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ROBERT PAIR.

wishes to soil pour attention to the fact 
that you can have » floe eeeor me t of

New Spring Goods
to obaeea aw If you com» w

410 GEORQE-8T.
The Stock Is complete la all depe-t 

meets. If you weals Drees we have them 
I toe «bedse sod Prices. If Its a Print

I sap they are very handsome

OOTTOH8. OOTTOMAOea end 
08. our Stock Is very complete, 

may he said of our

I* OCT]
BUSTIN'

mi* ad UB,
LACE CURTAINS

we can do up the town.
JW All our MUllaery masked away down

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

4, e end 6 TIMED
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
BBAWDBAX’S

&B. WHITE LEAD.
Always the beet goods and tbb 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

CEO. STETHEI. 
Wedding Cates

MAOS TO OROBR.
Weddlne, Breakfast and Kyenloe 
Parties catered for and supplied with 
every eeeentlal. O ye ter Petites made 
to order, Our Stock of Candles an 
pore and made by ourselves. Home 
Mad# Oakes Ised and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. Wand tit • Oeorge-et.

ery Opening
■o—A.T—O—

TURNBULLS
Wednesday and Thursday, 

April 2nd and 3rd, are Turn- 
bull’s Millinery Opening days, 
when all tlie new spring styles 
in Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Clothe and Trimmings will be 
on display. We will be pleased 
to see Everybody who can make 
it convenient to pay us a call 
and look over our elaborate dis
play of new goods in every de
partment. 'Hie more callers we 
have the happier we shall be. 
We do not look to make sales 
on these days, but will take- 
pleasure in showing the new 
things, believing that our efforts 
tliis season to place before the 
public a very attractive stock at 
close prices will reap Us reward 
later on.

This week we have received 
the lest shipment of our foreign 
importations, which makes our 
dress goods department very 
complete.

We would call special atten
tion to a line of Bilk Warp Hen
riettas in all the prevailing 
shades.

Our Linen department is also 
now well stocked with choice 
goods at surprising low figures.

All the spring domestic paper 
patterns now in stock.

J. G. TURNBULL
George And Blmcoe-sle., Peterborough.

JHuStral.
MB. O.B.B. FRIO*, A. 0.0, 

rxRIJANIHT Oeorge-et. Melhodl.t eliur.b, 
formerly deputy urgantHt of *ly Cathedral, 

(England), receives pupils for the Organ, 
Plano and Voice Culture,

For terms, Ate., address 643 Dowule-et.

a. r, HOOVER,

SKSKEfe*" no,,“-"L ,door* Bor“,“l
ENewB «no Cost.

GOAL !_OOAL I
TBB UNDBRaiONBD KEEPS always 

OH HAND at bis seal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tags) to any part or the town. Terms Caab.
AAw JAMBS STB VINSON

COAL ARD WOOD.

any pert of the town,
W. B- FERGUSON, 

telephone Connection. Ageni

Unloosen

Try Nugent*a Remedle* 
for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 

Coughs and affections of the 
chest and throat.

NUGENT’S
BffOS Sieve, 170 Hunter-si. weal.

AT QOo.
you can get a Glove Fitting

RIBBED VEST,
Cheaper and Nicer than you can 

make it up.

KNITTING WORKS
389 Oeoree-at.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
Orrit)» - - HDNTER-8T.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS. Collector

All weter rates end accounts must be paid »t 
the office, Mr. Adame will hé In the office 
from î to 5 p. m. every day

ROOMS WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN end bis mother wDU to jn- 

gage three or four UNFURNISHED 
ROOMS with wme family bsvlog more house 

room then they require Mutt be centrally 
localed. Address communications to “A,*' 
Review Office. <d7«

MR». C. RORIRSOH,
MICK NORME,

Having given up boarding h 
anted her ooc upetlon es Sick Nai
sFvr,^,wme°u

k Nurse, hi 
Apply ei i

WANTED.
BUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 

Building Lots, ell splendid locations. 
Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Six 

* rtble houses for sale,ell at low prime. Buy- 
can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
t when you ean buy your house and pay for 
l inutelmeotB, Instead of nay log rent. W. 
/.GERALD, Builder and Contractor, lyd*

Pax jéaU ax te Bent.

TO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING onA COMF1

PuWSi. don 1st, April.

Carlisle Lett In AMberahau,
flMIK healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 
JL sold, 16 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, emalÇweekly payments. If such 
payments average 61 cts. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace bouse to 
let Merit Petal's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal*.

MOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 963 SIMCOj 

Mr. John
1st June 
forma, apply

? SIMCOE-ST., lately occupied 
John O'Meera. Possession given 
neat. For further particulars a 
►ply to the undersigned.

P0U8KBTTRTEA JOHNSTON, 
#79 Weter-st., Town*

Will buy a Good
•fire-proof

SAFE from GKO. 
’HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

Lyou had betterrpeak
now. IMI51

FOB WEN ONLY)

"Jrùifîu

D. BELLECHEM,
f* AN be fonnd Day or Night at his War 

rooms. Hunter-#!., or at his resident 
adjoining bis Wwrerooms,

1 telkfhork Communication.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OS' CANADA.

Capital, - 11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. BOBEBTHON, - 1-rMld.nt.
C. F.UIWC, — view Fro. end Mro'g. Ar, 

O. l-.aOfcATEB. ko-TlMt 
Huaac. BAKSB, M.»..Onb Ilvp.,H.mllton.

300 EXOH ANDES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish fo speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Port Hope, Unm-ay, Leke/leld, MiUbrook, 

Oinemee, Toronto. Ham 11 ton, etc., 
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
N. W. KENT,

dtH-flmoe LerAl Manager*

It*a easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple.

It's safe to dyeTwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable,

IVa economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the atrongeat.

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are best.
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing ” giving 

full directions for all uàee of Diamond I)yes, sent ftee 
on application. Diamond Dyes are soW everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, io cents, 
XVbu.s, Richardson A Co., Montreal, Que.

ISTB-W

DRYGOODS!
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORN Ell GEORGE sod HIMCOE8T8.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cmtorfa.

Zbe 2>aüç 'Review.
TUESDAY, APRIL 1, we.

!T WAS CRUKlfKKVKXGE.

‘SCAB' ASSAULTED BY STRiKIN» 
TAILORS.

Survie Mel re r of New lvrit Keys Mu Wee
Fearfully Maltreated- He Undergoes a
Dangerous Operation ami May lUcov er

New York, March HI.—Detective» Mul- 
saby, Leary and Stapleton, of the Seventh 
Police Precinct, are actively investigating 
what appears to be one of the meet out- 
tageousand vindictive assault* perpetrated 
n this city for years. From the statement 
if the victim, who is a tailor, it appears that 
bis assailants were striking tailors, who 
Ranted to punish him for continuing at work 
•gainst their wishes.

An ambulance took to tho Gouverneur 
Hospital yesterday Harris Melzer of No. 0 
Ludlow-street, who has been working as a 
presser for a manufacturing tailor at No. 17 
Ksticx-sffieot. Dr. Johnson, after hearing the 
patient's story and making a careful 
•semination, sent for Dr. ti. J. Ward of No. 
fc72Ka#t Broadway, who is the visiting sur
geon at the hospital.' After a brief con
sultation it was decided to perform the 
operation of urethrotomy, and the patient 
was put under ether. After the operation 
Dr. Ward showed a reporter a sewing- 
machine belt ot compressai leather ~‘7 
Inches long which had been taken from the 
patient’s bladder.

Melzer said that about 7 o'clock Wednes- 
lay evening, while eating supper at his 
some, he was informed that there was a 
letter for him at a cigar store on Pike-street. 
His wife and five children ore in Russia, and 
under the impression that the letter was from 
his wife be accompanied hi# unknown in
former. Before they had walked far, 
Melzer says, bti companion disap
peared and lie was seized by four 
men who dragged him down to tho wharf 
at the foot of Pike-street, stifling bis cries and 
overpowering his desperate struggles. When 
near the end of the pier, Melzer says, two 
of the men, who were strangers and of whom 
lie could give no description to tlie police, 
held him prostrate upon the pier, ami while 
the third prevented his outcry by placing a 
hand over bis mouth, tho fourth forced the 
tuoug into the bladder. Ills assailants then 
fled and Melzer staggered home In frightful 
agony

‘•I am perfectly satisfied,” said Dr. Ward 
“ that there wae an assault and that Melzer, 
did not introduce the leather cord into his 
own body. He could not have stood the 
pain. Melzer bad continued to work at No 
17 Essex while the other tailors were out ou 
•trike, and many tailors who work sewing 
machines carry an extra belt with them in 
order to be prepared for any accident to the 
working belt. There were exactly 
Inches of, the belt out of sight. 1 think the 
man was assaulted for a vicious and revenge
ful object.”

A similar case was reported seme years ago 
and there aie relics of that case now in Belle
vue Hospital, the victim baying died under 
the operation.

LOUISVILLE’S DISASTER.
Burials of |he Victims-A Heavy Snow

storm Inflicts Hardships.
Louimvillk, March ill. —It has been snow

ing here since early last evening, and this it 
Is feared greatly dnmugpd tlie goods In the 
tobacco district The snow has also inter
rupted the work of repairing, which was 
actively pushed all day yesterday, and has 
otherwise inflicted hardships on the homeless 
and destitute. Meantime the relief commit
tees are doing all In their power to render 
aid to the stricken. The last of the dead are 
being laid away to-day. The Louisville * 
Nashville Railway has given #10,000 to the 
relief fund.

Heavy Rains lu Tennessee,
Memphis, March 31—The river is again 

rising here. Itain lias fallen in torrents since 
last night nml all the small streams are 
running full It now seems probable that all 
the low lands below Helena not already in
undated wilt be overflowed within the next 
two weeks. A break in tho ltivoe of about 
fifty feet occurred last night at Austin, Miss., 
and at 7 o’clock this morning it had widened 
to 1100 feet. There is no way to close the gap 
and as the levee Is on a sandy foundation for 
a mile from that point the break inky in
crease to an unlimited extent. All planta
tions in the vicinity of the break are being 
rapidly submerged ami the tenants are leav
ing without their effects.

Uotthe* Wrung Man.
Harrow, March 31.—man arrested at 

Fortage la Prairie, Manitoba, and supposed 
to be McDuff, Who in charged with the mur
der of au old man named Holton at Tilbury 
Centre several years ago, was brought here 
from Windsor this morning for identifica
tion. McDuff lived here for years ami was 
well known. No one here recognized the 
man under arrest as McDuff: There is little 
or no resemblance between the twn,.

Losses I'amiril by Finnic*.
Union ville, Conn., March 31.—The Upson 

Nut Cft’s works were burned here to-night, 
low IVW.OOO.

Milwaukee, March 81—St, Joseph’s 
Catholic convent was bunted here to-night. 
The 750 occupant# barely escaped. Sister 
Blanker Jumped from a fourth Story window 
and was fatally hurt. Two candidates Jumped 
from the third story and were seriously in
jured. Two firemen Were injured. Los# 
•70 <¥Wi

DOMINION LAWMAKERS.
MR. DAVIN’8 ATTACK ON COMMIS

SIONER HERCHMER.

The BUI for George T. Smith's Belief 
Burked Mr. Cook’* Civil Werviee Mea
sure Withdrawn—The Hester Adjourn-

Ottawa, March81.—There is a «onséder- 
able feeling in favor ut a long adjournment 
at Raster. Sir John Macdonald being ques
tioned in the House to-day, said all that the 
Government proposed was to take a holiday 
on Good Friday, the House to sit on Raster 
Monday.

There was strong [objection made to thisl 
and finally the whips were requested to find 
out just what the majority want. They will 
probably ask for and get an adjournment 
from Wednesday to the following Tuesday.

Mr. Devin to-day proceeded with bis tong- 
prom ised arraignment of the chief officer of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, opening up 
with this resolution :

“Thatit is expedient that a select com
mission of enquiry, having power to examine 
witnesses under oath, do issue to (enquire 
into the management of the Northwest 
Mounted Polios and into the conduct of 
Lawrence W. Herchmer, commissioner, from 
the date of hie appointment to Dec. 81, IflW.”

Mr. Devin made a long speech in support, 
relating to the House the various charges 
which have been preferred in Tbs Regina 
Leader against the commissioner.

The motion was quite earnestly opposed by 
Bir John Macdonald, under whose immediate 
control the police are. He seld it was 
well known that before Herchmer 
took hold of the force there weregrave abuses,

“ ■ ......BSm
>f these,himself teariemly to the correction of t 

thereby nod 
popularity.
thereby no doubt incurring agood deal of un- 

No doubt be had some faults of
found in thb 

world. The officers of the force were men 
of too high spirit to submit quietly 
were such indignities as described put upon 
them, and ae for the men, that they wen 
fairly well satisfied with their position was 
shown by the fact that out of 188 whose five 
years’service expired last year all but 81 
re-enlisted for further service.

No one bached up Mr. Darin’s chargee, 
but Msaars. Laurier, Macdowall, Watson 
and Unlock urged that their gravity 
was sm-b as to call for such an investigation 
ae desired. Mr. Blake, too, would like to ess 
something done, but said he would be satis
fied If Bir John would promise that a depart- 

enquiry would be made on the spot. 
Kirkpatrick, speaking as a persona) 

of Commissioner Herchmer 
and from knowledge he gained from a 
visit to the Northwest and conversation» 
with officers of the police who bad visited 
this part of the country, said he was con
vinced that all the chargee made were 
capable of satisfactory explanation or else 
were trumped up and baseless. He believed 
that just as many complaints could be 
secured against officers commanding 
every military school in tlie coun
try if the editor of a local
paper stood with mouth and ears open to bear 
such complaints and would give publication to 
every fancied grievance.

Mr. Daly declared his belief that the 
charges largely originated out of personal 
pique. Hie speech brought the discussion up 
to ti o’clock and the matter then stood over 
until next private members’ day.

The bill to permit the Commissioner 
of Patents to consider George T. Smith's 
application for an extension of bis middling# 
purifier patent was burked this evening, a 
motion by Mr. Small that the House should 
go into committee on the bill being talked 
oyer tlie hour for private bills. The opposi
tion was Inaugurated by Clarke Wallace, 
who represented that in connection with the 
patent Smith bad acted In a very objection
able manner, having in fact pursued a sys
tem of blackmail. Bmith’e company bad, be 
■aid, sued the Greeys In Toronto and not only 
withdrew the suit but paid #10,000 as well 
He said they had gone to all the mills in tfu 
country and charged #100 for each purifie* 
there found which they claimed to come 
under their patent He estimated that lOffi 
machines had been found and that the Smith 
Company bad extorted #100,000. He con
tended that this patent should never b*v< 
been issued in the first place and now that 11 
had lapsed by mistake or otherwise he ob
jected to ite renewal and moved the six 
months’ hoist.

Mr. Trow explained that this wa« 
quite a different patent from that ovet 
which the trouble referred to took place.

Bir John Thompson read a declaration 
from the Patent Department that the article 
for which the patent was issued wae not 
covered by any other. He said that aftei 
close examination- ho had come to the 
conclusion' that the )>atent had not 
lapsed by reason of any negligence, but 
through deliberate fraud dk the part of a 
solicitors clerk, and if over the House was 
to interfere this was aonse in which the pa
tent should be renewed.

Mr. Blake also said this was an exceptional 
caee and he would support the bill. Sev
eral oilier members spoke, some on 
one side some on the other, 
but their combined eloquence ex
hausted the hour for private bills and it 
will be a lucky chance if au opportunity !i 
offered this season for passing the bill.

Mr. Cook’s bill to prevent the importation 
of impecunious English swells to occupy 
place# in the civil service which Canadians 
are quite ready and willing to fill was in tbs 
promoter’s absence taken charge of by Mr. 
McMullen, who moved the second reading.

The bill provides five years residence in 
Canada «* a necessary qualification for ap
pointment. lu support Mr. Barron said it 
would be well to remove the impression very 
generally prevailing in the country that 
gentlemen with influence from the Old 
Country have a better chance for employ
ment than Canadians have.

Bir John Macdonald said no impression 
could be more unfounded than that mentioned 
by Mr. Barron. He appealed to the House to 
consider what tfae effect would be in Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland were people there 
to be told thsit if they come to Canada they 
would be considered as foreigners and aliens 
until they had been five years in this coun
try. This he thought would have a most 
unhappy and unwholesome effect and would 
tend to loosen tho ti> Iwtween the Dominion 
and the Mother Country. '

“If the bill is right i» principle.” observed 
Hr. Laurier, ’’and it threaten# British con
nection, then I might pay, as has been said 
before, so much the worse for British con
nection. [Laughter. 1 After further die- 
cussion J. A. Chapleau was about to move 
the six months’ hoist, when Mr. McMullen sc
ripted a friendly suggestion that he should 
hithdraw the blit

Prorogation of the IgHHlUtlia tegUlnlura.
Winnipeg, March 31.—The legislature 

was prorogued this afternoon by Lieut.- 
Gov. Hchultx, who assented to all the bills, 
nearly eighty in number, reserving two 
which reenacted objectionable clauses of the 
teçeutiy disallowed fox sala act.

FATHER BOYLE IN LUCK.
fhe Carolina I'rtebt Acquitted on Hie

flaeond TrfoL
«*“108, N.C., Mm-, i, M.—Katiw Boylr 

-u acquitted Heturtley night oi the wmodti- 
perfected by Hi. Whitelter, tho 

8*Mtet of bta church. Th. cu. mm giro# 
kr the jury ot 8 o’clock sud »t ||„ ih. ,ur. 
Miue iutu the court-room. The Jude, 
«tend hi. Moud mul rmurtod: “Irot 
t uiutentood that the* mum heoudwo-
inthw (rooi tethm Md. wb«t th. *«aiot a
"b°uo«d." IU jury owe th* mkelter 
fcrfr dechdon, aad they all «tmuHmteomJy 
-plted. ‘‘Notguilty.” 
le Dite olth. judge1, urdw Am» w« » 

bant of uppluum from hundted. at 
tro.te.mu! thi. wiuk.pt up for five minute*, 
r copie crowded roood Pother Boyle sod cao- 
ftetuluted him hmrtily. Then they begu 
» cull ao him for u epeech, but hi. attorney 
umounmd that no Kimch would be «.i. 
.'other Boyle went hook to th. jail mad ro- 
uuhted there until PuUur Charlw, of the 
t’hurch of the Hwred Heart, came for hlr" I» 
l carriage aad took him to the rectory a. his 
tuent.

Fetiw Boy|.,lt will be romeioberod, oo
3* toafi •oU,Jr •“* *e^e«oS

to death, t. j offence being one Inçlmled In 
the category for capital punbdmueit in thle 
Mate. Hie appeal, however, for uvju. trial 
wae aucoeadul.

BURGLARS IN OAKVILLE-
leverol Mere, aad UwelUagHaas*. Brekea 

lata aad Baaeaehed.
Oanvii-Ut. Ont, March Si.-Burgtatw 

lave been very active In OahviU* during the 
past three mouth., and evverel dwelling 
Loams ae well as buatnem placée have nOtred 
ta cooaw|ueooe. The private retideoom of 
Heewa J. H. Heetty, Hobeit Howe and &
M. Wateoa wmweotorad In quick m wtia 
aad a number of articles stolen; aim llm 
rfBorn of Mean. H. Iiuty & Hone1 basket 
lactory. Bamuel M.GIppia'. hardware 
Mot— and Joseph Howe’, aad J. Joyce's 
grocery store. Three young lads 
shout 17 years of ege, th. sous of respectable 
parents, plemled guilty to entering the several 
I Jems end were committed to the county jell 
St Milton fur trial. Another burglary oc
curred Friday night at the puetofflee, all the 
outgoing letters posted after A60 p ur, mid 
numbering about 700, beta* stolen. The tele- 
graph odloe waealso ransacked. All the cash 
they secured wee II .sots, which wae lathe 
telegraph till. AU registered letters sad 
Hampe ms securely locked. The burglars did 
hot temper with the sate. R. C. Belmer’e 
frog mots nest doot was also gone through 
and about 600 cigars stolen.

BEQBIE AJTESHERTeR.
■« Joined tha M.W.M.F. but Deserted 

After Fear Heaths' Service.
Ottawa, March 8L-GoasmM*aer White 

of the N.W.M.F. furnishes them parte»lers 
with reference to F 1C Beghte, who. It was 
thought by Mr. T. B Aiders» of New Yevk, 
might have hand the fate of Bee well:

''Francis K. Bcgble joined theN.W.M.F. 
at Toronto April at, 18116. His atteetetion 
sheet shows the following: Height, 0 test X 
inch; age 03 years and 1 month; chart 
measurement WX, hair and completion 
dark; eye*, blue; marks none; previous oc
cupation, farming and volunteers; last resi
dence, Lindsey, Ont; former service 46th 
Battalion, volunteers ; religion, Church of 
England; nearest relative, hie mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Beghte, Btoke Villa, I-iusety Htoks, 
Beth. England. He left the 46th to Join the
N. W.M.P. and wee strongly recommended 
by ('apt. Greyband as a young man of excel
lent character and a good soldier, whom he 
did not doubt the officer* of the Mounted 
Polio* would speedily promote. His polios 
papers also show that be had been pinched 
in hie military examinations In England, 
vpperently he did not like the police," mid 
Mr. White, "for he only stayed 185 days 
On Aug. 86,1886, he deserted while <e ew 
oort duty at Winnipeg. You see he had been 
out west on service and when he got down 
to Winnipeg probably did as they m often 
do, started to paint the town rod. Than he - 
was ashamed to go back to his barracks tor 
puni* ment For drunken mm that ti rsry 
errer». We hold It might he somewhat ex
cusable lu a soldier but dnmk.nwsm In a 
policemen Is Inexcusable. Probably ha weal 
to the States, hot at any rate as a deserter 
would not want to make hie whereabouts 
known.”

JUMPED HIB BAIL
Hamilton's Alleged Mgaatlet Mlmheg-A 

Caekggbt Interrupted.
HxniLTon, March 6L—Stepheo Patton, 

the alleged bigamist, did not answer when 
hie name was called in the Police Court this
morning and It ieeupposed that he haa Jumped
hie ball.

On Saturday J. I* ltueeell, sm of Dr. 
IUishU, was arrested for eteallag a email 
sum of money from hie father. The young 
man wee kept in custody, but hie name was 
not placed on the elate and special efforts 
were made to keep hie arrest a moist This 
morning he was not among the prisoners la 
the dock, but after the andieaos aad report
ers had departed he wee tried. He was found 
guilty, and oo promising to reform was 
allowed to go on deferred mntsnns.

The customs duties collected at this port 
during March were 6S.7M, sa Increase of 
$16,880 over the corresponding month last 
year.

Constable Miller ran across a cockfight 
yesterday afternoon The persons Interested 
adteetod a house near the foot of Hughson- 
■treet as the arena ot the main, and the middle 
of the afternoon ae the time. The officer Is 
now working up evidence tor the proesoutioB.

TORONTO TOPIC8.
The Timber Policy of the devenue set Dir. 

earned la the Assembly.
Toronto, April 1.—A discussion on th# 

timber policy of the Government, conducted 
mainly oo party Base, occupied the time of 
the Assembly yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Hardy's bill to amend the Free Grants and 
Homesteads Act wae sustained in committee 
St the evening eeeeioe aad Mr. Hardy’s bill 
respecting municipal «somment exemptions 
wae read a second time.

At Osgoods HxU yesterday the Ht George 
railway accident ease entered oo Itemreoth 
week. The examinât!» of Chief Engineer 
Peters» of theC.P.R. was ««tinned.

The Color Ian la Xaadwleb.
IVixDson, March 31.—The trouble lathe 

Sandwich school a* to whether colored child
ren be allowed to attend the same school ae 
White children has teem settled by the school 
board, which has decided that after April 1 
Protestent male and female children shall 
attend No. I school, Roman Catholic children 
shall attend No. 8, and colored male aad 
hotel children «ball attend No. 3. Une of 
th* trustees seys he is willing that colored 
people shell hare the same rights as whites, 
bat la etrongly opposed to both attending the 
asms school._________________

Vote* «Ht tor a High School.
BownxxviLLx, March 81.—A bylaw grant

ing |bS«l for the erection of a new high 
school wee voted aa here toulay end was car
ried by a majority ef 166.

M'KINLKV’S TARIFF BILL
PRESENTED to the ways and 

means committee

Intended to Kffefl a ltoduattoa off •48,- 
000,000 lotos United Olotee Boveoee 
-The Wow Free List wed Tmaeflere to 
the Dutiable Schedule.

Waanirorox, March Sl.-At » rpeolal 
meeting of the Ways end Mesas Committee 
today Chairmen McKinley promoted the 
Republican Tariff BUI.

The minority will be allowed tea days In 
which to offer nmendmeete and prepare their 
•tows up» each emend raeote *e may be 
seeds before the bill a reported to Use Hearn. 
The bill, according to Chairman McKInUy, 
wffi effect a roduottoa of *46AW,WO la the 
renoua The only change of special sigato- 
eeare made In lbs tell tiare them already an
nounced within the past wash la to hides, 
which have beee placed up» tha daNaM* 
Urt at the rate of 16 per rent, ad valorem, 
with a proriri» allowing a drawback « ex 
posted good, mads from Imported hhtm «quel 
to rate of duty paid.

The additions arnde tq the free Met by the 
row tariff blU include: Add. need formedi- 
dnal, diemkat or atemifaotariiig purpome aof 
•peeUUy provided for Aniline mite. Aayeal- 
nui Imported specially for breeding purpsem 
provided a be of a pure aad rroogalaed hmad 
rod bro been duly registered, Anlxmle 
brought into the United Btetro for act 
erifiacidlflg six tor exhibition or com-
petition for prime, also teams of

United States with their families rod la 
•steal urn for such emigration. Artidmln 
a crude state used In dyeing or tanning er 
epeoiolly enumerated.

rhoti*rapbs printed sad bound mere than 
twenty years. Book» rod pimphliti printr4 
exclusively In languages other thro BagU*, 
aim books and music in raised priât, umd 
exclusively by the blind. Eagreviagh pho
tographe, etchings, bound or unbound. Im
ported by authority or for the am ed the 
United States.

Braids, plaits, date, Iromand timber menu- 
factures suitable for making or orosnmnting 
beta, boruete, and hoods composed of stra w, 
Chip. gram, palm leaf, willow, brier or rattaa. 
Bristles raw.

Cabinets of old oohsi sad medals ead other 
oollecUons of aatiquitiex Chicory ro 
ground. Coal tor crude aad pitch ef ooal 
tor.

Kendall» root# aogmond. Diamond# and 
other precloro etoom rough or uncut

Eggs <jf birds, Util sod Insect*
Fltii the produce of Amaricaa dsberim aad 

Osh «aught by Arrorlonn vreseti In the «pan 
waters of the great taken Carreau, dates, 
fruits not specially enumerated.

Glam plates or disks, rough, cut or ua- 
wrought for optical instrumente, etc. 
Ormsme and «bras, jute, jeta bette, manille, 
sieel grass

Human hair saw, iinolmned and not 
drawn.

Ivory and vegetable Ivory not manu
factured.

Natural mineral water# and ell miners! 
waters not effervescent or artiOclal aad 
natural mineral salts.

MoImm testing not above 6» degrees, ex
cept that if any export duty Is levied la tim 
country of shipment, the promut Import duty 
shall be levied here

Needles, newspapers and periodical.
Olive OU for manufacturing or mechanical 

purpome, ungt for eating or rot otherwise 
provided for. Alter of roars, spermaceti!, 
Whale end other 6* oils of American debar 
im and all other articles not the produwof 
such fisheries. Opium, evade or mseufee- 
lured, and rot adulterated, aaatolnhrg 9 p.c. 
and over at morphia Urea of nlcheb

Paper etock, palp of gramm and poplar or 
other woods fit only to be «xmverted Into 
paper.

Mother of pearl rot maoetootwed.
Piétina, potroh. crude or "blieh mite," 

chlorate of pole*, nitrate of pots* or mit- 
petre, crude eulphate of pouih.

Rags not otherwlm spsidelly provided tor.
Anise, canary, ear.way, oardemenffo

hemp, mustard, rape sod sugar hart arnde, 
bulla aad bolts»» roots not edible, aad ell 
lower and grass seed* not otherwise provided 
tor. Shine of the goat, kangaroo and other 
wild animate undressed. Chlorate of sods,

Tapioca, camera or orotidp "provided the 
-me le not fit tor am ro starch." Tobacco 
sterna Spirits of turpentine.

Wearing epperal and other personal effmte 
not merchandise of persons arriving to the
United States rot eiamdmrieoo to ratae,

Briar root or briar wood rod timilar wood 
unmanufaotorad or partially anmroufaiv 
lured.

1‘elntlngs in oil or weter colors, the pen 
•ooal product!» of aa aftiet only and 
statuary wrought by hand from marble or 
stone end by a statuary or sculptor and not 
otherwise provided for.

Manufactured tobacco exported without 
payment of Internal revenue tax muet paj 
the tax baton reimportation.

The following article» now admitted free 
have be» placed « the dutiable lirt:

Hides, except ehmpddw with the wool an, 
16 pc. ad raL Mica 86 p.c. ad val. Atom 
Inum 86 p.o. id ral, or Uto per package rt 
MO leave. Straw ga par ton. Macaroni 
or vermicelli end all similar pro 
parafions 8c. per pound. Eggs ol 
poultry 6 rente per doam. Egg yolks 86 per 
rent. advaL Chair caro not made Into fin 
toad articles 10 per cent ad val

Borne change» have hero made to the 
dutiable section. In addlti» to those already 
published. The earthen ware and glamwere 
schedule has been rearranged.

Timber is cut 50 per reel Hewed white pins
hoard», now *8 per MOO, era placed at 11.00 
and a safeguard agatart export dutim oa top 
to provided to equal the excam to that duty.

Opera, dgarattee and ehmuote, now 08.60 
per pound end 86 pc., are plaaad at * and 
36 pr The daw fixing the duty <m Irof 
wrapper* un stemmed, row T6c, andetemmed, 
*1 • pouiut, now «stebllehee rates of *3 aad 
03. TB respectively.

Cotton manufactures era practically « 
Seed oath» Berate MU el tort Confirm.

A bounty claum to operate tor 10 years 
provides for payment of fit per pound « 
•Ilk produced aad reeled to the United Htatee 
aad T rente per pound <m cocoon.

Under the brad of books, paper and pulp 
wood pulp, now 10 pc., Is fixed at 13.60 per 
toe for ground, 66 for nnhlearlted and IT tor 

i»hi<mi«(l pulp.
Various lacrerom are mads to the leather 

schedule
The bill coo teins administrative mettons 

metoly restorative of existing law. Tha 
main outline» of the Internal revenue pro- 
▼tones have been already published. The 
entire bill mekm a closely printed pamphlet 
sf'168 pages_________________ _

nXW Yoxx, March .11.-The tee dralme of 
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey city met 
beretoday, dtecumed the shortage to tide 
T sers ice crop end decided that at promut 
toe roust cost $6 a ton wholesale. The ire 
dealers aim complain of eastern speeuteton 
hnrlng bought up 76 per .rat, of the Ice crop 
and hoarding It



shore eU oihare, we uad U with war-

to be ae"16* Ayer i
Isa**- l Demerit* ti. a* it *>«» 0» 
rork every lime." - *. L. Pater, M. D-,
lanhettan,
"We hare sold Ayer's BaraaparlUe 

ate far over thirty year» and always 
nwl It whee eeked to name the 
eat Mood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Iruggitt, Augusta, Ohio.
" Ayer's medicine* continue to be the

bSm

Mich.

due. not U>orer-»buodeoce,

is equally well attested that no blood 
isdidae is so eMcaeious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

*0—ot my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
Ample reme.hes, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse We sought medual advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

m WEAK MEN

W. M. RAMSAY, j&saj

I eel prepared to give ■atlmata. on Piute blng
atea» Heating, Hot Water Beating. Una Pit.
Ung, Hot Air Furnaoaa, lor either ooel 01
wood. All verb done by practical men and
guaranteed. We beep I» stoek end «I np

cawed by e
l&z'jsix: ■belt

read Dr.

•nliiag from enlat to which way they Aell riue, end gather Mold at «1.00 par.
peebage or ae* * reeeipt of price to ear ad- 
darntweel dbew Ta» Lada total Co.,

In all stock that they Hod, to net *
Mcdtmsl, Qcn.

B 0< the moat lnWr-

North ea*rly ride Into the bunch and o*o* their
Weet that It b* cattle, which are In ton drir* to the corral
be* my privilege

Itionof the
««the round-

up la U course, the branding or calvae, to 
which mar he add* the driving i« of tba

lug to Medicine Hat cattle, tut Uve «trey* too tar ban the
<4 heed lor «ale

River a*

We DMrietof which tU thrir-

pchrihmahmg dm
Hille and li

rush to tit» writ aSIn the

Rirmw, this of tU
beginning to attract

th* the cattle aw*) have «let with, a*
It cm fairly be said too 1er advantages te

hcr» ratting, equal. If no* euperior, to any

speaking aa yet In Itawall watted fay
Infancy,•priags and lakes, the latter bsfng lltarally co- factor In the cattle Iflocks of swans.

wooded hills and valleys Tmm, WBBD wwwr Sim m leui t iiwm Jt -to
tu Western pleins, where they are fatten*storms of winter, peer entslope and pralrir

* the oartain *v«ntogm over th* we harojuti
deacrtb*, which I wUI and*vor to make» th* from tile atorkmae’e char in the following obeerratioue. This<4 view It may U consider* *

The writer has spent parts of
several years In the District, a* has made L

tkywak practical 
and raising ealrre ct the ronge and whoview of obtaining from those who ere

of what U heto speak a
l present iteelf edvanlageously. 
i of breeding end raWog cattle

will eventually
hare hithertimed breeding and raising'In th# North Western provlncm of Canada,

Thtraare * many sub hrnnehm connect*
with this clem of forming, ne throe ere In

to individuel manage

U conduct*ere: A numbered
ere bought each spring tor

suitable bon* with tieblm, corrals, ate., is
tor two

A* he thr— year, the «rot Install* la roady
ly be deanstor sale My

U1 show in «guros the

yean In
ggissMTues a ran ram rramt

750,* a

*140n* WeWag* of two

Board od at* * OHS par month each 1,0*0
C<* of buildings, furniture ate.

tor lorn,AttUamdedthroe years

2B6*W
1640* 30Throe year olds
aw* aeTwer year olds

Lj3L4?,T.!

■
I

i ■1
i ■
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fT'HAT BOY needs a new
JL suit.

The one he has on is not 
only «fairly shabby but is al
ready worn out. More then 
worn out. One or two neat 
patches or an otherwise good 
Suit is certainly permissible. 
But not enough of them to 
make the Suit resemble a 
map of North Burleigh. 
Your boy may derive a great 
deal of satisfaction from 
wearing such kaleidoscopic 
attire, but we doubt it, if 
you doij’t. Suppose you 
look back a score or so of 
years and recall how you 
would have enjoyed associ
ating with better dressed 
companions in such apparel 
Even admitting that you 
wore such clothes “because 
compelled to” is that any 
reason why your boy should? 
Times have changed since 
then. Changed for the better, 
too. What would scarcely 
have attracted notice in your 
clothes will hardly be ex
cused in your boys now.

We repeat, that boy needs 
a new Suit.

Are you going to give him 
one?

We have little boy’s Suits 
in all qualities and several 
styles—there’s not many 
styles for very little fellows, 
but enough to show a varie- 
ty in the family if you’ve 
three or four boys to clothe. 
We have them light and 
heavy, and some very nice 
Suits just'twixt and between. 
In fact we pay more atten
tion to the little fellow’s 
wants than any store in tbe 
County. There is no par
ticular extravagance About 
our Boy’s Suits, simply good, 
decent, proper, becoming, 
useful garments, proper for 
any boy to wear and ex
ceedingly durable.

Such is what your boy 
needs.

Give your boy a Hat. He 
needs that too. His fur cap 
is warm, too warm, and be
sides it gets banged about 
too much.

It’s a little early for a 
Straw Hat but we suggest a 
neat Felt; Good for boys. 
No matter how they abuse 
these Hats the wear is there.

Clap a new Hat on your 
boy’s head.

Anything else? Yes! Cer
tainly I

Boots!
Shoes!

GOUGH BROS.
377 and 379 George-st.

**=aJ
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The Old Doctors

Recommended

Sarsaparilla,
Or J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lews*, Mass, 
rriw pi; Ns botilM, $k Wertà $S • haulm.

CWfM Cry for PHcWi Cwtorta.

Zhe Batlv lîcview.
TUESDAY APRIL 1. WO

Foncao to do something, or to moke e 
pretaoce of deieg something, Ike Ontario 
Government introduced lu bill to emend 
the Separate aebool lew. The objection 
to the alattga which the Government had 
intredomd isle the lev was th* it ehaog. 
ed Ike feendation of Ike wheel system by 
compelling Urn eaae-sors to rate every 
Reman Catholic ■ a Separate aebool sup
porter whether he bad give notice that te 
desired to be * rated or not. The Liberals 
eentended that the law bad not title effect, 
end new, te “reraovedenbu," where they 
eon tend* no doubt existed, they pro
pose to add to the duties of the municipal 
office» by eauaing them to take a little 
swra troubla, but the clause ia the act 
which w* complain* of la allow* te 
ragraie. Mr. Meredti’i proposed an 
amendment that would really have the 
eieet the Government preface* to desire, 
but -t was voted eut by the Government 
sad Ito supporters.

Ou title school question Mr. Mow* and 
Ma colleagues have again «hewn them- 
wives to be enemiw of the ballot Mr. 
Meredith propos* to make the ballot 
ooropultory * ell aebool electioaa iueiike, 
town» and incorporated Tillages, bet, al- 
tboegh the Legislator# had prevtoualy 
glrati permlaeioo 1er the ballot to be used 
In the election el Public «bool trotte* 
only, the Government end lu majority 
voted down this proposition also. Only 
two liberals In tit# House had moral 
«nuage enough tooppo* the Government 
end vote 1er this progrsatire measure.

Mr. Creighton's bill, which was also 
voted down, proposed to require teachers 
of Separata whoole te here the came 
qualification» « Publie wheel teachers, 
the bill to take effect in 18», end Mr, 
French introduced a bill to repeal the 
clause giving the Separate aebool boeid 
replaçante!ion on the High wheel board, 
which ww also thrown out. *

The* were Urn mwauree which gate 
ri* to th# debate in the House last westf 
and the result of th# retow* toeoeuin 
the Government's ineffective and decep
tive pieoe of legislation end to defeat the 
bills by the leader and member» of the 
Opporition.

Ho*. Mr. Faeass tab* the ground ibet 
the Conservative» la the Legislature are 
rwponsible for *1 legislation adopt* by 
it, although they e* to the minority. At 
Ottawa the Liberals do not bold them- 
•elvea responsible for legislation pawed 
whan they ware In a majority and - in 
office. Wbat irresponsible persons they

A MUTKO I» to te bald on April lfitb le 
nominale a support of the Mow* Govern- 
■wet to ooet—t West Peterborough If 
a gathering of about a down na a 1er, a 
and aalhnsiaetlc meeting at Norwood, 
bow will ibi meeting here be described if 
a hundred should attend?

Ureyneee, baldness.dandruff and all die- 
>of.UMaeaip.and failli* otttienalr can 

I Hall's Vegetable N1 -litis
eases

EFit{”8iïz5|2
YOUNG'S POINT.

the Ihlasta BUI to Vail Blast-A aagdra

Oarmpomtene of Ike koine.
HBDtoLU Mini,—The nblngle mill l« now 

In fell bl*t tor the season. Mr. Austin 
Dunn b* made arrangemruta with Mr. 
a Yeung to again run It by the thousand 
Mr. Dunn employe «even or eight bauds 
and turns out an At ahlogle.

Gonn West.—Bright and early on Thun 
day morning I set a fellow who bad a good 
de* of tbe sloth In biro, whom eorna people 
took for e fool (but Ibe knave was deeply 
Imbedded, ae be llr* on other») took tbe 
advice of a groat man (now deed) end went 
weet. Hie sudden departure-with ewlle 
end three email children-tithougb be 
tier* eome creditor! behind in the lured, 
la a gale and not a In*. We can do with
out each men In our community.

Tea WBATHE* -tour correspondent will 
take *1 back wbat be dee crib* about 
•pria*. etc..;in tint laaue, aa we bare now 
got our winter * lust. Time, too. About 
neit July 1 wlU describe the wroth* In 
tola part of Denude, going up t he lakw,ete.

•baa Baby wee tick, we gave tor Castrais. 
Whs« shawm a Child, stoeri* for Certoria
Nkmatok.........Wat, tiro eluag la Castrai».

W,V„„ soger with Dyspepsia a* Liver
(JompIMat! Bhiioh * Vitalité» is gcarante* to 
cure yon. Sold ty Ova.A. flehoflrld, Dm.-yisl' 
I'atarboroegb.

PRA1BIK RANCHING
THE CATTLE INDUSTRY N ASSINA* 

■OlA RAPIDLY INCREASING

« Vrolrta

THE COW BOT*» BOMB.
MSttch» wlto the bran* of 
th* treats of the cultivation of tiaeoll. I 
would rotor Bret to th. lysSam tkst la usually 
psntfla* * robing cattle from a be* of 
Import* ronge cows plan* on the prabiseof 
tbe Wait Tkass rattle a* Ih. calves that they 
produce are hardly mwar hand I* by tto 
owner until they ere grown Into beef cattle 
ready fortitiptneet to tbe matera markets

The cattle industry in the Maple Crash 
District, (N. W. T.) b tncroeting rapidly yam 
by ymr and prranlass In a short time te rival 
tbtocf Mratiana a* the wsstwn part» of tto 
Uai * States. Although the majority o< tto 
stockman la tide district have b*nn with 
only a few to* of stock a* »w* capital 
the lacrosse has been so rapid that thay no» 
begin to rank amongst th® foremost of (took* 
owners I» the Horth-Weefc. The past twe 
winters her» been such that the mortality 
bae not amounted, at the GiiWtt to mo*x 
th* crop*mot Tbbdistrict being wlthie 
the “Chinook" belt tbe swew rarely II» « 
the ground for (pore than a tow days *» 
time a* ou th# butte not so long, so the 
cattie range freely eU winter a* provide foi 
themaelree coming out In the spring beef fat 
Butchers purchase and hill beef I 
range * aU ameoua of tbe year.

For the benefit of titinilng m 
bave an Idm of embarking In the 
cattie reaching, an account of the 
coats may be intaroating:

Taka as an example a pence bringing to 
a banded 000 heed of good grade the yaw 
old toiler, at my, 625 p* heed, ah» HObelh 
**6ft In tba tiret place be mu 
suitable site tor buildings, etc., to 
Ity of good water—a running tiroam b of 
course preferable. Then coasts bis buildings, 
vti., e log bonne which will et* about «160, 
n hone stable of loge to accommodsto eight 
boro* for *60, e ah* 100x30 feet (or week 
cows and oajvos during winter my «76, and a 
pole corral for branding calvae, etc., about 
«16. Them building! will he sufficient ft* 
tlie first jeer end can be added toes his herd in
creases. Nezteosnee the purchasing of 16 saddle 
horoee at «boot «00 per he*; one teem of 
work horoee at «360. One teem not being 
sufficient for baying, many ranchers have 
eome of their saddle borers broken to work 
Mid use them during that manat. Mowers
anil rakes costs,l'Aend a wegouand 
1186.

A PBAIUIE COEBAL.
Tbla will be the principle outlay bet of 

con»— does not provide for many of the 
smaller tool# ns ternary nor for household 
furniture. Considering n mm 
with his stock In the count» 
erect*, stock brand* a* turn* km» « 
the range and two men hired, who will want 
about *26 per month for the year ww will 
now taka up tbe Ufa of n cowman from tbb 
time. HI» cattle will want but little atten
tion until tbe fall, so his first week is to pro
mt. for them In case of a hard winter in tbe 
way of hay which can l* 
he prairie. He should provide himself with 
say 100 tons which should be stark* at his 
bulldlugr If partible. After haying be trill be 
employ* In «king up generally a* bb men 
in riding the range end keeping an eye on tba 
cattle until the fall roundup which takm 
plum tho latter part of September. Tbb 
witn the rpring roundup, l which he will hare 
to attend hereafter) is accomplish* in the 
following manner: A meeting of the stock- 
mm of the district having be* held et which 
tbe date for commencement has been Ilk*, a 
captain chôma, mid the number of roprasmla
tine each owner b torn* (arrieed * pro
portionately to tba number Of 
own* an hands with their saddle 
bedding, etc., gather et a désignât* 
to commettra their work. The roundup out
fit here usually consista of about 30 in*, 
divided as follows : t cook, 1 hone herder 
for tbe day a* one for the night ; the 
halano» ridera Bach rider has his own 
string of hors* from tlvs upwards. Two 
four home teams, one to haul the mess 
wagon Mid roe the b*diug tents, branding 
irons, etc., comprise1 the outfit

The dally routine Is much aa follows: We 
era r-waken* in the early morning by tbe 
metodiout voice 6f tbe cook shouting “Grub 
pila" at the top of his voice, end w .at betide

6 riding heroes 
Bar** seddba, etc.

The ranch would aow hero, paying tooting
wild be for mb 815 ha* of four 

year old times velu* * «M», 
would be .lispoe* of as follows:

For porche», of 860 toed of year
ling tican __

Wages and board of man l.*j£

Leaving am* Income of «6000
Bach ymr tt trill go ro the same.
The duties of your two men In tmmasr will 

be to pet up enough bay to fa* the weakest 
etoch tor my roe month In the year; In spring 
a* faU to ride tba range, to atslti in keeping 
tbe «took « the range In which duty, e 
stockmen hear their share; In winter It will 
be neocemry to ride so as to bring In to the 
moche allpoor rtock a* to* through the mv- 
anti another. Of coure» tbe bay put up may 
not ell beared, If so it can be restock* and 
kept over for another whiter. Btmr cattie 
In a healthy oroditiro orote well through the 
severest winter. Tbb boatoem offero Induce
ments to a man who has capital and 
wish* to Invert in cattie for them resents 
more so than to n men with e limit* 
capitol and who b looking for a home 

From the nature of the industry It b not 
Becaamry for an owner to give all bis time 
to tbe butinées. If be was eogaged In 
any other work, a coupla of month» 
In tbe year would be all that would 
be ueceasery to devote exclusively 
to It. Any party wishing to live on 
bb ranch, would not roly save n ero- 
tideralile Item, In the wages a* work of 
one man, but be would bare l ie finest open 
air life poaaihb, In » magnificrot climate, 
where sport of all kind abounds. A* even 
then In winter he could easily spare a few 
months without any Injury to hb Interest».

In order that this letter may not be too 
rlirnls-room» a* so weary tbe reader, I am 
obliged hyclom without giving Information 
that would be of value to tbe* who contem
plate moving to the Northwati, relating to 
the methods of disposing of ranch, lands 
adopt* by the Oovwnme*, a* tba Cana
dian Pacific Hallway. However, those de
siring to follow ep tola subject wUI I» greatly 
aid* by getting from tim Minister of the In
terior, Ottawa, or the Land Commissioner of 
the Canadian Purifie Railway, W 
copias of the map. a* pamphlets 
with this question which «hay Imre l 
tor fra, dtafrihethm. PUB abb I

0008 AND ENOS OF HUMOR

» been boot**! out of 
aa the box-toe of fa te, but now that be bae • 
boil on thebet k of bi* neck he begins to 
lealixé whathanl luck i*.

An exchange tries to prove that * navy le 
naoMary to a nation. Tba able editor ap
parently forgets that America gets along 

wy well wttbofit one.
The young Emperor of Germany declam 

his intention to “dash to pieces" all thaw 
who appuis him. He Is likely to find that 
be Is not such a dashing young fellow as he
thinks he la

Tommy Wilkins—VWve got a new baby. 
John» tieymora—Ob! That’s nothin'. Tve 

had the same father for six months.
Mistress (kindly)—“Jana, I bear you have 

sen seen in the park with my husband." 
Jane (defiantly )-*“ Yos, ma'am ; I beve." 
Mistress (still more kindly)—“Well, Jane, 

you are a good girl, and I dislike to lose you, 
but I cannot have anyone about the bouw 
who keeps bad company.”

Collector—I have called to present your
bia

Count—Bill# Vhafc eex xatl 
Collector—Your account 
Count—Oui, monsieur; I am von Count, 

w you say.
Collector-Yes, 1 know; but l want you 

to pay; pony up, east 
Count-Hay) Pony up!
Colleutor—Yee, your account, you know. 
Count—Oui, Moarieur; I am too Count, 

#8 you pay.
Collector—Well here's your btiL ;
r.ruut—Bill/ X hat ees sail 
Collector— Yoiu account, 
t'oiiilt- Oui, monsieur ; I am von— 
t Wlien the account wan sued for, the Count 

lied a counter-claim against the collector far 
SbBault S7>4 Iwttorv.l

Caterih cured, health and sweet breath aecur 
•d, Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. Price 60 mala 
SsaiJekflMws. Bold by Oeojt. Schofield 
Dregtnst, Peter borough.

EARLY LOOKERS
And clow buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new line* of

FANCY GOODS
are now ell reedy for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be eold at prices to suit every
body, Stamping done while 
waiting.

Mrs. Ei. ROSS
Ladles Fancy Seed* Store,

«4 Gao net:-ST.
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B. MULHOLLAND, J. B. ROPEB

INTEREST,
MULHOLLAND 1 ROPER,

B4NKBH8 * INHURANCK AUKNT8, 
Ptilerboiough.

Owing l*> the higher rs^»e of Interest now 
curreat, will pay,’.until further notice

Five per cent. Interest
ON DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.
NOTH «lâaeesii 
UEAF1R eaW

■led and euilMlfd.
awd ilieqoee on. other

RAIRMW,- ibe Irnksau Bug ef

Samobte ritoïSâ ^

AOSNT8 for tho Midland I can aril Sav- 
toga Co. Mcrt*pge Loan* now made at 
61 per pent, per giituin

onioe Hours earn, to Op.m.

a. CLECO,
(aadlfiMT IsdtrMkdr.

\JLf ARBROOMS.Georse-et, residence 
>Y north end of peorge-et, The fin- 

eel Hearee In the Province and «ill fuu-

Smw------  -------r
------—____nelog some of.the follow-
MïBFmettrfiMto
Memory. -Pimples on the Face, Lows of 
Ambition, Melanrholy, D/spepsla.Stunt. 
ed Development, Low of Power, Paine In 
the Back, etc ; alsoOonorrbteaand Gleet 
me wealed with un py allé led success 
Safely,1‘rlvately, no Mercury. Curable 
Cases Guaranteed. Write for Informa- 
lion, eneloelag etqmp,

APDBRWg : 4. E. HAZLETON,
W Young-ut, Tor at to, Out., Druggist.

EDWIN ZL00K*,

TAXIDERMIST
end Deeler In Syne, Artlflol* Leevee 

end Froatlnge.

Easter!
PRANG’S

Easter Cards 
and Booklets.

DUTTON'S

Easter Cards
-AND-

Easter Booklets.

A New Line of Birth
day Cards and 

Books-

No. 406 George-#!.

EASTER 1890

USTEi'W-

Jewellery Store.
CLARKE & GIBSON

fiueeewwre to Juke Clark,
Have removed from J. Clarke's 

Lold Bland, Simcoe-et.,
TO lae NUNTE* STREET.,
two doom west of Post Office 
where they have opened out so 

entirely New Stock of

jewellery; silverware
WITCHES* CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
tho old customers end many 
new ‘ones in their new *nd 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the businees 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CLAM*. A. tilBSON.

plumbing™
STEAM AID HOT WATER:

-HEATING
▲ SPECIALTY.

Lawn Hydnwta 
Lawn Servloee

Bathe, Wat r Uleeete,
Sinks, Urliialn, OU terne

and Force Pump# 
W# keep e Lets» Wo* *

SCOTCH TIXaE)
on hand, foe eewege purpoees.

Special attention given to
Roofing A Rave Troughing.

adaivThall
plK8E

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABU8HEI} 1826*
UN

tCMWlV H.4N.M*.
wlik

AeVeWe YOÜNC,
dTO

— - ---- lor Mldfoed Dietriete, S79}
C. CAMERON, i Z
MULLHOLLAND * ROPER, f Spwial
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GROCERIES !
Friend», Buyers, 

Townsmen.
Wouldn't Dial goo! thin* lot you to find 

et .tot we keow eboet Onxxrioe.
That lo, it you bey Oroeerlee.
Mort pooçte do.
We oeght to know something .boot it for 

wefee beee year. et it, eed our b i devm beta 
eome to ue by eecldoDt.

When yoo consider nudity—sad it trite—le 
«oeerBilire wtlfc Oroewiee there's where we cse 
eeree fee well.

Try our etore for floods tket ere Itollable

W. J. MASON,
MILLINERY 

OPENING !
>eeo SPRING »eeo

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
Here pleasure In «mounting tbet their 
Millinery end Mentis Show Boom will be 

felly opened for the eeeeon on

TUESDAY AMD WEDNESDAY,
let and 2nd April,

with • Urge end wiled dlepUy of

SPRING MILLINERY,
including Pattern b 
eet from London 
y settle re. gibbons.

THE FARMER BENEFITTE1)
ALSO MILLERS AND PORK PACKERS 

OV THE TARIFF CHANGES.

* Erperter leur. Ira.. the I reding BUI 
-She iwntr WU1 Set Mere fee

Ike rink will be kept open well* the Iront 
lee to If expense* ere Held. If not It will be 
cloeed without further nette#. Ad mis#to 
will be for curlers, eketere end riel tore Me., 
psysble st the door. 477

ÜMPED TO HIS DEATH.
A MAN MEETS A TERRIBLE DEATH 

AT THE G.T.R. STA1 ION.

; Mete end Bonnets, dir- 
snd Perle, Plowere,

____________ . Leans. Meetlee, Dob
, DUtere. Jackets, Vlelteejfce.

Our Petr Oil# end the general public ere 
reapeetfully Inrited to cell end Inspect oer

HALL INNES & Co,
1*1,132,13« HIMCOEHT.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoria

Zbe Baüv> *Revtew.
TUESDAY. APBIL 1. MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Answer Belle t 

Téléphoné Mo. Ill bee been pieced In T- 
Brady'» Boer end feed Mere, by the Bell 
Telephone Oo'e loeel egent. Mr. B.W. gent

Kidd the hooter U eelllog out hie Im 
meeee stock of the beet boot» menufectur 
ad. Welling nut to meko room for more 
boots to make» lew more cents. Try ble 
boot», the beet. de,

Berne, Berried end Bled.
The vital eteWetlen lot the town lor the 

month of Msreh as registered with 
Town Clerl Meodonetd were es follow, :

Birth»...:.............    vr..W
Merring re ......................  M
Dentfae .....................  U

A Pepalar Wee •’flee* Tee.
The neeeoe le et bend when the corpora

tion laborer qulu work st dre o'clock p.m. 
Whet b» dore niter 8 o'clock la not dearly 
known, end doesn’t metier, but the sup- 
poillluq I» be goes home end drlnke.ee other 
p tople do, sundry oupe of Hawley Bren 
gee end well llerored tees. Buy your use 
Bt Hawley *"r Bros,, Oeorge-st. (171-wll

The member» of the-V here In oonUm 
pletlou » roetomoth entertelnroent for the 
month of Mny. This u s "Trnde Oeinlrel" 
In whleh ell the business enterprises, pro, 
feeeloue end orders ere to be repmeoted. 
The whole eobeme promise» » brilliant 
medium for advertising on mont Incipen 
•Ive terme. The practice! eympetby of the 
cltlsen# U respectfully nollolUd.

rrleede I Veer rid :
At nlmoet your own prime !
Capital Tweede !
Splendid BuUlnge I 
WbtrU '.
Underclothing I 
Th# end Bcarfe I 
U.IUra and GuOa!
Bankrupt Btoek Wale,
Duncan Cameron'» old Shod.
(ieorge Street. d7Ut

Bslenelen e 
We learn tket Mr. Henry HutberUnd. of 

Toronto, bee been eppoloted manager for 
the Temper»»»» end General Life Aaeur- 
eoce Company. Mr. ButberUnd 
» long and varied enperienee In Ufa aaeur- 
anoe matters and the appointment U 
elderod » good one ky all Intermted In the 
Company'» welfare. Mr. H. P. Llndeey, 
tbU town, ken eUo had a promotion. He 
U now general egent fer I 
Peterborough, Durham and Northumber
land. HU work ban warranted IbU esten- 
•loo of territory.

Wet neatly VevgeUew.
Pen oat entering the premises of 

#. Morrow cannot esslly forget the mUWM 
they have made If they here been baying 
■voeerlaa elsewhere. Our announcement» 
cause a great deni of dlecnotent among 
people In oer Une owing to the euooeet our 
cheep sales meet with. They pay 80 cent! 
for Baking Powder when you oui buy 
etrfetly pure In I lb. tin» for 18 oente. 3 
lb. tine Peachee, IS cents each. French 
Pee». 15 «enta per tin, Halmon, 2 tine for IS 
cents. We are eaorlUoIng all our linen of 
Tens, and oertaia to nlve you extra gtt«d 

w. J. Morrow, ito 
dBHrtivalue In all lleee.

Still the Ue linger» end the ourlera Uke ad
vantage of the lingering. At the link lent night 
th# ekipe and f Ineekips of the rink# U the chal
lenge cep Hrlee pUyed e game lot thn oyntnra, 
which ranulted in the nhipn be-eg vlctcrloe# by 
on nb L The tinke nod ncoeen were — 

egire. net naira.
8. Bay, <leo. PStmerald,
T. BoUinrtoed, J. B. Peat land.
C. MclilU, J. Stangar,
W.H. Budden, n'p. Id. 8. Clegg, ship 

Majority lor the nklpe 1 shot.
The nklpe nod nnconde of the chnlleege 

links wilt play lie the Heal era Ir-alght.

enta-Peeh I» Borah Unir a <>»l Bare.
The lane changes whlcn went Into force 

Uet week throughout lbo Dominion have 
been the subject ol considerable • pecula
tion a# to their effect upon the bualoeea in
ternets of the different menufectortea end 
product» the duties upon whlcn were 
changed. Two of the interests which seme 
within tbe sweep of the remoddelmg bend»
»t Ottawa ere largely represented lo Peter
borough, viz., th# milling end pork In
dustries. To necerulo. If poeelbU. by an 
egpreeelon of opinion from those who 
should know »» to tbe «tent to which the 
chengv» In the tariff on these two Indus
trie» would effect those Interested in 
them end the fariner» from whom they 
buy, • Bkvibw reporter yeeterdey after- 
noon Interviewed several of Peterborough'» 
leading miller# and pork packer.

THE ronn-rACkUIO MTBBkSTa.
Mr. P. Matthew», who manage» the local 

branch of the pork-packing bueloeee of 
Mr. Geo. Matthew», wee the «ret gentle
men seen. In answer to tbe reporter'» 
query an to the effect tbe iuoreeeed duty on 
pork would have upon hie business and 
upon the fntroere, Mr. Matthew» eeid:
" The Increase will effect ue In thle way, 
that the far more will get ball a sent a 
pound more lor their pork than they did 
before. The dey alter the change» I wrote 

every one of our buyer», about twenty- 
eve In nil, Instructing them oo account of 
the Increase In the duty to pay belt a cent 
more for pots. It will also bencat them In 
another wey. Lent year we did aot pack 

barrel of heavy pork, but Vile year we 
will buy up heavy bog» and tbe farmers 
oan thus uee their coeree grain# to feed up 
their pork. It will alee Oeneht ue, an It 
will give u» e chance to compete with Uhl- 
ea*0 In thle heavy pork. It will not effect 
ue thle summer, for buyers bed 
been anticipating this change end bed 
beugbt up enough pork to do tbe 
Caned lab trade without Importing 
for twelve month» to eome. In lord It will 
also benefit ue. ee the duty ban been about 
doubled, and will thus abut out the adulter
ated tard wbteb wee brought lo before end 
with which our pure good» could not cum- 
pete. Tbe duty baa also been raised tee 
per cent, oo live boge end thle wIM tend to 
relee the price of Canadian hogs.ea e large 
number of Chicago bogs were slaughtered 
every year lo Toronto and elsewhere." In 
enewerto » question Just before leering 
Mr. Mnttbew» remarked :-“Lo»t year the 
pork packers sent a deputation to Ottawa 
asking for thle Increase, but they were 
given Urn 'go-bye.' But thle yesr 
fermera sent n deputation with a petition 
to raise tbs duty on beef and they also In
cluded pork In tbe petition end now we 
have the desired Increase."

THE HII.I.BH»' opinions.
Mr. J. H. Mulhkbh, proprietor of the 

Otonebee Hour mill», was found by tbe re
porter nt ble office, and In reply to que» 
tloo» said This leoreaee of twenty-live 
oente per barrel I» not perbape all the pro 
teetlon we should l ove. However, It will 
benefit ua ea it will help to eave tbe Eastern 
market for the Canadien millers. It will. 
We tblnb, enable ue to pay more for our 

at limes.and m this way will beoellt 
tbe farmers. In tbe Lower Province# the 
Idea was prevalent that when tbe duty 
want up there would be an advance in the 
prie» ol Hour, but tbe leading mlllere hove 
not advanced pilera a cent. I had enqulr- 

from tbe lower province» asking If 
prices would edvsnee.but I answered 'No.' 
Am to the necessity for tble lucreaeed duty 
wheat wee wiling at » very low ggure lo 

atea and nleo lo Europe end tbe 
Americana were sending lo Hour nod 
underselling tbe Canadian miller who could 
not compete with them down ewt." 

a HAMM 1H WH»AT.
Mr. W. H. MauiBSM. of the Srm of 11*1. 

drum * Dnvldeon. wee ne*| netted In tbe 
offloe of tbe mill on tbn race. The scribe'» 
queries brought out tbe following view ol 
the result» which will follow the Inareeee 
of the duly oo Hour:-'I do not anticipate 
that tbe changea will glre ue any benebt In 
giving ue the market In the Lower Pro- 
vlncee. The fermer» ere tbe one» who will 
get tbe benebt of tbe relee In the duty. 
Tbe fact that wheat ban raised three oente 
on our loeel merbete show that tble I» the 
ewe. The mlllere will gel» benefit In the! 
it w ill et ut out American Hour. 1 here will 

no perceptible cbenge In the price ol 
Hour, tbe farmer will be tbe ruaa who will 
rrep the benegt. Be I» e better protested 
man Iben the miller, for we ere peylog 
more fur Canadien wheat than It le worth 
lor soy other than tbe loeel trade. We 
could not, therefore, compete with outside 
mlllere. We received » table oo Beturdey 
from England according to wbleb Cana
dien wheat would be worth about 7ee. per 
buAbel If there wee noduty. In » abort crop 
yesr there might be a tittle mort Asked lor 
Star, but In a good year there would be no 
perceptible Increase. I'll go further Bed 
esy that soy miller who will support the 
Befoi m patty altar their action In lighting 
tooth and nail ngalnot tbe mlllere getting 
thin promotion, ought lo he Hah id. Tbe 
Bedormeia have said that tble protection 
VM to the Injury of the farmer, but any 
miller hnewe tbet tbe man who would any 
thle wan either » fool or talilng against 
the Interests ol ble country. There le not 
the slightest doubt bet that the egect of 
tbs duty will be to rnton the pries of «beet, 
which mean» something to » fermer with 
ffve or els hundred bueheto. Wheat ban 
raised «II over, and the lent of hour being 
•but out of I be Lower Province» will help 
every miller In tbe country. As far w tbe 
mlllere In Peterborough are coooeraed we 
will not derive ee much good 
wee tern mlllere, but we took tbe Hberel 
view that If the Western miller» were 
under e disadvantage end a duty would 
help them we would derive an indlreet 
benefit from It eleo. The fermera here, 
however, will get the same advantages a# 
the fermer» In the west"

norn will nom.
Mr. E. Fepuow, of tbe ttrm of Hilliard * 

Peplow, was seen by tbe reporter at ble 
residence on Wster-et. last evening. Mr. 
Peplow agreed with tbe other miller» In 
regard to the effect of the Inoreace upon 
th# miller and the farmer. He eald tbe 
I nerves# of tbe duty would have a tendency 
to cause a rise In the price of wheat, and 
would benefit tbe mlllere by giving them 
an Iuoreeeed amount ol Hour to grind. The 
duty woyid beep out Amerlcnn Hour and 
tbe Canadian mlllere would here that 
much more to grtot. Their proffts would 
not be Increased except In proportion to 
their Increased trade, Mr. Peplow antici
pated no Inetenie In flour as the lesuit of 
the Increaee of tbe duty.

A new Unsocial Inert' ultou, known ee tbe 
Uletee Bond end Inreetment company ol 

Ontario, has been organized, with heed 
offices et Toe onto. Mr. Jamce Hendry, of 
Peterborough. !e one of Its director».

Major Bpoooer and wile, of the Helvetlon 
Army, have arrived In town. Me Joe 
Bpuoner will remain ne successor to Btaff 
Captain Marshall who baa taken up other 
work In connection with the Army. The 
welcome four dey» special meeting» lo the 
new officer will commence Friday next.

A «eld Bel».
Ahoy, who wee I» • canoe gathering 

wood lo the river just below the Asbburu- 
Hem bridge, wee upeet from hie frell berk 
about noon to-dey and treated to e cold 
bath. Hie canoe Honte! sway down 
stream, while be sought refuge on n «lump 
In mid etreem until reecuedlrom hie cold 
end undeeirable position by two men In s
boot. ___ _____

will esq be Bere.
The Boy Medicine Company with tbe 

female orchestre were dated for the Opera 
House here for Ike whole of tble week. 
They did not arrive here yesterday, bow 
ever, and lo their piece Mr. Bradburn re
ceived a telegram from Toronto stating 
that tbe oompeuy, would not be able to till 
their engagement owing to dreumetoncee, 
end he would beer from them Inter.

Twee»» Bled.
Two drunks made merry In the police 

cell» last eight end paid for their merri
ment to the estent of two dollars nt tbe 
Polie» Court thle morning. Geo. Hweeoey, 
of Garden Hill, walked Into the etstiou In 
so Intoxicated condition end was locked 
up. Wm. TulJy, of Wmlth. wan tbe other 
victim of the flowing bowL He paid hie 
hoe thle morning, but Sweeney wee given 
time to go out and borrow tbe ncceeeary to 
liquidate bin.

. Beppy urrte Ween.
Tbe Band of Hope entertainment held lo 

the " Ï” hell oo Oeorge-vt. last night wan e 
most plenelng end eueeeeeful event. About 
one hundred end twenty Utile one» were 
present, eed e good programme of youth
ful talent was well rendered. K»v.P.tiiltoo 
Parker wee present end made e abort ad
dress. end the prince lor profloleney In 
sewing were eleo ewerded. In nil, the 
evening wee every enjoyable one, end the 
ladles who have tbe Interest» el the Band 
at hesrt eon well feel proud of their euoceee,

Among tbe ceaen eet down 1er bearing nt 
tbe Belleville neslaee, according to tbe 
Ontario, to tbe fotiowlug:-"Jeffery 
Heeneen for the leroeny ol e ihr. 
hundred dollar grain note from Geo. A 
Laodon who wan then agent for the Domin
ion Grain nod Heed Company. The defen
dant to from Hungerlord township tod tbe 
evidence against hlm U tbet be grabbed the 
note from the egent'e hende whan be be 
came aware, ee be alleged, thet It bed been 
obtained by fraud end misrepresenta
tion."

Tketaberleg tarent a
The reguler monthly meeting ol tbe 

Peterborough Lsymeo’e Evangelical 
aoclMtou was held last evening nt tbe resi
dence of Mr. Joseph Bstteo. The President 
lo tbe chair. There wae e fair attendance 
of members. Alter devotion*! exercises, 
reporte of the meetings held during tbe 
month were given by the brethren. All 
reported very favorable. Tbe meeting de
cided totnbe on two more appointments 
weekly. Two new members were nleo re
ceived. Aller » very pi.-scant and prollt- 
eble eteeloo the meeting closed with tbe 
benediction.

Bee villes.
—The Board of Education meet» tble 

evening.
—Tbe regular meeting of the Fire 

Brigade will be beid to night.
—To-day wae all Pool'e Day and many a 

April fool'» Joke wes perpetrated on the 
street».

—The annual meeting of the Otonebee 
Canoe Club will be held In the oIBce ol tbe 
Bun Life Insurance Co. tble evening nt 
o'clock,

—Ed. Connor» wee arrested thle morning 
fur tbe noo-nayment of e tvo-doller line 
which wae levied on him In Jely last for 
drunkeenrae. He «III have to pay up or 
go to gaol lor ten day»,

-Tbe Decretory of i be Cricket Club, Mr. 
Ham Bey. bee accepted date» with tbe 
Toronto club to play here on tbe ISrd of 
May ai d for the local club to play lo To
ronto un July ttb. Tbe Toronto# wonted 
to play here un the Mtb of Auguet eleo, but 
but they were given tbe mb.

I SB tee Train

■liiery for Ike lest Me Week# ee Tore 
kr «ewapawieke—"Billy" Weller #r Hen-

to

cup

No medicine be* bed greeter eucoras In 
ebecbtng consumption, In tin early stag ce. 
than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It stop* 
soughing, soothe» tbe throat and luogn.aud 
Induces mueb-needed repoee. Hundred» 
have taetlfled to the remarkable virtue» of 
tble preparation.

Br. I. r- B. Prtee'n erg»» Beellel.
Tbe orgen recital given In tbeOeorge-et, 

Methodist church oo Monday evening by 
Mr.O.B B,Price, orgnolet end choir mneter, 
was probnblyan loennezblbttlouo! techni
cs! «kill In tbe meelary of tbe pipe organ ee 
ban been given In Peterborough. Mr. Price 
sustained the grantor pert of tbe pie- 
gramme, end, In feet, In Instrumente! end 
vocal «election» gave the entire pro- 
gramme, wllb tbe eiorptloo of aa ««bean 
by tbe church choir, The audience wne not 
large, yet the reottel wee very fairly ai

ded; admission by caUcetioe et the 
r. Of tbe «even selections for tbe organ, 
"Sonate In P minor," by Mendetoeobn, 

exhibited, with Ito verted movement, the 
teobnlcal shill ol the player to boat advant
age. Tbe opening «election wee hnely 
rendered, while the closing number wee 
strong end powerful. With these, other 
•eleetlone were very acceptably given, 
lending • graceful variety to tbe pro
gramme. Mr. Price, ne ble performance 
evinced, to n magnificent player, an artist, 

1 one bevlng a thorough command of 
tbe Instrument, Two vocal eoloe rendered 
by Mr. Price proved eu acceptable end en
joyable feature, ble powerful snd cultivated 
baritone showing to advantage in the 
•election, " The htnr ol Bethlehem." It I» 
eeldom tbet such excellence In both Instru
mental and vocal ability to possessed by 
tbe one Individual, and tble peculiarity llto 
Mr. Price lor ble position ea ebolr master 
and organist. It I» hoped that Mr. Prloe 
will contribute vocal eoloe to eome of our 
public entertainments, where be cea 
beerd to greater ndvaatege by » larger 
audience. Tbe plsno accompaniments to 
Mr. Prlee'e songe were admirably piny- 
by Mis» Nellie Wrlgbton. Tbe floe anthem, 
"Hark. Barb, My Soul." wan given by the 
choir with excellent effect, and lo good 
time nod exeeuilon,—a bettor performance 
to eeldom beerd, tbe result «bowing the 
enreendtralnlngglvenhyMr.Prlc*. With 
the materiel et hand, there I» no reason 
why n succeeding entertainment should 
not be given that would, by Ito ebarutor 
and exoellenee, draw a large audience and 
prove remunerative.

I*
Thsl Hacking Coneh c. he so duickly pm 

7 Shiloh • Cure. We guersutw il Hold 
•o. A. R«t>M«l<l, diM<giet, Peterborough.

im, (i His Haw.
Stretched out on • belr covered with • 

white sheet In the rear of Bellcghem'e 
furniture establishment tble moraine laid 
tbe ilfeJeee, mutilated rem»lue of e poor 
unfortunate msn who jumped to hie death 
from the Incoming Port Hope trnln »t the 
Grand Trunk railway fetation here »t nine 

night. A atrangt-r among 
étrangers he met hie horrible and terrible 
end. but, neterthelcae. when the ye we ol 
the fatality became noised abroad and the 
crowd began to gather around tbe spot 
where tbe fatal Jump had been made and 
•here laid tbe gbaatly.bloody and mutilât- 

of what in life had been a 
vigorous young man, the feelings of all 
were thaee oI eadnees and eympatby. It 
was Indeed a eed spectacle that met tbe 
morbid gare of the large crowd-tbe bead 
lying oo one side of the roll and attack'd 
to the body by only a thin piece of tbe ekln 
of tbe neck, one foot nlmoet severed from 
the leg just along tbe top of the boot end 
tbe other gone altogether—chopped op Into 
little pieces and scattered along the track, 
while bis life's blood covered the track and 
laid In pools oo the hard frozen ground. He 
woe an unknown and the manner of hie awful 
end wee also unknown. But the tale was 
soon unravelled, and it wae the old story, 
which It la to be wondered doee not repeat 
itself more often. He would come under 
tbe bead of “tramp," he bad been stealing 
a ride, in company with three other '‘part- 

had remained on the train too long 
and jumped at about the woret place be 
could have selected.

THE PET AHA AB THET AES- 
Tbe Toronto train from Port Hope had 

just pulled Into the etatiou and the express 
from Lindeay. which croeeee here, had ju*t 
•teamed out on Its wey to Port Hope, when 
a man coming up the track made the 
gibaetly dlacovery of the mutilated re
mains on tbe track just a ebon; distance 
south of Klng-et. He reported to Station 
Agent Brundrett who at once telephoned 
for the police, having drat ascertained that 
there wae no Ufa in tbe unfortunate victim 
ol the Iron wheel». Constable Stewart,who 
received the meeeege at the police elation, 
wae soon on the scene. The body wag 
lying just south of the Kiog-et. croeslng, 
hear tbe awlteh from the main line onto 
tbe side track which rune next to the plat
form at tbe elation. Tbe poor fellow*» head 
laid across tbe rail end woe almost severed 
from tbe body, while his limbe were ecroea 
tbe rail of (he mein track, there being only 
about two feet between the two tracks. 
Tbe right foot was cut off end there we» 
nothing left of tbe other but a chopped and 
haggled stump. Tbe body, which laid be
tween tbe two track», wee not mutilated, 
Tbe police bed tbe remelne gathered up 
end conveyed to Mr. I), tieilegbem'e under
taking establishment. Up to this lime the 
men'» Identity wae not known, but tbe con
clue loo wee tbet be bed been stealing aride 
and bad failed to dear the train when he 
Jumped.

THS 8TOBT OF HIS SIX WEEKS.
Not long after tbe news of the fatality 

had began to be circulated It reached tbe 
cere of three etrangers, rather rough look
ing Individuals, wfco were meandering up 
George at. They went to the station and 
Identified tbe remain» ea those of 
“partner” of their» with whom they bed 
stolen • ride up on the express from 
Garden Hill. The three stranger» went 
with Chief Hoexel and Corvcer Bell, who 
had been summoned, to the Police btation 
and told ell they knew about him who had 
been hurried into tbe hereafter In eucb » 
terrible manner. The trio were character
istic specimen* of that close of men who 
lead a careless life,wandering from town to 
city looking for work, but they were good- 
hearted end civil sod seemed to be effected 
by the awful fete of tbelr companion. John 
Dawson, moulder, of Montreal, Lewie Per
rault, machinist, of Troy, aud Pleeda 
tieyen. alia* "Frencby," laborer, of 
Montreal, wea the account they gave of 
themeelvee to the Chief. Tbe deed msn 
they eald they knew a» “Billy'' Devine 
and they had beard him say he came 
from Boston, where he had three eietere 
who kept a millinery etore sod » brother- 
in-law who ran • saloon. Dawson, 
moulder, had been with the dec< 
longer then any of them end bis etory 
told to » reporter wea like tble:-»*I struck 
•Billy' about six or seven week ego lo Tor
onto and he wee a square boy. He elweye 
used me square and l used him tbe same. 
He told me he lived In Boaton end tbet he 
wanted lo got down that far, ee he bod 
friend» there who were pretty well fixed.
I heve beerd him speak ol three slaters of 
ble who kept a millinery etore and 
brother-in-law who ran a eeloon. Prom 
Toronto we beat our way to Montreal,where 
we were on lit. Patrick'» day. From Mont
real we alerted beck west end went Into 
nlmoet every town along the line looking 
lor wesk. I am a moulder end I told 'Billy1 
If I could strike a Job l would keep him end 
we would be ell right. We reached Oobonrg 
on Beturdey. There we met Perreult on 
Beturdey night. He bed been working le 
the Oroeeen oar work» lor eeverel daya.bat 
bed quit because they would not pay him 

iventeea cent» en hour ee they had pro- 
ilacd him. We etayed In Oobourg 

Saturday end tiunday end came up to Port 
Hope yeeterdey morning. We bung 
around Port Hope yeeterdey and bed one 
drink. We caught tbe four o'clock express 
lo come out here, se we were told we could 
get work in Peterborough. We had not 
reached Garden Hill when tbe conductor 
got onto ua end put ue off tbe train. 
Preneby* had Joined ue aud the four of ue 
walked to Garden HIU. Hera we bed a 
drink end then waited for the night ex
près». We caught her ell right, tbe four of 
ue getting on tbe blind end ol the baggage 
car. The ride was all right. When we 
reached what you call the diamond Per
rault and myself Jumped oil when ebe 
•lowed up, but ‘Frencby' and ‘Billy' etay
ed with her eayiog they woiid ride into the 
•talion, I walked around tbe engine and 
caught onto the aide of the tender aud rode 
in a bit further. I celled to ‘Billy' and 
told him to Jump, but be asld that be wae 
going to ride Into the station. I told him 
he would ride In end be arrested, but ha 
•eld ‘To h—1 with the arrest' and tbet wee 
tbe leal I beard of him. He wee a straight 
fellow. I ted you, end1! feel pretty core over 
thla. He told me he had worked In almost all 
the livery etablee in Boaton, He woe a 
carriage washer or bustler."

HE JUMPED TOO LATE.
£“Frenchy,'' who remained on thebeggsge 
car with Devine, Jumped eome where be
tween Sherbrooke end King-ate. and escap
ed all right. The unfortunate “Billy," 
however, waited until the train bed passed 
the switch et Kleg-et. before he jumped. 
Tbe express from Uideey wae standing on 
the mate line waiting to run out to Port 
Hope, and, ae the Incoming train crossed 
thwewjtfib. ebe started to move out. it Is 
•uppoeed tbet wbfn Devine Jumped he

tripped on tbe mein track and fell, hie bead 
going under the wheels of the train he lied 
jumped from. Then the outgoing express 
wae upon him luetenNy end chopped off hie 
feet. No matter exactly how thla may 
have been, death muet bave been Instan
tané oue.

Coroner Bell listened tc the etory of the 
deceased man's companions and decided 
that an Inquest wee unnecessary. The trio, 
wbo had been brought into considerable 
notoriety by tbelr connection with the sad 
•flair, slept to the polies cell» all night. 
Perreult. the machinist who had worked 
lest week In the Or. eeen Car Werke et Co- 
bourg, had live dollars of hie wegee left 
yet. but they could not get into any of the 
hotels.

HIM DE6GBI I'TIO.N.
This morning a great crowd beeeiged 

Belleghem'e furniture establishment eager 
to cal!»! y tbelr morbid euroeity by gazing 
on tbe unfortunate victim of the accident. 
They sew the remain» of e man who wee of 
about the average build end height, with a 
clean cut face, e light esody moustache 
and who did not look more thou twenty-elx 
or twenty seven year» of age. He wore no 
vast, but had on two eblrte, which Perrault 
eald belongtd to him. Hie three cum pan 
lone also went in and looked et the remaloe 
end turned awey with she remark “It'e 
tough poor,fellow."

When searched the pockets In the clot tee 
of the deceased contained nothin* more 
than the average tramp's. A email looking 
glass end a comb end a short clay pipe and 
eome roetchee made up ell the content».

Chief Bofezel tble morning telegraphed to 
the Chief of Police to Boston asking that 
officer to find Devine'» relatives if poeeible. 
Mo answer bed been received up to three

clock and It 1» poeeible that Devine le not 
the unfortunate fellow's name.

If you will seed ee your addram, we will mail 
you oar iiluMteated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dy* « Celebrated Klectro-V-.ltaic Belt 
•ad Appliance»,tod their charming tffaets upon 
the nervous debilitated system, end how t«uy 
will quickly restore you to vigor, eed manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we 

I you a Belt end Appliances <m a trial. 
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

nb£*”u<terrible Sbilob', Cura !TîhUt»o,îdiÎ!Î
rou. B id by Gw, A. Kcbod.ld, Dnugist 
Pe'erhoioutih.

OITB-

SPRING EXHIBIT!
Any one will recogelw lbs bsuoet of Stal

ing with s bonne tbsl nbows e large Benge of 
Gooes ee wall ns the Ifewr.t Colorie», end 
Elytra.

In thl, connection we would mention tbs 
fact tbet we here several hundred ditto 
cut El y Ira In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new nod novel oBbclo. Oer mira
tions have teen made from th# markets’ 
Choicest offer Inge.

We would slate to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Huit that wa have basa 
favored .with e very large trade eed would 
esteem It » favor If buyer* would order early.

Our facilities ere now taxed to their full 
capacity end early order» will prevent delays.

Never since our existence have we been ee 
overwhelmed witn work. What la the cause? 
Tbe answer Is easy. Our gtylee are right, our 
timed* are right aud our prieee are right.

The Athletic BosrbaUrrs.
The Athletic Baseball Club me», lost night 
id perfected organization for the season. 

Tbe club uniform, it wes derided, will oonsUt 
of grey ehbte ot-d Imhkerboÿers, sod maroou 
cep*, belts and eto.binge. The rules and by
laws of tbe club were adopted, after some anim
ated ditocmsioo.______ ________

KtepeUk, Ike KIMHol;
epniak, tbp4tu**ian Nihilist, who is spend

ing eome yeçé» ol exile in London, is not as 
prosperous a* he might be, although he has 
recently been paid a big burn for his new 
work on Nibilloui. He is one of flu- mo«t in
dustrious workers in London; ho is always 
writing or studying. He spends hour after 
hour to the British Museum, accompanied ua 
uaJly by ble charming wife. They ransack 
through the big books, make pika of notes, 
and then the greet eocielist goes botr.« end to 
work. He is pomeiwed of e wonderful con
stitution, for frequently, after upending an 
entire day to the ruuatfum, he dim* very fru
gally, then goes into Li» little study and re
mains there until daybreak. But tomehow 
with all his hard work, be due* not teem to 
make as much headway as lie hbould.

He is occasionally *eeu at the club* end at 
the theatre, but he doe* not mako a practice 
of going much into society. He writes Kug 

* with ee*e, but in speaking often swim 
loot for a right word. He ha» a small army 
of friends who «tick to him loyally, and in 
their society and tiiat of bis Ijooks be seem* 
happy. He is perhaps the bwt informed man 
in England on the Bussion question. He ha» 
been oakul to eome to America end take tbs 
lecture platform, but I doubt whether h* 
would be a Success here. He could hardly 
tell u* anything new, end his uw of Englü4i 
Is not such that our i*iblic would !w phased 
with. He seems to recognize tliwt- fact*, and 
goes on plodding, studying end writing, boj>- 
tog that the sun may break through the black 
clouds that obscure him, ami that h« mny 
wake up borne morning and find that tin 
Russian dynasty is a thing of the p*»t.—- 
Philadelphia Times.

•Leprosy"UPhllsdaTpIth 
Philadelphia, March i».—Hop Yen Lee, 

aged »}. a Chinese laundrytuau here, van to
day taken to the hospital for contagiouâ 

me», suffering from leprosy in it* ad
vanced stage*. Ha was taken two weeks ago 
to the almshouse, where bis disse*» was diag
nosed as erysipelas end where :*>K) ficople 
were exposed to the possibility of wutravtiug 
the dieeaw.

Far Retirais, Sickly ihlUrru.
Soott’s Emulsion is uoequ tiled. Noe wh it D i 
0: A. Block, of Amherst, N J., eeys: '• I h*ve 
beer, acquainted with Sooti’s Emulsion <>| Cod 
Livtr Oil, with Hypophnspbite#. f<>.- yea's, snd 
consider It one ol the flnest preparationh now 
befo e the pobUe. Its pleasunt flivor makes it 
tbe preat favotiU for children, end I do highly 
r#c mmeed it for ad wasting diseases of ohil.ir* u 
and adults. Sold by Druggists, 60c. snl 11.00

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoria

CLOTHIERS « FURNISHERS,
m a mo ho k Street.

VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY
TO HH13STT.

In the VILLAGE OF HAVELOCK, forn------ - — *—-—n gg uto

COIL OIL!
The Best Brands only

AMERICAN
CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold et

China Hall,
delivered free to ell parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

of years. Properly 
House. Apply to

m*s.
Glynn

WM. GLYNN,
Havelock P.O., Oat.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
IUH Hunter-At.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

Klrat elran lUg. and Bern*fsftaSBMijE
tog tor commercial men. 
New open hue for picoles
|IM,,2bleM' Ch*^[ee reee’

TKl.BPKONB CoNNKLTIOtr. 
d75tr

New Spring Goods
NEW MILLINERY,

also another New Lot of 
LADIES’ UNDER WEAK, 
in eete and single pieces, very 

cheap at

MISS S. ARMSTRONG’S.

JUST CONTEMPLATE
Fitted Curtain Pole*,....................25c. each.
Best Window Shades,................Age. each.
Curtain Chaîne............... ............. .171c. a pair.
Frames,.............. 26 per cent, leee than usual.
Baby Carriages, 10 per cent, leas than ever 
they were offered at. c

THEM mOSS SOLD OOOD FOB THIS '

:t10 Georye Street, Peterborough.

■me Kuoranted
• to beginners. HIMHPIMffiHHH
BHHte W§ fuerowtro eto <ss qil—ptifS w
jr «rrrrran T--Pt-i—♦•tasi

Beady With Our Spring Bargains
TO THE GENTLEMEN OJ PETERBOROUGH :

A J EVER before liiwe toe been so well prejxired for a Season’» trade as we are 
■a V f0r this one, and it it with every confidence that we ask the Gentleman of 

Peterborough to visit our extensive premises. We are thoroughly abreast of the 
times; and the requirements of the day, the needs of the hour, are our constant 
study. What is the result t Hi a season like the present, when we hear constant 
complaint» of dullness of trade and decreasing sales, we are steadily increasing our 
business, month by month. X

We leave no etene unturned In order to get Ooode et Bottom Frloeo,
and we «re anxioua to hsve fine dresser* end ell who are particular as to tit, style 
and tabno, to examine the Immense line of Suitings, Trouserings snd Overcoatings 
we ere now showing. The stock Is twice ee Urge ae that of sny other tailoring 
establishment In Peterborough rod the prloe# throughout roe guaranteed to be 
from IB to 30 per cent, lower.

We will Commence the eeeeon with Bergeine. We will Continue the 
season with Sergolne. We will End the eeeeon with Bergeine.

You will, ot oouree, need • Spring Suit and Spring Overeoet sooner or 
later—perbape before Heater or the 34th of Mey. Well, why delay ?4 If you went 
Style, Durability, Gentility-end, shove «11, ■ Bargain, leave your measure at the 
City Clothing Store. I wont take long to convince you.

LeBRUN A Co.,
CITY OLOTHINO STORE.

•Better buy now end be on the eete a We. Prieee era bound to advance ae the herlsff aad beer 
season advance». Come In end nee ua enywey.

0
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Vian; in her gentlewt and moat ntudied Travel.accent». ** Sit down, tiny, and listen.”
He did, Ida brain whirling and hie 

heart turning eicfc with dread.
But lie listened to tlie end without In

terrupting. The REVIEWHATTOH * WOOD

BWÆ'SS ffjïft
I^«gFlirT.DaUeîWe.et»r5r MOM K Y to

Then tlie whole thing wae deer to him. 
To be towinwed-

■AWII8 * 8TONB.

STATIONERYTOURISTS' ONE WAV•I8MARCK WAS BOUNCED.

EXCURSIONS
Our stock is now com

plete in all the Latest 
Houelties of

Mat* SL-TtofVi rOUlSSTTS A JOHMATOA.FO* 1SSO TO
British Columsu 

Washington T**"»towv 
0*eoon and California

On FRIPAT, HAROH MMi
April nth »no asm 
HAY StN «no 2trd

ray. that in replying to An Addimlrom citi Envelope».HOUOITOBS,
A. P. Pouttewrre, t,. c.

Btomerck declared that hto retirement waa » HAMPDEN SOB*HAM
USTKB. Me., in HuuUret, P.Urbor 
II". Ain-wlll-U

Two HuAdied Thousand, Ia Twretfh». dllujtNUiom netia*. The reply bsereueed
BeMeera Karel-

Soft and StiffPrlaee BlBiardi a *Wt a* VMddurube lowaM city prim

IT, Ac.,ewer never varies. A rearvel of Blank Bootee.karoos, Marsh 81.-Hie reported Madame 
Tachebrikovs, who reowtiy wrotea latter to 
the Caar calling attention to the pohtkal 
Mtuation, has been secretly conducted. to 
Siberia. Another report state* Madame 
Techebrtkova wee released by order of the 
Caar, and the Cxar wrote upon the margin 
ot the letter sent him by Madame Tecbe- 
brikova: This is bitterly written, never
theless the author van be left alone. ”

The Charleroi Miners' Mr ike.
Bav wutia, March 81—The strike of the 

coal miners at Charleroi is spreading. The 
Labor League has presented its ultimatum to 
the mine owere demanding an advenes of 15 
per cent, in wages.
The Plymouth liovkmen’s Strike Kude.l.
Lowdos, March 81.—The strike of the 

dochmen at Plymouth bee ended. The em
ployers have agreed to pay the wages de
manded by the union.

wSHauJiaaamfMII
COLONIST TRAINS

FELT wuiiwiTOioroM N«w lares. N.w Style., Amount Books IaMALL* MATHS.MARCH 28th, 1890 (AAWAlndfav.AlWAy.lA Mock. LrdgWA,JüAl
Uoa°r te fawn Al low-HATS AAlA. V.f Books. Ce* Book.. Blotter, rod

Aldus Cry for Pitcher's Catwhi and APRIL to give COLONISTS an opportunity to 
travel witk and look after their Stock. laavlng 

Toronto, Ml p.m.
for patrons without Stock a COLONIST tLCERBR 

will be attached to EXPRESS TRAIN, 
leaving Toronto 1141 p.m.

For full information call on any Agent of the Company,

Trudged all the way on foot, over mountain 
and through morses, carry lug knapsack and 
gun, slept on brush ht»i>e to Wp out of the 
mud, caught cold, from tlie effects of which 
his mends thought he would never recover, 
lingering with slow rommmption for many 
years, he aaw Dr. Pk-roe’i (iolden Medical Dis
co very advertised In a munlry n* ws|*aper, 
end bn determlixd to try it. A few bottles 
worked a change; six moot ha1 continued une 
cured him. Always too independent to ask 
his country for n ix-imion, lie now nays lie 
needs none. He <1 saw hie vmintry. be 
saved liiuiself! Consumption is l.ung-«crof. 
ula. For scrofula, lu all Its myriad forma, the 
11 Discovery " is an um-oualed remedy. It 
cleenwe the system of till Mood-1 alula from 
whatever muse arising, sml vuna all Kkln 
and Scalp Disfiuue. etiili-rlMimi, Tetter. Kcxe- 
nu. and kindred allinvnu. It Is geuurmmAee4 
to hem-tit or cure in all diseases lor which it 
Is nfommended. or money paid for it will 
be refunded. Hold by druggists.

Copyright, i*. by Woui i»’s Iha Mm ASs'n.

It comprises careful 
selections from both 
the English and Amer
ican markets, making 
thereby an unexcelled 
stock from which to 
make a choice.

FOBS o-hsaka. Bptetel HiHIah 1.4 Mattings to order preraprXLbe Baity "Review. BttfigSS* tiOLlCITOB. Ac. Ogtoe » lr. KAAter. Btroogrr sad Better tkae Iron, city

TOEHDAV. APRIL 1. MW.

UuL, next door north of new ■
NOTARY, As. Writing Papers.INTERCOLONIAL xztsr*-GLARE’S REVENGE ut., next «uor nom, 

MO.. BE TO LOAN.BAILWAY OF OAM AD A.
W. M HOUSE,

Wkite.CnAte AAd UoiAA Keogh ated Smooth.UkkBIWTKR, SOUCITOB In Ike 
f> Court, «le. oncc:-Corowo( O, 
Honler-ste., over McClelland'* . 
store.

The kindly look died out ot Mis. Prre- 
on's lace, And s étant frown took its

"Mot to-night, Klee," iho «ait#, edging 
owkrda the door. “I was told inoet 
■articular not to let you go out at night; 
utd Mr. Hartley”—-
“Never mind Mr, Bartleyeefal May, 

with a mirthlaae attempt at e laugh, aa 
ibe put on her hat end threw liar trarel- 
ng cloak over her arm. “Time enough 
» obey him when I here eaid the ortho- 
lo* words lore, honor and obey.’ Kind- 
y tot me pee», madam."

The latter word» were added in a herd, 
.ommanding tone quite unusual to May, 
t» she advanced quickly.

Mis. Preaton wae deapereto; she had 
oug seen that all waa not quite right 
tetween the "lovera," and ehe would 
oaa a big reward if ehe allowed the girl 
oeeeape.

Mhe stood, therefore, at the door to pre- 
. ent lier egress.

But aha had entirely miscalculated tlie 
■reogth of will eslatlng in that youthful 
Hind, and the power lying dormant in 
iha lithe young form. With one apriug. 
May Fielding had darted forward, and 
Wiling Uie woman by the arm, had 
iwung her backward loto the centra of 
ha room.

Then, without » pause, «he fled down 
Iha «taira, out into the «treat, and away 
toward the buay highway at the end.

She had money with her, abundance 
for her purpose, and hailing a cab ehe 
I rove to the police station.

After an hour'» interview with a very 
JeHghted and aetonlahed inspector, tlie

the Lowe, 
or, Provlu. Low la Pitot aad Sptendld leQeaSty.tfSra,love Bootle, Pi 

tie Magdalene
Exprès* trains leave Mot
ErsSf ass Job PrintingCity ofLow dor, March 81.—The 

Perle un Sunday landed ell her passengers, 
metis end beggage et Queenstown, all 
well. They ell arrived in IJverpool 
end London by specie! train» early this 
morning. A despatch just received from 
Queenstown says the water flowing 
into the City of Paris is gaining on 
the steam prongs. It is probable the

these pointe In

llSrS5$iway>aro
ieltjr end beats*

la aay «tyte daalnd. aad at saa«DR. SACK’S CATARRH REMEDYsrre the wtirot f-itcM-R. n>> metier uf how lone brilliantly
»ian*i:ng. au wma, by druggists. STMATTOM A HALL

lAIUUSTBBft,5MKSRTiiîtrR5Oars era run o 
I™* pansier.

through express trains, 
iter a* bathing end flab InCarpet Whips ,ssatâssr. ethfhgend flaking 

the Intersolonlel

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough. MONEY TO LEND PETERBOROUGH.Passengers lor Ureat Britain or the OnU-

UM REAL ESTATE in 
era. Lowest raies ofleaving Montreal < 

|oln oalward mail risyrsa rates of interest and favor.will join ante terms for re-payment.NEITHER STRIPfrom Making. Her cargo will be treuMerred Messrs M'sr&iii: DanaierocM A Sravaaeoa,

CentrilCmdiThe-:- NOBLE
PLUMBER,

BolieUore/ete.Omce, H7 Water st., Peterborough.tendance to tow the City of Parie to Liver
pool in the event of the divers succeeding in

CARPET FELT, Medical.
Loan and Savings CoTHE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS. •av rataa oa da soon.

QFFtOK-n* Brack*.N. WBATHBR8TON,Parers,
1 9 ’

£T<rasv, visssr-tisz. ■
Sr. Laura, March 81.~Tw«e4y loche» of M. GOLDSMITH. M. ».D POTTINOBB,fell here ywtenley mid laet eight, bet Ho. *7 Georg»*. A, L. A A, L. A c. r., London, Eegla Lend,', Week.

Hot Water and Steam Heat- 
tny in all lie Detalle.

«bout hall of It haa melted. At points in Par*, Cor* and SI lees.

vansmMhaeeH from ltf tell lock* «I The melt dfl-wlAlylog of this great body of mow ia likely to be •■PUalTa raeeivad at eerraat rataa of I»
tributary tenet, peldoreompeeaded half-yearly.A mcgrath. m. »., o. *..BANK OF TORONTOSANITARY PLUMBING 

a Specialty.
and MissieMppi rivers within MBBNTUMI» issued in Carraney at

Sterling, with interest
water in the next three days. Trains on tiu* 
Missouri and Illinois roads have be* some
what delayed but it is thought there will be 
no wrious detention to tvaAc. Know bas 
stopped failing here and although the ther
mometer U lower than it was yesterday the 
Indications are that there will be rain. The 
Ohio river continues to rise at Cairo. A 
large amount of suffering among the poor 
people in the submerged districts in the 
lower Mississippi River Is reported.
A CANDIDATE FOR JER8EY JUSTICE.

Fiddler Smith Hlabt Two Workmen In » 
Newark flat Factory.

Newark, March 31.—The room at Har
man’s hat factory where two doe* men are 
employed in siting hate was mtersd to-day by 
“Fiddler” Smith, a notorious tough. Hush
ing up to George Hastings he demanded:

“What have ytro be* saying about met”
Hastings retreated and Smith followed 

with a shoe knife A workman interfered 
but wae knocked down. Hmith then plunged 
the knife into Hastings’ abdomen, making a 
wound from which the bowels protruded. 
Frederick Butier to* rushed to Heatings’ 
sadstanne. Smith plunged the knife into 
Butler’s side near the heart and the blade 
broke against the man’s ribs. Butler sank to 
the floor beeide Hastings

Workingmen th* overpowered Smith and 
gave him over to the police. Hastings died 
this evening and Butter’s Ufa ia despaired off. 
They ware each over » years old. Hmith is 
M years old.

able in Canada or In England. Executors andFor Walla and Callings, Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la
the Debenteree of this Company.

o. m.4 . a. o. rfxd.■H-Th- Improved, revtreabie, mlf clMnlD, 
lira tar ..ley Filter In «leek. Every bourn 
In, w»i«r from tee Mraet mala» abould

■•■BY ABTAHPE» oa Real blueKING AN «< Co •wrtty at eerraat rate» aad oa favorable
diuoaeae to repayment.

SAVINGS BANKdrove off J. E. NOBLE & Co. USF-ffilUrd «are Merehssls.
dm. ». m,It waa apparently a very plaaaed and »7G.or(«-«f, Petcrfcoroofb. door north of Lb. lateOBrARTMBNT. Mauatlna Director.Ivau'a, Geonmot.who took a

lint clew ticket by the ex prow, to Deep- 
lard, who gave the porter half a crown to 
utdaln here carriage to henelf, and who 
made henelf coay In a comer for bar 
long Journey,

But aa the train began to tear madly 
•long, «bricking through the field, and 
villain, May Fielding lay in a tumbled 
heap on the floor of tlie carriage, obtivi-

DB.MOHKK,

AWNINGS214 Hunter sf, opfosite 
. Offlce upstairs.

READ THIS CARD V. J t. and Land Sttreeu-
■a tara w.parai

BIOBASD ». soesKK,
allowed, rbfab will ha added I# the

eus to all.
Mr». Raymond and Clare «at In the 

drawing room at the lodge.
The former wae indulging in one of 

lier favorite nape; Clare had been pre
tending to read, but aa aoou aa the regu
lar breathing of her mother told her that 
•he waa in the land of dream», eha threw

Fvfatpal a« «hr red ef May and HiMow we have the merchant# where we want them, worked up to th# 
htebeet pitch over our price of goode. We are slaughtering them doing

“ra®ms,w
g u Steak aed made to order et

J. J. TURNER’S,
TaLBFBoae----------- Dav or Hlght.

the bualneae. tance the Jealoury. W. J. Moriow la actually receiving 
anonymous letters and earns what they, the writer», will do If be doe» '«EM,w»s at 4l4e wawaf msSa ate INepwsflf Reaafpfs

1,1- twwn.not edvenoe the price» of good» but he aaewere In the afflrmatlva that 
the atep haa been taken to buy good» for oaah and eel! cheap giving hla Acting Manager.

FWerkoreegb, May. tel. UM.cue tomera the benefit will be continued. One actually apeak» of cutting 
good» «till lower and quotas prices Why I can drop goods epokenof to 
hie figure» and make money. Bo thle youth had better pcet htmaelf In 
buying before trying tq compete with

Nrntxl,(wide her book to think.
The flight of May had canned the ut

most consternation; none tin* leas bo 
when it was found that, in virtue of lier 
Ww'i foolish will, aha had transferred 
all bar money in the Alliance bank to 
Mr. Thomas Hartley.

Clare, of course, kept silent, refusing

R. F. MORROWENVELOPES
^.ÎKL-îrrK-rc-o8Si 55Ï» PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE,The Only Cheap Grocer, 340 Oeorge-st. «orner of George aad atamoeete.,

to judge her In any way; only exprraaing 
a hope that Guy L'Ketnmge would lia 
aatlafled now of the worthleaanewi of the 
girl with whom he had been w> Infatu
ated.

That morning new. bad come that tlie 
Injured woman at the infirmary had re
covered her renew and waa able to be 
carried to the court; buta» to the result, 
nothing was vat known.

And «0 in the«hadow of the big room, 
Clare «at at the window looking acrowj 
the lawn and hoping—hoping that «lie 
might see the tall form of Guy 1,'Ea- 
trange striding aero* it.

Harki monde of wheel» approaching; 
then a loud rat-lat-tat at the door. Hur
ried steps cram the greet hall, and in an
other moment the door opens end Guy 
l.’Eatrange rurhee in, fnollowed by Paul 
Armstrong.

A girl'» figure springs to meet him, 
and ia clasped to hie panting heart, white 
paadonata kieses rain upon her lips.

Surely that moment waa heaven to 
Clare Raymond.

REVIEW STATIONERYfew day» ago and blame.! Hastings for bis Swilkrte xwK Cawtixtigr#Copy of Feet Card, Note the Spelling.
l'nwsoKOCnH, March '«tk, 1800.

Dus Hi»,—I nntilia you eitbmt », uisIUm ia the matter wh.ieVrr, but 
tut thing o.rule II you continue nunting ;ele-« in thu ] »• will ;,ot «•!-
lunn with nil etn Hood, ul lOj \ per ran »nd it » eo treble t„ «.» rub her 80 
•It 8.1 Iha. lor 11.00. T»«r« la no era in m«n In think he lr «cm» to quo'» 
wmm and - their fan,k on and if w«„tirl «rain there will be more *4 it than bra 
here dont, an you will niera, cnaMder the matter at oner. Vnurr tie.

tiam-FIt.

»• WUI,TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
Lnndlna Fenlnr* ol lira Orel» and Fee-

dur» Mnrhffl, at Home and A breed.
Toaoxro, April 1.-At fit Lawraaea mar

ket chaire roll butter Is quoted nt 28c, egg* 
lgeto Me par dense, potatoes 00c to too par 
hag, and other vegetable» unchanged. Veal 
Merer» at gc to llo, mutton to to Mr and 
bref 4J,c tote by tira quarter.

Produre daalara report no change, but the 
priera at niera pork, etc., are expected to ha 
advanced In view of the Increased fluey. 
Kgga brine 12c to 13c b ora tote, «boire 
dairy tub butter 18c to 17c, dad roll» from lie 
to Itc.

Wheat to quoted at 87c for white fall, etc 
for red winter, (ho for gooes cad 81 for

Barley—Wo to 47c.
Proe—WictoMr.
Oate—Me to 3Sc.
Ureracd hoga-OFcriag» IlgM at (AMtold.
Hey—810.80 to 111, Mover Ft80 to to
Ht row to to 87.
The Oswego bwrley market to uadmaged

and quiet. No aceo. hetdatlti.
i.ivxmrooi. a A earn.

Liverpool reporte: Wheat q' tot, ilemend 
poor. Holden offer moderately. Coru quiet, 
demend poor. Spring wheat, 7e 3d; rad 
wttoter, to udi Ho. 1 OaL, 7, l<d to 7, Id; 
cere, aeeHd; peee, ae7d; pork. Mend; lard, 
3to Ad; baton, 80s and 80s 8d; chert», 68. Ad

and eee for how little 
money you can get 
1,000 White Envelope» 

with your name and 
address on them.

■ Aplmert-et. lydua e'll'Pemlyd^aMadlg^e^i^ ^ ^
l arm

WH. U. MoBLWAIH.

10 SOp m I M pm

BUSINESS pmaMKA4S
team

I ■ pm
_____ IAK. B. DGHKLL

RÎSS2SAÏ!ï.0JiÉÈivBOOKS ! ■TSSÎ2SÎ.M
FeJeSSS

•WFto
Jas. b. Donate.

Stop mDatnttng
If you carry on a business and keep books, what 
you will want to know is how, when and where 
to get books that will fit your business like the 
bark on a tree.

We have been able, and are always able, to give you 
this information successfully.

Wouldn’t it be a good idea—if you need Business 
Books—to find out what we know about it.

We ought to, and do know something about it, for we 
make hundreds of special Blank Books and sell hundreds 
more every year. This work does not come to us by ac
cident but because we know how to make them.,

to. parles bp cask
• a m. until i

Beerbohm reports : Floating cargoes— 
wheat quiet; corn oil Cargoes go pamaga- 
wbeat blow; corn steadier. Mark Lane— 
English wheat quiet ami foreign steady. 
American corn steadier and Danube »teady: 
flour quiet. French country markets steady. 
Liverpool—epot wheat quiet and steady ; corn
rather easier.________________ ____

Morin Ceawleteu ef Murder.
St. Thom ait Villaob, Que., March 81.— 

In the Que* v. Morin, charged wit* murder, 
the addressee of counsel and the judge** charge 
war* finished at 8 o’clock, when the court ad
journed till 5 for the verdict The jury de
clared that they had not yet agived and the 
court again adjourned until 8 o’clock, when 
the jury brought in a verdict of “guilty.”
Halifax Fainter* Conceded Nine Hoars.

Halifax, March 31.—The peinture here 
went on strike to-day for the « hour system. 
The master* immediately conceded tlie de
manda and the men returned to work.

aï^M^Vk.'TSSttï'
marbling 'ported Umlaut*

1 p. at. Sundays #b-

FOR

TENTS^
WITH OSE KPRlXtl MAY riKLDlNQ BAD 

DABTKD FORWARD.
Him knew that that fond embrace, 

those eager Ureas, ware not for hw; but 
none the tore waa It rapture to lie in hla 
arms, bp to tip, for the first and, it might 
he, Urn teat time!

A servant in another moment entered 
with tight», and Clare struggled a war, 
«railing and covered with bluahra.

“ You did not give me time, Guy," aha 
eaid, “toexplain the mistake.” Than 
ahn added gravely: "Have you not
heard?" \

Guy I.'Eetnmge felt a giddy sensation 
of dread ateallng over him, and he grasp
ed the table for support.

"Heard what?" he cried. "Speak! tell 
me where is May?"

"She is not here. Site lias fled," saij

For Adeay Arp 
British Oeloee, 
ColoalM In Asia.

Africa* Oeeanle*
l?„hîïL*-^*i
togaapora, Feast 
«eau per joe Bt

OO TO THX

Ontario Canoe GoSEND YOUR ORDER TO

The Review Printing & Fob. Co,
Alba xt, March 81.—Ouvamor Hill wot 

to the Senate to-night a veto of the Saxton 
Ballot Reform Bill 4a for 4 oa. Other

Peterborough, Ont. wBibmixobam, Ala., March «U—An explo-
iion oocurrad to-day at the < 'oaflCnirg minas. --------— Lauere 7 cent*,paper!

Jlew South Wales, Victoria lx Here IS cents, nrerva.,. *
Four ro* were kilted and eight ethers hurt.

WEDDING CARDS IFur purlfyiDx the blood, slimulsticff the 
appetite, and Invigorating ibe eyatom In 
the spring and ceil y suRdtoer. Ayer’* Bar- 
saparlile in uoBurproacU. Be sure, you rot 
Ajrcr’a Barsaparllla and no other; nke the 
result may lw anything but eatiarsetpry.

No. 350 George-st., Peterborough, ■ME styles ef Wedding 15 ceote, papers 4 oeuU.

ibiapiatbeinalr Mew

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWleeëaet We HFVIRW NfalInnerv,
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IMPULSE AND LIQUOR, TORNADO VICTIMS.

Spring 1890. NOTES FROM THE CAPITALnsnerw Of Life mui Property in Outlying
ROOM» WANTES. PICKTHALUS QUEER STORY OF HIS ULaauuw, Ky., April I.-In the lower 

part of this and Allen count!* tto tornado 
of Thuradey did Iminenee demage. For 10 
“Ilee beyond Barren Hirer end See mllee on 
Ihleelde lie atorm swept everything before 
B, Be track being 600 ynrda wide la aw 
pleom and half a mile laotien. Itaeecnato 
hare bugged the ground eloaely and did not 
Mere a house or tree -*—“-g Andrew 
Wlna'e house la Alien county waslereledead 
Me wife killed. OeeegeCarrert lenee was 
wieelad and ble wife killed. A child of Jack 
Oraon wee killed. Samuel White, ble wife 
end son were crippled White had a fruit 
farm of 60 acres and a large number of hen 
Urea Every tree was blown down and 
arery hire carried away. Joe Bush's 
louse in Barren county eras unroofed 
AUuao Whitney's loues near by was 
demolished es. wss William Buttoul 
Barsnteen liras ia'all are mid to hare been 
MM he Allen county. Dwellings, hand 
timber end teems were destroyed end the 
mnuey lose will be beery.

Utceheu), Ky., April l.-Hewn of dam
age done In the eztsmne northweetern part 
of this county and southern pert of Brack*, 
ridge county by the recent storm has just 
leached here. At Kalis of Bough several 
bouam and small bridges were blown down 
and Mrs. Tom Edwards was killed. Mrs. 
Edwards' husband wee drowned from n raft 
«logent Spotter ills Bridge on Oraon Hirer 
only» we* or ten day. ogo. At Me Denials 
Matter ten bourn were damaged and the 
eriftof Jobe Jerboa wee killed by Mm ellm- 
ney being blown over and crssbiag through 
thereof. Two ehildran of John Tucker era

YOUNG maw and 
gees tbrae er t THE MEMBER FOR LINCOLN BEFORE 

THE COMMITTEE-
WANDERINGS.

TURNBULL’ Wqopirk», April I.—Neville T. Pick* 
thell, whose recent mysterious disappearance 
excited so much comment in connection with 
the Ben well murder case, arrived in town 
early this morning by the Oread Trunk 
limited express from the west. When naked 
If he desired to make an explanation, he re 
plied:

“Certainly Ido; here’s my story:
“I left Woodstock on Monday, Feb. 10. 

Our train stopped for five minutes at Nia
gara Falkland I got off. On the station 
platform I saw Mr. Van Ingen of Woodstock. 
I remember getting off at Niagara Falls, fo* 
thane I changed some Canadien money late 
American. I went through to Buffalo that 
Bight I remained in Buffalo until Wednee 
dap afternoon, Feb. 12, when I took the traie 
fdrHew York, arriving some tee next morn
ing.

“On one occasion in New York I thought 
I recognised Mrs. BercheU in the 
MetropaUlao Hotel, but wee not sure about 
It. Rince, however, she is said to have seen 
me them I feel content that I aw her. I 
did not eee BercheU. In deed I would mot 
have known Mm ta Bu rebâti, and although 1 
looked on the ragtofeer, not finding ‘Somerset' 
there, I had no idea that he really wee there. 
I stayed in New York f mm Wedaeeday till 
the following Monday, when I bought a 
tmaacontinaatel ticket to Cfcliforak» and 
ttek tetcBia. I arrived at Albuquerque, 
N.M., on Raturday, and shortly after, owing 
ton washout on the Colorado River, war 
compelled to leave the Atlantic * Pacific and 
taka the Bate ft to the Southern Padflv.

At Darning, N.M., I missed my train. 
I was drinking them end must have 
palled out e large bill, which someone 
amend muet have seen, for before I knew 
what wee going «n i was perfectly stupid. I 
wee drugged. It wee them and then that 1 
lost my money 1 was fleeced. I bed just 
enough left to take me to Tucson, Artie., end

OTTAWA, April 1.—At the Rytert Connaît-
tee tide morning the

LATEST STYLESWANTED. He gran bM Interpretation at the eagntifttti 
la bio letton. When be Mid, "I era engW 
Mg «B I e*a to help mo ant «EI ham t* fny 
than well.- bo meant that be n retendra 
Inwyonto conduct pendble titlrett* with 
the Canadian Pacific BnUwey.

Ho woo next raked to hM lottar of Mink 
», 1W8, which aid: "land that Em Omm, 
dlan FboBto Hallway ban certain ntoMton 
working for them. I emofreid tt wBI ooMw 
rack SHW or gNW to gM IBM Mad* aB right. 
I her. five or k* at work for bm end MM 
agreed to pay thorn well if they succeed.” Hr 
oiplnlradlknt tkioraforradtotlM juried ot* 
thoCaradtott FraUr Railway end that BU 
David McPberaon end the late Mr. Pope wen 
dirpoeed to faror the claim of Ike railway 
oompaoy. The ftre or da referred to wen 
net nlatoten bat outride partira, of whan

to cell buyers- Ms 
all at low arUra. Boy
ne ala era/, whyeeyWedneedsy and Thursday, 

April 2nd and 3rd, are Turn- 
bull’s Millinery Opening days, 
when all the new spring styles 
in Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Clothe and Trimming* will be 
oa display. We will be pleased 
to see everybody who can make 
it convenient to pay us a call 
and look over our elaborate dis
play of new goods in every de
partment. The more cullers we 
bare the happier we shall be. 
We do not look to make sales 
on these days, but will take 
pleasure in showing the new 
things, believing that our efforts 
this season to place before the 
public a very attractive stock at 
close prices will reap its reward 
later on.

This week we have received 
the last shipment of our foreign 
importations, which makes our 
dress goods department very 
complete.

We would call special atten
tion to a line of Bilk Warp Hen
riettas in all the prevailing 
shades,

Our Linen department is also 
now well stocked with choice 
goods at surprisieg low figures.

All the spring domestic paper 
patterns now in stock.

Call and inspectbare urae.

stock and prices.
Set imu n te imt,

TO LET, TH01AS KELLY.
CORNER GEORGE end RIMOOK8TS.Certifie Lett In Ashturakam.

Village In the Dominion. litAT TH E
Children Cry for PHcWs Csstoris.GOLDEN LION payments overage i 

interest will be el
Money to loan et» per centfelBj3KjL%.5£&MC tTbe E>aüç "Review, Pratâe Baliway.

House TO RSWT. The payments referred to wereWEDNESDAY. APRIL X MM.
oftmùÿ day*

lately occupied by

HONORING BISMARCKterms, apply to i
Mr. Rykert maintained th* to

Habtfobd, Ky , April l.-la the path el 
Thuradey'. storm near Sera wra the 
Otdcombe homestead. Mr. Oidoombe, 
•r., bad g*a to Bwararffle on a 
raft of rank*». HU non, aged », and 
a daughter, egad 17. ware killed by bale, 
miahed by ttueee from the telling chimney. 
Two others of the family were Sightly in- 
Jund. Mr. Oidoombe eecaped death by a 
miracle. The beery atone —y area 
blow norer en the bourn, earing la the roof 
and carrying the upper Seer with IL Then 
wra an old-faabloned loon an the upper Son, 
end ft enuhed through with the felling 
chimney end cempèMity —'ml Mra aid- 
eerabu under Ik He montre frame being etoul 
enough to held the roof end felling chimney 
(Mm grinding her to death.

Er. Lot ie, April l.-riftoaa femlhee in the 
hey bottom, near OoMeadn, III., wen ram 
dared bemelem by the nerat tornado and 
■rattedtheirmemhen Injured. The atom 
UtmUy a wnt growing whoa* free, thr 
Wound. Ten daraUUige were utterly aaraebed 
trad eU hero, and mug i , , dratooyod.

Weter-eL. Town! •eld, lew, young
THE OLD CHANCELLOR S BIRTHDAY from Winnipag, but be did not

CELEBRATED.Will buy e Good 
FIBB-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
,you had better speak 
now. tou.1

fbu/atu/jM?am/ about the
aMttt that hM wife MouldMe Begun to en Address-An Itelhna-

Banuu, April l.-T»day le the 76th anal-
raraery of the birthday of Prince Bianarat. boring heard hM eUentbThe railway atotton at Fried riebaru to la el-

mittea, but et thepraeanta arriving for the Priera.ctulomeè* ‘Whan I MM W<During the day Blamarck raralred number-
mode of bring Ilew congratulatory 

day quietly with hk
telegram.. He «pent tka

bed nodeSnite plena; I loot know wherewith hM family, in the errolng i going: I had no peaittra Interttoe of re-After the proceed* leal today, lathstraining away for good, neither had I rayright the Prince Incited Herr Woermraecngi.ihh! .hop, in 
iberioti#-tt. diee-wie bo admitted heriegtotroti* of rattling down * my form agate

of the fun, which he wra told In n graarolaad ntamtogtomy oM life. I had grownam/ùuÿuxt <H Herr Woermnnn in the course of a converse- to the rehab whs had hewdissented with my farm hi». I did not ltiu
tt as weD as 1 might have; I was not metingwould not be altogether a stranger to politics 

and that he would still take pert in the da 
bates in the Reichstag. To this Bismarck 
Made aa acquiescent reply.

The Hamburger Nach rich ten says that Bin 
march, referring to bis departure from Ber
lin, said that at hie age people did not make 
such a journey twice. According to the same 
authority the ex-Cbanceilor, referring to the 
Socialists' strikes, said they ware not the 
worst danger, for they would pass over. The 
reddest possibility for the workers was the 
chance that the strike would so dishearten 
the employer» that they would lose all desire 
to continue business.

Eighteen hundred birthday greetings have 
be» tent to Mao» Bismarck. Five train 
loads of admirers visited Bismarck during 
the day. Emperor William ssat tie portrait.

Herr Blelcbroder presented to Prince Bis
marck a beautiful screen of gilt worked 
leather representing the Bismarckien gene* 
logical tree from the sixteenth century with 
the different coats of arms.

Twelve hundred railway men formed a 
torchlight procession to-night and marched 
to Bismarck’s residence where the ex-Chan- 
cetior wee serenaded with patriotic songs. 
Replying to an address Bismarck 
gave a retrospective sketch of the founding 
of the railways end the opposition met with. 
He said ha had himself always advocated 
rapid communication. The railway was now 
a vehicle of civilisation. They should never 
foigefc the Immense service rendered by 
■tester Mayheoh in carry** out the am 
traliaattou of the railways sad the oonvereion 
of them to state property.

tie military
I took Blok, Inntten or in dinettes that tfeanatural 1 y Imputera and enter the influent.

beglranto ot tto officer» raof liquor I became eiliaontinerily to. I bad,
ofttocampriga. Ha tentedra I raid before, become dleratleSed with m,
received ray of then fun andlife. When I got liquor feme the lee been bUMd. In tietegtton County, Ky. were put on thu bant at ButEuford for kiteto ra* for aROBERT FAIR- dteratly raroratbeObio Hirer from Ootoontei,' it wae without hM knowledge or dlroottea.place else. 1change, to a home Jecob Schwabdecided to raiae 91000 on my form. I asked *wa7* bM bar* and tbrasbing machineit for the abort time of two weeks because I
baring received any ofthought 1 would get It more readily. drahait egalntt u true, mangledalbeyosri raoog- 

Wllllam Balltstory about my wanting to réalisa on nltion and killed Instantly

W.V. JOB investment in Norwich and the one about my torn to pieces, hi* furniture Itemwanting to buy some cattle in Zorn were
taÎ5Lîf‘*rtw®™ mU“ •"Sr. Wa brand» Droite of Ottawa and had iIgranrarogra,made up for the purpose of furnishing e —nw onrnur 
moUabad, hla stock killed and of kla family of Halted kept no record of

J.C. TURNBULL five everyone bad an thefura‘After 1 bed got away from Woodstock 1
wra otherwise Injured. EMgradually grow ashamed of myself end d* Ha y ter Head
family ware at supper, end although hMelded I would not come be* but would aa* tbTO the fun were by Gen.bourn wra carried away and demolished, nohome to the fro wrat, end having madethat yon ana hare a lira Maori rae tef George and temper-ate., Peterborough, l'a directions end that

It, bring my wife there. put up for O*. Middleton by the generaTiSoda KoT ONLY CUBED NV Ittpfp- 
lent Cnttgilltttlntt but built
ME VP, AND 11 NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATS OT A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
Scott’s Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists ot 
•ue. and SM».

SCOTT & BOW NE, BtlltvilU.

New Spring Goods PATarraviLLa, Team., April 2.—The ;dam‘I a-lmit the ctrciimatenrae werasuapicioua eaprera direct!*. Other packages ware palage done bare by tho(cyclora teal Thursdaylooking and It wra to allay these suspicious up ter Bedew and wltae* Ha understood
I have been furnished bythat l rame borne.fifuSicslOwn If you corns to my friends in Woodstock with clippings410 GEORG E-ST from the newspapers in which my name was ford. Those for Reed were esnt overland toMB. O- B. B. PBIOB, A, O. O, 

1ANI8T Oeorge-at. Methodist church, 
irweriy deputy organist Of k ly Cathedral,
rîSàVttSc7uuprap"*tor lh*
terms, etc., address 6tS Downle-et.

end suffering. Aid is needed. Chattenoogefreely used with the Ben well tragedy, end tt afterwards, bat Reed
ie Hiring money for the relief of tto sufferem having doubt, ra to tSo propriety of «tottr-to California, made amight have gene teg the fera bad tent back, sad he he-arante. If you want a Draaa we have them new home and have got my wtfo to follow Brood they woro raw la the poliraTO FATROL THE ATLANTIC.
Ooagraraaaaa Turner-. «eheaae fro tha Pro- 

taettoa .r Ula
Washington, April 1.—Mr. Turner of 

New York today Introduced In the House a 
preamble rad Joint raaolution for the better 
protoetl* of human Ufa * the Atiratlo

laautbe Sbadra and Priera into a Print me, but that conns would not have rumored mid he badtor and my friends from the cloud of heard teat tto fur puobatt bad be*and eh. m cbwp. pic km that bung over them. I felt that byA. r. HOOVE*, Bell Telephone Ce.,OOTTOHADBain oorroMs. the ftoynl Omeervetory 
I, Germany, TUaabev of 1SHIBTING8, our Stock la Tray oomplata.

Tto committee wfll now tto rotTha mras may hn arid of our ‘In abort, I left tore through a sudden im- raid}, ra alatt to, anaMatm gfc -....... aoewoe wien a view so memg up UMa* reporeM7 Downle-et. • doors eortbof gTof’SS.ÎXt'aplUl, - _JM.W0.000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBBBTRON, - President. 
O.F.MMC, - Vleo-Pres. end Men’g. Dir, 

a P.80 LATER, Mecy-Treee. 
HUOEO. BAKER, Men.,Ont. Dep.tHamilton.

The preamble nettes the great in

«Ms» sus Cesi. John Macdonald giving notice of motion thatnaturally were attached to between the United States and Europe, cellsmen that the work of building tunnels
and bridging rivers be oc....................
he advised the work b 
with ceutloMBlr as there 
in the way herd rocks 
impenetrable. He concluded with an ex
près*» of hope that as an individual be 
might maintain neighborly relatione with the 
railway administration. After thanking the 
visitors the Prince walked the entire length 
of the procession and was greeted with deaf
ening cheers. The Prinoa evinced considerable 
emotion end wae obliged to wipe away tears 
that stood in Us eyes. His speech Is regarded 
as a proof of keen and unimpaired intelli
gence and .marvellous memory. Dr. 
Bchweringer closely attended Prince Bis; 
marck throughout his walk to and from the 
meadow opposite his residence. Herr 
Krahna, the leader of the visitors, was for

th# How* adjourn from Thursday to Tues
day nest.City of Prate which Jeopard law! theBaaua, April l.-The Cabinet to-day dieGOAL l GOAL! proceeded llTMQf peer MO» paraura;aaya the li.alry

wo cam do up the town.
Toi KïSKrefla.'îsr-.Niîô’a follow ad and la tto «mras of his arid rasa readbrae that of safety andThe Dortmund etriken today made aa

SCO EXCHANGES. of humanity an often to* tight of la ttoGOAL AMD WOOD, Wort to reduce the time oeomtod to oauatitelmen leaving the Rheinelbe pit The disorder
Long dlstenee lines give aaeqoalled tecilltlei 

tor talking between ettfes, towns 
and villages.

the AttenMc; raye the tewaof oratote foarigui) to any port ef the town. strikers were erraated.JAMBS 8TSVBNHOH to framing tto United Stetae tariffSAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
»t 6{c. per lb. or rod.

4, a :smd e rmeo
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES. HAND

spoke hi oppotiltai to the laoreaeedto leadtag the mails at the earUsteInd.»y. Lekeaeld/h 
J!b?wtr2y}tT‘ Vienna, April 1.—Ten builder*OOAL Ann wood. NatkteOl Policy tad attackedmenders of am* |veeeete ara vary gnat toBELL TELEPHONE Co. on strike here.

dévaste*«I Painters Ont. 
Cleveland, April 1—Three hundred 

painters struck here to-day because they 
were refused 12.W for nine hours work.

Cartwright’s mortgage figures.weriflee Ell considerations of ooovsnieooe,
mfety and even of humanity to that of speed, Mr. H—nn spoke in ardent
and holds that bettor protection to humanW. KENT, life end property ran to afforded by a sye- Frauch, supporting Sir Richard Cartwright's
lemuforaen petrol than by any other i
Tto cooclution la ra followe: Mr. McKern followed, tiuwtag whTO pro-

trail* tel d*o fra tto Not» Scotia oral'Where* tto nattera ablaSyNtace, April I.—Tto earprateri and
trou»Atiratlo trayal an tto United Malta,para*, wrote thrtr tigralmra Joiners of tide place end vicinity stopped
England, France, Italy sadUnloosen Sweden,therefore be It remind by ra soft oral.grant their demend of nine hours and 17.76 ■ 

day. Many man are Idle.
Mow York Bricklayers CeeaproealM, 

New Yu on, April 1.—The bricklayers and 
their employers have compromised DO tto 
•-hour demand by the bricklayers work lag 
9 bourn n day but getting 6 cents an hour 
more, making a day a wages for the ensuing
year 94.05._____________________

Trunk Une Freight Hale..
New York. April I.—Tbs eaecutlre com 

mittra of the trunk lines met here today. 
Chairman Hayden prodded and all tto lines 
were represented. After dlecuaetoo It was 
derided to matotato la* year's rate for tto

AU tto German princes and many other 
prince* telegraphed congratulations Be
tide tea portrait Rmperor William rant a 
toaitenm. pipe and an autograph latter by 
aa adjutant. Although Btiuttr* wra an- 
gaged during tto whole day in race!ring 
deputations to showed no signs of fatigue.

tto Barite prana la pouring out a tribute ol 
proas end verra In eulogy of Blamarck. 
Aagtinirg hra crafemd the freedom of the 
city upon Bismarck

Btimrock admitted to Herr Wnermann 
yesterday that to had accepted the Dukedom
of lenee burg.

Merer hall Bteheretein bra tow appointed

and Bourn of Raprramteti ns In Congrue ae-
eembted that tha Pntidantbe and la hereby of tto debate end tto Horae row * L96.
requested to communlcnto through the Boor.
tray of Slate or other proper channel with town to-day and it la expected that they will

Tagulariy arrtro until tto
Atlantic travel with a view to securing their tto* are eratiderod Is

RraterboUdayaSAWS and ADZES patrol, which shell in- Repreeeetetivm from Montréal sad To-
Try Nugent’* Bemediee 
for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 

Goughs rad affections of the 
chest and throat.

for the raid service of run to were heard today, tto
ly be available for the purpose

White (Orati.).It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple#

It»a safe to dye X with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because, always 
reliable.

It'a eoonemy to dye

UlgeultUNCLE SAM RESPONSIBLE.IB. WHITE LEAD. Foreign Secretary of State. end * dety placed on

NUGENT'S era, to left free ewf tto duty ro-WaSHIWOTON, April 1, -The Curat offirst and sixth claaeee par hundred pounds to
Always the best goo 

the Lowest Prié
Hardware.

and the Oeime tinlay gave in favor oflÜhloogneadSldown to 10 cents on first endBerlin, April 9.—The Emperor on the 
ground that the people’» curiosity to see him 
disturbs the services has order*! that the 
first row in the galleries of the Hofkirche be 
reserved for soldiers, who he hopes will 
nod follow the bed example set by civilians.

In hie suit tosixth class to beyond pointe. No action was
•Trig Were, IT* SaaUM) compel the Government turelinhurm him fortaken * eeat InihimI retie and the matter of

advance of rates from l be seaboard to St. Paul
referred to tto committee by tto freight con- roerific; that tto dutyNew Spring lauds of tto Saigraut-ro-Arnia'fare ins lattwe*wradlaporadof bydefarrteg

GEO. STETflEM ■ratting toChtoototomorrow. Ume tto raw tariff watt

UNBERWEAR
A Coward to the Last.

London, April 3,—A man who murdered 
eight women was banged yesterday in 8s#- 
gedfn, Hungary. He exhibited greet oow- 
erdice on the scaffold.

■maths’back salary through BUoott’e steelwith Diamomd Dyes 
Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

the grinding of Htharga should toNew Yoaa, April l.-Reoonter Smyth
to ground te Otttetiathia afternoon sentenced Joseph Wood, a 

colored aqueduct laborer, to die by electrl- 
rity. Wood wra eravlced of murder in tto 
fir* degree for killing Chari* Ruffin, ateo 
an aqueduct laborer. Tto nancution la to 
take place In tto ere* commencing May 11 ■ 

Verb Utnae Canals ra Op* May 1.
Albert, April 1.-Superintendent of 

Public Works Hannan raid today that tto

Cnicaoo, April k.—The crop correep*-
TORONTO TOPICS.

la Ctawfanwre, Natural Wool, 
Merino and Cotton in great 

variety at the

aging reporta of tto roodltioe of winter
wheat te lllterie, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky,TAXIDERMIST sow tin ue daily in the university towns of Aprilt-lathe t*rallyyraterwprateQura Kanraa alpna ara epoouroglnit Oarann'a billand Dratler In By*, Artificial Leevw KNITTING WORKStod Frosting». ■»w Yoea, April E-Mrarie Mute, ■Public Work» Hannan arid today that tto 

canals would ont to opened until tto same 
time « they were last year, about May L 
the canals are not to ra good o*<MI* this 
Wring es ou previous yoraa

Lease. Cane* by Flame,.
Pabib, Ont, April 1.—A fire broke owl 

about 8 o'clock this morning In tto vacant 
Royal Betel formerly occupied by Chari* 
aJcCeto. Tto building la a total loan Inara 
aara 9M0, In tto Ontario Mutual. It la rob 
drat that tto fire wra tha work of an law»

The Forte to Repress the Kurds.
London, April 3.—The Sultan of Turkey 

yielding to the advice of England, hra de
cided to have the Kurds to Armenia repreratd 
by the Turkish garrisons

HEADS a specialty A etoctof foreign soA
•^dï^ïrSS'JV^^terOcr^b

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyea» 

Because they are beat*

knitted suicide tore yesterday byOeorae-et. htetetif bathe toed.
married Mrs. Beasley, a widow who bed a RV

dllé-wâMÿ PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
recroUy end she left him He growAwraarkttk “ fieectaM »«■ DraSg* ttvleg 

fi fi *iiflto MSiea 1* ftoSttffim
The Wriertowa a Total Wrack. 

Kiaoerou, April L- Tto abonner Water-
MU toWEDDING CARDS.

LATB8T BTYE8 AT THR

REVIEW Stationery Store

W.HBNOBOSOU.
railed oa kba Monday and gaveF. ADAMS,
which wra trot by tor mother. When to-VM-KS.-ïl creek, is e total wreck

fWOO, on cargo HW.from tto A p.m. every day
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Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It eaves thoaseade of lives annually, 
and Is peculiarly attendons la Creep, 
Whooping Cough, and hove Throat.

"After an extensive practice of nearly 
one-thinl of a century, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral is mt cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe It, and believe It 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people." — Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

needs no introsuottou to a Peterborough 
audience, having won all by hie eloquent 
addressee, will speak on the live qraetlue 
of the day, "The great missionary upris
ing among young mao." Admission will 
be free. All ere Invited to these enjoyable

"gomeyears ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured ms of ssthssa after the beet 
medical eklllhad failed to give me re- 

1, Mag again a 
disease, I was

__________ i had V
lief. A few weeks____
little troubled with the 
Promptly

the
Relieved By

__ a* remedy, I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of nil similarly

ed“oM'v“’
"Por children afflicted with colds, 

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
hnow of soy remedy which will give 
mere speedy relief then Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I here found It, also, Invalu
able In cnees of whooping cough." - 
Ann Lovejoy, 12SI Washington street,

"Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remark ably effective In croup and I» 
Invaluable an n family medlcInc.’V- 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee rails. Mass. •

Aim's Cherry Federal,
ranrsnao av

Dr, O. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
neMSysUDmaeles. frira gl : sU rouira.»».

II yen will mad nr four address, we will l 
yon nut Illustrated pamphlet exnleiaiag 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-V.dtais 1 
eed Applteores.sed their ehereUeg effseta u 
the nervous dabUitaled system, eed bow t 
will qnlekly restore yen to vigor, eed mash. 
Pamphlet liar. II yon ere ibu. .filleted, 
will mad yon e Belt eed Appllanem on n ti 

Voltsic Belt Co., Usmhsll. Mich
The WsrM-1 W.7. T. I . rrtluso.

At thn regalar meeting of the W. C. T. U, 
Monday afternoon thn President dirtributod 
among the Indies copies ol tbs world’s petition 
to be dr enisled fee signeturee. This peteUoa 
is from the world’e W. C. T. If. "To the 
Oovarameets at the world, collect! rely end 
severally." Itmlm for Intel prohibition eed it 
signed net only by while ribboecra hot by every 

who will do m end gate theoppcrlneltf.

CkUdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

Zbe Batlv? TRevlew.
WCDNEBDAY APRIL S. UN

NICHOLLS HOSPITAL-

TIm Mallettes of nm Nnlh, Tlilteii R/tedtd

The followlag la thn Mlebolln Hospital 
monthly report:-Number of patiente re
maining In the hospital Marsh Slot. 1M0, 7. 
DlMaaoa-Hlp Joint disease. 1; debility, I: 
pneumonie, I; erysipelas. J; fracture of 
thigh, 1 ; atari»», 1. Total number treated 
during the mouth. If; discharged cured, t; 
Implored, l; unimproved. 2; died. S. Cause 
of death—Oto oor. 1; gang reus, 1. Prom 
Peterborough, M; other placet, t; pay 
patients I, noo psytug g. Dr. Ball attend 
lie phyelolao tor March ; Dr. Boucher and 
Dr. Bine In nttsnduoe on private ward 
patienta.

iWOWISMM—
The lady superintendent thankfully 

acknowledges the following donations to 
the hospital In Marsh:-Mrs. Mason, 
■lowers (weekly); Mr. Minora,dally papers; 
Miss Backet. Faithful Witness; Mr.. Innas, 
picture screen; Mr. A. Clegg, framed 
picture for reception room; Mrs. Taoale, 
fruit end candles; Y.M.O.A., tracta; B 
Mr. Boo#, tracta; a friend, book lor uurec'o 
library; Mr. Oourtoey, bagatelle hoard for

■worn» op nations.
Mamas of visitors to the Nicholls Hospital 

la March, UN:
dept. Anneeley. Mrs. B. Bbortly, Mrs. P. 

Mason, Htan McDonald, Mite Fargueoo, 
Ml* K. B. Peiguaon, Mr. and Mrs. M. WII 
son. Misa Mototoeb. Mias Allord, HIM 
Lyle. Mr. A. Dawson, Mrs. B. A Morrow, 
Him Oralk (Port Hope), Bor. B.V.Torrance 
(ML Paul's church), Mra. UlrdealL Mira tier, 
pester, Mra. Macpheraon (Mac, Toronto), 
Mr». WeUer, Mra. Poueaotto, Mra. IL W. 
Bell. Mrs. J. B. Hunter. Mrs. J. B. Htrattuo. 
Miss Station, Mr. W. Hudson, Mr. B. B. 
Davidson, wife and children. Mr. end Mra 
Dumb la. Him Broad, Him Beckett. Mr. B. 
P.ltey, Mrs. B Mebnrry. Mrs. O. Burnham 
Mian Wrlghton. Mr. and Mrs. J. McKee, 
Mr. a MoGlU. Mr. end Mra. Richard Hall. 
MlasHelL Him Thompson (Toronto!. Hoo
ter H. Hull. Judge WeUer, Oaooo Demuullo 
(Toronto), Mrs. and Him Orde (Asbboro 
bam), Mr. B. Orde, Mr. W. H. Hodden. Him 
Amm, Mra. Oromley, Mian P. Kerr (Toron
to), Mr. B. J. Oolville (Grand Secretary Y. 
M. a A). Mr. A McNeil, Mr. T. McKee. 
Bar. O. B. Kenrlok (8L John's chureeh 
Bar. B. J. Hborey (Obarlotte at. ehereb). 
Mis. T. Brown. Mlw Brown. Mrs. Tamis. 
Mr. and Mra. MaWlldaam. Him Allan (Bog- 
land), Bev. T. Bone (Bt. Cat her lue# I, Him 
Daneh(Lakelleldl. Him Bird. Hit# Brown. 
Mr. O. Bummers. Mra Bablne, Mra.Dunlop.

I.M.C.A. Selex.
The Ladles Auglllary bald their monthly 

meeting ymterdsy elternooe, Mir. H. B. 
OrlBn. President, presided. Future work 
In the Interact of the Association wm dla- 
ouaeed and arranged tor.

The monthly meeting of Board of Dlrec- 
ton wm held Imt night, Hr. O. J. Kerly, 
President, oeoupled the chair. Thera was 
a fair attendance ol thedlreotore. Heporie 
were read from Devotional and Invitation 
committee» also General Beers tar ye. el 
work done during the prat month, which 
were doomed very encouraging. The fol
lowing Items are from the Devotional 
Committee's report read by Hr. Blchard- 
aoo, chairman :—There were live young 
men's meeting» held on Saturday evening», 
attendance, SOS. average 11. Pour Oonue- 
oratlou meetings Sabbath morning»; at
tend so»» at, average A Poor personal 
purity meetings. Sabbath afternoon; at
tendance 1*. average W. Pour Gospel 
and rang service meetings Sabbath even
ings; attendance N, average M. Three 
Bible ttatalng clam meetings. Tuesday 
evening»; attendance XI, average 0. Family 
worship held 89 time» during month, at
tendance 80», average A Spécial meeting 
tor Bev. Mr. Bone. 1» prerant; signed lb* 
pledge »; convenions <; Introduced to 
pastors A Five services held at Nlaholla 
hospital Sabbath morning». Pour «entera 
held at Protestant Home Monday after
noon1#. Four new members were elected; 
nine native members have received tetters 
of Introductions to other associations to 
(Jkaada and United States. We are feeUng 
the bard times In collecting fundi to carry 
on the work among young men and sc 
trust those to whom God bra given the 
silver end gold will be couatrained to con
tribute to toe mainte! nan oe o( this I he only 
place In our low a what» our boys and youaff 
men can enter freely and be rata from all 
the aUurtag place» which tend to degrade 
and rule those whom we love, we know 
Obrtetlnn people will weto.lt that the fonda 
shall be given to carry on the Lord's work. 
The average dolly atteodanee at our rooms 
during the prat month hra bran 90. We 
pralra God for what He hra done believing 
for greater things.

The eoetorenw which opens In our ball 
on Friday alter noon at 1* promises to be 
the brat attended yet held. The papers to 
be road ere tall of Interest end will ha of 
much proSt to all.

The taxes meeting Is be held Good Fri
day evening la St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church will be. without exoeptluu, one o 
gnat Interest, the addressee to he given 
by Mra. Cralk. Port Hope, on "Women’s 
Work;" Mr. Kllgour. the honored President 
of Toronto Association, on "Why should 
business men support the Association." 

ev B. Uanfleld Jonei, Port Hope, who

TO BUILDERS
TBJ3STI3H3E.S

will be received oy the undersigned 
for the Works In COURT HOUBH 

IMPBOVBMBNT, op to
FRIDAY. TUE 41k Dit el APRIL

Pinna and 8 pacifications may be 
ran nt the office of John H. Belcher, 

County Engineer. Tenders to bn 
endorsed "Tender” The lowest or 
any tender not neoeeearlly Accepted.

(tlgd.) R. PBARSH. 
1172 County Clerk.

A young lady recently Invented e new 
faahiou for weddings that may be taken up
by members of the fair eex who are crowded
with engagements. Unable to appear at 
her friend'» wedding, she had her photo
graph specially taken for the «cation, and 
tble portrait, with appropriate good wishes, 
greeted the bride am the morning of the 
eventful day. This should be taken up by 
American# rapecteUy, Sri» have friends In 
every quarter of the glebe, end cannot he 
pnmot In every pie* where they an

Advise in mesne*.
Mrs. Wluelew’e Soothing flyi no should 

•Iwkjl be used when children are eu ill dm*—■h Urellcrwthe little KflbiS .i"SS
“** “ ** retlevti

Catarrh rated, health and sweet btanth «eras 
of, Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. I'slee 90 orate 
Serai Iejeetor free. Sold ty Gee.A. Soheield 
Druggist, Peterborough.

Let say young rasa aboli uneasy shoot hie
pbyticsl conduira reed Dr. Lane's Law « 
nervous dbeerae mailed free to any address. 
Lera's S]vetbe Ketrady aralevaluable prépara 
tira for the per manant rare of ail disrated re-
•oltiog from aril imtulgeoea Sold al (L00per. 
paokage or sent on receipt of price to Boy ad 
diera free ol charge. Thi Lan» Snnmi Co.,
Mt yvegAL, Qve

Notices to Creditors
In the Mutter of the Asiate of the HONOUR- 

ABLK ROBERT HAMILTON, late ef 
Auburn, in the Town of Peterborough, in 
the County ef Peterborough, deeeaeed.

Jhepter lit. of the Revised

Mf «. ». a —

15th DAY of APRIL, 1890,
to deliver nr se nd by i

PUBRUAMf lo 
■Utetee t~ ■ 
«bel all yen 
UU of lb- 
Hamtllon,

1890.

Easter!
•aid deceased ■<
criptioos, ita’toll particular, of their el 
•Mthe sature of the securities, if any,

take not 
dale, the 
Whale if

by them.
And also 

mentioned __ 
ceed to diatrlL 
sons entitled thereto, 
the oUlme^of

after the said leetSh
been received and that they will not be liable 
for the asset# or aay part thereof to any per-
nssuzsixarJai ,b*11 “*

The W. C. T. U. has rat Keel! the leek ef error 
leg two millloa signature» to thi» unique peti- 

I, and the neeiher Cauda ia expected to 
contribute ie 220,000. It will he ramamharid 
by eras of the ladles that this petition was cir
culated in Peterborough three y rare ego. The 
Dumber reached la Canada at that time nee 

no. This is the last year of the Bra that 
were rat ia which to work It up. The indefatig
able round-the-world miraioaery of the W. C. 
T. U., Mrs. Mary Lrarltt, has made this has 
» racial wash during that time. Toe white rib- 
hoe encircle# the world, and m the greet».» 
P Utica ever knows will appear signature# 
women In areas clime preying our Ulxletui 
to we their loflueoro in freeing oe from the 
surra of oar boraea. _______

Chicago sad Milwaukee Oe Denraerette.
MlLWAOKSB, April 1—The election hero 

today excited unusual internet, as the 
Bennett Lew, requiring the leeching of 
English in all ebook, private and parochial 
ra well w public, wax made an i mue. The 
BspUbtlraU rtafenrted til» |»W, while th» 
lAmocrete ware pledged to its repeal, 
which wra demanded by the Catholic biehope 
and Genran Lutheran, clergy xrho bad 
Utterly denounced the lapi The Democrats 
elect George W. Pack of Peek's Sun mayor 
and tirnlr entire ticket by MOO majority.

Cbicaoo, April 1.—The Democrat» m 
a clean sweep of all the offices in 
three principal township election b 
to-day. The majorities vary from 200 to 
4900. The outgoing South Tosro office hold
ers ere ell Republicans and dm North Town 
the earn# with on# exception.

Chlrage Qaotottone Cut ogr.
CniCAOO, April A—The officiels of the 

Board of Trade have notiffed the Wi 
Union Telegraph Company that oommeodug 
today none at the company'» opereton 
would be given erase» to tin ffoor at 
the Exchange. This action Is supposed to 
bos raw atop In carrying out the b 
policy of preventing the distribution of 
market report» to bucket «hope. As
sistant Superintendent Lloyd at the Woot
ens Union raid the company would take out 
He instruments end suspend operations 
completely. The change it I» thought will 
more or lam effect trade on nearly every 
exchange In the United States

lathe Brie Opes far Navigation.
Colcusdtsm, Oct., April L—Capt. John 

Iferaon, keeper of the Colchester reef light, 
lighted last night fur the Ont time title era- 
sou. There era few craft» out yet K I» but 
fair to presume that as there Ie no Ice to 
lake Erie It will not he long before the era- 
era of navigation will be generally open. 
The storm of last Thursday wee moat raven 
along this shore. The fishermen all suffered 
more or lam from the effects of the high 
water, which was such a» bee not been 
hare in 30 yean. _

The Ferrara» Canal.
Naur You, April - Panama ed vices ray 

the people there are beginning to have a 
more lively faith In the prospects of » ra- 
sumption of work ra the Panaora Venal. 
The reasons for this ere the amumytira of 
the rrapomdblllty for the canal'» affair» by 

M. Monchlcour, the eminent French finan
cier, end the fact that the discharges of «0 of 
the remaining employe» here been cancelled

When Men Be, Haneses.
A Wabash avenue raise Woman in e milita 

try Mon: I have brae brought up la tab 
butinera, and I never before knew of m 
many man buying hat» end bonnets foi 
woman «» there are this mason. I ran ra 
member when a man would have no mort 
thought of orating Into e piece like tale, ex 
copte»» looker-on, than » woman 
think of going Into a micro. Bel for tat 
lost few ■rasons men have taken It Into tatil 
brada to do much of the buying for 
wive», deter, or sweethearts And 11 
my tant I like the change. The avengi 
men COD pick out • becoming he« or hranti 
for a woman and not look ever roe third ol 
the store As a general thing, n men 
better thane women what hr brat railed for 
her. Very few beta or bonnet» salaried by 
men ere ever returned. One of the must 
prominent lawyer» la the city—he need u 
bee Judge—drove up In hie carriage tin 
other day end brought In hie wife', old l _ 
net and give minute instruction. as to how 
It ihould he trimmed. And I must my hr 
had excellant testa I wax over to Parle a 
few weeks ago, and I found mm doing a 
good deal of «hopping In tale lira of goods

a lhaeked Clergyman.
A subject for the Pastor»' Union to tackle 

(maybe they have) la the Sunday “church 
notice»" from the pulpit» One of our pop
ular clergy reed « Sunday morning a cer
tain notiee of a coming entertainment of » 
gntironomic sort of the church veetry, i 
taro added: “It always make, am tiradda 
read pack a aotira as tara from a pulpit,
I rappom It I» a neeemary evU, and-w» h
you will all entra,” There era acme thing» 
that oartataly am too material for e chunk 
pulpit, and pork and brans and fish chowder, 
or New England dinner», an not without 
power to disturb the equanimity.-Lewiston 
(Ha.) Journal

New Spring Goods
—AND—

NEW MILLINERY,
also another New Lot of 

LADIES’ UNDER WE A Jt, 
in sets and single pieces, very 

cheap at

MISS S. ARMSTRONG'S, SpSSfi

Dated Sth Mereh, 1SW.

BALL AH AYES. 
Solicitors for sold Exécutai

In the Matter of the Rotate of MARGARET 
NICHOLL JACK AON, late ef the Town 
of Peterborough, in the County of Peter
borough, Widow, deeeaeed.

PRANG’S
Easter Cards 

and Booklets.

DUTTONS
Easter Cards

X»
i day of -AND-

F, GRE» EïïBOPEU ïïï£ Easier Booklets.

lh»»»ni«l ht Ultra»» let hmrt, ri Ctieta,
They srs the OHLT DTMS that

WILL NOT WASH OUT In
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There ia nothing like them^for Strength, Coloring

on iietags ItffAtd TWOefssy «ter Cysts the ewfot
U you doubt it, try UI Your money will be re. 

funded if you ore not convinced after s trial. Fifty- 
four colore are made in Torltls» llyee, embracing 
nil now shades, nnd others era eddedss soon as they 
become fashionable. They are warranted to eye 
mors goods sod do IS tetter IhsS any other Dyes.
Came Price aa Interior XO Oteu

Cnosdn Branch : 481 Bt. Feral Strate, Mootrasl. 
iitmd postalfur Samgle Contend Book af Tneteuet lent

FOR MEN ONLY!
iwwwiKjgSsi

Willamong the per* 
: regard only to 
shall then neve 

4 that they will set he liable
r'CLSreSWi-AÏS

to deliver or send by post,
1e reigned Hoi lot tors for the
old deceased, their Domes, i_______

erf Dtlons, the fall particulars of their 
and the nature or the securities, Irony, 
by them.

And also take notice that after sold 
mentioned date, the sold Executors will 
eeed to distribute the assets 
sons entitled thereto having 
the claim» of which tootles i—, 
been received end that they will 
for the
eon or i__ _
then have hod notice.

HALL A HAYES,
Solicitors foreald Executors. 

Dated 6th March, 1 IN.

In the Matter of the Rotate of WILLIAM 
TAYI.OR.latt of the Town of Peterborough, 
in the County of Peterborough, Gentle* 
deeeaeed.

PURSUANT to Chapter lit. of the ̂ Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, notice Ie hereby glvr~ 
that all persons having dolma ego!net U 
Emote of the sold late Willises Taylor, who 
died on or about the lltb day of Jana 
are on or before the

,6™ day OF APRIL, 1890
to deliver or send by post prepaid to the an- 
dereleaed Solicitors for the Executors of the 
said deceased, their names, addressee and dee-

A New Line of Birth
day Cards and 

Books-

4

No. 406 George-et.

orlpilooe, the lull particulars of their elelms 
snd the nature of the securities, If any, held

r the sold li 
lore will p

EASTER 1890:

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
193 Uunier-Ht.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

ready on short notice. Spé
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bus for picnics 
[qpd proie. Charges reae-

Tki.ki'komb Connection.
47Mf RHVAIBMN A «WKNO.

B. MULHOLLAND, J. H. ROPER

INTEREST.

MULHOLLAND & ROPER.
BANKBBB A INSUBAMCB AOBNT8,

Five per cent. Interest
ON DEFOeiT eiOEIFTS.
MTH<

W______

j CHANGE!
(REMOVAL.

HavingIbbugbl out the Flour ood Feed bust- 
nesM formerly carried on by Mr.WtVea Every, 
l have removed my Stock and Business to the 
old stand, Hlmeoe-et., well known as theJ. W. 
Flavelle Blood, where I will be glad to see all 

customers of the late proprietor*

A Flret-claao Stock of oil Lines of

Floor, Fred, Provisions, Smoked 
Heels, etc , ilweyi on kind.

PIpkcial: A choice assortment of Field 
«od Garden Herds Just Opened. These are 
good. Try them and you will be satisfied.

by then
And also take notice that al 

mentioned date, the eald Bxe 
ceed to distribute the assets among tue 
sods entitled thereto having reearo onli 
the claims of wb'eh notice stall then I 
been received and that they will not be lli 
for the assets or any part thereof to any per
son or pereone.of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.

HALL A HAYES,
HTlioitors for sold Executors.

Dated Mh March,

In the Matter of the Rotate <f JAM AS YITLR, 
late of the Town of Peterborough, fit the 
County of Peterborough, Gentleman,

PURSUANT to Chapter 110. of the Rev eed 
Statutes of Ontario, notice Is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the 
Estate of the eald late James Yale, who died 
on or about tbs 1Mb day of January, * ' 
are on or before the

15th DAY of APRIL, 1890,
to deliver or send by post prepaid to the un
dersigned Solicitors for the Executrixes of the 
eald deceased, their names, oddnesses and dee 
driptlons, the full particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

And also take notice that after the said last 
mentioned d*te, the said Executrixes will pro
ceed to distribute the assets among the per
sons entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then have 
been received and that they will not be liable 
for the onsets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim they shell not 
then have bad notice,

HALL A H A Y EH,
Solicitors for sold Executrixes,

Dated 6th March, 1W<

In the matter of the Rotate of JO UN BARRY, 
late of the Township of OUmabee, fa the 
County if Peterborough. Parmer, deeeaeed 

PURHUANTto Chapter 110. of the Revised 
statutes of Ontario, notice Ie hereby given 
that all persons having eialms against the 
Estate of the said late John Barry, who died 

» or about tb« 3Mb day of January, 18W, are

istITdit of IPRIL. IMP

ssssSSESsss FANCY GOODS

»»»»»■». re. Meranemie Bank eg

hBBIÆW SiSSS-S A8S3B2
ta^^»$55tif,2SS,S£S5,T:i
6* per cent, per annum.

OWIcffi Mourn S R-iri. to 6 p.m.

EMIT LOS
And close buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

the said deeeaeed,their n___________ _ ^
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims and the natnieoflbe securities, If any, 
held by them.

And also lake notice that alter the eald lost 
mentioned date, the said Administrator will 
proceed to UU rlbule the assets among tbs
Créons entitled thereto having regard only 

the claims of which notice shall then have 
been received and that he will not be liable 

for the assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim h* shall nr* 
then have ha* notice,

HWLLA HAYES,
me X..X. « *®i?eltor for said Administrator. Dated Sth March, 1800,

DWELLING HOUSE,
xvr THE

ffOWI OF PETERBOROUGH,
FOR SALE.

•re now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Mrs. E.E. ROSS
Ladles Fairy Goods Store,

4M OaoMifST.

Tcnderslwtll be received by the undersigned 
up to 12 o'clock n-jon of the

C. N. BROWN, EShsSSS

PLUMBINGS»
15th DAY of APRIL Next, STEM IRD HOT MMTER

I—----- -
for the purchase a 
The residence of I. 
son, viz.. No. 371 èl 
of Peterborough.

130 SXMCOE 8TRXXT. 
Telephone No. 88, d5Seod-3m-wl0

-tih kitihen etteehatif wl “h'wratiAedeTTril* 
•I®. Pome.,Ion can be .Iras at eaj llrae!
eweîiraî1"1 0' toBder ■* neeeeeerilf

HALL » BAYS',

PAL.MO - TAB

DeudrikHAreb^^^"""

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
. Two ocreton the North-east corner ef lot 3L 
In the 12th concession nf otouabec, being the 
ra——•— ----------- i which Is

Tenders will be received for the purchase of 
this bouse and lot up to 12 o’clock noon on

era eeewx axeman vwuvcHeuie •■» v, „ .
property of the late John Barry, on 
6 frame home.

Tenders will be received 
this bouse and lot up to 12

TUR8DAÏ, IMh Day of April mxI.
The^hJgb

» ORGANIC Weakness,
Energy,lK?«l^lDÏea|r. 

_ arising from excess pf
Indulgence,producing some of the follow
ing efifecte Nervousness Debility. Dim- 
nwra of Hlebt, Self Distrust. Detective 
Memory. Pimples on the Face, L»m of 
Ambition, Melancholy, Byspspsl*.8tunt- 
rd Development, Loss of Power, Pains in 
the Back, etc ; eieoOoimrrhneaand < ilee> 
ere treniod with unparalleled saccese. 
fletely, Privately, no Mercury. Curable 
Cates Onarsmeed. Write for Informa
tion, enclosing stamp.

APDKUe: J. K. HAZLETON,
308 Young- Mt_, Toroito, Ont., Dmgglst,

iiaers to ne naaremed^oerrrrnrlly

HALL A HAYE», 
Barristers, Ac., Peterborough.

FOR SOLE OR TO RENT.
«ZMîîtsîi teTr.’ri’îa.'TK
one desi ring to seen re a good bones at a 
reasonable price can obtain particulars on 
application.

MONtY TO LOAN.
r.'B.ttK.tt, 6Saj#8fcS»taRS
easy terms of repayment.

■ALL A HAYES,

0 . 116 ITaiHer-st.., Peterborough.

A 8PBOIALTY.
I am prepared to giro Erilmeleeon Plamblna', 

Beeura, Hot WraerHaeUag, Use rn. 
tiog. Hot Air ranaraa, (ra either eroi ra 
*004. All work ffuae bj praatieal men and 
guaranteed. We hra, la etimk rati U a,
Ixtiwn Hydrants
Lawn Bsrvtoes

Bnthn. Water Ol—«ta,
Blnks, Urlnsle, Otaterna

and For— Pumps 
We keep a Lafce Week of

SCOTCH TTT Hi

Special attention glrra la
Roofing A Ears TrougMng.

ADAM"HALL
Mwraonra. da,i„

TO WEAK MEM
jhssihstsefyentMal

THAT BOY needs a new 
suit.

The one he has on is not 
only fairly shabby but is al
ready worn out. More than 
worn out. One or two neat 
patches or an otherwise good 
Suit is certainly permissible. 
But not enough of them to 
make the Suit resemble a 
map of North Burleigh. 
Your boy may derive a great 
deal of satisfaction from 
wearing such kaleidoscopic 
attire, but we doubt it, if 
you don’t. Suppose you 
look back a score or so of 
years and recall how you 
would have enjoyed associ
ating with better dressed 
companions in such apparel 
Even admitting that you 
wore such clothes “because 
compelled to” is that any 
reason why your boy should? 
Times have changed since 
then. Changed for the better, 
too. What would scarcely 
have attracted notice in your 
clothes will hardly be ex
cused in your boys now.

We repeat, that boy needs 
a new Suit.

Are you going to give him 
one?

We have little boy’s Suits 
in all qualities and several 
styles—there’s not many 
styles for very little fellows, 
but enough to show a varie
ty in the family if you’ve 
three or four boys to clothe. 
We have them light and 
heavy, and some very nice 
Suits just'twixt and between. 
In fact we pay more atten
tion to the little fellow’s 
wants than any store in the 
County. There is no par
ticular extravagance about 
our Boy’s Suits, simply good, 
decent, proper, becoming, 
useful garments, proper for 
any boy to wear and ex
ceedingly durable.

Such is what your boy 
needs.

Give your boy a Hat. He 
needs that too. His fur cap 
is warm, too warm, and be
sides it gets banged about 
too much.

It's a little early for a 
Straw Hat but we suggest a 
neat Felt. Good for boys. 
No matter how they abuse 
these Hats the wear ia there.

Clap a new Hat on your 
boy’s head.

Anything else? Yes! Cer
tainly !

Boots!
Shoes!

COUCH BROS.
377 and 3 79 George-at.

23

7283
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GROCERIES !
Friends, Buyer», 

Townsmen.
Would»* It be » »»i thing lor ,oa to tod 

ut whot we know obout Olowriee.
Th.tU.il ,oo bar Oroeevtae.
Mod people do.
We owM to know eoroethhig shoot it lor 

we" te ber» geo» »t it, oed our ho Hum beto 
come to»» by emilfim.

When you ooeeider quality—ead it UIU—In 
li»»irt1~T with Oreeerioo there'» where we oee 
•erre yoo well.

Try oor etoee 1er Geode thot ere Ilelleble

W. J. MASON,
■•.mOiMrRMl.

MILLINERY 
OPENING !

,8oo SPRING 1800

Hall, Innés & Co.
^r^vn.n,-rsirJMt.rh;

fully opened lor the eeeeon on

TUESDAY AMD WEDNESDAY,

THE OTONABEE CANOE CLUB.
Aeeeal HMIw egg niceties of Sdteeve- I 

A beg Irene AwUelpeled.
Ae winter Une» oe witb Ite enow end
e enthoeloetic caaoeiate emu dreom ul qoiet 

peddle* end peecelul oeile end bio epült ol In
et in three delightful peotimoe owekme 

within him with duo ferror. The Otooebee 
Conor Club hr Id ite enneel meeting leeteeonlng 

theee| dree* were mode to Ukdt more 
reelietio end eotiee lone. The en» oelete neiew 
bled I» the office ol the Son Idle loeorenee Co. 
end Mr. W.H. Hill presided ee eheirmee. The 

ling eeeeon promisee to be » llrely end 
eoeoeeefol one 1er the deb. The dob boot 
bouee ie to be repelled end lilted up 1er the 

1er neeonioeedntlee el the eenoe», etc., ol the 
nbere end en iecreeeed member ship end 

entbueieeee le ex peeled to follow. The mem- 
berehip lee bee been reduced to Illy eenlr, with 
the ondereteoding tbet ell who eng ceooee hem 
the boni hooee ere to pey the memberehip 1er. 
The K.ecu tire Committee here the metier ol 
the aeoewery re poire end Impeueemente in the 
boat boats ie bend end intend to do thole work 
•etufeotorily. Them with other mettrre ol in- 
lereet to the dob were dlrcumed leet night, 
while the officer» lor the yeer were elected ee 
follow*:—

llononenv Connoixme-.!. Miller, Toronto.
Commodobb- W. H Hill.
Vice Commodobe—W. H. Stock.
Sncnnrent—A. E. LMioe.
AeninrAST^lBcagTenT—J. Tucker.
Terseness—Ü. H. AJIieoo.
EinctrritgConniTTSg-Tni». Berry, A. E. 

Scott, W. A. Meson end J. Gunnel.

I EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
BOARD OF EDUCATION IN 

REGULAR SESSION.

een.ldrred gg The I

The Boera el BdeonUou held e réguler 
monthly meeting lent erenlng, when con- 
eldernbto busloeen ol » routine ohnrneter 
wee rushed through. The gentlemen 
present were Messrs. Hill, Bredburn, 

. Hnmlltoo, Ferguson, Wrighton. 
Englleb. Dumble. Knndry, Oorkery, Dr. 
Boucher end Dr. Barnhem. lotbenheence 
ol Mnyor Btereonoo, the Ohnlrmno, Mr. 
Deone win ehogen to protide.

The minutie ol the lent regular meeting

,__ Board that bey here employed
Mr. Drope, an honor graduate of 
Viotorln College, en msthemntloel meeter 
etneeinry of $900 Mr. Dio,» appears to 
be en efficient end able mentor end Is gir
ls* entire satisfaction to the Frtou'pti.

Owing to the greet difficulty In ubtslnlog 
or I y quell fled science masters your

___ mitten submit that the suggestion of
Inspector Senth, that Mr. Fife assume me 
eclenoe mastership, be adopted by the

II your oommitteee euggeetlon be 
adopted your committee recommend that 
Mr. File retain the ealnry be now bee.

Y rex Committee eleo notify the Brerd Ibet 
Mlm Dstideoe bee been pieced orer Mice 
G reborn1* to .m. Miee Bleebwdl oree Mlm 
Derideoe’e end tbet Miee Wrighton See been 
employed until midsummer to tefce charge ol 

Block well's room. Your Committee 
a owed tbet the Bocrd room he ceded to 

__ emodete some ot the pepUeol Mies Week- 
well's room, who evetage In ettendeeee between 
60 end 70 pnpile-e numbtr too lerge In/ eey 
teecher to instruct eflectlrely.

All ot which Is reepeetlnUrenbmltted.
U.W. Donots,

Chairmen.
The report wee adopted

THE ISeTITLTg Dirrir'OLTl.
led the repoH ot the

AN AMALGAMATION OF UGHT.

compeer
negotiations

Nothing edde no much to e person's ap- 
i thick bendol heir ol 

secure thin nee only
i ne e Inn I
or, end to

For act end deye poet

end Kleuteie Light Compeolee.

here been

lMW CInM
Practice of mloetrele Id the hall. Opera 

House block, on Thuradsy eveolog, it 7» 
•harp. 9

■M Cress Bau.
Don’t forget L. Potvln, corner of George 

end Dublln-sts.. for hot cross buns. Leave 
your order early. 2d

Vslimleers, AIImIIm !
“ E " Co. meets for drill In Old Music Hall 

to-night (Wednesday). By Order.
Id7$ Oatt. W. J, Mille».

let end and April,
with e large end teried display ol

SPRING MILLINERY,
including Pattern Hits and Bonnets, dir
ect from London and Ferle, Flower#. 
Feathers. Blbboee, Leone, Mantles, Dol
mans. Ulsters, deafest#, Viet tee, Ac.

Our petrone end the general public ere 
respectfully Invited to cell end Inspect oor 
exhibit ___

HALL OHMS & Co.
180,181,194 8IMOOK-8T.

Mr. Oaloutt 1» getting hie steamers ready 
for the opening of navigation. The Ice Is 
almost entirely out of the water and the 
Daley, which 1» i
Usbly bedowu to
1» out. ________

ræ tut #r um lmupm.
The lest of tbs series of epecisl Iseoten 

lectures At Ht. John’s church will be given this 
evening by ltev. E. C. Osyley, M. A., fellow of 
' rrinlty College, Toronto. The sut j ret 1# “The 
Covenant” sod the address is sure to be interest-
ie*. ______

Children Cry for Pitcher'» Cutortt

Zb e Bailtg IReview.
WBDNBHDAY. AFKIL 2. in).

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. G. Qumprlebt Is In town Orders

Kbe left et Mener». Taylor S McDoo- 
or Mr. A. L. Deri»' «tore. lydw

The rink will be kept open while the f roet 
lesta II expenses ere paid, II not It will be 
cioeed without further notice. Admission 
will be lor ourlere,ekntere and rleltore 10a. 
payable At the door. _______ d7

neiiieg eel.
Kidd the hooter Ie rolling out hie I. 

mouse stock ol the beet boot# menufeetur 
ed. Belling out to mako room lor more 
boots tomehee lew more cento. Try bln 
boom, the beet, dA,

A reveler n.e #>loek Tee.
The eeeeon le et bend when the corpora

tion laborer quite work et Are o'clock p.m. 
Whet be doee niter 5 o'clock Is not clearly 
known, end doesn't metier, but the sup. 
position I» he goes home end drtnke.ro other 
people do, sundry eupe ol Hswiey Bros 
line end well flavored tees. Buy jour troe 
et Hawley Bros,, Oeorge-et. d71-wl«

Friend. I lenr Pleh.I 
At almost your own price» !
Capital Tweeds!
Splendid Batting. !
Bhlrte!
Underclothing I 
Tien end Boerle I 
Collars end Cufle!
Bankrupt Stock Bale.
Donoan Oemeroe'e old Bund. 
George Street, d74tl

dy tor work, will pro- 
» lake ‘ * “i before lb# week

Six candidates were leltleted at the meet
ing ol Peterborough Oounoll Inst night.

A reeolution wee Adopted regretting the 
departure Horn tqwn ol Bro. W. Hendrlike, 
who bed been an entire member ol the 
Council, end Oum mending him to I 
brethren In Ingereoll, where he Is going,

Bargains In K eel ee exrrreaes.
diet lecei.ed VfO eprlng o.ercoet# bought at 

bell price from oee ol the beet meauleetoroie In 
Canada will bo cold lor elmoit hell price. Mrn 
should come end roe theee ooete, the biggret 
bergeine efer i flared ie Fete.borough. No 
metier whether you went to buy oe pot me 
theee bargain., H. J-cBrun fe Co. 2d7H

wane Ie » Be renter
Generali/ .peeking it mesne getting more relue 
1er your moaey thee yoe'fe expected. This, 
thro, I» whet you will get et the tleering role ol 

Deacon Cemewn bankrupt etoch now going 
on et Ibe old eteod. Tbere’e » lot oI Tw<tde 
end Haiflnge that me* be cleared. The prim 
Ie low almost less then Mi*, on Ibe dollar ot 
relee. The geode ere bergeine. Cell st the 
store, the old eland. Ueorge-at., end look oree 
the eeeorlmeoL You'll berdly foil toget culled. 
Lots ol other geode going et ridiculously low 
price.. ______________ d7Htl

Per IXclIrale, nlrlrl, Children.
Baott’e Kmulslon is unequalled. Hee whet Dr 
Ç:A. Bleek, ol Amherst, N.J., eeys: “ I here 
lieen eriioelntrd with Boon’s Emulsion ol Cod 
Liter Oil, with Hypophoepbites, for yenre, end 
ooeeider It ons ol the finest preparations now 
before the public, lie pleeeant fleeor mekee it 
the greet lerorits 1er ebildrrn, rod I do highly 
recommend It lor ell wasting dleeo.ee ofebildron 
end adulte. Bold by Drorglete, 50c. end $1,00

Mr. Kbmdbt,under the heed ot inquiries, 
asked II single sheet foolscaps wae being 
supplied to the schools.

The secretary Mid the paper supplied 
wee according to coot rest.

OOMMUHOATIOira.
A communication wee recel red from 

BergVMeJor Bundle asking tor en Increase 
ol eelery. He claimed he wae employed 
eight bon re e dsy end we# entitled to en 
Inereeee.—Committee on Appointment».

Another lengthy communication ’ 
received Itom Mr. Duncan, the let# science 
meeter ot the Institute, in which that geo. 
tieman elated in detail the difficulty In the 
institute which had os need him to dismiss 

II. The trouble arose over the con
duct ol one of the boy pupils, whom Mr.
Duncan thought deserved expulsion. The____________ __________
Frinclpal and teeohero ol the Institute | duties to the hilt interest* 
would not beer Mr. Duneen out In expelling 
the pupil end henoe he left.—'The com. 
munieetloo wee received.

THE DfXFEOIOB'S BEPOBT.
Inspector Heath’s report, which has al

ready been published In the Bsvisw. wee 
reel.

lu moving the reception ol thin report 
Mr. Dumble congratulated the Board upon 
It# very satisfactory nature and expreaeed 
the opinion that they could now expect 
good work In the Iuetltnte.

Mr. Enolbh said he would juet like to 
eey that In future he did not think It would 

wise to publish the Inspector'» report 
before It had eome before the Board.

Mr. Kamdst wee of the seme opinion 
and he enquired who had given the report 
to the reporter».

The Secretary geld Mr. Bteveneon, Chair 
man ol the Hoard, bad given Mr. Long 
penulaalon to heve the report publlehed.

Mr. Dumble also spoke strongly against 
the action ol the Principal In bsvlng the 
report made public before It wee laid before 

Board. He said the reporter 
asked hlm II he would ecquleeoe 

In having the report publlehed 
and he had said that he did not think 
It would be proper end that wee ell he 
been! about the matter, lie had been sur
prised whan he had wen It In the paoer.

Mr. Loua said the report bed been pub- 
l In former yenre nod he thought 

there was a desire to reed It on the pert ol 
the publie.' He bed hot Intended to do any. 
thing wrong, bnt had asked the Chairmen 
before he bed given the report to the 
pepere.

The metier dropped with the under»tend
ing that the report wae not to be made 
publie again until It hid eome before the 
Board.

Uses..' W. H. M.ldrum rod E. Fepluw are 
atteedlng the msse aseetiag ol the millets ol tke 
Dominion wbkh Ie being held in Toronto.

Bee. J. W. Bell, B. D„ ol HsmUton, Chair, 
man of the Royal Templars Mission Boned, 
arrived in town to day. Mr. Bell wee » former 
rr.ld.nl of Peterborough end hie mother now 
reeldee hare. He will meet the Peterborough 
Royal Templar! et a special meellog on Friday 
erenlng rod will ed.lreea a publie meetiag on 
Tuerd.y evening next. To night ha eill eeslet 
In orgxn'xlng e C until In North Monaghan.

The following account» were presented :
K.O. Bundle ... ......................................$3 76
A.Comstock ..................... »....................... #r
~\r. Sweeting, wood.....................  60
J. Nugent..............................  12

Joe Co...........................................   2
RKVIKWCO ......................................  M I
J-EoFUagernid.. . .................................... «
A, Fair bairn...................   »
Metropolitan Grocery........ ................. 2
A. K. Duncan........................     63
John Falrbalrn............     26
U. H» Bberwood...........;................... . •
Mnlbolland ABoper ......     87
J. Davidson, teaching for Mise Graham . — 
Lee A Thompson...........................   . '
mMSSSR A
W ra*môîèK! Okpéà"’ • lo Tor u iilo ' ! ‘. g
D. W- Humble, expenses to Toronto........ *
y.B Btrnuon............ ....................  M

The ecoonnte were ell referred to the 
Finance Committee.

STTHMDAXOB AMD VBKe.
The report ot eltendenee at the different 

gohooln lor the month of March were pre
sented as follow» :

i

lawiEEiÈÉÉi

Dr. Boughs» presented the npt 
Superviiioo Committee M follow»:—
To the Ckmirman and Member» of the Board 

of Education.
Gentlemen,—Your Advisory Committee beg 

leave to report that on Merck ffsb the Principe! 
notified thorn that the Science M»»Ur, Mr. 
Duecae, bod absented blawlf from hie o!m»«s 
and had iatlmstcd to Mr. Long m wrll a• 
eoverel other member» ol the staff that he did 
not intend to continue leeching. Your Com
mittee upon invevtigating the c.um of the 
trtuble found that the whole difficulty wasceuv 
ed by Mr. Duncan, who instated upon a ujrUiu 
line of diwipline being carried out contrary to 
the opinion of Mr. Long and the reel of the 
■teff. Under the circumstencee the committee 
thought it advieible that Mr. Duncan should he 
interviewed and Mr. Wrighton and myeell call
ed upon him, but not boding him at home left 
a note asking him to at once write to the 
Secr.tary of the Board elating what be intend
ed doing. Your Committee folly concur in the 
action taken by the Principal ai being con- 

ici ve to the beet Interests of the Institute.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

R. P. Bough ir,
Chairman.

After some little discussion the report was 
adopted.

THE KINDERGARTEN.
Mr. Dumble then introduced the Kioderger 

ten teaching, • motion concerning which be bed 
given notice of at the last meeting. He wished 
to give the benefit of this teaching to all cli 
of pupils il possible, and be went on to outline 
bis proposed plan which is contained in 
following leeolnlion.which ha moved and which 
will takeeffect etyor lester:—-"That the Kind
ergarten school he conducted on the follow log 
basin—That all the children coming to the 
Central school who are between the ages of five 
and seven shall he fits! admitted to the Kinder
garten school until the complement of children 
there rrqoired Ie Med—the youngest in all 

i the preference. The youngest 
children now in the Publie school to be remitted 
to the Kindergarten school and the childree to 
be there retained from sis months to two years 
eccordiog to the exigency. The fees to be SOe. 
a term, simply for payment of supplies. And 
in reference to the lowest room# In the Publie 

ihool tfent the junior pupils be divided Into 
two e’awee—one half of whom shall attend in 
the rooming and the other in the afternoon. 
This arrangement to refer to first book pupils 
only. That children under the age of five yesre 
be admitted only to the Kindergarten If there 
may be room for them, and, if admitted, 
they be charged 82 a quarter payable in

Mr. Hill spoke In favor ol the hall day »)». 
Um of teaching for young pupil», after whieb 
the motion, which wee seconded by Dr. Bench- 

vied.
THE WOKTH WEED SCHOOL.

Mr. Hill then drew the attention ot 
Boerd te the erewded state ol some at the re
ol the North Weed school, which were filled | 
beyond their seating capacity.

After n little discussion the matter of employ 
Ing a teacher temporarily until midsummer for j 
this school was left in the hands of Ibe Commit
tee on Appointment».

Mr. English moved, seconded by Mr. 
Dumble,—That tan dollars be placed to 
credit of the Secretary ae petty cash.

O OPEN AT NINE.
Mr. FgBGUBON inquired bow it waa that eome ! 

of the schools opened at 9 o'clock 
#.30.

It was elated that the rule wae that all the I 
schools should open at nine o’clock except in ! 
winter.

Mr. Waleib, who wae present,stated that be 
had conferred with the ether teachers and they 
had thought it would he better to continue as I 
they bad been during the winter until the enow ! 
went off. The pupils did not eome till 9.30 and ’ 

given no mem. If the Board desired 
they would, however, open nt nine o'clock.

The Board thought It would be better to ad- 
here to the rule and have all the schools open

Electric Light Companies both selling out to a

Company (limited.)” The new Company will hi 
formed with • capital stock of 8200,000 and in 
trod making Improvements in both of the light- 
log plante. An iaeaadmnat light plant will te 
placed in among other changes. The new 
Company Is meeting tbia afternoon to perfect 
arrangements and for organ its! ion.

Brevities.
-The market wan small this morning.
—The Fire Brigade held • regular meet- 

tog last evening.
—Messrs Stephenson &. Co., Aehhurnhem, 

•hipped • nest (seven) pretty esnoee to 
Eng lend to-day.

- Two ol the trempe companions o’^the 
unfortunate victim of the accident nt tbeO. 
T. B. on Monday night slept In the celle 
eg Ain leet night.

—A communication has been received 
signed ♦•Pro Bono Publico,*’ but tbe writer 
neglected to send his name with It.

—A new piano has been rented and placed in 
the gymnasium at tbe Collegiate Institute. The 
instrument iv used in drilling, etc.

—There was an average attendance of 17 nt 
the Kindergarten room during tbe m -nth of 
Msreb. Toe member of little tote will prob
ably greatly Increase whin the snow is com
pletely gone.

—Tbe neelzee open here on April lV.b. If 
the Dunn ve. Heea suit oomee on nt this 
court, ee It probably will, the ease will be 
tried during the week that Joe. Hess Is to 
bold s eerlee of meetings here.

COIL OIL I
The Best Brands only

- OF-

AMKRTfiAN
------ AND------

CANADIAN

1 Œ
! *

- -.......... -™ -
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WSSSSraSS!
Nt Hearse In the Provli 
erel requisites, Tble
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8®*DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dimed t

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

LsWs «H» lisaStewsUMlist.
d7H wu-tf

VALUABLE

I0TEL PROPERTY
TO BUNT.

I the VILLAGE OF HAVELOCK, gw » term
oZS!"a,^G“,TLm" “ a,,,m

MRS. WM. GLYNN.
77 Hereloek P.O .Oel.

HOTXBUWS
Leave your orders at 

LONG BROS, for their 
famous Hot X Buna for 
Good Friday.

Long Bros.
No. IW6 <5?114 OEOROE BT.

Our etoofc oM^rUjBprJnjvariety In all the nbapee end color» from'whToh ------ “““
Our prices cannot be bee ten, being direct Importer».
Bee our celebrated Qerrlngton * Bone' Englleb Knook-Aboatg, thebeet tn «totonoe. '^w^'Y^.o^^r'to
▲ flue line of Ministerial Bolt Mate. Fine Silk Hate upd English Felt 

Trip Hate for profnenlonel men, now In Stock.
▲lato » big range of LauUee' Tweed Oepe.

WM. LECH & SONS,
Direct Importer», - - - - 4i:t George-tt.

INSURED I
SURE YOU ARE INSURED ! 
FORE YOU INSURE

See H. Pe LINDSAY, - General Agent, Peterborough»
sod he will show you The Installment Bond end other Plnne of The 
Temperance and General Ufe, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
H. P. LINDSAY, S. SUTSEKUUiro,

General Agent Peterborough, Dortkxm and Northumberland. y—j—
Office, 223 <i.o*ge-et., opposite mwket building.

«-AGENTS WANTED. «i7*if«w«

COAL OIL
are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

JUST CONTEMPLATE!
Fitted Curtain Poles,....................26c. each.
Beet Window Shades,..................40c- each.
Curtain Chains............................... 171c. » pair.
Frames,.............. 26 percent. lees than usual.
Baby Carriages, 10 per cent, leae than ever 
they were offered at. _____

THESE PRICES BOLD GOOD P0R THIS WEEK.

SVMEYft
CURED

ersss
TTSi&JSa.

TO THE EDIT:ÏSS!

flel Brolly raegMSee.
Persona enuring the premiere ol 

I. Morrow rennet easily forget the mlstnU 
they heve made II they hare been buying 
gtorerlre elsewhere. Our announcements 
reuse » great deal of dleeoeitent among 
people In oar line owing to tbe encore» out 
ohrep wire meet with. They Per to rente 
for Bering Powder when you onn buy 
strictly pure In t lb. tine tor H eenU, t 
lb. tine Peso bee, 15 rente en. li. Freer - 
Penn, 15 eeaU per tin, Salmon, 1 tire tor 
«nia. We ere reorlflolug nil our lire»
,Tr» ^.rsL1-
Ueorge-et. | dwrell

AErery tore.
The Heatings Star royn:—"Mr. Joseph 

Cola Alnwick, met with eerloue hire on 
Turedny morning. He. with hti InmUy, 
stopped In the Tillage orw night lo take the 
morning train 1er Manitoba, When the 
party reached BlrdreU»' Mr. Onto missed 
hto pocket book which contained eome tto. 
» draft on the Imperial Bank. Calgary, and 
the rnUeref tieketo of hto family. Hr, Onto 
returned oe Horrto' train end offer, a re
ward of $10 tor the return of the hook, Pay
ment el the draft hen been stopped end the 
number» of the ticket» telegraphed te all 
eoodtiotore." _______

Tbe ourlera ere retrying their «port well 
Into the spring. Leet night the ehlpn of 
the Challenge oop rlnke played the neooodn 
of the Mine rink» nod won by g shots. Thin 
mnkw three ntrnlght wine tor the eklpa 
The Ice remnlne In eery good eondltlon, 
The rink i.nd score» wete:-

111! ! asoogpg.
ti. Dnnetord C. Rutherford
B, Bay J. McClelland
T. Rutherford D. EeUeghem
aMoOIILnklp ...I» (too. Edmlnoo, g'p. 

Majority for the gripe S nhote 
To night enother rink of eklpe will play 

.the Tletorloun eklpe of the Challenge cup 
rinks.

APRIL 15th.
ICTOeog

Will you eufl«Will you enfler ei'h llyepepero end Liter 
Oomiileletr Shiloh’• Vitellxer ie gueronti * — 
euro yon. Bold by Gee, A. Schofield, Dru 
Peter horougb.

fierih Wert hoboot................. I*
Central fleheol....................................  Ill

Tbe fere from tbe tiolleglele Institute tor 
the month of Meroh were reported se hex
ing been Urn dollars.

inn HPinoe nxroxr.
Dr. ltooanen. Ohelrmnn ol the Finance 

To"remedy"this trouble, "take | Oommlttee, brought In tbe report of hit 
gommlttee, whloh read ee follow»;

Uommltlro
beg leave to report ee follow», reoommend- 
ing the payment of the following 
Peterboroagh Water On 4M

"Wnen the eprlng-tlme oomee," we 
usually find ourrolxen drowsy and exhnuet 
ed. owing to the Impure end sluggish elate 
ot the blood. To remedy tble trouble, take 
Ayer's Bxruperlils, tbe moat powerful, yet 
safe end economical. Mood-purifier lo 
existence. __

Peter end “Xa»erlag" Jeha.
Another pair of Inebriates occupied the 

police cell» lent night. They were not 
étranger» In their quartern either, for they 

" oth been there before. "Laboring 
John fell a victim to hto besetting weak, 
oree ngeln yesterday end wee lucked up 
by Constable MoOInty. At the Police 
Court trie morning he sang hto old. old 
•on», rod wanted to he allowed hto free- 
dore go that he oonld go to Apetoy. He 
wan fined fig ot twearty days la gnoL 1 
Whelan ww the other hall of the pair. 
Pater bed eome trouble with Hr. Connor» 
over a bottle ol whiskey end wee looked up. 
At the Police Court the Hegiatrsle fined 
him $e«0 or ten deye tor drunk eon*». 
Both ol the men went up.

■SDeplaee night., made mirornbl. by lhet ! 
UefUde oeugb. SMok* Cere I. th. Rroedyfol 1 
yen. 8, Id by (la * ~ . —
Pete, borough,

it. 11FrolVehnreh, 'ront ’of'ïti•tiën, 
uehool ....................................

...........

......................tier......
Andrew 1

ehSlni__
J. Buller, to 

eonsu of As

TEE UTMMASllM,
Principal Long,upon being gif*» permiwion, 

addressed the Boerd regsrdiog the rqnlpmenlof I 
tbe gymnasium. He pointed to the two classes 
le Inspector Senth’» report resnrding tbs equip
ment of the gymnasium. He naked that tbe I 
Chairmen ol tbe Property Committee be 1 
Authorized to mske necessary repaire. The 
equipments mentioned es neosssnry by tbe In- | 
epsetor could bs considered by the Commute, 
It would cost About $86 to put in tbe new ep- I 
per etas end meke tbe neeeeeery repaire.

Tbe metier wee referred to the Property 1 
Commutes wUh pnwer lo sal.

Tbe Boerd then Adjourned.

Wlw *e wan e Child, rtwerled tor Ceelorle, 
en dhe beenmn Mlm, *a ehmg to Oeelorin, 

Wbee she bed Childree, she gave UiemCnetorii

-oom............................... . 3 76 1 Tbet Hacking Coughci beeo dulckiy cure 1

ol Â Kur.llur.Oo !*!."!

An It I» customary In Toronto to pay t, 
erohlteotn a percentage on tbe coot of t

•OTTO-

Chlel Boeiel thin morning .received • 
telegram from the Chief of Police of B Jeton, 
etetlog I hot a ewreh hid felled to locate 
any ol the relatives of “Billy" Divine, the 
uofortunste tramp who met the terrible 
death nt the Orend Trunk station here oe 
Hondey night. It la Jret porelbto thet thie 
was not the poor leUow* right nemo.
Father Budkin», however, took charge of 
the body upon the reeetpt of the new» end 
will hsve It rwpeoUkly Interred In tbe 
Roman Catholic cemetery thin afternoon. 
A étrange coincidence Ie tke fact that Hr. 
F. Carrey, ol town, ray. that bin brother 
In Breton knee man working for him by the 
name ol Tom Deylne who ban • couple of 
•Intern In the millinery butine* end also » 
brother-in-law running n wloon. Hr. Gar
vey Intend» writing to ree II a nine 
possibly be gelned from this totally. It 
will be remembered Ihnt the dead mro 
•poke of having three tintera In the millin
ery butine* end e brother-in-law who ran 
» wloon. _______________

11 year sough krone you awake end rent
ière by night, tehe Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral 
and obtain Immediate relief. This remedy 
tiler» Inflammation, heals the pulmonary 
organs. Induce» sleep, nod rretorre health, 
The sooner you begin the better,

mere wen ror i 
$134 be ptid. 1 
Bel J. Bogue ii 
hie «count.

IPRINi6 1;h:iim
All ol wbloh In rrepaetlully submitted.

(leonon Bon»ham, 
Ohnlrmno.

The report was adopted.
Ai'PoiBTMnmre.

Hr. Dm»!* ae Chairman id the Com
mittee on Appointments, presented tbe fol- 
lowing report:— 
le Ike Chairman end Board of AMuretion

OnnTLXM*»,—The Oommlttee on

who hee not been "one year In the emptoy- 
" the Board may receive an Inornate

rr oommlttee dealing 
J your Committee 
any violation ot that

Ae to the epplloetlon ot Hr. Btlrllng, 
rout Oommlttee report that owing to the 
broken eerelon of tbe Booth Ward Be bool in 

in* of the bonding open " 
prevailing tichnere. your Ooi 
nhto to term» totr Judgment, 
forts, but suggest thaï an n<

coneequen* of the bulidli* operntiooe 
nud the prevailing tichnere. your OoromlV 
tee to unable to teem a totr Judgment, of the 
year’» effort», but euggret that ro now t" 
eehool poeaesere every adyentage for « 
erealul labor» tbe ooeeideretloo of this l 
plication be held over until the end of t 
year, when It rosy he more Intelligently 
detit with.

Your Committee beg leave to notify I

Any eae will recognise the benefit of deal- I 
Ing with n hooee that ebowe a Large Range of 1 
Goods to well re the Newest Coloriage and I 
Wtylee.

In this connection we would mention the I 
toot tbet we have gaverai hundred dinar, 
eat Styles In our Tweed Department embrae- 
Ing many row and novel emote. Oar role», 
tloa» bava keen made Hem the markets' I 
bolreet oflkrtnge.
We would étal» to there who contemplai» 

ordering th»tf Spring Belt that we have broa 
leveled with » very lares trade end weald I 
elrom ll a tovorlf bayera woe Id order early. 
Our laeUtUee era now laaed to their fall I 

I capacity rod early order» will prevent delay» 
Never since oor exletaaee have we keen * 

overwhelmed wltn work. Whet Ie the eeeee» I 
uwer Ie rosy. Our Btylee ere right, ear 

Gertie ere right rod oar prices are right.

CLOTHIERS * FURNISHERS,

Beady With Our Spring Bargains
TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PETERBOROUGH:

A J EVER before hgve tee been so well prepared fora Season’s trade at tee are 
•a V yor this we, and it is with every confidence that toe ask the Gentleman of 

Peterborough to visit our extensive premises. We are thoroughly abreast of the 
times; and the requirements of the day, the need* qf the hour, are our constant 
study. What is the result ? In a season like the present, when we hear constant 
complaints of dullness qf trade and decreasing sales, we are steadily increasing our 

business, month by month.

We leeve no stone unturned In order to get Coed* at Bottom FrloeOg
and we era anxious to bave line drawers wed all who are particular an to fit, style 
and fabric, to examine the Immense line of Bui tinge, Troueeringe and Overcoatings 
we are now ehowing. The stock le twice we large ae that of eny other tailoring 
establishment In Peterborough end the price# throughout are guaranteed to be 
from IB to SO per cent, lower.

We will Commence the eeeeon with Bergeine. We wilt Continue the 
season with Bergeine. We will End the eeeeon with Borsolne.

Toe will, ot oouree, need e Spring Suit end Spring Overooet sooner or 
later—perhape before Xeeter or th# 34th of May. Well, why deley ?• If you went 
Style, Durability, Oeotuity-and, above ell, e Bargain, leeve your measure at th# 
City Clothing Store. I wont take long to convince you.

LeBRUN efc Co.,
OITT OLOTHING STORK.

•Bettor bur now led be ee the Safe tide, 
eeeeon ndvaaere. Come la tad ee# ue anyway. H
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Travel.out so uiemiy -t Berctteoter cathe
dral, to celebrate the union ot Ouy 
L'Betrsuge and May Fielding, never 
reached the ears of Clare Raymond.

She persuaded her mother to quit the MYffiVHATTOM * WOOD.

lodge and travel on the continent.

French count, and it ia «aid I» now both

STATIONERYa flirt, and an adept at the gaming table.. TOURISTS' ONE WAV DAUUITERD. HoUeltora, 
O veyanoes, Ac. Office, Hi

Notaries, Con-Ony L-Retrange and hie wife, howerer, Inmer-el, Peter-
are model, of banpimaa, and aethey 
wander along lore, flowre-atrewn path
way, they can afford to forgive and for
get the woman who would have marred 
both their live, for her own preelou’e

FOR 1800 TO 
British Columbia 

Washington T***ito*v 
Qrsoon and California

Oft FBIPAV, MAWOH 38th
APRIL llth and 1»th
MAY 8th and Mrd

P0U8SBTTB * JOHnaTOM.
BAw£22tM “* noucirona, «

A. Pi PouHseme, a. c. W. F. Joumtoi.
Envelopes.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five dif-
BAoSâ18TEB' etc., m Hanlerwt., Peterbor- •nat Btflee aod QoelHiee. Bedew. Ravel.•WEPT AWAY BY THE FLOOD.

Bern* amt Meek Ike Pee, et the lU.ere- 
Huff.ring Among the People.

Sr. Louie, April l.-Iafuruetion from 
Leconte Circle, a section of country letweeo 
Helena and Arkaaeee City, which!, prsc 
tically surrounded by the Mieehelppi end 
White Rivers, I. te the effect that the people
there are tea deplorable condition aod .offer 
lag. Ihe water poared over the leeew on al 
sides and in three heure the drnle wee (lied 
eeea with the eurfeee of the river. The 
weter .rented eight feet deep. This or 
caned eo euddenly that the people had uc 
time to do anything, their houses, etiv-k and 
everything they owned wee in the water and 
In aoepe oaeee swept ewey before they reel 
ited what fci* tuppcueiT

The citizen, of Helene eent the aasmer 
ibaeton Coombs down there last Thursday 

ne e relief beet to aid the people 
A correspondent on board wrltw that 
whan the steamer arrived at the circle 
aeawhw of bourne were found to here been 
blame oS their blocks or ettlte end others 
hafly careened over Into the water. People

lowest city prisse.
WHICH VILL IT

BooïïnfülSB, SOLICITOR, NOTA BY, Ac. Blank Books.COLONIST TRAINSWhich is the sweetest, a peach or
’s ooquetish, and charming is Will luitTMMTOHis gentle and fair.

Sweet aa a flower was her face wl MARCH 25th, 1890(Love is the romance and glory 
filly, my playmate. I love ,Tlike i ««eel milage elweye In eteek. Ledgers, Joer-If illy, my playmate. I love ,TUke a slater,’
D.;»' 1 nhnmam Fete- mu wife» IOTAB-uiij. my piayuiutv, i «no a
But Dora I choose for my wife. And every TUESDAY thereafter during MARCH 

end APRIL to give COLONISTS an opportunity to 
travel with and look after their Stock, leaving 

Toronto, Ml p.m.

leaving Toronto 1L00 p.m.
For full information call on any Agent of . the Company.

ruBMu, nuuiur-au, reiernorougn 
lllsh church. Money to loan at lowJkldoa Cry hr PitcWt CutofW o o~o~o o' o~ooo o o o oiKnTtwb,hS«?

marriage, remember that 
o functional dieturbenoew,heav.ty fade after

this ia usus’ly due to Special Railage aad Bind lags to order promptUbe Batty ‘Review, DABBISTBB, 
D Ueorge-et.

SOLICITOR, Be. ly. Neater, Stroager sad Better tbaa from city)*, in the cure of whichsex. to the ci 
i Prescription is gusran

’ money refund 
of guarantiesthe printed certificate

hottwwwrappnre INTERCOLONIAL Il ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
D Oaice: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of ntw post offloe.U<V. EAV n’t! I Ik A II -an —

Writing Papers.dabUIUtid teecbêie, milliners, lremmesen.
--------*—— "shnn - rlrli." houeekeeners.CURE’S REVENU iiv.( next ouor north 

MOo BY TO LOAN.RAILWAY OF CANADA.
0„6 o d o C O Q. Q W. H. MOO AN,greatest earthly boon, being uneqir.^el^.w .uinllal and ---- *---- Ike direst route between the west end all White,Cream end Linens. Konfh emdflm.oit.points od tbe Lnwer kk lawrenoe end Bale

&Mkfe,5..0^ba.ïs,g$;
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and and »L Pierre.

SxpresY trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday eaeepted) end run through 
rlthout change between these points In 5»

b The*through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
ileoirlclty and heated by steam nom the
°New° and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express train*.

The popular sommer sea bathing and Ashing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

lARKISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme
Low In Pries end Splendid in QreMty.She bed beee cajoled away —deceived Court, etc. ' Office ■ner of George and

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

by • Mkekeee," he said. Copyriitit, un, hr WOBI.D-* dis. Man. ass's.
I feel now that the whole secret
Infamous affair lies In a nutehelL I had 
a twin brother (which was the came of 
the strange marks on our arma), and I 
was led to believe by my father and all 
my family that he died at the age of M. 
1 have discovered since, through my deer 
friend, Paul Armstrong hero, that he did 
not; bot en expelled from school (while 
I w« it home ia bad health under a

bed bean living in the lofts of wane of the Job PrintingOr. PIERCE’S PELLETSlow homes and when they careened could
only eecap, by knocking holes in the roof.. Invee* nient Company, Water*-, Peterbor-regulate end cleenee the liver, stomach andSeveral people were blown Into the water and I» «y style dashed, and atiee eno «ver, blouibc»

C'.irsi1bowel». They areto tree# where they remained all oi feotly harm to*. STRATTON A HALL.Thursday night, and a number of cattle were druggists. 26 cent* a vial.
O ARUISTBRS, 
D ough. Out.

SOLICITORS- Ae., Peierbor-and drowned.
-Next door to Boatwent over the whole circle in eBJr ougn, uui. VI 

Office on Hunier-SLFriday * worms of all kinds 
from children or adults
use On. Smith-* O. BCLLBCHCM,

roefe to the gia homes, which ere generaUy
lergeend substantiel buildings. ■AN be found Day or Might at hie Ware.. . ww . . _a — - — » 1,4■ roeldanjia MONEY TO LEND PETERBOROUGH.•He married in Amtralia the beauti

ful but unfortunate creature, who died 
to-day, under the name of Boy lhlbid, 
hie real name being Ernest L’Ertrange. 
Before her death she exonerated me 
from all blame. In her lucid moments 
she recognized the difference in our 
faces, in the color of our eyre, in tlie 
marks upon our arms. When obe found 
he had fled, leaving her, like the Infa
mous scoundrel he was, aha found a let
ter which told lier of hie destination, anil 
alio followed him. She mistook me for 
him, end, when I rushed from her, ehe 
encountered him « if by a miracle. It 
wre he who struck tier down, and who 
was seen by another woman, who, from 
the description given by my brother's 
wife, I believe now to be you, Clsre. 
Tell me," he added sternly, “what did 
you tali lier? How has ehe beee de
ceived/”

“l told her what I saw," said Clare, 
"and ehe fled."

She thought it beet to keep beck the 
truth even yet Fate might still play 
into her hands. Before the news of Huv 
L'Estrange', release reached London ehe 
might be the wife of Ernest L’Eetrnnge.

•lie wee silent, therefore, « to her 
meetings with Ernest in the woods and 
the infamous conspiracy between them 
for the rain of May’s happiness forever.

“Well, then," said Ony, rising, and 
pressing the band of the startled Mm. 
Raymond, who had not yet I wen able to 
utter a word or to thoroughly compre
hend the meaning of the scene, "wemuat 
go to London after my darling."

Clare’s patience gave way at this.
"What!” aba cried; “you, Cay L'Ee- 

ttnnge, the lut of a noble house, will 
sloop to follow llie footsteps of a runa
way girl who fled from you at the tint 
breath of calumny? Hliamn upon you! 
Rouse your manhood and your pride! 
Let her go! Hhe is not worthy of a sec
ond thought!"

He read her secret in her parched lipe, 
her shifting color, her heaving bosom.
her wistful eyes.

Thhi woman loved him with an absorb
ing pension as yet unknown to him, but 
which, now he had realized its existence, 
explained nil that had occurred.

“I shall follow the dictates of my 
heart, Clare," he said, "and tlmt bids 
me save my darling if I ran."

At this moment there wre again a 
knocking at the door, and a servant en
tered presently.

“A groom has ridden round from the 
park. Mr. L'Betrange, " she said. "Miss 
Fielding ia there. Hhe was brought there 
In a carriage, very III.”

Ouy waited far no more, not even to 
ask the lawyer to fallow him; hut, rush
ing out, he leaped on the groom’s home, 
and wre off like lightning.

Paul Armstrong, before lie went turned 
to Clare Raymond, saying in a low voice:

"Young lady, you played a desperate 
game, which might have resulted in 
very serious consequences. 1 suspected 
you all along. "

Then, bidding adieu to Mm. Raymond, 
he hurried out, just in time to catch the 
groom gossiping with the servant, and to 
walk quietly with him to the park.

May Fielding w« delirious when lier 
lover reached

All these houses are now pecked will f 'AW IM) tuiiuu t oyV room». Hunter-s*., or at bis residence 
adjoining hie Wi.rerooms.
Tkmci*homb CoMMOmCAfiow.

Montreal on Thursday morning_...A —.-II ....... ... . - DI.,o,..h ON REAL ROTATE In sums to enlt borrow
er», Lowest rates ot Interest and favor- 

able term* for re-payment.
Djuwistodn A Stbvkmsoh,

__ ■ ■' Solicitors, ete,fllMon dry IVatnr —I Dale.hA.nnnk Jen

will Join outward mall steamer at Blmouaxi 
the earn* evening.

The attention ofehlppera la directed to the 
superior fact llttee ottered by Ibis route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in* 
tended for the Eastern Provinees and New 
FOundiand. also for sblpmente of grain and

demain brought out 130 people and 110 Fries.!»»and took them to Helena, ar

AWNINGSrisk* yesterday. When the Coombs
Titan without of the circle the Offlce, 417 Water el., Peterborough,

in and It is tl
bring out Medical.iy of tka people re deelre to gtenwsy.

Tents jfe Sails
...Hating, received my Stock of Awning 
Stripes and Dueks 1 would be pleased !U 
parues wanting anything in my I n* would 

order at once. Every description of

WATERPROOF GOODS, CMP BEOS, 
CHINS «M TABLES
n Stock aod made to order at

J. J. TURNER’S,
35!“—"

Many of the planter* to Ike circle are utterly
JDB. SCOTT.

plant even Aould tbe waters subside to tiro*
to put in a crop.

F D. GOLDSMITH, M L.
L. m. a., t. e. a.i L- M. c. k, London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located in Peterborough.
Office and residence, mBrock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. y-—*•**-----
Txlsphonb Connection,

TIRED OF LIFE*
Ballway Offloe. Moncton. NB. tod July, 1W

Hamilton, April l.-Oapt Tbomae Thorn d47-w*6-lyof the most popular mariners that
hailed from this port, was found dead in bed BANK OF TORONTO S. MeOBATH. M. D., O. M .
at 8 o'clock this morning. Deceased ATE House Surgeon Kingston General
years old and a native of Buffalo. Heart Li Hospital, member of tbe Colleu 

elans and Surgeons ol Ontario. U 
the office of the late Dr. Ottalll van,

William Kemp, aged 46. while to Tiumwi Dae er Night.
D. M. OABMIOHAJSL, K. D.,

O.M.,1 .B.O.P. Ed.
------------------------------ ÜNIVEBB1TY,

School, Llcentt-
of ShHpêôn7» Matern” C^HoepltiU,

---------- - Office in Mr. Alexander’s new
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul*

a large knife, inflicting a fatal wound in the 
region of the heart.

A Toronto syndics te heeded by W. D, 
Metthewe tmdey completed the purohree of 
the Osge term of M scree in the eeetern 
suburbs at H00 per sere.

Lient-Col. Otter, D.A.U., wee in tbe city 
to-dey enquiring into the recent troubles Id 
the 77th Bettelioo of Dundee betweez 
M»jore Welker end Bertnun.

KEMMLER RESENTENCED. 
Tenet, Klmdrt.lt, In the Week Begin.

otug April re.
BorPALO, April 1.—Wllllnm Kemmler, the 

murderer, has been reeeotenoed to die by 
electricity within the week beginning April 
H, hi the State prison WAnburn. This wU! 
be the first execution by electricity, elthougt 
the tew went Into foroe Jen. 1, 1880.

Kemmler, It will be remembered, wre con
victed of killing Matilda Ziegler, a womaz 
who bred with Mm re hla wife. The murder 
took place on South Divlelonptreet on March 
80, 1800, and wre» meat brutal one, tin 
weapon cacd being a katrhzA

THE P.E I.P0I8ONIN0 CAflE.

ti%aAîr‘l
ate of Roi— 
mrgh.L. S 
Edinburgh.
i vau'e, Gcorge-eL

SAVINGS BANK TBB

CentralGanadaDKPARTMENT

Loan and Savings Co
HAS removed to |14 Hunter sL, opforfl* 

Marble Works. Offloe upstairs.
■ da-W/":*»

tavtege Bub PepartuaeMt Ir eeaee*»

<7. i8. and Land Surveyor»,
RICHARD 8. BOOkJUO. 84tMtl.lt

1 Allan's Lung Lalanm was Inuodoced
IlgHg 1° the public after iu mérita for the positive
kl||llw| cure of such diseases h,vi been fully tested.

wf # |t excite» expertonti m and causes the Lunge
^ to throw off the phlegm ur mucus i clang, s 

1 l.rnilll the secretions and purifie»the bloods «leal» 
!■ ffiPI IIUBf I the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges* 
w B live organs r bring» the .ivcr to its proper

yts strength to the whole system. Such I* the immed. -te and satiefactory
warranted to break up the moat dletr. ng cough

O NAVIGATION W 
K'ook, PeterboroughPrincipal et the end of May and Nevetu- NIP CSllfl received at eurreal rates of la

lee*et, paid or eompeeaded half-yearly.

Sterling, with letareet coupon» attached, pay-ratée» Deposit B*entpt« BOHITEOT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
■ Town and Count/ Engineer. Office overit/ Engine*; 

, ueorge-et.
able In Canada or In England. Executor» aadMi L. GOWER,

Acting Manager.
Peterborough. Nov. let. 1888. the Debentereeo# this Company.

•ratal, eeourlty at current rates and on favorable i
dltione as to repayment.

ENVELOPES R. F. MORROW
•EC. A. CRN,

f2,OLD Medalist and Honor 
V* Toronto School of Dentist 
Oxide and other anesthetics use

Graduate of Managing Director.Charlottetown, P.M, April 1.

PETEBB0E0DGH POST OFFICE.toKtey. ljzsfe Stewart, the wltneai corner ofOeerge end Hlmooewte.,

REVIEW STATIONERYalleged to have bean sptrttedewsy by tbe de
fence, teetifled that In the fall of 1888 Mrs

•utlkrre aa* CsatrartsreWeeks asked witness how much she would
take to poison Mrs. Sutherland. and see for how little 

money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 

with yovr name and 
address on them.

W. F. Carter, who was on the train from
Uffipmtbe Cape with Mrs. Weeks, was recalled U KICK LAYER 

x> work done su
AND OONTRAOTOB.and mid Mrs Weeks asked him If Sutherland

went back on her would he land her a revol
ver to shoot him.

GrandJunction,Jnelud- *READ THIS CARD i. I. HARTLEY.The fleetest Tiling la Twn»» 
Cbigaoo, April 1.—An iee trust has been 

formed by Chicago dealers and prices were 
advanced to-day :i5 to 50 per vent, over tbe 
figure current a year ago. The crop in tbia 
vicinity is said to be 1,000,000 tons short ol 
the usual requirements and the supply is 
practically all to the hands of the trust 
Over one-third of tbe firms and companies to 
the business last year are now out of ice. A 
further advance in prices is threatened 
lore June 1.

tola tor sale. Materials
Heeee,

end Ayl

The-i-NOBLE
PLUMBER,

Mffipm
etreet, north

;alciMINING and BET 
olass style. Residence,

»rbo rough P. O.Box MS, rteteihas removed his shop to No. 2*7 Georgf-st.Scratched 28 Years
My covered with scales. Itching terrible, 

aefferla* Badlees. Se relief. Peelers
tAjffsrJS'rê jr-"’

Cured by Outicura.

la Landy'e Block.
Hot Water and Steam Heat

ing in ail tie Details.

SANITARY PLUMBING 
a Specialty.

ante Improved, revtreable, eetf cleeuln* 

have one.

J. E. NOBLE A Co.

JAS.H. POMMA.
and it was many a 

iglit before site recovered 
lookback upon the put 

and comprehtekd tbe present.
It was to Ouy’z aunt that ehe poured patrpoa Ike best of «Urikeuon, bath In 

jgmreridf mni reepreti
ivdte Jxa. b. Dozux

'JS.2H5
888pmThe Only Cheep Grocer, 340 George-et.

forth all her trouble»--her interview with 
Clare; the coming of her supposed lover 
to the lodge; hia entreaties; her flight and 
lier rwMffi ot feeling; how she only 
•aw her pretended lover by night; how 
ehe strove to love and respect him, and 
how lier heart all the time was yearning 
for home and for something which she 
seemed to have lost.

In hie secret heart Ony had felt sorely 
aggrieved that May should, even for a 
moment, mistake another man fur him; 
but the illness, even unto death, through 
which ehe lied paaeed; h«r wistful, child
like eyre; her pretty jienitence and self- 
abasement, conquered him, and he took 
her to hie heart as truly and re lovingly 
«ever.

Ernest L’Betrange saved a great deal 
of the inevitable exposure by putting an 
end to hie own existence when, on the 
morning which wre to have seen hie 
marriage with May, he wre arrested at 
Ml*. Preston's; and « he wre easily 
proved to be the Thomas Hartley to 
whom May had arigned her money, Ouy, 
re next heir to hb brother, received It

If I bed known ot Ike Corn ue* Reveilles
JiaADoreu.roald beve save.leeet and art I _ sees* •oopm

eues amount of suffering. Mj Printing, to. per | os by each
5m^tK°mD.dy,ra^r^,
ferlng was endles* end without relief. One 
thousand dollers would not tempt roe to have 
this disease over ageln. Iam a poor man but 
feel rich to be relieved of what some doctors 
•nid wee leprosy, some ringworm, peorlas », 
•»o. I took... aad ...Sarsaparilla» over one 
year and a half, but no cure. I went to two 
or three doctor», and no cure. 1 cannot praise 
the Cütiouba f Ism k ni eh too much. They 
have ronde ray skin clear and free from scales 
ae a baby’s. All I used of them were three 
boxes of Cutiouka and three bottles offîüit- 
CUKA Bbholvbnt and two cikea Cuticlba 
Boar if you bad been here and esta you 
would bave c irca me far $20000, you would 
have bad the money. I looked like the picture 
In your book ofpaoriaei* (picture numi er two 
*• How. to Cure (Skin Disease* ”),.but now I am 
ac clear a* any person ever was. Through 
force of habit I rub my bands over my arm» 
and lege to scratch once in a while, but ta no 
purpose 1 am aU well. I scratched twenty* 
eight year», and U got to be a kind of second

Cutioura Resolvent
TheaewBtondaod akin Purl 1er and purest

W.Ü.01

»
217 Gcorge-el*. Peterborough. opposite Central

Ml MnatwdMteitap ika mziileileaeOfflS» Savings, MankTStweea t

Carpet WMps > oetbe posted Ueetuutee

I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I u. Curs I do set
vSBSfcBSSS:merely FOR(Mil N A EADIOAIeCUIIE, have made the WEATHER STRIPworst cases. Because others

for a treatise and a Fro# of my Remedy. Give Eapret 
you. Address i—He to ff
TORONTO.

Office. It costs you
ftDtuuoa

for doom and windows.

CARPET PELT, AWNINB I rates remain as before.
e°-u,KîS.rosr.ïTEMPLE of MUSIC

ÆXORCANS
mm ,-D pianos.

Apple Parers, "tirTUn, Argentine Confederail
CeylonOO TO TH®

“So you sea 1 shall wed > pennllere 
bride after aU," he retd, re they wander
ed ta the shady avenues ot L'Eatrange 
Park.

“Ah, Ouy,'’ ehe said, “I deserved to 
lore both my fortune and your love, for 
ray folly In being eo deceived! But yet 
all the while there wre a feeling in my 
heart that it wre not Ouy; hie manners 
were not the same, and"------

“And I hope hie kiseee were not," he 
said, re he caught her to him and pressed 
hie Upa to here.

The sound of those wedding belle whk-li

Peres,-Cores and Siloes.dp sodeaure uuiuura ill 1IW «Kill, BCUiPttliU OIOOU
lose el hair, from pimples u> eererofnla Ontario Canoe CoFold everywhere.

HEMIC A I, COB m Penangthe PorraK Dnoo ahi> chbmicai. cobhoha- 
tiom, Boston.
, RNniend for “How to Cum Skin DUease»,” 
$4 pages, 60 llluslrattoas, and 106 isetimouials,
PlU^n. black-heaSriT eb.ppvd, and oily rim «kin prevented by ODtiocra Mbuioat-

Peterborough, Ont.
teMSfnl'iï,S3» ap.prevented by ly Itiffereat Styles aad hvi

I to end to the Lowest Prices ever oil
cweUllar aod received daily. Uwio- ------------- —
is, Stwoeeiy, School Book» ard SchtÜhl BÜrqui»lic» « 
ts of the world at 15$ Hunter Street, Peterborough.

For Wails aad Ceilings,
The Lereeet S «ek seat *>ITc 

Call «ni Kxeitvne Hueit Mono 
Hooks in Great V*rl-t> . Fancy C 
kinds. Steamship Tickets to all

WEDDING CARDS I■-A.VFREE FROM RHEUMATISM
KINCAN&CoAeil-Fala Fleeter

'matic. sciatic, hip, 
and muscular peinei

relieves rhsu-

Hsrdwflre MflrekaaU. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW'be tlmt and only pain-killing plaster. 3*. Feeds at Re BETIRW lUdMerv,

ANADiAN 
z PACIFIC

«5

ly t>oST effectua ■f t

f HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
.w i ll’cuhe

Shin oi smses
/3/Mpl£S, gLOrrhbs’ 

KS/\ltRh[um.HumourS2(C. ’■

H '^4

*iü!li IÜI

OTE' T’a'V i iiA* a Æ

mm
^
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Spring 1890.

rr*fca Millies.

JModerate south-east and south- 
west winds; tine westber; higher 
temperature.

Millinery Opening1
AT TUB

GOLDEN LION
(yui c/tmitty e/ayd ate

2tu/atte/Sl(/, an/ 

fo//owmy t/aj/d, atu/ mi 

cudtetrute atu/^iietu/ ate 

cci/aZ/y ttwtfa/ te ca// 

atu/ ttuÿuct mi anama/ 

/aiye (/<ÿi/<iy.

ROBERT FAIR.

wishes to call your attention to the foot 
that you can have a fine assort meet of

New Spring Goods
to choses from if you come to

4100E0RGE-8T.
The Stock is complete In all depart 

mente. If you want a Dress we have them 
In all the Shades and Prices. If Its a Print 
the ladles say they are very handsome 
and oh. so cheap.

I» COTTONS. COTTON ADES and 
BHIBTINOS, our Stock Is very complete 

The same may be said of our

LM
lee for

LACE CURTAINS
we can do up the town.

V All our Millinery marked away down

Millinery Opening1

■brat*.
ROOMS WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN end bis mother wish to en- 
gsge three or four UNFURNISHED 

ROOMS with some family having mors house 
room than they require Must be centrallyroom than they require Must
located. Add re-------------- *
Review Office.

trï't
On

-A.T—o—

TURNBULL'S
Wednesday and Thursday, 

April 2nd and 3rd, are Turn- 
bull’s Millinery Opening days, 
when all the new spring styles 
in Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Cloths and Trimmings will be 
oa display. We will be pleased 
to see everybody who can make 
it convenient to pay us a call 
and look over our elaborate dis
play of new goods in every de
partment. The more callers we 
have the happier wo shall be. 
We do not look to make sales 
on these days, but will take 
pleasure in showing the new 
things, believing that our efforts 
this season to place before the 
public a very attractive stock at 
close prices will reap its reward 
later on.

This week we have received 
the last shipment of our foreign 
importations, which makes our 
dress goods department very 
complete.

We would call special atten
tion to a line of Silk Warp Hen
riettas in all the prevailing 
shades.

Our Linen department is also 
now well stocked with choice 
goods at surprisieg low figures.

All the spring domestic paper 
patterns now in stock.

J.C. TURNBULL
George and Slmeoe sts., Peterborough.

MR*. C. ROBINSON,
SICK suiteE. _

Having given up boarding house, has ree* 
umed her occupation as SiekNurse, and Is now

WANTED.
BUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 
F* Building Lot#, all splendid locations. 
Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Six 
«legible house# for sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. -------
rent when yon can buy your bouse e

3STE3W

DRY GOODS !
1 LANS ATLANTIC ADVICES

_____________________JÏUS
It In Instalments. Instead of jpuylng rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor, lydi

y or Asie er Is Went.
TO LET.

1 COllPORTABLE BRICK DWELLING onAifésr1- lw‘>u>n ut- Apt“-
Carlisle Lots Is Ashbursham.
HE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 

_ sold, 15 sold within the last tew weeks. 
Easy terms, smal£ weekly payments. I f such 
payments average») cte. per week or over no 
lulerest will be charged. l'erlect title, As. 
Money to loan at Q per sent. Terrace house to 
let near St- Peter’s Cathedral. JOHN 
~ .RLIttLE, m Donegal-si.

VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY
TO HEISTT.

LAGE OF H>
Property ki 

»piy to
In the VIL1
of yeare __
House. Apply

AVELOCK, for a term 
Down as the Glynn

W77
MRS. WM. CI.YRN,

Havelock P.O ,Ont

now.

SAWS

iKtt*trai.

MB. O. E. B. PRICE, A O. O ,
r* ROAN 1ST George-at. Methodist church, 
v/ formerly deputy organist of Ely Cathedral, 
(England), receives pupils for the Org-~ 
Plain» and Voice Culture.

For terms, etc., address 643 Downle-at.
d34-3m

•S^DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Detenlly Dressed 7

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

Label on I* and he well nnfltmfl.
d78 wH tr

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
Harmon818'a#rmMl,r'Ttiacher of Plaiu^and
RESIDENCE, 647 Downle-sL 8 doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

BBood sue Cast.

SAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
at 6Jc. per lb. or rod.

4, » land 6 TIRED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
BBAITOBAM'B

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
Always the beet goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.
EDWIN BECOME,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Eyes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froatinere.
BtRDH, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

81 tiffed and Mounted In and out ol cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER'8 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 17» Harvey-st., Peterborough 
dli4-w4ti-ly

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYK8 AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store]

GOAL [_00AL I
rpHB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at bis coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on, _ _ -ZU. 1-T.. II. ^ «

BELL TELEPHONE Co----- SmML ___ ________ ,
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent H. W. KENT,

Loral Manager.

Unloosen
-THB-

Try Nugent’a Remedies 
for LaOrippe, and all Colde, 

Coughs and affections of the 
chest and throat.

NUGENT’S
■»». IT. ■uttM. .Ml,

New Spring

UNDERWEAR
In Cashmere, Natural Wool, 
Merino and Cotton in great 

variety at the

KNITTING WORKS
S8S Oeorae-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orricE - - 2bS hcntkk-st.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All water rates and accounts must be paid at 
th-a office. Mr. Adams wilt be lu the office 
from 2 to 6p. m, every day

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple*

It's safe to dyeXwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Beoauae always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fall.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are best#
On»»book “SwuM Im Drains" giro,

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent fra# 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, to cent», 
Wxu.s. Richaat>sox * Co., Montreal, Que.

A LIBERAL VICTORY 1n16e WINDSOR 
ELECTION.

LATEST STYLES.
Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

CORNER GEORG F and SIMOOK-STS.

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 362 SIMCOE-ST., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O'Meara. Possession given on 
*t June next. For further particulars and 

terras, apply to the undersigned.
POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 

dlietf 87» Water-at., Town*

Will buy a Good 
'FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 

' HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

Lyon had better «peak
tuifti

Filed and Gummed In 
First Class Style. Knives. 
Btriesors, ToolsAo„ ground 
- d sharpened. 6. W. 

«GUSH. shop. 188 
iarlotte-et. dWS-wlS

War on the Eastern Horizon-A Partially 
Sucreesful Attempt on the Life of the 
Caur Kuuiored Thfl Russian Student 
Troubles,

London, April 2,—lu the Parliamentary 
election at Windsor to-day Barry (Con.) 
received IMS) vote# and Grenfell (Lib.) 1973. 
In the last election the Conservative candi- 
date was returned without opposition.

An Attempt to Kill the far. 
London, April 1.—A Berlin correspondent 

»ys a partially successful attempt has been 
made upon the life of the Czar. The name 
©f the would-be assassin and the kind of 
weapon used are unknown.

8t. Petjmwburo, April 2.—The report that 
the Cur has been ill is untrue. He is in good 
health. ________

War on the Eastern If or iron.
London, April 2.—The Servian agent, In 

compliance with his Government’s instruc
tions, will leave holla to-morrow. A rupture 
between Servis and Bulgaria is imminent. 
The trouble is said to have been fomented in

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cistoria. iw., April » s.-tw vienne com-
«pondent of The Times declares that diplo-

Zhc 2>aUç TRevtcw.
Euiin Pasha’s “Ingratitude.” 

IxiSDox, April a-The London pre* i. 
unanimous in bitter denunciation of the in
gratitude displayed by Emin Pasha in enter
ing the service of Germany and organising 
an expedition to return to the Equatorial 
province he formerly governed. Though 
great stress is laid upon bis nullification of 
the work done by Stanley in rescuing Einin 
from his perilous position and conducting 
him in safety to the seaboard, it is quite 
obvious that the inspiration of the articles is 
bora of alarm at the prospect of German in
terference with English interest* in Africa^nd 
that if these interests were not menaced 
Rain might go whither he pleased without 
the slightest objection on the part of any
body in England. It is perfectly well known 
that Emin has for some time past been de
sirous to return to his province, and it is 
equally well understood that he has never 
forgiven Stanley for “rescuing’’ him, or to 
put it plainer, for making bis desertion of 
bis post and journey to Bagamoyo a matter 
of compulsion. W bile nobody Is surprised that 
Emin has entered the service of Germany it 
is nevertheless a matter for regret that he 
has done so.
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Bell Telephone Co.,
QF OAMADA.

Capital, - 11,500,00000.
Head Office, MONTREAL,

AND. ROBERTSON, — President.
C. F. SISK, - Vice-Free, and Man’g. Dir, 

O. P.BCLATBR, Secy -Trees. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Mao.,Opt. Dep.,Hamllti»n.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindway, Lekeffeld, Millbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
use the wires of the

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
The Government Propose to Double the 

Pig Iron Duty.
Ottawa, April 2.—Hon. O. E. Foster 

to-day gave notice that he would move the 
House into committee to consider a reso
lution to increase the bounty on pig iron 
made from Canadian ore, from $1 as now 
paid, to |2 per ton. The increase will come 
into effect on July 1, 1892» and be continued

Sir Richard Cartwright said he would not 
debate the proposition now further than to 
state hie objection to the Parliament binding 
its successor to a proposition of this kind.

The Budget debate was then resumed, Mr. 
Joast CtHaL), 20eu. Laurie, Col O'Brien, 
Mr. Macdonald (Hur.), Mr. Smith (Ont.), Mr. 
McMillan (Hur.) being among the speakers, 
and the policy of protection being the general 
battle ground.

The debate continued until 1%, when Hon 
Peter Mitchell moved the adjournment and 
the House rose.

E. T. Wright, manufacturer of bird cages, 
wire cloth, etc., of Hamilton, interviewed 
the Government today to protest against the 
new duty on wire entering into his manu
factures. It was formerly free but now will 
have to pay from 15 to 20 per cent. He asks 
that if this duty is enforced a tax of like 
amount be put on wireware imported.

THÉ T., H. A B. BONUS. 
Hamilton Ratepayer* Approve the •*16,- 

•OO Great by a Big Majority.
Hamilton, April 2.—The bylaw granting 

a bonus of $275,000 to the Toronto, Hamilton 
& Buffalo Railway was Noted on by the rate
payers to-day and carried by over 1500 more 
than the necessary majority. The bylaw re
quired 2160 votes to carry. The vote was ;

•........ .................................... ..Against............................................................ 313

Majority for bylaw.......... ....................... 8.886
The large vote cast is an evidence of the 

keen interest felt in the contest, The small 
vote against the bylaw is explained In part 
by the fact that tlie opposition confined 
themselves to the task of keeping votes from 
the polls, in the hope thus to defeat the 
grant.

On Sunday afternoon last Mr. Thomas 
Durtord, Hannab-etreet west, missed his 
daughter, Ann Eliza, 22 years of age, from 
bis home. The girl is unfortunately an im
becile, end the father had fears for hie 
daughter’s safety. He reported her disap
pearance to the police, but nothing was 
heard of her till this morning, when she 
returned home with the story that she had 
been visiting a girl friend at Burlington. 
Mr. Durford was not satisfied with the ex
planation and made enquiries, which resulted 
in a French-Can ad ian tobacco-roller named 
William Lackie being arrested for the seduc
tion of the girl. It is said the Frenchman took 
the girl to a room on Merrick-etreet, detain
ing her there since Sunday night.

Col. Otter, D.A.G., held an investigation 
at the American Hotel yesterday afternoon 
to enquire into the trouble iif the 77th Ratti 
The difficulty arose through a petty jealousy 
between Capt Bertram and Capt Walker. 
The former was recently gazetted Major of 
the 77th Battalion and the latter, who had 
been breveted major, considered his claims 
to seniority over Bertram as superior, hence 
the trouble. Capt. Walker and four other 
offlostu resigned. Col Owyn presided at the 
Investigation, at which almost all the officers 
of the battalion were present. The evidence 
we* trifling and of the most amusing charac
ter and at the conclusion Col. Otter adminis
tered a severe rebuke to Capta Walker and 
McGregor and at the same time gave them 
some very excellent advice on military 
etiquet. The other officers withdrew their 
resignations, but Capte. Walker and Mc
Gregor stood iwt. Lieut, Leith will be 
gazetted captain to HU the vacancy caused 
by Capt Walker’s retirement, and a 
successor to Capt. McGregor will be selected 
shortly.

A Gotham Failure,
New York, April 2.—F. R. Townsend & 

Co., commission wool merchants, assigned 
today. The firm was rated at from $125 00u 
to $200,0*1.

Organising a General Strike.
Madrid, April 2.—The workingmen of 

Catatonia are making arrangements to 
organise a general strike in May.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE. i

Germany has accepted England’s inviter 
tiori to the International Fishery Conference.

Emin Pasha has accepted proposals made 
to him by Major Wiesmann and has entered 
the German service.

In consequence of the discovery of a con
spiracy among the students, the University 
of St. Petersburg has been closed.

The new White Star line steamer Majestic, 
under command of Captain Purcell, sailed 
from Liverpool for New York on her maiden 
voyage Wednesday.

The British Government has decided that 
the rejection of Russell’s bill prevents further 
proceedings with any other Irish liquor bill 
during the present session.

Col Hughes-Hallett has decided to apply 
for a divorce from bis wife, formerly Emily 
Schaumburg of Philadelphia, on the ground 
of Mrs. Hughes-Hallett’» alleged misconduct 
with John Chandra, the solicitor.

The French test of smokeless powder Is 
likely to result in a change of tmifojaw for 
the infantry, whose picturesque redSÉétim 
made them aa easy mark.

Russian Peasant* Rising.
London, April 2.— A Ht. Petersburg de 

spatch says: “The peasants are rising m 
Riazanand blood has already been sited. 
The agitation is spreading to Finland and 
Poland and gendarmes and Cossacks 
have been sent to quell disorder. The excite
ment Is intense. Everybody. sympathises 
with the students.”

Even the Gear Believes It.
Beblin, April 2.—The Post says Russian 

Ambassador HohouvalofTa report to the Czar 
of hi* interview with Emperor William had 
dispelled all doubts ns to the effect of the 
)-etireinent of Bismarck.

Fatal Roller Fxplusion.
Paris, April 2.—A boiler exploded at 

Lefevre’s distillery at Arras to-day, killing 
three men and setting fire to the building.

Refused the Proceed*.
Paris, April 2.-^-Dora Pedro has refused 

to accept the proceed* of the forced sale of 
bis Brazilian property ordered by the Pro
visional Government,

Dr. Peters Reported Safe.
Cologne, April 2.—The Gazette publishes 

news from Mombasa that Lieutenant Khlers, 
who left Pangani for Mount Kilmar-Njaro 
with a detachment of Wiseman’s troops, has 
•ent a despatch stating that Dr. Peters and 
Lieutenant Tiedmann, with 40 porters be
longing to Dr. Peters' party, are safe.

Collapse of » Grand Stand.
London, April 2.—During the races at 

Fowey, Cornwall, to-day the grand stand 
collapsed. More than 200 persons were 
thrown to the ground, a distance of 30 feet, 
and many were injured, some, it is feared, 
fatally.

Punishing the Mtudent*.
Moscow, April 2.-Fifteen of the students 

arrested here will be tried on the charge of 
being political revolutionists. Forty-two 
have been expelled from the university. Of 
this number 37 have Imwh allowed the 

I rleht to enter other universities. Forty-four 
will l>e subjected to minor punishments 
and the remainder will lie released. The 
disorders are considered to lie n sign of 
revolutionary plans in connection with 
the agitation in foreign countries regarding 
the treatment of polit irai prisoners in 
Biberia and the letter of Madame Tsche 
brikova to the Czar. It is not thought the 
new movement has the slightest prospect of 
success. The masses of the people are 
thoroughly loyal. Hixty-seven students at 
the Charkoff University have Iwen arrested 
end eleven expelled. Order has been restored

The Russian Student*’ Trouble.
8t. PETKRftBl’RD. April 2.—Count Delian- 

off. Minister of Public Instruction, has re- 
fused to receive the petition of the university 
student nuking for /« reduction of entrance
fc.s, imrestricted fi-kuMon of Jew*) and 

i rqtodity of h-.uiv anrl f.-unle itutlent*. Three 
i lu.md-.--.-d vxv.l .--I students assembled to-day
inteiidiug to march to the Ministry of Public 
Instruction but the police arrested 175 of 
them. Three hundred students of the 
Technological Institute and many pupil* of 
the School of Forestry and the Academy of 
Medicine have been arrested for taking part 
In seditious meetings.

Attempted Train-Wrecking on the I.G.R.
Haufax, April 2—A diabolical attempt 

was made l**t night to wreck the Halifax 
accommodation train on the Pictou town 
branch of the Intercolonial Railway. Two 
piece# of logs about four inches square were 
laid one across the other on the rail near the 
middle of the Horabrook Bridge, which at 
that point is nearly 90 feet high, but the 
cowcatcher threw off the obstruction, which 
bad it been an inch less in thickness must 
have passed under the wheels. An unusually 
large number of passengers were on board 
the train.

A Rear Knd Collision.
PouoBKKEPhiE, April 2 —Trains on the 

Hudson River Railway were delayed betw 
three and four hours this morning at S 
Hamburg by an engine running light cn 
ing into the rear of a freight train. ’ 
■ingle engine was badly smashed and 
engineer and fireman bad a narrow escape. 
The wreckage was thrown for some distance 
along the tracks, delaying trains. The 
engineer of the single engine says ha did not 
bava It under proper control, thereby cauein*
the collision. J«wemg

TORONTO TOPICS.
Another Breach of Promise Cese-Th# 

Central Press Agency Vindicated.
Toronto, April 3.—Mi* Mary White of 

Toronto to suing Liveryman Patrick Hughes 
for $6000 for br^*** of promise of marriage, 
and the trial of tne nation wee commenced 
at the Assize* yesterday afternoon before Mr. 
Justice McMahon, a jury and n crowded 
courtroom. Some interesting evidence vs 
given by the plaintiff, an attractive-looking 
young woman cm the sunny side of 80l Her 
■tory in brief to that about September 
last the defendant made a proposal of 
tnarriage, which waa accepted, the de
fendant presenting her with a chased gold 
engagement ring and at the mm* Gm* 
promising that the marriage should take 
place about December, 1889. In the month 
of October following the promise was re
peated, and under that promise, as It to 
alleged, the plaintiff was seduced. Dr. Rea 
and Mi* Margaret Pratt gave evidence cor
roborative of the plaintiff's and then Coach* 

i Edward Edgington waa called for the 
ndaut. He wee severely repri- 
ided by the court for appearing 

in an intoxicated condition. Edgington 
■wore that he had been In the plaintiff’s 
bedroom and that she had been in hi# #m| 
that they tuffi been unduly intimate. The 
** waa not concluded when the court row.

The case of the Central Frew Agency v. 
the American Frees Association was tried 
before Mr. Jurtioe McMahon yesterday. The 
cau* of action waa a libellous letter written 
by W. G. Benton, the defendant’s manager 
in Buffalo, to the effect that the Central 
Pram had stolen their plates of the 
Talmage sermon. The cam wee settled by 
the defendants apologising for having written 
the letter and withdrawing the chargw con- 

1 in it. The defendant# pay all coats, 
which amount to about $1200.

The city toon the eve of one of the most 
extensive labor strikes witnessed here for 
years. The cloud which Lee been growing 
in size end density for some weeks past baa 

ad *uch dimensions that thereto little 
prospect of it rolling away, and a pitched 
battle between the employ* end the boas* is 
now as good ae deeided upon. Meetings of 
both the Bricklayers’ Union end the Builders 
and Contractors Association were held last 

ig, but nothing was accomplished tend
ing to foreshadow a settlement of the diffi
culty. The men demand 38 cents an hour and 
the employers will pay but 89% cents.

The court heard the evidence yesterday in 
the St George accident raie of Amtotont 
Chief Engineer Mackenzie of the Intercolon
ial Railway. There to no sign of the end of 
the trial yet.

It was learned yesterday that a due had 
been obtained to the identity of the men who 
was murdered and thrown into the feeder of 
the Welland Canal at Dunnville on Nov. 1, 
1888, and for connection with which crime 
Joseph Clerao will be tried at Cayuga on the 
26th Inst. The murdered man to thought 
to have been a former resident of this city who 
went to Dunnville a few days prior to the mur
der with $400 or $500 In his possession with the 
object of starting a harness store, and has 
never since been heard of. A reporter called 
at the Attorney-General’» office yesterday 
but was informed that Detective Murray had 
left for the west and consequently no particu
lars of the case could be learned.

The Fan-Americans.
wahhinoton, April 2.—The Pan-American 

Conference to-day adopted a report favoring 
the establishment of an international Ameri
can monetary union and the issue of uni
form international coins, the kind and quan
tity of which shall be determined by a com
mission composed of one or more delegates 
from each nation represented in the present 
conference. The President to requested to 
i-ggite this commission to meet in Wash
ington in a year’s time or le* after the final 
adjournment of this conference.

Fatal Explosion in a Coal Mine.
WiLKttBARRE, April 2.—By an explosion 

of gs* in No. 4 slope of the Susquehanna Coal 
Company at Naattooke today Jam* Adam», 
William A. Jam* and Anthony Roeeman 
were killed, John Marshall, Morgan Price, 
John J. Griffith and John D. Lansley were 
seriously injured, and George Elmy and 
Joeeph Noforski were slightly injured. The 
mine WM not damaged. The gas to supposed 
to have ignited from a naked lamp.

Morgan Price died this evening. The ex
plosion was due to the ignition of gas by a^ 
naked lamp carried by John Griffith.

The War on the Bucket Shops.
Chicago, April 2.—Member» of the Board 

of Trade are quite enthusiastic over the result 
of the first day’s trading with the quotations 
dropped. They say the volume of business 
done has been larger than for any day for 
months past. They attribute this to orders 
from men who have been dealing through 
bucket shops.

In spite of the efforts of the Board of 
Trade to prevent them from doing so the 
bucket shops managed to secure quotations 
to-day with reasonable promptness and fre
quency and they claim their buxines* was 
not injured,

1000 Men Idle Through This Failure.
Philadelphia, April 2.—Rhodes Bros., 

operators of the Aston, Knowlton and West 
Branch Mills in Aston Township, Delaware 
County, suspended today. Judgments 
aggregating $100,000 have been entered 
against the firm. The liabilities are large. 
The firm owns the village of Aston, com
prising over 200 bouses. It employed 1000 
persons. The business consisted of the manu
facture of doeekins, shirtings, domete and 
jeans. ■

Shooting at the Wellington Range.
Wellington, Mess., April 2.—The Wel

lington range was thronged today. The 
event was the closing shoot in the champion
ship eertie between the Eastern and Western 
teams, which was won by the latter. J. R. 
Bttee won the silver pitcher offered by the 
Wellington Club to the Western man making 
the highewt score.________________

East Victoria Conservative Convention.
Finelon Falls, April 2.—The East Vic

toria Liberal Conservative convention was 
held hers today, every part of the riding 
being represented. John Fell, the present 
M L.A. for the riding, was unanimously 
selected to cany the colors of the party in 
the next compaign.

(Attempted Suicide at Montreal.
Montreal, April 2.—J. G. Witte, an ex

tensive toy dealer of New York, shot himself 
in the bead in his room at St, Lawrence 
Hall this afternoon. The wound is not 
necessarily fatal Despondency caused to 
ill-health was the cause of Mr. Witte’s rash

Death Of Mr. Hugh Mae Kay.
Montreal, April 2-Word was received 

in this city tonight that Hugh MacKey of the 
firm of MacKey Bros, died today in St. 
Louis. He was one of Montreal's best knewn

Montreal, April 3.—Mr. Henry Bulmer 
has been appointed chairman of the harbor 
commissioners vice the late Mr. Andrew

WmitlO ASSEMBLY.
NUMEROUS DISCUSSIONS AND DIVI# 

SION8.

Tbro^h UulM.ri«uWT la 
FruraeUl.il un Saturday TM. liquor 
Law Amendment Knnd a Third Tlma- 
Tha Hallway Bm.I.Hr.».,

Toronto, April 3,— The baton, ot 
ywterilay morning’, mmloc of the 
(-«Mature were Hurt debate oa 
ohurch .mmptioo» and aa to what ecetU- 
tutm a "mercantile buiinmt." For the 
former Mr. Hardy arguai that aathetadi- 
Tldual memlwn of church* paid taw, thew 
for. it waa a mlHake to my tiw cherche, did 
■ot pay taua H. arguai throughout on 
the amumption that .eery taxpayer i. a rap
porter of eotne church or aaotiwr. Mr. 
Meredith oomhattai this tWw,mat herald 
the rural munlclpalitlm had mad. no gnat 
outcry on this question, u the prcpmtyaxj 
ompt In the towuraip. waa Might, but it me 
différait in dtlee Ha laid it down aa a 
principle that church rapport abould he 
Toluniary. Mr. Hardy retorted that the 
rapport of the ahool. I. oompulrary, hnt Mr. 
Meredith took the ground R.i the pt,. 
a-hoolUartata inetituUoorapporiedlorIh. 
grarnnl good of the Mata, while th. prlndple 
of • Mato church 1« not recognimd la Ontario. 
A» to mercantile taxation, Mr. Meredith 
aakad to hare a daSnition of the word 
“ mercantile'’ a> that It might bahattarna-
daretood what elammof butinamarealbotad. 
The Oorarnnirat riaw preraiiad la both cram

At the afternoon .ration, whra the amend- 
mrata to the Liquor Lioanm Act cam. up for 
a third reading, Mr. Wood (Hamlnga) reared 
an aamndrorat to the effect that anappllca- 
tion to nantir n llorae. from on. polling 
•ubdlTition to anothm timnid he subjrat to 
the mm. oc odition. a. an application for a 
■aw Uorae-. Thi. wu dafaatad 4» to 81, 
whan Mr Meredith reared that the Uab to 
he umd for uatitiaa iiurnf efaail be the 
municipal rather than the Legftiatire lùta 
ih. object being to gire womra and otb r< 
who do not llgur. on the prorindel voterti 
liste to here e TOiee in the petitioning for or 
agafmt a liquor lioenm This wu defeated 
also by 44 to 36.

A third dirtsion took place on aa amendment 
by Mr. Meredith basal on the muddle which 
took piece in Kmr in granting liceure after 
the repeal of the Boott Act, the anaadrerat 
being lam on B rote of CO to S3. A fourth 
emondm.pt, moved by Mr. Meredith, de
clared that lioenm — mmlwlnnon should ba 
further ranored from political inSumce 
then tapoetibie where the appointment# rat 
with the Oorernmrat. He mkal to hare the 
rural coremlntionera appointai by the county 
councils and the urban oommhMeareu elected 
by the direct vote of the prapie. Including 
women entitled to vote for municipal 
reprmentattvm Mr. Genoa capped thi. by 
moving that all the commissioners be elated 
by the municipal electors, but voted against 
Mr. Meredith's proposal, which w* defeated, 
63 to 29.

After Dr. Willoughby had aired his 
grievance of last session regarding the return 
of convictions under the Boott Act, the bill 
to amend the liquor law was read a third
time.

Mr. Meredith again divided the Hon* on 
his proposal to amend the insurance act so 
as to include the affianced wife of a «*" * 
among the beneficiaries of a policy who 
should have precedence as against creditors 
in case of tho intended husband dying. This 
proposal was defeated, 54 to 28, the ladled 
champion, Mr. Waters, voting with tin 
majority.

At the evening section the House passed Mr. 
Fraser’s bill to amend the Street Railway 
Act, several amendments. being made in 
committee.

On the motion for a third reading of tho 
Provincial Secretary's bill to amend the 
Registry Act, Mr. Meredith moved the third 
reading of bis own bill as an amendment to 
the Government measure. Mr. Meredith’* 
bill provides that registrars of deeds shall 
hereafter be appointed by the council of the 
city or county wherein tho registration 
division for which they are appointed it 
situate, and that such councils *h*n be em
powered to fund the fees of the office and pay 
by salary. It also contains other provitimtt 
of a somewhat le* important nature. His 
amendment, he argued, riiould be carried on 
public grounds. The patronage should be 
taken from the hands of the Government, be
cause that patronage was not properly ad
ministered.

“What kind of arguments are the* ad
vanced by my bon. friend f said Mr. Maw at 
in reply. “He objects to the management ol 
superannuation in public offices, but we have 
no superannuation in regard to registry 
offices.” Then he also objected to the ap
pointment of registrars by the Government 
because the berths were dangled before parti* 
sana. But how did this compare with the 
methods adopted by the Dominion Govern
ment# The charge of delay In making the 
appointments had also been made by Mr. 
Meredith, but the instances in which delay 
occurred were In the small minority.

Several bills were rushed through a third 
reading and this motion was moved by the 
Treasurer:

That this House resolve itself Into a committee 
of the whole to consider these resolutions:

That there be granted out of the consolidated 
revenue fund to the under mentioned railway 
companies for the construction of the portions ol 
railway hereinafter mentioned:

To ths Ontario ft Rainy River Railway a cash 
subsidy of 83000 per mile for the construction of * 
miles of said railway westward from ths point near 
Band Lake where the 80 miles terminate for Which aid

To tiis Ottawa ft Parry Soiled Railway from lease- 
villa u a point la the township of Sherwood, a distança 
not exceeding 30 miles, a cash subsidy of $3000 per mils.

That all the provisions Of sec. 2 of ch*p. 85 of 62 
Vic., respecting the option of substituting half- 
yearly payment* for 40 years In Hen of a cosh 
payment and all the conditions provided by eec. 3 
of said act shall apply to the grants hereby 
mad*.

Provided that any arran
the Rainy River Railway Company and the Port 
Arthur, Duluth A Western Railway Company 
providing for the expenditure of any part of the 
eld hereby granted in the construction of any 
portion of th* hn* of th* Port Arthur, Duluth A 
Western Railway shall be subject to the approval 
of the Lieutenant-Governor la Council.

That for tii* purpose of forming a subsidy fowl 
thereto hereby** apart so much of the leads 
Ot this province belonging to the Crown*He 
within the distance of ten miles on each aide of 
tho* portions of the Ottawa A Parry Sound Bell 
way aud of the Rainy River Rtilway to which aid 
to hereby granted, or on eanh tide U that portion 
of the Port Arthur, Duluth ft Western Railway

any portion of the aid now or heretofore granted 
may be expended, which land Shall be sold and 
dealt within the same manner* provided**»
tloas 4 to 10 Inclusive of the sett chapter flBofM
Vie.

and famed there*

Fatal Cave-ta at e 
STRACVgg, April 2b—At LS01 

A cave-in occurred at the R
wwer In this city, burying five men.' ___
warn rescued alive but Jeratiah Lynch toss 
mtBocmtmi. The men were working in a 
trench twenty feet deep through • sandy soil 
and tone of earth fell upon them.

L
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Every Household
Should have fAyer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It eavee thousands of Uvea annually, 
and Is peculiarly efficacious in Croup, 
Whoopi»* Cough, and Sore Throat.

“After an extensive practice of nearly 
one-third of a century, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe it, and believe It 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people."—Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

“ Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the best 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, T was 
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony for the benefit of all similarly

¥Hicted.“—F. Hr Hassler, Editor Argua, 
able bock, Nebr.
“For children afflicted with colds, 

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough.” — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass,

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and Is 
Invaluable as a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. *

Ann’s Cheriy Pectoral,
raxpABKo nv

Dr. <1. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ell Druggist», Price SI : six bottles. S6.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestorix

Zbc E>aUç TReriew.
THU BHD A Y APHID if MM.

CAVAN VILLE CULUNQ&

A IlMw MM iMMr —.nS-A» Is-
tercet lag Bsd|ri,

Correspondence of the Review.
Show Storm.—A severs snow storm swept 

over this loeelity on Msreh 28tb.
Orr to 1

Swaiased 1
25th for Del

terming. A 
neighbors wi 
see them off. 
in this peigk 
universally i 
were eeeooiei 
peace end pr 

Address 
iog of Man 
curred at tb 
the occasion 
some silver I 
draw, to Mr 
Bible elaw, ]

Ire. Williem 
ft on March 
pose making 
i them horses 
Deosseary for 
r friends and 
R. station to 

in have lived 
)jd end were

wishing them 

On the even-
“‘mmcLmT
n of a bend- 
id by an ad- 
mpile of her 
tare for the 
d by Mr. J, 
made by Mr. 
irprise, Mis. 
Etching reply, 
ilweye found 
ring she had

Queen city.
D lUfrlae end 
H. Kiferen.
Matobett mi 
expreselre o( 
fs las shiny i
done notait duty..
Matobett be cacher of the
Young Men* it two years,
and by the li bing and the
parity of fan wifidence and
love of everj and in part
ing with her we feel that we have lost not only 
a faithful end conscientious teacher, but e tin- 
cere friend and a useful member of society. 
About forty young ladies and gentlemen parti
cipated In the happy event The ledUa came 
well provided with ell the delicacies of the sea
son, end the rapidity with which they disap
peared was tnfficienl proof of their excellence, 
After spending the evening in social intercourse 
and sieging the gathering dispersed about mid
night, after singing ” God Ba With You till 
We Meet Again.”

Revival BBbviobb.—Tbs special evangelistic 
services which have been in progress for the last 
five weeks bare been brought to a successful 
issue. About forty-five have given in their 
names for admission to the Methodist Church.

Illness.—-Mrs. Robt. Vance and her son 
John, who have been ill for some time, are re
covering. Dr. Turner of Millbrook is in attend
ance......... Mr. Graham, who baa bean In tha
sick list also, is getting will again.... .We are 
sorry to have to report very little improvement 
in tha cess of Frank Jeffrey.

Personal.—Mr, J. J. McGill,our enterprising 
merchant, who has been in Toronto, has return
ed.........Mise M. J. Kmmerson, who h»e been
visiting at Mr. Geo. HoweooV, baa returned to
her home in Otonabee.........Mr. John Coe,
barrister, of Toronto, is expected home to spend
the easier bolidaye.........Mr. Norman McGill,
who is attending the Collegiate Institute,
Lindsay, la home 1er the holidays.........Mrs. A.
Garnet, a former resident of this place, but now 
of Dakota, has been spending the winter in this 
vicinity. She left for home on March 25tb.... 
Mise Ho wden, of Peterborough -, is the gueet of 
Mr. A. Staple».

Nothing ndde so much to » person's ap
pearance as a tine thick head of hair of 
even color, and to assure this use only 
Hail’s Hair Renewer.

Pretest Against Parish Bailees;
The Rev. B. Sidney Savage, M. A vicar 

of St. Mark's, Barrow, and son-in-law of 
Archdeacon Farrar, has writ ted a very 
strong protest against “Parish danoee,** 
which, he says, “appear to be recognized re
ligious institutions in the town.” He says : 
“I wonder what apostolic and early Christian 
timee would say to the present scandal of the 
Barrow clergy arranging and superintend
ing parish dances and in other ways attend
ing to the etiquette of the ballroom. The 
clergyman lowers himself and his office in 
promulgating what is so far removed from 
his ordination vow and the ordination ser
vice, as is dignity from cheapest familiarity. 
When the clergy arrange or allow a parish 
danos, they are doing their beet to create an 
inordinate thirst for something which is not 
worth one iota spiritually, and which must 
without doubt lower the spiritual tone of 
the parish. Last, and by no means least, 
When the people have been buying from the 
clergy tickets for this dance, is it likely that 
such association will make Holy Communion 
that sacred thing, that holy baud, that it 
ought to be when administered by such 
soiled fingers f 1 hoar that a public-house 
license was extended on account of a parish

Sleep leur Hal Shiny.
“I haven’t had my hat ironed since I 

bought it two months ago," I heard a gentle
man say as he handed it to the attendant of • 
well-known liât store to have it dressed over. 
“You seem to have the common idea that 
Ironing spoils a silk bat," replied the hat man. 
“That is a great mistake. No one wears a 
•ilk hat over a year, while the majority of 
men changes with the spring airi fall styles. 
You might Iron a hat every day for si* 
months without wearing off the nap or in
juring it unless you should burn it in ironing 
which rarely happens. The leading hat stoit 
proprietors do not care to disseminate 
much information on this subject because 
they sell hate with a guarantee to iron them 
for you at any time free of cost. If it were 
not for the common idea that ironing hurh 
the bat, the stores would lie clogged with 
the mere business of ironing bate.’’—New 
York Pro*__ _____

The tortoise-shell chatelaine is the latent 
Its « ham» lies in its color.

Celarrh cured, health ami sweet breath secur 
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. Price 60 cents. 
Nasal injector 1res. Hold ky Geo.A. Schofield 
Dragvist, Peterborough.

Lei any young man who Is uneasy about his 
physical condition read Dr. Lane's Essay ou 
nervous dteeseee mailed free to any address. 
Lane's Specific Remedy is an so valuable prepare* 
ion for toe permanent cure of all diseased rw 

•oiling from evil indulgence, Sold at $1.00per. 
package or sent on receipt of price to any ad
dress free of charge. The Lake Medicine Co., 
Mcbtbkal, «Qua

CURIOUS SIDE OF LIFE.
ODDITIES AND ITEMS OF INTEREST 

IN THE EXCHANGES.

TA. MWM *r Cra.ll, •k.ara la 
Faiualae CAteAsa, aa4 Bert.-Ceil 
•r Balr-Aa A frire. AB..BI «irara-A 
N.a Wh. Waa .track kr a F.UIac Mar. 

A Mailer e# «War.
“Is blush e deep radF*
“No. It verges on what is called the pink 

of propriety. "—Chatter.

coat of a ■rag af Bair.
A fine bead of virgin-gold colored hair will 

bring from $200 to $500, according to it* 
length and luxuriance, and to those who have 
it sad are anxious to convert it into hard 
cash, it may be pleasing to bear that then 
are orders in advance for all that caa ba pro 
duoad of this description for the next fin 
years—Chatter.

■aw Chickens Are Fastened.
This la the way e chicken or duck is fat 

tanad: Thrust into a cylinder, it ie kept is 
darkness for three weeks ; thrice per diem e 
patent food, composed largely of corn meal 
ie forced by a small pump into its crop; II 
enjoys no alternative; it must sleep and fat 
tan. Paralysed by inertia, its flesh become! 
white and tender, and in three weeks it ie as 
fat as a ball of butter. Tha coat of fattening 
a chicken does not exceed eight cents; e 
chicken so fattened brings 10 cents more e 
pound in the market than other chickens.— 
Chicago News.

«eel Mini— Extraordinary.
Walter Calverley, of the alliquippa mines 

Camden, mined ninety-two cars of coal ie 
the last eleven days, aggregating 2.811 
bushels. The scale price of three cents pm 
bushel netted him $60.80 for eleven day’s 
work. Four can of twenty-five bushels sack 
Is considered a good day’s work. The ont 
pot lean unusual cos. Mr. Calverley Hi 
young Englishman, not weighing over 131 
pounds, and «ays that had he known that 
there would have been so much fuse mad# 
about hie output, ha certainly could bar# 
made it 100 cere instead. The Camden boys 
say they would like to hear from the diggers 
up and down the Monongahela River.—ritte 
burg Dispatch.

Crave of an African fflsaen,
Hester Core Mitchell, es eh# was knows 

hereafter becoming the slave of ex-Gow. Mit 
•hell, Is buried in the cemetery in this city. 
She was a queen of some African tribe, and 
lame to this country voluntarily, bringing 
with her all insignia other royalty—crows 
And robes and jewels, Ac. She was pleased 
with this country, and resolved to lay dows 
her robes of royalty and becomes slave, a# 
above stated. Every Christmas until bel 
death, she would appear before the negroes 
In all the gorgeousneee of her queenly paiw 
pharnalla. After this exhibition, she would 
retire, ley aside her queenly attire, and go 
Into the kitchen as humbly es any of the 
other servante of Gov. Mitchell. When 
Hester Com died, Gov. Mitchell had has 
burled in her regalia.

What Man le Made #f
Dr. Lancaster, a London physician and 

surgeon,recently analysed aman artgav# 
tha results to his class in chemistry. Tb# 
body operated upon weighed 154.4 pounds. 
The lecturer exhibited upon the platform 28.1 
pounds of carbon, 2.3 pounds of lime, 22.1 
ounces phosphorus and about one ounce each 
of sodium, iron, potassium, magnesium and 
silicon. Besides this solid residue Dr. Lew 
caster estimated that there were 6,605 cubit 
feet of oxygen, weighing 181 pound* ; 106,904 
cubic feet of hydrogen, weighing 16.4pounds 
and 62 cubic feet of nitrogen in the man’# 
body. All ot these elements combined in the 
following: One hundred and twenty-on# 
pounds of water, 16.6 pounds gelatine, 1.81 
pounds fat, 8.8 pounds fibrin and albumen 
and 7.7 pounds of phosphate of lime and otbei 
minerals.—Ht. Louie Republic.

Free Theatre Tickets.
Nobody seems to be above free tickets. Is 

the Fifth Avenue Theatre one of the lowei 
proscenium boxes is always either empty or 
occupied by a pale little old lady and bel 
gueeta. The pale Utile old lady ie Mrs. Gil- 
eey, whose husband, long dead, and once a 
newsboy or something of the sort, owned a 
large area of land in the region of Broadway 
and Twenty-eighth street. Mrs. Gitosy her
self lives in a great big house next door to 
the theatre end to the owner of the latter and 
the ground it stands on. According to tin 
lease she is entitled to free entrance to on# 
proscenium box at every performance, and 
she exercises her rights in this regard, oftee 
sitting patiently through the dullest plays. 
In the earn# way Judge Hilton retains free 
admission to a box at Niblo'e, one# occuj 
in the same way by A. T. Btewart’e family. 
In this case the box includes a large room, 
which is always vacant when not occupied by 
Hilton and his gueeta

••rack by a rallies Mar.
One of the moat remarkable accidents re

corded in history occurred near Marlbor
ough House, I»ndon, England, recently. 
At about 5 o’clock p. in.;»gentleman, a well- 
known public official, was passing from 8t. 
James Park to Pall Mall when he suddenly 
received a violent blow on bis right shoulder 
which caused him great pain and to stumble 
forward as he walked. He noted a cracking 
noise at the time, but had not tlie slightest 
idea of the cause of the shook he bad experi
enced. Reaching home he disrotwd and sub
mitted to a critical examination, but noth
ing was discovered which in the least 
counted for the great pain in both; shoulder 
and arm. A servant sent to brush the gen
tleman’s coat next morning discovered a 
scorched streak about eleven inches long and 
an inch wide, extending across the shoulder 
of the coat and down the back. The myeten 
oue shock was explained; he had been struck 
by a meteor or falling star.

Where the Bala Never Ceases,
Mr. D. H Parkmad telle of a curious ph* 

nomenon in Chattahoochee County—« place 
where rain falls perpetually. The spot U 
located on a little knoll in a thin wood on 
the tibipp place, two miles from Thad. Mr. 
Pork man says the discovery was first made 
last Thursday, and that rain baa been fail
ing steadily on the knoll since that time. 
The downfall covers a space of fifty feel 
square. This space to perfectly wet and the 
leave on the ground are full of water. Mr. 
Parkman says he visited the place with Mr. 
G. A. McBryde at noon Tuesday. There waa 
not a cloud to be seen in the sky, and the 
leaves everywhere, except on the square, 
were dry as limier. “I stood with the apace 
between me and the sun,” said Mr. Parkman, 
“and saw the raindrop# coming steadily down 
from tiie yky. I held out my handkerchief 
end it was soon saturated with water." Mr. 
Parkman says that everybody who hem 
about the phenomenon is sceptical, but tha* 
the many who have visited the place in the 
last few days have gone away convinced. 
No one has yet offered an explanation of the 
mysterious rainfall. Mr. Parkman suggests 
that some powerful unknown substance at
tracts the moisture from the atmosphere.— 
Meoon Telegraph.

«■■-Chewer»’ Teethi
The chewlag-gum habit to looked upon 

favorably by some dentist# and by all dealers 
in deutai supplies; by the latter because 
chewing-gum to being sold aa a tooth-cleans
ing agent. Chew lg-gum to supposed to aid 
digestioo, for the increase in relive to usu
ally retained in the system in contradistinc
tion to tobacco-chewing, in which care It to 
expectorated. It has also been claimed that 
tha constant u* of chewing-gum prevent# 
eea-ricknees, and some think that it benefit» 
sufferers from lung troubles, although by 
such the pure spruce gum only should he 
•elected. Gum-chewing is liable to enlarge 
the muscles which control the movements of 
the lower jaw, thereby changing, possibly 
for the better, both the contour and the ex- 
preenon of the face. If the gum be pure, I 
see nothing in the habit to condemn except 
its vulgarity, u it has no affect upon the 
teeth beyond that already stated

FUN AND PHILOSOPHY.

The waiter girl to different from a poet. 
She is not born ; she is maid to order.

The highest grade of impudence—to wait 
U> an umbrella shop for a shower to paw 
ever.

The young men who to busy having a good 
time «eye, “There ere no flies on me.” But 
he forget# “ Time flies.”

Citizen (to lawyer)—I went your advice 
in s suit I am about—

Lawyer—Excege me, but e fee of $20 will 
be necessary before discussing legal matters.

Citizen Certainly ; there you ere. My 
mil is against Smith. He agreed to------

Lawyer (pocketing the money)—I am 
Dny, sir, but you ere a little too late. I 
lave been retained by Smith.

The Kato omise Club.—When the meeting 
had been wiled to order,the president rose end 
remarked that:—It am the were of the cheer 
del Br’er Persimmon Bigeel em sett in’too nesh 
de store fur de general health. If the Br’er 
will persist in evaporatin' del kins of iooense 
he belter bleb out to de dynamiters en’ engage 
to drive the Yankees out ob Alaska. 'Clare 
to goodness Br’er Persimmon, ef I shut my 
eyre en*go by the smell, I’d take you fere 
corpse an a very deed corpse et tbst. The 
cheer requests the brother to take del ’fluviom 
out into the icy air en’ freeze it up, en’ dot on 
returnin’ to die ’semblags be tske a seat In the 
corneh ob da cole side ob de bouse in de rear

for the Order wee made by kidd, the enter
prising clothier of george et., Peterborough.

ruled Off Al the atari.
Mrs. Heavywaite—“Just to think?— 

Ethel Redingote—so intelligent, you 
know—poor Ethel?"

Heavy waltc (a brnto )—*’Wbat has she 
done? Married an Italien nobleman?”

“No; she failed In the civil service ex
amination for clerks. I can’t account 
for it."

“1 can. She probably was required to 
sharpen a lend pencil at the very send-
off "

A MAN BOILED IB A POT 
or the pot must be kept boiling by • men. Ah! 
we thought you’d notice that end catch on. 
Well, here it to: The pot must be kept boiling. 
That means more fuel. Here it to then. 
Prices cut short off. Goods sold as cheep re 
kindling. Got to make room for clothing in 
Ibis shop end the groceries must give place. 
No matter whet the quality of the goods ere, 
in they go to feed the fire of popular enthus
iasm, which keeps ». r. kidd’e business boil
ing, or m. r. kidd boiling In a pot of buying 
customers.

“This is somewhat of a ‘twins trust,’M 
•aid the young men as hie best girl wound 
her arms about hie neck to whisper sweet 
nothings in his large left ear.

No longer need we the advice 
“Be thou contented with thy lot;”

For we get everything that’s nice 
By droppjpg nielles in the slot.

A little gill came into kidd’» grocery 
'v i wing asother day end began to cry. On being asked 

what the matter wee, she said between her 
cobs: M-o-tb-e-r gave me t-w o quarters end 
told me to buy a quarter's worth of tee, end a 
quarter’s worth of coffee, end I’ve mixed the 
quarters and don’t know which to for the tee 
end which to for the coffee.

A man doesn't look at a salary as he dose 
at a wheelbarrow. He thinks it ought to be 
drawn in advance. —Burlington Free Press.

She—Whet do you suppose supports the 
vast arch of tfie heavens f

He—The moonbeams, I guère.—Lowell 
Citizen.

"Feyther,” eeii the lovely daughter 
of one of the men employed In the Illl- 
Dol* Central yard, “air you In feyvor av 
the eight-hour system ?”

‘,1 am, begob,” said he, “unther ear- 
tlu circumstances.”

“Oi’rn so glad," said she.
“An' phuy?" asked he.
“Because, feyther, Paddy bss only 

been ethaylng four hours every evening, 
in' he tould me last noigbt av you fav
ored the eight-hour system he nayden’t 
go home so airly ."—General Manquer.

Peterborough, Metoh 111, 1890.
Mr. M. R. Kidd,—Enclosed find $1 to pay 

for another 5 lbs. of Japan T«*e the seme as 
last 51*». I find your tee at 20c. to be as good 
as any I ever bought before et 35c. a pound.

Mrs. G. LUtlegiil,
Those mixed Tee» have a delicious flavor.

Mr». Wm. Or—It.
Th«t sifted Young Hyeou el M. R. Kidd’s 

can't be beat for love or money.
Miss Lizzie Meh-----y.

I’d go a good two miles before breakfast any 
day to get a cop of M. R. Kidd’s fine black 
Tee.

Miss Mary Col-.- - -us.

He eegfcl te Knew,
lawyer—Do you understand the nature of

Colored Witness--Hah#
Lawyer—Do you understand "the nature o! 

an oath, I *ny r
Colored W itnew (impressively)—Hah, I 

bave druv mult* in Ixniieianny for nigh onto 
forty year.—fjiHnorvillo Journal.

t’D.m’t give it away, but sell It cheep," is 
M.R Kidd’ advice to bis clerk» about the new 
Mock of Teee.

Avoid the rush, but k»ep in the swim end 
come early to M. It. Kidd's greet este of

If you don'sboy voofeprlng unit of clothes
• prices,you ere in foruntil you 

a life long writ.

“ What? Ie the Widow Brown going to 
be led to the alter for the third tiific ?"

“ No, I guess not. Hhe ought to lie able 
to find her wov there herself by this time.” 
—Fliegende Blatter.

“ I’m an insurance men, sir."
“ Whet do you want now ? You’ve made 

me insure my life, insure the title to my 
real estate, insure my plate glees, and every
thing else I own."

“True, sir ; but the next thing to got in* 
■ured ia your policy of insurant)* - Nook# »

The hen that leys the Heeler egg erics "cot, 
cut, cut.” Kidd ie not above taking edvioe, 
so he bee made a great out In Boys' Suite. 
Come and secure a bargain.

I like to gel my Tee end Sugar from M. R. 
Kidd,because I get grand value for my money.

Minnie M. David-----n.

One word is as good as three whrn properly 
applied, and one dollar spent in Kidd’e Ready 
Made Clothing Store to a» good as three dol
lars spent elsewhere.

4 Beer Free pee#.
First Poet—Have you done well this Win 

ter!
Second Poet—Very well.
F. P.—Bo have 1; but I’tu afraid—
S. P.—Afraid of what/
F. 1'. —That the Winter’» work will b» fol 

lowed by a Bpring Idyl.-Indianapolis Jour

Kidd Invitee every men end boy who romre 
to Peterborough next Saturday to cell end 
look through hie fine stock of Reedy Made 
Clothing- you need not buy unless you see a

D«d you say you had “nothing to wear ?” 
There’s no excuse for such e étalement with 
Kidd’e immense stock of Clothing at your db- 
lima!. Just Flap into a pair of nice pants at

JOHN DENOON
Hee pleasure In calling the attention of the 
public and hie patrons to the very excellent 
display of meats which he has laid In for the
__ __Market. Among the meuay
animale secured may be mentioned the fol- 
*—ing:—

Miîlbrooî*111* fr°m Mr,R MuUlftn, of 
8 choice cattle fed by Mr. D. Henderson, 

Otonabee.
» extra cattle from the herd of Mr. John Mil

lar, Otonabee.
Ch<emifbM calve8 from Mr* J**nre Darling, 
■beep from the fold of Mr. F. Mulligan, Mill- 

brook, and Mr. T. Porter,Douro.
A number of spring lambs, among which Is 

on# fed by Mr? fTPowsre, of Otonabee, 
specially for this season.

Hams,spiced meats, fowl, sausage, eta.
Remember the Stand, 601 George 

•t, corner of George end London* 
ate.____________________________2d791wl4

fANADIAN
^"PACIFIC

EASTER HOLIDAYS
ON APRIL

3rd, 4th end Btn

Will be sold between ell stations BAST 
of POST ARTHUR, also points on 

Intercolonial Railway

AT ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE

h O
* rig

i o 1 *
1 1

c

(BUSINESS
-------------rrrTTn—

ICHANGE!
[REMOVAL.

Having ^bought out the Flour sod Peed busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr.W.Vsn Every, 
I have removed my Stock and Business to the 
old stand, Hlmooe-et., well known as the J.W. 
Flavelle Btaad, where 1 will be glad to see all 

customers of the late proprietors.

A First-class Stock of all Lines of

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Meals, etc., always on hand.

HPxcial:—A choice assortment of Fiel* 
ana Garden Beede just opened. These are 
good. Try them and you will be sattsfled.

C. N. BROWN,
138 811X0011 8TRXJBT. 

Telephone No. 88. d51eod-3m-wlo

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of weU-releSed Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by thejud- 
h-ous use of Much articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dle- 
ease. Hundre ds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a week point We may escape many 
sffltsd shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfl
ed with pure blood and » properly nourished 
frame.' -Civil Service OazeUe 

Made simply with boiling water or
iSSu*»,"1' ,u •"—>
JAMBS EPPS & CO .Hbreosopathlc Chem- 
iste I^mdon, England. wtMiau emo

1890.

Easter!

Good to Return until April 8th, 1800.

8C110LAR8 aid TEACHEK8
Will be issued Round Trip Tlckete upon 
presentation of Certificates from Principal 
at above rate, from March 34th to April 

4tb, to return until April 80tb, 1800^

NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby given that the plant 

and business of
THIS PKTKKBOKUlitiH DAS Co.

and that of the
Peterborough Electric Light Co.

have been this day transferred to

THE PETERBOROUGH LIGHT MO 
POWER COMPART (LIMITED)

and that all customers of Gee or Electricity 
on and after this date will be responsible 
therefor to The Peterborough Light and
po,A'.râ'ïïfK,Wtedx

Sec. Peterborough Gee Co.
ATP. PW1J88ETTK.

Bee. Peterborough Electric Light Co. 
Peterborough, April 1st, 1890. ldTO

PRANG'S

Easter Cards 
and Booklets.

DUTTON'S

Easter Cards
—AND—

Easter Booklets.

A New Line of Birth
day Cards and 

Books-

i
No. 406 George-et.

EASTER 1890
R. MULHOLLAND, J, H. ROPER

g% INTEREST

MULHOLLAND & ROPER.
BANKER* A INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Peterborough.

Owing to the higher rates of interest now 
current, will payntmtil further notice

Five per cent. Interest
ON DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.

NOTES discounted and collected. 
DRAFTS sold '«Wd Cheque# on; oth 

Ranke «uhed,
RAMMER*, itoo Mere bants Rank

.FI BE. PLATE GLASS and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE effected In firat-claae 
Companies

AGENTS for the Midland Loan and 8av- 
Inge Co. Mortgage Loans now made at 
6* per cent- per annum.

Ofltos Hour» 0*>.m. to B p.m.

And close buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth tbeir inspection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now all ready for ingpec 
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be gold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
Waiting.

Mrs. EÏ BOSS
Ladles Fancy Goods Store,

m Uaoaer.-BT.

PLUMBING™8
STEM MO HOT WATER!

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I un prapmd to (It* MlmM. on Plan b4n, 
Hu*ra H.stlng, Hot W»Ur HMUn(, «ta. nt- 
UB1, Hot Air rinUM, lor either ml or 
wood. All work don. by pnMlonl men end 
fiurutMd. W. top In .took ud atop

Lawn Hydrant,
Lawn Bervltw,

Baths, Water Oleaete,
Sinks, Urinal,, Olatmm,

and Fora, Pump,
W. keep » large Stock of

SCOTCH TILE

BpmI.1 attention gl.cn to
Hoofing Jb Have TrougMng.

ADAM HALL
MT taHnairo*. d.wlyr

fro WEAK MEN
r.«

THAT BOY needs a new 
suit.

The one he has on is not 
only fairly shabby but is al
ready worn out. More than 
worn out. One or two neat 
patches or an otherwise good 
Suit is certainly permissible. 
But not enough of them to 
make the Suit resemble a 
map of North Burleigh. 
Your boy may derive a great 
deal of satisfaction from 
wearing such kàleidoseopic 
attire, but we doubt it, if 
you don’t. Suppose you 
look back a score or so of 
years and recall how you 
would have enjoyed associ
ating with better dressed 
companions in such apparel 
Even admitting that you 
wore such clothes “because 
compelled to” is that any 
reason why your boy should? 
Times have changed since 
then. Changed for the better, 
too. What would scarcely 
have attracted notice in your 
clothes will hardly be ex
cused in your boys now.

We repeat, that boy needs 
a new Suit.

Are you going to give him 
one?

We have little boy’s Suits 
in all qualities and several 
styles—there’s not many 
styles for very little fellows, 
but enough to show a varie
ty in the family if you’ve 
three or four boys to clothe. 
We have them light and 
heavy, and some very nice 
Suits just'twixt and between. 
In fact we pay more atten
tion to the little fellow’s 
wants than any store in the 
County. There is no par
ticular extravagance about 
our Boy’s Suits, simply good, 
decent, proper, becoming, 
useful garments, proper for 
any boy to wear and ex
ceedingly durable.

Such is what your boy 
needs.

Give your boy a Hat. He 
needs that too. His fur cap 
is warm, too warm, and be
sides it gets banged about 
too much.

It’s a little early for a 
Straw Hat but we suggest a 
neat Felt. Good for boys. 
No matter how they abuse 
these Hats the wear is there.

Clap a new Hat on your 
boy’s head.

Anything else? Yes! Cer
tainly !

Boots!
Shoes!

GOUG H BROS.
377 and 379 George-st.

^^
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GROCERIES !
Friends, Buyers, 

Townsmen.
Wouldi’l It bs » goal thing I* you to Sod 

ut «hot wo know .boat Oroetrioo.
Thttle.llyoobay (Iroeertoe.

Moil people do.

W. ought to know oomatbing about it lor 
w.'re hero yeart at it, and our betinw ham 
come to ut by accident.

When you consider quality—end it telle—In 
OOP motion with Crooeriee there's where we can 
terre you well.

Try oar .tore lor Good, that ere 1 tellable

W. J. MASON,
U. «te

MILLINERY
OPENING!

leeo. SPRING 1860

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
Here pleesure In announclug that their 
Millinery and Mantle bhowBoom le now 

opened lor the eeeeon with e large end 
mrled dipping of

SPRING MILLINERY,
Including Pattern Mate end Bonnots. dir
ect iront London and Parle, Flo were. 
Feather». Hibbone, Lacee. Mentice, 
mane, Ulsters, Jackets, Vleltee, he.

THE NEW COMPANY.

Dol

our patrons end the general public are 
respectfully Intltod to cell and Inspect our 
exhibit.

HALL, INNES & Co.
180,182, m BIMCOE-ST.

Seme of the bkare holders and Expectations 
•f the “PdakwHih Light end Fewer 
<#m—y."

Tbs aosoenoemeet is Uet evening's Kxvixw 
of tbs purchase of tbs business sod plant of lbs 
two Coepeoiee which control tbs illuminating 
powers in Peterborough—tbs Gee end Kleotric 
Light Companies—by a new Company wee 
new# to e good many, but its oorrectneee is 
roueheeled by the notice which appeers in the 
advertising eolumne which not!Bee the public 
that yesterday the bueineee and plant of the 
Peterborough Gee Company and the Peterbor* 
ougb Electric Light Company wee transferred 
to the “Peterborough Light and Power Com
pany (limited)" and that after that date ell rates, 
etc., shall be payable to the letter Company. 
Ae stated Uet evening the new Company oomee 
into existence with a capital of $200.000, and 
bee among ite principal shareholders Mesets. T. 
O. Hazlitt, Jas. Stevenson, M. P , Thoe. Bred- 
bum, Kiebard Hall, Geo. A. Cox, Ww. Welsh 
and Wm Davidson. One of the chief objecte 
in amalgamating the two Companies wae to re* 
dues, if poeaibU; the working expenses of each. 
The expense in conducting the bueineee depart
ment of the new Company will be much lees 
then that of the two separate Companies, It is 
also hoped that one of the résulté of the amalga
mation will be a more Improved light of both 
gee and electricity, while it is also expected that 
the light can be supplied at cheaper rates.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the share
holders of the newly organized Company wae 
held at whf' ’ the necessary preliminary steps 
in organization were taken eo that the letters 
patent incorporating the Company will bn taken 
ont with ell possible speed. No radical changea 
In the management of the two interest# involv
ed In the transfer will be made until the Com
pany ie duly incorporated. This will probably 
be in about a month, when another meeting will 
be held for the election of officers, and the per
fecting of organization.

Aa baa been vtated the new Company intend 
placing In a new incandescent plant which will 
supply the incandescent lights for shops, offices, 
residences or wherever required. They will also 
introduce another new feature in the shape of 
electrical motere. These motere, it is claimed, 
will supply the cheapest power tbet cau be obtain
ed. If the union résulté in the relizatioo of two of 
the anticipations, a better light end a cheaper 
rate, the general |iiblic will certainly be 
benefitted by the transfer.

THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT
REV. E. C. CAYLEY SPEAKS OF UFE 

UNDER THE COVENANT.

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Gusto rig

Ebe ïï>aüç IRevfew.
THURSDAY. APRIL A 1890.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Flue# Tuulus-

Mr. O. Oemprloht Is In town Order» 
mar be left et Mener». Teylor * Melton- 
eld1» or Mr. A. C Deris’ etore. lydMO

The rink will be kapt open wbll* the f reel 
laele U expense, ere paid, II not It will be 
cloeed without further notice. Admteelon 
will be lor curlere,oketere end .lahore lOo. 
peyeble at the door. _______ d7

Kidd the hooter Is selling out ble Im 
menee stock of the beet boots menufectur 
ed. Helling nut to ma ko room for more 
boots to meke e few more cents. Try bis 
boot», the beet, dl7

Seed eriser et il. Iek,'e
On Good Friday there will be two eerHoee 

et tit. Luke'». There will be one et ID 80 
e.m., when e sermon will be preached on 
the eubjeet of “Mission» smong the Jews." 
The other will be In the i reolng et 7 J8; 
eubjeet, ' The Oruolflxlon. "

Keede end Plante from Meson’» Heed end 
Plant House wiu take hold end grow, be
cause they here a good, strong constitu
tion sud are full of life. Will not be under
sold. Hood lor or get a cateloguo at our 
•tore. It* Hunter-et., Peterborough.

6d79-2Wl4

A Papular Five O'clock Tee,
The Beaeon la at baud when the corpora

tion laborer quite work at live o'clock p.tn, 
What be doee after 5 o’clock la not clearly 
known, and doesn't matter, but the eup- 
position la be goes home and drInka.aaother 
people do, sundry cups of Hawley Bros 
fine and welIdavored teas. Buy your teas 
at Hawley Broe„ George-at. d71-wll

Net Easily rergettew.
Persons entering the premises of W. 

J. Morrow cannot easily forget the mlatate 
they have made if they have been buying 
groceries elsewhere. Our announcements 
cause a great deal of dieeontent among 
people In our line owing to the auooeea our 
cheap ealee meet with. They pay 60 oente 
for Baking Powder when you can buy 
strictly pure in 1 lb. tins for 15 cents, 8 
Ik. Una Peaches. 15 cents each. French 
Peas, 16 cents pet Un. tialmon, 2 tins for 25 
cents. We are saorlttalng all our lines of 
Teas, and certain to give you extra good 
value to all lines. W. J. Morrow. 840 
George-at ___ ____________d«8-wl8

The committee of management of the 
Peterborough Protestant Home acknow 
ledge with thanks the following donations 
for March:-Mlss Maun, large Bible; John 
Patten, 2 bags of turnips; Mrs. Dr. Bell, 
er., reading matter; Jamee Wallace, bag of 
onions and parsnip»; Mrs. Wm. Davidson, 
couch; Mrs.MulhoUand, clothing; Mrs. GU* 
mour, barrel of apples; Un. U. McGill* 
potatoes; Miss Aldridge, reading matter; 
Mrs. Ullyot, milk dally; Mrs. D. Moore, 
milk; Mr. Mlnore.blecults; Mrs. P. Mason, 
magasines, boeks and flannel*; Mr. Lllllooi 
bushel of potatoes; Mr. Adam Hall, 8 por

Don't forget L. Potvln, corner of George 
and Dublln-sts., for hot cross buns. Leave 
your order early. 2d

Bargains In Spring Overrents.
Just received 190 spring overcoat» bought at 

half price from one of the beet manufacturers In 
Cmada will be «old for almost half price. M*n 
ehould come and see tbeee coat*, the biggest 
bargains ever offered in Peterborough. No 
mstter whether you want to buy or not 
tbeee bargains. H. LeBrun A Co. 2d78

Campbelirerd’s Assessment. ——1 
The assessors of Campbellford have com

pleted their labors. The returns show the 
population to be 2,431, an Increase over laefc 
year of 196. The number of ratepayers Is 
749, an increase of 113 over last year The 
total value of real and personal property 
and lavable Income Is set down at $498,076, 
an Increase over the previous year of about
$4.000. __ _____

Spring Colors Inder Clan. 
Passere-bye have stopped to admire the 

handsome display of gent's furnishings 
made In the George-et. window of Mercer 
A Go’s, etore. The beautiful scarfs, ties, 
etc., are the freshest of the fresh spring 
fashions and the shapes and styles correct. 
Mercer A Go. are going Into this line more 
extensively and have added to their already 
large stock as the fine display shows. Look 
at the window.

A Splendid Corps of Workers.
Uharlotte-et. Methodist ehuroh finds in 

Us Ladles Aid Boolety a corps of workers 
that are not only willing but particularly 
able to render valuable assistance In meet
ing the dnauolal wants of the church. The 
official Board recently required some 
assistance in meeting the church debt and 
the Society voluntarily eamo forward and 
assumed $1,000 of the amount. That they 
will successfully liquidate the obligation Is 
assured. Five years ago the Society 
assumed the cost of a furnace for the 
parsonage and some other expenses to the 
•mount of $500 and In a short time wiped 
out the debt. A few years ago $1,000 wae 
assumed and paid off. The ladles are 
entitled to the thanks of the congregation 
and to special mention in the dee patches. 
To the churches of the province their xeal 
and energy Is a good example.

Will yog suffer with Dyspepsia and Liter 
Complaint: SbilohN» Vitaliger is guaranteed to 
cure you. Hif.l by Geo, A. Sohofiald, Druggist, 
Peterberough,

la AM er Ike Peer.
The ladles of the Sewing tioeiety will hold 

a social In the Murray-et. School on Easter 
Monday evening, 7th Inst., at 8 p. m. A 
nice programme of vocal and Instrumental 
music will be rendered,after which refresh
ments will be served. In all probability the 
band of the Fire Brigade will be present* 
The admission fee will be 10 ots. and II Is to 
be hoped that, for such a deserving cause, 
a large crowd will be present. sd79

What la a Barge la?
Generally speaking it means getting more value 
lor your money than you’ve expected. Tble, 
then, ie what you will get at the clearing sale of 
the Duncan Cameron bankrupt stock now going 
on at the old stand. There’s a lot of Tweeds 
and .Suiting* that muet be cleared. The price 
le low almost leae than 61£*. on the dollar of 
value. The goods are bargain». Call at the 
store, the old eland, George-e*., aod look over 
the assortment. You’ll hardly fail to get suited. 
Lota of other good» going at ridiculously loi 
pricee. ______ ________ d78tf

The Easier Market.
Mr. H.O. Winch maintains hie previous 

reputation for leading the trade In the mat
ter of Easter meats. He has ranged the 
country far and near In order to get the 
choicest animals for the Easter market.snd 
hla stock comprises the richest beeves and 
choicest fancy meats to be found anywhere. 
Hie display on Saturday will be superb. 
Customers should call and leave their 
orders early In order to get the select cute 
end ensure prompt delivery. If you want 
a choice Easter reset or stake, send your 
order to H. O. Winch, Telephone connec
tion. _____ ________ 2479TWÎ4

A Parly fer ike A. A. A.
The annual meet of the Ameiloan Canoe 

Association la to be held this year at 
Jessups Neck, at the east end of Long Is. 
land.N.Y., aeltethe beauty and situation 
ef which promisee a grand and successful 
gathering of canoeists. A proposition has 
been made!ln Peterborough that;» party of 
twenty from this district be organised to 
attend the meet, and If this Is carried out a 
special car can be secured which will carry 
the party with no delay to New York City 
at a most remarkably cheap rate. Not only 
will It be cheap, but with a car to them 
selves the canoeists can travel like kings 
and the Journey to and from New York 
would be by no means the worst feature of 
the meet. However this may be. In answer 
toenenquiry from a member of the Associa
tion In Peterborough, Mr. M. T. Bennett 
one of the A.O.A. transportation committee, 
has sent a very courteoua'IeHer In which ha 
says M If you come to the meet via New 
York City you must take a ferry boat at the 
foot of Sitb-et -, east side of New York. This 
boat will land you at Long Island City. At 
the ferry house here you take the Long 
Island railroad to Hog Harbor which place 
la only three miles from our proposed 
camp, to which the A. a A. will fern le h 
transportation, probably by steam launch, 
Should you elect to come via Central Ver
mont railroad to New London there ie a 
steamer there which will bring you ti> bog 
Harbor.” Mr. Bennett adds that he 
hopes to eee a large delegation of ble 
hyperborean friends at the meet In August.

If your cough keeps you awake and rest
less by night» take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
and obtain immediate relief. This remedy 
allays inflammation, heals the pulmonary 
organs. Induces sleep, and reel ores health. 
The sooner you begin the better.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s.Certorkl

q. IMuetoim» «J «unmeue.» Te-Ao,
-IM Le.I »i IM SFeriel lane Mr-
IBM. Uilcw. I. h, « larg# I .mgrrga-

Uea.
There wee » large congregation at Ht. 

John’s church lest evening to listen to the 
lest of the specie! series ol Lenton lectures 
which hhve been attended throughout with 
no each euoeeee, Interest, end. undoubted
ly. profit. Tbeee Wedneedey evening 
lectures bave been ol a mast pleasing end 
appropriate character, end that ol lest 
evening wae especially eo. The speaker 
wee Rev. E. O. (Jeyley, M.A., fellow of 
Trinity University, of Toronto, end he 
fitted hie remarks meet appropriately to 

won. The lecture, as usual, wee 
given efter • short service whleh wee most 
heartily entered Into by the congregation.

THE OHABXOnaUBTIO OF CHMBTXVDOM
Rev. E. 0. Oxtlmi wee not lengthy In hie 

eddreee, but In opening he lost no time 
with Introductory remark». He eeld ble 
subject for tbet evening wee the Covenant, 
or life under the Covenant, life lived In the 
power of the Spirit of God. Home years 
ego, eeld the rev. gentlemen, there appear
ed e book celled “Modern Christianity or 
Civilized Heethenelm." The title would 
give a good Idee ol the oontente. It wee 
en Indictment against Chrletlendom by 
one In Christendom, end found fault 
principally with the lethargy and luxury 
of Christendom. It wee e caricature, yet 
they could not but admit that It had some 
truth In It. If It wae false then they had 
nothing to fear from It, but II It contained 
some truth then they had something to 
fear from It. It wee because It bed gime 
truth In It that he had taken It as the de
parture In hie subject. II they were asked 
he said, whet wee the characteristic ol 
Christendom st the present time, he 
thought they would ell answer tbet the 
chereelerletlc wee e look of life. They bed 
not e lull, strong, deep life, end they ell 
felt that their life wee not whet It ehould 
be. If they tried to ensiyse the ceuee of 
tble leek of feitb, of strength end of life 
they would Had tbet It wee because they 
were not keeping their eovenant with God. 
II they turned their eyes backward over 

gee end contemplated the feitb of 
Abraham, the zeal of Moeee. the penitent 
tears of him who wee the men efter God’s 
own heart. If they tried to ooaoelve the 
spirit ol leelab. the gentle Ezekiel, the 
manly Daniel, or If they contemplated that 
wonderful period celled the period ol the 
Mac cab eee, a chapter of hlatory, he eeld, 
that was too unfamiliar, and than whleh 
there were none nobler, they might résilié 
whet It wee to be Inspired

BT THS OOVEMOET OF OOP.
When they considered sll these things they 
would eee how much the Covenant of God 
could Inspire men when they fully realised 
tbet covenant. The speaker pointed out 
the prtellegee they enjoyed now In oom 
perleon with those of the Jew», end eeld 
they bed not only the Covenant the same 
ae the Jews, but they had the perfeet life of 
Jesus Christ before them, titending In the 
midst ol Holy Week, he eeld. It wee moet 
peoullerly appropriate that they ehould 
oontemplete that life. The lecturer then 
proceeded to picture to Me bearer» the per
fect life of (Jhriet. e life lived from be
ginning to end In coyenent with God. To 
fathom this perfect lore he began sttbe 
Christ’* baptism by John. This, he eald.wa* 
the moet elgnlhoent moment In the human 
life ol Jeeue, the moet momentous In the 
life of humsnlty, for »t that moment there 
woe restored to humanity tbet gilt which 
by eln bed been lost, at that moment Jeeue 
Christ woe fitted tor His ministry smong 
men end nt that moment Jeeue wee first 
made swsre of God'» will. There wee a 
three-fold revelation In tbst baptism. The 
opening of the besvene wee » revelation of 
God’s will, the descent of the tiplrlt wee » 
revelstlon ol God’s power and the voice 
revealed God’s love. With this three-fold 
revelstlon Jesus Christ went forth to cerry 
to a finish the work he had been cent to sc- 
compllsb smong bumsnlty. The lecturer 
dwelt upon tbe life of Christ es showing

THU FOWBB OF THE HFIB1T.
He seld He preached In tbe power of tbe 
tiplrlt. He performed Hie mlrscles In tbe 
power of the Spirit, He suffered for bu
msnlty In the power of the Spirit snd It wee 
the power of the Hpirlt that raised Him up, 
Hie whole life bed written over It the one 
motto ” I am not come to do my will but the 
will ol Him tbst sent Me."

Wbst a wonderful life tbet wee sod how 
wonderful wsi Ite Issue. Wbst a morel In
fluence It bsd been In tbe world. A perfect 
orgen ol tbe tiplrlt of God. It ought to In
spire them who were made In the Image ol 
God. They should be Impelled by that Holy 
Hpirlt. Every mao must be Impelled by 
some Spirit, they sll moved from some Im
pulse. Often It wee tbe love of money, 
Influence, sppetlte or selfishness. They 
must bsve a spirit. God grant, he said- 
that they ell would have that spirit whleh 
would meke their lives like unto Hie. The 
•peeker dwelt on tbe possibilities and priv
ileges which man enjoyed by being made In 
the Imege of God end by living In the spirit 
of tbe oovenent ol God. He told them to 
remember that humanity wee not complete. 
It wee like going forth to battle without a 
helmet. II they had not that Hpirlt. Every 
Individual wae living n Ilfs and that life 
wae animated by some spirit One spirit 
would bring forth peace, geetlenees, good- 
living, temperenoe and meekness. Other 
epiilte were bringing forth trulls which he 
would not epeek of In Holy Week. God bed 
told them tost He would send the Hpirlt, the 
Comforter. In oloslng he eeld he would 
leave the appeal ol Ht. Paul with them 
“ Only let your manner el life be worthy of 
the Gospel of Christ.”

Saew Sfcee Clah.
Practice ol minstrels In the ball. Opera 

House block, on Thursday evening, at 7 88 
sharp.

Mere's What Wee West-
A special display ol Easter meats la made 

at Mr. J. J. Bowden's shop. He has some 
ol tbe Unset beef ever shown In Peterbor
ough, tbe animals including Irst prise ones 
at Toronto snd Peterborough. An excel
lent dleplay also of mutton, pork, veal, 
hams, bacon, fancy meats, etc., to suit 
everyone. Please leave your orders early. 
Telephone No. 89. 2d79

1. M.l . A. C-eafrreaee.
The spring conference of tbe Midland 

District will begin It» sessions to-morrow 
(Good Friday) at 2.30 pm. There will be a 
large delegation from Cobourg, Port Hope, 
Lindsay, Campbellford, Norwood, etc. All 
tbe sessions, unless otherwise announced, 
will be held in the Y.M.C. Hall. Tbe after
noon session to-morrow will begin at 2.80. 
Tbe evening mass meeting will be held in 
Bt. Paul’» church at 7 36. ’

A Solitary Break.
Constable Adame arrested John East 

land laet night for drunkenness and locked 
him up. At the Police Court tble morning 
Eastland pleaded guilty and wae fined two 
dollars or ten days In gaol. He paid tbe 
money and secured hie freedom.

The Wlaalpeggers Visit.
A Winnipeg deepstch says.- The Winnipeg 

Cricket Clnb here outlined the following date» 
for their eastern trip:—Toronto Club*30th Jane 
and ht July; Hamilton, Joly 2nd and 3rd 
Guelph or London, July 4 and 9; All Toronto, 
July 7 sud 8; Peterborough, July 9 ami 10; 
Ottawa, July 11 and 12. Leaving Ottawa oç 
tbe evening of tbe 12* (or New York, the 
touriste play there Monday and Tuesday, July 
14 and 16; Staton Island, Joly 10 and 17, end 
then matobea in Philadelphia; probably with 
Germantown, Belmont aod Merion. On their 
homeward journey they will play Chicago and 
be back within a month of their departure. A 
very strong team ia being got together.

For Belles!#, Slrkly 4hIMrea.
Soott’s Emulsion i* unequalled. See what Dy 
C: A . Black, of-Amheret, N.J., aaye: “ I have 
been acquainted with SooU’h Emulsion ol Cod 
L'ver Oil, with Hypophoephites, for years, and 
cooaider it one of thé finest preparation* bow 
before the public. Its pleasant flavor make* it 
the great favorite for children, and I do high-y 
recommend it for all greeting diseases of obildrfn 
and adulte. Sold by Druggist#, Stic, and $1.00

la the t fearrlr* Te-aiorrow.
There will be divine service in the 

Oeorge-et. Methodist church to-morrow at 
11 e.m. Preacher-the pastor. Collection 
for the poor.

—A special meeting for prayer and con
ference in tbe lntereet of present urgent 
Foreign missionary work, will be held in 
the Murrey-st Baptist eburcb to-morrow, 
at half past two o'eloek In tbe afternoon, 
Miss Frith, a returned missionary from tbe 
Teiegu people, who addressed the preyer 
meeting on Wedneedey evening, will apeak 
of foreign work. A cordial Invitation 1» 
given to all to be present.

Meeael#.
On Wednesday evening Bt. Wor. Bro. W. 

H. House, of Oebawa. D.D.O.M., of Ontario 
District No. 12, paid an official visit to 
Corinthien and Peterborough Ledges A.F. 
A A.M., and expressed himself ae thorough
ly satisfied with tbe standing of tbe lodge» 
and tbe manner In which the work was 
done. A number of visiting brethren were 
preeent.among whom were the following:— 
Wor. Bros. McUemusand tibaw, of Keene; 
W. Bros. Dr. Eastwood, of Giairmont, and 
W, H. McCreary, Smith Falls, and Bros. 
Yen Norman, Cape Breton; A. Weir, 
Essex Centre, Bergt. Faugbnan, Picton, 
snd B. Q. Denob, of Lakefleld. At tbe 
close of the work the bretbern adjourned 
to the refreshment room, where s pleasant 
hour was spent. ^

“When the spring-time comes,” we 
usually find ourselves drowsy and exhaust
ed, owing to the impure and sluggish state 
of tbe blood. To remedy this trouble, take 
Ayer's Barsapariila, the most powerful, yet 
safe and economical, blood-purifier In 
existence.

—The Town Council holds a regular meet
ing on Monday night,

—Two tramps occupied the planks in the 
police cells last night.

—The Y.M.C. A. District Convention opens 
here to-morrow afternoon.

—The Flnanoe Committee of the Town 
Council meets to-morrow evening.

—The curling match between two rinks 
of skips did not come off laet night, Tbe 
season Is over.

—To-morrow being Good Friday and e 
puolio holiday the Beview will not be 
issued.

—Tbe remains of “Billy” Devine, the ill- 
fated tramp who wae killed hereon Monday 
night, were interred In tbe K. O. cemetery 
at four o’clock yesterday afternoon.

—Meeting of the Executive Committee of 
Bt, Andrew’s tioeiety to-night at tbe ball, 
Blmooe-et. Business In cooneetlon with 
tbe concert. _______

Negligent Aalberltlee.
To the Editor of the Review.

Drab tint,—One of the painful incidents 
connected with the accident at tbe Grand 
Trund station Is tbe fact that tbe unfor
tunate man’s body was exposed at the 
undertaker’s establishment, to which ll was 
removed, to the gaze of all who, to gratify 
a morbid desire to contemplste thé 
horrible, flocked to the place. A large 
number of tbeee were children, who were 
permitted apparently to go In and out to 
satisfy their curiosity. T passed several 
groups of small children on the streets, 
some of whom had evidently been to the 
establishment several times, who were 
discussing tbe accident and explaining to 
each other the mutilation of the body that 
they had observed, tiurely such eights 
cannot be anything but an injury to these 
children and our authorities are guilty of

Cross negligence In allowing such a thing 
> occur, we have an Inspector of 
Anstoray appointed by tbe Government to 

take charge of the remains in cases of this 
kind. How is It that he permitted this un
fortunate man’s body to remain on public 
exhibition? It could not have been for the 
purposes of identification, as that had al
ready been done, and even If It had not, 
children of 7 or 8 years old would have been 
of little uee for this purpose.

Yours truly,
Pbo Bobo Publico. 

Peterborough, April 2,1890.

#hea Baby wae ekk, we gate bar Caetorta, 
Wkw ti* wae a ChUd, eh# crtwl for Caetoria,
Wh#e eh# became Mi*, eh# clung to Catiorie,
Wheeebe had ChUdme, she gave them CsatorU

BOBCAYGEON BUDGET.

A BeeMi freee la SHMe-Mrckukt' last I- 
tele Cleeses- tier Mews.

Correspondence of the Renew.
Obituauv.—It ie with feelings ol deep regret 

that we chronicle the death of Mrs. J. T. 
Robinson ol title piece,which took place oe Sun. 
day last from tbe altar effects ol la grippe. .She 
took 1» grippa about tbe laet ol January and 
was about again in a law days, but get a relapse, 
and wae confined to her r >om for a longer period 
tbe second time, but wee again about lor a lew 
def e, alter which ebe wee taken seriously ill, eo 
ill that all available medical aid wee no avail. 
She paeeed awey on Sunday morning after suf
fering for about four week*, all ol which wae 
borne with Christian patience. Tbe funeral 
took place on Tueedey and wae attended by a 
large concoure* of friend* and acquaintances, all 
of whom followed tbe rein si as to tbe cemetery 
where they were interred. The eurviving mem 
bere of tbe family bavetbe heart felteympetby of 
the people of tbe village in their aad bereave-

Evkkino Clashes—Tbe evening claeaee in 
connection with Mechanic»’ Inatitute herecloeed 
on Friday evening, March 21et. The daae, 
which numbered thirty seven at tiret,wae under 
the instruction of Mr. W. Hickson aod twenty- 
tbiee out of thirty-seven put in the term ae re
quired by law. All took the commercial course 
and the primary drawing and ere well pleased 
with the work of the term.

Mill Stoppki».—Owing to the great amount 
of enow which fell and tbe herd frost which fol
lowed it Mr. Boyd’s mill had to abut down on 
Saturday, ea there waa eo much ice and enow on 
the loge in tbe river, but work will be reeumed 
ae aooo ae we have mild weather again.

Pbspabing kob ths Lax*».—Both the Eetur- 
ton and the Beaubocauge are being thoroughly 
overhauled these days eo that both will be in 
good ebepe to plough throng h tbe water» ol the 
lake» ae aeon ee tbe ice disappears.

Te Heave»» BebAUtaled Mew.
If you will send tu your addreee, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explelnieg ell 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaie Belt 
and Appliance»,and their charming effect» upon 
the nervous debilitated eyetero, and bow they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we 
will send you a Belt and Appliance» on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible c^ugb. Shiloh's Cure la tbe Remedy foa 
you. Slid by Geo, A. Schofield, Druggist 
Peterborough, _

1800. et 168 Dowule-et 
JsprKKiits, B.A., of a wu.

PEABCJEL-—At No. 400 Downle et., 1 
ougb, on Wedneedey. April 2nd, 1890, 
of Mr. p. H. i’BAKCB, of a sen.

HABREHON—NOBTHBY.—At the Metho- 
llst peraouage, Belwyn, March 28th, 1800, by 
lev. 8. Ferguson, Mr. Btbphbn Hakuison 10 

jllee Jemima Nobtmet, both of the townehlp 
of Smith

GRBGti—BOWIE.—At tbe residence ef Mr. 
T. Ml I burn, Bmttb.on Wednesday, 2nd April, 
by the Rov. I>. 8. Houck, James Uhkoo to 
Maby Bowie, all of Hmlth,

«

SPRING EXHIBIT!
Any obc will recognise the benefit of deal

ing with a house that shows • Large Range of 
tiooc.8 aa well aa the Newest Colorings and 
Style».

In tble connection we would mention the 
fact that we have several hundred differ
ent Style» In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new and novel effect». Our selec
tions have been made from the market +' 
choicest offerings,

We would state to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Hull that we have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem it a favor if buyer» would order early. 

Our facilities are now taxed to their full 
o«paclty and early orders will prevent delays 

Never alnoe our existence have we been ao 
overwhelmed with work. What la tbe cause? 
The answer 1» easy. Our Styles are right, our 
Goied» are right and our prices are right.

CLOTHIERS « FURNISHERS,
:»• Qkorge Street.

lb thi Kd'Z o/"V Rmtme.
Bib,—I learn elnce arriving in Peterbor

ough that your city te to be favored with a 
visit from tbe accomplished dramatic read
er and elocutionist Mica Agnes Knox on the 
15th Inet. I would juet take the liberty of 
saying that I have, on several occasions, 
had the pleasure of listening to this lady, 
and on each occasion I waa more and more 
favorably impressed with her rare talent 
Her Interpretation of her autuor's concep
tion of each character Is such ne to fascin
ate all her hearers. Although I understand 
she la only to take part In a concert, under 
the auspices of tbe tit. Andrew's tioeiety, lu 
which other talent will asalet. I can statu 
that Miss Knox is so thoroughly versatile, 
that l have listened to h-r for over one and 
a half hours when ebe wae the only per
former. and yet she retained the Interest 
and enthuelaam of a critical audience. Mies 
Knox baa a very lady like and prepossess
ing appearance, and knowing aa I do, to 
some extent tbe tastea of your citizens for 
literary talent, I can assure them that the 
Intellectual benefit to be obtained by eucb 
public lessons in deportment, epeeeh ant 
gesture la calculated to produce » great 
•mount of good.

1 am, dear sir. yours etc,
J. A. MoMubtbt.

14 Young-et. Arcade, Toronto. 
April let,----- —Peterborough, ; , 1890. Id79

SMITH.
Correspondence of the Review* 

Ooumoil Mbbtimo.—The Council met on 
March 84th, pursuant to adjournment. The 
minutes of toe laet meeting were read ant 
confirmed. Councillors Molimoyle and 
Garbutt were appointed a committee to 
interview Dr. Fraser with a view of settl
ing his claim for medical attendance on 
Watson Carter. The Beeve and Councillor 
Armstrong were appointed a committee to 
locate tbe line between lota 16 and 10 In the 
7th con., and to examine and report as to 
the beat means of repairing tbe road be
tween Lote 18 and 19. In the 8tb con. The 
auditors reported and tbe clerk was In
structed tq have 150 copies of their report 
printed' fof distribution. The timber on 
tbe road allowance on the 16tb eon. was 
granted to Ohae. Mcllmoyle on condition 
that be open up a sleigh road thereon. 
Tbe Treasurer wee Instructed to pay T. T. 
Mtlburn $6.70 for supplies purobeeed for W. 
Carter and $25.00 to 8. Stinson to be ap
plied In aid of Mrs. Doube. The Council then adjourned.

JEFFRIES In Peterborough, April let, 
.. — ------------- ‘.. the wile of Mr. Johm

., Peterbor- 
the wife

That Hacking Couvb c. be ao duickly cured 
Ir Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. Bold by 

A. tfcb#0„ld, dreggiat. Peterborough.

OTTB-

COAL OIL !
The Best Brands only

-OF-

AMERICAN

MILLINERY
SHOW BOOM

NOW OPEN.
This asam's patterns end goods ere 

more beautiful than ever. The eemeei of 
Hies Wood, 1st» of Broofcrille, hare be* 
«geged * heed trimmer, sad bor teste 
end skill is pleating oaetomeri rery much.

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GEORGE STREET.

hotXbuns
Leave your orders at 

LONG BROS, for their 
famous Hot X Buna for 
Good Friday.

Long Bros.
No. 886 end 414 GEORGE BT.

JUST CONTEMPLATE I
Fitted Curtain Poles,................... 26e- each.
Beet Window Shades, ...........40c. each.
Curtain Chaîna,..............................17 }c. a pair.
Frames,.. .......... 26 percent, leae than usual.
Baby Carriages, 10 per cent, leas than ever 
they were offered at.

THEM PRICES HOLD GOOD FOB THIS WERE.

•770 George Street, Peterborough.

Compulsory Sale

THOS. KELLY’S

-A.TS1 ID-

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

China Hall.
delivered free to all parta 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
AMOUNTING TO

$23,700.00
MUST BE SOLD BY

FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT

Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR 
BARGAINS.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

I I
A. CLECC,

\I7 A REROOMS, OeorgMt, reMdenee 
vv north end of George^it. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites, This department is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School or Embalming.

T. KELLY’S
COB. OEOBQE AMD SIMC0E STS.

PETERBOROUGH, - ONT.

km, MmrmyvyaiKMS»
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Absolutely Pure.
This power never varies. À marvel of

WDaU In competition with the maltiZ2& 
of low test, abort weight alum or Phonpbste 
powder.. MM only la ™.i. Bovai. Bakiwo 
row deb Co. tm Wall-.U, H IT. Atn-wVJ

Zbe Bailee 'Review.
THURSDAY. APRIL A IML

MISS HARFORD'S BOtiNET.
Of ooerae it was all Farley Jones' fault 

in the beginning, but we don’t care to 
say much about that, for at last he did 
own up like a man, and he says he has 
given up playing pranks altogether, and 
lam sure I hope he has, for he has got 
a great many people into trouble by 
them. We were really all to blame, 
exoept 8am Winthron, because if we 
hgd attended to our lessons and kept 
T«ry serious, instead of laughing at Pak 
ley, he wouldn't have gone on. Bot 1 
don’t mean to tell the story myself, but 
only to repeat it as Thody Ware told it 
at Ruth Proctor’s tea, given in honor of 
her cousin Betty Carlisle, of New York, 
wlio was visiting lier. And perhaps 
we have been too hard on Farley. 
Thody thinks so; lie doesn’t want us to 
blame him at all, although, poor Thody I 
the worst of the punishment has come 
upon him.

Ruth depends a great deal upon Far
ley’s singing to make her teas “go off,” 
and she does like so much to give teas; 
elie likes everything tiiat seems “grown
up,” and she always puts on a very trim 
little “receiving” air, though slie gegef-' 
ally forgets it after a while.

We all wanted to cheer Thody up. At 
Jirst he was very sad and silent, but after 
he got to talking to Betty Carlisle he 
began to seem quite like himself.

Thody is just as friendly and companion
able with girls as if tliey were boys, but 
he is more gentle and polite; lie takes off 
his hat to them, and he jumps up and 
opens the door for them, and if he walks 
with one he offers to carry anything she 
mav have in her hands,

Thody seems like a boy who has nice 
sisters, but he hasn’t one, nor a brother 
either. His father, who was a country 
minister, is dead, and Ids mother is poor, 
and bis uncle, Mr. Burroughs, lias taken 
him to bring up and educate. His uncle 
is very good to him, although he is strict; 
but lie isn’t sure that it is best for him to 
go to college, and that is what Thody 
wants more than anything in the world. 
He is one of the best scholars in school, 
and especially in Latin; we’re all sure 
that he’ll have a salutatory when he 
comes to graduate, and how he happen
ed to fail in Latin that day I don’t under
stand. We all came to grief in the same 
place; it was a dreadful construction; as 
Saille said, “thé lie ad of the sentence 
waa in the middle, and it hadn’t no tail.” 
I thought of course, Thody could straight
en it all out, but when it came to him 
he didn’t even try; he said “it seemed 
to him as if the fellow who wrote it had" 
tried to string a nonsense verse together; 
and Miss Bailey was angry, and said it 
only required a little study, and we who 
had failed could remain after school and 
recite the whole lesson over. We had 
agreed not to say much about it at Ruth’s 
tea, but Betty Carlisle had such a sym
pathetic way of asking Thody, that he 
seemed to like to tell her all about it

“It was one of those days when every
thing goes wrong—perhaps you don’t 
have them in New York?” said Thody. 
“I was late to breakfast and late to 
efchool, and broke my four-bladed knife, 
and got two marks for another fellow’s 
whistling fin the hall, and then in the 
Latin translation—well, of course it won’t 
do for me to say that old Mr. Virgil didn’t 
know how to write, but tliere w as a verse 
that bowled us all over like a lot of ten
pins, and wo had to stay after school. 
And it happened that Mr. Fuller was 
going to keep his whole geometry class 
after school, and lie had to have our 
room, because Ann Jupiter—that’s the 
janitor’s wife—had begun to clean in his 
room; there was going to be some kind of 
a meeting there; so we had to go way up 
to the third story of Miss Barford’s room. 
Miss Barford teaches natural history and 
chemistry, and,”—(I knew Thody was 
struggling with his feeling)—“we don’t 
like lier so very much. I think, perhaps, 
she isn’t well. 8he is inclined to be 
somewhat suspicious. “There are some 
teachers,” continued Thody, “who 
always seem to be expecting the very 
worst of a fellow. And don’t you find it 
unpleasant to have a teacher say she is 
always expecting something pretty bad 
of you? If you’ve astonished her, you 
feel as if you must really be the most 
awful fellow that ever lived. But tlien 
she is getting old, poor Miss Barford, and 
somethings naturally don’t keep well, 
while some things grow better with age. 
I think Miss Barford hasn’t kept very 
well. Of course it really isn’t any excuse 
for what we did that we don't like Miss 
Barford, but things might not have turn
ed ouSeo badly if we had been sent, into 
another teacher’s room.

“It happened that some one came to 
see Miss Bailey, and she told us to go up
stairs, and she would come up in about 
five minutes. I expected Hiss Barford 
would open the door and say she was 
astonished at us, but there was no one in 
the room. ‘Five minutes! we can have 
five minutes’ fun,' someone said, I think 
it was Kitty Fisher.” Thody said it rather 
sadly, but he didn’t look reproachfully at 
me, as he might have done. ‘ Some one 
else said—1 think it is probable that it 
was Bailie Fisher, although I don’t quite 
remember—‘We may as well begin to 
collect the ice-cream fund.’ We have a 
festival at the end of the term, and the 
committee1 voted not to give us any re
freshments, so we decided to provide ice
cream ourselves, letting all give as they 
chose. Farley Jones is collector and 
treasurer. P arley looked about for a cap 
to take up the collection in there wasn’t 
any, but the door of Mias Barford* dm» 
ingroom was half open, and though the 
crack Farley saw Miss Barford’s bonnet 
lying on the table. He went in ami got 
it, and took up the collection in it. It 
was a very Wé lüonnet, I think. Miss

Barford is great on bonnets; it was ail 
black lace, and it had long black lace 
strings, and one of the girls, I think it 
was Ruth Procter, said it was too bed. I 
suppose you wouldn’t do such a thing in 
New York?”

“Well, we never did; I can’t say I 
think it was quite nice,” said Betty Car
lisle. And Farley Jones looked awfully 
ashamed of himself.

To be coniiMued-

THE PLAYER? LEAGUE.
Reinstate J

New Yobk, April 2.—The Flayers' League 
meeting proved to be tenoWas today. 
The opening dates ware changed so that the 
seasons of both the National League and the 
Players’UaguewUlopen on the someday, 
April 10. This action of the Brotherhood in 
■electing the same opening day as the 
National League makes the fight more 
aggrewive than ever.

The question of taking back deserters from 
the Brotherhood was settled without much 
argument. It was decided that Beckley, 
Matvey and Ifekhanty be reinstated under 
a resolution requiring a unanimous vote of 
the Board of Directors for such a purpose. 
The caw of John T. Pickett, the shortstop of 
the Philadelphia Player»’ Club whose ser
vices are claimed by tiie Kansas City club of 
the American Association under the reserve 
clause, was taken up and settled. It was 
decided to let Pickett stay with the Brother
hood.

The action of the Cleveland Convention in 
allowing to each dub two per cent of all the 
tickets issued as complimentariee wae re
versed and the figure increased to 8 per cent.

No exhibition games will be allowed on 
Sunday. The convention then adjourned 
after peering resolutions of thanks to Judges 
Howland and Bacon of New York and Moore 
and Vemlerriice of Philadelphia for their 
work in the recent legal difficulties between 
the National League and thé Brotherhood.

After the meeting adjourned the umpire# 
assembled and discussed with Secretary 
Brunei! the playing rules and thalr proper 
Interpretation. Those present were: Bob 
Ferguson of Brooklyn, Jemee Gaffney of 
Worcester, Charles Jones and William Hu
bert of New Yol*, Bobby Matthews of 
Philadelphia, Row Barnes of Chicago, Thomas 
Gunning of Philadelphia and Alonzo Knight 
of New York. _________

The Brothers in Buflele.
BvrrALO, April 2.-Keefe, Person, Had

dock, Carney, Irwin, Wise, Beecher, Hoyt, 
Rnfeey, Haiiigan, Clark and Mack, of the 
Buffalo Players’ League team, reported for 
duty yesterday. Jack Rowe returned from 
Golden, Col., where he*has been spending the 
winter, and took charge of the men. Krock 
ie expected tomorrow. Practice will begin 
at the State Arsenal to-morrow morning.

Exhibition Games Yesterday.
At New York:

New York (NX.).............. ......... 19

WHICH Wilt IT BE,
Which Ie the fsiieet. e roee or e 111, r 

Which Ie the ewoettet, e peach or epw, 
MWry.icoquetlab. end churning h MUly:

Dora Is gentle and fair. [her.
Sweet as a flower wae her face when I timed 

(Love is the romance and glory of life,) 
Mllly. my playmate. I love ‘Tlihe atietir/'

But Dora I choose for my wife.

si'SrsasS'E
issJSvæ.iSîBraasX!
weaknesses, irregularities, or painful disor
der» peculiar to her sex, in the cure of which
Dr. Fierce'» Favorite Prescription Is1----------
teed to give satisfaction, or mof 
Bee the printed certificate of <

For overworked, “ worn-out.*’w tun down,- 
debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers. 
esasMtmssen “shop-girls." housekeepers, 
aurring mothers, and feeble women gener
ally, Dr. I*ieroe’s Favorite Prescription Is the 
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled as an
appetizing cordial and rest—-----
aurength-giver.

restorative tonic, or 

Copyright. 1886, by Woau>*e Dis. Man. Ass'*.

:y of Pennsylvania! ! !

L.)......
Uali

At_____
Brooklyn < ! 
Metropolita

The Montreal Lacrosse Club.
Montreal, April 2.—The annual meeting 

of the Montreal Lacrosse Club was held 
this evening at the MA.A.A. club bouse. 
The treasurer’s statement and the secretary’s 
report were submitted, the officers elected 
for the year and delegatee appointed for 
the annuel convention. The statement of 
the treasurer shows the receipts to be as 
follows:

Subscriptions $68, gate receipts $6576.08, 
minor subscriptions 1116.70, total mwipta 
$6683.68; disbursements, match expenses 
$1130.66, general expenses $643.77, printing 
and advertising $202.85; total $1878.77, leav
ing a credit balance of $4714.01.

The secretary’s report shows that during 
the pest season they played eight champion
ship matches, winning seven. In these 
matches there were 48 games, the Mon
treal» taking ‘JO. The report recom
mends the continuation of the league 
system with a few minor details. The mem
bership numbers 1010. The following officers 
wereelected:

President, F. E. Nelson; first vice-president, 
T. L. Paton; second vice-president, F. M. 
Larmont; secretary, W. Oeragety; com
mittee, T. Carlind, & Hheperd, K. H. Brown,' 
A. Cameron, J. Michaud, J. Findlay, A. E. 
MoNaughton.

Joliet „___ _________
Jouet, III, April 2.-All the Joliet stone 

quarries are idle. Nearly 1000 men quit 
work to-day. It is understood a general 
strike throughout the Deeplainw Valley will 
ensue. The men demand 17* cent# per hour 
instead of 15 cent».

The P.E.I.
Charlottetown, P.EJ., April 2.—lathe 

poiaoaing case today Lizzie Stewart's mother 
testified that an unknown man offered her 
$400 to get her daughter out of the way and 
to prevent her giving evidence against Mrs. 
Weeks. ______________________

Lessee Caused by «awes.
Brantford, April 2.-Fire in Mrs. Coch

ran’s fancy goods store in Colbornaetreet 
caused a lose of $1000 oe stock, insured in use 
Commercial and Quebec companies; damage 
to building, owned by Joseph Elliott, $400; 
fully insured.

Milled by a Falling Tree.
Watbrtown, N.Y., April 2 —Jamee Cul- 

lin, a well-to-do farmer, aged 35, living near 
Adams Centre, waa working in the woods 
this morning when the limb of a tree fell, 
striking him on the heed end killing him in
stantly. ________

TO HARNESS NIAGARA.
The Old Hehewe Revived - A Beero la Falls

Niagara Fbll», Ont, April 2.-Excite- 
toent in real estate circles at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., run* high ou account of the contract 
being signed last night between the Niagara 
Power Company and the Cataract Con
struction Company for the building of the 
proposed tunnel, subject to three or four 
conditions, all of which can probably be ful
filled in the next few weeks. The route of 
the tunnel will be from Port Day, about 
miles above the falls, across the northeast 
side of the town of Niagara Falls, emptying 
itself into the gorge of the Niagara River 
near the railway suspension bridge, making 
In all a distance of three miles, and it Is ext 
beoted to furnish power to run several 
Ikunf fattatise, «eiiie ^

Reciprocity In Wrecking.
Wummowe, April 2.—-On motion of Mr. 

Mwo (Hep., Ill) a bill hai bawl pawed 
la the Houw amending tie act tonidraml. 
meted or dlaabUd in water» oodarmlnoiu 
to the United State» and the Dominion of 
Canada. It grant» authority to Canadian 
wrecking rami» to aid Canadian ramie In 
dtitnw when rimUur authority .ball bar. 
baen girai by the Canadian Oorernment to 
wrakhty rami, of tb. United State, to Ud 
United State» vessels to distress.

Killed V Looker-on.
WiLHsaiAnns, April 8.—At Duryee this 

morning a quarrel occurred between John 
Pryor and John Butz, During the progress 
of the fight a shot was fired which struck 
Hugh Graham, killing him instantly. Pryor 
and But* are In jail.

The Quebee Legislature Prorogued.
Quebec, April 2.—The Quebec legislative 

Assembly was prorogued at 3 this afernoou 
with a brief aad purely fermai Speech fro**

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per. 
fectly harmless. One a Don. Bold by 
druggist»- » cent» a vial.

D. BELLECHEM,

CAN be fonnd Day or Night at bis War 
rooms, Huuter-st., or at bis resldem 

adjoining his Warerooms.
Telephone Communication.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES.
193 Hvnter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bus lor plcnloe 

d^arUe». Charges reas-

Tklki’eone Connection. 
d75tf KHMADWeN A OWES*.

---------- .. h
Falling Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay,

____ __ arising from excess of
_ nee. producing some of the follow

ing effects Nervousness Debility. Dim- 
ness of Sight, Self Distrust, Defective 
Memory, Pimples on the Face, Loss of 
Ambition,Melancholy, Dyspepsla.Htunt- 
ed Development, Lose of Power, Pain# in 
the Back, etc ; alsoOonorrhfeaand Gleet 
are treated with unparalleled success 
Safely, Privately, no Mercury. Curable 
Cases Guaranteed. Write for Informa
tion, enclosing stamp.

aumraw: J, R. HAZLETON,
306 Young.at., Toron to, Ont., Druggist,

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

O O OOP OOP o Q O o

HATS!
Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

FaiimMCo.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.

IjTZETW

Jewellery Store.
CLARKE & GIBSON

Sectessore to Joke Clerk,
Have relived from J. Clarke's 

old stand, Simcoe-st.,
TO 136 HUNTER STBEBT.,
Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES l CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every branch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CLARKE. A. GIBSON.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE

Weakness of Body And Mind

2j2£S) Ikts!^™Adirsâs,'fij|,f MlflCJl 00 i

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

READ THIS CARD.
. . . Now we have the merchant* where we want them, worked up to the 
hlghwt pitch over our prloe of good». We are elaughterln* them dotne 
the buelneee, hence the jealouny. W. J. Morrow le actually receiving 
anonymous letter* and oerde what they, the write re. will do If he doee 
not advance the prtoee of Foods but he answers In the affirmative that 
the step has been taken to buy goods for cash and sell cheap giving his 
ou.tomere the benefit will be continued. One actually epoahe of cutting 
good* etlil lower and quote* prioea Why I oau drop good* epohenofto 
hi* figure* and make money. Ho thle youth hud better poet hlmeelf In 
buying before trying to compete with

W. J. MORROW
The Only Cheap Grocer, 340 George-et.

Copy of Foat Card, Mote the Spelling.
.... „ , , rrrE.noi.OUUH. Much 'Mb, 1800.

on. tbln. ,<ra **7 in tb. mtiler wh.tc.r, butune *"*1111 OtrtitQ if you continue 0 noting prient in tbe tutuor we will unt —»

mtow Md oTbîr. u> think he le going toqoote
UÏTdMe °po voa wUi 2 N,e,n tbere wil1 •>» more of it then has

aone, so yen will please c«,adder the metier at oeoe. Yours etc.
Grocer.

*** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EEBTABZaeilEiaD v ’
•■befeie* Awe rue 
lerwee »ee*. ...

1826-

. .*1*1,»**,***. I wae Fee*, lerwee Ie Ike.
*e,eeo.ee*. ... *».*»«,*«*■

m________ _______ ■ "" ••••.••*. neeeeliue *llk Dea.lalne
■‘••'•Wiee lo.ee. euo, I on.». i.ise.eeo.

* v » w- M- Ramsay, issam.1
H.V.K. YOUNG, (iwrul A,.nl, led IcpWoe lo. Mldl^id Diatrict., 37» W.t« »t

(1. CAMERON, 1 „ , , . ,
MU1.LHQLI.AN1) k ROPER, f 8l,,<ilel A*",U-o»0

---------TRY THffi---------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and MAMS ! 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.

Travel.

TOURISTS- ONE WAY

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1090 TO

B*itish Columbia 
Washington Territory 
Oregon and California 

On FRIDAY, MARCH atti
APRIL Hth and 38th
MAY 9th and MH

COLONIST TRAINS 
Will Imn TORONTO n 

MARCH 28th, 1890
And even# TUESDAY thereafter during MARCH 
and AFRfL to give COLONISTS an opportunity to 

travel with and loo k after their Stock, leaving 
Toronto, LOO p.m.

For patrons withoutStock a COLONIST SLEEPER 
will be attached to EXPRESS TRAIN, 

leaving Toronto 1140 p.m.
For full information cell on any Agent of 

the Company.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

The direct route between the west and all 
pointe on tbe Lower bt Lawrence »d Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 
Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
aÜdïïdbî % ÎKe<Ulene LdMdw' New/ound- 

Exprwu- traîne leave Montreal and Halites 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
bour»Ut chenge belween these pointe In 80 

The through express train care of the Jnf6r- 
B*»wax are brilliantly lighted by 

locomotive a°d “eBted by *te«n from the
oS^>2RS,‘dSSÎb8i7p5î?2^
MKafai
or are reached by that route,

arwpewa Mall ud -----------
S»r Moete,

- Tî—S?T .Ureet Britain or the OonU- nsnt leavlna Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rimouskl 
tue same evening.

The attention of shippers 1» directed to the 
superior facilities offered by thle route for thet:E3rfi,o,.flhrB^snK;!,ss?sa,s^

ger rates on application to »
N. WBATHERSTON, 

XiïSZÏS&i.1,1V1„d,k,^S!¥aAm‘:£;: ” ^
D. POTTINGBR, 

au,™, Offle.,
____________________ iy

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital..

..$1,880,009.

SAVINGS BANK
DEFARTMENT.

The Hunk el TmeH kae opuee*

Ie till. Dupeula.ee., Depeel*. •: wall 
"■"•k *<H ke eeeepled, eed lalereel 
aileered, wfclek will ke e**e« U «k* 
Prleulpel el the tad of key eed » 
bur Ie uatk yuur.

Ill tuatiaaeu » pay Ii

1. L. ueWKk,
eoUng Munuger.

Peterborough, Mot, lit. DM, dltowti

ENVELOPES.
-r-TRY THE----

REYIBW STATIONERY
and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

address on them.

ThevNOBLE
PLUMBER,

has removed hie shop to No. 287 George-et. 
in Lundy’s Block.

Hot Water and Steam Heat
ing in all its Details.

SANITARY PLUMBING! 
a Specialty.

SMThe Improved, reveriable, self-cleaning
Slltee Water Filler in stock. Every house 
haveou,*t*r f,°m thti *lreet melne «honld
J:E NOBLE & Co.

287G eorge-af, Peterborough.

Carpel Whips
WEATHER STRIP

tor doors and windows,

CARPET FELT, 
Apple Parers,

.Pares, Cores and Slices.

For Walls and Ceilings,

KING AN* Co.
Hardware Merchant*.

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
V «<?• Offloe, comer of George and Hunter- 
LOANVer T*DOlBO * °°’*‘ eU>re- HONEY TO 

B. E. WOOD, B. A, G. W. HATTON.

HAWBIg * STONE.
DABRMTEB8, Solicitors, Notaries, Con- 
JJ voyances, Ac. Office, Hnnter-et., Peter-CÆ1

mrMONJNBY TO LOAN.
K. B. 8to*k, dl(tt-wti C. W. Bawekh.

POU88ETTE A

BAJ2“2“ —
A. P. Poussette, g. c.

JOHNSTON.
SOLICITORS, 87» 

W. F. Johnston.

J- HAMPDEN
flAtolOTEit.eto.’itO

BUBVHAX.
Hunter-et., Peterbor- 

dltt-wrt-tf
MDWAMD

(suocKaeoB to smith it pick.) 

uugb,10 B,vl,w Offloe, Oeurge-it, Pelerbor-

HALL * HATKti.
w™lMV.eïïJ0,T0Ba "s*1 HOTAK- 

" 1g5„,YVByL- HunteruL, Peterburuugh 
ira Ater^L Honey Ie loan ul toer-

i-oeiu a, hatbu.
y OHM O'MEARA.

15™™^ SOLICITOR. Ac. on. »

JOHM BDHMHA1E.
B HOTAHY. At.Ai' oglce. No. «IS Weter-.t,, roterborough.OMtil."YT0r|5îiS.0,MW',0“oŒ”' Z*

W. a. MOORE,
a SupremeIkAKKISTEIt, 80LICIT0B in the

r^’ele* ^,®ce.;~^orner of George and Sore?1’ °Ver HeClelland’E Jewellery

G. M. ROGER.

BasSiWLS
Loveefmeat Company, Watei^et., Peterborî
ou^e—___ —.  ________ ________ d»w7

STRATTON A HALL.
D ARRI8TKRH, BOUOITOR8. Ac., Pelerbor- 
5mceU;ï’nuo°e,.HLœoe:-N”t door w *'"*1
W. A. DTHATI'ON, LL. B, B. A IIAI.L

MONEY TO LEWD
SaSSaws:

D*N»toIUUN * STEVKN.UN,

Ogle.,«17 Weter-.t., P«t«,bo.ou'ïblC,l'"*, u«

Medical.
DB SCOTT.

^^FFICE—176 Brock-st. dl36w2l

P D. GOLDSMITH, *7d.
L. m. »., l. s. A., l. b. c. P., London, Bug.,

M^Perma?enl.,y In Peterborough.
*A Office and residence, 186 Brock-st.. fiirm- erly occupied bÿ Mr. J. ll. McWmintns.1 

TSLBFHONBdoMNEeTlO*. d47-w36-ly

R MoORATH, Me JJ., O. M-.

oYiz'.r
- -. '________ ______ _________ dl2iw2?

D. N. CARMIOHAKL, M. D.,

Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
resident* one door north of tbe late Dr. 0’6ul- 
li van’s, George-st. d3m62-wyr38

DB. MOHEB,

HA^riV°XK1 l,° 214 Hûnter-et, opyotite 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

- .... da-w^-P

f’e Jûs and Land Purveyors,
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
CoUQt7 Engineer. Office over Dank of Commerce, George-et. d»8w46

Sfirtal.

R. F. MORROW

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the paln- 
tese extraction oi teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Hlmeoe-ete., Petw- 
oorougb- lydAw

gnillrtri anv Contractor^
B. WEBB,

deuce, 836 Aylmert-st.______________________________ l>dl28

J. J. HARTLEY.
R?1L^K5 AND CONTRACTOR. Con tract# Axtaken—Orst class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O.Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
ÎÎÜ:_______________________ lydio»

WM. H. McBLWAIM.
Z^ONTBACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vufirst class. 1 be beet of town referencesglv- 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box», __ uiü»

W. B. WHITE HAIR.

P^îS^M^MMSÎSSS
first class style. Residence, Hherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School, Orders by cost! 
Box 666, Peter borough P. O. dto-lyr

JAB. b. DONRLL
Il IVEItBIDE PLANING MILLS, Pelerbor- 
It oogh, manufacturers of Doors and Sash
M.d'ïsa
practical man. be truste to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
fÏÏfy ISflcîtof Snd prlCeSl Petrone«* respect- 
lydfc Jas. B. Donsll.

yainttng,
W. M. ORBBN.

I*ER^HANfoBIL(ANl?tiK™ERALI^IOUB* 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlO#

PAP-

B. CARTON

calciminlng. etc, Special attention gi 
graining and marbling Residence. Weter-ei., 
near Smith-et. iyJ

FOR

TENTS
AWNIN6S

ŒO TO THE

Ontario Canoe Co
Peterborough, Ont.

WEDDING CARDS I
huueunm. fliln uf Wueeike

Bull see I.,IWIM <»ru, KMM 
tkleee I» Iku «rude. lnu«ku«MH 
rued. «I he Inmiuil-an.

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.
Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five dif- 

erent Styles end Qualities, Bnsioeee Kovel- 
opes, plain or printed with business address, at 
lowest city prices.

Blank Books.
New Lieu., New Style, Account Boob. Ie 

«•mmI ruling. »lw.,. In Hock. Ludgon, Jour- 
no!., II,, Boob», Cteb Book* blotter, snd 
Minute Boobk

8p«ul Rulingo nnd Binding, to order |jroe[« ■ 
Iy. Neoter, Strong* sod Better tb»o from city 
Madteirn,

Writing Papers.
lurg. ud Booutiful A wort moot. Note. Ie 

White,Cmem w,d Linw», Koogb rad Bmootb. 
Low In Prie# end Splendid inljnellty.

Job Printing
In any style desired, and at onee on receipt ol 
order.

m EE STITHY,
PETERBOROUGH.

AWNINGS
Tents it Sails

'"c-'veil mr «lock or Awning 
Stripes and Ducks I would be pleased fi

WATERPROOF GOODS, CAMP BEDS, 
CHAIRS AND TABLES
n Stock and ma<le to order at

J. J. TURNER'S,
■nil, Unorg.

Tslbhhomo----------- Dav or Night.

0,000,00#

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Aeikurlsue «upiui.........
Su trainee l.,lul........
r«iu up i«,itei..............
Beeorwe KM ............... ......... ne.ee.
imwmimé re»*....................... a.eeu.nue.ei
OmCB.-No.ar, George-,t., Peurboroogb. 
DEPOWITk received etcorronlmraoTIn 

term, pnld or eompeunded bnlf-yesrly.
[IKRr.TI'*KU iwnod In Currency nr 

Sterling, with Interat coupon, «lucked, pey. 
ublelnCâneduorlnBnglànd. Bzwntoreend 
Tru.toe.er. enthorlMd by lew to Inrat In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rate» and on favorable eon- 
dltions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Muni el pal Debentaree per- 
purchased.

on. a, cox,
dMwa Menacing Director.

PETERBOROUGH P08T 0FFICE.

686am 
I* to!5
uie.

13 oo «

jbto-terajnd■■jk»V 
j Toro, to^nnd West, 
Grand Trunk, Bast AIrnndTrubk.fcMt A West
Midland, including aïlPoât 

.w w ,.... Offlees on tbe line of tbe 
8 6»pm;Midisnd lUllwey (west.
8 30 a m MlUbrook and Port Hope.

— S
Grand Junction, 1

ymtis-iv;
wyn, ««til's

10 SO pm

6 OOp 
previous 

night

11 Warn 
11 00am

Burleigh, 1 nêTodïn 
Young’s Point, Burlett 
Falls, Baultain, Burl-

do

ffindayé......... ...............
Warsaw, including South 

Dour-», Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally,.......... .

Greyetock and Hiawatha, 
Wedneedayeand Set urdaye 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed-

do do do .........
British Malle per Came 

dlan line, every Wednesday
Via New York,__
Winnipeg, North-’_____

6 00pm 
616pm
I 16 pm 
8 80pm
8 00am 
4 Ajpm
II Warn 
8 80pm

1 Wpm

ll 15am 
1 » pm

7 30 am

1 » pm

Jr::
•Wpm

•Wpm

*2 5rs‘j^‘l.6c' »« à *• b, eeeh
onky OBit*HHir»nted from 8». m. until I 

m.oD nil Money Order Office, in Cenedn 
nlted alera, Or»M BriuUu G«rm*n Empire

(Ans’ratia), New South Wales, Tasmania and New Zealand.
Dehohith received under the regulations of the Poet Offiee Saying*, Benk, between the 

hours of 0 «k m. and 6 p. m.
Registered Letters m ust be posted 16 minutes 

before the close of each mall.
Office hours 8 a. m. to6Au p. m„ Sundays ex

cepted.

For Austria, Belslum, Denmark. leeland,

enbure. Malta, Montenegro, NelSerlanâ, Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumania

as, Cuba. Danish Colonies of St.--------------
Cmlr, Jmnl* J,Hr. vruiz, uwn

ewtoundlaod__ ____ — _____
nlon but the postal rates remain as before. 

Letters5 cents per * os. Postal eafds 2 cent* 
each. Newspaperslcents tor ios. Registration, 
fee Scents.

For Aden, Argentine Con federal iomBrasli
«rltlHh Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 

tionlee 1 n Asia, Atrlea. Oeeanlea and Ameri
ca. except Ht. Pierre and Mlqneloe, Persia.- <o 

Persian Gulf, Portuguese (felonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oeeanlea Talnlded, Spanish (felonies 
In Africa, Oceanic* and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, «traite Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca -Letten lo 
cents per j os Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oe. Other 
Regitttratfcos fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stem» (n all eases.

4 cent*.
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 

Queensland, Iv-tiere 13 cents, papers 4 cents.
New Zeeland, via San Francisco:^ e 

16 cents, papers 4 cents. H, C. ROG» '

ADVERTISE IK THE REVIEW
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ROBERT PAIR.

ISS Isndarsta to !r<

I ™ |«ortb*riy; Sa* 
I tower tompereti

Moderate to trash winds, mostly

Fonieeo.

Our Millinery and 

Mantle Rooms are now 

in full operation and 

we cordially solicit your 

orders.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign of the Golden Lion, 888 

George-et., Peterborough.

W.W. JOHNSTON
wishes to eeU your «Mention to the (hot 

tbst you sen here e floe assort me. t of

New Spring Goods
to oheeee ttem It yon noms to

410 GEORG E-ST.
The Stock te complot# lo oil deport 

monte. If you wonts Drew we hnve ahem 
In ell tne Shedee end Prtoee. If lies Print 
tbs ledlee enjr they ere very

In OOTTOWe. oottonadbb end 
BHIBTINQ8, our Stock le very complete. 

The eeme rosy be eeld of our

LICE CURTAINS
ST All our

‘S»wyP tbe town

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

4, Brand 6 timed

MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

DLLQUHT NEWS
—O—J8.T—o—

TURNBULL’S
We had two delightful days 

for our Millinery Opening and 
were exceedingly pleased with 
the hearty response our towns
people gave to our invitation to 
come and inspect the new Spring 
Styles. We had previously an
nounced that we did not look to 
make sales these days but ex
pected as many as could make it 
convenient to pay us a visit and 
pass through without purchasing.

Notwithstanding this an
nouncement when we came to 
count up the days sales in the 
various departments we found 
that they had far exceeded any 
similar occasion which was grat
ifying, being a proof that our 
friends and the public generally 

predated our endeavors to 
place before them all the new 
lines in Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods as they come out of the 
hands of our Canadian and for* 
eign manufacturers. We have 
just received a large shipment of 
Tapestry Carpets, the patterns 
are very choice and new, prices 
range from 30e. to 86c.

Flannelettes have come out in 
darker shades this year. We 
show some good patterns in Grey 
Stripes and Checks; remember 
them when you are buying child
ren’s wear. Our Curtain Nets, 
Art Muslins and Scrims are even 
a surprise to ourselves, they are 
so much cheaper than former 
years. See our Art Muslins at 
10c. a yard.

When Buying Tweeds for 
hoys call on us, we strongly re
commend the goods we sell at 
86c. a yard.

J.C. TURNBULL
tiwrgo end Slmeoe-ate., Peterborough.

BtoSitsi.

VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY
TO RENT.

In tbe VILLAGE OP HAVELOCK, tor e term
ms? fcBown M o,,nn

■AfVI.WM. CLYNN,
«47? Havelock P.O., Out

KB. O. E. ». PBIOB, A. ». O ,
/ABUAM 1ST George-et. Methodist church 

formerly deputy organist of kly Cathedral
torebv3SM’Ul --------------

For terms, etc., address M
for the Orgau, 

M3 Down lu-at.

A. F. HOOVER,

McDonnelSt M Downle'*L 3doore north of

etinoo ano Coal.

GOAL 1_00AL I 
Tit ïamrafiSRiffia»

OOAJj AND WOOD, 
which will he delivered (free ef charge fores 
lege) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
4âw JAMES STEVENSON

B. B. WHITE LEAD
Always the best goods and the 

tile Lowest Price* for 
Hardware.

GEO.STETHEM.
TAXIDERMIST
aad Dealer In nyee, ArtlOolsl Leaves 

and Vroetinge.
birds, akimai.8, nsa ud hnakkh

siï/’stüEî üœ-ÿïsiH *TJsfS:

WEDDING CARDS.
LATBBT STYES AT THE.

REVIEW Stationery Store

COAL AMD WOOD.

TTLfAT55S,H2aMSt,N$ STM
alsoHmltb Coal and Hard and Bolt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. H FRKGUHON,
(Telephone Connection. Agent j

Unloosen

Try Nugent’» Remédié» 
for IjilGri^ppe, and all Gelds, 

Coughs and affections of the 
chest and throat.

NUGENT’S
Bras Slew. ITS Sutoe. weae.

New Spring

In Oaahmere, Natural Wool, 
Merino and Cotton in great 

variety at the

KNITTING WORKS
SSII Oeoree-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, Superintendent

F. ADAMS, Collector 
A» water rate* and accounts meat be paid at 

th* o»ee. Mr. Ad*mn will be la the offlee 
from % to 5 p. m. every day

Want*.
MRS. C. ROBINSON,

sick zrunfls.
Having give» «

Apply i
IBB Wef-----

WANTED.
DUYERS tor one or more of Forty Good 

Ilk Bolldlng Lota, all splendid locations. 
Terms made easy and to eult buyers. Six 
eleglbte houses for sale, all at low price». Buy- 
——-an have time, payments easy. Why pay

KITZOKllALU, liulld.r end Ooutrsctor lydl

Sot MU or to Stent.
TO LET.

4 OOMFOBTABLB BRICK DWELLING on 
A <iueen-*t. Possession let. April. JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

(ArtUle M In
pHB healthiest Village In the Dominion. 110 
L sold. 16 sold wlthla the last lew week». 

_esr term», smallgweekly payments. If such 
payments average 60 et#, per week or over no 
Interest will be Warged. Perfect title, Ae.

VOpcr eent...TerraceRuma^to

NOUS* TO RKNT.
NO. 863 HIHCOB-MT., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Meara. Posaesolon given on 
let June next. For further particular» and 

terme, apply to the undersigned.

Will buy a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 

E from GEO. 
MILLIARD. If 
you want this wife 
you had betterspeak
DOW. IM151

TrasMsnoTEtfuetlDS

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
As « Meeh Producer there can he 

CO question bet thatacorn
EMULSION

Of Lime and Soda

CONSUMPTION,
sçfîfüL», BBorcHiris, coughs «ho i

ehyleett* •osee.BetisvWe.Ssln.on', 
at all Onigfl»!», 60c. ami $1 CO. j

Bell Telephone Co.,
OJT OANADA.

Capital. - _«ft,MM00.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. BOBBRTHON, - President. 

a F. BI8B, - Vlae-Praa. and Ifan’g. Dir, 
C. P.BCLATER, Hecy-Trees. 

HUOHO. BAKER, Man-,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance line» give unequalled facilities 

for talking between oitlea, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kli 
Port Hope,------—------

U> «peak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Lindsay, UkeAeld, Mlllbrook, 
•.Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
use the wire* of the

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT,

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simples

It’s safe to dye(vith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are beats
Owae. bock-tocoawfkl Horn. Urdus" givto* 

full direct ions for all use* of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
eeeppBcatioB. Diamond Dye* are sold evwywheiv,
or any color mailed on receipt of price, to cents, 
Weils, Richasuson A Co.. Montreal, Que.

2STZE-W

IRT GOODS!
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE ud HIMCOE-STS.

BBADBOBN’B OPBBA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, theTllh.of April 
ALVIN JOSLIN

IN A NEW PLAY:

One »f lh6 Old Stock
Beautiful tinging I 

Charming Muale !
Excellent Company! 

Magnificent Stage Sattinga !
A $50,0000 Production.

Admission, 86,9)and 75c. Reserved seats for 
■ale at Doncet’# music «tore. 4d89

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Zbc S>ailç [Review.
SATURDAY, APRIL 6. 1480.

MRSo EDWARDS ACQÜITTKD

JUDGE STREET CHARGES STRONGLY 
IN HER FAVOR-

Horn Jury After Ten Minutes’ Deliberation 
Return a Verdict of Not Guilty lu the 
Whlteley Poisoning Case -Ylie Result 
Favorably Received.

Goderich, April 4. -The trial of Mrs. Ed 
«aids of Woodstock on the charge of poison- 
ng her former husband, Hugh J. Whlteley, 
vas concluded this forenoon. Mr. Justice 
Street charged strongly in favor of tin* 
prisoner and took the ground that the girl 
lohnuton, who was the principal witness 
igainst the jirisoner, if her story was true 
was an accomplice and that her unsupported 
ieetimony would not warrant a conviction. 
Fie also (Minted out vital discrepancies id the 
itory told by the girl.

Tbe Jury returned in about ton minutes 
with a verdict of not guilty. The verdict 
neats, with general approval

TWO-ROWED BARLEY.
Over *600 Application» for Seed Received 

at Ottawa.
Ottawa, April 4.—Over 2500 applications 

tor two-rowed English barley have been re
vived at the Experimental Farm and the 
itofY is working night and day in order to 
«pedite distr ibution. Those farmers who 
iesire samples for seeding this spring should 
communicate with Prof. Saunders without 
delay.

A. J. Christie, Q.C., has issued an address 
to the elector* asking for their suffrages in 
the election to All the seat. in the Dominion 
House for this city made vacant by the death 
of the lato Mr. W. O. Parley. Mr. Christie 
is a Conservative. Mr. Mackintosh, however, 
is likely to receive the party nomination.

A new electrical company are asking in
corporation under the name of the Canadian 
Interior Conduit Company (Limited), the 
chief place of business to be Toronto and 
capital stock of $150,000 In $100 shares. Tbe 
applicant# are H. P. Dwight, Toronto; 
Thomas Leggat, Charles G. Houston, Mont
real; John H. Nettement and Edward H. 
Johnston, New York. The company ask 
authority to carry on all sorts of electrical 
business, outdoors as well as in.

Permission has been granted to rliange the 
name of the veesel Howard B. Payne of Ht.
< Atharines, Ont, to C. F. Dunbar.

The monthly financial statement just out 
shows the revenue for Mardi to have been 
18.884,061 and ordinary expenditure #1,346,- 
023, For the nine months of the fiscal year 
the revenue has been $20,117,997 and the ex
penditure $22,764,212. Tile debt was de
creased by $1,590,6(1;) during the mouth and 
the March expenditure on capital account 
was #488,370.

German Frauds on III# U. B. Cuntom».
Four Wayne, led., April 4.—Culled 

States Consul H. W. lied rich writes from 
Laipeic to former atoocintos of the faculty of 
Concordia College that he has unearthed a 
gigantic system of fraud» on the part of 
German exporters whereby many thousands 
of dollars of import duties are annually lost 
to the United Htates. He doe» not particu
larise on what articles these frauds have 
been practiced but will shortly forward to 
Washington a detailed report of hi» discov
er _____________ _______ *

Fire la S Shauiokln Colliery.
Shamokih, Pa., April 4.—The fire in the 

Cameron colliery is now beyond control and 
the entire mine,comprising 25 mitas of galler
ies, will have to be flooded. Three creeks wifi 
be turned into the mine and it Is estimated It 
win take $0 days to flood it and nearly a year 
to repair the damage. The loss is estimated 
at #100,000. ___________________

An Oklahoma Boomer Shot.
Oklahoma City, April 4.—Cm*. Couch, 

the leader at the Oklahoaaa boomers and ex-
mayor, was shot today. The wound will 
cripple hier for life. Couch was a contestant 
for a valuable claim adjoining the city, on 
which Adams has the filing. Couch at
tempted to take possession today, with the 
result stated. __________

Death of HfeerUT Chauveau.
Quebec, April 4.—Hou. P. J. Chauveau, 

sheriff of Montreal, died here this evening 
at the residence of hi» eon-iu-Iaw, Dr. Valise. 
Mr. Chauveau had been ill for some time and 
his death was not unexpected.

PRICES AND PROSPECTS.
SRAD8TREEVS WEEKLY REVIEW OF 

TRADE.

nd Unfavorable 
The Depression In the Iron and Steel 
Hhrket—Wheat ^Shipments

New Yobk, April 4.—Special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’s corroborate previously reported 
indications that while the volume of general 
trade to heavy there has been a distinct check 
to the movement of staples to retailers’ hands 
ae compared with the distribution some 
months ago. Improvement in trade is re
ported following more seasonable weather at 
Omaha, San Francisco and Cincinnati, 
There are no sign» of increasing activity at 
Boston or Philadelphia. The overflows along 
the lower Missteippi Valley bave checked 
trade at New Orleans and even at St Louis a 
Similar influence has been felt. Advices from 
Chicago are moderately cheerful. At New 
York, while the quarter’s total of bank 
clearings is 4 per cent, larger than in 1889, 
for March the total this year to 2)4 per cent, 
less than in March, 1889.

Special investigation by Bradstreet1* 
into general trade for the past quarter 
anti into mercantile collections (at 21 
cities) shows that the late mild winter, 
low prime, and depremton in the coal trade 
have had unfavorable effects upon retail die 
tributioa of heavy wearing apparel and kin
dred goods, and the influence of the heavy 
stocks carried over by retailers is reflected In 
a less active demand than anticipated and 
slow collections at many points. There is lee 
discounting of bills and small demand for ae-

The only assignable cause for the existing 
depression in the iron and steal market, in 
the face of the extraordinary consumption 
and prospects for a still heavier consumption, 
is found in-the fact that productive capacity 
has been developed in every department to 
an extraordinary degree. The increase in 
the production of crude iron within the 
past six months amount* to but 
little less than 50,000 tons per week. 
The capacity for puddling, heating and 
rolling has also been greatly enlarged. The 
pig iron market to dull, prices are low and 
there are no signs of an early reaction, as 
users of all kinds of finished and rolled iron 
decline to place heavy orders.

Wheat has not varied in price much, tend 
tog upwards towards the close. Reduced 
stocks abroad and crop damage at home are 
tbe stimulating features, for our exports have 
declined visibly, notably from the Part As 
coast. The total shipped this week from 
both coasts (including flour as wheat) U 
1,681,89# bushels, against 2,401,156 bushels the 
week before. From July 1 last to date ex
ports equal 81,215,075 bushels, against 69, 
040,130 bushels in a like period of 1888-89. 
Indian corn is firmer on lighter interior ship
ments and continued heavy exports. Gate, 
likewise, are practically higher.

Reports to Bradstreet’s of mercantile fail
ures throughout, the United States during the 
first quarter of the current year show a total 
of 3820 against 8669 in the first quarter of 
1889. The aggregate liabilities of failing 
traders are #88,814,801 against $41,701,696, 
and actual assets $16,082,212 against $20,376,- 
7W in the first quarter of 1889.

Dun-Wiuss'i Report.
New York, April 4. —Dun, Wiinan & Co.’* 

weekly review of trade will say : The first 
quarter of the year has passed without th« 
financial disturbance which many saw reason 
to fear, with fewer failures than in the saint 
quarter last year and smaller liabilities by IS 
per cent., with a larger railroad tonuagt 
than in the same quarter of any previom 
year and with larger payments than evei 
through bankers’ clearing houses outside ol 
New York. Foreign trade has been heaviei 
than ever for the season and domestic con
sumption, while much smaller than usual in 
coal, in woolens and heavy winter goods, has 
been at the maximum in nearly all otbei 
lines. The new quarter begins with nc 
apprehension of monetary difficulty, with the 
general level of prices recovering from the 
depression of February and with signs 
of improvement in many quarters, though 
the recurrence of failures of woolen oom-

reuewed attention to the evil effects of long 
credits in that department and to tbe un us 
ual strain to which it lias been subjected by 
a succession of two mild winters.

The money market to no longer a centre ol 
apprehension. Rates here have been about 
steady at 4 per cent on call Foreign ex 
change is a trifle stronger, but still only e 
sbnde above par, and new* from monetary 
centres abroad is generally favorable 
Péireover, returns of commerce indicate t 
considerable excess of exports over imports 
in March. The money markets of the in
terior are more satisfactory.

The uumber of failures during tbe first 
quarter of 1890 was 8223 against 3311 
last year, with decided decrease at the East; 
tiie Houth and in the Pacific States, but in 
crease iu the Middle and Western Htates 
The aggregate of liabilities was $37,852,968 
against $43,973,516 last year. Business fail 
ures during the last soven days number foi 
the United States 18», for Canada 17, total 
206, compared with 343 last week. For tin 
corresponding week of last year the figure! 
were 187 failure» in the United States, 35 to

Missouri's Poor WUeal Crop.
St. Louis, April 4.- Secretary Chubbuck 

of the State Board of Agriculture says th« 
condition of the wheat crop in Missouri m 
shown by the monthly crop rtq«ort to lx 
iHkiii'd to-morrow will hot exceed 85 percent 
The Imd condition is due to freezing weatbei 
in Mmch The weather during the past week 
has been such a» to considerably improve tin 
condition <>f wheat.

Shot by MooasUlners.
Louisville, April 4.—-At FtomingsVurg, 

Ky., the mfxmsbiners have recently am- 
bu&luMi the revenue officeni in a number of 
instances, E. Cooper, Sim Cooper, B. Bum- 
gaituer, George Hogg and Nelson. Egan, 
revenue offloers, have been shot, but ad vice* 
do not state whether mortally or not Hiram 
Roberts was seriously wounded.

Baltimore, April A—While 
train yesterday oe the Mioerllle branch d 
the West Virginia Central Railroad was on 
a steep grade the engineer lost control and 
it ran away. Every car and the locomotive 
left the track at a short curve near Sharp'! 
station, making a complete wreck of every, 
thing. Just before tbe cars left tbe track 
Engineer Edward Lippincott and Firemar 
Z. E. MeAbe jumped. McAbe was killed 
Lippincott was seriously wounded and alst 
Conductor Dunk, Flagman Rielly and Brake 
men Miller and Shepard.

Gaudaur Defeats Hamm and Hosmer.
St. Augustine, April 4.—in the sculling 

exhibition race at North Beach yesterday 
Gaudaur defeated Hamm by a few feed,

Borneo Greeley's Letters Burnt.
New Yore, April 4 —Mr. Greeley s totters 

were all burned in the destruction of the 
homestead at Chappaqua yesterday.

ONTARIO ASSEMBLY.
Winding l> tbe Bvslaeee ed the Ueesloa-

Toronto, April 5.—The Assembly spent 
Thursday morning in oommUton of the 
whole, dtoouiMg various measures. The 
afteraooB wee almost wholly taken up in
"**------ *og the Municipal

Them toils passed to a «bird 
: Bill to smsnd the act to 

Isspem a tax on doge and 1er the protec
tion of *eep; bill respecting certain rail- 
way bytows of the municipality of 
Neebtog; toU to amend the timber 
tildes companies act; toll to emend 
the act rejecting conveyances to trustee» 
for burial grounds; bill to -mend the 
general road companies act; bill to amend 
the jurors act; MU to amend the act respect- 
tog conditional sales of chattels; bill relating 
to manhood suffrage voters; toll respecting 
■elm for taxes to Muskoka and Perry Sound ; 
MU respecting the city of London; 
MU for the consolidation of the floating 
debt of the town of Trenton and other 
purposes; bill respecting the city of 
Toronto; toll respecting certain statistical 
returns; bill to amend the act respecting 
mortgagee andmlesof personal property; 
toll to amend the High Schools Act; bill 
respecting timber licensee affecting regis
tered lend; toll respecting the curiody of 
juvenile offenders; bill to amend the free 
grants and homesteads act; bill to amend 
th# trades arbitration act ; bill respecting 
the snimunt amendment net, 1890; WU to 
smsnd the joint stock companies winding-up 
act.

On the third reading Jof Hon. Mr. Hardy’s 
bill to arosnd the Free Grants and Home- 
steads Act, Mr, Marier nasred four different 
amend mente, which were negatived by an 

vote of 80 to 49, end the bill finallyaverage v 
passed.

The supplementary estimates aggregating 
#186,638.78 were brought down.

There was a vigorous discussion for 
4J< hours at the night session 
on Mr. Craig’s bill respecting the 
language of instruction iu the publie 
and separate schools. The mover made 
a comprehensive speech and the Mini
ster of Education replied at length 
defending the administration of his 
department. The debate was continued 
by Mr, Meredith, the Attorney-General end 
Meet». Hess and Evanturel until 3.90, when 
the Minister ef Education moved an amend-
5!a*ftïLîü!>ÏVte

The House than went into committee on 
the supplementary estimate», which were 
passed and the House adjourned St 6a.m 
Prorogation will take place at 8 o’clock on 
Monday. .

THE WORLD’S FAIR.
Meeting ef the Stockholders at Chicago 

—A Stormy Scene.
Chicago, April 4.—The stockholders in the 

World’s Fair Association held a meeting to
day," 0,879 shares of stock Iwing represented 
out of 500/XX). The proposition to elect a 
“ slated ” board of 45 directors met with vigor- 
ous opposition. Ex-Mayor Harrison and others 
characterised tbe committee’s work as a 
“Star Chamber” performance. There was 
tremendous excitement and hundreds of 
delegates were mounted on chairs all yelling 
at once their mpeotiv# views, while three 
who were not vainly wasting their 
wind were gesticulating frantically. The 
motion to select 45 directors was, however, 
finally adopted and nominations were made, 
and all the names on the printed list were 
nominated and many more, ranging from 
Chauncey Depew of New York to John 
Smith of the Sixth Ward. A ballot was then 
taken for the purpose of choosing 45 of 
the nominees to act as directors of 
the corporation. When all the votes had 
hero oast the meeting adjourned. A great 
deal of time will be required to count the 
votes as cumulative voting was provided for. 
The result will not be known till next week.

Shortly before adjournment the following 
reeolation was passed and ordered sent by 
telegraph to the senators from Illinois and 
Washington: “ Resolved, That the vast 
meeting representing the great majority of 
shareholders to the World’s Exposition of 
1892, and representing also the larger body 
of citizens of Chicago, approve and confirm 
all pledgee heretofore made on our behalf 
by our representative» to Congress. We 
earnestly appeal to the United States Senate 
for a prompt and favorable consideration of 
the House Bill on the World’s Columbian 
Exposition to order that our people may ex
pedite the needed preparation for the stu
pendous undertaking to be confided to us.

THE CANADIAN RA1LROAD8.
Senator Gallon»'» Committee Makes as 

Exceedingly «Strong" Report.
Washington, April 4.—Senator Cullom 

has submitted to the Interstate Commerce 
Committee his report upon the investigation 
which that committee has been making dur
ing the last summer into the competition of 
Canadian railroads with the transcontinental 
railroads of the United States. The report 
will not be given out for publication, the 
statement having been made in the commit
tee that until all the members could give it 
careful consideration it was inexpedient to 
publish it A member of the committee 
who read it, however, says it is an exceeding
ly strong document; that it recommends 
that the Grand Trunk and other Canadian 
railroads shall be placed upon the provisions 
of the interstate commerce law, so far as it 
will be practicable to do that as to the busi
ness transacted in the United States, and 
that tbe report recommends that exactly the 
thing shqll be done which the managers of 
three roads had hoped would not be done. 
The committee will not meet again irnti 
next W eduesday. At that time the expects 
tion now fa that the committee will adopt 
this report ae its own, and that it will then 

public.

Opposition fallr.
Windsor, Aprilmeeting of Liberals 

held in Windsor last evening decided not to 
support Mr. Reread for reflection to the 
Ontario Assembly and 47 of the 61 delegate» 
from Wind*or to the convention April U go

By the Strychnine Route.
San Diego, Cal., April 4.-—M. R. Alex

ander of Temecula committed suicide yester
day by taking strychnine. He had been 
drinking heavily. He was a son of Gen. B. 
T. Alexander, U.8.A.

Jay Gould Seriously IU.
St. Louis, April A—tt is reported that 

Jay Gould is seriously ill again and that his 
stay in Mexico is to be prolonged. He is 
troubled with a return ct bis old nervous

New York, April A—George Gould re
ceived a despatch from his father today and 
rays he lain his osoal fair lwalth.

Confessed and Was Lynched.
Iwhsk, Tex., April A-W. M. Williams, • 

negroi was arrested yesterday for crtminallj 
assaulting the 8-year-old daughter of hb 
employer, Charles Griffin. A crowd of 121 
men took the prisoner away from the offiren 
and hanged him and riddled the body witi 
bullets. Williams had confessed.

TERROR RULES RUSSIA.
DYNAMITE FOUND IN THE WINTER 

PALACE-

**• CwPtiec, to IUU th. Cwmr Wu 
OtractMl A too i^Ht Mu Family—

Lofdov, April A—It ft ImpgeriMa to tara* 
tain th, «act state of attain to tit. Petal— 
bni* The coesonblp, applied with more 
titan usual rigor, attorn autkantio Wan» 
Uoo. AU ktoda of wild main prwraU to 
ooaaeqemoe and oauaa alarm tom Itlaeri- 
daat danger again hange erer the bourn of

Tbo latent oonaplraoy . __ ____ ,
ravaaiad by too titter of tbe dying aarnl 
otooor who committed auiciiti. is tbeaght to 
bare led to the Caari III ewe, which baa dti- 
quiatoderery market to «urope.

Thia latter, it la mid, diacloaad the toot that 
He plot wa. not directed against tbs Ufa of 
the Caar alone, but ttarmtonad the Urea of 
hi. daughter, toe PHaoam tala; bis unde, 
toe Grand Duka Couatanttoa, aad Ebaabato, 
toe wile of the Grand Duka.

In flew of them dladoeuraa It la not sur- 
pmlug tost a reign of terror prevails to ton 
Russian capital.

A Serioee Coédition of Adblra.
Umnoit, April *. - Advices received hare 

today from St Petanburg reaJBrm tbs m- 
■lortu of toe aarious condition of aShbs In 
Rumla. They declare toe Caar la auSertog 
from nervous toaur. Tbe scheme for ton 
BnaNHontion tg Finland is recatvad with « 
trams diriavor to Snt country and troubla ti 
«rtoln. The ad rietw f urtoar my that all the 
univarsitim in Rumla bare been dosed by ton 
Government. Th. abidmit. at toe tit Fetor. 
burg ralvorvtty made ao attnok upas IAaut.- 
Gan. Gnaw, chief of ton St. Ptomatmrg 
policu, who wont to too müvuraKy to quaU 
ton disturbances, and treated him to a vary 
rough manner. Ha waa throws to ton Soar 
aad while lying proatmta was kitted a nom 
bar of tbnrn

Explosives Found at reinnUnn,
Sr. Panuniu, April A—The poiioo at 

Oatoohlnn have dlaoovarad eaplotivae oe the 
fround. of toe Imperial palace. Tbe Im
perial family baa In------ ti nit -arimnil
toa Idea of gulag there to flatih Lent The 
Caar for two days baa differed from a
of lafluanza which baa oompaitid him to post
pone sudtincte His condition la not aarious. 
Among toe students arnwtod are Print* 
Vlamutiky and e son of ilabkoS, s former 
mintiter of justice.

Tk. Htttdente- IMtelTeetlon. 
tir. PaTBBttnuao, April The etudeete 

abandooad toe meeting which they had pt»- 
poaed to hold yoeterday, the attendaeoe totag
too «mall. A number of the etudenta who 
have beau interviewed perttited to their 
declarations that th# agitation ariam solely 
on account of educational matters. Iu proof 
Of this declaration toe atuitiote amembtid at 
the university and toa technological institute 
and ten* the anthem "God Praters# toe 
Caar,’’ The Cmr to giaatiy inoanwd becaua# 
of the diaturbanaaa and baa aignlded bti in 
tention of oloeing all toe hlghar public edu
cational twtabllahmanto for n year. It is 
ftared by tiw Randan oIHriala, however, that 
a year's itUeoam will footer toe growth of 
diaaiTeotiun among the students

CtUieTaamtorL*. April a.—Russia 
notified Turkey that the sums paid on ac
count of toe arrears of the war indemnity 
and the securities given for payment thereof 
are not «ulllc lent, seul that therefore If toa 
new loan whk* Tarkay propoeee to ratio to 
subscribed for aha will demand priority foe
he payment of bar claims before the money 

ti devoted to other purposes

Politicians Making a Cate,#» afloat».
Zamiaan, April t—Hmin Pasha to a 

hand Mil accuse* the Ilrittib consul of falsely 
describing him ae the plain tiff in Tippoo 
Tibb s cam, the real plaintiff being Stanley 
Emin appears to be mistaken In this, toe real 
plaintiff, being the Emin Ballet Com
mittee. Tbn general belief ti that politician, 
here are making a oatepaw of Emin.

The German View,
Berlin, April A-Tba National Zeltung 

declares that the intrigues of the British 
East Africa Company have been thwarted 
by Emin’s entering the German service.

Stanley's Opinion.
London, April A—The Times, correspond

ent at Cairo reports Stanley as saylag:“Emin 
had both English and German offers and he 
cannot be blamed if he thought the German 
offers preferable. The German sphere of 
influence is clearly defined. Wiesmann and 
enterprising Germans are entirely within 
their rights in availing themselves of every 
assistance. Any tranegreartoB by either the 
English or the Germans is a matter for 
diplomacy. Emin Is very sensitive: Things 
have gone unfortunately awry since 
be returned. It Is likely matter* 
were misrepresented to him during 
his illnecs. He probably thinks his 
abwnse the best plan. If he wins ever the 
Arabs he will add to his reputation and not 
hurt English interests. Still tbe Germans 
cannot be too cautious in their natural desire 
to secure trade routes. I have heard of no 
action either by Germans or by Emin that 
would chill my sympathies with them. 
Emin’s proclamation reveals the •

Emin has written to neither Stanley nor 
Parke since they left him. Stanley expresses 
regret and surprise that Emin did not come 
to thank the Khedive. He Suppose» Emin is 
unable to adapt himself to civilised life.

Brussels Preparing for Manley.
Brussels, April A—The royal palace and 

the town hall are being prepared for the re 
caption that will be given to Henry M. 
Stanley upon hie arrival hero April #9. He 
will remain in thia city for five days. Ha 
will go from here to England.

Vkm Vatican to German Polities.
Roms, April A—The Vatican has in

structed the Papal Nando at Berlin and 
Bishop Kopp to aot iaeeerpttfoneeord with

to yield to the Government on no point with
out securing in return e real and adequate

Paris, April A—M. Delshaye, who was a 
delegate to the International Labor Con
ference at Berlin, says the result» achieved 
by the conference greatly eirpneeed his

London, April A—A gang of forgers of 
Spanish and Italian bonds has been caught 
at Trieste. The forgeries amount to 26,000.- 
006 franca It is stated that many watt- 
known men of London and Paris helped te
iU«[Mtoa of th»

Wholesale Mevee Thieve* to W/eetia*. 
C'Hsxemie, W70., April A—AO toe 

aortoee» sheriffs are at fall cry ow to# teal 
of a desperate eras <f 

a Ike fra1 flashes. ■rira
rioariy panned cut toa telegraph wi.ee Th, 
tb levee have by tola time reached 1 
with *» Wrote!=« jv-reei

564922
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NEW STORY
Every Household Macon, Oa., April 4.—The State of O .orgie
Should have "Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral. 
It earee thousand» of Urea annually, 
and le peculiarly efficacious In Cron», 
Whooping Cough, and Sore Threat.

" After an estenelre practice of nearly 
one-third of a century, Ayer1» Cherry 
Pectoral ie my oara for recant colds and 
couehe. I prcecribe It, and believe It 
to be the very belt expectorant no* 
offered to the people."-Dr. John C. 
Le via. Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

"Some yeera ago Ayer's Cherry Pee- 
torsi cured me of eethrna after the beet 
■edlcel drill had failed to give me re- 
lief. A few weeks since, being egaln a 
little troubled with the disease jltra# 
Promptly

Relieved By
Ihe auet remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony lor the benefit of all similarly 

Bawler, Editor Argus,
“For children afflicted with eolda, 

coughs, sore throe», or croup, I do not 
know of nay remedy which will give 
■sore speeds relief then Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found it, alao, invalu
able In case# of whooping cough.” — 
Ann Love joy, 1281 Washington street, 
Boston, Mews.
“Ayer's Cherry Pectoral haa proved 

remarkably effective In croup and la 
Invaluable as a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falla, Mace. •

Is absolutely and entirely without the least
semblance of a state penitentiary.

send Its convicts to and they are consigned

THAT BOY needs a new 
suit.

The one he has on is not 
only fairly shabby but is al
ready worn out. More then 
worn out. One or two neat 
patches or an otherwise good 
Suit is certainly permissible. 
But not enough of them to 
make the Suit resemble a 
map of North Burleigh. 
Your boy may derive a great 
deal of satisfaction from 
wearing such kaleidoscopic 
attire, but we doubt it, if 
you don’t. Suppose you 
look back a score or so of 
years and recall how you 
would have enjoyed associ
ating with better dressed 
companions in such apparel 
Even admitting that you 
wore such clothes “because 
compelled to” is that any 
reason why your boy should? 
Times have changed since 
then. Changed for the better, 
too. What would scarcely 
have attracted notice in your 
clothes will hardly be ex
cused in your boys now.

We repeat, that boy needs 
a new Suit.

Are you going to give him 
one?

We have little boy's Suits 
in all qualities mid several 
styles—there’s not many 
styles for very little fellows, 
but enough to show a varie
ty in the family if you’ve 
three or four boys to clothe. 
We have them light and 
heavy, and some very nice 
Suits just’twixt and between. 
In fact we pay more atten
tion to the little fellow’s 
wants than any store in the 
County. There is no par
ticular extravagance about 
our Boy’s Suits, simply good, 
decent, proper, becoming, 
useful garments, proper for 
any boy to wear and ex
ceedingly durable.

Such is what your boy 
needs.

to camps where their labor la leased to

brook, a colored mao, aged 24, who ha4 Joel

alleged assault, telle this thory of the cruelties

Wise I want into the peieoa I wee told The writer ef “Tip Tip «tori* In tillstut If I «Ut do just right I would be PRANG’S

Easter Cards 
and Booklets,

ksilsr hsupmyawtfc
mini le taea, %forme. I’d been there only » day or two bo

some of the prison- tatioq ef fceisg origi
nal Is tipuglit

npy be reed by allan. Cep'n W<
hue appointed by lew, did thl wbipplog;
nobody

Just tbs

MRS. EUA W. PEATTIE.
they'd take their DUTTONS

Easter Cards
often, dr, I’ve eew women earn 
•trip était naked before all the
end they were whipped right these. They
didnt row to taka them Into any special

right there where the women happened to he
totin' (carrying) hatch. I saw twenty-one -<

Dr. d. O. Ayer * Ce., Lowe*, Mass.

Easter Booklets■old by sit DruseleU. FrleeSl ; ■UbottiM.S». in the prison.
iHOSJS who ape fond 
’of stories Will be 
pleased to leaf* that 
the nêw story to be 
published in thus 
columns will be the 
best that has been 
published in a news- 
paper for many years. 
It Is original In con
ception and dlffiprs 
from the usual style. 
The characters are 
clean çut aid well 
brought out.

HE story Is a prize 
story. It was selected 
out of hundreds. It 
is not by an amateur, 
however. Mb. Elia 
W. PentMo Is one of 
tbs beeietory writers 
of to-day. She has 
earned for herself the 
reputation of beiM 
one of the foremast 
in the ranks of lady 
-authors. Her ajrtiolfs

to takeoff everything
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorh. except thier trousers, and they have to slip

Ebc Daüç Itevlew, the whip would ho pnt on. Thay m. all Line of Birth
SATURDAY APRIL A WO.

Cards andfive or six others of the biggest andetromgeel
WELCOMING MAJOR SPOONER. convicts would

while Wood
ruff licked him. Pvoisw black

«airation Amy temple last night when
Major bpooner. Oapt. Marshall's successor

LL the in 
are vivid]but, Lord I what good woo 

pray and boiler I There wa 
to help’em, sah, not a one.

“There are always some 1 
von around the 
reu of the w
guards. If the „
wanted them to they’d report them and have 
them whipped and grt even with them that 
way. It wouldn't be tong before the women 
would submit, They're only flsffi and blood 
they cooldnt stand being whipped tiémth, 
and so had to give In.”

aa Divisional Offloer, was welcomed. Many
it nobody thereof the male soldiers appeared wearing red

eaahm end the female sold lore with white critic who
the etory.yher reader waiting Judge ” will more 

l than satisfy the aver- 
P age story reader. It 

will please all The 
man who think» it 
“ the old story " will 

jpûiL lean* that he has not 
fathomed all the 

/ incidente that occur 
W. in every day life. The 
ivo# woman who saye “Oh, 

it ie all about love 1” 
Xgf will find something 
1 * interesting to her.

The masting wan opened with the usual oonvicte by the whitelively singing and savent prayers.
story is full of 
interest There is 
a murder. There 
Ie the judge who 
telle quaint legal 
incidents. There 
Is a live newspaper 
man. There i» 
enough humor to 
enliven the more 
heavy part of the

P. There is a 
plot well 

woraed out.

406 George-et
Major Broom then reed the Scripture!

eoeouet of the oruelflxloo. He Ie e men of
medium else, with neatly trimmed whisker.

msny army officer». After reeding, the
Major eeld he bed eoteome to their midst
to preeeh Salvation Army to them, though To Prevent the employment of Allans la
he wnn e strong believer In It; neither did

to preeeh dry theory, nor himself. WASHiaevoN, April»—The Mil to prevent
the employment of aliéna In the navy warbet to preeeh Jesus.
reported to the Homo by Mr. MoAdoo, whoheppleeee end harmony end eeme down to

this aln-stricken, hell-damned world to
that tbsrtsnwWmaof the American owmhanl -ITH each chapter•eve sinners. For this purpose Jeeue died

He wee going to live Jeeue Christ, so they the reader becei 
fascinated and wi 
anxiously for 
next Those i 
read “ The Jodi 
will eay it is pel 
folly written Shi 
Interest well rot 
tamed. The set 
hee oboeen a i

American aaUore that difficulty la found EASTER HOLIDAYSwould see by bis estions ae «fell
In getting netnralleedword» that he believed In Christ. Jeeue

wee the power that was going to attract evidence that preference hee been give» timen nod women out of the mire of aln, end foreigner» In manning the veareb of the navyeradicate from them their sinful nature ON APRILrather than to dtiawis toy birth and adoption
Outside of apprentice boy. there are UM 3rd, 4th and Btnever lire ar 1 preeeh Christ. In » total fore, of 7*46,
and counting the boye there ere I»*» Amort RETURN TICKETOepfc Jane then gave out the announce- can-bora aa against 4378 foreign-born.

He eeld Major Spooner and family The committee unanimously reoommendi
would bn with them and tee other meeting» give» It
i " the eerie». surprise», yet they IUI i îmdtj ti»»

— ere consistent. Vy wèàiy of it.

Be sure and get the first Instalment «There le 
long preamble. The writer introduce» her ohaiwetsn 
rapid succession and one scene quickly follows another.' 

This Story will be commenced on Monday.

Major Broom—1 have two of them here Toxorro, April 5.—A smell yacht ue- Of POET ARTHUR, also pointe ontonight sod (pointing to them) there they Intercolonial Ballway
Oeot. Jons—We are sled to see them. AT ONE AND ONI-THIBD FÀBSyesterday afternoon. Six soldiers at the

tort went out to her In a gig and found

who give them e hearty weleome her crew. It is thought the yacht belonged Good to Return until April 8th, 1800.
•men. (Another hearty shout).

Major Spooner-Yon might think 1 wee SCHOLARS Rid TKACH KBSShaping the Oooduet In this Ills.—„—------------------------------------I." Free
news end e hearty welcome to all. Meeare 
Weir end Brady uehere. Sabbath school at 
l.W. Mr. H. 8. Armstrong Superintendent.

St.John‘a Mission Boom Hoove Wabd.- 
Beater Sunday, April «Ur. s p. m , Supday 
school. 7 p: m.. Evensong and sermon.

---------- ----*~ ~y Ann Rnnfnr RifllfitAd
by member» of the WWe ('lea. choir.

Style. Knives 
wle Ac., groundman loan» them, bet I sm not so

The church services were ell felrly well 
attended yesterday.

At the George-et. church Bev. M. L. 
Penreon preached an able end well-time 
sermon to » fair congregation.

At St. John’s Church the special eervloee 
held yesterday were of »n appropriate and 
Impressive character and were ell well et-

: end ebarpei 
1 ENGLISH/ Will be laeued Bound Trip Ticket» upon

presentation of Cert lflestee from Pr incipal
Binging and testimonies from soldiers •t above rate, from March 24th to April

followed, end Major Bpooner discarded hie 4tb, to return until April 30tb, 1880.
coat and In the flaming red shirt conducted Service» conducted by 

by members of the i»»w view onoir.
Baptist Mission.-Corner Dalhouele and 

Stewart ete. Hundey eohool will be held aa 
usual In the afternoon at • o’clock. In the 
evening at 7 o’clock a sermon will be 
preached by the paetor, Bev. P. Clifton 
Parker, subject “Before the Cross." 
Spécial collection for Home Mleeion. A 
hearty welcome to the service. Hymn 
booke provided.

PXTSBBOIOUOH CIRCUIT— liev. F. A. 
Leltoh neetor, eervloe at Middletons 10.86 
Monh Monegbau 7o’clo<'k, Neesau 7 o’clock.

Flxbbobouoh Laymen'h Evanoilioal 
Association—8ervloee at the gaol y 80 a. 
m„ bunday, supplied by B. Holland and J. 
Prise. Protestant Home, 2 p.m., and on 
Tuesday evening 7 80 rapplted by M. Cum
mings, and Oapt. Piper.

this pert In • lively manner.
women on the soldier’s eeete revttted the PLOMBINGssnettentloa of even tire boye and girl» In the
bees wete. Here voice was clear, though
Dotntroee, and when she got warmed At St. Peter'» cathedral epeelal eervloee 

were held et »n.m..s p.m. end 7 » p.m. At 
the elne o'clock service the Adoration of 
the Oroee wan celebrated, Bev. Father Dope 
officiating. At the three o'olock service 
HI» Lordship Blebop O'Oounor end Bev. 
Father Dupe celebrated the Stationing of 
the Oroee. To-morrow moraine three 
maeeea will be celebrated,at « M.« and 10 ».

At St. Luke'» church, Aahborabam, two 
eervloee were held. At 10» In the morn
ing e sermon was preached on "The 
Mission Among the Jewe." end et 7 30 In 
the evening the eubjeot of the discourse 
wee "The Uruolffilon." Both service» were 
felrly well attended.

•he waved ber bande, rose upon her too» to STEM MB HOT WATERImprove ber stature end ehoutel out ber
word* In • torrent of prelee end eppeel. HEATIN6offloer».

•ad sudjeeoe were wreathed In
emUee, end. oatehliihlog the spirit of the oo- 

■volleyn" were fired while A SPECIALTY.
TWO CAFTAIS».

.J^teBSh^an'l^^vS
with • volley. H* delivered » spirited ed-

“d
Maoeexiix good naturedly chided 

the Major for mentioning the MethodismSTpr^l'it^i^ 2SS2T
A WABBIOB.

Mejor Bpoohbb then Introduced ble 
eleter-ln law. who In e pleasing voice sung 
e solo anil added ber teetlmony, In giving 
Ml own teetlmuny th6 Mejor eald he wae

,hn.rar<fi!ii1KiDh%H,,i;working, ' ll there Ie anything He 8et21S 
H le lëlesy Christian. And yet there are 
tou of them about, you know." He had 
beau In Quebec three years, end It was 
S.TS,^ï,w"WMt Bju, drink and the 
devil, and egelnet one of the woret devils, 
hlgotry Yet their division bed received 
*•<“? reorulte. He only wished to help to 
subjugate the world for God, and believed 
» great revival was coming now In the
raSLl«t^‘-oH" procew,ed wltl- -

The meeting wqe closed In the usual
way.

A «hUdren-e meeting wee held this after- 
noon et 2 o'clock end » women's meeting at 
3. To-atgbt there will be a "Salvation 
demonstration," to-morrow epeelal meet
ing» at the usual dour», end » •• Musical 
Rang Tang "Monday night.

ow In price, excellent In quality, neatnee. 
In printing, promptness In delivery, nt the 
Rbvibw Stationery store, 360 Ueorgc-et

guaranteed. We keep In etock end It np
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Servioea

Bathe, Water Oleaete,MoJANET. At Ottawa, on April 6th, IM0, 
Kobman McjAtnrr, aged I year end 10 
moalhe. ---------- «--------- -

Catarrh cured, health end .wnet hre.th wear 
at, Shiloh • C.tarrh meed,. I'tlee 60 0.0ti. 
New! Inject,,. 1res. Sold t, Qeo.A. Seholeld

The following Ie » Hat of eervlee» In the 
everel ohurchee to-morrow t—
St. Jorofn Ohuboh—Kev. J. a David

son, M. A., Hector. Bev. ti. B. Kenrlok. 
M.A, Curate. Baiter Sunday. April 6th. 
8.M am.. Holy Communion. II a in.. 
Matins, Sermon end Holy Communion S 
p. m., Sunday eohool and Bible Claes. 3 » 
p. m., Children»eervloe. fp.n, Evenaong 
and Sermon. Stranger» heartily weleome 
at all eervleca. Uehere for the dey, H. 
Long, B. Armstrong, B. A. W. Hey. H. T. 
Everltt. Speelel collection for church debt. 

Sr. Lues's lAehburnbami. -Bev. W.
O. Bradshaw, Hector. April «tb, Easter 
Hundey. Holy Communion nt , a m. 
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion nt 
11a.m. Oblldreos service In the ohureù nt 
3 p. m. Evening Prereread Sermon nt 7
P. m. Services oondueted by the Bev. J. W. 
McCleery. AU eeete free, stranger» ere

Br. Pros'» OaTKenmAi—At St. Peter1» 
Cathedral, Homeu Catholic, there will be 
two maaaee celebrated, the Drat at a am
end the second nt 10.30 am. Veepera nt 7

Sr. Paul's.—Bev.E.F.Torranoe,M.A., pas
tor. Bervleee Manual at 11 am. and 7 p.m.

tippeogiT. MrrHODiar Oamoa -Bev. 
M. L. Peereon, psetor. Easter Hundey. 
Special eervloe# 3am., "Kerly et the 
Sepulchre" meeting for Tbaoheglvlng end 
prayer; 10 a m„ meeting for Fellowship; 
II a m., sermon by pestor, epeelal Easter 
■W0w.t .ob«r •1 * pm.,8nnd»y ecbool end 
alnlt Bible Cleee; fp.m..tbe Bev. J. w. 
Bell, ol Mepltoba, wifi preach. Oollectlone 
tiooFond1”4evMUne 10e,d of tiuperaoua- 
„OHA»LOTTP-er. Methodist Chupoh— 
Bev.S.J.8borey,pastor. Hervioeeat 11 a 

“d 1 P- ™. The Bev. J. W. Bell, B. A, 
istb" morning end the Bev. S. J. Bhorey. 
Reception of new membera nt the eloee of 
yS ewrlee. Sunday eohool
AM. Bible ole* 4p. m. All ere weleome. 
. - AÎD.MW’* CHUBoe -bervIcee at 11 
a m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, paetor “1PT5T Chuboh, Murraywt.-l&r K

tary. Llndeay, In the evening.

Binka, Urinals, Ole tern »ALABASTINE ! and Force Pumps
We beep » Large Stock of

SCOTCH TILÏÏ
▲ fier Superior article for Welle and Cell- 
lnge than Whttnlng or Kaleomlne. To be 

highly pleased uee It end 
nothing elee. Give your boy a Hat. He 

needs that too. His fur cap 
is warm, too warm, and be
sides it gets banged about 
too much.

It’s a little early for a 
Straw Hat but we suggest a 
neat Felt. Good for boys. 
No matter how they abuse 
these Hats the wear is there.

Clap a new Hat on your 
boy’s head.

Anything else? Yes I Cer
tainly 1

Boots I 
/ Shoes 1

FOB MEN ONLY! Special attention given to
Hoofing Jt Have TrougMng.

ADAM HALL
fyktijee. m4 rkvMpi -MMiteA ddwlyrCherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood. B. MULHOLLAXD,

INTEREST,ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.
MULHOLLAND & ROPER

“ Wheo the eprlog-time comae," ere 
usually find ou reel ice drowsy and exhauet- 
•?. owing to the Impure end eluggleh state 
of the Wood. To remedy tola trouble, take 
Arar'e Sareaparlila. the moot powerful, yet 
eefe and eoooomloel. blood-purltter lo

BAHKBRa g IN8UBAHCK AOBime,

OILED PAPER STENCILS Owing to the higher rates of Interest now 
carreet, will pejr,*nntU farther notice

Five per cent. Interest
ON DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.llet. M. JL Peereon, who bee accepted ae 

Invitation to go to O range vil le, bee been trans
ferred to the Toronto Conference, to take effect 
»t the meeting of Conference, aa» Rev. J. H. 
Locke, wbo bee been Invited to the George-et. 
ebureb, bee been trenefemd Into tbe Bey ol 
<Joint# Conference. Rev. F. MeAmmood,form
erly of Anhbnrkhem, goes to tbe Montreal Con
ference. Rev. J. B. Starr Ie trenefemd from 
British Columbia to tbe Toronto Conference. 
Rev. C, E. McIntyre goes to thecKy of London, 
Rev. James Allen lo Winnipig ned Rev. W. L. 
Rutledge comes to t^ils comference.

teiasussMiETs, ï

KIN6ÂN & Co’s.
CENTRAL LIVEBY STABLES, ,N,3ê5/NLcÀBTS S&55515*S^DO YOU 

WANT
lo be DeeeRily Dressed T

Buy yeur Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

l.ebel e» Il end be well welled.
d7ii wlMf

Gompanlee.193 Hunier-st. ▲OBNTfliter the Midland Loan end See-

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
■PROPRIETORS.' OfRce Hours e a rn, to 6 p.m,tary,.Undsay. la toe evening. Communion Preye?me*ting at°13a. ■TÏStey'Ss

rented eunta. Church Supported by volno- 
tery offer luge

MrrHODiar Ogyeom klerkst. (Aabburn- 
haml.-Bev. A. a Wlleoo, peeler, win 
prraeh both morulog end evening. At II 
». m. tbe eubjuct will be "Tbe Resurrection 
of tbe Deed » Doctrine of Beveletlon end 
not of Beleooe." At 7 p. m, "The Power 
that » belief In the Beeurrectloo hee In

phyriml eoudltCro reed Dr. Lane1» Kewy <a 
eetvoee dlreawe wsllid free to eay itifiie. 
Lee.'. Spedfic Remedy te en ieveluabto ptepera. 
roe for to. ptrroanrat Nn of til dianti r. 

•old* from ovd iednleraca Sold et SI.00 pw. 
package or eeel on leodpt of price to aoy »d- 
dreee free ol «her*» Trie Lan» Mxdicixi Co, 
Mcntbial, Qte ________

Hallow»,'. Cora Core ie tbe mwliejn. to re- 
move til kind, of coroe end w.rtr, »Dd uni, 
«•ti the emtii torn ol IwMtjr tif. rente.

COUGH BROS
377 and 379 Oeorge-et.

reedy on short notice. Spe
cial ett ntion paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bne for plcnlce 
and parties. Charge* reft*-

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW) rrefc.r.

EASTER 1890

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

FENCING

SCREWS

7233
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Sun Life
Assurance Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL
Aatkortted Capitol..................................................  « 1,000.000.00
HnbMrtbed Capitol ......................................................... f StfcNOM
Annual Income.......................................   $ 563,140.52
Life Applications received In I860............................... t 4,102,710.55
Aunraneealn Porte (Ufe and Accident)....................... $ ir.164,383.08

hill,
«borough. Munir Osatraf Ontario.

GROCERIES !
Friends, Buyers, 

Townsmen.
Wouldn’t It beegooi thing lor you to tod 

ut what we know shout Grociriee.
TWI le, If yes her Oroeirlsa.
Mort people do.
We ought to know something shout it lor 

we're been yeero st it, sod bur bmineee been 
come tone by occident.

When you consider qesltty—end it telle-in 
connection with Groceries there’s where we cen 
serve yon well.

Try our store for Goods tbst ere Reliable

W. J. MASON,
Children Cry for Pitcher1* CattorU

Zbc Batty "Review.
8ATUBDAY. AFBIL 6. 1880.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
CeU and Me the Autoharp, the latest 

musical venture, el Errett’s music «tore.
IN Hun Ur-it.______  Idso

A Foregone Conclusion
Tbst every ledy In town will be sniioue to 
«et a peep st the hMUtlful chair In A. 
(Haas's window. ldeo

I Plants from Mueoo’e Seed and 
Plant Houle will take bold usd «row. be- 
cause they have a eood, strong constitu
tion and ara full ot life. Will not be under
sold. bend for or get a catalogue at our 
store, 1«1 Hunter-el., Peterborough.

_____ _______ M7H-2WM
Cart unie Jeta t'aacrn.

On Pride, evening Court Little John will 
give a concert In the hull over China Halt. 
The programme will Include vocal and In
strumental selections, and an exhibition of 
atereoptloan views b. Prof. Boy. The en
tertainment will he a good one and worthy 
of patronage. Be member the date, ldm

la eta #1 Me Peer.
The ladle* of the Hewing Society will bold 

a social In tie Murrayet. School on Baste r 
Monday evening, 7th Inst., at 8 p. m. A 
nloa programme of vocal end Instrumente! 
meelo will be rendered .after which refresh
ment» wlllbe served. In all probability the 
band of the Pin Brigade will be pressât 
The admission fee will he 10 cte. and It U lo 
be hoped that, for auoh a deserving tauee, 
a large crowd will be prsaeni. i

What Is a Barealat 
Generally apeakiag it mean, getting more relue 
for your momy thee you’re expected. Ten 
thm, h what yoa will get at the olrering tele of 
the l>ea*ee Cemereu bankrupt .took now goieg 
on at the old eland. There's a lot of Tweed, 
sad Hulthur. that mum b. cleared. The price 
h low slalom lew then Slfri. on the dollar of 
voles The good, are hergeiu. Coll at lb* 
store, the old stand, George-et., end look over 
the assortment. You'll hardly fell to get oulled, 
Lot. of other good, going el ridlcnloed, low 

" d78if

GRAND EASTER CHARITY CONCERT.

The SOU or Virtue. Wogww >1.» eg Bteree 
Where They May he WMalaod-Tho a«- 
Irertloa Billed fbr This great.

The sale of ticket» for the Grand Easter 
Charity Uoooort to taka place on Tuesday, 
April llth, baa commenced. In order to 
make It convenient tor the publie to meure 
tickets end aeate, the committee have 
placed them on sale lo a number of the 
prlnelpel storm In different parte of the 
town m follows:—
Bottom’. Mem» Store 
Peterborough Booh Store 
A. Mercer A Go.
T. Union A Co.
W. A. Sondions 
Peirwmlhir A Co.
A.EUIott 
Loo AThompeou

Goo. A. Schofield.

Sal'oborv Bros J. H. Nolle A Co. 
A. R. Kidd 
John MeKee 
Jobe Osweroe 
John MeCUUmd 
W. R. Oreatrii

Tickets may also be obtained from mem
bers of the eonmrt committee. Plan of hall 
st Doueet'e mute store, where teats are 
now being secured.

The general admlwlou is only 3fic.remrv. 
ed Mate 60c, children to reeerred oeeta Me, 
and to back eeala 15». The prices are oer- 
talnly mate vary favorable for families or 
others going In groups.

The prospect» of a peeked bourn are of 
te raoat encouraging character. The un

usual attraction* billed lor the aoeeert, 
coupled with the benevolent object In view, 
""i well calculated to make It a gratifying 

inelal income and prove a generousviBsmSi 

-nggasaf«ms,

MISS SOPHIE CAM EBON, Peterborough'»THlItiBti-VM^th Songs in 

Ob torse ter.
MB. D. ANDEBSON, MUIbrooh'e Popular
MB. B M. HOT, with hie highly Interesting 

of the Highlands of

iH.Jwtan»r of hlghmt 
1 sword

Stereoptleoo Views 
Scotland.

MBpr!im*$or Highland fling and
deneee) with Humorous HaotUeh Songs 
end Bum lo Highland Costume.

HISS KALAND. Organist of St. Peter’s 
Cathedral, end PKOF PABKEB,Organ- 
let of St. Paul's, here kindly consented 
to prmido at the Plano. ldw

selling eat.
Kidd the hooter I» celling out his Im 

mouse «took of the beet boots maoufaotur 
ed. Selling out to make room for more 
boots to make a few more cents. Try hie 
boot», the heat, _______ d67

S Tempe rears Lee le re r.
On Tuesday evening next Bev. J. W Bell, 

B. D, of Hamilton, will deliver » temper- 
auoe lecture In the Opera House. No doubt 
many who remember Mr. Bell, u this I» 
hie native town, will be glad to hear him, 
especially as he la a popular platform 
speaker. _____  _____ id

a Popular Five Wrfleck Tea.
The season la at hand when the corpora

tion laborer quite work at five o’clock p.m. 
What he does after 8 o’clock Is not clearly 
kuowo. and doesn't matter, but the sup
position Is he gore home and drlnks,M other 
people do, sundry sups of Hawley Bros 
One and well ttavorad teas. Buy your tern 
at Hawley Bros,, tieorge-at. d71-wlfi

Nothing adds so much to a person's ap
pearance eg a fine thick head of hair of ------ ------ wure tem only

A DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
GOOD FRIDAY WITH THE Y. M. C. A. 

DELEGATES.

HaÛ'c HetiReoewer

an Ursulas With tee "W War Feet sad

Under the ebon title the members of the 
Young Women's Christian Temperance 
Union Invite their friends to a pleasant en
tertainment In their ball. 421% George at. 
Thursday evening 10th Inst. The pro
gramme Is a unique one. Look for It In 
Wednesday'» Irene of this paper. Id»

Set gasily Veegetlro.
Persons entering the premises of W. 

J. Morrow cannot easily forget the mutate 
they have made It they have been buying 
grooerlm elsewhere. Our announoemeate 
cause a great deal of discontent among 
peopte te eer Urn owing to the euooem our 
cheep ealee meet wlth. They pay 50 oents 
for Baking Powder when you can buy 
strictly pure in 1 lb. Une tor It cento, s 
lb. Una Penches. II conte each. Frauoh 
Pass, lfimnte par Un. Salmon, a Una for 25 
oents. We are Morifldtag aU ourUum of 
Tom, and certain to give you extra good 
value la all Bare. W. 1. Morrow, sto 

--------  _ dt8-wll

Mr. H. C. Winch malatatM hU previous 
reputation for leading the trade In the mat
ter of Easter meats. He hm ranged the 
country far and near In order to get the 
eholomt animale for the Easier marxet.1 
hU stock comprises the rlebeet beeves and 
choicest fancy meats to be found anywhere. 
Hie display on Saturday will he superb. 
Customers should mil and leave their 
orders early In order to get the select out» 
and emure prompt delivery. If you want 
a oholoe Easter roast or stake, scad yi 
order to H. O. Winch, Telephone conn— 
tlou. 2d7»-lwM

A most MMeMfuI and prottebU mis
sionary meeting tree held In the Baptist 
church yesterday afternoon. An appeal 
hm been made tor fifty-two missionaries 
to labor tor the evangelisation of the three 

of the Telegu which Is the
Baptist mission field In India. The appeal 
wm met out by the fourteenth annual eon- 
ferenoe of Canadian BapUet Missionaries 
held In India In January teat and the re
quest wm that the Mb of April be a day of 
fasting and prayer on which they should 
humble themselves to s sense of tt 
neglect In the past and should cull mightily 
unto God that He will pour forth Hie Spirit 
upon all the work and that He would send 
from the home land missionaries and rates 
up missionaries In India to do Hie work. 
The meeting which wm held In compliance 
with this request was, m hm been said, a 
moat earnest, appropriate and profitable 
ou». Bev. P. OUfton Parker conducted the 
opening eervloee and vigorous addressee 
on mlMloo work In India were delivered by 
HIM Frith, a returned missionary from 
India, Mr. Wm. Craig, Jr., of Port Hope, a 
member of the Executive Committee of the 
Baptist Foreign Mlesion Board, and Mr. 
Warnoakar, of the Woodstock College. The 
addressee were Interesting and attentively 
listened to by the large congregation.

APRIL 15th,
td»»od_______________

will yen suffer with Byapepsia end Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’» Vitallier is gssnuitssd to 
sere yen. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield 
PetoAeroerh. ;

. Ororgiet,

The BIghs Wear ■svesnews.
Mr. Howry Loyd, of Toronto, will address a 

public meetieg in Leber Hall, over Chine Hall, 
on Wednesday evening nest. Ills subject will 
he “UnitedLabor, il» aime endbemlleend the 
importance of the coming eight hear movement. 
Am Mr. Loyd- if considered ore of the Inset 
speakers in Amarine on the ebon retient he 
Will be well worth bearing. He will gin mbs 
important lests in regard to the steed to he tak. 
» by the Federation of labor la reference to 
right hoes movement oe the first of Mey. The 
ladres ire lavlted te be present, ehale to be teh
ee at 8 o'clock. Every one should come, ed 
mission free. ______ _______ '

"Alite Jrelte" Bern lees Week.
Ou Friday evening nest, April it, Mr. 

ChM. L. Devis company will open for one 
night only In Peterborough. Mr. Davie to 
famous M "Alvin Joelln, and wlU appear 
lu a new play, of which the Boston Adver
tiser eey»:-" We can congratulate Mr. O. 
L. Davie on hte new play, “(tee of the Old 
Stock." In whleh he plays the leading role 
of Alvin Joelln, the hearty old Vermont 
farmer. The large audience that completely 
■lied the Grand Opera House iMt evening 
pawed e favorable verdict on both play and 
pteyer.to judge from the continuous laugh
ter and hearty applause." id»

Bteeplare nights, made mis ire bis by that 
terrible ecash. Shiloh's Core b Iks Remedy loi 
yew. Bold by Gee. A. Schofield, Druggist
SwWfuOfOQf Os

>1 Awxlltery 
Week—Address by

■r. B. bllgeer, er Tenais.
That the Young Men's Christian leeoci" 

alien la exerting a vast influence for good 
throughout the world none will deny, and 
to lew districts, outside of tea large cittern 
te the work of the Association pros rented 
more earnestly, more systematically or 
more auooerefuUy than to this Midland 
District. This fast would wm to be evi
denced by the conference of Awoelatiou 
representatives from the Midland District 
whjeh opened to the room» of tha local As
sociation hare yesterday afternoon. 
Several active teeoelatlous were repre
sented, whiten large attendance of friends 
of the organisation filled the hall to It» 
greatest capacity. The delegates register
ed were:-Merer» Walter Wesley, Henry 
Shiloh and Wm. Oralg. Jr., of Port Hope; 
Merer». F.U Stephenson, John Henderson, 
•nd W. H. Hopper, of Oobourg; Mr. I. W. 
Bid path, of Lake field; Messrs. F. B. Utley 
and Ohre. Matthew», of Ltodrey; Mr. Bob t. 
KJIgoor.of Toronto; Mr. F. M. Pratt.Oener. 
al Secretary, Hamilton.

The alternées teuton.
Mr. 4. W. Bonnet, Chairman of the Mid

land District, presided at the afternoon 
“wtlng. whleh proved to be of a moat 
Interesting and profitable character to all 
Interested In Association work. The 
Awoelatiou band wm to attendance and led 
the singing.

ik organ puljm.
The meeting opened with devotional ex

ercise», after which the delegatee from 
Mverel ot the Associations reported, 
there reports outlined the work that wm 
being oarrled on to different plena», and to 
ovary Instance the résulte were most 
encouraging. Messrs. Henry SMteb. 
President, and Wm. Craig, Secretary, ol 
the Port Hope AmoelaUno, reported on be
half of that organisation. The Oobourg 
work WM presented by Keren, w. H. 
Hopper. President, end Mr. F. O. Stephen- 
son. Swretary, of the Association in that 
town. Mr. F. B. Utley, General Secretary 
of the Ltodwy Association, mad# an en
couraging report of the work In that town.

Mr. Hamilton, a foimer resident of 
Lakefield, thought that an Association 
would find a good field tor work to Lake- 
field.

This gave rtee to the question of 
organising Associations In the smaller 
places to the District, such as Oampbeli- 
ford, HlUbrook and Lakefield, end some 
action In this direction may be taken,

the atuDz and nan on in biblb.
Mr. S. H. Qbippiw, after a hymn bad 

been song, read an excellently written 
paper on " The Bible, lie Study and nee In 
the Work." The paper beautifully spoke 
of the Importance of the Word of God and 
the help which It would be to all in the 
work. Young men engaged to the work 
should have their own Bibles end not de- 
pewd upon memory, re by so doing they 
often failed to give the Scriptures In Its 
lull oooMOUon. Mr. Grigto advocated the 
use of Bible helps, but warned them against 
accepting Vie teachings of even Illustrious 
teeehere It they did not harmonize with 
God’s. They should toko the Holy Spirit 
m their teacher end guide. They should 
study the whole Bible, with the one object 
to know Irene. If their study only led to a 
doctrine It via In vein, but II It resulted In 
the student finding a Saviour, a King, and 
aOaplaln they would find a pearl of great 
price.

This paper wm discussed very profitably
me tor time, after whleh another hymn
as mug.

TUB T.P.e O X- AND THE T M O.A.
Mr. CHA*. Matthews, ol Lindsay, next 

read a well-constructed piper on “The 
Y.P.8.0.B. end the Y.M.O.A. and bow 
Mutually Beneficial." The neper wm a 
practical one, speaking of the Importance 
ol the work of both there organizations, 
end pointing out that a co-operation and 
harmony should exist between the two 
whleh would make their relatione ot the 
most pleasant and cordial nature. The 
paper suggested several ways In which the 
one society could help sad benefit the 
other. The look out committee» of the Y. P. 
S.C.E. should kept to touch with Générai 
Secretory of the Association and furnish a 
mean» of aeceeff to the church for young 

who oeme Into the association. The 
other suggestion were to the line ot union 
meetings where the workers lo the one 
society would meet and become acquainted 
with the workers of the other.

This paper also brought forth consider
able discussion. Mr A. Johnston end Bev. 
P- OUfton Parker «poke to the paper sod 
emphasized the suggestion of co-operation 
between the Chairman of the Endrevor 
Society'» committee and the Secretary of 
the Association. Both of there gentlemen 
also advocated a union of the Endeavor 
Societies of the different chore bee.

Alter another hymn had been sung the 
session closed with the benediction by Bev. 
P. Clifton Parker.

The Kvesleu ■■■■lie.
The evening meeting, which wm held In 

St. Paul'»church,WM Intended more forth» 
general public than the day eerelooe. but 
the d laager able weather Interferred greatly 
with the attendance. However there wm 
a fair turnout, and the prnoeedluge were 
of a very Interacting charadtar. From 7.» 
until I o'clock a musical service wm held,

On Wednesday afternoon a meeting of 
the Directors of the West Peterborough 
Exhibition wm held at the Morgan Home,

Mr. Wm. Butherford. President, wm In the 
chair and present were Messrs. John Oar-
butt, A. P. Morgan, Oeo. E. EUlott, 8. 
MatchetL T. Brown. Jm. Davidson aad the 
Secretary. Mr. Wm. Oolllos. The commit
tee» for the different departments were 
drafted and Mr. W m. Colline wm re-elected 
secretary aad manager. The work of re
vising the price list wm taken up end al
most completed, the director» sitting until 
evening.

rendering Mverel sacred selections. The 
choir ot SL Paul’s wm weU represented and 
added greatly to the musical part of the

At eight o'clock Mr. U. J. Early took the 
chair and rested on the platform with him 
wore Bev. P. OUfton Parker, Bev. 8. J. 
shorey, Bev. Mr. Peer, of Norwood. Mr. B. 
KUgour, of Toronto, Mr. O. M. Roger, 
President ed the local Association, end Mr. 
(kilvIUe, the local General Secretary. The 
meeting opened with the tinging of 
familiar hymn “Onward Christian 
Soldiers." Bov. Mr. Peer offered an open
ing prayer end Bev Mr.Perker read a paae- 
aga of Hcripture.after whleh another hymn

beautiful language upon the Christian 
unity and organization whleh should per
vade a Woman's Auxiliary. They should 
never try to supersede the Y. M.O. A. end 
Mrs-Oralck went onto point out the obvious 
reasons why the Woman’s Auxiliary should 
never reek to enjoy the special privlegea of 
the AasoeteUoo. In closing the paper re
ferred to beautiful language to the value of 
the young men to the nation, Speaking of 
them m the pride of the mothers, which 
wm the keynote of the women's work for 
the Aaeoolatloo. If the Auxiliary faithfully 
sought to carry out the alma for whleh It 
wm organized Mrs. Oralek said Iteoold not 
faU In many way* to are let the Associa
tion.

TEX BUBIMXee MEN.
Mr. Bon. Kilooob. President of the To

ronto Aaeoolatloo, after anotber hymn bad 
been sung, gave a short add rare, hie sub
ject being “ Wby Should Business Men 
Support the TJH.C.A.” Alter hie opening 
remarks Mr. Kilgour said that any reasons 
he would give why bualnere men should 
support the Y.M.O.A. would aleo apply 
to bualnere men to the congregations end 
other Christian organizations. He believed 
the first duty of a man wm to support bis 
mlptater and bla congregation. He referred 
to the apathy of the large majority of men 
to religious matters end dwelt upon the 
•pint of werldtiMM and money-making 
which seemed to pervade the world to-day. 
He said that through the travelling secre
taries of the Association they were enabled 
to feel the spiritual palreol the world, and 
It wm gratifying to he able to rey that 
many hnelnrea moo ware taking an totetret 
In spiritual affaire, and their Influence wm 
being felt to the oltlre and oommunltlre 
where they lived. There wm still a great 
deal to be accomplished end the reason 
why the Association sought to rescue the 
young men wee because they were the 
most Important element of a country. A 
young man had decided for good or bad 
end taken hie place to the 

before he we» thirty 
of age. -It wm upon a 

realization of there recta that the Associ
ation wm formed and t bespeak er proceeded 
to give a short sketch of the history of toe 
Association and Its work, which he Mid, 
had been aptly called “a work by young 
men to seek to do good to young men." Ha 
referred to the great prog rare that had 
bean made by the organliation aad the 
special advantages whleh Its member» 
enjoyed. He spoke of the meay prominent 
men who were taking an active Interest to 
the AMoetaUoh work and said that It paid 
to taka ah totorret to spiritual and Chris
tian Institutions. In many household» 
children were brought up to believe that 
the chief aim of man wm to make money 
and religion wm » secondary matter. The 
speaker sold that If they ware Christian 
people their chief elm would be to glorify 
God. Some Mid the Association did not 
acoompllah all that It wm Intended to, but, 
he said, tbst when they ooreldered that 
they were young men who m AO aged organ
izations it WM a wonder there were net 
more mistakes. If they had net accomp
lishing all they desired, still they were 
doing a great work among the young men. 
Spurgeon had said that It wm the duty of 
nil to support the Association, and to 
Philadelphia with It# 180.800 young area 
they ooreldered they could get along bet
tor without their ohureh than their Associa
tions. The beet business men In the United, 
States. Wauuamaker. of Philadelphia, 
Valrman. of Chicago, and Wm. E. Dodge, 
of Mew York, and many others gave testi
mony that tola work paid. They all ed 
mltted that young men would have soda- 
tire of some kind. They (the people of the 
towel were «countable. It might he Mid, 
for the stranger within their gates and the 
Y M.O.A. wm about the only society to 
whleh they could Invite a stranger, end for 
this reason It should be supported. He 
spoke a word of eulogy of Mr. Oolvllie, the 
General Seoretary.and solicited for him the 
support of all Christiana. In closing he 
spoke of the assistance and encouragement 
whleh the ladles oould lend the work.

While a collection wm being taken up to 
dearer the expenses of the Confer «ace the 
choir rendered an anthem.

TEN TODNU MS* IE 1BDIA.
HIM Kbits, a returned lady missionary 

from the Baptist Mission field In India- 
then Introduced. Mr. B. Canfield 

Jones, ot Port Hope, wm to bare addressed 
the meeting, but Ulnere preventing hie at
tendee», Mies Frith kindly took hie plus. 
Her address wm a description of the 
young men ot Telegu, India, and the poml- 
blUtlM of work among them. Mise Frith’» 
work WM principally among the women of 
India, but her work among the men loomed 
to come to her, and aha said her work 

young men and the natives to 
general wm advanced to untold way» by 
the young men whom she had toetrueted In 
the Scriptures. Misa Frith spoke of the 
condition of the English young men who 
went out to that country. She said they 
had do plew to spend their Idle hours but 
to the saloon, and she believed the Y. M.O. A. 
oould do a great work among them. She 
told of the good results which bad followed 
the organisation of a Bible ClaM by hereelf 
and her language teacher ana wm confi
dent that an Association would find a great 
field tor work to that country. In closing 
she made an appeal for aid In establishing 
an Association In Telegu. She had already 
received a twenty-five dollar aubeerlptlou 
for this object In Port Hope.

After the Y.M.G.A. bund had eung an ap
propriate hymn In very good style, the 
meeting wm closed.

The report of to-day's eeMlon le held over 
until monday.

TO-MOBBOW'e l-BOORAMMB.
There will he » maaa meeting for men 

tale owning, consecration meeting to-mor
row morning at 8». a ladles'meeting In 
the Baptist church at < o'clock, a meeting 
for men at 4.15 and a farewell meeting I t 
the George-et. eburob at 8 » In the even-

your rough keeps you awake and reet- 
by night, take Ayer's Okerry Pei-torel 

and obtain Immediate relief. Thl« remedy 
allays Inflammation, heals the pulmonary 
organs. Indue» sleep, sod restores health, 
The sooner you begin the better.

i»ild«n Cry for Pitched fcstorW | Z?»t 'TdS*

THU WOMEN'S SMISTANON.
Mrs. CmaiOB. President of the Woman's 

Auxiliary of Port Hops, eras then Intro
duced by the chairman. This lady read 
an Interesting paper on "How can the 
Woman's Auxiliary assist the Y. M. tt A.’* 
The paper wm very complete lo Its char
acter and beautifully dealt with the Auxil
iary and Association work. In the first 
place Mrs. Oralek gave a short «ketch of 
the origin, mode end attainments of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, and Mid this sketch 
went to show that the Women’s Auxiliary 
oould assist the Association by lending 
that Influence which emanated from 
Christian women and which tended to raise 
young men to » higher étendard. They 
oould also assist by aiding the workers In 
the Association and by the ladlre using 
their Individual Influence with the young 
men. There were many ways which could 
be eiiggMted In which the Auxiliary could

to

The Coed Friday Evoke.
Thursday nl.fht two drunk» were gather

ed Into the fold by the poll». Samuel 
Dataller, jr., and Thou, Hatton, of Smith's 
MUM, were the nam» of the pair. They 
were allowed their liberty by the Magis
trate yesterday morning to consideration
of the holiday. ______

MHIttcrews.
The polite library coattail» to grow, sod 

If the generous chord of the bwrte of 
the ctilieoe oootinuw to be struck the 
for» will be able to bOMt of quite a re
spectable library before long- The latest 
donations are alx return» from Mr. Barton 
Earle. Including "Llpplneott'a Prononnc- 
Ing Gazetter." and a nicely bound volume of 
Mr. Wm. Telford's poems from Mr. A.P.I 
Morgen. The poll», needless to say, are 
duly grateful end wish to return their 
sincere thanks to their thoughtful and

CABD OP THANKS.
Jfr. B. W. KleomLt. Secretary Lmisdowue 

Loégt, & O. K. B. &, Peterborough.
SIB,-I wish to gratefully acknowledge 

the receipt of 8006.00, amount of beneH e 
from Insurance on tbs lu» of my late bus- 
band,William Gaskins, In connection with 
your lodge.

Yours, etc.,
“*> BMMA GASKINS.

Thersday Evening's Bren l.
On Thursday evening next you ere 

cordially Invited to an entertainment which 
Is to be given by the Mission Baud of the 
Baptist church to the Sunday school room 
of that church. An excellent programme 
Dm been arranged nod a most enjoyable 
evening may be expected. The programme 
will commente at 8 o'clock. Admission ten 
cents, refreshments five cent* extra. Wei

Mere’s srhM tee Want.
A special display of Easter moats to made 

at Mr. J. I. Bowden's shop. Ha be* some 
of the finest beef ever shown to Peterbor
ough. the animals Including first prize ones 
at Toronto and Peterborough. Aa ficel
lent display also of mutton, pork, veal, 
bams, bacon, fancy manta, etc . to suit 
everyone. Please Mere your ordure early. 
Telephone Mo. 88. _______ 2d78

MILLINERY

SHOW HOIM
NOW OPEN.

Thie maaon'i patterns ged erode are 
man beautiful than nyer . The wmoesof 
Him Wood, late of Brocfcvilto, hare be*

and ikill is pleMing customers very much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOBOB 8TBEET.

-there wm a very fair market this 
morning.

—The Town Council monte on Monday 
night.

—Port Hope ■ natural (•* scheme has flatten
ed out.

-Good Friday wm a very qui et,unevent
ful day to town.

—There eras a blank at the Poll» Court 
thiff morning.

—The Salvation Army are to bare a 
" musical rang tang ” on Monday night.

—The Property, FI canoe and License 
OnmmWare of the Town Council met l»t 

of route general busi-

—An “At Hmm" will be held at Mr. 
Weed's, Lake-et, on Tuesday evening, 8th. 
In aid of the Msrk-st. Methodist Church.

The St. Andres's Chunk dlBouity will 
before the publie égala next week, as 

to* Presbytery visitation te Inquire Into 
the affaire of the congregation to to be held

—A spools! meeting of the W. O. T. U. will 
be held to their hell » Monday afternoon 
at half past three. Every member of the 
Union Is net earnestly requested to be 
priât M matters ot special Importance 
will

Marvellous

Beautifier yf
Soft White 

■\ H*nds 

V x eflEAR

COAL OIL !
The Best Brands only

-OF-

AMERICAN
-AMD-

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

EASTER BEEF.
JOHN DBN00N

_ eured mây”tolmeôtlônid“L fol-

,r0m Nr. R. MulIlgfD, o# 

"olSatSS1* M b/ Mr' ”■ Needs,ten. 

**Xiar oloesbee”lb* berd ®'Mr. John Mll- 
Bmlfh *d fTOm Darling,

A JmRÎH “““fi which Is
„ yLffr.K tig £5r- * *—»"■
Ham», spiced meats, fowl, eauea*e,ete.

Remember the Stand, 661 George 
•t., corner ot George and London-
ete" 2179-1 wl4

IHm Baby waeelclc, we gwre her Castoris, 
When abewee • CblU, ahe cried for Ceatori*

• Mlaa, afoe efotef 6o Castor ie, 
»,abe gave them Castorti

JUST CONTEMPLATE !

The! Hacking Ooeeh et 
by Shiloh's Care. We guarantee 
Gao. A- 8ohe*eld. drwggiet. Peler I

béeoduickly 
tic

_. cured 
it. tiold by 

boroagh.

-OTTR

SPRING IM! II NT!
Any one will recognlae the benefit of deal

ing with a house that above » Large Range of 
Gooàa aa well aa the Newest Colorings and 
Style*.

In this connection we would mention the 
feet that we bave several hundred durèr
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new end novel effects. Oar seleo- 
ttons have been made from the markets’ 
choicest offerings.

We would state to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Balt tbst we have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem it » favor If bayera would order early.

Our facilities ere now taxed to tbelr full 
capacity and early orders will prevent delays

Never since oar existence have we been so 
everwhelmed with work. Wbat Is the canoe? 
The answer la easy. Our Styles ere right, our 
Uotkds ore right end par prices ere right.

Ï

Three er* HleU.
Last week Mr. Arthur Elmhurst, (Ron- 

abee, found bla live stock on the farm sud
denly Increased. A cow bed calved and 
presented to the astonished owner three 
salves, two bailers end one hull calf. The 
progeocy arc allaUve and nourishing at last 
account»._______„_______

■ay Mis Errer» he Tew.
A copy of the Bradford Sunday New» 

rewired here oootal» a eat of Mr. J. E. 
Lend y together with a abort sketch of his 
record as a beeebelllat aad an athlete. 
“Jimmy" will be remembered In Peterbor
ough m he wm eeptoln of the local nine at 
one time. He Is now entering the arena M 
a professional baseball player with bright 
pros pacts. He will cover left field this 
eearoe for the Cleveland League team.

Fro he Brake, Sickly rkUdrea.
Scott'» Emulsion is oMqutilsd. Use whet Dr 
C: A. Black, of Amhsnt, N J.. e»y» “ I keys 
been erqnalatid with fiooM’s Eaulstoa ol Cod 
Liter OU, with HypophoopbiUe. for yters, sod 
oooeldrr It ooo of the Inset preparations now 
before the pobltc. Its ploosoat fioyor maker it 
the greet favorite for children, sod I do highly 
rec-unmeod it for all westing diseases of children 
sod adulte. Sold by Druggists, 50c. sod 81.00

Our a took of Hate for tea Sprint to now complete, comprising sa lm 
nae variety tit all tea shapes sad colors from which to ohooee.
Our prices cannot be hasten, being direct Importers.
Bee our celebrated Carrington dfc Bona' Hnglleh Knock Aboute tee beat in ex latence, for which we are sole agent! In town '
A floe line of Ministerial Soft Hate. Fine Silk Hate and Mwgn.1. Fal Ton Hate for professional men, now In Stock “
Also a big range of Ladles' Tweed Cape.

I
CLOTHIERS « FURNISHERS,

399 Qboros Street.

MILLINERY 
OPENING I

i88o SPRING 1880

Hall, Innés & Go.
Have p|na»uro In ar>n<-irctn«r that their 
Millinery and Man* ** Mmw Room la now 

op^nod for tb» n *lth a large ai 
varl»;d display ol

SPRING MILLINERY,
Including Pattern Hate and Bonnets, dir
ect from London and Parle, Flowers, 
Feathers, Blbbone, Lanes, Mantle», T ' 
mane, Ulsters. Jacket», Visites, Ac.

Our patron» and the general public are 
respectfully Invited to call and Inspect our 
exhibit.

HALL, INNES £ Co.
118,182. IM 8IMOOE-8T.

Wedding Cakes
MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding, Breakfast end «teeing 
Parties entered for and supplied with 
eroeg essential, oyster Pattim made 
to order. Our Stock of Oendlte un 
pure and made by ourselves. Home 
Made Oak» load a

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Won. Mlaad tit - • Oeorge-et.

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

A. CLECC,
——- us--------

■Tt

Pitted Curtain Poles,.... 
Best Window Shades, ... each.
Curtain Chainer.T””’. i i i i ! i7|£Ta^
Frames,.............26 percent, less than usual.
Baby Carriages, 10 per cent, less than ever 
they were offered at.

THESE PRICES HOLD O00D FOR THIS

UVU Georf/e Street, Peterborough.

WM. LECH Su SONS,
Direct Importer», - - - - 4111 George-at.

B INSURED I 
SURE YOU ARE INSURED ! 
FORE YOU INSURE

See H. P. LINDSAY, ■ General Agent, Peterborough
End he will show you The Installment Bond and other Plans of The 
Temperance and General Life, Toronto. Pull Government Security 
& R. XJNDBAY, H. _

0«aral Agent Peterborough, Durham and Northumberland,
Office, 823 George-et , opposite market building.

AGENTS WANTED. driwi^w-w

Gohs\Uipt\oH
TO THE EDITOKi

sums
CURED

TEMPLE oF MUSIC
ORGANS

s«° PIANOS.
Ih Silly Different Stolen asd free $35 er,

*•1 dtook seal ofTorosto aad U la* Lownt Pris» an, offend to Peterborough. 
IM Shuil Moot » opsclolty sad isoaind daily. Musical Goode sad Mmtesl

ERRSTT,

>•-
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ment there came a great knocking at the Travel.

“Such a jolly thing hue happened!" 
cried Joe, almost out of breath. "Mr. 
Fuller eaatme to tell you. Him Barford 
has found her gloves and bar money in 
one of the drawers of her desk. She 
staid to write letters after school this 
afternoon, and found them. She re
members now that she took them out of 
the bonnet, thinking it wasn’t a safe 
plane, end hid them away la the drawer. 
Mr. Fuller went to your hones to find 
you, and he had a talk with your uncle; 
and Mr. Fuller told me I might tell you 
he had decided not to take you out of

STATIONERYTOURISTS’ ONE WAV

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1800 TO

B*itish Coumwma 
Washington Territory 
Qreoon and California

Oat FRIDAY, MAEOH aSttl

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Envelopes.
Two Hundred Thousand, la Tweety Sre dil-

Borel-
Ptals or printed with bwlasss address, stCooksey’s Celebrat

ed London
ABRIL IKH auaB asth
WAV 8th and a»rdupon yourself.

SV SSmSflWB»n who met end deliberately knocked 
no by one, a score or more of big, 
«king fellows, as they advanced to 
tek. Diants as they were in size, the 
Pigmy proved more than a match for 
ft was all so funny that Jenks woke 
hing. .He accounts tor the dream by 
i that hehod Just come to the con cl li
ter trying nearly every big, drastic 
the market, that Pierce’s Pleasant 

ve Pellets, or tiny Sugar-coated 
», easily “knock out" and beat nil 
pills hollow 1 They are the original 
y genuine Little Liver Pills, 
re Of Imitations, which contain Pot 
Mtniwli Always auk for Dr. Picre-’s

myself!” slidhoMtnghis*Re2d COLONIST TRAINS 
Will Him TOIOVTOm 

MARCH 2Sth, 1890
sotïSKgMMMSMi
travel wits sadlooutotu»MeeMaerlnt
or pstrsso without Stock s COLONIST SLIEPE 

will So SUSSES#«• EXPRESS TRAIN,
leaving Toronto 1UB p.m.

Blank Books.erect, and ast-
his teeth together lightly. 

I of rejoining ei‘fiSSSSî
N.w Lines. New Styles, Acoonst Books In 
•nsrsl rallsgs always In stoek. I idgsii. Joer- 
*M> Dsy Books, Cash Books, Blotters and

Parley came radiantly out of his glooms. o'o o o o c~o~o o~o~o~o

SbcBntlIt ‘Review. HATS!been through. And Buth and I
here atm quite a weight on our minds, BpsrislIUl|sfoasdBli>dis(.looNwi>oo.pt■ATOBDAV. APRIL I. IMA for the For full information call on any Agent ofIha Cnmninu. * Mass., Htroogor sod Botlwthaa Iran dtytuy Mias ford's new bonnet.

B8S BARFORD’S BOSKET.
"After be had taken up the collection 

Farley pot the bonnet on his head—you 
don't mind my lolling, Fsrleyf-andMi* 
Barford’» wrap, all trimmed with banda 
and fringe, over his shoulders and walked 
around the room. He put ou a look just 
like her—Farley can do those things—end 
wa all laughed; some of a* said that it 
win %Sm,' or that K ha wasn’t careful

tea end.

INTERCOLONIALS1MHÜMLCALAMITY FOLLOWS CALAMITY. Writing Papers.
RAILWAY Of OAMADAtoy ths Flood,

Lame and Beautiful l.itt.iab Note taHfcwOaiaaaa, April A—A Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

The direct route between the west
sadLiasaa Roo<h a.d Smooth.City rsarirsd late last eight says:

mgedall Bight

usai strong Meals af wind la rapid

Job Printing
out of their beds. For soreral

—all except Bam Wlnthrop, that le—I 
forgot to say that Bam had aatdown with 
hie face to the wail, end put hi. Hagers 
in his sera, and gone to studying», soon 
. ws got up there, for he hadn't quite 
got the hang of tlmt ateteece.

"Than w. a large plate on thedmk;B 
looked ta If the dkemfatty da. had beau 
Jwag It In astpSEthiaals, end I took the

■ay style desired, sad at <be Mown away, Thetormn of a storm In a FairweaMCo.town covered by water to * depth from 8 to Sleeping end Day
1M feet .JSH98S3TCatholic Ckurch, a Has structure, D. BCLLECHEM by that rouis, mm STATflSEBY,

PETERBOROUGH.
pAll be found 
V rooms, Hun

Day or Night at hie Wi Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.

depth of 8 feat All of the furniture and Paeeengera 
ant leaving ]

tor «teat Britain or the Oonll-
ZSSttJSSSSiate hhrwn over. Thrw or

lighted it on the plate. Perfaapa you don’t 
have Pharaoh’» tepents In New Yorkf 
They look like innocent little wade of 
pdjpeAbutwbeuyoa light one, a great 
•out tallad Btry serpent bunts ont of iL 
Horace FUnt, whom father had add out 
Ms drug store, had just given mss whole 
pocketful of them. That one went off 
splendidly. Farley leaned over the deek 
to lock *t it, and one of the long lace bon
nets strings got into the plate and caught 
Are. I matched the bonnet off Farley's 
head; it was all in a Haie. I .w there 

a thing an putting It out 
ng badly burned, and I 

_ ! ths window on the gram
Parley ran doom «taire aa fret ae be could 
go, and tramped on the blazing thing. 
The* on not a great deal of it left by 
that time, aa you may Imagine, but we

o'mtyjwm lo directed to
Superior (OolllMea oOhrad by tlSsrAr-'srusffSi

rte of one foot laat night on account of ths 
rain. The hack wate is falling again, and 
If It should contiens to fail for a few days 
the outskirts of the oversowed districts 
alsag Crooksd Bayoa would he eoMdsotly 
relieved for planting opsratioaa The two 
Government boats have base busy all day 
rrilsriag Mstnteil people on the opposite 
ride of the river, a berge le at CMTalVa 
landing bring leaded with colored fmollis, 
and their goods They will be brought here

gerreteon Tents * Sails
sufiîïs. sar. rij&zzzz'r,^ErssEeœiEaJTsr*
WATERPROOF GOODS, CAMP BEDS, 

CHAIRS AHD TABLES
n Stock and made lo order st

N. W8ATHERST0N,
Xnfe8.WmBRINR’l,:

D. POTTINGER,
Rallwsy Offlse,

without THB
Oalbna, III, April A—A tornado paste 

over this city yesterday afternoon It ou 
aoeompenled by a deluging rein end e fear
ful rambling note which eeueed great fright 
amoag the people. No Uv. were loot and no 
f—ecu inland. Mesh toemgs w. done.

BANK OF TORONTO TIMM EII’S
Dev or Night.

.eipssspss#.
Farley csme bsok. Of oouns we knew 
we ought to own up stonce; but when we 
thought howsngry Mine Barford would 
be, we couldn’t get up the courage. And 
Ur, Fuller cut» up very rough shout some 
things. So we agreed that we would 
■ay nothing about it if we could help it, 
but that Farley and I would take all the 
money we’d been saving for the Fourth 
of July, and buy a handsomer bonnet 
tlian that, and send it to Mias Barford 
•nanymouely.

“I am sure 1 don’t know how wo got 
tl trough that lemon; it was fortunate for 
ot that Mias Bailey had a friend waiting 
for her, and was in a hurry, and not 
very particular. We were none of ue 
disposed to linger about the echoolhouee, 
but we had to go to our own room to get 
our caps and things, and before we were 
out of the door we lieard a great notie 
upstairs, and Mr. Fuller called down to 
us; ’Here ! stop a minute I Did you see 
Miss Barford’» bonnet?’

“It happened that Sam Winthrop was 
behind.

” ‘No, sir, I didn’t,’ sa«t£*ai.

A small cyclone struck Monmouth, 111. SAVINGS BANKdamage resulted.

CentralCanaoaMown away. MFARTMINT,
Washington, April*.—The Iowa senators 

and representatives were Interviewed to
day regarding the Iowa prohibition law. 
Senators Allison and Wilson thought the law 
weeM Not be repealed, Mr. Wilson 
said the repeal could not carry in 
the Senate, and the Repub
licans In the Home one man who 
voted with the Democrats usually would vote 
■gainst the repeat If the question were 
submitted as before, instead of 80,000 major
ity for prohibition there would be nearer 
80,000 majority. Prohibition, he said, was 
the forceful cause for Hie decrease in crime 
In Iowa.

Loan and Savings Co
Department,

OrfICB.-Ko.4W, George-sU, Peterborough.
received at current rates of In

latest, paid or eoanpounded half-yearly.
•KBUTCKtt lamed In Currency etfl|A| J ^ ■» to throw off the phlegm or mucus; changes

I ■ ill fl C lteg gl||il the secretions and purifies the blood; deals
W will WE VI II II III the irritated parts ; gives strength to tiwdiges- 

* ■ live organs ; brings the fiver to its proper
letton,and imparts strength to the whole system. Such w the immed; .te and satismetory 
effect that It Is warranted to breakup the most dietr< ng oougb 
In A few hours’ time, if not of too long Standing. It contains tu onium in a y 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There »s no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsan will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases thatlead to it,sucn as 
Cough», negl«ted.Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma end all diseases of the Lungs, Allen’s 
LunO Balsa if is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup end Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific, i't is an old standard All |

Sterling, with Interest coupons atlaehad, pay
able in Canada or Indn or In England. 

•vUmrleed by InActing Manager. by law to Invest I»
the Debentures of title Company.BT. Johu’b, Nfid., April

foundlnnd Government has decided to repeal

ENVELOPES lorspeyuseLssa sad Caaadlae Itihasmen will be per
mitted to freely purchase belt In Newfound-
Istid herboes upon psystontof tonnage endno, su, i wan t, Bum own.

"It was literally true, yeehwwSam, 
with hia fingers la his sera, had netceoe 
turned round from the wall until Farley 
flashed out of the room. But Bam la aa 
truthful aa daylight, and it hurt him 
awfully to tall ’a falsehood of Intention;’ 
that’s what Mr, Fuller calls such things. 
He wouldn’t have done it for himself. 
It’s no good Mushing and denying, San,; 
you know you wouldn’t have. Mr. 
Fuller believed him, ot coulee, aad 
didn’t aek ue at all.

“Mine Barford was crying and carry
ing an dreadfully upstairs. Than it was 
Ana Jupiter I aha screamed. ‘Band for 
a policeman at ones to arrest Ann 
Jupiter ! I’m nun they know something 
shout it, those Jupiter., for I questioned 
little Bate, and he told a story about 
seeing a ball of fire shooting out of my 
window. Ann Jupiter has stolen my 
money! Perhaps it was careless to have 
money In that way but-when the pay 
clerk brought my month’» salary, I 
found that I had left my purse at home, 
and I put the money into my glove; then 
1 rolled the gloves together, and 
•Upped them under the lining of 
my bonnet. It was " 
just enough apace.

». sax,

8b PlanwMIgarioa will bs prohibited.

mMHobooeH post office.REVIEW STATIONERYremedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $14)0 per bottle; The 25-cent bottles 
are ^tl out to answer the constant call 
for a Good «ad Low-Priced Cough Curb. 
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Kokomo, XmL, April 4—A tirai
evangelist recently held a aeries of revit

Lung Balsammasting, at Hamilton, Madison County, sod and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

address on them.

le niais their alas publicly

ali PeriI CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES ! MtdSadRaiiof applying for divorcee. GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
Vko Bride le a Lawyer.

Boston, April 4 -Mtia Leila J. Robinson, 
the first woman lawyer Admitted to the Mas
sachusetts Bar, was married yesterday to 
Ell B. Sawtelle, a Boston business man. The

merely to «top
my remedy to Cure the IMeas

ThevNOBLE
PLUMBER,

4 00pm
once for a treatise aad a Free Settle of my Infallii

you. Andrei;
VORONTO.

the bride will mingle butine* with pleasure IMpaa
by applying for admtoioo to frantic* before
the United States Supreme Court.
marriage will not interfere with the con-

READ THIS CARDtinuance. of her legal practice before the

has removed hie shop to No. 28T Oeorge-et.In Vjinil.l. XktswsW Douro.la Lundy’s Block. TW”
Hot Water and. Steam Heat

ing in all it» Detail».
Scratched 28 Years
Mr covered will» scales. Itching terrible. 

Muffertaa Radices. We relict. Declare

Cured by Cuticura.
Milled known or the ovmeuea RessuiesgasspsK-imsS

laris' commenced oa my head in a spot not

lUpae

I thought the . , .__. .. .------------------------ 7-------uieui, woraea up to tae
hlghMtpltoh over our or toe of good» Weave slaughtering them doing 

tSüîr**?’ M*B°e U*e jwlouey. W. J. Morrow ie actually receiving 
anonymous letters and cards what they, the writers, will do if he does 
Ski pr'°-- of goods but he answers In the affirmative that
0UBtamanrSi»^niflh*£tn>«!iUr 8^>de i°T oeeb “a cheap giving hia 

*»»•“* wm be continued. One actually speaks of cutting
E>0<^*ttUl0Wr »n.d quotee P'*0—- Why I can drop good, epokenofto

youth had PO-t hlmaelfln

money would be perfectly safe. Ana SANITARY PLUMBING 
a Specialty.

TsioSSSdieu lies, every
will you seed foe a • It,as

’Of course we oouldn’t
Ferley looked at me, end I looked st Far
ley, and we walked up together end »W,m
•freed the’ munie.’ We ted the whole 
story, both talking at ooce, Mies Barford 
threatened te frint, end sent people this 
wey «111 that for fan end amelling-ealte. 
I think she molly was astonished that 
time, although she forgot toeey so. And 
Mr. Fuller kept saying, ’This is a very 
serious matter—very serious!’ We mid 
that Farley's father and my uncle would 
pay the moeey, end that we would buy

•s. per i oa by seekhave one.

J. Ea NOBLE À Co.tempi me to have
«TGeorge-eV, Peterborough.

lam .Italy, SwlI

EABLT LOOKERSyear aad a half, bat'no eui
The Only Cheap Grocer, 340 George-st.

wShf—t^iif ttori
clear and free from

Sr*Æ'CtmcuBA and three bottles of' Copy of Peel Card, syrasr**4
■s. to MO ik as., Nc

I, Nota the Spelling.
, FerasBOHODaH, March 28th, 1890.
Dig» Sl»,-1 o;,tili. yoe eithoet say oisll.c. in the mtilsr whelerw, but 
™ .St . arJS prier» io the paper we wiU pot sal.
rSl Thrift ,1<4v- per .can .nil It is no Irulile to ssll .ulpher SO
riuri’SdVahriL’w.v in OB* m»'1 to think In is going to quote“fV”, ““Î"100*. ” *od 11 -vrtet again there will be more of is thee h«e 
■so done, so foe will pleeee coamder the matter st oeoe. Vour. etc.

Gboceh.

«Ç»* BmoavniiT sçd two eek* Curicue* 
Soar. Jfyon had been Imre and said roei-almed down a little, though »he still 

gave us awful looks.
“I must say Mr. FuUtr was pretty good 

tou»; I suppose he saw that we were 
reeling badly enough, and he always 
.knows when not to talk. It makes us 
like him. ”

"Well, it seems to me that you got out 
of It very well,” said Betty Cartel», * 
Thody paused.

"Ths wont of it Is we’re not out of It," 
•aid Thody. with a groan. “Farley has 
got to work hard all the summer vacation 
to pay the money, instead of going yaeht- 
ing, aa he expected, and my unde say, I 
bans got to leave school right away, and 
go Into Scratch ett * Fling’s office—they- 
tre broken. I shall perfectly detest It I 
wanted to go to collage. I meant to be 
-"Poor Thody choked.

Betty Carlisle tried to console him by 
telling him that she thought a boy could 
make the wrong place Into the right one 
by doing hie beet, and Saille urged him to 
have a macaroon, and Ruth wanted to 
put more sugar In bis tea, and I asked 
Ferley io sing some of the Mikado songs, 
which Thody likes best: lust at that mo.

would hare «urea me f.r XJOO OS, And close buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

•’•“ÆÎ'JrSïra" Lustria, iSSSEVIFOIR,

TENTS ^wars, end it got to
feterbury, VI. FANCY GOODSCiiNeum Resolvent

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

-•1 rstw rami
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Soap, an exqi

SalehsassfieT1QO TO THB
ilR end• sera uuiuuia Ul IDS 8MlII, BCAID ana OlOOt

loss st hair, from plmpluu tossrcrofula

Ontario Canoe ConSTABLISHBDhold everywhere. Prior, CUTKJCBA, 760 1S2EI
.Siei,see,eee. 1-hu Vmmdu Ie vested Is Ue>

as.oeo.eso de.. 4e for 4 os. Otheiand loo teetlmonlels.
Peterborough, Ont.

Mrs. E.E. ROSSFREE FROM RNEUMTISR WEDDING CARDW. M. RAMSAY, I8SSKU Wales, VI

^AilUSTt&teThS. hldV.7
end mueculsr peine and weakne*e- 

flrst and onlypeln-kllllng plaster, so#

A.V.R. YOUNG, tlseersl A,uot, sod I taper lor for Mldlssd DisUfatr, 319 Wslw.L
m MU&b 4 ROPER, } 8P*<W

r«w Zeniend, viaip fcmsdeeme sly lee of
Ladles Fancy foods Mere,

434 OK9*ei>ST. ri tie RBfllWSti ADVERTISE IN THE REVIE!

ANADIAN
/ PACIFIC

mmïï

-------i

rZzJT:.

r ,AoSi üitci„fl(

HEALTH RESTORER

■BLOOD purifier
Sn//V UlbLA S£TS_

P/MPLéS' ljL0TCri£5

Sfli TRhCUM. HUMOURSAC

'v**v**

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

n, *. WOOD, ». A, e. W. HATTON.

jgrpONET TO LOAN.
Ee&Sroini, dWSwil C. W. Bavuu.

ronaeem * jonowton. 
P^jgWM aad aOUCtrOBS. 87»

A. p. Poosserre, q. c. W. F. Joueerox.
t KAXPDKN BVMHHAK.

BANgWBB.eto.ltt Hunted,

NnWABD A. PNOK.
leooceeeoe to uns * race.)

door toBavtlwOOse, U«sr»sst, Petorbor-

Nai.7. a HATN».
Bl5SIFoB3b.aHUO,TOBa HOVAB.

as asiu, Lome u. bates.
JOHN ONNama.

RABBMTNB, «OUCITOB, *e. OOos m aw trsoras st. -4-w

JOHN NUNNMA*.

W. H.XOOBN,

NTNATTON * BALL.

W, A. 8TBATTON, LL, B. B. I. HA1.L
li.fi- t»

MONEY TO LEND
srcRBggpMMs

Dbsbistouk * erevewso*, 
oaas.617 Water .t., Psterbevo^S!'""’’ dtt

Medical»

QFFIÜE—176 Brock-et. dlWw34

td. eouiemTH. u. d.
h. ac. A, L. e. a., l. b, o. r., London, Eng.,

jtZS^m&Stii5riMeWlm,dS'wa6-i

_____ h nsobatn, h. »., Ç. ».

O. M. OAHMHIHANI.. H. 
o. M.4 . B. o. P. ed.

fl%h»HAl* or TBJNITY DNIVEBBITY, vs Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llceutî-

ftedjmojmtedoo, north of ths UtoD^jÿ

Dm. Konm,

Ç. JC. and Land. Surveyor».
BIOHABD N. BOONB8.

§S@SEyBilliBME

•entai.

R. F. MORROW

ES=®«»-SSp
•uttoerS an» eentrarters

N. WNBB,
DBICKLATEB AND OONTBACTOB. AU

r. i. HAiiuy.

lydios
WM. H. KoNDWAIN.

CSEFSO*0* All work guarsetewl to be

""—ft*!g*. dice
W. K. WHITBHAI*

JAB. B. DONNLL.
piVNBBTOE PLANING MILIA, Pstorbor-

Jab. B. DoniLL.

Datnttng,

W. H.OBNNN.

't'00™' *3Si

B. CANTON
TTmiBN PADITKB AND OBOORATOB,

.BtefruteWStera^

2811
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THE TWO TME CITV OF WWW COLLAPSE.■Bent#. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.ISTHTHTMRS. C. ROBINSON, CAN HAVE ROOM MADE FOR THEM IN Louent, April 5.—Tht tecidmt to the City 
forth mtny oolumas of

LORD ROSEBERY'S IMPORTANT 
WORDS ABOUT HOME RULE.ROBERT FAIR. THE REICH ST AO. of Parish*culled

Ihh popor has any explanation of It» eel»TURNBULL yatappaared. Tb#re are conjectures,tsiy Bill-Colonial Affair* Overshadow

WANTED facta or no «tataoumt, autkeritetfre or
wto, of the one vital fact of tha wholeWtlllam'a tauat Army Order.

Bkrlin, April 5.—It la reported the Em
peror baa again retoaed to cornant to the pub- 
hcotloc of Prince Blemarck’e letter of realg- 
uatioo. The petite .till decline, to heUere 
that the rrth-anint of Bismarck la Bnal, It 
being urged that kn la by Bra yean thOnnior 
of Gladstone and nwy still count upon a do- 
oada of activity. The Cartel 1er. here uifered 
to realga two mate In the Reicheteg In furor 
of Prince Biemerck end Count Herbert Bh- 
marck, but it la certain that the ei-Chaaoel- 
lor and bis eon will ant acoept them at pres
ent, whatever they may do at a later time. 
The Emperor, baring declared that he will 
recognise only two parités—those for and 
against him—will he likely to dlwogard amp 
national party dtrWoae me* te aaak the 
assistance of a Liberal-Clerical coalition. 
Thus Prince Bhmeruh in the event of hie 
muetariag the Retrbetag might mem to be 
h. the ueeaaal pueition of the aeutoal U not 
actaal leader of the OrgeaiUim The opening 
af the Reichstag aad the repel speech are 
aweNed with the kaaaaat totirari. Dr. Wind.

DUYERB tor one or more of Fortyteas of HI, Owe.)
New Yoaa, April 6.-Mr. O. W. Smalleythis ship

on the
i violent enough 
»o, burst throatLATEST STYLES. la Lord

ta* bulkhead tlou In Edinburgh about Home
bam the port aaglaa, aadwr te lUttt. motive power of tha great ship

Scotch audience that Home Hale Is net aWreck. What iumI 
know the pubhe bave »

ttl IfCall and inspect our 
stock and prices.

Partly cloudy K; etc 
: with local raine. TO LIT. tight to kaow.

are dark Male, great leader would be far moreaad wild rumor»
which the company weald do wall to Shoot, that it I» not a qnutioa oflot. April. JO!
If «hoy «■» filth. Ho vital principle, said Lord Bam-

The City of Faria arrived at Liverpool on bory, is at «take;
nounced that we did not look to 
make sales these days but ex
pected as many as could make it 
convenient to pav us a visit and 
pass through without purchasing.

Notwithstanding this an
nouncement when we came to 
count up the days sales in the

from the eooopMd
efforts to dleoovar the truth were vein. Strict

w/menU average 60 els. per week or over no THOMAS KELLY, ffsziirsi 'I believe that tha asst.

Will in all probability, for our gmtratlim at 
hast, settle the Irish qiimtiiiB."

That mams equivalent to eaytag that if at 
the neat general election the country owe 
more gives e verdict against Home Huh, the 
Uladetonlan. will acquiesce In that verdict 
aad Home Bah will dhappeattaan tfcaOM- 
etonlan platform. Lord Bnmhary h com-

CORNES GEORGE aad SIMCOE STB. person In any way with the ri»p
was allowed to gira

HOUSE TO HINT.
BRADBORN'S OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, thejllh, of April 
ALVIN UOSLIN

861 HIMCOlIOJMT., lately occupied by 
’Meara. Possession given on 
for further particular» and

their interest, has put forth e «tory that the
FOR 1800. various departments we found 

that they had far exceeded any
deep la Mr.hew, rriigtoua

removal ol»
FOUSHETTB ISKtSk, ■tone’s confidence aa anybody. It

rm* to Infer that h» le now speakingsimilar occasion which was grat
ifying, being a proof that our 
friends and the public generally

discretionary revocable character from all
Gladstone; but he to at any rata qpaablagVALUABLE of water estera to SB feet forward.According to The National Zrituag tha aow1ST A VBW PLAT : Thom critical Haws ted ao expression In themilitary MlOur Millinery and 

Mantle Rooms arc now 

in full operation and 

we cordially solicit your 
orders.

HOTEL PROPERTY Oneroid Stock “««si wvijpiimvi euh montée wt vno tapifiui,
acceptcrease of 18,(appreciated our endeavors to 

place before them all the new 
tinea in Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods as they come out of the 
hands of our Canadian and for
eign manufacturera. We have 
just received a large shipment of 
Tapestry Carpets, the patterns 
are very choice and new, prices 
range from 30c. to 86c.

Flannelettes have come out in 
darker shades this year. We 
show some good patterns in Grey 
Stripes and Checks; remember 
them when you are buying child
ren’s wear. Our Curtain Net», 
Art Muslins and Scrims are even 
a surprise to ourselves, they are 
so much cheaper than former 
years. See our Art Muslins at 
lOd. a yard.

When Buying Tweeds for 
boys call on us, we strongly re
commend the goods wc sell at 
•36c. a yard.

Rule as Anal If
overshadow home politics. Herr Vendee. coentry as e whole. He goes further,

age aad good Judgment after the aeddent 
occurred. Mr. Carnegie, See «eeond engines, 
who rim» off the «teem, meat», perhaps, lam

the attempt to conml 
• accident to not well.
> gale would probably 
f Faria to the bottom, 
he aaglaa broke down 
igtnal defect elowly 

«omip.il UJ wear and tear, or, am 
probaHy, baasuaa tbls skip has been driven 
la nil wants»» at irnarifvt apaad. If them 
eaapMoas ha unjust tha ecenpaay have only 
their policy «ÇaQeaet to thank tor them.

A hater in to-day1» Ttinee raises a different 
bat barfly I tea mtfairi guaatfon. Tha writer 
■rite wtritar tha kalkhaalla hatwam tha two 
aata of eaglaaa were me Up cloeed. He says 
they warn not *omd aetha «later ship, the 
City of Hew Teak; that there was not only a 
doorway, which he hhaaalf had man open, 
but a louage made by removing a plate,

haydt, tf>« financial baekar of the Beet Africa haem on thia belief In theTO MD2STT.
VILLAOB OFHAVBLOCB, tore Urm 
ira Property known aa the Olynn

taceariy declared time Priera Ma
wAV dapartare wap the rign af 
euerretic nnleatoi policy- Herr 
I explorer, la a lectare showed I

this election the Liberal party h ta here-
RelcbardL Mich aa opinion,art, naif 

d Rosebery's porittea, U»All that laBeautiful Singing ! la theWM- GLYNN,
Bar.leek PX>., Oat

et impoitf the troe hhtory fCharming Muelc I TOfcera, which ytom la further la land tbaa 
Mpwapwa la the direction e# Lake Ten- 
gsaylka aad the Victoria Hyanxn Thliand 
tbaetratgtheolngof the treaty footing la tha 
German ephara of Intern* appear fraa 
enquiry ia the awat ratiableqaartera to be the 
aria object of Uri Bmla-Wlmmaaa aipaditiom 
Emin baa advised tiie conclusion of a 
treaty of peace with Hanna Hari In order 
that his amhtanna may be secured la the 
advance of the Uenaana. Tha talk of the re
capture of Wadalai ia baaed upaa man eur- 
eaiaa Tha eeaatmupa of the expadltioo will 
ast be kaopa until tha bill of aappllee la be
fore the Rakhetag.

Emperor William today hand aa Im
perial older that, in view of He Incomplete 

new, the rmtrve infantry military officers 
system hitherto pursued, which provide, 
that offlasra meet use from the rank of 
the nobility, muet be extended to Include 
them noble by character, ia order that the 
eon. of honorable middled*» faarill* may 
hold appointment» In the army. The aune 
rule wtUalaoepply to the civil eerrlcc. The

heHglrilrdto-
Bxeellent Company 1 The BagHahlfthaaltaie

cordiugly do not diemlm It, lightlyMagnificent Stage Setting* IWill buy a Good
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
,you had better speak 
now. «dm

wiee, bat they have tbuo far Ignored it. They

A $50,0000 Prodactloa.
Admission, 86,89and 7»e. Reserved eeale for

iy the faithful, la literary oewmatooMa 
Bel in dear old Scotland itself voice»Children Cry for Pitcher*» Cutofto. heard. The chief Oladetoaiaa InSdia-

ROBERT FAIR, burgh—a paper started to

tLbe 2>aUv "Review. Such u it la,
It repudiate. Lord Romhery, telle him that
LibetaUwa la nek an»faMONDAY, APRIL T. 1118. idea of reuniting withBermuda Bottled beta passage ■

througbwmchSign of the Golden Lion, Sb3 
George-st., Peterborough.

DOMINION DOINGS. the two wteg. of tha I-iharal party la
eonld not.vrivad both aou of eogtou,

It nothing elm. UbonMTafcBist
MRS. WEEKS FULLY COMMITTED FOR 

TRIAL.
tha trevating public.

Itoeebery’.
genius. It appndat* its genuine feeling

A—A fog rigaai peoma-
hwa eight at the famous lull guarantee of theturely
off the eaet coart of Scot, temporarily teas aauadar.mmv.w. joiisnn riaa ta fana» C.evict Labor-A sue. 4 fay tha ax-

Uri priva* inaaamaf aspirants. Ho there
for. decree, that the pay of oRIrora of riSee, 
foot artillery aad ideaaar» shall be Increeeed 
by * maths monthly, that of ««cere of field 
artillery by ffi maafca. aad that of effioenof 
cavalry by UO mark. At much length he 
aojri* ivuunaadma to et an example of 
mlf-mcriUue to odteera, aad to check In
dulgence in uunecemary luxuries, the 
habit <d making neatly promote and 
giving frequent banqueta, etc. It to the 
Bmperere pleaeure that only com
manding generale ahull be expected to enter
tain. It muet not occur that etoff officer» who
hero done good aerates shall feel any auxlety 
about facing satisitioee which might mem In
cumbent apew them If they held regimental

w* aiH»giil*id 
i tights an we. hi

Scottish leader represents, no doubt, a
Caaaiorraroww, P.B.I., April A—The

pram* thatit NoeweciANJ.G. TURNBULL COD LIVER on* to toe abeenoa of • beriab. But it eeed not be bettered that tote 
wetion to a majority, or that Lord Boas- 
bery’e view, fouadad on good as nee and good 
feeling, will not prevail at the end.

Lord Randolph Churchill from amid the 
clear skies of the Farliamaotary holiday» baa 
launched another thunderbolt at the Minis
try. The Morning Poet of Thursday published 
a totter 2>f columns long, in which he attack» 
the Land Purchase Bill with fci| nmal point 
and vigor. Thia to bat tha first of a eerie» of 
of three. He premia upon the party tha 
danger of a measure which propoem to bring 
the greet mam of Irish tenante in direct re
lation to the state aa debtors. You are 
planning, be says In eubetAnoe,^o thrust upon 
Ireland» boon which Ireland does not want, 
in the face of warning* which no wtoe 
Minister would neglect He quotes Lord 
Ashbourne, Lord George Hamilton, Mr. 
Goacban and Mr. Balfour himself, all mini»

rooming, when Mm Weeks was sent up to 
tha Supreme Court for trial. Tha Judge* 
fixed toe amount of bail aa follow»: Two 
eurettoe in 88280 each end her own bonds for 
84000. The bonde war» atoned this evening 
by J. J. Davies and T. A/McLean.

An Unfaithful Shepherd.
CHARLornrrowtf, P.E.I., April 5.-Rumor* 

of another scandal have been going the rounds 
hem for some time, and the report of a com
mittee of 16 members of the Baptist Church 
of this city finding their late iwetor. Rev. 
Edward Whitman, guilty on toe following 

1 last night tothecongm- 
with a young woman

—---------- name, misappropriation
of church funds, untruthfulness. Mr. Whit
man was pastor of tha Baptist Church here 
for seven years and to now pastor of a large 
Church in Joliet, 111.

CONVICT LABOR.
Mr. Msllarky*» Proposal to the Depart

ment el Justice.
Ottawa, April 6.—Another application 

for toe use of convict labor has been received 
by the Department of Justice. M. C. Mul- 
larfey of Montreal has renewed bla proposal 
to the Government to form a Joint stock 
company for the employment of convict 
labor to manufacture in bond boots and

Just in time bythe light. RhO was

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CCBBB with lti aa. the 
advantage I» that the moat sensi
tive stomach ean take it. Another 
thing which commands It Is the

You will find It for ante at your 
Druggist’s, In dolman wrapper. Be 
•ere yen got the genuine.

STOTT A DOWNS, Belleville

that you esm here n fine assort moot of fog signals.
George and Rimooe-ste., Peterborough.

New Spring Goods Paaia, April A—M. Ballot hu bran ap- 
pointe* to etiaue* M. Bayol aa French agent 
at KatoooB, DakeaWy. TM» change I. made 
Iriuaura tha Dahna,!*-, under threat, of 
death, exacted OOm Bayol prom lew which 
Franca Is unable to fulfil To enforce bar 
prohibition again* the landing of anna in 
Dahomey, Fraa* will establish a blockade 
along th. Daheatlaataeaal.________

musical,
4100E0R0E-ST MB. O.M.B. PRICE, A- O.O-

The Stock la complete in nil depart list of h ly Ci
moots, Jf you want a Drew we have them fcHgienuj. receivaa pupus iur me ui

iano and Voice Culture.
For terms, etc., address 643 Downle-et.i and Priooe. If lien Print The Emperor desire» that listecommands. The Emperor desires that liste 

Of aspirante shall be submitted to him with 
too names of officers who do not comtorm to 
the rules prescribing a simpler mode ofMfe. 
Ha declaim that habite of luxury mo* be 
aariatnly and firmly opporad an»
ai**.extaattoJu.let of the capacity of the 
ofitoara by tbti standard.

Kmparnr William'» deorra relative to the 
army bra made a great impeataion.raporially 
a. ». wording cuev.y.an apparent intantloo

FLAMES.LOSSES CAU8ED BYA. r. HOOVE*,

Bell Telephone Go.,T ATB of the Royal Qonaarratoryof Music, Li Lrilpsle, Oermany, Teacher of Plano andSH1BT1MOS, our Stock la very complete.
Harmony. WeianroW», H.V., April A—The bnal ne» 

section of the village of There*, about art 
mil* from Weekly, wu entirely dratroyad 
by ir» «Us moaning. Forty-two building, 
ware boraad, lavoiriag a lea of eooie- 
tblag like IuSMO to «00,000. About W of 
Ike bulldluge warn dwelling» and the ra-

Iras^redleyA Co.’» 
190 blade, wu de-

S^SSLc-£
Capital, - >1,500,000-00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
NRsev «no Cost.

LICE CURTAINS end Mr. Plilon. an* Seetly Mr. Parnell, who
GOAL! GOAL I warned England only la* Drasmbra that ifAND. AOBBBTHOM,

Vlra-Pr*. aad Man1,, Dir. to have bran directly In Bev tirr, Ap»Swe eao do np the town.
T-ot O. P.aCLATKR, Urey-Trees. qdred by the Bmparer oa eraiai poltti* and ulSCS!

Mpoigutiiywvt
ST All our MlUlaory uarkad away down HUOBC, BAKER, Maa.,OaL Dep.,Hamlltim. strayed debt sad have powra to reek* tta payment 

That Is Lord RendoiphY JuetifioaUcm tar an 
argument baud on the uenmpMoa that Irish 
tenant, are rttehonrat, that public opinion In 
Ireland la ripe for repudiation, and that ho 
bargain can be made which the Irish can. be 
trusted to keep.

This view Herd Randolph enforce» In Mr 
second letter, which appear» title morning. 
Tbit second letter le partir devoted to rate 
log forth the illusory nature of tha oontio- 
geot sec uri tira by which the Ministry expect 
to secure the Exchequer again* Ion, should 
,10»,000,000 advanced not be repaid, “fa 
event," uye Lord Randolph, "of some MO,000 
tenant elate debtors successfully repudiat
ing payment to the state of W,600,000 year
ly, national education In Ireland la to 
be arrested, local government la to be Im
peded end impelled to the extent of 00,600,000 
yearly, paupers are neither to be housed 
nor fed, asylums era to be cloud, ulariuof 
local officials to be unpaid, makina end repair 
of made and bridges are to he stopped aad 
all other local purpura are to be Interfere»» 
with." The state would have to carry out 
thru operations simultaneously, recover tie 
debts, enforce decrees of court again* the 
defaulting tenantry aad exact and collect 
from great districts a direct tax In relmburra- 
Bm* of its lose of rent—thru lmpoadbilittaa, 
leys Lord Randolph. But ha hu a land 
Ukaua of Ms own, wMeh be will a* oat aaut 
weak. The Unionist prau of Leaden tan» 
fertaku little or ao notice of these pewarfal 
lettera

FW what port Lead Randolph le new mak
ing It Is not easy to era clearly. Ha kra re- 
bounced all hope of ia leiterlna the present 
mlniatry and u fer u they ere oonneraed he 
how Sings away the eoabbud. He content
ed blmalf when the Parnell CommlerinaW*

GOAL AMD WOOD, turned, but the tendra^300 EXOHANOE8, spread to adjotoin*
600,080 feet of tb#

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6Jo. per lb. or rod.

4, a rand e TINBD
M ANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

The company, It appears, would require to 
obtain the right of Importing raw material 
free aad the labor of the priaoeare free for a 
term of thruyaareaou to teach them the 
trade, attar which they would he ready to 
pay the Government* am* per day for the
<-nn riots' labor. From the commencement 
they would aflow a aaaall amount per day to 
each convict, to be placed In the Government 
Savin» lank until the time of hi. retiara. 
Thia propond, tt la understood, hu nut yet 
ham amaktimd by the Government, and 
Nomtbe uruatiafaetory experience which 
tbeOepnrtmmt of Justice hu had In con
nection with pravloua effort» to utilise con
vie* labor tor eontmet parpoara, It ti vary 
doubtful Indeed If the sebuu can be

fire brake out hie ehed backsitv.ïesï1?*!;f jrou wish 
Fort, Mope,COAL AND WOOD, of the mill and wu af buaudlary origin, it

being the third attwapt within alxweeka to
teiTBuptheladualrr. Tha lorn oa the millCOUPANT 

lard pom ef ïîfS « BELL TELEPHONE Co,Ufa win rmch 180,000, without Insurance. There
a n alight iamraaee on theleered to any

April k-TkeN. W. KENT, wee tanned today. The ground fioor wu occu
pied by W. L. Davti, druggtitl Habbard,*
Co., drygoodti H. G Liriagstoa, confection-

Unloosen FmLADaureiA, April 6.—Fire in F. Middle-
ton ft Co.Y ooflke,

nifht oausadaloasof «1 
0. AdJotning buildings

CrtL,fWS> TTD
KmWJEeS* mill Ju

188,000. Five firemm wraa overcome by the
Injuries notfumu of burning popper.

TORONTO TOHC8.
The Bricklayer»1 strike- Dr. Montague’s 

Klratlee Ceeteeted.
Toaouro, April 7,—In a drunken row on 

Sathrdey an Italien named Munoio Roger.
titied off with an ax a big piece from 
the arm of a compatriot named Antonio 
Mare. Rogers wu arreted after an «xcitiug
Sham

By a nearly unanimous veto tha brick- 
layer» decided at their meeting Saturday to 
«trike for 8» cents ao hour.

At the Ontario Veterinary College on Sat
urday 140 etudente were awarded their llieefc- 
*ira

A petition wu filed at «good. Hall oa 
Saturday to void the election of Or. Mon
tague, M.P. for Haldlmeed. The chargee

CmcAOO, April «.—Tha journeymen oar-
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for LaQrippe, end ell Colds, 

Coughs end affection* of the 
chest end throat.

Chicago held a gigantic 
day and unanimously rati»ly ratified themeeting tirdey sad

action of their Executive Council order-
lag a gtoeral strike toxnorrow for aa Aboor

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple*

It'a eafe to dye’with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable#

It>e eqonomy to dye 
with Diemomd Dyes

Because the atrongeat#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye « with 
Diamond Dyea.

Because they are.best.

and minimum wag* of ffl cents an hour.RR WHITE LEAD. SHOT BY A NEGRO.

NUGENT'S fallow In a fewdeyaat Fittilmrg.
Pirreni ao, April A—A ahooting affray 

occurred on Fifth-avenue to-night, rewriting 
In the killing of John O’Hara, aged IT, 
and the rarloua wounding of Martin Fetiay, a 
youth of about the —me age. The «booting 
wee done by » negro named Lighter, and 
Urn victims, who were white, were Manama 
by.taud.re The «dared Knight. Ttmplere 
ware having a parade, and M they paerad 
McNulty', «vary rtable a white woman wu 
Joetled by tha marrbera An aabaowa a— 
poatnlated with the colored mm, when a 
party of five young negro» mending aa the 
pavement took op the quarrel IlghUti, 
who was one of the party, pulled 61» revolver 
aad fired three tluwra into the crowd. Llght-

Alwetye the beet goods and the 
tile Lowest Prices for 

Hardware.
New Spring

GEO. STETHEM r, Coen.: New York (P.L.) 18, 
fltera (A.A.) 4, Byracuae Uoiver- 

K (Players League) Chicago 7,
First Lord at the Treasury. They paid

bo attention to that If he speaks to toe

In Oaahmere, Natural Wool, 
Merino and Cotton in great 

variety at the

thia subject. Bo, * be
Wisneoa, April 8.—Arthur Finney, a 1S- 

yuar-oM m of Hector Flaaey, bad Mb right (N.L.J A Alb- fraught with mltrhlef to tb# party •*>*-TAXIDERMIST foot badly wnaabad by a Oread Trunk Ball
Brace. It, Omaha It. rauntry through the preeaKNITTING WORKSacd DMlar In Byee, ArtlfloUl Leave. BaaupTON, April 7 —The Conaarrattvat of 

Peel mat In convention here Saturday aad 
selected James L Hughes of Toronto aa 
their randldete to contrat the riding with 
Mr. K. Chisholm, M.L.A., at the approaching 
election».

to the railway yard when a train came to. 
The boy to company with some of the other» 
caught bold of the caboose, aad while «wing
ing oa the steps Flaaey got Ms foot under 
the wheels, meriting it to a horrible manner. 
It is thought the foot will have to bo ampu
tated. The Injured bov ti wall knot™ as be
ing an expert Scotch dancer.

The Quebra Elections.
Movthxai.. April &—Premier Mercier 

hu notified bis followers that the provincial 
elections will be held within tha next sixty 
days

taHriro^revivedand Froattnge. 'lti#**
Caans, April &-f>om

SEE OeorKe-et.
Cxeea», April A—Pou Padre

batter today and dined with Me family. 8e
Mhafae ladomu_PETERBOROUGH WATER CO Xrandehdaen tb.MomixxL, April A—Ceuetant OiranUa,

Haurex, April A—Jamra MoLaodof White-Oar ere book “Sracaaibl Hraw Dyrie« " givug
fril direction, for all rare of Diemoed Dyn. wet hra

Tarer, H.Y., April A-A Mg km trill, braWEDDING OARD&
LATEST STYES AT THE

HE VIEW Stationery Store

bill, Pic ton, who wee committed far trial forW.HBNOBaSON, Chante loup, brum founder, vetoed at SB»,-
poisoning his wife by mixing < 
bar tra aad wra held to *6000

££ claim the property.feared he would *lp endWsxxs. Riceeanrae . Co., Mrauüri, <jue.’«.Will be la.the offiae Uncle ChaatWoup sad Ike bequest wra ao buried la the elide. The
ad about P e-m.
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FARM AND GARDEN,TWO AHE MAP.Every Household DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF 
FARMERS AND STOCK BREEDER SCsiceoo, April 6. —George RKooera, a dti- 

— rt«ngtawood.dtadruditaaly thle morning, 
hi» wife * few hour, let* u4 their daughter 
I» now mriotisly III el the mow pta* free 
the effect» of poleon thet, It I» thought, wee 
administered «0 them tart erauluf. A «er
rent gii I, Emm* Stork, who he* «toe* die- 
appeared, le eneçeepted of Iheerime. Hheleft 
thle morning for L* Porte, tod. The police 
there here bee* tiligraptael to erreet her. 
It hee elee bee* leereed that* glri resembling 
the errrent bought Roegbee R»t» et e dreg 
«tore nom the aoeoe of the poieoulng ywter- 
day afternoon.

Freak Newlend, » grown-up km. wee elm 
potamed, end although made eery rick It ta 
■ot thought that hie life le In danger The 
maid torrent had boon In the aerr fc*o< the 
family oelyowday rad ra can* cen be ee- 
■fgnod (or her oommltolnn of the crime, If 
*• In feet committed ft. Teeterday after
noon *e complained that *e wee rulferlng 
wWi toothache and the daughter, MltoOreee, 
aged 16 yean, gare her money to buy medl- 
dne to rollers It The supposition la that dee 
hooght Roegh on Rate, which rh* adminle- 
tared to the family at copper In eone canned 
torn. Mr. New land wee a well-known dUam, 
a retired real eetaU dealer and Bred in an

Should hare 'Ayor'e Cherry Pectoral. 
It earee thoaeande of lire* annually, 
and le peculiarly eBcactooe In Creep, 
Wkeoplag Cough, and Bor* Threat.

" After an oetanalr* practice of nearly 
ooe-third of a century, Ayer’t Cherry 
Pectoral la my care lot recent cold» and 
eeegha. I preecrlbe It, and heller* It 
to be the Tory boat expectorant now 
oiTerod to the people.” - Dr. John C. 
Leris, Druggiet, Weet Bridgewater, Pa.

Ayar’a Cherry Pee-

f GOING OUT LIKE FONIThaeare Weetoyerceneieei

for a hog to drinktrough I» good
from. Be that a»» aeay,
that aeeoon ae any liquid lararest trough all the hogs In the inclosure crowd
about the epout to obtain the first taste, tinA few since, being again • 

i the disease, I was

Relieved By
the earn» remedy. I gladly offer thle 
toettinony tor the benefit of oil similarly gtoto-^P.^HmaU.. Editor Argua.

“Per children afflicted with colds, 
soughs, sore throat, or croup, I do nut 
know of any rained/ which will glee 
more speedy relief than Ayar’a Cherry 
PeetorST these found It, also, Invalid THEY ARE THE GOODS!

We had a rattling trade on Saturday. Though our British Columbia 
and Northwest Goods only got here by the noon train we 

had them on sale during the afternoon.

They Pleased Hundreds Mightily
and well they might as they are daisy bargains every one.

elegant house In Englewood. 
This evening a woman ana

poctad torrent's description was arrested at 
the Park Theatre. Hhe denied all knowledge 
rt theprtaooingor of the Newlend family, 
though positively Ideotided by a number rt 
persona nr being the suspected girl. The 
prisoner mid rho wee a variety aotruto nadir 
the alias of Dalle Poster end that her rent 
asms war Mrs Bear, William Bay, her hue- 
head, bom whom*» ww Bring apart, bring 
a bill poster at Port Wayne, Ind. She telle a 
rambling story rt haring a ileler who ta an 
eaaet picture rt her, both In appearance sad 
dram, and who is the wife rt a railroadmen 
named Ed. Parents, at Peoria. The police 
took Btttarioek In the ririerriory, but prompt
ly pfaeed the supposed prisoner behind the 
ban. A rod feature rt the cam is the fact 
that the Newlend family In taking the serrant 
were doing an net rt charity. The An
chorage Minion, from which they obtained 
the «errant, has hem conetantly helped by 
the Newlend» SaaoolaJly and otherwise It 
I» • refuge for women he the dlmtpntoMs 
quarter rt the rity.______________

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

Aim’s deny Pectoral,
Dr. «I. O. Ayer It Co., LowoH, Mass.

bottom of the trough is flooded ere they am
inch their thirst or
thie crowding and unequal feeding may

CWreo Cry for Pitcher's Cssterla. New Yorker, by the simple appliance shown
In Fig. 1.

Zbc ©ailç "Review. dlrletan In the pm, n board, O, about a fool HATS - HATS - HATSend a half wide le hinged to the portion at &
Whm feeding is to ho does pull on the handleMONDAY APRIL T, MM.
C whm the position Indicated by the dotted

JOHN PATTERSON IS GONE. swill or coarser feed sad distribute it «only
in the trough. The handle C le roleeeed endI did not Intend to touch upon this sub

de of Styles. New, nobby and becoming. We are making quick aalee, and no 
wonder for we ask only one half as much as the high priced Hatters.

Get your Spring Hat from us.

jeot, only far thle simple Incident that
'he plan shown rt Fig. * Is latmded to prw

(tattoo on Huntor-ot. I met John's two dogs. Tided la separate
They stopped and look up In my face with

GOUGH BROSkladlad my thoughts.
at Pig. 1, while more ex pendre, is well worth
the extra outlay.did meet- rounded like QwmumUM, Misa, April A-The

The following summary of résulté ns ob
knitted by Profewor Hunt, of the Illinois Coh

when we met bold and erect be stood,
lege farm, In his experiment» can herdiy failstreet, iswhen we met bold end erect

’r^-id’-ssrh^St' frornttwoomerof Poplar-etreet totherece- Ifc required 18-89 pounds of uldm milk totrack and water is making its way over the
sidewalks into the «tores. A great it his don—Job) 

me with sad an corn meal, ratio 11-7 to fattening bogs.pie had to vacate their houses to seek higher It inquired on an average 4)< pounds of
pound of pork 
four weeks, oaverage period

produced»*? BITS OF SCIENCE. ISTHTW plumbing™«aaatgmatoi It required 4* pounds 
uce one pound of pork, t

of corn meal to pro With a view of testing the rapidity of 
electric welding, twenty pieces of one-inch 
eommon round iron bars with rough ends 
were recently welded together by two men in 
thirteen minute#.

It is claimed, that wall paper can be made 
In such a way that the passage of low tension 
electric currents will heat it moderately 
warm to the touch and diffuse throughout 
the room an agreeable temperature.

The conclusions reached by modern meteor
ologists are that cyclones of great intensity 
ins ascending spiral whirls of wind having a 
rotary motion iu a direction in the northern 
hemisphere opposite to the movement of the 
bands of a watch.

Photography has apparently disproved the 
Gheorûe of the old school metoorclojiets who 
maintained thet lightning never turned beck 
in its path. An examination of lightning 
photography shows that a flash not only 
turns back sometimes, but tangles itself Into 
a kind of knot.

**••• in Walking.
It is indisputable that the preheoelve power 

of the foot is impaired by the un of shoes 
We lose much of our hold upon the ground. 
For perfect and rapid progression a close 
Union of the toes and earth are as essential ae 
the grip of the car upon the cable. But ae 
foot races and the climbing of trees are the 
exception we shall get on well enough In 
good fitting shoes. The fore part of even a 
flexible soled shoe can never grasp, hold fast, 
and propel as the pliaut separate toes can; 
find in the bare foot the joints are untram- 
taeled and effective coadjutors. The Germans 
call the toes of the foot "fingers,” and it is 
laid that in a memorable battle the soldiers 
took off their shots and braced themselves 
with their bare feet iu order to successfully 
Withstand the shock of an assault. —Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

Canal-avenues from being flooded, as this pork, or one byshelof cors

Jewellery Store.display ■pot will perhaps in a few days be the only made into meal and fed will produce
pounds of pork.available piece of land where the many

MD HOT WITEH
in his manners, language unrefined,

home, mules, cattle, eta, be congregated
and kept out of the water until the flood falls.

©HEATINGParties who arrived here today from
Qram wood, the greater port rt their lour- CLARKE & GIBSONaoy beta, mode fat skiffs, describe the situa
tion la the Sunflower lowlands

A SPECIALTY,rightto tack upon. Ataaeetwitahtafl speed
Sueeeewin Is Jobs Clark,

Have removed from J. Clarke's 
old stand, Simooe-et.,

to ise huiits* emerr.,
Two doors weet of Poet Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY) SILVERWARE 
WATCHES A CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
tho old customer* and many 
new ones in their new and 
handeome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOBS CLARK R. A tlIBWH.

the water to spreading over the vast im
proved and cultivated tends and forests ofssTssstair lam prepared to give Estimate» on Plum Mug ;the planter», many of whom would have been Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, tia» FileIteaame, lie atm, was ablated oabtoaaal. 

Krapareata' prayer» suifw^tapeiîùî'ïn hie

rjg'ixrrnz m-sui-St-

et the md rt Mother week tbroufh with ting, Hot Air Furneaes, ur either coal or

PRANG’S

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

their planting. Houma of all descriptions
and fences in long sections are eerily carried gearaateed. We hasp In «took and flt ap
away by the terrible current and every oon-

L»wn Hydrant»ceivabte household object to When fed dry, dteUed corn to moredown the Bogue Phaiia swamps, Stock and mioal than corn meal to wed fattening hogs.trying Baths, Water Olenete,worldly effect* that can be transported are It required 7* pounds, or one-fourth bush-now being hurried to the front by those who Sinks, Urinals, datonsH? ySün îwStMd* l<amtetieg rod. el, of ground oats to produce one pound ol
have not taken precautionary steps. In the and Foroa Pumpspork, when fed with equal parte by weight of
neighborhood of Skipwith tente are badly We;keep a Large Stock of

One bushel of ran Is worth nearly this» SCOTCH TIUBsoon be needed, end if not provided there will
be great suffering. The Government officers Corn fed pig» gained 4* pounds per
have done a great deal of good in that sec- and ate about 21! totorfrute to tion, but ae there are other localities which pounds of live weight

showing signe 
e to be divided.

Roofing Jt JBetw Troughing,

ADAM HALL
DUTTONS

Easter Cards
have to producing material during the winter monthi 

in regions where extensively grown.
A Plea far Cross Bred Pesllry.

A New Jersey poulterer makes a plea in 
American Agriculturist for market poultry 
obtained by proper or owing. He says: Fo* 
market the desired points are an increased 
production of eggs and Improvement for tin 
tabla These are the legitimate grounds 
which justify cross breeding. In crosses we 
combine quality with else, as, for example, 
Houdan on Cochin or Brahma, or Cochin on 
Dorking. The latter cross is after the Eng 
ltoh fashion. They take a good 2-year-old 
Cochin cock and mate with six good Dorking 
hens of a year old. The pullets of the crow

Vicksburg, April 6.—A raft containing 
twenty negroes who were toying to escape 
from the flood, was capetoed yesterday in the 
mouth of Bogue Falaya, the rapid current 
having carried the frail craft against a tree. 
Thirteen of the crew reached the shore ali va

"Freddy, have you seen my speçtacleeF
“Your IHlM-rimmwl olacuau llrinune jtl‘Your gold-rimmed glumes, Gramma 1” 
‘Yes.*'
‘What yon wear on your nose and
■ooghr
‘Yes, where ere they!"

ddwiyr

B. MULHOLLAND, J. H. ROPEREasier Booklets“The (lessee that Orandpa gate yoof" CEHTRAL LIVERÏ STABLES, C- INTERESTBruraaoT, April .1-Berry e O'Dwymta 
liquor store In Fruatelra* wee entered taet 
eight by roam unknown peraoee nail rahboil 
rt |40 or Mu worth rt liquor. Bntronoe woo
made by the braekfng rt » plate glee, window 
and the contents rt tho window won stolen.

A Rich Donation to MeOUI.
Moxthial, April A—Mr. W. C. McDonald 

has giron 9150,000 for the endowment rt the 
taw faculty rt MeOUI sad gW^OO far the 
founding of » chair rt experimental physics.

Yes; tell where they am"
„ —------ . —e glass», that yes md the
Bible with, Oraaunaf 

“Oh, yml I'm getting Impatient, Freddy. 
Uot them for me."

"titaeem thet you rood about Dxrid sad 
OorUah with, and the three children In the 
flery furnace 1“

“Yes; the earn» glasses. Tell me where 
jbay^ara, rad quit asking so many que*

•Tto you want to rand with them now, 
(iremmaf"
"No; I want to sew,"
“Whet era you going to mw, Grammar 
“I want to hems few handkerchiefs "
"For met"
"No; for Grandpa. Where are those glass

es. you little torment?"
"You east saw with the gleams, can you. 

Grammar
"Of courte I eau. I can’t sow without 

them."
“I thought you sewed with e sewing ma

chine, Gramma."
"Oh, you ag 

at mal Now 
eearel"

"Dunno."
"NSVe°’t ,ou Wen Uwm HtteGyr

193 Hunter-*t. MULHOLLAND & ROPERRICHARDSON & OWENS.
Peterborough.—PROPRIETORS. A New Line of Birthproduce to then marketed. Thus they gais 

■toe from the Cochin, and quantity from the 
Dorking. By the game crow vary little to 
■toe to sacrificed, while another first rate erne 
in point of quality, is added. An English
man, referring to this cross, once said: “Tbs 
flesh to white as mow, and ae savory as an) 
aldermanie gourmand oould desire." It must 
be understood, however, that nothing to gain
ed by mating the progeny. Cross bred bird* 
should never be mated together. When we 
make the cross we have the ideal of our ex
periment; beyond that there to a downward 
tendency. We do not believe any great suc
cess can be obtained in mating for increased 
egg production. That to, no cross can be se
cured that will give a higher egg record titan 
that which some of our noted strains now, 
have. It to principally for an improvement 
of table quality that we recommend inter-

Owing to the higher rates of interest now 
current, will pay,*until further nolle»

Five per cent. Interest
ON DEFOeiT NSOBirra.

Klret-el and Çorsea

day Cards and
who has studied the question a

food bit era» epaaktag to me the other da.
of the différera* belt New York and
Chicago cafe 'In Chicago,’

■no lady
wine a* a public restaurant. Mhoold she
(tar wine for her luaefeeon at Kinsley'.
the Richelieu ike would to racially ratio. FIBS, PLATS SLABS and AOOIDSMTCOIDBNT

flrat-classeffected
reverse Is true. It Ira IBMT8 tor the Midland Loan 

Do. Morteage Loans new
The New 406 George-et.York feminine «wall oarer go* to the opera

Office Hours Ri-m.toO p.m.with her maid *e leto tart a partywhere those glass-
Vice Preridiat Morton ta a rated brradainight at the opera by the* appear»ura ot a

•wart creature who came In to the middled
•Nome.' breed to be found In the Ualtad Htatea 

Many rt tie animals hare won prima at state 
and county Mr. Mr. Morton Is also «mol 
the director» rt the American Southdown as
sorte Uon, pn organisation that has for * 
object the maintaining rt the purity nod 
high étendard rt American bred Hoiithdowi

Tha lady was fair to look ALARASTINE !and her frock
war rary smart, but aha as It were, laidthari* lama's BaMee,

The lachrymose and dolorous Ion* of re
spectability are forer* heard croaking loud 
la lamentation that Lamb wee a druakard,
which he never was, and could not hare hwe, 
with hie delicate organlmtion. He was, I 
baltare, a victim to what la raw hnowa as 
narrons dyspepsia;a malady partly congeni
tal, largely acquired by hie disregard of diet, 
of fltting hours rt eierctae-bs would walk to 
exeem often—and of all prop* precautions. 
Although given to plain fare, and ragorman- 
dleer, he was fond of outrageous dishes, and 
fe*teas in hie appalling ei|wrimenta on hla 
digestive apparatus. Like Thackeray, he 
had the courage rt hla gastronomic convict- 
Iona, and h* left en Imperieheble record rt 
hie lose for roast pig, cow-heel, and brawn.
*‘I *m noOnikitr nt m* fnn,i_( _<__ _

ont an tor Dorcas The maid was a

hv lady. wan the etlffmt and emarteel A tor Superior article for Walla and Oell- 
Ittge than Whittling or Kataomln*. To be 

highly pleased use It end

rt caps, and as she slipped off h* cape toowod
“At preeent." raye • fashion authority, 

“top-heaviness I. the very esienre of good 
•tyto. All the cloaks, mete, and mantles are 
gathved or pleated on the .boulder., and 
furnished with n superabundance of vaiwa.

Is the above curious cl,we resemblance to 
the object iu the right-hand top corner acci
dentel or Intentional, we woudec;

toan awestricken audience that she
high-racked hat with

worn which did not quite ranch the ihouklet The corn end rat yields for IMP era re
potted tho targeot ever made.

The importation of trait Hem into Canada 
from the United State» la largely on tha la

A raw scheme consista In especially con
structed care forth, transportation of lire 
poultry.

Fane* has a flattering outlook tar a Mg 
winter wheal crop

George W. Childs was elected président 
rt the Penaeylrrala Hottioolteral society * 
the ocoaeioo of iteaixty-*n» annlrermry.

Newe from the northwotteeaflraia preyloue 
ropoote of groat lommrtoattta end eheep.

The Laeanaae ef Ike Sen
The art rt adjusting tha rail properly and 

coqusttiahly belong, to the French woman. 
To the English woman the veil is alincal 
Purely an article of utility. The America» 
woman fa like hv French sister over the era. 
To the Spanish women alone belongs the art 
and skillful arrangement of the veil in such 
ravishing folds that every good point of hv 
features becomes prominent, while «II the 
shaky ones retire to the background.

The fan rad rail are the two weapon» rt 
warfare with which the Spanish woman 
attack, the world. They are her defence * 
a modest maiden under her duenna's eye, and 
they are her valued mi* en scene when the 
dneonu looks the other way. A playful to* 
of hv red or the languid opening or abutting 
other fen are her lecture* in flirtation. 
Hob a fair Castilian of her mantilla, no i then 
nek her b*uty. and you will And that it b* 
vau'kL%l

and which left an Wood Oil Stainshare arm exposed There
ra valid m«aoo why a maid

[CHANGE!Innovation, tomy thataaat
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALU6
ENAMEL!

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

FOR MEN ONLY!It le newly rumored that Chari* Stewart 
Parnell wtil soon come to America tar drt 
tara He will get them, It I» mid, by lector 
tag. Bom. rt the dewriptione of Parnell are 
remarkable lor Inaccuracy. Scarcely oae

I POSITIVE .REMOVAL“I am no Quaker at my food—I confess I am 
not indifferent to the kinds of it. . , 1 hates 
hum who swallows (t, affecting not to know 
what he is eating; I suspect bis testa in 
higher matters. 1 shrink Instinctively from 
r.no who professes to tike minced veal!”—ad
mirable judgment! “C----------holds that a
man eannotnave a pure mind who refuses 
appkHtumphngs—I «in not sure but ha to 
right. ” And about the roast pig, to Words
worth : “How beautiful and strong those 
buttered onions come to my nose!” And of 
a present of brawn: ” ‘Tls, cf all my hobbies, 
tho supreme in the eating way . . . It to 
like a picture of on» of tho old Italian «r»n*- 
lere, ils gusto to of that hidden sort. ”
—tferiboerV

“When the spring-time oomee.” we 
usually find on reel yea drowsy aid exhaust
ed, owing to the Impure and slusreleh state 
of the blood. To remedy this trouble, take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the most powerful, yet 
•sfe and economical* blood-purifier la

BE MS'

of the Irish lead*, and y el
m6SYM'.r.efi75.T Having fought out the Floor and Feed busi

ness formerly carried on by Mr. W.Van Every, 
I have removed my Stock and Business tot be 
old stand, Himooe-et., well known ea the J. W. 
Flavelle Bleed, where I will be glad to see all 

customers of the late proprietors.

ta tall, stand* and conrteone, and hee the ail GRATEFUL—COMFOBT1N, IHie checks are pal

EPPS’S COCOAUd, kl. rack tela and tie ehouldar. bowed. OILED PAPER STENCILSha is absolutely and Indubitably
■raet Imperishable man In the British

ParUamant, end whan it le remembered that •5s*DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Dccentb Brewed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

Isabel «■ Heed be well swiledb
d7k wll-lf

he la the tetgae eight and day for

mm & Co’s.
“ By a thorough knowledge oft be natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion aud 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-eslectsd Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps baa provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverere which may save 
04 many heavy doctors' Wile, It Is by the Jud
icious use of such articles of diet, that a con
stitution may b? gradually built np until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hnndnds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfl. 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
Irimo.^—CMl Service tfatHU ;

Made stmptÿ with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only In packets, by grocers, 
libelled thus:
JAMKSBPPO 4s CO ,HonK»opathlcCJbem- 
1 its iedndon, England. wto-diso Iran

pOMtra to all the more wonderful His popul
arity to not only with people, but with the Flour, Feed, Provisions, Smokedrt Bagtaag m wan. No
ta°- titter the daaouaoeraai rt the iriak Meals, etc., alwajs or hand.lead* may he by the Coomrvatl»*, than
Is always a deep and wholesome —-------
rt admlntiioe far the uncrowned in-- m 
Ireland. All the talk about the sum ol 
money which he recely* |e absurd. If he 
had an income rt «10*00,000 n year it wouta 
n« he conducive to hie comfort In tha slight
eat J------- Ian hi. Al-e '«— - ; - a A ..

just opened. These are
good. Try Utem and you will be satisfied.

C. N. BROWNCatarrh cured, health and sweat breath eeeet
ed, Shiloh a Catarrh remedy. Price M cents. 
Nasal Injector free. Slid ky Geo. A. Schofield* 
Druggiol, Peterborough.

clothes, and his life to passed constantly is 
study and work. 130 BIMCOH STRUT.

Telephone No. 38. dMeol-Si FroC,¥,C.jr*WUmtJ

LHuikAJJ

■^5
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EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES. A WORK FOR YOUNG MEN BOY 6 ON THEIR MERITS.charging s yearly lea of cm dollar. He

GROCERIES! Instanced tlie work that was bain* done by -The Town Council meet* this evening. 
—There was a blank at the Folios Court 

this morning.
—A renews y oo Oeorge-ct. on Saturday

the ladles In this dlreetloa In other Pisces
THE DISTRICT CONFERENCE OF COIL OIL !and urged thee all to visit the handsome

THE Y.M.C.A. CLOSES. any ofbuildings of the Am The following Is a complete list showing 
the results of the Easter examinations In 
the Murray-et. Separate school. together

Easter Sunday was not characterised
yesterday by the bright, cheerful end meeting
auspicious weather which always P.CUftoa Parser. -The Praebytertal visitation to Inquire 

Into the affaire of SL Andrew's ohurch will 
open at I.W to-morrow morning.

—Mr. Henry Lloyd, of Toronto, a well- 
hnown labor orator, will addreee a publia 
meeting In labor hall on Wednesday even
ing.

-Bev. 8. J. Bborey, of the OharloOe-et. 
church,will preach the anniversary sermon 
to the Oddfellows of the town on Sunday 
afternoon, April STth.

Friends, Buyers, 
Townsmen.

harmony with the occasion. Nevertheless
II I SO In the evening the Oeorge-et. 

Church was filled at the mesa meeting 
which was held as a farewell to the dele
gatee attending the Conference. The mem-

J Heller man Qrowe.
W Casey.

• Who Ocoterenei resumed at • o'clock onchurches bad reference to the resurrection. f Sullivan jOgidy 
T Crowleyl tuSf.7:.,
1 Sullivan, 
jrQuinlan. .

W OBrtooSaturday morning. Mr. Pratt conductedar st. roan's oguaem.
The special lester services at St John's Mr. BMleh, ofWcaldal U be a good thing lee you lo find O Fitzgerald

Port Hope, then took the chair sad openedchurch attracted large congregations and gates occupied the front pews, where alsoid whet we kmew about Groesri*. the proceedings with some remarks on theBe usual were of a most interesting, ap-
beneOt of the work among young men.propriété and cheerful character. TheThat Is, if you bey Greeerias. atlon which led the singing during the 

meeting. Mr. T. 8. Cole, the Travelling 
secretary, conducted the meeting and had 
on the platform with him Bev. J. W. BeU, 
late of Winnipeg, Bev. M. L. Pearson. Bev. 
P. Clifton Parker. Messrs, o. J. Early. 
President of the Association here, O. M. 
Hager, V. M. Pratt, V. B. Utley and B. 
J. Colville, local General Secretary.

The meeting was not of the ordinary 
character. The hymns were short, and the 
addressee were also short but numerous 
After the opening hymn and prayer, Mr. 
Pratt read a passage of Scripture, end 
then followed the short, three-minute ad- 
dresses, Interspersed with the singing of 
verses of familiar hymns. Bev. Messrs. 
Pearson and Parker spoke first, welcoming 
the delegatee here and endorsing and en-

Best Brands onlyMeet people de. Conroydecorated, the chancel especially having
rote: Adviientry on Y.M.O.A. work In Villages," wasreceived more special from the Mrs. Winslow's Hootbli Syrup should■■■slew's Soothing Si■asurtsasgsadecorating hand. This and the tost pro-we’ve been yearn et M, sad our butions ha* are suitingseated a very bright, attractive and teeth. It relieves the little sughrer at ok

many villages he believed an Association faOormiok.tiful appearance. Masses of choice flower»
Whee you soailfcv quality—sad it telle—ha surrounded the altar, behind which was a

eoeaaetioo with Oroeari* then's where we teredo» of wood with white enamel panel». I Araenauit. SliMlMr. W. 'xumnoox gave his experience 
Is holding meetings for yoaag seen In Bob- 
caygeoo, and pointed out that the work 
should not be pushed forward too feat, but 
be built on a solid foundation. Organisa
tion of some kind was a requisite, and 
visits from neighboring town» would great
ly aid the work In village».

The discussion wee continued by Messrs. 
Pratt and Utley, the latter suggesting 
organisation en the basis of a Bible claw.

Mr. OoLvnmseald that he had waited a 
couple of WUages and endeavored to get a 
committee of young men to work end to get 
the WAT.U. to furnish a room.

Mr. Samwsi. Osima pointed out the Im
portant» of securing the co-operation of
tlM pil^Offf.

bearing a gilt asd decorated E5Eserver* well AMStor diarrheas.Joseph Smith me Wiuie Oradi
Try ok stow for Goods that are Bailable loeeph Hoard 

Lambert Hear1 ’inslow’s i CANADIANHenry.
ment of the lowers, of which there wee » Steeple* eights, mede miserable by that 

tvmble a>>usb. Shiloh's Cuw Is IheBemedyfoJ 
f^a?erborough^ ** ^ttoSekl, Druggist

profusion, was very effeotite, whiles newW. J. MASON, also used for the first time. The latter I» a
very testeful pleee of workmanship and

fleto aifeftWemerntG.was made by the Young Man's Bible class. COAL OILIt stands twelve feet high asd beam on Its
face the words "Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.’ Bev. Mr. BeU followed with a brief ad

dress on true hoUnees. Then Mr. Pratt 
gave an earnest add re* in which he spoke 
to the delegates, the members of the local 
Association and to the people of Peterbor
ough. His remarks to the liât were In
tended to awoken en native Interest In the 
work among the young men. Impressing 
upon them tbs Importance end need of the 
work. He wonted to see e sutteble Associ
ation building erected here. Mr. Utley, In 
bln lew remarks, spoke to the young men 
of their grand possibilities If they followed 
tbe Christian Ilfs. Mr.Bogerwes theneit 
speaker end then Mr. OolWlle returned 
thanks to ell who bed attended end sided 
the Conference and spoke of the greet 
blaMlogs which be bed received from the 
meetings. Mr. Early also spoke briefly, 
after which one-minute speech* were 
celled for, end many of the members of the 
Association responded, expressing In one 
sentence the good they had received from 
the Conference or Aeeoelation. Mr. dole 
followed with en unmet address on the 
Aseootetlon work tad Its Importsoce.

The closing wws one n< the Matures of the 
meeting. The numbers of the Association 
joined hands In n circle, united In singing 
" Blest Be the Tie That Binds,” end then 
reputed the Lord's Prayer. The meeting 
then dispersed with the benediction pro
nounced by Bev. Mr. Pursue.

re Butler. TZmZKTZDZQRjBAt the eleven o'clock service there wag a

MILLINERY larwe congregation, and In the evening the

For Swing Bridgefilled with chain. Bev. J. O. Davidson 
preached In the morning and Bev. a B. 
Ken rick in the evening- The muela vu 
unusually elaborate, end had been selected 
especially for Its appropriate, bright end 
cheerful character. Tbs large choir pre
sent rendered the musical servie* with 
excellent and tolling effect, * peel ally at 
the evening service. In addition 
to the hymns, obento end responses, 
the following anthems Were rendered:— 
“Dyke’s " Te fleust. Howard's "Jubilate,” 
■mud's " If mus Dimtilia ” and Floyd'» 
Easter Anthem. The male voloee wore pet' 
tloularly well sustained In the Banter 
Anthem. Two trios were very sweetly 
rendered by Mrs. Howard. Miss Hunt, Ml* 
Bucks end Ml* Hal*. During the evening 
service Mrs. Howard sang the aborted*.

AngUsyc
are sold atOPENING I Lynch. m j.

Clancy TS58ÏÏ5, ip to the twenty 
eeeetlon of anArchie Tureott#.!*time la a conversational way.

how to do it.
The next qaeatloo vu -our Work. Hew 

to Do It."
Mr. Utlk. lo Introducing the subject, 

pointed ont the ad ran tag* of iriendllne* 
In meetings, of test In the Invitation and 
other work end of effectively advertising 
the meetings. A training class was help
ful In getting the young men to work, end 
be emphasized the importun* of etlefctolt- 
Uveness

Mr. Omvni* suggested on Interchange 
of work by General-Secretaries fora abort 
time,

Mr. Une* said that they should not be 
discouraged If their Invitations wen not 
accepted as freely u they would like. It 
wu their duty to give the Invitations.

Mr. Fia» said ttot In addition to rescu
ing young mu, the Association did a good 
work In preventing young mm from falling.

Mr. Wnmroogen spoke of tbs way educa
tional class* assisted In drawing young 
mon. Illustrating It by referring to Mon
treal.

After further discussion of the eubjeet 
the session wan slued with prayer by Bev. 
P. Gallon Parker.

BATUBDAT AVTKBMOOH.
The afternoon «melon wu opened oo 

Saturday et 1W, Mr. Wm. Wellbrook con
ducting the devotional exercises.

MOW TO BSAOg Totmo MU.
Mr. I. W. Bunn read a pope» prepend 

by Mr. K. A. Budge, of Montreal, oo " How 
to Beach Bon-Oburch-Golog Young Men." 
One way pointed out wu lo have attractive 
rooms. There should be no Invitation com
mittee, who would moke friendly visile to 
boarding' houses, etc., end a celling com
mittee, to call on young mu coming to the 
town. In the evangelistic meetings they

April, for the SgS fTMnaA Me Auliffs........185
ronron «eooiro clam.

ragaar.a 
isMsr.s....................
Jams» Doris ,...m 
Ju. O’Connell .1*

iwo. SPRING 1800.

Hall, Innés 4 Co }|5 | Peterborough, A] delivered Dree to all parte 
of the town. .

Mimons
Gagnon.

400 CORDS
Used Mixed Weod

FOR SA.LB.

that theirMssjuarsensr
opened lor the sue on with e larg’ the eeawn wl 

varied dleptoi China Hall andSPRING MILLINERY.
y cattle re, gibbons. Leoee, Mantles, Dol-

WhuBaby tick, ws gave her Csstovis,
Wh**e, e Child, dUcrisd lor Cumri*
Whuehe MI**vM»se*0.moris,

Good body wood, I ft. long. tiled on the

Silver Bazaar,1*0Itof tbs river within t mil* of low.Ulsters, Jeekete, Vlei toe, Ac. Usn be too. up the river eteey tie* torheard with pleasing offset In nil parts
of the ehureb. The buatiful floral deeor- 
ellou, combined with the cheerful end 
well rendered music, were special beauties 
of the day, end the choir ran be 
congratulated, for they oertelnly acquitted 
themselves well.

There were two celebrations of the Holy 
Uomtnenloo, and the number of communi
cante wu very large on both occasions, be
ing grutly In exoeu of last year. The 
children's urvlvo lb the afternoon wu also 
largely attended end was made particular
ly Interacting by the baptising of u sight- 
yur-old boy. The choir went In procession 
to the foot singing “ Obtint the Lord le 
Bison To day." They formed round the 
font and assisted at the baptism, which 
wu performed by the rector. Immediately 
the boy wee baptised he wu robed In n 
surplice end took hie piece among the other 
cholrletore. The prooeeeton then re-form
ed end marched to the chance! singing ■ ' In 
Token thnt Tboe Hfcalt Hot Pur.” The 
regular service wu then proceeded with. 
The singing by tbs Bible ole* choir wu 
better then ever before. Bev. Mr. Henriok 
presided at the organ and the renter con
ducted the service.

ills are cents per cor,iy Invited to is wood will be cold In lie or dallv-
may uesli

». WIl o, hex im,

HALL EMIS & Co, A ms* meeting of the friends of the 
■final Bights movement In the But Biding 
will be held et Norwood on Monday, Hat 
April next, to consider the advisability 
of placing a candidate In tbs field, end for 
the purpose of nominating e candidate 
at the meeting.

- The* Hacking Owvh c. be so delekly send 
tarfiMleb's tore. Weguavsot* It. Hold by 
dee, A. SobcS-ld. drsrglst. Petorburoesh.

MILLINERYSalesmen T SHOW ROOMHD, Ufl, IN HIMOOE-HT. To *11 our geode by sample to wholesale and 
retail trade. We ere the largest manufactur
ers is our lias. Liberal salary paid, Perman
ent position. Money advanced tor wages, ad
vertising. etc. For terms addle*

CKHTKBIIA1MPO. Ç»., CMcege, Ml.
ChflAw Cry for Pilcher's Castoriei Basies* CsUcse.

The Euler session opens Tuesday. April 
Mb. Intending students should enter et 
once, Hpeclel advening* to eueh. Apply 
to the Principals. _______ ldsi

NOW-OPEN
XTbe Bathe 'Review,

beaotlfnl then ever. The smrke* if
A. CLECC Ml* Wood, Me of BrookvUlo,MONDAT, APBIL T, 1890.

Bev. W. F. Wlleoo. of Toronto, bu been 
ellrestlog large audiences In Toronto end 
Ottawa. Don’t ml* bleaddre* on "Hoags" 
In Oeorge-et. church on Thursday evening, 
10th Inst. First ole* programme, Btiver 
collection at door. Idll

OTTB WSStaïîdoroSS
•st Hum te the Provl 
•ml requisites. This 
in shares nf Mr. 8. He, 
the Boennstcr school oi

and skill is ptomUfTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. SPRING EXHIBIT! MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GBOBOB BTBBBT.Mr. G. Gumprloht Is In town Orders

isessiM&œ * *?-- Any 0* trill reeoenlw Ihe hence t of deallydlJC mods mlsrrsbl# by lodisi.re your mod, 
iplion, Dizzii lag with e hen* tail shows e Lares Renan ofinrm, Lae of Appétits, Yellow?%aicSn$ ENDLESS IS THE VARIETY OF

WALL PAPER I
«0 Jiaby Carriage» of the boot New York Sty loo.

1,000 CONTAIN POLES FNOM 26c. TO $2.00 EACH.
432 Dado Window Shades.

EASTER CARDS, Beautiful Designs, from 2c. to 15c. Each.

ah,option. Dit, 
Skint Shileh’i Oeons an wall u the Newest Coloriegs end

Gall and eu the Autoharp, the latest I» title ooeneeUoe we would mention the 
mat that ws have several hundred differ
ent Blyles In our Tweed Depart meat embrac
ing many new and novel «tools, our reten
tions have been made from ihe markets' 
choicest offerings.

We would stale to those who contemplate 
ordering tenir Spring Balt that we have been 
favored with s very large trade end would 
ret sen, It a favor If buyers would order early.

Our facilities ere now taxed to their full 
capacity end early orders will prevent delay.

Never since oor existence have we been * 
overwhelmed wltn work. Whet Is the causer 
The answer le esay. Our Styles are right, our 
Ornate ere right end onr prie*are right.

maeleal venture, at Brratt's music store.
I» Huntor-et

The Butor services at Ht. Luke's, Ash- 
burobam, ware of a very Interacting char
acter end were attended by large congre
gations. The servit* were conducted by 
Bev. J. W. McCleary.

At Ht. Peter'a Cathedral the usual Buter 
servi*, wen bald. The congregations 
were very large, re peel ally in the evening. 
Hpedal music had been prepared for the 
10.90 ma*, et which Hie Lordship Bishop 
O'Oonnor outdated.

At HI. Peal’s church yesterday morning 
Mr. P. M. Pratt General decretory of the 
Y.M.O.A. at Hamilton, preached an appro
priate Euler sermon to a large congrega
tion. At the does of hi» discourse he re

call* they have a good, strong «nettle-
and are full of Ufe. Will not be under-

•d for or get n utelogue 
Huntor-et.. Peterborough.

at our
afore, Mfi

0179 901*
A Peeelar Five Wrier* Tea.

The eueon la at band when the corpora
tion laborer qolta work et five o'clock p. who bad been absent In tbe morning, read e 

paper on » Village Work " He referred to 
two village eodetlee established In On
tario, end dwelt upon tkn benefit one 
earnest, upright young men could be 
among hie fellows In tbs village. An Idle 
brain wu the devil's worship, nod work 
■uoh as theirs wee needed In rules*. He 
would have enough method to keep tbe 
spirituel Idea before the workers, and 
would not neglect the literary sod social 
requirements of tbe young men.

visas oss.
Mr. Fbatt Introduced the eubjeet of 

'* Y.M.G.A. Ploaoeu.” Thin matter, be 
said, should be promptly attuded to at tbe 
beginning of the year, so as not to be 
• dreg on the Association. He mentioned 
some of tbe une* of failure, and outlined 
a plan that commended Ileal! to him. It 
wu lor the loan* eommlttoe to prepare

S o'clock Is not eluriy 
't matter, but tbe sup 
lome end drinke,u other 
cups of Hawley Brae 

td tone. Buy------

.cm
!I79 George Street, Peterborough,Mr. J. E. McIntyre bu entered an sppul 

against the Judgment of Poll* Magistrate 
Bumble In the ease of O'Brien va McIntyre. 
It will be remembered lbet Mr. McIntyre 
wu fined twenty dollars nod eneta for cell
ing liquor lo Edward O'Brien, husband of 
tbe plaintiff and no habitual drunkard. Tbe 
County Judge will bur the appeal.

171-wll

The ladtoe of the Hewing Boelety will hold 
n codai In tbe Mwrraret. School on Heater 
Monday evening, 7th look, at e p. m- A 
nine programme of vocal end Instrumental 
muela will be rendered,niter which refresh
ments will * served, le all probability the 
bend ol tbe Pire Brigade will be present 
The admission fu will be M ate. and It Is lo 
be hoped that, for eueh a deserving cause, 
a large crowd wlU be present. ad7i

CLOTHIERS t FURNISHERS,congregation. Mr. T. 8, Onto, Travelling 
Secretary of tbe Association, occupied tbe 
pulpit In tbe evening and delivered an ex
cellent discourse. Bev. B. p. Torrance wee 
•offering from aurora cold.

Bev. I. W. Bell, of Winnipeg, preached In 
the Ohartotte-et. church yesterday morn
ing end occupied the pulpit In tbe George* 
st. edifice la the evening. Both of hie dis
courses were vigorous effort

Mr. T.H. Ode, travelling secretary of tbe 
Y. M. a A., preached In tbe Bsptlrt church 
yuterdey morning nod Mr. ff. B. Utley, of 
Llnduy, In the evening.

Tbe Bt John's church mission room In 
South Ward wu also decorated for the 
eervloee yuterdey. A large congregation 
attended the eerrlcu which wu conducted 
by Bev. J. C. Davidson, assisted by Mr. 
K. Beleber and members of the Bible 
Ola* choir in aurplloe.

Tbe Buter vestry meetings of Bt. John's, 
end St. Luke's will be held this evening.

Bev. Mr. Wendell, of Pontypool, preach
ed et both servie* at St. Andrew's chnroh 
yuterdey. Bev. Alex. Bell to In Toronto.

MC tisonne eraser.

The stumer Delay made tbe first trip of 
tbe eueon on Saturday. She ran u far u 
Jubilee Point and made good time end tbe 
trip wu made without Incldut. Tbit Iq 
the earliest trip that to remembered on 
thou waters. Clept. Glaire Ualoutt wu In 
commend. The lu le about out ol Rios 
Lake end n trip will be made to Hsrwood 
this week.

»* «astir FeeseMea.

EASTER REJOICINGSJ. Morrow cannot eully forget tbe mutate 
they have made If they bare bun buying 
grooerl* elsewhere. Our announcements 
uuu e greet deal of dtooootont among 
people In our line owing to the eucoeee our 
ohup selu meet with. They pay 90 cento 
for Beklag Powder when you can boy 
strictly pare In 1 ll>. tins tor 19 unto, 9 
'” — —- nosh, French

I, k Use for 39 
our llau of
lesaxrp

dm-wit

an "Climate of the expenses, end to get 
a Itot of persons to be railed upon for eld. 
Then tbe workers should be railed together 
and the list aulgned. Meeting» should U 
held weekly until the work wu ecooroplleh- It Is probable that a turn of smateut 

football players from England will visit 
Osnada this year. One of tbe promoters of 
the visit Is Mr. W. Stirling, ou of the but 
goal keepers In England and secretary of 
the famous London Caledonians. Mr. Stirl
ing Is n brother of Mr. J. Stirling, of Peter
borough. _____

Jfy OULU not be complete without mow toilet».
Every gentleman pollehee up hie ward

robe for the uncial rectification of ihe occaeien. 
On every one we would imprest the necessity 
o/ making selection* while our Spring Stock of 
everything in the Clothing Lino ie Complete.

ed, and might be made socially pleasant u 
well u attending to tbe buelneu. There 
should also be tbe greatest care lo the ex
penditure. Tbe paper wu a thoughtful 
one and contained many good points.

There wu considerable discussion on the 
* wu to nuire 
stated amounts

Teas, and
valu in
George-et.

In unnmlag that spring wrather will rule. monthly coni being Weal,
Must have money and there Is no time to 
tone. The vécut lot» u well u the house» 
end Iota must be uld before the fifteenth. 
Come quickly If you went to buy a home, 
nnder value. If aoy others wut to ull .let 
me know et once u I have several cus
tomers to supply. There will be a big turn 
over next weak. Comfortable rigs for buy- 
ore et 157 Oeorge-et. T. Hoblbt. 9dm

Nothing adds so much to a person's ap- 
puranoe u » Hoe thick head of hair ol 
even noter, and to secure this me only

There's Mother month to straddle over (rom supportera.before the linen ulster end palm leaf fu WE HAVE MADE A BIG 
PURCHASE!

will be Heedful or luhlonable. Yesterday several special services wereow In prise, excellent In qnnUty, nutnu, 
In printing, promptneu In delivery, et tbe 
Bxvnw stationery store, SCO Oeorge-et

meantime the question nf Tweed» to before held In connection with the tkmferenu endroe. Barring daring a week or two of hot la the evening a grand farewell mau meet
ing WU bold In tbe Oeorge-et. Method let
ehureb. A consecration of BMADYSLADB CLOTHING for men wad boys which 

'will be a surprise to Intending buyers. It Included 860 
Man's Suita and 060 Boy a' Suits, Genuine All-wool Tweed, 
ranging In price from 86.00 for the Men’s and «1.76 for 
the Boy's.

We would like to raanlnd our Irlande that sixteen years 
or constant endeavor to serve the publie In an HONMtiT 
and STRAIGHTFORWARD way are sufficient to entitle 
us to the privilege of oalling onr house PBBFBOTLY Bl- 
LIABLB Therefore when we state that we will this 
year, give BBTTHR VALUE THAN MVMR, our easterners 
will appreciate the foot by a continuance of their 
patronage ,_____________ ___

■notarial. If you wut It lor little money, Eldd the boater to ulllng out hie Im •t nine o'clock In tbe morning In the localfrom the bankrupt stock ol Duncan Gamer meoie stock ol the but boots man ufeotur conductedon,now being eold at tbe old stand,George- ed. Helling out to anko room for more by Mr. T. B Goto, Travelling Secretary olat. Home cplendld pice* ot tweeds ere boots to make a tow more cento. Try bis This muting wu a moMstill tolt tod lota of trouserings. boots, tbe but. •ole Table and prog table one for thou whohaven't bought your spring anil, do so ot attended.

Oo Thursday evening nut yon era 
cordially Invited to no entertainment which 
to to be given by the Mission Bud of tbe 
Baptist church lo tbaSueday school room 
of that church. An excellent programme 
bu been arranged ud e must enjoyable 
evening may be expected. The programme 
will commence at 9 o'clock. Admission ton 
cents, refruhmeote five unto extra. Sdei

end tits plaes, Duncan Oameroe’e old stand, In tbe afternoon two stealings
George-et, Mr. Jsa Little, of Belleville, bu been In 

town for » few dey».
Ml* Hill, of Brandon, Men., to In town 

vielting her uncle, Mr. W. H. Hill.
Bev. M. L. Pearson to nt Llnduy attend

ing court, having been railed u a witness 
In n bigamy rase.

Ospt. Glare Gal cult goes to Kingston this 
week to enter u first mete on the stumer 
Soule. Ospt. Ceteutt wish* to Ineruse 
bis nautical experience.

Several changes ere to be made In tbe 
staff of the Montreal Bub bare. Mr. P. 8. 
McDonnell, teller, bu bun moved to Lon-

One wan for mu only, held In tkn Y.M.G.A.' 
ball and addressed by Mr. P. B. Utley. 
General Secretary of the Llnduy Associa
tion. Tbe other was s meeting for the 
Isdl* In the Merray-nt. Baptist ehuieb. 
Tbe attendance wu not Urge, but tbs 
object of the meeting may nevertheless be 
realised u a result. Tbe proceedings were 
conducted by Mr. F. M. Pratt, General 
Secretary of tbe Hamilton Auoeletion. 
This gentleman guvs a abort address,

Tbe rubber stamp factory of W.A. Carr A 
Go.. Is about to be removed to Toronto. Mr. 
Herb. A Dixon to going Into partnership 
with Mr. Harr, sod tbe baelnau will be con
tinued by Oerr A Dixon at « Adelalde-et. 
euL In addlttloe to tbe rubber stamp 
business, tbs fire, will do printing ud 
eirry n stock ol commerelel stationery. 
They will also publish a monthly paper, 
Tbe Energetic Agent, devoted to the In
terests of agents generally. They ere put
ting In MW presses,type,etc., end will be In 
a position to do e good nod uttofaotory 
trade. Their place ol buelneu to centrally 
located end with the two energetic young 
mu at tbe helm they will no doubt do a 
prosperous business. While regretting 
their removal from Peterborough we wish 
the firm of Oerr A Dixon ell sueosss.

IK SPRING OVHROOAT8 for Men w# have « etook Mud
range ol styles that will sell every time They are got up
just as good ae any ordered-msde coat, well-trimmed.George-et. was worse thu » Lindsay 

Street lot mud on Saturday, bat to-day the 
scene wu changed The heavy rein of 
tost night softened the street to Its bed. 
ud to day Street Inspector Pope put n 
gang of twuty or thirty men to work 
«raping the mod ud accumulation» ef the 
winter from the r ad. It wu needed.

If you prefer youretylleh and fashionable
which wu well-timed end fell upon mut

it la town.attentive Mrs. other eetebllehiMr. Pratt explained to the 
ladles the aim of the Aeeoolatloo wotk-to 
perform » definite work for Ohriet by giv CHEAP ALL WOOL TWMBD, at 36a, 40o, 60.w » vr Muevi tab UUU,, -*UW., OU,, |

lendid value. Out free of charge if80a, paras teller, ud Mr. A.W. Htrlcklud will takeleg the young men u attractive ud com
fortable place where they could build op 
their physical. Intellectual and spiritual 
manhood. He then wut oo to point out 
tbe assistance which tbe ladles could lend 
la this Work ky the Womaa'e Auxiliary. 
Tbe ladles could give great assistance 
socially. They a.uld here e visiting com
mittee which would undertake tbe task ol 
furnishing the nlck-knuke ud little fix
ings which' would make tbe room attreo- 
live ud which only a womu'a hand could 
make and place In position with taste 
The ladtoe, Mr. Pratt hinted, could also 
aaetet the Association financially by «well
ing the membership of tbe Auxiliary end

your children end If they can't be suitMr. Hamilton's piece u ledger keeper.
Ooods, weFer Mitrale, sickly venerea.

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled. S* whet Dr 
C:A. Black, of Aroberat, N.J., esys: “ I bite 
been srqoslBUd with Boetl'e K amidon ol God 
Liter Oil, with Hypophmphitee, for wears, and 
consider it one of the flneet preparation» now 
before the public. Its pleasant flavor roakee it 
the great favorite for children, and I do highly 
recommend it for aHwaatiog diaeaeee of children 
and adulte. Sold by Dreggiets, 60c. and $1.00

Mellower'» Core Cure ie the median# to re
move all kind» of corns and wart», sod only 
eoete the email euro of twepty-fire cents.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CutorW

oan make op * eult to fit them on abort notice.

held In tbe Norwood High School oo the 
aoth toot. Tbe following ofltoera wore 
elected for the coming season

Hoff. i'RMlDKMTU. -W. H. Stephenson 
end T. Fraser.

PumiDUT—A. F. Hutchinson.
Vici-Pmsidi«t.-F. W. Truseott.
Sno.-Tmun.-J. M. Jury.
Gxpvslff—H. Bewail.
C’C RATOS__E. Wood.
CotTMcn.iOB. - J. Brerkcnrldg".

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.APRIL 15th.
OITT OLOTHXWTO 8TOBSHdTOeod

Complaint! Shiloh1» ViUll«r >• 
Sold by Geo. A. Schot

laranteed to 
J, Druggist,

Mill MW

ml if 1 i I I ij I
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bet she thought her lather there*! the feel
ing, lor elle eew hie wetefaing the women’» 
toovemento with e peculiar look in hie cyee. 
Ihedietreeolthe poor mother mode her 
miserable, end ell the wey op to her room 
She bottled with e eenee of pein end oppres
sion thet wee quit* foreign to her eeturel 
gledneee. However, there wee en import
ent matter to think «boat She had to 
make e dinner toilet, lor eke and her father 
were to dine out.

Women here many delights the! men 
know nothing eboot. Men, for example, do 
not know whet It Is to drees. Of course 
they put ee clothes ; hut thet Is quite dif.
forent liem dressing. Weree men to be In- 
traded upon in the midat of hie he
might be angered, but he woeid not be cm 
berreeeed. Inch e pursuit kee no mystery 
lor him. But when maids, such ee Her 
geret, euch ee Margaret, diem, they drew 
the curtains class j they bolt the door J 
they move with caution, end they glance

Travel, Legal.

The REVIEWBAÏTOM * WOOD.

s:nsa

STATIONERYTourner»- one wav

EXCURSIONS
ro* ieeo to

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

BOItish Columbia
WABNINOTON TMBITOBY 
Qweoon AND CAUFOBNIA 

On FBIPAY, MABOH »Bth
AVAIL lltfa end aatfa

Envelopes.SOLICITOUS,

Two Hundred Thousand, In Tweaty.fire dll-
BABgariB, etc., I* Nuntor-*., r*«cW

°pee, plain or printed with bualnem addreee, atCooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

MgohiMy MDWABS A. FMOB. loweet city prioee.the glees with a or 
ran the perfumed MAY Btfa anti MOrti

afreeh, watching 
Ing white erne in COLONIST TRAINS Blank Book».«nsthe moving

the throat, to hide all Will hm TMMTt e*
MARCH 28th, I860 Hew Linen, New Styles, Aoeouet Books togown end <9~Q~Q O Q~Q Ç- Q~9 Q-Q-g geemel milage alweye fa stock. Ledgers, Joes-

Ube SîaUu TRevtevv the Virgin’s alter with llllee It

HATS I leaving Toronto 1146 p.m.
For full Information eall on any Agent of Bpeolal Knllnge aed Bindings to order prompt-mvbdat. aran, i. im DABBUTBB,

JDOeenm-et. If. Hooter, Stroegm sad Hotter then from citywho look ugly nod

JUDGE. jommbubmmam.

«bsei ï.°.
iur5ï8.‘,f

INTERCOLONIAL
BAIL.WAT OH OAK ADA.

Bretoosod the Magdalene Islands, New found-

•area Writing Paper».symmetrical, pulsating 
r dreporim, She felt 
i that ter father ehoold

CHAPTER I. M», anu at par mbwi
momentary chagrin
aae her in the bail w

Golden Medical Dis- 
rery”lstks paly meA.HMMiTEEH,HB fang library wee the Imrgeand Beeotlful «mortmeet.Remember we are sole 

agents for these Goods 
in Peterborough.

without noticing her.'favorite 
tli wait White,Creem end Linens. Rough seed Smooth.net be himself dinner,K "ha .SSIK’^ÏÏSU Low 1» Prfae end Spioodid In (jeotity.ini. that it will VendBt or cure in every case

Ltrssras&s:will be ji myod^eM^oand she laughed at tier

•52&.iae51i Job Printinglute the library, and
by the highthat the ream was «till

æH| g,
to dark. "She pm 

t «bandolier with fa
Ie any atyle dmimd, aed el once on receipt elpeed to dark. She peeked 

or the ehendelier with her hi 
stand ee tiptoe te tight the j
sake did so .he eew .eight FairweaMCo. Oars are ran ee nil

mSaisiSKlt:
As eke did eo dm sew e sight that made 

her tore pale. Mm pet one trembling hand 
to her month to check the cry that farced 
Itself to htr lips. On the chair where eke 
had eat before eke left the room, ley her
esrziŒ^dSE bftnSLFit
made herself take the bird up—right through 
the aplandiA breast feathers was a small 
knife-thrust.

M o be Continued).

MATH OF JUDO! BOTSFOftD.

B. MLLBCHKM, reached by thatwalls—next to Margaret,
the treeeure of lbs judge’s heert—the «him oend Day or Might at hi 

Hunter-st., or st his n 
his Warerooms.

Manufacturing Furrier*, 
Peterborough. MOREY TO LEWD PETERBOROUGHadjoining his W« 

Telephomb Coi nN MAL ROTATE In I Vere, Loweet mes of
•hie terms for re-paymen

alt borrow- 
and fhvor.

sssassssrs AWNINGStor sW|6aents of grain ai

t and flnttmad

Omen, «17 Weter it., Peterborough.Wedding Cakesjealously, he compensated for It by 
wm more chi vairons than fatherly Tents * Sailsly In lie

N. WEATHEESTON,Moscvos, N.B.,I.B., April «.-Judge 
mooadWory wfndo

made to oeein.
Wedding, Brenkfeet end Evening 
Parties entered for end supplied with 
every essential. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Sleek of Oeedlee ere 
pure end mode by ourselves. Home 
Made Oakes Iaed end Omnmeoted.

fill through. Qrrios-17*iwdnssr.
perplex!tlee, he toned » thlr

Haring received
ipe* and I nicks 
'lie* wanting anyII

iy Stock of Awnli 
would be pleased 

■S In my ifne wee
DPOTTINOBB,• third person eidowelk IS toot bolew on bis beak. Be

l. m. s., l. g. A., l. b. o. r., London, EngHe was picked up uneoneefaus and
WATERPROOF GOODS, CRIP BEDS,friends irnuwr nuuuo, vnmr

CMIIRS RIO TABLES
**wrfF'le#
«mvJenumy^hl Long Bros TURNER’S

dRaZHOBSK"—•jBKihtSMg? Lonmin, Ont, Apr* A-General Ron wick.
In the Britleh army, ageds OONFBOTIONEBS,

Hoe, Ihtsnd «14 • . Oeot D. *. OABBIOMABL, ML D.
o.n.,1 .mo. r. ed.

SjxrawsS
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Me Ur nit y H 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Aleeande: 
real deuce one door north of the late Di 
II van's, OeorgowL «ia™«

I» this eltylMt night at llHo’eloek. He hadby the frArnffigg

SAVINGS RANKforward of the heed, that one earn often in

meldent of London, Ont, for nearly «0

CentralCanadaOKPARTMKNT.
Preth of Bor. Mr. Tonlaoe.

Losroon, April A—Rev. Mr Touleoo, pres
ident of the Primitive Metkedi* Oonfar- 
eooe, fell dead on the «treat to-day.

the lad yen mn termed yes-

with entetrefahed "T-'-Tr «il numgr-u.
Marble Worke. ufflee opetalithrough the net

O. M. arul band, Surveyor*. SetMHM «repues.“I am rary sorry for what I bad to do 
yesterday,” ho mid. Pallid, abashed, hitler 
end none lee oleen, the little woman stood

Donald Chiaholm, M.P. for the New Wmt-

SIOMARD S. BOOBBS.AUewed, which will he edged Ie theOur stock of Hste for the Sprint to now ooroplete, oomprtolng an lm 
«Benne variety in all the nhapas ana colore from which to ohooee.

Our prioee cannot be beaten, being dl got Importere.
ro * Hone’ Bngltoh Knock Aboute, the 
are sole agente In town.

i of MIototerlal Bolt Hats, Fine Bilk Hate and Bngltoh Pel 
profeeelonal men, now lo Stock-

to Anligonkb, N.B., far tetrrmrnt ■o. W, Oeorie.lt, Peterborongb,Prlaeipal as the end efgeyees Beset-
mystery follow» mystery.

leer It paid or oompeonded heispssrly.Bee our oetobrsted C 
beet In extotenoe, for wl 

A floe line 
Top Hate for l

Also a big range of Ladles’ Tweed Gape.

ream tits sosie i
asset But she

April 6.-The body ofHawltos, O. able In Osnnde or Ih BnglneA
Joseph Jacobs, jr., son of e wealthy citlton, Troetoee ere euthorleed by law to tore* to

the Debentures el tide Company.
•entai

ENVELOPESWM. LECH & SONSdieflgurad. Bvwy evidence exista uf foal piny. 
There ll much nettement no account of the 
prominence of hll family, Thle ll the third 
* et the bind to tbie city within the pest

dlttona ee to repayment.

R. F. MORROWH II hadn’t bin
tide day, lit, Direct Importerg, 413 Qeorge-i,t,

gmjysuOxide end other mm Mitron»

FETEBBOBOÜQH FOOT OITIOË.REVIEW STATIONERY BtoU^eeroerefOeorie
TRY THE

Liber* Cleb roams yaeter-Young Men’s : 
Mr Nicbofae

Diels, ier honor,1 HlV.îmn met •ttUtterfr eiiX CawtrEttarMCelebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CUBED BREAKFAST BACON and H«*S I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorge-bt.

Awrey, the present repre- and eee for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelope* 
with your nsme and 

addrew on them.

eentoUve of the riding, true unnnlmouely
end you ere lie candidate far the toghdstire a WBBB,

thought,
a il PoetWlRL'

With I

It among hie New Yens, April A—There wee e whole- i for sale. Material* 
residence, corner of «The vN OB LE

PLUMBER,

s*s*sWitog stray to the tough rmighhop-
hood in Cherry-street 
which CorneUue end .pitiful, trembling 

itrnmeel to and o to a hoopltol They were John Bloen, aged
\^tWd?«SS££" «0, mverely cut to ebdnraeo; Heene Bloen,

wife of above, cot over left eye; Mery Drtowuc ut nuut«| «-uv vtv. nay -j-t —’J ----- -
«oil, eg* 1», cut in left brie*; Jem* No*

READ THIS CARDust listen to this, yer 
» month. loomedown

«S£A hie removed Oeorgewt.

Hot Water and Steam Heat
ing in all Mi Details.

8ANITABT PLUMBING 
a Specialty.

dBeeKHERE®
4. E. NOBLE A Co.

WQeorge-W, Peterborough.

ef my boy,

Wow w« have the marchante where we want them, worked un to the
*»t initflh nVAP mil nnlnm nfnAndw Ttr______«_____. , _ _

'tonSëÿ
NewŸôrk,

drop the

•«tnting.à terrible, I eon toU you! 
•croit the kitchen, ee’ buying before trying to compete withole men give Jim e

the trigger of the 62»,hand. In’ogIS weak1geJW «III ie wonts
MoUrnf* sold The Only Cheap Grocer, 340 George-st.i your era killed 

In other words,
aed Tntinee — ..«4 L. ___ i_1 . ■__.PILLS b Beihsterad Eel tore mnttbe posted ISl

knfnwn ilin mlrweem nfeaek seenllCopy of Poet Card, Wot* the Spelling.
Perse nueouun, Mirth Mth, lwn.

•'NR Sih,—-I notitie you without aov mallsce in Ihs matter Bhein,.. 
one thin* certeio If you continue qnoting pric-a in the paper we will nut aàl*°ïg7hlbiï ewUU°uÿ eS i10^- oeu ’ Dd il 11 cn trSSTto i'll kul^her 30 
or tolbe. lor $!.«). There i» un u*e id one man p. think he Is going b» noo e 
prie*» end others kw* oo end if we rtart again there will be mure^-f i? t*»2 has 
been done, so you wilt please tnaoidee the matter at onee, Youri tie.

(j HOC IB,

” Z »uvxe»aini) I.)
ThotieintU of IJulies, mamrd ami * unie 
By mail. $1.00 ; full pai i.-culars, cts.

Lane Medicine Co ,
NfrNTRUt, CSH.

And doee buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

Ie my 
only support For Austria, Belgium

BSBgE
I have end my left arm ee ettifee FOR,CHEAT EUROPE» II'•hooting,

TENTS Squite out
land*, Sweden, Bwltserli 
nd via United «ate#:-Be 
i Cube* Danish Coioaiee o 
>bn, 8L Crois, Jamacla, , 
ico. (Newfoundland le noi 
nlon but the postal rates i

.‘Argentine Oonl

cried ont, end leaped

FANCY GOODSYes, but my dear madam, your lai

AWNINGST«e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

-------------d TST TOTT-mv-v v f

wee en àcoideiiL He proved, me toed, the! 
yoor husband deserved to be tilled. I have 
no doubt he did, bet It meddled the eew 
•idly, yen eee, end I coehf only recommend 
him tomcrey, which tb. jury did n* eee «• 
to greet ’’

"Oh, It’eweU enough to ulh,” mid the 
women, In e loud voice from which the teen 
had *1 departed. 1 deni understand the 
poinu ye make, en' I don’t em no jtotiee in 
it IVhgt ie tfai leer far f Jnet to «ne en
corne 1er oœrietin' . mon. Jim’eegood 
bc>| J toti yen jedge, an' themee bee retold

The Judge motioned Merger* to leerethe 
room. She did oo with relueteaoc. The 
woman, menu* medo her afimid, endehe 
could not help wilting that ehe would put 
down ih* stiletto. It may heve been fancy,

are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

British Oui 
Colonies In ‘•In, Alrleu’ooeunlee i 

Pierre end Mtoeetoee* faeetr if CeUriag. KÆMî.1atSTABLISHUD Ontario Canoe Co182EiWILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT rADE OUT I Siei.see.ee*. . le. rum l.nuM l, «w

lNttm«il*ilMW«dBpi»»faeBi>»mm*- Peterborough, Ont.mwe I,lie,eon.
inrondltlonel pollnle 
compere fevoureblj

. A'1.*1”» of Amereeee. Noe Fur frit* bln Politic, ebeolul
ïîs 23KSsesS£s!;ws chw- ■ib—- »

W. M. RAMSay, is«72i.
A.V.R. YOUMCf Geeeral Ageat, and Inspeotoe foe Midland District», 879 Water »L

C. CAMKRON, t « ^
d70 MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, \ AE*eU.

Mrs. E.E. BOSS lB»,^î2m'WEDDING CARDS I a™*»*’
Seme MoeisInMorByn lOota. tooenu, pepere « eeeto.

Ladles Fancy foods Store,
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ANADIAN
z ?ACif!C

■«Era

n*rr*v
«A nor. Ayrw

FT^inTj

FTNC'NG

ly^r—iSCREWS

gMl-!

wiedsis

LADIES
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TRANSATLANTIC ADVICBS. PROROGUED. AKIVAl.OnilKWKLLAND.
madame tbcmebnkova in thecau-ROBERT FAIR. srs-r. NIAGARA FALLSn*.M»
*"•*•7 Coadeaane On *»h|« U*

muni military was made and Ik*
BBSiarr:,
• IM eei-ie. bSalesmen W‘JZ.E0

To sell our g»#de by sample to whole*!# end **•**« * ei muem iw**.lohAT.IjW.ffe NA Vawuoto», April 7.M now at

ut"
Call and Inspect on 

stock and prices.

arnngrM « » «mie.
without windows fo halt waa
tor «te qpen air,

bona plat oetoe waathe hearty response our town», 
people »v« to pur invitation to 
come and inspect the new Spring 
®>1*. We had previously «•

r»s»mn.wind»; mostly to enroue. The hill provide, that th. ii local AhAMn
their objectAUUURDUA, • A|*P|| 7»‘

Beat Africa Voulue y tor allow-
iiieu^NtokfA'td' » Ai ' w0W- Uito, the promotem 

k the protfcrtMl oi
pnimcwl that we did not look to 
tnàké «nies these dkÿe kiü éX*

LniicA Aha IWUMUirOAO fl. ,1. , Il ■ I itoh ■ am ..a a .ù 'HM7 te* HUOry—WOTCHiW J>ttè *¥ ■ep» wfllhmqatiwt ton»,
la huma marily ro.lacerate .r*—T”»* «Ncould make it LolvflIM» WW fan, hhfe», and herna

H t» better he aa] Md Will b. «Md tedMWntiofriih*. Ih. hindi «rpaw through without purcnalliig.
Notwithstanding \ this iut- 

nouncement whèh we came to 
count up the days «alee in the

at the aWa to ba rltelaaf,fe Myttnnj|(^|
•xdtelly aymCORNER IROK and H1MOOKSTB. to Beher territory. Lad ImtwI'IltoWtataw-WAitto

thot a* hunt tototorItohoüümor BRADBOBN'fl OPHBA HOÜI wnto sport. w». to ba waked

SSPt w* d
Here fo-Aj

KSftSSSjRSS
Tying, being a proof that our 
■rieedk and the publto geneially 
wpreeiated cor endeavor» te 
place before the» all tiie new 
lines iu Staple and Fancy Dry

thaOrant
S3MLdivided to crante mvera) minutera

Whole wplnt who ihnll be aiapitelt 
to the Crown nnd In the tern fi uni 
rfu.cellor let. I». prasldael of I

Our Mfllinery and 

Mantle Rooms are now 

In full operation and 
ire cordially solicit your3 ^jjj 

orders. !!

wrafp
EnnsiBAn, AetS I—TheWrmaa ,

■rrhanatoagw
with which yondteNMni

tint torjanUva pMut of Mae eapadSl.ju wta he
llw tok# dlelrtetW*b«aEWeompeiiy 1 

Magnificent Stage Settlnsi !toSJaes aexiterms, applyvery choice and ne- 
ge from SO*, to 8fic.

Hrenwr. K »W., AprU < far.lna>
4B—23MS&

f^wtoUhewtfnatfr.ywfr.
w^Wto to a t gurnr y. **wwVALUABLE teBBUMStoll «mte «ton. end Matt***.darker shade* this AoSFGr^pppeu.

CMdftoi fry hr HNtor's Cattoria. ed.Wml.»winW.M» T
everywhere by theVellore at » Vew Tari, tone

Zbe Battle "Rcplew.
buiidimr that ins
" T hat hfrl—Ilias jwt base «

Wto We nryi.
protoirotoF wbm»e

TUB8DAÏ. APRIL ». MM.
which you heredee Lion, 368 

iterborough. A T0WÎT WIPED OUT, X-ZZSgryears. See our Art Muslins at 
lOe. a yard.

When Buying Tweeds for
PROPHET6TOWN «LU THE PRCV OFWiU hey ». Good 

FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO.
S4W4ABP. M
you, want this safe 
,you hadbeUsrspeek

eloeesewn»ter thedleniMr. IheSUMtone to h» paid to thedit he wetted tn

boys eall on 
commend tl 
M 5c. twyord.

we strongl. WISH Irma Uw Wmm mi. Use Kortlw ilhi fl mini Mjhiyuustts of Oeeewe ■■em I Win,Twenty Freight thnSawM to Alow#
"Meoy Waeple HUM Vila «tira» AM

Huger died Heturday. Thto eedlhvOWW 
defalcation of A. M. Utlifli I»MIRdS» e 
few years ago caum 

the IW’i Beene 
lire «a» not due to , 
evefct but wee net 
bill tie. ul the llrut

TZiSL**
l« street rumor, at
of the cletelcetloe a

thit AaAfthM Mm en^kJi wam
MWiinepmtoi Apr» 7.-.A

Tribune from .(ttWAwklifttwit fifry
fflhitarim* ||di

wiabM to osU pour sfctwtlon to the toot

Birm.lNiiToit, la , Apfil T.-rlt fa raportwl 
•hat Hroliiatstowu. lit,hé» been swept away

smx-Lrwffiïs;
" " U» whole town bee

fern of the earth and

a«eot, notthat you hnve n •»# nenoneiet t of

New Spring floods suiidtuled firm are nutwj/ ' " : —r- " «FTt|ia |mm||fhoua If you iMttdlrat. mâm4tOQEOROE-8T ovwHiwWuim jif «to»»» I»erecung noua* uirenigw ill 
ioduatrlel farms, nod themSALE been wiped from the by rellevlag jail, of thehraiwlie. atteeny people here two lcUle.1

Détruit, end did e lew 
wire. Hr. L-lwnaea «aid | 
pecta to resume aoeo. 

PHiLAUatruu, AprU 1

Jewseihawwdd wrr SSfm Wto•tt down
'xSL'a* today the Erm el- woe he*. IWe

terms, eta. of the eat,wiBba aeoured
The wood will ba Mi ll IM Mid--W-W.V A Beurwehy tiiièée O then™, of SweiK. end yevaIOOVEI toctermn, Ky , Arwii_ r.-lt i. jud been rendent in PhiUdnUa2±w—smaTWOe. our B took to vary complet.. Hileer. who died et hieeaey hneetdefuur tDW to »• n

cumpoaedof leaa
to the lew knetogSw Stele idgiitlh»e week ago toter two wetea’

‘•f tender jrmra

aodwUlnot I»hetofly ovwdfwwe,hwt meh
msaldf lè» ihirhadl^wBdie«W0 Eaal,

Tsttadry the atohrte at thh
Head Office, MOÎTïlEâL
ct^-rosa-dssr»

KVOEC. PAKWt, Ste!.5eL BepwWetelMen.
300 EXCHANGES.

I GOAL I The lihiîl mna ai Bo* v The Mail- nywi^aw*wo«He*»eaw,we enn do up the town.

ehiklof Pemertoeteh.r we.found bewnth

HW.-weet.MM» tohweo»nn»hhw training calculated to make
TlUioeteheebm# teU» 
twoMwn ttwm wltoOOAL AND WOOD.

*rau or tight w.re tojerod hedly
ZZXJL'ZZÜthe only parwjm Itm» It wUI «hat the '•hejeey,vææssrasrjsz ikmtheykud»ne tertewtedky theawto

but uoue fatally T|W property *we wIM
.nuun.t a w. non

to the other »eea thee. TheHer. York to glee He hl«r W III i n to the peb- » - •* * . ■ a,.^ : , ■■toYtog ueee wrgwy, n 
upon oommueicatioea to ■patch tram it* LaÉâOOAL AMD WOOD, THE LAMBTON MILLS OUTRAGE.

Hr. Lone, April 1
leading gram apwmtet 
tniled to cover hU tear 
end has Miwwede.1 «L_.T_

Prelay atetee Wat the owdFPsaiiSiRwait untit to-dlafroW be wuAl.l 6

William F. Heell,
Toeotrrn, April A In the Civil Atom 

Court yesterday Mr. Jnsticc McMahon and e 
jury oomemuowt Ih. trial of the lombtoo

Mow Ptehv, the public optoien would

TRACE AMOTBÀSFIC.ILBPHONB COat 6jc, per lb. or rod.

to ha la

MANURH_FOAK8.

Shovels and Spades
Unloosen pieced him

Mm to the ekia, |da,,d him with large teoeh» eu baudsubject baaWiewiuatow, Apr* 7.—Th.or rujl, carried him to aodfi
theuwdqulto CSolee tub I, quoted

kt>A MdAanlh «ÈASLie* - .
up sud dowii. tohtwby hfc lbg.

tovorokle wepeit tmm i 
■Plh»4WtoWdiwvy coin,

hijfto Me, «end WaWtolto

H wHorlato the Or weary at am

to ne eehre population, 
mew'to wbk* me of awith the to tkopteletW, on» oe too

Try Nugent’ë Remedies 
for Tfffifrfaw, Mi >11 (Vito

toiitilnte.1, d.-laitri or otherwie unite toe 
riroidethie, fwetw to dm, am notion ter which
Iliera h. no . .. it it- a ntl. to bereoohmd 
l„l„ aiH-ll ,h'l: 
fd i Mit He f‘ i.

Very uttteBe. 1 hotad haywetiheoaa, tha only object
the tolrairai had iu .ottering the plaiuli

tdtom fretoy and lew* trente** «ES» le «EwaatoremuiwLah. with him t„r hit yee tor the «WtoMSism«a«*icL4m which you hove<*l liiervfor.
Jflito IwiiltSly1ifir

wltn Diamo fjawe-jafcSsry
BenBa ido sd** Billed WsiAdhopig» , "• ” 

Sew Vee», AprS V—Sopert O’auUivso. 
aged 8T, • brother of Her. Morris 
CyStiTltvsn, t«s fourni this morning Bitting

«ftmssBUH&rz:
head. Ha died this noon from a fracture of 
«to IW to the *oU. It M believed

lie. ami pWed,lfdetoMtotBeoeuae aaAlways the best goo 
the Ldweet Prie 

Hardware.

and the
IV» safe to dye vvttfc

Diamond Dree
Wf Sjfifef be towdtotoee* MmBeoeuae elweww*P T. ''P*'».! ; ■ ÿ W|* ^ WF W

rellabiée iggera. O'Sullivan come fnim livlnna 
ly end live ! iu Auburn until three 
•g-», when he cay» boro to buy a 

y. Several hundred doUar», a watch
IV a economy to dye 

with Diamond Dyea 
Beoeuae the atrongeat#

■ad toc tor Be. I tomto la too*

WMTiiUiji.ila Oaebmer e. Natural Wi 
Merino and Cotton in gs 

variety at the

RW Voter, We end «Mo fur mind eetMda7.-Navigation wffl
tVeriug f7e nnd- VTMe.■ boat to leave will

TAXIDERMIST
nUtoBto*»today The e la vary tod, I* Into «Meet the riding »«b Mr. tote Hki MaryBeoauee •to ley£££jSSSa^IMKrtt

ohotoe Ml epee IX P. run. to («atoord
Towmhip. A rattikutioit meeting will he

IhUdtygi,AHEVOTEO wife.
ijuspital library at

^zïJssszto ere .with ZJS^L'tyB,to2sstt*«rJ¥5^£:i AprU 7.
Blrohan, MdeedtolLies, Peru, April 7.—Plarotee, the

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Devid Htevenam, and Iter totem, Mm. WaWBeoeuae they are beat» Lewmvjur, Ky.. April At UimarUm»'
U......1 Hlerlinv 1. .. ... Jouee. leave bava on theMatin, aw Howl Htorliag y eater,la, Wilt 

Berea, sad Rally tody wan kiluJl by Allan 
Berne »n<l Oeorg» Mtrphans Tlw Berum
toeu Wown.and the «karting grow out 
of an old feud. Daly waa a byalandm and 
had no part Iu the Ritorrto -

W. HEWDEH80W, remain ut Woodstock !*»■*Ml dkectiûa, to all u*a of i niter the trial of bur
application. Diamond tiyes areREVIEW Stettoseiy Eton to New York, ftmdlhdthntlh.

the White Utor Sw other two
MwmdwktepndntwmWeaia, krcaaaoeow A Co., Afeauato, (jw •E ouietly Sunday »o*L
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Every Heisihell
M OOT LIKE FUN !ffîgss.

lAiao*

Relieved By
IMtoMiMM tte

THEY ARE THE GOODS!SSCTL1

A. a Ban «ad H. H.

ad a rattling trade on Saturday. Though our British Columbia 
and Northwest Goods only got here by the noon train we

atetUe Uetfce would not be able tolM prt-
■aetiae. Hlaebeaaee wwW 
iy (afeitary aoeid Droned u^ktatfbn bTaakad that

had them on sale during the afternoon.

are daisy bargains every one.and well they might as they•At Akfcrt fettwk
dlMOM qg*BÉ BBBOBl'boBOMbhMI i

MÉBiiiitamiMHbi HATS
*dd nolobby and becoming. We are making quick eater,

>nly one half ae much ae the high priced Hatters 
Get your Spring Hat from us.

HDDAC 37T and 379 fimfML, 
IITVVO Peterborough.

Irede of
«■Uar ou>, SatUnemkmûraimg. UmtKH,

■ —----■<— Hill I ifinnit^ »r nnetW SOOUW 9Q
r.Aadrew* bad eat voted at tbe |

«nulwlnw «BiWBa.Ua 
ts»brti*lerari wmt m wOb MW iBin an—Kill awn mu* «

see mOM ow 
a *^trsove oSartag" non isReB^ses^ wiellB ad!**iSa« ntto ■üo°nlitnnMi U MÉlnl jlitl _ —— a...

atttbaatWr baUdfca trLto wUl h»T. i
HOT WITEIboots, tha beat

©HEATIN8CLARKE & 6IRS0N A SPECIALTY.
ilarwnan laJAt (M. 

Have retro ved from J. Osihe'e 
M Hand, Simqpe*,

TO ISO HUNTS* STNSST.,
Two doom west of tot Office 
where they have opetei oak an

entirely Mew titd* of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
, WITCHES »U0MS.

anPS&ife prepared to give 
m Heating, Hot 1

PRANG’S

Easter Cards 
am Booklets

■mss

BOOTOH gpmo
RICHARDSON l OWERS.objected to t 

ai inTmtlyiHoH They will be pleased to meet eM 
tho old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the business 
promptly attended to.

ipfataaabiyla ra«s to the pamp- 
<* Inary. Thar all plajW to- DUTTONS

Easter Cards
'îAifKSÿfV
tient ton paid to Mv- ADAM HALL

aA u haHalniahS11 e
liflllBUfl Jk iWRII.■jSSgügiÆbhS Easier Booklets.isfTfai % ÜTiBlST.INSURED I 

SURE YOU ARE INSURED 
FORE YOU INSURE

mUHOUAMO A ROPER
to adjourn it tsar aosW Sato estWoms eemwuy sonet».

A New Line of Birth 
day Cards and

Books.

See M. F. LINDWAY. - Agent, Peterborough
aedhe wm show you The Inetellment Send end other Plane of The 
Temperance end General Ufa. Toronto, fnlt Government Security

^s^r^sarAissL'horutloe, wbleb aoaaladed the Sret part o<
Five per cent. Interest

AGENTS WANTED.

nSHE

READ THIS CARDCBUeOeaeW.
lee 1Wan

a war a ample <d mritai 
laaa baaa Ward <4. Be Mp. 406 OensHk-

OSIee Heure en-m. to ep.»i.

gooda ettu lower ead quotes prime. Why I

f-rmwfpha,
."jrtjHJjUfr y». ?y*>e~wewmev Ww vert

The Only Cheep Grocer,

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oik, Rosewood.

A8RMMWALL’8 ftMa ehaéMu
for Fancy Work and Bathe.

Copy of Feet*Atqt*w* for

.REMOVAL8m,—1 notlda torn a aboutS&KsSitec».
Ka aed aUwa to* a* aad u we .«an aaam taare win i 

daaa, aa » oa «81 (team eoaeida. tka matt* at aeee.BariiSaaL Ba-rttoh-Wl

OILER PAPER STENCILSruai Vio»rMBU>iaT-A. * Bomb, v** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, KIN6ÂN & Go’s.f|>>* fbf fti^Tr miiiiRn —»fh

MamOha watoeeat, W# *AaifiiU' UUÜh toSùafiÊifrieur, rres, . ru,i.iees, smoaruMt hr tba 
a—tUadnaaaii atweyi on bam).

ba*r a a> taUd—Wbaa It lean

IT Wlolaa Oiw.aa,
«L8SSS

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSO.I
A.V.N. YOUNG, <1 weal A*eat, ead laaieeto. for Midlaad DBtHe», OT Wale. m.

C. CAMERON, 1 „ ■ ■ ■ ■
«0 MÜ1.I.HOLLAND A ROPER, f ■(*” **">*■

C. N. BROWN
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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hy the beadMr. «. A

toe ports tide, put down•MS Park.
n tun at

mothmw*.»ntod.Krerett, Joaapb Mille, H.
at Me (UMJaeaaa atau OAA (iOMgf itThe Floue* Committee 

f Jodae WclUr. Mmers. uSrta^&^rtwirts
M. Saab. Dr. aa4 Dr. Vebt be plaçai O 

l*cf LhseCrest tasMa
labels la WUWWer. at

at the Mia*, Gaft. Ma. 1.(am »r<4 fit rlTirlrft light aw
(an at thé (rat lirocabU opuortualty.ry wee remfred nad 

Committee «Rb pamb power to act.
toermeedbyW.

el tba Pire (a 4a Ma
RrfddAft icod. -Mbs fa» «*•^ZTs^roA erlbhtog*

Tie 11*7 aeaMas tbee adjeemed far tea

A ■(M—i»i ml eaMaa aaa Me haM i* 
be atodfmef lay daUgctm rathe Byacd'

Water at. 10*7. Thar made abort wo*
LftlM In the ehepe of eedsr which would b#

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Ito Spaed wWdh 
Sbemei. Sr.W. B.SPRING MILLINERY. la Mb

Mr. W K
I---* -- - J - a» ^**1^^** w* wxproMM

M. beat aad atome too MUiIMii, to hmettly.
Netbaebemb.

tba water Mat Maa Mara lato Meil at. (ohm.
reqeeet tbatr early atlaalloo to Me a*Tboro wao a lair atuadaaaa at tba reetry
ter.-Oerrted.rnmtlag la ut. Loka-e chorea,, •toe Bohr MILLINBBTai by OoeoeUlor Ksasar.-Tbet tba Tbwa

mecUegOOeauU,(bark ba lootruotod to leeet Ma O.T.S.by Me Wmdibooftoo Msoiifacturiog Furrier*,fâür jKdiîhi 0o. to rtmotd thé

iSTsMS NOW OPEN.to MeZbc ©aU« «evtew. •T(t.Hludtb*«p
be* Meat (UM aaii

a de«* of ebootMO. OaJiim«*.-Vo«
!asJîTbSsSri. eetel-Thiata wfeaattla

harai (hat Mat year woe a rial

MISS S. ARMSTRONGthat Mia..... would eoly be lor oee mouth.In* the poet Tier aad wai Bow (UM. Both
Any cos will rceegwles toe heneat of acel-

theDroMrty
Booaay isd (iam to be aailtad. laa with a boom that chows a Lana Baaa* 0»

ENDLESS IS THE VARIETY OF

WALL PAPER !
SO Baby Carriage* of the Meet New York Sty lee.

1,000 CURTAIN POLES FRfiN 26c. TO $2.00 EACH.
432 Dado Window Shades.

EA8TER CARDS, Beautiful Degiggt, from So. to ISo. Each.

Ma N.W..L coieriage aad

TbUef whisk Would mention (he
hundred dlitor-Tbaap»otatmtM of char* Wardeea *4itawaMw

end Finale (torn Maaoo'a Head and
off thepooplo'a Cborab Worden. Mr. Jobe Burn-
ray-ace.

we haw beeaM wait lip* Me tttwate Blito
SSM&WSre!bed said If a taw loaBa

teUowu.
lb, Maporoad Oorpormlion of the Town of espaoltr aad oarly ariara wlU present dater.The aiotloo oarrlei.Vrayarrb— -Mr E a rack.

Bow. W. r. raa tow* ooejorooa’o iiuar. What U the caaaorXSVtSft Bogota. J. !• may. Oar StyUe am right, oar
to by tba Towa Solicitor la refer*»* Go,*, ere right aad oar

laws latelymm Mat. rifit .no George Street, PeterboroughBagica.Iaanai.Sart, B. MaaMoe. Bala.
Mm.Or4a.Kn.

WatSa* agi Mr. B. A celery ot Me Towa HolMtor be referma toADOPTS».U« laborer «alto wort M Bra otteek a*. CLOTHIERS â FURNISHERS,
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ot Mo roatry to
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•ba 414iebLUMeefforta la Wlptaa off tba

tha MMMilty icd 
id hid heretoforeloads, to Ma

Mn. Drake 4MBar. W. t. Mnflaarr.of W.
toemletoto> Morrow able. The wee to want aad waa de-wlll behaw bewbuytoethey bare maie K

aanrtog ol charity.«trad aad tba qi ad Me
la i be oreot of Bow.

Thera! oo to tba
by Boo. t. W. Ball. B.lb tba Opera Tba Op
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Mr. Wa. Tauaaoaddrmaad Me Oouartl,or two ef bet Mo Ml

preeela* Ike elalmo of Mn, Drake aadi.be. wa
Mre. Tboreloo.erwry day. Oat

MdbrtoUf you waaeit tor Thorsdftr evenliur 
lly Incited to as eoteieordtoUy
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Both Me mam of Mre. Drebe aad Mn.aad loto of of that obareA Aa exealb
enjoyable

Obirlty Committeer^T I>?-,fa*TMwy ,
mate, rafrmbmmto fire eeets mre. Mb

aadMra
lüatdetead.end the piece,!

Councillor BaSTUT,

ssrÆïsrof Me roll* buperrlalM CoaunittM beAU the ookoelo opoasd MU woiatog aftor tba to# by A
holidays with a luU attaadoaee. Borah (lartu. a ralbor good loot to for the pollm loroa Beferred to the roilm

opeataloaaly la Mo polios eeUe loot
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jaabaa good aa aay

authotlaed to obtala a yard tor etorlaa laap atyltob andthe property bar. Weler carta and other properlf, pro-wlMorarteuttU
latarmtlas feature of

WOOL TWBBD,OHSAP ALLto bo a

If theyMorray-at.daeee
AAD,oobooll. Tbaule to Dr. TlUoye 'VSSu.1er aad U mid to bare tab* a

oo abort notice.a» a suit to
pototod out Me heweflt

whua teu epeoiai Act would ee to the towalaat abMoba

bribe wIM Mr. Immediate relief.eotto aad ab la etaB we aow beta aBemmetloa. bub Me palmoaary
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Trtdeerer hid told him thdt he hid nuutoft mk
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TTmidddi—iifiii1 Qwnsmon.

Wmldd's khi «md thhrn for f «1 to flol 
ut whm we know eheul Ofoeertw.
Thaftlftgif yudbdf OfMSrfftd 
BCoit pcopl# do=

We mgbl te knew iiiigbtog ebmd b Me 
wormbornymmetlLMd cm beds* bom 
eemete wbywidtoe.

Wbm you emMdm umBtp—eod it telM- to 
■imidto ebb OeemUm MeUe whom we ee 
eermpmwdL

Tryew stem 1er deeds Met tmBrtnbte

W. J. MASON,
MILLINERY

OPENING!
»» SPRING w»

Hall, Innés 6 Co.

HALL. INNES & Co,
tW.KMWBIMOOBSr.

TOBdDAT, AFBIL A UM.

THE CITY AND SÜBÜRRR.
Cell oad oobthl NatoStrM Ma «Mat 

roeturo, at Brteu a muata store.
—■ sue

PMTMBBO BOUGH

PRIYATESQHQQL
MR. MO WARD DOFF,

• ■■■■ MipraFXii
Mto^ml wlU be mepeeed* MOW day, the

aassssaasi
..■nmllepereuryClemU eepmlnl (mtereor

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London ;

CANADIAN

GOAL OIL
•re sold at

Oh(tia. TTall

delivered free to sM perte 
of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

urOlLltmetb* complété without new teitete.
Every gemttemom petiehee up hie ward

robe for the toclel rooivioaOon of the oeeaeiom. 
Oh emery owe wo would improo* the noeoooitg 
or making oeleeMoiw while ear Spring Stock of 
everything in the Clothing tine ie Complete.

MADÇ-A BIQ 
PURCHASE!

____ OLOTMINO 1er earn m* boys wbtota
aorprtae be Intending buyers. It lnehidee 8BO 
|aabd aeoBeytfButto. Genuine AU wool Tweed. 
iprlooBrom BB OO tor lb# Mam'S aad BI TS tor 

the Boy's. ' « <,-»
We would Mb# to remind our Irlande that a
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_________- MUBT BE SOLD BY

FIRST SÏPTE8BEE,

SMBfiR THE PLACE

COR. GEOROE AND fflMfX» STS.

PETERBOROUGH, - OUT.

STATIONERY.
mmmnwol

Envelopes.

Blank Koto.
»• Um. Xr* mtlm, Aeeouet Beefce Is

.1# * w
Writing Papers.

Loan and Savings Ce,
.beoo«|1 »0ei iseeee -, J edT
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Mantle Rooms are nod 
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Jee Brie *W he hefeegeln on Kuudey. APRIL I» to Ike del. o/lkc (fraud
-The street scrapers are doing goodaH the toys «C5 Bagptaeee cl IlD'jOUk OI.OTHING 3TB&MjÉBoTital bflae. The groom Ie

Ormp. Whooping Ooft end Breedhtis 
mSdistelv relieved kv Shriek h Cure. Sdd

her remarkablewhose iedualry and energy

UB, the Wo 
, (i nutated bythe beet wishes of a vast number of friends 

for b happy future. rmbflS 4
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FRESH MAPLE SYRDP

Made by the creporat- 
log pan process.

Bright CoU Uté. Rich ErSirsasIE

amtCtear
XLT

Dri
1HLLIHEEY and

TWEEDS Am) W0B8TEDA

musical venture, at Errett'e music I
MBHuranr-et d

iHJBG J
Glove# at M.S. GrlHo * Go. 

rsb*,M

.zou wD3a6rm«3r«ws ‘jaafisg&jaKsas.
>1 JfllTmUMMMtO ! niMier»- - .----------

Lieetcto. XôaÂ -Mdrht »

Offloer, waa at tb# Grand Central to-day

are sold at

China sn-n^
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

-■.■wfa.c^htfdM pi mu iwe if i >|ki .1 . i i in..---------

MILLINERY

00 noby Carriage» of ihe beat jVet» York Style».
1.000 COUTH# POLES FROM 25c. TO $2.00 EACH.

432 Dado Window Shades.
EASTER CARDS, Beautiful Designb. from Sc. te 15c. fecit.

.«xbgoY wsK te luntuui

-sxhananezsM«
e thd mem mQmMP» wwg««M«d The eUtuW#*,«E*$hW|kB'«mWiMt.ind 

the eotofine to delloate la lone. Both ee
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tepluhooopible of enythiag Travel.

EPPS’S COCOA HATTOK fk WOOD

tanort.'lu to Uupnt i 
Mro. Mafia* ai

[Wk|. tte ni Mir.nlwll

■âSrSSa^fcSÜ STATIONERY
BnùéUtpee.

œtaîa3r**Üafertaaetoly nUO*Y. MUHOH

SKSttK
COLONIST TRAINS Bletltlces>DO YOU

RSSoo.wi'SE*, WANT maroh asth, lèse .xsysur

ï5?93EB3êrtêw Buy yeur
jjr-» •*><*•, toy
Tnere wbob po Mwf Progress

Brand” INTERCOLONIAL Writing Papers,ExtrajÈr, "feîKSrs».'-tissa t^MCdÉfafll Mt, to.l'u'uL wîu
I«« k Mm wi 8fto«u ia totty.

Joft Printing
cssrs

I* —y «,1. darbed. hU UMw Ihrpnt
dictatorial pris!

mSSRT(IüWDMW
VORKSHMClAM’MieMAP. SSrsâîi».1

MONEY TO LENDtiered with cheek. . PETERBOROUGH.
aasssssâF»

tod thee. ne. ewi ot yoeth. and be 
mwIb in tttudiMB nonaiisSSàSkMs

Loan and Savings Co,lTHBBSTON.
Qmœ-ns

D. POTONOBB,
Bee, MauOtoti.'ffRT.siithought there might be eoeeethiegyou

ISJ IABtiteLSSr, with Interact
sssjsfoisssiirjf.team

SAVIN6S BANKMDadapnMss^-^ DBPARTMINT."But thee you 
notlhlo ladyw

re redder yet, the eyee were■awitesfef
■a. -jaUeledTitoyheeeSt

STOCK OP
AWHHGS

went to kar beptiWe k 
Jamee Jeck accompanied HEarNMBCSfe;Chie ledit mey hetotoht 

.be u b«t e wortuTw 
no. like to know if hhe

In the wood* By tew Elltobeth e 
Jeem tek lagan to dteover «hat *afr

Tents it Sailstoould oay ehe would ! I ehould be pleeeed

*Blfc£«S8tW ■SSSUSSiSBiSiSSe
It was merely areeetitien of the ofvrepesttede merely afepetitien of the ofVrepeated 

ederOMi Their tmlewful and eecret wimneor ,«!?ieds.continued an til one day Elimbetb 
artling ll»«re j that Me would AMOUNTING TO

•ftttal.known Blwheth could no lingw re
*7 the. yen (tone te 
»'• Fto .ted TONNETSENVELOPES N. F. MORROW

mmwBiogE post omor.REYIBV STATIONERY
MOOT BE SOLD BTredlenoe in her eyee. They Mood for and see for how little 

money you era get 
1,000White Envelopes 

, with your name and
Suddenly Kerry 
•eee If blinded 1

going on daily, and will^TaETtoi3lX*SS5
d,* he we. mytng. "I

M2152iwSt^r.
fpetelgrtet* te oStoed byImpoaMM. tootierchSdren. hne removed Me toon to^Bo. *7 Oewgeet.

MiSrsrsvszsr
8ANITABTPLUMBING 

a Specialty.

FMhb Cor uobUcbob cotubizuid 
Mr fted Caille of Hew York wu

ÎAS.B.

e Vetted Pram 1er enei

ley thet hie reee wee < 
tint before I knew en;lied 1 wen him before I knew toy thing oboe* 

bU life, Iebeeld hewewU the. hvhedevery 
•trong feoe There weeeerteiely no leek el 
imbecility lo it, eed aekreel Weeehti to 
intlge, nc Ieoh of Imenliy either. Bn* In 
hi. .hurt life of twelve yeers thet hoy bed 
killed fo r of hie playmate He bed neb 
been ion,.ut with killing them outright, hat 
ke bed tortured end mugled them hotrihly. 
t ceenot eny toe. 1 toenghl Mto etmetly 
ineene. 1 believed Ihnt he wneld have he* 
«Me to here reefetod thi. tiw.I.Min to kill 
hed he deeired. And yet, ft wee evident 
thet he uould not he tented like n 
common murderer. If I hed emit him 
to » reform echool hie nrtotom would hare 
endengered the life of every child in the la- 
ititution. There wee no doubt thet the beM 
Uing lor every one would here been to 
eiecnto Mm. Thet would hare been the 
moot eoaaotoltol thing g yen enterttod 
whet I mean by eiwe.inluj In that «erne. 
Bet he wee too yeeiw to neeento. I had to 
here him put in eoCtede in the r-etlrn ‘levy. Bell felt then, m I MtoThw^ 
that there ehould here been u hwtttetkm 
between the penltontlery and m iiitom 
where be oould be pet. I nevr vtMteeoor 

I bww.wd eee the video, imbecile there 
: «he» the need far suck ee limitation b net 
| Itnnrei. ,g upon. "

jpÆyggTyaj^j;
I

/"«TfeSnww
Rstwtiwt.

E YOUR d. «. eoeLB * on.

And done b 
my Large and 
well worth their inspection, 
My new lines of

will find
1ER THE PLACE FOR

TENTSFANCY GOODS«htolatee

ÂWMteare now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right find bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body, Stamping done while

LSlSSn1

Ontario Canoe Co
GEOBOlfe AND SIMC0E STS.s*«rur®sires

beteyed and wtahed to pot en end to her
Itewhtodè Sheete wuneof'te ountteweuT

but it only mode her illghtly 4ck, end top-

I moot eny yon have etrneh toe wee« WIriooe. Wby. I ehould Wte to know, d225
we talk shout imbeciles and menace V*

“ Why, indeed," «trawled McCook, " we 
rarely are above the datwer of mbfortune."

“Mr. McCook," said Margaret, witk ill- 
concealed auger, “lias an inainuatiae tone
when he speaks tljie evenipg that makes it

WEDDING CARDS!
Ladles iaseythe others she nerved it for «upper.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW/
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PRICES AND PROSPECTS,8B*nt*. NORTHWEST NEWS. NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
WANTED. bramtheftb weekly review of THE HOUSE IN COMMITTEE OF WAYS 

AND MEANS
Wunmsu, April He Pro—TRADE.A22S&3R^';A* School Board «C ttiis city hai

Superintendent of Ednratlcn a few
tie» that.

MM. C.
mo*» before be eettiee Advanced a Ntage

SOtSii SirTm, April ll.-RpmU telegram. *•7 1. Ottawa, April ll-to We NhM,to BitiMrrvf. |ibow Wet owing to more
tie theprevalmt swing

in the oooditloo <the condition of chintry tond» there he»
t»l da; Mee, howNbeen a noticeable gain in the demand from

LATESiSTYLES Laurie roee to
eiylanattna why be had drama

were exceedingly pleaaed with 
,pur towns- 
Bvitation to 
new Spring

rar wage.. ed- are unsatisfactory thougheatpoatttw. 
vruaiog, etc signa uf iprovement are noted. Cattle area., niww.ilpeople rave Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

Smiat Omaha, but dull at Kansas City, that on May!
Haw sugar is up

WAWTED. upon aigning toe decUunlton be bedI-38o. end rdtaof t.about etondy. Coffee —
edvSAoed tilghUy

bille to emmd the Terri-not lode to supply. H'S product* are fairly active withoooEBed that we di
make sales these

to. toe to lb. tity to too. tories Beal Propmty Ace
's but ex- rele, ell it low

Kerning* of 11» railroad companies for
The House then went into committee ofMart* aggregate $81,004,479, a gain over

taking vf the tariffMarch 1st* year of 8.7 per cent. This id
pass through without purchasing.

Notwithstanding this an
nouncement when we came to 
irtlBt up the -1m-"lPj.:T the

smaller than any monthly inora
ASrAxituritekwit» Ut«n. up . wito a. di.Reduced overland oottoo moreOOBNKR oeOKGE sud SIMOOEHfS. 300 OdtArio people drived by the

nient And Hoods At the eouth here reduced «**« At roe, meut of whom went
HOME ro* SALE. eenilug» of roude In the Mimirtipp. Vs.ley. eg be did to* ntuFCrlmlUAlThe heery movement of trope for public nue In thin•oethweet does not quit, offset the effect of hewn#found rate cutting In that section. Kernings of W

companies fur the first quarter of the yearttheyriad gr ea<* 
mut occasion Uroh 
ing, being a proof 
wife and the pdblic 
imiated our endi 
re before them ail 
es in Staple and F

teltule upon Ito-Uetled.«ggregele*U),*M,MU,Apeln veer leet year reieed the point thet tot. Ipnguege, bringof lo.H per vent. Chiongo.
Exporta of when! rind flour

SATURDAY. APRIL 18. lrifl. peet wee* to.e aquelkd 8,(W*,7ie
sal* or i bar* backed Mm up in IM*again* 1 ,22H,<t7H bushels in the Mkewaek-of

Ing Horse.Our Millinery. and 

Mantle Booms are now 

in full operation and 

we cordially solicit your

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. Three item* ware passed ditotal shipped Jsly I. 1HW, to date is Kt,9J9,- 
buribels agaiwri 10,2m, M bushels In a 

like share of ltfl*»9. California exports 
continue «mall, but this week 96,000 bushels 
wars cleared from flan Francisco for Rio 
Janeiro, a new demand <>n Fadflc coast sup
plie».

Eastern drygoods commission men reports 
«lightly better re-order demand from *<*tgni 
jobbers. There is a considerable distribution 
of spring dsaal gned* through* pMco convee- 
afcme Prires hi die regular way are fVni, 
eaeeptae t« blsswtwd rotten, whl-h favor* 
buyers, ami print cloths are 1 Nfc-to ^je 
higher. WrHdeh goods are didl end further 
restriction or tneuV -brer production Is d|b 
reeled. I tew wool Is generally dull end un- 
rhanged, except »t Boston, where there Is att 
iniproved demand from manufacturers. Ra w 
cotton Is 116c higher.

Bustoses failures reported to Hnedsfcreatis 
number 1ST in tew United WetostMe week 
against US last week and lW tbie week last 
year- C anada had;* this wash agaim* itt 
last week. The total number of failures m 
U»W United Wales dnee Jan. I is OM» agahsri

Thirty-serea boys tor 1 
iMfrtol IThmUstfaann mkm, three relating to live-■»—*» - w mw. - ■ a <omansi ttonjwee j 

ftotoWijril
I arrived heto toriuy

ANTI-aTANLEY FEEUNQ
AT BERLIN. . potent end tools#-iMROSffmauyE quail.

*mmlttttt£8BSiiaHE!i3l5U*
*AmflSow. April 11.—Aj uiffltecei veffriTarg# shipmentor 

Tapestry Carpets, the patterns 
are very choice and new, price*

to tori crip, who .n I*» Napaswei Temwosth * Quebecl!SMSB8fjS3B
WiaetApetUterlwNsf toast ftmahtirtfae ComLoudon, April 11.

from 30c. to 85c.range inqarperaUag lbs tiapsrtaâMoney to loan at ti per cent. feeling Hier.. KeOhord, ffimÂAilbuflrui - JUU»Flannelettes have crime out hr 
darker shades this year. We 
show HonuagQnj D&pPITP1) f" Q’Vf 
Stripes aiyybh<<w| ; j ynxl’lss'

mutolitiTlto
itowntori* the flue itoU uumto

Uriug.HOUI ... ..........................

uwpwww-
to pretoot Uw MnU from the r«. Breyecting the Columbia & Kootenay Railway

them wh<n»*lawa*W<*ld 
ren’s wear. Owe Curtain Nets, 
Art Muslins and Scrims are even

yêirr. 6eé om^" Art Muslins at

««.rieriioweiuiptor<X ptobetoH
A- » A A r*f ■; _shot oue or seesi

Mln-rel Compeey.At to* Aflririfl tovlsy Judge Fulcoobridg.
The HbdbWctAd A rr<m of AoqolttAl In to#by hu land nun nr ami tlmwo Atom» of the_ '11.'1 H .V11 r w *Wtillum MspbAiu, c bArged with inowt. by

Ù» lfl-ymrold daugbler Alim. Tie stoodSign of the Golden Lion, 383 
George-st., Peterborough.

Axle grease, petroleum liarrele,irrels, surgical
lamdagto. Mae

jury has in a true bUl against
iJ% W. H. Dsary was-SAFE from GEO. 

HILLIARD. If
you went this tab 
youbaffcatallfeak
now. mm

Irireftleleg«mpilWwl V» toe .berge of «mue» utomjerio.Uim-Wtnmu'w Review.
New Yoea, AprU ll.-Uim, WIman * 

CD/s Weekly Review of Trade will say;— 
With larger tonnage in motion than to any 
previous yearatthe

to Emia was to collect forces and go andlOc. a yard, p rinted mat terKtoA.nd toutrielef AfluriwOutori
keel to towewASwto the brier lliun utRArito»*, while >T would bring .two’iSrSSSL' luiplcincots, fancy work U»x es, brass inboy* 6(11 on ffe, Wstrof^ly Re

commend the goods wo sell at 
36ei s yard.

■ nuunu.-u larger
-'«rwü.ezpeditiun to

duly of «X pw cent. OU muflemwl 
led rire, to* «ume a» in the old 1ernsssMK,

provoked n long illiftorilill *r Oilhriorwith a princely salary should be ruler to the
Beet Africa Company.

upon the National policy. Protection he 
cdfcd a chili! of the devil and "ptNifld 
and ad ralorem two tbhmta Hrertwi to go 
frilfrind plunder right and left. He called 
hpee the Liberals to openly renounce any 
UMMHnrlnfl fKÂmWM ml t„ fl^bt toelr 
UritoWKS free ttode e. their AM cry.

The Hre Mriri wto pllH And toe duty el 
fre etou per toreri * flour n> uevtflle

is ago for Chkag< 
dashing up in a 1

sources of the Mile. This scheme, the writer
► te**?** b»d

n fight In ihflff elty, A couple of yuriru 
, it will be remembered, be got Into A 
in another American dty end wuflhedly

to Board
JL'wudl.'

■eta., Peterborough,wletiee to enll your ettnetloa to the feet
that you tma hove aHoeaeeort Arrrsl Upheld.TïlJSïSLnW^rri is V An ton. April 11.—The tonaleNew Spring Goods

toeboeee from It you oome to

jWaSérxL. i
for iwulng a triune",

to • «Wl7'
i been reoatyed* I

was stfll «i Whig.
<k> not improve. Whiter wh NQffejÿ Affp g&snip.

For terme, eu., address Bill Dnwnla atThe Stock to snmplsu In ell depart
mente. If you want a Drees wa have them 
in all the phadee and Prloee. IflteaPrlnt 
the ladles say they are very handsome

Ovfcawa, April lire-Applicant*>fe
NORTH ESSEX REFORMERS.that Floanoff was poisoned in Paris

of rtrilbriyi- grwby Russian agent*. InTBriMAmere threatening
to Berlin.

“trains-1Rerun, April 11. -Emperor William has
leartorentaà CeMrirtoea,raftrnsd In Berlin.111 1l i tot toS

THufll Wri>»W>«* Mr. trie' Brown. flltKey. ( eupririen Beyle,quarter
Montreuilestimate^ at J^dWtoU F- » Mrge

006 last yepPSirSRBOBOÜOH
PRIVATE SQHOOL,

lOO BROOK 8TBEBT.

'"‘JM*'’”’

family departed this evening escorted by aceumulating, Coal»OOALiflOALI
raWSflfSu'yiSllNjSS^

. OOSÈSSD WDOO. Li

* BnWalo Hailwey. Itooudrioebsu»,

VigitSA. April 11.—Meerdto wae men 
In the Tavoriten quarter of toll dty to<l»; AAlbeRne

enuut to tMWuourie .riri 
kflRVIi RMd*® Cempeuy i*r All our llliUnery marked awey down ibool will be reopened on MOW DAY, the

hfrf theSàru*eroured Ibe wr.lvee ef a cieallfled was
London, April Ti.—PbAta. the oarsman 

has entered for the diamond scull contest at 
Henly.

Mrs, Doff will take entire charge
og ladles' studies.
ie I'rejwratory Claes Is a special tea

of Mr. Cleary was then
SAFETY BTBEIi MF> D’Altop, was in his teat to

twiaramt tories-.f * IWip |
dual language <tob.

the flu* tin» rince tow
tion,le,WIBarbedFenceWire Idle non, April 11. —Notice 1» oflldally given pul by Mr.Ldunnitoday uf a petition prmmllad to toe Cbeneiryillveredtoany Muloek to-night. Sir John

a deepeteh from toe Imperial Oo,em-WwtTUY, lt-Alend rimfuenéd. to B 
Chsrletto-et. “JitiS-wl Smtroyed by lire Wednmday night Loo 

Ubogt 115,000, origin of flro unknown. Mr.at 5ic. per lb. or rod,
UfU 1 c-rrl’iAi l

of rutnpayeri to toe Town i subject ef toe recent Canadian

iu( toe netproclamation neoenery to put 
effect lut. not yet beto Benefl.

of toe Mowat Manu/actur-
—jfilin R. Ntaufferl4, B and S TIMED

MANURE FORKS.
L*lg, Pa., Al i»to effect ha.Ik regard le eeetiananee <dBrih-icigar factory, 1 foundry here. The works

Bfsriwser * <e.s hanthère will reopen the first of next week.

Wreckage round Near Owderlch 5
OODEHifH, April II.-Yesterday thclifej 
oat crew, mitler < 'apt. Rabb. pat relied the 
each between here ami Bayfield ami found 
so oars, a rudder, a part of the bulkhead

there tori eveningThey were naked with the exception of short
W~ Am m. - . -m a- - : - - -  ------1 ..o». im, it. stewart, who was acconipamea<*ge, hstln toe ««it round toe
Mrs, Moors nod Mmn.te riiredi end the doge

of tbl. city.Ike bedim ofSTEEL SQUIRES. HIND 
SIWS and iQZES.

held In the n.w Oeepel matting kail on t 
aad Itoks streets,

spectacle at ‘•togrCEAtoh and barges expect
to leereto-moreowtor Toledo.varietyatthe plans thanscarred and to all dlrectlomt Halgh

Moran was carrieil
Halinat, AH 11.-A hill dlstWhàtkXi -ffeimads by tfse format- rioters,HodfleofIt's ertrw 

with Diamond
flldwlejr at Borne. ewlmof TbumMy erenlng meet-

Rorib, April 11 -Henry it Stonley
rived today.

.^AlllWteldrirMiy
builders, steamSUere, ids 5&£*e*Dhlôdsen imberx, house^miths, bricklayers and

and thei itomditil dJb In toe LondonAlways th**g|t gi 
'dm1 Lowest Pi

In »eDiamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable#
Hr PuTunaucito, April 11.—Omnd Dube wi|* toeHrnglue, brother of tooCoor. wplnrm Prtoo. ef trie condition, lee veer, endDoWormiky a. governor of Memo*. A# M.U muto retire frumaoiiv.

It's eoonony to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beesuse the strongest#

It*a pleasant to dye
with Diamond Dyea

A SELF-CONFESSED FORGER.

ogauut Attorney*>eoeral Blair of motiving 
nunriy In oomwctlcn wito toe dry dock eon 
tree* Bee been get Ik toe beede of e eem- 
raittoeuf tbeHeneo for toemtigtoiom TBe 
affeto is ooradmrieg gueetemdtomeeb

Try Nugent*» Rentedlie» 
ix LaGrippe, wd ail Colds, 

Coughs and affections of the
chest and throat.

BT1IH3SS Tieoiau wo

( onmrvative Amoclattoe will be held at
Dane». 0-, April II.-Letton tome

motived from Rev. EdwardMaeoe, s get-
murder of WUllem 
le beltoved, to cueaessEBsssBdent of

T*XID|R
Weul# Vhguta OegriieluSrYon», April Uand Dernier In Bye#, Artli

NUQENT’S WaMusoToa, April 1L—A brngtog weehere today were Me: Hauvax, April ll.-TbbUbwal» of Ooya 
bora loto» tiomleelril J«toto A. fnm. 
M.L.A., end Mr. MeOetra e» totir «ewlt.

today by toe Row leeimittoeJuly fllfc sodof beta He hfl heme April#, 
:. Lneb V, preer

■ylnghe
Item on Butlerworto*. bill to preventgoing to Rt.You ought to dye vwlth In options end futur*. There were 

delegation, from tbe New York
but iattead he went to New York,

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they a*e-best*

WWke ovtobourd.
Shortly after the irrtvd of toe tieanmr 

Pelyumton at Halifax ok bee toff trip •

whence he wrote to his wife sod others
me*eg toe ton» .tatemeéto He forged

Imp, .tuner 1» the expertPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrrea - - Me hpwtbb-st.

at Trade and the New Orleans Cottonnotes and borrowed money from a number
whilefc and all of them protested against

peamgn of the hill, which has alreadyOur new book " Snctséft.! Home Dydag " giving 
full direr lions fur ail uaçs oilDiamond Dyes MM free 
os application. Duunond Dyes M sold ewfywtww, 
or any color nailed era receipt of price, to «OIS. 
Wxu.s, Richardson A Ox, Montreal, Qee.

WEDDlNÇdPARD6.
LATEST HT YfcM»SW

REVIEW Stationery Stow,

Is a myetory what wa. done wito the pro-HIIMMMdfepi
F. ADAM*, Cemeler

ed 15 boat load», includitig niue 
No. Ü Milwaukee xpripg to arrive for 

tab mark «de, quoted to Riiffalu, or

out by Mim Bert and Ike hay*recommended Vjtha committee. TheMaaeo had a high standing In reMgous
irden of the argument* wa* that the enact- 
■nkof such a law would ruin the business 
tbs whole country.

author of sane repute. ItAH water rates and actxmnts inset be paid at
La nfRaa Me Adam. —Ill ke l_ Ik. am.. of tks boys for DreeWriri. The mawb «Id he was addicted to theMr. Adams will bo In;the olHes about 89c to S6t<c deli vci t'd here. proseoutsds

•H i m u
.2 ? 7 \ « I 6 *

Is P-ham,

MW»»

t^\ r.

heeii'.

*É»II»»I

iri,lll!itl z 3 irarc.

WWW*

Ils



actlvallvev end • low sum çl the bleed.'
Henry Bee*. Xeela, Ohio.

Ayer’, Beraaparilla. 11ère only

•wevse half e century, end daring

««•Mar » Ayer’s garaapartUa.' 
H Mnsalnrt, Louisville, Ky.

Wring characterize, theee modern
The tarais In e fearful lantras, of Brain

Chlorel end
the erlL The medicine beet adapted

good In Ayer's Bar.
It pu rifles, enrlcbee,

rltelires the
faculty of the body.

leralneble

ra i ifrff ar)^ _ me i yimsm

Lstn Hydrants

Wster Oleestn,
siwbe, TFildglg. nsterxe

end roroe Pumpe

GOING OUT LIKE FUN !

THEY ARE THE HOODS !
We had a rattling trade an Saturday. Though our British Columbia 

and Northwest Goods only got here by the noon train we 
had them on sale during the afternoon.

They Pleased Hundreds Mightily
and well they might as they are daisy bargains every one.

HATSHATS
lesge yields «

reds of Styles. New, nobby and becoming. We are making quick sales, and no 
I wonder for we ask only one half as much as the high priced Hatters.

Qefc your Spring Hat from us. •
■CTiind

GOUGH BROS 377 and 370 George-st,
Petertoroigh,

other Arm and dry. It leeslru btgh skill Is 
seeks the ledsr, end Bis the only brad ikes 
the beet market will tolerate, but it meet be 
Mais «met cream that is comparatively 
sweet. Do wet fool yourself with tbs Ides

ysemaepflstt, 
is yews dl»

sed one good 
beediedsef A

price es are slirogee ptiospnte 
fertilizer». It Is better to h

Infradin, rat
he mawr.. they

*. otsoa
wtssss*»:
StfiîKSs

TANSY RILLSStwCSi,Wdra*syr| A
mail, $1.00 ; full psukulen, S ets. __

LANK MCOICINC CO.. D
MONTHS At. CAN. I **

TTTT.r

FENCING

-Pressure
le-

A Ours

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
notiim ns

Of. J. a Ayer A Co., Lewes, Mete 
rdee St 1 dr teuhe.se. Wens «S e beetle.

CWwn Cry for Htdnr»« CuMl

JSbc'JBàÜŸ ‘Review,
HAtUADAI APliL U, MSS

Two objects, such s worth, one, are lept 
in riew by the St. Andrew’s Soatety. No 
one seed bo told that le this Society the 
sees of SnoUeod unite together, end the 
two fold object of the union is benevolence 
end eooUl intercom*, la coder to bettor 
aoooapliali tho laGtag Un ImiI ooobotg Nag 
fitted ep rooms in «bleb the 
meet and quietly enjoy ibsotsslrm la 
oeegeeiel sowsoodlnge. Bat at so 
hot social iotereserae or pleasure 
the chief aim of the society. The 
priocipel reeeou fee ils srlstsoss is I bet 
Scotchmen may be In better peeiUee 
throogb united eflbrt to ioUoto nay of 
their brother sew effieetie who mey be hi 
dietreea, end this object bee bent kept 
proedeenUy in view by the members. It 
is to replea tish its beuevoleot foods that 
Ibo Society is bolding a connect, end the 
object ee well es the talent engaged for 
the oooaaioa should attract the peepis.

trutneninm.
Tub following Icier, from the Ottawa 

Citiana nf April 8th, aaewsre au objevtieo 
raswd against a portion of tbs rseaat 
chsogas in the torift sod pointe ont its 
lien till

Bis,—I notion In Sslmdsy’s Free Prase 
that the lumberman island bolding e 
meeting in the Bunnell Bouse on Tomsk#, 
for the purpoeeof objecting to the inorow-

zjzr**"** *{,om tu
I treat the G overt» meet will net be

flueneed. Lumbering bee been profit___
in the past, with bright prospoafo for the 
fotare. It in to he
will refieot lor » moment «*. m, ewowe* 
mlrm the question if it into their internet 
to nth the Government to stile an in- 
deeitoy on en Importent oommod 

> be mined et a profit with 
mage meat by the formen

Dominion. I claim we nan ____
superior enisle In every reopaet, bei 
a firmer and sweeter quritte, while
with the un rose usera tire priée of o__ __
■rsiaa, namely, pans end barley, which, 
from my awn experience, oan baled with 
e greater profit then by dbpoeingef the 
shore moellon ad serrai, even at e higher 
prise thm ess bn obtain ad et pssmnt.

I bare mind sad fattened m many as 
fifty-four on my form in one year, evarag- 
iog Use hundred and fifty pounds, of 
course some being beerier, turning the 
■miss at foer hundred potseda, which woold 
auearar well for the lumbermen, while the 
lighter oere earn be readily disposed afin 
our «ties el e fair nine. The formem 
here erery reason to thank the Hon. 
license Minister, else his aaeitMee whs 
may here assisted him, In glring protee- 
tion to theee industries that west In the 
near Mere prove bensAaUl to that part nf 
tbs community who damn# equal rights 
with their fellow man, and glad to relate 
tbs thought that the money that hue here
tofore gone into the pockets of the 
American dealers end formers will new 
revert Into that channel whieh will greatly 
assist ht buHdlng ep this vent country nf 
ours. Yours very truly,

O. J. Wioeostis, 
_________ Ossatyof Froslsssi.

INTÉRESTINOJTEMS fiY WIRE.

Prtsoe Doris, wbe died at nemo e few days

kjet two melee _ _
Adetem from Hepbewrd myths were.from 

Ike Teams Birer Is nmaies over Ibe leremfrom 
Progmore up and rapidly filling up fbe fields so 
that plowing la suspend**!.

The river at ■SCebm mm. rose three Incbee 
hi the yeri St bom ant Is now twe Inrfim ebsvi 
the hlgbeet point ranched this year end ril* 
rising. All the levuee from Vktaburs to hatchet 
ere oouelderad mle.

Hyam A Co.. Kraara city (rats immtmtm 
men, bare hind on aoooaat of tbs bulgs Is wheat
and the refusal ef oariemate to put up more

Deputy Detoarie «ssrisg of the Hewfouadluud 
ilimculty. euyv that Utlaad mould teitemulfy 
the rteuob flrhwmm, buy the tobaler SsSwim. 
reuuraws Pruneb rtshteeu Urn Oread Bums sad 
further eempeueete y'renro by territorial eaaeafr 
•urn btrilber Africa, the West ladles or the 
■.leads id the lodlaa Ornas,
Gall and get a pair of boots from Kidd 

the hooter. dfll-wlfl

FARM AND GARDEN.
NOTES FOR THE HUMANDHAH AND 

STOCK BAISC*.

There b another reeeou for 
ef Inhere herd of oowe mebe,
milk be eoW director made ______
eheene The old Englbb rule wan tknt the 
keep of eight cheep equaled that of nun now. 
Huvp ere, however, mon débouté feeders, 
amt will not thrive on coarse stalks as wall m 
rows will They era also close feeders in 
rammer, and on old pastures lira where n 
herd of oowe would «acre On Ike other 
bend, cheep In the winter will notent Urn 
butte of cerneta’li as closely an entile win.

Grape fruit b served ne e preliminary 
router at Philadelphia dinners, lira luge 
yellow itlohee ira cooled ee Ire, rat In two, 
sprinkled with anger and carved an e dament 
plain, s keif to cash cover. The juleela 
• -opedout with a tsespnnn. It Is evrelUnt 
ne an appetiser. The grape fruit b really owe 
uf the moat eaoelbett of nil Ike ohrae iratte.

Mo»TMAL%|!rilTt-Aa*n named Brum

wee found dead In bad at LarMae A verdict 
was returned by the coroner1» jury diet be 
dtid from eieeedre am nf akwhoMc liquors

Dew. Laurie Leasee tira puna.
Mausax, April Il.—Ouwwnl Laurie, 

M.P., bra based Ma femora form, known ns 
British!, to B. W. OMpmaa for a term nf 
prara

fomkRBaa' Uweewe Yeeierâéy.
. AlBOIIgjleL ■diieny.j, iijme ».fct 

l,|trilibiilli tSIimli , a.A A Uacbaati
At f*. Luub: Bourn A A. It, Cbimr» h t- L
AtCbvebed: Chkafe P U IL CVrriead 1.

^Al BreoHya: Newer*, A.L. a, Bruoklya
^VtM-bUadrtpbl»: Hem.lt* IL * Pblle.

vtiXew York Sew Yu V N f,". Sr , ttb 'v : 
Kochrater. 6r . tfb , Iw.
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THE

ibm to many tobacco acts to • usafol nsrve 
Mative. On the other ted. it indulged 
loto exe», tiie habit Is always Injurious, and 
I nm sure s greet many persons either can- 
hot we or willfully shot their eyes to the 
•tentÉNc troutkr," which tenties mod
ération from abus». It muet aho be borne 
in wind that theeondlte of the Stratus 
well m that of the gmsral health varies 
greatly at different times, end that an amount 
ef wwhing which atone time would be at
tended with no bai effect might at another 
produce serious harm. Erery smoker knows 
that when the tiomach is out of order the 
Ripe or cigar loses its charm, but it le not so

tongue (which to the experienced eye ten 
teirror of the ievtaUbta stomach) end the 

ilnerable than usuel to to

ere disregarded, as they generally are, the 
smoker will bring on himself much unnecee- 
mry discomfort and even suffering. In con- 
bection with the variation in susceptibility 
Just referred to.lt may be mentioned that 
persons leading an out door life can, as a rule, 
•moke with much greater impunity than 
thorn who upend most of their time indoors. 
It is further worthy of remark that the in
habitants of warm climate suffer kw than the 
dwellers in what is probably, on the a non 
tnoeado principle, called the temperate cli
mate of England. This k doubtless due to 
the greater resisting power of throats km 
hsresssii by logs and East winds, and partly, 
perhaps, to the une of milder tobacco.

To conclude with a little practical advice. 
1 would say to any one who finds total absti
nence too heroic a stretch of virtue, let him 
smoke only after a substantial meal, and if 
he be a singer or speaker let him do so after, 
end never before, using the voice. Let bim 
smoke a mild Havana or a long-stemmed pipe 
charged with cool smoking tobacco. If the 
charms of the cigarette are irresistible, let 
It be smoked through a mouthpiece, which is 
kept dam with ultra-Mohemniedau strict
ness. Let him refrain from smoking pipe, 
cigar, or cigarette to the bitter, and, it may 
be added, rank aud oily end. Your Turk, 
who is very choice in hie smoking end thor
oughly understands the art, always throws 
away the near half of hie cigarette. Let the 
teeger who wish** to keep in the perfect way, 
refrain from Inhaling the moke, and let bun 
take it as an axiom that the man in whom 
tobacco increases the flow of saliva to any 
marked degree, is not intended by nature to 
■nuke. Let him be strictly moderate in in
dulgence—the precise limits each man must 
settle for himself—aud he will get all the 
good effect of the soothing plant without 
the bane which lurks in it when used to ex- 
mgk—Morcll Mackenzie.

Murder by lypneUsm.
Let as coosÉfer • case. I set e snbjsei ta 

sleep end plat* him in somunmbulietic stain 
I then my to him: “You know A; be is e 
contemptible fellow and is ever frying to 1» 
tare yon; he must be put out of the wey. 
Here is a dagger. To-morrow"—or ten days 
hence, for the suggestion may extend ovtr « 
cundderable interval-'you will make y oui 
way to his home; you will wait till he qulti 
the house and will stab him without any pity 
He must die. Yon are not to rememtw al 
all that I ordered you to kill bim, eves It yoe 
be hypnotised again." The subject takes the 
suggestion and promisse to kill the one whs 
has become hie enemy. At the appointed 
hour he will he et the place named, ami will 
deal the blow with a steady hand. Wbethel 
arrested or not for the deed, ho will find if 
out of his power to reveal the name of tin 
one who put the dagger in hie »«^t The 
theme le an attractive one, but can the thins 
be done#

political morality were esteemed to be twe 
quite different things But the practice is 
intrinsically and essentially dlsboosst, and no 
man can participate in it without shortly 
losing sight of aD the ordinenr distinctions 
between right and wrong. 1%e man who 
sought eflee for the emolument it brought, 
rather than for the honorable functions with 
which It clothed him, would hardly hesitate 
to use the opportunities end the powers ef 
oAoete increase his gains. And history has 
painfully demonstrated that the corruption 
involved in the original distribution of offtas 
is insignificant and trivial, contrasted with 
that infinitely larger corruption which km 
grown out of the prostitution of offlos itself 
to mercenary anda______________

beek, tide ee sheet, nee Hbdnhe
Porous Plastvr. Prise «mute. Sdd kptiee.
A Bofiofisld, D.uggist, Peterboeougb.

LADIES

k* A L M O - T M R

^ c> A' ^
.

NURSF.RY PURPOSES
•e. ïANi> rnn*

‘N Ht SCALP DISEASES

A massa: J. E. HAZLETON, 
*» Young et, Toron to, Ont., Drugglet,

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o~o~~o o~o~o~c~o^o~o~'o~o~

à o 6 o o c e~6'~S"fl"a'#> rir

Remember we arnhole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

FairweaMCo.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.

BLINDSo
Did you say you wanted 

Blinds?

LEE*~
have succeeded in securing • 

large lot of

tado Blinds!
bought at OOe. on the $

[BUSINESSC-------33TTÛ—

which will be told complete, 
spring roller and ring, for the 
price of the blind. Theee goods 
must be Bold »t once.

Alwnye In stock, plain mater
ial by the yard with fringes to 
match.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 4M OBORGÏ 8T

fconsWxv
TO TUB

be glad to send two bottles ef ray TTFrir PUBS U

CURED

«sa»"

READ THIS CARD.
Now we here the merrhante where we went Usera, worked up to the 

Meheet pitch over our price ofeoode. We ere slaughtering thvr" doing 
tba buslneee. hence the jeelouey. W. J. Morrow le eotually recel vins 
enemy mous letters and carde what they, the writers, will do If be done 
not advance the prices of goods but lie anweea in the •«!rotative that 
the atop has been taken to buy goods for eneh end sell obean Wtvine hie 
oustemere the benefit will be continued One actually apeaka of cutting 
eoode etlll lower and quotee prices. Why I can drop goods -pcv-»of to 
Me figures and make money. So this youth had better poet himself in 
buying before trying to compete with

. J. MORROW
Thg Only Cheap Grocer, 340 George-st 

Copy of Foot CarS, Note the Spelling.
PtTtBKOHOüaH, Msrek Stall, 1890,

rvu't8.»t FO *• aed h U ae SraUsto am taCrar SO
os do lbs. (or f 1.00. liters Is ne uns ta ose men to think be ti entnrZ» 
l»ioa> rad etkrn look M sad il w.,Urt ratio is*. wUI be raura'ri^sblSIbH 
bran doaa. »n ,oo aD! |>Imh curaldsr the metier »t am. Your, ria

Gbotbr.

[CHANGE!
REMOVAL.

Hevtas Ibouabt eat the Floor aad trad best
ows formerly carried on by Mr.W.Veo Every, 
I Lave removed say fiuek and Bari ness to the 
old stead. Mimes. aL, well kopea a. tbs J W.
rieralla > sal, vBaa I vie be «lad tasseau

cuslomen|»f the lute proprietors.

A Fimtiolnan gtonk of sU Linen of

Fleer, Fees, FmhMsi, Snoked 
Mesi», etc., filwaj* eg head.

SrxcrAL:- A sbolns 

good. Try them Ml

moût of. TM 
wed. These i 

yon will be satisfied.

PLUMBING®®
STEM MD HIT BITER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I eat prepared toitvegsUiaetee oa Flora blae
MU am H. allés. Hot Water HaaUna. Uaa Flt- 
un*. Hot Air Furnace, lor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical aras and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and It up

SCOTCH T3XH
on hand, tor sewage pnrposss.

Hoofing ék
i gtrae to
Troughing.

ADAM HALL
G. N. BROWN,

Bell Telephone Co.,
Head Office. MONTREAL

AND. HOBBtiTHON, - PtedeaL 
C. F.BIBe, - Vles-Fiea. and Man*g. Dir. 

OsP.fiOLATBB. fiscy-Trees. 
HUOHC. BAKER. Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXOllfillOEB.

If you wish to spank to Kingston, BsllsvIlTe, 
Port Be»e, Undesy, Lekefield, Mlilbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton,eta., 
dm tbs wires ol the

BELL TBLBPHOHB Co.
M. W. «BUT,

dAwlyr

mm irai stables,
193 Hunter-H.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

Flralg

sv _...
TaLBPaown Cewnnorrion. 

d75tf INlMBNt A •WKN».

B. MULHOLLAND, J- H. HOPBB

S’, interest.
MULHOLUND S ROPER.

BANKBR0 A 1N8URAMCB AtiBHTB,

Owing to the hlfhnr rataa nf Interest now
current, will pny^nnUI farther antics

Five per cent Interest
on deposit Neoeirrs.

jsszrsrzirz
BAlMltl, riw ■SFUhsnta Bank n

ifliijoPaBtt'tnaHBg

Office Heure 9 a-vn. to 0 p.m.

AUBASTINE !
A for Suaeelor article tor Walls and Can- 
h»ea than WMmUra or refont as 7a ke 

highly pleaeed aaa M aad

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, • 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bath*.

OILED PtPÊR STENCILS

1I161ÏS Go’s. •

ADVERTISE IR THE REV EW

7233
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LETTER FROM A PROTESTANT.
owtaprtra. eeeileot to quality. neetaee

COAL OIL !bate of toe Epworto league of Ohertitoe-et. to eehirery, et toe

Sun Life hold toot rawing. A
Tmth, of thr Rortom. iMoBK.-et Ike Mdonse. 

r.ee Tl.areCay, 3rd lut., t KMt bees fall Use of the ftoeet boot* to
be bed te the torty, alee e ltoe of toe

<«1*15Cburob letbletowo. the Hector, toe Bee. J.

eeto for Coo
M/umjm

Assurance Co y of Canada. took charge of tbe Bible etndy on the eub- Ooo. A.
jeet for to-morrow's etody, "The Widow ofI did hot avail rayaett of the kind tori-

tatioa, yet I did reed with proa» care the The etody very profitable.

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE
AslkorlMi Capital.................
Hsteertkttf Cspllal .............
Aussi I sews....... -..........

400 CORDS■eveloak. 
lalaat aoethe Hector’s

benediction.printed lathe Heed Mixed WeedlOOOJMOO
îüjmS Beet Brandsof the views thereto eet forth, end to

FOB aAT.mpare—rather to
Is W» equally or April, la. 1H.HJ

Bnsssll, epsd7« yearapeat has been removed. TLIe wee toe old 
roueb-eeet heuee et toe eoraw of Brock 
aod Water-ete , which wae occupied for 
years by Mr. Alw-McWril. Mr. J. J. Lund y 
le the present own* of toe property, and 
ha has had the hones torn down to remove 
any denser from Ore. Mr. Thee. Irwin bed 
the commet and hie mto made short work 
of the job. enmmenrins yesterday morales

AMERICANI had at toe very ‘tfieteS‘Sw-K-Si.ÇRH
1nan, ion of JEWELL.—At Ni 

let April, Umami 
eged tSyeereandai' be means the aherah to

susmssàsarsnrwbowdragyDaley will lone# Peterbor-

CANADIANHALURRBSACoMent I dad bo onyn. D±27£Z.
rotted ewer from toe foundation. The 
hones wee be tit sheet forty-four years 
as®, the date betas remembered by Mr. W.

Her J.o. Uevldeoo le at Oulbocne.where

mm8t. Jofan’e will be taken by fcle

COAL OILeehool in the brick bundles on
Brock et, new need ae e paint ahop.their only eluag to Ctottvta,

tostadCh««i.e.tas|
The following I» a lint of services to theFRESH UPLE STROP MLLMEBY tad MAHTLEB,

Prints, Satins, ChaUles 
and Flannelette, 

LINENS & COTTONS,
HOBIBBV end CLOVES,

LACES it JtlBBONS,
Genta Fumtehtott,

oAtrm, rieoe oil cistes,
Curticeiie, Bugs, Mats, Curtaine, 

Portiere, Ac., Ac.

Aw'it n«SbP<M*dpolice force. Bev. V. Oemontl was the
are sold atC. B. Kwrtek.

•t header after Beef*.
Holy Oomuunioo 

Lttaey end Bermen I
the pollee are duly sretofuL If tolelltar-Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.
SinjynStoSsr China Hal]• EMEHMEEw^^EWHIBimitrsïa-,

eo beevtly oe their

what the Serial of Peter- 
wttoeehmah.Bright Gold Color. Rich delivered fires to all parte 

of the town.
Bely Communion alia•nee ahem It

Look first »nd Uleny at 11 a. n.
hie Otoee at t p. m. 
I Bermoo at 7 p. m. 
by toe Bev. 1. W.

and Clear .■nod two dehors and lake oo other klpd
to eB to Wto He aMra CiyfcrHdsrt Owtehi

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

,masto toe court, bet he left town without meet-
OTTlas thin UebUlty. He retained recently wklefc erehe wee arrested tod

ffiSTK, Hall, Innés A Co,rcopers et
However, he had net laasulebed Mas ba nes It someth or where It:i 

."tar one et ralTr wîîT- f P«tHi%—Bev.B.P.Tertaece.M.1 
Bervleee ee eeusl at 11 e-m. so.sen only be

ltd. 133.1M bIHOOE-HT.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»' purchasing medicines, 

naatoi the erst end only lit.srmMdon't try n that shows s Large Range of R. W. ERRETT,
---------DHA.I.MI» tar .......

■IA1T0S and ORGANS
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

' ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

well ae the Hewed entering, andAyer’s BemeparilleEbe Baüç Hcvtew. It a ooosreget Ion of faith-has stood toe test of forty years, 
day It to to «remer demand then 
triumphant proof of popular appro

a. end 7 p m.

i. All are wafeome.
tbe Haoramenta duly admin-

EATUBDAY. APRIL 12. MM. •at Styles In oar Tweed Depart ment*S2^XdlHate and protest
egaloat toeAt tbe law reeular meetlos of Bins WII- Uom hays been made from toe market.’THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

tory. Mr. A.
church In generalforward the following latter of eondolance

:• Hoae. Jr., alater of late
Brother Robert Brooks, whoM remains were
Interred oe Sunday lent: tub latest nomeai* verrues,intaofOod. What!

au««t*s5tff
To hr.. Jomoo Root, Jr. Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.mpamty audeariy order, win «remet detoy. 

Baver eteee oar evleleem hem we been eea.*fc:rKsraswsawa !rESE Mark-et.Anew Mesuole temple M to be dedicated convey to you 
ireadbereeve-

eeutoof tout
In Port Hope on Tumdey uleht next, end

Atoo Til ket Ascot tor tbe tondis, eteemtotp Unm to an parte of me Otoke. 
Q-Wto. * Irak. BftoltoW-

wbo plantedton two Meeldodew, A.P.AA.M., ksre le-
At 7 p. n.,Waned on behalf of toe

Or Wltllame, toe Apostle of Polyneele Wo. Huntwftn, w—r Orlwnf I, Wtmrborough.Haoretary. and tbn martyr of
wasadtiawtot? Dr. deny end

beeeeee they were
ENDLESS IS THE VARIETYOF

WALL PAPERKEEP YOUR ace any who think
aSlRtiS I FURNISHERSla good time to en y of

MILLINBBYirofeee repentanee SO Baby Carriages of the boot Sow York Styles.
1,000 CURTAIN POLES FROM 25c. TO $2.00 EACH

432 Dado Window Shades.
EA8TER CARDS, Beautiful Designs, from 2c. to 15a. Each.

If so, they
will be be«u« In the w 7 e’iON

SHOW MOWd before any 
Bomantet or 
’reebyteilao.

['» BtaiTHIS SPACE, Independent, or Quaker or f 
ee he be a aalat of Ood. deelrlm 
end fdd more tow I may steed

Heee’ eriglmUlty, hie eperiUlee style, end
b to deep earnest neaa attract sad hold toe

fore toe throne of Christ rather than with
those who. though 
"Lord. Lord." W 2H25.Eduring the week and nil should beer him. Mr. lobe Harris, butcher, was charged

el veto mean eg to defray ex- st the rotieeCourt this morning With neb*
e slaughter house within toe town Haute ae ay yet, if their lime 

no unworthy, hear 
roe unto you earthen 370 George Street, Peterborough.

and ikill i, pleasing oint men rerj muto
• ;j [ jf- j . gf--W

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
oboboe crritEEr. *■

lb lie North American
Mr. Mervlp. while be pleaded guilty to the

? J—Norn mwmme sue time
S’——ÜTT.T-Tl.—” — 'I? .jeemw|men^Timjae%mm.fiemiad of bad snip been seed tola one day.

“w'&Wtom. vtiwe tM. 
reader. Is the most enneonent 
which tbe morale accord wito
end eplrlt ol Christ?

ly believe le
bey slaughtered tows

The Magistrate defend llleg toe penalty
the teachinguntil W,

•"Tiara»,foHfe reepectfulii, Ayer's Heir Tiger to • meet
preparation for tbe balr. I apeak of

EASTER REJOICINGSpromotes tbe growth Bbilob'epoogb sad C’oneamptioa Cure Is wold
A few month* ago an inventor of cartels 

apparatus of a very simple character, which 
could have been readily duplicated in many 
different forms, was offered 10,000 for the 
right to a certain inland town. He was s 
poor man and owtH the money badly. Ttw
—u.--------—- of course, that th# iuveotoi

lance and pcx kvtal the meney 
Jot he: be told Mm beyei 

chat the patent was worth $100,060, and h« 
w$s not going to sell oqs town in New York 
«tali fee 66,00$. The same lav enter was of 
fared a similiar sum for another large town is 
the] State, or $10,000 toy only two title» 
In the country, but he refused to take it 
We have them facts from the inventor him-

wist?The Vigor le a ears cure 
W. Bowen, Editor Bag

J. Morrow cannot easily forget toe mlatete
they have made If they have been buying Court Little Joko, UO V , gave » highly

JMTOULlt not bo complete without now toilets.
Every gentleman polishes up hie ward

robe for the social revlvUmtlem of the oceaeion. 
On every one we wtmld impress tits necessity 
Of WiSRing sslegtionasphile our Spring Stock of 
everything in the ClMhing Line is Complete.

Hope Times, le eed.ignlhg a thorough jumped St thesystem of repaire, end will be toady topeople la ear Woe owing to too night. Tbe attendecoe was large end toe
Cheep sales meet with. They pay 60 cents programme wee e good one end wellabout too li’h of title month. A radical rendered. Mr.B. J. h either out wee la thestrictly mira le i lb. 
lb. Une reaches. Ü 
Peas, tirante per tin, 
soots. We ere aaenh

Oept. Hlobohboat for tbe coming eeptobfy.
love tbe Bee,"will eueeeed Oept. Dunlop la eommied A family aed Mr. to A. Kempt. Then follow-

renuOTMi ie *ooa voice ny bum ocote. WE HAVE MADE A BIG 
PURCHASE!

late to negotiate, we berated the mas 
soundly for hi* folly, but he wes deaf to at 
argument. The w*|U<»l wa* that, the inven
tor never sold a win git* right, and ha* hhi pa
tent to this day.

The fatuity of Seven tor* on Dite one point, 
the value of their patsete, U wholly inoom 
preheneible from a twisinew point of view. If 
a farmer wa* offered $10,0(10 for ten bueheli 
of potatoes, and refused it upon tlie ground 
that the bushels would produce tons of pote 
tpe*, he would be no moi-e inconsistent that 
the inventor who refuse* a good round suis 
of mosey for an miasarktied invention. Yel 
tbh ie what they do every day In tbe year. 
There are men walking the street* in poverty 
who have devices of more or lam value, which 
in the hands at btistness men, would have 
commercial value, that Uwy refuse to part 
with because they are not paid highly eneegl 
in their own estimation,

Let Inventor* remember, for their owe 
good, that an undeveloped, unmarketed In
vention is of no more value than the papas 
the patent is written on. It has possibilities,

rated aM Hotly to that wpralty. bat who numb» wrarapratoMy worthy of menu*, 
end toe •Cdieoee tranlfmled their nppreri- 
etloe of the led rt lee rendition by euthne-of toeor .B.
leetlc nppleuee. Mr. I. M. Boy next gavefrom Onnenegne will id Mr. Cunning*

___ r having resigned
In order to perane too practice of medicine. 
It will be regretted by ont attisera general
ly thst Oept. Dunlop will rat be to oratge

to toe of BS4DTIIADS OLOTHIN» 1er men end boye wbtol 
rwiU be m surprise to Inteedlog buyers. It tbolndee 300 
Men's Suite end *00 Soy V Suite, Genuine All wool TWved. 
reagtag in prias from 96.00 for the Man’s end SI TS for 
Uw> Bos e

We would Itbeto remitnd our Ir lends thet sixteen yeers 
of oonetent endogvor |o serve the public In en MOMStiT 
and 8TRAIOHTPOB WARD wey ei# euffloient to entitle

ol Oeuadtoe satesry. Ho bag** 
rapmob xed took bio ee«ehoe 
down the Bt. Lewreeee to 1er •

•n d trip

every diy. Oetewbe sett, selecting tbe Tbe loom family had Mr. t A Kempt time
gave another vocal selection, "to tbe Ntor-
Ugto,” la goad rrice. M».W.
gnrdlok delightedYoung men’s meeting to-night *t « p.m,

Bpoolel prelee meeting tor blaming»tote of trouserings. If yon t your Q£ftogralt.riwit lOMTrOBWABD 
rlvUoge of oelllng <Mlmlieelved et Cooferrara. hearty riegtog ti

Ir. Bor gave too wound part liable Therefore urban we
Cxraeeretloe Mooting Hehhelh morning 

at 9 30. Mr. Albert Hamilton will lead.
Owing to too "Heee" meetings in opera 

House at

seer, «toe BMTTH* VALUE THAN
will eppraotote tbe Beet by » continuance of their

ol bngtond. Mr. Boy’s views wereAswan expected'* Alvin Joelto- draw n usually Une lut evening, he having secur
ed the moat powerful tirera tor hi* 
Instrument that era manufactured. The 
audience were greatly pleased with their 
trip on canrae and frequently applanded 
wbee e familiar wane or sue of extra 
beenlgpM pwaeotsd. An agtram. "Ood 
Stem Our Broad Dominion," was next Con
tributed by the Jones family aed Mr. 
Ke»p aod the programme was closed

hour ae oar personal purity 
loepel and song service we 

have decided to withdraw them n that our IN SPRING OVMBOOATS for Mon we bavs n stock end 
rengw of otyloe ttiet wUI soU evwy tin* They era got up 
J net eg good eg any ordered-matte ooet, well-trimmed 
etyltoh end teehtonehto- If yaw pretar your measure 
taken wg ten make you e dandy lit cheaper then any 
other eetatt lohment In town.

OUAFAIL WOOL TWEED, at 36c . 40o, 60 , end 
OOo , per yerd-epleodid veins Out free of charge If re
quired. Bring in poor children end If they can't be unit
ed from our Mg era or t ment oi Reedy made Goode, w# 
oaa make up a eult to Kt them oe abort notice.

which they
Urals Alvin rente another head twM be called In, aed m

greater than toe Inventor*, toVekera received thti week an elegaet hbrtik.Ora of tbe Old Mock. ” gives klm must have an adequate reward. Evwy pa.M. Bandera*. WeipenoamltoB. He kept pempe-Uve value, evw, 
uurortilw, aedtotieori

tiet array
rmuatarbUgeledeouotr 'Who Ie going to give us a book ease?

Our need ti grenu One of our young men lui# priority of thewho resolves a limited salary handed tbe
Oenerel Secretary Ira doltora tola week, a# -The Bprlog Aaelira op* on Monday.

Thera wae a large market thl. morning.
-Tbe «lie were again twenties, lest 

eight.
-Tbe Trent Valley Ousel Oommlaaloe 

will bold .rwaloM here * Monday and

-The ilvlu Joriln era was Inn pec ted by 
a large number of cltlxen as It stand at tbe 
0.T.B. etaUoo hare yesterday.

-The enow plough can now go to Its rest, 
and the raise of toe •lllsee will now be 
raised In n plaintive cry for toe water
ing car...

Alvin, portrayed her part exeeedtagty well. Itora would be fewer dheppolilted patiotmaThe stage furniture need ti all serried to a We trustbeing dene by lb* The Engineer.
hie self ssertaeh may betoltow-tsatures of toe play. The marie wee also ed by others. Will you be one to help? H. LeBRUN & CoSoott’. Benlrimi b raequelled. 8m whet D>

Autant, N.J., myi: ’• I have 
d with Boett’. Beubfae el Ood

OtA. Black, of
be* erquatotid
Uvm O*I, wlto H;out Ulamratad pamnkht eeolainin* 

il Dr. Dye’. CltoMtofiftiidn Vrital. 1WeB*rapitltloee Tbe company left * the no* talma toe publia lia oiTvar oLoipiüTa storeMdÀpphsoÔM.aodUiBirefci
(klMTIlM diMlititvl email

Pam palm free. H y* ara tom aWictid, 
will mad vou a Belt sad Appliance, oe a li

Voltaic Kilt Oo., Manealt, Mich

aod Idotrain to-day for Pact Heps.

edadalti. Bold by Draggtile. 60c. «ad gl.OO

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHe
Group, Wl'hoepiog Cough 

theved by 8bU«SftteSKlU. nraggld. Petcb-rough.
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<*8 Oralirfctjmf heiimiSitwmwS Travel, Legal.Wedding Cakes The REVIEW~tiSTu IBS. NOTARIES,

and toward the j wuw, WIIIOI MS vvlKV
rf .o'or r. UoUui * Oolfc .MnMADE TO OftOSR.kind old seel

Ufa. Ho woo * * a Wood, an.Wedding, Breekfrat end Evening
Brafag «erirad

Peitlee entered for end supplied with ■unugnou
KABH1BTKRM. HdltitornlCotnrU., Con-

M» vMVW, HVnWrWfai nwl#^
flSSBxEY TO LOAN.
K. R Bros*, diat-w« C. W. 8awees

STATIONERYTOURISTS* ONE WAT•Uir^lMnkinjlknth. might*down the every «sen tteL OnUrftlHnnifa

EXCURSIONShie neete «till Our Stork of Oeadlen nrv
pure and made by ouraeivaa. Home

to go to the old man*, nta but 
-■-*"1 •*— *v O- ■ r.ll— —<—f
likely that ha had, thee it would 1

Made load Ornamented. for iseo to
British ColumbiaLong Bros JSnveltate*.hem pity

Wabhhmtom Ti W. F. Johnston.
Qnoow AMP ÇAUfORIIMwould be awakened if one Ut^ttiNdFKSfcz Two Hundred Thour.n l, ie Twenty fire dil 

•rent Strie, end «daaUlw, Bedeeee Kovel 
op*, plein or printed with burieeee eddreee, et 
lowest city prices.

UIcrtlMin KAISER. OOUFBOTIONBRS, iwr1 etc., 1» Hunterwl.
Oeorge-eLbeetle leave it till morning.

1 An* M ■ - llnml’l “ Standing, with reluctant feet.
Where the brook end river meet 
Womanhood and childhood fleet I "

Is a type of thousands of young girls who 
aw emerging fnau U*e chrysalis «age of their 
axfottmwc. as they enter upon their ‘‘Uwas." 
gfernns. exaifobk. ârrdetie. stirred by 
•orange, unknowable forces within them, 
fl** a mystery unto herself, our girls need 
the teodcrcet care, the most loving, patient 
ovcnuM, and the aid of I>r. Pierre'* Favorite 
Prescription, to safely carry them through 
this critical period, during which, in too

AVRIL I Itfa and MMthowever, far from Harry ef wee, **ie. et w* «*7; 
Hie cheek* «till Limed fiercely endPure.

COLONIST TRAINS 
WHi Imn TMMT9 H 1 

MAR OH 2Sth, IBM
5f?*fcr

Blank Book».teeee what the eight:.ir weald da tewerd •S*DO YOU 
WANT

le be Deceilly Dressed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress

to the rackaeothiug it, and groping hie way
hefaend hie ooat endleS ml
eoWy eu» yl Urn free» deer. Nrw Ieaee, New Style., Account Hooke le 

teeeeal rulioye alweye hi stock. I^dge*,.Tour 
nefa, D.y Books, C*h Bo*., Blotter, end 
Mmete Books.

Bis-m SOLICITORS and NOTAK-

travel with and look after their 0toeli, leaving 
Toronto, 8-88 p.m.

r"M^rLwM^,‘,c,0.Lsaii&“',E"
leaving Toronto IMS p.m.

For full information call on any A gent of 
the Com pany.

rake-tesA beJd bended women le unusual before ley to loan at low-tbele M. butWBattfBevtew. forms of «üsrarnti 
ex. But thin hour

will prevent all auob diwsHee, or cure them 
If they hâve already seized a victim. Woman 
owes It to herself, to her family, and to her 
social station, to be well and ht mug. lA-t 
her then not neglect the sure means of cure. 
“Favorite Prescription " to a legitimate medi
cine. carefully compounded by an ex|ierit*iK*xl 
and skillful pbyMchui, and adapted to wofuiiu s 
delicate organization. It to purely vvguint-li* 
In Its composition and perfectly hannl<s# 
in tta effects in any condition of the system, 
gold by druggists ; fl.OO, or six bottle# for

Special Koliege and Had iogele cede, tune pi 
ly. Neefar, Htroeger «ad Bette, than Irom cityBt2£5X‘- °—.»BATUEDAT. APBIL IL MM. TORONTO TOPICS.

r remit, ou Ike IJbr.r, Huevd-A Verdie» 
Agate* m Neill keeper.

TOaovr., April Ifc-TV oafvehfaf of a 
stack of queer regulations lately promulgated 
by various powers that be was placed on tbs

THE JUDGE ! Brand INTERCOLONIAL WLJCITUB, NOTARY, do. Writing Papers.to. 416 Water «L, sxssr*-RAILWAY or CANADA next aoor north 
MO* BY TO LOAN.“ Barry, my tad," said lie, in a voice 

trembling with nervous excitement “I 
have ran my own house for twice as many 
years as you have lived. lean do it still, 
without any suggestions. William McCook 
will come here often, I hope, and I 
trust he and Iflas Margaret will spend 
many evenings here together under 
my roof, where until now no 
gu#tkM ever been elawl«N*.v Marty had

dm wl«-tf
Lerge end BeeutdiU A*ortmeot. Not* ie 

White,Creem end Linens. Hoo«h emd Smooth. 
Lew le 1'riee led HpiradM in (jeelky.

W. H. MOOBE,The Slrect rpete between the we*
Copyright, 18», by WOKi.U ri Dik. Men. A$#\x.me*go*hole* then 1 feet S" •> viuw .-TAinwr ui

Huiilee-eu., over HeC1el*od*e
O. BULLBOHBMBr. PIERCE'S PELLETS ISa'H'SJSH*li «I Collme352*^5, took piece yeelmdey. The

Job Printingawarded as follows: IAN be toned Day or Night at his Wi
First year—J. T, llutdasnp, 049 (standing, Honter-ât.. or *t. his rerideneeid otoanse the liver. stomach and 

toy are purely xegetablc oml p-r- 
ilesi». One a Sywe. Sold by 
fi> cents a viuL

C. B Bhuttleworth, gw (dip*
Io eey etyU cieelred, end *doçeHWfagàR on receipt of

percent) ■THATXOH A HAUUes Corel, 010 (87 percent.). IXWtJOTMA. «OUeiTOBS. do., geterfi.,.ie experiences 
douh^rawiUv

•s»:strlb the gift of the college, the
best standing inThan, sir/’ he said, rising and striding

about the room,
MONEY TO LEND[ueetion of choosing between your beloved J M, eiftoa won the Fir* Trinity diver PETERBOROUGHliam McCook Thursday morning 

earner at Mbs eaCTtor tim next highest standing 
And /7 k. Macdonald .the

(Wpw )N RIAL ffWTATB In
ebte terme for re-payment!Trinity model, hie sfandtac be** hi p* rout. tkbAction,end

Dtrrnroue A 8revE«eo*, eWWftCANRBAeffect thatGet to your yesterday In whioh Caroline Emma Htagdill Ofltoa.417 Water at., Peter borough.room and go to sleep. But before you go

mSSS&BZsued James Duggan for 010(10 damages on 
■irriMiiiitVif MtaifaMh nf tarsi m which occurred 

comm!****

there have the
n when A Men’s Lung Balsan will pre- 
, and all dueasc* that lead to iLsucn ts 
id all diseases of the Lenga AaLMn’s

vénfKffwfjr taken intime rOt Consumptlo 
Coughs» negl *tcd Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma 
Luno Balsa Y is the (ircat Modem Hemet 
it is ahnost a «pNÉfie. 11 ieaaold standard 
r--medy, and ao4d anlversaliy at 50 cents 
and $|JOO per bottle. The â$-ceat bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cub*. 
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
aj eent bottle to lot it

Loan and Savings Coclaimed, upon excessive drinking in the délits head ap, sad left N. WEATHBR6TON.■or Creep eed WlfeudeuV. lavera le Kieg township on thethe old men sitting with hie tresenreil
QFFICe-tT»J!^^^fiSTSSf^SS&wto the fas AwilborSacd i\verdict of pltiU for plaintiff.

D. POTTINGBB» Wa been bed € *aptftak .Mr. B. B. :C., continued bis ad- 
iterday for the défont»

F- X>. eOLDfflUTH. M. M.
“tot repliai.mjstixœs'ssïïuLung Balsam *♦» A*. i* h. c. r., London, Engin the Bt. George railway earn. Ht&CïtfKtitiïS In Peterborough. 

Brock-st., form-Nine-year-old lAwrenoe Olteagan fell laveassd Pmoffa............ ....... 8,asa.M«.a»
c FFICE.-Ne.487»Oeorge-et., Peterborough.
VRN4MBT» reee4%ad ateuimsrateeonn

forest, paid or eomp<aided half-yearly. 
BKBSkTti MKN, I «sued lu Currency or

Sterling, with lnteeeat coupons attached, pay. 
able In Canada ok Ju Jgngiapd. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•■NY ADVANCED on Real MsUto 
aeeurity at current rates and on favorable eon- 
dltionn as tosepaynenL 

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased.

•«to. A. <OZ,

into the Mtw J. Ii. McWilliams.iafroetof a
di7-wawyby theto the gisarlnc nf fhit Iffy rtiNssfo wfontm

Mr. Alexandw Marling, LLB., Deputy BAHKOFTOSONTO A MsOBATH, XeDmOeff,

otisr;;1
de, resting on his oana, were feeble and
L
I would like to pick him up and carry 

1 to bed;’ mid Guy Matmeringto bin»- 
. Bathe feared to hurt tbs man’s

evening qt fêlure. Yesterday
bfoaaui

The Bucket .Shop War.
Chicago, April II. -A mass meeting 

of the Bean* iff Trade was held here today.
Am bucket shops are getting quotation# by 
private wires £he dh rctore were authorized 
to act in ttirfr discretion to com
pel removal of all such wires from 
the offices of members of the board. 
The meeting also voted to forbid auy

D M. OAMMIOHAEL, M.D.,by seeming to see hie

SAVINfiS BANK 1ATK OF TJ UNI VI
of Trinitywas hie lastu t quite rememner, was ms lass 

as he turned bis face to the wall ON fogs of
ofHlmpsoh'soff to slumber,’ whether I Edinburgh. Oflee ta Mr. Aldepartment. Managing Director.window la the music mem reeidenoeoue door north of the lata Dr. o'tiub

That darn fool Harry tamed my dUmM-wymi

DR. MOHRR,
conservatory the next rooming. It w* 
duty to anwage the flowers for tke bred 
table. The scent of the flower that had 
sorned thenight before was almost sitikei 
Iret it was not that " ^
lean against the side

AH removed to 214 Hunter et,»« I , v* **’ nuuier <Marble Works, Office upstairs.
TW

C\ Jg* ami Land Purveyora.

Tents Jt Sails
,mT a'«k of Awnm, Stripe, «ml Inn*. 1 would be pleewd li

;,ou,d

WATERPROOF GOODS, CUP BEDS,

the dodr and torn-- M lU.i tL.l___ 1-deadly pale. RICHARD B. ROGERS,’either was it that that made
rOINKEB, Tl

Office Foet Ol
are few lowers,' however

“Ü ^ Uutl
hat they saw was the re- 
ittle pink-eyed raUffL 
iterally strewn over the

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENUINERR,iLïiïfàiiJXs&Jggr- on“d^;s
CHAIRS AM TABLESActing

Petorboroegh. Nov. 1st. MM.floor. A lynx would not have >jnore sav
agely demolished it. But It had not been 
torn by the relentless teeth of a lynx. The 
instrument that had mangled it was the
tiitio garden rake. These let* toe* MM 
pforeed its fonder breast , they had ptotifl
out its brains ; they had ripped up its spot-

n 8look and made to order at
flriTtal

TURNER’SENVELOPES R. F. MORROW flail, Tent A

Dev or Klrbt.wswsspasr —TOT TIJS—■ Hike eed other

INSURED !
SURE YOU ARE INSURED 
FORE YOU INSURE

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,REVIEW STATIONERYAt first boro eg h.A joke
DU*, j MAILS.

TS*pS|i8on‘>^r^5
11 foam t Toronto and W
li fop ml I 0.40,11

Grand Trunk, Km
Midland, Includln

SwUkerS ewk eentrxrtorsand eee for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

addtaw on them.

irar.mhardly a" cry—ff was that increased Detroit, April 11—James Davies, whose 
harness shop is at ‘J4ô Michigan-avenus andeach moment. Gny Mannering, more oour-

thao bis way to
from which it proceeded. The See |4, P. LINDSAY, ■ General Agent, Peterborough

and be will show you The Itatallment Bond and other Plane of The 
Temperance end General Lif>, Toronto. Full Gove-nm-nt Security.
Be P- LI KB SAT, a. SUTHERLAND,

General iglat Peterborough, Durham and Northumberland. Manager.
OflBce, 323 < ieurge-et , opposite msrket buildlrg.

SI** AGENTS WANTED. dn.in.ww

8 10 proself in bis barn at » ' » this morning. Davies 
was 44 years old, was born in Toronto and 
came to Detroit 27 year# ago. His business 
bad fallen off considerably of late and Davies 
wasffsspoetoto, fearing failure could mo% be 
•*er|(|d. Be leaves four children, all grown.

Ite IMRÿ hmuh.
Maso., April ll.-A celiuéo» 00

•nrrafl fle«r bate on Ms Baltimore * Ohio
Railway to-day. It was caused by the 
engineer of the west bound train overlooking 
MS orders. Two engines, aofog emigrant 
conches and 19 freight cars were demolished, 
sod the debris wo# piled as high as the teto-
kw»>lnlto ' ' *

first thing that met his 
ting upon the floor and gi 
crescendo of terror, lie 
and down with an an ton
Manning fdhwM the s

res was Luna eit- >rbo rough.AjrlmertHSi. 8 00a m
4 80pro

J. J. HARTLEY. 919pm

USES® 1 •»■ *ly to the 4 00pmThe-:-NOBLE
PLUMBER,

In his
his hospil 1ft'n*2îitfïSrüîiViiii:

■efiteraja* leefiKlee
ügKSgAfTWT?;

WE H. HcBLWAIN.
work guaranteed to be W 00pm I 30 pm

Kuan Bui
edd"-sBee«l.

A«SK.i• We* Feedee
’ï.irîïBSi

p^-sIb*. 1L PLANTERJCR 7» am‘AIRING done Inwith knife cuts resembling the markings of 
a glove.

A half hour later the servants, moaning 
and trembling, went together to waken 
Harry, who was always elate sleeper. As 
they neared the door they saw that it stood 
open, and when they looked in the room
fcWJïtUî^t"P,y“d,Wti”

CHAPTER HL

A eMNHEN Henry felt

[M Whl ^immediately to his 
^ I >41 V room. Fifteen min 

W&mv Fut*» of solitude 
F I n there made him

. AL *1 miserablyashamed
l ^ °l bis foolish an-

M[7. « \ ger. In half an hour^ SI1 jÀ\ ne made up htofi\ I mind that Us first
2^*wjJ act in tke morning

would be toapolo- 
JT± giro. At the end

of an hour he determined to make bis peace 
that night Still he hesitated from a sort 
of boyish shame. When he came to think 
tii« matter over, it seemed as if a good part 
of his life had been spent making mistakes 
and apologizing for them. That hé should 
have been guilty of such Inexcusable 
ebullition on tbs very night made stored 
with Margarets promise was particularly 
humiliating

His face turned hot with mortification as 
Le paced the room thinking it over. What 
a regenerating, holy thing her love had 
*eeuud to him, as she cams to him with her 
h«wt»tiful appeal to him for protection! 
What modesty and what innocence was 

would never have

Warsaw, including South 
Dpnro, Hall’s Glen end 
fltoney Lake, daily.v...

Greyetoek and Hiawatha, .Wednesdaysand Saturdays 
! Fowler’s Corners. Wed-

has removed hie OtorgfoeL
1 30 pmScratched 88 Years Hot Water and Steam Beat

ing in all Of Details. JAM. DOWSLl.if covered with 
flnflbvtMi Wmêêt 
nnff medicines

1 18pmIVERfflDE PLANING MILLS, Puterbor-
Our .took of Bata for the gprl,» 

I» now complété, nom priai mr en Un- 
meme variety In all the abapea and 
colore from which to chooee.

Id. end «tetefilae, Tur
SANITARY PLUMBING 

a Specialty.
«LS»•lieu line, every

Cured by 000pm

•"«Era • •Op mmot be beaten, being dt ect Importera.
ttwl Carrington * Hone' ■nallah Knock Aboute, thefor which w*> are eole agents In town.
Ilnleterial Soft Bate. Fine Silk Hate and Bnglieb Felt

4>Eurttng, per à o« fig

»A^5îLe, A Co.___ _____ lonal men, now In Stock
Alep a We range of Ladles’ Tweed Cape.IKSJTdSffi and wlthant

mild not tempi an sssm
DNOORATOR. Resideucs. Melfoanel street.

M:aeorge-sf, Pel rborough.Jme to bavff 
w man but| 
wnst some doctor* 

log worm, psoriass, 
saparlllae over on* 
are. 1 went to twd 
■re- I eaonot prated: 
8 too much. Them 
and Dee from scales 
>f them were three 
tree bottles of Con 
re cakes Cvtïcura 
here and said you 

r 033000, you Would 
toed like the pleture

2Tiî5(îl5 *
opposite Central Park.

LECH & SONS Wales, Tasmania amittS'CSSkS"early mmDirect importer», 41.'I Oeorge-et. umbnite.•e • kebrn,*U I
æsffcïïzïs.v graining

hoars0a.m. toSundays ex-
THOUSANDS OF BOTTUS 

CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
When I say Cure I do not mean 

merely to stop them for a time, and then 
URC. I have made the disease of ftt*, 
. 1 wàrrant my remedy to Cure the 
in for not now receiving a cere. Bend at 
ittibla Homed». Give Express and
sS.w-»fa*wot.

if you And close buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

ronld have cared n
iave bad the money._____________ _____
11 your book ofpsor lasts (picture nntnter two 
How to Core ski a Diseases ”), but now I am 

ystHi ever was. Through 
I my hands over my arm# 
o*fo In a While, but to so 
well. 1 scratched twenty 
gotfo bee kind of second 

■nk you a thousand times. 
•WNlkO, Waterbary, V .

Cuticura Hesolvent
The new Wood and flkln Purifier and purest
ç^.r.s^.'irflrss&ïssM

FOH,
•mbuie. Melts, Meeleneere, ««beetiti; Mar-

Letter; 6 eente per , oe. PtitoTStifi f^nu 
•*fi cî*û*®***r" **-BUtor«oe- MepetrstloD

*»«e»ttM0lHifa4erathmJr»,u 
Britleh OelwL Lejrlen, Oreeeleed, Wench

era ten to

nothin)

FANCY GOODS AWNINGSij»f STANDARD LIFE
hi Assurance Company,

are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right nud bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

GO TO THE

5E255been capable of
and not womanhood would have ■ABLISHK 102tirears filled thei<i the young 

(lorified recoil
Pert Rico, Htralfo UfoUfoweeU^iesfi‘LEt6rtiluo7fias, with a flood of

rwwww^.m, 
■mes évUetî.all came back , to hi

SSJfSVS*.04 pagR Peterborough, Ont.to him by a sudden transition of m«Wrf, 
a day teat he bad spent as a bàf ltÇé 
summer meadow. Tliat day had been a rev
elation to him. In it he had discoverachat 
nature was tieautiful. Until then, the full 
eloquence of the wind, the beneficence<rf the 
sky, the miracle ef running water, of grow
ing grass, of the eternal fruition ana bar- 
inony had never reached his soul. Never

Wales. Vlci111 plana of KSît.-4 leuer.7 ceele,pepei#

w. IWe RAMSAY, IRSSS.Ï
A.V.R. YOUNG, General Aynt, and Inspector f.w Mldlaad District#, 376 Watt* st.

1 V. CAMKRON, ) ,. ... ■
d70 MVLI.HOUpAkl) A BOl’EBJ A8ecte

skin prevented by

Mrs. E.E. BOSSWith any firstielaga Company »•* Wsle^ Vletortp,FREE FROM RHEUMATISM WEDDING CARDS I Zeeland,In one estante tke retirera 
Pf AAntl-Fata riaater relieves rheu- 

malic, sciatic, bip, htdoey, chest 
^ and muscular pains and weakn esa 
'he first and oujy palq-ktiling plaster. iî<*

15 cents, papered deefo. H.O.

LaSle* Fanry (loads Store,
fit G KO BO K-ST

bnndto—e
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWrende M be StitYlEW Itetfohwv,

M

■ r - -v* ■

HEALTH RESTORER

mmI BLOOD PURIFIER
A Sri/ZV U/5fA')£S
ML P/M PLeS’ BiOT'-n1-3
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STANLEY INTERVIEWED.MMnttf. ISAAC SAW TELE'S CONFESSION. VICTIMS OF CARELESSNESSIfflERY NEWS A CmHiK) to UM HI. Brother Ile-W ANTED, 2STE1 W HE DENOUNCES THE STATEMENTS 
OF FATHER SCHINZE. A SAGINAW BAY STEAMER CRASHER 

INTO A RAILWAY BRIDGE.
Bootom, Ayril 18-Tb. Ok*, print.A GOOD GENERAL SBBVAMTtirnatitil

alleged cuufereiou made by Iw B. Sent*
of Breton, now in >11 .t Dorer, M.

DRY GOODS ! ..tiling trial for tta murder of Thirty «MH. C. ROBINSON,
Bering git February.

mye be end Hiram', wileApply et Lonooir, April It—The Timm’ 
poodrat .t Cum bee bed e 
r>w with Henry M. Stinky, 
deckrad th.t th. statements 
Behime made could only entill 
e ikprarel nod tkgradel nature. 
Bchlnm". party wen half-naked end 
half-atirved until he provide! lor 
them end ptid then tribute on nrrlring el 
He coast. In ragerd to th. ivory 
It vie not hmped up .1 Weklti but 
widtiy toMind end it would occupy 
et bad e ymr of haul work to col- 
ket it, dot reding much from H. value. 
Ikgerding Emin, Stinky mid :

-Emin ... friendly enough until he till 
into the htinknf the Gmmtiin As to ac
quiring hi. province, on. of the lint thing. I 
Showed him wu hi. own offer to the British

East Saoihaw, Mich. April 18.—Th.
Mtietir Handy Boy of th. Bey line of rive-

Salesmen wlJEtD by th.FattarWe bad two delightful day* 
for our Millinery Opening and

Bey City, bound down today

LATEST STYLES “Jock” Who hST. of guilty BtikoMbridge^y^.„7til
were exceedingly pleased with 
the hearty response our towns
people gave to our invitation to 
come and inspect the new Spring

Mooe^advN tititi kit by hk father.snethsra. sad mam to eorth.ro portions
Hiram to Bodwkr, H.H, Mid drove him toCKRUMHAL me. 0s„ Chiefs, Ml. ‘^Ftije Dokmgot rahore end wrap* to-Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.
timigh tli. polk* ere Marching for him.

WANTED, Engineer George Little end Wheelman East
Style». We had previously an
nounced that we did not look to 
make Miles theee days but ex
pected as many a* could make it 
convenient to pav us a visit and 
pa* through without purchasing.

Notwithstanding this an
nouncement when we came to 
count up the days sales in the 
various departments *we found 
that they had far exceeded any 
similar occasion which was grat
ifying, being a proof that our 
frieuds and the public generally 
appreciated our endeavors to 
place before them all the new 
lines in Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goode as they come out of the 
hands of our Canadian and for- 
tjÿm manufactura». We have 
just received a large shipment of 
Tapestry Carpets, the patterns 
are very choice and new, prices 
range from SOe. to 86c.

Flannelettes have come out in 
darker shades this year. We 
eliow some good patterns in Grey 
Stripe» and Checks; remember 
them when you are buying child
ren’» wear. Our Curtain Nets, 
Art Muslins and Scrims nre even 
a surprise to ourselves, they are 
so much cheeper than former 
years. See our Art Muslins at 
10c. a yard.

When Buying Tweed* for 
boys call on ua, we strongly re
commend the goods we sell at 
.16c. a yard.

»ra le JML The following mi reportedDRESSMAKERS h. did m* know « Hiram'.8*2388,HpttfjlM Lots, Nil
me made eeey and t he recced a letter while ia Portland tolling Mhi May Haight, eged 22.hïïUtoîXaU to pet Hiram onto*eUglble Mra Catherine Neviae, old lady.the way and each of the trio must lot* outrmente easy. Why pay T*e unknownTHOMAS KELLY, One unknown!

Joseph Cassidy and two unknownWANTED THE AUSTRALIAN FLOODS. aleo reported among the mimdngSav Axle wr le Went Confound it!’ be exclaimed.
CORNER GEORGE nnd SIHCOK-8TS, ought mtw to hnv. published tint.' «hghtiy injured. J. W. Thomproo

The whole of Emin’, notion," Htinky ■as Famechoo, April 18-Th.HONS* FOR BALE. Hnripora, from Bydray and Honolulu, bring. It i* estimated tin 30 people
Brains', who got King Leopold’s I*, following adrim. boat and they wan til »•> into theri,Children Cry far PteWt CertorfauHOLDEN LION Rtorativ.eood.hnm doe **•'“«**,«<kto, therefore, k merely

I» Sew South Wale nndStinky jecture. The river k bring dragged for th«TO LET. surprised thetUbe TDallv itevtew, •Bowel
the Wlounno eoterprke to proceed without e
protmt. He ley. the exploit. of Dr. Prior. Grave, Apia 18—At th. conrmtioe toought to bu enref ully watched. many titilitko reported. Oraftoo,MONDAY, APRIL It, MW.Certifie LM» lu Asàberuksm. Htiuky continu* immereed to revirii* hk hold bora this ef ternooa Mr Doetid Outhrk

Vtllng# In lb. Dominion. 110
A WARNING TO RUSSIA,Wanted at Once, 6 

or 7 Good Assistant 
Dress Makers. Apply 
to Miss Neill, in charge 
of the Dress Making 

Department at

tid. riding for the Ontario Amomhly to the
ZA.nmn, April 1A-Bmla hno openly de-

wlll bo tititged. cUred that Stinky’, opmefa and hi.
INTERESTING ITEMS BV WIRE.loan at 6 per a 

Ml- Peter's THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE MAY TAKE 
ACTION.

were the prim
MOnONEgNl-H,

A railway collision occurred March 1the interior out week end name! Phfflipwn, nrrerind tortieFtetior*» KonAt line and wrenHouee re newt. monthoL Tlppo Tip k harrying frauds, ha. oontiond he rirangkd n ckrk
hww from Tohoura In Hnyw tito «ont th. body to e peckingifoSHK1 ySïLfirsïïL

t. For farther particulars i
Cretin Hayward cam to America. May* hm hwownnlari on no lotond to ton Harvey groupr farther pertlci 

undersigned.terme, apply to the Ebb. 4. The crew The Rcumnnkn Parliament hue beenPOUHHETTe Lonnoe,Bini-iN, April 18—The Peether Lloyd to 
an official communictikti tiluding to the 
concentration of 130,000 Rntiton troop, on 
the Au.tri.il frontier, my* it rejoiem in tie 
forms! renewal of the tripk affiance and 
warm Kune* that the allied power, will 
not much longer submit to continued 
provocation. According to ton mme paper 
Chancellor von Capriati note to Prime 
Hinkler Kalaoky reaffirming th. affina» 
did not admit an identity of tatirmto to 
Emtern Europe, Hastate will hnv. a 
free bund to tie Britain and net on 
her own impontihiUty. The ecourd

April 14.—A dmpntch from monratommt April 30 to rati tinWtoer-sL, Town! hmnloritisor‘It k tinted Belgium gunran-
timeloenuf the Congo Btiteof «8,000,000. wick Hirer.

Will buy a Good
FIRE-PROOF
SAFE from GBO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this aafe 
,you had betterapeak 
now. tfdioi

It k rumored King Lsopold refused Oer It ie behaved to officiel circles at MadridTORONTO TOPICS.iy’o offer of «1,000,000 for tin Congo that the Qumn Begent wUl pardon Hen.torA Puri, correspondent oonfli tknerel Drinn, who •crested for urging
retirime. to Goran mnndntm.the Congo Utile, hut tin French right Tononro, April lL-PahBc School In

to refund nnd Stinky’, report to rubber Bure, Etoktirre nnd Ariegathe Aruwhimi led to toikekion. vtitre to Peel .gain* Mr. A dmptirh from Bmnoe Ayr*

ROBERT FAIR’S C&laholm for the the retigntiioo of the Argratinenclnirtry.
The Indmtriti Conference to Madrid hmDoiun, April 18—The ceremonie, ti ll*. bran lnore.mil totending the opmlng to the town to New

to liquidation will be to draw np n protocol.
Coagrammaa Hemiul J. Randall, tin motialitons, ha. bma femou* Democratic protictioniri to Con-pramnt wiib about twraty M.P.1 —dSign of the Golden Lion, 8fc3 

George-ut., Peterborough.
grew, dkd et Wmhlngtoo ti » o’clock Buu-The Progrmdri pram todnlgm to drmm. to

n revision of the tariff In the direction to 
oweriug or nbollditog duttee on erticke 
rinototily ueommry for tin um to the 
pnopk. H I* not Lettered the Emperor will 
witnngk himmlf in th. difficultire ectnlkd by 
• revision to the tariff. Equally discredited 
ere the rumor* that th. Emperor Intend* to 
propre* * revitiixi to th* constitution In the 
direction to reducing the power* to tin

dny morning
It k mmrtid the German» by ttalr Untie 

tara eomprikd the Bultin to ZtiuUmr to 
cancel the oonresrioo to Manda and Patti to 
tin ihrltiah Bmt Africa Company. It k 
generally htikrad, however, tie! the matter 
k rail tie euhjeet to negotiation.

Advice, from Mnnmtdqno nre that 
Portugal has dmpetched » Urge mend 
force up the Bhire River with tin Intention 
to attacking Nipeada. The enpedltion u 
supplied with artillery.

A Philadelphia despatch myr: Two 
engines rationing ti high speed collided on

lady Headhunt, Memra Duvkt and O’Brian,
Uge took plnm Betirdey afternoon. One toM PY and other* The
Ilk f—tarer to theprwrriled.

I, C M. to
the W,Rom, April 18-Preparation, nra being

made to render tin opening to the «petition
of local Industrie, neat month e very note- hem; MltiM. J. Hutton, FormtII JOHNSTON ble affair. There wiU be si the eeme time
national rifle uoateet ead a nu» opae to the A MYSTERY OF N1A0ARA.
home of all at which the grandwhile oenti alining

ministry control#*] prize of Rome amounting to 100,000 francsbande of a military control**! by the Em
peror. Neither the Reichstag nor the 
Bundesrath will ewer ament to an extension 
of the imperial power toward abeolutisni.

Already the leading federal prince# of the 
empire, incredulous of the Emperor’s capacity 
and scared by hi# methods of governing, are 
trying to tone down bis self-confidence. It is 
an open secret that the governments of Bava
ria, Wurtemburg and Saxony, which hold 
14 votre in the Bondeerath, will not an- 
operate in imperial measures uairw the Em
peror consults them more on the general 
lines of hfcLpolicy.

To-night the Reichsanzeiger has a curt, 
significant disclaimer of the reported organi
sation of the central ministerial department* 
It Is dental that the Government ever con
templated increasing the responsibility of the 
ministers. The temper of the leading Federal 
Governments would not brook any discussion 
of the subject

The Bemoan treaty was formally signta 
today.

Court adviesa from ML Petersburg am that 
the movement in favor of a constitution 
finds adherents in the Czar’s circle* 
The Grand Duke Vladimir, the Czar's 
brother, induced less by liberalism than by 
fears of a revolution, heads a ministerial 
section that Is urging the Csar to creels a 
Parliament consisting of repreeeatativee of 
the nobility elected by the Zemtevoe with a 
limited number of delegates elected by towns.

The millowners of Gorilla have agreed to 
discharge workman joining in the strike 
movement, and the workmen In the state 
factories of Austria have been warned that 
if they absent themselves from work May 1

will be open to contest for the first time. InCURE Nueama Falk, Ont, April 18—Y<connection with the opening «tops are being dny aftiraoon, whik young Hairy Frentea
thet you oen here* Beenenortment to CONSUMPTION proeke to be to greet Interest

MuiitMi.New Spring Goods two employee badly Injured. In another ool-
Eaiu*. April 18—It ie announced that lying the Ikioo near Ridge avenueO.B.B. PBIOa, A. O.O , rocks. The 8e*h had ent ly left the hoeee(Tom If you In Its rim Stage».|BOA*ier Ocorge-eL Methodlet ehurch, which were white end dry. The clothing atOmdan410 OEOROE-8T wfts stilliftfttaliOtaU of preservation.Ives pupil» for the Organ!

Pelatakle »e MilkVoice Culture, 
e, ete., eldnee throughout the Bouden.

The preeident to the Fraocbneb geographioti 
pebUo rereptioehi ell depe-t htii nnd he» be*e railing 1er the pe*t threeBe sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggia’s, at 
cot, and ji.oo.

SCOTT â BOWNE, BeBeville.

tinti enterprise but avoid* making 
nouaneendatiaee nnd test the oomtatea
——^— ■*. pi-.,— ~. »■-------v- frirlHi
tie plena lor which are riatgtitid 
It k undertiood theee plane would Involve an 
outlay ot «33,000,000 to «30,080,000.

A MISTAKE FIVE MILES LONG.
Th. <Jueer Error thet Co* e BeUreed

If you went e Dreee we here them y rare endA, F. HOOVE»! to Henry M. Btinley
the tank..the Indira ray they ere very hentleoene f ATE of the ■nrel qonnamtorrto Mueie, prig, qeneeey.Te rah er toTFIeeoemj leceuee he treerad Brrara with dtotti*TO RESIST THE LAW.

At Philadelphia Sunday n 8003 gallonOOTTONAD] BSSSSh water took weighing with He rontinU ov*krery netagletn.
mey be raid of our OBATBFDL—COM FOHTIMG Park Theatre, wracking tta petit tran*,

Ittv SHE Cssi. EPPS’S COGOA end about half the stage. The, eoeowT nnd nl 
went through to tie roller where every

brard* esta, tie Cethoflc. bare determinedBenoon, Me., April 18—The love of • 
Yenkra Jury tore brat foreign corporation 
we* rno* clearly shown In tie Supreme 
Court room in thk dtp yeeterdny. LratJuly 
there was » *riou* eooldaat on tie Chari 
dieu i'erlflc Rail wey near n-r.-, 
Btitke, In tik tinti, end «* moo ra il on 
furred » conductor left the p Ure au . head- 
oar to go IS till* for **i*lnn"l. Talegraph 
office* on thk rectioo at the rond ere mil— 
•pertend tiendra to atihrati thndktinoe 
from the train to the neere* irtaMun the 
conductor counted the telegraph poke, but 
In computing tta dktiem by tim mark an 
error of five mtira

Chari*. H. Iratay, mi engineer, we* mat
with a relief train, end hi* orders, signed by 
Hupt Van Zik,gare the number to mil* 
reported by the conductor. Owing to tin 
error the disabled train w« found live mil* 
nearer than was reported and the relief 
train «truck It In a cut while running at 
prat speed. Engineer Lrahey reverend hk 
•agira, took every precaution end than 
Jumped, breaking two rite and wrtoualy In
juring hie berk. Had he etiynd aboard hk 
locomotive he would have been killed. Hh 
promptly sued the Canadian l’aciHo tor 
tio.ew damage, on the ground that he win 
running under orders when Injured. The 
rkfeAne we* thet It wa* through the me 
infoniiation to a fellow- wrvent, and that 
tlm railway wn* not rmpooiihk, a very cotn- 
m,„i prinvl|>l,- in law. The caae, however, 
went to the jury «ud a verdict of#3000wae 
given to the plslutiff, exceedingly g-uirnne 
demegee cousidaring hk Injuri* 11» era* 
touueel obttinebk epprared for the railway, 
hut they had no weight with tie Jury. The 
foreign corporation wee obliged to take Be 
—dinlra Ireeth ef Jem* Moyd.

VaniLBax Hill, April 18—Jem* Boyd, 
•x-M.L. A., dkd tars tide morning aft* a 
week’* Ulnees. Hr. Boyd wra elected to
Paritanw* dories the tandfleld Meodoneld
ndmtaetrtotou, which ta oppeeto, taring

GOAL MJ0AL !
To* g2BS5,gS8LE^r,titoSfi’S

COAL AMD WOOD, 
which will he delivered (free ef eberge for car 
lag») loaer pert of the lew». Terms Cub. 
daw J A MSB 8TKVSNSON

and »a for the low end If an
to applyHBFAKFA8T.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and 
nutrition, and l-y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps bae provided our breakfast tables with * 
delicately flavored lievernge w hich may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by tbs Jud
icious ueeofKueh articles of diet that a con
stitution may b* gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die» 
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around u* ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point We may escape many 
» fatal shaft by beeping ourselves well forint, 
ed with pure Mood and a properly nourished

Made simply with boiling water or

LICE CURTAINS mike south of Blmeport in Point Coupe
for Injunctions from the courte. AU tie Pariah, Le., k now 860 fe* wide end aeveu

deep. Tbetownto Blmaport Uaeldtobe two
to tta chunk and If tiewn ran do up tin town.

taw kw
GREY BREAKS A RECORD.

Many others «rarahed at Beaton's We*, 
leg Saturday.

Bonou, April 18-The aeoood nneuti In

na pewàlnlsitaek. Tta t'stioli,- «ration to

GOAL AND WOOD,SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
The Wey to tie Transgresser.

Oublto, April H—Thomas Kenny, s no- 
torioue character who has served several 
twins In tie Central Prison end peulteu- 
tlnry on various chargse, was wanted by 
tta pulton Btiurdny for vtokotly ntinnUIng 
hh aged mother. He hra tirandy «erred e

Athletic Unira wan held In Mechtiil.e' Bend
ing yeetinky toternoou and evening urukf 
the auspices ot tta Boston Athletic Associ
ation. The drat event was tie TO-yards' drab, 
end tie floti beet wra wra by Cm, k tta 
fe* time to 74-8 (the record k 7*1: A. H. 
Green, H.A.A., was second. Tta 860-yinl»' 
run wra won by W. C. Doha, New York A. 
C, In 1.1883. In tta standing breed Jump, 
Croek Jumped 10 feet 3 inch*, nail rloeely 
approached the record. George R. Grey, N. 
Y.A.C., broke hie own record, which wra tta 
world's record. In putting tta shot by 1# 
Inch*. Hie previous record wa* 83 fe* 18 
Inches. In the pok vault for distance the 
record wee completely —| M H. 
Green to Harvard won »t l»fe* t‘( inch*, 
8 fe* 7X Inch* better then the be* previous 
record. F. J Heap, H.A.C., «stood at 23 
fe* 4X Inch* (also beets tie record), and 
W. G. Irwin, Tri-A.C„ third nt 84 fret «X 
inches Used» tta record). In tie putting to 
the weight for height, J. H. Mitchell, N J. A C- 
broke tta world's record to 15 feet, held by

tiFla
w. b. rmttiuao*,

at 6|c. per lb. or rod, [88 EPPgftGO .Boraoeopathl 
London, England. wW

Me Mi kst taps in Berlin M . Irettoras He took refuge In . hey loft, nnd In Jump
ing to the ground trying to secs, i tad ora 
to hk lege bedly fractured, tta hue* pro
truding through tie »*b. He was *1 lowed 
to Be where he fell until eatietenoe came, 
when he wra take,, to tie hospital, there 
to rsmnln until tuffleieutiy recovered to 
eppesr before the Police Magistrate Uquor 
has been tie ran* to til tta young men’s

4, S rend 6 TINBD

MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

New Spring THE BLYTHE WILL CONTEST.
Protracted Ftihl Over •*» **eee * Fere 

wallons to Wrtsee.
S*. Fuakcuco. April II-Tta tiling of 

testimony In tta celebrated Blythe will tom 
«me to en end yseterduy. Tta ooutiet wra 
tagua for s |4,UW,0UO ostite on July 18 lut, 
•ni yeeterdny wra tie ITS» day to actual 
trie! Tta strongs* cue has been made by 
PfasWMs Blythe, e 18-yrar-old girl, whore 
moth* wra betrayed by Blythe ou one of hie 
virile to England. He eoknowledgod tlm 
girl ee hi* daughter end oorrseponded with 
tar, hut did not adopt her according to the 
California law. Tta other chief cltimeut Is 
Altos Edith Dickinson, who to here
tara married to Blythe by verbal contract, 
bet who otiy proved that ri» bed been hk 
raWtre* One of the best eras* be* tara 
trade by whet ere known « the Gypsy 
Blyttae of Kentucky, who trace ttalr 
descendant* from Betty tarage, who 
married Blythe's father. As ,-ounwl 
for each to tta cltimaate will he given e 
chance foe argument, tta cere will consume

IMERWEM
In Oeehmere, Natural Wool, 
Merino and Cotton in great 

variety at the
BeuamiLn, April Id.-At «h. Arrière

Saturday Arnott wee arraigned anddead pleaded 
manslaughter.not guflty to a charge of

unm*G works Dark era arraigned on e of murder
ing era Emory le* fell.It*b easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Beeauee *o simple»

It*a safe to dye|vith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It's economy to dye

to the murdered men.

uwmrauAa eft* tta tint
guilty. The

Svnnev.lf.RW-, April 18-O’Connor endlooking, eeetned to
«en toUnloosenth* beet goo 

Loweet Prie 
Hardware.

tie rooSflSblw while In tieand the which will he very length,,

Ml behalf of the Crown. Brooklyn.......  .........  Illllltl .-IT IS 1hiniriw................. oiesttoet-i » 4
JkUerirejTerry. (Iruther. end Mark; trill.

(At djray Jem Uty 18 Brootiye
At New Haven: New Haven 17, Yale 1.

^At Philadelphia: Fbiiedelphl* fM.L.) 18, Alb-

frilrgeT V°*: *” TCrt <II L>
At Kv«n*.;lle: EveuviJIe I, Louisville 4.

Yort; **” Yort M- ■»<*»'• 
-Attorekiyu: tiecklyn <P.L.) ti Wndripkk

Yw£SB!??:......eoneesoe»-.*|t n

Victoria, B.C., April ML—Pert of e *lp-zGEO. STETHEM with Diamomd Dyea 
Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye-with 
Diamond Dyea» 

Because they are.best»

The Pma-Ammrtemns.
Wamuhutou, April IA—Tta general wel- 

fare committee of tho Pen-American confer
ence bae submitted a report recommending 
that ell disputes of Americân republic* with 
Européen nations be settled by arbitration.

The committee on custom» regulations has 
submitted a report recommending the 
establishment ot an American international 
bureau here for collection and publication of 
Information relating to commercial affairs 
between the countries represented.

Father Willoughby Dead.
Bnantpoho, April lit.—Rev. Wm. Wil

loughby, better known as Father Willough
by, died this morning. Father Willoughby 
bas been in active service in connection with 
thé Methodist Church to this section lor more 
than SO years. He will I>e much missed a! 
Iheir Annual Conference, being very highly

Ban Fkaneieeo Jen. 28, bee drifted ashore atAlbert Hcgar, ■ present Sheriff of
Try Nugent ’» Itemed lee 

for LaQrlppe, end ell Colds, 
Coughs and affections of the 

chest and throat.

Ckfwsqsit Hound with etisr wnnksgi. It

merenaUto pursuit.___________
aits’* Beel»re*tt, Beeoletien

WesaixoTon, April 18-Beprerentitivs 
Hitt, chtirmen to tie Houre Committee on 
Foreign Affaire, today introduced In tie 
Horae thk rsanlutlnn:

Reeolvsd—That in the upinira to tik 
Houre clorer comnrirotil rektiow with the 
oti* etite* on tta American continent 
would be to material sd.suteg», end the 
Horae would view with favor reciprocity 
try.tiro modifying the duties upon the 
peculiar product, of different rountrire by 
tariff oera «estons on both rides conducive le 
Ineeraesd commercial intercourse Mid mutuel 
prodt, widening tta market, for the prorlucte 
to eB end skeegtietang tire friendly rvln- 
Mean to thk raoetr, with Ik neishbura

TAXIDERMIST AeneviLUL ».C., Ai 1A—Three mike
fro* tare Vxky Williams, colored,

end Dealer in Byee, Artiflelal Leave» «doue end died in two boon Berra tirribkNUGENT’S tar heed, shearing
tta length to tie Made to

the body. The sourtkr evidently
tie work to e would-be rehtar. Betterire—Mill* rad Duffy; Petty rad Towle»

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO A Big Fwra* nre.
Plsxsabtville, KJÎ., April 18—An m 

kralve Are hroke rat In thk section today. 
More than 18 square mike to young Umber 
and several bora- were burned. Lore WO,out 
The Sentie were et time, several hundred 
«WtltiHH

Kno, Fa, April M,—The etram* Che-WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT time AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store,

W.HBNDBNSON, ftengo, bound from Toledo to Buffalo withof Dismood Dyes,F. ADAMS, grain, took fire off Erie Fridayoo application. Diamond Dyes,
■^SnTSîiW.S.'tS •unkin fathoms of water.

were picked by the Ebw WardWells, Richardson A Co., Montreal, Que.from 3 to 5 p. m. every day
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MASSAGE FOR BEAUTY, THE DEAD SUCKING PIG'S PLAIN-High-Pressure TIVE APPEAL.
AN IMPROVEMENT IN THE ENAMEL la tie Kaeter display of meat on Baler-

day by H. G Winch, the moat eouaplcloasIJvlag characterize these modern days. IDEA OF BEAUTY.

GOING OUT LIKE FUN !attraction was a nice Bunking porkerThe resell Is a fearful Increase of Brain
with a lemon In lie mouth facia# towards

hiltty, lassmnle, Paralyela, and In. 
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the artL The medicine best adapted 
to do permanent good is Ayer's Bar. 
eager-ills. It parâtes, enriches, and 
vitalises the Mood, and thus strengthens 
•very function and faculty of the body.

- I hare used Ayer’s Bares peril la, la 
my family, for years. I hare found it 
Invaluable ee

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an In
active lirer and a low state of the Mood.” 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I bave been troubled 
with heert diseuse. I never found any
thing to help me until I begun using 
Ayer's Berusperllla. I lev# only need 
thin medicine els months, hot It has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
am to resume work,"—J. V. Carzanett, 
Any, Ill.

"I bave bee» » practicing physician 
1er ever half n century, and during that 
Mme I have never found an powerful 
end reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. 
M. Mazatott,'Louisville, Ky. •

an enormous fat calf from Joseph Bed-
meed, el Otoeebee:
BJMWS.2HS1Ï& 5?,?. !¥*“*1 Iw •UUIUsf vf Jell Dul DOW MU IS IDy IOI ,
Here I He stiff and cold with death’s wounds In 
How I froUcwd aad frisked In my warm pig 
Now*! am looked at and laughed at as lifeless I 

Four brothers, three sisters, our home family

f Borne revolutions are quietly going on in
the beauty parlors patronised by conserva-

Instead of making up the face

WeaySSSand we granted, we sucked at 

With a mother as good as a porker could get,

to restore the „ natural
of the complexion.

nw IMS — luutuoi mm mm m |AirB«r COU1U gel.
For she spread herself out when we wanted 

the tit.
Notj having foreknowledge, I had no fear or 
Thoughts of premature death never entered 
UntHHarry came round, on my boss he did 
looking for a young porker to show off his 
Wejvem iald half asleep when they knocked 
8o wesptfigup with fright when we saw the 

Ae werm* past before them Harry aborted

soothing oils ere worked into

end rube the flesh to stimulate
and bring about profuse per-

and boiled cider,

THEY IRE THE GOODS Iare often and all the duet end black

the skin Is thoroughly cleaned.
Cruel butcher, on you a pig’s curse will remain.
With your sharp knlle you severed myjugn- 

„ 1er vein.
Next boiling hot water you did plunge me In,
Kvery heir, every bristle you scraped.off my
All your sympathy, Harry, is not worth a fig,
Or you would not nave killed me, a young
. sucking pig:
For your grand decorations you have dressed 

me off slick,
FbrjNHir ^Eswter display you would butcher
You have taien my life, In my mouth you 

have stuck
A lemon my death stiffened Jaws cannot suck.

the enoothnem, cold cream and healing balms

We had a rattling trade on Saturday. Though our British Columbia 
and Northwest Goods only got here by the noon train we 

had them on sale during the afternoon.

They Pleased. Hundreds Mightily
and well they might as they are daisy bargains every one.

and ready for the finish.

court plaster is applied end when possible the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
veins in the brought out with a few
pencil strokes.

Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Mass. a shade lower than the
lining of eya.FrtwSl; els bottles, 86. Worth g* a bottle.

Unless colorless no rouge is put on the lips.
Instead of polishing the Anger nails with

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castork. powder sjeebuped, trim-
and painted with

ptafc «wage that only a brush and hoi

Ebe Daüç 'Review.
and cuzmine beauty dsulinud by HATS - HATS - HATSthe unfortunate Mess BeifretMONDAT APRIL 14. MW.

ESTAIS»A AU» fU I HTK» STATES.
Mr. Fourmi and the other members of 

the Dominion Government have burn 
treated to a liberal allowance of abuse up
on the charge that the changes in the 
tariff will earn# irritation in the United 
Staton. It la wrong, my the Liberal 
speakers, to retaliate by manna of in
creased tnrifli. Now, we am quite ready 
to say that to frame a tariff in the spirit of 
retaliation would be «wise. Bat that 
■uuuot the spirit in which the rbangm 
warn proposed. The alterations am not 
made topqgiah the United States Car tak
ing, or for having refused to take, any 
atop, but bemuse they am required in the 
internet of the people of Canada.

Itie undeniable tint sow of the ebenese 
hate earned displeasure serose the linee. 
For instance, the ierd dealers of Chicago 
are not pleased with the increased duty 
on lard, which makes it mom difflooL for 
them to mud their mixtures over hem to 
compote with pure Canadien lari and to 
Ink# the trade that should go to Canadies 
dealers and farmers.

to ti* diet kitchen,
has this to my about Only vary

at any Hundreds of Styles. New, nobby and becoming. We are making quick sales, and no 
wonder for we ask only one half as much as the high priced Hatters.

Qet your Spring Hat from us.

Now h# stands in the crowd with hi* clear
.üaftLï

of the body. Hot foot bathe
Wtt. Tklfokd, Smith,

be put into a bathtub
a week, aad to avoid

GOUGH BROSOn a table t wo meesagee lay side by side, 
Back bound oa a diflerent way.

“I’m going abroad,” the cablegram cried, 
“Perhaps PU meet princes today.

“I’m sorry for you and your commonplace 
task,

But, then, you’re not clever nor bright; 
No wonder in Royalty’s smile I may bask,

I always come forth with the lig* “ 
“Although,” said the Telegram, 

that’s true,
Of boasting, my friend, bave a s 

No matter bow Royalty smiles uj*
You’re only a ‘flatti’ affair.**

Cotton and beef In Hi ‘pert of
rare and setae hot Fresh]

tor brsaktost, light salad for PLUMBING*®preferable If accustomed to ontoo meal and

[BUSINESSwheat bread through the Winter, hominy and
A cable letter to the New York Sun gives 

some interesting details with regard to the 
price paid by Mr. C. I\ Huntington in order 
to secure a prince for a son-in-law. It states 
that he deposited with Prince Hatzfeldt’e 
trustees $1,760,000 in United States bonds, 
the income from which is, according to agree- 
ment, to be divided between the prince and 
his wife, each to receive his or her share 
independently of the other, and the income 
Is to be paid to each just the same in case of 
divorce or separation. Mr. Huntington alio 
agreed to nay at the London & Westminster 
Lank on the day before the wedding £20,000 
to persons designated by the prince, and 
•80,000 more within six weeks, nslo to 
persons designated by the prince, who are, 
of course, his creditors; Princes come high, 
but the American heiresses, it seems, must 
have them.

110 HOT WÂTERfor potatoes, and
sweet milk and chocolate for tea and coffee

^—HEATINGBat freely of green vegetables, such as 1st-

Btowrispplm, and rhubarb are batter
thane drug shop for regulating tbs system
and time l, BO better .zeroise than walking A SPECIALTY.But it ia absurd to to color tin oomplezioo, brighten the eje

the mmole. The prentice
specialtete of children’s dlesnen, ofof adulterated lard are dissatisfied the prepared to give Bstlmateson Plum binewariiag out the alimentary system, has been Did you say you wanted «team Beating, Hot Water Hasting, Uaa Flt-REMOVALchange should not become law Partis- We have opened this 

week a fine case of
ting, Hot Air Furnaeee, lor either coal ormoot does not, or should not stall events, wood. All work done by praetlcal men andand oleeae out the interior depart. Blinds?make the In tore*» of foreign manatee- guaranteed. We keep la stoek end et uptka ordinary i generally known 

i had by âueàlag. Lawn Hydrant#Having thought out the Flour and Peed bust-to be eonaMend by it. The first con
sideration surely should be the interests of 
the Canadian people.

The United Stales cannot any that 
Canada is opposed to freer trade relations

Lawn Bervtoeaformerly carried on by Mr. W.Veil Brery,lntariore of usury sort,” he says, wisely Beth* Water denote,Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

•ink», Urt»sl», Oletwr»»not the human house! People do not old «lands Wmeoe at., wall known aethe J-W. and Force Pomp»the water, «et the pumps to Flavelle Stand, where I will be glad to sea all We:keep a Large Stock ofwork and rinse out the eyatem with a galle» “ Sacrit votin ye call thia Aualrallaa sys
tem, do ÿe. Mr. Mulcahy ? But, be jabbers, 
•mall bit of eacrecy, Oi'm tbinkin’ where 
wan hae to eign hie name for every candi
date he votes for !”

“ What arc yez thinkiu’ about, Mr. 
O’Toole ? Ye don’t have have to sign your 
name at all, at all. All yez have to do ig 
jiat to make a croes. *'

“ Tlirue for yet, Mr. Mulcahy : but tael 
that how Oi always sign me name, Oi don’t 
know ?”—Boston Transcript.

The weather ia ae uncertain as th.s (ge of 
a girt over 30.

A oommuMon of officials of the Mink tries 
at Public Instruction and police have made 
enquiries into the recent riots among the 
students at the Technological Institute. 
Aa a result 28 students will be expelled from 
Bt Petersburg. The other students wfcg 
were arrested for taking part in the demon-

customerstof the late proprietors. SCOTCH TIZ.E3
on band, for sewage purposes.reciprocal trade forty years ago are, how

ever, not npplieable now, owing lo the 
greatly changed coéditions which axial,

have succeeded in eecunng aIlls advlmble to drink It In tips and O 0*0 Q~ Q-'e-Q-Q Q-Q—Q-Q OInfor, breakfast Is Flour, Feed, Prolsloss, Smoked 
Meals, etc., alweyg or hand.

large lot ofnot too much.”—N. World. Hoofing Jb Am Troughing.
*ew Teak's Jaaaty «irts. ado Blinds!edranees to oor southern cousine for 

grenier freedom of trade between the 
countries, and the ad Tenues hare been 
rejected. The plein end simple truth ia 
that when the United States are convinc
ed that reciprocity will be to their advan
tage they will consent to it, and not till 
than. And shall Canada wait for over 
for a change of opinion across the lines, 
without doing anything in the meantime 
to bettor her condition T Meat Canadian 
tariff legislation bo ate standstill, no mat
ter what I be requirements of the country 
demand, until the United States ia pleased 
to permit us to moke • change 7 The 
Liberals may believe that that should be 
the attitude of Parliament, but they will 
•eireely get the people to agree with them. 
It i, many years since the former recipro
city treaty was abrogated by the notion of 
the United Staten.

ADAM HALLNew York girls are get
ting on at a

before a restaurant la
ty, where all the good. Try them and you will be satisfied. dâwlyr

C. N. BROWNyoung, all bought at 60c. on the $pretty, and all ex- '.GLSisr&Js:
tamely stylish. were jaunty, thor- ALABASTINE!oughhred girls, aad ly off on a quiet lit.

which will be gold complete, 
spring roller and ring, for the 
price of the blind. These goods 

must be sold at once.

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Téléphona No. ».man of middle eg», Me heir tinged
with gray, but vitality beaming from hie

UsaU In his alert figure. He A far Superior article lue Walle end Cell-and sapreaetag 
Immediately Ux Bell Telephone Co.ly took the even demo young ladim Inga than Whltnlng or
under his wing nod escorted them into n aids

For lame back, side or cl,ret, nre Hhil ,h 
ornas Plaster. Price 26 rente. H .Id by (leu 

Scbcfieîd, DrOggbt, Peterborough.
entrance of the restaurant It was easy but nothin* else.
incorrect to suppose that this was a young
ladies’ seminary out to dine with the ben»- Wood Oil Stains«•pliai, - _tLM0,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBERTHON, - President.

Ç. F, USB, — Vice-Pres, and Ifan'g. tlr, 
O. P. ECLATER, llecy -Trees. 

HUOHC. BAKES, Mao.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

vtdent principal, or à Browning club running
CEBIT EUB0PE11 naway with a soulful elocutionist. This was Always in stock, plain mater

ial by the yard with fringes to 
match.

only en Impromptu lunakaon party given by
a rich broker wttlin wife and children to the

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood. *

aspinwalLs

ENAMEL!
for Fancy Work and Baths.

twelve pretttst in hie acquaintance.
the «vent would

have been a delightful one In ibe eyes of all,
the world. If the wife of the borleer was in the

Manufacturing Furrier*, 
Peterborough.

party, or even knew something of It, or i| 300 EXCHANGESA mw generation 
ban arisen since thee, and Conaerratlre 
and Reform Qoremmente have been in 
offloe during iba time without inducing 
the States to alter I ta resolution not to 
treat with us. If the Liberal doctrine 
now preached bed prevailed, during all 
those years, and for no ora knows how 
many yuan to coma, the Canadian tariff 
would have been aad would continua to be 
unaltered or framed to pleeee foreign 
opinion, no matter how mush home trade 
or the interests of tire Canadian people 
suffered. Such an attitude would be the 
highest folly. Canada will not raise or 
lower an item in the tariff merely lo injure 
the United States or anyone In it; but it 
will not, on the other hand, fear to make a 
change required by exogenous of Cana
dian interests irai, forsooth, a pork pecker 
or a miller in n foreign country that re
fuses reciprocal trade should he displeased. 
The r arliement ot Canada should legislate 
for Canadians. The action of the Liberal 
members in trying to make the United 
State» believe that retaliation is the 
motive are not only trying to create an 
entirety false impression, but are also do
ing something that is calculated to do their 
own country injury merely to gain a party 
advantage. They are acting on the 
max in which seems to bars guided them 
for a long time, ’’rule or rein.”

the husbands aad parante of the varloot
young women had sanctioned tire festivity, LEE & THOMPSON Longdistance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between elites, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lekefield, Mill brook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
use the wires of the

all would have been well. But nothing vu

all a jolly secret between twelve• happy girls 
luncheon war TO WEAK MEN No. 406 GEORUE-ST.They sre the owlt *>vi

WILL NOT WASH OUT I OILED PAPER STENCILSBELL TELEPHONE CoWILL NOT FADE OUT Icloth of gold. Cocktails
brandy ended it, while
up the interim. The made an eloquent eurttttgRMVAUrotfierofttt&pkttoaaitrt. W. KENT,speech that was roundly applauded, 

m her chair and spot egany?each girl stood on and spoke e few Ml S Go’aFiwc. r.c.ABUÏsiswords of gratulatton to the gathering duet*
The fete began at

C,0US\l»?T\0fl sumix
CURED

ota.wheeled home, where, I have no doubt,
they retired severally to their private apart- 103 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS
—PROPRIETORS—

The MB «■< f.reiAr arena gvre are mrey lanreatonrendered to tire broker for his doe luncheon
When New-York girls tellre just SHOO.

TO THE KDITORl 
dlrere. B,
be gtid to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to am
RTeû&uit

for luncheon there to, to any the least, dang- A. CL1CCer in the air.

WRXnaLt IN A CHURCH. •t., T<
Sisteip Indulge 

i Over a ftoandal
Joliet, Ill., April 13.—Tj» aoandal In

READ THIS CARDfirst Baptist Church, involving the
Whitman, whq 
own, P.B.I., resCharlottetown, P.B.'

night at the annual meeting of the B. MULHOLLAND, J- H. ROPERThe election of officers resulted In the

IWTEWEST,of aboard of trustees
Now we have the merohnnte where we went them, worked up to theto the pastor by a

highest pitch ov.irour pvloe of goods. We are slaughtering them doing 
the buetneea. hence the jealousy. W. J. Morrow Is actually receiving 
anonymous letter» and cards what they, the writers, will do If he does 
not advance the prloea of goods but he answers In the affirmative that 
the step has been taken to buy goods for cash and anil cheap giving bln 
customer# the benefit will be continued. One actually apeak» of cutting

MOTHffR OBKIN’B MULHOLLAND t ROPER.TAgfif JÜ'JARBrothers fought brother* In sharp, BANKERS A IN6ÜRANCK AGENT».languagn and the Artil voice of the By mail. $1.00 f full particulars, 8 cts.
LAME MEDICINE CO.forgery and lying were freely handled. Owing to the higher rates of interest now 

curreat, will pay,:onttl further notice
Five per cent. Interest

ON DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.

I The old horse Cbraanehe, the only survivor 
let the tempos Castor wisre.cn, is still hand- 
feomely eared for at the Government's ex. 
psese. By spatial order of the military 
author!tire Comanche ia provided with a 
comfortable stall fitted up especially for 
him oat ia Dakota. No one is permitted 
to ride him, sod he ia not allowed to do say 
work whatever. Riddled with ballets aad 
•earned with sabre wounds, his body speaks 
eloquently of the perilous duly he has per
formed ia his twenty.two years of ear rise 
under the Oorernment — Pitteborg Dfo-

great tumult
tattoo, which erne carried by a vote of «7 to

MM
ss&SFîwife, the first accusent at Dr. Whitman, ware

The Only Cheap Grocer, 340 George-et.expelled. The opposition will build a new •Barrs ees» raws ciMgi
Memory a Pimples on the Face, Low

Copy of Feet Card, Nota the • palling.
PxmuoROcea, March 2Mh, 1W0.

D?fi6‘ v'titeut any mell.ee In the matter wh.terra, bet 
•jn. Ihinr c.rteio If yoa coatinns noting prior, ia the papas we will pwi rel £mmlki*UnfMlsva “ ,10^' -id It is so trahi”lo aril .ulphra 30
or ffiibs. fur 11.00. There is so ere is one msa to think he Is guu>( tenante 
Pime. end other, look oo sad if we start again there will he more nlii than has 
b««n done, so you will please conoid er the matter at once. Yours etc.

Gbocsr.

» w ammo ms a»rr rata
He—Do you really love me, darling! 
Sha-Yas, really. To prove it I’ll name my 

4og after you.—Yankas Blade
Whitby’s Dieeppdlntment 

Wbitby, April 18.—Hie electric lights 
W«r« started to-night, but ran only a few 
minutes, an accident to the machinejy caus

ed Development, Loss of PowerTPelne in 
the Back. eto.; sleo Gonorrhoea and Gleet 
are treated with unparalleled success 
Safely, Privately, no Mercury. Curable 
Cases Guaranteed. Write fôr informa
tion, enclosing stamp,

a DDK EM: J. K. HAZLETON.
306 Young-st.,Toronto,Ont.,Druggist.

ffluraoa and ACCIDENT

for the Midland Loan end 6»v
Mortgage Loans now mad* at

ngwveral days’ delay for repairs. ADVERTISE IN THE REV EWOffloe Hour* 0 a-m. to S

LADIES

OTg»

1) o1 * 4 a
1 o § 8
1 ■1
1 c r
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MAPLE
SYRUP!

FEBSH MAPLE SYRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

¥. J. MASONS
»*. «« t**rp n.

HALL HiHS A Co.
SPM DMTAT10HS.

Dress Goods ^Trimmings,
MILLINERY and MANTLES, 

TWEEDS AED WOBBTEDS, 
Print», Satine, Ohalliea 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOSIERY end CLOVES,
LACES & RIBBONS,

Gents Furnishings,
CARPETS, FISSE OIL CLOTHS,

< ïorticene, Bugs, Mate, Curtains, 
Portiere, Ac., Sus.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
no. mist emooemr.

THE SPRING ASSIZES.

TheBprlag Assises opened stone o'eloek 
this afternoon, Judge Been, of IJndaey, 
presidios In the eharaoe of Justice Base. 
Mr. W. Kerr, Q.C., of Ooboerg, attended to 
ooodnet toe crown butinera. The members 
of the koeel ber present were Meiers. John 
Burnham, Q.O.. B. E. Wood. County 
Attorney. W. U. Moore, a Bdmleoe. John 
Green. O. W. Hewers. John O'Meara. E. B. 
Stone, W. A. Stretton.

ran obamd just.
The Grand Jury wee sworn In ne fol

lows:—
Joan MoCrjuxanD, Foreman.

J. J. Bonnet. P. Hamilton,
My. Beet. Wee. Harper.
Geo. Elliott, We. Irwin.
T. Fitzgerald, W.J. Mason.
John Brady, Jan. MeNell,
Alex. Watts. Andrew Kelson,
W. E. Sherwood. Jan-Tlodle.
We. Warner, IX Young.

IB JTDoe'n ceeeaL
The Jppon. In nddteeelng the Jury, raid 

the criminal list Doming before them wan 
not n largo one. One charge wee for 
forgery, which wee • grave one. They 
should, ee the charge was so grave, be 
careful In their Investigation and be satin- 
Hod that a prime facie case 
made out before Oodles the 
They were not, however, to 
or consider whet defence wee to be offered. 
He commented an the nature of the offence. 
There were also several chargea of larceny 
against one Individual and one other charg
ed with a similar offence, hut this wee 
n comparatively simple charge. He also 
Instructed them as to their several duUee, 
such ee Investigating the condition of the 
gaol or other putdlo Institutions, such sen 
hospital, which was maintained at publie 

eras He would be sorry to see the 
system o’ Grand Juries abolished, even 
although at time# a mistake was made. 
Referring to the work of the Prisoners’ 
Aid Hoefety, he pointed out what It 
to do. to aid and reclaim criminals and 
raked the Grand Jury lor an exptewlen of 
opinion regarding the views of the Society 
for the guidance of the Legteleture. He 
pointed out the recent legislation making 
provision 1er the establishment of Homes 
for the Hnmefew by counties, and this sub
ject or any other It would be proper tor 
them to consider.

The Grand Jury then retired.
The ewe of Hamilton vs Ho,tt wra the 

first one railed._____________

JOE HESS HERE AGAIN.
HE ADDRESSES TWO IMMENSE 
GATHERINGS IN THE OPERA HOUSE.

I ee he 1er»

»“ Here, the ex-prise lighter, saloon
keeper and gambler, who attracted such 
magnificent audience# to bear him when he 
wra here last month, has returned to 
Peterborough and this time he remains tor

meetings every evening, nnd judging from 
the two held yesterday he will talk to even 
larger gatherings than upon bln ttrat visit, 

iv in

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!*

Zbe BaiVg ‘Review.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
mm*.

Mr. <*. Gum prie ht I» in town Order»
4 •«*lydlfiQ

Mr. Anderson, In trend Old Beg- 
i In the Opera Honse Te

nt
Songs In t 
raw Right

Mrs. Rosa, stater of the I 
Brooke, wishes to aohnowledge the receipt 
of the kind letter of condolence from King 
William Lodge of True Blues, and also to 
thank the member, of that lodge lor their 
unremitting attention and kindness during 
the time of the sickness of her brother and 

■flby bis death

Hiss Rsland, Organist of 81. 
Peter’s Cathedral, gives a perfor
mance on the Pianoforte In the 
Opera Honse To-morrow Night.

W egged In Chicane.
Mr. Warwick Arllng. n young man who 

formerly resided In Peterborough end 
member of Otonabee Lodge, TOO P., wra 
married lu Chicago on Wednesday last to 
Ml* Ellen Btewart, formerly of MlUbrook. 
The groom has many friands In Peterbor 
ough who will extend congratulations aud 
wish him and his bride a joyous future. 
The happy eouple went to BE Paul on their 
wadding tour.

A, a reader Mice Kaos is a grain,. Hat n 
preealoo U the reeult of a piercing end dir- 
criminetiag intellect. » large end responsive 
enul.e vivid ImeginahoQ and a rigid evlf cooUnl. 
Her reeding, see not the effectue. of a eo ogl
ed ert, bat era Ike well-sigh apoetaaeoue taeel- 
fe.tsUoor of ueture, and they feeciaeta became 
of bee attractive and qseesly irransev, »nj 
aduoata b-ceose her personality le ever the 
tr.nspersot medium of truth.—PaovewOBBiLss 
8. Nxrr.

Ml* Knox given four of ber beet «elec
tions In the Opera House to-morrow night

AtBL Lake’s Church yesterday a letter 
from the Ber. W. G Bradshaw to the 
church wardens wra read, resigning the 
rectorship of BE Luke's. A meeting of the 
ooegregattoe will therefore be held this 
evening In order that the ehuroh warden# 
may ascertain the wishes of the people be
fore conferring with the Bishop regarding 
the appointment of a eueoeeeor.

A Free shew Machs «ieeiee-sE 
Oeorge-et. wra blocked on Saturday even

ing by an Immense crowd which congregat
ed In front of W. O. Baln'e store to ran the 
•tweeptleah news which were thrown upon 
the plate glran front of the second storey. 
The news were of a local and eomlo char
acter nod the chew was utilised as an ad
vertising medium for the Ht. Andrew's eon- 
on !g-The poilu bud hard work to keep the 
streets open 1er pedestrians,but anally suc
ceeded In making the croud more on. The 
power behind the free show, as Is easily 
guessed,wra Mr. B. M. Boy,

KEEP YOUR

ON

THIS SPACE.

In purchasing medicines, don’t try ex
periments; the Brat and only oonelderatlou 
should be genuineness. Ayer's Bsrssparllls 
bee stood the test ol forty years, and to
day It la In greater demand than ever—a 
triumphant proof of popular approval.

Be, Eerily Ferneries.
Versons entering the premises of W. 

3. Morrow cannot easily forget the mis ta ta 
they hare made If they have been buying 
groceries elsewhere. Our announcement» 
cause s great deal of discontent among 
people In our lloe owing to the euoceee our 
cheap aalra meet with. They pay 90 cento 
for Baking Powder when you can buy 
strictly pure In 1 lb. tine for If cents, 3 
lb. tins Vue bra, 11 rants each. French 
Para. It rants per tin. kelmoo. f Una for M 
•rata. We are saerlBelag all our lines of 
Teas, and certain to give you extra good 
value la all lines. W. J. Morrow, no 
Osorge-at. _ ttad-wll

In assuming that spring weather will rule. 
Then's another month to straddle over 
before the linen ulster nod palm leaf Ian 
will be needful or fashionable. In 
meantime the question of Tweed# le before 
yon. Herring daring e week or two of hot 
weather, a good tweed suit ran be worn 
every day. Get such a suit, selecting the 

" . if you went It tor little money.

00,1
eE
__ _____ ______________ prfura_____
haven't .bought your spring sulk, dp eo atgTgaaggg

■«■mnfarilAriland,
datif

2dtî2p!K!DÏ!5in c«ë»ïï**stand,
Georgo-et.

Mr. J*. Bteveneoo. H P , «peat baturday 
In town. Hie attention wra called to a 
remark made by the chairman of t 
néant tabor meeting, to the effect tt 
Mr. Bteveneoo hod not answered their 
Invitation to be prewot and he "did not 
know whether he Intended to Ignore them 
or noE" Mr. Htoveeeon said that when the 
chairman understood the matter be would 
we that that remark did not apply. The 
letter of Invitation reached Mr. Stevenson's 
ottos alter he had left to return to 
Parrlamentary duties at Ottawa and he 
therefore did not see It until he returned 
on Saturday, so that there wra no Inten
tional neglect on bin part la not eekooe

On baturday evening a pleasing event 
took place at the residence of Moran. 
Gower, Porker nod Hayes, when a number 
ol the gentlemen friend» of Mr. P. J. G 
McDonnell, late teller In l he Bank of 
Montreal here, met and presented that 
gentleman with s handsome silver mounted 
brier pipe ee a memento of the friendship 
and esteem In which he was held among hta 
gentlemen friends lo Peterborough. Mr. 
McDonnell hue been transferred to the Loo 
don branch of the bank and leaves at ones 
to occupy hta new position.

Mias Agnes Knox, foe Beanllfol 
Histrionic Star, giro four ol her 
Best Selections In foe Opera Honse 
e-morrow Might.

As.ess II, flankH.
Rev. (Iruion Davidson, Rural Dean of 

Oui borne, conducted the evening service at 
BE Joha’a obureb last evening. There wra 
a large eongregttlon. Rev. J.G Davidson, 
rector, wra at Oobourg yesterday.

A meeting of the Ht. Luke’s congregation 
Is to be held thle evening.

Mr. Johnston, a student from Booh 
College, Toronto, preached at HE Andrew's 
cfcurob at both serviras yesterday.

Mr. O. M. Roger assisted Rev. E. P. 
Torrsr.es In the wrvlera at BE Paul's 
church yesterday.

Songs In Character by the Mines 
Watson, In the Opera House To- 
torrow Might.

MlsleeeSeé » HMomlrtfr.
On baturday evening between live end 
Ik o’clock a runaway accident occurred on 

OeorgewE which resulted In painful 
lojurlra to the owner of the horse and bad 
damages to the buggy. A horse and buggy 
owned by » Mr. Wotatelnholm war stand
ing at Brady's Hour sad feed Won at the 
corner of Brook end Georgs <E. when the 
horse took fright at a farmer's team and 
bolted sround the corner onto George et. 
The animal oely went about a dorm yard» 
when the buggy «truck a prat and Mr. 
Wotatelnholm wee thrown against the 
brick building by the collision. He 
unconscious from the full, and upon ex
amination It was found that bis shoulder 
wra dislocated. The buggy wra badly 
smashed u well.

Scott'. Bmoldoe la era,,nailed. 8* wh
C:A. Black, of Amherst. N.J. wye: '* I hero 
been sctjoelnU'd with Sootl'e KauMoa el Cod 
Lier, Od, eith Ilf pot-hephitec. for scare, cad 
ooerider It one ol the flneri preparation, bow 
brfon the publia If, pleases» diver makes It 
Ike greet laroeiw Ice children, rad Ido highly 
r«c immeed It 1er ell wraftag diseases of children 
rad adulte. Bold by Druggictc, 50c. sol $1.00

Bhil. b'e Cragh end Craeempties Curs lc cold 
by us on s guarantee. It core# Coesemptioe. 
Held by Geo. A. Hboufield. Druggist, Peter

The alternooo meeting was announced 
for 14S, but long before the haoda of the 
clock Indicated that hour the people were 
streaming Into the Opera House. At four 
C'elora the seats In the hall were all ailed 
end the gallery wra thrown open. It wra a 
grand audience, and one which seemed to 
be interacted In the address of the reformed 

keeper. The erengellet spoke with 
his usual vim and In hta charaotcAlstic 
style.

Mr. J. J. Hartley presided * chairman, 
and. after the mealing had been opened 
with sieging, a prayer by Her. J. B. Huff 
and the reading of a portion of Bertptura by 
Mr. Hera, he Introduced the lecturer with a 
few words relative to the temperance 

Mr. Hartley said these meetings 
were being held to educate the people to 
the tetiperanoe cause. He raid they were 
not theta to oppose the liquor dealer#, but 
to oppose and uoudemn the b usinera. They 
were the friends of the liquor men In «rak
ing to remove the business. Where, he 
raked; Is the nun who has aver amounted to 
anything who has dealt In liquor? They 
would be better it they were working at 
some trade earning their livelihood, 

an amounted to uoMiraieo.
Joe Hew upon being Introduced was re

ceived with applause. He wra about to 
nee hi, address when a number 

of hoys rams clattering Into the gallery 
with great commotion. "Get there, hoys," 
good naturedly remarked the evangeltaE 

and we wlU sing s verra of a hymn while 
you ere getting there." The verra wra ac
cordingly sung and than Mr. Hess re
sumed. He raid, "lam much pleased to 
be hear to apeak again In your town. 1 
wish, however, to take exception to the re
marks of the chairman when he asks 
Where to a saloon-keeper who has amount

ed to anything? ’ I ray there wra one.
I Laughter). 1 never did when I 

lu lhe saloon business, but I 
have sines I left IE I say 
I do amount to something u shown by my 
return here. Wheel left here 1 never ex- 
peeled to cum, back—eo coon at any rate.

loteoded to be In Bebirakn at this time. 
But I have amounted to eo much since I 
wra here on my previous engagement tbut 
I came back, and If I had not been brought 
back willingly 1 might have come back any
how. (Laughter). I will take the cue of 
the mao who had not gone to » church 
meeting tor a long time, but he went one 
Sunday and eat down lo the middle of the 
church. The preacher came lu i 
only the one man In the congregation and 
eouoluded there would be no uie to wests 
hi, time on one man and so he started out,
As he passed down the gentleman who 
composed the audience stopped him 
raid he had come to hear a sermon 
wanted one. The preacher said alright, 
and he went bask and delivered what must 
bave been » reuser Judging from the re
sults. The next day some of the friends of 
the gentleman who bad composed the eon 
gregatloe raked him bow he liked the ser
mon. 'Oh,' was the reply, ‘the sermon wee 
good enough, but It wra a little too per
sonal.' (Laughter.) "So I," said Joe. "will 
have to be careful and not be too personal.
It seems that the last lime 1 wra here 
something wra cold tout would not go 
down with gruel. Therefore 1 will hove to 
be oareful and not say anything tost 
people can say,

STEFS ON TSSOI OOKXS.
I speak what I feel and It la the truth 
Truth Is hard and It hurts very muoh some
times and some would rather not hear It. 
But truth la truth and It baa got to he 
uttered, whether from the pulpit, toe 
political arena or the platform. It has to 
be uttered no metier who It hurts. 1 have 
put down note heads for my addressee dur
ing toe week, and eo It come fellow rays to 
me you raid eo and so I ran look at my note 
beads and know exactly what I did say. 
Continuing Mr. Hera said:—"I suppose 
eume of you rame here out of curiosity to 
hear what I would say about that UtU# 
paper I had served on me. (Laughter 
Well, that little paper did not hurt me. If 
It had not been for that little paper I would 
have been la Nebraska and not here. No 
you see that It's an III wind that doe# not 
blow some one good. If that little paper 
had not been served on me tola tempe ranee 
movement would have been dead la Cana
da. sa I would have left. But now I have 
signed an agreement which will keep me 
here for one year." Mr. Hera went on to 
ray that he would talk the truth Just toe 
rame u before, for he could not do thing, 
by half. He served toe devil with all hta 
power when he wra oe his side, and now 
that he was on the other tide he could do 
nothing else but use all his God-given pow
ers In this great oaura of humanity. He 
then proceeded to speak of toe work be had 
been engaged In tiara he left here. He 
bad been a week at Toronto Junction aud 
he told of meeting an old friend of hta In 
toe town whom he Img known In Booh ee ter 
This friend bed been one of toe good fel 
lows who ootid take a glue and leave It 
aloe», but he bad gradually grown worse 
until when he had met Joe Hera and signed 
the pledge he had become a habitual drink 
er. The speaker warned young 
against ton social glass. He had gone 
from Toronto Junction to London. There 
a young man had some up to him. took 
him by toe hand aud raid “Mr. Bara, do 
yon see this blue ribbon? It got me • Job 
on toe railway.” This young man said he 
had signed toe pledge at the Hess meet
ings In Peterborough uad had gone to Lon
don nnd had been given » job on toe rail
way on aeeount of being a temperance 
man. The speaker raid all the temperance 
and Christian people should have

A BEDS hill BON 0W XYXXT COAT.
He had one on every eeat, hta wife had 
one on every diras, hta daughter also had 
one on every dress and hta son had a blue 
ribbon on every oust and would have It on 
hta pantaloons If he had no ooat. A red 
new, bleared eyes er blotched cheeks never 
gave a man a petition In a commercial 
house, but lhe blue ribbon had. They who 
were Christian» should he shining lights 
and be witnesses for OhrtaE A young men 
who bed been through toe book country, 
had told him that the meetings had done 
good lotos back count ry. Borne would ray 
bow wra this It wra because toe secular 
press had taken such a noble stand. Tbe 
Papers with their good reporta had gone 
Into the back country end men 
turned by these reports. In BowmnavUle 
they had a good meeting. "It 
'elegant'meeting" raid Joe, “I don't know 
whether that's the right word or not.

dont care." (Laughter). He than rover- 
to hta visit to 

not want to go to
had lived there under the 

name of John Brooke and wra known by all 
the saloon keepers end sporting men, end 

of aU he had left a number of 
creditors behind him when he tafE Joe 
toll of hta meetings to London nod the set
tling of his old debts Into* city, and ended 
by saying. " I settled every legitimate bill 
and have got the receipts in my hands 
(■baking a nunber of papers triumphantly 
In hta right hand) end I don't owe a man In 

' (Applause). From London he 
bad gone to Toronto, and he related some 
Interesting Incident» of hta meetings In 
that city. He had then gone to Goderich, 
and he told of a hotel man there who bed 
gone ont of toe butinera w a result of 
the meetings. He Invited all hotel men to 
have Interviewa with him, and be might 

them something they did not know 
about their own business. He did not bate 
the liquor men. but he hated the buelueee 
which had been toe come of hie life end the 
ruination of his family for so many years. 
He was told they had some men In Peter
borough who sold rum but did not drink IE 
The Scripture» said. " Woe unto the world 

of offeoera, for It must needs be 
that offences come, but woe to that man by 
whom the offence oomatb.” Ho referred to 
the évita which followed In tbe track ol tbe 

damning cup" and told the men In the 
business to get ont of IE If they could not 
make a tiring w easy, yet It would be 
eo hornet one. and they should remember 
that they would have to appear before their 
God who raid, “Woe uuto the men by 
whom the offence someth." He told ol 
another hotel men In London who had left 
toe business ra e result of the meetings 
there end dosed by earnestly Inviting all 
to sign the pledge, an Invitation which was 
accepted by many.

At half peat eight In toe evening 
the Opera House wra again pack
ed to overfiowln# to hear the temperance 
evangelist speak again. Bherlfl Hall oc
cupied the chair and toe meeting opened 
with singing, a prayer by Bev. M. L. Pear- 
eon and a abort scripture reading- Mr. 
Wilbur Daly rang a sole “Eternity 
Wnere,” In a very pirating manner.

The subject it Mr. Hera' address was 
Why Men Drink." Before proceeding to 

hie subject, however, he made an appeal to 
til Christians to sign tbe pledge, and by 
eo d-<log delta* their position. He said why 
men drank wra a great conundrum sad a 
question which no man In Ieurborough 
ootid answer. There wra not one mao In n 
thousand who liked strong drink and he 
went on to ridicule the different reason» 
given for drinking, euch as for dyspepsia, 
to help digestion, for the appetite,for buti
nera letereeta.f«it society’s sake,do. Each 
of these excuses the lecturer combatted 
and held up to ridicule and in «losing made 
an eetneet appeal to young mao and young 
women to stand for temperance. He con
demned toe liquor butinera In no uncertain 

■ and raid that no man with any re- 
tor hi instil would sell liquor. 

"That’s pretty hard," remarked Joe, “I 
will get another writ to-morrow.” (Great 
laughter). He Invited all again to sign the 
pledge, while toe «hoir dosed tbe meeting 
with a hymn.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a moat excellent 
preparation for toe hair. I apeak of It from 
experience, tie use promotes the growth 
of new hair, and makes It gloray and soft. 
The Vigor la a sure euro tor dandruff.”—J. 
W. Bowen. Editor Enquirer. Me Arthur,

Meetings will be held In the Opera House 
every night tide week except Tuesday, 
when the meeting will be In toe Georgemt. 
church. To-night’» subject will be "It’s 
No Harm" end to-morrow night's address 
will be on “Two Horace." On Thursday 
afternoon a meeting will be held for Indira 
only nnd toe evening meeting on that day 
will be for men only.

a bald beaded womea le unusual before 
she Is 40, but gray hair Is common with 
them earlier. Btidoaw and graynew may 
be prevented by using Hall's Hair Renewal

Miss McMbbIs, foe Inimitable 
Lady Whistler, gives fear ol her 
Unique Solos la foe Opera House 
To-morrow NlgbL

4 Bemewaj.
While driving oa the road near town on 

Saturday the team of Mr. Tienne», of 
Smith, ran away. A wheel went Into a 
hole broke a part of tbe rig, which fright
ened the boreee and they bolted. The 
driver and Mr. Trennum'e boye, who were 
In the rig, were thrown out, and tbe boreee 
ran through Mr. Btothart'e yard and 
•mashed the vehicle. Oue of the boye was 
considerably nnrt when thrown out

Mr, B. B. Edwards, as secretary of the
Peterborough Association of Graduates of 
Toronto University, hie forwarded to the 
Library fund of the University the sum of 
•625 which was subscribed by local 
graduates of the University. The sub
scription Hat was as follows : —

W. D. Scott, B. A., M„I>..............$ 100 00
A, Stevenson, B. A.................... . 10U 00
A- Weir, B. A..................... .......... jjOfll
K. B. Kdwarda, M. A.................. 100 00
J. H. Long. M. A........................... . BO 00
W. H. Moore.......  ..................... 60 00
John Burnham, q. V................. 50 00
John Jeffrie*. B. A......... ........... 26 00

la» auée BB Uw c. r. R-
A land slide occurred yesterday on the 

Oanadiaa Paella railway about nine miles 
west of hare, but trame was not seriously 
interferred with In consequence. The elide 
occurred In a slay eut and was caused by 
tbe action of the frost. The elide wee about 
forty feet long. A construction train was 
sent down and the work of clearing the 
cut was pushed yesterday without Inter- 

wlththe i ■faring t » regular trame.

gist, Peterborough.

“Caller Herrin" “Mary of Arg« 
y le” li toe Opera Boise Tc- 

light
HUM bra a full line of the Herat boots to 

be had In the market, also a line of the 
oDeepest boots in town. dat-wis

The Trent Taller Penal Ora lutation tain 
sraalon In the Oounell Chamber here tola 
afternoon. The oommtatioe will only tit 
this afternoon.

■Tbe liveries did a rushing buelueee 
yesterday.

The roads are now drying up and 
travelling will he good once more.

A regular meeting of the Building and 
Devines Hoctaty will be held lo the otto, of

£iæ^Tb~0‘W1,-0*taWe“-
-A young man by the name of Robert 

Butoeriaod wee arrested on Baturday oven- 
leg for drunkenness. He wra discharged at 
the Felloe Court thle morning by toe Police 
Magistrate who gave him soma good ad-

—A boo Ore kindled by some children on 
urnham’s point on Saturday Ignited 

the tall dry grass end a prairie lire on a 
smell scale was the result. Tbe villagers
were startled by toe aloud of smoke but tbe
Ore wra extlngtobed before serious damage 
was done, titEough a ecrulde a le area of 
the point Is now a blackened waste.

I. Km.
II you will Mod u. your addiw, we will mail

you our Illratrated pamphlH eaplaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Cetobraled Btoctro-Voltaic Bek 
and AppbauoM,aad their charming rffseto upon 
the fwrvoua debilitated .yetMe. end hew they 
will quickly IwUrl you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we 
Will erad you » Belt rad Appliance, ou a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Manetil, Mich.
R*me*beM’o-'merrow Night.
He member To-merrow Night.
Remember To-merrow Night.
Remember To-morrow Night.

*hra Baby wee tick, we gara tar Crated#,
WbramawraeChlkl. «heart* tor Cmcria,
frhm. Mm became Mbs aha dear <• Crated*
WhraerahadCMdma.map.ra than cramw

Shiloh'. VlUlixer il what yen Brad 1er Coe- 
«tipelioo, Ira.of Apprtit.. Dlulam. rad all 
•ymptoma of Dyipeceti. Prim 10 sad 75 amt. 
per beetle. 8,Id by Gw. A Bchoheld, Drop 
girt. Peterbor rath.
Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's CattorU

SAWSSCSrîFiCh»rlotle-et. <3Wwl8

FOR MEN ONLY!
msmw
nTTTTX! VnImh Iw*r*a4 à

Al--- r'.'.-r- —.-ml— 1443*w TRkiTBIIT—Brati4A 4m aWe. letllfy fro* «TtRatra, Territory, ■.« Vorelga Cmuw

fomZinmaME

COIL OIL !
The Best Brands only

-or-

AMERICAN

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

' AYLIMO STeWABT.-lo Chicago, Illinois,

wood Baptist Church, Mb. Warwick Avliki,, 
formerly of Peterborough, to Mine Kia.kh 
Jaw Btuwart, formerly of MlUbrook

-OtTH-

SPRING EXHIBIT!
Any one will recognise the bene ill of deal

ing with uhoiue that show* s Large Bunge of 
Gooes mm well an the Newest Coloring» aud 
Style».

In this connection we would mention the 
/set that we have several hundred differ
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new aud novel effects. Our eelec- 
Mone have been mad.» from the market*' 
ehoicent offering».

We would elate |to those who contemplate 
ordering their Bpring Salt that w# have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem It a favor If buyer» would order early.

Our facilities are now taxed to their full 
capacity and early orders will prevent delays

Never since our existence have we been so 
overwhelmed witn work. What U the caneeT 
Tbe answer I g easy. Our Styles are right, our 
Gond* are right and our prices are right.

k

400 CORDS
11—i Mixed Weed!

FOR SALE-
Good body wood, 4 ft. long, plied —*a~ -*-------- ■** *“ “ mile» ol----- ------ - . — —...  ----- on the

bank of the river within » miles of town. 
Can be «cowed up the river at any time for 40 
cent» per cord.

The wood will be sold In the pile or deliv
ered In town as purchaser may desire. Apply 
to MtED T. WINCH, F.O. box W, Peterbor 
ough. 6d8l-lwl5

China Hall,.
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

HATS!
Our stock of Hate tor the Sprint 

la now complete, comprising an Im
mense variety In til the shape, and 
colore from which to oheoee.

Our price, cannot be beaten, being dt-eot Importera.
Hue our celebrated Carrington 9t bone’ English Knock-Aboutn, the 

beet in existence, for which we ere noie «fente In town.
▲ One line of Ministerial Soft Hate, Pine SUk Hats end Engl tab Pelt 

Top Hate for professional men, now In B| mk.
Also a big range of Ladle#’ Tweed Daps.

CLOTHIERS « FURNISHERS,
309 G KOBO K Htrkkt.

MILLINERY
SHOW ROOM

NOW OPEN.
IU$ wool patter* and good, are 

more beautiful taaa ever. The rorrioee of 
Him Wood, lata of Brockrllta, here bran 
«(■«ri ■ hmta trimmer, and her buta 
and «kill u pirating oratomer, very much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GEORGE STREET.

WM. LECH & SONS,
Direct Importer», - - - - 413 Oeorge-st.

ENDLESS IS THE VARIETY OF

WALL PAPER
SO Baby Carriage» of the beet Hew York Style».

1,000 CURTAIN POLES FROM 25c. TO $2.00 EACH.
432 Dado Window Shades.

EASTER CARDS, Beautiful Designs, from 2c. to 15c. Each,

\370 George Street, Peterborough.

Total........ .................. ............... f 6» SO

Te «te le MenireeL
Mr. C. E. B. Price, choir mater and 

organist of Oeorge-et. Metbedlet obureb, 
baa accepted a similar position In Mon
treal at St. Andrew’s church. The salary 
ie $$100. Mr. Price will assume hie new 
duties 1st of May next. The trustees of 
George-st. church will regret very much 
Mr. Price's departure, as In the short time 
be baa beyu iu charge he has Improved the 
eboir sad afforded b very eatlafaotory 
service at the organ. Hie abilities are sure 
to carry him to a front place lu his pro
fession.

An Early Sellier In Peierherengh.
A Woodstock despatch to the Toronto 

Empire to-day gives the follcwing la re
ference to the death at Woodstock of SB 
early settler of this district and a gentle
man who baa relatives still residing here:— 
The death occurred suddenly yesterday 
afternoon of Mr. ttalph Btckerton, Biddle- 
et. after a very brief lllneee. Deceased was 
born in Peterborough In the year 1823. He 

» one of tbe early settlers of that district 
He came to Woodstock about 42 years ago 
and engaged In business as a builder. He 
was a member of the firm of IL Biekerton 
k Co., builders and contractor». 4a a con
tractor Mr. Blokertoo built many of the 
important buildings to the town. Including 
Woodstock College, the OoUegtSte Institute 
sad Broad way school, the Central Metho
dist ehuroh. Dundee-et, the new Ht. Paul’s 
and the Congregational churches, the Im 
perlai Beck, the Motion. Bank, the O’Neill 
bouse, the Commercial and the Central 
Richard's map factory, Barn's factory,etc 
and a groat many of tha best rraktaoeea In 
town. He leaves three ehlldreo, Hubert, 
William and James, all well known eltlxena 
of Woodstock and lending manufacturera.

R.H. Bor, will New Slereepilrow 
Views and Seeies in foe Opera 
■obbb To- raorrow NIrRL

Call and get n pair of boots I

EASTER REJOICINGS
jyOULD not he complete without new toilet».

Beery gentleman poliehe» up hie ward
robe for the nodal revlvlcatlon of the occasion. 
On every one we would impre»» the necessity 
of making selections while our Spring Stock of 
everything in Uie Clothing Line is Complete..

WÉ HAVE MADE A BIG 
PURCHASE!

if BBADYMADB OLOTHINO lor men and boy* which 
will be a surprise to Intending buyers. It Inoludee 360 
Man's Suite and 360 Boys' Suite, Genuine All-wool Tweed, 
ranging In price from $6.00 for the Men's and $1-76 for 
the Boy'a

We would like to remind our tr lends that «lateen years 
of constant endeavor to.nerve the public la an HONBnT 
and STRAIGHTFORWARD way are nnlBoient to entitle 
us to the privilege of calling our house PERFECTLY RE
LIABLE Therefore when ws state that we win thle 
year, live BttTTBR VALUE THAN BVBR. our onetomwra 
will appreciate tbe fact by a continuance of their 
patronage. _ -

IN SPRING OVERCOATS for Meet we have a stock and 
rangeof styles that will sell every time. They are got up 
Juetee good aa any order ed-made coat, well-trimmed 
stylish and fashionable If you prefer your measure 
taken we can make you a dandy fit cheaper then may 
other eetab tahment In town.

CHEAP ALL WOOL TWKBD, at 36c.. 40o. 60 , and 
60o., per yard-splendid value. Out Dee of charge If re
quired. Bring lo your children and It they can t be suit
ed from our big assortment of Ready-made Goode, we 

op a suit to 6t them on short notice.

H. LeBBUN <fc Co.,
‘•OLOTHINO STOKE.

.



Jgeria. Germany, 
1 Ireland, Greece,

Malta, Montenegro, Nell

rates remain as before. 
m. Postal cards t cents 
into for 4 os. Registration

Aden, Argentine Oonfederation, Brasll 
ih Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French

Pierre and Mlonetow, Perela,vio
iANfi&tfSSS lSo,i£ï

ca, esoept Ht.
Ica, Océanien

and America, except
Straits He tile «tents In 
id Malaeca :-Lsttors 10’"StiSeZ1

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

srsxzsSL.

JotuBauru 
ITT <M7-W*7

Legal.was #ithout it, and still wore the" dinner dress
that be bad so carefully attired himself in

nil of his

with which to reward the man, and
intaglio—that dangled 

w. Be unclasped it
from his watch and toered it to the San.

•AWttlê BTONM.Then he started to crow the street,
notarise, Con-

arm and drew [anter-ec, Peter-
TO LOAN.

C. W.Bawi

dll»-w2lt-tl

would. The ellh
to order to appear youthful... —,. _J,U Am ! .1

‘lotions.’whitewash, yi
Tee.” interrui

i’e Golden Medical Discovery.
(««lion good.pure, liver active. app< 

that the outward wo
The * Discovery * did all those
illy rejuvenated me/’ If you 
clear, beautiful complexion.

free from blotches, pimples, eruptions, yellow
annia end muvhnMl. use the “Golden Med-

O. BELLECHEM
be found Day or Night at his Ware___II____ 1__kla ... il.n/urooms. Hunter-sL. or at his residence

•boms Communication.
standing. By druggists. 60 cents.

flsblni
by that

Montreal onSSSVmSSSS[ward mallwill loin
The attention of shippers Is directed to the

superior facilities offered by this route for the

MAVIOA1 ION W4
Kiosk, Peterborough, wédSÏ

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

i Twill

FENCING

SCREWS
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POWDER

•Uomdeed elm 
c«5htldmb,th.

‘ Y«ad better call s cub, young «
Mid th. oftcUL Wbti’. the ihatter with«hr

*■ r« txxm horribly tick,” gwpod ÏUrry 
thickly. " iMt tho4 the bMh heeM t‘
111 get to tin .whlto" Th. pSM 
bripwl him down the itep., 
prtotor. iwoogelztog so old co»t 
• cup of coffee down him ind i

There he il.pt like ode i

(To he Cbuttoucrfl.

A BULGE IN PORK-

Wedding

Zbe Bails 'Review.
MONDAT. APBIL 14. INI

THE JUDGE!
The night was heavy and dull, with a 

moist wind Mowing from the east The 
massive clouds seemed to almost touch the 
tops of the loftier buildings. Harry walked 
on unconscious of whither he was going 
until he found himself in front of the Barth 
wait mansion. He laughed aloud softly 
the instinct that had brought h

« wumw »ru unwwi
estate are sbintogtM_______ om dreams of thee.

He rapMtod with . lull mocking wuphnito 
Harry wn not tued to twin, sentiideSuL
Hi. mum of th. hna-------------------- -----------
vtid» Mg romanticism, l__________  __
atom* resign hinmelf to the sweet follls. of 
tore. No matter how holy the passion, he 
must still hare seen its ludicrous side, am 
he could not help being amused at himself 
for shivering there in the damp winter air, 
and repeating Shelley to the selitade. 
however he might jeer at 
eelf, there was no denying that 
be wee a lover of quite the old-faahiooed 
type, and that hie heart was beating much 
faster than it ordinarily did, because he wee 
standing ia front of the bouse that bel" 
Margaret. How wonderful it would be if 
light were to break from behind those cur
tains which sheltered her from the sights of 
the werld ! He had never seen the interior 
of her room, familiar as he wae with most 
ef the house, end he fell to guessing what it 
wae like. He recalled the rooms belonging 
to various heroines of romance ; there was 
Ladle’s room with Its Indien mattings, its 
tender pisao and Sevres vaees ; there wae 
Mend’s, all in an oaken gloom : and Aurora 
Leigh’s, green ee the hoèeysuokto vine that 
swayed by fee window ; there wee Rowena’e 
hung with pictured tapestry, and Evange
line’s with its moonlit food and spun linens. 
Bet none of these were fit for hie Margaret. 
They were all too pallid, too monotonous, 
too severe. He decided that when they 
were married Margaret should have a Moor
ish boudoir, rich with carvings and bung 
with tapestries of mellow splendor. There 
should be no statuary, no etchings, no 
brousse, but pictures full of life, passion end 
color, and embroideries glittering with 
Turkish bullion and faience glowing with 
the inimitable hues of France.

While he stood there dreaming he saw n 
marvellous thing. A man came running 
rapidly from the back of the house, and 
without pausing, began to clamber up the 
balcony that led to Margaret’s room. This 
room was upon the side of the house, but it 
had a large square window that made it per
fectly visible from the front This window 
was supported by a porte-cochere, which 
extended out further into the yard than did 
the window, and a part of the roof of this wae 
utilized as a balcony. A sort of artistic 
lattice work that wailed in one side of the 
perto-oechere made It ae easy to 
climb as if It had been a ladder. 
Barry, with his heart in his mouth, rushed 
forward to keep the fox away from the fold 
of hie lamb. His impress roll was that it was 
a burglar who had been reckoning upon the 
chances of success at that particular portion 
of tha house, and was acting rapidly to 
lessee the chances of detection. And yet 
was it no likely that a man bent upon such 
a mission would have examined the vicinity 
to make sure that he was not observed ? 
Harry was standing under the street lamp 
where be could be plainly seen by any one 
who looked his way. But this man did 
not look to right or left For the life of 
him, Harry could not help thinking that 
he climbed that lattice as if he Had 
accomplished the feat before. He 
was unarmed, or he would certainly 
have fired at him. He could not tell 
what It was that kept him from calling out 
But there seemed to be something familiar 
in the figure. That peculiar familiarity 
filled him with a sort of unreasonable 
terror. He had a feeling that if the i 
turned his face toward him, he should 
the countenance of a friend. But by the 
time the man had reached the top of the 
structure and swung himself over the rail
ing—and it took him but the briefest time 
to do it—Harry had found his wits suffi
ciently to know that he must stop him from 
getting in that room. But at the minute 
that he

Chicago, April 12.—When trade opened in 
pork here to-day the wildest excitement pre
vailed, the crowd waking up to the fact that 

nered. For some moi " 
p*t the Bawyer-Waltoce clique of New York, 
it is generally supposed, have been buying up 
pork, and when business started this morning 
there was no May pork for sale under $13-75.

y.sterday was $11.45. It 
15 cents or more at a time and 

before the dose of the first hour was se 
at $15.35 Very little was sold but there was 

is excitement and the pit was 
crowded with traders and speculators Jul7 
pork showed a similar advance and lard and 

it higher. McCormick to 
Ca, the representatives of the New York 
clique, were proasineat buyers of July pork 

- eon. Pools and Baldwin 
. Later to the moi

Hutchinson’s men bid $15.75 for July pork,
» than $4 per barrel over 

last night’s closing prices. It was apfM 
the clique was after some big to 
of the orders coming from New York 

to Hutchinson. As no regular pork cents 
made until October the clique has oodtrol of 
all toe months up to that time. Subeeq 
ly July pork was offered at $12.55 and It 
looked netoongh eome Mg short had tore 
run in, for the offerings were numerous and 
there were no bids. It wee said that 
bouse called margins for $900,000 on pro
visions. A good many on the board, how
ever. attributed the squeeae to Armour. They

Ethe Sawyer-Wallace clique transferred 
deal to him whre they found they were 

unable to carry it through and that he is 
now the master hand. Hatley end Swift 
were large buyers of lard end Armour 
bought rito, while T. J. Ryan to Go. bought 
4.000,000 pounds of May and July riba

Wheat Hake* a Jump to New York.
New You, April 12,-The wheat dealings 

after dose ef change suddenly jumped to an 
advance of cents, with May optima to 03X 
ceats and July to 91ft cents, wholly on ac
count of eon* cornering in Chicago and the 
dread that the Butterwortb anti-option trad
ing bill will be favorably considered by 
Congress. Subsequently May declined to 38%

THE T., H. A B. SUBSIDY.
Mr. Health Thinks the Government 1 

Grant «-Ambitions City Mows. 
Hamilton, April 13.-C. B. Smith, W. H 

Gfllard and George Roach have returned 
from Ottawa, where they went to press the 
claim of the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo 
Railway for a subAdy from Welland to Ham- 

the Brantford, Waterloo to 
Lake Brie line between here end Waterford. 

i company did not ask for a subsidy from 
» to Toronto. Mr. Smith said today that 

She Interview with Sir John A. Macdonald 
was a very satisfactory one, and he thinks 
that the Government will grant a subsidy. 
Mr. Helm remained in Ottawa, and J. N. 
Young, the financier of the company, returned 
to Chicago.

Boquet Benson, the old pensioner who has 
been advertising for a wife, died in the hos
pital last night. He has been suffering from 
a lung trouble for years.

Alexander Chosie has been convictol at the 
Atolzee of arson. The jury recommended the 
prisoner to mercy. Robert O. Fielding de
fended himself on a charge of forgery and 
w«s acquitted, as was also John Mclnerney, 
larosny, in whose case the jury were out all 

Two other alleged larcenists were ac
quitted.

The smallest will on record in the local 
ourts was probated this morning. The tee- 

tutor's name was William McFarlane of 
Barton, and the amount devised $10. It i 
done for the purpose of a suit.

Thieves have been at work among the reei- 
eneee in the Grimsby Camp ground and 

have got away with a lot of loot.

leal Discovery." It is guaranteed to do 
" that it is claimed to, or raoiier paid 

• U will he promptly refunded/
Copyright, ire, by Would’» Dis. Man. Aten.

made to order.
Wedding. Breeklent nod Evening 
Parties entered for nod eup»U*lw«Ui 
every eeeentlaL Oynter Fettles made 
to order. Oar Stock of Onndlee nre 
pare sad end. by ourselves. Home 
Made Cakes Iced tad Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. «stand 414 • - Georges».

*3>DO YOU 
WANT

le be Decestlr Drew
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand”

label tus « end he well suited.
d78wl4-tf

Travel.

TOURISTS- ONE WAV

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1SSO TO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Washington Teamtosy 
Oregon and California

On FRIDAY, MAR OH SSth
APRIL lit* gad astn 
MAY StN and Ufd

COLONIST TRAINS 
Will low TOWITOm 

MARCH 28th, 1890
And every TUESDAY thereafter during MARCH 
and APRIL to give COLONISTS an opportunity to 

travel with and look after their Stock, leaving 
T oronto, AM p.m.

r*"*Eui

.^ov« T. Delaa * Oo-a Hem MOMBY TO
M. X. WOOD, B. A. O. W. HATTON.

BV222“ -
A. P. Poussette, q. c.

JARRISTEB, etc., 140 1

oronto, AM p.m.
withoetStock a COLONIST SLEEPER 
• attached to EXPRESS TRAIN,
leaving Toronto 1LM p.m.

For full information call on any Agent of 
the Company.

Compulsory Sale
OIF1

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all 
pelote en the Lower to. Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, aise New 
Brunewlek.NovaBeotia, Prince Edward. OafM 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound*
a*KxpreAi4 irai m/leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 30

The through express train ears of the Intel* 
- - - -3tway iare brilliantly lighted by 

and heated by steam from the

------------- ------------ tern Province» and New
Poundland. also for shipments of grain " 
produce Intended for the European mark 

Tickets may be obtained and all lnfoi 
tlou about the route, also freight and pm 
ger rate» on application to

N. WBATHBR8TON,

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Bapertalaadeel. 

Ballvsy OflM. Moncton, NB, 2nd July, UN

THOS. KELLY’S
THE

BANK OF TORONTO

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

SOLICITORS, 871 
W. F. Johnston.

IBB PUBUC^bSSKE® 
next Kuglteh church. Money 
est rate» of Interest.

K. H ». MALI., Louie Ho HATES.

» end NOTAR- 
Peterborough I nets. Day 

’ to loan nt low- I Uiiméa o.

Envelope».
Two Handled Thouund, le Twcety dw dif 

I Mat Style, aad fdolillM H.dam Kav* 
I opw, pUla or priatwl wltkliaBa— ildrwt at 
I laawM city aim

Blank Book».
New lire, New Mfkt Account Books In 

general rulings always in stock. Ledgers, Jour-

JO*M O’MEARA.
ARBITER, SOLICITOR, Ac.

Y> ARJUSTKR, SOLICITOR NOTARY. Ae. 
M3 ornes: Ma 416 Water-si., reterhorough.
Out., next door north of new post office. I

MÔ»EY TO LOAN. ddw I
Writing Papers.

w. B. MOORS, Leg. cad BeaatUol An

UASBMTEB, BOL1CITOB In the Baprcme 
D Court, etc. omoe Corner of Oeorge end 
Huntw-eU., over MeCleUend-e Jewellery 

~e. dlUwU

e. K. BOOB

Lew In Prie, and Splewdid in Quality.

Job Printing
la any style isritsd. end atoaes ou n
order.

DARRISn

W. A. 8TBATTOM, U, ».

MONEY TO
0*.^i

LEND
ATE la •_________ ,____ _
rates of interest and favor-

Demmibtoum A Steveeso , 
Offloe, <17 Water-et., Peterboroughi*"”"'

PETERBOROUGH.
T$EBJ

Medical.
GentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,
QFFICB-iT» 1 dlWwM

P D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.
L. H. L. e. a., L. a. c. K, London, Ei 

TT AS permanently located la Peterborough.
MX Office and residence, JUW Brook-et., '-----
eriy oecupled by Mr. J. B. McWllUame. 

TELEPHONE COMMECTION, d47-w36-ly

R. MetoRATM. *. D., O. *..
¥ ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
XA Hospital, member of the College of Pbyai 
elans end Surgeons of Ontario. OFFlCR-in 
toe office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-et- 

dtiro»

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
AMOUNTING TO

$83,700.00

D. V. OABMXOHAEL, *. D.,

CRUiiinc dr il If OHVllibu DKnH
Bdlnborgb. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, George-eL d8m68-wyr86

DA MOHER,
nter-sL, opioalu I

DEPARTMENT.

Invested Puerto............... . X,8t»Ati.«*
OPFICK - No. 4M. George-at.. Peterborough. 
PÉPMI1V recelxe-J nt current rates of In 

tenet, paid or eompeueded half-yearly.
RBRNTVBRS Issued in Currency nr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able 1» Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees ere authorised by law to Invest In 
Um Debentures of this Company.

■MERY ADVANCED on Real Relate 
I security at current rales and on favorable eon- 
I dltlone ae to repaymenL

Mortgages and Municipal Dsbeatares per- 
lurehreed.

MED. A* MX,
Mw4t Managing Director.

» Rank sf T* 
Saving* Bank I HAS removed to 114 Hunter-et, 

Marble Works. Office

In this PtystiDWt, DepeeUn #1 ere 
ante will Ne neoeptod, and Intern 

A Hewed, which will ho added l# I 
Principal as she end nTlfnir nDd Huron* 

In eneh year.
» Dank el 111 continues to pay Int 

estât the usual rate ou Depeelt Reoe4|
J. L. GOWER,

Acting Manege 
Peterborough, Nov. 1st. IMS. dl06

Ce Me and Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

9

Architect and civil engineer,
Town end County Engineer. Office over 

sank of Commerce, Georgs st. dMwlt

INVELOPES.
----TRY TUB—

MUST BE SOLD BY

ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE.
A Ndw Brunswick Bank Agent Decamps 

with Stolen Ponds.
Halifax, April 12.—J. McD. Cromar, the 

Edmundston (N.B.) agent of the People’s 
Bank, h "absent without leave” and 
London Guarantee Company, which ie 
his bond, has obtained a warrant for his 

The books are being examined to 
M amount of the shortage. 

Cromar came here several years ago from 
Scotland. ___________________

FOUND DROWNED.
three Bodies Fished Out of the Canal at

FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT

mr
But

would have called out, 
What be heard literally

, he wan
froze hk

* Now, my pretty Margaret," said the 
n to himself, ae he busied himself with 

the window, “I am here. ”
The window yielded. He went in. In 

another moment a soft light gleamed from 
behind the curtains. After a little R wee 
extinguished, but the man did not oome 
out. Harry listened, and thought he heard 
voices, but he could not be sure.

When lie was a little lad he had once had 
a run of fever, and for weeks he seemed to 
live the same dreadful nightmare over and 
over again. He appeared to be walking an 
endless road that wound in and out amonj ; 
cruel cacti, and though his feet bled and his 
tongue hung out he could take no rest, for 
the ground was hideous With reptiles. 
Wherever there wae not a writhe of slimy 
serpents there were great patches of glaring 
alkali, more deadly still—and both serpents 
and alkali seeming the curse of the Creator.

The next few hours seemed like a repeti
tion of that delirium. He appeared to be 
walking forever, forbidden to rest, And all 
about him were clouds of rolling flame and 
sulphurous smoke. In short, there was 
nothing bat madness. His reason could 
not credit what he had seen—and yet, 
beyond all peradventure, he had seen it. 
When at length these clouds rolled 
away, *> he found himself on the open 
prairie. In the east the sky i 
splendid with shimmering billows

Mostaxal, April 13.—The bodies of three 
neo were found in the canal last night and 

this morning. One has been identified as 
that of Young Cahill, who disappeared on 
St. Patrick’s Day, and another as that of 

ry, the man who broke through the ice 
while crossing the canal at Cote St Pent

Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out
Boston, April 13.—A meeting of the

oscen> sea, 
glow from 
Drills of a 
whiteness li

At the dawn of creation the sky 
could not have been more tender. It 
turned the far-stretching akin into an opal-
-----nt sea, for ae the snow reflected the

from its hard and polished surface, 
1 ember and purple raced ever the 
s like shadows over a summer field. 

Harry stood like one entranced, looking i 
this transfiguration. As he looked he sank 
slowly to the ground and let himself be 
bathed in the glory.

Two hours later a farmer driving Into 
town saw a man asleep on the snow, hie 
face drenched with tears. He awakened 
him and induced him to take a seat bèside 
him on his waggon. An hour’s drive 
brought them pnoe more to the heart of the 
city. Harry, who had not spoken, signified 
that bs would like toga The fanner stopped. 
Harry felt iq hie pocj^t for Ly dhire- But he

all men employed by 
Brothers, builders, to quit work to-morrow. 
Nor cross Brothers are filling many contracts 
in New York end New England. It Is said 
this strike will affect directly or indirectly 
30,000 men. The strike Is the outcome of Uw 
present lock-out of free-stone cutters and is 
practical defiance to all builders.

All About a 84 Fine.
Brunswick, Ga., April 18.—Balrow was 

fined $3 yesterday for pushing off the side
walk a negro woman who insulted him. The 
fine enraged Baldrow and on leaving court 
he Insulted the judge. Policeman Massey 

nt to bring him back and Baldrow shot 
n. Baldrow then shot, not fatally, M ar 

shal Houston and attempted to shoot Police- 
i Witcher. He was jailed.

Halifax, April 13.—The bill to abolish the 
Legislative Council, which passed the Assem
bly almost unanimously, is now before the 
Upper Chamber, but is not likely to pass, the 
councillors being evidently averse to suicida

ilNOW IS YOUR TIME FOR 
BARGAINS.

REVIEW STATIONERY
and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 

with your name and 
address on them.

The : NOBLE
PLUMBER,

has removed his shop to No. 287 George-et. 
in Lundy's Block.

Hot Water and Steam Heat
ing in all its Details.

SANITARY PLUMBING 
a Specialty.

SETThe Improved, revereable, self-cleaning 
Elite» Water niter in stock. Every boose 
using water from the street mains should 
have one,

J. E. NOBLE to Co.
SWTQeorge-sV, Peterborough.

Pmtsl.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate oi 

Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain- 

toss extraction a teeth. Office over Chine 
, corner of George and Blmooe-ute.,

AWNINGS
Tents jfc Sails

Having received my Stock of Awning 
Stripes aud Ducks 1 would be pleased If 
parties wanting anything In my line would 

order st ones. Every desert pilon of

WATERPROOF GOODS, CMP REDS, 
CHAIRS AID TARES
n Stock end made to order at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Telephone — — — Dav or Night.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

gutlttmt snk CawtrsctarS ra

Bricklayer and contractor, ah
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resl

am
- pm 

11 team 
11 80 pm

and East, via
ind*W«.t, via

, m Ayimert-et. lydl* ^

9. 9. HARTLEY.
ACTOR.DEB t—

—* mto^Msierlile ---------- --------- ------
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

_______________________lydlte
WK. H, McELWAIM.

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best of town references giv- 
en^JBretdsnee, George street, north

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
ur South Ward School, Orders by post, 
k MO, Peterborough P. O. dHWyr

JAR. R. DONRLL.

Riverside planing milia. Peterbor- 
ouch, manufacturers of Doora and “ ' 

Office ntllngs. Planing and Matching, 
ing. Band and Scrollitowlng, Ac. Bel 
tract lea ----- ^

eolleltel.1

!8f5
S 16pm

Midland, Including ell 1 
'—— *"■ line ef

A West 
all Fret

f Mam 
4 Mpm

1Z1
----------------»

10 14 P M I

IWpm

i ll Aa

I • pa.___ .JU, I HU
Young's Point, 
Falls, Heultnln,

eoo^m ttSSùm
Mond.vJ^TM
Prie— Warwv, 1
Douro, Hal

SyiiTSi
Inesdnys and

wrm Sentit

Doors end Sash 
Matching, Turn

------------- ng, Ac. Being n
he trusts to oe able to give 

of eatiefoetion, both in 
prices. Patronage respect-

Greÿstockénd%nwâtha, 
Wednesdaysand Beturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays end Saturdays..... 

Street Letter Boses...
British Malls *p»r Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

7 >0 am

1 M pm

REMEMBER THE PLACE

T. KELLYS
COB. GEORGE AND SIMCOE STS.

PETERBOROUGH, - ONT.

EARLY LOOKERS
And close buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be eold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

• OOpa.rif'iiiw Vojji,

TKrsSssi m:JAfi. R. DOAtBLL. •OOprnsoon

(tainting. to Great Britain 5e. per * on by eeeh
^a. m. until 5îiSÜV Order Offloi 

l Britain,Gs 
Denmark (

United States. Ursal 
Bweeden, Norway, 
The Netherlands, Be sa(TI ft

assmsu
HK

DBroemressr'SK.îïriaÆr
a. m. and 5p-m.

>ed Letter s must be posted 15 milHouse painter and decorator.
House painting done in the latest styles, 

ealclmining, etc. Special attention given to 
grrinfog aghnarb» ag Residence. Waternn^

FOR,

TENTS ^
GO TO THE

Ontario Canoe
Peterborough, Out.

th. Portal
1st. red LÜItëfi e^uet b. portwl Mmlaat.. 
F th. «lo* of wh Mil.
F. boar. 4 a. m. ta IJO p. b., auaffuy, n.

Mrs.E.E. BOSS msssxs&i.
Ladles Fancy Hoods Store,

424 Geo iter.-st.

2811
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«EanM. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. FOUND IN A CASK.
THE DUNNVILLE FLOATER.JJNBBYNEWS WANTED. ZETEW THE STRUGGLE FOR POSSESSION IN IDENTIFIED AS DAVID LAWRIE OF 

TORONTO.
Yon*. April It—The body et » man 

•re found in a barrel of lime at the Custom 
House to-day. It la believed to be the body 
it cae Meyer, aderfc for a soap manufacturer

AFRICA.Oood wages.illy. No wanning. 
BURNHAM'8, Wa

DRY ROODS !TURNBULLS tans. C. ROBINSON,

boarding I 
uasBlekVi

Having given up
London, April 14.—Sir James FergusnonApply at

DcmnmjLM, April 14.—Detective Murraystated in the House of Commons this evening

WANTED, Portugal remained unsettled, including the 
questions of the Delagra Bey Railway and 
with reference to Mashooalaud. He said he 
would not doubt the loyalty of the. Portu- 
gue* Government in adhering to its engage
ments. Rumors of a fresh expedition ap
peared unfounded. The Portuguese Minister 
Of Marine had telegraphed orders to with
draw any proposed expedition, while the 
Portuguese Government had declared it 
would sanction ho fre»b action pending the 
negotiations. As to the new expedition 
under Emm Pasha, the German Government 
had sent assurance that. Emin intended to 
operate only within the German sphere, n 
was not sought to prejudice British interests.

Mr. Parnell will make a motion in the 
House of Commons for the rejection of the 
Irish Land Purchase Rill.

With a few exceptions the whole opposi
tion will support Mr. Parnell's motion to 
reject the Land Purchase BUI.

Mr. Parnell consulted with Mr. Gladstone 
prior to deciding to move the rejection of the

We had two delightful day* 
for oar Millinery Opening and 
were exceedingly pleased with

Noe. 9,Brother., {Urine, Win. U.8.A. The ce*tor one or more of Forty Good LATEST STYLESDUYEBS 
*3 BeUdlnBuilding LoU, all splendid locations.

Moderate to fresh winds; fine and elegible bouses for sale,all at low
eking ont the teed of the ca*. acreping offpayment.raj W 

buy your bourn endthe hearty response our towns
people gave to our invitation to 
come and inspect the new Spring 
Styles. We had previously an-

pey for formerly of Montreal. where harent when yen • pound or» of the content#, which lootedffiSSS,"instalments. Instea 
6GBBALD. Builder i ike plaster of parts, and then re headed andFITZGERALD. Call and inspect our 

stock and

end *ur« it up«deride until ttahould be celled ft Mr. Lewrie my* hi. father bedwaafixed at «8.10, whichf«r #sU wr to Amt,

DRESSMAKERS prices. wu. announced that we did not look to 
make sales these days but ex
pected as many as could make it 
convenient to pay us a visit and

MOItSB FOR SALK. utioua. The ceee we. cleared up wheat it
MAKE, (S)riz yeaurarpaOBOUOEBBED

1 In foe!. H.CALC hto family from Cayuga on Oct. H,

THOMAS KELLY which time no trace cfTO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
Queen at. Possession 1st. April. JOHN 
•ÜNOY. dtf

WANTED Mr. Munayatyibeie■ay*, the amenaugn of a factory in Copan. 
m*mi, and had *lpped the body of hi. vic- 
tim to New York In a cask. The body ■ 
•till in a good riate of preservation. The 
tody ia that of a latgeriied mao.

THE OTTAWA CITY VACANCY.
Mr. Mackintosh A Candidate for the Com- 

mon»- The Liberal#’ Choice.
Ottawa, April 14.—A meeting of the sup

porters of Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, ex-M.P., 
was held in the Opera House to-night. Mr.

pass through without purchasing.
Notwithstanding this an

nouncement when we came to 
count up the days sales in the 
various departments we found

tha body id»tided.
CORNER GEORGE end SIMOOE-8TS.

Me* by the▲T AUCTION BALE OF

Valuable Trotting Horse.
Mr. Murray u

SOLOES Lie* Children Cry for Pttdtfir1» Cestoria.The well-known Trotting Horse,xne weii-anown i rotting Morse, r 
will be sold by Publie Auction «t G1
(iRNTRAI. HOTUL. In thaTimn r.fPntCENTRAL HOTEL. In the Town cf Peter bar- custody.Ube TDailç "Review,NATlIgPAY. leih mi April, The Jewish tailors and presser# and the 

machinist* at Manchester have struck for 
shorter hours and higher wages.

The elections for the 50 elective members 
of the Portuguese House of Peers have been 
held and have resulted in the return of the 
Conservative and Progressist candidates. 
Not a Republican was elected.

The Berlin National Zeltung states that the 
Socialist conference, which was projected to 
be held at Dresden yesterday, was suddenly 
transferred to another place. The delibera
tions will be secret.

Henry M. Stanley visited Doui Pedro at 
Cannes to-day.

The members of the Industrial Conférence 
at Madrid have signed a protocol subject to 
the approval of their respective governments.

The Austrian Cabinet at a meeting today 
decided that the men employed in the Gov
ernment workshops shall be prohibited from 
taking a holiday May 1, under pain at dis
missal. The Ministry will not interfere with 
men employed by private concerns except to 
prevent intimidation or disorder.

The Jewish fears regarding the May Day 
demonstrations at Vienna are affecting 
tradesmen generally. A large number 
intend to close their shone and many 
will leave the capital. It is probable 
that theatres and other places of public re
sort will be closed. The police authorities

particular# apply to 1».CARLA W.Warkworth.ifying, being a proof that our 
friends and the publie generally 
appreciated our endeavors to 
place before them all the new 
lines in Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods as they come ont of the 
hands of our Canadian and for
eign manufacturers. We have 
just received a large shipment of 
Tapestry Carpets, the patterns 
are very choice and new, prices 
range from 30c. to 86c.

Flannelettes have come out in 
darker shades this year. We 
show some good patterns in Grey 

"" ' remember

4d83-2wliAgent for Vendors.
TUESDAY. APB1L M. 18». tactfva Murray isigned requisition asking him to be the Con-VarlMe Lets I# Ashbirehsm.

rrtHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 
1 Hold, 15 «old within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, emall;wef-kly payments. II such 
payments average SJ cts. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. PeQeet title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near 8t- Peter's Cathedral. JOEM 
CARLISLE, MS Tklnagal e>.

withadeecriptionoftheiwrvative candidate for this city in theNOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
4 Favorable Report on the Clapp #a4 

Walker IMvoree Petitions.
Ottawa,. April 14. —The Senate vuumiittee 

<* divorce agreed to-day to rejxn t in favor 
>f granting relief in the Clapp and Walker 
livoree cases. In the first application was 
suule by the husband < u the. v round of the 
wife's alleged adultery, of whit-h there was 
•videnoe before the committee. Hbe ap
peared and denied her guilt. In the Walker 
tase the application is on an act of tie*-luring 
null add void a marriage celebrated («tween 
the parties, who were minors and hud married 
without the consent of their i^imit#. The 
marriage was never consummated by co- 
iiabitation, the parties being tope rated im
mediately after its solemnisation.

D’Alton McCarthy says the last, shot haa 
not yet l«een firod by the Kqusl Right# 
party. They will again be heard from dur* 
lug the- discussion on the Northwest bill 
when it reaches the House of Commune. 
Not only will the dual language question be 
revived, but that in regard to separate 
Schools will be brought up.

The first transfer of the season’s fish was 
made from the fish hatchery liere to-day, 
when Messrs. Veale & Waters forwarded 
1,000,000 young whltefish to Brock ville for 
location. At present there are about 
«1,000,000 whitefirtb hatched out, and 
these with all the British Columbia, 
«Union are doing splendidly. I>arge 
transfer ran» to contain the fish during trans
it are being made and will soon be used. The 
Reetigoucbe salmon are rapidly approaching 
the completion of the process of incubation. 
The speckled trout are hatching fast, and in 
shout a fortnight the sainum trout will com
mence hatching.

WllHani Howe is thé successful tenderer 
for three years' supply of heavy British pol
ished plate glam required by the Marine and 
Fisheries Department for lighthouse pur
poses in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec 
snd British Columbia.

Wanted at Once, 6 
or 7 Good Assistant 
Dress Makers. Apply 
to Miss Neill, in charge 
of the Dress Making 
Department at

Tha World ai•rated and gave an account of his former thatf thedewardship. Mr. John Davie, amidst fre- body was thought to be that ofquant interruptions, attempted to show that
The aboveMr. Mackintosh had not kept his promises in

relation to printers’ grievances, but the twrla, boarding at 86audience would not hear him speak. Mr.HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 852 HIMOOE-8T., lately occupied t 

Mr. John O’Meara. Possession given c 
1st June next. For further particulars ai 
terms, apply to the naderelgned.

POUSSETTE A JOHM8TON, 
dlift I l----------------*------

Mackintosh obtained a Empire, after reading the description of tbsMr. McCarthy intends to have a confer- Dunn ville floater came to thewith the local executive of the Equal that of UsRights party in Ottawa in respect to bring- Uwrrle.ing out a candidate for the city.179 Water-eL, Town[ leading Liberals of Ottawa have wired
Mr. Pattes, tha lata Mr. Per ley. partner, toWill buy a Good 

FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If
you want this safe 
,you hail tetter speak 
now. ««ni

California, where be tee tern, for of the villa*», there. He bed ebon tpast, to be a candidate for the city vacancy in his A letter was received «ti»In the Commons. tbaoldgratlamaa, dated Cayuga, a few dayi
before hie disappearance.Stripes and Checks ; 

them when you are buying child
ren’s wear. Our Curtain Nets, 
Art Muslins and Scrims are even 
a surprise to ourselves, they are 
so much cheaper than former 
years. See our Art Muslins at 
10c. a yard.

When Buying Tweeds for 
boys call on us, we strongly re
commend the goods wc sell at 
•15c. a yard.

TWO BAD INDIANS.
Bloodthirsty Bannock# Threaten War In 

Montana.
Washington, April 14. — The Com

missioner of Indian Affairs has received a 
telegram from Indian Agent Upshaw asking 
Cor troops to suppress a threatened uprising 
of Indians on the Tongue River Reservation 
in Montana. In another telegram Upehaw 
asks that authority be given the troops 
stationed in the neighborhood to arrest two 
Bannock Indians who are presumably making 
trouble.

tention to lecato ia that neighborhood.
Mr. Lawrie communicated Ms fears to DaROBERT FAIR’S «tet o#e» to Dunnvite, endetter Iteyertin,

the Clothing positively ktontifled it aa that
by h■ fetter when te kQ Toronto

ebore.

Sign of the Golden Lion, 383 
George-st., Peterborough.

HOTEL in Toronto.
LEO TO MURDER.take extensive precautionary meant 

police will have military assistance.
The Telegrafnl of Jassy states Grand 

Duke Constantinovitch has been arrested at 
84 Petersburg for being connected with rer- 
olutionary propaganda.

A Cannes correspondent reports that the 
Emin Belief Committee intends to publish 
the correspondence with Emin after Stanley 
started, giving a true idea of Emin’s action. 
The correspondent also hints that some of 
the committee's letters to Stanley were inter
cepted and that the contents became known 
to the German officials in Africa. Stanley 
declares that Reivhard’a statements are un
worthy of notice.

The American delegates to the Industrial 
Conference at Madrid opposed the proposition 
for the repression of false marks of origin on 
industrial products but assented to a pn> 
posai to refuse admittance to falsely marked

LUST

Belleville, April Il—Th# trtol of MssTURNER HOWE. Port Hope. I ra
in given. Tee house has»--« ,ke>e m le.ee the Township of Marmora on Sept. tthttt,I red and there Is a largebeen thoroughly rei

fard and good stabling. To a suitable tenant
•ertel. will occur. The India* In qumtion 
have hem regarded a. radie»», aemewhat 
vlrtoua, and hard to control, especially In the 
■P1**®* when they heroine impatient of n- 
etratnt.

TORONTO TOPICS.
The tria ad In Uan*rr A lllarkmallla* 

Case at the Aelae
Tonoaro, April IV-The City Council last 

night adopted a petition to the Dominion 
Government for an appropriation to aid in 
protecting the Inland from the aamulteof the 
Ink. Greet damage baa keen done to the 
Inland by the .tonna this spring

At tha Amizea yesterday, in a cnee where 
the plaintiff sought to recover damage, for 
two alleged indecent nenoulta by hi» employer 
up<m plaintiff 1 wife, the Judge remarked, 
after a verdict for the defendant, that them 
ram. were becoming very frequent and that 
many of them were brought purely for 
blackmailing purpoaea. He threatened to 
have the blackmailer, .meted.

The funeral of the late Deputy Minister of 
Education, Mr. Alexander Marling, took 
place yceterdny to St. James’ Cemetery and 
waa vary largely attended.

THE CURTAIN RUNG DOWN.
Lawrence Barrett Met Likely to Appear

tenus will be liberal. Apply to at tbt
J. J. TUBJT2B, Asaissa lwf«we Chief Justice

J.C. TURNBULL MAIL, TENT A AWNING MAKER,
Emory, who was a farmer and Uved isPeterborough. Oct.

Marmora towmhip, left hie home on There
Say, Sept 1», and went to a mar* aboutGeorge and Mmeoe-ata., Peterborough,

2STE2W three miles distant to cut hey, taking wit*wishes to call your attention to the fact
him a rifle and a scythe. He did not fetorsthat you can have a fine assortment of
that night and on the following day ho warNew Spring Goods Mûrirai, Jewellery Store shot through the heart His rifle was standKB. O. B. B. PRICE, A. O. O , 

RUANIST George-st. Methodist church, 
formerly deputy organist ofhly Cathedral, 
iglaud), receives pupils for the Organ, 
mo and Voice Culture, 
or terms, etc., address 843 Downle-et.

d344m

Ing upright about six feet from Msto chose# from If you come to
THE N.A.A.O.410 GEORG E-ST depth of five or six inches,The Annual Regatta to Be Held at Wor

cester—Oarsmen Reinstated.
Nxw York. April 14.-Tt* National As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen decided to
night to hold the next annual regatta on 
LakeQuinsiginiond, Worcester, Mass., Aug. 
13 and 1.1.

The six oarsmen disqualified for rowing 
against John J. Murphy at the Boston re
gatta Saturday were reinstated.

The California Wonder.
Brooklyn, April 11.—James Corbett, the 

California wonder, was given a benefit here 
to-night and iu his îi-round contest with 
Dominick McCaffrey, he made game of the 
eastern man having outgeneraled McCaffrey 
on every point The terms were three rounds 
for scientific points. This did not alto
gether please the X'>00 spectators, they 
wanted to see a knock-out Several 
Californians were in the audience. In the 
first two rounds the sparring was light, but 
in the third and last round Corbett received 
hearty applause when lie demonstrated how 
easy it was for him to do as he pleased with 
McCaffrey. Steve O’Donnell, the referee, 
had no occasion for hesitation in giving Cor
bett the fight. O'Brien, the malinger of the 
affair, said he would bring Corbett and Sul
livan together before long. Jack Barnett 
was a spectator.

Balked by «lie Policé.
Boston, April 14.—Tho glove fight sched

uled for tonight at the Parnell Athletic Club 
between Ueorge Godfrey and Patsy Cardiff 
was not permitted by the police.

The Pool Seller# Were Arrested.
Nkw York, April U—About twenty pool- 

sellers were arrested liere to-day for selling 
pool tickets on horses at the Clifton races. 
They gave hail.'

CLARKE & GIBSON Prince Karl of Trauttmanwlorf has been
The Stock to complet# in #11 depart

less extravagance. Ha haa lost largo sums on 
the tort and on the stock exchange.

The Emin Relief Committee has decided 
that the London reception to Henry M. 
Stanley shall take place May 8. The Prince 
of Wake will preside. __________

THE DAY OF DOOM.
’Frisco, Oakland, Chicago and Milwaukee 

Escape Destruction.
Ban Francisco, April 14.—According to 

the prophecy of Mrs. Woodworth, George 
Erickson and several other revivalists 
who created considerable excitement 
fn Oakland some time ago, this was 
the day on which Ban Francisco 
and Oakland were to be destroyed by 
earthquake ami tidal wave, and Chicago 
and Milwaukee were to suffer the same 
calamity. There has been no indication 
of any convulsions of nature here 
but the "doom-sealers" have evidently held 
their faith iu the prophecy to the last 
moment Several hundred persons who 
believed Mrs. Woodworth’s prediction 
have been leaving Oakland for high 
ground during the past week or two and to
day they were encamped on the hills near 
Santa Rosa, 8t Helena and Vacaville, hold
ing religious service# and waiting for news 
of the destruction.

ita, If you wants Drees we bave them ▼eloping the fact thatAm W. HOOVERInalitbaShSdaeand Prtoee. If it# a Print Suemstire to John Clark,
Have reir<uved from J. Clarke’s 

old stand, Simcoe-et.,
TO 186 HUNTER STREET.,
Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES A CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
tbo old customers and many 
new ones in tlieir new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CLARK K. A. 6IB80N.

lTK of the Royal Conservatory of Mi
Leipalg, Germany, Teacher of Plano

blood between the men and anla COTTONS. COTTON ADBS RESIDENCE, 647 Downle-et. • doors north ol threats at violence, the coronsri* jury8HIRTTMG8, our Block la very complete. McDonnell-st. turned a verdict of wilful murder egmin*4ty be «aid of our
Dark who we. committed to Jail hoe. Th,

aSoeo «no Coat, woman, who afterwards to town wit*
the object of being near her paramour, went
to her father’s house in Marmora a few daysGOAL I GOAL I

LACE CURTAINS eery last \.eek. This arrest
WHE UNDERSIGNED KEEP* ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at bla coal yard, all kinds ol

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash, 
dtftw JAMBS 6TBVBNSON

Provincial Detective Greer, who had bera
«he CM for «boat tta dejx.

The grand Jury returned true Milecan do up the town.
the priamre on HeturdeyCnreiraere, April 14—While In thie city 

le* we* Edwin Booth reoetred, letter from 
Iawreoro Barrett, who I, in Europe, which 
moke, it appear Improbable that the latter 
Win ever again appear on the stage. The 
letter say, the operation to which Mr. 
Barrett submitted laet summer would not 
finally reliera him ot the affection of the 
neck for which it waa undertaken ae a la* 
resort; that the complaint has again maul 
frated Itself In enlargements on other parte 
of the body. One of hie lege, Mr. Barrett 
Wetee, i, eepaaialiy distorted with tha tnmare. 
Howerer, he I. not without hope of a cure.

The Peaalt, far Merry,ng In Lem.
PLaiRFXSLD, If, J., April 14-At tha matt 

la 84 Mary’. Borneo Catholic church 
yaetarday morning Rot. Father Smyth, 
tha partor, publicly announced that 
John Day and Mary Newman bad bmn 
excommunicated became they were married 
by a Brooklyn clergyman during the lenten 
won. He mid the couple would 
not ha entitled to receive the eacrameute 
until they made the public reparation. The 
matter ha, created a itlr In Catholic circle.

Burdette, Q.C., M.P., and R C dota, Q.C.

Riddell i> conducting the promcnUon
There are forty-one for the crownSAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
COAL AND WOOD.

that of Mary Jane MoOarvay, aT1HB RATHBTTN COMPANY keeps on 
M. hand Screened Hard Coal of all else*, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood! 
-delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBUOUSON,
|Telephone Connection. Agent j

of tbt
famala prisoner, who tmtifledtkat Daria aald
to her chare was but on# In the world
that he wanted and ti*t
and that be would have her wltiria a year isat 6]c. per lb. or rod, retie of ter behead, where Hood he would

4, O rend 6 TIRED
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

and ter titter acting like loyer. InfatuatedGreat Variety of with each other.
Two brothers of theIrosses Caused by Flames.

Ridgktown, April 14.—The residanoe of 
Mr. Truax, sr., near the Michigan Central 
depot, was burned this morning owing to a 
defective chimney. Loa* fflOO, no insurance.

Picton, April 14.—The expVMion last night 
of a oral oil lamp in the dental rooms of Dr. 
D. H. PlatVii rosldeiic», Mnin-st reel, was the 
causa of damage from lire, wntei- and smoke 
to the extent of 85On. lh*» rvd in Imper
ial for $:!000 on tiding niul furniture *«d 
ÿHuoin tl»o British-American on contente of
dental ro«»m#.

Maohu», April 14.—Fire broke out In the 
Madrid Gas Works this evening at the 
present hour is blaring fiercely. Immeeee 
crowds have been attracted to the soee# and 
great consternation prevails. The cone#- 
quences will probably be disastrous.

OHARA, April IA—The clothing store of 
Browning, King & Co. was burned this

the conduct of the

LADIES’ JERSEYS Davis. One of the hud carried let
ten between Davis and Mrs. baton

thought Davie had toot her brabaad.
The feeling of thein all the Leading Styles kw primer we» evidenced by WlUiem Bee

-A.T THE
Eililbltloit tiniii»** Yffttenlay.

At fit. Louis: Brown*y. vfnclnâtiii ( N.D 4.
At tit. Louis; OiWagtxl- L.) 4. PUtHl.nrg A
At Philadelphia: Athtetlcn : 3, i'lillntlvlphla

(N.L> ».
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn l A.A.j XHamilton 4.
At Brooklyn: Brooklyu tX.L.) H, Meu. 3.
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn (P.L.) 18. local nine 6.
At New York; The Giant* (N.l*> 6, Newark 4.
At Waslilngton: Washington 3t>, Richmond 0.
At Wilmington : Boston <N.L.) 9. Wilmington 0.
At De* Molue-s; ClèvHaud i.NM.. )«.I>fs Moine» 4,
At Jersey City : Syracuse 13, .lt»nwy City 8.

A Hutlden Death In Chnrclt.
Oakville, April It—During tlie delivery 

In the English Church yeetenley morning of 
» sermon specially for the Muonic fraternity 
of Oakville, Mrs. William Anation, whore 
husband ia a respected fanner living neer 
Bronte, becauw faint, and in fifteen minutes 
after being sedated out of chm-ch ahe died. 
Her death waa caused by strangulation, pro
duced by her artificial teeth, which lodged In 
bar throat during a fit of vomiting. A young 
family of tix and her hreheud remain to 
mourn her sudden death! ■

ter heart would be broker and that *■ 
would a. Bribe hanged teraalf. Attire in 
qnaat ate gare Boater this latter:

"Mb. Boimm, 1 want yon to let me here 
n chance to talk to PWer for a 
few minutae, for Ged'e este If you wont for 
mina. Oh! Mr. Boaraw, I hop, yea won', 
forget me ao soon. I cannot eland it ma* 
longer. Obi do 1st am am Urn fornhtth 
white and I will ha re much obliged te you. 
Uhl my heart 1. broken. 1 bag of you to 1st 
me sea him for Ood'. sake Hast

KNITTING WORKS Cbicaoo, April 14.—Tha Rational UnreadIt's easy to dye on Treat, as a trutt, haa reared to axtet and11 WHITE LEAR saa Ceoree-et. with Diamond Dyea 
Because ao alople*

It's safe to dy#\vith 
Diamond Dyea 

Beoause always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest.

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

kite place stand» the Rational Unwed Oil
Company. Tha capital stock fa «18,000,060.
The property e# the new company eoosht» of
« oil mills, 40 elevator» ranging from 730,000

Unloosen bushels downwards, and a line of tankAlways the beet got 
the Lowest Prit 

Hardware.

and the The old trustee» are elected director, with
Aim P„ct„„ rteL. __. _A__'l..Mr. Euston president. The stock advanced

•THE 8 pointa today. willing to dial 
te voluntarily tetoMtodamaged. Lett «06,000.

Elijcnbburo, Wash., April 14 —The North
ern Pacific matoiee toopeandthe roundhouse 
here were buroid this morning with several

that she told Davis that bar husbandPak», Oak, April 14.—John Cahill, a 14-GEO. STETHEM the wood, with hie gun te wouldTry Nugent's Remedies 

for LaQrippe, and all Colds, 
Coughs and affections of the 

cheat and throat.

station here yesterday morning, -|*li itbli
if he could and than te would fatfooting and waa terribly maagkd, Ws tendOre Moons, la., April lA-The Gilbert 

search Work» were burned today. Low
«*10,1X10.___________

The Niagara Valla Mystery. 
Hiaoaka Falls, Ont., April ht—A

ter his wife.being eerarad from the body CoronerEDWIN ELC0MB,

TAXIDERMIST
Webstar held an inquest, the

Hamid te did not think a^ andin a verdict far aocordanre
if so ha would ha content to auffhr for IAfact, and exonerating the railway company. The casa will be

and Dealer hi Bye», Artificial Leaves A Medal far lAegaelng.

NUGENT’S The Captain Drowned.
St. Prenne, Nfld., April 14.—The French 

brigantine Joseph, Capt. Nichol, from Cadis 
with salt, went ashore on Saturday night 
on Dog Island at the entrance to this harbor. 
The night being very foggy, the pilot mis
took the light in a dwelling house for a 
beacon light The crew, eight in number, 
got ashore by means of a basket swun g by a 
rope. The captain, who was the last man to 
leave the ship, was lost by the basket upset
ting. A heavy sea was on.

skeleton found at the foot of the precipice Hespxlek, April 14.-Adam Brow#, M.P. bPEiROFiai.D, Ky., April 14—Atoflteaiand FrosMoffe.
Saturday, discloses the fact that the body to-night presented 

•tylnfcdalto Alb
Kelly to daythe Royal Hiand BNAKBHbirds, ani

was not that of Robert Thompson as at lintBiased and M<
best lifelike el You ought to dye . with 

Diamond Dyes* 
Beoause they are.best»

supposed. The victim appears to have beenDrag Store, 170 lluutor-«l. west. who last They ws*#HEADS a sprâalty. A of foreign and
ré on hand for rale. 
76Harveyst.,iWrl «Toner will keep the skeleton and clothingdll4-w4#-ly PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

ovric* - - M HUNTEB-ST.
W. HENDERSON, 8aperintend#Dt

for identification. Wajumté, April 14—'the rmvAmeri
Haniltok, April U-M*■dny adapted the report 

, Banking end the rep,
Whitby Kleetrle Lighted.WEDDING CARDS.

LATEST STYES AT THE

BEVIEW Stationery Store,

Whitby, April 14. The Ball Kleetrio mstoary report of thefun dhectidns tor alt uses ofDUmofld DyW, Stftt free free the UnitedF. ADAMS, Collector Light Company have the central part of the
All water rates and account# mast be paid athe ,r«dn 14 v hri.re. —til k. 1- ax’—. V town lighted to-night for the first time,Mr. Adams will be In,the office «Sfr» thisThe people are pleased wtth the light.from 8 toûp. m. every day Wbu.«, RICH4*1*011 A Cb., Mootrsal, Que.

’713.
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High-Pressure
living characterises these modem days. 
The result la e leerful Increase ol Brels 
and Heart Dlaeaeee — General De
tains, Insomnia, Paralysis, and la. 
anally. Chloral end Morphia augment 
the erlL The medicine beet adapted 
to do permanent good la Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purifies, enriches, and 
▼ttallsae the blood, end thus etrengthene 
every Inaction and faculty of the body.

“ I bare need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In 
my family, for years. I hare found It 
Invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an In- 
active liver and a low state of the blood." 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia* Ohio.

"For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only need 
this medicine sis months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.”—J. P. Carzanett, 
Perry, 111.

**I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
pnrlfler aa Ayer's Sarsaparilla.”-Dr. 
M. Masstart,«.Louisville, Ky. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
mriam nr

Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mess, 
flhefil ; Ms Sottlw. es. Wort* «1. bculSL

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

TDSSDAY APRIL 15, MM

A Wm

A CHARGE OF FRAUD.

er IgMtef the Bsartalsa «irais

George A. Leedon, who acted an agent for a 
time la thh —^hortwod for "the Dominion 
Orale end Seed Co., which "dealt ' ta seed 
greta, wee arrested yeeterdey at Belleville on e 
charge cf having fraudulently obtained a note 
frees llr. James C. Leery, of Emily.

The note wee made payable to one Fom for 
the "Donkin Greta end Seed Co.” end Mr. 
Leery, alleging that it was obtained by fraud, 
had a warrant ieeued and Laodon was arrested. 

This arrest will probably add soother chapter 
to the literature of the eead grain dealings et 
•'epeeulati.e” prime in this country.

ENORMOUS WHEAT DEALS.
Ksefted NpevuUtiors on the Chk-agw and 

New York Hoards.
Chicago, April It.-rBiudnei* at the Board 

of Trade to-day was on an enormous scale 
The popular interest centred in wheat. 
Margins were called freely and enormous 
sums were made and lost. The board for
bade smaller fluctuations than to be sent 
cut, bat the ups and downs were so frequent 
and liberal that tbh was sufficient for most 
•peculators. “Turns” were made by the 
frequenters of the offices of broker* and it 
was quite a common thing for a man to rake 
in a profit of 11000 on bis trade in the course 
of an hour. The recent expansion in business 
on the Board is remarkable and the members 
say it is chiefly the result of the policy 
adopted by the president and directory. 
Wheat appears to be getting pretty high 
but everybody has the buying fever.

There was a wild time this morning, the 
May future, which closed at 88%c Saturday, 
opening at 90c.immediately booming to 93Xc 
and then falling to 89c. There was talk of a 
comer but the principal cause of these strange 
fluctuations appeared to be the over-sold 
market. The aborts were frightened and 
rushed into the market to buy but found 
very little for sale. A panic resulted and 
after a little wee sold the longs offered so 
much that prices fell quicker than they ad
vanced. July fluctuated only l%c, sales be
ing at 87c to 85%c. There was an almost 
universal disposition to settle up trades in 
May owing to the manipulated condition of 
that option and to trade in the July future. 
Hutchinson end others were heavy sellers: 
During the lest hour Hutchinson became a 
buyer and this helped along the rise. There 
wae some excitement in pork at the opening 
but It subsided a little later.

Sharp Fluctuations.
New Yobk, April 14.—The business to-day 

in wheat options was the largest ever known 
here. There were sharp changes in prices. 
After «change there was a spurt upward with 
May selling at «Xc to 94*c, closing at 94c 
to MXc; June 98^c to 94*0, closing «Xc; 
July 92^0 to «Xc, doting 98c. Margins 
were extensively called for but everything 
moved al&g easily. The variations in prices 
were so frequent that it *as impossible to 
keep protected. All parties were alike 
buyers and sellers almost at the same 
moments. No new influences were at work.

A Ruined Kmehattge.
NssaviLU, April 14.—The Marchent.' end 

Traders’ Produce Exchange (B. Leuler, Hugh 
MoCrae, A. R. Duncan and Isaac Reuse) ee- 
dgaed today. Liabilities «100,000. The 
exchange hopes to pay In full. The failure 
wee caused by the recent rise In wheat end 
pork and fell In Tennaans coal and Loots- 
-Hie fc Nashville Railway etocte.

Plummer’s Bad Tallure.
New York, April 14—Ex-Judge Donohue 

filed the schedules of John P. Plummer A 
Ca, the drygoods merchants. In court today, 
inabilities are «087,850. nominal asset» «1,041,- 
548. actual asset. «75,803. John P Plummer's 
individual liabilities are «70,360, nominal 
assets «501,001, actual ameta «128,580.

Failure of » Watch Company.
Laxcasmt, Pa., April 14-Judgmente 

aggregating «80,000 were oonfmwd this after
noon by the Keystone Standard Watch Com
pany In favor of creditors

Other Failures.
NSW Yobk, April 14-Aarona A Fadar, 

oholamlt dm lore In clothing, ara financially 
embarrassed. Their I labilities are eald to be 
«50,000

LoutaviLLR, April 14.—The W. H. 
Mete Company, dealers In staves, barrels 
lumber, etc., felled today. LlebOlUm «68,000, 
assets nominally the same.

Atlanta, On., April 14.—& H. Phelan A 
Co., dealers In cotton and produce, failed to
day. Liabilities $80,000; no ameta.

An Indiana Political Outrage.
Washington, Did., April 14.— David 

Horea, an old respected farmer of Barr 
township, was taken from his house by a 
masked mob last night and whipped into 
Insensibility, over 100 blows being adminis
tered. Korea caused the arrest of a local 
politician at Cannelsburg last week on e 
charge of attempting to buy votes and it is 
believed the outrage Is the outgrowth of this

tourne WhülKiHraPK JSSÏÏ 
teeth. IS relieves the little euflhrer at ones 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
awakes aa " bright as a button.” It la very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, “-

UYSTliUST.all Fin, relieves wind, rngu- 
the uest known remedy— --------—,------ ■ the best known-------- »

for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup,” and take no other kind.

Cali and get a pair of boots from Kidd 
he booter. <184-wi 5

I AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
8SEFUL NOTES FOR FARMERS IN CIT’ 

AND COUNTRY.

tar Living le si —rttaaltaral

WINTER butter.
A Madison-county dairyman says in th 

American Agriculturist that careful, expert 
•need housewives, who make the finest of but 
1er during the warm season, signally fail t* 
produce a gilt-edged article through the win 
1er. What Is the cause of so many failures 
end where lies the remedy ? The whole mat 
isr is, that amateur butter-makers make n 
allowance for the weather and the changin; 
seasons. They have one way of setting milk 
sf treating cream, and manipulating butter 
Lad they apply that way to the domestic dair. 
Without alteration in June, in September, am 
In January. This is a grave error, and I 
must be rectified in every household befor 
fancy or even fairly good butter can be ex 
pec ted. Cream must be separated from milk 
ard afterward mature, before it is churned 
fiie time given for attaining that maturit; 
should not he leas than 24 hours, ormorethai 
98. In summer, the normal atmeepheri 
warmth will ripen cream sufficiently witbil 
that time, and, without knowing it, matt, 
amateurs have their cream just right a 
churning-time. As the weather become 
cooler, of course the acid develops mor 
■lowly, -nd artificial heat should be supplia 
to ripen it within a moderate length of tims 
This is where most of the domestic butte* 
makers fail They make net the least allow 
ance for the cold weather, and keep the! 
cream around in a cool atmosphere until I 
actually becomes bitter instead of sous 
To make fine winter butter, skin 
he in summer, and then mature the err as 
by artificial warmth. Put the cream-jar ii 
a room heated to a temperature of 75 ds 
grew, and keep it there 34 hours. If sud 
a temperature ripens it too quickly, reduo 
the heat, say to 60 or 65 degrees. Try it ever} 
V«y to make the condition of the milk 
«ream, and separating butter similar to wha 
tit# condition would have been in the summci 
The science of fine butter-making is not 

ibtle art that few can comprehend, but i 
salient pointe, that all must ebserv 
liai, if they desire to be count» 

_ the successful. Mature cream, churn 
at the proper temperature (about 60 ds

g
 knot in summer and degrees in winter), wil 
grain butter hard and firm, and work into. 
uct of the proper consistency and tel 

Use no color but such as is known t 
reliable, and do not use an ascesriv 
itityof that.

PLANTS VOB LIVING ROOMS.
Plants do not thrive as well in dwelling 

geoms as in green houx*, and a common in 
pression exist.-that gu- i- particularly obbox 
•os to them.that tt.gas light. The heet-dryin 
ieOet ef the gas flam- uo doubt affects th 
plant*. tut not to the extent that it is suj

Cd to: anyhow n#1t much more than 
p or a stove would. This aril effect mu- 

be remedied to a very great extent by settin 
the plant* eu saucer» iuverted into others c 
larger size, and keejd x.r, these large eaucei 
constantly full of water. This will grad a 
ly evaporate and keep the air around th 
plante in a choisi itdilion, sufficient t 
counteract the evil eftVct* of gas or stove heat 
The Invertéfl taucer» ciiould be large euoug 
so that the bao of 1 he pot iu which th 
plants are grewiug, dveAnot actually htan 
in the water, altbo :„h occasionally this 
beneficial to the plant especially when muc 
drainage has been used.

Many persons try to grow crotons, azaleai 
and camellias in rooms, but as a genera 
thing the reeui: i- failure and destructio 
of the plants, as tii.we require an abundano 
of syringing and moisture.

HORTICULTURAL AND FARM NOTER. 
Roots of growing trees are equal in lengt 

to their height Remember this In manuring 
and not put all the manure, nor any larg 
portion of it, close around the body.

A way to preserve cut flowers i* thus give 
by the Orange Judd Farmer : “Immerse i 
a solution of gum arable and water two a 
three times, waiting a sufficient time bet wee 
each immersion to allow the gum to dry 
This process cover* the surface with a thS 
coat of the gum, which is entirely impel 
rious to the air, and thus prevents tb 
withering of the flowers. Rome thus prt 
served have all the beauty of freshly-pluck 
ed several months.

Too many buy too much land and have t 
pay interest and taxes on what doe4 not p« 
duce much The nearer you locate to tows 
the smaller your farm should be.

Now is a good time for the farmer to mal» 
repairs on hie buildings. It is a very payin 
operation to fix up all the stables snug an 
warm. By thus doing the stock will be ver 
much more comfortable and contiderabl 
fodder will be saved by having the stab’s 
warm; and at the same time do not forget 6 
have the stables light. We like to have ligb 
and sunshine incur dwellings. It Is nee* 
aary for our health and comfort; and is l 
any the less necessary tor the well-being e 
our stock? I think not Put in some gla. 
and let the sunshine in.

The very best and highest-priced patatos 
in Boston today are of the sno wflake variety 
though the present crop is not so good 4 
quality as that grown in 1888.

Buy your breeding stock now while yo 
have time to make a careful selection an 
test them before you need to use them.

It is the late froet^the frost that comes at 
time when Spring appears like Summer—tha 
damages the crops. Do not he in too great 
hurry to plant seeds. Wait until the groun 
Is warmed and all danger of frost is ovei 
Peas and onions, as well as other plants tbs 
ran endure a slight frost, may be risked./—Ü 
Y. Journal.

There are scrub animals among bloods 
stock as well as among the so-called nativ 
Lack of proper weeding out and Individu, 
■election, together with poor care and foot 
aro what make scrubs. The proper way 
to mercilessly reject all animals of a sera 
character and thus keep the type in all it 
perfection if no improvement can be mad 
It is only by this method that we can inafe 
all cows turn out their 800 pounds of butter 
year.

A New York dairyman who has been quit 
successful In his farm matters asserts tha 
cow* need something more than rich too 
and plenty of it to produce large yields « 
milk. They must have proper care and no 
be left out in the yard, miseheltered, durin 
severe weather. This is a sensible idea *an 
yet many farmers will not heed it 

Southdown sheep are steadily growing 4 
popularity. Southdown mutton command 
the market, being delicate and juicy, tb 
lean nicely marbled with the fat am 
unsurpassed in flavor. While this breed ds 
moods better care than some others, it amplj 
repays attention.

Oats is one of the most useful crops and ds 
Serves the best treatment. It should bo eowi 
early oa land prepared in the best manne 
and well manured. Tha seed should b 
thoroughly harrowed in and well covered 
three inches is the best depth to secun 
abundant roots firmly set in the soil, and pro 
lection from lata frosts. And with thl 
treatment a large yield may be reaeotmbh 
looked for.

•OUTH AMERICA'S CHICAGO. 
Bneaee Ayres, Its Sadden drawl* and 

Remarkable Enterprise
.p1*1 Chicago reducod to southern lati- 
tode. When one gees to the Boca end sees 
ti»e shipping jammed and wedged into the 
Riachnelo he is reminded of the Chicago Riv- 
er When he returns by train along the 
water’s edge and goes out to Belgrano, pass
ing two riverside parka he recalls again the 
metropolis of the West, with it* railways, 
pleasure gmun-ls, and palatial residences 
along the lake shore. The, sun rises over a 
river to broad that it is like Lake Michigan 
From that river base the city ha* shot out 
north, south and west over a broad and level 
pla|o. doubling its population within a de
cade and developing an immense volume of 
business. It is tho most important railway 
center in South America. It i* the outlet for 
the agricultural produce continental reaches 
of wheat belt, It is the chief eoladero, or

slaughterhouse, for the stock-raising pam
pas. It commande a fluvial system exceeding 
in volume the watershed of the Mississippi, 
Its commerce has expanded into enormous 
compass. The city is fairly pulsating with 
vitality* enterprise and ambition. It. has ab
solute faith in its manifest destiny as one of 
the chief commercial centres of the world. 
Not to put too fine a point on it, Buenos Ayres 
is not particularly modest. In all these re
specta, as well as in intensity of local pride 
it strongly resembles the Chicago of the 
North.

No contrast could be more striking than 
that between the somnolent, lethargic coast 
towns of Brazil and this wide-awake, bust
ling city. Thar is a striking sense of activ 
ity in the streets betokening an enormous 
mass of business. There is no dawdling on 
the sidewalk. Men walk briskly, think 
quickly, and have no time so waste. Twenty 
times a day I imagina that I am in New York 
ami look about for a glimpse of the Tribune 
tower the roadways are closely packed with 
carriages in the business quarter, and there 
are constant blocks in the middle of the day. 
«An American, who was anxious to have me 
iee the new harbor, attempted to drive with me 
to the Boca. The carriage become hopeleeriy 
entangled in an old-fashioned Broadway 
block. Finding, ofter an hour’s delay, that 
we could not make headway, we got out and 
took a street-car. That, too, became involv
ed in another block and finally ran off the 
track. My friend was profuse in his apolo
gies, but I thanked him for furnishing an
other proof that Buenos Ayres was like Chi
cago or New-York, since it made me feel at 
home and less lonesome. So inadequate are 
the street-cars for the requirements of the 
city that a system of rapid transit has been 
introduced by the steam railways which en
circle the town. It is slow rapid transit like 
that la New York.

The progress of the city has been so rapid 
that much of the public work has been badly 
done, and processes of reconstruction are in 
progress everywhere. Montevideo has the 
aspect of a completed city. Buenos Ayres is 
rebuilding, and looks unfinished. Thouse 
of workmen are employed on the new docks 
•ad in laying out streets and grading the 
acres reclaimed from the river. Pavements 
are in process of repair in all sections of the 
city. Water mains are going down and side
walks are coming up for a change of grade. 
Wood pavements are replacing stone where 
carriage driveways are needed, and stone M 
substituted for wood where teaming is heavi
est. The streets are torn up like those of en 
American city at the mercy of jobbing con
tractors. As the drainage system has noi 
been generally introduced this transition 
stage will be prolonged indefinitely. The 
gutters to many of tha streets are the foulest 
I have seen in South America. There are 
openings at the side by which the draining of 
the houses I» carried Into the gutter and left 
toevaporate there in the sun. Early in the 
morning each of these streets has its charac
teristic stench, and can almost be identified 
by the smell. The atmosphere of the town 
is contaminated at those hours with surface 
sewage. This evil is to be abated when the 
drainage system is completed. The stench 
will not bloom alway.

The housse and business blocks are under
going similar processes of reconstruction. 
The finest buildings are of stone and marble, 
but ordinarily brick walls have been cover
ed with plaster. The wear and tear of active 
business here is too great for these plaster 
fronts. The bases are bruised and torn, 
and sometimes the whole front has a ragged 
look, the brick showing through the crumb
ling plaster. A great number of these false 
fronts are being removed and marble or 
■tone slabs substituted for them. Many 
more of these hastily-built structures have 
been demolished and more substantial blocks 
are gradually taking their places. The 
streets are littered with brick, mortar, and 
rubbish, aud building oj»rot ions are carried 
on in almost every long block. The archi
tectural effects would bo greatly improved it 
stone or marble fronts were more general 
in the business quarter. The process of trans
formation suffices, however, in its present 
stage to impart an unfinished aspect to the 
town.

TJie progress of Buenos Ayres is without 
precedent or parallel in the history of South 
America. The population was 78,500 in 1867 ; 
177,800 in 1869; 295,'XX) in 1863, and it is at 
least .VW, 000 to-day________ ___

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
Leading Features of the Grain and Pro

duce Market* at Home and Abroàd
Toronto, April 15.—Eggs aro unchanged 

at 10Xc. Dressed hogs are nominal at $6 to 
•6.26. Beef is unchanged at 7c to 8)jfc by tbs 
carcase. Veal is scarce and firm at 8c to 10c. 
Last year’s lamb 12c per pound, and new 
spring lambs $5 to $10 each. Choice 
butter is wanted at 16c to 18o for tabs, 
but, medium and low grades are almost 
unsaleable and offer as low as 5c. 
Bailed hay is firm. Cars of good timothy on 
track would bring #10 and mixed is steady 
at $7 to $8.50. Baled straw is unchanged at 
•6 to $6.50 for oat in cars on track. Potatoes 
are steady at 55c. for cars and 65c for *m*il 
lots out of store;

BBSADOTUrrS.
Flour—The market is quiet and unchanged, 

though some millers appear willing to MU 
orders at old, low prices. There were sale# 
of straight rollers Saturday at equal to $&«

Wheat-—7”* L md prices
are away tie whits
wheat left, |1 outeids
for 60 lbs. fil and is
not advanc Id to-day
at 90c. outs

Barley- Inn, and
prices stiff. ». 3 extra
Saturday a o market
was higher 1 vance of
8 to 4 cent* o. 2 Can
ada was qui No. a ex
tra 69c and terday at
67c, and Nc i

Gate—Fli at equal
to 83c and I inte 80c il
bid freely f

Peas—Fli » moder
ate demand 6c on the
Northern ai

Liverpool 
poor;hoUlei 
roand poor. 
flsllXd. I 
6e6d. Pori
SOs^Tallos

Beerbobrr 
Wheat and
Wheat, 1. 
dearer; con 
turn dear 
dearer, Fr 
Liverpool— 
corn, good d 
6s lid. An 
Xd dearer; 
3s 6%d; pea

firm; de
ed winter 
7<L Fees 
son, long, 
ort clear

i eat, turn 
-Wheat, 
r, turn 
1» firm, 
demand; 
I; Walla. 
UXd, all 
33s; corn,

Philadee Reading
Railway Ci lit to se
cure a deers greeinent

*een
Company i the coal

An Anglo ir has in-
en ted a bus It has ne

less than six the most
convenient i itu
poeket on the left tide, useful as a watel 
pocket or for a memorandum book. Pockets 
ere on the hips, ml table for puna. k.r. or 
penknife. A clever little device Is the lust, 
tion ol tiny pockets In the slKvm, just larg, 
enough for railroad tickets er loom change, 
and the usual skirt pocket completes the hen

Where Re Bad lira#.
“Where i* old Bilkinsf’ Lum’ev. 
“Gondolier at the choru * girl*; I gin 

replied Tumtey.—P.»tieburg Chnni He.

1 GOING OUT LIKE FUN !

THEY ARE THE GUODS!
We had a rattling trade on Saturday. Though our British Columbia 

and Northwest Goods only got here by the noon train we 
had them on sale during the afternoon.

They Pleased Hundreds Mightily
and well they might as they are daisy bargains every one.

HATS - HATS - HATS
Hundreds of Styles. New, nobby and becoming. We are making quick sales, and no 

wonder for we ask only one half as much as the high priced Hatters.
Get your Spring Hat from us.

GOUGH BROS.377 and 379 George-st., 
Peterborough.

STYLISH LITTLE MEN.
Faun tier oy, the Children’s Yoi 

Still Sets the Fashion
The rage for Little Lord Fauntleroy 

euita is unabated, and really such a suit 
for dressy home wear on a child of ten
der years is usually picturesque and be
coming, unless the boy is a remarkably 
sturdy little fellow. In such case the 
Spanish jacket of black velvet with full 
blouse waist of white cambric and a 
•ilk sash worn with white velvet knee- 
pants will be found more becoming.

*'A full dress suit for young boys has 
wide revere on the coat in front and the 
Close-fitting knee-pants prevent the 
coat, which is minus the “claw-ham
mer,” from looking like a waiter's coat 
cut down. This natty and stylish-looking 
suit Is made of fine cloth and beautifully 
finished. Sometimes the vest and knee- 
pants are made of black satin, and the 
coat only of cloth. Such a suit la very 
appropriate for a young lad to wear on 
the occasion of an elderly sister's wed
ding or any other full-dress occasion.

The kilt suit is the first distinctively 
masculine garment the “coming man’’ 
Is put into, but this is rarely satisfactory 
to his aspiring ambition, and every boy 
longs for the time when he can actually 
wear “pants.”

Killed skirts of cheviot, tricot, and 
various fancy cloths are generally worn 
and tome such suits have very short 
Spanish Jackets to be worn over a flan
nel or cambric blouse-waist, but, al
though this is a picturesque style es
pecially in velvet, it is not so often liked 
as the little cut-away coat, vest, and 
kilt.

Velvet suite for small boys are in dark 
colors, green, mulberry, brown, and 
black silk galloon arranged in trefoils at 
the ends of the same.

Knee-pants are made quite plain and 
fit neatly, without much ornamentation 
except two or three “lasting” buttons at 
the outside seams, and even these are 
sometimes dispensed with. The taste 
for extreme neatness and reserve In or
nament noticeable in gentlemen’s fash
ionable attire for city wear is emulated 
In the costumes of boya of all ages.

Older boys dress so very much like 
their elders that there Is little to note in 
the matter of styles. As a rule their 
clothing is bought ready-made, and even 
if especially ordered ie left eo much to 
the discretion of the tailor and—be it 
said of Young America—to the taste of 
the youlfi himself that mothers give 
themselves very little concern in the 
matter.

The Fauntleroy suit illustrated con
sists of jacket, sash, and trousers, and, 
aa usual, is made of silk and velvet, with 
deep frills of white lace at the waist and 
wide collar of lace.

A pretty suit consisting of but two 
pieces, jacket and trousers, is in fancy 
sailor style. Green cloth and velvet are 
used in combination, with elaborate gar
niture of gilt braid. Either of these 
suits may be worn by boys 10 or 13 
years old, but are prettier upon younger 
children.

MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

This eeaaon'e patterns and good» are 
mere beautiful than ever. The services of 
Mia Wood, late of Brockrille, bare been 
engaged xi head trimmer, end ber taste 
end (kill ie pleasing customers very much.

MISS S. ARMSTRONG

(BUSINESS
----------------------mm—

GEORGE STREET.

Salesmen
To sell our good* by sample to wholesale and 
retail trade. We are the largest manufactur
er* ia our line. Liberal salary paid. Perman
ent position. Money advanced for wages, ad
vertising, etc. For terms address

CENTKKNIAL MFO. Co., Chieego, IU.

BINDING*

(CHANGE !
REMOVAL.

Having |bought out the Flour Bbd Feed boef- 
nesif formerly carried on by Mr. W.Van Every, 
I have removed my Stock and Business to the 
old stand, Hlmcoe et., well known as the J W. 
Flavelle Stand, where I will be glad to see all 

customersjof the late proprietor*.

A Flret-cl&ae Stock of all Lines of

Floor, Fred, Provisions, Smoked 
Meals etc., always on band.

Special: A choice assortment of Field 
and Harden Need* just opened. These are 
good. Try them and you will be MnlUHed.

C. N.- BROWN,
130 8IMOOH 8TRHBT. 

Telephone No. 38. d»4eod-3m-wiO

PLUMBING^
STEM AID HOT WATER

HEATIN6

A Nan Whom Vanderbilt Made.
There arrived at the Palmer House y ester 

day a quiet little man that one would put 
down lor a actor. Young-looking, without 
a silver hair, yet he hi seventy years of age. 
Many years ago he w»* struggling for a 
living iu New York Htate. Suddenly he war 
a millionaire; then almost as suddenly hi 
had not a penny. Again the scenes shifted 
and he had more pennies than an English 
syndicate. After four or five years on the 
top wave again he was down. This is a brief 
history of John Harkov.

When Commodore Vanderbilt was search
ing in the United States for a mate for hi# 
flyer. Mountain Boy, Mr. Marker, then n 
small horse trader, appeared in New York 
and presented Commodore Vanderbilt with 
Lady Planet.

“I think I’ve matched your horse,” said 
Mr. Harker. “If Mountain Boy and Lady 
Planet make a swift team you are welcome 
to my horse. 1 don’t want a cent for her.”

It was a swift span, as everybody know*. 
The Commodore l»eat every team on the 
road and held the double team record for 
years. John Harker was not forgotten. He 
was given stocks, lmmls, Ac., which made 
him worth some $890,000 in a little whil*. 
Harker was not satisfied and the many whirls 
he took In Wall street soon caused bis fortune 
to disappear. Again Commodore Vanderbilt 
placed him on the top shelf. The erst-while 
horse-trailer then retired from active specu
lation and lived like a king for a few years, 
until be found bis way to Wall street once 
more. His aavxdatiou with the bulls and 
hear# soon, caused a separation between him 
and hi* coin, an 1 for the third tl ne he joined 
the bread-winnerNow he ba« a fair com 
petencV and en'ova life.-—Chicago Tribune.

Now is the time to have your

Magazines
— AND----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We guarantee firet-claee work & 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.
6IE1T EHMM7 3ÏE

VuvmM hr totem u4 teetij tj OelnHf.
They are the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I ,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There u nothing like them for Strength, Coloring

OVS Package EÛÜAL3 TWOofscy ether Bye lath# msrket.
If you doubt it, try It I Your money will be re» lumlcdif you are not convinced after striai. Fifty- 

I >ur colors are modo in Turkish Hyde, embracing all new ehadoe, and others are added m soon as they 
become fashionable. They are warranted to dye 
in ore goods and do it better that any other Dyea
Came Price as Inferior Dye, 3.0 Ot«U

Canada Branch : 481 Bt. Paul Street* Montreal.,

TO WEAK HEN

Bell Telephone Co.,
OS* CANADA.

capital, - $1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ItOBRRTHON, - President.
C. F. BISK, — Vice-Pres, and Man's. Dir, 

C. P.BCLATKR. Becy -Trea*. 
HUOHU. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Ixmg distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to «peak to Kingston, BelievHle, 
Port Hope, Llndrey, Lekefleld, Mtllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
u»e the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

JtiMimc l e.nl Manager.

CENTRAL UVEBY STABLES,
103 HunUr-at.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—*•

First class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 

\New open bus for picnics 
jd^jjartlea Charges reas-

TxieXi’EoiVB Connection. 
d75tf RI1HAKIMOK A OWtitH.

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Ketlroateeon Plumbing 
Hteam Heating, Hot Water Heating, ties Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep in stock and fit up
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Service»

Bathe, Wat r Oloeete,
Sinks, Urinals. Oleterne

and Faroe Pump. 
We. keep e Large Block of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Hoofltif/ Jb Have TrougMng.

ADAMHALL
407 Ueorgs Street. dAwlyr

ALABASTINE !
A ter Superior article for Walls and Ceil
ings than Whttntng or Kaleomlne. To be 

highly pleased use It and 
nothing else.

Wood Oil Stains
1 Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALLS
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Bath*.

OILED PAPER STENCILS
--------A.T-------

KHAN & Co’s.

R. MULHOLLAND, J- H. ROPER
■0Ma INTEREST.

pmc.. V.C.NWia,J

MULHOLLAND & ROPER.
BANKER#! A INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Peterborough.

Owing to the higher rates of Interest now 
current, will pay.'nntil further notice

Five per cent. Interest

ON DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.
NUTEN dleeeeerpd and eel leered. 
DRAFTS eald ’aad t hcgsM eta;QtWr 

Bisks eeahed.
BANKER#,—rbe Mcreltnni* Fault of

Oemada. -------

ir£a£ntiZ£:£'Ss&'™
Ol per oenu per eunum. m»oe et

i Office Hours 9 a-m. to S p.m.

o

Pq
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NAPLES
SYRUP!

FRESH MAPLE SIRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

W.J. MASONS
He. 4M «MniMi.

HALL, MBS & Co.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Dress Goods & Trimmings,
MILLINERY and MANTLES, 

TWEEDS AMS WORSTEDS, 
Prints, Satins, Challies 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOSIERY and CLOVES,
LACES A RIBBONS, 

Gents Furnishings,
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

(Jorticene, Rug», Mat», Curtain», 
Portier», &c., See.

Hall, Innés 6 Go.
180,182,134 HIMCOE-HT

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriai

Zb e Baüç IRcvlcw.
TUESDAY. APRIL 15. 1W0.

»
THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Korea 1er* Meeliig.
The entertainment c ommittee of Court Peter- 

borough. No, 29, C. O. F- will meet in the coin- 
mlttee room tblo Tueedsy evening st 7.30 p. m. 
to transact Importent boelnes». dH8

•estai KSeelrlelly.
Mr. B. V. Morrow bn» Introduced Into hie 

practice n superior dental electric instru
ment tor the painless extraction of teeth. 
He I» also having unparalelled success with 
the " old stand by " nitrous oxide gas. dSS

New Meat Market.
Messrs. B.Btlntonand J. A. Bennett have 

opened a meat market at the corner of 
tilmooe and Aylroer-ete. They respectfully 
bring the feet to the notice of tbelr friends 
and the public generally and solicit a share 
of their patronage. Tbo choicest meats 
will be always In stock, and every attention 
shall be given to the orders of those who 
may favor them with their custom.

______  ______ OdSSeod

REMEMBER
Miss Knox Mr. McIntosh

THE
MIN Menem, Mr. Andorran

EASTER
Ml* Cnm.ron Mr. R. M. Roy

CHARITY
Ml* Helen. Prof Perlter

CONCERT
MlweWeUoe Mr. Free.r

TO-NIGHT.
IV Beeeal Leber Merlin*.

Mr. Jos.Htevenson. M.P., spent Saturday 
4n town. His attention was called to 
remark made by the chairman of the 
recent labor meeting, to the effect that 
Mr. Btevenson had not answered tbelr 
invitation to be present and he “did not 
know whether be Intended to Ignore them 
or not." Mr. Stevenson said that when the 
chairman understood the matter he would 
see that that remark did not apply. The 
letter of levitation reached Mr. Stevenson's 
office after he had left to return to bis 
Parliamentary duties at Ottawa and be 
therefore did not eèe It until be returned 
on daturday, so that there was no Inten
tional neglect on hi* part In not acknow
ledging it.

A Hew lasSMuaeai.
A new instrument hss just been purchased 

*ior the nss of the different choira end societies 
thst meet in the room» st 130 Huoter-st., oc
cupied by the carets of Bt. JohnV This is sn 
or gen by tbs celebrated Bell firm, of tiuelpb, 
sod those who are able to judge have pionoonc- 
ed It unsurpassed by anything of the kind made 
on this continent. Specially adapted for church 
purposes. It poeeeeees a power and resonance 
eminently suitable for the purpose of support
ing a lsrga choir of singers and is oortaioly a 
striking illustration of the benefits which the 
National Policy hie conferred upon tbs country 
in developing its manufactures. The instru
ment wse obtained through Mr. Errett; the 
agent for the manufacturers.

Sees of England.
The regular meeting of Peterborough 

Lodge, 8 0.E.. took place last night. One 
planatjog feature of the evening was the 
Initiation of members, Messrs. A. P. 
Pouaette, H. Long and G. A. Smith being 
admitted. Also the appointment of Bro, O. 
8. Bean to the office of Treasurer, 
that office hawing become vacant 
on account of the removal from town 
ths late Treasurer, Bro. T. Cl. Heut-aio. A 
committee was appointed to confer with 
Lansdowne Lodge, No. 25. S.O.E, relative 
to the annual church parade, which will 
take place on Monday, May 25tb. 
At the close of the business, Bro* 
Wm. Bruodrette, at the request of 
the Lodge, favored the members with the 
good old song entitled “üseer.Boye übeer 
which waahlgblv appreciated. Bro. A 
Olegg.chalrman of the committee, followed 
with a raiding from Mark Twain's,entitled 
“Memoirs of Benjamin Franklin." which 
was rendered In hi* usual good style. 
After spending a profitable evening, the 
lodgetloeed at an early hour.

SEVERING PASTORAL- RELATIONS.

Mr v. W. «*.
•T SI. Lehe'e-ttts

There was a large attendance and a 
harmonious time at the adjourned veetry 
meeting of ML Luke's Church, Ashburn- 
ham, which was held last evening for the 
purpose of concluding the business of 
the congregation and considering the resig
nation of Bev. W. O. Bradshaw as rector and 
the recommending of a successor. Bev. 
J. W. McCleary occupied the chair when 
the meeting opened.

Messrs, J. 4. Rooney and F. Adams, 
auditors, presented their report on the 
financial statements which were submitted 
at the Beater veetry meeting.

BBVXBIEO PASTOBAL RELATIONS.
Bev. Mr. McCleary wee then requested 

to retire and Col. H. C. Rogers was placed 
In the chair. Tbo following letter from 
Bev. Mr. Bradshaw resigning hie position 
ss rector was then read

James Hall, Ht. Jobe College, 
Denver. Colorado.

Mr Dbab Friends ahd Parishioners 
After loag and serious consideration of 
the matter I find myself brought to the 
discharge of a duty which Is tM most try
ing oneTlkely to arise in a pastoral rela
tion which has been so abundantly blessed 
and so extremely pleasant as my connec
tion with the parish of Bt. Luke’s for near
ly fourteen years,

I need scarcely say that I have been In 
deep perplexity for many months poet and 
It Is only because 1 feel convinced I am 
foUowioy the will of God that I dare write 
you as I do. 1 believe the time has come 
when I should offei my resignation aa your 
rector, a poet which before has only 
brought pleasure and happiness. I can
not tell you the respectful feelings I have 
In writing this nor the sorrow that fills my 
heart at the severance of such pleasant 
ties, and. were it not that It la borne In 
upon me aa the guidance of the Holy 
Bplrlt, I could not say the words which 
will separate me forever from a flock 1 
love so well.

Consideration* of health and duty alone 
lead me to sever my connection with you 
m your clergyman and I feel convinced 
that In no station of life I may In future oc
cupy eon the lines fall to me in such 

osant places. But now I go out praying 
mat Hie deepest blessing may rest upon 
you Individually and as a congregation. 
May there be raised up from among the ser
vants of the Lord, one who will prove to 
you s faithful shepherd and an active fol
lower of Christ.
. Zour sympathy sod your prayers 
In this the moat trying hour of my life and 
with the eincereet gratitude for your un
numbered tokens of kindness and good-will 
and hearty co-operation.

I am in sincere sorrow, your servant in 
Christ Jesus.

W. O. Bradshaw.
This communication woe received and a 

committee was appointed to drafts resolu
tion of regret to be forwarded to Bev. Mr. 
Bradshaw.

hi* successor.
The congregation then proceeded to die* 

cues the question of a successor to the now 
vacant rectorship, and. after short cousld- 
eration.a resolution was adopted request
ing the lay delegates and church wardens 
to recommend to his Lordship the Bishop, 
that Bev. Mr. McCleary be appointed to the 
position.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Twin Serial.
A novelty in <be wey of social entcrtelumenti 

will b» a Twin social to b« given in the school 
room of the Cbarlotto-st. church on tbo evening 
of May lltb.

Aaether Token of Enleene
Mr. P. J. C. McDonnell, of the Montreal 

Bank, who goes to London this week, was 
the recipient of another pleasant presenta
tion last evening. This time the patrons of 
the bank here were the doners, and the gift 
was an elegant travelling outfit In the 
shape of a handsome leather trunk, port
manteau , eto. ____

I aen re err «'haages.
A reference to our advertising columns 

will show that the firm of Mulholland & 
Boper have added the Agricultural Fire 
Insurance Company to the Hat of compan
ies they now represent, and the advertise
ment also announces that Mr. Felix 
Brownscombe, who has been manager of 
the insurance department, has now been 
admitted as a fufi partner In this depart
ment. Mr. Brownscombe is an energetic 
young gentleman who understands the 
Insurance business and bis admittance as a 
partner will be greeted with congratula
tions by hie friends.

KEEP YOUR

O 1ST

THIS SPACE.

Why will yotx o-m.b when Shiloh’s Cure will 
ve immediate relie ? Price |fic. 60x and SI. 

by UeiX A. Sabo field, Druggist, Peter

«RENT VALLEY CANAL.
THE COMMISSIONERS TAKING EVI

DENCE HERE.

. Regers ilvn

The Floal Week ef ike Sale.
You must act promptly If you want to 

help yourself to the bargains at the 
Duncan Cameron bankrupt sale. This Is 
the dosing week. A lot of the stock has 
been sold but there are some splendid 
things left in Tweeds. The patterns are 
choice and goods the right weight for sum
mer wear. Just such as every man needs. 
Don’t fall to see these Tweeds and if you 
see them you will buy. Hurry up. Bale 
closes on Saturday next. Not much time 
left but you can get there if you are quick. 
Bimember sale at D. Cameron's old stand. 
Oeorge-at.______________ dtttf

Id purchasing medicines, don’t try ex
periments; the first and only consideration 
should be genuineness. Ayer’s Haresparllla 
has stood the test of forty years, and to
day It is In greater demand than ever-s 
triumphant proof of popular approval.

See Me*» la Ike Opera Hoese.
The crowd which climbed the stairs to the 

Oprrs House lest night to bee? Joe Hese was 
not as large as the two which packed The build 
iog cu Sunday, but; nevertheless, the house 
wse well filled. Dr . Fife wse la the chair. The 
meeting opened with singing by the choir and 
a short prayer by Mr. Colville, General Secre
tary of the Y.M. C. A. The «abject which the 
temperance evangelist bad announced for hie 
evening’s addret* was “ It’s no ha;m.’' Arouud 
tkoie three words he worked one of hie inter
esting, energetic and characteristic temperance 
aJdiefsee which the audience listened to 
attentively. M>. Here sought to combat the 
■tatemei-t in the title of his addnee by 
showing that there was bsrm in the enp of In
toxicating liquor, claiming that it wee not 
good even for medicinal purposes. He also re
ferred to the liquor traffic la general and again 
condemned the saloons and in closing he said 
be could easily understand bow men c mid be 
temperate and not religion», tut he could not 
understand how they could be religious and not 
temporal?. This evening’s meeting will be held 
in the ticorga-et. church end the subject of the 
address will be " Two Homes. "

—----- *-*•- ----- - • . .
Ta Nervewe Debilitate* Mea.

H you will, send us your addreeX we will mail 
you our illoetrstel pamphlet ebofsfning all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and AppUancee,abd their charming • fleets upon 
the nervous debilitated system, end how they 
will quickly restore you ti vigor, end manbmuf. 
Pamphlet free. If yon are thus afflicted, wo 
will redd you a Belt and Appliances on a trial.

V oltaic Brit Co., Morahati, Mich.

■r. W. ■. Law bpraks I 
Sectaries—Tke LMsber I 

The Trent Valley Canal Oommlaglonera, 
Judge Weller. Chairman, and Meears. 
W. Kennedy, of Montreal, and F. Tamer, of 
Toronto, held a session In the Council 
Chamber yesterday afternoon. The Secre
tary. Mr. Oliver, the reporter. Mr. Wink- 
ham, and Mr. Carnegie. Secretary of the 
Trent Valley Association, were also pre
sent

Mr. R. B. Rogers, O.E., Superintendent 
of Trent Valley Works, took the witness 
stand. He said that he had no doubt that 
there would be a sufficient supply of water 
for the oanaL He put In a table of the 
shore line that would be made accessible 
by the canal between Trenton and the 
Georgian Bay. amounting to 780 miles. 
Within five miles of the shore there would 
be about 2.560.000 acres of land. This 
estimate took In the main line, and not any 
branches that could be easily made. He 
thought, judging from his experience on 
the works, that cheaper works than those 
put In at Burleigh would be sufficient for 
the purpose of the canal and would need as 
little expenditure for repairs. The dif
ference in the work In the locks would, 
speaking generally, make a difference of 
from 30 to 60 per cent. There were eeveial 
points at which lift locks might be put In, 
such as at Heeley’s. at points between 
Peterborough and Laketield. and from 
Campbellford down. A re-survey with that 
in view would cheapen the estimate. 
They had now six feet of water all along, 
and there would be no difficulty at all in 
getting six feet of navigation except about 
six weeks In the fall, and by storing the 
water they could keep It up to six feet all 
the time. Navigation had prior rights 
over the lumber drives, and as the require
ments of navigation It was Intended to 
enforce the rights of navigation. There 
would be no difficulty, so far as the present 
works were concerned, in raising the 
depth of navigation to a seven feet mini
mum, and there could not be much expense 
through land damage claims as the water 
bad been that high In the locks frequently, 
although the question of damage might 
arise in regard to the power at Heaslip, 
Buckborn and Lindsay. . In regard to Mr. 
Rubldge’s estimate of $200,000 for Improv
ing the present navigable stretches, he did 
not know where such aa expenditure would 
b3 necessary. Mr. Rubldge’s estimate of 
$5,500 for lock gates was about double what 
It should be. If the width of t he locks were 
reduced to 23 or 24 feet there would be less 
excavating, foundation and flooring and a 
reduction In the expense, and with the 
proposed depth a less width would be euf- 
fioenL

After discussing in » conversational way 
different points the commission adjourned 
until 10 30 next morning.

Tuesday Morning.
The Trent Valley Canal Commission re

sumed this morning. Judge Weller and Mr. 
Turner being present.

iron and goal.
Mr. W. B. Law, O. E, proprietor of the 

Central Iron Bridge Works, said that the 
material used In his business was princi
pally steel, iron and coal. He used about 
800 tons of coal last year. He got hie 
mntei HI from the Old Countay and wee 
brought by rail from Canadian ports. If 
the canal was built through to the lake he 
could get bis Iron and steel brought up to 
the works by boet and would have that ad
vantage. They paid about 15 cents a hund
red freight on car loads of Iron from Mon
treal, He was certain the waterway would 
reduce the rate. He got his coal from 
Buffalo by way of Niagara, and the freight 
on It would be cheapened by the canal. He 
could ship bridgee cheaper with the canal, 
os it cost 24 to 28 cents now on shipments to 
Montreal. The canal would also help him 
in shipping manufactured articles west and 
also in a local way in thin and neighboring 
counties. For Instance, ho was building a 
bridge now for a point near Trenton and 
the waterway would be a great advantage 
in that case. The building ol the canal 
would, he believed, decrease the price of 
coal $1 a ton. This would be of assistance 
In manufacturing pig Iron, for which there 
was plenty of iron ore In this neighbor
hood, and with the pig Iron made here the 
manufacturers would be relieved of a great 
disadvantage. It would be just as well to 
bring the coal to the ore as to take the ore 
to the coal. Iron wav cheaper 
in the Southern States than in 
any place except Belgium, because every
thing was cheaper and because there 
was not a good market. Peterborough 
would be an excellent location for smelting 
works and rolling mills, because the ore 
could be brought In from the different 
mines and the shipping facilities to the 
markets would be excellent. The canal 
would help the freight rates and would 
have the effect of aid log the establishments 
of these Industries. If they were establish
ed here theylwoald help Oobourg and other 
places where there was manufacturing. 
The building of the canal could not fall to 
help the towns $nd villages on Its line. 
There was a great deal of stuff that would 
be shipped by water that Is not shipped by 
rail on account of the expense, and bust- 

would Increase In the diet*loti 
Referring to the. estimate of the 
coat of bridges In Mr. BubrtdgeV report, 
he said steel bridges,which would bo better 
structures, would be $1,500 cheaper than 
the estimate. The estimate for 
pressed spikes was 8 cents a 
pound, and ho thought 3% would be 
enough, and other similar estimates wore 
excessive. Where a staircase of looks was 
required a steel lift lock would be cheaper. 
The lift locks could be built here or at 
other places on the line. He believed steel 
would be much cheaper on account of the 
quicker processes of manufacture.

PBXCK OF TIMBER.
Mr. J. M. Irwin, G.E„ lumberman, said 

that In Mr. Rubldge’s estimate was about 
one-third higher than it should be.

DEEPEN INO THE DBA FT.
Mr.R. G. Strickland, of Laketield, also 

said that the price of timber given In Mr. 
Rubldge’s estimation were exceeelve.about 
one-third too high. He agreed with Mr. 
Rogers’ opinion that a six feet canal could 
he made with very little additional cost. 
With very little expenditure Immense 
feeervoire could be constructed for the 
canal and it would benefit the whole 
country.

The Commission then adjourned until the 
afternoon.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is a moet excellent 
preparation for the hair. I speak of it from 
experience. Its use promotes the growth 
of new heir, and makes It glossy and soft, 
The Vigor lea sure cure for dandruff.’’—J 
W. Bowen, Editor Enquirer, McArthur, 
Ohio.

ftfcrlrhlag the Dalian
is one way of saving money. Every dollar 
you spend for groceries at W. J. Morrow’s 
brings you In overs dollars value let alone 
the quality of goods. Morrow always keeps 
bis stock up to the mark. Telephone No 
120. ______ ________ d82t

Children Cry far Pitcher’s Cistorli

1 HE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

■ro.lt * Ikr 
lul

1-16 following are the results of the 
recroît Beeler examinations at the Collegi
ate Institute The minimum tot arot-clnee 
honor. In 75 per cent, for eeeood class to 
percent. The name» are arranged In order 
ol merit.

Owing to the examination» the reports 
for M*rch hare been somewhat delayed. 

FOHM IT.
Frzhcb Author- lit denn—Cameron, 

C; H»U1 day. Cameron. £.. (equal); O'Con
nell. Ind Otaen—Fahenhnm. Wood lequel); 
Bradley; Amen;Noble.

F bench Grammar__let tiara—Uemeroo,
C. Cameron. B. lad Oun-CGounell; 
Wood ; HnUldny ; Am* ; Pekcabem ; Noble.

Fheech, Honoe Matbiooiatioe.—let 
Claee—Halllday, Cameron, E. («quell.

(Ieemae AoTHOB.-l«t tines-Wood. 2nd 
Clans—Halllday ; Cameron. B.

Oebman Grammar—tat Chun—Wood. 
2nd date—Halllday.

Oebman, Hosob Matbicolatiob.—2nd 
Claee—Halllday.

Okoobapht__let tinea— Noble. 2nd
Chun—Wood; Bradley; Macdonald ; Mc
Williams; Oration; WUgar.

Ancient Hubtoby—1st Claee—Macdon
ald; Pakenhem; WUgar. 2od Clara - 
Bradley.

Poetical Litbhatubb.—let Claee—Wil
der. 2nd Claee—Macdonald, Noble, (equal); 
Grattan, Ames. (equal); O'UxmeU, 
Halllday; McCann.

Pbose Liteeatceb and CoMPoemoN.- 
let Class—WUgar. HnUldny, Mac
donald, Grattan. 2nd daw-Cnm- 
eroc, Mc William,. McCann; Wood, 
Noble, (lent two equal).

Alobbba—let Claee-O'Connell ; Ames; 
Macdonald. 2nd Clan»—Wood.

Euclid—1st Claee—Wood; Macdonald; 
McWllUame. 2nd CUM—Grattan; Taken- 
bam; Amen; Noble.

Tbioonometet, (Honor Matriculation).- 
let Claee-None. 2nd Class-Wood; Mc
Williams.

Euclid, (Honor Matriculation 1,-let 
Claee— Wood. 2nd CUns—None.

Algebra (Honor Matriculation)—1st 
daw—None. 2nd time—Cameron, E, 

Abitbhbtic—let tie*—Noble; McWll- 
Edmleon, Ames; Macdonald ; 

Oration ; Beet. L. (last three equal). 2nd 
dase-McCanc; Wood; Gamer», €

Obbbb.—l,t dam—None. 2nd Clue__
None.

LaTlE—Ut Clue—None. 2nd Class— 
Wood; WcWmieme; Cameron. E.

Chemistry—let CUu-Pakenbem ; Wll- 
gar. Amen, (equal); Grattan; Macdonald. 
2nd daee-Noble; Cameron, C; O Connell.

Phtrics—let Claes—Macdonald. 2nd 
tines—Grattan.

in roan.
Fheech (Junior)__1,1 Class__Mac-

donal; Schneider; Pratt, Wllaon (last two 
equal). 2nd Ctoea—MiUer ; Campbell, M.

French Gbammab (Senior)—let Class.— 
Carreth; O'Connell, VeuEvery, (equal); 
Detcher. 2nd Claee—Rutherford ; Morrow, 
B.; Beet (equal); OaTldaon; Fife, M 

French Author (Senior).—let Claee.— 
Carveth; VanEvery. 2nd CUee-O'Connell, 
Beet (equal); Detcher; Morrow, U.

Oebman—let Clue.-VanEvery. 2nd 
dau—Ferguson.

Gboobapht—let Claee.—Thomson; Van 
Every; Mehariy; Fife, 1L 2nd due— 
Am ye; Carveth. Wallace (equal); McGUL 
Beet lequel); Brown; Detcher; Macdonald; 
Lalog |Uet two equal); Elmhlret, Ruther
ford lequel); Miller; Morrow, M.

Prose. Literature ard Composition. - 
let CUu—Carreth, Morrow. B. lequel); 
Brown; VanEvery; Ferguson; Beet. 2nd 
CUm—Morrow, M.; (laildnoo, Wallace 
[equal]; Fife, H., Lalng lequel); Fife, M.; 
Bell; Thomson, Kennedy Hut two equal]; 
McGee, O'Connell (equal).

Poetical Literature—let Clue—Mor
row. B; Carveth. 2nd Clau—VanEvery ; 
Fife. M; Beet; McGee; O'Connell; Fife, H 
|Uet two equal I ; Kogere.

History— 1st Claee.—Carveth; Van- 
Every; Thomson |Uet two equall; Elm- 
hirst; Beet; Lalmr. 2nd Clau—Morrow, 
B., Wallace Iequall; Meharry; MoGIU; 
Brown; Amys |Usl two equall; O'Connell, 
Fife, H lequel I.

Alorbra—let Clus__None. 2nd Clau
—Carreth; Bell; Morrow. B; VanEvery.

Arithmetic—let due.-Fife H., Car
veth lequel I ; Morrow, M; Bell; Lelng; 
Fanning; Campbell, M; Brown ; Van
Every. 2nd Claee-Fife, M; Morrow. B; 
Ktenaon; Thomson; Miller.

Euclid—UtCUm__VanEvery; Fife, H;
Beet; Morrow. M; Dwyer; Bogere; last 
four equal I ; Brown; Morrow, B. 2nd CUen 
-Campbell, M; Fife, M.

Latin Grammar -t,t Class—Wall brook; 
Oirveth; VanEvery; Fife, H; Bell. 2nd 
CUas—Tbomeon ; Dwyer.

Latin Author—let CUm—VanEvery. 
2nd CUM—Dwyer ; Thomson.

Pmtbiob—let Cl »M—Kennedy; Am ye. 
2nd tiass—Brown; Wallace.

Drawino—1st CIms—VanEvery, Fife, 
H. [equall; Carveth; McGill; Wallace. 
2nd Claes-Fife, M; Morrow. M; Dwyer; 
Lalng IlMt three equall; Amye ; Detcher ; 
But ; Brown ; O’Connell | last three equal I.

POEM II.
Feseoh—lat CUM-Cromle; McKee, 

Moyse <Uet two equal); Fronts. Aille, 
(equal); Bradburn, Bell, (equal). 2nd 
Olaae—Carr, Sheffield; Beat (last two 
equal); English; Bates; Kennedy; Lalng 
(IMt two equal); Burnham. T.

Oboobapht—1st Claee-Lalng; Hell, H.; 
B'.uhbe. 2nd Clau—English ; Sheffield; 
Bradburn; Bell; Front, (last two equal); 
Erakine; Goldemlth ; Clarke ; Davidson; 
Andereou.

Enuluh Guam use.—let Claee-McKee; 
Cromle; Fronts; Carr; Wood; Moyse (last 
two equal). 2nd Clau—Beet, Clarke, 
(equal); Bell; Alllu; Burnham, T.; Foule; 
Kennedy, Sheffield liant two equal); Burn 
ham, H.; Goldsmith.

Poetical Litkrature.—lit ()l»s«- 
Clarke; Bell; McKee; I'urnham.T.iBtubbe 
Beet, Fronts; Erakine (IMt 9 equal); 2nd 
tiMe—Ferguson ; Ailla ; Anderaon; Carr; 
Kenoeily; Thomson (last two equal); 
Davidson; Bradburn; Brown; Cromle (IMt 
two equal); Sheffield.

Composition and Prose Literature— 
let Claee—Clarke ; Cromle; McKee; Ailla. 
Bell. 2nd ClaM—Thomson ; Goldsmith; 
Bradburn, (laet two equsll; Baton; Brown: 
Erakine; Moyse; Merrick, (IMt two equal); 
Boblneon. Welch, E, (equal); Wood, Ander
son, (equal); Kennedy; Foote.

Dictation—let Class—McKee, Clarke, 
Erakine, Merrick, Alllu, Burnham, H, 
(equall; Bell, ttoeffield, Klogi J U. Wood, 
Fronts, Cromle, Best, (equal)'; King. D O. 
Kennedy, Welch, E, Lalog, Burnham, T, 
Lush, Carr. Foote, Boblneon, Htubtoe, 
(equal); Mclntoab, Hall. H, Anderson, Hall, 
D, Ferguson. Davidson, (equal). 2nd 
Olaan-Baten, Brooks, (equal); Bradburn.

HlBTOBT—lit Claee-McKee; Clarke; 
Lalng. 2nd dace—Ferguson ; Hall, H 
Erakine; English; Bell; Fronts; Burnham, 
T; Cromle, (last three equall; Htubbe 
Kennedy, Ooldemlth. (equal).

Business PoBM-latClara-Oarr, Cromle, 
(equal); Davidson; Brown; Kennedy, (lut 
two equal); Foote; Boblneon, (equal); Mo- 
Km, Anderaon, King, D C, (equal); Brooke, 
Brat, (equal); Hall, U, McIntosh, (equal). 
2nd (basa-Bradburn. Hbeffield, |equall;

Merrick. King, J H. lequel); Lneb, Erakine 
Belt |equall; Bradshaw, Burnham. T. 
Welch. E, (equall.

Boox xxxpixo-lat Clans-Alllu : Carr; 
Wood; liant two equall; Bell; Cromle; 
Foote; Kennedy; King, D O; McKee; Mer
rick; [lent four equall. 2nd Claae-Shef
field, Beet lequall; Bradburn; Boblneon.

Wbihno—lat dans darks. Goldsmith, 
lequel], 2nd Claw-Weleh, K; AUln; 
Cromle; Foots; Boblneon; King, 1 H; 
Brown; Bradshaw; Wood; Burnham. T; 
Merrick; McIntosh; Brooks; Anderaon; 
Dartdeoo, liant right eqeall.

AntTMMRTio—1st Clara—But. 2nd dine 
-Lelng. Merrick. Allan, Anderson lequall; 
Lush ; Brown ; McKee ; Burnham. T; King, 
D. C , Hbeffield [Inst two equall 

Alonbra—Ut Claw—Allen; Bell; Burn- 
hem, T. 2nd Claw-Goldemlth; Hell, H; 
King, J H ; Thomson (equal); Wood; Foote. 
D; Clarke; Lalng (Irai two equal); Cromle; 
Brown.

Latin—Ut tirae—Burnham, T. 2nd 
das.—Bradburn : Burnham, H; Sheffield; 
Dell ; Goldsmith.

NUL
Frrhoh—ut Claes—Nethercutt. 2nd 

dnw-McFnrlane; Fitzgerald; Xokome; 
Kranri

Gboobapht — Ut Claee—Hone. 2nd 
dew-Dumble; Anderaon; Meharry; 
ltoezel; McFarlane; Cromle; Wllaon |lrat 
elx equsll; Irwin. Login. McWilliams 
Munroe [equall; Butler; Menzles; Lang
ford; Hall E; Morrow; Paterson, £; Fitz
gerald (lut nix equal).

English Grammar—Ut Claee—McFar
lane, Davidson, Paterson. A.. Butter 
lequall; Fitzgerald, H, Boezel; Hall, A; 
Palermo, E; Irwin; Morrow; Langford 
Hast two equall 2nd daw—Anderaon, 
Nethercutt lequall; Bel leg hem. Meharry. 
lequall; Dixon, Hall, E„ Smith [equali; 
McFadden ; Brown; McWilliams (last two 
equall; Gillespie. A; Gillespie, E; Menzles 
(last two equall; Damble, Dobson lequall; 
Belcher, Logan, donnai lequall.

Poetical Litebatubx 1stOtae. Halt A.; 
Fitzgerald; Palermo, A.; Davidson ; Hall, 
E; Dixon. 2nd tinw-Patereon, E ; Gilles
pie, E.; McFarlane; Belleghem: Meharry; 
Brown; MeWUUama; Nethercutt.

CoMPonmoM and Fbook Litrraturr— 
Ut Clara—Goiual ; McFarlane ; Nethercutt ; 
Belleghem. (laet two equal); Fitzgerald ; 
Anderaon, (equal). 2nd Owe— MeHerry; 
McFadden; Hall, A.; Paterson, A; Muoro; 
Morrow; Hmlth, (laet two equal): Boezel; 
Langford ; Davidson ; Gillespie, E„ (laet two 
equal).

HinoBT-lst dau—Nethercutt, McFar
lane. 2nd daw—Yokome; McWilliams, 
(equal); Humming; Wllaon; Paterson, A; 
Hmlth ; Belleghem ; Butler; Davidson ; Dob- 
eon ; Anderaon, (last three equal).

Bkaduto—1 st tiara-Wilson ; Armstrong. 
2nd Clara—Smith ; Yokome; Fitzgerald 
(equal); Durable; Btetbem; Menâtes; Mc
Williams; Hall, B.; Meharry; Bell; 
Gillespie, E ; (l«t seven equal).

Dictation—Ut Class—Nethercutt : Men- 
zlee; Butler (equal); Meharry; Yokome; 
Glllwple, A.; (equal); Belleghem; Courrai; 
Smith (last two equal); Paterson. A ; Mc
Farlane, Me Will lama; Boezel; McFedden ; 
Btetbem (last live vqual). 2od Claee—Paler
mo. E.; Wilson; Dixon; Bell; Armstrong 
(laet four equal); Fitzgerald ; GUieepie, E ; 
Anderson (equall.

Latin—let Unes-Noos. 2nd tiara— 
donnai.

Algebra—1st Clara-Munro; Paterson, 
A.; Logan, (lut two equal); Davidson; 
Armstrong; Morrow, (last two equal). 2nd 
Claee—McFadden ; Gillespie, A (McFarlane. 
(equall; Butler, Boezel, Peterson K 
(equal); OonnaJ; McWilliams; Durable; 
Belleghem ; Gillespie, E., (last two equal) 

Arithmetic—Ut Class.—Paterson, A. 
2nd Claee—Boezel; Dobson; Davidson; 
Morrow.

Business Forms—Ut Class,—Hall A (Mor
row ;Gllleeple E; Fitzgerald ; Log an ; Brown ; 
Btetbem; Yokome llaet live equall; Arm
strong; Dumbte; Pàtereon, E;Paterson, A; 
Nethercutt I last three equall. 2nd Claw- 
Hall, E: MeWllllami; Butler; Hmlth ; 
Walton ; Boezel; Belleghem; Pearson.

Writing-Ut Claee—Butler; Belcher. 
2nd Cl see-Pearson, Irwin, Paterson. A 
Nethercutt, Olllwnie, E, lequel); Hmlth. 
Fltagerald, Menai ee. Yokome, Munro,

took keeping—Ut Claa.—Davidson. Me- 
1 'arlane, lequall 2nd Uaae- Glllwple. A,
Ilorrow, requall; Langford; Anderaon; 
Ifateraon, A, Meet two equal)

A bald headed woman In unusual before 
the le 40, but grav hair Is common with 
them earlier. Bald new and grayoeea may 
be prevented by using Hall's Hair Beoewer

THE SPRING ASSIZES.
MarollUa ». Srou Tra. Bill. Aaalau TRro. 

■•wra aatf Sarah Clan.
At the awlzra yesterday afternoon the 

ease of Hamilton va Heott occupied the at
tention of the court until adjournment Ur 
‘be evening.

Hamilton vs. Hogtt ntal was ana- Ion 
brought by Allred J. Hamilton, of Dim
mer. against James Scott, of Asphodel, end 
Thomas Hill, bailiff, of Norwood, for (4M 
<l»mRgra for alleged trespass of goods, 
viz., one hone, one mare, one double 
w»gon, one boggy, one set o( heavy double 
harnera and one set of light harness. The 
Jury returned a verdict for the defendant. 
Edmleon * Dixon for the plaintiff; Sawyer 
Jt Stone fer the defendant.

The Grand Jury last night brought In the 
following true bills on the criminal cases

Guxrn va. Thos. Bowen—(LarcenyI— 
True bill, five Indictments.

Queen ve. Hanan Clarxe-i Larceny - 
True bill.

BOWEN ON TRIAL.
This morning Thomas Bowen, the Auburn 

butcher, wra arraigned on the Irst charge 
against him, that of stealing twelve hags 
ol wheat from Bobert Donohue, of Emily, 
on the night of the 2»th of January. 
The evidence brought forward tn this 
cue was the same aa that given at 
the preliminary trial at the police court. 
Peacock, hie alleged accomplice, was 
brought down from the Central Prison to 
give evidence. The entire morning was 
taken up with the case and It was still 
occupying the attention ol the court at 
three o'clock thin afternoon.

The Grand Jury to-day were considering j 
the case of Queen vs. Jerome & Green for 
forgery. __________

Kidd has • full line of the finest boots to 
be had In the market, also a line of the 
cheapest boots la town. d!4-wl6

GOAL OILII
* .

The Best Brands only
■OF*

AMERICAN
-------AN ID------

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth. For 
•ale^by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterbor-

Jiildran Cry for Pitcher*» CattwV

BOY WANTCO.
GOOD STOUT LAD about 17 year* of age to 

work in broom factory. Apply at office of SHEKWOOD BROS..3-,land SS Water-et.

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and
dtttf n >

BUNDS.
Did you say you wanted 

Blinds?

i

have Kuccecded in securing a 

large lut of

Dado Blinds!
bought at iiOc. on the $

Silver Bazaar.
Filed and Gammed In 
Fir* Clam St^a Knives, 
ttoljwra, Tools .Ac., ground
'SLAB
Chariot to-at. dt0S-wl8

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

e by Indigestion,Con- 
of Appetite, Yellow 
i a positive cure. For

Are your made miserable by Indj 
sumption, Dizziness, Lose of A|
Skin? Shiloh’e Vitalizes is a poi______ ______
sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter
borough.

Brevities.
—The Bt. Andrew’s concert to-night.
—There woe a blank at the police court 

thin morning.
This ie the night of the St. Andrew’s 

charity concert. The mensgemeot desire that 
the audience be seated early ee the prc*ramme 
le a long one.

-At the regular meeting of Otonabee 
Lodge laet evening the secretary was 
ordered to forward a resolution of congrat
ulation to Bro. Warwick Ayllng, of Chicago, 
upon the occasion of ble marriage laet 
week which wue reported In laet evening’» 
Review.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa, 
WbM ebewaea Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mtat, ehe clung to Caetoria,
Wheaehe had CbUdrea.ebe gas* theta Caetork

The H v (I ti. If. Tii > •, • f ll.jurboo, Ind., 
•a>F; “It »li in rwtt ai a w-!* owe our live* to 
S-iil ill’» C 'imiioipiion Core.” For «ale by Geo. 
A. Schott-1.1, D: UKKi-t, Peterborough

which will be sold complete, 

spring roller and ring, for the 
price of the blind. These good» 

must be Bold at once.

Alway» in stock, plain mater
ial by the yard with fringes to 
match.

OTTB-

SPUING ;m; ii UT!
Any one will recognise the benefit of deal

ing with a house that shows a Large Range of 
Goods as well as the Newest Coloring» and 
Styles.

In this connection we would mention the 
fact that we have several hundred differ
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new and novel eflbcte. Our selec
tions have been made from the markets' 
choicest offerings.

We would state to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Bull that we have been 
fhvored with a very large trade and would 
esteem It a favor If buyers would order early.

Our facilities are now taxed to their full 
capacity and early orders will prevent delay*

Never since our existence have we been *o 
overwhelmed witn work. What le the causer 
The answer la easy. Our Styles are right, our 
Gonds are right and our prices are right.

k

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 406 GEORGK-8T.

o~c O O O O "O 0*0 O ePo'O

HATS!
o g_ o o:p^ol~g_~51fiI5Z3SIc'-,6,

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough,

HATS!
Our etook or Hats for the Sprint 

le now complete, comprising an Im
mense variety in all the nhapna and 
colors from which to ohoouu.

Our prloei cannot be beaten, being dl'eet Importers.
Sen our celebrated Carrington tc Hods' English Knock Aboute, the 

beet In existence, for which we are noie agente In town.
A flue line of Ministerial Soft Hate, Fine Bilk Hsta and Bnglteh Felt 

Top Hate for professional men, now In Stock.
Also a biff range of Tartina' Tweed Gave.

WM. LECH & SONS,
Direct Itnporiere, - - - - 41U Oeorge-et.

ENDLESS IS THE VARIETY OF

WALL PAPER
SO Baby Carriage» of the bent New York Style».

1,000 CURTAIN POLES FROM 25c. TO $2.00 EACH.
432 Dado Window Shades.

EASTER CARDS, Beautiful Designs, from 2c. to 15c■ Each.

CLOTHIERS I FURNISHERS.
tstt Geoaoe Hraxrr.

J37P George Street, Peterborough.0
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Travel.
“I tell you whet tt is,” oafcl a Brooklyn 

e*n. “I am firmly convinced that every 
»an bee hie particular day* for good Mid bad 
Sack. Monday ie my unlucky day. I have 
been watching it tor twenty yeans and no
thing can «hake am la this belief. I never be
gin any enterprise, no matter how trivial, or 
•tart on any Journey on thatday. Therefore 
I make Mommy an off day and do nothing 
but patter around the bouse. Even in these 
little affairs everything 7,ue* wrong. Take 
the record o< last Monday, a fair average, 
miui be convinced:

“Smashed finger while nailing board on 
fence.

“Fell down cellar stairs with coal-ecuttle.
“Fell over wheelbarrow while carrying 

step-ladder.
“Bat down on chair where chSiMI had 

been pulling taffy.
“Got swindled by peddler.
“Got thumb pinched in gate.
“Dropped smoothing-iron on foot.
“Baby got out in yard and was butted by 

strange goat.
“Tasman called.
“While eating supper square yard of ceil

ing fell on dining-table.
“Went to bed to escape further disaster, 

nightmare. Thought 1 was falliug from 
top of Eiffel Tower. Fell out of bed and 
broke arm. Looked at clock and saw it lack
ed fifteen minutes of midnight. Laid still 
till dock struck twelve. Was afraid if f 
moved before Tuesday was ushered in would 
have broken *$eck.

“Yes, indeed," concluded the man. “Mon
day is my unlucky day, and I approach it 
with feelings akin to terror. ”

ile—Voyou really love me,dar.ingf
Sho—Yes, really. To prove it I’ll name mf 

I 4og after you.—Yankee Blade.'

and c.jeed the latch after
a. CLECC,

lot likely,” raid the aaeistant witk a UAKRI8TBES. SOLICITORS, ROTARIES,5 «bî.Sss'sï:professional emphasis. 
- Mo?” ooid rood,.Mo?” raid Pond, deferential!; A Co's, .lore.

friend," be sold to
he could uolthe coot eo

iothot blood,* ewsy, "what in the wot 
lino is the ooneervntory ? ’ 
“ Th»t, air, ie Mr. Horry' STATIONERYTOURISTS' ONE WAT B^OSFSi. Notarié., Con-r'o little EXCURSIONS [unter-st, Peter-

bit We found it all chewed up
TO LOAN.down, an1 *this morning whea C.W.BawiLeiter abou)

It that we found him. sir. 'task me FOR 1690 TO * JOHNSTON.____ ...---------mi inm. Bis.
no more, sir. I wish I — ------„---------
wish I was ! Why ia God’s name, sir, don’t 
Mr. Marry come home ? **

“ It looks bad for him, d*’t it?” asked 
Pend, with an affectation of candor.

“ Not to one that knows him, sir. It is 
some accident that has kep’him oat. He 
would never stay mad this long. I know

British Columbia Envelopes.BAw£22“a SOLICITORS,
Washington Territory W. F. Johnston.MOTHER GREEN*»

TANSY PILLS, Omaow amp Çauhobhia Too Handled Thoound, is Torontr iee dil-
BwST1**’ etc., 140 Hunter-et., Peterbor- erent Styles end Qualities.On FRIDAY, MARCH 2Stti

APRIL Hth and g»tHLANE MEOICIWE CO. lowest dty prices.
him, sir. A racEojMy friend, I wi NOTANT, Ac. Blank Books.door to Reviewaaa-hsnioSi will know more

A prettierI ain’t no idea.than the ordinary 
In competition wit There wan’t no ONOANIsmmssb:

Royal Bakwo
New law. New Styles, Account Books la

'SOLICITORS aad NOTAK-nly.in cans. Roi
.WaU-eto, N. T. it head.you have a“My friend,

Neither was the-----
White-haired old man. 
drift.’’

(Jo be Continued) 
hUSSlNOUNKS1- ‘

John Wanamaker’s life is sold to be insured 
lor $1,700,000.

There were 50,821 physicians in the Jap
anese empire at the beginning of the year.

Real butterflies from Mexico and Brazil 
are put OB some of the new bonnets by the

UCDILI1 I arising from excess of
faduljeence.i.reducing some of the follow
ing effects Nervousness Debility. Dim
ness of Sight, Self Distrust. Defective 
Memory. Pimples on the Faee, Los» of 
Ambition. Me Is nr holy, Dyepepels^Stunt- 
ed Development, Lose of Power, Pains In 
the Back, etc ; also Oooorrbœaand Gleet 
•re tree ted with unpaialleled success 
Safely, privately, no Mercury. Curable 
Cases Guaranteed. Write for informa
tion, enclosing stamp.

addbers: J. E. HAZLETON,
388 Young sL, Toronto, Ont., Druggist.

Oo.,:W. nuiimniL, s^eterovrougo 
church. Money to loan at low- Minnie Books.Don’t you see thé

Ube BailT ‘Review,
Special Boling, and Bindiogete order prompt-

B'ESPZ’eoucm,B> ly. Neeter, 8troo|w end Bettor then fremeit,TUBBDAT. APRIL IS, ISA

INTERCOLONIALTHE JUDGE! NOTARY, As. Writing Papers.omm: No. tU water .u, raterkorougb!
BAILWAY OF CANADA TO LOAM.

Lose end Beeotlful Aemrtmeot. Melee IsCHAPTER IV. The direct rente between the wool

Wedding Cakes®The loot eye-witaeroof the bottle of Trn. Lee la Prtee end BfUam In Quality.
falgar bee Juet died at Wttinglwurue, Kent-Morning

afternoon cont
lowing laconic direction: The biggest schoolboy In Rhode Island it Job Printingbelieved to be WilJiem Deris, of Wrsterly, MADE TO 0*01*. B^Ske-SdSKiS, MOT ART, Ac.Who is thirteen years old and weighs 287I young mm tor whose 

hie wee intended. Wedding. Breakfast and Evening
*■ «I style derired, and at ooce en receipt otDr. RenUrffn lurgeon et Muncy, England,et It with some in- Pertlee entered lor end supplied with

•uctwfully ero<Asnlb|d the dlroo- leeeidtob# using hypnotism 
for cklarafbrm in itleL Oyster PettleemsdeIn hie prectice.tory, hetton.d hie coet__Vf— _____ _I U to order. Our Stock of Candles arfaroead him and walked in Tbo following is said to be the shortest 5i^B, -Most door In Poet

raotenor which conteine ell the letton el the pure end ronde by oureelTee. Home w. A. rveerro*. ll, b.elphabet: Peck my bon with Are doseu<-orner of Mode Cnkee Ieed end Ornamented.be took e liquor Juge

MONEY TO LENDLong BrosMr. Kerr, of Yakima County, Werhiegtoo, PETERBOROUGH,Britain or the Oeati-Paesengere for ui
has sent to Japan tor a large quantity of tee sffiVsria, Thursday morning 

earner at Blmouskl l*“ALiAL MUTATE In 
Lowest raies ofcuttings. He intends to of interest and favor.done with that plant in hie own country. TBSfor re-payment.attention of shipper» Is directed to thearms, eat there stiffly with- 

out the comfort of a amok* 
W hen DennisPondreached

OON FEOTIONEBS,
No». 88Sand 414 - • Oeor

superior facilities offered by this route for tbsA herd of forty-eeven elephants was recent* l*lHTOUN g 8TEVSS60N,transpor t of flour and general nc 
tended for the Eastern Provlily captured in a single drive in the Uaro Hills Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417 Waterst., Peterborough.of the drive hadIn India. The rad, also for shipments 
intended tor the Europe

of grain andthe Letter manfion he found caught 150 elephant» within two months. market.
and all Informa- Medical.Acetln Millville, N. 1. finds pleasure inu tee behind the coroner and also freight and peeeen-he route, ah 

application Loan and Savings Coswimming, and often catches fish in shallowhis assistant. These gerrates on
water with its pawn It has been known to N. WEATHBB8TON, DM BOOTT.«S'DO YOU 

WANT
to be Decently Dressed Î

■uy your Clothing 
with the 

ll

swim in pursuit of • dot* rat clear across tbsfoie of QKFICE-176 dUfwM
as he poured It out Toronto,

having established
1 Into the room an

The insignia of the British Order of tbs tne result is a collision, wneww vuimug 
thro* the rye,” or not. fife Is full of collis
ions. We are constantly colliding with some
body or eometblng. If it fort with our 
neighbor» It Is with some dread diseases that 
“knocks us off the track” and perhaps die- 
able» us for life. Women esiKclally it seems, 
have to beer the brunt of more collisions and 
afflictions than mankind, in all cases of 
nervousness, beering-down sensations, ten
derness, periodical puiua, sick headache, con
gestion, Inflammation, or ulceration and all 
Rfemale Irregularities" and 11 weaknesses," 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cornea to 
the rescue of women as no other medicine 
does. It la the only medicine for women, sold 
by druggists, under a pvaltl v e guarantee, 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case, or money paid for 
it wlll.be refunded. See guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD’S I>I8. MED. ASS’*.

D. POTTINOBB, P D. OOLDBMITH. M. ».Beth, which her heretofore be* mode oteetor, welhed loto
In the cheir. gold, Is to bsof direr gilt hereafter, and L. *. a., l. ». a., l. *e o. r., London, Eng.Railway Office, Moncton, N. July, 18* located In Peterborough.anee lue D,,u,k.u. AUMU.rolew end liende were made eltor *• throet he turned out on contract nt * much the se, iw jsrooE-et,., . 

B. McWilliams.erlv occupied by M 
TSLKPHONE COM I OFFICEbe* cut Had it be*el tbs old man d«7-w3fr-ly resetxsi at current rates of Inotherwise be Pilgrims to the gravestone and monument tor*at, paid or eompoaotfsd half-yearly.BANK OF TORONTOhe bed Progressof Shakespeare will not be able to B. KoGBATH, M. D.. O. M-,that bissrssutisa*

OBBBNTUkU Issued In Curreney or•wing to therelics for about three months, House Burgeon Kingston General Btorling, with Interest eoepons atiaehed, pay.Hospital, member of the < of Physlrestorations at the Church of Btretford-on-them wb* heneOor Menneriag li 
turned to leek buck

KJB-lnBrandAvon. Repairing of iiudde wells, roof and the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, George st-
dlztw#at Ms master the authorised by law to Inveet lapavement will be extensive.

the DetoatnreeoftiUe Company.Tiger hunting ia a pleasant pastime towith which the ae-
o.*.,i.b.o. r. xd. 

/GRADUATE OF TRINITY ÜNI1 
VJ Fellow of Trinity Medical Behoo 
ate of Royal College of Phyelclai 
burgh, L. M. of Blmpeon'e Maternity 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Aisxam 
residence one door north of the late

who wants to engage toGeorgia. Themade, be! without•milt could security at<
to theplace™ there vresMSl dl tiens as to repayment.SAVINGS BANKtigers in Bullock ami Newton counties. It 

ta» not been settled how the tigers got there. 
All the same they are there.

At Big Bend, Wash., a stockman who got 
■now-bound with Li» hprsee offered a rancher 
1150 for a ton of hay. The regular price in 
that region is *40 a ton, and whole bands oi 
horses are dying of starvation. One man hal 
lost not lew than 1,000 horses.

London people have begun an agitation in

ansael th. rug before the Are, on
ol the murdered men «till reeled. Peel wee. a. wi,DEPARTMENT.erode .note In .little bleak booh he curried. O. BELLBCHCM,

Dl. PIERCE’S PELLETSUwsethas:
“ He bed no reeeon to leer herm from the 

bend of the person who murdered hhn. The 
etteufc wine surprise, Since heevidrhtly did 
not eren attempt to arise from hie ehair. It 
must have been made by eomeone he had no

IAN be fnnnd Do, or NIght .t his Ware- 
. moral, lluntor-rt., or et hlr rrrldenee 
tjololng hi. Wnreroome. 
rri.rpHonK ConnunicATion. '

The Bank er Tarai iw AWNINGSregulate ami clransc the liver, stomach and
i_____ I — qq...., „w. ..11...,I.z t-urtf.tuliln anil trop. TT AS removed 

H. Marble Wo
to 114 Hunter-et., opfotdU•trthle and iier-bowels. They are Works. Office upstairs.Sold by

iggfos. 25 cents a vial.
V. M. and Land Survey ora.rheelerpe In the heure beride youreelf?” 

aired ol the pallid butler. TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE Tents tt SailsHors, tiroLuna, rlr, the biohaed b. boobbm.

Kiuok, Petorboroash. worn
eneidirorn, sir i end Mr. Harry. Prisetpsl st the «id of fisy sad Hevena. Having received n 

Ht r I pee and Ducks IHarry ?”Who is to Ducks I would be pleasedUr. Harry Leiter, sir, the nephew ol
of him.1 The Tempt renoe end General Lite, and Canada Accident Aeeur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies ieeued on the Beet Approved Plan».
Total abstainers kept In separate elaee thereby getting 

the advantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRI SUTHERUND.

General Agent Peterborough, Horthoroberland and Durham. Meager.
--------- AGENTS WANTED.--------

Office, 323 George et., opposite new market bail ing.

“ Where ia he now r WITEBPBOOF GOODS. ÙWP BEDS,rIL ENGINEER,ordinary success. Tbs stores give good stuff 
at coet, and the dwellings, though email and 
extremely cheap, are yet very comfortable, 
and supplied with modern conveniences, 
yards and flowers in profusion.

Journalistic criticism is a dangerous calling 
In Hungary. An article which appeared re
cently In the journals at Klauseuburg gavé 
so much offence that it led to no fewer than 
thirteen duels. The editor of the paper fonghl 
four duels, to one of which be killed his op
ponent; the author of the obnoxious article 
passed safely through three eopounterw and 
the subeditor took the lion’s share with sti

A relation of Wordsworth, Mrs. Dorothy 
(Wordsworth; Harrison, died recently a* 
Ambleeide, in her eighty-ninth year. W onto 
worth lost bis mother wb* he was eight 
years old, and bis father when he was about 
fourteen; and then bis paternal uncle, Rich
ard Wordsworth, and his maternal uncle,

I don’t kmow, sir. He has net oorne home J. L. ««WEB,
CHIUS MO TABLESActing Manager.

Did be g< out after the murder Peterborough, Nov. 1st. 1888. n Slock and made to order al
covered t"

“No,sir, we eould not find him this morn-

“ Did he not sleep here last-night?” 
.siw.ii -t- we fonnd his bed undisturbed 

He sometimes site up to

1 Has heaver been missing before In the

•entai.
TURNER'S,ENVELOPES R. F. MORROW nail, rant A A-

this morninj Tslepho*» Dav or Night.Medalist and Honor Graduate oiSchool of Deni-TRY THE—

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.REVIEW STATIONERY ll, corner of George and Blmooe-ets.,
lydAw“ I» it hie habit to sleep away from lumw 

without telling of his intention r 
“ I can’t say that I ever remember of II 

before, siy.”
“ Did you suppose that he had gone to 

hi# room last night ?”
“ I tow him go up stairs, sir. I thought 

he had gone to nts room. ”
“About what time was that?"
“ After midnight, sir. We had a dinnoi 

party last evening and tbo guests did not 
leave till almost midnight. ”

.. -»--------- 1 'ha partyf’
ait, Mr, and hi# daughter, 
State’s Attorney, end hi. 
Harry and hie uncle, of

What did Harry Leiter do after tin

NAIL».
SutiUrrS antr Cetitrattsr* ItotU* uti'• Wa mand see for how little 

money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

address on them.

READ THIS CARD • topm »»mToronto topmB. WHEN, II 80 pm
A West 16pm

8° P™substantially and expedltloue- all PoriAddress E. WEBB, Peterborough. Beet-
886 Ayli

Crachant Ml U brook and]
Now we have the merchant» where we want them, worked up to the 

hlgbeet pitch over our price of good*. We are elaughtering them doing 
the business, hence the Jealousy. W. J. Morrow is actually receiving 
anonymous letters and cards what they, the writers, will do if he does

Ians and sent biro to Cambridge. Thin Rich
ard Wordsworth was the grandfather of tin 
old lady just dead.

France is welcoming her Stanley in Captain 
Trivier, who crossed Africa from the Congo 
to Zanzibar with a single companion. At • 
banquet in Paris the explorer gave a mod 
interesting account of bin travel», but drew * 
somewhat unflattering lecture of the foreign 
colonies on the dark continent. He considers 
that to colonize the Gaboon District and 
adjoining regions Is a useless sacrifice of life 
and money. “The country produces little
and là» climate ie ato * " “ ~----"—
•re sent: there the first: 
for them.”

A Haw Haven ice dealer who went to bed 
bewailing the short ice crop dreamed that 
the pond where he usually secures bis supply 
had suddenly frozen over. Being anxious to 
find out how thick the ice really was, and

Stop*locator sale. Materials 
647; residence, corner of iThe-:-NOBLE

PLUMBER,

Mr. M. lydioe
not advance the prices of troode but lie enewere In the affirmative that 
the etep hae been taken to buy goods for oaah end sell cheap giving hie 
ouatomere the beneflt will be continued. One actually § peeke of cutting 
goods still lower end quotes prices. Why I can drop goods epokenof to 
hie figures and make money. Bo this youth had better past himself In 
buying before trying to compote with

WM. H. McMLWAIM. row»»
srrs:fleft?”

itaywl anil talked with his uncle 

I ou know what they talked about?"
•while.

'ell, they talked tome about Mr. Me 

'hat did thay eay ?"

iron*
wiaraelaee style. BaeMenoi 

South Ward School. 
Ml. Zeterborough P. O.

hae removed hie shop to No. 287 George-st. Orders lltosm’ in Lundy's Block.
Hot Water and Steam Heat

ing in all ita Detail».

l » pmby is a cemetery“ I had rather not tall, sir. It weren’t 
much.”

“ You wfl! have to tell in court and al 
the inquest. You may m well tell now.' 
Pond had no heart to be harsh with the 
faithful serving man ; for the wretehed old 
soul stood trembling with terror at tin 
sight before him, arnfat a vague alarm that 
seemed to have just come tô him.

“ Mr. Harry said he didn’t think much eé 
McCook, sir, and that lie hoped he would 
never be invited to the house again."

“ And what did Mr. Leiter eav?”
“ He said, sir, that he would Invito whom 

he ehoee."
“And then!*’
“ That was pretty much all, sir.”
“Now, see here, my friend, what did Mr. 

Leiter reply—young Mr. Leiter reply U 
that?” . ..

“ Well, then, sir, he said—he's kind ol 
quiek an’ don’t always mean what he says— 
be* like that from a baby—be said then his 
uncle would have to chooee between him and 
Mr, McCook. That’s tost bis way, sir, but 
he don’t mean nothing.

“ How did the eld man take that?”
“ He seemed terribly cut up, sir. He told 

him he was a fool and that be had better ge

The Only Oheap Grocer, 340 George-st. it 00am
JAS. B. DONELL.

Doors and SatoCopy of Poet Card, Note the Spelling.
Petkbiioroçgh, March 28tb, 18‘JO.

DeàB 8m,—I notifie you without ei>y malUce to the matter whatever, but 
one thin* certain if you continue «looting priées in the paper we will put sal
mon With all can Goods at 10j -. per nan i nd it is no truhle to ssll eulpher 30 
dr 35 lbs, lor ti.00. There ia tm use in one man to think bets going to quote

C" see and others look on end if we »tart again there will be more of it than he* 
n done, eo fon will please toaoider the matter at once. Your* etc.

man, he truste to be able to iSANITARY PLUMBINQ 
a Specialty.

i. be truste 
beet of *1 • top*that be • stone

ihl| and prices. Patronage reepeot-
Jas. B. Doeiu. •«PMit through a French improved, re veritable, self-cleaning

.a>rô •<■<» I» at/râb. Vwoaw htinaawas aware of what he was doing.before Painting. to Great Bril to. per|The racketawoke hie wife and he was sudden
ly brought to his

J. E. NOBLE & Oo.sure that they will have to pay for
mirror tide /also I cel end 1 

y, H wit serlan <1287George-eV, Peterborough.A meteor weighing several hundred pound» 
fell In the yard of R. H. Hargis, ten miles 
north west of Gainesville. The object had the 
appearance of a gigantic flint rock and was 
accompanied by a roaring round like distent 
thunder as It came throegh the air, which

Australia, Hungaiy,

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ÿgBseaSny
ssssaswt
red Let ter s meet be peeled tomlnul

thePAINTER AND DECORA!
done in the latest t be posted tomlnnt*ilal attentlonjh'

Reeldenee. Wet the clow of each mail, 
e heure » a, m. to Me p.maw struck the earth. Just before marblingH8TABLI8HÏÏD 182 6'the Mirface tiro body eaploded with a report 

Ilk. a cannon, and -uttered fragment, of 
rook for wverel rode around, many of which 
hare since been picked up «nd «ro rotaloed by 
the people ot that community ee natural 
curios! tie.

The boundary line between the United 
State end Canada Ie not •■Imaginary," as 
meet people inppoe». The fact Is the line li 
dbtinctiy marked from Lake Michigan to 
Alaska by c.trna Iron ptllara, earth monade, 
ead timber nUaringa There are 38S of the* 
mark, betwran tiro lake vf the Woods end 
the bee.ot the Rooky Maintain. TheBrium 
placed one poet e.ery twfl mllro ead the 
United Htatee one betwran ea‘h Brltieh poet.

And close buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inapection. 
My new lines of

.•Mi,»»e,eee. lustrla, Belgium,
|5,SM,MS. FORfeel and that he had better gl

And then did be go ?"
He weet upetalra."
Did you go soon after ?"

*• Yee, air. Mr. Leller w~ —• —— 
there la the choir. The t 
down hie oheeke, elr. He 1 
—bein' eo old."

“ Bet the young men
“Cïee, he did, elr, bethia anger ain't aery

bet broke iete 
« did, with terri-

_ _ __ ____ of th# questions.
Pond turned sway his head out of considers-

M,4M,4N, I OsverssMSf si Otuws IJIMto
Noe: For reliable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcls ■aStVSB.way, Persia, rortn*!, 

Russia, Bt. Plerra, Berv 
Islands, Sweden, Bwlt 
And ▼!• Untied elates:TENTS ftram dsti of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rate* compare favourabi 

with any flret-elaea Company , _
W. M. RAMSAY,

A.V.R, YOUNG, General Agent, and Inspector for Midland Distrie?», 37.0 Water-st.
C. CAMERON, 1 Hneeioi Au* Ud70 MULLHOLLAND k ROPER, f SpfcUI A8euUl

FANCY GOODS fnlon but the
16 rant, per , ee. Portal c.rd. I rani; 
1-y-P-rat rant, tor ioa. Begletrationwent to had are now all ready for inopec- 

tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Argentin. Cool
In A.le, Al 
«Rt.Pl.rnOO TO THE

Africa, Ooeanlca Talnidad------TRY THE-----
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CUBED BREAKFAST BACOH and HUMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.

■y no more.

Ontario Canoe Co In Africa, mmmproject-
tioa for the old soul. As he
out of the [ trees for •
to him. He followed the idea by Peterborough, Ont.the window faetenings. They were

Uttore7 esefoSaper#“You are an-authority on feateof strength, 
I believe,” remarked a stranger to the sport
ing editor.

The latter bowed and replied:
“What can l do tor yen!”
“I wish you would tell me which je the 

stronger, the female shoplifter or the women
who holds up a train f ’—Munsey e Weekly.

coroner that they try all of the windews to Mrs. E.E. BOSS WEDDING CARDS Ithe house. Every one wee found tightlÿ 
fastened.

‘♦ The murder must have been committed 
by some one ia the house,” sàid the assit 
tant, who was young, and who bad read 
Gaboriau’s novels.

“ Ysp.’^seid ponj, “ orbyeom^Dtjyrh»

New Zeeland, via
papers 4 cents. H.style* oi Wedding

Ladles Fancy tioods Store,
424 GeoneivsT. ADVERTISE II THE REVIEWelephone, 183,

ANADIAN 
z "PACIFIC

LADIES

am

;■ '-r.'-'W

ggeti

*.r-r-

2811
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aunt* DAVIS TO BE HANGED W. M. MACUN OF LONDON. THE PRUSSIAN DIET.DRY GOODS NEWS boy w FO* THE MURDER OF WILLIAM
CHANCELLOR VON CAPRIVI MAKES A 

FELICITOUS SPEECH.
LAD «beet Aha* Cum, April is.-EMORY OF MARMORA.

TURNBULL’S there being e largeDRY ROODS !MVK8. C. ROBINSON, Emory AcqultUd by the Jury Aft+r

Having given np hording bouee, 
n as SickNurse, ai Pieektait—John Tea. Luceo (restarted).

Wrthffl.rate. Apply at Belleville, April 1&—The trial nt tie April 15.-TheOur Figured Wool Delaines •Freed today by ChearaOor Tee Oaprlrio'clock this morning Coroner Button, who W. B. lhdla at London wae upanfmouriy hble*ee*heeld:hare bwn slow in «seing. They 
were delayed in liverpool by
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat-

bold the inqaaatoa William Emory, Identified choara to contrat tha riding la tha Coorarra-LATEST STYLES«BBSS It lew* mythe handwriting of titp female prisoner. live interest at the coming provincial eieo
Jerome Keene swore that Sim. Emory mid 

in hi* hearing that Davie eald he would sbnpt 
bar husband tha lint chance ha bed; that she 
had told him be hod better not and that they 
concluded to live together after a while.

Stephen N Davie, brother of the nude 
prisoner, testified that prisoner in a conver
sation about eighteen months ago said Emory 
had threatened to shoot, him, but he would 
try to get the first bullet in. This would ha 
done if either had to hang for it.

This closed the case for the crown. Tha 
defence did not call any witnesses.

William Kiddell, on behalf of the crowa, 
mads a brief but strong address. Mr. dut», 
Q.C., spoke for more than two hours on be
half of the prisoners. Mis Lordship’s chargp, 
in which the evidence was briefly reviewed, 
occunied an hour.

The jury retired at 1.60 p.m. and hftdrte 
minutes’ deliberation returned a verdict of 
guilty against Davie. Aa to Mrs. Emory* 
they believed *e had knowledge before the 
fact and were sent back to pronounce as to 
her guilt. They returned with a verdict Of 
acquittal.

Davie wae esotenced to be hanged on Ju|e

oontlnuod fine aloof from potittaUMe IMartin, Mr. D. Creighton, ILL.A., sodinta easy. Why pay a few word» in crater to appro»* you par-your house and pay for •owelly. (drama)
Call and inspect our 

>ck and prices.

SOUTH BRUCE CONSERVATIVES. lkOraodkr thus «toned te •> Im-

/ir Jill ar te iwt.DRESSMAKERS Waleebtox, April 15.-At B mrattog of Tbo odlfico ofMouaa FEME SALE.
T"?fiSL°S.cAS)mm^ m *x « South Brace held bare to-day Dr. Tennefit of flnoly enough to resist wind and

THOIAS KELLY,TO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK D WE LU NO on 
j^jwen et. Pomeeslon let. AprlL JOHN

terns thisWANTED Mr. Shew, Q.C., of Walkratou, Mr. Toltto
•ad Mr. Eckfort of Brant, art Mr. DicknmWe are showing Figured Lus

tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prière.

This week’s express baa

hi. usdyiag beltedin the fattirecdmaria
CORNER GEORGE md S1MOOBBTS.

•greed ow Dr. Tennant Th. doctor bra branCarlisle Lets In Ashbnrakare.
SHE healthiest Village In th. Dominion. .11*

would he a historicalofthB Council for severalChlldrsn Cry for Pitcher»» Ctstoris. yewa, art white to

60LBEI LION ■vsriWïh5:^' ralergriy attendri. 
8IMOOE REFORM‘Review, Tile inBUguTBtdon of •

CENTRE not to he exported, although •brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy

WEDRDUDAY. APRIL lfi. IMS.
■Id h. wouldHOUSE TO RENT.

Nvumet- gfcstt&i1st June next. Wot further particulars at 
terms, apply to the undersigned,

POUHHKTTK A JOHNSTON,

Elmvals, April 16.—A large and •How the wide*DOMINION LAWMAKERS.
Wanted at Once, 6 

or 7 Good Assistant 
Dress Mahers. Apply 
to Miss Neill, in charge 
of the Dress Making 

Department at

.held tore today, Mr. W. O. Mc-
Ube of Braid., partira* of th.INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Itapwur WUItora ba> erat to Julra Simon 
• kartmaneratof th. wqriuod Frederick the

A V Irani, correspondent Th.Oov.ra-
rarait bra bow decided to grant holktop. to It. 
employee ou May I U th. men ibamralTra.de- 
man l It. The etrik» movement has virtually 
ended to favor of the worhUmew

A young art beautiful St Fatoraburg girl 
haabwu unrated for an attempt to bribe a 
general ttaff club to obtain • copy of the 
aew mntolraatlnn acheta». lira parante have

Prawn, having atDUTIES tat tha chair. The etoctlon of officer.THE FLOUR AND FRUIT
PASSED IN COMMITTEE176 WaterraL, Town*

Will boy s Good
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

;you had better speak 
now. irdiii

—«h. otralual Law fitoradl by th.

MeWatt, M.
Ottawa, April V..-8lr Juba Thomprara’.

bill amending the criminal lew occupied the The selection of a standard bearer to the
attention of the House all afternoon, verbal Reform interests then proceeded with tenor of the speech and ettd

and on the tenth ballot resulted in the
made to several clauses reserved from thestyles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses,

Brief id frirai, were dellvcprevious occasion.
Hod. PMw Mitchell gave notice that on the ranralof the candidate, by the•grate of a foreign powra-thlrd reading he would more to etriheout the Mr. Patou, theEdward Be*. Malik la Jacket» and a boy. M.L.A., art Mr. W.unknown, wore drowned at Town Inks,I took Cold, tarira and .Irawhra. againtt «genera by____ ... p__ ;___— n.. ..i.1a,.«a,i pressed ennfifby^ in tha MinisterialArk, by the upsetting of a eanoe.He objected thatX took Sick, employers or ft_____

Urlw ciaura gave too gnat bollitim tor hiaek- 
mail

In the evralag the lartff wee dractramd In 
Comatittoeof WnyeandManna Wnrattn. 
wn rraumed an the item rraprating the Sour 
duty, which ww prarad and the «ueoradlng 
item, were next taken op Thera wae a 
warm dJecnmkm on the duty of A) eratopra 
barrel ou apple. Mrarax Armrtrung, Somer
ville. Hlr Richard Cartwright and othrae 
holding that thia va. calculated to In 
dura the state, to Iropora a duty which 
would *ut out the Canadian apple, from 
that country.

Mrarax Bowall. W aliéné art Boyle pointed 
out that our apple export to the U ultra Statra 
was only era-fourth of that to Gnat Britain 
art that aimera the ratln expert 
of Canadian epplra to tbo United Statra 
waa for iwexportattoa to Gnat Britain. 
They .bowed that the McKinley Bill, mb 
mttrad before oar own tariff waa brought 
down, propoeed a tax of 33 cento per bmhel 
on Canadian apples.

Sir Richard Cartwright declared that such 
clauses aa that under dlacurioa would facili
tate the peerage of tbo McKinley Bill and If 
that became law the Caaedlan Government 
would be chiefly rmponeiUe.

Mr. Colby declared that thl» language 
wae the variera political dap-trap, a. the 
McKinley BUI war the outer*» of an 
agitation kept up for several month» for 
legislation to help the farmers of the glitini: 
Statra, who were being liapevratthed by 
western competition from which they rauld 
notewape. The only thing they could do waa to 
secure relief from the Canadian eoapadMoa, 
and this they expected from the McKinley 
BUI. In paming this they would ha within 
their right» arul Canada dbould not whin# 
about this or any other UgtdaUon petrail by 
th. Stales In thdr own intrants.

The debate upon the apple duty wee con
tinued petti 1 o’clock, whan It paierai

On the Item for btaokbarrtee. goorabrartra.

Ottawa, AprU 15.-Th»:shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Bale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingiyiality into consideration.

Two negroes ware killed by guard, on thp
lhra of the Luna County lenra la MMraippi.
Thee antra hnliavad ht Irak Iavm “lnavArs ’*ROBERT FAIR’S They were believed to be lévee "beavers.

Wilkinson Bros, êt Co. have attached the were Principal Ceven,
iy, John Cherlton end Col.

Worship Department endclaim of 616.6» on instructions from Wash
to protection policy toington. The Government officials have re- REPUBLICANS PROTEST-Sign of the Golden Lion, 8b3 

George-st., Peterborough.
The Gazette says Chancellor vonContraotor Al. Daggett and be

feat the McKinley Bill.
to furnish any commnnioatione toWahbimotom, April 15.—A protest signedAll sizes from infants to ladies 

at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.
Our boys Clothing is now very 

complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be-

X take The Detroit Steel end Spring Company,
of lie kind In the United

fhf Reichsanieiger, the official paper.Ways and Means
Use of $300,600. Assets nominally the samp

Herr Forth, of the Vienna Chamber at
tudeof a fault-finder toward the Govern-Commerce, has published a report declaring representatives urge that aV.V. JOHNSTON per cent In the duty on iVienna trade te on the verge of ruinas a re-
pressing his vtewe onof duty on low grade or carpet woolssuit of protection. The report Is corrohbr-

Bmperor Wiliamfrom 2Xo. to 8 9-lOe. a pound ieated by experts.lieve we take the lead, J NK UP, AND IS MOW PUTTING great a changeA Berlin correspondent eaj Bismarck ip deep pleasure apd 
kvceeUokems will

The manufacturers of ingrain carpetshie letter to The North
sympathy and says he believee iused the word “dismissal” in referring to iy the change in duty propoeed by theC. TURNBULL cordially co-operate 
desires himself to su

to theschedule will increase the price of their pre-leaviog the ChauoeHorabip.that you oan have a fine assort i
duct from 60 to 09 mate a yard and praoti-George and BBmcoe-ate., Peterborough, Captain John Richardson and bis wifebai

New Spring Goods project and will be happy toeaUy wipe out their business.
es required by the committee.son, Tex. Robbery is believed to have IwettMn4itsl.

workmen. Uta aigaerx of the protest, it Isthe motive. It te thought they were mura HOME RULE FOR INDIA.from if you come to urtentood, are fra* elldared by string»,i. who accepted their of the oratu-KB. O.B.B. PRIOR, A. 0.0410010IIOE-8T hospttafity for the night. try and an underetandtog1ANI9T Qeorge-Ht.ZXRUANI8T
formerly. Over 1860 coke ovens to Peonsylvanii that to its pressât shape they will not votey deputy organist i 

remtv*s pupils shut down indefinitely Tuesday by the Bricksa» London, April 16.—The Indian NationalBchoonmaker and McClure Coke Companion TORONTO TOPICS,For terms, etc., address 643 Downle-eL Congress et Bombay hasmente. If you want a Drees we have them Over 1800 men are idle. The cokers threaten

VS they A. F. Hoove*, of American capitalisa, raid Pranoa art HotiaadToaouro. April 1(1—Police Magittrate
the powers of the arbttrattira toCOTTON A DUS Deuiram left forGermany, Teacher of paring to buy up all tira lithographic pianta

our 8took la vary complete. to tha United Btatoa end form a lithographie to Guiana, yffJiftpJ ittog that the ertobe said of our which is likely to be made vacant inthat aU forms of tration shall be absolute.future by the recall of Gen. tor Fred. Mid-
At the Panama Canal Lottery drawing tottrolof srich trust.m «je «WE Cexl Paris today M. Moochioooourt, theYesterday,before Chief Jostioe tor Thomas

ator, announced that the report of MmGelt, sitting in stogie court, Mr. J. M. 6*1-Jerry Bam, colored, wee set on fire by nnrand ae for mlttee of Enquiry would soon be published,mutb of London and Mr. D. W. Saunders ofGOAL ! GOAL 1LACE CURTAINS this city moved absolute the order nisiearns out to extinguish the flames and were
fired on. The boy wae killed and Baas badly 
wounded. Their dwelling was then fired, 
Governor Stone offers a reward for the ait 
reel of the fiend*.

Tho‘n upon the proprietor and editor of The Ftra- paramuetbeelwriyrepaired. Anew,we oan do up ride Journal to «how catraa why they ihould

Salesmen VGOAL AND WOOD,All our lliülûery away down weight of the email packages in which the
Integrity, with the workander the direction

teÿe) to any pert of the town, of practical men, could cloneTENACIOUS OF LIFE. entitled “Who Killed BsnweUf or, the Mye-by sample to wholesale andJAMBS BTBVBMSON Smca He did nottery of Blenheim Swamp,” would appear tors are the largest manufactur
ed, Berman- The House adjourned at a,m«are la our line Liberal salaryi Liberal salary pale 

Money advanced foi 
For terms address

that journal, batoning with the first nmole Abolish Itself.
Halifax, April 16.—The Legislative Corn* 

«41 refused to abolish itself by a vote of 13 te 
4, the minority consisting of Messrs. Murray, 
Meek, Macneil and Fraser. Au amendment 
by Hon. D. O. Fraser to submit the question

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
»t 6|o. per lb. or rod.

4, e rend e tiusd
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

port already obtained wouldCOAL AND WOOD, her to May.
••lira dm work whan theMr. B t. B. Joturatoa. Q.U, art Watt*cssTsssuL are. accurately defined by *• oomarittari. npori.Ottawa, April 15 -In tira toute to-day 

Heu. Mr. A bbott reiterated ttra Govamoraut'. 
datarmination art to imperil the advantage-IfiSffR?, Mr. RO. Wilkie in theIvsred toaay | the heed of the dyeing

Lester Company (limited) BOkworka, mid tothe author of the propoeed story.Telephone Oonneetton. by relaxing the quarantine regela- The Legidatnre prorogued this afternoon. be the largest in the world. It ie alleged beThe Chief Justice condemned to stronghaving passed aofl bills which received the has committed fraudsterms the coarse taken by this paper ae wrongit. By one of these Imprisonmenti query whet! 
be allowed to be brought in 

without quarantine to be slaughtered in 
Canada.

In answer to Senator Poirier, Mr. Abbott 
said an appropriation would be asked by the 
Government to defray the expense of having 
Canadian products properly represented at 
the Jamaica Exhibition. The Government

King I-eopold, sovereign of the Congo We*Great Vanity of an order to commit the parties for contempt
any propoeale 
looking to the

of court, but made an order restraining themVimha, April 15.—A strike has been made by Germanyfrom publishing either the advertisement orInaugurated in the large collieries of Count of that stole.the story.

LADIES’ JERSEYS Th. antl-Remltic fflaortto. at Vienna wareThe publication of this story, it wee al-
ranewad Tuesday but thereaged, would tofitraooa tha miuda of tirapub-

The authorities dorai tira «Ituati.m iitonartng 
and have called out the nillltery. The Madrid gee works fin has beeuee-of Beaweti, who now awaits his trial in the 

Woodstock jail.
Morality Inspector Archabold test eight 

oaueed tira antra of Madame MUtord, 1*8 
Hhulra treat, oo a charg. at fortune telling. 
Detective Joha Caddy auute tira arrest art 
•he told him that aha did toll fortuara to*. 
wuraiii.hutwuaeerapaMrt to do rate orator 
to rapport u family of right children. Apart 
from tira offrait), with which aha la charged 
Madame Milford appears to be a retractable 
woman and felt keeoly the Indignity of betog 
compelled to pera the night to the ca*c rra 
mrvad for degraded women. The driootir* 
thwnmlvra think Medama'a cam a hard can.

in all the Leading Styles
JLT THE

Conndton exhibit would be useful in pro
moting trade with Jamaica.

Mr. Landry, M.P. for Kent, has been aj> 
pointed County Court judge for Kent and 
Wwttnnwlaml (N.B.), vice Boteford deceased 
Thia makes the third vacancy to the Com
mons, the other two being caused by the

1nMa*a1»oi.in. April 15.—Right hundred 
union carpenters struck lun'u t < .-tliy for the 
14-hour day and 35 céntn pqr hour.

BISHOPS IN CONCLAVE*

Th# Amerlrnn A* ai«eray ol Scteneee. 
Washington, April 15.—The annual ses

sion of the National Academy of Sciences 
began here to-day, the president. Prof. O, 
C, Marsh, of New Haven, in the chair. 
Heveval interesting papers were read

Kingston, AprU 16.-The Archbishop alIt's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It*s safe to dye I with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes

Because the strongest.

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes.

Because they,ere best.

B. R WHITE LEAD rraraboco arrived to the rtty this evening oeOeor*e-*t.
mended that the attention of the unthoritira
ut Washington he celled to the opprttrive

alien labor law ofUnloosen Ttie Dead.
Rev. Alexander Mackey, the fqpous 

missionary to the Uganda country, has died 
of fever.

Deacon Jacob Eetey, founder of the Estoy 
Organ Company and senior member cf thé 
firm, is dead at Brattleboro, Vt, of heart

Always the beet goot 
the Lowest Prie 

Hardware.

and the Moa te Romo, <ff wtera
the Taylor bill be deferred in order to give by Hie Bolinee» to All the new episcopal tee ri

Ity for representation, to•th: à riiU to bo unfolded.Mayerfayand that it raoh raprraratalltmn
fail of rifrat torateg.toraarty 110,600 and»teMue*tiragrtevanora complahrad of bo tekra Into eon- llaw Vo*. April lk-Tto totewant point of tt. There ere ravranl at-tteuGEO. STETHEH «lderation nt the next «ration of thia Fnrila- of thethraatiaad agaiirt the rtty for fate, amra OWaoririlra met tore today.A private drapatch from Clifton Hprtnga, 

N.V., ray. that Rev. A. K. Doherty of Oar- 
lake died there Hundey. He wee patter of
BL Paul's Church, Carluke, and went to 
CHfton Hprloge for lira benefit of We health. 
The hotly will lap taken to Carluke for 
burial ___________ _____ _____

for non payment of aura impend, whenectu- H. Dodge presided. The ooorratioo wae heldally they had paid Meyarfiey, who hadTry Nugent'* Remedies 

for LaGrippe, and all Colds, 
Coughs and effectionB of the 

chest and throat.

under the arapiera at the Maw York, Beatonpocketed these* without crediting It Tak-Ouoxo, Me., April 1.1-R.ftJ. Wetolar' lag intotwurill, on the Weheter ride of tha rirfr^nd l’a Guild.
lumber, wenPerkins' block, stored into oourt, the MsyerteyTAXIDERMIST burnt to-night. Loss 180; the city well-nigh 119,000Pleasant ville, N.J., April 15.—The forest by* Key.

and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leave* Donotan,Ma.AprilH—Two efs,of 16 Ves-Lockport, April 15.—Tltis>w**ing, st tfce 
Central Depot here, Richard Mahony, s 
brakemsn on the Central Railway, was 
crushed while coupling car*, Pv cannot
tire.

iy hasNUGENT’Send Fronting». euteyraraet, for alimony. They ware ef fourmil* north of here. The rted lu 18M. A pitiful tote waa given by of an old manBIRDS, tog at Mi alarming rate. The fire time far toxTa'iiti ill-treatment^confined to the Doughty tract, which cover.•ewe scare, ira B..UVU. warn,of foreign end
looming, and It Is 'thought that If it*ure.y-..*aîrira.roj!. knocked tea rid

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
or men - - M anaf.i.

W. HEHOENSON, eoperlatedent
P. ADAMS, Collector 

All water released aceoeoto meet to paid e 
the officev Mr. Adame, will he In.lbe offle.

ttrikee here with aay force it will put the fight of of Trade with Obxuva, m, April 1A—Prof. Brooks, him wh rathe boy ograed fire owout the flrx The lam by Beoday'. fire waa director of tira Smith OWratory ton, toff douera irarrraraura Mg.ov» 8*0,000. Bportsmeo also are big Igarax, je* bran awarded the medal of the Aatra-WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store.

as pretty much all of the to the
of IHsmond Ilyee, seat *ss vicinity of Abaseom o* «took quotations, as their grain

toammd Dye* i It Is tb# first medal
from3 ta5p. «.every day

•f&mpyerfiii

r-rrrrr
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MB. VANDERBÎtrs FARM. COUNCIL.
C.L.A. at Wood-Common Sense

A LUXURIOUS COUNTRY RETREATb the treelm—< of alight alimenta 
would a*T* » v*t amount of alokne* 
and mleery. On. ot Ayer's nils, tnkf-n 
after dinner, will aaalat Digestion ; taken 
at alght, will relier. Co—tlputloe ; 
taken at any time, will correct lrregu- 
larttiaa at the Btaaueh and Bowel», 
•flawlate the Urer, and cure Sick 
Muds eta Ayer's Pill», a. all know 
who uee them, are a mild cathartic, 
plaaaaat te lake, and alwaya prompt 
and aatiefactory In their recuit».

“I can recommend Ayer'» pule above 
-**■— haring long peered their

GOING OUT LIKE FON !
NEAR NEWPORT. Comdlan Laoroen As-

ooavaoed hen May, deUgoa*
frpq» all the principal clubs in Ontario baiag

’report and appointed
On credentials, Vanes,Hunter and McFadikn ;

clubs, Garvin, Pham-

The stabie is a wonderful affair, especially 
to the simple, unsophisticated farmers of 
Portsmouth, who were horrified at the 
thought of the expenditure of $50,000 for the 
traction of a structure to be mad for the base 
purpose of a habitation for cattle, and no 
mender, for there is hardly a farm on the 
Mend which is worth-land, farmhouse, sUw 
Me, and all—as much as this stable alone ooet 
The form and appearance of the stable, too, 
were to thefplam, unartistic tillers of the soil, 
a wonder and a revelation. That a frame 
barn could be anything other than a plain, 
bare, rectangular building, guilt lees of any 
ornamentation more elaborate than a venti
lator or a vane, had scarcely entered the 
mind of even the most progressive inhabitant 
of the town. But here rose before their asto- 
Dished eyes a structure which seemed to them 
to have hardly a straight outline to it and to 
be all ornamentation, and as for the interior, 
the like of this marvelous stable had never 
been seen before. Hardwood finish and brick 
and tile and asphalt floors in a stable were 
certainly never heard of before in this demo
cratic land. But there it wee, irregular in 
outline, picturesque in adornment, elaborate 
in appointment, and worth $50,000, and there 
It is to-day.

The building is really in three sections, 
joined together at the ends, as it were. The 
first section in plain iu appearance and one 
story in height, and is the part used for the 
storage of carriages. It is surmouuted at 
the west end by a ventilator, this portion 
being the horse stable. At this end it is 
joined by —other section, the junction being 
by the overlapping of the two sections. 
This section is more elaborate in its external 
appears—», having a haadsoma «—teal tow
er on each side and a gable also on each side 
just beyond the tower. The towers are 
built from the ground, but rise only to 
about the height of the beginning of the 
toot, which in this section is higher than in 
** -- - - ce in the eaves for the

W roof is surmounted by 
The third section joins

____ „ overlapping. This is for
the use of the cattle, and has gables and 
towers like the part just described, and the 
supply of ventilation is even more elaborate, 
The building is clapboerded to the beginning 
of the roof, which, iu the main sections, is 
double-pitched and shingled. The gable and 
ventilators are also shingled. The towers 
are shingled from the ground, but i» red to 
the beginning of the second pitch of the 
roof, and from that point in the ordinary 
color, making a very marked contrast. The 
windows, wbfcli appears at intervals all 
over the building Is no regular order, are 
set with small pones. The doorways are 
wide and the entrance large. The lower 
story Is painted the fashionable light yellow, 
to correspond with the house, but the shingles 
are left ungwinted, thus producing an odd 
effect.

The entrance to the carriage house Is 
through a covered shed, which is used as a 
standing place for the horses and carriages of 
visitors. Peering through a eliding door 
from the carriage house, the hm se stable is 
entered. The floor is laid in brick, the finish 
of the room is hard pine, and the five box 
Stalls and six open Stalls areals • of the same 
material. Above the woodwork of the box 
stalls are fixed iron grntfner*. There are ac
commodation for'twelve horses, and at the 
writer’s visit each stall was occupied. Among

opening the regular meeting the preei-
outthat out of over KJOcbam-

only three dis
putes were brought before the Judiciaryvalue ae a

Cathartic
them clubs membership : Hep- 

rhemes, Ht. Cathar-
J. T. Hew,

of St. Thomas, St.LefohevilU, Pa.
"Ayer'e Pill, her,

{eerily upward» of 
have completely a 
claimed far tfce*.’’- 
8aa Diego, Tesae.

“Here need Ayer’» Pille H, my feel- 
lytoreevae or eight year». Whenever 
akaaeaa attack ot headache, to which I 
mm veey eebject, I take e deee et Ayer »

and, iu my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb- 
anees with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. ▼oullicmé. Hotel VouIliemC, Sara
toga Springs, N. V. •

tore, Port Klgins, Beavers of IngwoB,
rears, and of Toronto, Brants, second twelve

that Is Stars of Bright. The report of the

THEY ARE THE G00DS1
auditors showed the condition of the
station very healthy.

N.A.L.C. secretary re Clewee’ reinstatement

The secretary's report said that 46 of U»e#«
clubs are in good standing. In tl 

the membershipi’b three years the
Increased. Inter We had a rattling troth on Saturday. Though our British Columbia 

and Northwest hoods only got here by the noon train we 
had them on sttle during the afternoon.

They Pleased Hundreds Mightily
and well they might ns they are daisy bargains every one.

from 8 to 11.
won by the Athletics of fft

Ayer’s Pills winner» ol tto varie* district
were ae follows:

of Orillia; Coatrel. Rirririon ofOr. t. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mw
Sold by all Dealer» la Medicine. Niagara, Niagara» of Niagara

Dufferlne of lugeraoll
reetern, Stratford» of Stratford: North

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cntoria. western. Lora* at Mona» Ferret; South-
of BUakatm; Oerry, Lie-

Eastern, Checker» of
Zbe Dailç "Review. Roetbera, I Agere at

HATSOwen Bound.WBDMI IT APRIL IS. MW. lyere were
ly, J. Oroya—, W.

W. Hewitt, W. 8. Hewitt,THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
P. Brown. George White-

law, George Cbeyne, WUllem 1'etteraoa.
Hundred* al flU*/ Ref ling. We ere making quick sales, and no 

much as the high priced Hatters.
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IRMW PLAY*.Venae, Iagaieotl
I. BaM, Parie; PLUMBING®*fair Bad laterpretatioo of treeeurw, Henry O'LoughUn, St.the wth of eney Oothebe tatoueyrr.

If —ta—By the* be —yttotbolic 
a* whe. * tka he* of e*«i* bet, One of the moat ririhlag fntum of the

STEM AND HOT WATER
money-making powtr, of Irleh plan

HEATINGthe eeemy for They el way.  ......  a certain earn
popularity, hat it Mealy withia new!
•hat they have tiearformad rery hi 
aetore lato wealthy awn aad la mom 
loto millionaire», ltle lew thee two 
■aw Barry aad Fey wen 
Street Theatre la Palled»
“Irleh Arlatooraey," aad
play aad “McKenna'. «___________ _____
dooe1» Pinole" la their repertoire, they have 
requeeta for engagement. for thr* y*r, to 
ooom. Although they played almost the mi- 
tire Melon la Herrlgau's old home, the Now 
Perh TUeetro. they here already been sum. 
monad back to New York ami will appear 
next week in the Wind»* Theatre They 
ere ebeolutely coining money and then 
manager, William Dilatory, who ku u 
toterut la their playe, and who « little more

-HU 111hereby *** roe * the peetor
in the reorganisation ot the Fniffhall

ib for th* i bald at
first of A SPECIALTY.the Imperialnext March and inn—nn in fc 

—d authority as his biahou that
1 Hit setloe i.Wmlt

mt tat* if (dttag.for prudu-n |ptoyere, including the battery, are not *10- Tkey an the out? arm that I am prepared to giro EeUmatoeon Plate bineand he under the able, thorn promut at tonight’» meeting WILL NOT WASH OUT I REMOVAL 81-eam Heating, Hot Water Beating, tins Fit-by the Boa ef Ood, WILL NOT FADE OUT Iehureh tot him Une, Hot Air Pornaoeo, tor either coal *If not bettor then lut year 1» anally obtnia-the animale ware » thoroughbred bore», Ken- wood. All work done by practical men and•Ma hero A club wee formed and the fot-reaetve to myself alone, guaranteed. We keep In stock and fit opOTfotagsBOTlUTWOtfiwrttoBisfcfeMrtrt/or to my absence 
mlnfstrator for the

tisas;a thoroughbred year-old colt, unnamed,
If you doubt It, try It 1 Yourthe th- all power of ab- Lawn HydrantsHaving ibought out the Flour and Feed busi

ness formerly carried on by Mr .W.Van Every, 
I have removed my Stock and Business to the 
old stand, 81 me— si., well known — the J. W. 
F level le Stand, where I will be glad to see all 

customers|of the late proprietors.

HHHininvf iw his whw umng, au power or ab- 
•airing each rebellion» Oetholle fro* kto no», and polo jifyW Out of the bores stable Lawn Service»

the kerne* room, well mpplied with Capra; directors, W. Bathe, Wgtir flleMta,convenience and equipments, the feed Bixika, UrtoslB. Oisleroaroom, and tlie hay barn. iFitoMWMirDpAlO Ot*„ eed FosseOut of the hay burn open» the CrottsBrcrahitnatysel—.Mon—al» Wo.kaop a Lae* stock atk. hi toll— Gee... Yesterday. than eye*which is a model apartment at its kind, ami struggling newspaper 
in wealth. It 1» odd Mad—sri/to-Ae—b (—feed Broker har—fsg)ef tka SCOTCH TILEmight well make the neighboring fermera ly rolling

how the quill-driver take, kindly to eta* 
management, of which we hare aumeruoa 
brilliant example» from Augiwtin Daly 
down Duatovy, beetd* managing Berry 
end Fhy, h* else been made Urn resi
dent maaagar ot the New Perk Theatre, 
which la nightly «led with » roaring crowd 
toughing at the wondrouriy clever comedy 
week of Track Daniel» to "Little Puck" 
There, by the way, in a be» one night this 
wo*, I *w Jo. Emmet, ttho fo retake, on, 
of the ttrou** Illustration i of what I hare 
■rid about the boom In the Irleh drama. 
While he Sr* gained fee* a» Frits, a Oer 
men character, of com*, he eoon recog 
Bleed the wiadc— of catering to that larg,

, portion of the aiuusem—t-goteg public who 
w*a bora la Ireland or ora taeoaadente of 
Irtoh people, and eo It woe through the 
play of Frite In Inland” that he aniamod 
» fortune. What a corner hie bee been! HI» 
public life began as a player on a mere drum 
In old Ben Da Bar’» Theatre In Ht. Louis, and 
the drat dancing In public which he did w« 
in e Ht, Louie gin mill, where he wee paid 
HO awe*. Today, notwithstanding bil 
periodic»! aprons, he 1. unquestionably the 
riche* actor In America, hi» wealth being 
«‘‘■—tod * a* tom th— *,0X1,000. Hi» 
ho*» la Albany, which la known * e—net’s 
Cattle I» arid to here cotthim *60,1100, eld 
than he h* a oolleotioa of do* for which ba 
paid $00,000. The raaaoo why his departure, 
from sobriety hare never cost him the faith 
of theetra manager» Is fameuse when he does 
not appev he makes a rule to not only turn 
into the theetra treasury the expanse, ot 
the hou*, whether It be for e day or week, 
hut, in addition, every penny of the lergrsl 
po*ble prospective profits. When !„ was 
tek—to Bioumingdele Asylum — Uieoc- 
oari— of hie latest and muet protracted de 
batch, —d bis life probably saved by the 
can mod attention of hie wife, he gave that 
pod woman, who is thoroughly derided to 
him a peace offering In the shape of *760,00(1 
In United State boude. His poputority has 
not yet begun to wane. Hu, last engage
ment in Boston, in the aesthetic Hub, which 
—tod, I think we* before lest, was the 
seooad largest theatrical engagement, in 
point of financial return, which wee ever 
hp In that city. And e. he *t In th! A el 
the New Park Theatre and adtemetd the 
etewUmltll* of Dnntoto, he toughed end 
d lUbled up and clapped hie hands like n boy 
* hie first play. After two years afatthwoce 
hale now again on the rampa*, and hit 
detoe for the remainder of the —y— have 
been cluoed.

Th* theta to young William J. He—ton. 
From ringing Irlah son* in n variety ahuw 
he h* become a it* of greet refulgence end 
with the eld of hi. busiasmUko wife, m—y 
pnrsse era rsqnirad to hold the coin which hs

lawitt- ttera with wonder nod bewilderment at the band, tor mwo*At Baltimore: Hemic's Teem 5. Best— «.LX 
Atw.tttogt— ; BlfhmiadE Washtogt—X 
At SA Peel (Weston AseoctoUco): SA p—IE

liotments. The floor is

Bell Telephone Co.of feoettioseppiioe folks kid in dbeet asphalt, the woodwork 1» hard 
pine, and the places for the cattle are simply 
two rows of low stalls, which face each other 
and extend down the centre of the room. 
There are supplied merely with bedding, the 
food of everv kind being served to the animal 
upon the bare floor, which, together with 
every appointment of the apartment, is kept 
scrupulously clean. There are accomoda
tions for twenty cows, and all the stock are 
Hglefored or eligible to registration. On the 
front of each Mell is a plate bearing the name 
•ad pedigree of the animal occupying it, and 
each oow wears about her —ck a chain with 
• padlock, upon which are the initials of Mr.

as to aor other i 
9 reserved et Ike near, Peed, Provisions, Smokedthat “no oese is remnaa aft t ” signifies Xtfoajy penitents 

r oosfsss e reserved sia, aod en
Hoofing <e Bave TtougMng.Meets, Me., alweys on Seed.IRON WIRE FOR TELEPHONES.

Uy sorrow for haring committed It, end firmlyrroriro.toeroidHi!the fetaro,mtt marnai
— illlesr. »n a—.1. U the __ __ il.j t. ADAM HALLWilli* to repel» la (he

Head Office, MONTREAL.A remarkable story hw ranched tie from
the lend of the Whit* C*r, not, this time, at good. Try them an* yon will be unttMeO.by toy dAwlyrKibe rien horror», bat of a wonderful

C. y. S18K, Vtce-PreA rod Mu*g. Dir.neither in life ear at death eyttam of telephony—that to to say, wonder-

C. N. BROWN'•toffy ah*Is* wtohiai true ful It true. We ere not O. P.BOLATEB, Becy -Tl—e. ALABASTINE !tola*
to Hi—to for dovofopotonts la the Ilsntilml HÜOEO. BAKER, M—..Ont. Dep^Hsmllton.
huhwtry , faOtot, to the hs* at

300 EXCHANGESby him to todivifuria or to 
Ihristlm society.
« snob rebellions Cstholl* u 
•erirowysasroawets* —y 

ehesch, es— I» ’tori ice In 
•h* peroitt in the rebellicus 
n* to si Ill the written de- 
,» ord*lt to be rigu* in

oeafto to the only stontrtoel in- Telephone No. ».
V—derbUL

Ont of tide room ope— —other, which to 
occupied by a numb* at box atelle far the 
h*of oetttoendoelroe. Thereat» probably 
few cows on the tola* which oott * mach * 
tu», while hens there Is not one which to 
valu* at $300, and from that sum they ries

A fier Superior article for Walls and Cen
ts, tow— logo than Whittling or Kaleomlne. To beThe story is —follows: At the end of kal and village#.

highly pleaaad uee it and

dsrstloa elorweid,

year experiment» were «arid* —t wt* a
nothing «fee.to*. lil

lion between Moecow 103 Munter-ët.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
84. Petersburg, by

Wood Oil Stainsof the ordinary telegraph line, the BELL TELEPHOHE Codto In that rtels. I hereby ordain th* no •yttem of telephony employ* being th** ""”7 “ram in* — pehlio 
Ml.be offer* nor any publie pro*» told In price to *3,000 and *4,000, end one animal 

Jompe in value up to $10,000.
A door from the cow stable admit» to e 

large shed like addition, which to the *eep- 
fold, where some forty or fifty ritoop era 
sheltered. This, too, I» floored with asphalt, 
but has a thick covering of straw shove It to 
give (isriw warm*.

Other tentera» of the far* men 1er* barf

of Mr. K. (iruadeff. There woreI* hie soul, aor shell kto eorpw he * nutted la the experiments various high of the -PROPRIETORS.to the church nor eay bell ho toll* lot W. HINT,STSBt-a?x —d Bor*. i Oherrjr, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rose wood,

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL!

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

tricians.Me funeral. First-class Big* 
ready on short h.Baft if lbs Three seU of telephoneshall bave sIg—d tbs

office and commercial man. 
n bus for picnics 
les. Charge» re as-

MfieeBtof Ned to the peso, ef the *anb, th. et the tache leal echo* of the telegraph de
—tt« to hereby rv<|uued to n* so* declere- 
L— stood to the f.itbful in the chorch baler, 
the funeral nose or shs .luUnn * tbeeorp*. —d 
*•_.* Mb»** So*., beforo

pnrttt—t at BA feterohurg. Tto rewrite ob-
tainwtere mid to be highly Mttofectory,aery and n model dairy. The keaamyeoto- 

■tote of esartoe at ksusn forming thr* rid* 
odnhoitow root—gto. They are tow —d 
rambling In style—d of varying dlmeuriona 
of height, length, and width, thus giving n 
Very picturesque effect Adjoining the h—e* 
ire three tor* h—yerde, en.-l.-d by tow 
toood— f—c* hipped with high win, —f 
tin*. The hennery furnl**ic omroodvtio— 
torn Urge flock of bene—d other poultry.

The dairy U oerUtoly a model of II» kind. 
It to — eddltlno to the mein bouse, • sine to 
•^btbright,»*ptoln toltooïtoktoïp. 
pavana. Wlthln werythlng to n*t end 
clean end ewaet Basalng through ——to- 
room, where the churning —d button—king 
prnnmn am perforaml, n door op—c noon n 
at—t cm— —u. a____ _ . T . *

The peculiarity at Mr. Groodeffs nyato*preytog fee theeenl of the dec—eed.
Bnors requlr 
declaration ploy* is of Iron, where* H h* hithertopwtor shell sssd such siensd by the be— bel lev* impo*bto to nee Iron *re foraetrito* to the btohop * the dio.ro. without dr. 

lev. Shield the rick sinner be nneble to tea 
tkt dtdsraifan kto wife nr sny member if 
bto (—ally nr the print may be hi. scent for the

longdistance telephony.The Russian officials

Petersburg, constructed with iron wire.
would oast at Isast JO per wet lore Urea if

JLX-
hen It is into account that the die*

MM 4 Go'snearly 4H1
York to Buffalo, there

MOTHER «SEEK S
Dub B*. Fathkx —I here ant derm* It 

a*»»—y heretoturo to m,k. the withdr.w.l 
Of support Item CetheUe rohool, , rrmrred 
ote*. rithongh the ether btohop. of th. pet. 
vtoe, have done ro. In the prroent mid., ion. 
•we, wh* Hetoe ku role* a violent ■*- 
•ybtt, «$»Ntt the church and k* oh—n 
the Mhotil-roion for hie beltl.yroond, there to 
eseeptioa* deng-r to oar people, men, of 
whom mey he rolnc* Itow tto path of duty by

TAS.SJ ZiUdk
By mail, $1.00 i full particulsra, | cU.

la a da.
foiled dreciiptioaofi Nr. Groodeff s "system. 'TTrotU t__g-____ u 7Until that amission is s^ppliad, We have opened this 

week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

esone* for tolag » trtB. ttayUaal)tn* railing, and tto floor to which they 
to* to * rad til*, while tto well, era of 
white glee* tile, end tto railing of tard

^ Tto-fairy to divid* into two room., 
■anil, but admirably adept* to ttofr 

purposea The Ont contains a large refrlger- 
ntor end both tot and cold water.

Tto building! an now *1 In order, —a tto 
•ark of Improvement to in p, gr— up— 

The lead is being seweredto 
provide the necessary drainage for the best 
cultivation of tto farm, roods are being told 
—lovertto estate, and the premises are
-«Vrfra7 brou*h* “der rulllTeU«h

A very Ingenious electric device ton lately 
•— Which the hands of a clock

Iffiillysruculen.gcte, O. BBLLBCHKMemployment of iron trim lor long dtofaaw lane mebioine co.telephony.

; hie Ware rooms.
■tor Bcgalar Habit»,

Agitated Young Bridegroom (imi
after the ceremony)-tlorena, shall—shallot an irreligious
shall wa—shall we kissfof party

aofirl inducement* sup| pretexts <f one
kind or another for •It in my usual custom, William —CMcagting the cstve of BINDING— , .— :— 7* ' **"* mo oi
Christ and ranging theme Iras oa the ride ol Tribune.

Debility. Dim-An EnBII* tow.
your district. 1 peas*, dad,” shoot* » Monta— school °J?o o o o o q2o c; c o o, V * AAMtAgiut. aster

Matth l see of yoar people be fined rs«Ulered, 
tkrongh negtoot or —y e-.eid—t, on (to roro»-
msnt roll of th* comm n school», •■* that they 
pretsst id th* Court of R-riston. When send-

la,Stunt-
along inyou young scoundrel ioi rower, rains in 

morrhfeaand Gleetlu* oui; aisouoi----
«• rated with on—rtitotod eoeomw 
Befely, Prlrotely, no Mercury. Curable 
Cue* O—r—to*. Will» for Informa.

Why didn't you raise 'em n stack of fai
th» honor of tto family. We guarantee first-dami work & 

at reasonable rates.
neapolis - ■ uuaranweu, “

tlon, enclosing stamp.ret to a certain
AVDKXHe: J. E. HAZLETON,The Way of It.

riatasisttly tome the truth or fairily of *ovo to ttotthe fire to start* wh— tto glv— (tt Tonngst.TOr—to, O*., DrnnfaL

THE REVIEW BIDDER?I ours arrives. wards you.'
t Jams VoKwrCuiiT, (T«i but I took her skating aad ifsaJ

a beautiful Jacques! How
thowshaap are! 

Touag Man, :
you took a tumble aad broto1 "fa"’* no* nay ef They ought to he. Chav—your tnrgtor alarme Remember we are sole 

agents for these Goods 
in Peterborough.

beck stoep, you know. •at'DO YOU
WANT

to be Dmetljr Dresse* T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand ”

UM os is imkHn» well nils*,

Agent—That's Ju* what the todycutting next doer
Hhe look* wtthdtonvsyu tto su—H of tot.«to" I«dy of tto Hou* IUBB(—tto alert)—Holdwhen

. Agent™ That It
tosw, tt you wont_______
tod —thing to ate*, tot 1 

Indy of the Hou* (grit 
«rom. three.

*ro*l-I Win do my duty, aad never ml*'If title I—By to —gel cake I have tost
Hueoaesful March—t (twenty years later)—Then why in the world don't It riser Iwlllpnytetthp- -Terra Haute Kxprros. Idol-,

FairwoairdCo,Op»« PmkbU». Wickers-An artist Mead of ashre ores 
painted a banana peel oa the sidewalk m 
naturally that the first man who came akaq 
slipped aad fell down on it 

Vickers—It couldu't have been very net 
oral, if the Ant tuau that c*me along turn 
hied to It.—Terre Haute Etpre**.

^foL‘Vv wTfaiy

Atoi *N • PWr of hoot, from Kidd 
ke hooter. s d8i-wn

Mr, OUs—Will you be my wifsfOttawa, April LY—Miss AUue
to ; but I-•$*d 38, while eotffering from dementia'

swallowed m. ■mall nankwlf. —Into AA a. . It my you will to n sister hiswallow* ■tieI! penknife with the blade»*

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.

it remit», but tto doctors ere wet* just going to ly that I wouldn't mind beluga dTS-wlLtfthe care with great anxiety. widow to ÿou.

57TT
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MAPLE
YRIIP!

FRESH MAPLE SIROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

▲Y

W.J. MASONS
*#. WCWRMt

HALL UNES & Co.
SPnil IMPORTATIONS.

Dress Goods & Trimmings,
MLUHBBY and MANTLES, 

TWSISf AITS WORSTEDS,
Prints, Batins, Ohallies 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOSIBRV end CLOVES,

LACES A RIBBONS,
Gents Furnishings,

OAKPBT8, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Gorticene, Rugs, Mate, Curtains, 

Portiere, 4c., 4c.

Hall, Lanes & Co.
ISO, 1S3,1MSIHOOK-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castork

Ebe Batlç "Review.
WKDNSSDAY. APRIL IS. ISSO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
p»le»e Theibc-

Mr. G. Gumprloht Is la town Ordera 
host be left nt Messrs. Tsytor A Motion- 
Sai or Mr. A. L. Daria* sterr lydiao

We would eell your sttsntlon to our etook 
of Wovra and Hosiery la all sizes. Webers 
elreeseeolsl «MeetIon to this npertmeot 
IMS season tad tbs bslenss Is eseellent.

i Go. ad#

Mr. M P. Morrow baa Introdueed Into bit 
prnetlce • superior dental electric Inetru- 
ynamt fof tb# patninm extraction of tooth 
He Is also having unpnrelelled success with 
tbs •' oM stand br " nitrous oxide see. d#

A Cellar Wlndsw.
Oratleteea wko ere Interested In nest 

neckwear admire the display of soils# end 
ouffs shown In tbs Oeorgeqtt. window of 
Mercer A Oo.’s store. The beautiful white 
•node are tastefully arranged on neet times 
rods, and there are hundreds of styles all 
fas hi one bis sad popular. Ike goods ere 
from tbs bast American manufacturera and 
eiritoble to a elty trade.

Saw meat market.
Messrs. B.Htiotooand#. A. Bennett here 

opened • mast market at tbs corner of 
filmooe and Aylmer-ets. They respect fully 
bring tbs fast to the notion of tbeir friends 
end tbs publie generally sad eollett e share 
of tbeir patronage. The choicest meets 
will be always In etook, and erery attention 
shall be siren to the orders of those who 
may fnror them with tbeir eastern.

_ SdMeod
Isades SpeaSe las Slsbl «era.

George A. London, n former egeol In 
this riclnlty for "the Dominion Grain end 
Heed Go..” who was arrested %t Bellerllleoo 
Monday charged with fraudently obtain- 
lag a note from Mr. J O. Leary, of Kmlly, 
spent last night In the cells here. He was 
brought from Uetierlllo by Gone tab Is 
George Wilson, of Lindsey, end was taken 
sa to Uodesy thin morning where be will 
be given bln trim. _

* TltCwiMItbaw.
In reporting Mr. B. B. Rogers' evidence 

before the eaaal commission on Monday 
be requests us to state that the reduction 
Is Mr. Bubidga's estimate, of # to w per 
cent- bad refereaoe to the building of lock 
gates and not In regard to the whole esti
mate. With regard to the whole estimate 
of the eaaal be thegght the figure could be 
reduced about# per sent. II tbs class of 
work each as at Tonne's Point. Peterbor
ough, Hastings, Bobeaygeoo, or Chisholms

A number of the members of the loom 
Gonooll of Boyel Templars wars at Bridge- 
north last evening, where s meeting was 
held In Kelly's ball with a view lo organ I z 
log a Oounoll of the Royal Templars Is the 
village. Addrueeee were delivered by the 
Rev. Mr. Mouefc sad Messrs. Wyatt asd 
Ooeocble. Tbs latter gsotiemss also sang 
two very pleasing solos. The result of the 
meeting trill be that a Council of Royal 
Templars will bo organised nt Brldgenortb 
oe Monday evening nest.

Home of the ardent lovera of Canada's 
National Game are aosloue to know why 
tbs leernsee boys have taken no steps at 
organisation for the coming Meson. They 
would not want to nee the game drop Into 
the things of the pent la Peterborough end 
is Mr. H. OMeutt bee signified Us willing 
to support the club should It organise there 
le no reason why n team should not I» In 
Uw field title year. Let some of Peterbor
ough’s oreck players, for we here them, 
come to the trout end organise for the tea-

THE SCOTTISH CONCERT.

A large lllimim at me Oners mease 
AHtmrPnmimmi.

It was a large audience that filled the 
Opera House last evening to listen to the 
Tester Charity Concert which was given 
under the auspices of the Ht. Andrew’s *o 
ctoty. The benevolent object to whleh the 
proceeds of tbs concert were applied merit, 
ed the support which tbs citizens Is 
general gars the concert, while la return 
those who attended were given n pro
gramme wuleh possessed among Its gum- 
hem talent which well repaid all who 
climbed the stairs of the Oners House 
to hear II Thera wee two features In the 
ensuing welch were rather to Oe rwtmtied. 
Viz. the length of the programme sad the 
Indiscriminate encores of the audience. 
The ptograsune oonsletod of nineteen nom- 

». with n stereo ptieau exhibition 
sandwiched between the first end second 
Parts, and bad these numbers been allowed 

run through without repetition the 
length might not bans been so patent 
*® or fully remised by the sadism», but 
ootwtthsUsdlng that n request to abstain 
from encores wee printed on the pro
gramme, the audience encored indiscrim
inately and It eras hell past eleven before 

end was reached. However, the audi
ence wee highly pleased with the ren
ditions at Miss Kaos, the whistling of Mine 
" Menlo, the singing of Mise ffopby 
Cameron and the playing of Mien Inland. 
Bt. Andrew's Hoclety can feel Haltered 
st the magnificent meaner lo which their 
oonoert was patronized end will be enabled 
to pleas • good sum to the credit of their 
benevolent fund.

The personnel of the programme wee ns 
follows:—
Mias Agnes Koox, Miss Lottie Watson. 
Mias Laura MoManla, Miss Lizzie WaUon, 
Mias Alice MoMaale, Mr. Anderson.
Mise Sophy Cameron. Mr. McIntosh,
‘Use Belaud, Mr. B. M. Boy,

Prof. Parker.
The Instrumental solos were two In num

ber and were both excellent renditions. 
Mias Alice McManus, sister of the lady 

"«tier, opened the programme with s 
»> solo, while Miss Kiland was 

first on the second pert with a very pleas
ing selection which was played with excel
lent taste. Miss Sophy Cameron was the 
only lady vocalist on the programme, 
except the Misses Watson who each gave a 
character song. Mias Us moron's singing 
ban always been received with favor by 
Peterborough audiences, and lest evening 
she sang In » remarkably pleasing manner 
which her listeners fully appreciated. Her 
first selection wee the familiar Hoottleu 
song "Caller Herriu." It was well suited to 
her voice and wan rendered exceeding 
effectively. Her second selection was "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream," and title too 

I given la good rolee end elicited well 
merited applause. Thee# were two bright 
and appreciated numbers lo tbs evening's 
programme. Mies Agnes Kong, the talent
ed elocutionist, whose visit was heralded 
with moat profuse eulogies, did not die. 
appoint her eudlsnoe, but on the contrary 
delighted them. Mica Kuos was down on 
the programme four times and was de. 
servadly encored each time. Her first 
rendition was "Lueoe," e love story of the 
Texan ranches, her second wee the picture 
scene from Hamlet, her third wee laun
der MoU lee hen’s Courtship," end her fourth 

A Street Arab’# Christmas." These 
renditions, with the eoocres, gave the 
gifted young lady splendid opportunities 
to show her versatile ability sod bar audl- 
ease was delighted. Her rendering of 
the Shakespearian selection was remark
ably Hoe, while the etpi melon she gave to 
the portrayal or the Tezsn love story and 
the pathos thrown Into the “Street Arab’s 
Christmas," wee Justus truesndeffective 
as the acting end accent put loto the 
humorous "Saunders McGlaeheo'e Court
ship." Mira Leurs MoMaale, the lady 
whistler, was s new feature for n Peter
borough audtonoa end her four solos were 
apparently pleasing to the audience sod 
exhibited the unusual gift which the young 
lady possessed es e whistler. She was 
encored op every appearance. Her last 
solo "The Mocking Bird" was especially 
good. Tbe Misses Watson In their charac
ter songs amused the audience end were 
loudly applauded, as also were Messrs. Mc
Intosh end Anderson In their vocal solos. 
The former gentlemen also danced the 
Highland Blag In true Scottish style and

During thn Intermission Mr. B. M. Boy 
gave n number of very fine etereopiloen 
views of sonnas In the Highlands. These 
views concluded with excellent portraits Of 
Mr. Chus. Cameron, President of tbe Ht. 
Andrew’s Society, end Ur. 1. E Noble, 
Vice-President. When the familiar eoun- 
tsnanoee of these two leading Scotchmen In 

local society came upon the sauvas 
they were greeted with greet applause 
end cheers.

The ecoompanlmeute Were played during 
the evening by Prof, J. 8. Parker. Mine 
Esleod nod Mice Alice MoManls, sod seek 
of these performed their tasks most sc- 
eeptably.

At the close President Cameron thanked 
the audience on behalf of the Society lot 
tbeir attendance,______________

Sketching Ike Metiers
Is one way of saving money. Every dollar 
you spend for groceries nt W. i. Morrow's 
brings you Is over e dollars value let alone 
the quality of goods. Morrow always keeps 
bis etook up to the mark. Telephone No 
I#. dm

TWO HOMES.

ehlld,
of ula is 
. end tbius becomes

d from parent to 
e family Inherit-

course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The Usai Ware #r Iks Sale.
You must sot promptly If you went to 

help yourself to the bargeloe et the 
Duooao Cameron bankrupt sale. This la 
the closing week. A lot of the stock pee 
been sold but there ere some splendid 
things left In Tweed». The pattern» are 
choice end goods the right weight for sum
mer wear. Juat cuoh m erery man needs. 
Don't fell to see these Tweeds nod If you 
see them yon wl,! hey. Hurry up. Hi 
doses on Saturday next. Not much time 
left but you ecu get there If roe are quick. 
Bimember sale at 1>. Cameron's old stand, 
Goorgeet. ______ dWtf

Way will yon cuurb when Siiloh's Cera will 
-gtm immédiat» relieti Price IO-. 60-. and S' 
Per sale by tiro. A. Sebcti.ld, Uru„l.t, Peter 
Hiring.

si"
Hawley Broe. eell the 
f'ineet Teas <£• Coffeee, 
the Beet Olaee and 
China Ware in tmen. 
370 George-el.

Sbil ih’s CeUnrb Remedy • poeitive cure f<>r 
Cetsrrh, Diphtheria end Canker-Mouth. For 
Mhlebjr Geo. A. Schofield, Drugs Ut, Peterbor-

Children 6rv far Pitcher’s Cestorli

tipmmn nan Seek XaenS.
A vary large sadism» filled the George- 

fit. Methodist Oharek lest night to hear 
<u>.HsfiS.»n« the Interest showed so glga»
of waning, hot rather seems to Increase. 
Ber. P. ounce Parker presided eel opened 
the meeting with prayer. Bev.fi. J. fifioter 
was also on the platform. Mr. Mass reed, 
for the Scripture reading, pert el thn 
sermon on the Mount nod made running 
«matants. 4 oood won*.

Bev. Mr. Hhorey raid that during the lest 
lew yean he bed derided that It was not 
well to criticise e men who could do e wot k 
better then himself. Some might not bke 
doe. Hera' methods, but he succeeded la 
doing 4 good end s needed work. He 
commented oe tbe necessity for e strong 
votes to awekoo sad résous driakars.

dog. Hass was thee Introduced. He raid 
that ks did not mind eritietem. Net » bit. 
Hosts people did criticise, but they cerna to 
the meetings loot the rams. And criticism 
advertised the meetings sad saved mousy 
for the Boyel Templars. At tbe rams time 
If any one eoeld do the work better then he 
could, let him trot right along. Ha then 
rend a newspaper clipping regarding n 
learned professor who got drunk oe hln 
wadding tour, end commented upon It. He 
rallied the girls ra befog too quick to take 
up with s stylish looking young man, and 
warned them not to marry n man who 
drank end to always know that the men 
wee sober end honest. He raid that the 
devil used ell manner of deview to fetch 
men, sad they should be ee wise as the 
devil. Whether they mode people laugh,or 
cry, or sit with long feces It wee all right, 
so long ra they did them good. He then 
took up his sublast, " Two Homes.' 
He told of his difficulty In knowing what 
to do when he signed the pledge, as be bed 
never completely loaned Me trade. Me 
visited Mr. Hardlcb sod raked him to get 
hlm e Job sweeping the streets, but he got 
hlm s job In n lumber yard shoving lumber. 
“Why, soma people when they reform.’’ 
raid be, "went to get» job In the bank, or 
something of that kind, or to he vs people 
doddle them sroand like n baby. They 
should spook them!" (Laughter.! That 
Job did not hold out end he rstaled In » 
humorous way hie experience In getting » 
Jobesehook agent and also his experience 
la trying to sell the books, drawing lessons 
ee he went along. He then related In » 
similar manner the wey begot e new dome 
on Tone* Avenue for bln lea II y to take 
them to from where they bed lived end the 
assistance he received from Mod gentle
men end also of bow n number of Hocbes- 
ter citizen» encouraged him end hlebmlly. 
He ooutreated hie present home ol comfort 
with bis former home end the greatly 
altered condition of his family. Now hie 
children could go lo school Instead of 
worklfig lo e cigarette factory, because he 
wee sober. With the help of God he would 
light on, no matter what persecution he 
might meet. He Invited sti who lied not 
signed the pledge to go forward end do so 
end be happy.

While the choir was singing n number 
doused the bine ribbon end the meeting 
stoned.

To-night tbe meeting will be held In tbe 
Opera House end the subject will be " Erls# 
Fighters." To-morrow afternoon at I 
o'clock Mr. Hess will give an address on 
"Women's Work" In the Opera House. All 
ere Invited, but especially women. To
morrow night the meeting will he far men 
only. ,

Kidd hen n full line of the Herat hoots to 
he bed In the market, also n Une ol the 
cheapest boot» in town. dfit-wll

Mill tirade t HU tirade I
ow In prise, excellent In qentity, neetnee' 
In printing, promptness in delivery, nt the 
Bnvraw Stationery store. Me Ueorge-st

The Reformers of this riding met la the 
Opera House title afternoon to nominate e 
candidate for the Ontario Legislature. As 
wee expected Mr. J. It Htrettoo. M. P. V , 
was the choira of the meeting.

Par Mr Urals, sickly twidrea.

bare erqeetafisd with Houtl’s Emulsion ol Cod 
Liver Oil, with HvucphmpbUas. for years, sod 
consider It on# ri toe fiaest preparations cow 
before the public. Ils idsesanl «ever makes it 
lb# greet Isrsrito 1er children, rad I do highly 
recommend it for ell westing diseases of chlldri n 
Wlcdeltt. Hold by Druggists, tOc. sal fil.DO

Mrs entra.
There was another bleak at lbs folios 

Court this morning.
-A Young Man's Auxiliary Is about to be 

organised In eooneotlon with St. Paul's 
church.

—A lodge of the Independent Order of 
Good Templar» It Is expected will be 
otgenlsed here next week.

-Tbs Reformers of this riding are meet
ing In the Opera House this afternoon to 
nominate n candidate for the Ontario 
Legislature.

-A new advertisement from Messrs. 
MnUhnltand A Roper containing e special 
announcement rsgerdlog the admission of 
Mr. Felix Browoeoombe to full pnrtasrahlp 
lu the Insurance department, which wee re 
farted to yesterday, will he found ta 
another eolunuk _______

After e verted experlenoa with many 

toryrrauiu.
, Kr , Abilene. Texes, 

YOUNG'S POINT.

•scales ersevlgauea.
Cbrreepomhmce of Iks Haler.

Whabv__Mr. a Young nee been awarded
the contract for building thn new wheel to 
he erected et the south end of the locks 
here, to he used for embarking passenger» 
end loading nod unloading freight.

Tag Bigame Manx Elum—Mt. P. P. 
Young bra got bis nice little simmer, the 
Mery «les. thorough!» overhauled and re
painted to be In readiness for her sum
mer tripe. Mr. W. Seullerd will he master 
again this raeann.

Hivzb Kbit mu -Two or three gangs uf 
men passed through hero for their re
spective drives. They behaved the tussive» 
pretty well. Poor fellows, they here nerd 
work to perform for » living.

fieras ABM l in—ra-Mr. W. MeYer 
lege bra eg*10 applied for » renewal of 
licence for bis hotel near the locks, Mr.

Te ImMi PtMIlaM Mm.
If you will md œ your sddree., we will esil 

you our illustrated pamphlet enplainm* all 
about Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Electro Voltsio Belt 
aei Appliances,and their charming effects upon 
tbe nervous debilitated system, sod how they 
will quickly restore you t> rigor, end manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we 
will seed vou e Belt end Appliances on » trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

BOWEN GETS FIVE YEARS
HE PLEADS GUILTY TO TWO 
CHARGES OF CATTLE STEALING.

•era» fleck! ira.mas ra ike «Maras #f 
fissaray—YM» carat csss ef ■omasa v.

envy's
rrasralmtal and HU IcritStf. Mealy, 

The hearing of the first of the quintette of 
larceny chargee which Thoe. Bowen, the 
Auburn butcher, bed to face, occupied 
the court until live o'oleck In the afternoon 
yesterday. This charge wee that of steel
ing twelve begs ef Wheat from Robert 
Donoghue. ef Emily, oa the night uf 
January Kh. The evidence for the prose
cution « given ef the preliminary trial et 
the Police Court w* again gene over with 
tittle variation. The only new witnesses 
were for the defence Alex. BHshle. the 
well-known gaol tard who le now doing 
p term of six months for larceny, wee 
sailed. He raid than the accomplice Pee- 
cock had told him when they were In the 
gaol together that Bowen bed used hie 
(Praeock’al father mean In some busi
ness end he Intended to get even wltb him 
now that ks had the cbeuce. Mr. incite, 
step-totber 0j Bowen, wbo llvut In Iron- 
dale, was railed and swore tant the 
prisoner was st bis (Hick's) bows oo the 
*9th of January, the night when tan wheat 
was stolen. The chela of circumstantial 
evidence, however, was ee well wore» end 
corroborated Peacock’s story of the night's 
proceedings to such no extent that the 
jury.nftar the counsel tor the defence end 
the Crown had both add rest 
His Lordship bed charged them, brought 
In • verdict of guilty. The jury was out 
for about one hour.

TgX POKUEBr esses.
The Grand Jury brought In three true 

blue for forgery against Jerome C. Green, 
of Havelock. Green wee pieced In the 
dock sod pleaded "not guilty " to the thri 
Indictments.

stfffig ctunxn ecquimn.
This meriting Sarah Clarke, toe young 

girl who wrate stand her trial tar 
e'leged larceny of e stiver watch, 
property of James Scrimshaw, ms put In 
the dock. She was defended by Mr. W. A. 
Stratton. Tbs evidence offered In the esse 
was the seme as that given nt the Pol lee 
Court last week. It will he 
that the girl was Hvlag ns s servent st Mr. 
Gw. S'- -ee, where Settawhew wee also 

■srab west hrara to Lskaffeld on 
e Saturday night and look with bar s sliver 
watch of Scrimshaw's which she rays eke 
had base In the habit of veering end in
tended to bring beck. The Jury was out 
only n short time when they returned with 
• verdi# of "Not Oellty"and the girl wee 

leeharged.
rue oasrtD roar's rneesrarawr.

Tee Greed Jury tale morelsg brought 
Is tarir presentment ns follows:—

Jurors or tbe eeld county
for Your°Lord»blpV: carafu’ 
re st tbe opening of the pro

to report tbsfc they tore 
0 buelnwo brought before
ü”^M,e.<â^pe,2S;

tottaebtotoraporttbsjiç-

og specious, the location healthful end 
the equipments elaborate end generous.

We would also add that the ménagement 
of tbe hospital I» in the banda of n com
petent and efficient superintendent, end 
feel » pride lu bringing to your attention 
tbe toot that this county ban within lie 
limite no Institution where the sick end 
afflicted may twelve the cere end at-
•tSKr............... . ntr i ___
our thank* to tbe worthy lady wbo has 
Itb such generosity* endowed tbe 
ospltnl.
Wd bave visited tbe gaol and fully agree 

-1th tbe presentments made by former 
grand juries that the gaol and premises 
are kept with care and cleanliness, the 
prisoners well treated, and everything 
- iceeeary done for tbeir comfort.

We have carefully gone over tbe re
port of tbe Prisoners’ Aid Association of 
Canada, and are fully In sympathy with the 
objects of tha Association and approve 
of tbe means «nropoaad to obtain the ends 
sought thereby.

— -....Hi-. Stowto
keep prisoners suitably apart.so that there 
may be no communication between prison
ers whom It la desirable to keep separate.

Our thanks are due to tbe Queen's Coun
sel for tbe assistance ne bas given oa In 
investigating tbe charges laid before us.

All ofwbleb Is respectfully submitted.
Signed on bahalfof the Grand Jury,

JomMoC^ns^

HU LOkDSHIF'k BUTOV.
tiis Loenggiy.'ln reply, raid it was cer

tainly e reason for congratulation that the 
county had an Institution such es the 
Nicholls Hospital. The name of the Isdy 
to Whoso generosity they owed IL would 
he embalmed sad would be gratefully re- 
mem bared by future generations. It wee 
pleasant to see those who poeaewwd 
wraith not spending merely lor their own 
graUHcstlon, but nalng It for the beneflt of 
Others. He referred to the other matters 
In the presentment end said he would lend 
the reoommsndntioaeto the proper author
ities. II was very desirable, he raid, that 
provision should be made for e proper 
olawlflcetloe of prisoner», ee V. wee terrib
ly cruel to place young prisoner» where 
they would herd with hardened criminal#. 
He thanked them for the kind effusion» to 
the Quran's Counsel end himself.

s xon-JT’Ki oses.
Howto* XT AL VH. WOLSTZNHOLM.—This 

was an ration tried without » jury. It wee 
brought by Harare. O. H. Howeon end 
Bdwerd Lowery egeluet Mr. John Woleten- 
Uolm to recover tbe sum of |S66 end In
terest thereon nt • per cent, from the Mad 
day of September, 187*. on s covenant In a 
ebettel mortgage. The defendant contend
ed that the mortgego wu given under » 
mistake end does not represent the proper 
amenât due by the défendent. The matter 
wee referred to His Honor Judge Weller to 
take the sooouots end ascertain the proper 
amount. The question of caste wee re
served. John Burnham. Q C, end B B. 
Hell, for plaintiff; end D. W. Dumhl» and 
O. J. Leonard for defendant.

nOWgg SUSTUNOBD
J rat before tbe court adjourned for din

ner Ibis morning Thorns» Bowen wee 
brought oil end errelnged on the second 
charge whleh Ilea egeluet him, vis., that of 
steeling rattle from Mr. John Gnrhutt, of 
Smith. Tbe prisoner pleaded “Guilty" to 
this oherge. A third Indictment was then 
reed charging him with stealing rattle 
from Mr. Robert Perdu, of Emily. To tale 
charge Bowen also pleaded guilty.

The other two charges of rattle etrallug 
were dropped by the Crown, ee In custom 
cry where «evictions era secured oa three 
charge» against one prisoner. Hie Lord 
•hip lo passing sentence upon the prisoner 
addressed hlm et some length, end sen
tenced him to Hve yeere in the Provincial 
penitent levy oe each Indictment, tbe terms 
to run eoneurrontly. Bowen did not evi
dence much emotion when be heard hie

TRENT VALLEY OANAL.

ne Centieelee ef aka «Mlles Mcro-The 
la—lull, il i « Skit toe Erie.

Th# Commission renamed et three o'dota 
on Tuesday afternoon.
■mm or vans sen erne or LOCKS. 
Mr. Gao. W. Bsgeay wee examined In 

regard to the depth of tbe eaaal. He 
agreed with Mr. Begem that It would he 
quite feasible by storing the water to main
tain et leasts etx fe# draft In toe ranel. 
Be wee Superintending Engineer of these 
waters nearly thirty y ran. end he cease to 
that conclusion from his experience. In 
foot he bed no doubt e navigation of six 
feet ends hell could he maintained. The 
present locks would require oo alteration 
fur alx end naif feet navigation. A cheeper 
olaee of work then that put tout Pension 
Pelle end Burleigh would ho sufficient end 
would even he stronger. Lotas suck « 
the one et Peterborough ware lent a 
vlcrable as tha more expensive onus. The 
Priai borough lota wra built In 18(1-38 end 
wu serviceable to-day. The difference In 
cost of the masonry would bo about fie a 
yard. He did not think Mr. Bubidga's 
cellmate of the coet of the walla wra excas- 
aire for the class of work such as st Bur
leigh. but be thought cheeper work would 
do as well. The coet of the bunking might 
be reduced, sod also the aellmnte for 
concrete. During the time be wee In 
charge of the lock» the masonry never toll
ed. He did not think the gates he built 
«et half of the rallia ate In Mr. Bubldgee 
report.

mill MAcnmnuT.
Mr. Wm. Hamilton, of the Wm. li 

ton Manufacturing Co., raid they got In 
from «06 to 500 toon of iron and frees 500 to 

tone of oral Is a year. They used 
Scotch end Nova Scotia end other Iron and 
got It lo by rail. They paid more freight 
In winter than In summer. The osaai 
might help them In freights, nod would 
help them lu come caeca In shipping toe 
mill machinery they manufactured. Thera 
was e greet deni of Me* that could be 
brought down If the snail wan built. He 
had two hundred asms of weed In Harvey, 
but It would w# him stars ns# to bring It 
down then It wu worth. The ranel would 
equalize rates. At one time they paid 
higher freight bom Montreal here then 

I paid from Monterai to Toronto, br
omine Toronto wra a competing point, and 
tan canal would prevent that. This wee 
not n competing point with the railway» 
now, but would he If there was water corn

aient loo In addition to the pig Iran 
they need bom lot to 1M tow of wrought 
Iran In e year. He also gave evidence is 
to the east of bolts.

mow's Foarr sen mg south 
Mr. a Yotwa.of Young’s Point, raid the 

portion of the canal completed bed been of 
greet service to lumbering. In shipping 
now they floated to Lekefleld, from there 
hr rati to Port Hope, and again transhipped 
end sent «row tbe lake. The esuel would 
In shipping be uf grant benefit to them, 
even If the canal hosts could not cross the 
lake, but would be of greater beneflt It they 
could. It would open the wey to market for 
hemlock railway tira, which aouid not be 
rant out now. The ranel would not help 
bin present flouring burinera, hut If the 
ranel was built they would do u export 

Inew also. The ranel would loorewe 
the value of the water power. The csual 
« the Point wu built about twenty ytera 
ego end It wra In e good ooodltloo. The 
stone worh, which had been luck-pointed 
one#, wee ra goad U ever. It wra a cheeper 
clue of look then tact et Burleigh, but 
would servo the purpose of the oensl as 
well. It would b# quite ras y to have elk 
feet of water lo tbe oensl. The widest vee- 
m I that passed through the look now wu 
aiiteeo feet. At present they were confined 
to the Grand Trunk for • market for their 
tira. Lest year they had en offer for tie# 
from Oswego, but bed to refuse It berauee 
he could not make terms for shipment. 
There wra no railway eseept tbe Grand 
Trunk that touched the waterway from 
Lekefleld to Balaam Lake. There wra 
large quantifiez of oak, Mb. elm, brae- 
wood, elo., that would Hod an outlet to 

erket with tbe esuel. tie also spoke of 
the beneflt to trade In lire wood end other 
articles.

The Commission than adjourned. They 
decided to lake a trip to Inspect the Erie
Oensl owing to oomperleoee tost have 
been made and WIN he required with that 
einel. __________________

•hen Stay was atek, we gem toe Oeatorte. 
•toe #• wee a CUU, aha eri# far Ceatorle, 
•toe aba baeanaMiu, ■heebies le Castrais,

CALVIN—At Benlmeem. on Friday, April 
tito. UW, Ossnsr OALVU, Esq., ased 10 years.

CSUnu Cry for PHthw»» Cfittork

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS.

1« MOSTSM ST., VETSBBOBOUOM,

geeKse
s|Bæsîa?ï
SîMlmtiâï' ^.T*00 KeBB^y tor tbe Ooun- try» Will wait on tbe patrons of this Company 
tor renewal* and new buelneee.

WWW UPBIWnTE»i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

COAL OIL I

London and Lancashire, Otity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. Fail BRÔWISCOME,
ss ï.ssa’rrSfiïïSir-SHiisJSîmoetio ««•»"'he fteffidet IhSifiS. iRS, 

BANKING HOURS « a m. » 6 p m.

BLINDS.
Did you say you wanted 

Blinds?

i
bave succeeded in wearing a 

large lot of

Dado Blinds!
bought at OOc. on the $

The Best Brands only

AMERICAN
-------AND------

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

which will be hold complete, 
spring roller and ring, for the 
price of the blind. These goods 

muet be sold at once.

Always in stock, plain mater
ial by the yard with fringes to 
match.

LEE & THOMPSON
N* 406 OBORUti-ST.

China Ball,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

Wedding Cakes
M40B TO 0*00*.

Wadding, Breakfast and Evening 
Portias entered for end cupelled with 
every essential. Oyster Patriae made 
to order. Our Sfiota of (Madias an 
purs end mads by ourselves. Home 
Mads Grime land and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS,

Nos. «Weed III • • Oeorge-et.

MILLINERY
SHOW ROOM

NOW OPEN.
mere branttiU tikuuww. n»2*5*2

*1# Wood, Into of Braekville, have fie* 
«HMRfi ra bend trimmer, wl tor fra# 
and *111 Is pleasing customers vary much.

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GEORGE STRUT.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind., 
■sye: “Both myself sod wif* owe our life* to 
Shiloh*» C'ineimiption Dure.” For s»le by Geo. 
A, Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

TAILORING !
We ere bow prepored to All order* fnr 

Spring and Bummer Clothlog. Our stock 
I" entirely new and he* been carefully w- 
'•Ttoff to afford as large a variety *h pro- 
■Ible while limiting th« «election of cloth* 
of bett quality.

D. Camtron ho* charge of the cutting 
*ud making up. H'e skill 1* » guarruloft 
for «refill ami Manufactory work.

A very fin* line of oellloge In Stock.
CAMERON 4 Co.,

WwlO No, 4SI George at.

OUR-

SPRING EXHIBIT!
Any one will m ogntse the benefit of d*

Ing with a house that sho w* a Large Range of 
Oooue ee well a* the Newest Coloring* end
Style*.

In this connection we would mention the 
fact that we bave several hundred differ
ent Style* in our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new end novel effect*. Oar selec
tion* hove keen made tmm the market•' 
choioest offering*.

We would elate to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Balt that we have been 
favored with a very large trade and wootd 
esteem it o favor If buyer* would order early.

Oer facilities ere now Used to tbeir tall 
eapeotty end early order* will prevent delays

Never since oar existence have we been so 
overwhelmed witn work. What 1* tbe oaoMf 
The answer 1* easy. Our Style* or* right, oar 
Ootid* are right and our price* are right.

HATS!
Our etook of Main tar «be Bpriafi 

Is now complete
variety In nil the ehepee end

colors from whloh to ohoone.

Our prions onnnot be beet*, being direct impovteve. 
bratTn «"

Tonifia szr*Heu—™
Also e bl« range of Ladles' Tweed Ohp*.

FURNISHERS, WM. LECH &
F ifxiffff/ Tgra g, fa** gm<l jfpi eCPw -g •••ffr#-wwVF”wyfrotahUdieaereleH» 

■DR. IHTH'S
Zttol

Tha com of Qoeon vo. Jerome O. Groan 
will coma up to morrow morning, It being 
delayed this afternoon on oooount of Mr. 
K a Oluto, of BeUevtUe, wbo to lo defend 
the prisoner, not having arrived hors.

Shiloh'* Vittlieer it what you need for Con. 
•tipetion, Lo*» of Appetite, Diziinew, end *11 
symptom* of 1 lyepepei*. Price 10 sod 76 o*ot* 
per bottle. S >i<i by Geo. A. Schofield, DiugJ 
gist. Peterbor High.

trttiTBFi
■Price. d»l

R. W. ERRETT,
-------- DMJJL3LY0» Uf---------

PIANOS and ORGANS,
Musical Goods of all Kindt,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
run LATEST MUSICAL VBOT0OO,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Btc.
klao Ticket Ageni for the lending stramahlp Usas to sll prate ef lbs «Hake. 

Quebec » Lab. «^^nK^^ebe^Btwm.,^ ltah*ta and

Wo. IBB Hunter-fit., n—r Oriental, Ft#fborough.

ENDLESS IS THE VARIETY OF

WALL PAPE R
SO Bahy Carriage» of the beet Jfew York Stylos.

1,000 CURTAIN POLES FROM 2Sc. TO $2.00 EACH.
432 Dado Window Shades.

EA8TER CARDS, Beautiful Designs, from 2o. to 15c. Each.

\:tro George Peterborough.
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BMTNH COLUMBIA Envelope*.
Wabhwotom Tmmmtowv

MID ÇAUroWIIA
Two Huedred TViw.li), to Twioty.e., dll-

of true <li votii.il, 
le.—you know the rest. lowMt city prime

And while they were titties gSSSS'rCOLONIST TRAINS 
WWIWT6IMT0M 

MARCH 86th, 1800

leaving Toronto 1141 p.m.
For full information call on any Agent of the Company,

Blank Books.whilMtid, “bMl 
th* ghefcs departed

ÏÊsÆsË. lined that her apprvlieu- 
on the fact of an inker, 
to consumption In her

N« Ltoea, New Ht,tie. Account Booh, tothe judge, turning toward

e»t rates of interest.
general rulings always in stock. I«edgere.J<

i, bought a iMfttle 
dal Discovery lor 
rnation of luwlth. 
I upon its victims 
of its approach.Zbc Dml^ ’Review.

■«to tiey Book., Ce* Bcoke. Blotter, end
Berth writ, end rteyed there till

Me» I Hh whet

■ferial Salto* aad Media* to otdw promptMnrnina ( 'hmaifila inA»mrmSVUurSSSilünt B^SSSS1- ly. Neetir. Sinner Md Bettor the* lit» city
frontdoor?” aarSAntmuiIt I# »ot likely, eir, «ton, I un the onlyTHE JUDGE! INTERCOLONIAL ISBUWA Writing Paper*.

ewer with e geeture of epology 
r bet Horry hid titer.I feei ee if Iheeodof the

While,Oree« and Umk Roush aadltoueth.
Prise end Splendid to guilty.'âÜSSîne titinda, 5ew*wKtoenndtheltisd

saTuSîïïï.,
■rie, nreépted) 
ehense betweenyou talking ehoot Job Printing'a rmortal mattnra*■' V Z. '

wt ksk ran U»
In Ibe Mend «
i Catarrh Itcmcl;jren to vopgsk iIm^ 1 wpFSNlZ'.T'Yol In any atyl. derirad, and atthe garden ee here, aie. I will de it to

throat with n garden
-h, wot N»r

that garden rake,î*i*uü,,*Tj*#*
nd. Thn old serviearrut ehowed U to him 

fly. Pond eaamtoodit UK I must ask fNbdok, PnnepraM
ee» N<

MONEY TO LEND PETEBBOBOUBH.ing Montresl outward mall
eyealns

lureday morning 
nar at Rlmoosii 01JKfLJ“7A” in eume to enlt borrow

UmnuTora a ernrsweow, 
Offlu.tl, Wntir at., P.leito.«S!'‘““' dS

attention of shippers 
lorteHthmogbifiMby

tbs nk« and sat it bask ont of

Medical,
Loan and Savings CoN. WBATHERSTON,

QPHCE-m Brocket.K£2.rEît‘ ÏÏÏÏZZVZZ:w ^

D POTTINOHR,

MouSürttrssïsTtLKILLED IN A TAVERN BRAWL
foe Chtelny men Held For Trial on »

8,-hobn of this vBege end hi. now, a youngthe nsws thle morning t" *• M«1 BATH, gf. D„ 0.
srsyssBsAbout you ueeto r 

Mol Whet U it) Ie—Wh 
He le murdered. Mr. Letter.

SUrUngy with Interest coupons attach ad,“Wfi® ehto In Ceuede or In Bnstond. Bsuntinnndmurdered. Mr. I 
IStenhULsgod

the Debentures of tbtoOtiepeey.

GttBSHBSAVINGS BANK Moetsagu and Hunlripnl Debwlerw pur»

OmS,to"i■uddenlv * ha stopped and '
DEPARTMENT. li van's,

SS________1- - AUwb’w Lung Bttlaota w« toHodured
■ - fl II Bn C tithe public slier h. menu for thn poaitiv.
VIFIIKIIOl core of tech dneame had been fully tested.

IE » It eecitee eaprs-loraiimt end ceutee the Luagl
fl —. 1 -A — SI____ ______to throw off the pltlrgm ur mucus, dtiag..
l.ninc III mill «he ricrriinne end purilieetbe Hood) «call 
IpIIHIWe VI Ulllll the irritated pen. , giret strength to thadigee.

9 I lieu organs i bring, the item to lti proper
action, and Impart, strength to the whole system. Such is the imtued; -to end mtiwetory 
effect that II la warranted to breakup the moot dletrr ngoougb 
in e few bourn' time. If not of too long standing. It contain, n ornate hi ary 
form end I» niianled to be perfectly hnrmkte to the moot delicate hild. There u no 
rent neemsity for no man, death, by conmmption when Allen’s Long Beleu widen- 
vent it if only taken in lime. For Consomption, and ell disease, that lead to it, each ea 
Cough* oegl sled Colds, llronchili* Asthma and nil diseases of the Long», Ai.Utt'1 
Luno Bals. 11 ft thn tirent Modern Remedy. Put Croup nod Wh a op tog Cough 
It ie elmoet e yeriSn, 7t is tn old riendtid ■ ■■ ■
remedy, and wild universally at 50 cents ■ I IteteVte
and $ino per bottle. The rj-cent bottles flllHIl S
are pet nut to answer the constant call WW 11 WW 11 WW
for u Good and Low-Priced Cough Cum. 1 Bb _ ■________Brim-, -u Ré. Lmi® Balsam

AWNINGSHarry B,

('■ A and Land Surveyors.
J»ry bringing 
There waaagen Tents Jt Sails

""■ams”1

n Meek and made to enter at

J. J. TURNER’S,

Antoowsa Charge «pacified.
Buû has beau am

■fed. The man took It and ««mined It 
frith a nulet face

"Come In," he mid. Pud followed him 
into the house. The ghastly body had been 
removed from tho music roods, and here by 
the desolate hearth eat the vary people who 
bed met around It under tuoh different dr.

r$rVfcfc"MfS25a;

i instto wltt gaural eppcoval.

•ratal,EiRLT IMEBS R. F. MORROWappoint itlrgB*tt 
French flelieriee I CURE FITS! THWAIDS OF MTTU8 PETEBBOBOPQH POBT OFFICE.And close buyers will find 

my Lsrge and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

•ttilVrrtfxtrtr Cwtrtrerterdthe formal induesfc. 
>e huUIy impaimcltod æiejow racatvtog a car.- Seed st•nee for » treatise and a

ü&î’SiriM.'emïï:[to Inter Ony Mannaring anfew momenta later Ony Mannaring anidScrxttod oSns 
fiâraHs'Sttrja

tSssmST CONTBACTOB.. I----- . .-»w— -wavavu

FANCY GOODS-------TBT THB-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BRCQR and HIMSI

LARD GUARANTEED PU R LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
elephone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George it.

ragWerad at the Western Hou* n few day. are now all ready for inspec
tion, and , having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be eold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

leaked on the frightful fee. of the 
Ie did aet tiumbto, but teemed to

X&ffZ&SfTt
awfHrs.E.E. ROSSrho, for Mflht 

ha menUUtrsin c Scratched 28 Years
■IJL ! .LLL-L JLgCitl Ladle* Kaecy tioods Store,hfm m||*P tteeldwafew ewifi'i. wewsra

T jHrin, eweod hy

Coas\ia?T\oH svimx

CURED v NOBLE ^Cured by Outicura,me Ony Mnnnertog, tir.

snftM TO Tn* BDITORl
dtseaw. BytUtfatelymatl 
ha lltad to send two bottleffTWwwafirs

id you And It uonamaiy to giv. 
«lifer Harry tuned hie dull 
ee the coroner and held It there

iCïi5ïïp5î6 fainting.uids of hop less cases have been penmuumtif cured. I shall
larger than a my body and i PLUMBER,

haa removed hie toot, ti.Be. tn tieorgemt.

Hot Water and Steam Heat
ing inallite Details. ■

SANITARY PLUMBING 
a Specialty.

JWTIia Improvi 
•«Men Wntoo Pil

he wae not altogether 
being punished for so

MSSKM"'
•SkTYSwSm't

RMSCasuibvbmsHouse painting done In thy 
«mining. ete. Bpeetsl attenlealHmining, ou. HHarry, a light break

FOR,

TENTS/Housekeeperdid we da It tovr tihwl Harry,

J. E. NOBLE À Oo.rBSNr’SSK?,:tor green*-" 
mid the horrified AWNINGSCutioura Resolvent

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

ENVELOPES MIBbS«tar
a note of that," whispered the

•May this Ontario Canoe Gothought to himeelf.

Chemical Cokfoi
«7 discover that the yoeeg 
isue for wears. ’* One Anon n REVIEW STATIONERY'ÜSSPHSSSSû. Peterborough, Ont.

and eee for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White En velope* 

with your name and
addreaa on them.

but they had retired ,'ÏÏ2l7‘2S».WEDDING CARDS Iearly and amid threw 
tr. They .0 ttdd l*e 
he murder tea, dMoov

FREE FROM RHEUMATISR
Iftoeote, papers*4 oenU.

A Aail.PalB Plaster relieves rheu- 
^BiAt'c, sciatic, hip, hidney, chest 

and mneeelar pal ea and weakness
first and only paln-kllilng plaster, :8c•rtMRR ADVERTISE I* THE IEÏIEWOpera House Block, Otorge Ht Peterborough.

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

IIBJC

hoi

f HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
Skin dislases

Pimpll s BtciT.-rtES. z

\ -M I HH/'JMMUtJniihfS.K

HUT

mm
'rlKCÏm

1

A. CLECC, ^
wfa^’sas^'itîx:
tit HeertitoUti grtKSJSifi:
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«eut#. POISON IN THE WELL TORONTO tOPICS. THE RYKERT INQUIRY.DRY ROODS NEWS OeefctegOeldenMM. O. ROBINSON,
ALLEGED ATTEMPT AT WHOLESALE 

MURDER.
O'ALTON MCCARTHY APPEARSTomosro, April IT.vA.T- glron op BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.

TURNBULL’S promira of marriage. Both the partira Ur. 
'» <*■ ,m*«* tlBilrtiinMd th. defeadtatDRY HOODS! hnw • vtcom tbredting machine. Wrong-A a Alleged

Salesmen wlJI.ED Before the XiAf In CUmlan .tHe Is Sold to Hava Nought Reveng* on
Hall to-day, lathe of the Central
against Roe/, 
Oculars of the

the défendant moved fer per-Orillia. April 16.—John Wniiiuiau, jr.,of 
the township of South Orillii, was to-day 
committed for trial by Mayor J. W. Slaven 
and O. J. Booth. J.P.. for attempted murder 
by patting poison lo the shape of peris green 
in the well used by Williim J. Armstrong 
and his family.

It appears that ill-feeling arose through 
the mistreatment by the prisoner of his wife, 
who is Armstrong’s sister. Mrs. Weinman 
left her husband last August and lias re
mained away ever siuoe. The prisoner 
blames Armstrong for interfering between 
himself and wife, and being of a very pecu
liar deposition, has brooded over bis affairs 
until he resolved to revenge himself on his 
brotber-in-iaw. The prisoner has often made 
threats that he would be even up with Arm
strong, and by the merest accident the at
tempt to poison the whole family was dis
covered.

Ottawa, April 16,-Theill our goods by of theof the frauds practised by Barnetttrade. We are the 
jgtrlge. Uher*« Coamlttw ou FrtriJe»» andOur Figured Wool Detainee 

here been elow in coming. They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had effected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not gay that Delaines 
are fashionable. We hav% im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early wifi get the first choice, aa 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Block Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck- 
weer ere Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses,

kadtfc.thrwt.ttat ta ueed mortar to ob-
late the

cmmwALiue.
Mr. tty tart wltfc th. Cjjm. tan

LATEST STYLES,ILAL ue. Oe„ Ofctaco, Ill limit tati denieyedMr IxHutt, Q.C.,
tta jury «t Gsgoode Hell ymtastay far tta

WANTED jtalatis. In tta St. Owe,, railway 
tta speech a «sucted to «Matty ■

I little higher temperature.
DoogelTs addrem on tata* of Mr. Fytart,

nUYERS tor one or more of Forty Good 
If Belldlng Lots, eU splendid location*.SatS.’BÎLasM StiJda.ere esn beve time, payments easy. Why pey

ud tta meeting totay wMfar thedsya Mr. Otar', addrara tor tta Tuf.» lCall and inspect our 

>ck and prices.

ot drawing up a «port But Mr D’Ata*“"•ytoditadayn Tta jury tar. dmhd
MeCtathy, M.P. tad Mr10 walk, to tta

lie following candidates hereDRESSMAKERS affair, appeared to
vtaciai land surveyors

RuytM s. Stanaan, Brantfordy or #ati wr ta lUtrt, imwob, nuyier b. njiarman, Brentford; 
ASM M Safa, Glsocos; Loui. V. Ronrta,

THOMAS IHLLY, Colllngwood, Dnrtd Serai, Toronto; Jna*
Hoaea row mu.

’SSiïi
Gibbons, Renfrew.WANTED taring taro appointed to taqelr. Into all tta

feet. Mid mérita of tta cn*. would ta taWilliam/. Young ta» night,
ttairdaty if they did aot dean. MrCORNER GEORGE nod RIMCOK-8TH.

TOUT.
Sud tad hi. tarn, with nil U» Muufii crop, 
destroyed. The lire ru npperwttly th. 
work ot m incendiary.

The evidence before the magistrate. was 
moat!y of e circumstantial nature.

THE GRAND TRUNK’S SCHEME

chairman yielded. Mr. McCarthyYoung, who•j. sue sait
let. April. JOHN

80LDEM LION Rhlldrsn Cry hr PMm't Csstwis. had been
- Tooovro, Sept. 6,1868. 

Lindsay Russell, Deputy Minister of tks In 
tartar: Che I ess yon « Saturday, or wfcmt

the diet mu to* pin* to St. Jam*- Oan 
tary ymtadny afternoon and w* stfanded
by Steronaon Lodge, A.F. end A.M., O.B.C., 
and Wilton Lodg», C.O.O.S., of which do
eeamd had bman member.

THE CITY UNDER THE HILL

AUCTION SALE OF

UbcDaflg Review.Valuable Trotting Horse.
The well-known Trotting re Cypress H1U limit.—The C.P.H.’e Coming Rival,

New Yobk, April Ml.-Tta ltorald my. It 
I. tatted that ttare will be mon railroad 
building this yeer In tta Northwest Tenri- 
tortm than for mr*el ymm A prominent 
gentlemen ta. jiwt arrived from London, 
wtar. ta went to ooefar with tta Grind 
Trunk oOciafa in regard to a pro- 
pomd line from Winning wta to Vic
toria, B. C'., via Vancouver Narrows 
tad Yellow Hmd Flam, tta rout, origin 
ally selected for the CMUtdiMi Fectllc 
railway by tta Mectansle Government. He 
my. that In conversation with tu. eecretary 
ot tta Grand Trunk that geotleiuau mate 
the pofaUve aea.rt.ou that surveys of the 
Canadian Northwestern Terrttoriee from 
Winnipeg to Vtotorln would be commenced 
Ntaapriag. He anid th. Grand Trunk eud 
Northern Fertile would unit, to build the 
rand, and build it. too. without tay uuueces- 
mry dslay A. W. Rum M P for Ltagra. 
■Id tta Hwleoo Bay rond will commence 
thfa toll. Tta Manitoba SouttaMtern and 
the Calgary * Edmonton will start, end 
III. lath bridge * Mont™, will b. com
pta*!, « well aa tta Regina 6 long lake 
rond to Prince Albert.

Will b> sold hr Public At THURSDAY, APRIL IT, MU

CANADA'S FISHERIES.Wanted at Once, 6 
or 7 Good Assistant 
Dress Makers. Apply 
to Miss Neill, in charge 
of the Dress Making 
Department at

analyte]
4d82-2wli •tante Cm. Railway

1, IMS, that «.that! not tor Ufa butHampton, April 14-TheFACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE 
ANNUAL REPORT.

Carlisle Lois le Aahbsrsluw. that If It I» Would g. bylo Judge

Joha M endura Id .boat IA Oa April 11 MV."grot that ha
Rptartatabim wdatld ta badat MM.1U over the
timber Badt tor Mr. Adam, and wtad M hewry grave offaouas hev.mmpad]
had aot for oat. farIt weald front to. manner in which they

Mr. Bytart mid thegÿy *° rout grand jury that 
tad bum a mnnlfwt failure at JiMtlea"

CARLISLE, MO Donegal *
OTTAWA. April 14 -Tta Fiatartm «port 

wm brought down to-night. With the an 
Mptloa ct the Province of Nov. Scotia, 
which Mow. . décrète, lo tta yield of cod,

Rotate would be provide! Ml «-
House to aewT, Tta Herald aaaarta that Crown Counel Wil

liam Kerr of Cobourg war tta tern tta
Poiaaaalon grand jury had In mind. It wne taken by Mr McCarthy mid In Angtet ta

tta court, however.
trying the referred to.

of ttaAt tta A tarn, to-day tta,cstch of plctarel, pita wad tulUbm, It la mtie- 
factory to be able to Net. that tta fltefa* 
Industry of the Dominion is In . thriving 
condition and shows • general lucres» ot 
$286,745 over the yield of last year, lalhtt 
eoaawtioa the Province ot flritleh Columbia 
tokao a leading rank, showing u In —ni if 
Burly 12,000,1100 |-tuud« of atitaB lathe 
dtaalug Industry. The total rah» at tta 
totartmaf Canada tor tta ywr 16» fateful

Nova Hmtia..........  ............. ....$4844723

Will buy » Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GBO. 
HILLIARD. If
you went this safe 

, you bed betterspeok 
now. t M151

potet mid tea moth, whew, what they tadbrought by D. A. O'Sulhrm, organist of
■John N. Lake, hmd valu-shirts or aprons, warranted to 

wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.
Hosiery—We have secured an 

immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest lins in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infante to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in tlie 
new spring shades in stock. We 

iten in price but be-

aortfc ead tele letter territory wm wtat ww

ROBERT FAIR’S valuation. It appear* that tome years eso
came lo this city on behalf of

plaintiff and valued the Murphy torn
at $18.000.

làie valuatioe plaintiff advanced $8806 on it.
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.

Reformer*, Conservatives and Kqual 
Right ere I» Council.

A vlmeb, April 16.—The annual meeting o 
the Hast Elgin Conservative Association was 
held in the Town Hpll to-day.

Addreeese were delivered by Ilian. 
Ingram, M L.A., Dr. Marlatt, Emory, Mar
ty u, McCully, Godwin, the president mi 
others. These olHyers were elevled:

ITeeident—E. A. Miller (revdwted).
Vice President - J. P. Mariya
Secretary-Treasurer—A. !L Backhouse.
The president wae instructe<l to call tiie 

executive together within 30 days to oonsider 
the advisability of selecting a camlidate for 
the House of Commons.

llelliwell Equal Itlgblere.
Drkhokn, April 16.—The third party con

vened here yesterday for the purpose of nam
ing a candidate for the coming elections. 
There were only 23 present, nearly all of 
whom were offered nomination but refuged 
It Finally Mr. Parrott accepted for the 
Dominion House with the understanding 
that he would withdraw if another could be 
found to take it. Mr. William Ward aspired 
but got only one vote. Several nominations 
were made for the Assembly but none would 
stand. _________

Ottawa's Fourth Candidate,
Ottawa, April 10.-The Equal Rights 

convention was held toelght Mr. D'Alton 
McCarthy, M.P., was appointed to join • 
deputation which will ask Mr. George Hay 
to be the Equal Rights candidate for Ottawa 
city in the coming election for the Commons. 
The meeting unanimously endorsed Mr. 
Hay’s candidature.

A Fatal Explosion.
Havana, April 1&—By an explosion in 

the Harmonie Estate Unlay a building was 
badly wrecked and a number of persons 
were caught under the falling walls. One 
dead body has been recovered and It Is 
thought three other bodies are still beneath 
the debris. Twelve persons were rescued 
more or less injured.

Tempted ns Wee Mother Eve.
Plainfield, N.J., April ML—Albert Mar-: 

tin, the 17-year-old son of a New Yo rk com 
mission merclmnt, was killing roaches last 
evening with paris green, when a desire came 
over him to taste of the drug, which he did. 
Be was seized with convulsions and died soon 
after in great agony. Deceased was a very 
popular young man.________ ______

A Ouelphlte’s Alleged Had Break.
Guslph, April 16.—James Hoban, a 

printer, was locked up to-day on a charge of 
attempted criminal assault upon l.Vyear-old 
Barah Hodgkins, The off once is alleged to 
have been committed last Sunday night, 
Hoban in married.

Sign of the Golden Lion, 3b3 
George-at., Peterborough.

WM worth but $5000 eud wta

L070.IM Cyprom Hill limit tad btttevta Site II ttar*d*ta In favor of plaintiff for $«04 Tfcfa
HOTEL appUcteion hta bmo oterlta out tad faithTWdtetWM taterwMd. mt wtd.tad.tewIMIII trtelonUrta. B. B. Otter, wdS. P.

tta limit. He hta . vary citerEdwardManitoba tad Mwthwml Twrltorlr. ! MM1$
showing mi anragtee ot *17,066,286 M 
■gslta $IT,4U.H0 lor tta ymr 1808, or w 
faieraw. el $880,748. Thl. ùteraem U nmde

Mtetln, VC., tad J. J. Q.C., for
the dWSwdtat The evidence wm ;5S5Maa to the value of land In the and on which the limit was
oflta farm to qumtiou, tta dtatao. *d*i commencing at the point in qiare never to show that the valuation was an cqulb- He had not the.

lieve we take the lead .’XM$rw New Bruner kk..................................... 12417.
*«î*>.................................................. Itttei
S»*»...........................   16,141
Prince E4*Md Jrlenil............................. #,ae

other province, tttow r decree* u fcH-

Nov. Scotia........................................... f1,47482.
Mteltob. Mid Northwmt Trrrttortce......  12.W7

Tta above fa exclunve of tta cousnmptiou 
by Indien, lu Brttfah Volnmble, which le 
give, et #8,207/00, end tint of Menltohe end 
Northweet Terrlterloe elm, ertlmeted et 
$80,004

Ttare l« e decline of over 11,000,000 In the 
cod, haddock, hake end pollock ttdwrlm 
owing to stormy wsettar during tta ssenoo. 
Tta big catch of salmon In British Colombie 
odists this with en Increase of over $1,000,- 
004 Mackerel end wbltedah show • slight 
felling 0® end tta smelt listary an Inorstee 
of $74277. _________

IN THE HOUSE.
«he Criminel lew Amendment MU

Tbie morning e deel wee oloeta conreylng
They ww to

O. TURNBULL Haghson end Robertstraeto to Releton Bros.
that you for #16,004 It fa alleged that they we ttaPeterhoroegh, Ont.George and Blmcoe-sta., Peterborough, 4t Leldlnw shouldbrokers fortheT .H 4t R Vompeuy, endNew Spring Gtoods Bltuhtsl The property com

prima four larpe brick houem known as theto ohoeee flrom If you
Oaoby block, two smaller frame houem endMB. O. B. B. PRICE, A- Ç. O , 

ZXRUANI8T George-st. Methodist ebnrch, 
v/ formerly deputy organist of Ely Uathedral. 
(Englend). receives pupils for the Ofgen, 
Plano and Volee Culture.

For terms, etc., address 643 Downle-et.

410GE0R0E-8T * edjtorahetd, and It ww purotaeta • year
by Mra. Æ. D. Meckey from S, R. (MoCerthy) end Ryfcert hod
015.0UO. Tta seme brokers tare beta
to purchem the large resilience endmute. If you went a Drew we have them 

in *11 the Bhndee end Frio*, into .Print oocupled by Blehop Hemlltoo end owned of It from the de-
Mr. Certiy, end ee the propsrtim eraA. r. HOOVE*, ssrspssMs?ii Mr. Rykartmbjsamd Mr. McCertky to enot on, ttaend eb. eenbtap. Toronto, Htadlton 
veyed, It le sormtadI^^:&Stf,.<$S5^f,pSL5dïïa route aa eur-OOTTONADB8

«*00 YOU 
WANT

I# be DeeeeUy Brewed t

Buy yeur Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

April 14 hut Mr. MoCerthy swore that Mr.K8UOKNC4
MeDontelGet.mar he Mid of our Ryfcert told him April II that tta

mid they tad bought tta property for them wee not yet ■■«till.
•elves end were not Acting for tta railwayMaav ana Cast.

WP44end ta tor Dr. Otlie, the welHmown projector of tta
00AL I GOAL I Niagara Central lull way, wm In the city So.LICE CURTAINS Ottawa, April 14—Tta House wee occu

pied ell afternoon with conelderation ot Sir 
John Thompson , Criminel Lew Amendment 
Bill, on motion for third tending. Mr. Ber
gen moved to strike out tta oleum protect
ing female employee hi fnetortm end 
workshop, sophist uffenose by employes, or

To& SEKffiï&'Sîtoffeïfi1
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will helfallrosed (free at ohesge tor « 
toga) to any pert of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STSVSH8C

mol Mr. Ryfcert S« settle
Central running Into Hamilton jrot•awn do up «be
aa tta T., H. A14 le built, hut If they don’tor All our Millinery marked awey down
build fast enough to roll us, why, we win

own track. The rued Is •eut n men ne* tta «mil end knew the 
relue of It If Mr. Ryfcert would nodepp* 
to this, why the limit would taro to he pul 
up At public «notion. Mr. Ryfcert agreed, 
tad ■ April 85, 1851, be netived eletew 
from bias, In wfciob Mr. Rytart mid: "Yeer 
lUnlt Ota be selected In say piece wttfcln tta 
140 square milae” tor which halted mode en 
eppltostioe. Afterwerde he us In • Wlnni 
peg paper that the limit wm offered tor sele. 
Looking at tta license granted Sfcortroed * 
Leldlnw Pifonnd that the limit granted them 
WM not whet they asked foret ell He ap
plied to the department for a dsecrtption of 
the licence granted Adame, but wm refeeed. 
He WM politely ehown Into welting raw» 
hut could get no Information. He pntttam 
facte together and Intoned these wm 
fraud. By tta U* running south West- 
reed A Leldlnw got none ot tta 140 mils, 
for which they applied. Wtat they applied

booming, I tell you, end we taro ell tta
freight end can conveniently

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6je. per lb. or rod.

4, e :$wd e timed

MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES, HIND 

SAWS and ADZES.

It Is said that the doctor faup to 80 years of ege. Hie motion wm lost 
Hoo. Peter Mitchell then moved to «tend 
the protection to female employee in all 
pierae with tile âge limit reduced to 21 year. 
This wm lost Col. Tisdale moved that tta 
ege limit be reduced to 21 yeara end this also 
wteloet The bill wm then reed e third 
time end pemed.

After rooms on motion to go Into Com
mittee of Ways aid Means Mr. Brien urged 
that the Government should udmlt free of 
duty such neraemry stock m bed been con
tracted for prior to the Imposition of doty. 
Hie raqueet wm supported by Mean 
Campbell, Tisdale, Kirk, Mitchell, Charlton, 
laurier and several others.

ÇOAL AMD WOOD.
!■ BATHBUN COMPANY keep, on 
land Screened Herd Coal of all si see 
Smith Coal and Herd and Bon Wood

daavorlng to internet Hamilton capitaliste In

Mr. J. H. Sinclair, ot Judge Sinclair
Of Hamilton, tas ehendonad journalism forill vend to any pert of tta town.

V. a
Tta Grlmeby Perk directors tare offered
$200 reward for the «met of the perpetra

tors of the recent burglaries at that plao.

Greet Variety of THE ITKINLEV TARIFF BILL.
Majority and Minority Report* Presented

LADES’ JERSEYS Waanmoron, 14—Tta
tta majority tad Ity of tta Aye and

Government could not grant the re- 
queet, ee the importers of nursery 
•took bed I'Uims no stronger Uieo Importers 
of serious ether eûmes who bid mods large 
contracte which would Ue effected by the 
changes In tta tori 17.

Mr. Cook coital the attention of the Gov
ernment to Illegal hdimg being carried on In 
tta Georgian Bey district, resulting In the 
wholmele daughter of ntti. HI*] remarks 
ware supposent by Meesra Dswsbo, Cock 
burn tad McNeill and Mr. Colby promfaad 
that the matter would receive the attention 
of tta Fisheries Deportment

The House then went into Committee of 
Ways end Mean.

ranted to the Houes title afternoon.in all the Leading Styles
Jh-T THE

The majority report wye II le difficult lo wrimUmtthe Uovem-
petltion to ParliamentlAU-ketl O.il Hi* Wife.

Guelph. April 1«>.—Word was sent to 
polii'e liHaili|mu ti’i s to-day that Robert Grey, 
who lives in tbo Isondou rood, wee ill-treat-

tberewtn be a substantial reduction •mured that the license would eel I»

KNITTING WORKS at no doubt The report further
It's easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because ee aimpies

It'e safe to dyeXvlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Beoause always 
reliable#

It’s economy to dye 
vith Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 

vith Diamond Dyes 
Beoause they never 

fail.
You ought to dye i vith 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because theyAare.beets

Our new book " Succesaful How Dyeiag" gWag 
full dhecuon* far ell usee of Duumsed Dyes, am fro*

the aim of the committee to fix
The committee decided to

veyor from theR1 WETS LEAD to the place. He found the woman outside 
end the man had the door* bolted on the in
side. He would not let the constable in, 
and as he had no authority to force on 
entrance nothing could be done in the met-

S68 Oeoree-et.
woe then ad

journed tm«

Unloosen the tame market, bslitrli*
Always the best goo 

the Lowest Pr* 
Hardware.

la and the 14—A destructive*, ee-Tta general policy of She bût fa to

Bt’rrahd, April 14—The following fa u 
summarised list ot the Cenedlen prim wie
ners et the dog show; Hugh Fefaoesr, 
Hheiburne, Get, 1st for Mode, Jehu 
Massey, Toronto, 2d for Minting Minor; 
Hugh Felcouer, Hheiburne, Ont, ad 
for Btaiburae Crank; Thames J. Pile 
simmoas, Taranto, 2d tor HhoS; Jemse 
Itougtae, Toronto, 2d tor Phil Hhermen;

hr the Auieitcwo AssocUtlon teem by 10 in IA
duties would temporarily diminish

GEO. STETHEH price*, bet argues that it would heat the
pee* of

Baltimore 15, Richmond si. dti
The Hrnwn* defeated the Cie* * *--wTry Nugent’s Remedies 

for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 
Cough* and affections of the 

cheet and throat.

Cbiptbwa Fauji. Wla, 16,-ProirhThree Me» Killed by e Train. 
iuMTiKOTO*, Pa., April 16.-Joseph Rug fires have started la thisAt 8t. Louie: Thedriaagw Fleywi' team de

tested Pittsburg Player» 4 to A„ mil be does.

TAXIDERMIST miners, wen struck by a train tara to-day
ttaSra teamtotal end tta letterThe two formerCtartvt and the Tree..

B*aus, April 14-In the Prussian ■ 
teg today Chancellor von Ceprlvl adverted 
anew to the Government'! attitude toward» 
ttapeesa He mid she Government recently 
decide! to curtail giving out information 
for itewspepsr publication end sham 
then note word bed appeared In tta news 
papers from the Ctaneelfar's department. 
Refarring to tta foreign prow, Gen. worn 
Capri vt mlu the Government would reeerve 
tta right to retale newipepers In its Internet 
for tta purpoae of Influencing 
«breed. But this right would

Destructive Armera raglnj ettotally injured.end special tor King of Ohde; J. O. Mitch 
ener, Toronto, 2d for Dono; A. Lnldlew, 
Woodstock, let for Rebhl ; T. J. Fltmtm 
nions, Toronto, 3d for MolUe; Bate —* 
Geddb Ottawa, 1st for Bromine; A. laid 
lew, Woodetock, 2d for Nancy Bell: D. end 
F. W. flora, Toronto, 2d for Handy Andy, 
A. laidlnw, Woodstock, let’ for Hemeoo; J.’ 
O. Miti hener, Torootu, 2d for Dono; J. u‘ 
Mitchoner, Toronto, 1st for Une; J. HeokeSS, 
Hamilton, 1st for Holly; Georg# Bell, To
ronto, 1st for tilingo; Joseph York», Toronto, 
2d for Re by; Allen TrebUoock, Toroete, let 
for Toronto Charles.

sad De.HrlnMyta, ArtlfloUl Lnayu point. In Wisconsin

NUGENT’S The Pen-Amesteen Ceegreee. Mil».*», He, April 14—A lie
Wa.h isome, April 16—Flaal adjourn taro today smnng a large

end eut ot oases lo the 
reel priera. DBER’U
iSStaeMh

Tta ira
tat reached today.
journal tlU tomorrow.

PETERBOROUGH WÂTER CO,
omoB . - ms hvuteb-ot.

W. MEMO XUS OW, Bapwlrttadtat
Hta—I declere. It just

te» divided ta
WEDDING CARDS.

LATENT HT Y EH AT THE _______
REVIEW Stationery Store. I

perfect Mint
He—Well, flta leoke like e martyr.F. ADAMS,
She— How, pray! swore ta.Ihet he paid St kept withinMr. Adams will he In.lhe ofll. He-Why, If Tta Senate by h rote of 51 le 8 tabledWeiss, troiana A Co., Msalrett, Qea
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WHAT PÜNNY MEN SAY.ABOUNDIN THIRTY DAYS.

Common Soose JOKfS AND JUTS UTTERED BYT HI 
WIT»CF THE PRESS.1» tbsCblsn-Tbs following totter f GOING OUT LIKE FUN !|o LUilwsy Ag„.

ulaIsery Oa*of Ayer's Pilla, takes Moxtxial, Mi ætb, 1M
alter dinner, will aaalat Digestion ; taken Ta the Editer of the Railway Age.
at sight, will relieve Constipation Toer editorial refermes In the Age (lithe

Bhd Inst, to the pomlbtlity of reducing the
and Bowels, for a journey around the

«rid hasHeadsrha Ayer's MU, as an know 
who nan them, are » mild cathartic, 
plasmat to take, end always prompt 
sad satisfactory la their results.

“leanranommaad Ayer's Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
vaine ae a

Cathartic
jovjayeelf and family.-'-J. T. Bess, 

“ Ayer's Pills have been In use In my

mal stated aRaha la this regard at the prê
tent day. "Bay, Pop, what to

be made In sixty ■1 don’t know, my boy, unless ills osant
days, and the hritot la expressed that within
a few yearn it will be accomplished la thirty

Blithsrby—Do yon know, 1 
aka ms think of the Oolong

sight days Thiels on the a,sumption that 
Ruada completes bar great line acmes Ada, 
and that steamers will eras tbs Pacific In 
■vs days and the Atlantic In four days.”

You are In error In assuming that new 
conditions as to speed, either by see or land, 
would bava to prevail to enable the time

webuyetm. r. Hdd>
Mbs Bailee—My pettevoe ! Mr. BIMherbf.

whet do
that you remind me

family upward» of twenty years, anil 
have completely verified all that I» 
claimed for them."—Thotnnn F. Adam»,

(taae.)
le he made around the world In THEY ARE THE GUODS!It'# pretty this, but just whet yen want for

“ I bars aaad Ayer's Pills In my fami
ly tea nsvsn nr sight years. Whenever 
I hare as attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, 1 lake a dose ef Ayer’s 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial is colds f 
and. In my family, they are used for 
butene complaint» and other dleturb- 
nweee with such good egret that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. VoulUetof. Hotel Voullietoti, Sara
toga Springe, N. Y. •

speed, the feet would not alone he possible,
hot it could entity be accomplished.

The time from London to Liverpool by
express train» to toor and a half hours. The Judge-And what did the prisoner sey We had a rattling trade on Saturday. Though our British Columbia 

and Northwest Goods only got here by the noon train we 
had them on sale during the afternoon.

They Pleased Hundreds Mightily
and [well [they might as they are daisy bargains every one.

distance from Liverpool to Quebec, via Mo- When yon tdd him that you would have him
villa, to 2,708 nautical mUes, aa compared
with 8,088 nautical miles from Liverpool to Complaint-] 

1er Honor.Hew York, via Queenstown, or 828 mile»

Ayer’s Pills tom. The time of the New York eteemshlp» Judge—Explain.
from Liverpool 1» figured from Queenstown
286 miles out. Therefore, the direct distance

«2 miles IsmBum Liverpool to Quebec,
than from Queenstown to Mow York, a steam-gold by all Dealers In Medicine. Phircn—I notice you ain’t afraid to ndnpthe run from Queenstown•hip that can terete the goods you send over to the Primto Sandy Hook Intox days cnn easily make

family. Don’t they complaintime freeu Liverpool to Quebec.Ctfdrsn Cry for Pitcher1! Cartorii. Cbalkem—Yon forget, sir, the mottoFrom Quebec fa Vancouver by the Cona- “To the

Zbe Dailç ‘Review. Bailee, and this «
train in 1<W hours, and In

_______________required. An average of
203k miles on hoar an o railway so wall built 
»» the Canadian Pacific la certainly • very 
moderate estimate.

The distance from Vancouver to Vladivo- 
stock, the Pacific terminus of the Russian 
railway, to 4,648 nautical miles and with an 
lfihuoteteamfaip (fan eontowkepmd of those 
building lor the Canadian Pacific Railway

HATS HATSieg ol Clare’* (mImIm bid
put without putting bto ■ 
vocalized eoofeetion of love, 
favorite hym» Charley?’ d
while • dim religious light---------------------
•yes. “Well,” he sud with • little summer. 
“I think I em most pectUI to‘Close to Thee.' * 
“Whet is your levoriU, Clerer Withcherm- 
leg hedU«o»*e replied “I think mr favorite 
Is ‘Blest be the Oe that bUds’” Thawed 
dUgeuU wee bought atm r. kidd s.

THU BSD AT APRIL 17, I860.
Whet Is yoor

SMITH SIFTINGS.

Hundreds of Styles. New, nobby and becoming. We are making quick sales, 
wonder for we ask only one half as much as the high priced Hatters 

Oet your Spring Hat from us.end China line) the
end 18 bourntime required

ef JaMJeo LfiL, Bo. 178, Smith
Tee, finest an*distance by the great

GOUGH BROSlowest prices et m.be 6,866 mUe met atly;-“Thstthte lodge view» with eor-
11 day» and

Him Mmlleon, of New York-ltow did yet 
like the gondola your uncle sent to you from 
Veoioer

Mias Calumet, of Chicago-We didn’t ton 
It at all. It was a dreadful black color and 
was too slow for anything; but papa had li 
painted red and white and put a naphtha 
engine In it, so that It Is very nice now.

Peterborough,20 hours.the Ctoeroto of Imm la giving them "very- The actual time required for Ufa round the
thing they demand, tor no other pur pone «rid trip, It osnnectioha ere closely mode,
then to fats* the Onthotic vote, nod that will therefore be as follows:
wo pledge cereal vw to vote in n body tor Heure
oqanl rights for all and privilege» to none.’ London to

Uverpool to
Quebec to Vancouver

What I Hove we eenelhatomas Edgar
nongnetlnn Vancouver to Voldlvoetock HUNTING «MAKIS IN GEORGIA. OMIT EUBOM» TVsmssss plumbing®**Stop! Net no

firs that■k IhtinhnvgfaLondon.sSiri.? little member, the tons us. His
would not bu)bought the 

aa moved to
lliburn farm

last week the fires were raging in ev<r, hi» moved to bis new home, 
him » hearty welcome... .We STEM MO NOT WHENwould therefore But lads-teed to him a hearty 

I oer congratulations 
omtSêSrmt of theh

in his riehts of free trade principlesof 8 days and eleven hohrs for deten-to Mr.aod Mrs. © HEATIN8went out to fight against them for the pur-cbose to buy hie eprieg suit from in. r. kldd
iving from dsetraction the build*it to nlaarfy within the power of the^‘ÉS^SS'h 1CHANGE!iïsœs i Fadflc Company to start Me Are drove the rabbits from their beds.The l'eene Hca a»»#*.

“You are like Jutiiua, ” remarked Mrs. 
Snodgrass to b :r daughter, as young Dolley 
uncovered and reman:vd standing while she

“Why, mammaf’
“The eon stands still for you. ’’—Rocket.

Men ef lieeles-
First bufglar (climbiogin by the window) 

—According to Carlyle, we must be geniuses. 
Second Burglar—Why?
First Burglar—Because we have such a ca

pacity for taking panes —Mummy’s Weekly.

* Oaoaetota, JM. Y.. 
r, Mr. Mrertoe Mil- 
also left lest week

train from Quebec within en eedtketrhour or two after the arrival of the Liver- A SPECIALTY.The huntersMr. J< both White andand to start its PacificChicago, where he imtende to iwide for UssMyal OdarihAwithin an hour or two after• while. They are the owlt dyes thatthe enirel of the train at that point, this I am prepared to give Estimates on Finn binsshort, stout sticks, and it was most surprising WILL NOT WASH OUT Igin will be amp)»
Tfidh irrdinfrmit tin

8team Heating, Hot Water Heating, ties Fit-REMOVALthe skill displayed in throwing those sticksnett to next thing to being Impassable. 
Oar Council will neve to shell out this

WILL NOT FADE OUTThe greatest daisy likely to occur at any ting, Hot Air Fnrnaees, tor either seal or
would bo at Vladivostok, but If there

a dally train service trom there, this delay guaranteed. We keep In etoeh and St n.hie shoulders, which he had killed with hie ** ?s*e»2M4M*Y0 they •« Brito Its ant*'
would to tom than 24 hours At BL Teton,- woasrviU he re. (Uretsiel. Flftr- Lawn Hydrant»burg only a few hours' delay could Having îbought out the Flour and Feed busi

ness formerly serried on by Mr. W.Van Beery, 
I have removed ray Block end Business to the 
old stand, Blmooe sL, well known ns the J. W. 
Flavelle stand, where I will be glad tome all 

cuetomersjof the lata proprietors

owing to the frequency of the trains towardMjSS le baltes Berth wad South.
Brnaoenn. N.Y., April ML—I verified a re.

Hr. William Cromtoy, the keeper of the 
Dobey Light Mr. Cromley had his gun, 11 
to true, but It soon become apparent that 
rabbits were not the nnimoto for which he 
was In search, beta game far mon danger- 
ans, namely, tba rattiaanaka, the most deadly
rvptile known to our country ; and, although
he hadhtogmt.lt wa» the laat weapon he pro
posed to use In htoconlict with them. He 
searched for tbeen himself about the stumps 
end requested ethers to do the sente, end If e 
den was found to let him know of it He 
presently found a “ifattor,” hut It was too 
small to do anything with eucomsfully

In the course of the day Information wna 
bought him that a den had bant discovered. 
All gathered to It Upon examination, there 
they warn, erne saou ' and of large rise, as 
wee evidenced by the sound of their rattles 
when they ware disturbed. All pressât join 
•dinerequest that he should postpone hii 
capture of them to e given day, eo that all 
who fait aa Interest to the promoting could 
be present to sritnsm It To thh he ooomntod 
and proossdsd to secure thro In their hole 
finder an old pine stump by driving sticks 
doss together ucrora the openings of their

Lost Wednesday, the day appointed, quits
n company, Indies es well fa gwtiroso, •» 
sssnblsd at the spot All things were es they 
had been toft, end it soon became manifest 
from the sounds below that the rattlesnake 
wars these likewise AU things bring ready, 
tbs sticks sectoring the hole were removed.

■uorseoods end do It better IhstlAt forty mltoe en hour over both the Can- Stake, UrlDBln, Otnternn
adieu and Huastan traaacontinantal railways ltm,Mc8(tbMerSFAlO OkSn and Force Pump*-which is not at all improbable—the time Wejkoep » Large Stock oftoll to attract the wide* atteo- would be reduced five days and three hours, ■eve Yea «lead reels t

Then you can and will (rads with

M. R. KIDD
Pat good money into Good Goods 

to the shape of Cheap
CHOICE CLOTH»».
Oar goods are all choice, however 
«sheep we sell them. High qual
ity and low prices in our boast, 

3($4George-et., Peterborough,

gmdyeWBVr SwvU Ceriwl An» V/semitiiM scotch: tilband, lharsfora, assuming that close ooaasct-
It to ths crowning event ef toe greatest*
Most. It to nothing nor Ism than the an on the A Use tic as has already twee mads to

M Telephone Col,
to vary intimate friends New York, it will be seen that the feat may

flpostal attention given to
Hoofing ft Have Troughing.Flour, Feed, Prowlslois, Smokedhere of the marriage of Mi* Winnie Devis, possibly be accomplished in thirty days.

follow-Deris, the here smile at the Mente, ete., slweye oe hand.tog Nellis Bly's fast In going around thstots l>trifle» ef fas Southern Confadsmey,
world In seventy one days Why, an Inaal- ADAM HALLtispIlAl, - _IW00,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
mate objecL-e newspaper—a copy of theSamuel J. May, the greet aboil- -A choice assortment of; Field)London “Times,” went around ths world by
the Canadian Pacific route nearly three yearsThe story of the courtship is moil good. Try them and you will be «aliened. dAwlyr1ms time than that It was•go in two da]Mi* Winnie Davie hack in thefour years C. r.eiee, - Vloo-Froah and Mae*g. Dfr. 

O. P. SC LATER, Becy'Treat. 
HUOHO. BAKER, Mae.,Ont. Dep„Hamlllon.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak Ip Kingston, Belleville, 
PortBope, Lindsay, Lake flu Id, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
use the Wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

sixty-ninth day after lu publication, and this C. N. BROWNEmory of the firm of D. McCarthy tc Co., fa occurred without proarrangemeat. The Mar
quis of Huntley while In Japan received e 
copy of the “Timm” via Bues on the day e 
Canadian Pacific steamer was sailing for 
Vancouver, and it occurred to him to try the 
experiment. He forwarded the paper by 
mail to the “Times” with the result stated.

Next year when the font steam ships of the 
Canadian Pacific take their piece on the 
Pacific the time can readily be made as fob 
lows;
London to Hong Kong, via Quebec

end Vancouver (regular time).........38 days
Hong Kong to London, by P. &0.

this city. It was her first visit to this old
Book Agent—Yes, madam, this is what h ALABASTINE !termed an encyclopaedia. It is filled withthe society of Telephone No. 38.information and will tell you anything you

Victim—Well, just make it tell me when BILUM STABLES,
193 Munter-at.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.

duosd toMr. Alfred Wilkinson. It will be A ter Superior article for Welle end Call-husband was until 3 J0 this moraine andtbatMlm Winnie received» very To be
•ool reception in one or two bourne here, and
his treatment of the “Daughter of the Con- nothing else.A first-claw new stock of reedy made Cloth

ing fresh from Montreal at ’w»y down pticestderacy” is said to have brought her end
atm r. kidds. Wood Oil Stainsresented the eotieem shown her end gallantly -PROPRIETORS.To parents end guardians This is to notlfi

that will protect four dan«hters end wives Plret-elsm Rl| and Horses I(present average time)......................... 80 days
or 58 days in all, and this under favorable 
circumstances can be shorted to 55 days.

Two companies will shortly control a prac
tically continuous line around toe world—the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steamship Company

love indue time. Mise Winnie later on went from tbs rate sad ready on short Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rone wood.

I» Europe with a cousin ef hers end is still
connlrrfeat!. The cry is g entre’. few open bus for picnicsIt wee abort work to bring the rep-Iprit found ont end warned to stop it, but Iïï2b£rt,“- Charges rent-

tile a full-troim ''rattier’’ near 6 feet loan, to■see Beaten by Menai"». hldd ooatiaaps hie ooanteefeatja, aad
toe surface. With reared erect, gutteringCmioaoo, April Ifi-dfaggiola defeated ASPINWALL’S

ENAMEL1
for Fancy Work and Bathe.

with goods nod he proposes to continue to per- •yo, quivering forked tongue and continuousIves tonight in a at fourteen-inch balk form the greet oounlerfest of selling a men’i rattle, he warned us that he was ready oeline billiards for $250 a side. The score next year if they sew fit to salt for $5, the instant to put In hiestood: Maggioia M0,1res 440, In seven weeks. Mr. Cromley, who is taxidermist.Rot V. Souk*ville. A ten Strike.
“Never strike a men below th* belt, is ml

motto.”
“You don’t live up to it. You atruck m 

on the pocket the other d*v/’-Chatter.

forward armed only with a loopedHanged far Wife Murder.
twine string supported upon a stick about theFbrxakdo, Mi*, April 16.—Martin Cut- A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.

Two men meet in a dark alley.
First Stranger—Pardon me ; it le too dark 

to see your face or distinguish your size, 
but if I mistake not you are “Jack the Rip
per.”

Second Stranger—1 am. And, although 
I have never met you before, I am quite 
confident from what I have read that your 
voice is that of Teoeotl of Chisago.

First Stranger—It is. Lain» go down to 
the polios station, where we esa be safe 
from the officers of the law.

TIIE WIND TAKEN OCT Oi MES SAILS.
“Mr. McClintock,” she shouted, “I want 

you to take your feet off the parlor table.1'
“Mrs. McClintock,” he mid, in a fixed, 

determined voice. “I allow only one per
son to talk to me that way.”

“And who h that f ' she demanded.
“You, my dear, ha replied softly, as he 

removed the pedals.

and length of a walking cane, endroll, colored, we» hanged here to-day for the OILED PAPER STENCILSmurder of hie wife. jute below the jaws, instant end most dex-
bim swing-Lite In the enberb».

Short sod sharp is bis good-by kite,
As be loaves bis Mary Jaue.

He plants Unis hit or mtm 
And runs for -he earliest train.

fog end writhing in the air. He at
huag him at a convenient height totrip, has hat

(nui & fit’sa tree He then, with a lea, pair oi
««•on's forest», to open wideanythin, 1 the snake's jews.Ye; a
meet recoiling right of all. TVs great white

NOTHIN OBBCN-aop* mouth, the fangs nearly an toeh long
II Take» Be lone to Wine It l> We have opened this 

week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

strongly protruding, the prison spurtingTshse common 3 tel. tin poil, «II it three
Mrs Thatwey—1 notice by the pests lull with water,pot s good siird TfaSSelwith e long pair of eoigeoo'i edroes, cllppwlai» lato i>, set It on the stove sad then tatIran kenrlfnla rtf nt . kiJ.L Li_l_ ... I S . l _ By mail, $1.Iwo bendlole of m. r. kidd s bleek tee Into thewatchword throughout ». aiieLaaMSM,the Empire a lam Ntniemx ce.water, let it boll tee minutie aod-thne'.

■aka aU toe while writhing and rattilna. SwShl _Mr. Thatwey—A Watarbury watch wot ■AM ha round Day or MQbt at hieat a dreadful rate. &fVKfcsrHe then with » scalpel began deliberatelyWe are murderlo* hiih price. In Hoy’s adjoining bl 
Txi.xruojsto take to» tola og, holding tooJut brio, you boy and get him doth

ad fee nett te DO money at all at m r. kldd’s.
This ha did dexter.

ouely and•»• ef K*.
“Young moo,” sold the boarding mi»* 

tress, sternly, “your commente are out of 
place. I mode biscuit, sir, fifty years ago.1’

“Vary likely.” was the tinner's reply, ad
ding in an agitated undertone to hie side 
partner, “and if circumstantial evidence 
goes far anything, this specimen I’m what 
Meg my teeth «mis cm of W-PhiloM*

to the lower jaw in the BINDINGway aad to the e.-O-gjr-glp' 0~0'0~0~0 O
Memory.down onto» naek, behind the jaws, and out

o> the toad. All this waa dona, the HATS!ring : Whan yon ere the only one fa too 
house end are I» the bathtub.

Something Wrong. —A child who had jest

aieouo
treated with unj 

►ly, Privately, nofearfully.
my teeth «mis oea of ’em.' ■ Guaranteed, 

enclosing steatook the body down from its suspended
it in a basket with a Now is the time to have jour

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We guarantee first-daw work k 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY

▲eoeese: J. E. HAZLETON,disappointed, because, she said “though I 
obey the fifth commandment, end honor my 
papa and mamma, yet my days are 
not » bit longer in the land, because I am 
•till put to bed at 7 o’clock.”

“No,” sobbed the widow, “I shall never 
find John's equal ; but p-perhaps I o-oan find 
h-k his equivalent.”

| CUy Man (oe a summer jaaet)—Are yen 
! going to have ae agricultural exhibition here 
I this year?

Farmer (sadly )-No-o, I’m froid not 
Moat of the old ladiee what makes quille i» 
died off and there ain’t a decent raceboee I» 
the county.

“Whet is that ?” asked the protty vititoi 
at the eamp, as the bugle sounded the 
cheery dinner call. “That,” said the C«i 
porol, smelliog the battle from afar, “is the 

I horn that cheers but not mediate» ”

500 guetie net wonted. They must ehededle. 808 YoungeL,Toronto,Ont., Druggist.which to carry fob.Aad eo humbugging allowed. Here it to, sn.r. While Mr. Cromley throughUdd hoe Jest recti fed a fies ■ft-Ô-Æ-P. OCard Kuthutiaet—Play whtotf with the ae above iMen'* Work!tiiank you. Prioee to suitbelong to any hose company or village band Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

in the basket token home, from•o I have a little time for the game at home He waaafter dinner.—Judge, in all rsapsote thestock of new, tasteful and attractivespecs our sines nr new, raeieiai so. aswaeu.e 
reedy merle Clothing, Mens’ Salts, Boys’ Baits,

Brito toe skinning, and to h. carried throughWhite Shirts. Ties, etc , etc , M prises
II yen will «end us your eddree., we will mill nU the details practised by toe taxidermist Inwill enxprtte yen.yen en» nieetsetad his subject to pressât aaboat Dri Dye’s

and kyphasmeasadthrirsharmias sffsets Two day afterward I in Mr. Cromley’.etranger—Why yon crying, little
Johnny-

FairweatMCo.yen ere tone afflictid, bare lent If he gum home
will seed yen a Balt aad A| will lick him. Wow!—

Voltaic Hilt Co., larsaall, Mich. threat* tng appearance
of thro be laid In the gram

by the tide of to» path, toe pameriby eomlagAm year made mleruble by Indwtine,Cun- Mother (to i dividing goodies withe play-sumi-tinn, Diuiaeee, Lom of ApuatiU, Yellow 
Skin! Shiloh’s Vitalizes is n positive cure. For 
fatt by Geo. A. Soho «rid, Drnggiri, Peter

u—te|—Tummy, yon should Manufacturing Furriere, 
Peterborough.

trot of either taking to his heels la eight, or
pany the larger share; preparing himself for dsedly
ready makys you tick.—Msw York Sun

ja'ji'ii’iU):
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THE SPRING ASSIZES. THE SECOND GUN FIRED It feed always been neeroeary for a Separate satisfied now," spoke the funnyschool supporter to riee notice. Hefarring ie unequalled. Bee |e*et Dreebeaweke, “that thebeetben Chinee let*»to the bllto Introduced during the peat originator of the gams of billiardsIN THE WEST RIDING CAMPAIGN ot Ood‘How do you make tfaatF salted Usee Oil, with Hypoph<»phitee, 
of the «nest ptiThe last of the atoll caeee no the docket proposal was the feat, and said BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
before the public. Its pleasant flavor makes it>h« nra.t ..... ill f I -I I__ ___A w a. h i.Oathollee bed not naked for the ballot lot so well,»
Ike asset fseeeNe foe ehildrtc, and Idoaourt yesterday. This was the eaae of Separate school elections. He bed seen reepoeded the funny

it lor nil westing dissssss of,Moamiaox vs. Btuutx ar aie—An action just stroke of the Injured partyangry and adulte Sold by Druagieta. 60s. au 1 11.00eenoaction between eburebareadamages tor breach of oovenaht la the S-Sstii that they base 
i “AgriculturalBàüoh’e Vitalisar is wket yon need I* Coe.held la the Gear a Hoeee etipatiou. Lose ofached them If they knew that In England

pe pei*. * ru* IV soq
Fire Ï1yeeterdsy afternoon to • rap- this Company Is 

* Ineeranee Hue, - 
f.P. Bryson fonte

and belld a tonee. They claimed that they church, they thought that all right. There 
was eonatetloe between church and stale 
In Scotland and eome members of the Old 
Kirk were good Torlee In Canada and

gist. Peter borsngh.FRESH IAPLB SÏRDP Townyou soquaâeted with my tira Court
S Will WSU on Olf Whlartma ofrenewsUsudnswP8SS5*.right gbdsf"

TAILORING !end by liberalfrom about a o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
until 11 o’clock at night. The Jury then 
retired end did not agree on a verdict an- 
til IN o'clock in the morning, when they 
sent In a sealed verdict. On their verdict

Courtrightl Courtrightr replied tin
advwttofng. by means of postera and by young woman, dreamily. ‘Areyoe related

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

to anybody of that name, Mr. Pbeehlsl 1circulars seat through the poet office, an man. The Separate schools were a matter 
of eompaet and one party to the agreement 
eould not ennui It. and he was euro tbet if 
the Imperial Parliament were caked to do 
so It would refuse unless Quebec coneeoted. 
tie maintained that In legislation the Oov- 
•rament woe obieast of the times. end he 
eulogised Mr. Mowet. He touched on the 
boundary award question and the open log 
of new territory, and said that terrible 
things would happen If Mr. Meredith wee

Agricultural, Boyal dan ad inn,never should have suspected it"—Chlcagssecured, meoyattendance of about 4M
Tribune. Londoneecl.«.ud Hummer Ctothtag

î#bLTq™i!!"‘"°*th* »i*«ioo or »■£*;
D. Cameron has charge of the catting 

and making ». Hie skill le » guarrnum 
for oereful and.watlefoctow work.

A very floe line of Boltlnga in Stock.
CAMERON * Co.,

Oiity ofof whom, however, attended out of curios-
London, Ouludonlan, Phcenix, Mon-and took

for Wand fell ooele—Seware * no pert In the proceedings. Mr. Peter treti Piste Glane, Mutual Accident
elected to présida, aad Hon. leverend United States Senator to hti child, and Piste Glees, Norwich endBright Gold Color, Rich didn’t that youngA.8. Hardy.Meearg-J. ALifitmtton. M.P.P., London Accident.Met night remain very later’T. Blezerd, M.PJ?., and Geo. A. Oor oe-

' Quite late, papa.’ the uutifulJerome 0. Green, of Harekxk, wee ar-and Clear ■K. FELIX M0WI8C0RBE,‘Well, my child, I should like to
what was going on that required ee muckthree chargea ot forgery which here been !• »«nn«fingtJ»s InanfSima —■-----»...dSfihsSBBSSfeoffleers. which rseul ted as follows

JL a Olute. of it that kind of MILLINERYBelleville, arrived here and Is defending am. to S am.■W. Patterson.W.J. MASONS eioo. papa." she mid, with wise precaution.Mr. titration announced that Mon. ti. BANKING HOUSS—Othe prisoner. The first charge le that the to 6 p;Msookd Vioa l ■fa. Orough, 'We never ten.'W. Boee would speak here “before many

show Roestinonsranr—O. M. Bogar. aad altar a rota ot
Brae.’ agricultural Implemeata, did forge TBsaannsn—John Hull. tbnnha to Mr. Hardy end Mr-Cox the meet-

COAL OIL !log dosed with the usuel cher. I was manager for Lily Langtry when she 
made her debut and for eome tiro# after. 
Critic, may differ about her ability to set, 
bat «here is ae question amoag financiers end 
reel-estate men about her ability to know 
a bargain and tarn a nimble penny, tibebas 
natural talent for making money. When we 
were in Suit fake City once, she was stand
ing ie front of the hotel. Turning, she said t 
"Call a cib. I believe I will go end look up 
some raul-saeats bargains I think this ha 
good town In which to invest”

We ware driven about the dty until the

Paterson, aad Hull took
tbe tots of April. The suae la still In pro- NOW OPEN.

TM* mason'» patterns sea goods are 
men beautiihl than ever. The servi», of 
Sms Weed, late of Brookrilto, have bees 
«HW* as bead trimemr, and her taste 
aad skill is pleasing easterners vary moeb.

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOBGE hl UEBT.

HALLfflfflS&Co. «ras» and will likely oeaapy all day. It la understood that Mr. Parker .organist 
and choir master of tit Paul's church, has 
accepted a poettloa at tit. Louis,Mo„ where 
he wtll take asargs of the aàotr sag astvlos 
at one of the prinolpal churches. The 
•alary la named at SI.*». Mr. Parker la 
congratulated on hie advancement, though 
hie departure will be regretted.

Mr. Hull, eeeonded by Mr. J. Middleton.

A novelty In tbe way of social entertaln- 
msato will be a Twin social to be given In
tbe eebool room of tbe Obertotteet. church 
oa tbe evening of May 1st.

Legislature, and another, on motion of
Peterson, eeeonded by Mr. H.Mr. W.SPRIHfi 1P0BTAÏK Davidson, endoralng the general record of

th# Mowat Ooverameot.

Dress Goods BTnmmings.
MUUHEBY end MANTLES, 

TWEEDS JJTB WORSTEDS, 
Prints, Batins, Challiea 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

MOSIMIV end CLOVES,
LACES & RIBBONS,

Mr. A r. Morrow has Introduced Into his
practice a superior dental electric lantru- .There waa no Police Court this Mbs baked tbe heeee h„mn 1 f ». . .1aereeu, jwipea 

returned to She Inoted, on motion of Mr. Ah Hill, mwomM over the j to the hotel,
______________ _____before night the title
of that property waa In Lily Langtry’s name. 
The price paid wee $20,<00. The other day 
the woe offered three times the purchase 
price. She has never lost a dollar in any in-

Best BrandsHa Is Bleu Saving unpurelelled
Mr. Miasma, on being rolled on, saidtbe “ old stead by “ nitrous oxide gaa dm forty or fifty feet In length which waa lostteat waa a crowd day in hi» life. He had,

be said, given tbe Mowat Ooverameot a
is one way of saving ly. Every dollar cordial and hearty aepport, and if returned be will receive some information to bin 

benefit
An entertainment and gale la to be bald 

at fit. Lake's church this evening.

yoaepead tor grerorlee at W. 1. Morrow's AMERICANweald give them a eordlal aad Independent
bring# yoe in over a dollars value let alone support, but believed be would not have lo
the quality of goods. Morrow always keeps exercise Independence. He «eld that tie
hie stock up to the mark. Téléphona No iteporter (to wealthy Canadian, fornwlj 

dtiaso of the (Taken States!-1Te whetdf
Government, previous to hie election, had
negieeted the claims ot tbe northern put AMDAPSLEY AFFAIRS. you attribute i In life#

ti transmitted from parent to -enng men, u/mref ul study « CANADIANways ready to receive suggest lone Horn 
constitues ta. He bed gat nearly every
thing from tbe Government that be si part 
ed. He referred to the NleboUs Hospital 
being placed on the Hat of aided Institu
tion, end eeid Iba Bavisw bad not mention
ed tbe amount given until It appeared In a 
Town Council report beroueo, be supposed.

thro bee** a family Inherit. aad a thorough knowledge 
«I me when I jam to-daCAIFKT8, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

Cortioene, Rage, Mete, Curtains, 
Portiere, &c., &c.

eons for generations. It 
duty of every scrofulous routes placed Ijaro today.Chiveapsadwirs af the Hamate. 

Matbihobiai.—On Thursday, loth last.. 
Mr. Willie Petere was united In holy wed- 
loeh to Mti# ti. Allhouse, by the Bee. Oenon 
Harding at tit. George'# church, Apsley. 
Th# contracting partita are from “The 
Midge” aad eelebrated their nuptial» by a 
dancing pert. In the Town Hall In the 
•venin*. Another Cbaedoa young men In 
eeld to be to tbe tidti add shortly to follow 
Mr. friar* exemple.

bar.b.-The T. O. Beet lend «tats bee 
been sold nod ee aooo as preliminaries era 
settled Mr. W. A. KeAttind, tbe purebsser. 
will put In • complete stock of groceries, 
etc. Mr. Booth, the assignee, ti now In 
Iowa relinquishing hie trust.

PaaeogAie —Mr. U>o. Maher, who baa 
been long end seriously III Is steadily pro
gressing to recovery, Master Jullue Me- 
Ilmoyle, eon of Mr. Thne. Mcllmoyle. ti 
eomewbat better, thongb etlll la a vary

Sreeerfouacondition... .Mr. George Nickel, 
Lethodtot Mtielonery student hero.1 le eb-

Oid you say you wantedcourse of Ayer's

you lest June!
(impudently)— I 
life IhededlYou most sot promptly If you went to 

help yourself to tbe bargelne at tbe 
Duncan Cameron bankrupt role. This ti 
tbe «toning week. A lot of tbe stock baa 
been gold but there ere eome splendid 
thing» left In Tweed». Tbe patterns ere 
choice end goods the right weight for sum-

Hall, Innés S Co, to eeve my life.. e diffèrent name leal
June from the one I have now, so I cent re
member whether I wee to New York or Chi 
cogo. This having no many names, and he 

eomany différera planes, ti>yt to eoe 
fum the beet of a*.

Police Jerfiae—Ihold you over for tria* 
and 1 think I em bold out hop* that be 
fdre you get through with the lew you wif 
learn to stay in one place, end instead a 
having three or four names yoe will not 
have any name at all. You will go by «

COAL OILbe would pursue In the future tbe »nme 
course he bad In tbe peek He asked them 
to fleet him end detent tbe man who bid 
never advocated equal righto. He laid 
that Mr. Outasgto bad accepted aad been 
-‘t-i-t-f by to—-, support la mot,
In 1871 naked for It on bended knee, end 
acoepted their seppnrt In 1881, while 180 
Borneo Oathollee had told him they voted 
for Mr. Oarnegfe last election. He held 
Mr. Carnegie responsible for legislation 
passed while he waa la tbe Heeee, quoted 
him ns having spoken favorably of Mr. 
Meredith’» platform and charged him with 
insincerity. He closed by prophecylng 
tbet be would hive a majority of from SCO

180,181, ISt BIHOOB-HT.

CkOdran Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtori*
are Bold atDon't fall to cee theee Tweed» and If you 

ee# them yoe will bey. Harry np. Male 
oioaae on Baturday next. Not much time 
left but you can get there If you are quick. 
Rompmber eale at D. Cameron's old «tend. 
Oaorga-Sb diet!

Zbe Baity "Review, have succeeded in securing a 
large lot of ChinaTM0B8DAY. APRIL 17, 1890.

•elle Weal «allâtes.

Dado Blinds!THE CITY AND SUBURBS. •he probably would be after a few years.
“Why ore all tboee men going oetr she re 

marked, as tbe rurtoiu fell on the first act 
Hi* heart rote and fell with vtolentemotioe 

•» he huh we ted :
“Suppose 1 follow them and eeef”
14 Yes, do,ard her natural woman's furiosi 

ty became his talvntiou.
“It wasn't much,"Hie remarked oa hi» en

trance; “only a man next door giving oui 
paper collars for ho< throats."'

And by averting his face tbe breath of hug 
piciou never reached her.—Pliiladel phis

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

Tie dlroetora of the P.AAA. held e meet
ing last evening In tbe Boowaboe club 
room». President K. B. Bogera presiding. 
Preparation» lor tbe eeproaeblog season 
were dlsoueeed and atepe will at once be 
tehee to plane the groeade la a flrst-claee 
ooadltlon. Baverai minor matter» were 
considered aad It waa derided to gather In 
the subscriptions an speedily aa possible. 
The lawn teenle court will be laid out sod 
sodded wltbout delay, so that this Mt'iarto 
negieeted froture In tbe sports of the As
sociation will be e live end estive g erne 
this eeeson. Outsiders who trespass on 
the ground» at aay time will be proeeauted 
to future. The Association baa suffered so 
much In this reap* lo tbe peat that they 
Intend te make ee example of aay parties 
who may be found trespassing in future.

A Bln Way ISr the Mia.
Tbe offioare of tbe Mtb Battalion met 

In the orderly room of tbe drill shod tost 
night. Beglmentsl matters were discussed 
generally. It waa decided to bold «porte to 
ooejunetion with tbe P.A.A.A. oe tbe Mtb of 
May. Agood program* will be arraeeed 
and a day of fine sport may be expected. It 
was also derided to send an Invitation 
to the Queen's Own, of Toronto, neklng

at Camp-
esee be deuervaa... .Mr. H. B. Aneersoa baa 
Willed off tbe coveted prise of a Trinity 
Medical titudent, vis., a certificate of 
honor. We exiend our coogratutsllone and 
trust this la lint the earnest of tbe eueeees 
that awaits him la the practice of medi
cine, the theory of which he ti now so euc-

Bad BOADe —Tbe'reeldente at this end of 
the yasboroufb seel. Apsley mejl nota

O'Kseto's Pllssoer Lsger, the beet made

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

bought at 60c. on the $Mr. Joes MoNauohto» asked a qMellon

Mr. titration eald Mr. Hardy would eaawer
It

oreae sriAxxxs.
Mr. T. Blizabd, M.P.P.. referred to tbe 

campaign In tbe Mast Bldleg, eald a little 
to prelee of the late W. H. tioott and more 
to disparagement of Mr. Osrnegfe, and 
euloglxed Mr. titration. He said Mr. titrât- 
too drove bard bargain» with she Oovern-

», In price, excellent In quality, neetnee* 
In printing, promptnw in delivery, et tbe 
Itovraw Btatlonery etora, 898 Ueorge-et

which will be sold complete, 
spring roller and ring, for the 
price of the blind. These good» 

must be Bold at mice.

Young'» lot would mike
We would roll poor attention to our stock carrier a SyarSreaewsl».

Ardent IVooer—(.'torn, 1 es» keep silent us
Ionic'''. My heart i fired with a deep.----

liiwtiinful Ptilr One (of kahuna , ■ Kiri 
A. - My heart I, fired _
D. F. O. isolrilyi—Amlse an you I I.'II 

Htbedeor.—f-ttlsburg Bulletin

the! would enable him to get heraon time. 
Horaeitiab In lead equate, ae the roads are 
eald to hare never been eo bad as they now 
are.

Accident —Mrs. John Trotter bad her 
tog broken juet above the ankle '

of Gloves and Hosiery In all sixes. We have
given eperial attention to thin apartment

” „ CakesB. UumrlOo. Always in stock, plain mater
ial by the yard with fringe* to 
match.

get from tbe Ooverameot somethin* for e 
publie Institution In tbe town that It should 
bave.

Mr. Geo. a. Cox congratulated Mr. titrât- 
ton. end while he wee sate they would win, 
warned them not to loee by a majority ol 
one. Betook tbe opportunity of tbauklog 
them lor the hearty support theybadgiven 
him In tbe lest Dominion election.

THS MIXISTEB OF OBOWM LAN DM.
Hoe. A. ti. Manor win then Introduced. 

In opening be (eld be was glad to speak In 
Peterborough, which Wat a great business 
Metre la this district aad waa known 
abroad by lie enterprise aa well ae by 
Its ambition. He «poke, to waa to be sa* 
pooled. In complimentary term» of the two 
roadkletee, Masers. Btreltoe and Btienrd. 
nod eald tbe ehsrgee against the Govern
ment, except throe In regard to the Edu- 
satlon Department, were titling. He 
quoted from the Toronto Telegram end 
Mail ae to tbe finanolal record of the Gov
ernment. One charge against tbe Govern
ment, be sold, wan tbet they appointed 
LIoeoee Ioepeotore end Ooromtialoners, 
end be did not think that a grave charge. 
They appointed, be eSrmed. tbe repre
sentative men and the beet claee of men to

by slipping
e straw stalk where she waa lllltoa a 
The sooldeot occurred on Thursday

I» the deer.—Pittsburg
Look oat lor tbe sale by auction of tbe

laet reporte the Injured lady 
a favorably aa eouldbe expect ed ADB TO 0*DUt,t.o.t.

Central Hotel, Peterborough, on
Boenixes Change —Mr. J. J. Welsh beetieturdey, April Mtb. at 1 p. m. Capital Parties oatered for and suppUed with•bee Baby wse rick, we gava her Csanwfs,rented the bleckemlth nod re shop#ebaaee to aeeure e good horse. from Mr. Jsa. ip end will in future every essential Oyatar Patti* madeWtiea she was a «told, sbecsis, tovOsstovia

la bla own tihsasfce LEE & THOMPSON to order. Our titoek ol Oaadlaa an■US, *• dusg to Csmorti,e eonllnunooe
Tke Bicycle Club met tist night aoddti- 

nuaid many matter» or Interest to wheel- 
men. It wan derided to have a weekly run 
ee Tkaredey evening to each week, and 
wbee tbe season advances fortnightly 
meetiags at tbe Asaoelatloo grounde will be

Wbse toe bs, CtUldree, see |*vs them Osetortibee enjoyed in the pure and erode by ourselves. Home

No. 400 OBOROE-8T. Long Brosver fifty years With perfect eueoee*. It r<-

notion Onrs.” Vnr wale hw fion
Birthday In Peterborouwb and participate 
In tbe day’s sport. Should this Invitation 
be accepted • biff day can be expected 
In town, prill will be commeneed shoot 
tbe first of next month. Among the bat
talion obao«ree;ie that of Quartermaster. 
Mr. K. A. Peek bs» resigned and Mr. a 
W. Forbes has been appointed to tbe

OONPBCmONBBS.Shiloh's Goaeemptioe Uers," Per »aU bf Geo.
A. Hchi.livlii, Dmggtit, Peterborough»:4d“4«mses-it

illevee wind, regolaie* the bowel 
beet known remedy for dial 

ir arising from teething or other <

allaysMeeere. B. Btletoo nod J. A. Bennett have Children Cry for Pitcher*» Cfittorifi,
«moo# end Aylmereto. TbeyrwpectluUr 
bring «be IAW to tbe ootloe of their friend» 
and the publie generally end solicit • «bare

ENDLESS IS THE VARIETY OF

WALL PAPER
OT7R

FRASERVILLF.

arrange for an outing for tb# battellon 
on Dominion Dsy, July 1st, Tbe battalion 
will visit eome tone or city and a pleasant 
aad profitable outing one be enjoyed

will be elwnye In stock, end every attention
given to tbe order» of tboee who

Correapondenca oftkt Review.
Nsw Chsnss Paoroar.-Mr. w. A. Lean la 

erecting e new ohewe fsetory here, com
plete wfth stable end ehed. Mr. A A Good- 
fellow waa let the contract. Tbe majority 
of people, we beer, are thinking of sending 
tbelr milk and If they do, we hope tbe re
turns will eome up to their anticipations.g&S. «j&e Yhe Iron

horse end shanks mare are the beet at pre-

Taiupf.—1'ba tariff queatlon la oreatlng 
qnlte ae exoltemwit.mowtly with tbe todies.

ivor them with tbelr enetom.
•toaeod HO Baby Carriages of the beat New York Styles.

1,000 CURTAIN POLES FROM 26c. TO S2.00 EACH
432 Dado Window Shades.

EASTER CARDS, Beautiful Designs, from 2c. to 15c. Each.

Any oee will recognise the benefit of deei-
To overcome mark» of all who log with a bouse that shows a large Benge of

oboe Id use Buckingham's 
i beet and elaaaeet

Tbe MrU.ll» ■esFflel. Ooooe ee well es the Newest OotorlDss end
Hr. J. B. tit ration made an attack upon Styles.lye made let brown or black. they appointed bailiffs and clerks oftbe Bavisw at tbe Liberal eoeveatlot In this connection we would mention tbe 

ISet tbet we have several hnodred différ
ant Styles In our TwsTO Deportment embrac
ing many new and novel eflhete. Our netie- 
tiens hnve been mode from the market, 
•hottest offerings.

We would elute lo tboee wluP contemplate 
ordering their Spring Bull Hist we have bene 
favored with a very large usds and would 
sstssm It « flavor If buyers would order early.

Our fectllltte are now Used to their full 
oa petit ly end early orders will prevent delays

Never since onr exist, nos bave we been ee 
overwhelmed witn work. What le the eeueet 
Tbe answer 1s easy. Our Styles are right, oor 
Omul, nr. right and onr prime are right.

Division Courte, bat this also waa notbaaed upon tbe laot that to annouaring
a grave «beige. He would leavethat tbe Nlcbolti Hospital bad been ptocedJoe Hw attracted another large audi

ence at toe Opera House laat night. Tbe 
ebelr waa occupied by Mr. J. L. Hugh*, 
who, after tbe usual opening exercise*, 
made a abort end Inspiring temper anon 
address. Mr. Oribble followed with e few 
remark» end then th# temperance evangel
ist spoke oe tbe eubjeot of “Prise Fight
ers." Ha referred to the benefit of physl-

judge Whether throe oOeereoa tbe Hat of wilted Institution» It did
not give the amount It would receive. Now,

the role of Umber limita sanctioned by tbetbe laot waa tbet tbe kxviaw did not state
Legislature before oHired, but he
was triumphantly defeated to the House,very good, reaeon. A reporter of the 

Bnviaw robed tbe tieoretary of tbe Trust 
Board lor a copy of tbe Inspector’» totter 
containing tbe new» and also enquired aa 
to the amenât, but the tieoretary said be 
would not llbe to give It without tbe author
ity ol the Chairmen. The reporter thou went 
lo sea the Chairman and trailed some time 
at hie cilice tor him Aad returned tow him 
but failed. Hence tbe Klvixw la making 
tbe announcement did not give tti# amount. 
80 much for this small-minded attack. It 
might not be of place at tbe earn» time to 
point ont that Mr. titration did not have to 
do much la connect Ion with this matter. 
At the time whoa tbe Protestant Home wee 
placed on tbe sectored Hat, before Mr. 
titration entered the House, the Inspector 
visited the Nloholto Hospital as well ee the 
Home, accompanied by the then member, 
Mr. Carnegie, aad tbe Inspector pointed 
out then what would be required to fulfil 
tbe conditions eo tbe Hospital would be 
ptooed oa tbe ass tiled Bet Throe eondl-

370 George Street, Peterborough.He men gave tbe amount of Untile sold and
the pries, aad pfooeeded with a long et- BUCKHORN BRIEFS.

HERE’S A STARTER!took up the Bykart case. Leaving that he The fie* Hill Basy-A lively kevlgellea 
•ease* Expected, 

Correspondence of Ike Review.
Tira Mm. -The e»w In the mill to now 

humming. Mr. Hill to nt 1 reteni doing 
a good bneloeea cutting custom logs tor big 
numerous customer! and all ar» t erfeotly 
satisfied with their different binds of bill 
staff. Little Jim, ol course, Is at lie 
helm.

Clsab or Ion.—The river Is clear of 
lee from bore down aa 1er ae Burleigh-

referred to Mr, McNsughlou’s questionnoted men of the prise rtee and their his
tory. HI» addrw waa a characteristic 
owe aad hti manner of lltoatratloff aad ap
ply! a« tbe truth» of bla addrrsa waa 
emuelag aa welt ae Intonating. This 
nltornoon a meeting waa bald lathe Opera 
linnet tor tod tie and to-eight Urn gathering 
In tbe Opera House will be tor meo only.

brow prarilrolly secret, although by good

see oe two voted, and that the In Spring Suite.
M WILL BE OUR PRICElfclZL TOR B’HSTBI

2=1 Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADB TO OBDBB

That Used to Cost You $18

made It secret. The ballots, he arid, wont
to Toronto waled and remained In tbe

an Investigation took niece, when they 
would be produced In court and tbe vote# 
eould be traded. He then turned to tb# 
school question and protested against mix
ing up Quebec question» with Ontario 
politic». Tbe Ftotrotant religion main
tained the doctrine of tree will, and be 
dwelt on this aa II It were disputed by 
eome one. Tbe Separate schools were em
bedded In tbe constitution, end neither the 
Ontario Legislature nor Dominion Parlia
ment bed the power to change that. It had 
been made a condition of confederation 
tbet'tbe righto of tbe Hsperate schools 
aa they then existed should be guaranteed. 
Tbe Homia CUhottea bad tboee righto 
whether they wanted them or not, for 
he believed many Semen Oathollee were 
satisfied with the Public schools He eould 
not see that It made any dlffereuoe In »

CLOTHIERS * FURNISHERS,
ate Oaoaoa fir bust.

A young woman wso wee not probably 
awra than two and treaty year» of age was 
eeeklng justice at tbe Police Oourt thto 
morning. Her name waa Mr», tiblmmer- 
born aad bar rather attractive law bore

Mr. Purser anticipa tee a good season's 
work with bla handsome little steamer up 
aad down the lakes.

Hoxua—Tbeproede around bore are dry 
log up, but have bean bad. The worst part 
of the road from bare to Lekefield we find 
on tbe ltth ooncaaslon, near the bend at 
Little Mud Lake and some distance south

New Flour/
aroeeltod her this morning and given her n Feed Storesevere bearing end eke wished to have him ot the bead. It to anyth!»* but safe drlviog 

around there after dark, ae there I» juet
Tbe road allowanceone narrow track. '___________________

present» a detopldated appearance. There 
are danger» on either side ol tbe trsek. 
That farm Juet there seems to have turned
out on thesrôer”------------------ --------------
toed, ralle. woo

ported favorably and tbe assistance wee 
•tvsa.

tbe husband's arrant, end.ro a few mleutee THIS MICI eVANOS COOP UNTIL 84th MAY,afterwards be rawed tbe polls» station
ssrrosly smoking hti pipe, Ooestabto THOMAS BRADY will be out and fitted on theTheee Hullbig stonee,

---- --------------------------- --------- berg brush
than any fifty farms lo Smith. About two 
rears ego the Belwyo correspondent of the 
Hnvibw spoke of the beoeut a finger poet ot 
guide board would bate tbe travelling pub
lic If ptooed it tbe end of the Buckhorn 
rued, we think that worn,I be a good In
vestment, ea there are almost dally partie» 
coming In here who have got a*tray at
that place, and aow ti— ------— ■—
have changed bend*
iSKSÎ^ÏÏfo_____________
yards where It leaves tbe lttb eoooeealon, 
and looks more Ilka a tone leading to a 
a gravel pit then a main road to an lm-

went them, I# up oy our beetat tailor», 
end In er

any styleasked ao question», but evident! y

Hawley Bra». tell the 
Fineti Teas A Coffeee,
the Beit Glas» and 
China Ware in town. 
370 George^!.

either Draee or put Hoeee,
kaew what wm tbe eaoae of hti arrest. He $18 S uita.(Formerly Maaagsr ol Otonebee Mills) Gentlemen wifi been n selection ol oew W différât , risk free,—hexing 

Baa asmptos to our
made several mean Insinuation» about Wtihon to ism lo hti frtinde and the selected lor Springhie wtts and her coedeet and told tbe Chief Connty peeled 

m. Light Waisl
-bole Town endwindow or .1ère.publie that be bee opened ont

Holies Halts Leave W-1..L» O l t k----- ■ J-   •* ww«Dw DjinDfi vveeonwe, uFfNj eonIn the Old Post Office Block,skip ont'
at a Public school or a Separate aehuoj. end

Comer of George and Broek-Bte.originally belongs to tbe tiklmmerborn there are
family In PritovUle. He and bla wife are Separate school would asskehlm any worse •HINOSIURB Wetrust tk. CITY^oTsfbSnsa be will keep
living lu tbe terrace at tbe «orner of

Maul Worlas they exist. 1—Come endMcDuenoi nod Oeorgewte. Tbe atory of talalng Separata schools, or having PubUo 
schools In which tbe Bible eould not be 
read, then he preferred Separate schools by 
long odds. He denied that the Govern
ment bad entorgid Separate school». He 
eald tbe ’’ prima facto ’’ clause bad been 
put In tbe tow for convenience and that

FAMILY MB BAKERS' FLOUR of Reedy Motebnk over our Nobbytbelr grievance* will be ventilated In tbe $6 U I10. AU *o.d hUmeit merkable Suite ranging Inportant 
•hip oil

Kidd h* a fall Une of tbe finrot boots to 
be bad In the market, aleo e, line of tbeAhaanaat tuwif* I* - __--

like Buofchorn end tb# town- 04 well a* all kl nds of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

Goods delivered promptly Ip town. Aeb- bernbam and Auburn. lËHelepàone oon
aeetion.

Patronage rsepeetpally snlleltad. dsu-wl-i

Fell* Oourt to-morruw morning. lot CbUdiee’evon went.
i meet complete 
tee and eg»*- <

H. LeBRUN a Co
sens bed. Hearse of Nevskies to style sad pat-

Why^U cough wheotShiloh’e Core will Shiloh’s CatarrhI Remedy a poeitii
ria and Canker M

hy will yen couei
immédiate rwlieüiî Price 10,i. 60j. and $1. ■Month. Foe

Far ml» by Oeo. A. Schofield, Druggiet, Peter
obeopwt boots In town. dU-wl5

aUH

,î,:"v f"v
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Travel. Legal.

The REVIEWUttbgm, Jewellery Store.
ttW.jMrya STATIONERYTOURISTS' ONE WAYCLARKE & GIBSON RAgganm?. I tori Notariée, 

ee, lultMt, IEXCURSIONSgswMwn l*Mi dark,
Have retro)ved from J. Oarke'a 

old stand, Simooe-et.,
TO 13» HUNTS* STRUT.,
Two door* we*t of Poet Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES A CLOUS.

They will bepleaaed to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every branch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOBS CLARKE A. UB80H.

Columbia Envelopes.tekasp her
WamwnTDN Territoryiwenerating 

to* PN»r • Qreoon and Çaufornia
Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five dif- 

*** Styke and Quality. BwAmm Kneel- 
°P*. pWn or printed with business sddreee, et
lowest city prides.

RiSK8™6*-140 Hunter*eL, Potorhor
dllB>w21-tfHarry is simply inoapablo 

uncle. Rrew u he were wiwicked enough, 
ige. He inetlnc-

COLONIST TRAINS 
mflfMHTNMTlM 

MARCH 2Sth, 1890
sasiaggggjas

end aaked hlm to do it ap for me Blank Books.eesrly fainted el Ike eight of bleed. Of

N,e Liam, New Style., Aeeouet Hooke Iny. ■» » rclt The
(eneeel rellegs elweye lo Week. IadgmJour
nefa tiey Boob. Ceeb Hooke. Blotter, endPnairieMmi 

eeeo. ooldby
Money'lnTflnttnt°ÎSr'

KASi-Siwys.;
from the menufeoturvrs. tbZbe IDaüç ’Review,

leaving Toronto 114» p.nn.so printed on
B15SSZS- kitted». Stroagur end Ifatfarthee Iron, city

drop bn. bet Ike writing 
He is an honorable gentle-THE JUDGE ! INTERCOLONIAL Writing Papers.that be fait oeOed «pen to break wil DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS BAILWAY OF OAVADAi ÎÎ3nK TO

delicacy.
aad before I did w. I 
my uncle atilt in tb 
groped my way down- 
the light» were citm- 
itbtbbad retired." 
lid you do ” 
b deep, and I put on

w. H. KOOKS,
x. SOUCITOB ie tb Supreme

tbugbt I might 
matte room, bet

In their Une that they White,Oreem end Linen,. Heath amt
r^frbuC'^Ha^'bUb.

rmtf My racoon telle me tbt bean. 1
it ant bre been tb rteoUtctlon of tbit 
made him call to me to keepewey from I 
May b aet hare fait polluted, fait egoi 
in me to auppooe that my trust might 
hurt shamed him ?

Low In Prie, and Bphndid in Quality.
too and'the MaedalenetifKKiSr

SSHSKiS Job Printingmy cent end bat, which were Imaging
ball and wsnf nnf An fha gfrnnf ”

Did you light the gas or make any light arigags* Is eny style de*#d,aede«for tko purpose of finding y out cent and
THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.

Chicago Polk* Com Mod No Traro mi Ofltoo on HuntersDid you enter the room where Mr. ----- TRY THE-----
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SOUR CURED MEUFRST BtCOR and HAMS I
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

DEO. MATTHEWS.
elephone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorgtxt.

Cnicaoo, April 1C.—If tb earth bad 
opened suddenly end swallowed up young 
Vernon Erarott, tb mbing C'bicagn raedl- 
eal college stodsnt,hle whereabouts could act 
b more cnwplitily «mkrouded In mjrv 
•tary. Twelve dnya bre pnmed knee b fait 
tb boom in which b bed, amt knee then 
nothing bee ban mimer banted bn. If lb 
theory of mentor I» correct tb cemprmente 
tome of tb fasten* of tb Cronin conapir- 
ecy, Ihoogb no motire e;u*pt that of robbery 
con b given for taking tb student!. Ufa. 
On tb day of hit dlmppenrnace b told Mb 
Montgomery at tb bourn that b bed ben 
called to attend n cam on South Halstead 
street without gluing any number, and 
added, ae if b had » premonition of erU, “I 
don't Ubtb Job nbtt. Pan got to go through 
• pretty tough neighborhood. If It wmnt 
fartb principle of tb thing I wouldn't go.”

Cab for madionl attendance are frequently 
received at tb oolkge and In meet caw tb 
student» respond because of tb «parlance It 
gttat them. It was probably one of them 
cab which tb miming student attended, 
but tb police and college authorities now b- 
tiere that it wee a decoy summon. Tb 
cab aomein various ways—by letter, word or

tySMSBS money to lendMergareh weald berdly bi 
upertance of them queetione PETERBOROUGH.>rs2s?trwc£ssss aw BEALeeriera. Lowest r

awn ■ltt|td. and tears of qrmpathy tilled CentralGanadaSolid tors,etc.OOee. <17 Water et., Feurhotoagh.

Medical.tys&S1 Loan and Savings Co,N. WBATHBBSTON,
After yea got on tb street last night QFrica-nt

D POTTINGHR,

mjsxxssfiÿ%terror fas Harry's soul.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE•side, revealing 
Bet it wee ooli

BANK OF TORONTO
The Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Aeeur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Poll Government Security.
Pollolee leaned on the Beat Approved Plans.
Total nbetalner* kept In ooparate elaee thereby getting 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

tb Debaters» ofthleOtMepaay.

SAVINGS BANK l .a a v aaaiTi, 
School, Ldoentl-

» thst you
ksowr H. P. LINDSAY HENRY SUTHERUND.Tb atmagset part of tb whole mystery I»

DEPARTMENT.yd I do not know where I
L" Oenaral Agent Peterborough, gorthoaberUuid and Durham,

reine stood on* on the Judge’s fore- AGENTS WANTED. AWNINGSfriend, that tb summons wee either . decoy 
or else the student was waylaid, murdered 
and robbed on hie way to or from tb rick 
man's bouse. When b left Mouth Faria 
uvenue he had with him a valuable gold 
watch end chain, considerable Jewelry end 4 
well-tilled puree Hie habita were strictly 
temperate, and no explanation except that of 
foul play can b given for hie long abeam*. 
He wee on athletic, baadeome young men, 
weighing too pounds.

Dr. Everett, of Oritumll, In, who be 
been here for e week marching for hie son, 
wee summoned home yesterday on account 
of the serious Worn, of hie wife, who 1* 
promrated over her boy', strange ebmeon

Her the My taken

C. A and Land Surveyors.D» yen rvoagaim this kails ?" asked the

Tents * SailsHsrry, shuddering 
v “ Il I» fiilne>

Hating reeeired my M 
Ipes end Ducàe I woul

“7Lhln« ‘f'Jwtifai
WATERPROOF GOODS, CAMP BEOS,irnwur uuuuSi VMSir

CHAIRS AID TABLESd you bve tb knife f 
room. I wee tixlag a violin

do," sold tb coroner i “ tb

left tb room Maremet left 
aide end rushed impulsively 
y. He aw brooming, pat

la now complete, comprising an lm
■ratal.

TURNER'S,disappeared, as the Montgomery family and R. F. MORROWUw college officials supposed he' Our prices cannot be beaten, being direct importers.
Bee our celebrated Oarring ton A Bone' Hnglleh Knock Aboute, the
It. In AV atARfin fnv mhlnh arm aM mnlm mronmA. U Arv_. 'deg and p

Ministerial Soft Hate, Fine 811k Hate and English Felt 
ifeaslonnl men, now In 8took PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.weald throw any light on tb mystery. Top Hate for pro! And cloee buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new line* of

to himself, "well. mysterious letter wee received at tb collage

■uilEtr# aiiE CcrwtrmfnlWM. LECH & SONSpeer boy bed which tb letter aouldb returned was gl.
and tb write* identity fa unknown. Tb«“•[tb family doctor, who wee present
polios took pommrion of tb letter today butbeside the young 

■ between oeeeeC Direct Importere,will not divulge lie contente or say if it 413 George-»t.

FANCY GOODSMixing el sedatives. 
lawbffaeedmMoag M?d“*ad0RMb.vS

MtUbrookandY*
iaïM^lîï:

faee, fart Mid nothing t** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Tb police are sorely puxxled and bve
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at price* to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

fati reddene., earner of Antrim and Aylmer-
Tb detectivm cllcg to tb murder theory.

Ü8TABLISHED

yss'ssn.tUvixxc, April lA-Hoe. A. R Aagvrs,than. Mergwet’s head dropped lower end
low» until It Tell on tb arm of the chair. 
Mta. MeCook metieoed to her eon and b 
picked tb girl up la Ms eras and carried 
b<r from tb room, while Me mother fol
lowed. A. they went eat Horry loobd 
after tbetn with a eort of e hardened smile, 
for » time ell fiiat wie evil la '

newness ewrihwro*........... xa.eee.eee. I a.vevwmewt nt «turn., tjaa.be.

,*». v,!u»^A$^.xS^

W. M. RAMSAY, JBS30.1
A.V.R, YOUNG, Oeeerel Agent, end lee peck» for Mldlend Dbriete, 87» Welsv et. 

dîO MULLHOLLAND k ROPER, } “f*” A***1*'

Lemoine) ware married this meriting In tb

Hfs.EE.ROSS [tewübe.
•wey by Mr brother, Mr. Oeeperd IjMSoina,

IVKBBIDE PLANING MILLS, 1ladle* iaaey Seeds Store,
I E»d Boro It Bawl of, Me. ] 
man. b# trusta lo be able 
tbs best of esUtibetion, 1
ship sod prices. PstronsgeThe-:-NOBLE

PLUMBER,
Ssttiting,

her from her broken 
sleep. 8b mt up 
in bed, peeked tb 
tangled meases of 
heir heck from her 
•yea end looked out 
drearily. Never b-

.ïiï&rsKvcontracting partie» not bring pot In 
carence The ceremony, however, ,

be removed hto bepjeje. « OeorgwM.

Hot Water and Steam Heat
ing in all Ue Details.

SANITARY PLUMBING 
a Specialty.

IAS'Slew Sssim
Dbhohith 'jsmsr*fsrs rince ber mother diefi, hsfi she »wsk- TTOU8E PAINTER AMD DECORATOR, 

-Tl House pointing done In the latest styles,■ el.lmlalei ale Mae ill ml ellewile* —y- e„of mimry
Bxllxvillx, April 1A—1 

Ham Arnett, charged with 
hUMtigliwr Cole, wag bogy Housekeeper

FOIE?)
This seemed tb work of bIL JB&nsessSiX?though her misery 

uUarmpevt, and i Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 

value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

TENTSnumber of jurymen. When asked to accepti eve that it wie only
'hat sb bd looped fAm'bd J. E. NOBLE * Co. sriRK

speperaleente*>r<oe.ReAWNIN6S«•wn »sy to
of hope bed

ENVELOPES .?^S£5%55S;How could the room she bd known

SE3E$ Mn. Emory, who wee ymtenfay noqaittad

Ontario Canoe CoiriNebfamba,* 
i are net drown ; h 
» xb bd anben 
ettfag to bald It

murder of br husband, lift town toefay for JrKfâSREVIEW STATIONERY Peterborough, Ont.
Vouog with Intent t„ do bodily ham. Opera House Block, OsorgeSt Peterborough. and see for how little 

money you can get 
1,000White Envelope* 
with your name and 

addrew on them.

An2 * .Var,ed eiperiem» with many
WEDDING CARDS I

rely exclusively 
of liver and atomknew wbt the gaelity «f swÇt

of which she hedeo iften retd

Plgllip^ w^t 1 jjigll agj (py

16 cents, papers 4 cent

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW<18*-Wl4

ÀNADIAN
/ PACIFIC

U>Ie
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rsCgsew

v.1 |.|*,nni,|.|i

V \m

A. CISCO,
LcnSfs Uséertaksr.

YRTARKROOMR 1-W*
tv north end of Ocoyt. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all ran-
aas&asfis*
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IB. GOSCHEN'S BUDGET. TME ST. Al THE ATLANTIC MAILS.TAAOEOY.DRY GOODS NEWS BOV W,
rl’LY PARKEBB IRAK DTK » large excess op revenue over

THE ESTIMATES.
THE ALLANS- CONTI IT RENEWEDQvebec, -The tviel of N.UneiB-A.T- FOR A VI

MRS. C. ROBINSON, BANKERS AND MMWl. a* SL Alb*»-»MULLS M. » lut «u tagun this morale..
INSURANCE AGENTS, i. defended, by Mr. a.

DM. Sadueod Two Fwk. p«r Poim.1

totryttaceie.L 0*110», April IT. OTTAWA, April IE—la tta Bam yerter- 
«B7 Mr. Devise mods a rotagtatot about 
As unsatisfactory condition at the
frail service. Mr Kenay endocssd the roem-

AgrlculturalSalesmen W Thltault, btabaodptttaIroofttaEiifi ten. p**M the budgrt
Our Figured Wool Delaines 

hsve been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
arc fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 00c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hceiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sines from infants to ladies 
at 10c. n pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

Thlbenlt sed Olympia Thibault,the allMlta by £11,«00jraeTa the Dominion. Mr. J. P. BryoonTo sell our goods by sample to wholesale and•oral! lo.do ll'a 0.0 ,1,0 /...I . . . law and sister-in-law. tveerideêçsasTown end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for theWe are the largest manufoetur-. » IL...1 aala.T. — «.rt II».__... try, will wait on the patrons of this Companyfar Miuroloaa.1 condition they fuie our tine- Liberal salary paid, 
Bosnian. Mosey advenes* for i
Using, etc. For term» address

Moderate winds; iwaleaad new business. In. The harrowingThe duty on alcoholic beverages realised 
over £5,800,000. The beer duty exceeded the 
estimates by £370,000. The duty on foreign 
spirits exceeded the estimates by £421,000, on 
home spirits by £1,010,000 and on wine by 
£112,000. The total receipts from alcoholic 
beverages exceeded the estimates by £!,- 
800,000.

The duties on coffee, <ocoa and chicory 
showed a decrease of £17,600, while the duties 
en tea showed an increase of £40,000.

Commenting on the gross revenue from 
alcoholic beverages, £40,205,000, Mr. 
Ooechen said the figures showed a uni
versal rush to the beer barrel, the 
Spirit bottle and thé wine decanter, 
everybody seemed bent on toasting

oonid be expected and that their goodlittle higher temperature.
service of the past should not be forgotten.

Th* -II-JA-A ,___ n L .. .
CtMTAIIM new BCrRUIATIS i

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Laaoaahire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate OHaaa. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■8. Fa» BMWSSCOMBE,

CBSmSIALMre. Co., OMeege, IU
Ron, of Ui, prisoner'» relative» or friewta SeroralHaggerttto

WANTED, tract with the Allans bed been renewed for
from the UnitedDUYER8 for one or more 

D BWWsm LoU, all sp4e 
Terme made easy and to su 
elegtble houses tor sale,all atl 
erg can have time, payments < 
rent when you eau buy your bDRESSMAKERS ml to put only thar Loot

OB local wUniMi, to pro— the pies of »tta«rrio»aode*rad of fourtoon kaoto
per hour wra relied forWhy ray

ef the of the
of theWANTED Sat Aalt er te Went, Cuadiod pool., lj<c pro pound in addition ta

iho 35 pro coat, slrendy proponed.eon. to • p.m.TO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING 
UuMmet. Poooeaalon lat. April. JOl

not foor Orate for hi, ertra».
BANKING BOOM- ea.m. to 6 p.m. milk, to pay if ljfc por lb. in ad-

trwment Duboh raeteved from hie dlttoa to th, 3» pa ad valorem

BOLDEN LION. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cutoffs.
THE BLAIR INVESTtaiflON. tarie and the duty tore.Carlisle Lots la Ashhirahsa. ■St 00 frrmyly, ood the

Zhe SMç 'Review. mart to scythe hnodlee or»h*W»W*a Pn*Mto- nmaretef f oüp.
Villose In the Doralnlon. IU
•ulna tb. lut lew wee ho. rwld-from rum. [laughtor. 1

PuDsaicnw,too drunk moioly at raapnrtx. to pap Wp.c. la
plot* of aooo prepoeedWOern, for ttanlereet will bo charged. FRIDAY, APRIL 18. UM.Money to loon et 6 the duty845,000.000. In I860, 275,060,000. it was an

éxtreordinary historical fact that in the tbeOppiCABUWUt, 84» Daaegal-s*. ST. LAMBERTJN FLAMES.
lèverai Ilutldliige on Klre—The Village hi 

Danger - A Big Montreal Blase.
Month Hal, April 18. — At 1 o'clock 

this morning a serious fire broke out 
In St. Lambert and is burning 
fiercely at 3 o’clock. A large hole 
find four bouses are on tire and it is likely 
that the village will be consumed. A special 
train bas just left bare with reels, engines 
uul firemen. • '

Other lira*
Port Elgin, April 17.-Fire last night de- 

stroysd the Arlington Hotel stables, Tbom- 
|on Bros.’ and McGillivray’s warehouses, two 
horow belonging to C. forooglr end fear 
hog» owned by J. Milan, lorn about torn, 
covered by Iranrance; «nee of Ora nehnowh.

Coxroak, N.H., April 17.-Fire broke out 
In the vupolo of the mein lulldiag of the 
New l!aui|«hlro Kioto Prieoo thia noon after 
Uu prisoner» hod rotumed to their cello 
from dinner. AH nveileble eppereteo wee 
ant from the ettyeod ie e toort time the 
Were wee under eoetrol. The deroage ie

IWanted at Once, 6 

or 7 Good Assistant 
Dress Mahers. Apply 
to Miss Neill, in charge 

of the Dress Making 

Department at

iepert to theyear, IfSS end 1818, the greotaet drinking to free. Mr.
HOUSE TO RSBT. mejority Had thatyeere recorded, there woe pnehely the

Oensfitan ■artwym warn qettes

rusk and precisely thelately occupisd by
revenue from different spirit*. Increased

therefore meant awant a greet
alcoholic dria

arms, apply to the evidence to
at the iai yak hi the

stgrr&zsiNllhH•totee by £100,000.
quratione had taroWill buy a Good 

FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

, you had better speak 
now. tMiM

i+tsumextooded theeetimatee by £00,000.

trade true the Htotoe bet Ire» thetold the national debt the loot three
of inferior etock left over after theNew Tore, April 11

obont SO yeere efWeettalargwt redaction of the debt daring Beckett, arrived et
* *

tor Richard Cartwright retorted that nU
the prtvtMge of robbing

nnlritogn expenditure of £80,«7,000 during toe
Oo’doeh.i llrtleftlj^y Troonto, 

ba ifcükiÀdojî Commie* After reoms Mr. Foster announced themto military berradw
of the new tariff oa'100,000 to equipment of

and ColonialROBERT FAIR’S tPeneral, Ratfead. It now appears thht he dtofetod a
Instead of Aurora butera.wttotoChaade

cent, ad veL The dirt
TEN POUNDS par phurioa alii

himself or his pmt life.abolished.Sign of the Golden Lion, 3c3 
George-fit., Peterborough.

end for a thee there was greet excitement
Mohtmal, April 17.-A serious fire oc

curred In mid city, causing damages esti
mated atlto.OOOin the large brick block at 
the corner of St. Peter and Craig-etreete, oc
cupied by R. Mitchell & Co., brass and iron 
founders; J. Theo. Robiiwtro, printer; Ewing 
Mills and the Troy Steam Laundry. The 
buildings are insured for $17,000, tbs princi
pal holders being the North British 4k 
Mercantile, 85000; Phoenix, $8000; Royal, 
$2600- Guardian. $3500i the remainder being 
«attributed about evenly between tbs Eaefc- 
«ra, North American and Western.

Nashville, April 17—Grubb* cracker 
bakery was burned to-day. Lose$00,000.

Belleville, April 17.—A shed at the gaa 
works which contaiued l W barrels of tar was 
burned this morning witli 100 barrels of the 
tar. Lorn $500, insurance on buildi ng $160 
in Royal and Norik American.

The Ontario Fleet ions.
Toronto, April 18.—The Empire and Mall 

both assert this myrning that the writs for 
the Ontario elections will be issued in a day 
or two and that the date fixed is June ft.

THE AMERICAN^ASSOCIATION.
Opening oi the Henson -fipmunee Cains a 

Creditable Victory.
The American Association began the 

championship season yesterday. All three 
of the International clubs of last year which 
have seceded were in yesterday1» play, 
Syracuse alone securing a victory. Scores:

At Philsdelphia: n. H. a.
ItMstirs......  ...e....,S 4 9 0 0 0 0 0 1—II 9 *
Rochester.................to 60 lftOOff-814 t

Batteries- McMAhon and Robinson, Celihsn sad 
McGuire. Ump*re-Kmslle.

At Oobunbus: a. a. a.
Tatodo,. ................. noioOUl 1-ÏI4 •
(’okuahos................... t x 0 8 • i • o x—14 14 t

Retteries—lieidy end Hsge, flast right end 
Q Conner. Umpire-O Uay

At Brooklyn: *. «. x
Hviaeuse................ o o 1 u l in 00- 8 4 8
Brooklyw.,.,....... V1 0 1 0 0000- t 4 •

Betterfes Uesey end Briggs, Toole end Bower. 
Lmpire—Bernum.

At 8t. leouis: [.ouisville end St. Louis, post- IKined ; rain.

Koetpg In Kng'and.
London, April 17.— The Newmarket 

Craven meeting closed to-day. The race for 
the Craven stakes was won by Lord Harfc- 
ington's Morion, Lord Calthorps Wildfire 
second, Ablngton’e Touchwood third.

Leeroselsts at Montreal.
Montreal, April 17.—The annual conven

tion of the lacrosse league was held to-night 
in the Windsor Hotel, at which W. J. Cleg- 
horn, Montreal, the chairman, presided and 
the delegates present were: V. W. Martin, 
Ottawa, secretary ; F. W. Garvin, Toronto; 
J. Hunter, Cornwall ; H. McLaughlin, Sham
rock, Montreal. At the ofieuing of the meet
ing there was a discussion as to whotlier they 
would increase the number of games 
in the series, but it was ilecideri to 
have them as they are, each club playing 
two games with each other club in 
the series. P. Delorimer, captain of the Ht, 
Regis Indian team, entered and asked for some 
arrangements to be admitted into the league, 
but this was refused and the delegatee prom
ised to lay the proposition before the sev
eral ctube. They then took up the schedule 
and arranged two dates, but these were 
afterward rescinded and the whole work un

plum trees, 3c each instead of 5c. Seed-The tipplers who had largely predwss< the stock for grafting, vit., plum, pear,the time that bad beguiledfurphis would have a chance toTWO WEEKS ■ad other fro* tn« which aRtor togirt to toll eoeatry under fti*wives, owing to the redocMea of *e«to dety Teriff BUI attdp.0.lettor flow Tomato wee receivedfcr two [raecce]
THINK OF IT! He oppoeed (lie of the toe

KeryJdety beceuae It wee the roly
Cad yeast. In bulk or new of not lato 

8 ponato. ‘4 cento per pound,
Oerboe potato, edmttoed at «10 per lew, 

■meet to exceed Utoobfe to length.
The following new item, were added to the 

aew tariff:
Bird cages, formerly 80 p.e., to be 35 p.c.

AeaFleeh caa he
ne qncstiee etOeetleOerdroThe duty uu

SCOTT'S dwarfed wife why tar huehrodeadhl
todlBAgwd.W.W. JOB legs pw ewt. The ianrsaaiil beer duty

duty would be redared aad all working class

Bnuv, April IT.-Ia the Landtag todayfrom the bones tax. (Chesrel
26 p.c.. to be lc. per pound andBe proposed to raise revenue for county

wlehae to eall your attention to the (hot doty of six-
OfPtire Cod Liver on and n.©.*., 2ft p.c, ad val. Thisthntyoeoan have a fine aaeortroett of J. O. TURNBULL fared to the prove ton— of public prtotlta

will Include feltOf Lime and pro barrel « taro. (Hero! hero! end Oh!
Oh II Tfcit would yield £1,000,006. He 
hoped frirode of titopneeti weald ta 
satisfied and that publicans would take a 
broad view of the question.

Jfr. Ckw-lmn said he trusted that the 
fawdtat would ta roengpltod eeen endeavor 
to effurd relief ie verlonx dlnctlone without 
reporting to vtoleot nweairw.

tor WUlieto Vernon Her court oougretnlet- 
ed Hr. Ooechen upon the country1, wthfec 
tory dnenolel proepectx.

Mr. Muedella oomplelned nothing bed taro 
done for free eduoatiou.

Mr. Gosclien promised the subject would 
lie dealt with at thé next session. There 
was no likelihood,he said,of a general election 
before that, and in framing the present 

In view end

New Spring Goods Osante and ftiareor-sts., Peterborough, the repld growth of the evil end dederad 
the nuthorittoe took no meene to ctacR R.

Herr Herrfurth, Mlnietro of toe Interior, 
doctored the etoUeUce furotohed by Dr.

Barrel» containing llnecod oil 98c. rook.

4Hu4italto ohoroe tan If you come to
CONSUMPTION,410 QEORCE-8T, Wtan oontoielng morea».KB. O. B. B. PRICE, A. O. O , 

ARUANI8T deorge-NL Methodist church, 
J formerly deputy organist of Ely Cathedral, 
England), receives pupils for the Organ, 
iano and Votes Culture.
For terms, etc., address 648 DowalMt.

AU FORMS'OF WASTING PIS. C
AH I'ALATAHLB .«« MILK rotsstedThe Mook to in aU depart Lime juke and other fruit Jnicee,

manta. If you want a Dress we have them
and Prices. If IU a PrintIn all the

Qraatie and freestone.and oh. so cheap. Black Sheep in tCvery'Fold.a. r. Hooves, 8S>DO YOU 
WANT

le he Defeitlï Dm*e4 T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label on It anti be well onl«od.
d7H-w!4-tf

OOITONADSS Lan vaster, Pa., April 17. -Rev. Z. avary complete. bnd not less than 13 In. toMower of
of the Varied Church, has

647 DowniowL 3 doors north of India rubber doth, surface waterproof
clothe, to be 96 p,c. and 10c per pound to

of » p.c. This will slightly Increasebudget be had kept the qt 
roula already we the ,
£500,000 for the purpose. He hoped also 
before he left office to deal with the currency 
question.

Mr. CUbouchers said Mr. Oc*hen tried 
to please everybody and would satisfy no
body.

Mr. Nolan said it was a model electioneer-

raate gre out for hie «rest. He bought a
eases iHicwii fee* tort ywr rod thle I» believed to hero

lid to hie tighter.LACE CURTAINS Btocult# Dot eweetroed to ta K pc. leetoedGOAL ! GOAL ! INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Referring beck to item already passed.

IHB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at bis coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
ileh will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
---- o any part of thé town. Terma Oaah*

The Bank oflilinery marked away downtr All of dincount from 3% per i it to 8 per cent
or in sheets, to be struck out from the item

10 p.c. duty and placed oa the freeto two months’ Imprisonment for seditioustags) to any part of thé toi Mr. Sexton said a grows injustice had been 
done to Ireland and the Parnellltes would 
resist the Government’s proposals by every 
mean» in their power.

Formal resolutions were adopted authoris
ing the proposed increase of duties.

The Gladstonians discussing the budget in 
the lobby called it a “dissolution budget”
In the House of Commouu today Postmaster 

General Raikes said he hoped the renewed 
negotiations with the United States looking 
to establishment of a parcel post between 
Great Britain and that country would be

SAFETY STEEL Cept O’Shea has withdrawn hie suit of of 96 end elastic webbing 26 p.c. to plusdivorce, in which he made Mr. Faraall co-COAL AND WOOD,BarbedFenceWire Filed and Garni 
i First Ores Eiyto, : 
fioissors,Tools,4e„

The meat duties, which were passed over
The Conservator Romano denies that theIHB BATHB0N COMPANY keeps on 

hand Screened Hard Coal of a» "ises. Pope has asked the views of the Powers on
Chartotte-st. JZoLwli

were then taken up.h pu wee». i 
Sort Woodalso Smith Coal 

delivered to any | the subject of the restoration of his temporalfit 5{c. per lb. or rod.
of mess pork contained in tbs General In-

The attempt to raise a Portuguese loan hasTelephone
proved a fiasco. Tlie subeci-iptions received4, S rend e TINED

MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades

lions may be admitted, so that clear
wUl be returned. not necessarily have to pay 3 cents per lb. as

complained, but rather \% cents per lb.Great Variety of

LADIES’ JERSEYS
A letter from Rio tie Janeiro dated March 

NT says the disoouteut among the military is 
growing. The Government did not dare to
enforce the order issued to three battalions 
of infantry to embark for southern provinces. 
The mutinous battalions resisted the order 
and during the nights of March £2 and 93 the 
1st mu hn were guarded. Finally the authori
ties yielded. On the- 'Jrttli placards bearing 
the word* “Down with the Dictatorship” 
were posted throughout t ho city, it is re
ported the Government has decided to sub
mit the constitution to a plebiscite instead of 
the Constituent Assembly,

In the Ostrau and Karwin districts of 
Austria there are 30,Uw miners on strike.

destroyed by fire. Seven of the palace ser
vants were burned.

Nearly all the London trade societies have 
signed a manifesto calling for a demonstra
tion in Hyde Park on May 4 in support of the

and a new item was added as follows :
Halted beef in barrels 2 cents per lb.
With respect to the duty on spirit

uous liquors, Mr. Fomr announced a 
change whereby the initial figure upon 
which strength for duty shall be computed 
will be 15 below proof instead of proof, and 
In cased liquors the duty wUl be calculated 
Oh the actual quantities. The duty on ethyl 
alcohol is changed from $1.7» to $9 per 
gallon.

The free list was next pawed with these 
additions and alterations :

Books printed and manufactured more 
than 20 years, bullion fringe, feldspar, corn 
tot soiling and fodder as well as for ensilage, 
unset diamonds, extract of oak, brass and 
popper rolled round wire rodé for making 
wire, litharge not ground as well as ground, 
boards of amaranth, hickory epokee to the 
rough, salt cake for other as well as for 
manufacturing purposes, silicate of soda to 
crystals or to solution, cutch, mustard seed.

STEEL SQUARES, HAND 
SAWS and ADZES.

in all the Leading Styles
•A.T THH1

Prof. Troie» In e epeeoh raid Ural petal- 
caliy he opposed Mr. Gladstone to the teeth, 
but to save Gladstone s Ufa he would risk his 
own at any moment X

The British steamer Eqolid has been sunk 
near Hartlepool to a oolUsion with the British 
stsamsr AJtyrs. The captato and three of the 
crew of the Euclid were drowned.

The London Tiroes says: “If the policy of 
the silver ring should break down to America,

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye tilth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dye* 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 

with Diamond Dyee 
Because they never 

fail.

B. B. WffifB LEAD OtorsMt

settlement of minor grieiUnloosenAlways the best goods and the 
the Lowest Prices for 

Hardware.

from ttadietartad mining dletrl.de tfcet the
demmeri up volume, of elHror wfll poor outerltan attacked epertp of soldier» rod la

oraratalraliig null OH Mm world. -
three boor» nothing was dona 

king It wee derided
At 1 o'clock emended The hroope la the mining dtarirteto have the

quwtioo over

GEO. STETHEM to-day. A targe crowd hade him farewell
Dr. Olalllwa» Wins His Belt.

Hamilton, April 17 —The case of O'Sulli
van v. lake was concluded this evening. 
Barrister D. A. O’rtullivsn of Toronto sued 
real «taté agent J. N. Lake of the same city 
for damage» for alleged negligence in re

Mount Albion. Tbs coal is
reseat 1.40 a.UL and the House adjourned.Washington, A\ il 17.—The report of th<

Itratkm was finally dis
posed of by the Pan-American Conference shown, thinks HisTry Nugent’s Remedies 

for LuGrippe, and all Colds, 
Coughs and affections of the 

chest and throat.

New lUvge. Croo
ning high Jump et the 
cteb games t 1 “

IT.—In the run-today, although It I» not iroteln that tta Athletic
■SWXE KfiPtS,

TAXIDERMIST
delegatee from the Argrotkw Republic will Wenhell contain pletee borfég fW gee to-night Thomee C.■Ign it. The rotlre ramlno today wee ooew dlUoB Mile in the near future.

considering the rohjert.
> of the Committee on Ii porting upon the value of e farm on the 

mountain brow near this city, on which Mr. 
DWulUvan lent MDaO on e mortgage. The 
1*1 velue of the farm wee raid to be about 
now. le e former mit plaintiff got e ver
dict for WW. Tta Jury In tta present mit 
loud die defendant guilty of neglige me end

record by tK inches, making e Jump of S fortInternational A Mysterious lOXlechralaw aad tta supplementary report of tta -Mn. Dingmon, writing^?*»Hamiltox, April IT. 
Foreetville, N.Y., tar be.

and Dealer In Syne, ArtlOolal Leevoe Oenroal Welfare era yet to ta

NUGENT’S#Md Fronting
.aeRJT8tm.BR,

House Coin-enquiring nbovft Ilf 
> left here <* March a

to We citymud BN A K Et* on Rivera aad Harbors today'J4 to go toend eon. whoYou ought to dye l with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are.best#

the River end Harbor RlU. TheFailere In the Mlk Trod*.
New York, April 17.—The biggest <*ss of 

commercial trouble in the silk business leaked 
out today when Louis Franks A Co,. Louii 
Frank* and Henry W Btruw, doing business 
in raw silks at 110 Grand^treet. assigned. H 
is said the liabilities art» about $1,000,000 ami 
nominal assets $1,300,000. Irouis Franks
and he expects to pay creditors in UûL****

her but who have not yet made their«■A» their ameer-Trod 4.15* appropriation to a Mttta ever $90,000,0*1HE aD8 a specialty. A Theghttatoyrere
Dingmon used to Uvs here, hat when Funerdl of Mr.[arvsy**t„

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OPTICX - - Î$k3 HtTMTKK-RT.

W. HENDERSON, Sopreintendeot
V. ADAMS, Collector

All wate> rates and accounts must be paid at 
tbe offloe. Mr. Adams will be in,the office 
from 9 to 6 p. m. every day

dtupjrtod her she Feiladelpeia, April ir-Tbs tntia beerA tragedy, reeultiug from poverty, has
Three of herThe widow ofbeen enacted at Moscow.

féw minutas after 3 o'dwkandltaily officer wRio was in dire went brentaeWEDDING CARDS.

LATEST 8TYEB AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store,

discouraged, and she and her five
locked themselves in e

Rio on Jammu, April 17,-SeSgloro le-When toned ell *t were deedor any color mailed on receipt of price, io cents. 
WÉUâ, Richardson A Co., Montreal, Que.
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THE ST. TUNNELwliile the OoTornoant wished to makt the 
municipal council » court of final reeort 
on the eeeeeenent rolls ne to the retint of 
ratepayers ee Public or Bopneatn eohool 
supporter!, Ur. Meredith proposed that 
the clerk should hare that power and ex
ercise that function in secret. Now, Mr. 
Meredith’s proposal was that in making up 
the collector's roil the clerk should place 
as Separate school supporters only those 
who had firea notice that they desired to 
be so rated, and farther that “any errors 
of the clerk, in making up bis roll, shall 
net be coeelseise on any ratepayer who 
shall be erroneously rated or entered 
therein.” Mr. Meredith’s proposal was to 
restore the Public schools to their position 
at the foundation of the school eyeeem.

To Mr. Ilardy was left the task of 
answering Mr. John MoNaughton’s ques
tion regarding the secrecy of the ballot-

Common Sense “mw MADE ON
la the treatment of slight ailments 
would sere a vast amount of sickness 
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at aaty time, still correct irregu
larities at the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate thqridver, end cure Stek 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as all knew 
who use them, era a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory in their results.

“I can recommend Ayer’s Pills shove 
all ethers, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family."—J. T. Hase, 
Leithavtlle, Pa.

“ Ayer's Pills bava been in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
bave completely verified all that is 
claimed for them."-Tbomae F. Adams, 
Sen Pietro. Texas.

"I have need Ayer's pills In my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer’s 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial In colds ; 
nnd, in my family, they are used for 
Ulftme oosuptointa and other disturb- 
nneea with such good effect that we rare. 
If, if ever, have to call a physician.” — 
B. Toulllemé, Hotel Voullfemé, Sara
toga Springs, BT; Y. •

To Clothe the Men of 
the Future!

GOUGHS’ PROPHETIC PROPENSITY !

IT,—The construction of theAnril IT,—The countru 
d«|d* tiw I». Clair 
sisnhd»crt Sfceh,is

mAh Intaroet anom ths grant trad* carriers 
between the west and see#, awdae the work 
hae already made such program that Its com
pletion mesne amorsd It Is only a matter of a 
■hors Usds when the heavy freight will he 
mating rapid tranait umtir the river inetaad

on the banks of the
The Minister acknowledged, whet before 
bid been atremeouely denied, that the 
ballot had not bora e secret one, but 
he pretended thet it wu all right now 
aLvnoien in itéras nan not nix* ai.Txx*n 
one PABTICI.S. The change made has been 
to odd oaths to those formerly token, and 
to provide that notices should be put up to 
Inform the roter te he comes to the booth 
that the ballot in not worst! The

an exactly
The completed tunnel still be over one mile

We want to do something for the men of the ftiture, the boys of to-day. Gan we do it 
better than by Clothing them taatfully, neatly and becomingly ?

Thousands of mothers in the county are at their wits end to clothe their boys and do 
it without much outlay. Why bother with it at alL Gome to GOUQH’8, the Boy Clothiers 
and suit your boys and save worry and anxiety. We have in Stock

undey dry ground 
l about aÔOO feet c

on the Michigan
•kU, and about

will be almost level, falling
to cause any water that

Ayer’s Pills The total length of the ascent on
tàe Miehlgan tide will be about 4000 feet, and

of the open cutting at the MichiganOr. J. C. Ayer A Ce* Lowell, Mass, EVERYTHING FOR BOYS WEARtest, end et the Caasdlsn
on behalf of Uoreremeol supporters, end 
until the system Is cbanged will bu again, 
while workers for the Government party 
will now be aided to eeeretog rotors who 
are dependent upon them or tbs Govern- 
meut in any way by the ofltoial publie 
notification of the fact that the ballot 
in not secret. This

TV depth of the lowest pert of the tunnelcmdrw Cry for Pitcher’s CastoHa. level of the river will be *1

Suits, Trousers, Coats, Hats and Boots.—Suits in many styles. Trousers tough and dur
able, wll stand the strain offence climbing, shinnying and all rough play. Suite that make 
your boy look like a gentleman and fit like a glove.

GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
to look his beet. He deserves it of you and you won’t refuse. Fathers ! Mothers ! Uncle si 
Aunts ! bring your boys to GOUGH’S for a Summer Outfit.

but the borings showed suchUbe Batlç Itevtew.
built so roach higher. The

depth of the top of the tnaqslFRIDAY APRIL U. ffito. toe tod of ths riser will be about 15Gorerttment pro
vide» for an unnumbered ballot for muni
cipal elections, rad thereby acknowledge» 
that fior sli just purposes the secret 
system 1» adequate- The refusal to gire a 
secret ballot to the people for Prortooisl 
election purposes tout outrage that should 
not he eoatmusd rad should bo resented.

feet It will barn a clear internal diameter
at ao fast, and -ill have a ainsi» track. It
was at firstTea meeting held by the Liberals to the

Optra House on Wednesday differed. hew toads, it appeared
because of the presence of a Cabinet

double-track tunnel. It
coueention, yet with the attraction of

to too ly Intend toaddress from Hon. Mr. Hardy, which The diskless portal
was industriously advertised, the attend- THE EFFECT OF TOBACCO. GOUGH BROSninimsry In toe running of 

As Canadian portal of thy ton 
a the aorporatioo of the town

attendance at the resent Equal Bights

Peterboroigb,To sum up, I believe that most peopleplant. Evidently the coming of a
of the Mows! Government did not create peeked ahead day andThe work la

iy, who I» a practical underground
map. The shield Is the tunnel digger and 
weighs about to loan It la drives by M 
hydraulic Jacks at 186 tone pressure sank, 
but half I*, capacity has paver yet basa re
quired to arose the toltld. The shield Is 
mend ahead by pumping water Into the 
Jacks and forties the rame out against the 
tunnel walls with sofiMaut power to moss 
the shield. The datilsd distança required, 
shout IS Inches, basing been obtained, ths 
Jssksamthra sent heme themme way. The 
water is oangM In barrels. A ring of iron is 
then put up, toe lower half with block end 
tackle, the upper half with a mum, which la

Mr. Stratton, though be, ef course. 
Warmly praised the tiowat Government, 
drove home against it a really serious 
charge, when he claimed that that Govern
ment had for years persistently neglected 
the intermit of thin county. The require
ments of the northern pert of the county 
wore brought before the Government by 
the former repreeeototive, and after dal
lying with the matter the reply he got 
from iba Government wee that “the 
appropriations were exhausted,” although 
the Government after that could go on 
and spend money elsewhere. The Got. 
eminent wee aware of the needs of the 
eouoty,

HATS Business
AAriALf ■ mini-

PLUMBINGS®
STEM MD MT MMTil

©HEATIN6fripe or cigar low Us charm, hot it to not so
generally known that *fc such times the Our stock of Hate for the Springtongue (which to the experienced eye is*

is now oomplste, comprising an lm-of the invisible stomach) end the A SPECIALTY.attached to Itw rear et the ahkU and. meoee variety In all the ahapea endwith a crank by four or fireIf nature's warnings on thane points colors from which to ohooee.put into ths crown of ton arch and theare, theUnregarded, ae they 1 am prepared to gtsetodlmalssiREMOVAL Steam Heating, Hot Water Hunting, tine Fit-Out prices cannot be beaten, being direct Importera
Baa our celebrated Carrington dk Hone’ Hngltah Knock Aboute, the
it In existence, tor which we are sole scoots In town.
▲ One line of Ministerial Soft Mate, Fine SUk Hate and English Felt 
p Hate tor professional men, now In Stock.
Also a big range of Ladles’ Tweed Pape.

Wry dlacomfdh and even suffering. In eon-
with thet knowledge it no- 
internet of Urn eouoty, rad, 

according to Mr. Stratton, saddled Peter
borough with » law suit by its neglect, 

a n.elect for which there 1» no excuse.

Mr. Hi ration more then ones is hie 
•perch referred to the Beview as Mr. 
Carnegie's organ. Now, it may •• well he 
under»toed at the calant, If It le not eo un 
dwstood, thet the Bcnsw it not Mr. 
Carnegie's organ In «y senne and thet 
he in pet responsible for the opinions it ex- 
presses, end has cot been et any rate since 
November, 1887.

One phrase which wee need by Mr. Bloc- 
aid end repeated by him to hie epeech be 
very peculiar one. He mid that Mr. Hint- 
ton had •< driven herd bargains ” with the 
Government. Bargainer Whet is a bar
gain ? It is an exchange or n trade. 
Now, what bad Mr. Htmtton to sell to tbr 
Government T Obviously In this con
nection it wee hie support. 80 thet the 
acknowledged principle upon whioh the 
Mown! Government adminicle» the sflhlm 
of the Province, according to Mr. Blemrd, 
ie to exchange publia money for political 
support, or to attend le the requirements 
of n section only when It lc forced to do so 
to secure political support. Tbit is appar
ently eo thoroughly understood by rap
portera of the Government to the Home 
that Hr, Blemrd seemed to think it an 
ordinary matter, although he wee expos
ing the flagrantly corrupt manner ie which 
the Government rules the Province,

Mr. Hardy alleged that the charges 
against the Government, except those to 
connection with the Education depart 
mem, were trivial. It is a wonder that ho 
did not go the whole bog end make no ex
ception while he wu about It. But let ui 
take a epeeim.n, at it would be impossible 
to go over the whole record at thin time. 
When the Gorern ment first proposed te 
ereot Pail lament building» in Toronto it 
only asked for fiMXXOOO. Finding thin 
would bo «adequate lo carry out tin ideas 
it returned to the House for half as much 
mors and $750,00» was appropriated. The 
House and the people were then assured 
that that sum would be sufficient and 
would not be exceeded. On the strength 
of that assurance the monef wee voted. 
And throughout the Province during the 
last election campaign the people were an 
cured by Government supporters that that 
would be the limit of the expenditure. 
Yet whet is tire truth T That $760,000 
will only begin to put up the buildings the 
Government i. erecting, and when Mr. 
Mowat was asked last session whet the 
ooat of them would be he blurted out, "I 
don't know." And is e charge of hating 
deceived the Houee, of deluding the peo
ple, and of each extravagance only a 
trivial matter 7 Mr. Hardy thinks so, but 
he doe» not pay the piper.

Mr. Hardy wished it understood thet 
he scored » point when he reed from the 
Toronto Mail an extract speaking favor
ably of the Government’» financial mooed. 
H e might easily quota many sunk opinions 
from the Globe or Examiner, or other 
papers that desire 10 see the Goeemment 
kept to ofitce, ee the Hail soya it does.

hactioo with the variation in susceptibility tiro diggers (about tomes)
referred to. It may be guaranteed. We keep Is etoek end St ay

leading ah out door life cen, es e nils, Lawn Hydrantsgreater impunity then clay Is nil Iformerly carriedoe by Mr.W.Van Henry,
Is farther worthy of remark that the in portal by horam, hoisted op by derricks rad WM. LECH & SONS Sinks, OrtneUe, da tamedamped on gat eway. Thedwellers in what Is probably, on the Flare lie stand, where I will be glad to sen all

cuatomersQof the Into proprietors
Direct Importers, 413 Qeorge-at. SCOTCH TXIeJDresisting pow 

logs and East the iron l(ning sad ths clay toby logs winds, and partly, 
perhaps, to the use of milder tobacco.

To conclude with a little practical advice, 
I would say to any one who finds total absti
nence too heroic a stretch of virtue, let him 
«moke only after a substantial meal, and if 
ne be a singer or speaker tot hhn do so after, 
and never before, using the voice. Let him 
smoke a mild Havana or a long-stemmed pipe 
charged with cool smoking tobacco. If the 
charms of the cigarette are irrwtotible, tot 
It be smoked through a mouthpiece, which to

HERE’S A STARTER ! Floor, Feed, ProTliloia, Smoked
Meatt, etc., always on baad. Hoofing Jb Troughing.

kept quite busy, 
•out every 30(

Switches are put

ADAM HALLbrought In In Spring Suits.
(Mil WILL BE OUR PRICElkl£L for tustbi

gj=l Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADE TO OUDHIH

That Used to Cost You $18

good. Try them and yon will be nail «-fled.and out, so that •msn éf kept bupOy

and fresh air pipes am lengthened daljy. All 
repairs are done on the protons by carpen
ters, machiniste gad blacksmiths. TheWbpto 
works are lighted with electric lights, the In
candescent system being used.

The doubt may be expressed about the 
possibility of making the two shields meet 
truly In line, but those concerned fcgve no 
anxiety on this point, feeling confident that

C. N. BROWNness. Let him refrain from smoking pipe^ 
cigar, or cigarette to the bitter, end, It may 
be added, rank and oily end. Your Turk, 
who is very choice in his smoking and thor
oughly understands the art, always throws 
•way the near half of his cigarette. Let the 
Huger who wishes to keep in the perfect way, 
refrain from Inhaling the smoke, and tot him 
take it as An axiom that tha man in whom 
tobacco increases the flow of saliva to any 
marked degree, is not intended by nature to 
•moke. Let him be strictly moderate in in
dulgence—the precise limits each man must 
settle for himself—and he will get all the 
good effect of the soothing plant withqgâ 
the bane which lurks in it when used to CZ> 
OtoL—Morell Mackenzie.

ALABASTINE !Telephone No. 88.

Inga than Whittling or
193 Munter-at.engineer in charge 6f the construction of the 

tunnel, takes lines and measurement* every 
day and pr^arse g diagram therefrom, show
ing the location of the shields, which to band
ed to the workmen In the shield, and the 
shield is shifted according to the diagram by 
using jacks more or tom on either side, or at 
the top or bottom, as may be required to 
keep the true line. Wben the clay to very 
soft it is more difficult to keep the shield in 
line, but so far the clay has been fairly good! 
The material has been a little easier to remove

RICHARDSON t OWENS.
Wood Oil StainsPROPRIETORS.

THIS PRICK STAMPS COOP UHTII. 84th MAY.
Tltsee Suita will be out end fitted on the premloee, trimmed ae you want them, and mace up oy our beet tailorr *" “—JJ *— 

•“her Drags or Business pu» poses, and In i 
•plo CiUitS.

Gentlemen will heve a selection of over ">0 different pal 
Isid in a very large stock, aprHslly selected for Spring end f 
window or »toro. We want (he whole Town end County pc 
1-M'ar Soit*. L- 
well made, never

First-class Rigs and Harass
553% dlfi: Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.
Let uk consider a case. I est a subject te

samples in our
...---- ------ -- .»>. »«roro.r «ww-p/iodd FoiUteCO

Leave your orders caily. gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy end
rer so cheap. .

FOB B8LXÀBL* BEADY ICADE 0L0TSX2TO
always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORK We carry out all our pmmlree in good 

••piecrust" Promis»*. Nothing to over estimated—nothing is underestimated. Facto
* * ▲vSue,5ieas Men! Workinctmen I Farmers I JJl Olagggg !-Come and 
«-ur N-bhy 8t< ck <>f ltesdy Ma ie Clothing for Men, Bpye and Youths. Examine our

île Suits raugmt In price from to 810 All good titter*. You are sure to find what 
L Btothere We will be passed tv hsve you visit uur department for Children's
• We ha» e the most complete lires We ever bad. Scorn of Novelties in style and pit*lllit VAliima viva, roe-si ana. I1! .... RV....4 — 1—— S— II —  --.a .S ____ a -M

ASPINWALLS
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

I then say to him: ‘You know A; he to e
contemptible fellow and to ever

somewhat better time made lately on that 
end. Signals are given to the engineer of 
the hydraulic pump by means of an electric 
bell. There are sthree gangs of diggers in 
the shield. Each gang works 8 hours out of 
the 24. All the other men work 13 hours— 
from 7 until 7. There to a man in the shield 
boring with a clay auger ahead of the diggers,

you; he must be put out the way.
to a dagger. Tomorrow"- teo days

hence, for the suggestion may extend over e
considerable interval—“you will make you»
way to his home; you will wait till he quits
the house and will stab him without any pity.
He must die. You are not to remember at
all that 1 ordered you to kill him, eveali yog and a map, or diagram, to daily preparedbe hypaotied again. The subject takes the

you» cot on the promises ifhas become his enemy. illlttl & Go’s.record to kept of the kind of material found

H. LeBRUN A Coat every numbering, etc.
Over 19 feet of tunnel have been madearrested or not for the deed, he will find *

days et the Canadian side. This figureout of his power to reveal the

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

side. However, tiro average Is from 7 to »theme t* an attraotiro owe, bet see tbs thins
b» dorai____________
Fsrseaal Harallly end Pslllisal Merallty.
When tiro corrupt rat of tbs pobHo patron 

egs for party-ends lint bagaa to fie practiced, 
II was not regarded ee neosenrtly .involving, 
In those who employed Iter In those whs 
wars benefited by it, any personal rllilmnastj 
nr lock of Integrity. Personal morality and 
political morality were esteemed to be twa 
quite different things. But tiro practice h 
Intrinsically and srosntlally dishonest, and ne 

it» In it without shortly

feet per day. Ills the Intention to push on
tiro work at the approarbaa at anna. Very

D. KKLLKQHKM,heavy retaining walls of the best masonry 
will be built in the open cuts and probably 
some overhead bridges will be erected. The 
whole will give employment to several hun
dred additional men.

The completion of the St Clair tunnel will 
have an important effect upon transportation 
between the Western and Eastern States and 
•too between Canada and the growto* west, 
as the route by way of St Clair River to 
and between Detroit and Buffalo or Toronto 
will he only eight miles longer than the 
direct route across the river at Detroit and 
Windsor, and the extra distance will be mow 
than made up by the saving of time in run
ning through the tunnel instead of crossing 
the trains by the oar ferry.

lN be found Day or Right at hishis Ware- 
residenceHanter-st., or at 

his wnrerooms.adjoining hi 
Ptohrgnni

BINDING~g~b~~o~o~cr o~o Jo~gT o

Housekeeperlosing eight
between right and wrong.

HATS!snagfce afiles for the emolument it brought,
rather thee fee tiro honorable functions with
which It olotirod Urn, would hardly

ofikatnlwarohbpdea And history has Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

Now ie the time to have your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
- BOUND :

w guarantee fimt-cUw work A 
at reofionable rate».

THE REVIEW BINDERY

that tiro corruption
la the Original distribution of office The Chinese ghnttleeeeh.

Niagara Falls, Ont, April 18.-The 
Chinaman Lem Bing, who was expelled from 
tiro United Btatiw yesterday and eras bald 
on the bridge and not allowed to 
land In Canada no account of not having the 
•» hts, WM allowed to land ban last evening 
and Is bring watched by the United HU tie 
Officials It Is thought he will be root hath 
to tiro United Btntis this moaning

rabat», West has brooms ~of*old roan 
nu t I never hear of him any more. Is 
he dead*

Wlekwire—No, not exactly. Hie wife Is

ti IratgnUkwotand trivial, contrasted with
C Q O C O Ç CCS S.a Çhuger corruption which has

tiro prostitution of ofih* itself

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.
K A-trallaneys.
Moknhy? Bot, bs jebfaroa.thy T But, be jabbers,

tit’m thinkin' when
ran has to sign his
data he votes for !”

O’Toole t Yedra-theve have to
earns at ell, at all. All yes have FairweaMCo.jtot to make a cram.”

“ Thrue for yez, Mr. Muloahy ; but tom*a 
Uiat how Oi Always .ign me nUe.S dSS 
know Boston Traaecript.

The weather is as nncertain as th* -ee ^ 
» g#ri over 30. m

Opera Hou— Block, O org^St. Petorboroogh.keeping boarders.
Mudge—Peek, do you believe lo sheol hers 

on earth?
Mr. N. Peok-No, I don t believe to 1| 

but I have got to stand it.

lmsssmaepBae
r'--p!.w,Withfrot-e m««eeclaiuei’

iitrxer. roem:.Gt ntaf v-.- sdtwtiw. writs ft Bowail Manufacturing Furriere, 
Peterborough.■■y.’P, Tw«nU, Oal, fi'tita fctwwj fa rwti i '

EBEiaHBHmQPEl

to

/ V \v
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MAPLE!
SYRUP I

FRESH MAPLE STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

JLT

W.J. MASONS
HALL, MHBS & Co.

SURE IMPORTATIONS.
Dress Goods ATrimmings,

MHUHEBY and MANTLES, 
TWEEDS AXD WORSTEDS, 
Print*, Batins, Ohalliee 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOSIERY and CLOVIS,
LACES A RIBBONS,

Bents Furnishings,
0AIFRT8, PLOOB OIL CLOTHS,

Oorticene, Rugs, Mate, Curtain», 
Portiere, &c., &c.

Hall, Innés h Co.
im.mrimbimoobht.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CaetoHai

Zbc H>attv IRevtew.
rRIDAT. APRIL 18, MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Hr. O. Oumprleht to la town Orders

OlMtoiMMKtoiwItolbeet made 

la Oenede, on draught at the Peleoe

We would anil your ettantloo to our stock 
ot Wares sad Hosiery la ell sises. We here 
■tree epeelal etteetlon to Ikto e perlaient 
this eeeeoe sad the batoaee to exeellent. 
H.B. Gum** Oo. UN

■.............. .... I
Look out lor the sale by euotloo of the 

well koowa trottine horse, "P. O. P." Hale 
at Oread Oaatral Hotel, Peterborough. oo 
SMoiday, April 18th, et t p. m. Oepltel 
oheeoe to eeouree good horse. MM

e Berks ot age, ell who 
should use Buckingham’» 

_ utokere.the heat aad cleanest 
I oolortog brown or Meek

to ooe wey of earing money. Rrery dollar 
yeeieandtorgioeectuet W. J. HorroWe 
brings you In over e dollars TSlue let alone 
the quality of goods. Morrow always keeps 
hie stock np to the marh. telephone No 
lie. diet

There writ be a varied end very attrac
tive programme at the Haas meeting this 
evening, when Joe. Heee will bid farewell 
to Peterborough. Hr. Heee will give as 
exhibition ot club swinging, there will he 
Singing by Mr. end Hr#. W. Daly end 
others, recitation by Hiss Handers, the 
farewell addree of toe. Heee. end Mr. Base 
bee announced a speech by "e etranger. 
Admission, to cower expenses, to oenta.

ldtl
An yes, mads miserable by Iodieeetlon.Con 

umptiee, IMastom, Lon el Appetite, Tallow 
Hklaf Rbil >h’e Vitalises Is aperitive curs. Poe 
•ala by Oeo. A. Bebodald, Dvorgiit, Pet*. 
boeou«h, _______ ________

THE ASSIZE COURT CLOSED.

Veewevr, teuaHtog.
The charge agefeet Jerome C. Green, of 

Ha vetoes, of having forged the name of 
W. W. Kills, of Belmont, to a ante for $18, 
was taken up at the court yesterday morn
ing and occupied the entire day. The ease 
was la some respecte e peculiar one. In 
April, IMP, Mr. Kills bought a harrow from 
tinea, who was agent tor Patterson Bros, 
and other Brae. The prise of the barrow 
wee II*. end Mr. KUto says he gave In pay
ment two notes for W each, ooe to ted due 
tost tallied the other next ML In August 
Hr. A. Oroeble, travelling agent tor Pat
terson Bros. received from tirwn a note 
for M8 purporting to be signed by W. W. 
Kills sod payable In April, INI. Later the 
Arm i earns to have had doubts as to 
Orson's accounts, and Meurs. Oroeble aad 
Primrose were seat to He retook. A 
warrant was Issued lor Urean aad begot 
out of the way. Search warrants were got 
out, and also warrants tor tinea's wile, 
lather end brother sad a men with whom 
Mrs. arson wee staying. When Mis. 
Orson wee arrested e number of notes were 
obtained from her, which eh# had in the 
bosom of her drees. It wee stated la evl- 
deuce that some of them were payable to 
Patterson Bros, end others to Oreeo him
self end some belonged to other Dime. 
Hr. Oroeble got possession of the notes 
end sent two to another drm to which they 
seemed to be payable. One of the notes 
payable lo tinea wee from w. w. Bills end 
wee for M. This Mr. Oroeble took to Hr. 
Kills aad exchanged It tor a similar note 
payable to Patterson Bros. Joseph Oreeo, 
Jerome'S brother, was brought to Peter
borough for trial, hut as the alleged ofteoee 
wee committed in Hastings county, be wee 
discharged. He was ro-arreeted, but the 
prosecution wee dropped, end the prosecu
tion wee not proceeded with ta the oases of 
the others who were arrested.

Mr. Kills pronouooed the note tor Ilk 
which bore Jerome 0. tinea's name as 
witness, e forgery. Oreeo returned end 
was Indicted on this charge and on the 
charge of having forged two other notes. 
The crown witnesses were the agente. 
Messrs. Oroeble and Primrose, Hr. Kills 
end several witness* who said they did 
dot think the signature vu Mr. Kills’ 
writing tbalr opinion being bleed principal
ly on tke abeeow of periods alter the 
nltieto. The theory eat ep by the defence 

was that Mr. Kills had bargained for or 
talked of buying a plough as well u the 
harrow, and that the *18 note and the 88 
one Mrs. Green had were given to cover 
both transactions, Joseph Oreeo end e 
witness named Taylor were called who 
sold that since the prosecution bed been 
started they heard Mr. KlUe apeak to the 
prisoner shout the plough.

The judge lestruoted the jury that, ac- 
oordleg to law. the erldeoee of Ml. Kill#, 
even If they beUevednvery word of It, must 
ns corroborated In some wey before they 
eould eoovlot. The jury retired et Bee 
o'clock, and la shout en hour returned 
with e verdict of not guilty. The crown 
offered no evidence oo the other ohergee, 
end Green wee discharged. Mr. W. Kerr, 
4.CL. of Oobourg. conducted the oase tor the 
crown, end Mr. B.O. toute, Q O.. of Belle
ville, defended the prisoner.

This concluded the bus lue* before the 
court. ____________________

Mr. B. P. Morrow h* Introduced Into hie 
practice e superior dental electric Instru
ment tor the painless extraction of teeth. 
He to also having unparalelled success with 
the ” old stand by " nitrous oxide gee. das

The Meal Weak ef Ike Sale,
You must act promptly If you want to 

help yourself to the bargains at the 
Duncan Cameron bankrupt eel». This to 
the etoelng week. A lot of the stock has 
been sold but there are some apleadld 
things Isft Id Tweeds. The patterns are 
choice sod goods the right weight for sum
mer wear. Just snob* every men needs. 
Don’t fell to see the* Tweeds and If you 
see them you will buy. Murry up. Bale 
closes on Heturday next. Not much time 
left bet you can get there If you ere quick. 
Bimember sale at D. Cameron's old stead. 
Oeorge-st ___ _______ dsttf

The Norwood Register asye:—-Workmen 
are butoy engaged la moving the Methodtot 
church to the eastern pert of the lot la 
order to make room for the new structure, 
which to to fee haut partially on the site of 
theektoae. The auto part of the building 
tote be need ee a piece of worship until 
Che new church la completed. It wu found 
eeeeeeary, before undertaking to remove 

r. to demolish aa addition which 
nu twelve or fifteen

built over e quarter ot the oentury ego. A 
great cumber of people witnessed the fell 
ef the steeple, which was canted from 
lofty parafe, aad toll with a terrible crash 
on Peterborough st The Umbers were 
found In a fair state of preservation, al
though the tin-covered wooden sphere 
welsh adorned the lop was badly decayed. 
Thto portion el the edlltoewae built In net 
-several rears alt* the erection ef the 
male belldleg. The oorner-itooe oontalaed 
an earthen-ware je In which wee found e 
copy ef the Christies Oeerdlaa .dated April 
Mtb, MM: one of the Peterborough B*nnw, 
dated April leu. UK; an English paper 
aad a copper coin dated lew. The je, 
etraage to ear. eootalaed no documenta re
lative to the laying of the etoee. The 
papa* wee badly mill-dewed and It wu 
with greet dUBoulty that the datu of the 
lean*. ale., wee obtained. To the sealing 
of the je with morte to attributed the de
struction el the papers, u had It he* 
sealed la the meaner la vogue now-e-deye, 
the documents would have bun la u good 
u state of preservation u the day they 
ware placed there.’’ m_____

r«r a» riva». MUir mueras.
Scott'» Keetitoo is eaequ.llei. See what Dr 
0=0. Btash, el Amherst, N.J, say»: " 1 
base arqaatoHd with BoaU’a EauMoe ot Cod 
I-lv»r Oil, wilh Hypoptiraphilra, lot yum, aad 
eoaafdar It see el the tintai pre.eratioes oow 
before tie publia He pleaual Sever make it 
tie grati favorite 1er children, end Ida highly 
rsaamasesd lifer ell weaUag dieaaare of ohiMrru 
and adulte. Sold by DrurgUU, tide, aoi $1.00

The removal of the Dominion Land OSes 
from Winnipeg to Ottawa having been sug
gested, the Winnipeg Tribune, a Liberal 
organ, opposes the change, end In doing so 
makes e reference which ahowe that the 
aerelou of Mr. H.H.Bmltb,formerly Mayor 
of Peterborough, ere appreciated. It 
aay»;-“lhey (the people of that section) 
ere very well setlefled with the administre 
tien of the Land Department, which to 
probably as efficient u It can be toads. 
The commissioner le e man of buelneu, 
courtesy end tut, and Is not apparently 
under the Impression that he ha# been sent 
here to render himself u disagreeable u 
possible.’’ Of couru the Tribune hu to 
Bay something disagreeable and hits at 
officials at a distance from It, but It le sat
isfactory to eu It at say rati acknowledgu 
the ability and courtier of the Dominion 
Lend Uommluloeer.

The Trouble ef Beebes# aad Wire.
The doraeatlo elixirs of Mr. end Mrs. 

Jacob bhlmmerhorn were ventilated to 
borne extent at the Police Court this morn 

The husband, who wu locked up all 
day yesterday end lut night, wee charged 
by hie wife with assault. The women 
girl. tor eueh the to In eppeennoe.le rather 
good-looking, but from the statements of 
her husband and noma of hie friends hu 
not bun an exemplary wife by any means. 
Jacob hu bun In the woods during the 
winter end upon bln return hie reception 
wu not of the cordial character of e loving 
wile. He ears hie wile to la the habit ol 
running around at sights and negleeied 
her domutlo dull*. On Wednesday night 
she wu lets coming home end In the morn, 
log would not get Jeeob'e breakfast, but 
Instead began to pack up her belongings 
with the Intention of leaving the house. In 
the couru of the pecking up process the 
husband and wife quarreled end came to 
blows. The husband acknowledged that 
he stopped and kicked the woman. Bbe 
uld she did not want to live with the man 
any longer and the Magistrate advised the 
pair to try end get along puuably, but If 
they tolled In thto they should separate. 
He discharged the husband. A won 
friend corroborated the husband's evidence 
aad uld he wise hard working man and a 
good provider, but the women wu negll 
gent and tolled to do her duties.

J^pyour^y^1

Hawley Bros, sett (he 
Finest Teas d- Coffees, 
the Best Glass and 
China Ware in town. 
370 George-st.

Children Cry for Pitcher’sAC*storfc

TO THE WOMEN AND MEN
JOE HESS HOLDS A MEETING FOR 

EACH SEX.

Joe He* separated the worn* and mu
yutorday, and held two meeting#, at one 
of which he talked to the ladlu and at the 
other he poured some plain, straight talk 
at an audience of mee only. As the chair
men remarked et the men's meeting Joe 
hu been "through the mill" end he gave 
hie male friends the baoelt of hie expert-

nounclag both la no uncertain wey end 
slued with en appui to all to algo the 
pledge.

to-night's meeting.
I A farewell meeting will fee held te-alght 
at which a programme will be reedei 
aad Joe Ha* besides speaking will give ea 
exhibition of stub swinging.

-j----- -L — . iii ., ,gn
BUI Beads I Bar Braes I

ow la price, excellent In quality, ne atau* 
In printing, promptnau In delivery, at tie 
Kxvrnw Stationery store, M* Oeorge-st

“After s varied experience with many 
so-called cathartic remedies, I am convinc
ed that Ayer’s Pills give the moat satisfac
tory rtiulte. I rely exclusively on tie* 
Pills tor the sure of liver end stomach com- 

.................. dm B. Bell, Mr. Abilene, Texas.

The women's meeting wu held lo the 
Opera Hoe* at thru o'clock la tin after
noon. Bev. P. QUrtou Parker presided over 
the gathering ol the fair sex, end the meet
ing proved a very Inter*tleg one. It wu 
held under the auspleu of the W.O.T.U, 
and there wax a good attendance of ladles. 
The ex-saloon keeper made hie address ap
propriate to hie audience, a peaking chlely 
of the history of women end their gradual 
rise In the movements of the world, until 
to-day they were a recognised power. At 
the close of the meeting the "World's 
petition" wu submitted tor signatures 
and many of the ladles present signed the 
document. Thto petition, which Is la the 
Internet of tempe rases, hu already been 
referred to tie Rgvnrw, and It will he re
membered that the object to to secure the 
signature# of two million tod toe aad thee 
It will ha presented to the heads of the 
government of every Christian country. 

the mm's MHgrmo.
The gathering for the mu wu held In 

the evening and tie Opera House wu fair
ly well Bltod by an audience of mal* rang
ing from the youth of sixteen yean eU the 
way up to tie grey-halrad sire of thru 
•eore and tan. Mr. B, J. Ooivllle, General 
Secretary of the Y.M.O.A. presided, end, 
alter tie usual opening exeretou, he In
troduced the lecturer with a few earnest 
remarks on the evils of which would be 
presented sad asked the mu to listen to 
end heed them u they seme from one who 
had be* "through the mill."

Joe Hug wu received with acme ap
plause u he rose aad buttoned his bleak 
Prince Albert around hie portly figure. 
'Boys," he uld, -I suppose I can call you 

ell boys for though some of us here toft the 
Dime of boy behind us and}ere celled mee, 
yet we all ere not mee. I went to speak ol 
some evils end I wish I had ell the saloon 

pen end liquor dealers, who are 
looked upon u respect able, here to
night. I wu rather afraid lo giro 
any add re i# here to men only u the 
subject of temperance le unpopular among 

iso. Who ere not ell given to sobriety end 
make eo Ught of temps ranee that R to hud 
to get a crowd." He uld there might be 
among them Catholic# and Protestante, 
Methodists and Presbyterians,Ibut he would 
speak to them all alike end woe kl cell 
bleak black end white white. He would 
take aa the opening words of hie eddreu 
the words of the I7ti vena ot tie 18th 
chapter of Genesis, "Escape for thy life. " 
Every men uld he, hu two Instincts, one 
wu the love of Ufa end the other fur of 
dutb. There wu not » men there hut 
lored bis life, end ell of them lured duth. 
Id one way or the other, although tie out 
end out Christian did not actually fur 
duth when It «me, u he had soother to 
rely on. When he went to church or to 
hear a public lecturer he always took the* 
things Into oonelderailon-dld the men 
mean whet he sold In klndueu and love, 
wee he good, end did he know what 
he wu talking about? In hie 
use he would tall them he meant kindly 
8o every mee preseat, he wu thee good 
or be would not speak plainly, and they 
would find out he knew whet he wee talking 
about as be bed had the eiperlooe. He 
wanted to speak of auras ol

nr oaudieal sure or the dat 
whisk they should escape from with their 
«vu. The first wu profanity. He had 
heard mu standing on the corner ae he 
went to tie put office using language that 
wu eo bed that he believed If e mule with a 
comprehension of language had been pass
ing and heard It he would hare hauled off 
and knocked the brain# out of the other 
males. He had passed another strut cor
ner new a hotel end he bed heard tie earn# 
awful language. He wu told that some ot 
the* men were church members and Joe 
denounced ohuroh members who were In 

habit of ewearlng. Letting go a 
lamllar oath Joe said "How do* It eoend? 
How does It grata upon your ears? Just 
u It grates upon your ears eo It grates 
upon the ear of Ood end It will have to 
be answered tor at the judgment. It wu 
Jilet as eaey to use chute language. He 
•eked them

BOW asm LANOUAUB WOULD BODED
to their children end uld that with all our 
churches and ell our social purity, men 
were constantly growing worse In tils re
spect. "All who swore to day, stand up?" 
uld Joe. Unneoseury to ley not a men 
moved. "Wall. eU who did not ewou eland 
up?" At thto requut about half the audi
ence rose to their feet leaving the other 
hell In their auto «lifted u swearers. "I 
got lo one oo you that time," said Joe. "II 
I can’t catch you on# way I can another.'- 
Sabbath breaking wu the second of tbs 
cardinal slu end tke speaker denounced 
utd playing and drinking on the Sabbath. 
The third Mtdlaal eln he spoke of wu 
gambling.

A MAX WHO OAMHUUD
committed e eln, tor II he won e dollar at a 
game of cards It wu not legitimate but 
wu stolen. He ooetd put up with the 
gambling with cards, but ha could not 
stand men In the Ohuroh of Ood 
who were gambling In grela-gambllng on 
the market#. Joe celled speculation on 
market# u bad u aay kind of gambling- 
The hoy who started playing puny ant# 
would soon went a little hurl* game end 
It he wee working lor from une to five del- 
ton a week be would take a dollar or two 
from the shop end getting deeper and 
deeper In debt would eootlaue steeling un
til he ended up lu Kingston peueteuttory. 
A hoy ear a tag fitly dollars a m 
uld Joe by way ol Illustration, will pay 
MO for livery, eta. M tor laundry, fib) 
tor board, us tor gambling, 15 for 
tailoring and aaodl* tor hie girl, 
end whet hubs left? He must tabes little 
from tie shop to play hto little gems ol 
peony-ante. "Boys," and Joe spoke 
though he meant It, “don’t epeed your 
money on candle# tor a glrL If you moot 
buy eandlu to catch a girl let the oeteh 
alone. A girl that would not have me with 
out me buying uadfoa for her would welt a 
long time. I got e wife end never bought 
a pound of eandlu la my life end I caught 
a good girl too. She hu often said to me 
"Well, Joe. If you did drink you never 
treated me to e pound of candles In your 
Ufa" I Mid "No, I never did because 1 
thought you were sweet uough without 
them." Gambling was the cause of the 
destruction of many e business man and 
he warned them eU against It. In 
elusion he spoke of two other cardinal sine 
—licentiousness andfi Intemperance, de-

Kidd hu a full line of the «out boots to 
be had In tie saarket, also aline of tie 
ebeaput boots In town. dst-wll

local Talent fee Seaweed.
The Norwood Register says -Another 

organ recital will be given lo the Freeby- 
tertan Church here oo the evening of the 
9ti of Key, by Prof, ticrdlngly, ot Toronto, 
nutoted by Mrs. W. A. Bandsmen end Ml* 
K. Hell, of Peterborough, Miss Fowlde. of 
Hutlngs, end other vocalists of note.

ABl H r. TO MOTBKBA. 
lire. Winslow’s Soothing Strap bee been 

need by mothers for children teething tor 
over Ally years with perfect succès-. It re
lier#, the little sufferer at ooae, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
Pela, end the little cherub awakes as •' bright 
ua button." It la very p jusant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the Dowels, and 
to the best known remedy lor dierrhiea, 
whether arising from teelhisg or other smu*. 
Twenl y-flve neats a bottle.

Call and get a pair of boot# from Kidd 
the hooter. _____ ^_____ det-wlt

da hajoyeble hvralaa u kb Lake’s 
The Young Men’e Guild of Bt. Luke's 

ohuroh held s rery successful and highly 
enjoyable entertainment last eight, et 
which there wu e good attendance. The 
programme rendered was an excellent one, 
while the tenu or chared* which were 
presented were remarkably well acted cod 
amused tie eudlenoe Immensely. Each of 
the member# on the programme wu ex* 
oeltontly given. The programme wu u 
follows:—
Instrumental duet. .Misses Calculi end Burn-

fnetrumsutaidust^MImssLelKitt udBunn

Faroe ...................................."Poor I’olllrody"
Heading...... ....................Mr. Chne. Brown
Instrumental duet. .Mlenee Cnlcett end Barn-
Farce..........................• rrom Pumpkin hldgn*

Scrofula to transmuted from parent to 
eblld, end thus becomes e family Inherit-

Elo; generations. It to, therefore, the 
of every scrofulous person to clean* 
blood by a thorough and persistent 

course of Ayer s Sarsaparilla.

To Me Kdihir of the Revtete.
«in.—In e tote number of tie Hgvnw I 

reed "Protutaatte" amiable contrast of 
two dlvlnu of the Church of England, vis, 
the Hector of Peterborough end Arch
deacon Ferrer". With your perns lulus I 
will make a few observations on tils not 
very theological oompoeltton. And «rat 
what do* "Protestant" wish the publie to 
Inter from the Immense ledefiolteneee ol 
hto anonymity? For there are Protestant» 
and Protestants. Which of the two or three 
hundred secte of them doee he belong to? 
Hormone In England here the protection 
of the tows ueder this denomination, which 
to now a mere carer for any amount of 
Infidelity. Jems# Mill, for exemple, nn 
atheist, who brought up hto eon. John 
Stewart Mill. I» strictest atheism yet 
warmly commended to his Interest the 
Protestant Meformatlon ; and quite lately 
Professor Huxley, the reçu weed Agnoetlo. 
appeal# very forcibly to the British public 
to took after tie safety of Frotutantlem. 
against those too succeuful Ritualists. 
Clearly the* acute and learned 
gentlemen made e large distinction 
between Protestantism, which they 
fevered, end Christianity whlcb'they ap
proved. It la not given to everybody to 
eonjuresucorsstuUy with that muoh abused 
word "Protestant." I could sully fill » not- 
umo of the Review with testimonies show- 
Irrefutably that '* Protestant" wee once in 
England applied exclusively to tit church, 
to coniredMÏInt Hoe to tie ueu. u It to to

-plains ef Jells ere tine dlsttag-
Todednlte a gentleman u your corru- 

poodent la content to eppur shows himself 
» muoh mistaken critic rf the Hector of 
Peterborougb.ln charging him with eoofie- 
Ing the visible church to the Church of 
England. No churchman doee thto. ft to 
only the bigoted hallucination of persons 
who ere determined to m la represent the

{xyS.&sssSEadEE
maintaining that “no man can become a 
Christian without becoming a member of 
Christ's Church, and that outside the 
Ohu-oh Is outside the Kingdom of God, 
Hurtdy three position» are unimpeachably 
correct. Oo new testament grounds they ad
mit of no sort of oontrvdlctlon. They really 
have • ‘the merit of platnoeae." But “Pro- 
teetant'e'' comment has the Immense de
merit of being Illogical and unjust. “ They 
•ay In effect to all outside the Episcopalian 
church you are outside the Kingdom of 
Ood." Remember, “Protestant" basal*

S given unto understand th»t the Kple- 
an church la the Church of England, 
be means Is the Kingdom of Ood I» 

more pumpretoeoblve than the Episcopalian chwpbTjtttadmitting that le no d^?roof 
of what he doee deny. via. that a Christian 
muet be a member of Christ'» Church and 
of the Kingdom of God.

•tant"__ very properly describes“Protest!
Archdeacon Farrs r a* a “celebrated English Church clergyman." Yes, he le! 
but for whet? for dtoureire reaâtog, a 
great power of poetic quotation and a most 
unbalanced Judgment! Bo muoh eo that 
there Is not a man of a tenth part of hla 
abilities who has not more weight in the 
Church of England of to-day than he. Let 
me inform your correspondent, who evi
dently knows but little of that eburob,
that I was most unlucky lu selecting

SHOT AND KILLED.

Magfe Sisehens, Fee—art, * Ash b

Oh Thursday, April Srd, tie following 
despatch appeared in our télégraphié eol-

WiLXUBAEXU, April A—At Dory* tile

__ ____________ kllllwg |
Pryor nod Bute ore In Jell.

At the time thto Appeared It wu wonder
ed if tie Hugh Oraham who xut hto death 
by the total bullet could be Hiwfe Graham, 
who to wall-know In town end Anhburnhnm 
and whs was a son of Mr. “Joe" Gratis. 
who with hto family lately moved to Michi
gan. That eueh to the cau now sums cer
tain, n a Review reporter ascertained 
to-day that Mrs. Joe. Graham, jr„ who 
live» sear the C. F. B. track on 
Stewsrt-et., In Ashburntira hu receiv
ed word from her husband who to In tie 
woods that he (Mr. Oraham) received e 
letter from hto mother stating that hla 
brother Hugh had bus shat end killed. 
Hugh Oraham wu a young man and when
SrëLTpSS»

sroMSthsa.6* —*

ROUTLEYS
fob

Wall Paper.
Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc., 

BABY CARRIAGES,
C. B. ROUTLEY, «Mm».

TAILDBINB1

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posh 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and C.nk.i ! 
••!• by Geo. A. Schofield, Drug,l
oogh.

Itive cure for 
— -Mouth. For 

Drawl*, Peterbor*

of hart quality.
I>. Cameron has charge of the cutting«aftXufiffiisApasa
A Very fine line of Uniting» In Stock.

CAMERON * Co.,dwwis No, <U Georse-eL *

♦»Hew Flour ^ 
Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY

-Mr. B W. Peynolds an old Norwood 
boy, hu been elected mayor of McLouti,
Kansas. Congratulations !

-The Magistrate Indlttnltely postponed 
Judgment In the eue of Mr. John Marvin 
who wu charged with keepings slaughter 
home within tie town Umlte.

—The Equal Klghtors of Eut Peterbor
ough meet at Merweed on Monday to eon- 
elder the advisability of nominating a eon- 
didst» tor tie Ontario Legislature.

gl
yesterday where he wu spending six
mouths tor vagrancy. Adam wu again at ’Formarly Masse,, or OLoeahee
the Police Court tils morning tor another Wl,h** *® eeneunro to Ms Meade end the 
ticket for ft* board at the gaol. The public that he hu opened oel

luT^.,tot^r,queete4Md,w,t In tke Old Post Office Block,
The Rev. Ou. H. Thsysv, of Bourbes, led., 1 Corner of ®eor*e an<* Brock-Bte.

B&ssnS a fo : r
A Schofield, Dro*ti. Paterboroegb FAMILY MO BIKERS’ FLOOR

•swell as all kinds of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.
foods delivered promptly to town, Ash- 

burebem end Aubura. gdf*Tsl,phone eon-
ase-wie

Hub Motherlsboetlng downetssrel—ML 
nerve, are you going to bed'

Hub Daughter—Let me have another half 
hour with Robert, me.

H. M.—Another half hoar with Robert* 
Gootiem «redone I Have you a amnia tbs

M. D.-T|ls ideal I’m ruffing Browning,
Taking rave ef Xemksr Woe.

“Jven. roe to Ibe pest»,cook’s end get mi
n couple of pel t iss. Hare ere siE sou. Yu

Jaea eûmes running fault with bis moult 
toll end hie kudo empty. “Here, mouleur, 
era throe so*: they’d only one petty left.’ 
—Ls Redire),

I

“Wera you afraid I weald my nor estas 
rim who tad jam mid pea

"No,* said he who had been made happy. 
"I was afraid I’d make e feel of myself, that 
you’d my no, end then tell Sue dense ell 
about It, thus spoiling ell my chenus with 
her."—Yankee Blade.

Aa Expensive Meed a-law,
A oehla letter to the New York Sen given 

““ Interesting details with regard to the 
paid by Mr. I". P; Huntington In order 

secure e prince lor e eu-ia-lew. It statu 
mat be deposited with Prince lfatxfeldt e 
trustees *1,760,MO in United State» bonds, 
the income from whlsb to,eooording toegroe- 
ment, to be divided between the prince and 
bis wife, each to receive hie or her share 
Independently ef the ether, end the income 
Is to DC paid to each just the unie in cue of 
divorce or separation. Mr. Huntington also 
•greed to pay at the London A Westminster 
Bank on the day before the wedding £20,000 
to peraone designated by the prince, end 
*80,000 more within six week-, aelo to 
persons designated by the prince, n lie ere, 
ef uurae, his creditors. Mw- come high, 
but the American htiruar-. It -eemi, mime 
have them.

•hu heky wu slek, we gave bar Osstorta, 
•hu Shew* a Child, she eeisd forCutorta 
•hse dm haudm Hiss, she efeag to Cucorla, 
■hut*» had »UdseB,eha gas# them Oaetorii

Geode delivered 
mrabam and Aui
Patronage respectfully solicited.

COAL OIL I
The Best Brands only

------OF—

AMERICAN
-------A/N3D —

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

» POSITIVE SrJSL
MEN ONLY! China Hall,

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

PALM O - TAR

SQ/\P
st 9 vSitÛKÜ V a n

JURSERY PURPOSES 
Mv*-««wto tony.- 
SKIN fli.SC/M.R DISEASES

BORMS woriiisof all kind» 
| ftan children or silu Its
ïinV.NeVToM
p,„.wx$n,.

aa after medicine. Net
6U1">H Leave nu bail after effeetti.

FHaesTM—ala—rfc—.

Ormond <6 Walsh
Are now folly prepared with their spring 

supply of newly Imported
FIELD, GARDEN A FLOWER

SEEDS.

Why will you cough whan Shiloh’s Cure will 
give immediate relief? Price 10c. 60c. and $1. 
For sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

OXJR-

SPUING

-iooo Farrar, lw may well have a 
-.rger abate of a far bettor t blog, th* calm 

faith of the Catholic Church. It Is rather 
surprising that “ VroLeeUut ’ Uveeu’t 
notice the plain coutradlctloo Involved In 
hie quotation: M The artlolee which 1 ac
cepted at my ordination taught me timl the 
visible Ohuroh of Chrtet I» a congregation 
of faithful men wherein the pure Word 
ot God la preached aud the Bsc rameuta 
duly administered and )et a little later 
he fa Indignant at the supposed exclusion 
of Quakers from that visible church, though 
they wholly repudiate the Sacrament» 
which are an eeaeetlal work of U ! There’s 
an example of passionate rhetoric versus 
logic, and a very complete picture of “ the 
gentleman who elongated the gospels,” 

'■ aentiog M/P.. Mr. IMrrell, die-

of the Hector (._______ ___ „„
‘Venue Archdeacon Farrar.1* It Is la 

menaaly to hie honor and credit, and e< 
may be remain to the end.

A Bette* Pbotestant. 
April. ISM.

If you will send us your address, we will mail 
|ou our Illustrated pamphlet eoplainiog all 
about Dr. Dye’k Cîelebreted Kleetro Voltaic Belt

Any one will recognise the benefit of deal
ing with a house that shown a Large Range of 
Qoooa ae well «* the Newest Coloring» uud 
«tyte*.

In this ooimeetlon we would mentlou the 
fact that we have several hundred cllfifer- 
eut Style» lu our Tweed Department emhrae- 
luf many new and novel efforts. Our eclcc- 
ttoha hayre been made from the market» 
choicest offering».

We would state to those who eootciuplate 
ordering their Hprlng Suit that we have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem It a favor If buyer» would order early.

Our facliitle* are uow taxed to their full 
capacity and early order» will prevent delay»

Never since o«r aptstene* have we been so 
overwhelmed wito work. What I* the cause? 
The answer I* epy. Our Hiy’oe are right, our 

are right »n4 «»»r «rv right.

k

er Dicta.

and Appliaooee,aad their «harming effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, and how they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thaw afflicted, we 
will send you a Belt and Appliances oo a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., Maraaall, Mich.

Shiloh's Vitalizar is what you need for Ooe- 
•tipatfon. Loss of Appetite. Dlzaiuees, end all 
Bymgtoms of^egepna. Price 10 and 76 oeoU

gist, Peterborough.
A. Schofield, Drug.

LEE &

CLOTHIERS * FURNISHERS,
3» Geohgk Htbeet.

PurchHH»rs of seeds m 
of the d" 
seed* fri

Jlsau 
their 
em»U ^

by weight

be convinced 
led In buying

Ion and In 
place to 

_ sold, «he 
only from 

from the
j*>S|Mea»Ta 

of their seeds 
price with a

Wedding Cakes
MADE TO OROEn.

Wedding,
Petti* eetered tor end supplied with 
every wuottoL Oyster Fhttlu made 
to order. Our Stock ol Oaadtoe are 
pure and made by ouraelvse. Horae 
Made Oak* lead and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. attend 414 - - tieorge-et.

Mm aid Veietative Power.
wlitr

TO WEAK

MILLINERY

SHOW DOOM
NOW OPEN.

Ibis season's patterns end (Uds an 
more beentifol than eyer. The serviou of 
■ira Wood, Into ef BrookrlUe, tire been 
engaged as head trimmer, and bar tuts 
aad «kill to pleasing easterner, rery much.

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GKO ROE STREET.

OHATKF U L - UOMFORTIRO

EPPS’S COCOA
URFAKF4RT.

BcSKSK
fine properties of well-eeleotsd Doom, Mr.

*-'-ws use of snch article* of i*T-* 4“— - 
utton may be gradually

Ing around us ready _

iSSvæt,,rxu£5r,lï nwUh*d
Made simply with boiling water or

süîiuftïït u pw**^ “ ,ro~r-
6S.,,EMEe,&SS5?m~^»rô

Bell Telephone Co.,
OB' OA.asrA.T>JL.

L'aplUI, *

•■til 
India-

MS fioat- 
wherever

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ItOBEBTBON, - President.

C. F. BISK, - View Pres. And MWe. Dir. 
O. P.80LATSB, Hacy-Treae. 

HUtiEC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hnaallton.

300 EX0HAM018.
««SB

end villages.
If you wish in spank to Kingston, eaiievlHe, 
nlWtl

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
M. W. KENT,

WML paper.
We rere showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand

some Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc,, etc., 
from the leading makers :

AMERICAN:—Robt. Grave» A Co., New York; Hobbe » Ora, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge to 
), Bonn, Buflnlo, N. Y.; Wilnon to Fenntmore, Carey Bros, Philadelphia; Manhat

tan, Campbell to Co, GledhUl to Co., F. B. Jamee.
ENGLISH:—Lightbown, Aepinal to Ora, Manchester (special sanitary papers, washable.) 
CANADIAN:—All the beat mwnifhotarnra.

Our Wall paper show room to open from 8 n. m. to 9 p. m. Inspection of patterns invited, 
am the lowest ever made for wall paper.

BWIdren Cry for Pitcher1! JCutorla]
Stationer» & Wall Paper Dealers, 

40fi Oeorge-et.



tiuual reproach to levity. Travel. Legal.you do eet know him,' 
•He Ie e elgee etedenl

I go to M, eeilho only studiee
yeehoUoaoef the

eery feed of story- 
re elweye humoroiu

-telling, sod hie otaries

r—that k« his erlrid I me glee lins.

ee weB rofooo I» hey e boeuttfel
eeeee yee de sel know whose K u pointed." 
Mergeret dropped her heed eedlyT Why 
would tide mes tslk os vepldly wbee he B*g««E,dl. IS) Hoatowt,

lee hew heeey her heert wee, oed hew

sriLZ
W* blossomed
hearty, strong

the ships, whea,,>lth.rtrp.,wh...

AMNMdiKtnueV “Review. hounding eroi
r ee eseptiouood 
It ie purelv’vw!

troeibllsg In every 
*'Greet heerese!

teachers, mlllii
'• shop-girls," i

aonhoroewpom

*3"Ji* ■enetasturses.iwattlt» guarantee
hat « will give si CLEOOevery case. 

S guarantee
•11 the morqfag,

.•tiSSiM

rieed et. The eeoret of I hot night meet
Ms. ekifak 
heenlllhet

tiem wee pent 
nfnffiir>H t.-i— el e women. They
ueeiely lee reed the! e 
veluehle eeywhpre esd

nteseee Te tell the trnl

beer tovesht
looked et her « Xtdoe eompesoded keISjroerly.log os end her iether hod not yet eppeered 

1 will roeees eel the merder eoLe ether
Werllws, with Istereet eospese elteehed, pey-
ebletncenedeerlstihgleed. 
Troeteee ere euthorleed by Ie

heSetwedne ti*1

C. JB. and Land Surveyor».

ZStoïVitTuT
o# trial- As she walked i

anesthetics 
« teeth. O PETEBBOBOPW POST «HQE.

frteede of yotuef’

wit- H. KoHLWAm.

ee. She wee eery

eyee hed Ie thee, e

tde, m_ m BL-. Ha we„.,.n^™ÎÜ!Ï!?ZÎ2!-

.itesaH

regulations 
tf fttsni tHSSÏ,

FOR

TENTS />*• Toon* «V, Toroe to, Oet., Dreeelet.

AWNIN6
Ontario Canoe Co

Peterborough, Ont.
r-Ieemlm^S

WEDDING CARDS I

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

ANADIAN
'PACIFIC

m $

mrTrr

..1 KiT 2:1 l]

*«v-*

n?-T*

TT®*?5

U $1
£3ar

' .JWÎÎPFêüçRm. . - V.e*".lÿ'vKl
§rn\\üyin h

CREWS

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY. APRIL 18. 1890.

MUDAT. AP8IL 1A UM

THE JUDGE!

■ew yes yeeteedey, Ml* Berth welt,"

it eeuld

to* tentstil ly S low lettiee. As 
robbed the leek yerd, .he titw

____ i jutt leering it. He hed bees eseetip-
isgthi kennel

lie he Pettiestd).

ing here," eeld the prleoner bitterly. “How 
was that ?” asfctii She sympathetie visitor. 
“ I was ssnteneed to ha hanged, bet they 
got ths Goverwor to commute U to life Im
----1—---------- e- •»prieoeroews.

An Arheeeee murderer of Afrleee bleed, 
when .boot to be led te the eeeHdd Frtdey 
loot, begged to he fttree one «ere wo tee 
melon before he fcohed hie loot os eerth. 
Hie r.,ont we. geoetod, esd In oshosr he 
wee deed Yet people tett us that enter 
msions ere wot aawholssome 

lees (telling of her yoehting trip)—Aed 
ell the wey boom we jeet hugged the sheen 

Young B.phosd—Aw. do yea keow 1 
would here hoes worry g led to her# been 
the thorn

Inog—Thenks, bet the ohere bee lots ol 
rooks ; unite on etlretol.o oiwofiyn eeyoo

Le#e hosts toil oe o mea, bet hedoeee'i 
•sent to eeeeee long ee they don't tell Me 
wife

Bootes Men—Well, my boy.^hew to peel 
istot. Istte Weet, eotlrol 

Dremmer (jeet heeh free. Ksseesj—Ae 
lire» Well, I theeld eey en A eyetose 
eerrtod e ItlOsmo tenu forty . 
dey. It's e liltls too ectivo for mo.

Lecturer-All etettottoe pro TO thet the 
blonde wee* * more difficult to getekeg 
with the bra nattas.

Aotoolohod Men Is the todtosee (etortia, 
eg I—Are yes eertele el thet» 

lYofmoor—It lee feet.
Aeteslehed Men—Thee IheUeremywUe't 

block heir kfyd.
«eUTATro*.

W Lan maidens grsat 
Open the street,

Eioheeglng tore end blame, ton 
Yee awet admit.
At tight of It,

Mew "Herr'ee pretty hew-dy dn”

njstw"
Jeweller Store.
CLARKE & QIBSON

lUMMM leJtifcB (talk.
Hare retrieved from J. Clarke's 

old stand, Simooe-st.,
TO ise HUHTSe • TWEET.,
Two doom west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely Mew Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES I CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
tho old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every bianeh of the bueineee 
promptly attended to.

JSEN CMSII. A SUM

Compulsory Sale
ow, KELLY’S

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
AMOUNTING TO

$23,700.00
MUST BE SOLD BY

FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT
RbHiiusA fop KehsHS sail Rudy if Cold Hag. 

Thrjr we the HU arm thet
WILL NOT WASH OUT I.

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
thee h bmUus a "

wi|*« "im" !• metirehm. Mim Berth 

" Ik. yee think ee» What 
;• ***•1“ 
ki^Krz? ,,oed ‘"u*ly'

Mergeret told him lb# etery el 
" I orn glsd," «old Poed Ie lip.

I mid iii.thi.iK ebeut the rehhit 
Thee he pUed her wilh whet 
tl.e mort t-xtreerdinery unwtt
hueaed ro her eeewere with dies____
lot mode no note#. Mergeret Inrsed he

Peed kept by her. She bogus te wtoh he 
weald go, fmriag that H h* father eheeld * h* with him* he might reprieved tur 
And, Indeed, tho youg me7r^!ttoi 
wore becoming moot iiiriiiiil oed imeertl 
neat. Ho mb„l ho. long home from erheol, H a5 end her tothor 
lived «lone, how ehe .pent hot dey. and 
what they did in tho oreelng. AU thi, we. 
diegeieed «tightly under tho veil of general 
conversation.
“ Ifc must be something of a inantsi 
•train," said Pood lightly, “for a young 
P^**1 to live with any one so astute . 
Md profoend m your fother. I .hoold 
“■‘-Yiue Tory pr.wp<s would oSor « coo

l$.HII*< R

_ «noTHneisriiTs* E

imjm
uitiE Mssiems ee..

Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out.

NOW BS YOUR TIME FOR 
BARGAINS.

WURMfÆR THE PLACE

T. KELLY’S
COB. QE0B8E AND SIMCOE STS.

PETEBROROUGH, - ONT.

ToumsTS' one war

EXCURSIONS
ro* teeo to 

Eemsii Columbia 
Washington TR**rro*v 
Qnboon ano Qalifohnia 

On TODAY. MASOH atto
APHIL llth mud IWh
may SM» mml MM 

COLONIST TRAINS 
. Will Inti TORONTO Ol 

MARCH 25th, ISSO
s3S®BS$HgB6aBErToronto, 1.06 p.m,

leaving Toronto llMp.m.
For full Information «all on any Agent of 

the Company.

mreRooLONiAL
RAILWAY OF OAHADA.

Bspresa traîne leave MontiwsU and HslUSs•TSCeen thele^ou'i^S

ESERSSl'HE
el5yliK55hS55S

1E5E
•m eel

___
M<*U^efek|pge£l le dlrertod to t

S’r-rKSr^Oo'X
N. WEATHKB8TON.

D. POTTINQBR,
Ballwey Odtoe, MoneUm,'

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DBranTMenT.

All-wed. "which will ho added ie the
Prlatipelmikomdefaefudn 
•ew Im «molt eeer.

opt «« theeowel ro______
t. «-I

Heterborongh. Mot. 111. Udb

And cloee buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Mrs. [.E. ROSS
Ladles Fancy deeds Store,

« Oaoeea-er.

The-:-NOBLE
PLUMBER,

he. removed Ml, ehop. .«-H»..N» tim*Mt.

Hot Water and Steam Heat
ing in aU itt Detail».

SAN ITAbŸTlüM BING 

a Specialty.

■graarsaw»- igggausleg water fro* lbs street mains shoe Id

J. E NOBLE à. Co.
«TGeorge-st», Peterborough.

ENVELOPES.
----TRY Til*—

REVIEW STATIONERY
and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 

with your name and 
address on them.

HATTOll A WOODSpSSS-
tttm.»,i, o.w
•AWBBB * BTOHB.

wl soLtonoBa, n% 
A. P. Pooee'swTB, o. o. w. P. JoHeeroe.

S. HD. HALL, I4>UIS M. MAYS».

BAd2S25‘' SOLICITOR, ,

RjiKSTC”» BOUCiyB U tfoe Lnm 
Huour-tu., over McClelland" “îîwoli

money to lend

tieeuieTove « ereveaeo, 
0®ee, «17 Weler ot., Pmehoroue*! ^ d£

QPPIOK-I7I Broch-ot. dimw*

p ». eoLDSMrr*. *. ».
L. ■.e., L.S. e., l. e. o. p., London, I

». *. OABMIOHABL, M. D
O-M -r -e-n. r. ne. I

g^jsrwSSSMMi _____ _
vs&nsav T-

DB.1

Renlsl.

R. F. MORROW

EutHrerS <mW CsntrsrtsrS

The REVIEW
imiMEii.

Envelopes.
Two Unsized Thoomnd, ie Twoety-lre dlf- 

•wet Stflfe mi Qeehtlae. Hetioom Komi- 
ope®, ploie or printed wM. bootoom oddrmo, at 
towem tity pncee.

“ Blank Hooke.
New Liaee, New Stylm, Acouuot Book, to 

eewMl rulloge elweye to Hock. Iedgem,Joor 
eek Dey Book., (to* Hook., IllotUm end 
Minute Book.,

BpmtoltHhigi oed BtoHes. to eeder peempl 
to. Wester, fiiree^r eeti Bmtertkan from tity 
btodsriss.

Writing Papon,

JssxîSsts^à
Low fa Pries rad Splsiidld in QodAlty.

Job Printing
Is ,tyle dotirnd, wnl ti oem no receipt of

PETEBBOH006H.
t mo

Loan and Savings Co.

«•e. a. ms,
Mduaeglng Dtreetor.

AWNINGS
Tent* St Sails

n Rteck end mode to order at

d. J. TURNER’S,
TeLaraoMB----------- Dor or wight.

(tainting,

U Wsm 
11 Warn

loop*

• Warn

W. *. 9
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nmmmK advices. RAILWAY IASOR. THE PULSE OP Tl
ISTEJ-W"mm. e.

WHY AU8 BRAOSTREET'SWawwto», April 18--C. D. Wright,
Moderate to fnah north-east to

totoh anbject treated R
HR report show» Ont

aRUbm. to «Wltiana* to. IRm.WW, »
Itow You, April MrMoR» to150,400 miles. The

BradRraotVtoow only0. bimetalHmi we. re-
S!ïï"*RÏ'i»»t Hal H Mama* Mm 

vsrtfting, eta. For term» LATEST STYLBÉ ÿiwRwTSSïtmre-
h»ve been alow in coming They 
were d*lwysd in Liverpool by 
the «trike which hat afflaotsd the 
shipping department but they 
ere here now in plenty of time. 
We need not Bay that {Maine* 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
easiyxWiil get £• first choice, a*

”***" 3LW»-ao«tor rn&rmmtm.

gnffdtffrtw of libor. with tl»

cnmiutiro,o»r cut», i u R»M I* t*e
wanted.

effect on several bue, eoteMy
Cull ftrtd inspect dur 

stock and prices.

The» tore been
BL Full, Onto.

railway burine* of Ito oouetry Rj cRoo, but at Cincinnati end Karnes CMy Itoviil) tiermany baia» toe bate, of < practically uoctongoAEuropean politic» 
Dutta» ito dteej ou ito* R Rte.pbMI.wonhtp

laARrnato
For terenlaeo day. of April «
60 otdtora (and 18,006 employe* idle to

We are showing Figured Lua- 
tres in new colorings. They am 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Block Lustre Brocade* itt 
* tangeoUfrices.

, TIT* week’s express ha» 
brought three of the latest 
Nrndee in Colored Henriettas, 48 
in. wide at 50c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neek-

rteeto* id ari5.te.Laoi injured I» toe mrvtoe mei COM PORT A BUI BUCK DWELUffO aa 
JuisOY.'1' Pwwloe AS'11- 8°H* Three or four contribute to relief l*x*wR* ue ito PteAfle rotate to

CORNER GEORG* aad I4IMOOK BfS.tpeetellr Inlereried. We rireagly or,a roar tormW tarpWh data tomim aad Jlbrarito danaawd ate earnings la thatabrogation ofparumlofP. Oat toe gate la ate oa 100 road.Canine Uta lb however, it It found toe railway corporate».mtatlngata* of toe Wlpeed., a uupervlriou of toe achooR do not to anyby prietea, toe free admRteto of CatooUoSay,' ApS ; 8<r» or.
■tear, oitoe

year. For
aaeaa Trade tote Spria», and aa a (ate of ft*

AWw-told toe

ËHafc x AIUDIoTM toaeJI
tOWMT-.'IAp* lot of to* f Pea toa 

Kro OLtiVRS la good Shade, are mlllng late 
etw rente par pair. We ban all Ito aleea

'tes* tosrbte .teowe pod*» activity aod 
•Roegt* He toe aipaotatton Start riSse- RgivHenry Chanfrau

In the Pamou. Oamady Draw

IT THF IMUIS
il, mwEUii

ate daim ploya, light work or allow balln-te^L.
pay white

In afftora effecting toe ecboota
""KtlSSZSSStat

•ABASOL8 aad BOTmUDBB.
d that a bill dealing with 
ou Id le introduce.! He 

the Old 
o£*wet, be said,

1 co*|8iint regarding 
m of gentry of retâgiou* 
hedWedvould Jtot be 

Hnistry of Ecclesiastical

Lace OolUr.
A very large aumbér of-Amde eW> provide mveral coatraoU raceally placed

WNUr.l O-.aipaay

have just imported them from 
oar American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy

HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had better speak

to price.
Speculation in wheat within a week bee

reached unexampled proportions, transsc-
jbgjMMJkÈurib/Raavy, and MfefMivN New York alone aggregating

it. work from 801 to Mf days end fiDrop In and ■* our MILLIE-

Jewish journaliste end
The aver.ge —alage oaelltoe teaty mateto****This week has tiyugbt ue a 

job line of small aktafts, Ox lord 
Shirtings **uitafcle flw drtseee, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—Wt have secured an 
immense line of Hdfctefy at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingqunlity into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

tea atoms» la condition on April I, haokadto* in «of rate
■Niwtloe to» boon <**,!
f by to» «nitouni'.iRste I India, mw erep will fall far brio» espac-report tenw. toat to» arma*. dally pay of

TAXIDERMISt $1.4», te to. MM
tteOtoat Uritate M raina, te toe UaRed

SA1DRMV, AMHL M. ISM. coadudtevs iit'DMnt the market with good «Shot. The 
«pari» of wheat, aad of Soar * 
wheat, from both aaatea of the United

The latter, it I. •eddeely dewmped.
plaaa of the

It fortregs toYonowro vorace.
l^rtartwR» hi. «padiUon

■tel tot- **■*-. totecRtetete et6i»*4- againte 1,416,887 buteaU te toe like week of 
1868 aad *,««,; 16 buteab bat week. Ea- 
port# July l to date equal 85,445.040 bushel» 
•gainst 71,086,130 bushel» in a like portion of

Drygoods are hi better distribution at re
tail and there is soma slight gain in reorder 
tlernan* Prie oowtitaoawn still a feat
ure. CMos iein bsMsr dsasand and in Im
proved tmie iqieruhrtively at an advance of 
8-lflo.

Biminemt failures reported to Bradwtiwet s

mum, in EM Veiled Mate* fl.til.Monday neat froèn iW. W. JOHNSTON native Mrda always < 
Besldenee. No. 1701 The London gAgndard says

tonbwro; April Id.-InHi-wWly

Heavy rains

WHBtfeaaweg
•teak W«iséfak Ml add raw thl. aflernoon

OBOAWM
.....iiie reeioeni» 
the bigblan.h

aad that toe Jad$» wst deliver bw . Largo to During3

New Spring Goods ibe jury on Monday, end to» will occupy In the Royal
:^£gBte£;*$s555

Uaiveraity »»•taohBMifrotelfyou
Praperatlo* tea hems«ad dtitery ware410 OCOEQC-ST,

UteWtok. Tba total auaibar of fafleito la
tea Ilteted Htetaw from Jau. I hr Sate R SRIwme rejected. TheSterr gold medal wentJ. O. TURNBULL, r, a ■ASLmrow WtSiHmanta. If you wawee lb... we hare toaoa 

tnautta Sbadm aad Sri»*, Iflta a Print
toe taadtee eag they are very haadaoaaa 
aad eh, * cheap

■gatete «DM te a Ska parti* of ISMt» I- F. Barker. toe populatioo there b
A Job» amettes of dries»* of toe etriklogOoarg» aod te»»oo»-w»., Feterboroagb.

N»w Yoag, April lâ-ttia, Wtemu *
Co-', weekly review of trade will toy, "A

aSr-tedmm. o. » ». raie», a o.o ,
f XROAtnar Oeorge-et. Method lit church, 

AwawrlydeputyoegMletolaljl athedrel,âriteteji U» °w
effeotiug toe eappty or .lenaod for

Injury te wheat, a R mutely 
or* need River leetdaMoa. wktaremit efpntoeaA the«•belli 'ftlUMliePnwa*4^.|rrt|

Twentyaaren additional Coal is becoming scares and there are fearstraveling cardsiuv z'Si Si?***
Progress
D .M*a| nBrand

Oral», pork product», cotton, oil aad sugar
bava edvaacad, tba tetter teapita oftoepru- 
poaal to maiova too «.tire duty. n»d 
«prime lumtar, abn, In eptte at toe 
rapidte laorenalng Interruption of building
'—““ *— ■■*-"■■■■ "*■------- oral avéras»

advaaeeS it

HS^ar-fctataa. r. hoovbr,

Ilmpite *. ™m» ll*«R4Rl FedmatlonMUWnary marked away down«T All
nuabenof tea am matrix to-

i bates tot of pria» foralatata. from 
i to Oriru «

work oa May 1.SAFETY STEEL *,.» en. C..IW are attacking toe
kabat aa need be an

lepmte <4 trade which ai 
■arbypriomatabiohsoodtaGOAL l GOAL !

at toe old prima la WaRl*# OMrw » a* N»l ft CMtaMR *,i
June SR Shamrockra gï#m;tLv.^vè^' liston oecurrsd to-day between the stHksno'clock yesterday afternoon anlaSiycf.at 6If, per lb. or rod.
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end thetoe brigade to a over lari year In toe volume at budOOAL AJID W< sc.’S.Ar1SSSMMiSBSeS' tary of
Wheat wmetarted upward by iPrvririe.it Pamot was received la Toeloa 

today with an bounded mrbuetanni. White
walking through the etreet. a great 
crowd gathered about hbn aad a number
of citieeee lifted him to their diouldera and 
larrled him In triumph to toe Prefecture.

The eteeuier Northcote rau down aod mot 
a cutter off Oriuod, Belgium, today and Av. 
at tooaaoa beard earn Spawned.

A conflagration at New Sandra, Austrian 
Galicia, has destroyed 188 bourne. The'fliv 
originate.1 in the .lewiri. quarter and in ha 
liaved to bave Irren in,endiar,

jAina Injury to eriater wheat dates.
been oiScteUy ooeSmied, aad tbaWEDDING CARDS.WOODOOAL advanced oente, of whioh 7 omt»bat not before t*

Shovels and Spades betiding end slock hod bssn ssrioesly dam salss, have bssn 134,600^00 bushels, probably
REVIEW Stationery Store.

ritooaly moderate deal tegs and no legitimateHr. May eetlma*
Staoo, fuUy coveredSTEEL SQUIRES. KARO SreRtaspn I to bava Cettaa haa also risen a quarter of a cent on

ohawm IJWrniP •ale at 430,060 bates, the receipt, gadSAWS and ADZES ■we month» ego toe Federal Bank com- 
pR4ad payment of all iUd«orite aad dr*. 
Rita* latemtKSOOW «Mia February Rte 
it paid etoeb dividend Mo- 1 j0HR.000> to 
t*taf*oldmix end mm comm the fnrttw 
gratifying Information that check, for 
stock dividend No. 3 I«I35.«I0I were mailed

After. Ur r’a IIU has adveaoedtK «ate without
re aeon. Pork bee risen 03 per barrel,League Cowart). I as tit® Mlmfll notaitbsianding abundance end«*, Lotte, April it- The E.mntim Ceap

mlttee of fbe lri.li land longue not having 
heard from Mr. Parnell mean ling to* ad
visability of holding * Mflonal convention, 
closed its business today and adjourned. 
Mr. Parnell will lie written to and tho con
ventual scheme xtrungiy urgfsi upon him. 
If he cna*te the .suiventIon will Is held el
boll..... next entunm

X li- igw »f Terror In l ulu..

corn, apparently became t* abort iy*..U Urnnena,'w *a
M.L.A., mooadad by 1 
Chrvstar nadsa aaseb. 
•ouad liberal wm ateid I

tang lit. H prove lumber haa advanced 11,50,

existinglari night. changes clearly.in all the Leading Styles
Oower rhow in July i.

•fad the -j iifivuv tae *...............
Hinopttoa April IL—Ike

Inly neat, in providing a LRttAoatl. are rirteg rapidly. There la Beta
held te (Re Town Hall here

It'» easy to dye 
with Diamond, Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's sets to dyeiwith 
Diamond Dyee 

Beeâuae always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's alei 
i With Di

Because

printed, will oilier fly© prise* for tiuf Bowysr ssoraury, T. W.collection of wild flowers, grasNo* trsiBHfar It mraa diwidsd n iilaiw a
and tone prtem for toa heat tin in the Ortd for toe Ontariopot» of not over live inchesi ltailway tor to» week ending April U, HR. 

compared wttfc the oom*oadlap parted ofhaveheea la poameloa of toe cMMaatal
to* rix weeks pravtamr to date of Ant. NoUnloosen entry fee R to be charged te

hwiMble
had reached the ripe age

Of 66. Hawes prondnently ooameted with

('lertwexTl, April 16.—Ia toe wrerillng
match bare to-night Ulwem Jack OerbeekDrowned la bent Rtear,

Tuua.se i at , April IL-Ji and Tom Cannon, Cnrkeek gatead two faUe
Me re move 4 .WyboptaUja * «toorpart.

8ANITARI PLUMBING 

» Specialty.

THE PREI

Cvoear. a, April Ik—A wag* loadKisostow, April 16.iey never
peddler near this cityPeterboroughNUGENT’S thrir rmpactire

dtogema It aumierriood tort toa Ihl 
they have Periled éx krjutewcte*

from cape Itoybyrigaal
mya toe vekeoaer 
f.5atoday at CadroYôu ought to dye with 

Diamond Dyea» 
Because they are.beats

left ef them but atringe of thrirArm, Ktaa, April l«.-CRrio* trouble
hem by toa banting£®U***u Tba city

Father Murray of Traatoa, formerly at Haw Yoaa, April WL-»T*<4* Commie PaiLawwaiA, April 16—Heavy W. King,
i-Pnfart <f to. Mate laatitntion for tonJ.E. NOBLE AOo. Our new book “ Succmful Home Dyeing " giving 

full direction* for all uses of Diamond Dye*, *eot free 
am application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or say coif* «dfcd oa rrcdgr of p*e, æ ose» 
Wauj, KicHA»bs<m dk Co., MaMrwri, Qw.

' in favor of gasVÏ4 yoirk 4r|siitf>!i.
Chatham, Aiirll 18.—Tfid g-iick was ao- 

qoitted tins moruiug on xU tke charges

riruotton of to. Blind, who*, iw.
for uiominatteg toa city. Mayor Grant mid*0«rgewf, Piterborongh.

oppoeed toe Catholic belief ta. auricular cue
feed™. Mtegtevary bttte» between the 
two factioaa

to» ahotrie light
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publie that m

In lie Old M Office Block,
OHtaar off Qdorgs eoâ J|ro«*.»le.

.r,Bf4‘srtf»aj£
FAMILY mo BAKERS* FLOOR

imntrnt*.

Men ofIks imUnt e/ iG fknepseif. I'bi 
to asoura tbb ante of alb own «I 
eompeiled to endeavor to dope 
bore. He Is to puff the Oobi 
making him, perhaps,the unwil 
moot to promote Its own ireedi

Ttbii

TT<5 WMilo do eomett 
better than by Clothing thé*

Thousands of mothers 
it withoutmuchoutlay. V9

men of the future, the boys of to-day. Can we do it 
neatly and becomingly ?
ity are at their wite end to clothe their boys and do

a always promptly 
equally beuebdaTI 
FteeSty, they are

-___________________ ___  ___ ____ ith it at all Come to OOUQH’B, the Boy Clothiers
and suit your buys and save worry and anxiety. We have in Stock

for boys Wear
Suits, Trousers, Coats, Hate and Boots —Suits in many styles. Trousers touf 
able, wU stand the strain offence climbing, shinnying and all rough plity. Suite 
your boy look like a gentleman and fit like * glove.

GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
Mit of you and you won’t refuse. Fathers ! Mothe 
GOUGH'S for a Summer Outfit.“Aunts !DOMINION

BROS 377 ud 379 Gsorgest 
Petertortigb.W wee read fir 11

r other like purpose, 
reply mid the dormla epplylug thle teet. It i

•1C n«r Bushel, » 
oi N par mat ae
per eeet upon 
paid la oaeh.

CjUJIUrUrlOU
a m, thaï là a*

that aaah e lax aa propi

The Ooraraamot bills impeoUasdfsBmare

Interpretation Act

Ruent oommlMop, W. W. Intel eel oa ae.ee, 
MO. At the eue oI the second year, lo 
(III their aereepeente, they muet eell 

la.ooo. at lie per buahel, tue.ooo, « per 
emit edmmleefae, toC.oue, lutereet II Bo. 
At the eed of the third year, they meet .eii 
#W hue help, at MO per buahel. I le WA- 
•» per cunt eouimiaelvu. IW.IWO. lutereetffifflUNKE
iniasioB fUO.OOO, luisreet NM»». At Ids 
sud of tbulifttt iMr they Would be required

csm
By carrying out thle eeleulatloo to the 

eud of Ibe Muta yeer.ee fled the Company 
would he required to MU at that time I,-

•dpre*r«m reported.

the Orend Trunk Railway Company ead
VerUag H. H Vivien * Co. were reed e 
third time and peamd.

The bUl impacting Inland revenue WM 
reed e third time ead peemA

■siow proor a
for duty to allow

alloua With impact to the alleged 103 llunter-tt
RICHARDSON & OWENS

ThTuirx
It wee urged on behalf of Ibe plaintiff 

that he la not hound by any agreement the 
defendant may here made with a third

mû
Mena, an eppenra by the head, held hlmaell 
out ee the duly euthorhud agent of the 
Company, We had not, at the trial, the 
valuable aaeletaoce ot Mr Bees' teatlmony; 
a aubin-ea had been leaned for him, but he 
was am tube louad. We hare not bed the 
testimony id Mr. Wllheu, nr of Mr. Brea.. 
Instep, the elle* ed pre,blent end eeorelery 
of the Company,oof wee there any attempt 
to prove, A Wee It even euxgeeted that 
thle Company wee eolvent, or led aoy. « 
wbeteeeete either here otnnywàeee alee

egv— fllpnl^gk Chare,imîî-

•wSuitiT ** nmâmmm pu»poeee, and In •wry respect equal to

’ôwp sal County posted on these Loi’own sal County posted on these Low-priced Four! 
genUemeo. Light Weight Sprieg Over costs, dressy

The proposed audit system 
House to decide upon will FO» MP.TiBT.l MAST

el way, tnwt the OTTT Cf/lTHlNO STORE
pnmnre front the Ooveramant fot or egalnek

ns thle part of the Proelooe 
; that this prftt ttnrtitfi hoed of

* CoH. LeBRUSS“.K«Î P. PBLUWMSW,
I» the Quests Owe Corp K L. Morton, PAR he found Day or 

rooms, HuaUr-st- < 
adjoin log bis warerbe 
msrioss Commun

r or hi# operations woeHneeeeeary or I 
stopped {here:
known, that frost the very nature ef these 
traueeetlooe. there would be » time. In the
i3r2r-.'üf»dtr.$î ssz
ir?,,toi5d«.pr,i^îs,ityeti
can y out hie agreements with the pur
chasers; end knowing thte. be must be 
charged with an Intention to defraud from
'KrZftâïZWlïïrpZ heard

Mes» was one transaction sod that the bond
*-----sooth-

Hharoo, vice McCarty, who resigns.

ssursvc". ‘l Mel ee," aaM Welker,troaeoefl dim m m isimw. su 
whllo the igsskiMuavudif 
for the oaio of thro# oat». Me <

"IMdthe prima» ee the ksr strike yxa, h 
tke eiiercetionr asked the lawyer.

"Ko, mr. he," replied the dusky feme-
«tor, "he biffed me rite hehlae da lef yw, 
Kf yoU >»• tarn, ohm . little wey. I kin dm 
jo' de ’sert Spot.- The lawyer didn't Use - 
Atlanta Cueetltuttoe

M dealings with Biea wee ell one end 
erne trseeaethm, end loeh piece at the 
i dele. Moreover, oe the beak of the
1 ere printed the hy-lewe ot the Oom- 
r. end the ffflhla ae follows 
muet he further agreed by eald pur

prors:

n - .1 _ ra. j -j ^^*1.
wmed Mum

|I ». I id
>> i »Ay.eyJ •

imism.
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Common Sense
Ie the treatment of slight alimente 
would eeve e vnt amount of elekneM 
end misery. On# of Ayer's Pilla, taken 
after dinner, wilt emltt Digestion ; taken 
et night, will relieve Coaetipetlew; 
taken at any time, will correct Irregu. 
larUlee ef the fftemach end Bowel., 
stimulate the Liver, end cure Etch 
Heiei, Ajw'e fille, ne all knee 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to takp, end always prompt 
end eetlelectory In their résulta.
“I can recommend Ayer’s Pills shore 

all Other., baring long proved their 
veins ms

Cathartic
tarjdWMM wd Madly."-J. T. Hew.

. "Ayer's Ml* have been M ase Is my 
family upwards of twenty year», and 
have rompletely verified all that Ie 
dMau«4Jor**m"-*jeeeM W. Adame,

“ I knee need Ayer's PIBe htmy i

■mui aim
RANKERS AID

IRSURARCC AfiERTS,
IB aosTsa-ev., rersnnenefog,

Bi

Ayer’s Pills,
»T

Or. A C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mm* 
gold ty ali Dealer» lu

CWrwi Cry for Pftchdf*» Cwtfffk

Zbc g)att^ ffigvtew.
■ATUBBAÏ APRIL I*. IMA

GRAIN SPECULATION.
EXTRACT FROM A JUDGMENT REN

DERED RV JUOOE FWALEO*.

■ekiw li given en ext reel from the jedg- 
meat given at RellivIBu by Jedga ffruleek 
in the none of Boasts'eel ve. Saylor, an 
eotlon to reeover amount of two promis
sory notoe for tlM, seek with Interwt, 
dated tod Norember, lew, payable let 
fee eery. UM. made by the defendant In 
Inrorof non W. W. Huge, In the course of 
one of what la nulled “the hulieee oats 
trensaeUnns," the defendant purchasing to 
biihiliél ||pg oalg at ||o par bu#bul »»d 
reeel view a hoed or egreaeieut on the perl 
ot Base anew lag to sail (or him wbnehele 
of toe proeeeda ul toe eeld este oeerhe- 
fore the let ef Deeamber, ton. The Uane- 
eetton wee of the -"etmeuletlve" chereoter 
end the egreementeerboad wee elmlier to 
that used here by the “Hominien Oieln 
eed Seed Obmpeny' In lie seed grain 
transactions. The freuduleot nature of 
the transeerion is exposed In the following 
extract from the Judgment

“A New Ter* women walked ell ore» l 
eity tke eUnr eight laker Beep and i 

the pnher Whet de you

AatieeUnwl. EoyeJ Oumdino, 
Aides nod FnnnnnBIro, Oiltf of 
lihwdnn, rmiidnnlin.PhoBnl», Mon. 
trad Pinte Qians, Mutual Accident 
nod Plate Glana, Norwich and 

DBdoM Acctdnnt.

M. FEUi nwmcewE,
jSgnmsBsssss

■ABffrael BOORS Cam to 6 pm.

•acouatered ton potto- Whet de yoa enp 
pern the eeiim wen"

watoieg in their Beep."-Vbiec*

The Tempwraaeeeoa Oenernl Lite, ned Onnndn Accident Annur- 
ee nnmffnnlna Toronto. Full Ooveramant Rnourlty.

Poltntea Inn»id an the Beet Approved Plans.
Te al nbstelnntn knwt in enweretn oIrm thereby gettln* 

the edventege of their eu perler longevity-

h. r. mom. henry suthehund.

USINESS
nrmr

-AGENTS WANTED.—
ones, Mt CiMrge B., eppoBu new market bMMIef.

sum»

CURED

s
And close buyers will find 

toy .Large end Megan t Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now ell ready for Inspec
tion, sod having bran bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold »t prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Mrs.ET.ROSS
tiitei rut; Seeds Here,

4M OMMftlT.

HERE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
fob zraera

Gentlemen’s Suits!
AÆ-A.DE TO ODDER

That Used to dost You $16
this rare* stands oooo until e*th may.

ICHANGE!
REMOVAL.

Revins fought out the Pleur soil reed hosl- 
new formerly serried on by Mr.W.Veo Every, 
I have rameved my etoak ead BnBnem lathe 
eld eland, Himeoe at., wall knows netheJ.W. 
rinvell# eiend, where 1 will be eledto.ee ell 

cuslemerejnl the leu proprietor.

A Vtraholaae Stock of nil Unas of

itew. fnM, PrarNlsa», Reeked 
Meets, ete, slwejs o* head.

bretii.Li-A .botes eemrtmeet or pielB 
and «leaden Seeds last opeeej. 'itn-ne are 
good. Try them end yon will be ealt.Ceu.

0. N. BROWN,

PLUMBING^
maw

©
▲ SPECIALTY.

B5SEBEË3E
«eereeleeil, We haw la etaek end Step
Lawn Nffdmete 
Lawn Bwrrtoen

Bathe. Water Cteeet#,
Sinks, TTrlnaln,Oln terns

and Foras Pumps
SOoOTmiBl

Hoofing &

Telephone Ho. 18, dMeod-Sm-wlO

Housekeeper
Wedding Cakes

MADS TO ON®MW.
Wedding, Breakfast sad Broolng 
Parties catered for ead >xg»llel with 
every mean tie 1. Oyster PatUee made 
to order. Our Btook of Oeadlee ere

Made flhfcne Iced end Otssmentod.

Long Bros.
OONFNOTIONBR8.

Noe. «lend fit ■ - Oeorgc-et.

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get. •
Send us your order, or, try Telephone 
No. 120

J. MORROW,
opera House Block. GMorgs Bt Peterborough.

A tor Superior article tor Welle end Ceil- 
Inge toss Wbusing ar gglanmlss. To be

Txi.xpxons OexnscTton.
drstr SlfWgSSHX 4 swsxe.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

CoojiMy’g Celehratr
ed London

ôtç^erg;t>Tp:g;^'A~»~y> oig

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Fairweather&Ca
Manufacturing Furriers,

Peterborough.

Chany, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWÀlI'8 lz
for Fancy Wo^klmlBaülI" '

OILED MPKB 4TEKIU
WAv

«V

(fhrmerly Meeager ef OfcsebM Mlttel

drain, Produce, Beads, *0.
bis&‘,si,25hjer8M,,.issi a

Pstronage reepeetfolly eolleUed. 44E»wU
I ADVERTISE IN THE REIEW



Gold Color.
and Clear

•MPhT/1

ROUTLEY'Sof w. Paul'» Tbewleotbwiw.eenlMW.eto» wbleh
Ofcureb Inleed holding their eele on lb Ibe

W- b et 4prtl. In the rarest to*
I» their

towyof tUfel- Tbe eele ot
lowing ladles Bely-.
Weleh. Mrs. It

i eele. “F.O.

beooewe e t et aw
duty of everyecrSulouelege were eta «Wed eherecter end “PbU Byn-y of every ecrofuloue person

wnrmw
p Qnyawjlkeuwa|4a4 enil Ihn ma|t|nw
opened with prefer by Mr. (Mbbhe

right of a
reserved bid of Smtited With prefer

Oene. de snag e
wee renew Heel parkrl.Mr.B.0. •T* Hld- turoed to the etaMe Pussier

ma. >. err. tortue.nui ijliBdr iti Tiny mimol fully
brina the (eel te the eebee et their friends

d the pabhe generally and eoUeli 
their «itrnangn. The choleeeiwipseeeala

wHIUalwwr* laatocb.aadevery attention
Peterborough, Meoeper held, were! y In riled eUOeterlo may feror then with their euetoei.

-There ww a goad maihet this moyalag.
Mr. end Mrs. W. Bely were weiely le-r e. r." asi* from Kidd 

d84-wl«
e pair et boots

The mil-known hone “W OT." wee sold
‘tan Lent of Mr Hour in •A runaway lane sowed esolte-to-dey to Mr. i. E. tioltb. et

The recaler eseetiee ot the " Oewerd Ue- The Kneel
word “braaenot toe Eewerth League ww

Mr. K. F. Morrow hoe Introdeeed Me Me Isweumas.-Quitting ad nrtmtag la
preetloe e superior dental eleotrie leetru- like tearfac owt a daa beeww Ike waiar le
■eat tor the pelolew eztreotlon ot teeth. follow! n« wee rendered eerylr. *. #. (WfdK’wrled’wwewafnedMe le aleo haefec ueperelelled eueeew whh eeeeptably:
the "old stead ky ~ altnwe oxide pee. dee iMtinitBltl goto.d the ahtdga net to depend 

r «solations, hat ta seek r
eolleieSinteswe-wS: compere favourablyBeading (A selection firem Dickens)

<*od. Mr. V. Belyaetd he htdcasdas-w iy.“ The Tower of Leaden
Method let Bandar wheel wteetetai
by the Baperleteadewt ot the eehool. Mr. O. MlmseOvUsm end hruedieU»

Mlm CeteraThundey
Injured by a BeeveningIwt. Avery piewaat end prodt-

(reeieM ead the amount of bueteeee tree-
wrong of moderate meted toe Bible etady did hot tehe ptsroAa. TbLny-eae et Me

-What pries have yea pWee that
wee eelled epos- Be said that hdilogs of this aators tend to edeoureee the
baton load PrierUtrugb would have awort en In their erdeew

labors. The safvlw
also of Mr Del* (AMtohee). They weld will be held w three la the sfUr-The Mail Week eT tew at Newts per pound, but the eubd. and thelegal* abort B» to IM with vlelt-Toe must set Un sot to set Bewley’s lew ead epria*Udbewdrtawn but who had signed the lag brethren

poetry. Hawley bw tU ten. Uu> poetry
Oemeeee beehnat eele. Thle Is lasts to

A lot of the sleek hw of tw
A tonlirt TrtWlie det-wtehew sold but there eye some eplendld

Aawwult ewe efe «ether trivial eherw.left IB Tweeds. TU petterw an ter la tU eyes ot tU geeenl publie, bat
To Ou Editor of lie Bestow.eeuld ant U wtahed

Data Vito-1 very euW res rat tut IUet by the eye or store Jostles,Boot fell loses
reporte et lU late Lentes Week* should

by |U aatoaon Saturday seat. Not rauob time
left but you can net there If you era With reward to tUMr. AW.

1 It Is wltroly Owed up.
wepw, TU story wB-imember sale et B. Oemeroe'e old ■atheredOeorgedt. ffhjluk’s Catarrhlike thle. Hire eu» f.«youee OtomH., IdphlUi. Mouth.

SfHeBSFSSoS
l.ont/in rnloul.m

Drusskt, PeieHx*.

1er beak boerd. Lowry, naturally anxious
alarm,

(TKatto-s
at tU Pelât»

et Me
nailed tut teat

Dr. V.. A. Hpllibury, ot Totoeto, will U it
the Orl t MU ead welt to leave tU

•deleted him eU pushed was»g^y^%iaaaitB
run tih Ratarlwenni.1. Ie.aw.eee 11-——__1 ^

I o.m.

'■■tiisssr•14 I>ro

Awndhaei

titled ud U lined
ertw days la

wwaatd.ol breadstuff anyway?

,V. O Adollar c. Cat Uefor grunertoe at W. t. Morrow's rrbe»».HdWmMU.
J » Mitchell Trees.

(Borrow always keepsXESTcTi .Cba plain essaa- i Cure will
** W.A BoMmoq. ............................. /. W,
“ Kd. Gertie.............................. ............8. B.
* i- Forgwoe.........„>......................... J. B.
” H. Long end H. 8. Annslroug Organiste 
Itopreeeototloee to Hlgb Court st King

ston le June,-Bros. T, Hooper, er., A. Me-

sod (I.M the

l'iVitéi» les
Gso, A. SokoSeld, Druggiil, Peter-

Sale ef lews rmavriy.

from Mrs. i. Maekatt to sell By
eaatioa. on Thunder nest, April ttth, ell

theheawi
lea wild elAlee at Ike Morelee II AM.3 p. m.

Hervlee* Met that we hen
spot* et tu tows end convenient to tbe eel Styles In our Tweed Peyerlmewi ibrse-
bnelneas straeta. Pertleulare can be leero- Bew datons «ratons

or on eypHeetlon to tU asrs,auctioneer. Boa t forget Ike day end date.

cfCTSvrSbSisz!
•A Ue tor. Berrlom ee i

a end eompeny will ep. 
e House here ee Prldey. 
ill. tU Arheueee Travel»

.... . ..._____epee y ead play the But-
deed Belly Herald of Tab. srth last wye 

Henry (JUnfreu, sedated by tU Bertram- 
Wlllerd Obmpeey, appeared In ' Kit, tu 
Arkaaaw Traveller.* at tU Opera House 
lest ereoiBff. 1U May to one el IU beet 
border dram vs on the See Me, eU Is tee 
weU-kaswe sot to U eppreoleted. Mr. 
Ohenfreu did hlmeeMewdA w usual. eU 
IU MmttaMo ladveud Haler wan at

Henry
Bervlon

e. m, est ? a m.April Mth, la ,.TOT^p2grRî.irvloeeot 11 s.
pgttor wllli loot both

Mrvteg. iy eehool 3,90.
tp. m.M. L.

Qnra.—liorotoi 
Bov. Aloe. Bell,nod 71■ BunwdTp. m. Bov. Ale*

lone st lln
■K-S35

a. (a epeelel sermom t
Prayerla well eeleeted etTo-end seek aster does Me part crldltebly. a SO HUB Bthhht.

church
quartette ww especially line.'

TU Team MW of at. Peers Church have
putting IL Meet to heaven, tbe beat

Christ elthouehI he kww Of ww tU home ot s eooer,eoeiety formed with a view to promote the
ledwVrioee ChiUtleAand eeetel welfare ot the your* ity welcome to ell. Mowndo* HiThe Heart ot Brady ushers. Habbath eehool atHeed on red rushers. Habbath eehool stjMttatiSSlSEatiîÜA^

day after Euler. April an. Sp 
Whoal. 1 p. m» Enemies end

blblttoe of club swindle*.let the caurca were IU prime • wetta
esblMtlon of tut eseralw and drew forth

taste oh Jose ww leisures»
Invitation to else the ptodgv wwmot IU

MMSum.- Corner Delhowele endend tw meeting closed with tuIn tee eeerrel eocaler week ottUehnreb. 
The Society le to meet uetU Iwt Brider On Bunds; et-rvleee w

nl 7 o'clock. A eordlnl leipursuits will term IU preeihMM* 
unberehia to to eoaslat et yuan*

Utortry
IAB0BL10S.lt

».» a.
tourna, ead Bp the leeu*ural mortis*

led by ocstoetre. Oe Habbath

it at 8

W active Interest la IU Auslll-
ww adopted aad tu

Mr. T. A. Bey.
lystofto*.

rïwedSKta
A mooting tor tko porfootiog of orgools- iovltotloo to

helpfulssfi&i,
Mr. W. H. Hill

•Me t* too debate,
a*d Mr. d. yi. Beaut win champion tu
aegetlee.

BsoU'.Bi idled. Heetwhvt I»
C: A. Black, ol Amhemt, N.d., rays: I Usern, im.. Mjt: — i nve 

Sodti'i Bmgktog el Cod
filjfpopkorpkttoo, for yoofWè 
oftho fluoat gooporotiooe i

before tbe public.. It» pleo»»nt fl*vnr makes Ü
the gt»»t favorite for tbildren, ood I do hi

frosting diseases of chi 
f I>m*gl»to, 80c. wi

it for o 1
SoMbf

rr

rayerapee

yjj-

ton

SHIM I,

-W.taney
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Sun Life
Assurance Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE...........MONTREAL
IJAftGAiiM
’ RM^StiS

gSïSoB
tuutaa........... t «8S8

MAPLES

FRESH IAPLB STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

_ Rich

WJ. MASONS
QOdren Cry for FRchar't Castorito

Ube Dallp. 'Review.
BATDKDAT. APBIL U. IMA

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. Albert Ortrom left tor Ht. peel. Mia» 

thle morale*.
Mr. tikes. Peplow Iwvee fo-nl*ht for 

Milwaukee, where U bee weep-ed a lucra
tive poeltloe w drefismeo with a 1er»» 
millers* supplies meaafeeturlaa firm. Hie 
"deads will wtoh him sawew In tu West.

TU Port Hope Times wye;-Hr. B. d. 
Winch, who bee been In bueluee In Cobour* 
for tu put thirty-two yean. Us sold out 
hie meet market to Mr. W. d. Maher. Oar 
old Weed. Winch, deserves a rest, for W 
hw attend carefully ead well for bis am- 
towers. We hope lu retlrla* from heel aras 
U tehee with blm e eoot Wit mlllkm.

eurt Peeerherausa ea»u.
At the reculer meetlo* of Court Peter- 

borough No. M. 0. O. F, held on Friday 
evening, the following officers were duly 
eleetod fur tu term ending Met Oct.. ISM 
Bra. AD Bmutl .....................J. p.c.B.
“ A. Oerpenler....................................  o. B.
" 0.1

Jee Bewaw Wwee'. Week.
(dull* e number of ledlee met is tU 

Opera Honw an TbacedeyelteraeeatoUer 
Work." The 

speaker began by stating that when asked 
by toe ladles et IW WAJ.T.U. to weak 
on this Btibieot. ho hooitotcid through foor— m era»,* -W-rt»vi---^ra..wv«w vwnrapm peiwa ;
ot aw Ulag able to do It J net lee, aad 
still felt that Ueeuld set. but bad hew re- 
Irwbleg hie memory w to date* ate., aad 
would do tU beat U could la bis own 
way. Me tkew -poke of tw eppreeelw 
of women la the early ages, and how 
she wee Beet honored by tw birth of IU 
Havlour; time by Hie appear sou. to Mary 
eyee tu mearreelloo metalag. Wher
ever tu gospel of dee us Christ goes It 
welte ead honora woman. A stance ww 
token down through tu ageuead enemplw 
sited to show bow women hw hew a 
power, behind tw ooaaw. la polities, re
ligion, art ead dlwevevy- TWn tu 
speaker came doers to ten, when tU I ret 
crusade began la HllleWvo. Ohio, aad from 
which tiw WAKIL sprang. Thle mgra- 
mot bn, bun gnttadl Uw jwbtr oedond 
thought et tU wrmsi-a Wsmdi to tele 
toe drat Union ww formed In Chicago with 
Miss Prawl* 1. Wlllerd w President. TU 
work hw #nee oe will new the W.0.T U. 
enelrclae tU gluU. end M4w Wlllerd le 
Présidant aw only <4 the B. B. National, 
but alee ot Uw Workfe W.Ü.T.D. Me. Brae 
spoke vary toeHagly et toe time when U 
sat la a drunken stupor la VarweV Mail, 
Chicago, wall# Misa Willard was speak In*, 
ol how aha came to him, took hit head and 
asked him to alee tke pledge. Hbe after
wards persuaded him to go lato tto Wann
um Ian Hem* far drunkard». TU three 
gr-eUet women to IU moral reform Stove* 
meat today era Fraaele E. Wlllerd, of 
Kvawtoa. 111.. Aaale WHIInmorer. of 
PSUedelphlA aad Letltla Tee mew, of 
Pletoo. Oar. Mlw Wider d la w eloquent 
and learned speaker. bU worked wtth Mr. 
Moody la Boston at m tisae where every 
day eU addressed awdtwow U from N00 
to WOT women. The tpeaker eloeed wtth an 
appeal to the mothers aad wives to come 
forward ead help In tola greet week. At 
tbe close ML Hew ead Bev. Mr. Parker, 
chairman, explained IU World's Petition 
and nearly ell 
taras, dette a aumhrr gal
aa mem bare et tbe Union. The jedtoe of
tU Union wish to lets this opportunity ol 

Mr. Haje very heartily for Uw 
" Bh he dealt with toe 

Interest he takto 
lathe work of tu women. We also wish 
to express oar gratitude to Bev. Mr. 
Porker for tu able manner In which U
performed tbe duties of chairman and bln
nernent appeal to tog tarn toe toeeght 
" lativ” & too flftmiinfc namnl to —* wuettototo tod aort wotolmie uSTdoo*

He explained Ibat while menyeympethlxed 
a lew were left todotU work and thle ww 
not right. The W.O.T.U. always feels ears 
of a worm friend aad helper la Bev. Mr, 
Parker. Oxr mvmUmhlp hednea tide meet, 
mg wee n ead era feel aura tut w toe 
women of tu town uaderetaad our work 
betii r our tuimbere will toe increased.-Coll.

children Cry for Pitcher’s Chstorfei

HIXS GOES ONCE MORE
-----------a——

HW FASEWEU. AOOHEIS JO A

ad him for what had Uw doe* Me said 
tael sumo mid they “eoeMddak as let K 
aioae." These were medmWH drtahere, 
hat H they wtahed to sw Uw great a UM 
Mhadoathemhaatoedtototia)m tot It 
•Urn for a week. The sets way aaa to 
-sever drink wd always let ttaleae." 
Membere who had Uw moderato drlakers 
had died drwUrt* hats total ehetotoer 
had never died a drwUrt Mwy who 
had fallw lew bad learned to drink le their 
heme* Theta ww no middle ground to 
take on tU question, they muet U drinkers
9f totsi ihStllPOff ■ Ha iirw-dtoj maw mewtia
ability and did wtaw why, In a civilised 
eouotiy, even strwgers should hot speak 
towak etue w they passe* wd pel be 
lUto tabMffu With ease other. Medeshte 
drinking was the cause of all thedrankeo- 
aaaa la the oouetiy. and U appealed to all 
to atotal* He had returned to many 
plwwe eeeoud time. He had touad that 
four-Bfthe ol the young men who bad sign 
*4 the pledge bad kept It, gad 1B0A00 per- 
eow had etgiied the pladpe St Ms meetings 
aad U «M had dew w la Osaedb staoe BM>. 
•to lest. Knenareffemwt wd tU tend ol 
fellowship should U given those who re
form. Boon after U signed toe pledge
wme meant tu twnpeeaaw flirting said 
» That's to* use of doing anything 1er tbit 
oefer Heea." He entered a Uttleloom ead 
prayed, aad when to came out went to 
wort and got * to sign toe pledge that 
bight. Men had said -they would give 
Baas three wraks," but be wee eUH kept by 
toe grew et tied. Beery men eeuld stood 
dsm la to* earns tray. II* gave warns* 
wd men too, e drive fur following fashion, 
wd ad roosted economy. He wanted tu 
boys against cigarettes, which, he eeld. 
were mad* from cigar "wipes." and asked 
them to aetthei amoke nor drink. If the 
■ethers of toe country were drlakers there 
weald U a murder oommltted every «re 
estantes of IU day. and toe men should 
eooform to tat StoWkrt they wt an lor 
their wives. Many young *ta ta* w 
eye-opener to toe hfcdMag. a etieu- 
later et aeea, ■ a settler fa the 
evening, a tiger aad a night-cap at 
night—«pending forty «ve cento a day. 
It they commenced at II years of eg* 
to care thle 45 owl» a day. at to they could 
buy a let, betid a sag* tarnish it with 
furniture wd a piano, wd then get e 
" Canary ' aad Da happy. If all the young 
seen of Peterborough would U total ah- 
«Bluer» wd do this Peterborough would U 
a prosperous tow* H» Ihotasd them for 
tU atUnUoa they bad glean him while U 
bad talked to them hero, wd hie Iwt re
quest ww tor them to remember him at 
the throne of grass that they might ell 
gleet hereafter.

Mrs. Daly tow wag, id her weU-kaowe 
pleasing manner, “ Where Is Heaven? “

A
season said U regretted 

able to attend the 
frequently, ae he was 

hi y In sympathy with tbe work.
Ho was la sympathy with prohibitory 
kgltaUon. but much more In sympathy 
•Ith Work such w this. Mr. Hew had said 

on* thing* bet had not Uw with
in a thousand miles of spratlag strongly 

Although mw gut wgry when It 
tout toe deaahlw*tW jta* earn

FOR

ier.
i Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc

BABY CARRIAGES.
ttjC. B. ROUTLBY, - - - •» <f°~« mm.

tns STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.
▲BTJCTR HI ■ s * V

18 26-

-TU pall misery examUmltoe la IU 
wwetDaaav*. Hem ww to Uvwtokw 
plaee here yesterday,but ww poetpeaed 

-Aatoam ahoral I* as work la toe eat at, .
OimptaUlead.eattaewtsUoof tta river. A.V.N. YOUNG,  ...... mu T-Where a Use Is being bvlltto dlrerttu j ’ ^7- Tamkr^ M»t<mm. tn Water et.
Brand dwetiw railway. ' «* MULLHOLLANU A HOPBB,}

■A Un «w we* News edf to* dfraad ! i '
Janetlaa track at-------

Ytittf'teuMrisL-

W. M. RAMSAY, IKS».}
tesaA sad lameelat lee MldUad Mal net#. Wi Wates si.

1 lllR yMtinUjr, It • *■»- sm- . «w ~mam -tigatts R. W. ERRETT,
Lodges of Oddtlltewe will UfdeBvarad by , ---------DMAI,** at 

-------PIANOS and 0BŒANS,
Musical Good$ of all Kinds, 1

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
rum LATF-8T oueioAL vmrrues,

Sheet Music, Music Books. Etc.
Also Ticket Asset me ihe leading uisammiy Unas to au «asm oetu niche.

ttaatma to Imta

»lto. IQS HMMtar.BC, war Qrfrntsl, OtHtaffWioO,

tut toigjWiu quiet aw iriwd e CAWUTO LIKE OF 8TEAMEBI

.-JjgNfetomea-

------- - SB ‘DAISY’
•"•«toM-to,mtidtaBa*»i* all!leave Pvierkoremia.iar Hsrwrae. tiore-»

GOAL OIL!
! irtri

r w. < surrr.
Haerna.

vas rires < casa.
A eltlseo ww smmmoaed before the 

Poltm Megletrate thle morning for allow, 
lag lia sow to rua at large. TkU cow
nulWaee le golag I* Wc*Wrt*r lUvWaet 
of bwiaee wu amalhMOdjaa at frig* 
will u made poor paying «ne* Thle men-

Kj’sttfasrrs
coreiui In futur». '

A Ooelol Ferewell.
Altar the closing meeting ol IU Hew 

series last evening Mr. Hera. Uw choir wd 
some of toe committee wd workers meet 

-V" rooms, where a social time ww 
Befreehmwte were served wd 

provided wd Mlw Banders gave * 
recitation. Dv.ticddUeBh irmllll. and a 
vote of thank» to Mr. Haas ww moved by 
Bev. M. L. Pearson wd eeeoeded by Mr. 
B. I, Early. After remarks by Mr. H. I. 
OoteiUe wd Others tbe motion ww 
carried amid wplhW* Mr. Hera acknow
ledged tbe vote In • brief speech and ten
dered hie thanks to toe committee, choir 
wd hi! who bad assisted him. The t ceraioo 
ww a very pleasant one.

To overcome the marks of age. all Who 
have grey beards should use Bucking hem's 
Dye lor the Whiskers,the beet eedcTeenaet 
dye made lor entering brown or black _

TflllORIHC !
sSSS'S:

A very Hue line M MelUhgs tn Stock.
CAMERON * Me.,

•wto No. uc oemgeuT *

I / \ L- r -1 ( J - 7 / \ , f

S CD / A

..yrvuji^Ai utii'lou
NUPSFRYPURPOSES

"■ * %ann toeÉw.; 1 1 i Teases

We would mat» to tara» wU eeatomplat» 
«•rte» taetr taring Salt that we hwvo heea 

■verra wtth » very team lead» ead weald
toteem It ameer If hqyara wepld eedm tarty.

Oar ISetlttiee eve ww lewd to thole roll 
eeaaailg sad wriy ordera will (revest datera 

Never stoat oar existence Hkva wa bran ee 
overwhelmed wtta work, west Is the cease? 
Tbs answer Is easy. Oar Styles ere right, oer 
Oae^s ere right wd oer priera ere right.

IHS. MÙ1 i (I,
CLOTHim X FURNISHERS,

MILLINERY

NOW OPEN.
This mat's pelterra aad goods ate

■ m w wrtwwn wwy muen.

MISS 8. ARMSTRONG
QBOBOE HTBBBT.

HALL, MBS X Co.

Dress Goocls & T rimmings.
tflLLIHEBY and MANTLES,

womm>Prints, Satine, Obaliiee 
end Flannelette.

SHOW ROOM LiKS!§^ra.8«nuTV nUUm lacks a- ribbons,
Gents Fumlshinge,

OAIHTR FI4SB «It C'LOTHK,

Corticcne, Bilge, Mstff, Curtain*, 
Porlicr*, Ac., Ac.

Hall, tones * Co.
me, is* iss eiMtioe-ar.

The Best Brands only
—ow—

AMERICAN

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

China 'flan
delivered free to all parts 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

Bell Telephone Co.,
O» OAVASA.

- JKNMMrn

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. RUBBBTHON. - PrMtaeS.

0. P.aleE. - Vlee.PraawdMwW.Blr, 
O. P.eoLATSB, asey-Trees 

BTOBO. BAKBB, ttoa .Oat. Dey..Hamilton.

300 8XOHAWOE8.

i’JR »3K5 MgWrt.u Britoviiu.

eewWBf WHfpWBI*

B8LL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

WALL PAPER.
; '—;—;—:—r—;—?—i'iv»»>« .—=—;w... , —.

cf-m-v»

Wo are showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand
some Pattern Wall Paper», Border», Dados, etc,, etc., 

from the leading maker»:
AMBRIC ANi-Bobt. Ovavee A Oe., Haw York, Hobtm to Oo , Brooklyn, Btoee to

«jK «onm »^S>. *• T.; Wileom to Feonfmore, Oarey Broe, Philadelphie; Machat
W tan, Campbell to Ca. OlexUull to Oo^ 9, B. Jwmw

•NOLISHi-Ughtbown. Aeplnal A Oo., Maoohwtor (special auitary papers, washable.) 
GANAOIANl—AU the heat mantsCaotarars.

are 1**08#. Inspection of patterns invited. Price.

T* krrvees Bv Mills led Hew,
II yes wtUeeed ra year eddraw. w. wUl-----

&T,.5»sE«S!i:B5!
itf «I

/«rggtorto«.aimtod.w

JMjldfrVUUraeU'wtoeiwaeed Ira Coe-

ESBi14«w«m*w;ii^0mra, LEE & THOMPSON,



Log up, “i will couiidc ia uoowe, Midi will
1üm»é wobr>~

roumsTs- Btuark. ■wm.ïsüsr-rss:

to Hsity

Wmiiiikitctm Tnwrromr
mBBUTER,ll------ 1.gHMtoQ«IW«|auxiou. to Hfc

Will tmTSMITt)ii
H«w Ltw How stfloo.MARCH 26th, 1660

general rulingsMl Malm Aims il IotomI or <knuuc J Md MOTAU- 
Peterborough-1travel withaqdWk^yert^e^HoyfcTreavIng

Data, Day Hooka,

Çbe TDp.ittr TR^view.
Jam o/mmmAa.

RABBIST*»torWtittoiHtioNttllmuyOpiitit
the Company.tfATUIDAT. AftA If.

Mnimûnuêstrength giver, imparting time and vigor to INTERCOLO NIAL B*œE\5°ÿ2ïïf: ÏSK5LS; °î.‘3üK1C'Æa*,“* ^scr^wmu CIA KM K. RAILWAY OF OAHAOA..tt^(taw,
t0M»W. WA tf WUW.BB. Ms» **W. rf

BOSS’S?1'ar vOuiij vie* ‘aftlSKaBW, WWIflVMiMr in hi.

S5OTSSSth. roar of*.

2B I |ÂnVA ' TtnH|hw
•mmM) end run IhiMA » between thane points tn%

UyM aootllillK
xatoaworeTaeDUBOIS’ TRIAL.1 do not know,” he eaid, pit]

DASBUDXBA HnijmTffM tn .Mirlgr1J oo«b,hIE£ <£orWKii llmf Ukg Bh
Ike wublin Wtor u» merit* for

ire of suck disease* L.td bee»Qrxxac, April i« The .ridehee tor th.
in th. Llabnto cm. *J«*ed thisi It esdtos eywctoratiotl and <**aes m lnRt 

to throw off the ttorgiB or wncxn *&"*•* 
the eeeretions end purifies the ‘Mdoi| •****• 
the Irritated parts ; gives strength tBthgdiges-

♦Mb.Vi.It. that 
Will not tell n MONEY TO LEWD•omething that you ef blood ou theîwmsy*much rad her

The defence called Carl PoweU, Mr. Abie- sale terms for re-payment.tiüBftilïto the whole system. 3»who tevtUled thgt the nrimner 
’em* from athnr men lamnny

and others
Aiilnw in nr.i.. ... «v^maf-— ----»wuiu*! mi wewr-Hi, rowiooroyg».iy. Mid that be w in th. habit of talking perfectly hamAcw to th. wo* ddlmto MM.to, but to aad dancing by bin* 

way. hid l vtrange look on mmydeath..t rang* and urrtbto ten. I 

add

theeyw. adrtii-toWllwtnMMUonly MbMlnltmr. For
alldwawef ibeBroachitto,Congh* eqfltoWiOJd*,

Lima Bu s. A Lib. < « f« Cm» «4 .THSMTOW,
iaa*M ... to aa old i—i—IJ ,—♦.-----11— al i iEhSÏw bBSC York^ireeÎToriK QTPIOE-WfPBWWIy

be given tomorrow evt bottle. The gf-eent hntBes D. POTTINGBR, F D. OOLLBMITH. M. D.Dr. Ooldnerof Staten Mend, who knowsiy aak » fav<you, I want to know if

Lung Bflhanprimeer. family, be. titograptoad that be (Lend and Low-priced Couch Bhllwnp OSes,

arty occupied ay Mr. 1. B MoWllltama.
: tried the Bilan,will com. OB aad girt trUtnat tor the Aw
tolwtlt ariy occupied by Mr. 

mwaon Comm

Nohthport, Out, .JgtQWLAXU. m. d„ o. a,

2RÊ5T, wa. drowwel at the
toaetyjK. e^Tp^^r

Hb body «•*>«■ M * -riant**, bet 
life wa* exfiact. Th. unfortunate man Wa.

dam.? I wiUwill yoa aât call 
ud oi yoereaeAd.

■tto nwaat, Mr. Ufa wax ç. * 4 . a. o. r. ad.
old fitoad /SIUODATB or

Kxriutw of Trlol3«8SŒBX&SAVINGS BANK•lead. Harry
for year», ia where he cut

Therefore, ifneither help himself nor me. arraigned this morning before Judge ChadShe held rirmrsiNT, ‘USi.-iîSfOB MOW, ■
claap of hi., wtok aa a charge of <i nolnil

ld-year-cdd girl He atocted to be triad by atbrtii, and .treeg, mad. th. tear. E*. ItOHJUt.She turned away, with a gee
for bail, andtare of deprecation for bar weaknew, aad Bemlnn. The priaoner HltiSTtl opfotot.

■untie, ofthe judge gare aa

C. JE. aiul Land Awrweyorw.
howi, April Id—The raUtote tt Jamee 

Don lap, ia ruritold-teMt, war homed taat 
night Vary Utile of the canton ta wen raved, 
lamed ia the rhmrix MO ua bafldlng, WiOd 
on contenu. Ungin of th, Are unbeowe.

paper. Ia]
U0BAB» ».

SHfïiïsïïssrsos
Ktoek, Peterborough

how nearly

Loaoox, April lA-The ttorby .pria.the only way that one «aa lad t 
the valuable booksU by Btglectu 
paper. ” Aad ft WM efto# noth 
cared little to telk upon current

AMD CIVIL BWUIKUW,Ht.ni*bxley The race for the mgBmgt
of 7S0 eoveroigne wa. won byHadbnry

Lord Hading.’ Jevi
Habra eecood, June.’

The principal event of waethewooictef e
handicap oMOOeoveretoe»c~£X~€^orr&- R. F. MORROWrobld he ENVELOPES

a I have beta having with Hat. He acta
I be kedaM* toeeay. Sto hm " . ignusTaxaaxaxa, Tee., April Id-Today a PETEBB0B0Ü6H POST OFFICE.toe. .BtaMUowjN ta. 

gyi^rcerofOmM'^u^iO'htoW
REVIEW STATHMERY ftmnetf atrtr gamracimu Honlrem andwith Stowwt, (rittog the wen,

and see for bow little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 

with your name and 
address on them.

A WeiThe heyok Margaret told him Te 
w rug end .thee haetaBd to 
there ware matter, of great
*** •tl*’

®,rRe«!toCb'liadewaua

'Cv^Staplu
whole orentered the room, but «he took his

B. MCELWAIM.She was anxious
ètoîSiKas^is;Ottawa, April U-Ia the Hou» todayriarted

.aeWullW
addreaa^

I «ok and looking into bèr face 
\vo «hail not go to see Harry,” ■»wnUtosmâto eon If

ujolrf. MnmgtiPapa, what onn you mean
1WP»

\£,£ïX£
Scratched S8 Years JAB. B. DOBELL.of every criinii

cell with Bawerer
Margaret, starting from liw.treiT

tha* yon think him guilty r
Jan.B.PowMJto

you have for supposed him

enee amount oftoM.U1SZl Fainting, MrFWlcekrteehthan yours in auoh matters, I

Yoa mat to utterly forget that I have
mined lit maw rtf him nam. ”

you can do it TsSSBsthe only
mutt bedoim, roy daughter.

voice broke and Hie tears

finira and fan
Id out hia arm»held out hia arm»

daughter,” he
the, "Ï did bos

ever be to unjust ! Or so blind FOR,
know so well how

Margaret, we

over a worthless ingrate
must go down town. Stai
It U not best that yon Cuti cura Hkkolvgwlmuch just am very anxious that

way with this terrihle

after he had gone, “ that Btti| MS 
right for himself. And if the grand jurydaaUna -Mat!»-* Ul— Ua wil| k. a~ » t-- S----— ’n"TT ww “ wa^tohMipi
ix.
am sure I would fe.1 Bineh
wune than I do lL.il wen really tree. I 
wonder how we can take thing, tt camly 
when they come the. It wrrilto. it. to bear 
about. Thto do»not Men—it cannot all bo 
true it cannot have b.ppMed to too, who 
have already beca k happy and fortunate." 
She at in the chair her factor bad toft With 
her elbow» on he knew, her Item in her hand, 
for e long time.

"I Bitot wt«k list», thy «M tlliiU Mtot-

nr “Hew lo Cum iffiflr rtitnst ** 
lustratloes, ewt loo leailmonlnft.

PlW'r^'^VSïïKShBidï
FKE FM» MEUMTIS6

'#fc
m m

i’i l ;

e •* r.

KO

iHiSUili
f I ’ T ’ n w 1iH; iliif.ii

ifdn x

r ^ost lhl. nM.

HEALTH KESTORKR

BLOOD PURIFIER

shim ofscAsrs
Q I-'1 rtf

ÈaSEëS
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THE JUDGE!
-What did yaa#a«tod ritehlm. r-cTTytTin
“ Th. tond »maa to ha all right, torn 

one moat have wared the lief, ’ Peed rnltod

“ 'Xsil' vrisOtto^A anthorjtMjvrii, 
" weir. Hr Pood. TWO we .omething
£S5T%^5^«4°to
eynmgsM uslhetnjtni few iBsedfcl dnyn

sesS

WM bon. in upon her by . fateful prltog.. 
CHAPTER VL

Jeweller Store.
CLARKE & 6I8S0N

8M«MMn toJtohs Ctark,
Have renryored ftom J. CSarke'a 

old stand, Simeoe-st.,
to iss Hwrreii rreerr
Two doees wset ef Pest Office 
where they bare opened oat aa 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLEIY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES t CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old custom#* and many 
dew ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the limine* 

iptly attended to.
LOW.

The REVIEW
m ■*■ g B» BI Bp H ||$t*THWE*Y.

- JBtèêèMfH».

Two Huadrnd Th unwed, in Twuatyh.e dU

teMISk

Books.
I Batte la

Bpetel Balias, aad Btodiag. to wda. prompt- 
j^ghtoH SteiswaaS Brit» toMfrem dtp

lUStty Paper».
Large aad Beaattfxl A.urftoH, Nuta, ia

U/tolla fUwam D~—A awJBw^
tteMÛIatM eSSJtTSm.

Job, Print**I

loony S» liSM nodes mm vW me*|4 of

. «aiAéAktem ^ irifWtÜ

THE WWI8UT10RE8T,
PETERBOROUGH.

- F.-*- Uiia a*»»»#. •*MWwMmv.”> ■ • -w^a- .Loan and Savings Co.
gmlnrfn.fB fMptfsl i]|^m,tot
BalanertheB    âmm((nw
PsM'S» («puai..............T.'...'’.. B—,#ee

iBvenüé ntih...................   ^,tis,n«».un
OmCB -No.ir.Ofonart, p ten»rough

jamas^TBWfr
In Currency or

"nssto
-----------------------------— by lew w lav »w ia
tea DeWnlurw of thto Oowpaay.

■•BBT AOVUftS* on Baal Utnto 
wnrlty etmuTMt rnto. aaS aa toiMMbleMe- 

dmona.aa to rapajrmeat.
WmIMSW aad Maafripal Mattow per.

«B*. ». Cto*.
Maaaslas OlvMtar.

Benia t.

MKPIUM—Ledgers. Journal* Blank Books.
DKMY—Lodgers, Journals, Blank Book*
FOOL OAP—Ledgers. Journals and Blank Books.

AH on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER * BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZE&
llottjfrdTof from 50 to 600 Pages!
f a i /indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.

Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Héàdinge printed to order

B "
cheaper

’ naw

3 usines a Envelopes all prices. 
»r jthap Manilla.

Good White Envelopes

No. 360 Georgt-at, Peterborough.

HHMMDiitol

AW1BGS
Tenta A tails
■SHENBEMB
WHTEBHJW fiOOOS^g KBS.

J. J. TURNER’S,
aail.fbaiaawntxg Pttottoy.Mntofnf flaaM»

AWNINGS
90 TO THE

Onlario Canoe Co
Peterborough, Oat.

WEDDING CARDS I

BlamatoaSn »«w aad haaS. 
i ml to# MMtW sfariatoMW.

T WpM

■ ■am 
I W*M

• «PI

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
e

linn m
i
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DRY GOODS NEtfS THE LABOR PROBLEM. the pan-amewcan congress

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
2sTE*W Wff LEO TALKS FREELY TO AN

UNFRIENDLY CRITICISM OF MR. 
GOSCHEN'8 BUDGET.

Moderate to fresh north-osât to Huvtn, given eg INTERVIEWER. the Fen-Auwictu Coutorwc. adjournedr*' One die. After the trsmectloo of routinelittle hlRher buroew end the edoptlon of tneoltrtlooe of-*- «*•
fend by Uelegste Alphoneoof ChIU, pl-tyi.g
the eympotbetic

Centml Aeln—Btonlei'e ■■iuftln. atQanQRltnliM 
lb-Vta. iterate prtnte Mletntion of the dtecorary of America, endLosdom, April Hew Took, April M.-Mr. O. W. Smalleyby Delegate Pornmof V«

dwelt upon the nsoumtty for la
eeblee The Tribune from London: Nothing insalary paid, 

lvanced for iOur Figured Wool Delaines 
have been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small cheeks, Ox lord 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense lino of" Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingqnality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but lie- 
lie ve we take the lead.

Hi. Hulin*ml nrotiton. Mooey adva 
fertlelog, etc. For terms

LATEST STYLES BesINhmro w Mr. Oanohra'» budget. Thuput to vote. At 11.» AHCOTKB1IALMYO. Co. » b»b butte*» world It abrupt tSirtd bp the(doptn. Hi ttld bt Intended to form t com
WANTED, “The extent end value of all that has beenduty ft i tetters together 

deyeoddiacuro
higher than usual, because itworthily achieved by four conferenceon every feet day aad met act be measured today. Waetnmd tooCall and inspect our 

stock and prices.

bmpNutbem
notate,mid to di-pott of. Tbo turplut provtt to bt 017,-mUb trot morality. Round rate, <*»,<*», hue rartorad s large turn. It witmute of your wort; experience wiUoooflrmtee Pope, mutt be foundtd oo.TttSffiSS ut any rate lurgt tnough to tnublt tet Cbto-

ROBERT FAIR twSifiieira 
EOKBALD. Alii couomltteee which he proposesto cellor of the Exchequer to carry outvindication and your triumph. If, In this

He has preferred te nibble atclosing hour, thewhh workmen and a bishop is to be at theSot tilt ar to Beet, datd to otltbrnto we dura call teebead of each newunlltot. world1» attention to tee deliberate, eoefldrat. dote a Utile for tee army la tbeebapeofReferring to tee eubjeot of European dta- barracàe, » tittle for tea voluateere byeg two grant continente toTO LBV.This li In important eol- a gift for equipment, a little for India bypeace end to the prosperity which has peace
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on

POeeeaeion Ut. April. JOHNWe strongly urge yourspecially Interested. Magna Charts,
CORNER GEORGE aad 8IMCOK 8T9. a littie for householders wheat rent is underperusal of IL

teotn ten eoil. 8100 by lowering tee boom doty, end n tittle.Republlce, e< tee Sret aad (net fruit ef teeAs tea Brain* Seaeoe an Carlisle Lots Is iifefesrstan. overtax the populace,vancee we are making new additions to every
omewa House,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, April 25th
Henry Chanfrau

In the Famous Comedy Drama

m
THF ARKANSAS 
t TRAVELLER,

I i uion. He duty on tea from 12 to 8 cents a pound.Department in our Store, as new Styles are noblest of Americans, the aged poet and
Most of this last, however, will go into thephilanthropist, Whittier, is the first to sendThe doctrine of arbitration pockets of the grocers. He leaves the.per week or oi

•if, in the aptritof peace, the American Coo-active Trade this Spring, and aa a result have 
been compelled to repeat many Uses these 
aad four times already-

A job lot of Fine 4-Button 
KID GLOVES In good Shades are selling fast 
at ft cents per pair. We have all the sixes 
ret

our DRESS GOODS Ik-pert- 
ment la very attr vtive.

Seme seal Novelties la 
PARASOLS aad SUNSHADES.

The remark Is frequently 
made that our CARPS» aad OILCLOTHS 
are very handsome, and prism astonishingly

the men controlling Europe do not desire
340 Donegal-st,

•ra in a large majority of voters la thisMOUSE TO SWOT. important events In the history of
i»* budget has been celled many things11 Mr. John O'Me* r a. Pommeloa ffiven on 

let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

POUSSETTE A JOHNEPON, 
dlWtf 879 Water-et., Town[

The delivery of the address was character —a peddling budg 
budgst .adaptrap

empheele, wdeleoby evidence» at deep feel
teem drinktag on hie pert. Toward» tee cdoee hie voice

trembled with emotion, end wbeu be took hie
Will bay a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
8APB from GKO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you had betterepeak
HOW. tûllfil

nt» with heerty
teeeuteoritte. The movement le traced to 
foreign meeting., tiret effecting the emelkr 
trade, of Vienne, Prague end Orate and next 
tee maeune of Vienne, followed by tee baker.

rote. $400,000 to eauelieteg poetage rate, 
tween England end Indie and tee Cnloe

ttiened applanen The member.
Indie and tee Colon!»»ef the

Willard Company. parting ra
the Judge aid the Major.

mal asciiCanadian TWEED SUITS are sundry small■ of them being intro*Hub" Colored Quartette. nerreut and the probably reach none of teem, for eueb reliefdated to klio pemooaily bp Neoratery Maine.zr.srstttïGZ’*''-' The Prig,lot teen epohebrM*-
A.imleeton-S, 61 end Tie. teortly with a the delegatee » teaDrop In aad

rlew to indueucta* workmen. The euthori- protit by it an not grateful.BKV and If AHTU». Tbleien very import- •Wbet doee
timet Kledno, tee trade think of the twtipenee off tee,o'clock for a trip through tee Southernant bysaah of oar huetnme.
•trike, eek for troops, end other IndustrielChildren Cry for Pitcher'* State. Which will occupy three weeks.It will pep pee to de peer mwwow mj|pe >up

tbeBailv
shopping at tBl timller demande, the local ewllwrltim decler- THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

TAXIDERMIST Y TReview, ing that they will be powerless to maintain whole, Hr. Goschen bas had a large oppor
tunity which he has not used largely. His 
budget is a budget of small ingenuities 
throughout.

The divorce earn of O'Shea versus O'Shee,
with Mr. Parnell ae corespondent, le now 
thought likely to be reached for trial in the 
course of the summer. Efforts are, however, 
SMkiag to postpone it till after Parliament 
adjourn*, which would mean practically till 
next winter.

It is painful to have to contradict that 
rharming story about the Queen in the uni
form of the German dragoon regiment of 
which Her Majesty is honorary colonel. No 
such uniform, or even jacket in red and blue, 
has been ordered or wfll be worn, says the 
court authorities.______ _

Stanley at ltrassel*.
BauMBLe, April 19-Henry M. Stanley 

dad the party accompanying him reached this 
dty at 2 o’clock this afternoon. A great 
crowd bad gathered ut the railway station 
and Stanley was given an ovation. The 
dty waa decorated in honor of Stanley and 
wore a gala appearance. The flags of 
Belgium, the United States and the Congo 
Free State were lavishly used. A detach
ment of the Civic Guard and a body of troops 
were drawn up at the railway station as a 
guard of honor to Mr. Stanley, and as be 
appeared the troop* presented arm* and the 
band accompanying them played tbo Belgian 
and American National Anthems. Count 
Oulfcremont, who represented the King, re
ceived Mr. Stanley when he alighted from 
the train. Mr. Stanley and the members of 
his party entered the Count's carriages which 
were awaiting them and were driven to the 
Royal Palace. The burgomaster of Brussels 
and the aldermen of the city met Stanley at 
tiie French frontier and accompanied him to

Henry M. Stanley dined with the King at 
the roy«l palace this evening.

The King has appointed Cnpt Key and 
Lieut Uebnechte to attend Stanley during
hie stay here

To Explore Central Asia.
Sr. PBTBwmvun, April «.—Six explorers 

under the leadership of Suard.who have been 
sent out by the Paris Geographical Society 
to explore Central Asia south to the Indian 
frontier, have arrived here. Two officers of 
the Russian general staff wtll accompany

ROBERT FAIR S
thp GOAokti Lion, ses ueoramev end Dealer In By eu, Artificial Leaves 

and Froutings.
BlRDH, ANIMALS, FISH rad ti*AK«H 

Hiutted and Mounted in and ont of easêeinthe

-Nlratert.el-./;•»brad tereSTV _

Peeirrroar, KyMOtiBAY, APA1L U. U», - Additions!K«w Yera, April aot-Thu (Mr* labor 
Union today adopted a rate login eultib* 
upon ell untune to utteed a detooeutratlon 
Vibe bald here oo May 1 In Untonequere 
In favor of ten et»btboor movement 
end under tee nugiinee of tea Hotel tatic 
labor party. Tbe mlwnllaneoue section eeked 
fur a maae meeting to be bold to protoet 
egalnet tea brutality and corruption which 
teey claim enitte in tea pollea force. A long 
debate earned Heraral delegatee oppueedthe 
propceal white etteee favored It Delegate 
Archibald said be waa aahaeeed to beer it 
acknowledged teat tee dtieeee of thia repub
lic were afraid of tea pollea The worklug 
tera mute eUker eralhii.le tea police » Ike 
frite* weld annihilate them. The Qtetidl

THE NEWFOUNDLAND BUDGET.
A Dear* at tie I XT tWkaa -TV. Tarts 

*radjo.ted.
Sr. Jon»», Nfld.. April In hie Bndgat 

epeecb the ItecelverTiendrai announced Met 
year’s revenue tv have bean «I,:»!,*», ex
penditure leaving a tb-ti.it of
9006,8». Tbe funded debt of tee colony to 
Dec. 31 last wee 9d.lW,Ati 

Tbe larlg Is reedjuetcd and tbe rate, 
largely Increased. The principal changea

embodied et Black Mountain The
ponies there era from Herrodeburg and

•firnSS^fittbakoraa
dll«-w46-ly

Lsxiugtoo, with a few of the Governor’s
Guards from Frankfort. Hon. Bee lm

d advices from liarrodsburg
at # attack that four of the membero ef the
Herrodeburg Company were killed. Charles

were the killed from liarrodsburg. The 
fourth man’s name Is not known.

that you can have a flaaaeaortmaot of
arislag fro 
luring someNew Spring Goods •Nervousness Debility. Dim-

cider, per gallon, 80»; calves, Philadelphia, April 19.—Shortly before 
midnight to-night a woman who gave her 
name a* OeMa Clay was arrested for street- 
walking. Harry Clay, who has jus* been re
leased from the House of Correction and 
who claimed that the woman was his wife, 
interfered with Officer Dawsou, who made the 
arrest He struck the officer and the latter 
beat him no badly that he wae carried to tbe 
Pennsylvania Hospital in what is believed to 
6e a dying condition. Tbe woman was 
locked in an upper room of the Fourth Dis
trict station hone*. While the officers were

to ohoeae from if you come to
each 60c: home, mares, each 08:4100E0RCE-8T afaqGooorrl etc., per lb. five weight, lc;

90c: cheese per lb. lc; butter
ft Fa. ad vat and 06 perTbe Mask ft compléta in all depart 

mente. If you want a Dreea we have them
lion, enclosing stamp. 1000; jam*, presenrm, etc . 30 p*. ad vaL and 

4e; brandy per gallon, 08; rum. 01.86; gin, 
•2.10; whisky, 02.40; cordials, 08; cham
pagne, 04; claret, 50c; hock. 01: port and 
madeira, 02; ell others. 16 p.c. ad val. ; fresh 
meat and poultry per lb., l><c;hay, leather, 
nails, etc., 20 gkc. ; all other goods, anto- 
ctmmof 5p.ee over previous tariff.

J. C. TURNBULL, solution calling for a meeting wasGeorge and Slmooe-Ht*., Peterborough.
and oh. ao cheap.

17,000 Ideas Mulhaasen.iWuricatOOTTONADKti
our Steak la vary complete. begun a**S>DO YOU 

WANT
i* be lietesllr Siwsei T

Buy your Clothing; 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

1-aeel a* UaaAka waOralrra.

may be raid «four MB. O.B.B.PBJOB, A. O.O ,
/'kROANIST Oeorge-st. Methodist church, 
yJ formerly deputy organist of k ly l.'athedral,
lS6>*!2iivSrocSujro11" f0r lb* °rgmU'

Far terms, ate., address M3 Down le-«L

agitator* hatBRER BLAINE DOWN. It to believed Austrian and German 
Anarchiste are in London raising money for 
the agitation.

AtMulhauwn 17,000 spinners and weavers 
are idle and total cessation of work in nil 
factorisa is expected to-morrow.

they were horrified to And the clothing of
the woman in flames, she having set fire to

LMt CURTAINS
we era de.» tee «own

Washington, April IE—It le underatood 
tea* Mr. Milne bee practicelly egraed 
teat ta the eetilemeet of the Behring Hee die- 
pute tee right» of the Canadian veeeei-owoere 
for oompeoeation for the low of their veeeela

to a crisp.
A. P. HOOVE*, in strip* She wasATE of the Royal Conserviratorvof Music. 

it of Plano and that of her reputed hue-Germany, Teacher
411W4tW All our Millinery marked away down Struck for an Increase.

Boston, Mass., April 19.—Eight hundred
employes of John B. Squire ft Co.’s gftk 
packing estabUshment struck to-day for-In 
c«a** of wage* and fuU lime.

Chicago Marier Carpenter* Weakening.
Chicago, April 19.—Signa are not wanting 

to show that the Master Carpenters' Amocia- 
tion is I «ginning to Weaken.

The Httiaatlon at PttUtyarg.
Pitthbcro, April 19.—Thwe is no import

ant chaage in th* threatened strike of ewitsk- 
men. The conductors demand 84 cents per 
hour for day work and 35 cents per hour for 
night work. The brakemen demand 18 mats 
per hour for day work and 19 cents per hour 
for night work.

rOB, 647 Dowote-wt. 8 doors north of
Ahronadlag Rank omdal Centered.

Louisville, Kg., April lik—A telegramTapper will place the iSAFETY STEEL

BarbedFetciWire
qgggp ana cost. raeefved «wday by tea chief of polluetel» amount be facta

ebetieg teat W H. Pope, toller of tea «te

GOAL l_00AL I
q'ki UNDEBRIGMED KEEN ALWAYI 
JL ON HAND at kls eoal yard, all kinds o

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free efebargaforear 
tage) to any pert of the town. 1wrm$<#6». 
d*w JAMBS STEVEMSOh

ef the haakb fonde, has been arrested aftÉ is otSf
Lamy, New Mexico.negotiators

at 6|c. per lb. or rod, A Theater Manager*, crime. 
BpooKLVN, April HI.—Ana It, Waterman, 

manager of the Lyceum Theatre at Moutroea- 
a venue and Leonard utreet, to-ntabtehot and 
killed Peter Doran, agwl 29, In front of the

i ret Clam Btyl
lattaa of international law and a money 
ctrapmeatten tatbeeadmt mndeef eetuttou 
for tela GovernmenL The claim of ezcluaiva 
laHedbttoate tee Rahring Hra having been 
virtually abandoned In behalf of the United 
Rtataa, tee Brltieh Goverament le ready to 
conclude with tea United Wtatee ray renew- 
able arrangement for a regulation of teeeeal 
flabary la tea water», but not for a prohibi
tion of pelagle moling. The ragataMoatato

4, 0 rend 6 TIMED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STIIL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

Charloiia-eL

playhouse.WEDDING CARDS.COAL AND WOOD,
Cot Kovaleff has started for Central 

Asft to arrange thetrane-Caspiaa tour which 
the Csar will make this year.

Balfour'* Boaet.
IdONDOW, April 20.—A meeting of the Prim

rose League was held at the Covent Garden

►ANY keeps on
.00840081 O 13 15 
..8 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0- # II 
»a and Bennett; Terry iREVIEW Stationery Store.jdeltvei

London, April 20.—Eighteen district

response to the call of the Federation of 
Labor Unions, aad all voted la favor of the 
proposed demonstration May 1. The largest 
contingent assembled in Hyde Park and was 
addrewed by the socialist John Williams, 
whose remarks wem loudly cheered. He mid 
the workmen had four holidays forced upon 
them by the capitaliste whether the men 
wanted them or not. Lot them now show 
their pluck and unite with their brother 
laborers abroad iu taking May 1 as their own 
holiday.

The Huila-VestU newspaper proprietors 
will grant their compositors a holiday on 
May Hay. ,

Huuiiay Fbjicrs Drowned.
Philadelphia, April 20.—-Five young 

men started in a small boat Unlay from 
Gloucester, N.J., to spend tbe day in 
fishing. The craft capsized in the 
middle of the Delaware River. All five 
clung to the sides of the boat, but

to apromrvatioo of the seal herds
*, tee Itab ring Bee, bet In tee Rnpoetil In Umpire—Lynch.agreement no consideration can tary for Ireland, presided. He made an ad

dress in which he said that the Irish struggle 
was a battle for the integrity of the empire 
and in the Interests of liberty in Ireland. Al- 
though.be said, the principles of liberty have 
not been completely vindicated, individual 
liberty is greater now than it was in 1886. 
The Irish Land Purchase Bill he declared 
was the most generous proposal ever offered 
to the Irish tenantry.

Aft 18n Muesli:
Cincinnati........

United States or to the
ef the ef the Kittrldge. Um|
*Nratem. lying rattraly beyond tee eoope

Umpire—Zachvrian.Hamilton. April 30.-At a meeting of the 
Booth Wentworth Gonservative Association 
04Ü hfti Haturday afternoon to select a can
didate to contest the seat in the Legislative 
Aw—kly In the coating tierileas, Mr. <A 
D. Potts was the unanimous choice of the 
convention and accepted the not 
Speeches were delivered by the nog 
others. There was a large attriji 
delegates from all parts of the ridklj

The Ottawa Nomination*.
Ottawa, April 19—Th# 

tions for member ef Perils

in all the Leading Styles
.zvr TIT HI

Always the beet Roods and tbo 
the Lowest Prices for 

Hardware.
Berlin, April 19.—As the Emperor starts 

to-morrow upon a flashing tour of various 
PWnte of the country, which will continue 
until the eve of the meeting of the Reichstag, 
a council was held at the echloes today to 
osdtidsr the ministerial program. Although 
the Govsrwnssat officials now protend to 
iyioro the pram, reliable communications are 
obtainable when the ministers deem them op
portune. In this way It Is known that tbe 
council eeaskkrod measuroe relating to re
forme to tbe educational system, to the abro
gation of the remaining May laws, to the 
strike movements and to the erection of monu
ment* to the late Emperors W tlliam and 
Frederick.

The program for the Emperor's tour is as 
follows: On Monday be goes to Bremen to

Mrifahôa’ ' emi* 'itobtaMo ;

KNITTING WORKS Umpire—Kmslie.It'* easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoeuse so simple*

It's safe to dyexwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Beoeuse always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

foil.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyes. 
Because they are.best*

(tar new bool “ Socnafal Hoe. Dydng • girag 
tall diracliooi ta» .11 ne ot Dta-ood I>yB, MM IrM 
M «ppticûoo. Utaraod Dr». MV Mti BByvteM, 
oi *», ,*> Moitad oo roootpt of price, .o otett. 
*«“, KoruraoMM . Co., MomimI, Qm,

At Brooklyn:

,‘uagjUGEO. STETflEU 4 0 I 8 x—18 ft M
Hattaiiam * néitiléiil anOgwa Umriro-SrisrUnloosenThe:-NOBLE

PLUMBER,
the city tssutittt it

id Hr an; Stlvetts and Meek.of Ottawa, were mftda tivfoy: 
C.p. Macintosh, Coemrvativa 
George Hay, Equal Rights.
F a Chrysler, Liberal.
Mr.Chrftjtohaarotirod,

•th: BatterteeEhrei 
rmpl re—Connell.attention of those on board a tug and

The Flayers' League.

■-Old Borgia.
1‘ittrbl bo, April 30.—Pretty 16-year-oldWlNMKBh April 30, formal BMiwM-aeexe aeo ewma; numut 

Crow Umpiree— Fetguson aad Ifollett.Try Nugent •» Remedies 
for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 

Coughs and affections of the 
cheat and throat.

Mary Stewart of McKeesporthas removed toa^jtojj^to^NjL w George-*I

Hot Water and Steam Heat 
inn *n aU «• Detail*.

■IfUt of diminution rad th. rata, during teu
rate wwk H(ira>«i rawly noo.ooo.

Detective McKee wrote to Had the owner
ship of three bouda issued by the Sandwich 
Council for 0360 eeeh and expirable in 1001, 
1896 and 1868. There are a number of de
tached coupons also. The above papers were 
taken from a thief arrested in Detroit y ester 
day.

Dr. Coventry, chairman of the Board of 
Health, yesterday roe rime 4 won! to the effect
that diphtheria was raging in and around 
Teeuweah. and children were dying with 
frightful rapidity. Nothing is being done to 
stop the disease, and the corpeee are carried 
into the churches and public funerals are held. 
The Windsor board will take s4mn to quaran
tine all throe owning from t be affected ularoa

haven, where he will embark on Tuesday to
meet the squadron under Prince Henry. Ontoiforfflne the 26d he goes with Prince Henry to Alteo-soup. All it hermif ate heartily

of tbo soup the 25th he will meet the Queen of England
SANITARY PLUMBING 

a Specialty.

using water from the street mains should 
have one.

J. E- NOBLE ft Co.

at Dwmstedt. Thrace be wlUgoto Wert,NUGENT’S Bnpmea. Uropkree—Kalght sad Jon**.cal potooatog A 4 year-old bey died yeeter- burg shooting with the Grand Duke of ;
day and three others of the family are in n Weimar, returntog here May 1. His meeting
serious condition. Tbe girl evades all quft-

Brwg titer», 170 H a ale ret. weal. King aad Majesty will mot b* oti Me tour

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orties . - «a Htrjrraa-er.

W. HKW DEB8001,—pirttiNtidotit
F. ADAMS. Collector

All water rates and accounts mast be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In.tbe office
from f to6 p. m. every day

CATTumseuno, Ky., April 30.-Ia WestChicago, April 19.—Mrs. Mary Bteveps Plgaon Creek Friday Depoty- Nxw Yoax, April 20f—T»day 1400 lmeon Marry Sheriff Brewer and a poem tried to arraettit Na 050ag7George-ev, Peterborough. Smith, John and William Bareden, brothers,street last miSfday evening, and
was a continuation of the noton aad dtoordsrsay* be Letievee bis wife jumpedADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW of yesterday.into the lake and carried the lad with her adoee were killed or m wounded. entirely inadequate.

OlTBlEl*Ï1MIŒ51
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Csmfflon Sense
In tha treatment of «light ailment» 
would «ere n re* amount of alckneae 
and misery. One of Ayer»» Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will tellers Constipation; 
taken at any time, will comet Irregu
larities of the montai* and Bowels, 
Stimulate the Liter, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer s nils, as all know 
who use them, are « mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory In their results.
-I can recommend Ayer's Pills shore 

all —--------- - •

Cathartic
for myself aad family.”-J. 1 
Leitharille, Pa.

44 Ayer's Pills have bees in me !■ my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that is 
cWtmad far < “ “
SeaDisgo, T

30umf „ _ ___„_
____• with such rood effect that we vam-
ly, if ever, have to call a pfaysfetem.” —
H. ToullieauOe Hotel Voulliemé, Bara- 
toga Springs, N. V. •

Ayer’s Pills,
Or. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass, 

*>M by all Dealers In Medicine.

CbUdran Cry for Pitcher», Cwterhu

Zbc 2>aüç "Review.
HOB DAT APB1L 21. MM.

Mr. Haaor, in hie speech in the Opera 
House, made » plea for the doctrine of 
free will. "The hoeet of ]
Is," ha mid, “that II baa proclaimed 
the doatrine of baa will to ma,
«> choose for himself. Oar 
weald east this lo the wind 
poao lows almost as baleful ae the latte 
which diagram tboes dark aces which bar* 
paaaad away." By “oar op 
peas sens Mr. Hardy meant the Opposition 
in the Legieinture. Sot he slendered Mr. 
Meredith aad hie followers aad did it 

Whet did Mr. 
it Oee of Me peopomle 

no oee should be rated aa a «apporter of a 
Separate school us lass he gare notice that 
ho desired to be so rated. Would that de- 
prise anyone of Me liberty? Would it 
circumscribe the free will of anyeitiaeat 
Was it not rather calculated to secure 
a freer azaroiaa of liberty, and Instead 
of being a disgrace to the lane of the Pro- 
tinea it would hare remoted » blot placed 
upon the statu tea by the Gorarnmaat. 
Another proposal made by Mr. Meredith 
was that the ballot should be used in 
all school elections in cities, towns and 
sillages. Now, one of the purposes of the 
ballot is to giro grenier freedom to the 
rotor. It wes for that purpose that the 
ballot has been adopted in other «lec
tions. Then how, in the name of com
mon sanso, would this proposal hare been 
a drprlretion of freedom, or how mold 
it be oilseed aa a law of tha dark ageef 
Like the Brat proposal it was calculated to 
secure greeter liberty and freedom of 
will. Another proposal was that all 
teachers in schools receiving Gorarnmaat 
aid should here orrtifieetee in accordance 
with the Gorarnmaat standard. This ie 
required in Public and High soheois now. 
And ia it an outrage? Does the law 
disgrace the Proriaee ? If not, how is 
il possible that to entend the principle to 
all state-aided schools oould be clawed ss 
depriving anyone of free will? A fourth 
proposal from the Opposition aide was 
that English should be the standard 
language of the Public schools. This was 
required because in soma schools the 
taaobora were unable to taaoh English. 
Where was the outrage in that pro
position? Nay, the outrage is on the pert 
of the Government in voting ont the bills 
introduced by the Opposition, and no 
wriggling, no raising of entirely falsa 
imnaa, no malicious assertions without 
foundation, will avail the Government and 
ita supporters in an attempt to erode 
the questions which the people demand 
shall be dealt with.

The Commiaaonsr of Crown 
stirred up the boundary matter again, 
and aaaorled that Mr, Meredith had taken 
a aland against the Provlnee. Now, thei 
was not true. Mr. Meredith urged the 
Government lo take a'eerlain course— 
to go to the Privy Council—to obtain 
the rights of the Province. The Govern
ment refused, but after the a lectio™ 
adopted the course Mr. Meredith had 
adrooatod end Ontario secured the ter
ritory. Mr. Meredith's policy wee thus 
shown to be the correct one in the 
interest of the Province.

The surplus which is said to bo In 
the Ontario treasury wee also mentioned. 
Credit for the Government ia claimed aa 
this aeon. Now, If the Government has, 
by economy, eared a surplus of 16,(XXI 
000, it should be ua eeey matter to prove 
it In what years wet it saved, and how 
and when was the mousy invested by the 
Morrst Government? 1st Mr. Hardy or 
any other Liberal give this information if 
he can.

Mr. Hardy objected lo mizieg Quebec 
affairs with Ontario politics. But he does 
not practice what be preaches—a eommtn 
thing with the Government and ita mem
bers. He and the other supporters of the 
Government seldom or never speak with- 
Oil miring Dominion and Ontario polities, 
Their object is obvions. They desire, 
quite naturally, to draw attention away 
from the doings of the Mowat (lor si moot 
end to dieert lhe diaousaâona into Do
minion affairs. Dominion affairs will be 
disosssed at proper times, bet Mr. Hardy’s 
device will not work. The Mowat Govern
ment must fall on its record

Let us curry Mr. Hardy’s logic a tittle 
further than he csrried it. He ergued that 
.Sir John Macdonald was a Uocaer retire 
and Mr. Meredith was a Conservative, 
ben-fore Mr. Meredith is responsible fur

the Dominion Government’s acts and 
their policies moat he the mere. On 

- earns principle, Mr. Motmt ie a 
Liberal and Mr. Manner it a Liberal 
and Mr. Mowat is responsible for the acte 
of Mr. Mercier’» Government. The «ri

ses, however, is stronger in this twee, 
for Mr. Mowat and Mr. Mercier hare 
met in secret eouforeoee to formulate

eo liberal with Quebec funds in hia 
efforts to make sure his position. Mr. 
Mowat baseras a party with Mm in apiaa

Qaebee so that tha mosey would really be 
paid by the people of the Dominion.

Sestt’s
C:A ~

Imlssea is nnoAnallnA fl™ mhai TW5ëê&a-"Ka

ÏÜZtaËL *£5à b/ëïÜSkto, BOOsMl SU»

BOYCE-lo Smith.ce Saturday, April 12th. 
Um vttoofMr. W. Botce,ef s mon..

VfcyfctwîSfS'«*«!!«!
»Ainës^“" urater.apn.
OfSi----

2rt?5T,£- April ISA.

. ia UM7lat
■le Oevee.ee attardé*. April lSh, 
-----------------AeBeelMr Frederick

— teat. Thomab Fire, of

Toaozro, April 20.—The 
la the Kfnratira Hipiila isl by the 

th of the late Mr. Alan. Mariteg 
filled by the

principal of the 'at. 
CoUsgtatsIsititiilii Mr. Miller tie 
of Toronto Uatrssrity and has tara* late. 
Thomas fsr the last 20 yuan, It ti

MayL

Hsanroa, April W—AS the
‘ "" ~ " to. —

a amnthaks the Castrai IHacn. 
tad actor, H. A. Long, ran 

Ho. m

Vicroau, B.C., April W—The staamar 
Priaoaas Lcutis arrivad from northern porta 
loot ugM pruning npora or erwii usne-

• of which At

The Dally taBak.
v W.v»., April lii—The Pitto-

41 Ohio Reilroed truck e freight traie «act 
of Bereenritie, O., to-night Both 

“ * Am

New You; April RH-JoheH. Griffin, e 
young men. In trying to reach boom girls 
with whom he bed been flirting, attempted 
to leap from roof to root ovsr en eiraheft 
asperating two boras» *t fell • distance of 
«Ufset and was

n> r„ i.tz
Hzmiltoz, April lpr-It to mid that tha 

Michigan Central Railway has signed an 
agreement to operate the Toronto, Hswlttan 
ft Buffalo._____________________

tended tis'a Musdsr.
Pa,, April to-Jeha 

jjAm

April 2A—A firs ptartad 
leal Bigha to a lower laval atmafl (fa taf the 
■pring Valley Coal Campaay’c mina». 
This forenoon Superintendent John Brallra 
with a gang of man want below to

I to be to chute# the 
Thto wee dona. The mafl 

Batatas, M. F. 
Akeysoaand Jacob Williamson wars suffo
cated. Their companion» wore named ba

rs»*» ta e ftillsgs
BockIslazd, III., April 18.—A typhoid 

fsrsr eptdemlo has broken out la 1 g atisi 
College. One taodeot has died, a gnat 
many am seriously 01. and one of the pro- 
femora to daegseonsl, tack. The origin of 
the trouble baa been traced by the health 
authorities to defective sewerage ia the main 
collage, which to being remedied as fata aa

Accident *t • Haptlem.
BnuNonsLD, O., April 80.—An Immun» 

crowd to-day warn watching the negro 
baptism by immersion in Lagondu Crook, 
when a «pan of the foot peange of the 
bridge gave way, precipitating 60 persons to 
the water’s level. Twelve or more people 
were eeriontiy Injured.

Bethlehem, Pa., April 19.—The house of 
Farmer Audrew Young of Peunevtile was 
burned last night. Two little children of 
Mr, Young were burned to death and Mrs. 
ftielfla, the housekeeper, was horribly burned 
while rescuing the other children. The fire 
was caused by the esplostou of a lamp

“A New York woman walked all over thri 
city the other night in her sleep and nevei 
encountered the police. Whet do ywfeuw 
pose the cause was.”

“The cause was that the policemen watt 
not walking in their dot 
Globe.

Jones ie » good salesman, but a trifle ears

"traps” on the road.^lamt me," mid Walker, "where June 
oarrtoa all hto samples, can you r

"Maybe lathe bags of hto panto," suggmtaf 
Howllnswsll—Dry Quods Ohrcnteti.

Where tie Wee ataeeti-
“Dtd the prisoner at the her strike you h 

the altsscatioaP asked tea lawyer.
"Ho, ser, boos," replied the dusky prase 

outer, "Ls bUted ms rite babies ds tor ysar, 
Bf yo’Ujtelme chare little waps I Un ahoi 
JO’ ds Wt qmt " Tbs lawyer didn’t toea.- 
Atienta CoratHntten.___________

DemaOteluad eh^m ig^sHa
Banna, April te-The a 

k restate Clark’s dock's

SF~:
To overcome the marks oltm, uUwho 
svegruy huurduEf — —have gray b

i>ye lor tbo
use BuoklOHtiam's 

> beat and claeneet4/e made lormiortSg^iww&r

Why wfll you ouoah wbeo Shiloh’s Cure will 
gfre immediate relief? Price 10e. 60o. aad SL 
For sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

St* gaOttlffiuirrnti.
DR. a A. 8PXLBBÜRY,

ssss
W441yr

■i k *
BANKERS AID

INSURANCE AGENTS,
y,” formerly repru-

EKEhFSSEs
try» stB uthes ik« potooue ef thâo 
for renewals and new business.

Agricultural, BofR fhifuriiin, 
London esd L>ao—him. Olity of 
TrfiiUw f*tilirifmliiH. rtewrfi) ti"n- 
tteel Plato CHtiee, «fotnu Aoddent 
end Pltito Oititio, Norwich and 
London Aoetdent.

■it ran

BAMKIMO HODBS-O era. to 6 p.m.

LADIES
MOTHCR ORtCN S

LANE MCMCINC CO..
Nuwrueat, cm.

R
E
A
D

EMIT UB
And clotie buyer* will find 

my Luge and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inupection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought .early will 
be #old at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Hrs.fl.ROSS
Ladle# fancy deeds Store.

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Paper», Borders, 
Dado», etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co„ New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge ft Sou*, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson ft Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell ft Co., 
Gledhill ft Co., F. K. Junes.

English:—Lightbown,A*pin- 
al ft Co,, Manchester (special san
itary paper*, washable.)

Canadian:—All the bent 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
in open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE A THOMPSON
■Mtotitn aai Wall Vhpr Dealers,

No. 406 UEOBOB-ST.

Wedding Cakes
MADE TO ORDER.

Partira oaterad for red «applied rath 
every weentiaL Oyster Patties mad» 
to order. Oar Steak of read Ira are 
pure ud made toy ourataesa. Hama

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS,

Hoe. amend 414 - • (leorge-st.

To Clothe the Men of 
the Future!

PRBPHETirPBOPEHSin !
We want to do something for the men of the fixture, the boys of to-day. Can we do it 

better than by Clothing them tastftilly, neatly and becomingly?
Thousands of mothers in the county are at their wits end to clothe their boys and do 

it without much outlay- Why bother with it at all. Come to GOUGH’S, the Boy Clothiera 
and suit your boys ana save worry and anxiety. We have in Stock

EVERYTH I NO FOR BOYS WEAR.
Suita, Trousers, Coate, Hate and Boots -Suits in many styles. Trousers _tough and dur-

rough play. Suite that makeable, wll stand the strain offence climbing, shinnying and 
your hoy look like a gentleman and fit like a glove.

GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
to look his beat. He deserves it of you and you won’t refuse. Fathers 1 Mothers ! Uncles ! 
Aunts ! bring your boys to GOUGH’S for a Summer Outfit.

GOUGH BROS.377 ud 879 GeergMt, 
Peterboroigh.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE [BUSINESS
The Temnersooti and General Lite, end Canada Accident Aeeur-The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Aaeur- 

ance Compactée, Toronto, Pull Government Security.
Pol idea leaned on tha Beet Approved Plane.
Votai atoetalwere kept In separate elaee thereby getting 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

[CHANGE!
REMOVAL.

-AGENTS WANTED. —
Offlss, SB Oeeege-ta., oppmite new maskta beMlag.

TO THE EDITOR!

be glad to send two bottles of my remedy PMI I
vrti&sa. 2ctt£iït£zx.rt

CURED

ml paper HEBE'S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR HUZITO

Gentlemen’s Suits!
MAJDB TO OEDBK

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS SHICi: STANDS GOOD URTIL 94th MAY.

a E ulta. 
Gentlemen i

Suite will he out aad fitted qe tha 8«ml»X trimmed ay you 
Ida up oy our beat tailors, la any atyle dealraff, for 

or Buslaaaa puipoaes. and In every reepeot equal to the
kare a setoetiae ef nras :d different petteses of Tweed to risk Itoei—k»»to« 

I» a easy lasts taosk, .pectallv mtoetaf lor Uprise and Soestir Wsar. See samplm la osi 
wiatiow ee time. We waet tee ahsla Tewa sad Count, pntasd on these Ine-psioed Fourteen 
Drilat a.to". Lmvs your Otdsra enrl,, gseUrnMO. Lisht Weight Spring OreseosU, drew, end 
well awls, eases so Amp. _______________

FOB BBLTABI.1
You odd *li

______
reataskahl. Bnlta raagtae In petoe fram *»te *1». All ___
von went. Mothers W. rail te plseeed to bava jh vis# aa 
Clothing, w# here tee most complete lima «• oser he* Hoe*» o 
tarn to suit visions atom and ages. Cheap Tweed sis» I» g* 1 
desired, free of ahsegs.

H. LeBRUN ft Co.

The
Wise 

Housekeeper
•umt

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

J- MORROW,
Opera Hnuae Block, Oeorge Ht Peterborough.

Having ;bought out the Flour Rod Feed busi- 
new formerly carried on by Mr.W.Ven Every, 
1 bave removed my Stock and Buelncee to the 
old stand, Hi mette et., well known as the J . W. 
F tavelle Htaad, where I will be glad to see all 

cuetomersiof the late proprietors.

A Flret-claaa Stock of all Linee of

Fleer, Fee!, Provisions, Smoked 
Heels, etc., always os hud.

SpecialA choice assortment of. Field 
ajm| Gardes Meeds Just opened. These are 
good. Try them and you will be HaUstled.

C. N. BROWN,
i3o BiitooH wrrmrnmrr. 

Telephone No.». d64eod-3m-wlO

PLUMBINGS®
‘ ITEie MB WÎ WTEI

— HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I aas prepared toglv» tournâtes senuashtag
--------asaUnc. But Water HsaMag. Uas Vlt-

tat Air ynsnsna, lor either aoal nr 
All work «oee k, practlcel men aed 

aearaatand. Wakes» la atitakned fig a»

Lawn Hydrante 
Lawn Ora time

Blnka, Urlnala, Ole terra
and Foroe Pampa

Welkeen n Zdsiw RRdwft ra#

SCOTCH: ttt.tti

Roofing A Romo TrougKing.

ADAM HALL

193 Uunter-at.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
-PROPRIBTORa—

Fir

*ftV»»r

ÂURMTINE !
A for Superior article tor Walla and Oeil
lade than Whittling or ralanmlna To be 

hidhi, pleeaad uas It and

rirat. .lass Bigs and Morass
"TBSSEWSfcJRTIng for commercial men.

Maw «men hug for nli-nlM

Trleprohs Conmectio*. 
d75tr MICE A* we* A MWKNH.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

~g~o eng-g—q-q^q o’cTo o o

HATS!
Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

FmatMCo.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Roaewqod.

aspinwalLs

ENAMELI
for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OUED FârëÜ STENCILS
------ -ft-T------

mu & Go’s.
tt. MLIICHIR

f A» he brand Ds, or Night et his 

Telephohu COMMVHSOATIOM.

Jtï.sd

BIDING
Now ia the tine to have your

Magazines
----AND-----

Periodicals
■ BOUND :

We guarantee fint-dase work ft 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW RIMENT.



Capital, - _SUWMeo.ee.
Head Office. MONTREAL.

ssstsit
300 EXCHANGES,

BELL TELEPHONE Co.

i jin;i

AN OCTOGENARIAN GONEMETHODIST CONFERENCE. PETERBOROUGH'S 24TH.

lor •

now rery bright. 11k 57lh Battalion

sod »
it He Police HÜOBC.

hers This Ooert thisvery favorably

track oorpe. arrived In town to
wltbsTlewto

the accepteras ol the lorltolton. ieOhg4.abecekd forCeetorla,
were taken In

uew.
visited sod the Toroeto

tbsn deU*hted with the oils.

woter sod the tool. rafreehlng

«Slatsstole dry weether tost show,sod If win estas*,
the visit Is to u ranter this wlU Wtylee.
probably be the site where the white tents Is this

will he pushed.
organist ofThere Is every est htylee In oer Tweed De pertinent embrac-BL John's hid «polled lor the peel-Qeeeo'e Own will nett out tows es dept lew sissy

churcheodOspt. MeOee wUI etrooely
eseepfsooe el the nth’s In-

Geoige-et. church If hie reelgnetloe et Ht.
JoteW Is seoepted. Mr. Parker's reeUrns-They wtti el ru st Ht. Peal's bee else decodsy the
eeraphteand wUlleere shout the leet

sotepyteselsin.
Hetardsy if the Toroeto boysed oo *e 1er. (lee. V.

ere to participate. The brad •( the Qnrae'e 'Both mywlf eed wife ewe free le
Oww, ehleh Is
Dominion, will be et the duitnw

Mr. Wm. Meteelf» M to have the

Is» hy git1er the Tteterw, but «eue
visitors. The Potet I» below put In woodIt win be sold, te thetown. By ell

else le Idyl WlkMsd ttleerpeet-
ed thet these will he Isvorlte eseureloo sod

Prolog the lor ell the

west to Uerwood this
■orales with Bleed o! furniture. Hbesieo
eerrleds

which ueaeUy etsode flve leet out
of weter, le now entirely submerged.

Aller e reeled eeperleoee with msn y TMLQB1NESire the

carefully ee-

the cettli

Ho. m

B. A. SpMterr.ef Toronto, will best
Hotel. Peterbotouen, on Hetar-the Orients! Hotel. Petorbor 

April. Nth. Iryts-ni. to ll *

Brery dolletmoeewwyoftenow
you weed lor sroeerlee et W. J. Morrow s

you In over s dollere velue let ekes
slweys keepsthe queUty el goods.

ttewnrk.

sehlng for the lXh old i tor e geme here.
The looei dub tee e meleb deted for the
11U of Jane with Trinity College school

The Bret cilehet of the eeeeon wse plsyed An event In which tbs residents of Heir
eo Hetardsy sfteroooe oo the P.A.A.A.

tercet esme off et Hurling OB Friday efter- 
noon. In reepouee to e ohelleoge for e 
spelling metoh from the Stirling high 
school, tee eehotee from the Ohetterton

feet. The tee eoholere from the HUrllng 
eohool were selected from among those who 
ere studying for e Ulrd eisee eertldeete. 
The eeme number which nomewed the 
Ohettertoo feetloe were sure children. 
Joe Preppey tolled eg the words end »t 
the end of the tint metoh dre of the Cbet- 
tertoe eoholere were etlll on the floor. The 
Best wee e written met eh. et which HU r Une 
made thirty-tour errors end Ohettertoo 
oely two. I» there eeyeee around OUrllne 
who eeo spell! Where woe Id the Peter
borough pupils be In e eaateet each ee

FOR MEN ONLY!

Senti
MILLINERY

NOW OPEN

We*, lets «I —iBrille, here

sa®WS9£soothes the child, Bollene the rt
bright
oilartheSowelw me cniia, 

relieves wind.
MISS & ARMSTRONGthe beet fcnowo

æsrttssrüsi:'” Jkildreo Cry for.Pitcher'i Castor^

A.eeeetti

MMMME*

y-T£f!T-

H Iï,m m
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MAPLE!
YRIIP!!

FRESH MAPLE SYRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

W.J. MASONS
He. «et «liter it

HALL muss Ce.

Dress Goods A Trimmings,
MILLIHBBY and MANTLES, 

TWaaPS AMD WOBeiBDi, 
Printer Satins, Cballiee 

and Flannelette,
UNENS & COTTONS,

HOeiSWV and CLOVES,
LACES & RIBBONS,

Qents Fumlshinge, 
eiaim rim oil cims,

Corticene, Huge, Mata, Curtains, 
Portiere, &c., Ac.

Hall, Innés * Co. £
ISO, lax m HIMOOBBT. **•

CMdnw Cnr hr PHehar's Castoda

uriooi at eieitm u to Bey eg

Bey ef Quinte Oonfereece el the 
Methedlet church will meet In CM 
this year. The programme ee annot

ddeet. Bec. M. Berwesh. B.T.D.. 
irotery of Oemmhtto, Bev. J. a 

Wilson. Is eo toUowe:- 
The Stetloelng Committee will me 
eeheee'e Hell, ee Mcedey, Jane tod. ee 1 

p. m.

•tone In Mvieloa-et. Church, ee Thursday. 
June fib, et » e. m. Conference prayer- 

iceUng from ltoiee.ee. 
rosuo ezevicee—etieDAT, ran Mg. 

Dtvklon-et—Love feral 9 a. m.. Bev. A.
Browning; U e. OrdtoeUm sermon (by
ei-Preeldeetl lev. Dr. Bnrwneh. follow, 
edhy the Ordinance eervteae. eeednetod 
hy Ue Prtedtot of the Confer raw; 8 ». m..

ty school eddreewe by Bev. J. * 
Jewell. B. A., Bev. Aedrew Wlleon, a A.. 
and Wm. Johnetoo, Beq.; 1 p. m„ Bev. A.

re. L. L 1: hacramrat #1 the 
Lord'» hopper. Bev. Thomee Ctoworti 

Blegwt—11 ta. Bev. Oekb Perher; e 
■m.. Bundey eahonl addrmubyB»

B. Heoomte, Bev. D. *. MeOemee and A. L- 
Meed»». Beq: » BAA. Bev. 0.0. Jehe 
Beerement ol the Lord’s Hopper, lev. J. J. 
Tice.

Hell'» Oernera-I pet.. Bev. W. J. It 
Court Houee-s pm, Bev. B. a. annuls. 
Baltimore—le.» tv.. Bev. B. J. Pelde; 

•je p.m., Bev, C. H. Oooe.
Preeby terlen Obérât 11 e.m. Bev. W. » 
oung; 7 pis, Bev. B. M. Pope. 
OoegregeUooel Churoh-11 nee, Bev. B. 

Duke; 7 p.m., Bev. J. H. Okrhe.
Baptist Church—11 e.m, Bev. W. Bu- 

cheoeo ; f p.m„ Bev. Wm. Llmbert

Wednesday. June «U—Temperenae meet
leg et « p.m. Addiweee by Bev. J. C. Bey- 
moer, Bev. M. L. Peereou. end K W. 
Unite. Beq.

Thuredey. June «Uf-BdUtoUooel nut- 
ig at • per. Addreeeee by Bev. J. 
Irtatb. Pb. », Bev. J. M. Hudson, M.A, 

end T. A. Holgele, Esq.
Wilder, June dU-Beoohtton eervlee et» 

nee. Addrmaee by Her. Wat. wiukma, 
D P., Her. O. B. Lembly. M.A, end the 
Preeldent ol the Oontoreow.

Heturdey. June Hb- Theologlcel Union 
meeting In Klng-et. church et I p.m. 
Leeturo by lev. B. J. Hborey.

Monday, Jen» Mb—Mleeloeery mewing 
etep.m. Addreeeee by Bev. Amos Camp- 
bell. Her. William Johnetoo end Judge 
tu.

Tueedey, June lOlh-Hundsr school meet- 
-eget » pee. Addreeeee by Her. Wm. 
Berra. Bev. D. P. Gee end W. H. Origin,

lhar one u( the e«l raeUegto Whn wee 
•lad with the early htototy ol Uk 

county he» beengettered to hie lathers In 
the person of Mr.Thoaus filed* OtoeahM,
who died et UaneMtaara le thet tewratolp

mere. Thedeeeeecd gvdirismee wee widely 
lee we throughout the county end tee 
slweys been e much respected resident, 

death wee caused by old erne, there 
gnodednlto develop sunt of any hind, 
tom* Wife wee horn In the town of Bin- 
tee ee the Wltth el Forth. Heotlend, 

In the year 1101. In le* he came out to thk 
ly with hk «ether who ratted le the

Thus lor
helved ogi

during thet time woe the reopeot of ell 
with when te wee In centra*. He wee 
married to Jenst Bcchett. ed Asphodel, who 

the dm* river It May 
lather ol » family 

ef eleven children, seven ol who» 
etui survive. They are ee lollow» 
Dr. With of Peterborough. Harare, laeae 
H. and Pred Wile, of Otooetoee, Mr. Alfred 
Pile, of Asphodel; Mrs. Bheorer, of Bewe- 

Mrs. Gee. Meet, el Maette 
Mrs. Donald Oumerog, of Dummer.

The funeral win tote ghee on Wednesday 
afternoon brae hk Into reeldeoee.

Zbc 2)atlig Itevfew.
MONDAT. APB1L M, U».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. G. Oumprleht I» In'towe Orders

at58Z£ttS£jSZ*,ViSi
rsun gwmraiar

O’BscdcnePUseeer Loger, lh» beet an 
le Uganda. oo draught at the Paiera

An interesting meeting wee held In the 
loyal Templar s teU ee Munter-et. I 

ileg. Addreeeee were delivered by Mr. 
Oeo. Howsoo. Dr. Htoveneno. V. 8 , end 
other», while the sieging wee very heartily 
entered Into by ell present.

Pvwnal
Mr. Oeorge A. Coe bee agreed to el re sa 

annual buirary of II» to the deportment of 
Hew Testament Becgeeto lo Victor» 
University.

Dr. Bootee, M.P. lor Middles as, wee » 
town orer Hundsy, the gueot of Jsnue 
Htevenson, HP. ____ _

Church eoses oe Weter-St. were given on
idling Incident yesterday morning Joel 

« the telk were ringing lor the morning 
eervloe. A horse stinehed to e boggy to 
which wra «rated n man. eeme up Wet 
et sts UrriHe speed with the man frantic
ally ettcmpUny to hold him In. The Usee 
were broheo sod allowed the buggy to 
strike the animal'» heels and thle had start
ed him.

The Canada Oe est Is of Heturdey soot sine. 
In the mlllUa orders, the following In ra
gent to the 61th Battalion ol Infantry, 
Peterborough Bougera ;-"To be Quarter- 

ter: Oherke Weills Forbes, (formerly 
tod Lleutenenl). vlee Edward Armour 
Peek, whose raslgmallnn la hereby ecoept- 

I."
The orders also contain oMelal notice 

that Meet, a J. Beyder, of the Durham 
Field Battery, bee received from the Boyal 
Hchool of Artillery, a flret-elaee grade *

Mr. a etepleton, suotkoeer, tee received 
lnetnetkM from Mrs. J. Heehett to sell by 
auction, oo Thuredey nest, April Nth, et 1 
o'okeh p. m.. all of the household furniture 
now to the reeldeoee. Ko. *. corner of 
Bfmeoe end Ferh-ete , town. Also et the 
eeme time will be offered tor sale I 
hone shed premises. Thk reeldeoee k 
pleasantly attested to oee of the oboloeet 
•pole of the town and ooevenlsnt to the 
buateeee streecs. Pertlenler» oee te kern
ed free pee tote, er « ageUeetke to the 
BuoUotteer. Don't forget me dsy end dste^

■e hed«in*ti« s~ru>.
Peeooch, the partner of Bowen; 

Auburn buteher end esttk stealer, and 
Ales. Bttehto who ware brought down here 
to give evidence at the trial of Bow*, 
wevetotea beeh to the Ose 1rs! on beiet- 
day. When Peeooes wee eeerohed It wee 
toute the» ted sacestad s hie cable person, 
with what Intent eeo be ssrmlaed Where 
he got the llttk lratrument k not hnown 
bet If he bed any tepee of gaining hit 
liberty with I the was dismally disappoint
ed. Bowen will he tehee to Kingston to
morrow to do hie dre years.

The Tteetoo, N.J.. True A marl nan, of 
April llth wy»:—"The war eaeoe which 
the Trenton oaooetete parch seed nrrtvud
yeetordey afternoon, end tbs peddkru ware
wild with joy. Most of the» were* eager 
to era It toe* they welted sway 
tench beyond the Bending freight depotto 
view the bunt. It wee taken to the elub 
hoe* In toe totter pert of toe afternoon 
end the boys could not resist the lempte- 
ttoo to try her, end they took e short 
peddle, The eeooe k » leet long end 60 
metes wide el the bicedcet point. Blgb 
teen peddle» can work et » time, laotudtng 
the bow sad stern peddler». Thk k toe 
•ret eaeoe of the hied ever brought to the 
United Mate». Hte wee made by 
Ontario CUeoe Company, at Peterborough 
Oeeede. Her name k 'Weh-Weh-Tey-flee." 
Peurorhve paeeeegere can go » 
aide» the peddlers. It k proposed to oee 
tlMUM oblefly tor 
for

Joe Haw. toe tempo ranee evaog 
went to BelkvUk on Hatorday morning 
and ne met at the elation In that city hy 

potetkn ef Boyal Templars. Hi 
gan aeerlee of meeMege I* the Opera Howe 
there yeetordey.

te Agetee,» eeatoe.
Here yen have Itf grab e eteeee only

eomee once In ffre years. The balance of 
the Duncan Cameron bankrupt stock win 
be aold by auction on Wednesday evening, 
asrdlnet., commencing at 7 o'clock. Big 
bargeira will be given. Come to the eeto 
and secure » «here. Everything must he 
' led. Everytoto»<n»ge.
Editer—Whet price rave you put oo thet 

mem?
Poet—A dollar and eishtr cenu » those- 

tad iMlyiiM m Gas ronipanr chars**. 
Thle Is » higher rats than Hawley Bro's. 
less at » oaeU per pound* hut the publie 
have got lo get Hawley’s teas end spring 
poetry. Hawley bee Urn toe, the poetry
an be supplied. ^_____ dtf

W. M. C. A. mn.
Hr. WsUbrooh'e earneet address made » 

marked tepreeeko oo all present at toe 
Young Hen's meeting Heturdey night. The 
orchestra waa out to full force end render- 
ed very valuable end effective services. 
Werefekettet two young men accepted 
Ohrtat,toOod betbeglory. Mr, Arthur Bur* 
led the Ooneervatlve meeting hebbsth 
morning. ‘Tt w« good to be there."

The GeneralBeerctery conducted the Per 
eooal Purity meeting string • short talk 
which wee followed ly eernrat word» from 
Messrs Vowel. Cetveth. HemUton. Wall- 
brook, It wee • very helpful eervlee.

Mr. Edward Dug gave an excellent ad 
drew from Josh, M.16, hk wards were 
highly appreciated ate bore Irait. Ora 
roe eg man aoeeptod Ohrkt. We d<
Joloe at thle out pouring ol Ood'e Holy 
Bplrlt end we shell held a abort prayer 
meeting each evening this week at 7 p.m. 
Bible Oiaee Tueedey evaekg.

We would atokto them who nenteecplale 
rderte* toeâr hpetog huât toes era terns keen 

mvueed with • very large grade ate week 
■toe* tie laver If buyer» would order early. 
Our (aelllttee are raw taxed to tkrlr roll 
ipeelty eag early ordere will yevrent delay*.

• tew we tern to

____ ^ leeeey. Oral 
OeNgeara right and our pi

m wi 4 a
CLOTHIERS 1 FVMI8HERS,

FOR NBA.BLT A OHNTÜRY

------THE------ ■

Caledonia Springs
have been famous for cure* of

RNEUIMTISe, OWEFM MD 
Mil «SEISES.

Call end g» e pelt at tee* frne KIdd 
he bonier. < de*-wl*

"Hreu*"—WiT"bayé* raêelred through 

Helkbury Brw. » copy of a late publication 
leaned by John Loreti A Hone, of Montreel, 
entitled "SyrUs." It k by the popular 
author Oulda, and deplete an Interesting 
piece of English society end political life In 
London. The booh k n popular ora and 
being largely reed.

Ool-Bergt. Faughran. the author of 
Stirring Incidente lo the Life of e British 

Boldler," a well-known and much appréciât 
ed work, bee written end published e new 

ik. Hk raw work, however, k not 
blogrephloai, but k e story of tore end 
war. "The Young Huarar, or Lady Irk'» 
Adventure- k It» title, end anyone wl 
make» the sequel n tan oe of the Lady Irk 
the opening peg* will lollow her through 
her adventure», many ol them thrilling, end 
not etop until her etory eoeee to an er 
e way tool all good etorke should. The 
eceoee ere laid ■ Delete, the Orti 
England, the United State» end Canada, 
end the faithful manner In which the 
Better portray» the different charactere 
and the eteraetertetke ol different nation
al! tlee «tempi him as » clow observer end 
oee who cao paint with hk pen * he eeee. 
Aa this U » etory of wnr, the reader k 
taken through the Crimea war end k also 
given a glimpse ol Urn "reoeot uupteei
hear between toe Southern and non------
State». U k also a Mott ef toemaed the 
Idellty of Hubert, the hero, end above ell 
the felthlulraw of Lady Irk will win the 
ed ml ration of the reader. The tele k well 
told, the book k well written, eentnlnlng 
many good pieeee at descriptive writing, 
end the etory k Interesting from the Amt 
page to the last page ol the Ht. The 
author wUI htmeelf dispose ol the hooka

The Belleville IntelUgeeeer thus «peek» 
ol Peter Davie, the condemned Marmora 
murderer, who k to hang eu June 10th;- 

No one een fully appreciate the egony end 
migptntt ot* io die.
As Devis alts In hi* cell night and day with 
no sound to break the monotony except Ike 
•toady treed of the wateh constantly near 
hie door, end the tick-tack of toe clock 
measuring seconde Into mlnetra. minute» 
lute bourn, end hour» Into day» the! oely 
bring the prisoner unto » nearer approach 
to hk doom. who eaa measure the depth of 
hie agony? The prisoner receive» aplritual 
atkndsoce from Bev. Mr. Daw, and fully 
reterea the Importera» of making 
peace with Him who raver terra e deal ear 
to toe dletrweed. He oorateatiy protest* 
hk lonoeeooe. to 
peedon when hk 
agelnet hies, hut 
to the scaffold 
although man bra the power to ledge here 
•te to destroy the body, hk spirit will 
go before God Innocent of toe crime for 
whkh te k eoodemrad to die.'

6 k rumored thet eeverel important 
changée ere contemplated la the testa 
eervlee of the Midland end G. T. B. railway 
whkh win affeot Peterborough to e greeter 
or lee* extent Thera changée will come 
Into foree on the era* of May. bet whet they 
win exactly be k not definitely known. It 
le raid that Conductor Morris' train, which 

•bra here at 7.46 In the evening from 
BMIevtllelwIll, endeg the earn time te 
rue straight through to Debated 
remain there ell eight, rowing down In the 

mine ate rawing to *dlevHle oe toe 
ultime. At prorate thle train layu hare 

all night. It la also raid thet the early 
morning train which now leaves here tor 
Toronto vie Port Hope la to be dleeoe- 
tleued alter the Irai ol May. Thk Is the 
train whkh rune fro* here aerly In the 
meriting end return» by Port Hope »t 8.66 
le the evening. Thao It k rumored thet 
Ooeduetor Stanton'» train which row In 
hero et Aille the montiag from Belleville, 
and connecte with a Toroeto train vie 
Uodaey, will now run straight through to 
Toronto, while another train will rue » 
straight trip from Port Hope to Lekcfleld 
le the morning. Of oouree Vheee changes 
are rat given ont «Nnklly ee yet, but It k 
a certainty that eheegra of some Under» 
to be made lo the servira.

Scrofule le transmitted from parent to 
child, end thus becomes a family Inherit
ance lor generation». It le. therefore, the 
doty of every eerofuloue person to 
Me blood by » thorough end per eielect 
oouree of Ayers HaraaperiUa

obtain » very good Idee ot whet the Interior 
k to be when completed. The market up- 
etalre k goleg to he » flee, large, elry end 
well-lighted root», while the store» below 
will eldo he deefrabk planes of business. 
The store at the «en I hern eorrar teseko 
been puebed ahead ead U now reedy for the 
teeaele ra eooe * the piale glrae k put in.

n store bee bien rented by the O. P.
elegraph Company, ate toe fixtures 

ere reedy to go In ee eooe ee the glees lor 
the Windows arrive. The Compeer Lev# to 
vacate their prraeet premlew » meek fro» 
next Wednesday, eo the» ee «tee tell te 

te quart»» lo reedl-# _  ... «••#«*** *•
being well light»* by the tour large piste 
gkee wlndote, ate ton» n hiialaraa pofr 
of vkw the eltuetloo k » very good ora.

A aura Wte »e Be* of tees.
The entertainment, the program»» ot 

wbkB Irahwf Iwoome tie» » proper- 
•Hoe, Py^the neMMrel aeneg of the Snow 
Shoe Club will oe glean In the Opera House 
oe Tueedey everting. Hoy eth. A reg 

time burnt oorh expoeltlon of 
bwotira end oddltlw of mlnktreky may 
be looted toe. The overture eoetelra e 

of new and popular ballade, to 
beeuastykwleololets, white the 
wig he |Meo by twenty voice». The 
Amateur Orebwtra will play the i 

m splendid mil 
There will be the orthodox dug end llg 
deraw by light heeled people who blow 
how to derae. eeverel amusing and enter- 

by other». Including 
banjo eoloe and character aoege. Pour end 

will roc tribute conge, Juki 
witticisms. The enlerteloment will be 
flret-clsee sod gentlemanly, end particular 
cere tee keen token thet the 
will kwe nothing vulgar or rough. IT yog 
want to eee thirty colored girl gm re alter 
end play Id style end In a gentlemanly 
meaner, make » note at the day end date.

ran. hangers sod ticket» WUItekeued 
terdpys.
A_____ ________ ________

heel the 
e Travel

let" byfl^e Henry Ohanfrau Company 
which appear» at the Opera House here 
Friday evening, 16th lrat:-'‘Por twenty 
year» Ohaolrau achieved feme end honor 
M hk nprwtetaUen ef thle beautiful 
Southern melo-drame. Gathered to hie 
lathers, he»»» been euewded by hk eon. 
who in the same title role, k endeavoring 
toeern setmllar position In the hwrk o 
tte prraeot generation. The 
Placed on the etege, the Ottlnge. iwnw and 
raoom paelmenta were admirable. The 
Judge rad the Major were Irreektable, 
their rating wraelmply telelera the lm- 
purturbable gravity of the Judge, and the 
■Bitary bearing elite Major ee 
‘god»' by storm. The heroine 
overplayed, sod oouaiderlng the age of thle 
wHd south western drama, there wee 
noticeable ahaenee of exeggeratloe lu ell 
the characters The pley I» decidedly dif
ferent from any thlag which bee 
du rod bare tor e loeg time. It « 
rally be raid thet It ketehlego* with » 
Belleville eedleeca although H k » perfect 
reprweetatioo ol southern Hk end aa such 
wao hugely enjoyed by those who are 
familiar with the manner» and

Ta aervew» geMlluled ken.
If you will crad oe your addreee. w# will mail 

you our Uloetrsted pamphlet raeleimew all 
about Dr. Dye’» Celebrated Elaotro Voltaic Belt

yeeto vigor, end maal 
i are thoa eHieled,

- I Appliances « a trial. 
Volts lo Bolt Oo., Mari»aÿ, Mich.

ShOcb’e Vitelieer ie what yea need 1er Coe

----- - Drug

let Beet Petertx*- 
irwood to-day.

STEAMERS

TR ‘DAISY’

ROUTLEY’S
FOB

Wall Paper»
Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc.

BABY CARRIAGES.
C. B. ROUTLEY,

Compulsory Sale

THOS. KELLYS

COAL OIL !
The Best Brands only

------OF------

AMERICAN FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT
-JKTSID-

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
AMOUNTING TO

$33,700.00
MUST BE SOLD BY

Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR 
f! BARGAINS.

REMEMBER THE PLAGE

•,vv^~5

T. KELLY’S
COB. ŒEOBCE AND SIMCOE STS.

Ü ONT.

x
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Travel.gfeatfealofaid. Bull

Jeweller? Store.
CLARKE & GIBSON

«•ret. I like woo n 
loyal toyeor friend. 
I would say, I am STATIONERYTOURISTS' ONITOURISTS' ONE W*V

EXCURSIONSposition you take.

SMcetwn IsJsta dark,
Have reiroved from J. Clarke's 

old stand, Simooe-at.,
TO ISO HUNTER STRCCT.,
Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES A CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing

Envelopes.arte Wt8HiNQroN Territory

Qrkoqn and California

right u, listen
"«•Vu.

On FRIPAY, SSAROH SSth

right Bren

right te ketog k> |eee eeeh
COLONIST TRAINS 

WRI hm HR0HT0M 
MARCH SSth, 1800

Blank
Send to gee end eU hie

If I prove him guilty, end eo uniteTell me, If I prow him guilt 
unworthy eg your lore, will •very TUESDAY Ssnaftw during MAI

youhsownXCbe Bailie "Review.
leaving Toronto IMS p.m.

For full information «all on any Agent of
the Company.

pose all these years, WH1 
have nothing against you, 
nothing until now, but it

ftOwagoyaffid Bettor then from cityÎTLJ? bianch of the businees

THE JUDGE! Ie» eery eotry Writing Paper*.A.MB80H.JOHN CLARKE.
ITWRiSflMI of this she be^rd Hi 

whirr of tbedber bell A 
••mat brought in the <w4 If 
Ge*. Marfiretfe distressed he

Note, inleesep his determination to do hls utmost.
Purely Fepefa- 
bUABarmUm. A. CUSCO,TME IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Parnell Urged to Coneemt to * Coevea EfSiSSSi Job Printing8». Louie, April 1».—Just before the 
adjournment of the Executive Committee
of the Irish National League here lari 
week Dr. Thomee O'Reilly of thie city

‘BSiSKT,<T7tS Gently

lurieg the de» 
and wore hiesuit of black

..U—.J __ II

PETERBOROUGH,
lilt KÏÏK?. *l£^r,rsupply o* newiy imponeaBy a thorough ki 

rhfoh govern tbswhich govern 1 
nutrition, and FIELD, CARDEN a FLOWED

SEEDSes odd time Is the elterseon te 
iurgeret. But my time km •.sætyKMX1 Loan and Savings Co,N. WEATHERSTON,

seeds from boxen or packages al
lations exbisting between your party and aifxz BValsbtaiid De^mhiMmv Asm» Block,ÎSkstrSSllwoS

D. POTTINOBB,
the Liberals throughout England, Boot- escape many 

w well forilfl.

tWTmSfl*V _ ChlefagperlnUiBdeot. 
Moncton, N.BT, tod July, Uf

..‘içmudbytwth. 
Dillon to communicate

;*COJH«n»«*th, 6Y!S s'iOs itnc@ihs.iVsa
by weight at s fair and moderate price with a 

guarantee of their

Frail» anil Vegetative Fewer.
- ___________ _______ MMt-dwis

ADVERTISE» THE REVIEW

w Mnem Mr. unis
iMÉWStp;

frtodfrUeuf,i

,53!R£

SAVIN6Smerely for the safe of retd*-
MrisSfcsf

DEFANTMENT.

Is now complete, comprising an lae-
varlety In all the ahapee Sod

Tents * Sails
_ H.ilng reeeHed my stoek of Awnlot 
stripe, end Doehe I would ke eleeeed 0 
perils. weotleg anythin, la my lise would 

order at oeee. Ino dewwtptte* or

WATERPROOF GOODS, CARP BEOS, 
CHAIRS ISO TABLES
n Sleek and made to aider et

J. J. TURNER'S,

Our prices cannot be hasten, being direct Importera.
Ses our oelebrUed Cktrrineton 

best to existence, tor Welch we eu
Soft Hate, Fine Bilk Hate and Bnglleh Felt> of Ministerial 

professional mBek for no hlg 
avenger of that 
Merge ret." Mr 
She wee thinkl 
heroic when he WM. LECH & SONSwoolen mill, owned t 

were burned to-day.
to wk you

ENVELOPES-h,,p -lv,ng,ea' 413 Oeorge-st.Direct Importers, -iAlS5iaJ?R334SSa?,0wr

----- TRY THE-----
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURES BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS !
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.

PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.fence him,no matter whom' 
“ Well,” mid she, « I do i Hoskins Company, deal— in etatienery, were

REVIEWiject to your phraseology. 
», It is not Harry."

If antre*! MS'
itebfe efijnlniug, weoa completely

and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelope» 
with your name and 

addrew on them.

tgeeetf *docktdïrtow'fftljwîllng.xjwfcsütsa
oritative than suppliant :

about MO», izwured 
ton Matael Theft

“ It is not alone in this that I want your 
help, Margaret. Dear little girl, I want 
your aid in everything. I want you for my 
wife. You muet marry me. I shall carry 
your promise away with mV’ HU assur
ance gathered as he went on. He stooped 
over the girl and with strong and wilful gaze 
commanded her to return HU look. In some

Bright, April 90.-John Hewitt of con
cession 7 of Blenhe », Are miles from 
Bright, had his barn burnt to the ground 
with all hie grain, hay and implements, to
day at noon. Loss 11900, taeored la the 
Brant Company for WOO. Cause of firs un
known.

Utica, April 90.-At Qneiâa, N.T., about- 
4 a.m., fire destroyed the Empire frag store, 
Devereux Block, and Opera Horn» and 
Famum’e hardware store with several offices. 
Total lorn $46,000, two-thirds insured.

At a fire la Antwerp, B Y., this morning, 
Hall's fund tare manufactory aad a black
smith’s shop were burned. Lose $8000.

Rangoon, April 90.—Five hundred houses 
at Taungdwfngye, including the commis- 
miiat Stores containing 250,000 rupees worth 
at wasp, have been destroyed by fire.

e lephone, 189.

bee eill ,he let Me* know by ter Mewhed
face that eke did eo.

Heaven help“ Heaven help me," she breathed trem
blingly. •• I cannot do that, Mr. McCook. I 
have no heart to give toe."

“ In wheee keeping j. It, thee r he eeke.1 
In a low voice, bet with eucli a Seres Inten
sif that he seemed to Margaret to almost 
shriek the words “ You had e heart not 
Ion* ago. I sew it looking eut of veer 
beeetUhl eyes. Where ia it no*? It 
should he mine, end It will be wet. 
Mergers»."

“ No," eeid she, trembling .till, but look 
tag him bravely in the eye. “ I cannot call 
it book. Yon ere quite right It in held in 
keeping. It will never he mine to give

“ Then I know who hie it. But done he
well the other
Ok for it." 
r. McCook, 1
L"

Fdy, “he must 
ter, for that

Office SîSËÜjî?
rey stock and Hiawatha,

ELS35Bermuda Bottled
“Yea mast *e te Bermuda. I 

you de nat I will oat be reopens!

GnwtBritalnSe.

MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOK8 OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages I

“ Then," said McCook sh 
have asked you very soon 
night came the tragedy, an 
nowhere to be found ; and 
him drive you away as if | 
to look upon your pure hot 
hated you. Which was it?

“ It was neither," cried 
and tossing back her proud 
waa neither, sir."
idia^î&rÆ
3£nt!P*7 4e'

“ How do I know ?" 
eegrilr, wondering If,be, 
tenet into wild teem, end-.,— 
thet she would rather die thee do 
eennot reed the minds of you men. 
not take trouble the way we do.

*®*N * atfSSiN tbne to me to—thiaBfih

WASr.INC NORWEGIAN
COD LIVES OIL.

i Ire, eel men, eases of
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough
or Severe Cold

1 Neve cum» with It; aa« ike 
advance** Is that the amt eeael. Russia, SL^Werwt, gsrvm, g‘ussr-j

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etcM etc, lamed a^Ja^aaaale at yssr
rates remali 
■a. Foetal mLetter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 

Headings printed to order.
Good White Envelopes

Web things.* 
“Thelma i-.au»wishes to Businees Envelopes all prices 

cheaper than Manilla.
way of

when they were deserved. "
" Better not reject that help, Mia 

garet. It ia honestly offered ; and > 
yet have cause to be thankful fer IL’ 

“ I thank you indeed for all kin**

ton may offer. If you wish to do m 
iudnese, it will be by aiding Harry.

The Rbvibv Statiohery Store
Australia. N*w ftbeti“ssiairstt:WEDDING CARDS INo. 350 Qeorge-et, Peterborough.“ You seem to forget mycfll 

Miss Margaret. If the gmed 
against your friend, it will he 
to present the cause of thi |tai 

“ Mr. McCook, you kftdw ; ÉÉÉÉNÉÉNÉ ADVERTISE» THE REVIEW

ANADIAN
* PACIFIC

mm

•file

-jk—V

msmm

Iw

SCRLA/j

Legal.
HATTOX * WOOD.

^over T. Dolan A Go's, stori MONEY TO J
a. X. WOOD, Be A. a. W. HATTON.

UWIM* BTOMK.
DAIBI0RB8, Solicitors, Notaries, Con- 
O veyanoes, Ae. Office, Hnnter-eL, Peter-
<5®irmr to LOAN.
KBeftrooN, 4M8-W4I GeWegAvne.

POUWHRTB « JOMXrrOX. »
JABUORM aad ftOUCITOBH, 07»
A. P. Poofliim, no. W.F. Johnston.

J HAMPDEN BONN If AM.
I^ANRINTEE, ete^ 140 HunUr-st.,jPriartor^ ere

M>MMI9A.ng(. let

■AUAHATto

mykjjjtojjmh. Mmykeumwlow- „
X. H D. HALL, LOUIS H. HAYES.

JQHM meiiit
*ouc,Toa- *>• omm.JS ,T

JOHN NUNNHAM.
B«J&dFWBa!: 
“SfciKStg'SSS .A,

». K. XOOXX.
HAimiariuL souenou. notaby, ac.

R1AITOI * HAIJ. ”

SÆ^eïïnSr"1-1^4ol,,"PW fl
W. A. STBATTON, LL, B. B XL HALL

MONEY TO LEND
UeiS’towTt'Aïïî l5*Smr2t*lidY»wl

e ewe lereee lur re-peymeut. 
e Deexuruue * gtevne»,

omee.fn WAter-et., PoU«bo,ou!S!M“”’*dS j

Medical.
HU ftOOTT.

► QFFICE-170 Brock-si. dlWwM
..

* d. eouwrte, m. d. 1
L.*.e., Le». Ae, 1. B.O. p.g London, Kng,

W IJABpermenenUy located In Peterborough
Z, al Omee and residence, IW Brockut., form- 1 

erlv occupied by Mg. J. B MeWillluins. 
Tklbphonk (Jojnnectio*. d47-w3Wy

>. MgATB. *. D„ O. It.
LTyeseîBrMsiKiKî
meneene Bergeoua ol Ontario. OKFlCfc-ie 
the eriee of the late Dr, OVulllveu, ItenM 

•rniwe
O. W. OABMIOHAXL, M. O.,

eiM.Aer.u.

* Edinburgh. Office In Mr. AleKander's new 
resldeooe one door north of the late Ur. O’Bel- 
U van's, Oeorge-eL dUmfie-wyrM

DB. MOHBB.
S to 214 Hunter st, opfoelV
e* H Marble Works, Office upetalra^^^ ^

V. B. and Land Surveyors.
■0 BIOHABD B. moons.

:
, J *. BXLOHliB
m A BOHITeoT AMD CIVIL XMUINXeX,

sjîf853tsîrï.ssïrr-
- «ratal.

R. F. MORROW
flOLD Medalist aad Honor Graduate ol 
VT Toronto Hchool of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and pther anesthetics used for the palu- 
Uee extraeUon ch teeth. Office over Chine 
Hall, eoroer of George and Mlmeoe-sta., PeUr- (1 borough. lydAw

IBuiltrmf an» Contrat UrrS

B. WBBB,

lumuas.*1 p,u,boro,wh- tissa
i. J. iiBniY.

DUILDBR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts

_ MrTniUuêê.èémeraf Antrim îid Aytmr-

WM H. McBLWAJN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed id be 
Vârstelaee. The beet of town refSreneeeglT-
ai^rïS8:e”wstiMWaort,‘ pê&i1

am class style. Residence, Bherbroofce-et.,
BSrdRSuSsLSfPS: 0nto" b«5;

JAB. B. DONELL.
DIVERBIDE PLANING MILUI, Peterhor-às=?a=H£
practical man. be trusts to be affile to give

lew JA». B. DOUBLE.

fainting.

W. M. OBHBN.
PAINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINRR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street,
spMsItc Central Park. dloO

B. CARTON
TTOUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
H Hoes* pelntiagdoa* ia the laleet styles, 
calcimlntng, etc. Spécial attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. Weter-et., 
near BmUbwL 1yd

FOB

TENTSf 

AWNINGS
GO TO THE

Ontario Canoe Co
Peterborough, Ont.
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TO BE SHOCKED TO DEATHDRY GOODS HEWS QUESTIONS FOB THE JURY.by tte turn of «É»IN-hr W hi, foot «U1 bo raised and theMURDERER KEMMLER AWAITING HIS 
bOOM AT AUBURN PRISON. FORTV-ONE INTERROGATORIES PRO

POUNDED..TSSSfi by A tom of
ABVlpai of the not Win be buckled tightly oror bisS8&T D8ÏW9DS! lies trim Win be fiihwed. one to the motel

m* «ko III. 1_J. _rt uet the enter of tHe beck of the
otbm to the metal connection cn the heel of

*oe. A hleck doth wlu be polledAvéra*. April 21.—The of Wllllem the fern of the Tracer», April a.-At 16 Cole*
itetoerof the court* of thle etete, resultingOur Figured Wool Delaines 

have been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
an here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Block Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 48 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman's Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collar* in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a

ent monition._T—.T-7Ü- Tt. vw^wpflaWEf www. In the confirmation of the originel —Hence.LATEST STYLES Than it hope for him and be will be pet
to death In Auborn Menu by the application by the Met In wi* which they bed listened day after day

towidanmaiul siwiiment he d-elt .t m—eWANTED, of electricity • d*y in the week beginning
April 26. The day will be selected by the Only theexpMrisofeeof Wi length on the difficulty inOUTERS 

H Beildin

ROBERT FtM Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

which he wee to lay beforefellow and brought all hie if the confidence of those in charge, or t 
efficiency of the apparatus is weü founded,trouble upon himself br the escoesslro nee of

whisky. During his trial several witnesses 
tsriifisd that he frequently abeorbed as much 
as * quart of whisky in half an hour, and 
often made wagers with his companions that 
he could hold more liquor than they—wagers 
he Invariably won.

THU* Zatgler wa s “partially divorced” 
wween. end meet of tbe toethneay agreed 
that on the whole abe wa* a pretty bad qieri- 
meo. She and K—«nier west to Buffalo 
from Philadelphia, w*»»»*»** had been m«r. 
ried brio—, and, it to wdd, TUlie wee ooo- 
etontly helping npon the «object of hto former 
wife. The moraiag of Hatnh ». probably 
•tong by something bio mirinm had mid to 
Urn, Kommler literally chopped the woman 
In piaom with a rnaty hatchet, lie meln- 
talaed a bratal «tolidity whea arrmted, and 
hie only remark wee: "Ye*. I have done It, 
and 1 am willing to take the rope for It"
rommlor was aentonoad Mny M, woo re- 

morod to Anbure Prison May 28, and han only

a bene** tor aala, all at low , 
have time, segment» easy. Uoe during the lastthe lament that the «wit* Is touched there

FITZOKBALD, Bollder end Contraetor.
would enable them eetiefectorily to mfl thewill be * Utile stiffening of the prisoner's

body, a little qui raring of Urn limbs, life will be considered, should be triad byHotter for n bare instant, like tbe needleThis Is on Important sob Sar jfcaU or tv tut, jodgee of the courts whom experience wouldthe dial cm theTBniS BLIT, wall, and than it wUI sB boapeeinlly inleraaled. Wo strongly knot tU expert/act from the expert foury.TOUT.giniml of R.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELUNO 
eXSMMf*- Possession lat. AprlL JOlAs tbe figring let. AprlL JOHNwe ere making new additions to every Hie Lordship sympathised with tke jary inCORNER GEORGE and 8IMOOE-BT8.

be batter paid In an*

OFEVA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

bealtbieet Village I" the Dominion, ua actual kwe of arenay. He wee sorry thatecUeeTradetklsBpring,andaaereeolt knew
petaon fist, and done a* an* the prison food. he bed not the power to

FRIDAY, Ipril 25th
Henry Chanfrau

to tbe Attornty-Oenend.A Job lot of Pine «-Button ootid neither read write Now, In non- His Lordship then read the *RIB GLOVBB to good abodes am IABLIBLB, HID Donegal, el. eequenc* of the labors of Mrs. Denton andper pair. We hare ell the sises Donald Mclteughton, the death-wet*, he erraaged by himeelf end tbeMoues to hswt. name with a pen In plain, boldOar DRESS GOODS Depart. «an reed alee, hut
One day after
«I** «hapten of the

THF ARKANSASA JOHMfiTON, 
Water-et., Towi sentenced his counsel. ye»r before he wouldCharles & Hat* of Buffalo, got Bourks

Oocbaa, the Tamaaay Hall leader, loteemtedWill boy a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you had better speak 
now. tfdisi

TRAVELLER WILDCAT BANKING. ‘uaneeasZEripleaded for Kemmlet'e bf* hi the General
7. Wee there a lUw In tbe Orel

that tbe law was unconstitutional because
WaamBOTOW, April 2L- He—tor Hlacock ». Should tbe breeMag of tbe the bamThe Jirie aid the Meier. «•». N.T.I, a of the Finânro Cboa-

Heh” Colored ffiuartette.
■ New Special reentry by Beery,
* wSssm MU allows aallmml beaks, In orderel ready for the «Mention. It *•• pur-

ebased and am up hi the pria* trader tinIt will pay yea to do year
of the Unitedof Uwdirection „f Harold K time It entered upon tbebridge? I ««wires telly

ROBERT FAIR'S Children fen DifeliAula•or mcneri oastona.job line of email checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses,

this wort. Tbe ap-

Tbe Datlt ’Review.TAXIDERMIST the bridgerseveral months ago. 
when ahorse and» calfshirts or aprons, warranted to 

wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.
Hosiery—We have secured an 

immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

14 At what peint did the cam, or ear qf them.
real estate—bo «he amount of SB par mot.and Daalar In By an, Artificially*van la inch cnee da 

instantaneous.TUESDAY. APRIL » UN. end «tirer bnlUoo—«t tbefr aoûtand Fronting*SPECIAL! SPECIAL! I with the bridger

A WHOLESALE MURDERER. dent Keouslsr will be 
killed neatly and suf- 

\ er litt’e. Tbe mach- 
. inee to be used are

seneratioe ef alternating ««rente, which 
experiments upon doge and other null: !e 
hare shown to be peculiarly deadly In their 
effect

On whatever morning «hell be decided

It How was the bridge destroyed!for pig Iron, cotton and wheat,W. W. JOHNSTON star 19. Were any of theare to be assigned to the Treasury bynative birds always on head tor 
Residence, Mo. fo Harvey «et», ; tha banks—to 75 per cent of their marketP*diïSSSty BEN ELSEVe REMARKABLE RIOOND

OF BLOOD.
On the bank of all them things—railway

m. Were any of the
«tirer bullion, pig Iron, cotton and wheat— bridge at the time of tbe accident eo effected byJytZRtlise just received an assortment rated la Tweaty-eae Hard ere—Killed

a Companion at the Age of 14-
Further, Mr. Hlacock pmridsa that the 

noses so lamed shall be «full legal tender for 
the payment ef public nag private debt», 
having thus the ana quality ee greenbacks; 
and be fartbtr provides that in cnee of 
trouble the Government «ball be the pre
ferred creditor; tbe bank's guaranty to the 
treasury le to have “priority over every 
other obligation or claim against said de
pository bank," which, of course, leaves the 
poor bill bolder In the tor*.

cerne of them! Note-Whet I deelre by thtoqaee- 
tior la that If you flndthat there wee decayed tim
ber hi tbe bridge you should show that you ere able 
to trace such timber to the place to which It wee 
carried, or In other words to trace berk to tbe 
bridge any found et (imeeBeld'eor tit*wart's or 
elsewhere that you my cerne from the bridge or 
tootberwtoe account for the «earn.
“■ Hario* regard to the general practice and 

the thermae of «peed over this bridge, was It 
reasonable to hero thle bridge ta thocoudMioa le 
Which It was tail* until the exphy or Xa life?

St. Should the entering upon the bridge ef the 
engine end cere In a condition tbuBar to that 
la which they were hare reasonably hem astld-
paced?

Bf. If so, whet reason was there, as shewn In 
the evidence, for eu* antidpnlioes?

■8 Wem the bmkaeeet before the tmln ««bed

COLORED BRAID RANNELS Biutiaanax, Ain, April SI.—'To-day the
written cotisation of the murderer. Ben 
Wees', who was bgnged Friday, was given 
to tbe paMfe and If it la all true, as be error* 
It w«e. be career of crime probably never
waaeurpamed.

Bevy rmeborn new Dalton, On., and at

opportunity he desires fog rellgtooe consola
tion end farewell words will be given him.

for Ladies Dresses reduced from 
$2.60 to 60c., also a decided 

bargain in

oHiLaamrs

Just before the hour fixed upon for the

will then be removed and a pair resembling
regular army brogane will be substituted.O. TURNBULL, In the sole of these there will have beenof cards. For this crime be was sentenced 

to the penitentiary for 20 years, but wee 
pardoned after serving 8 months. Soon 
after his release from prison he began a 
career of crime, which continued for 10 
yean. First ha became a this! aad gambler, 
and at the age of 10 committed his aeoond 
murder over a game of tarda, Hoon after 
that he joined aa oath-bound organised band 
of robbers and murderers, who had head
quarters in Chattanooga, and operated in the 
principal southern cities A white man was

st.^ Torot-to, Ont., Druggist,foung ut., Toronto
Mumaam

Inserted a metal plate covering the wholeGeorge and Blmeoe-ste., Peterborough.
•Ole and connecting with wires passing out

COLORED COTOE ABOUT THIS TIMEthrough the heels. While one officer iamutual
fasten the prisoner , hands together In front.*S»DO YOU 

WANT
la be Dwentljr Dreseefi T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

XB. O.B.B. PAIOB, A 0.0 aad wUI place around his body just benceth Jachokvillx, Fla., April 2L—W. W.the armpits, a stout leather «trap with a
formerly deputy organist ofaly Cathedral,Cashmere Bose, it in front, and snap hooka 1er, while fishing for bam yesterday throefrom each rida at the back. miles off St Augustine draw hie line and

f<*md entangled therein tha strangestthe prisoner's head a peculiar410 George**., Crystal Block. create* emr caught In the waters off thisA. r. HOOVE*, feet long, pure whiteroast. Bis
tl. Haring renard to the condition of the cosineand scabless. bead end face are wonderf ATE of the Royal Oonaervatory of Mule, JÜ Itipelg. Germany. Jsuhti of Ptowojêtif and train when entering upon the bridge, wouldhighway robbery whenever opportunity of- fnlly human In shape and feature. Tbeover almost tbe whole of the heed, from by the adoption ofSAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
the hue of tbe brain to well toward the fore-

•amble those of a aad the breasts areIntide tilt, he We adopted with tvfereece lathe bridge?
for blowing opra safes, which I 
by Eleey u follows: “ Hit net 
using it Is to put ia n bonabotit « 
cigar box, light It and then wrw| 
to lo* like • bundle. It burns t 
aad emits no wnoke, end usually

ntotol piece, wfll be a aphwl
way of meat, while tbe bipa aadwire about Ore Inches In diameterIss» awe Cssi. elm of a It bee four dippers,made to lit down over the part of tiretell «wiled.

dW-wH-lf my guilty of negU 
■ neglect «« to the

up «one bead that It win coyer. The wires, jnat be ll Note-The chargee art*Uow of the body and give one tke!GOAL I GOAL I fora the cap ia placedat 6fc. per lb. or rod, the prisoner's bead.
wQl be covered with sponge aatnmtsd with

T»SSHH .*SSEWfi5fi' slight noise. About dark he carries It to A 
merchant and asks him to lay It In a safe till 
morning, when be will call and get it. Soma 
time after midnight he goes back and unlocks 
the door (we always have key* that will fit 
any lock) and takes the money out of the 
safe. Ha would never let me know how he 
made the machine. He also had a way of

4, B land 6 TIMED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

on tbe prisoner willGOAL AMD WOOD, his cell The chair, not di of a child. The schooner was the result caused by such
be delivered (free af ahavaator c 

y part of the town. Term» Cash. with visitors all day to view thetoga) to any part of the town. made especially for the purpose, will ha
to the BmithtonJaa Institution

and the prisoner sitting In the chair will
COAL AMD WOOD, WEDDING CARDS. AVJSlherBTBfettry.without knowing it be «objected to a current SB. Wm the speed of the train as she iColborns, April tl.—A coroner'sef electricity, too light to be felt but heavy

began here thle evening upon theto giro an expert electrician In the.•LS'iia of an infltnt found by NelsonREVIEW Stationery Store. At Fallon. Ga., in 1885, Kieey and vttir «. At wbet rate of speed was th* train
boy, on Friday afternoon buttithe gang murdered a merchant
la the cue* which croates the Bennett farm.From the cell the will be much

deputies end other persons permitted by lew 
to Witness the execution will be waiting.

Near the rentre of the room, raised upon a 
■nail platform about eight inches ebon tbe 
Boor, win Iw e chair made somewhat like a 
large reclining chair. Tbe long, etralght 
frame that forms tbe elantiag berk will be of 
hardwood plena, three inches square, end 
will be long enough eo that If a 7-foot men 
should lie In the chair bis bend would net 
upon tbe back. The seat and arms will be of 
plain wood and without any pecnllaritiee. 
The upper part of the back frame on each 
side will be flttcl willt a slot, on which wUI 
tilde bark end forth a tenait arrangement 
with a ring el the top end a Utemhacrew he- 
math. Tbo ring, are to receive the books In 
the be* of tbe belt about the max's body, 
and tbe screws ere to fasten the arrangement 
in piece at the spot where tbe ringe will meet 
tbe becks, which will vary according to *» 
■tight of tbe prisoner In front of the chair

Tbe led gave evidence to the effect that while After n few additional erpleneUnne
stirring up the water with hie flab pob hela Chattanooga and threw their bodies Into
stirred up tbe body.wbl* he at Ent supposed cleared at 4}^ and the
to be a wax dolL He theo caught It upon bisGreat Variety of hook and lifted it out A string was around would remain in the building for1R WHITE LEAD. its neck to wkich a «tous was attached. The and would give any they re-child has the appearance of being still-born.dollars. At Pinson, Ga.. in the latter part of qulTOd.

LADIES’ JERSEYS Apart le to be held aad the jury ad-1MB, Kieey and three others murdered and At 6 o'clock, as there woe wo likelihood of
robbed hie grandmother. Hua* Met'orner, a

the beet goods and the 
Lowest Prices for

Hardware.

left ordere that tbe jarore v-re to ba lackedTHE BASEBALL BATTLE.with bar awhile end knew eke had KHU He
planned tbe murder to secure the money.

In 1687 Eleey «tinted in the murder of a 
whiteman and woman in Mobile, Ala. In 
1888 Elsey murdered Mrs. Hargrove in Cobe 
county, Ga., by splitting her head open with 
an axe. Mr*. Hargrove bad $800 in a trunk, 
which he secured and then he came to Ala
bama. Hie two murders here were tha hill
ing of an unknown |ieddler and the Meadows 
murder, for which he was hanged.

Elaeÿ's confession concludes as follows: 
"I will have to bring this to a close, as I 
cannot spare any snore tinte on it While 
I have tiffiS * ;-

>Zr whea Mia
in all the Leading Styles hoped they will be reedy to report.

LONDON SOUTH TAKEN IN.
Vickery

GEO. STETHEM It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple»

It's safe to dye'With 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

Loanoa, Out, April SL-Tbe
wl* the city whl* k« agrtet-

Oeerei
to-dgy In favor efifr* g «

Unloosen iV.liV.fcitioned oely a few of the many
Qardan Hon,

Lautn Hydrants,
Houn Watet Services, 

Stable A Yard Fixtures, 
Water CJoeete, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Majority for emelgemettoa.
the most Important one*. that UU
gambler ami a thief ever rince I WesaiaaToa, April 31.-Tbe Collector of
boy, and I have been a murderer and a rob- Cnetome at Burlington, VI, reports to tkeSPSS:rince I wee Hygnre old. I Trenenry Department that n number of Cnn-wtWetAepriadn-

aSti"c!followed my i time for Ben Newport, Vt, for rlolsting tbe niton laborFrom tbe celling over tbe back of tha chair
I have been implicated In tha killingTry Nugent’s Remedies 

for ZaGrippe, and all Cold», 
Coughs and affections of the 

cheat and throat.

NUGENT'S

contract law, have returned to Hewport aadwill dangle two
of 21 people—18 man and 8 have be* put at wart by the.

Batteries -Stratton aad 
ifims. Umpirw-Uoraeil.rtttwErStoe•wing. Utl

idee et whnt I here stolen, nor of bow many under contract He aide that while the pre-
burglarles I bave been lmpticetod In, nor of A A bend upon tbe dial wlU rirona that they 

ed contract to wcly safes I haw# helped to Mow op*, to work U ia impoe-

J. E. NOBLE of how many people I have helped to rob. peas over the wires Near it on the wall will Uhl* to obtain positive proof tothataOaet.
I have a wife and children at Atlante. I

Ci

e-f fi SYou ought to dye .with 
Diamond Dyea» 

Because they are.beat*
Autttoa, April 31.—Friday night C. C.Begley-How's that pretty Utile widow |g 

OMiim that yew here been raring ebon? Lee * Co.'e rtore wee btirglertowl, goods to
tbe value of MOOPETERIOBOUGH WATER CO. lately I

Bailey—Ob, she's married.
Begley—Yon don't to have very good 

lock in your matrimonial ventures, do yon, 
Bailey t

Bailey—Oh, à don t know. You gee, I'm 
tiw on# dw married.—Judea ^

in haadliag the apparatus

The PLUMBERS might bring about. This will be all of the
4 Carrel; BaH
aadOuaateg.Successful How Dyeing " gWmg apparatus apparoat ia the room.w.HEHoeaeoH, »W tbe enppoati tbtof about tan mltoe nretbTbe prfaerter Itiuedietely on entering tbe if the town and gave cbeee for imom win be led to tbe chair, end in a He turned end fired, the ball grating Hr.•fiSSTBI' moment will be pushed be* into It, tbeADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW lee'e ear. Dtocretion being deemed tbe bet-booke In tbe belt at?»ut bto bodr slipped Intofrom 1 to 6 p, m. every day NTsert of water pursuit was abeadmwt

1 * F- r- -WtoV jggg,

itm :.nyi,i.

TTlr7I.Tl«r
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QUEEN VICTOBU AT HOME

Common Soooo

To Clothe the Men of 
the Future!

68U6HS’ PROPHETIC PROPENSITY!

^*J53b££*
Of tilth, principe! 
IKofludUth.hiai

Belt am! AtmlianceamBrngoSlllarsaal

Hri» OTeetfalmmuM.
Cathartic

ËUKiM Thimat Vhm sad He*. I eel m n .

tvwtf MB,
Willed all ih.eoipSiriy reriHed'al 

ed for thew."—Thouee

JSJTESSL,
We want to do something for the men of the future, the boys of to-day. Can we do it 

better than by Clothing them taetfhlly, neatly and becomingly?
Thousands of mothers in the county are at their wits end to clothe their boys and do 

it without much outlay. Why bother with it at alL Come to COUGH’S, the Boy Clothiers 
and suit your boys ana save worry and anxiety. We have in Stock

elwayo promptly 
benetici.fiI And thwn equally 1

» physician."— 
IToull&mé, Sara. except family 1 

tad tfcnmffr t>yXX. vouiueme, no 
toga Springs, N. Y. BARKERS ANDAyer’s Pills INSURANCE A6ERTS,

EVERYTHING FOR BOVS WEARannouncing that they h 
igenU of the “ Agrtcùlt « 
joaaaanjr/* formerly rej

Chttdrtn Cry tor PHchs^t CtttoHa, doing the |
reeelntbe

Suite, Trousers, Coats, Hate and Boots.—Suits in many etylee. Trousers tough and dur
able, wll stand the strain offence climbing, shinnying and all rough play. Suite that make 
your boy look like a gentleman and fit like a glove.

GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
Fathers 1 Mothers ! Uncles 1

Zbc Bails "Review. cwttinjj not a very h, 
ohomeoimtiWtotmhi»

Agricultural, Royal Canadian.
London and Lanoeahire, Oilty of

to look bis best. He deserves it of you and you won’t refuse. 
Aunts ! bring your boys to GOUGH’S for a Summer Outfit.dhwy ry epna —r a

I meet keep erw alwt

■*. FELIX BR0WBSC0»BE,by announcing 
cloested with sc U managingthf Tnsnreaao Bee! nans, has 

I1» wiu h« GOUGH BROS•naaw, aadyw gnat----al—_1__palnrta P-aomuy wneo rrwoe mt 377 ué 378 George-ut, 
Peterboroigh.la tooMiiDae

nsrsrs
t seme of tbaw 
tafceo oo a wbal TANSY PILLS.

PLUMBINGTEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFEtrtïïfüü
STEM M0IN8T VITERhWUlea who 

•die lift, en-
l boose, hr 
They put la 
, and It la 
ttberillase O HEATINGThe Tempwane# and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Oompeolee, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Pol idee leaned on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate class thereby getbn* 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDS». HENRY SUTHERLAND,
Qwiaal Agent retwhrruegh, Northmibalei J eal Porta». Md—pw.

----------AGENTS WANTED.---------

A SPECIALTY.-Carpenter», 
e busily eeea And cloee buyer* will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

mine op tbe bests lyla, 
In feet the peloter* bev« 
ed nod mmenlpuleted till

yaer nod has three assistants. 
Dinner at tbs pelaceis »rved at REMOVAL

beauty» before
i pleeaere la i LM5 FANCY GOODS SUTOMIare now all ready for inspec

tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

fand, the symbol of the 
idwtthool which no Qu cm SCOTCH TTLEms of Lords to transact any 

During dinner the prooeed- ▲ First-class Stock of all Lines of

fleer, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Meets, ete , always or hand.

Ottawa, April 81.—Ia aanver to Mr. 
White (Card.), Hon. J. A. Chaplain raid the 
labor logWatiou promimd la the Speech from 
the Throe, would be introduced Hilo —Ion.

Mr. Oregon* brought up the ca* ofeor- 
tala laborers for a mb-cootrector for the 
Canada Atlantic bridge at Coteau who had 
beau defrauded of tbtir pay. He thought 
Uwnonrbould ho paid onto* tooDonnaaU 
■ubaldy In ,uch caaw. Sir John Maedoetid

TO THE BDITOBl
dbrnm. BylEteÿSrJSÜS'5Ü?t
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy 
sumption if they will send me their Bmpre
▼. A. •LOCUM, MoOa, IM Went AdoJmk

frequently edivewd by tb 
lueeo’s piper, who mnrohee raci Roofing A Rare TrougMng.

ADAM HALLHERE’S A STARTER !Mrs. E.E. ROSS C. N. BROWN■KXîïLsrv
the family. During tidal Ladles Foacy floods Store. In Spring Suits.

dH Â WILL BE OUR PRICE
ikIZL FOR raiSTHl
v1" Gentlemen’s Suits I

ACJkJDBl TO OB2DXB3EI

That Used to Cost You $18

ALABASTINE !or mhooutruotora, Mr. Iauriar hold that the 
uoeomary change la the law rbould toko 
piece Mr. McDuugaU (am adrocated the 
abandonmant by the Oonrunwot of (to prof- 
ereatiti lira oo that the laborurs could ban 
the pleat aomourity for their wagm.

General Laurie moved for eottwfioildooce 
between the Imperial and Dominion Oovern- 
mente with refareec# to the abrogation of 
euchartldeoln the rarioae treatieeof com
merce between Her Majeety’e Govern ment and 
the Oovemmeute of foreign nations as pm 
clods preferential Seeal treatment of goods of

repliai, -_$1,900,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs

ENAMEL I
for Fancy Work and Baths.

lenabE!'11”"300 EXCHANGES, THIS MICE STANDS GOOD UNTIL S4th MAY,
\SSt listed on the premleee, 

it beet tellora, In Any m

‘SMaSHF*
w the wires of tbs

ck, a peel ally eeto 
want the wholeBELL TELEPHONE Co. OILED PIPER STENCILS

el wore traet the CITY Cl ’HINO STORE.
0AL0UTT8 LINE OF 8TBAMEB8 men 4 Go’s^Yïïrr-,

lemarksMe Boite ranging In price 
tcu went. Mothers—We will

nSSSTE• Hoes w« ever I 
Cheep Tweedsm^ DAISY We have opened this 

week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

H. LeBRUN * Co D. BBLLSCHEM,

BINDINGo o~cr~o~o~~o~o ~o~o~o"6~o osupported at » cost of *3,700 a yosr. Perhaps 
if sU the long list of appendages to royalty 
so one earns his wages more fairly than tiré 
ybflcura personage who figures at the end of 
*e pay roll—The Queen's ratcatcher, whom 
luty it is to keep the royal premia» free 
from nil ret* aad mice and such small deer." 
uid who in return for this service receives 
hemxiedt «tipmd of *75» year.-N. Y. Bon.

THE FiatlYIUNER"ARMlNO.

HATS!HousekeeperFred Hchultz of Odotm woo married to ÏÂÜ* 
Rony, the lAymr-old daughter of a ri— 
.,-miau. A few boon after the wedding tbs

Now ia the time to have your

Tedding Cakes Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
: BOUND-:

We guarantee first-dam work *

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

Remember wè are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

marriogo. Al the Polio, (Virt tide morelog

[ypophoepbitae, for years, i 
the law! préparations i FairwealMCo.Long Broslag the country

at reasonable rates.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.
OONFBOTIONXRS.

THE REVIEW BINDERY

—f

IÜF5Ü1

LADIES

XT»'vrtftr fy1
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ST. JOHN'S VESTRY. EAST PETERBOROUGH. NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

ROUTLEY'SAN EQUAL RIGHTS CONVENTION
IUunx.N.&, April BU-Tha write LaveHELD AT NORWOOD.at tbead- brMr.W.

by Mr. B.
FOB

Mr.Daweeo

H Wall Paper,
Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc.

Mr. W.B.Ktaw.otDouroh aad seconded by
A. M Kidd.

the Auditor»' oertl licite.wee ted by». r. w. To fAa VlhJMw.
Bm,-What

The report shewedFRESH MAPLE SYRUP riding doing that theyed by Mr. M. Kaox. ot Asphodel.
Mono!putting a as toMr. Kaw sold that he heartily euhaerib-

reeslptebelagM.S37.il, as egslasttS.SM.fi Id to the Eqeel Bights platlorm.tor lest rear. Mr. Oeroegle, at the said that he had always

BABY CARRIAGESMr. A&A great ot Ml to the ed way!ly school lorMade by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich

bom a liberal, but ho otood am the Equal
Secretary, were ea the platform, and also.the purpose of Improving the library

to do- does aetl soy other theeaad wee ordered by the Tertry to be paid. i bleb time tbit men 
difference aad bring C. B. ROTJTLBY,Mr. Oxmaam. President of the Countylot Meeers. W .B Sherwood.O.W. 87» OBOBOB STREBT,

Peterborough.of oay prlvllegeo that other»
lag the meeting teed the astlee Peterborough, Aarll *L less.Ha had no Intention ot Using e

at say time. Obenfreueel red theand Clear whleh wee formed to oppose Papal aggree- eeid they should have a
ALT «orived. sod It wee decided that the three county, end he withdrew in lever of Mr-

VANOERFELT-S ROAST PIG.

W.J. MASONS Kidd,who bad dlled ly Important
la tbo eoaaty sad bad maeb to recommend

STANDARD LIFEAJPeasi VIC bribeehelroen lor the eeeeUng.about the let of May. However, he would support the byaWeti knownAtter.Mr. Oernegm wee eased to preside, on choice of the convention.
motion of Mr. A. H. Kidd, seconded by Mr.

Assurance* Company,H. Drain.ta recognition of her services In the choir. bn He caeroaetaAfter edleeueelou oa financial matters a masted, before, these

HALL, DINES £ Co, gBTABLTSHBDcanted unanimously. and he 1826one often, end when he dosethey would put u candidate invoted down by a large majority. this a merry party dmMi. Zbpd assured them that he flit there
Tbo mooting then adjourned. which the savory, crisp, brown and temptingwoe a grave responsibility on bis shoulders.

dhh la placed.He bad bom told to-day that be was aargued that action
wey of easing Every dollar was required. He pointed to tbo Jesuit bat be believed that party tom wee ruiningyou spend tor groceries et W. J. Morrow's pig, meet be amis-to point» la regard to the

5ÏÏ
W. M. RAMSAY, 18=3564

A.V.R. YOUNC, Orowri Aient, aad Impedes for Midland INatriote, 370 Wster-aL
n CAMERON id70 MULLHOLLaWd k KOPEK,} Spedal Agaeta.

the country. Every reformation must have cynic. But the who ooaldbrings yea la over a dollars vaine let alone •«bool laws and read from an eneysUeal of a beginning, and no reason other than thatthe quality of geode. Morrow always keeps the Pope dated January. 13*. to show that be believed It wee bis duty would lead him time he begins htacooUag until he pulls frombmotoekup to the mark. Telephone No such action required. He did cot ears the even the Mint pm.to accept the nominal loo. As an Instance"bat the political views of theMLLMBBY end MÀHTLB8, Bug, without getting Intoof bow things worked la the partieshad hem, sad he did aet asm what they ha mid that at a Beform convention In thiswere or would be on any questions betHere you have It! Bum a chance only riding Mr. Humble. of Peterborough, wrote reflated joiPrints, Batins, Challies 
and Flannelette, 

LINENS & COTTONS,
HOSIERY and OLOVKS,

LACES A RIBBONS,
Sente Furnishing»,

CABRTA. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Cortioene, Huge, lists, Curtains, 

Portiers, Ac., Ac.

am a blaekboaid "MO Homan Oatbollc» later of Mr. Mowat a candidate wee, BO long the riding, end the question wee howas be was sound on the principle» of thebe sold by auction on Wednesday evening. would they get their votes. He bad In- meeting-fork, h
tahee pomeedoo

to theBoth parties bad tried toMrd Inst., commencing at T o'clock. Big edit Ho tb* pewOstbollobargains will be given. Come to the mis supported the candidate In the election. : of that meaile done COAL OIL Ivoters end to do so had done what that » Child, she cried for Ceatoria,the pig, placée It la thechurch wished. It we# for them on thisEverything muet go. Whee *» been*occasion aad also when the Domlnkm eleo- tbegoldm brown It out Inthe nomination If there in not a third 
candidate pot In the Bald. An opportunity 
should be gtvqa the people to show bow 
they stand on this great question that was 
agitating the Dominion. He wm In 
favor of plating all etiluas on 
equality, and Wee opposed to else» 
legislation. He wm opposed to church 
influence over the affairs of the state. He 
continued at some length to give hie views, 
but said be would my more when be bad 
opportunity again. Mr. a P. Eraser lo hie 
Intemperate speech la the Home bad 
throne down the gauntlet, and In taking 
up the gauntlet they were not rating nee 
and creed erics. He thanked team for the 
générons wey In which they bid received 
his nomination, end be would do til be 
could to carry the Equal BlghU banner to

After eeee remarks by the ehaineoa the
meeting timed with eheera for the Queen. 
Mr. Kidd end the chairman.

n*a.toirm— ---1----- -—rmnhUoo same on to try to rectify this. HeEditor-Whet price hove yon put oo that
face bean It to the table for the “feast la
the Halle of thetry at all. berama theyPoet-A dollar aad eighty emu a thorn- bound to do

As he earns It, Ms i
that he begins eloquently toThis Is a higher rate than Hawley Bra e. of roast pig.end work for him and be btilavod that tvm 

In East Peterborough they eould carry a 
candidate to victory. It would very likely 
be said that this ween Tory device to de
feat Mr. Blmard, but In Hast Durham they 
•aid the Equal Bights candidate, Mr. 
OampbeU, was tunas a Liberal device to 
defeat the Tory candidate. He read from 
the catechism that was taught In the 
Separate schools, sad mid that, while he 
would not say they should not be taught, 
he did sot believe their money should be 
mod to aid In teaching snob doctrine.

ternetwemteper pound, but the public OXTENew York Tribune.have got to get Hawley's teas end spring
poetry. Hawley bee the tea, too poetry

Hall, Innés 6 Co, oen be supplied.

The police here have received word to he 
on the alert for two men, Edgar Boomer 
aad Jobs BuUlvao, allas O'Grady or 
O'Brady, who escaped from the gaol at 
Brecabrldgo where they were a welting 
trial at the spring sessions. Boomer ta 
a barber by trade. Is 6 feet » In height, baa 
dark hair slightly streaked with grey and 
la an American. ttultivan. or COrady 
claims to be from Peterborough, etends 
S feet 6 Inches, Is light compter too. smooth 
faced aad alight build.

Best BrandsISO, US. ISA 8IMOOE-8T.
lug with flbooae that shows a Large Range ofUw lady aud-Nek. On n well ae the Newest Colorings andGoodsOtHdres Cry far Pitcher1* Cutoffs, dalygraw

AMERICANZh e Dailç "Review, Athens on the Georgia Railroad.
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrao-

, her, that one night beforeaccompanied! 
bring the tetagTUESDAY. APML H UNO. choicest offerings.

We would state to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Salt that we have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem it a favor If buyers would order early.

Oar faculties are now taxed to their full 
capacity and early orders will prevent delays.

Never since our existence have we been so 
overwhelmed wita work. What Is the causer 
The answer le easy. Oar Styles are right, our

■A/M IDthat he had for years been a rigid Befori
er, but be eould not longer act with that or In a row withTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. CANADIANeither of the existing political parties. He horribly *o4 end fetidly wound 

ihtful virion wraeolmi rm i leaed. neMgbMri
at the Duaoen Cameron bankrupt sale edtheir support. I twee aald that they wereA Council of Bojti Templars of Temper-

a dog, andWednmdey night oommmelng st 7 o'clock.Mr. O. Oumprleht Is la town Orders once wm organ lead at Urldgmortb lent
Taylor A MoDoo- It, end mid they only desired equal righto.evening by Mr. B. ». Oonoehle, assisted by barriok mi «windy almosttydlM 1 Show Our.Mr. J. H. Wyatt of the Peterborough Ouun- Bhe wee told that it w*

lOoti Move nod pipes.to act It wm said that thla wm a deviceOIL The ceremony took place lo Kelly’s , md that It eould kave no bear-

COAL OILIf you want either be around.and the new Council comm Into to turn out the Mowat Government, but logmlhe
that was absurd. A Beformer bad nom Indraught at the Palace marks otated Mr. Carnegie at Peterborough andstances. The officer» who were Installed should nee Buck I [ham's a friend of theanother Beformer had eecuoded thewereaaloUowi Whiskers,the beet and tithelye made 1er eolorlog browner blackDe. B. A. Up lie burr, ot Toroato, will be at

been ehot, end in veryHotel. Fotorborougo, on natur el Ion he was a Conservative, but el uoo that are sold atMU. from « am. to 1130 a m. CLOTHIERS A FURNISHERS,At eight o'clockmaae et 8L Peter’s Cathe
dral this morning a marriage eere- 
mony was quietly celebrated In 
the presence of a few friends 
of the contracting parties. Mies J. Mc
Namara, daughter of Mr. p. McNamara, 
wm united In holy wedlock to Mr. John 
Plan, of the CLPJL The bridesmaid wee 
Mies J. O'Brien, emitin of the bride, while 
Mr. T. Moriarlty, of Havelock, assisted Me 
groom. Bov. Father Wtibbi performed 
the ceremony. The happy coup's, who 
will ne the recipient* of the well wishes ot 
a large number of friends, wlU take up 
their residence oe Perry-st.

One of the many spatial features In “Kit. 
the Arkansas Traveller," I» the celebrated 
“Huh" Colored Quartette. ldti

IwlMdf*
he bad opposed Mr. Carnegie before. It 
the Beformer» had been as they were In 
George Brown's time he would be a Be
former yet, but they were not and be could 
no longer aet with that party. He was op
posed to Separate ecnoole, but If the law 
bad been left ae at confederation they 
would not have so much to ear. If Pro
testantism wm wrong, then dlaoerd It; If It 
was right, then support It. He had been 
told that this movement wm a Tory dodge. 
It we# not. It was a Protestant dodge, and 
It would be a successful dodge. The 
Jesuits were Incorporated In Quebec and In 
Ontario the law was shaped so that they 
eould some Into Ontario and teach In 
mhoole. What they wanted was to eond 
men to Parliament who would not simply 
follow a leader, bat be would set oo 
principle. No man's religion should be 
known In tke law, but all should stand

A correspondent In en Edinburgh paper

ChinaWtekNflwi that not keg ago, in • of the Scotch1» not to important a question aa where TAIL08INB !Polios courte, a sweep, who was about lo giveseethe beet boots be bought at the lowest W. T. Guilin. .Guard
W.T.Lelneur.

you wlU Dr. Goldsmith -Council Physician “Doctor! Doctor tiwhatP inquired the we ere SOW prepared lo nil orders for 
price end Hummer Clothier. Our stock 
i entirely new end hoe been carefully ee-
MmMAStovsjs;
f bet t quality.
a Camt.ron baa charge of the ratting 

nd making op. H a aklll ta a goarratoe 
tr careful and satisfactory work.
A very tine line of Molting» In Block.

CAMERON A CO.,
U No. «31 George»!.

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

the beet boot* rod at the towmi prism.
ken; but I’m whet they ea’an

The ■ emery mad la the production of A e.rloty*. Anniversary. “WeU,” asked the Judge, 'W how did you■JUt.Ua Arkansas Traveller," was specially It la Jaat about a year ago that the acquire the
mads by tte celebrated 8eevy,oI Mew York. 'Wed, rir, it China Hall and 

Silver Bazaar.

who assisted the English artiste in getting cbJei, that wee agent for yin o> the collegmconnection with bti Peal’s church, and the
up Ua eamery 1er Haary Irvtag. In htiatn country, cam' tee bide hermboota

niable family for tu
threelome twice, but della bawbee could Ithe organisation, wm marked last eveningMeaen. B. Btlnton and J. A. Bennett have getooto’hlm. AmdayIyoklt,mlr,at theby an anniversary meeting to which the cretin-for the riltir, eamya he, -Weel.Tam-market at the corner ot MILLINERYnr, *myeoe, weei, lam- 

LIvD. & ye, and that'll pitpublie were Invited. Mr. W. W. Webster, mai, I'll mak’Slmooe and Aylmer-ets. They respectfully the president of the society, wee In thebring the fact to Us notice of their friends chair, and quite a number of friends out- elm fort Fva SHOW ROOMand the public generally aad solicit a share
rir.a bounleplemr’-ll makvenjoyed the evening's programme. The 

regular meeting of the society wm Bret 
held, a topic being taken up and considered. 
After this a pleasing programme of music 
was rendered aad an Interesting debate 
took place. Quartettes and duets were 
excellently rendered by Misa Sophie 
Oameroo, tiles Montgomery, Mr. Maori- 
lam, Mr. Webster. Mr. Crane and Mise 
Mary Paterson aad Misa Blm. The sub
ject for the argumentative warfare wee 
“Beeolved, that ministers, government 
officials end church property should be 
exempted from taxation.” Meeers. A. Mo* 
Orilum and A Johnston ably upheld the 
negative of the debate, while they were 
combatted by Messrs. J. W. Bennett and 
P. J. Hall for the affirmative. The decision 
wee given In favor of the affirmative.

Scrofula la transmitted from parent to 
child, and thro becomes a family Inherit
ance lor generations. It Is, therefore, the 
duty of every scrofulous person to ricanes 
hie blood by a thorough aad Persia tent 
course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

will be always In stock, and every attention tioe# as a cattle stealer and midnight mer- 
reoder have hero spread before Me publie 
and who wroamteoem to ffve years In the 
Kingston peotteoury at the assises last 
week, was taken to Klogoton oo the noon 
train to-day. The sentence which the man 
has received le deemed by ou one to be any 
too heavy and his detection and con
viction are something for which the 
farming community should fed grate
ful. To Chief Boexel the credit I» 
due for this, for that officer, with a good 
deal of labor and skill, wound tbe chain ot 
evidence around the neck of both Bo wee 
and hie accomplies Peacock, aa Ugktly and 
securely that the latter wilted at Me Brat 
stags and tbe former, who was the bolder 
of tbe two. after keeping a bold face dually 
pleaded guilty. It was a ease In which. If 
It bad not been ably bandied the guilty 
paitlu might have escaped tbe just penalty 
of the law. Judge Dean remarked himself 
that Chief Kneed deserved great credit for 
tbe manner be bad worked up the ease, and

ivor them with their custom. NOW OPENMr. K. B. Broun odd that be bad never
given a Tory vote aad his father before him

A writer In the Bt Lode Globe Democrat
mere berotifal than ever. The services ofThe government, for convenience of 

prompt distribution, has placed a few ears 
of prim prolific, two-rowed barley, Just ar
rived from England, with The bteele Bros. 
Company, of Toronto, who are prepared to 
ship it promptiy.fralght prepaid, to all who 
remit to them 34 per bag. Each bag oca- 
talas 111 pound»,end purchaser» oen obtain 
any number of bags required. Address, 
"The Bteele Bros. Oo., Toronto."-Empire, 
April 17th. t

d experience with many 
Ic remedies, I am con vine- 
lie give the most eaUefeo- 
rely exclusively oo these 
of Hver and etomaob com- 
I.Briber..Abilene, Texas.

severe struggle that he bad been able to cat
Him Wood, lata of Brookville, haveafewIowa from bis old political associations. the wey I propoe-Ihey bad been accused of raising Me cry

ot ram and creed. It wm not true. The is pleasing euetemex vory muchthoda little more novel than the method! thepolitical parties had done so, and they wire fellows in that article adopted. It was a
endeavoring to pour oil oo tbe troubled of love at first eight, but the girl didn’t MISS S. ARMSTRONG

GEORGE STREET.
water». He had been told by a mea of thla know how I felt, neither was
village that Protestants were permitted to i tel for
have Separate schools In Quebec, end soi and while I

I thought otpeople were hoodwinked In that way.
to. Om ly night, theThere wm oo parallel, bemuse there were FOR MEN ONLY!up my minddo public rohook la Quebec such ae there fully that I wanted he#? ___________

I thought it would frighten her away if I 
•poke. About 10 o’clock I proposed a game 
of cards, and in a joke suggested that we 
play for a wager, and that she put herself up 
against me. She modestly consented. I 
thought 1 was going to lose, and I knew if I 
did it was a lost chance, even if it wee a 
joke. Well, I won, and told her with a laugh 
that she belonged to me. After sitting and 
looking at each other a few moments I took 
her baud and said she must always pay her 
lows, and the hand that I held was mina. 
She looked at me with a smile and said 
quietly, ‘Well, if you want it you can have 
IV I woe Uiat girl by a game of carde cm

were In Oatarla. Tbe eo esUed public
ed that Ayar'a I POSITIVE K2TÜ!fovuy

a Tory dodge, bet wall until taeDmUalon 
election» come on and Mare would be a 
different story. He htiuveff that tbe 
prlariptm they professed were the 
prloriplm of tbe majority of tbe people of 
tbo eouotiy. rod would prevail throughout 
the Dominion. They were told they eould 
do nothing oe amount of Ua ematttetloo, 
but tael r laws were Dot 11 X# the In we of the 
Medea and Perolam aad If the constitution 
was bad It most be changed. If there were 
as Separate schools, there would be no 
question of ram rod creed. With the child
ren growing up together, rod net separ
ated, they weald grow up In friendship.

OoL J. 8. Rogers bro received word that
the Urm hundred now helmets ordered
from the Old Country for the 67th Battalion

FOB NBABLY A GBNTÜRY
-------- THE---------

Chief Boexel and Constable McOInty were 
out oo a tour of Inspection In the sanitary 
Interests of the town this morning and In 
the prosecution of their vlritlnge they 
reached Hmithtown hill. Their visit to 
this elevated portion ot the town did not 
fall to bring forth fruit, although It WM of 
a very unexpected character. Instead of 
Inspecting the back yards of the residents.

have been shipped and will arrive hero In a ■«evince.
-The License Oummleelonere meet beta 

to-morrow.
-Again there WM a blank at tbe Polk» 

Court this morning.
-A regular meeting of tbe local Council 

of Royal Templars will be held tale even- 
tag.

-About eighty men arrived here on tbe 
C. P. B. this morning m route to tbe 
Georgian Bay district where they hove 
been engaged oo tbe drives. They will 
leave bare this evening-

-Tbo MtadenBebomyei-M*. Wm. Card- 
well, lately of the Vroft Home In Peterbor
ough. bee purchased tbs furniture and 
good will of I be Dominion Hotel la title 
village, formerly occupied by Mr. A Ms- 
Krivoy. rod Is re-attlog the premises, 
where. We bave ao doubt, be WlU do a good

lew days. The now helmets are white

Caledonia Springsof Ua man Win be greatly Improved, wh a
tarir eomfort will also be Increased. The MET

have beenbe given out at tbe Orel parade aad will be 
wore ee tte MU ot May. Tbe officer»' new 
helmets and cram bel to are also on toe way 
rod wlU arrive here soon.

Mr. Cheatrau, Tbe Judge. The Major 
singing rod dancing at the Opera House 
Friday. April M, id*

RHEUMTISR, 111 MObashful couple.'
SKIN DISEASES.Shiloh's Cm wUl immediate y i 

d Bronchitis.taken in charge by the officer*. The man. ■œÆi.1Whooping Cough 
Ora JUSeboMJ 'MSBSrlü. Dawglet. Pelevherneeh.horse and the buggy went in one lot Equal Bights Beformer, while they were 

Archbishop Cleary Beformer». He believed 
that they eould pat s oand Mata ta tbe Held 
and elect him. PAPER. -to pound, wbUe the man WM locked np In 

Me mile and hie hone sod buggy placed In 
«hotelstable. MlehariHlokay.ofHmUy. 
wm the gentleman who leU brio the broda 
of tbe poll* with Ula horm and buggy. He 
was Intoxicated aad bad driven Into a yard 
above Smlth-ot. rod Irilw from hla buggy.

" be wm tying roleee under the 
of the wheels resting aerme

Mr. G Stapleton, auctioneer, has received
Instructions from Mro. J. Heckett toeeUby Mr. T. O. CmokTS, of Douro. moved, sec

onded by Mr. Dawson Kranxnv, of Otoua- 
bee,—That our duty to posterity rod our 
loyalty to the true interests of our country 
make It advisable, nay, make It oar doty to 
take snob action In the present political 
crisis of our country as will beet amure 
equal rights to aU olttaens. This meeting 
therefore resolve* that It la advisable at 
Ula meeting to nominale a mndldala who 
wltt pledge himself to support the prin
ciples and resolutions of the Equal Bight» 
Association of Ontario.

Alter remarks by Messrs. Choate. Hugh 
Drain, of Dammar, P.W. Reynold», of Nor
wood, W. A King, of Douro, J Kaox. of 
Asphodel. A Hanhridge, of Otoaabm, D. 
Boro, of Warsaw, W. Btawart, of Otooabee, 

Heckle, ot Douro, E. Mellvaney. ot

o'etoek p. m., aU ot the household furniture

Bimeoe and Park»!»., towe.

» ■s^s=t- We are showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand-

¥ tonne Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc., etc.,
from the leading makers:

AMERICAN!—Bobt. Ora we A Om. New York; Hot*» A Oo, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Blrgu A 
m 3onm Buffalo, N. Y-; Wilson A Fennlmore, Carey Broe, Philadelphia. Maohat
W tao. Campbell A Ota. Qlwdhtll A Oo^ F. *. Jemro.

EWOURMi-Llghtbown. Aeplnal A Oo„ Manchester (apeoial aauitary papers, waahable., 
CANADlANi—All the best manuflaoturera.

. Our Wall papier show room 
are the lowest ever made for wall p

Stationers à Wall Paper Dealers,
406 George-et.

MptiM. .... wmmgmm
hla body. Hla rmumbent form wm shel
tered from the oooUng bretie of the beauti
ful spring morning by a heavy none akin 
float. He wm tenderly gathered up by the

THZ MBIT TO 0MAX1ZK.
A meeting of the Riverside 

Lacrosse Club will be held 
on Wednesday evening at 
Phelan’s Hotel at 7.80 
o’clock to organise for the 
season. Members are urged 
to attend.

W. A. SANDERSON,
“ , President.

A Naari Injector free with each bottle of 
Shiloh'. Catarrh Betaedr. Prim 60 easts For 
■H» by Get A SeboUd, Diroght, Peter

streets. Particular» eu be learn-

DmT forget W» day and deda

Aavn Chief Boexel paid bis attention to the stray
boras aad landed bis prisoner safely la theebUdree teething 

permet enemas. It Hurray»! pound.yean with
■ihBîroS Foe DyspdpeU end 

mrieUd guAisatee «
ComplstBl you have 

T bouts si ghUok’sMtn> lltfl very pleasantis very pleasant 
1. softens the rai falls to onr*. For esle by Warsaw. J Roee. of Otooabee.D. McNaugh-woUtse the child. I 

pain, relieves wind, i 
fe the heat known

Ora A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough. too, of BelmooLand K- Deyell, of Otooabee.

& THOMUa raaolutkm arm put and carried with onefwSSSfrotSfiTieSSk*1 Children Cry for_ PitchedjCasto* vote against It.

ttlzBCÎSCSn^-îrxarS!

Rev. D. 8. Houck..............
Mrs. D. ». Hoock........... ........................ V.OL

........................ KO-
J. H. Mann..................... ................ Chaplain
0. H. Menu....................... ....................... fit, B.
8. Roeeboroogb................. ..........................F. a.

..... ....................H.



JBAIIfX JflqtHUMCJBÆUjnr, petkbboroüoh. Tuesday, apbil 22, ism,
iiM| with » Hi* at the habt-

iwRri^TMpR*
TransL

In that strife 
pointed toaH t< Jewellery Store.■■Tim without (MM 

m the knowledge of ell the»

follewe om el two 4h 
haiiginm nr tndiwrriliiHt 1 'Tkuow I’m Im.gbetf STATIONERYCLARKE & GIBSON B^EPt-asiS^,

Smccmwi to Jeba Clark,
Have removed from J. Clarke's 

old eland, Simeoe-et.,
TO IM HONTE* «TWEET., 
Two doom weet of Poet Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES! CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Be pairing 
in every branch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOBS CUUI. A «BMH.

Envelopes.mssu. hit perceptions
*st Margaret

amp California

MSBABBMTHB, .U, 1» HuuUrwt .^jUrto^

«SSII IW» «ltd Mth
S£»,1aJ!?*BM6£S!1
Throogk dw mollovod *nl 1 COLONIST TRAINS Blank Books.

Will ism TNNTOh

MARCH 8Sth, 1890 New Hum, arm Btylra, tent Boob le

Mne old will, 
contaminatedZbc Bailie "Review. calculating Citoiua

twn hahtni |fww percolation# from the 
see poisons from the ’tmtiafiftiWIW1leaving Toronto ILW p.sn.

For foil information call on any Agent ol 
the Company. BoSSEP 80UCIT0B-

THE JUDGE ! the judge take hi. eyas INTERCOLONIAL B^KSIjff-i5oy2ïïî' Ï22AELS- Writing Papers.
writing utewth,

d by the heck of «
WhftevChwmeedLbraa.BtSSOTLeiter except hU nephew. A. CLECO,«sssîo'iSï'iSdTw: U»bPHM end Splendid iatjeWItr.

dïSd if**1'”*' P1Kom7-'
■SteMegdeJew Mende, MewtinScl And K'. beet pen TRADE AND TRAFFIC. «g g^ggSg JoA Printing■j*» *» 4gv «L! V

1 wmi be pcompuj returned.till, il yen ever need me .nd yen may 
yet—de not heelteU to «une. Good Iaaay.tyledertred.rad.t

briag ee lecreaee Is the raoripb at choice New Floor/ gSSSPsawwmOrmond & Walshto where Nat lay, and

MONEY TO LEND PETERB0R006H.(yîraisj'r,±Kt
The aUoNtlQE of

alt borrow*
and favor.with their 

Imported
FIELD, QAROBIIA FLOWER

THOMAS BRABYthe jedge thet <by el

pees yoe will m
tege,Msrgar«t

N. WEATHBBSTON,dleeppetnteeent. 
fnmt boxes or pe. QFF1CE-I7»

la the OM Post Office Block, D. POTTINOHB,
•;$sssskîlCorner of George end Brook-Ste.

utoÜTwolavatisasinf to preside over OFRCl.-Ko. 4*7, George-FAMILY MO RAKERS’ FLOUR
Prato aod Vetetatiye Power.
______________________________ isetnwM

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.
JS^SSrre*

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW"patronage reepeeUhllj

HATS! f^KADUATE 
VJ Fellow of TSAVINGS BANK lUow of Trinity lechoohueentli

question, decided Margaret. She never

DEPARTMENT,
Wheat eed earn nU. Cargoes on peraege- 
Whcnt andean Inner. Mark Une—Wheat
improring, corn firmer, flour improving, .pot 
good. No. 1 Club Cel. wheat SSe Id, 
wee «b present end following month lb 
M, wee 88x Id; do, qnt, good, mind 
American corn lb we. ITxtti; straight Mln- 
neeoto lour «e, we. a. Id; good cargoes 
No. 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 3b M, we. 8b 
Id. Unde—Good .hipping No. 1 Cel 
whrat, prompt rail, 3b 3d, wea 8b; 
do., nearly den, 8b W, wo. 3b Id. French 
country market., turn derer Liverpool 
-Spot wheat, eerier; corn, good demand;

gore way for 
ratios. «I, AWNINGSHmSS°w>. 14 Hooter et, 

Offlee upstaircourse, bet if we go qi 
In là.” * 1

Julios Ceear isn't much of a diversion, V» J. and Land Surveyor»,

Tents * Sails
sMEgtossacor celebrated Oarrlneton 

extetenoe, for whieh we ai
mvrwvw irom eacn oiner, uear.
Secrete," erbd the judge, peevUhly, WATERPROOF CMP REDS,T-l™» "Mmran, mnn, Will, gUUQ UBlllfUM,

Na 1 Cel wheat, 7. ad, Welle, 7e, both Xd“pr»y why aheuld we here any morale t 
Wonwn-eren the meet ranrible of them— CHAIRS ARO TABLES

WM. LECH & SONS ■entai,Muguet, posting a little
TURNER’»end playing with her fork, “If yoe inriat 

that I em not to think of poor Harry, then 
1 hare no choice bet to have a moral from

Cra All I want le that yen should let me 
frank with yon, dear/
“ Mugaret,* returned the Judge, flushing 

from some cause that Mugaret could not 
dieeorer, "I am rare your mother would 
new hare ^kra af affaira of the heart 
with the freedom that you de. I sometime, 
frar, daughter, that run hare lost some, 
thing of that deep—1 cannot juet tell how

R. F. MORROWENVELOPESDirect Importer», 413 Geerge-et.
,VStaJu8St22£e<eww* •warn ewwrWPWRpP# ■boxa, at 9*c; 185 boxes at 8><e; 53 boxes at

»bo; 118 boxes at Mo; 117 bone at lOXe.
THE

PETEBB0B0UG1 POT OFFIOE.lAywariy til attira latter Igure. Thu* Celebrated Rose Brand,
mOt CURtB BREAKFAST BACON and HUMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
ele phone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George At.

REVIEW STATIONERY17c, one cent better than leetweeh1» priera. gutlKerd «EE CMttiEiril

amraflUram*. «____»_ »> ” T
and eee for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

address on them.

iMCKLAYBt.

to Egont, lei 
rohn Buetice,you could poeribly desire. Of courue, If

peer mamma were alive I should go to her 
with these matters and he UateMd to with 
aympethy. I am oerteta rira would never 
impact era of immodesty. But es I hare m 
bug ago loot he, I here no one to oenw to 
bit yoe, end ran listen to era like-like a 
■**•, v<m forget that I hare always 
ÎÏS?* T” ** flUle do their

into the dafrodant'a store and they got into e 
quarrel, which ended by Euetlce rtriklng 
him. At the request of tira defendant the 
oam wee adjourned until to-morrow more
'"Yfriwry Inspector Kerr went out en the 

bey on Maturdey night and rained 1300 yards 
of net.

The Hamilton * Barton Incline Railway 
directors held e merileg this evening end 
lletewdte an addrara by e Vine in nail ex- Office■‘lam* villain, 

and kiss yourCome over heroT,y,v “”•1 iwssmmii, sna Kiss your 
old&ttMr. Yon art tho lovoiiMt womna in

ou cannot m 
and shudder

Supplieshad not the heart to break this
another plea 
to wait tift a n

rasas VatnUng,breeding. AI MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books. 
DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
FOOL OAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

, LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES.

e judge in irre 
helped Margaretproâc liable evening 

down the .tape to it
You are certainly the beetdmeed
our in I ever Aaw” abLi Mar.rof your age Wtgvtiitf for Huhtit ftrt Bunty of OdtttN»

.^«asar,t to year age I riraUbe dowdy, 
a purely betblne adjective, lae't 
i^T, dlmgrarahla things ere

iter., for betenoe," mid the judge

‘ro”°d lMr'. So. ride 'by ride,
lemur rrwla tka if....... FOR,

Blotters of from SO to 600 Pages! TENTSftime in .pita of the widening SauMimliMt^lOotae

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc.% etc,

AWNINGLetter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 
cheaper than Manilla.

ftaswfeSij
brilliancy to

were flashed Ontario Canoe CoThe Reyiet Peterborough, Ont.

WEDDING CARDS IKo. 350 George-8t, Peterborough.row behind her Bra Ido. of U
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ioMlNIOir LAWMAKERS.

DRY ROBBS NEWS MEETING FOR MEN ONLY.Newahae been received her. that Secretary

TsTETW MODIFICATIONS
AN INTERESTING TIME AT THE JOLIETms hnantl nr house, her .Uon *e6?ckNurw.sndl. BAPTIST CHURCH.

at lendhto* liquor le bSwOita**, April 32.-Mr. Aeries ■* within the United States, insepective of the Joilzt, BL. April ML
olriag a ntonnoe to a Judicial tribunal ofOur Figured Wool Delsinee 

have been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by LATEST STYLES.demnuuDo.».

wen tbn OTIS—I ninety «EM» npte-WANTED.the strike which had affected the - 
shipping department but they ]

ot Ottawa County ie the Dominion
DUYBR8

Belldln ot legal rapt lie

ROBERT HI* Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 50c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Oollere in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
stylee.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxlord 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

flowery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

AAAS
Bents May. Wbj•«ssys Junta* time* by raying be remind U*

sod gray tartar. mrany at all hours and plaças
Tbe Item providing a duly of SO per «rat could act always to pet It dan.Sat Jhnlt ar ta ment,

THOMAS KILLY, at Toronto,
TO LET.

Goggle o< Quebec, 
t, William DufBold

to onipe are no
tissrentera we are leaking raw additions to every liverymen, and nCORNER GEORGE and SIMOOE-8T8. The Skelp Iron duty, now $18 s ton or

•boot 86 per wet, Is to rad tbus: SkalpCerllile Lett In tbe night beIren, ebeared or rolled In grooves not arid* oat to McWUbaara be did not returnthe Dominion. lit 
r last lew weeks. OPERA HOUSE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRHNÎYr April 28th
Henry Chanfrau

la the Famous Comedy Drams

17 TIP THF ARKANSAS 
Ml. TRAVELLER,

Browa,! Smell, Cookbora,than eight inch* nor
ray taenia. Veto
or week or over no Canada. 80 p* cent.payments average II 

Interest will be ebai Buttons of hoof, rubber, vulcanite tM »K in the evening. On title.
Doneignl-et.

OLOVEi In good Shades are wiling tost ■AKLIHLE,1
gn* and SO p.c ad val, In piece of 10 orate Tbe report of the Trial Committee at tiethe proposed Uni of 110 p* day for rappW-pergroat and* pic.HOUSE TO EEHT.Our DRBJS GOODS DeparV 

mtet Ie very attraetlve.
Some real NotsUIss In 

PABASOIS and SUNSHADES.
lbs remark la frequently 

made that our CARPETS and OILCLOTHS

tbnitbpSWBSE- SÏÏMÏÏÏSÎ.5
ext. For further particulars sad

no longe»lobs free. raraili ring Him mu fa Iilfllfcm d,,.wwhb give uhd every rnwiay eo i
A dlecumlon arising on the perk duties.

profite of theMr. Port* reiterated hie trued* whlriibe 
family; that they

the* * high* fern ehould be or
bed plaeed the Mc William.acted by the

F«kutlkWill bay » Good
FIRE- PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you went this safe 
,you had better speak 
now. tfdist

tbe* probably 
steed of «ftSupported by She Bertram Willard Company.
qomtthe fareMr. Weldon SU) urged tbe ebolitiou ofTie JHk aid lie Major. the duty tiara forte* that a 1er** duty of tbeatake the revenue akew raarty equal to theon by the Statra in the Me-Hah" Oelorad Quartette. many. It It a long raditpudltara. and that th*a bad to btrain-

tald thtrt
THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.

him and bk family,ly, lad destroy bit life rad
that by tara» She <9yROBERT FAIR S Children Pitcher's Ceitoria. iy be taken by the States.

SAWSB that of the girl;Tbe eommlttw having riran Ns* Omsk»», April * —Ooverner 
Nichols has motived the following;

Baton Bina. April »-W. have be* 
overwhelmed by tbe Merm rad rain. Ota- 
vamm numerous along tbe front Old Mor- 
eramn lavra broken. Send about el onto to 
rose the people or th«s aiay be great lemdf 
life. Manne Otm, preridet of police

iV Review, be read a rated thra and eaneaited la.
Mr. MoMullan moved in Whitman to leave'

It. APRIL.*. 1*0.
epesiAL! mwiAui mid cordage.

CRONIN SUSPECTS FREED.

W.W. JOHNSTON •took be traa and by Mr. Pie* that raisedTHE CHARGE OF MURDER AGAINST 
KUNZE DROPPED.

port was enetelned by the nhaldh arihuiil a

boats will be «rat up to-night Tbou-
It with ell hie power. fie appeals to

has just received en assortment Of Pure Cod friends, be raya, like e
be branded when In bond henged innocently, end «yet there la no rignof ord*, hot Mr. Foot* *idLiver Oil and of wmhralng amont hie followers i thoughment would give attention to tbe matt*. whattheegect of tbt repart of the rbarhitbiCOLORED BRAID PANNELS HYPOPHMPMITEI Carceoe), April 29.—state’s Attorney
time and agreed to and a bill founded thora-bra had the cam egelnet John

Mauri*, and today ora juct above Merpramof Lime andfur Lodiee U penses reduced from 
12.60 to 60c., also a decided 

bargain in

CHILDBM’B

iy hours take away this waa adjourned till to-morrow night at theBdnply, taking up 
•romatee left over•oda McConnell ce* of Mr. Howard, a leading

heavy rain aad the situation toneR triât
After the conubttteerosa Clarke Wallace’.torney believed that it would be ueeleee to 

proeecute the German.
Frank J. Black, alias Frank Woodruff, the 

lone Cronin suspect, who has occupied a cell 
in the county jail almost a year, was dis
charged on tbe charge of murder by Judge 
Ha wen Attorneys Browne end Porter for 
Woodruff claimed that their client had he* 
under Indictment for murder mo* than nine 
month* and had not been given • trial Ao 
cording to the law, they said, he should be 
given a trial or discharged.

“The fact to," the State’s prosecutor ad
mitted, “I cannot try him for murder, but 
he ought to be kept in jell as long aa possible 
on general principles. Much a liar as Wood
ruff is better off la the cai 3 
the murder charge, I can! 
him, but he’ll go up for h<

State’» Attorney I»pg* 
who took Cronia’e body m\
BOH cottage, and It was learned Lo-*ight that 
tfcto man wee none other than the J. B.

bill amending the combines billJ. C. TURNBULL, third time and passed.
The House adjourned at 13.50.

ssissrssKS*.COLORED COTTON itiod, tobeiJWtHiral

frag that tbe competaacy <

Bayun Sara Is frightful; nee a ben* In town Scottdals, April 31—Tbe quartet of girl
being had to the Ie above tbe flood. Tbe break et Morgan*MB. O.B.B. PBICB, A. O.O., 

/ARUAN18T Oeorge-M. Methodlat church, 
U formerly depntyorgentitofgly Cathedral, 
(Bogland). receives puplle for the Orgen, 
Plano aid Voice Cotter#.

Per terme, era., a Art ram gta DownU-et.

tb« competency of tbe
Aomnibly of Quebec 
ab’pet respecting

to pern tbe rat, Homan Catholic Chan*. OnlyCashmere Hose,
410 George-«t., Crystal Block.

THE STORY RE-AFFIRMED. a lew perecra were preerat, meetly friande at
the Newton family. The
formed by Her. Father LamWag,

-raid act wee widely entertained, end Wimmmo, April *—Draptte Sir it

RBEsbb
Ing effects Nervoueneue Deb!

A. r. HOOVE*, the deep feeling of dto-
in large mçtiooe of theConservatory of Music. 

t. Teacher of Plano and children era ell healthy looking art It toject it to pretty generally 
the Grand Trunk has «SAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
•t 6|& per lb. or rod.

4, 8 ’end e timed

MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES, HIRD 

SAWS and ADZES.

«rally the disturbed elate of tbe publici Nervousness Debility 
leht, Self Distrust, Del 
Pimple* on the Face, L

tbe Northern Pacific Railway toand on the subject thereof, aad farther her- Tbe parante era natives of Iralrad rad arebuild in conjunction a raw lira clearlag ngard to the fact that Hie BritaWtphgkeew pi-elhHn|
ray. It to known tlwraedvhwl toobtaie the optaton of the law■Bees ana cast, Pacific Railway.

each week. Tbe tdetmee of tbe batke haveIke Northern Pacific bra bedKSMS5£ gtorate la the Rocky Mountain, 
an eiigtbk pern. The ecbewra weGOAL! GOAL l They bora

"This Houra la of the opinion that the que» end will be put on rale foraotwrigbkd, 
benefit of the!pkkuely not long ago Ie an raetern city. 

While It Is *1»raid Patrick Cooray died** 
draly and onnatoraHy la a Wieooatia Tillage.

The* facte bare come out In coneeqnenoe. 
It ie claimed, of the misdirection of funds 
roll 11 for the defence of the Cronin murder
ers. Tbe rektiv* of Snltiven, tbe iceman, 
and Dan Coughlin, hare been compelled to 
mortgage their property to raiee the ne» 
eerary funds to pay legal and other expenses, 
and they>>w threaten to tell what they know. 
Should they do this It la confidently antici
pated those of the ouoeplratore new out of 
Jell mey «000 find thsmralvs. In a bad box.

To* of tha family.
Mr. Newton a tow days ago raoeired thethrough Yellow Hand Peas, but It ia Mated

COAL AND WOOD,
eueme of the power» conferred by tbe I edtho Cenndlnn Paelflc through Crow’s 

riser Both routie pwatrata oxorilantSupreme and Exchequer Courte Aet, when their town aft* the children end parante.
drily byA. CLSOO, peepk anxious

INTERRUPTED AT THE ALTAR.COAL AHD WOOD,
Oaaoaoo, April aa.—In tbeira ex-parte and InoompleUHBÜN COMPANY 

reseed Herd Coal of mirOtrveny egelnet Tbe Drily Notre «oraaasaMBesj Siuaeuer, Md., April *1-Henry 1er-
cellette end Victoria Wright were««tied apt* to hear the question argued but don wee rendered in favor of The News Ia

the epithet bad a tradrary toiff «keyoeaE 
man tba wife

Tonorro, April 28. -The Jury In tbe St the public mind with the Hcymartet aaar-epprarad with a lett*■peat all day restai Jay conningQieet Variety of On trie pried Mecontained In the «1 que»RR WHITE LEAD. to read the lett* aloud. When theHone submitted to them. They were looked “The difficulty that ie mat on the thieah-
wtth respect to the

they will be discharged today, whether they 1 bra excited among large number» of «be with whetov* historical preface * «0 ml»arrive a* a rerdiet or report a disagreement.Always the beet geode end 
Uie Lowest Prices for

Herd were.

conduct of persons bolding the iJudge Race had Intended leaving lari night, there Ie scarcely a met or party la raliglou or*wWgw xxraks tiiwiitityj t—ti • Hlg l*raw U&glJB,
bet In view of a pqpsible agreement oon- HauFax, April «.—Thement to the Banking Bill, providing that the 

Government shall have no preferential 
claim in case of failure of any bank.

N'ot#« and Gouip.
Of**#. April £1—Tbe Clapp dlrorra 

re* wu throw,, cot by tiW SenaU today, 
S3 to K The co-raapoedeet wra a muti» 
drakr named Hugh. The parti* reetde near

in all the Leading Styles politic. In the Old World or the New that a•rated to remain orer and allow the Jury to here bp
plaintiff may rat be el liberty to being beforelitl. ) longer. fer e oyylwaeatlca or approval of ItsII each with grid watch*,The eateries will He cm.

Chicago, April 22.-Vice-PreM,tint and 
General Manager C. H. Croeby of the United 
State Bxprera Company etatra the company 
will not raced# from its position on the 
cutting down of ratine. A etrixe that wà 
extend throughout the entire exprem system 
in all the cities of the United Slat* will 
therefore probably result

The Herat* wetke Re tried. 
leniAXAroue, April 23,—The carpenters 

strike hare bae brae rattled ow the braie of 
aa 8-hour day and HO cent» an hour. Thirls 
an advance of 6 to 10 rente an hour. About

GEO. STETHEM. It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Because ao simple#

It's safe to dyeXwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

burinera aad they will be Immediately
it, bet they are supported by* adjwdged

partira who purebarad tea will be «tua-0#or*e-#t. TWe optai* ta writtoo by Jodge Oary, whothat Mrs.

DOWN SOUTH
ni a near ir vge Wirt

CALXnomi,April 21 -Three place «dbari-Unloosen be* here wire broken Into by burglars laat
bight. Tbe Caledonia Mill, off* wra *- Bam FBAjromco,

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, eto.

Yon will be well and promptly

betora the Athletic club Untight torin regard to
at Mr Adameresume to-morro, Tbe pee»

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyéa 
Because they never 

tail.

it, so ee
The Cahformla Qnb towlght ehwori?rp.Nugent’a Remedies 

for LaOrippe, and all Colde, 
Cough* and affectione of the 

chest and throat.

8t. Locis, April 28.—Advieee from Dette» mously approved the

yrttee Kit Welsh end Henry Owe*, disputed ye»
ia: terday aboutaonly pert of tbe formerAtlanta, April 33— Edward BmH end rnttfe nearly emred

bend from bis body wità • brier

J. E. NOBLE theTeunem* Hirer et Bridg»

NUGENT’S poet, Ala., May fi, 7 aad fi, for tbe oaeenlk Vri, April *—Thetotally Injured by bkwe tram a bra to theout, since Fhortrshd t Laldlaw
of Adame’limit, the prairie part.You ought to dye .with 

Diamond Dyes. 
Because they are.best#

straightaway_____ ___________

A «flam at HagarevUle.
Haoemvills, April 23 -Brattie’e etora- 

boem fell of grain owned by Lynch, Beattie 
* Co. wra bunted U. nlgbt Fully llenrad 
In Northern Caledonia ead city of Lekddg. 
Tbe fire tieupyoeed to be* be* ot toera- 
dfaip ertgi i

u*.-adwaed 
mtjkaéa khPETERBOROUGHWÂTEHCO.The PLUMBERS to be held k Duluth,

W. HEHOERSOH, IkparintandaBt Mian., July 21 to 26 toclntire, to be called thebet nothing rary Important elicited. Mr. NbwTobi,
World’s Ieternatlooal Ragatia.Rykert commenced about 1 o'clock to make a
Into training a» era» to‘BriierapeisfcRS o. Me own beknlf, but theADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW wfflako entra.tallf ia Jeeij n 4 O. . a e ..art g n mtiMWiflk■BiRWomwi W MJUUIII Ufliu wmoriuw

iL2il

: hi’Ll !

Hlfjlllllï

in

3mc
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ODDS A*l> END S. Hew FlourREASONS

SareaparillaTiaWhy Ayer'»

Feed Store To Clothe the Men of 
the Future!

BOUGHS’ PROPHETIC PROPENSITY !

the cure of

THOMAS BRADYAjar"» Saroaparina eoBtâlni only

the crag la order I 
clef U ot the rocka.

Id the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George end Brock-8 te.

and Peed Store, wb 
ell kinds ot the Best

FAMILY HD BAKERS’ FLOUR
Ike high ta» «Ttka roefc. They leiret eod

Drain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.
SbMMTeS»

We want to do something for the men of the fùture, the boys of to-day. Can we do it 
better than by Clothing them taatfully, neatly and becomingly ?

Thousands of mothers in the county are at their wits end to clothe their boys and do 
it without much outlay. Why bother with it at alL Come to GOUGH'S, the Boy Clothiers

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ral of the spot* may be freeb-
by the application of 
of touriaU acid and

PRKPAltEO I!V
Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price si ; sis bottles, #6. Worth $5 a bottle, BOYS WEAREVERYTHINGcartnaatecr potash Mw put to thirty part»

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Codetta.

Suits, Trousers, Coats, Hats and Boots.—Suits in many styles. Trousers tough and dur
able, wll stand the strain of fence climbing, shinnying and all rough play. Suite that make 
your boy look like a gentleman and fit like a glove.

GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
to look his beet. He deserves it of you and you won’t refuse. Fathers I Mothers ! Uncles ! 
Aunts ! bring your boys to GOUGH'S for a Summer Outfit.

Zhe Dalit Review.

•olvad bp hot epMte and th»a robbed off with

Wedding Cakesiy Uvea loath? fall-

MADE TO ORDER.

GOUGH BROSbelag the principal togradlent, aad thu. ba h

Peterborough.
Long Brosh*o come here 

domains. We be
CONFECTION ER8,

Noe. «Send 414 - - Oeor

H A TotemsUni ü . — nTTT'ii
PLUMBING^la Bermuda the auldiar crab carrlaa bear? 

shell» up the hills to puiala future geologists 
Another eperiee climb, the mangrove tie* 
A «bore crab In the Cape Varda Island» may 
“be am running along like a plana of paper 
blown by n strong wind.’’ In Aeraeelfla 
Island there are crab, which "climb to tbs 
top of Oman Mountain, and the larger cast 
•teal the young rabbit» from their helm and 
devour them." The famous robber crab of 
the Philippines, that cracha and ease cocoa- 
nut», le itself routed out of its hole and fest
alon by the wild .wine,—Edinburgh Re vie*.

Long-bight. Uu.se of a Detective. 
Whltely, the former Chief of the United

Bell Telephone Co.,
oar OASTAUA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.

r trade. She took » spin down 
Monday and looked well with the

stem md:hot water
•lodsoy, with Mr. J. Griffin sa foi ®—HEATINBUU5»

A SPECIALTY.1st now compute, comprising an im
menaa variety In nil the

REMOVALmx-tast* Hasting, Hot Water Heating. Uaa Pit.tight be Mener,Tnlog^lt 300 EXCHANGES, Our prices cannot be beaten, being direct Importers.
8fo our celebrated Carrington Sc Bona* English KnockAboute, the 

beet in existence, for which we are sole agenU in town.
▲ floe line of Ministerial Soft Mats, Fine Bilk Hate and Snglish Felt 

Top Hate for professional men, now in 8took.
Also a big range of Ladle#’ Tweed Caps.

States Secret Service, had a most Invaluable 
gift. He was long-sighted and could accur
ately read a written letter at a distance of 
thirty feet I have recently heard of » man 
who has cultivated an equally valuable ac
complishment. He can sit in a room at some 
distance from a person writing at a deck and 
toll by the motion of the hand and pen what 
the person is writing. Most any hotel elsrk 
of experience can read writing upside down. 
This wUl explain the readtnew of the greeting 
you receive at the hands of the hotel clerk, 
whom you have never seen before. —St. Lout 
Interview.

A Big Co-Operative Experiment.
After many weeks of figuring, fifty-two 

Decatur families, including many of wealth 
and position, have united in a novel manner 
of living. They have joined together to 
maintain a co-operative boarding house, the 
expense to each person for the beet of food

guaranteed. We keep la etoek aai St ep
The Staob.—Hugh Sutherland will be 

no more seen for some time to come driving 
through thin place from Peterborough toctssr

BELL TELEPHONE Co. Slnka, Urinals, Cisterns

WM. LECH & SONSW. KENT, SCOTCH TIUBB
413 Oeorge-at.Direct Importera, A Flret-olaae Stock of nil Lines of

Floir, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Menu, etc., always on hand.

having beautiful and lu.urW balîTiïol 
knowing that they une HaU’a Hair Benewei
to keep gray he! rs away.

EPSOM 8PRINO MEETING. 
Paetiuftaa Wlaa the Ureal SSatropolltas

Roofing * More Troughtng.HERE’S A STARTER! ADAM HALLTANSY PILLS,
ag* Uaa, SKceetiaUy by 

tee. ewirlat end ansle.Umoon, April a—The ram for the Ores* 
Metropolitan stakes of JMM at the Epsom 
•prtag meeting to-day was woo by the Duka 
ci Baaufnef» «-ysartold brown colt Parting- 
ton, Harding Cos'. 8-yaaMd brown coll 
Armando wse second, and H. T. Barclay’s 
8-year-old black oolt Oal way was third.

The race for the Holmwood It-year-olda’ 
plate was wtm by Nightingale’. Chancery 
Belle, Horn'. Oavwsham a, Archer'. Lady
Lacy A

There» for the Westminster Plata for «• 
yearoldewaewonby Wad law'. Tambourine, 
LordHartlughmh Hear Hears, Ablngtou’e
Macuncaa 8.

The re» for the Pria» ot Wales' stakes was

* noun anas oi Lames, mnrriec 
By mail. $1.00 ; full particul; In Spring Suits.

dhd J WILL BE OUR PRICE
Wk |#| FOR DEPUTE

la Gentlemen’s Suits I
MADE TO OBDEE

That Used to Cost You $18

C. N. BROWN

MJBASTMEI
A ear Superior article fbr Walla end Cell-

193 Hunter-et.
And close buyers will find 

my large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

RICHARDSON & OWENS, Wood Oil Stains
commerolel men. Cherry, Walnut. Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

THIS PRICE STANDS OOOD UNTIL S4th MAY,

FANCY GOODS «Shir*"
OFTbeee Suite will be out end fitted on the premises, trimmed ee you 
went them, end made up oy our beet tailors, in any style desired, for 
either Dreee or Business pu» poses, and in every respect equal to the 
$18 Suite.

Gentlemen will have s selection of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—bating 
laid in a very large a took, specially selected for Spring and Summer Wear. See samples in oar 
window or itore. We went the whole Town end County posted on these Low-prtoed Fourteen 
Dollar Suite. Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy and

Umpire—Lynch'. the other day to what he attributed the 
strange fact that a woman, and a foreigner, 
held the relue of Government suecesrfuily In 
her hands In a country so undermined as 
Spain by political intrigue. “The marvel, If 
marvel there be,” was the reply, “can be ex-

are now all ready for inspec- 
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

FOB BELT ABLE BEADY MADE OLOTBIXO
You osa si «aye tenet the CITY CLOTHING STORE. We cany out all ear uromleei 
faith. No “piecrust” Prom?see. Nothing is over estimated—nothing Is URdereetfmeted. 
es they exist. Business Men I Workingmen I Farmer»! All Olaeeee C 
look over our Nobby Stock of Reedy Mede Clothing for Men, Boys and Youths. Bxae 
remerkeble Suite ranging In price from 95 to 910. All good fitters. Yon are sure to bi 
vou want. Mothers-We will be pleased to hsve you visit our department for C
Clothing. We here the meet: ---------------- -- —“— f“
tern to suit various si— 
desired, free of ehwge. mm & Go’s.Mrs. E.E. ROSS

LeBRUN * Co,Battertsa t 
McKeough. We have opened thistact, intelilgenoe,

mg the the weapon ladles Fancy flood# Store,
week a fine case ofLike our own Queen, the Queen Regent of 

Spain has worn mourning ever since the 
death of her consort, end only quite lately 
she has begun to wear jewelery on state oc
casions. In public the Queen, who Is thirty- 
one years old, appears only with her eon, the 
little King, with whom she takes drives tn 
the neighborhood of Madrid. The Queen’s 
two daughters, aged nine and seven, respec
tively, talk Spanish, French, German, and 
English fluently, and are both very strong 
and bealthy-Iookiug children. Him» it has 
become known that the Queen calls Alphoeeo 
XIIL “Bubl,” in memory of her Austrian 
home, Spanish ladies bare begun to call their 
children by the name, which—ignorant of its 
real derivation from Bubo, boy—they trace 
back to the English term, baby, or more in
geniously from “poppy.-fall Mall Gazette.

Opium mnugglers Arrrate.i.
Buffalo, April 33.—A gang of opium 

smugglers was arretted here late to-night 
The police captured a large quantity of the

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

O Q O O O O O o~Q~o o~o~o

HATS!PhiUdelpàia 
Battons»—<

WILL* NOT WASH OUT I HousekeeperWILL NOT FADE OUT I
Now ie the time to have

Magazines
—•AMD----

Periodicals
; bound :

We guarantee first-dan work à 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

tSloeeo*'...
~ Betfciiee 1
Umpire»-Matthews end «turning Looks for Good Value when buying 

Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

iMwmUMhWaXO OtSa

ï)jS^h™Slï!Ü TAXIDERMIST FairweatMCo.will quickly rseteee you to ' 
Pamphlet free. If yon ar 
will send voo a Belt and A| 

Voltaic Bblt Co.,

Manufacturing Furriers, 
[Peterborough.

ikmetack,” a lasting and fraeraat per
Price 25 end 50 mote. For sale by Geo

Opera House Block, Oeorge-Bt. Peterborough.

Marvellous / "Soft White
BEALTIFIER>v|sx rix HAHD '

'LO a T t' J C-J PtR Cak l 8 Y DhuL 
,AV s 8< -AWRUaCtCoL* KUHTRIAL h

ran:

LADIES

ml l mk a tm

o. mllrohbm,

vssmATloa.

BINDING •
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UQUOfl LICENSES. THE HALLELUJAH GAS CO. THE CANADIAN CHEESE.

ROUTLEYSTHE NEW NAME GIVEN TO THE olthle week end ell day
forth* West SALVATION ARMY.

FOR•t 7 o'clock.

B® Wall Paper,
Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc.

BABY CARRIAGES.
C. B. ROUTLEY,

H. MoOee, of BraekrUto; Nr. B. Hopkins,ml, Pete* of Brownsville; end Nr. W. H. took, of

f. J. Duly. GrandFRESH MAPLE SYRUP dation). C P.B.
W. Dine**,

Qoooeh Howl; W. Soowdra, Bleed* How;Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Geld Color. Rich 
and Clear

Urn* "Hied" oho**, which era m*de bysoldlam. t« staging a( the mnltitada the return think*. See» the gooeroolty «nine.a P. B. Hotel; J. Cun, Owe How: J. the ramaoelof the- from the milk endpoll* will yet here e good 11b-Wlhe, BoyelOek; J. CUeey, P*Urbo.oa«h of enteral or regeteble
fete tor lt*nd era eometlm* «hipped from 370 oaoiai BTBBHT,kmertees point* in hood through Coned*. Peterborough.
When ouch product* errlre In port on theThet Peterborough will «terrain the

Cm#. Cm# How; J. E. Mcletyre, other old* of the AtlenUo the uneuepectlngQue»1* Own Blfiee rathe Mta of Hey ms7by Majors Spoooer, Housed end Ittghtem,Oneotel Hotel borer bell** them to be eheew of doe-now be*ld to be eneraured feet, elthougb
dlee meke. He* they nom* fiera e Cera-

the Inrttetloo bra bwo rewired by theA.T Tw, G. Mitchell k Bra, M. Timray, J<*e of the tub. This morning word leg reeding from* demi lee town or city.
Owera, W. J. Morrow, Join Gexrey. The depuration urged upon the Minister ofreeel red by Mr. T. B. Boddy. C.P.Bserried muilo In their train. There we*

O* «PpHratl* w* l*ld era. J ratine the deilribUtty of girlng effect toegrat here, from Mr. W. B. Q*Uow*y. etst-rlolln-BUfl-Cept. OrUBtbe, -the

standard life
Assurance Company,

ML" Adjurant Tom Pleat, -the femora
to Peterborough for the A* set 1* wented which wilt eooetttute It »banjo pleyer," Bergt Kellie OrUBtbe, -the

punleheble off «ce for eoy 00* to put thehere; W. McFarlaaa. Yraei'e Pont; Jee femele rlollolet." Bergt.
night, when the Inrttetloo will probobly be breedend gutter pleyer.

eey eherae tbit le not the prodeet of wholeend Heeler Dick OrlMtke wttk the greed-HALL EUES & Co * gel* dey here pure milk only, or eey e ieew not menu-B. J. Meero. Qeera’e Hotrl; The*. Pettit aSTABLIBHBD 1826ra Her Majesty's Birthday end everyPettit How; Lera Dme, Midland Hotel. lira oe the curette.
asked for requiring I bet ell eherae ofete* It will reedUy be bellered thet the

roeto boye era eomleg. United Btetra meke thet ere shipped frommralcel pert of the programme w« reeled
end by no Kdltor-Whet price here yoo put 00 thetT. Hurley-» eew Met of Bool Betete United Btetra produet In bond.

Cera well pertloulery urged the epoUUnraotldM-lwlT All plans of Ai ■ Forfeitable Policies.

w. M. RAMSAY, iKSSU
A.V.R. VOUWC, tiraerel Ageut end Ieepeotoe foe Midleed Dielriele, 879 Wefeeet

dî» MUU.HOLLAND * KOPBB, } "M*1

Poet-A doUer end eighty crate * tbora-ratber novel In lie character. The bendDress Goods!Trimmings
MILLINERY ind MANTLES,

power and iMtruotlooe to prosecute any
This le a higher rate then Hawley Bro s. pereoo found seeding or offering adulter atby fifteen of the te* at to orate per pound, hut the puMle milk toThera bellelujeb leeelee were all dreeled Inmember of the eleb le reqseeled to be out bare got to get Hawley's tree and spring Prof. Boberteoo, delryspot Lose white-white skirt*, white bloueee.on hie steel steed, ee e full turn out 1» poetry. Hawley has the tee, tee poetry eompeeled the depuration led will presentend white shawl* of linen twined graee-

Printe, Batins, Challies 
anH Flannelette.

LINENS & COTTONS, 
Moeieev and cloves,

LACES & RIBBONS,
Bents Furnishings, 

cinrm, risen ml i tem,

tiorticene, Rug», Mats, Curtains, 
Portiere, Ac., Ac.

e memorandum embodying the Tie we offully shout their brada after the style
The two famous characters, the Judge these repreeratatlree for the eoeelderaUouof the bridal veil. Thera white-dad laser*

and the Major, at the Opera Hoe** Friday, of theA peculiar nocturnal mit Wee made to
April Mth. bright glare of the electric lights, while the

music of the bend end the frequent rolleye Water-et.
end Important an Interest a* the eheraeof the eoldlere bespoke that though gboet- o'clock lest night and four o'cloek this «Thrash.' a mu, raeerlK forcratwlw

COIL OIL Ila one way of earing mousy. Every doll* ly In their attire, the beings werafieeh and The riel tor 1» «known nod hie Whra*e ■«.•heriraoeOMorie,for groceries et W. J. Morrow's
brings you In oser e dollars rale* let alone
the quality of goods. Morrow always keep* had established tot Canadian eheew In«pedal attractions to the publie, and * morning epoo rising for the dey e member 

of the household mimed elz loaree of 
breed from e belch which had been left on 
the kitchen table led night to eooL The 
loee of the brand Immediately led to the 
euspielon that some on* bed bora In the 
house end upon Inreetlgetleo It wee found 
thet * ellrer retch end * quantity of

-‘■f1-"" would be done reedily. He would
ley the matter which Prof. Boberteoe would
reduce to writing before ble eotieagara.

LOST,Here you «re #1 Such After thanking the ministers for the
audience teemed to enjoy the meeting,com* on* In Bra years. The balance of PBABL AND IALD BIND rat In

reworded onpotation withdrew.wbleb

Hall, Innés 4 Co, « odd by auction on Wednesday ereolng. Army chareeterietlee. The appearance of
Hrd loot, commencing at 7 o'clock. Big For nearly kail * century A yet’* Cherry 

Pectoral bra hew the meet popular cough 
remedy In the world. The constantly In-

jewellery bed been stolen from the bed 
room lo which Mr. end Mra. Cometock bed 
been sleeping. The nocturnal rleltor must 
«re been e bold «d feerie* fellow, for 
the wetoh. which belonged to * eon of Mr. 
Cometock, wee banging on the wall elow to 
the bed In which Mr. and Mrs. Cometock 
were lying «sleep, end the jewellery thet 
wee missing had bran taken from the top 
drawer of the bureau wbleb aloo stood 
near by. The strange pert of t« story le 
now to oome. The question naturally we* 
bow did the bold rleltor gain admission to 
the bow*. AU the doors end window* were 
looked upetalre, but It wee found that

OtTRbargain* will be gtren. Come to the sale from headquarters wee the signal for e
nod secure a «here. Everything muet « deafening Tolley, and the band «truck up180, lit. 1M BIMOOE-BT.
cleared. Ererythlng muet go. The Oom- BeSt BrandsOldmi Cry for PitcW. Caste* ileeloner entered Into the spirit of the to be the rery tieetepedflcfor colde.oougha.

A Neaal Injecter free with e*h bottle ot occasion end • waring offering win siren and aU diseases of the throat rad lung».
Me by Geo. A- Suboddd, Dreggi* Peter-TCbe BailçJRevCew, handkerchief» with shouting», while the Any one will recognise the benefit of deal

ing with a house that show» • Large Range of 
Goods M well as the Newest Colorings and 
(Styles.

In tble connection we would mention the 
fact tbet we have several hundred differ
ent Styles In oar Tweed Department embrac
ing many new and novel effects. Our «lec
tions have t*een made from the markets' 
choicest offerings.

We would state to tbow who contemplate 
ordering tbelr Spring Suit that we have been 
favored with • very large trade and won Id 
esteem It a favor If boyere would order early.

Our facilities are now taxed to their full 
capacity and early orders will prevent delays

Never since our existence have we been so 
overwhelmed witn work. What Is the cause? 
The answer Is easy. Our Styles are right, our 
Goods are right and our prices are right.

To iko tdUor of tko /review.In want of somethin* better.musicians, AMERICANbrandished their rlollne end guitars above
The Bnow Shoe Club le no more, * fern. •• letter from e Protestant '■ wbleb appeared 

In your leeue of the 18th lost., for two ren
oue». First, because It gore me « oppor
tunity of perusing the entreat from Arch

il wee e lively sera* end e
right royal weteome.

BUon itself «till eerrlr* In nil lie rigorTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. A BUBMT COM ABTIBT. AMDend will continue to tarira A general The enthral*
meeting of tke eleb wee held loot night end Mejor Spoon* took tke lend of the meet- CANADIANes e result the «me bee been eharaed. lag, end. after e hymn bed been eueg. In

troduced Adjurant Plant, the banjo player, 
who wee to glre eeolo. He Introduced the 
Adjutant rathe men who need to * one of 
those minstrel chap# who went around the 
oountry blacking their fa*» ond painting 
their llpo to si eke people laugh,but now « 
eould make them laugh without «y of 
the* things since be bad Joined the Hal. 
lelujan Gas Company. The ei-mlnetrel 
men eeog a Balratlon rang, "Bow Isn't It 
Foeny They Don't," wbleb had a reel old- 
timed minstrel air end wooded rather well 
with lhe violin and guitar accompaniment.

Mr. O. Gumprleht te In town Order» The title of excellent thing for thinking laymen-and I 
presume that Protestant "Ne ter men
te occaelocally make known tfcelr Idea# 
through the medium of the pro*. It I» 
certainly emating to ohwrre the easy con- 
Aden* with which young clergymen, of 
average ability, will—when secure from 
Interruption In the eenctueiy of the pulpit 
-pooh-pooh the opinion# of some of lhe 
Intellectual giants of t* present day, 
because tho* opinions ore contrary to the 
teachings of "the church." not ot the 
Bible, remember, bat of "the eburob." H* 

thing gone by? 
lion», should ro
wer «re the 
« opinion# ol 
ligloo, ond of 
easily eet aside 
ould » hundred 
not the pulpit, 
or. Mau du nut

ir* advice in temper™
il matters. They reed e__________
I roe; end It le right t«t they ebould

andafa wee standing open. It had not b*n 
fur sad op* end. * the Met thing young 
Comstock dane before going lo bed wee to 
lock the door, the eooeluelon was tbet the 
person who took the breed end Jewellry 
moot bare bora In the roll* before the 
do* we* looked, end niter ble 
tour upetalre bed let himself out- 
Looking outside the cellar do* wknt w* 
the eurprtee of ell to find the oil lone* 
of brand, t« watch end lewellgy lying jwt 
at t« verandah step*, where they bed erl- 
deutly been le# by tae peculiar burglar. A 
fright would not «re caused the men 
to leere the wetoh end Jewellry. ee be 
would probably «re them In ble pocket, no 
that bln object lu oerrylng hie booty Just 
eo tar end Mien relinquishing them I» Inex
plicable. If It wm not someone who wen 
playing e lark on the household, tae action 
of tile woukl be burglar wee most peculiar.

Teyl* * McDou«le# at lydlWDeris'store.* Mr. A. therefore decided to meke a change. Bow 
the club will « known rad will « 
chronicled In the future history of Peter
borough by tae aristocratie

O’Seele'e Plteeeer Leg*, the beet made
-----------------------------------------of “The

Olympia - Mr. B. ti. Bogan. Preeldrat of 
the elub, presided et t« meeting, end con
siderable other elub buelne* eu tren- 
oneted beelde the Cheng# in the eognomw, 
He few end do* were regulated end » 
oommltt* w* appointed to furnteh » box- 
leg nod fenolog room In' connection with 
the olub. It wm also decided to eubecrlbe 
for *11 tae leading «porting and Illustrated 
papers, to « laid on tae table* of the tend
ing room for members. The new name will 
« none too high Bound log f* the club, for 
the organlxation to to « made Bret class In 
erary particular. _______

Three of the now moot celebrated child 
act»** began their stage career with 
the child's pert In "Kit." The little girl now 
playing the pert promises * greater future 
tara «y, and to » tenture ai tan perform
ance- idg*

COAL OILto «8 eo important » question ee »#"
*n ti>* beet boot* bo bought at the lowest

you will
tae beet boot» and at to* lowest prioee.

are sold atle oi«*rgy, an uei
iinber tbs* theyOummleeloner Adams then took the lead 

of the meeting aad, after more singing, 
made a abort address. He referred to their 
uniforme to which eo many objected and 
eaid that the Army wore the uniforms for 
the eame reason that a man took a flehlng

feliwi i a— Allowed ta —,
monopoly of education.

CLOTHIERS A FURNISHERS. China HallWho, with hie boras end boggy, w* taken
!a charge by tae poll* yeetetday while « 390 Gbokgb Htrbkt.

lying totngleated ou Bmltbtown hill,
wm brought before County Megletrate

MAL ESTAIS

BARGAINS!
even In delivered free to all parte 

of the town.
Poll* Magistrate Durable. The unfortu
nate yoemen w* allowed ble liberty, hto

-Bo PoU* Court tato morning.sojourn In too *11» «ring sobered him. 1 HIS WBT1E.B—There w* «tdly «y mnrket this
morning.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

«Misai, aaly MHThe etaem* Golden Bye h* been taken
to tan Aehburnham eld# where ebe town) tor eioiee eaeh.lecroeieeleb le celled for tato ereolng st

will « thoroughly orerhauled end placed tae Phelin House.
raelde at Auburn, were badly frightened 
leet night by a calamity which they «up- 
posed had befallen them, but their cloud of 
misfortune wee blown sway end tbelr 
boris w cleared, not by the gentle spring 
sephyre, but by tae thoughtful loegheeded- 
■e* of Mr. T. B. Boddy. of the O.P.B. ofllw 
bora Mr. MoQuede to shout leering lor 
the Wwtern ouest to try hie fortune In 
PMtures new. end yesterday morning he 
purohaeed elk through ticket» to the 
Peelflo tout from Mr. Boddy. Mr. 
Andrew Tnylor, travelling passenger 
agent for one of the ronde Inter*ted In the 
trip WM present when the eels, which 
«mounted to quite s sum of money, w* 
made. Nothing w* thought of the tele 
after It wee concluded until lata test night 
when Mr. Taykr end Mr. Boddy were 
sought out by Mr. Mttjuede who* oounten- 
enoe wee clouded by» troubled look end 
who* tongue wee trembling * « told bin 
tala Hto ol* ticket» wbleb bad out eo

tn firet-ole* condition f* the sniecyMea Brisk,No. 8 Company ol the 67th Battalion
etaem* will now « In readme* for the will drill to the Mualo Hall, Instead ol taeexeurelon eeeeon.end already en excursion 11*7 esa erf»», 

e.rnatk. 81,3*.drill «bed, to morrow erenlng. fy may
U booked tor the Mth of May It wlUbe Owner 1er* town nnd (■••reeledA rile practise will be held st tke

rangée in Aehburnham to-morrow after- Farm* to exchange for Park Lota or Townto stoo «tog put to excellent order nnd will Gardens to 
farm of SOObe la good eoodUloo tbie eeaeon. will take plaee a weak Irom to-morrow. Extra line largehad tke opportunity of mixing with eome 

tboueanda of young men of ble own age to 
likely to have acquired, if not a higher in
tellectual polish, at least a greater liberality 
of mind than the mao who mingled with 
only one or two hundreds. Hmali univer
sities are not likely to produce Farrars, 
Kingsleys, or even Ralnetorda. The dif
ference of opinion Detween Trinity and 
Wycllffeia scarcely calculated to promote 
brotherly love or noble minded toleration. 
Strip nine-ten the of our young clergymen 
of tbelr eurplloee and stoles or ot whatever 
other mediæval or pre-medleval costumes, 
which they delight to array themselves In. 
drew them in the every day garment, of 
modern civilisation, take them out of tbelr 
pulpits and place them on platforms with 
otber equally well educated young men of

iful grounds planted 
and ebolee Fruité.

with shrubs, trees,
purchased the O’Connor house, Asbburn- 
ham. He took charge on Monday and 
Intends to make the hotel first-class In 
•very particular.

MILLINERY.
This day w* have opened ■ 

large «took of the lateat 
ehapea In Halo end Bonnet».
><■*> h. e. onirrin a co.

If yon wleh your eight «refully end eor- 
reetiy fitted with the «et opeetoolw to toe 
world, rail nt John MoEeee' drug «tore ou 
Tueedey and Wedneodey April Mth, 80th. 
when Mr. Leurauce, the celebrated Ooultot- 
Optleton. will « there, and after « ex
amination of toe eyra fit you on Mlrailfio 
principle» with tan ». Leur am*. Axle dot 
Pebble end other epeotaoleo. Boeurlog to 
you tae ability to e* your eyra for the 
moot minuta employment with great ea* 
end eomtort nnd tae eertato prararretlra 
of yoo» eight. _____ d86 wi7

Very cheep. Reasonable terme in

T. HURLEY George-et.

WALLPAPERTAILORING !
We are now prepared to nil orders for 

Spring end Hummer Clothing. Oar stock 
1# entirely new and hae been carefully ae- 
leUed to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the «lection of clothe 
of be» t quality.

D. Oamtron has charge of the cutting 
aud melting up. Hie skill le a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Huit togs In Stock.
CAMERON a Co.,

No, 484 George-et.

are tihowing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

To lAe Kattor of Ik. Jteetew.
Dkab Bis,—Under the ceptloo ol "An 

Erroneous Inference," Ber.J. 0. Davidson, 
to leet haturday'e papers replies to my 
letter of toot week nnd raye:—"It to entire
ly baeed upon tae supposition thet 'by the 
ooe risible church' I Been the church of 
Boglrad," end he further ray» "nothing 
could « further from my eonrlotlono or 
thoee of my oolieaguee." No. Mr. Editor, 
I neither ouppooeff Interred nor eeld thet. 
Whet I raid wee ta»:—" 1 understand tbet 
by 'but ooe rlelbie eburob' Iter. Mr. Derid- 
eon means the church to whose cler*y he 
«longe—the Hpitcoaalian cAwrA-known 
here ra the Church of Boglend."

I used the rame term «gain when I 
raid "the* statement, ray to .fleet to ell 
outside the KpUcapalUm church, 'You ere 
outside the Kingdom ul God.' "

I am quite «were thet the " Bptraopsltoa 
Church I» e more comprehensive term 
tbeu "the Church of Boglrad.- but I em 
quite awere also that It doce uot Include 
the ohuroboo outside the Eptooopacy.

Mr. Derldeon regrets that hie utteraoora 
should here gtren tlw to mleunderetrad- 
log end eontrorerey.

Surely nil tble cm « «rally obviated. 
He might epend years telling wbst he dora 
aol mean, end etui « liable to « mlsunder-
“lm Mr. Derldeon kindly tell "thoee 
Irom other religious bodice - whet « doe» 
mean by •' the one rlelbie oburohand If It 
then appears thet I here mleutderetood 
end consequently mterepreeented hlm, I 
will make apology ee publloly ee 1 here 
made my etrletoree.

TUI then. I em,
PnornerAjrr.

April «tad, 1880.

The Bend of Hope eew log ole*, under the Wall Paper», Border*, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :

American.—Robt. Grove» 6 
Co„ New York; Hobbs * Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge A Son», 
Buffalo, N.Y,; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Broe., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell A Co., 
Gledhill k Co., F. E. Jam*.

English Lightbown, Aepin- 
aJ k Co., Manche»ter (epecial san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the beet 
manufacturera.

superintendence of Mra. Pstoc, le progrrae- dflBwlflwhere to « found. The moo eeld « had 
token tae els ticket, end » letter of Intro
duction to eome raeldenta In tae «Imy 
went nnd put them to no envelope together. 
Tble envelope « bed left at hie reeldenoa 
but when be went home hie wife bed en
quired If he had the ticket*. Ha raid no, 
that he had left them to the house. Hie 
wife replied thet they were not t«re, 
Bceroh wee instituted but the valuable 
pees porta could not « found. A amener 
of friend» who bad gathered to give Mr. 
McQuede nnd bto family » farewell joined 
to tile eeeroh but ell to rain. Woe rad 
lamentations filled the home, rad firally 
tae men «ought the railway men from 
whom be bad puroheaed the missing 
tickets. He eeld he had ra Idee they were 
stolen sed wee pretty euro who had stolen 
them. The railway men listened to hie story 
end consoled him by raying that they would

lug remarkably welt They here Ju.t
pitted » wonderful quilt, nnd Mre. Peton MILLINERYbra Invited tae elata to meet et her homo.

Friday, the Mth. to » quilt
ing bra »t which rarer*1 ol tae Indira will SHOW ROOMowlet. In tiw evening Mra Peton will giro

qoilt social to which tae W.GT.U. rad

Invited. The admiral* hea bran NOW OPENDBDlOaTIXa A CHILD.
The ceremony ol dedloxtlng the Infant 

era « solemn and perhaps more leogbty 
than that wbleb ties tae nuptial knot. The 
Commissioner addressed the parent» and 
a*ked them If they were willing that tbelr 
child ebould « dedicated to the «rtout'o 
troth and, II need» be, die to the causa to 
eland to the front The father and moth* 
then stepped to the front at the plstrorm, 
the Oommteekm* took the Intent to hto 
arm», while the eoldlere rang the familier 
hymn which begins “When mother» of 
Belem tbelr children brought to Jesua” 
Above the Interested peril* Boated the 
Army color», while 1 he Com ml».loner offer
ed e short earnest prayer, aeklog God to

plawd at Mta* orate. A grad programme
had refreshments willejbara provided

beautiful than ajar. Tho «erriooo of
Mr. OMnfreu eo Ell-the opeotes attrao- Mito Wood, tata of BrookrUto, «re

tirant tae Boston theatre lor twelve years
rery muchand skill is pi

The Young Liberale of tae town met toot
MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OBOHOK 8TBBBT.
evening ta ta» Before Otab
e. N. W. Telephone Oo'e. oBce f« organisa
tion. Mr. A. MoPerlsne presided «Chair
men, rad tae following oHoere were etoet-

poeted along ell the railway lines Interest
ed sod If possible meke thing» nil tight. 
Ju.t « tae FOB MEN ONLY!A. MeFerlao*.

wra departing somewhat 
consoled, Mr. Boddy, knowing » women e 
liability to buetle telega. Inquired If they

P. 8.-I wleh It dletlnoth*. ___ wm _______ understood
that noneof tbeabove rémirfce are intend
ed to apply particularly to the clergy of

f.—-George Boee*
Saoovo Vice Pukidbmt.—A. Gough.

!ABT.—Robt. McOreggor. Peterborough or vicinity. IUBBHe then addressed the fether end motherTma»ubxb —MoP. Wilson
bending t« child o tae former who toWabd Oomirmrae—Mo. One, Wi Our Wall Paper Show Boom 

is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterne invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

THEY MKIT TO OBtlANIZIt.
A meeting of the Riverside 

Lacroeee Club will be held 
on Wednesday evening at 
Fhelan'e Hotel at 7.30 
o’clock te organize for the 
eeaeon. Member* ere urged 
to attend.

W. A. SANDERSON,
lW ( President.

Shiloh1. Cere will imewdsrte y relieve Croup. 
I Wbooprag Oeagh eed BraaehitM. For rale By *«. ITSohoMd, Druffiet, Prierbora«h.

claw hammer wee procured rad down to turn preranted It to til* mother.kloaOhoIrmra; 8. Fltegereld, Secretary
the freight sheds went the party. Ora box tae ps-enlo promlwd to «re the child
woo selected from among the number eon-BeUeghem. Secretary; ho. Tbrea Wm,
mining Mr. MeQwde'a hourahold «long- end Irom reeding novel» « anything tant 

would Interfere with the Work of God, the 
glory ol the Lord end the salvation of t« 
world. The parent» were »d»ool»bed to 
lead exem plary live» and tae oeremooy 
closed by the Ooramleioner Invoking the 
Divine hlewlog on til# parent» ond the 
child. Capt. Jonc# and hto wlte. the 
parente ol the Infant, then each gare » 
short testimony. While the mother wra 
speaking the child won toying lonoeentiy 
with her white heed gear and seemed little 
afraid of It» peculiar surroundings.

Yellend, Obeli mra ; A MeAUom. beoretary ; FOB NEARLY A OHNTURYHo. Frar, B. Clegg.Chairmen ; T.Baetwood.
Mre. WlnaloWe Soothing Byrop bra been

mothers for children teethloiUnally Mr. Boddy produced a basket con
taining eome nick-nacks and there among 
them laid the envelope with the mlaelng 
ticket»- A toad wae lifted from the 
troubled man’s heart and tke find was 
joyously celebrated. ______

For Dyepepeis sod Liver Complaint you here 
• printed guarantee o» every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vlleliser. It never telle to cart. Ft* wle by 
Geo. A. dchoheld, Dmggiet, Peterborough.

Mr. J. B. Stratton. M. P. P. addreeeed Caledonia Springsrisk perfect 
sufferer eltke meeting, ae also did other», after which

by freeing thenatural, quiet i 
pain, and the 1little cherub awakes ae bright•denee In Mr. Btratton and pledging him 

tke AeeodsUon’a support. The resolution 
also expressed the ooofldenoaof the Young 
Liberals In the Mownt Administration and 
provided for a committee to draft an ad
dress appealing to the Liberal electors t° 
support that Government.

It le very pleasant to taste,•see button. LEE & THOMPSONsoothes the child, eoltene the is, alleyschild, noitens the game, alii 
wind, regulates the bowels, i 
known remedy for dlarrh<

in, relieves TISa, DYSPEPSIA ÂID 
8118 DISUSES.whether arising from teething 

tea bottle.Twenty.live cent*
For aChildren Cry forfitchefrCaitorVL | 117-4 m Ko. 406

Hea^ieà»

:h: m

UIIMlLTf
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Travel.Luttom of her Me ti mm The REVIEWCÀLCUIT8 LIRE OF 8TEAMEB8de not lik. j,
to wedk

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

bn hew Kerry
Hsd he eeked for

STATIONERYSB ‘DAISYel he
ire in announcing that they have

i Peterborough for Harwood, Gore's 
rebliee and Idyl WUdevery&eaAv.

Envelopes.frimé. WhaéeM) Unweoo Kennedy 
on the pultons of t

leerlnd Herwood
7M. Betornlag ■YUGam,m„ Gore* U 

Peterboroughle he.
•BeheV*eeehl, with he loot on the Two Hundred Thoeoend, in Twenty he dif-etep, “ttwfflhe bee, H we do not

JgAjUUgTEB,ete.iete the >il this Agricultural. Boyal
London and Lanenehire, Oiity of leweet crip prieee.
London, Oeledoman.Pbœnlz. Mon
treal Plate Olaan Mutual Accident Blank Books.and Plate CHaaa, Norwich and
London Accident. TOUKISTS* ONE WAVmsmm eerie in We New Lee, New Seylee,EXCURSIONS■R. FELIX BROWISCORBE,fa, the

Co., at lüSSfelrfall pertner In tble Deport-«SSSïït?; for ieeo topainful
Zbe Bails "Review. British ColumbiaBANKING HOURS « SJB. to » p.m.

Washinoton Territoryqrpnnlo b
peculiar to her sex. From whicheverHON. A. M R08S TO RETINE. ecculier to her err. prom wbicbemr onuee It meyerl»-. Or. Pierce'. Feront., Preeortp- 
WTi " Wire rrmedv, eo urrleiu In Me 
rurelive rfeults that Me menufaetur.tr aril 
It. through drugglata. under s euaronlee uf 
Ha giving ontutfectiou In every vuav, or 
motte, IBid ft» It will be proaij<hi rt. 
(„„drd. A. a «nothing and atrengtbeetug 
Levine, "Fat otite Prewxtotion la urn- 
mated and Is Invelueble In alley tor end eut», 
liutoir nervous r«, liability. Iiritjillltr, e«; 
banallou. j.„«tr.lv,,,. byetorla. apeame ami 
other dlWrttelng, nrrroua eymp(-.ma rum- 
n,only attendant upon functional and organ 13 
dlaouee of the wotnb. It Induces refrtrblnif 
abvp and retiens mental anxiety and dt- 
spoudency.

Qreoow and California

*^DO YOU 
WANT

is be Deeestlr Dressed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress

On FRIDAY. MARCH SSth

THE JUDGE! Writing Papers.SOLICITOR, NOTA BY, Ac.UiBRIBTIB, D Office: No. iAPRIL Hth and SBth Wee: Ho. 41» WMM, NifaBiBUt, next door north of new poet office.MAY Nth and 23rd
fact to hie friends that he would not bee Melee iaAt length COLONIST TRAINS WilM,Oroa* a»d Ifaementers. The

B^iS-SSS^SiLWill Ins TOMATO m Low la Pries eed ieQoriky.in therepro-Mej 5 to
MARCH 26th, 1800of the riding.

of J. T. Farrow, D. McGUlS- Aad every TUESDAY thereafter during MAI 
and APRIL to give COLONISTS an opportun» 

travel with and look after their Stock, leavli 
Toronto, ABB p.m.

For patrons withoutStock a COLON*8T SUEE 
will be attached to EXPRESS TSAIS, 

leaving Toronto 114B p.m.
For full information call on any Agent of 

the Company.

Job Printingthe swift rush—the Copyrlri-t. we, b, woaure Dit. Hen. Aar a.
and A. Monarchyend. Margaret raiaad her heed Toronto, A. H. Wi

but the judge, with hie BrandMM!
By DruggWe, » mote ,

eyes still fixed on Ceerins, raieed I» aay atyla lihil, mi at
GLENGARRY REFORMERS.from hia rout and stood there staring

he felt her touch he started, IMm! around DARBISTKBS, 
oughe Ont.with a blush and eat dewa, raying in e half-

AiaXASDllA, April ML—The Reform ooo-audibla voice, which was meant te apologise NTEROOLONIALvention of Glangarry wet at Alexandria to-for hie absorption day. The hell woe filled to its utmost cape-
BA1LWAT Or CANADA.Rayaide, ELL, PETERBOROUGHother living

Ormond <6 Walsh MONEY TO LENDtrdhaarer to theeoand at "ah, eh” from hia
The direst route belwvou the west

a» «he exhibitioa of
ly rote he Bayride, HcDougald, MePherooo

CentralCanaoa
and at the and el the

willing to Margaret 
nen could not catch, ei

act he mid Are now folly prepared with their spring 
■apply of newly Imported

FIELD, CARDEN * FLOWED
ÏÏTt^LT. Vf&aTSSS,Mam, Get, April IB.— AttheeoaveotioaAs they did eo, Mirgeret1

of the Halloa LUnenhCoeeerrotive Associa Loan and Savings Coi through express ti 
ilal Railway me t> 
rlclty and heatedSEEDSactually drooped hie heed to hi ileetrielty end;e candidate to the Ontario As-

Hie heart beat aad Day
choice of the Conservatives of |b express train*. 

i bathing end fishing 
ig the Intercolonial

popular summer i 
le of Canada are abut little that P- D. OOLDfUTH, M- D.3d ha.

L. M. Es, Ir. e. A., L- B. O. London, KngOttawa,father moving about hie room, ee if he, too, IIA8 permanently local 
MX Offlce and residence, 
eriy occupied by Mr. J. B.

ing of Equal No. 07, Ud'orge-ei., Peterborough.Paeeengere for Oreat Britain or the Oontl-There were others who for similar eriy occupied by Mr. J. B 
Telephone Connect*»Thursday morning 

earner at Bimouakl d47-wiWyfilled. The speakers were
(chairmen), Maclean, P. D. Rom, Taylor Me-ij hundredHarry Letter The attention of shipper» Is directed to the Issued In Currency erVetty, Candidate George Hey end D'Alton superior facilities offered by this route for the

...«nna.lnf flu,, S* ti .1,1 t.APt, 1 SYlUPOhOntl I BA I VI- ATK House Burgeon Kingston Generalrider end threw McCarthy. Hospital, member of the College 
as and Burgeons of Ontario. OFguarantee oftbelrTHE FRENCH REPULSED. for shipments of grain endindland, also t 

dues intendedsomething of °*32«aifor the European market.might have who trod on burning ploughshares. :kete may be obtain-d end all Informa-
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW lion about me route, aieo i 

ger rates on application to D. M. OABMIOHAEL, X.D., 
o. m.,i . B. o. r. sd.

HA DU ATE OP TRINITY UMIVBBB1TT, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ueentl- 
of Boyal College of Physicians. Edlo- 

gh.LeM. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
nburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
idenoe one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul- 
tn's, Oeorge^t. dSmM-wyrSS

him, and to make it plain to aeeurlty at current nice and on favorable <Panin, April 22.—A French force oi 350 
men made a reconnaissance of the position 
held by the Dahomiaiw, seven kilometres 
from Porto Novo, and subsequently attacked 
the stronghold, i h French were compelled 
to retreat to Porto Novo after SO French 
soldiers and 20 of their native allies were 
killed or wounded. The lose of the Da-

himeelf why he should be suspected of that N. WBATHBE8TON,
i hardes he might, he couldcrime, bet, try i Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pee*Passenger Agent, M

k street, Toronto,not understand it all. Margaret filled hia
mind, and around her he ffiee. a. cei,D. POTTINGBR,nimbus of blood. Hia uncle’s death and Chief Superintendent.horrible falsity hopelessly com- Bellway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 1886in bis mind. The earth was turned

maddening < 
d-the world wouldThe universe had stopped

removed to 214 Hunleret, oprosJteauKIti Wi.vIf. lllllaa nnaltileeTHEcould havelonger. Harry ct 
> had been physicallj Marble Works. Office upstairs.The Queen Leaves Aix-les-Bains.

London, April 22.—Queen Victoria has 
left Aix-lee-Bsine for Dannstedt.

Bismarck Talks Freely.
Berlin, April 22.—The Fressinnig* 

Zeltung publish»*» an account of allied re
marks made by Prince Bismarck to a deputa
tion from the Manufacturers’ Association on 
April 1. Bismarck, it is sa id, declared be would 
gladly have remained in office if the Emperor 
had eo desired. He attributed bis removal to 
the Intrigues of opponents, especially of the 
minister who owed his position to him. He 
admitted be differed with the Emperor on 
the labor question. The Government’s pres
ent policy, he said, must entail harsh deal
ing! with the Socialists.

Count Herbert Bismarck said he was 
glad to leave the treadmill of office, 
but he wee sorry for hie father, who 
wanted to remain. The paper saye 
Prince Bismarck said he had searched out n 
Cabinet order which placed the intercourse

BANK OF TORONTO V. if. and Land Surveyor». Tents * SailsHad any one aug-
wae purely mental

would have laughed at them and held
■£!& 'BSC* «"LSTWdaa

WATERPROOF 60008, CAMP BEOS, 
CHAIRS AND TAKES

felt, but did not take the Kiosk, Peterborough

SAVINGS BANKMargaret he did not feel,
form a part of his grief for his lost

A BOHITBCT JX Town and <
AMD CIVIL ENGIN EBB,hia murdered companion whose kind old Hi Town and County Engineer, 

ik of Commerce, Oeorge-et.he had biased every night of hie Ufa DEPARTMENT.clearness of vision was departing and
murky cloud of horror hi

■entaithrough which he could see TURNER'S,he forgot that the sky lay beyond that 
cloud. Night gave place to a gray morning 
aad found him still pacing the floor. The 
gaa was put out ; the light streamed is 
coldly and eearehingiy. Harry looked ai 
it with dull comprehension, and then threw 
himself on hie col and slept heavily.

The morning wee half spent when he wai

R. F. MORROW
Dav or Might.flOLD Me< 

XT Toronto
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

Hall, oornur of Guorv* and tUmoo—ate.,

• g- .aide standing 
T ask ad Harr, ■uüVerS snk Contrarier*What la it trol of the president of the council, 

the object being to frustrate intrigues, 
Ha bettered iWindthorst’s begging an inter
view at which he made Imposable demand» 
was also a trap for hint. The journal asserts 
that Prince Bismarck had eaten and drunk 
heavily previous to his speech.

why could you not let me

A young lady has called, air.
kor it won Hk« "

You cas
seeker if y ou like. EE 1 Allan's Lung Balaam was Introduced

l.nilflrnC to the public after its merits for the positive
RF weighllOl cure oi such diseases had been hilly tested.

11 # It excites expectorâti.»n and causes the Lunge
flfl _ ■ J _ A mm mm mm. to throW Off the phlegm Of mUCUS | changes
l.nifflQ l.r flllll the secretions and purifies the bloods deals 
ErwIwIwN Erl wIIIfI the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges- 

w 1 live organs ; brings the aver to its proper
action, and Imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immed- -te and satisfactory 
effect that It I» warranted to break up the most dietre ng oougb
in B few hours’ time, if not of too long Standing. It contains n> ooium in a y 
form and is warranted to t»e perfectly harmless to the roost delicate hild. There a no 
real necessity lor eo many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsan will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 
Coughs, negl xted Odds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, ÂU.EN s 
I.uno Bals*« i tho C.reat Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific, it is an old standard ARB ■
remedy, and told universally at $o cents ■II lllrffi
and flUO per bottle. The s$-cent bottles H1HI1 S
ere pat ont to answer the constant call nsilill W
for a Good and Low- Priced Cough Curb. I________ PM - I-----------------^hKr^iiheM^“ufc‘‘ Lung Balsam

expedltii Midland, hacting Manager.I want to aee no one,’ said Harry B. WEBB, Offices on tb 
Midland BelliWho is itr

rand Junction,ENVELOPES DÜILDEB A1 
AJtaken—firstMisa Barthwait is her name.

BnuNELS, April 22.—The Society of Engi- 166pmlot* for sale. 
«47; residence, 4 06pm

day in honor of Mr. Stanley.I will be excused te the lady,” Harry
returned more gently, suddenly and King Leopold made speeches. The Kinj

that he was speaking to said the founding of the Congo State hai
C2ST5t£ro&.&i£
en. Residence. Georae 
eddreee. Box 62.________

Margaret

REVIEW STATIONER!from him. Yob will
that I will be excused, and that f think it

Halifax, April 28.—Civicbeet that she should not call
ith this mss-gone a lone 

then ret urnea1 and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

address on them.

•AL PLAdTKBEBwith a heated count
MoFatrtdgeW. T. Pickering and Wj mce, Sherbrooke-st.,The young lady won’t believe you seal •re elected aMertasta IMS-Box 666, i^Sterborough P. O.the message. She says she will not go away

pSSfPowithout seeing you, or at least without
Scratched 28 Years.ing a line from you, and she sent in this•u, ana ene sent in mis it» 

Don’t you think yon had [UM, Peterbor-
M. IM, T 'sasssiTts?,■awing, Ac. Being a 

■te to be able to give dlan line, every
666pmtest ofsternly. Cured by Outlcura,

III hud known of I ha CtmcuuA Ruuxnix

lasts' commenced on mf heed in a spot ne 
larger than a cent It spread rapidly all ova 
my body and got under mi nails. The seals 
would drop off of roe all the time, and my am 
ferlng was endless and without relief. On

THWSANBS OF MTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!ri gold utluolwl Ihnti

Hurry oproud it und lookud
»«»,»through the luuruu.

It, und u funtuutic Hue Painting, to Greet Srilelnle. per « oe fcy eeehJewellery StoreAldrich, and a proverb from the Koran. He
road them with an unsmiling face and wrote 6 a. m. until 6

the first page toSèdetatee,'a treatise and a Free Battle of my InfallibleI beg that you will go away and return sssjfUESrYour presence here adds to my TO*,1would not tempt me to bavi imisery. Believe this disease over again. Ii 
feel rich to be relieved of CLARKE & GIBSON opposite Centrallions that you will find more ini ureaswith my roslan-ooncerning yourself 

f fortune. You may .Sarsapsrilli 
io ear#. I ^may as wall save your- »5i.TESS!nyear aad a half, but no cure.--Ifcuu dti.ln.ti And nft KnM R. W. ERRETT ■ INTER AND 

Btlne doue lu II
rooeuiefele- Sueeewwr* to Me Clark,

Have removed from J. Clarke's 
old eland, Simooe-et.,

TO ISO HUNTBR STRSCT.,
Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES l CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CLAMA A fil MON.

shameful place, for I shall never see you if
T ee* bel* mvaelf."

House paintli In the latest sty IIng done In the latest i
£snœrÎÆ . be poried 16 mlnetw

eue bel»*. All I need of then were three 
boeee ofCUTieuee end three bottles of cun
CUBA HUAOLVBJtT Bed tWO BSkoe CUTICUBA
Sour. If yon had been here and enld you 
would been rated roe far «WW. »JU would 
here bad tne money. I looked like ike picture 
In error kook of peorleel. (picture nerater two 
•• Bow to Cure Bklu Dlaeuaee ">, kut now I am

koutel e. ro. toUiy. ro., Suudeya exit he expected, the gourd reed this ■ ID HI A. X, BIB IN
he eollloqkieed, I did thiidl Bell Organs >* Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

ran LATEST MUSICAL VMMTUBS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

FOR,ot the wrong men abut up here, but 1 
he’ee pretty lough nut efterelL" He

ûo, Si-RernTfiByla.^r as any person ever i 
habit I rub my hand» 
i te eeraleh once in a w

the tablet to Margaret with an TENTS iPwhile.
ieeraaky, mise. He ain’t used to this twenty

and It got to be a klieight years, I
nature tome. ratorbury. V». AWNINGSnk you,” mid Margaret, readingthe 

with an Immovable face. "I dare Cutloura Resolvent
each. Newspapers Scents for 4os.say you are right Thank you for your

tmnhla air I ! find mnrnlnf ’•tumble, sir. Good morning.1
He roust he e Boer. Bn • «quinte Skie Also Ticket Agent Ike the lending 8 teem .bip Line, to all pert, of Ike Globe.

•o de Lake St John B. K to Quebec. Steamer to Rooheete 
Hew York Central R R. to Hew York.

Ho. IBS Hunter-st., near Oriental, Peterborough
.rssr%g%aa; GO TO THEItching,that away. It don’t do OI IlCQIDg, DtsrXOg, eosiy, tnwtiet ,

scrofulous aad hersdltonr diseaseslurt tohave a good worn mi a-fighting for i y, scr ornions anc. ncrcuiturj uiwneri 
iamor, of the ekla. ecslp end blood, with Onlario Canoe Goloss of hair, from pimples to eorerofola.

urgarst got back 
the note over an

into the Bold everywhere, W Prepared by 
AL COUFOBA-

F, ate ; Resolvent, ] 
Potter Dbuo and Cl

t0KS\ilAVT\0H SVlREViN
CURto<

Peterborough, Ont.
Hie desire is not to DIMPLES. blask-beadSjChapped, and

HQ skin preventedbyCtrricuBAMBniThe meed in which he wrote
WEDDING CARDS Itell the mood In which e

WEDDING CARDS.written—I always could. I most EDITOR* 
Please Inform ;FREE FROM RHEUMATISM i positive remedy for the 

have been permanently <tread a hard path, it
alone, and for a man who does not want me be glsd to seed two bottles of my remedy FBEE toto any of yoc

Pom Officeily reward me with hie
in knnnAAilAfl If T ftXV *'

to, and who may sumption If they
T. 4. SLOCUM,‘matte, sciatic, hip, kidney, sheet REVIEW Stationery Store, ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWdislike after I have succeeded— if I do.1 and muscular pains and weakness

•he first and only pain-killing plaster. *khabit of the yçuae »ksAÛf the

> NADIAN
z "PACIFIC

ll Mllljil tiltfencing

SCREWS

nli

Fll i.Vk'llI
f- t>0ST effectual

HEALTH RESTORER

WdL00D purifier
3^ W I ll CURE

BN Skin diseases
*LA Pimp^cS BLorcHe5,

S/u tRhvjm. Uumours&C. -

243^35
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DOMINION LAWMAKERS. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.DRY DBMS NEWS LOST. 2SnE*W the banking bill monopolises ARRIVAL OF QUEEN VICTORIA AT 
DARMSTADT.

Bayou Saba. Lb., April MLPEARL AMD EMERALD RING let le ATTENTION.A sold. Th 
truing ring

Point. Coupee :DRY MODS !LOST.
M tfen vkdatt y will ovw

ot (ho
hr tearing

Ottawa. April SL-Hn
Monad reading oftenBAOOART. now merletOur Figured Wool Delaines Bead th. Attention of th. Bow. today. Mr. tea railway stetera]

have been slow in coming They 
Liverpool by

ka pet U\T£LATEST STYLES, 'CSepnepeMh 
ire of Ml «bon.were delayed in Lirerpool by 

the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time.

of Maup the
PABM, AprilROBERT FAIR Call Mid inspect our 

stock and prices.

cio, Corsica, wse jtiTtoteiltheir average circulation until the feed isWe need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as

bn» of Ht» win mult
At Cartsdropped. ubjwtinn hw been mod. to tea

Nnw Omura, Aprilpraririon that balance# unri.ln.rt for eightSalesmen W‘JEE0This le no Important eol- of thsyesre should be paid over to ths Government
frees 15 to

we cannot repeat any of the pat- To eell our goods by sample to wheleeelesmlnotnil »I>. - — -. -  -a n._«rn.i... COnéea lysdwould insist on as n vital pert of the billWe are the largestterns this THOMAS KELLY, Md bj prompt 
which blew v«

Sir Richard Cartwright, while rararvingadditions to every blew very strong lastWe are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also

Praridnt raaefertcBsmsumro. co„ Chicago, iu. Louisville HmhTffie
We have had an unusually CORNER GEORGE mad 8IMCOESTS. iy<—i»iwhat might occur if two or three worthJeeeWANTED, ofthni

show Block Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 50c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We

euelriwdtoand four times already. Ï1UYBB8 for one or more of 
'» Bedding Leu, all splaadM 
Terms made easy and to euH I 
«legible bouses for sale,all allow 
ere can have time, payments easy. „. 
rent when you can buy your house and 
It In instalments. Instead of paying rei 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor

r2L8S£ beyond what it was authorised to issue.A Job lot of Fine 4-Button OPUA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, April 25th
Henry Chanfrau

In the Famous Cemedy Drama

UW THF ARKANSAS 
Ml. TRAVELLER.

KIDOLOV] la good Shades are selling test done to guard against the daunt 81 eenta per pair. We have all the aises He thought the pro the canal flowii of the oldunclaimedOnr DREW GOODS Depart
ment la very attractive. Galvca-etraets, but not sufficient to do anynot only unfair and arbitrary but be*far jt&\t nr In Amt. of the
PARASOLS and 8ÜNBEAD1 being a matter for the Provincial Legisla-TO LET.

COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
" Possession 1st. AprlL JOHN

dtf

The remark la frequently
the Eighth Ward at* flooded and tfcs Lachrom,CARPETS and OILCLOTHS Mr. While of Cardwell urged the adoption rapidly rising. Tba Texas ft Pacificand prices astonishingly of a system which would further secure theJ. LUNDY. ayeoovieled atnote circulation, and that if the clause pro- today reporting aTiding foras parCarlisle Late In AshbernlUMU

NHK healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 
sold, 16 sold wiibia the last lew weeks, 

isy terme, smal^weekly payments. If each
S meute average 69 cte. per week or over no 

'rest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
»ney to loan at 6 per eeat. Terrace house to 

l „ near_ «A. J'eter*# Cathedral. JOHN

right bankCanadian TWEED SUITS are ling in very
met. Many

have juat imported them from 
our American couitinti, who are 
generally a Reason ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxtord 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job

by deposit of Dominion securitise By
of borrowing abroad on the part of the GovDrop In and see our MILLIN' Paris, April 91-Supported by the Bertram Willard Company.

The Judge and Ike Major. for the payment of our fqpilgn indebted neea
CARLISLE, 549 Donegal-* 90 untilIt will pay you to do your

The Celebrated Hub” Colored quartette.HOUSE TO RENT. mar rial and financial crisis. We had to mod Hascssg, Mfaa, April 93—The Amandleand another H.ftW., 95—TheROBERT FAIR’S IOE-8T., lately occupied 
•Metro. Possession given 
For further particulars i

abroad $25,000,000 annually to meet onr lia- by the orerflow at the DarlingbiMtim there.Pian now open at Prof. Douce Ve Mus«e
Such a crisis as he referred to had occurredterms, apply to the undenii

the benefit of the enfldrwe by the flood.when in February and March
#1» water-et., xowi

in 1675, of the
Children Crj for Pitcher's Castoria. It wffl pro., quite irate intlve to

team too foerign ei- proaarty aad eapadaBy to 
ft Northwestern road who.

Pabi», April 23.—The 8tWill buy a Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you had better speak 
n°v. turn

whose depot I. Cwpo bw resolved to
Zbc 2>aü^ TRcvtew,I AU SPECIAL! ! break. The water Is rapidly day of eight boom and uniform

tender and Government securities, this had 
been steadily reduced until today they had 
all told only 19 per cent

He thought it regrettable that the Govern
ment did not at least Insist upon adequate re
serves. Under this new hill the banks could 
go on emitting notes which would rest upon 
tits security of every solvent bank in the 
country and the position at affialm would be 
aggravated if anything.

Sir John Thompson announced that the 
Government had considered the probability 
of an issue In excess of the amount authorised 
and that a clause was to be inserted making 
such action a highly penal offence. 
He did not agree with Mr. Blake 
that to assume control of the unclaimed 
balances was beyond the power of this 
Parliament, because he held that the Do
minion had control over civil rights with 
respect to matters over which this Parlia
ment has jurisdiction.

Sir Donald Smith did not see what sati* 
faction it would be to thorn who lost ths 
money through the guarantee of notes is
sued by any bank in excess of the amount 
authorised to know that thorn responsible for

collieries end If
log up towards Vidalia. plied with to strike on May Day.THURSDAY. APRIL 94. 1890.

prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our "boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve wc take the lead.

Cobs, April 86.-—The lellwmyBayou Baba, April 23.—SevanCULLOM’S COM 1*1.AIN'T. strike is spreading to other towns.
Waterloo. This makes pinson the Points

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON IN* 
TERSTATE COMMERCE.has just received an assortment Brussels, April 23.—In the

l and Gummed 
Clam Style, lull The Canadian Pacific's Advantage* Over 

America# Railroads Pointed Out Al
leged Discrimination In Welland Canal 
Telle—Tim Behring Hen Fisheries.

Washington, April 3&—Senator Collent 
has concluded his report upon the investiga
tion made by the committee on Inter-Stele 
Commerce into the relations of the railroads 
of the United States end Canada and 
the alleged discrimination in tolls against 
American vessels pawing through the 
Welland and Ht. lAwreuct» Canals. The re 
port is now under.comdderation by the com 
mittee. The report says:

“The interstate Commerce Act, which ha* 
accomplished much good, is to some extent 
nullified by the fact that many «4 
the chief lines of transportation In the 
United States meet the competition of 
Canadln" lines which are not sç 
regulated. In competing with American 
railways not only does the Canadian 
Pacific Railway enjoy the advantages 
of enormous governmental subventions, 
franchises and privileges, u»d theadvantages 
derived from heavily. aafesidlted steamer 
lines, but it is aided by expiw Canadian 
Statute from the principle enunciated id 
that part of the Interstate Commerce Ad 
known ae the long and short haul clause.

The report shown that Canada owns a sys
tem of canals that cost $54,000,000. and the 
Intercolonial Railway,which cost $47,000,000. 
Canada has given to the Canadian Pacific 
$215,000,000, while Its total cost was only 
$167,000,000.

The Canadian people, the report says, 
have not disguised their purpose 
to secure a railroad across the 
continent able to dominate the trans
continental commerce of the United 
State and to deflect from American vessels, 
seaports and railways a large share of our 
own commerce with Asia, Australia and 
New Zealand. This has to a considerable 
extent been done already.

The report asserts that unjust discrimina-

Coyle's place.COLORED BRAID PANNELS Leopold’s speech at the fete given by theScissors, Tools Ac., i
DIXtV’S GAMBLING DEBT.

'SHSSE. -Ti-J! the King clearly alluded to hta planfor Ladies Urease* reduced from 
$2.50 to 60c., also a decided 

bargain in

CHILORBN’S

of endowing Belgium with th. Congo Fra.
Htat*. Mr. Bernaevt

Chicago, April 28.—Judge Ji pal act of his career would be hi assisting tips
to Actor Dixey’s rescue today and granted

injunction restraining the greeted with applause by the Right, bet
from proceeding toward the collection Left were silentJ. C. TURNBULL of the judgmentMOTHER GREEN'S in favor of Aetor Dunoan R BarriGeorge and Blmooe-ste., Peterborough. TANSY PILLS. Prim* Henry, Emperor William', brother.COTTON ha. bm appointed a rear-admiral.te 8t lamia hajHudtrat The Anti-Slavery Society gava a$1969, giving a verbal promise to pay, butBy mail, $t.OO ; full particulars, 8 cl*. at Brussels Wednesday in honor of

La K g MEDICINE CO. M. Stanley.KB. O. E. B. PRICE, A. C.O , 
RGANI9T George-st. Methodist church, 
formerly deputy organist of illy Cathedral, 
igland). receives pupils for the Orgen, 
no and Voice Culture, 
or terms, ete., address 643 Downle-eL

d;4-8m

Mr. Terrel, the United States Minister toCashmere Hose,
410 George-st., Crystal Block,

Belgium, get. e banquet In honor ot HenryII. protested .gainst th. unclaimed M. Stanley.
The King and Queeen ot the lielglaoa end 

Mr. Stanley attended a ball In aid a* the 
African Rad Croaa Society,

The Popeia ineenaad at the ArnhNtenpof 
Naplei and the latter will he suspended by 
the preaant nuncio at Munich.

Document, embodying plan# lor the motili- 
ration of Horten troop# on the German and 
Austrian frontiers in the event of war have 
hen stolen from the War Oftoa at St. 
Fateraburg.

clause. to lose so
After reoesE the discussion was continued.

Amongst those participating were Mr. Cock-
À. P. HOQVER, burn, wbo voiced the sentiments of thsFalling M« bankers in objecting to yielding up the un-Physical Decay,ATE of the Royal Conservatory o 

'. Teacher of Pli
Energy, PhyetoalDeeay. 
arising from exeeee ofSAFETY STEEL gave a bond, and whan the atteriunant anil 

cam# up ha fanrt to receive proper notait 
cation, aad jndgment wee glean netimd him 
by default

Harriaon haa aaaignad hia judgment to hit 
attorney, Jamie Fernell, who I» now made a 
party defendant toe bill praying for the 
ratting arid# of the judgment upon th. 
ground that the debt wnae gambling one.

balance* to the Oovernmant
.produelngidllw4 Mr. Denison, on the other hand, held thatDebility. Dim-SSS5K5.1847 Downle-eL 3 doors north of Ahe whole people as by the Gov-tght, Self Distrait. Defective 

Pimp lee on the Fern, Lose ofBarbed Fence Wire Memory. Pimp lee on ifce^ao 
Melancholy, Dyepe, 
imenL Lose of Powe

ipHla.Htimt- money than were ties few people repreeentedih.'s.'cf.r'àv. >ower, Paine InOKesv stiff Cast
Oases Guaranteed.

at 6jc. per lb. or rod, The hill being read a rawed time
GOAL I GOAL ! tie for inform a» entered in committee at the whole, where Grand Duke Constantinetlon, enclosing stamp.

The report was the Grand Drjce’s arrest had4, 6 rend « TIHBD
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

J. E. HAZLETON, the adoption of one i followed the discovery that he was plottingS ALWAYS all kinds at KANSAS WOLVES.308 Young st., To rot to, Ont., Druggist.[AND at big coal ing a majority of the directorate to he Cana
dians by Mrlb or natiuetientieB.

The committee rose and reported program 
and the House went into rt—ilttss of sup
ply, taking up the mam estimates, all the re
maining items in which having been passed
the House adjourned at 12*j\

against the Czar.
GOAL AND WOOD, A military council waa held at Vienna to 

decide upon meeeuree for the suppraaslun of 
a public outbreak daring the labor demon
stration on May-day. Emperor Francis 
Joseph presided.

The French newspaper at Stamboul has 
been suppressed by the Turkish Government 
for publishing the report of the arrest of 
Grand Duke Constantins of Russia, cousin of 
the Gear, for taking part in a revolutionary 
plot.

The Hamburger Nachrichtea says /hat in

which will be delivered (free ofpharge for c 
y part of the town. Term*Cash. Ulysses, Kan., April 23.—Investigationtage) to any part of the

Into the official acts of the commissioners ot
A. CLBCC, this county ha# led to th. err vet of County

Clerk Karp, County CommMonen SullivanWOOD,
Greet, Lenhardt, Harbor, Robinaoo andnorth end of 

learee in the 1 
requisites. J

Dougherty. The clerk and commissioner!THhBBRATHBUN COMPANY keeps os Province and all 
This departmei 
i. Cleo. gradual

The Investigating Committees.
Ottawa, April 38.—The Committee oe 

Privileges and Elections met again 
today to continue the Rykert in
vestigation.' Mr. Rykert made a further 
statement and a considerable amount 
of evidence relating to details was given, 
after which, on motion of Sir John Thomp
son, the committee adjourned until tomor
row, when they will meet to prepare their 
report.

The special committee appointed to investi
gate the charges made concerning the fun 
taken from Charles H remuer, the Battleford 
half-breed, presented its report this after
noon. The report recites the facta of the 
case as admitted by General Middleton him
self, but finds that the furs packed far 
the General were, not received by him, 
The confiscation is declared unwarrant
able and illegal. Even if the confiscation 
were legal the property should have rested 
in the crown. The committee consider that 
while the General acted under a miscon
ception thn appropriation of furs for his own 
purposes was highly improper. The report 
concludes with the statement that Bremner 
Is willing to accept $4500 ae compensation 
and that this Is a fair recompense.

are charged with the illegal issue of county
',5.1iSRa.YfcMai!SSS scrip given as bounty to the last four per-Iveredtoi named. The bounty was on thescalpsoiW. B

wolves and thp alleged illegal issue of scripTelephoto i Agent i
amounted to $16,000. It is alleged that ont
of the conspirators would present » sack ot with high respect of Chancellor von Oeprtvl, 

whose friendship he waa desirous of retain
ing. He also expressed sympathy with tbs 
new chancellor in his difficult position.

Whipped by Whlteeape.
St. Louis, April 98.—Advices from the 

Chickasaw Nation say a large band of White- 
cape raided a wide motion of the southern 
part of the reservation lari night, whipped s 
number of men end gave them notice to quit 
the Nation in five days, A number of other

vessels on the lakes In the matter of entrance 
and clearance fees. Vessels passing through 
the Welland Canal bound to Montreal have 
a rebate made of a portion of the tolls paid 
for canal passage, but if bound to any 
American port on the Ht. Lawrence River 
no rebate is made. This the report states is 
in violation of the Treaty of JFasliington.

The Behring Sea Question.
Washington, April 23. —Secretaries Blaine 

and Windom have had several consultations 
on the subject of the protection of American 
interest! in Behring Rea, but so far 
as known have not yet decided upon any 
definite plan of action. There aro at present 
no indications that the policy of this adminis
tration as regards the seal fisheries will 
differ materially from that of its prede 
ceeeore. The revenue steamers Bear and 
Rush are fitting out at Hau Francisco for 
their annual cruise In Alaskan waters. It la 
expected there will bo three war vewele in 
Alaskan waters during the coming season

IB. WHITE LEAD Great Variety of

LAIRS’ JERSEYS
would authorise the issuance of scrip la pay 
ment of bounty. The sack would be placet 
where another member of the party could 
conveniently steal it and present it again tc 
the commissioners. In this way the sack 
waa presented over and over again until 
bounty had been paid to the amount at 
•16,000 on 250,000 emlps. ________

the best good* and 
Lowest Prices for 

Hardware. in all the Leading Styles
A.T TH HI JoraphGEO. STETHEM to leave in ten days.and has filed a lengthy declaration, in which

KNITTING WORKS she alleges that while on their Parisian tew Never Tee Lute to Wed.It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple#

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

la»t year he met a woman, who la known ir Mat’s Landing, April 38.—Robert Barnes,‘La Comptasse De Lome,Paris as aged 76 years, was married today to Mixlived to open adultery with her, abandoning389 Oeoree-et. Belli. Smith, «#rt 83 jrara, of AtlanUo City.hia wife and finally returning with tin Many relatives and friends were pnGO DOWN SOUTH Comptssm to Montreal and staying at a welt 0» happy couple tripped the light fantasticknown hotel, where be introduced her at to old-time music.Unloosen Madam. Maraon, end that they have Mae,
lived In Faria*awe aul eMa The pial»in A Huanv iv you wear

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

PlcesBiso, April 88.—Mrs. John
aUmentary subsidy of $8500 out of hksannnal a woman about 60 years old. was•THJB

eroing the seal and salmon fishing.
The IJA Diplomatic Corps. 

Washington, April 2*—The Senate Com
mittee oe Foreign Relations Use decided to 
urgeupoo Congrues the advisability of placing

Cranston, ILL. April 23.—In the old 
wooi-n" v-mt at the elate Institution 
ham k. night Catharine Hanley heal 
Mary ..loVarthy so mnraly that 
the hitter *xm died The worn* 
•lept tide by «Me In separate note and th, 
Hanley woman’» net was broken by the 
nightmare aavlags ot the McCarthy woman.

•tantly by a OrandTrvnk train thle afternoon
while walking on the track Just raft of th.

TMAturana, Ark., April lei—YratevdayIt's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

daughter#
white lady Cameron Station waa an 
rested and fully Identified. Soon after dark 
a party of men overpowered the guard and

A Texas Cyclone.
Austin, Tex., April 93.—The little townTry Nugent's Remedies 

for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 
Coughs and affections of the 

cheat and throat.

of Kyle, 90 mike south of here, waa visitedrank with representatives of other nations 
Senator Sherman today reported from the 
committee an amendment to the diplomatic 
appropriation bill giving the title of 
ambassador to Great Britain, France, Ger
many and Russia, the salary to be as now, 
$17,500 per annum. Other amendment! 
proprosed by the committee to the 
bill provide that the salary of the Minister 
to Turkey shall be $10,000, an increase of 
$3600; to (Denmark $7500, an increase of 
•3600, and to Greece, Roumanie ami Servi» 
$7500, an Increase of $1000.

The Mlver Bill.
WAHHlNGTON, April 38. —The Republicans 

of the House and Senate have agreed upon 
the baiiis for the preparation of a silver bill.

by a cyclone last night and many

Jacuoh. MisSk£Apri! 23.—Fire destroyed 
the entire business portion of Greenwood, 
Miss., last eight The fire was caused by a 
negro cook throwing estate Into a pile of 
straw. Thirty-three houses were destroyed 
and two lives lost The victims were John 
Dorcta and an unknown man.

Rocmnx, N.Y.. April 9$.-The shoe 
manufactory of Weaver. Thomas ft Kirk 
was burned this moral*; Loss $8000. Loss 
on building, owned by John G, Wagner, 
•864*0. Tbe fire extended to the chair fac
tory of Langdoo. Fowler ft Co, and burned 
it entailing a km of $10,000. Thy new

Handel Cossham, Liberal M.P. for Eoak
Bristol, is dead at London ok heart disease

3. Hamilton Racey, formerly of Hamilton,J. E. NOBLE who iwateMrt that city ra a Irahor candidateNUGENT’S Winenom, April 9K—Aarthar1er the Ontario AraamUy, to drad at Lea
tagalra. Cat

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are best#

It I. reported that they win nirvey a road toot tea
from a pnlat on the CanadianBaanaylvania, Lahlgh ft Hattway

db Oo»a oloa. to Wfartaar.
Agttf «—TaaCMa,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, Hew Took, who h* bean rarhnrty 111 tor

The PLUMBERS at New York.
the Yoqai Indiawat Los CanonsadsOur new book " Successful He Dy«ng“ givingW. HENDERSON, Snperintemdwt

F. ADAMS, Collector
.All water rate# and account# meat b. paid at 
thaornca. Mr. Adams will be In.lhe office 
from 1 loSp. m.every dsy

of Diiweed Dyv# JnaasY City, April Xl-Jadg. UppteaaM
■a raclkrto# Dieroood t>ye« today tawed warrants tea the anal of 16 to*# lost oweADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Mad at SW. aad It. soldier.Well# launiur A Co, Moamai, Q«# fimod. at th. election ban ». Honmbar late

LADIES

irTTC
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NOTES FOB WOMEN.REASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ^Is 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Beeew ae poisonous or ieletevious 
Ingradieuta enter Into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla

in » ^rall town In Heine,

To Clothe the Men of 
the Future !

GOUGHS’ PROMT PROPENSITY !
The pleines» restores become pretty win* 

clothed with e fresh velvety min. Klein tb. 
power of every woenen to here e soft, fin. 
skin, thus elding moth to her durais, it eh.
will devote a little time and care to her toilet
It should be e duty se well es s p leisure u 
eeery women to enhmee the powers of at 
tractiveeeea First of ell, one most keep tin 
free free from those unsightly Meek headed

■Ayer's Sereeperllln is prepared with Strange to relate, the oondltloo of the etch

• Ayer's eaitnparlll» is prescribed by
lending physicians.

welcome este the open grave on the bleak•Ayer's Sersaperilin is for sale

New Floorcad net • berersge is diagnisc. watch key end pry ont ell tbs large

Feed Store'Ayer's Barsaparllla to s highly con-
e organs in good 
poMihtov gtoap

I of youth than any etbet We want to do something for the men of the future, the boys of to-day. Can we do it 
better than by Clothing them tastfully, neatly and becomingly?

Thousands of mothers in the county are at their wits end to clothe their boys and do 
it without much outlay. Why bother with it at all. Come to GOUGH’S, the Boy Clothiers 
and suit your boys ana save worry and anxiety. We have in Stock

Ayer's Bsrsepnrilin has bad » sue-

THOMAS BRADY
Are minuter Dry the face on.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Lastly epeeed a little

In the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George end Brock-Ste.
e Floor end peed Store, wh-re he will keep 

all kinds ot the beet Brands of

FAMILY AH BAKERS’FLOUR
as well ss all kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.
Goods delivered promptly In town. Aeh- 

herohem end Auburn. gWTelephone con-
“patronage reepeetfnl «oUelled. dSO-wto

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Meetl ills Settles,##. Worth #6 s Soule. EVERYTHING FOR BOYS WEARtathaiat night Then apply a little

ChVdren Cry for Pitcher's Csstorh,

Suits, Trousers, Coats, Hats and Boots.—Suita in many styles. Trousers tough and dur
able, wll stand the strain of fence climbing, shinnying and all rough play. Suite that make 
your boy look like a gentleman and fit like a glove.

„GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
to look his best. He deserves it of you and you won’t refuse. Fathers ! Mothers ! Uncles ! 
Aunts ! bring your boys to GOUGH’S for a Summer Outfit.

Zbe Batlç "Review.
THURSDAY APRIL 24, 1820.

tie specks that give the skin such a <

*a>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeslly Dr ^ T

Buy your doming 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

dressing yourselves 
call relics of barbs

up in petticoats, which 1
barbarism. I haven't a petti-

Tn Dnrau—On Wednesday, the 16th,
of my bondage, when, like you, I tripped over

out of the way to fell over my petticoat

GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 George-sl, 
Peterboroogh.

and rain. When my divided skirt winds, it
winds only around one legate time, and tiros

It can’t trip me going up stairs
itself into a broom to sweep np all the refuse 
going down stairs. Make your dresses by all 
means in the prevailing fashion of the day,
but adapt that fashion anddnape it on a gown

pmubihg™form that neither exerts undue pressure at

M Telephone Co.any point or makes its weight felt in
Let the weight be

STEM IIDIMOT WATER

=> HEATIN6The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur
ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.

Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abatalnere kept In separate class thereby getting 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, - President.

C. F.BISB, - Vice-Plea, and Man’g. Dir. 
O. P.BCLATKK, Secy -Trees. 

HUGHC. BAKER, Mao.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

Mr. «torse» was entertained at dinner by

Wa-Tetia, ae with most African tribes, to A SPECIALTY.
frees Mr The prit» of one of those

prepared to give Estimates oaPlem Mag.REMOVALHENRY SUTHERLAND.H. P. LINDSAYsomably beads and all) is three to four cows. Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, tiae Fit-300 EXCHANGES,
General Agent Peterboroogh, Hortimmberland aiyl Durham.

----------AGENTS WANTED. -
Office, 323 George-et., opposite new market bnildiog.

tient custom of the tribe, affecting to flee from Long dletanee lines give unequalled facilities 
for talking between cities, towns 

and villages.
If you wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 

Port Hope, Llndaay, LakeOeld, Mill brook. 
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton# etc., 

use the wires of the

the consummation of her own happiness, runs gnaranUed. We k«ep la sleek and fltap
levs Hydrant*

KEENE CHRONICLES.

his bride me, be cun- 8 Inks, UrinnJs, OlstscrsBELL TELEPHONE CoOmreepowlesee of Ike kmitm.
IISSTS.—Dr. Hsrrleos’s youageet child, a 

brlsht little boy, Willie, eged il# yeerw, died os 
Tbeie ley sliest seek sod wee boil id os F>i- 
die is tbs Pine drove Cemetery. The public 
■ wool children turned out end sisrcUvd two 
aem skeed of tbe keens occh with e bouquet ol 
fonset which they dvpoiit-d os tbs trees. Dr. 
Hornsea end (study here tbe deep sympathy of 
■11 Is their trouble.

Impbovbmsnth.—Our couscti bss decided to 
Iw^wovs Keoee by ,iviet uo much Deeded side-

fux Whsat.—Tbs fall wheel is Iodine 
mue. better then it did eowie time ere. Cover 
is Injured very eieob. Spring week is tries os 
very rapidly.

vsrssiNAur.—Our Vstsriusry Sunreon Is 
doteg very good so hr. Tbe MUlbroob Report 
or riras seTowieg soooeet ol bis practice while 
wl'h Dr. either, of BslUisboro. The docpe’i 
riBos end raid, see ae in the boua lstely oecu- 
pr-d by Dr. Moffri, opuoelle tows bell.

Horsts —We ere only to here the two hotels 
formal,. Mrs. McLeujtblin hsviogbees

At length the shrinking melden Is dlecov- rueleoteed. Salary aa 
■tisssrs. stock complete.end, smld much merrlmeot, end Is drawn W. KENT, isssg, SCOTCH T’TT.Tr;triumphantly from her hiding place. Four

of the groom's assistant», seising each an arm A Flret-claee Stock of all Lines of

Hoar, feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Meals, etc., always on land. Hoofing ft Have Troughing.ERE’S A STARTER !One of the most interesting personal!tie 

in the Held of European journalism is Mm 
Crawford, who is g brilliant example of her 
favorite theory, that there to nothing that a 
man can do that a woman cannot do, and 
there are soma things that would be mom 
difficult for a man to do than it would be for 
a woman. While still in her teens some 
private totters of bars tell into the hands of 
a London editor, who was ee struck with their 
vivacity of style and originality of sentiment 
that he engaged her as a contributor to his 
paper. Promptly she set herself to work to 
master the science of politics, which topic is 
usually avoided by journalistic women as 
both complicated and uncongenial. A single 
instance of her power of endurance, memory 
and determination indicates the manner of 
woman she is and the spirit with which she 
faces bar duty. On the occasion of the his
toric debate of May 25 at Versailles she sat in 
her place in the loge gril lee, which Mr. Thiers’ 
friendship had procured for her, from early 
morning until midnight without ♦«Hwg a 
single note, and errried away all the Impor
tant points of that extraordinary sitting. 
Then she returned to Paris and sat up until 
8 o’clock the next morning to complete her 
description of the scene and abstract of the 
speeches. On the 23d of March, 1871, she 
made her way alone into the barricaded city 
of Peris and interviewed the communist lead
ers as they set in council. No harm or In
sult was offered to the plucky little woman 
whose ready wit, natural intrepidity and 
Sympathy with the people warn her only 
weapons, «he has walked the wards of the 
cholera hospitals amid the deed, and dying, 
and, prompted by the same journalistic in-

ADAM HALL
In Spring SuitaWWILL BE OUR PRICE

FOE BTITIH!

_ _ _ Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADE TO OEDBB

That Used to Cost You $18

Q. N. BROWN
ALARASTINE !«minimal» A ftur Superior article tor Wells end OeU- 
Inffe then Whltnln* or Keleasalne. To be 

highly pleesed nee It end 
aothlnet els*.

193 Hunter-et.
8Mil's *«ra!«luo is aoequslied. See whet De 
Oi*. Bleek, ol Arnhem, N.J., rays: I hero 
hen era Deleted with good's Kmaleloa ol Ocd 
Liver Oil, with Hypophnepbitee. far yeses, end 
uouridee tt bee.of the lam prep.rat.un. now 
before the publie IU pi ■■■Sul «erne rnekee it 
the meet feveelte for ehildreo, end I do highly 
foo—Itleeell wasting dleeeeee of child ran 
end edulte Sold by Dnug eU, SOo, en I #1.00

RICHARDSON i OWENS.
PROPRIETORS.

SSKSSr Plrit-class 
ready on sh< 
clal at lentil Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALLS
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bath*.

OILED RARHt STENCILS

THIS .SICE STANDS COOO UNTIL 84th MAY

These Suite will be out end fitted on the premises, trimmed ae you 
want them, and made up oy our beet tailor#, in any atyle desired, for 
either Drees or Business pu.poaee, and in every respect equal to the 
$18 Eiuita.

Gentlemen will heve a select Ion of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—bating 
laid in a very large stock, specially selected for Spring and Summer Wear. See samples In oor 
window or store. We want tbe whole Town end County posted on these Low-priced Foorfceo 
Dollar Soit». Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy end 
well made, never so cheap. ^

FOB BZLIABLB BEADY MASS 0L0THHT0
You esa always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORK. We carry out all our prom Use in grod 
f*ith. No “piecrust" Promises. Nothing is over estimated—nothin* to underestimated. Facts

TORONTO TOPICS.
Fatal Accident at a fU-No Verdict Yet 

In the 8t. George Case.
Toronto, April 24.—Fireman Thomas 

Everest fell through an open hatchway while 
groping his way through the smoke at a $1000 
firs at the corner of Yonge and Maitland- 
streetsat 1 o'clock this morning. He died 
eooa after being picked up. Everest leaves a 
wife and live young children.

The jury in the St. George case allowed 
St. George's Day to pass over without render 
ing their verdict and were last night lockei 
up until this morning, when they will be 
discharged whether they will agree upon a 
verdict or not

In the libel suit of Walker v. The News a 
verdict was returned for the defendant 

Mrs Marinne B. Dobbin, wife of Rev. Mr. 
Dobbin, has taken action against Alexander 
Cranston of Albion, Peel County, from whom 
she claims $5000 for slander. She alleges 
that Cranston circulated untrue stories 
about her character. >>

CharW* Ffood, Paisley, Ont, was brought 
to the city last night by Government Detect
ive Rogers and confined In St Alban’s 
Ward station on a charge of fraud dating 
two years back.____________

And close buyer* will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

ratio slippers 
t telegraph rist

ee they enei. Business Men I Workingmen I Fermerai Alt Ola ee eel—Come end 
look over our Nobby Stock of Reedy Mad# Clothing for Men, Boys and Youths. Examine oui 
i#markable Suite ranging in price from $8 to $10. All good fitters. You are sure to find what 
von went. Mothers-We will be pleased to have you visit our department for Chi Mien i 
Clothing. We have the most complete lloee we ever bad. Byres of Novel ties in style and pat
tern to suit various sizes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cut on the premises ilf.. —L.____ insu & fig’sprofessional 

friend of Ga FANCY GOODSOemhetta, the compenlou of Thler,
end Lottie Blaoo, the friend of Bertbolemy

H. LeBRUN * Co We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

bran 1 hippy wife end brought up toor are now all ready for inapec- 
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be Fold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

epperatiL And she wee only » women, D. BBLLSOHSM,

At the leet fenoy drees bell attended by
the nobility of at Petersburg, thepehn wm
•welded to • young ledy attired to repree.nl

cribed with the uamee of the principal doctors
who have riudled the disease, The map of 
Europe wee depicted on her skirts, end. 
gigantic spider occupied a prominent port 
«km 00 the shores of the Buttle. The lady, 
fan was covered with the names of those 
nbemlrie who welcomed the arrive! of the 
fatal «courge. During the evening she dir 
tribuled leaflet, with poems «tolling its vir
tues, fever, pains in the head, aching of the 
been eta—nceffam

BINDINGg~e o "a cr-p-p-Hamilton, April 23.—William Smith, an Mrs. E.E. ROSSOakville man, lost his life by drowning yes-

HATS!Ladies Fancy floods Store, Housekeeperthis point that Smith was walking, when Now is the time to have

FOR MEN ONLY! Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-clew work 4 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW RINDERT.

In 1876 the firm of Hahreaholts tiroa, Q Q 6 OOP O Q~Q 6 O
fall and ran for help. They notified a couple I POSITIVE Looks for Good Value when buying 

Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

made a pair of hoots from human skin which Weslm— rf BedysaJ Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

they sent to the Centennial Exhibition at

Ufa was extinct Smith was years of age. TSpATaasT—awrâjUti s# »ar.
l*j»TL"l‘ l!

■IWCStMra ElfPALS# $• Va
ghastly foot-gear. Afterwards they were

II you wfi' uod us your, 
yon our illustrated peut 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated 
and Appliance»,and their cl 
the nervous debilitated eyi 
will quickly restore you to 
Pamphlet free. If you ar 
will send von a Belt and A| 

Voltaic Belt Co.,

TAXIDERMIST FairweaMCaand Daeldr in Byes, Artificial Laavaa

ANIMALS, 
d Moan tad InlereeeU, Hieh.

1‘Hecku eteok," a 1 ratio* and fra| 
fuma Pr'ee and SO orate. For ea 
A-lticboSe'd, IliogRiet, 1'et.rboeoueb

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.

much more porous than either calf or cow 
skin.—Ht. Louis Republic.

eye on band fo: 
176 H srvey-st., Peterboroogl

dll4-w4frl) Opera House Block. George at Peterborough.

FENCING

SCREWS

—Hn—t-gtt wv..
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MAPLE . TAX REFORM MOVEMENT.

FRESH MAPLE STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Bold Color. Rich 
and Clear

W. J. MASONS
HAIL DUBS 4 Co.

Dress Goods&Tnmmings.
HLUHEBY end MANTLES, 

TWSKDS A2TO WORSTEDS, 
Prints, Satine, Challies 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOSIERY and CLOVES,
LACES & RIBBONS,

flents Furnishings, 
oiirm. rises oil cloths,

(Jorticene, Ruga, Mate, Curtain», 
Portiere, be., be.

Hall, Innés A Co.
1*. lttistHIMOOK-ST.

Tlie *legl< Tee 1
Lira

TV executive committee pro tem of the 
Petortwrough Single lex AeeeelaUon. met 
loot swing lot tbe purpoee of teklog 
the proper etepe to form e loeel single Tex 
haroetotloo. Imnegef those present wore 
Merare. George Boee. J. Hainprtcsi Burn- 
hem. Joseph Lundy. WlUlem James. WU- 
llem Montgomery. Ueorge Bell, B. Mc- 
Uregor, Andrew Dongles, Wm. Oummlng 

lm.M. Green.
Mr. Bonham wee, on motion, requested 

lotehetheehelr.
The «ret question discussed wee the 

•atahllehmeot of e branch In this town 
ef the General Aeeoeietloo.

Mr. Lundy tend n long lint ol the names 
of prominent eltlseae who had expressed 
themeelree In Inuor of the movement, 
among them being Meeera. Jama» L. 
Hughes, T. Ewe Bredbum, Wm. Ald
ridge. John Douglas, John Gemeron, 
Chee. Gemeron. Barton Earle end Walter 
Peterson. Bo strong e hold here the 
prlnolplas advocated by Henry George 
token upon the community. It waa d earn ad 
advisable to proceed with the organisation 
et e local Association. Per this purpoee e 
publie meeting will be held on Tuesday 
evening, tbe 3»th Inst., at 8 o'clock, In the 
Labor Hall, over China Hall. All those wko 
hove or have not considered the question 
ere Invited to V present. There will Van 
open discussion of tbe question et laeue. 
A general expression of opinion Is par
ticularly sought tor. Bbort addressee will 
V given and questions answered.

Pe.Twaeee.paey.
No. Two Company of the 87th Battalion 

will meet at the drill abed to-night at 7.» 
o'clock. Special reasons lor asking the at- 
tendance of all mem beta of the oompaay.

Seed T. Hurleys new Hat of Keel Estate 
bargain» 1036-1*17

la one way ol as ring money. Every dollar 
yon spend for grooerlea at W. J. Morrow's 
brtnga you In over a dollars valse let alone 
the quality of goods. Morrow alwaya keeps 
hie Stock up to the mark. Telephone No 
>»• | dent

" Bf AwIIm. to be BmIiI,
Here you lin It I Such a chance only 
imaa once In Are years The beleve of 

the Duncan Cameron bankrupt stock will 
V sold by auction on Wednesday evening, 
2Srd luet., commencing at 7 o'clock. Big 
bargains will be given. Gome to the sale 
and secure a share. Everything muât V 
cleared. Everything muet go. dis

A Need Injector lise with an* butt!, ol 
Shiloh’. Catarrh Remedy. Pile. 50 canto. Ko» 
ala by Geo. A. SjboBelJ, Drdght, Peter-

CUdrw Cry for Rich** Castorfc

Zbc Bailç 'Review.
THUBSDAY. APRIL 34, IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

O'Kaafa! Pltoeoer Lager, the beet made 
In Oanadn, on draught at the Palace 

dtetf

Why !• Heme 
la act so Important • question an where 
can the beet honte V bought at the lowest 
prime. Give Kidd tv hooter s oeil end 
you will none V oonvlnoed that be keepe 
tke Vet boots aad at tv lowest prime.

dMtf

A lodge of Good Template Is to V organ- 
lied bare tale awing In tbe Royal Tern- 
plar'a ball on Hunter-et. Mr. Wm. Grlbble 
WHI officiate at tv lneUtntlon. TV new 
lodge la being formed with a good charter 
membership ami wlU comprise amoag Its 
members, many members of tV old Good 
Templar ledgee that ware here.

AChelleeglag ■aeeVll Mar.
A baseball dob haa been formed among 

tV moulders of tbe Peler HamUtoa 
foundry. Tbe nine eooslsts of tv fol
lowing player»:—Soott, p; Harvey, e; Mul
ligan. lb; Warlow. lb; Graham. If; Louden, 
tb; MeOerney. If; MoNoyeu. ef; Pogue, rf; 
Jones. maaeoL This team U now open lor 
challenges from any moulders' nine In 
town awl to make the game Interesting are 
willing to play tor any sum of money.

Editor—Wknt prtoe have yon put on that 
poem?

Poet-A dollar and eight, oente a thous
and feet ; asms aa Oaa Company chargee 
Thla la a higher rate than Hawley Bro'e. 
teM at 80 rants per pound, but the public 
have got to get Hawley's tee» and spring 
poetry, Hawley has the tea. tne poetry 
oaa V supplied. dtf

H you wish your eight carefully and cor- 
reotiy Itted with IV Vet apectaolei In the 
world. eaU at John MoKcm' drag clore on 
Tuesday and Wednesday April 31th. totb, 
when Hr. Laaranoe. tv mlebtated OouUit- 
Optician, will V there, and alter an ex
amination ol tV eyee flt you on «dentine 
principle» with U» B. Laaranoe, Axle Ont 
Pebble and otvr apeotadm. Eneurlng to 
yon tbe ability to use your eyee lor the 
most minute employment with great earn 
and oomfort and tbe certain preservation 
of your sight______ des-wIT

Twenty yearn ago IV negro mlnelrel en
tertainment wv » aatleteotory sort of per- 
furmanoe. Good elnglng. good instrumen
tation and Jovial and fumy comicalities 
made op an eooepUble programme. Then 
tV variety bualnaie took its plaoe and the 
old Idea waa put vide. Now fora revival 
of tV true mlnletrel entertainment wbleh 
wlU V given la tV Opera House oo Tuee- 
day owing, May 1. by the Olympic Club 
Amateur Ohrlaty Company. The company 
haa Ven I» practice for some time and 
bin prepared a capital programme. 
AdmlaelocHo,raeerredaeat» Me. Pivot 

i at Oreatrla'o drug «tore. ldw

using demand for tbte remedy prove»i It 
V the very beet apeoino for oulda.ouugha.
d all dlaeaaee of the throat and lunge.

_J Hoove Oummlaelonere for East 
«Thorough met at tbe Temperance 
me yeeterdny to oovlder the appllen- 
V for lloenees for Me coming year. Tbe 
lowing Uoensra were recommended to 
granted :-John Gall MdM. Keoneeley, 
V»; John Doherty, Westwood; R. Elm- 
at hpaley; •*■»- wyme, J alien's Land 
>; John Holme». Burleigh : John Morgan, 
.raaw; Joba C. Sullivan and Wm. OoUlna, 
ope) Aabbnrnbam; Daniel Flynn and 
irev Patteraon. Haveloek; H. N. Drain, 
is. McDonald end O. A. Brennan, Nor
ad. TV applloatlov ol Hra. Chamber- 
i. PaueVr'a Point; Geo. Llpwtt, Wm. 
too and Hra. Bwanaon, Vbburobi 
re laid over, Tbe application of Hra. 
an McLaughlin, Keene, wv dlamlaeed 
1 OommUelooera meet again next Satur 
r to deal with tV four avea deferred.

lew Weal Market.
Movie. B. Stintouand J. A. Bennett have 

opened s meat market V tV corner of 
Bimooe and Ayfmer-ato. TVyreepectfuUy 
bring tV feet to t V notice of tbeir friend» 
and tv publie generally and eoliolt a a Vre 
of their patronage. TV cboioeet meats 
will V always in stock, and every attention 
ehall be given to the order» of those who 
may favor them with their cue tom.

edwcod

TV Canadian mortuary etatlatloa for t V 
month of March are to hand, and according 
to these Peterborough! death rate for Ivt 
month wv rather higher than usual. Tbe 
ratio of mortality per thouvnd ol popu
lation in IV different citiv and town» for 
the month wv as follows:—Peterborough 
186. Toronto 147. Ottawa 1.40, King»ton
I. 11. Belleville 1 ». Brentford 1.13, Wood-
•took .88. Chatham i.ie, Winnipeg 186, 
Vlotorla. B. C„ 1.83, London .17, Quebec 
111. Montreal 8 01. _____

Ta Lay a S'erarr Klear.
A deputation from tb# Oddfellow» Lodge 

at Norwood waited npon Dr. Bell, Grand 
Mvter of the Order In Ontario, V hie reel- 
denoe Ivt night, and presented a request 
that he, u head of Ontario Oddfellow», 
would lay the foundation atone of a now 
Method let ohurob wbleh la being erected 
In Norwood. TV congregation of chureh 
have requested the Norwood Lodge of 
Oddfellow» to take the eeremoey In charge, 
and the Grand Mvter algnlffed hie Willing. 
Dev to oomply with tbe request end of- 
ficlate on the oooaalon If possible. TV 
•tone will V laid « Monday. IV 38th of 
May and the ceremony will V marked by 
quite a etlr In the village. The two local 
lodges of OddleUowe together with the 
Oenton will receive Invltaltov to V pre
sent end pertlelpete In the ceremony, and 
If possible s special train may be run down 
from here.

The increase Mea Wrgaalaed.
A meeting wv held at the Phelaa Houie 

Ivt night for the purpoee of organising the 
leeroese club for the doming eeeaoa. There 
waa a good attendance of enthuelvtlce of 
0 inada’s national game, among them being 
some of the old reliable players. The 
prospecta with which the club look» for
ward to the season which la now at hand 
ve exceedingly good. A strong team cm 
be pat In the Held and a lively active In- 
toreet pervadv tbe players, and oltlxsne 
will probably ev some good games Vre 
thle euomer. Matteie ol Internet to tv 
club were dlecuieed eteoneldorable length. 
It le not at all probable that tV club will 
enter the 0 L. A. thle yvr V the towns In 
tblo dlitrlct are not orgMislog tbeir clubs. 
However, pan will be put on here with 
different dubs. TV offloera elected were 
v follow»

Hon. Pnvœmrr—H. LeBrun. 
PuaroauT—W. A. Hendereon.
Finer Vion-Pararoairr.—W. Lech.
Sxoomd Vroa-FneiDnar.-Dr. Yeltend. 
HxrBgraBy-TSEaflbnxn —Ohv. Brennan. 
Captain.—F. Pacltenham 
CoMMirrxa—T. Meagher. J. McCabe and

J. Daly. t
TV Vieil er IV Oueea'a Own a «'erlalely, 

It wv anoounoed In the Bnviaw Ivt 
evening t Vt the visit of the Queen'» Own 
Billv of Toronto, wv an almoet assured 
certainty, and the announcement hv been 
yeriaed. The officers of the regiment held 
e meeting Ivt eveolug and a telegram re
ceived here to-day etatee that Col. Hamil
ton, tbe o(Boers and men voted unanimous
ly to eooept tV Peterboroegh Invitation. 
In regard to the visit tbe Mall Ve tbe fol
io wing la It» report ol Ivt evening'» 
parade of the regiment:—“TV regiment 
wlU go to Peterborough for the 34th of May. 
Llent-Ool. Hamilton, In an address to tV 
men, requested them to be punctual at all 
the parade», v V wlehee to take with him 
on tbe Queen's birthday one of tbe bvt 
regiment» that ever left tbe dty. At Peter
borough they would, be met by tV 67th 
battalion and Uaut-Ool. Roger»' cavalry. 
The regiment will parade at t V drill abed 
oo Friday evening, 33rd May, and march 
up Young-at. to North Toronto, where a 
CanadlM Pad It o railway train will be In 
welting." The arrangement# for the re
ception and entertainment ol Toronto men 
while they Me here will be oomplete end a 
lively time may be expected.

For Dyepepala and Law Complaint you have 
a printed guarantee tin every bottle of Shiloh a 
V italieer. It never fail» to cure. For eele by 
Ueo. A. Schofield. Druggiet, Peterborough.

IN COURT AT LINDSAY.
SEED WHEAT LAN DON UNDER AR- 

REST FOR FRAUD.

V (ta ef Ptaitataler e»« Parmer A. 1. 
irary, ef Mlae"e nerf, Etaâly-Brtdeece 
Taken M Me PalW MesleSrate'e ( earl.

On or about tV 14th last, Ueo. A. 
wv arreated VBellavIlle on a WM- 

from tV office ol the County 
Magistrate of the County of Vie- 
Landoo wv arrested oo a charge of 
fraudeotly obtained by lalv pre- 
a prom Ivory note from J. a Levy, 

-, of Ring'» Wharf F. O.. Emily, 
wv brought to Llndvy by 

Wllaoo end remanded to gaol 
itil Me 18th. when V eppeared before 

County Magistrate OeL Jamv Devon.

rant
Police
torle.
having

until Wedneeday, Me 38rd, to beer other

TV note. It appear», wvooe of a nualber 
ol notv given by farmers of tbe county 
end made parable to J. K. Foee. who. It 
appears. Is tV agent lor IV Dominion 
Grain and Seed Company, registered at 
Peterborough.

There wv a Urge volume of evidence 
given besting on the eve wbleh elicited 
tV rants. Including Me statement» made 
by tV prosecutor. Leary, that on Slat Jm- 
uary IvtOeo. A. Landoo Introduced him
self to Leary at King1» WVrl v tV repre
sentative of tV Dornlif* Reed and Grain 
Coeepany, and that V (Leery) had been 
spoken of by Ohv. Better v one likely to 
Invest In tV seed wheat, to which Levy 
rep,led that V had met Butler at Boheay- 
geoa. Levy told Landoo that If there 
wv no fraud In It he would taxe tbe wheat. 
Oo the avurenoe ol no fraud, Levy 
enquired v to w V J. O. Posa wv end got 
the reply that be wv one of the wealthiest 
farmers In Bruce OountyAod worth 140A60. 
and that be (Landoo) wv worth $10,006 V 
Belleville. L-vy enquired If others were 
going In and London «aid that Mr. Ohv. 
Falrbelru wv going In for $100. and pro- 
duoed a note bearing Mr.Falrbnlrn'a signa
ture. Landoo said that a Mr. Qulgly and 
other» had bought wvat. Levy aald that 
If he Invested In tV Idee that It would V 
oo a conditional note which wv agreed to. 
TV ooodittoes pat wan tad by Leery were; 
“Tkia aolr wv given for (Ac percAaer of 
veil proi* from lAe Dominion Seed and 
Drain Oompaay. nailer bond. wAtoA note it 
le be returned back to m* in part payment 
for grain delivered by me next fall to tke 
Seed Company."

Lendon told witnesses tVt be bad no 
power to mebe the note that way. but 
il Levy would give him e straight note be 
(Lvdoo) would take the oondltlov to 
Butler, and If vt granted would return t V 
note. He referred to Felrbalrn's note v 
a sufficient revon why Levy should not 
hvltete. “It l taka tbe note,” laid 
Landoo. " and agree to do It, and do It vt. 
you cm have me arreated." On which 
assurance Levy gave the nolo. TV note 
wv to be returned If Butler did not agree 
to Levy's stipulation. TV note wv In 
peyment for 16 bushels of Colorado wheat at 
$16 per buaVL

Oop*:- Due---------------D ....
PwrxnnoaoDoa. Jan. Slat, 1800.

$15.00.
Eleven months alter date I promise to 

pay to Mr. J. K. Foea, or to baver, tbe 
sum of eeventy-flve dollera, with Internet 
thereon at tV rate of wen vr cent pw 
annum.

Witness-------------------- James 0. Laany.
LMdon read to Leery the bond end Leary 

looked over n portion of IL Tbe contract 
wv that tV Company wv to purchase 
from him 10 bushels ol the wheat at $18.00 
per buehel, lev $4 00 per bushel for tbe 
10 bushels, leaving him a protit of $11.00 per 
buehel. If the oootrset represented any 
thing elv he did vt eo understand It. 
Landoo also assured him tVt with euoh 
•oil v V bed on hie turn V could grow 40 
or 80 bushels to tbe vre. Leery said his 
average wv 18 buehel». Landon assured 
him of getting 30 or 35. London and his 
bookkeeper. Bldney Smith, oeme to 
Leary'» plane about two week# after the 
vte waa given and told Levy that the 
vte wv not to V given neck, thet Butler, 
In the a bee u oe of Foee, would vt put any
thing on the note. Bmlth assured Leary 
that the note would be made all right. 
Laery bv vt since seen the vte.

Oo croee-examloation by Mr. Hopkins, 
Leery aald he grew alarmed oo hearing by 
letter from Butler that Landon had been 
kicked out of the employment of the Com- 
pur. He had weral letters from tbe 
Company. First learned of the operation» 
of tbe Oumpeny from Butler, whom he met 
et Bobceygeun Ivt fell, where he told 
Butler that he thought the bueluev wv e 
fraud. Heerd of Borne oasv at Bobeaygeoa 
and wai told by Butler that tbe notv 
given had been returned. Had made no 
further enquiry Vfore he signed the vte.
Heard of a Mr. H-------of Hvtlogs, and
wrote him end learn-d that the Company 
had dealt aquaiely with hlm. Tbla wv he- 
fore tv note wv elgned. Thought the 
company wv honeat after Landoo left him 
with the note. Mr. Falrbalro! note gave 
him oooBdenoe and t V note wv elgned oo 
condition tVt tv condition# named by 
Leary would V carried vt. Couldn't vy 
whether Landon told him the trenvotlon 
wv a speculative one. but wlteev knew 
that V grain wv worth $18 W per buehel. 
Did not oovlder V the time anything 
about the transaction. Expected to get hie 
own note back again In payment tor grain 
which he wv to deliver vxt fell. Did not 
oovlder that tv note would V trans
ferred and oolleoted when due. Didn't 
know what object there wv In getting hie 
note and dlda't enquire where tV grain 
wv to oome from V tbe time. Butler 
vked him to vt v the agent 
for tV oompuy but wltoev said V de
clined. In conversation with a man Hamil
ton on tbe eubjeot witnev bad Mid that 
the only way In which My one would V 
safe would V tot a person worth nothing 
to purohev from them. Swore V never 
wot » letter to the oompMy omitting to 
•Ign hie name. Did not My to LMdon that 
V bad three or four farmer» to buy from 
tV oompeny It they put tV oondltlov he 
wanted on tV note. When V raw Butter 
at Peterborough It waa at Oevenegb'e hotel 
and Smith waa prerant. Witness denied 
that at that meeting V had «worn “By 
Jeeue Christ, I Vve a regard for my 
ohurob, but 1 do rot rare how many far- 
mere were swindled eo long ae I made 
money." Did not tell Cavanagh that 
he (Leery) wee ratlaled with the Vrgaln 
bat wee afraid t Vt the Dominion Govern
ment would pass m rot putting a «top to 
•neb trenrvtlona. Witness aald that V 
told Morgan Johns that a man earn» to 
him at the Daly hove and aald "AU yon 
want Is your note bvk," and tVt 
ferred the man to hte attorney. Wltneaa 
would not have kettled the matter II be 
had got hit note bock.

W. A. Stbatton. sworn raid :—I am 
barrister praettemg at Peterborough, 
don’t think I ever bad a note elgned by 
Levy the complainant In tbla at 
searched tor tbe note referred to bnt 
Could'nt And any euoh note referred to 
signed by Leary. I don't think I ever raw 
Levy'» note. Don't know Mr. Foss and 
an't eay I ever raw him. Understand the

eovpray U registered at Peteroorougb 
and I know nothing «bout Ke manegearvt 
or business except each knowledge ra I 
gained professional! y. TV office la on 
SlmeoooL, Peterborough. Tbe oompMy. 
If I remember aright. I» registered under 
tV name of J K. Few.

(Man. Bdtlm woo a worn and gave cvl- 
denoe. -I at promt resident Peterborough 
and have been there off and oe elaoe test 
fall. Lived In Toronto prevlov to tVt 
for 4 or 6 years. Know of IV Dominion 
Seed end Grain OompMTaedwae manager 
of tV oompeny for Mr. Fora from OoL. 188$. 
to tV beginning of April, lite. J. K. Foee 
la tV oompMy. Know tbe defeedrat, 
Landoo, and Vve known him mray years. 
Decline to Mower Vw long I Vva been In 
tke need end grain buelnva. Tbe defend- 
Mt wv In tV employ of tv oompeny from 
Me tiav I «vumad «te management in 
la Get.. 1810. ep to Feb. or March, ueo. 1 
am not now In the employ of tv oompMy 
Insomuch v there la no sale tor seed grain. 
Mr. Toot employed Landoo. I dlvVrged 
him from tv employ of the OompMy. 
Déclina to state tv ceuv of Landoo! dis
missal. HI» dealing» with Leary bad 
nothing to do with ble dlecVrge.
I Vve looked ovm • letter of Mveh 0.1SW.
I believe It to V lo Landoo! writing. I 
decline to state my dette» In reference to 
tv Dominion Seed ond Grain OompMy. I 
never vw Leary» note. Mr. Foee Is now 
in tv US. Saw him Ivt V Peterborough 
In November ivt, not alow. LMdon wm 
employed In selling grain and took note# 
wbleh were uaaaUy returned to me. AU 
rate» lo Leery» vicinity aboold Vve been 
returned to me. provided I wm wtuiog to 
accept tV security. LMdoe never pre
sented Leary! note to me, although It wv 
hte duty to do eo. Lvdoo made ealea In 
Levy# neighborhood toeome Irresponsible 
parties and oe hte telling me V had a 
trauection wit* Leary I told him Leary 
wm a petty postmaster and not worth e 
dollar and that V should Vve no dealing» 
with hlm. I took tV bond, and on tV next 
day, or shortly afterward», I dlvVrged 
Landoo oo tV ground of making bad rales. 
We have no hooka oe account of the rate» 
nor ol the note», tV bond» being the only 
memorandum we keep. Landoo never of
fered me tv note. I oared nothing about 
It, ee I did rot oonalder Leary responsible, 
Md depended upon geUlag I beebcl» lor 1 
orator lO * detailed on the back of the 
bond. TV reason I did not eak for tV note 
wm thet I did not eonalder Leery to V 
good. I don't know where tV note is row 
Md It rover wm In my poraeeelon.
If Landoo had handed me t V note I might 
Vve token It. Saw Landoo at Cavanagh! 
hotel, Peterborough, he spoke to me about 
a letter which V received and told me that
V waa to haves oommlwloo on ealea of 
grate made by Lendon In bla vicinity. He 
aald something to me about bte note. 1 re
plied. “I knew nothing about It ea he wm 
rot a responsible «ran. He told me that V 
owned nothing but horses and that the 
deed of bln farm waa to bla wife! name. 
Leary met me at Croft! Hotel, asked about 
bla rote Md eeked me to give It to him.- I 
think 1 told him that tbe note wm to the 
bMde of Stratum * Hall. Did not show 
him vy writing to reference to bte rote. 
Tbla wee late InFebrnary or early In Mnreb. 
Landoo never told ma what V did with the 
note. Bmlth waa employed to my office at 
Peterborough. Smith went lu office heel- 
new to Bobeaygeoa and Lendon went with 
hlm, V waa then to our employ Md they 
went on tV stage. Saw Landon einoe his dis
charge about three weeks ago at Peterbor
ough. Iraw Landoo to Jail at Llndvy but 
don't recoUeot speaking to him Moat 
Leary# note. Mr. Poes might have been In 
Peterborough einoa Oct. or Nov. last. I 
might Vve got Levy! note among a 
bundle of other not* without knowing It 
When to my room et Peterborough Leery 
raid “ I have a great regard for my eburob, 
what I state I» true. I don't care bow may 
fermera ere done up ae long as I'm not 
done up myvlf."

Thle oloeed tbe evlderoe taken on Monday 
and tV eourt adjourned, tv prisoner being 
remanded to goal.

On reaching Lindsey with Landon Out- 
Cable Wllaoo went to tbe loosl Police 
Magistrate and raid that an attempt bad 
been made at Peterborough to brIV him 
to tot Lvdoo go. He «aid that Butler 
came to him at Cavanagh! hotel, where 
t Vy were taking breakfast, having oeme 
up on tV Grand Junction from Belleville, 
Md offered him (Wilson). $300 to let Isidoa 

Witeoo wm advised that the attempt
ed bribing Vvlog taken plaoe oulalde the 
oounty of Victoria t Vt t V jurisdiction lay 
at Peter borough, aad the next day V want 
to PeterVrougn to lay Information before 
the County Attorney against Butler. 
ffiButtor! version of the bribing InoldMt 
wm tbel V offered to go $80$ eecurlty to 
tbe oonetable If he would let Lendon go 
with him Instead of to charge of the offieer.

Wedaeedsy-a rreeeedlega.
Proceeding» against Landon were re 

enmed Wedneeday moraine In the Police 
Court Chamber Vfore County Magistrate 
Dranoo, tV cue opening at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Cassum Famaaiag. Brave of Teru- 
lam, whoee professed note for $800 the seed 
grain men used ea a totter to Influence 
other farmer», waa examined. He knew 

m; met him to Bobeaygeoa lest fall to 
eompray with a Mr. Fora; be had never 
given Lendon or vy agent or employee ol 
the Dominion Seed Oompray a note for 
•rad grain. When V met Landon nod 
Foea to Boboaygeon they told him they 
had been out to ble house looking for him;
V (Palrbalrn) aald It waa a good thing 
for them V waa not there, ae he bad a 
vicious bull dog he oocaalonally ietlooee on 
each fellow» ra they weie. Conversation

I but a few minute»; after Landon 
had Introduced him to Fora he 

to and out of 
room aeveral time», lu explanation aa 
to tbe note claimed to have been made by 
him payable to Fuse, wltneaa raid that 
being to PeterVrough one day expecting 
lo receive money to discharge» lleblllty V 
mentioned hte disappointment lo Mr. 
Cavanagh. who at once offered to procure 
the money for him. Bullet waa standing 
near Md at onoe offered to give him tbe 
•um needed. He gave Butter a note for 
$110, Md received $100 through Meeera. 
Stratton * Hall. He could not ray tVt tbe 
rote waa on a printed form, or to whom It 
waa made payable, ae tV stage waa wait
ing and be wee In • burry. TV note ran 
for ov month without Interest. When It 
eame due V renewed It egato. Tbe note 
given bed no reference to seed wheat. He 
did not give a rote for 7 OO to elt Vr Fora, 
Butler or Landon. Earn of them bad talk 
over tbe quest loo with him to Boboaygeon. 
Ho (Falrbelrn) had been epokco to by e 
mra named J. O. Leary, who raked him If
V had given ble note to the seed oompMy 
for $880, and be replied "No."

lo cross-examination V stated that when 
Fora Md LMdon met him to Boboaygeon 
after going oat to hte reoldenee they told 
him they were anxious to get hte name aa
V WM a representative farmer.

The Court raked wltneaa If LMdon bad
aald In tbe township of Emily that If be held 
Falrbelrn! note lor $100 for wed grain 
would V V telling tv truth or otherwise?

Mr. FainBAina-No.il» would V telling e 
lie.

TV court then adjourned till $ p.m. to 
im up nod niter tbeoounael had preen- 

ed their respective view» ol tv evidence 
given. Magistrate Deacon summed up la 
m addreee ol eboet half M hour, lull y 
committing tV prisoner lor trial at tv 
next eourt of oo*potent Jurisdiction. Axing 
ballet personal recognisance» of $380and 
two other resident» of Vlotorla County hi 
$100 each.__________________

CREMATED INNER DWELLING.

{Special to the Review.)
BaLLSvnuLe. April 34.—A fatal Are took 

place Vre last night by which Jaw Arthora. 
m old vuffiu wV waa familiar ra a char 
woaran around the city, met a horrible 
death and Wm. Arthur» received Injurie» 
which may prove Intel. TV pair .who ware 
both addicted to drink, lived to » email 
houaeonOhureh-eL About MO o'clock teat 
night their dwelling wm discovered to V 
oo Ira. An alarm wm rounded nod the 
Areeaea responded promptly, but tV old 
bouse wm ooptered by tv flame» Vfore 
tVy arrived. WVo It Veeme known that 
Arthurs and hte wile were within tV burn
ing dwelling every effort wm «rade to 
rerow them, and to the ewe ol the mao 

firemen were successful, although 
wm oedly burned. Tbe charred 

remains of tv woman were pulled 
from tV flam* by one <d tV fire
men with a pole booh, but life had long 
etooe fled. TV eight wm a eickenlog one 
when the unfortunate woman! body wra 
dragged out oo tV street. FlremM John 
Weir wra badly burned atout tv Vad end 
oeck In hie effort» to rave tV old man. 
TV am ol tV Are I» not known. TV 
lues by tV dwelling, wbleh Wi 
by Mra. Boale Thompson, wm small

I ASSrtapH

By Teletrapk lo ike Reriev.
Shblbcbkb, Ont., Aped *4.—Weed tracked 

here this morning that wall a» do farmer named 
Moerieoe, living about Swo miles from bare, 
alter drowsing three of bis children I» a barrel 
el rate water, altamplad to drown biniteU In a 
enwb. The naighbota louad him lying hr,nie 
the arrak thle moratea laspmwwiona eondltke. 
There are no bopw ol hie rsoovoty. No 
ia known 1er tV ewfol sflslr.

Mra. R. 8. Davidson leaves this evening 
lor KlngllaVr. Oahlnhoma, to vlalt her 
motVr, Mra. Thomas Meatier, who lo 
seriously III. _____  _____

NuSrrl Servir*.
Next Sunday evening there will V a 

a pedal muelcal service to tbe George-eL 
ehureb. TV programme wlU V published 
to Saturday! paper. Mr. Prise, tbe 
orgMlet, will termlnatehte engagement oo 
tV 4th prtg.

We are often 
having beauttlul 
Mowing tVt they 
to keep gray hairs away.

A FATHER'S TERRIBLE DEED.

deceived In the age of p« 
ul and luxuriant hair, 
hey uae Hall! Hair Bene-

ol people
not

—1 Vre waa no buetoraa at the Felloe 
Court thl# morning.

—Belleville! cricket eiub wbleh V» been 
dead lor the prat two years has been re
vived and organised for thle aearon.

—The Committee on Appointment» la 
railed to meet to-morrow night for special 
buetoraa.

TV a tramer Norromra will commence 
her regular trip# lor tV eeaaou oo Satur
day next. 34th luet.

TV director» of tbe P.A.A.4. met last 
night end dteouaaed matters to connection 
with tV perfecting at arrangement» for the 
coming season.

—A «pear waa found In the water near 
Buckhorn on Teeadey. It le In posses- 
•lon ol FleVry Inspector Cochrane, to 
whom the owner may apply and ' prove 
property.” ________

pabasolsT
Our «took of Fera sole and 

Umbrellas will be found A I 
value. H. 8. GRIFFIN A Co.

IdW

ROUTLEYS
FOB

HUi! Wall
Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc.,

BABY CARRIAGES.
C. B. ROUTLEY, - - - EgSKS-S?-".

Miters* rraflu.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib —A recent brae ol e Lined»? paper con
tained the following in regard to millers' profits, 
which I find copied Into another paper

II a miller but* 13 bushel* of wheal at 71c. 
btuhel, sod after keeping 38 Ibe. per bushel 

»r pay and profit for grinding. Nile 444 Ibe. 
flour ont of the 13 bushel», at Sft.flfi per cwt.„ 
that being the then price, bow much w--otd be 
the profit on the rnormoui quantity of fl tur an
nually c Iiisumed by Lindsey and Victoria 
comity citizen»?
“The whole 12 tuehels cost the miller only 

f S 02. He keef» f,|r pay fur grinding, uiorn 
than one-third of the whole, viz , he keepe 23 
Ibe. per buehel including all tbe bran and «farte. 
Tbe 444 Ihr. flour he «elle at $2.60 per ewt., or 
for $11.64. Thun oo a twelve bushel transaction 
the miller*' profit* I* the difference between 
$11.64 and $8 62, viz, $3.02, and the 28 lb*, per 
hubhel heebie*.

" Doe« the farmer r/celve fair or even honest 
treatment in such deelinii ? Does the townsman 
who buys flour or baker’* bread receive honest 
treatment? Ia tbe baker equarely used ?

“ Surely ae a matter of honeit dealing, the 
farmer zhonM r«oelve $11.64 for hi* twelve 
buihele, which Would net him 90 •, per bushel 
Instead of 71c. î or elee, the to*naman should 
pay only the $8.62 for the E-mr, nr $192 per 
cwt. ; for if the milkr haa not sufficient profit 
in taking 2.31b*. out of every buehel, then what 
In the name of oomtuoo sense ia profit? "

Will earoeone capable of d« ing eogive ua iome 
light on thla matter ?

Yoivi, etc.,
_ A Farmer.

A ■WICK TO M0THKKM.
Mra. Winslow’s Pooling Sjrup haa been 

need by n.others for children teething for 
over fifty >eare with pugieci auccea*. It re- 
llvvca the little nu Merer at onoe, prod no** 
natural, quiet bleep by freeing the eluld from 
paln.nmi the Unie cherubawakeeaa "bright 
a* a button." It la very pleasant to taste, 
aooih*e the child, toitena the gome, allaye 
pain, relieve# wind, regulates the bowels, and 
la the best known remedy lor diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other eesuae. 
Twenty-live cent» a bottle.

-r«* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

K8TABLI8HBD 1825'

sis
w. M. RAMSAY, 15=80.1

A.V.R. YOUNG, Gweeal Agrot, and Ioapectov foe MldieaJ Diatriote, 370 Watw-eL
C. CAMERON, I -__ . ,

«0 MULLHOLLaWd * ROPER. 1 Sl-*1 '

WARSAW.
Correepondmce of tke Uevleu. 

Football.—The members ol tV War- 
raw Football elub who made eroh a noble 
stand on tV Held last season,bold tbeir aeo- 
oed annual meeting Saturday evening when 
the following officer» were elected :—

Hon PBMIDXXT.-Paul Payne.

Vioa-PamiDEHT.—Robt. Tedford.
Carra»—H. Waeron.
SnonnraET -F. Morgan.
Tasaaonan and Cuhatuk__J. Irvine.
Operation» will begin at once Mr. 

Edward, having ooeeented to take tbe, 
captaincy until Mr. Wesson returns from 
Montreal. Md It Is expected tVt tVy will 
V prepared to play matches about tV 
middle of May.

COIL OIL I
HTBICKLANI). Oo tne »th oil, w- 

Aylaham, Norfolk, Katherine, widow of Col. I 
late of Lakeflald, Canada

wee eick. we gave her Cmtorta, 
wee a Child, aha cried for Castor la 

i Mlei, eh# rlung to CaetorU, 
had Chlldree, aba gave UwmCaetorh

Whew aha

Shiloh'* Cure will immediate y relieve Croup. 
Whooping Cough ard Bronchitis. For eele by 
Gao. A. Roboh.lJ, I>ru>gi«t, Peterborough.

OTTB-

SPRING EXHIBIT!
Any one will recognise the benoflt of drill

ing with a house that shown a Large Range of 
Goons aa well aa the Newext Colorings and 
Styles.

In thle connection we would mention the 
fact that we have several hundred differ
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new and novel effects. Our ae lec
tion* have been made from the markets’ 
cboioeet offer! nge. *

We would state to those who contemplate 
ordering tbeir Spring Suit that we have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem It a favor If buyers would order early.

Our facilities are now taxed to their full 
capacity and early orders will prevent delays.

' Never alnoe oar existence have we been eo 
overwhelmed witn work. What la the cause? 
Tbe answer Is easy. Our Styles are right, our 
Go$4* are right and our prices are right.

The Best Brands only
------07-------

AMERICAN

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

&

CLOTHIERS 1 FURNISHERS.
KM G boko e Btkxxt.

BEAL ESTATE

BARGAINS!
THIS WSIRK.

• Esand Frame ■ well lag with Stable.
Ce»irai, male MM 

S Two Nisry wine# Brick I 
(owner leaving town) fier $l«l 

Frame Heme, liable aad 4 a 
wear Meeeae, $«oo.

S Story Bed Brleh, »*w, ebeice elli 
• lew, w rib ewe, $1,480.

E Siery Bed Brieb, Water-el. worth.
Bersatw. II.3M.

Owner left town and fne< reeled nae te 
sell ble * -------

Farms to exchange for Park Lota or Town 
Property. Gardena to rent, apply ct once.

A Block farm of »J0 acres, Ho cleared at * 
value. $L2tO. Extra flue large Residence, 
beautiful ground* planted with shrubs, trees, 

, vine»and choice fruits. For sale or to let. 
( Very cheap. Reasonable terme In all case*.

T. HURLEY, «.SS*

are sold at

China Hall.
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

MILLINERY
SHOW BOOM

NOW OPEN.
Thu mason! pattern, and geo* are 

more brantlM than ev*. The «arriéra of 
Him Weed, lata of BieofcriUe, hare been

and «kill u pleasing « i very much

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Ceitorh

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to dll orders for 

Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our «took 
1» entirely new and haa been carefully se
lected to afford sa large a variety a* pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of be»t quality.

D. Cameron haa charge ef tbe enttlng 
and making up. Hie skill la a goarratae 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very floe line of Huttings In Block.
CAMERON A Co.,

No. 414 George-at.

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GEORGE STREET.

FOB NEARLY A OHNTURY

-THE-

Caledonia Springs
have been famous for cures of

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA IID 
Sill DISUSES.

WALL PAPER.5:
We are showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand

some Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc., etc., 
from the leading makers:

AMe*ICAHl-Bobt. Graven * Oo., New York; Hobbe * Oo., Brooklyn, N.Y.; Blrge * 
Bonis, Buffalo, N. Y.; Wilson » Fennimore, Carey Bros, Philadelphie; Manhat
tan, Campbell * Oo., Qledhlll » Oo., F, B. Jemee 

EHCLiaHl—Ughtbown, Aaplnal * Oo., Manchester (special sanitary paper», washable.) 
CANADIAN!—All the beet manufacturera,

___ .. OurWaU paper show room le open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Inspection of patterns invited. Prloes
are the lowest ever made for wall paper.

su,^S£rLEE & THOMPSON.
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1*1 k RM Travel. Legal.aaruly tarsi

Uwtith.Ersar, CALCUTTS LIRE OF STEAMERS
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
that e»e good fellgv hag to

with aoj irieede.1 sm ‘DAISY STATIONERYDoyoamuanto my to"$SS2da?!u‘!f,3»'**^SSitl53
goes a little too

•how* yçn ere

Town and l(r Tlavann ITonnadw Au UtaAaiHi(U lwat
ivtogHurwoed 
0. Hetoralug Envelope*,

disgust tihiuhwg impotie**.-3£rtelild*hi»e3Clee.
‘ ' Certainly," «aid MeCooh «eve

Haadnd Thmwend. in Twentyi is dil.Agricultural. Royal Pan ad tan.
ly,” said MeCooh several] London and Lanoaahira, Otlty of«there la aa;re lean^oaa thrn^tl London, Oaledonian. Phcanix, Mon-

loweet eity rrieeatraal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Aoeidantoff, it la the fact that
wait should be aaaoeiated with it la and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and Blank Bookn.London Accident.did not Irer, 1er
he, toe, Ut a cigar. TOURISTS- ONE WAYM. FEW IMWKCOME,r&££8*ScÏÏ~=æ EXCURSIONS New Liu* Mi

I fancy," said Pond, in a loan of par-
fiStefair Baalaaaa, has 

l this Deport- •took. Lodganjeae-fact indifference, that ahehina particular
lr I dila. -ietareet in young Mr. latter til the way om foot.Ube 2My ‘Review. ron mo to

SAMKIMQ HOOB8—O an», to 8 p.m. British Qouimma
CENTRE BRUCE CONVENTIONS Washington Territory

Tedding CakesTHUB8DAÏ. APRIL 1A UM. BUUS■assa/ttf Oregon ano Çaufornia

Waluibtox, April 21—The ConaarraUre On FRIPAT, MAROH SSthTHE JUDGE ! «Hit llth and SSthMADE TO ORDEROluamla today was adjourned for a week by rS VM
S'S-. For acrpf ui

bis country, he
HAY Bill «lid asm.ftgTttWl*1"- “ Itiiwecrnf-gved Wnulf! Cqneunmttoo .« Uinaeanf.

«eryful*. in all its uiyriad forms, the 
‘‘Diecovenr" is an um-auaied remedy!^ It 
etoanw the system of afl t»l<x>d-taints from 
whatever eiuiee anting, end cures ail Skin

takin’ money,'
haofod if Và Partlee entered for and supplied withfleeted, “bnt Ill be COLONIST TRAINS 

Will leanTMMTOn 
MARCH 25th, 1890

"d every TUESDAY thereafter dwring MARDI 
id APRIL to give COLONISTS an opportunity t 
travel with and Took after their Stock, leaving

anyhow. “d Liaaaa. Kouab emd Smooth.every ereeoUaL Oyster PatUee madepiece today. «SflBtfttÆi.and Kindred ailments. It I Imw la Frias aad Bplaadid ia (joality.There waealareel to order. Our Stock of Gaud I* anCHAPTER VUL alimenta it Irgeazseleedat their convention, orer 100 dalafatas tram pure aed made by ouraetrua. Home
|HE editor of the

Job PrintingCopyright. 1868, by World’s Dis. Men. AM’*.delivered. A.distinguished by 
some traits that Long Brosss&m&itsxtr w&«eztandimr. 611 ir-uiu in- #iwn«ruiate *

In any style desired. aad at on receipt ofShew, Q.C., of W« ■tending. 60 cents, by druggist*.tographer and the OONPBOTIONBB8,Brow» of Eidanlia aad Mr.
ADVERTISE HI THE RENIES!of Paisley

drew la laser <* Mr. Shaw. The latter gao-thing, he wee guilty INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or CANADA

AS AN INDEPENDENT. PETERBOROUGH.hie journalistic ex ImtNMtS the Lower 
or. Provimploite as did the r. Province of Quebec,
•buSEdlkàïïtiSjïiiwhisk he worked. TH*Wixoaoa, April 2k—la isatisHe was never afraid, for instance, to take .«^gdu-mmud.».

CentralGanaoa
day Meyer BoL White mM: -Tee meyam-

that, at the '^srss'jsfffise
r between these pot ate IsiO

by ee doing he eould aid a cause
of my friends of hath partlee sad of«I advocacy.

elector, ee well, I

Loan and Savings Co,SfiHfiSSSSSas a candidate 1er the Provincial Legie-nature. He was pleased
OF

and I am not fully in accord
but in an educational and moral way as 
well And hie interest came, not from any 
individual advantage that he expected to 
derive, but from the pleasure that it gave 
him to deal with large matters and to work 
with men of distinction and brains. Con- 
esuuently, as he was always hunting out the 
hidden ways of some oppressor, or tracking 
some notorious rascal to the ground, hie 
office wee filled from morning ti * 
detectives, bent upon various pi 
w«a a sallow, dyspeptic-lookinc 
teeth that gleamed out of 
face with a frightful brilliancy, 
indefatigable, daring, curious, ecceni 
possessed the very qualities that go t 
up the successful journalist, and thou

Jtawditfc, leader of the Opposi- AuUewrlseU lhy||»|(h express trains, 
bathing and Ashing 

m the IntereolonC
tion, and I shall nk the •wSeerlbed (syltalof North entirely

of both old parties and whose
chief désirs and aim le and wfll be to advance •,®* 9,S»4R. 99the interests of Essex.’ Passengers lor Ureet Britain or the Contl- 

nent leavina Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oin outward mail learner at Blmowkl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers; Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transpor t of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Mew 
Poundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets maybe obtain*d and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBR8TON,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent.

•AJMMSJMS reeelved at current rales of inCROMAR CAPTURED.
U«st, paid or eompeunded half-yearly.

9RHKSTU1IM issued In Currency
sterling, with interest attached, pay-man, with Halifax, April 28.—On April 14 it was 

announced that J. McD. Cromer, agent of 
the People’s Bank of Halifax at Bdmund- 
ston. had skipped with fund» estimated as 
high as $10,000. Detective Power left here a 
few days afterwards to capture Cromer and 
to-day the city marshal motived a despatch 
from the detotive dated Hand Beach, Mich.: 
“Cromar under arrest, be Is going to return 
without fight” Power after going to Bd- 
mundston followed the trail to Boston, New 
York, Portland, Me., then to Detroit, thence 
beak to Portland and then to Send Beach, 
Mich. Cromar’s defalcation is understood to 
be about 17000.

Tract*, am nuthortewl by law to lavwt
the Debenture of thieeerapgey.

•warily ti currant ratee and on favorableup mi. «ummui journalist, null tnougn DUS 
a young man, he waa already known aa the 
mort distinguished newspaper man in the
west.

He end Henry Letter had been warm 
friends. The man of business, keeping hie 
eye upon the happenings of the whole world, 
managing s forue that wee scattered over 
the length end breadth of two continente, 
found the quiet elegance of the Loiter house 
e reel end eolaee. The bland old man, with 
hie violins, bis collection of famous boors, 
bis penchant for rare woods, hie soft enun
ciation and courtly manners, seemed like a 
quaint creation of another age after the 
berry end fret, the disappointment end con 
Not of the day. When the terrible 
inking off of this .lour friend became 
known to him he scot for hie meet accom
plished man—one who combined the educa- 
tieo of a detective with that of s reporter. 
The Chronicle made a point of employing 
each men, end its pages were noted for the 
cleverness with which they set before the 
public the true inwardness of many crimes 
end mysteries that the courts dealt with 
Indifferently. From the liret day Pond had 
reported to hi» superior every trilling inci
dent, every impression that bore on the 
matter. He had dilated upon the perse eel 
ity of each person who played a part, how
ever email, in thin melancholy drama. And 
he had published no more than would satisfy 
the curiosity of the public.

The Chronicle knew that it could afford 
to wait. The other papers wete sure to 
wants their powder in ineffectual firing. 
The Chronicle meant to wait until it could 
see the whites of Its enemies' eyes Thus it 
waa that Pond waa dismissed from all regu
lar duties and added to the great army of 
detectives empleyed by that mighty jour, 
net. He wee given an assignment, In short, 
to discover the murderer of Henry Lei ter. 
When he had done eo he wee to report. 
Vatu then he was expected to think of end 
work ti nothing also—whether it took him 
aix days or ee many years. And upon hie 
aueoem depended hie reputation.

At the outset the labor had been to hie 
liking. But then he had not known what 
was to befall him. Ko eoooer lied he met 
Margaret then hie heart, hie mind, hie 
energy, were in danger of becoming en
slaved. A depression suck as he had never 
experienced In nil hie happy-go-lucky life 
weighed upon him He waa convinced that 
Margaret and Harry ware betrothed, end 
he till sure that Entry waa Innocent, hut 
there wee circumstantial evidence of his 
guilt that would convict him, unlaw 
he or aome one else struck the scent el Ihr 
guilty man. The fact that the clearing 
of Harry would lessen Pond's chances 
with Margaret did not, however, hove the 
slightest effect on Pend's determination. 
Mda are already well on the rood to vfilaUy 

to consider the details of 
'hery. Pond had tee meek 
entertain for n moment qn 
cold have been ashamed to 
i Besides, there wee hie am- 

_ _ the other way. If he die- 
covered the murderer of Henry Loiter bis 
fortune waa made, for Mellon ft. Steele, el 
the Dolly Chronicle, never forgot a piece of 
brilliant work or allowed It to go aura-

Mortgages aad Municipal Debentures

Railway once, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, lié»

STOCK OF AWNINGSBANK OF TORONTOTHE WORLD OF 8PORT.
Bava d*Or Wins the City and Suburban— 

The Ball Record.

London, April 23.—This wee the second 
day of the Epsom spring meeting, the event 
being the City and Suburban Handicap, 
which was won by the Duke of Beaufort’s 
Rev# d’Or. Last year it was won by Mr. 
Leybourne’e Goldseeker, with Fuller- 
ten second and Wise Man third. 
In ’88 Fullerton was the winner and Merry 
Duché*, Royal Hampton, Bird of Freedom, 
QelckMme, Roywterer, Passaic and Ban d’Or 
in the preceding years.

Oily and Suburban Handicap of EX, 514, about

Duke of Beaufort’s ch. m. Here d’Or, 9, by Iflunp
ton Qnasa of Beasa (Taylor)................ ............. 1

Baron de Hirscb's b. h. Vasistiw, 4, by Idoe-Ver-

Tents b Sails
BtriSTTS. 'SSSr* .mL5rt.°WSl,Y.

WATERPROOF GOODS, CUP BEDS, 
CHAIRS AM TABLES
n Stock sad made to order et

J- J. TURNER’S,

SAVINGS BANK
DERARTMBHT.AMOUNTING TO

$83,700.00 Telethons Dav or Night.

PETESB0B0PQH POST OFFICE.
Mr. Lowtber’sch. h. Workington, 4, by Chari-

rriaelpal at she end of May aad Nsvmu.
MUST BE SOLD BY Üôatre^M^

5 00pm

Acting Manager.
Peterborough, Nov. Ut. UM.

Batteries-Nichols and Ganasl; Hughes • 15pm

ENVELOPES«RPlRRMl............,...1011
Chicago......................4 00C

Batterie» -Duryea and 8 
Lauer. Umpire—McQuade. 

At Pittsburg:

140pm

Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out

iNpaBat terire^Danlei h. Gray and «MS REVIEW STATIONERYParsons and Zimmer, 
tiled on account of da

and see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000White Envelopes 
with your name and 

address on them.

sftBSS?

lMpue

:a?a:s::ss=!
"Stet’fiS.

JN"E"WAt at- Louis: 8t Louis and Toledo gaam pomnneut nn umveinf urti grfvuinrlaself-respect to •*»m
The Flayers' Lrogue.

Jewellery StoreIS YOUR TIME • ■- rn.ua til iPhiladelphia...
Batteriee-O'i^^'^avjsss;

CLARKE & GIBSONBARGAINSPeed bravely
B.OABTO*sleeping end

toS.V7SliSL“tIir» AAn,.îïï?StoiiKh.1>ffi2îî5gS'Seeeewen to John Clark,
Have removed from J. Clarke's 

old stand, Simcoe-et.,
TO 136 HUNTER «TNEBT.,
Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES I CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every bianch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CURIA A 6IB80N.

title, he least to ta ; posted 15 minutesMatthews and Gunning.torment at his At Buffalo: Buffalo 
poned on account of r

aad Cleveland game post■weed to he weighed down witheomtihleg 
clmort pelpchlc—or at lout, ce he would 
here .worn « he permitted himtolf to ttih 
•bout It or even to eoUtoquiee, after the 
tunnuer of heroes In plsye.

One of the first things he did was to vlrit 
Moeook. But though the attorney knew 
the value of belag eourtoeue to die people of 
the prase, he would any nothing. Pend wee 
quick to perceive a certain ruuoor In hi* 
manner of «peeking shout the murder, end 
he would net net until he had found wUl 
prompted It He waa ever* to drugging 
Mias Berthwalfe name into the eonveretitee, 
hat the professional instinct wee strong uid 
-vertthing el* (eve way before It

Young Mr. ttiter is en old friend «I 
fours, I think. Mr. McCook r he ventured. 
McCook rubbed hi. htod. over hti emooth, 
*« chin end reOected. Hie ay* Borrowed 

likes enfe In. bright room. Allele stid- 
dan Pond took an fhten* dislike to him.

" We have known each ether since hoy.

REMEMBER THE PLACE FOK,

AWNINGS Union but ibe postal rates remain as 
Letters 6 cenU per t os. Fœtal cards
each. Newspapers 2cents for 4osu Reals

16eenU per * os. PoetaJ cards Roents if wspapers I osnu for 4os. n^gdmsn^g”T. KELLY’S
April 23.—On Tuesday Ontario Canoe Coevening the reeldance of L Grant w* en

tered through n window by bunglers They
carried eway two ptire of trogaan, eeebe- Ae., w for 4 on

iSMkti,,lunging to Mr. Grant and one to Mr. Rust Peterborough, Ont.containing considerablehe said at

COR. GEORGE AND SMCOE STSagainst him?’’ 
“I decline t WEDDING CARDS I“ I decline to ray, eir. My prof* 

dety will not permit me to pa* any 
ment upon the ce* of n men whom I 
In ell probability have to try for the si 

" It i. e very «USautt poeftioa," we 
Perni*. with ue iAetetion of ayiup

WEDDING CARDS.
I LATF8T STYES AT THE

II REVIEW Stationery Store.

Legislature Prorogued. HHSIBPETEBROROUGH,Fredericton, N.B., April 23 —TWsafter- •F. tosRssen «tylea #r Wetidlegnoon the legislature of the Province
prorogue*! after the longest session in the
history of the country siiice confederation. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PACIFIC
mm

rM'l^h|gfll.|j||fïTïïTi

■aaTa:

vwge-VF '

-Aj. to»;.-»*..» »•.

•Awnt* atom.
'ærtXær-Æs:

f*aSmtox,IO*îâ?Ja C. W. Ueweee.

POUSSBTT1A JOKMflTOM.
“d "oociTOEit, n 

A.p. Foueen-rg, a. c. W. F. Joaurro*.
J. MAMFDm» WBMAO,

RABUma. etc, 14, HunUr-*,P**torf

■auabat»

b. n ». KALt, Louie ». Kina.

JonunoAiA
8^5525^aoLIcm>B- <*-./!

fonmnua.
ÏSSSÏroS;

w. H. Moons,
UAlBURg, aOUCHOB In the Supreme P Court, etc. Offloe Corner of Oeorae -1 
Uuntor-ete., over MoClellend'e JeeraUen 
•tore. dlttwft

<U7w7
omairo* * HALL.

O ARKIHTEKH, BÜUCITOBB Ac , Peterbor- 
-*'«■ «—*»*«• 

W. A. HTKATTON, InL.Be n SU HALL
Ui«- w

money to lend

tid/tT*^?"““ti “’torlït’ïâJrm”":
nMe terme tor re peyraeut

Dunsrou» A Htevkuso*, 
omrn.m Water at., P«t«borojSlClUOT'dS

Medical.

DM. SCOTT.
QFKIC’K-178 Brock-st. dlttwM

M). GOLDSMITH, M. D.
X. ic. 0., l. e. a., l. R. o. F., Londou, Kng,

M. MoOBATH. M. D., O. M-.
T ATK House Surgeon Kingston General 
JJ Hospital, member of the College of Ptaysl 
elans ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFlCjE-ln 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, tieorge-et 

dtiîwXf
D. Me OABMIOHABL, M.D.,

O. M„I . B, 0. F. Ed.
f^KADUATB OF TKINITY UNIVKKS1TY. 
Y Fellow of Trinity Medical BchoolJUoentU 
•to of Royal College of Physicians/BtJn-

s^2^rDor,bomeussi.";?Si

DB.MOHEB,
IX AS removed to 214 Hun ter-st. onroutu ll Marble Work*. Office upetelre. ”

<•'■ M. and Land Surveyor».

BIOHA AD B. BOOKBA
gS^SSwsasvjSB

9 Me BHLCHEH
A MCHITBOT AMD CIVIL KNUINBEB,
a^&S5iJS5?ld.5Sgrr' “"Æ

Bents l.
R. F. MORROW

» 
of Oeor*e aod Slmooe-st*., Peter- 

*>ro,ieh lydAw

BuUXrre an» CerntrartorS
B. WBBB,

B^S'ÂÏSnhiMî^SSSr,,,^

f. 1. HABTLHT.

WBt H. MoHLWAIH.
fOBBEmam

W. B WHITBHAIK.

|*‘r tertitJTOr-oSsihTsnst:
Box ««4, Peterborough P. O. didyr

« AH H DOKBLLR WtiMW® MILLS, Peterbor.XX onxh' menufeeturere of Doors and -—»■
lag. Band and üérolftewlnr^*2blnÏU|™,ï 
practical man, be trusta to be able to iniSS.isArssa.sfS

-Fas. b. Dowell.

painting,
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«Bents,
MM. C. MOMMMON,

»"SÏ!SM!SWe ere the largest mapufamur-
SY»

csroMuutro.o»

WANTED
DÜYKR» ft 
i> Building

aore of Forty Good 
splendid in fiat [ops

ite. Instead of paying 
», Builder and Oontraei

WOOD,
which will b# delivered (free ef< À. CLEGGtage) to any part of the town.

JAMBS

eat Hearse In the Province and all fun- 
eraf requisites. This department Is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, gradual# of

COAL AND WOOD,
fharge ofM 
Rochester lrgiHBJlATHBUN COMPANY keeps on

Will overflow IDThe crevi at All
»f the finest plantations
reach the Tec be count
vanne of the
Rivers says when this wipler
Morganeee it will flood the satire Atcha
falaya, La Fourche and Teche countries.
The damage Is incalculable.

Ruin and
side. la Point parish the destruction
is complete. Not Is left above

THB NATIONAL LSAUVK.
At Brooklyn: The Brooklvn-PbUadel|ihia game
■ . twulnnno,l An AAAAiml aP . ..,..

Boston. .0000 1 0—9
.2 0 0 000—8-Clarkson and Hardie Welch andMurphy. npim—McDermot. 

was forfeited to Boston, New Yorkto abide by the umpire’s decision.
The develand-Chlcagd game

was postponed on account of rain.
The Pittsburg-Cincinnati gamen .AAAlint itf pain

TBS AMBHICAN ASSOCIATION1.
At BrookIj The Brookl

on account of
: The Athletlcs-Sj 
Account of wet gnwas BoeteoeedAttouCme The gpfisl I u ui bus game. postponed on of wet grounds.

Atet, Louis:
10 80 0 008- 0 ii
91 o a IT- »

Milverton, April 24.-
Forth met in coni

ivertou for the
candidate for the
coming contest There was a large gather
ing of delegatee from all parts of the
J. H. Schmidt of Stratford received

finally all withdrew
C'lelland, reeve of

Ahrens of Stratford and T. * Hay of Lie-

resulting in the choice of Mr. CleUaad.

South Leeds Conservatives.
Delta, Oat, April 34.—The Conservative

wee held here to
day. Nearly 800

Preston, Whiter J. R Dar-
Jamee Barney

avers’ league.
he New York Philadelphia 
<m account of rain.
.0 0 1000 150-“; “fl \ 
(L9 o o o o i o •— a 7 n 
I®iwd Mflrphy; Murphy The Flour Output.Uteris*-* 

Cook. tJi 
t Buffalo;

Minneapolis, April at—The Northwmt-
—« U1IU. ------ Tk. Sa... .....__. I-L.

week wes 121,170 barrels, the flour ««erifft1 1 7-1» « le strong but miss are restricted to
limite end do not equal the

A£2SLP£

April U—At»

MoxTecaL, April to.—It h
finitely to-nlgbt that Mr. 1. O.
been offered end he. acoeptad the
•beriffof Mon»ni

Three Generation. at Darmstadt.
Berlin, April to.—Empra* Frederick and

her daughters arrived at Dnrm»t*dt today.
They wen met at the railway .ration by the
Grand Duke of H.
dural paiera, where they met Quran Victoria.

CeWuet CrlaU.4n»*h.» Cabinet Crlale. 

aafl SB em^eoHapeeof the Cabinet is feered

-For months the coun-CmcAOO,
has he* with SID silver certifl-

Orleanh, April 24.—United

Tensas parish, gave way
Point Pleasant is 8» miles belowmorning.

Vicksburg and the levee there is one of the
moet important ou the Tensas front Th»

part of the Neu*.
Hupt. Grant of the Texas & Pttdflc Railway

After reoM. the Hone, went into ootn- 
mlttee on a #11 of Mr Cheplrou'e further 
emrodlng the Franchi* Act Mr. Chap. 
Iran explained that ite intent was 
to timpUfy the w 
not end to relue 
of Ite operation. Ho 
there would be no this year and thet

might be expected

tO and Dec. SI, 1W1. The* would he randy
time, ae thl, Hou* did not expire

Men* Si, 1WJ.
In order to rare time end trouble

pleineutery list» on
by the revbing officer. would be
the futiuwet the local printing office In'
of at the Oorerament bureau. The Brin Would
no longer he ported In three In each
electoral distriet hot wool

to ell deririag to
worh having become le*

elep their
eodeavor

Orrewe, April ht-Ho mowr Ud the
taken the chair mu*

than e
Hone» to that

To anthorim the Toronto

of Trade of the dty

&9S33&

osb entr Cost

GOAL I COAL I

Point» Coup* and ha. come heck to Bayou
Bore. Her privai wee a God-mud to the

for*.
not only elrendy

Reepocting the Nepenw, Tam worth A
Quebec Railway Company end to

A Werteru Hallway coowaay-
National Conatraction

rallied somewhat, but ieitill only partly
adorn. Hie recovery ie doubtful.

Mra Morrieon, broken-hearted, lute

explanation of M,
always bwn » kind and indulgent

Further to amend the Adalteratloe Act.
Keepoctlng the dread Trunk Railway Cm

addition* to every
Department 1»ear Blare,

aettv# Trade this a»rtog, and ae a result have

A job lot of Flee 4-Button
GLOVES In good filing feet

per pair. We bave all the sires

FARABOLS and BUMBEAD1

To amend the

To emend the aet Incorporating U*M«ti-

To incorporate the Rainy Rii
Company.

Reepecting the Brantford, Waterloo £ Lake
Erie Railway Company.

To incorporate the Owen Bound * Lake
Hum» Railway Company.

To amend the «it to incorporate 
*• Marl* Junction

Urn Vic-
Junction Railway

To confirm

In the House of Commons
He mid he opposed

without undertaking to solve the difficulty.
He was disappointed when Mr. Balfour stated

tent of £33,000,000 without mentioning
of further amounts being asked.

in principle. Ite
purpose

the details. [Conservative laughter.) It 
was honorable—even chivalrous—in Mr, 
Parnell, opposing the Government as 
ha did, to propose an alternative. 
He strongly trympathiaed with one 
object of Mr. Famelis plan whereby 
the landlords would not he expatriated, but 
would be retained. It would be a sorrowful 
soaclusion of the life of the landlord dam if 
when local government was established in 
Ireland they did not take part in adjusting 
Sffaiix

Sebious pointe.
Were so obviously
justify their

should
to become buy<

[Hear, provide»

qulred a justification which it would
[Cheer».)

reived. [Hear, hear.)
He also took the strongest objection to

placing an embargo
funds of counties. (Hear, Hear.)

Instance. [Cheers.]
G*|iig to the ‘ ‘constitutional’

of which he aseertsd formed

OF THE

Hamilton, April 34.—It is reported that
the license commissioners intend to cut off a

a terrible

winds ;fiae

ROBERT FAIR
la an Important eol-

We have had an unusually

GOODS Depart»

Noveltlee I»

rk le frequently 
Bd OILCLOTHS 
is astonishingly

ÉêêL Maay aew addlllons to this Pepartmsat 
this week.

Drop In and see our MILLIN' 
BBY and MANTLES. This lee very Import 
anS breach of our buelneee.

II wtil pay yea to do your
shopping at

ROBERT FAIR 8

•aaciALi eswciALii

1.1. JOfflSM
lu» just received an assortment

COLORED BRAID PARRELS
for Ladies Dresses reduced from 

$2.60 to 80c., also a decided 
bargain in

CHILDREN'S

COMBED COTTON

410 George-et., Crystal Block.

BAFETT STEEL

Barbed fence Wire
at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

«, B and e TIMED
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HARD 

SAWS and ADZES.

HYMOKJEWS

TURNBULL’S
Our Figured Wool Delaine* 

have been glow in coming They 
Were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
•hipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaine* 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Thoee who eall 
early will get the first chôme, a* 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
tern* this Henson.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new ooloringH. They are 
heing geeatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week's express ha* 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 50c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons) warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
arc never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmcoe-sta., Peterborough.

JKufitral.
MS. O. E. B. PRICE, A. 0.0 , 

fXRGANIOT George-et. Methodist ehurrl., 
V formerly deputy organist of kly Cathedral,wsaFor term

receive» pupil» for the Organ, 
__ Voice Oolftaf*. 

terme, etc., addreee 643 Down!e-«t.
d34«flm

Ae r. HOOVE*,

THI UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND* hie coal yard, »U kind* of

GOAL AND

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
Alwsye the best goods and the 

die Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.
GO DOWM SOUTH

IN A MUMMY ir TOU WAMT

Garden Hose,
Laum Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
8tableA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J E. NOBLE
The PLUMBERS
ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

TO LET.
A COM PORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 

JLlfSoY*81" PoWewlon Uta APr,L JOHN

Carlisle Lola le AaWwraha*.
mMK health lent Village In the Dominion. 116 
i. «old, to sold wlUfle ike last lew w#*e- 
Easy terme, email; weekly payment». If seek 
payments average « et», per week or over no 
nterest will be charged. Perfect title, Ae. 

Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace house to 
let near St- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-ef.

Great Variety of

LADIES' JERSEYS
in all the Leading Styles

JkT THB

HUTTING WORKS
388 Oeeree-ut.

Unloosen
-THl

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 

Coughs and affections of the 
chest and throat.

NUGENT’S
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Collector
All water rale, and aceonnte meet be paid at 

the offioe. Mr. Adame will he la;the offl* 
.1 to F ----------------•—from à to 5 p. m. every day

Sox A»D sr ts Unite

HOUSE TO RENT.
0._ 851 8IMCOE-8T., .lately

_ Mr. John O'Meara.___
let June next. For further 
terms, apply to the undereij

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dllftf S79 Water-eL, Town[

Will buy 
FIRE 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had betterspeak 
now. trdif.i

nenr

Ilf,
» Filed and Gammed _. 
i First Claw Style. Knlvei

ffito.1. eh0<flU3-wl8

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
••ft 114 IM8E. Used successfully by 

Thousand» of ledit», married and singk. 
By mail, $1.00 ; full particulars, 3 cts.

LANE MEDICINE CO..
BMTfiML can.

Stop that
Chronic Coubh Now!
For If you do not it may become con- 

there to noth log likescorn
Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and

H V POPHOSPMIT ES

It la almost ae palatable a» milk. Far 
i#ti#r Hum ether so-called Emuletone. 
A wouderful flseh producer,

SCOTTU EMULSION
input up in a salmon color wrapper. Be 
sure and get the genuine. Hold bu all
“—*•----if Me. and $t.OO.

SCOTT â ROW X K, Kc I to. Ilk.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyelyith 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable#

It’s economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyea 

Because the atrongeat#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye .with 
Diamond Dyea# 

Because they are.best#
Our new book " Successful Home Dyeing ” giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, to cents, 
Wells, Richardson » Co., Montreal, Que.

3STBW"

DRY GOODS!
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

TH01AS KELLY,
CORNER UF/JROE and SIMCOE STS.

OKRA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, April 25th
Henry Chanfrau

Famous Comedy Drama

THF MKINSAS 
TRAVELLER.

Supported by the Bertram Willard Company.

The JeSge sad the Mijer.
The C.l.brat-.l “ Me#" CcAorad quartelle.

lBMre.tr^Featare.'7 b7 HM’r> **<l Bl10*ll,r 
“A.lmi Jtn-£,Yland 75e.
Plan now open at Pref. IriiweP. Music 

Store. . _ „ d™

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Csstorla.

TTbe Batlç TRevlew.
FRIDAY, APRIL 15. UN.

PRIVATION AND PERIL-
Pitiable Condition off the MleeM»»4 Flood

Batoü Saba, Le., April 34.—The relief 
DacoUh reached the Bayou Bern 

She made • trip to

district is just coming to light. No pen can 
picture the devastation of the country or the 
deeolation of the people. The entire front of 
Point Coupee in under water. Most of the 
levees, are gone. The water hack of the 
leveeeis so deep that hundred* of live» are In 
jeopardy. The small stretches of levee atifl 
standing are crowded with men, woeweapd 
children side by side with horses, mulee and 
cow#.
' In an old, unused ginhouse fi00 negroes 

were found huddled together. The condi
tion of the unfortunate blacks was pitiable. 
They were afraid of their lives and were

a, while hundreds 
of families are homeless. Thousands of 
stock have been drowned and it is quite pro
bable human life has been sacrificed.

Standing on the deck of the Dacotah as she 
passed within 50 yards of the flooded distftot 
last evening the full estent of the 
disaster could be seen. Grouping to
gether on little knolls between broken 
levees through which the water rushed with 
ungovernable fury were scores of people, 
white aid black, some with babies in arms 
while others had dogs secured by a 
cord. Many had nothing else in the world 
except the clothes they wore. Whenever the 
Dacotah discovered a scene like this the stage 
was swung and the stricken ones taken 
aboard. Equally as sad a Beetle was the 
gaunt cattle standing in the water actually 
starving.

A family named Lake who resided several 
mile above Bayou Bara were rescued 
this morning. There were fifteen peo
ple in the family. Monday morning 
they were prosperous, being the owners of 
a large plantation, a well-equipped store and 
over 100 head of stock, To-day nothing re
mains above water but the eaves of their 
residence. Coming down stock and 
people were picked up every when» 
the Dacotah reached Bayou Bars 
1000 cattle and nearly 500 people 
They were landed and the boat left one 
return trip. Thirteen parishes will be over
flowed.

IUKK auu

New

Pleasant le

BUtes
Point

that
of this state and yet it 

could have been avoided if the people 
had only made an effort They should hare 
rolaed $500,000 to hold that levee,and it could 
have been done too, and been well invested, 
as there is rJ0.60O.OU0 worth of property that 
will now be irretrievably damaged.

Under the Shsutow off Fear.
Moscow, April 24.—Five sisters named 

Domoviaroff, the youngest 10 years old^oom- 
mltted suicide here to-day. Ashes found in 
their apartment showed that they had bui 
^number of papers before taking their “ 

red tear of arrest as
a number ofSer raft

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
GLADSTONE RESUMES THE 

PURCHASE DEBATE.
LAND

He Op passe Use Btifsw BUI in a fltraa* 
Speech—Constitutional Objections to 
the Measure—Another Cabinet Crisis 
Bspsrted from Peris.

Lomdom. Anril 34, -Mr. Gladstone renamed 
Purchase *11

the bill under an over

country to the ex-

poseibllity 
Mr. Parnell’» plan 
general 
Was not 
the 
was
Parnell, 
ha did.
He strongly 
object of Mr. 
the landlords 
would be retained. It

Government as 
an alternative, 

with one 
dan whereby

Iffosaated a number of 
me of the proposals 

objectionable ae to 
rejection. A bill of this 

landlords

jtropoml violated a principle which 
the House ought to bold sacred. 
The only really available and valuable 
guarantees provided in the measure 
were grants from the Imperial exchequer 
on account of probate duties and 
other public chaigSK The Government 
had already given England and Scotland 
Similar grants, placing them wholly at the 
disposal of the local authorities. Was it pos
sible! the Government would tell the counties 
ef Ireland that the grant to that country 
must be used for the beneflt of person* 
eontrecting under the bill 1 [Cheers.] It 
was a violation of equality in governing the 
three kingdoms, than which he never knew

of the bill, Mr. Gladstone 
urged it was obvious Ireland opposed the 
measure, ae fivwaixths of the Irish mem
bers deliberately and determinedly op
posed it. (Cheers.) As the Govern
ment was going to make Ireland ite 
debtor It was important to consider 
the attitude of the persons about to be sub
jected to debt Was it possible to imagine 
the Government imposing a similar measure 
upon Scotland in defiance of the protest of 60 
out of the 70 Scotch members? [Cheers. ]

He objected also to the use of English 
credit. In the last general election 
both the Conservatives and the Op 
position were pledged against the use 
Of the public credit This Parliament 
eelieotin conformity with ite hoaonbk 
«WSaSon. pern a bill Instituting a loan fund 
#••&( an interminable operation. [Cheers] 
» Derides the large pecuniary rieh the bill In- 
TCtrad evils tenfold greater, threatening to 
*—* condition# which would shock human

-Border and make worse the rotations 
the two countries. State land 
implied the use of soldiers 

•«abut the tenant; the uw of every 
weapon of the état» to enforce en 
unpopular tow. It was a sad dto- 
appointment to And Under the num* 
of a voluntary arrangement between land
lord and tenant a device for bringing an 
irresistible pressure upon the tenant with a 
view to extorting for the landlords’ benefit 
nearly the whole of the immense boon that 
Parliament might conifer.

Mr. Gladstone said these objections cov
ered only a part of this measure, 
which was probably the moet complicated 
one be bad ever seen. In conclusion he 
said: “I feel it to be my duty, absolute duty, 
to protest against principles of so flagrant a 
character and so tending to embark the 
country in immense pecuniary risks 
while making land purchase not 
an aim in the settlement of the general Irish 
problem, buta mean# to further plunge us 

embarrassments."

Messrs. Goachen and Russell defended and 
Mr. Dillon opposed the MIL Mr. Dillon said 
he did not in all respect• approve Mr. Parnell’s 
alternative, built was the Hcheihe of the 
only man possessing power to settle the 
question.

Sir Charles Russell, in a speech at Brad
ford, said the keynote of all future reform 
was the adoption of the "one man, one vote" 
principle. _______

The Anfi-Semltic Blot,
Vienna, April 34.—Later reports from 

Biala show that the first statement regarding 
the number of persons killed was exaggerat
ed. It lias now been learned that only three 
ant^Heniltic rioters w*?re billed mid 13 wound
ed. The troop# at -"tin* used blank cartridge 
in firing upon the mob. but as thisdid not re
sult in dispersing them ball cartridge was 
used. Ten leaders of the rioters were arrest
ed and will be tried.

for Paris.
Pajus, April 34.—The Paris garrison will 

be reinforced by eight cavalry regiments on 
May 1. _________

Orleans, but which were plainly 
bogus. “Showers” of these bill, have 
baffled the secret survive men in every 
dty. Two men going from saloon to saloon 
here today were arrested. Over #3U0 in the 
above counterfeit bills were found on them 
and they were identified by a number 
of saloon-keepers as having paused others. 
A third man who carried à satchel supposed 
to contain » large amount of the counterfeit

MORRISON’S MADNESS.
A Parmer Sear Shelburne Bills Mi# Owe 

Child.
Bhelbl bxe, April 34.-A terrible tragedy 

occurred this morning about IX mile» north 
of here, at the residence off Thomas Morrieon, 
a well-to-do and highly respected fanner. 
Mrs. Morrison was away from home for a 
roupie of days visiting a sick sister. She left 
her husband with five children, the eldest a 
girt off 13 years, the others ranging in age 
down to a bright little lad off a couple of

The youngest slept with hie elder sister. 
When she awoke this morning she was sur
prised to find the Uttie fellow was not by her 
tide. She went in search of him, and found 
him stiff in death, laid out upon a quilt on 
the back kitchen floor. On one tide lay hie 
sister, eged 6, and on the other tide hie 
brother, aged 7, all dead. A barrel half full 
off water stood in one corner of the room. By 
thedrip of the water on the floor the tale was 
told of their death by drowning.

Morrison could not be found. On a table 
In the dining-room was a cup milling 
strongly of carbolic add, near by an ounce 
bottle of the drug twb-thirds full. Diligent 
search was instituted and the murderer was 
found writhing in agony on|tbe banks off a 
creek a quarter off a mile from his home

rolling to and fro from bank to bank. The 
muddy soti was worked smooth and boro the 
deep imprints of hie body. Morrieon was 
speechless. Dr. Norton# the coroner, was 
sent for. He used the stomach numo. ad-

be the only
•r he has

It was a piteous spectacle that brought 
tears to strong mse’s eyes as they saw the 
three Uttie onee lying side by side. Great 
care had been taken in the arrangement of 
their Uttie bed newly made upon the floor, 
the coverlid being thrown over them without 
a wrinkle and doubled back from their chins.

IN DANGER AXE.

number of bouses and that the axe will fall 
in rather startling places, including two 
well-known up-town resorts and a number of 
smaller taverns.

A building and loan society with a capital 
of $5,000,000 is projected here.

Mysterious Death Near London.
London, Ont, April 34.—A West Mis

souri fanner, while driving into the city 
yesterday forenoon, overtook a man to 
whom he gave a lift, but when a short dis
tance this side of Dreauey’s Corner» the 
stranger alighted from the vehicle and said 
he would try and walk the rest of the way. 
In the afternoon the farmer, on his home
ward journey, while nearing the asylum 
gate, noticed quite a crowd of people gath
ered there, and on learning the cause of 
excitement ..viewed the body, and had no 
difficulty in identifying it as that of the 
man who had ridden with him in the morn
ing. It seems that the unfortunate man had 
been loitering about Pottersburg and that 
vicinity for several hour» during the after
noon and was found lying across the side
walk east of the asylum gate and appeared 
to be very sick ami motioned for something 
to drink. This was about 5>{ o’clock, and a 
cup of tea was tendered him, but before he 
had swallowed It all death relieved him of 
further suffering. He was apparently about 
45 years of age, medium height, sandy 
mustache and whiskers, and looked like a 
laboring men. In his pocket was foun^e 

of medicine with the name ‘‘E.

lUcing at Benrtown Park.
London, April 34.—This was the opening 

day off the Saudown Park spring meeting, 
tte event being the Princess of Wales Handi
cap of £995 at five furlongs. It was won by 
Lord Randolph Churchill's bl. m. L’Abbesse 
de Jouarre. 4, by Trapptot-Feetive; Mr. 
Moeentball’s b. or br, h. Admiral Benlow, 6, 
by Victor II.-Bultana, second, and Mr. Ham- 
nlond’s b. h. 8t. Bympboren, 5, by Muncaster- 
Bte. Bdttha, third. The race was won last 
year by Mr. Craven’s Porioch.

Oa Erie's Turf.
Dublin, April 34.—At the races off the 

Kildare and National Hunt at Punchestown 
yesterday the race for the Cooyngham cup 
was won by Comeaway, Finnetta Cool 3, 
Ulysses».

Nova Scotia's New Judge.
Halifax, April 34.—New# was re

ceived here to-night of the appoint
ment of N. H. Meagher, Q.C., to 
the vacancy in the Supreme Court bench of 
Nova Beotia. Mr. Meagher is a prominent 
Irish Catholic lawyer, a native of Inverness 
County and bead of the law firm of Meagher, 
Drysdale, Newcombs & Mclnnes.

Dalhousie College Convocation.
Halifax, April 34.—The convocation of 

Dalhousie College took place to-day. The 
Governor-General’# goM modal was won by 
F. J. McLeod. The graduating cl»ss num
bered 36, the largest in the history of any 
maritime college.

* The «cores off Yesterday’s Games.

THE ORANGE Bill, IS MW
MEASURES WHICH RECEIVED THE 

ROYAL ASSENT.

of Toraaitx
^R*prating U* Erie £ Huron RaiUraj

ae «MMt brtwrao the 
Wrararn Railway Corâpaey and 

the Canadian Pedfle Railway Company. 
HwpecUng the Confederation Uf. Aimeia-

tion.
RrapecUng the Sumnwralde Bap#.
To incorporate th. Grand Orange Lodge of 

British Amwira.
Ba#>ectine the StCatharia* * Niagara 

Central Railway Company. .
To incorporate the Interprovlucial Bride» 

Cempany.
Itiaparth* thaCalaarr Wal*-Fn*w Oonv.

Manufacturiug Company.
Rmpoctin# agriQtiteral fertilimra 
To incorpAsto the Montreal Bridge Com-

the Calgary*

Company.
Rarpectiug the Columbia * KhoUuey 

Railway * Navigation Company.
To amend the act to iacorporate the Do

minion Mineral Company.
To an*nd the aet to Incorporate the Im

perial Truste Company of Canada.
To an**! the act to Incorporate the Rivar 

Detroit Winter Railway Bridge Company 
and to change the name of the company to 
the River Detroit Railway Bridge Com- 
puny.

Rejecting the Croirai Ontario Railway.
To confer on the 1 'niTiini*. u iw of fhtonti 

certain power, for the relief of Samuel toy
To Murad th. rot to incorporate the Sea 

Itetohewan Railway.* MiningOanpaay.
To praveut the disclosure of otBctal docu

ment. end Information.
Upon nwroimhhng Sir John » 

announced in answer to tpuetiohe — 
Hou* would be ulwd to si t on Haturdayeaitor 
this wwh and that Monday, would h» «ôa— 
for Oovmtmrat hnelnu. The railway 
twoluUou. would be submitted rarlyaet 
wmk. Th. flrttln* Hero*, o. Modu. Vlrrodl 
Bin, was trod a third time and pamwl,

The Hou* rorat the rwtaindrt of 
the afternoon in committee on th. 
Banking BUI. adopting down to th. 
»lrt oleum with a few verbal -c--g— 
Tfo amount of rawrve which must be told 
before a bank may pey a dividend exceeding 
apercent, wee increased from M) to toper

them.

known, the remurarettou 
officer, will be dfmlnbtod o 
her will be redurod end an 
made to have a greater nt 
act as re ruing officer»,

The bill was adopted in committee sad the 
Hou* adjourned at 1.» Am.
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Hub MotherWtoetiag dsworteinl—Ml
It is remarked by • pep* that -let me here mother belt

hoar withIt dew hot
H. M.—Another

importent qodblioe it whet be holier re
end edfoeetee et the proemt time. Then *. D.-Theideel

In that, bat it it not
7 to refer to the pent speech* of

the liberal leaders in Domtnioo potitka to
ehow bow ebmidlp in coo# intent they ere

e time not to long ego, before

polittee, when the Uberele edmooted e

-sSïfi.r
Meneeder. tier

eSwttre remtillel ob bopta’ de UU pmnh

Addie Peeey-Teed, Mr. MoOeoder,
meet, bet 1 edrleee

eel wide feed eelt el elm

eot'od led,.•Aper’e Bereepertlle to tor tele

•Jem, run to the pastrycook's end get
of pettiee Here ore tin sum Tee

three eoae: they'd only
AyertlereeperlUete e highly 
tnted extract, end therefore

Blood Medldee In the you efretd I wonldeey nof

el neerty hell e century. "I woe efretd I'd meke e loot of myeelf,
you'd toy no, end then tell Hue Jroee ed

her.»—YeeheeMe from thoee brnedted by the one of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Bmho {next owning)—My do* hew
yeeeeen mythteg el my weteh? O, my heed!

-He, sir, I here not.Or. J. C. Ay* h Co., Lowell, Meet.
Fries gl J et* kettles, ft- Worth ge e bottle. low eeloon.loot ntehtie

I’t-By George, heee'e e:
hove nut thot wet 
Rombo—Indeed!Il Web, I edrtee yon

new to go end pet peer handle eeeh too, eed
ee eoeoee it ie 1 aleer to ohmre any-

ee* of rl other 1er g» before they era

wnit-H n eie atora, eearanerecnoe, ewm

M. R. Kidd’e SUO ell wool
,e 75o white

tn tweed ee#B, 1 eeit.8. K Ki fOo emfaeellee; I tun beetle.
She faer-le heed tier, 1 tie.

M.K. Kidd’s KeJi nod Fronttnen.M K. Kidd’e fl
end enter

etyle et •siertre.of your need» require it •clslty A
General Pdblu', M. I). MS*.!Dative

irvey-et,,I'etorboroueb,

the Globe does not sdfocat* the increase 
of moil eeeommodetion through the Pro- 
rime. Bn eta tea that in the diatriot 
where he Urw there ie only e rami weekly 
moil, although s poet oOoo bee been 
eetnbllahed for Iweniy-firu or thirty y cere. 
Doubtleea there era other well-eettled 
die trio Ie where e eimilw elate of thing» 
exiele md where e daily mail alrould bo 
prorided for. Perhepe in aueh ceeee a 
petition to the Poetmaator-Oeneral would 
hero the deeired effect. But, on the 
whole, aonaidering our great extent of 
larrilory and the beery expense of the 
Department, our poatoOm eerrioe must
be regarded w fairly aetiafeelory.

The Globe and other Liberal

FENCING

SCREWS

FOR MEN ONLY!

»S x>U’d Kealslue ie eeequ tiled. Sm wb»t Dt
0:A. Blsek, ol Amhem, N.J.

of Cod
Uns OO, with Hfpopboeobitee 

of the finest pn
for IfMMtpMë

preparation*
before the public. Its ptoeeaet flavor mekee it
the greet fererit# for children, end I do

iroeod it for *11 vesting dieewwe oft
Sold by hraggieU, Me. end $1.03Mil S-tuIt».

». ■BU.EOH1M,

we went u borne in mind by every render of
this tbst then ere times when itm when it paye to listen.

listening tbs» the ohesp.The w< Inara by II
est end best piece In Peterborough for every
thing in groceries ie the store of ui. r. kidd. Stake, Urtanln, Olntnmn

We keep n

protoeUon. Whether
limiijiminlr.

paint Urn
of ** high tariff..'
toe lire da tira are

HATS
THEFOE/

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hate. We 

prepared for it We’ve done better. We’vei 
returned from the wholesale markets with a 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles,vets va johuo, uuu .
shades and shapes.

Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price.....................7Sc. our price 50c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price ......................50c. our price 25c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth............................. .............. ...$1.50 for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.75 & $3.00 our price $1.75 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hate for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted.

GOUGH BROS 377 lid 379 fiwrfrsL,

gSSüK

• follow»

oust
with un|

CurableIrately, no
Write for Informa-

address : J. B. HAZLETON,
HR Toong eL,Toronto,Ont., Druggist.

ben*

REASONS
Why ' Ayer'» ' SnrsaparillnYln 
prnfnrnbln to'any etiwr for 
the ewe e#-Bleed Otoonnos. I

A COLUMN OP FUN.

With hi. meal, 
Hera,

CVMree Cry for Pttdw's Caste*.

Zbc Daüç Hevtew.
FKIDAT Aral. 35. we.

tariff for revenue only without rafcranee 
to Urn protective mode of the meeufeeter- 
ing or other indue trice of the country.

lerat » coneictmt position to toko. Bat 
cm even thel bo eeid of them now 7 In 

the Liberal epralura 
" of promotion end 

They orgue that pro- 
detrimental to impôt- 

md the country 
ra n whole-end they advoeata e policy 
that would load to «till high* du tira I 
They doeoepoo protection, and long for a 
commercial alliance with the United 
State, that woe Id bring loofoaeod pro Ice 
Hen and the war tariff of that country! 
Unrtotrlcted reciprocity would mem fra# 
trade with the United Btatre, but a much 
high* aoale of duties on everything 
brought from every other country. The 
promt policy of the Obérai party is not 
only on wise ; it la, in addition, absurdly in

One of the moat important department, 
ia the Dominion Government Ie that which 
has charge of tbs poet oficra, for the moil 
eerrioe readme over tbs whole Dominion 
and Ie and by all the people. It ie one 
in which good executive ability end great 
«refusera are required, end the ratio 
factory position of the mail service re- 
Beets credit on the Hon. Mr. Heggart 
md hie predeeeeeon eed upon the Gov- 
eminent. Even the bitter opponents of 
the Government, who do net hesitate to 
« loch the Government without cause, era 
forced to admit tbs eetisCeotory way in 
which tide department ie administered 
because the fact is so generally recognised 
eed appreciated by the people. For 
ineleoee the Toronto Globe wye

must

would have the people believe that Ihemem- 
beteof the Dominion Cabinet from On
tario are not mm of ability, but when 
Judged by tbelr work even the Globe Ie 
lowed to admit that it ie satisfactory and 
that ie whet the people require. The 
publie eerrioe Ie in capable md careful 
bands in the Dominion md that fact is 
apprécié led by the people who era ao 
W#ll WfTtd. ________________

Toe blue-ruin screamers of the Reform 
party tell ee that Canada Ie going to 
the doge end her people era getting poor. 
The Belleville Intelligencer pointe out 
ttet in 187B-S the deposit» in government 
•sringi banks, poet otke raving, banks, 
lorn companies' seringa hank» md others 
aggregated ,24,030,264,111471 St the end 
ot the Renal ye* 18*6-9 they aggregated 
♦71,574,014.84. Hera wee m increase 
or deposits ie «vingt banks of more then 
♦47,000,000, or nearly 200 per eent in 
ten ytera. god yet the prophet» of «il 
tell ee that the people here been growing 
poor all tbiewhil.^_________

Tee Globe print» a number of figuras 
regarding Uw wet of the new Legislative 
buildings. 1 f the Globe known whet those 
building! will cost il should tell Mr. Mow*!. 
Ho admitted that be did not know.

belt hour wit* Robert! 
Have you a meal» the

I’m reeding Browning,
Blotter., to tie Meed, Stradynien-.S.y ! 

■* We ink! How ia that hern it! Got it 
Mjet ML lees thw you pay for yours.

Breedrwee, who elvers tirades with m. r. 
kidd—Fü! Cell that n fit) Why, that's e 
paralytic stroke. Why dmt you trade with Edd eed get eoraeHÜag fee year mraey*

M. R KIDDS

e the record 1er Parity, (joll
ity mid Price.

I

Boston Men—Well, my hoy.lhow le reel 
iwtnte In tie Wee», active t

Drummer (jest beck bum Kearns)-Ac
tive ! Well, I should ray ee. A cyclone 
carried » IdO-ecre farm forty mil* the other 
day. It's» little too active form*

lees (toiling of her yachting trip)—1 
nil the way home we jus, hugged the shore.

Young Saphead -Aw, do you know 1 
would hove been worry glad to have bran 
the shore.

Inez—Thenke, hut the shore hoe lota oi 
roche ; quite on attraction nowadays, « you

Lata hoe re tell on e man, hut he doesn't 
mam to rare » long as they don't tell bis 
Wife

Year eo»ed era you not! No! How la 
that! Gae l you gut the thin* you waul! 
Well, some and ley as. r. kidd. He baa a 
oomburatioo of suite. He ee# salt both the

- - ._______  He supplies clothes
to serai at prices that ie e surprise pasty to
'■------- •---------‘ " the besti ptiicheese, eed he «applies tie beet snarer 
lee that arc a surprise pasty to other dealers.

SALUTATION.
When maideqpgreet
Upon the street,

Exchanging love end kieses, toe,
You Must admit,
At eight of it.

New " Here's e pretty bow-dy-do.»
—Philadelphia Prose 

Leek bare, foe rood euberaetiel clothing call 
it m. r. kidd’e Priera to nil the limes rad 
goods to soit the people.

Right here we ran supply you with «rouer- 
jus, apples, sou art eed rood, spicy articles, line 
«•raced tees. M. R Kidd, M4 George-si.

We have "suited’ many men and boys with 
our needy tiling rails end b ps many others
will corns and follow " ' ' ‘ ..................

I, r. kidd.
aolL which will alee suit

Lecturer—All statistics prove that the 
Monde women era more difficult togeteloag 
with than the brunettes.

Astonished Man in the Audience (storting 
ep>—Are yon certain of thel !

Professor—It lee fact.
Astonished Man -Thun I believe my wife's 

Mack hair ia dytl.
A ■« assortment of mee'i shirts (washing 

blouse) Md overalls el prime which will ear- 
prise yoeete. r. kidd’e

Just CO 
for yews 
you will o

Beady made cl,

lev « m. r. kidd's eed we era ease

I allnode clothing i 
at m. ». kldtfs.

The Admetaeee ef education.

Now, U 1 hadn't been akin to rend, what 
a fix I might her# beso in I"-U»

No. 384 Or

Hew Floor/ 
Feed Store.

BRADY
Formerly Manager et Otonabee 

Wishes to eeeeeece .to hie Meads and the 
public Uiat he has opened oat

In the Old Post Office Block,
Comer of George nod Brock-8 te.

FftilLYMD BAKERS’ FLOUR
«well well klndaof

Grain, Produce, Seed», Ac.
h^Wï^awssi «
’patronage rrapeettolly solicited. dltt-wle

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

le he Deceilli Dressed t

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

Bell Telephone Go.,
OF CANADA.

Uapltsl, - El,500, «00.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBSBTHON, - Preaidant.
C. F. nine, — Vine-Free, end Man'g. Dir. 

O. P.8CLATBR Oecy-Treee. 
HUOMC. BAKER Man.,Opt. Itep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled reel 11 Use 

for talking between cities, towns 
♦ffd villages.

If you wish to ipMk to KinjMlpD, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Llndeey, Lekefleld, Millbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, et*., 
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co
M. W. KENT,

And clone buyer, will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Mrs. Ei. ROSS
Ladle* raser Deeds Mere,

THE--------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUMS CURED BREUKFRST BICOK and HAIRS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.

(BUSINESS
1---------- mm

lERE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOE WINK!

Gentlemen’s Suits I
MA.IDH1 TO OBBBB

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS DEICE STANDS GOOD UNTIL 94th WAY.

Tbene Suita will be out and fitted on the promt!no. trimmed ee you 
id made up oy our beet tailors, In nnyetyli» deeired, for

equal to the
went them, end made up oy our____ ___ „____ ___ .
either Drone or Buelneee puipoeee, end in evwy 
*18 Butte.

Owtleewe will have » esleeti* of over 50 diEerwt......  ................
laid ia a very large stock, specially selected foe Bprleg end Summer Wear. See samples In our 
window or steer. We went the whole Town and County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Duller Halts. Leave your cedars early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Unroots, dreary end 
«11 made, rarer so cheep.

FOB IMUEILl BEADY MADE CLOTHING
You oui si ways trust the CITY CLOTHING STORE. Ws carry w 
faith. No “piecrust*' Promises. Nothing ie over eetiinsted—nothin* 
ss they exist. Business Men I Workingmen I Farmers! ‘
lank over our Nobby Stock of Rssdy Mede Clothing for• - -.....« * A “* *“mnsrksbls Sait» raging In pries from $6 to $10. All goodlttew. You an mut 

Ws will be pleased to hsvs you riait our department 
Seem of Novelties in

toe Child,en’*
Clothing. We have tbs most complete lines we ever bed. Scores of Novelties ie style and pat
tern to rail various sises eed ages. Cheap Tweed sla» to sell you. cut on tbs pramius if-n__e_.n (m 0| -A-

H. LeBRUN a Co.

TAXIDERMIST

The 
Wise 

Housekeeper

(CHANGE!
REMOVAL.

Marine thought out the Flour eed Feed busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr.W.Ven Every, 
I here removed my Week end Beal era» to the 
old stand, Hlmeoe at, well known wtheJ.W. 
Ftavellu Bleed, where 1 will be «led ui era all 

customers?* the let» proprietors.

A Flret-otara Shock * SU Un* *

Fleer, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Keats, etc., always on hand.

Bpboiai.A choice assortment of Field 
MM Gardes Seeds Just opened. These are 
good. Try them and you will be HAtlwfled.

C. N. BROWN,
130 8X2*00X0 eTBXWT. 

Telephone No. 38.

PLUMBING»
STM «ID m water:

e REATIRI
A SPECIALTY.

lane «eperad te give Mniraefraoe Flora kton 
«Braes Meeting, Hot Water BmUlag, Una Fit
ting, Hot Air ramassa, tor either oral «

guaranteed. Wekraplantaekaad ate.
Lawn Hydrants

OULsIAUJO. TIX-tlD

SpeclAl Attention gl recto
Bftüÿlfifr A

ADAM HALL

193 JttunUr-êt.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
-PROPRIETOFia—

ddhrlyr

AUUSTIIE !
A tar Superior article lev Welle end 0*1- 
Insn than WhUalnn « Kalsomlnu. To be

- - gynm ' -, '

JLM
Flret-elsse Rigs and Horeee 

‘ on short n----- '—reedy ou___ _ _ ____ __
elsl Altentiou paid to dHv- 

for commeroisl men.
___ open bus for picotes
and parties. Charges-----

Tklepkoee Connection.
d75tf linilMSK dl SWRI».

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o~o~o~o~o~ o

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

W. J. MORROW,
Opera House Block, George Ht Peterborough.

HATS!
Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

FaimMCo.
Manufacturing Furrier*, 

Peterborough.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mshpgany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Beths.

OILED PIPER STENCILS

HUGH & Bo’s

BBDIHG
Now ie the time to bave your

Magazines
— and----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We guarantee first-cine, work k 
at reasonable rate*.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.
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THREE AND FOUR WARDS. THE FIRST TO ENTER. THEIR PLATFORM. JSTOTIfTBI

According to theThe Hist
A. McNeil end T. McKee, the arming's Hgvisw n public meeting will bestock has arrived at the ioeel el the
tor Mo. Three end Peer Werde. heidoe Teeedey

here completed their roeode end toerolto
reedy to be returned. Mem re. The elm object

Aldridge end WlUleme. el the Aeeecletloe will he dleoweed eodlewhich ere ell at the Sheet quality. Their We wish to reduce our unusually lari
Inee n__ V ni

end Two Werde, here not quite eompleted
their Mote, bet their relie will he reedy by leetlon, lto platform. which wee crowded
Seturdey.FRESH IÂPLE STROP

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Bold Color. Rich 
and Clear

out at yeetordey-e Iseut, le (Itou 10000. 1«| TO 30 PER CENTFrees the relit of the two Werde which ■owmaa to e «eetiemea with ee eiperieoee
el thirty yeere see pteeUsel nursery

•started whleh will be ol Interest to Brushos and Brooms and General Tin Utonsils, ■Iso Baby00 Improvements or feftrlgeratnrs aicitlsane «seereUy. Of course whenever the should vouchsafe for the quality of the lawn Mowers. -T- .------- ----—— e in viensiis, SIS
W* have also a good line of Mixed Faints cheap,etoch. Mr. U L. Trotter, the courteous does not re 1 reward e< the 1lor Mr.

oe# piece of desired In- THM 18 A BONA-FIDE SALE AND WILL LAST TILL 1st JUNE.
Crystal Bleak,

closeformation aw be obtained by the nor of should1*!*!

W. C. BAIN & Co1 her store all 
land vente».la raferaoee to Urn school chlldreo residue As stated before, they are ol ofEsïï?wîüila Three end Four Werde respectively. the fine* varieties aad an Inrltstloo is f 4l2Ceorgo-«L, Peterborough:This Information wee wealed for the per- «tended to sU Interested In nursery stock swede, erection

pace of Using the school limit for the new «otherwise
tien of theNorth Ward school.
of the liHTjiRHif competition tor U ROUTLEYSIves. The feet that the▲T ■The Court of Bevlelon Is rolled to meetthe nursery la (Needs bee doubled lathe to night

-The Committee 00 Appointments of the 
Town Connell meet# tonight.

—“Kit. the Arkansas Traveller." will be 
et the Opere House tonight.

—The dome Mills Promette Company will 
be non nil nest week.

-The But Biding License Com- 
misai oners meet here to-morrow to eon- 
duds their business.

The following ere of the totals horn MStoX to the growth ofPMtyesr, to rth of popetotioo 
juetly belongs toW.J. MASONS the returns In Mo. Throe Ward Mr. Bowman distributee nothing but sell#.

factory srook. It to espwtsd that the basi s'O Rnsn-rssldeot 
lue of leads will eun further iBoreeae this yw, m

* Wall Paper
Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc.

BABY CARRIAGES.
C. R ROUTLEY,

the strict cue end ittcotloa to qeellty
which bee been the role In the pact will be

deliveries this year Include orders from enofMletlnn 
ilurowili beHILL, HIES £ Co opportun II

seBsgUs. With eommsedeble energy Mr.
not that every, 
but that withAmerican anroarymna to rotor goods In building lei 

to puTtheto•ocerolbl# to throe 
use, there would be sheet Dr. Dyu'eCslehratad Beebe Voltaic Belt

will consult their own InterwU by rolling 
upon Mr. Trotter et the loeal ogles. US 
Water at., or by welting until one of the 
agents roll upon them. If they do this 
there will be no danger of being Imposed 
upon by bogue agents who go through 
the country and solicit orders et e high 
rate end then buy up the culls from the 
nurseries to fill their orders. The resi
dents of this district bave sa 
advantage In the branch ogles 
of lbs Star Nursery located hero, as they 
an make their soles personally aad Inspect 
toe stock before they buy. Mr. Trotter Is 
oonftdrot that all who buy will, ss has bam 
toe eiperieoee of others |g the past, he 
highly satisfied with the slosh whleh will 
be found true to name end of su psrtor

A few more good ntromro are wanted
end eppllet lone should be root to the local
office. ____________________

iTr.-îiM problem Is, howThe following «e the figure» tor No- 370 OBOBOB STREET,man willing to always Sad upper*
fear Word: Unity to Peterborough.Unity to wort sod thus produce wealth?

wiM mod veu e Be* rod A|
Voltaic Bstr Co.,MILLINERY sod MANTLES,

TVnM AMD WORSTEDS,

Peinte, Satins, Challiee 
and Flannelette, 

LINENS & COTTONS,
MOSIMIV and GLOVES,

LACES & RIBBONS,
dents Furnishings,

*04,HA

ow In pries, exwtirot In quality, neatness 
la printing, promptness In delivery, aftoe 
•Uvrow stationery store, toe Oeorge-et,

A Nasal Injector 1res with eech bottle olThe oaiv praetieabto Catarrh Pries 50value of real, personal aiid to*.

COIL OIL !et the Ose. A. Draggle*, Peter-
œrs-

the single tax Ini LABOR ON TWO CONTINENTS.Free trade.

Two Is rile Usas assessed, 
canton Peterborough, I.O.O.P.. hag so 

roptad an Invitation to participate In toe 
asremroy of laying toe comer stone of the 
new Msthedlat shnroh at Norwood, oe 
May totil, whleh was referred to le lut 
evening's Bevmw. At the regular mast
ing of Peterborough Lodge. LO O P, last 
evening eh Invitation seeing that lodge to 
participate wee else accepted.

Whrohsby esc riek.es gens ter Oswsrkh
a Olid, tae erieS forCettoria,

Cuicaoo, ApsS to.- Ornenbqt. a ■Us, aha eluag as Caricria,prominent SotiahStie tohqyi Whmmrkeirn mine, riwievnihrm new ish
CARPETS, F LOOK OIL CLOTHS,

Gorticene, Rags, Mete, Curtains, 
Portiers, Ac., Ac.

In comparison with lent year's figures tlapm^mootg totimatm 
laboring iMpisiathsan Increase le shown In toe reel sad ber ths city who

•onal property, and toe populsUoe has In- hoars on Key 1creased by about one hundred souls. There or be amde Idle by DyapepHS sad Lirsr Complétât y< 
•ad guarsetss 00 entry bottle of IIs whet many will cell s fortunate decrees# guarantee 00 entry bottle of Shiloh

Best BrandsIn the number of canines. This oarers the city salt was previous It never fill, to cura. For rale byHall, Innés 4 Go. Oao. A. Schofield. Druggist. Prttrbcrcugb,
The brethren ol toe loeel lodges ere rowdy Is Bass aad Ashes Proadr Nr. Donald McDonald, toe .St. Andrew Leho View, Ciosro rod Jefferson.quested to meet et the Masonic Hell thisIs not no Important n question as where Town of takeSociety Pi»*, died at hie residence COMING-ensuing at • o'clock.1M, 1U, 1M BIMOOK-ST. ero the beet boots be bought at the lowest aShcted by theAylmer-et. last evening. Mr. McDonald Brand bum's Opera House,Give Kidd tbe hooter AMERICANwrote rears of age and bed resided InCMMna Cry for «char's CsstorV soon be roovlnoed that he keeps as well e, labor leaders OMB WHBK COMUBNOINOPeterborough lor a number ofbeet boots endetta» lowest prloro. will dud Chicago le thetoe season lut night. The riders of tbs was a native of Scotland end on coming lo MONDAY. APRIL 28th

TIRE OBBAT SOCIETY KVEHT

JOSIE MILLS,

roe of the grsstssttrsaeheroue steeds turned out twelve strong ezpsririicgt.Zbc Dating ‘Review, Osnsds resided for a Urne et Perrytown,
end a very pleasant run wan enjoyed. The ANDafterwards Homing to Peterborough.Is one way of coving money. Krery dollar 

you spend lot grooerlas at W. J. Morrow's 
brings you In over » dollars velue let alone 
toe quality of goods. Mrarowalweye keeps 
his stock up to toe mart. Telephone No 
iw. . deat

Nub promises to be strong numericallythin VanV most mat aetlwa an..». g_ -.*1.1__* body will be takes to tierdae Hill etathis year sad an ssUve season la snUclp*^

CANADIANo’eloeh to-morrow end will be Interred etPBJDAT, APRIL M. ISM. to grunt tos demand.Perrytown on Sunday.
ral uper Shu* Ip.

Tbs sbnllsngs of toe Moulders baseball 
nine of the Peterborough Hamilton 
foundry which wee published lest evening 
Is not to be allowed to go by without notice, 
as the followtog will ehow:-

nonoseg, April asth.
JbaUeege of toe Peter 
wear» willing to meet 
W> to or $9.000 any day 
ut up or abut up.

&SJ?
Went opt* Ten Beys.

Kuos Dun lord Is again In tbe tolls sad 
the cause of hie troubles Is tos asms old 
tolng-hle weakness for strong drink. He 
wee locked up lest night for drunkenness 
and at the Police Court tola morning bis 
wife charged him with being drunk end 
disorderly. The Magistrate deed him live 
dollars « tea dey» In gaol end as be bad 
no money and the Magistrate would give 
him no time In which to get It. he went up 
on the hill. He made promisee of ell de
scriptions that he would drink no more.but 
put eiperieoee had caused Ms word to be 
doubted and they availed him nothing.

Among too Bed
Mo. 9 Company met last night tor dis

tribution of slothing. Drill will commence 
oe Tuesday end Thoreday nights at once

N».$ Company drilled In ton Old Music 
Hall lest night.

The Companies should all All up now
rapidly end get down to drill, so that they 
will compere favorably wltu tbe crack 
corps of Ontario on too Nth.

Battalion drtU will commence next week.
The new helmets ere eipeotod every 

day-
It Is probable that toe Queen's Own will 

attend devine worship at Ht. Paul's church 
on the leth of May, tbe Sunday they will 
spend here.

The non-commissioned o Beer's examine- 
Uses will be held on Tuesday night nest.

Supported by her own excellent DramaticTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Visses, April It—There were MrlXa riots 
stSchuttsahnfro today. Tbs rioting was 
mppvvwsd by gwidsnros Tbe,tortke move
ment has «praad to Blstineg and Kreuth. !

Omipsny In the ersalset or all plays, in a vsA very painful end unfortunate accident
occurred at the corner of Ucorgs end Hub-Here you bare It I Such » chance only 

eomwoou In firs yeere. The balance of 
the Duncan Cameron bankrupt stock will 
be sold by section on Wednesday evening, 
Mrd Inst., commencing et 7 o'clock. Big 
bargains will be given. Dome to tbe role 
end secure e share. Everything must be 
cleared. Everything must go. dtf

•to. to* morning, by which Mr. DavidMr. O. Onmprlebt * In town Orders
of toe Srm of Knox Broa-sods wateratsierftsbais COAL OILlydlM

Koos was driving up Oeorge-et. ScorrosLB, Pa., April It—Sight hundred AOSBATOAST.Uvery wagon, sad when turning tbs miners In the Smlthhm district struck today A NSW COMPANY,O'Kssle's PI leaner Lager, the heat made to meure the Columbus sea* and nearly 1000In too we*. at Huntcr-st. tbe hone shied end tos end- BBADTIFÜL S09NBBY,la Osnsds, oe draught al the Palace dee *(k threw Mi.Knog from toe high sent buaoi ifol costumes.
to the herd road. Tbe fell wee e severe OBAHOB PLAY MIOHTLY.The Mer-Oey Pemcsrirsilce.end tbs uelortunete mask lag was found to of Admlmlo* It *andS6c. assertedBeaus, April It—It hm finally be* debs broken.will rue to Stony Lake on Monday, April The Hastings Bur seye;-"An Interest

ing railway tangle happened at toe railway 
station last Friday morning. Five traîna 
were In. two bound west and three root, 
any two of tbe Usine being longer than tbe 
only available elding, end toe problem was, 
how to extricate them so as to pros. After 
some «pert eheee manceuverlng on the 
pert of agent Paten, toe conductors went 
on their way rejoicing."

An imilrtiel Vieil.
If you wish your sight carefully and cor

rectly fitted with tbs hast spectacles in toe 
world, roll at John McKees’ drug store on 
Tuesday end Wednesday April Mto, 10th, 
When Mr. Laurence, toe celeb rated Orotiet- 
Optldan, will be there, end after an ex
amination of tbe eyes fit yen on edentlfio 
principles with tbe B. Laurence. Ax* Ont 
Pebble end other spectacles. Ensuring to 
you toe ability to use your eye» for the 
meet minute employment with gleet ease 
end comfort end the certain prroei ration 
of your eight. _ d95-wn

are sold attided that the Government will remainMb, toennble parties who hove Islands neutral in regard to labor demonstrationsthereto v*lt the seme. Leave LsksOald FOR NEARLY A OBNTDRY
——THB----------

The polios, however, bare beenThe directors of the East Peterborough May 1.

China Hallwhrofrt B. Broome, master. ordered to take strictest precautions to pro-Agricultural Beetoty ere considering tbe
tact the men who wort on that day fromenlargement of their Exhibition grounds.

At e recent meeting toe propwltleu ofA qui* social In eld of toe “W.O.T.U. sod Brora Pearce to form » Joint (took
Penis, April M.—The manufacturers si 

All here warned their employee that If any 
of them meals from work on May I for any 
reason other than riekaam or other disability 
«key will be discharged

posy was acted upon redrew subscribed delivered free to all parts 
of the town.

the Mto Inst., et tos reeldsnw of Mrs. 
RShh *H Held-et., et I p.m- A good 
programme bee been provided end refresh- 
mao* will be served. Ad misse lee 19c. ldkT

Iditor—What price bars you put on tost

Pest A dollar eed eighty roots » thous
and feet; seme « Osa Company charges. 
Th* * e higher rate tore Hawley Bro'e. 
teas St so cents per pound, but toe public 
have got to get Hawley s tare and spring

have been famous for euros ef
start to disposed of the company will pur- RHEURIITISIR, DYSPEPSIA MO 

SKIM DISEASES.
Kor ‘

obese e ocras eddlUonsl. making about II

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

this Motion of toe province. It to thought
toebelrew of the stock neerowry to be MoDOHAUt-At SI AylasSMi., Psterbor-sold will be readily taken up. ough.oe Thursday, April Mto, Mr. Donato

MoDomsld, aged 71 years.
The young nephew of Mias Hsian Kelly, 

of Bsld-et, wandered sway Irons home lut 
evening nod left hie Mends In «greet state 
of anxiety all night. The nsfgnbere tnrnsd 
oat red searched for the led. hot could find 
no trace of Mm. This morning, however, 
his disappearance wan explained red he 
was returned to his anxious friands. It 
seemed toe *d wandered front h* bores 
and wee fared alter dark by Mrs. Karas, 
out near tbe Chamberhalo residence. Mrs. 
Kerne knew toe boy, redre It wee tote and 
•be was tired she took him In end kept him 
ell night.

We are now proper* Is fill orders lor 
KpHse end hummer Clothing. Our stock 
“.ntr?17 »•" sed hes bees carefully ss- 

looted to afford es large a variety as nos- 
jjJWj while limiting the selection of clothe °» *>eit quality,

A very fine line oîtStBIpihieieek.
CAMIRON A Co.,

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup baa been

Tàe Ladles’ Aid tioolety ol Ht. Paul’s natural, quiet i ftaelng the 
irub awakeschurch Intend bolding their anlo on Tuee- pula.aadth

as a button. MILLINERYday afternoon, April toto, in the school
roam. A substantial tee will be served The following to the programme for the 

service of song which whlih will be held 
et toe Oeorge-et. Church on Sunday even
ing next, April nth. nervine will com- 
men oe at toe ueaal time, T. p.

___________StHî YîÈütoyf:___________

from » to 1.S0 o'clock. Admleelon In toe SHOW ROOMT«renty*flve eenta a
weeing together, or 10 cette for tile even-

a lasting aad fragrant f arlag only.
fume. Price 25 and 60 crate. For sale by Geo NOW OPEN.1. Opening anthem. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough, WALL PIPERThe rule all over la regard to dogs In s A lodge of the Independent Order of Good 

Templers wee organised toot night In toe 
Boyai Templets ball on Hunter-et. Mr. 
Wm. Orlbbto Instituted tbe lodge end the 
new lodge earns lato existasse under re- 
roodlag promising sueplew. There ware 
about sixteen shorter members present tort 
night end It to known that several of toe 
former members of toe old Good Templars 
lodge Intend Identifying themselves with 
toe Order again. The lodge baa taken lbs 
mm rems ee toe old one, end will he 
known re OsrsweU Ledge. The names of 
the oMoere will not be published reretll next 
week, re the list to still unoompleto.

town or village le Jiildran Cry for Pitch tf*! Cutofis,'■no tags no dogs. trees beretifol then ever. The revises*had lto dogs togged Mire Weed, late of Hroofcville, here herebut the eoenell hre et last tehee steps end (baee_eôio sad cbor
The Ottawa Free Frew of Thursday 

••*• —''Hiss Nagle, daughter of Mr. 
Btohsrd Magie gave e beu »t her fstber’a 
bsodeome new reeldaoee reoentiy pur- 
chased on Metcaifeet. leet evening. 
A very large red Irohlonable eseemhl- 
ns* were present Including e numb* 
of gueeto from Petorhereefih red King- 
eton. A select progtamine of tha latest 
dsecro were goee through with while Mr. 
Jerero Barmt'a ereheeSh rendered excel
lent music during toe evening. A splendid 
dtoaer was served at midnight whilst re
freshments were provided In toe ante room 
during the entire evening. One of the 
meet enjoyable belle of toe eerooo rome to 
e etoee at re surly beer." Mias Bagla to » 
slater of Mm. H. Photon, red Mr. red Mrs. 
Phelan were at the petty.

the Star wye :—“The eoentil have deelded OTTR
to adopt the tag system tot dogs, end all
t agisse calms* will hereinafter run the Addreea by 

Organ Vofugauntlet of tàe ooeatable’a revolver. At
MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OBOBOB 8THBBT.
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern
l. " Hsiilvsnprenant there ere only some v acknowledg

ed owner» of doge while* rey hour ol the
day three times tost number might be Any ee# will recognise lbs benefit or dial

ing with a house that shows a Large Bangs ol 
Goods as well u the Newsct coloring, end 
Style..

In this connection we would mention thu 
fact that we have several hundred dinar- 
eut Styles In our Tweed De périment embrac
ing many new end novel emeu. Our ee No
tions have been metis from the markets' 
ehotoeet offerings.

We would etuis to those who contemplate 
ordering Ihelr Hprlng Suit that we have been 
favored with a very large trade and would 
esteem It a favor II buyers would order surly.

Our toclHUse ore now taxed to their lull 
aapaelty and early orders will prevent delays.

Never Sines our existence have we been es 
everwhelmed wile week. Whet te the causer 
The answer Is easy. Our Myles are right, our 
Uctia am right end our prices are right.

Jwls Mill's Dramatis Company In the 
s res tost of Ml society ploys, "Woman 
against Woman." Bead whet toe Dolly 
Brook ville Beeord «ys:—"An audience 
whleh left very tow recent easts in toe 
Opera House,witnessed the Initial perform
ance ol the Joels Mill's Co. engagement lut 
night, when toe etondord drame "Women 
against Woman" was presented. The 
doors were opened et 7 so sharp, aad tor 
about ball an hour thereafter It required 
the united efforts of two policemen station* 
d at the western door, to lee see tbe strain 

ou the box ofllee, the crowd being admitted 
In sections of a doeen « two at n time. 
Many of our regular theatre gears were 
Pressât and general eatlafedloe la «press
ed regarding the nature of the perform
ance. Mise Joels Mills ee "Florence 
Orutley," took s very dIEeult pert In » 
very creditable way. creating » decidedly 
favorable Impression re this, her first ep- 
peerenne before a Brockvtlle audience. 
him Mills possesses histrionic ability In a 
marked degree end tola added to e pleas
ing stage presence end rich cot.tumee, co
sh toe hex to present » careful conception of 
the pert ee true ted to her cere. Mice Dot 
Putman re “Bellle Waddles," by her Never 
dancing and fresh hum*, also came In for 
many words of commendation, while Mr. 
MeOreedy. In. bin laughable creation ef 
-Mugge" excited the risibilities of toe 
etldtoeoa to toe highest pit*. The reel of 
the support wee good." This to a first 
•to* Company and should receive e 
hump* bouse eeeh night of their stay with 
ue. They open In Peterborough tor one 
week commencing Monday night ids?

5s11 • re«»ry Ayer's Cherry 
Resterai hre hero toe meet popular sough 
remedy In toe world. The constantly In- 
creasing demand tor this remedy proras It 
to be the very beet epeel fie for eofageoughs,

Wall 1‘aperg, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading maker» :

American.—Robt. Graves & 
Co„ Mew York ; Hobbs & do., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Bonn, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson A Funni- 
more, Carey Bros.,Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell A Co., 
Gledhlll A Co., F. E, James.

English Lightbown, Aspin- 
al A Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

BEAL BRATI

BARGAINS!
THIS WXKX.

SSâKBMEK_____C _ ^ _________  ___

On Tkundny Mr. Frank Mason, who will
have toe rare of red beautifying tbe Sourt
Hoe* park to* began operations.
Several of the tiros were moved, they One of the moat pleasant evening» that 

has been prosed by toe young people of the 
Oeorge-et. ohurch le e long time wee 
enjoyed tost evening In the lecture room ol 
the church. The occasion wee an •• At 
Home "given by toe teacher» red offioera 
of toe Boeder school u> the young men 
of tbe congregation. The yougg men were 
present In large numbers end the spirit of 
aoelel Informality which pervaded toe 
meeting made each end every one present 
eoloy herself and himself Immensely. The 
programme wee net a formel one, nor were 
the rules of the etoerokype entertainment 
adhered to. Rev. M. L. Pearson occupied 
tbe eh sir, end la a happy meaner per
formed the duties falling to tort oM*. 
The young people one rereed end promen-

le the way of some new

lay retendaient, 
id to find tort the

He was rather surpris

es large hod been fractured, tor •■«« ewe. fil.eee. 
Bed Brlebj Water-during the night previous somebody'» • sroer-YijSr V.Toi'”*

leaving the print of hie grotto footsteps la «porta Committee of the F.A.A.A. directors 
red n committee of the oStoen ef tbe 67th 
MtaUoo. whleh has the arrangements tor 
Qnawe Birthday sports In charge,met last 
evening for toe Sret time. Capt. Brennan. 
MJ».. wee chosen ehainroa of the Joint 
committee. Matters In connection with 
toe celebration wwedtoeuwed nl consider- 
able iwrth end preumlaulee wen arrang
ed. It I» toe Intention of the committee te 
make toe programme of sports the beet 
•rer offered here end the prise» wlU be 
liberal. No effort» w£ be spared to make 
the dey e grand aucoeas. Commute* to 
took after the different arrangements were 
appointed an follows:- 

PBUrrieo—Oept. Dennlstoun red W. D. 
Parker.

Puoanxuue.-O.pt Brennan, Capt 
Haaon. Lient. Lash and Lient Matthews.

■vnecamiore.-Oapt HIU, Lieut 
Hayes and Lieut Schofield.

A committee wan also appointed to eon- 
•M” the edrtorobUlty ol holding tbe

•pïïto'rtîî’bîfhNd

aware of toe tort that ef the eehool
boys are In the habit of shy!on etooee from

that bad habit slopped. The boys will get
T. HURLEYlato trouble If Mr. Meson Unde rey more

pitched Into the grounds.

Ormond <6 Walsh----- irons neam only."
The Brock villa Times of April M. says 

“The prod ration ef 'Kit. the Arkansas 
Traveller.' by the Ohrefrau Company el 
the Opera Howe fortnight drew a crowded 
house, la the laedlag role of -Bit' Mr. 
Chrelrau proved hlmaeU n worthy sne- 
oaao* to bis father la toe dimsalt pert he 
had to taka. Theaapport all through vu 
excellent But e special word of praise 
mart be give* te tows who took toe parte 
ef too-Judge? aad 'Major.' Their hum*

CLOTHIERS « FURNISHERS,
betwroa. During the evening refresh.

eSttyffSK^lJlSLa*1'was toe programme which was rendered 
during the evening :-Mtoe Bought*, of 
Bradford, who le the geest of Mrs. Bare, 
gave e very pleulog plena solo. Ml*

FIELD, GAEDEH A FLOWEROur Wall Paper Show Room
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Price* are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

SEEDS■redora «ave e recitation In her usual ex- 
eNtoot style. Mto» Bred born rendered a 
well-executed Instrumental solo, as atoo 
did Ml* B. Howdro. There wee atoo a 
vocal duet by the Misses Sparry red a 
eorret sole by Mr. J. Miller, which was 
rapturously moored. An sddrwe by Mr 
B. J. Colville elwed tbe meeting, which 
wee universally considered by nil present 
ns ore of the most enjoyable ever held.

BhUeh-e Cere ofil immedteto y relieve Otaepe 
Wkeopiag Crash eed Braehitie. Pee mto by 
Oeo. A. Schofield, Dnught, Petoeboroe,h.

they were tired. Take It aU In ell It was a
prodratloo each a* has sot be* placed on

the company should again visit Brockvtlle t torn! r DOU'VStt [|1

LEE & THOMPSON ÊiS
they may depend a not lee befog prat
ed at the do* before the show begins

Tbe company ap-
pa* at to# Opera Hera* Peter borough.

Wall Paper Dealer.,tonight for one night only.

No. 400 GBORGK-8T.

i.eroecieen
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Marvellous y' Soft White
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The REVIEWm try lute OALCOTTO LUE OF BTEAMEB8

BARKERS AIDBertkwnlt i« Bigiged 
Ccek," he said 3ood tMrried le McCook,’

INSURAICE AGENTS,cried Harry. sm ‘DAISYHe drooped hie heed. ST1TIMERYsuddenly.
BrrAna-',I dare my

after all. What ef Mr
dolor the I 
ueulatoethey da*cigar, for yon.

asoiudi to suit 
ÎEmaCvii BAJ222“ Envelope».thatTeU.

me know.eeyhtoliferyee, 

day jotting 4owh every urk he had heard Two Hundred Thewand, in Tweaty five dH-
Agricultural, Boyel OaneSlan. Bamwtmb. ,UMt"£SX^i **<*•**. Bntieo# «reelfuture areola,” he ee- Londoo end OUty of

For the life of hiaemay give me the clue.’
he oouH not eat, and he *ay ed in hie treul Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident

Week*.e£L~Zs£B. mad Piste (Hoes, Norwich end Blank Book».enythiog at hie aie«eette and fa», 
to a flower weeaer London Accident. TOURISTS’ ONE WATfeel the proign of hunger, he EXCURSIONS N" Linea, New Btylaa, A comet Book. fago down town to a restaurant. Ha walked ML FEUX BMWM8C0HE,Bot Doralohooto «or my wife BrffioKïï* rfetosss1- —»'ï=îs,K’

gntmrti ruliaga eiwaye ia tin* JU*-U<moodily down North Is lunarlnx the InaumiM —- >...
■elu Day Boob, Ce* Booke, Blotter. eed

TTbe SDaüç "Review. Minute Books
Columbiato 6 p.m.

Washinoton Territoryae they pooled him had a for-awo; Speeiai Baliugeaaddot peculiar to her ear. i
Sedtoe’ive «eltS»*iel».KMMir. afso. *. mml HAWtitrres, uolicitok.Qreoom AMO CALIFORNIA

Wedding Cakes!THE JUDGE! On FRIDAY, MAROM Mth
APRIL I It ft and 2Sth Writing Paper».SSSTSSto^S ■wBSsr*-THE FINDINGS OF THE ST. GEORGS 

JURY.
wane to oroirout, and M apparently

took ell attention to relight It terre end Beautiful Aæfmintf w..—:«Bimdlflfn» nonXSSSïhïï?tf,f>* loosed »t him tartine entered tor and aopfiUnd withconM moke nothing eel of him.
intoroU., over MoClel land's J

Priao eed 8ptendid ia quality.tieded that the reporter wee merely imper- every eroentlnl. Oyster Patties made

If Mite Bnrthwait is ae unfortunate oo Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate end rlnnnm the liver. Womack end 
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per. 
fectly harmtom. Sma RmT Bold by 
druggists. S6 cents » vlaL

w/ouhtlmswill Job Printingwill end it,” he Toeowro, April «.-The Jury in the Kt

Long Bros la any stylo dotind. end ot o*» oo receipt ofnoon at 4 o'clock, brought In their
•lUTTMIflllU.

CONFECTIONERS, lAo55™» «S5SKfe!**»I have seen, to them by Mr. Justice Rose, but the-------- 1 ■Next door to Foot
INTERCOLONIALOeorse-et.for the plaintiff, entertain very eungulno

views ou the general result of the jury*ilietini'tlv ni,thtBubJmt,” ’ UBATBFDL—OOMFOBTIKO RAILWAY OT CAM ADAdeUberetiooa The questions and enewere ofwatddeay
MONEY TO LEND PETERRMRIIGH.EPPS'S COCOAthe Jury are ne follows:said the inper-

turhsble Pond, that you and Letter are i on the Lower 
inlenr. Provtmdent* A.-The breaking of the tire. * TSxrsrSRS:

Mr. Powd,” cried the able terms for re-payment.5SftSS

CentmlGmmdaasking questions that you have no right to By n thorough knowledgeofthe 
'Uicb govern the operatfoneof dl Sshj Peterborough.

luszsx;*See here, Mr. McCook, you will try i pi |f PffTpnTm
this csas before the court. I must try it by Medical. Loan and Savings Co,s provided our bseshthet tables1Q.—What was the space between the «ods of WILL NOT WA8H OUT I .'ISTtSlook me 1er strews 1 

t do you moan r * WILL NOT FADE OUT I SB. BOOTS. 
QKK1CB-I76 Brocket.

Irloue uaoofsuoh srtlelee ot diet I bat a coo 
•mutton may bo gradually built op until 
strong enough to redit eYery tendency to die. 
ease. Huederde of subtle maladie, am float
ing around uo ready to eltoeh wherever 
there woo o week point. We may eacapa many 
» total shaft by keoplng onrmlves well ford li
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—CTvff Service (Jatett.

Made deeply with bolting water or
"üflimlSÏÏ: “ P"““' b'

ftfimftsaÆ~«aî8a;

New sad elegant BuflM Bleeping and Day 
Care ere run ou all through express traîna. 

The popular summer seabathing and flail lagsrsKtsafftaasar “,t*reolo,‘^
that you muet feel eel do that keikwIM t'epli.tit it not la the nature of thi for young ■ShdugtttUMTWIefttytttwIlfeletMewUV •wherrlhed Capital

P D. GOLDSMITH, M- D.I If Ofhi rnra »'flf mutwlueud efim aÊEeEfflBFï it. m. a., l. a. a., 1.. K. c. y., London, Bugtalking ae U jam believed 
“ I have net fnefoted aw b

Pnsseneere tor Orest Britain or the OonU> 
nent leaving MontiMl on Thursday morning 
will )oln outward mall steamer at BlmomUd 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior tMlllUes oflbred by this roots tor the
H^^srBsafnRiKsfss1^
Foundland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the Bnronaan market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
SSS.'B&AGSSR£SÎ:ma~

D. POTTINQBR,
Bellway Office, MonctoD,*NB!!ted jiSyTtS»

contrary, I bare refused
e and buttoned his coni

OPriCB -»o.gl, «orge at., Peterborough. 
BKPOWITB received ot onrront roue of le

....................................................
nuuUTCgga tmued to cuawagp .■ 

fltorUng, with Interest eonpona stlaehed, pny- 
able In Ceonda or In tEnglnnd. Bnoutorenad 
Truotoee nr. authorised by tow to tevad In 
tbo Debentures of thin Company.

■•■■T tlTlBm ow Bent Mato 
•eeertty el cermet raise eed sa tournante sea- 
dltleee ae to repaymeuL

Sang Prlceu InMetS?* AO Ot*.
aMybeeeaatidpatedT A.-Yea'I am mu* obliged to you, Mr. McCook,

Iifflj.»"» Borguou Ktogwon Ueuerelthe evidence for such sntidpetion? A.-lts being
of the College 
Ontario. UKOVELTIES-:-

ln Jewellery

to dish up for
rise (UrUtaraiE'a

IKKICE—in 
'«knrgpmt.the ye Mia If yeu bring Misa Barthweit', 

fleam ia this. It will be worse for you."
" My deer fellow," said Pond jowly and 

with an Infantile entile, I may look Hke • 
and. but I am net one. deed afternoon." 

He got a sort Bed In reply. The twit

the did wee to call on Harry Letter, 
d always liked Utter. They knew 
other, lei eg as they were fallow 
liana. They were apt to meet at mid- 

night is sear* of clems alter a day’s wo* 
Harry did a deal of desultory work far the 
Chronicle alee, being an especially happy 
paragraphe,-. Indeed, he was at fall of 
quiba and gibes ae e jester of the merry old 
' flirta. He woe welcomed in the rollicking 
life ef the bohemian hodge-podge with 
the seam cordiality thaï he met I» 
feehlonebk society, and was himself 
keppy everywhere. It wee even hinted that 
he, anew much of e social tira ta that ley far 
below thi* smooth end verdant cruet. And 
he kimoelf owned that be liked hemanlty 
wherever he found it. His carelees and gey 
stride mads hlm e remarkable ligure on the 
street, where he walked among careworn 
men with Ike glad heartiness of s trium
phant Adonis, born to eternal youth. Pond 
could hardly believe that the figure with 
wild ayes and ghastly face that he oaw be

tke hand that Pond pushed through the 
lion,

” For God’s toko, old man !" laid Pood in 
nkurfad whiapar, "don't lo* so. II 
wUleU cerne cut right. Yoer friends wfll

Harry fioghed a mlmrable, mocking laugh 
that had a round ef medusae in it.

" I with to beam," Pond want on, “that 
you can Id give me a bint of whet to do. 
My time ia my own. I will deveto myaolf 
to your service. Come, I eat not e green

“ ». r*"? «M

D. N. OAHMIOHABL. M.
o. W„I. n. o. r. Id.

G*it^^St?18SaaESBSS:•U of Boyal College of Physicians, Ed lu- ' o/BImprontaMeLTSl, Huepltoi, 
Edinburgh. Oflloe In Mr. Alexander's new 
iSÎSrSZSlïî' -urthof the Into _Dr. u’Bub

WATCHES, HA1TO60ME A1TO ACCURATE 
1,11 ALL FBX0X8.

Ear Enquire about our New Watch 0!ub. It has bo tar been 
a Big Success. ....... ...............*.........

W. A. SANDERSON’

awhsgsDB. MOHBB,

Marble Works. Office upiiîiVs.'
Q —At what point did the cars or any of them 

become derailedf A.—At or near the east switch.
Q.- Wbat wee the causa of their derailment t 

A—The damage to the east switch and track.
Q.—Ia what manner did the derailed cars en

gage with the bridgeT A.—The cere being off 
trank would cause bunching.

Q.—What caused the coach to leave the bridge? 
A.—The bunching of the needle beams.

g.-How was the bridge destroyed r A. - By the 
combined fore* of angine and ears.'

Q.—Were any of the needle beams broken by 
the engine or cars? A.—Yes.

Q —If so, by whichr A.—Unable to say.
Q.-Bow broken? A.—Unable to say.
Q. —If broken, with what result? A.-Aaslsted 

In the destruction ef the bridge.
Q —Were any of the Deems which were in 

bridge at the thee of the aceideut so affected by 
decay aa to materially weaken them? a. -The 
beams were strong enough to carry an ordinary 
train, but were materially weakened by decay

Q- If ao, state what beams referred to to the

BANK OF TORONTO C. M. and Land Surveyor», Tents 3 Sails
Btrfi^a «uütfVUâB"’/',

WATERPROOF GOODS, CAMP REDS, 
CHAIRS ARO TABLES
u «took and made to wfler nt

J. J. TURNER’S,
■til'r"^Yiïïaj?mssK?,ow»

BIOBABD B. BOOBBS,PSS8**HATS! SAVINGS BANK
DBPARTMBMT.

•entai,
R. F. MORROWOur «took of HaU for the Sprint, 

Ifl now complete, comprising an lm 
Ŵ menas variety In all the shapes and

colors from which to choose.

Our price# cannot be beaten, being direct Importera.

Tto»^: BuSk*'*Hete “■* *n«,tah
Also a big range of Ladles' Tweed Oapa.

Dnr or Might.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
of thé bridge to Greenfield's field and produced in

•atUfrré airtf Cawtractard
»- WBBB,

irand Trunk,jg.-Having regard to the general practice and

WM. LECH & SONS *■ 9. SAIIUY.g. HUoukl the entering upon the bridge of the

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWIHrtc.t Importerm, 4IH Georpe-Ht.
rou don't think I

I don't want it straightenedIt» dim élimna muai l"had «oner die than net f WM. *. MoBLWAnr.Ptodtfaiud blankly at Mm it moment.
ÏÏdÂKïS: °*or" •t~1' —•the bridge? A -Mo.

g.-Was Blackwell, under the dreumatancett 
guilty of négligence In omitting to put on the 
brake curlier than he did? A.—Van not agree.

g.-Having regard to the condition of the en 
gtoe and train when entering upon th# bridge, 
would the result have been avoided by the adop 
tlou of any means which the company ought to 
hare adopted with reference to the bridge - A - 
We do not think that the bridge had on it all the 
safety devices it should have had, but how far 
they would have prevented the accident we are 
unable to sky.

g. Was the company guilty of negligent*? - 
A.—Yea.

g. If guilty, state specifically the ground of 
negligence? A.—Speed too great, tire too thin, 
brakes not applied at proper time.

g — If you find any ground of uegUgetce, we» 
the result canned by such nqtllgentvr A.-Yea.

g. If so, bow? A-Byaotepplytog thelwakes 
at the proper time.

Office(iyou one ? Did you butcher your 

dejection and the fatal duHneee van-

I, his hands involuntarily clinched.
> you Uke me for a damnable yilUan,

first class style 
near South Wi 
Box 8W, Keterbo lBpu

Supplies HivraMDB
manufacturers of

yon do not Kelp me to prove your innocence. 
Now, whet an yon gain, to do about It! 
Thereto ........«hi g mere tbo mattorwith
you than flrieil 
I nraar If foe i

for your unde.

Where wore you that Mflpto

Rsfnttng.•anno* tall,” cried Harry, otrotchioc
U katai. ...Ik l, -__ _________ * J___ .1. ■ medium

WTO rxarry, ann 
a oeatura of donpolr. 
that you don't ki Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES.
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages!

Do you moon you donlknowt
Wore yon UordruukT" driller to Iko one la querilua kappwilng to Uic 

lira In lire running of a train ne It wa* run on the 
day naiucdr A.—Unable to nty.
4- w“ to. «pood of toe train •.*• ap

proached to. emerge Halloa uunwroable ud 
Improper under the drcumalenceer A.—Yee.

«•-At -bat rote of «peed <ru tbo traie going! 
A.—About 60 mile, u hour.

«.-What, under thndmuaetancoe, would have 
bun eraatonablo and proper rate of «peed! A.-. 
Thirty live or# mile, u hour.

On tkarn finding., William Lount, Q.C.. 
and D. B. Road, «- C., moved for Judgment 
tor toe plaintiff.

A counter motion wu made by a &0*r,
Q-C-, and Mr. Ayluwortb that Judgment be

Tbaro'i . woman m the seervt,. 
Mured Pond. A nrlft ware

flay, Lai tor, I thought you
Mn of that lewk " N&ftflNNnkepi free from aflUre of that sort.' 

U It was no allkir Tha wnmn» fKOOBATOB, 
latest styles,kfltir. The woman is not in XI. House painting dose In the latest 1

^Mhi^-Mrvsithe secret, ia what you
b* tptok toe nan that night, nor wul
•tor IF«iBo Uto, Pond. I'thank
bat the net fe drawn toe

Well, Nyou want to
FOR* Making* decent def.no.> your guna or 

i't be Belied. mustn’t blame
me er any of the rest

TENTSfthat judgment be

Indexes, Bens, Inks, etc., etc.Mr. Juriloe Ho* tinted that he would hourarise *P HA*- "Tf Iootid dur ^f| 
d. you aot ouppou I would •"
;’Tk* you ate making a aecriaoe of jour 

•elf for goata eoe eba. Yoa ere • darned 
fo* If I www you and had a magniflout 
girl hke Mi* Barthweit working for me, 
yon had bettor halier* I would not giro up." 
_“It Unotofagyou oun uudwwtaad," raid 
“TTI oddly, turning nwny to pnaa the 
«OIL Pond noticed the altered demeanor in 
• moment, and determined to probe a little
r^^tor-badalrtk with Mito Barthweit," 
kaomd, *• todtiormhud to wwrk for you. 
I never nr n* a plucky and uthuiutto 
wanma. You w. a lueky dog In acme ntpaeto, L I tar." Bat £e reoaivml no

It on finding of to. jury on May Ifl
jury were then dlmhnrgud, after trav.

AWNINGS EHÎS®log wrred In the tow tinea Fob. 18. They
kaAlwl .La .alii i - - ■ — » 1 (Vt __1 a_ _ . a —. Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 

Headings printed to order.
Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 

cheaper than Manilla.

htord the erldeoo. of 133 wltatom. sod 137

WS&smUtah Ooll
“Norw ttriko u men below the btit, lo mj

‘You don't lire up to It. Ontario Canoe Coon the pocket the other day."—t'hottto.

The Review Siawherv Swhe
Ufa le Ike Be kerbs.

Bhort end sharp is his goodl y ki 
Ae be leaves his Mary Jane.

He plants it a Ia hit or mise 
And runs for the earlieet train

Peterborough, Ont.

uch paler, sad ever)
VtotiwlB,WEDDING CARDS INo. 350 George-et., Peterborough.grown mu* polar. orory round. thta wraoleg.1

00 If h. wen placing n Wrrlbi. rotirulnt 
upon kioutif.

“H. it ««.ring oo kw amount,” raidtee# jo hjgitoit. 71 it 4 «vjiou thài u
rtoauta,papon'<o.ata.

■Why notr
'I am going lo w, 'Hamlet.'

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEWyetS,"—Journal Illustre.
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We wish to reduce our unusually large stock this Springaod therefore offer the 
following at a Special Oaeb Discount from Current Prices. Ranging from 

19} TO 30 PER CENT.
•Hew Plated Were, Granite and PeroeMn Geode, Cutlery, Uampe.

Giuahso and Broome and General Tin If tenet le, alee Baby Carriages, Refrigerators and 
I awn — aware. We have alee a good line of Weed Paints cheap.

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE SALE AND WILL LAST TILL let JUNE.

Wa Ce BAIN Sb Co»; eiacsorgs-st., Peterborough.

I Freeh to etnas eeeterly wind»;
«idy to eloedy weather, 

"'loeel relue, mostly In eouthere 
h cheese le teraperntere.

I01DEI LION

CARPETS
EDI

iPLBMUECLOTHSl

LACE CURTAINS

LOI PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
Riga of the Golden Lion, 

388 George-et.

•PBBIAL1 SPgOIAL! I

has just received an aeeortment

COLORED BRAID PANNELS
for Ladies Ureseee reduced from 

$2.60 to 60c., also a decided 
bargain in

OHIUHMB’S

COLORED COTTON
----AND—

Cashmere
410 George-et., Crystal Block.

SAFETY STEEL

larbed Fence Wire
at 6fc. per lb. or rod.

4» • rand « THIRD
MANURE FORKS.

STEa SQUARES. HAND 
SAWS and ADZES.

SBAVSBAirS

IB. WHITE LEAD
Always the best goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETflEM.

DRY 600DS NEWS
—0—A.T—»—

TURNBULL’S
Our Figured Wool Delaines 

have been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and EHmeoe-ef

inti.
MM. C. ROBINSON,

Mutual.
MB. O.S.B. PRICK, A. 0.0 , 

ARUANI8T OeeaMfc Method let church, 
U formerly deputy orgaoUt of lily i ’nth«nlr»l,
nra ' ~

For term», etc.,

LM7 Dowuie-ct. Sd

law «ni Co*i.

GOAL 1_00AL I

The undersigned keeps always
ON HAND Bt his eOBl yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef chares tor ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

.S’iK.&Ê&'ÏÏSSïtiSZ
ready f< ---------- ---------— -
W Wal

Apply
nee, has ram
ïtfSSraasrfBtaij

COAL AND WOOD.

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON 
Telephone Connection. Age»t|

Great Variety of

LADIES’ JERSEYS
in all the Leading Styles

-A.T THE

KNITTING WORKS
sea o—nw m.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

Salesmen wïü“
To sell our good, by sample to wbnleitieind 
retail trade. We era th. largest manufactur- 
er« l. oor line. Uberal ealary paid. Pmuo 
eat position. Mono, advanced tor ergo, ad
vertising, etc. For terme address

connuuin. cm»*», m.

WANTED.
tor one or more of Forty GoodDUYEBS----------

•* Belldlng Lota,
Terme made easy and to enUl 
•legible bourne tor sale,all allow 
ere can have time, aaymenU oam 

I rent when you caa oajypar tj 
Itlpin-UlmenU. Instead of |

Sox *an sr to Sent.
TO LET.

4 COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELUNO on 
Queen-el ~ * * —*

J MINDY.
Pomesslon let. AprIL JOHN 

dtf

Carlisle Lota In Aahbirnhaii.

THE hselthleet Villa*. In theDomloloo. US 
•old, 16 sold wiihin the iset tew week». 

Easy terms, .mall: weekly payment h. If such 
peymente average 6» et», per week or over no 
Infèrent will be charged. Perfect title. An. 
Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace bouse to 
let near St- Peter’* Cathedral, JOHN 
CARLISLE, 840 Donegal et.

HOUSE TO KSBT.
rbifëpEiïL- pSSlLtSÏ'raaSî

1st June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the uaderslgned.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dlldtf 878 Water-id., Town[

Nüm,“W

Will buy a Good
’FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 

'HILLIARD. If 

you want this safe 
Lyou had betterepeak 
now. tfdisi

«Feneral.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omn - - M HUWTBB-er.

W. HBN0BN8ON. —pwUHBSdnt
F. ADAMS, CollectorADAMS, 

All water rates and_________________ account* meet be paid #
the office. Mr. Adams Will be In.the offle
from a lo6p. m. every day

LADIES
MOTHER ttinri

1Y PI

LANK Medicine Co..
BeWTBSAt. CAB.

CLEGG,
Nr Vaiwiska

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dye* 
Beoauee so simple*

It’s safe to dysfvlth 
Diamond Dye* 

Because always 
reliable*

It.'* economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dye* 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they are.beat*
Owes*book “SeoccMM Horn* Dyeing" giving

full directions for all use* of Diamond Dye., sent free 
oo application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed oo receipt of price, to cents. 
Wbuj, Rjeaaaowe A Co., Manned, Qwe,

IbJ Jb*j W

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

TIIOIAS KELLY.
CORNEE GEORGE aarf HIMCOE-8T8.

DOMING.
Brand bum'* Opera House,

ON* V»I OOIIMSNOIMO

MONDAT, APRIL 28th,
THE OBHAT SOC1BTT XV BBT

JOSIE MILLS,
Ha*,.rt.« hr har ewa «aikgt Dramatis 
«■**> 1» the greatest of all plays. la era 
a*, «titled

Woman/Woman
A GREAT CAST,

A NEW COMPANY,
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, 

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES. 
CHANGE PLAY NIGHTLY.

^2AT!5SAJ;.“,ee

Children Cry for Pitcher*» Catteria.

Zb c Dail^ Review.
SATURDAY. AVRIL M. UNO.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICKS-

PARNELL S MOTION AND THE LAND 
PURCHASE BILL-

kola Awarded it lAmmagea In Mia Libel 
Halt-The Deficit la th» Italien Budget 
- Royalties Gathering at Darmstadt - 
The Dahomlaa* Advnaclng.

Low DOS, April 25. —In the committee stage 
of the Innd Purchase BUI the Government 
will submit two clause* embodying Mr. 
Parnell’s motion. Mr. Psraeil regard* Mr. 
Ooechen’e offer to do this as a trap, a* his 
scheme can only be effective when worked by 
itself.

George Augustus Hala was to-day awarded 
£0 damage# in hi* nuit for libel against Mr. 
Furnto*, the caricaturist. Funiem, in bn 
after-dinner speech* stated that Charles 
Diefcens bad rnfueed sketch*» ma-le by Bala 
and that the latter had sent to the Academy 
School a drawing containing a figure with 
six toes on one foot Despite them facts Mala 
was now art critic on The Daily Telegraph. 
Furness also stated that Sala had painted 
pictures on the walls of an eating saloon and 
this probably gave him the taste for cookery 
he had evinced ever liucg)

The crew of the British bark Oeseo, from 
Savannah for NewcasMi, before reported 
abandoned, were reecu-‘d by the British ship 
Highmoor. Some of the rescued men were 
placed on aaother vessel off Usboa. Five of 
the Obmo*» crew refused to proceed on tiie 
Highmoor and started in a boat for St 
Vincent, 00 miles distant. They reached the 
Island in a starving condition, but the 
Portuguese authorities would give them no 
succor and refused to allow them to land. 
The British consul gave the men a 
distress order addressed to the captain 
of the British steamer Buffon, direct
ing him to carry them to Eng
land. Statements in regard to the matter 
have been received by the British Oovern-

The deficit in the Italian budget is esti
mated at 35,000,000 lire. The ministers have 
agreed upon a retrenchment of 030,000,000 
life in the expenditures for the army and

Emperor William arrived at Darmstadt 
to-day. The Grand Duke of Hearn and the 
civil and military authorities received the 
Emperor at the railway station and the 
whotopnrty drove to the new palace, where 
the Emperor was greeted by Queen Victoria 
and the princesses. Afterwards the Emperor 
proceeded so the ducal castle and later re
turned to the palace end dined with the 
Queen end the ducal family. Empress 
Augusta Victoria left Berlin to-day for 
Darmstadt.

The Hamburger Nachrichten say* Prince 
Bismarck will not appear in the Upper 
House of the Diet until politics assume their 
normal condition.

The Bundesrath has sanctioned the abro
gation of the law of 1874 by which priest» 
who failed to comply with the May laws 
rendered themselves liable to imprisonment 
end banishment

Despatches from Kotonau say the Dahom- 
iaos have advanced and occupied a position 
only one kilometre from Port Novo. The 
war*bin Meeange landed Sty men to rein
force the French troops.

A Coptic dark, who wee an ^employe of 
Emin Pasha while Kurin was at Wadelai, has 
made a sworn deposition before Mason Bey 
to the effet that the revolt of Batin'» «erase 
wa* aoNf dâ» to that discovery of BmM’e 
plans to surrender his province to the Mahdl. 
Emin, according to the derit’s statement, 
sent three meeeengem to the Mahdl offering 
to surrender, but they were seised and 
•topped by Ernie's officers. The revolt fol
lowed this discovery. Raaon Hey considers 
th# statement credible.

Sir Francis de Wtntott will start for Mom
basa in May to assume direction of the 
affaire of the British Bast Africa Company. 
He will be accompanied by several energetic 
officers. The company is determined to push 
an expedition Into the interior of Africa 
without delay

An attempt was made today to wreck an 
express train on the Vienna & Preeeburg 
Railway. Large blocks of stone were placed 
on the track and the train had a very narrow 
eeoape from destruction. Two persons tyare

THE OLD

AeUgoi

CHANCELLOR
INTERVIEWE!

LABOR-

TALKS TO AN
a

-ISw Defy of the iMate - Kartalleae 
Likely t. Cause Great Trouble,

Lob now, April «.-The Herald today 
publkflMe an interesting account of an 
interview with Prince Bismarck. The 
Prince said that if in power he would 
not interfere with workmen on May-day. 
Neither would he display anxiety which 
would ouly increase the aggressiveness 
of the agitators. Antagontim tot ween 
employers and employed was a natural 
he end a necessity of human program 
Progress would oeaae should men 
ever become eattifled. Content was only 
possible either with slavery, ee in Africa, or 
where munificent nature does not mà man to 
work.

He dwelt upon the need of combatting 
socialism, the victory of which would 
mean government by the least intelligent 
He predicted that socialism would give 
a deal of trouble yet He mid that 
n man who would y tod to the promut 
manifestation was a coward and that

to toed the blood of a riotous minority In de
fence of a lew-abidiag majority. He eon-

drat requisite in n Government ie 
energy—not to be a timeserver nor sacri
fiée the future to a temporary or present 
convenience. The firmness, indeed the fleree- 
aem o< the ruling power la a guarantee of 
paarant home and abroad. A Government 
which ieytoding to the ma Jority and retain
ing its authority by concernions, thus paving 
the way for further coaretoo—» is in a sore

A that May Day•y Day was noted

THE MAY-PAY STRIKE.
U to Ennut tkai loo.ooo carpenter, la 

Ike Orate. Will He Oat.
Chicago, Me, æ —Président Howland of 

the Brolharbood of C'erprnters aad Jolnera of 
America cetimalm that unlcot their draranil 
for eight boon h ooooaded at lee* 100,000 
carpenter, will be found oo .trike in thl, 
country on Ml, 1. The chaotic ooodltieo of 
the eight hour movement at prenant may 
bod to a reeuecitatiou of the eight-hour as 
•"dation which controlled the similar agira 
“«la raw. A meeting wilt ha bald aooo, at 
which an effort will be made to nette all 
tndea In one central organisation for the 
purpose of poshing on the aighpbour more

Thames Gilmore, « non-union carpenter, 
was this morning fatally aaanultod by half a 
damn strikers.

Dtnun, April 25,-Tle portera nnd gnards 
on the Grant Southern & Western hail way 
hare struck for higher wage». Tragic on 
the line has been brought to a complete 
standstill.

Saura, April 26,—The polios of Hamburg 
and Alloua will prohibit open-air demon
stration! by the workmen oo May 1.

Vienna. April 25.—Orders bora been given 
for closing all schools on May Day. In the 
manufacturing districts many schools will he 
etoaed to the pupils for four days and in the 
■eratime will lie used U barractn The 
Court la, order to inspire conAdeooe, will at
tend the usual room In the Prater. The 
workman ban decided to meet elsewhere. 
Prime Minister Van Taafe has drawn the at
tention of the Governor, of the provinces to 
the statutory regulations for the proclaiming 
of martial law.

Vise»», April 26,-Stone April 1 flfty- 
ira strikes have been broken in Austria.

THE CHINESE MUST 00.
Basle Inn. Sends 10 Celestials Hush to 

tbs rtewevy *lng0ara.
Wassiwoton, April 25.—Attorney-Gen

eral Miliar informed tbs Treasury 
Department under data of April 1, 
that there are IV Chinamen now 
in custody of the United States Marshal 
of Washington, who won arreted and tried 
for coming in to the United Status In violation 
of the Chine* Exclusion Act He 

dad, In nnnordnare with 
Uon from the Secretary of

the Called Stales norma the British border 
they be returned to China at Government 
expense, for the mason that the men could 
not be returned to the British territory with
out payment of a head tax of W0 each, and 
•ran then might probably again ends 
the vigilance of the United States oflloan 
and return to this country. Besretary 
Window has adopted the recommendation 
end has instructed the collector of customs 
at Pert Tewneeud to tee that the men are 
mAarned to Olan in the most economical 
way by tailing or other yemtl bound direct 
Am that country without touching at any 
American port on route.

IN FLOOOLANO.
A Cloud hur.1 I» Teane-Kumoroue Dwell, 

lug* Swept Away.
OaiaaviLi.x, Tex., April as.—It has been 

reining almost constantly since last Monday 
night end at 8 o'clock last night a cloudburst 
struck the city, lasting four hours, deluging 
the town and country to the depth of several 
feet. The water ran in great river, through 
the rireete, In many place, three feet deep. 
A «nail creek left its hank, and .wept away 
numerous small dwellings. The fire alarm 
was sounded at 11 o'clock and the department 
and hundred* of people turned out end helped 
In reaming families residing on the low Mode 
along the creek. The torn to property will 
run up Into the thousands The whole country 
la deluged end crops era ruined. A Galves
ton end Kansas City Santa Ee train la water- 
bound alx mil* eooth of OaineevtUe and the 
pameagma have to he rescued la boats

Vice set-ao, Misa, April 25.—The river to 
aow higher than at any time in the prat 28 
jmn

New OBLXAitH, April 26,—The water from 
the lake which art migrai a portion of the 
oumktrti ol *m seven th and eighth wards 
here ie rani«U v iHsenrssrinr
, loSSëïTâWÜSvTlâmes.
SM.SOO lues ee Celllae Bay The Tug 

MaArtaur Barer.
Kotaxon, April 8A—Early this morning 

Are broke nut In the Oepetaa House, located 
on the wharf of the CoUine Bay Rafting 
Company at OoUina Bay A brisk wind waa 
blowing and the An quickly spread. The 
tug McArthui lylag at the dock caught Are 
•»d the craw buret» eeeeped with their Uvea 
The tug will prove e total lose. The torn will 
reach nearly W/M, partly covered by In-

CoTaxaqva, Fn, April 25.- Pire broke out 
again In the Unleorn silk aifil hare this 
morning and the Inman communicutad to the 
vault, damaging aBka stored therein to the 
axtrat of pay*» The vault was Mown 
epw with dynamite before it could be

MORRISON INTERVIEWED.
no Mtalburae Triple Murderer Has the 

AW sd r.ig.tmng
Shxlbvbsx, April 26,-The inquiet erlHng 

out of the triple murder here was held last 
night. Mrs Morrison, mother of the mur
dered children, testified that We was away 
from home rutting har tick lister she left 
her husband in good health He occadooally 
complained of hie head, but Aie aenr noticed 
him mentally wrong. He was the owner of 
a good hundred-acre fhrm which was am 
ruaff iml. She hollered undoubtedly he wee 
Insane when be committed th# dead, as he 
loved hie children tiederiy

The next one to give testimony wee Sarah 
Bien Morrison, the eldest of the family. She 
raid:-I Well be 13 years of age next Octo
ber. Mother left for Laurel Wednesday 
arming to visit auntie. After the left ps 
attended to the choree around the barn. Mr. 
John Lindsey, our neighbor, dropped in 
about 8 o’clock and chatted with pa Cor 
perhaps an hour. They talked pleasantly 
and laughed together. When I went to bed 
downstairs I took little WUUem Edgar with 
me. Fa wee up when I retired, hut Thomas 
dames hadtone to bed in the other bedroom 
down stairs The others slept upstairs I 
noticed nothing unusual with pa all lait 
evening. Fa was to hum Wept with Thomna 
doom I heard no notes throughout the 
right When I awoke I found that Edgar 
waa not by my tide

“ I looked for him, and upon going Into the 
back kitchen, I saw him lying upon aquiltau 
the «oor covered by nnthir quill. Arabella 
and Thomas darara nun by Ms elds. Their 
feme war. so white I was frightened end 
called aloud for pa, and upon not beiag able 
to And hlm I mot Altxandar over to Mr. 
McLean's to tell Mm McLean the news and 
to com. over. The barrel la the wnodried 
was mad to keep swill in for the pige 
I do not know whether it wa half 
full or net As Tommy had a cold pa aid 
he had battra Beep with Was That wee the 
only change in cur usual sleeping arrange
ment. Pa went out to the stable shortly be
fore I went to bed. 1 heard him come In 
again end that wee the Inst 1 heard until 
morning when I nwuku of my o*n ncrard.'

Catherine Ooxmrd, wife of WUlraaOon-

1 always noticed Mr. Morrison as being

to April 28. 
apenlid by

your oorreefinafrat, stated the mena of the 
tragedy. In one of the rooms ware pieaed 
ride by ride lbs three little eodtoe oonrilulfw 

In n ruera ad
joining we found Morrison la bed, 
ly during quietly with eyes keif .lend. 

Ho Is a man stroa 
of ace, not 
vicious looking 
the very reverse. I 
is gaining In etna 
able to taka non 
attendants express I 

The coroner tried
him but with vary
can remember earn 
he committed the 
member anything h 
what occurred yeeb 
when he found bin 
When Informed b 
awful crime whic 
he stared straight 
manner, but made l 
if be would like to 
being buried, be no 
brought Into hie re 
inch of whom hen

The three little 
their lost resting j 
fanerai being a time

DOMINlOf
Mr. Chapleeu'e 

Act Band 
Ottawa, April 

aftranooo, on motto 
It was resolved tb
should have precede 
reminder of the ** 
already had all otto 

Mr. Chapleao m 
hie bill .tassons 
Amendments by M 
oorae |]i|,i|6|^nUnTi 
by Mr. Mills 
•lector should vote- 
where he resides, wi 
the bill was road a 1 

In committee

of notes. It waa 
formant ffiould n< 
pate in Abes Imposée 
that pewaittee shoo] 
sequence of uninti 
clause wee, howevei 
Uon ears the add! 
fines imposed shook 
the assets, in the e 
other claims were pi 

After recess Mr. 1 
the proviso that the 
first claim after 
case of insolvency, 
should have no pri 
son, Mr. Foster an 
showed that the i 
pelted to have Gove 
so promiscuously, ii 
all over the c 
a necessity to 
as that providi 
was loet The oomi 
to be taken up egaii 

Mr. Charlton dre 
vision of the McKli 
Btatee import duty i 
to $1,80 per tboosae 
that lumber fn» 
export duty on logi 
He euggeeted therel 
Government ebon 
to the Government 
that our export di 
moved If the Uni 
would reduce their 
tofl.

bill before it pas 
aentattves but Mr. 
would receive cousit 

The monthly trad 
The Canada Oaaet 
morrow show the 
consumption in Mar 
119 and the duty o 
exporte for the 
•3,809,181. For

this year end last:

SEE:::::::::::::
Hauvax, April 

(axgari retail ornrchi 
(ca, is to jell hero ea

1100,000.
—mmm
Itwra alleged that he wee i

POLLING ON JUNE 5.

ONTARIO’S SIXTH PARLIAMENT D 
SOLVED.

Vwwad Guilty of Imp.u lull *

Toaoaro, April 28.—The Otoho IMo mara- 
tog ooalatoe tola loog-lookod-for aoBMBaa-

Tho Sixth Farltotarat of Oatorio has brae 
dhsolrad.

«hnoMclal BoratoahoBafor ra.dHeteifor 
raatototiu new Horae wffl he Maris as 
Thumday, May 28, aad the polling through 
out the Province will taka ptoaa on Ttoaw- 
Any, June 5.

If Mr. BaMew gak*
Eraxx Ci»Tax, April M.-A* a meeting 

of the Uberal# of the town of ESaax Crate» 
held bare to-night It wne noaalraoraty de
rided that if W D. Half oar retired from the 
Arid A. H darks, barrister, would be swp- 
ported as thenoratoee at the oomvratioB to 
beheld in Kingsville.

drily, printed to the Englleh 
^appeared and will probably 
the Ontario geoeral riectioat hare takaa 
Ptoaa. Laeteveoing'ilmue eootatoeda let
ter from Mona Evauturri, ML A., advising 
Mr. Paceod to ream out ageto as e aawdidate 
fra the Proctorial Leglriatara, aet.Uh- 
etaodtog the adverm actloa of the recewtiy 
held Reform eoeveattoB to Wtodeor. Mr. 
Fhraud rritirelee hie deetonriele that he 
ndB poritivety he a raadlfete to theraariag

PxaeaoiB, April Ah—At a [_ 
the Uherol Onaeervativ of Mratil 1 
held hero yaeteerley aftaroooe, A. Dualop

&uuenlmouriy chôma as the aariy 
tod-hearor fra the ridtog to the keto- 
g provincial electloB.

TORONTO TOPIC*.
Bar. Ur. ataee Was “hopeadapt** ITealh

of Friaelpal MeeQre*er. 
Tonoxro, April 28 Horiellri /aha Barra 

of London, will tnko pert to the labor de
monstration bora on May A Fully 10,000 
man will be to Una

public: Alfred «Blow, Oread Valley, bailiff 
Afth Divtiton Oon rt of Dnfftoto.

Rove William Galbraith, Manley Beueoa, 
Dr. D O. Hutheriand, Dr Briggeaad Dr.Potta, 
the ecclesiastical court which examlaed the 
rimrgeo agatoat Bar. Dr. Mono, brought I» 
thle rerdict yesterday : “In the cam of Bov. 
Jam* Smith agatoat Bov. Dr. Stone, 
ehircinc him with ‘Imwudent oon- 
duct intending immorality.' the com
mittee, after careful investigation of 
the case, And that the charge of con
duct intending Immorality, la net nutria
ad. But in the judgment of thia-------—n
Dr. Btona’s conduct to this matter was not 
characterised by the prudence aad wisdom 
that should mark the deportment of e Chris
tian minister. " Dr. Stone himself ad
mitted on examination that ha had timed 
Mrs Jennings’ hand. He meant nothing by 
it but In his free, open-hearted, sympathetic 
way was trying to smooth orra the domeatio 
brotle between Mrs. J turnings and her hue- 
band. Ha fait deeply Interested to both of 
them end wished to restore pesos and har
mony in the family. On the other hand. 
Mrs Jennings to her testimony gore as her 
opinion that the doctor meant n good deal 
more In kienog her bend.

Bor. Principal McGregor of McMaster 
College died yesterday to Bt Luka’s Hospital 
Hew York city.

TEN YEARS’ EXEMPTION.
Hamilton Holding Oat la»serments to 

Manufacturer..
Hamilton, April 26.—The City Council 

last night unanimously adopted trip resolu
tion: ’’That in rlow of negotiations being 
entered Into with the Bowmnnvltle Organ 
* Piano Company, the American Whip 
Company end other manufacturers to lorn to 
their work. In this city, we offer them free
dom from taxation for the term of ten yeare 
on all buildings they may erect, ee wall ee

end capital
Property, 
el which may be lnymted to the

operation. "
George Robinson, egad 80, was tolled on 

Thursday In George A. chamber»' apple 
orchard near Winona. He wa# employed by 
Mr. Chambers to prune the tram and while 
engaged to thia work he loot toe hold aad 
fell to the ground. HI. oeoh wa diatoaated 
and be died a few minutas after the toll. 
Robinson formerly Ilred to Hamilton. He 
leaves a wife bat no children.

The Holiness Convention dosed today. 
Them officers were elected: Her. N. Burns, 
BA, Toronto, president, Roy. B. W. Woods- 
worth, Niagara Falla, first vice president 
Rev George A. Mitchell, &A., HlmOtr i, 
second vice-president; Rev. Thomas Colling, 
B.A., rtetteviUa, secretary; Isaac Anderaoa, 
Toronto, treasurer.

WHERE 18 KIM BERT
The Mysterious iriaappearaaae of B Tana* 

Kngtlshawn at MeetreaL 
Moxtrkal, April K—It trill be remem

bered that a few day» ago a young Ragjîto- 
man disappeared mysteriously from the 
Grand Central Hotel here Further rerela- 
tiona only tend to deapra themyeSery. Thus 
tor title much Is known; thatJThomi» Kim 
her, a young EnglMiman from Topakean, 
Devonahire, Rag., came to this city en 
Baluntoy, April 5, with two eompaekma 
They put up at the Grand Central Hoorn 
In HL Jam* etrern, at the comer of Calhe- 
dral etreet. Khaharie comparions left him 
ea Hoaday evening, stating that they wrap 
gutog to Vancouver, RC., aad that ha would
follow them to n tow days. Kim bar re 
■mined to tha city, epreeing it very hard, 
till the following Friday, when he suddenly 
«appeared, end the only trace he left be
hind was a pool of blood oo the carpet of hie 
room. Mood on the bed oarer and the walla 
of the room, aad a raaor found In the corner 
of tha room covered with blood end aanreleil 
with a pile of handkerchiefs saturated with 
Mood. The detective# hare absolutely Be

BRANTFORO BYLAWS, 
nelayrm Tots etas.ess ter Vartan#

Bbaxttobd, April 26.—The bylaws M
raise 8186,283 tor t---------

ton today and all were carried a* foUowei 
For «mtrnctloe of electric ton atom 

syetam for CoUegtata Iastituta pnipoem am

majority.
To raiseA88j880f

waterworks, 6 majority. 
To trim mm force

Central gchoolbnttAto*.j

96311150094038192315
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REASONS
:Sad«rsBîsa.‘Why Ayer’s Sirsapsrillaf is

Oil. with Hieonbosetow hrO woltb. aZi >;preferable to any other for rtTevofmeki HATSthe euro of - Blood Oieeaaes.

HALL, DINES & Co
F OH/ THEK«ip. Kemp held the championship in '88,

HUNDREDS•dû» druggists.
•Aymfs Sarsaparilla U » medicine. HUMBERT and MANTLES,

Prints, Batins, Challiea 
and Flannelette, 

LINENS & COTTONS,
HOBISev end CLOVES,

LACES As RIBBONS, 
Gents Furnishings,

CAEPET8, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Gorticene, Rugs, Mate, Curtain», 

Portiers, Ac., Ac.

•Ayer*. Sarsaparilla la e highly

We've had a rattling trade in hats. We 
prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’vej 
returned from the wholesale markets with a’ 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

so popular as at present.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Haliers, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices

Men*» Knockabout Hats, hatters price................ ...75c. our price 50c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price .......................50c. our price 25c.
Men's Fine Stiff Hats worth......... .......................................$1.50 for $1.00.
Men's Fine Hats, hatters price $2.75 & $3.00 our price $1.75 A $2.00.

Hall, Innés & GoWWrsn Cry for tocher's Castoria.

Ebe Bailç "Review, impûî^MoQÏSÏ’

1^71^* . . i-i. _srowiyD-muMfijpaa gi

aasst
Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 

come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 

Come in and get Hatted.

Ils nW to swept the inevitable and hoe

5th, the
to lake place on May 2»tb. cuw>........Bet<«rk« 1

GOUGH BROSKali» prevented the
iaWWiP* o 377 and 379 George-st, 

Peterbomgh.
suppression of ibe wilt of the people by 
perry nveafsri sad 0 rloooe bellot oyotem, 
iu porsonioa of the liquor lows tele » 
port, me chine far eoercisg rotors, Me 
doubt#-dealing, end nbore ell Me rioletion 
of the priocipl* of good gorernmeot in 
Me deellng with the ecbool lews, here been 
such that it merit» the condemnation of 
the people that M will undoubtedly rewire 
ee June 5th.________________ PLUMBING®®TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFEAnd close buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

STEM MO HIT WITH:
The Temperance and General Life, end Oeneda Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In asperate class thereby getting 

the advantage of thalr superior longevity.

•OHMS to ffshttflftld 
by the eltlsona of t FANCY GOODSNew Yobs, April 26.—The Doran-Wright 

Company, one of the largest bucket-«Uops in 
existence, with branche* all over the country, 
suspended payment t > day. Neither of the 
pnrtners Is in the city. At the office of 
Doran Sc Wright later In the day the report» 
of suspension were denied end it was stated 
one of the firm was on his way to New York 
end would take charge of Affairs to-morrow. 
On the street It was rumored the firm had 
been badly hurt in the recent advance in the 
stock market, but hoped to pull through. 
There were also rumors that the bucket-shop 
known ns “The Big Four” was in trouble, 
but they were denied at the headquarters of 
the concern.

stole Wallen's Wad.
Montreal, April 25.—At Bonaventure 

Station at 9 o’clock this morning, Frank 
Brady, Aggie Ashton and Jack Laird were 
arrested. They had just returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark. The charge is that of stealing 
•8000, part of the 135,000 embezzled by Fred 
A. Walton at Dallas, Tes. The war
rant commanded the arrest of Frank Brady, 
“an Idler and disorderly person”; Aggie 
Ashton, “his mistress, » brothel house 
keeper”; Jack Laird, “a notorious gambler,* 
and Nellie Leslie, “a woman of loose morale,"

A SPECIALTY.

are now all ready tor inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Ism prepared to gtreBulmetee on rtam MagHENRY SUTHERLAND. REMOVALH. P. LINDSAY, Steam Heating, Hot Water Heeltap. Ue, Flu
Une, Hot Air Fernneea, tor either reel

Oeneml Agent Peterborough, lorthomberliBd and Durham, ■cod. AU work done bp pmeMoal
ton mnmbnm at L.O.L. No. 870 ifegRS&rsaegfe AGENTS WANTED

ESfu5-Jgfi! Sinks, Urinate, Oie terne

BSBïïJî1: b^5?5J!îSïïK'2m

Mrs. [.E. BOSS SCOTCH TTr .ni
A Flrat-clsaa Stock of aJl Lines of

Fleer, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Metis, etc., always on Mend.

Ladles Fancy floods Store, Special attention sleek to
Roofing «C Kora Troughing.HERE’S I STARTER!idreatege ol 

aed advise.

ADAM HALLbaiorad On 
h thU Bible, pipiBTvSRE^ludulgenoe.produclog some of the follow

ing affecta :~Nervou*n<»*aDebility. Dim- 
ness of Bight, Bair Distrust Defective 
Memory. Pimples on the Face, Lose of 
Ambition, Melancholy, DvopepetaAtunt- 
ed Development, Loss of Power, Pains in 
the Back, eta,; also Gonorrhoea and Gleet 
are treated with unpaialieied success 
Safely, Privately, no Mercury. Curable 
Cases Guaranteed. Write for informa
tion, enclosing stamp.

I APDHEaa: J. B. HAZLETON,
808 Young et.,Toronto,Ont.,Druggist.

SFjSS® In Spring Suits.
Ad a WILL BE OUR PRICE
Th RZR. fob tustbi

H Gentlemen’s Suits 1
M-A-DHt TO OBDBIR

That Used to Cost You $18

C. N. BROWN ALA8ASTIME !ateunob euppor- 
. Realizing that 
t seta In tome 
about to loeutr, 
tor family every Washihotoit, April as —On. of tteqaas-

A ear Superior artiolo for WoUeend OeU- 
loco Uion Whltnlne or Ealeomlm. To bp 

biship plan and uea it emd W

I proeperlt; 
of your mi

193 Mnntor-t. Wood Oil StainsRICHARDSON & OWENS.
Silt, wbleb would alwaye remind‘telrtKSSTfiirSE!

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWAlL’S
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Baths.

First class Bigs and Horses Ir, Evane, Torraooe and others feel- notice* Bpe- 
pald to drlv-THIS PRICE STANDS COOP UNTIL 84th WAV,To Me Katior of the Htoiew.

Sib.—lo answer to a direct question pet 
tom* through your column* ou Wed see
der I bee to my that 1 reward the one 
Tleibl* Church of Chrlet on earth, m com
pered of all thorn who bar* bom admitted 
Into It by the one risible Ordlanee ordain
ed lor this purpose by Chrtat|Hla>mir, viz, 
Meptlem by water. In the name ol tb. 
Father, the boo end the Holy Qhoet. While

Ey endeavouring to make this Impôt* 
point doer to ell who mey oere to ooo- 
It, I muet (decline 1er the preaeot to 

he drawn Into the dlecumlon of relisions 
questions In the public pram,

I am. your», etc.,
t. 0. Daruteoa.

' prompt, iwial 
after mediotiw,

land parties.
fonabCTTImm Butty will be out and fitted on the premium, trimmed aa you 

want them, and made up oy our beet tailors, to any style desired, for 
either Draaa or Business put poses, and to every reepeot equal to the
*18 «ilî£men will have a wlecrtlon ol over 50 difleraot patterns ol Tweed to ok* fran-bevl», 
laid in a very lame Hock, vpeobUr elected lot Sprint eed Summer Wear. See kamplm In on, 
window or rtovr. W. went lb. whole Town and County ported on them Low-priced Foorteon 
I) .liar Soit*. leave vont «date tally, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Ovweoata, dtrm, and

m, who preewted 
efaoey asm and ,

a the many ex 
characterized OILED PAPER STENCILSwell made, never SO deep.

FOE RELIABLE BEAST MADE 0L0TBXKO
Yon cut alwaye trail the CITY CLOTHING STORE. We carry nut ell our promlem 
faith. No “plecniit” Promisee. Nothing la over estimated—nothin! 
a* they axial. Buelneee Men I Workingmen I Ffurmerel 
look ever oar Nobby Sti ck of Ready Made Clothing for Man, Boy* ■ 
irmarkahle Boita ranging In prie» from $5 to $10. All goad Attars.
TON wart. Mother»—Wa will be pleased to have yoe vlaH our 
Clothing. We have the moat complete lines we aver bad. Scores of
tara to suit various af------- "*------ ~"---- J *----- “ —
desired, free of charge.

with him Ltetowel waa 
uMrt t dikes. Thu pre- 
erf or med by Dre. Philip 
who spoju In warmest Mil & 6i’$OlOleaeeaJ—Pome an.

r#u are mue to lind whai 
apartment for CkiUtee'k 
Fovettme is rtyU and pu

le reepeot I 
Reeve Ha:attainments.

TTmâtoSTi V-'SÎViv,tie, Wm. Bradley end 
r gentlemen who were
* 1 TTbo klndHo-*0---—“present also 

doctor, ande: *S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Brewed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

leMml.Mho«Umk%

expressed It lo klodtlatt terms, 
US hie removal from town, end Lebrun a Co We have opened this 

week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

D. BELLEQHBM,•tea lehr reertck.ee gave her Ceakala,
village near 
lurchaaed an

•tea toe had CblUrae, dm gave «hem CertoraLakètleîd gaîùed*

60 DOWN soonADVICE T# MSTHEES.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup baa bean 

used by mother* for children teething for 
over Arty years with perfect eucoeee. It ra- 
1 levez the little enflhrer at oeoe, produce* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes aa “ bright 
as a button.*’ It la vary pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, «often* the gum», allays 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate* the bowel*, and 
la the beat known remedy for diarrhcea, 
whether arising from teething or other eaeuee. 
Twenty.five mate a bottle.

Sections It slBtee 
cleaned out before t Garden Hon,

Lawn Hydrants,
House Water Services, 

Stabled Yard Fixtures, 
Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Tô*dlopoehl pi «wage sad r 
I reeareolrfi, oeaepo, 

ENPWBNNBBke cleaned out at 
ouoe e year, oo or before the lit, Mai

BirruiKTjasavs Bell Telephone Co. Housekeeper
Unloosen IMpllol, r _IL500.000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL. Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

or vegetable wetter muet be remoi eB <Jiera| bugtogu Bed yarde on < Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

or before
tlth May ia each rear.

f-AU futen obeli 
Pjeeed tea proper covered 
ewlll end home o*al. the ooe J. E. NOBLEiso offal, the mbImi 

u the iS h May an, 
removed ee often 300 EXCHANGES,Try Nugent's Remedies 

{or LaOrippe, and all Colds, 
Cough* and affections of the 

cheat and throat.

There probably hao aeeer been treater 
eeeeelty for atriet attention to sanitary 
(«ril than at the preaeat time. Open win- 
we allow putrefaction aod decay to go on 
nohatoed sod the result le seen In the 
pria» Besides the pkyeleal doptreoloo 
aoeoqueot upon the reoeot epidemic pre- 
lepeeoe to dleeeeo. A pereoo under Its In- 
uenoe would hare much leas resisting 
ower against lent or malerte or any other 
I see* that might be ready to develop.

You», eto.,

t?ÎSS5l^|raS,ït db Oo’».,

FairweaterSCo. The PLUMBBBS
BELL TBLBPBOHB to.NUGENT’S SAWSÜ

W w nke.lnil.
Manufacturing Furrier*, 

Peterborough.
W. KENT,

Opera House Block, Ot orge St Peterborough.

FENCING

SCREWS

I Mil

-ij "‘.I;::,

Marvellous / SoftWhiti 
BtAutlfltRVi , o j. HAlJt'

ÙÀ

350

80
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Sun Life
Assurance Co’y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL
8 1.000.000.00

iaaul leeeeê ............................................ ..................... f 563,140.52
Lire Applleatloss received In 1981................................ | 0017104»
Animées Is force (Life ud AeeMesI). ..........J 17,161^83.08

MAPLE!
SYRUP!

FRESH MAPLE STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 

and Clear
▲T

W.J. MASONS
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!»

Zbe Dalit IRevlew.
MTDSDiT, APBIL Ml IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

«■Krais’» PUraoer Laser. the beet Bade 
IB (Meade, on draeeht at the Falaee

dtetr

will ruato Stony Lake on Monday, April 
MU. toeeable part lee who hen leleode 
there to ylelt the eame. Leave Lekefleld 
wharf at > 90 a. B. 8. Btooldb. ma»ter.

Tlal tins Oddfellows In lows ere cordially 
laylted to Boot their ioeal breath reo for 
ehoreh eoryloe tomorrow afternoon. The 
brettree Wtu meet et Otonebee Lodge 
room at a o'clock end proceed thence In n 
body to the Char lot te-et. ehnroh. Key. 8.
J. Hhorey, peetor. ______

Editor—What price here you put on that

Poet—A dollar aed eighty «ente a thou»- 
and feet; ease as Oaa Company charges. 
This Is a higher rate than Hawley Broa 
teae at B cents per pound, but the publie 
have got to get Hawley’, teas end eprlog 
poetry. Hawley bee the tea. the poetry 
eea be supplied. f dll

■ale egffecrui Articles.
The Ladles' Aid Society of 81. Paul's 

church Intend holding their sale on Tues
day afternoon. April Mth, In the school 
rooa. A substantial tea will be «erred 
from S to 7 SO o’clock. Admission In the 
afternoon la free. M eta. tor tea and the 
evening together, or 10 eette lor the even
ing only. . ode?

There wee nota large audience at the 
Open House last night to witness the pre
sentation ot "Kit, the Arkansas Traveller” 
by Haary Ohanlrau'a Dramatic Company. 
In tea title rote Mr. Ohanlrau proved him
self an actor of ability aad a worthy eue- 
eeseor to hie father. The support through
out was good, the "Judge" aad "Major" 
being well-portrayed characters,provoking 
greet amusement. The pier Is one perhaps 
not entirely to the liking of theatre-goers, 
butai a picture from western life at the 
time of the story It wee well placed on the 
boards.

A ■ tilery «T enagilim 
The Orange Sentinel, of Toronto, I» now 

publishing a most Interesting and Instruc
tive history et Oraagelam since the for
mation of the Society at the Battle of the 
Diamond, fought In the County of Armagh. 
Ireland, In Ue year II», up to the present 
time. The history, toe publication ot 
Which wee begun In toe columns of toe 
Sentinel on loth April, appears In chap
ter,, one each week, ead Its publication 
will occupy e period of upwards of two 
years. It le written by Blebaid Lllburn. 
■eg., Editor of the Belfast News Letter, 
who la ecfcsowledgstl to be the beet living 
authority upon toe history of OrangeUm. 
The Sentinel has purchased sole proprie
tory righto, aad every one Interested In the 
Orange Order and Ha history should eub-

The subscription rate Is 11.80 
per year. §

A Nasal Iejeetoe free with each bottle of 
Bhiloh'e Catarrh Remedy Price 60 cent. For 

" ' Geo. A. Sehofirid, DruigUt, Peter-eeta^C

Hero yon have It I Such a chance only 
comes ones In gee years. The balance of 
the Duncan Cameron bankrupt stock will 
be cold by auction on Wednesday evening, 
tord lost., commencing et 7 o'clock. Big 
bargains will be given. Come to the eels 
and secure a share. Everything must be 
cleared. Everything muet go. dos

Another Farmer, Intitule rIrate.
The Farmers' Institute picnic which wen 

held at Jubilee Point In June leal wee such 
en unquallded success that It bee been 
decided to bold another grand union Insti
tute plenle tote year. The gathering wUI 
bn similar to tost of last year end will be 

d et Jubilee Point. Mènera. Dawson 
Kennedy and Wm. Colline bave been ap
pointed to make arrangements for toe

■ Frank Legros wee arrested by Constable 
MeOInty last evening on a warrant charg
ing him with eteallng n quantity of maple 
anger from Mr- A. R. Kidd, of Dominer 
The alleged theft was committed three 
weeks ego. A son of Mr. Kidd's waa on too 
market with a can of maple eyrup, all 
ot which he had not sold when he drove to 
the Temperance House, Hunter-eU, for din
ner. The democrat In which was the syrup 
son, stood In toe hotel yard, and It seems 
that n man and a boy came over the back 
feaea with alia pell aad atom a quantity of 
the sweet product of toe ample from Mr. 
Kidd's earn Parties who aaw the theft 
alleged It waa Degree who committed the 
petty crime and he waa arrested. At the 
Polios Court this morning the young men 
pleaded not guilty and protested hie 
laaoeeuee. The ease was enlarged for one 
weak, end the prisoner wee allowed out 
on hie own reeognlaanee for

r half a century Ayer's
_i bean the moot popular___

dy In the world. The constantly In
creasing demand for this remedy proves It 
to be the vary beat apeol Ho for ooldaonughi, 
and all diseases of toe throat aad long*.

pJESMi
remedy In lb

Cherry 
r cough 
tally In

to not so Important s question as where 
can the beet boots be bought at the lowest 
prices. Give Kidd the hooter a roll aad 
you will soon be eonrieeed that be keeps 
the beet boots and at the lowest prieee.

dfttf

to one way of earing money. Every dollar 
yoe spend lor groceries at W. J. Morrow's 
brings you In over a dorian value let alone 
the quality of goods. Morrow always keeps 
hie stock up to toe mark, letopbonaao
1M. deat

The Sunday school of Obartotte-et. 
Methodist ehureb will not be held to
morrow, eo as to give all who desire to 
attend the Oddfellows service an oppor- 
tnnlty to do eo. Mr. Davie will meet the 
Sunday school children from 1 to sin the 
school room for a service of song.

Remember Thursday. May let 
Remember Thursday evening. May let 
Hemenober 7 30 p.m. on that evening. 

When, If you want to spend s delightful 
hour, replete with muelrol end literary 
genu, you shaft be eeflejfed. A supper also 
will add physical enjoyment to toe mental. 
Admission wlU be Mo. un

If you wish your eight carefully sod cor
rectly fitted with toe beat spectacles In the 
world, roll at John MeKeee' drag store on 
Tuesday aad Wednesday April Mth. 10th, 
when Mr. Laurence, toe celebrated Ooullet- 
Optlctan, will be there, end after an ex
amination of the eyes fit you on scientific 
principles with toe B. Laurence. Axle Out 
Pebble end other spectacles. Ensuring to 
yon the ability to use your eyas for the 
most minute employment with greet ease 
end comfort nod the certain preservation 
of your eight. _____________ _ dM-wl7

Wear ever the rmheehew-er.
Go Tuesday forenoon, says toe Cempbell- 

ford Herald, while toe steam shovel was 
being moved down toe grade on the railway 
track on too east side of the river, toe 
wheels began to elide on the rolls, end not
withstanding tbe efforts put forth by the 
workmen to check Its movement. It went 
over the embankment felling n distance of 
about seven lent, end sank about three feet 
In toe ground. The damage waa at first 
thought to be serious, but on being dug out 
It wee found that *36 M would cover the 
cost of repaire, the only loro beyond that 
being tbs delay In to#proceedings and toe 
labor of tbe workmen. The steam shovel 
la a new one. valued at le,000.

The Si. USe*, BertenSIp.
Rumors have been In circulation for some 

time past that toe Rev. Mr. Bradshaw bad 
withdrawn hie resignation of tola parish 
and Intended to return, but upon enquiry 
we find tost tola la not tbe wee. Tbe re
port arose ont ot toe feet that Mr. Brad
shaw after sending hie resignation, tele
graphed to withhold action upon It till 
be wrote again. It appear, that the realty 
In considering hie letter ol resignation pro
posed to treat It as baying Immediate 
effect, while Mr. Bradshaw intended that 
hie resignation should date from 1st of July 
next. Hie totter explains this, end we un
derstand ton matter Is now arranged as he 
wishes It. Mr. Bradshaw returns shout the 
end of June to wind up hie affair».

Mrrrlce ol Hong,
The following le the programme for I he 

service of aoog which whlah will be held 
at the Oeorge-eU Church on Sunday even
ing next, April 17th. Bervloe will com
mence at tbe usual time, 7. p. m:—

Organ Voluntary.
1. Opening anthem. ‘‘From all That Dwell »
3. Hymn 6!6—tone Ut.........
3. Prayer,............................
4. Te beum, In F................. Dykes

m)'"ttah«ii
.......Hlal n«r

A FI rat Lemon
3. Anthem (bam noloar 

Dwell to the Land "
7. Hymn 768—tone ltd..
a Beeond Lemon....... .................... ..................
0. Anthem -..." Evening Hymn"... Concerne

to. Add tern by the Peetor...................................
1L Organ Vofaetery fenlloottro!.......................
13. Anthem " Hearken onto tie " Helllv.n
13. Hymn 74t-tnne33l ......................................

Benediction.

I. leer Bye sight Beftetiver 
A good deal ot misapprehension existe es 

to the nee of glasses ae a help to defeetiye 
vision. Many defer getting gleam.,rearing 
tost If onoe made nee of they will be com
pelled to nee them ell the time. It le not e 
cam ol compulsion at ell. The eye needs 
cere end attention j"»t ae weUaa any other 
pert of the body. II your eyas bother you. 
feel painful, your vision 1s not dear, make 
It e point to consult Dr. Jebb, toe special
ist, who can help you In toe matter. Dr. 
Jebb has been In Peterborough for toe last 
six weeks end bee fitted «lessee for e large 
number of ouelomere and many who have 
been given up by prominent oculists. He 
le tbe only optician In Canada who grinds 
end makes toe glees to fit tbe eye end le 
toe Inventor end sole manufacturer of the 
"Jebb Combination Lenses," and uses tbe 
new and only practical Instruments ever 
Introduced to toe public for determining 
accurately every defection or disease o 
the eye. Remember he will be et W. A 
Henderson's Jewellery erore till Saturday, 
3rd of May. roly. Don't full to have your 
eyes examined, ae he examinee your eyes 
and tolls yon Just exactly what your eyes 
need an! require free of charge. The only 
one In Canada giving each an examination 
of the eyes free. ldtt

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION

TeWer. Bra Wan maranraa cable Bone 
tag te wares,.

An Interesting event occurred at the 
Urocele ball on Friday evening, when the 
brethren of Peterborough nod Corinthian 
Lodges, A. F. A A. II . met to roy farewell 
to War. Bra William Thompson, who. with 
hte family, leaves for Whitby toe begin- 
nias of next week. Ht. War. Bro. 
took toe chair, having on his right the 
guest of toe evening. War. Bro. W. Thomp
son, and Very Wor. Bro.ehaa. Cameron and 
War. Bra. Hpeoee on hie left, 
refreshments were partaken of, after which 
In a few well chosen words, the 
referred to the 
together aad to 
Masonic career. He then called eg Wor 
Bro. Bpenee to rend the address as tot 
lows:—
To War. Era William Tkompmm. Ate, 

Master frierhororgA Lodge No. M. 
Â. e.t A IL. a MG:

Dean Bib up Wag. Baa,—On the ere 
of year departure from Peterborough your 
Masonic Brethren desire to gin expres
sion to our worm personal respect for yon. 
end at toe eame time to votes our regret at 
herthgtopnrt with yoe after gash pleasant

Tour career amongst ue for the past 
eight years both ro e brother Mason and » 
oitlaen has gained for yoe many worm 
Irlande who lays bed ample opportunity 
of attesting your excellent qualities of

We congratulate you upon your removal 
to a new field of more active work, where 
your duties will open toe way to Improv
ing your position In life, and trust that 
happiness and eeeeeee may ever attend 
you. Be pleased to ororer to Mrs. Thomp
son our kindest regarda coupled with our 
earnest prayer that toe rays ot heaven 
may ever shed their benign Inllaenro 
around you end your family.

As • convenir from your Peterborough 
brethren and ae s alight token of their 
personal regard for yoe we would ask yoe 
to swept tile Past Master’s apron trott
ing that you may long be spared to wear 
It. Signed oa beiiejTof the lodge,

W*. Hxmii-tok, Jr., W. J. Mabtm.
Secretary. W.M.

Peterborough. April Mth, 1330.
A Peat Master's epreo wee than heeded 

to Wor. Bro. Thompson which wee Indeed 
n handsome one. the Jewels being of solid 
silver.

Wor. Bro. Thompson thanked the breth
ren for the fluttering address and the 
handsome apron. Though moving to • 
distent town he hoped often to ylelt the 
Peterborough brethren. He was entirely 
token by surprise, end hoped they would 
excuse him from making a speech.

Kt. Wor. Bro. Shortly proposed the tonal, 
“The Queen end tbe Craft." which wee 
drank In e right royal manner, followed by 
toe company singing “God have the 
Quern."

Wor. Bro. Adam Dawson then proposed 
"Tbe Guest of tbe Evening," followed by 
singing ■■ He's e Jolly Good Fellow."

Wor. Bro. Thompson thanked the breth
ren for the hearty manner In which they 
bad drank hte health.

Rt. Wor. Bro. B. H. D. Hell made n 
few remarks eulogistic of Wor. Bro. 
Thompson's sere lose to both Peterborough 
and Corinthien Lodges.

Wor. Bro. B. E Wood proposed toe toast, 
" Our Visiting Brethren." coupling with It 
the name of Bro. D. A. Morton, of Van
couver. B. G

Bro, Morton made e suitable reply end 
thanked the brethren for the hearty man
ner In which he had been received.

Then followed other locate, speeches 
end songs, and toe pleasant evening wee 
brought to e close by tbs Junior Warden's 
tout, "God Have toe Queen " end "Auld 
Lang Syne/’__________________

Sunday, May 4, will be Foreign Mission 
d»y nt toe Beptlet church. The Bey. John 
MoLourlo, late of Oooaoede. Indie, will 
preach.

Charles Attewell, tbe Boglteh profession
al. who coached the local club leal year and 
who wee sent en offer of re-engagement 
for this eroeon, has sailed for this country 
according to e letter received from him. 
He left the Old Country an the 17th Inst, on 
tbe Hcandanlvlan end will therefore be 
bare In a day or two.

The is. Peel's Weeeg Mrs.
The first regular meeting of the Young 

Men's Auxiliary of St. Paul's church wee 
held lest evening end wee well attended. 
Mr. T. A. Hey, President.wee In toe chair. 
After some general business bed been dis
posed of, an Interesting debate took piece, 
the subject of the wordy war being 
"Resolved that Secret Societies are 
Desirable." Hr. W. H. Hill ably upheld toe 
affirmative, while Mr. J. W. Bennet waa 
toe opponent, of too secret organisations. 
Tbe debate wee warmly contested, several 
gentlemen participating. The chairman, 
who wee toe Judge, gave hie decision In 
favor of toe negative. The Society will 
meet again on the last Friday of next 
month.

a Farewell Hector.
On Tuesday evening the members of 

George-et. Methodist church choir met by 
Invitation at toe residence of Mr. H. 8. 
Griffin, Perk-et. to enjoy no evening 
together In e social way previous to tbe 
departure of Mr. C. £. B. Price, choir mas- 
tor and organist, who goes early la May to 
Montreal. Some time wee spent la con- 
venation and music after which refresh
ments were served. An opportunity wee 
token advantage ol during the evening to 
present lo Mr. Price the address follow
Jo* Mr. C K. B. Fries. A. C ft, FMsrher- 

oauk OrjjaniBt and Choir Matter tisorps-

DBAS Sib,—Though only known to us for 
• few brief weeks, we here learned of yoor 
departure with regret. During toe time 
yon have eo worthily filled the position 
of organist and choir master of George-et. 
Church we here admired tbe praleeworthy 
manner In which yon here discharged the 
responsible and onerous duties appertain
ing to your position.

Your high ability, seal and ofllbllity here 
won tbe esteem aad confidence of the choir 
and also of throe brought Into control with 
you, and It Is with reluctance tost we pert 
with so admirable e master, so good » 
teacher and eo perfect e gentlemen.

Such commendation u the congregation 
has been pleased to mske on tbe Improve
ment In the ns unto iloce during your In
cumbency. le, we know, to be attributed to 
your painstaking efforts In teaching and 
patient forbearance with our fault». The 
position of muelrol director la not Inrarlnh 
yeheppyooe. Yoer brief mastership o 

the choir bee proved most agreeable, rou 
had you remained we ere aura we should 
•Halil a higher degree of proficiency, 
etc.

We hope that your future life In Canada 
will be e pleasant rod prosperous one, and 
that Mrs. Price may share to the fullest ex
tent throe blessings, and we trust tost yon 
may long continue In the profession which 
you eo admirably adorn.

Signed, eta.
Bide. Chowxu,
J. Milles.
F. H. Dosais.

Mr. Pries brlefiyttosoked the choir for 
the evidence of esteem end consideration 
which the address Implied end hoped that 
under hie •uceeeeor the musical service of 
the church would be kept up to e high 
étendard.

After an boar had been «pent In e 
pleasant way the company dir parsed.

THE TOWN'S ASSESSMENT.

The aeroeeora hare 
labors for this year aad the rolls ware re- 
terned to Towa dark Macdonald this after
noon. The retaras show that during the

Mown. Aldridge and Williams who wen 
the eroroeora tor Hoe. One. and Two Ward» 
finished their work this mornUm and * 
the figure» forth» other two words were 
published teat evening, toe totals from the 

wards an given as follows:— 
■a on. so. two 

«reel property f7£Ut-----------
______ ______ __‘**.‘.*.*“***** njR|
Total value of irëâi' peraoôal
_ aud Income....................... ..$77M75 Sl.WI.roPopulation................................ 2.77V VW
yifiiri................................ m tSNon-reeâdente 9d «a
Children from 6 to u!....... 701 *41

" 44 7 “ 13.............. 4*7 1*
*; * K

RtSsés.* V.V/. * '. .*.'.**to «
Cowe..............     M «
Births......................................... «I S7

............. . 12
the noum or the toww.

The recapitulation of the aeeeeemeot of 
tiw whole town will be letereettns to every 
one, and for the sake of eouperleon 1 
published Heures of last year are given. 
The returns were ae follow»:—

1W. 188
PTOtytr.dM61.M6 PM44,77»

Value of Personal property- SSJts M — 
Vales of taxable loeome..... M&M0 m__
ssaasr"—..........Population....................  9,887 9,284
Number of ratepayers.........  2.78» 2,749
Children 61016/7.................. 2,119 1,170

“ 16 to 21....................  Ml 661
_ 7 to 18...................... 1,26» I.WT
8SU::::r:::::::::= «8 1!
cow,.................   )« ue

...................... -.......... 413

Mr. D. A. Morton, of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Is In town oa badness conn eel 

with » contract plroed with the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing oo„ lor a supply 
of row mill machinery for Vancouver. The 
machinery will cost about tM.Mt. This to 
another evidence of the good work 
turned out by Peterborough manufactories.

The Undray Poet wye -“The Peterbor
ough arriéra have forwarded the barrel of 
flour to the Boom at Lindsey with the ex

action that the delay was owing to a 
•light mteandetatoEdlag. All la 
ment and happiness (la 
Seugog; end the Peter-bnrghera have the 
gratification resulting from n good deed 
wall done. 'Mother mated for tbe eame next 
year?" ______

For Dyepepeia sad Li nr Complaint you have 
a Dueled guarantee oe every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vitalize,. It never fells to core. For eels by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

Mr. J. Milter, of Toronto, la in town to* 
day.

Mr. 8. Henthorne, formerly of Peterbor
ough, nod Mr. Bowie, proprietor of the 
Exchange hoteL Brantford, are In town to
day.

The Kingston Whig rays that Rev. N. B 
Wltlonghly. of Oaripb. retires tote year 
from the active ministry of the Methodist

Bar. Mr. Lritch has been «wilting hie 
brother. Her. B. H. Lei tab. of Hilton, In 
revival work daring the pest two weeks. 
One hundred rod twenty-five professed n 
change of heart. Some thirty-five of these 
were brode of families. Old grey heeded 

a who had long resisted the spirit's In
fluence were brought Into toe fold.

To Merveea DeMlltared Era.
II you will seed oe you» addnea, w, will wail 

you our illustrated pamphlet eoptelning ell 
aboot Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Electro- Volleio Belt 
and Appliance,eud tbeircbaiming rlfecta upon 
tbe oervoua debilitated eytiam, and how they 
will quickly Ntiore yon to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. II yon are tone afflicted, we 
will mod yon a Belt aad Appliance# oe a trial. 

VoLraic Buy Co., Harwell, Mich.

The following te a list of wrvteee la the 
everal churches to-morrow:—
Hr. Jobe’s Choeoe—Rev. J. 0. David- 

eon, M. A.. Rector. Hey. C. B. Kenrlck. 
M.A . Curate. Third Sunday efter Easter, 
April 37th. 8.30 a. m.. Holy Communion, 

m.. Morning Prayer,Litany and Her- 
3 p. m., Ohudreo'e eervtoee. 7 p m., 

Eveneong end Sermon. Strangers 
heartily welcome at all eervlow. Uehere 
for too day, Meeeri. H. Long, B. Arm
strong, R. A. W. Bay and W. H. Roberto, 

St. Luka's lAahburohaml. —Third Sun
day alter Easter. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at 11 a m. Sun
day school and Bible Utero at 3 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Servie* conducted by Me Her. I. W. 
McCleery. AU Mete free. Strangers are 
welcome.

» Catexdsal__At St. Peter1»
toman OetboUo, there will be 

two numuw celebrated, toe first at 8 am., 
end the second nt 10.80 am. Vespers el 7 
p.m.

St. PauL'a-Bev.E.P.Torraooe.M.A.,pas
tor. Service» ee usual at II am. and 7 o.m.

Oxonox-HT. Mbtbodiat Church—Rev. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor. Servlora at 11 

. m., aad 7 p. m.
OBaBL0TTB-BT. METHODIST 0BUB0B—
»v. » J. Shotey,peetor. Bervloe» et 11 a 

m. aed 7 p. m. The peetor will conduct both 
services. Sunday school 3.80. Bible olaro 
0 p.m. AU are welcome.

Sr. Arroaxw e Chuboh—bervlcee at II 
a m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Barr tar OHuaoB, Murray-et.-Ker. p. 
OU (too Parker, pastor, bervlcee at 11 a m.. 
end 7 p.m. Tbe peetor will preach more-
iVaroT tff“s'»m,^y*«

to keep gray hair» away.

leg prayer meeting at 10 o'otoek. 
Sunday school meeting at 3 o'clock 
A cordial Invitation le extended to all. No 
rented rate. The ehureb supported by 
voluntary offerings.

Mcthodist Obubch, Mark-st. (Aahbnre- 
ham).—Her. A. U. Wilson, pastor, will 
preach both morning and evening. At II 
a. m. toe subject will be "Abram versus 
lot." At 7 p. m., "Neglect." Lord'» 
Supper May 4th. Free pews rod a 
hearty welcome to ell. Messrs Weir 
and Brady uibera. Sabbath sobool at 
3.30. Mr. H. B. Armstrong Superintendent,

BrJOBB'e Mmelon Boom South W*bd— 
Second Buoday alter Easter, April 30. 3 p.
m., Sunday school. 7 pi m., Eveneong end 
•ermoo.

Barrier Mueiox.-Corner Dalhouele end 
StawerVeta. On Sunday eervloea will be 
bald ae usual. Sahhath school at 8 o'clock 
In toe afternoon. Preaching ear vice In tbe 
evening nt 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
I» given. Hymn books provided

PkTKBBOBOUUH OlSOBIT.-RoV. A. P. 
Lei tab, peetor. Service at North Moooghen 
I o’clock, Middleton» 7 o'clock, Nassau 7

Plebbobouoh LaiMBB'e Eva.oxLlcap

John Frite. Protestent Home. 1 p. m , end 
on Tuesday evening 1.33 supplied by 
Meeere. M. Cummings end B. Holland.

Y.M-O.A. Noras.-Young men’s meeting 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m. Mr/Albert 
Hamilton will give an address, singing 
led by tbe orchestra Lord's Day morning 
at 8 33, Consecration meeting. Mr. Wm. 
Freeborn will lead thle helpful meeting. 
Sabbath afternoon at 4.16, Personal Purity 
meeting. Mr.WIUIam WeUbrooke will give 
a abort talk. Good ringing. Sabbath 
evening. Gospel end Song service at *30. 
Mr. Sutherland wlU give an addiroa All 
are lnvltod to tSeee helpful servie*. Bible 
Training Oaea Tuesday eveolng at 7.33 p.

Rouai. TgEPLaas.—Meeting at *30 In the 
craning. Mr. Jaa Stubbs wlU conduct It. 
Cheerier A Hunter hymn books provided.

Shiloh'» Care will immediate y relieve Croupe 
Whooping Corah end Bronchitis Poe tele by 
•eo. A, Sohofiold, Drugglet, Peteriroroegh.

will be to. Olympic Oub Mluatnl rotor. 
Ulnmror to be given no Tneeday evening. 
May «to. Prorate* to be a Jolly good ahow. 
And why not? It's net ettro you Sear 30 of 

tale voteaa li 
meeeeree In harmony, 
lads are all new aad goad. The 
duacro
Boras of the brat baajo playing era» done 
will he did. Braddea toe stage rotting will 
bo a swell affair. Diras erote, white rate, 
hoquet» and wlga Keep toe dote la rated. 
Tuesday. May 3. Idle

The “Quilt social" under toe auspice* oj 
toe WXLT.Ü. which wee held test evening 
at the residence of Mrs Geo. Fstoo. sot 
Reid-et., wee » very piece leg erect. Thera
ween fair attendance and tbe erot of honor
was occupied by Mr. J. C. Turnbull with 

A

A THOM IN THE FLESH.
Competitor* find Boutlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Price*.
----------WATCH NOW_______

470 Fainted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 3d and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, mil the lateet Désigné and Tataet Prieee. 
Curtain Poles, Hdc., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Beds, Stair Buttons, etc.

Mr. O. C.
Bowse gave an excellent radiation and 
Mrs. Paten reed an Interesting paper 
dealing with the W. C. T. U.. Its aim» 
end working. Mrae Domed* also gara en 
Interacting digest at the workings of toe 
-T." Mies Braedrette rendered a

aed Mrs. MeOatre sang à duet. 
Mr. Balder prodded at the organ. 
The "W.O.T. O." quilt WM purchased by 
Mr. J. C. TurnbuIL

—There was a fair market this morning. 
—To-day la the anniversary of Odtffaflorr- 

hlp.
—Three tramps rested their weary forme 

on the oaken bed et the poUee celle lut

O. B. BO
*7» Ceorgo-nt,

R. W. ERRETT,
---------dhalkk nr---------

Bell Organs / Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds, 

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THE LATEST MUSICAL THE TUEE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Aleo ticket Agent for the IrodlagSteeeiehlpUara teas prate of the Gloha

Quabne h Lake St John K. H to Quebec. Steamer to 
Mnw Torn Central S H. to Mew York.

Wo. IBS Huntor-nt., wfflr Oriental, Wfr borough.

■-The National BaeebaU ash. of To- 
ronto. wtehee to get e game on with n load 
nine on the Mth of May.

Hackmatack," a Utile* rod bagrrot ret 
fume. Prie» Ï6 aad MeeeU. Per eel» by Geo
A. Schofield, Dnmtiti, Prtetbovoeuh.

«Children Cry for Pitcher»* Castori»

-oxn

SPUN6 1 ,h:h j T!
Any ose will reeogBlse Ike benefit of deal- 

lee with e boose that àhowe • Large Benge of 
Goods es well as tbe Heweet Colorings and 
Styles.

In this connection we would mention the 
feet that we base several bundled differ
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new end novel effects. Oar selec
tions have been made from the markets*

We would state to those who contemplate 
ordering their Spring Suit that we have been 
favored with e very large trade and would 

rteem it a flavor If buyers would order early. 
Our facilities are now taxed to their full 

capacity end early orders will prevent delays 
Never sines our existence have we been so 

overwhelmed witn work. What Is tbe censer 
Tbe answer Is easy. Our Styles are right, our 
Gonds are right and oar prices ere right.

&
CLOTHIERS S FURNISHERS,

399 G BOX

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
KEflPBCTFULLT SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the eomlog Provincial Election

ee a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Suppoiter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterboreegh. April, MM. dMlf

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.►*v

of Awning, Tent and Salt making.
Good Work and Low Prices. Remember 

tbe place.
A. KMC8COTB,

Hyr No. J44 Water-Ht.

COHSOpmo»
TO Tfil BDITOHl

rst

THE WILLIIR HILL PETERBOROUGH PHOTESTMT POOR TRUST.

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures
for the year ending 3let Oeoember, li

KBOXIPTH.
Balance from 1888.

Interest On debentures.......... t 6969
interest on mortgages........... 1,286 29

_______ g 1.345 20
Principal.

On morlnge account...... 600 00
Ontario Bank, overdraws.... 7 89

Seen filles In the posses- 
■toe of the Secretary-Trees.
Debentures......... ..............g l.oso
Mortgage............................ 20J0> <

A. P. POUSSETTE, Chairmen.
W. PATEMON.

•1A66 06

EECEHl
sKRSSmuUteta
Belief.

3EHT::

end stationery....$ 8168

Peterborough, »ih February,
TEB80V. (
ruar7, uB.

J. H.
JAM.mti

FOB NEARLY A CENT Ü BY
----- THE-------

Caledonia Springs
have been famous for cures of

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA IRQ 
SUM DISEASES.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared lo fill orders for 

Rprtng and Hummer Clothing. Our stock 
la entirely new and haa bee* carefully ee- 
•®rted to affordl as large a variety ea poe- 
slble while limiting the selection of clothe 
of he# t quality.

D. Cameron baa charge of tbe cm ting 
and making un. His skill la s guerroies 
for careful and aatlsfectory work.

f fine line of Boltings In Stock,
CAMERON * Co.,

' No. 4M oeorxMt.

asszsfls

SEAL ESTATE

BARGAINS!
THIS WBE1K. 

feoowseg Preese Dwelling with Mtable. 
Com ira*!, «waly MSS.

• Two Miory White Belch Reel 
(owner leaving town) fier g I, ISO 
MOO Boom, » table u4 « were

■ .lory fed ïrlfk^â#*. choies 
I loo, rfh «ad, 11,404.

» Story Red Brich. Wet«r»ei, worth# A 
«Bargoto. 81,«50.

Owner left towa nod I lie «reeled me to 
sell hie home. 8525.

Farms to exchange for Park Lots or Town 
Property. Gardens to rent, apply at once.

A Stock farm of 300 acres, iflo cleared at | 
value, Extra fine large Residence,
beautiful grounds planted with shrubs, trees, 
vines and cholee fruits. For sale or to let. 
Very cheap. Reasonable terms In all oases.

OeorgJst.T. HURLEY,

MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

This waaon’i pattern» and good» are 
mere brootifbl than eyer. The eery tew of 
Mira Wood, late of BroolraUle, ban bran 
engaged as band trimmer, and bar tarte 
and ikill i, plroring oratemm rary mnob

MISS S. ARMSTRONG

GBOBOE STBEBT.

GOAL OIL I
The Best Brands only

AMERICAN
------ A/ND------

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parts 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

EPWIE

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Jfiyee, Artificial Leaves

WALL PAPER.
We are showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand

some Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc., etc., 
from the leading makers:

AMERICAN!—Robt. Graven A Oo„ New York; Hobbe A Co , Brooklyn, N.Y.; Btrge A 
Bona Buffalo. N. Y.; Wilson A Fennimore, Osrey Bros., Philadelphia; Mnnhat- 
tan, Campbell A Co., GledhiU A Co., F, E. James.

EWCUSHs—Llghtbown, A epical A Oo„ Manoheeter («pedal sanitary papers, weehnble.) 
CANADIAN:—All the best manafaoturere.

Our Well paper ehow rcom is op in from 8 a m. to 0 p. m. Inspection of pattern# inrttnd. Prloee 
era the loweet ever made for wall paper.

‘“‘“îâSÏÏTD"k"' LEE & THOMPSON.

r



daily evening review, Peterborough. Saturday, apbil 28, lego.
Travel.‘•I do lo« bln, I»p., md the» U no o«e

. ....... .11 jUv ” The REVIEW.ynwwi nlUny.to help me or even
long hmnd over her CALCÜTT8 LINE OF STEAMERSIt felt deliciously warm

BANKERS AMD
INSURANCE A6EMTS,

would wish to
keep your thoughts t 
time/' heeeidtindl]

B.K.WOOD.B.A.

STATIONERYSB DAISY "DAKiUBTKBS, Solicitors. Notaries, 
D voyances, Ac. Office, Hunter-st., 1going to do?"Wh»t do you

I merely went 
the day*. I am

__ e__B „ m________ __  eervaot. I wan*
some one who may come to be food of me. 
I am ewe we need not be so afraid of being 
spied on. We do nothing that we are 
afraid of having found out, I hope. ”

“ Afraid of having found out ! M cried the 
judge angrily. “1 wish you would get' " .i I c __ j.m Mar-

rerj thing

YjsassHave pleasure In
been appointed Agent* of them appointed Agents of the “Agricultural 

a Insurance Company," formerly ropey 
ited by Mr. T. Hailey. Ttole Company to 
Ing the largest Healuence Insurance Bust-

Peterborough for Harwood. Gore's 
ebâlee and Idyl Wild every Monday.

lag the largeet He* 
win the Dominion. Mr. J. P.Bryeon forth* Envelopes.Peterborough. leaving Harwood 

ire's Landing 7.80. Returning
edv for the Coun- 
i of this Company m.. Gore's La 

Peterborough
turning leavetry, will wait on the patron» at 4 pan.

Tbnemnil. is TwMt.fi.. 4M-

B'JT®' MmnlAgricultural, Royal Canadian,Ho many women say
think, no matter how preposterous the London and Lancashire, Ciity of lows* eBp priantsake get the girl,thought. For heaven’

aarti narar dû ta " London, Oaledooian, Phœoix. Mon-Jenk. hud s queer dresm the other ntgto. 
He thought be MW e prtae-flchtoM' ring, end hi the middle of It Stood . doiurhtjr Ultlo 
ohempioo who met ud dellbentol, knocked 
over, one by one, a score or more of. bi*r. 
burly-looklng fellows, as they advaaoed to 
the attack. 15tant* as they were In size, the 
valiant pigmy proved more than a match for 
them. It was all so funny that Jvnks woke 
up laughing. Ho accounts for the dream by 
toe fact that he had just come to the eofirlu- 
fifui. after trying nearly every big, druKtio J^oftbe iwAet. ttiPtam’i Peasant 
Purgative Pelleta, or tiny Sugar-coaU-d 
Granules, easily “knock out and beat all 
the hie pills hollow ! They are the original 
and only genuine little Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitation», which contain Pol 
sonous Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Piercfe 
Pellets, which are little flugrâneted Hills,

whoever she is.
traal Piste Oise». Mutuel AccidentI beg your pardon, Blank Books,I did end Piste Glass, Norwich andgaret, in a hurt tone, door to RenewI will not London Accident. TOURISTS' ONEWAYif you do not like the idea. EXCURSIONSbarm. I know I am impertinent some

times. Forgive me.” She kissed him and 
went out of the room. The day seemed an 
unusually long one to her. The heavy cur
tain» at her windows shut out the dull winter 
light, and die bent low over her work as 
eke eat in her low chair plodding over her 
embroidery. She worked at it with as much 
persistency as if she were earning her daily 
bread by it, and ae she worked 
she thought She had visited every 
dace where it seemed at all likely that

■R. FELIX BROWASCOiBE, and ^ NOTA H-

afull partner In this Depart,

be Baity ‘Review,
FOR 1890 TO

■jD.tolpm, British ColumbiaBANKING HOURS 9 u rn. to 6 p.m.
Washington territory BoSSJS1- “uaw fremeit,Qweqon and CaliforniaSATUSDAT. APRIL M. UN.

Wedding Cakes ! On FRIDAY. MARCH MMior AnU-bUlous Qraaulen.
THE JUDQ-B1 Writing Papers.B'JSiFSS’.FVSS?*. ÏSSftKlint no.f Hun. r>f IM .SICK HEADACHE, APRIL nth rad asthwould go, ud without finding oej

Uwoe oi thst ni
MADE TO ORDER.coldness she tried to L^ige md BoeutlfulnUT BllloMe Bcndnclir, 

dp* EMseitteee, «'vsiwtlpa-
■ W WL tloii, liâdlgeKlâoiig Hll- 
n r*/*7jL loue AUaêka,and all dv-

Ak 'Mm rangements of the stomach 
wM and bowels, are promptly

dflgk relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Dr. 

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 'Hu y 
are gently laxative, or strongly cathartic, 
according to else of dose. Smallest, «irai >»**t, 
Basioet to take. » cento a vial, by druggists.
flUHtlllt 1888, by WORLD’S IH8PHNS AltT Ms»-' .A., icoAni.OKtU PNinrlotol'ii

Node, isCOLONIST TRAINS 
wiiinmTemTOoi 

MARCH 36th, 1890
travel with andTook after their Stock, leaving

letter, but her letter, h.d been re-Tbe Prinoee,' Wedding, Breekfeet nod EnsuingTennyson's ttefo_ __________
eebject to wbet the poet ngeeljr ded 
"weird seizures.” Pond WM the kb 
e “weird wlsuw" this riming, 
thing about him seemed as uusubstsi 
the Msibllhre of e disent. Thoe 
deeds of «mew, the «Rent tigers, mot

Whiis,Osee sod Lieeos.II she west out 1er e |> ABRI8TEB, BOLIVITOB In the Supreme 
Court,eu. umoe :-Coroer or Geor,e »odRnnlAf^tn nnee Usril.U..HI. 1. 1 i---

Pertlee entered for end upgtiad with I**U Prie, eed Bphedid is QaeMt,.
ty piece where he wee kept, till she Hunter-eto., overevery eesentlal. Oyster Patties madeuy piece wnere ne was Kept, uii sue 
grown to have a horror of solitary Our Stock of Oandlee ereto order.wnlke. Job Printingpure end mede by oureelree. Homeweues or «new. me sueoc ugur i 

him, the dull glow of the meet seemly for the FABT, he.
eel «kotoMede Cekee Iced endbut their studied eCoctoHe fslt ss lores* -wsut Oempeny, Wats mu,

Long Brosgirl more than their aeglect would style dm and atinder a spell, 
tormented hi

1888, by Woai.D’e 1>I8P«
thst bed

fouth, hie achingimprisoned ye 
wet, vanished.

the Company.
A dell pease- DABBI8TEBS, 

ty ough. Ont.lews 1er Margaret, Ae., Peterbor- 
t door to PoetCONFECTIONERS,

Hog. SWaod 414 - • Oeor
fulness took possession of him. Stupidly 
observant, he saw two figure» tarn down 
Umelnire by the bridge that ereeeee the

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-
Emin Pasha has started for the interior 

with 600 porters, live German officers and n 
large body of Nubian soldiers.

It is announced that an- English syndicate 
has purchased the Western Railway for 
$41,000,000 gold. This leaves Buenos Ayres a 
surplus of $16,000,000. The Finance Minister 
eajfa he is confident that with the surplus the 
Government will he able to control the cur
rency gambling. The real producing and 
export business is excellent. Gold is nt 140 
premium.

There have been thirteen deaths altogether 
■sa result of the rioting in Biala.

Major Herpa Pinto has been appointed an 
aide-de-camp to the King of Portugal A 
sword of honor was presented to him at a 
performance given in bis honor In the Algeria 
Theatre.

A Zanzibar despatch says the Germans have 
built a fortified station at Mount Kenia, 
formally annexing that district.

The Klysee organ, Paix, declares Emperor 
William is preparing to submit to President 
Carnot proposals for n rapprochement, 
which would have been impossible while 
Bismarck was In power.

The Pope announces that at the coming 
consistory, in accordance with the agree-

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW INTERCOLONIALire by the bridge 
These etalre lead t RAILWAY OF CANADA.

PETERBOROUGH,MONEY TO LENDali*tthe "wluerf rule” «eke ««fugs le the
M ~~--- .-- - I______1 el____,f_A im The direct route between the west and all iV BEAL ESTATE la sums to salt borrow-There were fewadverse to venturing nei points on tb 

de Cbatoar. ere. Lowest raies of interest and favor.
Brunswick,Nova Bootle, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- CentralCarida

Dknnmtoun a SravsHuon,
distance of a few feet No one bet Peed

Office, 417 Water et., Peterborough.
(Sunday eseepted) aad ran tbroâgk 

mt change between thee» pointe la »
'through express train care of the Inter- 
lal Hallway ere brilliantly UghUdby 
lclty and heated by steam from the

Medical. Loan and Savings Co,apparentlystair* on each a night There______ -S« - . l7-s—. «L.bo connection between the two electricity andor a* least If there was, It was
iFPICK—176 Brock-et.

€to|HUI.miserable creature, half clothed. are run on all through ei
the slouching walk of a P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D. PsM-sp i'seiisi.or are reached by that L. M. s., L. e. a., h. B. c. p., London, Eng.or otherwise, walked with a

TT AH permanently loca 
JCL Office and residence, 
eriy oeeeptod by Mr. J. B

SASSAd9.eeIndeed, any 1*6 Brock-*t., form-him, would have said that he was OFFICE - No. 487,*, m STOCK
B. MeWUllirlv occupied by J 

Telephone Coinent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Blmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper* Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour «id general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New 
Fonndland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rateeon application to

N. WEATHBR8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 16 Boa- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D- POTTINOER,
Chief Superintendent.

bent on an errand of pleasure. He was d47-w36-ly
the storm, and as heclosely muffled

his head up and his armswalked along K MoOBATH. M. D.. O. M-.
actively swiagiB*, be seemed like House Burgeon Kingston Generalil«sl n.sn.lu.v n« Iks /Ulls-s —----- - Sterling, with Interest* attached, pay-I lege of Phyet 

OFFICE—In able In Canada or Init Pond. ana Surgeon» of Ontario.■ ee «rii.7lei.Ik. /.IU.,1 II ...as If I knew him, i office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan,Wonder what he is going down the Debentures of this Company,hole for?*'
He leaned eu the bridge and looked at D. H. CAN MICHAEL, *. D.,

C. M.4 . B. c. P. Ed.
flBADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
IT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Boyal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. A. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Bul- 
11 van's, George-et. dlmtt-wyrtt

the river. A dittoes a* to repayment.here aad there from the
the Bishop of Malta to the rank of Arch-some lake sailors were housed for the win bishop. «M. A. C9Z,ter. Suddenly through the obscurity. Pond In the Common Plea: < >.irt at Wichita, 
Kàn., a verdict for the plaintiff in a breach 
of promise case wiu» rendered against a dead 
man, Jonas Tramblie, who committed suicide 
last Christman Rom King, the plaintiff, 
sued for $10,000on discovering that Tramblie. 
to whom she had been “spiritualistically” 
married, had a wife living and the next day 
the old man shot himself.

Within three weeks the Northern Pacific 
Railway will put in a new train to the coast, 
reducing the time from Chicago to the coast 
13 hours.

While F. F. Fisher, a prominent merchant 
and lumber dealer of Grand Bay, Ala., was 
driving along the road, a negro, supposed to 
be David Atkins, jumped into the rear of the 
wagon and cut Fisher’s throat. Atkins’ 
object was robbery, but Fisher grappled 
with him and the negro fled.

The Kansas City Ball Club has brought • 
bill in equity against John T. Pickett and 
t$e Philadelphia Player*' League Baseball 
CluU The Kansas City club prays that 
Pickett be restrained from playing with the 
Brotherhood dub aad that the Brotherhood 
dub be restrained from employing Pickett

Joke C. Graham, age 96. a clerk at the

he thought he did.toeerd a muffled cry
Hallway Office, Moncton, N.B-. 2nd July, 1*He listened for a repetition. In a minute it

It etill seemed a par*
DB. MOHEB,of the fantastic unreality of the

It seemed apart of it, too, when HAS removed to 214 Hunter-et., opf otdt? 
Marble Work». Office upstairs.bhneelf slipping and leaping down the trench 

•roue stairs. Not a sound guided him, and 
be had traversed half the block before he 
stumbled over the prostrate figure that he 
h : ,’ been almost sure he would find. The 
light from a window high above threw out 
a mellow glow here. Pood raised the man 
In his arme, aad then be dropped him with 
a cry that rang through the dense atmos
phere up to the street. The poor wretch’s 
throat had been cut from ear to ear, and on 

eeque slashes made by a 
sd hie face with carmine

_______________Indian dressed for battle.
These marks were the counterpart» of the

BANK OF TORONTOTHOUSANDS OF BUTTIESI CUBE FITS! V. M. and Land Surveyor»,
Tents * SailsGIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

BXOHABD B. ROGERS,
CUPBBINTEN1 
O NAVIOATIU >S2.l3ttoS8Z Having received myI have Mdt toe diseaw of Ftte,urn again. I MEAN 

• Falling: Sickness
Because others have I iSrsiJa life-long study. Clock, Peterborough. ID, .D/iirira Ie !;eevnee. every ue.eripi.ionreceiving a c

eSv. Give
reason for n«
Infallible Remedy. Give Zijmi 

i you. Address M. tie ROtreatise and a Free Bottle ofPort Office^ J B. BBLOHBB
ITECT AND CIVIL KNUJ 
m mid County Engineer. Offl< 
Commerce, George-et.

nothing for
ISS WEST

It costs you you. Addrei
TORONTO. WITEHPROOF GOODS, GIF BEOS,SAVIN6S BANKknife that CHUBS MB TABLES

DEFARTMENT. n Stock aad made to eefler atffito ■ Allen's Lung Balaam was labodoced
■ _ #9|lflfnO to the public after its merits forth* positive
WUUIlll®! cure of such discaws had been fully tested.

W 1 It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
_____to throw off the phlegm or mucus | chang« s

ImIiIiIC R e g §11111 the secretions and purifies the blood s deals 
VUlUva VI VllUl the irritated parut gives strength to the diges- 

9 1 five organs ; brings the over to to proper
action,and imparts strength to the wholesystem. Such istheimmed .te and satisfactory
effect that It le warranted to break up the moat di»tr< Dg oougb 
In a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains n- oniura in a y 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There*» no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Baton wfUpre- 
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such *s 
Coughs, negl.-ctcd Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the tongs, Allen’s 
LunoBai.s** is the Créât Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whoopiag Cough 
it is almost a s^crinc. jit is an old standard M U ■
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents N 11 EE NS 7AN
*nd $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles fl|||g|| 36
ore put out to answer the constant call
for a Good and tow-i’riced Couch Cüag. ■________  99 1-------------
If you have not tried the Balxam, call for a 1 II il H EBnlS3III

ones that had scarred the beautiful face of 
Henry Leiter.
“Great GodV cried Pond, “God 

Almighty ! Now I shall find the murderer 
êf Honry Leiter. I shall find out why thst 
figure Inched familiar. I shall do it 1"

The dead body fell off the dock and rolled 
on the Ice of She river. Pond raced along

£dock In search of the other man. When 
people who had heard Pond's cry 

reached the spot they found nothing but 
the dead man.

CHAPTER IX.

HERB are a few cafos- 
trophes so great that 

lei they can disturb the 
j|| «I small things of life. A
fit 111 frightful storm may

n Mir ... ... rage upon the ocean,
5^Y^WÛÏBL2a and the little rills that 

trickle down from the

»rnt*l. TURNER'S,
R. F. MORROW e«l,reotA Awning Factory, eorner of George 

1 Klng-eU, Peterborough.
Day or NlgbL

VI Toronto School of Dentistry. 
Oxide and other anesthetic* used ft PETEBB0B000H POST OFFICE,

Allows, wfeleL will «■
«utltrer* an» Contracter*£«• eseurance on lives and granting annuit

ies, has been committed at Philadelphia to 
answer the charge of embezzling 66000 from

Principal at Iks eed ei May aad W« S'foam Montreal and f l Warn
6 no p m 60p ■

i*pmB. WEBB, Uffipm
A Wes*BKSStStGuarantee Company which was the surety on 

Gnüiam’» bond.

The Contract Labor Law.
Port Huron, April 25.—General Spauld

ing of .Detroit, treasury agent, has been 
petitioned by 450 Fort Cérâtiot workmen 
asking that the law against foreign contract 
labor be enforced. They savlflO Canadians are 
working at Fort Gratiot Mr. 8|*ulding hae 
presented the matter to the United State* 
district attorney.

Midland, liAddress ft WEBB, Pel
Anting Manager. 866 Aylmert-st.

Peterborough. Nov. 1st- 1886.
1. J. hartley. • 16pm

ing Keeue. W<ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW2$-ccnt bottle to test it.
inoe, corner of Antrim and À:

sparkle their waj
WE H. UcMLWAJM.little dutlee of assts*0*. üxs’àsïïxtzi. 10 60pm IMpi*

references glv-
mained unaltered. She 

arranged the flowers each morning for the 
breakfast Uble, she brought ia and warmed 
her father’s paper, she saw to the weekly 
mending and continued to embroider the 
Irish linen bed shame in impossible sham
rocks. Not a word did she hear from Harry. 
His conduct was a mystery she could not

“ It is strange," she often remarked to 
herself, "that I sleep aad quietly think, 
and still enjoy beautiful days and that I can 
awake in the morning without pain. I 
mast be a hopelessly healthy per**. I

adriri^Box 82’.
Killed by a Runaway Team. 

Thamkskord, April 35.—Farmer Joseph 
Burkholder, who lived about a mile from 
here, was killed by a runaway tram to-day. Office Tfoae

IMP*

Scratched 28 Year*
Body covered wllfc 

(XUfsra aise

Cured by Outicura,
If I h«d known of Ibe ClrrieveA ilmasSaeinm'UiaBRPs

ease amount of euffedng. Mv disease (peei

Supplies lufeoturers^
Illy eared by

dlan line, everysssy.srtiif
WOrtBaM«.l,OOJ^lMfc

was entirely without morbidity. She had •Mp*
Iven to the fine 1 itai hysterics

that afflict painting, 6e. per fee by rack
the habit of alt dramas of larger than a cent

5LWK5ÎISÏ fi—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books. 
■Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
AP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

the deal —--------- — did a» Hod the
_______ BaIzac or Zols, nor-the week imit
ation* of them by Italttu. M«rg»iet wu 
not a v«ry will oduooted yooog .omen. 
Mho knew, to toll the truth, hr more .bout 
text book, thou about fitoreture. Her 
thought end feeling» were therefore her own 
ued not tiioedf el Mill# conscience-stricken 
emld of soother nice Md condition of mor 
Billy. She wn« not feed of soliloquizing 
•udMlhohsde growing desire to here 
seem one user her that the could talk to, 
•be bugged her fnther one morning to gel 
her * meld or e oomjmnloo.

•• I want n Mrt of paid frtond, you eee, 
nope Some one thst I een talk to wliether 
1 bore her or not. I do no« core to go out 
m 1 used end the homo Mem. terribly Urge 
to me. Let me hove e little meld. *'

“ Von know nothing About molds. 11m- 
geret,” «old the Judge, who wm Immediately 
opposed to the Idee. " They «r» ril tattler». 
\ our etfair. will h» known ell orw the city. " 

“ I «boll meke » onitlou» wloction, if yen

W. *. eimy suf-
Itbeut
i temp. — — mm- 
im a poor maa but 
what some doctors 
ngworm, peorlas's, 
aperlllae over one 

,x.„. ... . mm.,, —, — —re. 1 went to two 
or three doctors, and no euro. 1 cannot pralee 
the Outicura Remedies too mueb. They 
have made my skin dear end free from scales 
as a baby's. All I need of toe* were three 
boxesofCUTicUBA and three bottles ofOuii- 
cura Beholvent and two cekee Outicura 
Soap. If you bad been here and said you

DEMYdisease over again.
opposite Centralsaid was leprosy,

emits received aaderti* regulation* 
*t Office Earing», lionk, between tl 
of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
stored Let lets * ast be poeled 16 mlanl
.•MSiMSSra.-W

PAINTER*^
n the latest 
ettentlongl

ffisrafor*

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotter» of from 50 to 600 Pages!

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.

have bad the money. I looked 111 SiShtoTiFORifpsorl»i!e(ptcti
Bela Diseases " itw^NMli,^r as any person 

habltl rub my

TENTSrears, and It got 19 be a kind of
IG, Waterbary, Vf.

AWNIN6SCutlcura Reçoivent
Letter and Note Papersuifler and purest Letter and Note Papers in Pads. 

Headings printed to order.
Business Envelopes all prices, 

cheaper them Manilla.

and bee* of
will on!) For Aden. Argentine

lUsh Gull
tow dull it ia here all daj ,7i eee p GO TO THEbaring, scaly, Good White Envelopesto. Life 1 heredllory diseases 

scalp and blood, with 
wtoeerorofela. Ontario Canoe Coloss ef hair, from pimples to i

Sold everywhere. Price. CtmovBA, 78et|lee. wticuka. Tea; 
r, $1A0. Prepared by 
Chemical Cokpoba-Shc felt that he had no sympathy

The Review Stationery Store
‘How to One. Skin DUmm.,'him for it. Peterborough, Ont.I do not like another stronger in the

e'lm «toi.1 «nlzllt, Un,,n»>he said ooldh Margaret sprang In prevented by

WEDDING CARDS ICan you not let me have
FBEE FBOi RHEOilTISflration for all I am eiAring ?" she cried. “ I 

get no help from thoee I have a ri^it to ex- 
pect It from. Can you wonder that I want 
to eee if money cannot supply what—" ska 
•topped suddenly and threw her arms

No. 350 George-at, Peterborough. esylee ef W«
■malle, setaile, bip, kidney, eheet

ur pel ne and 
In-killing pi ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW•reland only P*liaround the judge's neck

ANADiAN

z PACIFIC

i (t J it: E :]

line

? V>,°ST EFFECTUaL

HEALTH RESTORER

§a: tPhvum, PUMOURS&C.

mrnsmm

warp*

I>»4g*oy-ffllfftlniT l
r*-v K ^

wm

BLOOD PURIF
'"'iSSt will’cure

1ER '

Ca Skin disease
«LÀ P,wpl£:5, ti.nrcri
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Daily Evening Review.
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iz«h UENTS A WEEK

■Bents.MY GOODS NEWS beet Lord HaMsbnry TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.AMONG THE POLITICIANS.
isHEW nnUr, from the Emperor. Me* le THE RUSSIAN WAR (PARTY SPOILINGTHE VOTE IN THE OTTAWA CITY 

DOMINION ELECTION.
It* feet, If It beHaving given up FOR A FIGHT.

That, eeye the

DR! GOODS !Salesmen W‘.S£E0
ment to the world at large of

To sell our good* by sample to wholesale and
Mlall ea^Aa - ■----------a aaaaeefkafna.,wûVr^a5^rie£r

Money advanced for wages, ad-
Ottawa, April 87.—The election yesterday If you look in of theeur&eeotfOur Figured Wool Delaines 

have been slow in coming Hey 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not Bay that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im- 

itly. Those who call 
get the first choice, as

to en tbe eeet for Ottawa City la the Home■Krasr
Oo„ Chios*», Ill. the late William Goodin, Perky (Coo l re- 

suited in the return of Charlee Herbert Mac
kintosh (Coe.) by this rote:
Nmbbttoeb (Oou.)........................................ tree

LATEST STYLES of the university
yu—t activity of the

WANTED, •dly one source of salt le
Hey («quel Bight»). PrinceDUYERB 

O BulldinBuilding LoU, all splendid locations. Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

of Commons accused him of hevii* prom-Plurality for Mackintosh over Hay. activity in the

BOLDEN UN payments easy, 
buy your house i baring heretofore etopped threeof wer between Italy end France.ta. Instead of paying ren 

Builder and Oootiraetpr. The liberal candidate
votes of losing hie deposit I» the Protestantearly wil 

we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week's express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 50c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

The latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

Pat Ask HT IS ment,
very large end Hay efeuredRights vote ms by tbebet neither wUl they deny that, withTO LET, a majority. Hie total votonsTHOMAS KELLY. but by the war party, who areor without tbe Queen's help, eome effort isEqual High ten,, discontented Conservativescomfortable brick dwelling

Possession 1st. April. JOlCARPETS practically unchanged, but 500 voice THE CAUSE Of LABOR.
CORXKK GKO HUH and SIMOOE-STS.Carlisle Lola In AsfctoreluuE.

1 sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small;weekly payments. If each 
payments average W et», per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to tosu at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near et- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN

Chicago, April81—In spite of the4®, Ont, in 1*7. He elected mayor of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS Ottawa In MT», WW ami 1881, ami la theCOMING- who, he
■randbum’» Opera House, settled. He CeipeotetT and Builders’ An-of the parliamentary representatives for the 

City of Ottawa. Mr. Maefclatoeh has atlAHLMJS,1
OMR WEEK COMMENCING of the

MONDAY. APRIL 28th.
THS OBBAT EOCIETT EVENT

JOSIE MILLS,

HOUSE TO HERAT, mente*don FI* Pram, Hamilton Timm, Strathroy
Rated that then will be mi .trike of theO. «3 RlMOOg-HT., lately

U. Inhn niU^..a and 111. of teef the Bulgarian army, * » I» 
Hods that in vite of theta*

ParthUl Omette and Ottawa Cltiam.ialJnee neai 
terme, apply There wee n errent

in favor of It, but the older end cooler bende
who had peeeed through the diemtroueetrike

| LOW PMCBS bp her ewe excellent Dramatic Montreal daring the the retired Met, er hm nIn the grealaet of all play". In lye of whichWill buy a Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you had betterepeak 
now. ttdui

their couaeel prevailed. The (u «Mere her# 
■truck to-dey. The prospect le not fettering 
fortheetrikereand ooneldemble dlamtlrfne- 
tien la already being felt among them.

The hernem makers ha* trim their strike 
tor IS per owl, advance In wagee In all the 
■hope but two In the city. The two em
ployed 61 of the 360 meet who struck.

HaVEBHiLL, Maas, April 38.—Fifty cut- 
ten, member. of the K. of L, etruch thie 
■weeing at Chick Bros.’ shoe factory became 
International Union cotton are bind by the 
factorise for 811am per we* than ia paid 
to K. of L. men.

emacuax, April 38—A meeting of the 
General Executive Board of the 8miri<en 
Federation of Labor wUl be held nt the 
office, No. 31 Cllnton-pleoe, New York city, 
on Monday afternoon to cooefdcr the 8-hour

ffitlinr a danaaroudv lamttoBajpitoea^,Tjtotoly•■titled
proportion ejfiLouie Mollier of flt Johns vice-president, Çoman X Woman is composed of about 60

The CaaTe latestdistrict. P. M. Beuvelle of L’Electeur is to 
acl ae general secretary. Tbe headquarters 
of the party during the campaign will be at 
L'Electeur office. Speech making will not he 
commenced before the first week in May. The 
Premier and hi* friends are confident of 
success, but the Conservatives state that they 
are going to wage tbe most aggressive cam
paign which has ever been seed in this 
province. _________

eptoam both at Berlin aad

ROBERT FAIR ly times In the diplmaatic 
haaofffrom the embassyA NEW COMPANY,
In Berlin, M. Nelldoff *B6AUTIFDL CO8T0MB8,

CHANOB PLAY NIGHTLY. twedlag the latter In the
PrleesMAMIaelon U, Mandate. Heeerved

Kgs of the Golden Lion, 

888 George-et.
They hold toGtnttal

Children Cry for Pitchsr't Ctstoria.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, Ouxu-a, April 37.—At a otmvention of tbe 
Comervativee of Houth Wellington held he* 
yesterday Meut.-CoL A. H. Macdonald wm 
unanlmoudy chosen to oppoee Donald 
Guthrie. H.I,. A , la the coming provincial 
elections Cot Macdonald naked until next 
Wednesday to decide * to hie acceptance.

Z\) e BaU^ Review, lng, Slavs or not,
W.HSHOERSOe,CollectorF. ADAMS, MONDAY, APRIL 18. U66.

Vu*.a, April 37.—The Auitrian strikers 
era demanding an advance of from 60 to 166 
percent in wages Tbe gas men have with
drawn their demand for a 50 per cent sd-

f or the exploitation of
at the hmd of the ArinMe 1HOSE I HOSE! HOSE! FLOODS IN TEXAS. is to manege the relations of

Lisdbav. April 26.—At the Reform con
vention held here to-day to select a candidate 
for the west riding of Victoria in the timing 
provincial elections, Dr. McKay of Wood- 
vtlle was unanimously chosen to be the can
didate. _________

West Northumberland Conservatives. 
CoBOuao, April 96.—The Liberal Conser

vative Convention of West Northumberland 
met here In Victoria Hall to-day to select a 
candidate to represent tbe riding In the local 
Assembly. Every subdivision in the riding 
was fully represented. These candidates 
were brought forward :

Samuel Purser, reeve of the township of Hamil
ton.

D. Creighton, managing director of The Em
pire, Toronto.

Joslah OiUard, ex-reeve of the township of Hal-

Alexander Kagleaon, ex-reeve of the township 
of Hamilton.

After tbe ballot was taken it was found 
that Samuel Purser was the unanimous 
choice of the convention. Speeches were 
made by Messrs. D. Creighton, ML. A., Dr. 
Willoughby, M.L.A., Alexander Eagle- 
son, William Beatty, R. R. Pringle, J. Oil- 
lard and David Ewing.

Haldlmand Reformers.
Cayuga, April 36.—A large and representa

tive meeting of Reformers was held In thé 
Court House Unlay for the purpose of select- 
lag a candidate to contest the riding of 
Haldlmand at the approaching provincial 
election. Dr. Harrison, president of the 
Reform Association, was In the chair. After 
an address by Dr. Baxter, late M.P. for the 
county, nominations were called for. Dr. 
Baxter's was the only name presented and he 
was chosen unanimously by a standing vote. 
After addresses by Dr. Baxter, C. W. Colter, 
A. A. Davis, Dr. Thompson, Charles Walker 
and J. W. Holmes tbe meeting adjourned 
with cheers for Oliver Mowat, Dr. Baxter
and the Queen. ________

South Brant Conservative». 
Brantford, April 96.-—lie annual meet

ing of tbe Houth Brant Conservative Associa
tion was held bare tide afternoon. There was 
a fair attendance. These officers were 
elected:

President- ('apt. P. H. Cox,
Vlee-Preekletit—George W. Elliott 
Treasurer—H. McK. Wilson -,'tv
Bee rotary W H. Brewster. •

North Waterloo Conservatives. 
Berlin, April 2ft—A large and eaümni- 

astic meeting of North Waterloo fdberal- 
Cooeervatitea Wes bsUl in Dally Nee* Hall 
to-day. These officers were elected : 

President- John Fennell.
Vico President J. Iff. flctilly. -, ydfi&K 
Secretary- Rclrtrt Reed. «’MSB? *¥
Treasurer—William Roan, 
hut side Vlve-ll «ridants- J. B. .Stagram, Water* 

loo: v (i, Osrdlner. Berlin; J. Duakea, ▼. Otter 
burn, Welksley; L Taylor, E. Haller, Waterloo 

ushlpi L. Umhinnn, Woolwich.
Addresses were made by Robert Birming

ham of Toronto, T. Cowan of Galt, P. E. W. 
Moyer, H. Kranz of Berlin and others, who 
urged strongly the necearity of hard work to 
ensure victory at the forthcoming election. 
A large committee was appointed to select

era frontiers, with the
8r. Louis, April 26.—Additional advices 

from Texas show that the great rainstorm 
which has prevailed there during oil thi 
week has covered nearly all the Northern 
and Western sections of the State, reaching 
out as far as Big Springs on the Texas & 
Pacific railroad and almost into the Pan
handle in the Northwest. Nearly a foot of 
water has Mien since last Monday ; all the 
rivers and smaller streams are at flood 
height, and tbe country is practically in
undated. Five freight and one passenger 
trains are laid up at Colorado on the Texas 
& Pacific on account of washouts, the 
bridge across Morgan Creek is Uopassable, 
and the track In Loton Valley is three feet 
underwater. A part of Abilene is flooded, 
the creeks running through the town having 
risen over 20 feet, and people living til the 
low bottoms were rescued with difficulty. 
Trinity River row 37 feet and is flooding 
large mettons along its banks. The Brazos 
River is also overflowed and doing great

Tbe Peas River bridge, near Vernon, on 
the Fort Worth Sc Den W road is wrecked 
and 5U0 feet of its Iron siRfe and 19 bteile of 
Its trestle work appruadKjtovd been swept 
down. At Overbrook ontbe Topék» Sc Santa 
Fe, in the Indian TerritWy, à lârge bridge 
was washed away, and (Mother at Marietta 
to the same road has been carried down. 
Several hundred feet of the approach to the 
Hants Fe bridge across Red River hae been 
washed out and other damage has been done 
to the road both north and south of Red 
River. A half-mile washout oecamd on tbe 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas at Llndiey station, 
and e 90-foot bridge over Montague Creek 
was swept away. *

In fact all tbe routs !•> tbu northern and 
western part» of t Restate have suffered from 
the washing out of track, culverts bridges, 
embankments, etc.,'and It will take several 
days to repair damages The Red River, 
which is receiving the largest part of the 
water that hae fallen. Is becoming high, but 
so tar there are no reports off serious damage 
by the overflow of that stream. The rain
hae been the heaviest ever known in Northern
and Western Texas.

A Gloomy Outlook.
Werr Melville, La., April 87.—Every

thing looks gloomy here. There Is now one

The bakers havea fortnight appointment of •

price of bread. The committees of the vari-MOTHER-GHEEN'S
lees significant titan thebee Just received » complete aeeort- preeerve order on Mayday. The workmen Jouin. The "forward” school of :ment in itodlee* sod Children's otthe in Buda-Peeth will carry white flag» in their coming to the frontparade. The insurance companies decline toBTUVAST STAINLESS In view of these changea, Vleoouat One.,he responsible lor Ion* that may be Incurred «Monter, of Bute for India, haeordend thethrough rioting. All tne shops hire, there-BUCK DYE HOSE fore, will be closed May 1 and some barri-

ty from Kurrachee to a point within a tarn
O. TURNBULL The Irish Strikes.

London, April 27.—The Irish strikes have 
completely paralysed traffic In some towns, 
and there in much consequent distress. Many 
villages are entirely isolated, and not only 
the inhabitants but the shops are running 
short of provisions. The Umbria will wait 
at Queenstown for the Liverpool malls and a 
force of volunteers is in readiness to handle 
them. Mr. DaviU’s efforts have failed to re
move the deadlock between tbe railroad men 
and their employers. Tbe freight traffic bas

A. CLECC,George and Slawae-sta., Peterborough.to Its guarantee
loot thread. certainty of a rapid mobilisation of the force.

JMuSttal,
Joet reoelved several job Linen of

Ladles’ and Children’s Hose in 
Fancy 8tripes, Colours 

and Black .

macy. Tbe Boston army raattvee Hi *areMB. O. B.B. PRICE, A. C. O., in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, gradua 
the Rochester School of Embalm! of attention. Like otherAW1AHIW 

Vf formerly d
George-et. Methodist church,

oigaoistof Ely Cathedral, it ie always beingformerly deputy i 
gland), receivesIves pupils for the organ, plain English

the artillery which is in pronto of i
lion. Tbe Russians hats 4M Bald batteries.
whicharetobetocreaeedtoMa Tbe French*. r. HOOVE*, trains era giving an erratic service. The
Germane, with only 888 arecompany la ofterlng good wagee to outsiders.▲ o»U and laapaoUon nolloltnd.

I® MrgMt, • • Cryilsl Block, project ie already 
batteries.

The signal men who have struck will be proe-
ited for endangering tbe public safety.

The people are irritated by the loss of trade
A ROYAL WELCOME.and the diversion of tbe American mails to

tttesx EwE Cast, Southampton, and an sympathy la felt for

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
Mr. Davitt, addressing the railway strikers

GOAL I GOAL I Loroox, April 38—The hear of Mr.* Fhœnix Parti today, favored submitting
ley's errtvnl at Doe* en 866 o’eloeà.the questions at bene to arbrltattoo. He

Tom

COAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free efeimÉtoMeear : 
tags) to any pert of the town. TeSMffBb. 
dAw JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

condemned the signalmen for not giving graceful confusion
notice of their Intention to strike. where he landedIV» easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because eo simple#

It’s safe to dye 'with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

•t 5|c. per lb. or rod, Beblin, April 2ft—The Emperor has 
telegraphed instructions to Chancellor Von 
Caprivi regarding the attitude of the 
authorities throughout the country towards 
the May Day celebrations. In his dispatch 
His Majesty says the attitude of the authori
ties should be concerted and consistent. 
Tbe labor agitation, apart from May Day, be
comes more and more threatening. Strikes 
In eight trades have occurred here this week 
and strikes in several other trades are being 
prepared for. Reports from Frankfort, 
Breslau, Elberfeld and Hamburg show tbe 
strike mania is universal. Tbe Government 
of Saxe-Weim&r has tx-cn obliged to suspend 
building operations owing to a strike of the 
building trades ’nth» duchy

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

conflict with the police owti* to thto

4, ■ and 6 THUD
MANURE FORKS.

regarded as unwarranted.
COAL. AHD WOOD, Stanley', friend.,

Mew, t#e United OmsnLOeasral, Pen.
Sir Garnet Wola*y,
Turkish Ambeaador, aad others of pn*i-
nenoe, were unable to eel aboard *e
whi* brought Mr. Stanley. Tbe

Telephone Connection. of Doser peeeeted
He replied with a few words ofIt’s economy to dye 

with Diamond Dyee 
Because the strongest»

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

STEEL SQUIRES. HIND 

SAWS and ADZES. GrWt Variety of at the Victoria station here the* wee en im-
ooooouree of people Inside and

the station and he was given#

LADES’ JERSEYS
astio greeting. The Duke of Aberwre, Baroe-not s sign of land anywhere except a ■dell 

•trip of levee on the front The water is now 
within two inches of the top of the levee and 
bo more material is obtainable, tie earth 
hereabouts being covered with water. It 
rained torrents all day yesterday. Both the 
river and the back water are rising.

An inrtUui* Cloud-burst, 
Louisville, April 97. — A cloud-buret struck 

English, Indiana, yesterday morning. The

BurdetLCoetta, Baron da W<
large numUr of other frisede of th# explorer

waiting to

11 WHITE LEAD in all the Leading Styles
Ah.T THI

Ottawa, April 37. —The Additions! supple- He dleatiy bowed hie thanks end th* eo- 
meutary estimates for the decal year coding tered the carriage of Ihe fsrausae and drara1 
Jura 80 next have be* brought down. cB with her.
They total op 117,878 The largest mm Ie The explorer look, thin, though hie heal* 
881,600 to purohnee end supply seed grain to h excelleot Hie mort striking feature k tie 
Northwest settlers, which Ie to he paid ha* hair, whi* la whit, and ba*y aad has t* 
Intime; 616601» provided for the «alary of appearance of a wig. The newppepera all 
the Dominion Dairy Comatiadoter. and print leaden landing hie exploits aad mrvtem 
$14,645 to pay op sane Infill hdtmMn and extending to him the weltfi if the 
April 1,1888, aad May 81888, fa the .array ration.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyee# 

Because they are best»
Oer era bo* “ Serxewfcl Ha* Dpht " glrieg 

fott direct*, fi* s* mm of I>iem*i Dfl, 1*1 6*

the beet goods and 
Lowest Prices for 

Hardware. KNITTING WORKS water rose rapidly and flooded thc.We.ti aad 
many bourne to a depth of four feat Within 
fifteen minute» the water began to rebeoe. 
Much damage was done.

A Family Wiped Out.
Bato* Rouoa, April 17 —J. M. Fergne* 

Arrived here Uet night from tbe rear of 
Pointa Coupee part* la a eld If. He etatee 
that at a point between Morgane* and 
Labelle about nine miles Inland a family of 
lira negroee named Watson were swept out of 
existence. On hi. way he ran aero* the 
drowned bed y of a negro man floating hi the

sea Oeoree-at.

GEO. STETHEM Stanley proceeded to Me iraldea* 
ngtoa. Crowd, bad gait irai along I 
end the explorer met wtlh a rery ■ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Weias, RicMASoeoif * Co,, lleeneel, Qua A numbw- of half-yearly dividends end ea-

nual meetings of banks ere announced la Ik# Prieras! Welm Mr. Stanley,Dr.ENGLAND AND GERMANY.

PAPER. ^ June 9;
will remain until Fridey.

NEW York, April 97.—The Tribune’s Lon
don special nays: The meeting between the 
Queen of England and the German Emperor 
at Darmutadt meet be treated, it seems, es a 
political event. An English journal which 
has, or once had, exceptional sources of know
ledge In such matters says:

"When tbe German Emperor travels to 
DarmeUdt to ere the Queen of England it to 
Idle to suppose that we are wttraestog noth
ing more than a display of the affeAion of a 
dutiful grandson "

cent, June 17; Ontario Bank, 8)<
Fort Colborrr, April 17.—The Wellaed

per cent. Jane 17; Bank of Hamilton, 4 peris terrible in tbe extrema Baton Rouge is
cent, June 17; Jaoqoae Cartier Bank, 8)< perfull of refugees Saturday midnight until Sunday midnight
cant, June 18; Bank of Ottawa, 4 par cent •> enable vie* togecotooeWe are showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand Bank of Tomato, 5 per cent, Ji 18; ha il was kept open :• a.wLVickbbcbo, April 27.—The saw mill and 

gin houses of Charlee Lawrence, situated SX 
Bailee from Rolling Fork, Sharkey County, 
were burned Friday night Fifty or more 
negroes bad taken refuge in the buildings 
from tbe floods and seven were drowned in 
attempting to eecape from tbe burning 
building.

Kingston", April 27.—The Montreal Trans
portation Company’s new veeeel the Minne. 
dosa was launched here yesterday in the 
presence of MX) spectators. She to 250 feet 
over all, 38 feet beam, draws 16 feet, will 
ela* A1 for 10 yeare, will carry 90,001 
kWh* of wheat aad ooet —

Vsome Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc., etc.,
from the leading makers:

AMKRICANl-Bobt. Oravee * Oo., New York; Hobbe 6 Co., Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge * 
8A8 Bone, Buffalo, N. Y.; Wilson A Fennimore, Carey Bios, Philadelphia; Manhat

tan, Campbell A Co , Oledbill 6 Co., F. B. James. /
XHCLIBH: Lightbown, Atpinsl 6 Co., Manchester (epecial sanitary papers, washable.) 
C AH ADI AN:—All the beat manufacturers.

m.tb.Ke^nd^7$^p^n^m8,U^toe',ai" I-Pection of pattern, mvitod. Pricro

LEE & THOMPSON.

closed until 9 p.m.

They AreNew York, April 97.-Flre occurred ie a
double tenement house at No. 8568 •mtsVLLte,&J , April 27.—-Dwrleg Itoe 

we* persooe to eight er toe faaattee
twelve tamlltoe from their we made esrioedy to 

eanied-beef which the eai 
to a copper kettle, t*»sending them hurriedly to themu»t be measured byjtbe importance which 

the Emperor himself attaches to ... WeU, 
the Queen to a personage not with
out influence, bet it to difficult to believe that 
she intends now for tbe first time during 
her reign to attempt to asmrt her permeal 
authority, or to commit thto country to en
tangling alliance* abroad. When Con- 
ttesetpl eevifrto i to for business their

elevated road conductor, lowered New York, April 9r?.-Harold8eo*,

down himself. The rope broke
not seriously burl The building

Captai» owned by the New York Building and Im-
wtilbeto

■r*-r

tin « ■

nstièna

HOïi Kn

W*W»e*SiJl4tifcri
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THE JUDGMENT SEAT.REASONS^

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla He
oo is anoqusUod* 
Amhes<NV.,

KEMMLER SINGS IN THE FACE OF 
APPROACHING DEATH. HATS

EPPS’S COCO* THEFOR,. Ayer's Baneperille to prepared with

. Ayw*. SereeperUle le yeiecribed by
end to rotitiy the cuds of Justicr. Keuimkr

■Ayee'e 8aroaparHla I» lor eele HUNDREDScareful application 
well-selected Coooi

-red beverage w
doctors' bills.;log bis idle moments in brooding over his 

crime,he declares that the Lord has fully for
given him. So be whistles and eiugs through
out the day.

Your correspondent was conducted this 
afternoon by Warden Durstou to the room

use of such artlele# of 
on may be gradual)] 
enough to resist ever) 
Hundnds of subtle m

eeeesw many 
iswell fortlfl-■Ayueto anreeperlll» Is e highly con-

We’ve had a rattling trade in hate. We 
prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’vei 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

frame.»- Civil Servie* G
Made simply, with 

milk. Sold only ia ;and is about 18x30 feet It is bare of furni
ture, except a small sink and bath-tub. 
The flour is rough and the ceiling low, while 
two small heavily-barred windows admit a 
feeble light. The walls and ceding have 
been recently painted a dull white. The 
electrical apparatus is placed on the 
west side of the room between the two win
dows. A Cardew’e volt meter accupies a 
central position. By the turning of a small 
key the current will be passed through the 
meter and measured in volts. By the 
side of this meter is a perpendicular box 
containing 24 incandescent lamps. To the 
right of the box is a lever eighteen inches 
In length that when closed will light the

,KK”&S5omBO,tS:

Ale from those benefited by the uro of •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BV

Dr. 4. C. Ayer k Ce., Lowell, Man.
Mss $1 ; els bottles, $4. Worth $6 • bottle. Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices

Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price.....................7Sc. our price 50c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price.......................SOc. our price 25c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth......... ...................................... $1.50 for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.75 & $3.00 our price $1.75 & $2.00.

CMdran Cry hr Pitcher»» Cttofa.

Ube Battle "Review,

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for SL75, but 

come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 

Come in and get Hatted. _________________________________________

tires of the Went Hiding of Peterborough

TAXIDERMISTwill b, htid ia the OM Meeto Hell, Pet. r
borough, on Saturday, Hey 10th

The Mowst Government bee dieeoW.4
be told e> eecurely that the only motion willthe I »gU,ien sod «be people ere celled be probably Indicated by e slight nod of the Btene, animals, nee

tuned eed Mono led Is end os GOUGH BROSIbe qedetioee eft iroee eed i and out of eases In tb 
-waet pria*. MER’ 
1 stock of foreign an 
hand for sale.

The time girt» gSStSHSg-,
Peterborough

dlU-wM-ly PeterboroDgh.•belt eed eT tb# eroeerteue iwew involved. “Thet I» Kemmler marebta* np eed done
there ebon Id be e large attendance at tie

him, bot I know of Bo lew to prevent yuuremdgeee wltb the geeeiel desire of the
Conrreti.ee of the riding.

HATSiUüPAnd clone buyers will find 
my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new linee of

tiret of tinging, he lagan whistling with

STEM MO WOT WATER

O HEATIH6FANCY GOODSBliSS, The party organizers were «
From Kemmlsr's cell to where the chair 

wUl be placed Is Ism than fifteen jeet. There 
will be no long march to the scaffold. It will 
be a Hep from a cell to a chair: from life to 
eternity.

Dr. McNaughton, Kemmlsr’s spiritual ad- 
vimr, generally begins by reeding a short 
Bible learn and following it with a brief 
dimuarioo. After the lesson was over a 
gwsral conversation usually followed, in 
which Kemmler spoke of his forgiven sins. 
“I now see the enormity of my crime,” said 
he, “and it is perfectly right that I should 
be executed for it. I am ready to die.”

After the general conversation Kemmler 
brings forward an old rug and places it by 
the minister’s chair. Then they all kneel, 
while the minister and Keeper McNaughton 
offer prayers for the condemned man. Dur
ing the remainder of the day Kemmler 
chat» with his keeper or with Mrs. Durstou, 
who is a frequent visitor at his cell. The 
exact time of the execution is as yet not 
definitely known, but it win probably occur 
some time Tuesday morning. Twenty-aeven 
persons wtil be present, twenty-one of whom 
will be invited by Warden Durston. Nine
teen of them wUl be doctors and medical 
experts. The other two will be represent* 
lives of the Associated and United Press.

A SPECIALTY,
are now all ready for Inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be eold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

SMS?
REMOVAL Heating, Hot Water Heating. Uee Fit-

guaranteed. We keep la stock sad fltep
A floe line of Ministerial Soft Hate, Fine Bilk Hate and ■nglleh Felt

of sources, 
would benfound that a large 

No ordinary fund
Blnke, UrlnaJe^pieteree

WM. LECH & SONSlarge to bu; 
and make Flavelle Stand, where I still be glad to see all 

cuetomer<of the late proprietors.
weak constituencies 

i solid. Tble lee very Mrs. E.E. BOSS SCOTCH TTT -hiDirect Importera, 413 Oeorge-at. A Firet-clase Stock of all Lines of

Hoar, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Meets, etc., always on hand.ïsm35$S ladles Fancy Goods Store,

Special attention gitan I#
Roofing 4b Rome TrougMng.HERE’S A STARTER !Unloosen ADAM HALLrey tie alternai 

loiaahaarlblac

In Spring Suits.
dH A WILL BE OUR PRICElkl£L S’Oit FI3STH3

£B Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADE TO OBDBH

That Used to Cost You $18

C. N. BROWN AUB«STINE !b Ik wee leugjgggMoatoolaud. The peymeata 
was put In operation for the A caMe letter to the New York Sun gives 

tome interesting details with regard to the 
price paid by Mr. C. P. Huntington in order 
to secure a prince for a aon-in-law. It states 
that be deposited with Prince Hatzfeldt’e 
trustees $1,760,000 in United States bonds, 
the income from which is, according toagree- 
ment, to be divided between the prince and 
his wife, each to receive hie or her share 
Independently of the other, and the income 
is to be paid to each just the same in case of 
divorce or separation. Mr. Huntington also 
agreed to pay at the London A Westminster 
Bank on the day before the wedding £20,000 
to persons designated by the prince, and 
|80,000 more within six week», aelo to 
persons designated by the prince, who are, 
of course, his creditors. Princes come high, 
but the American heiresses, it seems, must

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for LaQrlppe, and all Cold», 

Cough» and affections of the 
chest and throat.

▲ Car Superior article toe Welle end Cell-
rlne damning 
i the Liberal

•rice or w. T. 
r Pbotiscial 193 Hunter-ët.

RICHARDSON 1 OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First class Rigs and Horses 
YN*| reedy on short notice. Bpe- 

clal attention paid to drtv-

Wood Oil StainsNUGENT’S
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Beth».

OILED PAPER STENCILS

“SStivs 
53SS3S
rh to kubrortbe In last 
I» ol the Pro rind el Be- 
, We are now « the ere 
ad thet le my exe uee lor 
e subject.
-our. very truly,_____

THIS FMICS STANDS ICOOD UNTIL 84th MAY

MCDUnilC OROANIO Wwkn.ee,KlniTfBSasSS
ULDILI I I arising from exeees of 
fudulgenoe.prodnclng some of the follow* 
tug Mmols Nervousness Debility. Mas-
Kof Sight, Self Distrust. Defective 

wry Pimples on the Face, Lose of 
Ambition, Mel» ne holyTuyspetwl Mount

ed Development, Lose of Power, Pains In 
Ibe Bask, etc ; also Gonorrhoea and Gleet 
are treated with unparalleled sueeeee 
*B*ly, Privately, no Memory. Curable 
Caeee Guaranteed. Writs for informa
tion, enclosing stamp.

address: J. B. HAZLETON.
808 Young at,Torot to, Out., Druggist.

'©Sable *****Tbeee Butt 
want them, ant 
either Drees or 
•18 Suite.

Gentlemen wil 
laid in a very Urge » 
window or store. Vi 
Dollar Soit». Lesvt 
well made, never so

FOR RELIABLE READY MADE CLOTHING
You cm alw.y. trust the CITY CLOTHING STORK. W. carry out all oar promtiee in rood 
Ititii. No "plectuet" Promise. Nothin, I. ovsc estimated -nothin* to tmdormUm.tod. Fact, 
ae they «in. Buelneee Men I Workingmen I Fermera! AH Oleaeee !—Come and 
look ever our Nobby Stock ol Ready Made Clothing lor Mae, Bon rod Youth». Kiamiue 001 
l.m.rk.bto Suite rro,lb. In price from S5 to $1». All iroed Alton. You are cure to Bad wbci 
vou waul. Mothers -We will be pt-aaed to hare you vtoit our department lor Children . 
Clothing. We bute Ibe meet complete lines we erer bed. Sooree ol Novelties in etyle rod pet- 
tern to roll various site, rod eg*. Cheep Tweed eleo to roll you, eut on the promîtes II 
dttired, free el charge.

mede up oy our beet tailors. In any etyle desired, for

New Flour
Feed Store HIGH & Co’s.THOMS HUITlie earn# eai 

i statementstsesssrssere abeoluuly end unequl.oaeiiy 
le bee probably paid the MS with 
roe ret her than be coat out of oBce. 
i oooOded tble circuler, bower.r, 
Empire end that without the re- 
poeelblllty ol eompeoeetloe or re-

SS»DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Deeeilly Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

LeBRUN Sc Co We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

D. BSLLEOH1M,
Id the Old Post Office Block,

adjoining bis Was 
Tklefhoss Oo*iCorner of George and Brook-Bte.

FAMILY ill BIKERS' FLOUR GO D0W1 SOUTHgravlnge the ride over the Ht. Ootthard
ae well wall kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seed», Ac.
Good, delivered promptly In town. Ash- 

burnhara sud Auburn. NWTelephone eon-
Petronage reepeettolly eolleUed. deo-wl«

Legeno eed Como. Lady Br rose ye Lett ni * hobby tr yen wajrr

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water chsett, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

"0~0“0~0~0~0~0'0'0'0 o

sagsm HATS!Bell Telephone Co.,
OIT OAVAJDA.

L’splUI, - JIW00,000.00.
Heed Office. MONTEEAL.

FOB MEW ONLY! Housekeeperby me Bev. John Bo 
interest. The Bev.

LVÆTio’S: iwowwaagigaBSKRTBS
IMtiSJRMlâ
»teb of adventure by 
reason. The Editor re- Looks for Good Value when buying 

Groceries. Good value you " get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough. J. E. NOBLEr, il.A., bees eeholarl] 
WeU'a oredle Hymn

300 EXCHANGE»
Unes give unequalled

asensr Oo»a

Faiife&MCo. The PLUMBERS
d-sratirSsr.'î. BELL TELEPHONE Co. •sets,», the child, roltons lb. rum., 

relieve, wind, regulates lb. bowl
Manufacturing Furrier», 

Peterborough.
W. KENT,ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Opera Hooee Block, George Bt Peter borough.

FENCING

SCREWS

scMa

liiu'a

^AHVELLOUS /

BlAUTiriER /\ . :
Soft White

v HAf10'5
'■ X. ..G'leai^
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MAPLE
YRUPI

FRESH MAPLE SYRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Cold Color, Rich 

and Clear

W. J. MASONS

HALL, DEBS & Co.

Dress GoodsCTrimmings,

MILLINERY rod MANTLES, 
TWEED» AJTO WORSTEDS,
Prints, Batins, Challies 

and Flannelette,
UNEN8 & COTTONS,

HOSIRRV and CLOVE»,
LACES & RIBBONS,

Sente Furnishings, 
ciims, risen oil clotns,

Cortieene, Bugs, Mats, Curtains, 
Portiere, &c., &c.

Hall, Innés * Co.
HO, 1M. 13, BlItOOE-HT

CMMwe Cry for ritehsr's Cestoffo.

THE MARMORA MURDER. 

IHnw IMF hr a IrlRiii, fey W»j •>

Tbe following, whleh I» published In the 
Oobourg World, in tbs sUlemetit u< Dsolel 
BMd, s uelghbor of «as Emory», la given 
for whst U le worth:—

U sews that » few dsye before the mur
der, Deris found Emory la tbe marsh, nod 
vis going to till him, but tbs poor mon 
begged for bln iUejmd promleed to go swey 
ewd let Dnrfn bore Me wife. Ontbleoondl- 
Uon Deris allowed Emory to lire, but tbe 
aaiortxaato men eftenrerde determined to 
steed ble ground .end on tbe dey before tbe 
fetal mb, be made » statement to Dnnlel 
■eld. Not baring been made In tbe pree- 
ence of either oftbe prisoner*, it wee not 
admissible no ewideae# it the trlsL Dnnlel 
Reid eeye:—“Wm. Emory eterted to go 
ewey from my plsee on Wednesday, Sept. 
Mtb, end I inked bio wbnt ble berry wee. 
Re enld that be bed to go ewey; tbnt 
Deri» had told Mm (Emory) that be would 
giro Mm until about tbe middle of October 
to Mere tbe plane; If net be would «boot 
Mm. Emory eeld that be lew Derie In tbe 
marsh tbe dey betore Me (Eetd'e) "nte/ 
end tbnt Derie wen going to shoot Mm, 
but he begged for Ms life of Derie. 
Derie then told Mm tbnt If be erer 
caught Mm In tbe marsh egeln be would 
shoot him. Emory told me that If any
thing happened to Mm to let It be known. 
Emory sold that ble wife told him that if 
be did not get ewey she would here Derie 
b II him. Emory cried end «boot bends 
with me and said:—-If anything happen» 
let whet I here told you be known, end If 
there does nothing bsppen to me beep It to 
yourself." It to supposed that on the morn
ing of Beptember mb Emory carried ble 
rifle to the beer* meadow with tbe deter
mination that be would defend himself to 
tbe bitter end In one# bln Browed enemy 
should attest Mm. Dario probably eor- 
pr toed Emory while tbe later wae engaged 
In mowing grew, and abet him with ble 
(Emory's) own rifle,____________

MU Reed» I BUI Reads I
ow In pries, excellent In quality, oeatueea 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at the 
Ranaw Stationery store, MeOeorgt-st

Why to Uw* and nebee P*ed r
la not eo importent e question ej where 
eel tbe beet boots be bought at the lowest 
price». Giro Kidd the hooter a cell end 
you will eoon be eooeineed that be keeps 
tbe beet boots and at tbe lowest prices.

Zbe Baüç IReview.

MONDAT, APRIL * UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. G. Gnmprlobt to In town Order»

JKStffctflK&SSr'SSS
retoe

leone way of earing money. Every dollar 
you speed for groeerlee at W. J. Morrow's 
brings you In over a dollar» value let alone 
tbe quality of goods. Morrow always keeps 
Ma stock up to tbe mark, telephone No
i*. deat

The Battalion will parade In diill order 
with legging» on Tuesday evening, tbe 2»tb 
Inet., at tbe drill abed at » SO o’clock for 
company drill.

By order
B. Max. DxHkiBTOun. OapL-AdjL 

Id# Mtb Belt, P. B.
iTwin Oerlal, CfearteUe-el. «feerrfe. 

Bemember Thursday, May. let. 
Bemember Thursday evening. May tot. 
Remember IN p.m. on that evening. 

When, If you went to spend a delightful 
r, replete with musical and literary 
». you aboli be m til i, tied A supper else 

will add phyalcsl enjoyment to the mental. 
Admtoalon will be afo. sdm

deafer» PUeewar Lager, tbe beet made 
lb Panada, on draught at tbe Patoee 
iMtiunnt. dfOtt

ThamuMTCnlwr 
will rua to Stony Lake on Monday. April 
Mtb.leasable partie» who bare Island» 
thereto Melt tbe same. Leave Lekelleld 
wharf at *.„ a.m. H. Rorwoupe. meeter

Eero you bare Itl Buck a oheaoe only 
wears onaa la Bra years. Tbe betoaoe of 
tee Dunean Cameron bankrupt stock will 
be laid by Motion on Wednesday evening. 
MrdlneA. commencing at 7 o'clock. Big 
bargains wUl be given. Gome to tbe eeto 
end secure a share. Everything muet be 
cleared. Everythin» must go- dw

Editor—What prie» hare yon put on that

Poet—A dollar aad eighty oente a thous
and feet; same as Gee Company chargee, 
This to a higher rate than Hawley Bro’e. 
tea» as * mate per pound, but tbe public 
here got to get Hewtey'e tee» aad spring 
poetry, Hawley bae the tea. tne poetry 
wa ha annulled. dll

The Ladle»' Aid Society of Bt. Paul'» 
ehureb Intend bolding their sale on Tues
day afternoon. April Mtb. In toe school 
room. A substantial tee will be Served 
from « to 7 M o'clock. Admission to too 
afternoon M free. * cto, for tea and tbe 
evening Ingetoer, or ID seats for toe even
ing only. | MM

Tefimmia netware.
The director» of toe recently organised 

Lekelleld B team boat and Navigation Com
pany bald a meeting tola morning at tbe 
Grand Central bstal. Mr. George Btrlck- 
lend presided. Tbe neeewary stock baa 
base subscribed and it wee decided to pro- 
wed with tbe building el toe new steamer 
et new. She will be built at Lekelleld end 
It to expected will be eoopleted before toe 
eadoIJiiae. _______________

A Nssel Injector 1res with each bottle d 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy Pries 00 mate For 
eels by Gee. A SAoteld, Druggist, Peter 
boroeg»- .

Mr. Haystsad, manager of toe Joels 
MUM Drematlo Company, and hie wife (nee 
Mtoe Mille) are registered at tbe Oriental.

Raw. W. J. MoOieary.oftit. Luke's ebureb, 
Aebbarakam, to wekned to ble house with 
a serious Hluew.eiul was unable to officiate 
at toe aerrlew In Me ebureb yesterday.

You can bare your eyes examined end 
là» E. Leeranw, Pebble Bpeeteelw 
Rye-Glaee wtoeMleeUy adjusted to your 
eight. Mr. Learanw. the eminent Ocultot- 
Opttoea, will be at John McKee s drug 
Mere all tola day and to-morrow (Wednes
day). There to eo extra charge lor exam 
(nation or consultation. Ml*

Wee’ll Mere te Harry 
to get your eeata marked lor tbe Amateur 
Obttoty Minstrels. Tbe ball plan to already 
wall Blind and In a wuple of days will be 
ailed entirely. Tbe performaow promlsw 
to be Brat-daw end a capital exposition of 
toe beauties of old Uats mlne'.retoy. Tbe 
wee» are obarmlsg and to# eboruow good 
Amegg the wage on tbe programme are; 
"The OH Polka that are Gone," by Mr. A. 
RIHoto; ••Dow'» Shut out to# Bunilght 
Mother.” by Mr.T. Dub»; "Being Dow 
Getoa Ajar," by Mr. —. Barrit; “A Violet 
from my Mother's Grave," by Mr. M. Tier
ney. There will be other songe and end- 
man's eons, tbe name» of which will be 
given again. The management have adopt
ed e liberal policy ex outlined In tbe follow
ing statement. "Ladle# as " 
color admitted free. This does not 
white people with colored names '' 
your seats at Oreetrex'e drugstore. Prtow 
a# usual. Idto

WUl rase Wwe ewasgrs.
Harry Brault, known as Berry Freemen, 

to a prisoner In the police celle this after
noon where he usa locked up on two 
ebergw. It to alleged that be bee been 
selling liquor at bto bouse, oorner of Louise 
and Klng-et»., without a license, end It 
to alee charged that be bae stolen twenty 
dollars In hard cash from a Frenchman by 
the name of Julius Lambert. Lambert 
•aye be went to Brault’» house and bad 
something to drink. Alter drinking be 
went asleep end when be awoke be wee Ip 
toe Montreel Houee. which to kept by 
Harry Braun's father. Hie twenty dollar» 
whleb be ears be bed In hie pocket wee 
gone, but whither be knew not. He 
suspected that he bad been rilled while 
asleep and sought tbe police and laid 
an Information against Harry Brault.

g. H. «'.A. Hesse.
Mr. Albert Hamilton gave en ear»set ad 

drew at tbe young men's meetings Satur
day evening. It wee much enjoyed. Our 
orobwtre wee out In full loree end did good 
eerrloe In leading the singing, there ww a 
good attendance.

Lord'» Day morning Mr. Wm. Freeborn 
led the “Oonseeratloe meeting" It waa good 
to be there.

Mr. Wm. Walibrook gave an Imprewlre 
address at toe "Peiaonal Purity meeting" 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Hutherlend addrewed tbe Gospel and 
Bong Bet rice last evening. It was a power
ful practical talk and bore fruit. Tbe at
tendance wae good.

On Saturday we received IS rolumw (or 
our library from Mr. H. Grundy, and Bella- 
bury Bro'e. bare donated Angue, ‘."Hand 
Book of toe Bible" and World'» Almanac 
and Bureau» of Information. For tbeee 
practical gifts we return our sincere 

leeks.
We hope to here our book case this week 

when we shell be nleased to rewire many 
more such gift».

Bible Training Ole»» Tuesday evening at 
Ml to MA

Devotional Committee meet Tuwday 
evening at «30

Papere and periodicals will be sold on 
Friday erasing at I p. m.

Ameeg toe «Serrer,
-t Bt. Pent'» 
n next Bun- 
Bar. Pilael- 
ty.Klngrtou. 
ary service# 
111 be held a

I Aid Society 
I to-morrow

BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.

THE STRONG SHOULD BEAR THE 
BURDENS OF THE WEAK.

r toe Bee. ». A skerry to l 
we—A large Ter» WaS-A I

red tbe eer- 
lehburnbam, 
#. Mr. Mo-

I tbe pulpit 
terday morn 
from which 

r. Mr. B. J. 
o-bt. ebureb

CUy, Mich , 
an. oelebret- 
t Bt. Peter's 
r. gentleman 
of weeks In

e-st.. ebureb 
I Innovation 
enjoyed I 
an tbe me,
r toe choir 
Prlw. It to 
rice wlU be

relieve Croat»
----- ------ . ____ ______ , For sel# by

•eo. JL. Sohoôeld, Dru,fiot. Peterborough.

It wee seventy-one leers «go Saturday 
Mawtbaflrit lodge of Oddfellow» waa in
stituted In America. During thaw throe 
•eore year» and ten tbe Order baa made 
giant strides and to-day can eount Its 
brother» by tbe tana of thousand». Yester
day thousand» of tbe brethren In hundreds 
of different town» end cl tire throughout 
Canada end the United State», listened to 
•Dolrereery eermooe. In Peterborough 
tbe anniversary sermon win preached in 
toe CbetlutU-et ebureb by toe Bev.R. J. 
bborey. A little before throe o'clock In the 
afternoon toe brethren of both tbe local 

, with quite a number of visiting 
brothers, beaded by Canton Peterborough 
In their handsome uniform end under com
mend of Capt. Moore, left Otooebw Ledge 
room and marched to the pleasant aaered 

on Cbarlotie-aL The dark clouds 
whleh hung overhead made toe weather 
tbreatenlng.but toe brethren to nearly the 
number of two hundred turned out on tbe 
anniversary occasion. It wen one of the 
lergoet end moot roe pec table tern out» of 
Oddfellow» or. In feet, of any secret society 

let bee boon eeee here.
At toe church the centre pear» bed been 

reserved for the member» of tbe Order 
who more than flltod them. Rev. Mr. 
Bborey. unfortunately, waa suffering from 
a very severe cold and It waa with diffi
culty that b» spoke. But. notwithstanding 
the disadvantage», be delivered a discourse 
which ww most appropriate In thought 
end couched In language which not only 
lent beauty to the truth» uttered but 
rivet ted the attention of the audience which 
fllled toe church upon bto every word. It 
wee an able net moo and the bretbreo, as 
wae remarked by toe speaker» on ratura to 
the lodge room, were not only delighted, 
but were fumlehed with much food lor 
thought. Kev. M. L. Pearson awtotod In 
the opening and closing exercises, owing 
to Bev. Mr. Bborey» nines,. Tbe choir of 
the ebureb rendered come excellent music 
and Mlw Fawcett Bang a very plowing 
eolo after toe sermon In exceedingly good

BEAB THE BUBbXXB Of TH1 WXXX.
The rev. gentlemen chow for the heel» of 

tbe discourse the word»
"We then that are strong ought to beer 

tbe iuttrmtttos of the weak. —Homans vx„ 1.
Tbe rev. gentlemen said such ww the 

moral constitution of men and euob waa 
toe organisation of society that supreme 
eeltisnoeee In a man was a eln against bto 
God and bto fellows. Uod bad made mao 
of one flesh aad one blood and just as they 
realised their reclproeal relation» and put 
them Into practice would they approach 
the Divine plan. The truth, tbe brother
hood of man, taught In the text, that the 
strong should bear toe loflrmltiw of tbe 
weak, had not always been enuwn and cer
tainly had not always been recognized. 
There bad been raew who did not believe 
tost toe strong should bear '.tie burdens of 
toe weak and who regarded tbe old and 
intirm aa burden» to tbe family, society 
end Btate. burdens to which they bad 
sought to be relieved of add In many 
Inatanow In way» moet cruel. They did 
not résilié what tola meant. Tbe 
young would live In a constant 
fear of becoming old, tbe well of be
coming Infirm, and toe strong of bewmlng 
weak, aad In this way parallxe the greatest 
capabilities of map. Under euob a elate of 
thing» how wuld a man give himself to 
a train of thought, hla mind to Invention or 

,. to the study of ert or suy In
dustriel pursuit In which a peaceful mind 

eentlsl.
Hex’s Mioueer ambitious 

and noblwt alma were strangled end life 
waa shorn of ft# sttrectlvenese. He re
ferred to tbe relation of the Bcrlpturee to 
progress of olvlllzetloo, end said that eucb 
societies s# that before him always took 
some teat of Scripture aa lie authority. 
The society before him presented an em
bodiment of the teaching of the text that 
the strong should bear the Inttrmltlea of 
the weak, yet be did not euppoee that 
It ever had Its oonadoue origin out of 
obedience to toe teaching of the Word 
of God, but In some pressing nod obvious 
need of man, and It had been found by and 
bye that It had the Word of God for II» war
rant and authority. Every society that 
bed ludlealed by lie worhe lie right to lire 
could bring some text of Berlpture for Ita 
authority. Thaw societies came pointing 
on the one bind to the well being of tbelr 
fellow», end on tbe other to tbe authority 
of tbe Word of God. The rev. gentlemen 
then spoke of the reason# why the strong 
gboulrt beat the burden» of the weak. Home 
would ear because tbe well being of eoelety 
demanded It end toe Woid of God required 
It. The preacher eeld the Word of God re
quired It Lecauee the welfare of Boelety de
manded It. The flrst reason, he said, waa 
because the etrong were ones tbe week 
tbemeelree, end when week were eared for 
by those who were at that time strong 
Every life wee » week life once end would 
he a weak life again. Not only for thle 
•un of humanity should tbe strong bear 
the burden» of toe weak, but because 

event Lira was wise 
In same of the requirement» of clvllliallon. 
There wee not a man who was etrong In ell 
the requirement». If. he «aid,one man who 
Is etrong In one requirement and eome In 
another, put their strength together, then 
would they have etrength In their weak
ness and have a eoelety whleh In Ita 
organisation la stronger than eould be had 
lu any other way. Suppose a man » 
waa strong enough to live without the aid 
of Other men and Decerns hla own tailor, hi» 
own barber, hi, own shoemaker and hla 
own preacher. But now one man gave Mm. 
self to one pursuit and another to another 
aa a result of tola great principle by 
whleh men put their etrength eld# by elde 
and had a etage of olvllliation that would 
be otherwise impossible. It became 
eery sometime», toe preacher «aid, to ap
peal to authority aa well ea reason and he 
went on to point out that experleeoa and 
history on toe one bend nod toe (impel on 
tbe other declared that for tbe favor of God 
and toe good of men tbe strong should 
bear the Inflrmltlee of toe weak. He then 
proceeded to point out bow thle should be 
doua Those who were etrong In body end 
health should bear tbe burden» of the weak 
Who eould eay they bad a guarantee of 
health or wealth, but men Joined hand» 
with mee and said to their fellow» In time 
of adversity and Inflrmlty we shall bear 
your burden*. That eoelety before him 
bed done this to the extant of two million» 
and a hall of dollar». He wee not one to 
eay that they could purchase Divine favor 
or an entrance Into heaven, but the deflnl 
lion of pure religion wee "Pure re-lglou 
and undefllcd before God and to* Father 
this ; To rlclt the fatherleea and widows 
in their affliction end to beep himself un
spotted from the world." He referred to 
the manner In which a man was assisted by 
a society. Often In charity while a man 
waa helped In the body he wee crushed In

toe epIrlLbet In an organization they were 
entitled to relief whleh strengthened tbe 
body but brought no pain to a high awl 
sensitive spirit. Tbe etrong eonld bear 
burden» of toe weal Intellectually aad 
educationally. Tbelr organization had 
other objects In view besides beoorelenoe 
and they sought to enlarge end bring out 

THx MiOMinr yooMxn-iTisu 
Of human life end. If one wan stronger 
intellectually or e-laOAlUwally than tbe 
others, they ought to more among them, 

with aeon, but In • way to draw out 
active exercise and make the moet 

of what God had given them. Then he 
otod out tout tooee etrong morally 

should beer toe burdens of toe week. 
Boelety had never loomed how to reecee 
and reform. The moment a man fell that 
moment eoelety abut Its door» to him. If 

in was burdened with the Inflrmlty of 
dlaboneety they should strengthen him 
by making It harder for him to be dis
honest and an easier thing for him to 
ho boueet. If a man wee untruthful they 
should strengthen him by making It 
barder for Mm to be untruthful sud outer 
to be truthful. If be was unrighteous they 
should strengthen him by making It herder 
lor him to be unrighteous end ueler to 
be upright. In oonoluslon he eeld he would 
be rureant to ble position If be forbore to 
remind them toot there would eome e time 
when the vow» end revenant of tbelr eo
elety would hardly be euflleieot to sustain 
them. There wu only ore motive sufficient 
toeuetoln to. miti that wu toe lovejof God 
In tbelr heart*. While they numbered one 
million throughout toe world red seven
teen thousand In tola Frovlnee, yet be 
eould not fall to remind them that outside 
of toe brotherhood there were millions who, 
though they bed not been brought within 
toe brothel hood by Initiation, yet were 
their brother». He need re appropriate 
Illustration In impressing this thought 
upon ble audience, red closed by eongratu- 

ig tbe Order upon II» growth red 
MU In to# put end hoped that tbe 

future would eu a continuance of thle euc- 
*e.
A collection wae taken up In aid of to# 

Y.M.O.A.
AT THE LOME BOOM.

I lAt the close of tbe service the proceufon 
re-formed red returned to the Otonehu 
Lodge room, where toe brethren went Into 
open lodge. Bro. Nugent. N. G.. of Otonehu 
Lodge, presiding.

Bbort speeches were made by the chair- 
IM. Bro, Dr. Bell. Grind Muter of 

tbe Order. Bro. J. B. Stratton, M. P. F„ 
Bro. Osborne, of FeoaUagoUhloe, Bro. 
Mitchell, lately of Chicago, Bro. Cameron, 
of Port Elgin, Bros. McNeil, Workman and 
Moore, of the Patriarchs Militant. Theu 
speakers each spoke In eulogistic turn» of 
the urmon they bed listened to end 
referred to toe Order, lie teachings and 
nrogreu.

A vote of thanks wu moved by Grand 
Muter Bell, seconded by Bro. J. B. Strat
ton, F. G., to the Bev. Mr. Bborey for ble 
eloquent, appropriate rod highly in
structive discourse, and also to the choir 
and ofllu bearer» of the church for their 
klndneu In oonneetioo with tbe service.

For nearly hill a eentury Ayer’s Oberry 
Pectoral bu been tbe moat pope lu cough 
remedy In toe world. The constantly In
creasing demand for this rem ' 
to be the very but apeoffle (or 
and all disuses of tne thi pat

VerwUerv el Lew rrteve.
The Peterborough Beal Estate Invest

ment Company here bought the stock of 
furniture letoly owned by York A Lee, 
furniture dealer». The shop I» now open 
end the stock I» on sale retail. It mut be 
cleared out epeedlly. red tbe prleu wUl be 
mede clou Injorder to Indue puronuers to 
buy at once. If you want furniture now la 
your time to buy. ____ 3dm

Tbe «read Muter la —~nnlf
Dr. Bell, Grend Muter of the Order of 

Oddfellows In Ontario, returned on Betur- 
dey from a trip wutward. He wu attend
ing anniversary entertainments at Ferle 
and Hamilton held oo Thursday red Friday 
nlghta respectively. He reporte the Order 
flourishing In the west. He went to Hut- 
logs at noon to-day to attend an anniver
sary entertainment there to-night.

Mecbmetuk," n luting ud fragrant rev 
a Prlw 35 and BO cute. ForselebyGeo 

A Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

To Iht Editor of «he Review.
Sib.-I should like to make toe acquaint- 

wee, u toe Bootebman eeye, of tola clever 
prodigy who In hla fertile brela evolved 
thle wonderful "Millars Profits." Why. elr, 
with such a proapeotua showing profita 
euob u he dou, with to# ability to etrry 
eome In actual result* In milling, he would 
eoon lo wealth be a veritable rival of Van
derbilt hlmulf. How la It that our sharp, 
shrewdy moneyed men In town have not
Invested In 
money mekln

wonderfull 
buslneuf

■«•■■■I
money making buslneuf Why,' elr, he
re use they look to rueuIts before Investing 
ten or fifteen thoueeod dollar» In n mill full 
of machinery that la continually needing 
repair» end renewals, and counting up the 
ret they prefer to take a mortgage on 
Farmer Vfarm at I par rent, and think 

Ittoebeiterlnveetment. Why,sir. If there 
wu anything approaching truth In "Fer
mer'»" ■ tournent there would be no ocoee- 
elty for legislators at Ottawa ependlog 
weeks over e Banking Aet, because all tbe 
bankers would go Into tbls money making 
mlUIng business. Home of our benke, un- 
fortunatMy for themselves, do get Into thle 
milling business. Let “Farmer" enquire 
of them how they come out of tbelr lo- 
vutment. He may And eome flour duet lo 
tbelr pockets, but none In their eyes, the 
dleeue "Fermer" apparently I» troubled 
with. "Fermer" uke eollghtmeot oo this 
buebur of his Imeglnetloo. millers pronte. 
If be will ull ble ferm and luvwt the pro 
need» In thle lucrative business he wl I 
get light both In hie heed end pocket, end 
will be saved the neoeulty of enquiring 
through the oolumue of the press, fi 
“Fermer" hu a grievance against the 
millers, let him elate facto aid I have do 
doubt the miller» will dlecuu the umi 
with all fairness and honesty. Till then 
am. Youra truly,

______  A Maire.

preamble

—There wu a blank et toe Police Court

-The Presbytery meets here oo Thurs
day asst.

-The Board of Health meet* on Wed ne# 
day night,

-Areaturuntred eating bouu U to h 
utobllahed at to* G. T. R. atatioo have.
- A muting of the eouacU of toe Board of 

Trade will be held tomlgkt.
Ike Jœle Hide company arrived lo 

towe yuterday morning red ere ot the 
Grand Central.
w—Tbe ooileotlon at the Oddfellow» eerrloe 
yesterday amounted to «XX, whleh will 
go to tbe T. M.C.A.

—A public muting for the uUcuulon of 
tbe elegle tex question I» to be held lo 
morrow evening In Labor Hell.

—Practice of Olympic club mloletrele lx 
toe room over Welsh'# store, GeorgeeL 
to-night.

—The reg uler meeting ol Otonebee Lodge 
I.O.O.F., will bo of a little more time usual 
attract!reoeu tote evening In honor of tbe 
anniversary. A abort programme will be 
rendered.

If yeo will eud u your addiem, w, will well 
. >u oar lllaetreted pamphlet uoteiniog ell 
•boat Dr. Dye'<<MebreU4Eleetio-Volteio Belt 
ud Appbenese,e»d their charming rlf-cti upon 
the oereooe debilitated eyetem, end how tuy 

'ill qekfciy reotoro yoe to vigor, ud muhoud. 
•mpetatliu. If yoe ere tore ellltetcd, we 

will seed voe e Bolt ud Appliouse re » tiieL 
Voltaic Bblt Co., Mereeell, Mich.

Jtodreo Cry for Pitcher»! Cutoff

Any one will recognise the benefit of dent
ing with s houee tbnt shows • Large Range of 
Goode ae well as the Newest Colorings and 
Styles.

In this connection we would mention tbe 
fset that we bare several hundred differ
ent Styles In our Tweed Department embrac
ing many new and novel effects. Our selec
tions have been made from tbe markets' 

holeest offering*.
We would state to thoee who contemplate 

ordering tbelr Spring Bolt that we have been 
favored wltb s very large trade and would 

deem It a favor If buyers would order early. 
Our fiseUlUee are new lazed to their full 

capacity and early orders will prevent delays 
Never since our existence have we been *o 

overwhelmed witn work. What la the causer 
Tbe answer Is easy. Our Btylee are right, our 
Goods are right ted our prices are right.

CLOTHIERS t FURNISHERS,
am oxoeea Xraxnr.

•hre Baby waa atek, we gave ter Cutoria, 
*h—*c wceeflilM. me cited tor CMort* 
•tee toe beaeam Mu. eh. dou to Cactorle, 
■hre me hU CMhUee, me gave Item Ctetere

HOUSE CLEANING.
Our «took of Iso* curtains 

will be found large end well 
•elected end prloee the lew» 
•et. H. S. GRIFFIN a Ce.

Foe Dyvpeptis and Une Complaiet yoe have 
» printed guarantee on ev*ry bottle eA Shiloh'. 
Vitalism. I, never fell, to care. For cole by 
Geo. A. Schofield. DroglteL Peterboeoagh.

No ou uod tear choloreoc eayremmevt 
plaint if they hove e but te of Dr. J. D. Eel 
iorg'i D,meter. Cordial reedy foe ow. It me 
recto oil loooraoee of the bowete promptly ud 
eaoeoo » healthy eod eetorel oetioe. Thle I» e 
medtaiu adopted for the youg ead eld, rich 
ud poor, red h rapid!, hrmwleg the wool 
poeeler medidu foe cholera, d,—story, «to.,

-OXTH-

:h: ii: f

Dissolution of Partnership

3NT OTIOE

IB hereby given that the partnership here tu
tors existing between WILLIAM FA IHT 

ndJ. W.DOXmEE, as manufacturers, i-ader 
the name of tbe Peterborough Mettra»» Com
pany, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
The business will be carried oo by Mr. Faint 

»r the same style and firm name.
__JI accounts due the late firm are payable to 

Mr. W. Faint, who will be responsible for ac
counts due by the firm,

Peterborough, April 28,1810.

OAPD.
Iu reference to the above, 1 wish to state 

that tbe business will be carried on ae usual 
by myeelf. 1 wish to return thank* to alt cus
tomers of tbe firm for past favors and to 
solicit a continuance of the same. The high 
standard of excellence attained in the goods 
manufactured will be kept up and all orders 
will be filled promptly.

WM. FAINT,
Peterborough Mattrase Company. 

April 21,1180. 3d MM w 18

Home Seekers Iblvehouebt
more property 

than I can afford
& Investors *° “rry‘Dd

Look at

_ quently muet sell even 
at » lose, i am not 

alone. Several others have 
done likewise, and have al

go resolved to follow my es- 
T h Î C h®Pto by unloading regardless 
I II I bj of cost. Our loss will be the buy

er's gain, and sharp men having 
money to invest never bad such s chance 
to secure home» and profitable Invest
ment#, choice properties of ell kinds, cen
tral end suburban. Delay menus loss. Full 
particulars at the office. 157 George st.

T. HU WHY, Qxmxxal AOXXT.

IMOBINC !
slble while limiting the selection of clothe of beet quality.
-S SBÏÏfÿ-BÎSE tf .“SÆSSî
for careful andsalieCsctory work.

A very fine line of «eltinge ln Btock.
CAMERON a Co.,

-wu No, m Oeoege—L

ID WEAK HEN
iiS

NOTICE TOJREDITORS.

Intht MUtter of MICHAEL SULLIVAN, of 
the Town of Peterborough in th* County of 
Peterborough, Dry Ooodt Merchant, trad- 
ing under the name, ttylea'.id firm of •* M. 
Sullivan A Co

^SEErêæsss
and a meeilog ef the creditors ot tfcsmtf MichaelI Rulllvan will be held bt the “*<» of

S£3‘.?toS-Si w“6 *1# <u-
Aad farther take notice that all peraooe 

hevtog elelme ogeloet the sold «état» ere re- 
qolredto mod to me pertleelare etatiog the 
emmet red ««lore efthelr mid elalereverl- 
fled b, affidavit» ae requi—d by the —Id set.

H. LzBBUM,
Deled at Peterborough, thle A—lgore.

Xte dey of Aprll7A.D„ MW. MM

ELECTION.

A CONVENTION OF THE i

LIBERAL

CONSERVATIVES
-™- ! 

West Riding of thi County 
of Peterborough,

IS MKKBBV CALLED FOB

SATURDAY, lOlt Day Ot MAY
next, at 3 o’clock pJn„ el the

Old Masle Mull, Peierborungb,
for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Amieinbly.
A large attendance is earnest

ly requested.

W- H. MOORE,
President W.R.LjC A.

W. J. MINORE,

GOD HAVM THE QUEEN.

COAL OIL I
The Best Brands only

AMERICAN 
CANADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold at

China

delivered free to all porta 
of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

Awnings. 
Tente. 

mF Sails.
I ALFRED KIMOerOTE has epeoad oat I» 

Duneford e Block, on Water st, opposite the

lhe'pîLe ,k eed V°W Remeeiber
A. KINCSCOTE,

dM-lyr No. S44 Water-eL

MILLINERY

SHOW BOOM
NOW OPEN.

Thi, ereeoo i pattern» axd geode are 
■era baaatilU than oyer. The «arrière ef 
■Ire Wood, late of BroofcrUlo, beg. tee 
engaged re head trimmer, red her trees 
red am ii pleating ooffiomgr, my xiach

MISS S. ARMSTRONG

GEORGE STREET.

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Routlky a teaeer to get over. We lead in 

Good Goode and Low Prices.
-watch; now.--

470 Painted Linen Blind*, Dadoed, at 38 and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Ixiteet Désigné and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 38c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
flKSt-KCTKl'l LY SOLICIT*

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
lu the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in ita platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legielation or 
adminiitration.

Peterboreegfc, April, W. dffitl

O. 33. ROLTTLEY,

379 C.org.-.t, Peterborough.

Tt* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

CEBTAIBXjJSBCH3ID  - - - - - - 1826*

Nn bel ding Aseurancc* ......gill, SOS,SCO. i The Feede levasted leiCeM-
rwiled Funds    M,S#S,SSS. Bdla amount te ■early ... 11,118,111,

FOB NBARLY ▲ OBNTURY

-------TH*-------

Caledonia Springs
have been ftimous (orsrores of

RHEUMTISM. DYSPEPSIA AND 
8111 DISUSES.

I Distributed . n$ as Stuns
All plans of Assurance. Non ; Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional poltol# 

from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Bâtes compere favourably 
with any first-class Company

W. M. RAMSAY, IKTSS-i
Ae V.R. YOUNG, General Agent, and Inspector lor Midland Districts, 879 Watsr-st.

O. CAMERON, 1 a-. Aaents_d70 MULLHOLLAND à ROPER, f Hpwlel

-----TRY THE-----
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone, 183. PACKING HOUSE STOKE, George **.

TffOVELTIES
r™ In Jewellery.
WATCHES, TU1TOS0KE A3TO A00ÜBATE 

at.t. raiees.

rse Enquire about our New Watch Club. It hae eo tor been 
» Big Buccere. ......................

W. A. SANDER!

^
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Legal.to open very wide, end her cheeks to Hash » Travel.

REVIEWStole, I tkink
CALCUTTA LINE OF STEAMERS

few tiling» to tolk about tout
to make much cl little. BANKERS ANDIt should interest

INSURANCE A6ENTS, STATIONERYMy deer," eobbed Margaret, finding. a ?... . ____ ___ a __ ieetino». sm‘DAISYend instinct-go, snd ini 
dmmeticali: B^gga. ■acrkjaafriss:letU»

for the*
?°JSOiPeterborough for Hs 

ubllee end Idyl Wild. C.W.BAI« Insurance 
,ted by Mr. icommitted thatfor a murder that n. remaining 

Saturday wiBif I could
Envelope».I might save iving Harwood at 71 

0. Returning lea>
SOLICITORS,ad/for the O

of this GarniTown and Mr. Damn m.. flora’s Landing 7.10.try, will m., yore » ianuui| i 
Peterborough at 4 pan.The tittle étranger fell to trembling with

rafter Two Hundred Thoesead, ia Tweety hiplump palmMirpnfi ehoulder
and cooed like a son bathed dove. •UmISAgricultural, Royal Canadian,CAM TALK tI shall just stay London end Lenoeehire, Olity of I 

London. Calédonien, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSC0MBE,
n°-meut He will be found at the offloe from 9 
a .in. to# pm.

BANKING HOURS—O am. to 0 pm.

dear child. I pardon, Everybody has heard of a
wait, bet ye* weo’t mind, will y oaf Don't 
you cry now, don't you do it. Maybe we 
will be able to prove exactly what you want. 
It almost seems as if I Bad been guided 
here. Don't you think that people are 
sometimes guided? Think If I had not 
worn that cnarm !"

“ Think, think !” eobbed Margaret. 
“ Kiss me, my dear. 1 am so thankful I 
have found a friend. I have been terribly 
lonesome. I've tried to be brave, but I’m 

Lu- Then
the two sat down ami cried together. That 
riveted their friendship.

Later in the day they were both embroid-

Blank Book«.
jscSsbss MT2T2 TOURISTS- ONE WAV

New Li eee, New Styles Aceouel Book, toEXCURSIONS «««el railage elweys to etoek. Led(ete.Jou>-

eboreb. Money to loan at low-
I have been terribly
tn lu, lirave lint. T’»n for iseo TO

British Columbia 
Washington Tshhitohy 
Oregon and Caupornia

On FRIDAY, MABOH SSWi
APRIL llth and SSth 

MAY nth «n«l a»nf

Zbc ©attt ‘Review. only a girl, and girls need friends.1._r_* «---- --- I 1 «__ el__
blood-cleanser and i

Hp-dto! RuHtigto wui Wlewtingu |

BASSS^ SOLICITOR, Ae. Offloe ly. NeaUr, Btroeger and Better Iban from city
known to medicalMONDAY, APRIL SA UN. Bv&Bÿi Wedding Cakes !remarkable sb&mrocks on those shams, Coughs,

little damsel had sent home for her Writing Paper»,THE JUDGE! SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As.reaing—or rather in the early 
ded evening—the two made

That evitrank. X> Office: No. 4M Water sL, >etoi
‘’tes® teasS? "-po“v‘Complaint;'1

ailments. It Ra sovereign remedy. Lerge eed Beeatlfa! Aeeortwet. letoMADE TO OROIR. COLONIST TRAINSiver more diSociety is Wedding. Breakfast and Evening White,Cream and Tineas. Roush amdithan when I»ARRISTEU, SOLICITOR In tbs Supreme 
Court, ete. Offloe :-43orner of George andWill leavs TORONTO os Low le Prise and Splendid to Quality.Parties catered for snd supplied with e Corner of George an< 

McClelland's Jeweller)and it so chanced every essential. Oyster Patties made MARCH 26th, 1890or cure In every case
no intimate friend exceptingthat she la recommended, or > promptly refunded. Our Stock ofto order.who bore thethe two unfortunate And every TUESDAY thereafter during MAR' 

and APRIL to give COLON ISTS an opportunity 
travel with and look after their Stock, leavlnf 

Toronto, 90S p.m.
For patrons without Stock a COLON 1ST SLEEP 

will be attached to EXPRESS TRAIN, 
leaving Toronto XIAO p.m.

For full informât-on call on any Agent of
the Company.

Job Printingof Utter. Mrs. McCook had not been Copyright, UN, by Womutzs Dis. Marx Ass’*. pure sod made by ourselves. HomeBut Mar car et calmly persisted, and they were 
finally all flitted to the luxurious ante-room. 
Even herb, the warm moisture from the hot 
room floated out to them laden with a 
strange perfume, languorous and oriental. 
The little damsel stared around with wide 
eyes, but Margaret kept her lids over hers, 
lest the fever in them should attract atten
tion. It took a good deal of persuasion on 
her part to induce the man to examine his 
books for her, and she had to tell him finally
that a dear friend of hers had d‘-----------
She said she had heard of his lx 
bath-rpoms on the 16th of Jam 
wished to make rare.

( Jo be Continued).

We are often deceived In the ege of people 
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, hot 
knowing that they use Hail'» Hair B*newer 
to keep gray hairs away._______

■ear the house since the tragedy and Mar- Made Oakee lead and Ornamented.from hergaeet had instinctively kept awi eoooos*isBD lu.ee* meet Oompenj, I. eoy to,U de*ed, ead to cm rM.pt ct•toe. totoeoee with her Long Brostherefore, that the girl was loeeli
incurable ease of Catarrh in the Head.y she felt deep!;

it that fate was UARBWTRBB, BOLIOITORH. Ac., Peterbor* 
JD ough, Out. Offloe:—Next door to PoetCONFECTIONERS.

Noe. SWand «II > > OeorADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW INTERCOLONIALher mind’..11 hw toeaMee
Ml into •

«id while RAILWAY OF CANADA. PETERBOROUGH.falling down on the linen «h. .till bald, the MONEY TO LEND
at the Ireot route bet* 

>n the Lower bt
The dliHhehed recently token to wearing* bead o« iTB In earn, to anlt borrow.

TBBaround her hand. Not that ehe had I. Cbnlaor. Frorine. •Ole tenue tor re-pny*e»t.

GentralCanadaCompulsory Sale Danaun-oun * ttravannon.hot that ahe thought it gore her * eort a Hollcltore, eta.and and HL Pierre.OX, area* UMVIBV wul
melancholy dignity.

’•Theresa voua
Offloe, 417 Wster eL, Peterborough.

change between Medical. Loan and Savings CoraSL-tSray
Ity and nested

wMbher who says
DR BOOTT.electricity andseat her up to see about getting a place YRr WHIPPING POST.

There WII Be a Large Influx from Chicago, QPF1CK
cried Mart OF •toheertheg (*,lulfather

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. enu-mp•re°iKKtffla tittle Chicago, April 27.—Aldermen Dodds and 
Booth of Toronto have been bustting bare 
and at other western points during the week 
fighting for a special rate to the Toronto 
Carnival. They succeeded yesterday after* 
noon In securing what they wanted, and 
special excursion tickets will be issued from 
Chicago, Ht Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati 
and other western citiw. Messrs Dodds and 
Booth are now stirring up the Canadian 
element in Chicago, which is a strong one, 
and from present prospecte there will be a 
great excursion to the Queen City from all 
over the western portions of the United 
States Catchy advertisements about the 
Carnival are being liberally distributed.

He Put a Nickel in the Slot.
Fort Warms, April 27.—C. W. Cook, a 

hotel-keeper of New Haven, was yesterday 
fined |1 and costs, amounting to $50, for 
Sabbath desecration. His offence consisted 
in keeping a cigar case which permits a per
son depositing a nickel in it to remove a 
cigar. Last Sunday a person unknown to
m . «..._.._1 VI— «...Irnl enj nKtai.mil an/1

l. m. A, L. a. A., i*. n. c. f., London, Eng
mournful, left lor the kitchen and a tittle 
maid entered. As she lifted the curtain and 

et could have 
ible figure she

_________ ___________ _ imp. A cloak
of dark blue covered her from head to foot, 
aadoea head of fiery red curie eat a cap of 
■mekxat fur. Freckles, large and red, 
spotted her flushed and delicate skin, epd a

TTABpermi U UtiCe u
located In Peterborough.

^McWlUtem»Passengers for Ureal Biitalnor the
it^miern DEVIMin received at current rate*otnent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 

will loin outward mall steamer at Bimouekl 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper» Is directed to the 
superior facilities oflfered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In* 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Mew 
POnndland. also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtain*-d and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and paasen*

d47*wSHyaloud at the tore st, paid or i ipounded half-yearly.

THOS. KELLY’S 9RBK1TIIRKS Issued tn Currency arR. McORATH, M. D., G. M-.
Sterling, with IntoreetHouse Surgeon Kingston General

l tal, member of the College of Pbysl 
f Ontario* OFFICE—ia 
r. O’Sullivan, Oeoree-et-

able in Canada or In Ragland.

the Debenturee of this Company.pair of humorous ■•■by APVAICEi on leal Eetate
». N. CASSIOSASL, K. ».,

O# M.,I . B. O. V. xd.
/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
U Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Uosntl-

Edinburgh. Offloe In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. o’Sul-

eeeurlty at current rates and on favorable-•aid Margaret. dittoes as to repayment.N. WEATHERSTON,Did my father eekyou to eee Mortgagee and Weald pel Debealeree per-
■aid the yoeng women in a ring-

into a emila that D. POTTINOBB,
the street car a friend and say-
—_ ----- . wy^to.HL .try much to live
with eoaie young lady in the city, and your

Ser hoard me and asked me up to his 
a When I had told him all about my- 
he sent me up.”

“ Perhaps you might tell me over again. 
What sort of a place did you want? Why 
do you leave home? I am sure you have 
never been away before.”

“ Could you toll that, really? Papa le e 
farmer out here near Lawndale, There are 
other girls at home and there is no need of 
mm I thought I would tike to take oure of 
myself—but not exactly ae a servant, Miss 
Barth wait” Margaret made a deprecatory

“ Oh, of course,” she murmured.
“ I've been through common school,” 

went on the little damsel in a voice very 
much too loud for the necessities of the 
occasion. “ And I can read well, and sing 
a tittle and sew. I know bow to take care 
of sick people, and I would be very clad to 
do aay work about the room——” But she 
got so farther. She had unfastened her 
cloak and let It fall beck from her shoulders. 
As she did so a velvet ribbon made its ap
pearance around her neck, and on this was 
an ornament that fixed Margaret's attention. 
It was an intaglio of strange execution, 
such a toy ae a connoisseur in gems would 
affect, and certainly the last thing that one 
would expect to eee to the possession of a 
little farmer girl

“Tell me,” said Margaret excitedly, 
“ where you got that beautiful intaglio you 
wear on your neck.” She tried in vain to 
•peak with indifference. She felt the blood 
rush into her cheeks and knew that the her 
breath was making a noise as it came hotly 
between her quivering lips. The tittle maid 
turned scarlet also.

“ I have only had it a little while,” she 
said | “ father was going to town one morn
ing when he found a young gentleman lying 
on the snow Father thought he was frozen 
at first. He picked him up and put him in 
the waggon and drove him into town. Be
fore he had reached the city the young man 
had oome to himself, and when he left he 
gave father this off hia silk watch ribbon. 
Father didn’t think much of it ; but I 
thought it beautiful, aud so he gave it to

** Allow me,” gasped Margaret, lingering 
it tremblingly. “Could you MB me the

Railway Offloe, Moncton, N. Oeorge*et.

STOCK OP DR. MOHRR,
huntersi, opfoelft

ice upstairs.THE

DRY GOODS BANK OF TORONTO <-'. A', and Land Surveyor». Tents * SailsCook deposited hie nickel and obtained end 
rooked e cigar. The jury trying the ceee BIOHASD ». BOOM».wee ont liiteen hour, before reaching a 
verdict. . . '.

Benwell's Body to Be Be-Interred.
Woodstock, April 27.—Col, Benwell, 

father of the victim of the Blenheim swamp 
tragedy, has written to Undertaker Swartz, 
Princeton, authorising him to remove the 
body of his unfortunate son from Potter»- 
field to a plot in the Church of England 
Cemetery. ____________ ■

Paid «75,000 to Settle.
Toronto, April 28.—The famous suit of 

the Federal Bank against 8. Nordheiiner, its 
president, has been settled out of court, the 
defendant paying $75,000 in cash.

Lord Wolseley in a speech at the Civil Ser
vice banquet ridiculed as a eomplete humbug 
the idea that a famine would be the result of 
a defeat of the British navy. He said the 
supply of provisions in England was always 
sufficient for several months, and further
more that it was impossible for an enemy to 
blockade all the English ports at the same
time. _______

A Village Blown Awe).
Cotton Plakt, Ark., April iM.—There was 

a destructive wind and rain storm In Wood
ruff County early this morning. The villag. 
of Yorkvilto was almost entirely blown away, 
and the disaster is very great. Houses, twns, 
fences and structures of all kinds were token 
up by the wind and carried some distance, 
Hundreds of cattle and stock were killed, but 

1 no loss of life is reported.

Having received sayCapital.
Stoffl. >thorough

■very

WATERPROOF GOODS, CAMP BEDS,SAVINGS BANK AMD CIVIL ENGINEER, CHAIRS RHD TABLES
a Stack and u«e to aider atAMOUNTING TO DIF ARTIS ENT,

«entai TURNER'S,
R. F. MORROW$23,700.00 Dbv or Might.

anesthetics used'
ot teeth. Office PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe-ete., Peter-nan, cor 
borough.

«uüttrrtf an» Contracter#PrlwelRtal at She end of MayMUST BE SOLD BY bar le aask year.
B. WBBB,

| > RICK LAYER AMD CONTRACTOR. All 
O work done subai antially and expeditious
ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, m Aylmerlret. lydlfflFIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT acting Manager.

Peterborough, Nov. let. 1888.
6 15 pm9. 9. HARTLEY.

UILDER A)
1 $$»m

«P®
lydlto

II Mans

BINDING 1»fsi10 80 pmCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed 
V flint class. The best of town referenceSale going on daily, and will 

be continued until the stock 
is cleared out

dJïîTWîS1Residence, Hberbrooke-et.,Now ia the time to hove your
Peterborough Wednesdays and11 00 am

Magazines JAB. B. DOBELL-
1VEBBIDE PLAN IMG Ml
ough, manuflmturers of 
WFltiliigs, Plan in» aud British

“Why, the truth L, Miss vail. 1 
am not very good at rememhflrtag <Ato
and mue day is so much like another on the 
farm that commonly we know very tittle 
about them. And yet I think I could re
member this after all, for father was making 
en effort to get to town to buy a dress for 
ma. It was ma’s birthday sad that was on 
the 16th of January—or at least----- ”

“Try to think, my dear,” whispered 
Margaret, seizing the cold, plump bauds in 
hers and looking straight in the pretty blue 
eyes. “Try to bo sure.”

“ Yes, 1 am quite sure. Miss Barthwait. 
It was the 15th. Ma’s birthday comes on 
the 16th and this was the day before.”

“ Take off your coat,” said Margaret, tak
ing It off for her as she spoke. “ I am sure 
you are going to stay with me. I am a very 
lonely girl and I need a friend. Take oh 
yonreap. We shall have some tea. Kindly 
push that bell behind you. Now sit down 
and tell me something more about the 
young man. Did your father think he had 
—had been drinking ?"

“No, no, he did not think that. He 
thought he seemed sick or confused. He 
didn\t seem quite in hi» right mind."

“ Perhaps he had been drugged or hit cm 
the head.

“ Perhaps I did not see him, of course. 
Father thought him a very handsome young 
man, and he said he could eee he was a 
gentleman with elegant manners, just from 
the way he parted from him. I always felt 
interested to him.”

“Of course,” said Margaret, clasping her 
hands, “ naturally.”

“ When he left/’ went on the little dam 
■el, stretching out her feet to the fir», “he 
gave pa this. Pa didn’t want it, you know 
Pa doesn’t care for fancy things, so he gave 
it to hie.”

“ Where did the strange youag man go 
wheu he left your father ?" inquired the 
listener, growing too absorbed to care what

dtan Una, every
$$»»■---- AMD-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee firetcln>B work & 
at reasonable rates.

ieet orOf aatisfaeuon, 1 
prices. Patronage

•top at
Poetoge to Great Bi 

route. Regttovatlon 
Money Oai»x*a*rs

•a. paréos by eachPainting,DOES CURB
IS YOUR TIMECONSOMPTION W. M. ORRBM. !ulte4 atoioa, Greet

BARGAINSIn Its First Stages. 
Pslatsble es Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
toe. and Si.oo.

SCOTT k BOWNE, Belleville.

under the nsulalisai lags, Bimk Between tiR. CARTON
PAINTER 
painting doiTHE REVIEW BINDERY .Skit's1'1

V to., aeerteygrsielu.

REMEMBER THE PLACE •■COND HAND

find & Walsh i Saifing A Row BoatGREAT EUROPE!! 1)

with Pitting., Otn, Bail., in par- 
tact order.

Union bet the poêlai rate, femaleisaiiflyysîiMHi
fee 6 cento.

Are now fttlly prepared with their spring 
supply of newly Im ported

FIELD, CARDEN A FLOWERT. KELLY’S ODTIHRHUMBOIT
SEEDS i. All built in England, 

to be mo at
with Oar*.

« nn « cl a n M Purchasers of seeds must now be convincedTksr ATS tbs OSLT ores that ffignApore. Penang and

Ontario Canoe Co eStoKrjfoa Books,Intment experienced In buyingWILL NOT WASH OUT I mods from boxes or packages already put up 
and placed In stores on commission sod In 
many Instances transferred from place to 
place for many years before being sold, » he 
dlsappolDtment experienced not only from 
their non-vegetatlve powers but from the 
small quantity contained in each paper. To 
prevent ib»se dlseppolotmento Messrs. 
Orasond A Walsh aeÏÏtbe whole of their seeds 
by weight el a fair and moderate price with a

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
aa formerly. Payment by

la. toxnept Mi 
I Queensland Wales, VI» 

cento,papersOn B7AL8 TWO ef MyslbaNvti tks bmM.
I f yen doubt It. try HI Yoer mtiney will to re- 

fundal If you *rs jv^w^aa^sners trtsl. __ COE. GEORGE AND SIMCOE STS Australia, MsWEDDING CARDS Iipu il JWl «aie uwwn--a —

PETERBOROUGH,tosww goods sad do it tous» tto» soy other Dysa
S&2M Pri» u Inferior lO ptfflls

Chesda Brandt : 4SI 8t Paul Street, Moatrsel.. 
miU yvul/sr saimjU fard end if /sdrwtfeflr

“ 1*» sai.i he saw him go into a Ti 
bath house. '

“ Where—where !” gasped Margaret 
blue eyes of liejr small jyest werelw^j
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Pj-ptunT A T. 3STOTIOE

---------------------------------------TO---------------------------------

We wish to 
following Unes at s Spe

Iff i

stock this Spring an 
■,Hanging

and therefore offer the 
from

In
a good line of

rent Price*,
OBWT.

Cutlery, Lampe, Step Ladders. 
Carriages, Refrigerators and 
cheap.

THIS 18 A B0NÀ-FIDB SALE AND WILL LAST TILL lit JUNE.w. c. bain & Co., t^jzzzz-*.

P:rrwfc to «trout «outherly. shifting 
west sod north-west, winds; 

showr, followed by olesrlng

BOLDEN LION

Icarpets]

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

I LACE CÏÏRTAMS

ROBERT FAIR
Siga of the Golden Lion, 

388 George-et.

HUH HIKE! HOSE!

W. W. JOHNSTON
hwsjiint fsoslTnd B complété neeort 
nshatln lesdlss' nndOblldren n of the

IVKKFA8T STAINLESS

BUCK DYE HOSE.
The Bvsrtaat Ulalalsss Blank Dre 

la true to Ite name to the very 
last thread

Just reedved several Job Lines of

Ladies' and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

A eell and lnepeotlon solicited
410 Oeerge-sL, • • C171U! Block.

DRY GOODS NEWS
—O—-A.T—«—

TURNBULL’S
Our Figured Wool Delainee 

have been alow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delainee 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week’s express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

Th latest novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now-yery 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Blmeoe-ste., Peterborough.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWira
at 5|c, per lb. or rod.

4, B rend e TIRED
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

iimmi had.
Always the best goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardwire.

GEO. STETHEM.

JWiMfuat.
MB. 0.11. PBIOB, A. O. O ,

the Organ, 
MS Dosrnle-st.

a. r.
of Music, 

dmrt

Ifsvjmv com.

COAL l_00AL |
To*

OOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear. 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STBVBNSON

COAL AND WOOD.
COMPANY keepe on 
■ard Coal of all else»,

----  ------------Hard and Soft Wood
Itvered to any part of the town.

W. B. PBUGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

Great Variety of

LADIES' JERSEYS
in all the Leading Styles

-A.T THB

KNITTING WORKS
sea Oeorei

ROY WAHTBO.

MRS. O. ROBIIWOE,
RICK ytUBAB,

raMjMfor ywrtt Apply at real. f

Salesmen W‘ZED
To sell our good* by sample to wholesale and 
retail trade. We are the largest manufactur
ers la our line Liberal salary paid. Perman- 
•nt position. Moo#/ advanced tor wages,ad
vertising, ete. For terms address

CBSISSSUUUO. to.. Chicago, IU.

WANTED.
glUYEBS for one or mor IS Building Lots, all epl 
Terme made easy and to i 
elegtble houses for sale, all ai 
ere can have time, paymenti —,. —, r_, 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for

y*r AsU er to Pent.
TO LBT.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELUNI 
A Queen-St. Possession 1st. April. ~ 
J. LUNDY.

Carlisle Lett Is Asbbaraham.
fflHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 110 
A sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, emali;weekly payments. If such 
paymenu average 5) eta. per week or over ~ 
Interest will be charged. ~ .............
Money to loan at 6 per a 
let near Bt- Peter's 
CARLISLE,-----

.. rc
— _ trace house to 
Cathedral. JOHH

Perlect title, 
t. Ten

HOUSE TO ECMT.
NO. 861 HI ML 

Mr. Jobs ON
let June next. For furtl_____
terms, apply to the undersigned.

POUBSNIT* * JOHIMTOII^

Will buy a Good
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you bad better «peak 
now. IM16I

PETERBOROUGH WITEB CO.
OFFICE - - 2b3 HÜNTBR-8T.

W.HKNDEfttON,
F. ADAMS, Coll 

All water rates and accounts mast be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from a to 6 p. m, every day -

LADIES
TAMS?

••re ace seat.

GREEN'S

PILL».
------  —, Used successfully by

Thousand* of Ladies, married sod eagle. 
By nail. $1.00 i full particulars, 3 ct*.

LANE MIOICINE CO.,
MORTRCAL, CAN.

R
E
A
D

A. CLECC,
radevtahev.

■■ north end of George-et. ■■ 
set Hearse la the Province and all ■■
&EB&&r3a*

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because ao simple*

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye 'With 
Diamond Dyes.

Because they are.best*
Oui», book "Succeafel Horn Dydn," (irix. 

Ml dooctioo* for all oies of Diemood 1 -yri HOC fro, 
«Sfvtialioe. DuoMod Dyes or. odd «myriwe, 
— —7 ok. o«W on romp, of prv*. „ cWb 

««.«.non. A Co., XooMkQoc.

Isl-KJ W

MM!

LATEST STYLES.

Gall and inspect our 
stock and prices.

TH0ÏAS KELLY.
CORNER G KO ROE »od HIMCOE-8TS.

COMING-.
R rend bum's Opera House,

ON* WISH COUUBNCINQ

MONDAT, APRIL 2tih.
TUB QBE AT SOCIETY EVENT

JOSIE MILLS,
». parted by bar own excellent DruuUt 
Oeeetooy In the .««Met of sU .leys, In aye 
•eta, enuued

Woman,/ Woman
A OB*AT OAST.

A NSW COMPANY,
BBAUTIPUL 8CMNBBY, 

BBAOTIPUL OOSTOMB8,
CHANOE PLAT BIOHTLT. 

Prlcee of Admleelon I», » »nd 36c. Reeerved 
MMe on enle et usual plane. tun

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cutoria.
TTbe Bail^ ‘Review,

TUESDAY, APBIL », I860.

MS BRAIN WAS DISEASED.

DISCLOSURES AT THE MORRISON 
POST MORTEM.

Aw Unhealthy Ôrgaw Laid Bare by the 
Scalpel-What the Doctors Teellfled a* 
the Inquest-The Verdict of the Cor
oner's alary.

Shelburne, April 28.—Thomas Morrison, 
who drowned three of his children last Wed
nesday night, died at 7% this morning. He 
made no confession and had not spoken since 
(0 o’clock last night. He died without a 
druggie.

A post mortem examination was held this 
kfternoon by Drs. Rolstin and Barr and an 
nquest held in the Town Hall to-night

The Inquest was conducted by Coroner Nor
ton, County Crown Attorney J. P. MacMillan 
it Orangeville appearing for the crown. 
Mm Morrison, the wife of deceased, related 
that Morrison fell from a buggy last Decem
ber* and cut his forehead, but apparently soon 
recovered from the effects of the accident, 
though recently he had complained frequently 
of his head paining him.

Sarah and Alexander, the surviving child
ren, again recounted the details of the 
tragedy already published And Robert Mo- 
Lean, the neighbor who was called in by the 
boy when the murder was discovered, re
peated his account of what he saw in the 
house and the discovery of Morrison writhing 
in sconv near the creek.

John Lindsay, who talked with Morrison 
for an hour the evening before the murder, 
testified that deceased then complained of 
poor health and said he was afraid he would 
not be able to put in the spring crop. Morri
son appeared sound mentally at that time 
and witness had never observed in him any 
weakness of Intellect.

Dr. Rolstin read this report of the post 
mortem examination: We found the body as 
a whole in an anutmic and generally emaciat
ed condition. An examination of the brain 
revealed a congested and abnormally thick
ened and unduly adherent state^f the mem
branes in both hemispheres. The brain sub
stance itself presented an unhealthy appear
ance end the pons varoli was evidently in 
a elate of incipient softening. On examina
tion of the thoracic viscera we found the 
various organs in a moderately sound con
dition, and the same may be said to apply to 
the organs of the abdominal cavities.

Dr. John Barr corroborated the evidence 
of Dr. RolSn and added: “I bad treated 
deceased for some two or three weeks before 
his death. He was very melancholy. His 
debility might have been largely due to the 
state of bis brain.”

The jury, after deliberating a few minutes, 
brought in this verdict: “Death occurred 
or was occasioned from an abnormal con
dition of the brain, together with a general 
debilitated state of the system, also acceler
ated by exposure, shock and possibly by at- 
tempta on hie own life while laboring under 
a fit of temporary insanity.”

The inquest on the children will be re
sumed Tuesday evening. The funeral of 
Morrison will take place to-morrow to 
Shelburne Cemetery.

Ambitions City Met*.
Hamilton, April 28.—At the Police Court 

this morning Herman McAllister was fined 
$10 for having a bole in the wall between his 
liquor shop and bis grocery store.

R. H.C. Parkin 1ms written a letter to 
Mayor MeLellan complaining of the noise 
made by the Salvationists on the Gore on 
Sunday evenings. There is a religious service 
in the hall at ll>< King-street east, and be 
says the audience cannot bear the speaker for

Their War Drum Throb No Longer.
Washington, April 28.—Representatives 

of ten of the seventeen nations participating 
in the International American Conference to
day signed the agreement drawn up by the 
conference for the settlement by arbitration 
of differences and disputes between them.
Heavy G. Prowee’s Remains Recovered.

Beaumaris, April 27.— The body of 
Herbert O. Fro wee, who was drowned in 
Muskoka Lake when crowing the ice on Dec. 
3? last, has been recovered and interred at 
Point Kaye Church.* He was 34 years of

LABOR'S GREAT BATTLE.

MAY-DAY WILL 6EE a WORLD-WIDE 
CONFUÇT BEGUN.

■antiltea Weavers on Strike-*. John 
(M.B.) Foundries Clesed-The Situation 

itf Serious—Troable*

Hamilton, April 28.—About 120 weavers 
employed in the Ontario cotton mills struck 
■* morning because of a reduction which 
was made in their wages. On Saturday the 
weavers who work by the piece were notified

They figured that the reduction was equiva- 
Mht to about 25 per cent, and they determ
ined to go on strike if it was put in force. 
About half of the weavers are women. They 
make from $1 to $1.25 a day.

There le also trouble among the weavers!» 
the Hamilton cotton mill in Mary-straet 
The manager, Mr. J. M. Young, was vary 
reticent about the matter, but admitted that 
•he weavers were on strike. He stated that 
the majority of oetton manufacturers found 
bustes* bed, and did not think they would 
lose much by shutting down for » while.

Two Strikes at *. John, N.B.
»r. John, N.R, April 28.-The labor

Hm here ere assuming a grave aspect 
uorntag the employ* of McAvity *

, brass founders, wept out on the 9-hour 
question. The employers offered a half-holi
day Saturday instead, which was refused. 
The firm telegraphed to Montreal for brass 
workers and the employ w have sent adver
tisements to the papers at that place celling 
upon the men not to accept Should Mon
treal men come here they will meet with 
harsh treatment, judging from threats now 
being used. The men of Fleming’s locomotive 
works also went out on strike this morning. 
They were allowed the 9-hour system but reà 
fused to accept it because two of the em
ployee who refused to sign a document con
tinu* to work. Ae a consequence both these 
foundries ere dkut down.

Business Unfavorably Affected.
Chicago, April 28.—The prospecte of a

KIWI strike here on May 1 is having an 
vorable influence upon business. It is. 

causing a restricted demand for local ee- 
efiritiee on the Chicago Stock Exchange and 
the fear of e stock yard strike bee pat a blight 
on the provision trade, making every trader 
anxious to even up and get out This tends 
to weaken prices.

Following is a list of the trad* who have 
up to date declared for an 6-hour day and 
will slop work Mny lor after if their demands 
are refused:

Packing-house employ* at the Union 
Stock Yards 15,000, strength of organisations 
10,000.

Waiters and bartenders 2600, organised 
1600.

Cooperative* (three branch*! ,900; strength 
of Union, 720.

Cornice-makers, 700; X organised.
Gravel Roofers, number employed, 400; 

strength of Union, 800.
Lathers, 800 at organisation, 600.
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers, at work,500; 

460 in Union.
Box Makers and Sawyers, 600; more than 

400 organised.
Sash, Door and Blind Makers, 600 at work ; 

organized, 450; strong.
Machinists, 1600 employ*; 800 organized. 
Custom Tailors, 2000 workers; in the Union, 

1500.
Shoemakers, 2000 (exclusive of custom shoe

makers); 1600 in the Union.
Here is a total of 27,700 workingmen who 

will march out May 1 and after to the tune 
of the 8-hour cry, 18,700 of whom Up to date 
are members of their respective organisations. 
To this list must be added the 7000 carpenters, 
400 gas-fitters, 500 paper-hangers and 300 
harness-makers who have already struck for 
shorter hours and higher wag*.

The Galician Biots.
Vienna, April 28.—The peasants and 

Inborers at Kolomea, In Galicia, where anti- 
Jewish rioting was reported last night, are 
making threats against the liv* of the land
lords. Several rioters have been arrested. 
Further trouble is feared. The military have 
been called upon to quell the rioting and 
troops are being hurried to the town.

They Counselled Violence.
Paris, April 28.—A meeting of anarchists 

was held at Lyons yesterday at which 
speech* were made flavoring violence by the 
workingmen on the occasion of the labor 
demonstration on May 1. Eleven of the par
ticipants in the meeting who were the most 
active in favoring incendiary action were 
arrested. ________

The Irish Hallway Strike.
Dublin, April 28.—The trains between 

Dublin and Cork are being worked by clerks 
from the railway offices and by men secured 
from various sections of the country. With 
the help given by the* men the company is 
enabled to maintain service between the two

The program of the labor demonstration 
on May Day bas been placarded throughout 
Paria Many placards have been effaced by 
the police because they did not bear an 
official stamp.

It is estimated 200,000 persons, principally 
miners, will take part in organised demon
strations on May Day at Brussels, Mons, 
Liege and Charleroi.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railway Company 
has granted the demands of its employ* for 
an advance, giving the day conductors $2.75 
and night conductors Sj.00. The day brake- 
men will be paid #?.<*(> and the night men 
$2.70, 10 hours to constitute a day’s work. 
This is the first break in the railroad lines.

The ? ocialists at Lille, Department du 
Nord, and at all the laboring centres in the de
partment, especially at Roubaix and Armen- 
tierres, are inciting the workmen to acte of 
violence on May 1.

Two Italians have been arrested at Ver
sailles for circulating hand bills inciting the 
soldiers to shoot their officers if they are 
^rdered to charge on the workmen on May

Nine groups of anarchists are making ar
rangements for a demonstration in Rome on 
May Day. Both the poli* and the garrison 
have been reinforced.

The Burgomaster of Liege ha» decreed that 
no procession or public meeting will be per
mitted aft* 6 pirn. May Day.

The Low* House of the Landtag will not 
■it May Day. Many deputies are magis
trat* and their presence at home is required 
on that day.________________

The Jesuits v. The Hall.
Montreal, April 28.-Mr. Justice Mathieu 

this aftwnooa rendered judgment in the 
$50,000 Jewtite-Mail libel suit, quashing the 
exception to the far* fay which The Mail 
claimed that the Society of Jesus had no 
power to ate. In. effect this is a decision up
holding the act incorporating the Jesuits.

A Tosh msOrn G en he.
Tboy, N.y., April 38,—About 10X o’clock 

last night three slight earthquake tremors 
were felt at Saratoga.

TORONTO TOPICS*
Martha Mr Lena Tries (s BUI 

reeat Loser and then Han
Toeoero, April *.-PWe«n month. ego

Swth. McLopp, a good-looking girl of IS, 
lift her rural Lora. *t Lefroj, up In the 
county of Bimcoe, and came to Toron
to. Her connections in her Bimcoe home 
were all said to be highly respect- 
a|da She has been employed as a domes
tic in various famlli* since she mim 
to town, at one time with the family of 
Roily Moffett and lattqrjy with MraGae- 
weU, at 93 Gerftrdwbwt east Her tor* 
was Nathaniel J. Hutchinson, e young 
machinist, who with his broth* William, 
ran a small shop in rear of 87 Richmond- 
street west.

According to the girl’s own story she first 
met Hutchinson at the roll* rink in Bhaw- 
•traet. After their meeting her career was

of marriage in ruining the girl and then he 
pwtitteotiy refused to make hie promise good, 
although he Wee appealed to en many an 
oooaston by the betrayed girl, so yesterday 
at noon she made op her mind to kill her 
recreant lover and tÿan herself. She did not 
moceed In eitia*, but it waa not her fault. 
Hutchinson was to die by a bullet and the 
girl herself by poiaop.

Armed with an ounce of ^4 e
cheap pistol *e went to Hutchipeoa’s shop 
at noon yesterday and made a final appeal 
tor justice. The young man said he would 
bave nothing further to do with her, 
and said so in en effipbatic manner. Their 
con venation was very excited, end the girl
daxterouslydrew a pistol from b* draw pocket 
end fired with deadly aim at Hutchinson’s 
head, while bia broth* WilMam, who was in 
the shop, as dexterously got out of the way. 
The bullet struck the lovdr near the left ear. 
She then rapidly poured the ounce of lauda
num down her throat There was great ex
citement around the place for a few minutes. 
Hutchinson had fallen to the floor, but be 
wee not deed; neither was the girl, although 
•he cried out “We will die together!”

Policeman Young w$e sent for end he took 
the girl to headquarters, while Hutchinson 
was put into the ambulance and removed to 
204 George-etreet, where he resides. An 
emetic was administered to the girl and then 
•he was bundled off to the hospital, end 
while on the way thither the emetic did ite 
work and her life was probably saved.

While going from the machine shop to 
headquarters Mwtha told Officer Young 
about her meeting Hutchinson at the rink, of 
his ruin of he! under the marriage promise 
and of hie subsequent desertion. She 
itemed to be grmtiy pleased that she had 
not killed either herself or her lover. The 
revolver was of «^calibre of an old pattern, 
which she purchased in a Queen-street junk 
■hop. The poison she obtained from a 
Yonge-street druggist under the usual rules. 
The bullet was easily extracted from Hutch
inson’s head, as it had flattened out against 
the skull after making quite a circuit 

When Dr. Powell was seen last night at 
Hutchinson's residence in George-street he 
said that for the next ten days there would 
be some fear of inflammation of the brain 
setting in. In the meantime be must be left 
undisturbed.

A reporter had a short interview with the 
girl at the Hospital last night She seemed at 
tim* about to break forth into the wildest 
delirium as she lay moaning on the bed.

“ I never meant to hurt poor John,” she 
cried. “ Oh! I shall go crazy; I shall die on 
the gallows. My brother was here to-day. If 
I had taken his advice I would have parted 
with him long ago.”

“Had you associated with him long!” 
asked the reporter.

“A year and three months,” moaned the 
girl “Ob, will he get better ?” she asked in 
agonized ton*

The Hutchinson Brothers are well known 
machinists. The police say that it was them 
who made the “sticks” that the bank sneaks 
used so successfully in this city a few years
ago.

“Urge killed. Tell friends.” This brief 
cablegram from Tokio, Japan, yesterday 
brought the news of the death of Rev. J. A. 
Large, a Methodist missionary. Mr. Large 
was about 30 years otmge. He was a gradu
ate of Victoria University, and from his 
boyhood has been connected with the 
Methodist Church. Further particulars of 
bis death will be anxiously awaited.

Thq police estimates for the current year 
total $323,030. The city’s total expenditure 
for all purpos* last year was $8,660,750.38

Another Bucket Shop Collapse.
Pittsburg, April 28—Another bucket 

•hop failure was reported to-day. J. R. 
Johnston A Co., doing business in the 
Petroleum Exchange building, suspended; 
liabilities unknown. The steady advance in 
stocks caused the oollapse.

Maryland’s State Treasurer Indicted. 
Baltimore. April 38.—Ex-State Treasurer 

Arch* was presented by the grand jury here 
today on a charge of embezzling $118,000 of
state funds._________

Yesterday’s Championship Games.
TBS NATIONAL LEAOI7E.

toooSro.klyn..........8808S00Sx-!o l"o *
PhSadsIpUa..........000066000-0 9 4

Batteries—Carruthers and Clark; Vickery and 
dement*. Umpire-West.

At Boston: a. a. s.
Boston........ ....... ....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 8- 0 14 9
Mew York................ 0 1 0000 6 1 6-• 7 14

Batteries-Guttata and Hardie; tiharrott and 
O'Rourke. Umpire—McDermott.

At Cleveland: r. h. e.
Cleveland................... 0 10010100-4 6 0
Chicago......................01000 6 015-Ô 8 0

Batterie» Beat in and Zimmer; Built van and 
Lsuer. Umpire—Mcyuade.

At Pittsburg: h. n. x.
Pittsburg...... ........... 1 801 00006- 9 10 fl
OiMtanati..................OlOOOOOVI-l 0 6

Batteries—Bowders and Miller; Duryea and 
Keenan. Umpire—Zacharies.

THE AMaiCXN ASSOCIATION.
At Rochester: r. h. b.

BnntoWt*...........,....80 1 0001 1 0-5 7 8
Brooklyn.................. 000000001-1 8 4

Batteries - Fitzgerald and McGuire; McCullogh 
•nd Bowels: Umpire—Bamum.

At Syracuse: a. H. a.
ijrrecitou.........  ........066 1 0600 6-1 8 8
Athletics...................1 0 1 0000 00-8 8 8

Batteries - Keefe and Briggs; McMahon and 
Robinson. Umpire—Emslle.

At Louisville: a. h. k.
LouMviHe..................08 0 00000s-8 7 0
Toledo......... ..............00 0000000-4 a 1

Batteries -tit rat ton and Ryan; Heaiy and 
Rogers. Umpire—O'Dea.

At tit. Loots: ft. h. a
8t Lot*.................. 8.4002 1080 9 10 8
Oohimhus..................o 0 0 81 0 8 l 1-8 17 11

Batteries—Chamberlain and Earle; Easton and 
O’Connor. Umpire—Connell.

THE PLAYERS’ LKAOt’S.
At Brooklyn: n. n. «.

Brooklyn.....................000000005-5 » 3
Philadelphia......... ....0 0000000 1- 1 7 2

Batteries-Weyhlng and Ktestow; Knell and 
MflUgan Umpires—Ferguson and HolLert.

At Boston: h. a. X.
Boston.... ..............001 40 1 0 0 0- 6 10 1
MewYork...................0000000 1 0- 1 I 8

Batteries—Radbourne and Kelly; Keefe sad 
Ewing. Umpires—Gaffney and Barnes.

At Buffalo: r. u m.
Buffalo......................06081000 1- 4 7 6
Chicago........................1 8 1 0 4 0 1 Sx-It 19 8

Batteries-Haddock end Mark; King and 
Boyle. Umpires-Knight and Jones.

A Marrow Escape.
Montreal, April 28.—Le Monde publish* 

t. story to the effect that during Gabrielis 
Bompard’s stay here with Eyraud she cap
tured M. I a v allé, a wealthy Montreal mer
chant and a widower.

Gabrielle obtained $700 from him and was 
to bave nuurried him at St. Constant, a quiet 
village near here. Luckily the old man 
backed out when he found she had her French 
lover with her

■ the ear li*t possible

» chaplain’s 
rge platter,

KEMMTÆIVS LAST MONDAY.
AND POSSIBLY HIS LAST DAY IN 

PRISON.

Only Warden Hurston Knows When the 
Electric Current Will Flash Through 
the Murderer’s Body—To Meet Hie 
Doom with Uncovered Face.

Auburn, April 28.-Warden Durstoe has 
not yet decided exactly the day* hotrffw 
the execution of Kero*l* bat said this af
ternoon nothing would be done for the nSxt 
24 hoars. It bed been supposed it would oe- 
cur Tuesday morning but the apparatus ft 
Yet *0 be arranged in some details and then 
tested. This will probably result in the se
lection of Wednesday an the 
$ay.

Kemmler conversed but little with hie 
leatb-watch this morning. He wee busy 
writing his name and address upon some 
plain white cards. “I want to write fifty 
this morning,” said he to Guard Wsttÿle. 
At 11 o'clock the carde wâe all written and 
Kemmler looked relieved. During the past 
two weeks he has written nearly 1000 of 
the* carde, on which, in strikingly neat 
characters, With a few ornamental flourish*,

14 William Kemmler, Auburn, N.Y., April, 
1880." Kemmler seems Well aware of the 
interest his case is exciting and fftso* the 
cards be has written to be given to all who 
want them. Bo strong is the autograph 
fever upon him that be will undoubte<$ly 
write cards up to the hour he leavw his cell 
to walk to the death chair.

Could he live until May 0 he would be 81 
years of age. The execution will probably 
take place between 8 a»d 7 in the morning. 
Kemmler’s spiritual advie*. Dr. Houghton, 
visited him to-day and conducted the usual 
services. Kemmler was very attentive. Re 
brought hie rug end knelt et the . 
side. Kemmler’s dinner, on a large i 
was brought in by a convict There wee 
large tin dish filled with meshed potato*, a 
fair-eieed piece of roast beef, some pees, eorn, 
beets end coffee. A little later Mrs. DuretoR 
sent down the ice cream And cucumbers she 
had promised him.

Kemmler gets only ordinary fare There 
are no flowers to adorn his room, no deU- 
cactes from outside sentimentalists. In fgçt, 
be is treated as a prisoner who, outside of tie 
keepers and the warden’s family, has not a 
friend in the world. No sympathetic letton 
are *nt from Philadelphia, where ha fa*- 
frayed the wife of his best friend ; no anxious 
enquiries come from Buffalo, where he 
brutally hacked h* to pieces.

Extensive preparations are being made for 
the transmission of the details of the execu
tion by the telegraph companies. The West
ern Union will send fourteen special operators 
here to-morrow afternoon, who, with the 
regular force, will be able to send out 100,000 
words in four hours’ time. Many scientific 
experte will arrive on the early train to-mor
row morning. The prison gat* will be 
closely guarded until after the execution. 
Only authorised persons will be allowed to 
enter, and even then they will be closely 
watched. Warden Durston has issued tickets 
to those to be admitted and the utmost 
caution will be used to prevent outsiders 
from getting in.

At the execution no cap will be placed over 
the condemned man’s face, and every con
traction of the muscles will be plainly seen 
by the jury. The physicians will hold a poet 
mortem over the body, and any marks 
caused by the electricity will be carefully 
noted. After examination the body will be 
deposited in a rough box partially filled with 
quicklime and buried within the prison 
walls. Were it buried outside It is almost 
certain the body would be stolengby medical 
students or curiosity seel ere. The death 
warrant is all prepared and nothing but the 
warden’s command stands between William 
Kemmler and instant death. He will proba
bly be informed to-morrow by the Warden 
of the exact hour of the execution.

It May Be To-day.
Acbi'Rn, April 88.—The latest news about 

Murderer Kemmler is that he is still 
alive and no one knows definitely at
what hour or on what day he will 
be executed. The machinery of the death room 
had not been put in-final order when working 
bourn were over last evening, and it is be
lieved now the arrangements will not be 
complete until late to-day. The question of 
who will set as execu 
all enquirers. District Attorney 
Dr. C. M. Daniels and Dr.
Houthwlck, all of Buffalo where the
murder t Mrs. Fillie Seigler, Kemmler’s mb- 
trees «as committed, arrived here yesterday 
afternoon. Dr. Boutberick first gave strong 
Impetus to the movement to substitute 
electricity for the rope. Mr. Quinby
prosecuted the case against Kem-filer for the 
state. Dr Daniels wifi assist, at the autopsy.

The death room adjoins Kemmler’s corridor. 
It looks out on the front yard of the prison and 
has nothing in it now except the switch beanie 
and wires and galvanometers. The dynamo is 
on the other side of the prison rectangle in the 
iron hollow-ware shop nearly 1000 feet away. 
The names of the 87 men who will be 
present at the killing have not all been aunounced. 
Elbridge T. Gerry of New York and Matthew 
Hale of Albany, who with Dr. S

b i|uvsuun ui
it pwliait
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method, are expected to-day. Drs. Spttxka and 
Flint of New York, who are to assist In the 
autopsy, will probably come at the same time.

Kemmler passed Monday in about the same 
way that he baa the last week. He 
has read bis Bible as well as he could 
and listened to religious instruction. There are 
a score or more of newspaper representatives 
of the two press associations to witness 
the execution. It is given out that all 
communication with the prison will be 
suspended today and all telephone and 
telegraph wires cut out. This probably 
means that the officials will be too 
busy preparing for the even to attend 
to business, but it may mean that the execution 
is to take place today. The Western Union Tele 
graph Company has established a branch office 
across the way from the prison.

HE ROBBED THE MAILS-
A Buffalo Poetoffeo Officio l Arrested tot 

Stealing Meeey Letters.
Buffalo, April 28.—William W. Allen, 

superintendent of the il—patch division of 
the Buffalo postofllce, was arrested this 
afternoon tor robbing th 

fund in his 1letters were found ii i inside vest pocket

Mr. A. Dauphin, who is reputed to run a 
lottery somewhere in Louisiana, four others 
containing money and three decoys. Allan 
is 54 years old, bas been 24 years in the rail
way mall service and 3 years to the Buffalo 
office. He has a fine family and liv* on a 
fashionable avenue.

The Island Delegates at Halites.
Halifax, April 2K—8ir James 8. Winter, 

Q.C., P. J. Bcott, Q.C., A. B. Morins, M.L.À., 
the Newfoundland delegates to Great 
Britain; D. J.Greens, Q.C., Bit Bowers and 
Donald Morrison, M LA., the delegatee to 
Canada, arrived this morning by the Caspian. 
They *y their mission embraces the whole 
question of French treaty rights on the 
island coast and the constitutional right of 
the colony to modify or alter ite territorial 
or maritime rights.

Bumpto,, April 28.—Only is vota. ... 
w» faxtaraplrat the bylsw to (rent e 
boon, or |U,000 to R W. Young IcCo. <4 
Hamilton for the purpose of purchasing a
Staler thtir proporad ««tow.
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REASONS
Why" Ayer's ” Sarsaparlll aYï» 
preferable to’ any ether for. 
the ewe of- Weed Diseases.' "

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla le prepared with 
firillj and rlnenltnim

- — Ayer's Sarsaparilla la pnaerltnd hr 
trading physicians.

—Ayer's Sorespsrllla I» tor «la 
everywhere, end recommended by ell

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla le e i 
aai sot a bererage ia disguise.

—Ayer's BarsaparUla never falls to 
reset a «ore, when persistently need.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con- 
" extract, and thereto»» the 

I Mood Medicine In the

—Ayer’s Barsepesills bas had a sue- 
eeeeful caree r of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimoniale are on 
die from those benefited by the use of •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
rnarssro nv

Or. d. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Mss Mids kettles, fit- Worth pi t boule.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHa.

Zb c 2>aüç Review.
TUESDAY APRIL fit. MIS.

Tax thief organ of the Liberal party In 
Toronto has this to say In reference to the 
contest in the East Biding

“Is East Peterborough on. Kidd was 
nominated aa an Equal Jtighta aandttA 
to oppose Mr. Bleeerd, Heformer. The 
report ot the proceeding, said that Mr. 
Etdd war willing to retire if a Conrereotirr 
icere nominated.

The Bnnaw publirbsd a report of the 
prosesdinga whish does not bear out what 
the titobe state», hut in the iota rest sim
ply at truth a fuller statement may be 
made. Ia asaaptiog the nomination Mr. 
Kidd mid that he bad been celled . 
“reneged# Grit,” end further that n 
Liberal bad told him that as soon as be 
waalo the field a Cooearvstirs would bu 
brought out so as to run in between him 
and Mr. Blerenl. Mr. Kidd raid that 
what the Cone#realises aa a body would 
do woe Id transpire, and if they should try 
to do this be would retire. He further 
mid that the principles be profeored he 
wished to ess triumph, sad for that rea
son be tree wilting to support a candidate 
who advocated those principles. By tor- 
taring whet Mr. Kidd did any un effort it 
made to giro a false impression.

Notion the eoeer at Mr. Kidd io tbs 
paragraph quoted. It show» bow little 
attention should bo paid to tbs utterance 
Of the Liberal organe. Mr. Kidd ia now 
“ one Kidd," though the Liberale thought 
hint worthy of being President of their 
Association for twelve yeorr, and at their 
last meeting, in his she so ce, elected him 
Pint Vice-President of their Association. 
He has also boon Hoove of one of the im
portant townships of the county for twelve 
years and has occupied lbs Warden’s 
chair, besides being Chairman of the im
portant Finance Committee for eight 
years and holding that position now. This 
shows how the Liberal organs will 
attempt to belittle men—nod this instance 
■as glaring one in view of the position 
Mr. Kidd so long held io the party—and 
shows that their estimates of men whose 
action they do not like are utterly un
reliable.

The looal Liberal organ was not so bold 
in its sneers, though its patronising tone 
wee unnecessarily offensive, but it would 
have boon just as creditable if the looal 
Liberals had spoken out themsolre# to 
stood of making use of the Globe to do 
what they were si raid to do.

U is u little remarkable that, while I be 
Globe a Osaka Equal Uigbts candidates in 
some oonetituesciee, it does not do so in 
sIL That Association has nominated » 
candidate in East Durham, but the Globs 
has no suers for him while the Port Hope 
Guide gins him encouragement. The 
reason is that io that convtiluanoy the 
Equal Bights candidate is opposing the 
Conservative nominee, and when that is 
the ease it makes a greet difference to the 
Globe. It does not mention his name io 
the artiste io which it attacks other candi
dates of that Association, because if it had 
does so it would have shown that ire pre
tence that U* Association waa working in 
the Interests of the Conservative» woe not

Me. Mowav is not st all n stingy man. 
During the session just closed be, un
solicited, raised the pay of jurors from 
$1.60 to 12.00s day.—Port Hope Guide.

It is in this manner that Mr. Mowet’e 
reputation is bolstered up. The bill mak
ing this change was introduced by Mr. 
Meredith._____________________

KEENE CHRONICLES.
CbrvsopoNdeuce of the /Cretew.

Council. Mmmo.—Otoosbee Council met 
et Keene on April Met. All the mem
bers were present. The went half of lot M. 
In 1th oonoaoeloo. woe replaced to rood 
division No. 33. sod lot 37 In lltb con
cession, sud eut ball 37th oooceealoo 13 
were put tn road division No. si. A par 
road division wu formed comprising the 
Iota belonging to the following persons:- 
Joseph Bell. John Hew. Henry Butcher,

ELSïafnrJKHÏi^sa
voted for vipeoulture ou made
prewart. Nelson and Johnston _____ _
painted e committee to examine the road 
over Tsvkw’e Hill to consider the advisa
bility of making the road on the original 
allowanee. It wu decided to hold a Court 
of Revision ou the 3tta of May. JoeaJUrl 
and Mia. Fox were each greeted taw for 
relief. Meaors. Fraude Btrdsall and 
James Rennie were allowed to commute 

tute laser for two yeare. A 
_r sidewalks from the labaollanta 
» wu referred to the Committee on 

Sidewalks. The clerk wu Instructed to 
notify (raven Bhearer, ar„ to remove hie 
fence off road allowano# op pool to lot 33. 
ooocaaalim 3. The Oouxctl adjourned to 
31th may; i

We are often deceived In the age of people 
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, pot 
knowing that they use Hall s Hair Bmewer 
to keep gray hairs away.

their Staton 
petition fur sli 
of Keene wui

TELLTALE BLOOD STAINS, 
the Mystery eg lintel's IN.egnra

Mutual, April to-As facte accumu
late la the gimappaarance of Thome# Ktm- 
ber, the braderais. grnitUmaaly young Eag- 
Uehman, from the Grand Central Hotel oo 
April 11, they tend to the smpicioas that 
Kim her, like poor BenvraU, has been foully

So far the only detective work which has 
resulted Ip anything has been accomplished 
by e hefiipeper m*h, who hoe forced the 
authorities to follow up hie clews It waa a 
reporter who unearthed the fact that Klm- 
bar’v room was muttered with blood.

Detectives marched the hotel pramlme 
from cellar to garret today, but not a trace 
of the miming man waa found.

The theory of the detectives is that Kleiber 
either attempted suicide In hie bedroom sod 
Ceiling to accomplish hie end rushed madly 
down to the caul end ended hie life 
here, or that he has been the victim of some 

scoundrel of the BuroheU stamp who. know- 
log ha was dally expecting s remittance 
from England, so eooo es be received it they 
murdered him end secured bis booty. So 
far there are many surotdoue c ircumstance», 
but unfortunately no direct proof.

Khobar drank heavily on shipboard end 
meat the proceeds at a 123 check, which ho 
bad cashed, tinoo hie arrival lu Canada. For 
a few days before hit disappearance he was 
vary herd up and pawned hie gold hunting 
one» watch end a fashionable overcoat, but 
an Thursday he apparently had received 
money from am

TO OO FOR THE GOPHER.
The Gevvnvmeat WUI Ask ae Appropria- 

Ilea to Purehae# Traps.
OTTAWA, Aprs 38.—Four private bills 

were passed In the Hoorn this afternoon: 
Respecting the purchase by the Pontiac Pa
cific Railway of the Aylmer branch of the
C.P.B. ; respecting the Ontario Pacific Rail
way; the Hugh Forbes Keefer sod Christians 
Tllman Glover divorce hills 

Sir Adolphe Caron In answer to Mr. Den
ison skid It had act been thought ueeeAry 
since 1881 to have the Board of Visitors In
spect the Royal Military College, all burines, 
being transected through the head of the board 
who la also the ad Jutratgeneral and 
officer onawnandiag. netting file 
•very year.

la aoswer to Mr. McNeill, Mr. Colby said 
thetewiagtothe ahsmse of the Minister of 
Marine ao action had yet beu taken on the 
report of Commander Gordon, R.N., recom
mending the suspension of Captain Robert, 
scats oertiAeate for Oak year In cnnmqnsnre 
of the Baltic outrage 

The Goveramautbllla impacting the de
partment of the geological survey, the 
inHisn Advancement Act, grant* of public 
lande end the Marriage with s Deceased 
Wife’s Hieter Act we* mi «third time and

bMethegwi

i for 1889-90 up to rames end rifwH"n|ng 
la supply upon reassembling et 8 o’clock.

In the committee Sir John Macdonald said 
no hope could be held out of a reduction in 
the strength of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, but rather it might be expected to be 
strengthened if the large mining population 
expected oeme into the country.

Mr. Dewdney announced that an arrange
ment wee now almost completed by which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
would Aortly select all the lands to which 
they were entitled In the Northwest The 
Government did not expect to obtain much 
of such lands in the railway belt proper.

Mr. Dewdney announced also that the 
Government intended to ask an appropria
tion for the purchase of trifoe to catch the 
gophers infesting the Northwest and for the 
extermination of which many devices have 
been tried. Owing to the dry seasons they 
have increased very rapidly during the pest 
few years and have lived largely on 
the unoccupied Government lands. The 
traps will be be placed on such lands.

At 11.10 the committee rose and the House 
then went again into committee on the 
Banking Bill. Mr. Foster announced it was 
the intention to introduce a clause forbid
ding assignment, hypothecating or pledging 
of its notes by a bank. He also moved the 
addition of provisions giving the Government 
power to rank upon the assets of an in
solvent bank for notes redeemed out 
of the redemption fund, also that the 
Government should not be held liable for 
redemption of notes to any enyunt greater 
than the amount then contained in the 
fund.

The committee rose and reported progress 
and the House adjounSd at 12.40.

a Successful Woman Journalist.
One of the most interesting personalitie 

in the field of European journalism la Mrs. 
Crawford, who ia a brilliant example of her 
favorite theory, that there is nothing that a 
man can do that a woman cannot do, and 
there are some things that would be more 
difficult for a man to do than it would be for 
a woman. While still in her teens some 
private letters of hers fell into the hands of 
a London editor, who was so struck with their 
vivacity of, sty le and originality of sentiment 
that he engaged her as a contributor to hie 
paper. Promptly she set herself to work to 
master the science of politics, which topic is 
usually avoided by journalistic women as 
both complicated and uncongenial. A single 
Instance of her power of endurance, memory 
and determination indicates the manner of 
woman she is and the spirit with which she 
faces her duty. On the occasion of the his
toric debate of May 25 at Versailles she eat in 
her place in the loge grilles, which Mr. Thiers’ 
friendship had procured for her, from early 
morning until midnight without taking a 
single note, and errried away all the Impor
tant pointe of that extraordinary sitting. 
Then she returned to Paris and sat up until 
8 o’clock the next morning to complete her 
description of the scene and abstract of the 
■peechea On the 23d of March, 1871, aha 
made her way alone into the barricaded city 
of Paris and interviewed Uw communist lead
ers as they sat in council No harm or in
sult was offered to the plucky little women 
whoa* ready wit, natural intrepidity and 
sympathy with the people were her only 
weapons She has walked the wards of the 
cholera hospitals amid the dead, end dying, 
and, prompted by the same journalistic in
stinct, has rushed at midnight through a 
thunderstorm in satin slippers and a ball 
drees to the nearest telegraph station to send 
a description of the drew*#.

Her social life is not law brilliant than her 
professional career. She was the intimate 
friend of Gambetta, the companion of Thiers 
and Louis Blanc, the friend of Bartholemy 
de Bt» Hilaire, and, besides all the rest, she 
has been a happy wife and brought up four 
children, whose promise of success ia most 
apparent. And she was only a woman, a 
weaker vessel, a descendant of Eve.

A Young Lady Personates Influenza.
At the last fancy dress ball attended by 

the nobility of tit Petersburg, the palm was 
awarded to a young lady attired to represent 
the influenza. 8he was dressed in Oriental 
fashion, and wore on her head a tall cap lm- 
cribed with the names of the principal doctor* 
who have studied the disease. The map of 
Europe was depicted on her skirts, ends 
gigantic spider occupied a prominent pod* 
Uon oo the shores of the Baltic. The lady’s 
fan wee covered with the names of thorn 
chemists who welcomed the arrival of the 
fatal scourge. During the evening she dis
tributed leaflets with poems extolling its vir
tues. fever, pains in the head, aching of the 
bon**. etc.—11 Caffarb.

Fer Dellrate. airhïy «ülSdrrB.
S jott'â Emulsion is unequalled. See whs t Dr 
C: A. Black, of Amherst, N.J., ' eays: N I have 
bt-en evtiuaintrd with Soett’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, with Hypophoepbitee, for years, and 
consider it one of the finest preparations now 
Mors the public. Its pleaeeot flavor makes it 
the greet favorite for children, end I do highly 
recommend it for all wasting diseases of children 
ant adults. Sold’by Druggists, 50c. end $1.00

WALL PURER
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :

American.—Robt. Graves & 
Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Oft, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown.Aepin- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to V p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
Watieeen nul Wall Paper Deaton,

No. 408 OBOBOE-BT.

EARLY LQ8KERS
And close buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

FANCY GOODS
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

Mrs. eT. ROSS
Ladles Faner floods Store,

424 Oxoaen-sT.

*£*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed f

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDER# marked “ For Mounted 
Holies Provisions and Light gopj»llea,” end 

ft/ldreened to the Honourable the Minister of
----- *- "Uawa, will he received

_____Ird June, 1880.
______forme of tender, containing full In

formation ee to the articles and proximate 
quantities required,may be had on application 
at any of the Mounted Polies Poets In the 
North-Wester at the offiee of the undersigned.

No tender will be received unless mode on 
such printed forms.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ao-
Each tender mast be accompanied by on ac

cepted Canadian bonk cheque for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited 
If the party declines to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do bo, or If ha feVe to 
complete the sendee contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will he re-

No payment will be made to newspapers In
serting this advertisement without authority 
having been flret obtained.having been flret

C*
Ottawa. April Mad,

New Flour/ 
Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Menas»r or Otonabee Mills) 

Wishes to announce .to his mends and the 
public that he has opened out

In the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George end Brock-BU.
• Finer and Fkcd alors, where he will keep 

all tones ol the Beet Brands at

FAMILY HO BAKERS' FLOUR
as well os oil kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seed», &c.
Goode delivered^ w In town, Asb-

DnUfooage respectfully solicited. d90-wl«

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

HATS
FOH, TZHZZG

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hate. We, 

prepared for It. We’ve done better. We’vel 
returned from the wholesale markets with a* 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

Hatiers, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price..................... 76c. our price 60c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price.......................60c. our price 26c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth......... ......................................$1.60 for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.76 & $3.00 our price $1.76 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. _______________________

GOUGH BROS. 377 and 379 George-sL, 

Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABLI8HBD ____ - - - - - • 1B2B'
a»be4«ll»« smsnerr Siai.aaa.aaa. i The Fees»levasses to cam-
Invested FneOa     «8,888,81». aia aaeews to araartF ■ ■ »»,»»».»»».
ienael lne.ear...................... S,»SS.»»S. Pepralrad with ■aaatolaw
■owes» DIs.rlheiied   aa,aaa,aaa. I aerwawaw as Straws iasa.ee»

All plena of Aaeorsnoe. Non Forteltable Policies. Absolutely unconditional politic, 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rotes compete favourably 
with any flr.t-c’.HS Company w M RAM8AY, |BK».|

A.V.It. YOUNG, General Agent, aod Inspector lor Midland District, 313 Water at
670 MULLHMAAtro k ROPER, } 8**oW **“**•

BUSINESS

CHANGE!

msbanners. Btoo* oomplata. 
B» W$ pMwteetd W i Nurserymen, Toronto, <

HERE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR UTITSTH]

Gentlemen’s Suits I$14
lÆ-AIDE) TO OBBBB

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS mice STANDS ICOOD UNTIL 84th MAY*

These Suite will be out and fitted on the premises, trimmed es you 
went them, and made up oy our best tailors, In any style desired, for 
either Dress or Business purposes, and in every respect equal to the 
$18 Suits. .

Gentlemen will have a selection of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—having 
laid in a very large *tock, specially selected for Spring end .Summer Wear. See samples in our 
window or «tore, We went the whole Town and County ported on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Duller Soit'. Leave your order» early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy end 
well made, never ao cheap. —

FOB BELIABLE BEADY MADE CLOTS»»
We carry out ell our promise* in good 

estimated. Facte 
11—Come sad

Yon can always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORK. We carry « 
faith. No “piecrust” Promisee. Nothing ia over estimated—nothing I» ondereetlmi 
»* they exie». Buetnees Men ! Workingmen I Farmers I All Olasaee
look over our Nobby Bti-ck of Ready Made Clothing for Mes, Boy» and Tooths. 1_____
remarkable Suite ranging in price from $5 to $10. AU good fitters. Ton are sure to find what 
vou want. Mother»—We will he pleased to have you visit oar department for Children's 
Clothing. We ha*e the most complete lines we ever bad. Scores of Novelties in style and pat
tern to suit various sizes aid ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cat 9a the premise» if 
deelrad, free of charge.

H. LeBRUN a Co.

The

Wise

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.
- J. MORROW,

Opera House Block. George 8t Peterborough.

REMOVAL.
Having ybought out the Flour and Feed busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr.W.Van Every, 
I have removed my Stock and Business to the 
old stand, tiimcoe et,, well known ee the J . W. 
Flavelle Stand, where I will be glad to see all 

customere[of the|late proprietors.

A First-class Stock of all Lines of

Floor, Feed,* Provisions, Smoked 
Meals, etc., always on band.

Special:—A choice assortment or; Field 
•M Gorien deeds Just opened, 'j lies» are 
good. Try them and yon will be *at laded.

O. N. BROWN,
139 aXMOOE BTBEBT. 

Telephone No. 38, d64eod-3m-wl0

103 Muntar-ot.
RICHARDSON A OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS. -

A
First eless Rigs and Horses 

ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bus for picnics 
isnd^partles. Charges reoe-

Telkpkohe Connection. 
d76tf BICMABM*N A #WKSS.

PLUMBINGsss
8TEÂ* IRD NOT WATER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am proparodtoglre ■etimatoeoe Flexible, 
gleam Heeling, Hot Water Healths. Use Flu 
Uug. Hot Air Kurileeea, lor either seel or 
*004. All work Sons hy practical matt and 
guareatoed. We kaSF la stock tod SI sp
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Services

Bathe, Wat-r Olaaeta,
Sinks, Urinais, OU terra

and Force Pumpe 
Ws hasp a Largs Stock or

SCOTCH TXI.H1
on band, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given Io
Booflnff «C Have Troughtng,

ADAM HALL
ST MratMaferaeS. dAwlyr

ALABASTINE!
A far Superior article for Walla and Call
ings then Whitting or v-'—lrt To be 

highly pleased us# It and 
nothin» elan.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs

ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PApIr STENCILS

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

~<5~~~0" Q~ O & ~Q OOP O O Q O

HATS!
c ù o core

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Fairweaïer&Co.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.

-A.T-

Uimi & Go’s.

O. BKLLKCHKM,

CAM be foend Day or Nlfbt at bis War* 
rooraa. Hunter .1., or el bis reddens.

adjoindra his l--------------
Txurauoxx Ooxmoskjstio*.

GO DOWN soon
im A HUBBY IP YOU WART

Garden Hose,
Lauin Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, stc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

J. E. NOBLE
dJ Oo’fc,

The PLUMBERS
W isMrgrrt.

""iim. J
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MAPLE!
SYRUP!

FRESH MAPLE STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 

and Clear

¥. J. MASONS

HALL, DIES & Co,

ON TWO CHARGES.

—*-**------ ------------------- -——r

Bury tinult, wbo spent lut eight In the 
police oeUs with two rather serious charges 
tanging or* hi» hud, vu brought before 
tho Mnctotrate thin morning ood given hie 
MnL Ou ehnrge ereu oat at the other, 
dal* Lambert, » Frenchmen, bed twenty 
doUnro tabu from hie pocket, nod u be 
hod bon In Bruire houe drinking he 
eu peeked Brault of taring purloined the 
pocket hook. Be therefore Informed the 
police el the alleged theft end the dream- 
oteaeu ud leld u Information égalant 
Bruit for stealing, while the Chief laid 

Mh* égalant the young Frenchman for 
selling liquor without a license. The mu 
Lambert to a strong* tare, earn be came 
from Medoe, ud to of rath* a herd

Dress GoodsRTnmmmgs,

MILLDTEBY sad MÀHTLBS, 
TWMPt AUTO W01STSDS, 
Prints, Batins, Ohalliee 

and Planneletts, 
LINENS & COTTONS,

NOaiBRV end CLOVES,

LACES At RIBBONS,
Oenti Furnishings, 

CABPTO, Fleet OIL CLOTHS, 
Oortioene, Huge, Meta, Curtains, 

Portiers, 4c., 4c.

HaU, Innés 6 Co.
XM.US.1MSIMOOB-ST.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHa

Ebe Baity "Review.
TUBSDâT, APRIL to. MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Hr. O. Oumprleht to In town Orders
ffiSKïaK * «

O'Keefe's Plleeeer Leger, the beet made 
In Ouede. u draught nt the Pels*

THl LKjUOB COM.
The Bret charge taken up wu that of 

oeltlog liquor without e lleoaso. Mr. K. E. 
Wood. County Crown Attorney, eppeored 
tor the prooeeetloo, end Mr. a. M. loger 
defended the prisoner. The wltiwoo* were 
OU Pruehmen ud required u Interpreter.

fill* Lambert, the Frenchmen who 
oltogw he wu relieved of bin pocket hook, 
wu the Ont witness tailed. He sold on 
Wednesday toot ta wu at itorry Breult'a 
boue, corner of Louie and Klng-ata. He 
want there in earn pony with two earn- 
puions, George HI chords end Napoleon 
Simon. When they went In the tody of tho 
house gave them each s drink of beer see 
gift and afterwords ta tad tailed tor 
end paid for three more glasses of the rame 
beverage. He eoold not reeollect whether 
•oy mote wee drank or not m be re- 

a bored nothing more. He had hod n 
glee of beer at the Queen's before ta west 
to Breult'a. Bicbarda hod drank with him 
at the Como's end sold that to had no 
money, but If Lambert would go with him 
be would get e drink. They then went 
to Horry Breult'a. It wu betweu seven 
end eight o'clock In the evening when they 
went to the house.

George Ulcherde end Napoleon SI mon, the
vo companion who were with Lambert 

and who board et Harry Bruit’s, gave 
their evidence. They acknowledged hav
ing the be*, but said nothing wu paid for 
It. Mrs. Braun, they cold, wu to the habit 
of giving them s drink whan they wen Lad 
It without uy money.

The Magistrate after considering the 
evident» found the prison* guilty end 
Hood him Sfty dollars sod ooete or three 
months logeai.

nu casual or btealivo.
The second charge, that of stealing 

twenty dollars from the mu Lemtart, wee 
then proceeded with. Lambeth war the 
Bret witness. He remembered being et 
Brault'e house oo Wednesday eight but 
"" " not remember leaving there. He woke 
ap the next morning In hie own bed la the 
Montreal bouse ud bis pocket book end 

ley wee gone. He tad tost seen the 
money In bln pocket book In Horry Bruit's 
bouse wkeo Be went to per for the beer be 
hod there. On Friday night n mu by the 
name of Blole bed name to him ud offered 
him ten dollars If be would not proceed 
Sffslnet Brault.

BlaU wu the next witness. He Mid 
Horry Bruit bed sent him to Lambert to 
off* him ten dollars to drop the obarge of 
tailing the liquor, but the stolen money 
was not spoken of.

The charge wu dismissed by the Magis
trate as there wee no evidence to lend toe 
oonvlotlon.

Breult'a Une of fifty dollars was paid!

Than to new planed og eels the 
■took formerly held by York * Lee 
furniture dealers. The shop In new open 
ud the stoek to oo tale retail. It most be 
otoorad out speedily, end the prie* wlU be 
made clow Injxder to indece purenaeere to 
bey at owe. II you wut furniture now to 
your time to buy. [ SdW

ITwIe Serial. ttarleue-st. ihureb.
Bimumh* Thursday, Hey let.
Bemember Thursday evening. Hoy 1st.
Remember 7 to p.m. on that evening. 

When, If you wut to spud » delightful 
hour, replete with muelwl ud literary 
game, you «tall he ttUaJUd. A supper else 
will odd physical enjoyment to the mental. 
Admtooloa will to Me. MM.

A Nmol Injector free with each bottle el 
Shitoh'e Catarrh Remedy. Pries SO oasts For 
•eto^hj Gee. A. SehoMd, Druggist, Peter;

A Wire tag le gttna
A young mu who should have hen 

Above sunk u not. yes charged at I be Pollen 
Court this morning with committing a 
nulneom oo the market square. He plead
ed guilty. The Magistrate spoke very 
strongly hi regard to the offence ud Seed 
the young mu live del tore or ten days In 
gaol. He Hue wee paid.

The question now to will the Queen’s 
Birthday be observed here sa e public hell 
day on Saturday or on Monday. A petition 
to In circulation to-day among the business 
men salting the Council to declare Monday 
« publia holiday. If thin should be sum 
piled with Peteruorough will practically 
have two holidays, ns Saturday will ben 
goto day here whether proclaimed a public 
holiday or not.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Peterborough Laymen's Evangelical As
sociation took piece lent night, the Preel- 
dut In the obolr. Alter the devotional ex- 
orale* had the mlnut* of the previous 
meeting were read by the secretory, Mr.B. 
Holland, the reports of the several meet
ings In connection with the Association 
were given. The reports were of e very 
encouraging nature. The Awoatstlao ban 
uaw tour weekly appointment». There wu 
a strong feeling manifested oo the pert of 
the members to visit, u Inr u possible.tta 
attendants of the eeverel appointments 
lent the Awoetotloe bee charge of. Aft* 
•pending e vary pleasant ud profitable 
evening the meeting cloned with the do* 
ology ud benediction.

At A meeting of tta dime tore of the P. A. 
A. A. held yesterday afternoon In 
Olympic club rooms. President K. & 
Rogers presided, ud tta sppIlMUoa of the 
lewtano mu tor edtqtoeloa to the Aneoel- 
ntloa wu saaeldered. Heure. W. A- Bu 
demon sad W. Leek were present * repre
sentatives of tta tor roses men. The matter 
wu dtoewted end favorably looked upon 
by ell present, ud e unties of motion wu 
given that at the nut meeting n resolution 
will he moved to admit lacrosse Into tta 
Aeeodotton. This will strengthen the As- 
deletion ud combine within Ito Interact 
ell the chief sports that era popular to-day. 
Tta tonroau club will play a match here on 
Ike MU of Mny with the Oeplteto, of To 
route, e orach lacrosse team which to com 
tog down with the Queers Own. The base
ball dub will also tara s game on here

"Haetameeb," s lostinr end frearant rev 
tome. Prise *1 end 00 cents Kov sale by Geo 
A. Schofield, Drugxirt, Prterbovongh.

Why to Barn ud katas Preset
to not so Important e question so where 
eu tta beet boots be bought nt tta lowest 
prie*. Give Kidd the hooter e anil ud 
you will soon be convinced that be keeps 
the beet boots ud at tta lowest prions.

______ _______ d»llt

to ooe way of saving money. Every dollar 
you spend far groceries et W. i. Morrow's 
brings you In over e dollars velue let alone 
the quality of goods. Morrow always keeps 
his stock up to the murk. Telephone No
I*. t dtat

Bared rre* nib Belt. erases.
The Battalion will parade In drill ordrr 

with leggings on Tuesday evening, tta Nth 
lent., st the drill ntad nt 780 c/olock for 
company drill.

By order
B. Hex. DxxwiHToutt, Ospt-AdjU

I» 17th Belt., P. B.

Tta toeeee'e Urltaay.
At e meeting of tta Oounoll uf tta Board 

of Trade tost night n resolution was adopt
ed recommending tta Town Connell to 
place MOO at the dtapoaal ol the committee 
to entertain the Queen's Own reglmut 
from Toronto on Hey nth. Tta Mth will 
be • regal gels day In Peterborough.

A Median fer all (hirrfcn.
A meeting In the Interysta of the Upper 

Canada Religious Tract ud Book Society 
■III be held to-morrow evening In St. An
drew’s Church. This Society bu carried on 
Its work for fifty-nlx years and belongs to 
ell Cnrletlu chore hen, end the work to 
serried on by earnest colporteurs who 
sorry the Ooe pel to the mue* outside 
the churches. The meeting to-morrow 
night will be addressed by Bev. Dr. Mollet, 
of Toronto, tbs subject being " How to 
Bench the Masses end the jMulte."

Amena she AUracUews
at 'll» Olympic Olvh Amateur Mlnlstrele 
will be banjo duets end solas by Dr. Jebb 
end Mr. F. V. Duly. Dr. Jebb’e ploying wu 
the big attraction st the Greesdler'e concert 
lut week nt Toronto. There will ta noms 
splendid clog end Jig duceebyHImonn and 
Tierney end other good futures. Tta 
overture will show e group ol twenty gen
tlemen of color, dressed In evening cos
tume—otow hammer ooete, white vests, 
ete. Thirty wigs have beu ordered for 
tta occasion u It le against the rules lor 
uy performer to wear hie own heir on top. 
Ladles who desire to obtain looks of the 
end mu's curls oen do so altar the show, 
oo uplylng nt the stags door. 10 cte. per 
lock. No keys ere furnished with these 
locks. Get your seats marked nt Greet- 
fix's. _______ IdlOO

A little three year old daughter of Hr. 
O’Donnell, who lives on Oonoeulon-nt., 
Aehburnhem, wutered sway from home 
yesterday morning nt nine o'clock. It 
crooned the bridge Into town end nt twelve 
o’clock bed mode Its wey north to Antrim- 
st. Here Its bewildered condition won 
noticed, but the poor child could not tall 
where It lived. Mr. Edgoumbe, who keeps 
the grocery nt the corner of Oeorge ud 
Aylmer-eta, took tta little wander* In ud 
cered for It. At about three otloek the 
grtef-etrlokeo mother, who after e weary 
Starch bed st lent got trous of tar child, 
learned of the little ooe being ut Mr. 
Edgoumbe*e ud hurried there to see If It 
wu her last one. Her anxiety wu reliev
ed when she found the ohlld staying quite 
beoplly tbere, end the little wanderer wu 

home.

A MATRIMONIAL EVENT.

toe Mauls MM tuned In Hamas» le 
Mr. Alex, lllue.

At tta residence of tta bride’s mother, 
ton George-et-, this afternoon e happy met- 
rlmonlel event wu eotomolzed.qeletiy end 
unostentatious!y, when Mien
tot, one of Peterborough's beet knows ud 
moat popular young ledtoe, wu united In 
tta holy bonds of wedlock to Mr Uex. alb
um, of the firm ofCtorke A Otbeoa, jewel
lers. As remarked tta wedding wu » quiet 
one, being witnessed only bye tow of tta 

n edicts friends of tta contracting 
parties. Bev. JB.F. Torrance Mounted tta 
matrimonial union with due ceremony, 
while tta usual conventionalities of brides- 

Idudgroomemu wnre impend with. 
The ceremony performed tta happy couple 
With their coegratelating friande net down

» u elaborate wedding supper.
Tta bride and groom ere two of Peter

borough'» best known young people, ud 
their friends evidenced their hind wishes 
end friendship by a handsome and verted 
array of wedding guts. Tta bride, who by 
tar offnbfllty end oourteoy In tar position 
lathe Savings Bank deportment of tta 
poet oBta tad won tta respect end esteem 
of ell who moth* there In business, wu 
the recopient of s very handsome embodi
ment of thin reepeot end esteem In tta 
shape of e very elegut complete ud 
costly cabinet of cutlery which wu procur
ed at Chine Hall ud wu tta gift of tta 
buelneu ud professional mu of tta town. 
An e valued member of St. Pul’s choir eta 
will also receive tta well wishes of her 
fellow lingers ud the congregation. Mr. 
OIMoa Is u enterprising young buelneu 
mu with a boot of friends ud tta active 
and leading Interest be bu always taken 
In tta Bicycle Club bu wu tor him the la- 
dehtneuof all tta wheelmen In Peterbor
ough. The Bicycle dub therefore took 
advantage of the happy ocoutoa end pre
sented him with u elegut hall rook, of 
utlque oak ud beautiful design, with a 
suitable Inscription Inscribed thereon. 
Among tta vut collection of wedding gifts 
were also u elegut silver tta service from 
Mr. ud Mrs. Heggert, of Winnipeg, n 
beautiful chine Me ut from Cot. ud Mrs. 
Roger», e complete dinner net from Mr. i. 
Moffat, of Kincardine, u elegant secre
taire from Mr. Clerke, tta groom's porta*. 
Tta bride also received e cheque tor one 
hundred doltara from tta eoueln of tta 
groom. Mr. Wm. Olbeou, of Beamorllto.

Tta happy couple leave on tta 1.11 train 
this evening for e trip westward end will 
visit Mew York ud other American cities 
before their return. They will tarry with 
them the wishes of u unusually large 
circle of friends for e bon voyage, not only 
while on their honeymoon but In their 
Journey together through life. Tta Re
view will odd Its congratulation» ud 
wishes for e happy future to those of the 
multitude of friend».

Tta PMeitanagh I ngl'lwb.
Tta uouel meeting of the Peterborough 

Boating Club will be held at the office of 
Meure. Hutton A Wood on Friday evening, 
May 2, et 8p.m. Members ere urged to 
attend. ________

IMdrellews In ledge.
At the regular meeting of Otooetae 

Lodge I O.O.F. lut evening, u Informal 
programme wu rendered under the order 
ol "good ud weitore." Bto. Nugent, N.O., 
gave e recitation ud e rending, Bros. 
Hendry ud Klnrnld lug. Bra. Hooper 
recited, end e numb* ol visiting brother» 
present mode short appropriate speech*.

Editor-What price have you put on that

Poet—A dollar ud eighty cento e thous
and feet; seme u Ou Company charges. 
This to e higher rate then Hewley Bro'e. 
tees nt 80 cents per pound, but the public 
hove got to get Hawley's tens end spring 
poetry, Hawley bu the ten, toe poetry 
ou be supplied. _____ dtf

Al the Havre Heave.
The loots Mills Dramatic Company open

ed e season of one week at the Opera House 
lut night, but the audience wu not u 
Urge u the tetoet of the company merited 
The planning drame, "Women against 
Women," wu well put on, Mlu Mill», u 
usuel, winning the favor of her audience, 
while the compuy u e whole Is strong. 
To-nlght the drame, " Hearts of Oak,” will 
be put on tta boards.

Meure. John Bell ud 0. H. Detoy, ol 
Peterborough, hen nuoceeefully passed 
tta examination» nt Queen's University, 
Kingston, for tta degree of B.A

Mr. Hordes Klnrnld arrived In town lut 
evening on e short visit to ruew hie many 
uquutuoes. “Mord" le now living nt 
Horneravllle, N. Y. State, ud liken bto new 
home splendidly.

You ou hove your eyes examined ud 
the B. Laurence, Pebble bpectoolee ud 
Eye-Glue scientifically adjusted to your 
eight. Mr. Laurence, the eminent Oculist* 
Optican, will be at John McKee's drug 
store ell this day end to-morrow (Wednes
day). There la no extra ehnrge for exam
ination or consultation. 2dM

For nearly half n watery Ayer's Otarry 
Pectoral has beu the most popular cough 
remedy In the world. The eonetutly In- 
crsuing demud for this remedy prove» It 
to I» the very best specific for colde.cougbs, 
ud all diseases of the threat ud lungs.

■Seville#.
—The time far receiving tenders for the 

new powder mar axing, expiree to-morrow.
—The annual meeting of the Meehulae' 

Institute will be bold nut Monday evening.
—The Single tax movement will be die- 

eueaed at a public meeting la Labor Hell 
to-nlght. _

«» uel A Beautiful Oklu.
The plainest features become pretty whei 

clothed with a fresh velvety skin. It Is In Uu 
power of every woman to have a soft, flu 
akin, thus adding much to her charms. If eln 
will devote a little time end cere to her toilet 
It should be e duty as well as a pleasure u 
every woman to enhance the power# of at 
tractivanauL Fin* of ell, one mutt keep tat 
face free from thaw unsightly block heeds Ol 
grubs Bathe the tow to hot water; rub oe 
a little oil end than take u old-fashioned 
watch key endpey out ell the large owe 
Afterward run on cream or any «octal* 
ointment In the morning there will be at 
trace of the r#dne##.

To have e clear akin it tamaaotie. to** 
tta dlgattlva orgue to good order and xiaaf 
w much o« poaotble Sleep will do more la 
preserve the f rashneoa of yonta than uy other 
one thing. At night wash the face in weim 
water—never am hot -using aoap freely to re
move the dost of the day. Then take e ptnl 
of cold water, to wblchetableepooohilof hey 
ram has been added, end bathe the face lot 
live minutes Dry the face ou e coetue towel 
rubbing gently to get up e pleasant friction.
Lastly spreads little cream lightly on toe fee#
and neck. Uee only the finest cream end 
purest aoap int he market

In the morning remove the grease with 
plenty of warm water and soap—followed by 
a cold hath 04 at night Then apply a little 
powder with a soft linen rag to remove the 
shine. Powder le u essential adjunct to a 
tody's toilet—1st men eey whet they wdl to 
the contrary—but never use e cheap powder. 
The beet will be found harmless Avoid ell 
face lotions, at their uee is sure to rum the 
akin. By fallowing the above dirt*Gone you 
will find in a abort time that those horrid lit
tle specke that give the shin sache ccezie look 
will disappear ud the skin become as soft a# 
arose petal.—Ex.

Shlloli'e Care will immediate y relieve ttoepe 
Whooping Cough end Bronchitis Fee sole by 
See, A. .Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

AN IMPENDING STRUGGLE.'

The movement for short hours of labor 
among the wage earners to e live subject In 
almost every city and town on this eoo- 
tlnent. Tta eight hoar system to now 
under agitation, ud It will he remembered 
that a large and representative meeting 
wm held tore a ton weeks ago to listen to 
u address oo this question. In connection 
with thin sight hour movement tta Bgngv 
bu received tta following appeal from Mr. 
Hem uel Oompera, President of tta Amort- 
eu Federation of Labor:—

New You, April Mod, 1888. 
To lAe Wage Workers and Bympathiaero 

with Promut ie America .-—
Gamer uu: Aa you are well aware. In ae- 

eordeaee with tta resolution of the Boston

Salien of tta Am-*lean Federation of 
to select e trade to make tta de

fer the enforcement of tta eight hour 
workday. Mny let. tta Executive Council 
hove decided that tta United Brotherhood 
of Car pen here ud Joiners of America stall 
make tho donuuuls

We hod reason to hope from tta calm, dé
litants end educational manner with 
which tta agitation for tta movement beg 
beu ooodnoted, irom the timely noth* 
which we gave of oar founded movement, 

toot contracta ud arrangement» could 
„ made In soeniduee with tta abort* 
hoars' work; ud. forth*, from the de
cision of tta Bt. Pool convention of the em
ploying hulldera, that tta redaction of tta 
boon of labor to eight per day would have 
beu gracefully conceded without cess
ation of work or dispute.

We ere confronted, however, with u 
evident determination on tta part of tta 
employlog builders to antagonize by every 
means In their power the Introduction 
of thin moot absolutely neccnoery reduction 
of tta hours of labor. We cell upon you to 
witness tta hostile attitude oflta bo* 
builders of Chicago end Indiana polio oa 
evidence of whet opposition ud treatment 

a may expect when tta general demand to 
lade Msy let.
No quarter to to be givu to labor. We 

will have to conquer by force of numbers, 
organisation, determination ud dlect-

melon to ameliorate tta condition of tta 
filing mamas.
It appears that the wealth, power end In

fluence of tta employing ud corporate 
close* of the country era ta he concen
trated to defeat tta movement, which 
seeks not only to Improve tta condition of 
tta employed, bat which will find employ
ment, ud. consequently, uve from 
poverty, degradation and despair tta hund
red» of thousands of out Idle fellow mu

In view of this situation. It will be neces
sary for the wage workers nod ttatr friends 
of Amertoe to rally with e grant* uou- 
Imity of purpose then ev« before; to con
centrate ell their efforts to eonntereet end 
overcome tta action of our enemies.

Those ol our fellow tollers who con
template taking notion to secure con
cession» In their several trade» ud cell
ing». we otk to del* notion util thin 8ret 
greet struggle hu been wu. If we ete 
successful In thin autant—which we shell 
be with your eld ud eo-opwetiu-eon- 
ceeelone will be nul* obtained by ell. 
Bhouid you, u tta ottar bud, diffuse your 
rlTvrte upon various movements, It will but 
mean defeat for all; even though u ad- 
voutage be gained by you. It will be but 

porary. It will surely be taken from 
you, end leave the wags workers of tta 
whole country In • demoralised ud hope- 
leu condition for nuits e time.

To meet tta combined opposition of the 
enemies of labor. Its friends mut rally ud 
stand united. They mut voluntarily m- 
trlbute tbelr mîtes to place nt the dispose! 
of tta American Federation of Labor n sum 
of money sufficient to meet ell contingen
cies. Bemember, that though the funds of 
the Federation ud Ito effilleted unions on 
large, they mny he strained to the utter
most; ud though your contribution» mny 
be email, when nil do tta but they eu n 
vest emout will be the rasait

We ttoolrs to be prepared for nvwy 
emergency which mny arise In thin move
ment, ud assure you that should the fund 
rained not he required to assure victory In 
the eight hour movement of the carpenters 
ud jolneie, to devote it to eeoorlng the 
same Deceit cent results to the trades end 
celling selected In their turn to moke the 
demand.

There Is • vwy large number of sympa
thisers with the labor movement who ere 
not wage worker», ud who would gladly 
financially eld the Impeodlogetruggle, ud 
en opportunity I» here afforded them no to 
do.

In tta name ol our noble ud progreuivn 
cause, we appeal to ell to old to the extent 
of your ability, ud bring Improvement 
end victory to tta tollers, honor end an- 
reniement to the entire people of our 
country ud the whole civilised world.

Bend ell contributions to Beeretary Chile. 
Even», No. It Clinton Plane, N. Y.

Fraternally yours.
Bomdel J, Coupons,

President Amerlwn Federation of Labor.

•fb* baby vu elek, wa gave h* Ceatorta, 
•ban she wen a Child, eta art* lor Ceetorl* 
When toe besom* Ntaa, she Mu* to Ceatorta, 
Bhutan had Chllinn. tan (avail

Petticoat» are Marbarou*.
“Another point I make in the absurdity ol 

drawing younwlvee up in petticoat*, which 1 
call relic* of barbarism. I haven’t a petti
coat In the world, but I remember the day* 
of my bondage, when, like you, Ï tripped over 
my dram going up stairs, and only got that 
out of the way to fall over my petticoat 
beneath it^when, like you, I have stood on o 
corner on windy days, and hath my petticoat 
wind round and round my legs until I couldn't 
stir; when, like you, on rainy days, I have 
gathered up my dress behind, only to have 
that petticoat bang out behind in the mud 
and rain. When my divided skirt winds, it 
winds only around one legate time, and thus 
leaver me one leg always free to depend upon. 
It can’t trip me going up stairs or convert 
itaalf into a broom to sweep up all the refuse 
going down stairs. Make your dresses by all 
means in the prevailing fashion of the day, 
but adapt that fashion and drape it on a gown 
form that neither exerts undue pressure at 
auy point or makes its weight felt in one 
placQ more thru another. Let the weight bo 
evenly distributed and plenty of room at the 
waist line.^-Mrs. Jeunes» Miller.

Courting In Africa.
Mr. Sieving wan entertained at dinner by 

the Savage Club, London, a few evenings 
since and related that marrying among the 
Wa-Teita, as with most African tribes, is 
simply a question of purchasing the bride 
from her parents. The price of one of those 
oleaginous and bead be-jeweled damsels (pre
sumably beads and all) is three to four cows.

The coy damsel, iu accordance witti an an
cient custom of the tribe, affecting to floe from 
the consummation of her own happiness, runs 
away and hides in the hut of some relative. 
Collecting hie friends, and armed with the 
search warrant of time-honored custom, the 
groom then enter* and searches house after 
house where he fancies bis bride may be con

i’# Servi
II you will Mad ne year eddraee, we will mail 

ou oof illustrated pamphlet enoUinie* all 
a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Beltabout Dr. Dye’s 

and Appliances.

--------  —1 Appliances oo a trial
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

FAlTLfaKNUL—At Havelock, on the IVtb 
‘net., the wife of F. H. F ac urnes, of • 
daughter. ^

» FOWLMb-At hia raSdeace, Concession*!., 
Ashbnrnham, on Monday, Mth lest., Hamuxl

to Utile r-»frta Ceineterv.
POOOH-In Ops, en Friday, April Mth, 1HS0. 

A**«. eldest daughter of Mr. iiavld 
Pogue, aged 17 years and 22 days

For Dyepepda and Liver Complaint you have 
aprtoted guarantee oe every bottle of Shiloh - 
Vitahzer. It never fella to cure. For sale by 
Geo. A- Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

Jhildfen Cry for Pitcher's CetioAA

Now If you wont It, our definition of n 
«nob to e man who trl* to do tta world n 
«nod turn sad arsta tta rosxto-dassto. But 
wn tarent become melancholy over It. It 
merely grieves un to think what e nut of 
chumps some men are. It matae an ninety- 
nine perte eempewloo with feint tree* 
of—

Well never mind, we can’t think of It now. 
By the way we haren’t told you that our 
eranktom to PANTS, Just plein penis, no 
trow*** * pantaloons, but just plein pente 
u we said before, and étant them we will 
wy tale,that If you want to spend one bright 
half hoar null In end nee our range of Pnnt- 
Inge. You shall not ta bored bat Immewely 
pleased. If you want long or short; wide 
or tight; spring-bottom * peg-top, we 
ecu salt you no matt* what style you 
affect. While I» our store look over our 
Immense stock of *

Light weight Ovecroatiags
of which morn Inter on.

TB ill & CO,
CLOTHIERS â FURNISHERS,

tents:-:
AWNINGS

tents
A nee Int el Second Heed Tente * every kind 
nnfiAwme»» tor onto cheap A toe a fine lot 

Folding Camp Bede, newly new, et (I* 
•neb at

J. J. TURNER’S,
il,fent A Awnii

At length the shrinking maiden is discov
ered, amid much merriment, and is drawn 
triumphantly from her hiding place. Four 
of the groom's asMstante, seizing each an arm 
or leg, then carry her off to her new home.

AWTiti t# ssrauu.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 

used by mothers for chtldrr-
over fifty years with perfect ----- „—.
lteves the little ettiferar at once, nrodacM 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pula, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright 
as a button.*' It is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the game, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teeth lag or other--------
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

ENo one need fear cholera or any eumm___
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It cor
rects all looseness of the bowels promptly end 

■ a beeltby and natural action. This is a
medietas adapted for the young and old, rich 
and poor, end Is rapidly becoming the most 
popular medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc.,
■ them**.

Tzlbfhomu----------- Dev or Might.

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
KKSl'SCnrULLY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD AS A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, t|90. d98tf

Seekers „,6,vebou,,blore property 
than I can afford

& Investors to °‘rrv ,nd
Look at

___  quently must sell even
at a loss. I am not 

alone. Several others have 
done likewise, and have al

so resolved to follow my ex- T H Î C sm|>le by unloving regardless 
I II I Or of cost Our lose will be the buy- 

er'o goto, amt ebarp men having 
money to Invest never had euch a chance 
to eecure homes and profitable Invest
ments, choice properties of sit kinds, cen
tral and eubui ban. Delay means loss. Full 
particulars at the office. 857 George st.

T. HURLEY, OxmuuL Aonrr.

TAILORING !
tarinZS/tamSlffciolhleg." Ôûr'itôci

““ **sïSwu8s
J!; asïïV-Htfar. gAgsa

aTSmu» uiîoî'KiïïZsTra'wook.
CAMBRON S Ce.,

»o. W Oeotiewt.

lia wyi MEN
gggaggMg

NOTICE TOJREDITORS.
la IA. Matter <v MIC H J Kl. BV LL IVAK, M 

the Totem of Peterborough ta thé Ctmmty M 
Peterborough, Dry Oood, Merchant, trad- 
is, under the name, etytea'.td Arm of “ M. 
BuUtvan A- Co.-

«SsiSSSSSs®

I,.el nulll^n will be held at th. oOJ?* 

* MAY neat, alien o'clock In tk# afternoon.»Bî»affi!sfiS£îe«ra

ha^t52S^fej«-JS|A|>U.»w-«

H. LsBBUN,

ELECTION.

A CONVENTION OF THE

LIBERAL
CONSERVATIVES

—or tub----

West Riding of the County 
of Peterborough,

ia UBUKBY CALLED FOB

SATURDAY, 10IR Dat Ot MAT
next, at 2 o’clock p.m., at the

Old Manic Hell, Peterboroagb,
for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

lor the Local Anaembly.
A large attendance in earnest

ly requested.

. W- H. MOORE,
President W.K.L.C.A,

W. J. MINORS,
Secretary.

ÜODHAV1 THE QUBB.V.

COAL OIL !
The Best Brands only

-----OF—

AMERICAN
-AMD-

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold at

China*
delivered free to all parts 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

Awnings 
T enta. 

Sails.
SsSSK&ttnre:
of Awulug, Tent and naiimakloa.
tbe<Sltii,l‘ “d '-°w

dW-lyr
A. KINCSCOTK.
* Xo.lliWaUMt

MILLINBBT
SHOW ROOM

NOW OPEN.

Hun sataon’i pettarn» sad good* an 
more beentUti than er*. Thewrrinwof 
Mise Wood, tote of Brookvilto, tara been 
eonetd * head trimmw, and tar tant» 
end «kill to ptowring oratomera very much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG

GBOBOE 8TBBET.

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Bgutley a teaser to get over. We lead i 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-------WATCH N O W .----------

4J0 Painted, Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at HS and 40c, end 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Désigné and Latest Prices, 
Curtain Poles, ilSc,, 30c, and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

C. B. EOTJTLBY,
__________ 37» Ceorge-et, Peterborough.

-----TRY THZH3-----
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorge it.

FOR NEARLY A OENTD RY
-------THE-------

Caledonia Springs
have been famous forfeuresof

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AND 
SKIN DISEASES.

f e guide, address TUB OBAWD HOTEL, 
Caledonia agrlnes. Ont. dto-wH-lae

ORGANIC________ ___
LLITY Esar■ssrtarft
— «.produelDg some of the follow- 

‘ ‘ -Nervousnera Debility. Dim- 
ht, Self Distrust. Defective 
Impfea th* Face, Um of

y, Privately, no Mercury. Curable
_____J Guaranteed. Writ# for inform»-
I tion, enclosing stamp.

Amass: J. B. HAZLBTON, 
m Toung ate, Toros U», Ont., Druggist.

IffOVELTIES
In Jewellery.

WATCHXS, HAttPSOIfX AMD ACOUXATX
at.t. nxoMs.

tis Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has so far been 
» Big Suooese. ...................................

W. A. SANDERSON.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident. 

ance Oompaniee. Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Poltclee leaned on the Beat Approved Plana.
Total abstainers kept In «operate class thereby gettin 

the advantage of their superior longevity-

H. f. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUND.
——agents'wÂTÎted.-------- * 1

0«*. m fleet* to., oppottu new meektt bendtog.

1
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Travel.

The RE VIEend hi» lut step wee.
CALOUTTS LIKE OF STEAMERS

ee it wee declared that Hairy
to be tried (or the murder of hie unde, ead BANKERS ANDHeed that McCook wu to rapraawt the
State in the cee», he ee* eoeey energy to the IIMIIIICE AGENTS, sm‘DAISY $mi6NE*Y!aBBfserWBs:clouded i*toUt*e»ee, or ke would have re- thâétbey
t-hencea could not help Me own, nor

of Margaret s
character would infinitely prefer a1 infinitely 

could wort I Envelopes.

lets roe look at her.'
Two Hundred Thousand, in TweeSf-fite dif-

Agricultural, Boyml QmdUn.
reepect for her to Otity oftoll**, net for the intellect of 3S3SSS leweri dtp prieee.London. OaUrtonian. Phoeolx, Mon-leetemw ere 'wet eet

efflnity that trawl Plata Olaaa. Mutual Accident
Blank Books.end Piste OUtee, Norwich and■TKfJKu

which, eomblnedandb^tT-nakea Now Unau, New «tri-, AoeouatEXCURSIONS■R. FELIX BIWWI8C0WE,
!S£3£7o

XLbe Daily ’Review, "Zts^r, Columns

■^y?sriu Washinoton TmrroitYMoTook on his guardXtJMDAT. APRIL ». UNL B^SSST’Owaow and QAUFomm

Wedding Cakes•aîske?
THE JUDGE!

• mo/aaid Pond with » well- 
smBe, "bet the troth to. Mr. Ml PERCE’S PELLETS MADE TO OIDIKromance, twing 

•qnored him Hon COLONIST TRAINS 
WUIItmTOMITOn 

MARCH 28th, ISOO
Sar^SSESBr

Wedding, Bwkteet end Ermine White, Cream and Unau. Kon,h aad:something about the fellow’s good-naturea
He nodded Ketwle Prtoo end Splendid in tjulRy.

fidentiy ooms urlyln the morning, 
mo wed the Bret on that dey » Uet to Chicago. In no other dty

Job PrintingHot Ho saluted her thee, and pride, or possessed 
Having thsn madUgktedU haee bean of service. And so he

Long BrosTSysvr Uanyttyl. detond, ead at
My dleegmehl» 
here something

which wees long tie# 1er
■eying that Margaret TUTlttte demetl. w «SKS3“m«w»than two minutes to devote to your serrioe. OONPEOTIONERS.Thto look enuod Pond to laiaeroly’W-TSt

i took offhfcovor-
INTEROOLONIAL

RAILWAY OP CANADA.e passed his cigar 
attorney refused 1 
heed. Pend draw PETERBOROUGH.money to lend

.u. vl
«ÜW. Vt it, poffod atjt elowl, ^

CentralCanaoa•Srtfftîî? ttoiloltura, ate.Odtea.417 Waterat., Peteiborongb.i loara MontraaJ ead Halltaa 
r*totwern thaea'pïinu'iïto

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
MUtoito eettow os the ftam oooldllnid «torn miln m - - ...... ... Medical. Loan and Swings Co,

wermly. and eras the nolle had Now in the time to have yourrannjy, ana aras tne nans 
Ieoh Ilka tinted porcelain. “Knar, QmcK-mgarot’o face wee totareetiog

Magazines ase^F*®”•trafghtÿollar 
tariff freights.

Passengers 
nent leaving SBparted the ally, 

low. or hhoyoe
city Is* ttolfghte boorora. 

i *J« be arar so dim, atlU Harry 
thoae beautiful hand» and heari

TSTIËJ'W

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We guarantee firnt-claae work k 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

SatiELSfUS jÿssis&fjSBnïJewellery Storel toy to loro# thee to jaagle ribald bel- 
•^ornraa tsstehm Always then Treeteae era aethorteed by law to tenet ta

the Debentures of this Oouapnny.
•Wlwk to hie ehriaklag, yat (aeolnated he roeln, all applicationlovely strains.

CLARKE & GIBSON N. WBATHBB8TON.tenderness; again, it fnll of divina dtepair
Sueeewwre to John Clark,

Have rerrsoved from J. Clarke's 
old stand, Simooe-st.,

TO ISO HUNTSR STRICT.,

Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WATCHES A CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CUMUL A. GIBSON.

owe. a. ess.D. POTTINOBR,
eoald be talae and yat play th
ô3tM?£Ito masTmd1

PRODUCE AMD PROVISIONS.
Drssssd meats are scarce and firm. Beef, 

7e to 8Xe; lamb, 12><c; new lambs, $9 to Mi 
veal, fie to Do. Eggs unchanged at 10c. 
Good poll butter is plentiful at 14c to 16c. 
Potatoes, steady at 66c for oars and 66c for 
small lots. Baled hay is firm. No. 1 is hold 
at equal to fill on track with buyers at 
•10.60. For No. 2 $8 was bid, but sellers 
would not accept it Mixed offers at $6.50 
with little demand.

BKERBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports: Floating Harpi 

Wheat, strong; corn, firm and coMliefital

ly the best that

Unloosen
Ormond <6 Walsh BANK OF TORONTOo jpaaalonately a 

time tkat ah. C. 1C. and band Surveyora.
courae, could play a
her degraded hands 

ley and «Sew re-
BIOHAID B. BOO JIB».

mw than Barry wonU Are —sz.me&agjr ,prlD«
f;hld, cardkn a flows*

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for LaQrippe, and ell Colds, 

Coughs and affections of the 
cheet and throat.

»*t he could hardly hare au gored as HarryAi A All l.l- Ilf. I l.j 1___ _ ' SAVIN6S BANKWheat, very strong at extreme prices; corn, 
steadily held. Mark Lane—Wheat, very 
strong and still tending upward; American 
corn, turn easier; and Danube steady; 
floor,. improving; spot good No. 
2 Club Cal wheat, SSs 6d, was 34s 
6d; present and following month, 33s 2d, 
was fee fld; do. mixed American corn, 17s 
M, was lfis; straight Minnesota floor, 24s 
fid, was 84s; good cargoes No. 1, Cal 
wheat, off coast, 86sM; was88e3d and 36s 
fid; do. Chilian, off eoaefc, Ms 2d, was 84s 
fid; preerat and following month, 34s 3d, 
was 34s; do. Walla, off coast, 84s 2d, was 
84s fid; present and following month, 34s 3d; 
was Sis. London—Good shipping. No. 1 Cal 
wheat, prompt sail, 85efld, was 86s 3d; da. 
nearly due, 36s 2d, was 86s 2d. Weather in 
England stormy. French country markets 
generally dearer. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
firmly held; corn, fair enquiry ; corn 8s fi>fd

SEEDSim olnc# Infancy.
A poem had bean hie pastime, the 
** of a now song nr a fair pie

DBPARTMKNT,
■ratal,iroatoot reward. It vu a étrange atmoe

NUGENT'SR. F. MORROWMBtury, and In a commercial dty like
many Instances transferred from piece to 
place for many years before being sold, the 
disappointment experienced not only from 
tbelr non-vegetative powers but from the 
small quantity contained In each paper. To 
prevent there disappointments Messrs. Ormond A Walsh sell the whole of tbetreeXfie 
by weight at a fair and moderate price with a

Harry was the embodiment

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.JGteîted°hk Oaorga and Wmona «to..

■uilXrrS «a* €sutrsctst*He could drink cheap wine in the fut- TAXIDERMIST Fretin» aid Vegetative Powen.
lhtol twitwith the wmo gram and enjoyment that he,matta/l man .ft.. Ilanu «I... .«.1 a—1.3 Lf_ and Doalw in Nyee, ArtlBolnl Lmtm 

and Froattmns.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. VTSB and SNAKES 

Stuffed and Mounted in end out ot earns In theTSortnsraK1^
native birds always on band for sals. 

Residence. No. X7« Harvey-sL, Peterborooeb

quaffed an after-dinner glass and told hie
WEDDING CARDS. ' ww.LATrar^ ATTB, rMtehteteBto. Stow Uh im dtorat.

REVIEW Stationery Store ADVERTISE IK THE REVIEW

Kjuooi mirth lightened 
I of the attendantmlaery. the accent

two, had

t's melodies swelling louder and

friend conveyed

îSa-VJ:dsfsMt. The grand jury had held him to Little Falls reports: Cheese sales today 
were: 218 boxes at 2c, 677 boxes at 2><c; 25 
boxes at 2%c; 700 boxes at 2%c; 83 boxes at 
10c; 1276 boxes consigned.

Utica reports: Cheese sales to-day wsra: 
206 boxes at2%e;80 boxes at 380 boxes 
at 10e; 80 boxes at 10>£c; 136 boxes at 10^c; 
45 boxes on private terms ; 1300 boxes cou

th# Criminal Court.
He really felt little interest in the mat

ter But se he lay down be saw in hie 
dosiagamaa climbing, with fatal famili- 
arity, the latice to Margaret’s window. 
He saw the light flare up in that room and 
town brightly for a âme. Then it went 
rat There was nothing bet the night andajRr-jtSSte* *,*i“p

CHAPTER X.

Eg transformation
ffl was taking place In WII. 
U Ham Mctiot Until now 

he had preserved hie wlf- 
M (,d » roepect. He had been In 

X the habit of eetting down 
Wjljn a any oonvwt maannoaa in

Office mmmmtkmsBi

i PLANING MIL1M, ] 
lufaeturers ot Doors i 
Planing and Matchli

Buffalo reports: The cheese sales here to
day were 1160 boxes, comprising 260 Clover- 
field colored, iJO do. white, 540 Marshfield 
colored and 130 Jobneonburg white. All sold
•lUXo. ______________________

Advices from Kotooau say the King of 
Dahomey wrote to Ool Tsrrtilm on April », 
threatening to attack Porto Novo on the 
27th, «nd Captain Fournier of the French 
naval forces threatened to retaliate by bom
barding Whydab.

jpKLSSffÜSiS
■ Of antitohetion, I 
Prioaa. Pntronaga

Namtinfl.
MEDIUM Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

PEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL O^P—Ledgers. Journals and Blank Books.

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound*.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES.
Blotters of from SO to 600 Pages!

which he might ledi
United Watte, 
5-*t#*». »o.

necessary incidents oi FOR MEN
•POSITIVE

mesLjEithought Margaret 
of the universe.

XI House painting don# In the latasti
aritoteoted llmtenua

id hte Ml hla thoughte I 
«site boyhood. It co 

> brilliant atudent, and

h. had to* ahte to Uad the HI. of almost SECOND HAND

Bell Téléphoné Co.,
OJP CANADA.

Capital, - _JW00,000.00. 
Head Office. MONTREAL.

Sailing 6 Row BoatIndexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc,
with Fitting», Oars, Beil», in per

fect order.Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 
cheaper than Manilla

recognised in him n powerful 
jut tha man to giro valuable >Ha was jut Emm. to give valuable aid to 

a political machine if once hla own internet! 
ware involved. Hla worst qoalitiu hod. 
therefore, proved hie beet friends Aa hi» 
■nnnmia incfteaod, hi» errogaaoe grew, till 
at last t became ao great that ha thoagkt he 
had only to desire anything to get It. Mar- 
gnrafs rejection of him, and for a man 
whom ho despised u effeminate and iulff- 
otbeant, instead of homillating him ffllod 
UtewithUtteraus Hewud.ternd.edu, 
ha revenged. A*d on the day that he 
epuly admitted to himoeU that be would 
be avenged by fair menu or foul, j - Ulto 
wU-reeucS From the* moment he tourne 
a very dangerous man. From that marnant 
to knew, and his weeping guardian tngel
fcat-r UtLt* a»M »«sp *! B-tferg Fiw

With Oar». All built In Bnjjland,

300 EXOHAMOE8

The Reyiev Stationery Store
ms give unequa 
between slUss,“was»

a the wfrasof the
•Sira.

BELL TELBPHOME Co. Yates Tutor!».WEDDING CARDS INo. 350 Qeorge-st, Peterborough.
W. KENT,
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r today. foUowad by locul nbow-

GOLDEN LION

FLOOR OILCLOTHS |
LABB CURTAINS 1

LOW PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
Sige of the Golden Lion, 

388 George-et.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE I

w. w. ~~
he* Juet received a complete Maori 
meet In ' end Children’# of the

KVKKPAHT STAINLESS

BLACK DYE HOSE.
The Brer teat btelnleee Black Dye 

Is true to Its name to the very 
last thread.

Juet received several Job Lines of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

A call and Inspection solicited.
410 Oeerge-eL. - • Crystal Block.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 5Jc. per lb. or rod. .

4, 0 rend 6 TIMID
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades

STEEL SQUARES. HAND 
SAWS and ADZES.

Muuroxurs
i t warn lead
Always the beat goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.

DRY 600DSNEWS

TURNBULL’S
Our Figured Wool Delaines 

have been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not Bay that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week's express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

Th latest novelties in Neçk- 
wear are In ce Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in gettieg up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought ns a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shfrts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
taking quality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Geerge and Simcoe-Hts., Peterborough.

■tonte.

JHuSitsl.
MB. O. B. B. PBIOB, A. O. O., 

fXHUANIOT George-st. Methodist ehureh, 
V formerly deputy oi ganlet of flly Cathedral, 
(Beglend), receives pupils tat the Orgen, 
Plano and Voice Culture.

For terms, etc., address 643 Downle-et.^^

A. P. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Boyal Conservatory of Music, 
-Li Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and

RESIDENCE. 647 Downle-et. 1 doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

lees ans Cast.

GOAL l__00AL !
rpHB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
X ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
d*w JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THh5ndBstra-s
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agentj

Great Variety of

LADIES’ JERSEYS
in all the Leading Styles

A.T THH

KNITTING WORKS
381 Oeoree-at.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

WAWTED.
10OD ODBRAL 8EBVAHT. muet be good 
JTM. Apply Wf«.T aad

Sim. O. ROBINSON,

Salesmen w‘Ji.t0
To sell our goods by • 
retell trade. Wear
ers lu our line- Lit*______
•nt position. Money advai 
vertlslng, ete. For terms a

cnxnmujua.0».. .til.

WANTED.
DUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 
D Belldlng Lots, all splendid locations 

Terms mads easy and to salt buyer*. «* 
•legible houses for salo,aU et low prtees. 1 
ers can have time, payment* easy. Why 
rent when you can buy yourfeotuear'*
1» In Instalments. Instead of saying 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Oootrae

.STY
itractor. lydi

Sax Bale or to Rent.
TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE BRICKAitesr*- ro~~io°M_ DWELLING on 
let. AprlL JOHN 

dtf

Carlisle Lois la Ashburoham.
THE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 
A sold, 16 sold within the last lew week*. 
Easy term*, small.-weekly payments. If each 
payments average W cte. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace bouse u> 
let near St- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 840 Donegal-s*.

MOUSE TO RENT.
•power., lately occupied bp 
O’Hw. Pomaeloa elm onNO. 853 HI MOO E-ST., 

Mr. John "
let June next. _ 
term*, apply to the
dllflff P°l

Will buy a Good 
I FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 

'HILLIARD. If 
you want thin safe 

Lyou had betterepeak
DOW. tfdlSl

PETERROROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE « - M HOFTIMT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All water rates end accounts mast be paid et 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In.the office 
from 2 to 5 p. m. every day ■

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
_ 66TI Ml sen. Uwd successfully by 

LANS MKDICINK CO..
MONTfttAL, CAN.

A. CLEGG,
■eailag Us«evtsh«r.

TXT AREROOMK George-et, residence 
vv north end or Oeorgy-et. The fin* 

H“r“ In the Province and all Am*
v v uuriu «nu vi

est Hearse In the 
oral requisite*. —

VI. SVWU»gp*Vv. SD
he Province and .««- 

era* requisite*. -This department Is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School of Era balm lug.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyeXwlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It’s economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are beat#
Oar new book " Successful Home Dyeing " giving 

Ml directions for all uw of Diamond Dye*, seat free 
en application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any cater wailed on receipt of price, *o cents. 
Waits, Richardson A Co., Montreal, Que.

WALL PAPER.
We are showing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand

some Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc., etc., 
from the leading makers:

AMERICAN!—Bobt. Grave# A Oo„ New York; Hobb# A Co., Brooklyn, N.Y.; Bir*e A 
W S””» Buffalo. N. Y.; Wileon A Fennlmore, Oerey Bros, Philadelphia; Manbat

ten, Campbell A Co , GladhiU 6 Oo„ P, B. James.
SNOUSHf-Lightbown, Arpinel A Oo.. Manchester (special sanitary papers, wsehable.) 
CANADIAN!—Alt the best manufacturers.

are the toWMt svsr^macle^b^wsUm ** op*n ^°m 8 #• m. to 8 p. m. Inspection of pattern, invited. Price.

& THOMPSON.

IsTE'W

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY.
COBNEB OEOKtiK ud MMOOE8T8.

COMING.
Brand bum's Opera House,

one warn commencing

MONDAY. APRIL 28th.
THE «BEAT SOCIETY EVENT

JOSIE MILLS,
•epported hr her own eneelUnt Dnonlk 
Cempany I* the greatest ef all playt, In dro 
MU, .untied

Woman/Woman
A GREAT OAST,

A NEW COMPANY,
BEAUTIFUL SCh'NfcBY, 

BEAUTIFUL COSTOMB8,
CHANGE PLAY NIGHTLY. 

Prices of Admission 15, 25 and 85c. Reserved 
«seals on ml# at usual place. tfd97

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoria.

Ube IDatlç TRcview.
WEDNBBDAV, APB1L 30, 1000.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

QERMAN8 MARCHING IN FORCE TO 
ATTACK ILWA.

WliydnU gbelled by m Freovl. Cruiser 
'^Prince Himunrt k to Appear In Parlia

ment—The Mate of ►lege 1» Crete 
Raised—Unhoui la» 1 » ppre slat i»»0*.

UdEM, April 2U.-—A large German force 
under Major Wiaetonun has left Bagamayo 
to attack livra. The British corvette 
Turquoise with the British Vice-consul on 
board bos sailed for Kilwa to protect British 
Interest# there.

The Dulioniianu are felling the puliu tA"ees 
around Porto Novo, thus destroying the crop 
for several yesrd. The French cruiser Bane 
has shelli--.I part of Wbydoh.

The railway from Delagoe Bay to the 
frontier of the Iritusvaal has Iwen completed 
end opened to traffic.

The 8hah of Persia has cancelled the con
cession obtained by a Italian company for 
the construction of a railway from Redid to 
Enrollee, the seaport of the former (dace.

The Hamburger Nachricbten assertu that 
Prince Bismarck will apix-ar in Parliament, 
but with the sole object of lending his voice 
to the Vouuc'l of State.

General Lehndorff, an aide-de-camp to the 
Emperor, and Herr Htmrnu, German 
Minister to Spain, will visit Prince Bismarck 
at Friedrkhsruho and si»nd several days 
there.

The state of siege in Crete has been raised 
and martial law has been abolished. The 
Christians are jubilant.

YATES’ GOSSIP.
A Muiicliniwrn Story from llerlln — All 

About KUmuud'e Itoyul Friends.
London, April Lth—There is a story going 

about Berlin which reminds one of the Arch
bishop of Granada and Oil Bias. Emperor 
William some weeks ago sent in an anony
mous essay to the a'tinual competition of the 
general staff, which Count Waldersee not 
only criticised but ridiculed. The Emperor, 
who was present, became so excited that 
Gen. von Capri vi, who was listening, began 
to suspect that His Majesty must be the 
author, and he at onco proceeded to support 
the ideas of the writer, which he eulogised, 
describing the essay as in every way ad
mirable. The Emperor then dlscloeed the 
secret and begged Count Waldersee to tell 
him candidly whether Gen. von Capriyi had 
convinced him that His Majesty’s views were 
correct, the result lieing that the Count re
peated his former Observations but in milder 
terms and then the Emperor could not conceal 
his anger, the result being that the Count 
went to Italy for a holiday. Probably it was 
General von Cttprivi’s intelligent appreci
ation of His Majesty’s essay which first re
commended him for the post of Chancellor. 
The authors of the best t hree «ways in this 
competition made their names known after 
the award had been given and the Emperor 
would have been delighted, and with reason, 
if he had won a pr./f anonymously ; so that 
he was much ffritated and mortified to find 
his paper put aside with scorn and derision.

The Queen paid several visits to the grand 
ducal mausoleum on ltosenhoho during her 
stay at Darmstadt. She was accompanied 
on one occasion by Empress Frederick. Both 
of them placed large wreaths on the tomb of 
Prince*® Aunlce.

The Prince of Wales will go to Hamburg, 
as usual, about the middle of August, unless, 
indeed, be should decide to try Kiselngen, 
whore the Duke of Edinburgh is to be.

It is exceedingly probable that the Prinoess 
of Wales will pay another visit to the baths 
of Bcbwalbach about the middle of August

Princess Christian is looking remarkably 
well and is in very good spirits. She and 
her daughters attended th e bazar at Wind- 
■or last week, at which she evidently did * 
thriving trade. There is very little evidence 
of the weakness of the prince ss* sight, tth 
cept that sheJiad grown thinner.

By the Rot Poison Route.
Utica, Jt.Y., April 20.-Yesterday after

noon a girl named Itbetta Bailey of Herk
imer took a teaspoonful of rat poison. Tbs 
physician who was summoned was unable to 
save her and she died this morning. She wai 
18 years of age and no reamfe is known why 
•he mould lake her life

HE FEELS MUCH EASIER,

KEMMLER IL EARNS OF HIS RESPITE 
FROM DEATH.

Writ «4 
i Likely

to Prolong the Murderer's Life for
Years.

Auburn, April 29.—The constitution of
lbs United States guarantees that cruel and 
unusual punishments for crime shell not 
be inflicted, and upon the conten
tion that the act of the New York 
Legislature providing for the infliction of 
the death penalty by electricity was in con
travention of this provision, Attorney 
Roger M. Sherman of New York was to-day 
granted by Judge Wallace a writ of habeas 
corpus, returnable June 17, in the case of 
William Kemmler. The writ is as follows;

THE PRE8IDXXY OF THE UH1TSD STATES.
To Charles F. Durston, Warden and Agent of

Auburn Prison,

The people of the United Slates, whom God de
fend. do command you that have the body of 
William Kemmler, by you imprisoned and de 
taiued as it is said, together with the time and 
cause of such imprisonment and detention, by 
whatsover name the arid William Kemmler Is 
called or charge*), before the Circuit Court of the 
United State* for the northern district of New 
York, to be held at Canandaigua on the third 
Tuesday of June, at 10 o’clock in the morning.

Witness the Honorable
(LA] MsLvaxe W. Fullsb,

Chief Justice of the United State*.
Yail not at your peril, and have you then and 

there this writ.
On the hack of the Writ is this endorsement:
The within writ is granted this «Kh day of April, 

18*0. William J. Wallace,
Judge U.8. Circuit Court.

Judge Wallace is oue of the nine circuit 
judges of the United State Courte, hie circuit

m
WILLIAM KEMMLER

—the second—consisting of the States of Con
necticut, New York and Vermont.

The writ of habeas corpus must be granted, 
as of right, by any of the justices of the 
higher courts upon application made in due 
form under oath stating that any ponton is 
unlawfully held in custody. It must be grant
ed at any time when it is prayed 
for whether the court is sitting or not. 
Either the party himself restrained of his 
liberty may apply for it or any other person 
may make the application.

'1 be Court of Appeals, which is the court 
of last resort In the State of New York, 
decided in Ksmmler’e case that the 
punishment prescribed was not “ cruel 
and unusual” within the meaning of the 
constitution, but a like provision occurring 
in the federal as well as the state constitu
tion, the Federal Courts—always jealous of 
their jurisdiction—are especially the forum 
in which to try this question insofar as it 
relates to the federal constitution. 
The case involving the alleged in
validity under the federal constitution 
of an act of a State legislature, an appeal 
will lie from the decision of Judge Wallace 
to the Supreme Court of the United 
(States, which is now plodding along at 
least t wo years in arrears with its docket, so 
that Kemmler’* chances for a long respite 
from the death-dealing spark just now look 
exceedingly good.

Kemmler has no mouey, no friends. This 
latest effort to save bis worthless life is due 
to the desperate war between the rival elec
tric companies. Harold P. Brown, the 
expert who was te have charge of the appar
atus of death, had a contract with the 
state which expired May 1. As everyone 
knows the fatal current was to be supplied 
by a Westinghouse dynamo. Ho the friends 
of that system aver that Brown, who has no 
love for it, intended to try and send such a 
current over the wires that the condemned

V r^x.rià.'”

The Prisoner In Hit Cell.

man would be burned, scorched and made an 
object most horrible. Sixteen hundred 
volt* means death, but they say they 
feared that 2500 would be turned 
in on the victim. This would dry up in an 
instant all ilm wqter in the sponges on his 
bead and at hi* back, and .--how him dead, in
deed, liut.sigyding and burning, as poor Peeks 
was that day w hen thousands stood in Cen
tre-street and saw the blue flames jet from 
bis body, high up in the air.

“Think of the effect of such a scene as 
that on the commercial property of the 
Westinghouse system," say these people. “It 
is a plot to drive their machines out of the

Should the decision of Judge Wallace be 
•gainst the constitutionality eft the law 
another most interesting question would 
arise. In general when a person is released ou 
s writ of habeas corpus he cannot be 
again restrained of hie liberty for the 
same cause. Would a decision in Ills favor 
free Kemmler from all danger of punish 
ment tor the murder of TUIi® Ziegler t Probe 
bly not, e* the question of invalidity relate 
mereXy to the penalty and if Kemmler escape 
the electric current it will only be in the 
end, perhaps several years later, to die by 
the rope.

The warden for some reason kept putting 
aff announcing to Kemmler the change 
in his fortunes. A company of newspaper men- 
U>U him it was cruel and unusual to delayi 
kiting a doomed man of bis reprieves- 
Finally the warden smiled awl said let 
■Mid me Kemmler. It »à» a Utile bef W»4 
ottock when the warden went to tell tne 
murderer of the meaning at the taper he had 
signed and uf the writ ôf bab as corpus. 
Durston went into the cell at .once and found 
Kemmler writing hi* autograph un cards, 
his chief delight. Kemmler raised his 
bead wbeu the warden entered, The 
warden flayed ut the door and l*ckooed to

the prisoner. Kwnmlar cams up aad~liar-~~ 
Rm laying hie hand on Kemmler’s shoulder 
explained what the papers meant The 
prisoner evidently did not fully understand 
<*» werdsn’e language. Then Durston sold:

“It means that your execution is not com- 
ing off now and that you will have two 
months more end perhaps long»* to Mve.w

“Ob”mid Kemmler, as if the real facte 
were beginning to dawn upon him, “that

The I stood there a moment Kemm- 
walkod to hie chair and eat down. Hie

nothing
Durstonto Indicate astonishment or delight 

than came sway.
The future of the cam will be one oCkRf 

protracted litigation.____________

A BATCH OF CONVENTIONS.
Both Parties la Ktegataa Select Tksfls 

Candidate*.
Kunwn», Avril 30.—Both OmmntUrm 

MdBrionw, nuMndli 0n#iuM 
toelghttomlwtllrir r«p* UT. cudiiUtM 
tocoolMtlb. vity lu tb. apvrtwrhln* pro- 
Tindri election. J. H. Xeteelle wee cbeee. 
by tbeCooeerr.tiTeeuMi J. D. Thorn peon by 
tiw Reformer.

TeCeeUet Keith Norfolk.
Dsun, April 00.-At the CoBeerretire 

ooereotion held here Mey for the north 
riding of Norfolk It wee derided to eueteet 
the riding for the T «gtilefnre The meeting 
wee adjourned *bj*t to a oeU from the 
preridmt, whm . OMidtdete wiU be ohoeeo.

Mr. wmeee Agei. Their Chaire.
Ails. Cmaio, April 00.—A coermtioe of 

the North Mddleeer Reform Amoriotio. 
wm held here today. Mr. John Water, 
received the unanlmoua vote of the ooti- 
vention ee e candidate for the Amwnbly.

North Renfrew Reformers.
Pbmbboke, April 88.—At a convention of 

the Reformers of North Renfrew, held hers 
today, Mr. Thomas Murray was again chosen 
as the party standard-bearer In the approach
ing provincial contest

Sooth Norfolk Rstormsrs.
Post Ho wax, April ». —The annual 

meeting of the Reformers of South Norfolk 
was held here today. The old officers were 
re elected. It was decided to call township 
meetings for the election of township oSsere 
on Mey 8, and aim to elect three As tegs tee 
from each polling di virion to meet rt Victoria 
on May A at 2 o’clock far the purpose <* 
bringing out a candidate to oppose Mr. 
Morgan’s re-election.

Nr. Ferguson WUl Ren Again.
Thamesvillb, April 28.—The Reform con

vention this afternoon held in Ferguson’s 
House to choose a candidate for Best 

in the coming provincial elections was 
well attended. Mr. Robert Ferguson, the 
former member, wee the unanimously chosen

Opera! 
Kent in

They Stick to Mr. O'Connor.
Walkxrton, April 39.—The IWfrm con

vention held here today for th ^urpose of 
seteotiug a candidate to represent the party 
in the south riding of Bruce at the approach
ing provincial general election was largely 
attended. Mr. H. P. O’Connor of Wnlksrtou, 
the late member, was the unanimous choice 
of the convention.

Mr. Meredith Re-Nominated.
London, April ».-At a meeting of the 

Conservatives here to-night, Mr. W. R. 
Meredith was re-nominated for the Assembly.

QUEBEC’8 DANGEROUS CLIFF.
Joseph Corbin's Fatal Fall—A Large In

flux of immigrants.
Quebec, April 28.—A portion of rock 

weighing about 100 tons fell from the top of 
the cliff near Bitiery Church yesterday. It 
crashed through the back of a small wooden 
house occupied by Mrs. Labor and her 
family. No one was Injured.

This afternoon whiles joiner named Joseph 
Corbin was working on a scaffold in Loch- 
revotiere-atreot the scaffold gave way, bring
ing bim to the ground, a distende of over a) 
feet, breaking his neck.

Nearly 2000 immigrants arrived by the 
three steamships today. They went west 
with few exception»-

Dr. Stanley et Montreal.
Montreal, April 29 —The Governor-Gen

eral and staff arrived in the city this after
noon by the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Ottawa. During his stay His Excellency will 
be the guest of Sir Donald and Lady Smith. 
To-night Sir Donald and Lady Smith gave a 
dinner party in hie honor, Her ladyship 
subsequently holding a reception. His Ex
cellency will tomorrow attend the convoca
tion of McGill University in Windsor Hall, 
and will be the recipient of the D.C.L. de-

Newfort, Vt, April 28.-A boat con
taining four men were capsized on the lake 
last night and Ed. Foss, clerk at the Mem- 
phremagog House, Ned Green, an remployé 
of the house, and Joe Robitaille were 
drowned. Arthur Moore, the fourth occu
pant, succeeded in swimming ashore. The 
bodies have not been recovered. The boat 
was capdsed in the attempt of two of the 
men to change positions.

Hamilton Hotel-Keepers Happy, 
Hamilton, April 28.—Tbs Hamilton Board 

of license Commissioners held their final 
meeting yesterday. No change has been 
mode from last year. The number of tavern 
end saloon licensee issued is 81; beer and wine 
license 1, at Dtroduru Park; shop licensee 38. 
A . few of the licensed tavern-keepers have 
been put on probation for three months.

THE NATIONAL LEAOITS.
At Brooklyn: b. e. s.

.03*10005*-» 4 0
,..1 4050 1 045- 1 7 8

Hugh*» and Dslr; Nichols and Uas 
Umpires—Powers and McDermott. 
Philadelphia a n a.
l<ll|Rla.rr..,..S 514051 55-6 6 •
York................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 t— 4 » 1

' s- Gleason and Clements; Russie 4ted 
Umpire Lynch.

At Cleveland: a E'E
.......0044*0406-1 $ 1
......ooioooeoj-t r *
s and Zimmer; Foreman sod 
e—McQusde.

...... ..........b 8 1 • 0 0 1 1 *-% S S
......... 1 oooo ih~ « • 8

■mer ümSwSlïhfles***** «Od 
THE AmUMCAN ASHOQtATlON.

At Rochester: The Kocheet^ Brooklyn game 
was postponed owing to wet grounds.

At gyracuae: The Syracuse Athletics gamewas 
postponed on account of wyt grounds.

At l»tiisvtlie: n. I». a.
LoulsvHle............. 0100 100000 0U4 1* 2
Toledo..............,.00000020000-1 » 6

Batteries—Goodsil end Weyckbecker; Hprague end Rogers Umpire o W 
At 81. Louie: x. x. E.

8t. Louie....................SOI 00000 8—5 • *
Columbus..................9 0001 006 0-1 S 7

***** **d
THE FLA YE**’ LEAOVK.

At Brooklyn: ' R m. %
Brooklyn...............0 00 0 0 1 2 2 2-7 7 11
Ptetedriphl* .1 4000-14 It 0 

lattqjes Bowden and Daly; Hasted and Hafl 
man. Umplrea—Ferguson and Holbert.

At Boston : -R. m. *.

At Pittsburg: a. a. a.
Pkteburg.......... ..oooo i oo t i-o n |

At Buffalm The Buffalo-Chlcago game eras 
POApeesd tn account of wet grounds.

! DOMRIOS LAWMAKERS.

JUDGMENTS ON DISPUTED JURIS
DICTION.

na. « ]
«*>• Bykarf CM. 

Orrawa, Avril 30.—O* 
Houa. go lato CemmUUt
BkblamtaatwiM 
X whirii be lud MM 

-Ttattt i> OfWllM 
»k**T,<* eolemn oco 

i of tiwpmro

r Mr

. MOM. at law m fact,
®*7 b. ntend bjth. «Mutinto.M(k
ludktol trikun tor tiula| ud ooMUantio. 
In nch ouxto tiet tb. «ilfcoriti* leiti*
IntMMtod may be mwenlil and tbat . 
reasoned opinion rttpy ^ «^«#<1 fpy in.
fonMtioo of tbee 

In support Mie tins Mr. BUk. «Id 
u th. «rMty for 

nob » eoteanw « b. ben provided for. 
Tbo odminlotntiou uero now torood to oo«o 
to judletol detennlatiioue on eueb robjeeto, 
but It could not b. proven tod the* In tiaeui ct 
moo and rebglo* strife whntever deridon 
they cum to toould be to
bnve been arrived « to allay poputor feeHnp 
rather ebao be aooepted ae as tou artbd de- 
ririon. H. did not bring thle forward In 
uyeptritof beetillty to the Oovaranunt. 
for it would b. In the interest ef the Govern
ment that auch a coure. « he outlined should

«Nr Job. Mritiotudd complimented Mr. 
Blake upon the careful coutiderntiou ef the 
matter manifested In the motion *"d jp hi» 
ippyb in support, and announostl 
that the resolution met with his 
entire aiqurovaL The decLdone called 
for would not neomsarily be binding, 
bat rather for the information at the Gov
ernment, and thus them was iMgSto* ho in
terference with the principle of rwpooribte

mously.
Mr

the deposit of sawdust in aavigal
end this was disouamd until fl o’clock.

After recemths House went Into Commit
tee of Supply. On • rail way appropriation 
in the supplementary estimates, Mr. Weldon 
(Albu) brought up the subject of mOsray 
communication in the Maritime Provinces 
end strongly urged that (fen Government 
should purchase the Intercolonial branch 
roads at their commercial value end making 
them part vt the Intercolonial system give 
the Maritime Provinces ». service each 
as the groat railway corporations gave 
to the other parte of Canada. He thought 
that if the Government did not deptee to do 
this they should dispose of the Intercolonial 
to private persons who would.

Kir John Macdonald mid the proporitioo 
woe oue worthy of serious consideration, but 
it must be remembered that the Inter
colonial was not a paying concern end they 
could not go wholesale into its extension. If 
It should be the wish of the Legislatures of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick that the 
Dominion Government should part with the 
ntercolonial he did not doubt but that the 
Parliament would be found ready to assent 
to the proposition.

Mr. Mitchell having protested that to part 
with the Intercolonial would be to break the 
Confederation agreement, Mr. Cbapleau 
denied that the Jiominion was un
der any obligation to maintain the 
Intercolonial Railway forever. The 
Dominion bad simply agreed to build the 
road and put It in operation and thle bad 
been done. There was tlwa no otter railway 
communication between Old Canada and the 
maritime provinces. Now the conditions 
were quite different.

The House adjourned at 1.10 a.ro,
THE RYKCRT INVESTIGATION.

Mr. Blake presents m Minority Report to 
the Committee.

Ottawa, April 28.-The Committee on 
Privileges and Elections met again today to 
consider the Rykert case.

It is understood that a minority report of 
upwards of 70 pages was presented by Mr. 
Blake. It is stated to be In effect a finding 
that there is a discrepancy of $18,000 in the 
account given of the moneys received and 
disbursed in connection with the 
purchase and sale of the Cypress 
Hill limit, the inference being that 
some person or persons not mentioned In the 
evidence must have received the $18,000. 
This minority report taken with the strong 
statement* in the House implicating ministers 
and positively charging a corrupt use of 
money is resisted by thej majority as not 
justified by the evidence. Tho committee, it 
is further stated, discussed at some length 
tbs accounts printed In the newspapers of 
the majority report understood to have been 
submitted to a previous meeting. The fact 
that the outline of the report was permitted 
to receive publicity wee commented on with 
some indignation.

Sir John MandflMlrt gives notice tonight 
of a resolution giving » mksidr e< #00,(100 
per annum lor 30 genre to eoekle the Cnlgwj 
A Edmonton Hallway Company to construct 
e railway from Calgary to some point near 
Edmonton, such eubridy to pay 1er the 
transport of mao, fuppUas, materiel and

SENT BACK TO CANADA.
Enforcing th# Contract labor law 04 

Port Heron-A Tog Helled.
Post Hceow, April HE—The tug Head of 

the, Lynn line ww seised today by the 
Custom, authorities for violating the Iatar- 
natiooal law. She we. Seed 01500

A «pedal agent of the Treasury Depart
ment, located barn, bee taken e Urge number 
of Canadian sailors tram Amaritem vaaMia 
end erot them back to Caaada. It le claimed 
they were violating the Contract Labor Law. 
Other clama, of Canadlaa laborers working 
on this side have been returned to Caaada

Wright Wm Wrong.
Winneoa, April 20.—In the erne ef the 

Comity ef Hmeg. v. Comity Treasurer 
Wright for an alleged rhortage judgment 
woe rendered today by Mr. Justice Street 
again.t the defendant for aa amount to b. 
«pertained by a referee_________

The Last Act In the Naeriroa Tragedy.
HneLnunse, April 30.—The Inquest no the 

three Morrison children wee concluded to
night. The jury'» verdict WS4 that the chil
dren ware drowned by their f ethee Thomas 
ltorrleon, now deceased, while he wm taro 
porarily insane.

The Mend Delegates at Halites.
Halifax, April SI.—The Newfoundland 

diltgntu prmroted their grievance, at a 
special meeting of the Board of Trade today. 
The board left to the «eentiro the duty of 
framing rmlutlini of sympathy ami sup
port.

<*naxc, April St-A nmam Aatata. 
Bom*, of Btnmmid. Etohmmo. ^ about

a little «ream and wee drowned U right 
Inrtmof vrator. HU wife dheoverod bUn 
JbootM ndntttee altar he bed the tt, but 
Ufa wai thru anthem.
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rMar.toUewedbyloeal efcei 
tie bleher temperature

GOLDEN LION

|CARPETS
Hill

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

LACE CURTAINS

LOW PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

S88 George-st.

HOSE! HOSE! HOSE!

w. w.
baa Just received a complete assort 
meet In Ladles' and Children's oithe

mur AST STAINLESS

BLACK DYE HOSE.
The «veriest stainless Black Dye 

is true to its name to the very 
last thread.

Just received several Job Lines of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

Ill 1IWSWEWS

TURNBULL’S
Our Figured Wool Delaines 

hare been slow in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
are here now in plenty of time. 
We need not say that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, as 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new colorings. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
show Black Lustre Brocades in 
a range of prices.

This week's express has 
brought three of the latest 
shades in Colored Henriettas, 43 
in. wide at 60c. a yard. The 
colors are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

Th latest novelties in Neçk- 
wear are Lacé Collars in entirely 
new designs. We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousins, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash/ Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Btmooe-ete., Peterborough.

jHmfttat.

HE FEELS MUCH EASIER.

A call and Inspection solicited.
410 Uwrge-il, - - Crystal Block.

SAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
at 5]c. per lb. or rod. .

4, 0 rand 6 TIMED
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades

STEEL SQUARES, HAND 
SAWS and ADZES.

Always the best goods and the 
the Lowest Prices for 

Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.

KB. O.B.B.PBIOB, A. O.O-,

BZXRGANIST George-st. Methodist church, 
v formerly deputy oigMoist of âlj Cathedral, 

Ingland), receive» pupils for the Organ, 
•no and Voice Culture;
For terms, etc., address 643 Downle-st.

a. r. HOOVER,
T ATE of tbs Royal Conservatory of Music. 
JULsIpsig, Germany, Teacher of Plano ana

KKODBBCK, «47 Downle-st. I doors north of

less sne Cost.

GOAL ]_OOAL I
rpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town, Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

COAL AND WOOD.
IHB BATHBUN COMPANY keeps oo 

hand Screened Hard Coal of all elses, 
to Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
llvered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
lephone Connection. Agent,

WANTED.
flOOD OkWERAL 8EBVAHT, must be good tjTmk. Apply between 7 and tp-m^Ol

MRS. O. ROBINSON,

■£dh5&

SmLSïÆ*

Salesmen T
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and 
retail trade. We are the largest manufactur
ers in our line. Liberal eatery paid. Perm an-
SHSS&. w**~ •d-

Rtpytiimjfin Co., Chicago, III.

WANTED.
DUYER8 for one or more of Forty Good 
P Building Lots, all splendid locations. 
Terras made easy and to suit buyer*. Six 
eligible bouses for sale, all at low priais. Bey-

It Ip Instalments. Instead of paying rout. W 
FITZGEBALD, Builder end Contractor. Iyd4

Sax Asie sr to Rent.

TO LET.
A oo 11 rORT ABUS BRICK DWELLING on

Carlisle Lois la Ashburnham.
THE healtbiest Village In tbs Dominion. 116 

sold, 16 sold wlihln the last lew week*, 
■asy terme, small-weekly payments. If such 

payments average 5> eta. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Au. 
Money to loan at fl per cent. Terrace house to 
let near St- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-*.

MOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 80 SIMOOBOT., lately ooou

Mr. John O'Meara. Post—*-----
let June next. For farther 
terms, apply to the

ly occupied purtleiSSu

DU8SE1TE A JOHNSTON, 
___  W WaUMt,, Town[

Will buy a Good
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had betterapeak
DOW. tfdisi

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. H BNDER80W, —y-

F. ADAMS, Collector 
Alt water rates and accounts must be paid at 

the ofHoti. Mr. Adams will be in. the office 
from 3 u»6i>. m. every day.

LADIES
MOTHCn MUM

TAW8Y Piyya.
married and eagle, 

particulars, 3 CU.
Lank mcoicink co.,

WUWTRSât, CAR.

By mtil. *1.00/fulf

E
A

D

A. CLECC,
wmrARKBOOMS, George-st, residence 
ft north end of Georgy-at. The fln-... The Cr

andall fuu- 
.«riment is

................ graduate of
tester School oTT6mhelming.

est Hearse in the 
oral requisites, _ 
in charge of Mr. 8. 
the Boche ‘ ~ *

i i

Great Variety of

LADIES’ JERSEYS
in all the Leading Styles

A.T THE

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ctowe-it.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's eafe to dyeXvlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because alvays 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
vith Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are best#
Ouriw»book "SmdU How Drang" giving 

«I dilation. IxllwW Dinnwi Dya, m ft* 
m npplicntion. 1 .Unload Dya ut loU impHnn, 
nr nny color wiled an raorip. of prie, in cenu. 
Wgut, RicnnnnwjM A Co., M000*1, Quo.

ALL PAPER. ^
We are allowing a Splendid Stock of New and Hand

some Pattern Wall Papers, Borders, Dados, etc., etc., 
from the leading makers:

AMERICAN!—Bobt. Grave# A Oo„ New York; Hobbs A Co., Brooklyn, N.T.; Birge A 
Son#, Buffalo, N. Y; Wilson A Pennimore, Corey Bros, Philadelphia; Manhet 
ton, Campbell 8* Co , QledhiU 6 Co., P, 8. James 

SMCLISHt—Lightbown, Atpinal & Co., Manoheeter (special sanitary papers, washable.) 
CANADIAN!—All the beet manufacturers,

ar# the loweat ev«^made^o?waU,pa!per>*n **°m ^ 40 ® P- “• Inspection of pattern, invited. Prices

“"!!K“"LEE & THOMPSON.

»
w

2STE1-W

DRY GOODS !
UTBST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY.
CORN Kit CKOK/iK nod SIMOOK STS.

COMING.
Brand bum'# Opera House,

ONS WIFK OOMUBNOINO

MONDAY, IPRIL 28lh.
THE OBSAT SOCIETY EVENT

JOSIE MILLS,
aepported by b.r ran Montent Dremntle 
ceepsny In th. granu.1 of nil in «re
note, nutted

Woman/Woman
A ORE AT OAST,

A NEW COMPANY,
BEAUTIFUL SOENBBY, 

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES. 
CHANGE PLAY NIGHTLY. 

Prises of Admission 15, 36 and 15c. Reserved 
seats on sals at usual place. tfd97

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ctrtoria.
Zbc TDatlç TRevtew.

WEDNX8DAÏ, APRIL 10, !W0.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

GERMANS MARCHING IN FOROS TO 
ATTACK ILWA.

Whydali Khwlled by a French rrulgev -
Prince BUmsrok to Appear In Parlia
ment—The Mate of ^lege In Crete
Raised—Dahouilan Dppreclatliiii#.

AdUNiM/.v, April 29.—A large German forcé 
under Major Wiwuarm ha» toft JBagamayo 
to attack Ilwa. The British corvette 
Turquoise with the British Vice-consul on 
board has sailed tor Kilwa to protect British 
Interests there.

The Duliomittiis are felling the palm trees 
around Porto Novo, thus destroying the crop 
for several year#. The French cruiser Sane 
has shelled part of Whydali.

The railway from Delagoa Bay to the 
frontier of the Inmsvuul has lieen completed 
and opeiif-tl to traffic.

The Shall of Persia bn* compiled tlie con
cession obtained by a Italian company for 
the construction of a railway from Itesbd to 
Enzellee, the seaport of the former place.

The Hamburger Nachricbten assorte that 
Prince Bismarck will appear in Parliament, 
but with the sole object of lending his voice 
to the Council of State.

General Lehndorff, an aide-de-camp to the 
Emperor, and Heir Rtumm, German 
Minister to Spain, will visit Prince Bismarck 
at Friedrichsrnhn and »|»end several days 
there.

The state of siege in Crete has been raised 
and martial law has been abolished. The 
Christians are jubilant.

YATEÉP GOSSIP.
A Munchausen Story from Her 1 In — All 

About KUniund's Royal Friends.
London, April 29.—There is a story going 

about Berlin which reminds one of the Arch
bishop of Granada and Gil Bias. Emperor 
William some weeks ago sent in an anony
mous essay to the annual competition of the 
general staff, which Count Waldersee not 
only criticised but ridiculed. The Emperor, 
who was present, became so excited that 
Gen. voe Caprivi, who was listening, began 
to suspect that His Majesty must be the 
author, and be at onen proceeded to support 
the ideas of the writer, which be eulogised, 
describing the essay as in every way ad
mirable. The Emperor then disclosed the 
seen* and begged Count Welder*» to tell 
him candidly whether Gen. von Caprivi had 
convinced bin, that His Ms jetty's views were 
correct, the result twing that the Count re
peated his former ôtiservations but in milder 
terms and then the Emperor could not conceal 
his anger, the result being that the Count 
went to Italy for a holiday. Probably it woe 
General von Caprivi’» intelligent appreci
ation of His Majesty's «way which flint re
commended him for the post of Chancellor. 
The authors of t he best t livee essays in this 
competition made their names known after 
the award had boon given and the-Emperor 
would have been delighted, and with reason, 
if he had wou a prize anonymously; so that 
he was much irritated and mortified to find 
his papér put aside with scorn and derision.

The Queen paid several visits to the grand 
ducal mausoleum on ttosenhoho during her 
stay at Darmstadt. She was accompanied 
on one occasion by Empress Frederick. Both 
of them placed large wreaths on the tomb of 
Princess Annice.

The Prince of Wales will go ta Hamburg, 
as usual, about the middle of August, unless, 
indeed, tie should decide to try Kissingen, 
whore the Duke of Edinburgh is te be.

It is exceedingly probable that the Prinoees 
of Wales will pay another visit to the baths 
of Scbwalbach about the middle of August

Princess Christian is looking remarkably 
well and U in very good spirits. She and 
her daughters attended th e bazar at Wind, 
•or last week, at which she evidently did • 
thriving trade. There is very little evidence 
of the weakness of the prince ss' sight, «■> 
cept that sheJuyl grown thinner.

By the Rat Poison Route.
Utica, N.Y., April 30.—Yesterday after

noon a girl named Rhetta Bailey of Herk
imer took a teaspoonfal of rat poison. The 
physician who was summoned was unable to 
save her aad she died this morning. She was 
16 years of age and do rrassn is known why 
•be should Inks her life.

KEMMLER 1LCARNS OF HIS RESPITE 
FROM DEATH.

Why Am

to Prolong the Murderer*#

the Writ ol 
Likely 

Life for

Auburn, April 29.—The constitution of 
the United States guarantees that cruel and 
unusual punishments for crime shall not 
be Inflicted, and upon the conten
tion that the act of the New York 
Legislature providing for the infliction of 
the death penalty by electricity was in con
travention of this provision. Attorney 
Roger M. Sherman of New York was Unlay 
granted by Judge Wallace a writ of habeas 
corpus, returnable June 17, in the case of 
William Kemmler. The writ is as follows:

Tile PBESIDEMT Off THJC UNITED UTÀTXH.
To Charles F. Durelvn, Warden and Agent of

Auburn Prison,
Gaeenno :

The people of the United States, whom God <kr 
fend, do command you that have the body of 
William Kemmler, by you Imprisoned and de 
tallied as it to said, together with the time and 
cause of such imprisonment and detention, by 
whataover name the said William Kemmler is 
Called or charged, before the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the northern district of New 
Ysrk.to be held at Canandaigua on the third 
Tuesday of June, at 10 o'clock in the morning.

Witness the Honorable 
I LA. J Mnmnlub W. Kvllkh,

Chief Justice of the United States.
Fall not at your peril, and have you then and 

there this writ.
On the hack of the writ is this endorsement :
The within writ is granted this 20th day of April, 

iwo. William J. Wallace.
Judge U.8. Circuit Court.

Judge Wallace is one of the nine circuit 
judges of the United State Courts, hie circuit

WILLIAM KEMMLER.
—the second—consisting of the States of Con
necticut, New Yprk and Vermont.

The writ of habeas corpus must be granted, 
as of right, by any of the justices of the 
higher courts upon application made in due 
form under oath stating that any person is 
unlawfully held in custody. It must be grant
ed at any time when it is prayed 
for whether the court is sitting or not. 
Either the party himself restrained of his 
liberty may apply for it or any other person 
may make the application.

T he Court of Appeals, which to the court 
of lest resort in the State of New York, 
decided in Kemmler’* case that the 
punishment prescribed was not “ cruel 
and unusual” within the meaning of the 
constitution, but a like provision occurring 
to the federal as well as the state constitu
tion, the Federal Courts—always jealous of 
their jurisdiction—are especially the forum 
in which to try this question insofar as it 
relates to the federal constitution. 
The case involving the alleged in
validity under the federal constitution 
of an act of a State legislature, an appeal 
will lie from the decision of Judge Wallace 
to the Supreme Court of the United 
(States, which is now plodding along at 
least two years in arrears with its docket, so 
that Kemmler’s chances for a long respite 
from the death-dealing spark just now look 
exceedingly good.

Kemmler has no money, no friends. This 
latest effort to save hie worthless life is due 
to the desperate War between the rival elec
tric companies. Harold P. Brown, the 
expert who was to have charge of the appar
atus of death, had a contract with the 
state which expired May 1. As everyone 
knows the fatal current was to be supplied 
by a Westinghouse dynamo. So the friends 
of that system aver that Brown, who has no 
love for it, intended to try and send such a 
current over the wires that the condemned

a*"*1*
The Prisoner In His Cell.

man would be burned, scorched and made an 
object most horrible. Sixteen hundred 
volts means death, but they say they 
feared that 2500 would be turned 
in on the victim. This would dry up in an 
Instant all the water in the sponges on bis 
head and at hi» back, and show him dead, in
deed, but sizzling and burning, as poor Peeks 
was Huit tiny when thousands stood in Cen
tre-street and saw the blue flames jet from 
bis body, high up in the air.

“Think of the effect of such a scene as 
that on the commercial property of tiie 
Westinghouse system,” say these people. "It 
Is a plot to drive their machines out of the

Hhould the decision of Judge Wallace ba 
•gainst the constitutionality of the law 
another most interesting question would 
tries. In general when a person to released on 
» writ of habeas corpus he cannot be 
again restrained of his liberty for the 
same cause. Would a decision in his favor 
free Kemmler from all danger of punish 
ment tor the murder of Tillto Ziegler I Probe 
bly not, as the question of invalidity relata 
mere\y to the penalty and if Kemmler escape 
the electric current it will only be in the 
end, perhaps several years liter, to die by 
the rope.

The warden for some reason kept putting 
t>ff announcing to Kemmler the change 
in his fortunes. A company of newspapermen- 
told him it was cruel and unusual to delays 
tolling a doomed man of hi» reprieves- 
Finally the warden «idled and said In 
•oak! sea Kemmler. It was a Uuto bef te 4 

len the warden went to tell tne 
of the meaning of the. i»per lie had 
td of tbo writ of. baiKMis corpus. 

Durston went into the cell at once awl found 
Kemmler writing hi* autograph on cards, 
his chief delight. Kemmler raised his 
bead when the warden entered. The 
warden ftaywl at the door and iwekuoed to

the prisoner.
•too laying his hand on Kemmler’s shoulder 
explained what the papers meant Tbs 
prisoner evidently did not fully understand 
the wanton’s language. Then Danton said:

“It means that your execution is not com
ing off now and that you will have two 
months more and perhaps longer to live.”

“Oh,” said Kemmler, as If the real facto 
were beginning to dawn upon him, “that

The warden stood there a moment m
1er walked to his chair and eat down. ___
face was expressionless and he said nothing 
to indicate astonishment or delight. DuratoS 
then came away.

The future of the case will be one 
protracted litigation.____________

A BATCH OF CONVENTIONS.
Both Parties j

Kukmsx», April 29.—Both Conservative 
and Reformers mustered in strong numb«% 
to-night to select their respective candidates 
to coolest the city in the approaching pro- 
vindal election. J. H. Metcalfe was cheese 
by the Conservatives and J. D. Thompson by 
the Reformera.

To Contest North Norfolk.
Delhi. April 29.-At the Conservative 

convention held hers today for the north 
riding of Norfolk It was decided to contest 
tbs riding for the legislators. The meeting 
was adjourned subject to a call from the 
president, when a Candidate wUi be chosen.

Mr. Waters Again Thotr Choice.
Ailsa Cbaio, April 29.—A convention of 

the North Middlesex Reform Association 
was held here today. Mr. John Waters 
received the unanimous vote of the con
vention as a candidate for the Assembly.

North Renfrew Reformers.
Pembroke, April 29.—At a convention of 

the Reformers of North Renfrew, held her# 
today, Mr. Thomas Murray was again cheeps 
as the party standard-bearer In the approach
ing provincial contest.

South Norfolk Reformers.
Port Rowan, April 39. — Tim annual 

meeting of the Reformers of South Norfolk 
was held here today. The old offleera were 
re-elected. It was decided to call township 
meetings for the election of towmhip offlosrs 
on May 3, and also to elect three delegates 
from each polling di virion to meet at Vtttorla 
on May 6 at 2 o’clock for the purpose <* 
bringing out a candidate to oppose Mr. 
Morgan's re-election.

Mr. Pergneoa Will Ron Again.
Thamxsvillk, April 29.—The Reform con

vention this afternoon held in Ferguson’s 
Opera House to choose a candidate for Best 
Kent in the coming provincial elections was 
well attended. Mr. Robert Ferguson, the 
former member, was the Unanimously chosen

They Stick to Mr. O'Connor.
Walkbbton, April 29.—The RcjBrm con

vention held here today for th jyurpoeeof 
eetoetiug a candidate to represent the party 
in the south riding of Bruce at the approach
ing provincial general election was largely 
attended. Mr. H. P. O’Connor of Walksrtoo, 
the late member, was the unanimous choice 
of the convention.

London, April 29.—At a meeting of the 
Conservatives here to-night, Mr. W. R 
Meredith wee renominated for the Assembly.

QUEBEC S DANGEROUS CLIFF.
Joseph Corbin’s Fatal Pell-A Large In

flux of immigrants.
Quebec, April 29.—A portion of rock 

weighing about 100 tone fell from the top of 
the cliff near BUIery Church yesterday. It 
crashed through the back of a small wooden 
house occupied by Mrs. Labor and her 
family. No one was injured.

This afternoon whiles joiner named Joseph 
Corbin was working on a scaffold in Lacb- 
revotlere-streot the scaffold gave way, bring
ing him to the ground, a distance of over OD 
feet, breaking hie neck.

Nearly 2000 immigrants arrived by the 
three steamships today. They went west 
with few exception»-

Dr. Stanley at Montreal. 
Montreal, April 29 —The Governor-Gen

eral and staff arrived in the city this after
noon by the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Ottawa. During his stay Hie Excellency will 
be the guest of Sir Donald and Lady Smith. 
To-night Sir Donald and Lady Smith gave a 
dinner party in his honor, Her Ladyship 
subsequently holding a reception. His Ex
cellency will to-morrow attend the convoca
tion of McGill University in Windsor Hall, 
and will be the recipient of the D.C.L. de-

Three Men Drowned.
Newport, Vt , April 99.—A boat con

taining four men were capsized on the lake 
last night and Ed. Foss, clerk at the Mem- 
phremagog House, Ned Green, an femploye 
of the house, and Joe Robitallle were 
drowned. Arthur Moore, the fourth occu
pant, succeeded in swimming ashore. The 
bodies have not been recovered. Tim boat 
was capsized in the attempt of two of the 
men to change positions.

Hamilton Hotel-Keepers Happy.
Hamilton, April 29.—The Hamilton Board 

of License Commissioners held their final 
meeting yesterday. No change has been 
made from last year. The number of tavern 
and saloon licenses issued is 91; beer and wine 
license 1, at Dunduru Park; shop licensee 38. 
A few of the licensed tavern-keepers have 
been put oo probation for three months.

w rannants. '
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn: a. if. a
BropMyn.......................0* il 0006e-« 4 6
Boston................. 100001000-8 7 8

Batteries-Hughe» end Dslv; Nichols and Gan
te!. Umpires—Powers and McDermott.

At Philadelphia: a. a. a.s î
At Cleveland: a. a. s»
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Batteries—GUks aad Zimmer; Foreman aad 
Ksnaan. Umpire—McQuade.

............f31 3061 la—% S *
..........0 3 100001 0—4 6 •

the AMsauuN Asset*»*»».
At Roclwster: The Kocbeetir Brooklyn game 

was postponed owing to wet grounds.
At Syracuse: The Syracuse Athletic# game was

postponed on account of w*t grounds.
At Louisville: X. I*. N.

Louisville..............0100 100000 3—4 1* 8
Toledo........... . . 8 8

0ï"«-
At 8t. Louis: a. n. e.

ac.Lento..................8 01 0 0 0 0 0 8—6 • 8
Ortamhus..................oooo i oeeo-i 3 7
oSî^r,i!î3S^£Sf: n~™‘‘kt “*

THE PL Arm#' LEAOVE.
At Brooklyn: * x. n. X.

tepWra.............000 00 1 3 33- 7 7 11
Ptotodetohia .........303* 1 4 080-14 IS 6

Batteriee-Bowders and Daly; Husted and Hall
man Umpires—Ferguson and Holbert.

At Boston: r. a. s.
SStëÿîI":::::;;jRIHl*'! S

At Pittsburg: a. m. a,
MtUburw ................0300 1 008 1-6 U 1
CtovsUad..................Otï 11 1 00 1-7 U I

M Buff Ah* i The Buffslo-Cblcago game was 
peripowd sa secount of wet grounds.

i DOMINION lawmakers.

JUDGMENTS ON DISPUTED JURIS
DICTION.

«N « Ira«U,-lllrartt7 baa Si
lit. Kjlt.rl Cm.

Ottiwa, April ae.-Oe eiotioo Unt U» 
Hoe» cd lata Craaitete. at Uap^, Mr 
Blah, la Miralait man* tkte raaSattoa 
A which he had giroo ariWa:

“That It b «padtent to prortd. naa 
»hteaby,fla aotenui occaatow toucLln* th. 
•uni» of UtepowofdteallraaawDr of 
tho^MtetepowarM to .«amWlI Wte- 
lattoa, important rprmtl— atlammtaet, 
«•7 be ratorcS b, the raaeattn to a hteh 
fudidal tribuna for bearing and oonsUtoratims 
in such mode that the authorities aad parties 
interested may be represented and that a 
reasoned opiaiou may be obtoiaed for the In
formation of the executive.”

In support aad explanation Mr. Blake said 
recent s vents had shown the necessity for 
•uch a reference as ha here provided for. 
The administration were now forced to come 
to judicial determinations on such subjects, 
but ft ooukl not be prevented that in times of 
race and religious strife whatever decision 
they came to should be suspected to
hero been arrived at to allay popular feeling 
rather ehan be accepted seen tapirtial de
cision. Be did not bring tide forward In 
any spirit of hostility to the Government, 
for it would be in the interest of the Govern
ment that such a course as he outlined should

Sir John ifafyb>«aifi mMMmriti Mr. 
Blake upon the careful coorideration of the 
matter manifested in the motion and in hie 

in support, 
he resolution 
approval. The

tor would not necesmrily be 
but rather for the Information of the Owv-

tarfsrence with the principle of reeponribto
government.

The amendment was then adopted uaani-

Mr. Eiseohauer brought up the question of 
the deposit of sawdust in aavigaUs streams
and this was discussed until 6 o'clock.

After receee the House went Into Commit- 
toe of Supply. On a railway appropriation 
in the supplementary estimates, Mr. Weldon 
fAlto) brought up the, subject of railway 
communication in the Maritime Provinces 
and strongly urged that the Government 
should purchase the Intercolonial branch 
roads at their commercial value and making 
them part of the Intercolonial system give 
the Maritime Provinces a service such 
as the great railway corporations gave 
to the other parts of Canada. He thought 
that if the Government did not desire to do 
this they should disposa of the 
to private persons who would.

Hir John Macdonald raid tin 
was one worthy of serious consideration, but 
it must be remembered that the Inter
colonial was not a paying concern and they 
ooukl not go wholesale into its extension. If 
It should be the wish of the Legislatures of 
Nora Scotia and New Brunswick that the 
Dominion Government should part with the 
ntercolonlal he did not doubt but that the 
Parliament would tie found ready to assent 
to tho uronofdtion.

Mr. Mitchell having protested that to part 
with the Intercolonial would be to break the 
Confederation agreement, Mr. Chapleau 
denied that the «Dominion was un
der any obligation to maintain the 
Intercolonial Railway forever. The 
Dominion bed simply agreed to build the 
road and put it in operation and this had 
been done. There was then no other railway 
communication between Old Canada and the 
maritime provinces. Now the conditions 
were quite different.

The House adjourned at 1.10 Am.
THE RYKERT INVESTIGATION.

Mr. Blake Presents a Minority Report to 
the Committee.

Ottawa, April 29.—The Committee on 
Privileges and Elections met again today to 
consider the Rykert case.

It is understood that a minority report of 
upwards of 70 pages was presented by Mr. 
Blake. It is stated to be In effect a finding 
that there is a discrepancy of 318,000 lathe 
account given of the moneys received and 
disbursed in connection with the 
purchase and sale of the Cypress 
Bill limit, the inference being that 
some person or persons not mentioned In the 
evidence must have received the 318,000. 
This minority report taken with the strong 
statement# in the House Implicating ministers 
and positively charging a corrupt use of 
money is resisted by the” majority as not 
Justified by the evidence. Tbo committee, it 
is further stated, discussed at some length 
the accounts printed in the newspapers of 
the majority report understood to have been 
submitted to a previous meeting. The fact 
that the outline of the report was permitted 
to receive publicity was commented on with 
some indignation.

Sir John Macdonald gives notice tonight 
of a resolution giving a subsidy of 380,000 
per annum for 90 years to enable the Calgary 
Sc Edmonton Railway Company to construct 
a railway from Calgary to some point near 
Edmonton, such subsidy to pay for the 
transport of men, supplies, material bad

SENT BACK TO CANADA*
Enforcing the

Port Horoa-A Tug flelsed.
Port Huron, April 99.—The tug Hand of 

the.Lynn line was seized today by the 
Customs authorities for violating the Inter
national lawa She was fined 31500.

A special agent of the Treasury Depart
ment, located here, has taken a large number 
of Canadian sailors from American vessels 
and sent them back to Canada. Disclaimed 
they were violating tbs Contract Labor Law. 
Other classes of Canadian laborers working 
on this side have been returned to Canada.

Wright Was Wrong*
Windsor, April 29.—In the case of tbs 

County of Essex, r. County Treasurer 
Wright for an alleged rhortage judgment 
was rendered to-day by Mr. Justice Street 
against the defendant for an amount to ba 
ascertained by a referee.

The Last Act la the Morrison Tragedy.
Shelburne, April 29.—The inquest on the 

three Morrison children was concluded to
night, The jury’s verdict was that the chil
dren were drowned by their father Thomas 
Morrison, now deceased, while be was tem
porarily insane.

The Island Delegates at Halifax.
Halifax, April 99.—The Newfoundland 

delegates presented their grievances at a 
special meeting of the Board of Trade to-day. 
The board left to the executive the duty of 
framing resolutions of empathy ami sup
port.

Qvmr, April »—A awwl Aatote. 
Iterate, of Htrumahl, Btdtemio, «f .bout 
68 at lMtM(ht Into
a Utile ntntem eod >u drowned In tirai 
Incbaof wnter. HU .rtf. dtecororod bln, 
•boot 30 minute, .tier ho bid tb. at, bet 
life was then extinct.
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Dress the Hair
Wttk Ay*"»

57/;

r Vigor. In eleanll-

lasHng pocfett* commend It lot onl- 
nml toils, we. It keeps the hair soft 
and ellkea, preeenr* Its color, prevents It 
tom felling. aad, II lb* hoir lus ksoomo 
week or this, promet* » sow growth. 

"To tutors As original color et my 
which had termed prematurely

Efficacy
of toie preparation."—-Mie. P. H. Barid-
SOS, Alexandria, La.

“ I wss affiicted S01M throe years with 
scalp disease. My hair was tailing out 
sad whet remained turaed gray. I warn 
Induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
dlmMaara5rtmd‘myfl55r lêeumed ‘its

SEHS&iiAsr

soot all orer
The result was all I could burn 
A growth at hair sons same out 
my head, aad grew to ha as a

Avar’s Hair Vigor,
nvAuon

Or. <1. C. Ayer A Co., Lowei, Mise.

CMm Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc Bailie "Review.
WEDMBSDAT APBIL M. I860.

on er aur 
Tas Toronto Empire thus comments on 

the Globe’, aneer at Mr. A. B. Kidd 
" The old organ of the Mown» Administra
tion informs tie readers that ‘in 
- Peterborough otu Kidd m 
'as an Equal Rights candidate to oppose 
‘Ur. Blasant, Reformer.' The 
Kidd ' to cavalierly mentioned was not 
long ago a presiding officer of the Reform 
Association of Us constituency. Still feel
ing himself to be a true Reformer, he is 
opposing Ur. Mowat and Hr. Mowat’a

convinced hr the stern logic of facta that 
Ur. Mowat is not a Reformer, bet a pre
tender. He is oas, and one only, among 
maay of those ‘ disgusted Reformers ’ over 
whose Isas of faith in their discredited 
leader the Globe tee welled as plaintively. 
Mr. Mowat end hie organ will Hod that 
they have not to reckon with only • one 
Kidd,’ hot with many Kidds end others 
who like Mr. Kidd believe that the duty 
of kooast Reformers, of true Liberals, Is 
to oppose Mr. Mowat, who has shown him. 
self to be neither, but a mere hunter of 
votes by the aearifloe of hie professed 
principles. The fact that an old Reformer 
holding high office in toe local Reform 
Association Is in the field to oppose Mr. 
Mowat’e candidate is but one indication 
out of maay of the present current of 
public opinion. The movement cannot 
be checked by silly attempts to belittle it 
or by paltry insulta to those who prefer 
their principles to old party lies, which 
have really been aejered not by them but 
by their unworthy leaders"

in a nun 
A rentre of the Mowat Government, 

and of Archbishop Cleary of Kingstoo.ls 
the journal L’Interprete. It is edited by 
Mr. Eranturel, M.P.P., who hr a sup
porter of the Government in the Legis
lature. Commenting on the circular 

by the Archbishop this

" Archbishop Ctaary has addressed a 
private circular to the clergy of hie 
diocese, in which he energetically con
demns the abolition of separate schools, 
which Meredith and hie associa tee are 
working so tenaciously by making it the 
principal plash of their platform for the 
coming elections. That is to say, that 
this circular is the sanction of the truly 
liberal and generous policy of Hon. 
Messrs. Mowat sad Hoes. It declares, it 
seems, that absolution and Christian 
burial will be refused to all Catholics who 
will not pay their tax to the separate

So that, interpreted by a friend, the 
Archbishop’s drooler is a sanction of the 
policy of Messrs. Mowat sod Roes, end 
the “truly liberal and generous policy ’’ 
of the Government is that every Roman 
Catholic must support the Separate schools 
or hasard hie soul.

Such " liberality ” on the part of this so 
celled liberal Government may have been 
sanctioned in the circular, but we hare 
too much faith in the honesty of public 
opinion in Oriarlo to fear that it will 
receive the sanction of the people on Jeee

Hon. A. M. Boas was not a brilliant 
Treasurer and hie blunders have been 
many and great But ha is shrewd euoagh 
to withdraw from the Government before 
it falls and from the Legislature before 
be is forced to do so. With a good ofitoe 
in view and defhat plainly risible, he an
nounced that political life bad no further 
charms for him and that he would retire 
without facing the electors. The adage 
that “rets desert the sinking ship’’ may 
not he an elegant one, but it is expres
sive, end others who have since been held 
is the hold were reedy to crawl oat if they 
had got an opportunity. With a dis
organised Ministry, and immediately after 
a session in which supporters voted 
against It, and with former supporters all 
through the country and in large numbers 
opposing Its candidates, the Government 
is in a position to realise that it has lost 
its hold on the people. This, however, 
will be plainer to it after the people have 
apokee by their rotes.

as a saw Tacst.
Tus Examiner is getting excited. It 

has dinned into the ears of its readers that 
Mr. Carnegie, although the candidate of 
the Equal Rights Aascoiitioo, war a Con
servative—a Tory in disguise, but last 
night it turns around and toys it it an 
“absurdity” for Mr. Carnegie to expect 
support “ftom the members of a party 
be has done hit level beat to smash.” 
Next!

A SC LESS

people by the Mount Government that 
the Parliament buildings would not cost 
snore than 1750,000. That promise seas 
broken and the buildings will coal many 
thousands mere. How can promises 
made now for the Government be believed.

Pasxise Premise of Nova Scotia raised 
the repeal cry aad got a majority. He 

dropped the cry now bananas, he says,
“ these is eot a chance in the world of over 
getting repeel.” Of course not. He knew 
that and deceived the people. If Mr. 
Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright could 
dape the people with their un restricted 
reciprocity cry they would drop it with 
theses

iStBOR TROUBLES.

s Strike-SSand 
Ont eg Work.

Hetsiltos, April The strike of the 
7 a serions term today, 

of

it of employaient When the 
toot* wearers went oat at the Ontario cot■ 
ten mills on Monday morning the duck 
"•even had soase material oa their leans, 
tad they did not went to atop work ontil 
Ihey had finished It The strikers met yes
terday afternoon and one result of the 
Qisoring was that the dock wearers went out 
this morning. There are fiftesa or 
twenty of the latter, aad it le understood 
the* no reduction wss made in their wages. 
With all the weavers out there was no work 
for the carders, sptoners and dyers, so at 
aeon today the remaining employes net» 
notified that the mill weald does down. 
This Win throw a past many people oat of 
•mployment end come of them ere not pre
pared for s long holiday. It la not known 
how long the mill win be shut down The 
■trikere ere determined that they won’t give 
In onto the old ratee are restored, and an the 
company has a large stack on hand it is 
dentelai if any change will be made.

There are about ltd west- - out at the 
Ontario cotton mUM A committee has he* 
appointed to deal with the company in the 
STQUtof any asgotietlnne being «terni into 
term •

teeny «anrshtolo Arretted In rise,,.
Paata, April a».—Twelve anarchiste |were 

arretted here yesterday. Among them were 
the Marquis de Mores, his secretary, M. 
Mendaeq. end M. Provost, secretary of toe 
Hairdresser»’ Union. Forty more anar
chiste, among them being an Italien who 
gare hit name as Capriani, were arretted 
hers today for attempting to create disor
ders by workingmen. The Aanrckist Com
mittee km resolved that the orders of toe 
police for toe regulation of toe demonstra
tion Thursday will be obeyed by the attar- 
ohlsta A number of additional arrests hare 
bam made at varia* pince» throughout 
Fronce of peeeeee who ere charged with In- 
ettiag the workingmen to riot end pillage on 
May 1. Further arrests bare been made at 
Lyons of anarchists who wars endeavoring 
to incite weektegm* to violence. The po
lice visited a number of bowse of mepecte 
toipdl explosive® and a number of letters
from conspirators in other cities.

Lumber Interest# Suffer.
Chicago, April «.—The carpenters' strike 

bee seriously effort» ! the lumber Interests 
feerei Lumber vewuls have been lying at the 
lumber market for three to Are days, there 
being noeale at any price, the buyers taking 
advantage of the strike to hammer the 
market down. At present there are come 
10,000,000 feet of lumber on the market The 
riosfcs on hand in the yards show an increase 
of 12,000,000 feet of hardwood lumber over 
that of lest year at this time and a decrease 
of 80,000,000 pine. The shippers and buyers 
had laid out for a year of unusual activity. 
Weights are fair and it is expected several 
large demurrage bills will have to be paid.

The agitation among the working meu of 
Hungary is assuming collosal proportions.
It to reported from Paris that Naquet, De- 

Roulede and Laguerre, the noted Boulang- 
ists, are now at the Island of Jersey making 
arrangements for Boulanger to return to 
France May 1 and take part in the labor

The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
and Joiners at Boston have decided to co
operate with the Brotherhood of Carpenter* 
This brings every labor organisation in 
Boston in Une for tbe 8-hour movement May

TORONTO TOP1C8»
•wo Hotels Cut off—Au Alleged Murderer

Toronto, April 80.—Tbe license commis
sioners posted their lists last evening. The 
Brunswick in Adelaides rest and the CUfton 
House in Colborne-street were cut off and 
two new licensee were granted in St. Alban’s 
Ward (Parkdaie)

John Byron, who is alleged to be the 
slayer of W#de in the MimleA stabbing trag
edy, is now bearing bis confinement in the 
fail with more fortitude than be exhibited at 
the inquest. Hie trial will be held at the 
June Assises and this morning hie lawyer,

oettoo before Judge Gelt for bell.
At the FOU* Court yesterday Mr. St. 

John appeared on behalf of Martha MeLeae, 
toe girl who toot Nathaalel Hutchinson and 
then attempted enlctda Dr. Powell sente 
certifies ta to toe court tost toe wounded

charge against
unit fill eld.

adjourned 
it thlgtr l

Arthurs’ true# Fatal.
Billsvill», April to.—William Arthurs, 

who was terribly burned in tbe firs In which 
hie trite loot her life « Wednesday night 
last, died In the hospital yesterday afiir-

The lively discussion concerning the at
tire of lady riders seems, says a London let
ter, to hare borne fruit, for a few days ago 
Boernemooth eras scandalised by the appear- 
ance of a lady, riding on a crow-saddle, in 
trousers. She certainly was a brave woman, 
for the staling and laughter of the papula* 
sasensd to have no effect upon her. Habit- 
makers, however, deny that ladles Intend to 
adopt the manly saddle, and they ought to 
knew. On. tailor has devised n novelty, 
which la » kind of adaptation of toe divided 
skirt for riding purposes The habit skirt 1a 
divided at toe hick, end the loose materiel 
Son* wide leggeta Tbe greet advantage of 
this skirt Is that, should the rider have » fall, 
than is nothing that could eetch « to toe 
saddle, end I should not be surprised if it 
w* adopted by many enthusiastic followers 
of the hounds.

I believe there is one saddler in London 
who ooufwoso to making oroosmddMo for 

he admits that to. sale for them

to whom riding Is the bwall aad end-all of 
existence, end them occasionally ride out on 
teem saddtea Bat this is only lu the privacy 
of totirewa grounds. Perhaps now, with toe 
example of the Bournemouth lady before 
them, they may grew me* bold, but, though 
I tejoi* In the freedom of women, it lee 
change that I toouMhe eery sorry to ess. 
The manly costume Is never becoming to 
the form of lovely woman, and I hope that, 
for to# take, perhaps, of a little extea seam 
fort, titty Win art adept

For Dyspepsia and Liver Oonplsiut you here 
aenated guarantee oe .veer buttle el Shiloh s 
Vitalism. It os vet fail, to ears For sale by 
G so. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

I took Siek,

scorn
BSSULTl

ItakeiîMSW
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

BUT BUILT 
MB UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE BATE OP A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK." 

x*s Emulsion le p«t ap oefrls lelmoe 
^wrappers. Bold by ell WHikH et

SCOTT & BOWNE, BtlUvilU.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OP CANADA.

Capital, - 11500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AMD. ROBERTSON, - President.
C. F. RISK, - Vice-Free. end Men's. Dtr. 

O. P. 8C LATER, Secy -Trese. 
HÜOMC. BAKER, Mna.,Onto Dep..Hemllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
distance lines give unequalled facilities 
ft>r talking between dikes, towns 

and villages.
If yen wish ta speak to Kingston, Belleville, 

Art Hope, Undeey, Lekedeld, Mlllbrook, 
Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 

use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

FOR MEN ONLY!

tents:-:
AWNINGS

tents
A fine lot of Second Hand Tente of every kind 
and Awnlnve for sale cheap. Also a fine lot 

Folding Camp Bede, nearly new, at $1.00 
each at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Telephone — Dsv or Night.

ttMteinri for Brims ai lady ef Oeierkg.
They in the owlv nres that '

WILL NOT WASH OUT I»
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

• is nothing life* them for Strength, Coloring

funded if yoe Bf* btrial. Fifty.

Same Metis Infcitor 1.0 Ote*
Canada Branch ; Ml Bt Paul Street, Montreal* 

Snd yeetaV* asmyk Cardsad Beekof ImMmMêKfi

PAX LMO - TAH

S OR P
-J .-V V u u -t ; L rii’Ycm

NURSERY PURPOSES
MffiHifiNo tent

brtin f ,i u1 diseases

I p-o* the reino.iM 
* worms of all kinds 
from chlWlrenor adults

On. Smith’s 
German wormLoieNoee.Aiwari

1 prompt, reliable, satW 
and pleasant, requiring no after medldos. New 
fid:l>eave no bad alter effect».

SMe*. 29 crate war hem

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeally Dressed t

M

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

Label mm It am* *• well smile*.
d71 wl«.tr

FOB NEARLY A OBNTÜ BY
-------THE-------

Caledonia Springs
have been famous forfenresof

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AID 
Sill DISEASES.

For a guide, address THE GRAND HOTEL, 
Caledonia Springs, Ont. dtS-wl7-4m

mass

It J. E. HAZLETON,
m Youngat, Tarot to, Ont., Druggist.

HATS
FOR THE

HUNDREDS
We've had a rattling trade in hate. We 

prepared for it. We've done better. We've 
returned from the wholesale markets with a 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price..................... 75c. our price 50c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price.......................50c. our price 25c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth......... ...................................... $1.50 for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.75 5s $3.00 our price $1.75 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for SL76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted.

GOUGH BROS. 377 and 379 George-stx

STANDARD.LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED.................................*' • 1826*

|Xte (BMsIenuttlellH.__________
... ao.ooo.ooo stewettet ta nearly. no.oee.eee.

_________________ ... ee.eae.ee*. ‘ Cweniel a» Ottawa l,lae.ee*
All plane of Assoran*. No* Forfeitable Pollcle.. Abeolutelr uncondltlonjl pollcle. 

from dtte of Itaue without extra charge. Abeolata eeeurlty. Rates compere favourably 
wtib mty — Oompsey ^ ^ jg™l.|

A.V.R. YOVWC, General Agaot. and Inspector lor Midland District, 379 Wettest. 
d;o MULLS* uSifD fc BOPBR, I 8pwUl A**”U"

HERE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
ran rasrm

Gentlemen’s Suits !
made to obdxb

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PBICE STANDS OOOD UNTIL 84th MAY.

Thee* Suite will be out end fitted on the premie**, trimmed ae you 
want them, and mad* up oy our beet bailors, in ahyetyl* desired, for 
either Drees or Business purposes, and In every respect equal to tbe

(teaUrmeo will hare e eelectlon of orer SO dlfienet potter* of Tweed to pick from—boring 
laid is a very large ttoch, •psetelly selected 1er Spring and Huetaser Wear, 8* samples In our 
window or store. We west the whole Town and County potted on them Low-priced Fourteen 
Dull* Belts. Leers veer orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring O Tarante, dressy aad 
well made, never eo obesp.

FOB BBTiTABTil BEADY XADE OLOTSXEG
You era always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORK. We carry out all our promises in good 
faith. No “pteeruat" Promisee. Nothiag is over estimated—nothin* Is seder estimated. Facta 
ae they exist, Buelneee Men I Workingmen I Farmers I AJlOIaeseeJ—Come end
. . - ------" • * •' -a Clothing f ‘look over our Nobby Stock of Reedy Made ( , Boys and Youth w. Examine our______    ___ _ _____ ____ay Made Clothing lor Use, —„ _  ...—
remarkable Suits ranging in price from $5 to $10. AU good fitters. You are sure to find what 
vou want. Mother»—We will be pleased to have you visit our department for Childient 
Clothing. We have the most complete Hoes we ever bed. Scores of Novelties is style sad pat
tern to suit varions aises sod ages. Cheep Tweed also to sell you, out on the premises if 
detired, free of charge.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

The
Wise

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

J. MORROW,
Opera Hooee Block. Oeorge Bt Peterborough.

Wc have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o o o o o~~o~o~o"o~o~o o o

■ft‘0 o o.ù.:.9~o d~

plumbing™
STEM MD HOT WATER

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepend to give attisantes oe Flam Mag 
Steam Hasting, Hot Wstar Hosting. Uns Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either seal « 
wood. All work dews by praotioal — aad 
guaranteed. We ksop la stock and gt ap
Lawn Hydrant»
L»wn Berrioee

Bathe, Wstar derate, 
ainka. Urinals, Olaterne

and Force Pump»
W. keep e large Monk of

SCOTCH TII/H3
« hand, *w eewege perpeeea

Spatial attention given to
Hoofing Jb Have Troughing.

ADAM"HALL
Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.

193 Hunter-et.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.-

First class Riga end Horses 
reedy on short notice. Spe
cial Attention paid U> driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bus for plcntee 
nd parties. Charges n

Connection.
UtlilBMI A eWBNt.

CHANGE!
REMOVAL.

Haring :»o ugh tout the Flour atd r*d bust- 
earn gmnerly eerrled on by Mr. W.Ven Every, 
I ban remered my Btoek and Botina* telhe 
old stand, «me* et., well known MtheJ.W, 
Fla relie Stand, when I will « glad to ma all 

eaetomersfof thegate proprietors

A Flret-ola* stock of all Un* of

river, reed, Proilutoas, Smoked 
Meat», etc., always on kind.

Bractal:-A ebolra amortmsnt or; Ptatd 
era «nette» «nette jut opened. The* are 
geed. Try them aad yoe will be aatlsgu.

C. N. BROWN,
*ae simoom ffnuDXT.

Telephone No. M. dSdeod-Sm-wto

ALABASTINE !
A far Superior article for Walla and Cell
ing* then whittling or Kalaomlne. To be 

highly plowed uaelteed
nnthtnp el*».

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED FiPËR STENCILS
-------A.V-------

E1RGAN & Co’s.
CO NVH soon

I* A HUBBY IV YOU WANT

Garden Mote,
Lauin Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
StableA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Cioeete, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. R NOBLE
db CTO’*,

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST
and Dernier in Nyee, ArtlfloUl Lemree 

Froetlnge.
Birds, animal*, fit

beet Ilfs like style et lowest erleet

23
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A Nasal Injectes fm with ee* bottle cf Urta WortWtwtruM,THE SINGLE TAX SYSTEM. -The Board of Health meets to-nlcht.The anneal meeting of toe Petaebotoegh Gem A. Sjbofisld, DnwieUt, Peter-There wee no PoUoe Ooert this mom- COAL OIL IWANTED.A LOCAL ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED Meeere. Hatton * Wood on Friday evratog. “d.AW*.-The Hamilton crlchetere wlU play here 
on Juneisth.

—Beyeotaen appaale hare been entered no 
fir mimt the Mnnaarntn'

-The Finance Committee of the Town 
OoeneU will meat to-morrow nlshL 

—To-morrow, the let of Hay, the Inter
national baeeball aaaaoa open. The local 
baaebell cranks will now nlchtly haunt the 
More boards In town. Bam Bay will hare 
hie soocer an usual this season.
-The Port Hope " Beavers " would like 

to hear from a junior hanehel club of Prier- 
borouch for a same In that town on the 
queen's Blrthday.-Tlmaa.

AND OFFICERS ELECTED. Hay let dp. a, Members are urged to Ashbomlwm, 
rile of Mr. Fna

ou Wednesday,ABAHBAt
Fbavk A damn, of ai pm 10th the wile of IBS, Tent anddaughter.

The West Biding License Commissioners
APOLOGYAt Peterborough, A]

.W.ABLIlof the for the year. i abb, of Toronto (late of
tnt n. MAIIAEillisa Olivb MiCj

i lamuel Laaler, ofThe public meeting which was held In
rllllamFRESH MAPLE SYRDP Labor Hall lent evening lor the purpose of '—i j‘-i w. > vwiuvivu(U| a unrnu

discussing the single tax theory resulted In Hiss McCabe's eoaeert at Port Hope on BgOWJL—At tbs testily rati denes, sseood
Saturday. April 1 
native oi Belfast.

oramiib, anMonday evening was a greet suoeeee.beliig Mr*SJS?S3?
frankly apologia

JAM.. Bbown. a nativedid not attract n large audience, 
lag about some thirty ratepayers

largely attended end the programme being and ere of the Sr at settlers or l> apologias to himMade by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Best Brandsexcellently rendered. Mrs. tJt. McIntyre,
DAWICLBAHWAHAV.IL0M»,—At alii HHBlfii*n».| vu *i

Il aKh, John Wilson, proprietorMl* A. Dunn end Meeere. T. Dunn and M. Deled fib April, im. ldtoi-iwisBurnhem, itobt. Fair, Walter Paterson. Oek Hotel,
let, el 2.» p. m.Thursday, FOR BALE.

A BABB CBANCB. 
Solid Brink Double Beeldeoce in the 

Town of Lind any, 
ara,,».ra,O.Tte ^

Gregor, Geo. Hose, Wm. Cummings, tax To I*. Editor of Iks Bcvicw.ouloglstls end nattering terme of their el-
oolleetor, Jae. Bogus, GeorgeVBdeo, a K. Dean His.—On attempting to drive out of AMERICANforte and reception.Bright Gold Color. Rich Bosch. Wi If you will send us your address, we will mail 

you our Illustrated pamphlet eonleiniog ell 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaie Belt 
and Appliances,end their chaiming effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, end how they 
will quickly restore you t» vigor, end manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you ere thus afflicted, we 
will send sou • Belt end Appliances oo a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., MereeeU, Mich.

town yesterday I wee surprised to Mod that
Bdltor-Whal pries neve yon put on that•Ingle tax movement, which bee already I could not do so on the gravel road with-

brought Associations into exlatence In out going up Glimouret. and aero* theand Clear Poet—A dollar and eighty mete e thouo-ly titles aud town., le to be agitated In church lota. On making loqulrlee I found •A.MD-
that the grevel road haa been ImpeaelsblePeterborough, and It Is probable that a malm.This Is not thesines the trust broke up.This Is a higher rate than Hawley Bro s. CANADIANspeaker of not# will be brought here In the only rood out of town In • dangerous eon-tees at W cents per pound, but the publieW. J. MASONS near future. U It too much to tek that the eame

have gotta get Hawleys teas end spring mm on, unwHU, wile 
with fruit tram, «able.he pet Intopoetry, Hawley haaMr. i. H. Bo aunt* was chosen to preside eldest occurs 1 ■kuMtach," e Iratteg sad basnet ter 

Prie. » «ad 60 «ata. Puerai, by Ora
•lilas raey. Apply ta Dbawkb

Tours. &lthfully, tdlSMwl
A. Schofield. Dragglm, Prtarhetvegh.Hr. Boruham, In opening the meeting. Viator.

spoke of the object of the meeting Mid pro-

TAILORING !lie must be a andrw Cty for PtoW» CWIwbineeded to set forth the principle of tax. to begood heals. Such a case haa occurred hare. COAL OILatlon. He referred to the feet that there I's Hair BenewerAnd you wentbald, useHALL, DfflBS £ Co Uoueeryetivee, Liberals and Equal Eight hs. Try It.
era unite In polling an unanimous vote thatwhich there seemed to be so remedy. Now If you want IL our definition of e 

ersok I. emeu who tries to do th. world u 
good turn nod gMo the raxxle-daxxle. But

Clothing. Our mocklor strength, flevor and Piaster.There was a general upheaval which bad Hawley .ly rawest bra bra. raratelir
srwsœ.îî.^si.sïsiv;,To the Editor of the Beefs*.bras.'teas are unparalleled. Ton will eon-alarmed even the German Emperor. There

Dub Hi*,—In last Baturday'e Issue ofsuit your own Interests oy purchasing atwas no remedy; he said, Is anarchy, la ot brat quality.
your paper Bev. Mr. Davidson answers mythe giwt toe house.communism, or those other socialistic by es catting 

guaranteemerely grlsveeae to think what » rat of 111 1. aquestion and dagoes the one visible eburehplays. He was confident that the remedy are. It ua ninetyThe value of a remedy should be ratlm.t- obumpaeome are sold at•composed of all those who have beenlay la the proper carrying out of the old by lie wrath 
this standard.

Ive properties. According nine parts eompeeeloo with faint traeseDress Goods & Trimmings,
MLU1BBY and MANTLES,

OAMBROM A Co.admitted Into It by the eue visible ordIn-Ayer's Heraaparilta to theHleerdotheories of John Htuart Mill, vHIO IlfillUMQ, Ay«I H DSimpKIKUl IS • I
met end meet economical Mood madid. anee ordained for this purpose by Christ dwellsad others. The legitimate development ChinaWail never mlad.we rant think of It now.a the market, beeetue the most baptism by water In theHimself, vli.ot these .yetern, was the single tax. concentrated. Price 11. Worth By the way era haven’t told you that our

There was nothing In thin theory that waa erankism la PANTO, just plain pants, nolot my purpose to coo- 
definition le coherent

Holy Ghost.'eatehing to the eye ot the superficial trousers or pantalooos.but just plain panto
Prints, Satine, Challiee 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOeiSRV and CLOVES,
LACES & RIBBONS,

Gents Furnishings,
0AIPKT8, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

Burtieene, Rugs, Mats, Curtain», 
Portiere, &c., 4c.

as we eald before, and about them we willaud scriptural or noL The point to be sot-The Bev. i. w. McCleary haa been de- delivered free to all parts 
of the town.

strong men who had good wagee and good tied la this, does It Include those -oil aey this,that If you want to spend one brightlivening lectures for several weeks peat on Davidsonreligious bodies'hours, but for the weary women end child- range of Pant-halt boar sail In and seeThursday evenings to a large clue of
lugs. You shall not be bored but Immenselyto me It dees. I know noofSrSWcandidates for oooirmatlon. The Ms bopevidence before the Government Com- community la which the pleased. If you want long or short; wideof Toronto hao arranged to have the eonlir la not or tight; spring-bottom or peg-top, wenation on Friday evening at 7.W. The of the eoodli China Hall and 

Silver Bazaar.

oaa suit you no matter what style youly businessIt Is not
The Henry Georgs theory did not ask It Ion with the itform affect. While Is our store look over our
tor the creation or the abolition of taxation, evening will be monopolised by the tea and of toe recent Lenten services.meeeenjent

and with hibut tor the placing of the tax burden upon ELECTIONSommer Saltings and 
Light weight Ovecroatings

luent utterances to thesale of toe Indies’ Aid Hoolety.should hearthe property which •port during their progress, 
i.ldeoe’e work sad not mine.which is Mr. DeV

In tar mote Important that afor it all lu valsa hr the community Mr. Thee. Irwin, contractor, bad than even that he be eonsle- A CONVENTION OF THEtitle Its owner to require the community tent, and Mr. Davidson will not suffer InITÎ.7. . AI». ration «* Ira ra. cn tk.lbegin this morning to make toe Improvs- ef which more later on,to pay partof the general taxation on their while estimation whM It Is seen that 
ie f*TT discard ed tbeal!'rnAan*1”’Mir nt 
a eomewbat damaged e 
ampler ana far more i 
a greater liberality-

Isbell not So Mr. Dev 
of supposing there la an;
lloee In the dlfiolUM ha ------------------
one visible church; that It has any occult 
meaning. I assume It mesne—that he It» 
tended It to mean-just what It says 
nothing leas, aothlug more; that ha does re 
gardthe other ehurehee ot the community 
net as certainly ehurehee as Is hta own, 

aud that henceforth they ehaU be ao treated 
and designated by him.

Now, Mr. Editor. If this to the correct la

mente le the police which were

LIBERAL
COWSBBVATIVHS

productions? This wee allowing the Una- referred to the eomi I Use at the last meet-Hall, Innés* Go lord to go free and requiring all that por ing of the OoonelL The door of the poUoe one of
lion of the community that wee composed Awning».station to to be transformed Into a window
of tenante to pay all the taxes. It only and a door will be cot through where theU0, IM. 1U HIMOOBHT. between theneeded to be mentioned to reveal the tel- window baa been. Then Inside a band rail

CLOTHIERS £ FURNISHERS,will separate the visitor from toe offleer InCWdrag Cry for Pftdw’s Cortot* productlon.but It needed more then human cherge of station, thus giving the police
acuteness to upset this principle which au omoe of more privacy than the old one.
eald that what had not entailed tabor upon Dissoiutionof Partnership

NOTICE
ÏH hereby given that the parti 

fore existing between WI I 
and J. W. DOXHEK, ae manure 

the name of the Peterborough___— I. 11,1. dec dloscl.,.h k> s

Zbe Batlt IRcview, West Riding of the County 
of Peterborough,

In the Polios Court room a dock to to be
the landlord shall go untaxed. Alter an built for the prisoners and aeother for the
analyeto ot th# laws of distribution, citing
the divisions of rent, the reward of land,WEDNEBDAT. APRIL *. IBM. Kiwoecqne 

Block, oa Wat
ALFREDInterest In the reword of eepttal and wages Duestord-s Block, oa .•zrsîïiis:'ater-et.A delightful time wee «pent In the hand

some roome of Otonabee Lodge last even-
isrket. where 
f Awning, Tienthe reward of labor, he made numerous FAINT mt andTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. quotations to show that wagee and Interest lug by the chevalier» of Canton Peterbor

ough and their lady friends who were 
entertained at an "at home" by the officers 
of the Canton. The entertainment wae 
not of the eterotype character, but wae 
conducted In an Informal social manner, 
which caused everyone present to enjoy 
himself and herself Immensely. (James of 
all kinds were supplied, ao Informal pro
gramme of music was rendered and those 
who so desired Indulged In the graceful 
max* of the dance. Befreehmeota were 
served and taken altogether the affair wae 
a decided eucceea, all expressing them- 
selves ae having enjoyed a delightful 
evening. The officers of the Canton can 
feel elated at their success.

A dry,backing cough keeps the bronchial 
lubes In a elate of constant Irritation,which, 
f not speedily removed, may lead to bron

chitis. >10 prompter lemeay can be bad 
than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, wbleh la both

continually tended to a minimum, not with-
a. xmoecoTE,on by Mr. Faintstanding Increased production, whilst rent under the same style and Arm name. dW-lyralways tended to a maximum. In this wayMr. O. Oumprloht la In town Orders All account* due the late firm are nayi 

will be responsible 1 next, at 2 o'clock p.m., at the

Old Meslc Hell, Peierborough,
for the purpose of nomin»ting a 
candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Assembly.
A large attendance ie earnest

ly requested.

Mr. W. Falot, whohe went on to show tbit the theta followedTeylot * MeDon-sier be left et Mraere. 
•Id's or Mr. A. L. Devis counts doe by lbs firm. MILLINERYthe llnse of the Georgs theory. Id responselydiee Peterborough. April », ISM

to » question Mr. Burnham said there wae
no tear that the texee under the new eye* CAT? ID. SHOW ROOMOleefetoPIMeeir Lhffir. toe beet made tom would be added to the rents now asked.In Osnedn. on draught at the Pnlnoe beoeuee rente nlwnyn stood st thst point 
beyond wbleh the tenant could not pay. 
Therefore the taxes must be deducted from 
the rent, which would make, even In n par
tial eerrylng out of the prloclple,lnnd more 
open to the efforts ot the producer. The 
whole theory, he raid, wag based on the 
assumption that there was no each right 
eg Individual ownership of lend. In «ne
wer to other questions Mr. Burnhem eald 
that the land values would be fixed by the 
population end there would be no tax on 
Improvements. The railways under the 
Henry Georfiesystem would bees our com
mon roadways, toe property of the people.

Mr. Joe. Luhdy then rend the platform of 
thetllogle tax association and also a abort 
paper dealing with the question, pointing 
and dwelling upon the poverty and eeaee 
lean toll which was the result of the present 
system and the opposite state of things 
which would be enjoyed If the land was 
taxed on Its value,and not on labor produc
tion or Improvements. The introduction 
Of this system would cause wages to rise.

PUBLISH TEB ROLLS.
Hr. G sonna Ball also spoke on the sub

ject. It wee In the large cities where they 
saw the tan system In Its worst evils, la 
Peterborough they were told they had 
equal taxation, but he claimed that each 
wae not the eeee. The poor man's lot was 
neneesed In ell «sea an a building lot and 
never ns paddocks, perk lota or lawns. Hr. 
Bell said there must be something «rangs 
shout It when under the present system 
they were afraid to publish the assessment 
rolls. He believed It had some up In 
the Council, but had been killed In com
mittee.

A Voice-Its the
of.

Hr. Ball-It's not the expense we would

In referees# to the above, 1 wish to state
list tbs business will be carried en as oeuslEeataurant. terms wish to rotera thanks to all cue->y myself.

itlaaaaes of tbs seme. Tbs highsolicit a continuance o 
.tan,lard of excellence NOW OPENattained in the goodsla not ao important a question * where 

can the beet boots be bought at the loweet 
price*. Give Kidd the 
fem will soon be eoovtao 
the beet boots sod at the

manufactured will be kept dp and all orders
will be tilled promptly.

WM. FAINT, beautiful than oyer. The serrions ofLenten servions In which the “ other re
ligious bodies '' were Interested, end It wee 
to this stone 1 celled attention.

In conclusion I may eey lor the Infor-

Peteiborough Mettras. Coin Sony Him Wood, late of Broohvllle, bayslowest priera. April »,ueo W- H. MOORS,adee-iwie
President W. and skill to pleasingmotion ot Mr. Babb and WEDDING CARDS. W. J. MINORE,>y. Every dollarIn cat way of wring concern, I ei 

And I will say this much more while 1 amyou spend for groeeriee et W. J. Morrow's
about It, that It hat happened In the LATEST STYES AT THE MISS S. ARMSTRONG

GEORGE STREET.
to over e dollars value let alone GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.history of toe ebureh In the past, end If one

REVIEW Stationery Storetendency of our times continues no developsmark.hn stock up It stay possibly happen once 
n men bis been —
order to be n

April 10th, TO.

.terlnI. M. A. hates.
There was a (air attendance at the Bible 

training claw lent evening.
The monthly meeting of the Devotional 

Committee wee held at the dose of the 
Bible class. Bev. Dr. Moffat, of the Toronto 
society, and Hr. Armatroog, ol the Bible 

briefly

Poorrara»t.iber Thursday, May tot.
Bern ember Thursday evening. May let

7JO p.m. on that evening.
Whan, If you went to spend a delightful
hour, replete with musical and literary TO THE*h, we save tar Ceranrie,you shall be taiitfled. A supper «too present.

dimes#. By Its timelys Child, toesried tor Cestorle,Will odd physical enjoyment to the mental.

ANRNUM ftii TORONTOi ONTARIO»
sumption Ifmotion If they

A, SLOCUM,
will send

Btchardaon, chairman ot committee, pro- West Peterboroughaided. Alter devotional exorcises theThe Joels Mills Dramatic Company pro

A THORN IN THE FLESHGeneral Beeratary gave e abort reportranted "Hearts ot Oek " to a fair boue# last
of meetings during the past month, It winnight, betas on Monday night the prosen-
very encouraging to aw how the LordI ted larger patronage then It re- ELECTIONipeey to a strong one andcalved. The notion still held by certain shallowleading young men to Christ. We pratesMtoe Mille, who to always a favorite, to Competitors find Routlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-------W A T O H NOW.-------

470 Painted Linen Blinda, Dadoed, at 90 and 40c. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Désigna and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 80c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

that maturity to ugliness to sus of theHim lor these tokens. After a foil dto-deilghtlng her audience every night and to Ibis pieces ofsuasion and several Important recommend-receiving good support from the company. MR. JOHN CARNEGIEétions to be made to the Board ot Directors [temporaries complimenting Mme. Alban!To-night the military play "A Great
for the more efficient carrying ou of our having overcome her mstronlinew and oaWrong," will he presented end there should
work, the meeting closed with prayer tor the renewed gtoltohnem of her appearance. 

Prom tide I should Judge that women who 
Use on public exhibition tear nothing an 
much at development. If they can only May

be a good bouse.
consecrated service. Basi-aorrOLLV solicit#

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the Mining Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Suppôt ter and Advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform

Mr. Herbert Green ban protected I he
Uniforms will be distributed to the mem- Association with a large reft react Bibo.

been of No. 4 Company at their armory this all their Uvea In a lisping and glutinousWe thank him sincerely.they are afraid and not grow, they are satisfied.
to appearance, or to character,helmets tor the men have arrlv-

calamity.The efforts of the ladles of Be. Paul's 
ehuroh In any undertaking are seldom un-

strength to

BOUTLEYextraordinary viewThe first of the monthly matches ot the coddling to better then a ripeobject ot the to est leg end the Injustice 
of taxing e men for the Improvements 
be bed made upon hie property. As re
garded the Indemnity railways should re
ceive, he pointed to the Grand Junction 
line. Thin had been built by a few schemers 
In Belleville who bad been given bonuses 
end built the road without expending e cent 
of their own money, and afterwards sold It 
to the Grand Trunk end the schemers 
•bowed fifty thousand dollars In their 
pockets. He asked who owned that road II 
the municipalities did notf

Hr. B. McGexoos read a abort extract 
setting forth the evils of the present tax 
system and spoke briefly In favor of the 
single tax. wbleh, he said, would do away 
with DroteotioD.

Hr. BuagAAM emphasised the fact that 
they asked nothing from the oapltallm 
or the landlord, but «Imply desired th»t the

tile amoctatlou wlU be held at the ranges
Peterborough379 Oeorge-et

which was held yesterday was an exception 
to this rule. The Industry and labor of love 
of the ladles of the society was displayed 
for the Ins prat km and purchase of the visi
tors la as attractive a manner as possible. 
The commodious Sunday school room pre
sented in attractive and Interesting scene 
to the Indy visitor. Articles of nil descrip
tions, useful nod ornamental, were gather
ed In great profusion and displayed to tbs 
beet public advantage. The class rooms 
bad bran transformed Into «telle, whore 
flower», refreshments, fancy and useful 
article» were offered to the percharar. Th 
ladles whose handiwork wae there offersd 
were busy all afternoon attending to th 
buyers and their energetic efforts
rawew WA4 'lenlJlwaa mm — X.__ri____ _____

It the pnbllo holiday to declared for Mon
day, the Mtb, the ranks of the fifth may he 
■lightly thinned, an clerks and other em
ployees from whom the men are largely 
drafted would be unable to get away from 
business oo Haturday.

The battalion paraded last night at the 
drill abed for eompany drill. Every mem
ber should make It hie business to attend 
•U drills. _________

that ta youth. Poor creatures, they do not
know that the pretty girl ought to become 
the ban dome woman and never reaches 
her full splendor until she is a 
matron. They cannot comprehend 
the fact that fixed beauty has no exist
ence except in death, and even then only 
when the embaInter has put in his work. The 
law of beauty in life in the law of develop-

----- TZETST THE-----

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CUBED BREAKFAST BACOH and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-At.

There was trouble at the residence of 
Bemud Detcber on Wescou-et. last night, 
which lortunately did not result In e trag
edy. lhe aged Samuel and hie wife ere 
probably as wdt known ae any residents of 
Peterborough *nd In hie pamy.days Bam 
was e man of some Importance In town and 
was counted upon as having soma of this

THOUSANDS OF UTILESI CURE FITS!better than enamel But your woman who 
ta profeedonally on exhibition lias got to 
bring to the market what the public mort de
sires. And it ta a patent fact that the mob 
would rather look at thepartryoew of youth 
than at the perfection of penooality. It ie 
this popular instinct that makes exhibiting 
women starve themielvee, enamel themeelvee, 
prison themselves, restrict their functions, 
uupprvm their mind* and crucify their bodies

« oruellicr Fleâde Guilty.
Ottawa, April Louis A. Cornell* 

pleaded guilty-----------

IQookorc **»Tabo«gbt
flUCBCIO more property 

than I can afford
eStOrS quenti^roueteenraen 

“““ at e loss. I em not 
. - « alone. Several others have 
i 31 done likewise, and have el- 

so resolved to follow my ex
ample by unloading regardless 

i. of eost. Our loss will be tbe bur
ette gain, and sharp men having

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
THI ASSOCIATION! OMAI1ZID. iferatlwe,ad and time bee worked vast changes. Tbe 

egad couple are now dependent» good deel. 
oa charity for their dally food, but still 
tarir mutual poverty does not cause them 
stall times to live In barmoey. Last night

Mr. Gao. Ball then moved that It was I MEAN A
deal table that a Single Tax Association be i for not:formed In Peterborough. This carried and for a treatise
with Mr. Burnham la the chair the meeting Office. It costs you
proceeded to elect officers with the follow*
log result:

murdering bis aged partner and TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEPaaaiDmrr—J. H. Burnhem.
timetable Stewart left for the so#ne. He
found that tbe rumor bed some grounds. am.BMamtAiy.-Joe. Lundy.
tor Mrs. October it In tae garden is ebergeofforgery. He permitted toffsBaoonnnvo

deed ee alive. Gregor. to racers homes and profitable Invest
ments. choice properties of all kinds, cen
tral and suburban. Delay means loan. Pull 
particular, at the ofltoe. Sfl George st 

T. HURLEY, G exam, Aonrt.

Tnaeflcnna—Wm. Montgomery.
The Temperance ano General Lite, end Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies lamed on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate olasa thereby getting 

the advantage ef their superior longevity.

Mr. Wanna Pai being nominated
mad. Mm lord and master wae within hto Mrs. Window's sr&'iSrX's.« a member of the Executive Committee
castle ermed with a big etlok and he «me refused to net until he became clear upon years with peitecii iiseu ite h . h rah

by freeing the
—— —: ee we !■hie views, but ha did not wish to cherub awakes as

TO WEAK MEMhad evidently been drinking and a domestic himself until te had Saott’d Emulsion ie unequalled. See whrt Dr 
C:Â. Black, of Amherst* N.J„ eays: '* I here 
been acquainted with SootVe Emulsion ot Cod 
Liter Oil, with Hypopboephitee. for years, and 
consider it one of toe finest preparations now 
before toe public. Its pleasant fUrot makes it 
the grert favorite 1er children. Mid I do highly 
recommend it for all wasting dtaaarte of children 
end adults. Sold by Druggie*, We. an4fc$L00

batter oouilderatlon questlooed thebroil vm tbe result These quarrels bava un» line cniia. rawn* iuo i 
In, relieves wind, regulsiee the. U. Li.* to unerase msmnilw fmbenefit which would be reaped by tbe poor HENRY SUTHERUND.H. P. LINDSAY,occurred before. It la eald, and tbe uofortu- the beat known remedy for dlarrbœa,. Jit___ m_________ * 1.1.» nlbsseaenrathe system ee be would be crowd- wbsther srlslns from trathls, or other Mettes.esta woman beers many marks as a bis property by the higher 

I would bo placed upon It If i
taxation Twealy.lve cents a bottle.which rich men

built paterae, ao to epeak,ooquieted Bam and got Hn. Detcber Into the 
house She wee up street tale morning, 
however, with her face badly seared.

AGENTS WANTEDThis gava rise toe, dmediate y t 
Bronchitis.'XVSZ&: Vo, islesuasion, attar which meeting adjourned whs M

to meat again at the rail of tae chairman.

im™

artaidc•^'r'r-rrr

HOlTMlUTO
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Travel. Legal.Mid M » ilh a ttne aporkfa
U his «y. sed smiling with uiiusubJ ssseh 
dbm, “ UsBt I have givBn you no. last 
chBOcB to arora yourself a good fallow. 
You hasea't dooe it. I tiuak-ood you coa 
take it BO bo ioaalt or not. at job pi test - 
that you waot to tat that poor lad hang. 
Yob kaow the raaooa better thee I do. 
Good day. sir."

He got oo answer. After he left, HoCooh 
held a oooaaltation with himself. He woe- 
dered what Pood was going to do And In 
cooelneleo he made up hie mind that come 
what would, this iuveetigatlon should ré
crire oo aid from him.

“ It belongs to the défasses to look it up, 
anyway," he said, bet It eras not to quiet 
hie conscience, for that needed no more 
quieting. H wm dead at a door Bail, and 
its murderer eras still rejoicing oser hie 
freed oses front its hated eerreillaoce.

CHAPTER XI.

The REVIEWCALCDTPS LINE OF STEAMERS

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

■.■.woo», a. a.

sm‘DAISY
will leave Peterborough for Harwood. Gore 
Landing Jubilee and Idyl Wild every Monde 
Wednesday sad Friday at 8 a. m . remalnli 
over at Harwood Friday night. Heturday w 
run to Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 7 
m. Gore's Landing 1M. lieturning lea

STATIONERYDARRIOTRRS, Solicitor», Notaries, 
O veyaneee, Ac. Office, Hunler-eL, IHave pleasure In announcing that they haveI___  l a — • . of (ho II AwrlostlfnrAllU of the “ Agriculturalbeen appointed Ai rises*formerly repre-■e Insurance Company, 

iied by Mr. T. Hurley. O.W.BAW1Company U 
u ranee Bustthe largest Healaenea Insurance POU8BBTTB A JOHNSTON.the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson Envelopes.BASKS™8 SOLICITORS,Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for tbsedy for the Coon- 

of UAa Company T.iesUr.,try, will wait on tbs patrons i at 4 pm.tor renewals aad new business.
J HAMPDRM BURNHAM.Mastkk. Two Hundred Thoesand, in Twenty-five dif-

WSSZ”*- HuuUr-m..JPjfarto,(ale.. HOAgricultural, Royal Canadian,
London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Claes, Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Haw, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,

sa sfissrsa? ssssttwasmeut He will be found el the office from» 
a .in. to 6 pm.

j BANKING HOURS-9 MB. to 5 p.m.

lowest city prices.
T was passible

t Margaret's win*» to 
view Lake Michigan,

which even in winter 
wears a wild beauty. 
She mid the little dam
sel was exceedingly 
fond of sitting where 
they could see it. A 
grey mist with shim
mering* of blue lav 
about the horizon, and 
the chopped ice ground 

__ cruelly against the
mighty piers and breakwater. The 
Blunder came through the thick walls of the 
judge’s substantial mansion and played its 
dread accompaniment to Margaret's 
thoughts. A hundred times a day she had 
cause to be. thankful for the presence of the 
little damsel. Hardly out of childhood yet, 
Jeanne was full of the mystic passion that 
belongs to that period. There was nothing 
artificial about her, and she was as free 
from self-consciousness aa a humming-bird. 
Her queer little mind was stored with fairy 
lore, and she knew Hans Anderson as the 
judge knew his Shakespeare. These beau
tiful stories she repeated with additions of 
her own, and in return Margaret spun tales 
from the folk lore of Germany, and sang 
•onge of gnome and brownie. It seemed to 
Margaret as if a sort of fantastic childhood 
was returning to her. Half-dazed, Incapable 
of clear thought as her tired mind was, the 
innocent prattle of the farmer girl was aa

Eteful as dew to • thirsty bower. The life 
had known seemed the unreal part of 

her existence, and this twilight fife the 
actual one.

Blank Books.to Review

TOURISTS' ONE WAY Ne* Liste. New Style, Aeoooat Books fa

EXCURSIONS general ruUags always in steak. Ledgers.J,
Oo., kM Money to

est rates of Interest.which have umoneolouely crept upon you. 
Wake up, or the Iratn will be upon you I 
Consumption, which thus ineldtousJy fastens 
Us bold upon its victims while they un- un
conscious of Its approach, must be ta km in 
time, if it is to o« overcome. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden NManl Discovery lias cured tbou- 
eands of ca»<M of this meet fatal of maludlea. 
if taken in time, and given a fair trial, it la 
gSSrtBlMd to UeneOt or curt* in every case 
of Consumption, or money paid for it will be
•WSUfïSa. fffaUfa. o, mood. Short, 
ness of Breath, HrouchitK Asthma, B**vera 
Coughs, and kindred affections, it Is an effi
cient remedy.

Copyright, 1988, by World1» Dr*. Men. A**’r

FOR 1900 TO
British Columbia 

Washington T**"itowy 
Oregon and California 

On FBI DAY, MAHOH itti
APRIL H«l» and 25th 

IBAY Pth and a»rd

Zbe Bailee ‘Review. Special Boiinffs and Bindings to order prompt-
DARRIOTRB, 
D George-et.

SOLICITOR, Ac. Ottos m hr. Vmàm, Strongsr and Belter then from city
WEDNESDAY. APRIL ». UN.

BINDINGTHE JUDGE! Writing Papers.NOTARY, Ae.

TO LOi
W. H. MOORS, WkNs,0wam and Linens. Rough smdCOLONIST TRAINS

Will Inn TORONTO oi

MARCH 3Bth, 1890
And evBiy TUESDAY thereafter during MARCH 
and APRIL to give COLONISTS an opportunity to 

travel with and Took after their Stock, leaving 
Toronto, SSI p.m.

leaving Toronto HAS p.m.
For full information call on any Agent of

the Oompiiny.

talk te yen ell afternoon T**
Low In Pries and Splendid in Qaelity.was more than the attorney could

Hunter-sis., overNow ia the time to have yourTkan, air,” he retorted, angrily, “I em
unfortunate min, far I here not thenenra nnfartn 

time to listen.’ Job PrintingO. M. ROOKS.

MagazinesPond, in eDeer, deer, r/' qrwvw l;rl
BT % if incurable <»ec <>C < «; u h in 
luSi the It*-Ail, by th - j . ; f . r- iv
of Dr. floee'e Cntiurh Bmihvw. un’y ;'-l cuts, 
bold by druggist» overywhd-m.

fa an, ityle desired, end at
hardly able to coufalu hie

learner, had ta 
writing again. flOUClIOBS. Peterbor-“ Yon see," Pond weet on, nibbling at the
ended hie Agir. “I think I her. stem bled 
span the men who killed poor old Loiter."

Bn would not hare been the men he erne, 
bed he net eeught the look that darted fate 
the attorney's eyee at these words. They

Periodicals INTERCOLONIAL
PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LENDRAILWAY OP CANADA

BOUND iN REAL ROTATE In to suit borrow
ers. Lowest muThe dlreet route between the weet nod ell

Wedding Cakes !able terms tor re-payment.smsarj?*;rarr,'
expression of rags when he mee

ints on the Lower bt Lasnrence and
Dxmsmtoum A Brnvswson,evince of Quebec.

sftsksazj*iWe guarantee firet-claan work & 
at reasonable rates.

HoUeUore, ete.[•era, van. 
, Newfound- Office, 417 Water st., Peterborough.WiMDUom, April W. J. Heyward,hiss. But it is as•ad nrepsns to fight hint 

nothing to the rage na feels leave Montreal and Halifax MADR TO ORDXR.
Wedding, Breakfast and Been lag
Partira catered for end supplied with 
every essentiel. Oyster FetUee made 
to order. Our Block or Ceadlee ere

•elaedet Windsor IS of eelt for Medical.beta him. did not trust I) and run
being abort weight nnd not haring the gramonly guided hit THE REVIEW BINDERYweight marked oo each packsgp. The saltvoice Into an Interrogatory tone and mur- The through 

olonial Rett a
express train ears of the DR. SCOTT.

allway are brilliantly lighted 
and heated by steam from .KPICK-176 Brock-et. dlWwMelectricity

locomotiveWeUr Wells, Mich.
Thai is why,* Pond wsnl os, picking 
t paper and stopping to read a paragraph 
laugh ever it, n thaï I ass so sorry you 

a no time to listen. Of course I thought

Oars are run on all through express tr 
neraea bathing and F- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.

L. He le. S. Ae, Irt B. o. K, London, Eng.,
-------  9d in Peterborough.

UW Brock-bu, form-
“°Wl“Udt7M -- -

Two mon Christians knee been murdered 
faCkete.

The Oread Duke of OMratoiff has been 
appointed Oorernor of rinaload.

The Duke of BeriUe has beau appointed to 
e high Ooreenment poeltion in Hazara,

The rape has conferred the Order of Ctirtel 
upeeDr. Windthoret, leader of the German 
clerical pert,.

Fell returns Show a tremendous falling off 
ia the Boelengiet rote at the municipal elec
tion. in France

Repaire to too City of Parle are to be made 
with til «peed end she will probably be In 
service again by midsummer.

The Germon lierai and military attache, 
at Bt PeterfBi.ig are treated coldly hy 
Rueeion afneora, nod their expulsion from the 
date to which they belong U contemplated.

The Breeilkui Government has granted the 
petition of the Bahians aakingthpt the Gov
ernor of Bahia to recalled, end that Presi
dent Foamoa'e brottor to appointed Gover
nor.

A Vienna correspondent «eye Hckmidt, 
who wee implicated In the Croeeladt 
ecendel, hea bean secretly shot in the fortraa. 
of Peter and Paid. The Binajon papers were 
forbidden to mention the shooting.

Ae the result of Gen. Simmons’ negotia
tions with the Vatican It haa been arranged 
that Malta shall be a centre whence to 
ilttpftcti Catholic missionaries to pieces In 
the eaet and In Africa hitherto in the heads 
of foreign mtoioonrlaa 

fatten from the late Mtotomry McKay 
give details of the lighting which resulted in 
the netoretion of Hwangs. In the Unit 
battle the Christians were routed and scat, 
tarad. Later they were reinforced, number
ing 2000 guns They defeated the Arabs on 
Oat tie e abort end sharp conflict The 
usurping King Karma fled. Mwenge h 
nomtaaUy a Catholic. Catholics and Pro. 
testante tore become united In amicable * 
latiotw In view of their common danger.

iBgendlehlBg 
i IntercolonialO. BELLEGHKM Mada Cakes lead and Ornamented.WEDDING CARDS.

Long BrosAN be found Day or Night at bis Ware- 
rooms, Hunter-et., or at bis residence 
Joining bis We rerooms.
XLKPHONB OOMMUMIOATIO*.

riy occupied by Mr. 
nuesyaoMe Go armLATP8T STYES AT THF.friand.' •wtt-lyPaesengere for Great Britain or the Conti

nent leaving Montre*! on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Blmouekl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province* and New 
Foundland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended tor the European market.

Ticket* may be obtain- d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rules on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Boa
st n House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendant.

Railway Office, Moncton, M.B., 2nd July, 16»

mid Mott off hie guard, BEVIEW Stationery Storewhat he had said to Pond on M. MeORATH, M. D., O. M .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Pbysl 

Claus and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—in 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, George-et-

CONFECTIONERS.
You. SWaod 414 Oeocge-aL

Pond digressed, and trifled and yawned 
through the story of the murder on the 
wharf. Ha told how the marks on the face 
had resembled those that disfigured counten
ance of the old collector. He all but proved

D. N. CARMICHAEL, K. D., 
o. m.,i . a. o. r. xd,

Graduate of trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. or Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office lu Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’ttol- 
U van's, George-eL d3m6tf-wyiS6

thb

CentralCanadaof ail,” he con1 the strangest thing 
looking at McCook with a sudden Loan and Savings Co,is that the figure of the man

killing was certainly familiar.
Mr. McCook, have you any idea, could you

AS removed to 214 Hunter sL,as to whom that person OPfOStU
Marble Works. Office upstairs. «■Ascribed fapllsl.

How should It” aakad McCook, ira- NM-up CsfMsI
What means could I have for ('. M. and Land Surveyor».•leji ItUMOtM

are a shrewd man, OFFICE. No. 4M, George st., PaterlMPond, in its he had RICHARD B. ROGERS.

svzvkzrsklss.'s^sm
Clock, Peterboroogb - w4d]ff

•Ereein reetived et entrent raies et la
tenet, paid or nnmpegmtefl htit-yeerly.n strange, helf- And close buyers will find 

my Irorge and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

ûh. I don’t know how to eiprew iny BXItKATtiau lamed In Onrreney or
But 1 cannot understand why that Sterling, with 1st •dflPhi-

You know what
authorised by law le Invest InITRGT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

n and County Engineer. Office over 
Commerce, George-st. dttw4t

When I saw that* I remembered the Debentures of this Company.
afterward, that I thou, How, do mmmmr advance» on Ram Estate

not be*r the security at currant rates and on favorable i
■rntalFANCY GOODSof you. There must have been some undis- 

oevered aasocietion of ideas In that. This 
happened, mind you, before 1 bed any 
tween to eeepeol him of anything. I simply 
Wfltehed Mm ae X might any ether man. fay 
Ideas I» that it was some one that l had 
•erne time raw with you. Tit to help me 
eat. Try to think of any half mad friend, 
or nay one likely to have comptez associa 
liras."

“ I confess toot clues ere too slight for 
(Ml And t do not at ell agree with you ia 
titiahmg that Ito man who murdered Mr.

pure bawdR. F. MORROW use. a. cel,
are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be sold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

oms
and other anesthetics

PETERBOROUGH P0BT OFFICE,extraction oi teeth.
corner of George and i

lydAw
1 Allen's Lunar Balaam wes introduce 1

■afll||flrilO to the puldic after its merits for the positive
WIIBsIlVI cure of such diseases bad been fully tested.

wfl # It excites exixctoru: i n and causes the Lungs
J|^ lo *l»r°V on the phlegm or mucus t ek*»K's

l-flllflC l.rfllin the secretions and p-.ritiesthe bloodi sieals 
Vwlllw| VI wlllJl the irritated pars; gives strength to thadiges- 

” ■ live organs t beings the aver toit» proper
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such lathe immed. .te and aatlstoctory 
effect that It t> warranted to break up the most distort ng oougb
In A few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains ni eoium in a y 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. Thar» *s no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsa» will pre
vent It If only taken in lime. For Contumption, and all diseases thallead to it.eucli as 
Coughs, neglrct. ii '■'•Ids, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Amlin's 
I.UNO Bai sstfl is the ( .real Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a ipedfic. > t is so old standard M ■■ ■
-"inedy, and »oid universally at $0 cents B lltt8»74L
and f I AO per bottle. The x$<ent bottles O I IK II X
are put out to answer the constant cell m 9 ■ ■ “w
for » Good and Low-Priced Cough Cube. ■_______ BN - I-------------sawsifLung Balsam

SullX,r4 an» CsntractgrSA FATAL FIRE. •WP» TorontoB. WEBB,Iter was the one who killed this 11 80 p m I
aet A WestTh» fact that both victims were killed

a».—TheJacksonville, 
steamer H. B. Plant ef the St John1» River 
Una was burned early this morning at Berer 
ford Landing, 108 miles south of Jackson
ville. Several lives were lost Full particu
lar» not yet at hand.

nothing. No one ha» a Add wee R. WEB] Midland, Ineltilly than yourself for know- Mrs. E.E. ROSS III AjrInsert-si. NS»*:®lydlttIng Uat erimee are frequently ppidemic. As
J. J. HARTLEY.

fate «BV rale. Mefartele famished; 
«7i reel deuce, earner of Antrim aad

lUpmell the dtieileof mui end suicides
will those crimesCrimea, eo

Ladles Faner floods Store. 188»*a love-sick
taking rat 424 OaomoK-sT.Tboy, N.Y., April 28.—Early this morning 

a store and a bakery with two tenement 
houses per* burned in Cohoes. Loss 810,000.

Pissa*, S.D., April 30.-Deetructiveprairi» 
fires hare been raging on the Sioux reserva
tion. A man named Bhoun lost 50 cattle 
and narrowly eeoaped with hie life. The 
flree were set by Indians, who have been 
arrested. 

Within three months m______
her example in this city, andpepph 
king rat poison all over the Unitec 
I can remember when a melanchol; 

oeophy mad German threw liimecl

JUlians
i teed to be MNP» 1 88 pas

Unloosen en. Reeldeoee, 
Mdress, Box 82.

brains out on the pavement. In a short 
time three of his countrymen followed hie 
example, and it became necessary to pet a 
railing around the tower. The railing is 
there still, a monument to the mimetic In
sanity of the unbalanced. ”

ot possibly remember the cir- 
ny better than I do," said 

boyish grin. “ For in the 
xcitement I had occasion to 
a suicide there myself. "

_______ _ there with three jolly fellows.
We were all High School lads, and bent on 
U kittle relaxation after examination. Koch 
of us carried up with us a harmless looking 
bundle. When we reached the top of the 
tower we began to quarrel with each other 
frightfully. People who were passing 
•topped and looked up with apprehension. 
Finally one of us fired a pistol shot. A man

■THB’

near Home Ward School, Orders by poet,
Tfaera

1 fa PMBn* MS. Peter!Scratched 28 Year» U 80nm]
JAR. B. DON ELL.

R. W. ERRETT (DR PLANING! PLANING MILLS, 1 
kufacturors of Boor» i 
I Planing and Match 11

Pend, with a Try Nugent'o Remedies 
for LaOrippe, end ell Cold», 

Coughs end effections of the 
cheat end throat.

NUGENT’S

Serollentire re a east ef It.
------— DHIALBIB IK--------

Bell Organs »-* Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THB LATEST MUSICAL VANTUKX,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

mao, ne ira 
the beet ofCured by Cutlcurn, of saUatocuon, I 

prices. Patronage reepast-
Ifl bad known of the Cutiouba Rbvxoim JA». ft. DO NULL.twenty-eight years ago It would have saved 

me $Jf O 00 (two hundred dollar*) and an 1m- 
enee amount of suffering. My d* — 
taels' commenced on my head In 
larger than a cent. It spread raj 
— * *- and got under mi nails.

5» ON of me all tbe time 
if endless and 
dollars would i

Datnttng, ia. parfaa bp soak
my bod/am 
would drop 
faring was <
thousand ----- —
this disease over again. 1 
feel rich to be relieved of 
•aid wee leprosy, some rl_. 
etc. I took....and ...Hereapt 
year aed a half, but no cure, 
or three doctors, and no cure.

i without relief. One 
not tempt me to have 

1 am a poor man but 
what some doctors

---------- m, psortea's,
las over one 
went to two

w. ~e-— raw—rarara ------- - - MOBOt praise
the Cutiouba Rsmxpixh too much. They 
have made my ek'n elear and free from seules 
es u baby's. All I used of them were three 
hoses ofCUTiCiTKA and three bottles of Cuti 
cuba Rholvsnt and two cakes Uuticura 
fioAi*. If you bail been here and said you 
would bave cereo me tor 8800», you would 
have had the money. I looked like the picture 
In voor book ofpeorfasls (picture number two 
“ How to Cure Bkla Diseases "), but now I am 
as clear as any person ever was. Through 
toree of habit I rub ray hands over my arms 
and leg» to scratch once In a white, but lo no 
purpose I am all well. I scratched twenty- 
eight y*ure, and It gut to be a kind of second 
nature 1 » me. I Ibenk you • thousand times. 

DENNIS DOWNING, Watorbury, Vf.
Cutleu ra Resolvent

The new Blood and Skin “ —'1

«OAP, an exquisite Skin 
ly. speedily and permi 
specltts of Itching, bur 
pimply, earofuloas and ...,.ra.w.siSBPfiryssustosu

PiTO,
DECORAI MeDonnel street.
opposite Central

BANK OF TORONTO R. CARTON
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOB, 
II Houee palntlngdooe In the laUet styles, 
calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. Wster-m..

4£rt^^”8Kisrt
Here mJSbe posted lAmlnnl

Alto Ticket Agent for the leading Steameblp Lines to all perte of the Olobe. 
Q-bto, 6 Lake BOChMt*r

No. IBS Hunter-st., near Oriental, Peterborough.

ft a. m. and 1 
tered Lettersi anger expressed 

flesh and Mood.•l mm if he had been of___ __________
Yen might forgive a man for having hUM 
another, but it I» impossible to forgive one 
for having made you ridiculous. We were 
arrested, and slept in the police station. It 
was my only experience. I didn’t mind it 
much, but my father refused to shake bands 
with me for a month. ” Pond blushed a 
Utile at the remembrance of that part of 
the story. McCook looked at him with til- 
concealed contempt while he put oo hie

ou for your 
at length,

For Austria, Belgium, 1

SAVINGS BANK SXCÔND HAND
Malta,

Sailing & Bow BoatDKPANTMXNT redan, «wit
ilied State#;And via

Cotoalee
with Fitting», Oats, Belle, in per

fect order. Jyt.i cent, for (os. BraMretfaa
lalaa bat itoall. I'm maoh

Mr. Vend.'
I oaa oat tike any stock In your dis- Our etook of Hot» for the Bptinfc 

1» now complete, comprising en Im
mense variety In all the ehspee end 
colors from which to ohooee.

liter, .storati- British tialiI» «M. ■tirartraees, faMUa. aa.llI van ia your plan, Mr. McCook,
aitan,*’!■UU with with Oar». All built In England.

to be seen at
Ha will to ample., aad lelaml

as it la ttot way, if I tod a» old la A frira.ifa anrywtora. Pria., Cvnctnu, T a* SAeemd efttay a»d No veau. Ontario Canoe CollsI know ray daly, air/
rising and putting his hands be-

tor "Bow to Care Skin Dtseatoe.
Illustrations, and loo tasUmonlato.MPWNow don’t be malo-dramatic,

Peed with e yawn. Of course If [FLEE, bleak-asîwsKfiiïS,to ■* your friend hung it’e none of my
Aaatralli

WEDDING CARDS IFREE FROM RHEUMTISl
la ear artaale tbr «witvare 

AnU-Pela Plaster rellevee rheu
matic. ecletlc. bip, hldncy, chest 
end muscular pains and weakness

have no friends,

WM. LECH & SONSMeCook said in a stately way.
,rI gusas that's so/' replied 

peculiar intonation.
“ What do you mean, sir 

Coot, white and tfcmbling.

Filed Aod Gum meu la

Charlotte-fat JlM-wlI

15 eente, papers 4 cents.

THrert Impertere, 413 Georye-H.••.The first and only pain-kllllng planter, tbe ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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osafANADIANo
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mmmFENCING'

SCREWS

f \>ûST EFFECTUA^ ^

HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
W I Ll'cÛRE -jtt

Skin diseases m
, PimplZ* Blotch^ / '| 
Y §AL tRhCUM, HUMOURSZC. ;'Wy
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18} TO 80 FEB
Porcelain Oeodo,

Baby Carr!
Paintsa good line of

"The petition wse incomplete In one otite
continued Judge Welleoe: "it did

here wees men condemned to die—perhepe
elteed j the sentence of the lower court bed
been executed. It seemed pectilier to me
also that such application had not been made
earlier. The parties could bare done so two

WANTED
Bulldti Lota, ell

«legible bouse* for eele.sH at
Why payere ceo bave time, 'mente easy.

your house and pay for
Instalments, Instead of paying ran 

KG SHALL), Builder and Oootraetor.FITZG1

-At theTobosto, May l.-
bruised

which will form
quest to-day. The circumstances surround-

her death point strongly to murder.
light before hut a drunken brawl was in

All nightas 34

Moetrsal. April 80.—Two
sous tiled Windsor Hall this
convocation of McGill Unit
ties of law.
first time in the history of
Lard Stanley received the degree of D.<

A Methodist Missionary to
Home Interesting

Methodist missionary to Japan, Uhl
five months’ leave of

guests of Mrs. Workmen In tide city.
lop was seen this afternoon to reference to the 
recent murder of Rev. Thomas A, Large, at 
Tokio.

“1 knew Mr. Large exceedingly well,” he eatd, 
“and I had supper with him on the evening before 
1 sailed for home, lie was formerly principal of 
the girls' mission school, but Mrs. Large was 
placed at the head of that Institution some time 
since, and he was made principal of the boy* 
school. He married, as perhaps you know, 
Miss Spencer; formerly of Faria Her school 
b the largest girt*’ school to Japan. When 
the new* first reached me through the 
papers that Mr. Large had been killed I could not 
understand by what means. But when the word 
came tliat be had been slabbed 1 can readily form
a conclusion. The Japanese are all expert swords
men with long or short swords, and upon the
slightest provocation will slash away at each other.
It was the custom prior to 180» tor the people,mil
lions of whom were retainers of the feudal lord* to

and they are naturally very ready with this

‘Is there much burglary In Japan*"
Yes, a good deal.

to a large bouse built upon the European plan.

who will

pen uf Tokio r
He lived fully two miles from the centra

iber that Tokio to a chy of UW.OUU

m«*n i>elonging to the very fefpectabfe cissies and
ranking above the military. Japanese

Large’s lose,'

for the
funds of the girts’
Mr. Urge's;

healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116
sold. 16 sold within the mat lew weeks.

Easy forme, small
per week or over nollel. Sarmenls av<

Perfect title, Ac.
loney to loan at 6 ;

JOHNgin

KVKBTA8T STAINLESS

Smith
Hewed to any

w. a rmuiusoN,

they had
to do with the at ah.'

•Are you dots. It for gtorf""
•Ho, 1 am not Yen Ottawa, Ml-Ib the

there ora e. veral prteooere in Sine day Mr.
Clinton nwnitlng eenteew tor murder and It

Oder tb. aune ruling.
"The writ follows:

regard lalng had to the Chet thatoi the lew.
the rsmysTsary o< the 1 egiehuHro

aa the Court ol Appeal» had already

Settlement of thaJwuKs Betatw,tye in
In quaetton and that belief In thethat the only question it dacidea

In many eaotlooa, and In rlaw of :for alerte It nl execution under the
The oonrt hold that the qimtton ebyand pew

public màaâ onwhether the law ally the disturbed Mata of thea cruel and unusual
punishment is a the subject thereof ;Iveand not a judicial

of facto on the evidence taken to a to the façt
that His Excellency the opinion ofon that subject.
the tow officers of the Crown

lueetioo under the State conatltu-
puraue regarding the said act;I courts have no jurisdiction

"Thto House to of the opinion that the quea-Ita object to to determine

should have been to toe
Court of Canada, ia pursuance of the powerslion. The eighth »t contains the

lame provisions forbidding cruel and
Courte’ Act, when the question mold
been definitely determined by such

of hie resolution Mr.‘The fourteenth amendment provides that 
no state shall pass or enforce any law abridg
ing the privileges and immunities of citizens 
of the United States, end it also provides: 
‘Nor shall any person be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without due process of 
the law.’ These provisions of the federal 
constitution, and the acta of Congress passed 
to enforce them, empower the Circuit Court 
of the United States to inquire whether a 
state law is a violation of these provisions, as 
an independent and original question."

Mr. Sherman further said: "Notwith
standing that the Court of Appeals has de
clined to pass judicially upon the ques
tion whether the evidence taken proves 
that this punishment to cruel the federal 
courts are bound to determine the question. 
It bra not jut been judicially decided that 
electrocution to or is not in fact cruel It to 
toy expectation that the federal courts will 
consider such evidence as may be adduced 
on that point, and if they differ from the 
Legislature and determine that it is a cruel 
as well as unusual punishment they will de-

speech, in which he

the practices and precepts of the Jesuit Ontor
and the Catholic Church. He characterised

value, because arrived at on an ax-portato form, l sent 
States Circuit 
t of New York Sir John Thompson declined to enter into

controversy

Catholic Church.that the petition for the application of the 
writ was regular and made in due form, and 
if S#I to peur» Kemmler»* stobature to the 
petition and téakaeh the judicial seal to the 
Writ, making the instrument operative 

"This, I presume, has lieen done, but I am 
not personally aware of the fact and I desire 
that nothing be said of this matter until posi
tive'iuforuiatiou has been received that all 
instruetious have been complied with.”

Mr. Charlton intended to circulate bin
speech in pamphlet form be reminded him
of that eminent authority, Sir Fits Janes

communication with the Governor- 
General with respect to the reply which 
Hto Excellency gave to the delegatee who 
met him at Quebec. He defended the refer 
ence to the law officers as the practice pre
vailing in England for two or three ceetttrss.

Continuing after recess he pointed amI tost 
Her Majesty’s Government never sought 
refuge behind judicial decisions on qraStione 
of disallowance. In conclusion lie stated 
that those not satisfied with the décision of 
the law officers of the Crown were persons 
who were unwilling to be satisfied and that 
if the decision had been on their aide there 
would not have been a word about the ton- 
propriety of the reference.

Mr. Blah --Blake thought it a pity that

result could

made to have a reft
Council.

.) did not see that

▲s to disallowance
so many and so difficult

prov inces knocking at the doors of thto
Parliament that many—he would not say be was
one—were disposed to think that

with the Imperial Government.
Mr, Laurier thought no good could come of this 

fresh discussion. He thought such a reference 
as asked for would have inflamed public 
opinion in some parte quite as much as it would 
have allayed it In others. He would vote against 
Mr. Charlton’s motion.

Messrs. Devin, Mills, White (.Beef.} and 
Weldon (8t. J > |made speeches again* the 
amendment, and Casey, Usher and Mtilock 
in support. The motion was tost on division, Si 
to ISO. Three were the members voting for the
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AP-HiniAT. JsTOTIQE
TO-

large stock this(furrent Prices,
Ws wish to___________

following Unas at » Special Oseh
end therefore offer th* tog from

CENT.
Lamps, Stop Ladders, 

Refrigerators and

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE SALE AND WILL LAST TILL 1st JUNE.

w. c. bain & Co.,

. to eouth-weet winds; 
r today, followed hr local ehow- 

'nra; a little higher temperature

GOLDEN LION

ICARPETS I

I FLOOR OILCLOTHS
1 mil —

LOW PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

883 George-ut.

DRY 600DS NEWS
--A.T-

NUE I HOSE! HOSE I
W.V. ~

rad b oomnlnte amort

DYE HOSE.
Tbn Rrarfant H tain Inn# Block Dve 

la true to Its name to the very 
lent thread.

desk reentred neverwl Job Linen of

Ladies' and Children ’* Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Slack.

A cell and Inspection solicited.

416 ttoerge-HL, • • Crystal Hock.

Our Figured Wool Delaines 
have been «low in coming They 
were delayed in Liverpool by 
the strike which had affected the 
shipping department but they 
ere here now in plenty of time. 
We need not gay that Delaines 
are fashionable. We have im
ported lightly. Those who call 
early will get the first choice, ad 
we cannot repeat any of the pat
terns this season.

We are showing Figured Lus
tres in new coloring*. They are 
being greatly admired. We also 
«how Black Lustre Brocade* in 
a range of price*.

This week’* express ho* 
brought three of the latest 
shade* in Colored Henrietta*, 43 
in. wide at 50c. a yard. The 
color* are Violet, Salmon, Rose, 
Coachman’s Drab.

Th latpet novelties in Neck
wear are Lace Collars in entirely 
new design». We will not at
tempt to describe them. We 
have just imported them from 
our American cousin*, who are 
generally a season ahead of Can
adian houses in getting up fancy 
styles.

This week has brought us a 
job line of small checks, Oxford 
Shirtings suitable for dresses, 
shirts or aprons, warranted to 
wash. Sale price 10c. a yard.

Hosiery—We have secured an 
immense line of Hosiery at job 
prices. We believe they are the 
cheapest line in Canada to-day, 
takingquality into consideration. 
All sizes from infants to ladies 
at 10c. a pair. Take your choice.

Our boys Clothing is now very 
complete. All the sizes in the 
new spring shades in stock. We 
are never beaten in price but be
lieve we take the lead.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Blmcoe-sts., Peterborough.

SAFETY STEEL

Darbed Fence Wire
at 5]e. per lb. or rod.

4, 6 and « TIMED

MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

IL WIDTH LEAD
Always the best goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEH.

Wants.

HfttSitxl.

KB. O.B.B. PBIOE, A- O.O ,
YftUAIVIOT George-ut. Methodist eburnh, 
J formerly deputy oi geolet of Ely Cathedral, 
England), receives pupils for the Organ, 
flano ao<$ Voice Culture.
Per terme, etc., address 643 Downle-et.

a. r. HOOVBR,

KtonSlSt.*” •**" “ortho‘

les» sue Ceei.

WASTED.
pOOD GENERAL SERVANT, must be «ood 
V* coo*. Apply between 7 end »p.m.^4M

MRS. e. ROBINSON,
SICK NORSK.

Haring given up hoarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
MBWatotH*._________ 1yd

Salesmen T
To mil our goods by sample to wholesale a 

*! We are the largest mamlfeeti

COAL ]_00AL l 
Ton SXDRfïffSL.’SSSrL.fËSÎ?,

OOAXj and wood,
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
lege) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
d*w JAMBS 8TB V BN BON

COAL AND WOOD

retail trade. We are the largest__„
ers la our line- Liberal salary paid, 
ent position. Money advanced for - 
vertlslng, etc, For terme address

CEHTKSH1ALMF0. Co.. ChifligO, IU,

Max Asie ax ta Rent.
TO LIT.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWBI 
A ttueen st. Possession 1st. A[ " 
J. LUNDY.

^58^5

Carlisle leu Is Aafetarsluw.

House TO SBNT.

NV’s.Krare- sen s
let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the uaderslgned.

POU8BRTB A JOHNSTON, 
dllBtf __________ *78 Wster-sL.TOwnr

Will bay a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had betterspeak
DOW. trdiu

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - M hurts»

W. HENDERSON, Bape
F. ADAMS, Collector 

All water rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will to In.the office 
from3 toflp. m. every day

LADIES
MoTHcn amcH’s

TANSY PILLS.
•me SB* HM. Vend mccssafalty b. 

Thousand» of Ladies, married sod single. 
By mail. $1.00 / full particulars, 8 et».

Lamb Medicine Co.,
«savecAt. «an.

A. CLEGG,
VS---------

WJK7AREROOMR, Geo rge-st, reside 
vv north end of Oeorge-st. TheEE 

eat Hearse in the Province end all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
In shares of Mr. 8. ClaMSMM 
the Rochester School I

mi
in Beat Qualities and Lowest 

Prices in all qualities from

COTTON to SILK.

KNITTING WORKS
38» Oeorwe-st.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because eo simple*

It’s safe to dye\vith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail*

You ought to dye ivith 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they^areibeat*
Our new book "Successful Home Dyeing" giving 

fuO directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt ef price, to «Me, 
Wxtxe, Rich**j*on A Co., Montreal, Que. (

2STE3"W

DRY MODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

TB01AS KELLY,
COBNBB GKO RGB and SIMCOESTH.

COMIN G--
■randburn’* Opera House,

OKI WBPK COMMBNOINO

MONDAY, APRIL 28th,
THS OBXAT 80CIXTT EVENT

JOSIE MILLS,
Supported by her own excellent Dramatic 
Company In the greatest of all plays, in five

Woman/Woman
A GREAT CAST,

▲ NEW COMPANY,
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, 

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES. 
CHANGE PLAY NIGHTLY. 

Prices of Admission 16, 25 end 85c. Reserved 
■esta on sale at usual place, tfd97

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoria.

Zbc IDaîlç TRcxucw.
THURSDAY, MAY 1. 1890.

HBWS OF THE DOMINION.
WHAT LOOKS LIKE A MURDER AT 

TORONTO*

Mrs. Oekmea Taken from a Bagnio to Die 
In the Hospital-A Doctor's Fatal

and worn by 
ibject of an in-

long the carousal lasted and the in
mates scuffled anil fought continually. 
The row became eo bad that the police 
entered the place, but as things quieted 
down no arrests were made. Little 
was It thought that a women had 
been battered and beaten almost to death in the 
drunken orgies and those in the neighborhood 
were not at all alarmed until yesterday when Dr. 
Dobte of McCaul-street was called to the scene of 
the row to attende Mrs. Oakmen. He found her 
e mass of bruises and suffering from acute pneu
monia, the latter being at its worst stage. Her 
condition was so serious that be at once ordered 
her removal to the tioepttal.

When she was brought into the hospital 
on the. ambulance stretcher she appeared 
to lie dying end she at once received 
the utmost care. In a sepii-conseiou* state she 
lingered on until 11^o’clock last night, when she

Two arrests bave been made in connection with 
the case. At 1 oiclock this mornldg Richard 
Oakrnan,the womans husband, was brought to 
the Agnes street stat ion by Policeman Myles, 
but the only charge that could then 
be slated against him by Sergeant Greg
ory was a trivial one--that of keeping 
a disorderly house. The other prisoner was 
Nellie Weir, a debauched woman for some time 
•aa inmate of Oakmans house aud well-known to 
the police of No. 2 division. 81ie- lived for a long 
time wÿh the Oakmans. The ostensible charge H 
that of drunkenness, but both prisoners are being 
held until the circumstances of the case have hi* 
sifted at a coroner s inq uvst.

HE GOT THE WRONG KIDNEY.
A Terrible Blunder nt the Hamilton Hos

pital Result* Fatally.
Hamilton, April 30.—The story of a fata 

piece of carelessness, says The Spectator to
night, has just leaked out. Last autumn a 
mau was brought to the city hospital who 
was suffering from an aggravated form of 
kidney disease. The diagnosis of hto case re
vealed the fact that one of his kidneys was 
badly diseased and that the other was com
paratively healthy. A consultation was held 
by the physicians of tho medical staff who 
were then in attendance and it was decided 
to perforin the delicate operation of 
removing the diseased . kidney. The 
doctor who was chosen to perform the 
operation did the preliminary work of cub- 
ting open hto patient with neatness and dis- 
patcli. The diseased organ was toi i open to 
view. One of the kidneys was abnormally 
large. This the doctor immediately pounced 
upon as the diseased one and he promptly cut 
it out After thto was clone one of the staff, 
who was standing by, mildly suggested that 
perhaps the kidney which had been removed 
was not the diseased kidney at all. An in
vestigation proved that thto was actually the 
case. Tho kidney which had been cut 
away was the healthy one; its abnormal size 
was the result of the double work it had had to 
do, the other kidney lieiug so diseased that it 
could not iwrforni its proper functions at all, 
and it had shrunken up to half I hi natural 
size. But It was too late to remedy the 
blunder. There was nothing toft to do but to 
mw the poor fellow up again after having 
deprived him of hto healthy kidney, and left 
him with his useless diseased one.

Of course the poor pat tout died a little while 
after, and the affair was fruahed up.

DETERMINED TO DIE.
A Neva Scotia Farmer Hammers, Cuts and 

Hangs Himself.
Halifax, A|>ril 30. r—Farmer Philip Joues 

of Doherty . Creek went to hto barn at 5 
o’clock thto morning, struck himself with a 
hatchet on the head several times and then 
cut hto throat with a pen knife slashing hto 
body with the same instrument. Finding 
that life was not' leaving him be . threw a 
rope over the beam in the barn and hanged 
himself. He was found quite dead about half 
fin hour afterwards. He leaves a wife and 
two daughters, ij. . .. . . .

MURDERERS MADE GLAD.
ALL ELECTROCUTIONS INDEFINITELY 

F09TPONEO.

If Judge Wallace Had Been Strict Kemm- 
»*r Woald Slew Be Dwd-Alteroey 
Sherman Declines to Tell Who Faye 
Him—What He toys About the Law.

Auburn, April 30.-Judge Wallace, who 
granted the writ of habeas corpus and there
by disappointed the ectoettote end delayed
“ ' to doom, explain* hi* notion as fol-

“ Yesterday a reputable lawyer came before 
me and said that he was acting for Kemmlerto 
Buffalo counsel In appearing for a writ of 
habeas corpus for William Kemmler, con
demned to suffer tiie extreme penalty of the 
law by electricity, in violation of the clause 
In the constitution prohibiting any punish
ment of a cruel and inhuman nature. The 
application was made to a United States 
court, aa hearing upon a United States con
stitutional provision.

months ago ________ ________
moment—perhaps even until a time when 
a writ of habeas corpus would be of no 
benefit to the party in whose interest ap
plication was made.

“I could grant a writ of two natures, one 
returnable to me immediately outside of the 
court, and another returnable at the next 
term of the Circuit Court to be held in June 
at Canandaigua. I resolved, despite the ir
regular nature of the petition, to grant the 
writ returnable at the regular term of the 
court, and signed the same, but did not affix 
the judicial seat

"This writ, in ite :* 
to the Clark of the 
Court of the Northern District o 
at Utica, with a letter of instruction i

r

1 
!

live'l___________
Instruetious have j

Judge Wallace did not give the n»m» of 
the lawyer who has been Instrumental in se
curing the respite for Kemmler, but he spoke 
slowly and impressively as a man who to say
ing all be feels can be said.

The petition for the writ of habeas corpus, 
made under sections 751 to 766 of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States, Is as follows : 
To the J tutor» of the Cineit Court of the United

Mates for the Northern District of New York
The petition of William Kemmler respect

fully shows;
First—That he is a citizen of the United 

States and to deprived of his liberty by 
Charles F. Durst on, agent and warden of 
Auburn Prison at Auburn, in the said north
ern district of New York, who threatens and 
is nlxmt to put biro, said Kemmler, to death 
by causing to itass through the body of him, 
the said Kemmler, a current of electricity of 
sufficient intensity in the opinion of said 
Durst on to cause death, and that be, the said 
Keuunler, to thus held in custody and de
prived of hto liberty against his will and in 
direct violation of tho constitution of the 
United States.

Second—The facts concerning the detent ion 
of him, said Kemmler, and the claim or au
thority by virtue of which Ite to so detained 
areas follows; He aww convicted in the 
Court of ( Iyer and Terminer of the county 
of Erie in the State of New York, of the 
crime. of murder In the first degree, com 
milted March Lti, end a warrant has 
been issued upon the judgment of said con
viction to said Durston, appointing the week 
within which sentence must be executed, 
commanding said Durston to do execution 
upon some day within the said week by caus
ing to pass through the body of him, the 
said William Kemmler, a current of electri
city of sufficient intensity to cause death and 
that the application of such current of elec
tricity he continued until he, the said Wil
liam Kemmler, be dead. Said week expiree 
on the 3rd day of May, 1890.

Third—The only authority of law for said 
sent- lice ujx*u said cnuvtâtlou is a statute of 
the State of New York, chapter 4811, of the 
laws of 1K$8, entitled, "An Act to amend 
sections 491. 4W5, .toll, 504, f4J5, 806, 607, 606, 
609 of the Code of < riininal ITocedure in 
relation to tiie infliction of the death penalty 
and to provitle means for tho infliction of 
such iwnalty.”

Fourth. Said Statute to in conflict with the 
constitution of the United States, in that the 
punishment imposed thereby is cruel and 
unusual, and lu that thereby tiie said state 
abridges the privileges and immunities of 
him, the un id Kemmler, to bo exempt from 
cruel and uuuMiai punishment for crime.

Fifth—Huid statute, moreover, is in con
flict with the constitution of tho United 
States in that the punishment imposed there
by deprives him, the said Kemmler, of hto life 
without dim process of law, not only in this, 
that the said method of putting him to death 
to unlawful, but also in : hto, that the judicial 
fmlvlioii of fixing- li..?. time of his death to 
tbtruliy taken from'the cinirt and delegated 
to un executive ulll- « t ■ »h* some nnuertaiu 
hui-Milut.c ujKiu suttiv midi linoil and unac
countable cn us»'.

Your j»tii loner therefere alleges that the 
committal aforesaid and his detention under 
tiie warrant aforesaid nic now void and of no 
force or validit y and prays that this honor
able court do forthwith issue the writ of 
haU-as corpus to the said Charles F. Durston, 
agent and warden as aforesaid, requiring him 
to produce the body of him, said William 
Kemmler, before thto court at some time to be 
designated in said writ, there to abide what 
■hall be awarded l>y said court in the 
promises.

And at the same time he prays Your Honors 
to issue out of said court the writ of cer
tiorari to the Court of Oyer and Terminer of 
the county of Erie, and the clerk thereof, 
commanding it or him for with to certify to 
said Circuit Court of the Cnited States true 
copies of the indictment, record, uixiers and 
commitment in said court remaining under 
or by virtue of which said William Kemmler 
to now deprived of his liberty by order of 
raid court. And your jwtitioners will ever

County of Cayuga, ak—William Kemm- 
tor, being duly sworn, says; I am the peti- 
fui'xer named in the foregoing petition ; 1 
have reed the same and know ite contents; 
tod the same to true to the best of my know
ledge, Information sad belief.

William Kemmler.
Sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 

1990. D.; B, McNeil., notary pitbllc, Cayuga 
county.

. I interviewed Attorney ttoger M. Sherman 
Who. as the whole world knows in suite <>f

fudge Wallace's reticence as to tho name of 
Ibe lawyer securing the respite, to nominally 
anting for Kemmler but is paid by some un
known client

‘‘Who to your client in this eras, Mr. Sher
man T I asked.

"Kemmler,” he replied.
“But who has employed you r
"That 1 am not at liberty to state, itm 
(*“*■

i___ _____
writ of 
waive t‘
lion. '

1

‘Nor shall
I 
I

as wall as unusual punishment they 
clare the law unconstitutional and 
him under the writ.”

“What will he the rewult if the law to pro
nounced unconstitutional !"

"Kemmler will go free. Precisely that 
same question has been decided by the Court 
of Appeals. If the electrical execution law 
to not sustained Kemmler can walk forth 
from Auburn prison and no one say htto 
uav.”

If the writ had not been issued yesterday 
Kemmler would have been beyond the reach 
Of legal process. Warden Durston had de
cided to have the killing occur between 9% 
p.m. Tuesday and a.m. Wednesday. The 
final test of the apparatus had been 
made. Tho warden took a spright
ly calf of about 600 pounds to the 
death chamber, and without tho preliminaries 
of putting on the face covering gave him a 
shock from the dynamo. The animal went 
over as if he was a log. Not a sound, not a 
tremor. He was like one frozen. Even the 
eyes gave no sign* of pain, but simply stood 
still

The general consensus of opinion among 
the lawyers here to that Kemmler stands 
Very little show of getting free. Hto stay at 
the best is simply a temporary suspension of 
sentence and in the end the highest court of 
the laud will decide in favor of electricity.

Kemmler did not know tint an attempt to 
appeal his case was to be made. The petition 
to that effect was taken to him by Warden 
Durston, who simply told him to sign hto
name to iti_____________ _______

SHOT IN A POLICE COURT.
A Memphis Women Kills Her Husband 

MS He Stands In the Dork.
Memphis, April 80.—Jake Ackerman, a 

notorious thief, highwayman and train 
robber, was arrested Monday night charged 
with wife boating. This morning when the 
case was called in police court the prisoner 
and hto wife were standing side by side. 
Ackerman spoke to her end handed her a 
written request for clean clothes. The 
woman bent her head for an instant to hear 
what he had to say and then without warn
ing drew a revolver from beneath her 
cloak and presenting if within a few 
inches of Ackerman’s abdomen, pulled 
the trigger. Before anyone could in
terfere she fired two more shots at Aoker- 
Inan who had fallen to the floor and was 
writhing in agony. An hour later he was 
dead, Ackerman had served in penitentiar
ies in four states. His crimes were very 
numerous. Ho was wanted at Omaha for 
the robbery of Morgan’s silk store. Mrs. 
Ackerman comes from a respectable family 
of Camdem, Mo, She has been for years an 
inmate of various bagnios throughout the 
country but always a staunch friend of her 
husband, notwithstanding hto cruel treat 
ment. She killed him, she says, because she 
feared he would murder her If he got out 

llllly Myers Knocks Out Hopper.
Alexander, Va, April 30.—It took Billy 

Myers, the Illinois Cyclone, 25 minutes to 
knock out Jock Hopper. The knock-out blow 
came suddenly and surprised the local sports. 
Hopper had the longer reach and seemed 
much the letter pan ier, though hto blows 
lacked punishing power. There were several 
hundred persons present. The fight was for 
10 rounds, Queensbury rules, the winner to 
take 75 and the loser 36 per cent, of the net 
receipts. When time was called for the sixth 
round Myers’ body showed many red marks. 
He sets good stiff pace from the opeuieg and 
began to rash hto man hard. He Imaged 
away at Hopper and suddenly shot hto right 
out hard, landing square on the peint of 
Hopper’s chin, and the New Yorker went
down. . . ■_______

REVOLUTION  ̂PARAGUAY.
Several Persons Killed and Many Wound- 

ed Communication Cut Off.
Buenos Ayr*», April 30.—A revolution 

has broken out in Paraguay. Several per
sons have been killed and many wounded. 
Telegraph communication to interrupted and 

mm received are

Oamtk Oxford Reform».*.
laoaitooLL. April W -TL. KcConn «*- 

veutiou for the south riding of Oxford was 
held at Mount Elgin today. Dr. Angus Mo- 
Kay of Ingersoil, who represented the riding 
in the last Assembly, was the unanMeus

North Wentworth Kofi_____
DuEdas, April 30.-Dr. J. McMahon was 

unanimously chosen as a candidate for the 
Arasmbly at a convention of Nort Went* 
Worth Reformers hold here to-day. Dr. Mo 
Mahon was a memlter is*t Assembly.

dominion lawmakers.
R. CHARLTON'S: JESUITS’ ESTATES 

MOTION.

i U* aa MrlaUa t, *

again, as no good 
own

Committee of the Prix;
Mr. Weldon f “ 

Government w
r— "
!

the

Platt.Bain (Went ). Lang.
Barron. Livingstone.
Hake. M'odonld(H'ru). Be river.
Bowman. McCarthy. Somerville.
Brim. McCulla. Sutherland
Campbell M’Mill n CH’roe). TyrwhKt.
C'rtw'ig’KHlrH). McMullen. Wakfie.
Gamy. McNeill. Wallace.
Charlton. Mulock. Watson.
Fisher. O brien. Wilson (Bg.).
tones. Paterson (Brant). —fit

The House adjourned at !>$,

MR. LARGE.’£ MURDER.
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Dress the Hair
With Arm’» Hair Vigor. He clesnU- 
new, beneflclol effect. on the scalp, and 
lastihf perfuw# cominend It tor uni- 
venal toilet nee. It keeps the hair soft 
end «liken, preserves lu color,prévenu It 
from telling, and. It the hair has become 
week or time, promotes s new growth.

"TO restore the original color at mr 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I need Ayer’e Heir Vigor with en- 
tire eaccew. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
lie preparation."-lire. F. H. David. 
Aleaadrla, La.

“I wee afflicted seme three years with 
eeelp dleeeee. My hair wae talllnr out 
aad what remained termed gray. I war 
Induced to tty Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and 
la a lew weeks the dleeeee In my eeelp

ctfiBrà'.MDss
I hoped thet alter a time aatere would 
rep* the low. bet I waited In vela. 
Many rented lee were eoggeeted, none, 
however, with each proof of merit aa 
Ayer’e Heir Vigor, and I began to nee It. 
The result wae all I could have desired. 
▲ growth of hair eoon came out all over 
my heed, and grew to be ae eolt and 
heavy w I ever had, end ct a natural 
color, end Jtretiy eet.”-J. H. Pratt, 
~ J d, Texas. „. • .

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
wmro by

Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Co., Leweft Mess,

Ch“drw Cry for Pltcher'i Cottoris.

Zbc g)atlç ‘Review.
THUB8DAY MAI 1.UN.

A naoea umr re cam uicieat.
Tea Bobeeygeoe Independent juet dotw 

on Mr. Mowed and never loeee an oppor- 
lenity to metaphorically hog Mr. Stratton 
to IU enlighlhenod boeom. Mr. Mowat 
dees not objeet and, ae he usee publie 
offices In that way, he appointed the 
editor of the Independent to an ottos to 
inereaw hie food new lor Liberal rule in 
Ontario, while Mr. Stratton shows hie ep. 
prealatioe of the Independeet'e taffy by 
parading It la the columns of the Exam
iner. Ho longae the gushing Independent 
kept within bounds In lie adulation of 
Mown. Mowat and Stratton, the little 
eeaeady wea only amueing, but when it 
goes » hr aa to offer e grow iueult to the 
honoct yeomen of the lownehip of Smith 
It is lime It should receive acme attention. 
The Government end its oeedidnto wet# 
net to populer with the electors of thet 
township et the loot election ae they bad 
formerly been, end the Ul feeling harbored 
against them breaks not in the Indepen
dent. In Its last issue thet staunch cap- 

of Mecere. Mowat end Stratton

" I» the election coolmt of four yews 
ego, one of the etrongwt obetoclw Mr. 
fftmUon had to eontoed with, wee the 
imbecile objection thet he wee * • young 
moo.' In met hod it not been for Mr. 
StroMon'e energetic eenraao, end bring
ing out of 00 unueual rote in other parta 
Of nia constituency, the township of Smith, 
whleh ie looked apneas the banner town
ship of the Li hernia, would here defected 
• im, by refraining from voting, being 
largely inHueoeedln this course by the 
cry that he was ’» young man.' After 
nervy log the election without them, after 
hie eerriew to hie coociitueney, end the 
convention of leet week, these cntidclu- 
vien foaeile will perimpe conclude thet, 
after ell, braine, muecle, vigor and plunk, 
hove some advantages over the ooueeltml 
cmnkiem, ebetioeocy, end decrepitude of 
old age HI» years they waul, they love 
years, a fellow feeling makes them dote 
on years, they ere all eera and nothing but 
earn, end aa Mr. Struttoo baa new four 
year» mom to hie were, they may possibly 
be ludaaad to rale for him."

We feel that an apology is due to the 
oloatero of Smith for reproducing the 
inculte eten to condemn them, for «more 
gratuitous iueult wea never offered to coy 
body of people. And ie the «tenderer 
rebuked by the men oe wboce behalf they 
we uttered T Note bit of it. The Rettery 
la the article, eren from sueb e eouree 
end In suck » connection, ie pleasing to 
Mr. Stratton, end intteed of administering 
s rebuke the Examiner copiée elmoet the 
entire ertiole, end adds in en editoriel note 
tint “ the reference to smith in the chore 
ertiole ie timely I ” The e tat wart Reform
ers of other deyc ere told in one breath 
thet they can be done without now, he- 
eeuee of the " unueuol vote to other porte 
of hie eo«letiltlency,,’ while to mother the 
inducement held out lo them to support 
the Government wndidate ie to be told 
thet they ere •‘mlidelurlm foeeile” that 
they ere old mil “ dole on years,” end 

. thet they “are ell ears, end nothing but 
eera," to ether wonts that they ere foeeile 
end jenkewen. The mm of Smith ere not 
men lo he whipped totosey line by Ineulis, 
eren though edmiaiaterod by e placemen 
ofMr. Mowet like the editor of the In
dependent end thoegh they |»w un re
buked or eren endowed by eo greet e 
mm w the Government candidate in thie 
riding.

Mil representation ie combined with 
insult ie the ertiole quoted, for the do
ormen to the Reform role to Smith ww 
net owing to n cry that the candidate ww 
“eyouogmm," but lo worn substantial 

i that here not leet their weight bet
here inoreeeed to importance. Why, to 
hie oaoveae Mr, Struttoo freely made uee 
of the leet of hie “ youth " to win sym
pathy. And to toeult, without exouee 
end to eueh e wanton manner, the men of 
Smith because they will not yield their 
opinions and their consciences into the 
keeping of the Government or its candi 
dates or piamaeen ie m outrage of a grow 
character. There Ip nowhere in Canada, 
or elaewheie, e community thet baa a bet 
1er reputation for good eenee and inleg 
riiy than the township of Smith, and this 
wee reoogoiwd by thoee who regretted 
thejpoUtioul action of the electors of that 
township to former deye, and thet eueh e 
body of era should be subjected to abuse 
end insulte eueh ae we here quoted shorn 
the frantic elate to whieh the dreed of 
the lew of power kw reduced Oorerummt 
supportera Snob eu article timely, for
sooth I Such ioeultr merit the unsparing 
condemnation, not only of the men end 
the community at which they ere hurled, 
hot of ell men whose lore of leirneee end

decency ie net warped by violent partkan- 
•hip, Ambition fHI leer of difwt.

Faon the Toronto Glebe Mr. W. B. 
Meredith goto tibia oertiScete of character : 
—Mr. Meredith hoe had a long pari le
mon tiry experience. For many yeere he 
bee been the responsible leeder of the Op- 
position to the legislature. For many 
year» he hw hem the raopeeoiUe heed of 
the Coowrvatire party to provincial 
politics. He hw e fair grasp of the details 
of legislation. He hw rnrny at I 
qualities which commeod to the effect!oo 
of eeeocistec and which do not excite the 
here her end bitter hoetilitieo of oppo 
nente. He ie e gaod comrade, compmioo 
able with hie fellows, blamelew to the 
prireto relations of life, end of exeellmt 
piofewioesl stood tog.’’ He will make » 
good Premier of Ontario.

Mr. A. M Row hw retired from the 
Ontario Government, Mr. Mowet ww 
told on Tuesday et e meeting he held to 
hie riding thet he should look lor enother 
constituency, Mr. Drury is feeing elmoet 
certain defeet fa Beet Simeoe, end it ie 
mid thet Mr, Frmer will retire after the 
eleetiew. Verily, the oombioetioo hae 
treeble.

Here’» e view of Mcllle Crane— 
Ae leet summer's tintypee ehow 

Than In rustic Bethel, Maine, 
She'd here led u beauty ehow.

But her fullier mode hie pUe 
And to Hew York brought MlrnttiU* 

Where «he changed barafaepe end style 
With new gowns ml millinery.

Thence to London for the season,
I Hole her now, ee little like

Bethel's beauty—whet’s the reason 1- 
Aee pie le liken pike

Off te Parie for u fortnight, 
There to sign herself “Marta." 

Rhea égalé new shspeo outright. 
Modelled now a le Perla.

Fereelght.
She “Oh, horrors f"
He—“Whet Ie U, darlingr 
She—“1 forgot ell about poor puaey, left Ie 

the hoem alone, end we off fora week Shell

He—“Oh, I remembered her. 1 left ecea 
of oondeneed milk on the kitchen table With 
• sardine opener beside It. "-Life.

Lost Botb*W»ye.
Old Rounder (to chum)—“What's the mat

ter, Professor, job look down-hearted this 
morning r

Profeesor—“I am. I had a dime, aad I 
kerned it up to see whether I would hare cof
fee e«*d rolls or whisky straight ”

Old Rounder—“He, ha, ha I You lost the 
whisky I 

Profeei 
the culvert "

Women Always Return Umbrella*.
“Did you ever know a woman to fall to re

turn a borrowed umbrella r asked a dealer 
In these articles, addressing a reporter.

“I can’t say lever did.”
“Nobody else ever did,” mid the dealer, 

emphatically, “I have been along time la the 
butine» of selling them, aud I have made a

“I

■pedal study of 
the borrowed am eDa phees of «octal ethics, 
and I have yet to learn of a owe in which she

die Was lent an umbrella to protect hemlf 
In a sudden shower. 8he either returns It 
In person or etude It with verbal or a pretty 
note of thanks »t the first opportunity. 
When a man cornea In here lo buy an wro- 
brella and I get chatting with hlm, I ask the

“Did you ever lend a woman 
“Yea”
“Did tiie ever return itr '
“Yea"
“Then I go to a book I keep for this pur

eau entry In this form: ‘Ia-
r May (entering the date). 
aud returned promptly,

Here Is the book.”
And the dealer showed to the report— a 

book with many peg* of entries In the farm 
given, eevertaga numbsr of yearn

•*«,------------------------------------

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hae been
iwd by mothers for children teething fee 

over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at cues, prodeers 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub swakes as “ bright 
aea button." it la very pleasant to taste.
soothes the child, softens the rums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the beet known remedy for diarrheas, 
whether arising from teething or other eaeuee. 
Twenly.flrerente e bottle.

............lOOfOOQOO-Mi *6 *4
>ni' Hutchison and

........-••oeooroo-“ô S \
.......1# 080001 (.4 6 I

TUB
At Syracuse: a. b.

■rmeii..................Aooiooou 1-10 is
Afhlsrtea....................000000000-0 • *EatSssiss Omsts ‘ ~ • -
||

At________ „ _ __
Boohestsr................... .6 0000800 0—7 • 8
Brooklyn........................,OOOOOOOo(M) 4 •
u2S5tiS2Lend Me0ulre; TooU T°7

At 8L Louie: n. u. e.
......................#0 801 0 1 81-7 IS 1

.00^0 0 0*0 0.1-1 7 4
O’Connor. Umpire—Dolan.

*'....$01 S0011 0—6 1 Ü
....... 8 108 1 0 80*-» 11 •

Bufllotou, Knell* and Cross. Kilroy 
Umpires—Ferguson end Holbert.

....01 05001 10-10 ÎÏ \ .01 100001 8- 6 10 4
uteen end Uuok;^ Kwlng and

.......... 8 0068 1 1 0 0-ïi 7-4 *6
...800 1 0 1 00 1- • 10 6 
and Carrol: Fereon add Hack, 
and Mathews.

At Çlgreland: m b.*.
AO l 10000 1-0 11 I 
.01 1100800-6 7 S

—--------and Brennan; King and
Umpires—Knight aad Jones

Emperor William hae been advised to 
Almeelf from Bern» en May Day bul 

ie<L_________________

Wr. tilbson'itenomluuted. 
Hamilton, April 30.-A meeting of the 

Hamilton Reform Association was held in 
Arcade Hall to-night to complete organisation 
for the coming campaign and nominate » 
candidate to contest the seat for the As
sembly. President Cancelled was chairman 
and addressed the meeting to a short speech. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, the preeent Provincial 
Secretary, was the choice of the convention, 
and accepted the nomination.

Per Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint yen have 
» printed guarantee on every bottle el Shiloh e 
VHeliser. It never falls to cnee. For sale by 
Gee. A Bchodsld. Druggist, Peterborough.

WALL PAPER
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading maker* :

American.—Robt. Grave* & 
Co„ New York ; Hobhe & Go., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Son*, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wileon k Fenni- 
more, Carey Broe., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledbill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown.Aepin- 
al & Co., Manchester (special san
itary paper», washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper,

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 406 GEORG K-8T.

M Telephone Co.,
OS' CANADA.

Oapltsl, - 11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBUTBON, - President, 

cr.eiee, - Vice-Pres. and Meet. Dir. 
O. P. SC LATER, Becy -Trees. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Men.,Ont. De p„ Ham I lion.

300 EXÔH ANOE8.
Long distance lines give enequalled fbellltiee 

tor Wlfclng^tetWeMriUes, towns

vmemee, Torottio, jummitoo, etc.,
use the wlreeefthe

BILL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,

TENTS X
AWNINGS

XTENTS
A flue let ef Second Heed Tenu of every kind 
end Awnteve tar eele cheep Alee e dee lot 

Pol ding Cam, Beds^neerly »ew, et *U#

J. J. TURNER’S,

Tnereon -   Dev m Wight.

FOB NEARLY A OBNTDR Y
----------TH*-----------

Caledonia Springs
isoRHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA 

Sill DISUSES.
r~ * “‘Si

HATS
FOR THE

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hate, 

e’ve do
__ _______ _ We

prepared for it. We’ve done better. We've, 
returned from the wholesale markets with a 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes,

Hallers, we’re going lo break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men's Knockabout Hats, hatters price.....................7Sc. our price SOc.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters ‘price .......................SOc. our price 2Sc.
Men's Fine Stiff Hats worth..................................................$l.SO for $1.00.
Men's Fine Hats, hatters price $2.7S & $3.00 our price $1.7S & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted.

GOUGH BROS.377 and 379 George-st, 
Peterborough.

t** STANDARD XIFE
Assurance Company,

......................................................................................... 182B'
cee.........stei.sse.eoe. i The........................ ......................
............... xd.eee.we. ede■■■■«! weeratr.... ea.ew.eee.

........................................... 4AW,eee. | emeeitm -it» ewiem __________
new ta tetri he led............ es.ew.ew. I eennaHM »• ««• l.iw.ew

All plane of Ahwsm*. Non Korf.ltabl. Potldee. **w>lutalr «neondlUenelwllole. 
date of imue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourably

wUh ^ W. M. RAMSAY, 15553.1
A.V.N. VOUMC, General Aient, and Inspecta» 1er Midland Metric’, 379 Water at. 

d70 MMAHOLLAtoD k BOPBR, } BpwU1 A**°U’

HEBE'S A STARTER! HATS!
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOB TIITHl

Gentlemen’s Suits!
MAT1B TO OBDBB

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PRICE STANDS COOD UNTIL 24th MAY.

Them Suite will be out end fltted on the premise», trimmed ee you 
want them, end made up oy our beet tailors, to any style deelred, for 
either Drew or Buelneee purpose», sod In every respect equal to the 
•18 Suits.

Gentlemen will here e selection ol one 50 different pettante ol Tweed to pkk from he,log 
laid la e eery large .tack, .prclellr «elected lor Sprlog end Stan* Wear. See «ample. In car 
window or .tore. We went the whole Town end County poeted on theta Low-priced Foarttao 
Holler Soit.. Ln»e your orderr early, grntiemee. Light Weight Spring Oeerooetc, drewy end 
well mede, never eo cheep.

FOB RELIABLE BEAST MADE CLOTHING
You esa always trust the CITY CI/ITHING «STORK. We carry out all per promises in good 

'piecrust” Promises. Nothing is over estimated—nothing Is underestimated. Facteleitb. No Ie underestimated.
j—Come end

__ __ _ ____^ ____ ___________________ _ led wSl
vou went. Mother»- We will be plea^ to have you visit our department for Children's 
Clothing. We bete the most complete lines we ever bed. Sooroe of Novelties in style end pat
tern to suit various aites and ages. Cheap Tweed also to eelt yon, cut on the premises if 
desired, free of oharge.

as they e*iet. Buelneee Men 1 Wor klncrmen I Farmers I All Glasses ! ' 
look over our Nobby Htock of Ready Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Youths, Exs 
remarkable Suite ranging in price from $5 to |10. All good fitters. Yon are sure to t

H. LeBRUN a Co.

The

Wise

Housekeeper
rfffÆ*

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send ue your order, or try Telephone 

No. 120.

JT. MORROW,
Opera House Block, George St Peterborough.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

O O O O O Q O O' Q Q o o' o

plumbing™
STEM 110 HOT WITH

HEATIN6
▲ SPECIALTY.

I »m prepared lo glee Staimetaeo» Plea,blog 
Bteem HeeUng, Hot Water Hectics. Uee 911- 
Ung, Bet Air rprneeee, tor either eoel « 
woo*. AUwcritSowe by geeetieel eeew me 
geermleed. Webeepleetoehm* Step
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Servloee

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Sink», Urinals, Ol» terre

and FOroe Pump» 
w. keep e iArge Stoeh or

SOOTOH THJBD
on band, tor eewnge purposes.

Baojing A Batm Troughlng,

ADAMHALL
,C O O O O 0/0

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

dAwlyr

ALABASTINE !
A Her Superior ertiole tot Welle end cell- 
Inge then Whltnlne or Keleomiaa lobe 

highly pleeaed use It »n«

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.

GEKTBAL LIÏEBÏ STABLES,
tU:t Hunter-Ht.

RICHARDSON 4 OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Bpe- 
flat attention paid to driv
ing tor commercial men. 
New open bus tor plcnlce
6nabRrUee* Chargea rea* 

Telepkomb Comnsoriov. 
d75tf BHHABDee* A •WR.Vti,

[BUSINESS
TTTTTTT

I

REMOVAL.
Heriag Zhought out the Floor aid feed heel- 
ore, formerly carried on by Mr W.Ven Erery, 
I hare reraored my Work end Berihoeo to the 
old «tend, Simeoe eh, well known ee the 1. W. 
nar.il. Steed, where 1 will be glad loeee ell 

eoctomenOof theffata proprietor.

A Flrevctoee stock of ell Unee of

near, Feed, Prorhlons, Smoked 
Meals, etc., always os toed.

Special:—A choice assortment of. Field 
am* BsN>e ■«*<* Just opened. These are 
good. Try them and yon will he ealisfied.

C. N. BROWN,
139 BI1COOB BTBE1T. 

Telephone No. ». 'dS4eod 3m wie

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PAPER STENCILS
------ JLT-------

«11 & Go's.
60 MWI SOOTH

IM A HUBBY IE TOU WAMT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services. 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Co’fc,

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Myee, Artiffolal Leaves 

and Proetlnga

HS?j5r.tlriKS'.•rrBjHk.,
xX 4II4-W4fly
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MAPLE 
iYRUP !

FRESH MAPLE SURE
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

JLT

W.J. MASONS
HALL, MBS & Co.

SPRING nPfflTATIOliS.
Dress Goods (Trimmings,

MILLINERY and MANTLES,
X'WJlDe AMD WORSTEDS,
Prints, Satina, Challies 

and Flannelette,

LINENS & COTTONS,
HOSIERY end CLOVES,

LACES A RIBBONS,
Gents Furnishings,

CABPET8, FLOOR OIL GLOTHS,
Oortioene, Rugs, Mate, Curtains, 

Portiers, &c., &c.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
HO. 122. 154 8IMOOE-ST.

Children Cry for Pitdw'i Castorisi

Ebe E)ail^ IReview.
THURSDAY. MAT I. 1*0

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
0’KmI*’» Pltoeoer Laser, the beet made 

Is Canada. on drsiurht et the Pelaee 
Bratauraut. § dtotf

Why l« —it i»< uses PreeST
le not eo Importent » queetloo ee where 
een the beet boots be bought et the lowest 
prloee. Olre Kidd the hooter e cell end 
wee win seen be eonrlneed that be keeps 
the beet boots end nt the lowest prleee.

deft!

le one way ol saving money. Beery dollar 
yon spend tor grooerlee et W. I. Morrow» 
bring» yon In oyer » dollar» relue let alone 
the quality of good». Morrow ulweye keep» 
hie etoek up to the mark. Telephone No 
m. daat

Remember thle erenlng. May let.
Beseem bar the eoolal this evening.
Hemember et 7 to p.m thle erenlng. 

Whan, II you want to spend e delightful 
hour, replete with musical and literary 
game, you ahull he ratte/lsd. A supper also 
will add physical enjoyment to the mental. 
Admise loo will bo Mo. it

Am «alla» TreeMr.
A delegation et the Italian colony which 

bee eel tied In Peterborough wee et the 
Police Court this morning to watch a case in 
which a daughter end eon of eunuy Italy 
were the principle#. It seems that Mre.Luoy 
Mliaeoois alleges that James B. Pagan 
need grossly Intuiting and abusive lan
guage towards her and she accordingly 
laid an Information against the offending 
Italian. James eeye that Mna Mtoneoola 
bee some furniture e« hlc end thnt wee 
whnt he went to her home on Elm-eL after. 
The lady In the case did not put lu en »p- 
peeranoe this morning and the ceee wee 
dismissed after the Magistrate bed waited 
for some time lor the pioseeutor to ap-

UNDER THE NEW REGIME.

Sr. Mui Srlly Inarm the Ciaertvrr and 
hi. secemeer Saves In.

To-day, the llret day of Mar. the Little 
Lake Cemetery le under the new regime, 
Mr. Kelly baring moved ell hie household 
effect» from the boose he bee occupied far 
fffteen years peat end Mr. W. H. Wooed, the 
new superintendent, having moved in, 
Mr. Kelly mode hie last tour es euperlo- 
t indent of the beautiful necropolis last even
ing. end ne had the satisfaction when he 
took kle departure and handed the key» 
and ante ever to hie aucoeaeor. of knowing 
that everything was In an orderly con
dition throughout the grounds end ready 
far Mr. Poerd to begin this morning.

A Knnnw reporter took » stroll down to 
the Sty of the deed yeeterday and walked 
throegh the grounds. The grasa Is begin
ning to look green, while the gentle In- 
■asneao of spring ere everywhere promis
ing oeeuty labeddls* verdure Mr. Kelly 
remarked that he had never given the 

eatery n better, more careful or 
thorough renovating then he had thle 
spring, nod hie statement I» borne out 
•» far au een he observed by the general 
appearance of the place. The roedweye 
end path» ere clean end orderly, the wind 
mill I» In working order end the fountain 
randy to plan It le eighteen year» «luce 
Mr. Kelly diet went to the cemetery to 
work, end during the loot fffteen years he 
hae been IM efficient superintendent. Need
les» to say he hae seen • greet transfor
mation In the pleoe elnoe he entered It. At 
the time he Bret took charge there were 
only e few plot» opened end these were 
along the roadway». The plot» then occu
pied numbered about ffve and now they run 
up Into the hundred». The work of clean
ing the brash which covered the greeter 
portion of the lend which Is now eo beauti
fully laid out and which forma the last rest
ing pleoe of eo many of Peterborough1» 
pest citizens who heve solved life’s greet 
problem end passed from time Into 
eternity, wee an arduous tusk. But year 
by year the work of cleaning and beautify- 
mg has gone on until today Peterborough 
hue se beautiful and well laid out necropolis 
10 will be found In the Province. For tela 
none will deny that credit I» due to Mr. 
Kelly's shill and attention, and he boo fre
quently received hie well-earned eompll- 
meole. The last clearing that ha# been 
done was In the eouth-weet portion of 
the grounds, where » very heeutiful little 
spot bee been laid out where four drives 
meet. Mr. Kelly «aid that he had been en- 
ebled to give eo much time to renovetlng 
thle spring on eoooent of the few Inter
ments there bed been In the cemetery. 
During this month there bed not been one 
burial from within the corporation. I here 
ere only three bodlee In the vault, and 
these would have been placed under the 
sod. only the friend» of the deceased were 
welting for dictant relatives to arrive. Mr. 
Kelly said be bed always been cordially 
end Madly treated through hie long term 
ot office anl hoped he bed given satis
faction.

Mr. W. H. Poord, who sueceede Mr. 
Kelly. Is a comparatively young man withe 
practical knowledge, and will without 
doubt perform his stewardship In » worthy 
menner. end the beauty of our cemetery 
will oe maintained by hie shilled hands.

Olympic Club
The PsSerhsrsagh Bealleg flat.

The annuel meeting ol the Peterborough 
Boating Club will he held at the oBoe ol 
Meesre. Hatton A Wood on Friday evening. 
May a, et I p. m. Members are urged to

Amateur
They Will keep epee.

It I» definitely settled, se far ee the lead
ing mere hanta are concerned, that Satur
day. May atth, will be » buelneee day. A 
round robin wee circulated and largely 
signed, the agreement being to seep their 
atoree open on Saturday end to dote ou 
the Monday following.

Christy Minstrels

The vital statistics lor the month of 
April as registered with Town Clerk Mac
donald were ee follows:—

Births.................................................. as
Marriage»........... .......... i
Deaths................  *

A drv.backlog cough keeps the brouchlel 
tubes In » elate of constant irritation, which. 
If not speedily removed, may lesd to bron
chitis. No prompter remedy een be bed 
then Ayer1» Cherry Pectoral, which Is both 
an anodyne and expectorant.

Pell tala a Cattle Sleavd.
The sad aacldent on the a P. B. bridge at 

Norwood last evening wee the cause of 
soother painful aomdent, as a result of 
which Henry Wooiortoa, an emigrant just 
ont from Rutland, Bog., Is In the Nlohollo 
hospital here It seem# that Woolertoo got 
off the train when the accident happen- 
ad and did not get on again when It started 
hank for Norwood static* He started to run 
down the track to catch the running train 
whse ho fell Into e nettle guard and struck 
his abdomen against • cross beam. His 
Injuries rendered him unoonectoua sod a 
telegram wan sent «heed for medical u- 
sleteooe. Dr. Bell met the train »t the 
station here end bed the men removed 
to the hospital. Hie injuries ere not 
thought to he eerioua end he will probably 
he out In n day or two.

The oootraet which the Bell Telephone 
Company, through their local agent Mr. H. 
W. Kent, made with the Town Council call
ed lor the new Are alarm system to he In 
working order by the Urutduy of May. For 
several weak» past the telephone n|,n heve 
been engaged erecting the polee, stringing 
the wire» end puehlng the system to com 
pletioe and yeeterday they completed their 
Afik. The oew system he# been put In 
eerefully by Bret-elaea men end every Bre
men now hae an alarm box In hlx house 
which will work eatlefeotorlly. To test the 
system Manager Kent last night sounded » 
general alarm about Mm. Councillor 
Imsgtord, Mr. A. McNeil end other» were 

. present to witness the test. Three minute» 
end forty-two eeeonde after the alarm was 
sounded twelve men were In the elation 
and randy to go eat. Another teet wee 
made In hitching, and in twenty-three eee- 
onde the boraee were In from ibeeteb.ee. 
haramaed end reedy to run ont. Thle I» 
pretty quick work. The teet of the alarm 
was very satisfactory In every particular 
end good satisfaction will no doubt be given

Tuesday Ev’g> May 6
avril the Hr IS.

It le pleasant to see political difference» 
st limes laid «side end » union formed on • 
good basis. Such a case has occurred here 
OoeservstlTcs. Liberal» end Equal Klgbt- 
ere unite In polling an unanimous vote that 
for strength, flavor and cbeapneea hawley 
brae.1 tee» are unparalleled. You will con
sult your own Interest» oy purchasing st 
the giest tea house. dlOltl

A Nasal Injector 1res with each bottle M 
Ye Catarrh Kemedy. Price ISO oeala For 

Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, PetertovuraL *
Opera House.

The Pro. Arrives.
Charles Altewell,the cricket pro..who wee 

here last year and who hae been reengag
ed lor thle season, arrived here lest even
ing. Fleet end Woodeoek, the ooeohee for 
Trinity School, Port Hope, end the Hamlk 
too club, were also on the train, the three 
cricketer» having sailed together. Charles 
•eye they bed • rough peerage, hut he le 
none the war* of It.

r old

•"Heekweteek,11 » Isvtts* rad frarrsat tar 
lama Price 2» sad DO crate Per sslvjby tito 
A Schofield, Druggist, Fvterboveogh

Songs, Music, Jokes
Brel WelsMe l hr Umlis.

The Board ol Health met In the commit
tee rooms of the Council Chamber last 
evening, Dr. Pile, chairman, presiding. 
The gentlemen present were Messrs. Bdg. 
Pearce. Dr. Brennan, Wm. English, B. 
Shortly, Dr. Clarke, Medical Health Officer, 
Jra. O. Macdonald, Secretary, and Chief 
Boeral, Sanitary Inspector. A depuration 
of elx residents of the south end of the 
town welted upon the Board and protested 
against the slaughter house» which were 
sllowed within the town Holt». Ooeelder 
able discussion arose over thle metier end 
finally » resolution was passed to the effect 
that all slaughter boueee muet move out
side Ike municipality after the Bret of July 
next. Another resolution was also passed 
Instructing the police to strictly enforce 
rule No. 4 of the Health by-law, which pro
hibits the depositing of uny fllth In e public 
piece or In any lake, sewer, stream, pond, 
etc. The Board then adjourned.

and Laughter.

ACCIDENT AT NORWOOD.
A CHILD KILLED BY A CANADIAN 

PACIFIC TRAIN.

lereg-A Etoaranaanag Seeae-A Third 
Child Seveg hr e Cserageeas Art.

Correspondence of lAsifeeietc.
As the 5 H Canadian ractflcerpevwe golad 

went was nearing the oration st Norwood 
Irat evening the long continued whistling 
of the locomotive denoted that something 
wee wrong, which proved to be too sedly 
true. A few eeeonde before one little 
girl bed received Injurie» that caused her 
death, another lied been seriously If not 
fatally Injured, while » third bed an ex
ceedingly narrow eerspe.
■The three Utile girl» were watting west 
on the railway track. Near Back1» grist 
mUJ a small bridge croassa the creak, and 
the children were not «ware of their danger 
until they were

on THE BRIDGE.
Frightened ee they were, they made a daeh 
for safety, but the oo-eomleg tram moved 
feeler then their little Umbo could «wiry 
them end before they got enfely eorora the 
train overtook them,

Annie Weller, who wee raven year» of 
age. wee struck by the loeoxsotlve when 
Just aaruas the bridge sad when si moot 
safely off the track. In another moment 
the poor child would have been free from 
the terrible danger, but she wee a little 
leteaadwee

DBAWg OXDKB TUB OOWCATCHXB.
■he wra «truck on the beak of the heed and 
had her foot badly crushed. The blow on 
the heed made eghaetly wound end ehe ap
peared to have received Internal Injurie» In 
addition. Her lojuriee were too greet for 
her frail life to beer, and her suffering» 
were not of long duration, for In about 
twenty minute» alter the accident her 
gentle eplilt passed away, fche wra the 
youngest daughter of Mr. Abrsm Weller, 
formerly ol Havelock Both Mr. end Mis. 
Waller were st Campbellford at the time of 
the accident, but were expected home early 
In the evening.

The other victim of the ruthlera Iron 
monster wra Begenn Pry. aged eight year» 
end the only daughter ot Mr. Hiram Pry, » 
whielmaker In Finley1» huh factory. She 
made» breve effort to eeeepe, but wra not 
Beet enough and wra caught and thrown on 
top of Use eow-oateher. Shew»»
CABBIXD THBEK OB FOtfU HUNDBKD TABDS
until the train wra stopped. The poor little 
thing wra then tenderly picked up end 
carefully carried home and Dr. Ford, who 
wee on the scene In n few minute», found 
two fracture» of the child1» «hull. One of 
the fracture» wra not very serious, but the 
other wee sufficient to cause grave fears, 
tor It entered as far as the brain. Little 
■egena hae been eoneoloue ever elnoe the 
•eeldent up to the time of writing, but It I» 
extremely doubtful If ebe can recover. The 
scene was heurt rending when the mother 
met the proeeeeloo.carrying Bret thedylng 
Annie Waller, and then her own little 
wounded darling.

The other child, Ours Waller, an elder 
•leter of Annie, wra raved by the vellant 
action of Mr. Tbomaa Elliott, a young 
oheraemaher, who. seeing the great danger 
of the children, ran forth or fifty yard» on 
the track, meeting the train, and

ABBIVBD JUST IX TIME 
to push Cora Waller off the track. So close 
wee the train upon her that Mr. Weller 
narrowly escaped being ran down himself 
and be well merit» the praise of everyone 
tor hie bravery end presence of mlid.

The locomotive wee driven by engineer 
McGuire, who had only Joined the train 
with hie engine at Havelock. Conductor 
Jems» smith was In ebetge ol the train

TU NEIGHBORHOOD IM OLOOM.
It Is used tara to say that the parents of 

both children have the elnoereet sym
pathy of the community In their very ead 
alfllotioua for the accident hae cast a 
gloom over the whole neighborhood.

The value of a remedy should be estimat
ed by Its curative properties. According 
to this etsndurd, Ayer1» Henaperllta I» the 
I wet end most economical blood medicine 
In the market, beosuee the muet pure end 
concentrated. Price *1. Worth 6 a bot
tle. ______ _______

At the «per# never.
Ladles largely predominated In the audi

ence which attended the presentation ot 
the dram» "A Great Wrong" by the Joule 
Mill» Company at the Opera House last 
night. The pley wra well pot on sod the 
eudlenoe was delighted. To-night "The 
Stiver King" will be presented and ee thle 
le e strong pley by n strong company there 
should be » large audlenae. The company 
I» deserving of It.

SpreagfaglheUgM.
A very email audience gathered In the 

Sunday school room of St Andrew1» Church 
lent evening to beer Bev. Dr. HoffW, Secre
tary of the Gened» Tract end Book Society, 
who was to apeek on “How to reran the 
Masses end the Jeeulte.11 The rev. gentle
men oondueted the meeting himself, nod 
after the opening exercise» spoke for about 
en hour, hie sddrera being an Interesting 
ooe In which he sought to eW forth the work 
Urn Tract end Book Society wra doing sod 
the way le which It wee Intended to rand 
the Goepel to the marara. He spoke of the 
work In the Northsrwt, where the Bible 
end tract» were being eent among the scat
tered sod Isolated settlers, of the work 
done by the different Asaootatloas end the 
work In the Central Prison. He becked up 

reference to thaw different work» by 
relating ineianew of the good end con
versions that had resulted from the So
ciety1» effort» to spread the Goepel. They 
limed to reach ailpeople by pure Ohrlstlun 
literature. In concluding he referred to the 
work that wra being done among the 
French Roman Catholic» in Quebeo and 
•aid that the Protestant» were today face 
to lew with the greatest queetloo Canada 
bed ever seen, the Jesuit end Separate 
school question. He had made this e cere- 
ful study end, he raid, the only settlement 
of the question wra to be found In the evaa- 
gellsetlon of the Preach OsthoUra ot 
Quebec. This the Society was slating Why 
lending colporteurs among the lumber 
eampe sod thus distributing the Bible end 
good literature This wra the wey he 
would Bght the French by hllflug them 
with kindness end sending them the Boepel

PRESBYTERY OF PETERBOROUGH.

st- Andrews Itsrrk.
The Presbytery of Peterborough met In 

the school room of St. Andrew1» church st 
Pfffi thle morning. The Moderator. Bev. 
Mr. Thompson, ot Bantings, presided. 

nnsoLOTion or sinuTax.
Bev. Mr. üaaaaumt, moved, seconded 

by Bev. Mr. Tonna*ce.—The Freebytery 
would hereby exprew Its devout gratitude 
to Almighty God In thnt He hae beengrae- 
loualy pleased to bring eo far safely through 

ivere surgical operation ooe of It» mem- 
», Mr. Alexander Bell, end earnestly 

prey that our Heavenly Father may be 
pleased to strengthen and nature to com
plete health our brother that he may he 
long spared to labor effectually In the work 

hereunto God he» celled him.-Carried. 
The Moderntoraed the mover end sec

onder of the resolution were appointed to 
wait oe Mr. Bell with the resolution.

rangement» of the docket, after which the 
rralgnatioo of Rev. Dr. Jsmlraon of the 
paetoral charge of Garden HU! end Knox- 
ville wra taken up. The reelgnatlon wee 
laid on the table and the congregation 
ordered to be el ted, Bev. Mr. «eland being 
appointed for that purpose.

Bev. Mr. «eland wra appointed delegate 
to the raeesably, vice Mr. ;SeoU, who re
igned.

er. axdbxWs err Aina 
Th» 8L Andrew» matter» were thee 

eken up.
Bev. Hr. Cabmiomam. raid he wra con

vinced thnt thle matter wonld be e difficult 
one for the Presbytery to satisfactorily 
settle. He believed It would be better to 
relegute the metier to the Synod, where It 
would be considered free from prejudice 
and feellngmnd he moved that thnt be done 
ead that t be Synod be requested to Iraee e 
oommlralon to enquire Into the affairs of 
SL Andrews.

Bev. Mr. MoEws* argued that until the 
Freebytery rad dealt with the matter» the 
Bynod would not do eo end would rater It 
beck.

After further discussion the Moderator 
ruled the motion out of order.

Mr. Boixtraon then presented the report 
of the Committee appointed to enquire Into 
the Unsocial affaire of SL Andrews, end 
the report wee received.
I |Bet . Mr. Bcnusuxc raid that the esti
mated deficit wra due very largely to the 
fact tbst eubecrlbers had given notice of n 
redaction of their eubeoriptlone under 
existing condition». The year lfififi began 
favorably, but e pert of the felling off wee 
due to the mis understandings later In 
the year.

On motion ol Bev. Mr. MoEwee the 
reoords of the Seralon end Manager» were 
ordered to be laid on the fable.

Bev. Mr. Oaainiaxsxi. then renewed hie 
motion to refer to Synod.

The motion wra put end lost.
The vleltnUoo proceedings were then 
ikeo up end the papers in the SL An

drew1» matters were reed. There appeared 
to be no one preeent to reprweet Bev. Mr. 
Bell end the question arose whether the 
Freebytery could proceed In hie absence. 
The Moderator end Bar. Messrs. Duncan 
end «eland were appointed a deputation 
to wait on Mr. Bell In regard to the matter. 
The consideration of the St. Andrew's met
ier wra then adjourned until 2 o'clock.

-The Town Council will meet on Holiday 
aighL
■-The fifth will hold battalion drill thin 
evening at the drlfl abed.

-Some mlechlevtoue email boye on 
Chariot ta nt. are Bable to get Into trouble. 
They am need themselves by throwing 
lighted lire crackers Into the Owrlottewt. 
Methodist church. The police will welch

tehm Bahy era MA. ee gave bar OsttoriL 
•hse «hs era e CMd.*» arts* for CastorI» 
•fam ms beeams Mha ms riara 4* Oaatoria, 
Whse shs had Chlldme, mo gave thsmcsmorii

A Xexgvlsn 4» IBs ffsetd sTTrege.
To tie Editor of Uu Hertew.

Dnas Sin,-Are you end the people of 
Peterborough aware that every person 
coming to town by water I» taxed per head 
by our Government end every boat pew- 
leg through the loch» Dey» » heavy tax 
each time. It I» particularly hard oe the* 
water» tor e beet cannot leave her wharf 
till a tax le levied ee her end her prawn- 
gets. Is there anything more like going 
Beck to the dark raw than putting» toll on 
people1» heeds? Why I» It aeeeawry that 
Peterborough should be charged atoll on 
people coming here to trade? Surely our 
Government oould be satisfied with collect
ing, as Is done oe ell other enraie, so much 
per ton oe freight, cord wood, Ac. I think 
It might be wise for our Hoard of Trade to 
take ap this matter. We fought lor yeere 
to gel our toll nates doue away with ee e 
remuent of barbarity end now we have an 
enlightened Government putting It no 
sgalh, and not only ohargleg the vehicle 
toll, but the person* thnt ride In It.

Yours truly. 
Warn Mas.

II yoe will wad us your address, we will smil 
yon our illustrated pamphlet captaining ell 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Meelro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appliances, sad their cb arming effects upon 
the servons debilitated system, end how they 
will qolekly restore you to rigor, end manhood. 
Pamphlet lira II yoe ere thus efilleted, we 
will read voq s Belt end Appliances on » trial 

Voltaic Belt Co." Harwell, Mtob.

Children Cry tor Pitcher's Ctstorfe.
WANTED.

IMMEDIATELY, » good TBNf end, AWN-

EC
adist

of Christ. He gavo Illustrations which he 
knew for positive feet, showing the good 
work thet had already been accomplished 
In this direction, end he eloeed by urging 
them ell to do something to help the cause. 
A collection wra tehee up lo eld of the So
ciety. _____

or Mleate, strniy emildrew.
Scott's Emulsion Is eaeqoellod. See whet Dr 
0: A. Black, ot Am tone, N.J, wye: “ I Sere 
base erqoaiated with Soott'e Emulsion ol Cod 
Live» Oil, with Hipopboepbilw. lor yeses, ead 
ooeelder It ooe of the finest preparations sow 
before the peblia Its pleosent fievor makes it 
tbs greet favorite lor children, sad I do highly 
recommend it for ell wasting dieeeem of children 
gad «doits Sold by Druggists, 60c. ead 11.00

thildren Cry far Pitcher’s Castor»

late Vhrtr Srw ester.
The llret tenant of the new msrket build

ing moved In last night, when the O.P.B. 
telegraph end expiera office transferred 
their office fixture» end effect» from their 
old quarter» opposite the Bxvzxw office to 
their handsome end commodious new 
premie* In the south-west corner of the 
new msrket bnlldlng, earner of George end 
Oherlotte ete. The new office will be en 
Improvement on the old one when the 
Interior bee been arranged end «titled. 
The three large plate glass windows on the 
south side with the glue doors nt either 
end give plenty of light, while the high 
celling end perfect ventilation wlU make It 
n pleasant piece to work In the summer. 
It has been fitted up nicely In cherry end 
will look exceedingly well The transfer 
from the old office Into the new was made 
after business last night end In » remark
ably short time. Mr. Wm. Ms re hall, of 
Toronto, chief Inspector for the Company, 
effected the change with such little Inter
ruption. Mr. Harebell yeeterday tan all 
the wire» Into the new quarters, which wra 
an unusually big undertaking for one day. 
and Irat evening cut connections in the old 
office shout «20 and hid communication 
with any of the linen In the raw oMoent 
about «.15. Thle wra e remarkably quick 
transfer and no one but an expert oould 
heve performed the feet eo expeditiously 
end satisfactorily. Several new Improve
ment» have been Introduced Into the new 
offioe which wlU tend to give » better ser
vice. A new Western electric switch board, 
the most Improved now In use, bra been 
put In snd will be » greet Improvement on 
the old ones. Mr. T. E. noddy, the local 
•gent, la pleased with hla new office and 
the petrora of the oompeny will also ebare 
thle pleasure. Mr. Marshall left for the 
west sgaln to-day. _______

Bell®»
Another happy matrimonial event took 

pleoe last evening when Mira Minnie 
Bhnrpe. daughter of Mr. John Bharpe, of 
Dublin »L. wra Joined In holy wedlock to 
Mr. Arthur Tebb,» young men who to high
ly esteemed by e Urge circle of friends In 
Peterborough. The p less set event wse 
solemnised st the residence of the bride1» 
father, snd wra witnessed by only tbs re
latives sod s few Immediate friends of the 
Interested partie». Bev. E. P. Torrance 
tied the nuptial hoot, while Mtos Belle 
bharpe, slater ol the bride, wee bridesmaid 
end Mr. T. Emmerson ustoted the groem. 
After the ceremony »n elaborate wedding 
supper wra partaken el by the happy 
ooepto end their gusete end e pleasant 
evening wra spent before Mr. snd Mrs. 
Tebb toft for Utelr new home whleh wra In 
readiness to receive them on Bmlth-ot 
The bride and groom ere young people 
with msny friend» In town who will extend 
their kindest wtehee end heartiest 
emulations es they embark upon the era 
of matrimony. A numerous end hand 
«orne array of wedding gifle attentat 
thle fact. Mr. Tebb ban been an active end 
valued worxor In the ObsrtotU-st. Metho
dist Sunday school, end the teachers and 
officer» of this school sent their ooograta- 
1 étions to the hr ipy couple eooompenled 
by » handsome chair, while bto Sunday 
school Clara presented him with an elegant 
•Uver ten service. Among the other grany 
wedding gtru were ehnndeome parlor lamp 
and china tee set from the fellow employee 
ol the groom In the Ontario Canoe Com
pany. » eoetly rug from Mr. J.U. Turnbull, 
In Whose employ the bride hud been, end e 
very elegant cake basket end breakfast
ÜS?etJî8œsllw ,eU2w eroPk>yew In Mr. 
Turnbull • drew making department.

LADIES’ GARMENTS. 

Dolmen* end Vieltee In the 
Leteet Style*, Imported dir
ect, end eelllng cheep.

H. S. GRIFFIN * Oe.

Now If you «rant It, our definition of » 
crank Is s man who trie» to do the world • 
good tern end get» the rustotlaxxle. But 
we bavent become melancholy ever It. It 
merely grlevw ue to think whet a set of 
ebumpe some men are. It make» ue ninety- 
nine parts compassion with feint traces 
of—

Well never mind,we rant think of It now. 
By the war we haven't told you thet our 
crank tom to PANTS, just plain pant», no 
troweers or penfalooD»,but Just plain pente 
se we said before, and about them we will 
ray this,thet If you went to upend one bright 
belt hour cell In end we our range of Peal
ing». You ahull not be bored but Immensely 
pleased. If you went long or short; wide 
or tight; eprlng-bottom or peg-top, we 
een suit you no mutter whet style you 
affect. While lo our «tore look over our 
Immense stock of

Sommer Settings and 
Light weight Ovecroatings

of which more later on.

CLOTHIERS â FURNISHERS,

POU SALE.
A BABB O HLA. 1ST Cl, 

Solid Brick Double Resident» In the 
Town of Lindsay, 

near the new G.T.R. elation, containing Par
lor, Library, Dining and Hitting Room*, Kit
chen, Pantries, Outer Kltcheir, 7 Bed
room*, Bach «taire, Bath Boom, W. 
C. aad all modern Improvements, Furnace, 
«■le.» built under architectural eapervlalon- 
hendeomely laid out Ground*. with Lera# 
«awn, Garden with fruit treae, Stable, Coach, 

bouse, Shade, etc. Satisfactory reeaona for

TAILORING !
SSJqlSS?*5**8* ■•—■VîiéK;

of nettle#, le Week.
cambnon a Co.,

■iWwiS No. 4N Oeorgo-st.

IE PETERBOROUGH
ELECTION.

A CONVENTION OF THE

LIBERAL
CORSHRVATIYHS
INest Riding of the County 

of Peterborough,
18 HEREBY CALLED POE

next, at 2 o'clock p.ao., at the

Old Metle Hell, Peterborough,

for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Assembly.
A large attendance is earnest

ly requested.

W- M. MOOES,
President W.H.L.C A.

W. J. MINOEE,
«on save tub queen.

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
EE8PE0TKULLY HOLICITH

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Suppoiter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin 
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

; Feterboroegb, April, IMS. d

Home Seekers lta"bou>lt

Look

more property 
then I can afford 

to eerry end eoera-
_______  quently must cell even

et e low. I am not 
— , atone. Several other» heve 
Ol done likewise, end heve al 

eo resolved to follow my ex
emple by unloading regardleae 

_______ .ofooet Our lo* wlU be the buy
er1» gem, end sharp men having 

money to Invest never bed such » cfa 
to secure home» end profitable Invest
ment», choice properties of ell hind», era- 
tral end suburban. Detoy means low. Pull 
particulars at the office, »? George SL 

Te HUWLEV, Gxxxxsl Aomrr

This,

Hew Flour/ 

Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Manner of Owes bee Mills) 

Wishes to sanouooe to hie IMeeds end the 
public that he bee opened out

In the Old Poet Office Block,
Corner of George and Brock-Bte.

iFtoor r
FAMILY HD BAKERS' FLOUR

ae wall a* all kinds of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.

Good# delivered promptly In town. Ash* 
urn ham and Auburn. JMTTelephone con

nection.
Patronage respectfully solicited. d8U-wl#

COAL OIL !
The Best Brands only

—or—

AMERICAN
-—AND—*

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold at

China
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

Awning».
Tents-

Sails*
Pi
market, where he to pmparsd to dj ail kinds 

emrambra
A. KINCaCOTS,

dtolyr Bo. *44 Walar-sL

MILLINERY
SHOW BOOM

NOW OPEN.
This mui on's pattern» ead ee* era 

more beentifol than ever. The arriéra ef 
■Ira Wood, Into of HrookvtUe, here brae 
«Wd ra heed trimmer, gad her trato 
•nd skill to plowing oratomen gray much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOBOE STKKBT.

SURtAil
CURED

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors And Bguti.ey a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goode and Low Price».
-WATCH TV O W .-

470 Painted Linen Blinds, Dadoed, at 3d and 40c. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Designs and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 3dc., 30c. and upward».
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

O. JB. EOUTLET,
37eOeorge-et, Peterborough.

THE HI-------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SU6IB CURED BREtKFUST BtCOH and HtMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING» HOUSE STORK, Oeorge et.

I CUBE FITS! TRMMNM OF MTÏIE8 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE

The Temperance end General Ute, and Canada Aeetdeet Aeeur- 
ence Compeniee, Toronto. Pull Government Security.

Policies issued oe the Beet Approved Pleoe.
Tetel ebetelnere kept In eeperete oleee thereby getting 

the advantage of their eu perl o< longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,
-AGENTS WANTED.

OStoe, m «sorte d . opposite sew market brildti
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Travel.

The REVIEWiitb sn appreciative eye.along the «helve*.
Almost all collectors of boefra are prend to CÀLCUTT8 LINE OF STEAMERS 1RS, NOTARIES,
humblest, but the ji
the rule, or else he thought the* the young BANKERS AID

INSURANCE AGENTS,in dividing his attention while he
He regarded Pond', inrea- sm DAISY STATIONERYto write far It. the judge Inter Agricultural3SSS5 will leave Peterborough ivsssstiÿSHiPi

over at Harwood Friday i
Wild every£3S%aHey 1 eah what yon are patting down doing the imem tten 

ness in the Dominion.in that note book,' he remarked. t HerweodFrtd 
Peterborough# Ex. elope».«ring Harwood 

6. Returning B^SSS*8 SOLICITORS,not always willing to rely entirely
mnnumw (nr an intnrvinar ” Prend 'atcr-stT 

\ POD88ETTS,

Two Handled Thousaud, in Twenty-fire dif-Tben you are putting downi putting down my o 
judge suspiciously.interrogated the B^glWIB,Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian, Phceuix. Mon- 
treal Plate CHaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate CHaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BMMSCOMBE,

What should I be putting down, air V opes, plaie or printed with
responded Pond, with an injured look.

“I beg your pardon," laid the judge. 
“ To be sure, what should you be putting 
down ! Do you write shorthand ?"

“ Well, yea, I do when I takes notes. I 
sm rsther ashamed of it though. Most men 
who write short baud are unqualified for the

“ Indeed 1" remarked the judge. “Why?"
<• Because a newspaper man should see 

the world with the eye of e novelist and net

“ Surely," returned the judge. He wee 
silent a moment, as if thinking the aratter 
over. “In whet alee can I serve you ?" he 
asked at length. Pond wee still busy with 
the book cease. Even Margaret, sitting in 
her customary corner by the lira, wee no* 
able to win hie attention. She wee looking 
pels, hot none the tees beautiful. A couple 
af great Puritan ronce that claeped bar bro
caded tea gown at the throat symbolised 
her delicate beauty. Yet she wee net like 
the roses, fragile, end one of her 
greatest charms was her look of sub
stantiality. She looked like a woman whs 
could stand misfortune, or arduous work. 
Without complaint. She «ma aa wholesome. 
In truth, as it is gives to woman ta be. The 
firelight dancing about her brought out 
splendid gleams of copper In her gown end 
gleams of gold in her heir—not that her 
hair wee gold, but it held certain Imprisoned 
tinte, es an opal done. Pond saw all this 
out of the oormer of hie eye, and it may 
have bean that which made him tremble and 
grow pads. Margaret broke the rilence, 
which she saw was irritating bar father.

“ I dare any yon mu a collector ef aurions 
books yourself, Mr. Pend," she remarked in

lowest eitg
There wee a fro* who brad InAbsolutely Blank Books.

TOURISTS' ONE WAV«■ he sold lo competition M? um..^rt weiah. i
Hwïaa Co., II» Vall-et.,

belong to the

EXCURSIONS fSlrSSSiih>n thetongs^c

Stïïfïir
Ube BaiVg IRcvlew, SKS»6 British Columbiato 6 p.m.

Washington Territory It. Keefer,
THURSDAY. MAY 1. 1890. Qneqon AND CAUFORNIA

binding•msnt.ESS fBLcowT On WUPAY, MABOH Ntth Writing Paper».DARR18TBR, HOtitolTOB, NOTARY, he. 
-P 0«ce: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough, 
OnL. next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. d*w
THE JUDGE ! APRIL llth and 26th

MAY 9th and 2»rd
5UT5SHer fashionable friends had too many 

other duties to permit them to come often 
to see the silent girl. She could not feign 
the old manner, and the fluent sympathy 
offered was a mockery ; so she was glad 
when they ceased to trouble her, and left 
her to the kindly ministrations of the little 
damsel

They had taken to sewing for the little 
ones at the Foundlings’ Home, and Mar
garet used laughingly to say, looking at the 
pile of Mue gingham aprons, that she had 
become a Sister of Charity and renounced 
the world. To be sure,she made one^or two at
tempts at diversion, fearing that it must be 
dull for the little damsel. One one occasion 
•lie took the country maid to the Fort
nightly, the fashionable literary club of the 
city—a women’s dub exclusively. There

----- ---------  — broTOiog, read by Mrs.
met the poet abroad, and

Whfte,Craam andCOLONIST TRAINSomul given UABB18TEB, HOUCITOB In the Supreme 
Jp Court, ete. Office Corner or Ucorge and 
Hunter-eta., over MeClelland'e Jewellery

Low le Pries and 8piradid inQeeUty.Will lean TOMTOhOapnUM. UB, W Waaura Die. Han. AM. Now in the time to have your MARCH 26th, 1890
Job PrintingOr. PIERCE’S PELLETS TUESDAY theresfter during MARCH 

. to give COLON 1ST» sn opportunity to 
ith and look after their Stock, leaving 

Toronto. S.ÉÊ o.m.
s Without Stock a COLONIST SLEEPER 

----------------------- E»»TRAIN,Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
'. BOUND :

le any etyU derived, and at
ssviàr will be attacked to EXPREU. . 

leaving Toronto 11A0 p.m.
For full information call on any Agent of 

the Company.

factly harmless.

DABBMTER8,. ) ougb, Ont. wwuuubb. we., reusroor? 
Office:—Next door to Fed

D. BELLKCHSM INTERCOLONIAL
PETERR0ROUGHMONEY TO LENDfound Day or Night at bis Ware-C'roonu RAILWAY 07 CANADA

era. Lowest rales of interest and favor.Baxter, eet route fc 
the Lower Wedding Cakes !able terms for re-payi

SnSSStblARMED PREPARATIONS. ■süÉtSWWe guarantee firet-claaa work & 
at reasonable rates.

.novabooms,ronce eawara. vape 
the Magdalene Islands, Ns wnmnd-were there. Chicago is Office, 417 Water sL, Peterborough.city, anywat 

cultivated half « MADE TO ONIMedical.the city, by all odds, and in philanthropic 
and social ways are certainly the governing 
power. In Usines» Aar beam good third 
of work,though note! responsibility. Hardly 
an office, a store, a shop or a manufactory is 
without them, and there are certain hour» in 
the morning when one would be almost 
ready to affirm, judging from the streets, 
that it was a city of woman. The Fort
nightly has luxurious rooms in the Art 
Institute, —d here *»n«ng silken hangings, 
and fine bronze., in e dim light appropriate 
to the sabjeet, Mrs. Baxter read from 
"HAwet the Pad," and told atones e< 
Browning. Afterward, fragrant tea was

Para, April «0.—While pottmmen were

THE REVIEW BINDERY through exprom train cars of the Intel 
lal Railway are brilliantly lighted b 
telly and heated by steam from th

ParUea catered for and supplied withthe Faubourg Ht Jacques to-day the Italians
Crew knives to defend themselves A scuffle QFFICK-176 every esseotlaL Oyster PsUlen made

the police
Our Block or OsedleearoWere Anally arrested. An anarchist arrested Unloosen p. D. GOLDSMITH, X. D.yesterday had In his

L m. a., L. a. A., v. b. c. P., London, Eng.
or are reached by that TT ASpermanently loea 

H Office and residence, 
erly oecupted by Mr. J. B Long Brosrly occupied by Mr. 

ifcutPHowruoxuMall the hanks has been doubled. The Labor 
Exchange Is guarded by police.

Fourteen hundred hawkers have been ar
rested and will be kept Imprisoned till Friday 
to prevent their being employed and paid to 
engage in riotous demonstration to-morrow. 
The police to-day seised 1500 iron tipped 
cudgels at the office of The Journal d’Assaut 
sad • stock of revolvers and knives at the 
house of a Socialist. It is staled the Marxist 
Buesdto has been arrested.

Paris, April aO.-Loutoe Michel and three 
other Anarchists xw: <> arrested this evening.

M. Floquet, president of the Chamber of 
Deputise, has instructed the quarter of the 
chamber to receive deputations of workmen 
who come to present their grievances when 
Mich deputations are composed of not more 
thap five persons. No deputation from a 
Street assembly, however, will be received. 
In addition to the regular Paris garrison, 
Which will be held in their barracks to
morrow in readiness for service, eight cavalry 
regiments have been placed at the disposal of 
the governor of the city. These troops will 
lie stationed at the palace of the Elyeee. the 
Legislative Chambers and at other points 
where disorder to likely to occur. There will 
be no interruption by the authorities of 
street traffic throughout the city. Meetings 
of workingmen on the streets will not be 
allowed. ^

Forbidding » Procession.
Amsterdam, April 80.—The Municipal 

Council has forbidden a procession on May 
Day. The Socialist leaders will deliver 
■proche» in Plane!us Hall. A strike to con
sidered improbable.

d47-wK4y
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mail steamer at Rtmousk! 
the earn#» evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities ofltered by this route for the 
transport of floor and general merchandise In
tended for the Res tern Provinces and New 
Foundland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M Bos
ton House Block, York street, Toronto.

D- POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent.

CONFECTIONERS.
Noe. Wend 414 . . oeoriHospital,,

elans and Burgeons of Ontario.eMail— ■ fel l fi OU1..III...Try Nugent’8 Remedies 
for LaOrippe, and all Colds, 

Coughs and affections of the 
chest and throat.

the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, “•S2E&Hon trembled

». M. CABMIOHAKL, X.».,
C. M.,I . Be O. Pe Ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Vx Fellow of Trinity Medical School, licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. A of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexanders new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul- 
11 van's, Ueorge-su d8m6t-wyr36

CentralCanadabroadcloth that Mar *S*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeilly Dressed ?
•>*»?• manege, to 
when she get home NUGENT’S Loan and Savings Co,•he had a sick headache

with homesickness, so that Margaret con
cluded the air of the Fortnightly was too Buy your Clothing 

with the
‘Progress

DR. MOHER,tropical for her wayside flower, and did not

HAS removed to «4 Hunter-eL, opyoidte 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.venture Into its rarefied atmosphere again, 

►n quietly making THE
shadow of a

BANK OF TORONTO C. J£. and Land Surveyor».After Margaret had found that Harry had 
l«ee« to the bath-house on that memorable 
day, she was brought to a standstill. There 
were terrible momenta when she really en- 

J ‘ m ' * ’ of hie guilt.

Brand RICHARD Be ROGERS, tar* et, paid or half-yearly.
And close buyers will find 

my Large and Elegant Stock 
well worth their inspection. 
My new lines of

SUPEBINTENI 
MAVIOATIO

r.,iul
MerUn*. with LnIsraelbat,womanlike, KVuok, Peterboroughso much suspect

damaging cir 
im aa because SAVINGS BANK the Debentures o f this Company.There were A RCHITEOT 

A town and 1
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

■fteSsssrUMgV SwERRORS OF Y0UN6 X OLD Bank of Commerce, wearily at current ratas andelse .could furm a clue to hh conduct? And DEPARTMENT.If he could break her heart, was It not also FANCY GOODSOrganic Weakness,Fat ling Memory,Leek 
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

HAZLETON’S
VITALIZED

Also Nervous Debility, Elm ness of Sight, 
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
S'noted Development, Loss of Power.

possible that be have murdered his ■entai,
worked day and R. F. MORROWeight, talked, sang, 1 

life which boro little are now all ready for inspec
tion, and having been bought 
right and bought early will 
be gold at prices to suit every
body. Stamping done while 
waiting.

relation to her real

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.rebellion, the soldiers were • noted Development, sx>w or rower, 
right Em1eelons,Draln lu Urine,Seminal- ... . . —.----------  fine.lnn |A IlnAin.Night Km1eetone,Dral 

Leaves, Bleeplsaraees, 
ty,Unfit for htitay.Ex;

flung jrota at each other over
the breastworks where they were dying. 
Homonth strange poessssiouruled Margaret 
now, and made It possible for her to listen 
to fairy tales and sing songs while her 
needle flew and the little damsel rooked 
violently lu her low chair.

Mbe could not quite forgive her father for 
fato cruelty, as she deemed It, to Harry, and 
a hardly recognised coldness had come be
tween them. They eat together at twilight, 
but the hour was a painful one to Margaret. 
She could aot have told why, bqt it was cer
tain that these visita left her nervous and 
wearied. The judge seemed restless, too, 
and he had a feverish way of regarding 
his daughter that made her think that 
he was secretly remorseful for his unkind 
ness and only lacked the courage to say 
ao. Indeed, on two or throe occasions 
he had sprung from his chair and rushed 
toward her in a way meet unlike his usual 
calm. She bad always stretched out her 
amis for him, and on each occasion be had 
clasped her with a fierceness that had 
frightened her ; then would hie breath come 
hard and hie whole frame tremble as if he 
feared to low her.

They were sitting quietly together one 
evening talking about George W. Cable’s 
last book. The judge had been a lover of 
New Orleans for years, and every tribute 
paid to it gave him aa much pleasure as if it 
wars a personal compliment.

" It to our poets and novelists who make 
theland beautiful,’’he was saying. “Should 
we have loved the west as we do If It had 
not bean for Bret Harte? Would we ever 
bave guessed at the charm of old New York 
If i| had not been for Irving? Our poets 
have shown ns the beauty of theforoet 
primeval, our novelists have given life to 
the cities. We know Boston through 
Howells better than we know it by actual 
observation. It to the eye of genius that

of George and Blmooe-eta.,
Madrid, April 30.—Ui prevails in borough.•Id yearly. A44i Inclosing stamplrose, Inclosing stamptfe5S!u.on,. Allowed,the province» and many families are leaving

Butinent sn® ContractantNo disorder, however, to ex
pected. tie Governor has issued a procla
mation calling the attention of the populace S. WEBB,
to the penal code and other laws regulating TO WEAK MEN DRICKLAYER 

D work done sumeetings. The Anarchist committee of this expeditious- Midland, li

Mrs. E.E. ROSS Address R. WEBB,city has invited workingmen to ffleee on the ilia of the Iffiei

Lisbon, April 30.—The workingmen of this

SAWSmHcity have been summoned to a mass meeting
Sunday to demand a working day of eight tidies Fsnrjr tiood* Store, irn.m

INfiHft.Where They Will Strike To-day.
April 90.—President

Samuel L Oompere of the American Feder- 1R ■■
Bttoo of Labor passed through here today
for Louisville to take part in the 8-hour 
demonstration there to-morrow. He said: 
“The 8-hour movement will commence to
morrow in Boston and New England cities; 
New York, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Detroit, Office DLAINand ORNAM1 

JL CALCIMININO and
Duluth, St Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City, 
Bt Louie, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cincin
nati, Philadelphia and a host of other cities 
and towns. I look for nearly every section 
fc be successful. Chicago, which made the 
Int break, will gain the point”

CLEMO’s trial!

A Female Witness Swears He Admitted 
His Guilt to Her.

Catpoa, April ».—The trial of Joseph < Vino

I » pas

Supplies twins, Aa. Dfl»tng 
i to be able to gti dlan Une, every

•«»«

•»»»
for the murder of David Lawrte, whom? Ixhljr was 
found in the canal at Dunnvlile in November, 1888, 
was twguu her?) yesterday, Mr. Macdougall, 
Q.C., of 8t. Thomas making the ofwaing state
ment for the crown In which he detailed the facts 
already jmhltoh?«l. a number of wttnwwe* were 
examinai a* to the finding and idenUfication <if 
the Iwdy and other necewuiry but uninteresting

Bstntine,
i—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books. 

Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

AP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages !

DEMYperceives, and we common folks must see 
by this borrowed intelligence. It to not 
given to all to diecover beauty, though most 
of us may appreciate It after It to pointed 
out."

Just then the servant entered. He boro a 
card an a silver nlate.

“ It ie that reporter from the Chronicle," 
the judge said, with some impatience. “I 
wonder whet be ran want."

" Oh ? eah him in," returned Margaret. 
She remembered him with some gratitude. 
He had natter betrayed a word of her confi
dence. end she imagined that this mint be 
a great «aerifies to e professional news- 
ge&erer. Braidra. she thought there might 
he something new In the case they were all 
se interested in. Had not Pood told her 
that In the future be should have nothing to 
do hot work on the murder ? His atetement 
wee evidently not strictly accurate, how. 
ever, for aa he entered with an apology 
and minted first the judge and then hersrif, 
he mid :

“ I have some to trouble you for five min
utas, Judge Barthwait, about the Uw 
enacted by the Legislature yesterday malt 
lag it a crime for cousins to merry in this 
State. I went your opinion concerning its 
advisability. Can it be enforced, audit ao 
does It not interfere with personal liberty?"

The judge wore e relieved expression. Ia

opposite CentralNetaUri.
To «toy about a score of witOMwce were ex

amined. Many of them testified that demo was 
without money on the evening previous to the 
old man's dlsappearamt» and that he had plenty

vttrBsrv
Bouee painting done In the latest t 
mining, etc. SpecialsttantloarV 
ilngand marbling Residence. Wat

SECOND HAND

Sailing & Row Boatbe alone to do.
A female witness teetlfled that Clemo 

wanted her to leave DunnvUle with him 
and go west, assuring her that be had money and 
showing her wiw The rest of this witness’ 
testimony was the mart important adduced dur
ing the trial. She swore that Clemo told her that 
he hail had trouble on the awing bridge with 
the old man and had struck him harder 
than be intended to; that then? were two other

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc,
with Fittings, Oare, Bails, in per

fect order.Letter and Note PapersLetter and Note Papers in Pads. 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices, 
cheaper than Manilla.________

British «nil
end Amert- 
e, Persia, t?4awith Oui. AU built in England, 

to be neen at
Good White Envelopes

Ontario Canoe Go .s-sssfir

The Review Stationery StoreChatham, April SO.—A Conservative con

fie? too, had expected 
is be cooneetad with

dldate for West Kent in the approaching
yiutorts.with the provincial elections. The names of James WEDDING CARDS IClancey, C. J. O'Neill, John Langford, 

Matthew Wilson and T. A. Smith were pro- 
ben ted, but all withdrew in favor of Mr. 
Clanoey, who was miammouely chosen and 
having been summoned by a deputati?» au- 
umiuwI hiearvwoter —

No. 350 Cieorge-st, Peterborough,»f the bookcases by accident, raid as his ej
fell on them, be seat 1 to become fascin
ated. With hto d bent respectfully 
toward the judge, to . indicate that 
be was listening to all he said, he ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PACIFIC

mi it: :
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LABOR'S FIGHT BEGUN. POLITICAL CONVENTIONS. FOR A DOUBLENBWLINBS WANTED. WAV DAY WORE QUIET THAN WAS

Dry Goods
SENTENCED TOl OOD OSMESAL eEBVAHTmeit W eoo« ANTICIPATED.cook. Apply between 1 end » P- held InTWO WEEKS

NUtulei Hbaflley of Wi

Salesmen '“|L“ INK OF IT! Urmm—A lively
Raymond of Waited, F. & LalorcfTweely Mm W«mM

DunnvfflB, Mr. Balte of Patten, W. BroWn

SEKBEÈrJS Paw*. May 1.—A deputation of working-
WkA. tbm Lmen went to theant noeltlan. Money ad va 

T.rtl.lof. «te. roc terme «t» .Wright
amMlAUBB.OL.OliMil.lll. make 8 boure e legal day*.

•’do*. At fid
dederta* Cbeette.. We would call attention to tbe

following goodsdrab ...'are worth 
remembering and asking for :—

Turkey Bad aad While Edgings nod Em
broideries from 2c. to 10c. a yard.

Fretob Friiliogs in patterns and design» 
enheerd of, very choice and scarce.

Sis-botion Uadreseed Kid Gloves, at 85c. •

Ihoroaghfar* in the vicinity of
WANTED,

Mablo, Ward and , erase s araaels MS Hi drae IB0J5S2.ewii»l OlhnWUNreiiKIppteltis
Of Unw end Soda

•t Lie offloe In TorontoA row occurred et "S o’dok on the Piecealaelbl. house, lor rate, all at low__*__ W-.— Mwan nawinpntl NMl de In Concorda A body of
adjourned tUI 7 at 1 o'clock Charte T.the rua de Inring rent. W.

tOLBEN LION r«KMInutnlmenU. Inst*» 
BOEBALD, BoUder i Mr. W< win be

police barred the wayCONSUMPTION, Tba Equal Hlghtara hold their#tr duusrtttwil. n M ef
Gloves, 30 '. n pair. TO LET.Children's Gloves, all colors, Mb. » pair.

Boya* Kmlahnrbockar Hoee, large enough to tit 
n boy of 4 years, for 10c.

Bjya* Bibbed Kaickarboeher Hoar, large ea- 
ongh to •< a bey 8 years fee 12*».

Boys Bibbed Knickerbocker Hoee. large aa- 
etebSefitahep 12yea*,feel7e.

Boys’ Bate Heavy Knickerbocker, wide 
ribbed, lame eaooah to it n b«y 4 rears. 18a.B^ra'ErtnHra.y KelckartLkw.^nda rib- 
bed, large aeons h to it • boy 8 years, 23c.

Boys* Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib
bed, large enough to fit n boy 12 yearn, 30c.

We are now opening another

Wright triadon lha chaiga of ro-i bvSeetti Bowse BcllciiMf ra.t—nnBjitente, 09c. aad fl-tti ' ee an to heap thefuafaag to move. Bsllevzux, Mny L-ADliO UiUVIA mr ww
Possession 1st. April# JOHNL OnaMat. 

LUNDY.

[ÔÂRPETSI Villa at 7 o'clock. Upon their departure thePETERBOROUGH WATER CO. rowd began to sing the Marseillaise and wereCarlisle Late Is AsMhsrslaa.
VIlla«e In the Doaalnlon. lit_a. v.... .h. mal law mar ■■ W.HBNOERSON, Pont Anravn, Mny L-Thn BateaOeleetor W right's lathe notdf

toga Into thnatanr. Wright, whoits average 60 eU. per wee 1 AH water rate» and acoonnte mast be paid atpayments average 50 cl#. ] 
Interest will be charged. Conmee last night andPerfect title. tbe fracas a fired at the police, butMoney to loan at « from 2 to 6 p. m. every day body wae hurt
CAKLLHLE, M0 Donegal»! COMING. Pabib, Mny &—At n Into hour the boule- Kuroero*, May L-Thn Fithronged wrtth axdted paopleiBrand bum*» Opera House,House to weirr. tow. today aalaotad tt I.job line, all sizes at 10c.

We consider ourselves fortun
ate in securing these goods for 
our customers, aa knitting factor
ise would want more than our 
price for the Hoee to knit them,

ether
nrwmtaadldate for tbe Assembly. was inO. MS 8IM00D-8T., fotofr ONE WEFK COMMENCING

iLACBCUBTADISl MONDAY, APRIL 28lh,
THB OBBAT SOCIETY BVKHT

JOSIE MILLS,

■at The 'thee Sad In theKona Bat, Mny L-Thn Liberal. of thetba day approarhe* MO.iBhasunw ■**•»• * i__*aterms, apply to tbe undersigned.
where he wee •POUSsnTB * y?H»«rOI«,

tra Water*. Tow*! Lnnghrin of MnttnwnPlan, da la Coooorde W prraon# ware iajand
In thahlaaeeyaf thabet pay oonoanled the feet In order to eecepeWill (boy a Good 

PIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

, you had betterapeak 
now. twist

CLEMOMl PRICES NEWFOUNDLAND’S GRIEVANCE.
ârnilalNN Aaallcd.1fiSTTYETSSr ilif you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black

•agawted by her awn amenant Dramatic Vann,ipasytathagpaalaaiad ell ,iaya. in Ore
Catdoa, May L-Halifax, Mny l.-The Halifax Board of

wae th. verdict that atWoman,/ Woman lYede having beard the delegatee from New- freed Joseph Clemo fro*Beporte fra* old Dprid Lawrteadopted these reeolutk
Dennvtile in November, 1IW. The“Beeolved, that tba Board of Trade ofwork hae been proceeding ae usual end no were by noA OBBAT CAST. Halifax, having beard thedisturbances have occurred. At Proesnits a retired, bet after a teg

BEAUTIFUL SCtfNEBY, and when their fellow-workmen gathered on 
the etrseU this morning a plot wMbat hed for 
their liberation. The result was that n mob of 
4000 men made a desperate attack upon the 
prison. Tbe authorities, however, had pro
vided a strong guard for the prison end the 
rioters were repulsed and routed. At Trieste, 
Pole, end Cracow there was only • slight 
cessation of work and everything is quiet.

A Mild Holiday at Lisbon.
Lisbon, May 1.—Tbe day was observed 

with quietness by the workmen here. A 
group of workmen who were taking a 
holiday proceeded to tba cemetery In 
Which the remains of the Socialist Fontana 
fire Interred and placed a wreath upon his 
tomb. A manifesto has been issued by tba 
workingmen declaring in favor of 8 hours ai 
a legal day’s work and it has received a large 
Inumber of signatures.

Political Speculators Condemned.
Oporto, May 1,—A manifesto wae issued 

by the workingmen to-day in which 
they condemn political speculators for 
trying to control the labor move- 
tneat in their own interest. The 
manifesto further says the men after holding 
their demonstration to-day will resume their 
work and will ask the king to see that legis
lation is adopted by the Cortes for the regu
lation of labor. ________

Me Disturbance la Holland.
Ter* Hague, May L—No disturbance is 

reported in any part of Holland. Two order* 
Ij meetings of workingmen were held at 
Amsterdam. They were addressed by 
Socialists who advocated the 8-hour move-

BEAUTIFUL 008TUMB8,Stntril' CBANOB PLAT MIOHTLT.Rigs of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-et.

Detective Murray's sort os tbsPrices of Admission 
Bale on sale ut usual \

making to assertFOR MEN ONLY! 15, Menante. Heaerved
tWr constitutional right#

able defeat* by C. O. Snyder, Q.C., anRnolvad, that the Board of Trad, titer.
had a good deal to do with the rase)*In express thalr concurrence with the raaolu.Zbe Baîlç ‘Review,ft POSITIVE time paaaed at a In Monmber, UM, the deed body of aof 8t John # Nfld., held oa Merab Wleet,

and Caal eonvinead that It la the duty of theFRIDAY, MAY 2. 1880. Toronto haraeaaImperial authority, to reliera th# colony ofiSI=£SSISr£SSi Lawrie, I» •Newfoundland from a condition of affairsTffB LAND PURCHASE DILLHOSE I HOSE! HOSE! He bed*» I* Ms
sppearad and tba partite ksfitiw rifled and

’Beeolved, that in view of the important
PASSES ITS SECOND READING BY 80 trade relations existing between Nova Sootia

MAJORITY. thrown in the water.

right» and claims are enforced on certainSecretary Balfour’s Speech in Defence of 
the Measure -- An Interruption for 
Which Tim Mealy Was Called to 
Order—Tba Vote 34* to «6*.

London, M»y 1.—Hie debate on the Land 
Purchase Bill was resumed by Secretary Bal
four. He approved Parnell's proposal 
in favor of fining down rents pro
vided that this scheme he distinctly 
subordinated to the mein scheme for estab
lishing peasant owners and that the 
tenants when» rente are lined down be per
manent. Dillon’s suggestions regarding con
gealed districts largely coincided with the 
Government’s plans. Mr. Balfour said Ike 
Irish members had made many speech* 
throughout Ireland but had they ever urged 
the Inexpediency and unwisdom of early 
marriages 1 [Hear! hear! and laughter], 
Mr. Dillon had thrown the whole blame for 
the large west coast population upon the 
landlords. Rome responsibility for their 
having children surely rested upon the 
parents. [Hear! hear! **4 laughter].

Tim. Henly (interupting) : Head Mrs. Ba
sant there.

The Hpeaker called Hcafjr * «Hier.
Mr. Balfour said the Pamellitos hx l re 

frnioed fnxn touching the evil* of 
the euMtvirioe of lead In the week 
and from urging consolidation or 
emigration of those who could not 
earn a living at home. Their view wae 
families ought to remain no matter whether 
they could earn a living or not A more 
pernicious doctrine was never heard. 
[Cheers.] The Government dealt with tne 
difficulty of congestion in good faith, hoping 
its plans would stimulate industries and 
Improve agriculture. He did not believe tbe 
measure would endanger the British exchequer 
Taken ae a whole the bill was a great 
boon to Ireland, such as she never could 
confer upon herself and never could get 
except front the party now in power. (Hear, 
hear.) Mr. Sexton (Nationalist) said the bill 
was a landlord measure and a betrayal of

Tim bill passed the second reading, «48 to

of the coast of Newfoundland, particu-MOTHCH GREEN’S
has jnat received a complete aeeort TA.18V JPILi.8. A

Thousands of Ladies, married and single.
By mail. $1.00 ; lull particulars, $ eta. ae

ly in relation to the lobeter canning that although penniless prior to tbe
meet ta Ledles* and Children'# o« the try, thle Board at TTada hap. that the Do-

with funds. His arrest at Centrafashion book containing aboot 
900 styles.

XVKBVA8T StillieSS B, rn.il, ttMl eewUlhe followed th. auooaadlac April TheerldraraLacs MECicmx Co. beet calculated to oooaam th* intonate of égala.» Clemo waa cxcliutrelyBLACK DYE HOSE the trade of thle prorlnc..'

J. C. TURNBULL, DOMINION LAWMAKERS and aararal of the priaatyal
The Brartsat atatnlaaa Black Dye worthiaaa character#Gaorra and ■aaeoe-etA, Peterborough,

A. CLBCO,
lent thread. Ottawa, May l.-Aftor hearing Sir JohnUtitars-jjWwSicat Tbompeon's explanation « 

tents to the bill reepeeti
of the)

of Mrs Oakmea, the wifeJoet received eeverBl Job Lines of

Ladies0 and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripe8f Colours

respecting bilk
MB. O.B.B. PBIOB, A. O. O , 

.BOANI9T Oeorge-et. Methodist church, 
‘ formerly deputy oiganlst of Ely Cathedral, 
sgland), receives pupil» for the Organ, 
soo aad Votes Culture.

±ffcSB3ÏÏ& turned thle aardlct: “That Richardreading to the bill from the I
by tafUcttng Injurlaa on themoriag the Ayaar UmlteUon from

mad. by oompaaya aad aleo tolh.
end that Kelli. Wrirapaotiag Iropectloa of ga# th* Hoorn apaatend Black terms, etc., address 548 Downle-et. Both ef the parti*the rest of tbe afternoon inThe Fight for Shorter Honrs. ted to jailtbe report from tbe Committee of Supply.

A. F. Hoove*, Ottawa, May L—About <00 bricklayer* Deputy-Warden BuUlrau of
A caU end Inspection solicited.

41» tieorge-st. - - Cry Hal Block.
f ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Mi 
AJ Lelpstg, Germany. Teacher of Piano operation» are at a standstill. They night with three convict» whn had bee* iwhich havetbe 0-hour day. The carpenters’ organisa

tion is not strong and they arc not ina poet-

Haverhill, Maik, May L—The master working of several minor clans* Thetiw» «ns Com «arpentera bare hare all granted » hour* at Junction On* of them «raped Crammite* reported program and the Bourn ad-MTETT STEEL the aid pay. penitentiary with five other eonvicte a fewjournedellX-Minnbafolis, May 1. -The 8-hour dayGOAL LPOAL I

GOAL AND WOOD,

month» age but wee reenptnrad. In jumpingWilliam ity Minister ofagitation is not likely to much trouble from the wall he Injured his hip and k perBartodfenceWire
at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

4, a «mi e tihed
MANURE FORKS.

months’ leavehere. The workingmen are well organised absence and Is about to leave forand several trad* have already secured the of considerable ourlority atHe is well advanced8-hour day without serious opposition.It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple*

It's safe to dyefvlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

in years and hashes been la failing healthPoughkeepsie, May 1. ■About 60 carpen- end N is probable that he 
duties of bis offioe. It less

will not resume the Importers Opposebe delivered [free ef charge for c 
y part of the town. Term» Cash. 1er» have struck here for 28 cents an hour hi» office. It is said to be in contem-t age) to any part of the town. New York, May L—Fborand 0 hours a day’s work.JAMBS 8THVBNSON porters of New York,Phladelpeia. May 1.—Six master car* branches of the derooedrpoSypesters, employing 200 hands, after holdingCOAL AND WOOD, head, in place of having a deputy for each til respective of partyput until noon conceded the demands of has been the of late years. meeting at the MetiropaUte Betel yesterday

Niw London, Conn., May 1.—Two hun
dred and fifty granite cutters struck to-day 
for 9 hours and no reduction in wages.

Lynn, Ma*. May L—Owing to concernions 
made in the building and other trades there 
wae no interruption of business here to-day.

Taunton, May I.—All the boss masons 
here but one agreed to grant t> hours and 10 
hours’ pay.

Brockton, Ma*, May 1.—A 9 hour and 
more pay movement was inaugurated here 
to-day by the masons and assistant* and all 
contractors but three yielded.

Chicago, May 1.—About :s5,«00 men took 
peri in the parade this afternoon.

Detroit, May 1. -Two thousand carpenters 
are out on ktrtite in thi city. The strike is 
expectnl to bo short as tbe )>riacipal con
tractors arc I’oruvitiDg tlie men’s demands.

SHADOWED BY A DETECTIVE.Shovels and Spades This memorial to Congn signed by allilivered to any part of the town. A Mysterious Spotter liW. B. FEKGU80N,
Fetophone Connection. Ageatj

Hamilton, May 1.—A ’'spotter” from To
ronto in the employ of a detective agency 
there k said to be In the city shadowing a 
man and woman residing in the West End. 
What “lay” he la on knot known.

The third anniversary of Bishop Dowling's 
installation in this diocese was appropriately 
celebrated l<HUy.

8t Bernard Commandery of Chicago, 700 
strong, will visit the city on June 91 The 
13th Battalion band has accompanied this 
commandery on its annual trip for the last 
two yean.

The survey for the incline railway was 
begun to-day.

The exports from the consular dktrict of 
Hamilton to the United State» during April 
were 960,380.

The Inland revenue returns for April ai 
thkfport are 936.919, an increase of 98114 
over 1969.

do hereby protest In theIt's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

You ought to dye t with 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they are,best*
Otwnew book “ Saecsasftil Home Dyeing" giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, *et fret. „rl;, . I ; . a\l a r,___ „*• _______

STEEL SQUIRES. HIND 
SAWS and ADZES.

Bill or of any other MS,The Flour Market.
Minneapolis May 1.—The Northwestern 

Miller stys: “The flour output last wewk wee 
139,800 barrels. There were 13 mills running 
to-day and they were grinding about 90,300 
barrels per W hours. The demand for flour 
Is light and prices are being «haded .V* to 10c 
as compared with those of a week ago. The 
past week’s>niee amounted to about two-third* 
of the output. Bakers sold the most freely 
mainly for export, but patent* were harder 
to move and they were accumulated to some 
extent. Ixvnl millers arr* getting Con
siderable trade from Montana and other 
western states and very good prioes are 
obtained.”'

A Brace oi Frise Fights.
Long Island City, LL, May 2.—Pete 

McCoy whipped Johnnie Reagan in a 10- 
round fight with 9-ounce gloves at the 
lTiritan Club rooms here this morning.

New Orleans, May 1.—Jack Lawrence of 
Detroit whipped Louis Gullbean, a young 
New Orleanist, in 7 rounds for a 9030

otherwise, by which the duty on any

present rat*1

is Beet Qualities and Lowest 
Prices in all qualities from

Owxaar, May L-U IS*

mmmim tinuee as favorable for
to date, Grimsby stock

crop of tbe dyede,
’ who wt$ÊtémIteeCOTTON to SILK

end tbethe beet gow 
Lowest Prie 

Hardware.
paaaadorar without Solas a»7 aariaaa tec-

DDRN6 WORKS The day paaral without dtaturhaara at 
Vienna OverdO workmro'e mratlnga war. 
held, at all of which rraolutlnae were adopted 
In favor of an H-honr day.

A tranquil eUte of altaira la reported la 
Slleala, Upper Austria, Styria, Carnlola, 
Buhorlna, Moravia, OaUda aad Bohemia 

A few Imdgnieraut row. are reported at 
Milan and Kaplan At Kaplee a polira ia-

BTSACcaa, May 1—Frade Oroatey aad

68». STETflEH girl, both (ran MW Chyuga Orphansea Oeorse-ot. Asylum, have made
Nicholas M.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW *• of prim, I. I
MoalrmLQim. ad the MrthodM church rt Mar-Wetta, SKa/enemi A On. SIS.Bli) over April, leap.

waa arreatod last alpht nod thrrateOttawa, May L—At the a ilea.PAPER. ■*- were nude. Be was held for til
grand jury.with intent to do grievous bodilyA few at Rome for

club to-night. Gullbean was green but 
proved a surprise, having matters his own 
way for four rounds.

Ooewlp from Guelph.
Guelph, May 1.—Arbor Day was cele

brated by the planting of many trees to
day.

Tbe open season for trout fishing com
menced to-day and many disdplw of Isaak 
Walton took advantage of the occasion to 
put in • day's fishing.

Customs collections for April, 1890, were 
97906, an lucres*» of 91337 over the cor
responding month last year.

trying to cro* the Tiber against the orders 
of the military.

About 2600 Berlin workingmen paraded in

The New York City end of the world-wide 
Labor demonstration was not a great suces* 
In the promotion that preceded the meeting 
there were about 3000 paradera

Thirty thousand workmen paraded In

Glouoesteb, N.J., May L—Tbspenitentiary. City National Bank enepended

Ate, May l.-John Moore, aged 12, aad

We arc shouting a Splendid Stock of Neu> and Hand 

some Pattern Wall Papers. Borders, Dados, etc., etc., 

from the leading makers :

XkCRIOANl

to make any

MoathlAL, May 1—The trafic rat an* e«
the Grand Trunk Railway for th. weak actThere
tog April M werai Locxrowr, May L—The

W Bobt. Grave# * Oo., New York; Hobbc A Co., Brooklyn. N.Y.; Birge *
Sons, BoflUo, N. Y.; Wilson » Pennimore, Carey Broc, Philadelphia; Manhat
tan, Campbell A Oo, Oiedhill A Oo„ p. ^ James.

•nOMSMl—Lightbown, Aepinal A Co.. Manchester (special sanitary papers, washable.) 

OAHADIAHl—Alt the best manuthotorwe.
sm the lowest *vM^m*dl^brw»U1peper>eI1 from 8 *• “• to ® P. m. Inspection of patterns invited. Prices

& THOMPSON.

Thirty thourand workmen at faeth adopted tltl.WII 9114,718résolution» in favor of a work day of I
Chlng- They have

fïysOVfoae iwnlug stThe Chadiplaln lîaâal Opened.
Kingston, Ma] -9M.H1-The body of John Lee,Troy. N Y., May l.-The Champlain Canal

a eerier, eged «f, was found drowned at theopened at Whitehall at 1 o’clock this morn- srssnd tba river.foot of rrinra* *r*t at 8 O'ctek thk altering. Abo it 35 loaded boats cleared at once,
boon. Hk brother. Robert Lw. w* drowned99 of them being loaded with lee. Their M labor day hers nnd work la ell bran til*

cargoes approximate 
iceboats ekared durin

4MU Ions. Six
during the day. of Switaeriand report a eimUar site ef

rrtflmr

F*"'

li):i. Kiiij'.’l; LADIES
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Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Heir Vigor. II» cleanli. 
uses, beeeflclel effect» on the scalp, end 
lasting perfume commend It for uni
verse! toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and silken, preserves Its color, prevents It 
from falling, and. If the hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth. 

“To rasters the original color of my

Srageeoeaa. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
el this ̂ reparaît <m/'—Hr». P. H- Darld-

“ I wa afflicted wane three year» with 
scalp disease. My hair wee falling out 
and what remained turned gray. 1res 
Induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
In a tew weeks the disease In my scalp*■- ■ - —■ —■—* *— — 1 — — *-nS5Morr-TLïti~8“®r“
Pastor U. B. Church, Bt. Bernice, Ind.

“A few years ago I suffered the so tire 
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repeM-the loan, hot I waited In vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with each proof of merit as 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use It. 
The result wae all I could Ears desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to he as aott end 
heavy aa I ever had, and of a natural 
color, end firmly set."—J. H. Pratt, 
Bpofford, Texas. _ •

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Or. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowe*, Mess. 

Sold bjDroggkte «ad F *

ChUdren Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Zbc Bally Review.
FRIDAY, MAY 1. 1880.

A Diracs of the Oovernmeot and of 
Mener», atratioo and Bleaard, In voting out 
Mr. Meredith's bill regarding Heparate 
school supporters has been ventured. The 
defence le a long one and. like the law It* 
salt la calculated to eonfuae. Let us 
n^niMiiM that yid m what bull It
ha. la fact. The lirai reason given for vot
ing against the bill Is as follows : —

“In the flrst place, U was superfluous—It 
simply declared that the law should be 
what It lastly was—to simply re affirm 
what section 40 ol the Separate School Act, 
which had never been repealed, also, de-

Kow, tone whether Mr. Meredith's blU 
wae a repetition of section 40 of the 
Separate Behool Act, compare the two, 
Beetion 40 provides:—

“Every person paying rates, whether as 
proprietor or tenant, who, by himself or 
Ola agent, on or before the Bret day of 
Mateo lo any year, gives to the dark of the 
municipality notice In writing that ha Is a 
Homan Catholic, and supporter of a 
Separate school situated lu the municipal 
tty or 1» a municipality contiguous there* 
to. shall be exempted from the payment of 
all rates Imposed for the support of Public

The bill Introduced by Mr. Meredith waa

.yer ought to be by
_ aw ‘

rated aa a
law prima facie a
and no o----- ‘ 'CShoUeL____ __________________________
he by hie own voluntary sot declares bis 
Intention to be » supporter of separate 
eehooie^ln accordance with the provisions
° “TneSteore, her majesty, by end with 
the adyloe end oonaeot of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

“1. Notwithstanding the provisions of 
any Act or law to the contrary, no person 
otherwise liable for publie school rates 
shall be exempt from the payment thereof 
or be liable 1er the payment of rates in 
support of a Homan Catholic Separate 
school unless he shell have given the notice 
grovMffiHor by eeetoo 40 of the Heparate

“ & It shell be the duty of the clerk of the 
municipality in preparing the collectors' 
roll thereof to piece In the column of public 
school rates the rates of erary ratepayer 
who shall not have given the said notice, so
aa. neeonUag to the provisions of the raid 
Motion end of this Act. to entitle him to ex
emption from publie school rates for the 
year for which each collectors' roll Is being 
pmffs up. but any error ol the clerk lo mak
ing up hie roU shall not be eoooluslve on 
aay ralapayer who shall be erroneously 
rated or entered therein, nor shell the 
assessment roll be any evidence as to 
Whether such ratepayer I» a supporter 
of the publie schools or of the Borneo 
OathoUc Heparate schools."

Note well, that the 10th section state» 
that all who gave the notice should be 
exempt from paying Public school rates, 
while Mr. Meredith's proposal was that 
otiLT those who gave the notice should be 
exempt. Did It, then, merely re-elllnn 
Motion to?

The SMond reason given In the Examiner 
to:-

“ In the second place, Mr. Meredith's bill 
made no provision for preventing or recti
fying the mistakes which the assessor 
might fell Into In hie cleeal Heat Ion of Pub
lie end Heparate school supporters, and 
was therefore Inferior, In thin respect at 
I»Mt. to the existing law."

Mr. Meredith's bill left Intact all the pro
visions. of whloh everyone is a were, for ap
peal for the purpose of rectifying the 
errors of the assessor. Further, the clerk 
wm to be guided only by the notices In 
writing, which he would have In bln own 

Hull further, any error of the 
not to be binding or con

clusive.
The third excuse le:—
"4 plaoe. Mr. Meredith's bill

*aa ’’.’•i»11?1.1» Place a falsehood on the 
statute book, to assert by Imollcatlou that 
a provision did sot exist which had been a 
part of the tew for year», therefore hla bill 
was a prostitution of the fouettons of the 
legislature to parti «an ends."

This la merely a repetition of the first 
excuse and the same eoewer applies.

The'fourth excuse takes this shape : -
"In the fourth place, the principle of Mr. 

Meredith's buncombe bill bad been but a 
ekort time before affirmed by the peerage 
of Hog. (I. W. Boss' bill, whloh removed ell 
esuM ol complaint and rendered almost 
Impossible any mistakes In the rating of 
school supporters, which was e real ground 
of complaint."

The principle of Hr. Meredith's bill wee 
net affirmed In Mr. Bora' MIL Here we 
noms to a point where It Is well to examine 
Into the web of con fusion, and the network 
of trickery, which the Government has 
woven around this part of the school law.

At the Urns of confederation and up to the 
time the Mowet Government emended the 
lew only thora wno gave the written notice 
required by section 40 were classed ee 
Heparate school supporters. But the Gov
ernment Inserted In the Act this clause:-

“The assessor shell accept the statement 
of. or made on behalf of, any ratepayer, 
that ha la a Bornas Oathollc. aa euBoleot 
prima fade evidence for placing such per
son lo the proper column of the assessment 
roll for Heparate school supporters, or If 
the assessor knows personally any rate
payer to bee Borneo Catholic this shell be 
eumdent for placing him In such lest 
mentioned column."

Now, It has been claimed that this dense 
did not effect the l»w requiring the notices 
to be given. As to that we wlU call three 
wltaaaaas. The Orel witness we rail le the 
decision of the judges to whom the ques
tion wee referred. It baa also been claimed 
thet their decision bore out the contention 
that the 4Mb section was not effected. 
Here la what they raid : -

"If the aimtir Is satisfied with the 
prims lade evidence of the statement made 
by or on behalf of any ratepayer thst he Is

a Homan OathoMe, and tharanpan (ranking 
and having no further Information) places 
aoehpetrae upon the amsaaaseut roll ra a 

supporter—this ratepayer,

may___________________ __________
payment of rates for Public school
posse be being In the eara suppose___
rawed ee a supporter of Borneo Catholic 
Heparate Mhooia."

Our Ural witness therefore proves that a 
ratepayer might be aeesaaed aa a Heparate 
school supporter end hie taxes be used in 
accordance therewith without him having 
given the notice thet he desired to sup
port thoM school». Our second witness ta 
the Hon. A 8. Hardy. Speaking In the 
opera House here, at the meeting at which 
Hr. Htratton wee nominated. Hr. Hardy 
Mid. aa reported In the Globe

“They had paased whet wm railed the 
prima fade clause, but that wm done be
cause Hr. Crooks had passed a law author
ising one collector to collect taxes lor both 
sets of schools. Therefore iuobdkh that 
hi MKMT ooevmuhgTLT xxow who were 
Catholic school supporters and who were 
not, the prime fade clause wm passed."

This witness proves that the Intention 
wm lo make ell whom the assessor Itoatv to 
he, or all whom he wm told were. Borneo 
CathoUra, supporters of the Heparate 
schools, whether they bed given the notice 
oi not. Because. If the eoUeetor still had 
to be guided entirely by the written 
n itloes In the hands of the clerk, this mode 
of assessment would be do convienne for 
him st nU. sod the tact that It was put In 
for hla eoovlenM, and thet he wee to be 
guided thereby, proves the Intention and 
the effect. The third wltoeM la the prac
tice of the municipal officers la carrying 
out the tew after this change wee made. 
Hr. Meredith trad In the House letter» 
from the City Clerks of Ottawa end HL 
Thornes stating that since the change In 
the law the notices had not been given or 
required In those cities, and he gave a list 
of fourteen other places where the practice 
had been the same. In Peterborough also 
the practice wm the same as In Ottawa 
and Ht. Thomas.

Now, we have proved that the change wm 
Intended to and had the effect of discontinu
ing the notices, and that "under the altered 
law Bornas CathoUra. were assessed ee 
Heparate school supportera without giving 
the notices In accordance with Motion 10. 
This WM the state of affairs when Mr. 
Meredith Introduced hla bill and that made 
the Mil neooassry. It shows that the con
tention of the Government that they had 
not changed the law In this regard wm not 
correct, end utterly shatters thst pert 
of the defence.

Now we some to Mr. O. W. Bom’ MU 
of test session. The Brat two eeetlone pro
vided that the clerk should keep In en lodex 
book a record of aU the notice» and with
drawals he received, and that across or 
added to the assessment notice to rate
payer» there should be written or printed 
a notlffesUon of the way they were assrac- 
ed either an Public or Heparate school sup
porters. The third and fourth Motions are 
as follow», M given In the Examiner:—

" 8. When the Hat required by tbe Brat 
section of this Act la prepared, tbeaeaeesor 
la to be guided thereby In ascertaining 
wbe have given the notices which are 
by tew necessary. In order to entitle sup
porters of Homan Catholic Heparate 
schools to exemption from the PubUo

4. The étalement made under the 
second sub-sec: l u of the 18th section of 
the Heparate School Act. or the fourteenth 
auh-sectloo of the AeeeMment Act means, 
and has always meant, a statement made 
to the assessor on behalf of the ratepayer» 
and by hla authority, and not otherwise."

This 4th section refera to the prima feels 
clause. Now note this. The prims facie 
clauM remains unrepraled and with fuU 
effect, end the tew «till states that the as
sessor shall accept the fact that a ratepay
er I» a Borneo Catholic as prime facie evi
dence that he la a Heparate school supporter 
and assess Mm accordingly. He Is also 
to be guided by tbe Clerk's Index book In 
" ascertaining who have given the notions" 
when he wants lo know who have given 
notice». Ho must everyone else. But when 
the asseeMr Is still .acMrdlog to the tew.to 
take the feet that e ratepayer la a Borneo 
Catholic M prime fade evidence that he la a 
Heparate school supporter for assessment 
pe POMS-whan will he want to know who 
have given tbe notices? If It was Intended 
that the notice must be given before asses
sors can aaseaa a ratepayer aa a Heparate 
school supporter, why wm the prime facie 
ctaute retained—aye. not only retained but 
re-affirmed? There la another little point 
thst la somewhat peculiar. The prima fraie 
Clause WM embodied In three Acts—tlw 
Assessment Act, the PubUe Behool Act. and 
the Heparate Behool Act. Tet.as It Is given 
In the Examiner,Hr. Boss' bill only amend
ed It In two of these Acts end left It un
altered end In Its original shape In section 
188 In the Public School Aet I

The Government Mil retained the prims 
facie deuse under which the giving of the 
notloee bed bran discontinued—retained It, 
we presume, for the reason given by Mr. 
Hardy, for no other rraeon baa been given, 
and tbe effect Is tbe same. Ioetead of this 
Mr. Meredith's Mil provided the simple end 
straightforward course of .In preparing the 
collector's roll.belng guided is to who were 
Heparate school supporters only by the 
written notices given by the ratepayers 
who thus add tbey desired to support thora 
schools. Mr. Meredith's bill proposed not 
only the simple and straightforward, but 
proper courra, end the excuses given for 
voting against It, In the light of the facte, 
fall to the ground.

GEORGIA'S FIELD CF HONOR.
A Cowhide,l Colonel Wauls to right His 

Jouraelietle Assailant.
Augusta, Ga., May 1.—The week before

aHlb.non. Os . was startled by tits cow- 
•g of Ron. Phil. W. Devis, member of 

the lower house of the state legislature, 
by Editor J. L Harper of tbe El barton 
Weakly. Harper took Davis by surprise 
end soundly administered a thrashing no a 
PubUo square In the presence of several 
witnesses. The cause of the cowhiding 
bis been kept quiet, but Harper, It Is under
stood, charges that Davie made ungentle- 
manly advances to one of the lady members 
of his fsmUy. The people of Elberton en
dorsed Editor Harper's action, for tbe citisans 
held an Indlgnantlon meeting and requested 
Davie to resign bis seat In the legislature, 
and also to leave Elberton within six hours 
Duvls left Elberton before any of tbe cto
wns' committee could And him. He Usd to 
Oglethorpe, where he has relatives He 
remained there till his wounds were cared 
for and every sign of the whipping bad dis
appeared. Tbs people of Elberton wire 
somewhat surprised today upon seeing 
Darla on the streets after be bad been op 
dared to leave never to return. His vhtt 
was to seek satisfaction, which be sow 
peremptorily demands This morning ho 
sent a challenge to Editor Harper to meet 
him « the Bold of honor. Harper refused
to accept tbs challenge._________

Kemniler*e New Sengs.
A vac kit. May L—There I» a new song to

day In Kraunler's steel rage, and "Little 
Bailie Waters" and “Where Did You Get 
That Het" have taken the pleoe of the sombre 
and pious hymn tunes which had been hla 
erstwhile favorites.

He bra thrown aside his bible and dances 
Wildly around the Steel cage and the room 
bated» It, and for a time at least religion 
takes aback mat with bite.

A COLUMN OF FUN. 

aaf WHO

the lady who mot Me sentir-
__________te beat of M. B. Kidd'.

slothing store oe Wednesday night please send 
bar address to Y: Z., Peterborough P. O.

To climb the gold» stair it is found thst 
tbs foundation of grant wealth is more often 
laid in small sewings than to great earnings. 
What possess ee petabeese dut. kidd's 
esnaary rad ready made elothieg srtil start ycu 
up the stair of fortune. Remember m.r. kidd’s 
la Iks House of Ike Golden Stair.

Heard oe tbe street—Pint Oitiieo-Hello' 
Harry, doing say turning og tbe election?

Beoood tStisra—Yss, got a Mask coat on It 
sad Its understood if I win I get tea met from 
m. r. kldd, the clothier, no Uaorge-st. Hu
mate are the oelyoeee I'd like to wear.

«rounds For Divorce.
“You love your wift-r
“Yen"
“And she love» your
“Yea.”
“Then where doe» the imeomp» Ubility 

come inf’
"I can’t live on her income much lews sup

port her.” —Epoch.
Strictly confidential.-“Ye set. eor, I'm 

courting Molly McCarthy» end he the «une 
token Pat Morphy—bed ewe to him ie mak
ing eyes M her nod divil fly away wid me if 
there's a ghost of » show for Micky Malone, 
which Is myself, barrin* I can pat the iiligant 
shtyle on me.for its a bright eye has Molly for 
tbe style—God bless her. I\s Sunday last’s 
cornin’, they’ll be weblog Biddy O’Rourke— 
God rest her—and by the powers but Pat'll 
bate me entirely wid bis blarney, savin’I get 
a new shuts. And bow I’m to get tbe n-w 
shuts wid the bit av money I howld in me fist 
divil a wan af me knows.” When told thet 
for 95 he canid bay • decent outfit, be gave a 
regular howl of delight. 4 Ocb, thin, Pat 
Morphy, ye spalpeen/* be cried, “Ye’ll be out 
av the race this time, sure. Boded and I’ll 
nek Molly to have me on that very biwetd 
Sunday and Its invited to the wedding ye’ll be 
Mr. M. R. Kidd and ye’ll eee Mrs. Malone that 
will! be and its meeelt 'll pray thst all oar 
children may be boys, nod every one of ’em 
•ball trade wid yes or meeelf 11 know the rea
son why.”

Good at arithmetic.—A diminutive specimen 
of Young Canada entered m. r. kidd’s grocery 
•tore and asked how many sticks of chewing 
gum for half-a-dlme. “Six for five cents" was 
the answer. “8lx for five cents.“said the boy, 
“that’s five for four cents, four for three cents, 
three for two cents, teo for one sent end one 
for nothing. Gimme one.” And he got it.

“Well, Jones, how you feeling nowadays I"
“Pm n little peculiar, Roger, I’m different 

when In different places.”
“How’s that?”
“Why, you see when I’m in church I’m for 

giving; when at an auction I’m for bidding, 
and when in a saloon I'm for get fall. "-Plun-

Atthe breakfast table.—Husband (looking 
Up from hie morning paw)—That is a sad 
bofioeer.my dear,about tbe Tincbrenoyx.every 
one of the family poisoted by eating canned 
vegetables. I guess we have got to stop using

Wile—No, sir! not if you trade with a répu
dié merchant like m- r. kidd. The trouble 

with the Pinchpeooya te they’re always spying 
around where they can get canned good» »t a 
low figure, no matter about quality. So they 
went down street and bought those cheap go*>de 
and now are suffering for their folly. It’s 
worth something to eat without fear of bslng

l eur Vela and mineure
for the right candidate is requested. And It is 
of the utmost importance that you should 
choose the man who is unselfishly devoted to 

our interests, who can and will supply the 
oner man with those necessaries that are of a 

sound, substantial character and that will be 
administered with economy, while the outer 
man is not neglected because of his peculiar 
needs. Now this Is to state that m.r. kidd is 
the candidate who relis the best growrUs nt 
lowest prices and gives bargains In clothing 
that makes all office-seekers happy.

Appropriate Title.
Bagley—AU of Mrs. Howe’s children call 

her “the mater.” Isn’t It nice to see such 
affection?

Bailey—That isn’t affection. She suc
ceeded in marrying off six daughters in six 
years, and they call her “the mater” be
cause they think she has fairly earned the 
title.-N. Y. Ledger.

I I

EATS
leave a rotten ship. Wire men 

should learn of tht in.

GET OUT
of the rut yon have followed to 
lorg and boy a fine 60c. Necktie 

for 25c. from

&J4 (leorge at., Peterborough.

A red bead and s white horse.—Its funny, 
but its a fact, tbey go together almost every
where, yet sometimes the combination falls. 
But here’s a dead certainty: Red Hot Bar
gains and Milk White Treatment go together 
every time id m.r. kidd’s store.

“Opportunity has no bair behind’ Is an old 
established proverb and our advice to every 
reader of the Rxvixw is “ Take time by tbe 
forelock." This le tbe great chanty, ih* buy
ers benefit and bargain boon nt m.r. kldd’s,who 
basa bargain for every bayer and wants a 
buyer for every bargain In groceries and ready 
made clothing.

A hundred years hence it won’t matter what 
you wore la 1W0, but R does matter here and 
now. For personal comfort,«octal Importance, 
and goon taste there can be only one answer to 
tbe question of where to buy your clothes for 
men, youths and boye and that Is at a.r. ktdd’r.

Not 8w Sodden, After All.
Miss Emily (to servant who has beennottft. 

•d to leave because of her Impudence)-Yon 
appeared very abruptly with your errand a 
while ago. You must not come so suddenly 
Into the room when Mr. Bmithers is spending 
the evening with me.

Bridget—«uddent. And is It suddeot ye 
oaU.lt and me at the keyhole a fall three- 
quarters of aahonrf—Chatter.

Norwood. Ont.. April l»tb, 1890.
Dear Sir,—Kudosed find 92 for another 10 

lbs. of your famous Japan ton. It Is the best 
for the money I ever drank.

Youre truly,
A Good Judge.

To M. R. Kidd, Peterborough, Got.

Fer Gentlemen Only.
Now, gentlemen, juet a word with you. 

There la no reaeon why your wlvea should 
•pend no much money on boy’s clothes. M. R. 
Kidd Is offering tbe beat goods, the latest 
styles, and the prettiest patterns at prices so 
low that tbe most needy can buy and save:

There’s Haney la II.
The Plata meaning of this language Is m. r. 

kidd edit cheaper ready made clothing, more
dothtna for thé r------- ---------------- *
the burines*.

“There is one face that is always before 
me," said Clarence, aa be stroked the 
golden store locks of hie month-old wife.

“And that is”-----
And then the timid creature hung her 

dainty head, while the heartless wretch 
whispered:

“My owns"
STTbere is nothing email 
ST About Kidd except Me 
ST Prisse and Profile.

A fine assortment of menVeMrts (working 
blouses) and overalls at prices 
prite yon at m r. kidd’s

HATS
FOR, THE

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hats, 

a’ve do
We

prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’ve 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes

Halters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men98 Knockabout Hats, hatters price..................... 75c. our price 50c.
Boy8 Knockabout Hats, hatters price .......................ôOc. our price 25c.
Men's Fine Stiff Hats worth...... ...................................... $1.50 for $1.00.
Men's Fine Hats, hatters price $2.75 & $3.00 our price $1.75 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement- We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted-

GOUGH BROS. 377 and 379 George-st,

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Best Approved Plane.
Total abstainer* kept in separate class thereby getting 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,
General Agent Peterborough, lertlxuBbetand sad Dmfeam,

------- AGENTS WANTED.-----
Office, 323 George-at , opposite new market building.

BmOTHE*»**

HEBE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOE H’MSnHÏ

Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADE TO OEDEH

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PRICE STANDS GOOD UNTIL 24th MAY.

These Suite will be out and fitted on the promisee, trimmed aa you 
went them, and made up oy our beet tsilore, in any style desired, for 
either Drees or Business purposes, and in every respect equal to the 
$18 6-ulte.

Gentlemen will bave » «election of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to nick from—having 
laid in a very Urge »tock, specially «elected for Spring and Summer Wear. See samples in onr 
window or rtorv. We want the whole Town and County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Dollar Soit*. Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy and 
well made, never eo cheap. m̂

■ TOR BXLIABLX BEADY MASS CLOTHING
You can always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORE.* We carry ont all onr promîtes in good 
frith. No “piecrust” Promises. Nothing ia over estimated—nothing to underestimated. Facte 
aa they exi*. Business Men I Workingmen I Farmers I All Olaeeee !—Come and 
look over our Nobby Stock of Ready Made Clothing for Men, Boye and Youth*. Examine our 
«•markable Suite ranging In price from 95 to 910. AU good fitters. You are aura to find what 
vou want. Mothers—We will be pleased to have you visit our department for Children’s 
Clothing. We have the most complete lines we ever bad. Scores of Novelties in style and pat
tern to «oit various aises and ages. Cheap Tweed also to ssU yon, cot on tbe premises if 
desired, free of charge.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

The
Wise

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

J. MORROW,
G para House Block, Oeorge-St. Peterborough.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o o o o q o o o o o o o o

HATS!

PUMBlHe™
STEM AND HOT WATER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

Hteam Heating, Hot Water BeaUne. tira Pu
tins, Hot Air Purnaeaa, tor either oral or 
wood. All work done by practical me» and 
guaranteed. We keep le etoek tied it ap
Lew» 1
Lewn Servions

Bathe, Water i 
Sinks, Urinals, dateras

0 0 3 0 0 0 0 O O. C

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.

We keep» Let»»Blanket

SCOTCH TXT .HI

Special attention glreo to
Roofing <f Have TrougMng.

ADAM"HALL
407 fiaargiOMamf. dAwlyr

CEHTBAL ÜTERY STABLES,
193 llunter-ht.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
-PROPRIETORS.-

A
First class Riga and Horeee 

ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open boa for picnic» 
jand^pnrtlea. Charges reae-

Tblbpkonn Connection. 
d75tf BltlAUMN A OWES*.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OJT CANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,00000.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, - President. 
C.P.EI88, - Vice-Free, and Mnn’g. Dir, 

O. P. SCLATER, Secy -Trans. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCH ANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled fActlltlee 

for talking between cttlee, towns
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, BeVevlllt 
Port Hope, Lindtay, Lakefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc.,
l Belleville,

use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

FOB NEARLY A CENTO R Y

------ THE-------

Caledonia Springs
have been famous fortcuresof

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AND 
SKIN DISEASES.

or • guide, address THE G RAND,HOTEL, 
Caledonia Spring», Ont. dfl6-wl7-4m

ALABASTINE !
A Mar Superior article for Walla and Cell
ing» tbnn Whttnlns or Kalaomlna. To be 

highly pleased un to end
nothing Men.

Wood Oil Stains
Chfffty, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Boetwood.

aspinwalLs

ENAMEL I
for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

Mill Go’s.
IN A HUKBY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable A lard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will be well sod promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
* Co’fc,

The PLUMBERS

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

EDWIN BTiOOMN,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In apes, Artificial Leaves 

end Frosting».

1’MnsreSsS
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THIS COMES FROM BOSTON.A FINDING ARRIVED AT APS LEY AFFAIRS. fleto SVwttttmmiW.A solitary drunk oeouplad the polios cells

TAILOBINC1WANTED,BY THE PRESBYTERY IN THE ST. Booms, May 1—A despatch to "Mt
Court. ANDREWS MATTERS, TEN f and AWN-Conreapomdence of the Review. We wePacific Company propoeee to •*>,000,000 Aleo. one good

atob. isf, lo MAI Our stockHe wee «fee Duluth. South ly to J. j. turn: Teat sadsaeetln* of Ht. Btepben'e church
Saed two dollar» or tee days In gaol. Tuesday. April Mod. Canon Harding selection of cloths

ton dt Oetonegoa roadsend to garottee the of best quality.sided. It was decided to thorougly re-

TENTSThey wOl retire aB the M , H. A o, or tbs eattlngnorate the Interior of the church this sum-The Indies' Aid Society of BL Luka’s 111 la agoarrateestock, leering only the Duluth-Booth appointed as lay
day la the school of the church. A fours. They will use the additional money CAMERON a Co.,FRESH 1APLK STROP warden. The Superintendent M the Bun* 

day school aleo fell to hie lot
BubiaIa.—The obeequlee of Julius Mc- 

Umoyle, son of Mr. Thornes Mcllmoyle, 
were performed in the breeeooe of a large 
number of sympathising friends and ac
quaintances on Thursday. April 94th. lie 
wee laid to rest In the burial ground la 
Apeley, Mr. B. Bales officiating at the 
grave. The Borrowing parents, brothers 
and alstars have the deepest sympathy of 
the entire community in this their great 
bereavement.

Hiboombe vs. Cabl—Tble was an action 
brought to recover the price paid for a pair 
of cart wheels, alleged to have been fraud
ulently sold by the defendant, they being 
the property of Mr. Tfioo. Morrow. Mr. 
Morrow bad claimed and removed the 
wheels from defendant and In court estab
lished hla claim. Carl wae mulched in 
$12.70 ooete and damages.

Kumaway.—Two of our Scotch line fish
erman. while en route to Bucket Greek, 
lost control of their team and the blacks 
did some very pretty running for a couple 
miles. No damage was done.

Council Meeting.—A council meeting 
wae held la the Town Hall, Apeley, on 
Saturday, April 26tb. All the members 
were present and the minutes of the former 
meeting were read and confirmed. On 
motion of Mr. Anderson, seconded by Mr. 
Langford, the clerk wae authorised to pro
cure a letter book and press, provided the 
cost did not exceed $6.00. Moved by Mr. 
Anderson, seconded by Beott, that B. 8. No. 
5, Chandos. be divided according to the 
petition of Jno. L. Winters and 14 others 
and that the northern part of the said 
section shall be known as 8. 8. No. 6, 
Chandos. and that the Beal be attached to 
this reeolatloa—Carried. It wae moved 
by Mr. Anderson, seconded by Mr. Tucker, 
that a new 88, be formed according to the 
petition of O. 8 Prouty and 9 others and 
that the said section shall be known as 8.8. 
No. 7. Chandos, and that the seal te affixed 
to this resolution. An application wae 
made by A. MoOallum for remission of 
taxes on bis mill property. The 
taxes for 1890 were, on motion of 
Mr. Beott. seconded by Mr. Tusker, 
ordered to be refunded to Mr. MeCsIlum. 
Moved by Mr. Boott, seconded by Mr. 
“ ‘ the Clerk notify the County

The Presbytery held a long, tedious bet
M.M.* O.at times animated session yesterday after-

•676,860 dm of 2908 ly be paid at parChurch matters were under consideration, XTENTS
A Ho. lot or Hecoml Hand Tenu o# every kind 
mod Aw»'... tor Ml, cheep AUo » Ad, lot 

Foldlus Cmp Bcdyrwrljr new, .1 $1.00

J. J. TURNER'S,

mat the proceeds Of land mlihMade by the evaporat
ing pan process.

ni retired. COIL OIL!CWKMO, Uay 1.—The director, at titoMr. Bell, reported
A letter he. be« tveeieod into tb, Birbop of world', fair lut night elected Lymtoe j.that Mr. BeU felt thnt he could oat appoint

Toronto rr,. ttnt the tun, <4 tU Cot Ctag, pnrident end Thomne Bryan and
trie, on Friday .raning be nlnaged end eeond rioe-pred-Bright Gold Color, Rich dent. Mr. Gage to vioo-preeident of theWf ... the, to half M how later than at irrt

First National Bank. Mr. Bryan to a lesry,Thto will «able him tomme down rend Mr. Boll'. to th. qi “d capitalist, Mr. Palmer, the millionaireand Clear orweribed In the book of relee to be asked owner of the Palmer House. Dar or NlxhLtouch rahublo tito. the Iter. J C. Uarideor, the putor when » Preabyterlal rlelt took
Rector of 8t. Johe'a, hee kindly xfftoed to eedri all anttofnctorllyplnoo, which▲T

toroo*. Out, May 1.—The Lkenae Com- 
mtoalooara of the city of Loudon met yerter 
day and granted tieeneee to cell liquor 
tor the earning year. A great deal n* pres
ent. was brought to bear to bare the board 
largely curtail the number of licornes thto 
pear and they cat off four Unarm and one 
•hop. So new Brio arc were grants*

W. J. MASONS A LEkOTHT nmeriOATIOW.
The Preebytery thee resolved ltmll Into a 

Committee of the Whole, with Her. Dr. 
Jamleeon In the chair nod Her.Mr. Butner- 
laad acting ae secretary. The taking at 
evidence and the work of InrestlgaUoo 
then began. 1 he elder, of 8L Andrew's. 
Meesrs. B. Telly, O. Kdmtooo and 1. Car
negie. were «tolled forward and examined, 
the member, of the Presbytery asking any 
questlooe they desired. The lavestlgstlon 
was conducted with open door, ae far aa 
the public was concerned, but . resolution 
wae paaeed requesting the newspaper re
porters lo take no note.. However very 
little but what has already been placed be
fore the publie was brought out. Messrs. 
Carnegie, MoFatlane, Dr. Bell and T. Fit» 
gerald addressed the Committee end were 
questioned mut cross questioned. The

The Joels Miu. Company presented
the drama "The Hiver King' The Best BrandsOpera Hoorn last evening to
preetntlve audience. This popular and

HALL, DINES & Co, ed. Tonight the Company will present

AMERICAN‘gnat Lynn or the Elopement ' and a large
audience should wltoeee the presentation. ut lent, cf edmm.When Baby gave her Ceetoria, They ere the oaur avec that

Child, che cried for CaMorte WILL NOT WASH OUT I A. N DThis eloquent orator In to preach Sunday 
school anniversary sermons In Chariot te
st Methodist Church on Sunday, May 11th. 
Folly lllteen hundred people listened to 
his burning words In Brldge-st. Method let 
ehureh. Belleville, n short time ego. Dr. 
Beetle has been (or It years Chaplain of the 
State Prison at Auburn. M. Y.. and Is the 
Instigator of the eiteotlon of time which Is 
deducted from the prisoners' sentence 
Oi account of good behavior. Dont fall to 
hear this famous orator.

WILL NOT FADE OUT I■toe, *e chug to Cuterto,
Ae (eve them Geetorir CANADIANCfifVacfafiSQBALSTWOafNVtCtarSfththiaiifeiCDress GoodstTrimmings,

MHJJNEBY «ad MANTLES,
If you doubt it, tnrltlY<

funded if you ura oot i

to—Sidled. See what Dr
SmiMetuIoMnlnlOCjA. Black, of Amherst, N.J.whole matter was gone over end threshedPrints, Satins, Challies 

and Flannelette,
UNENS & COTTONS,

MOgieev and CLOVES,
LACES & RIBBONS, 

Qsnte Furnishings,

r y* "U1UCIWL, a. .O -, eaye: - l nave
■-NA.kmtikhw oi Cudout aa it wae at the last meeting of the Liver OU, with

COAL OILfor years, end w fscM/or Smmflê Cart aad Bosktfh nreUttPresbytery, the proceeding» of which were i3 « -I wuu
fiaeet preparations now

before the, publie. Its pleeeaot flevnv
the great favorite for children, sod IdoAll afternoon did this investigation ooo-

tlnuennd at six o’clock an adjournment rcuummcuu is ior an wasting diseases of children 
end adults. Sold by Pros gist». BOe. end 81.00-Peterborough le to have another steam wae made for one hour. Tucker, Cnf far Richer», Cmtorklaundry.

-The annual meeting of the Mechanics' Investigated sad discussed until about 10.», 
when all the evidence was said to be la and 
nothing remained but for the Committee to 
arrive at s Boding or verdict which the 
Presbytery would adopt or reJesL For 
the purpose of casting off all restraint th# 
public were asked to retire end the mem
bers of the Preebytery proceeded to discuss 
privately the evidence with » view to com
ing st e finding which would be passed 
with some unanimity.

It wan half an hour after midnight before 
the finding wan arrived at and the lengthy, 
tedious and complicated case wae ended an 
far ns the Preebytery le concerned. 

tu oowaanoATiasax. MA Trans.
The finding In regard to the congrega

tional affairs was embodied Is the following 
resolution which was carried without a

md IS, epu. II 
moved by MiInstitute will be held oe Monday night are sold atMr. Tucker, that the clerk

CAimS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Corticene, Buga, Mate, Curtains, 

Portiers, &c., &c.

Now If you went It, our definition of a
crank In a man who tries to do the world a
good turn and gets the raale-dazele. Bat 
we bavent become melancholy over IL It

nil beck taxes Inst the-A new telephone No. IK hee been pise- several tots ehan Mr. WÎ1 I'e rolls
ed In timetables of Mr. P.J. Orady, heck- end furnish each with the

end amounts Is their several wards, endman. Chariot teat.
Councillor, he empowered to per--The Fire Brigade here beg received an merely grieves us to think what a set ofInvitation to a band tournament and car- chumps some mener* It makes os eluety- ELECTIONCarried. On motion of Mr. Langford, 

seconded by Mr. Tucker, OolleotorWUeon 
was allowed 87.88 for postage and expense* 
In collecting. Tbe Council then adjourned 
to the call of the Reeve.

AproizmntHT.—We are pleased to learn 
that Mr. O- D. R. Booth has received the 
appointment of magistrate. We believe he 
will be a capable and painstaking officer, 
and offer our congratulations to him end

nival to be held at Galt on tbe 11th and lSthHall, Innés & Co, nine perte eompeeelon with feint trues 
of— •

Well never mind,we can't think of It now. 
Br the way we haven’t told you that our 
crank lem le PANTH, just plain puts, no 
troweer» or pantaloons,but just plain puts 
u we said before, nod shout them we will 
say this.that If you wut to spend one bright

delivered free to all parts 
of the town.

of Jaw.

The first of the monthly matches of tbeu».ia,iKBiMooB-er. A CONVENTION OF THE

fry for Pitcher's Catfcrta. Aehburohem yesterday.
ae follows
W.M. Bill.

Zbc Baity IReview. half hour cell In and nee our range of Put
logs. You shell not be bored but ImmeoeelyYOUNG’S POINT.
pleased. If you wut long or short; wide 
or tight; spring-bottom or peg-top, we 
can suit you no matter what style you 
effect. While In our store look over our

"tie?*FRIDAY, MAY 2. 1*90.

8. Be». Correspondence of Ike Revint.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. C. Curtis. West Riding of the County 
of Peterborough,

Turn Btiamko Cbuisbb.—This fine pa»

Sommer Soilings andReynold», formally a resident of Port Hope, 
passed through here on Monday last and 
went a# far a* Burleigh. 8he appears to have 
been thoroughly overhauled and re-palnted. 
We wish Mr. Reynold* may have a success
ful season before him.

Makiho Nioht Hideous.-What between 
8. B. doge and cure of every description 
from cate without number end belly ache 
calves. It 1» almost impossible for any per
son having a good night’s rest after retir
ing for the night. Something will have to 
be done to abate this nulsance.wblch seems 
to be becoming cbroole in this place. 
Every person having â dog should be tax
ed. There would be fewer mongrels about

Potato*#'.—A good many loads of 
potatoes ere token from this section and 
sold at Lekefleld for the handsome sum of 
forty cents a bag. Farmers and others 
who have any to dispose of ought to be 
thankful providing they are built that way.

Tourists.—Several Americans have al
ready gone up to their cottagee on Stony 
Lake, glad to get away from the bustil of 
city life and enjoy the freeh air and beauti
ful scenery of our back lakes. Hundreds 
more would come this way If It was pro
perly advertised by those Interested, such 
ae railway and steamboat oomp ‘

Tib ümdmb—T-ils firm lit!

Awnings.Hier, retired.
Taylor A MoDoo-3K'Z&tSXSH 1 yd 1M

There Is a Christian Endeavor Society In 
connection with BL Paul’s, the George- 
el. Method let endthe Baptist churches, end 
some time ago e union society wee mooted 
nod a joint committee appointed. The 
Joint committee met In the Y.M.O.A. parlor 
lest evening, there being present M lease 
Mann nod Hughes sod Dr. Beott, from the 
Bepttot Church; Hies Dawson and Mr. 
Webster, from 8t. Paul's, end Mian Brown 
and Messrs. Dixon and Beott, from the 
Qeorge-et. Ohnteh. Dr. Beott preelded end 
Mr. Dixon acted as secretary. After dis
cerning the matter It wae decided to 
organise a looal union of the three so
cieties, and the Bret onion meeting will be 
held In the Seorge-sL Church on the even
ing of Monday, May 11th. A committee

of whleh more Inter
tTKeefirt

draught at the Palace
next, at 2 o'clock pm., at the

Old Meelc Hall, Peterborough,
for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Assembly.
A large attendance is earnest

ly requested.

Every dollar ALFRED KINOHCOTK has opened out Inhinafnrd'. nizw.tr n.way of saving CLOTHIERS « FURHISHERS, Lunsford's Block, on Water-et. lie thetor groceries at W. J. Morrow’s kindsyootB over a dollars value loi alone
rork and Low Pricer Rememberalways keep» 

t elephone No JOHN NUGENT, A. KINC8COTE,
dte-lyr No. 344 Water-.!.

to not so Important e question an where
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.the beet boots be bought at the lowest MILLINERYGive Kidd the hooter » «II end

you win soon be convinced that he k< 
(he bent boots end at the lowest prices. W- H. MOORE,

President W.R.L.C A.
W. J. MINORE,

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SHOW ROOMto report at that meeting, to which the
Try NugenVs Remédié» 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

pastors of the ehurehee will be Invited.There will hen practise held In the OhW
NOW OPEN.

Thto muon's patterns and goods fits 
more bountiful than ever. The «etrioee of 
Mtoo Wood, 1st» of Brockyilto, hare been 
ongngodm bond trimmer, and bor taste 
ahd «kill is pleasing easterners ysry much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
GEORGE STREET.

pleasureA Nasal Injecter free wtth eeeh bottle el steamer belonging lo the .Messrs, 
lends, of Leksfleld, passed the t 
Monday en rente to Deer Bey. A

Btrick-Shiloh’s Catarrh Fries SO oeete. For
dialogues, ete. All the Sunday school Gee, A. Druggist, Peter Monday en roi

Peterborough
party ofchild run. -------------- ---gents were on board ae

guests. It Is a splendid way of driving dull 
este away. Just to leave business alone for 
a day cr two end take en outing each se 
this. Nothing better for the nerves, etc.

Died-Dr.Lenleer, of this place.received 
tbe sad news by telegram on Tuesday list 
of hie father's death at the family resi
dence near Nalienee. The doctor will re
turn ae soon ee possible after the funeral.

DissolutionofPartnership
ZKTOTIOB

18 hereby given that the partnership bereto- 
î°.re«S*JêîAïlmlîSlween WILLIAM FAINT end J. W. DOXrtBlfi, as manufacturer*, under 

tbe name of the Peterborough Mettre** Com- 
pany. lelbl* day dissolved by mutual ooneent. 
The buslneu will be carried on by Mr. Feint 
under tbe seme etylyjmd firm name 

All aeeounUi due the late firm are I 
Mr. W. Feint, who will be responHil 
counts due by the firm.

Peterborough, April 38,1890.

J. NUGENT,Tbe Lediee Aid Society of tbe CbarlotU-et. 
Methodist church bad their effort* crowned 
with sooorn* at the * Twin Social ” which wae 
held la the Sondey school of the church last 
evening. There was a good attendance, and, 
with ibe excellent programme, the social spirit 
and pleaeant intercourse, a moetenjoyable even
ing was epmL The great feature of the tn'er- 

repre«ented by

It lo pleasant to see political differences
at times laid aside and a union formed on a
good finale. Bueha
Oonservattvee. Liberals and Equal Right-

tor strength, flovor and cheapness hawley advice tw Renin.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrap has been 

need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little euflbrer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe little cherub ewakee ae “ bright 
as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, ahd 
Is the beet known remedy for dlarrhces, 
whether arising from teething or other casnee. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

•—* Home Seekers iS
thon I can afford

&lnvAQtnrQ oerry 804 00080lllfPOlUIO quently must sell even 
St » loss. I am not 

I link at tokee.Beveralothsrnhave LUUa_CU done likewise, end have al
io resolved to follow my ex- 

Th ÎQ ample by unloading regardless 
* 111 Q« of coat. Our foes will be the buy

er's gain, end sharp men having 
money to Invest never bad snob a chance 
to secure homes and profitable Invest
ments, choice properties at nil kinds, cen
tre! end suburban. Delay means lose. Full 
particulars at the ollloe, 337 George sL 

T. HURLEY, Oxxsjul Aoxst.

telemeet were ‘‘the tula,, 
fourteen young lediee, eeeh two of whom were 
attired alike in meet becoming costume.. Rev. 
8. J. Shorey presided as chairmen while the 
programme we, roedeved. All the oontolhutoro 
acquitted themeelved well. Bertie Brook, gave 
ae iosliumentel eolo, tbe Y.M.O.A. Bead mug 
a oho.ua, Mi* Oetrom recited, MiM Brood retie 
end Mr. J.Miller ronde ed e pltroing dust. Mito 
Rise Clerks guvs ee luriromaulel eolo, Mr. O. 
0. Rowe recited sad was rapturously encored, 
end Mrs. I. gae, Mi* FeoeetteedMr. Hu.il. 
ooetributed vocal colas. Refreshments wen 
stored, the table, being lesteluUy decorated and 
bountifully .applied. ____

A dry,hacking cough keeps tbs bronchial 
tubes In a state of constant Irritation,which. 
If not epwdlly removed, may lend to bron
chitis. No prompter remedy enn be bad

Wonts always pleased to learn of a new
OAT? ID.enterprise thnt fills any long felt went

West PeterboroughIn the community, J. Graham A Co. have In reference to the above, I wish to state
that tbe business will be carried on ae usual•truck the nail fairly on the head In open- .V... * ■ vwcwwuu asm III
by myself. I wish to return thunk, to elllug np e first ctoeg steam laundry here. lumen of the firm tor peat favors end to

tor. etrulleu’e Cowardly Course.
To Ihe Editor of f As Revint.

Dsab Bra,—I notleed a long editorial In 
Mr. J. B. titration1, paper yesterday. He 
began the article with the eeaertlon that 
your paper te the "organ" of Mr. Carnegie. 
Borne time ego I read your dental of the 
«me eeaertlon end I should think thnt If 
there wee a spark of honor or honesty In 
Mr. Stratton, or In bln organ grinder, 
neither of them would describe the Review 
ee the organ of Mr. Carnegie. The readers 
of the Examiner ere not fools, at least I 
would think not, although to tell the truth 
one would Imagine that the editor thinks 
differently. Don t you think It would be 
more manly, more honest end not eu 
cowardly If Mr. btrutton would meet Mr. 
Ohrnegle on Ihe platform end there dis
ease publie questions Instead of abusing 
him In bln paper!

I haven’t yet made up my mind whether 
I shell vole for Mr. a or not, but If Mr. 
Stratton does not "cell of hie dog" aad stop 
black guarding a men one hundred times 
more Honest end a thousand times more 
Independent then himself, he will soon 
drive a lot more men like myself into Mr. 
Carnegie's camp. Before I finish let me 
aak Mr. Stratton If be knows that the same 
pastoral of Archbishop Olmry Is being cir
culated among a certain Clara of electors 
by Mr. Mtretton’e own party friande. Sure
ly the Equal Blghtere can do whet the 
Grits ere doing without «lllng down on 
their heeds tbe anathemas ol Mr. Stratton.

By the way. Mr. Editor, can yon toll me 
whet Mr. Stratton meant when he elslmed 
eredlt for building n steamer on some bach 
take er other?

It la rumored around town that the lake 
to right In the middle of n certain lumber 
company'# limit end that the steamer, end 
aleo the dam, were —* — *-
lumber company.

solicit a continuance ol the name. Tbe highBtunilnVil z.f ilvflntlnnen nlin1e-J 1 — i L . ", _Negotiations are now pending for tbe par- standard of excellence attained in the goodsmnniifanlttSAri will ha bnnl nv> a->ri -■ l e ELECTIONof the latest Improved appliance# for manufactured will be kept up and nil orderswill he rttttos, nvom.ll..i completion of work. We wish will be filled promptly.
WM. FAINT,

safely assura him of s Peterborough Mettras* Company
April 9^ I860.

HR. JOHN CARNEGIE ntsa-iwis

Ormond & WalshOoL J. Z. Rogers kae received an Invita-
the committee whleh hee tbe nkapnornjLLv solicits

Grand Toronto Bummer Garnirai In charge,
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE•eking the fifth Bettsllon to visit Toronto

GRATEFUL—00 MFORTINOIn July 1st and participate lo the grand

EPPS'S COCOAAre now fttllv prepared with I heir spring 
supply of newly imported

FIELD, CARDER * FLOWER
to to ben feature of In the coming I’rntlnclal Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Suppoiter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

r Peterborough, April, lmc. emu

lie must be » guy oldThe American
you don’t want to be

To Ihe Kditor of Ike Revint
Dun Bra.—Will you allow me to trespass 

on your vatu able spam to give vent to my 
own (end I am sure of eeorae of other per
sons) feelings as regards the Queen's 
Birthday holiday, the Mth lost.

It appears » petition bee been passed 
round tbe town «king the met chants 
to keep open on Saturday end take tbe 
Monday following. I am glren to under
stand the Qeeen'e Own Rifles are coming 
boro on the Mth. Of course our 57th Bat
talion will bo ex heeled to turn out end give 
them n welcome.

Now should this petition pee. ee law. It

I’sHnlr Re newer And you wenttlooot tfeomen will bo looked after by the 
committee. As the fifth have decided to 
take en outing on the let of July the Invita
tion to feeing favorably eoeelderod.

The battel too wae exeroleed In battalion 
drill last night et tbe drill abed. Onpfc- 
Adjt. Donnie toun pat the battalion 
through, end Ihe BergVMaJer Instructed 
tbs recruits. ______ ________

be. Try It.

BBFAKFA8T.
The Finance Committee of the Town 

Council met lent evening end awarded the 
contract of creating the new powder muge- 
S ne to Mr. P. J. McNamara et MM.

Wew Kmbrolderen naa,
Embroidered slippers is coming in vogue, 

sad many m-at specimens of slippers finished 
with needlework areshown. The foundation

i of the natural lai
of digestionnutrition, and by a careful

fine properties of wellPurchasers of seeds most now be convineed taMee with*of the disappointment experienced 
seeds from boxes or packages aires

-----_ --- —---- - mariwu wtwuw
■vorod bever.ro which m»v rove«ready pul ip

Iclons use of i
years before being sold, the

Intmrnt experienced
foundationthe members of Mrs. Ken- »tlty oonl point WeijSSusBA1 may escape moay 

selves well fortlfLdry’s Bible lathe Qeorge-et. Metho- black or bottlo-green silk, no showing
except at the heel The shoe is lined with with a frame."-Civil Service OaietuT

of the nehool end the orchestra met by In- mh that our battalion will not fi« soft leather, and taerilkcovwlng tbe out-to turn out, u I believe two-thirds ride la turned Invtletton et the roeldenw of Mr. Jem« irate and Veietative Power.neatly .tilcted, leering
an employed In tbs various tbeoutudepartootly plain.Kendry end enjoyed en exceedingly plena

The embroidery for a black rilktie toot udsiswieant evening with games and so Impromptu think the feeling, of tbe employee# « white rilk twist, no colon or tinael brin,well « those of tbe iptoyers shouldDuring the evening Rev. allowed. Light-green rilk la employed lobe taken into ooneldwmtloo.

A THORN IN THE FLESH,•teed of white when bottle-green rilk l« need.and after e tow remarks wiled forward Mr. one simply because their neigh
H. 8. Ortmn. tbe Superintendent of tbe

think tbe amount of business«Bool. Mtos LI tile Rutherford then rend be done on n day like this would
amount to much, u the people that come to Competitors find Boutlkt a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-------W ATCH IV O W.--------

470 Painted. Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 35 and 40c. each 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Designs and Latest Prices. * 
Curtain Poles, 05c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and restitute Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

Yours |whleh the appreciation of the members of town will oome tor pleasure, not bueli Kcbutatob.and the merchant» will be’ Just
«U n» thto .toil *1.» _____ It ,V__■Intendant*e services wu set forth Peterborough, May 2,1«9Aoff at the end of the year If they close osIn felicitous language Saturday u they would be if they were

on behalf of the otaae, presented Mr.
II you will Mod ue your eddroe., we will Bail 

you our lllo.tr.ted pwnphlet ronlriniex all 
about Dr. Dy.'r Criehratad Electro-Voltaic Belt 
aad Apphenoei,eDd their chetmln* rffeeto up* 
the oerroue debilitated ayat.ni, «d how they 
will quickly restore yon to rigor, end manhood. 
Pamphlet five. If yon ere time afflicted, we 
will rend von a Belt «d Appllnn*. « • trial.

VoLmc Belt Co., Maron.11, Mich.

with • IIIth a firm where tl 
tbe 57th Battalion

Or]!Sn with e large Oxford Bible. Mr. The tie illustrated herewith la of g.acefu]there ofetim», who bed not bad the least ld« that term and highly ornamental. The toe MEach one will expect to be awe)
eeeh an Incident wu to oeear, made e feel- narrow, but not e toothpick. The sole 1»day. I trust uur worthy Mayor

consider the thli well over beforetoe reply. der the thing w 
ilng Monday. Ue Sltb.HUe bevel or round. The IweJ, if covered can be

The value of a remedy should bu «timet. be embroidered, but this cover must for
M^.’lySr^peri^lSî

beet end most economical blood medlrine
Bronchitis 'Whooptox Con,]

Seo. XrSohofirt

ChildrensCq forjRitchert^Csstoria.
For «île Foe Dj EOTJTLEguarantee on every bottle ofa print fame. Price 25 and 60iWorthjneantnud Pries Si It never fsila to core. For salé byVitaiixer.

Geo. A. Sehofieldv Draggiet, Peterborongb. 376 Ceorge-st Peterborough,

T*"*T*+r&
rnr»!*-

dTO-I'j.i I1
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Travel. Legal.
Tw. *,'

CALCUTTS LUTE OF STEAMERS•he kept It teMp

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

sm ‘DAISY mmmrarstsrk£ssT’lwell enough 1er yen to Joke, Him
Muguet. Yon ere net eo eU eel, end yoo
Knn nnt---- *Kni Y luM MM. ”

P. Bryson forihe
dot Of the largest Bed 
Dssala the Dominion. tse,-stunwaw-anssssthe good JE x. elope».Peterborough at 4 p. A. p. Pooeonrrn, e. c.

enlt drape.ting fell
In Twentp-Sra dif-

yAluwmcB,e<e.Agricultural, Royal Canadian,
Muguet went ee to the serti London and Laocaelitre, Oiity ofseras 5nt' lowest dlf prisse.T lOfldon. Phrnnfv, Men.Pun. e so many burglars 

explained to them. treal Plate CHaee. Mutual Accident
Bimnk Book».and Plato (Ham, Norwich andboth get np Ing-dowo ienrationtV London Accident.eleepily end make lent their doers.

TOURISTS- ONE WAY New Lioea See styha Aeeeeet Beehe In■R. FUtX BR0WRSC01BE, EXCURSIONS sissii-nssf
<ie ont of hu benntUnl 
dropping .hitting teem of nota aw 
the proem. Muguet fiotesed 
behind hu end misted U this

■Stays? managing the
Imlttëd a fullill partner 

found at UTTbe Baity ‘Review, itm. |
British Columbia

FRIDAY, MAY Ï, MAP. Washington TerritoryvesmssB BttSSS?-BOUOTOR- ly. Nectar, Strong* oadltoltM taw from cityteeny that ike
Qreoon and California

THE JUDGE! »s*DO YOU 
WANT

to he Deteilly E)muted t

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

i to here, and she Oti FRADAY, BWAWOM Mth Writing Paper».night end
the hed clothes. SOU she'A poor man mEo Barthi the judge. She eoold not net till the hed.», hi . oeve n eoeu u 

I here one little volute* W. H. MOOBB,end yet . dte fob like » oh 
w« to ippriainnded. 

to Am sophs ran along th 
fether’e room. The traneom

two In ray room. Write,Ornes and Linens. Bough sradi
timt you might be intoreeted in. It bears IAABBI8TBB, D Court, etc. &5sn Low la Fries sad laQnnMp.eu(y date, and is the letters of do Baluc, 

■taoyfct. Ito pngeo nro worni-onten, utd
rohonnd, the beck i.

Bet the Intoreoting port of it Printingby the window isinthet it bun the eetegraph of Words-
K°SS^S,the title page.' ■ Catarrh Itomedr. By 

healing properties, ft 
io matter of how long

mild, «.ci** 
ee the woewteecried Muguet. Is say «tyle derind, end UIn relief.Where did yen get It?" Bat no reply

far the judge strode over to where ray dew I

THE irai ME,first.O. BBLLECHEMlieu me," .he mid repronchfelly.
doing eeuething 
ting ui the duh f INTERCOLONIALthe duk far, paperI ni whet yon

PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LENDhard to sleep now. adjoining hie 
mirjwwi RAILWAY OF CANADA*mtrtwow and etood flashing uarfat 'sïïïsssTriw.’irnfuera Peed colored, toe, Me boot toehwpeo

ileen at
Province ,fcSS&O&SBreton end the Mi Æissa.IP is certainly at yew dlepwal, rir," to

Offloe. <17 Water et-, Peterborough.And I only regret that It in in THE WORLD OF SPORT.

fcttWîP^àsi^èrt w*pe to wee.Medical.
Wedding. Snakiest endwhs hed hue rating opium, led thee sfsssasss Pwtfan entered for end «applied withtamed it without apology. IM docket to-day.

Oyster Pettier «ede
Pood, «agios. Ont., nod hi. hay griding F.O.P. to order. Btoek of

Il » W. Stnttt, panned by on»eor Canada are alone i reached by that rooft,H. Y., expelled; O. L Y< l. m. e., !.. e. A., im B.O. r.g London, Eng.
ta the dsu, eedrahe walked OIF

Long Brosrjy occupied by Mr. 
Telsphonn Comaalias little Eva were expelled; H. R Nye' snsss&inu loin oatward

every cos gone mad, o 
ied Margaret to herself. 
• damsel entered by at

"■"“•wwwvra nw* oa|NiHH) SB* a, it JB,
WetovfBa N.Y., hi. block griding deck nUra

A- MeOBATH, *. D., C.
OONFEOTIONERS,Muguet raised hu by the wrist.

J. A. Jnvranl. Dppu Seed inky, o. merobandleeln- 
rlnoee and NewBrannigtn, Mt Vernon, 0„ end ■1- 1 tevnn w v/uuuiv

the office of the late Dr. O'Ballli tieorge-et
dlKwseDorgan, alleged to be Freddie J. ►mente of grain and 

European market.They sot eo queer!

CentgaiCanahaJourno want eel by lbs Jaw that he Gtt8S?R«MSg5ffims»?'Cnicpoo, May 1.-Frank C. Noble, the 
•Rflfl the stallion Alcryaa. hw nod the 
National Trottiu; Araocintion end Philip 
P. Johnson for «*,000 eod the Stand 
wd Stock Farm for the rain, amount 
Th» mita grow out of the race at

N. WEATHBRSTON,treed, and roofed the heU throegh » clonk

®s:e«sa!«sfcet the reporter with Loan and Savings Co,eomonren. ones In Mr. Alezender-e new raUdeuc.^ooedoor north of the leu Dr.O'SL.D. POTTINOBB,lybntralmlyw he

believing hw eyes. Suddenlys=ssr Akryoa
and ZCeloMi, HAS removed to 114 Hunter.ok, 

Mwblo Works Offloe opotnlr.eo homely end
STOCK OFmoo and pool, wore celled off and Noble and

BANK OF TORONTOHw rod heir curled mere fleet hie drivw, Robins weretor Mae eyes were etrotohed tal V. B. and Land Surveyors.Noble claims he did nottor warm brown draw and dainty nrnli 
tor* were eo enggwtieo of eemfart end 
femininity that she seemed like an angel ta 
him. The Jndge raw hw. too, wd raying :

" Too let tide gentlemen ont. Jeanne." 
He tamed end mounted the etaim Peed 
followed him to the top with hie eyra end 
thee ho tuned to the little domed end 
lifted Me tot

" 1 beg year pardon," he raid .Meetly.
“ Yen, rir," returned Jeune, blwhleg.
"Are yen Mira Bnrthwdt, deo?* 

etotwH Pond. "Ibeg year pardon fo,

'Ta Mira Bwthwnit’s maid, dr. At 
Urat, the deora’t caB me timt eraetly. 1 
rend to hw—end—things."

“ How delightful," mid Pend. "P.rhep. 
f*wfl}'to wed enough than to carry s 
lta* to tor (tot Ism going ta write."

The little dented raid dm would he good 
■wrath, and Pond tore a 1*1 eel of the 
tronlmnom. nets took end wrote on it. 
Then to gave it to Jeanne.

“ Permit mo rak yoer rntme," he raid.
"Well," raid Jmnno doubtfully. "Of 

oswra Um went to. It*. Jmnno WML 
Add, end I'm n fermer', daughter.”

"Thank yen, Mira Whitfield. Mine le 
fowd. 1 hope eon'll remember It end n. 
far we may toll be of use toMfmBorthmlt 
yet. Goodnight"

He lifted hie hit In e manner that the 
utile darned thought ravishing, and de
parted, Then ehewok the line to her mis- 
tot* Margaret «ill stood by the Are, with 
the frightened look ee hw foot

"The young men neat you title little 
nota." centered Jmnno, somewhat fright- 
toed herself again, new that the eplendid

BIOHABD B. moons,

SS®4®tyi, have greatly injured Me reputation. Starting, with *«d.pay-

SAVINGS BANKWansraoTon, May 1.—The 127 race to
day was won by Suiran, Friday wooed, 
Richard WUkra third. Brat time lto*.

The 187 race wra won by Cbeeter A, 
Bode A meood, Link third. Bed time UR

Thoflrat hratof the 1W prater* race w* 
won In 184 by J. R. a.Bngiva raoond. Rain 
Postponed the balance,

A Mew ■'layers’ Leegwe.
Mn-watm, May L-Something is brew-

tag In theWeder» Bombait ▲raodatfae'1 terri
tory. The Brotherhood fever, If tiwatatementa 
of one man out he depended upon, hw 
tprend to title Mutation. The project on fool 
is annooDoed by one of the leadmv to be tha 
organlration of a Western Playin' League, 
«toporad of the attira of Detroit, Milwaukee, 
CMmgo, Indianapolis, 8t Lento and Kaorai 
City. Tka gentleman who mram to ha the 
leading factor is a wholesale oigw manufao- 
toror of 8t Look named A W. Adler. He 
■ye no atfantion will be peid lotto National
agnraorat or to the btaokHd of the National 
too«* strangely enough tan gfttUman

the DWentura. u this Gorapraty.

DKPARTMKNT. dltlen. ra to repayment
•ratal,AMOUNTING TO

R. F. MORROW
PETEEBOROOGH POST OFPIOE.

AttoweS, which will be nSSeri te the
•eiurer# awS Ceutrattimt

MUST BE SOLD BY

FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT J. J. HARTLEY.

B82S3A' ontbactob. 
work done. B3STEIW Utaken-flrat clem work doneT Houde 

jBf faFyta. Material. £urnldtod. P. o.hu addrmm<a letOu on
D. Qttln, thomorotary of

Jewellery Store.
Sale going on daily, and will 

be continued until the stock 
is cleared out.

CLARKE & GIBSONf<ran| man wee *one. Margaret opened it, 
Hid then dropped It with a cry of amaze- 
Bent and dread. It read : .
M Min Barth wait :

"Far God's lake, see that your bedroom 
ioora are looked to-night and all nighia. 
P* * it well, I beg front my iunerinoit 
meet—-Yoer. f.ithfutlv, Ukkuia Pom»."

CHAPTER XU.

r>—a QUICK iaitiaet
/ to«V told Margaret timt

J T~* X she must not take 
the Uttie damsel in

oauumininiit clem etyle. :
Seeranor* to John Oerk,

Have removed from J. Clarke's 
old stand, Simooe-st.,

TO ISO HUNTER STRBBT.,
Two doom west of Poet Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY SILVERWARE 
WITCHES X CLOCKS.

They will be pleaeed to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every branch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHH CLAUSE. A. fllBSON.

■ «pmBor SM, iWlerborottyh P. o'.

R rVKHSTOE PLANING MILKS, Petal
Planing and 
BorollBawli

of eaUefltetion, I Prices. Patronage Wfj

-AS ASSOCIATION.

£üB‘âU
i teeepii i-ü îo S
0100 I UOM 7 I

fsa-H. Dowwll. I •top a
Dafwttwfl. ta. P* I on ly

IS YOUR
BARGAINSreporter discovered dth and Begs, Cartwrightnim A'fkaaa plot to Umpire O'Dea. H°£5L

he «imply trying 
■ra.ltlenal ««per t&MItnlhi

bran taught to bold
ramllibtit, I REMEMBER THE PLACE SECOND HAND

™WEAK KNeee— » —■■■

Boyle I’mptrra-k.lyht rad Jce*. Sailing fi How Boat
decided «I lari te follow with Pittinge, Os?a, Batin, in per- 

feet order.tan others in the howe of the danger
raw££Û%*£5i

T. KELLY S OKI SCOIM BOAT BS?,r.hAd,;S[o^
Colonlm In aria.

with Oar a. All built in England, 
to be seen et

KSSTJSi!anything taw ERRORS OF Y0UH6X0laugh at hw. She Anally made 
watto dim hall to where McKee,

bed, with hw hair dene HAZLETON’S
VITAup with a startled glance Margaret

COB. GEORGE AND SMCOE STS,
as taaay

at last I hare always
Waloa Victoria.WEDDING CARDS I‘ Arn't you going to have an ice palaceShe really eu Shred Msxoce.lv. toon 

Lite guar ran teedthis yew?" PETERBOROUGH,"N<V said the westerner, sadly. ÜfRSïta. Bell BB4 iBYllBllee CSrOi,nights. Mrs. McKee? The papers are full .realise, J* Be Hilt

SitaSraof woeonte of ^urgl«rlM the* loot tow 4pye. ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

|ry "J/

1'AAi

Canadian o
x-"pacific Kr.taiKe- *■ -.V

. ^ra,4*Etor-

1EE

'fa/toiiii

wttanmwwto-

ifaa?. A^Aritfto^ty-a ■^a^«y*r

AtLa^A ar?A*a"

^IrAIiIUi lEWHTTWr

Grand JuBoUon, tag 
PS KesMb Westwood.

iWaSSS?

™259
le., 4e lor « .
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■SPECIAL NOTICE
-TO-

and therefore offer the 
fromfollowing lines at a Special Oaeh Discount from (îïrrent Prices,

19i TO ao PER CENT.
Silver Plated Ware, Granite and Porpelaln Goode, Cutlery, Lamps, Step Ladders, 

Brush»» and Broome and General Tin Utenelle, alee Baby Carriages, Refrigerators and 
Lawn Mowers. We have aloe a good line of Mixed Paints cheap.

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE SALE AND WILL LAST TILL 1st JUNE.

W. C. BAIN & Co., ...oJ.T.t—

PethSxst to south-west wind»; 
jfalr to-day. followed by IogsI «bow
ers; » little higher temperature.

BOLDEN LION

lusmuuns
HI

LACE CURTAINS
HE

LOW PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE I

W. W. JOHNSTON
baa Juat received » complete aaeort 
meat I» lediao' eadOWldreo'e ol the

KVKMAKT STAINLESS

BLACK DYE HOSE.
The Bvertaat atelnleee Black Dve 

ie true to lta name to the very 
laat thread.

Juet received aeveral Job Llnee of

Ladiei’ and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

A call and lnepeotlon eoltotted,
410 tieome-si., • - eryelal Block.

ITB3W X.X3STB3S

Dry Goods
ABBIVIMO ALMOST DAILY, AT

TORNBOLL'S.
We would call attention to the 

following good* which are worth 
remembering and asking for :—

Turkey Red end White Edgings and Em
broideries from 2c. to 16a. a yard.

Krerch Frilling* in petteras end designs 
unheard of, very ohoice sod scarce.

Si «-button I7i,dieesed Kid Gloses, et toe. a
^adle*' Taffeta Glove», 20c. e pair.

L «dies’ Super Taffeta Glove», 26i. • pair.
Ladies' ex-Snper Taffeta Gl »vw, 30 ;. s pair.
Children'* Gloves, all colors, 10 •. a pair.
Boys* Knickerbocker Hose, Urge enough to tit 

a by of 4 yean, for lOo.
B *fh’ Ribbed Knickerbocker Hose, Urge eo 

"Ugh to Kt e boy 8 yeSra for 124a.
B.»ye' Ribbed Knickerbocker Hone, large en

ough to ht a boy 15 years, for I7o
Boy#’ Extra Heavy Kniokertiockar, vid* 

nbhed, large enough to fit a boy 4 year*, 18c.
Boye' Kitra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib

bed. IsrgH enough to It s boy 8 year*, 23c.
Bovs' Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide 

bed, Urge enough to tit a boy 12 year#, 30c.
We are now opening another 

job line, all size* at l(ie.
We consider oureelve* fortun

ate in securing these good* for 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price lor the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the “ German 
Manufacturer say* about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and water 
brings back the beautiful color of 
the “ Everfast Stainless Black.” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown alter washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine."

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 5c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

l-H.,.'».,-!1*!.
MSsnl*.

Salesmen "‘JP
To sell our good# by sample to wholesale and 
retail trade. We are the largest manufactur
erai» our line Liberal salary paid. Perman
ent position. Money advanced for wages, ad
vertising, etc. For terms address

COTUIUUn. Os.. Chieego, 111.

WANTED.
1FUYKR8 tor one or more of Forty Good 
*> Building Lots, all splendid locations. 

Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Mis 
eligible Louies for sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have Moo », payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your bouse and pay tor 
It In Instalments. ine-ead of paying rent. W- 
KITZGKKA LI>, Builder and Contractor lyd4

tax jkal» er to Meat.

TOLST.
A COM FORT ABLE BRICK DWNLUI 

Queen at. Possession let. April.
J LUNDY.

NU on 
JOHN 

dlf

OarlHc Lois In Ashburnkani.
THE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 

sold, 16 sold all bin the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, amall^weekly payments. If such 

payment* average 61 cl*, per week or ov«r no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, die. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near Bi Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLIMLK. 340 Donegal-si.

MOUSE TO RENT.

NO. tt-J MIMCOK-BT., lately oasupled by 
Mr John O'Meara. Possession given on 

hot June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

PotTMMKITIC* JOHMMTON, 
lUlMf 879 Water si., Town:

POM SALE.
A RABID OH A NO Hi. 

Solid Brick Double Residence in t he 
Town of Lindeay, 

near the new G.T.R. station, containing Par
lor, Library, Dining and Hltthiu Room#, Kit
chen, Pantries, Outer Kitchen, 7 Bed
rooms, Back stairs, llslh Room, W. 
CJ. and all modern Improvements, Furnace, 
etc., built under, architectural supervision 
handsomely laid out Grounds, with Large 
Lawn, Garden with fruit tree*, HI able, Couch- 
hosss, Hheds, etc. HatlalavLo y reasons for 
selling. Terms easy. Apply to Dkawkr 6VJ, 
' ——“ P.O. 4dl0l-2wli

Will buy a Good
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this sal’e 
you had )ietters|>eak
now.

------ I—. !U~
fpenrrxl.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornoi - - 3M HUHTBR-ar.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS. Collector,

AH water rates and account» must be paid et 
the offloe. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from a to 61>. m. every day .

. ewiTH-S

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Blmeoe-sts., Peterborough.

Mt 1 |«bssauL&|airto(

Price. -41 ?>■*
1

- — i

A. CLEGG,
MfttSirsl.

set Hearse In the 
eral requisites.™lta. o. B. B. PBIOB, A o. O,

For terms, etc., address 648 Downle-sL

a. r. HOOVER,

HKHIDKNCK, M7 DuwnlML «door, north of 
MrDounall-u.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at Cjc. per lb. or rod.

4, 5 and 6 TIMED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
BBAirs&Airs

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
Always the best goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEH.

lH«B EWE Caxt.
GOAL 1_00Al1

T“ B$SS8Kfc,,S5TV8K,5
COAL AMD WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tags) to any pert of the town. Terme Cash. 
d*w JAMBS BTHV8NHON

COAL AMD WOOD.

TBNæsfsmüre STM
slao Month Goal and Hard and Boit Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FRKGtlHON, 
Telephone Connection. Agsotf

film

in Best Qualities and Lowest 
Prices in all qualities from

OOTTON to SILK.

KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceor*e-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It'a easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because eo simple.

It's safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

It'a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fall.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they^are best*
Our new book " Successful Home Dyeing ” giving 

foil direction» for all uses of Diamond Dye», set* free 
•Sapphcauoo. Ihaaumd Dye. am aoid evmywkare, 
or any color mailed oo receipt of price, >a «ctm. 
Walls, Riot/«no* A Co., Montreal, Que.

2STE"X^r

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THDIAS KELLY,
CUKNKK OUJKGK sad HIMOOK-STS.

Zbe Bailv, IRcvicw.
8A1UKDAY. MAY 3. 1890.

Mil. CULI.OM’S COMPLAINT

AGAINST CANADIAN RAILWAYS ANO 
CANALS.

The Report of the Hpeelnl Couiuilltrr 
Preannteil to the United Staffs Senate 
—Retaliation In Various Form» Rm-uiu-

Wadhmgto.v, Mey 2.—Senator ('ullotii, 
chairman Of the special committee ap|M>intc«l 
appointed to investigate the allied diverting 
of commerce from the railways of the United 
States to those of Canada and thé alleged 
discrimination on Canadian canals against 
American vessels, presented the re|*ort of 
of the committee to the Senate to-day. The 
sulntauce of the report was recently pub-

In coucludlng the report the «•onnuittee 
»ys that the entrance fee of -Vf cents and 
clearance f»** of 50 cents or $1 every time an 
American vessel visits a Canadian port on 
the great" lakes and their tributary bays, 
rivers and straits, constitute an unjust 
discrimination against American vns- 
•eis, Canadian vessels being exempt 
from such charges by a license fee 
of 50 cento payable once a year. Hack dis 
elimination violates the spirit if not the 
letter of the Washington treaty of 1871. The 
laws of Canada plnoo American and (an» 
diau vessels upon the same terms an to en
trance and clearance fees, but the$’><flis,‘rim‘ 
(nation is mode through an order-iit-oouneil.

The committee recommends that so long 
ns such discrimination continues all Canadian 
vessels should be required to pay entrance 
and clearance fees of wjiTal amount on enter
ing and clearing the ports of the United 
States on the great lakes or their tributary 
navigable waters.

The report also says that the rebate of 18 
cento per ton In tolls on certain products of 
the United H tabes passing through the Wei 
land canal if bound to Montreal constitutes an 
unjust, dihcriiiiinatiou against ports of the 
United States on Ij»ke Ontario and the 8t. 
Lawrence River. This discrimination is an 
open violation both of the spirit and letter of 
the treaty of Washington.

The committee recommend that so long as 
this discrimination is made a discriminating 
toll on the tonnage of all Canadian vessels 
shall be imposed every time they pass 
through the Hault Bte. Marie Canal.

The report says that the proposition that 
Canadian railways which compete with 
American railways for traffic between differ
ent points of the United States shall bo sub
jected to the same requirements of law and 
regulations which apply to American rail
ways, must command tho ament of every 
fair-minded person. Tho Canadian laws 
justify Canadian railways in disregarding 
the long aud short haul clause of the Inters 
tat* Commerce Act.

The committee recommends that either 
such s license system shall be established as 
will be applicable,to the Canadian railways 
doing business •» tho United States, or that 
seme other plan not Injurious to the general 
trade and eeemerce of the country tie 
adopted, which shall secure to American rail
ways au equal chance in competition with 
Canadian railway»

Mt. Platt, a member of the committee, 
dissent from the above report. He wants 
the long and short haul clause mid the 
pooling clause of the Interstate Commerce
law repealed.

THE M'KINLEY TARIFF.

If Passed the Changes Not Likely to Go 
Into Effect ThU Year.

Washington, May *—A large number of 
inquiries have been received by Republican 
members of the Ways and Means Commit
tee respecting tho date of probable passage 
of the Tariff Bill. The date fixed in the bill 
fer tW beginning of Its operations is .Inly l 
next, and from statement» continued in these 
communications it apt wars the tHisiuess of 
the country is in a very unsettled condition 
In anticipation of unlooked-for changes in 
the tariff. It is stated the sugar trade in 
particular is depressed and disturbed. To 
these Inquiries the reply is being made that 
the Senate cannot possibly pass tho bill 
finally before July 1, which fact In 
itself would necessitate a cbouge in the 
date fixed in the bill, niid the probabilities 
are that the change to he made will provide 
that the bill shall not take effect before the 
beginning of the next calendar year and pos
sibly not until July .1, 18P1> The committee 
was in session to-day trying to agree on the 
time to be allowed for the consideration of 
the bill lu the House. The Democrats want
ed three weeks at least- two of them to lie 
devoted to general debate-while the Repub
licans desired the general debate to be one 
week and the detailed consideration of the 
bill another week. No agreement has yet 
been reached and It may yet remain for the 
Committee on Rules to arrange t he program.

The President to-day approved the act pro
viding for the establishment of a temporary 
Government In the Territory of Oklahoma.

Hitt's Resolution I imported.
Washington, May 3.—The House Com

mittee on Foreign Affairs report-kI a reso
lution providing that when the President ie 
duly informed that Canada de#fr&> a reci
procity treaty with the United Hie tea, he 
shall appoint three oouuuKs loner* to 
consult with the Canadian c<mmtïsriouers 
on thé subject of extending trade, relations 
between the two countries.. These com
missioners shall make a report to the Presi
dent and he shall lay their report betore

THE LABOR TROUBLES.
THOUSANDS OF IDLE WORKERS IN 

CHICAGO.

Other Strikes In the Mato»-^Disturbances 
with 

Siege Pro.

Chicago. May 2.-The 1200 employes o 
the Malleable Iron Works are out as a result 
of the moulders’ strike. The chairman of 
the Moulders’ Committee says tbev want 10 
hours a day’s work, *Ji per cent, advance in 
wages and 50 per cent, extra for overtime. 
The Chicago car wheel foundry moulds)-» are 
also out. At tho Welch and French Car 
Company ’s shops all the employes went out 
and the shops were closed. The 200 black
smiths were the only ones who made known 
their demand, which was for an 8-hour day. 
The coopers are earnest in their demand for 
eight hours, and in all portion* of the city 
tnei* are quitting work. In the northwestern 
districts there is not one cooper at work. 
Throe to four thousand sash, door and blind 
men walked out of the various factories iu 
the southwest lumber district this morning. 
Four hundred men in Dennis & Duke’s furni
ture factory and 700 employee of the Chicago 
cottage organ factory struck for 8 hours. 
The new Bonm*’ Association, it is said, has 
conceded tlie striking carpenters 8 hours and 
the old Bosses’ Association announces readi- 
iuhs to concede the 8 hour day but not rwog- 
ni*e the union.

LouiMYILUC. May 2 —Between '.W0 and 
1000 carpenters struck here to-day for 8 
hours and 25 cents an hour as the minimum 
rale of wages. The non-uuionisto are fast 
joining the strikers.

Ki.mika, N.Y., May 21.-Between tOO and 
500 miners at A root. Pa., went ou strike yes
terday, The superintendent of tlie iniue* 
sav* In) dosent know the cause of the strike.

Nkw Yore, May 2 —Special reports to 
bradstreel's from llOcitie* show that on May 
I there Were 51 strike# at IG cities involving 
12,089 employes, most of which were for 
ewer hours of work daily. At tW cities 
strikes were expected but did not take place.

-Vkvv York, May 2 -Dun, Wunan Sc t Vs 
Weekly Review of Trade will say: It is 
most encouraging that the labor demonstra
tions have thus far tended to uO violence aud 
iua number of cities the desire of employers 
to avoid strikes has caused full or partial 
concession*. These have plainly encouraged 
strikers elsewhere to insist ujxm demands 
which employers say it is impossible to con- 
rede, so that there is more ^prospect of pro 
longed aud serious controversy than 
there was u week ago. As yet 
tho markets for materials have not 
I »e«'n much affected, though sales of 
lumber are restricted in some cities. But it 
is («eroeived that success of the movement is 
certain to increase the cost of pro<iuction in 
many departments, the price* of many 
necessaries and the rents of buildings; a 
change Which will not conduce to busine** 
activity. Higher wages would at - least 
enable workers to purchase more freely, but 
smaller production and larger rent* will no 
have that tendency. The immediate prospect 
is that many industries may be to some 
extent disturbed for weeks to come.

Riots in Spuln.
Madrid, May .2. -The strikers at Barcelona 

conducted themselves in a riotous manner 
throughout the day. They impeded ailkiudx 
of business, stopping market carte aud 
scattering and trampling upon their contents 
of provisions. The civil guard was con 
tinually eugaged in attempting to disperse 
the rioters but failed u> quell them Finally 
a state of siege was declared.

At Valencia many masters conceded the 
demands of the workmen but the strikers 
prevented the men from resuming work. Tho 
railway-goods porters and the . d<H-ktncu 
joined in the strike and became riotous but 
were suppresswi by the cavalry. Trooiw are 

mow guarding the threatuiie«l factories and 
Wher establishments.

Similar disturlwucoe have occurred in 8ar- 
ugossa and Alicante.

Other Disturbance*.
Toubcoing, ‘May 2.-AN9 p.m —Twenty 

thousand strikers are parading the streets 
committing many excesses. The cavalry 
disperses all groups. Twenty persons have 
been arrested.

Lisbon, May 2.— Htrliters have resumed 
work throughout the country. The police 
have arrested a foreign Anarchist

Praouk, May 2.—Six hundred employes oo 
the state railway have struck- 

Barcelona, May 2,-10 p.m.—A mob of 
strikers set fire to a tool hut here. The 
guard charged the mob and two strikers 
wore Injured. Several shots were fired. An
other group of strikers attacked a printing 
office in which siege proclamations were 
being printed. They put a stop to the work 
and the authorities were obliged to have the 
proclamations printed elsewhere under 
military protection.

Hamburg, May 2.—Nino thousand men 
have been dismissed for being absent froift 
work yesterday.

Pari», May 2.—The Roubaix strike is ex
tending to other communes. At Croix the 
strikers attacked Holden’s factory intending 
to plunder it. They shattered the windows 
when the troops compelled them to desist 
They then proceeded to the telegraph office 
aud wrecked the interior.

Paris, May 3.—The number of strikers at 
Tourcoing is estimated at 40,000. The streets 
and factories are guarded by troops The 
Journal dee Debate says iu connection with 
yesterday's labor demonstration that it 
would l-e a mistake to treat the celebrations 
as affairs of no Importance seeing that they 
showed that the workingmen obeyed the 
word of command to mark the day in some 
form. The total number of persons a n ested 
in Paris during tlie day and night was HOD. 
Of this nurutwr only 15.1 were detained over 
night. The injuries received by a lAmiberof 
persons during the row in the Place do la 
UonconS* oomdsted of slight bruises All the 
papers concur in congratulating the Govern
ment upon the success of it* precautions to 
prevent dlstm lianes sied the Parisians upon 
their prudence

Provincial A |i|n»lntmeets
ToRiInt*». da ’; Vil provincial »|>- 

IKdutmeiiift l.eve ... n p ix-.tted,
Aloxamler Mutdwau', Ottawa, Commis

sioner for taking affidavits in tjuebec for use 
in Ontario courts.

J. R. Gordon, Toronto, notary public for 
Algoma and Nipiwiiig only.

F. F. lA«mteux. Sudbury, Nlpkmug, n >t»ry 
public for ( infer io.

Moi)tr«inVs P)-o|Mk»v«t New Loan.
MoVnutAt, M«v 3 —The Finance Com

inittiNB of th- City Count ll- lms decided ta 
l.uiix»w iiî,;<*l,t)iNl iu the Loutlon uiark.d at 

per ccut mi second mortgage, the bonds 
lo l* red«*matde tn tu yeni-s.

A Youthful Would-be/1>ala Wrevhei.
flAUFAX, May It.- Edward Week*, age.1

13, has been «-alight placing obstructions ou 
the Intercolonial Rail tray tr ack near Pam- 
boio and.--uiuatted to the Supreme Court 
tor R-i*4

transatlantic topics.
re for Stanley—Scot<-h Disesle

Lonxm)n, May 2.—The Emin Relief Com
mittee gave a reception in honor of Henry 
If. Stanley this evening. The Prince of 
Wales presided. Among the guests were the 
Princes» of Wales, Prince*. Victoria, the 
Duke anti Duchess of Edinburg, Prince Chris
tian. Prince Albert Victor, Prince George, 
the Duke of Fife, the Lord Mayor of London, 
and a large number of distinguished persons. 
The Prince of Wales in the name of the 
English people welcomed the illustrious 
traveler aud said be W«a glad to accord him a 
hearty greeting after nil he had gone through, 
ifr. Stanley, who was received with pro
longed cheers, said his position was a difficult 
Min in addressing them, the committee 
hampering his freedom in regard to what he 
•honkl say. He defended the route across 
Africa which be had selected. He paid a 
high tribute to the devotion and courage of 
his associates. He said he could have dis
pensed with the services of none of them. 
When Emin was relieved for the second 
time, said Mr. Stanley, his so-called subjects 
had revolted four timw. Relief reached him 
xt a critical period. The Prince of Wake 
proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Stanley 
which was adopted by acclamation.

The Delagoa Bay Affair.
Paris, May 3.—Mr. Luring, the United 

States Minister, has received the reply of the 
Portuguese government iu regard to the 
Delagoa Bay Railway question. Portugal 
accepts the principle of arbitration but pro
poses that an impartial nation shall first de
ride whether the matter is a proper case for 
arbitration, and if it decides In the affirma
tive that the same nation shall decide the 
terms of settlement.

Herr Bsrn»y*s Jubilee.
Berlin, May A—The jubilee of Herr 

Be rosy, the actor, was celebrated at the 
Berliner theatre to-day. The building was 
crowded to its utmost capacity. The Berlin 
artists presented Herr Bar nay with a bust of 
himself as Marc Antony and he received tho 
decoration of the order of Bt. Stanislaus from 
the Czar. He was also given a gold medal. 
Suitable speeches were made. Barnay mani
fested much emotion. Emperor William has 
conferred upon Barnay the fourth-das* 
erder of the crown.

Boulanger*» Return Demanded
London, May 2.—A Paris despatch says 

General Boulanger’s friends have insisted 
upon the General’s return to France, They 
threaten that if he does not return they will 
abandon his cause.

London, May 2.—In the House of Com
mons to-night Mr. Cameron moved the dis
establishment and dlsendowment of the 
Church of Scotland. Mr. Gladstone sup 
ported the motion, which was rejected, 256to 
tit. _________

bunk by e Collision.
London, May 2.—The British steamer Halt 

wich collided with the British steamer Mount 
Olivet at Gibraltar yesterday and the latter 
sank. The Mount Olivet was bound from
Iloilo for Montreal.______________

POLITICALjCONVENTIONS*
Hon. G. W. Rosa Renominated 1» His Old 

Constituency.
Mount Brtdgem, May 2.—A meeting of 

West Middlesex Reformers convened for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate to con
test the riding, met here to-day at ll o’clock. 
All the municipalities were well represented. 
After the Committee on Credentials had 
reported nominations were called for and 
Hon. G. W. Ross was nominated. There 
being no other candidate bis nomination was 
made unanimous by a standing vote. Hon. 
O, W. Rom spoke at considérable length on 
questions of the day, but principally on 
educational topics. A number of other ad
dresses were made, and after the usual reso
lutions had been passed the meeting 
adjourned with cheers for the Premier, thé 
nominee and the Queen.

Ottawa's Equal Rights Candidate.
Ottawa, May 2.—D. Donaldson, merchant 

tailor, was selected as the Equal Righto 
stnhdard-bearer in the coming provincial

Monck Equal Right era.
Wellandport, May 3.—At a meeting of 

the Equal Rights Association of the County 
of Monck held here to-day a committee waa ap
pointed to wait on the candidates for partia

le and preeent the claims rf the
Btiual Righto Association. Should the two 
men now in the field fall to comply with the 
wish#» of the association they will at once 
put another man in the field.

Eastern Algoma Conservatives.
Bault 8m Marie, Ont, May 2,—The 

Conservatives of Eastern Algoma at a con- 
vsetiou at Bruce Mines yesterday selected 
Barrister W. Hearst of Hault Bte. Marie as 
their candidate for the Assembly.

A DEADLY TOY.
Oliver Mainer, An Orillia Lad, Shot and 

Killed by a Playmate.
Orillia, May 3.-—This afternoon a number 

of lads were practising shooting at a target 
In the yard of R. Mainer and while Willie 
Brechon was in the act of shooting at the 
tqrget Oliver, the fourth eon of Mr. Mainer, 
ran out of the shed and received the bullet 
in the temple. Ho at once fell and became 
unconHctous and shortly after died.

A Jersey Bank Failure.
Atlantic City, N.J., May 1.- The Mer- 

cuants’ Rank of this city suspended payment 
today on account of a run caused by reports 
that its branches at Elmer, Pleasantville, 
Egg Harbor City, ami Mullica Hill had 
closed upon account of thu susfwnsion of the 
Bgnk of America, Philadelphia There was 
aq excited crowd about the twuk. The de

murs are principally small business men.
capital of the bank, fully paid, is 

NOW; Deposits estimated at S50.0U0.
CapitalNet*#.

Ottawa, May 2.—Mr. Chaptoau gives 
notice of a Mil for the establishment of a 
bureau uf labor statistics. It Is the inten
tion to establish It as a branch of the Da 
partaient of Agriculture. It will be presided 
over by a commissioner.

Mr. Prendergaet, late of the Manitoba 
Government, waited upon the Governor- 
General to-day, accompanied by Mc.-are. 
Larivtereand Girouard, M.Pk, and presented 
a memorial asking for the disallowance of 
the eobool bill recently passed by the Mani
toba Legislature,_______

Struck by Lightning.
Windnor, May 2 —The house of James 

Dixon In London-street, was struck by light
ning on Wednesday night during the storm 
and considerable «lamage done The family 
had retired to bed, hut none of them were 
injured except Mrs. pixon, who was visibly 
affected by the shock. _______

tip Goes the Price of Mept at Halifax.
Halifax May 2 -The city butchers in 

view of the high price of beef, have decided 
to raise the price of steak to 18 cento per 
pound and best cuts of roasting beef to 17 
cents There is talk of forming a consuawSN’ 
oo-operatlve company in coiiAequeno»

MR. RYKERT RESIGNS.
THE SEAT FOR LINCOLN AND NIAGARA 

VACATED-

Tto- Action Taken in Vwe of a Probable 
Adverse R*-|>ort l»y tlie Committee- 

ffi The ex-Member Talks Freely to a Be*
pwiier.

Orr\wa. May 2 —Jobu Charles Kykart, 
M l’, for IJiicoln has rraigned.

After u ' very dull afternoon the House 
o|h !i« d with quite a dramatic incident this 
evening. Tho momlxjrs were scarce half in 

. their plaças when tho event occurred, and it 
whs be£im and ended within five minutes.

i’.i.-tiug “to a question of privilege,” Mr. 
Ryk«;rt proceeded calmly and in a tone ex- 
prvHsing a seubo of in jury to make what may 
lv his lost ail.lrcsa to the House of which for 
half a life time he has t

He wished to i
the publication in The Globe 
twelve weeks ago of certain \ 
purporting to have been written by him and 
the subsequent proceedings in the House. 
He had been i 

in
taking occasion to Mate that 

the correspondence in question had been 
pabUahed broadcast in Lincoln previous to 
the elections of 1882 and was mads a chief 
issue in that campaign. He felt that the 
matter having at that time been eo thoroughly 
discussed he had a right to daim protection 
under the law against it being brought up 
again after this lapse of time, and he thought 
also that this correspondence, which was of » 
privet e and confidential nature, had no right 
to be seized and dragged before Parliament 
for action.

Two parliaments had elapsed since it was 
first published and be feR that at this time 
he had a right to claim freedom from further 
discussion here. When, howmer, the House 
decided to take proceedings he had 
felt that he had a right to demand 
that charges of a specific character should 
be laid against him. He felt that bis 30 
years’ continuous and faithful service in Par
liament entitled him to that, but iariaad the 
committee appointed called upon him to pro
ceed with his defence without any specific 
charges being laid and without giving him

It seemed as if Mr. Rykert was launching 
upon a lengthy address, but he wak here in
terrupted by Mr. Blake, who raised a point of 
order. It was not in order, said Mr. Bilks, 
to discuss the conduct of a committee which 
had not reported.

The Speaker thereupon remarked that be 
hoped Mr. Rykert would refrain from dis
cussing the conduct of the committee.

Mr. Rykert declared he had no desire to 
infringe upon the rules of the House, but he 
did feel and felt yet that he had not had f»«r 
play et the hands of the House or of the 
committee. lie had hoped when his case 
was first closed before the committee that It 
would not be opened egaln.but shortly after
wards it was reopened and he understood that 
•gain to-day it was reopened in his absence. In 
view of the nature of the charges brought 

the manner in which he had discharged 
trust I wing questioned, he felt that he 

should give that trust back to his constituents 
and enable them to dispose of it as they 
thought fit.

Having been charge»! with accepting that 
trust and betraying it he could no longer oc
cupy bis seat in the House. Therefore, he 
felt it hie duty to tender, as he now tendered, 
his resignation as a member of this House 
for the County of Lincoln.

Having thus mucluded Mr. Rykert walked 
out of the chamber.

His speech had been received in perfect 
silence and there was not a sound as he 
marched out of the chamber, looking neither 
to the right nor left, and without even a 
parting salute to the Speaker, towards whom 
lie walked from his desk to the door.

Tlie episode was a painful one and it was 
with a feeling of relief that the Hones pro
ceeded, without a syllable rwpsotlqg the 
departed member, to take up the routine

»udtl
tie ti

Mr. Rykert seems merely to have fore
stalled the action of the Hows, a* 
the investigating committee were to have 
unanimously reported him guilty of conduct 
scandalous, corrupt and discreditable. The 
fact that this report was agreed upon was 
currently reported about 5 o’clock and just 
about that time Mr, Rykert appears to have 
made up his mind to resign.

Speaking to a reporter after be had left 
the chamber, Mr. Rykert said he had not yet 
made up bis mind what his future move
ments would be.

“Thisstep is rather sudden,M he said, “for 
even my own family do not know that I have 
token it, but I could not leave my case in tho 
bands of a committee which had shown itself 
so determined to deny me what 1 considered 
was fair play.”

Asked if hé would be a candidate again, 
Mr. Rykert said he did not know. “I am 
tlB»d of public life,” he said, “but I will hear 
what my friends have to my before I make 
any definite announcement about my future 
movements.’’

“Do you suppose I could not be elected 
again in Lincoln i I tell you I could by a 
bigger majority than over. I am not dead 
yet and you will hear from me again.”

The general feeling appears to be that Mr. 
Rykert took the wisest course In resigning. 
His political friends were loath to vote for 
the adoption of a re|>ort which would bavti 
called for his expulsion, but under the cir
cumstances of the case they could not sea 
their way clear to reject the report.

Rumor has it that Mr. Rykert haa an idea 
that he can be returned as an Independent 
member and come back to Parliament to 
make it hot for those who he thinks have per 
seen ted him.

In committee on the banking bill Mr. 
Foster announced a modification of the 
clause respecting unclaimed balances. These 
are to be left with the banks, end instead of 
requiring the money to be paid «.ver thu 
Government simply asks a stotomuut in d<r 
tail respecting such unclaimed moneys, thii 
return to lw laid before Parliament.

The House adjourned at 13.11».

The Combines Hill Killed.
Ottawa, May 3. -The Bronte Banking 

and Commerce Committee today threw out 
the bill to amend the Combines Act, 15 to 3. 
The minority were Senators Wark, ltobttellls 
and McOailum.

A Ktoshi», tins to Betas.
Chicago, May 3.-The great Northern 

Railway hasmade a slashing cut iu lake no«i 
rail rates from New York to toe Northwest 
Official a mi mm cement was made today that 
the rate hereafter from New York to St. 
Paul would bo but one cent higher than 
raw from Chicago to Bfc I’auL This 
of U cento on business between Mrii 
and Omaha in favor of thajto Ph»l «

ll.’lleiii»*w DWciato Witml.
Bxu.tva***, May 2—The Yolire .Magis

trate today fined PWire HergMf.nl Tt. unai 
Downs And Assistant Fishery Over****■£. H. 
Crosby »») each for hawsig pickerel in their 
possession during the does y mod.

5#
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Dress the Hair
With Ayer * ilalr Vigor. It» cleanll- 
owe, beneficial effect» on the eeslp, sod 
lasting perfume commend it for uni* 
venal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
sud silken, preserves it» color, prevent» it 
from falling, and, if the hair has become 
weaker thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire auoceaa. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
ti tkl* preparation."-!!™. F. H. David- 
son, Alexandria, La.

“I was afflicted some three yean with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling out 
and what remained turned gray. I wae 
induced to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed its 
original color.” —(Bev.) 8. 8. Sims, 

Her Ü. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.
▲ few yean ago I suffered the entire 

loss of my hair from the effect» of tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loaa, but I waited in vain. 
Mnny remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit as 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began to uae it. 
The result wae all I could have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out nil over 
my head, and grew to be as soft and 
heavy as I ever had, and of n natural 
color, and firmly Sri.”—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas. •

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
J. C. Ay* * Co., Lowe*, Mm 
WltfUnnloolMiMi.

.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Datlç ‘Review.
SATUBDAY. MAY 8. MW.

Bt Ante nemsc
One week from to-day • convention of 

Ike Conservatives of the West Biding of 
Peterborough will be held In the Old Music 
Hail, Peterborough, to nominate a candi
date for the Provincial Legislature.

The convention will meet st 1 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

Important Issues are before the country 
to be decided. A Government that has 
forfeited the confidence of the people by 
Its abuse of power and misgovern meet 
Is on trial. It Is Important, therefore, that 
there should be a large attendance and 
unanimity In notion in order that in West 
Peterborough, as elsewhere In tbe Pro
vince, the friends of good government may 
defend with success the Interests and 
rights of the people.___________

nu BIMIHUU BAM.
AMONG the claims of the Government and 

Its candidate presented to the farmers Is 
cue o»e that an appropriation of 18,800 has 
been made to construct a dam at the outlet 
of Mississauga lake. This claim, like 
others of a similar character, Is an absurd 
one.

Tbe claim is presented in this way In our 
evening contemporary : -
“It is expected as the tiret practical re

sult of the construction of the Mississauga 
dam, that a steamer will be placed on the 
lake, and collect all the milk supplied from 
tbe farmer» on and tributary to It» ahorse, 
and deliver at a factory which will be 
erected tbe coming season, on one of tbe 
several favorable points now under con
struction.”

The only reason given for tbe expendi
ture of this money, the only excuse for the 
appropriation. Is that it will benefit the 
“farmers on and tributary to its shores” In 
the ooUeetlng of milk for a cheese factory.

Mow, bow many farmers are there on the 
ahorse of this lake? Imat fall there was 
Done, and it la not probable that many or 
any went In during tbe winter. How man y 
are there “tributary” to Its shores? Not 
one near enough or In a position to be 

In tbe way described by the 
r it is alleged will be put on the lake. 

This information we have from a trust
worthy source.

The lake Is a small one. It la only a 
couple of miles long and a little narrower 
than It Is long. Locally It Is known a* 
Gull lake. Tbe money is professedly to be 
expended for a factory, that does not exist, 
and for farmers, who are not there. If a 
factory is to be built at some point in north 
Harvey or Gavendleb, It is nonsense to sup
pose that a steamer would be built to col
lect milk on the shores of a lake on which 
there are no farmers. The neighborhood la 
a favorite one for sportsmen, but the settle
ments do not reach the shores of the lake

Yet the appropriation of 16.800 has been 
made to construct the dam.

It Is true that a dam was once built at 
this point. But it was not constructed for 
M milk gathering ” purposes. No doubt tbe 
purpose It served wae Just as useful. It 
assisted to getting logs out of the Scott 
limite and was built, we believe by the late 
Mr. Boott, for that purpose.

A dam there now would probably be of 
use for the same purpose still. The Scott 
limits are to other hands, but they will, It 
may be presumed, be worked. But for any 
other purpose the dam and the mythical 
steamer would be useless, unless the hun
ters could use the steamer In the fall !

Why was not the truth straightforwardly 
stated? Why was It thought wise to con
jure up a nonsensical excuse forgiving this 
grant? If there was nothing wrong about 

r the appropriation to aid the lum- 
i who now own tbe Hcott limits, why 

wss such a poor but brazen attempt made 
to deceive the people? Perhaps tbe Gov
ernment, or Its candidate, feared that the 
people wctuld not look with favor upon a 
large grant being made to assist tbe 
wealthy corporation, composed of political 
friends, that now Controls the limits.

The people, however, have not been de
ceived, and the only result of the milk and 
steamer excuse has been to provide some 
amusement at Mr. Stratton’s expense and 
to expose the hollowness of the pretences 
made on behalf of the Government and Its 
candidate.

Ta Mervaes BrMlltalni Mm.
If you will »ond us your atidresr, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet ermUining all 
about I)r. Dye’* Celebrated Electro-Voltaio Belt 
and Appliances,end their chaiming effect» upon 
the nervous debilitated «yeteoi, and bdw they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus atHictrd, we 
will send you e Belt and Appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

t Guelph, Ont., on Prh 
ELLIS third daughter of '

» funeral will take place to the Guelph 
itery on Monday afternoon, May 6.

THE PULSE OF TRADE.
cut In tlu* Outlook—The 

Week's Kail nr**.
New Yoke. May :i. -Special telegrams to 

Bradsteeet’s indicate muvh the same con
dition of affairs in general distributive trade 
Circles as exuded a week a^o. There is some 
improvement in the outlook and therefore in 
the feeling.

Leather continue» to show au upward 
tendency and lumber and other building 
material* are Ann with a good demand. The 
movement of drygoods, hardware apd boots 
and shoe» Is full and that of wheat and corn 
eastward i* very heavy. Cattle have ad
vanced in price at western evutrw some 30e 
per cwt while hogs have declined half as

Bank clearings in April showed a larger 
gain over the like month in the preceding 
fear (when clearing* declined) than for any 
previous month since November. The total 
clearings for April at S3 cities aggre
gated 84,733,000,000, or a gain over a year 
ego ci 10 per cent, and over March this year 
of 4 per,cant. There were two more business 
days in April this year than last owing to 
the centennial celebration. The gain over 
March this year In credited to improved 
speculation and freer euUection.

There is no actual or widespread gain in 
the iron or coal trades either as to demand 
or prices, although at theVeet a more active 
demand has existed than is felt elsewhere. 
Production of crude iron remains very heavy, 
and buyers knew B. This la aa element of 
weakness in prices of northern pig iron. 
There is lew uniformity of belief as to 
whether stocks of pig iron are accumulating 
or not

Dry goods at the East are in fair demand 
for the season. Wool ie in fair demand and 
this, added to broken stocks, tends to 
etrsogtheo prices. Raw cotton Is 1-lGc.

Exports of wheat this week, both coasts, 
counting Sour as wheat, equal 8,747,0*8 
bushels against 2,888.888 bushels in the tike 
week last year, and 3.36V,M0 bushel* last 
week. Tbe total exported July, to date Ie 
88,468,618 bushels against 84,084,083 bushel» 
la a like portion of 18W-*88.

Business failures reported to Bradetreet’e 
number 138 in tbe United States this, w*ek 
against 174 last week and 151 this week last 
year. Canada had 33 this week against 88 
Met week. Tbe total number of failure» in 
the United States from Jan. 1 |o date is 4188 
against 4386 in a like portion of 1888.

Dun-WImanM Review.
M»w York, May 8.—Due. Wlpian * Co.’» 

Weekly Review of Trad» will say: Proepeçt» 
of diver legislation having beegme l#es 
dietiaot, some of tbe speSlative markets 
have reacted from the recent 
the seme time the outlook for i 
legitimate trade ie distinctly less favorable 
owing to damage to wheat add cotton and 
labor disturbance». The accounts of injury 
to Winter wheat grow more définit* and fore
shadow a lower official report than that of 
Mit mouth. The reporte are generally fevor- 
able aetothe volume of buehyee.

Vu rued In Her M*d7 
May 8.—A fatal cataetrqnhe ha* 

occurred In St. George Béance. Peechal 
aau was working at sugar-making in 

company with his daughter, aged U, sod a 
boy aged 15. During the night whtie they 
wWe asleep Are started in the stable attached 
to the sugar cabin. The boras got away after 
betas nearly roasted alive. The father 
awakening in a half-stifled condition caught 
«P the boy, who was sleeping in the same 
bad, under bis arm and than went over to 
another couch and carried out the bed clothes, 
thinking it was his daughter. Wtyehegot 
outsit» he perceived hie mistake, but it was 
too 1st» as the roef of the sugar-house h 
frUw b» xPdthf gtoi death

WITH A BABY IN HER ARMS.

Husband—Ambitious City Notes.
Hamilton, May 8.—A pale-faced, sunk 

eyed woman, scarcely mote than a girl, 
drwwd in faded garments and her whole ap
pearance denoting an extreme of abject 
poverty, walked into Mayor McLellan's 
office this morning. In her arms she carried 
• tiskly-looking little child, which was munch 
lag greedily at a biscuit, çrylng fretfullygTtofffr* 

i #ae lookinmaster seat her and that she Am looking for 
her husband, who deserted her ten months 
ago, She heard that be was working In 
Napanee. The Mayor passed w-r to Toronto.

Patrick Breenahsm, a Dm 
to-day fined |5 for residing a dag.

Charles 8. Armstrong of 188 Market-street 
was stricken with paralysis yesterday after
noon at the baseball match. He is now un
conscious and hie recovery is despaired of. 
Mr. Armstrong is perhaps the oldest grain-

formerly a
myer in Hamilton. He is 71 year 
It I» reported that Colin McRae, 

boot and sty* merchant here aa 
ployed as a commercial traveler by a Mont
real Arts, is lying in MMMpml seriously ill 
tons paralytic stroke.
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MORE—At the residence of 
' e 37th of April, 18N. by 

■heal, M. A., Ricuabu

[laEIK*wl«K McKay ai th. __ _
the bride’s brother, on the 3otb alt., 1_
Rev. James, Carmichael. Matthew 1. 
w^ck, of Seymour, to Maggie McKay, of j

Will you suffer with Dyrpopaia and Liver 
Oomplaint? Shiloh's Vital»ter is guaranteed to 
qnte ^ou. Sjld by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist,

YhaTdall to ÀppeaL 
Montbeal. May 2.-J. J. McLaren, Q.C., 

! of Toronto, Hon. R. Laflamme, Q.C., Mr. 
Smith and Mr. N. W. Trenholme, Q.C., 
odhneel for Tbe Mail, after a conference 
have decided to appeal from tbe judgment 
of Mr. Justice Mathieu last week, throwing 
out their objection as to th« legitimate In- 
corporation of the Jesuits in this province.

A Mean Uc»rii|«,
' Bobbins and hi* wlfo Just h»d e terrible

"** •“‘"‘"l in Iran,
•M-TitTMi^r “fiL brut*1 Y1»'— «on.

—, u» "
wort* while e~ooin' ?)?**“ I -hit
hHudrj bm for . Uni. U.^T.Sa*;

A Pad for Pronunciation.
Don’t, I beg of you, allow your vowels to 

flatten or shorten. You know how w« 
learned to write the English baud, don’t 
you# Well, there are "social assistants" 
a» the women's exchange* who take pupils 
and teach them to talk as broad English as 
the Duchew of Marlborough. The key-note 
is “far." Remember. Now, give “a*’ in 
thy words cat, cau.t, basket, glass, hand, have 
land, stand, man, the sound of tbe vowel in 
“tar,” and you have the London accent. 
Make rhetorical sandwiches of "Oh deahr, 
no,” end "Don't you know." and if you are 
clever, and affect severe styles, you con 
make the world believe you ar« “just over."

Characteristic Enterprise.
Ingalls is intently interesting influential 

and intellectual, and a* one of the most prom 
inent statesmen in public life to day his view* 
on economic matters are imbued with au im
portance which ought to commend them to 
the thoughtful consideration of patrotic read
ers, with characteristic enterprise the New 
York World secuied an interview with the 
Senator covering a broad range of questions 
of current urmueut, and it is certainly worth 
while to succinctly summarize hts statements 

make a few running comments.—Troy

Commercial Chat.
“What do you think of the clothing 

trade?" said the Tramp to the Scarecrow, 
after swapping puits with him.

“I like it better than I do the station
ary business,” answered the Scarecrow.

Old (Jruffy—Wlio is that man you just 
shaved?

Barber—That, sir, was Mr. Griggs, one 
of my best customer*. I’ve been sliaving 
him five yean.

Old Oruffy—Humph! then he must 
have been Irere four years before I came 
in.—Boston Herald.

WILL PAPER

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading maker* :

American.—Robt. Graven & 
Co,, New York ; Hobbit & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Soiim, 

Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bro»., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. Jamee.

English:—Lightbown,Aepin- 
a) & Co , Manche#ter (special nan 
itary [taper», washable.)

Canadian:—All the beat 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Pnper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 0 p. in. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 406 GKORGK-flT.

New Flour/ 
Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Manager of Otonsbee Mills) 

Wishes to announce to his friends and the 
public that he has opened out

Id the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George and Brock-Ste.
a Flour and Feed More, where he will keep 

all kinds ot the Best Broods of

FAMILY HO BAKERS’ FLOUR
as well as all kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac,
Good* delivered promptly In town, Ai 

buruham and Auburn. jffirTelephone ot 
nectlon.

Patronage respectfully solicited. <S80-i

ESEH3H1
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
•Ail ««4 SURi, V»fA met r.rfidly l.y 

Iid |«nliV-«, .Mutfinl ami • nitle. 
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HATS

FOR, TUB

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hats. We 

prepai* i it. W 've done better. We’ve 
returned Irorn th- wholesale markets with a" 
cargo of Hate, the latest uovelties and,;styles, 
shades and shapes.

Hatters, we're going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
,1ten's Knockabout Hats, hatters price.....................7lie. our price fiOc.
Hoys Knockabout Hats, hatters price ....................... &Oc. our price 2/ic.
Men's Fine Stiff Hats worth.............. ............. ......................$l.!iO /or $1.00.
Men's Fine Hats, hatters price $2.71» A* $3.00 our price $ 1.75 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come In and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted.

GOUGH BROS. 377 and 379 George-st., 
Peterboroogh.

HERE’S A STARTER !
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR Fri 1ST ZED

_ Gentlemen’s Suits !
MA.DE to cxrdxch

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PRICK STANDS GOOD UNTIL 94th MAT.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

Tbeee Butte will kt out end fitted on the premised, trimmed ae you 
went them, and mette up oy our beet tel lore. In any style desired, for 
either Drees or Business purposes, end In every respect equal to the 
•18 Butte.

(Irallemra will hw. s «rleottoe of u.w M) diH.net return, of Twud to pick from—h.tliw 
led In . .e#y Ur*. *«*, .proUUr mUetel for Hprfu* mod Hammer Weer. Hre mmplm to oar 
window or rtorr. W. went tho whole Town end Oumrty ptwUd on them Lowprksd Foortran 
1 roller Hottr. leer, your ordrn rarly, geotlrmro. Light Wright Sprtog Orrrcutir, drrmy .0.1 
writ mnlr, error w otoep. _________________________

rox xauAXLX bxast xjldx oLOTHnro
Yon esn always trust the CITY CIX>THLNO STORK. We carry out all our promises in goo.I 
(silk. No ”pleeruetN Promises. Nothing is over estimated nothing Ie oademtimeted. Facta 
M they exist. Bualneee Men I Workingmen I Farmers I All Glasses !-Come ami 
look over our Nobby Stock of Ready Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Youths. Examine our 
lemerkahle Holts ranging in price from $6 to $10. All good fitter*. You are sure to find what 
vou went. Mothers—We will be pleased to have you visit our department for ChiMien’i 
Clothing. We have tbe most complete llnas we ever bed. Scores of Novelties in style and pat
tern to suit various sixes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cut ou tbe premises if 
deeirad, fra# of charge.

H. LeBRUN a Co.

HATS!
Our stock of Hste for the Spring 

la now complete, comprising an im
mense variety tn nit the shapes and 
colors from which to choose

Our prior* onnnot be beaten, being direct Importers.
æts the
A floe line of Mtoleteriel Soft Hate, Fto# 811k Hnte”end Bnglleh Felt 

Top Bate for profess!onel men. now In Stock 
Also n big range of Ladles' Tweed Daps.

WM. LECH & SONS,
"ïwer Ç Direct Importer», - 413 G«orç*-ët.

The
Wise 

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

J". MORROW,
Opera House Block, Oeorge-St. Peterborough.

6-6. ° ° oo.o o o o o o o

HATS!

PLUMBING^»
STEIE 1*0 HOT WIUH

HEâTING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared I a glvf FrfiFimateffr u Flam Mug 
Mtesiu Heating, Hoi Water Heeling, tla* FU
IS ug, Hot Air Purnaf**, for entier coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit np
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Harvio« M

Hatha, Wat r Olonets,
Binkd, Urinate, Oietermi

and Force Pumps 
We keep a large Hiock of

SCOTCH TIILE
on baud, for sewage purpowee.

H perlai attention given to
Booflnfi 4 Have Troufihtutr

ADAM HALL
S> Q O O 9 O 0.0 O OP O Q

Remember we are sole 
agents lor these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Manufacturing Furrier», 
Peterborough.

4#7 tiMrgslNIriwt. d*wlyr

193 Uunter-Bt.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS.—

ready on —
rial attention ___________
Ing for commercial men. 
New open bus for picnics
~nabi«b lMa Cher,ee rMU 

TEi.KFRoira Connection. 
d75tf BHffABBWI 4 iWUB.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OJT OJLJffJkJDA-

Capital* - 11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, - President.
O. F. BIBE, - Vice-Pree. and Man’». Dir, 

O. P. HCLATER, Becy -Trees. 
HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
U>ng illrtono. Ilortgir. lUqulM toellltl* 

tor Ulhlng belwran oilier, town.
.oil vlltogM.

ir rou wlih to rprak to Klngitrm, Beltorrllto, 
■tort Hop., Undrey, lek.fl.ld, MUIbrook, 

Omemra, Toronto, flMillion, etc., 
net the wlra. of tb#

BELL TELEPHONE Co
N. W. KENT,

FOB NBABLY A OBNTUR Y
------THE------

Caledonia Springs
have been famous foifenresof

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AND 
SKIN DISEASES.

For a guide, address THE GRAND HOTEL, 
Caledonia Hpringe. Out. d66-wD-4m

ALABASTIHE!
A tor Superior ertlcle for Welle and O.II- 
Ing. than Whltnlne or Ketoomlne. To be 

highly plMMd um It end 
noth 1 mr elee.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWAUL’S
ENAMEL!

for Fancy Work and Bath».

OILED PAPER STENCILS
-------Jk.CC-------

mu & Go’s.
« now) sum

1* A HUBBY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Seruices, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
' served at

J. I NOBLE
db do’»*.

The PLUMBERS
*81 tetrgril.

EBWt* EL001Œ,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Prostitute.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW “iuX ways on be
o. neHaryi'ey-st., Peterborooghteroorough

dll4rW4C-Ty
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Sun Life

Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE - - - - - MONTREAL

IM Capital ........................
____I laeoatt..................................
fe ippHealleae nweireë la INW .......

raaeeela Parte (Life aad Aeeldeat)..
I 5M.l40.5i 

4402,710.55 
17,l«t,Miffs

SYRUP!

IESH MAPLE SYRUP
le by the evaporat
ing pan process.

"right Gold Color, Rich 
II and Clear

A.V

. J. MASONS
Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

Ibc DaUv IRcvtew.
8ATUBD1Y. MAY. • IMS.

IE CITY AND SUBURBS.

)'Ke#te'a Pltoeoer Laffer, tim bawl Made 
Canada, <>n draught at the Palate 

uraut. d90t.

i way of eavlns money. Every dollar 
pend for grooorlm at W. ». Morrow'» 

_ I you In over a dollars value tot alone 
kquality of g<M>da. Morrow always keeps 
p stock up to the mark, telephone No

Light» of London
■liktWMU, r>wM 

nos ee Importent • queetlon ee whore 
l the beet boots be bought et the lowest 

i. IM re Kidd the hooter e cell end 
_ till eooe be ouorlnood tbit be keepe 
» beet boots end et the lowest prices.

d»«tl

I It le pleeeest to eee political tllffarenere 
time* leld eel de end e union h-rui'-d on e 

I beele. Much e oeee bee occurred here 
dree, Uberele end Kquel Bight- 

I unite In polling ee uoenla me vote tbet 
k strength, flavor end cbeepneee hewlor 

e." Mss ere uopnrelleled. You will eon 
t pour owe Interests up puroheelng et 
i greet tee house. dioitl

Opera House,

P. J, Miller. Oenerel Agent oi the B. 
leme Pleno Co. for Baateru Omarln,

i bow eppolnted generel aginl h r the 
Bond end Investment IV.. Ibis 

hpeop. of wbleh there ere eeverel stock 
I In Peterborough, I» formed for the 

of, through oo-ope ret Ion of In- 
i end the oomblnlog of rerlous smell 

I of monop paid In bp web. cresting 
emouute for Investment In such e 
r w will bring the cornet end Urges t 

The system of the compeer 
irises the leeuenoe of Tsrtous kinds 
Hew of boods which ere non-forfeit- 
end mey run for are. ten or more

fo-nlght. To-night.
AO Ureee- Bseelellee.

I At e meeting of L.O.L. Ma M loot night 
following resolution wee edopted, end 

published by request :-
members of this L.O.L. Mo. II, 

led with the princip es of 
its Aeeoeletloo, end they

_le has come when all Pro-
should unite upon tne plotter in of 

Iletton end orerule the enoroech- 
the Church of Borne, which bee 

men y yeere end le now so elavleh- 
inerted by the preeent governments. 
Borneo Oatholloe sole Tne body for 

imwt oendldetee, we deem It but 
our duty to Tote In opposition. 

Flora be It reeolTed, tbet the members 
• lodge shell support the oendldetee 
» Bqoel Blghu Aeeoeletloo et the 

ling eleotloo, end further, tbet ell true 
ee tente he requested to vote likewise."

osie Mill» Opera Co.
The Tinsse Thrlslns. 

eeeeeeore In Anhburnhem here com* 
their work hud returned the rolls to 

Village Clerk. Mr. Wood. The ligure» 
w tbet the vlllsge hie been growing 

pwt yeer. Tble yeer the totel 
Is pieced et 1.M, while lest yeer 

» 1,478. The totel eeeeeement lest 
ww $481.574. end tble bee been la
id this yeer to $441.581. The following 

ires of Interest ere tehee from the re-

1 HE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL 

The April Brperr giunuto., — eed

The following ere the reports of the 
Mlebolle Hospltel for the mouth of April:—

Number of pstlente lu boepllel April 88th, 
1888. 8. Dlei.eiiw—Hip joint dleeeee, 1; 
debility, $; freetured thigh, 1; perelyels, 
I; pneu moo le. 1; reUwey occident, 1. 
Totel number trusted during month, IS 
Dtscbsrged cured, 4; unimproved, 1. From 
Peterborough, 18; from other pleeea 8; pey 
notionts. 7; noe-peylog. «. Dr. Pigeon et- 
teodlng physicien for April. Dr. Hellldey 
nod Dr. King In stteodnooe on prlreto 
word petleute.

AOKMOWLEDanHSgT.
The ledy duperlotendent thenhfuUy no- 

knowledges the following douetlone to tne 
boepltel In April ;-Mr. lllll lord, old oottou 
end reeding metier for pstlente; Mr. P. 
Meson, flowers; 8t. John's Church, dowers; 
Mr. MeWlllleme, old cotton; Mr. Minore, 
dolly pepere; Mr. P. Hemllton, Hester 
lilies; Mice Blohenleou, English try; Mrs. 
Dr eke. buttermilk; Mr. U. A. Schofield, 
one jer English cendy.

genes or visrroes.
The following Is e list of riel tore et the 

boepltel during the month of April :-Jee. 
Stevenson. Esq . M. P; Dr. W P Boom», 
M. t., London,Ont; Mr Bleberd Hell. Mr 
W Moscou, Mr A P Poussette. Mr B S 
Dsvldeon. Mr O MoOIII. Mr J ernes Kendry, 
Mr J MeClelleod. Mr W E Sherwood, Mr B 
B Lundy, Mr O Young. Mr A Wet's. Ml 
J tiredy, Mr U E Elliott, Mr J McNeil. Mr 
w Werner, Mr A Nelson, Mr J 1 Indie, Mr 
J V Bonnet, Mr W Herper. Mr W Irwin, Mr 
H Best, Mr W J Meson. Mr P Hemllton, Mr 
I Plizgerekl. Mr end Mrs W H Moore, Mrs 
K B Dsvidson. Mrs Bloherd Hell. Mr end 
Mrs W U Taylor, Ml* Mechlin end femlly. 
Hies E P Ueulleln, Dr Wild men. Mr end 
Mi» K H Dobbin. Mr end Mrs P Meson, Mr 
sud Mrs W Welsh. Mr U 0 Winch, 
Mrs Kendry, Ber. J C Deyldeuo end Bev 
O B Kendrick of St. John's church, Mr U A 
Smith, Mr « B Beck, Mlee Stilt*lend,Leke- 
flcld. Mlee Moore, Peterborough, Il les 
Belcher. Mise P Belcher, Mr J Sergent, 
Mise Etieeklne. Mrs W Ueeklne, Mr P u 
Heuadere.Mr W WeUbrook.Mlee McDouehl. 
Miss M Imp lento. Mine Kerch. Mlee Ohrow, 
Miss Scott.Mre B J NetbereutLMre T Cl OH- 
IssplaMrs O Scott Mrs Beker.MrsLH Bush 
end sou. Mrs ;S Derlisou. Mlee Dsvldeon, 
Mies P Butcher. Mise E Burrlu, Mice dod- 
froy. Mrs Mtllbollsud. Mrs Heelltt. Miss A 
J Hell, Miss McKweu, LekeUeld; Mrs Bird- 
sell. Peterborough; Mrs P Blrtlsell. Blrtl- 
«•II; Mlee Coe, Mr A Otilry, Mrs Uulry. 
Mies Beckett. Mies Whltlleld, Mr H ll.ni». 
dee. Montreel; Mr S B Peyne. Hummer; 
Mise Peyne. Mr A J Hamilton. Mr W H 
Meldrum, Mr BPelr. Mr W H Hlll.Oepl. 
Anneeley, Mlee Dixon, Miss Meson, Mr 
Dla-tu, Mire A Cunningham, Mlee H Ctiu- 
nlngliem, Mr B J Kl.l.l, Miss Moecrlp.

AS Ike Wprra Hm$c,
Him Ji«le Mille Dramatic Company put 

"Eaut Lynn or tha Elopement" on the 
boards at the Opera House last eveolnq. 
Ihv audlenc present was well pleased. The 
company will conclude their week's en
gagement to-night when they will appear 
In “The Light of London." (Alva thorn a 
big house.

iinmIm lia.
A totter received from Mr. Joseph 

Graham, formerly of Aebhurnham, but now 
of Cloquet, Minn., state» that the report 
that the man Hugh Graham who was killed 
in a shooting affray In a lumber camp 
In Michigan la not bta son. Mr. Graham 

that his son Hugh Is residing In 
Minnesota and never lived In Michigan. 
This will be good news for Mr. Graham's 
friends here._______ _

Healing Alefl.
Mr. J. J. Turner hae made a large new 

flag for Mr, I). Beileghem, the furniture 
king. The flag le twenty one feet long and 
Is red with “ Bellegbem" emblazoned on It 
in large white letters. The new streamer 
floats from the top of Mr. Belleghem'a fac
tory, to which another storey has just been 
added. Mr. Turner hae also just shipped 
an order to Port Arthur and another of 
wagon covers to the Dominion Express 
Company of Toronto.

Anniversary Service and Organ Scellai.
The anniversary service In connection 

with Ht. PauUs church will be held on Hab- 
batl» the nth Inst., when Bev. Principal 
Grant, D. D. of Queen'» College, Kingston, 
will preach both morning and evening. 
Collections In aid of the church debt. On 
the Tuesday evening following a scored 
cantata entitled " The Pilgrims" will be 
rendered by the choir under thé direction 
of Mr. Parker organist. Bllver collection 
at the door.

iMU,»
“ IS •* 81.
“ 7 . - 1?

las ot paraaoal | 
table taeems...

I population ..............
®r::;vEEE::

■ arehard and garden
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Popular price».
The value of a remedy should be estimât 

id by Its curative properties. According 
5 this standard, Ayer'e hareaparllla Is the 

_ eat and moat economical blood medicine 
Fin the market, because the meet pure and 
I eonoeoirated. Price Si. Worth S5 a bet-
lifts.

IMd met Appear.
Prank Legros was arrested a week ago 

charged with stealing a quantity of maple 
syrup from a ean which stood In Bltchle 
Kidd’s wagon In the yard of the Tem
perance hotel. Legros was arraigned at 
the Police Court on Haturday last, but as 
the case was not ready he was allowed out 
on bis own recognizance for S100 to appear 
this morning for trial. At the court this 
morning he failed to put In an appearance 
and be will probably be put to considerable 
Inconvenience as the result of his failure to 
mateiiaJlM. __

Hrroad Service mi Haag.
The following la the programme for the 

service of eong to held at Oeorge-st. 
Methodist tthurch on Hunday evening, May 
4U»:—

Organ Voluntary.
1. Anthem.......... . .." From all That Dwell <»

(Valmleley
8. Hymn«21-tune *42...:........................... .

A Anibem, ‘ O I Air J. our Governor M tiadeby
6. First I Jenson......... .................... .
< Anthem -The Way la Long" Mulllvaa
t. Hymn $70 teas Wt....................................
I, Fécond lA'seon....................... .
9. Solo, “ O, That Thou llad’tu Heerkened "

(Hu 111 van
10. Addreae by the pastor... ..........................
11. Collection (organ voluntary). .. ......
18. Aathem..Hark, Hark uiy Soul ” Buck
IS. Hymn 97—tune 842............. ............

Benediction,

Children^Qryfor^P|t chertsjCtstoria.

THE EAST RIDING.

A meeting wee held lest evening et 
Stewart's school bouse. Otuoebee, in the 
loterwu of Mr. A. B. Kidd, the Kquel 
Blghu candidate In the Best Biding. The 
building where the young Mens oi the 
Stewart settlement ere trained to about 
wee peeked to overflowing wltn the electors 
of tne neighborhood, end the audience 
proved to be both Interested and eotbeel- 
estlc listeners. The speaker, were Misers. 
Geo. Stewart. Beeve of Otuoebee. A. B. 
Kidd end K.B Stone. Mr. Stewart wee 
elected to preside ee chairman, end hie re
marks were ooollned to a few at the open
ing, but were to the point. Me said It wen 
tinoeeesearp for him to state the object oi 
the meeting. It bed keen celled bp Mr. 
Kidd to net lorth hie view el the sow
ing contest. "With regard to Mr. Kldd," 
Mr. Stewart said." 1 have been acquainted 
with Me, for n number of years end here 
been with him In the Oovnty Ouunoll lor the 
peel eight yeere, where be bee eat an 
Beeve of Dummer lor the pent twelve 
yeere end where be has served the county 
well. If elected to represent you be will de 
bis duty Just in faithfully, end I have much 
pleasure In recommending him to yon. I 
wish to any I will give him my beerty sup
port end. ee ell of you ere probably ewers, 
the principles of the Kquel Bight* Associ
ai Ivo here my hearty sympathy and sup
port also."

Mr. Kidd’s speech wee abort, but It fell 
upon attentive cars. He referred Ins gen
eral way to hie nomination nod the reporte 
regarding II that bad been circulated. 
After referring to the unfair position the 
Kiamtuer had pieced him In he said he had 

he should put hie views on paper end 
he had done ec end bin addreae wee In in# 
bands of many of them. They therefore
knew the grounds upon which be-------
before them end be felt they would do 
their duty. Alter eitendlug so Invitation 
to any representative of Mr. Bister (J who 
might be present to some forward to the 
platform, be reed the enunciated el me end 
objects of the Equal Bights Association 
nod sold be bed pledged himself to carry 
them out on the floor of the House If 
elec led .end proceeded to «plein hie views. 
He closed by referring to hie canvass la 
which be sell be was meeting with greet 
kInduces and the beet kind of nuooees.

Hr. B. B. Stone made e lengthy eddrran 
In which be blamed both polities! part If. 
end for raising the race end creed cry, end 
advocate the platform adopted by Mr. 
Kidd.

The meeting closed with cheers for Mr. 
Kidd, the Queen and Mr. Stone.

le Berbrel efTftra.
Henry M. Stanley, prubepe the foremost 

living men In pluck .endure nee and scSlsvt - 
uieni, hae Juet llnlehed writing "In Dark
est Africa," the story of hie lest end great
est undertaking, the qin-et end rescue of 
Kudo- It will reveal for the first time the 
full estent of Mr. Stanley's resent die- 
ouvertes. No authentic Information con
cerning tble expedition bee yet been pub
lished, beyond the few letters end news
paper accounts which have appeared from 
time to time during the peat three year., 
end which contain little more then e sug
gestion ot the dangers encountered end 
overcome.end the Importent results eoblev- 

" In Darkest Africa" will be published 
shortly by Messrs. Charles Herlbnr r'e None, 
end Mr. John Welt bee secured the sole 
egeney for the town, for the sale by sub
scription of tble remarkable book. Mr. 
Watt will welt on our rttlteoe. or he ean be 
seen at bis residence 284 Hhi rhrooki. nl.

idler iwie

». W. c . A. k»Tr*.
Lut evening the Beceptl.» Committee 

held their monthly meeting. Mr. Wm. Mo- 
CAmue presided. Business of vital Im
portance to the beet Interests of the young 
men of our town wee transacted. A specie! 
effort will he made to reach the men oflhe 
Q o. B. on their visit end have them enjoy 
the privileges end rooms while In our 
town.

Mr. Fred Saunders will speak et the 
young men's meeting to-night at 8 o'clock. 
Singing led by oreheetra.

Mr. Arthur Burch will Iced the oonee- 
nretlon meeting Sehbeth morning at 8 
e. m.

Sehbeth afternoon at 4.16 personal parity 
meeting. Short, straight talk to men 
only.

Gospel end song service Sehbeth evening 
ut 188. Special addreae by Bev. John Mo- 
Laurlu, returned missionary from Indie.

A hearty Invitation In extended to ell 
to attend these helpful services, especially 
etrangers In our town.

Mouthy meeting of Ladles’ Auxiliary 
Tuesday afternoon at « p. » Every mem
ber la particularly requested to fee pro- 
SeuL

Bible training Bible class Tuesday even
ing et 7.88.

Board of Directors will hold their 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening. 
Busl nees of Importance will be brought for
ward. A lull at tendance la requested.

The confirmation at St. Luke's wan held 
set evening ate pm. Lectures bed keen 
given on Thursday evenings to e large 
ole.» end they had the advantage of plenty 
ol lime to make goon prepnretloe end 
•earoh their hearts. When the appoint
ed time et length arrived, the candidate# 
met In the Sunday school to receive final 
directions end offer up e prayer tbet the 
Heavenly Father would strengthen them to 
keep the vow# end promisee made end 
pour out en ahuudauoe of Hie Spirit upon 
them. The Bev. J. 0. Dsvldeon. of St. 
John’s, wee present and reed the shortened 
form of evening prever, with lie appro
priate lesson from Acta vlll. After a hymn 
the preface to the confirmât Ion service was 
reed, end then followed His Lordehlp'e ad- 
drroa a reel praettoal addreae. moot suit
able to the needs of the young people about 
to be confirmed. The fact that each one 
before hint wee a child of Ood from the 
time of bapUem wee strongly Insisted up
on end each wee encouraged to go to God 
es e Father, lender end considerate, 
reedy to overlook shortcomings end 
ever reedy to help on to bolter 
things They were
to etwk that required ____
munlnu. Then, after the Adeem qgastli 
wee put und the oendldetee etaudlng 
answered, the female portion of them oc
cupying the two front ante of the church, 
went forward to the communion rolling 
nud knelt down to receive the "laying on 
of bauds’’ with Its accompanying blessing. 
When they had returned to 
agkln the mule portion went forwsrd In 
like manner. There were juet sixteen of 
each, making thirty-two In ell. that la 
counting one who wee elnk In bed nnd con- 
Armed by Hie Lordship I Me morning In 
private. The service wee then olneed by 
singing the hymn. "O Jesus I have Prone 
Ined." end the pronouncing of the t«eo-dic
tion by iho Bishop Afterthe eervtoe a lew 
friends were eatertalned el luncheon In the 
rectory. The Bishop left for LekeUeld et 
mem to-day, where he holds confirmation 
on Sunday.

Hsiloway'. Core Cure is rks medlcia, to re
move ill kind. Of coves eed wart 
sort, the smell .urn of Iweety lve c

BAILUEBORO SPRING SHOW.

The alsth annual spring show of the 
BeUUaburo Agricultural Society wee held 
oo Wednesday, any# the Keponer. The 
attendance wan not quite so large an In 
former yeere. The show of horses wee good, 
there bring several tee stallions on the 
ground.

T HU Heanerd, V.S., of Mlllbrook. showed 
hie fine three year old carriage home la 
egad dees, end wee greatly admired by 
the spectator*, end secured third prisa 
competing égalant such nurse* ee Uboet'e 
"Norfolk Hero," "Young dear Grit." end 
"Warrior Chief." all aged horses. Mr. We. 
H. Armstreeg's thoroughbred Durham 
hull. "Norm##." wee greatly admired. 
Following la the list of

naruas.
Imported Heavy Draugkt-J. L. Patter- 

eon's "Laird O'Luglc"; S. Staples' “Che
viot" ; Meebltt * Fisher’s "Johnnie Cope."

Bond end Carriage—Obust's "Norfolk 
Hero"; Howard's "Johnny Pratt"; Wash
ington Bros'. “Yeung User Grit"; Jackson 
non A Lusk's " Warrior Chief."

Canadian Heavy Draught__B. While’s
"l'oung John Anderson."

Agricultural —Sheerer A Elmhurst's 
"Black Prince"; Jackson A Lusk's "Ilppo 
Tib."

pat7.x Liar.
Imported Heavy Drought—let “Laird 

OL-gie;" led “Cheviot;" erd -Johnnie 
Cope.*

Judge#-George Hodge. Plein ville: D. 
Wood end John Eiger, Cavan.

Sued end Carriage-let “Norfolk Haro;’’ 
2nd "Young deer Grit;" srd "Johnnie
Prslt."

Judges H. Wluoh. Peterborough; J. S. 
Mitchell. Port Hope; Jee.Wood. South Mon
aghan.

Canadian Heavy Draught—" Young John 
Anderson."

Agricultural let "Block Pi loco;" 2nd
Ijppo Tib."

The I alee filmin' rival..
At a joint meeting the committees of the 

Farmers' Institutes of Ute Beet end West 
Biding# held UHe alteraouu. It wee decid
ed by the vote of the majority to hold 
the grand Union Fermera' Institute picnic 
ou June 121b at Idyl Wild. The professors 
of I he Dominion aad Ontario ExperlMeatel 
ferine ere expected to be present and give 
addressee.

Telhe Hwig ef Trade.
T a 8 erstery uf the Brerd of Trade ksa is. 

OTFVnl » cemseelcsHon from St. John., Nfd 
iiiskicg Urn iotlmalkm that the delrgstes wtieh 
at. Issue wot throagh Ueeede will tw here he 
h is l<«g awl the Board of Trade ie ..quelled to 
sfl ol threw del-,else an upportaaH, t > esplsin 
t ' llis | s qdw the disait vaat Igee sf the erodes 
vlieudi to Xswfuun lleud. The Dowieiou of 
Csi.rd» i. r.., ierted to ueesr iu inluvnes is 
tbvir ts.ti.lf, srpsM.lly ss the onluef, ikleSk- 
Ii.i4.wl, le II, have closer emmsotiuo with the 
Di>miDi4.n.

78* «Mi THitiar Mkwi.
I lia mmiy organized lodg» of u.*»d Tern- 

piara which waa Inetltuunl L«re laat we$* 
b> fol IU first regular eeetlug last er^ulog. 
Th* uaoiH of làe new lodge Is Oar a wall 
tuxlgi». No. 818, and the prtwpeoU for a 
th urlrtliing future are good. Last evening 
a large number of propositions were put la 
and the officer» were elected and Installed 
an follows: —
G J. Early.............................................w.c.T.
Mum Aunle Chrow............... .................V. T.
w». Htaww. ..rr...........................fffi
J. King....................................  Treaa.
J.HiubB# ................................................... Chap,

................. Marshall
Deputy Marshall

. . __ jWtUtilll
Mrs Htubhrt..................
Mrs. W. ttollfghein. 
Mrs. O. Milch till ..
Jmm. Htubbs ...............
<4. A. MlUtaall............
Mies B. Mllibell ... 
J. MoKlm..................

___Guard
...P. C. T.

J. T.
.........!.. D,
. OrganUl 
. .Hentlnel

A dry,backlog cough keep# the brouvhlal 
tulaw In a at ate of constant Irrltattou.wbfoh, 
If net apmvllly removed, may toad to bn.u- 
« hltia. No prompter lemwly can had 
than Ayer'# Cherry Pectoral, whleh I# both 
an anodyne and ezpectoiani.

IrllglvMN ZcrvIcM.
The following to a flat of eervlcea In the 

aeveral churches to-morrow:—
NT. John’s Chubch. -Bev. J. C. David- 

•on. M. A.. Hector. Hev. Ü. IS Kenrlok, 
N- A-. Curatf., Fifth Monday aftoa Kaeter. 
S.S0 Holy Communion; 11 a. in., Morning 
Prayer and Holy Oommunloe; 3 p. in., 
Hunday school and Bible Otaeeee; 7 p. m„ 
Ev«*ulng Prayer and Sermon. Heat» free 
™ evening. Etranger# are welcome. 
Usher# on duty, Meear# H. houa. K. A. W. 
Hay, B. Armstrong and W. H. Roberts. 
_Nt. Luxk’b (Ash burn ham).—Morning 
Prayer ami Hoi y Communion at 11 a. m. 
Sunday iafcpfdaHd Bible Class at • p. m. 
Evening Ffayer and Marion at 7 a. m. Ber» 
vjesa oonduoted by the Bev. J.W.MoCleary. 
All aeate free. MtraHgara are welcome.All eeato free. Stresgem ere welanma 

U.THBDllL At St. Peter’s
-------- el. Borneo Catholic, there will be
two meesee célébrai«I. the first et 8 e. in., 
nod the Mound et 18.se a m. Vespers et 7

Sr. Paul's. - Bot. E. P. Torreuoe, M. A., 
pertor. hervloee es usuel et 11 am, end 7

OionoenT. Mnraounrr Onunan.-Bev. 
M ,L.Pearson, peetor. Services et II a m., 
end 7 p. m . conducted by the peitor. 
Quarterly toys feast at 10 a m. Sacrament 
î?..îisî® of. 8T8plng eervloe. Quarterly 
wiliectlime et both eervloee. 
.OxenLorre-w. Hrrnonn Cmiaon— 
Bev. s J. shorey, pastor, hervloee et 11 a 
in end 7 p. m . by the peetor. Quertely 
love feast et 8.20 a. m. Sacrement of Lord's 
Supper et the close of the evening eervloe 
Hunday school at 2 $0p. m.

Sr. AHDBaw's Cnuncn—Hervloee et II 
e. oi. end 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Ball, pastor, 
-rof’îï .OSOkon, Murrey-et—Bev. P. 
Dutton Parker, peetor. Service» et 11 a m„ 
and7t. m. PorelgnMIeeloo Day. Bey. 
John McLeurlo, Secrettrv ol the Baptist 
foreign Mission Society, lata of Oocaueda. 
}?nlsJ..wll‘ pr.’.Vh m"r"lnk end evening. 
Oollt-otlfioe will be token up on behalf ol the 
work among the Tolugua Sunday Prayer 
meeting et 10 a. m. Sunday echtsil meeting 
.te» ... m—--------- ... m, heartily worst » p. in 
ci>m.Ml si , 
rented eosts

---  A wviuwi IUIT18U
... Jtreogere will be heartily wm- 

immed end presided with hymn books. No

MxtnomwCnonoH, Mark et. lAsbhurn- 
heml - Bev. A. 0. Wilson, peetor, will 
preeiih both morning end evening. 
Quarterly Oummunlon services to-morrow.

msetlog et • p m. lle.m.. eub|«et 
"Glut's Covenant with Abraham end Burn
ing Lemn that Passed Between those 
flense." 7 p. in., subject "The two Mel- 
fsot on (kun lasted," Preo pew# end wel- 
oome In ell. Meeere Weir end Bradv 
ushers. Sehbeth eshonl at 8 p. m. Mr. H. 
H. Armeirnog, Hiiperlntandont.

Ht. Johu a M melon Boon South Ween 
Filth Sunday after Easter, Mey 8. 8 p. 
88 . Huntley school. 7 p.m., Evensong end 
Sermon.

Baptist Mission (Corner Demounts end 
Stewert-eU). -On Htioday nervines will be 
belli ee usual. Hehbeth school at a o’clonk 
In I he afternoon. Preaching eervloe In the 
evening et 7 o'clock A cordial Invitation 
Ie given. U ymn hooks provided.

PxrvnneoBuuua CiecuiT -Bev A. P. 
Lei tab,peetor. Hervloe at North Monaghan 
Aemiock, MMdletone 7 o'clock. Naseau 7

(wrnneoaouoH Linin', KvenonLioeL 
AMnoieTlon. -Servloen et the gaol « 88 a. 
m.. Hunday, eupplled by Cent. Piper end J. 
Prix». Protestant Heme, 2 n. m„ end on 
I'wedey evening 7 80 ell|i|ill-*l hy Mr. Heb
ei n* end L Hlohardeon. Hervloee et the 
Mlwlcn school. Tuesday evening et I 
o'elnen. end Friday evening at 18 Eim-et., 
at eight o'chKik.

Notai. TmiPLAne Hall -Meeting et MO 
In the evening. Mr. llcweno will conduct 
the meeting ami Meeere. W. Del y end A. 
Hnlherlend will give addresses, flood clog-

ie, to is ThThat Heckleg C<e»l> a heeo dulckly cured 
- Shiloh • Hun. W# gusrsutes It. Sold by 

A. Sehchdd, druggist, Peterborough.

-There was e fair market to-day.
-The eeUe were teneuUeee lest night.
—The Town Council ateeto on Monday 

eight.
—The Mechanics losutute hold it» an

nuel meeting oo Monday night.
t-The élections wee the eU-eheordlog 

topic for conversation on the market end 
the streets to day.

-The large porter lor the Queen's Birth
day celebration In now In hand In the 
Bavinw office end will be out early next 
week.
-In the report o< the-Twin Social" held 

In the Charlotte rt. church Sunday school 
on Thursday evening, by n mistake no 
mention wee made ef a contribution by 
Mien Handera who gave an excellent reci
tation end wee snooted.

Mb»» rt»w*e*0MM.d
itoikese,

terrible e-eurh. Shiloh's C*w I» th. Breed, tor 
vou Slid hy Use. A. Sehofirtd, Druggist 
Pstsr borough.

It U understood that Mr. Dalton Me- 
Oetthy bee promised to deliver en addreae 
rt no early day In Peterborough, I» the In
terests of the Equal Bights movement.

Hoott'4 BmalMonlianeqaelled. See whet Dr 
C:A. Block, of Amhsvrt, N.J., veyei ** I here 
heee wquelrted with Soott 'i KmsUiiie ol Cod 
Liver Oil, with Hypopbuophitee, 1er years, eed 
comlittrH owe uf the inert pvt 
before the public. lie 
Ihs greet favorite 1er
reeouimsed H for ell I _________
sad sdulle. Sold hy Drought.. Me. sod $1.1

The Amerli

« eee* preperaeone now 
[la pleasant flavor eiekss it 
rrtdldne, eed Ido highly 
westieg alsseMs of oblldran

The American Eagle meet be e gay old 
bird -he Ie bald. If you don't went ho he 
held.uee Hall'S Heir Eeoewer.eud yon won't 
be. Try It.

JMdraB Cfy for Pitchflf’i Cg$fof%

FOR SALE.
HE asd o«sn to ssll fiOto to ami II.1 Mouth Brook-st., Including hie dwelling, 

or part of the property to suit purchaser*, 
dtotif ROBERT KING AN.

Mow If you want It, out definition of » 
creuk I» e men wh# Islee to do the world a 
good turn and gau the reule-daeela But 
we haven't become melancholy over It. It 
merely grieves unto think whet • art of 
chumps some men are. It maxes us ninety- 
nine part* compwluo with feint Deere 
of-

Well never mind.we reel thick of It now. 
By the way we haven't told you that our 
creuklem Ie PANTS, just plein pente, no 
tmeeere or pantaloons,but Juet plein penis 
a* we sold before, end about them we wlU 
eeythlathet II you went to upend one bright
half hour cell In end eee our range of Pent- 
logs. You shell not be bored but Immensely 
pleased. If you went long or short; wide 
or tight; eprlag bottom or peg-top. we 
con salt you no matter whet style you 
effet*. While I* our store look over our 
Immense stock of

Sommer Sailings and 
Light weight Ovecroatings

of which more later on.

CLOTHIERS 8 FURNISHERS,

FLOOR AT COST
For Gaah Only*

Ws have decided to well to the customers
direct at wholesale— -------- *------------- -
IWIbs- 
with '

MIKADO
•nd.prere end Joy will relgu ln your boom- 
hold. If vou went a Wrong Baker, Floor to 
mek, e big loo, to make the arm strong tor 
ns worn ask lor

ALASKA.
^,,œ,*„rb.^kr.*rr,,,l,k'!53.<Tf
Me» ■, Boll Oeu. Chop end Mill Prtd ot 
wbolerele prices el the mill tor oreh.

For convenience of our customers, orders 
eon he left ot were end A Welsh-e end 
Toyler dk Mno»ow.Id-0 Drug Werea
All Orders of ICO I be. and upward* 

delivered ft**.

— ■—*»

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON S
Boiler MOli, - Diokxon Kane.

The friends and aupportera of the 
Equal Rights Candidate

MR. CARNEGIE
are requwted to meet at the Cain- 

paiga Gimuiitiee Room,

OLD COUNCIL CHtMBER.
Opera 1 louse Block, on

IÏ
MAT 14^a

for organization

All in sympathy with the Equal 
Rights Movement are cordially 

invited. ,,,***'
God

ffets avoftiinnernto.

TENTS X

AWNINGS
XTENTS

A fins lot or Second Hand Tents o#every kind 
and Awnlnee for sals cheap. Also» fine lei 

Folding Camp Beds, nearly new. at #148 
«achat

J. J. TURNER’S,

TsLimoHR — — — Dav or Blight.

I 1)41 ll'jlWest Peter)
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
SPkCTPOXLY SOLICIT#

YOUR VOTEANO INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Sup|x*ter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, 1990. dWttf

TAILORING !
Hpîlng“e'tl“ HuaemSTcmthui*1 OurTtae* 

•‘b^wbü.lImlnogTEiSftoiVÎlita.
uf best quality.

D. Oeaeeree has eheroe rt the eeulae’Ç'jsHsîsSlêcr

CAMCRON a Co.,
nwie Ma m u.oi*' re

COAL OIL!
The Best Brands only

—or—

AMERICAN

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parts 

___ _______________ I of the town.

HALL, INNES & Co, China Ball and 
mrn mam Silver Bazaar.

MILLINERY and MANTLES, 
TWEEDS AMD WORSTED»
Prints, Satins, Challiee 

and Flannelette,
LINENS & COTTONS,

HOSIBRV end CLOVES,
LACES it* El BEONS, 

Gents Furnishings,
CAKPKT8, PMMIK OIL tiLOTHH,

Corticene, Rugs, Mate, Curtains, 
Portiere, &c., &c.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
110, 193. 134 SIMCX1KHT.

Awning».
Tents.

►e° Sails.
ALFRED KIKU8VOTE has opened eat la 

Dunstord'e Block, on Water-et. opposite ths 
market, where be I» prepared todoall kindsof Avnii 

Good !.. 
the place.

dWIyr

, i Sufm____ _
and Low Prices.

A. KIMCSCOTB,
Mo. 844 Wetarrt.

ELECTION.

A CONVENTION OF THE

LIBERAL
CONSERVATIVES
West Riding of the County 

of Peterborough,
IS HEREBY CALLED VOU

SATURDAY, It Day OiM
nexl, at 2o'<ilock p.m., et the I

Old Mimic Hell, PeierboroHgb,

for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to ixinteat the election 

for the Local Assembly.
A large attendant is earnest

ly requested.

W- H. MOORS,
Preildeot W.B.UH A.

W. J. MINORS,
Secretary.

GOD HAVK TI1E qiYKKN.

MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

snbMMl'llMw. TtaSSeTw 

Mim Wood, Into of BreafcvUIn, tans hern 
»W4 •• bend trimmer, tad Imp taSn 
end kkill u pleemng coxtomen jmrj mneh

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOBOB STBKBT.

Home Seekers___________________more property
than I can afford

& Investors q^,^0^
at a lose. I am art 

I nnk at ““ee.Severalotimrahev* 
LUU# Ol doue llkewtea end have el-

so reeolTed to follow myex- 
Thic ample by unloading regerdleee 
I IIIO, olooet Our lore will be the buy

er'» gain, end sharp men having 
money to Invent never had each » 
to eeeure homes end profitable Invest
ments. choice properties of ell kinds, cen
tral end suburban. Delay mean» Iona Poll 
particulars et the oMee, 867 George-st.

T. HURLEY, Onanaei Sam.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

PrescriptioDs (Molly CoipoDDded.
Try Nugent's Eemedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
HwwSwhN RAH,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
(Joinprtitore find Rootlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Good.i and Low Price*. — ...
--------WATCH ™ O VKm# oof

470 Painted IAneti HUnits, Dadoed- ' "
Wall Paper, all the lAitertJUf-*nVa,‘<l»,
Curtain Pales, Mtt. ’ *• ***** Huttons, etc
Perk-ar^~~ZT===:===========

BOTTti r -r-T -
S7® Ceorge-et i!. -*-J 3EQ

«•«. Peterborough.

*nrh.
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Travel.almost-aura you would. Bui I am base 
enough lo count on your pity for my present 
plight. I think you will perhaps forgive 
me for my misfortunes. For I am indeed 
unfortunate, beloved. I am innocent of all 
of which I stand accused, end I must not 
prove it. Ob ! love me still, lest I despair 
utterly ! So inexplicable and terrible was 
the thing that made me suspect you of—not 
loving me -that it is little wonder I could 
not meet it with rejection. You will agree 
with me when I am able to tell you of it.

“ But I do not write you to-day to tell 
you of the love that has tormented me like 
a madness sines I bave been in this place ; 
nor to tell you what a benediction that Ipve 
has become now that I know you are my 
own bright and tender girl ; nor to beg 
forgiveness for the shameful sacrilege of my 
conduct ; though I might write all day ou 
these subjects and not exhaust them.

“I write, my darling, my poor dove, 
to tell you that you are in great 
danger. The nature of this danger I cannot 
tell you. I may seem cruel to warn you. 
Perhaps it will do no good and will only 
cause you suffering You could escape that 
danger, which I hope is only temporary, by 
going away for a time. If you would make 
me happy go away from home to visit 
some friend*, and stay till I write 
you to return. Believe that I have

Legal,

The REVIEWHATMI a WOOD
CALOUTTO LISE OF STEAMEFS U ARRI8TER8, MOLK'ITORH, HOT A Kl I 

ij Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunt 
st»., over T. Dolan A Go's, store. MONEY

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

SB DAISY STATIONERYHA4E2?2i. I tors. Notaries, 
es, lutoNt, IHave pleasure In announcing that they Hava 

been appoint* d Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire In-uraore Company,»» formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company le 
doing the largest Kent fence Insurance Be* 

6kh in the Domiol >n. Mr. J. P. Bryson fori ha 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try. will watt on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals or d new business.

INKY TO
tiro»*, C. W.Sawi

Envelopes.to Ppterfcoroagb. leaving Harwo 
Core's Loading 1M. Beternli BAJSKf“ SOLICITOUS,

A. P. Pousser», a c.

Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five dittaarAHM *#w
Btssr** •M.U»i«N»Lum atiKi, Agricultural, Royal Oanwiieo, 

Loudon and Lanoeehi'e, Cilty ct 
London, O.l.douian, rnœuix. Mon- 
t -al Pl.te <> ut Mutuel Accident 
»ud Piste Ola a., Norwich sod 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BÜÔWNSCONBE,
who 1* managing thelmu-snce B islnew., has 
b.-eo admitted a full partner In ibis Depart 
ment He will be found at the olllee iron» • 
a.in. toSp.ni.

BANKING HOURS O a m. to 6 p m.

opes, plain or printed with busiueee address, at
Standing, with reluctant feet.
Where the brook and river meet 
Womanhood and childhood fleet 1" 

is a type of thousands of young, girls who 
are emerging from the chrysalis stage of their 
existence, us they enter upon their “teena." 
Nervous, excitable. Irritable, stirred by 
strange, unknowable forces within them, 
each a mystery unto herself, our girls need 
the tender*-Ht eare, the most loving, patient 
oversight, and the aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, to eafeiy curry them through 
this critical period, during which, in too 
many lives, alas, are sown the seeds of dis
tressing forms of diseases peculiar to the 
female eex. Hut this boon to womankind 
will prevent all such diwuseg. or cum them 
If they have already adzed a victim. Woman

Pure. IT. «0. Blank Books.
SPECIAL

ONE WAY
M«r Uooe. Nr. Arooanl Book, In

«WMl rulli*. si..,, in Meek. Ud,.„,
—K »*T Boot,. Cook Book». Blotter. end 
Miaule Book#.

S«E5>" IOTAH-
te loan at

Ubc SailY "Review.
Spteiel Itulnun eod Bladinga to note..opt-

BA«5^ uouchob, *e. ornmjrn If. Neoler, Siroogor eod Better than fnoi8ATUBDAX. MAY A UM

Aa*DO you
WANT

lo be llereoll) lire** t

■uy your Clothing 
with the

“ Progress 

Brand ”

THE JUDGE! Writing Paper*,|> AHHlMTBlt,
13 Urn*: No. 4

MOL 1 Cl TOR, NOTARY.
British Columbia, 

Washington Territory 
Oregon 4L California.

Umoe: No. 416 Water-st., StttST*'Tu LOAN
l*»l* Ueootlfel Aoartmeot. Nolo, in 

Wtlto.Cr.oa, ood I in.QA K..ii«h owl Haiooth. 
low lo Brio. ,od Hpteudid in tjaolll,.

You Am,nwronoMht, W. H MOORE,
« » AK1UMTEH, SOL UITOR In 
13 Court, ete. Office :-Corner 
Hunter-si»., over Mol'leilam!

noticed a change Copyright, 18W, by Wohi.d’k ms. Men. Ass'*. of Ueorgeamdown to his knee.
rhat done the change seem like, Mar-

lo it SOI FITTED COLONIST CARSDr. PIERCE'S PELLETSrou would notice, Job fainting
AtiKlMTlUL MOULTPOR, NOTARY,■M Sib. 23rd and 30th. n/biuein, m/iAni. SO,
Office of the Peterborough Held fflfulTregulate and cleanw- the liver, stomach andThe otherthat lay on Margaret's was hot. 

hand still held the knife and i 
robbed back sad forth over the ei

“ It isn't easy to describe,” said Margaret, 
slowly, “ I should say that you did not en
joy life as you used, and yet I think I have 
noticed mffiw feroe in you than I eaed—I 
don't know iuet bow lo express it exactly. 
But I should say your will waa stronger, or 
that your nature had increased in intensity. 
Do you know, pope, that I have an idea that 
you are a good man. I cannot fell you 
bow proud lam of you.” She brought her 
•enferme to a eudden stop, for the knife fell

lnve*‘ment Company, In any style desired. »ud atbowels. They arc purely vrgi-iàlile wud |m on receipt offeetly hormU-w. nil Information apply todruggists. 25 cents a vial.
dWwlt-tf

Mssr*9«SB«r!s STATIONERY,O. BELLECHEM INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or CANADA.•AN be found Day or Nlgbt at his Wai Claes Style. PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LEND

.N REAL fctiTATB la
Lowest raie» of internet and favor.Aüsra- Wedding Cakes !able terme for re-payiSiSSiîBlKaSS Dkhnihtoun A 8TEVS*aON,

Solicitor», etc.Office, 417 Water at., Peterborough.THE CONGO FOREST*

MSDE TO OnOEWo
Wedding. Bnwkteat end e.wiing 
Partie» (lateral for end uippllnd .lib 
eroiyw-eontUL Oyate-r l’at tira nmd» 
lo ordor. *>ur Block or Caudle »r« 
pur» end mod» by „ura«|yee Home 
Mnde Onto» load ood Ornamented.

Medical.
TMck Woods.

One of the moot etriklng pumgei in Mr. 
Btanley'a letter», recelrod before he blmtelf 
emergud from the rentre of Africa, woe that
In which he dwcriUed tbe vest, -1-------*-------
of the Congo. In the “perl*

OB. MOOTT.
QFKIUK 17* Brocket.

tbmodt erprâm
nor eon betting en

________ ...____ .-------- -------d7 paper»"
upoa the Emin relief eopeditioe just hound, 
containing Ktaotey'* report, there is «other 
remorksble deocriptloa of till# wonderful 
regioo, wye the London Hewn

"We cun proie,” Oft Stanley. “that teat 
end north and northeast of the Congo there 
exista an immense area of about 280,000 
square miles, which is covered by one un
broken, compact and veritable fore*. A 
scientific writer, Professor Drummoud, ae 
late ae 1888, writes that the fairy labyrinth of 
feme and palms, the festoons of climbing 
plante blocking the paths ami eoaeting the 
forest with their flowers, the gorgeous cloud 
of insects, the gayly plumed birds, tbe paro
quets, the monkey j swinging from their La
pses in the shaded bowers, ere unknown to 
Africa

With due deference to the professor, them 
ere precisely what are every day men within 
that area of 260,000 square miles, through the 
core of which we traveled for thirteen 
moatha and In whom gloomy shade» so many 
scores of our dark followers perished. Our 
progress through the dense undergrowth of 
brush and ambitious young trees which grew 
beneath the impervious shades of the forest

papular summer sen be 
a Of Canada are along i 
. reaetieJ by that route.

Btbhig and Ashing 
the Jfnterootonlai P- D. OOLLSMITH, g. D.

l. u. h., i.. s. a., L it. o. r., London, Eng

iHSCHS
erlv occupied by 

TsigraDNSL'e Long BrosPassengers tor Great Britain or tbe Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of eblpiwra Is directed to tbe 
superior facilities ofibrnd y this route tor tbe 
trausportof flour and general merchandise In
tended tor the Restent Provinces and New 
Pound land, also for shipments of grain end 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtain d and ell loforroa- 
•lon about the route, also freight and |mmw«u 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief HupertotendeolDoll..» f\IB.o Uooolo.. M D ..i IUtM,

diJ-wRWy

•ME N. «oORATM. M. O. M ,
K House Murgeui, Kingston Uenerai 
■ *pltal, member of the College ol Phyat 
uU Murgeous ol Ontario. OKKICH—ln

OONFKCTIONERS,
Non. SWtnd 414 Georg* sLof the late Dr. O'Muillvau, U«her wl

T HD N. UARMIOMARL, M. D..
o. w„i. a. o. r. ad.

f1 HADUATh OK TâUMiTlf UMIVICHHITY, lJT Fellow ot Trinity Medical tiehool, UeenlU 
ale ol H»»yal College of Phyelolau», Kdln- 
burgb, L. M. oi Hiiopson*# Maternity lloepllal, 
Kdluuut'gto. office in Mr. Alexauder's new 
realdencc one dm»r north of the late Dr. O’Mul- 
li van's, Wn(Vru»’-*t. d8Di5>'-wyrtg

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings CoboigUr. .boot

Railway (lRn, Mooelou, N R . and July, IlM.Usl nlgbt t
Loiter', (teeth I her, fait n.rvouo.

TUnfi light,” Hid the judge, rtelng end lutwlMd « 0,11.1THE AH r« iuu\m1 v MShwrtM 4'aplif.lWork*, office upstalidoors fast-and youw BANK OP TORONTOrour windows ! See to
it thst the I*reefed Feeds............ ti.Me.aee.we

OFFICE - No. 487, (leorge nt., Peterborough.
DRF4NBN1B received at current rate* or in 

fereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
MBRMTWIB* Issued In Ourreuey or 

dferUng, with interval coepoeeatiarbvd, pay- 
able In L'enadaorlu Knglaod. Executor* and 
Trustees are authorised by law lo Invest to 
the Debentures of tbleUompany.

MffiNRY APfAirCP ou Heal Kmn*» 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repaymenL

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

V. K. and Ijiind Surveyor a.
ally if I ami beneath the im|

was matted. to look after il 
I will try to make 

the round el the house every evening, and 
' ' lam glad of your defer*

see U» it, RICHARD ». ROM MRS,J| __I, Allen's Lun» Balsem was Introduce il.niiornc to the public after its merits for the positive
%p wU8bllw| cure of suih divavi had been fully tested.

wg. ? It exrites expectorâti-»n and causes the Lun^»
A _ fllne^ae^ io throw off the phi. . in or mucus | chxng. s
■ l.rnim the secretions and pmihesthe bloodi dealt
VUIUOe III UIIIfI the irritated pans ; gives strength to the digei 

w 1 live organs $ brings the over to It» proper
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Suchistheimmed te and satislactor v 
effect that U le warranted to break up the meet dietr< ns eou»h
in A few hour»' time, if not of too long standing. It «mtaius n. ooiam tony 
form and is srornnird t«> l»c perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There es no 
real necessity ijt so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Behan will ore- 
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, awl all diseases that lead to It, such as 
l oughs, negl xU*\ Odds. Bronchitis, Asthma and nil diseases of the Lungs, AlLXN's 
I.uwo Balsa y is the ilreat M«xlcra Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a s.iedfic. it is an old standard MU 1
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents M llffiffirffi
and $1.00 per bottle. The a$-cent bottles Q I liBIB X
nre put out to answer the constant call ^NlllFll W
for a Good and Low-Triced Cough Cues. ■ B^h — 1 ------------Balsam

phrynlnsodi ei.nne.e##. ’DTKK1NTF.ND1NU MKSmJSKSu rr.ttl IN TKH |>|
NAVIGATION

like convolvuli, was often only at the rate of Feterborongbsee that It ia safe. I am glad of your defer* 
urination, Margaret. You are right to lie 
nautimis Good night. ”

»» But yon will lock your doors too, will 
you not? " Margaret pleaded.

“ Take no thought of me. I will look to 
myself, never fear. Ood keep you safe, my

SAVINGS BANK400 yerde an hour. Through such obstrue
had to tunnel sway for the

valley cannotcolumn to pass The AIU'UITBCT and civil
Town and County Engl use 1 

Hank or Commerce, Tisnsps *,
ENUINKER, 

. office overboost • more impervious or a more umbra- DBF AWT* ENT,
gwmeforwt, nor one whleh h* more trulj •
troploel chereetor thon thU voit upper Congo
foraet, nouhehed It Is by eleven ■mtsl.girl, now and always. May you rest in

the brow and R* F. MORROW«it into the hell Soothed, oho Menacing mreetor

h» hod instructed, end in e few moment* Model!« mm Honor Oredi
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.it In herIn n Bond of moonli other aneethellosllie hail al lées extraction o, teeth.Allowed, wfclefc Hall, ooruer of Oeorge and m uietie-efe..

doer tried. She sat up with a lydAw

gutltterS xuVCsnti xctsnl Moetreel end
aetgi

West, rte
mnde It *5/' he celled. “ l*d you make 
the wledew tele, too."

•• Bverything fa cefe," returned ehe.
“ Ad rt»lt- Lie down end sleep, my 

child, (led keep you. " A lew momeute 
liter her hoeom rode in regular puhetiom.

The morning------ end found nil ee eouul.
It w* » henutiful moral 
eely blue Ay end » fake
a* miniature MB. en en-----------------------
Ay. The approheneiom of the night before 
teemed aheurd enough new, e^iectelly eo 
Margaret end Jeanne ont et the hreekfuit 
fable with III# jedge, who wee in one of hi. 
beet meed», end told them iteri* of the 
day. ol the Pike’. Ponk facer, when be bed

19 00 p mOONTOAOTORj^ A West 1 16 p lu

rue STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BJSTABIiISHKD........................................................ 1826'

Ildland, Including* nil Postfflm on tH* lin» nf lh>the line of the 8 (*> a m
latoau. II 16 a in

UILDEB A1
sale. Materials I 60pmIdenee, corner of Antrim and Â]d sealing

Bobeaygeon, incTudiug 
Bridge north A Nonlemore 

Burleigh, I ne ladingL^laute: ess.
Apeley, Chaudoe, Clxedale, 
Paudaec and Cnadder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Warsaw, iiieïwdïng'ikiüih 
Douro, Hall's Olea and
■Mwwy Lake, dally..........

Greyetook and lllawatha. 
Wednesdays and Haturdayn

HsMMisi Ai
IWVFBlrti yawns

SeUHHFI! I0»pm m pm
Ha—“Be you mine, Louise, and I will yon Mairtbetri .......... I ttoverwaroal at ffitlawa MM.t-

plane of Assurance. Non Forfeltebte Policies. Absolutely unaondltlonal policls, 
---------.....— ------ i iiargf. Absolute security. Rsrise compara favourably

W. M. RAMSAY, ISStta.i
Â.V.H. YOUNG, tteeerel Ageet. end Ineyeetof for MkfUod Dislrioi, 179 Wetwfa. 

#70 MinXHOLLxWll A ROPBB, } 8>wUI A***U-

by tbe hand through life lead ae an engsL'
“Sol Well, I prefer to through life

a banker's wife,—KikerikL • Mapwlib any nrst-elai* Company
.'ISStfflSteBHSS 7 30 am

REMOVALNot a Pimple on Baby h-r.v.œrbSr/.-'s^: 110 pm<»eferborough P. Ô,
■air aril gone. Weal» covered i 
eraptleae. flared by Caiieera. I 
epleedld aad hoi s pimple ee hi

Cured by Outicura
I eannot say enough In pi 

ouba Rawr.Dias. My boy, 
age, was so bad with rozemi 
hie hair. Hie scalp was * 
lions, which the doctors sa
and that hie hair would l------
Despairing of a cure from physicians 
the use of the Cuhk-uba Rkm kdtkh, a 
happy to say, with the most perfect 
Hlahair is now splendid and there 1 
pimple on him. I recommend the Ci 
Rkm hubs to mothers as the most 
economical, and sure cure for all skli 
of Infants and children, and feel thu„ , 
mother who has an afflicted child will thank 
me tor eo doing. *

MRU. M. K. WOODBUM, Norway, Me.
Fever Sore Eight Yetn

I must extend to you the thanks of one of 
my customers who has been cured by n«‘iig 
the Outiodra HEM RDIK8, of an old M>r*. 
caused by a long spell-of sickness or fevet 
eight years ago. He was so bad he was fearful 
he would have to have hie leg amputated, bu 
Is happy to say he Is uowentfieiy well,—sound 
as a dollar. He requests me to use hie » am#.

UflOam
IVERBIDK PLANING 
oqgb, manufacturers « Peferbor-Havlng fought out the Flour and Feed busl-feble, and the girls in gay morning I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF 101111$ i formerly carried on by Mr W.Van Every,

British Mallesod and Boro 11 Hewing, Ae. 
wl man. he trusta to be abl 
e the beet of eatlsfeeuon,
iîSîteî*n,,r“w p“ro“l

i—tel away to the etote GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. | have removed my Block and Boslneee to the Ian line, every
The aui 600pmst., well known as the J. W. both 1»When ÿ» New* York." ’tfondayibrighter a storm, and the ►vered with erup- Flavelle Bleed, where I will be glad to eee allhampiaem ol tlw morning thrilled Margaret 

with a new pleasure, after the depression of 
the last !•# days She followed her father 
la the door, ana after she had reluctantly 
seen him depart, ahe open** " 
played for an hour to the j 
the little damsel, who ski 
drawing room in time to t
• •• 1 -*-------leadow.____ ________

merriment a blue uni-

have them return agiota.
Eptiaaey or Pallias
worst cases. Because o

IADIOALOUI JAa. R. DOtitiLItecustomenfof thejlafe proprietors swam bis, and stations on 900 p mI began
once lor a treatise 
Post Gift re It cot
NA, BraaeN O

Damttnfl. te 9nu Brn.l„ te. per 1 oe b, .ech▲ —Irwt-cloee stock of SU Une# of

ileer, reed, Proflsloie, Smoked 

Nests, ele., alwsys on hand.

ffiîîîjSSdnroin»#. ■. until 
[oney Order Offlcee In Canad< 
Groat Britain,German Kmpii 
rway, Deamyk.(al»° Iceland 
Ae, Belgium,Italy, llwllaerlam 
agaiy, Roumanie. Jamaica,Be odland British Indio, VlctiuT

«light of fînitÀtajee,about the R. W. ERRETTmusic, like a
iDonnelof this British India, Victoria,

Walee, Tasmania andbrought •DBALER IN 8fbcial: A choice amortment of. Flelti 
a*a ffiasrie* Has* Just opened. These are 
goad. ■ Try them eod yon will be eallefled.

for Margaret. Following an impulse, ahe 
ran to her room and closed the door. Was 
it possible that ahe hâd recognised the hand 
writing. She tore it open and then braced 
herself for a moment before she found eour 
age to glance at the signature. It waa : 
“Your repentant Harry—your lover." 
She did not road the letter for a few mo
menta She dropped on her knees first, 
and her pure thanks arose aa her pure tears 
fell When her heart was a little calmer 
aha began the letter, and after she had 
started, her eyee dried, and she reed on 
with mingled feelings of anger, astonish 
meet and dismay.

••My Margaret," it 
abjectly before you for

Bell Orgpna »«4 Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZiMMERMANiS AUTOHARP,
r»n i*AT|Wf musical vanruea,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

XI House painting done In the Meet I
sam^paefedM,

O. N. BROWN P. ■•» *Ntnd»7e e*.

lieemerk, Ireleod,>, ue»roer*. leelend, 
**«te»»7. tiibreiter, 111, tire»»,-, Help, iMt-

•r®. W«herleea, Sor- 
ftoyeenl» 

^,*5*0, lee Outer,

•ECONO HAND

BfiSPtiSMMS
■ fouDulond I. not, |u the f»«lel 
t the poetel retee remain a. beltore. 
»Bte per i „t. Pnetel pool, , rn,l, 

M|||D||WC(CU 1er «Oe. It»«l.i,,i|„„
TW Aden, AneeUu. tloi.red.relIon, Hresll

Coloeteelo!!A,AlrlS’oeeeî!rî!iBd Arn'm-

Africa, Oeeanlea Taintdad, HpauiMh I 'obmlee 
In Africa, Oeeanlea end Amvrlca, mwat 
Cuba and Part Rico. Hireiu tietiie*e«,ui« In
BEsSaS6»-*™

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
ae formerly. Payment by stamp iu all ernes 

Australia, (exeept Mew tiueth Wales, Vlo 
torts) and queanefind i-Leifere 7 cents, papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria,Uiuutnaldnrl IjitUM II MnU nan»» a ......... ^

klroTIrket Agent tor the leedln, Steamihl, Ueee te all perte or the Globe, 
so & Lake Ht John R. K. to Qustteo, Steamer to Rochester an* 

New Yore Central R. R to New York.
No. ISe Hunter-st., near Oriental, Peterborough.

,m it. M^'noerai
with Fittings, Oars, Balls, In per- 

teot order.There
than I in the wc■ssa:1 OUTRIGGER SCULLING BOATimmediately.everything lo you 

*• It saaeot be t__________ that he is guilty," whis
pered poer Margaret to herself, thinkiag 
«•b ei the merder at the time

Wa doubted you, Margaret,” the 
You can imagine how 

van myetlf. when I52athZlLdbU. that Î w^ootemptible 
daro fell you the character of Itoeel even 
would hardly understand me if l dïîrW. 
the consciousness of this fact makes me won- 

it I waa- a mad man. I shall not tell iüi just the form tiiet my crime took till 
MM happier day when 1 am ,r*>**'”* ymj 
arm mv wife—If- that time ever comes i 
have terrible momenta when 1 fear that you

“1 ,-eor1^a ,y»;
U I were more fortunately placed 1 •»>

STOEXil

CURED

with Oars. All built In Bngland, 
to be seen atIRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD

■ nwe.ireiim* N«mnr),L*(
Physical Decay, cured by Ontario Canoe Co-non, Boston.

HmZLRTON’STO TUB KIHTORi
Mt.,”** inform; 

dises *c. By Its timely use tl 
be glad to s*tid two bottle 
sumption If they will send
T. i. SLOcyal, e».Oe, is

jNPBend for "How to Cure Skin Disease»,
pages. SOillustrallons, ami 106 testimonials. VITALIZE*hop lees cams

Nervous Debility, 
of AmbtUoa, Ua

Of Sight,preserved eod Australia, (exeept N« 
la) and queenriaad>e, unfltoeee to Marry*,beauttfled by

Australia, New Hi.uth Wa!»
nirsinaWEDDING CARDS ICLI ACIIK8.

guarranteed
ae. Ineloalng 16 oenfe, paper» 4 cents. H. 0. Kt>G|yearly. Addi Ing stamp

eÜSïlia Wr!e Utiwil
Out. iTlde Doses is wliablail

■all aad lavltaUua (brffipeln-kiillnglUtiianianeous
pi inter. JJceo iti>, Out.

Wjsrssryasen. Taroato, ADVERTISE III THE REVIEWWf <BW

&

ANADIAN 
4 PACIFIC

■ IVIHSmj

■Hit

mm

f ^oVT EFFEcrut 1

HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
will’cui-e

Skin d/s m ses
. PiMP^r’ Blotch 1̂ 

X 'ALTRhC’JNM,lh*0VRSS(C >:
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2STH3VKT T.IASTEiB

PEast to north wind»; cloudy wautk-

60LDEN LION

|CARPETS

iFLDORODXLQTHSl

LACE CURTAINS

LOW PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
SigB of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE!

W. W. JOHNSTON
hee Juet received » complete aeaort 
mefct In ledlee' sod Ohlldren’e otthe

IVKRrm STAINLK8S

BLACK DYE HOSE.
The Mverfaet stelniene Black Dve 

is true to I ta name to the very 
last thread.

Juet received several Job Line» of

Ladies' and Children's Hose in 
Fancy 8tripes, Colours 

and Black.

* osll and inetoeotlon #mj lotted.

410 Ueorge-sfo • • try»ul Block.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 5jc. per lb. or rod.

4, 8 and « TINBD

MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
WUTfDUAM’8

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
Always the best goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEH.

Dry Goods
▲MJV 1*0 ALMOST DAILY, AT

ft

We would eall attention to the 
following goods which are worth 
remembering and asking for :—

Turkey lied end White Edging» and Em
broiders » troii! 8c. to 10c. • yard.

Krer ch Frilling* in |*tt«-ro* end désigné 
unheard of, very cboic* sis! scarce.

Six-button Ui'dresaed KiJ Gloves, et 85e. a 
sir.

JUwHe»' T'fleta Gloves, 20c. » i*ir.
L vdiee* Sui#er Taffeta Glove*, 26a. * pair.
Ladite’ ex-So per T effets Gloves, 30c. a pair.
Children's Gloves, all colors, 10j. s pair.
Boys' Knickerbocker Hose. Urge enough t . fit 

e boy of 4 fears, for 10c.
B»ya Kit bad K< ickerbocker Huer, large en

ough to tit a boy 8 years for 12|n
Boy* Ribbed Knickerbocker Hose, large en- 

mgh to fit * boy 12 years, for 17c
Boys' Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide 

ribbed, largo enough to fit a b >y 4 years, 18c.
Boys' Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib

bed. large eiiuuvh to fit a boy 8 years, 23c.
Boys' Extra Heavy Knickerfutcker. wi lit file- 

bed, lar*e enough to fit a b >y 12 years, 30c.
We are now opening another 

job line, all sizes at !(•<;.
We consider ourselves fortun

ate in securing these goods lor 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yam.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black iiye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and water 
brings back the beautiful color of 
the “ Kverfast Stainless Black.” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 6c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Slrocoe-ste., Peterborough.

jMutftrxi.

«Hants.

l. O.I.B. PRICE, A O.O., 
/Y8HANI8T George-at. Met hod li 
v/ formerly deputy oi gaoiet of itly 
(Englaod) receive* pupils for I 
Plano and Voice Culture.

Methodist church,
------ m athedral,

---- -------- the Organ,
------------------- 1 Culture.
For terms, etc., address 54S Downle-et.

dt4-3m

A. F. HOOVER,
I ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
JU Lelpslg, Germany. Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. <111 w«
WHIDENCK, 647 Downie-et. 8 doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

Waatt ana <eet.

COAL l_G0AL I
THE . UNDERBIONgD KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kind* of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for <er 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Ceah. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

.. WÎSS
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FEKG17HON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

Coal and Hard and Soft
any part o-----------

WANTED.

LV elderly man for caretaker of Olympic 
Club Booms. Apply by letter, P 0. Box

Salesmen T
To well our goods by sample to wholesale and 
retail trade. We are the largest manufactur
ers la our line Liberal salary paid. Fermait 
ent position. Money ad vanned for wages, ad 
vertlslng, etc. For terms address

CXSTXlBIAUiro. Co.. Chkoago, III.

WANTED.
DUYBB8 for one or more of Forty Good 

Bollding Lots, all splendid locations. 
Terme made easy and to suit buyers. Mix 
elegtble bou.es for sale,ell allow prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay- 
rent when you ean buy your bouse and pay for 
It In Instalments. Instead of pay ing rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder end Contractor. ly<M

Sat gait or to it rut.

TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWKLLINU ou 
i Queen st. F«>sm.salon 1st. April. JOHN 
J LIJNDY. dif

Urll-le Lois In AsSlwhiluni.
fpilK healthiest Village In the Dominion, lift 
JL sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms,-mall;weekly payments. I< »u< h 
neymeots average 51 cts. per week or over no 
interest will be charged. Pe-Ject title, dec. 
M« uey to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace boon- to 
let near Ht. Peter’s Cathedral. JOHN 
CAKLIHLK, 340 Ikmegal-st.

HOUSE TO RENT.

NO. 852 HIM4X1R44T., lately occuptwl by 
Mr. John O’Mesra. Possession glveu ou 

1st June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply totbe uuderslgneil.

POVHHkTfK A JOHNSTON, 
dlietf 37» Water-st..T)Wu;

FOR SALE.
A 14 A RE OH ANC H).. 

Solid Brick Double Residence in t he 
Town of Li mi nay, 

near .1 he new U T W. stailon, containing Par
lor, Library, Dlnlug end Sltilov Rooms, KP- 
chen, Pantries, Outer Kitchen, 7 bed
rooms, Back stairs, Bath Room, w. 
C. and all modern. Improvements, Furnace, 
etc., bulk under architectural supervision 
handsomely laid out Grounds, with Large 
Lawn, Garden with fruit trees. Stable. Coucu 
boase. Sheds, etc. Satlsfactoiy reasons for 
selling. Terms easy. Appiy to Draw Kit rn'J, 
Lindsay P. O. 4dHd-2wlH

Will buy a Gtxxi
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this wife 
you had bettempeak

General.

1 * a
a.iiji

M3THSÎI CRT. N’S

T>r-:r,Y PILLS.
fv.r a. t r• I s . -fr.iiy i,y 

Th. i* ..I, i ■ .. .1 - 1 ' 
Ly • -* > • • I i

IANC MEU r.lNE CO
MONTHrML. CAN. 1

R
E
A
D

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,SupwtatonAmt

K. ADAMS, Collector
AH water rates and accounts mbit bit fa. id nt 

the office. Mr. Adame will be lu the nttif.e 
from 2 UiS p. m. every day

till HOSIERY

in Beet Qualities and lowest 
Prices in all qualities from

OOTTON to SILK.

KNITTING WORKS
n.er*#-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It’s safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
- reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are best.
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing ** giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
an application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, to cents. 
Wells, Rich/kdson A Co., Montreal, Que.

LEE & THOMPSON ^ipaailF

WALL PAPER!
Large Shipment of American Wall Paper just received. 
It will pay all intending purchasers to call and inspect. 
Hundreds of patterns. Prices the very lowest-

■■■■lee A THOMPSON.Stationers & Wall Paper Dealers, 
x 406 George-et.

USTEW

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and HIM00K-BT8.

Œbe TDailç IRevicw.
MONDAY. MAY 5. 1890.

A BIG FIRE AT ST. KIITS.
►OUR BUSINESS BLOCKS DESTROYED 

BY FLAMES.

ihe Whole City Narrowly »ssw De
struction—The IjmMi unit I n » urn m-e
Twenty-two Building* Burnt In a New
York Town.

8t. Catharines, May 4—A fire broke out 
this morning in au unoccupied store in Kt. 
Paul-street which threatened the destruction 
>f the entire business portion of the city. A 
stiff breeze caused the Haines to spread rap
idly to the wooden sheds in the rear of the 
id joining buildings. The cotiliagration made 
made such rapid progress before the firemen 
were summoned that at one time the whole 
rity was in imminent danger.

The total loss Is placed at #90,000. The 
properties destroyed were: lArge two-story 
ioubie brick building, owned by Dan Mc- 
( luira and ix-cupiedby Parker’s dye works 
and Thomas Orr, harness maker, #7000, in
sured for #4500; two-story brick unoccupied 
building owned by Tboinan Orr, #4000, in
sured for #3000; Aheam’s two-story brick 
building occupied by |)eimis McGuire as a 
liquor store, $4000, Insured for #:t500; two- 
story frame building owned lie Dan McGuire 
and occupied by Woolverton & Brick, $1500, 
insured for #000.

FORESTS INFLAMES.

Au Alarming Condition of Affairs la 
Northern Wisconsin.

Milwaukee, May 4.—Serious forest fires 
are reported from the northern part of the 
state. Much damage lias been doni- around 
Mason, along the Omaha road, where the 
woods are ablaze and two or three houses in 
the town were burned yesterday. A tire in 
the stumps and underlrush lxitweeh Hurley 
and Iron wood spread with great rapidity 
along the section ixudering on the mines from 
the Ashland to the Aurora, burning three or 
four miners’ cottages. All the mills and fac
tories ut Rice Lake, Barron dbuuty, wore kept 
closed yesterday so the men could protect 
their homes and a lire engine was sent from 
Chippewa Falls.

A New YorkVtllilKe Wiped Out.
Gilboa, N.Y., May 4. This morning a fire 

broke out in the arcade, a largo wooden 
building here, and tin* flames, quickly spread 
to thé adjoining building, which were soon 
enveloped in flame*. Tîiére being no means 
of extinguiKhiug the flra the whole village 
was at the mercy of the flan to*. The entire 
hubimmi isirtlon of the town was destroyed, 
22 buildings in all. Not. a store in l-ft in town 
and inost of the stock was ilestmyad. The 
loss is estimated at from #150,OU0 to #175,000. 
Insurance is est imateil a* alx>ut .tiKHt.

\ f'hleago Hill/".
Chh.aoo, May 4.—The wai-eliouaà of the 

Matton Furniture ( onqiany was burned here 
last night. Lews #75,000.

A ltelgu of Terror.
Ottawa. May •!.»-GUIs of tender ago in 

Rochester ville oml liintonbnrg suburbs are 
living in a reign of terror owing to the 
blackguardly behavim* of somu tough or 
bmghs. During the last fortnight three at
tempts have lx*en made to outrage children 
of II and 13 years of age, only one of 
which was, however, sueoeaBful. From the 
deecriptinns given by the victims it would 
appear that two well known characters, one 
of Whom has long Ixfn wivitcd by the £x>lice 
in a matter of an tinpaid Hue, nr" the Imite» 
who" ara Insulting and terrorbïng so manjr 
innocent chiidreii.

Horrible Hiilchery.
Bristol, Coiui., May 3. -Artiiur Jackson, 

a worth low negro, last, night- called his wife 
out of a hotel where she was employixl as a 
waitress, and com|x.>Uing lier to go homo with 
him, made her hol<I a light while , lie killed 
his dog witli an axe. He then attacked his 
wife with a razor and cut her throat, slicing 
off several of her fingers in the struggle. A 
neighbor found him kicking the dying woman 
and attempting to burn the house. Jealousy 
was the cause of the crime. Jackson never 
supported his wife. II escaped, but was cap
tured at I lain ville.

Doctor* Quarrel.
Moxtreai., May 4.—Two physicians have 

disagrhed, Dru. de Martiguy and J. Mount, 
and tlie quarrel has assumed #16,000 dimen
sions, to tie settled by the courts. Dr. 
Mount asflerteil to a patient of Dr. tie Mar- 
tlgny that the latter’s treatment of a case 
wan barbarous, hence the quarrel The 
question the counsel are now discussing is 
whether or not a doctor Is priviledged in 
expressing to a patient, w hen consulted, an 
opinion on another practitioner’s methods.

Tlie ltatp lrnclmuged.
Toronto, May 6.—As a reply to the rumor 

that the date of the Ontario elections would 
be changed The Globe this morning again 
contains the announcement: Nominations 
May 39, polling June 5.

Hurtled Tli* TflTI Gate.
Chicago, May 4—A mob if angry citinms 

gathered around the toll houae at the southern 
terminus of the BnelL toll road at midnight 
last night and after removing a part of the 
tdikeeper’s household goods burned the build
ing; As soon as the building was well on 
fire the mob dispersed and when the Are de
partment arrived there wae not a soul in sight 
save the tollkeeper, Fred Nmith, and his wife 
with one or two of his friends The men who 
5 ade up the mob made no effort to conceal 
their identity and both Smith and his wife 
recognised many of them as residents of the 
▼lenity. This road Is inside the city limita. 
Litigation has long been pending for the 
abolition of toils upon it and those who travel 
•ver it have evidently tired «* ffaitine.

“lab. b p.jma viNcrrr
AN IMMENSE DEMONSTRATION IN 

HYGH PARK.

loyer# Form aUi 

tke Troops- The Ottawa Contractors

London, May 4.— To-day’s labor demon
stration in Hyde Park was a magnificent 
success and excelled in point of numbers and 
orderly enthusiasm all working class gather
ings since the great Reform assemblage in 
1846. The splendid organisation of the 
different sections taking part in the 
procession* brought together in the 
park 50U,UU0 people who went through 
their business and dispersed with 
out a single disorderly incident. The 
leading sections were the trades councils 
which included eight groups,representing the 
leather trades, metal and cabinet workers, 
and the shipping, clothing, priutiug, paper 
and building trades. These bodies, in which 
were numerous related trades mustered in 
specified districts of the metropolis early in 
the forenoon and marched headed by tlieir 
toaders and with bauds end banners toward 
the Thames Embankment, whence the mar
shalled array was to start for the park. 
Crowds of sightseers gathered at the 
embankment. Boon after 2 o’coek 
the first column of the procession was seen 
advancing with a brave show of banners to
ward the National Liberal Club and before 
k>ng the embankment as far as tlie eye could 
reach was a dense mass of moving columns, 
all keeping admirable order. The leaders ou 
horseback guided the different sections to
ward their proper places and mounted 
policemen, by an arrangement with the 
Trades Councils, assisted iu the formation of

At 8 o’clock the gigantic procession moved 
off amid thunderous cheering and the music 
•f many bands. The route toward tlie park 
was along Bridgoetreet, Ht. James Park and 
Birdcage-walk, which were lined with spec
tators. Masses of artisans joined the par od
or* on the way until on entering the park the 
estimated number of men in line was 150,000. 
Simultaneously with the appearance in the 
park of the trades columns, sections of 
the Social Democratic Federation began 
to enter. Some of them had joined the main 
body on the Thames Embankment while 
<A#re marshalled in distant suburbs marched 
from different points converging toward the 
two platforms in the park especially allotted 
to Socialist speakers. The Railway Workers’ 
Union had also special prooeadons, some of the 
groups of which swelled the embankment col
umns while others marched isolated towards 
the platform centres. The total number takidfc 
parti»the various processions is estimated 
at lw,00u, and them were almost Inet In the 
vas*** of the assemblage gathered around 
the thirteen platforms upon which the labor 
advocates held forth.

Among the far-stretching, dense crowd no 
police were visible. Orders from headquart
ers to refrain from interfering or coopera
ting with the organiser* of the demonstra
tion had caused the police to Judiciously 
hpop in the background. The tact and pru- 
dffma of the organ leers of the demonstration 
wd» farther seen in the brevity of the j»ro- 
d—dings After the parsders had formed 
around the platforms the speaking com
menced.

Shortlyly after 4 o'clock resolutions demnnd- 
iijff that eight hours be recognised as a day’s 
work were pat and carried amid the accla
mations of the multitude and by 6 o'clock, 
wftm the paradera bail reformed in line, the 
•Isepiblage began to disperse.

At the stands of the Modal Democrat*, 
at which all the speakers were Socialist», 
there was an audience of 12,000 of whom 
three-quarters wore red sashes. The speeches 
were moderate in tone. The speakers 
claimed that the Socialists initiated the 
8-hour movement and urged their hear
ers to regard it as the first 
Step towards securing complete freedom for 
workmen. Hyndman, who was one of tlie 
speakers, apologised for the failure of their 
brethren on the continent together in greater 
force on May Day. The Hocialiet orators 
denounced Mr. Brad laugh and Mr. Morley.

Strikers Shot by Soldiers.
Babcblgna, May 4.-The strikers se- 

eemblsd last night in thousands. The troops 
endeavored to disperse them, but were met 
with resistance. Several shots were fired at 
the soldiers, who replied with a volley. The 
mob was then charged and scattered at the 
point of the bayonet. Three of the strikers 
were shot and seriously wounded. Many ar
rests were made, A striker was sentenced to 
imprisonment for life at hard labor yesterday 
for wounding a policeman. Five others were 
sentenced to 10 years’ imprisonment each at 
hard labor for attempting to prevent others 
from going to work.

German Union Against Strikes.
Berlin, May 4.—The first prominent re

sult of the May Day agitation has been a 
formidable movement among manufacturers, 
merchants, mine owners and others employ
ing large numbers of hands to promote the 
formation of a German union against strikes. 
The idea bod its origin in the communication 
that passed between the merchants’ and 
manufacturers’associations here and kindred 
organizations in Chemnitz, Hamburg, Bre
men and Frankfort regarding the May Day 
demonstrations at a time when the celebra
tions threatened to paralyse trade. These 
communications led to further united action. 
At a meeting of Chemnitx manufacturers 
yetferday, which was attended by repre
sentatives of several Berlin industries, it was 
decided to create an Employers’ Protective 
Union. If this plan is carried out a league 
will be formed covering Germany with a 
network of employers’ associations.

The Ottawa Htrike Kudetl.
Ottawa, May 4 —The contractors have 

granted the bricklayers, stonemasons and 
carpenters the «-hour day and the men go 
back to work to-morrow.

The Employers Yielded.
Hew York, May 4.-The threatened 

general strike of the 8U00 henwemithe here 
bee been everted by the employers agreeing 
to the new waie of wage».

fctrit .•» in
Havana, ? 4 -The employee of the

Street Car and omnibus Companies here and 
many of the wharf hands have struck. The 
Governor has foriadden further labor 
demonstrations.

Order Mastered in ▼nlencln.
Madrid. May 4—The strikers ssaemhled 

in the bull ring at Valencia to-night and 
marched with bands and banners through 
the streets. The men gave cheer» for the 
authorities and were or ’orly.

i «needed the Men's Term*.
Mew York, May 4.- Two large meetIms 

ef carpenters and joiners ware held la* 
tight to hear reports of the situation. 
That presented by the United Order of 
American Carpenter* and Joiners showed 
that 00 per cent, of the employ
ers had accepted the terr w proposed 
by the men. To the United Brotherhood it 
was reported tbit 196 bosses had conceded 
the demands regarding the 8-hour movement,

and that but 15 had refused, id * i-, .artère
have bee.i ougaged in case of a *n :k** against 
the bosses holding out.

Tlie Chicago Htrike*.
Chic ago. May 4.—At a meeting of 

Marble Cutters’ Union it was resol’ 
make a demand on the employers for 
eight hours work and nine hours' 
pay. In the shops heard from the de
mand lias been conceded. This demand 
only applies on the retail shops, which em
ploy about DOUG men. The employee in the 
wholesale establishments decided not to make 
any demand, being convinced that their em
ployers, who have to compete with Vermont 
marble, are not in position to give better

A temporary truce was called in the sash, 
door and blind mills strike yesterday, the 
employers conceding the strikers’ demande 
for the day pending conference with the 
men and with each other. The employer» 
•ay they cannot afford to give their men the 
8-hour day unless it becomes general 
their competitors.

The strike of 1200 employes at the 
able iron works will be continued indefinitely. 
The company has rtf used to grant the men's

The arbitration committee on the carpen
ters' strike matter continued its labors yes
terday.

It is stated the work has progressed so far 
that it has been decided work shall be re
sumed tomorrow.

FOUR THOUSAND VOLT®.

Indianapolis, May 8.—The power of elec
tricity ae a death-dealing instrument wae 
demonstrated at the works of the Brush 
Electric Light and Power Company here last 
night. James Clark, an employe was In
stantly killed by a shock. He had ch arge of 
two dynamos and also assisted in operating 
the switchboard. Clark started to -•*—jp 
the circuit from one engine to another by 
shifting the wires on the bosrd. Attached to 
the end of each wire ie a wooden handle, 
through which the insulated wire pern—. 
The handle hangs from a book. In shifting 
the current Clark unhooked one wire with 
his left hand and the other with his right. 
Ae he did so bis fingers touched the metal at 

of one of the handles. The touch 
it, which the men's body corn- 
current, 4000 volte strong, 

hurled Clark backward a distance of 30 feet 
Dsatii was instantaneous. The current the# 

through Clerk's body supplies 67 are

k circuit, 
The c

passeed
lights.

A FLURRY IN THE PIT.
of Esdtement on the Chicago Boned 

of Trade-Wheat Gossip.
Chicago, May 4—The excitement on 

'change wee intense yesterday morning when 
July wheat opened over one cent higher than 
the close Friday. It continued to advance 
rapidly under a heavy demand from the 
“short»” and soon rose by rapid strides to 
HB^c., at which it was quoted at 10 o’clock. 
'Ihe other two options advanced in propor
tion, May selling at 96c. and June at 96c. 
The continued reports of drought in the 
northwest were the principal cause of the

The gathering clouds quickly scattered, 
however, end the temperature continued to 
fall tifi it wae evident that if there should be 
any precipitation it would be in the shape of 
snow rather than rain. This started the buy
ing movement again and the scenes in the 
pit became wilder than ever. In fact the 
excitement was at a pitch seldom witnessed 
on the board. The pit was crowded to suf
focation, as many from the other trading 
centres as could get a foothold upon the 
raised platform around the pit jostled sad 
crowded each other in a frantic effort to me 
or make themselves heard over the din. 
Brokers yelled themselves hoarse, and worked 
themselve* into a steaming perspiration with 
their gesticulations in their efforts to execute 
orders. Prices climbed up steadily, and 
at neon July was quoted at 94)<c, June 
to 99c in various portions of the pit,
■mid a mighty shout the figure for May 
boomed to#l.

Boycotting » Postofflre.
Erie, Pa., May 4.— An information wae 

filed here yesterday before United States 
Commission Grant against John Cooper of 
Rundells, Crawford County, for being the 
principal in the boycotting of a postofflee. 
Deputy-Marshal Lord brought the prisoner 
to Erie last night. JohnCooper was postmaster 
at Rundell* for some time, but the office wae 
given to the present occupant, Postmaster 
Roberts, who also keeps a store. The change 
caused a bitter fight among the friends of 
each, and a boycott was organised. Cooper 
not only kept his old boxes and other office 
furniture in place, but had a list of those who 
adhered to him and made it bis business 
daily to send his son to the postofflee to get 
the mail belonging to the disgruntled parties, 
and then.be distributed it in his boxes ae of 
yore. While the fact of boycotting may be 
construed into an offence against the Govern
ment, it is also an offence to run a postofflee 
without authority.

A Druggist's Fatal Error.
Hr. John, N.B., May 4—Despatches from 

Dalhousie announce the death of the wife of 
Michael Connors of New Mills, Reetigonche, 
through the fatal error of a drug clerk In T.
B. Barker & Sons' employ In this city. On 
Monday last Mr. Peters, bead of the firm, 
received an order from J. P. Windsor, store: 
keeper at New Mills, for two ounces of pow
dered Peruvian bark. On the same day he 
received an order from Dr. Curry of Frederic
ton for six drachms of morphia. These he did 
up and labeled,marking the morphia “poison. " 
In some unaccountable manner he, however, 
placed the wrong addresses on the packages, 
with the result, as afterwards learned, that 
Windsor received the morphia and Dr. Curry 
the barb.

A Colorado Tragedy.
Denver, May 4—Mrs. Butler, a widow, 

was found dead on the floor of her room here 
this morning. Her clothe# were torn off, the 
body badly bruised, and there were other 
indications of a desperate straggle. The 
pbyticians say tile woman was outraged and 
thdh murdered. There is no clue to the

The Newfoundland Heal Caleb.
Bt. John's, Nfld., May 4—The total catch 

of seals by 19 vessels this season was 207,000, 
as against 307,000 caught by the ante num
ber of vessels last season. The seals cap
tured this year are of very superior quality, 
60 per cent better than those of ordinary
ywrs- ,_________

Mr. McGreevy Strikes Back.
Quebec, May 4,-Hon. T. McGreevy, M.P., 

has laid an information before the Police Mag
istrate against Messrs Tarte, R. H. McGreevy 
and Owen E. Murphy charging them with 
criminal libel and conspiracy. Warrants 
were issued for tlieir errest and they ap
peared before Judge Murray and were bailed 
out in #800 each and bondsmen in #400 each.

A Guelph Girl's Mishap.
Guelph, May 4.—Olive Free*"*. «®sd « 

ywre, crossed Ihe Grand Trunk track with 
h#r mother and •h*»r la front of a west
bound train but did not notice the east- 
bound passenger, which struck Olive, 
fracturing her skull

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
* NEW BRUNSWIGKEH-e ELOQUENT 

* DURESS IN LONDON.

rite War In Dahomey—A Brilliant Re
ception in Meteor of Mise Weed and 
Her Prince-Activity on the I 
Bourses—Why Bltasn 

New York, May 4-Mr.
Th. Tribune from London 
of London has he 
Padeatkm, th. DuheoCCamM^ë 
on Tumday over a mwtia* «I "
Fhleoa. Mr. Parhln of Maw Bwmemfc*. whe 
delivered au addrem, i. aa espwt <m Ma 
subject, and his addrsss was described by 
Lord Boeebery as eloquent. But the I nuit* 
paparu bare no room for No*— w from Me* 
Brunswick. Lord Roeetwry spoh# 
and weightily, urging, ns 
used to urge, that nB Bi 
countries, the United Matas l 
bee fortunate colon!* which have remained 
colonies, should be welded fate one gnat 
league and so control the world, Be dew 
not doubt that in Canada and Auatsadla 
gnat nations wU| arise. They end the other 
colonies must federal» among thammlvm aa 
the first etc, to this great league. f.ugUsd 
remains and will still remain a home to Ml 
British subjects. "In them islands are We 
titiadewla of the AugloXeroo roc* In this 
islands we mean to keep thaw." The yeas* 
in the People’s Paine, duly cheered them Me

* aa mtSaelheae

Whydeh 1
Paris, May t-Advio* rewind bew 

logos. West Africa, wye French ■aa-d-waT 
bombarded, Wbydab, Dahomey, April»and 

The Ora was directed an aa to avoid bit
ting the factories After the bombardment 
Commander Poumlar of the man-of-sraratht 
an ultimatum to the King of Dshswwy, de
manding the surrender of the Euroyens 
prisoners in his hands and declaring If d. 
prisoners were not surrendered be eroeld 
again bombard Whydeh May S. Reports re
ceived from native. Mato that the people to 
Wbydab were panic-stricken during the boaS- 
hardmeot. The Dahomian traepe era en
camped on the left bank of the Oaaaae River, 
TO kilometers north of Porto Novo.

Pee Insulting aa Im.rlian Lady.
Bunns, May 4 At Weimar ymtdrday r 

rich dtlsen named Doebaielnwwtoa 
by the court to nine months’ Imp 
for insulting Ml* Lamm*, an . 
lady. The lady had been pursued 
time with anonymous letters I 
immorality, and their a
traced to Doeberetner.------- —_ —
indicted, dmpile the attempts of the frisnd 
of Ml* Lemmer to prosecute him, uatU the 
American consul took the matt* in hand 
and insisted upon his prosecution.

The Panama CsssL
Penis, Mey t The Temps *ys the hqul- 

dator of the Panama Canal Company has ap
pointed M. Wyes to conduct nefotiatio*i 
looking to the formation of a new company, 
and Wyee will goon n mission to thsOovarp- 
roent of Columbl» to obtain en ezteosldn à 
the concession.

Why Kismarrh Retired.
Berlin. Msy 4.-The Hamburg* HM»- 

risbteu gives a new end startling phase» 
•he secret history of Prince Bismarck’s i stirs 
mmt by Stating as a positive fact that the 
Kmperur'e mind was prejudiced by rotml*. 
who influenced him to believe the Prince took 
such large doe* of morphine that he often 
lost the power of connected thought The 
report» reached the Emperor to a 
ble form that he deemed it necessary to «
mon Dr. Hcbweunig* to ord* to q_____
him regarding Bismarck's condition and 
habits. Bismarck resented the inquiri* 
put to bis doctor, although the an
swer. received by the Emperor eonvtoeed 
him that the reports were ground Lee. At
the asms time interested pereoaebutiad tham- 
*lv* with creating in Iba Chancellor's 
mind an impression that the Emperor wae 
resolved to get rid of him at any price, and
was taking steps to And a-----in r The
manipulators of the intrigue in the mean
time assured the Emperor that Bismarck 
was firmly received to resign. The 
Naohrichten adds: "It will not be tong be
fore the name ef the authors of this 
Intrigue are disclosed.” The article Indicates 
• desire on the part of Bismarck to renew 
do* relatione with the Emperor. AM ab
onde standings between the Emperor and au- 
ChaneeUor arebetogeuptotoed.

European Stock Market».
London, May A-On the stock 

butine* eipends daily. American rail 
were largely bought early to the past 
but eased off slightly aft* a rapid advance.

P*m«. May «.-Price on Ihe Bonne w*e 
Arm during the week past and 1—■—n At 
fairly active.

Banua, May «-On Ike Bourn tiMe 
Thursday there has been a rapid eipaaeU 
of butine* Large porch** were maX 
yesterday and price closed very strung A 
German-American trust with n capital * 
ao.OMMJOO murks has bean formed forth» 
•ala of American loans here. The ladle- 
rubber manufacturer, have raised their PffWe 
80 par cent, owing to the enhanced cost of tie 
raw material.

Frankfort, May «-On the Hour* here 
price were very Arm during the week past

A Brilliant Reception.
Paris, May «— On Thursday evening 

M. Hector Pebre end Mme, Fabre, wbo fore 
a handsome costume of black etiu, gave e 
brilliant reception on the oration of ^ 
owning marriage of Ml* Clara Ward wA 
Prince da Caiuman-Chlney. The flance’e 
moth* wore a brocade toilet of white and 
gold and some fine diamond, while Ml* 
Ward bereslf, who was much admired, had a 
dra* of heliotrope satin oovared with talto of 

.................... timed with dalti*

Mareowan, May «-A famine prase» to 
Tigre Owing to the misrule of the Hove* 
meot host» cX people are migrating Many 
bandied from hung* on Ihe roadside, 

■tiled by n Runaway ■area.
Havttno», Eng., May «-A ne 

hone yesterday dashed Into n van to 
40 Utile children fra* awe of the
ham* were tohtog an tiring, killing
and wounding W

A Canadian Cerepaay Iran 
Lopdon, May 5.—Anotb* new 

enterprise was ana timid Haturflay, 
the U*e Hup jrtorQeam Blv* Mining 
piny. Its ohjra la to aSquiri 
mining property in the Thtitid*
The capital is £175,000. ~ “
la fairly geod.

Inhoepluibl* BaltertUe 
Belleville, Mey 4—The City Council

-—xsteaetSS
to of Torento tied the Oc 
«WdkufOttewL where I
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Dress the Hair
With Ayer’. Heir Vigor. Its déli
assa, beneficial effects on the scalp, end 
1—”-f perfume continued It for oai- 
veraal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
sad silken, preserres Its color, prevents It 
from falling, and, It the hair has become 
weaker thin, promotes a new growth.

“To «store the original color of my 
heir, which bed turned prematurely 
gray, I need Ayer's Hair Vigor with en
tire eu Betas I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
d p. H. David.

CHURCH COLLECTIONS.
tHARACTER IN OCCUPANTS OF PEWS 

AS THE PLATE IS PASSED.

fhe Han Who in* Flwe That Walle
with a Thud -Tlir Threepenny Piece the 
Popular One In l.nglaiul.

Among some of the rurtotu» characteristic 
p-tions by which |-ti -pie may betray their 
^i.cullaritie- to the cloe observer is the man
ier which many have of contributing to a 
balled ion, and the experiences of some who 
lave long officiated in the capacity of col
lector arc often ammdug. lli vers and str&nc*

“ I wae afflicted some three years with 
•calp disease. My hair was failing out 
awd what remained turned gray. I waslucad to try ▲yer’i Half vîior, 

slew weeks the disease in — -my eoalp
disappeared «id my hair resumed It# 
original color.” —(Rev. > a. 8. Siam, 
Pastor D. B. Church, 81. Bernice, lud.
“▲lew year» age I suffered theeetirs 

lass «I my hair from the effects of latter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair tbs lose, but I welted in vein. 
Mirny remedies were suggested, none, 
fcowevmr, with such proof of merit ae 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I begun to use it. 
The result was all I could have deeired. 
A growth of hair eooa came out all over 
my bend, and grew to be ae soft and 
heavy ae I ever hud, end of s natural 
color, and ffntdy set."—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texan. •

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
ruer abed av

Or. *. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowe*, Maes, 
ffeld by Pragma sad Psrfnsmrs.

CWree Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Ebe IDaUç "Review.
MONDAY. MAT S. I*.

i new.
Ten publication of Mr. Preston', circuler 

oui lectins mmpolcn funds from Govern, 
ment oMeon end the eoneeqnent exposure 
of the dleeredltebto mesne employed to ob
tain e boodle food to oeelet the (torero, 
meot sendId at*» bee mode those who ex. 
peeled to benefit by It very angry. It we, 
Impossible for them to deny that the droo
ler had been sent out. end the defence 
attempted wee that the offence wee-’e little 
one" ae only lour ol the droitiers bed been 
Ironed. Thie defense, poor ee it wae. for It 
did ont ehow the omclele bed not been 
ere meed, wen soon .bettered, lor mother 
pie see were heard from it wee men that 
the eyetem bed been «tended over the 
eoeetry. Tie circuler melt this fora

* JA* **** *"•*.

_____ to, April 17,
I Wa.—Owing to the ex

Imnrrod In connection with the pending 
prododd election campaign, 1 take the 
liberty ol requesting yon to remit either to 
the treasurer, Mr. O. M. Hose. Toronto, or 
to myself. «efifig. that hem» the beisana of 
emoum unpaid. Ineluelveof I860, which you

- _ .__l to subscribe lo n to-
» funds of the Prorlndel Beforro 
on. We nr# now on the ere of the 

------------. end that to my excuse for writ
ing to you on the subject.

Ycure very truly.
Wgd.1 W. T. B. Fusion, 

belong ago « In lgeg preparations bed 
been made lor eolleotlng the food, end 
although It wee only to the delinquent# 
that the drcular wee seat the King.too 
News seye that eerernl elmller letters 
were reed rod there and the BellertUe 
Intelligencer adds that no lew than eigh
teen eeeb gentle reminder» were received 
In that city.

The Oorernmeot sew that the people bed 
withdrawn their eoeUdeuoe. with good 
reaeoe. end the boodle fund, large « It 
may be, wUI not cere it

Ip to sold In our ey«lng contemporary 
that the Eengw ailed e column to ehow 
that ee Ineult bed been offered the farmers 
of imite. Motet ell; we «ere quotation» 
from the Independent end the examiner 
lo ehow that. They were pointed enough 
without being» column long, end we defy 
proof that the quotation» were not correct
ly made. It dose not require argument to 
ehow that such epithets « “eotldelurlaa 
foeelto” end references u> "ear. end 
nothing but ears" ere Insulte. The 
Examiner bed surely done enough to 
eggrexht# the Insults without attempting 
e defence of them.

r to asked to give a fair con
trast ol the bill» ol Mr. Meredith end 
Mr. Baw regard I eg Hcpareta school sup
porter». That to just whet we did. lor 
we clearly outlined the effect of the diet 
two Motion ol Mr. Boos' bill end quoted 
Ip full the twoeeotioue beerlcgon the point 
et lecue. On the other head our con
temporary did not give Mr. Meredith’s bill 
at nil end groaely misrepresented it. our 
arguments were beaked by proof, which 
wee told belore the public »o that everyone 
eould Judge 1er himself, ead the prool wee

Teg Examiner quote» Boy. Principal 
cayeu as hiring said that the defeat of the 
Mowet Oorernmeot would be e calamity 
The Ulobe also ones said that Hlr Biohard 
Oartwrlght wit a “mixer and muddler" 
ol •guree, end many who are now opposing 
the Oorernmeot candidates formerly eup- 

Don’t quote ancient history.

Wane the god» would destroy they flret 
' “ The Examiner le already 

tool "and -tooto.”

II you wUI weed ns your addrw, we will eiell 
you our Oloetreted pempblet eooleinln* ell 
shorn Dr. Dyeii Celebrated Electro. Voltaic Belt 
end Applisnoec,end their charming affecte u; 
the nereoue debilitate,I eyelcni, end how tl 
will qelekly restore you to rigor, end mèche ... 
Pempblet free. II you ere thue affliotid, we 
will eead rat e Belt end Appllaecre on e trial 

Voltaio Belt Co., Merenell, Mich.

end £?£ILK WoouH'Jlo MlT' *® Mr 
*K)I.LÔt"K—At Trent Bridge, on April Sib. 

the wilenr Mr.Hui.nT Pollock.oIadauihtar. 
VOL OB LI N—sin naturday, Wh April, pt 

—, the wife of Mr, T. Cououliw, Jr., of 
p and daughter.
r-OnTbunday.uth April, the wile. II. HAnmv ear nennnEani-uu luurwitj,21m April, me wire 

of »*>n
ORISHAW—In Hastings, on Menday, 28th 

April, UTO wlft of Mr. Johk Urimiiaw, of a
^VATBON-Ia Hastings, an Menday, Wh 

April, the wife of Mr. Joint Watson,0/ • son.

____ - THl ltMTON.-On Mareh 28th,
r the ft»v. Henry TUonu., at the reel- 
of the bride's father, Win, Thurston, 
■vw«. H. Boko EMM, to M!m Elira- 

Thurston, all of Verniam.
WRÀY.—By the Rev. A. M»r- 

» —at the parsonage. Wood ville, 
ABDHamlook IoMIssMary Wray, 

Toseph Wray, both of Bhdon,

Banville, ou Tuesday,
------  », aged MPaul Robins,

also are the differeut forme of receptacles 
adopted by church authorities for the u< 
lary and charitable purpose. They vary 
from <iie metal plate, beloved of Noncuu 
fortuity, and which, we are told, stands 
rivaled ae an incentive to deposit a large 
coin, for obvious reasons, to the more accom
modating velvet bag of varied shape and size.

Ae usual, in places where no change ir given, 
people as a rule go prepared to give a coin of 
a certain value. The individuals who give 
half-envereigns, and they are rare, usually 
hold the coin carefully bet we n the flog r 
and thumb, probably in convince those round

ÉBLF-8ATI8KIED DR.. / THE H A LF-CROW*.
•bootthat it is not a hixpence. Those who 
contribute half-crowns, and this is far from 
bsteff a popular coin, generally drop it 
the hag, where it falls with a heavy thud. 
They have a self-complacent look, as much as 
to eay they have done their share, and 
■otaftamedof it The shilling i* a popular 
collection coin, especially with men. It is » 
useful medium contribution, is not much 
muted, and is dropped in without temerity. 
The sixpence is even more popular still, and a 
greet favorite with t£v fair sex. Its a 
■las renders it convenient for concealing be. 
tween the tips of the Augers, and the sound

eg It falls am never be mistaken for a copper. 
More than once in the hurried search for a 
■nail coin, when tiie beg approaches, a half 
sovereign has been dropped in by mistake for 
rixpence, which is afterwards discovered to 
the dismay and chagrin of the giver, and the 
collection for the worn-out “curates’ fund” 
Increased by an involuntary nine and six-
P1But, above all, the threepenny piece stands 
preeminent as a collection coin and it is 
open to doubt whether collections generally 
would benefit or suffer by the abolition of 
tkia diminutive but useful coin. It is said to 
form part of fully half the average collection, 
end might have bee., specially designed for 
that purpoee, so easily may it be hidden be- 
tween the finger and thumb of the giver, 
and gently depoelted in the beg or box. One 
drawback is the fact that it rarely makes 
any sound in dropping into the bag, which 
causes the contributor to be somewhat boubt 
ful at times if it has gone in a all But far 
be it from the collector to despise the “1 
hie threepenny bit"

Then we come to the broniee. It would be 
a matter of astonishment to some to know 
the large number of pence and helfpi 
that are given to collections. They are heavy, 
and take up much room. Even farthings 
areeometimes found in the collection hag of 
eocalled fashionable churches. A well- 
known divine of a West-End church, which 
is usually crowded, some time ago informed 
his congregation that their weekly offering did 
»ot average a farthing each person,and beg 
ged them to make it a penny. The well dree- 
eed individuals who contribute coppers have 
often a peculiar habit of dipping their hand

HOME ARK 80 BUND AS THOSE WHO Won't 
8SE.

well in the bag. Now, a penny make 
good thumping sound in falling, and it mmj 
probably lie on this account the humble cop
per is so carefully concealed by the ling 
and with a gentle, gliding motion isdep<
Pi In the receptacle. Among other curio* 
ties of the collection bag three-halfpenny 
pieces, foreign coins, and brass buttons are 
not unknown, anti occasionally articles of 
Jewelry have been found after an exception
ally exciting exhortation. Finally, we come 
to those people who do not give anything, 
and sometimes puxxle the collector. They 
are either deeply absorbed in some distant 
ibject tn the opposite direction, or engaged 
li a careful examination of the root of the 
lutldlng, or may be singing vigorously, and 
Ipparentiy utterly oblivious of the fact that 
6a bag waits under their nose. Others 
Ibrink up into a corner of the pew, and from 
l gentle depreciating * lance or shake of the 
teed the collector knows to paw on. The 
tarvous man is always in a flurry, and begins 
to get his coin ready early. He flret places 
* in his waistcoat pocket ae a convenient

tenet: THK GENTLEMAN 4YBO LETS HIS 
RIGHT H AND KNOW.

situation; then he’il presently feel ton 
•ure it is there, and t-vi*ntually. thinking he 
might perchauce be unable lo fiud it in time, 
bolds It consciously -n one hand, his book in 
the other, and probel. 1 y with the laudable in
tention of carrying out the scriptural precept 
of “Letting not his right hand know what 
bis left band doeth.” Miudly dives about 
for the entrance tv the bag. The ostenta
tious and vulgar person finit rattles his 
money in bis pocket, or take* out his purse, 
and carefully placing the coin betwixt Anger 
and thumb, drops it in from a lofty attitude. 
To study some eccentricities of collection- 
making, a visit should be made to some Non
conformist chapel in a small town on the 
occasion of a great, anniversary. As a rule 
large flat metal plates are brought out, speci
ally for the oY'casion, so that the mes 
may be ashamed of giving a < upper. The in
dividual tv whom the plate is intrusted has 
agreed to give a certain amount, perhaps a 
bank-note, which is laid out on the plate to 
start with. Thai the stout gentleman in the 
next pew, responding to nudges from hie 
much-bedecked spouse, notto be outdone by

•mtssi
gsræ'hsSp
Hurl*. 1»«»•nth
S^Kw'l.lSSMSi

nths and * days.

STUDY or A COLLECTOR, WAITING WHILE MU 
PLAT* 18 PASSED UP. 

hie neighbor, deposits six greasy sovereigns 
on the note, which causes quite» flutter of 
excitement; and so on, till at the close the 
reverend gentleman is enabled to announce a 
gratifying increase to the funds. Such are a 
few of the peculiarities of collection contri
butors, which may not be infrequently no
ticed by any careful student of 

-Pali Mall (iazette.
A FeniisjHuula Little Machine.

Norrihtown, Pa., May 4.—For several 
days past rumors have been floating about 
that the Montgomery National Bank had 
been affected by the collapse of the Bank of 
America. Last night it was announced that 
William F. Klinglulf, cashier of the bank and 
treasurer of the Montgomery Trust Comp
any, a concern organised within the bank, 
had resigned both positions Mid » judgment 
for $10,000 had been entered up against him. 
He has assigned his personal property to the 
trust company. It is said by one of the 
trust company officials that the impairment 
ef its assets was due altogether to the fact 
that Mr. tiliugluff made unauthorised loans.

A director of the trout company says its 
lues will not exceed $25,000 but others 
clare it will be much greeter. It is not 
believed the bank will suffer to any great 
extent Its capital stock is $100,000 and the 
surplus $300,000,______________

The Troubles of a Fermer'» Daughter.
Eau Claire, Win., May 4.—Lizzie Nelson, 

a*farmer’s daughter aged 17, of Otto Creek, 
Dunn Co., was engaged to be married to Ole 
Anderson. Her father favored the match, 
but one of Linde’s brother* and an accom
plice kidnapi**! her at dawn Thursday as she 
went out to milk the cows. They placed her 
in a wagon and drove to ibis city uu<l ere 
holding her a prisoner. Her hiver has ar
rived in pursuit and has secured a writ ot 
habeas corpus from a court commissioner. 
Lizzie's father is on the road apd there will be 
a wedding to-day. It is supposed the kidnap
ing was in the interest of another suitor for 
Lixde’s hand.

Fatal Bunaway Accident.
Winchester, P» , May 4.— John FItz- 

Patrick to-day placed his two children and 
hie two nieces in a carriage to take them to 
Oakland Cemetery to see the grave of his 
daughter. Before he could get in Willie, his 
8-year-old son, struck the horse with the 
whip and it ran away. Fitzpatrick caught a 
wheel of the carriage and was dragged 200 
yard* All the children were thrown out 
upon a pile of stones. Willie was instantly 
Mftlsd; Clara, aged 6, had her skull fractured 
aaM will die. The other two children are 
probably fatally injured.

A dry,hacking cough keeps the bronchial 
tube» In a state of constant irritation,which, 
If not speedily removed, may lead to bron 
chttle. No prompter remedy can be bad 
than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which ie both 
an anodyne and expectorant.

UKAT EFUL OOM PORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKPABT.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
wbfch govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and l.y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table* withe 
delicately flavored Iwversee which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Jud
icious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may Imp gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Bumtr*da of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point- We may escape many 
« fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortin- 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
/rainé.’*— Civil Servie* Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water

XlLïtofi&S. '•
ttrfiSffffSMr-raftSe

New Flour/ 

Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Manager of Otonsbee Mills) 

Wishes to announce to his friends and the 
publie that he has opened out

In tie Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George and Brock-8ta.

■"“"StlïïÆkifttS"
FAMILY HD BAKERS' FLOUR

ae well as all kinds of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.

Goods delivered promptly tn town. Ash- 
burnham and Auburn. gflTTelephone con
nection.

Patronage respectfully solicited. d90-wl6

HATS
FOH, THE

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hate. We 

prepared tor it. W.-’ve done better. We'w 
returned from th~ wholesale markets with a' 
cargo of Hate, t he latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes

Hallers, we're going lo break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men'* Knockabout Hat*, hatter* price ..................... 7Sc. our price SOc.
Hoy* Knockabout Hat*, hatter* price....................... SOc. our price 2Sc.
Men'* Fine Stiff Hat* worth...................................................$l.SO for $1.00.
Men's Fine Hats, hatter* price $2.7S & $2.00 our prUe $1.7S & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hate for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. ' _____________

GOUGH BROS.377 and 379 Georgest, 
Peterborough.

HERE'S A STARTER !
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOE WXNHi

Gentlemen's Suits!
MADE TO OR2DH5R

That Used to Cost You $18
this mice stands coon until asth may.

These Suite will be out end fitted on the premia»», trimmed ae you 
wunt them, and made up oy our beet tailors, in any stylo deeired, for 
either Dreeaxjr Business purposes, and In every respect equal to the 
•18 Suite.

Gentlemen will bare » retortion ol o.er SO diffanat neUeroe ol Tweed to pick free—hertoe 
lud la » rery lug. rtoel, .preiillr retorted for Spring sod Square Ware. Bee .empire to our 
window or «tore. W. went the whole Town ead Count, posted « there Low-prioed Foortwo 
Duller Soit.. Leave your ordre» rerly. greittomeo. Light Weight Spring OmreoeU, drerey end 
well read», never re oheep. ___________________

FOB BET.TÀBI.1 BKADY HADE 0L0THXH»
You can always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORE. We carry out all oar promises in good 
frith. No "piecrust” Promisee. Nothing ie over estimated—nothing ie underestimated. Facts 
as they exist. Buslnee* Men I Workingmen I Farmers I All Classes !—Come and 
look over our Nobby Stock of Reedy Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Yonths. Examine our 
lemsrkahle Suite ranging in price from $5 to $10. All good fitters. You are sure to find what 
vou went. Mothers—We will be pleeeed to heve you visit our deportment for ChiMisn’e 
Clothing. We have the most complete lines we ever bad. Scores of Novelties in style and pat
tern to suit varions sizes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell yon, cot on the premises if 
desired, free ol charge.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

TEMPERANCE «GENERAL LIFE

The Temp#renoe end General Life, end Canada Accident Assur
ance Compactée, Toronto. Pull Government Security.

Poltoiee leaned on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In asperate class thersbylgsttlns 

the advantage of their euperlor longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUDD.
General Ayant Peterborough, Northumberland «ad Dnrhaa.

-------AGENTS WANTED.
Offlee, *H (Irerge-rt , opposite new rerel

Wc have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o o o o o o o~o O O' OOP

HATS!
Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterboroug

PLUMBING»
STUB AID HOT WATER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I ere prepared loglv» btiroelreoe rUreWes 
Bream Heating, Hot Water Hosting. Ua. VII. 
Uog, Hot Air Poroecre, lor either eoel or 
wood. AU work done by prertleel mss eed 
goereateed. W. keep Ie rtoeh ead et op •
Lawn Hydrant#
Lawn Oorvloea

Bathe, Water Oleaete,
Blnka, Urinate, Oleterne

We beep • Large Block of

SCOTCH TIUE
Special attention given to

Roofing A Rave TrougMng.

adaiVThall
ee» M«ie«8>ne.i- dâwlyr

Manufacturing Fumete, 
Peterborough.

rewaeeamere — ■ greomea *------mû!ffimmmi vr. *“*• f1*1* *°—

The

Wise 

Housekeeper

«Lirai mu,
193 Unnter-et.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Big» and Home 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing tor oommerelal men. 
New open bos for plcnlea 
landjmrtiee. Charges rea»-

Ooimwmow.
BKIABBMA ft «WMI.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF CANADA.

Capital, - _SL5t0,800.00.
Head Offlee, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, - Pmhtent.
O F. SISK, - Vice-Proa, and Mao'g. Dir,

O. P. Etc LATER, Seey -Trees.
HUUHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,HamllU.n.

300 EXCHANGES.

ALABASTINE !
A far Superior article foe Walle and Oeil- 
ingrs Whttning or Kateomine. To be

highly pleased use It and 
nothin* elne

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Roeewood.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED RAPS STENCILS
-AT-

Long distance lines give unequalled flacllitiee’ tor talking between cltîes, towns " 
end village».

If you wish to speak to Kingston, 1-----------
Port Hope. Lindvay, Lekefleld, Millbrook,«-------- ^ To,****, ™——----- *-

, Belleville,
_______Hamilton, etc.,

une the wire» of the

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send ua your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

J. MORROW,
Opera House Block. OeoryeUt Peterborough.

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

EVERY CLASS OF
accommodation

■l the several betel# at

Caledonia Springs
el moderate retec,, A,oogarey retreet with

WATERS AND NATHS.
bweflrtel loan, mak.ltthe-lartrahlerammer 
resort. For complet# guide eddram the Oread 

Betei Celldoeto Sprlog., Oat.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

KHAN & Go’s.
BO DOWN SOUTH

m A HUSKY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
StableA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Oo’Sa,

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Bye# Artmolal Leave.

t of oases in theBttiMudL-------------------------------------------
beat lifelike style at lowest wiMR- fftni 
HEAD6 a spe. laity A stock of foreign end
■ttstta$rsFJï5î«rfls-.to»«wk

4114-wroly
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SYRUP!
iSH MAPLE SIROP
ie by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Cold Color. Rich 
and Clear

r. J. MASONS

DUES & Co

iGoode&Tnmmings.
$Y sad MANTLES, 
AND WORSTEDS,

ate, Satine, Challiee 
and Flannelette,

INENS & COTTONS,
IBWV and CLOVES,

ICES & RIBBONS,
Gents Furnishings, 

rises OIL CLOTHS, 
ne, Rug», Met», Curtains, 
Portiere, 4c., 4c.

Innés 8 Co.
1M.U». 1MMMOOB4T.

A DAY OF GOOD TIDING*

Cry for Ptoher't Ceatorie

Ibe £>aüç IRcview.
MONDAY, MAY A M

IE CITY AND SUBURBS.
, O. Oumprieht I» lo town Orders 

r be left st Me»—. Taylor * MeDon 
e or Hr. A. Is Daria'store. lydltt

Ne'e «Mener Lager, the beet raada 
, on drought st the Psleee

Why Ie Meet end Aehee rreod T
Bo importent • question os where 

e boot boots be bought et the lowest 
(lire Kidd the hooter s cell end 

onrlooed thst be keeps 
st the lowest prices.

dMtf
i will eooe be eon' 
I beet boots end st

mooting of the supportera of Mr. 
i snd frieoei of the Equsl Bights 

11» celled lor Wednesday even- 
[t, Mey Tth (not the ltth, as errons- 

lly printed on bstordeyl. The meeting 
1 be held In the old Town Oouncll Obsm 
, In the Opera House Mock.

f Sw rise sad Orges Itellsl. 
i anniversary service In louuectloo 

» Bt. Peul'e church will be held on Hab- 
i the 11th Mat., wb. u Bev. Principal 

, D. D. of Queen', O. liege, Klnveton, 
preach both morning and evening, 

i In aid of tiu ehuieh debt. On 
«y evening following » erored 

, entitled " Ike Pilgrims" win be 
I by the oholr under the direction 

r. Parker organist. Silver collection 
tfdlW

I evening,

BM gneagh I# Pay the Beyally.
Joels Mills Drametlc Oompeny 
their week’s engagement at 
Houae on Beturdey night when 

of Oak" wee the presentation. 
• Lights of Lem don" had been billed for 

g, but at eight o'elooh the mea
nt ennounoed tbet ee there bad not 

I enough money taken In at the door to 
be royslity on the ploy the oompeny 
I put on "Hearts of Oak." The audt- 
totalled up about fifty altogether, 
npany went to Nupanee this morn- 

f niter a poor week'» business here.

The large»» ,tt.
largest consignment of ale and 

r that baa been received by one Arm 
received by W. J. Morrow leet week, 
lly, a oar load», one of draught snd one 

d. of the Dominion Brewing Oo'e.
, bottled comprises the dueet Porter, 

ladle Pule and the celebrated 
Label, In pint» and quart», ao- 

I to be the Unset Canadian ale 
Hhde., barrels end half barrel» of 

i kneel Stock Ale and all other brands of 
I Ale. Bole egent lor Philip Bajus 

r In pinto and quarto " Paaleurlned. 
i stock of very Ine liquor». W. J.

Oroaer, Wine end Liquor Her- 
, t»0 Ueorgeset., north of the Arcade.

dioe-wlt

To. terday wae mlaalonary Sunday to the 
Baptisb tihureh. end appropriate mUelon- 
ary eermoua were delivered by Bor. Dr. 
HeLeurin, who occupied the eeeied desk 
both morning end evening. The rev. 
gentleman, who hae lately been appelated 
Secretary of Beptlet Foreign Mlaeleue. baa 
labored for years to the mission Said to 
India among the Talar*, and be le there
fore enabled to eeafca hie dieeouree# Inter
esting by relating and ptotnrtog the oou- 

u and Ute of theee beolgbted people 
«g whom the church 1» deelroue of 

sending eome eighteen additional mlaelon- 
ary worker».

rse day or eooo tumew.
Yesterday morning a good eongragatloe 

Batoned to the Inf meeting end eerheet eer- 
moo of the eeleeloonry laborer. He cnora 
for the beefs of hie dieeouree the word»

Then they said one to another, we do 
; well, this day la a day of good tidings 

_1 we bold our peace; If *e torry UUthe 
mere lug light some mischief will eome upoo us! now therefore oome that we mar 
go and tell the Klng'e boasehoW-U 
Blog., vll. ».

The rev gentleman said he did not mean 
to take this to the ordinary eenee ee a tozV 
but he would like to have such regenerated 
seul keep sekleg htmeelf and herself If this 
wee tree about them and If so to whet 
entent. This wee a dev of goad tidings 
and they held their pease. Wee thle true of 
any of them, or of the Ohrintlap ehurohf 
He spoke of the circumstances under which 
the tost wae Intended, end said the pointa 
be wanted to mehe were theeei-loohtog 
abroad upoo the world. Uod'» broad 
harvest «eld, they saw thousands end 

low of men dylog without the brand of 
life. There wan no doubt of this. Looking 
Into their benrto end upoo thin breed oooti- 
sent end Bnrope they aew also that the 
supply woe bountiful. Lastly they were 

aasae by wbleb Ood'» Word we» to be 
sent to the heathen. He theeepogeof the 
millions to different countries who were 
«flog beyond the reach of the Ooepel. 
and said be would Mho to bilhgbefore their 
mtode » more defiolte picture of the need. 
There wee very little use to genernBitog. 
touching here end touching there to the 
grant mlcetouary «eld. for they only be
come amued snd felt they were working to 

. Out In the land where he bad been 
[shoring «here were the Triages. There 
were HIM of 'bee# people, only »ve per 
cent of whom could read. He had not time 
to talk about their rangions and auper- 
stltiouu. but he wished them to get a 
picture of the elaae from whom most of 
theee couverte came. He wanted them to 
understand the Ignorance end depth of eto 
of theee people.end thru they might partly 
reaille

WHAT THE WOkD OF OOP SA» DOES 
for them to restraining them. No man 
here could résilie one-tenth of the good 
that the Word of Uod had accomplished. 
The rev. gentieemn then proceeded to 
paint a picture of one of the entire villages, 
showing the dirt and Mth to which theee 
natives Uved. The children never were 
washed or combed, the husband and wife 
were densely Ignorant, many of them bad 
not been too mliee from their native town. 
They had religion, plenty of It. nod he went 
on to tell of tbelr benighted religious oere- 
moulee and belief». What struck new 
comers to India wae the fearful number of 
people out there. Theee men were i 
Anglo Basons either nod they did not sup
pose thst they could renob every one of 
theee millions, but they could guide the 
■•live teachers snd preachers. The mis
sionary bad to strengthen them here and 
strengthen them there, «peak where they 
were weak and mould them. Yet they wore 
only asking one missionary for every fifty 
thousand of theee people. He thought If 
they would go about thle business to • 
human like manner, take one hour for 
thluklog thle thing over, they woeld eome 
to the eooelualon tbet they bed e bountiful 
supply here et home. Christ hud told 
somebody to preach the gospel to every 
crest ure. Who. be ached, were commis
sion. d to preeehed the Ooepel to every 
creel ure? “You and I,” said the preacher. 
The question waa could they afford to send 
eighteen men oat to preach to the Telegu 
country. It was hie conviction that they 
could not efford not to do It, for they were 
lacing to spiritual strength hr not doing 
so.

wins rung gov mum nouas?
Borne oold they oould not spare the moo. 
He «shed If they oould not to Peterborough 
•pure one hall of these eighteen young men 
end women and Ood would bises them to 
oooeequenoe. Begardlog the money side 
of the question hsseld they knew there waa 
moeey enough wasting to the poehete of 
Ood'e people to send out theee mleeloo- 
arieo end • spiritual awakening would 
bring this to the work. In conclusion he 
epoke of tbelr responsibility. Impressing 
upon them tbelr duty to cendiog the Ooe
pel to the end» of the earth. All the blood 
that bad been «bed. nil the souls that bad 
been lost would be required et somebody's 
bend snd the question was "Are my skirts 
clean." They were responsible to Ood lor 
ell they oould do end he oloeed by telling 
them to give what they could If It was only 
one cent and the Lord would multiply It 
and It would do muoh'good In the mission

ft Ie pleasant to eee political differences 
at time» laid aside and • union formed on • 
goodbeeie. Such eceoe bee occurred her# 
Uooeervetlves, Liberal» and Equal Blgb'- 
ers ualte In polling an unanlm-ian vote that 
for strength, flavor and cheapens» beerier 
brae.' teas are unparalleled. You vrtll con
sult your own totereete oy purchasing at 
the gieet tea nouse. dMltf

T. ie. 4-, A. Beess.
Mr. Fred. Ssoadsrs gave s thoughtful address 

I» tbs young man's meeting Saturday svoai 
Tbs etteodsacs was good, tbs mhsafrs leaf 
ad good service m the singlo*.

Mr. Arthur Botch led the Coaseerolive mi 
eg Lord's Day morning. All pi moat raosi’
blessing.
Tbs Coastal Bseretary gave • short talk at 

tns psesoasl purity mseNog yeseeodoff aMnma
Bar. Mr. MeLauri*. rs'urnsd meerisaary 

from India, gave se aaroaat sad loipr—rivs ad
dress st the gospel and roeg servira last svseiag. 
Tbs sitoodsses was good sad hoow good make 
will follow. Be». Mr. Porker else «poke.

Moetbly wrcilog of the ladies' Aosiliery 
Tender eltoraooo at 4 p. m.. Bible trsialog 
dase Tweeds, eeeoieg at 7.10

Board of Director, meet Tuesday eveaiog,full 
atleadaaee requested. _______

A sroaeb-up occurred on the Qraad Junc
tion early this morolug. which fortunately 
did not result to any Injury to life or limb 
aad not say greet damage to property. It 

ie that e freight train to charge of 
Oonduetur Jobes sad pulled by engine 17». 
of wbleb J. McArthur Ie driver, left here at 
AW bound lor the eeet. The elgteen cere, 
of which the train wae made up. were load
ed with corn When the train crowd the 
locks bridge and «truck the up grade on 
the other tide she got stuck. Two or three 
attempts were mode to work her up grade 
without avell uod dually Driver McArthur 
becked up to get a good start to curry hie 
train over the luoltoe. While this delay 
had taken place, precious momenta had 

I loot aod at Aid another corn- 
u freight train to charge of Conductor 

Jobtrit and drawn by engine ell left the 
elation here also bound eastward. Louis 
Hcttroggor was driving gu and. tblnhto# 
that the preceding freight wee almost to 
Keene, e collision wee ee far from hie mind 

murder. It wee fuggy and ae hie train 
moving slowly alter erueetog the 

bridge he came suddenly upon the delayed 
freight at the up grade end crashed Into It. 
TheeoUlelou wss a eevere one. and had the 
train been running at good speed I 
damage would have been very ecrlueo. Aa 
It wae the sen of the Bret train wee badly 
demolished with e couple of the care and 
the crown sheet of HoUreggor's engine 
wee «masked to and the head light 
broken. The bulk beads of several of the 
care to bis train were also demolished aad 
core waa spilled all along the line. Con
ductor Johns, bowevei. managed to con
tinue hie Journey, bat Conductor Jobbit 
backed Into the elation with hi» disabled 
engine end delnpldeled rare. It wae a for
tunate thing thet the eeeeeh-updld hot re
sult more seriously. No one ran be blamed 
particularly, unless It Ie the train men 
on the Brat train who should have rant 
a (leg man bach to flag any following 
train», it was not thought, however, that 
the delay would be anything lengthy or 
this would have boon done.

bold burglars made a visit to the 
I shop of Mr. JohnMeNaughton. corner 

| bherbrooke and Bold-eta., but by a 
i they ware frightened nwny before 

t secured any booty-It muet have been 
I they were nfter. Thle I» the eeeoud 

e within e month that Mr. MoNanghton'e 
I hae been the object of midnight oper- 

It wee between one and two o'clock 
•y moraine when Mrs. McNaoghton 

I awakened from her oleep by a nolee at 
I beak door of the shop. Bhe Immediate- 

eee. opened her window aod eaw two 
making tbelr escape from the yard. 

. MoNaughtoo wee alno awakened and 
I n ebot nfter the Beetoff burglars. An 

i showed that the men had out 
f of one of the panels ont of the door and 
I then pulled the centra piece out It 
I the nolle of this centre piece breaking 

awoke Mrs. MoNaughtoo and raved 
» stock of boots and times from pillage, 

I la not any tins as to who the burg-

doo't want_____
g.and yon won’t

The value of a remedy should be estimat
ed by its curative properties. According 
o this standard, Ayer's Barraparllla la the 
mat and moat economical blood medleloe 
to the market, because the most pure 
concentrated. Price SI. Worth H a I 
tie.

hot-

The first ef the aeaeea.
On Saturday cast the first cricket match 

of the season will be ployed,when e scratch 
game will be arranged probably between 
the Ural eleven aod the pro. and all-oomere. 
All members of the elub deelroue of playing 
In Ibis match ebonld send tbelr oemeeet 
once to Hr. Bern Bay, secretary of the olub.

Avraegiae esc meeting.
A Toronto hotel mon wan to town on Sat

urday arranging lot the supplies for the 
Queen's Own Billes during their vieil here, 
He gave the contract for the supply of 
meat, bread, etc., and stated that Peterbor
ough oould expect an Immense crowd of 
vlaltora along with the the elt hundred or 
more eoldlera untbeStib.

The annlverwry serviras to oooneetloo 
with Bt. Paul's church will be held on Sun
day next. Principal Grant, of Queen's 
University, Kingston, will preach both 
moraine snd evening.

The Charlottoet. ohuroh Sunday school 
will nommerais Its anniversary by special 
serviras on Sunday next. Chaplin Dearies 
will conduct the servirai.

The special musics! service at George- 
st. Church laut evening wae ezeellent and 
waa listened to by a large congregation.

On Wednesday afternoon next a meeting 
ertU be held to the Baptist church for the 
ladles of the different Missionary BoeleUee 
to town and any other ladle! who may he 
Interested. Addressees will be delivered 
by Bev. Dr. MeLsurto and Mrs. Lillie 
Beorotary of the Ladle» Home Ml» 
Society, Toronto. At six o'clock ten will 
be served to the basement of the chunk 
and In the evening • public meeting wlU be 
held to the chorea. _______

Hellow's Oran Cuts Is the medicine to re 
more el! kinds of corns sod wests, sod only 
easts the smell sum of twenty «vu cents

Children Oy for. Pitcher1* CestorlL

To the Editor of the Review.
Dbab Bib,—I waa more than pleased to 

•ee a letter from a clerk In your edition of 
Friday In reference to the eelttsh action on 
the part of some of the merchant» of our 
town requesting the etoiee to be kept open 
on Saturday, the 84th of May, a day ap
pointed by our Government ae a public hol
iday.

Now, elr, lo the first place I queetlon the 
egallty of such a proceeding and would 

like to bear our Town Solicitor's opinion on 
the subject.

In the next place it appears to me a very 
geltieh motive on the part of thoee mer
chants who signed thé petition for the 
opening of the etoree on the 34th, thereby 
compelling the employees to be at tbelr 
poet» on that day, regardless of any Incon
venience It may causa the clerk» who would 
like to share In the day's enjoyment. Many 
of us will have frlende from a distance on 
that day and If we are expected to be at 
work how will It be poeelble for ue to enter
tain them when we will be behind the count
er till a o'clock p. a>. or peat ? I certainly 
think “Clerk” wae right when, he eaye 
there will be very little builneea done 
thntdny.

People who oome hero on an oeraeioo of 
thst sort do not eome hero (sepeetolly from 
a city like Toronto) to bey dry good* or 
groceries. As far ee the local trade le con
cerned if me farmers cannot get tbelr 
good» one day they can gat them the next 
It le e mere fallacy on the part of.the mer
chants It thev think they will foes anything 
by otoelng. Of what use would the follow
ing Monday»»» holiday be to the young 
men of Peterboiough ? All they could do 
would be to walk up and down the street 
sucking tbelr thumbs or Ioann* sround 
the street corners, ae there would be 
amusements going ou that day.

1 understand a grant of home «4M at MM 
Ie to be ashed of the Oounoll to entertain 
the Queen's Own. Now, Ie It fair that I. ae 
a ratepayer, along with others, should pay
our abare to that grant aod yet be de------
ed from reerivlng some of the plea 
I certainly t»tok~ClevE" I» right whe 
apeak, of our own 57ih battalion being 
principally comprised of elerhe and should 
each volunteer leave hie work to the store 
on that day It will throw ee much more oe 
the olerke wbo are left behind, and ae aim. 
of oor merchant» think they ere going to 
be »o bray on tbet day I think It would be a 
greet Injustice to thoee ao left.

Should the etoree remain openl __
thinking toe Queen'» Own will go hack to 
Toronto with a very poor op'olon of Poter- 
borough'e merchants. Let the etoree ell 
be closed and give the City Battalion a 
right loyal welcome when perhaps they 
mey be Induced to eome here to eome 
future time. 1 eee by the list of merchants 
wbo have signed this petition thet It I» not 
a fair representative list of the merchants, 
as there are name» on that Hat wbo are not 
merchant» et all And there are eeverel 
merchant» wbo bare not been wnveaaed at 
til and to tbelr credit ere strongly opposed 
toit. I would like to eee eome person more 
able then I am my self to get up a counter 
petition end find out the feelings of the em
ployee» aa well ee the merchants.

Let the meicbente take more Interest to 
their employees and I rather think the em
ployees would reciprocate. Apologising 
for trespassing on your valuable apace.

Tours truly.
(Ill oy THU 6TTH.

Peterborough, May A lew.

-Atiiburnhem Uuanoll tonight.
—The Board of Education assets to mor

row evening.
—The Town Oouncll bolds s reruler 

meeting thle evening.
-A regular meeting of the «re Brigade 

will be held tomorrow night.
—The annuel meeting of the Mechanic»' 

Institute take» place thle evening.
-The public hull-ley queetite In regard 

to the Queen'» birthday will be settled 
at the Oouncll meeting to-olghL 

—The police wile were empty yeeter- 
dey end there waa e blank at the Police 
Court thle morning

—It I» ennounoed thet a distinguished 
speaker will shortly addrera a public meet
ing here on the Single Tax to Ha relation to 

ibor.
—A meeting !ot the Blverslde Herraee 

Oh* I» railed lor this evening et the 
Phelan Houee. A full attendance I» re
quested.

—The «rat game of eeieeee b sects all was 
played oe the P A. A A ground» on Betur
dey between e nine Irons the Look Works 
end e nine from the Araoetotion snd «U- 

Blx Inning» were played end the 
score wae » to 7 in favor or the Lock Works

The »'»»««»».
To the Editor of the Berta».

Dean Sim,—I hope you WlU allow a good 
old Tory sufficient space la your paper to 
ventilate hie view» and to ask some ques
tions. In the first place 1 wish to ray that 

think that “half a loaf I» better than 
none" and that “if there lee choice between 
two evfls choses the Icnter." For both of 
thoee raeeooe I net In favor of allowing the 
present light to be decided between toe 
cendldntee who nre now before the people 
to Kent end Weet Peterborough. To put 
up u Ooueervutive candidate to West Peter
borough would simply mean to he braten. 
and ra toe Equal Right* candidate will 
tiers to vole for Meredith ou e large num
ber of question# (their platform, being very 
similar on eome of them), why not tin u In 
and help hlm 7 The raxes tiring ran be raid 
t-f tlie candidate to the Bust.

Ko much for my views. Now for Mr. 
btrattou.

Mr. 8. ask* fur support on bla past 
record—the principal tbiu« waa a slavish 
support of Mr. Mvwat. Let me give him 
or«dit for one thing—be baa done a lot 
of work for the back part of the country; 
but be muet remember that be waa sent to 
Toronto for that very purpoae. Ue must 
•lev remember that be worked for bla own 
lutwreete while working for the interests of 
bl« constituents. And be must also bear 
In mind that he would be on the wrong aide 
of the houae (even if be were elected again) 
to bare much influence with the In coming 
administration.

Wny do you. Mr. fltratton. “ lay claim tu 
being aa good a Protestant "ae any In 
the community,” and at the sam* time 
“traffic lo yuur religious opinions and 
prostitute them to tie advancement of 
your own cods? ” Your own beet frlende 
ackuowltdge that you are too eubeervleot 
to our Homan Catholic brethren—you will 
remember bow you " knuckled down ” to 
Hla Lordship Bishop O'Connor re the ad
vertisement of the Separate school

Often i have read In your paper bow the 
1 great iteform party ” by force made Sir 

John Macdonald pesa thle measure or that 
measure—you would give the Dominion 
Government no credit for the bills that 
have been made law under the auspices of 
the present Conservative administration— 
but at the same time you selfishly want to 
claim all the credit for the bliie passed 
by the Mowst Government. Thle is all the 
woree when you know that eome of the 
eete to favor what you call the working

-------were Introduced by Mr. Meredith
one session, and voted dawn. aad then 

» very nest eeeeloo would be Introduced 
—1 carried by the Government.

What do you amen by giving an * In
dependent support to the Mowst Govern
ment? Did you ever vote agalnet a Gov-

You give all tbe credit to tbe present 
Government for the erection and mainten
ance of charitable and various other 
governmental institutions. You are Dot 
too young to remember that tbe large 
majority of thoee institutions were begun 
by tbe band field Macdonald Government.

You claim that “the Mowst Government 
has dealt liberally with tbe municipalities." 
The larger part of tbe money tbey expend 
Is given them by tbe Dominion Govern
ment, but you would not be honest enough 
to give them any credit. Another large 
part Is taken from tbe munlelpallUea In the 
shape of licensee, and Mowst la grabbing 
something more every year.

Now, Mr. 81 rat toe. you eaw a copy of a 
circular sent out by Mr. Preston asking for 
a balance of $66 from a Grit official in 
Ottawa. In the flret place, don't you think 
it a strange thing that Preston should 
start to collect money 8 year» before It wae 
needed? In the second place, do you, ae 
a practical printer, believe what the Globe 
said—that there were only four such circu
lar* printed? You know that people never

Ket four ooplea of a circular printed; ao 
iat I hope yon will agree with me In nay- 
lug that ibe assertion wae only another of
You are also' a practical bookseller and 

should know that It was a gross Imposition 
rim *on the parents of this province when G. W. 

Hose allowed a publishing house to charge 
10 centa for a drawing book worth 5. The 
mere fact of tbelr having reduced the price 
40 per cent. Is evidence that the former 
obarge waa extortionate. But there are

> be.
you tell us how the school law hae

------changed since Mowst went lato
power? Formerly every man was consider
ed a supporter of the state schools unless 
he asked to be put down aa a tieparate 
school supporter. Now the very opposite 
to that le the case. Who changed the law t 

Why should not the Homan Gathollos 
have the ballot In tbelr school election»? 
Oeu't they read? At all events, you can 
give ue your reason for voting agalnet 
giving them that right.

Do you honestly believe that the ballot Ie 
■eeretf If It la sot, why did you vote that 
It should remain a uon-eeoret ballot?

Gee more queetlon and I am done. If 
you have ao much Influence with the 
Ontario Government aa you pretend why 
d# you not try and get them to put the ad
ministration of the license law outside of 
partisanship? It Is because you expect to 
benettt by using the licensee ae a lever to 
make votes? You kuow that it every 
license bolder» In Weal Peterborough bad 
been allowed to vote ae he wished In 1886 
you would never have been In the leglela- 
ture. Don't you think that that la a very 
dishonorable position In which to place 
yourself! 811teen hotel keepers votee 
would have change the result and you 
would have left at home.

Youra,
Aorioolas.

*bee Baby waa sick, we gei*e her Oeetorta, 
Whea wae a ChiM, aba cried forCeetorl*
R’lwa she became Mlae, aha elun* to t’utorla, 
Whea ehe had ciiildraa, eba gave tbwuCaMurii

SA TURDAY'S CONVENTIONS.

Liemay. May 4.-The Conservât! v«w at 
Warn Victoria iu ooovaation her* yesterday 
Dominât***! John Ouam ae their candidate 
for the Assembly Mr. Croew represented 
the riding in the last Assembly. The Re
form candidat* ie Dr. McKay.

Helton Rafonaiiri.
Miltox, Hey A—Th» Referai convention 

hridhere yesterday to noniioate s .aadldete 
lo crate* the county In to* at “>mnbiilg pro
vincial election wee largely at unded. Henry 
Bobinera, reeve of Trafalgar, received the 
unanimous nomination. Speeches wars needs 
by J. B. Berber of Geo^elown. D. 
WbeeHhan of OampbsUvUls. J. Weldie, 
M.P.. the nominee end otimra

»'• «ri*

EL"

CLOTHIERS * FURNISHERS,

Mrs. Wlnalow’a 
need by mothers 

flfts ___ -lib perfect euooaea. It re-
_________little ■uflfcrer at once, produces
natural, quiet Bleep by freeing the child from 
pain, aad the lUUe cherub awakes ae " bright 
aa a button,1" It le very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, eoftena the eume, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulate» the bowel», and 
la the beet known remedy for diarrheas,

Slwplees nights, made mlaemhle by «bel 
terrible w-neb. Shiloh's Cor. la Ih# Remedy!or 
roe. R Id by tleo. A Schofield, Druggie! 
Peterborough,

WATERPROOF 6ARMEMTS.
W* have In etoek an excel

lent stock of Weterproofe. 
Inspection Invite*!.

h. o. OEinrm a Co.

Will yra suffer with Dyeponete and User 
■plaint? Hhiloh'. Vital!,or i. goaraeteed to 

-oe. Bold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druefist,

er Bellrato, SMkly emigres.
Beott's Emulsion la unequalled. See wb.t Dr 
C:A. Black, ol Amherst. N.J., says: •' I bare 
been sraoalatod with Boom's Keraletoo ol Ood 
Urer Oil, w»h Hypopb.ephitoe.lor , ears, aod

***-.«!» —eftiag dlmstoS of ohlHran 
endadnlto. Bold by Draratto^ 10c. rad fil.OQ

À» CLECC,
1 saflfg --------- T Yu

set HranwïïLieÂoriïeeaaJ'ijTfun
eral requis!tee. this department Is rara^^Mr. q cisffcjrrarato of

get» XUortiOrmrrnt*.

Hamiltom, May A—A meeting at the 
Central Committee of the Hamilton Llbsral- 
Craserratire Aseodetira was held In Uitln 
Hall last night for the purpose of mlectira • 
candidate to orate* the election In tide city 
for member for the Leglelatiro AaeratUy. A 
large number of dilige»n were to etteerd 
race Thomas H. Btioera was tbe mmnimot* 
choice of the crarrattoiMmri la onset quick 
Hr. Stinera accepted the nomination and 
promised to do hie utmost to <*rry the Con
servative banner to victory. Speeches were 
also delivered by Prvrideut John Milne of the 
Cnees restive Association, F Fltigsrato sod

ChATSAH, Mey A—The Reform crave 
lira yesterday selected Dr. Fleming of Chat-

West *«
Coeoveo, May A—A Liberal mastlie -a* 

" t evening la Victmto Opera 
to sals* a candidate for We* Nor» 

umberland. C. C. Field was onantoirariy

North Norfolk Liberate
Simuox, May «.-The Liberate at North 

Nerf oik yesterday selected John B. Freeman, 
who represented the riding In the last Assem
bly, ee their candidate In the oradi* eko-

Woodstocx, May A—At e meeting of 
Conservatives here yesterday Mr. William 
Herses, a farmer of Blenheim township, ac
cepted the candidature to contest the riding 
with Mr. Mow*.

LIGHT WEIGHT

Overcoatings.

Our line» in the shove Goode 
have been «elected with greet 
care end we can confidently re
commend to thoee deeiroue of a 
good article.

The Goode,
The Style,

The Fit and 
General make up.

IÏ
AdZ-A-TT 7S5.

for organization.

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers to sell Lou 16 and U, 
1 South Brock-hi , Including hla dwelling, 

or part of the property to *utt pu rebasera. 
dlMtr KOBE HT KUVQAN.

TENTS X
AWNINGS

XTENTS
A flue lot of Heeond Hand Tenta of every kind 
and Awntora for sale cheap. Also* flue tot 

Folding Camp Bed*, nearly new, at $1.66 
cachet

J. J. TURNER'S,
flail, Tent * A wnlng Factory, corner at George 

and King-wtw. Peterborough. 
TKLBVMowa — — — Dav or Might.

IH till Kl IWestPeterl
ELECTION.

1R. JOHN CARNEGIE
KKSPBCTrUfsIsY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE MO INFLUENCE
lu the eomldg Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

That Hacking Couvb «. he ao duickly cured 
bv Shiloh* Cure. We guar au tee it Sold by 
Gao. A. ScbiAtiW. druggist. Peterborough.

Jkildreo Cry for ^Pitcher’* Cutorla.
Sti pi loiter mid advocate of tlie 
practical application of the prin
ciple* contained in its platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April. I860. dMtf

TAILORING !
We are eow prepared to all erfere tor 

«Prtoe snd Hummer Ctothlag. Oar Stork 
to entirely new aad hae beee mewrally ee-
^wï.ra.^isj.ssssvîjs.
of beet quality.

Pi _Ca™!*ron haachat|e of the cutting
1 Ie a guarrnteefor careful u^*haU*muuwy w 

A very flue Hue of *»—««if_______
CAMERON » CO.,

•wie No. <M Poore. *■

COAL OIL!
The Best Brands only

AMERICAN
-------AND------

CANADIAN

Ormond & Walsh
Are now fully prepared with tbelr spring 

•Upply of newly Imported
FIELD, CAMDEN * FLOWEE

SEEDS.
Purcliaeere of eeeda must now be con vl need 
of tbe disappointment experienced In buying 
■eed* from boxes or package# already put up 
and placed In etoree on com mise ion and In 
many Instanced transfe red irom place to 
^lac* for many years before being sold, the 
JJgappelDtment experienced not only from 
their non-vegetattve powers but from tbe 
—ill quantity contained In each paper. To 

vent these disappointments Messrs, 
nond A Walsh sell the whole of their eee* 

by weight at a fair and moderato price with* 
guarantee of the! r

FLOOR at COST
For Cash Only.

We have decided to sell to the custom ere 
direct at wholesale prices, saving you the. (or 
160lbs. on all the Flour you buy. Deal dlrnit 
with the manufacturers and save tbe middle
men's profile. Buy for cash and save money. 

If jju waul a choice White flaking Flour

MIKADO
rWn&s.0-^

ws&te1w me“ihe ” tiro°* "
ALASKA.

jtel keepers and Restaurants will And oi_ 
Pastry the beet In the .market#. All kinds of 
MeaU, Roll Oats. Chop and Mill Feed at 
wholesale price# at the mill for cash.

For convenience of oor customers, orders 
can be left at Onmsd A WeUfc'e *■« 
Taylor * HasDsBaMk Drag Harm
All Order» of 100 Ibe. and upward» 

delivered free.
Ring up Telephone 166, and remember 

Wholesale for Cash only at

MELDRUM 4 DAVIDSON S
koUwniU,. - Die**» Kara.

Fresh!® and Veietative Power.

COAL OIL
are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

-----------------------------------------------------J-

Awning».

Tents.

*•* Sail».

ALFRED KIMOflCOTE hae i

the place.

dOi-lyr
A. KINCUCOTE,

No. 8*4 Wator-st.

ELECTION.

A CONVENTION OF THE

LIBERAL
CONSBRVATIVHS

The friend* and supportera of the 
Equnl Rights Candidate

MB. CARNEGIE
are requeeted to meet at the Cam

paign Committee Room,

OLD COUNCIL CHIMBER.
Opera House Block, on

West Ridmg of the County 
of Peterborough,

!• HEREBY CALLED FOB

SATURDAY. lQlh Day Ol HAY
next, ut 'J o’clock p.m., at the

Old Music Hall, Peterborough,

for the puqjoee of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

lor the Local Awembly.

A large attendance i* earneet- 
ly requested.

MILLINERY
SHOW MOM

NOW OPEN.
This naeon’i i*n*n, and geois era 

mere beautiful than erar. The ramose* 
■Ira Weed, Into of BrooMlle, here been 
engaged n b$fld trimmer «*8 Mr tiito
and skill i, planeing autcinen ray BMh

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOBOE STREET.

Home Seekers ,beTO'e"ore «rope» 
than I ran aim 

to carry tend& Investors q«antlymustMll«
at » loee. I «m ,Look a* aluoe' Several others he

W- H. MOOSE,
Pre.ia.ru W.R.L.C.A.

W. J. MIMOWJK;

UOD *AV« THE QUEEN,

3t done likewise, and here
so resolved to follow my ez- 

THic ««Pie by unloading reeerdlera 
o? oust. Our lo* will be the buy

er's «ifo. and sharp men bavin* 
money to Invest never bail snob a 
to eceurei homes and profitable Invest
ment». choice properties ol all kind* eee. 
tral end suburban. Delay aiaera loee. Pull 
particular» at tbe office, M7 Ueorge-et.

T. HURLEY, Oeusbal tom.

JOHN EGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions CareMy toipoM
Try Nugent ’» ltcmcdie* 
for Cold», Cough» and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

*1

All in sympathy with the Equal 
Rights Movement are cordially 

invited.

God Save the Queen. ^

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitor* find Rovtliy a leaner to get over. We (leed in 

Good Goode end Low Prioee.
-------WATCH NOW.--------

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at 35 and Me, «fH 
Wall Paper, all the Tjateet Deeigne and Latent Price». * 
Curtain gDfee, 35c., 30c. and aptvarde.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Rod», Stair Button», etc.

O. 33. EOUTLEY,
87» Ceorge-et., -------------
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Travel.Two days later those mmnaitjvc souls 
who are in the habit of studying windows 
an they pass noticed that several of the 
pleasantest windows in Judge Bartwait’i 
house were dismantled. Only the grey 
linen shades remained in the place of the 
bright draperies they had lieen used to 
seeing, and the window boxes had hewn 
quite removed. The explanation was that 
Margaret had gone from home for several

The REVIEWOALCOTTB LINE OF STEAMERS Ulllunu. HOLICITOBH. N0TAMK8,P. -21SS51KC
BANKERS HD

IRSURIRCE AGENTS,
sm* DAISY STATIONERY|j ABRI8TKBJ8. Solicitors^ Notaries, 

D veyaooes, Aa Office. Hunter-el, 1
To all inquiries about his daughter the 

judge replied :
“ She is like her father—fond of experi

ment». At present she is trying the experi
ment of solitude. I have a shooting bo* 
ont here alfout fifty miles, l'ts as neat a 
place for snipe and ducks as you can find in 
the State. I keep a man and his wife 
«town there in the winter time to look after 
things, and Margaret took it into her head 
that she would sleep better for a change of 
sir, end that the shooting box would oe a 
good place to get it in. I think myself that 
she will get more air theie than she bargained 
for. But she has taken a box of new books 
along, and has a jolly little girl with her— 
a sort of paid friend, yen might say—and 1

Comnsnjr," formerly repre- lyl Wild every Monday.
■wood Friday night. Saturday will

Envelopes.ring Harwo 
Beturnli UARBI8TKB8r> Water-et.

SOLICITOB8,

Two Hundred Tboosand, in Twenty-five dif-
AB1USTER, etc.. Styles and Qualities.AgrionltunU, Royal Canadian, I 

IxmdoD end Lnnoeehire, Oiity of 
London. Guledonian, Pbanii. Mon- 
treeJ Plato O'eee. Mutual Accident 
end Plete Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FEU* BMWISC01BE,

POWDER lowwt dty price.
Absolutely Furs. OABBI8TKB. 

O office InLn
boucitob, nota by, Ac.old gentleman, as he gazed Blank Books.fondly upon the comely little woman by his 

side; “but frankly/' be continued, “at one 
time I was afraid cosmetics would. The silly 
tittle woman. In order to appear youthful, 
plastered her free with different varieties of 
whitewash, yclept ‘ balm*.' * creams.' •lotions,' 
ete.“ “ Yes," Interrupted the little woman.

puilty. strength audwheteoroenesN.
than the ordinary kinds, and 
in competition with the multi SPECIALnut be Mild in competition

have no doubtof low test, short weight all
••ami rulio,, alwey. *«*.cooking and ONE WAY “2r£I££5"
ede DBook., ca Kok,. BluttinMHrfVl

MS3and go down and sea her," hie fi
•ug-test, noticing the worn look on Ids face.

"Well, " ‘ --------- -
dimglitor,__ . ,—. —...
think* the country is as beautiful in winter

TLbe Bailç Review, '• Golden Medical Discovery. BANKING HOURS—D an. to 6 P*>.I'm not au enthusiastic as my 
the judge would reply. “ She

.... 1.,... in n,inln|

__ ner and professes to derive as
much blight from it. I have got sadly by 
tint sentimental age, and a great misfortune 
1 count it that 1 have. One loess a deal at 
Bleusure with the decay of the romantic 
] a rind. But Margaret will be happy down 
’ here in those snow-covered marches. They 
an nuted for their fiery sunsets, and tin 
btif he* will be splendid with the hoar-frost 
on them. There is a fire-place inside as bis 
bh the side of a house, and Margaret is read 
ing KuHHtàn books, like every one else now. 
8he has become a disciple of Tolstoi. Talk 
about going down—maybe I will, unexpect

ad digestion 
roula lake e SOLICITOR, he. oe* m hr. Neater, Stronger and Better than from citytfiaen:MONDAY. MAY 6. MM. Discovery * did all t hose

illy rejuvenated 
clear, beautiful

If you
SQT'DO YOU 

WANT
le be Beteetlf smieât

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 

Brand”

beautiful complexion.

THE JUDGE 1 free from blotches, pimples, eruptions, yellm 
emit* end murhiM-ML uac the *r«olden Mod Writing Papers.I» AKBI8TEK, 

D Odlee: No. 1
SOLICITOR, NOTARY, AS.spots and roughness, use the British Columbia,

Washington Territory,
Oregon A California.

*16 Water-el. Peterborough,
5SKLT“Our life prom-Oh, my I*ie and Beautiful Awortawet. Notes mCopyright, IMA by Would’s dm.misery have wehwd so happily White, Crew and Linens. Hough amdit ! It does not LlABRierKR. 

O Court, etc. In Prim and Splendid in Quality.
and my own by my “SK3much to your

criminal stupidity. FITTED COLONIST CARSI have end urad—what Job !'flutingB. H. ROGER.
| > AbtUttTfcit, MOLKTTUR, *OTARI 

Office of the Peterborough Real J 
luvee*«nent Company, Water-el, Pet
ougfc. ___________ _____

m^Dua^Ithiwhat days of dread and almost 
link you might find it in your MM 9th, 23rd and 30thproprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedr. hr 

Es mild, soothing and healing properties. ft 
ourw the worst cases, no matter of bow long 
standing. By druggists, 0U cents.

UM.rrtyLdwirel.Mdu
It's a snug

any Agent of the Company.
distrust—but give

STATIONERY,O. BBLLBCHEM INTERCOLONIALSaturday'* Pennant Center
At Toronto <L L.j:

Toronto....................000000000
Detroit............... ... AH I 0 1 OUx

Pitchers Titooml* and Koause.
At Buffalo ( I. L >:

Buffalo.................9oooooo i a
Laedou.................... 0 00* 000 Ba

be found Day or Night at hi» Wi____n_____.___e___—. l.«„ - CiaaaMjle. Knlvea.
nn.Tart>.,KrwM RAILWAY OF CANADA.to me that Iright to aak tor more. It

know the awful aaxietj ol------
outaide the door of Heareo and wait to hear 
their aeutenoe. What «ball ft be Margaret ! 
May I still think of you aa my love mv own 
—why should 1 try to eay in thuue hack- 
neyed word» that the moat «hallow lovers 
tine, what ooly my eyes could tell yoet 
Why must the moat divine nessiou be

PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LEND•hantened. 
ILlMtiL el

i, Prlboce E<i' Wedding Cabs !able terms for re-puyaaent..novaecoua, rrmce Jtawaru, vape 
the Magdalene friends, Newfound- DmviaTooa A Btbvi

Office,*17 Waters!., Peterborough.

teas MADB TO OBDB*.
Wedding, Bteahfaat and Branlng 
Parties catered for and supplied with 
«eery essential. Oynter Pattlee made 
to order. Our «took or Oodles ere 
pure and made by ourselves Home 
Unde Oakey Iced and Ornamented.

Compulsory Sale Medical.
charlatan or n clown. Worda are very 
coarse. Language is a poor invention after 
alL I am burning with a celestial fire and I 
write like a cabman. I send you, my dear, 
a kiss- It may have the chill of death on it, 
for it may yet come that I shall have to die. 
Think of me so and pray for me. It is true 
I might be saved, but the price is too great.

Brooklyn....
Ptam-' essay

QFncK-m
out*.........7I77....Aooooe#ed-o »
hfto1il|liU............. OOBOOOlBx-6 8
Pitchers - Get rein sad Oleaeoe.
At Clevehuid (N.L): ». m.

...........oeeioeesdo o-i e
.......10000*00000-* s

Powders and Beatin. Game called

lb express train», 
bathing and flatting 
ig the totereokmlel

popular summer i 
le of Canada are ■

or a» reached by that
LI AHpermaoentiy located In Peterboro^h. 
11 Office and reeldwee, IBS Broefc-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams.

OB' Long Brosriy occupied by Mr. 
mipuoxz Oom*ileaving Montreal on Thursday morning 

loin outward mall steamer at Blmouskl 
Bgr evening.
» attention of shipper» Is directed to the
3rlor faculties offered by this route for the
iportof flour end general merchandise In

for the Eastern Provinces and New 
land, also for shipments of grain and 

nee Intended for the European market. 
Ifcete may be obtain d and all informa- 
about the route, also freight and passen-

(A A):
guard yourself day and

night. Take none—none—in your confi
dence. Farewell. Oh ! that this world were 
big enough to let us love each other some
where in peace. Time is so cold, we are so 
small and unimportant ! Why should we»  A ...Itl, » xxr^.tzl :* L.. .....

S. MoGKATH. X. D.. C. M-.
CONFECTIONERS,

Noe. mend il*
ATE House Burgeon Kingston General

.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 I— 3 8

.8**0*80*0-13 11 Oeorge-et.Oeorgs st.
dtiew»

THOS. KELLY’Sred with? Would it make any 
in the economy of the world if we 
nr? I am incoherent, but I can
ny fata ehduld trouble herself with

THISD. M. CARMICHAEL, M. D.,
O. M.4 • A O. P. Ed.

/'i HA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVKRRETY, 
vr Fellow of Trinity Medfrnl Bohool, LAeeett- 
ate of Royal College of Ayelelans. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Ediuburgti. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, George-st. dlmff-fyiN

CentralCanadaN. WBATHBRSTON,Ate*. LouisLou In rile----- rests rn Freight i 
n Hon* Block,

'assenger Agent, 
street, Toronto,Farewell, D. POTTINOBR.At Philadelphia Loan and Savings CoHarry—your lover.

Bp$3isrs-I Railway Office. Moncton. N.B , 2nd July, 1 mOrest God,’
At Brooklyn (N.L):

THEmade le leek I» on# little minute HAH removed to 21* Hunter-»*., opfostti 
Marble Worke. Office upsUire.Pitcher» <) I)ey and Weyllng.

BANK OF TORONTOCHAPTER XIU. At Pittsburg: STOCK OF
•,ss#,bd«.e#V* B. and Land Surveyors,

OFFICE.—No. *87, George st., Peterborough.early Pond
received at eurrent rates of In

DRY GOODS Csytisl RICHARD M. »OOl lerwat, paid or eompeen<Wd half-yearly.The two young men .*000000»-* » 
.0**0 8 3 03-11 13 wmmwfeaggEfhga; IT®MR* issued In Curroncy or

it li understanding
y ** Ali i! well," *id 

Pond. He handed a 
FÇv^r note through the bars.

The guard looked a* 
^the young man inquire 

iogly, bathe accepted Pond's wink as s 
guanetw of good faith and said nothing.

“Thank God,”cried Harry, “she Is go-

L’lvok, Peterborough. iff, with Interest coupons attached, pay.

SAVINGS BANK •kl* le Canada or In England. Banco tor. and
authorised by l*w to Invest In

the Debentures of this Company.AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
OSPARTBMNT.

WiMPourr, Tea.,. May 4.—A humcaoe
•entaiAMOUNTING TO

killed outright and several injured. «Re. A. CM,R. F. MORROWid. You will see that ens

at I can, my boy. I wondei 
to take the little red headed 

1 That little girl is a brick, 
e up to the office this morning

Managing Director.

$83,700.00 PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.if she b 14-year-old daughter of Tom. Mitchells oTXeeth1.11!girl wilk her (colored).
corner of George and 81i

“Come, General,” said Mies Rosebud, “teU 
0» the story of your achievements in the field. 
I do so love to hear you talk of yourself.” 

“And my reward?” asked the veteran.
“A kiss," returned the girl.
“Well," ejaculated the gn 

who was calling, “that Is à 
hi—for a blow."—Puck.

Sutlker* an® Contractor* LreS and Ipiat, t f<« >
utoVml^West, via |

^Trank.^Mt * West

Midland, Including all"Post 
Offices on the Une of the 
Midland Railway (west. 

Mill brook and Port "

Se puy lais* .v oopmNo, ehe would not. Would she take the 
elevator ! No, she preferred t 
She would do nothing but blush, n\ 
and that she did like an angel.

MUST BE SOLD BY H- Will, 1116 pm
acting Manager. 880pm_____________________________ Miss

Barth wait sent her sincere thanks,' and she 
must be going, and ehe went. I heard het 
little shoes clanking on the iron stairs as 
ehe went down. Why ehe refused to well 
for the elevator I can’t imagine.”

It was Pond's way to keen up a great 
chatter when he came to see Harry, and he 
was not very particular what be waa about.

11 Even a man on the verge of the grave 
likes to b» amused,” reasoned Pond to him
self, “ and if one must die, it had belter be 
by the rope than with ennui.” And * he 
rattled on to Harry like a school boy.

“ You are in love with the reel headed 
girl," said Harry, smiling at him wanly. He 
expressed a gay retort, bat it did not oo—e. 
Instead, Pond s face took on a look of pain 
that Harry had never seen it wear before.

*• l wish I were, Leiter. I wish I knew 
hew to make It so, bat I fear I do not."

“ I beg your pardon, old fellow,” Harry

of giving»

FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT Hopt. ii ir>«6 16pmBermuda Bottled
1 oopm

inorth A Hnnlsmore 
elgfa. Includinglate «.'at

Fed, If
that 1» Impossible, try pOHTUOrOJL All work guaranteed to be 

address. Box B. __ 1______ _ dUB

1 » pm

CHANGE!Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out

laultaln, Burleigt 
Chandos, Clvsduh 

a and Chedder, o:
Mondays, Wednesdays'amt

Stoney Lake, dally,...M.... 
Greystock and Hiawatha,

Wednesdays a»d BeturdayeFowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays......

Street Letter Boxes ........
British “all. 

lieu line, awry'
m"ftie'

REMOVAL lyle. Reeldenee, 
Ward School, i 

arboronghP.O.Box 866, Peterborough:or PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER on*

I ■■■min rail It MnwU Bal-
■lrt.«rtw»>mwti

CON8U—PTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
1 here CUBE» wlik Ui art tkr 
ndveniaBe limit the »»ea6 eensl- 
Hve elomach can take It. Another 
thing which commend» It Is the 
Mtlnanlntln* properties of the My- 
popl—epbltew which *8 contains. 
You will find it for sale at your 
Dromrfrt’a, In Salmon wrapper. Be 
sure you get the genuine.*'

SCOTT As BOWIE, Belleville

IVKRSID* PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-Havteg Ibonght out the Flour sod Peed bust-—led, thrusting out his hand, " I nevei 
dreamed that I oeuld hurt yon.”

“ Well, you sec, Leiter/’ Pond replied,
------- • - to g<ht a sort of misfit sniile on hie

___ ______ ive n acre spot, and it ig easlh
hurt. I’m In love with a woman who will

nem formerly carried on by Mr W.Van Every,
** Well, you sec, Letter,’ 

managing te „ ‘ - ~
face, r' I nave a sore spot,
L- - r_-2- - -----------------
never love me—one I have no right to think 
of. It do—n't niatter much, ana I know ll 
will come out all right, but it makes me 
kind of blue, sometimes. ”

11 Yes," said Harry, with » sad little look 
of quisicality, “I have heard of such thing! 
making one blue. I am a very fortunate 
person myself.”

4* I am glad ytiu think so, responded 
Pend dryly.

•'I mean In having inch mad, forgive 
new. She forgive, me fully, aha «ays. 
Only fancy, ahe waa never angry. It nay* 
•coGrred to hrt innocrt.1 hrtrt to imagina 
that I could doubt her. Sh. thought » 
teoublee had unaettled my bruin, we the 
nuthoe of it. WÎU you I She would MM 
Glove that I had lost my twain than that
looiüd be falsa tomy word !___

9 oo pmsatis fact ion, 
ee. PntronaieL, well known ae the J.W. ,hlj..°d prloea.

where I will be ,led to see nil
enetemer<of ihepate proprietor. '«Ip m

Painting, e •" « «■ by ~b
iTTbps»* «ranted from • s. m. mulls 
n all Money Order Offices in Canada. 
Htatee, Great Britain,German Empiré 
in, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland),

A Plret-claee Stock of nil Linen of

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Smoked 
Meals, etc., alwsys o» band.IS YOUR

opposite Oantral
«SEStiPBARGAINSFOB MEN ONLY!

kmrmæxisÿgiïKÿggs?:.
lew leelsh
Dsroem lived under the regulations of

Baying», Bank, between theTry them and you will be satisfied. iftSE-Soar
rtylee. ,n« be poatru laminate.

O. N. BROWN e s. *. to «to p. ns, Sandeye es-

Belgium, Denmerl
gsiMissiAtohflssa;-REMEMBER THE PLACE SECOND HANDTelephone Mo. 88.

F. GREAT EPBOPMI I) Sailing & Bow Boat
with Fittings, Core, Sell», In per- 

tect order.T. KELLY S OOTIM SCULLING BOATtting down weakly in à chair, and 
la bead against the wait “ So

Harry, tin
terrible is the thing you told me the other 
day that my understanding actually refuse» 
to eooept It. I remember what you eaid, 
bu» 1 cannot grasp the fact of It. Yotu

with Oars. All built in England, ,fr,wROBS OF YOUNG 1 OLD to be eeen at
They ere the cult——da have brought it all beck to m* Can 

weu »el me what to do? I am Uke a child 
la the dark. I ran do nothing but cry oui."

“Leave it to nic, old fefiow. 1 swear 
that I will do all that you could do if yoa 
were free. Ah idea has come into my head 
now. By Jove ! now I come to think of it, 
it le an idea, indeed, and one that will set 
all our doubts at rest. I am going. De 
hot speak to me—do not ask me a word. I 
will tell you alt another time. Now I mue» 
reach Miss Barth wait before it is too late." 
So Harry was left to pace the door fee 
another day.

Onlario Canoe GoWILL NOT WASH OUT I
HaZLETON’8WILL NOT FAD* OUT

VITÀIbIXE E Islands, via Halil
Payment byDebility, Dimness of Bight, 

taon. Unfitness to Merry, 
etopmeut, fr» of rbver.

la, (exeept p*
QueenslandMS Thctaf 262AM TWO efssyeBwSysli tfr ■*<’

:-Letters 7 cente,pap,„COR. GEORGE AND SIMCOE Inïn Urine,Bernina! Australia, New Booth
i fssMoestis. _ They WEDDING CARDS I mam*teeesive Indulgence,

PETEBROROUGH, 18 cents, papers 4 cenU.■say hi
DjUlOotS.

L Paal Swert, MueWrtl$
SamePritouIeSrior: ito, Onl,

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEWSmA rm»sl+e SmmpU CsHend Monk* JUg-MB

ANADIAN 
z PACIFIC

■iHe
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guide, and it to, whyto enable him to act
he subsequently tailed to give any alarm,
are pointe not yet elucidated, the man having

arrested and kept in closetetris: police, who naturally take
care that none of the details of his evidence
■hajl be prematurely divulged. What is

led or directedcertain is that the two

where Mr. and Mrs. Large were sleeping and

qoe end of a corridor only
There are two means of

One is by the front stairs, which as
cend parallel to the corridor, the continua
tion of their balustrade becoming its bound
ary on the side opposite the deeping
the other is by the back stairs, which form
the continuation of the corridor. Climbing
the latter stairs the burglars walked along
the corridor, passing the doors of
which two of the lady teachers, the Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Large. Vtl
went there cafcaot be

are arrested. They may

other lady

We can-

example of that devoted courage whlflfa the 
earnest practice of the Christian faith has re
peatedly been observed be inspire. As for 

Large and the Misses Hart, we should 
like to think that there are many Énglish- 
woman who would have behaved as they did.

It will, perhaps, be surmised that un
precedented act of violence should be ae- 
oribed either to anti-Christian fansticism or 
to some sentiment of hatred towards Mr. or 
Mrs. Large. There appear to he no grounds 
whatever for any such conjectura The de 
ceased geutlemeu was universally beloved 
and bis wife's long and able labors in the 
cause of Japanese education have awakened 
n wide-spread feeing of gratitude It Is

MONTREAL WILL

Back to Mew York.
New York, May 5.—Ex-Aid. Henry L.

I her of the notorious board of

has been sojourning since October, 1887. His 
brother consulted with the district attorney 
and agreed that his bail should be died at
ra.ooo.

Haylew was indicted in October, 1888, for 
receiving a bribe for bis vote for the Broad
way Surface Road franchise in 18*4,

Block Exchange is missing. There were 
about 10,000 shares of stock bought in for hie 
account under the rule. About 4000 of these 
shares were Chicago, Burlington A Quincy. 
Mr. Quinlan s family believe his disappear
ance is due to mental derangement It is

band. She received a slash whiwh laid open 
the right side of her face, and in seeking to 
grasp on® of the assailants’weapons, the two 
first finger* of her right band were almost 
CRt and the third finger was deeply*K?eM4W

THE MISSIONARY'S WIFE.

After a general discussion on the regulations 
which should govern land grants the House 
went into committee on the resolution. The 
resolution was adopted in committee aad a 
bill founded upon it was introduced.

Mr. Blake gives notice that on an early 
day next eeeeion lie will introduce certain 
measures for further securing the independ
ence of Parliament.

•od defeated them. They reached Mjemps
and started for VI Nyauza Jan.

Peters,
10 soldiers,

boys, 8 servants. 8
mmele, » donkeys and 81. sheep.

WANTED,
more of Forty Goodi «IJYEKM 

- ' Bel kiln
Terms mad, ,—„ ----- --------------
•legible houses tor sale,all allow

ttfrspc

Certl.lt- Loi# Is Ashbarohse.
healthiest Village In the Dominion. 1181C ...l.l —.i. UlZ Ik. !... in__..k.sold, 16 sold wtihla the last lew week».

Easy terms, email; weekly payments. If each
its average 60 cte. per w<

Perfect title, Ae.
Money to loan at 6

Cathedral. JOHN
CARLISLE, $40 Donegal-»*.

The Banking Bill was again cootidered In

Hir John Macdonald moved the House into

A Bd-

persisted in trying to clow with the
who oh their side, continued to Ottawa, May 5,-Mr. Rykert’sIt was of «

strongest m 
wt a showerMay#.—The Japan Daily Mail with rsspect to hisof blows do-(published at Yokohama) of April 7 received

to-day gives the first complete account of the AtifuUy wielded. Amurder of Bov. T. A. Large, the Canadian
■layers retn olested by the way theyin Tokyo on

night resulting in the death of the opportimitjr would be afforded at km easRyMiss Uztie Hart, who slept in the adjotohgA. Large and the severe wounding day. The report reviews the fully andOpening the door aod jUuUagef his wife. Mr. large belonged to the via* at «»herself almost in contact with twoMethodist mission of Canada, and at the time we ars ofwere slashing rapidly with swords *e naturel his death gard to Mr. ByhartVslly shut herself in again. ButIn divinity at the large sdliool, the Toyo from Mrs. Large made
have above reported, Mr. Bjthe young Indy forget bar fears. She felt asToriixaka, A tabu, Tokyo. Mrs. Large is lady bean discreditable. Mrrqpt iprincipal of the girls' school, which f< Ibis warrant fera writquest, that she “must do something," and so.pert of the institution. The deceased timed, she passed from barwith his wife in n portion of through the resignation ef Mr.

If. ■* - - * - - *- * kk
room into the nuro. tmmtf at the rmrj». building need for tin. -iri." ecbooL The, #»« where .he tuui
blades. Almost aim tics BUI, the purport of whfah has alreadyAlmost simultaneously
Hart also came from her chamber. They
found Mr. Large lying ever by thethe ground in •

Minister of Agriculture, who will have theof blood and hie wife standing over him.
Largs, saying that her fingers

ly that be of the

Urgs, using her left hand and careNm of her fsr third reading
ef the i*e Act, Mr. Wile* (Big )

several times
other means of restoring him.

But the terrible truth forced itself
■ball also apply toand at the

ported this
ladies to apply a tourniquet to her arm.
explaining to them how it should be done

summarily or they would act be decided atincidents, related in part at the in
a tale of helpful bravery which

Mr. Jicompels strong admiration. It is difficult to
i divisionconceive by what motive Mr. Large himself

and the blU got Its third landing.
The iron bounty resolution was adopted * 

division, 68 to 45.

was inspired. The dogged, unflinching, and
persistent courage shown by him in return-had been away at Miyanoehita for the Easter 

recess and had returned on Friday, a day 
earlier than that originally intended. Tired 
by the long journey they retired to bed at 
about 10 o’clock. The custom at the school 
Is to have the circuit of the premises made

tag, empty-handed, again and again to the
attack of two men armed with drawn swords
which they were using mervitoeely, savors of
recklessness. It is true, indeed, that he probe-

afterUy had no coneciousnew of the fatal injuries

went his rounds shortly after II and had 
retired to his room when, • few minutes 
later, two men made their appearance. Both 
had their faces covered and the skirts of

delivered

girdles. They wore tight trousers, after the
fashion of the lower

the other three or four years younger.1
Making their way to the watchman’s room.
they seised him, bound
and required
of the money box.
to the place where
they appear to have known
keys it would be impossible to possess them
selves of the contents, for, without going to

and their superior numbers, asked no quee-

beeitatlugly they struck at him with their
swords and

Large's question been put
when Mr. Large awoke and

by euehashowof

i»i TO

Meted Were,
leral Tin

SPECIAL NOTICE
-to

ws wish to 
following Unee et e

Silver
Lawn Mowers.

_______________ _ _«took this Spring end therefore
Oaeh Discount bom Current Prioee,Ranging from 

PER CENT.

Foroelaln Oeede, Cutlery, Lampe, Step Ladders, 
Utenelle, alee Baby Carriages, Refrigerators and 

good line of wined Peinte cheap.

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE SALE AND WILL LAST TILL 1st JONE.

W. C. BAIN o Crystal Block,
CL VO*| 418Ceorge-et., Peterborough.

PBut to north winds; «towly went#-

BOLDEN LION
|CARPETS

[FLOOR OILCLOTHS |
LACE CURTAINS

LOI PRICES

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

388 George-et.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE!

W. W. JOHNSTON
bee Juetreoetved a complet* aeeort 
■eat In undies' nod Ohlldrwn'n of the

KVKKPA8T STAINLESS

BLACK DYE HOSE.
The Bverfaat otainleee Black Dve 

le true to Its name to the very 
laat thread.

Jut received several Job Llnee of

Ladies' and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

4 call and lnroeotlon solicited.

«10 Oeorge-sL, • • Cryilal Block.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6jc. per lb. or rod.

4, 6 and 6 TIMED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

ii mm lead
Always the brat good* and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETflfiH.

ISTB-W LIJSTBIS

Dry Goods
AMIVMCI ALMOST DAILY, AY

TURNBULL’S.
We would call attention to the 

following good# which are worth 
remembering and asking for

Tutor Bud sud Whit. Sdfiac. uud Bn- 
broideries from 2c. to toe. a yard.

FretCh Frilling* to patterns ei 
> heard of, very choice end scarce.
Six-battoo Undressed Kid «lores, at Me.**”**,< °*'» Um

'T.'adiu.'T.auUOMw.lOe. a mb.
L tdie«’ Super Taffeta Glove», 26 ;. a pair.
Ladies* ex-Soper Taffeta Glove», Me. a pair.
Childreo’w (Moves, all colors, 10 ;. a pair.
Boys’ Knickerbocker Hoee, large enough to lit 

a h f of 4 yarn, for 10c.
B >ye' Ribbed Knickerbocker Hose, large en

ough to lit a boy 8 year» fee Uta
Boy# Bibbed Knickerbocker Horn, Urge en 

curb to fit a bey U years, for 17c.
Boye* Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide 

ribbed. Urge enough to St a boy 4 yeere, tie.
B »>•«.’ Extra Heavy Kniekerbeeker, wide rib

bed. large eoourh to fit a boy 8 year», 23c.
Bovs’ Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wi le rib

bed, large enough to fit » boy 12 year», 30c.
We are now opening another 

job line, all eizee at l(ie.

We consider oureelve# fortun
ate in necuring these goods for 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yam.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and water 
brings back the beautiful color of 
tlie “ Kverfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine."

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 5e. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Blmooe-ete., Peterborough.

JfitiStral.

MB. O.B.B. FBIOB, A. O.D-, 
/YROANIOT Qeorge-st. Methodist church, 
V formerly deputy ot goafs* of Sly Cathedral, 
(England), receives pupils for the Organ, 
Plano and Voice Culture.

For terms, etc., address 648 Downle-eL

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory ot Music, 
XJ Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
KEKIDKNCK. 647 Downle-eL 1 doors north ol 
McDonnoll-et.

«Ease An® Cash

COAL 1_C0AL !
__üNDRHRIGNKD KEEP* ALWAYS
Oil HAND at hie seal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
iSAw JAMES STEVENSON

To*

ttintt.

WANTED.
All elderly man to? caretaker of Olympic 

Club Rooms. Apply by letter, P O.lfci

Salesmen W,J?.ED
To cell our goods by sample to wholesale and 
retell trade. We are the largest manufactur
ers laour llue Liberal salary paid. Perman
ent position. Money advanced for wages, ad
vertising, etc. For term» address

CBRBIBUUUO. Co.. Cfcidf. m.

y«r *aU er Is Ment.
TO LET.

A CX)MPORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
i Uneen-st. Poseemlon let. AprtL JOHN 
J LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
'PHB undersigned offers to sell Lota 10 and II. 
1 Booth Brock-»-t, Including hie dwelling, 

or part of the property to eul| purohaaers. 
dlUitf ROBERT KIMGAN.

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. M2 ___

Mr. John < 
let June next. 
terms, apply to the

POUBSETPE A JOHNSTON, 
dllftf 179 Water-eL, Town'

Will buy a Good 

FIRE- PROOF 

SAFE from GEO. 

HILLIARD. If 

you want tbie sale 

had betterspeak 

now,. tfdi5i

tpeiwrat.

MOTHER GREEN’S

TAFSY PILLS.
*:'t »<« 5LRE. Vsed vcesefi.lly by 

1 hoi"«la "t. 1.1, tea, mrrrird »nd. *.«gtc. 
Ly ma.I. (t'.Oll ; f..1,! pen çiitirts,3 et».

LANK MEDICINE CO.,
uoNrnm, caw.

R
E
A
D

COAL AND WOOD.
TPHK RATHBUN COMPANY beeps on 
X hand Berceoed Hard Coal of all sises, 
also (Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FEKOUBON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent)

Ladies' Balbriggan
NATURAL WOOL

------AND------

GLOVE FITTING VISTS
ALT THE

KNITTING WORKS
Sea Oeorse-at.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple»

It*a safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they àrè béat»
Our new book "SecmwIU How Dydag" giving

full directions for all use» of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
an application. Diamond Dyes are sold wywh—a. 
er any color mailed on receipt ef prices to cent*. 
.Watts, Ricwtoso* 4 0)., Montreal, Que.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

35TEW

DRY ROODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

THOMAS HILT.
CORNER GEORGF. and HIMOOKSTS.

Cbc Dailv TRcview.
TUESDAY. MAY S. 18*.

A RECEPTION TO STANLEY.

6. -Ufafiler was given a

The Prince of Wales and many

Lcmdoh, May A—The Herald eays Portu 
jal accepts wttbout reserve the proposition 
to submit the Delagoa question to arbitra-

RoMB.May 5.—The International rifle con- 
kid was opened here today. King Hum 
*?rt. Queen Maguerite and all the members 
it the Italian Cabinet were present. The 
Italian provinces are represented by 20,000 

The King fired the first five shots.

A Letter from Hr. Peter#.
Besum, May 5.-The Emin Relief Com- 

nittee has received a letter from Dr. Peters 
u which he says be aeceoded the Tana River 
ind camped from Nov. 1# to Nor. 20 in the 
Mamoni Mountains. He attempted to bridge 
Ae Taaa but failed, and traversed the right 
aenk to Kikuju through Leikspia and thence- 
o Lake Maringo. Dr. Peter* and bis party 
■•d frequent eogagementi with the native#

Ian. 7
IS.

I Germany*» Hervlee.
Bebun. May 5.-C’apL rasati, the African 

explorer, has entered the German service.

Premier Crlspl Iteslgae.
Rone, May 5l—The Senate to-day in the 

iebete * the Charitt* BUI rejected the 
alauae providing for church exj>enw6. Pre
mier Crispi thereu|x>u declared he would 
resign in order to decide the question of dis
solution of the cabinet or its reconstruction 
under Bignor Seracco. Hi* announcement 
saussd groat excitement.

TRADE AJ4D TRAFFIC.
Leedlug Feature* of the Grain and Fred- 

«•e Markets at Home end Abroad.
Tofionjo,- Mwj U.—Kgg* are scarce and 

priem higher, ruling at He. Butter re- 
aelpCs are large and prices rule at 13cand 14c. 
Cars of baled hay on track |L50 for No. 1 
t muthy and $460 to $8 for mixcl Potatoes 
quiet and steady, cars on track .Vic and small 
lots 86c.

BBEADgTV KFH.
Flour-Millers are linn m asking high 

prUnw, which buyers are loath to iiay and 
sonseqncntly trade i* not brink, Htreight 
rollers are held at 84.70; spring patents, 
15.86; fall patente 65.70; bakers’, 65.50; pa»- 
try. 65.25, family. 66.

Wheal—The market is very strong an*l 
boldefis are firm at Saturday’s advance, ask
ing 61-06 for No. 2 red and white f o. b No. 
d white Is held at #1.0» on the Midland and 
No. 8 spring at the same.

Barley There is little to offer and trade i « 
practically over for the season.

UaU-Heem to be «lightly easier, though 
ao noticeable decline In price i* to be r- 
porta* Holders are offering 37c and 38 ?. 
here for mixed.

----- -Quiet, with only a moderate en-
luiry. Prices uorhang.G, at 56c end 57c
imtside.

Bran—The market i* weak, with offeriug^ 
free at $11.50, Toronto freight#. Small lot* 
113 aad 112.50 at the mill*

BEERBOHM’H ItKPORT.
Bssrbohm report»: Floating cargoes— 

Wheat, strong; corn, steady. Cargoes on 
passage—IVheat rising; ooru, quiet but 
itea4y. Mark Lane- Wheat, strong; corn, 
mM6; Hour, strong, spot good No. 3 Club 
California wheat, 3to, wa* 35e fid. present 
or following mouth, 34#, wa* 33» «d; 
4o mixed American i-orn, I7e 3d, wa* 
17s Ud; straight Mimivbota flour, 25s, was 
84» Pd; Cal. wheat off c*i*t, «lie ami 36e 8d, 
wee 86# 1#4 and 8fl«; do mixeil American 
com, prompt steamer, 17s fid and 17» tid, 
was 17s Ud. London—Good shipping No. 
1 Cal wheat, prompt mil, 38e, was .'Me Ud; 
do nearly due, 30» was 36s. French country 
markets generally dearer. Weather to 
England «bowery. Liverpool-Bp. ,t wheat, 
strong; corn, Arm.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Buffalo reportai 1800 uf cheese sold

at the Stafford Hou«e Monday at 9c. The 
sales included 700 each of Cloverfield and 
Marshfield and 400 boxe# of Hpringfleld.

Utica report#; Under the influence of the 
rosuASott to New York last week there was a 
decided decline to price*. Monday’s sales
men who easily succeeded in obtaining 
10 cent* last Week had difficulty to 
getting above 9 cento The opinion seemed 
to prevail that the market had 
heqa overdone. Buyer* who] have been 
caught were Inclined to be cautious as a rule. 
However, cheese wee held back. The 
ruling price was established at 9c., ^e. be- 
lew what it was last Monday.

A oeaum nock Broker Miamug.
Niw Yoke, May 5—W. Quinlan of the

i HE MÜRDER0F MIL LARGE
A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF THE 

TOKYO TRAGEDY.

Toboxto,

A 
Friday 
Rev. T.

THE

had been away at
recess and had returned 
earlier than that originally

be
28 years old and

him Hand and foot, 
him to indicate the whereabouts 

The man directed them 
the safe was kept, but 

that without the

the
keys were, and learning
the lady principal’s room desired „ :--------
ducted there.

This part of the story is a little indistinct. 
Whether the watchman’s feet were unbound

ridor.

s. It lie» at 
i tael wide, 
to this cer-

ber of
defiaie purpose 1 
known until the;
have supposed it poswme eo ooeain tne aeys 
of the safe without disturbing the sleepers; 
they may have resolved to poarnee them
selves erf the keys at any cost At all events 
their movement# were not so guarded that 
they failed to rouse Mrs. Large. Sitting up 
to bed but not having any distinct con
sciousness of what was going on about her, 
she found hermit putting the query “nan 
deefca” (what is it). A reply oame, “yoji-ga 
are” (we have business), in a voice which 
seemed familiar but which the lady could 
not identify. In the narrow passage a 
lighted kerosene lamp hung at a height of 
about five feet from the ground. The burg
lars, having left the door; of the room open 
as they entered, the light of this lamp ren
dered everything quito distinct.

Mrs Large could see that there were two 
strangers to the room; that they were of 
medium height; that they wore clothe# re- 
eemBKag thorn of common laborer* and that 
they carried to their hands weapons which to 
hep seemed like long bamboos with sharpened 
pointe, but which beyond question were 
swords, Japanese do not usually carry naked 
swords to their hands unless they mean to 
use them. The inference to be apparently 
draw» from this part of the story is that the 
burglars either intended to intimidate Mr. 
and Mrs. Large and to obtain the keys of 
the safe without bloodshed, or that they 
were actuated from the first by a murderous 
purpose, g hypothesis inconsistent not 
only with ail reasonable probability but also 
with the subsequent event» of the tragedy. 
Scarcely

point <rf the affair, 
on effecting their purpose 
force that all rueietanoe would have been 
prevented. On the contrary, they *aw

thee made for the door. He, 
he doubtless was by these first

Mow#, followed the burglars resolutely, and 
coming within arm’s length of them at the, 
door, was again st ruck. KtUl be pursued them 
and grappling with one of them in the 
narrow corridor had nearly succeeded to 
throwing him over the balustrade of the 
stairs, when the blow# of the other burglar 
iisabled the brave gent lemaa’e arm.

Menuwhil*. Mrs, Large had joined the 
rtruggw ana endeavored to mterpuae ner 

sen the burglars and her hue-

were almost
wa# deeplv

Bu happily the end ■ 
quickly for any further display 
fruitier* and probably fatal courage 
lady’s part. Mr. Large, though 
effort to throw one of the burglars 
balustrade be had received two 
biting to the boue, on his left an 
terrible gash across the back, still

cut at him

of Hitch 
ob the 
in the

of
no pain at a time 
certainly convey no mnmtioo 
But even assuming that th 
gentleman mistook the steel 
▼tie had done, for

have hesitated to
bamboos, ho 
ee h imself jo

a constant repetition of
Possibly he imagined 6 

tack involved the lires of the 
teachers, perhaps he thought ti 
his wife he muet sacrifice himself 
not fathom the secret of such 
aad must be

plain also that the men did pot originally seek 
to take Mr. large s life. Their tost impulse 
was to retreat, and had he aot persisted in 
pursuing and attempting to grapple with 
them, we are justified in ■■wmfng that he 
would have escaped comparatively un
scathed. But it became for the burglars a 
question either of disabling him or of btipg 
mixed themselves, and most unhappily the 
strange tenacity of Mr. Large’s courage sus
tained him against all disablement short of 
death. He cannot have been severely wounded 
until he pursued the intruders to the threshold 
of Itis room. Theabeenct of blood upon the floor 
or walls compared with its profuse scattering 
overall part# of the corridor proves this. 
He received bis serious wound», then, because 
of his repeated attempt* to seize the burglar», 
not because they had come seeking his life. 
Their original purpose was robbery and rob
bery only. Had they met with the timid 
obedience which is generally shown by un
armed persons in the presence of deadly 
weapons there would have been no killing. 
Evidently they knew that the house was worth

IT WAS A USELESS ORDER.
Cording and Sealing Baggage Going 

Through Catmdafogala Allowed.
W, Paul, Minn., May 5.—The order of the 

Secretary of the Treasury, issued on 
March 26, suspending the practice 
of cording and healing of the bag
gage of passenger* through Canada 
to the Pacific coast points has 
worked great hardships to the great North
ern roads and the Manitoba and the Pacific 
routa. It has been found that the 
onto-, which was orginally intended 
to prevent opium smuggling, is practi
cally useless, while at the same time 
it is a discrimination against those roaila. 
This state of things was communicated to 
Secretary Windom, who last night tele
graphed to Collector Edwards rescinding 
the order.

• Fect^Versus Fiction.

“Just my luck!” growled the contractor, 
<4to run out of mortar at the last moment. 
Is there plenty of lime left?"

“Yes, sir," replied the hoes bricklayer, 
with alacrity,

“Then run to the nearest grocery and 
bring over two barrels of sugar. It’s a Utile 
cheaper than sand, but it'll have to do this 
time." And then the contractor glanced oner 
the current humorous w.-«klu* and 
Americ an Grocer.

DOMINION LAWMAKERS.
THE REPORT OF THE RYKERT COM

MITTEE PRESENTED.

nena ■ to tfce bill rapwit-

Into

proposed contract with the 
mon ton Railway Company, 
vides for payment of 880,000 
fur 90 years to

r. be
for the Gove nment. The road will be 999 
miles long, and there leaeobeidy of 6400acroe 
a mile in addition to the contract stated 
above. For several years attempt# have been 
made to have this road built for a subsidy of 
KXOOO acres a mile but without success. Now 
the work is to be undertaken by the seme 
capitalists who are building the Long Lake 

Railway, with which a 
precisely similar contract was made last 
yeer. The same company are to build a line 
from Calgary to the boundary line, work

went into committee on 
resolution was adopted 
bill founded upon it 

Mr. Blake

Mr. Patterson (Essex) I» about to move for 
copies of all correspondence relative to al
leged improper conduct on the part ef 
Custom» Officer McLagon of Hernia 

Mr. Soriver will enquire whether the 
Formatter-General intends to stop farther 
importation of The New York Mercury on 
the ground that it contains matter of an Un
moral character.

The House adjourned at 13j<.

MISS HIM.

AmblWou* City Nate».
Hamilton, May 5.-TheDuke and Duchess 

of Aberdeen will probably spend the summer 
at Highlleld, the residence of the late Senator 
Turner.

An English syndical Is negotiating for the 
purchase of the Hamilton cotton mills.

The Depoeltor# Lost Confidence. 
Norristown, Pa. , May 5.—The Montgom

ery Insurance Trust and Rate Deposit Com
pany suspended payment to-day on account 
of a heavy run on its fund». Its remittances 
enabled it to resume again this afternoon. 
The officers refuse to make a statement.

A British Steamer Lost.
Buenos Ay hem, May 8.—The British 

steamer Richmond has foundered near the 
eastern coast of the Argentine Republic.

* A Terrible Hurricane.
Morts Video, May 5.—A hurricane here 

last week did groat damage to shipping. 
Several sailing vessels were wrecked.

Many Games In the Big League#.
At Brooklyn (N.L): a a. a.

Brooklyn . . ...............» 8 8 1 0 0 4 • 0- » 7 SNew York..................» 0 0 0 9 6 • 6 1- $ • 6
Pitcher»-HugfceS aad Humée.

U££‘?r.?±*o*,o<,<,»'<>-% s s
Cincinnati................... 0 0 0 H 0 1 4 6— t 6 6

rttahere—Hutchinson and Duryea. Oame celled 
on account of coldnew.

At Syracuse (A.A.): ■. W E.
Syracuse................. .9 86 00 1 9 8 0-6 11 1
Irooktya.................00 6 60 900 0-0 * 8

Pitchers—Morrison aad Freer*
(A.A.): ». a. a.

..... ii(.»m<!.-i i ;

lü8a^vi 
dggSumnuH 1
mhn-Vubdw, lilKWHlId,

4^211' •<»»«
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Dress the Hair
mrtth Ayer's Heir Vigor. Its cleanli
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it 
from falling, and, if the hair has become 
weaker thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Avar’s Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
XftSSSSXr"”-**0”*

“i™ afiUcted »otne three veers with 
ecelp diarara. ICy hair »ss falling out 
and what tearalned turned grey. I win 
Induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
In n few weeks the disease In my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed its 
crtgiaal celer."-(Ker.) 8. 8. Sima, 
Pastor D. 8. Church, St. Bernice, lad.

" A tew seers ago I suffered the entire 
Iona of my hair from the effect» of tetter.
I hoped that after a time altars would 
repair the Ices, bat I waited la nia. 
Many remedies were Suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit M 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, ana I began to nee it. 
The result war all I could have desired. 
A growth of hair aooa came out all over 
my heed, aad grew to lie an left aad 
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural 
aolor, and firmly sel."—J. H. Pratt, 
Spoflord, Texas. o

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rearamd sv

Br. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Maas.
SsU hy Oratalsu sad Fsrfaasm.

V THE ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.

CVdren Cry for Pitcher’s CestoHa.

Zhc E>aUç IRcview.
TUESDAY, MAY A 1W0.

A aiiau
Mm SntATToa'a atlempt to get around 

the difficulty he mode for himself In con
nection with the proposed dam at Mis- 
■lassnga Lake la very am using and the 
Kxastiner see me to here a mission to cover 
him with ridicule. Although It trlee to 
Sheet at the Bavnw'a knowledge of the 
geography of the locality It done not dis
pute anything we said regarding It, and It 
could not, for there are too many even in 
town who know the locality well.

The Examiner, however. Intimates that 
the dam Is not to be built lor lumbering 
purposes, for It says that "there Is already 
a dam at the outlet of ■Gull Lake’ sufficient 
for the lumbering purposes of the district." 
In saying this the Examiner does s foolish 
thing, lor It throws away the only reason 
for building the dam. If the work was 
Deeded tot lumbering there would be those 
who would not object to the expenditure, 
but when, ae the Examiner ears. It le not 
seeded for that purpose, and the reason It 
did giro for building It Is nonsense, what 
•re the people to conclude? We were really 
delag Mr. Stratton a kindness In suggest
ing a defence he might set up for the eg- 
pendtture, and In rejecting the suggestion, 
as he does with bitterness, he only leaves 
himself In a worse predicament.

The Examiner, however, gives other ex. 
anaee tor building the dam besides the ear 
rice the steamer that Is to be built will be 
In gathering the milk of the rows that will 
be owned by the farmer» who will 
time settle on the shore of the lake. One 
le that It will be useful as a reservoir for 
haahandlng water for the Trent Valley 
Oannl. But does anyone for a moment be- 
dero that the Ontario Government appro
priated the (AMO for the purpose of assist
ing e Dominion Government work? Scarce
ly; Botin this oeee.

Another excuse la that the scenery of the 
district la unequalled and It may 'in time" 
become e popular summer resort. It may 
Intime," certainly. But If this Is 
reason the dam la to be built other work 
would be neeeeeery ffret In order to make 
this new summer resort popular and "i 
great attraction to visitors from abroad.' 
It la about a doaen miles from the waters 
at pria rat navigante to Mississauga Lake, 
end to get up stream to It In a eaaoe port
ages aggregating several mile» In length 
have to he made and the canoe carried that 
«Manne, We hope the locality will besoms 
n popular resort, but under the olreum 
Stearns people will entile at this excuse, 
end It must be cleaned along with the one 
about the steamer that la to be built to 
gather the milk tor the factory that may be 
put up by the farmers who will In the future 
settle on the lake.

A third axouae la that by building the 
dam now while the land Is sparsely settled 
land damages will be avoided. Now U 
moat be admitted that we oanoot dispute 
the fast upon which this excuse Is based. 
The land la «parcel y settled ; In fact, we be
lieve we Mated at that before somewhat

A LrillSt Mvetlsx „r ■hr I sssrlllsn As* 
pin alive, far SMrwaiks. Ur.

I The A-lil.uriiti.ru C-Minctl reel last even
ing. and the gentlemen prerent were Mr. 
Jo!u Burnham. It—ve; sod Councillors 
Tnroop, Ad . ins sod Wand.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
reed atid approved of, and the following 
accounts were uidared to be paid:—

j AOCOttATS.
Brecon A Mtcpto-nsoo...... ........ ...........a l at
ray sheet Nu. S ...................  ........... II .50

“ " " 10............................. . 18 C6
Mr. Agnow, salary, overseer, to March 

I 81st, IttIM.......................................... «1 78

t Dover, Ins. plots glam Town Hall ... r< 00 
u Hurt, charity ................................ g o#

its» is
Morions

Moved by Mr. Issuer, seconded by Mr 
V. ADAMS. —That the Court of Revision for 
the year law be held si the Council Cham
ber on Wednesday, May 88: b, at 7 80 p.m , 
sud tfast the dark publish the lequliud 
notice thereof.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wano, s. .-meted by Mr 
Tsnoor.—That with ivferanee to the pen 

' lion of J„bu Carlisle end others, end t 
: Courtney for sidewalks, that the Street sod 
' Bridge Committee Inspect the streets re
ferred to. with power to set.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Tanoor, twooded by Mr 
Waxd,—That the collectors be authorised 
to rebate "one-half of Gregor McGregor's 
taxei and to give receipt In full upon pay 
ment uf balance—Carried.

MOM OOMMOnCATIOM.
Mr. Bridgewater made an appliestljn tor 

s sidewalk from Dlckeon-et. to Dufferiuot 
on west aide of Conoeaeluo-st., and Ur 
Huskies applied for a sidewalk from Con- 
ceralou-st. to Smlth-at., on the north side 
of Smlth-at. These were referred to the 
Street and Bridge Committee. Mr. J. 
Telford came In with a second petition tor 
a sidewalk on Euclid Avenue, the ffret one 
being that of John Carlisle and others. It 
was also received.

Mr. mtigerald. contractor lor the new 
Town Hall building, asked the Council to 
enquire Into the work on that building, and 
It waa moved by Mr. Adams, seconded by 
Mr. Throop, that the architect. Mr. Black- 
well. be requested to make a report to this 
Council with reference to the town build 
lag and II the work Is completed according 
to hie Instructions to report lo this Coun
cil, and If not done according to his In
structions, why not'/-Carried.

The Council then adjourned.

The Examiner further says that the 
Bxvixw attacked the Dickson Company. 
That la untrue, ae everyone who read 
out article knows. It also says that the 
Benew la hostile to that company, which Is 
also untrue, for the Review has no quarrel 
with the company and has no prejudice 
against It. It etIU further Intimates that 
the Review la " down on dams." We deny 
that. We deny It emphatically. The Re
view Is not down on dame-except the pro
fane kind. But supposing all this were 
true. It would not eupply one quart of milk 
for that steamer that Is to be built and the 
factory that may be constructed, and It 
would not lift Mr. Strut toe Out ol the hole 
he baa foolishly dug lor himself lo attempt
ing to deceive the people.

Again, the Examiner says we are op
posed to the Improvement ol the book 
country. And again this is entirely un
true. Our complaint against the Govern
ment In tMs regard Is that owing to Its 
wastefulness and extravagance the peuple 
do not receive the benefit they should In 
this and other direction# from the money 
the Government receives to expend for the 
Province. In making this charge the Ex
aminer U «Imply drawing on that Inex
haustible Imagination that conjured up 
hat milk-carrying steamer.
In this metier Mr. Stratton stands con

victed ol deliberately trying to deceive the 
people. No defence of the first misleading 
statement regarding the work oen be made, 
and none has been attempted. How, then, 
can he or "hie organ " be depended upon 
In other matters a ten even In a matter 
like this they will so deliberately and 
braieoly, though foolishly, try to deceive 
and mislead ?__________________

______ _____ , _____ . nay le___, ____
chills, ho promp'er remedy can be bad 
than Arar’s Cherry Pectoral, which Is both 
M anodyne sad eipectoiant

If yea will send us year addict., ws will mail 
you oar Illustrated pamphlet captaining all 
•boat Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro- Voltaic Belt 
and Appliances,end their charming effects upon 
lbs her roue debilitated system, end how they 
will quickly restore you to rigor, end manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you art than afflicted, we 
will —d vou a Belt and Appliances oa a trial.

Voltaic Bilt Co., Marshall, Mich.
HsIIowh's Coro Core is lbs medicine to ... 

move all kinds of corne and werte, sod <mlr 
costs the email rum of twenty live cents.

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.
Barri,1er Harrow OH. the W. Horae 

Hrform Nominal ion.
(wOivi.uwii,. May 4.—The W«t Huron fte- 

foiin Y.viition met here today, 120 del a- 
,ng preneur A vote of tiiauks to 

Hon. A. M. Row for faithful services iu the 
IMfct wuh uuanin.oitoly carried and a 
brief address waa inedo in reply by that 
gentleman, after which tl'.eee nominations 
were made; D. McGillictiddy. «oderich ; J. 
T.Garrow,G<xierioh, A. H. Maiming, Clinton; 
R. Currie, East Wawainwh: A. Mv Mu it-hie, 
Clinton; Dr. Hioan, lilyth, and J. Kerulgen, 
Col borne. All retired except Messrs. McOilU- 
cuddy, «arrow and Manning. On the first 
vote McGillicuddy wan dropped. but an no 
candidate bad a majority of the convention 
the nominees were pitted individually one 
agaiiiht the other. In the context Iwtween 
«arrow arid Manning the vote stood fib to 
W in favor of the former. It was then ar
ranged that «arrow and MvGiliieuddy would 
goto a ballot blit the latter retirai from the 
contest, and on motion of Mr. Manning, 
■ecouded by Mr, Mvdilliviitldy, Mr. «arrow’* 
nomination wax made unanimous. Mr. 
«arrow is a barmU-r.

North Muldl««f« t'
AIlha Craw, May 5.—The Conservative# 

of North Middhxex held a mooting here to* 
lay at which W. 1L HuU-hin* of Parkhill re 
ceived the unanimous call of the convention 
to become a candhVtte for the Assembly in 
the approaching elections.

K. K. ShepiMt.il In lluldlmend.
Cayuga, May 5.—At a convention of the 

Conservatives of Haldimaud held here to-day 
to «elect a candidate to context the riding for 
the Awembly, Kdimmd R Hheppard of To
ronto was the unanimous choice of the dele
gates.

Mr. Maclean la North^Weatworth.
Dundah, May 3.-Mr. W. P. Maclean of 

Toronto was chosen today a* the Meredith 
candidate in North Wentworth at a largely 
attended meeting of the Conservative party.

K1LLE0 IN JAIL.
A Colored Prisoner Under Hentenoe of 

Death Lynched.
Columbus, S.C., May 5.-Willie Leaphart, 

colored, was shot and billed in Lexington 
jail last night. Leaphart waa convicted of 
«B assault on Row Cannon, a young white 
girl, at her houee while the rest of the family 
were away, and was eentenced to be hanged 
April 18. Learning of an attempt to lynch 
him notwithstanding the death sentence 
Leaphart was brought to Columbia for safe
keeping upon advice of the judge who tried 
him. The people of Lexington became greatly 
exaeperated and public meetings Were held 
denouncing the Governor for the removal 
and declaring it to be a reflection upon (he 
dignity of the county and it* ability to shbdd 
It* prisoner*. A strong delegation waited 
upon the Governor and judge, and after per 
tonally pledging themselves for Leaphart’e 
safety while in Lexington jail they were al
lowed to take him back. The Governor has 
telegraphed for full particulars. Leaphart 
had been respited to allow time for a motion 
for a new trial on the grounds of newly dis
covered evidence.

THE KEMMLER CASE.
a Corpus Refused by the Catted 

States Supreme Court.
Washington, May 3.-Roger M..Sherman 

May made application in the United States 
Court for writ of habeas corpus for

gammler, under sentence of death In New 
York by electricity, pursuant to the order of 
Judge Wallace of New York directing th*t 
he should make the application immediately.

The court denied the application for a writ 
of habeas corpus, but informed Mr. Htomai
that on May 19 the court would bear e|___
for the writ of error in the case ; notice to 
given the Attorney-General of the 

This will permit the whole record to be 
brought here and the case argued. The eœrt 
follows the precedent established ia the 
Spies anarchist case.

As the court adjourns for the terpa on May 
I», the decision denying or gran tint the writ 
of error will be announced ahnoet immediate
ly after the argument.

The Chief Justice, In denying the applica
tion for a writ of habeas corpus, sgtd be did 
a» inasmuch as a writ had been granUd tfy 
Jndg* Wallace. ,

Justice Blatohford than mid that as
•barman had applied to him la
the justice presiding over the Circuit 
for a writ of errer to bring the 
rovtow, he would euggestimt Mr 
*onM«Mt.raoh .a .pnUoatiou tarare tb. 
fuff oourt, ae wee dene in the aneroid* ope*.

Mr. Sherman said he would do this, and the 
court said It would bear the application at 
Re next and final session of the term on May 
le- Should the applioatien be dehied, as lo

■Witt be grafted, it simply 
final dispo. *disposition of 

the case having to come up again 
extended form

Court of Revision.
The fourth sitting of the Court of Revision om 

the Assessment Boll of the
VILLAGE OF A8HBIBS1IÀM,

for 1*90, will be held at the COUNCIL CHAM
BER. In the mid Village, oo

Wednesday, 28th day of May, 1890,
at7.30oVJoek p.m,

JOHN WOOD,
«dits Village Clerk.

LIME!
FOB tslAl .E. 

HEW, FRESH. WHITE LIME. 

LIME HOUSE,
tirand Trunk Sialle». 12d loti

Awnings.
T ents. 

m»° Sails.
ALKRED KIWG8COT* he* opened out In 

Due-ford A Block, on Water-*t. oppo-lte the 
market. where he le Prep*red to do all kind* 
of Awning, Tent and Halfmakiug,

Good Work and Low Price*. Remember the place.
A. KINCSCOTB,

«•Iff No. 844 Wator-et.

E0PtLteb§ EIGHTS
The friends and supporters of the 

Equal Rights Candidate

MB. CARNEGIE
are requested to meet at the Cam

paign Committee Room,

OLD COUNCIL CHIMDER.

Opera House Block, on

hÆ.A.-5T YTM,

for organization.

All in sympathy with the Equal 

Rights Movement are cordially 

invited.

God Save the Queen. wlei

A. CLKCC, 
•side Vaamraa’.

the Province

Home Seekers 1^?;:,;^
than I can afford

&!nypQtnrc c‘rryfMd coDeemVOOlUIO quently must sell even 
at a loan. I am not I nflk at Several others hare

UUUIL fll done likewise, and have al
so resolved to follow my ex- 

T h i c *mP|s br unloading regardless 
ol cost. Our lose will be the buy

er's gain, and «bar» mon having 
money to Invest never bad each a chance 
to secure homes and profitable Invest
ments. choice properties of all kind», cen
tral and suburban. Delay means loss. Full 
particulars at the office. 8(7 Oeurge-eL

T. HURLEY, OmraaaL Aoxirr.

HATS
FOR, THE

HUNDREDS
W«»’ve had a rattling trade in hats. We 

prepared tor it. WVve done better. We’ve 
returned hum th- wholesale markets with a 
cargo of Hats, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men'» Knockabout Hat», hatterh price.................... 7Sc. our price SOc.
/lops Knockabout Hats, hatters price...................... SOc. our price 2Sc.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth....................... .........................$l.SO for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.7S <$• $,"t.OO our price $1.7S dir $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hate for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement- We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. ______________ 4

GOUGH BROS.377 ind 379 George-st., 
Peterborough.

HERE’S A STARTER !
In Spring Suits.

$14

l
ELECTION.

A CONVENTION OF THE

LIBERAL
CONSHRVATIVBS
West Riding of the County 

of Peterborough,
IS HEREBY CALLED VOB

next, at 2o'clock p.m., at the

Old Made Halt, Peterborough,
for the purpose of nominating a 

candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Assembly.

A large attendance is earnest

ly requested.

W- H. MOORE,
President WXUUl,

. J. MINORE,
Secretary.

OOD HAVE THE QUERN.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOB, FX3STF

Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADE TO OEDEE

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PRICE STANDS GOOD UNTIL 34th MAT.

Tbeee Suits will Be out and fitted on the premise* trimmed ae you 
want them, amt made up oy our beet tailors. In any style, deeired. for 
either Drew or Business purpose», and In every respect equal to the 
™lo ciuita.

Gentlemen will have a selection of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—having 
laid in e very large «dock, specially selected for Sprlag and Summer Wear. See samples hi oor 
window or store. We want the whole Town and County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Dollar Soit». Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy and 
well made, never so cheap.

FOB RELIABLE BEAST HADE OLOTEZHti
You ora slw.y. tru.t the CITY CUITHINO STORK. We cany ont all oor promhe. in goo.1 
fsith. No “piecrust" Promise*. Nothing ia over eatimated—nothing ia ondereetimated. Facta 
as they rxi*t. Buelneee Men I Workingmen I Farmers I All Olaeeee !—Come and 
look over our Nobby Stock of Heady Made Clothing for Men. Boy* and Yooths. Examine our 
remarkable Suit* ranging in pride from $5 to $10. All good fitter*. Yon are sure to find what 
vou went. Mothers—We will be pleased to have you visit our department for Children’* 
Clothing. We have the moet complete lines we ever had. Score* of Novelties in style sod pit- 
torn to suit varions sizes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cut on the premises if 
daeired, free of charge,

H. LeBRUN * Coe

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o o_e_p o o o o ' o o o o o

HATS!
e. .o o o:p <? o.a g.:s:

PLUMBING^
STEAM MO HOT WATER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to give tblimsteson Plum blue 
Htoam Heating, Hot Wator Heating. Ua* Fit
ting, Hot Air Furuaoea, for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and dt op
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Servloee

Baths, Wat r Oleeete,
Hlnke, Urinal#, Oleterne

and Force Pump#
We keep a Large Block of

scotch: tile
on hand, for

Special attention given to
Hoofing Jt Have Trough hi<i.

ADAM"HALL
Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterboroug

HATS!
Our «took of Hate for the Sprint 

le now complete, comprising an lm 
menas variety In «til the shapes and 
colors flrom which to ohooee.

Our prime cannot be beaten, being direct Importers.
See our celebrated Carrington St Hone' Hnglleh Knook Aboute, the 

beet In exletenoe. for which we are sole agente In town.
A One line of Ministerial Soft Hate, fine Bilk Hate and English Felt 

Top Hate for professional men, now In Stock.
Also a big range of Ladles’ Tweed Oepa

WM. LECH & SONS,
IHroct Importer», - - 413 George-st.

The
Wise

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

«T- MORROW,
Opera House Block, George-Bt. Peterborough.

dAwlyr

Manufacturing Furriere, 

Peterborough.

193 Hunter-et.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

Pint-class Riga And Hones 
ready on abort notice. Spe
cie! attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bua for picnics 
jand^partlee. Charges rear

Tei.ei-kone Connection. 
d75tf RlllilBMH * •WBÜI.

Bell Telephone Co.,
07 CANADA.

tspllal, - JIL500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, — President.
C. F.8ISE, — Vice-Pro*, and Men’g, Dir, 

O. P. 8CLATEB, Beoy -Trees.
HUGHL'. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hemllton,

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequRlled fhcllltlee 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

Ifyou wish to * peek to Klng*toii, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Llndray, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
use the wire* of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

EVERY OLAW OP 
ACCOM MODATION 

et the severe! betels et

Caledonia Springs
moderate rate*. A country retreat with 

the Mineral
WATERS AND BATHS

bénéficiât to ell, make It the deetreblesummer 
Por complete guide address the tiinad 
tel r#>ro C alldoela Springs, Oat.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ALAGASTINE !
A fier Superior article for Welle and Ceil- 
Ings than Whittling or Kalaomiue. To be 

highly pleased use It end 
nothing else.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PApIr STENCILS
-------jl T-------

KUGAI & Go's.
ft DOWN soon

in-A HUBBY IV YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
StableA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.
You will be well and promptly 

served at

J. E. NOBLE
«*, Cots,

The PLUMBERS

XDTTOf SLOOna,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Dyee, Artificial Leevee

native birds' always on heed for sale.
, Mo. 171 Harvey-at., Paterbonmgb 

dlU-wtoôy
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MAPLE
SYRUP!

{FRESH MAPLE SYRUP
I Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

JLT

r. J. MASONS
•> 4N ÜMIRMI.

DINES & Co.
House Cleaning.

;W CARPETS

A* ta an sor Tapestry Carpet at 80

CURTAINS & PORTIERS
Chenille, Item—». Arraaeee, Med- 

i, Laee, be., to.
Liberty Cottons, Art and Hadiss 

i In andlSM variety

[all, Innés 6 Go.
110 p 1», 1M8IMCOK-HT.

I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

Cbc Baity “Review.
MONDAY. MAY ». 18».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Palace Kmtaaraal.

O'Keefo'd Pilgeocr Lacer, the beat made 
<»u draught at the Palace 
____ ___ d»t.

|To-nlght ! To-night !
war Is Wmul aa4 Athra PrewIT

\ not ao Important a question as where 
a the beat boot» bo bought at the loweat 
oeu. Give Kidd the b<M»ter a call and 
j will aoon be convinced that he keeps 
» heat boots and at the lowest prices.

dMtf

At the Council meeting laet night the 
Mayor said It wee time that Peterborough's 

»al atreeta were block paved. 
Vlaltore to the town had often remarked to 

i that they were surprised that the block 
avement had not been laid on oar prlnei- 

il streets. The Mayor said a move should

Olympic Club
will A Mewl Mi a Rady.

Bro. Gear, of Norwood Lodge. L O. O. P.,
I the regular meeting of Otumabee 
iat night and extended an invita- 

i to the lodge to attend the ceremony of 
eying the corner atone of the new Met- 

diet church at Norwood on Monday, 28th 
The lodge accepted the Invitation 

I decided to turn out in a body.

1 MURDER

By telegraph the new» was briefly con
veyed to Canada of the murder by burglars 
of Kev. Mr. Large, a Methodist missionary 
In Japan, mad considerable Interest not 
to say anxiety waa felt here among those 
who knew that Mias Jessie Monro, 
daughter of Mr. George Munro, Division
al. resided in the same house as Mr. 
and Mrs. Large. In our telegraphic 
column» an aoo uut of the murder la given, 
and In a letter just received by her parente 
Mie» Munro eaya:—

** Do not be alarmed for our eafety. Any
one who reads the Canadian papers knows 
that even in Canada sued thing» happen. 
You know we did not intend to return 
to Tokyo until Saturday (they had been ht 
Mlyanuahlta foc Rester). but several little 
thing» made us change our minds and we 
returned Friday. That night we slept 
more soundly than usual alter our long 
journey. About midnight Mies Blackmvre 
and 1. who sleep In the ««titer end of the 
house quite remote from Mrs. Large's 
room. were s wakened tty someone running 
down stairs. We got un to see what wee 
the matter and found Mr. Large deed- 
betob-red - thirteen great gashes In hie 
bead, breast and body. Mrs. Large badly 
wounded. Misa Nellie and Mias Lisais 
Hart, who bad carried him to

her face the soar of the sword-cut. A band- 
“ 'Taefcmore lied oo her wrist

_____________Detectives are swarming
everywhere, but no one le In custody, al
though several suspected persons are being 
shadowed. The foreigners of Japan feel 
very nervous and the Japanese are quite 
as bad. although as we feel pretty wall 
satisfied that robbery only was the object 
of the midnight visit there Is aut so much 
cause for tear. Ot course It was a terrible 
shock to us all. No one else knows how 
awful, how full of horror. The horror of It

THE TOWN WILL ASSIST

ted by the 
of such aw- 

, and It has

uderfui thing. Mi 
ue room without t 
» was afraid ol be

Minstrels,
lulnnur Service ... eras. BMIMI.
The .nulTHr.ery service In connection 

nth 8t. Panl'e church will be held on 8»b- 
the llih lut., when Bev. Principal 

nt. U. I), of Queen', Oollege, Klneeton. 
will preach both morning and evening, 

itlons In aid ol the ebuieh debt. On 
looday evening following a «.«red 

ntata entitled “ The Pilgrim." will be 
I by the oholr under the direction 

I Mr. Parker organist. Silver collection 
t the door. tfdlM

They d. IMr PrcMlMt.
If you want to hear something good In the 

I way of «lug lag. come to the Olympic Club 
lAmature Minstrel. to-night. The pro-
I gramme la flrat claae. The songe are uw 
lead good, the ehoruaes lively and taking.
I The specialities Include, bengo duets and 

o*. slug and Jig dancing (single and 
able), and several songe and danees. 

I Taken altogether the performanoe wlU he 
Inertlealary good and satisfactory.

mapaniaats will be played by the Petet- 
I borough Amateur orebeatra,while as rotoee 
I will make np the ohorue. The performanea 
I win begla at a p. m., sharp, so the aadleane 
I era requested Pi ha seated early. idle,

I Songa.Jokea, Music
saw Uraaat yea.

The largest oon.lgnment of ale 
I porter that tea beeu received by oes firm 

was reeelved by W. J. Morrow lut week, 
j namely, 1 ear kurds. oneol draught aad one 

ol bottled, ol the Dominion Brewing Oo'a.
| The bottled comprtaee the gust Porter, 

ambers, ladle Pale arid the celebrated 
White Label, In pinto and quits, ac- 

I hnnwlo-lged to be the Orient Canadian ale 
brewed. IIltd... barrels eml half barrels ol 

I the Oneet Stock Ale aad all other brands of 
martian Ale. Hole agent for Philip Balna 

Lager In pints aad quarto " Puteurlsed," 
Large eiocfc of very One liquors. W. t, 
Morrow. Grocer,

______ tor the flrat day or two to have
overpowered our grief, but Ood has eu-
--------- “ a moat wonderful ------

I heew eo comforted 
peace of Ood. In the presence of 
lui sights sentiment vanishes, ai 
beeollke sittin^st the gate of Heaven to 

to Mrs. Large apeak of the 
of peace In Jeeua even while she 

weeps for her dead husband. The 
whole school has felt His presence 
moat wonderfully. We had more than 
twenty pupils with us during this time 
l'hey nil saw that terrible pool of human 
blood and the walla and moat of them aaw 
Mr. Large after he fell. Yet we sleep 
soundly, with rest undisturbed even by 
dreams. Everyone any» It la the moat

---------- Mrs. Large sleeps In the
* the least tear. At flrat

______________ I____ rvona. but God
has answered her prayers. I am afraid 
you will feel nervous and think we are in 
danger, but 1 think not. We have placed 
the house under police protection and two 
police tramp around the house and through 
the balte all night, but we know that •ex
cept the Lord keep the city the watchman 
waketh In vain.' Mr». Large will go to 
Canada In July to remain home for one 
vear. after which ahe will return to Japan. 
If ahe goes to Peterborough go to see and 
heartier. Her -support girl.' Icht filglmoto, 
got1* with her. Her maimed right hand 
will leavo her almost helpless and little 
Kate is not one and » half
years old yet. We all believe that
Mr. laarge'e death will do and la doing 
much good for the work. Japanese 
Christians and foreign Christiana 
have been united in a continu 
lu prayers for foreigners. The Japanese 
generally believe, as we do. that Mr. Large 
fought eodesperately because he believed 
i be lives of others depended on him. The 
teachers and pupils of our school gave to 
Mrs. Large such a touching address of 
sympathy. A Japanese gentleman told me 
that the feeling among uon-Obristfane was 
that it was worse because Mr. Large was a 
missionary who came to Japan only to do 
Japan good and then to be killed by 
Japanese was very bad Indeed. There Is a 
strong feeling among all classes that this 
will do much to remove the prejudice 
against foreigners, especially against 
Christians. One of the first things Mrs. 
Large said was, 'May my Father forgive 
them for killing my boy.' TbU of course 
was passed from one to another until all 
Japan has it. But 1 can writs no more. 
Hay Mr. Large's death be productive ot 
much good to Japan, is the constant 
prayer of all in this bouse. God moves In 
a mysterious way. He did not am ' 
murderers, but out of evil He la brl
forth good. He permitted this thing_____
providence. 1 never before saw God’s 
hand. God's care so clearly. Do not be 
afraid for my personal safety. Wi en you 
pray, pray that we who remain In the 
school may os ailed with heavenly wisdom-"

to M. Paul's Church.
An interesting programme will be ren

dered on Thursday evening, next, in the 
school room of fit. Paul’s church in aid of 
the Juvenile Mission Band of the church. 
Programme to commence at 7.80. Admis
sion 106. _ __________ 2d 108

The value of a remedy should be estimat
ed by Its curative properties. According 
to title standard, Ayer's Sarsaparilla la the 
beet and moat eeooouiloal blood medtati 
in the market, because the most pure si 
concentrated. Price il. Worth $8 a bot-

lt la pleasant to see political differences 
at times laid aside and a union formed on a 
good basis, tiuch a case has occurred here 
Conservatives, Liberals and Equal Bight- 
ore unite In polling an unanimous vote that 
for strength, flavor and cheapness hawley 
broe.' teas are unparalleled. You will eon 
suit your own Interests oy purchasing at 
the gieat tea house. dlOltf

it waa long alter ten o'clock last night 
before the motion to adjourn was carried 
by our municipal legislators at the regular 
meeting of the lown Council. Mayor 

and the ward represen
tatives present were Councillor* Cahill, 
Davidson, Winch, Kelly. E H. D. Halt. A. 
Hall. Dawson. Butherford. Langford aad 
Hartley.

FROM THS BATSFAYNB8.
After the minutes had been confirmed 

Town Clerk Macdonald read the following 
MBmunleaUans:-
Frvm Mr. Geo. Dunsford calling atten

tion to the fact that the sidewalk oa Water- 
et. near Oharlotte-st. bad not been lowered 
or the crossing laid as per former recom
mendation . —Street and Bridge Committee. 

Mrs. Beaureguard asked for remission of 
kxee, as also did Win. Wall brook (on a 

dog). W. J. Btapley. F. D. Wench. Ella 
Dwyer and H.J. Hartley.

From Mr. J. H. Burnham. Secretary of 
the Board of Trade, enclosing a resolution 
by which the Board of Trade endorsed any 
grant the Council might make towards the 
24th celebration as high as $500 —Received. 

From Messrs. Dennlatoun A Stevenson 
1 behalf of Mr. J. H. Stevens stating that 

the erection of the powder magazine on the 
proposed site will injurouely effect Mr. 

levena' property.—Received. 1 
From Mr. C. Butherford. Secretary of the 

Fire Brigade, asking the Council to pur- 
the harness which the men had had 
I on the sleds at a oust of S*o. - Re

ceived.
From Mr. A. E. Dixon and twenty others 
»klng for a sidewalk on Beld-st., north of 

Bdlnburgb-et.-Htreet and Bridge Commit-

From Mr. Richard T. Cook drawing 
attention to a pool of stagnant water In the 
rear of hie premises and asking that Mr. 
Pope be ordered to investigate. -Street and 
Bridge Committee.

From John McNaughtou asking per
mission to place a wire fence around hie 
boulevards. - Granted.

From Messrs. Geo. Pope and M. Tierney 
asking the Council to remit one-half of the 
license money which they paid In 1889-18» 
for a full year, but which only extended 
over live and a half months. They also 
asked the Council to request the Govern
ment to return one-half of the fee It re
ceived.—License Committee.

From residents living near the inter
section of Park and Weller-eta., asking for 
a drain In this localit y and for a sidewalk 
on Weller-at. hom Park-st. west to the 
boundary.—Btreet and Bridge Committee.

From Mr. W, J. Hall re taxee.—Court of 
Revision.

AOOOUUTB.
The following accounts were also present

ed—
C. P R., charity....................... .............. |l M
Kush Bros., charity................................... 2*00
' “ .............. .................................. AS 1»

........»....................... IS la

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible cy-urh. Shiloh's Ours is the Remedyfor 
joa ^Mdbby Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist

The Y. P. C. A. of the George-et. church 
held Its usual gathering leal evening. Mr. 
H. 8. Gaiffln was leader. It was wel 
tended and full of Interest. A business 
meeting waa held aiterwarde,the President 
Mr. A. E. Scott, in the chair, and the fol
lowing draft ot committees waa adopted : - 

Lookouti 
Mias K. Tu 
and Mr. T.

Prayer Meeting Oommlttee.-Mr. A. B. 
Hcott. Misa White, Mr.8trlke, Misa A band- 
arson and Mr. Lowry.

.^MiSrSÏÏikîfc. SK
Breeze and Mr. Bradley.

Galling Committee—Miss

t Committee__Mr. J. W. Dois*».
uYork Mr’ ,r”eburn' MUe Alton

Calllne Uomuilttoe—Ml* ILBburtly.Ml* 
JlioqTVr. McOeœ*. Ml* Orlfllth and

The mwtine w* brought I 
prayer sod toe beoedlt-tion.

» do* by

I ne ud Liquor Her- 
. north of the trend*.

diw-wlt

Popular prices, 25, 50g
The American Keele Bunt bo n flay old 

blrd-he le held. lTruo don't want to bn 
hnld.ue* Ball'» Hair Bmewer.and you wel

Children CrjfJor.Pitcher’s.Castoria.

Hot Buy ooupl* who start to spend life 
toflether hare the happlne* to be able 
to celebrate the flltleth unlvuraary of 
their Barrlaae day, put Mr. and Mrs. 
Bury Grundy. •»- of Aylmerwt.. were to
day able to look baek over flfty years of 
happy married Ufa. On the Wh ol May. 
late, Mr. Grundy aad Ml* Annie Hpeneer. 
of Aebley-de-ia-Zoaohe. Leloe.ter.hlr*. 
Eneland. were married at that pis*, and 
Mr. Grudy. In hla noth year, and Mrs. 
Grundy, one year hie Junior, reemyed the 
oonpratutatluoa of fHeeds on their soldée 
wielding Of a family of eight children, 
two died In Infancy. Of the two elder 
brothers, one le In Toronto, end the other 
In New York Otty. Thsi sisters reside with 
their parents, and Mr. H. Grundy, Jr., the 
Deputy lèyg^rar of unr ouaty, to " 
other cntiu. we regret vary much to I__FaJfc&s&s
were felt. We are glad to say that he 
I» much bettor égala, aad ble away friends

WHI you suffer with Dywpepeut aad Liter 
Complaint? Bhilob'e VKallwr is guaranteed to 
•aryoou^old by Oral. Schofield, Druggist,

TO ENTERTAIN THE Q.O.R. TO 1 ME 
EXTENT OF S400.

reel Hair tor toe teto-A tog Itoh mi 

lee Seperts—Tweatiy-Oix

J. B. Hirst Urn
i Dickson O0...1
John Cameron, ealt.............................. ■ ■ 1 25

•* “ charily.................  ....... 12 83
Dickson Co., lumber.................... ....... IV 80

“ “ charily ...................  2 “
Sarah Bather land, board of Lawreuce

Hill....................................................... 7
Nicholls Hospital....................................... «
Metropolitan Grocery............   13
tieorge Hillard, cedar poets.................... 141
Dickson Co............ . .................................  20 _

e, “....................................................17 44
P. Genual A Co .......................................... 42 1»
N. LuHh, charily......................................... 12 84
tieorge Rote. work on police «talion..... 14 81
C. P.B. Telegraph Co..................................... 1 68
W. H. Robert eon .....................................  5 50
Portye A Phelau........................................  22 40
tieorge Mitchell A Hon..    2 60

r. “ 15
Plate Glass Insurance Co........ ................. 3 80
Thomas Lapiante...................................... 18 58
Mrs. K. Dunford, charity........................ 8 0i
Geo. 1. Rosse 1..............., n ;....... ............ 85

The aocounte Were referred to. the 
1 nance Committee with the exception 

of that of George Boee and O. F. B. Tele
graph Go.

TU FIMANOB BXPOBT- 
Counclllor Davidson, Chairman of the 

Finance Committee, presented the report of 
that committee as follows:—
To the Mayor amd Corporation of ike Town 

of Peterborough :
GttTLSMBN,—Your Finance Committee hag 

leave to report and recommend tbs payment of 
the following accounts
J.J. Lynch...................................... .....418fritoprald,..,......................................
mis. r.. Dunford ..........
Lock Manufacturing Co
J?*” Wratloa....................
James Kdgecumbe............
ties. 4k>, (three accounts).
W. J. Mason................    «sen
Dickson Co..............................   1 66
O. P B............... ....... .................. ............ 68
W. Van Every............................................ 2 88
J. Doherty .....................    2 75
O. W. Powell ..............................  108
Nicholls Hospital, Mareh ........................ M5M

That the contract for the erection of the 
powder magazine be awarded te P. J* Mc
Namara at $434, hi* being the lowest tinder, 
and that the eelary of the Town Solicitor be 
*100 per annum.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
R. 8, Davidson,

^ Chairmen.
The report was adopted.

TBS BAND OF OEABITT.
Councillor A, Hall, Chairman of the 

Charity Committee, presented the report 
of that committee. The OoflUBtttoe could 
not recommend the remission of Mrs. 
Thornton's and Mrs. Drake’s taxes and re
ported the amount of relief given In the 
month» of March aad April to have been 
$2».15. distributed aa follows:-No. One 
Ward. $»; No. Two Ward. $84»; No. 
Three Ward, $6176; No. Four Ward. $88.

The report was adopted.
new XLXUTBIO LIGHTS.

Councillor A. Hall then read the follow
ing report of the Fire, Water and Ugh1 
Committee
To the Mayor and 2Wit Council of the Town 

of Peterborough:
Ul*TLBM*N, Yoor Fire, Water and Light 

Committee b*g leave to report 
that Terrance Smith be re-api 
salary aa la*t year, newly $1.475, for live 
horse* and two men for fire hall and attest 
watering pnrpoew; atio that hie offer of $260 for 
•me home and one mao far street wining from 
20th April to 15th of Ooteher be eeeepted, and 
when home and men are not era ployed street 
watering they to do work on the elrest under 
Mr. Pope's, the Street Inspector'*, direction.

Yoor committee also recummeod that there 
be electric lamps put op on the following oor- 
ngre:—INson and Murray, Sheridan and Brock, 
Colle*»- and McDonnell, Harvey and London, 
Water aad London. Water end Hineooe. Water 
end Charlotte, Aylmer and Dublin, Aylmer 
and McDonnell, Aylmer ‘ ~ * *
Sherbrooke, Aylmer am
and Smith, Betpane and___________ ______
Wolfe, Stewart and London, Stewart and Me 
Dosnell, Stvwart and King. Stewart and Sher
brooke or Hothunc, Rrthl and Mclkmnell, Done 
gal and McDonnell, Perk and McDonnell. Perk 
and London, Park and Kim, Park and Weller, 
Perk and « ; .lmohr.

All i4 which is reeprctfally submitted*
Adam Hall,

Chaire
OBJaOTIOMH TO TEE ADOPTION.

Councillor Kbllt complained that the 
electric lights were not burning on all dark 
nights. . I

•2

nvr sou Muuun, vvyimer
liner end King, Aylmer and 
r and Dalhouaie, Aylmer 
and Hunter, Beth une and

Councillor Cahill put In • claim for 
lights in the Mouth Ward, claiming that 
that part of the town had not been given 
Its share of iUumtnation. Mr. Cahill want
ed time to consider the report.

Councillor A. Hall said these new 
light* would do away with fifty-five gas

Councillor E. H. D. Hall thought, that 
they should not rush into this new obliga
tion without consideration and the sticking 
ofbettei arrangements with the Kleetrie 
Light Company If possible.

Councillor Bavxdson also thought the re
port should be referred back as the repre
sentative» of the South Ward had not been 
at the Committee meeting or knew an y thing 
about the proposed distribution of the ne* 
lights. He wanted further consideration.

Councillor Hartley also thought the 
matter was being sprung upon the Council» 
aa he had not heard of the new lights. He 
thought the report should be referred back 
for further consideration. He also object
ed to the clause of the report which gave 
the contrast for another horse for street 
watering purpose to Terrance Bmith. as be 
old not want to see one man monopolize 
the work of the town.

TES CLAWS BKFKBBXD BACK.
Councillor A. Ball waa willing to have 

the clause in the report recommending the 
new lights referred back to the Committee, 
and be moved to that effect.

Councillor Hartley moved in amend
ment that the whole report be referred 
baek.

Councillor Buthebfobd favored the 
giving of the contract to Terrance Smith.

Councillor Dawson also wanted to see 
sootier man given the extra work, al
though he said Mr. Bmith had done his 
work well, yet he wanted to distribute the 
town work among tbe ratepayers.

Alter a Itttlelcroes-flrlag between Coun
cillors Dawson. Hartley and Butherford, 
the amendment of Councillor Hartley's 
amendment waa lost and the flrat clause of 
tbe report was adopted and tbe electric 
light clause waa referred to a Committee 
of the whole Council.

A LUMBER YARD.
Councillor Lanofobd. Chairman of the 

Ht reel and Bridge Committee, reported 
that In accordance with a resolution pass
ed at lbe laet meeting of the Council be had 
taken the lot at the corner of George and 
Dalbousle-et»., owned by Messrs. Ed. 
Pearce and D. W. Dumble.lor tbe use ot tbe 
towu for storing lumber, eta He read an 
agreement or the lease for two years, whlcn 
had been drawn up. which asked that one 
year's back taxee be remitted and K»ve the 
town tbe use of the lot at a rent of one dol
lar a year and the taxes thereon.

After some discussion Councillor Lang
ford. Moore and E. H. D. Hall were ap
pointed a committee to confer with the 
Town Solicitor and have the lease adjusted 
In some respects.

■KkEiMo light on light. 
Councillor Moobr moved, seconded by 

Councillor Bdthbbfobd.- That the Town 
Clerk write the clerks of Guelph. Ht. 
Os', hsi lnes. Htratford, Galt. Berlin. and Ft. 
Thomas as to the cost of etc et electric 
lights ami the time the lights burn.— 
Carried.

A GRANT FOB THE SOLDIERS.
A deputation of military men were pre

sent in the people's gallery to request the 
Council to make a grant to tbe committee 
of the 67th Battalion for the purpose of 
entertaining the Queen's G»n on the oc
casion of their visit here on the 24th.

Adjut.-Capt. pNNNurrouN presented the 
request and pointed out the expense which 
the committee would be under In properly 
entertaining the visiting soldiers. He 
pointed out also that a public concert 
might be given In the evening by the 
Queen's Own band which would alone er>et 
one hundred dollars. He thought the 
figure the Board of Trade suggested wae 
about right. Lieut. Hayes and Capt. 
Brennan also supported the request.

$400 TO BNTXHTAIN
Councillor B. H. D. Ball thought the 

town should do something to entertain thé 
volunteers ss it would advertise the town. 
Whatever grant was made he believed it 
should be given to a committee of the 
Council. He therefore moved that the sum 
or $400 be granted to entertain the Queen’s 
Own on the 24th of May and to advertise 
the town, the committee to consist of 
Councillors Cahill, Dawaon. Butherford, 
Hartley, E. H. D. Hall and Moore.

Councillor Cahill favored making the 
grant directly to the officers.

Councillor A. Hall said he would second 
Mr. E. H. D. Hall’s motion If tbe sum waa 
made $500, aa be thught they might aa well 
do the thing properly if they did It at all. 

Councillor Moobr thought $400 should be 
the limit of the grant. Councillor Moore 
seconded Councillor E. H. D. Hall's resolu
tion.

The motion wan carried.
BUYING FROM TRB FIREMEN.

Councillor A. Hall moved, seconded by 
Councillor Davidson,—That tbe Fire 
Brigade received a grant of one hundred 
dollars for Improvement of the fire hall 
and that In consideration of the same the 
set of double harness now the property of 
the fire brigade be considered the property 
of the corporation in consideration of the 
above grant—Carried.

TO HOLD UF OUR ADVANTAGES.
Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 

Councillor Win cm,—That Messrs. E. H. 
D. Hall. Moore, Langford, Butherford, 
Davidson and Kendry be a special com
mittee to be known aa the Manufacturing 
Committee, the first named to be Chairman 
thereof, and that the said Committee be 
empowered to expend n turn not to ex
ceed $2» In bringing the superior advant
ages afforded by this town and vicinity for 
manufacturing purposes before the public 
in such manner aa may seem to them best 
calculated to promote the beat Intel eats of 
the town.-Carried.

A DISCUSSION ON SIDEWALKS.
Councillor Butrbbfobd enquired why 

the new sidewalk on Rim-et. had not been 
put down according to a resolution passed 
at the last meeting. He said be believed 
also that sidewalks were being put down 
that were unauthorised by the chairman. 

Councillor Langford. Chairman of the 
Htrset and Brllge Committee, said that 
lumber tor sidewalks had not been on hand 
until about two weeks ago. Aa regarded 
the unauthorized sidewalks, ho wanted a 
rule made by which no sidewalks would be 
laid by the Htreet Inspector unless author 
lead by the Chairman of the fittest and 
BrldgS Committee, and be would not 
authorize any new walks that the Council 
had not passed.

The Chairman of the Htreet and Bridge 
Committee had his attention called to 
several sidewalks and roads which needed 
attention.

Mr. Lrabmoutr. of fiberbrooks-st*. ad
dressed the Council regarding the water In 
hie cellar and asked that the drain be 
deogmotst so as to prevent this grievance.

The mattei waa referred to the htreet 
and Bridge Committee.

THE TOWN'S SHOP BENTS.
Councillor K U. D. Hall moved, 

seconded by Councillor Cahill.- -That tbe 
Market Committee be and are hereby 
authorised to arrange the rent of tbs shops 
li the new market building at the rents 
herein set out. n*msiy;-$-------per year

for each of the shops next the arcade, and 
—-for the other shops, except that 

rented to the C. P. B. payable quarterly 
•nd that none of the shops be rented to 
anyone who intends to carry on any busi
ness for the sale ot Intoxicating liquors, 
and that all leasee of the said shops shall 
contain a covenant on the part of the lesee 
tba‘ he will not carry on t uch a business, 
and al?u a clause for tbe forfeiture of tbe 
lease if such be done.

This motion was referred to the Market 
Committee to fill in the blanks and re
port to the Committee of tbe Whole Coun
cil.

SWEEPING THE STREETS.
Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 

Councillor Davidson.-That tbe Fire,Water 
and Light Committee be requested to con
sider the advlslblllty of having the streets 
that are usually watered swept from time 
to time ae may be found expedient and If 
in their judgment deemed advisable, they 
be empowered to purchase the necessary 
appiianct-a for that purpose to be run by 
horse power or otherwise* —Carried.

ANOTHER SIDEWALK TALK.
Councillor Butherford moved,seconded 

by Councillor Dawuoh,—That ho new aide- 
walks or crossings be put down except 
what Lave first been ordered by tbe 
Council.

A long <H * mission followed tbe introduc
tion of this resolution and finally the motion 
was dropped. Mr. Pope.lt being considered, 
understanding that be wae to lay no aide- 
walks that were unauthorised.

TREE BOARD AT TRB GAOL.
Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 

Councillor Winch.—That the Council pay 
another week’s board for Lawerenee Hill In 
the Protestant Homs.

Councillor Buthebfobd objected to tbe 
motion, ae he said some of Peterborough’s 
old residents were In gaol and he objected 
to outside loafers coming here and being 
supported in the Protestant Home.

Councillor A. Hall vigorously combatted 
the motion and held that Mr. Hill was not 
worthy of aûyepeéial charity and should be 
sent to gaol If he was not able to work. He 
bad been laid up in a drunken spree and 
had beeu kept for ten months In the 
Nicholls Hospital.

Councillors Dawson and Moore thought 
Mr.Uill fbould go to gaol and endorsed what 
had been said.

The motion was lost.
ALL NIGHT 1LLUM1NATIOM.

Councillor A. Hall said that aa the 
Queen's Owu Rifles were coming here on 
the 24th of May, he moved, seconded by 
Couuvlllor H I1D Hall,—That the Electric 
Light Company be Instructed to burn the 
electric lights ail night on tbe nights of the 
23rd and 24th Inst.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned.

Brevities.
—The Hoard of Education meets to-night.
- No Police Court to-day.

The aunual meeting of the Mechanics' 
Institute was held last evening, but the re
port In unavoidably held over.

When Baby wee elefc, we gave her Csstone,
W bee wee stttiU, ate cried for Ceetorls 
Wtee ste terete* Mies, ate Hues to OaHurte

Whes ate Bed lltUdree. ate gev* (teie OeeUrt-s

J list Hacking Cou b e. he eo duickly cured 
by Shiloh * Cure. We guarantee it. Hold by 
Géo. A. Hehftevld. drezgiet. Peterborough.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s CestoHe

SUMMER SUITINGS
----AND----

LIGHT WEIGHT

Overcoatings.
Our lines in the above Goods 

have been selected with great 
care and we can confidently re
commend to thone desirous of a 
good article.

The Goode,
The Style,

The Fit and 
General make up.

THOMAS DOLAN 4 ffl„
CLOTHIERS t FURNISHERS,

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

HR. JOHN CARNEGIE
BESPECTFULLY solicits

TOUR NOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

aa a Candidate for the Equal 

Rights Association

Supporter and advocate of the 

practical application of the prin

ciples contained in its platform 

in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 

administration.

Cet «rborough, April. UM dWU

FLOOR at COST
For Cash Only.

W* have decided to sell to the customer* 
direct St wholesale prices, saving you 26c. for 
imite, ou all the Flour you buy. Dead direct 
with the manufacturera and wave the middle
men’* profits. Buy for esuh and save money. 

If yen want • choice White Baking Flour
“* °r MIKADO

and peace and Joy will reign In your house
hold. If you want • fitreng Bakers Flour to 
make a big lost to make the arm Htrong for 
its work aak for

ALASKA.
Hotel keepers and Restaurante will Had our 

Pastry the beet In the .markets All kinds of 
Meal*. Boll oats. Chop and Mill Feed at 
whoieeal# prive* at tbe mill for cash.

For convenience of our customers, orders 
can be left at Ons»*< 4k Walwb’a aed , 
Taylor A HscllaswMb Drag Mtares.
▲11 Orders of 100 lbs and upwards 

delivered free.
Ring up 1 

Wholesale for

TAILORING !
tested to afivrd a* large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloth* 
of be-t quality.

D. Carot.ron has charge of tbe cutting 
and making up. Hie skill is a guarratee 
tor careful an<f*aU«£actory work.

A very flue line of Mailings In Stock.
CAMBRON A Co.,

»-« Wo. <U (toorgML

GOAL OIL!
The Best Brands only

------OB’-------

AMERICAN
—-A/ND—-

CANADIAN

Telephone liw, and 
r Cash only at

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON S
Holler Mill., - Diefaon Been.

COAL OIL

are sold at

China Hall.,
delivered free to all parts 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

Thu wmoo’s psttenu End good, in 
mote bwalifhl than «ver. Th, eerie* of 
Mi* Wood, Into of Brodmlle, hove boon 
engaged * brad trimmer, end her tarte 
end «kill to plowing cost''men very much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOHOE STREET.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Molly Goiponudcd.

Try Nugent ’# Remedies 
for Gold», Cough* and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitor» find Rootlet a teaser to get over. We flead in 

Good Goode and Low Prices.

-W ATOH NOW,

410 Painted fAnen Blind», Dadoed, at 39 and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Designs and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 39c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

O. B. EOTJTLE
379 Oeorge-et. Peterborough.

Whi IS EQUAL TO One
and 10 Becomes 1,000.

Mathematically speaking this is an absurdity, but the Extensive
Sale note going on of

Ready Made Clothing
AT HALF PRICE

must bring to M. R. Kidd lOOO New Customers who will get as 
Nobby a Suit of Fine Clothes from $10 down to $3 as can be pur

chased elsewhere for double the money.

364 Ceorge-et.
KIDD,

--I

Peterborough.
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Travel.btaiuing oi tender blue. The
----- - Had taken to itself a very French
air will dv.t{litige of lace that did not add 
matcriwly to the m&cocetibility of the 
di aware. The waehstand was hidden be
hind a screen ; in front of the fotdirg bed 
wee an vat»*! that Lorca pleasant burden and 
diew the attention from the giant piece oi 
furniture behind. The shade* were gone, 
and in their place* was a delicate bit oi 
splendor from Mad ran. The light must 
have been very much surprised!» find such 
att opening for it» enterprise on Walnut 
street. The «hairs t hat tilted the wrong 
way had been returned with thanks to the 
landlady, who said she was short of chain 
when she gave a “ progressive euchre ” any 
way, and so was glad to get them. More 
luxurious ones had taken their places. On 
the Boor was stretched a neat covering of 
holland, which the young ladies pointed 
out to the landlady, would save the 
carpet. The grate was open for the first 
time in many years, and filled with a cheer* 
ful blare to supplement the lanq .iid beat of 
the furnace. The hideous mantle was hid 
den with a robe of daffodil silk and mm 
bric-a-brac. And in a conspicuous place 
stood the machine, while all over the strange 
wall covering, the spring fashion plates 
were pinned up, intermingled with jaunty 
plates from the illustrated French papers. 
The discovery of this room made the Miami 
Browne the — *•

Above

The REVIEW0AL0ÜTP8 LINE OF 8TEAMEBS i >ARKIHTEBX, BOLK’ïTOBJS, NOTARIE*. 
• > Ac, Office, corner of George and Hunter-

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS, 8AWBBti * 8TONB.SB DAISY STATIONERYB^B25?L liera Notantes, 

ce, Honter-et, 1i Have i»1-a*ure In announcing that they have 
been appo'ut-d Agents of the “Agricultural 
Fire lu-uraoce ("'-mpsny/' formerly tepre* 
sented hw Mr. T. Hurley. T-ls Company le 
doiue the largest K*-hI fence Insurance Boss 
. CK* In ti e Domini -u. Mr. J. P. Bryson for.be
”---------^------------------------Jy for tbeOouo-

thls Company

C.W.8A1I jatidingjobllee i

night Hetorday
leaving Harwo 
r.» Returnli Envelope».WKB3~ 80LICTP0B8.try, will wallon the patrons

for rouewals>t d new bush A. P. Poussette, a. c.

Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five dif-« amp a sim* eew uptnnrui
Agricultural. Royal CuiwliAo, 

Lot «ion and l-aticaabite, Oiity of 
Looduû, (JAlsdoiiUn. Fhoulz. Mon
ti Mil Plate Mutual Accident
au«1 Plate Olamn, Norwich and 
London Accident.

at,le. and tjeelitiw. Burii.w Eoval-

Blank I tookh.stair* wst 
st. Msffeoestrvovtb a»>«t wboleumenesu. 

leal than the ordinary kinds, ai VAMIViordinary k 
tltlou with

Inde, and can- SPECIAL’fiÏÏSlSt New lines. New Styles. Auxmut Booksthe result Is m eoUMoe. whether 
the rye, ’ or pot , hie; to, full MR. FEU* BB0WISC01BE, general rulings always is etock. Lodgers, Jo*.ONE WAY » » A RRI8TBB8. 

l> JEM PUBLIC 80LIC1T0B8 andand NOT AN- 
Peterborought.,ue. We are oonetantly colliding with soroe- 

i, dy or eomvtblnx. If it Isn't with our 
It. ighborg It is with sum»- dread diseases that 
11 knocks ue off the track " and perhaps dis- 
hI îles U« for life. Women eepeuially it seems. 
Lave to bear the brunt of more collisions and 
afflictions tlian manklml. In sll cases of 
nert ouenees. tK-aring-down sr-nsatlooe, ten- 
dernees. iu-i lodi< al pains, tick Inadache, ooo- 
g,-et ion, Inflammation, or nltv-r-ution and all 

■female n regularities •* and ‘ weaknesses." 
Dr. Plvrcv'e Favorite Prefer i(»t ion comes to 
the rescue of women as no other medicine 
does. It is the only medicine for women, sold 
l>v diUK^i-ts. under a positive guarantee, 
from tiie lutiUitfacturers. that it will give 
Mtfraction til every ease, or money paid for 
it will be refunded. Sou guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper.

Copyright. 1888. by WoKUi's I)H. Matt ASS’*.

Oo , MIS 11CH PUBLIC, Hunter-eu. D»i Gmb bok«. Blotterlog the Imuran***- B >«iiww, ha*who la iuan#i 
been wdMillie.
.muni He wl 
a.m. loti p m.

BANKING HOURS—G e.m. to 6 p.ro.

neat English church.lull partner In tbm Depart Minute Book*.Ube ïïîaüç IRcvicw. Browne the rage. They hadoiiere for work im
mediately, and the first week they received 
an invitation to a “ high five.” It waa the 
higbest compliment the neighborhood could 
pay. The Misses Browne was not so dull 
as to refuse. They went, and they saw 
and beard some things that they did not 
forget for a great many years.

,7You would make any exile bearable, 
Jeanne,” said the elder that night to he* 
little companion. “ But for you I should 
have broken my heart. You put new life

“Oh ! now Miss Margaret,” protested 
the other running her hands through a very 
red crop of curls. “ I haven’t done a thing. 
You only think so. Of course we muel 
stand by each other whatever comes, and 
above all we must do exactly as Mr. Pond 
•aya”

“ Why t” said the elder humorously.
“ Because,” said the other, unconscious ei 

the fact that she was being laughed at, “ 1 
am sure he knows what is beet, if any one

Bpaeéeâ Kulm^s at.d Bindings to order prompt
|>AHK1HT£H,
L> George-et.

•SOLICITOR, AS. OfficelUtaSDAÏ. MAY S. 1W0.

t^DO YOU 
WANT

I* be Itetesllj limwd 1

Bur your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

UM sa lissdhs wsUssHsS.

THE JUDGE! Writing Papers.1» ARRIHTER, 
D office : No. t

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 
Oregon dt California.

FITTED COLONIST CARS

MAY 9th**23*rd"and 30th

Office: No. 41» Water eL, nUrtorwit
uni., neat door north of new poet office.u i., next auor norm 

ISO™K Y TO LOAN.Pond Imrst in on lfitrry three days altei 
tb«-ir last interview. “ 1 he good fellow here 
didn’t want to let me in,” ho said, ehakins 
Bis list at the warden who bad accompanied 
Aim. “ He seems to tl h'k 1 am s danger

lwE.Md Bmatlfol AmIm. N-ffm m
WhlM,Craxiu wl Liaw Kou,b .adSmoott.. j AKKIrtl'KK, 

Court, etc.
SOLICITOR la Ike Buprome In Prise sod Splendid in Quality.Court, etc. OfficeCori of George andHuuicr-et*., over

Or. PIERCE’S PELLETSYour friend whoaAim or you for e while. <lob Printing■«. M. ROOK*.
* SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
he Peterborough Real "Mat? 
»mpany, WeforwL, Peterhor-

you know of is all right. She is where on»
to find her.

• good deal influence, and of course regulate and clcanee the liver, stomach and 
bowels. They are purely vcgi-tithk- and per
fectly harmless. Owe a Dose. Sold by 
druggists. 25 cents a vial.

►She haiWorked
For Berthe and all Information apply toand thoug#her little companion with her, and thougi 

she w ocfiilly hated to deceive any one, I gol 
ap a c«m* and-bull story how she could belg 
you by doing ae I told her, and she is quite 
«entent”

“ God Mess you, old fellow ; I will nevet 
forget your Undneen,” whispered Harry 
With a trembling lip.

“ Dry up, can’t you,” snarled Pond. “1 
don’t went any thanks. Now I have to carry 
«ut the other pert of my plan, and that will 
take me away from home for a time. Do not 
try to send me any word. Be patient, and 
all will come well Your case baa been set 
for the spring term. I saw your attorney 
yesterday, and he said he would be around 
again to-day. 1 can’t say, Leiter, that 1 
lake to that gentleman very well."

*• He's the most successful criminal lawyei 
in the city,” replied Harry, “ I have heard 
you say so yourself.”

“ Hague take it, yedphe b too successful. 
That i* the trouble. If he wine a case it 
dees not clear a men’» character, because 
the victory is always set down to his trail*
•sodent ability. There b ~ ‘---------e-
abroad that be can i 
want you cleared, but

BTHATTO* * Ullmay Agent of the Company.

I INTERCOLONIAL -Next doorD. BELLECHeiWSilo te Omtmwd).
RAILWAY or CANADA.CUPID GONE ASTRAY. rir*Clw-Wyi— Koh

PETERBOROUGH.rooeaa. Hunter-si., or at tils reeldei MONEY TO LEND.and eharpt-i 
RNGLlHH. pointa on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 

de Chaleur. Provlnee of Quebec, alw New 
BnmewlekJtovaBeoMa, Prince Kdward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Ne w/oond- 
and and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Hunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 8»

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted byanA VaataA l.a ....... . !..

nw.1 ON REAL KHTATB lu sums to suit borrow
er*. Lowest raies of interest and favor

able tc rins for re-payment.
Dbnmihtoun A Htkvsnhon,

tiollcltor*, etc.

jbo, W. Va., Mays.—A remark-

Tedding Cakes !t*c STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Laurel Fork, in Boone county. The con-
Offlee, 417 Waterat., Peterborough.Sevall and Mrs.

The groom, who was aAmy Terrence. eraoe ro oeoee.
Wedding, Bredkfeet end Keenle, 
Partlee catered lor end eupplM wit, 
every weentlel. Oyster Fettle* mule 
to order. Our mock or CSndlee ei, 
pure eed made by ouraelyee. Home 
Made Oaka, lend and Ornamented.

Medical.widower, but bad outbnd hie childrea.
101 jwn old. and the bride, a widow, el*
without «weunUuanee, wee itt Ike beet 
mea wee SI yuan old end the brideemaid 7k 
Ike brideaad sroom are etiU quite eprightiy

Ike aedTwm widely atteeded and la the 

talk of the entire state. The bride was 
dressed la a handsome ailk gown, made 64

DB »OOTT.and elegant Buffet Weeping end Bey
me erneee an mil themnwh a.nwaao # .ala.1825ESTABLISHED all threagb .11’teS/mTud'•thing and Ashing 

the Intercolonial
or are reaebed by that

HAtipermanently located InPeterbor 
Omet- and ruaidence, 1W Brocg-st., ; 

erly <*»cupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TKLKPHONEl ONNKUTION. *----

i eiao.ooo Passengers 
entleaving Montreal on Thursday mornli Long Brosr morning 

RimouskAll plana of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies, absolutely uuctmdUloual pollct 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rales compare favourabl 
with any first-class Company . __

W. M- RAMSAY, ISSX2.
A. VaR. YOUNC, General Agent, and Inspector for Midland Dbtrie*, W» Water st.

C. CAMF.RON,
d?0 MULLHOLLAND k ROPER.

417-wffi-ly
attention of shippers is directed to theitation. Roger Brisbane baa beenyour repute 

famous for K. MtGHATH. M. D.. G. M .

LATE House burgeon Kingstot. General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physl 

clans aiu; Surgeons of Ontario. uFFIL'B—In

twenty years. That is too long. rtof Hour end generol merchandise in-fae ika *a.i..a I,____i . — ... J SV___ CONFECTIONERS,Washington, May 5. -This bill has been ÎI for the Restera Provinces and New 
land, also for shipment* of grain and 
oe Intended for the European market, 
tels may be obtain* d and nil lnforma- 
buut the routa, also freight and passen-

That will Do you know h< introduced in the House by Mr. Brecken-of his fellow Oeorge*et.ridge, read twice and referred to the Com- Agaete.anything but parties of the first and George-et-
dlüw»mittee on Ways and Means:part, or the accused or the defendant.

That any dtieen of the United States whosocial conversation is conducted D. N. UARMIOHAKL. M.D..
C, M.,I .B. O. F. Ed.

p RADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
XJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh , L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital,

N. WEATHERSTON,questioning principles, he considers—even shall, within the territory thereof, manu-

CentralCanadapersonal experience— iu 
ln short, his sympathie»

the light of Western Freight and Paeaengei 
.YorketreeCT

ir Agent, 68 Roe-sympathies have long Hock, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGBR,

Chief Superintendent.
drowned in a professional me for use In any place outside the territory ofohanism. He is a learned automaton.

Loan and Savings CoJfckllubuigh. Office In Mr. Alexander’* new 
resldeucu one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, u-eoryu-st. d3m6*-wyrSI

Harry wearily, 
r by ell aocouu

Well,"said lie is die beet Railway Offioe, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 188»from the ooUector of any port of entry wheremen, earn nar
in the city by In Jewellerytket 1 esa doeay belter. aoUeia, eettlag forth the value or value, thereof, oilto be able to moke out much of o csee, fol DR MOHBB.

Has rt iut.vud to 214 Hunter st., optotiV 
Marble Work*. Office upstairs. W’

that must be obvious to you.1

BANK OP TORONTOsimilar to that by whioh the“Don't he discouraged, old
to t. in ««IF nwn hanil ” values of imports subject to duty are now

,1-»-___. ._J ........ IWO wwolnetle. S.
He is in) is in your t 

“Great God, WATCHES, HAST801CB AUTO A00USATE 
all raicxs.

ts- Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has so far been 
a Big Success.

determined; end upoa the production of encb
'the worst lee tore of it. I tell certificate at any port of entry such aQtiase 

admission, frie of
i\ M. and Land Surveyors,

OFFICE. -No. 487, Georgs st., Peterborough.
duty, of aay article
which ha may dad

received at current rates of InRICHARD ». ROOM 
VVl’KKINTENDINQ BNGIN1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Off 
P'ook, Peterborough,

“I see nothing but the old way. I know 
what tn^r poor unele would have me do if h«

“ You are an obstinate fellow, but I hav« 
• great confidence in the kindly disposition* 
of fate. I feel that all must come right."

“ Yea i but if it does, through what sor
row and shame and horror it mnet come !”

Pond made no reply. He shook hi* 
friend’s head and went out.

West Walnut street is • dingy place. Tb« 
houses have a peculiarity of seeming to be 
always unpainted. In summer the shad» 
from the dusty tress darkens the window* 
and In winter a continual gloom is there. 
The housse stand shoulder to shoulder like 
soldiers in a narrow street. The lighi 
mitera them only by the dingy 
kitchen windows or by tb« over-curtainef 
front onee. It would be unsafe to sa) 
that there are more children in Walnut 

rt of the city, bul 
has more. It i*

------------ --------- - - quantity of candy
these children eat, or the number of pop 
•ate balk that they make way With. Thee* 
little ones are not without finery ; indeed, 
they wear more ribbons than the young one* 
ef hr more aristocratic districts. Yet it i« 
motto be imagined that Walnut street ii 
_-.as.__a. -T|<|ei it i« counted a desirabh 

there are many who look up to ii 
l of ambition. The dwellers hav< 
bee in common. They have, foi

---------- * fondness for plush albums anc
ribbon-decorated wicker chairs. They affed 
while “laoe ” curtains, and they have a pas 
■ion for the circus and the national game

They are not without their sociabilities 
end occasionally entertain each other will 
•' high-five” bad salads and chocolate, server 
with Japanese nankine. A dressmaker is noi 
looked down oe in this district, and a book

1KEB, TRENT 
Boo Poet OfficeW. A. SANDERSON SAVINGS BANK aievUoi, with interest eoepons attacked, pay-

aide In Canada or In England. Executor, end
Trustee, nre enlhorleed by lew to Inveel In

DBF AST SI SWT.THOUSANDS OF BOTTLESI CUBE FITS!
the Debentures of this Company.A RUHITKCT 

Vx ‘Town and (
AND CIVIL EMUnlMB.

. Offioe over'ïrSpêr'.GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.Fanis, May A—The labor agitation at 
Roulauix and Tourcoing i» abating, though 
the conference between the masters and the 
strikers' delegatee was productive of no 
result

Vibnma, May A—The strike of the em
ployee of the stale rati way has been settled, 
the authorities having conceded higher wage* 

New Haven, Conn., May 6.—Seven hun
dred masons and bricklayers and 100 helpers 
are op strike here for an increase of wage* 

Chicago, May 6.—The striking carpenters 
and the new Bosses Association have reached 
an agreement and 4000 carpenters will 
resume work Thursday. The old Bosses’ 
association ie out of the deal. The strikers 
ptio a most sweeping vktery, tpe bosses

Bank of Commerce, eeeurlty at current rates and on favorable oou
merely to stop •rntsl,I have made the disease of Fite,

life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure thelUrf I-__...... fee an» .... ennaU— - .... Ce.d -a ikias n. eex.worst case* Because others hare felled is no reason for not now receiving a c
«va. R. F. MORROWRemsdy. Give Express 

you Address i-HToT HOfor a trial, and It will cureOffice. It coate you Sew&lr you. Addresi
TORONTO. la Stole Psyartsuat,

OLD Medalist and Honor Oi 
Toronto Ekhool of Dentistry.>«u û•• st .it... i...___aV PETERBOROUGH POST 0PTI0E..uiuuwi ovuuui ui onuunrr. nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for thepain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Blmcoe-ete., Peter
borough_____________ lydAw

-------TRY THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and MIMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE, George et.

tiutttrn* an* Contracter* Montreal andcertainly no O.AQ9, 1*. POWER, Toronto end1 West, via*. WEBB, 11 80 p mnoting Manager. A » KICKLAYKR AND 
JI> work done eubatimt

irand Trunk,
K. WKBB, Midland, Including' aU Post

8 00» m

8 30 p m
CONTRACTOR. Contract rand JunctitsMri1 1 00pmaethe 00 p mmoe, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

effiM^ifflssisasari,5en. Residence, George etreet. north P. O.
10 10 pm 181pm

OfficeWhen the enow, dirty with much linger 
ing, lies in the tiny door yards, and the leaf 
lees trees of a dull March sway before th« 
windows, and the bast) burners in the fron' 
looms «re red with the exertions attendan 
upon a severe winter, Walnut street is •• 
its worst, The young women who entered 
it oe such a morning thought it very deeo 
late Indeed. But then there may have bee* 
reasons for its seeming disagreeable to them 
Everything goee by contrast, does it not 
These young women were iu a cab, and oi 
too of that vehicle were two very largi 
valises. In their arms they carried eonu
'■—'•—--- lots, and they were laughing *

though it was evident from tin 
y had been crying also. The) 
for a furnished froiit room, ant 

— ---------to difficulty in finding one.
It was a dull place. On the floor was s 

dun brown carpet, which may have bee* 
dirty or may not, but was always destines 
fo look so. Brown paper shades were at th« 
window ami furnished a ghastly contrast t 
the walls, which were white. A foldim 
hod—that most dismal of inventions for aid 
Ing the repair of the ravelled sleeve of can 
—offered Its doubtful comforte. Two rook 
•re with a tendency to tip forward, a foldinj 
«hair covered with Brussels carpeting of a*

Box 806, Petei Grey stock and llawatha,——— iiiaxaiua,

jaa. *. doifBia.
IVKR8IDRSupplies ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash
“■en^aSS SSSlîlfowlEg, Ae^tslne a i per < 'mia

WednesdayttasurjMT!a. Palroaaffe respeet- Wlaai^ff. «ortb-W a a «TENTS workmanship and prices. 
ftollyeoMcltea, Terrltor fee/

Me, and stations on •08pm

AWNINGS Itotnttna •gOMaktoguanS., W,o.b, M
Onnasagranted from 9 a. m. until 8 
til Money Order Offices in Oanad», 
alee. Groat Britain, German Km pire 

Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
sriandA Belgium,Italy, Hwl leer land

MEDIUM—Ledger*. Journals, Blank Books.
PEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES- 
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages!

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.
Letter and Note Papers

TENTSwere looki
opposite Centra!

A floe lot of Second Hand Tent# of ei
and Awnlnee for sale cheap Also 

Folding Camp Red#, nearly new, 
each at

rawtaniwi
Deposits ti&taa&ftPAINTER AND 

painting done In II
Snvlnga,
and 6 pm.StK=i'iee painting done In the lateeti

TURNER'S ll«.,»iyb.pori«ff Iff mlnalee
oe.. heerv I a. m. lo kffff Fe., ffanda,, ex.■ail, rot a a wniissumsrss&ra~*

Denmark, Iceland,Dav or Night
SECOND HAND

itenegro, N«
uncompromising green, 
bare dresser with dra----- — -----  drawers that hesitate*
and hitched in their Incomings and outgo 
ings, made up the rest. Once inaide, will 
the cabby paid and the door closed on th 
landlady, the two ybung women sat dowi 
•ad laughed at each oilier. Then the old* 
ana justified the redness about her eyes am

with Fitting», Oar», Bail», in per
fect order. neperLetter and Note Papers in Pads. 

Headings printed to order.
Business Envelopes all prices, 

cheaper than Manilla. ___________
printing decorated the window of that 
room. It informed tho public that th 
Misssa Browne were fashionable dreas 
maksra, aad that they made iufante’ ward 
rebee a specialty. A sewing machin 
delivered in the course of the afternoo* 
apprised the ladies looking out ot their fron 
windows at the new arrivals that the Mises 
Browne were reedy for work. No One vee 
lured to call for two or three days afte 
that, but when they did they met an astern 
taking sight. The room they entered era 

charming, anil no one, least ot all the land
lady, could understand how it had been done 
so quietly and so quickly. A cretonne of 
wonderful Persian design hung like a 
looee tapestry from numerous books 
ifamdfrom th. efcturff - '

with Oui. AU built In Hnglend,Good White EnvelopesERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD to be been st

S6S8"TSKKWISIBSttS»
Ontario Canoe Co : -Letton iff

HmXLETON’S OS OtherThe Review Stationery StoreVITALIZE*
rt stomp In ell iumVS&SS3Sisess of AmMtlon, Unfltness to Ma*ry,

«eves. Bleep 1 mobs ii i, Aversion to Boeie-
r .unfit for BtudynSreessive Indulgence, 
e.. Ae. Ever bottle guarranteèd. 86.600 
»ld yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
>r treatise, JL K. h AlLKTOV.
Drugglet.S 8 Young eL, Toronto. Onl,

•*.ff-Tyss lest-WEDDING CARDS INo. 350 Georgs-at, Peterborough. Meeoté,papers4cents. H.

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW1M8W tisitesiiv,

f ANADIAN/-) 
v-PACIFIC h\Y-

SSI

FENCING

SCREWS
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IN SHROUDS OF FLAME. behind them by a spring lock. Astecustom- D0MIN10N LAWMAKERS.LINES ISTB-W no irn inoitlr, theSalesmen W‘J£ED A HUNDRED FEMALE MANIACS PEN- driven berk by the

Dry Goods
TÜMJLLS.

DISCUSSING THE NORTHWEST BILLI6H AT LONGUE POINTE.

DRY GOODS ! IN THE COMMONS.
O'Rourke, the «eglowr of

tko building, <U4 good work is roving ulna
a word ofCE,<MWMII. •teteh he roeyfael proud. Ou the tieet alarm

Mosrag.L, May ft.—A long line of pulWANTED, Ottawa, May «.-The House devoted thie
sore of Forty 
splendid lots of theLATEST STYLES. of Loagw| Potato Imnetie Asylum, BUI reported from the <We would <*11 hot Wo Hod# tahti wlfiil tbero todayi houses for 

here time. never be forgotten. Laurier, Devin end- following geode w

I remembering and
Turkey Bod eed WUU Kdgioga oed Bo» 

broideries from 2c. to 10c. • yard.

Freed* Frilling* in peUerns and designs 
unheard of, very choice and scarce.

SI.4>otton Undressed Kid Glorea, at toe. a
'têdteY Te#ete Gkew.ek. agate.

I Lodlw* Sopor Todeto Gloves, ÎSr. e peir.
2 UfiftrW Tetieee Glove», Me. epoir. 
r. Childreo’s Gloves, all eolors, 101. a pair.
'• Boys' Knickerbocker Hose, large enough to lit

e hoy ai 4 yen», for 10a.
Bvys' Ribbed Knickerbocker Huey, large an-

aw worth T»ilog It all la all, nothing eoeld exceed They wised
ood bon her W o Mgoket to

Call and inspect our 

stock and

ni halphas victii imetbyei
frr âiD sr ts Rent of Weand all tonr perished ;in which they met their fate. Wbal I sgteleMvs tuemlily oaduWhetl

prices.TO LET. Inthteroepeot. Mr. McCarthy atee etiveca-
•ed le Weir delight they ported Ih enro.lv ted a large degree ofoxer as y eon of ,|W—|MUtsr for the Northwest. He objected to the dealfrom p<ri#M h»

THOMAS KELLY. about Warn, and ootunUl the wall» tumbledCarlkle Lets li
IBB heelttleet Village In the Dominion, lit

Wags he would moyo to strike onl Wo
terme, smsIÇweekly Longue Pointe He wouldOOBHBB UEO RUE eed 8IMCOK-8TS. with thefit ole. per week or over nopayments average 

InUrest will be elWffcUll a boy ë years for Kje.
Boys' Ribbed Knickerbocker H« 

ouch to lit a boy 12 yea», for 17c. 
nKys* F-t—
ribbed, large eoou*h to fit a boy 4

130U lunattm. tor thattitle, Ac.
Money to loan at i

Zbe Dailç ‘Review, are likely to paver toBoys’ Extra Meaty Knickerbocker, wide 
ribbed, large enough to fit a boy 4 yea», Its.

Boys' Brim Meaty Kahkerbeaker, wide rib
bed, large eoooeh to fit a boy 8 yea», 23c.

Boys' Extra Meaty Knickerbocker, wide rib
bed, lane enough to lit a boy 12 yea», 30v.

We are now opening another 
job line, all sizes at Hk;.

We consider ourselves fortun
ate in securing these goods lor 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

« Ever Stainless Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and water 
bring* back the beautiful color of 
the “ Kverfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown alter washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 6c. we will send a 
fashion book containing ibout 
900 styles.

CAKLtsLB, see Dooegal-el Aride aad tiro weeds, amt We deed prose fetal to her. I>rs Bourque end Harslet
•haaehea. The member of deed leHOUSE TO RENT, were carried from tbe building unconscious,

purely. Wag Wo Mil did not praps» » gawWSDMEtiDAY. MAX T. US*.O. MS HIMOOB-8T. lately occupied by Ueeceetqtee* tiara ao oWer reeord la kept
*#a Wad ka tka aeylam hooks, and Way comparatively trttitogevery power to Mmaa Wo calamity WayTRANSATLANTIC ADVICKS.terme, apply u> am Mao destroyed. aoppoead Wet in a few yams Weglacted to evertIB1TEA JOEMSTO*. 

Bt Weler-eL, Towi MdereUoo the who» evldea ce from fireman,.œasssiK
II Wool Or—Ertlncc, tmmmtm, It» eieters Is charge. by- di vision of Urn torritoriss into provisos*REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE 

UNITED KINGDOM. MMl psrsooal obstovatioo it Is •Will buy a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you had better speak 
now. iMifii

gaat Wetr death, though from the Worth wmt Wo people there.mmrtWetWe the walla toppled inwarduproar. One by
a Kerplua ef Over ni3,000,ee# The He.

This met raniias thit
added tael Wet to the dark eky

------------ remains that no each oaleinity
h-^ju tiuehec province ainoe the

Xvar Mam Quebec wan a province Us 
maiagvint of Warn moat help»» of aU 
nwafama hee heea Us aha mi They have 
bean farmed out to Ws aaae at ««a heed 
par year, and We -stars’ aim was to heap 
Warn as frugally aa poseib» and with Wt 
Md postibto outlay for permanent works or 
repairs. While their moot urgent bodily 
—■ate warn supplied no attempt wee made

Ma glare over We St. Lawrence to tbeeouW-
era Wore, and evm tinged We craot of Mount

for the prematureRoyal, 10 mil» dlatent Then I» died downLr-isss Loaao*. May 4—The revenue, of the 
Catted Kingdom for tbe year ending March 
Si van «MPIAle. etpaBdlture««B,(*o,:in.

In the MorWwa». thefew broken
ad hounding a i

metal end debris, under which ere aa» not

we inwniwdinifint mrwd HnitfirvlMlon o IBSVJST uTstldsnlly sppreeistfol. All work 
testily sod^srUrilSBlIy done With prom pi new

Paris, May 6.—The report of the Pansms 
C'snol Commission sstimatos it would cost 
485,0)0,000 francs to complete the canal on 
tbe locks system. To this should be 
added 20 per cent, for uuforwen ex
po»** end 20 per <*et. for the expanses 
of management and for interest. The total 
coefc is Axed *t «00,800,000 francs. It would 
tek» between seven and sight years to 
complete tbe canal. According to the

and «than objected to the
Wrnersl, for the Northweet, and this Hearn «seal-dark and vary cold. The spring rains bedly done with prom pHtastily lowed to stand. W het promised to he a

length, general debate arittag m Ws skateouuld gat from place to place

wee regarded not ma disease amenable to 
treatment but m a malady Inetigeted by 
We evil one to be exorcised by prayere ead 
incantations.

By a curious ootaddeece the only Protest 
eat tnmaa asylum in the province was 
Inaugurated to-day by lie new superintend
ent. Hitherto patients of all denominations 
ware crowded together, and the Protestants 
by persistent personal solicitation, raised 
enough money to found an institution of their 
own. in which their own patiente are bain, 
oared for. Per ysara the Government has

John Macdonald stating that the O Gversmmtgoo4 deep in mud,

ROBERT FAIR commiarfonerc 
ir*t tliree yetreceipts for the first three years after 

tbe opening of the canal would be 38,000,000 
francs annually, gradually increasing until 
12 years after the bjiening, when they 
would amount to til ,008,000 francs. The 
material of the old company and tbe work 
already performed are valued at 450,000,000 
franc*. .

The Katpetor-a Hflwech.
Rehi.iv, May A—Is opening the Reichstag 

hniay the Empww said he wanted 
above all things to eNpet further legislation

in their fantastic drsax When retoessd many
of them kept for joy ead honniad like deer drew the whole bill for this session. TheSign of the Golden Lion, 

38S George-ut.
Of Pure Cod

Liver Oil and thrown round not all were In
cluded end a horribly

HYPoraoinunt committee. Several changes were made,
throngh the woods to the oosoe of the dimeter mostly of minor importance.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE I of Lime and worthy of
tion of a specific duty of 2

summer the mother e uperior with a body 
guard was sent abroad with due solemnity 
to ascertain if anything could be learned 
from similar Institutions in Europe, but up 
to this morning she had evidently discovered 
nothing that would be of value to her in the 
care of thorn entrusted to tier.

If “Hard Cash*’ were to be written again 
Charles Rende might have gleaned some in
teresting details from the Longue Pointe 
asylum management.

At 11.66 a telegraph message was received 
to Montreal saying that the asylum was oo 
fire and imploring assistance. This could 
not be done without consulting Mayor 
Grenier, who was found at tho Banque du 
Peuple, and he at once ordered the engines 
to be despatched. One engine and two reels 
started on their 10-mile run and were quickly 
on the spot, but they might ss well have re
mained at home, for in five minutes they 
exhausted the water supply. Tbe only thing 
that could save the building was the Ht. 
Lawrence River and it was a half mile dis
tant.

Ten miles below Montreal a point of land 
juts Into the river. Here is the village of 
Longue Pointe and here was the faaoas

Soda tor tbs old duty o<*) pro rook ttni.»
If they era not visited by • series ef

for the protection of tbe workingmen.
A bill wilt be submitted for tho better re

gulation and organization of Industrial 
courts of arbitration, so the courts may be 
appealed to for the settlement of disputes 
between the employers and the employed. 
The Emperor remarked:

“A just solicitude tor the workmen consti
tutes the most effectual means by which 
to strengthen the resources with which 
1 and my exalted allies are resolved 
to oppose with unheeding determination 
any attempt to disturb the legal order 
of things. In effecting these reforms 
only such measures will come up for con
sideration as can be carried out without en
dangering the industry of the fatherland."

The Emperor’s speech made an excellent 
impression, all parties, even tbe Radicals, 
admitting that It was a model of 
simplicity, directoe* and clearness. During 
the wading of the speech the Emperor was 
frequently interrupted by cheers.

The new military bill fixes the peace effect
ive at 4titi,783 troops exclusive of the 
one-year volunteers. The uon-recnrriug 
expenditures eu tailed by the new measures 
amount to 31,500,' 00 marks. Tbe increase in 
the permanent yearly expenditure is 18,000,- 
000 marks. ,

Stanley, the Town le Voure.

with the general increase to tiesi as onlyi
the time every high house top to Montreal
bad its curious sightseers, for the newt to be taxed 10 to piece of 88 per 

The mess. pork duty of 1# mi 
pound is interpreted to include •# pork

ScxefWU, Bren 
MMMy Chroniche#Jug* received e complete eeeort bee b*e foretold tor maay

meet In tend lee' end Children's of the yrom The lose roadrALATABi.e as en*.
Scott's Emulsion is only put op in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all tiuiUtionsor su bail tot ton*. 
Sold by all Druygtete at Mo. and 810*

BOOTY A BOWBK, Belleville.

riagss. The Mayor and aliform to drove out cut from the sides after the hams andlUirUT STAINLESS shoulders have been cut off and requiringto paire, ladies were there in their dog-certi
horseback. It was estrangeBLACK DYE HOSE J. O. TURNBULL will Admit elver pork erode from larger begethey met Thetroneport eervtee

then «boro roleed la Cuudn.George endMiaeoor-eU., Peterborough.
cabe, karroo end hacke were returning «lied tbe WU wee

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. wearing blanketsThe Bverteet Stainless Bleott Dve
over their moulder, end In Iront e puir ofIs true to Its name to the very mudirallast thread. SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.W.HKNDBRSON, Many were token to tbe neighboring eon.

P. ADAMS,MB. O. M. B. TRIOS, A. O.O ,
Just received several Job Uatro of

Ladies’ and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

iRUAMltT Oeorge-Hi.
rly deputy 01 genial of SI 
. receives pupils for

I y Cathedral, Ottawa. May A—Thefrom 3 to ft p. m. every day
for the year tSeo#l wm1wiM«>exhibition buildings et the of the

teSl.46A8li.ofiFor terms, etc.
wlth provlelona Thee, wee an retire ebeeece

worthy I tone an throe:ofUrodgktiag fncUlttoa Though the „>pliA. f. HOOVBR,
The laetltntlon had eioellrot engin», ID good

r^^eS'Sby U»A cell and Inspection solicited.
10 Seeme-st.. > firjmUl Block.

aed boiteraKS55Î». cry of fire wee given. TV Dominion Dairying and Fruitcalled Longue Pointe, mas founded to the titilla aMoss stiff Coat year IMS. The Government
Prom the of cloelng tiro St Jean dH

end relieving the Beeuport eeylum et Qne-SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
GOAL I GOAL ! tor an aeylamor aMaet forneoe in nay oner II 

eorvedthr latter porpoee admirably. It eu 
eonetraeted of brink end waedOOfeetlnog,run
ning heck from tiro river half tbe dtetencA 
The nain building oeonpted tiro centre end 
on each tide extended four wtoge rix etortee 
In height. To tbe root were tiro row’» war* 
end to the went tiro wonronh, making tiity 
In nil. In the reer wee tiro engine hou», 
laundry and etoro roorne, nil of which were 
■red.

The are started In the mooed ward te the 
women's tide lu en upper story end ee the 
ventilation was carried on by e Itegltadinal 
tiroft connected with tiro tower, the Hemet 
mon appeared biasing up through the roof to 
the centre of each tower. When your cor 
respondent arrived with tiroftrarosn the doc* 
of one tower had just fallen and the flam* 
were bunting out everywhere. Stream, 
were laid on end while they lasted some 
good was done, bet that wee for every brief 
space.

The horror of the situation was revealed 
as the heat increafted, the statues fell from 
their niches to the ground and then the habi
tants prostrated themselves and said that 
the saint* bad deserted them Indeed. Mean
time lx-ds. furniture and utensils were being 
showered from tb » windows and a stream of 
ill-dud nun poured wit of the eastern wing.

Not a main patient was lost Among the 
women it was different The foes hopslsei 
cease were placed In the lower wards and 
they were removed without difficulty, but 
from the upper wards where the violent 
patiente were secured there came tbe wildest 
screams as they resisted, the nuns beeeechh* 
them to make their «cepe. At the windows 
a BMUtiac weuld be «sen peering thnnffih the 
ban, grinning aad jabbering at the bright 
•erne that weatep to the toy. Ae toe heel

have resolved to confer tbe free-
M. Stanley.doai of city upon

T-otSÎSSffl derowttbsvtew of roteWItiilngnnngyluro
for Idiot, mod for tiro Inron. The woctloa 
of tiro edlflce wro eemmwroel tiro following 
yror and ee July 11, lei», this roylum ro 
etived lia «rot patiente. The buildings cow 
tisted of tiro main building, of four other (mat
ter buildings coonscted by wing.end beds 
frontage of 080 tost. Throe edition, were of 
brick with frieze sad ground floor In cal 
stone. The principal building wse tiz Mortes 
high, tbe other portions of tbs building 1rs. 
The Btetere of Providence spent Id founding

Gonna, May d—Mr. proceed»!
to Windsor {testa today anti pres given en tor two monuments,It’s easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyse 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye|with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye 1 with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are.best#

of whichOOAIi AND WOOD,
doubt be pieced onbe delivered (free ef chi 

y pert of tbe town. Terat Ofc.-per lb. or rod. MILLIONS^ ASHES
The Singer Sewing Machine Works at 

Elisabeth (W.4.) Burnt.
Eliza warn, N.J., May 7, » am—The 

Singer sewing machine factory was dis
covered on fire at II o’clock last night. Tbe 
flames were first seen at tho third floor hav 
tog broken out In the main office. The entire 
fire department responded to the alarm 
but the water from the sit jjeatu engines 
hod but little effect. At midnight the flame* 
were burning fiercely and it wee evident that 
the main building, which covered acres of 
ground, would be destroyed.

Within 30 minutes after the fire was 
discovered the immense building was 
a mass of flames and the different

tags) to any part of tbe town.
meats to Ontario:JAMBS 8TSVRN80N

4, S end 6 TINED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

COAL AMD WOOD.
iTHBUM COMPANY keeps oo

to any

Owen Sound, dredging entrance channel.Telephone Connection, *708,000 spent to buildings.SNgpffi ■
The building was insured by toe Govern

ment tor 8808,000 in tbe Royal Insurance 
Company. This sum has been re-insured in 
10 local companies to sums varying from 
85000 to 822,000. The Sisterhood of 
Providence, who owned the building and 
under whose management the institution has 
always been, is the largest of the many large 
Canadian religious communities, although 
only established 60 years ago. Its founder 
was Madame Gemelin, widow of a wealthy 
Montreal merchant, who endowed the new 
sisterhood. The mother house of the Order

Kingsville, repairs.
Georgian Bay, removal ef Robertson

Beaverton wharf........................................ 6,090
Scugog River Improvements et liadfoy.... M*>

Big Bay. north

NATURAL WOOL 

GLOVE FITTING VESTS

The blaae was first seen by a watch
man but lie lost his presence of mind and an 
alarm was not sent out for some time. The 
works employ 35U0 people and jiay out 840,- 
000 weekly in wages.

The Are is still raging. All the engines in 
the city are working, including live tugs. 
The main building is all burned down 
and the fire is »preudiiig rapidly. It is 
likely tbe entire factory will be destroyed. 
The loss will amount to several million dol
lars. ______________________
NEW MEDICAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.
Ladles Raising •100,000 Car «sis Annex te 

Johns Hopkins palverwit*.
Baltimore, Md>'. May 0.—Miss Mary 

Garrett and a number of oilier wealthy 
ladies in Baltimore, New York, Pbiiadeldhia 
end Boston are raieiiig n fund of 815fi»00fi 
tomsmis the proposed UMdisal school of the 
Jotxas Hopkins University, with the under
standing that this branch of the university 
will be open to women. Mrs. Usury Winter 
Davis has been elected president of the or
ganisation. which in circulars sent to the 
ladies in all the principal eastern and west
ern cities declares I ta aim to be the higher 
medical education of women. Mise Garrett 
•bee 'suhscrined 860U0 and a number of 
Baltimore ladies Slow each. Auxiliary 
committees are it work in Boston, New 
York end Philadelphia, ami the leaders to 
the movement say that similar committees 
will be organised in Chicago and Cincinnati. 
Tim students will have all the advantages of 
the great Johns Hopkins Hospital.

The t rench C laques.
Mrot Claquer—Why do you ola, and kta 

It the same time !
Second Ditto—You sew. the new actress has 

laid me to clap, and her rival has paid me to

Parry Bound narrows,

B.B. WHITE LHAD Among the
to aid ofgeneral Interest are

gration and 810,000 for artesian boring la

AIwbvb the beet go» 
the Lowest Prie 

Hardware.

la and tbe ROWING FOU 18000.Lately the headquarters at tiro order wereKNITTING WORKS large new convent end
asylum in Fullum-etreet. The Deaf and
Dumb Institute in »L Dems-street is the Ala., May &•Oeoree-at. other large city bouse at the rrovldaooe baretcKteyferGEO. STETHEM NU dhaniom foe aU «M ef Dtemaad Ihres, » fr»

days, tka
ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW Waue, Ricm/bu»» A Co., Moatival,qaa Eozaoao, Maw., May d—A roan zeroed

LEE & THOMPSON tka start. Two-thirds of tka way downHavana, May 6 —Danlngo Oueroae, the 
otorloue kidnapper, was axacated today at

vsteped her. Tha habitants had mo» from
all par* attracted by the bhwe aad la aa

tattititevUteae
la tha fast time at 4« rohrotro The two

being greeted the dhoor day, *WALL PAPER! Mvaly title le hte la* eroaoa ae aaroearo they beheld.
Whea the tireroenfooad they wero power- 

bee to rove the bolldlag they to rood their 
atteatloo ta the Innate, aad bunt la tbe 
doero with aie» Inside Chief Benoit says It 
area»*# a eight at no tinman ever before 
wllaeroid taoae ward be entarel there 
waro M pattrote aad at hte approach they 
haddted together like a pack of bw eta «twin- 
lag their anar Into one ma» of humanity. 
He Mined tiro aaan* bat, mM tbe cbtef. "I 
aoald no more separate the erowd than t 
eoeld the part, ,< year bona. " The chief 
tagged at them till the tiro darted into their 
garments ead enfolded them like a abroad of 
(ana aad then be e» «ped with his life.

la another ward three ftremeo were nearly 
trapped to death. Captain Doolan. Lambert 
aad Cyr They entered and the door closed

per hour until A eg. 1 and :ng cento there-
Tha loro te tha city by tha etrtha has

At Chicago d.L):haut «1,010,000 p» wrote. UiifcT i
AtOyreeuas(A.A ):New YOtoE, Msy fl-Vudge Oswlag to-day

BsaUEi't*Large Shipment of American Wall Paper just received. Paaraoo of the “boodle” boenl AtOotambus
Oetoafow......

OLA):

It will pay all intending purchasers to call and inspect 
Hundreds of patterns. Prices the very lowest-

££r°“” LEE & THOMPSON.

Mas.-,-Bseton'todHe had been out on $40,000.

May 8.—The bucket shop system At Toronto CL L.):Floyd A Co. is being wound up.
Floyd says the

▲t Hamilton TTtoitoffwill be email but Me owe has been

1 mm

a-am

111 I lU K 1
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The Old i Doctors
Drew Wood, modern doctors cloonoo it ; 
bonce the Increased demend lor Alter»- 
Uree It to new well knows that most 
diseases ere doe, not to orer-abendnoce, 
but to Impurity, of the Blood ; and It 
le equally well attested that so Wood 
medicine le so efllcacloue aa Ayer's
Bars, peril I».

* One of my children had e large sore 
break oat on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, lor » while, thinking 
the aoro would shortly heel. But It grew 
worse We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 

se.esif. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended
__wall others, we need it with mar-
relou» reenlte. The tore healed and 
wealth and strength rapidly returned." 
-J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
“I had Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 

Admirable remedy for the cure ot blood
•'-------- I prescribe it. and It does tiw

ryttuM." -r-------------------work every t -B.L. Pater, M.D.,

" We have sold Ayer's Baraaperilla 
am* for ever thirty years and el wave 
.«commend it when asked to name the 
soot blood-purifier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
“Ayer's medicines continue to be the 

standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.”-T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Or J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mas». 
Price $1; els bottles, #6. V ertk $6 a battle.

CWdrw Cry for Pitcher's Cootorlfc

Zbe ©attç "Review.
WBPMMPAT, MA17, UM.

MtmnniT umtuucx.
Ten Ontario Government reoelvee large 

earn* every year from Ike Domlntoo to 
exptnd for the hone lit ot the pooplo of the 

rovtooe. Blnoe Mr. Mowat became 
/ramier the eubeldy has tees largely In- 
ereaaed, bat owiag to the extrevagaoee o<

MaaelfM the 
erameet has baa
toWllW, aa

espeodltate oa civil gov 
a laermasi from tlM.IW 

of aearly 1M par

ROOMY AND ATTRACTIV*.

The deign given harewlth leone «belle 
almoet uolvereally popoler, wbkblelnlovms- 
Uonor special iatarmt to thorn who hand to 
sell Thom oleu who build low-cam cottage 
for homes should bear in mind that Dame 
Fortune regarde them with 
Future prosperity may impose duties and 

.................. that willow.....................

a somewhat de-
Oaamîd^fëwmione—Width, I» feet « 

laches; depth. Including veranda. «0 feet 10 
Inches Hrigbte ul stories—first story. « feet; 
wooed story, 8 feet.

Sxteetor Meterlnls-FoundeUuo, brick 
piers; Ism story, clapboards ; eeoosid story 
and roof, Aï-gu.

Interior Finish-Hard white piaster end

ings; wells plastered lor papering; softwood 
Sours, trim and etr . fluistwd In herd oil.

Colors—Clapboards, lattice-work in front 
gable, amine end plasm floor, light brown. 
Hiding below window sills in first story, all 
trimant doors, dark brown. Brick work 
dark red. Wad shingles dipped In bug stain 
and brush coated. Roof shingles left natu
ral.
Aoeommodetiosss—The principal rooms i

The expenditure for legislation baa be* 
screened etaeeltro from W.tgl to «HMfifl 
In each ways ee this the official salariée 

nad srpsMsa Internet* the mosey that 
ahoeld be crpeoded for Use beoefit of the

Sod the taxes of the people ere Increased 
by meatdpal funds being taken by the

A change U necessary In the Inter este of 
the Prorlaoe.

ton Liberal nominating coorentlooe 
"Wtoethe earns day an the Weat Peter 
botongh Ouneerratlre coorenUoo-neit 
Hatorday. __________

Tea Examiner refers the Uituw and 
Mr. Otraagla aa "tha local organ nad Its 
candidate." The Examiner ban mad» a 
mistake quit» unlntentlonady. of eonrae. 
Mr. OarMgte la tba oaadldaU of the Equal 
BlgMa AasoelaUon. and the Enrmw la 
not hie organ. The Examiner trill no 
doabtbogratofal for thin Information and 
show Its gratitude In Its own peculiar end

A DAY OK CONVENTIONS.
hoeen m the Ceeeer-

Ibnomown, lfay A—The Llberal-Con- 
sw rati re Convention here to-day wee wed 
■kteeied. The names of Msaara Ingram of 
Bk Thomas, Archie Patterson, John Long
ford, David Owner (warden of tha county), 
Henry Bulles, P. H. Bowyer (Rldgetown 
Bmndned), Dr. dark, & W. Will*» nod 
T. P. Watson ween presented to the con
vention. After a number of addressee

the standard heeler of the Uberal-Conasrtn- 
Wrn party of Beet East to oppose Mr. 
Tmgmm hi the prmset ponte»

W. M, lrtess (Bag) In West Hostings.
BnuAruxg. May A—Mr w. H. Digger 

dglwl lbs Reform nomination for West 
Hastings at the convention held here this 
aftarndon. _________

W. F. Hudson (Can.) In Bees Hastings.
ltoei-m, May 0.—About ado delegatee at

tended the OaamrraMroaooreuUoo here to
day to select s candidate for East Hastings. 
Mr. W. P. Hudson's asms was the only one 
pseemled end he soespted the nomination

OUrer AesSln (Bet) la South Norfolk.
‘ Vrrroaia, May 8. -The Booth Norfolk 
Reform oonrentioa held here today wee at
tended by e large gathering of delegates end

■prsmetetiri men from ad orsr the riding. 
Them candidates were proposed: W. A 
Chariton, Oliver Austin, reeve of Wood- 
home; O. D. McCall, O. D. Dewitt, J. Ellla, 
W. H. Anderson, A a Bell, John Braley 
and* Tlllmteter, ad of whom retired except 
fllmr Austin, who wee made the unanimous 
choice of the convention.

deha Dryden (Bar.) le Oeterie.
Bflaoxun, May A— The Reformers of 

Beeih Ontario met here today to wlact 
thtb candidate for the coming election. Mr. 
John Dryden, the old member, waatheaeanl- 
ntoue ohotee of the meeting The mgMng 
was add rested by Mr. Dryden end Dr. ifv 
Lnnohdn of Wmt Durham.

d. O. Belmee (Can.) ha South Heron.
KOrin* Hey A—A meeting of the Ub- 

erel-Conesmtlres of Booth Huron was held 
at Hsntell today, every polling sub-dlflslon 
in the riding being représenta,!. Mr. J. O. 
Hohoce of Toronto was made the unenlmoue 
ohotee of the convention to coo test tha rid
ing for the Amembly In the Intarseta of the 
Uherel-ConeerTeUve party of Booth Huron.

A. BehlUnrd (Bet.) In Baasell.
Bean Bxoox, May A-At the Liberal con- 

ventioo beta today Mr. Alex. RobUlaHwaa 
nbaalmoualy chosen aa tha Amembly candi
date for Russell

Mr. W. C. Edwards, H P., wee selected as 
the Uberal candidate for the House of Com

muer rnoon run. 
their tisse, closet#, etc., are riutrn by the 
plena No cedar.

Com—81,cum, including manteti In parlor 
mad library. Tha estimate la baaed on New 
York prices for materials and labor. In 
many sections of dm country tha cost should 
I* lew.

Feasible Modlflontiooe-Helghta of stortse, 
stem of rooms, colors and materials may he 
rhawgod. Collar may he placed under pert 
on whole of house. Veranda may be reduced

ii o» ti Ô

aeg/fooM
//*•/*•>

Mr. Byhert will 
Ottawa, May A-Nominations In Liaaola 

for the Dominion Commuas trill take place 
May 16, polling May SA 

»T. OaTUAwme, May A-flis understood 
that the CooasrmtiTsa trill not hold n amt- 
veetion to nominate a candidate to Ad the 
vamnrty ht the Dominion Houm earned by
Mr. Rykerti rtelgnstioe. The----- matin
has fetiy derided to take the field on hie own 
raspoarihUlty against ell contera, Ciwssrsn- 
tlre, Liberal or Equal Rlghter. The Equal 
Rigbtars will probably make a nomination,

KISSED HI8 NEIQHBOR'SWVZ.
And the at. KUU Jury Award tha Injured

Sr. Cat» a mixes, May 6.-At the Spring 
Aerie* to-day theca* of Dunmede v. Hippie, 
an action for crim. con., was tried. The de 
fendant, who is a chnrch member, admitted 
that be bad kiaed plaintiffs wife on one 
occasion but denied further intimacy. Evi
dence wae given to show that plaintiff bad 
accepted $58 from a man presumably for lm- 

conduct with Mrs. Dunmede. The 
hry returned a verdict of $125 for pfolmtiC

HKOOND FLOOR PLAN.
In else. A part or all of the plumbing may 
be omitted. If beating apparatus be uwd one 
chimney will suffice.

It may interest many to be advised that 
frame structures, well anchored, afford the 
best protection where cyclones and earth
quakes prevail. A frime hou* Is not so rigid 
as a structure of stone or brick ; it will bend 
» good deal before It will break.

Misplaced Confidence.
The assassination of the late emperor of 

Russia, is to be commemorated at 8t Peters
burg by the erection of a magnificent church 
on foe spot where the tragedy took place. A 
large sum bad been subscribed toward the 
work, which Is being carried on under the 
auspices of a committee, of which the Grand 
Duke Vladimir Is president The confiden
tial functionary who had charge of foe funds, 
in whom this aristocratic committee of course 
bad “unbounded confidence,” has disappear
ed, and £50,000 has gone with him, the *sh 
ancholy result being that foe emperor bas 
Insisted upon bis brother, foe Grand Duke 
Vladimir, replacing the deficiency out of his 
private fortune—an order which has caused 
the relations between them to become de- 
ddedly strained._______________

The Virtues of the Onion.
If I should be asked what was the beet 

substitute for quinine I should say onions. 
Time and again foe sleep-producing virtu* 
of the loud-smelling onion have been sung, 
but comparatively few know how valuable It 
is* a cure for chills and ague. Several 
customers explain their boycott on quinine 
by mying onions are cheaper and quite as 
effective, and one man In particular, who 
has been a martyr to malaria for years, has 
been another being since be acquired the 
habit of chewing onion peel. The onion is 
used frequently to cure rheumatism with 

iceew, but I never heard of It» 
when persevered in as a cure for *»

Two ofthe Prettiest Hee* eta.

A Poor Man.
Lawyer—You say deceased wae a poor

Witneaa—Yes, sir; very poor. 
Lawyer—Had you ever been inside of 

his house?
Witness—No, sir: but I knew that h» 

k»p$ seven jog»,-R»çket

Court of Revision.
Ike first sitting of the Court of Mevislon on 

foe Assessment Boll of the
VILLAS* SF A8HBURNUAM,

for 1W. will be held * the COUNCIL CHAM
BER, lu the said Village, oa

Wednesday, 28th day of May,
at 7 JO o'clock p.m.

JOHN WOOD,
4di«7 Village Clerk.

LIME!
FOB SALE, 

IEW, FRESH, WHITE LIME.
APPLY AT

LIME HOUSE,

I for gWM ni iMifp pf çolofhg» 
They era the owlv dyes that '

WILL*NOT. WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT.FADE-OUT I

Tbess is nothin, like «lu 
or Fa

1 Farias IQBAZJTffO of aey «tot Bysktlss

: 481 St Paul Street, 1
.-Jrte,fl.te1r,-kq-a.--A ---a /«-rtnfîtfflgi

The friends and supporters of the 
Equal Rights Candidate

MR. CARNEGIE
are requeued to meet ot the Cam

paign Committee Room,

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Opera Hot me Block, on

1Ï EVENING,
MAY 7™.

at 8 p.m. for organization

All in sympathy with the Equal 
Rights Movement are cordially 

invited.
God Save the Queen.

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLD
Organic Weakneiw,Falling Memory,Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE*
Also Kervoue De bill 
Lose of * 
frontedfiSklL______»____ _____Lose*. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit for Study .Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.,*Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. 30,000 
•eld yearly. Addrew, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J, K. Ni I LET» ft. 

Druggist, 3*8 Youngst., Toronto, Ont.

PALM CD - TAR

S C > A 1 »
.UMMU-w>.:u run

NURSERY PURPOSES
<ei i f »*No ronr

& SCALP DISEASES

tents:-:
AWNINGS

:•: tents
fine lot el eeeond Hand Teste of mn Xitel

J. J. TURNER’S,
r-ieVKl^*K“te^r^“'

Tblephon» — — — IMV or Night.

HATS
POP/ THE

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hate. We 

prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’ve, 
returned from the wholesale markets with a' 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price.....................7Sc. our price SOc.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price.......................SOc. our price 25c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth..................................................$l.SO for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.7S & $3.00 our price $1.7$ & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hate for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every dip. 
Come in and get Hatted. ___________________ =__

GOUGH BROS.377 ud 379 6eei$wt, 
Peterborough.

HERE’S k STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR FINB

Gentlemen’s Suits I
M-A-DB TO 0X413X1X1

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS FRICK STANDS GOOD UNTIL 24th MAY»

These Suite will he out and fitted on the premises, trimmed ee you 
went them, end mede up oy our beet tailor». In any style desired, for 
either Drees or Business purposes, end in every respect equal to the 
$18 Eiulte.

Gentlemen will bava a selection of over BO different patterns of Tweed to pick from—having 
laid in a very large stock, specially selected for Spriog and Hummer Wear. See samples In our 
window or otorr. We want the whole Town and County posted on foe* Low-priced Fourteen 
Dollar Haiti*. Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy and 
well mede, never so cheep.

FOE KELT ABLE BEADY 1EADE 0L0THX2TO
CLOTHING STORK. We carry out all our promises in good 
Nothing is over estimated—nothing lei naderwtimated. Facte

You cen always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORE.
faith. No “piecrust” Promisee. Nothing le or* estimi---- ------------ ——— ------ ------ -------- —
M they exist. Bust nee w Men I Workingmen I Farmers I AllOlseecet-Oo*» and 
look over our Nobby Stock of Keedy Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Youth*. Examine our 
mnsikable Suite ranging In price from $5 to $10. All good fitters. You are sur» to find what 
vou want. Mothers—We will be pleased to have you visit our department for Children’s 
Clothing. We hate the most complete lines we ever had. Scot* of Noveltiw 1» style and pat
tern to suit various sixes and ages. Cheap Tweed al* to sell you. cut oa foe premia* if 
desired, free of charge.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o o o o o o ooo o o o o

HATS!

PLDMB186
STUB MO HOT NITER

» HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

la» preparedtoxtoeErtljaatesoaf

un«. Hot Air Far...», 1er ell*» aaal » 
wood. AU work flow by yraaSlMl non end 
guaranteed. We keen In etoek and fit ay
Lawn Hydrant*
Lawn Dm iIiim

Beths, Water Oleeete, 
tilnka, U rinale, Olatwrna

W# keep a Darn# Bleak M

SCOTCH TXIkHJ

-O-o^eLs.A g o.

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

» beginners. 8to* eomplete. with faefrw

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beet Approved Plane.

Total abstainers kept In separate olaee therebylgettlng 
the advantage of their superior longevity*

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
Oetural Agent Peterborough, Horthamberlend end Durban.

------ -AGENTS WANTED.------
00», MS llrag.-rt , oppMlte enr merkri bolldlog.

The
Wise

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send ub your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

W. J. MORROW,
Opera House Block, Oiorge Ht. Peterborough.

Manufacturing Furriern, 
Peterborough.

Bp»iel etteeUoB glees te
Hoofing Jt Have Troughing.

ADAM"HALL
«•7 «esmflitM». dAwlyr

ALABASTINE !
A far Superior article for Walls and 0*1- 
inffe than Whltnlng or Kslaomloe. To b» 

highly pin—ad uwltaod

CENTRAL UVEItî STABLES,
193 Hunter-et.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
PROPRIETORa—

jSi
First els* Rigs and Horses 

ready on short notice, Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
New open bus for picnics 
uid parties. Charges rea#.

Tklbpkoke Conxkctioit.
d7»lf EIIMABWW* A eWKW*.

Bell Telephone Go.,
OS’ CANADA.

Capital, - 11,500,000.00,
Head Office, MONTREAL,

AND. ROBERTSON, > Prerident.
O. F.lise, - Vlee-Pree. and Mao'g. Dir. 

O. P.SCLATKR, Secy -Trees. 
HUÜHC. BAKElt, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHAMOeS.
Long distance lines give unequalled facllltl* 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

,f^ou J!,sh "Peak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindeay, Lakefield, Mlllbrook, 

Imemee, Toronto, Hamilton,etc., 
use th# wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at the severe! hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat with 

the Mineral
WATERS AND BATHS

teflclal to all, make It the desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide addrew the Ctraad 

‘ Ce*yM Calldonla Springs, Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Roeewood.

ASPINWALLS
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

mï<6 Gis.
60 DOVR soon

I» A HUBBT I» VOO WABT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stabled Yard Fixtures, 

Water Cioeete, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

J. E. NOBLE
db OoVn,

The PLUMBBRS

TAXIDERMIST
and DeeJer In Myee, Artificial Leaves 

and Fronting*,

he.tM.llke sty le at low»t prie» UBEK'H

Hwltieew, Me. 1» U.rvej-et., P.t.rlnr„dïT 
•*1'« vtEl,
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. A NEW STYLE OF WORK.A GOOD INSTITUTIONTHE OLYMPIC CLUB MINSTRELS.

MORINS!THAT SHOULD BE BETTER PATRON- Wwfc.
IZED BY THE PEOPLE. Mr. Hurt Silver, el Idadaay. Iw on

The mlnletrel show at the Opera House
br Mr. Johnetoe Oeray, eempleeof Hewthe hell to tbs doors. They crowded
work let which he bee the patent In the of beet quality.lee the regular mediae ot the Board elItjlltt IltrtllM #f fww. the cuttingWest PeterBdueatloa last evening. Mr. Jem* btereo- Thla week, which Mr. SUeer. originated

son. Chairman, presided, himself, le beautiful In effect aad varied laInstitute wee held Monday A very luearound the long table were MCaere. HUL of a very thinlynight. The President. Mr. T. A. Hay. wee
eat straight-grained wood at dark aad lightFRESH MAPLE SYRUP la the chair aad there weea good attend-

Bradburo. English. Oorfcery and Dumble. colors, which ere glued to a heavy paper ELECTIONooMMtrnioATioaa. The work Is turned eut In any deeign andraa annual bstobt.
The PnaeiDBMT reed the foUowlng re

reed when the following COIL ML !pert of the DlreotoraMade by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

In full evadeg diem end curb block fee* aed a were reed pewa. fancy doom. etc., and oea beDirectors, le MR. JOHN CARNEGIEvariety of smile that (iieiul lee all aroeed. Ml* Kllz. B. Ange» wrote from the Nor- lectured et a very cheep rate. Mr. SilverThe Unshco of the perforasse who were faror- affairs of the Institute for the mal Bebuol at Ottawa, aching If there was s
end tog April 90lb, USOl 
niera in ganeaal nee he kindergarten school In Peterborough and It of UUe vtneer work end he fa eihlbltlneTha PtOrttvagh I mtiiurOtahwtr» played not whet were the prospects of eetabllahlnglatter part of Mspaorroixv Niton

one. aha wishing to be engaged «director- forming a joint eteek oompeny and eelab- YOOR VOTE AND INFLUENCEe*—Becelved. llahlng e factory. He would went shoutrralvod 1er the cal# offallieg eg in the* the etage behind the chorea, 
la eame dark leeka that prevailed

Ml* Lizzie K. Rutherford, at the Wwt Mo.eoo capital to atart with, and wouldbet. In every ether 
made lair pregra

iherrbip tioketr;
le the eomlog Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD A* A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it* platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legialation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April. UN. deeif

Word School, aafced 1er leave of eboenee to employ thirty or forty banda at first, but.
attend the Norm*! Sobool—Beeelved. « It la an entirely new Une of geode, he

KSML M. Tier say aed Omuls, who rang larger rh* usual, aed tha number leaned le The Treeeury Department, Toronto, sent bellevee the demande on the factory wouldltd year’s for 1*7.48 In payment of It to Increase to for larger pre-lame. The letcreace library la being lacreeeiog-Tha end the Government grant portions. Mr. Stiver *ya he h*MUDg* nSSIgOeu. luQ CDQ EsiyD, JuflHiei kvIIDODS
Borrltt, K. Tierney, Leg*, Hatchett aed Mwere. Stratton A Hell notified the eoaelderable end* hopeful

Best {BrandsBoard that they had be* Instructed by
worked off a large variety at j Aee that pro- Mr. J*. Bogue to eolieet the eum of <70 90, of the work la well worth owing end allmegazioea bave tern planed * the table la ad-

AiAl..n Am Ahnne naeil an.l a SI a am Alhovoiced much laughter, Simone being particularly ditioD to tboea formerly uaad, and a new Albo citizens are Invited to examine It
Carbon Board for eerrlcee In connection withn gaa burner be 

the brat lighted In town. the South Ward BcbooL-Beferred to thewith theHALUmnS6Co,
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

Obelrman of the Property Committee, wltb At the lent meeting of Jubilee Lodge ofthe winter
laetruetlone to protest the Boerd.basing be* lost and semble copy could not to 

bed in lime to allow a practice This Huy 
learned * arrival be* bet plockilr detereimd
to try U dotbelr pert.

The taetlaanan of the cborue will be menti, n- 
ed on bloc * particularly good, while Mr. 
Louche. * the "middle mae,” vu active,

'Prentice Boys Mew». M. Jameooo, W. 1th* renal,aad the ali codas CO
m te* the* la a good prospect of tbo* eoooeed-
leg who hove tried the ezamioetioe required by The le* eotieeted for April were reported 

« having been «260 In the Oolieglats Insti
tute aad $7 In the Publie schools.

The reporta of al tendaoce were reeel ved 
* follow» lor the month of April

On Kail Are.
Collegiate Institute..................... 14»

get* to to the Grand Lodge, which meetethe Education Department. Of tbo* who In Brock ville la dune.
lour obtained tortifieeâ* ale* our laat annual

CANADIANmeeting.
The financial statement of tha Bectatary- —Mayor bUveueoo went to Ottawa lent

night.the Library and Clam Commute* ate herewith

AU of which ibmltted.bwjo color by Dr. Jet* (Toronto) bel* Taon** A, Her, uHk Conaanr, Dr. Burnham b* generouely made
addition of el* volumna to the poll*the capaNUtim of the laatremeot in a maeter'e

FLOOR at COSTSetnt, Witt*. library. Keep It up.heed. He well deserved the doable COAL OILTo the President Peterborough Mechanics 
institute :

Sib,-Your Library Committee bos to re
port that elute the last annual meeting a 
large number of book» bave been added to 
tbe library at a cost of $888.66 and they 
bave been eimwlfled as follow», vlr 
Blogrsphy 26 vole, value.
P'juyihbd Lett area 7 “ » .

The following accounts were presented -The eteam yacht Leona and Its pela*Dr. Jebb elm played la duett with John McKw. tine boat, which were formerly owned brTwine Mr. J. F. Daly, our looal bacj-.ict, aed they Va. Irwin
Mr. H. a Bennie, of Oobourg, bet which Inwere heartily encored. Mr. Daly'e nlayleg la For Cash Only.Peterbo/ougb Water Co. »ow tbe property of Mr. Burke, of toeW.E.A* lo Carpet at 30 OampbeUford Pump Work», la at tbe wharfllburniDso. Simone end B. Tierney lede » great hit here receiving an overhauling.Fiu^mald..$ 21 80double clog and doublé reel Canada FuraltureCCo

Ed. Green............ !....
C.P.R. Co., freight. ..

The accounts were referred to the 
Finance Committee, with tbe exception of 
W. 11. Wrlgbtoo'», Furniture Ov'a. and
a p. b. Co-».

TEK FINANCE BMPOMT.
Dr. Bubbham, Chairman of tbe Flnaoee 

Committee, read tbe report of that com
mittee as follow»:—
To the

.117 63 rice#, raving
lbe. on all the are sold atmight have danced out the balance of tbe even. with tbe manufacturer» and save tbe middle-President Compare of tbe American 

Federation of Labor eaye the demand for an 
8-hour day will next be made by tbe coal 
miner», who number 280,600.

The New York carpenter» bare practically 
attained complete victory in their light for 
an 8-hour day. Only four «hope of any im
portance refuse to grant tbe demand.

The Peether Lloyd eaye the labor revolt 
wee the work of a new international union 
founded during the cagrai at Parle which 
pamgrt secret resolutions on this matter.

Fifty-two anarchiste have been arrested 
at Barcelona. Documents seized at their 
residence# reveal t lane for destroying rail
ways with dynamite and far setting flue to

men’s proflls. Boy for cash and save money.
If e/bii variant * alinlnn HZ 1.14m ti.kl..leg^o wall was their dancing appreciated. Dsn Natural History 

standard Work. Ice White Baking Floor
Siesons also capture! tbe fancy of tbs audience MIKADOMiscellaneous 28

Philosophy 1
Pttelry »
Periodicals 7
Religious Works •
bcieoce and Art 14
Voyages and Travel au

«■t'Iw, âe., âe. in hie “Hurrlcsn Jig. Frank CUrke, an old
Petei borough boy, gave some clever musicalAit end will reign in your house-
epecialltlee and was well applauded. One of
the beet vocal ptcoaa was the trio by Messrs. ita work ask lor

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

Dtuw, Klliott and Tlorory, me, with admli
814 $388 66

mr we have been presented 
rbe 2 vola, of Parliamentary 
►nek to 1836and 1887; by Jaa. 

-------------- ----- -j., M.P., vol. Iv. of tbe cro
wed Inge end transactions of lbe Boynl 
Society of Canada, 6* vols. Sessional paper» 
and 8 vole, of tbe journals of tbe House of 
Commons sod tbe Senate of Canada. These 
and other presentation» are Included In tbe

HaU, Innés & Co The ménagement are Hoteland Umbers of the Board *astry the In the markets. Allby Mr. Meals, Roll Dale. Chop and Mill
rallAlmmmla n.l/iou tk. mill V..— ...ksubstantial addition lo the dub exchequer. ■vKi»i *w»i 'JwvSi mop aim jam 
wholeeele eel*, at the mill tor «eh.Gentlemen, ■The Flnanoe Oommltteeuentlemsn.—aw xiueuoe uommiciee 

recommend the payment at the followingIN, IN. 1A6 KIMOÜE-HT.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

entertained to supper at the Palace ResUursnt. accounts: For convenience of our customers, orders

CUdran Cry for PHehe's Costorlai
Arrangements ere being made to bold ▲11 Orders of 100 lbe- and upwardsW.J- Devlin.the Douro picnic on June 3rd. above list.

the number of members on let May, 1890, 
wae 287. These took out of the library dur
ing the year 8298 vole., being an increase ol 
718 vola, over tbe number read laat year. 
History, Flctoo, Poetry. Periodicals. 
Religious Worke. Voyagea and Travel» and 
Miscellaneous each ehow an Increase aa an 
Indication of the class of reading that le 
done by tbe two hundred and elght-eeven 
members. Iglve below a ciaeeltted list of

173 vole 
IU1“

A Comstock. delivered free-TEbe Baity "Review. ! Thorough <ii 
ttiher wood

The Absent-Minded Professor.
Prof. Zweibeer, of tiic University of 

Bonii, in a vert abeent-niimhtl man. He 
was buHily engaged in solving acme sci
entific problem. The servant liastily 
opened the door of his study and an
nounced a great family event.”

“A little stranger has arrived.”
‘•Eh?”
“It’s a little boy.”
“Little boy. Well, ask him what he 

want».”—[Humorifiiische Blatter.

Ring up Telei 166, and rememberWholesale for'Mr. C. H. Allen, of tbe Standard Insur
ance Co., now of Kingston, la in town on 
bualneae.

J. It. Stratton!
WEDNESDAY. MAY 7. 1890. W. English, expense» to Toronto! MELDRUM * DAVIDSON Slies Jennie Avldson, teaching for Mise

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. BoU* Bill,,when eertiftedto.
Metropolitan GroceryTbe supplementary estimates, brought

JOHN NUGENT,All ol wbleh to rebmltted.down In toe Hoe* ol (loinmoue yeeterdey,
contain an Additional appropriation ol

Mr. O. Gumprleht to In town Orders MILLINERY17,ooo lor the new custom bouae here. Tbe report wu Adopted.
tbs OBomroe to bb oeadbd.

Mr. Den as. Oh Airman ol the Supervision 
Committee, made e verbal «port ole Halt 
at Inepeotlon wbleh had been made to the 
ward acbooto. The eehooto ware found to 
be working I» a satisfactory condition, but 
there w* some grading needed In the 
ground».

Mr. Double moved that the Property 
Committee be authorized to have the 
grounds of all tbe eehooto graded and the 
out building» put In order. This wu 
retried.

oaana* in tbs sohooll.
Mr. Domblb. Chairman of the Commit

tee on Appointments, presented that com
mittee's report* fellow» 
la lAe Chairman aad Members of the Board 

of education :
OsnTLBMBB,—The Committee on Ap

pointment* having eonaldered the matter 
ol Sergt.-Major Bundle'» application for an 
Increase ol salary he* to report that tbe 
Bernant baa proved hlmsolf a moat effec
tive Inatruotor. He I» In attendance at the 
school about eight bourn a day and the In
spector and Prtnetnel report that much 
benefit h* been derived from hie servlo*. 
Your Committee thereforereoommeod that 
Major Bundle'» salary be 1mreared by SÔ0 
a year to be computed from January, 1»N.

Your Oommlttw also report that Ml* 
Cameron hup been appointed totaheohergessss?a
Blackwell, Ml* Cameron» appointment to 
extend to the mid-summer vacation at a 
salary at a rate of SIN a year.

Mlee Davldeon h* been appointed for a 
like term and at the tana rata of salary to 
lake oharge of the lower room at the

Taylor * McDon-be toft His ory'........
Mlacellauaou»

lyd 1*or Mr. Dsvto’ewra. lessyesgui-1 CHEMIST AND DRUQQIST.SHOW ROOMA meeting of the friend» of the Equal 
Hlghta Association and supportera of Mr 
Carnegie will he held In the old Council" 
Chamber. Opera Houw block, this evening

Philosophy.
(YKeafa'a Pllaeaer Lager, the Dent made Impassioned orator—"And to-day we 

stand in prend pre-eminence, while the 
world lot*» on amazed at the thrilling 
spectacle at a "government of tlie people, 
Iry the people and for the people.' Who 
are the people?”

at 6 o'clock. _
la hi. reel', tBarca.

An Interesting programme will be ren
dered on Thursday evening, next. In the 
school room ol St. Paul's church In aid of 
the Juvenile Mlwloe Band of the ohureh. 
Programme to commence et 7.90. Ad in to
il on too. 2d 10,

NOW OPENVoyages and Travels4!*7 '• 
Your oommlttee bave bad iu view tbe 

publish !m of a printed catalogue of tbe Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

A xu«* aoeto! will bt bald under the • tuple*
el the Baptid «hutch, at the mtd** at Mn mere beantUU than evnr. The aervin* of

Pawl*. * the srarrl road. North MIn Wood, tale of Brookville, hove beenGrand chorus by the practical politi- 
ana—"We are!"—(Terre Haute Kx- trimmer, aad hw taata

a»d ikill to plowing otutomara veryremembered we draw a oonelderable mem-
jerehlp from the eurroundlng country, and J. NUGENT,Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cura to sold 

by us on • guarantee. It curs» Consumption. 
Sold by (Iso, A. | Sboufield, Druggist, Peter

your oommlttee hope that tte distribution 
of printed cataloguée may act before tbe 
people some of the advantage» a trifle in
vested In a membership ticket would give 
them and largely augument our numbers.

All of which to respectfully submitted.
F. J. Lewis.

Chairman.
FINANCIAL BEFOBT.

Abstract statement of the receipt» and 
expenditure» of the Peterborough Mechan
ics' Institute for the year eodlug April aotb,

Mr. Huffman wiU be found al Grand Central
MISS S. ARMSTRONG

GJ60RÜK BTKEXT.
Hotel lue a lew day» aad will be ,ladlom*t The Bur l-Deoenal Chapter of tbe Deanery
e iy of hte eU friands. Onto™ left at Mr. Joha ol Peterborough to meeting here to-day
MeCUIIaad’a jewellery atere will ke promptly The Otorgy** from all part» of this dis

trict ere In attendance. Servi* were held

Home Seekers * have boughtIn St. John’» Oburon this morning andwhyto Wh* Baby was Bek, we gave hw Castone,another *rvlee will be held In Bt. Luke’s more propertya question * whereto net no Wk* te» w* a Chili, ahearled lovCaeloria than I can affordtola arenlng.the b*t boots be boeght at the lowest

& Investors to carry and cob*
A Bevel Lu»tent. quently muet sell evenyou will eoon 

(be bast boots Mr. Hogiand at the lowwt price». at a low.docieg a lantern made by thn C.P. Smith Com- Receipt l. Look at alone. Several other» have
prey, at Belleville. It la a tnbnlar lectern with doue likewise, and have al-Members’a strong patented refleeter and a very simpleMr. ML Weir, Grand Master of the ■ale of perl. 

Provincial 1 so resolved to follow my ax-bat effective dashboard attachment.Black Chapter for Baatern Ontario, ample by unloading regardlessr or ■ Minn uBCK, sine or cues
Poroue Fleeter. Price 26 eeeU. Said by (leo.antern will undoubtedly be popularMr. Hamuei Campbell. Grand Lecturer ELECTION Uofewt Our lo* will be the buy-A Schofield, Uru„Wt, Petarbo»ou«b.-,722 Mof Ita excel lance.

er'a gain, and eharp men hevtagKrjnnditures.
Chapter of the Boyal Black Koighto Jhlldren Cry for PHcher’i CeitorleiMamma (to her little boy). "Kow.Hennle, 

i good and go to sleep, mamma’ll 
me of Dr. Ayer’a nice augar-eoet- 
•tlo Pille, next time you need 
’ Bennie, amlllng ewerely, drop-

money to Invret never bed auch • chan*
to being bald In Toronto. If you’ll be Book account to secure bom* and profitable Inveet-

A CONVENTION OF THE menu, choice propertlw ol all kind», wo-Ighf end fuel. tral and suburban. Delay mean» low. PullA match thrown In among a heap of 
lavloga by a child In the workahop of Mr. 
. Oomatook tost evening, caused an alarm 
I be sounded and the fire brigade to be 
tiled out. The men responded very 
romptiy. but the Incipient blaxe had been 
xttBgushed baiera they «rived on the

LIBERAL
COHSBRVATIVHS

particular» at the offlee. 867 Georga-eLUook-blodiDE 
FrintlDg sod i

T. HURLEY, unnebal aonht.Mlecellaneous... 
Balance in banl

Swcfl lbe Field.
It 1» pleasant to aee political difference» .....................................$721 81

We hereby certify that we have compared 
tbe written étalement with tbe book» aod 
voucher» lo the bande of the Treasurer aad 
find It to be correct.

0." UjCuinm. !Audlu,r*' 
Peterborough. May Srd, INC.

at llm* told «Ida and a union formed on a LIGHT weiCMT 0. BELLEOHEW,mod haato. Such a case hu occurred here

OvercoatingsUoMervatlvw, Liberale and Equal Bight-
era unite In polling ae unanimous vote that PAB b. round pay or Klcbl 

v rooms, Mumer-si., or atfor atrength. flavor and eheapne* hawley West Riding of the County 
of Peterborough,

broe.’ te* are unparalleled. Yon will eon- 'enurnoNB Communication.eult your own Interest* oy pi
Bt. Paul'» ohuroh will be held on ttob- the giret t* houw. The report» were adopted on motloa of 

Mr. Boger. eeoondcd by Mr. Hoberteon» 
The mover oummaeted on the email patron
age the Institute received considering the 
advantages It offered.

TBE DIBBOrOBATB.
The .lection ot Frwtdent nod Dlreotora 

wu proceeded witb.Meeera. P. Henry and H. 
B. Armstrong acting « scrutineers, and 
rwultad « follows : —

Pubudunt-T. A. Hay. reflected by 
eeelsmation.

DinKOTona Dr. Brennan, Dr. Burnham, 
Dr. mark#, John Ourkery. Jam* Eogltoh, Wm. Engltoh, John y rarer, F. J. Lewie and 
BobertBeberteon.

Tha meeting than adjourned,

"Take good care of your beard and keep it 
clear of gray halte ao * to retain your 
voung look» by using Buckingham'» Dye

Our lines in the above Goods 
have been selected with great

the llth Inst., when Bar. Principal
D. D. of Queen’» College, Kings too, Awning».The poster» tor the Qu*n’a Birthday 

oelebratlon to out. It to a three-cheat bUI 
printed In two colora and typographically 
h* been t*tefully put together. The 
work wae done In the Bavixw job room. 
The postera will be distributed among all 
toe neighboring tow* and villas* end 
will no doubt prove an effective advert!ce
ment which will attract a boat of visitor»

care and we can confidently re.Ilona Is eld ot the church debt. On
commend to those desirous of a 
good article.
The Goods,

The Stgle,
The t it and 

General make up.

entitled The Pllffrimc’ will be
by the choir under the direction

neat, at 2o'clock p.m., at the

#ld Mable Hell, Peierboroagfc,

for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Assembly.
A Urge attendance is earnest

ly requested.
W- H. MOORE.

Parker organist. Itilrer collection
tldlOfi

Bhenmatiam to reused by aa
ALFBEDto our town on the Queen'a Birthday. Duaetord’e Block,>ol#on and make a thorough «retos; kindsAyar1»

We have been requested lo publish tbe folle» $1. Low Fries».
A. KIROeCOTE,meeting of L.O.L., No. eO, held in their lodge Mr. Hill enquired In reference to the 

feee of non resident puplle at the North 
Ward school. He said there were several 
puplle attending that school who lived out
side the town, and one of the parents of

dee-lyron Tuesday evening, May 6th:

the part of EiEagiish- speaking 
and power, is atw

Ontario, to dhow the Whiskers.waived by W. J. Morrow laat waek.
absolutely needed in A. OLECO,1 oar loada, one of draught and one to our Queen, our

bottled, ot the Dominion Brewing Oo'a. o mntry aod our pee»,
W.R.LAA,ible. end inasmuch ae CLOTHIERS * FURNISHERS,The Ktcrt Baseball Club, of Toronto, would wîskïï*»:the flucct Porter. luol Kiahte Aeeociation property In town and paid tax* on It end 

wm not entitled to pey free.
Thlo wm cald to be e mlctake.
Mr. Dumblb moved, seconded by Mr. 

BaaLian,—That in aoeordaooe with the tow 
the Principale ol the Ward eehooto be re- 
quested to enforoe the payment by bob- 
rreldent pupil» of fifty cents per month * 
provided by law. Curried.

The Board then adjourned.

louedaiioe aa that of our W. J. MINORE,
Secretary.

GOD 8 A VS THE QUEEN.

ball dob# of Peterborough^ not to exceed 18own glorious Order, •Be 11 therefore resolved,
No. «0 give •at*year» of sg#, for a match to be played in Peteris iau.ij., no. eu, give 

Mesura. Kidd and Car-hearty support to Move 
Is the Eousl Rights ea 
ly, aad that ell brother

borough on May 24th. Secretary*» nddrees isbarrel* aod half barrel» ol '
nIS1 to^UlpDaJu?

vMsrrssrr'j:
Arthur Datnaa, 81 Berkley-et, or James WU-Oraagemen be re-
son, 306 Ontario-st., Toronto.to rally to their support.'

acTarflai;liquors.

A THORN IN THEIf you will mad Ol your add tee., we will mail 
you oar Ulo.lraUd pamphlet auntoliliag all 
[boot Dr. Dya’a Calebr.led Kleotro Voltaio Belt 
aod Ap|iliaooee,end tkairckarmtog elftcte upon 
the servons debilitated eyeUm, and how thaï 
will iialckly raatore yen to rigor, red an a head 
Pamphlet free. If yoe «re tkua alBicted, we 
will mad vou a Belt aad AppUaacm* a trial.

Voltaic B«it Co,, Mmaaall. Mich.

XdT.rlAalBX the Tea».
Pur «orne time a apeclal committee of tbe 

Board of Trade baa been at work on a fold
ing pamphlet containing a lot ol material 
likely to advantageoualy adverttoe the 
town. It la the Intention ol the Board to 
distribute the* In the United 8ta tee and 
Canada. They will he out shortly.

■Group. Whooping Cough oad Broookltla iae 
mediately rrllerrd hr Shiloh'. Cura. Sold by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Ilrugitit. Peterborough.

lit UeorgtS-at.. north ol At the ooreluai* at the Olympic Glob Ulo 
etrel prrion 
Hoorn, the

dlOS-wlI ro* SALE.iy ware wtertaiud at auppar
A- BA»* OHANOB We peedCompetitors find Boutlet » teaser to get over.

Good Goode end Low Prices.
--------WATCH BIOW

470 Painted Linen Blindt, Dadoed, at 3d and 40e. eitch, 
Wall Pager, all tho Latest Designs and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 98c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bode, Stair Buttons, etc.

srüüarîraWlnelow'ewas held l*t alght The Solid Brink Double Reeidenoe In theaudio Mr. years with perfect success.Bowman, caterer. Over fifty sal
down aod partook aod enjoyed the visodsA. Ingram, P. Glover and P. natural, quiet sleep by freeing the lid from .g*, iwion, coouumng 

ni and til tune Rooms, 
Outer Kitchen, 7 J

pain, and the little cherub awakes asheartily after their vocal and other gymesstlee. lor, L4Ibrightand til tbe as a button.Thee the people el lbe eompaey who had as.Mr. looney presided. The report» ol soothes the child, softens there the child, eoltene the gums, allays 
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and

stairs,
•rted themselves in the interests of the evening modern Improvement», rurnaoei

niuiar areh laelnrel ------------- . __'
ivarage atterxlanc* at the acMool the beet known remedy for dlarrbcea,

latkan orlclna fvmn laefhlaar an nil,.,
elm. belli uod.r rethTlretnral 7m-FjSra-whether arising from teething or other i laid out Grounds.TKMtiia:lb IS. Ml* Smith's * sod Mr. Twenty.five cento a bottle. with fruit

HetlefactoryU AB account from Seltohnry laaaey. Apply lo DnAWXa 96Shiloh’e Vltaltier la what you Deed lor Coa- 
lipetioe, Lo* ot Appétit* Dliilnam, aad all 
rmptoma ol DyepereiA Price 10 red 75 eeete 
er bottle. Sold by Gm. A. Scholtold, Drug

toe Msed oee from W. Droit «or 10 Undeay tdlOWw
Bepalrs to thaaehool hie lodurtry aad attialloo, aad Mr. Batcher

glad and Beau

SAW^i BOTJTLEXSmith'» Iwveof abwnoe waa te wet lot of f.llowr who dawrvrd the
aadadaal more, lor they leadaredto the summer holiday» on account ol

Invaluable aerfic. Feterboroughnine*, end the Bored adjourned. 37# Oeorge-et

ujmf,««A»if ' »ÿ amA

HDlYKi™sag» EliiMO

mm
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Travel.trade ie you would Legal.
*S*DO YOU 

WANT
1» be lfeeeeOy Drweâ f

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Thompson, putting out her foot Tin rawCALCUTTS LIRE OF STEAMEBSevery one could see her little white kid slip-

exactiyJy congruous with the 
■ported by ha viractoas

wee what, if embody did. sm ‘DAISYof a pink silk stocking, which

stmionery.painstakingly mended with eol- &^SSS%.*8S£%£i&-tfame elk.
Ye," Mid Shield,, replying to her re-

him, tint u mue.

Envelope».9OUC1TOB0,
as you would ses in a day's walk. I’d like 
to show it to you some day, Miss Browne."

44 Thank you,” said Margaret. 441 hops 
you don’t want me to ride ie it, Mr. 
Shields r

44 Eh! No. At least—oh ! now, I say 
that is good! Eh? Well, well I didn't 
know you made jokes, Miss Browne. I like 
a joke myself, especially a pun. Usually 1 
make a good many. My friande like them 
very much. I may gay they are a good 
deal laughed over, Miss Browne. But they 
don’t seem to come as easy as usual to-night 
Perhaps you don’t care for puns, Miss

Margaret protested that she did—she 
adored them. Mr. Shields thereupon went 
into a sort of clairvoyant trance, out of 
which he emerged after a time to say :

44 Bo you sing?”
44 Not very much,” said Margaret,44 De 

youT
44 Yea,” sighed Shields, gratified to see 

that her remarks were taking the right 
direction. “ I sing falsetto. ”

44 How plaisant, murmured Margaret
44 Yes, went on Shields, 441 never did 

till last week, when I went to my dentist, 
and he gave mes false set’o teeth. That’s bow 
it coma.” He assumed a look of owl-like 
sobriety, while hie friends nodded to each 
other ae much ae to say, 44 this was worth 
waiting for.”

“TAould think Ton would hove s brink 
trade, Mr. Shield," cried the little darned, 
feigning not to mo that Menuet wee «tak
ing her head M her.

V — /Ora am

JgAUUanm. etc, 1«0 Huutir-ri.^PMrallo^etatwd Ixr 
fee melden t

loWMt dty’ - ■ -WWW W. MIHJ UtlUttUII,
old, old tsle.—>°u know the rest.

trois upepringii 
turned away.jxa 'selstxuSUSBiB

And her voice with sorrow ringing, 
M shell not see my bridal day.’p Blank Book».

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

MALL A HATES.
unily, be calmed her fears, bought a bottle 
f Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for 
sr, end she Is now the incarnation of health, 
«■sumption fastens its bold upon its victims
SSmSSESIS
ml Hut it mimt he token Defoe, the dleeaae 
too for odvoeowl ie order to be effective. 

’ token in time, end given etOIr triel. It will

Zbe ‘Review, TRIPS ! eta rati, of Internal.

VBDMMWAY. KAY T. MM. HfHtaCTfflt. HOUdtOM,

REMOVALi B»vce b iBir triai, it will
iff raid for It Mill HeTHE JUDGE!

British Columbia,
Washington Territory.
Oregon A California.

Writing Paner».
"TMtS'SSS.HoTiog iboncfat out the Floor ocd reed bell'CHAPTER XIV.

Wkite,CnoM and Umm Kegh oMdwoo the little dote PHu tad Splendid uQuMt,.eel's Mm, tad obi
Flo veil. Weed, where I will be sled to■

FITTED COLONIST CARSThe «nite IL ou Keener,>f thereto proprietors.
ll for an Incurable case of €s. 
rw tarrlt lu the Head by the 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Heroedv. By 
lotting and healing properties, it 
rorst cases, no mutter of bow long

Job Printing
Mtf 9ih, 23rd and 30th.were toknow when

they were, ••iAyledesImd, wd*Fleer, Feed, frefUlee*. SeokN 11 Information a 
of tba Oompeojany Affantof money ; the see

Metis, ele., si ways band.MR. MEREDITH AT TORONTO. DARKUTBR8, 
Bou*h. Ont.wftk tin teeX,

INTERCOLONIALatopfari the adgk 
boraood in tbol

Toaoeyo, May 7.-The lead* o< the On- 
tefe Oppodtion irUrital a maM meeting In 
the Pavilion loK night. Mr. Meredith re- 
Mfrad oa cotiuutirilc reception The <>(-««- 
lag taittaOM of hi, ipeech were o eulogy ,/ 
the fir* Qovarumaot of Ontario, thet of Mr. 
Hendted Maedooald. He .poke of the 
railway policy Inaugurated then end the 
•arplu, of elmoet 11,000,000 left by that 
Mtoitoer, and which had beta so managed 
that he claimed hardly any of that 
■nawae now left Continuing in hi. critl- 
ctemM the Traarary Department, he dalnmd 
that the Oovernmeot had wild the timber 
hade of Ontario, the chief source of revenue 
of the Province, without consulting the 
Legislature.

At to the couim of the Oppodtioo in the 
Hearn Mr. Meredith claimed that a great 
parted the good Initiation of the Province 
WM placed on the riatuti hooka hy the party 
led tgr him, and the Government r, cel red 
•very Mririanre from that party In flaming 
fair legielatlon

The matter of the liceura law, WM the

RAILWAY OH CAM ADA

PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LENDMOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLSen adventurous BEAL ESTATE In 
V ere. Lowest mes ofend the third MfC see UK, Used «uccotlully by

Thousand* of Indies, married and sin vie. 
By mail. $IMO; full particulars. Set».

Lank Medicine Co..
MOMTMCAL. CAN.

« jssmsrsrssxC. N. BROWN
vw vnuieur, rro’ 
Brunswick,Nova i 
Breton and the Mi Wedding Cates !it last Margewan that An

tiaantevoua a Bravaaaoa,to heap her
for deceiving•toDtly employed,

Itu father aad sal OMes, 417 Water-at., Peterborough.EJSSatSSS
strongs neceesiti

, position should MAM TO OHM*.■État* a
Wadding. Breakfast and Evening

united eloquence 
persuade Margaret Parue, oetered for and tupplied wttk•nd elegant Beffbt Weeping sad Dayr« rnn ran ell llramnak a.»aZ i..i.. QKK1CE-ITS^■ïïfLsasSi every eeaentlah Oyster rattle. Madefng and Ashing

i Intercolonialend had she been leas wearied Our Btock of Candlesthey would never have succeeded. or are reached by that P D. eOLDSMITH, M. D.
L‘ *• *•' **• *• A*, l. *. v. K, Loudon, Eng

vtiy occupied by Mr. J. B
Pamengera tor Great Britain or the Conti-

Long Bros
», ira mwget, 
« MeWtalaaw.rly occupied by Mr. 

nurkwa durai
i Mid mûri The attention of sklppera la directed to the

«■parlor feel 11 dee offered by this 
trauaportol ffourend general me A MoOMATH, M. U., O.

.AJ4."TL5m-,h,i‘asSl ot 
me and Hurgeonu ot Ontario. GFPI

OONPBOnONBRS.
Noe. «mini 414both the girl, were at the age where they Oeorge-eL.ë — **» «1 UUbGTIU, Vthe offlee of the late Dr. O'tteUilvau,averse to mystery an 

this Pend had craftily Tickets may be obtain, d anSimi in for mV
Uon about the route, also freight andpaéeen- 
ger rales on application to

N. WBATHBB8TON,

aSMSS:"
D POTTINGBB, 

d .. ra— .. Chief Superintendent. Bailway Offlee, Moncton, N.B., led July, UN»

claimed that in tlic administration of the 
Ucense law was to be found otuPji the 
grievone sins of the Government. He 
contended that there had been no demand 
on the part of Hie temperance people for the 
appointment of license commissioners by the 
Government. He said that in Toronto was 
an example of the evU method* of the 
Oovernmeot

With reference to the education question 
Mr. Meredith said that the sentiment of the 
Opposition was in the words of the motto, 
“English Schools for Ontario [Cheers.] 
The church, he said, in separate school matters 
bad usurped the functions of the state. It was 
the duty of all to see that the {state had con
trol of the education of its children. "So 
church, Catholic or Protestant, shall intrude 
within the domain of the State or the sacred 
sovereign right of the people.” And if sepa
rate school trustees were but voting ma
chines to be worked by the hierarchy, then 
indecency, the hierarchy should at once be 
given the power to elect the trustees them
selves.

The concluding sentences were that separ
ate schools were engrafted on our constitu
tion and it was regretted that our Roman 
Catholic friends cannot see their way to 
do without them. But while that 
was so, if it was found impossible to pro
tect the Catholic electors from the coercion 
of the bishops, then an agitation ought to 
•rise from this hour to wipe out the separate 
schools. He held that be was no Protestant 
crusader, that this was no Protestant move
ment, but one for civil end religious liberty. 
Mr. Meredith resumed hie seat amid cheers, 
after speaking for about 2>f hours, declar
ing his motto to be "For God and My Right "

again, “no harm can pomiblj

CentralCanaoa
am pleasing poor 
hignfive, the)

Loan and Savings Co■tale far their trade, tad

with the A? removed ti> tit Menier e».,**» niunsra., i 
Marble Works, offlee upstairs.

Tends Thompson.” Margaret acknowledged
bow ae she prodded her

C. IS. and Land Surveyor*.I dare My yoa have a stage name alas. BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

U3 UUNTER-HT., PKTBBBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they bava 
been appointed Agents of the 44 Agricultural 
Kir? J*LeuttncS, tomneny,’4 formerly repre- 

tor Mr. T. Harley. This Company is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Bum- 
nmisTn tbe Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson tor the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on tbe patrons of this Company 
for renewale>ed new business.

•h^&’ KIOHABD ». BOOEB». •main ranlvad at «omet rati, on a
tin*, paid or ipoooded half-yoorly.

when I first tlKKTnu Itatid In Oarraaey erallHn _44k a —a a  _______... > .Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay.yen know,
able in Canada or m

itborleed by lour to Invest 1»
but I mid, AMD CIVIL ENGINEER,No, ma ; those whs thé Debentures of this Company*ity Engineer. 

George-st.may not laugh so hard some Jcure of such diseases hail been fully tested.
It excites expectoration ar.d causes the Lungs 

HMgalal jn ■■ asaa BUM to l^row °" ^ie phlegm or mucus ; cksngts
ulllflfS leg lllin the secretions end purifies the blood t «ieals 
wlllUVl wFl UHUl the irritated perts [gives strength to thediges* 

9 ■ live organs ; brings the aver to its pro*er
action, end imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immedi.te end satisfactory 
effect that it la warranted to breakup the most distre ng oougb 
J® ® hours’ time, if not of too Jong standing. It contains n> ooiura in a y 
form and to warm .ted to l»e i>erfectly farm less to the most delicate hild. There *s no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsan will pre
vent U if only taken inti me. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to It,such te 
t oughaj, negl jeted Colds, Brpnchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Aa.len’s 
I.ung Baisa IC fa fbi ( ireat Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
K is almost a pacific, it is an old standard mmm ■
remedy, end Sold universally at $o cents A II naMafua
and $14» per bottle. The 25-cent bottles O IIHFI 9K
are pel out to answer the constant call Filllill V
for s Good and Low-Priced Cough Cum, | __ NM |LunE Balsam

Tkta, Who «il IU Bow may be v*y •Mwllyat aamat rata, ate an favarabla,
receptlona yet, dltiooa ie to iWtaFMtat.Dentalend we will stick to the

Then you have it
pwaraMMe, do you 
making conversation ’

togpiiiu lew unuunhi R. F. MORROWAgricultural, Royal Oansdian,
London and Lancashire, Oiity ofnot yet. I have never been os

the programme yet I am in the chorus. J PETERB0B0Ü0H FOOT OFFICE,London, Oeledonien, Phoenix, Mon- 
tresl Plate Olitaa, Mutual Accident 
end Plate Olsen, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWISCOMBE,
SS-TTn'ÎSî'.-M

moat. He will bo found at lb. offto. from, non. to q p.m,
BANKING HOURS—G a m to 6 pjn.

Im , .itraouon Oi tooth.
ooroor of Ueovge and Mi

I gat la. I have never had aa) 
1 park Eioapt now and than w< 
to aall out aomathinff, or make .

l have a great work before y or 
■rid Marram an tiring into tin 
I thing. “It fa very dlifaalt ta 
manaar. I have never heard oe 
I aouaded at all like a crowd’, 
. Why do yoa not make youneli 
1, Mira Thompson, by Inventing .

guinters sue CgntrxrtarS fUoatn

■YHB AND
âuÉfaii

Not a Pimple on Baby
***!■?**with Itnan. 

«rito» wtas

Cured by duticura R. W. ERRETT,till aha «hewed a paria* a* of I tor sale. Materials 
reeldenoà, corner of. 1«PM

talk about climbing tlx
but the thing fa to get hob •r>»A.I.-Hm IN ws&rnssm IQIOpm 1 • pus

Bell Organs »** Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THS LATEST MUSICAL VBNTCBB,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc,

SSVWffSS'SS!:
î..,iî,<ür •«'•“d1* and (her* I.Toota

-1 ‘4I •

fully adjusted bar yellow wig, which .hi 
wan with the nuak Innocent candor, expect 
ita no one to be deceived, but believing t
tone a c banning ornament.

The ho,tira waa evidently proud of her 
lag rack a lion era to introduce to the Mb* 
Browne, and waa quite braid, here.If will 
gratification to era them taking to kiadll 
to rack other. Much to the dfaraay ri thl 
link Aamral, ehe foaad heraelf beefeged b) 
the atari the hoeteee. He waa an over 
grown led who bora the prend name a 
Bernum, aad ha totaled to take it ae a vert 
grata oemptimont whta Joanna naked him t 
he waa any relation to the greatest show 
■Me * earth. He iarietod on fanning her

SAVINGS BANK INftoBox 8W, Zelsi
DEPARTMENT.its and children, and feel that everv who taa « affllitid child will "ZX

R. WOOWUM, Norway. Me.
Fever Sore Bight Ye&n Alto Ttikat agent tor the leading Hteem.blp ulee to all parti ef the Globe.

•hla to giva•h# thank, of one of in ». H. to >r to Roc heater and
■MateUf and Prieto. Ftaroaara raapaot-

No. IBS Hunter-et.,■t Me»r Oriental, PeterboroughWtotoarM 
ulated, but •«•P*

eaadad in bitting bar rhere, to his I» happy to sajr be Is now entiiely well,—sound

have tbe first complaint 
tom T.*r°-» •' «b?

gsmtinfl,THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES •e. per | oaky aashMargaret
Inina accomplished 
“Ugh fire, tbv I Pvtatoeal at UM aed ar Ma, aad H<UC f 11 o!

ba iaatnratid, aad to far from coneideriug
tkfatobaa ■whack to the evening', plea. the Ratal Mill aaauaara M par tolayet to raralee tram a .____ ______

by them*** °f ”r°fnl* 1 ,v” raw waa "cured 
taylor a taylor, Freak fort, k.o.

Outicura Resolvent

^BMlIy, permanently, and economically cure 
and^lood^wltb lo*sUo7balr.1 wlwtLeMlchfng!

StoiZVtanlllSïfiîtZ'eïiÜ'SÎ: 04 hW
SSold everywhere. Price. Cuticura 7ta. :

?PoJ5m rS52Lï2aT^ I150’ Prepared by
..orn.mSSm? Chemical Corpoba-
Seréendfpr “How to Core Skin Dteeueee •» «4 
pegee. 60 Illustrations, and loo testimonial’s.

1 of She game, and corrected each
la M many partioulare that the learner.

concluded It muet bean indefinite thing, like B.OAMOM
ya.nB8sr4fi■ INTER AND 

■tlngdoa* in il

t*>* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, New Floor marblTncd to be her

wtaab tar urafa rata ran her bow to play.7— 7 • - wraaa uni IIV» Ul PlRYo
SECOND HAND sax-jxss"ursai smanFeed StoreE8TABLISHBD 1826'information that the moat fashion*

abti burial outfits Illy ua

with Fitting», Ostia, Sell», in per- 
tact order.THOMAS BRADYa.naa.aao. uepo.ii «g wua-----------

... as.eee.eeo.1 sraveraraeai at eirawa I.IM.aaa
t. Non Forfeitable Polfclae. Absolutely unoondltlonal itolicl., 
extra charge. AUeoluti eecnrlly. Rati, compare favourably

card, “ that than are fashions m burial 
cloth* *"

Mr. Shields rarilad cantioualy behind hi. 
hand, an if afraid at offending the friends ri

IVKSÏ MUSCLE ACHES.

mis peln-hllllng etrengtbenlu

with any flreLelaas Company Formerly Manager of Otonsbee Mills) rvr Aaen, Are
British Gel nee.W. M. RAMSAY, i with Oar». All built In England-public that be bas opened outAtoV»lt. YOUNG, General Agent, and Inspector for Midland Dis’ric4, 579 V 

A,ra c CAMERON, i eMÜLLHOLLAND t ROPEK, f 8«»eW

44 There ain’t a business, Mias Browne, 
that has mere desk and go Ie it than oars 
does. We have to he modish if anybody 
dMR No oaa Uk* to have the corpse ef 
any one they was food of laid away ta out 
of date things. Year play, Mias Browne , 
be careful row And remember what I told 
you about trumps. It's been a splendid 
winter for trade. The business was never in 
a more flourishing condition, and we have a 
man now that is a ‘daisy !’”

44 Yes?” faintly ejaculated Margaret* The

2it were evidently used to the commercial 
thusiaem of Mr. Shields.
44 Yes. He can beat uo as nice a class of

to be eeen atIn the Old Post Office Block, In Africa, Occ* 
Cube aad Fartplaster. Meant*.

Corner of George end Brock-8 ta.

Ç0HSV5|FT\0jJ svmtoi
cm FAMILY «10 BAKERS’ FLOUN ■-Ltotira?.

WEDDING CARDS t frira. Vtitaeia.TO THE drain, Produce, Seeds, &c.
Uratae, papera 4 eeati.Uoufa dellvererf promptly In town. Ash-livra hem atixi a nhnaa ratetafai—h— ---. — wwxx VWBV-X pivwvexv III HfWD,

burnhem acd Auburn. taWTelephouaT‘eüioSa;
Patronage respectfully solicited. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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Skin diseases
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DOMINION LAWMAKERS. DOINGS IN THE DOMINION
^atas^mfraouTH

fired on from ambush.* LINES

Goods
ZBTETWWANTED, A SENSATIONAL EPISODE AT MID-

Bcw Oluin, Lb., May 8.-An attenptgenua NIGHT.

DRY GOODS ! result of i
eeriy hour this morning sod resulted In theere can have Urne, payment» aaey. Why pay 

rent when you eon buy your bonne end pay for wioue wounding of threeDAILY, AT
» Party Vet»-A*

JF*t B*U n ts Amt. Ottawa. May 7. Ritchie, |Le*n-
f or Johnidiscovered hi the:TOUT. LATEST STYLES SewnUw <wtn of the tee eMe meatan immoral publication, is tobe aUowed to Lirinseton, HP. forCOMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING Mr. Haggart replied that theto the through the1st. April* JOl under the ooealdetatioo of the Gov.

following good* which sre worth in the ’ Dealer
daughter* Mr.UMiie*aaBd aaaKir Julm MaodooaW. Inremembering and asking for frollnde, 25 abote being find altogether.FOR SALE Muuaayuert would b. et apart lurdlm niBa 0« privateljmerriedtoBeckereboet lent Christ-

SOLDER UOII Call and inspect our 

>ck and prices.

Mote ot the Oote from the men lyinglie nvorta of the Extort aad Middleton Com-Tinker Bad aad White Edgtega and Ba le eatt, lour or »re being fired in return by of the Ur-fpHB undersigned 
A Mouth Brock et

offers to aell Lota 10 and 11. in the wagon. The people living inThe Intiklnp blU w as again considered inMonth Brock-# t., Including his dwelling,Pcecck Frilling* in pattern* and
■heard of, vary - '------ •“-------
Hie-bettoe Urn

We neighborhood rushed from thair boms* toor part of the property to salt purchasers. mitW. Several trl
ROBERT Kl MO AN.Kid Gloves, at «6e. n

added respecting the note circulation of 
the Bank of British North America and 
the Banque du Peuple. Their charter* do 
not impose ou the shareholder* of thews 
bank» double liability for tiw notes, and as they 
thus offerte» security than the other banks Mr. 
Foster proposed that their authorised note issue 
Khould u,d be to the full amount of the paid up 
capital, a» is the case with the others, but only to 
the extent of 75 per cent, of their capital, and 
that for any further issue desired they should 
deposit cash or bonds a» «security for the same.

After recess the biU was reported from com

Mr. Foster moved the third reading of the tariff 
bill end Kir Richard Cartwright thereupon moved 
an amendment, declaring that in view of the e«: 
cess of revenue over expenditure reported aad 
estimated in the Budget it we* Inexpedient to 
continue to tax the necessities of life.

Mr. Foster in reply showed that the tariff did 
not I-ear heavily upon necessities and met Mir 
Richard Cartwright s argument*, that because 
the revenue was more than sufficient the tariff 
should be lowered, by showing that the high tariff 
was maintained for protective purposes more 
than for revenue.

After further discussion the amendment wa 
I eaten a party division. M te W. and the bill wa 
then read a third time end paused.

There was quits a sensations! period in the 
House about midnight when Dr. Hickey, after a 
lengthy introductory speech, to which he applied 
all the uncomplimentary epithets he could think 
of to Mr. Chariton, wound up with this resolu
tion moved in amendment to the motion to go into 
committee of supply:

That Inasmuch as on May A1866, -John Charlton 
the then member for North Norfolk, delivered a.

they arrived on the eoeoe the aeeatt- eeerat tore The news Mr. Ur-Ladlae1 TeHten Glvvee, 2C 
L*tee’ Soper TeSria Uk 
IteSIra’ ee-Haper Teffete
L-edlee' Super Tegete Gloves, Sfte. a pair.
I adlra’ee-Kater TeHata G levee, 30c. a pair. 
ChSdraa'e Gloves, all colore. 10,. apelr.
Bore’ Kaieberboeber Hoee, lsr(r« enough to 8t 

a boy o< 4 nea for too.
Bi,!' Bibbed Kaiekarboekor Hoar, Urge aa- 

oad to it a boy 8 yean for WJ*
Boy. Bibbed Knickerbocker Hoee, Urge « 

oagb to 6t o be, U years, for 17c 
Boyo' Frire Heavy Knickorboekor, wide 

ribbed, largv eeoaefa to It a boy 4 yaara, lko.
BjyV Balra Heavy Kelekerboeker, wide rib

bed. la** eaoovh to It a boy S yean, 23c.
Boyo’ Kites Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib

bed, ler,e eeoegb to M a boy 12 years, 30c.
We are now opening another

THOMAS KELLY.ZSSEMBS that three* the i on the wagoe—Toay father eeet hie daughter to frieedele Michl-Matrongo, Vincent Caruso and Hnlvadose gnn, nndkaaeinoetalker tree Bring with
it* average M eta. per week or over no

*otin the right legReflect title, Ac. the hip joint, to Bitlooey to loan ate cent. Terrace Matrango received n ballet In the left kg be-COBNKR GEORGE and HIMOOK-8T8. Vv society but teai’a Cathedral. I* Me allow the knee and HonceraCABLUtiUB. 3tt Dooegalal. tempts by the obdurate M.P. Magthe left bip. All the ballots were * Urge
HOUSE TO RENT. calibre, having been fired from riflesTLb e Bailç 'Review.very ehotee MM

pjrsrtM; muskete and caused ugly and serious woundsO. SU MIMOORMT., lately oeeui
The other AreMr. John G»J in the wagon escaped tug hie parental authority was aleoiI Irises. Also 

DoyileUjoria 1st J une next. Injury by jumping to the ground as Boon—a. ----- ■ |i*rin*wl Anwllwts oft*Ôlrônsteeroid amryvrbava yesterday. TheTHURSDAY. MAY I. UN.terme, apply to the undersigned, will be tried
tbs firing began and lying down. ThesePOUHHBTTK * JOHNSTON,

stated that they ware no greatly sur-879 Water-st., Town* THE ASYLUM HORROR. Robsrteoo gave
Prised at the attack and the whole affair yesterday in theWill buy a Good 

FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If
you want this safe 

i you had better apeak 
now. una

job line, all aizea at 10c.
We consider ourselves fortun

ate in securing these goods for 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hoee to knit them, 
if you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported

aatfca brought Mrs Aaute

laCaeimeresandmt
they ware unable to obtain a view of theLATEST ESTIMATES PLACE THE NUM

BER OF DEAD AT 150. for 69000 a year
They were at a loss, they said, to accountnew styles 

Mnehleedln for the murderous assault, but one of them end have a grown-up
Sorrowing Relatives Looking for Their They have been Bring apart to this city for

Friend»—Only m F« gang. Acting
upon this hint and upon other information her right*the pottee arrested 10 men, aad charged themParient» Perished.

Lomi k Fourre, May 7 -Dr. Duquette, the 
Government medical inspector, places ihe loan of 
Hfe to the asylum tire at tit) at the leas:. Ihe toss 
financially t* f 1.300,000: tenu ranee f9J0,<W.

Other* deride the statement tliat the number of 
the dead doe* not exceed tit). It is known by the 
last report ti> the Quebec Government that there 
were 1780 inmates instead of 1800, and this much 
Is certain that no one will ever know the number 
of victim». From collet en>l information it must 
be that there are 130 drad. The coroner, with 
Premier Mercier, Judge Dugas, Senator Tbiben-

of Mr. Jt
George alimony with écris to theto the best Proven zano, Joe Proveozano, Tony Jumpo- tos Mest«r-in-Ordinary to is toe

largely of the Stainless Black 
Hoee as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the ~

run, A. FSOJgrlni, Nicholas Giglio, PaterCentral, Salvador, Char tee Adoolo end Salvador PoUcemae Young
Giglio. The men under arrest took the body * a newly-born malePETERBOROUGH WITEB CO, beneath the front Maps * 48rsppreeta-eil. 

doue with pr “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persona perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and watet 
brings back the beautiful color of 
the “ Kverfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 5c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

wlteprempli given anW. HENDERSON,
T. ADAMS, *tfeeiatteek Is believed to grow 

r betweeo the Mnteetero
referring to a return presented Detective Alf CuddyAll water rates and account» meat be paid at

the office. arreet lari night when he wanesgone through ft « arefully and some of the result* offrom9 to 5 p. in. every day

MBHT FAN
scene this a'ternooo, and if enough material can 
be found nn Inquest will lie held. Tin* firemen 
have left the ground aad the b«*t is dying out of 
the ruina.

It to now known that many of Mut wards were 
locked and that in cases where the firemen did 
not break In the doors whole rtxmusftill perished

The Might of the screaming wretches yesterday 
was bed enough, but to-day there was a sadder 
spectacle in the weeping relatives seeking to vain 
for some tiding» of som« memlier of their family. 
Men coming up towu to-night to dinner were 
startled by seeing a lunatic parading the rtre ts 
rejoicing in hie freedom and uumsciug women 
till he was secured. Tb$ paying patiente fared 
best, but the great Ions wa» among those con
fined in the upper stories end amongst those im
prisoned In the dark basement cell*.

Fire Commissioner I'erry cluiracterisea the 
building Ma a death-trap and as a disgrace to a 
civilized country. According to the law of

“Slim," Harrington Intodisputes have already occurred be»even the ter* Herriagtoo Is the third lari * the
gang of burglars who enter*

WALL PAPER ! •crapes bave followed. Lying in wait with Thornhill residence on theUmber limit* by ortier-ln council for ihemeelfe*. be fartant to kill le capital crime in LoeiMaea, Ÿ0, 1887. The other two,bat it ie doubtful if any conviction, wfflSign of the Golden Irion, 
888 George-st.

Hem BroOar, Q.C., foreelf and gamer, 3U miles, lake 
Esegatikok, Man.. April 80. 186;.

That at the village of hyndocb on Keb. 14. 1887, 
the eeid John Carlton made a aoU-iiln attldevlt 
declaring among other t hings : " That the
■aid returna contained on application from 
William Itroder. that Charles K Hickey. M.F.,

fobs Otrmu* wereerreetediresult from this effalr, as H wfU be difficult
see* to four end ftvewhoever they may be. It to evident that 

the police will receive little eeeietance from 
the ceeaulted party, as they pratem to be 
Ignorant * their assailants. The penerel 
opinion to that they will seek vengeance In 
their own way.

CRAZED BY “GREEN GOODS.”
Mr. Hogan * Perte Carence Was Tee 

Nervwue lev that SoM * ■ueiaero.
New Voaa, May 8.-4. 1. lieges * 

Grover Cleveland county, N.OL, and hie 
brother In law, R E. Hambrlght, who to 
•aid to bo a wealthy planter, arrived at the 
Continental Hotel In Newark early on Fri
day morning. They wore homespun cloth
ing end look* travel-worn. Hambrigbt to 
a powerfully built man and weighs 225 
pound* Hogue I# a much smaller man, * a 

" iperameet. Haul right 
black satchel, which 
ad. In the IdJMard- 

room * the hotel, after breskfori, the two 
men whispered eo much and appear* to 
boeo ateortndte myaterioue buriaeea that 
the police wan note* to keep an eye on 
thorn. Detectives Wa* a* Cosgrove were 
detailed. They noticed that e man Dented 
Wataou appear* to have a greet deal *

the Kingston Penitentiary. The
• a gold war*, a re-
wafeb pMhzrvolver and 690. The

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Egan prie* highly, treeHOSE I HOSE! HOSE! Ap<ll Xj. lriLaed that aiv>rd«r4a-council for 30 mllee

•aid application April 1864
That os March il, 1880. John Cliarltoa. the pretoot

member for North Norfolk, repeated the
by hie He la * the oldWall Paper», Border», 

Dado», etc.,
from the leading makers :

American.—Robt. Graves k 
Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown,Aspili
ai A Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

atany tliuamade so application for a timber limit 
ilopDM for himself nor bad he at any time been a 
partner to any mom of William Broder end therefore 
could not have been e eo-appllcaut with him and 
wee net with any other pernon. and that William 
Broder made the eeld application nlmwif end for 
blniMlf, nil of which the correspondence fully eue*

Court-street.
been in Montreal during the pari lew week*

iplnte assort in THE RIFLE LEAGUE MATCHES.
later, and if it had been at night in the demi of 
winter when the Montreal brigade could nut 
come to the relief not a pattern in the 17(1) would 
have escaped. Many of the firemen are Buffer
ing from exposure and Injuries. I*ambert of No. 
7 station bad a leg broken and one correspondent 
had an an au Lie spralnmt by leaping from his

What steps will lie taken to provide a 
new asylum have not been made known. 
At present the patients are confined every where 
to convents, outhouses, the exhibition buildings 
and to neighboring buildings. The startling 
feature of to night's report is that a large nura- 
>«er of men have perished, all of whom were 
thought to have escaped, but it to absolutely im
possible to add any names to the list of the th-toi.

The only names of dead that can lie procured 
are: Two sisters name«l (iravel. MissHcullen, Mtoa 
Theriault, Sister Hontelller. Stoter I.umine, Sister 
Victoria McXa-liol and Sister Iralmie of Sacred 
Heart Convent. The totter was a patient in the 
violent ward.

The follow ing are missing: Victorine Beaudry, 
Augustine Laronx, Camille Marcbmont, Delphine 
Archambault, Marie II. Denis, El H. I»uto, 
Christine Demers.____________ ____

AN HEIRESS' CHINESE HUSBAND.
Tea Ml-HI l.u, Ihe Vale Unuluale, Heed

i Children's of the

SfSViOT 8TAINLB8S
Or,*»*, May 7.—A 4apula«lea

C. TURNBULLBLACK BYE HOSE various provinces of the Dominion fromk. Hickey, m bee been stated and eworn to have been 
by the eald John Charlton, the member for North 
Norfolk.

Therefore the conduct of the eato John Chariton In

teams hate been entered for 0» league matches
George and flUmeoe-eta., Peterborough. bad an Interview with the Minister of

The averts* Htalnlsaa Black Dve carried of the
to the veryIe trow to lte JNutittal Mr. Charlton admitted that he bad made a mis

take, but denied that be was actuated by any 
thing but the most praiseworthy dee ire-

Sir John Macdonald said if ever there was a 
malicious attack by one member upon another 
this was one, as the affidavit made and circulated 
plainly showed.

Mr. McMullen commenced to interrupt and 
Sir John Macdonald at length rather testily 
said: “Hold your tongue, sir." Mr. McMullen 
called upon the Speaker to have Sir John recall 
the words, but the speaker told him that be bad 
no right to totemii* Sir John and that he there 
fore did not fell Inclined to call the Premier to

Sir John then continuing advised Dr. Hickey to 
withdraw bto motion and bring it in in such for#» 
that the matter could be referred to the Commit
tee on Privileges and Flections Mr. Hickey 
withdrew the motion, promising to bring it up 
again nest section.

The House spent some time to supply and ad
journed at 1.80 a.m.

O’Brien,KB. O.E.B. PBIOB, A- 0.0 LL-Cei.
Amyot, Major Oarpeetir,Just rwo*vM sever* Job Lln<x- of

Ladite’ and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

fXROANiST George-st. Method let church, 
V fwnyrly deputy oi gnnlat of Zly Cathedral, 
(Kngland), receives pupils for the Organ, 
Plano and Voice Culture.Voice Culture. It was pointed out thatFor terms, etc. add rone MS Dowuie-et. from the cities of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton.

Quebec, Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg and Ottawa

A. P. HOOVER, vkk the extiepUoa of British OekuaUa. As eU
* the Royal Ooneerrator, of Mi theeapwwe of Ihe nattes wSl bo bona ky theAnn,’’ but the police do not know htea.

Hogue was particularly oerroue Saturday 
rooming. The rose were teldeetiy waiting 
fur Wateoo. He didn't ooroe, and Ham
brigbt want "orerto New York to roe the 
tigbteL” Ha had hardly toft the hotel bafore 
Hogue ream* to lose all roll-control. He 
wander* away and was act beard * again 
until Detective Gregory of New Brunswick, 
N.J., found him la that city acting like a 
lunatic. As the detectira approach* Hogue

Germany, Teacher of Plena
dllwi

* drill and Inspection solicited.
410 Oeerge-iL, - • Crystal Block.

toE, M7 Downie-eL I doors north ol
iDonnell-et,

the proposed matches, being carried on el bat-
tallon haadquarters, promised to givo to tho awa■lee» «no Cast. of the rerloue corps, eepeetelly * Ihe nisei bet

Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Insjiection of Patterns invited. 
Prices arc the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at SJc. per lb. or rod.

4, B and 6 TIRED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES. HMD 

SAWS and ADZES.

GOAL! GOAL!
New Haver, May 7.—Van I’hon Lee, graduate 

of vale, 17. baa been sued for diverse by bto wife 
Elizabeth Ward Jerome Lee. The defendant Ie 
the author of many magazine art totes, and was the 
editor of a Cblntw-American periodical. He was 
graduated with honors at Yak>. If to wife is 
helreea to f 100,000 iti her own right. I*ea is ro- 
putotl to be the son of a (Mihm uuMt-uum He 
was first graduated at the Hopkins grammar 
school here. The couple were married at the 
rvtideoee of the bride a mother. Mrs I). GUbert 
Jerome, in this city, July 9, 1887.

During the past year I*w has I**mi employed lu 
Nan Francisco The complaint allcgt-s infidelity 
with some womim in Han Francisco, whose naum 
ia not given, and at Portland, ore., with somo 
other unknown woman. The filing of the papers 
has çaused a aenaatkm. __________

BANK OFFICIALS ARRESTED.
Trouble Growing Out of the Hank of 

America’s Ku*p»n»|un.
Philadklpru, May 7. President I*>uto Pfleffer, 

Cashier James I* Dungw». AwtotanHatiitor 
Joshua PfMTrr and Paying Tetter W M. Hetgee 
brimer of the auapemicfl Hank of America, were 
arrested here to day on two warrants aworn ««it 
by Roger Mayor*, a director and Ktuckboiiter of 
the bank. Mayors swear* tliat the ilay before 
the suspension Pretidcnt 1*1 le Iter ami Cashier 
Dungan received from him as deposit $«*>, 
though knowing the bank wawliiwfiveht. He also 
alleges Asatotant VasliUi.- Ptteffcr and Teiicr 
Hergeehelmer refueml to honor a cheek .Irawn by 
him for when in* ha«l over $3909on deposit, 
and that they itovlarcl Mayu.M had no funds to

IHE UNDERHIONKI) KEEPS ALWAYS
favorable considérâtlou.UN HAND nt hie eenl yard, nil kinds of QUION’S GOBBLE.

Alleged to Have Stolen «30,000 Bonds of 
n Toronto Company.

New York. May 7 —An evening paper says: 
William II. Onion, the junior partner of the 
ocean steamship firm of Williams A (Julon, 
has been discovered in the act of stealing 
$80,000 worth of bonds over which he was 
co trustee with William II. Booth, president of 
the Third National Bank, at least so asserts his 
oo-truetee. Borne year» ago the Canadian Insur
ance Company of Toronto, detirlng to do 
butine* to this state, deposited a car 
tain number of securities in a safe de 
P> ait company of this city and ap
pointed RBooth and tiulon to serve as (mate*. 
No one beside» the two possessed keys or know 
the combination to the lock of the box. Of tote 
Gulon has lieen nnsncce*»ful financially and has 
been greatly crarape<l.

A abort time ago Booth discovered that 80 of 
the bond* valued at flOOO each were missing from 
the safe deposit box. Booth telegraphed to the 
Canadian fnsuranro (Vunpany who sent an agent 
here to make an investigation. Union explained 
that he hail lateome suddenly and seriously am- 
Iwrrassed and tliat It wa* absolutely necessary for 
him to have money at once. In his extremity be 
took the tiomto and (H-cim* l $.’1,000 on them at 
one of the city luniks. Union, however, coo- 
feaaed to lii* utter inability to replace the stolen 
hoods. The imturatMw company obtained the 
balance of $I*X*) and has brought suit «gsi»it 
both trustees to recover the 6*1 ,ow.

Toborto, May H.-Investigation shows that there 
ia no such concern as “The Canadian Insurance 
Company of Toronto.” The only two Toronto 
companies that are known to do business in 
New York are the Western and the British 
America. One rim|R said be always under
stood that most* or securities of this kind weuld 
have to be deposited with the Government at 
Albany and not with » safe deposit company, or

GOAL AND WOOD, Gregory was too quick for him. At the sta- UP TO HER OLD TRICKS.wbleh «rill bn delivered (free of ebnrge for ear tion boom hetegs) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
aboutJAMES STEVENSON

COAL ARn WOOD. bright had ooroe north to deal with the 
"green goods" men. When hie brother-in- 
law toft him ho heceroo eotmd with the Idea 
that ho wro about to be arrested. It seemed 
to him as il every person he met wee shout 
to make him a prisoner. How he ranch* 
New Brunswick bo did not know, bat be 
thought bo rout ban walk*, u » ticket 
that ha had purchaaed at the Marhet street
station wee «till in hie pocket end had not 
been punched. Hague had two as calibre re
volvers, every ehamber tend*, end about 
•30 In gold coin and a lot of counterfeit bille. 
He afterward show* the police where 1300 
In go* money was row* In the lining of hie 
rest,

When Hambrlght return* to the Conti- 
mutai Hotel after hie trip to New York he 
was surprised to leant that Hogue had not 
been seen elnoe the morning. Ha finally re
port* the case to the police, who learn* 
where Host# waa Hambrlght waa allow* 
to go to New Brunswick, end afterward 
started for the south with Hogue. The 
circular which brought Ihe two men North

le* Dr. Coohmne et Brentford tost December.
he* Just paid HemUtoee rWt,LEE & THOMPSONlTHBUN OOl

Of Oil
Itvered to any port the town. feet high, very stout, full hurt, thick llpa full-No. 400 GEORGK-ST.W. B. FEMOUSON, faced and dresses her hair the top of her heed.

Telephone Connection, Agent
conversationalist.
artistic swindler shell wtthoet

exhibits of
of Wonder lend and will not •Unwed to flirt.

NATURALWOOL 
GLOVE FITTING VESTS

enforce the Sunday observance tow in the case of

IB. WKTB LHAD. ■tiling the weed o« the first dey of the week.

Ovxlfh, May 7.

ALT THXthe beet goo 
Lowest Brio 

Hardware.

and the It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauao ao simple*

I Va safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

IV a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

today.

OffiOfES-et.GEO. STETHEM New York’s Weekly Wage Feyment Bill.
Auunv. May 7.-The New York AssentWy bae 

passed, 106 to I, a Mil providing that: "Every 
manufacturing, mining or quarrying, luintwring. 
mercbantlle, railroad, surface, street, electric and 
elevated railway «except steam surface rail
roads), steamboat. telegraph, telephone 
and municipal corporation and every incorpor
ated express company and water company shall 
pay weekly each and every employe engaged In

from lawful money.
told her the* by ai

Detroit, May V —Joseph Gingreee,JOHN NUGENT, employe of the Detroit Electric Light sad
Power Company, wee told by the eaperln-

onl, rod ■ orote to per 1er • telegram eke routeto go to the end cut one of
». 8RU.RONRM, fatherthe wires of the lightning arrester—a duty

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. with which he was familiar.
if*» heard It.

The shock of a thrmeand volte from a lire in-An Alleged Morse Thief Arrested.
Bueseeiw, May 7. -Henry Bryan from Merlin 

Was arrested this morning charged with stealing 
a horse and buggy from Wiliimp lllckey far 
whom be had been working. The magistrate 
sent the prisoner to Chatham jail to await bis 
trial.

of them were recognised and at tort ahaploye to within six days of the date of such pay* «ght wire bad instantly killed
■■■■■■■B hhn. A *naU burnt flpot on the forefinger of

the right band showed where the deadly fluMMot Seriously Damaged.
Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

May 7.-The had touched him. The company insures allAwnings, OrxLTR, May 7. Margaret Stock of Akerits employes’ lives for 68000.
bottom is not very serious.

_ - paper sien in ceecUirs 
Cincinnati, May 7.—The Executive Committee 

of the National Editorial Association met today 
to prepare e program fur the meeting to be held 
to Boston. June W. The Executive Committee 
of the American Newspaper Publishers’ Associa
tion also met here and the two held a conference 
to diseuse the prospect of uniting the associations

To Estend the Duluth * Winnipeg Line.
Dvlctf Minn-, May 7—The Duluth A Winni

peg Bail rood directors et a iwirate meeting here 
decided to increase the capital stock of the com
pany to 6*.000.000 to be paid in at once. No bonds 
are for sale, and thr rued will be continued from

mornjog and not returning search
Dysabt, Ia., May 8 —KUa Taylor,Qt ERflc. May

year-old atom of W. P. Uacoln, living near to fits sad It tolast evening to walk down the
supposed fett Into the water while to a fit.tide city. suicide byi*ouis embankment and leap Into the Hiver gt.J. NUGENT, •elf with» but the ballCharles. His body woe recovered God kin’s Daily Arrest.

New You, May 7.-Lawyer Paler Mitch 
dey obtained a warrant fog theenwrt of

Deerawd was from Ht. < attiAriees, Her at-You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because.they are.beat*

tempt at oelf-
oo by anMorin to He Hanged May 16.

Orrpwa, May 7.—Morin, the Mootmagny mur- 
demr, will be hangtMl May Id, the executive her* 
tog refused to intri fere

WfllKml t'onvirte Heiitence.l.
WOJJM). May^7.- Judge Fal<x»nbridge todag 

eeutenced L. W. Wallace, fvrgcry.-tu 3 ye*rs, and 
K Crowley, manstougbter, w 7 year* id, the penh

kinds WEDDING CARDS.
LATKST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

Cbicaoo, May 7.—a final refusal to pay the tollsmss»- BvTWaia May 7 —Charles McCarthy of Newl*ow Prices.
Ml directions for all York aad Charles McHaie of PbUadtipkto fought Croate

A. KIMG800TB, W rounds at the Erie Athletic Club tonight withIh*n>ood Dye*
tor |SUU, $100 to the loser Inghoa, fordtolyr No, 344 Water-st. aad W. J. Hynes tar

in the SOtb round Th* votéWolu, RiCM/eiMOH A Co , Montrai, Qo«. tiw question of payment stood tight
fight was awarded t«. McCorthy

wfbmJkitmrnim ,Stolid

IJTI/Kt ill' 1

> / A
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A NEW SUBMARINE BOAT,The? Old « Doctors
of the ironclad except by HATSAN ERROR BY JUDGE LYNCH.

ty Proof of tkt Innocence of s

PsrsJ to tering toe fin-l trinket Cedis and *11 bached el Lentegton 
day. The testimonybreak out on the leg. We applied 

dimple remedies, for a while, thinking 
(he eore would ehortl y heal. But It grew 
worse. We nought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
wee necessary. Ayer's BarsepivlUa

THEFOB

HUNDREDSBscommended

Sarsaparilla 
T tor the cureuirabto remedy for the cure of blood 

■erne. I prescribe it. and it does She 
rk every time.” -E.L. Pater, M. D.,
nhattan, Kansas.
We here sold Ayer’, Harwaparttla We’ve had a rattling trade in hats. We 

prepared for it We’ve done better. We’vej 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hate, the lateet novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

jest blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

” Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies In spite of all com- 
petition.” - T. W. Richmond. Bear 
lake, Mich. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices
Men’* Knockabout Hats, hatters price..................... 75c. our price 50c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price....................... 50c. our price 25c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth...................................................$1.50 for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.75 & $3.00 our price $1.75 & $2.00.

Ors i. C. Ayer k Co., Lowe*, Mass.
gen compressed 
expelled by pu

ChUdwa Cry fer Ptoherit Cttorià elewiy recovering from a severs illness.

Zbe Bailie "Review.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for SL76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every dip. 
Come in and get Hatted. _____________________

th. Popular singers 
CsmpbsUford wiUbe p

GOUGH BROS 377 aid 379 Gaufrai, 
Peterborough.

•»«■ *• »■» » ChIM. ah» aria* lor Oaamrie,

PLUMBI86™HERE’S A STARTER! SHIM AID NOT MTU

HEH1V8
lame back, side 
Plaster. Prise

In Spring Suits.
(hS M WILL BE OUR PRICE■kIZL FOB IFIlSrEI

yIt Gentlemen’s Suits !
MABB TO OHDBB

That Used to Cost You $18

A SPECIALTY,fee. h!» bue prone at «enrol tri»K eakw

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

Urn Hydrate
Mlmlamuge lake locality suggest» thet the

ELECTION

A CONVENTION OF THE SCOTCH TTLB1THIS FWieS STANDS GOOD UNTIL 24th MAY.

LIBERAL
CONSERVATIVES

Theee Suita will be out end fitted on the premise#, trimmed as you 
want them, end made up oy our beet tallore. In any style deelred, for 
either Dreee or Bualneee purpoeee, and in every respect equal to the 
818 Suite.

Gentlemen will have a selection of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—baviag 
laid in a vary large block, specially selected for Spring end Sommer Wear. See samples In our 
window or etore. We want the whole Town end County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Dollar Suite. Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Urerooate, dressy and 
well made, never so cheap.

FOB RELIABLE BEAST EASE CLOTHXNO
You can always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORE, We carry out all oar promisee in good 
faith. No “piecrust” Promisee. Nothing is over estimated—nothing to underestimated. Facts 
ae they exist. Business Men! Workingmen 1 ffrrmerel All Oleeeee !—Coma and 
lock over our Nobby Stock of Ready Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Youihi. Examine our 
remarkable Suits ranging in price from S5 to $10. All good fitters. You are sure to find what 
vou want. Mother»—w# will be pleased to have you visit our department for Children's 
Clothing. We have the most complete lines we ever bed. Scores of Novelties in style and pat
tern to salt various sixes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell yon. cat on the premises if 
desired, free of charge.

HATS I Hoofing <£ Have Troughlng.

ADAM HALLthe Isle W. H. Hcott. If hi* modesty

proportion, whet will we hier next? Mr. West Riding of the County 
of Peterborough,

firott, however, did aot support the Mowet

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.
ALABASTINE !Stt.-*'"*

Iris the opinion of the Canadian Baptist

SATURDAY,* Da? 01MÀYthat the Mowet OovwramenFi tax-exemp-
wen titling on the edge wilting to gel

H. LeBRUN & Co,next, at 2 o'clock pja., at the

Old MmIc Hall, Peterborough,
for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to content the election 

lor the Local Aneembly.
A large attendance in earnest

ly requested.

That lithe view of every on-

FairweatMCo. Wood Oil Stainsvotive leader odvooetod tho true principle.

HATS! Cherry, Walnut
Antique Oak,

Tan Examiner lut night evinced n burn
ing deelie to know where the ftxvixw 
«tende In local polllloe. On the principle 
thet anyone who ehowe e desire for Infor- 
■nation nhould not bo chided on neeount of 
his Ignorance, It might be out of plum to 
point out that our contemporary muet have 
men the Haniwh views la them column». 
For Its benefit It may he mid now that the 
Havmw's platform In local polities agrees 
with Mr. Meredith’s; hot as the Examiner 
dues not know (or misrepresents) that gen. 
tlemen o platform perhaps It will be none 
tho wiser now._________________

Manufacturing Furriery, 
Peterborough.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

W- H. MOORE,
boat during the testa u to buoyancy and 193 Hunter-»t

W. J. MINORS, RICHARDSON & OWENS.
Our prices cannot be beaten, being direct importers.
Bee our celebrated Carrington dt Bone’ EngUeh Knock Aboute, the 

beat In existence, for which we are sole agents In town.
A fine line of Ministerial Soft Hate, Fine Bilk Bats and Mnglleh Felt-TTyx We UnTe Faw necPeael am e I ' Men wur-uwww 1 — Oheeb

~R. h i A ~D I

KIN6AI <6 Go’s.on Mr. Otrstlon’e behalf that credit may be
A Hotel For or will ex

change tor Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

On* Brick Store A Dwelling

ronAbf*rt|e*>

WM. LECH & SONSI >*• erne to give credit where credit Is not
ing unpleasant)] 
can take e good where If e bakery were added, a Bell Telephone Go.,

OH* CANADA.

Capital, - _IL900,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

good aim, dak below the wafer,
fortune can be made In a few yearn. Direct Importer», 413 Oeorge-tt,
Thin leone of my spnoial bargains.

eld. and that upon them conditions being something end goes og. If nothing le struck. Several Bargain» in Dwelling in a humbv ir too warn

Garden Hose,
Lam Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

House» and Vacant Lots.

T. HURLEY
half of the cooetltueney, although It might

New Floor 300 EXCHANGES
You will be well and promptly 

nerved atFeed Store Housekeeperlousing to B. w Harts sad ana, oibm. ,« J. E. NOBLE
» ntipe, Lsinuway, utuenera, Minn. 
Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc.

BELL TELEPHONE Co,THOMAS BRADY Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

M. Ooubst 1, however, at work upon an ai
arattm whW. it ____ #..1 —m IZ . 1 W. KENT, db Oo’Sc,leretua which If nicwmful, will do

mtttha unrortataty ,l„. to the ImpomlblUty 
«mal IW..W water, which h a The PLUMBERS3bief difficulty with submarine navigation!
lflr“ arrangvmset of mirror, 

hs wilt ha able, at the or it tsst of hlsOowbat, 
Id am everything upon ths airfare of the 
watw anywhere near while his host romalas 
■mpbtsly mhmergwl Whs,, h. can do 
Ibis he can slip up mfcly at hie louera to 
withla a few fact „f the bfggmt ironclad 
•dost, Area torpedo into one tide of bar, 
dodge around to the othrr tide and give her 
uotbar one than, and if that docent do tho 
batincm, blow bar propellers sod ruddm to 
Pisoae with a third torpedo, all without the 
“•jabrnd the big boat getting a glimpm 

troubla will ho that tha
^TiTremof’Sai'iX*^* *Ltb*

m m Urn An

Id the Old Post Office Black,here tcnUy. Liabilities 
yet unknown. .Meldbjf Caledonia SpringsCorner of George and Brock-8 ta.

TAXIDERMISTFWd Store, wh 
ilndaol the Beet

FAMILY HD BAKERS’ FLOOR WATERS AND BATHSas wall as all kledsof
Grain, Produce, Seed», Ac.

Goods delivered promptly In town. Asb- 
urnhem sod Auburn. STTelephooe eon-
citron mg** respectfully solicited. dfO-wlfl

I Appliances, end the 
SCTFOOBdebilitated bsnsflriaj to

Mns.■(«lickly restore yon to vigor, sad manhood, 
ph 1st (res. If yoe are thee afflicted, we 
send von » Belt sod Appliances on s trial. 

Voltaic Be* Co., Mareesll, Mich. ADVERTISE IN THE RFVIEWOners House Block. OtorgeHt Peterborough.

snag?
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MÂPLEi
YRUPI

FRESH IAPLB SYRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

Bright
JL.T

W.J,MASONS

HAUL, HUBS & Co,
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
Yrtvrt, W1U*, If ill, Ispwry, 
Weel.üekB mi gamp. Crumb Clothe, 
Ihm, In Mi, Cow led Twine 

Matting, Uheteum and fleor Oildotb 
A* to we our Tspsrtiy Ceipet et 30 

wet* i yard.

I» Chenille, noweemii. Arrewne, II 
ree, Leee, *»., At.

Liberty Ootiww, Art and Mad 
Martin* in eedlew variety.

Hall, Innés S Co.
1*0, in 13* BIMCOE-BT.

A FORESTER'S FAVOR.

The regular meeting el Court Ltttle 
Jobe. C. O. F.. mu lest evening was an 

ireetlns one. The eleetloe ol officers lor 
the eneelng term and their Installation 
took place. Bro. W. M. Green, D.DJLGJL, 
aeeleted by loeal brethren, officiated. The 
newly elected aad Installed ollloere were ea 
follows:—K. A. Kemp, ftl; W. J. block. 
VXJ.B ; B. H. Llthgow, KB.: John Hewers, 
FA; W. B. Cocke. Tree» , Gen. Bloee. 
Chap.: Alex. Carter, B.W.;T. B. btaonton. 
J.W.; J. Oenoanan, B.B'; Geo. Ohambera, 
JA Bros. J. Beware, Thee, Butherlord 
and W. M. Green were appointed delegetee 
to the High Court whieb meete oa the Brut 
of June at Klngetoo.

a PLustirr fbmbhatiow.
After the oWeers had beau duly lnetalled 

and the order of «end and welfare had bean 
taken up. Bro.W.M. Green, W.D.D.H.C.B., 

Bro. W. 8. Cocks. P.CA, pres «tiled 
. A J. Neltbercut with a handsome 

P.C.B'e jewel!, accompanied by the follow 
lag addreee:—
To Bro. J. J. NtUhtrod J. P. C. A of Comrl 

Little John No fl. C. O. P.
Dean Bn ann Bnoc-We, the odleere and 
ember» ol of Court Little Joka, No. 92, C. 

O. P.. learn with sincere regret of your In
tended récurai from amongst ue and we 
feel that your removal will be a great ioea 
to onr Court you having at all times taken 
s grunt Interest In Its prosperity and wel
fare. Aa a alight token of the esteem end 
appreciation oÇ your valuable eerrteee by 
your Bro. ofBeer» and member» of the Court 
we ask you to ace.pt the P. C. H.’o jewel, 
hoping that you may long be «pared to 
weerll end that our beloved Order will 
always Bad In you a staunob «apporter and 
earnest advocate. Beall zing that our Iona 
will ha «great gain to those amongst whom 
you ere about to locate aad wishing you 
and your wile every blessing and Increas
ed prosperity In your new home on behalf 
of the brother offieere and member» ol 
Court Little John Mo. W, C.O.P., we remain 

Tour» In L.B. end C..
W. M.OBHM. DD H.C.a, 
W.h. Coon», H.P.U.B.

Bro. Neither cut, who wee entirely taken 
by eurprtae, made a suitable reply.

CHHrw Cry for Pitchar1» Caston»

Ztbe Iteview.
THDBaDAY. MAT S. 19W.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

O KeeU'e Plleeoer Leger, the beet mad# 
lu Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Bestauraut. ______    d«6t.

Sager Sertal.
A eueersooiel wUl be hold under the eon** 

of the Beptirt ehareb, at the rertdeaoe of Mr. 
Jwn Fowler, ee the *re»l iced, North 
liiawhou. to-morrow ereeieg et 8 o'clock 
Admbrtoe 16 esats. *d

Mr. Huffs» wUHwtorod^rt Grand Central 

Hotel lor a lew deyr ead wUl be «led to meet 
eay ol hio eld Meads Order» Ultra Mr. John 
McClelland'» jewellery store will he promptly 
etteoded to. *dl07

le not an Important a question aa where 
can the beet bonce be bought at the lowest 
price». Giro Kidd the bootor a cell and 
you will soon be eoovlooed that be keep» 
the beat boot» aad at the lowest prices^

The anniversary service In connection 
with Bt. Paul's church wlU be held on Sab
bath the 11th I net., whan Bcv. Principal 
Grant, D. D.of Qaeeu’a College, Klngetoo, 
will preach bath morning and evening. 
Collection» In aid ol the church debt. On 
the Monday evening following a scored 
cantata entitled “The Pilgrim»" WlU be 
rendered by the choir under toe direction 
of Mr. Purkor orgenlet. Silver collection 
et the door. | tfdioe

Rheumatism la caused by an add In the 
blood; IhentoratoxUrnal treatment afford»

A Cleee 4‘all.
Teeterday white the elk year old eon of 

Mr. W. A Cawthome, ol Aahbumhaai, waa 
lleblng with some companions he accident
ly fell In the river and waa being carried 
down by the current when a gentleman 
peering by lamped In and eeved the lad.

Mamma (to her Uttle boy). "Mow.Beoule. 
If you'll be good end go to sleep, mamma’ll 
give you one of Dr. Ayar'a nice eugar coat
ed Cathartic Pills, next time you need 
medicine." Bennie, emlllng eweetly, drop, 
ped off to sleep at once.

swept the Hold.
It le pleeesat to eee politic#! differences 

at time» laid «aide and a union formed on s 
good bssie. Bach eceeehaaoocurred here 
Conservative», Litoral# aad Equal Blgbt- 
ere unite la polling aa unanimous vote that 
tor elreogth, Bavor aod cheapness hawtoy 
broe.' taea are unparalleled. You will eon- 
suit your own Interests ny purobeelog 
the gleet tea bouse. dldlOltf

no permanent relief. To eliminate the 
poison end mske » thorough cure of the 
dleeaee.notblng else le so efficient aa Ayer e 
Bareapartlla. Give It a trial. Price SI. 
Worth * a bottle.

r.A.s.s.
At a epeolal meeting ol the P.A.A.A. 

Committee held on the 18th April, a motion 
waa received to admit Isorow Into the 
Aeeoelatlou on the same bssie and enjoying 
the same privilege» aa other oporto within 
the Aseodatlon, and that the constitution 
be eo altered aa to effect this ohlect. Ioao- 
oordance with a bylaw of the Aeeocletlon 
a general meeting of Aaeodetion members 
1» called lor two week» from this date, tbe 
32ud loot., to decide upon tbe loregoing 
motion, tbe meeting to be held In tbe read
ing room olth# Olympic olub at 7.S0 p.m.

The IamhI Ttl.
The largest oooelgameot ol ale and 

porter that baa been received by one Arm 
wee received by W. J. Morrow last week, 
namely, 2 csr load», ooe o< draught and one 
of bottled, of tbe Dominion Brewing Co e. 
The bottled oompriw the Burnt Potter, 
Amber». Indie Pele and the celebrated 
White Label, In plot» and quart», ao-

tbe Bocal Stock Ale end aU other brand» ol SSÏÏSÏ AtoHoto agent tor Philip Bejue 
Leger In plats and quarto •• Pasteurised. 
Large stock ol very Une liquors. W. J. 
Morrow. Grocer, Wine end 'Liquor Met- 
ebaat, MO tleotge-et.. north of the Arcade

iuaday aoheel Anniversary 
One of the pleaalng event» of the year le 

the osar lot la attest Method lot Sunday 
School anniversary. This year will crown 
all previous efforts. We direct our many 
render» to the Sunday announcement* aa 
follow»:—the Sunday next at 11 am. end 7 
p.m. service» will be conducted by tbe 
eloquent Dr. Wm. bearie, 1er sixteen year» 
chaplain of Aubern Prison. In the alter- 
nooo at Its there will be a grand temper' 
anoe meeting to be addressed by Bev. Dr, 
Bearie and others. Choice temperance 
music wlU be rendered by the Sunday 
school choir and by tbe children of the 
eehool. A» Dr. Bear!* I* ooe of the mort 
brilliant and effective prohibition speaker» 
on title continent, aad aa there will sure to 
be a great crowd In tbe afternoon, a 
•pedal diver collection will be taken up at 
the door eo ee to avoid con fusion. Pleeee 
beer in mind that the special collections on 
Sunday next are In xld of the Bundsy 
school fund.

The Ladle» Aoxlllxry held their monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, Mr*. H. B. 
Griffin presided. Considerable buelneee 
wee etteoded too which will be a great help 
la onr work. Arrangements are being 
made for an “At Home" to be given on 
May 10th, to celebrate the Induction ol tbe 
general secretary,

The adjourned meeting of the board of 
directors wlU be held to-night at 7 p.m.

The Beeeee ledge.
L. O. L. No. *67 (1*6 strong) unanimously 

pawed tbe fallowing resolution on Monday 
evening, 5th May, end request It* publtes- 
tlou

••That we, tbe enembled member» of 
L O. L. No. *57, are satiated with the 
principles end platform of the Equal 
Blffbta Aeeocletlon and of the Equal Blgnte 
candidate* now asking the ooondeooe and 
votes of the elector» of sect ead weet 
Peterborough, and believe thst ell Orange
men and ioyel Protestante should support 
them, and eo unite end be euob a power In 
this Protestait Ontario that there will be 
no further enoroeebmenta by tbe Bomleb 
Church, a oburob which ha* been endowed 
end bowed down to by the politicien» of 
both the old political parties."

Clergyaoea la aeoelee.
Aa mentioned last evening tbe member» 

of the Deanery of Northumberland, which 
le composed ol Peterborough and Nor
thumberland, met here. Eight of 
twelve clergymen ol the district u 
present. At S.» o'clock In the morning 
Holy Communion waa celebrated at Bt. 
John’» church. Bev. J. O. Davidson, rector 
officiating,aeeleted by Bev.ti.B. Bill*,of 
Brighton. Prom ten o'clock until one» 
■melon of tbe members w*a held under tbe 
presidency uf Bural Dean Davidson, of 
Oolborne. At noon tbe members were 
entertelned at dinner et tbe Snowden 
House by tbe Hector. In tbe afternoon 
another aeeclon waa held until live o'clock 
and In tbe evening a eervloe waa conducted 
at Bt. Luke'», Aebburnbem. There was a 
fair congregation, composed of tbe mi 
here ol both Bt. John’» end Bt. Luke'*. 
Bural Dean Davidson reed the services, 

'. Me**re. Walker, of Oempbellford, 
end J. 0. Cooper, of Heatings, read the 
leeeona, end Bev. W. B. Cooper, of Grafton, 
preached the sermon. Tbe matters under 
consideration during tbe day were preetl- 

matter» effecting the welfare of tbe 
church In this deanery end metier» wbloh 
will come before the Synod In June. It wee 
resolved to hold tbe nest meeting In Ool
borne on tbe 6rot Tuesday in September.

THE BAPTIST MISSONS.

Week—The Wei

This has been a mlealuu week le the 
Baptist church In Puterhocoagh. Ou Bun- 
day Bev. Mr. McLeurla. a returned mis
sionary who hae oeen laboring among the 
Toiagns In India and who la now Superln- 

dent of Baptist Foreign Missions, 
preached two mleeloaery sermons In the 
Murray-et church, and yesterday two 
more interesting and Inetruetive m lesion- 
ary meetings were held. Tbe wait Is 
obvious end ee Bev. Mr. Parker remarked 
laet evening the members of the Baptlet 
congregation here have received a great 
deal of light and Information In regard to 
their foreign mlaeloee.

The meeting» yesterday were held under 
the aueploee of the Women’s Home Mission 
Orel» of tbe church end proved to beet e 
very Interesting character. In tbe after
noon a meeting for lad lee wm bald In the 
church. Mrs. Lilly, of Toronto, Secretory 
of the Women'» Home Mlneloo Board, waa 
present and gave a vary lutsrertlng ad
dress, full of Information, on

TH* HOME unau» WORK.
Tbe addreee bad been carefully prepared 
and wm detailed In lte deeorlptlon ol the 
work. After referring to the neoeeslty of 
the Home Mission wprk M well ee the 
labor In the foreign Held», Mm. Lilly de
scribed the method* of working of the 
Women'» Home Mission Society which bad 
been organised a few yearn ago. In 1686 
she said there bad been only IS elrelee 
raising *600, but last year there were 1*6 
circle* raising **.600. The height of the 
Society1» ambition wm to oee a circle 
organized to every Baptlet congregation. 
The object ol the Society wee to rale* 
money to supplement the funds or Isaiarlee 
of poor ooogregattooe or mtsetoe stall one. 
In this way poor people bad the Goepel 
preached to them who might never had 
heard It at elL They weie doing missionary 
work at Grantee, In Quebec, Branchrldg» 
to Muakoka, to tbe Perry Bound district, 
eon to Calgary, to the Northwest. The 
lady thee proceeded to «peak of the work 
being done In each of theee placée, telling 
of tbe aaelataooe In money that wm being 
given either to pay the missionary'seatery 
or assist to erect a church. She eteo told 
ol the good that had resulted from mis- 
«louerlee’ labors and related two remark' 

a conversions that bad oesurred at 
Ban It tit». Merle through the Instrumental 
Ityultbe missionary there. Mm.LllIyetoo 
referred to the Indian work which wm feet 
preeetog Its demande upon them, end to 
eloelng spoke a lew eereeet word» to the 
ladle* ol tbe Home Mission Circle in Peter 
borough, telling them to remember the 
woik to tbelr prayer», to sestet by gener
ous liberality, by attending the meetings 
and by their exemple show to other» that 
they were In earnest end In tble way 
awoken Interest.

Bev. Mr. MoLeurin also geve an Interest
ing end Inetruetive addreee oa the Zeaona 
work to India and the ledlee were attentive 
listeners, ee he sought to awoken 
Interest In the work among the poor 
fortunate women of India.

turn av**mu mbktinu
A sumptuous lee wee served In tbe base

ment of the church et six o'clock, which 
wm partaken ol by the members of tbe 
Home Mission Circle and their frlende. At 
eight o’clock a good audience I 
assembled In tbe church, wken Bev. P. 
Clifton Parker opened the meeting.;

Alter the opening exereieee and 
anthem by the choir, Mrs. Lilly, by re
quest, repented her addreM of the after
noon and ehe received a very attentive and 
Interested hearing.

Bev. Mr. MoLeurin also gave another 
abort addreee. In which he did not take up 
any particular Hoe ol mission work, but 
gave a tew very interesting experiences of 
bte own and described a few of tbe native 
characters with whom be bad came In 
contact. Theee experience», while furnish
ing a moat interesting narrative, served to 
Illustrai» the mode of work among tbe 
Telegus and were attentively listened to.

THB GROWTH OF MIHSIONH.
Juet before the eloelng exercise», Bev. 

Mr. Parker took occasion to speak ol tbe 
remsikable growth of tbe Baptist ml» 
•lone. Six year» ego that church had 
expended *1,006 for home mlmlone and 
totosy they were «pending at leMt *11000. 
Six yesra ago they bad expended *0,606 In 
foreign mleelonn and now the «mount 
«peut vu about *30,070. Thus while tbe 
borne mlselous had grown tbe foreign 
mteeloM bad also increased, eo that It was 
plala that the two ware not In oppoeltlo11 
one to the other but were lor the on# God 
of missions*

Tbe meeting eloeed with the benediction.

Battalion drill In called for tble evening 
at the drill shed. Every man la expected 
to be on parade.

Tbe hret bottillon march out of the sea
son will be held on Tuesday evening next.

An unoeuel Interest should be evinced by 
the men of the battalion this year m It will 
M a summer of unusual event». TM vlalt 
of the Queen’s Own no tbe **th should spur 
them to prolleleney. while the oootemplet- 
ed trip to Toronto on Dominion Day will 
M another Inceetlve.

Hard drill and an Intelligent Interest will 
make the 67th boys compere favorably 
among the military which are to be In 
Toronto on the First of July. The Empire 
•ays to speaking of the sommer cel nival : 
“Tbe battalions which have been Invited to 
take Pert to the military demonstration 
are: The 6th Pnelllera, Montreal; Oover- 
aor-General'e Foot Guards, Ottawa; 15th 
battalion, Argyle Light Infantry, Belleville 
57th battalion, Peterborough Bougerai l«th 
battalion. P.W.O.K, Kingston; 11th bet- 
tallon, York Hangers; l*th battalion, Ham 
lltoo; 38th battalion, Dofferin Bines, 
Brantford ; 7th Fusiliers, London, and all 
tbe Toronto corps. The American corps 
Invited are: Tbe Light Guard», Detroit; 
Cleveland Oreyi; 7th regiment New York, 
and the 15th regiment, Brooklyn. The 
Defferio KIBee and the «th Fusillera have 
already accepted the Invitation sod It I» 
expected thst all the other Gen ad lac bat
talions will accept M well as some of the 
American regiment. It Is expected that 
•bout tour thousand troop» will take pert 
to the military parade.”

Croup, Whooping Cough ead Broeohitio iai 
mediotelf relisted by Shiloh'* Cura. Sold by 
Geo. A. Bchotield, Druggist, Peterborough. v

Wrgaalxlag for Ike «'empales-
A largely attended meeting of the sup

porters of Mr. Carnegie, the Equal Bight» 
Oiodldete, wee held In the committee 
room» (old Oounell Chamber, Opera House 
block) teat evening tor the purpose of 
organizing for the cempalgn. Shortly after 
* o'clock the meeting wm celled to order by 
Mr. Carnegie, who, after bristly explaining 
It» object and necessity tor energetic work, 
asked for nominations for a chairman ol the 
general committee, when It wm noosed by 
Mr. Keodry, seconded by Mr. Henry Beet 
(several other gentlemen rising rt 
seme time to second the nomlsatlool, t 
Mr. PoueMtte be chairman. The motion 
WM carried with applause. Mr. Peuaeette 
In taking the chair thanked; the meeting, 
•eying that he wm glad to uadeotshe the 
labor and responsibility Involved to the 

saury organisation for carrying on the 
contest end would not grudge a moment of 
the time which he wonld hsve to give to 
oonoummete the election of their trusted 
candidate, Mr. Carnegie. He then eeked 
tbe meeting to nominate a secretary, when 
It wm moved by Mr. 1. L. Hughe*, second
ed by Mr. C. W. Bewere, that Mr. Bobt. 
Weir be etoretsry. The motion wm car 
rled with applause. The work of organizing 
Ward Oommltteoe for the town wm then 
proceeded with, » large number of tbuee 
present volunteering their services. There 
will be meeting» In the Mme room, whloh 
bee been neoured tot the use of Mr. Oar- 
11 eg le's committees on Friday end Saturday 
evenings. __ _

levant took plane atA happy matrtmo 
125 Ueorge-et. teat evening when Mr. W. J. 
Outturn WM united to men lege to MB» 
Nellie Pugh. Bev. B. J. Bborey performed 
the ceremony and Mise Ida Ou tram wm 
hrtdeaaald end Mr. 0. A. WrlffhtwM beet 

i. The friends of the happy couple will 
wish them happlaeM.

-Tble he* been n quiet week In police 
circles. There wm another blank at tee 
Polloe Court this morning.

—Belleville'» aeeeeement returns placée 
the total population of that elty at 10,018 
and the total eseeeement at «.004.710.

—TM tort couple of nights there has 
been a heavy trust. Last night, according 
to Ber. V. Otementi'a eelf-regletorlng 
thermometer, the mercury fell to W»- 
10= of frost. On Tuesday night It wm 
atm «older, registering 2»°.

-Oburob entertain menu tble evening :- 
Bt. John'» Church semi-annual “At Home” ; 
Bt. Paul's Church Juvenile Mtecton Band 
entertainment, and a eugar social in con
nection with the Baptist church at Mrs. 
Fowler'#. Fowler»' Corner».

Mr. Bobert Weir wm elected Deputy 
Grand Mm ter of British North America of 
the Boyal Black Knlghte of Ireland at the 
Supreme Grand Lodge meeting In Toronto 
tble week. Tble I» a high honor in tbe 
Order and la the highest office ever held 
by any Orangemen el this county. Mr 
Weir wUl receive the congratulations of 
bte brethren.

Tbe OttawefFrae Frees Mys:-''Ce plain 
a H. A. William», late of the ltd regiment 
of cavalry, and brother of tbe lato Col. 
William* of Fort Hope, to spending a few 
day» In the city. He I» taken order» tor an 
original Canadian novel, written by Mias 
Maud Ogllvle entitled •Marla Gourdon-A 
Bomanee of the Lower Bt. Lawrence.' The 
scene I» laid chiefly to Bimouekl and the 
heroine Is a descendant of some Scotch 
colonists, part of ooe of Wolfe's highland 
regiments which Milled there to 1780. 
Oeplaln WHUeme le meeting with great eu- 
coursgement."__________

A Veters»'» Views.
To the Editor of the Review.

Bin,—I wm agreeably surprised to wit- 
ncM the ardent seel displayed by the loyal 
eltisena of Peterborough, M shown by tbe 
number of volunteers who a*semble weekly 
to the drill «bed (Central Park) tor Instruc
tion In company drill and Held move- 

Oee evening teat week I wm 
vividly reminded el by-gone day* on be
holding the 57th Battalion at drill under 
commend of the geiieot Adjt.-Geptein 
Dennletoun. The profeeeloua! manner to 
which he told off tbe battalion, the clear, 
distinct Instruction» given by him to 
severing sergeants, aide and rank and 
file, would bave done credit to ee older 
officer of tbe regular army, and «bowed 
clearly that ha muet have given more than 
ordinary attention to the perusal of tbe 
drill book. While tbe adjutant was thus 
imparting Instructions to tbe battalion, 
Beergeet-Msjur Bundle bad a squad ol 
recruits under hie command at tbe lartbeet 
end of tbe drill abed, exercising them to 
squad drill *t open order with Intervals.

Here I am oonsiralned to mention that 
this same Bergeant Major Bundle wm also 
a Oui. Bergeant and drill Inetrucior to my 
own old oorpe. the 17th regiment, and m 
»ucb wm very much respected, both tor ble 
high sense of discipline, m well m hie 
entire knowledge of urlll. Ism euretbat 
bte ability m a drill Ineuuctor who bM 
come from such a dletlngulahed regiment 
M the 17th, which bee eiweye been desig
nated In tbe common perlenoe of military 
men M a creak oorpe. muet be » greet 
scquleltloo to the gelleat 67th Battalion. 
Peterborough can also boMt of a troop of 
cavalry and a detachment of Held artillery, 
the former commanded by Lt.-Col. M. 0. 
ltogere, and the latter by Capt. Bandersou 
Should Great Britain ever again be 
forced Into war with any nation, Peterbor
ough will not be backward to eending her 
quentum of volunteer» to the front to swell 
up the auxiliary forces of British North

YOUNG'S POINT.

tiorrsspoadaice of the Review. 
* Ankivebsaby or 1 
the!

Tbe Athletic baseball nine expect to play 
a game to LlndMy on tbe 24th lust.
5Tte Bicycle Club will have the eeeood ol 
tbelr fortnightly rune tble evening, when 
every member I* requested to be oo hand.

The Btoretery of the Cricket Olub,;Mr, 
Ham Bay. bu accepted two more dates for 
matebee here. Tbe Varsity teem will play 
here on July let end the Bsat Toronto olub 
on the llth of August.

The first cricket match ol the eceeoe, 
already announced, will be played here on 
Baturdav afternoon next. Tbe seme *111 
be between tbe Hret eleven and an eleven 
ol all-comers with the pro.

America a* a factor of the English nation 
to light for tbe boner ol Canada and tbe

floryof tbe British Crown; or .Could the 
eolana or belibreede of the Northweet 
eve. sgalu mske a raid on the peaceable In

habitants of this free and glorious country 
of oure, we wlU be well prepared to give 
them a warm reception with the bayonet, 
and mske them eked addle beck, M we had 
done before, fMtor than they come. Al
though war Is a necessary evil sometimes, 
tbe beat guarantee against It la to be al
ways well prepared to meet the Ineldlone 
foe.

Tbe of number public school» which are 
well attended, and the number of lean hers 
employed verify tbe advanced state of 
olvillxetion In Peterborough. The fecill- 
tlee for a sound and liberal eduoetlon to tbe 
rising generation era remarkable features 
In the city's progreM whloh I would like to 
dilate upon If time and space would permit. 
Bufflee It to s«y at the present time, how- 
ever, that the Collegiate Institute, a splen
did building oppoelte the Court Houm 
Park, cape the climax of all the other edu
cational eetabllabmenta of the dtp. Here 
a staff of well trained teachers are employ
ed under the supervision of the Principal, 
Mr. Long. Tbe opportunity lor attaining 
the blgbert degree ol perfection to cIsmIos, 
modern language., Balance, Knglleh litera
ture and mathematics, cannot be surpassed 
by any almllar Institute In Canada.

The advantage* to children who apply 
theineelvea diligently to tbelr studlee are 
often the very beet and cannot fall to 
bring forth good fruit In due seacon. 
There are large recreation ground» and a 
well equipped gyronMlum In oonneetlon 
with the Institute. The boye and girl* are 
divided Into olaMee and exercised by 
squads In gymnMtlos and oallstbenloe by 
Bergeant-Majar Bundle, whose ability m 
eh Instructor to those greoelul exereieee 
cannot be eurpMeed. I myself wm very 
much edliled end emused on sever«1 occa
sion* while wlmsMlng tbe eergeent-mejor 
exercising ;the equdM In marching and 
extension motion», with olub practice In 
quick time, produced by one of tbe pupil» 
by music on the piano supplied for thst
------ The young ladles as well m tbe

'.------- " those exereieee
strength to the

______ _______________ movement to the
body. No pereon can appreciate lte bene- 
fltconferred on tbe phyeloel superstruc
ture of the Individual except theee who 
hsve gone through them.

They Invigorate both mind and body 
with a beatnful energy. I would like to 
bave written a protracted account of 
tbe town of Peterborough, with Its 
msgnlttoent publie end private buildings. 
Its Terse end well equipped manufacturing 
establishments which ere numereue end 
Important, and the commercial Intercourse 
and railway facilities, but se I am well 
aware that space will not admit ol a 
lengthy detail luat now, consequent on 
the coming proctorial elections. I will 
forego tbe ptoMure until a more 
fitting and ooovaolent necMlon. But 
before the unrelenting eel.sure cut me 
off, I derire to tbaeh the loyal cltlzeM of 
Peterborough with min expreeelona of 
gratitude tor tbe cordial manner In whloh 
they have raorived and appreciated my 
literary endeavors by eebecrtblngso large
ly to my autobiography. I.*.. "Htlrrlng 
Incidente to the Life ol a Brltleh Bold 1er" 
m well M my new book, “The Young 
Huseer or Lady Irto'e Adventure." With 
much pleMure I subscribe myeelf yours 
faithfully,

Taos. Fauuhnan.
Oo. Bergt. eth Boyal Begt

a 1**1 He*'. 4'Mwia. helm.
Thursday. May 16—Bale ef house# and lota 

property of Mrs. J. H. Blepheeo, Jr., at the 
.lore on Wstsr-et.. 3 doors north ol Steven- 
win's coal office. Bale at 7.10 sharp. Terms 
liberal. ____ _____

Children,Oy _for_PitcheHs_Câ$torûù

Tske good care of your beard and keep It 
dear of gray halra so aa to retain your 
young look» by using Buckingham's Dye 
for tbe Whiskers.

NKW PKINT8.
We Invite your Inspection 

of our *?aw_Printo£uBt_opon'
H. 8. CHIFFII Co.

Queen's Birthday, Saturday, 24th May. 
there will be held oo the ground» adjourn
ing tbe above church the grand annual pic
nic, which will he, I may My. the beet one 
yet, M there will be My number of the fair 
•ex. young and old, to wait ou the wants of 
tbs guests. People are expested from tbe j 
«Ml, the wert, the north end the south, to 
partake of Blithe nloeepreed. Dinner and I 
*— will be served on the grounds and to 

church. Bev. Mr. Johnston, of Lake- ; 
Held, will preside and several other» of tbe I 
Mme doth will give ehort addresses. The 
fond» collected will be applied to painting 
•nd. repairing the eburch. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hleherd Bela are taking the entire manage- ment end their effort» are always So?»d

Badly Wanted.--What the villager» 
38* “iïe,wyrït "hr te to be supplied 
with good butchers meat. What has be- 
cuoie of the Lake Held butchers? We went 
to be supplied twice a week during the 

uromer month».
Political Mubtibus.—Mr. Stratum's 

* mt*itlDg ol the elector» of this 
section wm ported up here some time ego. 
to take place at the school house here us 
Wedwaday. the 7th tost. Mr. Carnegie,the 

iu*l Kfghta candidate, hM also bad bte 
la of meeting ported up end will addreee electors to tble section at theIchSri

1SSMSSg- SS » ST-mMHIS motuTte

The Bbidok.—The bridge Mooring re- 
qulree gome overhauling and the sooner the

KS^fiEffiSSiSter. or yon will hear lroffiW?totor

BENSFORT BRIEFS.

Povpeolag le Sew it» Twelewed rterlsy 
-ether hem.

Correspondence of the Revetw. 
l'ESCBSOLB NsiUBBOhBOOP- It I» 

some time now since we have had a 
toot from Benefort to the ooIujhm of tbe 
Bbviiw. The reason to that tide la eueh a 
law abiding part of the country that there 
are no exploite or excitement* of any kind
to write about to the ahape of newe.

Bpbino You—The spring work I» going 
u writ A gqod many ar* nearly through. 

Still some heavy ctey and low lying lands 
are not In a lit state for cultivation yet. 
The 1er mere' anticipating the rals* |0 the 
American duty on barley era not sowing eo 
much of that grain m formerly, more 
epring wheat, pees alto oats are being 
sown. A good many have eaeured tw«* 
bushel Iota uf the engilah two-rowed bariev
brought out by the Doutintou Government 
to work Into seed tor another year to try 
shipping to the English market. From the 
reporta of those who have grown tbe two 
rowed barley In former years It I» quite 
reasonable to expect that we can grow s 
goud sample upon our land here. Fall 
wheat and clover came through tbe winter 
rather better then wm expected, althoughmoue on tow lend I, badly "braved by toe
Ifoet and Is looking very hsefcwerd.

LHutsg Factory.—The Braeiort Cbmm 
“perartou- on Monday laat wllbMr. Ed.Howaonat th* helm m 

eftwe uiaker. It is exp« cted that 
there will be a large Increase lu the bual- 
ueaa of this factory tble year.

vESitamant In polltloaÏÏrvZ&ÜÏZ *££ liftoFs!^

wm begin uTtp1Itifeu Up' °f tW°

Hhilub'o Cough rod ft™mptioe Cure la sold 
• <»»"■«' I« carte Coeoemptiuo. 

Bold by Goo. A. Sboutield, DrugglM, P.ter

children Cry for Pitcher’* Castorfo.

jêÊésl

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
ECBPECrrULLY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciple* contained in it* platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

à Peter borough, April, 1W0- dWlf

LIME!
FOR HALF. 

MEW, FRESH, WHITE LIME.

LIME HOUSE,
timed Trunk MslUa. 12d lots

TAILORING !
lardsrs 1, OurstoS§E§a§5K5STg-ee»

5E5SF s5»asbsuu8
A very flue line ofeeUtZgilSBlock.

CAMERON a Co.,
No. QM Poor», ou

MAL III!
The Best i Brands only

AMERICAN 

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold at

1,111! SUITINGS
UCHT WEIGHT

Overcoatings.
Our linee in the above Goods 

have been selected with great 
care and we can confidently re
commend to those desirous of a 
good article.
The Goods,

The Style,
The Fit and 

General make up.

~ k CO,

CLOTHIERS « FURRISHERS,

FLOUR AI COST
For Cash Only.

We have decided to sell to tba customer* 
direct at wholeNâle pi Ice», raving you 76c. for 
100lbs. on sll the Flour you Rmy. Deal direct 
with tbe manufacturer* and save the middle 
iühi’i profits. Buy for cash and save money. 

If^rou want a choice White Basing Flour
■* °r MIKADO

and peace and Joy will reign in your house
hold. If you want a Strong Bakers Flour to 
make a big loaf to make tbe arm strong for 
Its work aek lor

ALASKA.
Hotel keepers and Raetaurants will find onr 

Pastry the beet In the markets. All kinds of 
Meal», Boll OsU, Chop and lilll Feed at 
wholesale price* at the mill for cash.

” For convenience of our customers, orders 
can Ue left at Uveseeti * Sabkl mm* 
Taylor <fc WstDesaMI Drag Wieree.
All Order» of 100 lbs and upward» 

delivered free.
mRlug up Telephone lti6, and remember 
Wholesale for Cash only at

MELDRUM t DAVIDSON S
Bolter HUI», - Dickson Haoe.

CW™. TTn.11

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.
MILLINERY

SHOW BOOM
NOW OPEN.

more beantifnlthaawrar. TteffiffiM*! 

Mim Wood, lata of Brodmlte, bas» hUM 
engNPd ■* bend trimmer, and 1er tart* 
and skill is pleasing curtomer* twy much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OEOBOK BTBEBT.

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Routley a tenner to get over.

Good Goods and Low Prices.
We lead in

W ATCH IV OW.-
470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at .'IS and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Design» and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 25c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

O. 33. EOTJTLE
379 Ceerge-Bt, Peterborough.

W\ IS EQUAL TO One
and 10 Becomes 1,000.

Mathematically »/ this is an absurdity, hut the Extensiv 
Sale now going on of

Readv Made Clothing:
AT HALF PRICE

must bring to M. It. Kidd 1000 New Customers who will get as 
Nobby a Suit of Fine Clothes from $10 down to $3 as can be pur

chased elsewhere for double the money.

Shiloh's VlUlizer i« whet yru n*ed for Con 
•tipstion, Isow of AppttitP. Dizziness, and all 
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 end "•> cents 
per bottle. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Dreg
gist, Peterborough.

R. KIDD,
364 George-st. Peterborough.

^
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if he had been an earlier ruer,
but he was too generous a boarder to com
plain about, and besides she really found 
him a charming young man. He made her 
a present of a silk handkerchief one day, 
and told her she ought always to wear a 
scarlet handkerchief. So every evening she 
donned it, stopping to admire her strong 
brown throat in the glass, and to wondei 
why her husband never spoke about it. Tbs 
host had been a lake sailor for many years, 
but an accident had tossy fiRatari him for 
further work on shipboard. He made s 
good companion, and was capable of telling 
a yam himself if the provocation was

Absolutely Sure.
varies. A marvelThis power never varies. A marvel of

RttSeCSitimss
Zbe Htailç IRcvtew.

THUKHDAY, MAY A MW.

THE JUDGE!
“ Yes, miss,” replied Shields, not eaten- 

ing the bearing of the remark, ‘‘this man I 
have finds out tliat some one is ailing and

tit camps before the place. He used to 
in the prize rjng, but hs Use gone to the 

stable now, you may my, and is not much 
good In that line. But He is as good a man 
for a spurt as there is to be found, end no 
one else lise leave to get new a 'prospective' 
that he lias his eye on. We have trade 
about all our own way liere* Besides, 
there’s the churches. I realized from the 
start that It was a great thing to get the 
friendship of the churches. So tupand 
joined the Baptist Church and my assistant 
(lined the Methodist, and the brethren 
eland by us.”

About this time refreshment# were 
brought in, and Miss Thompson sat down 
near Margaret to eat her shrimp salad. She 
engaged die young dressmaker for a certain 
abbreviated ooetttr.ie that she was soon to 
need, and which Margaret calculated 
could lie made out of three yards ol 
cloth and a little ribbon. That closed 
the •asking's entertainment, for the 
guests had to be up early in the momma 
and could not stand late hours. Mr. Shields 
ami Mr. Barnum begged that they might 
have the honor of walking home with the 
young ladies, and were unable to conceal 
their astonishment when the Misses Browne 
protested that the distance was so short 
that tliey really preferred to go alone and 
not trouble any one. The hostess insisted 
that her son would be delighted, but the 
Mieses Browne were firm. Young Barnum 
found su opportunity to whisper, as Jew 
was patting on her cloak: UI hone i 
ain’t got anything against me, Mise Brou 
that you don’t want me to go home with 
your’ His large, protruding eyes had a 
look of real anxiety in them.

Jeanne wannly. 41 How could I have ?”
“ Well,” said the strapping young fellow, 

raising his shoulders,44 girls are queer some 
times. If you ain't opposed to me no way. 
Mise Browne, perhaps you would be good 
enough to go the museum with me to-mor 
row-4» see the two-headed girl, you know. 
A lot of us I» goto*. It’s a perfectly re- 
■portable place, you know.”

44 Well, you see, Mr. Barnum, 
Jeanne, looking as demure as possible, 
•• sister and I are not—not going out any 
where. We are alone here In the city, end 
have left home to make our living. Wi 
have made up our mlndato save our strength 
for work and not go ont. 
juat as much,"

44 Well, now, said the young giant, flush 
Ing scarlet, “I call that a burning shame 
Ma said to me only to-night, 4 There's tw« 

* * ~ * st I would like to se«
with in a genteel

young^ladies, Tom, that

One night the young man had retired to 
hie room, early, as usual. The good people 
of the house sprinkled ashes over the tfre, 
saw to the winding of the clock, and went 
to their room at the rear of the house. The 
young man, left to himself, opened the door 
of his room into the hall, brushed off the 
ashes from the fire so that it would continue 
to burn, and blowing out the light, placed 
himself in an easy chair and laid a small 
revolver on a deal table at his right. As 
the hours passed, he did not move from 
his seat, but kept hie eyes fixed on the win
dow.

It occurs to me," he said once to him- 
self, almost audibly, 44 that I may be mak
ing a great fort of myself. I haven’t ovei 
much faith in my judgment, and I must 
hope that I have been mistaken. And yet 
it will be exceedingly mortifying to go back 
and—my tied, it has come.

There was certainly a slight noise at the 
window, if that was what he meant But 
there was surely nothing la so slight a noise 
to make a person tremble, and grasp the re
volver and breathe a prayer. It was surely 
an arrant coward that would be so affected. 
Hie eyes fastened on the window saw the 
•ash move up slowlv—slowly, and the leg ol 
a man put in. Pona sat motionless. The man 
coming in from the snow, which even a< 
night gave out a sort of luminosity, could not 
see so well as Pond, whose eves had become 
accustomed to the dark. The man entered 
the room by slow degrees. Once inside, 
he made a noiseless rush for the 
bed. Pond could hear him making inar 
ticulate exclamations as he felt sbout the 
empty cot. Then suddenly Pond struck e 
match, or attempted to sinks one. It wai 
one of the explosive 44 parlor matches,” and 
it emitted a shower of tiny sparks, made a 
startling noise, and refused to go off. It did 
not show Pono the face of the man,although 
lie thought be saw a pair of hot, mad eyei 
j (learning at him ; but it revealed Pond ti 
i he intruder. He gave one angry sob, and 
before Pond could move, had burst through 
the window, carrying the sesh with him.

The rest of the night Pond paced the floor. 
He astonished hie hostess by appearing eerh 
at breakfast. Hie belongings were packed, 
he said, and he had determined to return ti 
the city that day. He was anxious to catch 
the first train in.

As he took his seat in the car and pur 
chased a morning paper, he was not aeton 
ished to see reflected in the mirror opposite 
him the face tliat he expected to see whet 
be tried to light that match the night before 

(lobe Continued).

WISSMAN CAPTURES KILWA
The Wallies Paralyzed With Fear of the 

German Cannon.
Zaxzibah, May 7. Wlssmann's expedition 

against Kilwa I ms been successful fiie place 
occupied May 4. The town was bomburded 

by the German gunboats and the natives were 
parslysed with fear and made ho resistance. 
The British subjects who were held In the town 
by the natives were not Injured.

Couxine, May 7.—The Gazette’s report of the 
occupation of Kilwa by the Hermans says Wis- 
SHienn made an attack from the south and two 
Meeks were killed before the Hermans entered 
the place. On the m. vh to Kilwa the expedi
tion had a numltcr of engagements with Arabs 
and repeatedly defeated them. Wlssmsnn Is 
preparing to pursue the Arabe who fled from 
Kilwa.

The I>ahoniiana Demoralized.
Paris, May 7. Official despatches from 

Kotonso say that the bombarding of Whydah 
has demoralized the Dabomlans and they are in 
clined to accept the terms of the French.

The Industrial War.
BensiN, May 7.—Seventeen hundred carpenters 

have struck here. They are supported by their 
union. The masons have also struck. Twenty 
six masters have yielded to the carpenters’ de
mand of 8 hours.you keep company wil 

friendly way, Tom/ says she. And nos
you say you don’t mean tokeepno company, FOR THE FARMERS' BENEFIT.
I believe it’s a dislike you have taken tome.’

4 Oh ! believe me,” cried Jeanne earnest 
ly,44 It is not. I should like ti> have yoi 
call with your mother. We would like

‘MCall with my mother !” buret out Bar 
num in a very indiscreet tone of voice 
“ well, say. 1 don’t have to take my mother 
around with mi. I know how to get alon 
without her, I should hope. I'm muc 
obliged to you. but 1 don’t think I 
will call I deAtloek very geed^I supposa 

out you re the first gin mat ever was airaiu 
to have me call on her.' É1 

44Oh! Mr. Barnum,” protested Jeanne 
with tears in her eyes, “I cannot tell you 
how you make me feel ! You do not under
stand at all. Tell your mother about it. 
Hhe will explain. You see, It is not as if 
we were at home with friends.
“That’s all right,” replied Barnum, 

tossing hie head with its mop ol hair. “I 
guess I know when I’ve got theniitten with 
out asking mo. I’in not the man to troubla
* And as Margaret spoke her thanks to her 
hostess for her hospitality and bowed her
self out, drawing Jeanne with her, the 
offended giant still stood sulking in the hall.

Thus did life go on With Margaret and 
her friend. Their little room got to be a 
popular meeting place in the evening for 
some of the neighbors. The young giant 
never came, but he used to promenade up 
and down in front of the house with the 
ever-smiling Mias Thompson. It wasevident 
that he wished to excite bitter regret in the 
breasts of the haughty Misses Brown.

The rabbit, leaping noiselessly through 
the TiUingham marshes, was startled one 
morning by seeing a young man approach 
through the narrow path that pierced the 
undergrowth. He walked as if he enjoyed 
the solitude as much as did the rabbit. 
Swinging up one arm, he shook a shower ol 
snow from one ol the branches of a homely 
white oak that stood surrounded by a 
group of aspens, so slim and delicate that 
they reminded one of a band of young 
maidens beside the masculine oak. Once he 
stooped, and bringing up a handful of snowL 
put it to Ida lips. When his eye fell on the 
rabbit, who stood poised ready for flight, he 
sent out a cheerful shout that even the 
rabbit must have felt had more of greeting 
than of defiance in it.

In the midst of the marsh stood a long, 
red house of wood—a typical shooting-box. 
To this the young man directed his steps. 
It ia,true tliat the man and woman who sat 
in the smoky kitchen protested that they 
were not at liberty to take any boarders, 
and that the proprietor would be exceed
ingly vexed If He Knew of their doing i 
But the inducement offered by their visit 
was too great for them to refuse. He n 
worn out, he said, and on the verge ol 
nervous prostration. The doctor said he 
must b*ve quiet. Surely he could get no 
more quiet than he was getting there. He 
was determined to stay. No one would 
know. The couple who kept guard of the 
place were not altogether averse to having 
some one to share their solitude, especially 
when they observed that the stranger car 
ried a violin case, and they finally 
their consent 

The young man was given the l*-at bed
room. TWnoiiee was principally composed 
of bedrooms, but this stood apart from the 
rest, beyond the general hall. This hall 
was an inviting apartment. A fireplace 
mads one end of», and before it were great 
rush chairs, calculated to invite the tired 
hunts* h'dsat'e work. Skins and fowl •

RSCLd» hur

place. The young man
solitude with perfect _______
slept most of the morning, played
violin and read old papers in tlie afu 
told stories to his companions in thé 
evening—-and then retired. Thé good 
woman would have been better pleased

C ongressman McKinley’s Speech on the 
United States Tari» Kill.

Washington, May 7.-ÏO the debate on the 
Tari» BUI today Mr. McKinley said every relief 
which could be afforded agricultural interests by 
the tariff had been recommended. The minority 
said a duty on agricultural products would not 
benefit the farmer. The majority think
ing differently bed advanced the duty ell 
along thé line. If gentlemen reflected upon 
the difference in the p*e of labor here and 
abroad in the production of wheat they would 
perceive bow near we wete. If we had not Indeed 
redéhed it, to the danger line so far even as our 
home market wss concerned. The fanners 
predated the fact that the American agri 
culturtst must sell his products to 
markets of the world to competition with 
wheat produced by the low-priced labor 
of other countries. Their care must lie to 
serve their own market, for they must lie driven 
from the foreign one unless, by reducing the cost 
of production, they could compete with unequal 
conditions.

Under the duties fixed by the toll the 
annual imports of $«.000,000 of agricultural 
products would lie supplied the people 
of the United Hates by the American 
fanner rather than by the Canadian farmer, and 
that $86,000,000 distributed among tbe farmers 
would relieve egpae of the depression prevailing 
aad give them confidence and courage and lucres» 
ed ability to raise the mortgagee upon tbeir 
farms. Luring the It years of reciprocity 
with Canada the United Hates bought much more 
than it sold. What Canada and other countries 
wanted was a free and open market In the United 
State*. What the United Hates wanted. If It ever 
had reciprocity, was reciprocity with equality, 
reciprocity that was fair and that would 
give her her share In the trade or the bargain she 
inade with the Other countries of the world. 
Whenever the United Hates bad had trade red 
proetty or tow duties it had always been the loser, 
but he would not discuss reciprocity. This was 
domestic bill. It wss not a foreign bill.

Mr. Mills declared this was the first bill that 
had come before the people with Its mask torn 
off like a highwayman demanding their pun»» 
To check importation was to check exportation. 
No man could show that w e might sell without 
buying. As we removed the barriers to treeex- 
change we increased our trade. Protection boiled 
down meant more work and lees result, and 

to Its conclusion it meant all work and no

LOSSES CAUSED BY FLAMES.
A *15,000 Fire el Wlndsor-Ae 

Blaze st Bradford.
Wixnsoa. May 7. -Fire this morning about ft** 

in the building to Ouletta-avénue next tbe ferry, 
owned by tbe Med bury estate, resulted to these 
Iqssm: Olobe Spice Works $10,0X1, insurance 
$6000; C. W Bristol $3000, Insurance $M0O 
Parisian laundry $3000, lose on building $300).

Fire in s Colliery.
London. May 7.—Fire broke out to-day In 

Abram colliery at Leigh. Great excitement pre
vailed as 860 miners were to the burnt, i* pit. Pre
parations were Uytantly made for their rescue 
and they were all brought to the surface in 

_________
A •150,000 Fire nt Scranton, Pa.

Scranton, l’a.. May 7.-The Bloom carriage 
manufactory here was burned this evening. The 
fire also destroyed 18 dwellings, the pattern shop 
and boiler house of Ftnche’s foundry and the 
screen works of Brock A Roes. Tbe loss will 
reach $180.000, pertly Insured

A Bradford Blase.
Bradford, Ont, Mar 7—Tire at 8*4

troved Western Hotel, owned by Building 
Company of Toronto, insured for $1300;

___ _ tenant, $1000 insurance; Gibson
A Cook's grocery store, insured tor $1500; Mr*. 
Douglas- resilience and contents, insured for

a Sunday-
Modest, but Accurate.

Fariaey—Are you 
gfekyny little man?

* No, sies Tin only
* Student. —

CUPID’» BADNESS.
Most women naturally look forward to 

matrimony as tbeir proper sphere in life, but 
i hey should constantly bear in mind that a 
fair, rosy face, bright eyes, end • healthy, 
welf-developod form, are the beet passports 
to e happy marriage. AH those wyting dis
orders, weaknesses, and functional irregulari
ties peculiar to their sex, destroy beauty 
and attractiveness and make life ”v
An un tailing specific for these maladie# is to 
be found In Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It Is tho only medicine for women, sold by 
druggists, snier » positive guuruuter 
froid tbe manufacturers, that It will giv
satisfaction In every case, or money will be re
funded. This guarantee has been printed on 
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried 
out for nuuyf ^ears. $1.00 per Bottle, or 81*______ ___ ___$UM> per
Bottles for "

Copyright, 1888, by Wobld’s Dis. Mm Ars'n.

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS

•S»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Derestlj Unwed t
Buy

U

your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

LsM sa It art be well mmitmé.
d78 Wl4-tf

[BUSINESS
- - - - - - - - mini

[CHANGE!

Partly Vegetable I
Perfectly Menoleee I

UNBtUAXED AS A OVER F DLL.
Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to

One tiny. Sugar-coated Pellet a dose. Cures 
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipa
tion. Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the .stomach and Bowels. 
86 cvuls a vial, by druggists.

REMOVAL.
Having ;bougbt out the Flour and Feed busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr W.Ven Every, 
I have removed my Block and Easiness to tbe 
old stand, Blmcoe et, well known as the J. W. 
Flavelle Stand, where I will be glad to see all 

customers.of thejale proprietors

A First-close Stock of all Unes of

ilusr, reed, Frovtoloew, Smoked 
Meals, etc., always on band.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN’S

TANSY PILLS.
••re end test. Used succestfully by 

Thousandn of follies, married and single. 
By mail, $tXtU ; full particular», 3 cts..

Lank Medicine Co.,
(■envasai, caw.

R
E
À
D

m

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLD
Organic Weakneas.Falllng Memory, Lack 

ol Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
hmxlston’s

VITALIZE!*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Might, 
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
S’unted Development, Loss of Power. 

— lissions,Drain In Urine,Seminal 
, Aversion to Bocle- 
.oeaoive Indulgence. 

muo we.», guar ran teed. 20.000
ild yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp

for treatise, J, K. MAZLKTI 
Druggist, S'8 Young at., Ton

res,
Tonto, Onl.

I

À. CLECC,
Leading Undertaker.

X17 A BEROOM8, George-st, residence 
V? north end of George-et. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
in chare# of Mr. B. Cleff. graduate 
the Rochester School orEmbalmlng.

i i

Filed and Gummed In 
Ft ret Class Style. Knives. 
8cl snore, Tools,Ac., ground 

• - ned. B. W.
shop, 182 

illoi-wlH
I and sharpen 
f English/

Char lot le-et.SAWS
IG WED MEN
ESTSiSSSilSEZ 
sszftsüræy

Special :—A choice assortment of 
■d Garden Seeds Just opened. These are 

good.. Try them and you will be satisfied.

C. N. BROWN,
130 BIMCOB 8TBBKT. 

Telephone No. 88. d54eod-8m-WlQ

Travel.

fANADIAN r\
V PACIFIC Ky.

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

TRIPS !
British Columbia, 

Washington Territory. 
Oregon A California.

FITTED COLONIST CARS 
LEAVE M EMBAY,

MAY 9th, 23rd and 30th.
For Berthe and all Information apply to 

any Agent of the Company.

HATTOM A WOOD.

■to., over ftDolan A Go's, store.
a. u. wood, a. a. a

•AWlUkBTONE
) ARRIBTKRfl, Boll cl tore. Notaries, Oon- 

A> voyances, Ac. OiBee, Hunter-st, Fetor*“e^WTO LOAN.

ETb. Brows, diea-wti C. W. Sawems.
POUESHTTH * JOHMBTOM.

|ADJUSTERS and SOLICITORS, 87*
A. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F. Johbhtoi

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OP CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all 
* ate on the Lower BL Lawrence and Bale

and and St. Pierre.
_ Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax
daily (Sunday 
without chang
h<The th 
colonial

excepted) and run thiHa’Schange between these points In
igh express ti 
bulway are I 
and heated

rRaflway are brilliantly 1 l|htod ~ byexpress train ears of tbe Inter*
--- — ‘rllU—*•- *------- ■—

by
______ _ elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day

Cars are run on all thi----- ------------- *"*—
Tbe popular summer 

resort# of Canada are along! I

electricity i 
locomotive.

■ Hew- and l., ^__- ________ _ _______
vro run on all through express trains, 
popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
e of Canada are along the Intercolonial chedby ■ • ^

THB

BANK OF TORONTO

Passengers lor Great Britain or tbe Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morntnj 
will join outward mall steamer at Blinousk 
tbe same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ol flour and general merchandise In» 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New 
Poundiand, also for shipments of grain and 

reduce Intended for the European market. 
Tickets may be obtained and all Informs 

tien about the route, also freight and per 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

Capital.. . S3.ooo.oeo. 
SI.SOO.OOO.

BANK
DBFA*TMEWT.

Tbe Itsufe or Toronto has opened a 
Saving» Hawk I ta partissent Ir eoanee- 
Ilea with their regular Baaklag Baal.

$a tiito Department, Repeal to •: small 
aswannle will be accepted, and Interest 
Aliened, wklek will be added la tbe 
Principal at tkeead ef May and lews» 
ber In carts year.

The Rank still ceatlnnee ta pay Inter 
Mi at the newel rate on Pcpoolt Boeeipls 

I. L. ÜSWEE,
Acting Manager.

Peterborough. Nov. let. IMS. dltowti

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
•in House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 18W

assi

Now is the time to linve your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We gunnuitee firgt-elagg work & 
nt reneonablo rates.

THF REVIEW BINDERY.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

148 HUNTWt-ST., P ET BK BO HOUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness Tn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for ihs 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals.and new business.

COMPANIES KWW BEFBESESTBBi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

SR. FELIX BRÔWISCOSBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, bss 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart
ment. He will be found et the office from “ 
eon. toti p in.

BANKING HOURS O a.m. to 6 p.m.

TENTS X

AWNINGS
XTENTS

A fine lot of Second Hand Tents of every kind 
and A Whines for sale cheap. Also a fine lot 

Folding Camp Beds, nearly new, at $1.60 
each at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent A Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klug-sta., Peterborough. 
Tei.KvuoNB — — —■ Dev or Night,

Legal.

J. HA*PDB* 1DXIUE
tAaaigTKR. rtfc. 140

UK POL______
next English church 
est rates of Interest. 

K.H D. HALL,

SOLICITORS end MOTAR- 
\ Hunter-st., Peterborough 
rch. Money to loan at low-

LOUie M. HATS».
JOKM O'MEARA.

B toSSS?- *OLICITOB' *e-
11ABK1HTBR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
JO Office : No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough,
°m<5aeyTori^JS°rnew^offloe- <

W. H. MOORK, 
TkARBlBTEIL HOL1CITOB In the Bupreroe 
P Court, etc. office :-Corner of George and 
Huuter-sts., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
•tore. dltowtt

_________________________ dSTwf
BTRATTO* * HALL.

SARBISTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Pelerbor- 
ough. Ont. Office Next door to Foal 
ce on Hunler-8L

W, A. BTBATTON, LL, ».

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow

ers. Lowest rates of interest and favor, 
able terms for re-pay meut.

Dkmmistoun A Btxvswson,
, Hollcltirrs, etc.

Offloe, 417 Water-st., Peterborough. dtti

The REVIEW
STITgNHÏ.

Envelope».
Two HmM Thoewd, ie I»WM« 4U- 

w*t Sty 1rs u4 Qoeliti*. ltad.m Elv.l 
ot*. plti. or printed rtk kd— iddnn, U 
lowwt city priw,

Blank Book».
N.w Li*. N« Style, lut Bout. 1. 

ruling. 1. *ock. I ld»m.J—r-
>*k Dey Book», C™h Book., Blotâw «d

8p«<SSeiK»KdFI«dlKi<..riw,..nld.
ly. NwUr, Btroegw *d ItaUrlk* In*, oity

Writing Papers.
Ie*»» asd Beautiful i 

WhlU.CreM, Md LUw. Koo,b ^dga.ntk. 
Low ta Pita. Md SplMdid ta<jMl*y.

Job Printing
i=^7 .tyU doeliwJ, utiluo,» MISS

PETERBOROUGH.

Medical.
DR SCOTT.

QFFIUK-178 Broek-et. dltiwM

F- D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.
L. m. e., L. e. a., l K. c. P., London, Eng, 

TTASpermanenlly located In Peterborough. 
AA. Office and residence, 186 Brouk-m., form- 

riv occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Telephoms Conmkction. d47-w86-ly

K. McORATH, M. D., O. M-.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physl 

elans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Bulli van, George-et.

dlSwH
D. M. OARMIOHABL, *. D., 

c. *.,i. it. c. p. Ed.
f2,RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lioentl- 
eto of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Bul- 
llvau'e, George-et. *------

DR. MOHEB.

HAH removed to 114 Hunter-st., opfotito 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

C* B. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

Q U PERINTEN DING ENGINEE1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office 
Clock, Peterborough.

TRENT
■Offiee

W4Ü87

Wedding Celles !
Manx TO OWBXE.

Wedding. Brwktast snil Keening 
Parti» catered tor and aupplled wit* 
every «ncntlal. Outer Patti» mad# 
to order. Our Block at Oaodjnc ar« 
pure and made by ouraelv*. Sue# 
Made Oak» Iwd ned OrneeaMkd.

Long Bros.
OONPBOTIONBBS.

Noe. «Wand 414 - -

TXXJDCentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

rti**«p capwai..

OFFICE.-No. 417, George-eL, FEtortwesgk,

# S. BELCHER
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Jl. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-eL OWw46

■entai.
R. F. MORROW

/I OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 
vY Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction 01 teeth. Offloe over China 
Hall, corner of George and Bimeoe-sU., Peter
borough. lydAw

EutltterS anX CairtrartarS

Office
Supplies.

MEDIUM—Ledf/ers, Journals, Blank Books.
DEMY—Ledfjrrs, Journals, Blank Books.
FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES.
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages!

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.
Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 

Headings printed to order.
Buaineea Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 

cheaper than Manilla. ______________

The Review Stationery Store.,
No. 350 George-st., Peterborough.

H. WEBB,
BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. 
D work done substantially and exi>edll 
1/. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough.An». Mrt X .-I...,,,4 T .enoe, 886 Aylmert-sti

____ „ AU
expeditious- -= Rest- 

lydi*

9. J. HARTLEY.
UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. C«»utrL__ 

_ 'taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. o. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

________________ ________ _____lydttS

p»ld or WBPMUM b*lr-7»rly. 
punmn I*» 1. 0.rr.».y or 

Starling, with Ihttmt wepOM «II»*», yey. 
•bl. In Cold.or In englond. gri4.lnn..< 
Titan* » oothorta» by taw » ta»* ta 
th. Dihenlur» e< tau Oompsoy.
■MIT i.TilCU om BmI 

tannrlty ta romot rtaw e»4 oa tavonhta e

Morlg»» end Meoltayet Dtaweter* per- 
pnrehn»».

new. ». ni,
dtaw*

PETERBOROUGH POST OiTIOE.
Map let, isee.

11 au pm

18 «
8 Mpm
* 3Uam
• IS pm

flewsflc

WE H. McBLWAIM.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, Box M. ______ dioe

pœSSo-îss
first class style. Residence, Sberbrooke-et., 
near Bonth Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 868, Peterborough P. O. dffiHyr

JAB. B. DONELL
DIVEHBIDE PLANING MILLS, P.tarbor-

etlcal men, be truste to be able to give 
, rone the best of satisfaction, both In
s»iSi.“d,,rl”1- ‘■“ron-r",wl-
lydM jam. B. Doeell.

Dsinting.

E. OAETOH

HOÜBE FAINTER AMD _ 
House painting done In the 

oalolmtning, etc. Bpe« 
gralnh.gand^marbllng

SECOND HAND

Sailing & Bow Boat
with Pitting», Owe, Beil», in per

fect order.

OUTRIGfiBB SCDLUN6 BOAT
wilh Gare. AU built in Hnglsnd. 

to be eeen at

Ontario Canoe Co
WEDDING CARDS I
■aar hand so— style* ef »sMls| 

Ball art IsvIUliss Carda Meatoa 
ilslnge 1» the irade. lev art kutiieaii

mm *1 11* IUii-.su».

• 36a
4 00pm

MUHaad.li__
M^is nd°lüti lway( wesL 

Mlllbrooh andPtort Hopa
Grand Junction, 1»l

• 00 ̂ m
pl2ighTs

11 Warn 
11 (Warn

ontreal and East, via #

-A Weal 
SÛ

ibssSSt
Lekefleld, In of 

wyn, Hall’s 
'-‘Tshuret ....

raservllle A BSBridge north A_____
Burleigh. lEelEdlBi 

Young’s Point, Bprleli 
Falls, Baultaln,
Psudes'b sod C 
Mondays, Wedn

Greystock and _________
Wednesdays and Batardayï 

Fowler’s Comers, Wed-
^is&rEsr.:

do do do --------
»,SS2.JSÿJ&£S5

WPEI

Il 14S*
l* pm

1 W pm

$mpn

per à os by seek 
matll •p.m.oVal! It___ _

United States, Great
ssesusaaui 
àssrüMsr 
tfS'SÏÏ&ï'

Dxposne received under the regulaUene of 
the P«t Offiee Saving», Bsok, &twew tbs
hï5StiB»îSîR5L»*«-
"oSRfhSiSTfc J!to5$ll; ■„ «

.«h.».w.p.peml=.nuib,4omB»l.

Colonie» In Asia, Afrisa-Owr-'" - % -
ea, except BL Pierre mid Mlq 
Persian Gulf, POrtimueee G 
Africa, Oeeaotoa Teinidad, I . . .,.
Id Africa, Oceanlea and Amerie

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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I-------- local rains tonleht.
to-dnr;

GOLDEN LION
ip

__I to-dejr.
ill Carpets,

IAMAIE SEEHRIt-We ere showing

Olraebed Teble Napkins In | and | sixes. Ain
srr&üS
a*10e.,oer price 0e.

these Is » very choice lot of

•Ilk OnullWjrnkuCni
KZktisditeSltHi

<m ÜHHdl», 
meres end many 

iiningH. A choice lot of 
Mew York.

•DB TAIUBIIO DEPAMfEMf U
very attractive a* present, A ei
siiSz-'r^n'Mfjari
much milt faction as I do this. I__
pleased with the suit. Fit. finish and material
up to the best London make,----- *-------- —
to my order,*'

, ever turned out

•BMI BAKIIU BBPABTMBMT-The
popularity of our Deesmaklng Department 
under the management and supervision of 
Mias BsHd. Is evidently appreciated. All work 
tastily amt avUsiSsally done with promptness.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-gt.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE!
w. w. ~~

ku Just received e complete assort 
ment le Ladies' and Children's of the

BVKRfABT STAINLESS

BLACK DYE HOSE.
Tbs Bvartast Stainless Black Dve 

ie true to Its name to the very 
last thread.

Just received several Job Linen of

Ladies' and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

A call and Inspection solicited.
419 tieorge-st, • - Cryetsl Block.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6jc. per lb. or rod.

4, B and 6 TIMED
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
SBAVBftAK’S

RB. WHITE LEAD.
Always the beat goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STEM.
D. BKLLEGHKM,

Paairal »l rooter.

»* OOSOlUNUATtON.

Awning».
T enta.

8ai|>-a*
ALFRED KING8COTB has opened ont In 

Dnaaford'a Block, on Water-at. oppoelte the 
market, where he le prepared to do all kl * 
of AwalBfc Tent and Ball making.

Good Work and Low Prlosi. Bern ember

A. KINCSCOTE,
dW lyr No. 844 Water*!.

ITBlWJDpiTBS

Dry Goods
ARSIV1KO ALMOST DAILY, AT

TUMfflOLL’S.
We would call attention to the 

following goods which are worth 
remembering and asking for :—

Turkey Red end White Edging" end Km- 
broideries from 2c. to 10c. a yard.

Fretch Frilling* in pattern» and désigna 
unheard of, very choice end scarce.

Six-button Uodreeeed Kid Gloves, at 85e. a 
pair.

Ladies' Taffeta Olives, 20c. a pair.
Ladies’ Super Taffeta Gloves, 25c. s pair.
Ladle#’ ex-Soper Taffeta Gloves, 30j. a pair.
Cblldreo’a Gloves, all eolore, 10». a pair.
Boys’Knickerbocker Hoee, large enough to fit 

• boy of 4 years, for 10c.
Biye* Bibbed Knickerbocker Hose, large en

ough to fit e boy 8 years for l2io.
Boys* Bibbed Knickerbocker Hose, large en

ough to fit a boy 12 years, for 17c.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Knickyrlxxker, wide 

nbhed, large enough to fit a b»y 4 year», 18j.
B jjra’ Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib

bed. large enough to fit a boy 8 year», 23c.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib-
■d, 1er,* «Dough to lit » boy 111 y un, 30 j.

We are now opening another 
job line, all sizes at 10c.

We consider ourselves fortun
ate in securing these goods tor 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and water 
brings back the beautiful color of 
the “ Everfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine."

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 5c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

J. C. TURNBULL,
, George *ud Dlmooe-sle., Peterborough.

JKuStcxl.
mb. o. b. b. price, a o. o,

/YRGANI8T George-st. Methodist church, 
V. formerly deputy o> g an 1st of Ally Cathedral, 
(EnglandL receives pupils for the Organ, 
Plano and Voice Culture.

For terras, etc., address 643 Downle-et.
dSt-8m

A. P. HOOVER,
| AT* of the Koyal Conservatory of Music. 
JU Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, 617 Downlo-st. 8 doors north ol 
McDonnell-et.

moan sne Coal.

GOAL !_00AL !
tho*

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
Cage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AMD WOOD.
IBB BATH BON COMPANY keeps ot
I? ^ÿfc-OSI^MifHifrifîid0^1 Wood 
llvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBKOUBON,
Telephone Oonneotlon. Agent,

NATUBAL WOOL

GLOVE FITTING VESTS
ALT THE)

Isnt#»

KNITTING WORKS
sea Oeorae-et.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’» Jt ruled lea 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

WANTED.
DUYBR8 tor one or more of Forty Good 
O Building Lot», all splendid locations. 
Terme made easy and to suit buyers. Six 
«legible houses for sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for 
It in Instalments. Instead of naying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and defitraeter. lyd*

fax Seals or ta Brat.
TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
JlSnDY**1' Poweeelon Ut* APrtL JOHN

Carlisle Lot» In Ashburnliam.
XHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 

sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks, 
ly terms, smali;weekly payments. If such 

payments average 6') ci», per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near St- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-»!.

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 851 8IMCOE-6T., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O'Meara. Possession given on 
let June next. For further particulars and 

terms, apply to the undersigned.
POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 

dlietf 879 Water-st., Town:

Will buy a Good 
I FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want thin safe 

Lyon had betterepeak 
now. udisi

(general.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

OFFICE - - 268 HOJSTER-BT.
W. HENDER80M, BaperinUmdent

F. ADAMS, Collector.
All water rates and acoonnta mast be paid at 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 3 to 5 *>. m. every day

Stop that
Chronic Cough Now:
For If you do not It may become con- 
piunptlvH. For Consumption, tfrrofula, 
Central Debility ami muting Disease», 
tli«*re is nothing like

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Fare Cod Liver Oil and

HYP0PH08PHITE8
Of Irlme «asset Soda.

It 13 almost ns palatable as milk. Far 
Wt«ir than other no called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is put up in a sutlmon color trmp/ter. IP 
sure and get the genuine. Sold bn all 
Dealer» at OOci and $1.00.

NfOTT * BOW NE. Belief IUp.

FLOOR at COST
For Cash Only-

We have, decided to sell to the customers 
direct at wholesale prices, vavlng you î5<\ for 
100lbs. on all the Flour you buy. Dual direct 
with the manufacturera and save the middle
men’s profits. Buy tor cash and save money.

If you want a choice White Baking Flour 
ask ro°r MIKADO

and peace and Joy will reign in your house
hold. If you want a Strong Bakers Flour to 
makes big loaf to make the arm strong for 
Its work ask for

ALASKA.
Hotel keepers and Restaurants will find our 

Pastry the best In the markets All kinds of 
Meal», Roll Oats, Chop and Mill Feed at 
wholesale prices at the mill for cash.

‘ For convenience of our customers, orders 
can be left at Ormond * Walsh'S and 
Taylor * MacDonald’s Drug «lores.
▲11 Orders of 10O lbs. end upwards 

delivered free.
Ring up Telephone ICO, arid remember 

Wholesale for Cash only at

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON S
Boiler Mille, - Dickson Haoe.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dye(with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

J. NUGENT,You “gj
■»•* Wew, 17# Hoeternst areal.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATKwr HIYKH AT THK

REVIEW Stationery Store

to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are Best*
Our ntw book " Successful Home Dyeing " giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, so cents. 
Wau-s, RiCH/ansoN A Co., Montreal, Que.

3STBW

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and SIMCOE STS.

Zbe E)atlv 'Review.
FRIDAY. MAY ». 1890.

DOMINION LAWMAKERS.
THE BANKING BILL GETS 1T8 THIRD 

READING. .

it the attack 
Hi lifmdil 
i seoutodtba

Mr. Mulock Arraign» the Government’» 
Railway Policy Mr llurn. umI I ha
Csraquet Boad-Gsu. Lamlor'e Mileage 
Again—MUlUa Matters

Ottawa, May A—The banking bill got it# 
third reading this afternoon. Mr. Armstrong 
moved an amendment making it compulsory 
for banks to keep open until 3 o’clock on 
Haturday, which was declared lost on a 
division.

On motion that the House go into commit
tee of supply Mr. Mulock arraigned the 
Government in connection with the railway 
subsidy policy generally and the subsidies to 
the Caraquet Railway in particular, and de
nounced Mr. Burns, M R, for having sat in 
Parliament and voted for these subsidies when 
he was virtually the sole owner of the road.

Mr. Blake followed in a 2-hours’ speech 
continuing the attack upon Mr. Burns and 
the Government.

Mr. Burns, in reply, claimed that be had 
been forced by circumstances to assume 
almost entire control of the enterprise and 
that so far from having unduly profited he 
had lost money by bis connection with the

tiir John Macdonald held that the 
on Mr. Bums was very unjust He i 
the general railway policy. Ha 
idea advanced by Mr. Blake tha| members 
of Parliament should not engage in railways 
and kindred enterprises, and mid 
that this was a kind of affected 
purity that does not mean anything 
and is a very easy kind of morality from the 
teeth outward. He took occasion to state 
that there was no ground for the apprehen
sion, that the Government were about to 
acquire any other branches of the ‘Intercolo
nial, that road being quite a sufficient burden 
as it is.

Mr. McMullen proposed a resolution in 
amendment to supply, declaring that no 
member of the House or Senate should be 
permitted to draw mileage beyond the limite 
of the Dominion. This renewed the discus
sion on Gen. I curie’s mileage and gave the 
gedcrel opportunity of declaring that he bad 
affegey given the extra amount he drew for 
the benefit of fishermen’s widows and orphans 
iy al» constituency. He questioned whether 

iMulleu had ever fulfilled the promise 
1886 to give his extra indemnity 

I agricultural societies in hie constit
uency. Mr. McMullen replied to this that he 
had distributed the money as promised.

Sir John Thompson said the resolution 
was not one that could be adopted, being 
in direct contravention of the statute bearing 
orf the subject.

The motion was declared lost on a divi
sion.

The House then went into supply.
In answer to Mr. Denison Sir Adolphe 

Oaren mid be regretted that the Govern
ment had not been able to put in the supple
mentary estimates a sum sufficient to drill 
the whole militia fores this year, but he had 
^opce that such provision might be made in 
the near future.

In answer to Mr. Sutherland be said that 
the matter of supplying helmets bad been 
considered but there was r/> money available 
for it at present. It would cost $10,000 a 
year for three years.

The Minister of Militia has decided to ac
cede to the request made of him yesterday 
that the Government should issue free the 
ammunition required for the proposed 
matches of the Canadian Military Mia
^SsHouse adjourned nt 12.60.

HE MADE CARDIFF 8ICK.
Boston's Coloied Pug Knocks Out the 

Western tilsnt.
Providence, May 8.—Twelve hundred 

people at the Gladstone Club tonight 
saw Patsy Cardiff of Minneapolis fell 
before George Godfrey, the colored 
heavy-weight champion of Boston, in 
Id rounds. Thu opinion was generally 
expressed that the western man voluntarily 
surrendered the contest. The HUGO trophy 
was awarded to Godfrey. Godfrey weighed 
172 pounds and the westerner 176. The 
referee was Billy Mahoney of Boston. God
frey’s seconde were Baldy Carroll and George 
Bush. Cardiff’s seconds were Dan Gill and 
Tom Kelly.

Cardiff was remarkably clever in dodging 
and avoiding punishment. His left e$e 
became completely closed during the 
struggle. The men fought at close quarter* 
for the greater part of tiro set-to. Godfrey 
used aggressive tactics, standing right up 
to his man. The Boston man** left eye 
was discolored and his face was cut by 
the powerful left band blows delivered 
by bis adversary. Neither received any 
body punishment, the objective point 
of each being the other’» physiognomy. 
In the 16th round the men came together 
at the word of time and clinched near the 
ropes when suddenly Cardiff fell to the floor 
upon his face. He was seised with nausea 
and suffered from exhaustion. This closed 
the fight.

Port Arthur, May A—The ballast train 
is running and more men are needed at once. 
Work is now proceeding rapidly on the grade 
west of Kaministiquia River. Orders have 
been given for the placing of the crossings. 
Work is now going on and it is expected 
that the track will very shortly be laid be
tween Port Arthur and Fort William. The 
work on the line wort of Silver Mountain 
will be let in small sections.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
SIR JAMES FERGUSSON ON THE 

EGYPTIAN PROTECTORATE.

Kmperor William's Speech Produces * 
Bad Impression at fit, Petersburg, 
Where It Is Thought to Have a War
like Significance.

London, May A—In the House of Com
mons this evening tUr James Ferguwoo 
denied that the Govern meet bad proposed a 
convention with the Porto making Great 
Britain permanent protector of Egypt.

They Bead Between the Lines.
Hr. Pfcrsneavno, May 8.—Emperor Wil

liam’s speech has produced a bad impression 
here. It is regarded as having a warlike 
significance beneath the pacific protests. 
The fact of increased military credits being 
asked is considered as contradictory to the 
Emperor's pacific phrases.

The Pope Praises the Kaiser.
Rome. May 8.—The Pope in receiving Ger

man pilgrims today praised the Catholic 
spirit of Germany and eulogised Emperor 
Williams efforts to ameliorate the condition 
of the working classes.

Breadless Pestb.
Perth, May 8.—The bakers’ strike con

tinues. The price of bread is rising. Five 
hundred strikers are camping on an island in 
the river. They pass the time with music 
and dancing.

The bakers’ strike has caused great suffer
ing among the poor here. Many are reported 
starving. The Government is implored to 
compel the strikers to resume work.

Costallar Condemns the Kaiser.
Madrid, May 8.-6enor Castellan in a 

discussion with a member of the 
Chamber of Deputies condemned Emperor 
William's social policy a* inspired 
by mere political designs. He blamed the 
Pope for making advances to socialism. He 
admitted the grievances of the working 
classes but maintained that state interfer
ence would fail to cure them.

An Outbreak in Syria.
Constantinople, May 8.—There has been 

severe fighting between the Maronites and 
Druses in the Mount Lebanon district of 
Syria. The Porto has sent troops to sup
press the outbreak.

WAS HE MURDERED. 
Mysterious Disappearance of » Former

Hamiltonian In Dakota.
Hamilton, May b.—About six years ago 

William Gale, who worked in a brickyard in 
this city, removed to Sanborne, Dak., and 
settled on a farm adjoining one owned by bis 
mother. Everything prospered under bis 
management and Mr. Gale was rapidly be
coming wealthy. One afternoon along about 
April 1 last he did not return from his work 
in the evening as usual Nothing was 
thought of this, however, as bis mother 
supposed he had gone to Coopera- 
town, not far away, where he had some 
acquaintances. Days went by, however, 
and be did not return. His rela
tives began to feel alarmed, and a strict en
quiry as to his whereabouts was instituted, 
but without success. Mr. (Me had disap
peared. The farm, with the horses and 
cattle, was left just as it had always been. 
Nothing was missed except the owner. To all 
appearances when he left the farm it would 
seem that be had no intention of remaining 
away. A letter from Mrs. Gale to G. A. 
White of 686 King-street woftt, this city, says 
that no trace of bis whereabouts bas been 
discovered up to date. Letters from neigh
bors to the seme effect have been received by 
Mr. White. They state that the general 
opinion in Sanborne and vicinity is that ha 
was murdered while at his work and tha 
body hidden away.

CURIOUS LAW SUIT.
A Student Seeks to Recover a Reward for 

Temperance.
Syracuse, N.Y., May 8.—A very queer 

case in the history of university students’ 
life came np before the general term of the 
Supreme Court yesterday. The case was an 
appeal from a judgment of $0960 entered in 
Chemung county in favor of William E. 
Story, Jr., and against the estate of his de
ceased uncle, William E. Story. The action 
was originally brought to recover $6000. In 
March, 1869, when 16 years old, the nephew 
made a contract with his uncle that be would 
not drink liquor, smoke-or play cards or 
billiards until he was 21 years of age. The 
young man sacredly adhered to the letter of 
the contract and would not even take whisky 
prescribed as a medicine by a physician 
while attending the university at Ann Arbor. 
He now seeks to recover the $6000 and 
interest_________________

A FAILING WITH PUGS.
Jackson Resemble* Hulllvan In Rushing 

the Growler,
Wabhinuton, May 8.—There are evidently 

some strong points of resemblance lietween 
Peter Jackson, the negro pugilist, and John
L. Sullivan, as will appear from the follow
ing paragraph printed in an afternoon paper

Fred Dyson, who was acquitted of a charge 
of running a gambling house a week ago, 
was in the Police Court again this afternoon 
accused of selling liquor without a license. 
Several colored girls testified that When Peter 
Jackson was in town they had a glorious time 
and drank some liquor in Dyson’s place, 
leawyer F. Clos* argued that Dyson was being 
persecuted by Hoi Greon. and that he was 
being assisted by certain officers for personal 
or pecuniary reason*. Judge Miller seemed 
satisfied that liquor Imd been sold in Dyson’» 
place.and.fined him $105.

The Cuban Is Ahead.
New York, May 8.—The match of pool 

lietween Alfedo d'Oro, the Cuban, and Albert 
Powes of this city was opened here this even
ing. The game will continue three night» 
and will consist of 600 points. This evening 
d’Oro came out with 202 to 149.

A 13-Year-Old Boy's Suicide.
Contoocook, N.H., May 7.—Eddie, the 

13-year-old son of Frank Bcribqer of Hills
borough, hanged himself yesterday. A pun
ishment inflicted the day before was the 
cause of the act._______________ _

No Publie Bare la Boston.
Boston,May 8 —The House this afternoon, 

102 to 106, refused to adopt the substitute 
bill relative to a repeal of the statute pro
hibiting a public bar.

UNSTABLE AS WATER.
Mysterious Disappearance of an em-Prlest 

at Montreal.
Montreal, May Rev. Louis Martin, 

fin ex-priest from France, who has been in 
Montreal for the pest two years, has mys
teriously disappeared. Ha is about 80 years 
of fige. Four years ago be crossed the At
lantic and became parish priest of the village 
Of 8L Martin, Wie, There he fell in love 
with bk pretty housekeeper and married 
her. He then renounced his allegiance to 
the Church of Rome and came to this city 
with bis youug wife. It is believed he N» 
re-entered the church.

WANTED TOjGET RID OF HER
A Sane Woman Incarcerated in a Mad* 

house by Her Husband.
New You, May 6—Mrt M. Beach of 310 

Waridngtoo-iitreet, Hoboken, told Proeecutor 
Winfield a remarkable story yesterday. Her 
kiloband i« on employe of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railway Company. 
Heme month, ago, ihe declares, he told her 
that he had business at Morristown end In- 
-itad her to accompany him. She gladly ao- 
ceptad the invitation, and they boarded • 
train. Casually she obmrred that his «cketa 
wss» for Morris Plains. "Why," she said to 
him, “I thought ire were going to Morrw- 
town.” “That's all right,* he answered; 
"Monts Plains Is a statin* this side. We will 
Mop there ou our way out, so that I may at
tend to a little butinera there." The uneue- 
pectiag wife said no more.

When the train ranched Morris Pleins she 
*“ hurried Into a carriage nod drlsa* 
rapidly to the state asylum at that piece. 
At the door her hmtbnnd produced .certifi
cate of her insanity and she wee buetled into 
seen in spite ot her peuamte that she was 
mae, and that the manner ot her Imprison
ment was an outrage. She managed to let 
her father know of the tnetment she bad 
rsoelred and of the pin* of her concealment, 
and he Interested himself to secure her 
release. He didn't suoeeed in freeing ;her, 
howerer, tWehe bed hem Imprisoned for a

She learned that the oartiAcate on which 
aha was recti red In the asylum had bam 
signed by Dr. Atwell, her family phytidaa, 
and by City Physician Simon. Her father 
says Dr Atwtil had not eem her for two 
months before be signed the certifiante, and 
that Dr. Bimoo aerer saw her. Dr. Hlmon 
admitted he aerer met the unfortunate 
woman and rays hs signed the certificate 
because tt had been signed by Dr. Atwell, 
and he had besides learned from the police 
and her neighbors that she wee crasy. Pro
meut, .r Winfield will bring the cnee to the 
attention of the Grand Jury.

Cake Worker# to Strike.
PimtBvne, May 8.—A strike ot fiOOO work

men In the CeenellerUleouke region is almote 
certain to login nest week. General Superin
tendent Lynch of the H. C. Frick Company, 
waa to-day notified by tha Knights ef Itiber 
leader, at all tha Frick plante that the wages 
cals at the ralley plant ha. bam violated, 
mod at the end of til days there will be a 
general carnation of work. The ConneUeriUe 
region supplies nine-tenths of American iron 
and steal works with coke, end the Frick 
Company bee bought up nearly the entire 
district, Frick being now styled the "coke 
king of America." HI# partners are Andrew 
Carnegie and K. M. and Waller Ferguson.

The Noo Line ulaebe. Balsa.
Mikkeafolis, May 8—To-day the Hoe 

line made n big cut in east bound rates to go 
into effect May 18 The new tariff 'n-l'ldll 
n 2>i per cent, reduction upon nil flour rates 
both by lake and rail routes The rail rate 
to Boston Is reduced from 37X to 36 cents, 
while the all-rail rout# ie reduced from SZlf 
to 30 cents The lake and rail rate to Boston 
h> reduced from 82X lp«o cents, and the lake 
and rail rate to New York It reduced from 
37* to 36 crate. No effort will be made by 
any of the local reads to mast the 46 oral 
went bound rate recently made by the Nation- 
nlDespatej.__________________
They Will Parade In Toronto on Ana. 6.
Di-edas, May 8-The officers of the Grand 

Branch of the Kmernld Uenedolnl Aseptin 
tton were elected nt the convention which 
closed last evening. They ere: D. A. Cary, 
Toronto, president; John P. Smith, Dundee, 
vlcnpreeident; William lane, Toronto, 
•ecretary; Charles Burns, Toronto, trees- 
jurer; Jerry McDonald, Loudon, marshal; 
william Jamieeon, Hamilton, J. Hogan, 
Petorboro, organisera

Tha next annual parade will be held In To
ronto, Aug. 8

Obsequies ef the Late DA Senator Beck.
Lbxikotox, Ky.,Mxy 8—Jptmeuwcrowds 

of people were In the city today to witness 
tbs ohwqulw of Senator Book. The body 
lay i» state at the Southern Presbyterian 
Church all morning end thousands of people 
pasted by it to see the well-known fan. of 
the dead. At 1» o'clock the funeral «writes 
wire held is the church.

Accidentally abet kf Mis Broth.!.
LITTLE Itoés, Aik., May 8-ft.v, George 

Orem, one of the beet known 'ministers In 
Arkansas, was accidentally «tot sad killed

after the accident_______________

The Bachelor Won.
Mesa, May 8,-In the 

of promise suit brought by 
B. Dolllver against William A. Atkina 

of Prinoetown, in the Supreme Court, the 
Jury brought 1» a verdict for the defendant 
tlfis afternoon. Atkins la 78 years old and 
Misa DoUiver 68.__________ _____

SprmghlU's Practical Joker. 
Halifax, May 8.—tipringhill is greatly ex

cited over "a joke” perpetrated there. It con
sisted in sending anonymous letters to pro
minent married women of that place accus
ing their husbends of infidelity.
Yesterday’s Struggles on Many Diamonds. 

At Hamilton (LL): a. h a.
Hamilton..............008000600—8 18 tt
London.................... 1 0 00 30000-4 8 4Pitcher*—Petty and Demarls.

-At Buffalo (I. L.): a. h. a.
VOIe.)...........*0 00 00 800- 6 8 H
It.....................4 * 1 8 08 Sttx-# 19 1
hers—ScbeUerman and Knauss.

At Toronto (I.L.): *. H. B.
Toronto....................1 0 1 1 0 0 8 6 1—11 J? 4
Blur (fity.................. 1 000 1 0800- 4 9 9

Pitchers—tiurad and Zell.
At Philadelphia (N.L.): a. a. a.

Philadelphia..............0 0000410 X— 6 0 5
B7SSw^v*kWy-^Uar#*-* " •

AtChteago (M,L): a. a. a.
Chicago...............f 0 1 I 018*0 0--19 I? »
CSottati.............4 00 1 8 1 000- 9 11 *

Plumera—Hutchinson, Klttredge and Vlau.
At Cleveland (N.L.J: a a. a.

fievsiaad..............14110010# 1-» !• 0
Pittsburg.............. 0 80880 1 000- • u o

Pitchers Lincoln, Otlkee and Bowden.
At Syracuse (A. A.s h e.

8rrtrof»..e............... .i oooooooo-u is eHoofcsster...... ...........i 00000088- 8 11 0
Pttohara—Kmfe, Fltsgerald and Caliban.
At Toledo (A.A.): . .. a.

Toledo...................... 1 0 1 8 1 0 0 0 1— 7 9 9
LouiavtUe................. 000000 1 0 0- 1 0 •

Pitchers—Cushman and Khret.
At Columbus (A.A.): a. H. a.

Columbua...... .......... 1 00 8 4 0000- . 4 1
8t Louie..................000008 1 0 0- 8 1 *

Pitchers— Oast right, (Stivetle and Wittock.
At Brooklyn fP.L): ». ». ».

Brooklyn...................7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8-10 11 9
Boston... .... ......... 8 0 1 0 0 8 4 1 x-r-ll 6 8

Pltohere-Weyhlng and Daley.
At Philadelphia (P.L.): » a. a. a,

Philadelphia............1 1 0 4 0 4 1 0 1-14 IS 4
Raw York............... u 008*0000-5 0 3
t Ittohaip-jtoeU and O’Day.

It Chicago (P.L.); a. ». ».K---- ...400 1 04080-80 81 1
j., .1 01 90008 O— 0 0 0 
Staley and Morris.

id........r.Æ^d M8 18 1 0 8-M R S

Htwharged «• Account ef Hie Tenth. 
Haupae, May I.-Pd. Week* the boy ar

rested for placing ohntructkaw on tha rails 
if the BpringhUl A Pamhoro Hallway, 
baa bam discharged on amount * ill

IDIOTS ROASTED ALIVE.
TEN UNFORTUNATES PERISH IN THE

flames.

The Chenango County (N T.) Pear Heaee 
end laws* Aeylam Burnt to the 
«rouad-Th. Pire dampened to Bare 
Orlgtnated fronton Old Woman's Pipe.

in the Inatithtiaa wan 
crowdsd and it ean waU ha Imagined that 
the rescue ef tha poor erne Liras, many of them old and very feebleaadotiusewSd 
with fear and terror, which added to thtir 
hunne delutions, an by no mom an may 
task. The victims warn:

Beardsley,Oetembas. 
loed, Keswick. D. PtMte. «skihrihte 

soosk. oo. rkarps. 
Gray, Oraeae.

k Mills, j 
la Amt

L Warran.oouaty à_
B- Oallegher. Morwhh.

The bodies wars mtiraly mammad saospa 
the trunks. Kasper Ha* was I* Merwteh I* 
the after neon. Upon ratortog to Praahm 
he wm eating a lanchm* whto one ot the at- 
tmdentaraninaad exclaimed: "We are aU 
mfira," Kasper Hall and the ittislsnte 
Immediately set to work raeouing the ia- 
mktm some of whom satiated mateitaUy ia 
saving the oteera None of the provttiene #r 
hooeehold effects wan eettd. Nothing f 
mains hut the stetern In the cellar 

The buildinge destroyed warn the nsylnsn, 
te which these were «boot SO Inmates, and 
the pauper house aad Idiot ward, la which 
tamwsroaboatdOi Both ware thrspetery 
wooden buUdtngs In good repair, having 
wings twoatory he height. They stood 
tide by tide, a driveway tspafaMag,

3>y were veined at «86,00» end lamrad 1er 
/MO nod ere a total leas The herrilde 
partuf the dimeter was the harnUg of tha 10 

Idiots who ware penned In IhaW nails sad wan 
Toasted alive. The fire storied In this portico 
of the main building and as the Inmates were 
asleep nod no sounds w«m heard a le trot».

ax.tjB’iîfscïr"
The origin of the fire was probably the 

smouldering qarks of a slight fire which 
occurred Wednesday afternoon. Deborah 
Dibble, a fsahteailadad tid woman, was 
imekliig a pipe end mt bar dath- 
lag end bedding on gre end wm 
burned fatally before the dames
canid be eatlngnlebed. Her eorpm
was burned lest night It Ie mppoesdtheS 
tbs gee started from *me aadlmiwasnd 
smouldering sparks from this event. Tbs 
beeper wm awakened by • pwwar and at
tempted to talmas the Idiote, bat was dfHrm 
hack by tha fire. He tbm ran throagb the 
Other buildings In bis ntehtelothss, ronting 
the Inmate, end turning »*n out of ddbra 

The ineane patiente bed, ua of them, to 
he feroed out end fought agpbak fMmmbat 
su were meed. MoeS ot thsm were tgim 
under guard to tha Methodist and Uwvsr- 
•tlisfc Churcbm till other quarters era pro
vided, and such a gibbering, motley congre- 
astim WM never mm la timrshm before, 
tiema escaped aad too* to the woods, When 
the sheriff end e large number of deputise 
aro bunting for them. Keeper Kalawaring 
rescued mverel nt the peril (f tiffts 

The scene at the burning wax ladtatlffluhls 
end the horrors of League Point warn 
lemactod on a smaller mala. Demented and 
terrer-tiriekm Inmates wandand around the 
burning piles la e hopeless manner. The 
greet wooden buildings Ut up the hills for 
miles around. Tha coroner will hold an ta-

SICKENING SCENES.
The Keepers' Btortae—Frtmde «easahlag 

toe Less Intenses.
Nonwicn, N.Y., May a—The lysltimsst 

here over the dastroettoo of the pose hones 
and county Insane asylum Is intense. All 
who had friends among the unfortunate! b*ve 
eagerly sought information of their fits. 
A procession of aU sorts of vehicles 
has been going to Preston all day. 
The smoke and stanch from the bolooneet 

cl dimeter 
la

art noroeptible here. At the jeans ol 
It wte sickening The IdiotTWarn 1

Their unearthly screams gnt aroused a 
pauper named Edward Francis, who elept 
near them. Froncis mys he arise and called 
Keeper Mainwsring, who name down stalls 
from his room In a hurry. By that time 
the building was a goner and the folk» iatide 
ware aaraeaaing and calling for help bat no 
one could lira a minute In there Keeper 
Main warning raya that when he wm 
aroused he did not wait to draw 
himself but bounded down-stairs In 
hie here feet. On opening the door 
leading from the haU to the Idiot 
department ha raw the Interior 
was one mam of games and the 
smoke overpowering. He attempted to 
rescue the Inmate who were shot In their 
cells but, wee (driven bank by the heat 
end amoks. He then ran out and gave the 
alarm, returned to hie room pad dressed him 
•elf and then ran through the corridors and 
aroused the peepers.

In some Instances the people were dared 
and it wm naceaaary to carry them bodUy 
down from the bouse. Malnwaring soys that 
when he took pomeetion u keeper he 
threw out all the old stovepipe and 
replaced it with new braid* putting hmvy 
sheeting Iron screens around every stove and 
he did everything to prevent • conflagration

Keeper Hall of the Insane depart
ment says some ol the lunatics were 
ugly and refused to be rescued until main 
force was used. AU the corpses Were burned 
beyond recognition. In some instances only 
a portion of the body is lift.

DOLLY COMES TO ORIIF.

BnaaTvono, May 6,-Mlra Dolly Malay, 
tee Ml* Btaiu, sites Miss Edwards aad a 
>»su other namas, waa arrested hare today 
f Policeman Adama It will hi remember

ed this tody victimised Rev. Dr. Cochrane 
test December, rspsasmtlag herself as bring
ing two nieces front Brampton to attend the 
college basa and tha revesuud gentleman ad
vanced h* f 10 to gs to New York. Htaoe 
then she h* be* swindling tha cl Usera of 
Port Dalhouate, BL Catharine., Eateltton, 
Milton and other plan* At the hospital 

e she represented heraalf * Mrs. Wright, 
a of a Dundee lawyer, end engaged a 
as m go to Dundee. A telegram waa re

ceived today from Hamilton by the Chief of 
Police here advising him the woman was 
«opposed Inhale Bra afford and asking ter 
bar arrack PoUoaanan Adann waa detailed 
for the duty and eft* son* search turnover 
sd Dolly te a paaasngsr ear at tbastetien Jest 
about tearing for Parle. Bar aaaatiaatian 
will probably come off Batarday.

Will Mart tha Cut.
UniCAiKi, May 6, -Ata masting of reps» 
ntetivee of the sort boaad roads today the

rate on oate Without firing proper nette». 
AB the lime with the postibl. ex.-option of 
the Baltimore A Ohio will meet thaWemL

X
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The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ; 
hence the increased demand for Altera
tive# It is now well known that most 
diseases are due. not to overabundance, 
but to impurity of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

* One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended
shore all others, we used it with mar
velous results. The sore healed and 
sealth and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
“I Snd Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 

Admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
Heaps es. I prescribe it. and it does the 
work every time," — B. L. Pater, U. D.,

"We hare sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
ease for over thirty years and always 
.•commend it when asked to name the 
jest blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition."-T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
raXPABXD BT

Or i. 0. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Prise IGris bottle», $». Worth bottle.

CWdreo Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Ebe Datiç "Review.
FRIDAY, MAY », MW.

n Risen»* u». 
rsasDOK In rotins snd purity In election 

matter, ere not In the pisiform of the 
tiowst Government snd Its supporters. 
Not only did they ref see to allow the bel. 
lot need In Provincial elections to be made 
nacrot, but they also refused to «nahe the 
«lection lew more ctrloeeot. Mr. Whitney, 
the Ooneervettve member lor Dundee. In- 
trod need at two sessions e bill to provide 
lor Imptleonment as a punishment (or 
bribery, end the Liberals voted It doi 

Is It any wonder that they did eo. when 
the chief of the Cabinet himself tried to 
protest a follower from belee exposed In 
the courts end by Lesleletlve enactment 
relieved him of the penalty Imposed by the 
courts? A Mr. John A. Harvey p rot eased 
to have knowledge of seta that would un- 
neat end disqualify Dr. Dowling. Mr. 
Harvey wished so appointment—e Lloeoee 
Inspectorship, we believe—and wrote Mr. 
Mowet on the subject end also referred to 
being able to unseat Dr. Dowling. Of 
course, a Minister anxious for the purity 
of elections would be glad to see electoral 
corruption exposed end punished I Let ue 
see. This Is whet the Premier wrote to 
Mr. Harvey 

"M* Dbab His.—I have your letter of 
the 11th March. From whet you eey of 
tour services to the Liberal party you cer
tainly ere entitled to every oonelderetlon. 
Ae your letter Is marked private 1 cannot 
without your permission communicate Its 
contents to Dr. Dowling. The appointment 
must be made on bin recommendation 
though hie nominee must be a dt person. 
With regard to your tahlog stops to unseat 
him. do not forget that by unseating Dr. 
Dowling, should this be In your power, you 
accomplish something much more Import
ent, end that la you do un Injury to tee 
cause which you have eo long supported. I 
have not yet seen the copy of the Pem
broke Observer which you mention le your 
PH. as having sent me. O. Mower."

That wee It. Corruption In the Interest 
ol the party must be covered up end the 
guilty ones protected. Again Mr. Mowet

‘•Mt Dues His,—1 have your letter ol 
the Mtb, which pertly through absence 
from the city nod pertly from pressure of 
business I have not before acknowledged 
It la really Impossible to deal with the In
spectorship, except through Dr. Dowling. 
1 am extremely sorry for the trouble that 
bee arisen about It. I think It probable 
that I may have before long an opportunity 
of recognising your continued services (as 
I have learned from you) to the party, 
though there la no opening In any ol the 
departments just now. I hope that lo the 
general interest you will do what you can 
to defeat the petition, which I eee fin» been 
died, and thereby afford another proof of 
your good feeling towards ue.

“Youra truly, O. Mower."
"John A. Harvey, Esq., Renfrew, Ont."
Mr, Harvey said he possessed knowledge 

of facta that would unseat and disqualify 
the member. Mr. Mowet not only wanted 
him not to use it, but to do whet be could 
to defeat the petition, and be thought It 
probable there would "before long" be “an 
opportunity 1er recognising hie servies# 
to the petty." In It any wonder that Mr 
Whitney’s bill was opposed by the Premier 
sod hie folio were'_____________

««erses »*s », want.
Mr. MsBSDire delivered an address at 

Oak wood on Wednesday, and at the eon- 
elusion of the address the audience remis
ed a surprise by Mr. Thomas Broad, a well 
known and InUuentlai gentleman, who had 
been a staunch Liberal, rising from hie 
seat to speak. Mr. Broad «aid

“I have followed Mowet, aa you all hoow, 
fm a grant number of years, and would 
gladly follow him further If be waa carry 
lug out proper principle#, but I cannot fob 
tow him further. What T have beard to
day to more than petty polities. I haven’t 
a drop of blood In my veins now of partisan 
polities. 1 am perfectly Independent to- 
5»r,«to I Jndend to vote lor Mr. Mere 
<]!«,• principle»ae my oonicleooe dictate». 
I will do eo believing tbet Mr. Meredith to 
worthy or our vote#. He has treated thle 
burning question eo Impartially and eo 
Christian.like that I believe him. Tor this 
I beg Ui move that a cordial vote of thanks 
be tendered to Mr. Meredith for hie 
presence here to-day."

Liberals Ilka Mr. Broad are Liberale atlll, 
but they believe Id “meaeuree, not men." 
There are many of bto party who share hi# 
Views and will not support the Govern
ment candidates.

MOW TO HANDLE A GUN. j

«erne (toed Advtee to Beye by a Veteran

Let me tall you how to leans to alma *ot. 
gun. ft lee very simple thing when one» you

Mt
thelift the weapon with both hands, 

right deeping the stock Just below toe 
guard, to# left supporting the barrel». Look 
with both eyes steadily at the object to be 
•hot at, and at the same time bring toe mid
rib of the barrels straight under toe line at 
the vision of toe right eye, Pull toe trigger

When yuu are ready to go into toe Held to 
shoot game you must keep well In mind the 
following rules for handling your gun :

1. Never let the rnuxsle of your piece pela» 
at any person.

». Always carry your gun with the muxsle 
printing avey from you.

8. When climbing a fence put your | 
«Tarent, after toting out both riietia

A Nerer drag a gun towards your.
Nearly half the accidents that bare hap. 

psnad to boys from the handling of gone 
have bean owing to Urn neglect of the fourth 
of the above rules

Most boys know that It Is considered un
sportsmanlike to shoot at any bird whan it to 
not dying, or at any hare or rabbit that Is 
not running. It Is the law at "polite «mut
ing” that the game must have a (air < bai 
to escape, especially when the shotgun le 
need.

Target practice Is well enough to train the 
■hooter to aiming, but there Is no way of 
learning to «hoot game save going Into the 
Held and banging away at It

ENNISMORE. 
Correspondence of the limine.

Bust Shxino Turn—Year «omepoadeet. 
who baa mm so negligent |„ toe few weeks 

hyesto be mom otteutivo to toe future,

k;
from his Is bom Thou* toe time is 

*'*i” b* “we much of toe
toed Is yes eepmpared lo receive it 
. •“*• supply of fruit

*“* -•* <« to bu distil 
bated luoag the (until of the towoehio 
Ttof mu tern to. Roohmtor 
«n to to large and strong Seme of too 
Plum liars, however, do sot seem to to proof•ggioit dogs,

A Tow* Lot.-Mr. Michael Collin., rr. 
has euccewtod is pu,c*e.m, . town lot la the 
-Illago sod le st present engaged ia removing 
tea otooas. When removed it is thorght bo
wdl strike water.

Potmeau—An enormous election meeting 
was held in toe Tows Mali oe Monday night 
Op position Is eipectsd shortly.

Te Menée» Debilitated Nee.
I* you will seed ue your address, we will mail 

r™ ÏJ«^^LPMnphlot «msinéee all 
•beet Dr. Dy»’. Celebrated Electro-Voltaio Belt 
»wd AppiianoM,and their cbamiin, etf*u upow 
t^î,°,r,,?îe<^“JlUUd “d bow they
wlU <1-lickIf reetor» you to vigor, and manho-J. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflieitd, we 
will mud rou a Belt and Appliances on a trial. 

Voltaic Bslt Co., Marsnall, Mich.

Even after you !«ave learned to control yoor 
nerves you will iiud it very hard at first to 
hit your bird, because you will forget to aim 
ahead of It if flying am* your line of right, 
or above if rising, or below it if flying down
ward.

In hare shooting it is necessary to "allow” 
for running by aiming a trifle above the game 
whan it is running straight away from you. 
This Is because your line of eight is above it 
as you stand.

The shotgun requires the very best of care 
In order to do good work. It must be kept 
perfectly clean end must always be loaded 
to suit its "habit,” a» Ï call It. By this I 
mean that each gun has a capacity or qual
ity tor shooting a certain load beet, and any 
other load will lessen its effectiveness. By 
a little experimenting you can find out the 
load that beet suite your piece.

Carry your gun on your shoulder with the 
muxsle elevated and the hammers down, save 
when you are expecting game to rise, then 
you may bold it at "ready," which is as fol
lows: Cock both barrels, grasp the stock 
with the right hand, ae in firing, and sustain 
the barrels at an upward angle in the left 
hand, just in front of and across the breast, 
the breech-heel a little below the right elbow. 
This gives perfect freedom of action whan the 
game rises. Moreover, it ie the safest posi
tion in which to carry the gun both for your
self and your companions, if you have any.

Never be in a hurry with a gun, no matter 
what the apparent emergency; It Is the de
liberate and cool sportsman that is quickest 
and surest Remember that what is donees 
a habit is done perfectly, and all that you 
have to do to make a crack shot of yourself 
Ie to learn to fire habitually by the most ap
proved rule.

Too Many Sisters.
‘That's all right," he said, ae he took up 

bis hat, "but I have got seventeen bhters 
already. You are now down on the list as 
the eighteenth. Speaking with a full know
ledge of all the facte, some girl has got to 
stop this one-sided streak of relationship 
pretty soon or I will disown the whole 
family."—Philadelphia Times.

At School.
Teacher—Somebody has be 

paper behind my bask, 
me who it was?

Mewes (who was the culprit hiinss>lf)^l 
know who it was, but I hardly like to tell.

Teacher—A trifle too scrupulous, perhaps, 
but it shows honorable feeling on your part. 
You may rit down.—HumoristIschs Blatter.

FUN ANPFOU.V»

Her Criticism.
81m was visiting her artist cousin’* 

studio upon an invitation to criticise hie 
latest work. He had the canvas upon the 
easel, and occasionally touching it up here 
and there, would walkaway a few paces, 
then turn to observe the effect.

"Fred," said she, finally, "I think I 
would be afraid to turn my back upon 
that picture and walked away as you do 
if I had any desire to finish it"

"Whyl”
“Why, I'm almost certain that if I had 

painted that picture and should get a 
little start away from it I would keep on 
going and never come back any more.”— 
Texas Siftings.

Due Deliberation.
Clergyman (to eloping couple)—You 

are sure you are doing the right thing in 
getting married; that you have deliber
ated on this step?

He—Deliberated ! Parson, we were 
two hours on the road and the gal's fath
er Is only ten minutes behind us!

Clergyman—Join hands—man and 
wife—spliced—two dollars. No; there’s 
nothing like due deliberation in metiers 
of this kind—Judge.

The Dog's Share.
One of the customer» in a barber’s shop 

sees a dog of ungainly aspect sitting op
posite, intently watching him.

"Why doee that dog look at me bo?"
"Why, sir, occasionally my hand slips, 

and I am so unfortunate as to snip off a 
kit of ear."

"Eh! and what then?”
"Why, then, that’s hie share.”—Bir

mingham Pi»t.

>eeo tbrowiu
Mewes, can you ts

The JEethetiMi eff Hmghlng.
O undeistand smoking 
-, a flue art, one must 
*-e a Japanese lady 
smoke.

As 1 travel much in 
the cars, and second 
flaw, es the better-to- 
do of most Japanese do, 
I get an insight into 
many national traite 
and manners. The 

. coolies and farming 
/, people and the like go 
\ third class, and in such 

y j crowds one thinks on 
drawing up to a sta
tion that the whole vil
lage is going to board 
the train. They are 
great travelers, both 

for pleasure and business.
Smoking is practised by all, great and 

■nail, old end young, snd both sexes alike en
joy the weed.

Jspeneee tobacco ie rank snd strong and 
Hot liked by foreigners. It is cut very fine, 
after the manner of fine-cut chewing tobacco 
In Ameriea, but It is not chewed, nor is snuff

JAPANESE LADY SMOKING.
The Japanese pipe is a miniature affair, and 

though one sees costly ones of amber or fine 
tuetal-work, the usual pipe is a Small tube of 
bamboo, about the size of a lead pencil and 
four inches long, with a white metal mouth 
piece and a tiny bowl, not no large as the tip 
of the little finger of a child. This is carried 
in » silk or leather pouch to which is united 
a silk cord, a pouch of tobacco, shaped like a 
common leather pocketbook, the whole carri
ed in a belt or obi

When a Japanse lady gets on the car—if 
not with her husband or family she ie sure to 
have a lady friend or a female servant with 
her—she generally drops her panda Is on the 
floor and, carefully arranging her robe, fold» 
her feet and legs under her on the seat, just 
as at home on the mats. The Japanese are 
not cqpifortable when seated in European 
chairs or on car seats. She next takes out 
from the obi—or great silk belt which encir
cles her waist and which really keeps all her 
garments in place—the tiny pipe, case aud 
pouch, and filling the bowl with a pinch of 
the fine cut weed, strikes a match and lights 
it Sho draws in one full whiff and then lets 
most of the smoke float out of her month 
little by little, but finally the rest is blown 
out through the nose. Mho then knocks the 
tobacor out of the pipe, against the toe of her 
mndal, on the floor, and replenishes the bowl 
with tobacco immediately, lighting it from 
the former contents which are still smoking 
on the floor, and of this second bowlful she 
■lowly inhales about three whiffs, then 
empties the bowl again. I have seen the fill
ing, lighting and rooking repeated one after 
the other four times, but generally it is but 
twice. After this the pipe is replaced in the 
pouch and the whole put away in the belt. 
It Is easy enough to describe this in words, 
but impossible to point them with the abso
lute perfection of grace which animates every

Everybody smokes, and the first thing done 
when you enter a shop, a house, an office ot 

anywhere of the kipd, the Hibachi or little 
furnace with lighted charcoal is placed with
in reach by which to light the pipe.

I would not state that the ineu are equally 
graceful in the art of handling the pipe and 
its contents; they are not; but if One must 
■moke, I recommend him to the art as prac
ticed by the refined Japanese woman.—Kobe, 
Japan Letter.

Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Core is sold 
by os on • guarantee. It cures Consumption. 
Bold by Geo. A. Sboufield, Druggist, Peter

ELECTION.
A CONVENTION OF THE

LIBERAL
COMSBRVATIVBS
l/lest Riding of the County 

of Peterborough,
is sum CALLED roa

SATURDAY, loth Day dIMAY
"«St. al 2 o'eloek pee., at the

Old Unite Mill, Peterboroagt,

for" the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to contest the election 

for the Local Assembly.
A large attendance is earnest

ly requested.

W. M. MOORS,
President WALC.A.

W. J. MINORS,
OOD SAYS TBS UUESK.

GRATEFUL—OOMVOBTINU

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

TBS! •Zff&S.TJÎ•lee of diet that a eon-

In* around ne ready to ---- —------------
there was a weak point We may escape many 
a total shaft by keeping ourselves weft fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."— Civil Servie» Oasette 

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only In packets, by grocers, 
shelled thus:

JAMB8 EPPS to CO .Homoeopathic Chem
ist» London, England. wto-dlW-umo

HATS
FOR, THE

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hats. We , 

prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’ve I 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and styles, 
shades and shapes.

Halters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men’» Knockabout Hat», hatter» price..................... 7Sc. our price 60c.
Boys Knockabout Hat», hatter» price.......................60c. our price 26c.
Men’» Fine Stiff Hats worth................................................ $1.60 for $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hat», hatters price $2.76 & $3.00 our price $1.76 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.75, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted.

GOUGH BROS. 377 and 379 George-tt., 
Peterborough.

HERE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

$14 WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR ZFUSTHI

Gentlemen’s Suits!
MLADB TO OHXJKR

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS WRICK STANDS GOOD UNTIL 34th MAY,

These Suite will be out snd fitted on the premises, trimmed as you 
want them, and made up oy our beet tailors, In any style desired, for 
either Drees or Business purposes, and In every respect equal to the 
918 C'Ults.

Gentlemen will have a selection of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—having 
laid in s very Urge stock, specially selected for Spring end Summer Wear. See samples In our 
window or atore. Ws want the whole Town and County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Dollar Soit». Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dressy end 
well made, never eo cheep. .

FOB TOT.TABT.k MAST HAD* CLOTHING
You can always trust the CITY CLOTHING STORE. We carry cut all our promisee in good 
faith. No "piecrust” Promises. Nothing ie over estimated—nothing ia underestimated. Facts 
as they exist. Business Men I Workingmen ! Farmers I All Glasses !—Come sad 
look over our Nobby Stock ci Ready Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Yonih*. Examine our 
remarkable Suits ranging in price from $5 to $10. All good fitters. You are sure to hnd whet 
rou went. Mothers—We will be pleased to have you visit our department for Children’s 
Clothing, We have tbs most complete lines we ever bed. Scores of Novelties in style and pat
tern to salt various sizes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cut on the premises if 
desired, free of eherge.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance ana General Life, and Canada Accident Aaeur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abatalnars kept in separate class therebyZgettlng 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRI SUTHERLAND.
General Agent Peterborough, Northumberland end Durham, Hunger.

-------- AGENTS WANTED.-------
Often. M3 Gsetga^t., opposite row market boUdlo*. 

The

Wise

Housekeeper

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries, y Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries nay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

J. MORROW,
Opera House Block. George St. Peterborough.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

o o~o o o ~o~o ~o o o o~o o

HATS!
Q-Q~e 6~o o 0 6 6 o:&j£Z5l

plumbing™
STUB MO H0T WATER

-HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, ties Pit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either eoal or 
wood. AU work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit ap
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Services

Bathe, Water Olasete,
Sinks, Urinals, Oie terns

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Manufacturing Furriery, 
Peterborough.

We keep s Leree Week of

SCOTCH TILHJ
on band, for sewage purposes.

Special attention gives to
Roofing & JBatw TrougMng.

ADAM"HALL
dtowlyr

CENTRAL LIYEBY STABLES.
19S Hunter-ut.

RICHARDSON 1 OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 
Yew open bus for picotes 
md^partlee. Charges reae*

Tblefbohe Connection. 
d75tf MCIAMMN A ttWKWS.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OB’ CANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00,
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, President.
C. F. SISK, - Vice-Pres, aud Man’*. Dir, 

O. P. 8CLATER, Secy -Trees. 
HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Opt. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled tocllltlee 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to K1 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lekei

s--------------------- Hai
ngston, Belleville, 
3 field, Mill brook,

Omemee,Toronto, Hamilton,etc., 
use the Wires of the

BBLt TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

EVERY CLASS OF
accommodation

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat with 

the Mineral
WATERS.'AND BATHS

beneficial to all, make It the desirable summer
UvUiCv’r

iplete guide add 
, CaUdonta Springs, Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

!
A tor Superior article for Wan» and Ceil
ings than Whittling or Kaleomtne. To be 

highly pleased use it nod 
nothing ell».

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Bow wood.

AS PIN WALL'S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS
-A.T-

HUGH & Go’s.
go mm sum

I» A HUBBY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixture», 

Water closete, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Oo’sc,

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST
and Daalar in Byaa, Artlflnfkl Lwvn

I tat lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER'S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for sale.

~ ». No. fn Harvey-st., Peter borough
dv « weal,

2^40
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aiPLEi

■STRIP!
FRESH MAPLE SYRDP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

W. J. MASONS

HALL DEBS & Co,
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
Valent, Wilton, 
Wool, Onion sad OnabCMko,

I eoff Floor Oildrtb, 
Uk ta no oar Tkpeutry Corpot it 30 

onto K ylfd.

In memo. nowiMoono, Ammo, * 
no, Leo#, to., to.

Liberty Cottone, Art end Medree 
MeoUno in endlem nrietr.

Hall, Innés A Co.
tie, in, 1M BIMOOB-BT.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoris

Zbe DaUv IRevtew.
PBtokY, MAX 0. two.

FE8TIVITV AT 8T. JOHN’S.

e umi mo nipif immOiO (Mom»
IU.ll grrrssise. •

W. John's eoogregation eeeme to here 
iWtefttafl Itself to botdlna ooogrega- 
tloosl nooptlono twlee n year. st which 
the member, of tbs cooereffatioo moot for 
eoetol Intereouroe to the aaeompanlmeot 
of musts end toe clattering of tenenp. 
Loot night's reception, the third of toe 
series, wes distinguished from Its predeces
sors In toet It wee teken In hand bps 
bend o< ladles who bed not teken a pert lu 
pterion# receptions, except the president 

te oomatittee. These amateur workers 
to beeoogratulated on too brilliant 
eea which attended their ellorte laat 

sight. Os entering each gentleman was 
presented with a bouquet of dowers, and 
haring adjusted them la hie buttonhole, 
he bed time to look around on the decora
tions, whleh had transferred the school
room from Its usual appearanee to that of 
a drawing room with curtains, bangings, 
ptetaree, assy chain and nil toe comforts 
and attractions of the modern drawing 
room. The platform wee a mesa of flowers 
In full bloom, betwaea which nnowy table 
clothe could be seen with pyramids of 
dishes. Indicating a subsequent feature in 
the eveuimr'a entertainment#

Boon after eight o’clock the Peterborough 
Amateur Orchestra struck up and con
tinued to pley et Intnrreln throughout the 
whole waning, to the great delight of all 
present. Mo doubt to thé efforts of the 
oreheetra the pleasure of the ereolcg was 
largely due. There were ooly two voeal 
numbers, a duet by Masers. Lech and 
fflllott, and a quartette by Mn.D. Lundy. 
Mise Bales. Mr. Drops end Mr. Elliott- 
A striking feature In toe musinai part of 
the wetting was Dr. Jebb’n banjo selec
tions, which were rapturously encored. 
They were quite a remarkable ekhlbltloo 
of skill The refreshments, tea and coffee, 
lee cream, cake and other edibles were 
passed around and Increased the pleasant 
feeling of all present and the comfort of 
their Inner men. The congregation wan 
very largely represented In the company, 
the school room being crowded at times 
during the weeing. The scene wee 
brightened after nlae o’clock by e number 
of members, young soldiers belonging to 
too 67th Balt., who cams In uniform. 
There were also a number of members of 
congregations of sister towns whom the 
members of tit. John’s wen glad to wel 
Dome. Altogether the whole evening wee 
of the moat pleasant sod enjoyable, and In 
some features, especially toe musical, ex
celled anything of n similar character 
which had been given before.

Mn. Geo. Uubldge wee the President of 
the committees and was ably assisted Dy 
toe following committees of ladles 

UiFBKSiunrra-Mr.. Law, Mn. Hem. 
mood, Mn. Geo. Wtevena, Mr». George 
elusion, Mn, hoowdeo, Mrs. P. Uubldge, 
Mn. McNeill. Mian Jenkins, Mies White. 
Mies English and Min Gilchrist.

DiootUTiona-Mn. Maeferlsne Wilson. 
Misa Bnowden. Misa McGailum, Ml* 
Poole. Mn. Dayman and Mrs. Hammond.

Moaio-Mre. Greatrlz, Mr#. Gustave 
Lech and Mn. D. J. Lundy.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprtoht Is ln*town Orders 

* Mi%«

O'Ewle’s Pllseoer Lager, the beet made 
In Canada, on draught at the Paler* 
Entourant.  ______ ________ deot

Ms. Huffman will bs lousU st dreed Central 
Hotel ter slew days sad will be tied to meet 
ear of bh old friends. Orders left at Mr. John 
MeGiellaad’e Jewellery store will he promptly 
attended to. _____ M107

It la pleasant to sen political difference# 
at times laid aside and • union formed on n 
good basts. Bueh a caw baa occurred here 
Oomservatlvea. Liberals end Equal Bight- 
ore unite In polling an unanimous vote that 
for strength, flavor and cheapness hawley 
Uns.’ lane an unparalleled. You will eon- 
sail your own Internets uy purchasing st 
the grant ten nones. «6111

Bheumntlsm Is caused by an acid In the 
blood ; therefore,externaltreatment affords 
no permnneot relief. TO eliminate the 
poison and make e thorough cure of the 
dlseees nirthlng else Is so efflolont ee Ayer’s 
tiereepnrllls. Give It n trial. Prise SI. 
Wortn 66 e bottle. _____

The largest oonelgnment of ale and 
porterjthnt hoe been received by one arm 
was received by W. J. Morrow last week, 
eessely, I ear loads, one of draught sod one 
of bottled, of the Dominion Brewing Go’s. 
The bottled oomprteee the dneet Porter, 
Ambers. Indie Pale and the celebrated 
White Thiel. In plot» and quart», ac
knowledged to be the Boast Canadian ale
--------"Kbd»„ barrels and half barrel» of

— ‘ —1------«ofMn
pore. W. J.
Tdiquor Mar- 
the A rosie, 

dios-wie

Peter Da^ti^^m^d Be,..,1,1. 

murderer, aooovdlng to the local papan la 
that city, la growing fat In hlasolitary eon- 
flnesteoL As the day of hla exseutloa 
approaches ho seta himself about mon re
signedly to prepan for hla fate. He eats 
three hearty meals each day and derives 
great comfort from the dally visits of hla 
spiritual advisor who la lodefatlgable In 
hie efforu to save the eool of a mao so soon 
to solve bfe’e problem at the end of the 
haegwme’e tope. The prisoner bee now a 
small library la hie eell given to him by 
Bov. S. Daw and other Christian «tisons 
who have Interested themselves In hie be- 
hell. <

A «-hears fer e Celehnled •males.
Bines Mr. Howard's resignation the 

special musical committee of tit. John’s 
hove been In Denotation with one of the 
most accomplished organists la this 
country, and though It was thought et 
■rut toit Man was no ahanoe of a man of 
Dr. Davie»’ stead coming to Peterborough, 
a letter which eras rescind yesterday In
dicate# that there la st least a poeelbltlty 
If eat a probability of that betog the case. 
Dr. Davies la a graduate la music of too 
University of Oxford, was organist for 
several years at oos of Montreal’s leading 
churches, tit. James toe Apostle, and tor 
acme time at tit. James Oelfaedral.Toroate, 
and ban Maly baa* engaged at tit. Alban’s 
Ottawa. Ha baa enviously given organ 
red tall at Peterborough nod other 
Canadian cities and I» probably one of the 
beat kaown organiste In Canada. Dr. 
De vie# has arranged to gin an «gas re
cital In tit. John’s church next Wednesday 
evening el I *. Immediately after the 
usual short servies, when the congregation 
and other» of Peterborough’s musical 
«nine who mar cSooee to attend may 
form some estimate of the men who is 
within their reach. In the Interest of good 
music In too town It la to bo hoped that tit 
John’s may secure Dr. Davies end tant he 
may be located In Peterborough.

Why le —et and Iters m**T
la not so Important a question ns when 
een tee beat hoote be bought at toe lowest 
prices. Oire Kidd toe hooter a call and 
you will soon be convinced that be keeps 
the beet boot» end at the lowest prices.

dMtf
Maintien Army.

Major Spooner will lend the meeting» la 
town on tinturdny and Sunday next, ee- 
compaloed by ensign Logan, the "Bayed 
Irishmen." The Saturday night meeting 
will he specially Interesting nod will bare 
the “Marsh of the Tan Virgins.”

Pclernemngh Talent In Bernas*.
An organ recital and “at borne" Is tu be 

held In the Presbyterian church et Nor
wood title evening, et which Ml». W. A. 
Henderson nod Klee K. Hell, of to en, an 
on the programme for vocal contribution».

A grand ooecert le announced by Mn, 
O’Neil of Norwood, for Monday, the mb 
Inst., In the Town Hall In that village at 
whleh the following from Peterborough an 
expected to take parti-Menn. Douent, 
Mcllmoyle, Clegg, Butcher and Dunn and 
Miss tiaadera.

Mamma (to her Uttie bey). •"Now.Bennle, 
If you’ll be good and go to sleep, mamma’ll 
give you one of Dr. Ayer's nice sugar coat
ed Cathartic Pille, next time you need 
medicine." Bennie, smiling sweetly, drop
ped off to sleep at once.

Two young men who had tarried too Iona 
with the wine oup were gathered In by 
Constables Adame and McGloty Inst night. 
Louie Mnyhew end John O'Donnell wen 
the two unfortunate# at the Police Court 
this morning. They pleaded guilty of 
having been drunk and the Magistrate 
Bned them two dollars each or ten days In 
gaol. They naked for time to raise the 
money to pay their Ones, hut the Magis
trate told them theyahould never get drunk 
before they knew they bed money enough 
In their pocket to pay their Bue. They both 
west up no the hill, being a little abort

FISH IN STONY LAKE.

Tfea I aspens»-» Sissy eg Tes*» Calchlsg- 
ties* Harnesses a Bash’s Benin.

A reporter recently Interviewed Mr. 
George Ouehraoe, toe Fishery Overseer, la 
referee»» to ton flehlog la atony lake. 
We give the result of the Interview 

Beroara—Mr. Cochrane, have you 
wght suey unlmon trout In Stony Lake? 
Ijrsncroa-Nu; nor bee anyone else. No 

doubt there are thousands of them there, 
but in sommer, when It I» lawful to Heb. 
they rarely bile. Just about this time of 
toe year they are occasionally caught at 
the Burleigh shuts or at toe mouth of the 
creeks. Many of our sportsmen try tbecs, 
end perhaps a party may get half a dozen 
-more likely one or two flab, and fre
quently none. II la not very cheerful work 
sitting all day in the cold, early spring, 
Juat after the Ice goes, waiting for some 
timid trout to take the belt, nod so ooly 
very entnuelaetlo Be hers try It.

BeroB*Bh-I have heard of several 
gentlemen in n^> turn mer»

leaesoTOB—Yee. so have L Every season 
1 hear of two or three Belt being caught, 
but though I hove tried I never got one. 
They era In very deep water In summer. 
In November they go on the beds to 
spawn and then they ere caught-apeered 
and caught In ««te. Of course It le danger
ous work killing them st that time of the 
year, but there are always men who ap
pear to delight la doing what Is wrong 
end Illegal.

Baronne—What else an these tub? 
Ineracrohr-They generally tun from ten 

to fifteen and eighteen pounds; they ere 
very tine Bab. I would be glad if they were 
mote easily caught,

Bcrrara-What belt is used? 
Imu-eoroB—Small herring. Indeed any 

smell flab. I know I may be doubted, but 
If you will promise not to tell I will give 
you what some call e flan story-wall. It Is 
s fleh story, but It I» true nevertheless.

Kseownra-AII right. Mr. Cochrane. We 
ell know you here not • very vivid Im
agination. so we will pledge you before 
bend not to question your veracity, 

iHurioroB-Well, one early spring morn
ing I wee trolling for salmon et the mouth 
of Eel* Creek. A duck, e red hand, flew 
over my heed I gave a quick sharp about, 
when the duck dropped a ttsb-a small 
sucker about five Inches long. I picked up 
toe fleh mid put It ee my hook nod trolled. 
1 got n bite end I got my flub—• splendid 
16 lb salmon trout I pot toe eueker on 
again and In a few minutes I got another 
bite.

Beroenh-George I
ImraoroB—Honest, I did-and ;I landed 

him, another salmon, 16 lbs I 
itzpoBriB—Now Cochrane ! I 
Inapioroh—’Tie true ee gospel—I did, 

and that’s not ell.
HnrOBTBB-Don’t George!
Imrooroh-I tell you I put on that suck 

er end got another salmon trout.
BaporrEB-Ob, George!, perhaps you 

are going to tell me you got the duck—ths 
redhead

InsPBCTOB-No, I am not, but honestly, I 
tell you I got those three fleh with toe belt 
that duck dropped.

Barones-Well, Mr, Cochrane, I sold I 
would not toll, but I had no Idee you would 
try me so. I must tell It—the responsibil
ity will be oo you. Down boro, of course, 
they will ell ray Ism lying, but In Lalte- 
fleld, whore they all know you, whet wll* 
they any?

IxepkOTOB—Say—what wUI they any In 
Likefleld? Young men, you kuvn’t been 
much In Lakefleld. If you bed you wouldn’t 
think there wee anything strange about II 
If any other man In Lakefleld had bad my 
experience with that sucker he would have 
rounded off the story with the red head i e 
hie Une.but.I sometimes ley awake at Digit 
thinking, eolnmn little onrefol what I tell 
la the day time. By-bye.

SYMFATiIy FOB NEWFOUNDLAND.
■eeelaltewe l|wn« by the gate»» Ed

ward Island Legislator».
CEABLprrwroww, P.EL, May A—.The 

Prince Edward Island legislator» he» un
animously adopted » raeuGwm reciting the 
gneranoee o* *ewfoeai#»nd In regard te 
French aggressions regarding It» fisheries, 
■fyj resolving: “That the action of the citi-

t»e «Wane of Prance and that the cootee- 
tioo of Newfoundland in denying the right 
« Ike Imperial Government to enter Into 
ady treaty or arrangement with the French 
Government effecting mldfltanries without 
ttm ceoseet of the Newfoundland Legto- 
latere meets with .the approval of tale

Byars’ d’ssardy Cempewy.
The ooly comedy company In the world, 

the members of which are colored, open an 
engagement of tbiee nights with Saturday 
matinee, In Opera House hero, commenc
ing Thursday, May 16th. Toronto, Hamil
ton and London papers apeak In the 
highest terms of their performance», 
Special prices ere announced. IdlOe

Juvenile Ml»»lew Wesfesrs.
Juvenile Mission Bend of tit. Paul’» 

church may feel elated over the euoeeea of 
the entertainment which was held In the 
Bonder school room of the church under 
their auspice# last evening. There was a 
good attendance of the parente end friends 
of the ohUdreo who are Identlfled with the 
band end the manner In which the young 
people, from the little tote la the kinder
garten songs to the older ones In the 
dialogue, acquitted themselves wee most 
praleeaortby to themselves end reflected 
muon credit upon the young Indice who 
bed trained them. Miss Tucker, the Presi
dent of the Mission Bend, had superintend
ed the preparation of the programme and 
the Mieses Cameron trained the Kinder
garten children. Mr, P. Hall wee In the 
chair. The programme wee varied In Its 
character. Masters Duff, Lewie, McKee 
and Ferguson gave an Instrumental 
quartette which wee excellently rendered, 
Jeeonle Cameron end Marlon Hell sang a 
pleasing duet, all little girls, Jeannle 
Cameron, Era Paterson, Merlon Hall 
Ethel Brodlgan, Katie Davidson and Ethel 
Beet, gave e mission recitation, Jeannle 
Hall sang e solo, Master W. Donnai ao1 
Beeele Donnai rendered e duet. Beg. 
Thompson recited, as also did Jessie 
Oamereoo end Georgia Dannietoun, end 
Era Paterson and Ethel Brodlgan give en 
Instrumental duet. Tk- feature of the 
evening wee toe “Coming of the May 
Queen,” which wan very effectively present
ed by eight little girls. Lottie Smith wee 
the May Queen, while the other girls In the 
dialogue were Mery Sraklua, Lillian Hall, 
Bessie donnai Katie Hall, Annie Hall 
Blele Cameron end Flora Fereueee. Inter
spersed through these rendition» were 
several kindergarten songs by the email 
cblldroo, led by Ml* Sophy Cameron. 
These were very pleeelBgly rendered. The 
entertainment was «coed with "God Have 
the Queen" sod the happy children dis
persed highly pleased with their eucoeea.

Take good care of your beard and keep It 
«ear of gray hairs so as to retain your 
young looks by using Buckingham’s Dye 
for the Whisker»

The campaign
The Conservative convention to nominate 

n candidate for the west riding will be held 
to-morrow afternoon et 2 o’clock In the «d 
Music Hall

Three poUtleil meetings were held lest 
night, Mr. Kidd held e meeting In Ash 
burnhem, which win largely attended, nod 
at which be nod Messrs. E. B. Stone nod
E. Duff spoke.

Mr. Carnegie addressed a meeting et 
Young’s Point, at which Mr. O. J. Leonard 
appeared for Mr. titration.

At tielwyn Mr. titration held n meeting, 
end Maes*. & U. Hall and Geo. M- Boger 
assisted him, while Mr. B. Weir spoke from 
the Equal Bights standpoint. The school 
questions were the principal topics et tine# 
meetings. The division and disorganisa
tion In the Government make wen shown 
by Mr. Boger declaring at tielwyn that he 
“had n strong opinion that Separate 
schools Should not exist," while et Young’s 
Point Mr. Leonard, also speaking for Mr. 
Stratton, was defending the existence of 
then schools.

A meeting of Mr. Carnegie’» committee 
will be held to-night. In the Old Ooenell 
Chamber. Opera Home block.

t. M. C. A. Oates.
The adjourned meeting of the Board of 

Directors wee held last evening, President 
Early oeouplad the chair. There was a fair 
attondaao.1. After devotional exercises the 
General Secretary read hla monthly report 
of work. Mr. Isaac Blohardaon. chairman 
of the Devotions! Committee,gave a report 
of the eplrlteei work of the put month, 
which, praln God, hu been the meet 
fruitful for ruulte we have had, two very 
Important recommends were made and 
adopted, let. The Gospel end Hong service 
held Bsbbnth evening will In future be 
open to ladles u well as gentlemen. 2nd 
During the rammer months open sir meet
ing» wlU be held Sabbath afternoon#.

Special effort# wlU He made to ranch the 
moo of to# Q.O.B. rad have them make use 
of our rooms during their visit. Hon 
Chancellor Boyd will be Invited to give an 
address to our young men during hie visit 
to our town. We hope to secure Mm for 
our anniversary “At Home" May Nth.

Special effort wlU be made tola month by 
the Finance Committee to lift the Inenbue 
of debt off our Aaaotiatloo end we have 
claimed the promise of our Lord end any 
one Interested In our work wishing to have 
e blessing will confer e favor by sending 
In their donations, no matter how small, 
to Mr. J. W. Bonnet or General Secretary.

We praln God for the put end thank 
Him for the future. A hearty end unani
mous vote of thanks wu passed to the 1.0. 
of Oddfellow» for their generous donation 
of 623 33 towards the funds of our Annota
tion.

Croup, Whoopiue Oust, end Broochille im 
medisfelr relieved hv Shiloh’s Cure. Bold by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Dragsüt, I'sUrborough.

Children .Cry /or, Pitcher>„Cestorifo

rsrssesl
Mr. J. M. Webber, advance agent for S. 

B. Myers' Colored Mlnetrel Comedy Co., Is 
In town arranging for the appearance of 
hla company bare last three days of next

TORONTO TOPICS.
be British A merle.'» Stein Beede-A 

Verdict of Harder.
Toaowro, May «.-It transpired yesterday 

that the 130,01» bonds stem In New York 
by William H. Onion ware the property o< 
tbs British America Insurance Company of 
tUsdty.

Mrs. Annie Dawson of Oshawa has had • 
writ lamed for 63000 for slander and defa- 
matioo of character against Mrs Ann H. 
Been of the same town.

In the case of the Infant found under» 
veranda In Bulewetrae» the coroner’s jury 
returned a verdict of murder against soma 

m unknown.
KSSjSKS iff1-**—•

G so. A. London, of Belleville, who wn 
arrested on the complaint of Mr. J. ft 
Leery, of EmUy. on » charge of fraud In 
connection with a end wheat transaction, 
osme up before Judge Dean at Lindsay 
yesterday end wn acquitted.

A sugar «octal wu held tact evening at 
MrsJ. Fowler’», Fowlei»’ Oorneramnd prov
ed a very enjoyable and succenful event. 
The edtial wn held under too raeploee of 
the Beptiet church. end the choir of that 
church end » good number of the congrega
tion, together with Bev. P. Clifton Parker, 
were present. An Informal programme 
wn rendered during the evening, the choir 
rendering several ninth»», while Dr. 
tioutL Mr. Geo. Matthews and others con
tributed vocal music,

Shiloh's Vitalizes is whal you need fee Con
stipation, Loss of Appetite. Dissions, sad all 
symptoms of Dyspepsia 1’iioo 10 aed 76 mate 
per bottle. Bold by Uso. A. Schofield, Drug 
gist. Peterborough.

—The Conaervatlyee meet In oonreulloo 
to morrow afternoon.

—There ere now 30 appeals In against the 
aueumenl The time for entering appeals 
clone on Wednesday next.

Sink, O lovely Ann Elisa, with a terrible 
coryza.

And a wheezy respiration full of sigh» and 
husky moans.

With a constant lachrymatiou, and a nasal 
intonation,

Prom eatarrhal Inflammation o’er the tur
binated boon,'

Why, thou young and happy mai,leu, in thy 
conversation laden

Witii a copious addition of abortive b’aand 
dV

And from whence did you derive a red and 
swollen conjunctive,

And a frequent inclination to incontinently

I» tide malady outrageous which you suffer 
witii contagious#

Epidemic, or endemic! Tell me whence tin 
thing arose,

Where its place of incubation, what its fu
ture destination !

Spake the lovely Ann Eliza, smiling sweet
ly, “No one nose.”

—Rehohoth Sunday Herald.

HUNTING IN AFRICA-

The Dark Continent lle-ing Kapldly Depw
pulatod of Its Big Game.

Royal Flielps Carroll, son .of the former 
governor of Maryland, left this city in Octo
ber last, says the New York Hun. for a hunt 
in the game country around Mount Ktiitpa* 
Njaro, in Africa. This was not his first vieil 
to the hunting-grounds of the dark continent, 
and it may not be hie last, for the news cornea 
from Zanzibar that he line retained there 
after three months of glorious sport on the 
great Maeal plateau, and that 300 bead of 
large game, including many lions and ele
phant®, fell before his rifle. The same dis
patch informs us that the recent fashionable 
epidemic has invaded inner Africa, and many 
men in Mr. Carroll’s Caravan suffered se
verely from influenza.

The region Mr. Carroll visited, though near 
the equator, is very high and comparatively 
salubrious, and it is now the paradise of sports
men who go to Africa on hunting tours. The 
stories that Thompson and other travelers 
have told of the game of many varieties that 
wander over those vast plains have thrilled 
the Nimrods of the north, and not a few Eng
lish and Russian hunters have abandoned 
India and Houth Africa and sought the new 
region, where they havo found such sport as 
they have seldom seeSX-lsewhere. An ~ _ 
glish party of four gentleman, headed by tiir 
John Willoughby, recently returned from ths 
Kilima-Kjaro country with numerous tro
phies of the chase and reported killing thirty 
varieties of the larger gpme, including ele
phants, lions, rhinoceroses, giraffes, a dozen 
species of the antelope family, ostriches, and 
crocodiles.

The onslaught that has recently be on made 
upon these new game preserves raises the 
serious question how long the animals will 
hold out There Is ample proof that African 
game, like many of our American varieties, if 
by no means inexhaustible. The South 
African rhinoceros, like our bison, is becom
ing rapidly extinct. Formerly three species 
roamed in groat numbers through the south
ern part of the continent The largest of 
them, the white rhinoceros, is now rarely 
wen, and few of the other varieties can now 
be shot further south than the northern part 
of the Transvaal. Wisamaun tells how ths 
elephant used to come down to the very shore 
of the ocean in Angola, but hardly a speci
men of this animal can now bo found 
throughout that vast region. Hunters tra
vel sometimes for days from the Zambesi 
southward without getting a single shot at 
any of the larger game. The days of whole, 
•ais sport are over in many African regions 
that were once famous.

A good many friends of Airiop like Mr. 
Stanley, who, by the way, doetnot believe in 
killing game for fun, think it is about time 
to call a halt. Mr. Stanley severely criticises 
the British East African company for the 
unbounded privileges it has given to hunteri 
In the KiHmo-N iaro country. In an interview 
at Cairo the other day he mid the company 
was permitting sportsmen to exterminate the 
game that would be sorely needed some day 
as food for railroad laborers. He condemned 
as senseless and murderous the practice of 
hunting the big game of Africa merely that 
sportsmen “may decorate their stuccoed walk 
with furs, hides, and borne,”

Sportsmen will not sympathise with this 
view, but the fact that large parts of Africa 
are being depopulated of their big game shows 
that it is not difficult to overdo the mania for 
hunting in wild countries. Not many native 
chiefs are so far-sighted as the savage king of 
Matabele land, who has prohibited elephant
hunting in his country during a part of every 
year. There is little doubt that unlew the 
wholesale slaughter of game in Africa is 
restrained the country will be swept clean of 
many varieties that white men would bei
after And very useful.___________

The Pedagogue Business In Arison»»

1*1*0 the Editor of the Review.
Vuam 8re.—Allow m» apace In your 

valuable paper to make » few remarks 
about statement* which Mr. Adam Hall 
made at the laat meeting of the council. 
Mr. Hall said that “the team which water
ed the north end of the town last sum
mer were unable to do their work.’* I deny 
tbleand defy him to prove hie statement. 
Ir. Hall, In making this Injurious remark, 

has certainly over-rated bit judgment 
about something that be knows but very 
little about. Youre truly,

Owmxb or Team.
Peterborough, May Mb. 1890

For lease beck, side or chert, us# Shiloh s 
Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents. S dd by (iso. 
A Schofield, Druggist, Pete* borough.

ADVICE TO MOTKEIi.
Mrs.

_»ed
levés «ne mue minorer as once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the Uttie cherub awakes as “ bright 
as a button." It la very pleasant to faste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
win, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
a the best known remedy for dlarrbma, 

whether arising from teething or other caeuee. 
Twenty.five cents a bottle.

children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorla.

PkmchoDao—“What d’ yer learn m here I” 
The teacher—“Reading, writing, arithme

tic and algebra.”
Picacbo Dan—“I kinder like th* sound of 

that lost one. Run this kid on that till this 
bag of dust gives out, an’ the» I’ll run in an’ 
stake himfer one of tU’

iMetwowsmewff eqs’wjnniOOTe* 9mm
*V|JO|S*0 OR kanp eqs *WF* emewq eqs eeqj| 
'FW) Wl l»U»aqr‘VWO • m eqs eeq* 
*VMOw«> wq v*mM e» ‘*>fs w» Aqag asq*

SUMMER SUITINGS
LIGHT WEIGHT

Overcoatings.

Our lines in tlie above Goods 
have been selected with great 
care and we can confidently re
commend to those desirous of a 
good article.
The Goods,

The Style,
The Fit and 

General make up.

11S m & CD.,
CLOTHIERS I FURNISHERS,

THE TWO SINNERS.
Thu following pons by Ella Wheeler Wll 

oox Is quoted by Mrs. Bradley In her 
lecture».
BgteM* era. It wee said one time,
C»£ iK’tifi.'V' '• hl« youthful grime.

*eo‘ •Bd “» heart keep
Wk“tf Hood Is a river that's running

IS
Ths slnn.r reSpramd. aml ths praaeber told 

™| eommaudf"

Crylag "God blew lady and OodWeeagroote,"
SSH'oan, da,.

And Ins» unchecked Is a dangerous guide To wander M will by a fair girl's aide.

* Use law of earth we know? 
«4--as I» aooroed, while the men

4 firsts man wedded her, after all, 
utjtfie world «aid, ftownlng, "Wo shall not

fjfgP, GREAT EUBOPHI11 YJ|

for Mchsw est Bssuty of Colftiiig
They sie the cult dyes that '

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There Is nothing like them for Strength. Coloring 
or y estates. .

OOTisebgi EQUALS TWOofiayothirey# Is tMewtoU
Ifvou doubt it, try U1 Yoor money will b« re. 

fundca if you ere not convinced sfu» sUisl. Fifty- 
four colors ere made In TuilA DyM, smbeeetog 
ell now sbedee, nnd others er# added w soon ss they 
become fsshlonsble.’ They sro warranted to El» 
incregoodeaadd»IIbetter thatnoy ether Dyes,

DysIXO’i
IBt. Pari «tMst,*M 

Aead yerieVw Xeevte Cerdsad Aeok ViariniritiiD

West Peterborough
ELKOTIOM.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE
HBSl'MrrrULLT SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Supporter nnd advocate of the 
practical application of the prin- 
cipk'H contained in it* platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

SPeterborough, April. IH0 dWt

TAILORING 1
We era now prepared te flu order» tor

..H- C*5,ren hna aharge of the calling and making up. Hla skill Is » .narrates fur ear.ru! andeaUsteetory work?
A very fine Une of Welling» In Block,

CAMERON A Co.,
No. 4M Ooorge-sL

GOAL OIL \
The Best Brands only

—or—

AMERICAN
-------AMD—-

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.
BEAD I

A Hotel Per tile or will ex
change for Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One BricK Store * Dwelling
where ir a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in • few years. 
Thia is one of my special bargain#. 

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Houses and Vacant Lots.

T. HURLEY,
357 Oeorge-st., Peterborough,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Bgutley a teaser to get over. We lend in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
•WATCH NOW.

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at :tS and 40c. each, 
Wall Paiter, all the Latest Design» and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 26c., 30o. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Hods, Stair Buttons, etc. ~~

O. ZB. ROTJTLE
370 Ceorge-et, Peterborough.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

The Btaunoh Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Master.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 
7:80 a.m., Port Hope at9:«5 u.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Hallway traîna from Bast, West 
and North, roimer lug at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all p- inis on New Y'ork Cen
tral. E le. Northern rentrai, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Kom-, Wau riown «t Ogdeneburg 
IUII ways.

RETlTliNlNU I/ Hvt s Charlotte dally at 11 
pstn ,oice|.L Tut hit ay ntOp.m., Saturday at 4

&m.; chiIn at Urlahion Wediteoday, and Col- 
»rob W <<l nerd ay and Friday mornings.

Treeie» e.sert Belleville vie Rarray €»■»!
Saturday nights.

Freight shippers will And goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Bratus quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTKMTIO* AMD RXOULABITY STBCIALTÎH».

For Information, address
« APT. NIDHOLHON,

O. F. G1LDER9DBKVH, Fort Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dldt-wM-tl

-----------TRY THCB-----------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-st.

ATOVELTIES-:-

In Jewellery.
WATCHES, HAHD50XE A2TD AOOUBATE 

AT.T. PBI0B8■sNoeese ■ seevsesi
fSf Enquire about our New Watch Olub. It has so fier been 

s Big Succeee. ..........................................

W. A. SANDERSON.

LEE & THOMPSON

WALL PAPER!
Large Shipment of American Wall Paper just received. 
It will pay all intending purchasers to call and inspect. 
Hundreds of patterns. Prices the very lowest

LEE & THOM PiStationer* & Wall Paper Dealer», 
40(1 George-»t.
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"New, M* bora,'
her finger* together In whet

éV.lî.f,N. êa-wm

THE JUDGE I

visitor she
Ij to her skirts to be sure

awry, and

Toronto, May At the

Iroquois, May 8.—T1 
turn at Winchester Opr 
George Graham of The

the year
offer U

trade with the IT.
treaty of UM,
ada In m* and In lWT In.

*** Inell

remark the
turned suddenly, aa if struck"

Then he marched ui to where the
lady eat ewii little feet.

abort drew
betrayed the red clock» on her blackinga on her 

t interestedstockings. Pend was not

Iroquois, May 8.—TI 
tu* at Winchester Opr 
George Graham of The

Quebec, May A—At the inquest held by 
Coroner BeUeau on the body ci l(n. Moi* 
Lechanoe the Jurors rendered a verdict of 
suicide *>y abeorbleg a quantity of parle

Absolutely Furs.
variée. ▲ marvel of

Ubc Bailie "Review.
MRIDAT. MAT A IMA

CHAPTER XV.

OKI) road, hie we] 
afternoon eaoi 

ter hie return to th

Îto th* hoe* w 
lent etraet. Hi 

ogped before th 
ace long enough ti 

rules hie eye glee* eel 
regard the dree, 
maker* sign with

The ofBclou 
bln

, _ ^ wM
many original remark 
about the prehaMUt. 
of a late eering, eai 
left him teiueteaUye 

— th* door of her board
Tv era* reean Hakneokw

oooe- waited- knocked again—Ueteoed— 
and at tea, heard a email voie* 
bidding him enter. Slowly opening 
the door, he onngbe o glim pee of * small 
figure tan,if with red, sitting in 
the eieepy-nollo. chair rubbing her oyeo. It 
owe evident that the prieoeee of the en- 
ehaoted police hod home sleeping. The 

i the eye of the peinasse fell <

Warned a beoetifol scarlet.
“ I hove never done any thing in my life 

hat make blunder*," protested Pond, with 
fluency that the little damsel found to cop- 
tinting.

Jeanne tried to etemmer oat a reply. She 
held out her hand tremulously, essayed to 
•ay o doeon different thing., feilsd In ail, 
mm Pond's quizzical glance end covered her 
face with her hands. Pond stood still nod 
regarded bar with a delighted eiprmelee. 
Then he went np to her end took down her 
hands.

"Amine ogre. Mien Whitfield ? Do you
went me to go nwsy f

The question brought Jeanne to her 
tenon What if he thoeld go away I 
Whatever came, that must not be. She 
grew demure end eelf-peeeeeeed out of theei

Pond ? Hit down, do. She wilt be"
• little while. You meet wait for her.

" Wait for wheel" asked Pond, with fell 
intent, hoeing in inner eotonei 
the question would letter her.
“Why, for Him Margaret, of course 

Yon came to me her, I suppose !"
" Well," mid Pond, “Tuippem I did, II 

you my m. I know when I hove received a 
hint m will aa the next man, nod if you my 
I came to me Mlm Margaret, I suppose 
am to audorstend that you wish me to Co, 
fine my attention» to her. "

“ Of ooorm," enopped Jeanne, getting np 
mid going for the door. " And eieoo you 
came only to am her, I may as wall give you 
the montin, papers and leave yea till she 
ratera*. Thés I shall be vary happy to tell 
her you are hero.”

"Thank you," retorted Fond solemnly ; 
"so good or you, I em sure. Bot I have e 
few question» I would like to eek you. "

"Uhl U I can bo of any um —" sighed 
Jeanne, sitting down again.

" You ere Jweya of um, Mlm Whitfield.

" Are you hippy her* !" eaked Pond iftm
* "OerteinJy^mdd Jeanne ooldly. " W. 
find the place very funny."
“Funny? Yes, the neighborhood look, 

hilarious, and I always thought dressmaking 
must be one of the most humorous of things.H
“Oh ! we are in society,” explained 

Jeanne, maliciously. “ There ere parties, 
and we are InvitedL We meet young men.

“ You do, do you,” said Pond, unbutton 
lug his overcoat.

T< Yes. They ask us to go the museum— 
the dime museum. The people here go is 
parties.”

“ Great heavens ! And do you go ? Dost 
Mi* Barth wait go? Who are the young 
men?”

“ I don’t know Who they are,” murmured 
Jeanne, smilingly. “ Oh ! yes ; one is as 
undertaker. He says he ie engaged in beat
ing up business. But he pays no attentios 
to me. He looks after Mi* Margaret.”

“By Jove !” cried Pond.
“ Yes,” said Jeanne. She got up aad 

put some fresh perfumery on her handker 
chief. “ I don’t know what Mr. Barnum 
do*. He ie the one that asks me to tbs 
dime museum. You might think he was 
connected with it from the name ; but h« 
is not.”

“ No?” ejaculated Pond, white about tbs

“ No. And such a good name for a 
museum, too, don’t you think ? He has hah 
like mine."

“ A bond of sympathy, I suppose ?’ 
sneered her guest.

“ Well, yes, if you look at it so.”
“Oh! I look at it *,” cried Pond. 

“ How many times have you been to ths 
museum ?”

“ Well, of cour* one wouldn’t care to ses 
the same attractions twice. One visit U 
enough for the big-footed girl, though it 
might do to put two—that is, to dévots 
two, to the dog-faced boy. By the way, 
they let any one take the snakes that wants 
to,r—this in a charming burst of confidence.

“ Where is Mi* Barfhwalt ? ” said Pond 
severely, rising. “ If you can tell me, 1 
think I will go to meet her.”

" Haven't any idea where she is. Shi 
go* out walking every day.”

“ With the undertaker f"
“Oh, ray ! no. He's at his place througl 

the day. It would never do for him Is 
neglect his business.”

Pond murmured something about being 
willing to give his awistante some work, 
Jeanne smiled more charmingly than ever.

“Sit down awhile,” she pleaded, “I wan! 
to tell you some more.”

" No, I thank you," said Pood decidedly. 
“ I have heard enough. "

" A little eeeme to satisfy you, dooea'I 
it! Hoar nice. I think e contented spin I 
is cue of the greatest things on earth, don I

MlippSflM, iltfWvTW, *h" moo vwaivotaavt* V.ieraz
her «yes.

“ I went to know,” hé cried, shaking one 
gloved fist in her radiant face, “ if you art 
the most consumate—romancer on earth ? Ii 
you are, you deserve to be shaken till yoi

“Wall, returned Jeenne, lifting hmrhlai 
oyeo to hie, “Idorawrilra I con with ■) 
natural adrantagee. Of ooerae Iona 
Rider Hegzard.

" Bat/crind Pond, eitting doara agate 
tide time with Me avanoat off. " »ky d.

Mon, ". 
il, at aU,

to a* aid**»*! -Oo away fcomhoa»* 
No matter why. f my go. Do out trf

and eerier to all yoor dourest friends- 
whom you wonld ratter die then daoriv* It 
nay large matter—that you an going to 
place where you do not go. Keen aa quia 
aa th* grave end all will be well, wbyi 
Basante I say no.' Thao yea go, and llki 
aa Idiot do all that young mat

y a And ovary time you tiunl
It you fit vexed, nod tiw 

more you think about it the wore, you get 
Then that yoosg eu appear., and you in 
outraged te Am that you te* not a* aa« 
withnimaa yea tteaght you war*. Tot 
feel that you must take it out of him sonM way, sa<f£mdo. That to ail.”

“ That is nil, is It?” repeated Pood, 
looking st her with-stretched eyes. “ Nov 
yon put it that way, I must any that you! 
milk |a ms do* seem s tremendous com

about it?”
“ItIsn’t easy to toll what Mi* Baril 

wall (Maks about anything. She doesn’t 
mk mush new, and I know *s doesn’t sleep 
well nights. When morning oomee she to 
eheerfnl, though, and Is always finding 
someth inn kb langh about”

“ Bless her brave heart,” murmured the 
jroune man with moist eyes.
“She works very bard,” went on the 

Mri. “Yen wneld think to watch her that 
she actually had to make her own living. 
She makes beautiful dress*, and ths people 
round here think the* never was such a 
woman. Sometimes I can ses that she 
would rather be alone for a while, and then 
Isay I think I would rather not go out 
walking. She would never go without ask
ing me, you know.”
“Boor glrV sighed Pond, “I wonder 

how she bears her trouble as well as she 
do*l”

“ It’s a great deal harder for her, now 
that she is away from her father,” said 
Jeanne. “ Don’t you think «he might go

“Great Ood, no!” buret out Pond. “I 
toll you she must be kept here. Do you 
imagine I was romancing when I said that 
a great danger threatened her ? I tell you, 
if she had not followed my advice and come 
here, she would have been dead now. 1 
know what I am talking about, Mi* Whit
field.” (To §* (hkMtoiii

CHOOSING CANDIDATES.
Arthur Craig Nominated by Centre Mm. 

cue Conservatives.
Barrir, May 8.—The Cent* Simeon Con

servative Association held a convention be* 
to-day which was attended by delegates from 
all parte of the riding. Mr. William Switeer 
of Sunnidale was re-elected president end 
Mr. Thomas Sproule of Barrie secretory. 
Mr. Arthur Craig, reeve of Medonte, was 
selected * candidate for the Assembly.

W. M. Mark (Mel.) la Cornwall. 
CoaswALL, May 8.—The Reform conven

tion was held to-day at Newington. Every 
section of the county was represented. Be

il endorsing the policy of
Mr. Mowst and the course pursued by the 
late member fur the county, Mr. W. M.
Mask, who wne unanimously chosen to be ti* 
Standard bearer of the party at the coming 
election. Mr. Mack apoeptod the nomination.
Charles Maeheasls (Bet) Ie WsrtLewbte» 

Sarnia, May 8.-Chari* Maokeusi* w** 
today chosen by the Reforms* of West 
Lasabtoe* their candidate in the ooajMl 
provincial contest. The candidate made n 
speech accepting

Hugh Satan (Con.) In Frontenac. 
Kjfioaro», Ma, A—The Cnorarvatirm of 

the County of Freuteoao today uemlaathd 
Hugh flenltb aa their Aramhly candidate.

V. A. ■alllday oUTte 
Kinoexm, May A—Ha a 

logtoo have cboeeei Francis 
tdb Amoenbly candidate

4M. Clarke <*e£) In Bate WaUtogtee. 
Tfiaoua, May A—The Referai eooventlo* 

far Baal WeUington «a* held teratihfley, 
about 40 delegate* faelaaprMeot. CoL Clark* 
of Bora vas unaalmoualy oteoeo to cootm# 
the riding for the AmiaiMy *> the aaproaoh- 
lng elootioa and accepted the nocnindUon.

who mut le a ballot were ex-Ald. Joaapb 
Tait, AM. Alfred MoDoagSU, Dr. W. W. 
Ogden, H. H. Dewart, Oeorge McHurrioh, 
Thomas Moor. On theflrat ballot Mr. Tall 
was chosen, receiving K* Totes, and Mr. 
MeDoegall was the ckokw on the second 
ballot

P.E.I.'fl ASSEMBLY.
Moral allons Passed Tiuebtoa Mprastty 

Wish ths retted «6te* 
Ce*nu>iiBT0W», PJLL, May A—This 

resolution was adopted hy the LagMatmh

“Whmat, Tte mid < 
ware net mat teat 
American Government but * 
meet have shown «low)/that M measure of 
tree trade with Caned* wiUhflBeeldtafflhy 
Itemeaeepton such taramas will «lueur 
trade arlth otter oouatrlm, destroy our 
political independence and result in en 
npyrttera system of direct tsmtisu, and 

"WhsTsos, ail qoaetloea of trade and deep 
meroe are under tte British North A merle* 
Aot aafigned to the etoludre control of the 
Federal Parliament, thanfm*

"Buolted that this SNA while l 
form full a memos of free trade will 
United statee aa tte Interests of this ood 
will permit, do net accede to the requdrt of 
tte teglelatira Council by appointing a aom- 
atittata papers aa addrem to tteOpvlrnor- 
Olamel on the subject of trade rCatione of 
CaBda ud tte Untied titatea"

rawco tenmlrn Oti.ua. Work. 
Cmcaoo, May A—About 40U0striking ear* 

praters rraumed work here to-day.

Editor Grakaae Striker Hack.
New Yuan, May 8.—Jamas F. Graham, 

Sty editor of tte World, tea mad sz-Judga 
Henry HUtro for SÜ0.M»dnnteje for libel.

Who* They never Wash
ÇITT or Mexico, May A—A heavy wind 

storm tee blown down five erchee of tte 
aqueduct nod this city ie without driokieg
water.

»DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decent!/ Dressed t

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

1*1*1 mn ID art be well Miles!.
479 wli-ti

ion ” to an invigorating, 
as » regulator and pro-

__ notion at that critical
from girlhood to woman-

_______________ tly aafe remedii *
can produce only good results.

restorative tonic 
rooter of fun< “
period of change-------- -------- —--------
hood, it is a perfectly safe remedial surent, and
fully compounded, by an experienced and 
skillful physician, and adapted to woman's 
delicate organization. It is purely vegetable 
in its composition and perfectly harm U-as in 
any condition of the system. It imparts 
strength to the whole system. For over
worked, *‘ worn-out»” “run-down.” debilitated 
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
“shop-girls,” housekeepers, nursing mothers, 
and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce’S 
Favorite Prescription Is the greatest earthly 
boon, being unequaled as an appetizing cor
dial and restorative tonic. It ia the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive Quarante* from the manufacturers, 
that It will give satisfaction in every case, 
or money will be refunded. This guarantee 
has been faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, UM, by World s dm. Mao. Ass's.

ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for U 
Incurable case of Catarrh in the Head.

LADIES
NOTHIN GREEN'S

T*H8J je'MPi
Thouexnds of Ladies, married and single. 
By mail, $1.00 i full particulars, 8 cts.

Lank Medicine Co.,
we«mie*L. caw.

35TB3"W"
Jeweller Store.

CLARKE & GIBSON
SHceeMon to John Clark,

Have reirsoved from J. Clarke's 
old stand, Simcoe-et.,

TO ISO HUWTER STREET.,
Two doors west of Poet Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of
JEWELLERY! SILVERWARE 

WATCHES A CLOCKS.
They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOON CLABKK. ■ A. tilBSON.

Organic Weakness,Falling Memory,Lack 
ot Energy .Physical Decay, cured by

HmXLBTOWS
VITALIZES

Alee Nervous Debility, Dim new or High t. 
Urn* of AmblUoo, Unfltnese to Marry, 
B<anted jDeveloBairnt, Ions of Power, 
Night Broierions,Drain in Urine,Hemlnsl 
Loeres, Sleeplewneiw, Aversion to Hocle- 
ty,Until for Study,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarrameed. 20.000 
•old yearly. Adtlres», incloring stamp 
for treatlne, J. K. NA*MtT#W. 

Drugglwt, 8'8 Young et., Toronto, Ont.

A. CLECC,
Leading Undertaker.

|V A HBROOMH, Oeo*e^t, residence 
TV north end of Georgt-et. The to
ut Hearse In the Province and all fun- 
iral requisites, This department is 
n charge Of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
he Rochester School of Kmbaimipg.

SAWS!
led and Gammed In 
rat Close Style. Knit
I sharpened. B. 
GIJ8H. shop, ME 

iarlotte-et. dli)8-w|8

111 WEAK MEM
BoRerlngfrotîtheeMeMj

Üâr.aj«sia.M

THE

BÂNK0FT0R0HT0
..•lgRRDgDDDa

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Bank sf Toranta kae ope aad a 
Savings Monk Ikepartroeal ir roai 
•ton with tibetr regnlar Banking MnaS. 
nee*

In tBito Department, toepeelU o : email 
mnenn* will k# accepted, and Int* 
Allowed, wktek «rtll So added to 
Frtnetpal at tbeead of May and Vov«n> 
her In eneb re-«r.

▼bo Bonk still continu* ta pay Into* 
est at tbo nsnnl mte nn Deposit Dosetpto 

J. L. OOWKB,
Acting Manager.

Prior bo rough. Nov. let. 1888. dlMwtl

BINDING

Travel.

fANADIANo 
V?ACJF1C KY.

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

TRIPS!
British Columbia, 

Washington Territory, 
Oregon & California.

FITTED COLONIST CARS
LEAVE mu IVIBAT,

MAY 9th, 23rd and 30th.
FOr Berths and all Information apply to 

of the Company.any Agent c

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Off OAHADA.

The direct route between the w 
points on the Lower M. Lawrence  ,

BroU* and the Magdalene lelaads.Newfound-
and and St, Pier*.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) end ran throng* 
without change between the* prints In 80
^The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by stoam Brom the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care a* ran on all through express trains.

The popular rammer sea bathing and tishtns 
resorts of Canada are along ti* Intercolonial 
or a* reached by that route, 
ih*di*. BsrspMS DaU aed Pans 

peg benie.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Coni 

nent leaving Montraal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall atoaraar at Blroouek! 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to ths 
superior fmill dee offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In* 

for the Eastern Provinces and New 
nd, also for shipments of grain and 
Intended for ths European market, 
a may be obtained and all informa* 

wws* otiwat the route, also freight and p 
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,

D. POTTINQKB,
Railway Offloo, MonotiSfTjlT^lea jBm$S

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

148 nUMTER-ST., PBTEBBOROUOH,

Save pleasure In announcing that they have 
ien appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre

sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance B usi
nées Tn the Dominion, Mr. J. P. Bryson forihe 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for tbeC— 
try, will wait on the patrons or this Com] 
for *newale>od new business.

«•MPAhIKS W#W BCPBRIUTKRl
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Pbceoix. Mon
treal Plate Class, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Claw, Norwich and 
London Accident.

*<P»“F

Now is the time to hove your

Magazines
----AND-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee firet-clane work & 
at reasonable rater.

THF REVIEW BINDERY.

MR. FELII BR0WNSC0MBE,
managing thelnsuran* Business, has 

I milted a full partner In this Depart* 
He will be found at the office from 9

been^l*

BANKING HOURS- O ».m. to 6 p.m.

TENTS X
AWNINGS

tents
A fine lot of Second Hand Tents of every kind 
and Aw nines for wale cheap. Also a fine lot 

Folding Camp Beds^nearly new, at |UW

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, font A Awning Factory, corner of Goorge 

and Klng-ete., Peterborough. 
TblepMowb — — Davor Night,

Office
Supplies.

MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages!

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.
Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 

Headings printed to order.
Bimineee Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 

cheaper than Manilla. ____________ __

The Review Stationery Store.,

No. 350 George-st., Peterborough.

Legal.
i WOOD.

a. Be WOOD, ». A, O. W. MATTOX,
BA WEBS dt 8 TONS.

DABRISTKRS, Solicitors. Notaries, Coo- 
■P voyances. Ac. Oflloe, Hunter-si., Fetor-

V0^ C.W.te,

FOUflSBTTK 4k JOHNSTON.
rod SOLICITOBB, 878 

’• Poussette, qo. W. F. Johxstow.
J. J

BAEgMTtiH. .to., ,00 H.ote«ti,dPjtert-

■DWAAD AfftiOS.
uvoonaaom » attira * raoz.1
"7rar>i‘

r to Review <

eat rates of Interest. 
U.U D. HALL,

Money to loan at low-
LOUIS M. HATEE.

JOHN CUBA*A.
QABBMTBB, SOLICITOR, Ac. Offlos 

JOHN BUBNHAM.
mSS^aWfïïJRS: Ï2i£Xi£;

W. H- MOO BE, 
UABKMTEil, BOUCITOB In the tiuprem. 
ip Court, ete. Offloo :-Corooe of Uooraa oneHunter-eta., over McClelland's

BTBATTOM A HALL»

wssEttTü,rïrfiss-Dee on Hunter-SL
W. A. 8TBATTOM, LL. B. » H. UAI.
________________________

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sum# to suit borrow

er*. U>weat rates of interest and fovor- 
aoie terms for re-payment.

Demxistoum A Stevenson, 
Office, 417 Water si., P.te,bo,oS!!C,U,re'

Medical.

dlriw-ri
DB. SCOTT.

QFFICE-178 Brocket.

F D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
l. *. a., L. ». a., i. iu o. p., London, Eng,

HASpermanenily located In Peterborough 
Office and reri de nee. m Brought., form 
eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. Mo Williams. 

telephone Connection. d47-w86-ly

B. McGBATH, M. D., O. M ,

D. 11. OAAMIOSUkAL, K.D.,

GW/SœîïïK!!:
•to Of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. H. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Oflloe in Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
11 van’a, George-st. d8mD-wyr8b

DB. MOHBB,

HAS removed to 214 Hunter et., oproaltg Marble Works. Office upstairs.^ ^

('• M, and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. BOO BBS.

èj

TRENT 
■ Office I 

W4d87

The REVIEW
STSTIBMEir.

Envelope».
Two Hnndrad Thousand, ia Tweet, 6,e d«. 
•te fit,Is. rad ftatitilaa Betiaam level. 

•Pte (dale or plated «till katiraat addram, at 
loweffl stir priera

Blank Books.
New Liera N«r «rira Araoete Book, ia 

geaoral railage alvaps la atoak. Ltegme.Jour- 
aalc, Day Books, Cash Books, Blotto* aad 
Minute Books.

Bpwtol Bolin» rad Bladiaratoorite|«<m.pt. 
S .N***"' *UeeS* "S Batter ttea bee oitp 
btodsrtoa.

Writing Papers,
Lrara m«l BeratiM Aeortmrat. Note. In 

White,Ore*., aad Liera* Kraak —1'-rnih
Le* la Frira aad Bplradid ia Qaalitr.

Job Printing
I* w, Kyle dte.ed, aad at raa. w mralu od
wter.

the mm mvsm,
PETERBOROUGH.

* ». BELCKSB
BCHITECT AMD CIVIL EMUINEBH, 
fiown azul Oonntr Sugliteer. Offlco over 
k of Oommeree, Oeorgawt. dWwti

•ratal.

R. F. MORROW
/TOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
VJ Toronto Scho0! of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain- 
tow extraction oi teeth. Office over
Hall, corner of George and Blmooo-cts.,____
trough. lydAw

BeflEff* anp Çqwtrxrt avi
». WBBB,

lydl*

J. J. HARTLEY.
DÜILDEB AND CONTRAOTOB. Con 
lftokeo--flret els* work done. House 
lots for aala. Materials furnished. P. C 
847; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay

WM. H. McHLWAnr.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to to 
V first class. The host of town references gtv* 

Resident, George street, north P O.

W. B. WHITRHAIB

Aral class style, „ 
near South ward I 
Box 666, Peterf

JAB. B. DOBELL.
IIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-

Ae. Being <
i able to givi

Jas. R. Doxell.

yatntmg,

W. M GBBBV.

TTOU8K 
If Hon* | 
calclmlnln

K. GABTOM
aim ATOM,

SECOND HAND

SaiBngS Row Boat
with Fitting*, Oar*. Sail*, in per

fect order.

with Oere. A1I built in England, 
to be eeen at

Ontario Canoe Co

WEDDING CARDS I
■aay handsome styles of Weddles 

Baal and Invitation Carde. Mentesi 
things In the trade. Bow and handsome 
gaada at na Iff BW Statu, nsrv.

Wedding Cate !
MSOE TO ONOEN.

Wedding. Breakfant and Kvenlng 
Partira catered for and supplied with 
every ««enflai. Oyster Pattira made 
to order. Our Block of Oudlra an 
pure and made by ouraei.ee. Borne 
Mad* Oak* lead and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONEBS.

Bus. SWacd 4M ■ . Oeorge-.t.

TBB

CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co.

PnM-np Cnpitnl........... .
Reserve rand..........
Invented Fnnde.................

OFFIOB.-Wo.4l7, Oeorgeri., Petertenaafflb. 
nrro.1T. r—irirad ntonrr.otrnu.ofla 

ter* «, paid or oompawUted half-yrarly.
•BtititiTVBBti frame la Canwray at 

BterUoa, wliu tnteirat ooapona atlaabad, pay. 
ahle in Cinidi or In Moalaad. Brora lor, one 
Tnuteu nr* anltaorirad by law te livrai la 
Um Debenture, often Oorapaoy.

■OBBT AOTABCB» aa Baal tistew
raeurl ty at eumul rate* uad ee mvurabl* rate
dltlone aa to repayment.
_*tortgagra and Mente pal De bra terra per.

wbtraetar.
use. ». on:

PETEBBOBOUOH POST OITIOE.
May let, It**.

DU», MAIId.

!$e,S
11 80 sm
il au pm

j Montreal and Brat, rio 1 il1—î«F- r

Grand Trunk, Be* A Wert
Midland, Including’ ell" Post

Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 1 
Grand* Junction, Includ-

12 80 am 
6 60pm 
8 30am 
• 18 pm

MSS

Kssïiÿ*ttGiii5u
10 80 p DR

• 00 pm 
previous 

night

11 08 em
11 80am

PefdeekCïîdd(?iJdlE5Îro
Mondays, Wednesdays and

!Sw£S?’aS‘lfowïthia.

d.S?R£.£sr«Sâ54

• Mam
TmltoïCf’ Brii°Db "<5l!ml 
bli, rad riatiora on oTT

I *ipm

a Mem 
1RS pm

1 Wpm

swam

IWp m

p. m. ob all M 
United mates,____
teSSScSti

■a.parla*by aaab 
S'

Es?
And via 1

Letts* 6 cents per | os.
eaeh.PewepaperaSi—lee f esnts. ÏS3
fSSrSsSSBS
ca, except Site PWrw «tad Mlyoeleai Perais.t m

&A5a
SKiïrâT
A frira. Ora 
Cubi'üte’

___ _____ly. Faya
i.«sm4 cents.

Australis. New South Valse, Victoria tioeeosland, Lwtierall cents, papers 4 cento!*’ 
New Zealand, via San Franclloo;— Letters

uranu. *».,. « ce u. if.erSîSiSrRïï;
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BOLDER LION
KlArmiomr Uarpetacam# to hand today
“XJ37*aar deel,ne >n Ms Carpels

IS* SEIBSWK-W* ere enow
1.3BW3SS3L&

, and a lot of M down ffnw apklua lui ami j sizes, Also
everywhere

ni.ii umuMiMf, rereiau vaeimeree ana many new etylee In Trimming*. A choice lot of Hoak lea direct from MewYork.

• Mil with no
LABSMl wit* the ault. Kit, Haleb and material 1*0 beet Melon make, over turned out

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

388 George-et.

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE!

w. w.
bee Juet received » complete aeeort 
meet In Ladle#' end Children's of the

IVKirm STAINLESS

BLACK DYE HOSE.
The Srerteet utelnlese illeok Dee 

to true to Its usine to the very

Juet received several Job Unes of

Ladie»' and Children 'a Hose in 
Fancy 8tripca, Coloura 

and Black.

A call and Inaoectlon solicited
410 tare-g, • • enrôlai Block.

SAFETY STEEL

Barbedf slice Wire
at Cjc. per lb. or rod,

4, B and S TIMED
MANURE FORKS.

STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

XjOTHlS

Dry Goods
MILT, AT

I/S.
We would «all attention to the 

Mowing goods which ere worth 
remembering and asking for :—

Tutor R*d end White Kdglo*. ead Km- broideries from 2c. to 10c. a yard.
Frer.ch Frilling* in patterns and désigna unheard of, vary choice and scarce.Bts-bottoo Uodreaeed Kid Gloree, at 85c. a
Ladles* TaSela Glovoe, 20c. a pair.

Children’« Gloves, ah odors, 10,! a pair.
Boys’ Knickerbocker Horn, large enough to fit # hoy of 4 years, for 10*
Bjys* Bibbed Knickerbocker Hoar, large on orneb to fit a bor 8 yaora for 12|aBoy» Ribhod Knickerbocker Horn, Urge an- ough to fit a boy 12 years, for 17c.

,>Boya*> Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide nbhad, large enough to fit a boy 4 years, l8o.Bars Extra Heavy Kelcksrbooker, wide ribbed. largo enough to fit a boy 8 year*, tic.Bote’ Extra Heavy Knickerbocker, wide rib- bad, large eaoogh to fit a boy 12 years, 30j.

We are now opening another 
job line, all eizee at 10c.

We consider ourselves fortun
ate in securing these goods lor 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yam.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose ns we proved them last 
season to be exactly ns represent
ed. Read whnt the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Uyc is 
true to its nature to the very Inst 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather grewiteh,but 
washing with soap and water 
brings back the bcaotifhl color of 
the “ Ever fast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 5c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

J. O. TURNBULL,
(Monta Aui Htmooe-tU., Peterborough.

mnmiiot
Always the best goods and the 

tlie Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.
ruurVue

D. aSLLSQHBM,

siasEF,*«=
Æ

Awning». 
Tent». 

m? Sails.
uNBRjBPgTOLTS&g
market, where he le prepared to do ell klWRSrartffKSf-

A. KIMOeOOTK,Myr No. 844 Weterwt.

iWctfral.
A. W. HOOVSB,

SYSSSP-S.*" DowBlMC •— ■"
lew» site Ceai.

GOAL l_00ÀL I 
TV, S5BK?8ffa.,55n,f6Yft,3

GOAL AND WOOD, 
wbleb will be delivered (free of charge for ear Cage) to aay part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STBVBNBON

COAL AID WOOD.
npBM BATH BUN COMPANY keep» on A baud Screened Hard Coal of all aises, eleo Hintth Coal and Hard anti Soft Wood lell vered to any part of the town.

W. B. KKttUUHON, 
relepbone Connection. Agi

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DIIUQOIST.

Prescriptions Carefnlly Loiaponnded.

Try NugenV» Remédié»
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

WANTED.
BUYERS 1er one or more of Forty Good O o#Bh Lota, all splendid location».Terme made eaey

_______________---------- —yoar bourn and pay for

fir Bali wr ta Bent.

TO LIT.
A COMFORTABLE BUCK I

jAl8SST- D̂WELL! NO on AprlL JOHN dtf
Carlisle Let» In A*hberoha*.

rpHE healthleU Village In Uie Dominion. 114 1 hold, 15 acid within the laat lew week». Eeay terme, amell>eekly payments. If such payments average 50 etc. per week or over no Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. Money to loan at « per eent. Terrace house to let near _8t- peUr'a Cathedral. JOHN U A RUBLE, M0 Donegal-et.
honi to mirr.

WO. as BIMOOB-8T., lately occupied by JY Mr. John O'Meara. Poeeeerton given on let June next. For further partlculare end terme, apply to the uaderelgnad.
POIJHHETTE A JOHNSTON, 878 Water-el.. Town[

FOR SALE.
THB undersigned offers toeell Lota lOaadll, 1. South Brock-st., Including hie dwelling, or part of the property to ault purchasers. 
dlMlf KOBKRT KINGAN.

won SALE.
A RABB OHANC1D. 

Solid Brick Double Reeldenoe In the 
Town of Lindsay, 

near the new G T.B. station, containing Parlor, TJbrary, Dining and Hitting Rooms, Kitchen, Pantries, Outer Kitchen, 7 Bedrooms, Beck stairs, Bath Room, W. C. and all modern Improvements, Furnace, etc., built under architectural enperrleton *•—‘">mely laid out amends, with Large Garden with fruit item. Stable, Coach. Sheds, etc. Satisfactory masons for ■ Terms easy. Apply to DbawMb 851y P.O

Will bay a Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had betterspeak 
now. («is.

MAT. O. HTBB8, 
producing theSld»-»plllllog Comédie»,

PARL9K KMHiHik 
BLACKVItLK TWIN*

COLORED ARISTOCRACY.
Kndorrad to the Pulp», Pram sod Publie end aogoowloaged bfOm to be new,entity

Gtnersl.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.omoi
W. HBNDKVYtOJf, leperlntioddet

F. ADAMS, Collector
AH water rates and accounts meat be paid at the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office from! to 5 p. m, every day

ladies’ Balbriggan
NATURAL WOOL

—--AND-—
GLOVE FITTING VESTS

868 Oeoree-et.

iTITT.M U *~3aar

and pleesant, requiring no after meOloiiw. fcevet fclt'X Leave no bad after effect*
Price. ‘A3 eealeeerbeB,

LIME!
FOR HALF. 

HEW, FRESH, WHITE LIRE.

LIME HOUSE,
«read Trash Mallea. I Id 106

FLOUR at COST
For Oaeh Only.

j.Wel1*'» decided to eell to the ooetumere 
dlreotit vholeeoleprleee..erlo. yonIS. for üfjto.on oil (he Floor you buy lie.l dlieeiwlthU» menu toot a rare end core too middle- nieol profite. Hay tor out end tore money. If pa -out .sKotee While Sohlng riour

MIKADO
Gi.TjïarMrtt 

*•eK u“ — *iroB«
ALASKA.

■out keeper. utoHoetonraal, will find osrItotry Ihe tuet in (he omrheli All kind, of Mem., Roll f fete, Chop sad Mill wholesale prices at -------t the mill for cash.
" For convenleL.ean be left at i
All Orders of lOO lbs. and upwaid# 

delivered ftwt.
w’KsLSTto.’sr^rir- — ■****"
MELDRUM & DÂVIDSONS

Holler MUlt, -

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because so aimpie»

It*a safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because a1wage 
reliable#

It'e economy to dye 
with Diaaomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they(are.beat#

Oar new book " Suecewfol Home Dyeing* giving 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold eVtrfWhwn, 
or any color mailed on receipt of prior, so «at* 
Watxs, RiCH/eusoN A Co., Montreal, Qua.

USTEJW

DM GOODS !

LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

IMASmiY,
CORNKIt (iBORllK Md SIMCOK STH.

■in ewccEse,
NEW DECIDED NOVELTY 

OPE it A HOUSE,
MtV 15th. 16th and 17th.

and Saturday Matinee.

» B Hyera Colored Mueleel Comedy Co’v„ supporting the only Legellmate Colored Actress In the world, in the person of

Special prices. !» end age., children 10c. Seats 
to sale at the usual place- tidlltt

XLbc Baüç 'Review.

8ATUKDAY, MAY 18, 1180.

THE PULSE OF TRADE.
BRADSTREET-8 WEEKLY REVIEW OF 

BUSINESS.
A Mere Favorable Outloek in General 

Distribution of Merchwndlee bet tile- 
heartening Crop Keporta-Tfie ilndne- 
trim Wluatlon-The WwlN VaBnree.

New York, May y.-Special telegrams to 
Bradâtreet'a report substantial gains in 
the movement in general merchandwe, 
notably at Western and Southern points. 
Exceptionally favorable reports come 
from the recently flooded rpgioti of 
I»oie<ana, where the demand for 
<eode ie mure than meeting expectation* 
and collections are improving. In the North' 
west higher prices for farm products bave 
stimulated trade and made collections easier, 
(a some regions, however, frosts affected the 
previously bright crop outlook, while in 
jtliers rains have bad an opposite in
fluence. Han Francisco advices are that 
lignai service wheat crop reports from 
California to Washington present too 
gloomy an aspect. Un May 8 Han Francisco 
. esuroed shipment of breadstuff* to Austra
lia, a significant fact, sending to Sydney 
18,248 centals of corn and 33S barrels of

Block speculation at New York is active 
and strongly bullish and public interest is in
creasing. Industrial stocks were the feature 
of the first days of the week end at its dose 
the Granger shares began to move upon sup
posed improvement in the western railroad 
situation.

The number of strikes during the first 
nine days of May exceeds all previous 
records for » similar period. They 
number 145, involving probably no 
fewer than 58,000 strikers. There were IH 
•trikes on Mey 1 eleee. Thus tor the striker* 
have made —hatoHal gains. The earpen- 
ters’strike fur nakwler day has pawetlcaliy 
succeeded, MSfilflg* at New Yolk and 
Brooklyn hardly any opposition. In Illinois 
15,000 coal miners have obtained an advance 
and will resume work. x

Exports of wheel lend flour) from both 
lie week equal 1,878,270 bushels 
,878,71» bushels In the like week a 

year ego end 2,747,04s bushels last week. 
The total shipped July 1 to date is 
88,825,888 bushels against 75,:157,04s bushels 
In n like share of 1888-80. Stocke 
of available wheaton liotb coasts ere slightly 
in excess of total held a year ago, but Ameri
can, European and afloat stocks of wheat as 
specially telegraphed to Bradstreet'a de
creased I0,2U0,(X*» bushels during April as 
compared with a decline of only 5,000,000 
bushels in March last:

Bry goods are In fair demand front job- 
ben in the regular way. Cotton goods ara
strong in prive with agents add tend up
wards. Print cloth* have advanced >»«. A 
large number of buyers have been attracted 
to New York by the fhomcl sales May 9.13 
end 15. In all 28,000 pieces ore advertised to 
be sold. Kew who! is firm in price at East
ern markets on steady but conservative buy
ing by manufacturers and limiU«i stock. Raw 
cotton is slightly weaker, 1-HI off,

Bust newt failures re[*irted to Bradstraet’e 
number 152 in the Suited States this week 
against LSI last week and 174 this week last 
year. Canada had 23 this week against 23 
last week. The total number of failures in 
the Vniletl States Jan. I to date is 4200 
against 4570 in a like portion of IKW.

THE CHINESE PUZZLE.
Mr. Tteheaur** Report on KaxaggHng Olestfails from Canada Into the lr.H

Wahhixoton, May 0. — Assistant Secretary 
Tichenor iff the treasury in response» to a 
Senate résolut ion calling for information 
relative to evasion of the Chinese Exclusion 
Isaw to-day sent to tho Senate reports from 
special agents stationed along the border. 
He says that Chinese found unlawfully with
in the Cnited Hie tee, smuggled from Canada, 
do no* have certifkatee showing they paid 
the Dominion custom* tax of 850 per head. 
The Canadian customs officers will not 
admit such {«reous into Cauada. They 
will therefore have to be smuggled hack 
into Canada or placed on the bridge* 
between the two countries, where they 
will suffer greatly. Ha recommends that 
copies of the laws affecting Chinese and of 
decisions thereunder be sent to consuls and 
collectors along the ( 'auadiau border. Special 
Agent Brooks say a. 2UU i.’hinameo during the 
past year entered the IJrutod States unlaw- 
full» from Canwie

KILLED BY CANNIBALS.
THE FATE OF COMMANDER MU6Y 

AND HIS MEN.
After a Gallant Fight A gainai Terrible 

Odds lie» Are Maaeaered and Katen 
hy Conge Havages—The Government 
Detent#d In the Freeeien Diet.

Hbussels, May U.-Tke news Is confiramd
the French poet at Bangui, oa the Moheegl 
branch of the Congo. He is the second 
white men who bee be* k tiled by the 
nativea to the Congo basin. The flrat was 
the comrade ef Oapt. Trivwr in hie!trip 
laat year across the continent. Muey wee 
killed with twelve men on bis station on 
Jan. 3. He had left bis post with many 
allies from the Botambi and Jacobi tribes to 
chastise the village of Belongs for making 
slave raids upon villages that were in friend
ly relations with the French, During the 
fight which followed hie arrival at Belongs 
all bis allies deserted him, and be and the 
twelve men of his station were left alon*, 
surrounded by the enemy in overpowering 
numbers. Muey kept the savages at bay 
until his ammunition was exhausted, when 
he was killed. All bis men perished with 
him, and their bodies were eaten by the 
cannibals. The station at Bangui was re
established twenty-four days after the death 
of Its commander.

Adopted Over Ministerial Opposition.
Bkkmn, May V.—In the Upper House of 

the Prussian Diet to-day Count Pfeil of the 
Extreme Right moved that the Government 
take measures to remedy the evils arising 
from the large number of Jewish pupils in 
the superior schools. He declared the exist 
tog conditions constituted a social danger.

Herr von Dossier, Minister of Public In
struction, mid it was impossible to exclude 
Jaws from any educational establishment. 
Suel) an attempt would force them Into a 
position leading to disruption instead oj 
union. The matter should be considered as 
■ purely mechanical question of education 

be the subject of a general political de-
Notwithstanding the opjjowtion of Herr von

Goa
Emperor William today received the pre- 

•ident and vice-president of the Reichstag. 
The Emperor referred to the importance of 
the new Military Bill, the demands of which 
ha said were limited to urgent requirement.

Diplomats believe General von Caprlvl will 
soon resign i he chancellorship. He is said to 
bo disgusted with the details of the work of 
the foreign office and not in sympathy with 
toeoBkials under him.

Qfpt. Hensure is at Zanzibar on a mission 
for ring Leopold. It is Iwlieved he will 
nsgotiato for the ceding of a slice of the Con
go territory to Germany.

The Vast Bristol Flection.
London, May «.—At the election In East 

Bristol to-day to fill the parliamentary seat 
made vacant by toe death of Handel Comoro, 
w86too (Glad.) received 4776 votes, IasMp 
<0*1 1800, Wilson (Labor) 802. At the last 
election tbs polls stood: C'oesam (Home 
Ruler) 8672, Imfclp 1B>B.

A Russian Hensatlon.
London, May ft—A sensation lias been 

caused in Russia by the discovery that large 
and systematic thefts of bombs and shells 
from the magarina^t Bebastojiol have been 
going on. Numerous employes at the maga-

The telfgraph says the negotiations with 
Germany on the African question are tending 
toward a satisfactory settlement. German 
papers state Germany claims the Nile from 
Ulw Victoria northward as the dividing 
line between the English and German 
spheres.

TW War la Dahomey Faded.
Pawn, May O.-Tbe war in Dahomey to 

praotiaeUy ended. The King of Dahomey 
has Mgalfled hie willingness to exchange the 
prisoners captured by his forms for captive 
Dahoméens in the hands of toe French. 
FVanoa will not carry her operations into 
the Interior of Dahomey, but will strengthen 
her garrisons at Porto Novo and Kotonan.

Advices from Katouan state timt an as- 
.has taken plac* betweenchange of prtoenmahas take

tke French and Dahomtona
»T. faSaTS-ja

RueMn bUHCHfi hi th* eihool» ofWnnhmd 
hâ. (Man mid. compulsory.

Th. cummlmioa on the propamd roll way 
thrmi(h Wberii report, th. rmd will b. 
computwl In tun j*m. Worh wlflh. t*gun 
dmult.neou.ly at wveral points along the

Portugal and Africa.
Lino», May ft—la the Ohimtnr of 

Uaputim today th* Mlal«tr of Colon»! 
■hhd the occupation of Chiimao ICast 
Afric*. by Pwtuguw. roluntwi naa th. 
ntbjKt of n^otlatkn. with (Irait Drltala. 
Hoasid no olllolal now. had bran raueltwl 
r«aidlag the nportod mum era of th. 

** " “‘'"Ion by Makalolos.
- attack the Oovern-

---it for assenting to the submission of the
Dslagoa Bay Railroad question to inter
national arbitration.

In the Chamber of Deputies today the 
Minister of Justice announced that an Afiras- 
ment bad been reached by which the Dslagoa 
Bay question was to be submitted to arMtik-

Mwanga «spoiled from Mis Capital.
Zanzibar, May ft-News has been received 

from Uganda that the Arbs swarmed to 
assist Kalema, who has again expelled 
Mwanga and the missionaries from the 
capital, to au unabHaik.ble position on 
Hesse 1els nit The German conquest of 
Kllwa will be of undoubted benefit to <dvtii- 
sation. An immense quantity of stove Ira* has been found in all Arab stores, shMH* 
the activity of toe stove dealers. The 
Germans have captured Kaetim, an influential Arab at Haadani, who to accused of

A DOUBLE. MUROER.
Ex-Priest «VartlnBroM First Bis Charah and then Mis Makrlage Yews.

Hay 9.—Archbishop Fabre 
a communication to the 
• which fully exfdaine tfih 

dk*0sarance of es Frieet Martin. Martin 
kdsQtesrted hie wife and chUdren, centered 
the church and is n>w doing penance for 
hto aiamage, which fax the eyea of the church 
to null and void. Martin has asked the 
Arygtohop to find homes for hto wife and

■to fa By** Troubles Ended 
MAflBFPA, Minn , May ft-Constontf* 

Behaefer killed his wife and child at Chester 
today and then committed suicide. It to 
supposed he became insane and conceived 
the Men of ridding himself n»i family of ail 
further trouble in this world.

Nona But Mienne Meed Apply.
Burra ia May ft ^-1

ordinance prohibiting the employment on 
municipal work of ialjoren» and teamsters 
Who are not residents of buffalo. The ordin
ance to aimed to exclude Canadian#

COMING CANDIDATES.
■•a. Charles Drury Renominated by Fast 

Matron Reformers.
Orillia, May ft—At the Reform conven

tion held here today, Hon. Charles Drury 
was proposed as the nomine, by Georgs Rad- cllte and seconded by J. D. Huff. No 

was made, 
by D.

and J. D. Huff.
B. A. Lyon (Ref.) In Algowa East.

A loom a, May V.-Sixty delegates repre- 
“ divisions in Eastern

Miltoraml
The meeting was

Dr. Bpoha, C. J.

Algyma met here to-night in convention. P. 
C. Campbell of Bault Bte. Marie occupied 
toe chair. R. A. Lyon of Manitoulin was 
unanimously nominated as a supporter of the Government.

Richard Mall (Cob.) In West Algo nan.
Port Arthur, May ft-Richard Hall of 

Rat Portage, a member of the lumber Ann of 
Ross, Hall & Brown, has been nominated to 
oppose Mr. Conmee for the Assembly by tke 
Conservatives of West Algoma.

A. F. Campbell (Cob.) 1b East Alpoaaa.
Bault Bte. Marie, May ft-Ex-Mayor A. 

F. Campbell of Brampton has accepted the 
Conservative nomination for East Algoma.

George Hess (Con.) In North Perth.
Libtowel, May ft—The Conservatives of 

North Perth In convention here re-nominated 
Mr. George Hess for the Assembly.

North Unst Conservative*.
Paris, May ft-The North Brant Liberal- 

Conservative Association met here today. 
These officers were elected: President, J. P. 
Lawrason. Kt George: vice-presidents, 
Frank Bell, Month Dumfries; George Birop
en», Onondaga; R.L. Hamilton, Brantford 
township; Henry Htrowd, Paris: secretory- 
treasurer, William J. Turnbull. Paris. It 
was decided to call a meeting atCaineville 
on Friday, May 10, at 1 o’clock for the pur
pose of selecting a candidate to contest toe 
riding at the approaching election.
Editor Moyer to Run In North Waterloo.

Brruv, May ft—It to now definitely de
cided that Mr. P. K.W. Moyer, editor and pub
lisher of The Berlin Daily News, will be the 
Conservative nominee for North Waterloo 
in the forthcoming elections for the Assembly. 
His address to the electors of the riding will 
appear in a day or two.

Bykert’e Uphill Task.
Bt. Catharines, May ft—The air hare to 

full of talk regarding the by-election for the 
Dominion House wMch comae off ou May 28. 
There has been no convention held as yet by 
either party. The Reformers will meet hare 
on Timdey to select a candidate. Mean
while Mr. Rykert to making a vigorous can
vass and to holding meetings nightly. The 
papers all oppose him.

The Ouebec Elections.
Quebec, May ft—At the Cabinet council 

held this afternoon Mr. Robldoux, M L.A., 
was sworn Into bis new office of Provincial

The minister* are very reticent as to the 
date of the forthcoming general election. 
It fs supposed, however, that the proclama
tion dissolving the legislature will soon be 
published and that the general elections will 
take place in tbs beginning of June.

EQUAL RIGHTS_QUESTIONS.
The Kingston Candidate's Answers Not 

Considered Satisfactory.
Kingston, May ft—The Equal Rights 

Auaociation submitted these questions to the 
city candidates for the Assembly:

1. Are you in favor of the measure pro
viding that all rateinyers in Ontario be 
aseemed as public school supporters, and that 
notice in writing must be given to the 
assessor if a ratepayer desires to be swmed 
otherwise f

2. What are your views concerning the 
use of the ballot in elections for public and 
separate school trustees (

8. Are you in favor of making English the 
language of instruction in all schools sup
ported by the people and the only language 
in examinations!

4. Art you in favor of requiring all teach
ers to undergo the same examination for 
certificates before being allowed to teach in 
Ontario#

6. Are you in favor of tha 
separate schools supported by

8. Ait you in favor of having all inspectors 
of efchoeto, both public and separate, paid in 
tbs au* wav, and whether are you In favor 
of pajlhg from funds of the province or of

abolition of 
public funds#

The replies which have been received not 
being considered satisfactory the Equal 
Rights Amoclation Committee have recom
mended that a candidate he put la tha field. 
A public masting will ha held in a few days

Lnrax, Hay ft—The furniture factory 
A. Stephen A Bon was destroyed by firs
Hai 

c«A
thto morning to tbs extent of I20.00U.

Norfolk, Va, May ft—The saw and plan
ing mill of the John L. Roper Lumber Com
pany at Otlmeftoo Looks was burned today with 800,000 feet of dressed lumber. Lose

OboveCitt, Pa, May ft—The most dis
astrous fire in the history of thto county oc
curred here this morning. It started in a 
baslyr shop and spread rapidly, destroying 
nearly a score of buildings, Including stores 
and dwellings. The total lose to $30,000. The 
fire to supposed to have been incendiary.

A Grand Trunk Hrakemss Killed.
Tara, May ft—At 5 p.m. today an ac- 

it happened here at tke Grand Trunk 
station by which Henry Brown lost 
He was on top of a box car putting 

* brakes wheq the train shunting brought 
the Care together with such force as to 
kahek him off. He toll between the can. 
Two wheels passed over hto body causing 
Instantaneous death. He was the eon of a 
widow and has only been in the servira of 
tha Grand Trunk railway a tow days.

Yceterdajr’e VI.tare i.nU Vanquished.
L ronto (LI*): . à a. a

te::=;:iïiiU i i
a. a. a.• 4 • • • 4 A-H « •-z - - oeo- s e e

tpfato (H.Li t a. a. s.I.........OOtOOlOOl- • is s
-..... • '

At Ctaoiaaatl OV.L.): s. u. aetsltoseH............ i eoai 11 48-10 i« ■«àhtff v-....... * 00 *00 0 1 8- 5 11 4Fichera-Duryea aad DaaMs.
At Hyraeues (A. A): ana............ I 01 00 so 00- 4 0 I■■■air............ 1 o s 0 o * 0 * a— 7 7 0PRcbers -Oseev and Herr.
At Brooklyn (A.A.): a a. a..... 00 1 0000 1 0- 0 4 •..........oeoineoa-4 • iToole end Green.

At Pbitodriphia (P.L.):

fork (N.L.)!

An Li
Sarnia, May 0.-For several years Bemto 

Campbell. Flora Rem and Jennie Jeokiwdh ot Hernia have been working in a Port 
Huron tailor shop, and living with ralativfie 
la Hernia. The Port Huron custom officers 
have now stopped them crossing under the Alton labor law

TEN CENTS ▲ WEEK

THE RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-
A TOTAL OF $3.485,000 DIVIDED 

AMONG 41 ROADS.
Fourteen Ontario Enterprises 

81,493,000—The List fer t 
—The Es port Daly

Ottawa.

oaths queetioQef the amounted 
i aJmbsto for attra copies of their 
which they had printed at the 
sot bureau laot Motion. It was 

broufbt out ttot tbra. d»ri. oouU not lew- ftlly b. cUrnd ......................
dTuKIT5"*

first day 
tor a

of the defaulting 
Parliament ids J*st

that, he intended 
of next saatifin

a defaulting members,ash#
—------- - pra^irafajlwrad le duCef
Mae>a.rfMA«ii»#r«i

Mr. g.rln Uwraupee «torad tb. pUe tbit
M tintât»-
would nut rtf

-°gg;
k lhsmsmbors considered too larga John Maodoaald in answer to a guae- 

ttiKOB tfiaorder paper efineapoed that toe 
Wbrtun*t had owiclufiad to rppova fla

pfort duty w an ttob» to «I prf MM
Ut. An ‘THn---- to - 
5|lt.lb.aSortiU.a

itjodniMdy

jm.C£
tokringtogdowtooiMhoftoa as mated to the terminqlia
î-tW^Tl^Ix^too TW,___
u hi. dwitiwuou unt th._____
tad brah 0WU.IM by th. Oerarowt, 
■nowd to b. bwad oo an error, u whet he

GSfiE

—d. mot th«t It hid bran rairawlUd.
Th. railway nbridy rraohitlou. wm laid 

on th* tabla of the Houra thu m#ta(. 
Ttay prurld. tor Him wtadta to Oatwio 
rota. M th. uwl rat. par nil.:
M«mw1 * Ott*w...................   $MAU
WMertooJunction........................................... k.KKItitilw.y from Woodtiouli to (Jhrihuu tie

Lundol (I. Um o( tatay dtaUd fob 
™u».r fraet tiwwjU to cktthâm).. tta.uULOU...1 M .rri.bur,.........   IM.40

Erie* tiuro. (fron PMrota to Drradrai.
.t»OtlHprtH»j......... ..............  TMft«••tairtll., H'ratport # HraillHU. Ikri... »,**Multuull. * Kuril Hhor.................. W#.

I’uri Arthur, Duluth A Wrat.ru.......... 1UM
I A*. Kris# Iwtrotl Hirer............................  no, rat
Ltaraj. Bohcynon * Foetrauol............. ÔLWKIh-uu, hralta'e Fell. A ................ luj*
Ottawa à Ferry Bound............. . W,(XX
Baty of (julnte A Lake Nlptosing..OiflOl 
Cohourg, Nprtiiumberiand A Pselflc...... OftOUt

Th. toul for OnUrio ta II,«3,001. Qudbw 
«•>* tKJTi.au granted to 10 wterprta., 
(f.w Brunswick 9907,600 to 7 rural., Her. 
State 9*00,000 to two rural., British CeluM 
bte 9111,000 to tii. Kootenay roral rate Priera 
Kdwrati Intend 9W.00U to era. nta The 
fraud total U 99,«5,(100. Th* rural, m til 
to b. commcnrad within two y rare from 
July 1 wit

The Houra than want Into iupply.cowltter 
lug th. public wort, .pproprtetlço. h th. 
Mpptetewitery ratlmtira, «.d raljounta .1

Pr. llicltay givra rattle, that at th, 0rte op 
portuaity wxt raralou ha wtu mo>. for • 
ref crane, to the Commttrae oe Privitegraraui 
BtecUuu. of thactalvw agahut Mr. durlte. 
contra trad In th. rratiuthm h« prop, rad Ora 
fiber night raid withdraw oo ratcouit of <ha 
tetetraraof thewteioo.

THE APRIL STATEMENT.
Katar u Million Dot 1er. «.era, ot gw

Ottawa, May A—Th. monthly Matera 
cf revenue and czpratdltur. on a. 
•'tvtenllfiat.il fund Mow. for April:
Revenue....... .................Expenditure.............

Surplus......................
For the ten months of the fUcti year and

tag April 30 the statement ie:
»..... ............Expenditure..... .

k,(*M#
ring tht

tiurplua................................
Th. debt drarwrad frlKW 

mouth of April and th. wt amount u #aw 
9899.9W.415.

Tb. WI litem
■any of Cauada tira 
for lacorporatloo for
«I* of thrir 
chief Dlaoe of buSiMB 
th. capital I'JO.SofittiOO 
date ara H. M. NtrCgg, ' 
C. fttrong, L Cobb, - 
Manat*. Chicago; C. 
Northrop of Toruate,

Btihop, H 
; Oahrg. f 
B till

A DOUBLE TRAITOR.
The Result »f u 1.1 he Pane. Quarrel at th* Flour fit,.

Rochester. May It—Thomas Lynch, ou. 
ot the Rocbrater ttetectiv. force, and a m.u 
aaraad H.mu.1 Htuddard had a dispute orars 
lias board fwtee yratarday. This araultlg 
Ura dispute culminated la a bloody tragedy. 
Tha datectlv. shut oral Inriautlr kilted Stod
dard and bte wife. Lynuk gava ktmralf up 
led b now datalued ti Polit* H. «dqitarters.

By tha Outlaw. Bouts.
BitMfiKOffAM, Ate, May e.-Sandy Jonas 

WM hangrat here today for tira munter of 
Folic outer Manning. On Ura ntaold 
Jonas raid Ira nt rrady to die and wra going 
straight to baa veu.

Allocate, Ate, May «.—Bob Hill uxduradl
was hanged to-day at Warrante for Ura 
monter of A. H. Ro#an (white). Hill wra 
■arpriwd by Huger, while attempting bur
glary and abut him.

Colckha, ac. May 8.—William Uavte, 
oolorad, was hangnl at Daktn today for th* 
munter of Beat. Fernand*, who* threat he 
cut during • quarrel. H* mat bte fate firm
ly and raid b. was rrady to mrat hi. Oud

Jouet, HL, May e.-Tta “underground” 
amU rahwra tn benefit the Crania convict, 
waattevimd by Harry Mayors, the Man
hattan Bank robber, now doteg time fur at
tempted murder. 11. Infornrad Boita how 
tira nnorarary money ww In b. racurad and 

Job to ewvirda.ee wtih white 
wrote to hto Chicago friands fur 9» 

for “toakte ura " Msyon to ww atruag up 
hr the wrlete to ralltery oondnqnraot

put up tira . 
Burk. wroC
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FENCING

SCREWS

*bore «11 others, we used it withreloue results. The sore healed andhealth end strength returned.'J. J. Armstrong, W« Texas.
I And Ayer’s Sarsaparilla remedy for the cureto be an•dmlraW#

Pater, M. D.rork every
We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparillasore for over thirty years and alwi«commend it when asked to name

Jest blood-purifier.Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
Ayer's medicines continue to be the»t and art! remedies in of all corn-

Lake, Mich.

Miss Li vs way t. 
Uvewayt-Yi

blood, modern doctors cleanse it
hence the increased demand for Altéra

is now well known that most
of the Blood and It

the best policy.

ERRORS OF YOUNG I OLD
HBZLNTON’S

VITALIZE*
Loss of Ambition, Un Stabled Development, Might Emleslone,Draint. Low of Power! i in Urine SeminalAversion to Socle-ly,Excessive Indulgence,ty.unm. *or otuay.Bxceesive inau Ac..* Ac. Ever bottle guar ran teedIress, InclosingL lAiurmn, stamp>r treatise, J, : Druggist, FH Yc

' Ti.ni. » >i>i,l il r i i ■ i jfi»rt »•

ïmÊË,

Mamm* (to her little I lyoti’Rbegoodandgoboy). “Now.Ueonle.

ansslee »ww

proper portion of lap
1» the conduct ot .«tir». The

circuler inert, that the ponara gircn to the

allons the

by «h.

ITO TOPICS.

ciatfc ot pnoeaas tor

ectaer public. 
Ebpoe Ontario la «Matted:

to tl«0 «hares. The capital atocfcet the O. *
bee been Increnaed from

W. Dari-

it George A.
Morrison, and D.

QXX, ML. A., two of
to Canada, am In

to the
unknown In the

in view of the
the OovermnsB* wUl willingly

Steered Clear ef the Evil.
‘Young man,” he said, “do you knowthe evils of the plaos you are about to enter F*
'You bet your sweet Mfe I do," replied

the youth: ‘but I never eat any of Charley'sfree lunch.'

ffMrr

The Old' Doctors
Drew
lives It 
diseases are due. 
hut to impurity
is equally well attested that nc 
medicine la so efficacious as 
Sarsaparilla.

* One of my children had a large sore break out on the leg. We applied «impie remedies, for a while, thinking the sore would «hortiy heal. But it grew worse. XVe sought medical advice, and were told that an alterative medicine was necessary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla being
Recommended

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Or J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowofl, Mast.
I’rio* f 1; els bottles, $4. Worth gft • Settle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zhc BaUç "Review.
«ATUBDAT. MAT 10. MOO.

rmmm at the Mowst Govsrnmeot pro
fita s detire to dleeuu flnnnelsl mutters, 
but on this question the record of the 
Oorernmeot la fur from bel os lmpres 

■ table. »
•from 187# to MM the total expenditure 

lies Increased from Kjmm to tlWW 
snlnsrssss oftl|l»tt 

The ooonoUdhted fund expenditure, 
which does not Include expendltu 
capital awouht, bus Inoreseed In the 
time from tl.0Tt.WS to SAMI ,971, an la- 
crease of |1,«7«,11U.

The Issrsiis In the nost of civil sorer li
ment-the nxpeaeea ti mpi r of monies nod 
olUos the Oorernmeot msohlne-has In
creased from Slot,9WI o l*M to H15^M In 
low, on leereew of over iw per cent.

And the sont of leslnlntloo hen increased 
from #7.487 to SH1.000, « modeet addition 
of 350 pur ouoLn 

To oomn down to the peer MW, when the 
Mowst Oorernmeot had sot their methods 
established, the Increase In MW In the total 
expenditure over that mat le S1.WO.OOO.

But we 1» told that though the expendi
ture ban been Increased mote Is spent In 
education, sericulture, etc. The appro- 
rlatlone tor edusetloo were Increased free» 
1*70 to MW by nearly S1W.0W, a respectable 
sum. But how much more Is siren back to 
the people In aid of the schools’! Notwtth- 
etandlne the tares Increase In the total ex
penditure the appropriation for Public and 
Separate schools In 1*70 was OHO,600. and 
la two It wes tMlAU-sa Increase that dis
tributed orertheProrlooewould not bee 
tremendous banant. And the the erants to 
the eerloullural societies of this county 
have not been Increased at all.

The expenditure baa not been kapt with
in the revenue, sad In the pent four mere 
the Prortnnn has gone further behind. In 
low there was a déliait of SIANo. but u 
IKHI was borrowed that mar, there 
.tally wee s deficit of $171,701. In 1W7 there 
ww en apparent surplus of #93 661» eat 
S2I2.690 99 had been borrowed 
Dominion bonds sold bringing In srao 
mors, n total of «661,060, so that In 1W7 
there was s deficit of titan**. In MW there 
was a surplus of SU.I70. In MW there 
was a deficit of $101,7il. Adding these dé
lions together, and deducting the eurplee 
of MW, leaven no aggregate deficit In the 
four yearn of SW« A0A 

During the mere previous the record 
had been similar. In MM there was a de
ficit of tW.III ilnlWlol #48.927; In lost of 
MW.M0.aod In 1086 of M0,000, a total for 
tbs lour years of MOO, 130. But In 1881 the 
Oorernmeot bed borrowed 8260 641, end In 
18W 8*71,198, which makes for tbs four 
years mm-mw a deficit of #,481.188. end for 
the eight mere the large deficit of 
tl.8Sl.tll.

The Government exceeded the revenue 
by this amount, although large sums wet* 
received from the sale of lauds end timber, 
end although In 1881 the amount received 
from the Dominion Government wee 
Increased.

This mey not be the meet Important 
question before the people now, but on 
their chosen ground the Government Is 
shown to here en undesirable record and 
•me that. It continued, bodes 111 to the 
Provisos.

NORWOOD NEWS.
Cbmepoadaus 0/ Ms Assists.

Tee Mm —The Game's Birthday will be oetohrotad ham with usmwl adat. Th. fo£ hail loorsameat promise» to be pot by an» mmtathe least attraotl.e («tarn ol ta. Jomln,
The Bwanr.—The Villa» OoueoU mam to be very slow Is undertake ear work this rear. A ataodiSk djmvam to Norwood u the nought 

*1 Jandlaf through tha middle ol il. The owner ol the merah I» neither able to do anything with It, nor la he willioe to aoarpt any rmaooabla offer from tha coroom- tloa for oloaoias It np, and ao it hm Hood aad will lihrlv eland fee acme time.
Tilk Kailwat Aocio»t.—The ehoohine railway aocideet which occurred leet week met quite a gloom o.« the village. Kegels Pry, who wee eo Stilly Injured, b et ill firing and boom smantarttista that the will poll throu,h. The parente of both children ham the elaoera eym- letby ef the eomwueity.____

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Cbvrespeedew* of Ms Aevietr.

/unhid School.-The following Is the 
monthly report for April of tbs Keene Fob- 
lie school. Hsalor department. Mr.K. Markteacher:—

8th Mass—i Eddie MePsrlsne:* piorenen Anderson ; 8 Basic Campbell.»r. Fourth.—l Kmmn Mark ; i Mary Andrews ; 8 Jennie McIntyre.Jr. Fourth .-1 Mary Miller; * J. a Campbell, 3 Jae. A. Oampbtil. rM?t.lSs)iSfci?SS:,r,i 'AM"
J unlor department. MissILtiwiewf ffiaoo e It-- la —

•me gpre of t 
• yMjTiTV»**

NIAGARA.

i Kim hirst;

^r| b,VrP.^eZbe,l’W'm" ^
. p»iV,;71dosle Boucle; 9 Maud MeLach- lan; 8 Katie Boaeh.

Average attendance for the month, wl

To Srrrawa tarhUIUIrel Bta 
11 y,m wMetadtayvreddims. we wifi mail

will «end you * Belt sod Appliances on » trial. Voltaic Belt Co., MermaU. Midi.

bishop by the constitution of the diocese ere
•Tcustive. Home of the

Cleuss 26 enacts that “no ect or resolution 
o< the synod shell bsTeUd without the

of the biehop," etc., end further, 
“eU proceedings of committees be 

to the biehop end shell not have 
1 approved of by him." Clause 99 
biehop to apt

Spsctal Treat Committee, third the tiled» 
Board. Ctasm 10 give, the biehop the power 
to call the synod togeth.r at say time or 
piece, or to adjourn or dleedve at tie 
plgmum. Clause 96 relate» to the pet rouage 
el iwtodee and parishes and has been, as Is 
well kuowe, tha occasion of no little diffl-

Tbs circular mys: "It must be vvldtatto 
sfmpst every one cemfolly cooslderiag the 
mhtfhr, that them clauses hear upon the 
(sot their own condemnation. They make 
the Mtaep, the one single individual, the 
e*Wme ami final arbiter of almost all 
smltsm affenrisg the Interests of the church. 
The synod become, simply a convenient 
emlAIni for accomplishing that purpose. 
It iweetee a spiritual autocracy, a spades of 
discerne popedtat This condition of s«tira 
may suit the views sad (tin the support of 
them among the clergy who eeptie to the 
parochial autocrates, but It certainly will 
«Ad BO tar* with a large number of that 
- - with a targe majority of

WHERE THEY WORK LONG HOURS.
Railway Eai,la,e.’ Fetittae.

Hatty ax. May E—The bakers wifi strike

to-tM a week and 10 hours a day. They base 
hitherto worked 19 boon a day for M « 
week. The employers oftar M and 10 hours, 
but the men refuse to aoroet It 

The Intercolonial Railway employee are 
petitioning the Government to reduce the 
boon of labor tontes per day and to ooattno. 

pay. Tbs man will not strike si

A rncarm Arreetid 
Windsor, May».—A woman 

Cook was arrested at tha Vanderbilt House 
yesterday » tbs charge ofebduetiags young 
girl named Maggie Jordan. The Cosh 
woman. It teems, keeps a disreputable know 
In Clark-stnst, Chicdgo. She coaxed 
the Jordan girl to live with her end the girl, 
tether bad her arrested. She wee let ont» 
MO» ball and skipped to Canada, arriving 
th Win leer ten days ago A warrant was 
sworn out before w MartMato Bartlett by 
nx-taspsatarBonfiMQofWM«o, The cam 
will earns up before the msgtatmta so» end 
«ill be wuteksd with Iptsretk » ttds Uuught 
to «me under the new sx»sdttioMrea<K

A Weeherworoaii Princes.
PopeBextuaV. was, as all the world knows, 

of the very hum blast origin. He had Immi e 
goatherd aad oos of hie slaters was a washer
woman. When, however, he became—prana 
pontiff be brought hie kinswoman, the laund
ries, to Komi, made her a princess and In 
stalled her In a magnificent palace. The next 
day the statue of Faapiln was found to be 
Indued with a shirt, the cleanllnem of which 
left much to be desired. Tne Inimitable 
Marforio asked, In a placard which wee read 
With a universal grin, the why and the wherefore of the grimy undergarment, and she 
next morning Paaquto replied that he could 
hoe get bta fin* washed because his waiter.

Why he
"Honesty, 

lug man, “Is 
“You am 

pose, dear 
nephew.—Racket

said the dy-
heareay, I sup- 

the thoughtless

A Well.Ap|.reelate<l|t:ompUment.
Hr. Manhattan (viriUng In Chicago)— 

b truly remarkable for tee
ifwuenet pastry. Hàçmincee end lemo uweye A number 1.—Muneev's l

Architect—So you're made up your mind 
ou know yet just whatto build, eh# Do you 

you want#
taU. Burb-No, not yet My friends 

barmt let me Into their merit. « that point yet.- Puck
Taking a Deep Hater#» ta Misa

Dr. Pille—You've be» working like a teeth doctor, to «eve young Btarvely'e Ufa 
And he m goer es Jobf. turkey, tool

Dr. Hacksen—ThatYJuet It. Ha owe» me 
118 already «t my but, and If te dim I wont gat scant -Harper's Baser.

'What’s tha natt 
The priaooer we

'a Jobs.
if asked tha Judge, 

for cgtlag
"Ahl met ot etarwosml" mid Urn Judge,

We are ehowing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading maker» : 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co„ New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Son», 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilton & Peoni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. Jamee.

English :—Lightbown, Agpin- 
al k Co., Mancbaiter (special sane 
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the tient 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 n. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No, 406 GEORG K-8T.

LADIES
MOTHCII QUEEN’S

TANSY PILLS.•arc sea UK. U«d successfully by Thousands of Indies, married and single. By mail, $1.00 ; full particulars. S ets.
LAWS MEDICINE CO..

BUSINESS
CHANGE!

REMOVAL.
Hwrtnf >oeght oet the Flour end Feed busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr.W.Ven Brsry, 
I hsre rsmored my Dtoeh end Boelneee tothe 
old etimd, Hlmeoe-eL, well known as the J W. 
FlAvelle Stand, where I will be glad lose# all 

cuetomenCof theflate proprietors

A Flret-claee Stock of ftU Lines of

Hoar, reed, Provlalom, Smoked 
Meals, tie., alwsyi oa bend.

BreciAL:—A choice assortment of. Field 
Ml Cartes Berta Just opened.QTheae ere

good. Try them and yon will he aetlsted.

C. N. BROWN,
139 DIMOOS DTBkUT. 

Telephone Ho. 38.

MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

This MM»1, pattens as 
more bsentifttl than ever. The esrvtern ef 
Mita Wood, late of Broekvllta, here bee

i very muchaad skill Is pleasing «■

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
uKout-y htrkkt.

HATS

FOB TUB

HUNDREDS
We’ve had a rattling trade in hats. We 

prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’vei 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hats, the latest novelties and* styles, 
shades and shapes.

Halters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men's Knockabout Hats, hatters price.......................... Vic. our price 60c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price.............................60c. our price 26c.
Men's Une Stiff Hats worth...............................................................$1.60 for $1.00.
Men's Pine Hats, hatters price $2.76 & $3.00 our price $1.76 & $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. _____________________

GOUGH BROS.377 and 379 Georgest, 

Peterborough.

HERE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR ZETHSTB

Gentlemen’s Suits 1
MJL33I0 TO CmiDBH

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PRICE STANDS OOOD UNTIL 34th MAY.

$14

Tbeee Suite will be out and fitted on the premises, trimmed as you want them, end made up oy our beet tailors, In any style desired, for either Drees or Business purposes, and in every respect equal to the $18 Eiulte.Gentlemen will heve s «election of over 50 different pattevne of Tweed to pick from—bevlng leid in e very large ■lock, specially selected for. Spring end Summer Wear. - Bee samples In ear window or stove. We went the whole Town end County posted on tiieae Low-priced Fourteen Dollar Suite. Leave your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcoats, dreeay end 11 made, never eo cheep,
FOR RELIABLE READY MADE CLOTHQfO

Yon cen el wavs trust the CITY CU>THING STORK. We carry out all oer promises in got frith. No “piecrust” Promises. Nothing is over estimated—nothin* is andenstlmeted. Fee▲11 Oloesee !—Come end end Youth*. Examine our.. , . ------------— — »------— - You ere sura to find whetyou went. Mothers—We will be pleased to heve yon visit our department for Children's Clothing. We have the most complete lines we ever bed. Scores of Novelties in style end pattern to suit varions sises end ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cut on the premises if desired, free of charge.

H. LeBRUIM * Co.

HATS!
Our stock of Hate for the Spring 

i. now complete, comprising an Im 
mena# variety In all the shape# and 
colors from which to choose.

Our price# cannot be beaten, being direct Importers.
Bee our celebrated Carrington * Bona' English Knock Aboute, the beet la existence, tor which we are sole agents la town.
A flee line of Ministerial Soft Hate, Fine _ Top Hate for professional men, now in Stock. 
Also a big range of Ladles' Tweed daps.

WM. LECH
Dirent Importer», -

Hate and Mngltoh Felt

The
Wise 

Housekeeper
Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send ua your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

W. JT. MORROW,
Opera House Block. Oeorge Ht. Peterborough.

Wc have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey's Celebrat
ed London

O ooo o~ ~o O O O P OOP

HATS I
0. c c c o o p. o

PLUMBING**
STEM AID HOT «ITER

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing 
«team Meeting, Hot Water Meeting. Use Fit
ting, Hot Air Fnrnaeee, lor either eeel or 
wood. All work done by practical men ami 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit np

Bathe, Water Oleeeta,
Blnks, Urinals, Ole tern e

and Foroe Pumps 
Ws kssp s large Bio» of

scotch: tile
on hand, for aewege

Remember we arc sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

Fairwe&MCo.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.

Special attention ghrna to
Kooflnu A Dave TrougMng.

ADAMHALL
497 (tsertsSilrMf. dAwlyr

I9
A far Superior article for Welle end Ceil
ings than Whittling or Ksleomlne. To be 

highly pleeeed um It end
nothing elee.

Wood Oil Stains

GENTBAL UTËRY STABIÆS,
193 Munter-»t.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.-

First class Rigs and Hornes ready on short notice. Special attention paid to driving for commercial men. New open bus for plcnlce ind^gartles. Charges reaw
Tblspkohs Connection. 

d75tf IUVAIBMI A •WKM».

Bell Telephone Co.,
OH* OAKAJDA.

Capital, - m,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND, BOBBRTHON, J— Presldsnt. 

cr.SlBB, - Vice-Fret, and tiSB’f. Dir, 
O. P.80I.ATEII, Heny -Trees 

HCGHC. BAKER. Man .Ont. Dep.,Hlmllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled fadlltlea for talking between cities, towns and villages.
If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, Port Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, Omeroee, Toronto, Hamilton, ate., use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

EVERY CLASS OF
accommodation

at the several hotel* at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat with the Mineral

WATEN8 AND BATHS
benefletiti to all, make It the desirable sum iner

•DVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

y.Cherry, Walnu 
Antique Oak,

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

---- JLT----HIGH & Go’s.
cumnani

IN A HUM BY I* YOU WANT

Garden Hole,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served atJ. E. NOBLE

«to Oo’a,

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificiel Leaves 

and Frosting#.

native birds Kestdenoe,i always on band forwtieT* », No. iTeHarvey-et., Peforbo

23

2^40
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Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL (

ABtherlzed Capital......................................................  81,000,0004)0

Life Applies»#»* reeelvei Is ISO*............................ | 4,101,7104»
Awerseml» Vont (Life si* Accident).......... ......... | 17, IM ,3*3.0*

MAPLE
SYRUP!

FRESH MAPLE SYRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 

and Clear
■A.T

W. J. MASONS

1 HE CAMPAIGN. 
McM la Ik tafemw era

Children Cry for Pitcher** CattorU

XCbc Baüç “Review.

SkTUBDAY. MAT 10. 19M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
riaee Taaeae-

Mr. O. Oumprieht la lu town Order» 
mar be left at Masers. Taylor A McUuo ati'e ot Mr. À. L. Davto’-etore. lydlM

Reetaun
GKeete’s Pltaeaer Laser, tbebeet made 

on Ilraaebt at tba Palace

Why la aakeed kk, rieadt 
I# not eu Important a question aa where 
nan Ihe bast boots be bonffht at tba loweat 
prime, Glee Kidd tba bouter a oell and you will eooo be eoBriaoad that be k< — the beat boots aad at tba towaat prime.

It la pleeaaat to am potltlml differences 
at Uatm laid aalda and n union formed ou a 
eoodbeale. Hueb a earn ban occurred beta 
Ooooorratlrm. Liberals end Equal Itlght- 
era unite lu polllna an unaulmoua rote that 
for atraoatb. flavor and chmpneea bawley 
broa.’ teas are unparalleled. You will eon- cult your own Interest» by purcbmlM at the SI eat tm boom. dlOltl

Bboumatlam la mined by an add In tba blood; IberdotoeiUroal treatment afford» no paramnant relief. To eliminate the uoloon and make a thorough cure of tbe illemeejat bias alga la ao eBolout aa Ayer’s Sereerartllo^GIve It a trial. Prim tt.
AweRg Ike MttA I'lil*,

Tba new aatforma for the 67 tb Battalion 
bare arrived at tba drill abed. Thla will 
begladaewa for tba man of the oorpo.ao, 
with their now bel mote, they will bow 
bare a complete new oulllt, which will 
allow them to appear la Brst-elaas style on 
tbe Mtb. Tbe new uniform» will probably 
beslvan out next week eo that every man 
should be on hand to meure a wdl-fUtlog 
uniform.

Tba brat battalion march out of tbe me
mo wilt he held on Tuesday night next. 
The bund will bond the parade.

Tnelararntjof.
The largeat oonelgnmeot of bis i 

porter,that baa’beau received by one arm 
was received by W. J. Morrow last week, 
aastely, 1 ear load», one of draught and one 
of bottled, of tbe Dominion Brewing Go's. 
Tbe bottled comprime tbe Burnt Porter. 
Ambon. India Pale and Ik celebrated 
White Label, la plats and quarto, ac
knowledged to be tbe Burnt Canadien ale 
brewed. Hbda™ barrel» aad ball barrel» of 
the Burnt Btoek Ale and all other breads of 
Canadian Ala. Bole agent for PhlUp Bajue 
Lager In pinto and quarto “ pasteurized.’- 
Large stock of very Bne liquors. W. J. 
Morrow, Oroeer, Wine uad Liquor normes t, M0 Uoorgo-M.. north of tbojtrmde.

■The annuel meeting of the Peterborough 
district will be bold In tbe Oeorge-et, 
oburob nemmonolng Wodemday. May aiet. 
at s a. in. It la expected that tbe mini», 
torial baalnasa will be eoaeluded by neon. 
At I p.m. o oonvcnUon wlUbo bold for the 
dlooamloo of aubjeoto that will oomo before 
tbe annual aad general Oonfarenaw. Two 
aeaelona will be held, the eranlae me com
mencing at • p.m. All tbe Quarterly 
Boards are requested to mod delegates. 
Homes will be provided for all laymen, who 
Win notify tbe Bov. F. A. Lelteh of their 
t Mention to be present. On Wednesday 
morning tbe general business of the dis
trict will be token up, tbe toyman being

Mr. titration bold smearing at Montgom
ery's school bourn toot night. There wage 
fair ettendsDee of electors, and the meet
ing waa quiet. Mr. MB. Stone wao present 
la tbe Interests of Mr. Carnegie, tbe Equal 
Bights candidate, and was given a good 
bmrigg.

A meeting waa bald In the Town Hall In 
Aabburaham last evening which evidenced 
unmlotobeebly the Interest which to being 
token In the approaehlag election. The ex
citement wexeth warm, and tbe Equal 
Eights candidate mams to be UXIng a 
strong hold In the riding. Last night’s 

ng was called by Mr- Biexard and an 
Invitation wan extended to Mr. Kidd, the 
Equal Bights man, to be present. Tbe In
vitation was accepted end after Mr. Bles- 
ard had addressed the meeting qad devoted 
•ome rime to personalities, Mr. Kidd epoke 
tor about on hour. He answered the p 
eonsl references and enunciated tba plat
form of tbe Association whom candidate 
be was aad pledged himself. If elected, to 
stand by and rote according to tbe pris, 
alpha contained thereto. Mr. Kidd waa 
warmly reeel red and frequently applauded 
end sheered, end when tbe Beview drop
ped to one would have thought It wee an 
Kqeal Bights meeting from the feeling 
manifested. Mr. Blexerd rose to deny some 
of Mr. Kidd’s statements but bis denials 
were met will, deriel re shouts and laughter. 
Mr. f, B. McWilliams then followed Intend
ing to reply to statements which be sold 
Mr. Stone bed made at the Kidd meeting 

Igbt before. Home one In the ai 
enoe shouted out “We don’t want to bear 
your private matters." end a good deal of 
tbe remainder of Mr. McWilliams’ explana
tion waa drowned amid yells, bowl» and 
stamping of feet. Mr. Taylor, a Toronto 
lawyer, wee present to «peek in Mr. 
Blexard’e behalf, but bis address woe also 
frequently Interrupted. Tbe meeting wee 
a lively one end closed with cheers tor Mr. 
Blezard, Mr. Kidd and tbe Queen.

Mr. Carnegie held a meeting at Selwrn 
last night, and addressed a full house. No 
other speakers were present.

A meeting will be held In Mr. Carnegie’s 
Committee rooms In tbe Opera House 
block this evening.

Hoe. O. W. Bom, Minister of Education 
to doted to speak In the Opera Houae on 
Monday evening at a meeting which la to 
be held In the Interest* of Mr. Stratton’» 
candidature. Mr. Carnegie, the KquAl 
Bight* candidate, baa received an Invita
tion to be present, and baa slgnllled bis 
Intention of accepting the Invitation. He 
will therefore appear on tbe platform and 
addrem tbe meeting.

The Conservatives are In convention this 
afternoon In the old Music Hell consider
ing the nomination of » candidate.

-Mr. Henry Beet left tor the ttoult this
morning.

—There was » block at the police court 
this morning.

—tv«stable Stewart locked up a drunk 
this afternoon.
-Tbe direetoroof Ike Mechanics’ Institute 

wiy meet on Monday night 
—Tbe 9th and let» of July have bam 

definitely Bind for the visit of the Winni
peg cricketers to Peterborough.

-Tbe Athletic baseball slab will eow- 
wiioe practice for tbe amena on Monday 
Igbt Every member la requested to be 
i band.
-Ht. Paul’s rkarcta anniversary services 

Will be held to-morrow. Principal Grant, 
of Qaara’s University, will preach tba 

vices.
-Tba anniversary services of tbe Char- 

lottowL church Sunday school will com
me to-morrow and continue on Monday 

and Tuesday evenings.
Take good oars of year beard and beep It Lear of gray hairs « « to retain your young looks by using Buckingham's Dye 

1er the Whiskers.

The following Is a list of services In tbe 
several oburebee tomorrow:—

Sr. Jon»’» Caoeoa—Bev. J. O. Davidson. M. A.. Hector. Bev. O. B. Kaortok, M. A.. Curate. Blitn Sunday alter Easier. • «9 Holy Communion; 11 a. m„ Morning Prayer and Holy Communion; a p. m., Sunday school and Bible Otossee; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon. Bents free to evening. Bfraugara era welcome.
w-

St. ton’s lAabhurnham)—Sixth Sunday Iter Bee ter. Celebration of tbe Holy Communion nt 8 a. m. Morning Prayer and Litany at II a. m. Sunday school and Bible Otoe» at 9 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at7p.m. Services conducted by UwBev.J. W. MeOUary. All seal* free Stranger* an welcome.
St. Paraa’e Cathbdbal_At St. Peter’sCathedral. Borneo Catholic, there will be two masses celebrated, tbe brat at 8 a. m.. and tba second at 19.90 a m. Vespers at 7

P fc. Paul's.—Bev. E. P. Ti
EmSEst™*

Gkobos-st. MmwR Ctovmak—Bev M. L Pearson, pastor. ServioeeTt ll am., and 7 p. m. At H o’clock Bar. It. U. Lelteh, Grand Chaplain of L. O. L., fur Esatere Ootario, will occupy toe pulpit In toe morntom Sunday school 2.30. Mr HE. Grime eupertntendeot. Servie* In the evening at 7 o’etoek. B....................

Aaalvavaary airvltn Tz aim».
Bav. Chaplain Baarto. of New York, bee 

arrived to town aad will preach the Sunday 
sakool anniversary aarvle* la Charlotte 
Street Mathndtot church at It a.», aad T 
p.m. As tkla Is the Brat visit el IMS 
eminent preacher end lecturer to Peter
borough. doubtless the church will be Sited 
to oversowing. Pewboktora are requested 
to oomo «arty, la tbs afternoon there will 
»• a children's temperance service, nl 
which utl IreeeeswtU beglvee by Bev. Dr. 
Baarto. Mr. Colville. Secretary Y.M.O.A.; 
awl Bar. B. J.Skorey. neater of the ekaieh 
Several beentlfel temperance aeleettoea aad 

i wlU be readers ft by 
Sunday sakool choir and by 

tool. Tisse of service 3.46 p.m. There will be «cédai silver 
cutieotiewe token ap at all the services la 
aid of the Sunday school fund. Dr. SearU 
will lecture on Monday evening and tbe 
annual entertainment by the scholars will 
take place on l unudey evening.

wanted, to buy and rent. T. Hoblit. 367 
Oeorge-et. __________ adlio

The ( salats Pselpened.
The cantata to be given In St. Paul's 

ebnreh on Monday tbe lltb, la poetponed 
till the following evening, May 1Kb. tflOl

A hotel for sale or will exchange for town 
property, good chance to make money. 
Brick Store and Dwelling where If a Bakery 
were added a fortune can be made In a lew 
years. This la one of my special bargains. 
Several bargain» It Dwelling Houses end 
lota. T. Hoblbt, 357. Oeorge-et. Id lie

Anniversary Servlet and antes Beellel.
Tbe anniversary service In connection 

with St. Paul a church will be bald on Sab
bath tbe lltb fust., when Bev. Principal 
Grant, D. D. of Queen’» College. Kingston, 
will preach both morning and evening. 
Collection» In aid of the chut eh debt. Co 
tbe Monday evening following a secret! 
centals entitled “Tbe Pilgrims" wlU 
rendered by tbe choir under tbe dlr*tion of Mr. Parker organist. Sliver collection at tk* doer. tfdioa

Pur lap* took, side « chest, use Shiloh e Penns Fleeter. Price 96 osetr. Hold by ties. A Sohi.fl.ld, DnirsUt, Pot—boronah.
Byers* «’stored ■astral remedy l e. 

supporting May 0L Hyera, acknowledged to 
bathe only colored octree» In the world, op* 
an engagement of three nights with Satur
day matin*, to Opera Hon* bare, com
mencing Thursday, May 1Kb. The Toron
to Empire of April Mod aaye:-"to tbe* 
day* whan tbe theatre-goer* baa become 
accustomed to the burnt cork sod negro 
Imitations of mlnletrel troupes, a genuine 
colored company I* considerably a novelty. 
Hyera" Colored Musical Comedy Company 
that appears at the Academy tide week 
gives aa entertainment above the average 
of theoiUtoary minstrel show. Tb* «m- 
peny compris* several clever artiste 
who* tinging nod dancing character Im- 
personations are decidedly clever. Tbe 
Bret two pacts of tbe programme comprise 
the usual aonga and (tone* presented by 
the mlstle companies. Among them such 
favorite* « ’Mary’s Gone «Id a «Icon,’ 
-De Court House m de Sky,’ ’Old Bed 
GradeT figure oo tbe programme, apd 
were exwlleotly rendered by melodious 
powerful vole*. Mite May Hyera baa a 
contralto voice of sweetness aad power 
that displayed Itself with greet eflket. In 
fern Daria and a T. Small ate found two 
artists who* realistic acting and excellent 
ringing met with great favor. Steve 
Coopér a sand Jig la tbe eeeood pert waa a 
very clever performance of leg manipula
tion. A genuine dd-fuebloud plantation 
break-down at the end of the second part 
quite captured the audlwc*. A comedy 
sketch, entitled ’The President of the Lime
kiln Club.’ gives tbe members of the com
pany end opportunity to display their 
particular powaas. Tern Davla’ wage 
wares toeturn of this part of tbe pro
gramma. Altogether the portons*** to 
excellent of It* kind, and will doubt Is* 
command good audiences for the tba rest 
of the week.__  ___ ldllO

Cheap, Whoopier Couth end BroeehiUs im BMdislelf relieved W Shiloh’. Cure. Sold by 
Geo. A. Hch.-h.Ui. Dreg*let, Peterborough.

ChiidrenOy ifor1Ritcher’s.CMtorUù

EQUAL RIGHTS MANIFESTO.
An AMtvee trees toe Peart I at lb* As.

At a meeting of the Oounall of tba Equal 
Blgbta Aaaodation bald to Toronto on May 
3rd It waa derided to toeue an nddrew to 
toe elector» Alter referring to toe organ
ization of the AaaoetoUoo aad to Manitoba 
and Mortoweet matters, toe eddtew pro-

The Council dealraa, however, to addre* toe people of Ontario more *p*lally oo loeaf BUKtArtrYou ere now celled upon to elect repre----- .— — - v———1ve Aaeembly,

17 o’eluok. Bev. P. A. Lelteh will
__...---- Mbtbmus Ohobob—BJ.Bhorey, pastor, berrie* at 11 a. IK. and 7 p. m. the annlvaraery aarvle* wlU be preached by the Bev. Chaplain Beael*. of New Ton, both morning and evening. Children’» Temperance servi* la the afternoon.

Hr. Abdbbw’s Cacora -Servie* nt U a- m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Belt pastor.
Baraar Ceobcb. Murrar-et-Bev. P. Cllttou Parker, pastor. Services at 11 am., and 7 r. m. Tbe pester will preach morning end evening. Morning subject, "Heirs end the Inheritance." Evening subject. “Lot and Sodom.’’ Sunday Prayer meeting et 10 e. m. Sunday school meeting et 9 p. m. AU Invited. No reeled sente.

preach both morning end evening. Morning subject, "the Covenant of Circumcision. 7 pm., aubjMt. "Onriet the Hewlett* of the Esther. Free pew» end welcome to ell. Messrs Weir end Brady ushers. Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Mr. H. S. Armstrong. Superintendent.
■a'ftaWBSKIBiTsm . Sunday school. 7 p.m., Evensong end sermon.

Earner Mission (Corner Dslhouele end Stewart-*to)—On Sunday service» will be held * usual. Sabbath «bool at 8 o’clock In the afternoon. Preaching service In the evening nt 7 o’clock. A cordial levitation U given. Hymn book» provided.
. PrrnBSOboDOH Cisooit -Bev. A. P. Lelteh,ra»tor. Servi* at North Mwraban • o’clock, Nassau 7 o'clock. Bav. fe* H. Lelteh will e*ducttbe servi*. Middleton» 7 o’clock, supplied.Y. M. 0. A—Yeung men’s meeting tonight *t 8 p.m. Mr. Welter Andera* wlUfive so eddreee. Singing led by orebwtra.oung men, wby tire yourselves walking the streets when you may have a good Urn* with us. Consecration meeting Set- betb morning nt 9 o'clock, led by Mr. W. Maunder. Peraonat purity meetfag Sabbath afternoon at «15. when MrTjarn* Sutherland will give an addrem to meo only. Special * os pel sod song servi* Eabbatb evening sitto. to which ell era Invited. Ledl*. you will be welcome. Bev. Principal Grant, of Queso’s University. Kingston, will address the meeting. There wlll be hearty ringing. Bible training Oil* Tuesday evening at I o’clock.

ABTM-B TW HOTBKBS.
Mrs. Winslow's Beotblna Sirup has been used by mothers tor children teeth I ne tor

RMemiShSît? SSTyroL1.r-

palp, relieves wind, regulate* tbe bowels, end «. Mw bwt known remedy for dlerrbtee, whether arising from teethleg or othereenuee,Tweniy.flve eeate e bottle.

The Croeetlri Kslende.
Lady Vtmtomer (pointing tu» piece of 

goods)—Whet i» that a yard?
Suk'snmn—eSat«« M. nmdamv, by the 

yard, foot ur ell. » youdesirit, however, 
to ascertain the amount of retail tariff 
levied on tine goods, it is 14 cents.—Dry- 
Goods Chronicle.

Hie Feues Aeeured.
Bergen—Wonder whet poeeceeod 

Packer to marry a divorced woman?
Knowneter—Oh, that wee » greet 

•rheme of hie. She’ll never nag him 
•bout the wey her Ant huehend need 
do so and eo.—Puck.

reethw-Welghl Thoegble.
Dealer—Now, here’s a showcase that 

Will magnify the goods you pet Into It
Customer—Gnat Bcottt Then I don’t 

want It I’m a shoe-dealer, and I want 
a case for displaying woman’s eboes.— 
Chatter.

Mw.MdntKmv.
New Parlor Maid—Here’s a letter 

ma’am, if you please.
Mistress—Pray, Mary, are jou not ac

customed to gee letters handed on a trayf
New Parlor Maid—Yes ma’am; hut I 

didn't know if you was.—8t Louis Ma

ths Oo«'union.
"Werejuu ereraandbeggedr
"When?"
"When I bought that lut lot of On* 

sugar from you."—The Epoch.
Cbleeao’e fix.

Uncle 8am—New you’ve got tbe 
World's Fuir, why don't you begin 'work 
an It7

Chicago—Can’t. We spent all oar 
money getting it

«-east Mmes >■ ubb.
An aid phyMal*. letiied (me practise, bev- leg bed pieced in hie heed, by aa Beet ladle Hieeiooa.y the formule M » elm pie eegetaMe remedy lor tbe epeedy and penumaut sate of CoeeumptioB, Bronchitis, Ceterrfa. Asthmeead ail throat end Lung A «actions, also s poeitiee sod rsdlesl one 1er Nervous Debility and ail Nervous ComplaiUa, after hern, tested its

krmit fellow*. Actusted by tide motive and e de«re to relieve bomee •offering, I will md 
lee « cberge, to ell who desire it, this recipe In Geruiee, French or Kuli*, with lull dire» throe lor pnpering ead Defer. Sut by meil by edl.ee.lnK with etem|>. Demie, Ibis prier, W. A. Norm, WlU /Were' Stock, Hockattr, N. 
Y. wt>.9A#ow

neatativ* to toe Legtaisti- and toe Icgtidau* otto* next lour yeere * toe aubjeote dealt within tola manifesto may be fraught with consequences of great Importasse to tbe feture well-being of the province. It behoovu, therefore, every lover of hi* country to beer well hie put Intoe mafirti-----aad daf«* of principle»w deer to every British heart.Tbe questions connected with sod growing out of the «operate schools are sure to occupy an Important place In your
Borneo Catholic Separate school» are guaranteed by to* British North Amei Ice Act, and tba Prorlnw, otnerwlu fully empowered to legislate with regard to educational matters, aa well u matters ot local eoeeero. la preveted from dealing with toe question of unifying lie school system. Tils limitation of toe power of the pro- vleoee la one that toe Oouacll of the Asso- 

Glati* bu d*larad against, and with that view, at a meeting of toe Council In December lut. It wu resolved as follows : -’• Whereas, to* chief feature of tbe history and oouetltutl* of Canada I* tbe acquisition of local, popular, and responsible sclf-governnusnt; and where»», by
Amartoa AeL thTprovtorteS LmrisMtire^S 
Ontario ta restricted by toe Imperial Parliament In It* power to make law» respecting education ; and wtaareu. In consequence of this restriction toe people of Ontario are not free to make each laws respecting education u they may from time to time deem prudent; therefore. It ta tbe opinion ot Ltd* Council that tbe fell meneurs of responsible government should be granted to toe people of toe Province of Onlai to by tbe abolition of all restriction* uyoe the power to make law* respecting

Tbe Council doe» not pretend to conceal that the object It baa In view In obtaining by constitutional mean» tbe repeal of tb* enactment referred to. la that ot abolishing Separate school». It la «evinced that there ought to be no ee per el ion of tiic children of tbe people lu the matter of educe- ti*. A* one law for all to sound doctrine, to urn* Public school for all le demanded by the principles of tbe Equal Bights Aaaucla- tl*. Nor *n say good leaeoo be assigned why tile Provint» of Ontario should by fatten be compelled to maintain and perpetual* a dual system of school». The people of Ontario never eased ted to the Separate eobool system. It wu originally forced up* them by toe representative* of Lower deads In toe day» prtod to Confederation. And for tbe people of Ontario to submit to tola curtailment of tbe liberty which almost ail tbe other province» of tb* Domini* enjoy; lot Nova Scotia. Pria* Edward Island. Hew Brims wick, British Columbia, u well aa Manitoba, have absolute power ta educational matters, would be to submit to an Injustice that tba people of this province, u tola 0*ncll believe», oauri be expected to permanently ao-
qrhe0ouaell do* not underrate tbe dim- 
eultlM of tbe leak It hu act before It. tie belief to tost any change which requires an alteration to tb* British North America Act. aad flwre especially a change Involving the annulling of that which by a peril* of our fellow-citizen* to looked up* u a guarantee of their peculiar privileges, requit* for Its tuceoHrul accomplishment • deep-seated conviction that the contlcu- saw of to* system Is trelight with oeasa- giiaa* perilous to tba welfare ot try.At tola Juncture, therefore, those of you who ear* with toe view tab* by toe Council It la hoped will a* to It that there ere maatoera In the next Assembly, where tbe motion tor tbe appeal of toe llmltalory--------- rn by e*siftutloeel image ortgl-1^ . _ ^ will ensure that tbe queeti* to

g.towever. u Separate acbools do 
’ tbe provision» of the clause to NoribAaurtca Act already rathe question of tee management_____necessity of Insisting that tbespecial privilege which tbe constitution g I ven te the Separate schools shall aot bt enlarged, must form eubjMte of muct moment to the Cteetorste of Ontario. Than las wldwpreed feeling that ala* Con federati* attempt», not altogether unsuc cueful. have be* mede by the hierarchy to obtain a status for tbe Separate reboots far beyond tbe privileges with which they 

were endowed by the let of Oraflderatl*.There to. however, to tbe opinion ot this Association, » fundsmentai principle la relation.to the Separate acbools which should never be lost sight of. It to that every pan* meat be iseiiiuad lobe a rapporter of tbe Public aoboota,uni**,being a Borneo Catholic, be. by written notice given ay himself or by hie agent duly authorised In tout behalf, declared himself a Separata school».That thle principle, at least prior to the legislation of laat eeeeloo.bad been violated there can be but little doubt. With regard to the amendment of tbe school law of last eeealon aa to thla matter, while the Council notea with pleasure that tbe subject wae dealt with by the Assembly, It doe# not, In view of the difficult problem of statutory construction which It present», deem It expedient to express any positive opinion as to whether the changes made are or are not sufficient to attain the desired end.There lc, however, one phase of thlg matter which requires a dear aad outspoken

of the provtam will view le the ram* light ae that In wbtab It présenté Itself to the Council. It to the pretension of tbe Homan Catholic hlcmroby to (octroi tb* Hayon e schools and to treat them aa tbe eueouraai ol tbe Church. The supporter* of Separate school* under the law are theoretically entitled to manage them In tbe same way aa tbe Publia sabrai» are managed. Thle i(rai should be made a real aad effective control, and against tbe claims of tb* scciaslaatma! authorities tbe ratepayer» who support SeparateMhoota must be protested tol exetetoeet their franchise By the ballot, ot Income other form.The cour* of loetruoUon, too, to to* ■operate Mhoota. the aohoel book* to be used end the. Inspection of them, should be under the like control and supervision u tbe Public schools; end a rigid enforcement of tbe lew end regulation» w the* matters should be Insisted ra. Tbe Council ora ew no reus* why toe Inspect!* of 
PabtK

The problem which presents I trail for ralutlon to tbe eeetern pert of tbe province end to «me extent ntoo In tbe extreme «nth-western district—la one, »» tbe re«Iutton passed at tbe convention Im pit*, which fixe engaged tbe attontlun and excited tbe apprebanal* of the p«ple ol this Province.It waa discovered that slowly and Imperceptibly tbe Fraucb-Oenadlau* who bad Immigrated Into Ontario bed, under the gulden* of their Church, token poraaral* of the «bools, and. without legal warrant, bed practically Introduced tbe eobool system end leeching» ol tbe Previn* of Quebec, ot the seme time supplanting the English language by the French.The Derailment of Bdueati* he* Initiated chan,*, aa the rasait *f the raeom- mendatlone of a epedal commission who were empowered to Investlgate and report ra the subject. This the Council halls with eatlafaotl*. end now that public attention la directed to tbe aabjeet, than should be no half.beer ted usertlon that this must remain, aa It ta, emphatically an Etutltah-spraklng provtn*; and that whatever further legislation « departmental regulations may be found necessary to eradicate tbe evil tbe neat Assembly will be reedy to onset and «for*.Hueb are tbe views of the Oouoell * the tasa* which present themeelvee at the preeeot election. How are too* amongst you whose opinions are reflected In tola statement to give them effect? The «newer la plain. In oowlltuendee to which candidate* have not been nominated by too* who owe allegiance to the Association, tk* candidat* In tba field should be approached by our friends to toe eoosUtuanMe*. and he wbo-other tbloga being equal-laSto be m«t to aeeurd with our prin- ahould receive their hearty aad Mad support.Signed * behalf of the eooaoll:- 
Wu. Cavbb. E. Doubla» abmoüb. Chairman. Haemtuy.
J. K. Macdobald, I

joirTtoSSr Addr'"*’
ÂLBXABDBB Fbabb&J

SUHGR SUITINGS
LIGHT WEIGHT

Overcoatings.
Our lines in the above Goods 

have been selected with greet 
care and we can confidently re
commend to those desirous of a 
good article.

The Goode,
The Style,

The Fit and 
General make up.

TEAS m & U).,
CLOTHIERS I FURNISHERS,

HUlok'i Vitalize, is whet you need Foe Coe atipatiou. Lose uf Appetite, Dizr-iueee, ead all eymatemaol Dyepepei*. Pries M aad 75 maU

Aildren Cry for PitcWs GutarU

2STBW

Jewellery Store.
CLARKE & GIBSON

SnceesMiM to John Clark,
Have reiTarVed from J. Clarke's 

old stand, Simooe-st.,
TO IS6 HUNTER STREET..
Two doors west of Pont Office 
where they have opened out un 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY* SILVERWARE, 
WATCHES A CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every blanch of the bnsinewi 
promptly attended to.
J0U CLARKK. A. UIKSO.N.

ot homme sad loU---— jf ^ Ue
ofateren-

BbikA’e Cough sad Coewmptioe Cueele eoAd

HALL, INNES & Co,
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
Taint. Wilton. Brnamta, Tapestry, 
Wool, Uni* aad Wtmp. Chunb doth,, 
•Tons. lag*. Esta, Ooraa aad IWiaa 

■attiBg, Uaalaam aad floor Oilelocb. 
dak to a* oar Tapestry Carpet at 30 
■ti a yard.

la CbeoiUa, namaaoani. Arraaene, Msd- 
im, loot, Be., let.

Liberty Cottora, Ait aad Madras 
MaBin* in eedlam variety.

Hall, hnes 4 Go.
ISO, IM. ISA 8IMOOK4AT.

I
We are sow prepared to All orders tor 

«prias aad Summer Ctoihlag. Oar stock 
I» wtirely new sod bee beee carefully ee- 
letted to afford ee large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the «election of clothe 
of beet quality.

t> Cemt.ron hee charge of the eaUIng 
and making ap. Hie skill le • guerroie* 
tor careful end Kstlefeotory work.

A very floe line of Halting* in Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

Wwlti No. 4M Oeorge-et.

tents

AWNINGS
tents

A «ne lot er fieeood Bend that* of every kind “tA.’KS.IS _AUoe Z,.h.t
Folding Camp nearly new, at $1.(10

J. J. TURNER’S,
Tzlepuokb--------never BtabL

COAL OIL I
The Best Brands only

AMERICAN
-A.MD-

CANADIAN

COAL OIL

New Flour/ 
Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Manager of Otonebee Mille) 

Wlahee to announce tto hie friends and the 
public that he hae opened out

In tbe Old Post Office Block,
Comer of George and Brock-St*.
* r,oor iraMofSJbr^ T -«■>
FAMILY MD RAKERS' FLOUR

ae well as all kind* of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.

Good* delivered promptly |n town, Aeh- burnhsm and Auburn. AMrTelephoue connection.Patronage reepmttolly solicited. dW-wl«

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

HR. JOHN CARNEGIE
KBHPROrrULLY ROMCITS

YOUR VOTEANO INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Suppôt ter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it« platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

EFeierboreeab. April. II*. dWl

are sold at

China Hall,
delivered free to all parte 

of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.

HBA.3D i
A Hotel Par Sale or will ex

change for Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Brick Store * Dwelling
where if e bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a few yeare. 
This is one of my special bargains.

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Houses end Vacant Lota.

T. HURLEY,
357 Oeorge-et -, Peterborough,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Routlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-WATCH IV O W -----

470 Painted. Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 3d and 40e. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Désigné and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 2Bc., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

O. IB. ROTJTLE

370 George*et, Peterborough.

W\ IS EQUAL TO One

and 10 Becomes 1,000.
Mathematically epeakinq this is an absurdity, but the Extensive

Sale now going on. of

Ready Made Clothing
éBür-AT HALF PRICE

must bring to M. It. Kidd 1000 New Customers who will get as 
Nobby a Suit of Fine Clothes from $10 down to $3 as can be pur

chased elsewhere for double the money.

364 Oeorge-et-

R. KIDD,
Peterborough.

4572
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THE JUDGE!
deiiiJg and 

growing while, “ I cannot make it all out. 
1 never heard of such dreadful thing* a* you 
talk about, Mr. Pond. Are you aureyou do 
not imagine them ? The world haa always 
asemed such a pleasant place to me! I can 
not realize the awful ilifugs you tell about."

A vision of that dark form mumbling and 
feeling over the bod in the night came back 
to Pond, Could he tell her the truth, or 
any part of it? He looked at her. >She was eo happy, so innocent, so fresh. She 
unuie 1dm think of a morning flower on 
which the dew still lingered. No, he could not tell her. Before he could think of any
thing that would appease her curiosity sad 
yet «pare her the terrible revelation, Mar-
Cet entered. Site looked pale, but she 

I a smile ready to greet Pond with.
“ 1*> you come from Harry?" abe ashed. 
“ Not Immediately. Yet I have seen Mm 

lately. He Is well, Mies Harthwait, and In 
no worse spirit* titan any man must be 
under his circumstances. I wish myself 
that he would consent to ses you. I think you could help him though you only stayed 
a moment. But he will not hear of having 
you come there, and I know we would both incur hi» anger if you were to go.”

Margaret eat down and slowly drew off 
her gloves. Her face seemed to have lengthened the last few months, and to have 
matured. The girlish look had left it, not 
to return.

“ It is a sad old world,” she said ab
stractedly. She was thinking of Harry.

“ Well, you know, it's only sad in streaks,” replied Pond cheerily.
“ Harry writes that you are like sunshine 

to him,” said she, smiling again. “I wonder 
if you know bow grateful I shall he all my 
life for your gooduesa,” - 

“ Plaase do not !” cried Pond, with a real accent of distress.
“ Oh ! you will have to be thanked occasionally, however painful it mey he to you. 

That is the penalty you must pay for being
1 Vou know It will not be long before the c*oe, now, Mis» Barth wait.”
“ Ï know it. What will the outcome be ? 

That is what I ask myself a thousand times 
a day. let I can never admit the terrible 
possibility of conviction. I cannot make it 
seem possible that this could liappen. ”“ Do not try to make it seem possible. I 
hops it never will be. Mis* Barthwait, if 
Harry could be saved by throwing the bur
den of tlie guilt where it belongs, and if it 
I*'longed to a once loved friend, what would you have him do?”

“ I oould not possibly answer that ques
tion at random, Mr. Pond. But I think the guilt should be placed where it belong». 
Yet, If you will not think me foolish, I 
would like to tell you of a strange feeling I 
have had of lato. It seems to me likes pre
sentiment—or—or a warning. I do not 
know how to describe it But I shrink 
from having anything more to do with the matter. Something tells me to leave it all 
to time ; that I will bitterly r^ret It ill 
try to aid in the detection of the real crimi
nal. I know it la little enough that I oould 
do anyway. But that little I desire to leave to others. At night when I sleep I 
fall a* dreaming of it, and a warning voice continually tell. in. to hare nothing to do 
with the matter. I aeein relHeli and Indifferent. Yet I am not eo.”

“ Ho you need to tell us that, hi Isa Barths alt ) Do you know what 1 would ad
vise* Follow your instincts. Harry will 
be cleared, 1 trust, without your aid. Pray 
for him, and for youraelf, but do nothing 
olio. Heat follow your Initincte, believe toe." He arose to go, ae If he found the 
Interview difficult. And, Indeed, her sad 
nee. end beauty eo surrounded him, eo 
•urapt him, that he felt aa If he ware under 
a snail. He was half angry at hia own 
weakness Could he never meet her with
out losing hia eelf control ! Muethe alwaya 
have that deep sinking of the heart, the 
yearning pain, when he root her ? He knew himself for a traitor to Harry, and grieved 
to think how deep her offence would be If 
she gueeeed hie condition of mind.

"Take Jeanne out with you," suggested 
Margaret, rising too. “ She has been In ell 
day, and she Hnde me a dull companion. I 
am sure aha often tongs for her own pleasant 
boms Here there Lino cordiality, little hope, no gladness"
. V Nowi broke In Jeanne, "that is notes I should like to know If we do not laugh a.much ae any one T

“ Wall, yea," admitted Margaret ; “we do laugh after a fashion. Put on yeur things, Jer--— —-* —- *— " '
Mr. rondeanne, and walk a few blocks wifhto talk to. I am sure lie will 1good-natured enough. "

" 1 will be seTtteh enough,” returned 
Pond. ** Come, Misa Whitfield, and we will visit a confectionery store.”

•• Do you really mean it ?” cried Jeanne. " And can I pick out my own candy ? You 
know I do not oat ices.

"Really," said Pond, « why didn't you 
tell me before ? We might have gone out 
often together If I had only known.” It 
was a feeble joke and be blushed ae he said 
It. He had a desire to always be heroic before Margaret. And yet, by a sad perver
sity, he was apt to be ridiculous. How 
beautiful she was as she moved about the 
room in her black draperies ! She looked 
like a nueen even in that little room, with 
its machine and its fashion plates. The candid look she used to wear warned to be 
disappearing with the bloom on her cheeks. Ye* It all mads her more fatally attractive 
toPMd. Hmalmv mep, bar heavy lid., •OVVOW-weighted, her melancholy eyes
touched him like a strain of pathetic music 
and to stifle the pain at his heart ka turned to Jeanne and resumed the banter. e 

Margaret whispered _ something to Jeanne 
ae they went out and once on the street Jeanne confided that they were to got * 
bunch of KngUsh violet* to send to Harry.

“ We wdl do Hint first,” remarked the 
little damsel, “and then we need not 
hurry whan we get to the confectioner's 
shop.”“ I can sec well enwgli that I have run 
my head into a noose,” remarked Pond 
mournfully. *‘ In short, I am lost,”

.** Well, it’s a fact,” said Jeanne, twirling 
l>ir uiitfura muff. “ that I have a tremendous appetite for chocolate creams.”

But someway they did not talk much 
altar all. The little damsel constantly fell 
behind and got ente# step. She said she 
wasn't used to walking with gentlemen.1 Ottd smiled disbelieving. But these effort* 
were euaemodic. They were both fall of 
the sad girl they had left, and try as they 
would, It was impossible to get her ont of 
their hearts. Ttiry got the violets, but at 
the last Jeanne refused to go to the confec
tionery store. Point took a ear and she 
walked hack alobe.

•* wnat a sname, ' sighed I'omi to nunseit
as he puffed tins smoke from hie cigar into 
the gray air, “ that I cannot fall in lev* 
with the little girl. She ie ae pretty ee A 
flower end as amusing ae » tame squirrel. 
Whet a pity that I cannot love her.,r 

C HAPTER XVI.
HE little damsel wee 
out a few mornings 
after this, buying 
esme embroidery for 
cue of the "lefant’a 
wardrobes.’’ Now, 
there is use in 
trying to buy em
broideries up town. 
Any one who knows 
anything knows that. 
" Jeanne, trim ae a 

violet, with agray turban on her 
brilliant curb, and n
ires of the

i that marked her own 
art and industry' rode to town. She flitted 
about among the laces and embroideries of 
the luxurious shop like a butterfly over a 
field of clover. She would not buy too 
raehly, and it would never do to mbs the 

something prettier than 
at. Consequently pur- 

process, and it was high noon when she emerged, hungry, ex
hausted but thoroughly gratified, a* are all 
good women wlieu they Bave finished a suc
cessful shopping tour. Suddenly Jeanne 
was startled out of this happy frame of 
mind. Before her stood the judge.

Poor Jeanne colored a painful red under the stern scrutiny of hb eyes. She trembled 
so that she could hardly hold the alligator 
shopping hag in her hands.

"Where is my daughter?” asked the 
judge. Jeanne gave a shuddering glance 
at him. Did he know they had not been at 
the marshes ? How much should she tell 
and how much conceal ? What if she should 
be stupid and say something that would 
make Margaret—or, worse still, Dennis 
,W

TNre *•< 
vttffir of Di

DOLLY beeley talks.
Til. Clever Swindler Weals a rebtogvere Oral to Her FatAar.

Baanvroau, Ma, V.—••Dolly" Booioy, tho 
confidence women arrested bon yesterday, 
•aye Mat her right name la Mary Doherty 
Skew Beeley. Her father Is Tbomea Beeley, 
manufacturer of bouts and More, 7U5 Attar- 
cliffnroed, Sheffield, YerUblre- Her mother 
died last October. She earns out to Canada 
la August last. Mis Beeley ha. not only 
dereradm but serve; after Me swindled Dr. 
Coehraaa aba wwit as far ae Hyracere eo her 
ticket to Mew York which Me secured from 
the doctor. But the moo returned to Cue- 
•de. Hhe had the temerity to pey Brantford 
another vieil lait Monday. Hhe called 
on Dr. Keane and made hermlf out to be 
lira Dr. ri»h»n of Bt Clootie, out raid 
her husband mndi.il madUtaa with Dr. 
Dighy. She want to the beepUal ton 

wife of e her- 
to meure • 
to tab* one ■est day To on# of Oil eurare die gave km 

Dime at Him Lively. After leaving Brant
ford Monday evening Me went to Guelph, 
where Me «old her gold watch to Mr. 
Prtbgle, jeweler, for «30. Of Mia sum Me 
hia only SU.8a left

Dolly Mowed some «wtien while at Me 
poboa Mettes, but vw> lltBe, Hhe eked for 
Me MM to oaMegram her father to coma 
out a*d her request may be «ranted. The 
prisoner id highly educated, and as a bright, 
vivacious and artistic swindler bee been a 
grant men-en, but Me has rather overdone it 
in tho long run and now Ignggpbm In jaiL

CHARGED WITH FORGERY
William McMillan of Taros to Oeauelttod for Trial at wangling.

HaniLTOe, May e.-WTUlam McMUlau. 
formerly agent far Ford A MeAulay of To
ronto. was charged at the Police Court till, 
morning with forging the signature of 
George Long to in order for an autoharp. 
He pleaded not guilty end wee defended by 
Mr. T. D. 1. Fermer, Mr. 1. W. Nmbltt, 
«a, appearing for the private prosecutor, 
Thomas Ford, George Long and William 
Grant ware Me witnamta for Me prom- 
cuttoo. According to the eetdeuce the prMoner «eut to hi» employa», among 
other orders, one puportlng to be 
from Long, but which Me latter repudi
ated on its being presented by Me flrm’e 
collector. The prisoner was working ee 
remmlminn. Mr. Farmer contended that
arm sad their agent that soma of Me enters 
Mould tornade oat in that marrow and than 
May muet tram te the ability of the collect
or to gat the man to tabs the instrument. 
This was denied by FbnL After hearing Me 
evidence the Magtedhta committed the pri
soner tor trial at Menant amtam In the fall 
On Monday Mr. Heehitt gave natte» Mat he 

about e down chargm of e 
mal net the priaener, there be

ing a numhir of âffiftlr orMre for contracts
fathteptmiMten.___________

A Happy Provide# of Molars.
Mrs. Llttlun—Oh, "who can tell what a 

baby thinker
Mr. Utthm— IP* wall for decant mis Mat 

Me baby can’t—when It’s toeMIng or being doored.—Puck._________
Pcoll.li Praia..

Hon—The bare told mekHiey that he didn’t 
know what he would do without me.

Father—That was nice. What did yon 
•ay I"

Hop—Ankwd fur a mire.—Epoch.

Not a Pimple on Baby
■^yTareinTL:''.^ tisSaïrïRt

aplateatd annaat aptmpla an him
Cured by Outicura

.TpoTto,with1v^js,!sw,5iür*¥•“*“ -ad "era I. 5STÎ pimple on hlm. 1 recommend the Outicura ItsMEi.ieH io mother* aa the mon «Zi. economical, ami sure cure for all skin (/Îshsch o< Infante and children, end feel thaï eWr.nVTroüair*" **'«—B»-» wm'thKt
Mita. HT. R. WOOmUM, Norway. Me,
Fever Sore Eight Yean

TIOR, 00*tOO.

EVKUÏ.XISCI.K ACHES.

plati.r TTSm..1’* ' ‘ ■trengthaelug

y medicines sold by <L ----------- * from ti

_ » Dr. Pierce'* world-famed ego- <». manufactured by World'* Dispensary dtcal Association, of Buffalo. N. Y.Jr. Pieroe'e Golden Medical Discovery cures1 diseases arising from a torpid or deranged - - - «
* Tetter, Erysi peins, and 8<rofu-__end Swellings. Consumption, orj-ocrofuia. Is also cured by this won- _ful remedy. If taken in time.Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Pnsciiptioo is tho world-famed remedy for all those chronic weaknesses and distressing derangements so common to American women. It is a most potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or strength giver, imparting tone and vigor to the whole system. As u soothing nervine it is unoqualed. Bee guanmt«i* printed on the bottle-wrapper and faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, 1888, by World’s Dis. Msn, Ass’*.

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

l« be DeceeUjf DrweS t

u
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand”

Ormond <6 Walsh
Are now felly prepared with their spring supply of newly Imported
FIELD, CARDIN * FLOWER

Purchasers of seeds of the dlsRDDoi n total seeds from boxes or packages already pul up and placed in stores on commission and I»
_ _ roust now be convinced ntasent experienced 1» bu^lr

I OFFERED

K a a a for pi incurable case of fan rwed turrh In the Head by theproprietors of Dr. Sage’s < utarrb Hemeily. Ily Its mild, soothing and iwaling propt-rties. it cures tlio worst caw-s, no mutter of how loug standing. By druggists, M cents.

p/3 L, M O - T r* w
S OR F»

- F o fÉVtJJv
NURSERY PURPOSES
J£'c: 'LI'.maho * eon &mj***4 
bKIN D I SEL/V SES

by weight at a fair and moderate price with a guarantee of their
Mb® and Vegetative Fever.

SAWSR!ScS2BgK,Kf,5

Chariot te-et. diug-wte

A. CLBCC,lesdlac IfndsFtetier,
WA HKKOOMH, Georgo-st, reeldene* north end of Usorge-st, The finest Hearse In the Province and all funeral requisites. This department Is in charge of Mr. H. Clean, graduate of the Rochester Bchool ofümbaàmlug.

t>0ST EFFECTUA^
HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
ILL cure:

ShIM DISEASES
P,hpJs- Blotches.

V S/t£ TRhCJH. H -M0'.iK,‘ %,(

Colds, Croup, i
f^Alldtilask Allen*e Lung Balsam was Introducedln|l||HP l|C to the public after its merits for the positiveWHnllvl cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
— - tË. * It excites cspectoration and causes the Lungs

to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; ciwngts 
the secretions and purifies the blood f deals 

| the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- 
live organs r brings the fiver to lie proper action,and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immedi .te and oatislactory 

effect that It is warranted to break up the moat dletrt ng cough 
* »CW hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains m onium in a y 

form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There «• no 
real necessity for *o many deaths by consumption when Alien’» Lung Bàlsan will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such ts 
L’oughy negltttsd Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, A*.len’s 
I.uno Balsa* L the f treat Modem Remedy, For Croup and Whooping CoughBâlsa IE t t?»e f treat Modem Remedy, k is almost a ryecific. -t is an old itutdard 
remedy, end sold universally at $o cents 
and $14» per bottle. The 3$-cent bottles are put out to answer the constant celt 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cube.
If you have not Died the Balsam, call for a 25 cent bottle to test it.

Alton's 
Lung Balsum

ea—

R. W. ERRETT,
-DKAT.ER I IT----- -

jans / Pianos.
Muttical Goorlt* of all Hindu,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP*,

Bell Or
ttte I.ATRMT MVHK’AL VRNTURK,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
▲leo Ticket Agent for the leading Steamship Lines to all parla of th» Globs.

9"beo * SWfSrS-RocheetM “d
R«. IBS Huntgf.gt., near Oriental, Feterborough.

I CURE RTS!”™™"”
-------------------------------- ïLÜWffl

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

B8TABLI8HH1D ......
......HW.WI.M. | Th. ra<S4.ggg.ggg. I re..

182B-
OlavniFS la t'ss* 
MSilSBMrly... 10,000^001,

u . vo.trere w- M- RAMSAY, issaa I
MeVeWe YOUNG, Oserai Agent, aad Inspeotoe for MidUad Dutric1. 379 Watsret.

C. CAMERON, » n ,
M ITLLHOLLAN D A ROPER. } 8PwW Aga^a.d70

SUREU1 
_________ CURED

FDITOItt

r. à. gu&tisi st

TO TM* J

Travel.
CALOUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

sm‘DAISY’
ti

---- f Friday night. I

lydM
e W. € AUTTT,

Mastbr.

TO ROCHESTER OâILY I

The Steunoh Luka I

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON. Maure».

. _— pSnie oo Siw York Ceu-

►iSsïîjçirssL'iasskSt'i
F-.; <■«•> SShtre éSduréSSrïS Si* 

h£3St.£ilEKSU’SL!.n?lSS1 cw,eU7
Every accommodation for passengers,
ATTENTION AND RKtiULARITY HPBCIALTIEM.

For Informelton. address
«'APT. WIDHOLHOW,J. F. ü ILDEIWDKEVK. Port Hope. Ont.

Kingston. Ont. dlW-wWtf

fANADIAN
° PACIFIC

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

TRIPS!
British Columbia, 

Washington Territory. 

Oregon & California.
FITTED COLONIST CARS

MiâVK M FtilBAV,
HUY 9th. 23rd and 30th.
For Berthe and all information apply to any Agent of the Company.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA

Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape Brstoe and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- and and Bt, Pierre.trains teave Mootreteaml Halite*
without chans hours.The L_ colonialelectricity____locomotive.Now and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day Cars are ran ou all through express irai

m trains leave Montreal and Halifax lundoy excepted) and ran through change between these pointe lu»
* through express train cars of the Inter-

■WM2Ï

SS-BB
the same evening.U^rej^pjara Udirejted to the 

——relaud, also for shipment* of grain end

N. WBATHERSTON,

D POTTINOHB,
Hallway Offire.
......................... 'T

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUHTBR-ST., PHTRRBOHODOH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural Pire insurance Company,” formerly represented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is doing the largest Hestdene* Insurance Bust- noasTn th* Dominion. Mr. J. P, Bryson for the Town and Mr. Dawaati Kennedy for the Oouu- try, will wait on the pat roes of this Company for renswals aad new business.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, OUty of 
London, CglgitTlga, Pbœnix, Mon
treal Plata Qiaos, Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Mage, Norwich and 
London Accident.

HR. FELIX BROWHSCOHBE,
<i «reneging the Inaurenee Beil no*, baa idmltlea a full partner In llita Depart. He will be found at the office from »

who »i managing the inauranea Boalnere. baaliecn 11 full norluaa lie ikiameat U- - ajn. to ti p.m,
BANKING HOUBS-G IB to 6 p.m.

BmOFTOROHTO
Capital   . ■ i .Ns,9ss,sss,
Mere......................... gl,»aeiwre.

SAVINGS BANK
DBFARTMBMT.

»■ tote S apace» so a. q.p.rereor aoiell 
oreowre W4U te MMgre, «red lorarare 
allowed, watch will ae added la ite 
Priwrepalatiaaaadwrffiapawd leena 
her la oegte peep.
TWaategMIl aaaUaaaa re pap laser 

area« Ihaaaail raSaaq aiwaan a.a.lplq 
». L. awn,

acting Maaager,
rotarborongh. Mot. lei. Ire SUawM

Legal.

r,°J££i C. W.Oawrere.
I A JO

BV£J2*“ •mi *>“«*«>* •»
A. P. l-ouaerrr*. a c. W. F. Jo*»crop.

BAEgMEK,^ .* HunUr-te^PoUcWr^

b vo smith 4k raoi.j

JOHN 0*11KAMA-
ftABBffgL 8OUCIT0B. Ae. OffloeJW

LOAN.
W. K KOOBB,

lo thseopmme M3 Court, ete. Office :-Cornor of Ueorps end Huuier-ete., over McClelland's *

W. A. eTMATTOW, IX. B. K SL BAX.___ _____ _______ dlltt-W

MONEY TO LEND
ON BEAL EOT ATE In aums to salt borrowers. lowest rates of Interest and favor- aoie terms for re-pay meut.

Dennihtoun A Btbvbnbom. 
Office, <17 Water et.. HeuiboroteS!'11’"'

Medical.
DU. SCOTT.

QFKICE-I7S Brock-st. dlWwW

f. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
_*», *. L. e. A., !.. R. c. p., London, Eng ,

ruaneuUy located In Peterborough.
iw Broek-sl., form 
McWilliams.d47-wlWy

. M. D., O. K-,I ,AJK House Burgeon Klagston General MJ Hoeplial, member of the College of Pbysl ejrere_»n« ttergyne of Ontario. lÎFPlCK-lnof the tel# Dr, O'Hulll van, George rt. dlCwê
D. M. OAAMIOHAOL, M. D„

au or Horal Ooltegaof FhJSSS^lffis.offfimWBteMauralt, Kdlnbnrgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’» new reel deuce one dour north of the Ufa Dr. O’Sullivan’«.Georgere. iUmM-wyrW
DA MOMMA,

HAH removed to lit Hunter at., opinffit» Marble Works, ones upstairs.:
V. L. and Land Hurèegore,

BIOMAMD ». MOGMMA

# M. MMLfTWMM
éSHssïær’’58^

■entai.
R. F. MORROW

G f££S»5ni'SXm'1Oxide and other anesthetics used for tbs pall ah. Offiee over China and Blmooe-ets., Peter» lydAw<t George*

SttUVertf <nK Cüittractor#
B. WEBB,

J. J. MAMTLMY.

WM. B. BcMLWAIM.
ZkOMTHAOTOB. All work 
V. aratoires. The beat or te 
•b. Beside nee, George être 
address. Bol H.

=—... - , gnorantoed to be beat of town references gW-atreel, north P.

pm»,»
■rat Clare ««vie. Residence, gherbrookawt.,M^uîbSujsw.ordw

JAB. Be DON Klein. 
RBI DK PLAMIMOMILUI, Pelerbor- JfeebTurn
[BIDE PLANINC

3.area, he I nut. uTbe able to «Ire the beet of reinfection, both In*reeMto|andprlene. Petroeegerre
Jam. H. Donu.

tiamtinfl.

^e^j^*h«!r1UidwVZL5^

SECOND HAND

Saifing&low Boat
with Pitting», Oar a, Balia, in par. 

tact order.

with Oars. All built in England, 
to be seen at

WEDDING CARDS I
Bear AisAoni Myles *f WsSSisi

B—** as ks NFUWMstismvt.

The REVIEW

STITMHr.
Envelope*.

Two Hundred Th unread, in Tweet,hee «#. 
lore IttrlM mi QaalMre. Breiaren Bare! 

epee, ptete ec print .4 wdk hodwere addrere. re 
tewretritfprirea ___

Blank Books.

New Imm. New Ht,teg, Areooat Bret, la 
grearelreBawalwffir.laOmk. LWn 
ante. Da, Book*, Grek Hooka, «t-re.- ^

Hr.e.mrein,..<dllla«teg.t».rerepre»re. 
jrNretor, Blraagw and HelUr than Irare .it,

Writing Papers.

White,Crane, and Y lama Koqgk i*4 areretk! 
Low te Frire and «pire did ie (JaaMt,.

Job Printing
ri,U derired, end re ease re rerelpt re

Tffl REVIEW mTIOEV,
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cti# !
MABB TO ONOBN.

Wedding. Hrnak fret end Kveellg 
I’arUea entered tor nod supplied with 
every erieetleL Opeter Fauire reads 
to order. Our Block of (tend tea are 
pure and made b, oureelvee. Hoe# 
Made Oaken lead and Oraagreatad.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Yog. 38fiand 414 • • OsorgMt

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

O,PICE -*o.««r, George-te., halerkeroegh. 
nr.rrein wrelvod at carrent rolreof la 

tarent, paid or eorepaaatted half-reerly.
n.UMTtgu trend la Camas, er 

etarllng, with Interest eoepens etleehed, gay- 
able In Canada or In Knglaad. Execalors end 
Treat ere ore aethortred by law to l arret la
**" —*----Tf 1hl. nniapaq,

MGRBT kSTUCIg on Beal Hetata reenrlty at enrrere relre end on tererqbte mm 
dltteoa ae to repayèrent 

Mortgegw and Menial pel Dehereerw par.

dMwa uee. a. ess,

PETEBBOBOUOH FOOT OFFICE.
■ay let, lew,

18tsII Sdam 11 Mym

»Mp_ 4 30am• 16pm
• 36am 4 0tp

10 ■ p m

• 00pm I
W1

• Mai

j Montre^ 
Toronto t

Midland, including all PsàiRef the•at.hhdtennl it. I !w«v fewreiflUbraSk1
GraocV

I*ne?n'd?o'* 1 * »•*

18;:
is;:
IMpm

Money Ori>bn»granledfWiei tam. 
fem w all MopsyOvder Offioso In C

under the

ysst.tsss1

SSïSS
^bi'23- "

Ai___tort») and gSL
Atïëtralla, Maw Rtretla Valsa wire—re
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TRANSATLANTIC! kWlfai.■tents. COMING CANDIDATES. A TERRIBLE TORNADO.xjasrma 2STEW
THE OFFICERS* JUBILEE GIFT PRE-by the THE CITY OF AKRON (O) SWEPT BYSENTEO TO THE OUEEN.•ry Goods WooeerocE, Key II,—At the Reform A HURRICANE.•carnation of the North Riding of Oxford,

kid to the Town Hell here Saturday attar-
Hoo. Oliver Mowet weeWAWTED, were delivered by Jr

toad, HP., Hon. J. X. Oibeoo endothem
i Duke tri Cambridge,

CLSTOeura, Hey 10.-A Leader
from Akron, O., eeye: At I* Weheld here thieafter-

LATEST STYLES. Hob. A. S. Hardyttoowwwea •toy *aeWe would call attention to the 
following good» which ere worth 
remembering and asking for :— 
■ Taney *•« end White Bdriagi ead K—hreldariee float le. to Me. a yetd.

Frète* Frillfege to patterae ead de*» 
aateardef, reryehefae end scares.

Hta*hattea Uedrereed Kid Gloves, at He. e
rlediee* Taffeta Glove., SOe. a pair.

SSSSSBr .Sr"-
Boys’Knickerbocker Hoee, lerte enough to it

e^iiKffi5J£ih«h,H»..uw..
■ugh to flt a hoy 8 years for 12 Jo.

Boys'Ribbed Koiekerbodrer Horn, lenee ». 
oerrb to St a key 12 years, for 17c.

Boyd Bzlre Howry Ifeleberbrebrr, wide

SferraSSssrnh.
bed, lerte eeeefb to (t a hey 12 fetter *•*.

We are now evening another

OUbert,#er »alr nr to Went. R.A., aWaaai B. A Darts (Bet) far Mart* Week.thelatli part ofHiwhabut, May 10.-The Reformers ofTO LET. Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

Forth Yrah held a itoe rumors that be second word», doingR. J. DerisHo authorises the Maternent that his absence ■dfrtesrl by Williamfrom hie duties Is Bot likely to exceed a week Mulooh, M.P., and othesn It to aot probable are badlyOaribie Lett
'IS.'*ST? slightly Injured. John Heller1, boose, a fewLoudon, May II.

IOTAS HUT. doors north, wmBasamao, May to-The South Brunt
UtotnhConmrTnUro convention wee held 
here this afternoon. Thom» Lloyd Jonoe of 
Buford received the unanimous nomina
tion of the petty » their elenderd beerer for

Cbptomee, who timeago brought an“àtsssrSifflu
Mr. Parnell omnspondant, to enforce theCORNER GEORGE eed HIlfOOK-HTS. provlalone of Mrs O’Mhm’eHOUSE TO RSHT. made to 18*7 aad to
O’Shee to treoafer to her certain Interests W.C. Caldwell (Bet) In Issanrh. 

Lassus, May 11.-The Reform con van- 
Boa hero Saturday ~-.t~t.-i
W. J. Caldwell » «hair Amrmbly candidate 
to the coming provtocUl elections

Behcet Miller «ton.) to aenUr Ontario. 
Warrar, Mey ll.-At e Conservative mem

■ic suceras,
NEW DECIDED NOVELTY

which

I» I rot, had Jut set down to to the leeado 
At heal andOPERA HOUSE,

MAY 15th. 16th and 17th.
and Saturday Matinee.

Deimao.May IL-A.FOR SALE much Internet to Ihie vicinity h» Jaet cloeed
after being before the conrt for tea deys

VBatt&fisss: srjjaf. Ow hundred end twenty.
or psrt of the property to soit purchsssrs. down lathe debris aad only toeOatorlo for toe Leeal Lrchtotoie. toe odor of

2am the Baltic 19 arltoe aortheeet of him, enabled him to8. a Hyrour customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Block 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Bead what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very mush, the natural add from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the-wet parts rather greenish,but 
washing with soap and water 
brings back the beautiful color of 
the “ Kverfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent for domestic patterns. 
By sending 5c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

Will buy a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE horn GEO. 
HILLIABD. If 
you want this safe 
,you had better speak 
now. twin

The trial ended to-day end recalled to the MegtriptoatoA 
aad batata the

•elf. HeIn the world, la the person of Pabbt Sound, May 10.—1» Co» erectly.
convention for the district of Fairy Boundto 0» week’s imprisonment.
election WM held on Thuratoy at
*aa. A large number of detagetae were pro-London, May II.—OUbert and Hal 11 van,BLACK VILLI TWINS. to utterly.tweeac. O. Taylor of Bark* Fella reach $30,0». The hot* of

C0L0UD ARI8T00IA0T. Oaorge M. McCormlok of Dmhnrahw»
Wrarafy oh», the choice ultimately falling to Brown aad Btchangw

ussisziasrsaj by the caetiag vote ofMay U.~4ha wll of the toteLoaaoah May 11.—The i 
Jaa*> tower Mcrgaa.
banker, hra futon admitted t

lobe new,catchy
to the cellar and were saved.Stand Me., children Me. Sealetuerai end It le feared that he is dead toval» of the estate In *2,022,054, the probate Aid. HU (Can.) » ottai

duty amounting to *88,864. The wUl forbidsPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Ottawa, ■ May 11.—AM. Hill wm
Zbe Hteitt Bcvtew. crushed In upon his fourto tarant la Irish regl estate, it the Llberal-Cotwerrative worktogmea'epermits them to invest to Americas publie

lifted over the family'sW. HENDERSON.ROBERT FAIR MONDAT. MAT 11 UN.
wm utterlyThera w» a slight suck of earthquake at

BISMARCK’S BIG HEAD. Bofla Baterday.from 2 to 51>. m. every day
Three thousand textile operatives at

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 Qeorge-et.

feat to are,Cre.tr have etruck.
too CoMorvatives of Went Feterboro heldTHE EX-CIihancellor

A SPEEDY RE
CONFIDENT OF American squadron 

d at Gibraltar.
of evolution hw by Frank Knapp, which waRECALL. WM offered to R. A. Morrow aad W. H.The Italien Government her forbidden the Whitter» boro and orchard.Ml *Radical Electoral Coagnra to meet worth s1000, were destroyed aad he Miaralf 

narrowly escaped.
Melvin Irish's family bed Just mated tham- 

eel vee at supper when Mrs. Iri* cried: “Run 
totheeaUar, a oyelorw la eomtog.” She ead 
bar two children managed to reach tha odtor 
before the crash, bet Mr. Irtoh wm caught 
by a heavy timber end hie rptoe wm eerioue- 
ly Injured. He le probably fatally hart 
Parting on, the rt/.rm demolished the booere 
of Alvin Alexander und Mre Kate CConaalL 
Then having leveled a large orchard to its 
path it expended lu force UB Robert Watt's

not to put a man In the «old. The coolest
NATURAL WOOL

GLOVE FITTING VESTS

will therefore bo between J. R StrattonHOSE! HOSE! HOSE I stentlnople have caused si
(Ref.) snd John Carnegie (E.K.).

toRmate, fee* errived at Ht Petersburg.
TheWi

i tarerai friendly Beluivillb, May 10.-The Conesrvatirehas again made its appearance in au acutethe Emperor. They practically ranffiOntes in Bast and West Hastings have
virtually sampled the platform of the Equal
Righto Association.to an agreement and the strike eon-stayed two days atbMjoH received s complete amort left tmprstosl with the THE COTTON CROP.
Delays In Planting Caused by Various

Louis Joseph Buffet,ment In Ladle»* snd Children s of the
IVKBPA8T STAINLESS 383 Oeerse-et. her of the academy.

J. O. TURNBULL Waubinoton. May II.

BLACK DYE HOSE Oeerge and «aecoe-sU., Peterborough. turns of tiie Department of Agriculture forScranton, Pa., May 11. tornado is at ti*i* tityM» unexplored and tha-The entire plantgovernment from the diMcalttoe tote which
May relative to cotton report the program of to dolinra caonot be tinted. It toof the Consul».»' Powder Company locatedhe wUl have plunged It He freely expramed

JKmSUeI, Win ton was destroyed yesterday by as however, large, and it falls on the laborers
and germination. Planting le late except in whose all is in their bornes. AU descriptionsexplosion and fire*. The workmen had no
the Carolines. In Georgia it Is scarcely up of the storm show it was rotary and this isopportunity to escape and three are reportedla true to It* reference to hie dlrmlmel. The Emperor da-A. T. HOOVER, to the average at tide date, the delay betogm being Instantly kllled-o» of them being shown by tha skewing of the buildings Itlfffft thread. alee that "dtonlmal" la the right phrase. If caused by drouth, difficulty of plowing and struck end the twisting of tha trass in itsWilliam MalletS-and several others badly

lation. From Alabama westward path. The track was between 50 and IfiO fastInjured. All the buildings in the vicinity ofAnpsror would no* have taken ad*Just rsoafYSd aeverul Job Un* of

Ladies' snd Children'» Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

serious delays have occurred from ex ramie.rtlally dretroyed end waneBsssssaat- vantage of the last them* to pari with him. of the families had very narrow escapes.The threat was An* made verbally and wm Prof. Egbert of Bucbtol College calculatedfrom the rise of great rivers. Replanting is that the tornado travelled at the rate of four
sex «ns cesi. Australia'. Greet Flow..

Ban PaANCiecu, May 1L—Advices from 
Hyttoey elate that the greatest «cod la the 
history of Australia occurred April IS at 
Romka oa the River Darling. The river 
broke through the embankment surrounding 
the town and submerged It to a depth of 
three feet Bonrke fa, now in the midst of 
an Inland mew mile, wide, and rueoy build-

wm made to writing and wm ground. Great toorclty of mad la reported
topoftaof Twine*!, Usually nearlyThe Frotriunlge HaltGOAL ! GOAL ! city iras traversed in little more than

DOM CUM eighths of the cotton area Is needed beforenotoriety through Ms
the does of April This year only thrae- a straight line through a well settled
fourihehaa ham planted. lathe Mtodedpptmgdlcql specialist knows that the ex-Chan- pert of the city and marotiy e foot of theA «til end lnaiwcUon eolloited River bottom lamb the fear of doode» well mlb end e half but la strewn with spUnteradGOAL AMD WOOD, actual overflows prevents pCrjriUI Sleek. hot* timbers, broken furniture, uprooted4IS Seonte-it, will be actively poshed » the water eubridas

About 75 peroo* to all ere out of hoi* aadIn He First Stages. 
Palatable aa Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Belleville.

WilliamCaar and• SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at CJc. per lb. or rod.

4, B and S TIRSD
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES. HIND 

SAWS and ADZES.

Hte Winter drain Report.
Washington, May 11.—The official report 

of the condition of winter grain May 1 makes 
a reduction of one point In wheat, theàver- 
age bring 80. The rye average le maintained, 
betog SSLS; barley SCSI Ann to whisk the 
roam trow not too severely frozen have Im
proved daring the pest month, In others the 
Injury Is rbowotobe grantor than/appear- 
ancee indkwted. Boms correspondent» state 
that it is yet too early to know the amount 
of vitality and ultimate degree of develop
ment of the plant The drained Helds 
suffered least and mellow soils properly

New York, May 10.—Raymond Carroll, 
son of the mayor of Rochester, we# arrested 
bare to-night for assaulting hi# wife Judith, 
whom he married a week ago against the 
wishes of his parente.

OrkbwviUaB, PA, May 1L-A terrible
cloudburst passed over this place last even-
tng. In a few minutes East Main-street was
flooded two fast dsep with water for the firstthe language

The Iron Car Company In Trouble.
New York, May 11.—The sheriff baa 

taken possession of the Iron Car Company 
here on an attachment for 050,000. The 
capital stock of the company was $2,500,000.

was done to the roada The NewMar, however, says the Csar doss aot speak Pennsylvania & Ohio and the Erie ftIgnores
French he rare*WEDDING CARDS.

LATNR aim ai tmh

REVIEW Stationery Store.

•how here wm obliged to takeJOHN NUGENT, THl SYNDICATE'S SAMEL.

Panama, May 11. •It le rtotod here that St. Louie, May 11.—Violent riorme to tie# 
rhepe of tornadoes have occurred In differekt 
p3ta of North Mlmourt within the peri two 
day, aad a large amount of property hem 
been destroyed and révérai petWJM killed.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, MaylL—The purolu* turd eo#-

RoemllH. Munroof Rochmtarktobmnhme Failure of a New Yerk TohA.ro Firm.
New Yoke, May II.—Inchrnbruck Brae, 

tobacco dealer», have assigned- The firm 
wm rated at Sl.W.wa to «3JU.UUU.

to thh eed for several weeks the stock will

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs snd affections 

of the chest and throat.

Foanxun, Fa.,May 11—A terrible cyclone

Noah Jacksonlost evening about 6JTStOSi Tax» from the ravages of the plant louse.HnturUny's Pennant Contests.
At New York (N.L-): r. h.Boston..................;USU4)0»»0 1— 9 tt

New York...... «......0 0 0 d 0 ü I <M- S *Pltchent -Uetwia and Kharruti 
At PhiiastolpUia <N.L.>: a ■.Brooklyn............... H o i ü U 1» 1 0 0- 0 14

Philedvlpbta......... v 0 1 u u 1 u u - .4 0
Pitcher*- llught«uint Vickery,
AtUoaiEMti (N U.t: a R.Httehme..... ........ vuuvueoei-1 »CtnciRREtl.............. 1 u 1 0 * a 0 l *-ii 7Mtchent- Haker and RhUHW.
At Philadelphia (A.A.>: a E.Brooklyn.............d 1 t 000 1 0 I-S 10

The reported program of eprlng plowing dy Injured. Thenumber of pen .
storm WM gamrol throughout the cqunty 
Imt the cyckme, ouly about 800 feet wide, ex.

Cnmpaay aad Rollon te Co. will be true 
ferred Sept. I. The new on 
corpora ted » The City of 
ft Malting Company [limit 
Stock of £ 1 jao.000. There wlû alar be farmed 
«80,000 of «per cent, first mortgage beetle. 
Of these the American vendors lake *386,000 
ead of the riot* «00.000.

Cincinnati, May II.—The Rmory candle

aad planting Indicates u average state of

11. WHITE LEAD forwardnees of farmers’ work, though thereBrewingJ. NUGENT, ore local Inequalities In the record. It le «milesrelatively late to the Ohio valley, to the
•outhwati and on the Pacific ooeet It ir
earlier thu usual to the northwest and on Fondonia, Kan., May 10.—A oyclonyea-Alwaye the best goot 

the I/oweat PHo 
Hardware.

and the It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dyelvlth 
Diamond Dm 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail*

You ought to /dye .with 
Diamond! Dyes • 

Because theyjare.beatff

the Atlantic south of Delaware. It is
county. The FrankFLOUR at COST 'Ute aad two others TheOleddin, Harvey

to on English ryndlcete for 1800,000. The BLOWN 1000 FEET. Other pence» to the vicinity whonew company's capital Is <775,000. «.AllGEO. STEM Pittsburg, May 11.- An English syndicate
For Cash Only. will' <8,000,000 BurVALO, May II, -AhouVI o'clock title the Injuries cf the win prove

of other term hone»of North Alabama and to destroyed aad grant damage do».
t on ell the Fleer yea hay. çeafalthe moanlbeturers aad sacs tee all

W............ iaatoetiAie-Himed, Weyhleg ead Murphy. 
Tarit (F.V):

The eyadleeta’e olfloe isheavy enteeprieex
at Hhefltafal, Ala. Farnocea, SAID TO RE FROM TORONTO.O. BBLLBCHEM, with the nzaantoetnrare end an

“frjrâK’wlïi ae&taa’whltsll iîiîlîîtor* are to ha built and a city lato ha
-Keefe nod Kfiroy.

«‘JttïdB THE PRINCE OF BORROWERS.MIKADO WM reeo flying through the air at Buffalo, May 10 —Frank Morrlaoe, 
[aiming to be a Jonraollet, wm undid by 
Oser O’Brien of practot 1 loot night, ee-Bofaere °FtoQitarai1 fall on tha Lake Shore Railroad at least 1000

11.—The Norrte-Nobkihtown, Pa., of where the explosion occurred.
which W.'F. Sling-town Water Company. The body of the other unfortunateAxtninra a northeasterly course at » high elevation Morrison lived in theMotel keepers and ResteKL7,£rSi,"’Sh^

wholesale prices el the ml

through HllagluffVt Irregular end dropped Into the era* 600 feet away. appear» that Harrison 
to William Ronrta to)ve one of the capeeoooeote-o 

Goodell aad Mmklafinwriering h» proved the wont blow ever Roarks wde alao orreotad. Morriton
Montseal, May IE-At the Ville Mariedealt to Nerriatown. Thus tor bis eocaliedbor- Tomato recently. He

Conveut this morning five of the religieusesrowings are: <180,000 from the Montgomery
cf the congregation of Notre Damn took theTruet Company <80,000 from the Montgomery
«Head final vows ArakMshop Fibre pro- -ir,aeiAH Ordere of 10O lbs. sod upwards rifled at the impnetivo oererooay.vanta Rolled titreet Car Wheel Company, Afolffad cheekdellvemd ft*. from the Itotritiowa Amant, M»y i l—It b

wSSUrkN^Rffy Ideal GRtro Company, which McKxx.roXT, May ll.-The employee ofNew Yoon, May 10. -DUworth Choate,only at eept tha water company claimed to he amply 
wtirwl Ranidés the sums named above 
SU» gliiff has loan# frtHu three building and 
loaaaaroeiatioti*, aggregating about $96,000, 
which are also *14 to to aorored.

Ihlteity toot eight, wUl goto ptacmmaklag. Tube Werkx Company herotoe eavesdropping reporter of the Black trial.
MELORUM t MHOSUS NS dhectkns for ell mm of DieaHiti Dyer, last night derided to etrike for 10 per emtwmrtieaeed today after today.' Imprison

were stalled to Btaghnmtuu Friday night and advance In wages or » boon par day withHe paid hie fiM of <260 and w» thena. KIROSOOTE, to toll city for prerent wageseonfrootad with the Grand Jury1 a Indict.ffti-lyr Bailer Mille, WitAi, Racncaueoa A Co , MeaMal, (Jwl. effectedBoll wm furnished
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BURGLARY AT LAKEF1ELD ^3»•rjoloe eugsrooet-The Old Doctors
I5Ü” JRSDrew blood, modéra doctors cleanse It | 

brace the Increased demand lor Alter*- 
tires. It Is now well known «lint meet 
dlseesee ere dee. not to orer Abondance, 
bet to Impartir of the Blood ; end It 
le equally well attested that no blood 
medicine I» so edteadoos a* Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla,

'One of my children bed a teres sore 
break oat on the le». We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
«besere would shortly heal. Bat It grew 
worse We sought medical advice, and 
were told the! an alterative medicine 
wen necessary. Ayer's garaaparllla

HATSERRORS OF YOUNGAOLD

VITALIZE*
FOR/ THE

Theaters Isee the male street of the villege

HUNDREDSRecommended

>1 ded Ayer's «ereenerllla 
UmlraMe remedy tor the ears 
lissasse. I preeeslbe_lt, end il
work every 
^****4^1*".

We here sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
•re tor over thirty years and always

•Mse*bUMXhpa rider/'
Urugglet, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medldnee coetinae to he the 
standard muifiHlfii In «nltA of ell com*pStion/^T. W. BfchmoadV Bw

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

We’ve had a rattling trade in hats. We 
prepared for it. We’ve done better. We'vei 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties andj styles,Hew Flour/ VA JO.eeVD, U1AO
shades and shapes.

Feed Store, Hatters, we’re going to break your hearts with the values & prices
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price...........................7Sc. our price SOc.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price 
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth......................
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.7& & $3.00 our price $1.7S & $2.00,

THOMAS BRADYcmrw fry hr Pltdwrt Csstsrla.
SOc. our price 2Se.

Zbc Bails "Review,
In the Old Post Office Block,

Corner of George end BroeWte.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. ___________________

FU"attia?«e$srh2M5u
FAMILY lio RAKERS' FLOUR

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

GOUGH BROS 377 tod 870 George-st,""pairtmeg.

3SJ IHJ W

Jewellery Store,
CLARKE & GIBSON PLOMBINGbisHERE’S A STARTER!Sieeeswn to John «lark,
Have reireoved from J. Clarke’» 

old stand, Simooe-et.,
TO ISO HUNTER STRBET.,
Two doom west of Poet Office 
where they have opened out «tit 

entirely New Stock of
JEWELLERY! SILVERWARE 

WATCHES I CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
tho old customers and many 
new ones in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every bianch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOB* CLAIMK. A. filBSOH.

STEM AID HOT WATER

©HEATINGIn Spring Suits.
<M Â WILL BE OUR PRICE

vAI/L rOH 1TNBI

la Gentlemen’s Suite I
MAJ3B TO OBDBB

That Used to Cost You $18

Interest tf the peuple le bees
A SPECIALTY.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

The WeMen l ilntltlm Law.
Ottawa, May II -The Minister of Juetiee 

Metes that the British (lovernment here I» 
Sleeted that they will not Interfere es I» 
garde disallowance with the Weldon Brtra. 
dltton Art of lest modem, which be an 
plaem the Canadian Oorenumat la a no* 
time to declare the set operative whenever 
tiw OovwTUMot detire to do so by srStrda- 
OOUBCIL It will be rametnbti-ed that this sot 
to claimed by tunny lawyer, to be tetoeee- 
ttoe la Its effect and to rover the ease of the 
■way Ytebee fugitives from Justice now la

DeUeea that title will be the new takaaby
the CouaarTaUree generally ol Urn rldlag

THIS PRICE ET ARDS GOOD UNTIL 84 th MAY,
BCOTOH TXUBThese remarks regarding Mr, Oarnagie'a

HATS!tore In tbs Seat Biding, enS there Is every

Booflny a East TrougMng.

site leave year orders early
. See meetdee la om 
lew gab»*Shortenssxirtues. ADAM HALLANOTHER FATAL FIRE.

Vou canalways beet the CITY CLOTHINO HTORK. Wei 
faith. Ne "peesvuet" Premtoae» Nothing to eve, itohnetod I 
ae they Boalneei Men I Workingmen I Form 
took ever cur Nobby Stock ol Needy Made Ototkleg for Mae, I 
•rwwkekto Salta ranging Is arias from Sft to $10. AU good 6tl 
nu want. Mothers- W. will be plaaaed to been you vtoi 
Cletbleg- Webeve the moat eemptoto Usee we ever bad. Boo 
torn to ae» vartoaa atom and agaa. Cheap Tweed alto to i 
drafted, free of akargs.

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.
ALABASTINE !Theological Uni 

if wee SillTarail
WlUlem W ran went et> etelra end eUempt-

to. Bar. H. H. Johnston of Trinity Cbureb,
Houles, who wee eighty year. of age end

REMOVALhelntoee, when he was overtaken by the H. LeBRUN a Co,
FÉweatiiertÊCo. Wood Oil StainsHATS!THE CASE WENT OVER.

Cherry. Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALLS
ENAMELI

for Fancy Work and Beths.

OILED PIPER STERCILS

Manufacturing Furriers, 
Peterborough.L'Obkmal, May Mt-Tbe trial of Philip

Qvnnao, May M.-Tbs Provlmdel Legto-tanafnetod bar. to-day
I uHfM are eoMOmwd, Fleer, Feed, Frerlslees, Smoked

Mean, etc., always ea tend.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

' ■Twe Months. 
•Dolly fceeley. L Oarrlncton 

which we bi
JdngljnhJEnookAbotita.•be arena preaacstor

i Jurymee'a etatooe bed First elam Olga ready an toort ty▲ flan lln# of Ministerial 
Top Bata tor profeealotial mC. N. BROWN HIGH & Go’s.▲loo » big range of Ladles' Twaied Oapa

WM. LECH & SONSMILLINERY Bell Telephone Co.IHrect Importers,
MWTBneL, May 11.-torn* eight

SHOW ROOMMrs. Winslow'» 
need by mothsrs ‘cHRSrXT&SZ

MriST* IS A HUM? IF YOU WAMT
Garden Hoes,

Lawn Hydrante,
House Water Services, 

Stable A Yard Fixtures, 
Water Closets, etc.

ssy$@ Capitol, - >1^00,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.NOW OPEN

■ie Wood, loti eiNrookrUK tom
Chlidrsn Oy for PUcWi 300 EXOHANQE8,

•dlNISTEiys FUOHT. BINDING You will be well and promptly 
served atMISS 8. ARMSTRONG

OSOB» II STOUT. HousekeeperNobwicb, Out, May ll.-ftis cmumunltv ■a basa mwmmmhmS ».L a.. ZlrT*7

BELL TBLBPHOHB Co.EPPS’S COCOANow is the time to have year

Magazmes
Periodicals

. BOUND :
We guarantee first-class work ft 

at reasonable retea.

THF REVIEW BINDERY.

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

Oo'fc
The PLUMBERSnutrition, end liy,•sale. Thto briefly atotea eU that to ktmwa

•etiml feet of hie leering. Ha
took hie departure qetotiy,

Caledonia Springs TAXIDERMISTstitntloe may 1m
mSPSSSiiUi

ft.ssr■efaJ LMUmblst sinlsiaiag0.tohf.mJiaiwttov!t!atol totolXri
g»sAsti»t:s
utoklv restore yen to rigvr, and maehaod.will <i«o4ekly no 

Pamphlet free.
I you a Bell aad ApnUances o* e trial
Voltaic Felt (To , Matw»ll, Mich. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Opera Hones Block. Oeorgo-Bf. Peterborough.
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at wane led forgot toti tbe gift of ne*.
thegift of eight. tilepurser of loeomottoo,
the power of artluatetloa. aad eU thst weot
to meke Mfe the elite of tied.

LOST.AST ZVJ

the perfection ot phfllflBl r leaving in Charlolle-et

ÏCST***
Tee enolverMry eerrieen were heW

jeer In the reeorie of Ht. Peer, church end
the ether fonriag another mlU-etoae le the

lytieboriof the Onriottoef. ttetho-
<1 let church. The der wee ee Meal one, the
•UD eheddiee Its were rare upon the emit-
lee end promlelne verdure of spring, eed,

eherehee were etleeded hr lerge eoogrege-

•y eerrleee et ht. Peul»
ohureh ettreeted

eounoed thst Ber. Pried pel (treat, of
Queen's University,Klagstoo.i

P||g |||g |||t
rev. geetteaua wee prevented from fulhll-
loe hie emregemati hr the llleeee of hie
eoe. Id hie eteed eeme Prof. Mowat, of
Qeeeo’e Uelrerelty, e brother of Ontario's
Premier, end the large eoogregetloo
which he fmgl on both itac—Iifp» iitf-eHM-f

The elegleg by the

ueusliy woD prepned* tbs

with good egeot. In the ereolng Mlee

eoloe lo good volee. Prof. Mowet toot for

onto me all
ead I

ree, LaM.dc, he.

um yet

from»

ly regrets the re-
lemee Btereneoa. 
I of Peterborough, 
oe hie legislativedutlee at Ottawa, 

ebief aeiatelllgeet
who hae

port la iree berlag for their -
wee rnladfi of the perth later eela of

eo that lo many preotloal
were the

Id haringty e ottli la the hneorable
reepoeelhle poeltloa he eo well Itlle.

Mr. W. OaetAM (who wee e Belormer
ead aow e member of the Equal RighU

leee eald epee the reeotutloe the better.
The reeotutloa wee carried, Mr. Graham

eLeading up aloaa to rote eey.

Mr. B. M. Pmieterooe
by Mr. Z. H. Branui: to he glrea la W. Peul’eResolved, I-Ooeeervetlre church oe Monday the Mth. le poetpoeed

MU the lollowleg ereolng. May Mth.
aloe for Geo. A.care of your been! ead keep IttbeOoTi gray he!re eo ae to retain your

loohe by ueteg Uuehlnghem e Dye
Whlahere.

The many frleode of Mr. Adam Hod.
epeth. M P , of Uadeey.wlll regret to leers

eooo with eppoplexy ead la le e danger-
oue eoodltloe. Pour doetore ere la attend-

Mr. Alee- Elliott'e store.

train at Hamilton when he fell ead eererely
lnjered hie limb, to* knee sag being tors
on. He wee tehee le hie beam at Norwood
ee Heturdey ereolng.

the Prorieelel School of Art tor
The preeldleg exam leer wee Mr. /. Coyle
Brown, of Peterborough. The following le
the bet ol prlaee awarded the puplla for the

IMS 10:

hwoees Teas Pome—let prix*. Chee.
D. Maefarlaaei lad We. fee Hamilton.

Pmet Teas Pome—tet prise. Herbert Bbilsh's VSdin» Ir what you need forHell: led Herbert Bryeoo; trd Appetite. DiMleem, ea 
Persia. Prim 10 end 75

Attbmdamob.—Alfred that their Imprint wee freqeeetly discern-
able la the mcnlleetatloee of hie audltore.The drswleg Hie test wee the worde

$!3fS5!:35i!,0d ,orhUfrom Mr. Btaaley’eally. The dcleeey reeelMeg from hie
owa pee will bear out lie authenticity It la propoeed that the drawlere of the

puplla ehell be exhibited at the Hoetleul-of the jtwr tarai show to be held la the I beg el you ne a étranger that yoe will for
get the only thedaringM. Brasure.' wlllehoweU

derived freed ofgoreremeot 
tor It emu dleedvantage that whew the specter le •

beaetit of the puotle. at theel ate thee at the
party la control of here heee thirty years la the mlaletry eadi ot draught and «SrES1

years. That le who I am. eo aow
Mr. OsaSAM held that Mr. Mowet and know With thle UtUe piece olPale ead the

i eoel tike.hale al TJt tirai
alhlelory he thee

boat Mr. Meredith had tehee a thorough orthorgurem
eteed aad hie party wee the onlybertele ead he* herrele el liberal,true Before, party la Toronto.Ale aad ell other braede of The reeolettou wee adopted. Oortathlaaela which the apostle had eoughtfor Philip BajueAir, Hole * EBB__ Header. J au aM«r imReevBM, wife of Edward Webb,

.ssraffûs-.lion for which they had met wee aow he- from the family a TaMtef after-Morrow, Orooer, Wise sod Liquor Mar- Aylmer-et.,,*t 2 o'clock, and proceed lo theforward who would carry the riding.dios-wi»
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MAPLE!
YRUP!

FRESH MAPLE STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Bold Color, Rich 
and Clear

JkT

W. J. MASONS
HALL, BIBS 6 Co.

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

Carpet hi »

Hall, Innés 8 Co,
HP, MB 1* MMOOB-NT.

Children Cry for PHdw's Caitort*

Ebc Battç "Review.
MONDAT, MAT II. UW

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. G. Oumprleht le la town Orders
3K»ig.ggBfe5ar * *vss

O’Kente’ePUMraMagerTtoe beet ■ 
Beetouraut* °* drW** ■* the

TW Brr. Bti*" LeZh^ÎÜd Chaplain W 
the la Ov L. 1er Kartere Ootarlo, will delieir a 
leeteee la the Oraase Hall. Neeme, oe Tew
lllh leet., et « e*eMeh. BebjeeC, " I/qrelty.

Why m Bne, end Aehm Prend r 
le aot eo impoeteat a question ee where 
eaalhe beet hoots he boaght at the lowest
SSSiSIS KwrtioSd’thVhî'kJ
the beet boot» andti the lowest priera ^

Bro-OeaWmeuD. D. O. M,’s< West 
Peterborough. Bro. A. Meaning, D. D. O.- 
M.. of Beet Petethotoogh. and Bro. B. 
Maxwell, proxy, leave thle ereolng for Bt. 
Uatbarlnee to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Loyal Tree moo# which 
epees In that etty to morrow.

•wrtK the no*.
It le pleasBBt to eee pontloal dlgetot 

at llmee laid said# and e onion formed on n 
good baa la Beahaoaaehaeoeenrtedbnre 
UoneervaUree. Uberala aad Equal Hlght- 
ere unit# In polling en uneolmoua rote that 
for strength, flavor ead obeapnees hawley 
bro».’ tea» are ueparalleled. You will eoa- 
suit year ewalatereete ay purohasiag at 
the greet tea Bonae. _____ dlêltf

BheumaUam I» caused by he Mid In the 
blood ; therefor «.externe! treatment affords 
no pirmeeeat. r#U3. To eliminate, toeSmlBfiBifSt

Bee. O. W. Bern, Min,me, ef Kdumliou. 
htftMUiMiSMiNBf is Mr. Strsltoo'e inter- 
mm la the Opme Hearn Ibis ereeleg. Mr. 
Cere mil will etm'be peemet aad speak la sate- 
l-Ueam with ae larlUUea.

A meetiog wss Ih14 is IM Eut Itiding sS 
Warsaw ee 8#torday eight. Itwm ceBad by 
Mr. Bhired, bat le i nitdiere with lerltalloe» 
Mr. Kidd, toe Equal Hlebm eaedldate, eed Mr.

!■■■■■■■
miettes. Mr. Taylor, the tmforted epeahar 
from Toroeto, was aim premet to try eed testât 
Mr. Bhernd la deleedlag dm Uorerameet ar 
IUreeord. There as a ImxB atlewdaeea b, 
the mmtiag arm a etralgbt Bqaal Klebts one.

The Bookentttlwl leDarkwt Afiloa wUI 
be published la two rofumee el lire head, 
red page» each, 14 map». IM fell 
other Illustration». This work will reveal 
for toe hr»» Mb» to# fall extant at Mr- 
Muster's discover toe sad adventure#. It 
will be of equal latere*; to toe eoMter, " 
ton teacher .sportsman, political eeooomtot,

CONSERVATIVE MEETING.
RESOLUTIONS OF CONFIDENCE IN 

THE PARTY LEADERS.

A meeting el U 
I—nutation tth tmM In tin oM Mart* Wâ|1 
uu Saturday afternoon. Mr. W. H. Moore.

PfiihhiBi, ftffflipliHl fhft t*ht|r gvifl thffft 
wee a lerge attend ease, among toon# 
present being Maser*. K. A. Morrow, Geo. 
HUItord, W». Langford. Thee. Idly, Dr.

Green. W. t. Minore 
(deeretaryi, A. MeNefl. B Thompeoe. Geo. 
W. Hattoe, GoL Pooto, J. H. Burnham. B. 
M. Daooletoun, A. beware, W. B. Sher
wood. Geo. W. BuMdge, Geo. btereneoo.

D. Belleghem. Chee. Wynn, 
P. Henry, T. Meharey. W. VaaEvery. Thoe. 
Bradbura. T. B. Bredbara, W. OolUae. B.

Peek, W. Croit, Geo. W. Pltsgereld. 
emits ; T. W.Glbbe. HL LeBtun. A. V. B.

T. M. Wilton, booth Moeaghao; 
T. Butherford, T. Mahoney, J. t. Bennett, 
B. W. Munceeter. - Maxwell.Booth Mooe- 

; G. H. Held, bmlth; B. Lang, John 
Uarbutt, Smith; I. O'Donnell. L. Spry, T. 
Duna, Wm.Grahnm,bmlth; Wee.Bennett, 
North Mooeghaa ; Jee. Oallon. Hugh Devld- 

J.Dorle, H. W. Kent, W. IL 
H. Wrlghtoo, t, McPbereoo. 

W. H. Bohertaoo, tt H. Ctecaentl, John 
/oho Kelly and many

The PaauDmrr eald he bed called the 
womlwfi ef lbs âwwrtiflfln together, after 

Ion with the oflloers, la order to 
whet ehoeld be done la regard to 

toe Ontario oloetloan, He reed a tetter 
from Mr. /omen htereneoo, M.P., expiee- 
eleg regret that he conld not be preeent, ae 

lined In Ottaws by hie 
utlee. The Preeldeot, 
he extremely regretted 

tost Mr. Carnegie, who had been a Ooeeer 
retire for amay yaare. had thought St to 
dteeeeoelate hlmaelf Horn toe petty and 

oat seen Independent eaadldate. He 
regretted IL because Mr. Caraegle bad 
been eooaldered by them the beet eble to 

them. It wee new, however, for 
thee to eooslder what avtlAwi uwy ahouhl 
tehe ead that wee entirely for toe meetiog 

ideelda,
TEB Pile* BXeOLVTIOH.

Mr. Hilliad moved, eeoooded by Mr.
loaaow;-
Tbst toe member» of toe Liberal-don

ee rvaUre Aaeoetetlon atnewely regret to 
toero that Mr. lobe (tereegto, who for the 
pent twenty yeere he# hod their undivided 
eoebdeeee, hae deemed It Me duty to with
drew from toe party end to offer aimed! to 

-'—lore ae on Independent member; 
while vlewlmr thle ee e materiel 

we here the firm and undlmlehed 
" toe juetlee at oer, prtottplaa 

Iteelf to » majority ol the 
the rfdle* nod which principles 
eaoered meet eventually be 

triumphant.
In moving toe resolution Mr. HUItord 

they all regretted toe course Mr. 
Oarnegle bad tehee. They bed come 
together to decide what course to tehe. 
He wm sorry that It vu now eo tola, bet 
It wee better to take action tote tone not 
steU.

Mr. Moaaow eald he had always doe» 
what be eould for Mr. Carnegie ead would 
hare done eo égala If he had etood with the 
party. However, Mr. Oeraegto bed left 
them aad It wea for the emetteg to erteet e 
eaedldate If tony thought It beet.

The resolution was then put end carried, 
several voting eg aient IL

tm» DOMUIOH aaranUHTATtvg.
Mr. Kbllt moved, seconded by Mr. 

LAgoaoaD:-

I end supported In • rigoroue,
___ nod eteteemenllke line at Mtloo

toe very beet teleot le the eoeotry, hae 
ree to Canada e national growth, and 

..jrlited e legislation and a policy 
has made her people, whether of the l 
cultural, oommerclal or Indue trial 
happy, coo tented end prosperous.

Mr. Graham objected to Wr/ohn Mm- 
done Id being celled e • 'greed old 

Mr. UIU.UBD endorsed the resolution. 
Thle meeting would eey toot Wr /aha wee 
a grand old mae aad toe country bed held 

for fllteen yeere. Wr /ohn bed done 
much lor to* country. Mr. Hlllterd refer
red to the Oaaedlen Peelie railway and 
the peeelmlatlo prediction, of toe Ubermto 
which, though they bed heee ground leee 
bed Dean need In toe Old Ooentry to try to 
kill the railway acharna. The railway had 
been built end vu a eu:oeae, aad for this 
wort Wr /ohn deserved the title of grand 
Oldman. The National Pulley bad eared 
Canada'» trade from falling Into the hands 
oftho United Btetee. end tin eountr y with 
toe trade. Commercial Ueioo waa out of 
the question. Thera me eo leer of ratalle- 
tluo, m the Canadian detiee were et 
high m those of toe UnitedHtetee. He 
dwelt upon tariff matter» and referred to 
the dour Importation», and toe way toe 

eel pointed In toe Doited 
Utatee. to show that the duty vu required 

at the fermera end toe 
miller». The eoeatry would egsln eey that 
Wr Zoha WM a grand aU maa.

Mr. Whulam moved, aeoonded by Mr. 
Laao:—

That at thle meetiog of tbe 
eervauve aeaooiauoo or toe ¥ 
ol the Ooeaty uf Peterborough, 
the ■ember» of to* eeeooietlou desire to 

" Ir complete ooofldecee In Wat

The MoWat Oovernmeet'a record WM a 
had oee, aad it wee depeadlag aow eelte 

ena* corruption fend to carry the 
try. The dreular eeet out to offlelate 

by Mr. Prealoe, to* Belem organ!ter, waa* 
plain erldeaee at toe corrupt mena» adept 
ad. The fact that toe circular wee Issued 
eould aot be denied, end the exeuw tort 
only leer were seat out would aot buid.M 
II that had been the ease they would aot 
hare beee printed. The Goreremeet had 

retained toe cumbered ballots to 
w elector». There were thoeeende at 

officer» under toe Goreremeet working 1er 
them, ead they had shaped their teglete- 

iff (mnn kwpin, a» be h*d
eald. he bed hoped e Oooeetretire weald 
he In the Sold who would oerry the riding" 
Thera were aow two raadldatoe la toe 
field ead that might meha It dlMoulL That 

lomeUtiag they were to eoaelder. Mr. 
Wrattoa he eertalnly eould aot support. 
He regretted toet Mr. Oeraegte bed left toe 
party, otherwise they could here gone to 
wort to piece hie In the poeltloa be wap 
justly entitled to held.

Oe motion of Mr. Kelly, eeeoeded by Mr. 
Morrow, Mr. Moore tett the chair ead Mr. 
MeBoll took that position.

Mr. W. H. Mooas wm thee nominated m 
the Oooeervatlre eaadldate for too Lagl»- 
lature by Mr. Kelly, eepnndnd by Mr. 
Tocrawp
Mr.MooBeeald tbstbe must deollneto

go before tbe meeting *» » osndldste.
Mr. /. H. BoagaaM amured Mr. Moore 

that he would rewire toe support el toe 
yonagCooeerretlree ead he bettered would

1 elected.
Mr. Obaham eald that white Mr. Moore 

regretted toet Mr. Carnegie had left the 
Coe*erreur» party, there were hundred» 
In toe riding who were heartily glad that 
he had tehee ae Independent eland.

Mr. Wma» was sorry that Mr, Moore 
fdt like deednleg toe nomination. He had 
heee opposed to Mr. Caraegle coming oat 
m ea Independent beoeuee be (Mr. Wlllsa) 
wm » Ooeeer retire. He hoped Mr. Moor* 
would steed aad be believed he woeM be 
victorious.

-Mooma said he meet still etood by 
l he had raid, notwitheteadlag Mr. 

Oraham’e ramarte. Mr. Graham, he re
marked. had loop beee a clear Grit. He 
(Mr. Moore) would eomleefe • eaedldate 
who wm popular ead mould mekeeeeeeei- 
teat representative. He anmlneted Mr. B. 
A. Morrow, who, II he weald araenL would 
be pteead tithe heed ol tha pell.

Mr. B. M. Danarroug eeoooded the

Mr. Moaaow wld he muet big to «Milan 
the nomination. He would not b# s candi
date at the present time, nor at eey time, 
"Md muet deeiiM M he had on two former

Mr Hihusan pressed Mr. Morrow not to 
withdraw.

Mr. OhahAM sold he bed travelled coo-
eerabte end he w*ld toU them he Bed 

found toet ell Intelligent Ooererretiree 
end ell Intelligent Reformer» were now 
Equal Blgbtore. This statement wm re
solved with teegbleg nod oheerteg.

Mr. MOOBS having declined toe Domina
tion resumed to* chair. He theaked them 
1er toe honor they hod done him, but lor 
various reasons he hod to decline. He 
eeked If there were eoy other name» to be

Alter a pease Mr. Hilliard eald he be
lieved they ehoeld have a eaedldate In the 
Held, but If they bed no available man each 
oee would hero to peddle hie own esnoe 
end rote Mhe thought beet.

Mr. tlBAEAM row to more thst ae there 
wm Bo Liberal-Ooeserrstlro candidate In 
toe Held they support Mr. Oeraegte.

Mr. HiM.iAhPMhad whether Mr. Graham 
wae a Uberal-Cooertvatlr» aad entitled to 
more a resolution at this meetiog.

Mr. OBABAM-1 am ee Equal Blghter.
The Pamumare wld If there wm no other 

name to be presented there wm nothing to 
do but to dleeolro end each rote for him
self.

Mr. Mobbow chided Mr. Belleghem, who 
had facetiously voted against one cl the 
resolution», with coming there end making 

arks when he wm not e Conservative. 
Mr. Belleghem raid he had hern taken by 
to* arm by two Omserretivee and tehee to 
toe ment I"»

Alter a rote ol theake to the chairmen, B 
motion to adjourn wee put and the me 
lag olotid with «hams 1er tha Guana.

THE YEARS BOLLING BY.

TWO ANNIVERSARY SERVICES HELD 
IN LOCAL CHURCHES.

Bhttoh'e Coegh ead Ceeeempttee tone la eeM 
Iwmom eusieetee. It otrsa CasMumtias. 
- • - * akoeSelAD'WBSte.PeuwBate by C

The preacher eald Iteee were grand 
wards. They epoh* the majaety sod supre
macy at Him who ottered them. When 
they reed them they were I noticed to sek. 
whet meaner of mae la tolsT Theexplaea- 
UoewM that there wee a divine power, a 

mifOTlBnlonflf It would b» 
nothing but faeatlnlem sod folly for a mere 
meatoeeybe eould give reel to ell who 
came unto hleti hut God ira» not a mere 
aua, bet God ae weU ae maa.

rexes weax rope roraro 
to whlah he would rail their attention. Pint, 
lo whom wee the promise mode; secondly, 
what was the promtee; thirdly, who made 
It; aad lastly, what had they to do that 
toe promtee would he lalMled to them, to 
toe Bret plane, to whom WM to* promise 
made? To ell ye toti tehee had ere henry 
laden. Tha speaker went ea to aolM out 
toti toero were ae epeclffoatiowe e» te 
whet toe burden or trouble might be. It 
mattered hot whether It wm home beset
ting ale, buelneee difficulty, household 
ear**, worldly trouble, they *11, without 
exception, were Invited to some to tihtlti 
hod were assured II they time they would 

ond plane he pointed 
lo the premia* thet wm glrea—rest. This 
wm what they were all le swrehofend 
bid bt différent tlows nrnin liwfluotusl 
effort* to obtain. What wee meant by tote 
rest? It depended aijoa the - 
dlequletude, end the 
aay that they weald be 
troubled eplrlL from the herd roetrietiehe 
of the law of God, Rmm the retiag eeem 

thle world sad Its false hope», end 
would he glrea real la Gbrtet And not 
only rati bat joy urapeehabte. This wm 
toe reel (Jhriti enjoyed when on earth and 
which he sought In His Father s loro and 
promisee. They bed

FOhSIBbB AUTEOSITT
for tote promtee, lor they bed Christ’» owe 
words to Hte dteelpiee, "Pwoe I teem 
with you. My pence I giro into you." How 
and where were they to fled tola reel? The 

wm answered In the 
third plane, “Gome unto Ms and I will 
giro yoe rent” to Christ all fuUneaa 
dwelt and all thiage wwe delivered unto 
Him by the Father and no 
toe Pettier but by Him, IIwm by Christ 
alone that tony Mme by 
proeeher impreeeed tote thought upon 

telling them toti God'» highest 
angel, or Hie own Institution» or Hte most 
saered ordinance would not emit, unie* 
they came to Him Himself, to 
place he dwelt epoe what they had to de to 
hare this promtee lolilted. The text said 
-Cbgto BBto Ms." aad he told 
toti com lag did not only mean bettering 
but It seul acting, complying with toe 
requirement» at toe Werdmloelng with toe 
promteas, embneing them » offered to 
Hie word. It wee toe eplrltaal part, toe 
•oui of rrnrr tkit wm iHrmnl they 
would hero to eppnweb God to eplrit. to 

ed them whti Itoff would 
to the quetiSoe, end he 

okmed the Mecouree by urging the ueeon 
verted to accept u» promtee ead pointing 

to the eoerorted toti toe promtee 
eould be tehee adraatage ol eey dey.

A eeeteta will be rendered lu eoeeeetloe 
with toe MBlroreery oe Tueedey ereolng 

sxt In the ohureh.
The header

At the Oharlotto-et. Chureh the aeelror- 
aery eerrleee of toe Buadey school this 
year are of as '
ahereeter aad toero held yesterday proved 

he exeeedlagly eo. I 
rlee, of New Tort, oee of the emla- 

eht American divines, oeeupled to* putott 
both morning eed ereolng and also ad
dressed » temperance meeting held In toe 
afternoon, to toe more leg every cent la 

a occupant. The rev.
gentlemen, who 
greatly resemble» iter. Dr. Pereooe, ol 
Toronto, aad te decidedly American la hla 
•tyte. delivered a very Interesting aad teU- 
lag discourse, 
eight he termed grandly cloquroL hut 
wae Intended to be appreeleble 
to* children and wm therefore merited by 
UlMtrtiloM. which wwe rot only very ap
propriate. bat were applied with

ed to meneur» up Cod1» gifts aad giro 
theake to Him for the beauty aad perlee- 
Model tom He had «Ira» them. Me want
ed toe youag people to think at home and 
toaek Ged tor IL U wm the hardest thing 
In toe world to make children who were 
eomlag op to manhood réélira the adreal- 
egro. beeotiM sad ‘--rr1—rt that bu* 
arooad the home. It wm oely when they 
probed out loto a »! range toad toti toe 
joye aad beaullee of toe home time up. to 
m audience Ilka that there would be eiany
of dlffarootMtlontiltiMMd ao matter 
wh« their deeotton to tola toad, they would
all be carried beek to the toad where the 
getro of Mfe had beee opened to them ead 
notwlthetaadlng all the bwuttee around 
thee here they would roy “Thera te ao 
pteee like hoee"-the toad that rocked 
them to latency aad aaraed them when a 
body bed a value to It. Eloquently the 
weaker dwelt upon toe beeetiro at toe 
hoero ead eeld tt wm an anepeakabte gift. 
Hotkey might go ee.he eeld. ead thank

Til OEBUJTLUf HOMS, 
end he toe. went oe to apeak ofthe Bible 
M another eroffrokeble gift eed isteted
rororal touehlag etortoe llluetretlag the la-
expreeelble «to* top Book bed beee to 
pereoM to extremity. Ha etid toe Bible 
WM in aaraed Book, yet there would tome 
a time when one single promtee of toti 
Booh woeld be worth tel things etee. They 
■Iffht go »■ tooegh the whete eeetel ead 
reHgtoue uto ead apeak al aaepeekable 
gilt», bet toe Apoettoked to ble mind toe 
one gllt-Uie Lord itwm Ohript The rev. 
gentleman time dwelt upon tote thought 
end beautifully Illustrated toe measure la 
which toe gilt wee uaepeekebte-ffret, from 
toe leportaaro arising free the giver, aad 
toe latrleete velue, to merlerim he lm- 
pressed «PM hte hearer» toti everrthlng 
depended epoe their reeeptloe el toe gill 
ead eloped with toe worde floe reeel re 
Him asd tote sen Mell ao* ge down before 
your heart will orertow with gratitude ead
yoe will ray with toe dieolple* 'Theeka be 
Mto God for Hie eropeehabte gilt.'"

TE* AnHIOOR 8EBVIOB.
lathe afternoon a wry InUreetiag eer- 

rlee In the church took the place of the 
Muel Bundey aehool aervioe. The modest 
edlllee wm Iliad, the children of the -rti—I 
oemipyleg ton «entre pnwe rod their per- 
ento sad frleode to# eld* Mate. The 
ohUdrea were most prderly and attentive 
and apparently enjoyed tbe terrien. Mr- 
a a Bowse, Huperleteedeet of toe tom- 
dey eebooi, coed unfed toe meeting, ead 
after the opening byma aad a prayer hy 
Her. 8. /. Bhoray, the eebooi ebolr mm 
wry plerolngly. an anthem Thee little 
Welter Brooto, with seven young eom- 
PeeloM, recited their “ Baeolre," end 
Maeter Hhtoey Hhorey, le e mealy style, 
gar» a short temperance recitation. Mr.

/. Colrllle, Becretery of tbe Ï.M.O.A.. 
gave an eeraaet end approprtete addle*. 
Hev. Mr. Bhoray spoke brteffy amd then 

l»eh. Ike 
plaaeMt-faeed dlrlne spoke to a happy 
veto, giving an amwleg Uteetratloo to 
warn toe hoy» and girl» égala* tempta- 
tloa to do evil and retetlng several touoh- 

eomeender hleeye 
la toe etate’e prlaee of young men who left 
toe Sunday aehool early, went Into tempta
tion aad were thro doing their term Id toe 
state’» prison. The chaplain referred to e 
remarkable fact. He Mid that of toe 
1.900 mae In toe Auburn prison, ell of them, 
speaking generally, had toft Bunday school 
before they were Eftero yeere of age end 
those who bed et roy time regulerly at
tended lo religious ehrorroecM bed ceased 
to do m before they were eighteen Ofthe 
M0.N0 prisoner» la toe Veiled htetee he 
•eld the average eg» wm tweoty-lro yeere. 
He also spoke to toe teacher». Impressing 
upon them the Importenro of their peel- 

The school choir rendered eeverel 
anthems In eo excellent manner daring toe 
service», whleh tinned with toe benediction 
by tbe pro tor.

Chaplain Bear le lectures this evening to 
the chureh. hte subject being “A Voice 
from he Prison." To-morrow evening toe 
children of toe tehool Will hold their snob
wraery entertainment.

‘vTduie-

•hte gllL" end thanked God for It. Into# 
rotting sea of tola alneteroto «alary, the 
preeeher eald. they took thiage m a matter

UOMT WEIGHT

Overcoatings.
Our lines in the above . Goode 

have been selected with great 
cere and we can confidently re
commend to thoee desirous of a 
good article.
The Good»,

The Style,
The Fit and 

General make up.

CLOTHEM S FURNISHERS,

TAILORING 1

a®BffS381
tibLrïüSire"'“**«’'•‘SK
loreerefujeedwtiefaetory workV^

A very en» line of üeltiepe le Week,
CAMERON A Ce.,

•wie No. «M Oeorgeti.

West Peterborough
ELBOTION.

IR. JOHN CARNEGIE
RMHKtrrrULLT lOUfiin

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
le the eomlng Prorieelel Beetlon

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Supporter and advocate of tbe 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it* platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

HPeterboreegb, April, !■». dWt

tents:-:

AWNINGS
:■: tents

HSESBiggESTBs

J. TURNER’S,
TeLsrnojrs Dev or NlghL

MALE!

The Best /Brands only
-or-

AMERICAN 

CMADIAN

COAL OIL

are sold et
CTilrifl TTaTI

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.
BEAD1~

A Hotel For Cole or win ex-
ohenge for Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Brie* Store * Dwelling 
where li a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a lew year».
Thia ie one of my special bargain».

Several Bargain» in Dwelling 
Houeeg and Vacant Lots.

T HURLEY,

■Tbe Workingeteoe' Building end her- 
eg» Society ween tote ereolng.
-A letter from Mr. B. B. «tone, eeoloclog 

one from Dr. Ooldemlth. to crowded out 
eed will appear to-morrow.

—A pare» eoetaloleg money wm found 
on Saturday aad I» In the eeatody.ol Uhloi 
Boni,

•The ttelyattoo Army had e novel par
ade oe Saturday evening end "The Ten 
Virgin»" clad In white were the titreotloh 

te prooaaeloe. An Intereetlog nod eo- 
thueteetie meeting wm held lo toe ber- 

eeka.
—OonsUble Btewsrt rmufti s sudden 

panic amueg • number of young men who 
were deeeeretloe toe Babbeth by pleylag 

ball In toe weeiara pert ol toe town 
yesterday after nr Kta. Borne of three Beb- 
batb breakers will be made ao rtemple ol 
If to air earn* ere ascertained.

•hie Beby wae sick, we gave her Ceehwli, 
■hte she wae a CbiU. tee rrtte foe Ceatorle. 
Whee she beranw Mies, el.e rlteg se Ceelert^
we* ete u* tidily.. *. xaeeihemOmleriâ

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, end Canada Accident Aasur- 

ance Oompeniea, Toronto. Pull Government Becurity.
Polloiee issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In eeperete eleee thereby^;ettlng 

the advantage ef their euperier longevity.

H. R. LINDSAY.

Children Cry for Pitcher** Cwteffoi

HENRY SUTHERLAND.
Ororeel Ageat fofxrtwreagii, Bgrthsmhatlaad end Durimm.

---------AGENTS WANTED.
oe*. m Osera» to, opposite MW earkto belUU

a sanau

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competiloie find Routlit » teaser to ( 

Good Goods end Low
We lend in

-WATCH BTOW
470 Painted I.in en Blinds, Dadoed, at 3d and 40e. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Désigné and Latest Priées. 
Certain Poise, fide., 30e. and upwarde. i 
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bode, Stair Buttons, ete.

O. ZB- EOT7TLE
37» Oeerge-et, Peterborough.

LEE & THOMPSON
WALL PAPER!

Large Shipment of American Wall Paper just received. 
It will pay all intending purchasers to call and inspect. 
Hundreds of patterns. Prices the very lowest

Station era & Will Piper Dealers, | p ■■ O, ^P U I
40# George-ut. L» W I EIWIWII



ones*.
Wadding. Breakfast and it racine
Partins catered for and aupplled rrltk

ad ayra at bar talker. Uthat
rermack I»hot kaarC

a weed at
mat of ker father—alaid her head

laid la peace andplace where it There ie a. a. ween, a, a.

Vetarlee, Con-noogafaadperiam. of Aa »«•touch and
el leva. theall that it coni

“liaraarafe elow laeis fall ea her
TT*". . .7T _L!I. C- .__ C|_J „okfather'a'aliouldar. while ha treaibUd with

her este iahia arme again,I he Joe of having he 
with theeilkeanalr ie hie eyas, the lovai]

hie seek, the raine heSSÜTÏ8hb

enough for thefait that it MargaretU»y ware

3^ith - IW*, i-JmmUm. tlmt

eat ia a earner Where aha oeaid faoa peina Internal leucorrnaa ana
Had *e dene wrong or right t

If wrong, would elie he forgli
also inthem qaeetiooa aha received

the eiient language that woatan uadeeetaad
to stay ; aha had done or made meet now he mnrliright end if aha hod done

wanted thehare bora (orgiven.
support of her little ■KMrlhoped that ehe might
her aaewera from her Neverquicker wit

to her ia.Xhti maoiibefore had their
The }edge reed her thoughts.At i aj______ —.11 iU.t H.|

r and moderate prim with a
PELLET»sad the m«k way ia whichI know very well that neither of yea 

0 basa to the marches,” he mid. “Whore
lUeiTOe Inadvice of another warhave beta to the marahee," he mid.

my daughter 
‘•la the city,

anaraotm of thrir
the word of athe aity," mid poor d.

that her ahaant frirnda weald eipact her to
aa aha thoughtL.------ a. -j ——a. aumnntKinitri smirk thaMV MCt vV| EtNl yvv wjHipBwHUHg " 11II waiv

man who stood frowning at her.
Mian Whitfield,’

with a dm Gently
grasp, “ I meet know where my

If you do not tell me, yoo must

What will they he!" asked J<
wanting to cry, and feeling that the

aad yet afraid
it, but if youun tarry to hare to any 

immediately tell me wlmediately tell me where Margaret 
call a police waggon aad hare you 
t through them opwt itreilr to «hr

do not
wm about tM years of ago and

Joanna draw hermitelf away bees hit 
trembling quit®with the

sort® 1» several cities indignity In her eye®.
telling you

think that 1•herald,
did It from cowardice. Bet! will tail yea. has been In Toronto tor about a year and

to know.Sen yon era right and ought i 
wm before I tell you that

a half. to partirais Columtsue,(110,000 that
not to blame her. WHI you prom

by gbtog up half of that
1 shall be too her hack, rate naraolratod. He bra bought the

Louie end■he km
said with hie voice breaking a little.

Well," mannered Jeanne eoftly,
aura you must have (hit dreadful. I hare
been rany 1er you all the time, and ao, I
knew, has Miss Margaret, aad I’m afraidnr, mmm mwm ‘humihmwv, hn » n ■erase 

ill Bad It hard to understand what made
do the way we hare, Yet I HanfLTO*, May 10.-The promoters of the 

Toronto, Hamilton £ Buftelo Hallway do act 
mem to be mm* put out became thsDomln- 
ion Oovemrarat has not indndsd the rand In 
the list of Ihora to ho sofaridfrad. “Theda- 
«patches stoto that a sunphnassstary liât ia to

V ® bgfft the nuitsot pertleelar 
sad wifi mmyea hare tiami

wo will TB K
Joanna antra It. The poor
many ararat misgivings, lier poor little 
heart wie lettering ao that ehe could hardly

the mood of
“What will be the result,- was raked, “if
theT.,H.*B. dom not get srabridynaatHad sheof character that puxzled Js wmkr TothhMr. Wingate raid that be WMsearched for a word to describe It the would

ham Hinton would not rarlonrirno hint of what made“Can points on the Lower Set. Lswronm aad Bale 

reloarad the Magdalene Islands, Newtound-
tha company.
having gome to

teat night C. JE. and Land Surveyors,mine leave Montreal and OrPIOB. No. «7, OeorgeaL, Psurhor
in these points In

express train ears of themam a— k.l lllanllvf ilrnkfallway are fc and neated BUrllng, with Interest
able In Canada or laDetroit, May 11.—An advertieemfet has elegant Buffet 

non all threugl Sleeping and Day Trustee# are aethorteed by law to lay®* InCars are ran on all
m2S

i roughappeared in the popen for oarpaotan wanted
at Detroit, applicant, to call upon the Build

or an reached by that
thereto nine Canadian
tools landed yesterday noon mar the dock of

■niiatPassengers lor tirent Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at Elmouskl
forge, theehrtimre hav® theBaughs

opinion of Hon. Don M. Dickinson that this
R. F. MORROWevening.avidatioo of the

yrjBrssns'contract labor law, It only being neoessary to
ZIOLD Medalist and VT Toronto School of Oxide and other aneethe' anesthetic» 

o. tmth. 0Il Informa-the dud, who era HnH^ooroer of Georg* aad
for smuggling tools.

ButlXfrS anti Contractors (MamCLBveLaro, May IL-
Il to a aiFebruary aad kts body went on Mm dissect.

YEB AND OOlMg table of nmedionl college
attorneys arrived from

WAyl

in the worldil panons in I 
That," raid IAVBoaa, m , May 10.-A misplaoed ewltoh

freight train on tha Chicago, Burlington andsitting upright (Julucy from the track last night
iJîjSTnî10» I'mhot eyes, They rolled downhot toll me that I No one told her—she u 

not listaning to”—he otoppmi suddenly. His 
faoa took to I tee If a look of alarm, different 
in its duality from that which had distorted 
it’s moment before. When he spoke again 
hie voice had returned to its natural tone, 
except that it was full of sarimm.

“ You do not suppose ‘ 
oaken her father for o1 
asked piteously. “ flhe 
world You knew that.
only lived lor her. Yw_________
aha has cessed Is lore me, do you!”

“Oil, no, no I" cried decline, takli 
of his hands In here with a rush of 
telly pit*. “ You would never thin 
you could era hew ehe has mourned

Brakaman Read

3e2B»b*?,|@ ANpm
do you!*' he 11 BinI have in the JAB. B. DOMBLL.

>E PLANING MILUI, PeUrbor-

•up*
prices, Patronage

every night sinoe w® have •rnpm
for lUkMM ati Bestir ef CsUifcg.

6c. peri
• a.», until»

it would not have
laa»4taly,Bwli

nee, Mel

h3£TfflkfïBSrliSlet

Same rrinûlBhflir Eta XO ipaetod U minutes
bourse a, m. toASUp.**., Sundaye ex-C»ee4e Breach : Ml Bi. Paul BWmI,

Stmi fosimljor Sample Cor4.nl JBeo*VJ
lUstrla, Bel® 11 SSSff^ShSmSECOND HAND

RBMBMBSR THE PLACE Aaorae,capital

SAVINGS BANK with Pitting», Ou», Balle, in par-
tact order,not to toll you

Mira Margaret T. KELLY S DEPARTMENT OUTBKEER SGDLLIHG BOATto her will;id,Ol roe wi 
that •£• will

I could not stand it to have her vexed. with Oar». All built in England.little girl." raid the assroYou are a
to be eeeo atISt-TÎ,lay hi bis. “i 

ail Margaret, ooeld he vend with you.' Ontario Canoe Co , Am, to (or t cm
of the Misera Browne : well might he won
der at the right ef Margaret plantar aa 
to the me of a corpulent lady whohad Australia,

COB. BEOBQB AND SIMCOE STS toriaiMd quasiwith the intrill-
WEDDING CARDS I 4SBS ywwbh

a jaunty 16 cents, papers 4 cents.PETEBROROUGH,promenade before the house, carefully
avoided looking at it, ee if he were quite

Acting Manager.ignorant of its existence.
Margaret locked up from her task to meet

5
mKt

fANADIANo^ PACIFIC h\Y-

rrrr
JaLoLLX
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yrfrTTt

SCREW
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THE! JUDGE!

t here mai" he raked, beading ot 
• Jeanne's Ilrtnesiri face. “Ie a 

angry with au because I cannot sympathise 
with her belief In the kraoeenee of Mr. 
LaÜsrt”

“ Why, at course ehe minds that • 
deal," truthfully replied the frighteoadgiri. 
“It It a hard pari*» far her to be placed 
in. She waota to be Irma to both of yoo and 
under the dienmataaow that ie hard to do. 
But that wee not the reason, am”

Looking up just then Jeanne raw that the 
faoa of the judge had grown rrar while in 
deed ; and In hie eyas wee n (tansy look, 
each aa ri» had seen Inker little brother's 
feu ones when a snake twined round hie 
Inure Ira. He else pad his hands in front of 
him with n womanish movement.

“ Why ia God's name did ri» da it 
than r ha raid ao low that Jeanne could 
barely catch the words above the rattle o 
the rah " It tree not that the eras afraid
°f' ĝ«L»dJmn., shrinking into 
the far corner of the seat, “ I think aha wet 
afraid e tittle."

“ Of what, child T Of what could ehe be 
afraid In her father's house T”

“ That ia what I do not knew,” whiaparod 
the little darnral, wttk raid Upm "At1 * 
da not think aha exactly knew either."

“ Bel why," went aw the judge in 
same ■ trained voice, and with the ■ 
terrible gara, “ did she ray that '

* 01» place and than “

keep an her oourags 
herself by saying t 
been right to bother you, w 
much on your mind, and that in a little 
while the would he able to go home and you 
would never know the dtgeranae."

“ Bot I cannot understand,” pc_____
judge, “ try hard aa I can, I am not able to 
understand why, II aha loves and trusts me 
still, ehe should have wished to keep her 
piece of living concealed limn me."

‘^VVell." raid Jeanne, leaning forward 
ooaAdenuy, “It ha mysterious thing, and 
Mira Margaret and I cannot make It ont at 
all, though wi

“ What ia a mysterious thing f inquired 
the judge.

“Why tha reason that wa 
the l 
could

eaghtte leave 
„ ranjraw. We 

iarotaad, ounahrae, bet WO 
tads to go. I really aught 
ao much, lhar I here not

___ To_ j.oaiir—. 1 L,p talhar • aeceivou scr ibhnt 1
__ l whom she hid not se
She grew scarlet with shai
of it.

(lois Cbntfs

*a*DO YOU 
WART

I» be Swestijr Drewâ

Buy your Ctothlng
with the

U Progress 
Brand ”

lahet am Hraatevsllmnsi.

0ALCUTTS LUE OF STEAMERS

Ohé & Walsh
nXI.D, CANDBN A F LOWS*

SEEDS.

8UICI0C IMTORONTO.
m Vnssb Takes a Fatal Dees «

Toronto, May ll—Ids Tnranw,
In furnished rooms 

t with Frank Moore, 
I® early Saturday m

m Yooge-

lewbat I

of California, 
i of various gilded re-

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

LANS Medicine Co..SMTRCAk, «An.

Fnshiœ ail înütatiîe Peter.
IMBIBwM

Travel.

SX& * DAISY’iB^gTS
IO<£raS3t c

rS?5rSS5rSHlTh6 REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.ag- ygXiSaf uLTi ttAEBurnom rad aouon 
*,J“ t w.cumr, I A.r.*niiraraii,i».e. w.r.ji

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!
QABwmEB.ata.lt, HantaML.JPjJrahra J 

^ «DW1AD A. F BOB.

Two Handrad Theerand, in Tweetf hve dU■

Blank Books.

■AU* MAYBB. I New Liera, Hew Btyla^ Aeeonat Books la
« ami BOTAH- tsaerel milage always In eta*. IrianTiw- 

“hi D»r Boohs, Cm* Boeta. Blottsm wed

The etsonoh Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN!"
ft H. NICHOLSON, Mra»

mt I JOBJf O-MBABA. I ggscial BnUnga aad E___ ______
81255^ I

troi,E%‘KorthîroSm«°,“aïdLj£Owtaîia

ipt Temday uttw.m , antnid» at f °îfct“îM Î1 ^ I d Branrilri Ararat—L Mrirah.

ISSSTSSIT
hïïsîa^'BMorq-ssi- i
Every accommodation for passenger) 
attention and bkoulabity epnciALTMB. | 

For information, address
CAPT. NIDEOLKON,

J. F. GILDBBBDBBVJC, Port Hope. Got. |

e.M.1

I White,Cseem and Uaaaa. Rough seed (nsnth.
Law Is Priw aad Bphadid in QralRy.

Job Printing

I **JSr Mrh darirad, aad at ossa aa reeript el

THE T., H. AA

Compulsory Sale

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

TRIPS !
P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.

Ira M. B., if. Bs Aa, Ira K. c. r., London, Eng,

OF

British Columbia,
, „ g_ a I A*. ». ■., (f. n. Af- ». V. r., (AflAUUU, «bug ,

Washington Twnwi. i An_ prric
OregonE California. TBEB»—■ Tfaw, LOIlg DTOSo

* 1 I R» MbGMATHa K. D., O. WL, 1 nnNPVrPFTPlNVRfl
FITTED COLONIST CARS | L H'SmKS2sSSFSi£SS!££ * WWITWUUWICKtt.

'‘“■ “I Burgeons of Ontario. Ol 
of lb® laie Dr. OHoillvan,

MAY 9th, 23rd and 30th.

1 Is nut in the city,
Brantford oa Thandny. 
iavee gained aeeera Into the 

totC.O. Cerleon.eor- 
York-etraste, and carried oS 

« aadfS pain of trouaan and about 
HOedhte Mr. Carlson's lora U about WOO.

THOS. KELLY’S
STOCK OF

To4ty two 
a They 

Hubert
imbsr, who by the death of a brother 
i heir to (1,000,000 marks.

DRY GOODS
AMOUNTING TO

$33,700.00
MUST BE SOLD BY

FIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT

IG8K1T EPIOPEAI l\\ I Sale going on daily, and will 
be continued until the stock 

is cleared out
Thsye

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

These Is asSHas hks ramiw (Wrarih. Oslsslag 
«n futaie NSillTWtelarh
raïStii INOW IS YOUR TIME FOR 

BARGAINS.

{MONEY TO LEND

ON REAL KNTATE In aume to salt borrowers. Lowest raise of Interest and fa vor- ] able terms for ra-peyment.
Dknnihtoun A Btkvknbon,

omra, G7 Water sl, P.»ibosomih!C“""’ de !

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
Medical. MADE TO

SB. soon.
QmoB-IW Brocket. dlWwlH I every etaentlal. Oyster PaUles mule 

to order. Our Block ot tjaodlra are 
pure rad made by ouraelvee. Howe

UAta#» raWAW, I etrairaa Usirgeora of| the office c"'—*■“
foe. l I tit

D. M. GAJtMIOHABL, M. D.Berthe and all Jntormatlon apply to " „ 7
«y Agont ot tiro Company. | *^

VI Fellow of Trinity _ ate of Royal College _^ . burgh, L. M. oftilmpemi'e,
INTERCOLON I AL | S^tb^ tb.m»B.o^

Jivnu a, ucw
RAILWAY OF CANADA

CentralCrnada
'*“«1 Loan and Savings Co.

DB.MOBUUL
um“«:°ramr'a0”*-1* I“■“•'•“A SÎ5

dt-n

_ __ jA mM itlou «bout the route, also freight rates on •pplleation to
N. WBATHBR8TON,

D. POTTINOBB,
Ballway Oriee, Mone2?»S.^23 JnSîîfce

Jr

wearily at onrrontratw rad on mverohle tew- 
dltlons aa to rapayasanL 

Mortgagee rad Menial eel Dehenteroe per-
ttaa. a. wi,

Nwtt Managing Uroatar.

| PETERB0E0D0H POST 0m0E.
■n, 1er, inns.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

14» HUNTER-BT., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have Keen appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural Fir® Insurance Company,’• formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness Ta tbsDominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson fori be Town and Mr.Dawseo Kennedy for the Country, will watt on the patrons of thle Company 
'~r renewals aad new business.

Agricultural. Royal Oanadlao, 
London add Lancashire, Otity of 
London. Claladonlan. PhoBnla. Mon- 
trwetl Plate GHaea, Mutual Accident 

d Plate GHaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWRSCOMRE,
Who is managing the Insnranse Bust nern, baa a admitted a full partner In this Depart-__at. He will be found at the office from »a.m. to6p.ro.

BANKING HOÜR8-G •». to A p.m.

THE

BARK OF TORONTO

Painting,

U Mam
1M pm

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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■»» Anew IM Ike Murder <
dominion lawmakers,2ST3Ü WWANTED, MR. OLAD6TI

Dry Goods Tones Jdpao, April 80, via Ben FTOn- THS RVKERT REPORT UNANIMOUSLYCUM.
tUf 12.—lint Urge, wife of fee ADOPTED.HtT GOODS! •tattled by fee long

Is now out of danger.
Although the native police here sated 00

Lomdoh, May 13-Mr. Oladetoee .poke at the one «be did the And.#»r S«l« sr ts Hurt. the Cobden Club today. Be eeid (lee traders A treat
to-day wee to adept the reportedTO LET. LATEST STYLES. by the Betti*, mack end Awrteaa

Eybert affair.
like a real pire over Europe, wee

paratore. a few werdaAt ell thenot for all.remembering and asking for Csrlkle Lota Is bar# been placed, ee it le feared aCall and inspect our 
>ck and prices.

Turkey Bed ead White Kd(la«e eed Km- rape nay be

BOLDEN LION Fretcfa FriUieg. in I attire, ead deeigee KasnsrsH&sz1
"■wjp “O*? •VP”*»

In America not only too heard of, very 
Hix-betton t4 good* but to;loan ate per • 

«Â hUrtee o.n r. —__sKid Glover, et 85e. a treatment of the (-bine*. The Great Hepub-
accepted the dix-trinee of free», 80s. a pair. 

Gloves, 86* a pair. the president of the
CHss Club writequalified progrwe toward them; but this was 

being checked, opinion became actually re 
trogrewive. 8till the growing strength, 
activity and clearueee of conviction of the 
free trade American party gave a favorable 
promise of ultimate triumph at the polk. On 
looking over the world the prospect# of free 
trade were certainly not encouraging. This 
state of opinion had emboldened the cham
pions of protection, long lurking in their 
holes, to venture out and renew the struggle 
under the name of fair trade.

Regarding bi-metallism, Mr. Gladstone 
said he believed its advocates smelt therein a 
speedy rlss of prices. I Hear! bear!] It was 
a movement in thé direction of protection. 
Kinoe the adoption of free trade the wag* 
of laboring men had improved M per cent 
England was working out a great social and 
economic problem for the benefit of the 
world. He wae confident that fme trails, 
though temporarily discredited, wae destined 
to become the universal charter of trade and 
to obtain the general acceptance of civilize,!

audacity of the by Mr. RykertCbiMren’s Gloves, all oolsrs, 16* a pair.
Boys' Knickerbocker Ho*, large enough to fit
Bi^AiSffSdd&Mebe He*, lew ee- 

u*h to 61 e buy U yean lot 12 jo.
Bore' Ribbed Keiekerboeber Horn, Une m-

Sttebe, 11 yean,Um 17»
Belie Heery Knickerbocker, wide

b-Ætsî,ïAiSï&ïA.
Î&, «b.

ed, lane eeoogh to tt a boy 12 yean. Me.
We are now opening another

of Her. T. A. Ierp. Ae in Me eowatitaaooy teat beby Mr. W. Kerr end •wMdby hb,*|MeMht,iru,lower carpets came CORNER GEORGE eed HIMCXIE-BTH.^n-HHryrjejoHinrroi.
wim water-st.. Town[ WHERE 18 THENjjN

A Mestiter ef Feeeeee Aealeeete Dieeer,

FOR SALE bio sucesss, The report of feePlrreaueo, Be, May ll-lbere are qulu tbeRreaewr forNEW DECIDED NOVELTY leumberof peracoein HUeburg whoTCarsa^aÿirjKiif,jfe
or part of tlis property to salt purchasers. 
dlMtf ROBERT KIMOAN, Franc*. “The Nun of

dfHMl Ginghams, sold ever
OPERA MOUSE,

MAY 15lh, 16th and 17th,
and Saturday Matinee.

came to Pittsburgsquare sod oval i
Will buy a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you had better speak

job line, all sizes at l(*c.
We consider ourselves fortun

ate in securing these goods lor 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yarn.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose oe we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Bead what the

tioe from the time*, arrived until «be do- pay for hlvSeveral newipeper now by beingarranged leeturvè for her.
TOttWSSS! ■etertah the Dominion service.

•SSBSSÏBSÏF' Sir Adolphe Caron, without
Oenvvml, eaked the How to

■Mom going ebe took eitecrlpttoue fork» 
ook on "Reeeene tor Lrortag the CatholicTUBS

pert. He
wae to hare been deUrpredrAMSK KEHIAB8AL, up to datait ail the fere appropriated

BUCKTItLE TWINS.
COLOKED AlIHTOOKACf. May Li.—In the debate on theTAILOBIMB ! Mi baldt^et theot Kimnare" te when bar book win total lew, avbetforkieran Ceprirl to-day that

“ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black l>ye is 
true to ita nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parte rather greenieh^ut 
washing with map and water 
brings back the tieautiful color of 
the “ Everfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent -for domestic patterns. 
By sending 6c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

J. O. TURNBULL,

her bare *ys that in-We sre now prepared to fill orders for

i s variety as poe- MleeltoD of clothe

sNeUUn
sod convents that•fMe while limiting of the nation. As matters now stand theZbc 5>aüç Review.of be»t quality. have the matter kept qoltei

timed its impropriety,! 
Oenersl most explicity -in regard to colonial affairs without the loss Cotuw. Pa., May ML-Aof honor and money.TUESDAY. MAY 11* UM.ROBERT FAIR hi Donegal towiviews on the system was not to be in any wayOAMBRON a Oo. implied from kle iptioe of oSbw. The of the fare peeked by Mifatally injured.AROUND THE DOMINION. everywhere respect entor to be kept .honed feed*». weeright, and protect Gorman right. Intention to keep the amtlee■may eU fige eed all tan. balldioge wen 

dmtroyed io that eertlon.
Cautox, O.. May 12.—The cyclone 

which wrecked Akron Saturday rutted 
UomrlUe. SI. bourn, were uerooded and 
olber» badly wrecked. Amo. Hart', wile 
ead daughter wen perhape fatally hurt. A 
baby e*ed 1* mootbe we. killed.

Jxrruuon Cm, Ma. May 13-A horrible

LADIESSign of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-st.

ANOTHER MYSTERV OF THE BAY AT Umdou. May 12.—A Berlin décati* eye: not too erereiy
By today', .pea-bin the Reirhateg, Ueadrel 
ron Caprivi heepeeed with one bound to 
the and rank of Raropaao eteteeme 
The opinion la nniremlly it pee mi I In the 
lobbiee that In comparison with hi. prod, 
eeeor be be nothing to fear. HU qucob 
we an intellectual treat of the lint order. 
He be perfect command of btoSesiUe voice. 
-Hie whole hearing vhowed nobility of nature, 
high Integrity end claernm. of inirprw.

Psycho Catches the litruriH,
London, May 18.—Citizen Train caught 

the Etruria yesterday afternoon at Queens- 
town, and by Sunday next he may be ex
pected in New York on hie way to Tacoma, 
where his journey round the world will he 
completed. Before leaving Ireland lie ad
dressed the crowds assembled on the duck, 
and gave them the promise of eventually 
completing thercirvuitof the globe in 40 day* 
It is not probable, however, that the journey 
wilt be made In such a brief time before the 
completion of Russia's Siberian railroad.

Singlawd’e Apathy Makes Him Tired.
London, May 18.—Henry M. Stanley in an 

Interview today regarding the German 
movements io Africa said ha was wearied by 
England’s apathy and pliancy in regard to 
the operatic* being carried oo by the Ger
man* If England continued to remain lu

it shown In the
remember thal themea bad bean a good 

China and IndiesLook in the window of the MUMMtoniudlHOSE I HOSE! HOSE! IlNgrtiyln
the far. end laToaomo, Map 13.—A body, eubeeqaanUy

iliaudit ee that of Oeorge A. McMaattr, for which them couldwhere you will see a big range 
of-VESTS from 18c. 

cotton to silk.
382 Oeorge-at.

ut 4 o’clock. The wind
•boa arm of MoGetedy * Co. of Montreal, the Government to Mate whet theyA large Motion of thewae found In the Bay at the foot of Turk

bee Just received » oomplete nenort
ebouttOyaereof egeend a nephew of the.mant in LmdUa’ and Ohlldrnne olthn boepttel wee blown awey. A beerylate Seantor McMaster. U U thought he eo-

KVKKrm BTA1WLK88 ofetoneontbetop of thecidenUtlly .tumbled Into tie water, but en wall of
8k Patrick's Cathedral wee Mown down. ItInqueet will be held te day.

BLACK DYE HOSE The coroner's Jury in the cbm of Ids the roof of the The report adopted efUrTorrance, who took a fetal dose of laudanum
JKaSltal, In Frank Moor.', room, on Saturday,brought The Hones went ell the

Mated life la «ported.In e verdict of midde. NoThe Mvarfaet Htalnleee Blaok Ova nab act has trampirad.A. P. HOOVER,Ja true to Ita name to the very end lira Balliegtou Booth arrived
Hint thread. Qraao, May 12, -Todayfrom Detroit at 10» lam sight and were The Hooee adjourned at 1M

Prorogation Is expected togiven e routing reception by the Salvation
Army. Ag Immense processionJust received aeveral Job Llneb of

Ladies' and Children'a Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black-

libel broughtto the Temple where both the Mertiml RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.Metro Itraeland hie wife . Idnrn.t the audience. The R. H. MeOreery end O.
less sue Cast. R. Murphy. The defendants were wOling to «he Remainder ed UM Uet-Oaly Twe etrlttton, who ere Maying at the residence at

weirs the preliminary investigation and toMm John Macdonald, will commence their
Ottawa, May 10.-Mr. Dswdney givreGOAL I GOAL! Mr. DongMs term of the criminal ooert, bet byPeiiay, the wltnem for the

Railwayconned they gave bail for further
To! HMKtL^eifiM

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will he delivered (free ef charge forcer tega) U> any part of the town. TermiCaeb.

JAMBS BTBVENBON

Influence in Africa. FuUewlug advice given 
by himself the Germans went to Africa in 
IMS end bis advice had been repeatedly 
•ought and accepted by them since that 
time. The Emperor end the fatherland, Mr. 
Stanley said, are backing Major Wiesmann 
and it is imposable for him to fail in his 
undertakings to advance German interests in 
Africa. _______

Economy Reduces Italy's fleftcit.
Rone, May 19»-In the Chamber of De

puties today the Minister of the Treasury 
announced amendments to the budget effect
ing a reduction of 16,060,000 lira ou army and 
navy estimate# and other retrenchments to 
the amount of 11,000,000 lira. There still re
mains a deficit of 9,000,000 lire.

Virginia Cattle Kseludetl.
London, Jfoy 18.-la the Horn» of Com- 

tonight President Chaplin of the 
Board of Agriculture stated toe Government 
would not allow importation of store cattle 
from Virginia. * -

Man an Oct 1, VO the» the enquiry
from Portage In Prairie to lake Whmi-pnper reporter by hldleg bimetif for theaext completed forth, term of the eoun of UumnOA call anti Inapeotlon aollolted. with a survey party in the North- Bro* w#rt flproeoa Qrt K>.

ta! SANG "OÔ6 SAVE trfE QUEEN.
A »ew York Congregation Joined U

firjfstel Black.410 tieopge-sl.,

t Congregation 
National AathaBAÎBTY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
tide of Uknof-tae-WonSs, nCOAL AND WOOD. New Yone.Mey 12.-Many people who

The nrel sitting of the Court of Revision 12.-Chief edditicnel moneyand Wth-nvaoue, ymter- Railwny Company for ISday afternoon bad their curtotity aroused atWII.L46K Or ABHBI1BNHAM, McMillan, who ia In Jelllive red to any part of the town. mil* from the w*t end of the 80 mil* of thethe etreina of "God Bare the Queen," whichawaiting trial oo e charge of Mrgsry branch railway fromat 6 jc. per lb. or rod, for um, will be held at the COUNCIL CHAM. appear* that about a year ago tbs prleooer the «t. Franeii Hirer, 181,000; also for aMR. In the mid Village, on was tried In Toronto onento oo a charge of 
praferrodeertWh

railway from the north ood of tbo 14 milesDay by theWednafai, 28li taj if Mai, 1890,*, e end e tihsd

M ANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HARD 

SAWS and ADZES.

JOHN NUGENT, Tobiqne Valley Railway Company from PerthUnion Jack, the folds of which
but they Centre towards Ftaietar Rockat 7jao'eioek PAN. prisoner wee diecheigsd. mlht, $36.900.door. Themotooof the

th.r wbtidlM Will be pwipmil thhVillage Clerk.CHEMIST AND DflUQQIST.
Bxllxvillx, May 12.-For

Prescriptieu Carefolly Goipoiidsd.
Try Nugent ’» Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

ante swindle,Many of •triklug wanron ere beroeea that tint»
in plenroqm.unu.uie. rerex, WilliamUrn tit y ee the Among the weUAnown people who entered 

the church were Frederick Vanderbilt, Gen. 
end Mm Ferdinand F. Earle, Theodore 
Cromwell of the Equitable Insurance Com
pany, lawyer John Olorer, David H. Decker,
Judge Toweavud end Granville v-----
About 800 members of St George’. Society 
wan in nttendnnoe. The pastor of the 
church, Her, Dr, D. Barker Morgan, is the 
metaty. chaplain. The only rerUtion of lb. 
regular mrviom wee In the tinging of “Ood 
Her# the Qumo" by the choir end congrega
tion. Sine clergymen were In the chancel, 
emuog them Dr. Warren of Holy Trieity 
Church. Dr. Morgan preached the memoo 
If the day.

from the Society ofdifficulty. The

Drowning Accident at PiA Itetirate HubJcvt Avoided.
Lffieoiv, May 12.—The yhainlcr of Dap» 

On tovley dmlinod to dicenw. a i.H.tioo for 
the lmme.ll.lc rw*ogiiitl...t ..f tin* Brazilian 
Government.

Fvo|.n.e.l <-ongrexfilnm.il i'ouncll.
Izrxn.iv. M.y 1 V tlie I '.rngrcgatlotml- 

M nnnuel roiiui.m !.. Ivy the eonrratttee 
re.-.Hinneinle.l llml ati l.iternationel council 
bo held in Izm4.ni in July, 1WI. Tbo 
rununiUro |>i .q.ana tiret the .muncll timU 
oootiti at l«l delegates from F.nglnad, 100 
from Amotion ami ito from the rest of the 
world. Her. Dr. Htorrx of Brooklyn le to be

•be cut The weavers an detsnafoed not to 
retara to work oxoopt on tSMUH^g 

Aft» . long .nd painful Okmm, the young 
wife of John Y. Oeborne, of the firm of
Jamm Osborne A Boo, died ahortV aft» 
aeon today. Mix. Oeborne wee the daughter 
efR. A Faite at H.M. customs, and m. 
■tarried to Mr. Otitorne about It months ago.

Pimnoxx, May It—A drowning
occurred beta title afternoon, by which e

Gorman wee drowned on the drive by
off a log

J. NUGENT, Win neon. May 14— Napoleon Carver ot

death ol a relative ia faglanrt
It'a easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple#

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes

Always the best goo< 
the Lowest Frio 

Hardware.

and the Dieux, Ont., Mxy 12.-The rat.pey.re of 
Berlin today voted on bylaws to aid iu the

SE—mwii:) 7 7
Hl.1 mi—fiee.l.g «el fees.
iëirnïimmt'm

FLOOR » COST rmpoctivoly.
R» on jAPStno, May IA—The Scat Re-carried by good majoritiro

GEO. STETHEM, CengromwIR elect Ske pratiilmt of
For Cash Only. •I'M.

IX-The Huai III, fir. PxTxxneumi, May 13.—A Vitas aid- 
wife recently amslad has ooafamed that for 
yearn fhe bee been In tbs habit of killing In
fante ead biding their bodlm to well»

THE LINCOLN JURY ROLLS.

Will be promulgated before Aag, L It he.
Beeeuse always 

reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the stroagMt*

It's pleasant to dya 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

have derided to aaU decided to piece two
log you 15c. for *y. peal direct 
tve the middle-

in the flald (or Toronto a*U in the É—bly. Ihsir nationality
D. DBLLSCHBM wane the tonte, of the ecwvinti jn. PUTTING UP THE BARS.

le"t’enta id.MIKADO LteroweL, May 13—The Rife Sr. ( ATHzxixxa, May |3-Tba tavmti- 
getloo Into the Irràgelarkl» In the Jury 
pay-rolls eommein-fl this morning before
Judge fleokkr. J. C. Uykert was pensent

1
offered by Itxw Yon*, May 11—Judge Ueombe, tohere today to Robert CMend, bet

6èfc:'itov'-4iiirî:i!iî:7! 7in favor of Dr. A. B. Aknas of ity «ml tt. G.ALASKAAwning* Metre V. Hradt, tij arrived

mmm) eu Kv»y, Jompb Vota- who were provratad from lending 
wee roported they bed acme k»e iend Jemcv 1- CrakeWoonetocx, May 13-The meating ef Um twore In effect they did not get paid theConservative Amoclation for North Oxford bed bmn ptad byi opposite theirhn. bean adjourned USReturdey. CA-A):’-Ikt. Mr. Cruse swam he get paid 8»You ought to dye ;wlth 

Diamond Dyes* 
Because they are.beats

A Ten...... Cetlltimz.
CaATrAUOOOA, May IA—Tbk morning be-

fora daylight two freight traltm on the bat
Tenromm, Virgin» Sc Geergls Hail way rot- 
Iktad ta e fog. Thra. ooiorod brakmnm. m 
tilled end Kaglneen Thome. Orogory and J,
Met '»ran, BaggagmiuMtor H ». bot*. and 
Conductor Knight were injnrad. The tie* 
will be obstructed for 12 hours

All Orders at 10O Ibe. and opi He 4M
delivered 6rse.

vfSSSml*torSôËoiiïj
A.kd of 16 ymrowbo

Toronto, fell t 
i .lyye«»4ay,MELDRUM t DtVIDSON'S i^paanmpèn àf^Se !the lag boom aorta eftiivA. KINCSCOTS, weedrowd. The body bee mut yet beetBettor mills, Warn. Rtcaramon A Co., kusUcet, (>s

«MS*

r
ZXXZTZXt.-'J HlilAM •**'~*-Ti*'1>*

«Il il Tfi I m t^ii|

FENCING

SCREW

r=çr

WiffàtèjÊiî
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The Old Doctors

HATSERRORS OF YOUHOAOID
HjiZLrrON’S

VITALIZE*ry.iiiwitt*», lor a wiiue. uiidhids 
w.„i!,1 ilwnlf lie»!. Bat It grewWu ..... l:__i -.1—1__"___i SSHH5B5SSU*m (ro«_m«. I told, him at the time

IFOH# THE
emdoseysaa 
. Goldsmith,Recommended HUNDREDSlie «ore heeled wed 

k rapidly returned." 
Weimar, Texes»

Mmtrable remedy tor the cure o< blood

We've had a___________ _ „ trade in hate. We
prepared for it We’ve done better. We’vej 
returned from the wholesale markets with a’ 
cargo of Hate, the latest novelties and, styles, 
shades and shapes.

ISTSi
l-ruggist, Augusta. Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicines aoattaaa to ba tba 
naadsrd remedies la suits at all eta-
Gke°MlctoT' W ****Mi’ BTI

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Bobt. Graves A 

Co., New York ; Hobbs k Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons, 
Buffido, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill k Co., F. E_ James.

English :—Lightbown,Aspin- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the lient 
manufacturers.

SESSX

Hatters, we're going to break your hearts with the values & prices
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price..........................7de. our price 80c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price..........................80c. our price 28c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth...........  ................................................$1.80 /or $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.78 A $3.00 our price $1.78 A $2.00.

‘ISsrCWdran Cry fcr Buber's Cmtoria.

Zbc 2>ailç 'Review.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $8.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. ___________________

I GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 Gwrge-sL,

f*Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

smash-up <w the

PLUMBING***®HERE’S 1 STARTER! STEM MO NIT WITE*
AagM Gorham, the only support of a

© HEATIN6LEE & THOMPSON In Spring Suita.
All WILL BE OUR PRICE
ltlZL eor nmsrai
™ Gentlemen’s Suits I

MADE TO OHODMITI

That Used to Cost You $18

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey's Celebrat
ed London

Jewellery Store,
Tabs good ours of your beard sad 
law oTgray hairs so aa to ratal

CLARKE & GIBSON
Saerason to John dark,

Have removed from J. Clarke's 
old stand, Simooe-et.,

TO ISO HUNTS* STRUT.,
Two doors west of Post Office 
where they have opened out an 

entirely New Stock of

JEWELLERY! SILVERWARE 
WATCHES I CLOCKS.

They will be pleased to meet all 
the old customers and many 
new onee in their new and 
handsome premises. Repairing 
in every bianch of the business 
promptly attended to.
JOHN CLAIM. A. GIBSON.

SCOTCH TILE
These Suite 
t them, and HATS!•IthM^Dreee or Business purposes, and in every respect equal

Roofing & Aw TrougMng,
om earn plea in oar 

idO«r-pnoea jpoqimmi
MfT large .lock, spedsUl 
or .tufs. Ws «sut tbs*night la which the speech was aa^a. It

ADAM HALLijsereedeso early.

Yon oaaalswre tenet th. CITY CLOTHING 8TUBB. Wo carry cot ell oar promise, in _pod 
feitb. No “pleereet" Promisee. Nothing le oser arthaoted—nothing is aadmmtlmslul. nets 
as they ni*. Business Men I Workingmen I Farmers I All Classes !-Coa>a sad 
loth ore. cur Nobby Stock ol Ready Usds Clotblag lor Msa. Boys sad Tooths. Frsadal out 
rmsrbsble Suite rouging in pries from $6 to $10. All good Otto». Yob pro sure to end shot 

you mat. Mothers—We will be plraood to here you rtaU oar deportment lor ChUdrseh 
nothing. Wo here the moot complete liner we erer bad. Seoree ol NoraUus la style sad pat* 

tore to salt serious mass sad apes. Cheap Tweed also to sell yea. eat as lbs treslers U 
desired, free at charge.

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

it le perfectly dry. Evi 
which hM aa intro* ALABASTINE !

LeBRUN $t Co,
FaiimtMCo. Wood Oil StainsHATS! Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PIPER STENCILS

Manufacturing Furrier», 
Peterborough.

GENTBAL HOT STABLES,
RICHARDSON t OWENS.

.‘arts REMOVALonly did be deal In esteeeo, abstaining _ A floe line of Ministerial 
Top Hate for professional m

MI & Bo’stWew own bos tor plcnlee |*nd partie*. Charge» rw»

WM. LECH & SONSCry for Pitchar't Cattorit.Children

Bell Telephone Co.,
OS* CANADA.

Capital, - JM,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Direct Importera, 413 Qeorge-U.Central,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Floir, feed, Provision*, Smoked nr * eeaer if too wear

Garden Hots,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Meat*, etc., always on hand.

New Floor 300 EXCHANGESC. N. BROWN line» give uneoua ng between title*,m Consumption. 
Dregglti, Peter

Feed Store, Housekeeper •esear

J. E. NOBLE«aetody has beau girae to Us owner, Who BELL TELEPHONE CoMILLINERYTHOMAS BRADY SHOW ROOM Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

Oo’fcout of eueh meetings la futurs. They le-

The PLUMBERSpublie that he has NOW OPENIi the Old Post Office Block,
Caledonia SpringsCorner of George sad Brook-eta.

"-"ainra UfïÜLT **•’ TAXIDERMISTsad Apf4.aaoaa.aod «hoir chemin* «gents

FAMILY AID RAKERS' FLOURKlmm'lîTiimpoiK free. and Dealer In Bye* Artificiel LeavaeWATERS AMD BATH^
MISS S. ARMSTRONG
_______OBOnPE BTHKKT.

ADVERTISE IH THE REVIEW

VotTAlo Bair (to , Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.
nSas.'•srzjsrstisixsi ts:

! Patronage respectfully solicited. dto-wlc

beaefictal to all, asak* It tbs desirable au r"°ï~t âiy/ouiliïïî SSÎ51! un ‘MLtSUSï,

EwsMSUïfflfc,ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWOpera Hones Block. QeorgeBt. Peterborough.



KfüS1..mimmiiSm ' 7" , V eViTl

Vm lut'-r*^ -ht"h -‘-*-1 »-* »■ n—b,-1
«taityOenItcnppotliun. Hei

to brins beet British tod to give notion to

that pamphlet until he eaw It In the Globe.

i lotte
teller or net? (Yea

Were tteee
he said, ttetof Mr.of Ite latte ofltTX. It woe Id be

tteee. text teak*. Ite kiae of latte Opera Fleet be read from eodyelicti
textboetecftte!

In. IteOoaeerrattTee felt certain of being(At UUe point there to the loyalty oftte bright epot lolte erlaeof “potblae Oafhotiw. la regard to ttootijeo-of Feter- ttoo to he*tag a teterato
tattee oe the Ugh School Board he point

lane of the
Majority an which were

had Just before. Theof the

where the OntteUeyoU wee polled. What nave Mr.
ted the

"we hold the balance of
Be dwelt

ea what he ealled the
ehareh rated with party In the ttomln-

tte other In the Prorladal eleetlooe of the
aad people In proportion to

partie, at her leet and they dare not ear
boo. (Ohoara.) He wee not a OooeervaUve Englleh

the (lnnrereefloe party. If
Ire party la-

Carpet at SO

ran. Lace, he., he.
Liberty

Haturday. May 17th. at Ml Water-el.
(oppoelte the market), by the Girl» Guild
of BL John's church. Afternoon end eveo
lag. *01

Whr ieBaas

the heat booth be hoeght at the loweet
Giro Kidd hooter a call and

at the loweet prices.

It la pleaaaat to eee political dlgereneee
at tlwee laid aelde and aealoe formed oe a

OoneerTatlyea. Uherale aad Equal Bight-
era unite la polling an unaali rote that
for at length, flavor aad hawley
broe.* teae are unparalleled. You
null your owe Intarwto ay
the greet lee henee.

blood i therefore^xuroal treatment

>7.r> Mr. Ceagaoia wee received with load 
aad prolonged cheere. He aaid that 
although he and they had lleteoed with 
cere to Mr. Wration'e addreae, he would 
beet eerve the purpoee tor which they had 
met by paeelag over It lightly to reach the 
more Important qeeetloee to he decided In 
thin election. The mala queetloe wae 
whether they ahoald have British liberty 
la Canada or the liberty Inculcated Irom 
the Vatican. Mr. Stratton claimed a greet 
deal of credit lor money received lor the 
ronde la the county, but he (Mr. Carnegie) 
had made written application for grenu 
for three very roade and It wae refuted. 
By hie boeet Mr. Stratton proved that the 
Government anted on the principle d “You 
aoratch my back aad I'll scratch yours;" 
and that people who would not support the 
Government could not get justice, lithe 
county suffered from a law suit because

porter .that baa teen received by one Arm
wan received by W. J. Morrow last week.

i of draught and
Stratton said, It waa not chargeable to himof bottled, ol the Dominion Brewing Go's.
(Mr. Carnegie), because he had called at
tention of the Government to thievery
road, and It waa chargeable to the Govern
ment. They would remember that when In
the House In 1W71I71 he was pretty activebrewed. Hhda., barrels and half barrels of
In promoting the Interests ol the constitu
ency. In regard to the boast of money exile. Sole agent for Philip Bajue
pended In the county, the GovernmentPasteurised.'

Large week of very liquors. W. J
expend «S.MO to facilitate the gathering of
milk on a lake at which the hunter’s horn
wee heard more frequently than the tinklediot-wlt
of the now bell, had taken more out of the
treasury of the town by appropriatingPatrick Baddy, a tali, krosly-bullt, rather

Chief Boas! on the simpleton of being one Stratton in these mattersof the LakeHeld burglars who no with hie disinterestedness on the Schoolfully operated on the safe In Patlereoo's Board. He (Mr. Carnegie) bad never risenjewellery store on Sunday morning. to addreae an audience on an ocean too likeappears that this stranger bed been noticed this with a deeper of responsibility.
not beeause he had any doubt ofto the police as a suspicious

him atthe(LT.M. of the Equal Bights Association, but ba
ud sent word to the polios, chief cause of a feeling that if those principles

ware not endorsed that It might be a settle give an
for the country. (A Vuleo-

aattsfaotortly. giving the
that If he had anything against him said, that there wars a great ly In the

hr would have to prove lu Baddy said he
had worked wtth a farmer New York these principles, because, on account of the
ildliaoit*t«d that he toit LakeHeld principles with which they had been la

tte quarry aU night. Thiele to vote
said to be false, as a Imkelletd hotel Although he would refer to e particular

church he would do only as a political
body, and an he understood It It was to ai-*-<1*11 at twelve o'clock an Saturday
large degree a political body, but be would

silent and the magistrate remanded him to
gaol tot owe week. It those belonging to that church. He would

that If he had nothing to hide why he read the platform of the Equal Eights As
ti use not give a straight account of himself eoclatlon. aad upon that platform and that

platform atone he stood. Heaadeeeure hie liberty.

»

JM
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MAPLE 
iYRUP!

FRESH MAPLE SYRUP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

W. J. MASONS
HALL, HUBS A Co.

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

THE POLITICAL BATTLE.
THE EFOftM MASS MEETING IN 

THE OPERA HOUSE.

Hall, Innés 4 Go.
US, W, ISt HIMOOtaHT.

Children Cry for Pttdw'x Custoriai

Zbc Batty IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY, MAY IX. IMA

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The Belleville Intelligencer aeys:-"Mr. 
Jin, St. Ohnrlen, carriage menufeoturer, 
leet evening shipped to Peterborough 
Madeome omlnbue, manufactured et hie 
eetebllehieeat. It wee 1er Mr. F. J. Defy, 
proprietor of the Grand Central Hotel. 
Tbs relating waa very artlotlo aad waa 
done by the auwter hand of Mr. Fred 
Bletetdeoo." The ’hue arrived here 
hetardey and to Indeed n handsome «
Mr. Dely Intern* petting U In see at 01 
and henceforth the Grand Central will hove 
a ’bue of Its ewa at all the trains.

portXaaaaa waaevidaaeadby the dlatilbu- 
tfon of tte apglsnss. Thto foot, the mixed 

meAweelargeiydne to tte foot ttet 
both tte ooadldotoo In tte political battle 
which to now reglng were to s «dress tte 
misffeg. Hon. O.W. Bose, the Minister of 
Education, one of tte, meet eloquent 
specters of the Before, ranks, wan Ite 
coaatsr of tte evening.

It waa shortly after eight o'clock when 
Mr. 1. B. Htrattoe followed by tte Minister 
of Bdneettoe and Mr. T. O. HaxUtt, stepped 
upon tte pletlorm and wae received wtth 
shittn. Mr. T. G. Boilltt took tte eeet of 
tenor end Invited Mr. Oarwde. If he v 
la tte nndlsnoo. to taka • seat upon I 
platform. Aa tte Equal Blghte oantildato 
eeme forward to tte platform be u 
greeted with a regutor ovation, which v 
proioogod ante ebook tends with B 
Mr. Basa before sooting blmaeU upon tte 

latform.
Mr. Hasutt then opened tte meeting 
Ith a tow remette Is which he noted tte 

oadleooa to auataU the good reputation of 
Potorborongb’o elector» by kssplng g< 

r. He then Introduced Mr. ftrott-f1 
wee to speak toe half aa hour and to 

be followed by Mr. Carnegie tor an boor, 
van Eurou CAXDiDiva.

Mr. Bnarron aa he rone to apeak w 
received with applause. He expressed I 
gmttgeetion et tte large endleoee that was 
present and flattered tte people ofPeter- 
boroagh tor the latorm* they alws ye meal- 

id In the affaire ol their country. He 
briefly recounted his political career I 
arid he believed that there were ones 

eel men In thto riding to égala return 
to repris sot them In tte Leg Islet sro. 

He referred to tte meetings he ted held 
throughout hie riding since hie election, 
eulogised the Monet administration and 
elelsaed that It ted dealt liberally with thto 
eonatltaawcy. proceeding to travel and re
tro veil the county dilating upon tte 
epleodld ronde which were to be found. 
He spoke of Ite dam at Mlaaaaaauga. It 
waa deled, he said, that there were 
settlers In ttet locality, hut that the dam 
was being built for the Dloteon Co. This 
he denied aad sold there wee e dam there 
already which met nil tte requirements of 
tte Dickson Go. Tte proposed dam would 
form a recevoir for the notera of Gold, 
Eagle end Ketowoaooh lakes sad ensbls the 

mere to navigate the waters of tte 
, That money, he sold, bones 

candidly, waa spent In tte Interests of tte 
country and that tte dam was not built for 
tte Dtokooa Go., for Mr. Hulltt had told 
him he did not care tte snap of hi» Unger 
whether the dam waa built or not. He 
defied any one to point to any mis spent 

ny granted for colonisation roads. In 
e plausible way Mr. Btratlon rang In an 
eicuoe to deny ttet Borneo Oathotice alone 
were employed on tte government rood 
work end also that he had attended tte 
Borneo Catholic picnic at 8t. Joseph's on 
Dominion Day, but ted he boon here be 
sold he would probably have teen there. 
He scouted the Idee of pandering to Borne 
end quoted several newspapers seeching 
fur good opinions of the Mowat administra
tion. He then spoke briefly oe tte Pro
vincial flnanera contrasting the standing 
of Quebec end Ontario, and also referred to 
tte Government's timber oollcy. He also 
brought up tte new Parliament building job
bery aad esongsd Mr. Urelghton.of tte Km- 
pi raof flunking In not accepting a oummlee- 
lon of enquiry Into tte matter. He gave 
a tow minutes to tteBsviEW nod denied oer- 

rsports whleh had appeared In Its 
columns. In closing he called himself sa 
equal rights candidate aad appealed to tte 
electors to eland by him on the Ith of J une.

they would wish to govern Canada? And 
Ltemote not beloi to nut them 

In force to e larger entant In the Do
rn end toe smaller extent In Ontario? 
i would charge him wtth trying to 
» sectarian tolling (A Votas-- Yon 
—end renewed ertoe of "Pot onto An.
• wns confusion tor n tiens, bet order 
again metered.) Be wae under the 
■«loo that It wee better to speck ont 

fairly and above-board one’s sentiments 
than to try to smother Item. He wane 
tree friend on sitter side who spoke out 
too sentiments above hoard. If they put e 
weight on tte Bd of a ton kettle and con
fined tte steam

Tte Equal Blghte Anaoetatlon was gtvttef 
vent to tte feeling on thee# matters and 
ted brought sboet e discussion that 
would be of beeeflt to (tannin, perhaps also 
to the continent end to tte world. Bstnrn- 
lag to tbs quotations he ted road, he 

I If tteee principles were not bring 
enforced here. It would be out of piece to 
gu over e Dominion matter, but tte Jesuit 
Estates Act showed whet they were, end 

~ mad In tte action of tte Quebec 
Legislators end of tte Howto of Oommooo. 
These principles were also bring enforced 
In Ontario. He wae an Kqnel Blghtor and 
stood on tte platform of the Equal Blghte 

at Ion, whleh desired to give the 
game privileges and eoneearioeeto every- 

but special privileges to none. He 
would deal, so tar aa time permitted, with 
tteedaentiooalqaaeUoo.ee It was upon 
that that the real battle would be fought.
If they giro any church, Presbyterian. 
Methodist or any other, control of educa- 

lt would soon be s strong church. 
There wen, however, larger appropriations 
to assist one church la that was than nay 
contribution to the pastor's salary would 
be. As be understood the doctrine of that 
tbatehnreh. It held that tte elate should 
hot hove control of education. If that waa 
ao the basis of their school system wss 

. Tte law said that ovary child 
Should have the privilege of attending 
school, and also that every child within 
oortoln ages moot attend sumo school, wtth 
one exception, and ttet exception wan In 
favor of hie Homan Catholic frllow-oltlseos.
If tte compulsory law was right for soma 
It should he right tor »IL In order that tte 
Publie School» should be aeoewableto all, 
no child wna compelled to rood from ray 
text book ttet contained aoythlng to which 
tte parent» objected or to Uke pert In any 
religious exercise to which they objected. 
That being so he stood Him In the ooavlo- 
tloo. though he might have been slow id 
reaching It, ttet Separate schools ahoald 
be abolished. Property paid tte taxes to 
the-Public schools nod all property must 
do so, except property belonging to e 
Roman Catholic, who could withdraw bto 
taxes aad asod them to a Separate school.
If they worn going to proceed on that line, 
all should have that right. (A Voice-Cer
tainly.) Then whet would become of the 
Public schools and the whole school 
system? Were thev prepared to say that 
only those willing to pay taxes to tte 
Public schools Should do so? If sotte 
Publie schools would be destroyed, rad 
psrhopo that was what son» would ho glad
•ewe. But nota# would nob regarding tte
Protestant Separate schools In Quotes. 
(Hoar, tear.) Per have the gentlemen who

Hear, tear," did not know tte peti
tion ol the schools In Quebec. They were 
denominations! from top to bottom and 
there were only Borneo Catholic and 
Protestant schools. He was quite willing 
to have the Protestant Separate schools 
abolished If Pa bile schools sooh as In 
Ontario wore fairly established. They 
were not asking’ for anything that they 
were not willing for others to tore. With 
regard to Separate schools It waa claimed 
they ooukt not do ewey with them by tte 
Act of Confederation. He would concede 
this so fere» Ite Separate schools of l tax 
which contained rights granted under our 
Confederation, went» But

raa onrraate sohool qoranoi 
was divisible Into two porta ora no they 
existed la 1ST sod tte otter, tte additions 
made to them tines. Tte Provlnos, through 
Its Legitimate bed a perfect right to re
peal these additions rad plow Ite Sopor, 
ate oohooM brak where they were at con
federation. What would be the tifoot of 
this? To show what tte atom i
be, he tara quoted Irom tte Oe___
Boriew. an organ of tte Church which un
til recently, he add, had tte eedoramioo of 
Arohblehop Lyooh, n paragraph In whleh 
It was said Mr. Meredith had pledged him 
self to abolish the tenants nehooto system 
rad plane them wider e system a State 
snpsrvtalon which would practically «ad 
tttir aunty. One year, tte Bov laws 
article said, under tte management would 
cad the achoota’ usefulness. Usefulness for
who» Mr. Carnegie asked. Mr.___
would say It wee tarir doty to Increase 
their efficiency. He noted that gentleman 
to point to one amendment In tte direction 
of Incroulng their efficiency. They did in- 
oteeee tarir eOdeeey sa nemerlas tor that 
particular oharoh but In no other way. HU 
time. Mr. Carnegie add, would not allow
him to run over til the amendment», but he
woo Id refer to n lew which were toned 
In Mr. Crook's review of législation 
In 1ST». Mr. Osrnegle than quoted these 
different amendments, the first of which 
wse In reference to the election of trustees. 
In tte Boose, be said, when the Govern
ment were asked for the ballot they raid 
It was beyond their power to give, • _
school supporters warn given tte right to
sleet under tte Act of Ooeadoration of Itef. 
Tot bare they ted. Mr. ttoote pointing 
out certain amendment» mad» In tte —da
of election of school trustees, so that It was 
evident that when It wae In the lotereou of 
the Catholic church they oould amend. The
wooed amendment he referred to win ttet 
giving tte owner of era-ten hlset lend» tte
right to require tte rates to go to the sup
port Of the Separate schools ao matter how 
for they ware distant from that school.
Thto, he raid, was aa eiforalw of __
fleperato school taxation. It bad been that 
the owner of non-res Ideal fond whleh was

aad he quoted letter» whleh Archbishop 
Lynch ted scat to Mr. Higgle» rad Into 
Middlesex, riattog ttet he wee anxious to 
have the Mowat Govnrnmsnt sntislnsil an 
It bad does all In lu power for the Church. 
He tara quoted Irom tte report of tte 
Minister of education in reference to tte 

to tte flehoot Act. In refer- 
to the amend mont» giving tap- 
noteoln representation on High 

School Hoards and that allowing trno- 
ot Separata schools rad muni- 
authorities to rater Into aa agree- 
whereby e «rials earn should be 

paid tor tbe aepport of Separate soboois In 
lieu of the ordinary rate levied by taxation. 
Mr. Carnegie said ho had been la tha House 
when they were panned. Mr. Meredith had 
objeotad to tteiratobot Mr.Fraser had taken 
the ground that tte mnalriptiltiM were to 
llt-Uberel that they would not appoint n 
Borneo catholic on the High School Hoard. 
In regard to tte wooed Mr. Carnegie said 
he did protest and tte clause bad been 
amended so ttet tte agreement eon Id not 

entered Into unless the Connell waa 
pertly Protestant end oould be broken by 
giving six montai notice. Tbe speaker 
farther dealt with these amendments aad 
was proceeding to toko up the text books 
question when time wae «lied. He there 
tore had to etoee hie addrew, whleh to did 
with ra eloquent appeal to tte electors to 
solemnly consider end Inform themselves 

to give po uncertain 
sound on tte Ith of June next. He acted 
no man to vote tor him bettor tte prin

ts support. He 
stoned with n quotation Item Botert Barns 
rad not down amid load spplante, run xnrnrra or notioanoa.

Hag. O. W. Bom wae motived with 
mots. He opened by expreoting hie 
Iseeore et addressing n Peterborough 
odlenw end Indulged In e glowing eulogy 

« Mr. Stratton. He next pawed on to deni 
with Mr. Carnegie’s apeech.joklug over the 
Insinuation of tte Government's subserv
iency to Borne. Tte Important qowtton 
was whether the Interact» of tte Preview 
bad suffered and bo claimed they had not. 
He blamed Mr. Osrnegle with making this 

religious campaign and then proceeded 
to take up the Separate school question. At 
tte outset to raid tte Government were not 
responsible for tte existence of taperai» 

they shot lab them. 
Tte ultimate object In having them re
pealed was to have the Uethollm end Pro
testante In the seme schools side by tide. 
If this was not so there wee no use discuss
ing thequwtloo. Butte claimed that If 
they were abolished tale object would not 
be attained aa tbe Borneo Catholics would 
not attend tte publie school» end he point
ed lotto parochial schools of tte United 

Bow on It wna two-thirds of tte 
OathollM want to the public schools. To 

object, they would 
hove to reconstruct the lew» of 
the Borneo Catholic church, which wss Im" 
possible for Protestants to do. He explsln-

TlUMPAY,AT, Mer IL-teto ef house» tod Ms

son's cool edtoe, tale at7.au sharp. Terms litoral. ______
Shiloh's Vitalises is what you wed for Con

stipation, Lem ef frrf"* P'n'iir. end ell 
s, mutera of Dysneptis. Price IP sod 7.1 wets 
per toita. tau by Gee. A. Hehofleld, lira.

ed tte anhonl system of Qnetee ra he 
It existed and said It wse tbe polity of the 
Borneo Catholic ohnrafa to have tapante 
snhnnlo tf they olowd the tapnrntooohooln 
In Peterborough to-morrow the Borneo 
Catholic children would not go to the Pub
lic school bat would still romain in Separate 
sohool. This waa the onw In Manitoba, 
United States end In England. Belerrlng 
to tte denominational grants he pointed to 
England where grants were made to 

utlQDil BAhffoiff. These bopinti 
Is being established to could notent 

out under bln oath ofodtw to do anything 
•ton bat to try rad give tte tapante asboot 
child ran an equally good education as the 
Protestant children In tte Publie schools- 

soled that nay ol tte amendments 
to the Separate School» Act 

Injured tte Public schools. High schools or 
Unlveraltlw of our Preview, but on tte 
other hand pot out the challenge that they 
were mods to promote the effldenor ol tbe 
Separate schools. The Homan Catholic 
had a right to their cooedeotloue scruples 
and they were bound to reaped them. 11 
admitted that here and there a newly for mod 
Separate school might Injure the public 

In, but. outside of these scattered 
Ins tan oca. tbe system ted not been Injured 
hut wra greatly Improved. He denied tant 
ray of the amendment» had gl>
Borneo blerachy any more power over tte 
Separate school». Ha «rate* to show that 
the compulsory Motions of It 
did apply to the Catholic children ae much 
ee It did to tte Protestante le regard to 
tte Quebec Be pente schools 
Oalhollce had been very considerate, the 
Protestante there having five claws» of 
ae bools, while In Ontario tte Cathollw had 
only ooe aad tbe Protestant schools being 
governed entirely Independent of 
Catholic portion of tte Council of Publie 
Instruction. Tte speaker then took 
several of the ameodmrale to the Separate 
School Act sod ittarutoort tte*» briefly, 
combatting tbe statements In this regard 
which Mr. Carnegie had mata. Mr. 
Carnegie, he also alleged, ted voted 
eeme el the amendment» to now oompl 
ed of rad there was not an eoaetment of 
tte School Act to had not consented to. 
Mr. Bow referred to Mr. Oeresgle's 
stand In the campaign of lMX rad Intro- 
dnwd aad quoted from "facto tor Oataota 
Electors" which he alleged had been 
not Item tte B*mw office. Aa 
campaign sheet addrsaaad to the Preach 
atoetors whtca he alleged ww wet ont by 
Mr. Carnegie at tbe last election, waa pro
duced together with a latter from Father

no attnn, 
allowed la tte Public 

they bed teen In a few

«f e supporter of toe Mowat 
4 hswws he would get tte

i for tte

wtacteeanta.ahsmlsdfowCMtowta, 
am, Snrai Ml», foi Haag W Csmuvle,

i tin sun tara rtomii

ABdfeo Cry for Pitcher’s Cesforfc
■ ««PML'jgJ j IL 1. 1 _ ■ 11 ■■■ ■■ ■■

HATS!
Wbeeedid you get tb»t h»l?” le a query 

that thousand» of yeere ego came m “tripfAngly 
oe Ite toagee** ef tte eefsot terrible of Nineveh 

Thebes ne H doe» lo-dny oo ttet of ite 
Peterborough gem in.

Lore of extrnvageooe in eoritiœe I» am inherent 
■unkind ae lore of eating end drinkiig, end 

jibe» nt tbe extravagant or uncouth are older 
than lit*rature. When King Aeefcur-beel-pel 

i home from a campaign, bringing with 
him • long line of chained prisoner», Sfceir m> 
couth garb doebtleee exchrd the derielon of 
tile Aeeyrian boy», who did not fell to »hi»t 
“Where did you get that Heir Tte heavy 
•writs of Rome ae they rolled along the Via 
Apple In chariots of Irory and gold, and the 
newest things in headgear were saluted with tte 

me cry; and from that d»y to this it baa never

In our corner of tte globe tte question Is 
easily answered. All Peterborough’s well 
dressed people get their

HATS FROM

THOMAS DM k CD.,
Clot hian, Furnishers and Outfitters,

am OBOBGE STREET.

NOTICE I
Being about to wind up tbe 

Estate of the late Walter Pater
son, we must call upon all 
parties indebted to ue to nettle 
their accounts in caeh or other
wise on or before May 31*t, 
lt9C.

WALTER PATERSON I SON.
fidll’Aeod

.siSaa. 
EQUALRIGHTS 
ft Cup's Cmffln

Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera House block, 
on tbe following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

reiDAT. i

AT. Magnat.

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every other evening until poll
ing day.

All friends willing to nanigt 
are requested to be present.

LIME!
for sale,

RENT, FRESH. WRITE USE.
apply at

LIME HOUSE,

WestPeterborongh
ELECTION.

HR. JOHN CARNEGIE
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

la the coming Provleetal Klwtloo

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of tbe prin
ciple* contained in it* platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

■Patsrboroagh. April. 1*0 diet

TENTS X
AWNINGS

XTENTS

J- J. TURNER’S,
taU.«ma<^gnfoyfoeWnyera«refeeeap»

GOAL OIL I
The Best /Brands only

—OP-----

AMERICAN 

CANADIAN

COAL OIL
are sold at

China. TTaH

delivered free to all parte 
of the town.

China Hall and 
Silver Bazaar.
BEAD I

A Hotel For Sal* or will ex
change for Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Brick Store A Dwelling
where If a bakery were added, • 
fortune can be made in n lew yearn. 
Thin in one of my apodal bargains.

Several Bargain* in Dwelling 
Houses end Vacant Lots.

T. HURLEY,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Routliy a teaser to get o> 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-----------WATCH NOW

We leal in

470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 3tf and 40e. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Désigna and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 2Sc., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

a. 33. EOITTLE
879 Ceorge-st, Peterborough.

IS EQUAL TO One

and 10 Becomes 1,000.
Mathematically speal this is an absurdity, but the Extensive 

t now going on of

Ready Made Clothing
ear-AT HALF PRICE

must bring to M. R. Kidd lOOO New Customers who will gt 
Nobby a Suit of Fine Clothes from $10 down to $3 as earn ' 

chased elsewhere for double the money. 4

364 Ceorge-Bt.
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The REVIEWTO ROCHESTER DAILY! UABB18TEB8. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.
Vo&lSSWANTun ha, I tell you.

to tones o r*vening
to fee Deeeitly ;U r*»Pood," Harry would 

le affectation of we»
inter- B# X. WOOD, X. A,NowdeoX

STATIONERY* STONm.Buy yew Clothingr_yoo do, Hait don't Sohellor», Votaries. Oatao. luloot, IThe Staunch Lake^Bteamer,i r p<*a•■Could I hove hotter

NORSEMANProgress C.W.EAImy door boy.There is oo

a H. NICHOLSON, Mem.Brand Envelope*.
Nothing ooold moho him oori- V. r. Joeeeie*.In the odd —dS?.»For the moot port, they were Two Hundred Thoeeend, in Tsooty-tie ditMereereL For ti 

rrely love helledo. BAJ^mER.mn, 14» Hunter-eL, Petortoi •reel Sly lee sod Qnrtiii*.inti, Erie. Northern i Division of Romm, 1 I’usinUM Knvel-end his Watertown A Ogdeneburgapropos to the situation of Berry end his 
poor little sweetheart. They were evidently epee, plein or printed with business address, etRailways

lowest «ity prisse.Cher lotte dally et 11end eifor love of

Onnil & Walsh•pmohof thopruMvotiou come, 
eooivod the following unrhymed Blank Book*.Margaret received door to Renewverses, written on odd bits of envelope will And poods carefullyrss*'Urates quoted.

,enem] ruling, always in Bock. lnd*mo.J,‘irtrjxn.f0' very Mkriy the ms to your san FIELD, CAEDBN A FLOWED For Information, eddreas>me old w.-lLcontaminated E. U B.HALÜ,

SEEDSUbc TDaity ’Review, J. F. GILDER8DEEVK, Fort Hope. Ont.or is It but a thorn I rjsstssn*Is love a •OIL To
Spesiel Rulings and Bindings ta order pumpt- 

r. Neater, .Stronger end Belter thee from citySOLICITOR, de.healthy end 
roe's GoldenTUESDAY. MAY 13. MW. ÿssrsSüZî. Furrhoeir. of mod. mini now h. eonvlnmdi disappointment experienced In buyli 

from boxes or packages already pot i JOHN BORMHAM.
1> AKKIHTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. -L> UPw: No. 415 Water ni., e elerbbrough. Out., next door north of uew poet oIBce. MO;-EY TO LOAN. dAW

ssgssai
SH*S5SfaSÉHSi

Writing Paper*.THE JUDGE! ti levee thorn. Thorn, give n. naught bat
WhBhlovi

Lory, ud Bmntilul Am,«tmwt. Note, in 
White,Cmnai nnd Lin». Uoa.li md HniooUi. 
Low In Prim nml Mpleodid in Quality.

thing happened 
on increditie thii

Thorn, wound—their only purpoee
SPECIALere given oft for ÏÏZSH 1 JARRldTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme U Court, etc. odlee :-Oorner of Geer*» end Hnuter-eui., ovr ......................

jnd^lwEd only that they would return to

Not ony inquiry did he make, nortn- 
prooch. It wee uubrliev.Ue, ond yet not 
eu unbelievable ue whet followed. For the 
judge put hie face in his hand, end thought 
awhile, while the two girl» e.chenged raye- 
tided glouoes. Then he eeid that perhaps, 
seder the. nufflynetonces, It would be ee 
well for them t# remain where they were

thorn I Thome give ns naught but 1 Idles i-Cornm of George and er Metlellend'e Jewellery 
dluww

tlcrofuloue Moms by welrht etetolrsnd moderate prise with nJ ...,o..,nloa nfthhlr ONE WAYguarantee of their
**ffiSS.1Or rose or thorn, what matters It, my sweet IW. •______ a _1____ who k.a.k wot hnne Freshness aid Vegetative fow.Is the onlyDiesoverr*Heine, sold TRIPS !ire who hath not knownHe km Job PrintingIf love', n men. Ill drink it, fragrant brenth

Invmrment Oompnny, Water-*., Peterbor-
Mlove. .thorn, IH nheetb it In my heart.UlOIBUM UWIU. ——- —Or rem or thorn, whet mettra. It. my mreet, In any atyle dtwired, nnd atPiled and Garniowntim.fi tywonm-g: <t»wlof pain ÜKL2!m2Z2i îüiîa8dssors,TooiSfACe, groan®Prickingweary of the sky that's ever

The trial would soon be on, river always i BAoSsrars virgin hue.still the THE REVIEW STATIO
PETERBOROUGH.

British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 
Oregon A California.

her identity a rose, or is it but a
yon arc with roc.Margaret beauty is a :Suddenly a terrible suspicion you are gone, heart's Joy,seined Margaret MOTHER GREEN'S MONEY TO LENDa. CLECC,ti love n ram. or to It but n thorn f TANSY PILLS,MTC see test. Used successfully fa Thousands of Ladies, married and single By mail. $1.00 ; full particulars, 3 cts.

iN REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow*ItStoSS:’ rales of interest and favor. Wedding Cabsin the dost.Is not a way of hying that you able terms for re-pay meat.Pluck out the •* He.ra.lnlb. Hrovtno.und.lt fun-By mail. $1.00 ; particulars, 3 cts. FITTED COLONIST CARS DeninsTouN a Btevbksox,LANK MCPICINg CO.unretumed must ever be a thorn.i !” cried the SïïfcLc,ai«(10 be QmHmmed).of his MAY 9th. 23rd and 30thDEATH OF MR. ADAM HUDSPETH.Come beck to morrow, to-dey, whenever MADE TO ORDER.
Wedding, Breakfast end evening 
Parties entered fonmnd supplied with 
every eteentlel. Oyeter Fnttiee mode 
to order. Our Stock of Omdlee era 
pure nod mode by oureeltee. Home 
Made Cak«# feed end Ornamented.

Medical.me! Do youyon will, end never leevelt ■ber fer Irait Victoria trace, Far Berthe nnd nil Information apply togo oat Attirai, «r Apople.j. any Agent of the Oompnny.of my life because ML SCOTT. 
QmcE-17, Broek-et.

LMDSAT, May lit—Mr. Adam Hudspeth,
M.P. for South Victoria, died et hi. hometo ill eorts of tricks when I wu

INTERCOLONIALhere at 5.30 this afternoon.are not materi-young, and I suppose girls 
ally different from boys. 1 Mr. Hudspeth returned to Lindsay from P- D. GOLDSMITH. K. D.

!» *• a., l. s. A, l. r. c. p., London, Eng ,

a AS permanently located In Peterborough.Office and residence, 1W5 Brook-si., forrn- rlpr occupied by Mr. 3. B. Mo Wll llama. Tblbpmonb Connection. d47-i----

Ottawa on Saturday evening in apparent 
good health. This morning it was noticed he 
was Sleeping longer than usual, and after 
one or two ineffectual efforts to awaken him 
his physician was called in and pronounced 
him suffering from an attack of apoplexy. 
He never rallied but peered without pain 
into the sleep of death.
: The funeral will take place on Wednesday 
ataftiMB.

[Adam Hudspeth, Q.C., M.P., was born in 
~ " Dec. 6,1836. He was educated 

school of his native town, of

Stay here till the trial is over. RAILWAY OF CANADA.ir. Stay here 
i have plenty of work and newyou have plenty of work and new scenes to 

keep you occupied. Hike your pluck. Stay The direst route between the west

Long Brosif you like, daughter. points on the Lower ht Lawrence de Chaleur, Province of tfcuebec. Brunswick,Nova Beotia, Prince Ed'araA «LaU.raA.l.nn falawA. 1
And still d47-w#-ly[ward. CapeHe seemed to Breton sndtheMagdalene Islande, Ne wArond-it that she, a lady by A. McOBATH. X. D„ 0.

Late House Surgeon Klagston General Hospital, member of the College of Pbysl elans and Surgeons of Ontarto. UFFICK—In the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-et.

CONFECTIONERS.
Non. Mend <14

trains leave Montreal and Halifaxexcepted) and run thilily (Sunday 
Ithout ehana Oeorgo-st.points tn

express train ears of the Inter-The through oloulal Ralls i ted byI way are brilliantly lighted ad treated by steam fromMargaret by a 
aoet hurt. She THED. N. CARMICHAEL, X. D.

CentralCanada
would rather have been censured.

In a Uttle while he even arose to go. But 
tint he hold Margaret in his arms fora little 
while, and stroked her hair, and talked to 
her softly, as he had been in the habit of 
doing for nineteen years. Then he kissed 
her, told the tittle damsel to keep a careful 
eye on his girl and let no harm come to her, 
and putting a roll of bills on the table, de
parted. The girls never moved from the 
positions he left them in, till they heard the 
front door close, and then the gate.
“Well!” said Margaret.
“ I should say to,” assented Jeanne, “ hot 

at least we can get out the sewing we have 
in now. I was afraid for a time that our 
professional reputations would suffer.” And

In the | Sleeping and Daythrough express tr ner sea bathing and G^toD.AM.7Si^ri.v.M:
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Wui- 
11 van’s, Geo rge-sL d8mto-wyr86

alhlng and Halting the IntercolonialnoDular sum me i SotCanada arestodiadlaw and was called to the bar in 1967. 
Ho was a keen fiolitician and did yeoman

Loan and Savings Co
Faeeengere for ureal Britain or the Conil-for the Ontario Assembly, but was defeated. Montreal on Thursday morning earner at BlmoueklMr. Hudspeth was deputy judge for Victoria

owning. HAS removed to 314 Hunter si., oproetts 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.attention of shippersto prepare the liste for North Victoria PsM-sp Capital.dfrVfrT 1of flour and general merchandise!!!-

as the Conservative also for shipments of grain andra.Aa.1 /aethAPrannnaan m.etoatFoundland, also t produce Intended <7. J£. and Land Surveyor/!. Inverae. Tarai...................  S.Me^MS.ee
OFFIOB—No. Ul, Oeonte-at., rMerhomnih.
DEPOSITS received at current rate* of In 

tare et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors aad 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest tn 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased. tiro. a. s-os,
dtWwti Managing hi rector.

for the European market.may be obtained and all Informa-turned by a handsome majority, but it being
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SCTMME£U;ck, Peterborough. w4d87

STOCK OF ger rates on applhof Parliament Act, he resigned N. WBATHBRSTON,
Agent, 98 Rowtin House Block, York etreeLToronto,

D- POTTINGBB,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Offiee, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 1W
Sarriette Miles, a daughter of R. 8. Miles ofwhich Jeanne insisted that he had paid too 

much for, to his hardly-concealed annoy
ance. Was he always to be made ridiculous 
before Margaret ?

When he heard of the moAüng’s incident 
he sprang to his feet with a startled face.

“Then yon must find a new place to
morrow," he cried.

“ No we must not," said Margaret quietly.
“I have had enough of running away 

from my father. There is to be no more of 
it, Mr. Pond, even to please so valuable a 
friend as yourself—no,” anticipating his 
next remark, “ not even to please Harry.*

“ How did your father find out that you 
were not at the marshes T inquired Pend.

“Oddly enough,” exslaimcd Margaret, 
** I did not think to ask him."

“ Where has he been conducting his 
searches for you ? I wonder if he informed 
the police of your disappearance f*

“I don’t suppose he did, or he Would 
have spoken of iV’

“How long do you think he has known it?"
“ I did not ask. You must think I was 

stupid, and I was. I sat numb with aston
ishment that he did not reproach me.”

“ Why do you think he refrained? Did 
ho have no curiosity concerning y oui
“Well, to tell the truth, I thought he 

might have some idea of the reason f left— 
which is more than I have—and so ht 
avoided the subject. He always hss spared 
me as much as he could."

“You positively refuse to move, Mis» 
Barth wait !”

“Positively, Mr. Pond.”
“ Very well. I have much business to

day, Miss Barthwait, and must hasten."

A RCHITBOT J\. Town and < AND CIVIL ENGINEER,Brockville.] flttgneeBank of Commerce,Obituary Notre.

United Stole to the ■entaidied la South Evanston, III, Monday morn
ing of dropsy. 

Hon. Reube R. F. MORROW-----Rentrai R. Thrall, the oldest praetto
Ins .ttonra, In the United Btotoe, died 
Ronde, ntRuttoud, Vt, in hie 46th year.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
I.rad!.. (Went el tK. Grain and rro. 

[dee. Mnrkntn et Ham. end Ahrend. 
Tomo.ro, Me, IE—The produce end pro- 

t Won trade is actire eed quit, e food rol- 
uzMotbirabWitottitos dona 

Bettor eed eera-fldr, h plant, U good

AMOUNTING TO GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 01 Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous Oxide and other anesthetics used for the painless extraction o> teeth. Offiee over China Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe-sts., Peterborough- lydâw

PETERBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE,
May Ut, IM4,

$33,700.00 WEDDING CARDS. ■uilberS anti Contrartorti ft Ni a in Montreal andO. AUti I'd pm » 00 pillLATEST STYES AT THE Toronto and11 30pm
A WentREVIEW Stationery Store, ER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 

substantially and expedltlous- . WEBB, Peterborough. Resl- nert-Ht. lydl*

are sasy at lfte to
slV pôèiMidland, li14Ç for large roUs, the latter Urn being for 

very choice. Eggs are scarce, the general 
figure Is Ho, hot some dealers report having 
sold smaU lots at 11X and 13c.

Baled hay and straw—There is not much 
hay offering and prices role from gft to 10.50 
for car lots oo track. Vsryohoios timothy 
might bring |1L Trade ia straw is quiet at 
•6 to Iff 60 for oat straw on track.

res on the line of 
Hand Railway!west* 111 brook aadmt HeS MpBMUST BE SOLD BY Mlllbrookft 15 pm 8 30pm

done. Houses irnlshed. P. UFIRST SEPTEMBER, NEXT I 00 pmlots for sale. Materials furnh 4 00pmof Antrim and Ayiinor-ij4m

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

WE H. McKLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he V-first class. The best of town reference* given. Residence, George street, north p. O. 
address. Box 32. ,, diOft

hiding
A Bonlemore10 30 pm I 36 pm

aad backs lie to UMc, rolls «Me. Hams llXc 
to lfo, Canadian lard »M<*, tube, and 10c, 
pails; mess pork $16, dressed hogs $7.

Palls, Baultaln,addreiM, Box 32. Apsley, Cbandos, Clysd Psudask and Chedder,
‘“night Mondavi,Sale going on daily, and will 

be continued until the stock 
is cleared out.

Fridays.................. ...... .
Warsaw, including South Douro, Hall’s "*— — Stoney Lake, d 
Grey stock am Wednesdays ai Fowler’s Cot need aye and 8»—
Street Letter Boxes
British ttolle jrar 

dlan Une, every Wedi

"PLAIN and fOALOIMl]rollers are quotedFlour—Firm. CALCIMIHING and REP A3 it class style. Restdeuoe, I
ro done inseated by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company is doing the largest Residence Insurance Bum-

Kieln the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson fori he wn and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company for renewals and new business.

CftirAim »W REPREftERTEEi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

.70, but buyers offerby sellers
I 30 pmilawatha.trough P. o.Box 566, F-etert•6.86; pastry, 16,26; family,

JAS.X DOWELL. 30 pmtrack at 618.60 IVKBSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-“ It really cost you more than it] ought,* 
she said, by way of good bye, giving a hasty

p IVKBSIDE PLANING MILLS, Petsl

practical man, he truste to ne able to patrons the best of satisfaction, botl workmanship and prices. Patronage res

Itiaa$10 to 610.20.and outside at $1< 
Wheat—There

4SM p m
pat to the ooaL

What a torment she is," Pond remarked 300 p MLondon end Leooeehire, Olity of 
London, Oeledonten, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BMWRSCOftBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Biurtnese, has been admitted a full partner In this Department. He will be found at the office from 9 a.m. toftp.m.

BANKING HOURS—O MB. to 6 p.m.

On caU 61.03 was bid for No, 1 red, bul metto the next and prices. Patronage respect-eoHtiul.1Spring is held at |L06 tohour at a time.1
That night he who made his way along 6L06 outside. J as. R. Douai.Ira ft 00 a m • oopmWalnut street might have noticed two men

round and round the block where to Great Brilto asked. On Call fte.pev|oaby eashyauxtina.Browne had hung out their fro* • a. as. until ftThese men wore the clothes of citizens, white oats outside, with sellers at 86o west;concealed under coats were dark lanterns, 86o was bid for whiteand on the lapels of their inner coats were IS YOUR «RfiSHu iPeae-43uiet and stegdy, lCTICAL Italy, Swl tiwidetectives* stars. Quoted at ®fo on tha id and Idenoe, McDonnelCHAPTER XVIL 86o on tha Northern. Wales, Tasmania
x. caxTox VSLIS»a AYS evil and 

I days good pass 
| with equal ra- 
I pidity. The 
■ trial was about 
1 half through. 
9 Twelve hours to 

a day of dread 
and twelve to 
a night of wake
fulness —only 

i twelve. Mar 
\ carat could 
A hardly believe 
y\that they held
4 n She did not 
\ ses her father, 

but she heard 
of all he did and 
•aid through 

»d for a moment 
Harry seemed to

BARGAINS PAINTER DECORATOR,Wheat quiet, corn nil Cargoes on done In the latest styles. >ust be posted laminatesWheat rather corn quiet lal attention*'Residence. Wet •«.nsar;irbUagerMnlngj a,m. total p.»., Sundays excepted.Corn endflour quiet
nnd «en duU, No. 1 Cal toed, For Auatrla, Belgium, Denmerl

SfühSXZSECOND HANDcorna.6Xd,kdohrapra. 
Wheat to United Klngdoi

ostia, St, «erra, Servie, fl
Kingdom 7300 qn; REMEMBER THE PLACEtinent 88,500 qra.

SAVINGS BANKUrarpool reporta : Wheat qntot; ilemeud 
peer. Holden offer moderately, corn easy ; 
demand poor. Bed viator, to Xd;Na 1 CWL 
7e lHd to 7eai; com, a. ej#; pme 0. Mi 
— ........ ............ Me te»;

with Fitting», Oars. Bail», in per
fect order.

lewepapsre Séants for ioa.DEPARTMENT. toeteenta
Meat ror ao.ii. aie

British Guinea,Colonies in Aria,
with Oar». All built in England, 

to be lean at
en. enêept at. Ptonn

lo AWr», ueongtoe end
pnpera.

UraThlVdd et 400 bore. Hprio^le athave lost nil his melancholy, nnd the jaunt, Iklra* BiSKe, end MO home Ctovee»eld et «Me. Ontario Canoe Codays had returned to him.spirit of
he said to Food. An., 4c (or 4 os. Other

CObmfos at 7X6:, 27 boxes atftM'o., 1X6 box* ifîîftlallfax,have fought the fight with myself.
at 8Xc-, 80 box* tit S%o., 515 box* at 8%o.,It will be easier for her that wai Allowed, wblch will ts added lo ibeat 8Xn, 418 ontlian the other in a little while—women's priwata teams,

airy at 8a,‘to fl>wounds must heal, Pond. Bat I know she COR. GEORGE AND SIMCOE STS,lîalzae says somewhere : New South Wales,WEDDING CARDS ITo a wounded heart, silence and shadow.1 ag* dairy better at lfic. to ton Letters 13 cents,
talk and I in yen aad all Sfijlbox*Utioa reports the* Lfieents, papers 4 cents. H.C.Mmmwpleasant things 

ifed heart.”
I have not aother at flMc; 1050 box* at 8^c; 2614 box* at Master.

6Xc; 1150 box* aL8Xe; 86* at fte: J214iny like a fool,” Fond would 
Worse you are committing

acting Manager. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWPeterborough, Nov. let, 188ft. «UÛ6W4Ierr butter at l7c/to 30c.
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIII.—No. US. PETBRBtifcOUGH. WEDNESDAY, MAY 14. 1890.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

ABOUND THE DOMINION. THE FIGHT IN LINCOLN. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.LINES 2STEWWANTED, A FOUR YEAR» SENTENCE FOR A

Goods as EXPLORER STANLEY AIRS H» ELO-MONTREAL BIGAMIST.
OUENCE AGAIN.arettotiooet the Opera

r bones and pay for
'SSSSJT-iXiNU>, AT

by A.
J.C. Rykert.F *r >eU or t« Bent. Moyor McIntyre Ney 13.—An

gril le Stanley allBoth well, elle#TO LET. LATEST STYLES. Mr.Rytart,' by 8000

following geode which ere worth ■peech in wM* be | 
IbtenedtohlmKeglremembering and Carlisle Lett le Asfcbereiip. Elsie J. Bran'at Bt. Johns, Que., hie ftret wife
the Congo Fro.Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

baing still living. He bee om child bj hieHP HE healthiest Villa*»
1 mU, 18 sold wuSSà 1Turkey Bed end White HidQmk■eoood wife.îc. to 10c. e yard. School of Infantry, 8t. John», but

CARPETS! Kid Glosee, et 85c. e &r5SU‘jMCDonegml-sl. Lomu,leele T. Quintal, the notery wbo leftsud- pneitlon to Mr.denly end m jetoriouijy ebout e month ego.TIH AS ULLT, vreyectire. Mr.bock to town, baring arrangedleepeir. ad thewith the banks and other creditors not to W Isthat he will settleahoy <X 4years, for 10c.
Boys' K&bed Kmsksrboeker Hose, large ee- 

oudh te fit a bey 8 yeses f or 13*a
Boys* Bibbed Koiokerbacker Hose, large an- 

ougb to fit a boy 12 years, for 17c.
Bops’ Erin Heavy Knickerbocker, wide 

ribbed, large enough to fit a boy 4 feeTa, 18a.

Boys' Est» Heesy Knickerbocker. wide rib
bed, 1er,, enough to It e boy 11 jeer., 30a.

We are now opening another 
job line, all sizes at 10c.

We consider ourselves fortun
ate in securing these goods for 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yam.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
How as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Bead what the

tantieme, terms, apply to tto undersigned. the claims against him.CORNER GEOROE and HIM00K-ST8.roL-SSRJTEAJOm™^ thnfctheeole question at leeue wasthis afternoon AB W* Is settled le
for the exhibition of Millet's ''Augriue.'Tapestry CM wSbWr.The greet peietlng will be on slew onFOR SALE BIC SUCCESS,

NEW DECIDED NOVELTY
Morris, ax-lLU A., O. J.Sstordeyee the Dr.Y<Royel OeimiHen Acedemy closes to-morrowRilemiBSter Censls, far the Assembly, eadend the gslleriee wfll be reerraaged for the

reception of theor pert of the cd Willie» K.OPERA MOUSE,

MM 16th, 16th and 17th.
and Saturday Matinee.

the beak veulL to the Tub* Bill enda McIntyre endA combine in rice, which goes into opera-
Will buy a Good 
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GKO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had better speak 
now. t*—

tioo on Mey 1». b» been •fat* With regerd to Ihe Leadead after two latter retiring, the;that dete Ibe» prie» will rile: In feme of Mr. Pattieon. who.beg. «3.65, fl» le being celled far, made atwenty-fire begs the price will be et the die- ekurad.
Comedy Co’y, I mate Colored Co. have refused to join."TSBl Rykert'In the world. In the person of Mr. PetMeou b n local barrister cd wide

hym am MopTiuexL, May 13.—In the of Mr.
fonryeere ago. With three ■nit co a stillRK1KAKSALHun w, that it was only tbs field for

TWINS, Mrs Mmr-

00L0RED ABISTttCBACf.

K-%zi
aed praiseworthy.

Special prices. 30 and «te , children 10c. Reals on sale at the usual place. 6dlM

LADIEStactak Enr oauc. a fever beat in the county. AB the: receiving lotsof letters from France,

“ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stain lew Black Dye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the naturel acid from 
perspiration may sometimes turn 
the wet parts rather greanish,but 
washing with soap and water

the riding.Very large asbortment 
at the lowest prices.

Loroow. Mey ll-Tbe « ofMr. JohnLook in the window of the loin town. Bel» he» ee
be mode by Rykert ee*»#)*» Vienne occupied fonrKNITTING WORKS Ebe IDaüç IReview. Mrs Merlin', friend, to cod of the way. Bel Rykert be cent «rire «BOO. The fa» of the twothat be will

hiving the children recognised by law, » John went tor lift eyethat they mey Inherit their father', property.ROBERT FAIR WEDNESDAY. MAY M. IMS. favor act to do colwhere you will see a Me range 
of VESTS from 18c. 

cotton to silk.
382 George-st.

hies been r*M 
ft-ansensbed.

for the hire of the vin» at
is to goredostatotai i refuse to be before returning to Fsnte. HeDOMINION LAWMAKERS. Hex ball, Mey 14-The Liberal wbo le fait forty-two, tat wbo ilion tor the sooth riding of Heron very aged women, beeSign of the Golden Lion, 

888 George-st.
here today. After reorgaaWng theTORONTO TOPICS.

An Aetien for t-educllow A Verdict etPROPOSED EXTENSION OF TIME FOR 
THE H. B. RAILWAYfirings back the beautiful color of

the “ fiver fast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast black 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after wash ing. Every

the Ontario Assembly.I took Cold, the Journey to Vienne would deenredlyMey 1*. finvn Kann A--X- — -n - -Uiiiivtj r«?t-n pgpfgpgq.Sir «Teeter Idmgevln iiI took Sick, (E.K.) I»mental Inquiry *■ tl Albert—Tribute» to Mr. Hqdep*tl*~Tb«
Way Hnbald lee. gT <

Ma» LI—On motion of Mr. 
Duly S Bill extending the time for completion 
of the Hudson Bay Kail way for five years 
from June 90, 1891, wo» road iu the House 
this afternoon and referred to the Railway 
Committee.

Mr. Iiamm questioned the Minister of 
Public V.'çrks concerning Le Canadian,’* alle
gations that Mr. McCreevy, M.P., had im
properly obtained in advaneo information 
relative to curtain tenders sent to the Public 
Works Deportment.

Sir Hector I.angevin said he knew nothing 
of the matter twyoud what bad appeared in 
the papers. He had ordered a depart:nental 
inquiry to ascertain whether any official had 
been guilty of improper conduct.

Mr. laurier took the opportunity to deny 
the statement which bad been put in circu
lation that the Liberate dii not bring up this 
matter in the House on account < f certain 
influence which Mr. McGreevy exercised 
over them. He said to had been requested 
some weeks ago to take the matter up, but 
refused to do so wton he found that tite per
sons bringing the accusation would not pat 
in writing the statement* they made ver
bally.

Sir John Macdonald then made a feeling 
reference to the death of the late Mr. Adam 
Hudspeth, M. P. for South Victoria. He said 
those intimately acquainted with the deceased 
felt a sincere affection for him. He possessed 
the kindest heart that ever beat in » human 
bosom, ami in bis long experience Sir John

Hannon of theWEDDING CARDS. Piiaoc*, Mey H-Tke strikers be»tor the the County of Moock met In Johnston Hellpair stamped or not genuine."
Agent for domestic patterns. 

By sending 5c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

~o« by Mr.A verdict of “found Hercoert In reply to the quretieneturned it the inquest 
McMaster, who* bod.

tktbody of Oeorge to him regarding the pletfann of theREVIEW Stationery Store. who» body we. f ou 0.1 in the hey
factory, he having felled to give a direct of «he caetie at Libeo, near here. Three

to Buy of them. Dr.HOSE! HOSE! HOSE! their grievances et n meeting of the Board 
oT Trade yesterday. ReaAitioos ot sym
pathy and «apport were adopted

" Fhlp" Hpohn, e well-known “ sport," was 
arrested yesterday on e charge of vagrancy. 
Thiele the flrtt step In a movement to drive 
the gambler, out of town before the carnival.

Mr. Jam» McGinn, commonly known » 
“Jimmie." probably the beet known hotel- 
keeper In Toronto, died suddenly at last 
night from heart failure. He was just re
turning faome meeting of LC.B.U., where 
he peldhle.de» which will entitle hie family
to *30X1

Bohemia, ead trouble Is feared there
“*1 ÎXM5?W candidat» and ell withdrew In favor of Dr.C. TURNBULL, | AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 

j ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
j getting tot I4M», FOE Scott’s

Hambci May 13.—Great
George and Blmeoe-sts., Peterborough. prevails on account of the strike of

worker* Crowds of the strikers andJ. D. Moore (Ref ) 1» South g
Oalt, May 13.—The Reformer!

Waterloo met here in convents 
Half-a-dosec names were present 
Assembly nomination, bat ell wit 
cept John D. Moore of North
Hugh Cant and Ttoron Bucbaaai_______
The balloting resulted in favor of Mr. 
Moore.

ton of Pui perennebeot on creeling dlorder
the «trente today and acted Inbee Juet received e complete seeort today. They threw et theA. F. HOOVER,meRtltt Ladles'end Olrtldren's of the for the injured.5 Mg UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING potioe finallyKYMFAKT 8TAINLB8S ! FLESH ON ISV BONES

i AT THE RAT* OP A POUND A DAY. 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.’ 
1 Scott’s Emulsion Is put up only la Balmoi 
1 color wrappers. Bold by all Druggie ta a 
) Me. and 81.00.
) SCOTT {y BOWSB, BilUviUt.

ltKHIDKNCK.MeDoonell-et.BUCK DYE HOSE Sf7 DownlemL Sdoore north of Attacked a provision Trela.
CxrmtJt, May 18.—A party of
Attacked end plundered e provisionAN UNJUST JUDGE.IWssR stiff Cast. Dr. Derltag (Met) I» Honte geefjow. Ite «ray from Irek to this town. AChargee Agates* 

Justice ot the I
Rxernxw, Mey ML—The liberal coo ven- on the train, weeto Ite to the very lion for South Renfrew i held here today.COAL I GOAL IInat thread. Halit ax, Mey 13.-A are greatly excitedCourt of Revision. Inveetigeliog the conduct of John Craig end David Berr of Bamtrew

and Dr. Dowling. ex-M-L.A., of KegxnviUe. to bring theJust received several Job Linen ot

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose in 
Fanon Stripes, Colours 

and Blach.

of theEach of theGOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef charge for was taken, resulting In favor of Dr.The first sitting of the Court of Revisiontags) to any part of the town. Terme Caab. deavorefi to

Zawiibar, May 13.—Theo. Me Maedonell (Coe.) le
VII,LAM or A8HBUIRHAS, Port Artbcr, May ll—Richard Hell ofof 1m-COAL AMO WOOD, moral condnct with •for two, will be held et the COUNCIL CHAM.

vative candidate for the AamroMy In Algoma has onlyBEB, In the said Village, on
eaid he never met a West, sa]iye his business affaire WU not permit 

onteet the riding and bis withdrawn.Wednesday, 28th day of May, 1890,A cell end lngpeotlon eolloitwf.
4M) tleorge-il., • • Rryitol Block.

H*rt esteem than Adam Hudspeth.
Mr. Jilake followed, speaking of the de

ceased as one whom he had known and re
spected from boyhood. He thought tiro 
presence of such men in Pari lament did 
much to soften the ««perities of politic*! life 
and fur this reason bis lo*» was all the mom 
to be deplored.

The member for Noith Victoria, 31 r. Bar
ron, expressed his deep personal regret at 
the death of bis cvlleague, a warm personal 
friend, though a political opponent His loss 
would be severely felt in all perle of Victoria 
County, where be was well kuown and gener
ally respected,

The Northwest ÎAud subsidy resolutions 
were adopted after an amendment by Mr. 
Wateon asking that a maximum selling price 
be fixed had been lost on division of 48 to Ki

The bill for collection and publication of 
labor statiatloi waa read a third time and

by the death of a number ofGeorge H. Maedonell to the Conservativeio any part of the town.
desertion of many others.Bartlett tried to get his owe wife to tign theat 730 o’clock p.m.

Telephone Connection, name Cecelia Stone te a deed.JOHM WOOD,SAFETY STEEL ihown by two wttnemee the» the SEALING IN BEHRING SEA.Vlllege Clerk, bomrty lltte forwarded by Bertirtt and Dahomey,A Con.mle.lon of «sport» te Oe*h<pared by him containedJOBS NUGENT, iber ofBarbedFenceWire prisonersfor years suicide by throwing fhwasslresOttawa, May 18.—The Behring Bee 
tiation, it te stated on undoubted autiband of children who were not entitled to waters of the harbor.calve any bounty money and also of men who The Germane have i their factoryrents • Of mere Uchni- 

Whiie it will notat 5fc. per lb. or rod.

4, 6 and 6 TIMED
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HIM 

SAWS and ADZES.

«f the United State, forCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. Bt Whydah. Ihe KingceUty and practical <WtelL
At the lee.he poadhl, to formulate and pubIMh the la-

PnscriptiE Careftlly LoipiM tended international com forth.TO ENFORCE THE MODUS VIVENOL letton of the far reel fishery m the North
Pedflc Ocean end the water» adjacent there-

A BIG REWARD OFFERED.to during the premat meson, the
Try Nugent's Kennedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

HAurex, May 1A—The British werehlpe 
Emerald, Pelican end Forward here railed 
far Newfoundland waters on fishery protec
tion service under the commend of Cept Sir 
Baldwin Welker. Them ship, will cooperate 
with the French fleet in currying oat the 
provisions of the undue riven,H recently 
negotiated between France and England and 
which is so obnoxious hi Newfoundland.

Advices from Newfoundland ley thetCcre- 
mlsstouer llcOretb lsdoing excellent work In 
Fortune Bey on the belt protection service. 
He hae already mixed end oonflecatad two 
American veer ds, bed their crew. In InIL col
lected 37000 In Uoraee fere end fines and 
terrorised belt poachers end smugglers gewwu

The alarming exodue from Newfoundland 
le «till going on; «0 young men reoentty left 
Harbor-Grace In n body for Canede. There 
were Ufi appliestiou. for peemge on the 
steeewr Aehdeoe from St JohnY for Moutrrel, 
TMe oeptein could only take SO, hut the rain

--- --------------- rt, ~ n that they
If the Dep

end British negotiators have agreed upon
the mode by which the necemery end proper
regulation, shall be framed, eo that e full end Wixwireo, May 13.—Mra C. F. Cooking,retiefectory adjustment of the cootrnvwsy ia terrent and two childreo, Tokyo, Japon, er

Kred at Winnipeg Heturday. Mix Cooking
It's easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyeo 
Because ao simple#

It'a safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

bee been compelled to leersThe Rrarien Government, which bee en

J. NUGENT, trance of Ul-heelth, end winIdentity Of latere* with that of the United far a time
to Ontario. Her. Mr. Cocking sre.

from the beginning virtually to evangelical work In theto Join of the
domain of the Mikado. The family were
•pending some dayi in Tokyo 
log for (Vnada end were In

FLOOR at COST «* MlIL LargeRR WHITE LEAD The two Angara of Men Large,power will be Jointly
tovttod by the three powan earned to
to the convection.

For Cash Only. wttbete
It's economy to-dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

Ite edheeton to the ooereo-the bent and the
le Lowest We have decided to sell to the custom era leach. Theydlreet at wholesale

Hardware. the Frour you buy.
for ^emen's profits. X'STS.M'n,”^ nptborittee ngei n»t the eafaroeiwt of 

t. It had been passed aliont a year1 agoeauserœii It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

on the tore -It is highly prob-Ueepite the eanwit protost ot the DomSnloa vicinity of the murder and it wasMIKADO able that Mr. C. H.
liter ofIn your house* perial authorities to go into effect 

only upon the distinct assurance that It 
would not he enforced against Canada. 
He had a letter from a gentleman who wae a 
member of the Newfoundland Government 
on that occasion stating that the promise was 
made in good faith ami that it was a matter 
of surprise that the act was being enforced 
against Canada. :

Ottawa within a few days. Mr. Tupper's thrûnicled yesterday are probably the out*
SUPPOSED TO BE A SUICIDE.

I Body of a Former MethodUt Minister
Found MkCetaraqet Bey* 

Igo#*», Mey la- The body ot Henry

ALASKA In the ragoUettora that here here leYou ought to dye l with 
Diamond Dyea# 

Because they,are.heat#
the cootary, it ia understood that a sellie-

ln t'ataruqoi Bey this has not yet been
believed te toing. It attained. Sir Julian

for this statement as weU as Mr. Tapper.He waa seen Cataisqui bridge early this«*° Sails, to puBdowe ttebook - StKOwfcl How Dyeing - living lie wee formerly e Method!* While the latter ixputoto Mart la •
Die wet frae m it Is barely poetihle that he arey beSmcA Falls, May 13.-Th» mint severe 

wind storm known in this section In yrere 
pneaod Jut north of hire title afternoon, 
travel mg with . whirling motion end doing 
•ome damage In the town of Tyre a carri
age in n funeml pnririm eu I hurled 
ngein* » fence by the rmeliilde, but none ot 
the oocupenti were wrk-u.lv Injured.

All Order» of 100 Ibe. and upward# seaprikMiee. Diremnd Dyrt fratong hleetoy nllltto
Ten Letter, Patron, «mnmone.l. 

Ottawa, Mey 13.-A gift entrepris, tee 
Hera bee he* “giving ewwy diamond, end 
•atifara" liberally of total# wira tee pecto
«g*. The police have -uminooed a number 
»< leedleg petrora to eppeer before the meg-

delivered tirer. trade, ee they areWklls, RscH/eosti.t 4 Co., Mondial, Q*.wÏÏBrei?.»,^», Ite, aedwhere he 1* prepared 
up. Tent aod «aâfmaàâ 
Mirk aod Low File)

A v bub*, Neb.,May 13.-A fir» tors last night

MELORUM t DAVIDSON S of the town. Lee. 3106,010. with very HaleA. KIMCSCOTE,
«W-lyr •“Topw1!!No. *44 Weterwt. the fire,t'lierlolto-et.

nr

F^LZïï

■hnrr'

■vMteteyliFi''» ste iy

F'liifcetia

■



Try Ayer s Pills
AyWaHtia here

KlM,! could
Try Ajar'»

af Ay**a HUa alree, I

and Dealer In Byee, Artlflotoil Leavee

BlRDM, A]‘ÎÏÏMiïV-ÏZR,Muffed and OOtOf

ve birds aJwa/fon hand itor aataband foreale.[arvey-et.,
ii1 «^«ly

scotch: tils

Roofing Jb Rare TrougMng.

teajr"-

A far Superior article tor Welle end Cell-
luce than Whttalns or Kelaomloe. To be

highly pleeeed uee It
nothin* alee

fssjsm*

• de inn 
AyeeÎFBls

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Near You, May 11-drtotoplar BAttf A

«oie-» 17
THEFOB,In the windy AlKew York <JB.L.):

.0*001 es#a-7 uYork.. jeee«iie»-i
At dadnaad (W.L.):

•00000000-0
.toe i V 1 0 0S-4 ifiQmobV

AtCMsage<S.L.): a.CUeuo....................* 1)0*00*0-0Mai............ ... 0 S 1 0 4 0 0 *- 0PHcImiu-£ulUran and DeaUu. Uameg Chicago by umpire, (Ivwiaud n-fusing U
A* Hoar York (P.L.): AZ6ew Yolk..*.........J 0*000 80 3— 9Boston........  ........1 0 1 o i l l ee- 6

rond at Mr.

la Mr. Bom* By pro-
feBaMtabln. ........ooo *oo* i o- s 10
OaaMri............... 00* io so lx- 7 •Hlvhm. Knell and Kowdew.
At Chicago (P.L.): a. a.bfWIiT ..............« 10 00 1 5 0—19 17
bfie....................009 0 1 ooo-a 7CM* 1*4*.

Toronto,
If you will aeodçpyto

MlnûdigWn'aheat Dr. Dye't - Voltaio Belt

«ha «I» you to vigor, aad
.agraat

The Oran» Tree, haa

will ha laid

Hr. a*.
Busan, Da. May ML—By the

a* a
<4 the

was probably fatally injured. The

> reply te Ua. ha aastac the bate leaking into the Are boa Ha ap-
that hie bill of

It Y.

doeeaey that the
by the clerk*» Mat la aaeertalnlae who hare

the Vithe 4StB aootlon of the Boporato Bahoftl Aft»

la Mr.
the loot tàala ratepayer le •

that ho lo a «epeyelo worms of ell kind*from children or adult*
IITM'OkCWMANknown whet hie own bill contained end 'ZEwei

that be •Ul>a Lease
•eld it did. He moot also hare known that
the Judfee of the CJbenooiy Court rtoddod

be might be
Organic W«mlc Weakness,Falling Memory,! Energy, Physleal Decay, cured I

give ootlee In writing " that be HMZLrrONv8
VITALIZE!!

Also Warworn Debllll ofetght.ally did not require the ootioee-that that AmMUsMrnfltnesa to Merry,

uwn. meepieeeness, ati 
ty,Unfit for ntody.Bxeeaa 
do..'de. Ever bottle guei 
•old yearly. Address, li 
tor treatise, J. B. MAXI 

Druggist, MS Young-at.,operate aobool aopporters, but the Gov-

Insert mob a provision la the law. The
result of the change le that while formerly
all ratepayers were presumed to be Publie
school supporte re, sad the Public eehoole

eyeteia, now a large number are presumed

Mr. Hardy, whan speak*former position
log here, aald that the change wee made*

the collector might oonrenleotly

which Mr. eontogded last night The
wished partner»" In the Ministry should

oonault as to the storleo they would toll ka-
fore they
they do not It well together. wham

Drat V. C.1Mr. Hess also, la answer to an objection
stood, quoted sectiontotha lawns It

h» of the Public Schools Act to show that

where elementary Instruction U given, but
he—und aa Minister of Eluoatloo he muet
have know It was there—did not turn over
the page and read section Ml. where the
eioeption Is made. That section provides
that nothing In the Act "shall be held to
require any
Publie school," or any Protestent e Homan

WWj aft#inye^bapyawyl 

lauwAamn aAmAwyAapA wen a

maca

mrCwti

SCREW

VIGOR
sVrenGIH®

JL.»t.

0

jLilJUi|

rt vv,» - VrrN

^ae<veliou?\Z\ Soft White

Bemjtifier A ..à \ >{aHd S 
Cleaf
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aalwcaBdlm» flgritoareere a Ida
VouAtcBmxOo^Maereall. Mlto.

, t eeagh wh* Shilehh Care wffl 
gjre imandlclc reliai? Prioe life. Mo. aad SI. 
Far cala by Ova. A. Sabofleld, Drugtiet, PstseJ 
boroag. ______ ______

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria:
general.

PETERBOROUGH WATER GO.
W.HBNDBfiaOM.

P. ADAMS, Coil
irsiraBVTfSrttiim. everyday

Albast, May lA-Gwege P. Whitney, 
-hsdghalMag hook haeper of the City Na- 
tt^al Bcah, was anvetad thb afternoon oaa 
eotoflalat breed re the finding of an Item In 
hla^tohe dated before the time alleged Inti* 

i and the oaaa 1a thus brought

this am* wee fixed at MOOOl 
William Oould, jr.t of the firm of William 

«arid,Jr.,* Ok, law poblhban, « aho 
irfgtil ca a complaint which la bailer ad h>

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE-
•he Haw Breed and Bauer Plate# Adapt'd 

at Begtilar Table Puralahlaga.
Bread aad butte • diahee bare come to atav, 

mya Decorator awl Piimlaber. It wa« pre
dicted when they drat appeared that they 
mold oarer become popular. Them dbhes 
are the leteat product of themodern Idas of

Well**», May 1A—A cook on No 10 
Xitoigre Central train woe tilled been to-
day byhitoflefrark calk» bred by s Band

..........nieeieiz-it is

Rheumetlam.
«dittos ««aid have earned me In

etaed.**—C. C. Rock, Corner, end tbafc Biel wneae* eiweyu regarded by 
M ns "n hero "-In abort, to expose the 
hi pearler of tha appeals made aa behalf ef

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cetoffc

Zbc Bailie "Review.
. MAX 14, UN.

Yon

Wise

and «till Mi l wry

We’ve had a rattling trade in hate. We. 
prepared for it. We’ve done better. We’vel 
returned from the wholesale markets with a1 
cargo of Hats, the latest novelties and, styles, 
shades and shapes.

Halters, we’re goingto break your hearts with the values & prices.
Men’s Knockabout Hats, hatters price....................7Sc. our price 60c.
Boys Knockabout Hats, hatters price......................SOc. our price 26c.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats worth...............................................$1.60 tor $1.00.
Men’s Fine Hats, hatters price $2.76 A $3.00 our price $1.76 A $2.00.

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted. ___________________

GOUGH BROS. aid 379 fiwrgwt, 
Peterborough.

The Minister of Education oould not deny
that objection» wan made In the House to 
tha changes referred tola tha reboot law, 
nad he adopted the ehlldleh subterfuge of 
wring that Mr. Stratton was not then la 
the Moure. But Mr. Bare ww and the 
Mowet UovernmenL for which 
speaking, was In oMee, and no longer ago 
than last session Mr. Stratton voted 
against the bills which would have provid
ed a remedy tor many of the things com
plained of. He cannot shirk hie responsi
bility tor bis rotas, and the Government to 
noeoun table for the alteration» they made 
fa the Inw and lor voting against the 
latrodeeed by Masers. Meredith, Creigh
ton aad Drench last session. The amend
ment» eomplalned of were objected to, and 
Mr. Carnegie by hie objections forced the 
Government to niter one of them before 
they poshed It through the Legislature. 
But If they had not been objected to. It 
woo Id not absolve tha Government tor hav
ing voted against the bills and 
«reduced from the Opposition last session.

Mr. Bow went back to the time of the 
"family Compeer to try to make a point 
He would have the elwtors not hoM the 
Government responsible tor their own esta, 
he would have Mr. Stratton held tilimilm 
lor ante of the Government a lew yen» ago 
bvoauaahewia not then am 
would overtook entirely the record of last 
evasion-but would bold Mr. Carnegie re- 
eponalbla tor the sets of men who have long 
alnoo gone to their great rest and tor 
things that took Mere over half a century 
ago. The Reform leaders bare abandoned 
their principles, aa etoureh Reformers all 
over the country bare publicly stated, and 
appeals bared on the record of generation» 
passed away will not Mot out the reared of 
the peat lew years.

No attempt was made by Mr. Row to 
show that Mr. Carnegie had not been a 
consistent member of the Equal Eight» 
Association. He went back nineteen year», 
and also referred to a pa triplet said to have

— fauuuvv ua aareiiiwmN turn are
1 eating aa little trouble as possible, 
the erpsnee of inereetotg the already 

»- number of table utensils The little 
crescentdmpad diahee for the raoapttoa of, 
beam red ether waste scrape appeared Ini 
obedience of the soma idee. Their fete wee* 
problematical for awhile, bat they erenow1 
be «aid to bare entered upon n career re 
regular table furnishings 

The breed red butter plates have been 
reoapted by housekeepers else. What to do 
with broad when your plat# Is full, red es
pecially how to dispose of hot battered 
ton biscuit, corn breed or muffins, era 
questions which have bothered ua all a 
Baht many times The new breed red 
butter plate answer, the question. Them 
dhhm are modeled after tea plates In every 
tvreaet, only much smaller. They are ■ *
from four toelx tachas in diameter, and . 
Ptontjr big enough to hold your pet of bob 
and your bread or biscuit besides They i

•orto a» wars, Some ere made to match 
handsome toe or breakfast seta Other acts 
era made of which no two pieces ere alike.
Tb— —as to be the favorite with purchasers

Deed for re Irritable stomach.
----avare came of bowel end stomach trou

ble It le often difficult to find food that van 
be retained In the stomach long enough to 
nourish the patient, or that does not actes an 
irritant. Now Miee I’arioe telle in The 
Housewife that there bt something called mut
ton custard which is both heeling and uiuir 
hhtag. It haa teen u>edln critical coses with 
the moat gratifying results The materiel» 
of which it la mad# are are quart of milk, 
two ounces of mattoo suet, a stick of cinna
mon about five loche, long end ore table, 
•poooful of flour. The suet meet he from 
the kidney■; sweet and free from all tough 
membrane Shred It yery Una red pat lathe 
double boiler, with the donum* red milk, 
reserving, however, a rill of the cold milk. 
Cook tor one hour, red thee «train. Hntornto
the double boiler and place ou the lira Now
mix the cold milk with the floor red etir 
Into the hot mixture. Cook for tea minutes 
Ole» the patient aa much of title as he will 
willingly take, say half aplat every four 
or live hours Keep the patient warm and

American Analyst give the following di
rections for cleaning books: Grease spots. If 
old, trey be removed from books by applying 
a ablution of varying strength of caustic 
potash upon the back of the leaf. The prist
ine, which kwhs somewhat failed after the 
removal of the spot, may be frenhened up by
the application of a mixture of one part of 
merletle arid red twenty-five porta of water, 
lassoes <4 fresh grease mote, carbonate of 
potato (nee part to thin# parts of water!, 
chloroform, other or baiSina renders good 
service. Wax dlmppeant If, after saturating 
with benxioe or turpentine, it la covered with 
folded blotting paper and a hot flat Iron pot 
upon It Paraffine Is removed by boiling 
water or bot «phita Ink apote or runt yields 
to oxalic acid, In combination with hot water; 
chloride of gold or etlrer spots to a weak 
eolation <4 corrosive sublimate or cyanide of 
potassium.

i Hoe Coke.
Ml* Viola Roeeboro, a lady of literary rep

utation, declares that the beet bread aha rear 
ate la hoe oaks as they make it down luTee- 
neeeee She mya: All that to neoeaasry for II 
is good core meal, water, mit and a hot grid
dle. Mix your water and meal Into a Com
pound too thin to be called a dough and to 
thick to be called a batter, gream your grid
dle and spread year hoe cekt upon it, «wood
ing tt thicker tore . hotter cake, buVoot 
mack, lot it brown no owe aids red toe 
NOT it ovw. Eat tt hot, with battre, and 
teaah eg your pteem; don’t cut It og.

dolly Coke.
egg wry thoroughly, add fore 

mures <4 tifted auger, bolt an mure of but 
tor flwoonoee of flour, redo little milk; to 
title put quarter of re outre ef carbonate <4 
soda dtaolved in mil It, and butt of nil half an 
mmee of cream of tartar, also die tired in « 
little milk : Poor the mixture Into shallow 

. wall buttered, end bake la a 
quick own. When cold, pile the cakm ooo 
one re top of the oilier, with any etrt of pro 
----- -W cbiicolate Icing bet were each.

[HE’S A STARTER!
In Spring Suits.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR FINE

Gentlemen’s Suits!
AAJLD3B TO OBDBIB

That Used to Cost You $18
THIS PRICK STANDS COOD UNTIL 84th MAY.

These Suite will be out end fitted on the premiere, trimmed aa yov 
went them, end made up by our beet tailore. In any style deelred, tor 
either Drew or Burines» purposes, end In every reaped equal to the

Gentlemen will beys a sal retina of over BO different pattern, of Tweed toetoh frae-barlng 
told hi a wry largo rtocb, epreinllr relented lav Spring sea Summer Wear. Sea rereptootorer 
window or itère. We want tha whole Town aad County ported retiree La* pvtaad Trertaea 
Doll», Salle. Leave your «dore early, gretlemre. Light Weight Spring Clvarooata, dttrey red 
wall Blade, *v«v ee cheap. _____

FOB SUABLE BEAST HADE 0L0THOT0
ways treat the CITY CLOTHING STORE. We carry out all per pnatlua ia good 

No "tirera*" Prerehre Nothing to awe arttreotad-aothfre Isaaderertlaeled. Dart;
look over oui__
itmarkable Suits
fee want. Mother»—We wi.. ,—---- — ^ -
Clothing. Wohewthe meet complete lines we ever bad. Score, of Novelties m style end pto 
tore In toil ere ion. store red ages. Cheep Tweed alee to sell yon, cat re the premise, if 
desired, free of charge.

H. LeBRUN <t Co.

mu.New Flour v* 
Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Menacer of OUmsbae Mills)

publie thst ha has o

In the Old Pott Office Block,
Corner of George and Brook-Bta.

5Am«,S7toib$!ajasn
FAMILY AM RAKERS’ FLOOR

ee well aa all kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.
Goods delivered promptly In 1 barnham and Auburn. jMTTele] naetlon.
Pntronnge reepectfttlly eollelUd. dVO-wie

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General life, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Pol idee leaned on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate elaee therebrfgettlng 

the advantage of their euperlor longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

-AGENTS WANTED.
OBoe, as George-*., opposite new retort building.

Housekeeper
MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

morebaeatifitiUanerar. Theremm*of 
■tor Weed, tote gf Brookrilto, here basa

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
UktiBfrK STREET.

Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

KT- MORROW,
Opera Hound Block, decree Bt Peterborough.

We have opened this 
week a fine case of

Cooksey’s Celebrat
ed London

HATS!

PLOIBIKGub
STM SID MH WATER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

a o o g-g-a:
ADAM HALL

Remember we are sole 
agents for these Goods 

in Peterborough.

FamMCo.
Manufacturing Furriers, 

Peterborough.

r OminBHa dAwlyr

193 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF OAJVAJDA.

Capital, - 11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON,:- Preaidant. 
CPeRURg — Vice-Free, sad Msn’g. Dir, 

O. P.8CLATRH, 8ecy-Tnsm. 
HÜOEC. BAKER, Mm.,Ont. Dep.^Eamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.

---- jio, Hamilton.«ta.,uaathe wire» of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
N. W. KENT,

BVBBY OLABS or 
AOOOMMODATION 

at lbs eewrel hotel, at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat withtha M1 rip ml -

WATERS AND NATHS
aeaenetajtoall, auks It Ute dealrableeuaimer

IDVERYISE IN YHE RFVIEW

ALABASTINE !

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut; Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL'S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS
-A.T-

men & Go’s.
« dowi seen

MM A MUMMY IF TOO WASTT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
«to Oo’a,

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST

V
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ANWVEHSARY SERVICES. TENTSwanted, to buy sad

The Chrétien Pilgrim,'

TENTSTetter was the tort epee which
«*«*»■»»■!*. Me. J.S. P<

year, Ike Hew aapfctof al It sMack to. sight. ananesasPsertmfy at * ••«lock

FRESH IAPLE STROP

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

WlUÎHOTàWSSHloOT I. 
r jytU-^WOTlwtCcfcur I 
___  ■ 8S5 ^■A.oaero

brae givra to the prat here simps brae
TURNER’S

el Mr. A. L. De*.
more uneaey site

SroxoBfiSuHl troritrt 
« was targei:

Whet > Little Boy

he played cm Saturday

TAILORING !Kaow." ia eety good etyle. Tka
Thet Ne’er da Well/’ by

‘itSSlXScM met. toetodtog Attwall, the pro. thoereetog

&se3Bf*sehare beta a Meet rajoyablo omm, at eed Mr. Walter Squires. Tele
im the child,, relieves wind. ;

Little Myrtle and LB,
‘eKSTLT.HAIL ORES & Co, eatlefapioij 

ae oreeftla.le by the polio. The Kiat’t SIM CAMERON * Co.,laetaleMeed etopt (he eleep ct the «eery la
Did you read abolit the 

cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found in it? Ugh I It’s 
enough to make one's 
blood run cold. He only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our

STTFZHirRIOZR.

PowerfeUy. The eoMUe, Mia Hall, Mira
“""Wl, Mitt Mery Prieram, Mfo. I)..- hyete. "True Hearted. Whole Hearted,’House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
aurkehly well eed ladlrideal

EQUALRIGHTS
Ir. (Janes's Comitta

the May Impedes in Or do they eoataeGeorge* wee effieeUrely•eaeiee report, lee their atteaUon to (ghting the mill one. for
the pro- Bee LeheereryFHdey. The eppeel el Rer. Ale*. BeU which wee ee fotiowe:— lerely doll ie her heed eed rented “Whet I

Leew." Meade Pritchard, with » pretty little Meet nt the room (old Council 
Chum her) Opera Houae block, 
on the following evening*, at 8 
o’clock :—

beeket o( oranges rad aeries. mm* "The Beg
Carpet at 10 garGirl-aad wee heartily eaeoted. She

eeUal "Twe klade el Pda* wee well draw, eed
little Poorly Mela, alley tot el leerBjTZtSEZZGoarteitoHÏ.* AlfCa." dew, which teeeirad e rep

me, La«w, de., toe. Uie (Wedeeedey)
by the bet ae the pat-

Water FiltersMontgomery 1juSSglfcard And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every other evening until poll
ing day.

All friends willing to assist 
are requested to be present,
a. r.yamim. ewer. wu.

Chairmen. Seeratary

to beer the rett. Thessrsxis:ConuStk'

____ Messrs. Creae end Jo£. ,ryHall, Innés à Co M. Neill's clem, "The Orowaieg el the May
Oowe" law IMI-e U~n_I_.__L ,____, The Bee. Gee. H. Thayer, el

Mho OMra McGuire took her pert
We have quite a varietyHopreao Heto ëéd ëhënJ

of them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors’ bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

(Stranger Here.'
to a lively, Interesting widowerMr. Ed. Webb, w, took piece yesterday liter Kcaaedy gen to good Wrong rotor, “A follow’,

Zbc Baüç 'Review, Solo—Mira Hell. sifoifled their heartyThe Lord, my Pasture.-Tee dweeeed tody bed been an eaxUlery soldier eppteral by lend epplarae. Mice Barrie'.
genaa copropriété dielogee, “The May Day,'
wbtob wee tod by Mester Weller Brookenumber ol Selvatleolete, heeded by tkebr band.

followed the roomier to their lent rooting piece. rrtyof liraJ. H.I 
iStieSSa’iia'God ieLon,” wee n reeitetion given by MittTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. McFariane WilsonSeatotto—Pemstou ,nSi------The pell beer ere were Brae. Metcella, Wiggle, Kdith Lyle. ItSSSseisaE West PeterboroughMlm Brea Tnylee'e “Tea Party. OUUna Cry for PHcher*» Cutoris,Mr. U. Oemprtoht to Is tows Orders bow* eed the rwwitiry by Copt. Jnim.imlWid gertaw rang «stowed to wbtob Miggto Pritohordby the Lionteneet. •* borawa MB. Stella 8argaatgara

CHINA HALL,God Sere tbo tleeea.'

HATS I ELECTIONda good morel,
Tbs Laeky CeU.1

“God Sera the Qeera* boring been on eg, theSaturday, May 17th. at m Weter-at. Herald ol May lltb, we take the follow- il—roof the choir end a lew Irlande’ ad-(opposite the market), by the Girls Guild Letter,* wbtob plana wen quite entertain,ng."KmU Ltobling end J. H Kowntohl, to- jrarnnd to the Sunday school mom nod partook
rtS A - n ■ ■ ■ e e n neeol BL John's church. Altornooo sod even Alin Sleatoa recited “ My Refuge," to gooddated by Mtooae Hutie Burr and Teas Perron NR. JOHN CARNEGIE"Where did yos get thet heir le e query 

that Ihdfonrte ol yean ago came ee “tripiangly 
on the toegne" of the enfant terrible el Ninereb 
eed Thebes ae it dose today on lint ol Ike 
Peterborough gamin.

Lora of eztraragenee in costume Ie ee inherent 
to mankind as fora ol rating and drinking, and 
jibes nt tbs extra rag set or encooth ere elder 
than literature. When King Ambux-bani-pal

end Haems. K. M. Jelray, F. It. Lawaoa, a dielogee by Idly Arm- BEAD IAfter the etogera bml regaled Iheaweln ttraeg, John Beetle# and Maggie McClure,Okariee B. Shew end George Du Moulin, here
titled “Blue Eyas sod Brows Eyas. ThisThe choir, wiehiog to exprrei to n Uogihle l< The Bed White end Blue A Hotel For Solo or will ex- 

change for Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Briok Store A Dwelling 
where if a bakery were added, » 
fortune can be made in s lew yearn. 
This la one of my special bargains.

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Housee and Vacant Lota.

toeig appreciation ol the noticing efforts el Mr. rang by Jeette Stein, dramtd to rad, Stella YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCEPorker during hie residence bare Seigut to white, rad Oiixe Maguire to Hue,rad choir muter of St. Peol'e church, end leal- Madeline Daria holding to km kaade lbs gloel ■a the coining Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD AS A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it* platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

■Peterborough, April, ltte. dttt

tog that, for hie uniform kindness, geniality
and careful directorship, theygramme states thet be will sing n eoio and »

dart with Mira.Feme.
took advantage ol the opp wtuaity tosrsbsassa: with good effort, to did also Ml* FlorenceWee with aktodly-wocdcd farewell address,Diiziaeea, Lee of computed by ebaadeome cebtoet ol eotiery Gomto Sborey few n pretty Uttle reeitetion Where did you get thet Hat?" The heavyand an elegant silver cake basket for Mrs.rale by Ora. A. Sehoffotd, Druggist, Peter.
Pmker. Mise Suae real the addram end Mies Apple in chariots ol Ivory end gold, end I be

iber of the larger eoholaraof the eobool, T HURLEY,■bare of Mrs. Teylor’e elms. This dialoguegood basic. Buck a cane hue oeeurrad here
Uoneer retires, Liberale end Equal Bight- ToUr.J.B.Pmlm: it bed lasted for two hoois end a hell, the In our corner ol the globe the queetioe Is 

rawly answered. All Peterborough's well 
dnemd people get thefo

HATS FROM

Data 8m,—The iben of 8L Pral’eoburob euperiuteudeat etopped to the front and thank-lor strength, flavor and cheapness hawtoy
O. BBLLBCHBM,ed tke large eodlenoa lev the tolerast they hadform oeadldato end Mr. G. M. Roger eildreeeed

purchasing toko tine opportunity ofrd^Mr.vBffft that you have the progress toi 
rkedthsttheybebthra^ loetilto bid ro fSLE fart®that Vtuir lists-lei. in ken haw. ..I,__■ a_ . aipport ol Mr. Onw<te and Equal Rights. peat ead hopeful 

The doxolof f ithat your decWoo bee been nOuenoed byMM tn Halt a levoee ft.U —« l-W_.a_____*A mealing was held last night et Lakefield *7 to eeek a larger 6.lu <d labor thenA. Prat. Peek* leaves for St Louie on Wed
nesday morning. May ell who wish to (errant God-speed In your undertaking.

Hint* «imp elan 1* gen* m>U.a —____Sinon your stay in’*? torarjrtdet Mr 
high profeseionei ebillt, 
admiration of every me

Clot bien, Furnisher» and Oulfltten,Crowe, who eppeneed lor Mr. Bleesrd. Mr. B. A THORN IN THE FLESH'tfttien ol every member el Ike
pianist. Mr. Ko,

tbn recency by your removal will be hard to toodent, wra eleo indeletlgeble In hie r Sorte

CLARK & GIBSON, Competitors find Routlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 
Good Goods and Low Prices.

---------WATCH NOW,---------
470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 3d and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Désigné and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, fide., 30c. and upwards. «
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

°” «raneet prayers 1er your welfare will loilew wee into yo 
trust that both To thd Mditor of tke Review.i of Peterborough end IariiIovm

have now on view and for 
sale some

Sia-Tbe Beard of Education shouldother lUuatratlona. Thin work will reveal take eoeee Immediate action regarding the
»outo Ward eebool. 1 have a child,o'sleek. The Mtowtog Sunday would be Ike Stanley's dleooveriw and adventures,

Sigued ra bakaifof tkeekeir. Very Fine Goods
—KX)N8I8TINQ OF----

Gold and Silver Vatcbes, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Jeon Oman,
toffaday. Mànyothereblldrenare treat- 
udlu the same. If there to not room In the 
school—and that ice ms to be the trouble- 
a room should be scoured. The IblMrm 
ÎÜS'Ï D2J??.,ll0J,*d toJraa*r I” this way,
tossr wr «rtsm? md‘

APaaaar.

i here ol the Order, Rev. J. C. Do video#. Peterborough, May IM, UM.
Che plain of Peterborough Lodge, preaching the Mr. Parker, to whom Ike event

EOTTTLEYprfoe. made n farting reply, to which be refmrad
of tke Order forming the to the pleasant relatione which bad always

370 Ceorge-et Peterborough,hlmeelf end Urn ohoir nod return-region of bom 
I mine. Hanr ed II,rake ee behalf el hlmeelf rad Mis, Pmker Peterborough, May IS. 1890.

THUMr. Park*leevae for 8t Louie, Mo., a weekporter Abat baa torn raeelved by one arm To the Editor of Ike Kevin.
DBAS Sib,—I don't think the marchante 

of Peterborough will woke up till they see 
the whole of the hack country cut off by a 
railroad ranting eeet end west somewhere 
brtweeo here end Lakeaeid. A very large 
portion of the beck country trade was set 
offeome years ego by the Victoria railway 
Bad diverted to Lludeay without en effort 
betoffmede to prevent It except by a few

Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAWS I
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183.

I ear load*, one of draught and one

English Oak Goods-The Council of Ike Board of Trade maoto
to-eigbt at 8 o’clock eherp.

The 67th bettalioe did not march eat tort
WMU Label, la Plata tad quarto, *e-

SCOTl'H PEBBLE JEWELLEBYbrewed. Hbds., barrels and ball barrula of •The 18* of May, to-morrow, Ie the Ue,Stock Ale end aU other brands of dey ul.probetioa 1er dltowm to clearing their
Pollue Court autre a few weeks ego. Her luemleri. The police wUI Mew, we Me the trade of about the only

hue secured » substantial bonus from the 
Dominion Government, to be run from 
Pootypool through Lindsey end Bobosy- 
geon lato the bora country. The town bee 
• good ram, bet It bus not to thank the 
present Council or the Ooueelto tor » sum- 
ber of we»!» back nor the merchaota 
either, for their InteUlganoe In lu ména
gement. There to nothing more certain 
than that the town will go back un leu there 
to more me eed Intelligence show very coco 
In Its management.

We see what should be bare eed to In
—---------------------------- tee, vto .tbe

tor want of

WATCH*. CLOCKS oarafully repaired.Lager In pinto and qnarte husband, George Sklmmernorn. waearren- hrallh by-law ell partira who de net complyliquors. W. 1 ted not long ego tor beating bis wife but PJItegemeral.. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Qeorge-et.
Magistrate to allow the men to go free

Due Sib,—Ae a geueral rale the owneev of LEE & THOMPSONIt will be seen by advertisement to an-
Tbos. Marrow, (MX quarrel and the head of the household to (ortueelely, Ie not tree of ever,une, eed

burned and untidy pl.ee 
id. TheOrar

WALL PAPER!
people hare beee weutlag. The prises an

langulablug 
ee who are dpay in by Itix eerwdlt to the lows .but Me beauty

era the old McNeil onvwer, with de-paid tor Ie 11 yearn by".ÏÏLI5 tales before, end wanted to get a paw to

Peterborough, May 11th, nee. Large Shipment of American Wall Paper just received, 
It will pay all intending purchasers to call and inspect, 
Hundreds of patterns. Prices the very lowest

-—eMar— LEE Sl THOMPSON.

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which, 
I lima affects every organ end function of 
to body. Ae e remedy for these troubles.

This to the system which bee enabled al ibis has be* a yuulio eye-sore. Ose would 
thi-klhatth. rangragattoa ra tb. vramy ra tto 
chunk wwdras rathe motor or whoever, It aay 
see, bra the orenigbt ml three mettrai, would 
four ago bare bad the rabbieh removed rad 
tbfoeevravelrae.il up. The church authorities 
era* to have exbaurted their rangfoe over the 
irueed in front el Ike church, which ere beeoti-

own bones W* are glad to at* It Intro- 
duead hare, tor It to bettor thane savings 
bunk tor our people < (dm

Beldeeee to eatebleg raye n eetontlet. Ife 
oetobtog lieu In summer Una lies Hairs 
Hair Benawer and cover the bald place 
with healthy hair and Ilea wont trouble.

wee given a paw to the City of the Bey.

Remedy e praiti, 
to eed OaukerM

on hand and tried in every way to keep
Catarrh, Diphtheria 
sale by Geo, A. Soho

ra raw. eemram — »em went, way wacc|l I BraQ|
bis wife here, but she vu bound to go e*d | foiiy

fro»a^En*fLUtoi.^meno PiiiUIiIi i*BPil■#i 111111111 
V"" 1 '""r'lPF" AiiArtpsq
JjJÇJÇÇjrojajjjjjttMaMia |Uÿgewé|vfotthjp|jg^
slii.’j.MLi aair.àü—

i*r96
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Travel.flMËrii
*S*DO YOU 

WANT
to be Decently Dressed?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress
n __ j tt

MM»CALCUTP8 LIHE OF STEAMERS
i; the about ite

ssur*-
at it »U sm‘DAISYleave this

*s&rk£i2i-£2Li* *01 not
*£Si.,0£SiZ aw.siiH yon would be

Brand tearing Harwood 7.80. ReturningOora'. Itaqdla. Envelopes.SHeYbZ'u.h.ti' SOLICITORS,
e W. C AJUTTT.

eye» sought the 
found ^ violet? J hakpokh bubmha*.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I ntriM mSOmiihhI*" » Hnnurwt. PjUjJ*lee» of aûaglefi pel»
the viciitaTrought

end love. The epee, plain oc
lowest cel.J—ii. thounku. wRhtere and te EDWAJU) A.

Blank Books.resgrhcaa'
women are ooneümtly it rltâMe coédition that the The Staunch Lake Steamer,U the eoel as in New Lie», Nr. at,!*,

sheerer! of ehet from s better*, " mid Nape- 
leon the first.

Kerry stood no* noder belching fire, bat 
he did not (inch. And yet there wee hie 
low—hie level

(lots CWSmrifl.

Tawss NORSEMANUerangement;irregularity,'<tbe Hïaüç "Review, CX He NICHOLSON, Mastbb.
pelvic viscera. or to other organic lésions iH-euliar to her sex. From whichever cause It mar arise, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 6 a port tire remedy, so certain in He curative results that its manufacturers cell if, through druggists, under a guarantee of its giving satisfaction In every case, or money paid tor it will be promptly refunded. As a soothing and strengthening lervlne, 11 Favorite Prescription ” is uno tunled and to invaluable in allaying and subduing nervous excitability, irritability, exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous symptoms commonly attendant upon functional and organic dis tuse of the womb. It induces refreshing sk- p and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright, IM8, by WOeuTS Dis. Med. ASS'S.

J ng el CherlotM with i puint. on Ke* YorkTHE SAINTS’ SENSATION. fieeeert,RAMuwsa. HOLicnoB.

THE JUDGE! JOHlf BQUfBAX. Writing Papers.St. Catharines, May la—The investigs- RDUÀNINO—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 RARKI8TSB, SOLICITOR, ROTARY. 4M. A> Ogles: No. 4U WaUr-sIT. geterterooxh! Ont„ next door north of new post offlce.°°*U 
MONEY TO LOAM. dAw

asrsswith the County Treerorer'e officeAnd tbe redeeedny end 
end Belleville

Fvldey morning..for hie life The deep window, of the court eontiaued today. Non.»Hetordey nlghU. While, Créé» end tdneue.-1reit1Tf hat little light, end the fie. ezemlned, their evidence
b£3ffiia,BSLt’SÜÆÎJKÎ* vbeing generally of tbs same character Low la r*. end Spladid N QeUNy.The coart room was beSopnase (Iwrps and■very accommodation for Oonrt, etoT Offlee>U>5U?ofaisles between the seats aad ATTENTION AND REGULARITY SPECTALTIEStof space about the wall was to Toronto for For Information, address Job Printingwho Negated herein the CAPT. NICHOLHON,
J. P. UILDER8DEEVK,Oil POETS PELLETSlaxative, or Cathartic, accord!

Port Hope. Ont.
pur. wirpeK

Kingston, Ont.they took in the was evidently Ine.yttyt.deNNd.eUttthartic. according gists, 25 cents a vlcounty has suffered a more serious loss than By Druggists,was supposed at first and startling develop
ments are «parted within the next few days.

loohers-ou did not know, and, and they jumped 
m acquittal must be 
cheeks ware cere*

ON TRIAL FOR WIFE MURDER. M m STATKIM,The Story of the Smith Tragedy at Lon-

abundant brown hair London, Ont, May 13.—The trial of Henry PETERB8RQUGH.‘srstifrom his hew after the fashion of the Smith for the murder of his wifp, Lucy SPECIAL MONEY TO LENDA suit of dark gray diagonal with a Smith, last February, was begun to-day, but i preparation tor the permanent cure of all nervous Soldat $i.oo Per Package, or sent on receipt of price Idraas. free of charge. THE LANE MEDICINE (TKEAUQL’E. Young an should read Dr. Lanoi N en-vua Diseases, mafled free to any address. ONE WAY ies of internet and favor.able terms for re-payment.cumd the prisoner of having murdered hisThe shining linen, the hat carried with a TRIPS !ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Dsnnistovn A Stbvsnson,wife and to his having admitted that be did. Hollcltors, etc.Domestic infelicity was the Ofllea,4U Water-sL, Peterborough.lay, the porn el the head ■sans to obiwee en cheencterietic, all oomMned to
I’e dattk having been by blow.give him the appearance 

about to pass e yleaeant < 
Vnt mm entend the i

who wee Wedding, BrenkfMt nod MyMedical.who spnbor sod Moke. ortered fo, afid vaeeNed withme* with FATAUTY AT STRATFORD.dark looks. The Jury had no ghaoea every«eeUM. OyMttfMUMMd,
of eympnthy to eaet hie way. McCook eel 
with kb brow fwioeed with an eU-embrnc- 
iag frown. He looked eaet down end din- 
pirtted ee well m viadietiw. Than an 
mm that make hearty .Maine. They 
work their revenges with a wholesome en
joyment. They an simply savages, wbc 
fellow their ineUnote regardless of tlm fad 
that they live in the midst of a vomplei 
avetam of laws. But McCook took at 
Ideanre from tie ante of rWonaae». To I* 
euro, no ana could have the right to call 
him vidons on this particular day. Ha wai 
about to perform a doty far the State in a 
manner ea thorough as possible. This, u 
the common observer, wee but his duty.

But had any of thorn observers been el* 
to look late his heart, they would have erne 
.that It waa the task of all others that he de 
aired to perform. Thus, by a man state ei 
the mind, wee a performance which might 
have been a duty suddenly transformed intc 
e crime. Hewn not displeased with tin 
breve front that Harry carried. He be 
lieved that It would be taken for hardihood

QmCE-l7« Brocket. Our Stork of CandlesBritish Columbia,
Washington Territory,
Oregon & California.

Stratford, May 13.—Thomas Pell, P- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
Ptojea M. 8,, I.. B. a.,l.k.c. p., London, Kug Long Brosbren in the upper story this
afternoon, fell into the chute and was suffo
cated. His feet appearing at the lower end

OONPEOTIONBR8.fitted colonist cars
LEAVE •* rilBAT,

fellow-employes had of the accident and he 
was released as quickly as possible but life 
waa extinct Deceased was 65 years of age.

THE RPKINLEV TARIFF.
Mr. Butterworth’e Speech—The Creation 

of New Industries.
Washington. May 13.—In bis speech in 

the House to-duy on the McKinley Tariff 
Bill Mr. Butterwoi th (Rep., O.) said:

The country in the election of Harrison and 
the Republican Congress has declared un
equivocally in favor of sustaiuing and up- 
holding the protective system. The co?*- 
flict in 1888 was not between schedule 
rates but between economic policies. 
The Democratic policy was that the 
tariff should ba levied for revenue 
only. The Republican policy was that the 
tariff, whether high or low, should be so 
adjusted as to establish, cherish and protect 
American interests and industries in compe
tition with the rest of the world. Did that 
policy mean to remove the inequalities which 
existed between industries on this side of the 
water and industries on the other, or did it 
mean to shut out all importation ?

He insisted that we should not create any 
Inequalities here. He insisted that the protec
tive system dealt with conditions and not with 
natural boundary linos, except when the 
presence of those natural boundary lines in
dicated the presence of those conditions 
against the influence of which it was neces
sary to interpose the barrier of a protective 
tariff. If the tariff dkl not deal with

E. McGRATH. M. D., Ç. M . Nos. SHfand 414| ATK Hurgeon Kingston UeoeraJLA Hospital, member of the College of Ftaysi etanaan* Hargeona oc Ontario. OFFICE-Lu Uie office of the late tor. O'Hullivao, Ueorge-eL

Oeorgeet.
MAY 9th, 23rd and 30th

thbFor Berthe and all information apply to 
any Agent of the Company.

GentralGanara
D. V. OAHMIOHAEL, M. D.

0. M..I . a. c. r. Kd.

et. ..I Itorol Ooliï. ra reJSSKumTuKu 
burgh, L. M. of Himpeon’eMaternity Hospital, 
Kdiubargh. Offlee in Mr. Alexander’s newNuldAtuu. .1_- -__ I. ... iu.tl.-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or CANADA Loan and Savings Coresidence one door north of the late to. U’tiui-IIViUl’g.UMiri/ttJit .ia»ialivau’s, tieorge-st.The direct route between the west aad all Pointe on the U»wer tot. Lawrence and Bale

ï£t.ïï;i*?,'t-—■“* ^ n™
ttfiSfu,____ _

Eeproe- trains leave Montrael ami H alita» fiellv (Hun-1.y eseepted) and run through without change between these pointa In»
The thvouih ezprem train rare of the Inter, colonial Hallway era brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by steam from the locomotive.
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars are run on all through express train*.The popular summer sea bathing and ashing resort* of Canada are along the Intercolonial

opfOMlte•bane, Harry’s counsel, thought
indignantcourage

(\ K. and IammI /Surveyor*'gkam that he knew would flash 
from Harry’s eyes if be told him t« 
play the part with more regard for its 
requirements. How could be go to that 
professional scoffer who had sharpened Iris 
pen against the most powerful men in tht 
nation, who was trained to opposition, and 
say : “ My dear fallow, you look in ta$
good condition. Your case will stand • 
better chance, If you do not carry your head 
eo high. Is ft necessary to have such a non 
thalaufc carriage, or imperative that youi 
eyee should slime in the manner they do ! 
Try to look subdued and anxious, my boy, 
for your own sake. There is somethin* 
abnormal about your present condition. ”

To all this Harry might have replied, ii 
he had taken the matter seriously, which he 
probably would not.

“ My coédition may be normal or not, 
but it is a common one in men placed as I 
aa. If you will take the trouble, my deei 
Mr. Brisbane, to read Executioner Sanson'» 
accounts of the French Revolution, you 
will perceive that among the condemned oi 
high birth aad hereditary bravery, there 
was a common feeling of something amount 
ing to exallatipe. When they knew that

it rates of Intare at, paid or half-yearly.RICHARD ». ROOl
issued fn Currency or

Sterling, with Interest
able la Canada or la Rowland.OdtillowSL an Allen's Lung Balsam was Introduced

l-flllOag to the public after its ments for the positive
VUIsmIIwR cure ot such diseases had been fully tested.

^ r It excites expectora'i-m and causes the Lungs
■ ■ |tt| Piiskiim t,f throw oft the phlegm or mucus ; changes

B rn 111 1111 the secretions and purifies the blood $ «icals 
wlflllll ■ VI WIIIfI the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges- 

9 ■ live organs ; brings the iivcr to its proper
•ction,and imparts strength to the whole system. Sucnisthcimmed: te and satisfactory 
effect that It is warranted to break up the most dtstr< ng oougb
in a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains m onium in a. y 
form and is warranted to lie fierfcctiy harmless to the most delicate hild. There *snu 
real necessity for eo many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung liaison will pre
vent it if only taken in lime. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such r.s 
Coughs, Begi n**! C>I to, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Aa.lkn’s 
Luno BalsaîS h the Mr eat Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooptog Cough 
it is almost a syeemv, -t i* an old standard abb a
remedy, and told universally at $o cents I I IsmlSh
*nd $14» per bottle. The a$-cent bottles ffl I MHfl S
are put out to answer the constant call ^ilBlwii w
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cum. g_______ gg _Mra-“ufor* Lune Balsam

or are reached by that route, the Déboutons M this Oampmy.
AND CIVIL EKUINEKB,

BaukofUununaroa.

«entai «•». a. no,dtiv4S Maned na Director.
R. F. MORROW

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OITIOE.fJOhh Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
_. Kltrou.Oxide and other.ror-ossabstract, and if it was the fathers of the 

Republic bad paid ChormoTves a poor compli
ment when they provided that as between 
the Staten there should be no restriction of

K»ren£hr°*r 0t °*ors* Btnmoe ete..borough-

SttUXerS siffr CgntrxttgrSCompetition never created a new industry. 
They were created by the worfcrof the brain 
by inventors. The committee hail tried to 
do the best it could in framing the bill, but 
It was not always safe to rely altogether on 
the testimony of the beneficiaries under a 
law.

Mr. Butierworth then proceeded to ex
pound bis views touching reciprocity with 
Canada, He said: “We were endeavoring

I to cultivate relations with SO.W.OUO people 
to the southward and yet we were afraid of 
Canada. Abraham Lincoln and Ulysses 
Grant were not suspected of lack of patriot
ism, yet they favored

». WBBB,
DRICKLAYBR AND CONTRACTOR. 
P T&j™. and expedltas they & WEBB,They had theatricrJs in th« 08 Aylmert-st.

they eet up 
By invented i

a rivalry ol
■irony spovcoes, 
mente for each <

new oompli- J. J. HARTLEY.R. W. ERRETT,aaah other, eons of which ban Bsasa lOTOR. 1 <t pmbecome immortal ; the; made an epigram (foryale. Materials residence, corner of jeverything, BARKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

148 nmmeiMiT., Peterborough,
Have pteaeure in announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural

“ ---------- --------“ terreerif repre-Tbls Company is urarance Busi- Bryson for the r for the Conn- title Company

■DEALER IDT-
GuUlotin with the Bell Organs +** Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMAN'S AUTOHARP,

TUB LATENT MUHICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

grace that they had formerly shewn In the 1 81 pre
salon of the it Austrian. I »sure that Ail work guaranteed to be

certain circumstances it
is the easiest thing a man can do. Irens, Bob 8R»

Not a Pimple on Baby
■ter one year old. Bad with Rraeaea. ■Mr all goar. Scalp eavrred writ»

must die I wish te be as charming 118 areble in the™ ------ ,, ... . I am not a thought-
lew mao, nor a flippant man, but I am not 
going to worry about the future when my 
worrying wilf do no good. I pray ao lee» 
heartily for carrying a brave front God 
oeaaot think any mot e of a man for whining. 
He knows a gentleman when he sees one, as 
well ae the rest of ee, and He prefer* a gen
tleman to a coward. What ever comes I 
must be myself, and I refuse to put on the 
expression and the habiliments of woe to 
please those twelve unfortunate fellows who 
will shortly be obliged to condemn an inno
cent man.’1

Judge Berth wait felt his terrible position, 
that was painfully evident from hie face. 
He was about to try for murder the nephew 
of his dearest friend. If that dead friend 
had had warning of his death, he would have 
piaoad hie beloved lad in the hands of the 
man who might new be obliged to pro
nounce the death penalty upon him. Was 
it any wonder that he turned a slow and 
fearful gaze upon him as he entered the 
court room, or that he shuddered to see him

the largest
Town end Mr. Dawson lRRpretry, will wait on the
for renewals and new Bob 688, Peterborough P. O*.Cured by Outtcura

of the Cuti- JAB. R. DOWELL.
Alao Ticket Agent tor the leading Htaamehlp Lines to all parte of Ihe Globe.
° * RochMter Md
No. IBS Hunter-et., near Oriental, Peterborough.

UNO mua,coax Rename*. A, be
cure, was so had with rest..—---- -hie hair. His scalp was covered lions, which the doctors said was and that his halr would never i
the use of ;__
SSEffi»

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaahire, Otity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate CHaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELII BÜOWNSCOMBE,

meet He will be found at tbeoOoe from i a.m. to 8 p.m.
BANKING HOURS-» am. to A p.m.

both Inof a cure from physielaoe I began 
* “ Curicuba Remedies, and, l am 

With the most perfect succès*. 
>w spiemltd and there Is not a 

fcas--- - Ireoommead the Cdticoha 
ReMsDine io mothers as the most speedy, 
economical, and sure cure for all skin disuse* 
of Infante and children, and feel that every 
mother who has aa afflicted child will thank
m" °rMKS fff'E. wooneuu, Korwej, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Yean
I must extend to you the thanks of one of 

my customers who has been cored by using 
the CtmccRA Remedies, of au old sore, 
eauad by a tong spell of sickness or fever 
eight years ego. He was so had he was fearful 
he would have to have his leg amputated, but

and prices. Pa
M»»sJab. b. Domell.THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES *jtals*e.»e»laabg

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. painting,
have them return agxin.
Epilepsy or Falling:

iankkÏlVdm

ADELAIDE •TMET,
wwrWWVH wart room, or that he shuddered to see him 

free of glance, eo wlf aemired, eo latrepidl PA INTER ANDSTANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

i rooted Uml.atee■GSee.

BANK OF TORONTOWas it any wonder that as the evidence p. sa., Sundayste requests Cxeoi:. midrew near its end, and ail the mariWing5^ter,eoïf-sM-,
Wa have been eelllngyour Curie

before the

iüPüeel I log your cimonéi Renethorn ti
end here the drat-u—- iwoiifi noioiiin men, tnat once some- 

thing like a sob shook the form of the pooraM tnar.fi YV l. „ 1_ ____1_J .5__
i plaint SBCOIIO handyet to receive from a purchaser. One of the Capitalold man? Who could be surprise 

him drop hie head In tie bande, ai 
throbbing wee mors then he rauti 
Who could demur at the lack of 
dignity that made him groan ale 
look at Harry with infinite pity- 

That Harry taw and felt it was soldent 
from the gtances h. returned. He seemed

T. • v/uw III looof rerofnla I ever raw wee eared ESTABLISHED 182BtkTATLORIf the A TAYLOR, Pmnkfort. Ken, Be belting A raniOuttcura Resolvent SAVINGS BANK■wreeteg hew  ........... It.era.see I odeam.not u, n.orlr a.t.ooe.e*.
Anwnel Ineera.................... e.aae.aaa. DegealtrA with .Doralntaw
Bewneea nisirlbalod.......... ro.aaa.gfi*. I «ra.erwra.wt at Ottawa l.leo.aaa.
__ _ All ptaaa of Amaraora. Koa For* liable Polldee. Aboolntolr anoondltlooal pollelm
wfffi t itAM11' Ôcm0,lt r,trl rber«-- Absolute mourtly. Kate* compare tarourably

W. M. RAMSAY, IRSnSti
AeV.IV. YOUNG, Gaownl Agent, and Inspecter for Midland District 379 Water st

0. CAMERON. 1 „__.
o«0 MULLHOLLAN1» k KOPEK, f 8lwe,sl Agrets.

The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest 
nd beet of Humor Remedies, lnteroally. and

c'‘,T^2r:,^;rna„rs?^®j32'p'
nd blond, with lem ol hair, whether Itohlng.

m here

with Fitting», Oar a. Bails, in par. 
tact order.DEFARTMBNT. iteentatoriaa.

BrillWl Gallthe motion of
ererrwharo Priee.

Chemical Oorpoba-
with Oare. AU built in England, 

to be Ken at
to ray. JKSSL’Potter Drug j“ All will be well Do not fear. Remember 

Margaret. ”
At noop of that long, long day two young 

women pushed their way in at the door 
leading from the ante-room. The Sheriff 
waa with them and found them seats where
they would be screened from the crowd. 
Both of them were veiled, but from under 
the bat of one appeared a knot of brown 
hair with glints of gold in it t from beneath 
the hat of the other preluded a mop of 
brilliant curls. On the breast of the taller 
on* was a bunch of English violets. Their 
f-ttinler uei fume sent its sweet meezage all

Mom with their végéter lashlsg
Africa,

for “How to Cure 8klINassssa: Ontario Canoe Ce50 illustrations, and K»
3S*w«SUREViX

CURED

few MmmS
■mœs.beautified by

Wstirel st the end of May an* ■<
KVKBÏ MIMCLK ACIIK8.
Sharp AMies, Dull Pains, Strain* »Bd Weaknesee*, reilrvnl 1* owe 

BllMle by the Cnlirnmt Anil- Ssia PlMDr. Tbo Unit aud only ous pelii-killlng sireihgtheolug

WEDDING CARDS 1 Vlatofla.TO THB KOITOIti
.HSEârEs;■aar

JjaJ^lte efbd too bottle, of m, imTly FREE
mption if they
A. SLOCUM,

will send me their Exj Acting Manager. •hlaga tn flwlntit. New ae«lRctpectfun,,AehSCh?- Pttorborongb. Mot. let. IM. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

M liH

ill u--1-1--.1

fANADIANo
'-''PACIFIC K'f.

gri*ig

•TTT

f: v,ost cffectu4i •<

HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
n/V I LL CuRE

Skim diseases
. PtHPLZS- gL0TCH£5' 
\J>/\ltRh[um.Hunour..S,c. -

wm

MMKS

ii UilOM

DUB. MAILS.
«Mam
6 to pm 

11 team 
11 90pm

.ttoouraTmto^m,»..

j Toronto and Wiet, Hal 
1 . _o.*iyL . I
OraJdTrnak,^rô * Wai

13 80am 
8 60pm

is;s
SPy* .°° tbo llne of the

Millbrook and Puri Hope.

8 38am
8 88pm

10 80pm ©S5roS.*"TïaËdlîi
[SfsaSja!
Knü5i.^îdSïasî’Æ

U 88 are

U WareWljÈ.
J&A&sisSs

8 88am îSLiSmt

o
< S

o §8

"9 h
c.
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PETERBOROUGH. THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1890. TEN CENTS ▲ WEEK

Mt, THE CANADIAN PACIFI TO PROROGUE ON f RIDA Y3LI3STBS
annual meetmo ofOF THE m 

MONtWAL. THE HOUSE CLEMSHOLDENS ATGoods t&aCnrt-etaJwlÛïemîtaMr DRYGOODS! •MWiMkqtit Ctaytea for the

xwe, May14—In the Hoar* took; inSi**?

LATEST STYLES tion raertradto the
which ere worth ssasss nomiat—. oil ratirh* 

a, rioraaM Ik* nai
Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.
£st fib ar t> itirt.

Colldowood, Bay M.-4WTO LET.
ASSF*®5»Tefista Glove#, 30c. •

SIfbSISiBnakCnW, ^SnntEatlnn Ce2fc-CORNER GEORGE eod 8IMGOK 8T8.tmgk to fit e bor 8 yeere for 12 ta 
Beys Ribbed Knickerbocker 1 B^s-ggrjJüsrTutor W, ■IC SUCCESS,

HOUSE TO EEHT. NEW DECIDED NOVELTYtt'11 • i . n ■..Kiifleramsier uarpcis, The report
•EL Kr further (aiUedan endW Kites Henry Knickerbodu». wide rib- 

1, Ier,e enough to It • bo, 12 yeere, 10c.
We are now opening another

retbsjwnOPERA UQU8E, elite during ti
the intentionW Seam, POUHBHT* HUT I Slh. I6thand (7th. Be bdievea tatalÿ that ajob line, til sizes at 10c.

We consider ourselves fortun
ate in securing these goods for 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose" to knit them, 
if you furnished the yam.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Read what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black l)ye is 
true to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much^tbe natural acid from

FOR SALE •ml Saturday Matinee
Hamilton, Heyb» brought below SO pfecsotilgne.1 offer» to sell Got* IS sod 

ock-.it, Including Ms dwelbi bo Iikbst
Ike Provtaclal•littetefi

TVttfl law, HTHB8 •MfStw Th. «toiT 
ewrirtodelhrtTttoProducing IheSIde-epiltUng Ooinedlee.Will buy a Good officii4 teeJte for the lent half of the yew thertetiiFIRE - PROOF YAKiSS SS1SA18AL,

BUCKVIUK TWINS,
COLORED ARMTOCRACL

“îa=!aSSBS&r
Specie! prloeft Mead toe., children 10c. Sente on ante At Um muni plnoe. «dite

BUI yet etaade, bot te ant to beSAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you went this safe 
,you had better speak 
now. tMiu

but the report uf theby tZe company. The «Ur. property
Mhrty togrttte.iitata.tlnn
NOVA SCOTIA NOMINATIONS.

bad banthe rail tidy i
taken wSA raapdet ta the 
tan Aidai bad aooSfcVery large asbortment

for the yaw werest the lowest prices. adjourned at »X until Friday
Heurty. May 14.

wSTba AZbc E>aîlç ‘Review, tskm up and prorogation #111 
•MMtsreôoaIhMCspA A. K. Bmilb,

ROBERT FAIR T. MAT IL WO.
limes turn «My*»MAMIE MURPHY'S SLAYERthe wet patteraiher greenish,but 

washing with soap and water 
brings bock the hesn tifui color of

Look in the window of the eMlode or policy of the company Ottawa, May 14.—Boa. JohnSign of the Golden Lion, 
388 George-81.

ofHorMajtety.
légitimité competition.

the “ Ev< trip which tb#

where you will see a big range 
of "VJDSTS from 18c. 

cotton to silk.
382 George-M.

always a highly enjoyable oar. At 10*
RaOway was Sgaed, and gotodyes turn into> various shades of 

rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine."

Agent for domestic natteras. 
By sending 6c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about

o’clock the party met In front of the Parlls-
buildingsand were driven to the term.

WEDDING CARDS. After vtewtag the different
14.—Marly this

from Inspector Byrum of HewREVIEW Stationery Store. by the month of June, 188S, five yeere baton
the date etipeleted In lh^ contravt. end upbelting bimeelf Richard A. Arthur for iù e mat* later tin», but very lew ol «err.900 styles.HOSEI HOSE! HOSE! ■Aitkin*' locked mp. Inter he eoetemei the
boBored that the yiar foOowta# refute te roe 

toftteeCtotatOrtom
for Sra year» from June, IW1. waaAccording tohleetory he had bma tiringJ. C. TURNBULL, geny with over $000 mflee of railway earningMOTHER GREEN'» —

TANSY RILLS.
_ I Arc sad SMIC. Used Sttcresaful'y by
Thous.md# of Indies, married and angle. 
liy mail. $ 1.00,- fi.il pouiciilars. Sets.

LANK MCOtCINK CO .
* HONTMtat, CAN.

tnNew York two yeere with e ptetioa of the Wood Mountain * Qu\10 yean old nnmad Mamie Morphy. Three with profita eréeedtng Railway Ban reported.weeks ago last Monday night he met her out 1,000,000, haring at the wa formally repairedMfriit»!. went into a saloon. A quarrel prompt discharge ÉUklkl wfwLd jm —u. —ISWIU, ngUI vs rr a vug.baa just received a complete aaaort aad “Arthur" jerked oat a pochât knife anti the begtantegeed hevlngettalnedafleeeirielA. F. HOOVER,it In Ladies'end Obtidrwo'e of the awSdmSkestanding hardly eecond to that of any tali LooinviLta, May 14.—A rainy day and aimmediately.EVKBTA8T STAINLESS ptuddy track Interfered to some extent withfurthermore, the unique podtkmef the racing to-day. The résulta:managed to

BLACK DYE HOSE Flmt race, H mile, 3-year-oldholders from the outeet and in having repaid 1. Liberty Belle 8, Gen. CaldWell 3.traveling through various place* w*th interest and long before it became dueto Michigan. Helen printer by trade and\maav awg CbbI. ——y •-■*—*------- ■**—----- nmiat
Tlta akamfiAltinni  At-----1 — 1 ai _ ne— a —titelnleea Black Dva tetaat Grand Rapidilaet week hunting work. The ehnreholder. aatherieed the dliwhni te legal, whether Bob 1. Olockner 2, Wi A Time 1.40)4.He tailed to get a job, but from InformationTEI3SrX3B3R8 to proemil gradually and naGOAL I GOAL I Derby. IX mike.derived from him by the Typographical

Union their knowledge of hie whereaboutslarked “ For Mo*
isctfftiiisiTBJSSÏ8KSÏÏÎSu,5Bntoïft’

'Sï£Xm.GOAL AND WOOD,
Ladies' and Children’s Hose in 

Fancy Stripes, Colours 
and Black.

blunder.be delivered (free ef charge for e y parl of the Iowa, Terms Cash. as to the articles ai
'KlEtKI'itiKVtagel to nay part of tbejoww^ ^maoCae BmWk and Richard RAnguewwa ra theta fdm and quiet 

back to New Y
looking. Ho say* he will gothe office of the undersigned, be received anises made on to New York, plead guilty and toko hie

COAL AND WOOD. leratnteteWMa.; ■**
Boston, May 14-Rarrty In the hwtery of 

■tooktpocnlatloa fa Beaton haaa baft cram 
quite tike that of today occurred. The 
opening was a boom attended with wild ex
citement which both the bear, and boBe In
effectually endeavored to check Thoaaande 
of «harm were thrown out, but the market 
only heoitotod momentarily and the more- 
moot grew until 1| became a mad ecrazable In 
which everybody participated The mise at 
1«X p m- aggregated orer «,000 aharee. 
nearly 12,000 mon than any beeineee ever 
done here in the rams time. Bond traneao- 
Uonr were 804,000, alao a larger record, the

Lock roar, K.Y., May 14,-Evvr ekea tin 
Raw York Central cut out the Dataware, 
Lackawanna * Weeteen from Its contem 
plated entrance Into Niagara Falls along thr 
river bunk by purohertag the land for 
quite a distance along the banka, In cow 
junction with the Niagara Conetroctloa

paraded befero going to the poet the eidte-
A ottU and InSDeotlon aollolted.

410 Dearxe-ti., - • Crystal Block. highly. He gave
ly declines’to eater into

receiving about equal shares of
SAFETY STEEL jj-, ', '

BarbedfenceWire JOHN NDGENT,
hi Jail until the Row Yeeh offloert arrive to aad RIloyMo paneeat will he madr aerUagihta adeeetiiemeat having baea Bret obtained. (Buchanan, It will bortaHmbared.formesly 
Heed la Toronto and loft heew n few years 
ago to avoid arrrrt for stabbing hit wife on 
Yenge etraat, opposite Albert Hall AU 
trace of Urn wee ioet until the etory of the 
monter of Mem le Murphy In Mew York 
three weeks ego eppeerad In the pepek]

TRIPLE murder.
A Wealthy Parmer. HU Wife aad Sea 

Feaad with tierhed Threat A
Wabhikotok, Fa., May 14—John Croaoh, 

a w*a! thy farmer eged 75, bis wil», Age* TO, 
and his son Andiw, aged 38, were found 
by neighbors early this morning in 
their beds at Bentleysrille with their throats 
out. Andrew's head had been mashed with 
a dub. The bottiee were cold and the victims 
bad evidently been murdered some hour*. 
The evident purpose was robbery. No due.

at (Jo. per lb. or rod.

4, 6 and 6 TIDED
MANURE FORKS.

CHEMIST AND DRUOOI8T. passed by Riley in the back stretch. Riley

foye aad then departed. He rvprsesated the 
Laokawanna and assured the right of wa} 
dram the point* dimed. The road will 
branch off ou an afar line to the bridge freo 
the Niagara Oaatructioo Company’s land* 
If foe Lackawanna desire* to reach Niagara 
Falls it will have to secure the right of way 
from Suspension Bridge up. It will b» life 
ftmvarsiiig two sidee of a triangle to reach 
the desired point. The Lackawanna nai 
achieved quite a victory in this matter. It 
la now rumored that the new bridge project 
for which charters have been tamed by tin 
Ontario Government ami the State of Nad 
York, will gb through, as both the G^npAigy

by tax lengths; Bell

pierre third.traffic alUanos contributed greatly to the as*
Fourth race, % mile,

Try Nugenéhs Jietnedicë
for Colds, Coughs end effpctinna 

of the cheat and throat. Z
1 Time 1. IPX- Second bent-White MomTORONTO TOPICS.Shovels and Spades

iïEEL tflÜRËS, HAND 

-SAWS and ADZES.

in the Police Court yeetordny with

J. NUGENT, to kill N. #. Hutchineou, her

It's easy toidye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beosuse so simple#

It's safe to dysfvith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye with Diamond Dyes 
Beosuse they never 

fail.

iGtilre «tad Oooway

Smiutl 3
He mid he bed bed

FLOOR at COST -On nppUention t 
inrel fur Morin real CONDEMNED THOUGH INNOCENT.

I Men Serve. Mrt.ee Yeere In fritte Fer 
ft Merrier He DM Met Cetetels. 

AuOVStA, Oe.. Key 14—Mr. Wllltem

Choquette, M-P , ouunwl I1TB LEAD. promised to marry her. He had finally ditto bo hanged on May 10, a stay of proceed-

For Cash Only. hen* of the Court of Queen1» 
; up Ute question» of edmlerion

Mnrthft for tetal without heA The chergeyeWrritey fn 
», Oft., whteuthe beat and the Btnch to hofng «P

empeueDlag of - 
ection hadNtof

of Improper evidence end the (P.L.):Lowest .MBtoA
l on all the Flou i

à juror to whom a proper objection
Hardware. tet practitlonrra, died rnddraly yreterdey ofHenry Chnpce wee

At Boteon (P.L):

(BID. STETEEM LMomf. Ont, Ma y 14— Heary Smith, the Blftck Bull Hotel, died rudtiwtiy y tefilnyMIKADO who murdered hie wife on Phte U lent, hue
Phlp Spohn, theSSd.TS. I his innocence. He worked for 16

lake the arm strong
hold. If woo wa.ritrVLw, hea through the effort» of hie eotmeel, Mr.

W. O. Murdoch, eneewtieti ta obtaining bull.ALASKA Moktukai, May 14-It wee May 14—The Railway Oow-
•11 day. It 1rotîMSKSi’-ffl-hlïi,

wholesale prices at the ml
were properly presented to Governor Gordon

likely to become an accom- he pardoned Btaraicker.You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they^are.best#
St. CATHAmna, May 14-The the tel 

Lodge of Loyal True Bhmft te rlrw to#
The poor man rayr no one can dmcribe kte May 14-It te

All Orders of 100 lb#, and upward# while he knew that he tell saw»
at Victoria CoUoge cloeed ta*y.wïïK.ymr’ffitoy:?*

MELDHUM A DAVIDSON’S
Heller HUM, - Dickoou Race.

He mye he te very grateful thatfAwjnfKLf^d C/ÏÏ3È
Oeod Work and Low Prtei tory. After the ceremony of oooferTtag the

May 14-ThellrgrrM Cheecetior Burwerh delivered hi. Mkw Yoke. Max 14—W. H. M.A. KINCSCOTK, b Mill in LudlowvtrartJ.il, terra L>rnrteae et the Arlington.Wrlia, Rftwetwoa A Co., Moeuvrt.Qra

■i.4*> jA*

Trr^rrriftmm

Ha d
Wmi[
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vm.it tMinTry Ayer’s Pills'
«K**“S*S

HATSMttrsnrîîsrtis
Mr. W. U. Clutoc,

POE THEI pbrmanrotly M troebüâ

Rheumatism

We’ve had a_________ trade in hate. We
prepared for it. We’ve (Tone better. We’ve! 
returned from the wholesale markets with a' 
cargo of Hats, the latest novelties and, styles, 
shades and shapes.

SÇVïïfo

Ayer’s Cathartic Pille,
Hatters, we’re going to brook your hearts with the values & prices

Men*» Knockabout Hats, hatters price.................... 7/Sc. our price 60c.
Hoys Knockabout Hats, hatters price .......................60c. our price 26c.
Hen's Fine Stiff Hats worth......... .............................. .....$1.60 /or $1.00.
Men's Fine Hats, hatters price $2.76 A $3.00 our price $1.76 A $2.00.

REMOVALChWraa fry far Htdart CHoHà

W Bails Review. luto.iHithi.H4 th. ropply (A

Its easy to quote prices and say we give you $2.00 Hats for $1.76, but 
come in and prove the statement. We can save you 100 per cent every clip. 
Come in and get Hatted.

riser. Feed, PrertUws, Sacked

Meat*, He., elver*

GOUGH» BROS 377 IN 371 dwlMl,
Peterboroigh.C. N. BROWN

SAWSEowBAptAMDeupt.

FELT HATS PLDeiNG®HERE’S A STARTER!old tarotf rond WALL PAPER ! STEM MO MTto h. otfbd th. land alld..
W JWHP t*. gnat lud did. ocoyrrod.

tow <4 land dan. ion th. In Spring Suits.
(h 4M WILL BE OUR PRICE
■LIaL ^OE fineftij Gentlemen’s Suits !

M-A-IDHI TO OHDH1II

That Used to Cost You $18

A SPECIALTY.
bd.. bmn at work remorlngWt of mm (otttoatdCa. We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New PatternàrtrotahlMnl»,a«àri» aronnd Ujdlda (Am

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading maker» :
Amkkican.—Robt. Grave» 4 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs 4 Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge 4 Son*, 
Buflalo, N.Y.; Wilson 4 Fcnni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledbill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown, Aspin- 
al 4 Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

STRAW HATSMradaaadbr Mr. Meredith aad owing to

All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this claw of 
goods, as we lead in this [«artic
ular branch. We ahu hive a 
large stock of Childrens* -Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. SeeourSOc. Knock
about, the beat value in Peter
borough.

THIS PRICE ST AMDS GOOD UHTIL 84th MAY,
BOOTOH

trimmed aa 
tyle daatrwd,

o( U» odokaad s rtiffnro ai (Sejm

•18 Butte.
(ieotidinen will hd.d » ntarttan ol m> SO diflnrot 

Isid Id s very lsrgs *t *“ - * a “ *
window or «tore. Wi 
Dollar Soit». Lesvs

Trougi
Bnaday night in tanUd. agony. A( ADAM HALlyour ordora wiy. gnilmn. Light Wrtght Spring Untinh di

TOR BET.TABT.E BEAPT HADE OLOTSHTO
Yon un .W. trnrt th. CITY CLOTHING STORK. Wo own out all oar pronriro 
loilh. No "|>iooru»t” l'n-njlww. Nothin, » on. fotimnUd outhu* tanniiirirtlinrtwl. 
“ th.y estai. Bust naan Mao I Workingman I Psrmerel An Olaassa Ml 
kwk on. nor Nobby Stock ol Rudy Mod. Clothing lor Mm, Boy. and Yonthn. Kim

Totglhta morning njectwi n proport

AUMSTHEMother» ' VsbsVsTksm,

H. LeBRUIM $ Co

FaineaÉrSCo.Our Wall Paper Show Boom
is open from 8 a. in. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices sre the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

Wood Oil SiHATS!dttldmthnt it he 
fact o<th. matter Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 

cue and George ebu
terry. Walnut, Mabogan 
Antique Oak, Rosewood. '

ASPINWALLS
ENAMEl

for Fancy Work and Bathe

OILED PIPER STENCH

LEE & THOMPSONhy Mr. Wm. Oooe. eeer Bosh Point poet

RICHARDSON I OWENS,
our celebrated Carrington 
existence, for whlon we aiNew FloorQ|er OCCSSIODB 

soorobed two oitig leglsMon 1$ the interests of wot kins-

mu & co’M Store
illoilrtted nmntliit «Boltinin*Pm<5jslw!j!sÎMW^

l£SSPSB^SSfSfSJS
I qnkakly mrtore yon to «Igor, end mooliood. WM. LEGwiU qoickly Mrtore yon to rigor, rod rorohixX 

Pompklrtbao. H yon mo Un» off] mud, n 
mil tendron * Belt rod Appllrooeo oo a trial Direct Importer»,THOMAS BRADYWhy mu yon onngh whan Shiloh’. Cam will 
rtr. irnmnUM. rrtlrtf Price 10,. 60o. rod «1- 
Fjwmtahyam. A.Bohotrtd,Dnggtat, Pgtar]

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Cestorfau
is a avnar nr n

Garden Hoee,
Lawn Hydmnte, 

Houae

Ifcpltal, - JB,500,000.00,

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ftOBBKTHON, *— Prrod.nl.

C. r. SIM, - VtawPiM. rod Man's, Sir, 
O. P* SOLA Taft, lta.r-Tmo.. 

8U0*0. UAKBH, Mro.,Ont. ltop„Hamtlton.

300 EXOHANOI3.

In the Old Post Office Block,
v tsrukee, 
Yard Fhtun 

Water Oloeete, i

Corner of George and Brook-Bte.

5rL53?o?rb£‘KLilpnrpoe. ol holding th.ir annual m..ting lor the

FAMILY MO BAKERS’ FLOURBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ut mnwriB-er., rermroohoeoH.

M well M all kinds of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.

Onod. doll rated promptly In town, Ai bqrnham rod Anbum. AST Trlophon# oo

M. Dmmmrod, Km,; Worr* Taylor, War. 
row, Wm. Chiton rod W. a Wright™, town; 
Sidney P.ynn, tiommer; Biwnrd Abbott rod 
O. J. Gal rie. Doom; H. K. Bandworo. Smith; 
Then Johnrtro, Dto.obm; Gw. Sanglrtoo, 
Ihnro I im. TindU, Smith ; Sertn.1 Kdnard,. 
Hume*i Oro. Areetroeg, Smith; 'inn 
Mkkllrto., Smith , BtahtaAS*. Athborobuo; 
John Millrt, Otoanhro.

You will bo well and 
served atHousekeeper J. B. NOBL“^itronage respectful!

BELL TBLBPHOHB Co,
MILLINERY Looks for Good Value when buying 

Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send us your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

W. KENT,
S'^aivasrw'tsss. «to Go’s.,

The PLUMBS:SHOW ROOMAgricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London. Caledonian, PhceoU. Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate CHaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BRÔWISCOEBE,
55*. issfM; I«^nrsr„^.iTp^
meat He will be Itouhd at the office frmu v a.m. to 4 p.m,

BANKING HOURS O am to 6 p.m.

NOW OPEN Caledonia Springs TAXIDERMIbgaotifol Umh eysr. Th» whew ef
Vim Wood, late of HrookrUle,

Th. rortaion M th. rota, gowning lb. a* bead trimmer, and Dealer In Byes. ArtMeUIWATERS AND DATHSand «kill is pleating

MISS & ARMSTRONG
OfcOW-K HTBEKT. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWOpera limine Block. Oeorge Ht Peterborough.

■r^^wagwai
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THE HAND OF DEATH. A MILLER’S AWFUL FATE. LECTURE ON LOYALTY TENTS
to Mr.THOMAS FEE MEETS A TERRIBLE AWIfflGSTbeeed Curtis, letoThe Temple at Nassau wan well fitted lsstDEATH.tom evening edthndmth ofMr. George W. ISOSMS,

leotore delivered by tbe Bev. K. H. Lei ton,

TENTS
3tî“lï.TKï2

laminated by Mr. Oruudy, and referred InMtixreihto Petdow'n flour mill. at S3»kidney trouble. Yesterday hi#FRESH MAPLE STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich

recel rod.of tbe Bill about half peat
butty to toe Orders# their Grand Chaplain.Steven o'clock thin morning. l'he way the

W their Walton. J. G Turnbull. Ale*.la not known with

EQUAL RIGHTStoe per- QUIeopla and B. & Matthews, and by Mr.ton least decree of certainty. “«Mesatil of one owes to lawful or loyally constituted 
«or era aient, whether of parenliL drll. or 
dirtoe. Defining parental loyalty, be said

T. Eastwood, oburub clerk. Bar. Mr. Yar-lellow tbe lower
Her or Might.floor of the Bill all alone

tied Into eternity In see* an awfal
Presides t of the Lekefleld

D. MUICHIMall to a «teeter or leas entant. After 
destitue «or awe tone on parental loyalty, 
tbe leaSaier draw baastlfnl lUuatratlooe 
free the tile of Mease. Derld and Christ 
whose loyalty shads orar tbe aacradlawa, 
a dlrine ray which always adds hash 
Itmtre to our loyalty when wo seek lanplra. 
tlua and dlrine «nldanee from oar 
Haerenly Esther. Tbe lecturer raid that 

or authority It.

floor of the mill
riAM he toaad Bay er Might at bla Wi 
V.reams. Huoter .t, erst hi# rendea blank at the Pottos Court Meet at the room (old Council 

Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

tnera had Been a-choke"
tMe country, end flint

and Clear the Pottos Oesrtto-
-4 oseetlng of Jubilee Lodge of Prentice

Boys Is railed for this erasing. A full at
tendance Is requested.

W.J. MASONS -This U the last day of probation torloyalty to el ril
what Is the Tillage of Lekefleld. This or two hetora had took out lor the police.of Its present prosperity with him the picture of hopeful hearty 'AT. Mar sim,
to Col titritoiaad-e energy and of blrUwlnee, lore of particular form of gvr-

rh bade Anger amputated at tone. P. B.which haa been Inherited to a great
And on Monday, May 26th, andstation here yesterday while coupling earn.by hie eoea. of George W. not the moat loyal who shouts the loudest

Did you read about the 
cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found in it? Ugh! It’s 
enough to make one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our
S U -bMURIOR

eldest. P#r the past twenty years the dm every other evening until poll-God Hew ton Quito.- as sometimes an
HAIL HIES A Co ing day.

All friends willing to assist 
are requested to be present.

outshine Man to summer Dee Hall's
which drive thetwo one

with healthy heir and flies wont troublethe Tillage of lekefleld for several yearn, rolling abaft when, the man met htodeeth. hie true loyalty by a truer spirit. The
and Me death will be a leas to the rittaea The moat likely theory Is that ha hadrilmb- leeturer sold that he thaaked God thatHouse Cleaning. and will a universal ed np above the gearing*» memlne a spent could ha loyal (yea. loyal patriotism) with- BDE-At Aabhoreham, ea Wednesday.ias&assaæIts realdeuta. He was married la l» to when ha slipped end Nil upou the ravol vins out fear of peraeeotlon or

ly BothwalL who lived Wheels and was drawn Id and was faarfally the sacred rights and liberties of the Indium, end flee children, threeNEW CARPETS NOTICE Ivldaal hue crept into our constitution and
sounder at ton thlflh. white Ms limbe ware the thought
alee Badly mutilated. The
picked up and Dr. Fite, coroner, wan aum-

Bmltk. of Loudon. Bag., who also died In Being about to wind up the 
Estate of the late Walter Pater
son, we must call upon all 
parties indebted to us to settle 
their accounts in cash or other
wise on or before May 31st. 
lb9C.

way Into awry earner of the elrilteed IHhffltiRyrIW, Itovtefl two son# and can daughter. Aylmer-et., on Friday theLew ofworld. nlrtb-
haw from Fort Hope with The Rev. Gee. H. Thayer, of Bourboo, lad...n -Hma —-ui —u. __ — ii___ 'Mr*. Houeetea, el,ter of Mrs. M. Sheldrake. Mr. Peptowaad wasa Srat-eteee loyally. This Is not possessed by 

the rmtlm. who haw been taken 
up with the fabulous fallacy that "far 
away tbs Saida look green- The wanderer 
frequently returns home and Bays -Had I 
spent the eame energy making Balds look 
green, fruitful and trieront ne I hew In 
fruitlessly hunting tor them. I would haw 
knew much mow ofn patriot, sad my life a 
blessing." The true patriot Is the glory 
and strength of Me netlw or adopted land; 
he Is married to Industry, economy end 
frugality, which with grit end grace makes 
commua» mors la toe direction of a bur-

'Both mfmlf end wke
a "---------- (Wand hie wife survives him to Permis by Gee.in bin Ions. The wan Presl- of as# and leaves a wife and two childrenTip miry Carpet it 30 dent and the marine spirit te ton Lake held Jddrsp fry for fttdnrfo Csstoriei

fellowa good
oentiy organized and m actively engaged

delayed. It wouldeleven o'clock, but

Water Filterswas so suddenly called away.

HATS Iseem, to met hie terrible tote. Old miller*
WHITER PATERSON l SON.■ay they newr heard af •

Hie wifeAfter aalllneee of only e tow days Hr. tohtelad*. *«.,**.
George Wards, of Aahbaraham. an old and

Ait tad well known resident of Peterborough, pese ta- delay, whan the doctor walked In and ''Where did yon get that hati" le a queryed over to the gnat end allant majority. broke the awfal nans. Heedless to say aba
e. "trippingly We have quite a variety 

ot them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors' bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

The deeeaaed gentleman win the eldest MM hall ernied with the sudden etrehe and on to# tongue-el the enfant terrible of Niof the late Ool. Warde.of Bath. Bug., where la seriously prostrated. The poor fellowsHall, Innés 6 Co he wee borne te ISM. He friends te Fort Hope haw been commuai-out to tote Pftotberoofh gamin.country with the late OapL Bubridge about eated with. loyalty to polities the lecturer displayed 
considerable tact end brought out truths 
Which ooaatawtly confront on. He laid 
that loyalty to political views, or our 
polities If you please, too often a mere ae-

Lem of extra.forty yearn ego. He studied tew for a tow1W, tel, IW UMÜOB4T. in mnnblnd m levs of end drieUeg, end
Item et lb# extravagant or «mouthout ealirted end served during the earn- hold the Douro FHole on Tueedey, it toes Mtoreterr. Wbee Kieg Ambur-heol-palChBdrw Cry for FUchsA CattorU palgn. He returned to England after thin

heme from e .palgn, bringing withend remained In the old land tor Bra yeeze.
when he again returned to Canada, when ELECTIONwe send repremtetires to Parliament; are 

they always loyal representatives? Tee. 
For the meet pert loyal to their owo party. 
They dan not not. vote, speak, scarcely 
think, ns they Ilka, or conscientiously 
should Ilka Are they patriots.

TTbc Bailie "Review, couth garb doebtie* netted tbe drririoa ofhe settled te Peterborough, llrlng a quiet The funeral of the late Adam Hudspeth. HcFaiiaoe Wilsontoe Assyrian boy», who did ant fall to .heatQXJ., M.P., took plan at Mndaay yeater-
1 Where did you get that Hr?servies In the British Army and was day and wee largely attended.THURSDAY, MAY 14 two. •well» of Rome m they relied along toe Viehighly connected te Ragland. He leaves a Glad no an. & M. Dennis toun and T. Forty# MR. JOHN CARNEGIEApple in cheriote of Ivory end gold, end thewife end one non, George F. War de, of went from here to attend the funeral. Do they

Hamilton. The funeral will take placeTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. from bla lata residence. Dickson-et, Ash- cry; and from tost day to this it kae aev.tstole for enslaving these Brittons? Can 
Briton* be slaves or sen loyal Brittons CHINA HALL,A full attendance of the friends and sunburn ham, cm Friday afternoon. •ararrour solicits

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
la the cornier Provleelal Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Suppoiter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in ita platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, 18». dWt

porter» of Mr. Carnegie I» requested at the In our corner of tbe globe lh« question hi 
Mttly answered. All Peterborough’■ well 
dreeeed people gel their

HATS FROM

LATB MM. SUX. SMITH.
Saturday. May 17th. at M Water-el ineemeot yesterday of the da- slavery lass mantel than physical slavery? «i verge Urrct,Opera House block) to-morrow, Friday,(opposite the market), by the Girls Guild misa of Mrs. Smith, relent ot tbe Into Aiex- We must have broad views to become

Let them be a grandevening at 7:10 p.m.or 8L John's church. Aftamoou sod even under timltp, was received with regret and gouttes! patriots, or loyal politicians, ever
sorrow ay s large etreie of friend* by whom READ Ithe deastoed lady was highly esteemed in tor poSUoal grasp (earth born). We tenet

not allow the stats to he used for tbe ad
vantage of the Individual party or sect, or 
it Will revert upon us, as tbe Judgment, 
and Ute crushing of our hope*, or homes 
will be but music urging us on to death and 
destruction; yea, back to pagantcte. The 
Individual, the party, the acet, meet 
be subservient and obedient to the 
Interest and development of the 
•tot*, hence the loyal the patriotic 
man must call for and demand "equal 
righto" tor nil "exeloalre privileges tor 
none." And lastly we muet be loyal to 
that One,who le the source of ell true light,

Why to town. The deranged we* the third daughter of the season will be the trip to Torontote not no important a question as where of the Into Sheriff Hill sad was widely nod Nigeria Falla, the Grand Trunk Ball- A Hotel For Sole or will ex- 
change tor Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

bite Brick Store * Dwelling 

where If a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made In a tew yearn. 
This la one of my special bargain».

Several Bargain» In Dwelling 
Houses and Vacant Lot».

ana the beet boots be bought at Uta lowest known throughout Peterborough. way. under the auspices of toe Feterbor-prioee. Give Kidd 
you will soon been 
the beet buses and a

Clothier», Fora token gad del
DM GEORGE STREET.

ough Lodge Hone of Bug laud. The date
from the latelly residence, to» Aylmer-et. le June 10th next. Particulars In a few

STHAIEH BEAVERO’Keefe’» Plieeoer Laffer, the beet madeAs Pee#. Parker leaves 1er Si. Louie on Wed- If the 67th Battalion la ffolnff to TorontoIn Panada, on draught at the PalaeeMay 21st, all who wish to Beataurant. on July let It la necessary that the men
should turn out to drill. A good showing

Are your mads miserable by Indigei 
imption, Dizziness, Lose of Appetite 
tin? Shiloh’s Vitalizes Isa positive i 
ils by Geo. A. Sebofield, Druggii

soeiel to be given by St. Peel’s ebureh choir ea muet be made aa the crack battalion» of
A full alien»

watieel end literary programme will be give» the officers. rUI, durli.—-—- —  ------- of AIM, ply between
Harwood, (lore’s Landtag and Peterborough, 
EVERY SATURDAY, Leaving Harwood at f 
a.m.. Gore’s Landing at7JO a.m„ arriving at 
Peterborough at noon, oonueetlng with trslob 
lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:46 p. m. sharp.

On Other days of the week the REAVER

T. HURLEY,4dm
teeotb century, tolling upon the now open 
book of Revelation, upon wbiob we build 
our Protestant privileges of Individual re
search. and personal profit. In eonoluelon 
the lecturer said that he protested against 
encroachments upon, or retrenchment 
from, these clearly rcreeled personal rights 
and privileges. 4a loyal Protestent# and 
sons of Britain, they should lay aside poli
tical feuds and Ilka their Illustrious 
ancestors, who signed and sealed the great 
Covenant of freedom, to aaerlfloe every 
private consideration, and establish a cen
tralisation ot power to conserve the great 
blessings and nrivUogas which we enjoy 
under British connection upon such a basis 
as will enable every limb and fiber to re
ceive vitality and nourishment from the 
parent stem. 4 vote of thanks wee moved 
by Mr. J. Campbell, end seconded by Mr 
Higgins, thanking th# lecturer for hie able 
and loan active address. The lecture wen 
closed by Bev. F. A. Leltch pronouncing

While many 3» Oeorge-el., Peterborough,
We have been requested to publish the 

following resolution, which wenineneed by 
the Royal Black Knight* of Ireland, aw- 
eamped at Peterborough, on Wednesday. 
May l*h:-
' That we the members of Preoeptory No. 

Nl, ol the Koyal Black Knlghto of Ireland, 
aaad greeting to our Orange brethren of 
L. O.L. Hoe. 49. M, 137 and 4,7. nod desire 
to exprora out hearty approval of their re
spective resolutions no unanimously passed 
favoring tbe platform and principles of the
—— ----- —- -maty of the Equal

ed further to express 
joyal Orangemen of 
rough have not tor-

tor both aidas, there
Gol. Sergt Cooper, of the Queen’s Own. ees he no mhnndertt ending ee to Rqoal Hi»hte

A THORN IN THE FLESHToronto, was In town and will reanln until
may be chartered for excursion peruse at«ISM tee, some with ante la it Pet into tta rauonahle rates, 
will" leave Kqe*boruu,arrangements for the sergeants meet of 

the regiment white they will be camped 
here aaxt week. The Ool Bergt. report# 
that the Toronto boys are looking forward 
enthusiastically to their visit to Peterbor
ough. and tbs regiment and hand will 
■neter In grand loros for the anting.

Hftote ff teveeaf wai
The largeet consignment of ale nod 

porter,that haa bran received by one firm 
was received by W. I. Morrow teat week, 
namely, S ear loads, one of draught and one 
of bottled, of the Dominion Brewing Go's. 
The bottled comprises the fluent Porter. 
Ambers. India Pole end the celebrated 
White Label In pint» sod quarts, ac
knowledged to be the finest Canadian ale 
brewed. Hhde., narrate and half barrels of 
the Sheet Stock Ale ead all other brand# of 
Canadian Ale, Bote agent tor Philip Bajaa 
Lager la plate sad quarts " Pasteurised.' 
Large a took of vary fine liquors. W. 1 
Morrow. Grocer, Wine and Liquor Mer
chant, 940 George-, t., north of the A reads.

dlOfrwl,

teapot half-and-half and you here on Equal rough wharf at 3:30 p.m.
[A Bill, — Pmonuetob.Bight* beverage. Get the» tee* at Hawley

Competitors find Rootlet a teaser to 
Good Goods end Low

-------------WATCH TV O W.--------------

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at SB and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Lateet Design» and Latest Pries». 
Curtain Pole», tlBc., 30e. and upwards. 4 
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Rods, Stair Buttons, etc.

We lead inBrea., George at. over.

A special meeting of Lanadowne and
Peterborough Lodges te called for Huoday,
lath, at LU p. m.. to attend dlrine worship

our pleasure at St John’s Church. White «terra and We am . te All orders for 
~r-Clothing. Our etof-k 
In entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety a* pou- 
kible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of beet quality.
a Cameron hseebaree of the cutting 

and making up. Hie skill la a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very flue line of Huttings lu Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

>wl6 No, at Oaorse-at,

badges. Out roera may be obtained at H’rhea the Queen wee mad* 
Pope In toe Jeealt AeA 
a no obligation to liberty

gotten the Insult wl Long’s store on Hnturdny. Brethren ofaurasrvlaot to the
•later Lodges cordially Invited.

Oat holies, we B-WabaM. j President,.will not submit to the ileh hierarchy, P. 8. HOMSBVtLLB.
with the aid of party pollttolno», 

M edueatlc
gorerloi EOTJTLEor lntarfarluff with the

Protoataat country of 
Mr Kntffhta and bn

oura. And wa ask all
Orangemen to The Battalion will march out thla even* 379 Ceorge-st, Feterborough,ramaaber this and the oath of

leg, If the weather la One. The band willaopramany, 
England a a Igtene affali bead the march.

The new nrraa balte tor the oStoara have
fetepatei

is EQUAL TO One
and 10 Becomes 1,000.

arrived. They were seen thla mornlag by The time tor appealing against the• Bnrraw reporter end are Indeed band
it wa* evident that an extended publie 

Interest wa* manifested In Dr. Davie* visit 
to Peterborough from a large audience pro- 
wot In 84. John's church tost night to listen 
to hie organ raettel. About four bundled 
people embracing the recognised lender# of 
maalc te town attended. The recital was 
began promptly at half pent eight end last
ed tor Just one hour. Tbe programme Wee 
restricted to organ numbers, which were 
arranged with tasteful skill, although a 
•light Improvement might-hare been made 
by the Interspersing of a few vocal num
bers for the benefit of those whom might 
not be absorbed by a high oteaa 
of Instrumental music. Dr. Dnrira 
playing hag all the mérite which dis
tinguish a master, tbe striking feat area 
being hledellracy of expression, the gentle 
even,tea of many peerages, the brilliant

dark Macdonald haa posted at bla office
oomplete lut of the appeals that have bran
entered The total number la slxty-fonr,tunic.
•* whleh twenty-el* are from InsuranceA head Mara. j panics.warnIt will b# assn by advertisement In an-

ludgmwwhwl 
peal In (ha toother aoluma that Mr. Thee. Morrow. *74%

following aua:—Sharp veWster-at., to offering » large number of 1* Ma Kdüoroftht Review.
814—I thick it «, duty tomaha the follow, 

lag atetemant In relaience to my application 
for the position of Polio# Migitirato under llio 
Scott Ant, taring the matter baa been thrown 
up to roe on the public platform.

I nerer on nay oooeelon dented boring ap
plied 1er arid petition, but on the contrary bare 
admitted It on every occasion when appnerioe ra te, platform to tote polhioti nonteti. * 

I wan Induced to apply for lb# position by 
Mr. Htrettoe, bf.P.PTrad would rarer baxi 
thought of making nnpltenlioo bed II not bran 
for Mr. Slrettou Inducing 0» to do so. He
■rraorata .. ........go. to bte boo.a to get tee
draft bill to secure mo teat It would not promet 
ma from practising my prof Melon.

1 told him teat 1 would uol make application 
II team ware any chance of opposition, an I

Lumber Oo.—Judgment ontown lots for rale. In Just each terme u the
people have been wanting. The priera era

meat of MaoMahon. J. the trial Judge,put low and ten or twelve yen» given to
In favor of the plaintiff, awarding himpay In by small monthly payments. Forte-
damages for timber eat upon land, of whichataaoe. a lot ’“tlhg—
be wee at Irst local tee and afterwardspaid for In II years by""nSUS patentee from the Crown, th* appel tontely payment.- Mathematically ting this is an absurdity, but the Extensive 

Sale now going on ofclaiming aa timber lloenaew from the
Grown. The land In question to In the
township of Burleigh. Appeal die mimed
with oral, the Court agreeing with th*This to the system whtoft has enabled al-
judgment ot the trial Judge, Poussette,moot every mante Philadelphia to own hie
QX), and Ayleeworth tor the appellants.own house. We ore glad to ran It Intro- Ready Made ClothingWatson, Q.O.. and K. B. Edwards (Petermueloel treat eenld borough) for the rrapoodent.bank for our people. have been afforded. Of the programme

most generally ptenntogperhaps the
features was “The Hymn of tee NiOne el A happy matrimonial event of local In-Th* London Advertiser rays; 

the moat enjoyable entertainment» present
ed thte wenon wra that given teat night by 
tbe Hyera' Colored Musical Comedy «torn- 
pony. The troupe «Ira* a eapltal pro
gramme of songs and duras, with bright 
bite of Comedy thrown In. Hay a Hyera' 
te the gem of the troupe, and ha* * rich

illtied to It. I beingwith a delightful obligato accompaniment, nl Oolllngwood yen-
'Fmtival Marsh" withnod th* brilliant me there would he no oppcnttlon. This took 

piece to bin ogee, end my application wan 
written la bte office and dictated rad retired by 
xi_ «1- teen and team wrote e letter 

mn and raid be would mall It. 
Ir. Kdmteoo'a appointment was 
bte earn# Mr. Stratton's renom

I wtek te tinte Ibis to ahow that this te
tra ",WÜ« *• *

eon of Hr. Ale*. Dawson, wan united In
organ beech Dr. Davie Impresses one M In holy wedlock to Mira Annie Btralm. of Cot

ai lnd, with # Uhgwood. Bev. Mr. Locke performed th#
tef# dignity and grace of demeanor. Hie eeramooy.whlle Ml* Rifle Bwalm, slater of After til tote

HALF PRICEm misai powers are not rmtrioted to the the bride, was bridesmaid, and Hr. Ab.
Bwttier, of Oolllngwood, assisted the

timbre to characteristic to the Booth. All Tbe wedding wag a quiet onegroom.
pleased with the 8t. John's organ, whichof the company era of n high about thirty friends witnessing the care- teat altar thla, sadhe eons Ida ra the Unset tor Its else that be moor. Tbe happy couple left Oolllngwoodorder, and th* entire combination to above must bring to M. R. Kidd 1000 New Customers who will get 

Nobby a Suit of Fine Clothes from $10 down to $3 as can be p 
chased elsewhere for double the money.

has ever ployed on. The programi amid shower* of rira nod the ooogratuls- meetinee in tote count with Mr.Ilonao(alarge crowd of friande who badmixture of ramie end merriment end every «poke to bte behalf. supported Mr. Strattongathered at the depot. They will comegrand Otuccrtojlo.^»^.. ap to tee toll ol 1889, worn my attentionrant for » ft prior to lea, drawn to toe form of tea Equalthat this to the Wtauli where vlll reside. ‘
retort occitel I thereup

Gilt tehee ptotlorm upoa<whlt 
abould stand, who bra tea beat b 
cone try at heart.

Peterborough, May 12th, 1880.

t Romanxe,tor violin end orchestra welcome the happy oouple a 
r wnrmwt congratulation».

aedortfflnal playe. Prleee iec„ *>c. andaee. ol him

M. R.3r Grand Fugue, "Gleat and Dwarf”.
4. The Hymn of IVnus ,.............. Never had a preparation a more appro

priate name than Ayer’a Hair Vigor. When 
ike capillary glande beeome enfeebled by 
dlaaaae, age, or neglect, thla dieeelng iro-

Kte renewed life to the eealp ao that the 
r aasuraee milch of lie yintthful rich- 
naaa and beauty.

depraved blood, which. 
T prmn and1 lunation olevery organ and fi 

4 remedy for theae ». Fantasia in A
6. Pastorale, Op. 65 Remedy a poeitii 

fa and Oankee-M
SbUoh’s Catarrh ive core forAyer’a HaraagartUa.nothing can approach 

Il vllallaea~tha bloc 7. May Song.ad. atrengthe 
all dlaordere 8. Allegro VIvaee,»th Myiuphony.Meadelsaohn

364 George-at». Schiller Festival March Mayerblerkidneys

a rarara*

mssm
r'r"^‘".n7V

■ •
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Travel. MW*S»DO YOU TO ROCHESTER DAILY!WANT

STATIONERYBuy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Solicitors. Notaries, OAmThbbUM, I

NORSEMANNH. :■'lew
bringing Jud^Baribwalt53>iLui25«**y- Enrelope*.

K haunt'trwl "i»
TtoiïSa'SSStua — « ■-». ISn ■ «il a ■■nailV—-« an.|g^?iyystoiSra •SSSSL

wwil,«dSt judge. wfcealeoerol 
linking utthegifufir itmru.y. Du 
jury e&ue did McCook fa km (utar c 
pmMipi Ha bed a hand the* i

t^craa&!
4 Frtdar m Malaga Blank Book».

mated tint of u «fia »• unS^ÆgjgtÆy,
a» Mut'

Freight shippers will find goodsharSSoSlBiSst «rotes qJSud. NwUant In Btylm.

Ube Haile Scview. «2tR5 SAVINGS BANKoHfcorUj, MS
wdhie Ml-ms DferAHTMKflT.advertised a country newspaper, 

try It. A few buttiesetisitesr.
cured him. AlwayiTHE JUDGE! Writing Paper»,vsntty cl desiring to do thla merely 

aa of ths exultant pinceurs that the sere his country, be 
option is lAingHKjrof> 
Its myriad forma, the 
emitted remedy. ItilnniÆ SPECIAL

ONE WAY
Inn to Prim aad SptmdU ia QaaBty.niwiifi^SfcrtS

TVZS TRIPS ! Job Printing

ssrtta» HAWUIWKW
'zîr*Jï Brltleh Columbia,

Washington Territory,
Oregon À California.LIME IIhe rsry Am 

Aimai 1er ERRORS OF Y0UN6 PETERBOROUGH.
MONEY TO LENDFOR SALE, AN REAL ESTATE In 
V on. Lowest miss ofFITTED COLONIST CARS

et*. FIESH, WAITE LUE. HAY 9th. 23rd and 30th.
LIME HOUSE, I an« all Mmatkm appl] 

IHWof the Company.In to ainn 
t~a.te til I gng%E.£gaGsraDrsoglst, n Young-st., Toronl

INTERCOLONIAL QrriuK-m

cKh-saï
In Jewellery INBB8.

M8UttSJHRNftRfcJlBrnu.janamu.u.oi uumgTTBHÆgBi«isos end Surgeone of Ontario.
IbsoMes of Use lass Dr. O'MeiUn U*SEaSi•wra, CentralCrnada.•srssswith towSa 

dietingaChedl RjassUuSsi-mf Un fhuraolonlais* Enquire about our New Watch Club. It boa bo fsr bee 
a Bür Success. .................. ................

W. A. SANDERSON
ÜÎ? midn to the Hov.ee In time.

Loan and Savings Co,
fSnB^SmvMh

*** STANDARD Lll
Assurance Company,

^î&%ffi^$L2f3SfiSSî
ce f dtendedf for the Eufo1- °f gmarfcet1<J

•Mho la eoppcfrtof the
[ZwT$£ailtaDdlt52

(?. E ami Land Surveyor*.•s&xs
mid, boamtly 
io who dosent N. WHATHBBBTON,9T&SB end Passenger Axent, tt Ro»- 

, York streeLToronto,

Sbmhiiii NNGaHmRÉÉ ........... *e.eoe.#oo. I osf#r>msi st otucs i.im.ooo.
All plus of Assurance. Hu Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely anconditionsl policies 

from dels of issue without extra charge. Absoluts security. Rates compare favourably 
with any first-class Company

W. M. RAMSAY, IBSSSl!
A.V.R. VOUNC, Ornerai Atout, aid leopectoc for Midland Uietrict, .179 Watrrut.

O. 0AM Kr—
470 MULLHOI

SrSSBTA
AMD CIVIL

CHAPTER XVUL TOWEMJM •rntil

k ROPER. R. F. MORROW
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.THŒ G’ssys-sa.risssi

Ozld. and other anesthetic. use

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183.

51aniltt.rt En» C«tr«itgr4
without doe proems of toH. made me l»a> Oat I wauld km,

gBSSSfi
ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWPACKING HOUSE STORE, George at.

1 prteonere wgroao
Me Codrt to beer

^iSGfSSSStirteSta PAIHÎNO dooe lo 
,, Bh.rbr.MkMt., 
Order, by «0.1,

y you her. thought 
aristocrat. Hat*

a^iStiSr
juror». And by tl>. 
e debited, flun wU pr louuU Patronage mp.

»y information, 
Say nothing to

MEDIUM—Ledger», Journals, Blank Books.

DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES- 
"Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages!

JMInting,Circuit Cam* for a writ of hahna oorme 
Fielden. taoaum under that writ the U

I pEUMCUtloU bUfilU. 
"Dennis Pown.”Dennis J*ond.

vrss&r
^^oSSl&gÿSMhSgB\from tournante errors, uudif d^plded m 1 be-

begged to addrem tie mort fa,
■ot A wit..... lt.,1 -......-- » Lt- [waatsssj HSSSiwk

Br. Louie, May 14. -The Mtoouri Fertile 
km mm the Burlington A Quincy cut to 
Keum. Oily and other umtmu pointe aad 
km mud* unto of «7.10 to Wlchito, Ken. 
Other nude will follow.

Cnceoo, Key 1«—Pamengor retm to

“NlfSütïr

fcc (cued wh* would hem unjust eotoma- 
derae e fellow wceluri on rock groan da. 
Vet, the! hie inaoceoee might he —Ulilfalnd 
beyond eU doubt, he begged Ike court to 
welre Un muai Mae of tmilw and gfre 
••r. It would aciaoadm Hum, It might mra 
the Stele the eouimMea of e crime, ead 
twain hornet mea the paaga of future re- 
umne Thle wee a court of juatioe, aad 
when justice mam haeekiag the deot meld 
eol be tout la her face.

Without taking time lor toootd.r.tl.e.

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc,
with Pitting., Oars, Salle, Id par.

Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 
cheaper than Manilla. ______________

with Oare. All built in England,
•ad a rate of*.» to atoms city.

Ateeaa Qrrr, Ma, it-The Alton,

Ontario Canoe CoThe Review Stationery StoreBarth wait, vMi

•ssstusi
WEDDING CARDS IST*£2. No. 350 Oeorgo-at., Peterborough.

mwfatllem eight 
Tow farmers are jab ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

ANAÜÎAN
"PACIFIC

'jij'jiii

ïïTŒMinnTm

r^r.

1 n ,r”vrrM,,T

ill I<.M i^.R
EBE±£E3c"-r5±3Ll

* wiU

ijii i'imfftiJa

aikmA-mu.a'Wj"-;
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ABOUND THE THE ELEPHANT MAN DEAD MINEBS ENTOMBED ALIVE3SUED-W uranas 3STEJ WLOST.
AN AOCO HAMILTON WOMAN FATALLYjmraill BLACKDry Goods PITIFUL STONY OF UNFORTUNATE A TERRIBLE 23?#"WILKES-

DRY GOODS !
JOSEPH MERRICK.

WANTED, homo». Key lS.-Ko Invented telein Kelly- took.no to the heart nt
sss5f«a: LATEST STYLES. Mrs. Morton. Hbe living lion. ee the true atoryWe would cell attention to the 

following goods which are worth 
remembering and asking for :—
, Tarter Bed eed White Edgfage end Be,, 
htetdeelee from he. to We. e yeed.

French Fridlege le lettm end deelgee 
eeheeed o«. eery ehcice end eoeroe.

Hix-tmtton Uedreeeed Kid Clo.ee, et too. s

•teglbte bnueee for etae,ell allowuiueUyftar voath- 
el ehowereisMtUe

ntSSKdiy-etrert.eod how the accident oe- ring that Joeepb Mer-•.wlth e lew local ehowere ; curved le daHeutt to eey, aa ebe wee alone lafftt SSSSSîKwïS'S1
FITZGERALD .Bothler and < that Bydaty Breoton, who Ur, mwpeehaMy frightful that aealeg It are by noCall and inspect our 

stock and prices.

adjacent house, heard Mm Morton
ia in the *a Cleg and rushed into the house to her assistance. ad; a betas who had to be conveyed frontlie fonnd her wrapt in Heron,, end the abet-

tered fragments of in which the l IS fewlying about told too well the cause of the
So immj§mSSgrew terrified by the terror he created, and

fst salt ar to «art attily realised the situation and by wrappingTaffeta Gloves, over e half mile squareMen Olovee, Wc. e pair. THOMAS HILT, Uast Imagine him driren by starvation to sportAcmof thethlcMy- 
Moffatt's Phfoh. A lap

sH colors, 10i. a pair. needed in smothering the flames, but theTOUT. aocept e showman s offer and to be exhibitedBoys’Ki Hose,laeg< fortune ras terribly burned. Dr.'BSHSaUntil W, Keidrarhooher Hear, large an
il feeee 1er lzje.

—.------------Keieheehoeher Hose, large an*

3to it n hey II yews, lur 17c.
re- Knee Heevy Kmetarbockw, wide

hod, braeeneaeh to dt obey «yaws, 23c.
Hoys'Kites Hraty Keieheehoeher. wide rib

bed, large eeoeg* to it a boy 12 jeer., ate.
We are now opening another 

job line, all size» at l(ic.
We consider ourselves fortun

ate in securing these goods tor 
our customers, as knitting factor
ies would want more than our 
price for the Hose to knit them, 
if you furnished the yam.

This season we have imported 
largely of the Stainless Black 
Hose as we proved them last 
season to be exactly as represent
ed. Bead what the “ German 
Manufacturer says about them :

“ Ever Stainless Black Uye is 
tme to its nature to the very last 
thread. When persons perspire 
very much, the natural acid from

eely e tew of «taw here beta tadlyber found that her hands, arm, shoulder,CORNER GEORGE and HIMOOE-8T8. from the tent ae the curtain was MM <*back and head had boon burned. drawn.Tapestry Ms, wee singed off and tar right head was ec Kwiyta IMS Fradarlch Trerae. owe of theoT likeoharred that tbs akin and nailsVillage I* the; ■ic success,

NEW DECIDED NOVELTY
5tt.S5Sa,‘ e glove. Edward Morten of the Crompton Nerriek in a penny allow in a room off the Berry Parry,tamer tin#, ■on orabova, aasd

Corset Company, Torouto, is » son of theK^^îwasariB&nar- curtain and trying toMoney to loan at « morning on learning of the accident.
John Belcher of Guelph was seeing tbs 

elephant yesterday. While iu one of the 
saloons, be made the acquaintance of a soci
able individual, who invited him to the 
mountain-top “to view the landscape o’er.” 
Beickor accompanied hie new-found friend to 
the neighborhood of the eeylsmi, and the

brick that T.C. Davis, aged 60.OPE It A HOUSE,CAHIJHLE, MO Donegal-.!. Trarre went up to him net only John Scuiley, aged »,

MM I5lh. 16th and 17thHouee to neer, "ret time ia kie life of 34 yaere Merrick heardtstLSfttS 5 skied word end ww
and Saturday Matinee. ww carton* It made him afraid

Cet Malte, John Hanson, aged», ritabJohn Allen,aged «.Shod,H. ■. Hyere Colored Mnsloal •gta «6, «tarried, , dtUdyen,-------- -—-------------Jiticsl Comedy Co*y-

MAT. a. HTKRB,
produetng the Sidesplitting Ooroedlea,

Altai IEEIAI8AL
BLACKYILLE TWINS.

COLORE» ARISTOCRACY.

ITS Weler-eL.TOW< he began to raeUw the truth, he broke Into
eohe of gratitude. Dey» end even weekshe Mu, FOR SALE pankm dealt him a blow on the siilo of tba pawed, however, before he recovered from

he possessed. The ruffian no doubt the police prohibited his showiw one, H. X. Pritchard,would have proceeded to extreme* had not ground of public decency. So he went to
Belgium, when again the polios interfered, Anthony Proyne,

John James, egtaWill buy a Good
FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIABD. If 
you want thin safe 
,you had better speak 
now. ««in

A. Dickson of Theme Inn, publisher starving in the streets of e foreign town. John Williams,Algoma Advocate, and Misa Elisabeth•’sssaesEi where the ignorant mob thought him a
Morton were married at Uy residence ofnew, catchyVery large a&ortment 

at the lowest prices.
bridTs mother in this city last night, Rev. back to London—bow no onew ana «we., eauaren 

at the usual place. quite knows. At «very station and landing-
place crowds dogged Mm. Steamers refused Williamreskisnne of the Mimes Cook, mountain brow. 

Mias Alice Cook was married to Rev. Jam* 
Milne, B.A., of Maamwood, Helton County.

Mies Coleman of Toronto, whom the 
Hospital Committee engaged os lady superin
tendent for tl* Hamilton Hospital, will leave 
this city next week for Saginaw, Mich., 
where she lias accepted the position of lady 
superintendent in the hospital there.

A RIOT AT^FREELTON. 
Disgraceful Row at the Trial of nit At-

Zhc Batlç 'Review. T. J. Williams, aged 80, married, 1 child
Thomas Chinese, aged*, married.

ROBERT FAIR Owmi WtiUame, aged 1», married.FRIDAY. MAY M. W. found Mr. Treves, who bed him lodged for a 
time in an attic in the hospital, and deter
mined to And a permanent shelter for him.

But now it was found that no institution 
would recei ve him. The Royal Hospital tor In
curables end the British Home for Incur
ables alike declined to take him in unless 
sufficient funds were forthcoming to pay for 
his maintenance for life. He himself begged 
that he might be placed in a Wind hospital 
It is bard to match the pathos of this plea.

Then in November, 18W, Carr Oomm, the 
chairman of tbs London hospital, wrote to 
The Timas adking help for this case, and the 
British public rmpohdsd. A room was built 
for Merrick on tfep ground floor in a remote

perspiration may gometimee turn
Frank Gallagher, aged », ttagtaGOSCHEN THREATENS TO GO.the wet pert» rather greenish,but 

washing with soap and water 
brings back the beautiful color of 
the “ JSverfast Stainless Black,” 
whereas the so-called fast blade 
dyes turn into various shades of 
rusty brown after washing. Every 
pair stamped or not genuine.”

Agent for domestic patterns. 
’By sending 6c. we will send a 
fashion book containing about 
900 styles.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Slmooe-ste., Peterborough.

Two Hungarians
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

888 George-st. LADIES I»*don, May 15.—It Is reported Mr.
Chancellor of the Exchequer,

linquishes the proposals iuLook in the window of the bin to com
pensate publicans whose : form of Anthony FroyneFjbleelton, May 1&—There is considerable 

feeling in Freelton over the trial of the as
sault case of Brady v. Brody. The umiaily 
quiet village was the scene of a disgraceful 
row on Tuesday night and a repetition of the 
disturbance occurred last night. The il rat 
trouble took place when a number of the 
residents were returning front Hamilton, 
where they bad a case before Police Magis
trate Cahill Bad language was used and the 
excitement ran so high that it w as feared 
there would bea free fight. But nothing so 
serious as that occurred. The result of this 
disturbance was that summon*™ have been 
issued against Robert Stiflins, Dr. Mvtherell, 
J. Williams. Charles Lone, George Cook, 
James Hourigan, George Ilowand Alexander 
Robinson, for acting in a disorderly manner. 
The case will come up at the Police Court 
here to-morrow afternoon.

While the residents were shocked at the 
row on Tuesday night it could not be com
pared with the disgraceful scene which took 
place last night in a room over Hourlgoo'i 
driving shed, where Justices of the Peace Rosi 
and Robinson held court to try an assault 
cam brought by James Brady against John 
Brady. A motley crowd titled the little 
room. Some of the attendante had no re
spect for the dignity of the court sad kept 
their bate on, while others smoked end himed 
end groaned when anything occurred which 
did not meet with their approval. A. D. 
Camsron appeared for the defendant and he 
had to appeal to the court to prohibit out
siders from interfering in the case. The 
notes was so greet that after hearing the evi
dence for tbs prosecution and a few witnesses 
for the defence the cam wm adjourned for a 
week. Lawyer Cameron and Constable 
Littlehales were afraid that they would be 
roughly handled by the excited formers.

•tin oRve but hisWEDDING CARDS. Lohdoh, May 15,-The Marquis de Lea- are oonriderad fatal. Wtaetta eerie
that Froyne wee buraed avilla authorises the perilLATMTT RTYEH AT TMR •Muriate with Mae. Frank Leriie, which willwhere you will see a big range 

of VESTS from 18c. 
cotton to silk.

382 George-st.

take place next month. The latest report is to the effect that theREVIEW Stationery Store. rraculng party bee penetrated to wftMte
London, May IA—Thera to sad news of 

three actresses well known on the other side 
of the Atlantic. Beatrice Comerou, Menr 
field’s leading lady, left London yesterday 
for Bertie in hope that a change of air would 
check galloping consumption. Enid Iswlie, 
who went to America to join Helen Ilau- 
vruy's company, is dying of consumption at 
Torquay. Alice Atherton is so ill at M *n- 
tone that Willie Edouin, her husband, says 
she will never appear on the stage again.

Htimley'w Treaties Unauthorised.
London, May 15.— Under Foreign Secre

tary Fergusson stated iu the House of Com
mons this evening that Henry M, fitanley’s 
treaties with African chiefs were not author
ised by the Government

Klottna Near Bllboe.
Madkid, May 15.—Rioting lias been keen 

out in the vicinity of Bilboa. Several 
miners have, been killed while resisting 
gendarmes. Troops are hurrying to the

il ao thickthe kindness that Is really quick in the public 
heart, he has lived until this last week.

He hod found many friends—the Prince 
end Princess of Wales, Mr. Gladstone. Mrs. 
Kendal and others. To Mrs. Kendal is due 
the happy suggestion that Merrick should be 
taken to see the Christmas pantomime at 
Drury Lane. She engaged the royal box; 
she hod him brought to the theatre end took 
every precaution that no strange eye should 
see him. Hidden from the home behind the 
curtains of the box, the “elephant man" 
tested en hour or two of intoxicating happi
ness. It was all real to him—the fairies, the 
splendor and the towels.

Merrick, in spite of hie hideous exterior 
and terrible experiences, was in his way a 
gentle sentimentalist and gushed forth at 
times, under the happy conditions of his life

HOSE! HOSE! HOSE! The piece is

approach direction

PONFUSION
ofthoortt, BtlfffactiF# memory, e didnetbu- ttoo to labor, and • dlstsae for butane», era the avraptomitic todlttaiong at NERVOUS

victims is imp safety tempi

W. W. JOHNSTON LitUe bop. i. entertained that any ot «ta

there rrowd do* up to tba daik opeuhwJKuXtcxl
w .EMiï/.L xstjssr: peor in a# if their lore woeld dttpaltta’

hsejuet received a complete aaaort
rmmtiA. F. HOOVER,men* In Latalea' and ObUdran'a of the

ike the heeraen etc* with pity.of the Royal Conservatory 
Teacher of FmilKAST STAINLESS Lelpste, Germany, Wreck and rain wee wrought

the surfera ae In the fatal pit Nearly aKSSSBfcBUCK DYE HOSE •rare of hooeee are ehatlerad and dttaroyad
and the famlllee were compelled te tae for
their Urea The surface almostiflBEeex site Coal. READ IBlack DveThe Hvertaet dtalnlone

GOAL ! GOAL 1 were over two fart wide. Twenty-eight men 
In nil were entombed.

Only three men tad tame brought not ta 
midnight. It le now eteted Aliew’e lamp set 
fire to the gee that emueed an explosion. The 
reraalng parties tare been driven out 
of the gangways by the gag They wen 
obliged to leave their safety lumps outride 
•ml grope tbtar way tank la darknaa, wtarn
nothing eould be donebet Mette te the grew
of the wounded An effort In now bring
mode to change the tar current» an to drive
the gee beck from where the victime are

last thread. A Hotel For Sole or will ex
change tor Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Moll Store a Dwelling
where If a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a lew yearn. 
Thin ia one of my special bargain*.

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Hooeee and Vacant Lota.

hymne of Dr. Watte, In which be gave utter
ance to feelings of gratitude, the rinoarity of 
which none ever questioned. It wee n tender 
heart that wee banting beneath e meek Aire 
hideous then that ofOroon. Above tali» 
wee e heart that wee tilled with love for the 
man who ww literally hie levlour, who «ret 
•poke kindly to him, who rescued him from a 
ftan n thousand times worse than death, and 
to the and ww both bin doctor and bin friend. 
Recently it ww only Mr. Treves who could

To" SÏUSSSÏ&^VÈÎÜ?,
GOAL AMD WOOD, 

which will he

Just received eeverel Job Unaaof

Ladies’ and Children's Hose in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

A GREAT CHURCH COUNCIL.
Opening of (he Presbyterian General As

sembly at Saratoga.
Hahatooa, May 15.—Tim l’robyterian 

General Assembly was opened with prayer 
this morning at 11 oVlock by Rev. Dr. Her- 
rirk Johnson of Chicago, the station being a 
praise and worship meeting. The regular 
business session began at 8 p.m. Nearly 3000 
persons were in attendance at the opening.

This is probably the most important church 
oourt belt! since the Confession of Faith was 
adopted, for the tenets of Presbyterianism 
itself era on trial Tue question of a revi
sion of the Westminster Confession will Ixt 
debated and voted upon. To guide the 
General Assembly the various Trashyteries 
have been asked to express their view» on 
ravteiea. Of the JOB FmU.yteries reporting 
189 have voted for revision, «M voted against 
revitiua aad « bar# deolinmi to vote. Five 
lYeebyterle* failetl to make any return 
to thv quwtione, but these represent 
region»» too remote, geographically or otber- 
wtoo, to exert any parti.-uur influence on the 
nsalt. I’he New York 1’nwhytery, with the 
largest total vote, gives t>4 for revision and 
15 against, or a majority of 4P, and ths 
Brooklyn Pre*byteryY ingjorRy on that tide 
is the mine. The I’rcsbytery of Huntingdon, 
1*0., gives î l out of 78 votes against revision, 
whk-h Is the largest majority on either side. 
Grouped generally M.X votes lmve been cast 
for and 38iU votes against, revision. The 
Prmbyteries favoring revision represent over 
6000 minister* and more than 800,000 com- 
munieant*.

TORONTO TOPICS.
A New Order Relative to Hhlpttiente to 

the Called atates.
Togorro, May 16.-United Htetin Consul 

Pop* has been imperatively notified by the 
department at Washington that in future all 
shipjwrs of goods to the United 8tales will tm 
required to protiuoe to the consul either the 
original or copy of invoice of purchase here 
to be filed with the original certificate in the 
consulate. Heretofore this has not been net-

ï&'iïïïf, *&srjs£
JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AMD WOOD,
'ANY keep* on
wu or an sises, 
and Soft Wood maimed utterances, and to Mr. Treves be 

dung to the last with the wistful trust and 
affection of a dumb animal.

THE SENATE’S WIND-UP.
Prorogation Announced tor 4 o'clock This 

Afternoon.
Ottawa, Mny Id—The Séante to-tay hml 

» lengthy dleouerioo oyer the MU extending 
for «TO yeere the time for completion of 
the Hudson Bey Rtalwey. The bill ww

T. HURLEY4M lle#r*e-iL, • • «ryilsl Block. delivered to any part of the town.

SAM SMALL IN POLITICS.387 George-st., Peterborough,Telephone Connection, NAKED THIRTY-SIX YEARS.
Ike Queer Pauper of the Township of 

Northy Grimsby.

fsswatinsx

«Arm STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
nt 5Jo. per lb. or rod.'

4, B end 6 TIMED

MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

UWHSSIJOHN NUGENT,
Atlaxta, Mny 15.—Her. g 

be n onndidnto for «ta next fa 
repreeeatFtatoa County. Hei

in the county
notified the ownmlttoe 
letakef Rumari HheratiCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

The railway subsidy bill aho prorokta 
much diecumton and coneiderable opposition. 
Sea*tore MctieUum, Power Heythorne and 
Almon denounced tho subsidy system w a 
corrupting Inlwera. The bill peeeed uo di- 
rletoo.

The supply bill wee pweed amidst apple use 
nod the aeotaendjuarned After Mr. Abbott 
bad announced that prorogation would take 
(tara ta « o’clock to-morrow Afternoon.

township of Clinton, on Monday Iwtto In 
veetlgste the owe of Welter Hlmmermao, 
who maim $1.60 per week from the county 
council w charity. The member, ot the 
Committee ere Rarree Allen, Davie and 
MoMurcbleend Deputy Iteere Bush. None 
of them turned up it the appointed time end 
place but Dr. McMurohte and the chairman. 
They spent nearly two hours nt the desolate 
home and gleaned more information than had 
ever been previously obtained about this 
most peculiar case.

Die two reeves found two men Bring In a 
most wretched state, 8. Kiminermau le An 
old men of an years of age, with no means of 
livelihood but the $1.6» per week be reoeirae 
for the maintenance of hie eon. The old man 
carries nil hie firewood on hie back from a 
bush about n quarter of n mile distant from 
the hones. The eon Walter la about 56 year, 
of age, ao<l Isa physical end mental wrack. 
He hw not had a stitch of dothee on him 
rince be wee *1 years of age. or in othe 
werde. he tea naked for M yean. He doe

that there mould he no
under the Local Optica law,
that they made the
proTlm that they would pet Small Into the

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
demand that ta be the candidate, for it had
been announced that he would be ordained

the Episcopal ministry In Jaw, bet today
he acte nil double nt rent by hie
ment and wyn nothing about hie ordination.J. NUGENT, Cwciman, Mny 16.—The family of 

Clement Abler, Bring ta Iynoboe, wera 
poisoned at supper last evening. The mother 
and one child died four hour, inter. The 
father and the other child ere not seriously 
rich. The poteen le supposed to hare been In

INSURRECTION IN BRAZIL.

It's easy to,dye 
with- Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It*s safe to dye;with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

Rio ox Janiino, May 16»-A rising of the

B.B. WHITE LEAS people egeiwt the Oorernment took price
Tuesday at Porto Alegre fa the Province of

WasnixoTon, May 1.5.—The hearing of the

tinned today before the Ways sadAlways the best goods and the 
the Lowest Prices for 

Hardware.

who remained loyal.committee, Mr. Livingstone, the nationalBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

not walk upright, but governor of the province

1* very shy and quite harm lew lie appears taw popBoerox, May IA—The Newto have banking fawe, instituted by Dr. Barbota,exchange hw failed. LiabilitiesMorckrithAt to would Wear e new eatt of Minister of Finance.Philadelphia, May 16»—C.
The bourn to en old log one sod tew* Al

At the meeting ot the Public School Board 
last night, a motion by Trustee Henderson, 
recording strong disapproval of inspector 
Hughes accepting a nomination for the 
Assembly was introduced by Mr. Hasting*. 
An amendment by Mr. Brown, insisting that 
the inspector do not allow hie candidature 
to interfere with the duties of bis position

Baltimore, Mey lfc-AS Ike!»■»«>■. Mr. J. F. Bryson1 ritwtarew WnwwnA. r>. Ik. INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE*
The striking miners in the BUboa dtetrtek 

have amnwed a very menacing attitude.
Von Mohke’e speech has eeeured the adop

tion of the Military Bill 
In his speech before the Reichstag Count 

van Moltke declared that the deys of ww

through the roof, the wind charities and corrections today thetry, will well 
tor renewals

patroes of 
V business. the boke in the walk and in the winter the

Awningi, poorly cled. the other enlarge He scope by forming

Agrioultural, Royal Oansdian,' 
London and Leaosahire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, rhoenlx. Mon
trent FUte Oloea, Mutual Accident 
and Pinto CHaon, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■*. FELIX BROimCOiBE,
"mtofpm ,k* RK"Kl “ t)l- omre friwo » 

BANKINO HOUBS-O a m to 6 p.m.

about tiww people that the
County that the

will —* t.Lu #n worinMaWA1# yW Mi# IBtuimN#Dloniootentiarv < nntmts the 
te anti slavery coofsreac# toSail». You ought to dye l with 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they are.best#

Welland, May 15.—Robert Gar butt, •
well-known conductor running from Wlndeoi

ths Michigan Central Railrond MaxiBXAL, Mny 15.-Donald Morvrioa, tin
Haw Toes, Mapoutlaw who resisted arrest forrhsre he la prenored iiEFSr^Es! While walking on top of a freight train, hi to 18 yearsDying- swing

fell between the second and third rare an4 penitentiary, to now repotted to beof Diamond I>yt, sent fret
instantly killed. He wes a native of 8t Crux, toapplication. Diam md Dye* et Bt. Vincent De Peut He refuses toA. KIWCSCOTE, Thoms* and bed been connected with tin She tefktormined to end bis life by

Michigan Central for* number of yearnWells, Ricm/susoh A Co., Moot real, Que.

k
jliTiijn Wiwi nrflLfh

rzmïïTO

MJn.i MïmG
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Try Ayer’s PHb'

ON TOP OF THE HEAPIke beat uu by obaerrlav 1
vsjmsffssn

pleu« s faction and to 
It the k**l optionRheumatism gSgSg

5*522"^ ÏTeSTc 7, there le betoee 
tie eete of tboee

trtio
yearly $60,00 worth of Goods to he slaughtered, being part of the Great British Col 

umhta meek, mod bought by GOUGHBROH., the Wonderful Cheap 
Men, at 60 cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age
jUW ■ W H They throw this stock on the |V wra -mr au m

■ ■ ■ a market, and are now offering it ■■ ■■ ■ ■! W\
I H I 1.1 Retail at Half Price. Talk about ■■ ■■ ■■ 11,

fl I |i1 mathematical calculations, why |F|V II li
Il 11 I ill bless you, Gough’s will sell a | la II . II 
11 rl III' dandy Man's Sqlt for $1.24 and I

I I II I Pants to fit the longest leg in I ||. IV/li 
Hi I III town for 17c. a pair. I. |.wl V JU

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and bring cam 
fort and happiness to thousand» who have to consider how t 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to sele* 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children 
Clothing. Our Two Rig Essentials are

LOWEST PEIOH8. RELIABLE GOODS.

ïæmsîMvi!»
’ Me set. We am bo eowarde PETER0OOOUGH VITER CO.

'SS5&derived great•WW*jwi
'5^ÂSijr5uirif8ÿïS2

CMraa Cry hr PHchw's CattoH*

Ebc Dallç levtew.

FIELD, CARDEN * FLOWER

SEEDS

GOUGH BROSiVtAir ta^Tnt wgipilIH yw w***^**t 377 ud 371 (Jarful, 
Peterborongh.

85wS«22«elw8LJi
■eUfee waeto oftbolr mad. 
■a* MbnU prlee with e

Rate aid Yeptatire Peter.S^gssst,

îSvS> agpeal to the 
.o* Peterborough, 
l to Tote eeeinet

T fuit uy tbet. I sold I wu going

FELT HATSHERE’S A STARTER ! PHMBIN6™8KSSt2U2E5
STEM MO HOT W1TE0

©“"HEATIH6In Spring Suits.
All WILL BE OUR PRICE
ibIZL ffOR B’lIN’HJ
lo Gentlemen’s Suits I

HADE TO OR33H3E

That Used to Cost You $18

WALL PAPER !
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern
rsxrr*.

STRAW HATSns» Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves A 

Go,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown, Aepin- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

rsiad twmnhlrtOahhiatoiBUe

«£3 All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 50c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

£Sf£3&itmQ. That m your object? A. Ta 
<j. DM you SUTUS alone, I me 

tbaaa particular people? A. Not 11
SCOTCH TXT.mAgnUaaaMM trimmed aa you 

*yla daelred, tor

Hoofing d Move TrougMng,
CountV noeted onm. LiehtwSebtI

ADAM HALL70S WBTJMff.l XUEA2Y KAMI OLOTHZXTO
You aaa alwaya trait the CITY CIlOTHING STORE. We «any eat all oar proa** la rood 
luth. No "plaerort* Pimahro. Nothin» U ow aatlmtfiJ aothrna I» oadereetimated. Foot, 
aatbayaslat. Bualneaa Men I Workingman I Fermera I All Olaaaes 1—Come and 
look roar ear Nobby Stock of Ready Made Ulothlo* for MuTKya rod Youth.. Kurnlue oat 
ttmarbabla Salto roogior In prion from $5 to $10. All rood Alton. You ere wire to Rad what 
yea went. Mothers—W# will be ideaeed to bare you riait our deportment for Chttdiea’e 
Clothin». We bare tb. moot complete llnee w# erer bed. Saorae of Noraltw ia etyla aad pet-

week. the On 
ia. Jane Karra]

ALABASTINE!raSEL“ pa*by of tba THIagatoll me 
ay hare

meeting

LeBRUN $ Co FairweaLherSCo. Wood Oil Stainsou aay you didn't uy It wee tba 
or the lloeaaa boldara to .apport 
■ party? A. I aiay bare said so. ■Our Wall Paper Show Boom 

is open from 8 a. in. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFEOf what Interest would It be to the Uaeoae 
bolder» to support tba Reform party ft tba 
Uorernmeot did not abase Ua power, sad 
naaleet the proper administration of tbs 
lav. to make It to their Interest to «Ire 
that aapport? Bat Mr. Lottrld«e In 
a Dot bee way added further ertdanoa. lu a 
•itrletiy prlrate" note to Me euatomere he

Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
ooe and Qeorge-sts.

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PAPiÂ STENCILS

The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur
ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.

Policies loaned on the Beat Approved Plan».
Total ebatalners kept in separate elaas therebyZgettlng 

the advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,
Omani Agent rstarfacrough, IkttlmabarUnd and Dnrfrua. Manager.

-------- AGENTS WANTED.-------

Why will you cough 
Ivd immediate relief?

LEE & THOMPSON RICHARDSON l OWENS.Children Cry for Rtchw1» Cwtorh.week by tl 
or. nain

TER POUNDS
New Floor ntlon paid to dnv- men & Go’sTWO WEEKS

Feed StoreTHINK OF IT!

Bell Telephone Co.,
oar oajtapa .

Vapllal, - _IM00.000.00e

Head Office, MONTREAL.

THOMRS till?
EMULSION ta a atony tr yen wear

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrant»,

House Water Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Ig the Old Post Office Block,

CONSUMPTION,

Corner of George and Brook-8 to.

"■"aiiaf-rtMcontroversy 
Ahcflr tocaJl 300 EXOHANOE8FAMILY MO BAKERS’ FLOUR

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

Housekeeper ro. tb. wlrwof the

J. E. NOBLE■RuSlm. BELL TELEPflOkE 0
EPPS’S COMAbamjwalu tba dl Beatty of pleaslas ail

"YKts Un honor tabs, ait, yoerobedfut

*ewu , wdfc3SSL
To H.B. MoCully, faq.. M.D.
Tba publie lateraat was aot the ooosldere- 

tloa tbat gereroed the oSeera; It was the 
party Interest.

Baoaroft la a Tillage la North Bullosa. 
It eoetalned two tamparuoa hotels, aad a 
by-law vu paaaad ten yure ago In the 
municipality forbidding the leeulng of 
llmaaaa. In Man* of lut year It wu 
raaavad by a large majority. Bat In the 
fane of this, mod fa the face of a petition 
signed by three-fourths of the residents of 
tba Tillage, a llcenea wu granted to Mr. P. ! 
Kavanagh. Thaw farts were stated In a

MILLINERY Looks for Good Value when buying 
Groceries. Good value you get at 
Morrow’s. Good groceries pay in the 
value you get.
Send ua your order, or try Telephone 
No. 120.

tto Oo’in
SHOW ROOM The PLUMBERS

NOW OPEN, Caledonia Springswiofgeeh hrtWDE of < 
n miy bv gradually
ludSid^ofraMtoauk! TAXIDERMISTs,ssr■im Wo$d, lato of Brookrilla,
mmsm WATCH* AMD BATH*

drill lap

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
UÏG1M E flTBKET.

n *Uv* hlrdaift**ld*w.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

[ Ilf |W^.hpml

* -v-fiu W»

'NGïH.wf-

aTu^’.n

■xnrr
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FOU 111E FOREIGN MATKET
SK5S?.f£SSL- FltOF. SMAW GIVES POINTERS TO THE

to ret nested tube

Did you read about the 
cleaning out of that well, 
and an the reptilee and 
alimy things that were 
found in it? Ugh! It* 
enough to make one's 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our

s-crpHmicxR

RUSH MAPLE STROP
jprlCflB. Give 
FMwUlwoaMade by the evaporat- 

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich

NOTICE!SmjSV

ÜR586Î for tbtor ooemry In
îmESs Being about to wind

Estate of the late Walter Biter- 
•on, we must call upon all 
parties indebted to us to settle 
their amounts in cash or other
wise on or before May 31st.

and Clear
itetiagw-

W.J. MASONS ."SUSS
milter PITERSOII SOI

Water filtersCLARK & GIBSON,HALL HUBS t Co.
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

We have quite a varietyhave now on view and forIWt MlanAMMrjr 
preliminary « of them, and it will wellsale some

tot Ow d urln« 
« ttoa plus,d it repay you in the matter

Very Fine Goods of doctors' bills. BewarettSSStbrother, the father o< tor. B. A. Jackson,

of Malaria Fever.©at*hlifNNii 
i in summer time.

aDDOUDClDg H)f
last. In Pwterbor- Gold ud Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc. HcFariaoe Wilsonougb are <m display here aed reflect greet

Ctorpst St 30 Court this morning, put. la a claim lor wit-

CHMAH1LL,English Oak Goods
•«to met mtom, a»e at. SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

TAILORING !
Hall, Innés* Co. to the locality aaa

heed, titoonldbekept to

'aKjStifcCM Aras Cry far PitcWt Csatoria jaTnSto*.
CAMIRONACo.,k church parada waa ordered for Sunday

Zbc Daily. "Review. i farm, Inst a vary va 
day. It dropped dead WestPeterbon

ELECTION

ea Haw Taar’a ■orales MW told a cheque at the armory and march to the Georye-at.

S.'ïftSïffAl
anal «hen have hat groi how by the die. isfKwuaderthehaad of the beoefaetor to the eg.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. gRiaicxinux—The Bev. Mr. 1. B. Haff,—> < ah. lia. H—rtt___ «- I   V

*eeda bare oelytob#
Police Magistrate at the Polloe Court this picked upto MR. JOHN CARNEGIEprosperity and plenty, 

be abundantly tiered.bsrdiy got n bur of Mr. W. W. Milbttrn la erecting

STEAMER BEAVERtide moraine‘a ewe were 1er buying ■a it «■falls a marked decree 
• bought for a Utal# Um than 1 YOUR VOTE AID INFLUENCE

la the eoaalag Provincial election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

aa a plaasuie trip to the Old pm head
were known to have add a load of potatoes saw lias Baptist cfaorch. It to the intention of 

the mrmbarv to lay the erraar «ton. oa the 3Gtb 
of May.

Bt'lLiiixo la BainoiioarH.—Ttoia an 
■varal bus homve and a bovin... U clt goieg 
op in liriJft.no. th. The oky outmcll will have 
to aitwid U.e tokwalh along (Jo. ea at., sat to 
the r—M.ii. e of th. Pope.

Burnt.—Mr. and Mr-. Robert Telftod’. 
family circle tvaa incraaaad the other day by 
the alditioa of a flee baby boy. All well, cos-

each to Mr. MeBela on Wednesday last.
Bernard say* he had an understanding

that gentleman for current prices. and oa
admired daring the last day or two, and to the day In question ala eon drove on the »rth at seen, and ha

aySbsR:Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it* platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peurhoroegh. April, Uto dW

the warehouse with the load. The boy

abnormallythe price paid 
, and this toon!May tltb. The trains going want, the 'sf.sseIt down twenty par çaol, 

good price toft tor sur to toy,: “Both myeelf aed wile owe oa 
Shiloh’. Ooomaiptloa Oara." Porto 
A. Schulte IJ, Druggist, Peterborough

Bold hie load aed being told be west down
and left bln. It did not appear that Mr.

Baking the pleats from Mad la wnployef
that morning. The Magistrals tea «read children Cry for Pitcher’s CastorfcThe drug stores of Peterborough will Judgment oe the ease. The second chargeof No. 3 Company, 67lh Bat-

EQUAL RIGHTSham tie 9 o'aitok this (Friday) «taelrg

HATS! TENTSitoe »re requeued to re
turn all their old military clothing. waa not t he-man whom they sold

AWNINGSdeath at Hilliard A Paptow's mill yester- year's growth to bant down aa rspre "Whara did you gat that hatr k a query
AaPnf. Parker learn lav St Look oa Wed- that Ihoosaads of years age Meet at the room (old Council 

Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

TOMBAT, Mag IStk, 
rSIBAT. Mar iOtk.
MBBBAT, Mag IMk.
WBBBMBAT, Bag Stag,
PBIBAT. Stag Slaw,

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every other evening until poll
ing day.

All friends willing to assist 
are requested to be present.
a. P. rocaaerr*. gear, wag to,

____ Chairman. Secretary

May Hit, all who wkh to Halifax, May 18.-AI Wallace Want
tod Thabas aa H does to-day oa that si thethere boys wars playing on a raft of toga to :TENTS

Hand Trat. of wrery kind 
tie ebeap. Also a da. lot

•oehdtob# given by 8». Tael's toarch choir oe
Taealey ereelng. May IMh. A goad, varied,

In mankind « l ira of satin* and drieklif, »odmnatonl and literary programme will begii
Partie eg Plowing.Peterborough Lodges to called for Sunday. thin titer.turr. When King Atohur-haal-pelNSW Olasoow, N.a, May lk-Whito

plowing today William Lora wag killed, can TURNER’Siy be obtained at B‘
way. Roodearly growth k used In the

the Aaa, nan by», who did not fall to akoatslater Lodges cordially Invited.
“When did yon gel that Hadj Presidents. planta to fig % Thk la the •walk of Home a. they rolled aient the Via

satiate way to Increase th.plank one Apple is chariots of Ivory aad gold, and the O. BKU.SOHKM,Query, of Emily, a farmer, who got a little •mla Cuttings far outdoor work aroemds
Ihebtil will probably beswittothe

at the Kauoeally Houee,whee be waa run In.
adjoining hi 
TarerhobId oar oorarr of the globe the qawtioo la 

toady auwarrd. All Prtarborongh'a wall 
drtoMd ,copia get their

HATS FROM

Qu»aac, May li

wall-known Oongragatlonaltot divine, will whole case Into consideration and baring

A THORN IN THE FLESH,tootsie In the Opera Bouse nut Tuesday full synodical powers to Issue the whole an tearing Quebec to «Here theereolag. The local Single Tax Asnoef stlon
has beau fortunate In «curing his services. aa with northeate or noeticiwato gales «be mayThe reverend gentleman chargee only bin position in the soil, which la compactlyPrater, M.D.. W. W. MeLeen, M. A. D. J. Competitors find Routlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
--------WATCH NOW______

470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 3d and 40c. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Designs and Latest Prieeo. 
Curtain Poles, 23c., 30c. ond upwards. i 
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bode, Stair Dations, etc.

are evidently thoroughly convinced U tutor-, furnisher! and Ontiltton,of the boneflt derivable from the Henry
ohlreh, Peterborough, on Tueuday, 37th of Of»»**, May lk—tin Typographies 

Union dtiagatoa toot the SecnUry of Stott 
torn evening to motive hk reply to their
«eolation mgardtag the pi 
eometypr

Mny. and that parties be duly eotlSed. Beelde. game, a ton ot coal will yield 1«S 
pound, of coke, 30 gallon, of ammonia wake 
and 110 pounds of coni tar. DsatraoUn dis
tillation of thecoal tar gives 09.9 pounds of 
pitch. 17 pounds of oraoaoto, 14 pounds ol 
hsary oil, 0.3 pounds of naphtha yellow, 93 
pounds of naphthaline, 4.73 pounds of naph- 
tbok, 3.33 pounds of alltar an, 3.4 pounds not- 
rant naphtha, 1.5 pound, of phenol, L* 
anrllna, LI pound, of aniline, 0.71 pound of 
loludln., 0.40 pound of aethrsdne and 0.9 
pound of tolune. Proto the tost named sub- 
stance k obtained Ike lastly discovered pro
duct saccharine, which k said to he 938 times

duties d by the price we are selling them at. FLOUR!Mr. Garoegle’e committees meet to-night for lbs Printing 
hlto assuring tbs 

deputation that he" waa not disposed to in
In the old Oounoll Chamber, Opera HouseTry our hue black. The largest stock m
candidature are cordially invited to be pro- W holeaaleMorrow's Baking Pointer," lie. sent. Cheering reports noma from nil X? /*”% "I"T m T” TTIJtC VJ U JL JLi Jt±iper lb. tin; why buy high priced y for » quartern and tbs perfecting of the organla- FOR CASH ONLY.alien to the work required.OatbWha, Imperial (Huger Ale, Ac. W. J. Peterborough,Mr. Oaraegle held » meeting et Benefort,
South Monaghan, oe Wednesday evening.

Wahhixotox, May lk—Commander Mo-

R. W. ERRETT,
________Tttn A. T WD THk»________ *which tried him at Brooklyn toof Smith at Brldganorth at a largely at- Mny lk—The oah planted Paa Chop per 100 Iba

Mr. Q, Westlake preald- to 1893 by the Prince of
haatog died, air Julian PeuoesfMa,

Bell Organs / Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
YES latest musical vnmru,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Atoo Tleket kgaat tor the tondlnc Steemship LI nan to all parte af Mm Olehe.

Mr. HH. Merrick and Mr. Wylto, a resident today planted
put low of the Tillage. Upon an Invitation being

WHOLgWl 
net receivedpay to by small monthly payments. For In- award aad committed other brulgUtka on his

were asked and answered ealtofaetorUy ctiSTSBtitiL*dd«m suloghfag Washington.

SiSMe»SLS%««::::::fe
agssa**and Mr. Oaraegle, a few of theOowrameet 

candidate’s friends fried to raise a cheer 
for him. but It waa a weak on*.

At North lhtmmnr no Wednesday even
ing. Mcaara Kidd nod Stone addressed a 
meeting of Bast Biding electors. Mr. 
Urowe appeared fry Mr. Bleoerd. but I he 
meet!a* waa ohvlonaly favorable to Mr.

KS^XTJSa’ '•jssisz A Wabble or Tailor *irsMs*!B£ga&.This Is ike system whlofa has ensblnd al-
Maedeeald’* Drag StoreIs very pleasant 

1. bottent the m
ïünwawwrv1MELDRUM l DAVIDSONwhether arising 

Twenty-five cent Ho. IBS Huntor-et-, near Or!A. Sshoftald, Draught, Fatosbor-

7058424^3
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Travel.
AS»DO YOU TO ROCHESTER DAILY!WANT tsisr*-le be Beeeatlj Brawlt

stationeryI ahall not be goad Buy your Clothing

UMt BHMnokt

NORSEMAN rsszi
Brand Envelope*.

i»Tt**r-e« d«.SïïmSYoïhîlV
ERUütiSSSvi

Blank Booka.
got the judge to yield 
.g the little damsel bed

her father. The judge bed

XCbe Baüç "Review,
low cnnenwOoa 
Pierce’» Golden M DEPARTMENT.

THE JUDGE! Writing Paper*.
D CMBce: Mo. 4<oii8iiinuti(<n 

la. in ell its my "SfoSSunequeled 
of all Uoo. SPECIAL Wblte.OeamaadLiaeea. Rough amdl-jj^bt-itoû

Low ia Price end Splendid in QeaHty.arisiiur, end eu 
m. Mt-rheum.23S2SS ONE WAY DABKMTEB, 13 Court, ete.

TRIPS ! Job Printing

Investment Company, Watsn-eL, Abrtwvrar CATARRH RtMUY
sees, no toaster or how loos XbwMmM

British Columbia,
Washington Territory,
Oregon A California.LIME! ERRORS OFYOtmOAOLD PETERBOROUGH.kale Weakness,Palling Meeeory ,Lnck 

Bnergy, Physleel Decay, cored byej^rhel tMerfdÜB^ismj MONEY TO LENDHAZLETON’SFOR SALEthe tight of the V1TAUURMgine
Ytilwe

IBM, FRESH, WHITE URL Hollcl tore.'etc.
ugh. desMAY 9th, 23rd and 30th, Loan and Savings Co,LIME HOUSE, Medical.

INTERCOLONIAL QmCB-ITS1 night Why 1 
which he oeaM

between the west nod all 
r ht Lawrence and Bale

SffîMftVSÎS—
ertir occupied by Mr. J. B. 1 
nuraoH Connection.

In JewelleryOtitis. daily (Sunday 
without eheng

t*eorge-st.
dDHwW

ts- Enquire about our New Watch Club. It hee so far been 

a Big Bucoeee. .......................... . . ..... .............. , .

W. A. SANDERSON.
iMtieraueeMr, 
te of Canada ere «Mew Ten, Mey l5.-BxJudge Reynold, 

of the lew firm of Reynold. A Harrison we. 
•hot end fete),y wounded in hie oflloe le i He hoot. lAeentl- 

iyetolen*. Bdln-^•ifgSÜS-î
■ûSSmmat the attorney progreseed slow iy. 

wet into details that the ofdiaerj
Thursday morning 
earner at BimouaB Wedding Cakesordleery men 

a. He dilated

me STANDARD LI!
Assurance Company,

saperlor lbclliaeeoflbred by this route for tfc

MADS TO ORDKR.

(.'. JtC. and hand (Surveyor..Inge he went to Reynolds’ office end la a he route, all 
application1836ESTABLISHEDquarto! shot him. Stephanie Is under ama*

N. WEATHERSTON,
suddenly eras 
Am he dilated

eiei.aae.eae.Ti.nF.itt restera Freight and Passe ngerAgent, * 
a House Block, York street, Toronto, SY^SÎS^oOE3SVÆ

D. POTTINOBR,light oioeed in, the eoort edjoomed end th.
-i.'s-ssYsrAeluded fartfaTinmfagU°a All eleoe of A «en recce. Mon FerMtobto Wlolee. Absolutely nnoondltlonel policies Rellwny OOee, Moncton,

from d «te of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Bum compare favourably ............... ..........
with any flreVelas* Company ___________________ , ------ —W. M. RAMSAY, IKS».! wa urgai
A.V.R. YOUNG, General Ageah ni Inspector for Mldhmd District, .17» Water-* j| If VW SMI

470 MULLBOLLaWd t ROPKR, } 8i’*c1*1 A«,,,u- j QSSSmSïïriïhil

Long Brostaigeet since the opening day of the «reek.

■entai, CONFECTIONERS,
Men. wend «14 • - dearprejudiced egeinet him, end she though eot eeectiy ■■holding.”

The met of the dey—the Brooltlys 
hendtoep-rmelted in n somewhat unpleee 
ent snrprist for the bulk of the backers, as s

R. F. MORROW
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.------TBY TSE------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAIRS l

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
PACKING HOUSE STORE, George «t

despair lathe* face.
eight for lfaray to

Toronto ami Weti. eta 
lireud Trunk, jteet a West 
Midland, Including ail BwiS^rndWporing hepefni 

bring much oem lldlend BallwaarlweeL
Mlllbrook endPurt Hope.wee Badge Ceelewey held the Iroel 

apparently without much effort. But it eu 
s good race. The time wee surprisingly feet, 
the first half being rue lull «eooeds and the 
mile In 1.43. Very little Infafeet was tekeo 
lu the other events although they meultad le 
cnultel flniehee

Jnet before the iter event the hettMg pad
dock wee e eight to behold. Men fought like 
tigers to reach the bookmakers. Old race
goers eey they never tew each Intakes ex
citement aimnti the truck To add to the

comfort. A (met yearning for

INTBACTOR. Uoatrupon her lover. Telephone 183.
earnestly pleading 
friend. Mrs. Me

her and Battered her were far away now. Young’s forint,/CONTRACTOR. All work guarani 
Vttret class. Tke beat of town referof them had even thought to write

tg note. Theideeadeepair 
WOT thoughthoughts

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERM 
i CAL01M JMIKO and REPAIRING done li 
first class style. Residence, Bherbrooke-st. 
near South Ward Behool, Orders by post 
Box Mfl, Peterborough P. O. dSMy

efforts to place it somewhere else. The time »
'f&SSSItting her me, 

shoulder of herdropped her head 
le friend end let ti

patrons tbs best of astlsfbenriti. i
fSfS5!toSl.“4prl“fc p“ro"**

(JatntmaMEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books. 

DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

"My deer Mise Berthw.it (It ran), I ent 
tbout to do e terrible thing. Kerry muet 
die unless I do. I will rave hie life, hot, 
strange ae it mey seem to yen new, by do 
tag so 1 shell forever secrinoe your friend
ship, which le dearer to me thee you can 
ever knew. I will toll yen something 
which I should here eiwuye concealed but 
for the present emergency, end I only toll 
It to you bow, that you mey knew what it 
costs me to do the work I mast to-morrow. 
I here loved you. Menant Barth waits 
tines the first time that I Teoked into you, 
true me. This len has not been imparti

Cat, because it has not been! ambitious. I 
ve sever had one thought that wee fake 

te Harry. All that your Im has revealed 
to me, all that I have suffered end 
enjoyed— for eren a hopeless love hee its 
pleasures—will make tie significant to me

NEKAL^Jutix

Rostered tellers must be posted Umlautpounds a tide apd thesdulllng championship AND DECORATOR, 
• In the latest styles.

attenUonjrli
esldenee. Wet

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages I

For Austria, Belgium, I

SECOND HAND

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.
sa long as I live. When I voluntarily give 
up your friendship, then, you may knew 
that I do so e% the utmost coat to myself. 
More, I break my word, given honorably 
and on my truth ae a man and a friend. Bui 
I take the met of this, too. Harry moat be 
cleared. Kverything else fells into nothing, 
neee Forgive me ifyou can. Say nothing 
to-night to eey one, ae you value Harry's 
life, though Harry may be lam to you in ihe

with Fitting», Oars, Bail*, in per-

SHSSSSÈLetter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Paper» 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes- 
cheaper than Manilla. ______________

or Assn, arf
Irish Gained.

with Oars. All built in England, 
to be seen atFkiAiw’ieesii

At Brooklyn (P.l
atïï-jrr- SUS#mm ut

mb end King Ontario Canoe CoThe Review Stationery Store,ecaeible for me to eevu you att this misery. 
Yet I have navet met a women eo oeloolatod 
to endure the aifage end arrow, of outrage
ous fortune. God bleea and keep you 
through all dark way, ! May Hie spirit 
shadow you with palpable love and tender, 
ness ! “ Den ms Potto. ’'

The people were leaving the court room. 
At toe excited crowd moved heavily out, 
Margwett aaw Pond in toe midst, lifting hie 
hat w- tv* with a mournful gesture. She

WEDDING CARDSfax from Traoedie.S.B., sod appeared to Uve

S3»S&No. 350 Qeorge-at, Peterborough.
Hampe subsequently 

Verier lay HçCono* 
end eloped with Me ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

e^yeecrieftfwv tir fmej

ANADIAN
/ PACIFIC

ctSSES

Wsm,
rrxr-

iduesmivt.;/Vln.'l iVeli'd

T: ! rWt

: s
_A. CLEGG, i

jy^tsihtessuisifK
erel requisites. This depertmwt le 
In eharae of Mr. R, Clea. graduate of 
the Rochester Behool ofKm helming.

]
Ü

1 1
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THE COLLIERY DISÀSTQU

Dry Goods Urn 6UWE OF THE FOURTH SESSION OF
THE SIXTH PARLIAMENT.

DRY GOODS ! he *>
WANTED

LATEST STYLES.
We went to tell our custom*

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

lerge shipment 
r Cotton Hose

Ear #«U wr ta Kent.
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seel and black at 
16e. a yard. It is one of the 
wood era of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.
. Just received a tittle lot of 

Zephyr Ginghams at 6e. a yard.
Ladies’ Vesta, 15e. each ; full 

range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

TO LET. Jolyl.lfdl,

lepmjbr (fliitè railway
spirit et.THOMAS HUY. which. It h to bo hoped, will land t#

BaKCfllA Waitia* but * 
they admanoadrosy CORNER GEORGE and HIMOOE-STB.

iwmanft
'jsrzxr.bio success,KiHcfiiBbnr NEW DECIDED NOVELTY me* oftFwSeSe leave <rf yea tut the By the faint glow <*IulSam, OPERA HOUSE, W"*H la my parted ■VSDepartment,wl toelt goreMY ISA 16th and 17th. wtm hie hand mining, there a boykeep attractive withwe alwai

FOR SALE. and Saturday Matinee.
MHÊB, ONTARIO'S CHOPS.Mantles and Man rgSHKeedenigoed. 

1 Mouth Braekwttie Clothe We keep MaUaal Oemedy COV.wraSssr te e Jelly by mine man, which wee»
a full stock of Black and Fancy Tonoero, May 17.-Affrtino yd up lorT B RBCloths. Mantles made to order, teedey from theWill boy a Good

natcnja, perfect lit warranted. We want PIRE - PROOF
the public SAFE from GEfXMl Mr Oiklitis. lUCETIUe THIELour Dress by tn

the Royal date of MayL FaU wheat,HILLIARD.every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 15c.

Boys* Suite are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges frees 36 to 60s. » yard.

We are shewing in our win-

hreoght to the
1* Sr* bodyyou want this safe «aggBSEF58^Very large aat>ortment

had better apeak tbs cropat the loweet prices.
Urn wet TW dry

Ï&L'SZ,
Ebe Batif Itevlew. lag lele iwtiw

promiwoiy note*.SAIDBOAT. MAT 11 lea bur tel Tide

TRAN*ATL\WI€ AtlfMfKSign of the Golden Lion, Look in the window of the Railway Company.
888 George-et. THE KAISER SAYS HE 18 At MAN OF 

ROCK AND IRON.
proved the outlook •=•! wl» e tuneable

These are a nov.in Germimy
of the whiter rye nap bwhere you will see a big range 

of-VJBSTS from 18c. 
cotton to silk.

392 George-st.

To tueerpormte the Home Lite generally eethfectory, the wtater-kiUjag not 
detain to impairWEDDING CARDS. Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat- with asploriveproepecte of so aoerage

pe le greatly deeramfcig.
onndltiooof clover hat*Hey 1A-A Sebiag reuwle of the Vnlted eeoSedStMeet,REVIEW Stationary Store. damage having been.

For the relief of Hugh Porbee Kuef.r.
eendy eotie »eHOSE I HOSE! HOSE! J. O. TURNBULL,

Rmpecting H. H. (Tlvlaen * Corn petty The reporte Aliéné neimd lamp(tfmitudl eet Sre to the gee end the
tansy fills
__ Mfr Mi NK. Used successfully h

■Ugw, apples 
4 email fruiti

Bamui*, May 16.-The TagwbUU calls-mt-
JKutfirxl leallou to the frequent rieltato Friedrich»

by loretg* writer* who un. hulure
of Germany. and diga. r. Moovaa, ealetumy.

portion of the]To lecâlâlete the purchase by the Pontiac
London, Mey Iti.-lt le raid a marriageITBIf AOT STAINLESS Junction Railway Company from the they 4M net know of thebetween-ifonry M. HOuitey Pacific Railway Company of the •fïtsra;BUCK DYE HOSE line of railway between Hall and

artletio an*
To amend the Gas Inspection ActBEAD I le a deughter of th# late Cherlee Teunaat end will he grown to a

hee become meU known through her clever
of late ami e fear the* the Ü.Rpictures to phe Aeademy and other gelleriea(MALI GOAL l A Hotel For Sale or will ex- The marriage wifi probably take place early

berleyenapUr 
A bolleti»

J—fi raawlvwd ««regal Job Uamol

Ladies' and Children's How in 
Fancy Stripes, Colours 

and Black.

Respecting certain eaviagB beaks In theOn# Brick Store A Dwelling Paata. Mey Id.-The interoetpmel UU-OOAL AMD WOOD, mthegfootowt» rmpeetto the teope, pe»peortnea of Qaebec.graph eaadewee# opened hero today. Ooewhere If a bakery were added, a
rock theto carry thetortune can be made in a fewyeata. M. Roche, Minister of Commerce, nude theThie le on# of my special bargains. h yet» the Siate*-Railway Company.

the acte respecting the harbor ofSeveral Bargains in Dwelling ralopmeete la telegraphy and telephony, and
Houses end Vsoant Lola. K She

wee due » the
oily aA OBU and Ineneotlon solicited.

16 tleerge-st, • • CrysUl Block.
Reporting the Wood Mountain * Qe>p 

ell# Railway Coeepeny.
To emend the ect of the promt medoa

îeffverediôaay tighten theT. HURLEY, et ewarmlag » Aprfl

Paiui, May lS -Mhe Clara Went will be 
married to Prime Chhaey on Tneedny et th# 
Nonciature. The wttwimi dor the bride 
will he M laimer Reid nod the British Am he. 
eeder. The Belgian Mtnl«t* end the Duo 
Pbeemne will haoa the eame oiflee for the 
hrldegroom. Mlm Ward wei bora la De
troit, but now roldee In Toronto, with her 
mwtbey/wbo h marricAo e barrister named

Mta Crawford writ* la lyowtoa Troth 
£■“ the bridegroom's fm*Up m follow.: 
Tballe Chimaye' family amn^h Hhpmt (a 
uenhaetloe of Riquettl). They era oflBel-
ÿeaaew aohUlty, bring tf (he mtaaatMha.
IbaMImheen. who,...,LI K. I,„ -A-t-o-
» the Court of Vénalité# In Mm l*e omtery

along with menial fellow-workmen.SAFETY STEEL
Barbed Fence Wire

at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

4, » and 6 TIMID
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades

Among the thrilling experience! el the
To incorpotate the York County Beak. vp wn eteoding on the gangway beeld# 

lltUedior-teoder, n Foil* boy named 
■we*t A abort dletnnoe behind 1JOHN EGEE thrifty end etroag; home are In an,To pro.Ido for the collection and pnblhh In aaaxsep- 

■prlng work,
are nho thrifty, «imp arere moke further provlaioe ropecting the Michael Henry, a

came It
CHEMIST AND DHUOQI8T.

grabbed the door-tender"An Act rmpeotiog
Prescriptions Carefully Coapnoded.

tberaiea:aid of the cooetructioo of the Uaee of rail way 
therein mentioned

To authoriw the granting of eebeidieeio 
land-to certain railway companies.

Respecting banks and banking.
Respecting the Winnipeg & Hudson Bay 

Railway Company.
For granting to Her Majesty certain sums 

oT money required for dt-fraying certain ex
pend of the jHiUlie wr% kw for the financial 
year* ending respectively June 30,1890, and 
June 30, loot, and rvr other purposes relating 
to the public service.

Hie ExcelWmcy then deUvered the follow
ing Speech from the Throw:

Hie Excellency’» Speech. 
Honorable gentlemn» of the Senate, genii*

men of the Honne of Commons:

nant types.Try Nugent*» JSemesUea
for Colds, Coughs and affectimw 

of the cheat and throat.

Time le little wheat In farmer,' head»: In

tttymM to bn held over, while la
counties formers will her. to boy their doer.

»nd John BcaUay, brothers ;daughter of Cabarrus.# Ibmkeuihanker.wai 
a Prineem do Chlmay el ih# houlnnlng of tbit 
century, ebe ^evlng divorced her Jovolti. 
tleenry firm huebeu.l. The A tuel heed of 
»• family wee marri,. I to a dnggbtar of 
Plliipcet. who bed e hdocoonmnepely ander 
the Pilot Empire, end of Praneola Leroy, bie 
wtfc. No demihtrr of a Pi in.» da Chlmay 
coold enter eSTmnonrini toy ef thorn old 
German order, fur women an* a Iktltl
nsmlHHUUtt ill. *»- fa I----i------------« - « <-■

wpply oT oats le generally 
ornante in the Warn MidiSQUIRES. HIND 

I and IMIS.
Richardson, Henry, Richard Jowt

J. NUGENT, I during the winter, 
promt writing. It

*le grain an fed
log eunll atom et
long time ehme eo much boy we reported ir

It’s easy to.dye 
with DiamondTDyee . 
Because eo simple#

It’s safe te dye faith 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

It*8 economy to dye

The bedim of Svn Polaadeeo
supply. Fat caitie hare nearly all

RRWHZTBLBAD. the Ûihtimiao/ one of which
Qua* Christina was suiwrior, buried bya«■bMMjtifi “pure” blood on

Always the beet and the
BllliEIS lieLowest roy to you my heel 

with wM* you bmHardware. IRSUIKANCC I6ENTS, The Wl. George Arvldeut «teem Advmneed
▲l»a*t, May 16.—A

sa&a Mod with the BooroUry of Btnte oltoodlngday, did erectly whitToamrro, May 17 -Sefom Mr. Jrntioo 
Rom ymtorday afternoon at Oegoode 
HeB the new firn.m* 8t. Uporge am 
nee advenoed euotbrr otage, when 
the O.T.R. renew#* their mptioo for 
a Bow-suit. D'Alton MvVerthy, V John 
Bell, »C.. X R. Ayleworth end Welleco 
Neebltt appeared Wh- the (I T. eng e. T. 
Blecketock, Welter lleed end Dugel Me 
Marcby for the idihitllfe Mr. MrCerthy
end Mr. Bhn*eto,k * ,,'lie.l. nf to/whi*HS- 

nwne was roervvd. Mr. Btecladock thee 
moved a verdict for the plaintiSe on the 
findings of the Jury. Among other tbblgt 
be .untended that the one nnewer given by

with Dlamomd Dyee 
Beoauee the strongest*

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Beoauee they never 

fail#

You ought to dyer with 
Diamond Dvea# 

Beoauee-they.are,beet*

"Doran * Wright Company” for fire ran
another year of whet le known ee the 
“model vlvaodi” will eerea to ehow our 
oeroeet deelre to culnv.l. the ro.ee friendly 
relnllone wltk the Vo ted State. Government

from May as pert The certificate le elgnedewallewidablggemef Inadnaum. He wee
Damn, Arthur H. Doran,kmetupernll

aaisvesM wee terribly dleeppolnled when be
»l won ait In din He enye be V*The meghwtmmt of the cueloew tnrifi, in

tended to promote th# developroeot of our 
egtiealatnil. ,nenef«. t.,rmr end other Indue- 
trim, »», I bare eaaieo to he n, operate fo 
the gene* el Iwneflt.d .11 clnmm 

I em gled to beMere that Ih# ait tvlet ng 
tn benbhig bee beee loo.t cnrefelly tunenl- 
ered, end win he found to guard the ‘Herrrie 
eg the public eng to he mfllcientiy liberal to 
<§Mew|e grp more um.wdlelely effected by 
tiiprevhlooe Tbemeneme reMtin* tobOb

Agricultural, Royal Canadian,
Iyondon end Lanoaehlre, duty of

Hcottoal*. Ha, Kay Ml—A true bill eaLondon, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon-
1»0 Smils, treel Plate Qlaro, Mi[ututl Aoolden t 

Norwich end a Powderly egg e» M dyi>

asft.'xrs'iiS: ■A FELIX BROWISCfllBE,
KiiiMom*, Pe., May 18.—The

aaSSSraESS adjourned until 11 o’clock mi. morel#*.
by tie

regard ualftym 
Jlhoet Ceneda

Heme bondred end fifty]
BANKING HOURS O am. to 6 ». all mpecte throughout

^
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geta Uroettimmtl*Try Ayer’s Pills’ antlragleeabrhlaeelforbyMe
WANT».

ASSSSoSS*^XV. Cavern «ndertwe/or the modi of the ON TOP OF THE HEAP‘&£sm
And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the PricesL mreelf permanently 

which had troubled

effectual. lad. I belter*, would 
e e epedtto 1» ell caeee ot Incipient ^Peterborough

THE HOUR HAS COME!Rheumatism

NOTICE Ibettor stead/' — C. C 
▲▼oyellee Parish* La. We beat the Dni ia tte Ootbiag Tnde and soind oir Alarm BaQ fer the Clos to Rally.

nearly $60,00 worth of Goode to be slaughtered, being part of the Great British CM 
umbia Stock, and bought by GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap 

Men, at 60 cents on the Dollar.
Here’s the Bonanza of the Age

W¥ ■ W IS They throw this stock on the arm tick -m
■ ■ ■ V market, and are now offering it ■ ■ ■ ■ I
H ■ ■ .1 Retail at Half Price. Talk about

■ H /■ ■ Hi mathematical calculations, why MW MW
■ ( ■ I I W1 bless you, Gough's will sell a WT la

rl ■ll’ dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and ■
Uillii fsutesxrwr*'** 1 111

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and bri 
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children’s 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWEST PBIOKS. RELIABLE GOODS.

Being about to wind np the 
Estate of the late Walter Pater
son, we must call upon all 
parties indebted to us to settle 
their accounts in cash or other
wise on or before May 31st, 
189C.

headache and neun
Since taking Ayer’s Pills, I have been

about Dr. Dye’s

iimllsaasses
2o.;XanaaU.

these pills/ roodiWL WALTER PATERSON C SON.Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,
TheUodMy Poet *ye .-"Mr. Id. Browo, 

o! Peterborough, wee In town tide week 
rutting frleoda._'Bd.' It feet coming to thn 
(rent no n trnlner end drlrar of equine etoeh 
nt the popnlnr trotting gnlt end It eteo e 
tending eharebolder In the trank at tkmt 
‘burg.1 He owns the well-noown cheetnut 
pacing mere Msud B end e promis lug S- 
r*er-old colt.and hae also under hie charge 
the speedy Mayflower. Wo beUere he hae 
bed hie •string' enpptemeoted by Mr. don 
Italy's line tww-yeeroM Phil Bred y h soit 
end will no doubt giro tan bey fallow e 
thorough lesson In bln ptnUmlnary alpha.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
CVMren Cry fer Pitcher's Castorià

Zbc Bailee ‘Review. COWS-

la teat night’a

le glren In thegelee ol a letter

letter. The story Is Ute: It is alleged that
are being held In digér

ant perte o# the country an Equal Right» GOUGH BROS 377 and 3796eerge-st.,
Peterborough.

WALL PAPER !
HERE’S A STARTER! FELT HATS plumbing™

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern STEM MD NOT VITER

In Spring Suits.
I WILL BE OUR PRICE

HEATINGWall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co., New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buflalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Penni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown ,Aspin- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

A SPECIALTY.
FOR FUSTIC

y|T Gentlemen’s Suits !
MADE TO OltDBK.

That Used to Cost You $18
Dr. Guide ml th, to glee him a ooet ot white
wash end • eery UUn ooet et that.

The Dr. neyn that Mr. Mode wee not hie 
eolleltor; my reply In that It that the Dr.

STB1W DATS Lawn Hydrants
•WIKumst e uSp awyiy mm mnh w mamw uraam i/k,
told me Mr. Htoee wee hie eolleltor end■«eel Rights Association In order tu «rente

Stake. Urinals, CisternsObth<i>. That would be a foolteh end All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also liave a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 50c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

THIS PRICK STANDS GOOD UNTIL 24th MAY.

SCOTCH TILB3
went them, and made up oy our beet tailors, In any style desired, tor 
either Drees or Business purposes, and In every respect equal to the 
•18 Suite.

Gentlemen will bsve » selection of over 50 different patterns of Tweed to pick from—hewing 
leid in e very Urge stock, specially selected for Spring end Summer Wesr. See nemplee In oar 
window or store. We went the whole Town end County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
Duller Suite. Leers your orders early, gentlemen. Light Weight Spring Overcasts, dressy end

Hoofing A Traughing.be expenses for himself nod 
members of the Dimmer IJJoorocder’ early,

ADAM HALLon their genrd end not be demised by the
FOB BELT ABLE BEADY HADE CL0THX2TO

Yon can always trust thn CITY CLOTHING STORE. We carry cut all our promises in good 
faith. No “piecrust" Promises. Nothing is over estimeted—nothin* Is underestimated. Facta 
an they exist. Business Men I Workingmen I Farmers t All OlaeeeeJ—Coew sad 
look over our Nobby Stock of Ready Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Youths. Examine our 
remarkable Soils ranging In price from S5 to $10. All good fitters. You are sure to find what 
you want. Mother»—We will be pleased to bsve you visit our department for Children’s 
Clothing. We have the most complete lines we ever had. Scores of Novelties in style and pat» 
torn to suit various sizes and ages. Cheap Tweed also to sell you, cut on the premises If

'Our Wall Paper Show Room
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

r *o so men can sooiiae 
advantage, fer I here ALABASTINE !ould not expect any favorinsruiSsi

ISO here lev at tiret ooet. A fier Superior article for Welle end (Ml- 
Inge then Whittling or Kaleemloe. to be 

highly pleased nee It end 
nothing else.

Publie end Separate schools of the Pro- H. LeBRUN * Co,

FairweatMCo,LEE & THOMPSON HATS!with and the legislature should not Inter-

No. 400 QROHflR-frr. Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
coe and George-sts.

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED MPiÔ STENCILS

Prayer, Litany end Bermue; • p. m., 
Hundny school end BibleOUaees; 190p.m. 
spoe Of Kuglend Sermon; 7 p. ■„ 
Kvoolog Prayer end Hermoo. Sente free 
In eeeolog. Strangers ere welcome. 
Habere on duty, Messrs H. T. Everett. P.1,. 
SomerTille, E. A. Sherwood end r. W
Burrltt.

St. Luxe's I Ashhurnhamh—Sunday after 
Ascension Day. Celebration of the Holy 
Oommuoloo U I x a. Morning Prayer 
end Holy Communion nt lie. m. Sunday 
school end Bible Uteae at I p. m. Evening 
Prayer end Sermon at 7 p. m. Her Tice* 
conducted by the Bee. I. W. MoCteery. 
All eeete free. Stranger* nr* weleome.

St. Parut'* OATgBDBAL—At St Peter’s 
OetbedraLBorneo Oetholle. there wlU be 
two meaesa celebrated, the «rst et 1 ». a_

supporters take, they must admit that 
education la n stole matter, under the 
control of the Legislature, end » proper 
subject for polltleel discussion, otherwise 
Mr. Bom should resign the position ot 
Minister of Education, for the Government 
should m>t administer religious affaire. - 

The Equal Bight Aaaaoclatlon believes— 
and In that It agira» with the Conserve- 
live Opposition—that the eehoola are sub*

Our atook of Bata for the Spring 
la now complete, comprising aa lm- 
menao variety In all the shapes and 
colors from which to ohooee. 193 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
Our price# cannot be beaten, being direct Importers.
See our celebrated Carrington A Bone' English Knock-Aboute, the 

beet in existence, for which we ere sole agents In town.
A floe line of Ministerial Bolt Hate, Pine Silk Hate and Kngliah Felt 

Top Hate for professional men, now In Stock.
▲Iso e big range of Ladies' Tweed Cepe. ,

SKURREMOVAL rtrs?1,i▲leo a biff range of Ladies’ Tweed Oapev «

WM. LECH 4 SONS

Direct Importers, - - - - 413 Qesrgs-st.

W. T. MORROW •

men & Go’&Txx appropriation lor Publie end Beper-
Ate school, to over M.M0 tea* In MM than It 
WM In 1(71. But the total expenditure hea 
Increased rapidly.

■MSSSl :
L Pearson, Jl^-se.

ifo’eloShtheSthBÔtiïiUonwill "Stood the 
nrvlea Bonder school 1.30. Mr. H.Ï. 
Griffin euperlntendent.

CHxBioTTB-eT. Mxraona Oeuaox.- 
Bev. H. J. Bhorey, pastor. hervleMStll a 
m. end 7 p.m., conducted by the the pMlor. 
Bundny e< bool at 3.90 p. m. AU welcome 

St. Axdbxw'b Chubch.—Servie* at It 
a m. end 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. BeU. pm tor.

Barrier Ohubox. Murrey-et__Rev. p.
Clifton farter, pea tor. Servie* et 11 en., 
end 7 r. m. Bundny Prayer meeting 
et 10 a. m. Sunday school meeting et 1 p. 
m. AU Invited. No noted eeete.

Maraoniwr Oeubch, Market. (Ashhurn- 
haraj.—Bev. A 0. Wilson, prater, will 
preach both morning sod evening. 
Morning subject, "Abraham giving lease 
1er a’Burnt Offering'" 7 p. m. subject. 
"Pilate giving Christ to be Cruel Bed." Free 
pewe and welcome to all. Merare Weir end 
Brady uebera. Hebbath school at 110 pm. 
Mr. H. 8. Armstrong, Superin tendent.

Sr. Jonre Mmnraw Boon South Wemn.- 
POJUS U. le

Bell Tdephone Co.,
Capital, - 11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, President. 

C.F.0ISE, - Vlen-Pres. and Mon-g. Dir, 
o. P.8CLATER, Secy--Trass. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Out. Dep..HasBtlton.

A FtreVclaen Stock of ell Uonn of .«T

flour, feed, Provblou, Smoked 
Metis, ele„ always on toad.

340 CEORCK ST.
Garden Hose,

Lawn Hydraste,
House Water Services, 

Stable & Yard Fixtures, 
Water doeets, etc.

You will be well and promptly

Srsmaei-A choice amurtment ufJPIeM

300 EXCHANGES
gaag^pasTw

C. N. BROWNTonorro le entitled to thrw members.

On—,'
Mowet Government to mutile the majority,

BELL TELEPHONE Co.end only fur that Mr. Tail's rake would be
dough. But even with this advantage It Is ■eilh'r Mmm«, Brie hi*-. ». tXayp-r, MaeleVe, El*.
raid that the Government candidates may bASESKS» W. KENT,MILLINERYbboth school 

Preaching m

SHOW ROOM The PLUMBERS

Caledonia SpringsNOW OPEN. jrm. umuer. anmaa o 
Mr. Arthur Moors, of Lii

TAXIDERMISTVictoria A., mu* unegnie 
Gray stock, of Peterborough.

Him Wood, late of BrookviUe, have Hotels suppliai in Case, Draught, aid in fact all lines at city Prices. and Dealer in Byee, Artificialtownehlpof Vnrnlara.i 
h. Mr. Thomas Ouvi WATKN8 AND NATHSTABU 1». however, in the opinion of thin 

(Equal Eights) association, e fundamental 
principle in relation to the separate schools 
which should never be lost sight of. It Is 
that every person must be assumed to be 
n supporter of tho public m'IkmiIs, uui«*a«.

and skill is pleasing SsSfuffimSmstlSIB
Calldonls Springs, Ont.W. J. MORROWtttiiïSrûl Xæ&SttgHi S2S8LBEÎ

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
UEOB0K STREET.
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ssstiURiffisseisstts!'
• dus

pobüe eerrtoe to-At t*eVKaele'e ta auCkxuisg. out atock as bsa» este fully m-church wlU be reserved lor
wlU meetae isas&jzwlU be

thromopaotothapaMleat AMigaetoaiy.

a. a. a. B. a.

iy bail ead lias woat troebie.

Oaaib dette,
aad Twine

ne las. Osa. H. They*, of■--- "RntK--- —» .rit! ■Ifa «mUT>. ILMJW UijWII MU WIsV wwwRllilak'a rMananâinct (hM.1* VnrHMIenbCoaaanyll"» y at mis by Osa.A *a_ eZAi UUMHMOi

■a, Iwa,*e .,*e.

Feasibly tka rlobeat looking parlor aulta
Having everything thatMa taate and daalra eau wish lorhlabull-durlng tha laat day or two, end la doa nature la commeoclnc to aeeert llaell

and be dally film rent to his spleen ead morainedlasatlefactlon by quarrelling with hie he pleaded caUtr sad was Hoed Ire dollaraguards and the gaoler. Be Is natarally ofWe hare repaired a oopy of the Canadian or twenty dare. He Pali the menera quarrelsome and ungrateful nature andThe trains going west, the I elnce bis conUnement the geo* has been 
t*T'Jee?L.iïî,r«.ÎE I oom polled to resort to aerate meaaurea In
* 7 so d maud it to o^in" order to keep him In the traoee. He la ae' 9 I tresoheroua and subtile as a fox and It la

Varrwrll aerial. I undoubtedly the hope of acme day beingarkar leave. lot 81. Liulaoe Wed-1 able to effect hie escape that euetalne hla 
I'ag, May MW, all who wtah to I buoyancy of spirit, although the fact la

am. end*at ll-Majn.,

aeelal to be tltae br 8-, Paul', tberok okeir oa I adrlaet that aU hope of oomsutaUoa toA good, tatted, I Ufa
wUI be it tea I Is lost.'

y reseeds la eld ad Me chair teed. 4dllS

«Tory day.that la jStSRg**6 Its youthful rich-also receives a prlrllege. In

Gorton's
ctrela will appear at BtadbunVa OperaHouse oa Friday arm lag. May M. This U 
aa okl organisation and bears an un
blemished reputation (or reUnement. Ooe-
aaqaently ladles nmdjievs no samples In
puny comas highly endorsed by come of the 
leading Jooraele of the Btatae and Western Ontario Jouraata. when they hare appear
ed. The following complimentary notice 
le float the pally Haws, Baltimore---At 
Mm owl l Temple Gorton’. Original Hew

SIOrlaaaa Minstrels appeared to a peeked 
rn in house laat night This organisation eon-

- “ “ s os I tains among Its members some of the beat
" “ * •* ! minstrel talent la the country. The conga,Thiele the system which haa enabled al-1 eketahee and specialty ecu are admirably 

most saury maa la Philadelphia to owa hte I gireo, and the lohee peeeeee the merit of a 
own house We are glad to eee It latte- oonalderahle degree of fteehaeae. The Min- 
dated hare, lor It la halter than a sayings I strels will continue as the attraction 
beok 1er our people. «dm I through the week." Mil

karwbccg
pey In by email ila. For In
dus wm be paid in M yuan by

TTT
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Sun Life Tha Hyara Oolaced Ooaaady Oompaay will 
night. Monday eight 

ila the Opera House. A good bill wlU 
Mila

Assurance Co y of Canada. ms
HEAP OFFICE...............MONTREAL

ÀRSilOllZCdi Ctpllâl ........................................... * I^wWWPwWww
DlMCnNi OUIUI •aibui ihmk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 15055

beet boote be bought at the lowest 
prices. <Hre Kidd the hooter e eak ead

ter. to be reealued up te efat o’clock p.m. oe 
“ ley. Mayttth. ___

The cctabratiosTcommittee wbohave the 
mameat tor the Mth la charge met 

last evening la the Olympie Utah moan, 
wugramme of eporte to be raaoff la 
haeaooa wee derided upon, ee well ee 
■eshell ead leimeee mefehee The 
reauae will ecealet of aerantoao 

eraate which are sere to be keenly oca- 
I ae the Tomato roluateers ham

i dapaamd Mood, which, “ IM
,71SA61 the body. AsaraaMdy fortimee troubles,ÇSjgESgSSsS

MAPLE:
SYRUP!

FRESH 1APLE STROP

ArevoerewU

Made by the evaporat-|eitiirtsy Md 
ing pan process.

uechll by lodiclWIio.Cec . Lam of Appetite, Vellew____ ___Vltallaaa Is epâfcîro «un. Feeale by flea A. Bahedsld, Draagiu. Peter- eeeougb. ____
■ewnaitonro trill to tamednt’thedrill 

chcd Friday and Saturday evenings. Me 
hem am reqmnted to attend. B. J. Iaa Captain. Mil»

The drug stores eg Peterborough will 
at g p.m. from Monday. 1Mb let

i of Thomas Fee. the unfor-
Rrifght Cnlfl Pnlnr Dimli I tuaete mlllir who met each a ahm Dllglll UUIU wUIUlf nlwll I death at Billiard A Paplow’s mill Tl

and Clear BgSEwSSL-
W. J. MASONS I ■

While many people am diqmUBC aa te what 
Xqaal Bights really meat fee hath aidas them 

. aaa ha pe ailmplaataa Hag sate Equal Rights 
m tea qnaWino. Some like hladk, seam 
i tee, coma with auto la it Pat Ms tha 

teapot half aad half and you have aa Bqeal 
Bights beverage. Oat these teas at Hawley 

Oooegs-st. 4113

John DriaeoU was a mlaerable epedmee 
I at humaalty when he was gathered In and
| placed behind the bars by the police this 

Ing. legged, dirty pad drank he 
was making himself objectionable to the 
publie el the market when the police re- 

I moved him to private quartern. At tea o’clock he appeared before the If aglet rale 
aad pleaded guilty to having bean drank. 
Two dollars or twenty deys was the Me 
that feu to hie lot. and being iseaetoly 

ead. he west up on the blUfor the 
twenty days._______

HALL, IH1IBS4 Co.
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

Utt. at AM p. m.. te attend divine worship I at It. John's Church. White gloves aad I 
Cat roses may be ehtelaed a* H’ I 
gem ee eatarday. Bmthmn of | dgea nrdliHy Invited.
ft hk boitas y ills, ( PmaldeoU. I

M1M

The Hyerv’ Colored Comedy Oompaay 
appeared for thoaoennd time at the House laat eight. Them area a good 

present, and everyone wee gr« 
ed with the programme. AU enjoyed 

a good laugh, caw some clever
by liberal applause.’ Mice May a Hyera le a flee singer ead a

remarkable dramatic ability, 
while Tom Davie le a whole chow la h 

The oompaay appears again for the 
lest time this evening and should ham a

Hall, Innés * Co.
IW.W WS1MOOWT.

for Ntchw's”

PATUBDAT. MAT IT. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The Book entitled In Darkest Africa will 
fce pabllabed la two volumes of Uve bund- 

wee each. M maps, m fall 
llUptmtieea. This work wlU reveal 

» Bnt time the Ml extent of Mr.
! Btanloy’a discoveries end edveeturee.3t 

be of equal interest to the soldier, to I the teacher .sportsman, political economist, 
missionary sod the reeding people gener
ally. The following from Mr. BUnley'p 
own pee will beer out Its authenticity 

“There Is ao other manuscript, printed book or pamphlet this spring of the year of our Lord law that contains toy account of this region of horrors other then this "lotmtae. HbbbtM. Btamley.'
Joan Watt local agent. Mm

The Became Manas*Peter Darla," says the BeUerUle On
tario, “who has Just thirty-live days la 
which to prepare himself for the hang- 
man's rope, atm aaatlnuca to grow fat aid 
takes hla position aa easy salt beware 
hunting gassing In north Uaatiuga. Fora 
man ao used to the Wilde of the woodalt 

to welly]
resign himself to hla coaOaemeat and give

Hit ifellows of Peterborough wlU furnish aa OddlatioWa Ward la the Nicholls Hospital. 
The Joint Committee composed of aaa- 

from Otoeabee aad Peterborough 
a wUI proceed ag cam' to have the Atted up lo good ckylc. Tale Idea, so 

M teachings of 
i.Ma worthy eap aad wUI 

the credit of the Order In Peter- boiough. Tae ward will always be opee to 
when nnnoalne demande It, but 

u sick Oddfellow who may be seat to 
hospital will eojoy Its comforts In pn 
ones to the others.

Literary Sates.
Mr. Wm. Bryce, Toronto, bee leaned In 

form "Vtealey end hla Heroic 
Belief of Emin Pacha," by K. P. Scott, with 
a number of lUeetratlooe. Among hie late 

I pubUwiloM of notion la ^Boatiiro.** by H, 
Elder Haggard, a writer who never 1mm 
hie charm.

‘The Firm of Olrdlmtene.” s novel by A 
Oonden Doyle, bee bean published by John 
Lovell A Bob. Montreal, end » copy torn 
been received from Salisbury Bros. AU 
who have read "Micah Clarke” wlU not reel 

they have procured the 
| latest work by A. Oonden Doyle.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cam for 
Ootenb, Diphtheria aad Oaakai-Msotb. For 
•ale by Use. A. Behogald, DregeUt, l’eterbor-

•The tfth BettaUoa wlU parade to the 
rgwet. church to-morrow morning.

—It km hem derided that the Oman's 
inn Item will attend hi. Feat's chareh ee 

ttsamalMof tha Mth.
a fair market this morning. 

—The ten pnyahaat for the pent two 
totals «Ml JA 

—The poHm have n ■ *y quarters now, 
m their station km l eo Improved.
Four fanarala pmsad don Oeorgewt. 
tarder afternoon.

-Ike Tows Ooenell end civic oOerra wll 
attend the funeral of the late Mrs. NlehoUe 
las body this afternoon.
-The Officers of the Peterborough and 

I Fermera’ Institute met 
this eftacaooa to emage the details for the 
grand Farmer IaeUI 
hshsMatldy .Wild.

ramnaibat.The tiempbeUtord Herald telle of e 
farmer In Percy. Mr. Ormaley, who wm 
tricked Into buying a piano. The agent tor tha "Canadian Plano Oo..“ of which & 
Butler. Jr.. seeou to be the principal, asked 
permission, the Herald says, te leave the 
plane at hla bourn, saying he wanted to 
place them sight miles apart throughout 
the country. Ha would acod a mao to play 
the piano, aad fog hla board aad lodging 
he would give Mrs. Ormaley SI a weak aa tong sake remained with the famUy. In addition to this ha offered to teach the two 
little daughters tree of charge. Moreover, 
If he could dispose of four pianos in that 

ntlfglmeh. the agent eald he 
Mr. Oteanley a present of one. 

eetheeompear for whom he wm working 
could afford to do so. Mr. Graeuky was 
prevailed apoa to agree andheelgaeda 
paper giving parmleaf na to leave the piano 
there. A few days afterwards along cam# 
Mr. Butler, along with the prof ae cor, end 
tehte* the pnae Bern Me pmhet Informed 
Mr. Oteanley that It wm en order from him to deliver the piano at hla house. Mr. 

ley protested against title, bat 
t of n salt having- bme made he wan 
id to give Me hate tor MM. Mr. 
ley haa advertised the note. Mr. o. 

nutesv, Jr., has atom written to the Herald 
aad myn Mr. Ormaley gars wrong Infor

mas why the criminal law Is hot 
pot la action If be hm does wrong, ead 
protests he la “an hornet man." Mr. 
■after was formerly noaacttai! with the 

Oral a and Bead Oo. ” which

hwaarqra Tabs Wanting.Profanity le every day becoming more 
common oo our streets. From the aged 

down to the emaU boy It la not on un
common thing to hear the oath, 
dona privately the law eannot lot#»fere, 
but when bawled out oa the atrente to Jar 
upon the aura of the punira-by the law 
draws a strict line. A lemon was read to

Cig men who too often Indulge In this 
-mouthed profanity this morning at 
the Potim Court. A young man wm arrest
ed test night for disorderly conduct on 

where he wm sweariag cad

Oamed by the price we are selling them ti, 
also oa tarn. Do not fall to try oar Me., 
warranted equal te Me. bought elsewhere Try our One black. The largest atock in 
town to pick from. Valencia ratalm, lib. 
1er Me. “Marrow's Baking Powder,’ 
pee lb. tin; why buy high priced ' For a 
laeenamar drink try our sweat or dry 
Oalewha, Imperial (Hager Ale. Ao. W. J 
Morrow, US George eh, north of the

Mr. (Jarnegle held a meeting laat night 
In the Temperance Ball, Brnltb, which 
well attended end wm largely In hla favor.

Hon. Charles Drury was called from hie 
own severe UghCfor hla amt In blmooq to 
come to Mr. Blaaard’s amlatanmeedi la Kmoe laat eight. Mr.
Brat speaker and went over the old ground 
of the boundary, streams MU, etc. Mr.

rattling speech on Mr. 
Kldd'e behalf, end the Minister of Agricul
ture then spoke for come time end pleaded 
with hie been™ te not forsake the Govern
ment candidate. The meeting eluead with 

In requested In their own I cheers lor the Queen, Mr. Kidd end Mr. 
te peruse the advertisement of I Bleated,

A Dovtdaoo. which up-1 There wm a good attendance et the 
peace In another column. As millers end I meeting of Mr. OurMgfe’a committees loot of alt grades e< hour, they I night The committee# will meet again oa

_______ isl offer to the eon- I Monday evening—old Council
_ I of Seer and feed aad one which Opera Boom Week. 

wlU undoubtedly be taken advantage of by I —
a large number. They offer hour «*l«* I orimemme tbi at their mUI to retell buyers et maaufeo- fke capillary glands beroma < prism, which le e| dtemee.ege,oreapUm. tele <!

The prepoettlon to rua eh OddfoUow’e eg 
cutelonootof Petartwroughherlr tit the eea- 
•oo will probably he carried cut. Tha Joint committee of the two local led gee have he d 
e meeting and a committee wm appointed 
te ascertain rates oo two trips which were 
favored. One wm to leech's Island end the other to BdllAvUlelADdi Mmnmiia Park. 
The latter woeld be an excursion cut of the ordinary Hue of oulingi wd tl** doatlna* 

In owe of the moat
beautiful spots that ooeld be ehoeen. 
Monday eight ht the regular meeting of 

l of the Joist
committee era rsqmtal to be pm I he decided upoi 

I local Oddfellows Is

It win he

The General HmNtery Nmlvh* through the poet oflkw ah aaeoymoee letter to^ay 
containing *M* ee* the following a 
tore tcxt :-"Ih# allwar had the gold and 
the rattle en n Ikmatnd hills an Hla, 
and another friend left MW et the g 

i no nemo of donor. We pralm God, 
knowing Ba will blam them kind, Interact- 

Mcada fat more than we can tl 
them. We do Mem and pralm God’s holy 

ne tor Hla provision tor carrying on Bln 
work. We know be can and wlU provide 
ad oer need through Bln tlehm la glory by 
Christ Jesus, and we shall soon be able to 
my "we owe no man anything."

Young men's meeting to-night. We are 
taking ep the turning point In the Uranof 

ang men of the Bible. Mr. Wm. Bmnrt 
wlU apeak oo “Adam." Them talks are practical and help hi and erery young man 
who nan should attend. Hearty singing 
led by the I.H.O.A. orchestra.

Oonaecratlon meeting Bebbath morning 
at « mm., led by Hr. William Freeborn. This la a delightful service.

Personal parity meeting on Bel 
afternoon et «JA Mr. J. tt Turnbull will ddrme tide meeting tor men only.

Gospel and gong eervtee on BahhaU even- 
log at t.M, open to the public. Mr. Wm. Wallbrook WlU give the address. Lively 

igtng. Gome ead bring another.

Whaa me wee a Child. Che arias lorOaatorla, 
Wkas me kaaama am. tea stag to raalcria, 
tthmiSa ka«r*Bma.iaaga»aiaawOeUari»

Al eaheag.t ha mm by an advartisemaat la vdama tandera tor the ereetloa of
BBABllirS inu MOISIS,

FRIDAYNI6HT, MAY°23rd

GtORTONW

MINSTRELS,
«Î *!«m,-lg!Wwtom_Artitia l« .

II
id UnlfpnMd Street Panda et no 

■Une, neeompnnled by
Unrivalled Geld Band.

m'SSSîRM —J

HATS I
’Wham did yon gat that IrntT la e a eery 
thousands of yearn age cams aa “uipyiagly 
•he taagm" af tha aetoattaaBMa af Niaamb 

md Thebe, ash dees today aa that af the 
Peterborough garnie.

lev# ofexlravageacs is customs Is as iahaemt 
aaanklad as love of eating aad driakieg, aed 

Jibes at the axWeaagmtar aeeouth are elder 
than lltaretam. Whm Kisg tahmA.el p.1 
aaam ham ham a aampaigs. briagiag whb 
Wm clang Ilea af ckaiead priacaaie. their en- 
aalh garb deebtieaa anAad the «aahke of 

the Assy rise boy,, who did eat fall u aboat 
"Wham did yea gat that Hat?” Tie heavy 
•well, of Beam aa they mllad aloes tea VI. 
Apple la chariots of Ivory aad gold, aad tee 

a telega la haadsaar warn misted whb tee 
aay; aed from teat day Uteie it has name 
L

Ie ear corner «I tea globe tha qmtifce la 
' eeawmaA AU Patmboroagh’s well 

d people gel fhrfr

HATS FROM

THOMAS DOLAN h CO..
3W GEO HOE STREET.

LEE & THOMPSON-»

MALARIA!
Did you read about the 

cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found in it? Ugh I It’s 
enough to make one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our
s"ct:b:hi:r:eo:r

Water Filters
We have quite a variety 

of them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors’ bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

McFuiai Wilson
CHINA HALL,

ettiia,. 
EQUALiJUGHTS

Mr. CaneUft Connies
Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evenings, at ° 
o’clock :—

Tinea at. Mag rata, 
r BIBAT. Mag lath.

BAT,

And on Monday, May 86th, and 
every other evening until poll 
ing day.

All friends willing to awiat 
are requested to be present.

AILORING !

FLOUR
Wholesale

FOR CASH ONLY.

ppm too Ike..

LB a VS voce neraaa n
Wmesd * Walsh’s er Tarler * 

NicdenaM’* Drag Store*.

meldrümITmvîdson.

We*t Peterborough
ELBOTIOH.

MR. JOHI CARNEGIE

TOW HITE MO INFLUENCE
la tea matiag FWriaetel ttmtien

a» a Candidate for the Equal 
Right» Attociation

AMill
Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 

PI IA A I pa a BA ■ ■ 1 in e11 matters of Dominion andFLA6SI FLAGSII <-***» ■*

Large Union Jacks & 
Enfligns

n* 16 cents each.

j. J. TURNER’S,
Tai.aruova---------- Haver Bight.

administration.
Pwerhoreagh, April. W.

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Rootlet a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-W ATCH NOW.

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at 3d and dOe. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Designs and IxUeet Prieee. 
Curtain Poles, Ode., 30c. and upwards. '.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bode, Stair Buttons, etc.

C. 33. EOTJTL
970 Cccfgc-ct, PfrboroMgjh.

WALL RAPER I
Large Shipment of American Wall Paper just received. 
It will pay all intending purchasers to call and inspect. 
Hundreds of patterns. Prices the very lowest

LEE A THOMPSON.Stationers & Wall Paper Dealers, 
406 George-et.

In 18, 24, 30, 36,48,64 and 72 inches in width, suitable for Poultry, etc., kept in stock.
BE IW <3- A W Ac O 0„ Hunter-et., Peterborough.

Wh is EQUAL TO One
and 10 Becomes 1000.

Ma thematically this is an absurdity, but the Extensive 
now going on of

Ready Made Clothing
AT HALF PRICE

must bring to M. E. Kidd lOOO New Customers who will 
Nobby a Suit of Fine Clothes from $10 down to $3 as 

chased elsewhere for double the money.

a. r. rovsasrrB,
Chairman.

M. R.
| 364 Oeorge-sl.

™M\ '

,
■ - • . : ..
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Travel.
CALCDTT8 LUE OF 8TEAMEB8WANT

le be Deeeslly DrewNt

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Not to keep the reader in

SB ‘DAISY Boitottore, Notariée. Con-aKrMssrrrwS:
MirArtl RurthvUt .nil If ' Mipnt nnowii
. BUletto that the judge l

r£T*T2Z.little garden rak. When

thing the* m3
tire, alaaghtered mm ■“^•ssss,

Ke taring the room where he usually a ll BANK OF TORONTOthe moruing, she ferad him ie hie larertte Blank Book».hu'thâTâmitU •ssiZFè
consequence*
considered. pSwSwSifFudge Barthw.it, 

Ihtha* pet perm "k Dw Booh* Cbeh B*h*
.ïuBMTiwSJSLdrXEbe Bailie "Review. SAVINGS BANKor. tiny Sugar-coated 

nock out” and beat ailtor» el hietriewd’e ho 
hd laflMd wratorty vnjx&t • week fro »■* VI 

e .content prattraoFÎÏÜetipoe, DBPARTMBMT.

'3SS3STHE JUDOS l .light bora SHU HEADACHE.
■lllnns Hfndarbe, 
ilHlaeaa, « o.iotlpn- 
tlON, iMdlfChllOU, NI I. 
leva AtluAcs* and ail dr-
ransemenls of the etomadi 
anf bowels. are promptly 
relieved and permanently

Writing Paper».
TO ROCHESTER DULY!• wrat traie», 

raid, rawkiagh Iran ra<
1 wait Harry. The judge crept n I

.plwlrtl Ira w

Hwr, teas raw 
troubled withwhM Unrat, daughter. 

• drat. My willie e The Staunch Irak* Steamer. Job Print*no■ strongly cathartic. 
. Bmanaat, Cheapest, 
a vial, by druggists. NORSEMANJVïKjrc

tvietedtiien riasral. C. H. NICHOLSON, Una
era ralt with him tiraet the marriage at

THE m STATHffiRT,h.mpickop a Irag.

LIME! ERRORS OF T0UN6 i OLD-ssass: that yea PETERBOROUGH.Thrae thing! RBBNSS money to lendHmZLSTON’SFOR NAL.E,See yew 1 Till VITALIZE*
.rawrad

NEW, FRESH, WHITE U1L
Wetra ra., PeurhororaS!*11™* .5before. It weeld only here

LIME HOUSE,
9» inialTW, we Ke HAZE
Druggist. •'« Young at..sympathy of bar lather. She aang to him,

hart, dilated upon 1 
the murder, talked QrnoB—in■LIm Atihlii fratMi i ^*a^^y^EH^*w in^Vv

m ine 8ha alapaSn hay old ■atwran
awakerad by the hunting

by Mr. J 1< McWHorly uecupkMl by Mr. 
nurao» Comm iMargaret, Margaret,’

SPECIALWfb LAM—. Hear what the 
treat am "‘u—** “-------- *

5.sr5-,np end peeked the heir oat el her opta ONE WAY

drap la hie heed, bo looked very
will ray again la

ruabing

* Cprey, proprletoio of The Spectator, diedLt kl.------^ ahenf a A'alnab fhie raranlnff door north of theBritish Columbia,
Washington Territory,
Oregon A California.

FITTED COLONIST CANS
LEAVE ON nuaiT,

MM 9th. 23rd and 30lh.

led eye. H 
her to lira*

bowling

HUK?praure oI Jedge Berth wait. 
Loiter «order. Judge MSDC TO OMOSE.Judge Barthwrat

C. JC. and Land Hurtwyrs.wh.tr raked Mar goret, .training PnrtlMoaUndtor Mdu*MM with
merder el Howry Loiter, dot

Margaret, end dree. We muat go.
yeer thing, together before the serrent*

numbI will be reedy,1* raid Margrawt.

INTERCOLONIALPitchera^oéÛÔi Allan*» LungBalaam was
|aff|||flr|lC *° the public after us merits for the positive
VUMKIIOl cure of such diseases had been fully tested.

SE # It excites eipcct ora lion and causes the Lungs
■■ ml Jra. il.a^.Mraa to throw off the phlegm or mucus\ change» 
■*■111158 mill the secretions and purifies the blood | deals™HII| Irl IF ll §!■ the irritated pertss gives Strength to the diges.

9 ■ tire organs t brings the iiver to its proper
acthm,sad Imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immed; .te sad satisfactory 
effect that It La warranted to break up the moot dlntrc ng cough
In A f*W hours' time, if not of too long Standing. It contains a. onium in a y 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. Thereto no 
reel aeceosity for eo many deal lis by consumption when Allen’s Lung. Halsan will pre
vent It if only taken in lime. For Consumption, and all diseases (halloed to it, suck as 
Coughfc negl:cted f Ids, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen’s 
Luno Balsa X L ike Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it la almost a pariée, \x Is an old standard m mm m
remedy, and Bold universally at JO cents A llmmfm
and Six» per bottle. The 25-cent bottles All H VI 56
art put out to answer the constant call ™ V
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuke. | gfo_ 1^Lime Balsam

RAILWAY OF CANADA ■ratal. OONPMCmONBRS,ly rad M

OLA.); ». F. MORROW
FETEBB0B0U0S FMI OFFICE,■ray he ttoraura ora

nSBSWS EniWtrS a*» CwntrartwrtCook County, HL, he
tat o-io 
11 11apaeted his judgments

roeortaof Chênede*era 'atonal 
or ate reached by tbatrowte.

nBira'w'-rtok»

itffïïSfi

R. W. ERRETTwhM he raight. The

Not a Pimple on Baby

N. WEATHERSTON,Mr emo w—r 
IIsir nil ges Bell Organs >* Pianos

Mueiecu Good» of all Kind»,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

THE LATBer MUSICAL VBMTUME,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
—■ ’ ifi.1 ■'■>» r

Alee Ticket hgent «or the leMlMlHrai.ehlplUMeto.il prat. or me Ok*. 
Quebec A Irak* « • *.&«°io8^?To,î? «

No. 159 Nunter«etif noir Oriental, Peterborough.

ffhfCMleom, I
___ l » pimple ta M

Cured by Outicura

Judge Berthweit*

D. POTTINOHB,
MraraS5ir«ss!a^

at the ber of public

,’2SkC3;

ZJrJZZ"' at rninmos, 1 prloaa. Paironaaa
the night ofjanuary 15th,

k«.pa*fnahy anehevening preceding the 
leasantly spent. There 
guests of the venerable 1

Fafntim,1 were present 
Harry Loiter, Fever Sore Eight Yean THOUSANDS OF BUTTIESrad hi. daughter, William

the thanks 
been eared A. CLECO,

Thet night after the used by . Ion. ape l
after Harry Latter

.•aiiSKnsitting in the wonderful room

ol”.best of prii gOPtt PAIlfTra

OVELTIES

In Jewellery

YIdUl * TAYLOR, FlMklbrt. Kan.
Outicura Resolvent
w Hood and ftkle PerlDer and purestd I. this «tty.

gera to He raera he wee te

Now ie the time to have with Fittings, Om Belle, in per-

nut rat by the men who murdered I \akdgMt WATCHES, HAMSSOXE AMD ACCUBAT*
ALL PBICE8.

I» Enquire About our New Watch Club, Magazines•1 fee the deed was already

■asirSBt;bU way It hue bo fkr beenhelped himself to**** w,j bunmgn sim litre, neipea nimseuto 
hi. oewt end hot rad vet rat for . wttk in

uBre-PB!. «W*-«
with Oere. AU bnUt In Btwlend.

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-claw work * 
at reasonable rate*.

THF REVIEW BINDERY.

W. A. SANDERSONBMSKttlS1 b“<?cr!Sl
AMNantj pure. -

SUTRMI

CURED
hi, a tap, toward th. harthw.it iranaiotL At KTItf MU8CLK ACHK8.

ÏT5S&J WEDDING CARDS I
«spahad thrown up tim window of the ■ your readers 

thousands of hi
hove a smIHve asmi fy for the

■ UlSMlWtbWifinMM*tMto anyofyour readers who have c— 
Post Omce Address, ReepectMlj,

*• i«i jtu:c.wV«. r.,TSSS'dSôttTa
low. mv Harouel Fry, aged 67 years. ADVERTISE II THE RfVIEW

'l'A'iWîil il JI i1'*V<

-««k’-bvr1

t-AmA^m—

TiVjr,

ANADIAN/-,
z PACIFIC KY. li nith

effec

CTOitSTC HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER

Skin d/s ta scs
P PtfS' BiOrrHt ’ 

. rRrlCUH,HUM0lJftS8,e.

■s.----
Stalffg

■SSI

—
«■

 ■' 
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'i1 
w
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iw
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Daily Evening
VOL. XXIII. -No. 117. PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, MAY 19. 1890. TEN CENTS ▲ WEEK

A DOUBLE CALAMITY. ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA. ALL 0« ItOAKU LOST.ISTB'W"Dry Goods lews WANTED. TOMSK SWEPT BY CONFLAGRATION THE JESSIE 8RE0K CAPSIZES NCAAOttawa, M«, 18-The Royal Society egAND CYCLONE.

DRYGOODS! Maj » And fotiowü* dnji in Ihe rnii-

Tble jeer's

from the program which bee been prepared.
#wr êmlt at te Ment.

WH»
UTEST STYLES,FOR SALE, The place

gration and a cyclone, the result of the com-We want to tell oar custom
er* that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of

■Noratniw eecMon. Dr. J O. Boartaok. C.M.O.
the clerk of the House of Coramcae. will de-

bail and €* wood, end tbs Ian of hundreds of Urea eeder tira title of “Caeadlea Wadi* to Cera-iaspect our 

prices.

Tbs entbedraL attnnted In the High Town, Arau Keonra ooth,parntire Potitia,” wbiob wUI be diridedCARPETS! extra heavy Cotton Hose 1er 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
15c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream

Jean Heceia sailor, WeUo

stock and
brutally refused

The Irst towwin boy Lots 30 end 2L Oerltole 
Avenue, Aebbumhem. i sneer]re 
valuation $27600, 
oimt eeeaee rtmee.

iviog tiree end property oe tbs plan that Nads*the Nurtiunm, be which be winTHOMAS KELLY, my that about ltf o'clock tee
Bmseis Carpets, battling with Urakrary,They also added that they bed no time to

tery.and will orgue that Ihe We et -ViaCORNER GEORGE and 81MCOK STB. to this action of 0» troops was that et theMM TOUT, Hiram Oalstembishop aad bio than that in Rhode Used brand by and found tbs boatJK DWBIXimj on let. AprIL JOHN 
dtl

Hatir la Th. AcUquttera. â merteeaoo, Her. leg down Ihe
Bum* tine, BlABBi m erBBi kmse. torn into ehreds, herPrints with spots, flowers and 

sprsys.
Many new shapes arriving in

meted bad thane base the elighteot effort atONB PERFORMANCE ONLY dlybaaa iwey while tryingorgeataed relief. The storm wee followed byWhI Swans, rvWK healthiest Village In the Dominion. IIS 
JL sold, 15 «old wliblo Um last lew week*. FRIDM NIGHT, MIT 23rd and Mr. Charts Hair of Prince Albert, the fores bear,bas•melljwevkly

trerage 6» cl#, pthe Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
• full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys’ Suite are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy

devastated city ww berted bhtorlaa of the North wmt, wfll contribute could grtae
what ie rare to heXSXL. %Peter'» Celled ■bore The Jeatie Brack wne valued at;cImKSLk1 (JORTONm aad cblldrra that were without matter. e Booth owned her.

Meuse TO RKNT. .-OnNIll'ÎÎC'fRaw Tom, May 18-The Tribune. Lua Hamiluo*. May IS..French Uteratara BaskMINSTRELS
composed of strictly First clan* Artists iu 

reflued eud artistic progrimime ot

For further partleulare i by the gale efWednesday in the Reichstag Ie more Import Fxtdajr eight. The Vervetomoiira, Paul de Carra, P. LeMay, FaucherPOOSSSTTB any other .rent
nil CnM, mooriage from

—GENUINE MINESTRELRY. near the yaWtCuoq, Verreeu oadGt carry their ownwhich Ude diaooume has,Will buy a Good
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
,you had betterspeak

mid it will do oot Um to premrre the peaceGrand Uniformed Street Farad# at n 
lime, accompanied by

I nrlvalled Void Band.
of Europe than all the new hglucr which
Germany Ie preparing for. Count vea Keiths
I---AyllUJ for aU the detatico that the LIVED NEARLY A CENTURY.
next war Is likely tobe ateortwar. TheVery large ortment e abe appears to be lying el 

Wtom brake tor «raortog,at the lowest prices. armed as they have rarer
Ms* Mora tiuHastLTOe, May IT.-Mra Nancy Bridgeof them the Aral,Jldhrlm, relict of CoL Jefferies. who

against Mytra’ dock, >
'?...■!•$

jtbc Bailv: 'Review. this morning. She wee bora la Meotranloeterme, or act to recover la a year of her being left above water.
fatal explosion of fire damp.

Oct. is, net, aad wan therefor. M

ROBERT FAIR be a 7-yeatV Her father wee A U.E Loyalist. SheWAT, It Bley be e SO-yeare1 war. Woe to him

LADIES Who rats Are to Europe1
Terrill, who diedThere Ie ao nation, than Ie packageA CUBAN DlSASrj.l!Sign of the Golden lion, 

883 George-st.
Me time. 1AUSL HedfedoaOekM, 16H5, laMerte. *H MM

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION OF POWDER 
AT A FIRE.Look in the window of the Ton Mdtfca apofce the Idea wee that ham Coal Cnmpasp. near etty. WU-part in the puttlag down of the

ramro works Mra Jefferies Brad la Meotreal moat of herKearlr fort, Perm». Killed aad Ores their work, and ttie rappomd they Brad tha
«y. Three or roarotfaor strtkfag thing, It It the speech of eOve Headred Injured-Pee- Flee Chief. about the growth of the etty.

WEDDING CARDS. where you will nee a big range 
of-VJBBTS from 18c. 

cotton to silk.
382 George-ut,

lated. Hedies Takes, eut.
Hat AHA, Max IS. -At 11 ..’duck leat night 

t lire broke out in Y*a$is' hardware store. 
In a short time the flames reached a barrel 
of powder la the buildiu* and a terrific ex
plosion followed. The Whole structure was 
blown to pieces end «persons were killed. 
Among the dead are four fire chiefs, Sonores 
M unsett, ZeuMovich, Oscar t'oufil, Krancmeo 
Urdonxsad the Veoesueleu consul, Honor 
Francesco HU va, who was iu front of the 
building at the time of the explo»i-m.

Iu additiou to the killed over 10U persons 
are injured. The explosion caused the wild
est excitement throughout the city and 
thousands flocked to the sceue of the disaster. 
The Governor-General, the Civil Governor 
aud all Hie principal authorities of the city 
were jirumptiy on the ground and did every
thing in their power to aid the injured and 
calm the grief-etrickim relatives of the 
victims.

Several houses adjacent to the wrecked 
building were damaged by the explosion.

Gangs of men are at work on the debris. 
Many human limbs have been taken from the 
ruina The relatives of missing persons sup
posed to be in the ruins are gathered ou the 
spot and as the bodies are brought out 
the soeues are most distressing. The conduct 
of the authorities is the subject of universal 
praise. The highest officials have In* 
curred personal risk in conducting the 
march for the dead and have offered the um 
of their own carriages to oonvay the 
Injured to the hospital# Ysmi. the Ipruprle- 
tor of ths wrecked hardware Wore, has beau 
«rested. It is feared that there am several 
more victims in the ruins.

Over the theatres and the Chamber of Com. 
meroe and many other buildings flags am 
banging at half mast F very where are signs 
of mourning.

Up to the present time the number of the
dead Is 84

«Mhrr Fires
Oaairn Rands. Mich , May 17.-the 

works of the Oriel Cabinet Company were 
burned last night Lose, •150,000; Insurance, 
•70,000. A few dwellings adjoining were 
destroyed.

Sioux City, la., May. 17.—Covington, the 
saloon town across the river, was entirely 
consumed by Are yesterday morning. In 
January all tlie buildings on the west «Ht of 
the only street were burned, and

LATrarSTOM AT THF. May IS.-The

REVIEW Stationery Store. aatil a couple of Atye ago,pest only tke «word bee
It vlU be loaf before the

HOSE I HOSE! HOSE I of her a«AJ. O. TURNBULL, There ary yilychildren, Dr. Terrlflin them,
nONFUSION Wife of Rer. William Creighton, are both

Puaoorr, Aria., May It-The

Ratos. May to-lto Mafia TORONTO TOPICS.
iKutfirai Of Ariraaa yaUratiay by IJtaLFreueh Journalist, Dae Boas, who rwratly

■peat a few Baye at FHsdrttoaralie aad weeBaa Just received a oorapleto aaaort 
■Beet la LtedUa awl OhUdrWa ot the

a. r. HOOVER, Toaoaro, Mar ie —The Dowell to MA Graham,
It was raraived by Capk Murray.ly. Hie Wcpoliticaliweerivi staihlrss lattes by tuning Meto be gtrra" at ao earlyto We resignation at a BraUdam funeral batesssæ: June 18,BUCK DYE HOSE quite alive still. He of damage» in

before the mas jury.from publie ssrvioe atMisas ans Ceei. Abtati Burrell, who displays ato «6 years efBEAD I I. raid to be about W ipllraBodteteb tiga at «0 Gollege-etirat,Blaok Dve wdetoo young to do alghtoanabragpufto IU name to the vary GOAL I GOAL I to politico aad
Mourn Video, May 1A-Athread. aow felt the lack of poUtiralA Hotel For Sole or will ex

change for Town Property, good 
ehanoe to make money.

One Orion Store a Dwelling 
where if a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a lew yeare. 
Thialaoneofmy epeoial bargaine.

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Houeee end Vacant Loto.

eoired here rare that ea OeT» SSSffSSa.'SiM^ himmU against the eharge of barbarity in hav
JtiMi received eeveral Job Lines of

Ladht' and Children'» Ho»» in 
Fanoy Stripes, Colour» 

and Blaok.

lag rawed tira hotahard—t of Ferle Med»GOAL AND WOOD, Germany would rarer attach It Ie claimed that Assistent Polio» Magieœj&'&SSi£S.«4SaSV. •rate Better'e appolutiueot wee Illegal aad
JAM* eTBVBMBOM the pnrhnee

reehti. S h
«I Bla

Just as Germany would aid Austria U RuraleOOAL AMD WOOD, Will reject by fores ofattacked her. He pn*aeed high Admiration
for Pretideet Carnot, M. da Freyolrat aad hard labor for ha Mlahter of Finança.habeas corpus upon the eutborttiestoA o*U inspection eolioited.

today why the oonrictioa should

T. HURLEY,Orymi Bloek. May to-Thenot be quashed.CoMBTAUTiHoriJl, May lb-The Porta bat
not yet replied to RuaUab claim for the pay AMONG THE POLITICIANS.V7 Oeorge-st., Peterborough.

BATETT STEEL --------- " " -

BarbedFenceWire JOHN NUGENT,
at 61c. peHb. or rod. CHEMI8T Ano_DRUGg.8T

MANURE "FORKS. NmHIB (MU M«tW.

urguat ante to the Porte demanda the pap
Mara, boned lor Key Week He eye theMewmabht, May IT.—The Uberai-Con-iWcfiSra^rnf, ,ettïSTîrtu,e«■erratiree met hare today. Brace Anderson

ot Gaotglaa presiding end lira re Woodcockright to tkke farther board except himself were lost TberJeWUn
fhptela Bergeat Laaeead Bra,

Ixjndom, May howerer, la favor of O. O. RoMaaon, reeve
er City of Roe* railed from Queenstown et Caicaoo, May to-The Chicago, at. (bel1»» pm. today for Mew York. The Ouloo

Alesha railed at LIBpm. and the uaenlmoue cboloe by a «tend log vota that It wouldtedooe tira rah !Cunard steamer Auranla at V pm. All went aad DaeMoiaasfreer gtolftto|g.Si. TUels•bead at full etram -diruotly" they elwradTry Nugent'a Remédié»
for Colds, Cough# and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

Woodmoce, May IT.Queenstown harbor. Thera Ie beery totting bee accepted the Coararretire nomination
nod will oppose Mr. Mewat In Berth Os-- --------------- yeeterdAy’e

blaa» took all on the east aido. Nine build- 
Inga wet» burned, Including # raloona Lora 
$16,1100. There ie no probability that the 
town wIB be rebuilt

Lace Pabe, Minn.. May IT.—Car Iran 
RheHaft'e atom wee leirrad here early 
yesterday morning Kheitaft and hie family 
lived in the upper .lory. Two „f Kheitaft'e 
children weie cremete.1, aud the rent of the 
family had u narrow escape. P. Martinson's

rate* In order toBeau it, May lb—An aatldemltlo meeting

STEEL SQUIRES. HARD 
SRWS and ADZES.

protect the reran Be Jocul truffle.

J. NUGENT, Deputy Honnenberg
Rioting broke Naw Yob*, May

Train arrived bare to-dayLondon, Out, May 17.—In connection
the world again* tlm* Hie journeywith Henry Smith’s confession of the ;

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It*e safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable■

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beeauee they never 

fail#

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are best#

Taooma, Wiof hie wife, the prisoner raye that he Inflicted
Many arrests on the womaab head by beating

heavy Bible' before be b* barKI WHITE LEAD. Train «prate to nianplra. Ml Journey towith theBrnaer, M.B.W., May Ik The Premier

■IS k ROPER
days, thus breaking theportion of the town was only saved by

thaaoy with a soldier la tbe Old Conakry be
fore theft marriage, aad thisKie'HKMTER, Minn., May IIL— Aneipkaioathe beet and the ••king fright and bolting.of dm* occurred in John A. Cole's flour mill MBw You, May 17.

BANKERS ANDLowest by Bra, which followed. LoragWJM).
Balt Laee f'irr, May lit.—Henry Dto- 

weedy*, furniture ewtabli.bmeat W|J burrad 
hera today. Lo*$hB.««X

Toledo, May 18 —Karty this aewnlag Bra 
broke out Iu tbe third floor of the Crament 
Candy Company’. ctablUhmeat la the Hiatt 
Moek, which apêedily eprmd to the wholerale 
grocery of Wood « Henry. Than wen dto 
boira of Oracracken end Roman candle. In 
theatock of fbe Crracoot Candy Corapeay, 
who* espbwion catue.1 the Hem* to eprmd 
with greet rapidity. All four etorlm of the 
randy oompenyb toira were gtttrad aad the 
wholerale grocery la nearly a total torn The
leralatlffrjBO.

OatariCa MaraeUoue derap.
WaaeiBOToa, May 18—R B. Howland's 

high Jumplt,; horae Oatario, who with Rora. 
bevy held tip. high jumping record of the 
graffl, the Ohirago horae toow In
Moremlwr last, yeetentoy afternoon la the 
prerauce of 160 peraoae at the Waehliigtoo 
Riding Academy r% a day Boor made tbe 
extraordinary high Jump of «even fera, thee 
breaking hie own and all other records

Quebec, May 18-ThectmeecratioBof Mgr.Hardware. INSURANCE AGENTS, ofthetUradtoiBrail a. BIEbop ai Grantealoopolb aad Coed
Jutor to Bbbop Lengevin for the dlooraeof

GEO. STETHEM Kimouski took place at y o'clock this mom-
later fell (p tiie

Ms Company Is 
Insurance Bu*i- 
F.Bryeou for the

the Btehope of Chlcoutimlp Rimouski, fHur> Quincy, Mm*. May 18.—Anbrooks, Ottawa, Nlcolet, Three Rivers and •« May i, of paiaeta of different»dy for the O 
of till» Comi etty ft is enid, will wjlt on

Awningt. London, May 1A—A Imt appear», 
monthly, ft“The Author,” to be published

Agricuitursl, Royal Omadfaui, ie the organ of the Incorporated 
edited by I Burr alb, May

lytag et her deskLondon, Oeledonleo, Phœnlx. delara, but that be draine the ebranee of aaytreat Plate Oleee, Mutual Accident medium between uolveratl suffrage aad him- tbe owe paper which will felly

London Accident. French Canadian «finer* Strike.
heach-Cane- T*-, May IT.—Mira AJiraUtica, May 18-Aboet 68ik mn mwisconE,ÎS&BîsS- Oernand, niece oflag end the ways of publisher» w® he adiene minera, et the Jefhesua Iron Mlnra,

Merevlau Cbureb,Antwerp, heme # eth for.■.acHflo» tbe lararenee Bramera, bra Imllli3 .full partner m Ihle Ikraart- ig literarypractical V «ira audgi.autngi.60 per day. The
a. xiHoecore,

dtolyr toil Brat number, which la ..oelleaUy edited 
thawurhoul ’ ■

htorratipo eg rated IWg NdyB ANKUIO HOURS- » a m to 6 «Co.. MraurabOra. W year, old, «ra nteQvra rutdete WI
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Try Ayer’s Pills1

ON TOP OF THE HEAPWWHWIWqW » WWeCW
ttbe Association, the cftti* 

Ml lo |,ij^ ÉPPWÉCfafld
frl-Bd» to tèe «wüiiwIab. Md

And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Pricesf myself permanently 
which had troubled

md,
aaapadAo la all (âae^ THE HOUR HAS COME!Rheumatism

"“-iSiSS.
mrum, jA«ojiltahtM,U Ve belt the Dne in tie dothtig Tnde aid mid ear Alim Bell fir the Clin t« Rally.

Xfurl y $00,00 worth of (foods to he slaughtered, being part of the Great British Col
umbia Stock, and bought by GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap 

Men, at 80 sente on the Hollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.
MW ■ W H They throw this stock on the WK Ufa W ÆS4 WR
■ 1 E ■ |1 market» and are now offering it HU |ll |I

1 | |l Retaü at Half Price. Taikabout || || || 11.1
U (II |i1 mathematical calculations, why MW MW | ■ If’

1 111 SSdÆÎaSfor’TÆ m II illII11 lit I lllvli
In thl* department, GOUGH'S fill the breach and bring com

fort and happlneee to thousands who have to consider note lo 
spend their hard earnings.

Huy ere will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

PhS«1;
keep e bos <* 
» me. They

Weee taking Ayer'. Pille, I km bee» 
eree 1res ibeee complainte.”

“I km derived grant benefit bone 
Ayer » Pille. Pire yews ago I was 
take» eo 111 with rfawmWIee. iket I wee 
unable te do nay work. I teek three 
bones ot Ayer’s Pille end was entirely 
sand. Since that time I em never 
WMhoat a bon ad tkeeenUle."-Peter Okrieteneen, Bkerwood. wie. • AttJmagsf;

tot the report ot erente to atAyer’s Cathartic PHIs,
and cltlee?—Examiner.

* Prias M». He. and «I. 
8.*edAd, DrnwK Pater

CWw Cry h tocher's Caste*.
ilfle nvetUtmemti.

wsirreo,Zbc Baüv “Review. A8822nïï?“AI

Notice lo Builders
âllldlBf adhrlDlns'uia f̂a Separata 

Oeeeeat, la

li GOUGH BROS
HERE’S A STARTER ! FEL^TS

377 ud 379Georde$t, 
Peterborwdb.STEAMER BEAVER

fining trains, aiwl leaving Peterborough «
plumbings™

Stkis^'&ïrr' STEM MB WIT WATERo HEATIN6In Spring Suits.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

A 8PBOIALTY.

WILL BE OUR PRICE
FOR ZFUSTBGentlemen’s Suits I STRAW HATS

’issretTEiirstin,
■St»*#. we. every day

All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c. Knock- 
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

That Used to Cost You $18 SOOTOH TILETHIS PRICK STANDS COCO UNTIL 24th MAT,

Roofing B Troughing.
» pith hear—keHap
BRR SARkpIgS to cot

■at pattern el 
and Hamer ADAM HALL

WALL PAPER ! «JUSTINE !tnnt the CITY CLOTHINO STORK. We eerty entail ear prinks, in reed 
id—nothin» le andw»ittm»l»il. Paste

Its(10 AUgo»dHtten. Yen■.markable Balte renfla* le priée 
ran .want. MothernW, »|UMother» We elU be pleased to here you vkft on. digMfna 1er CklWn 

Wehe»e Ike mm* complete Ueee »e earn bed. aeon. e( NoeetUas te style and ■
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graves ft 

Oo„ New York ; Hobbs k 0», 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons, 
Buflalo, N.Y.; Wilson A Penni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan. Campbell ft Co., 
Oledhill ft Co., F. S. James.

Kholibh Lightbown, Aspin-

FairweatherÆCo.H. LcBRUN ft Co, Wood Oil Stains
Hatters and Furrier*, cor. Sim, 

roe and George-et*.
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood. ,,

ASPINWALLS
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PIfIr STENCILS

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
any: The Temperance ana General Lite, end Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Best Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In eeperete class thereby "getting RICHARDSON l OWENS,1 '

•ho advantage of their superior longevity.liSStm3 "$ "| 39SSSSH. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

KINGAff & Go’s.AGENTS WANTED,dflpawiiiift % \
Vr. On*en.wttk other omeere ot the Bqnel

W. J. MORROWAnirpm mi Vhsfcery. 
ys OI L»): . ,riEhwwutim

dB^S»«wfemmSee^e

"Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

UMlUl, - _|l,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL. Garden Hose,

Lawn Hydrants,
House Watet Services, 

Stable & Yard Fixtures, 
Water Closets, etc.

Yon will be well and promptly

300 CXOHANOKBi
''&&***LEE & THOMPSONBoaum (P.L.)t served at

J. E. NOBLEBELL TELEPHONE CoYork (P.L.J:
...... ••••S1#T#-1;sttüv,,r
CPU):

Itutlonsi usage

MILLINERYiiHti § 1
db Oo'eu,fiSSfKSi SHOW ROOMMlwwMyi OP.L.):

The PLUMBERS
NOW OPEN

vtimm TAXIDERMISTnear«aiWee«,btiofil* IH WATBBS AND BATHS

EBEEEW. J. MORROWMISS S. ARMSTRONGChildren Cry far tocher’s Cede*. 340 OBCBCS AT.Hhonl ele mena, ter Met» eupar rial ou at AOIEOTISEII THE REVIEW

pevXes* y'v rfSpt ■RnmoCwm eofi
~r~

•fry, u ■■ #*-»-
eem^pemy.i ,1 e.y mp 
rmmffwWra.

■ »WW»'

S/V1HD:

9NI0N]J

ET

ijniji
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Ills the of the Hone of KnglaiHl
to attend dlvtoe service every year on the

to the It A
of May, Her Mejeety e birthday. It wee lo

that the
hero of toe two loael lodge# of thehoeeot et™ WMhheU-The T<

church lot body yeeterday afternoon. The
telling heavily

ef the two Mate, over of the lete Charlotte feue Nicholls. whoee

Place on Haterdey afternoon. This Intereet
wee naturally aroused by the teot that the

bavtog the entire aervtee neatly printed in deeeeeed lady-, enta-» wee hoowntobe
worth at leeet over one million dollare and

rhleh «he had dlepoeed of
thle vaet wealth wee the eubjeet of muchhymn to tee

The willoonieoture end many surmises.ImniMli rente (Ufe eel AeeMeel) wae reed on Saturday afternoon after the
funeral In the preeeeee of the relatlvee ofChaplain of Peterborough Lodge, while

Ijodgw* roftd Uw Iomoii present kept strictly private, Although
\y of the private bequests were learned

d Ce.

SACK sum
•AST. of eU leraeli

The He* Boit I. the awt popular «f aU
Lord hae gli wd baoouiog fur brima* aad the me* mitebUand thou 1er all porpoere ef

St. Paula

raikuapleh.
We are makisg theee up ie Koglifo, Heoteh eador Mr . A. every la*1 

[e of riiom.
ltr. D’Altue McCertby, Q. C. CIITAWAÏ 81J118

Theee we lure out la ei variety ef riyleeadla* ie the Opera H<
May Mb, la the ioteieeti el Mr. Censgie. the The leedio* etyleeEqeal Right, ceodidate. Thle wUI he the

The Hyer#1 Colored Comedy Company They ore made up In 
See Kegtlto weretede. 
wr berineee In Heoteh

nttreetad e lair audlenoe to the Opera
Houae on Saturday evenlae when they

The Black-played the fardai comedy
villa Twine." The eemedy Introduced

U1K88 AH* HOCK SUITS.
urged them, ae Moeee urged Joehua. to bethe audience enjoyed • good laugh aad The eve» popular Prince Albert Proek Suite we

applauded liberally. The eompany give a ap la a variety of tiae febrirn,
good show and ae they remain to-night by asdlheg earn# the eupergeterel voice tail- end la plein 00k*.special requeet, they should have a bumpei lag them to be atrong, to be cowregooue
house. Tkle will be their last eight here. end eplrlted. because they had a mlaeloo 8P1IN6 OVERCOATS.MCA.,

Peterborough Mechanic# Institute. 
HI. ▲adfAW’a church...............went before tbs* sod would be with themDwiaeee, Law cl Yellow the® is Spring Overowte, ead the highest«•umpuon, tnuuiw, « 

Skia? Shiloh's Vbebser ie and would never il'e church.forsake thee. Tbey flobolle Hospital. 
i Mleglate Institute

art ef well N displayed withale by Oee. A. Schufield. Druggist, Peter- ehoald be stroog because their mission was
a divine one and their wort a Ood-grtv* TO each Protestant school in febSstSSTnthe town g5jS(nay * schools).work. The preacher dwelt upon thee# mmefoalilo end the eoleeicsePublic parks.. eadheedeome. Our leading etylee are

In. Who la thle
•p yourwhich word Total.spiritual some In.

-be Lord of hosts, He
Peal* XtldVp 610.of story.example given them In scripture In the ABI ME T# MTaUA.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup has been 
need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty year# with perfect suce«w. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produce# 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakee a# “ bright 
aea button." It Ie very pleasant to taeto, 
soothe# the child, notion# the gum#, allay» 
pain, relieve# wind, regulate# the bowel», and 

the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other eaeuee. 
Twenty-five cent» a bottle.

the north ead of the towa aad a blgstai- The minister In opening auld therecourage of David, of Daniel and lastly the
wait teilow who eUnds over eU feet In hie four great fente In the history of redemp-pureetof all centred In the life of /eau»

Uon which It would be well not to keep InChrist. He told them ae bone of BoglaodVelvet, WUlw. the river on Bber- ilnd. tour rungs In the grand ladderthey oould see the propriety of theee greedWeal, Union Crumb Clothe, brookwet., oo Haturday night. Chief Bnxsl whloh rente upon earth and tnuehee thequalities and credited the high and proud
and timetable Adanta had a big uadertek- ae followsposition which Britain held to-dey to the
lug to carry the cli-footer to the «elle but Born of the Virgin Mery, suffered

the Folieethey enelly succeeded. Footing Pilau and died end wee burledOvyrt et 30 the British spirit whloh wae clearly unitedOourt thle morning Mayor buveueoo, who up lato
wae ou the beeeb, good him two dollare or of Ood.Heaven to olt oo the rightthet tied In whloh they all did beiteve. He

«aid they might all read the cbareetarletloe the eeie of the Jaeknoa Batata property oo
vu Holy Thursday aad waeof their forefather#, but they meet also Thursday. May Bod. at 1 p. m.. o# the ben chUdneur againdollar and eueU. Ha paid up and regained In thatgrounds, Hherbrook-at. Fine obene# to beyhie liberty. ehuroh.beOootlouln# further, the mleleter repudiat

ed the Idea that the allChoir eltwemrU’Come let ue magnify the Lord together Olive with theBogllehi In thle land feel teat Boglaod PHee. US eeme eev hemNever bad a The Lord baa done great thing# for uesnsstsu wee their only privileged abode, countryPrieto name than Iyer'» whereof w# are glad.
D. BELLECHEWI,geattomao proosedad 

leeeoeloo and to pelnl
the rev.If their object wee to make English*eo 

fool towards Boglaod aa Chinamen felt 
toward# China, then hoeald It would have

The young i'e meeting wae well at-leeeee, age, or neglect, thle
arte renewed III# to too aealp Mr. Wm. Hmart gave an earneetinch of Ite youthl reaeooe why this event cbouid beacaueetalk on the turning point lo the life of iy or Bight at hisoese and beauty. tor rejoining among Ohrietiane, He thenAdam. When Mr. Bog* told ae how good

referred to some of the etrggglea In theSocial been, for they would he causing division the Lord had been to ue through tbegener-
bettle whloh Christ foughtunity of Mrs. KleboUe our heart# were too
made hie remarks appropriate to Meehoald be united. The spirit of the eoelety. It wa# good to be there,

and all services yesterday were seasons ofbe claimed, was the spirit of the text, to beConstable Adame la oil duty on account thanksgiving, praise and prayer for futureatm*, courageous and of spirit. He
John Burton, of Toronto, lecture#

of Israel end the member# of the eoelety Mr. Wm. Freeborn led the Oooeooratlon 
meeting In the morning. The spirit of Ood 
wae with ue In mighty power.

Mr, J. C. Turnbull gave aa Impreeelve 
talk at the Personal Purity meeting In the 
afternoon. The ettondonoo wee good.

Mr. Wm. Wellbrook addreeeed the tiôêpél 
end long eervloe I set evening. The hall 
wae full of eeraeet listeners to the meetage 
given by oar young brother.

At all the servie## the singing wae la- 
eplring and helpful, our orohreta analetlag- 

Bible Training Ola* Tuesday evening at 
I p. *. Every evening this week# praise 
aad prayer. Harries will be held at 7.M for

la the Opera Houae to-awrrow night under
them that they were all eoldlare In the warbefore him, and eeld that oooelderlng thetbeeuspleeeof the loeel Hlogle Tax Aseoela-

oommlttad to the rank» and appealed tohletorlcal land and the poverty aad leek ofUatrnr RfcdaWAI—••gw» nwwi
them to report for daty under their Greatemployment wMeh existed there that Itjuetioe at the Pollee Oourt thle morning. In
Oeptnln. The eloelng kymn. ns alreadyhad bean the direct provide### of Ood thattee adeem» of Felloe Magistrate Durable.
referred to, was the National Anthem, aad■Mr. J. J. Turner hae arrestsd a ana bad led them to this beautiful oountry,

Bev. K. a Cayley, Fellow of Trinity wae heartily sung.where there wa# abundance of opening andlarge teot oa Burnham s Point, where the
University, assisted yesterday at at. After the service the natta Hon reformedQueen's Own Blllee are to The lentJohn's, taking Mr. Beetles', plane lor the end marched down Oeorge-et. to Hunter,Ie to bn need ee the ofoeere msec.
day. Mr. Cayley an Instructive alone Hunter to Aylmer, dawn Aylmer toeoerageoue ead men of epblt la tola day of

Blmooe. down Hlmeoe to George and upderkneee, #nd #bKI tbelr society occupied sTuesdaythe Christian Vlrtee of Mope. George to the drill shad.
There will he soother anrade an Tweday

AeFlef. Parhat leevm lor Bk Leals* Wad-
iiw mods.Owing to the open Mr concert In the 

park by the band of the Q. O. B. on Hatur
day evening next our young mao's meeting 
trill be held oo Friday evening.-Oom.

eaofel to be ,lvea b, 8>. Feel’s church choir oe the Froteetant Home. wowTeetdey evening. May fOth. A good, varied.

The Bev. Oie. H. They*, ef Boerhee, led.led, Adroierioo 36 osais. ■ew Meeiery, M. ». «BlgglM * Oe.Ivee IeFimwIi la aid of the choit fend. illok'e Consumption l
HeknAsM *» ouuunotu, *’««Kn,“*a

rises Penes, ■j.iiiwi g Ce. Ml»For ml. by Oee.

The Bret matohof Military
wae.ehot oo iy. The

dation hae ushered 
aad thoF made a eooi
was a good record, i

loot eight
Chairman. ■eeiwlary

the list of the reeulta of the shooting to 
Mlxty-two AeeoolaUoo# throughout Canadachildren,The Hyere Ouiored Oomaiy Onmpeay will I ead S year» reepectively.

DM. Ml A. 8PIL8BUBTdrinking. At ml being tie with the l*h Battalion of Hamli-next, in the Opera Houae. A bill will . Lecturer on 
Trinity Medl

Dlacaaesolunary of the aoutaemade atha presented. hy three or fonr eompaaioua. They called toe range# here wee ee follows:et the reridenoc of WUIIam Robertson. He
TUal.e not eo importent » question Den moved on townrde hie livery stable fd tieft. Hill.een the beet boots be bought at the loweet lowed by William.prices. dire Kidd the hooter a oMI and W See the «table yard wae reached the two

you will Deu Utsrally pounded hie
the beat boots and at the lowest prime. antagonist's face Into Jelly with en Iron bur

while four half drunken companions stood
depraved blood, whloh. Whoa Dr. Sutherland arrived the body ofIn time, effects every organ and funotloo of

TAILORING 1
Tnial.the body. A» s remedy lor theee trouble», eight Hie brains were spattered over theAyer's BsreaparlUa. 

mart bene the sidewalk, blood ooeed from hi» mouth, noeeDd. strength» 
all disorders His ekull was batterd in sod hi» We erakidneys. face pounded out of all recognition. iy quota to thing. Ourm£toli?5iAn toque* was held and s verdict returned whet to «Md to yenterdey'e Hnvnrwby

IfiglBiflSSUSSS"One of the Boys of ISM.'tout William Robert*» cams to hU death at
foe hand# of Dan Robert*».

Equal Rights really for both »ldre, there town If the greed ef a lew
esptored. our loyalty, aad ef arim

camsron a co,feme tee, eeme with eala to it. Pet lab, the Hamilto», May Id—The Equal Righto out of It
Awoctotioa met tost evening when Mr. K A. somo filthy lucre. Juetthtohof Itl Clerkstes|*t haU-aad-kall aed yea have eaBqaal

Righto beverage, Oct theee tom at Hawley
Toronto to aid as to the eatohratloa and waBret, Ueovge et.
ouraelvi jrsstiis;proceedings 
proposal to i

Ball—» la catohlsg eai a sclent let. IV»
Ue# lull's day to thedividual Judgmentiy hair and Mae wont trouble. lw£S&s£r.they will support.

Remedy a positive 
ia aed Gentur-Moa

(Con.) fa Nora*Belrn i&i-JSSOtierrh, Diphtheric 
eele by One. A. Sehol

■Men». Fee BaanwoBD. Mey Id-The North Brant
pone the Hehheth
amid makeprevent. Robertted»., e fair attendance 

L Hamilton et Bet» PI M-edai

standard heeler for the Conevrvstlvee of

an wellAlla# Bowme. (Cen.) In Senti. Weterlee. 
HaepXLER, May 14—At the Conservative

repeal the Jesuitsleried lev Criteria, he would notThle to the system which bee enabled ni ton few end Me family marchantsmoat every man In Philadelphia to own Me tot Ml the
loyal aubjeotaown bouse. We ere glad to see It Intro- cltiieo-roll. the candidate of the Uberal-Cooeervative I JMdmi.(>y>.hdiiÀjCbtofVdueed here, for It to better than a saving» yery lor Beu» Wetwloo la the

all come.our people.
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Sun Life
Assurance Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE.............. MONTREAL. *
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MAPLE
SYRUP!

FRESH MAPLE SÏRDP

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich 
and Clear

Jh-T

W. J. MASONS
HALL, DINES & Co.

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

Oleeie'e Fltoener Lager, the beet » 
la Canada, on draught at the Palace

Dr.C. B. Caugbltn. of Hastings. I 
to JaneavlUe, Wleooaala. where he 
to open an nfon

Mg O. Oumprlcht to to town Order#

ttSfcSÆr ‘ Wm

IW, Utofofot .foe.
Uhtrty OMtona, Art and Urn 

■If i to tndlati variety.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Ut.UBIMBIMOOB-BT.

CWIdrwi Cry for Htdmf'i Cfrttorifo

Ebe Bailie Hevicw.
MONDAY. MAT IP. MW.

THE cm AND SUBURBS.

Ceased by the price we are celling them at, 
also oo teea. Do not fall to uy ear too., 
wernnied equal to Me. bought ttoawhan 
Try out Rue black. The lergtetetoek to 
towa to pick from. Valencia ratolni. »y. lb. 
for Me. •• Morrow's Baking Powder," lie 
per lb. tin; why bey high priced? Fora 
foie summer drink try our sweet or dry 
latowbe. Imperial Olnger Ala, An. Alao 
Ota aad Corn, ie rente, per een. W. J. 
Morrow, sto Oeorgewh, north of the

fwawal of the tote Mre. Charlotte 
a Haturday after-
_ u «W
lelthe l

WT~:
the tomb had been one of Canada', waalth- 
loet lad lee. The Town Connell aed olrie 
offlolale attended the funeral In a body, 
tom nee, wae suspended on Oeergc-wt 
wMIe the proeessloo of the dead passed 
down to the cemetery. The blinds to all 
the Store# and plane# of buelnoee were 
lowered ead buelneee waa bribed out of 
reepeot to the memory of the cberlteble 
women who had been called away. The 
bearer» were Messrs. Jas. Btevensou, M.F., 
0. MftiHU, Richard Hall. T. O. Haslltt, Bout 
lnnee and Judge Weller.

A need Mere.
It will he awn by advarilwagf in 

other eolumn that Mr. Thoa. Morrow, l?t^ 
Water-ri^ to offering a large number of 
town lota for sale. In Jwteeeh terme aa the 
pseple have been wanting. The prie* are 
pot low and ten or twelve years given to 
pay to by email guathly payments. For In
stance. » lot coating— * 
gtl» will be paid for to 11 yeaie by 

monthly payments of. ..... .......... SI 1*

Church

MANLINESS URGED.

*. C.I

The above oompeny will appear at Brad- 
bur»'# Opera Home on Friday evening 
May B The Dally Fuat, Plttaburg, Panne., 
aaye:—"Oorton'a New Orleans Mtoetreto 
paean* the feeulty of plowing. It eon- 
tains a number of really flret-ela* artiste 
to aU brenobw of the mlnetrel profession. 
The Combat eh* dancing and the knightly 
tournament are atrong feature# of the ee- 
urtetoment, while the hmaylame of the 

etogu* of the 
Brat part will bo remembered by the vial- 
tore for a long time. The houae wae peek
ed to the doors toet night and the lodtoe- 
Uoee are that the rime etato of things win 
prevail ell the week. The playing of the 
Gold Band le aa Une a# anything that hae 
been heard to the musical line lo this city.

_ ld!l7

at 8 o'clock
nr. tonvl* Beewr*.

A telegram received late on Haturday 
night an unarmed Dr. Devise' Heal accept, 
woe of the poet of organist of BL John's. 
This Intelligence, ae may be euppoeed. has 
already given great pleasure and aatie- 
faction to BL John's congregation, many 
ef Whom had hardly dared to. hoped that 

■ant coni 
without
However, Dr. 

Devtw has now actually taken the poelUoo, 
eodst. JohB'a church, aa wall ae the town 
generally, to to b# highly oongratolatad on 
the lent. Several letter» have already 
been rewired from meg of reoagalud 
position to Ottawa and Montreal hearing 
the highest testimony to Dr. Devi* abilities 
and obnraeter, and expressing deep regret 
at the possibility of toeing hie eervlrie 
Bar. Canon BUegood, of Montraal, through 
who* p»rau«gins Dr. Davl* nret —— to
Canada, aaya the Doelor w« orgaetot to M»
ehurcb for eleven years giving each eatie- 
factloa that he had to preee his reelgna- 
tioe three timee before ""
would ffnally swept IV __ _ _______
*ya he "eoroldaru Dr. Dariw to be the 
ebtoet orgwlat to Canada to^ay." '
asked here what made Mm wilting to____
to Peterborough Dr. Davl* eeld ■«-» on 
Ms laat visit three year, ago be tooksww 
a liking to 
ehuroh that the aotlou of coming to Mar- 
borough. If occasion offered, thee 
ed Itself forotoly to him. Now the opening 

preeeoted and eeeepted aad wllh-

ftSmZ
______ ____. he It to titot doth

____ _— time; he will be with foam he will
ant fall th*1 neither foreakathw* fear not, 
neither he dismayed."-Dent, xxxl, 7-4

The rev. gentlemen mid there were an__
qualm* eo naoMserr to their well-hetog 
that they ell naturally admired the* * 
themaelv*. The* quatitl* appealed *, 
all »o directly that they should naturally 
seek the* If not directly told to do eu In 
the Bible. Buoh to the ee* of women wee 
modeety and such to the caw of wa waa 
mesllaew. courage end eplrlt. The* 
quatitl*. he went oo to eny.wete lmprweed 
upon them by the Word of Ood given to 
man end from thle ooileetloo he bed eboeeo 
fro* among several of «Daller Import oee 
extract wMgh told man to be atrong end 
courageous, and not dismayed; oe# to 
wtleh they oould »ee where the message to 
the human nature ended and where the

The drug atom of 
•low at i p m. from I 
Haturday aad eveetogi

i will 
I via met. 
hetldeya 

«dits

HRS. NICHOLLS’ WILL
A DOCUMENT DISPOSING OF THREE- 

QUARTERS OF A MILLION.

the private bequests be not used by the 
papers and therefore they are withheld for 

The publie bequest» were 
furelebed by the executors ana from the* 
It will be ne* that the trill distributed the 

liberal and b,
The retotirw 
given the eum of 

MMAW. distributed to leged* ranging 
fro* Bfty thon* ad dollar» down to 
thousand. wMIe the public and cnerltoble 
requeet. amounted to #94060. Thle mek* 
e total of 17*7,000 dlepoeed of by the will, 
end It to known that during the ieet few 
weeks the deceased lady bee given away, 
to charity and other ways.ehequ* amount
ing to between two hundred end two hund
red and dfty thousand dollare. The largest 
private requests were made to hear nearest 
relation» to New York state, while some re

in the Old Oountry were also 
generously rememoered 

The will wee made to August, 1*4 at 
Aabury Park aad the public and charitable 
leged* provided for to It are ae follow» : 
Hehemw or Preebyterlen eburrb :

Aged eaJ lu firm member, rung... g w.o*)
^V5l2l.pta“ ............. ujm
MaaUeha end Northwest Ifimion," legno
Rsicssr*...................»»»
MB’a College,.

ÜI

SOLDIERS AT CHURCH.

Firm mey she ever Mud,
Through storm snd o.gbt 

When the wild lempefoM reve.
Ruler of wind sod wave 
Do Thou our country neve 

By my greet might.*1
Thu» iMf the be mo 

which sstherwd to the flomA ehuroh 
yesterday moratog at the «tea» of the 
eloquent eermog whleb Bev. M. L. Feareon 
delivered to the officer# and men of toe 
37th battalion. The two haadred or i 
red eoeta joined henrtily to toe hyen 

ed toe not* of onr grand natl 
un until toe handaoma edlflw 
with toe veteme ef their eoag. 

their heart» aeemed to he to toe patriotic 
pray* which they were etogtog. ia laet 
during toe whole servi» toe 
mo* heartily Into toe etoglM end Bataaed 
moat attentively to the dleeour* datirered.

The men of toe bettalioa mustered at the 
drill abed at ten Cetot*. and tor tan Br* 
church parade of ton eeeeon theee waa a 
remarkably good tornont. Handed by the 

ef toe battalion, 
under of Bell, «ps^r^iwt
from the drill ghed sloes Murrey-et, to 
Water, down Wet* to Hunt* and along 
Hunt* to George and eg George to toe 
church. The marahlng of to# m* waa 
very good, while their new anltonto led 
helmete, whloh ware worn tor toe Brit 
time, gave them a mo* soldierly appear- 
an* The officers too appmred well to 
newdre* tnntoa. wimtoti and helmet».

TEN SEBTIOB ST TUB OEDBCW.
At toe ehuroh to» eaetre pew» had been 

rmrvad tor the men, while the nfoeeru 
occupied eeeta to the left of toe mtoletor 
end the band waa heated oa Ms right. The 
remains* of the char* w* also crowded 
A lull choir w* to atfulhg»» and, with 
Frol. Beward'e maetorly toadarahlp eg to# 
organ, the staging wea exoeUeoL "Pralw 
Ood from who* all Blaastoga now.-waa 
eai* at toe opening of the eeivtee. aod 
after the ffttlftr opening* rimaIm# , InetAAd 
of rendering to» eaeal anthem toe choir 
and vast eoegtagetlee Jetoed In one grand 
ohorue to elaglng that good old martial 
hymn -Hold toe Fort." -Onward Ohrla 
tlan Boldlere" wae elan heartily sang, the 
bead taMne the pto* ef toe orgae to lead
ing-

The sermon delivered by Her. Mr. 
Peareee wee eaoggropriate one, end given 

blab made Me
t attentively 

throughout Be oho* for th# beet» of Me 
remarks toe words:—

Lift up your head». O ye net*, and he 
ye tilted up ye everlasting doors aed the 

of Otory ahall aea* to. Who la tola

To Ike Jtdiior of tie Beetle.
8ra. lt 1» hoped that the people of Peter

borough will tone advantage of to* lecture 
of toe Bar. John Bortoo. MA.B.D.oo 
•'Socialtom and the Lend Question Viewed 
Boripturatiy," to-morrow evening to the 
Opera How*. In the prloelpal ettiw of the 
BagUab-apeaktoe world toe atogle-tax 
leeory I» making wonderful progre* It 
dndo advocate, and eethwlaatie on*, too, 
amoeget the moot dlettoeulehed el*
men of the world. Fro# aumiroloo pis__
thle lecture within too reach of all The 
city of Hamilton, only to# oto* day. eg, 
wnpted all maehlriry fro* taiatom 
Lehor and caplteJ are vitally eoaeeraod.

Youro.
Hr*aL»-Tax.

WANTED.

Sfy^ ï TTatoTA

T. DOLAN S CO.

fecioge, with or without velvet colors According

Tfce fireat Orlgiditi Clothiers.

THOMAS DOUS & CO.,
389 G BOUGE STREET.

A NÔVa SCOTIA TRAGEDY.
PAlAl Fading ef a Drunken Quarrel- 

Be Aten to a Jelly.
Halifax, Msy 16.—An Atrocious murder 

■d At Weetville, Pietou county.

FLOUR
W hole«ale

FOR CASH 0HLY.
Obglcol

EQUALJUGHTS
Er. Camoi's Connittns

Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

TUBSBAT, Bar 1S1*.
PBIBAT, Mag lain. 
nwMDAT, may lain,
•n»maa>. May ei*. 
rniBAT. Mag save.

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every other evening until poll
ing day.

All friend» willing to ag»iat 
are requested to be present.

MALARIA!
Did you read a$>out the 

cleaning out of thst well, 
and all the reptile# and 
slimy things thnp. were 
found in it? Ugh I It's 
enough to make one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it ie for you to go 
to CHINA Walt, and 

buy one of our

SUPBBIOB

Water Filters
We have quite a variety 

ot them, and it will well 
repay you In the matter 
of doctors’ bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

HcFariaoeWilsoD
CHINA HALL,

LBSVa YOU* <
OroMd 4 Wihri er IWIer 4 

MsedeeâlTi Brag Itww.
RON* xee.

MELDRUM t DAVIDSON.

FLAGS IJLABS11

Large Union Jacks & 
zz Ensigns
at IB cent» each.

**^œ8s&**
J. «I. TURWER'S,

h-iAJVSi3LS5StSS5r,e~ie
ruLEPBOMB -L------Dav * Might.

cJm

West Peterborough
ELECTION.

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE

10UI VOTE 110 INFLUENCE
In Urn eomlag Provtoetol Btofttoa

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

, AMO AS A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciple» contained in ite platform 
in ell matters of Dominion end 

Provincial legislation or 
(administration.

Peterborough, AprIL’UW. met

A THORN IN THE FLESH
Competitors fold Rootlet s teaser to get over. We teed i, 

Good Goode end Low Prieee.
--------WA.TOH NOW______

470 MbM Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 39 and dOe. each 
WaU Paper, aU the Latest Designs and Latest Brtcee. 
Curtain Boles, 33c., 30c. and upwards, i 
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair

O. 33. BCTTTLB
879



to the far and of the
figura leaped 
I the mob with

With > cry
through the window.

Berthweit, end «roue cheek

if he- hod bran injured with

did not «peek U
he knew him.

the victim ad e terriMe
BAJSEf“ eOLJCITOBB,
Sn

Lïsrjsatîs,to him frem the do,

kjr be r—rvsd for the laet. trsl. Erie. Norther»
! 4 vision of Borne, 1Tbe great Loiter

Barth wait eat,piece, Judge Bai 
e prisoner before a victim ef hie

hundred yearshe we. the child olbie deer
HaturdayHe wee wIM fled goods earefelly"relgbt Shippers « 

od led and LowestBet did Bretee quoted.He has sat epee

Harry Letter bee
been acquainted with t ie truth.

culprit Yet 1er the sake ef that
izESfirSA?«SraS the fisr,Berthweit ehoeld miller, he her
et the «limer* Uvarend and cosfidut, woriâ have keenreporter, who wee hie

eouoirom, notary. *c.
kept till the end,
thet Kerry Letter
the Chile at circumeteetiel crideaoc
tee streeg to hraeh, Kveo eo
attorney M Roger Brisbane wee not

It weethe reporter uttered hie evidence
(eluded by the ooert.

1er e new trial will he met with e

Berthweit will he
ooert to day

iecc ItneoomSJehed 
Jedge Berthe

It In herd to teU whet he

He gem ta hie
BIO CUSTOMS SEIZURES.

The next eeoreieg it ie
AN HKAL KMT 

ere. LowestNew You, MaynernrheH- end unique crime. et -lad^e FITTED COLONIST CARS
LEAVE WE ntIBEE,e-brec weekeewe. The facte gi, MAY 9th. 23rd and 30tharticles were discovered on a wagon on the Ufllee, 417 WaUr st.. Peterborough.

in paroetanndInman line dock. TheyMeanwhile. Loiter, maddesdE'iürrt rueheeotf with- Medical.Por Berthe end ell information 
r the Uompei

apply toI» the any Agent of
he ie feend lying here Wedaeedty. I'ueLue» officer. thle efter-

eooa eleo erirnd upward et (SO,(NO worth of INTERCOLONIALof theIn the at iflni-tfnYstonp. Brooklyn, cm the American RAILWAY OP CANADA.young ship Lending Wind Captain Huntley ie la

Sffi 'DAISY «*. a. a, !.. a a., !.. a c. r . London, Bag.
arrived from Japan on Thursday.;? U ha does he mast tell |J AHjwrmmtsmhr located la Peterborough.

H Office and residence, UflraeNi., Caria* 
eri/uecupted by Mr. 4. B Me Williams.officials learned there were iriewlck,$l< riy occupied by Mr. 

Tblepmo»» uowm “""S5tw«Hyehoerd which were eetow the drip', meeifeto.end one who ie still dearerheure lit, ledv, 
to Mm then life,

I every Mewdep,
end thet he saw thet They eeerehrd the cargo end la owe

ÆÿXÏÏÏyend stay there ie old rope end teethe hold end among able in Canada or Ie Kegleed.peuliue found whet they wore luOktog tor. StM.7 House Burgeon 
dial, member or I

Hingston «encraibwbyyyutherfapiitoeL the Dshsnt liras of thle Company.meet die baton he end dike mid to mWBKE AhVAICKB on Heel fauterev ere brilliantly lighted hy 
I heated by steam from the lUvaa,Irma Aret to Uet, he be tfce Onset ever

Ormond <6 Watspublic may be ewrioee to know how No meettue at them weethe reporter gleaned Me (ret suspicion 
the murderer. The story is e ehortima. ipKSSLSBSLDYg rsgLzagsJgff..

along tbe intereotonlai
c. a.pi. a. o. n. ad.popular sumi 

wofCUnailai> are along 
that route,Huntley mid the goods were personal pro of Trinityperty and that he bad brought them over tor Bm”3Sm iStSéiîù.prepared with «heir springthe purpose of decorating hU cabin. ly of newly imported * Britain or tha ConU-

FIELD, CAEDEW A FLOWEDornamenting
mansion tl will foinLondon, May lb.—Mr. OUdstone speeddng

at Lowestoft yeetardey mid the SEEDS Tbe attention of shipper» le directed |u the 
superior facilities offered by tble route for tbe 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Pro vinca. *ud Hew 
Pouudiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for tbe European market. 

Tickets may be obtaine d and all Informa 
Uou about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Wc-yre freight mtoPemeneerAecnt. ■ Bow

•t ■enter
. office epet

at . epioetti-the reports at upeuirj^
•W37.1>

of the a trial and by the fact that these
ft A and JjcmA Surveyors.

WILL NOT WASH
the heck door. WILL NOT iOC OUT Iwhy he did not

end the parrot. And he mid not helpe . e . .. . e  E_ I , L. aI,i_«ne Vet MW about eeklng the ITTtrtmyMtorfaelettoiway te e fevorwbie re- D POTTINOBB,wee the cheraeter. the teem the tow applied to hie^Mifaothrwçfdmltt.BmtbwMt Chief Superintendent. 
Aon. NB. tod July, UNit it from hie mind. Hallway Office, Moncton, N.

rare ewmeitoa thsS so, other I)f«tt. A'SS£2f0£Sl
Bank of Commerce, Georgo-st. dWwM

were found. He would be glad if the Oovera-later the reporter waewalh-
roeut was in a position to expostulate withNerth Clark street in a hard enowtogetoegNe 

etoewL The iMmm:atone. The figeras of those upon the street 
;M,m|b.i diÿf.ç th._.tre.r Ughf Jg
ÎLtod t^SdmLe^rtot relation to to* TO WEAK MEN UrnlalMel ,ie.lArSeefO Pert eel ereSsi

• peghtopte dictate 
ehoeld treat Ifaeee-From the first tim R. F. MORROWtire reporter wee par- 

following the other, 
wee thet tim me whs PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFICE.And ths

IT-At tbs mb r.c.railway of Georgs end
both turned down

A. CISCO, BeUEer# en» gentretterSto the dock. The reporter 
wondering wh

Toronto and
11 Npmover the bridge,

oeeld went fere on seek e eight. It
set Hearse la the Province andall fu».■the first man wanted aassy to guess b

eight's shelter [CK LAYERin a doorway. lbs line of the Sttei«SMfeemrld the ether desire?
it he heard e

•nr, bet the sir wee so rouffied with that 
blanket of enow thet be oould not be sera.

IMPSMidway d
window .bowedA light falling from e high window .bowed 

him thet the throat had been cut end the 
(tee lacerated in e fantastic manner, exactly 
llkg that of Henry Letter.

WlyMd the fens of the man who M- 
lewsf lucked so femiHsrf That was e 
question thet settled itself a few evenings 
Inter when the reporter had occasion Ie visit 
Ike house of Judge Berthweit, ostensibly on 
e simple errand, in reality to sec if he would 
talk about the Letter ease. For, knowing 
kirn le be» me» Of unrivalled experience in

MMpm l»,to.WA».
All work guaranteed 
keel ef lews reSsraoe,

inelediMÜlaùi
IMpui

leyeandtool metiers, end the friend of tbe 
land men ae well et of the accused, hie 
entice wee valuable, sitting there, 
reporter's eye fell upon one shelf of the 
e’e book case which wee so remarkable 
he could not keep from examining the 

A Ha had observed them ‘ ‘ *
•ospm

ulgs wss of SAtlsfsction, I 
prism, PMroMg* I», sad rim I Ml» m►wed itself iu words so

.toarsmBrifriflSc.pgrisgbf sashAs he did so
_____ _ __ I_____ Aedlto
died ths walk 1 

If nay prove inoredoloux, let them listen 
to the tillee of the books : " Neuroeie, or 
the Blot Upon the Brain,'’ by Ireland |, 
,• The Source ef Crime," by Riclmrd Brown- 
eU I "Tbeleenrebta Criminel," by Joseph 
O'Nell I " Hereditary Crime," by Martin 
Coopéré j “ Mimetic Hysteria and Coe 
taesoee Inanity," by 1. tioodoll, and many

or FUSE NORWECIi
COD LIVER OIL.

i leg, and ma ay eases ef
coNauwm

Bronchitis, Cough noSX'i2S£rt£Si7BtXSru

altenUougl’
BlldfillM WeiIt will be ÆmnbU,These investigations Mrs

Yet It must oocs more be ramerhed
this article den net deal with the mot

fan ef Judge Barthweit's crimee
It appeared to the two or three persons * eowsi

watching the course of Judge
thet it wee takingBerth wait's

tarn sad thet at any time hb dough
life might be mort fired. Mbs Berth-

bet the postai rates remeli 
I See a is per à ee. /betel m 
lewspepsrs, note tor too. S.tod which

BUAUAHT.to be et Tilliughem Merab*,

the was living to tim city.
Mnewbib the

Menhee
nier the

iter to be tuern to prmetieel -Sj£E
effort to take her Ufa

quietly. At bet

there. This
trade HewSeths bed, eud S5S3SSiti^LSsr&sss: sreeSe as be eriSWIlM end muttering, fell

:,,'.4p>ywr

ANADIAN
' "PACIFIC

jHgmas

>bF ■ A4 »liA <■» ■

foci

. a
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Zbe Bailie Review.
MONDAY. MAY ». UHL

THE JUDGE I
Ami Judge Berthweit weeloeiy murder.

kb eld friend. Heery Utter. Than h.
SSUSa-trs-KSlS 
tb-au-aîiitis^oS,:
aame. eed tbe reporter for the throe, picked It up She blowing day, wBW 
ted dreppeS it. lien Urn ledge r 
madly through tlie etrarta tbb way l 
that. At toot ha reaches km home. . 
thirst far blood ie not eat tolled yet. He will 
cap the dimes d hie Hoc "

«'DO YOU 
WANT

t* be Deceollj Drehimd t
Buy your Clothing 

with the

1 Progress 

Brand ”

Travel.

■AWBBS* STOUR
, B^SFL ■SSTkJSSïr-Æ: |

N O R 3 E M A Nl^ü^L c.
C. H. NICHOLSON, Maevee.

THS

1AMK OF T0R0RT0

SAVINGS BANK
OEFAETMENT.

SMSs Bifnisttot. S»yli» o : m 
MMSsa will b* II <w»p>ssl, dbiMl lata 
OHswri, wtiSHi wOM to «itoS to «to 
f*rls«tpal aft Ito « ad af Slat wad MoroNi 
gar to esab t» »■ 
ths Rssfc eilli «-obtlsaM sa pet Ism 

aaS eft SBaswaal saftaMs NaptisM Baaatps 
J. !.. GSWKR,

Acting Manager.
Patorkoroagh. Mot. 1st. ie*. dltowf

PMLMÜ - F M R

SOAP
v ' ■ • v t C

NURSERY PURPOSES
>AHO g.OHto

■J diseases

0AL0DTP8 LIVE OF STEAMERS

C. W. C'AM'I'TT,
Mast am.

ERRORS OF YOUNG l OLD
Organic Wsakn«M.F«UlDK Memory,lack 

of Energy, Phywlcal Decay, cured by
MmXLETOD’S

VITALIZE*
Ala» Morvot»" Debt 11 if. IMm new of High», 
Loss of Ambition, v nil toe** to Merry, 
stunted Dave lopes# n«, Lo*a of Power. 
Mlgbt Emiarions,Drain In Urlne,S#m«nal 
Lomas, Bleaptoasna**, Avemlon to Moele- 
ty.Uaflt for Mtu««y,Excessive Indulgence.

1 Ac.. Ac. Ever boi tie guar mo teed ao.oOft 
sola yearly. Addiess, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise. 4. K. gllUTM,

; Ifruggtst. • N Young et., Toronto, Ont.

Purchasers of seeds must now be convlneed 
of the disappointment experienced In bur * 
seed* from boxes or packages already pu 
and placed In store* on oominlbHlon and 
many «nwtanees t ranefe red irom place 
piece for many years before being sold, #__ 
dleappelntnirut experienced not only from 
their nnn-vogststive powers bet from the 
small quantity contained In each pap
prevent iheee dlsappolntroente u___
OrmoBd A Walsh sell Ois whole of their M>ed* 
by weight at a fair and moderate pries with 

guarantee of their

Mi® aii VeiBtative Poie^.

ou. cendldetee for ' cock office. On grand 
chief eondbetw time helloto nee bel to
**Or!S Clark,
Ogden, Utah.

Grand Junior Coedector -J. D. 
loohmter, N.Y.

Grand lurid. Hmtieri-F. J. Demy, Win 
rlpcg. Mae.

Grand Outride Smltieri-F. B.
Bloox City, to.

Member of Executive CienmNto, B. K. 
FlUgereld, 8L Loub, Me.

Member of Itiwirance 
PUppo, PbUIpcburg, N.J.

The next coeveotirm wil 
Lento Grand Chtof Conductor Whceton 
declined to bn ecendhtole for ranemlmtilim 
oo oooouot of bring opposed to the elbelne- 

" icdtitoj1- ~

Bermuda Bottled.]

asfb^

ROCHESTER Mllï! REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.
Two Hundred Thonsaad, in Twsaty-fivs dit

A Ogdensburg I ^AEMSTEB. etoH ISO Hunt«r-st.,^Pstcrbor^ I opes, plsla or printed with bueioe 

ell, I ———-------- --------------------------j lowest city prices.

XLZZÙiirsÊi RAs2m5^S55i,e*wîlx. -1 Blank Books.

For information, address
CAPT. MICHOLMOM, 

P- OILDERMDEBVE, Pert Hope. Ont 
Kingston, Got. dW-wN-l

New Lines, New Styles, ÉnnnaM Books la 
I «eemel raltoge elwera to rie*. I edgem. Jour- 

TAfa-1 wL Dor Buaka, Ceeh Hooke. ~ ~t TI rad

„______ ___ i eberah. Money tab
j net rates of Interest.

»• M ». BALL, LOUIS *. WATBS.

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

TRIPS !

RAMUrina. BOUCITOK, dm «far, m Ibtodriim.

Writing Papers.
Itorgc end Bre

eeAHKlwTKK, MOLiCITOR In the «eprame 
I> Court, cto. Office :-Voreer e< Oeorse end 
Hue tor-ale., ever MeCleitoed'e Jewellery 
«ere. dlikwb

Wntte.Craem rad Ltoaan Ewfak emtifl 
Low to Pries eed Ifaimdid m (Jeshty.

Nut- to

Job Printing
»• -v «ru «

levee'meet Oompeny, Wturto, tmUÿm- I erder.
i ee reeript ef

British Columbia, I TiTTSs |

Washington Territory.r — _ _
Oregon A California. MONEY TO LEND I

PETERBOROUGH.

CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,

BNN. A. €WS,

------ TRY THE------
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACOR and HAMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183; PACKING HOUSESTOBE, O '

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO OEOEW.

Wedding, Breakfast end evening 
Partira catered for end euppttad with 
every ffirientiaL Oyster Patti* erade 
to order. OarBtoek or Oandtoe era 
pure nod made by oureelvra. Home 
Meiia lead pm* ftmiflimtixli

Long Bros.
OONPBOTIONEBS.

GUATKFUL OOMFUBT1MG

IfFItaCMI

MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL OAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 

AB on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from SO to 600 Pages!

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.

Letter and Note Papers in Pads, Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices 
cheaper than Manilla. ___________

Fettrting.

SECOND HAND

Good White Envelopes

The Review Stationery Store.

Ho. 360 Gtoorge-st, Peterborough.

Sailing â Row Boat
with Fittings, Oare, Hails, to per. 

feet order.

ODTBIGBSR SC0LLHI6 BOAT
1 with Oare. All built to HngLand, 

to be wan at

Ontario Canoe Co

WEDDING CARDS I

CLOSE.

Arsis m

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW
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Dry Good* lews SERVANT WANTED.

DRY GOODS !
WASTED,

LATEST STYLES.We want to tell our custom
ers that we have now on our 
counters a lane shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for

fSsesssK
Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.
ftt Dili «r te Went.

ladies in navy, seal and blade at TO LET.It is one of the16e. a pair.
wonders of the

THOIAS KILLY.POE SALE.Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

iw shapes arriving in 
ry Department,which 
keep attractive with

ng Mantles and Man- 
all on us. We keep 

a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths, Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys' Suite are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes than. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 86 to 50o, a yard.

We are showing ia our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, me them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

Mais Gantt,
FOR SALE,

liiMirM, BlADBi m OPERA HOUSE,

won mm FRIDAY RIGHT, MY 23rd
we alwr FOR SALE GORTON’San laigs, undersigned offers to sell Lot* 14 nnd 11. 

ith Brocket, Including his dwelling, 
of the property to suit purchasers.

ROBERT EINOAN, MINSTRELS
wpM£5ïitiMi5eate an», Will buy Lots 30 sod 21, Carlisle 

Avenue, Aehburnhara. Anses tin 
valuation $376.00.
4117U emu limn.

WA Hmp (Hitts. ■4 Uniformed Street Parade et i 
line, eeeoaepenled by

Unrivalled Gold Band.
Very large asbortroent Carlisle tels is

rssistâüiïgï.at the lowest prices. IHE healthiest 
sold, 15 sold '

smalliweekJy payments, 
rerage 6» ets. per week or

Zbc 2>aUv "Review.ROBERT FAIR HOUSE TO

DRAWN DOWN TO DEATH.Sign of the Golden Lion, 
18* George-st. Poussmras;

JAMES H. PARCELS' TERRIBLE FATE 
IN A QUICKSAND.Will buy a Good 

FIRE-PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had betterepeak 
now. t/disi

Bet Ceeld De NetHa. te Beep

New Vox*, Key it.-j,

e terrible death Seturdey night in 
LI, though for over five hours

<1. O. TURNBULL,

LADIESREMOVAL
JittOtrSl.

•et shout digging down toBnvlng bought out the Flour nod Feed butl- Look in the window of the

eta stand. ftlmeoe eL, well hoown ne the J. W.
yerth ipto a backet,

where you will see a big range 
ofVESTS from 18c. 

Cotton to silk.
382 Oeorge-at.

■Here ana Cost

GOAL l_00AL I
To* SÎSSffKSa'SSVIiïS'S

GOAL AND WOOD,

dSw JAMBS STBVBNSOM

Fleer, He*

Meats, etc., always as Had.

good. Try them >nd you will he satledsd.

O. N. BROWN AL AND WOOD. xta.KIM?
married and angle 

Uf mail, $1.00 f fuq parti«ti|gr<, î| cts.■U'nsa

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6{o. per lb. or rod.

4, B and O TIMED

* MANURE^FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

egra,JOHN HOGENT,

SSS**»Prescriptions (Molly Geiponnded.
Try Nugent’* Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat. By tbjs time a crowd of nearly a thousand 
■urrouMed the well. Seeing that the attempt 
to pull Percels out of the sand wap ineffectual 
thmÿ of the men obtained shovels and began 
to pil around the well 

ThAy worked with a will, but ft wasabig un- 
dertakiag^od at 8 o’clock they were still a long 
way from Mr. Parcels, who had sunk entirely 
below the surface of the sand, his head being 
eotered. With the aid of the tube ia hie 
mouth Mr. Parcels managed to breathe for 
nearly an hour after his head was covered.

Dr, Wood was as far down the well as It 
was iafe to go and kept hold of the sinking

J. NUGENT,
It•$ easy to,dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because so aImpie#

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliables

It'a economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye ivlth 
Diamond Dyea# 

Because they are.beat#

mramuAD.
and thethe best goo. 

Lowest Prie 
Hardware.

RIMERS IHD
INSURANCE AGENTS,

I# mnmra-er., rirnmnoaonon,

GEO. STETHEM

Awnings.
i enlarged by wren 
venting both sides,Agricultural. Royal Canadian,

London and Lancashire, Oiity of
London, Caledonian. Phcunlx, Mon-Sails. traal Plate Olaas. Mutual Accident
and Plato CHaaa, Norwich and

RR. FELIX BR0WI8C0RIE,im «id be had seconded the motion in the in
terests qf harmony. Dr. Hornick Johnson of 
Chicago moved that l>r Kampsball’e motion 
be tpbled Lust

Dr. iCeorpehaH’s motion was carried.

a. KINCSCOTE,
M*nsd.<j*.

rrrrrï

[Mill!

LADIES

IMM1 li'ilililil

jmih

TMHSATL4NT1C ADVICES. AMBITIOUS CtTV NEWS. AHOCSD THE DOMIHIO*.

A NOTORIOUS BREACH OF PROMISE
CASE REVIVED.

rente, May 19.-A despatch from

Ftooch haw

MnUlyM>
af riwltealtra Met■» Ouoeebougen, which tank Jtot Week.

HW). AU of them r trie! eitos into*
orSeSfooTSwU 
o* Me nritaw. to

Bros U
died at hie itoldcKLeftoift

Lon»*, May le.-Tbe British

njef In the Red Hen Friday leet end rank.

Onw been killed by an exploMco ia a
factory at Kalpinie, a railway etatWa
mil* from Hetotogferx.

May IE—A riot w* caused aO
by Arabe pillaging Jews' stone

fhe troops were compelled to Interfere ia
reder to restore order. Several Arabe

WHAT IS MONTREAL
Beau», May 19,-The Paarioa Flay at

Ohmuamergau proeileeeto be»|
la the dram

excellent. Th»The play leste bourn
i hundred EnglWi end American Thdlore

May 19,-The Orest

Perrault urged upon 
tteÿebouldnotBhdTOüTOay.

W*w Yoa*. May I9.-A large
Cable stock has been

fhaadloa Pacific

Mat this internet: Sir Donald A.
C. Van Horne end Charles R. H owner of

and Thomas Skinner of London,
MacKey

More than ouadialt the entire capital etock.
The (ate

New Yoa* May 19.-Chari* Ji r* the
the printer who

Murphy on the morning of
la Sixtodrenae,

ielk about Ms **._______  _
A firs Mint .ter la Ônshse.

Quxxir, May 19.—Arthur Boyer wu 
.worn la tmday as e cabinet minister without 
portfolio. Mr. Boyer le 99 years of age end 
rewired hie education In Loudon. Ho will

of the pewe A
wa* also found

Id tolling health.
A LIFE FOR DOLLARS-

May 19.—On
mill we entered by
end about *90 In oaeh taken. 1».-Amy W<Hamilto*,

store wge also
worth of ring., chains. the effects of eases of rough-cu-fnis edi 

Stored by her owe bend. From h* . 
ooufeerloB it appears that she dldaot lal 
to kill herself, but merely took e do* of
poison to make her sick. The...............
With the family of Oeorge Dei 
months. On Friday she had

May gt—There M
of the Pacific Rail-

tor the week ending ly 14 wore: for four

lucres*, 1990,
to tones

New Yobe, May 19,-The steam* girl had no piarn
Alexandria, which wu ashore 00 the
west, errlred refely at Hereae today.

WhetiM
on the N< tick, but Mrs. DoviA

Sydney, N.8.W., May 19.—O’Connor to-
wis matched to row Kemp, who for No. 3

Mo j 15, for the w<
and £500» eide, the of the girl’s illness. Itdiscover the

time after the O-Coenor-Btaasbury and 57c outside. UntiledoTr ninriitil re thatottLuraay moi niiig wet 
around Mrs. Davutooa'econtort June 93.

asked to beoetbeal, May 19,-The annuel meeting 
le Montreal Amateur Athletic Axeocla- 
wea held to-night The treasurer sub- •d; tord, to kill h*.

•enneoBM'e Coron* Bo* end a Jury. After viewing tbs 
body too Jury adjourned unto ThuiitayThe eecratary1» report dealt WhHt, quiet end eteedy; corn, night. The deceemd wm* about 90 years 
She was both to England, and her nan

od cargos» mixed Amer 
wnpt steamer, 17* 6d, w

England, and her parents 
brought to this œuntry 

some time she was lu toe
being dead shefootball, cricket and

ibership it 1837, of which 306 17» «d.life and 1083 paying. The meeting was country market»
in England, showery. Lynden before going to Mr.

7s 3d; Waite, 7s;No. 1
7s Id; botoXd Rmxx Cektxb, Ont., Msy 19.-A„ At Eaat Saginaw (I.L.): a

voir "~i~ ~t ------- «0 0*0-6Torthto.....................0000000 1 0- 1
Fnchere- Brown and Coleman.
At London (LL.)! n.Hamilton..,..........0 4 o i 00000-6

Ixwnlon.....................o non rt 00 l o— 1
Pitchers- Brown and Hjimgel.
At New York (N.L.): n.

Pildien. Welch ead Beal le 
_ Al Brooklye (K.L j: a.

Using near
lb Goefield townahlp, suicided Friday

Wahoo, a companion, he Intended toThere wee If be (Ale*-end the
Alexander *ld: “V«; I
queno* end I can elandadd buyers wwe not m*mnA tltU ItoiytoPto take at say price
urdey morning xltttog oa toe side of the had
with hto threat cut, endket was dull and low, 

CUca reports; The aeato toe lad was spell half Ie market exhibited 
Thfre wto noUà- Aicx.nd* w* 70 yearn of age ead had

wee a furth* decline.
had to he Ottawa, May ia—Ben. Themes Omen-

day. Be
by the Manitoba

Legislature

LBSSt:i not be vetoed by the
considering the 

*°?***'York (P.L.): nSn'Sj London, Ont Ha win net be interviewed.stir**-.........
PIMhwr' trifor Hen. O H. Tupperi of Marias
AtSNeUyaO'.L): lot», TT4T feeing greatly Improved 

arlng Wetotogtoa.date lost ytoFe
-WeyhMgaad

nt 8X«;2Sm-Daly and 0 ruber.
on hie

r at 16c 
MXetol «» toe

Yoa*, May 19.-A
confessed to-dey ty Master, while riepptog

FnLADCLniA, May 1*.—Harry Markus,
of DerldA. lAwtog to tojul- Htfladetphla Mocklui feet ead two loaded cert peeled

Hie recovery leduubtful. tklWlltiW

jy. TV 1,'PÏLL

WJU.
.***-.!
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RESPONSES TO TOASTS.
SOME OF THE DIFFICULT*» OF

OF THE HEAPnYÊÊmddUw BeÉSNS 1aShA

Lifinsss.1 And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Prices

"THE HOUR HAS COMEI*
le bat the Dm in the (Setting Trade aid imd eu ilim leD for the dans ti BiBj.

Hearty $50,00 worth of Ooode to be 
wuibta Stock, and bought ft 

Mon, at i

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age
W ■ W THE They throw this stock on the W MU ■

■ ■ ■ ■ W market, and are now offering it ■■ ■■ ■III'

0t\o noetiâtmtrnté.

NOTICE.
Rheumatism,

Notice to Builders. Wonderful Cheap

Retail at Half Price. Talk about
mathematical calculations, whyPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. bless you, Gough's will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

M 4. a Jo** Co*: Lew* Mete.

rates aed sreounlara—tha paid at 
Mr. Jdaras will he le the «Mae

CtMtm Cry fcr PHthw»» Caotatf

Zbc 2>attie Itevtew. WflE.' binyit W
•sell and labor

GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 George-st 
Peterberongh.

VIUAfll ST ABHSU**HA«,

Wedissday, 28th daj if lay, 1898,
[ toy speech so leniently i

HERE’S A STARTER! FELT HATS
ARB MIT

Public Meeting ©-HEATIN6In Spring Suits.
Ikd J WILL BE OUR PRICE
nIZL aro» wnsf jDS” Gentlemen’s Suite 1

MA.23B TO OBDŒB

That Used to Cost You $18

IN THE OPERA HOUSE.

fuereateed. Wekeeylseleeheed MegSTRAW HATSMR. JOHN CARNEGIE,
(Tht equal Right, Candidale)

win Address • Meeting «( the Hectors or the 
WEST RIDING, ON All the latest and leading 

fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct style» in this clew of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

THIS PRICE STANDS GOOD UNTIL 84th MAY,Monday Even’g, May 26
scotch: tub

•MySsaSSTl
brmn, I» 
of gee trueb «tlamen will here e eelertloe of over GO different petterneof Tweed tejdek from—herlng 

•ary large.lock, specially selected lor Sptlag end Summer Wear, See samples Id onr 
iratore. W# went the whole Towe end County posted on these Low-priced Fourteen 
rite l^ere ^oor order, early, ganUamas. Ligkt Weight Spring OrerooeU, dressy en»

FOB RELIABLE UNAPT HAS* OLOTHUTO
•Iwert treat tte CITY CLOTHING STORE. We eerry out all our prwelaee le geo» 
f® luneruet Promise.. Nothing le eras eethneted -nothing It uedereiUmelcd. Me

>l«Soltareegieg Inpcicefrom 08 to 110. All good Atterr. Yon teeters to Sed whet 
I. Mother*-We will be pleased to here you vlait our department lor Child ISO.

Hoofing Jt Have Draughting.• «• aerauont m.f.i'., is invitee 
pretnt and addrett the meeting.

guUsnr will gentlemen

ADAM HALL

WALL PAPER ! ALABASTIHE !pertidpeteiuD!

fo4 e drop of 
lor it to float H. LeBRUN A Co,We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern Fairwe&tMo.rough and charred ex
cept in spots where Wood Oil StainsHATS !Wall Papers, Borders, 

Dados, etc.,
from the leading makers :

American.—Robt. Graves & 
Co., New York; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson A Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill k Co., F. B. James.

English Lightbown, Aspin- 
*1 k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 

manufacturers.

lag tbs day thoughts 
of that coming toast Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL8
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PlPli STENCILS

sreat the thoughts 
im sometimes ooe and Qeorge-eto.

upon my ordinary du- 
âm. At night I dream

RICHARDSON & OWENS.Our prices cannot be bee ten. being direct Importers.
b-TTnh* of tbs other searad. 

Men oba Aeheeheij A fins line of Ministerial 
Top Hats for professional m EIMOAM & Ill’s.WM. LECH A SONS

Direct Importer,, 41S Oeorge-et.■ with epeeiw 
-Chicago Her Bell Telephone Co. GO DOW! SOUTHW. J. MORROW

340 ONOROR ST Capitol, - <1,600.000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
P“Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydnuite,

House Watei Services, 
StableA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

300 EXOHAWOE8,

LEE & THOMPSON «“«‘■a.* J. 1 NOBLERWy A writer to The If. Y. Timm says 
balms tried the latter plan for several y BELL TELRPROME Co.the Pr«eldest at the Sqeei BlgtU Nor 4M he ever set toy dimaget.__________ „ ..T®it It would be well for thoee coolem-

MILLINERY eS> Oof».,SHOW ROOM The PLUMBERS
NOW OPEN. Caledonia Springs TAXIDERMISTr*uîh.MiSSU7Weed, late of ■rofcrffle, hits Hurl, tuppllal In Camt, Draught, and in tael a» Mortal eUg Prieraworking preeui re 

allow sufficient eü WATRRS AND NATHS
kplesriag W.J. MORROW «SSSI.5B.■M style at lowest a

MISS 8. ARMSTRONG
(IBOHOK STREET. 340 OEONOB ST, ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

izxZx
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A UNION OF SOCKTICS.

TAILORING!O’Keele’s Pihener lager, the beet mado
In Canada, 
Swtaaraat.

Capt.Thoe. Burke, of London, It In town nd aoMT the held bK 
sod ftloo won't trouble.•■dwtU reailn for the military

Ins e»w the Union
St. Pauls Did you read about the 

cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptile» and 
slimy things that we 
found in ft* Ugh! It's 
enough to awe one’sblood run oeatfce onfr 

way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA, hat.t. and 

buy one of our

BSH MAPLE SHOP
de by the evaporat
ing pan process.

NOTICE Iare nourishing In nil the elltoe and Peter-
boreagh’s vBl aet be a WANTED,

Hr. A. K. Heoct, ol the Oeorge-st. Hoqlety, Being about to wind up (be 
Estate of the late Walter PaŒ 
*>n, we must call upon all 
parties indebted to ue to settle 
their accounts in ossh or other* 
wise on or before May 31et,

BOARDERS

Gold Color, Mch the aslant là» JactmenSatoto property on
naraday.MartOad.at t p. m, am thePeal'e. Marray-et. Baptlat and Oeorge-at. T. DOLAN A COand Clear
na Daley la aaeuad la towtae Uea Ina

«ALTER PATERSON A SONHastings to Harwood for the Oobonrg and JwasuMssswHBMsr-

■StSSSSrl
I to «Uwnlcfa * tatera* la Voun

SACK WITS

Water Filtersestetssa:Church
he «met of God.

lor all purposes ofINNES £ Co.
EQUAL RIGHTS We have quite a variety 

of them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors’ bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

"iSmubCleaning. tSa beat boot# and at tfea louât prions.
«..king these up in Kaglieb, Scot* end 

""“W ewry fmhlenabtoTraceurer? eel Basa Canadian goods, cowing ovary fasti 
fabric and aw«e range of Prfena

Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera House Mock, 
on the following evenings, at 8
A^olAnlr «...

CUTAWAY SUITSoraeeleet.1 
d life to tbe ‘ÏJ'ZXêZ

editable far be, 
TbeUedia,BSeetoSh? to provide tot o’clockpsycho accotées immortal.

tea Train Has the Evepfasu . g TirUl 
the rnlveia:SKasssRt

mag call anecial moetinesomltL wheat, meydeem un», Bay «eu, 
emnatT. Bag out, 
mat», war sou.

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every evening until poling day.

All friends willing to assist 
•re requested to be present.

""toel’neideet, dfacoaMa etc, ud 'lor buriaem ia Beofah 
Tweede aid ihunesHe good.,

BUBS AKBMUMX SUITS.
Tie «» pope!»» Pileee Alb.it Frock Sulfa we 
■d. up la a vurluty -I fin. fabric., *uci u 
oatwrti, diegoaala, Wet ol Eagkad olotk

CHINA HALL,’article 7.-/hüe Constitution nut 
I by a two thirds vote of all the a
mmSÊ «* «W ■nN>ai,..n.«iHiSJbSaMB

wring been gina at toaet
Choirwrlltut. aad aelleeAt.. At.

span# ovaaceATS
day, Wad Hay. el that valuable dwelllog

Innés 4 Co.
tsztur. FLOURat to alee of lot, house, ate., are ghrea la oad hoadioaio. Oar loading otyloo ore

poatoro,oroan be lad on applkelloe to
Hall A Hayee, Vendor’» Sollsltora. Peter-

ELECTIONbeta arranged lor the evening was thenBatlt Hevtew.
W holenale

The «rest Orlgtasl Clothiers. MR. JOHN CARNEGIEFOR CASH ONLY.THUS m 6 CO,day aad left tfea wharf la n canoe heavily 
laden with Hour, n tub aad other articles. 
Two or three mil* down the river fee put 
tfeona articles on tfea chore awl fait thaw

CITY AND SUBURBS.
AL»i,W May \t. 

aas party pawed tt 
train at »X en rout
accidente be will mi

YOUR NOTE AMD INFLUENCE
in the Mating Provincial auction

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD A« A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Poterfeoreagh, April, Ufa. dtot

fa la town Orders
U» * J«gN» .frriorA. uvtvu «wore. •S'1!?01»bad not rchareeS Wate yesterday and no

SocialTba •vwlng'e programme wan fatereet

has just received another lot of 
the celebrated

The Bov. John Burton. M. A., B. 1).. of 
Toronto, fa reoognlxed an n divine of 
stability and power—a man who thinks 
deeply aad gtvm oat In a lucid manner tfea 
result of bit study. Tbe subject of bto 
lecture to-night. "Moolelfam and the Land 
Question viewed Horlpturally,- to one In 
which the whole «Milted world It Interest- 
ad today. Thereto dlverelty of opleloo 
ragardlag It, but all should be varaed In the 
question and thto lecture will he an oppor
tunity to learn more of eome phase» of It.

May tlel, all whe wth to
ESïïLSrÈŒeîrtriüto:be «Ivan by St. Peul’e church choir on Navy and Cardinalevening. May Nth. A good, verted, The Boyal Hand Bell Blogerfa who sp

end literary pear in the Opera House on Friday evening, fmond * Walsh’s or Tailor *

PRINTS MoedeeaM’s Brag Slopes.

NELDRUM 4 DAVIDSONThe STth Battalion will have a parade at
Indy of the House (to Importunateby the pnse we are selling them at.

1 Case CorsetsAt ton regular meeting of Otooabee A THORN IN THEfloe black. The largest atoeh Is Lodge, LO O P., held fast evening a cheque 
for two haodred dollars was received from 
Mias Elite M. Bow#, of 8t. John’s, N.B. 
The absque was forwarded to the lodge 
through Mr. J. B. Stratton, M.P.P.. who In 
the fatter which accompanied It acid that 
Mise Howe had Instructed him to eeod the 
cheque to the lodge to be applied to the

hand both these parade#YaUnato rgdot Ipick from

Drape pais eauaea depraved 
I time, effects every organ ei II millinery Goode marked 

down. A call and inspec
tion solicited.

drink try oar sweet or dry Competitors find Routliy a teaser to get over.
Good Goods and Low Prices.

-------WATCH NOW
470 Pointed Linen Blinds, Dadoed, at 35 and 40c, each, 
Wall Paper, all the Lateet Designs and Latest Prises, 
Curtain Poles, 25c,, 30c. and upwards, i 
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bode, Stair Buttons, été.

We lead inImperial (linger Ale, ho. Algo

Iver and kldaeyg.
940 Oeorgmst, north of the

The rivet ««me of the teen.
The Oobourg baaebatt club nr# to play 

here with the Aeeocfallow team am May 
llth. The game will be played at tba Ex
hibition grounds, and as thto will be 
Ooboerg's senior team a good game may 
be expected, as the loeal nine will dolkalr 
I irettleat to beep the reputation they won

410 George-at,brother, who wan one of the ear best mem
bers of the lodge and who for many years 
held tbe office of treaeurer. The generous 
gift was received with applause, and a 
nsolatloo was passed Instructing the 
Secretary to convey to Mtos Howe through 
Mr. Htratlon the gratitude of the lodge for 
the kind, thoughtful and liberal remember-

dtnlrlng to see a legitimate Brat-

D. BELLECHEM,the one at the Open Hones next

ROTJTLEevening. Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer

CtSMifiK,edjolnln» hie Weregreeted tbe Haw Orleans Mlnetreto to the ride pits refrained to 
. other, except wtoeordlred 370 O#orgs-etw, Peterborough,adjoining hi 

Tblkpmomieach other, except when

To-night «over come new movement 
fa a pit about half a mile fr

Tbe Joint sommlttao of the two fatal Odd- 
fellowe lodges which baa tba Oddfellows 
excursion In charge met last night. It was 
decided to ran the excursion to Belleville 
and Masaaasaga Park, n beautiful «port Bre 
miles below Belleville on tke Bay of Quinte. 
The date wan died for Tuesday, June ITth. 
aad full particulars wlU appear shortly. It 
to proposed to make this the exoureloa of 
the eeaaoo. The band wlUsoeeopeoy the 
pleasure eeeheie aad the Canton will also 
be Invited to attend In uniform, while ^h# 
Oddfellows of Ilia tings, Oampbelltord, 
BUrltng aad Belleville It to expected will 
•too turn net in good number» sod partici
pate. Cheap rates will be arranged for tbe 
round trip nod na immense crowd will un
doubtedly aoeept thto opportunity of seeing 
tbe beauties of Urn Bay of Quinta and the

EQUAL RIGHTSRingers bald on Thursday night to consider the ap

READY-MADE CLOTDIND STOREof the whole thto evening. The location of
the proposed new electric lights will be one

ape O'good men being killed.'’ 
a-
ape o' property g wine to wreck."

ee you une lay It to me I"
III, ybu are helping to keep the wai

id I hadn’t orterr 
course not"
Id If I should come over to you uns It 
cod this fussingr"

Ity of resuming the old system

Peterborough district meeting opena and

W Half Price \by the delegates, among them being the

tien awl the Church Funds,’’ and the ques- •I 8 o’clock
ties will be open to Ue public sod all who

Of the Boyal Hand Ball Blagare, which
appear hare on Thursday night, the Toron

to# Ueorge-at. church. A collection wlUMay gawd to Hell of Pah. Hat «aid:--The Boyal
be taken up In the evening to defray The sale of Beady Made Clothing at half price during May has 

been, so far, a gratifying success. ISO customers have been made 
happy during the past two weeks by buying from

Koala Hall, gave a highly pleasing eotot-

ont go off.’’
Two vagrants were the only unfortunateseolumo that Mr. Thee. Marrow, fit1/. before the magistrate this morning at the

FoUee Court. Patrick Baddy was the tou.
talent, supplemented and strengthened byhave bees wanting. The prices ere

the LekeBetd safe burglary. Tbe fallow 
hag beso in gaol on remand for a week, but 
he baa been as allant asneiem, and as 
nothing eould be found against him In con
nection with the daring burglary he was 
•barged with vagrancy and promising to 
leave town el none hn wan discharged. Ed. 
Oartotm was aa aged vagrant. He said he 
had been In Heatings aad wee on hta way to 
friends In Peel. He said he did not know 
tt was "against the tow ant to work.’ Tke 
magistrate remarked tL^ la this world It 
was considered a crime to be poor. "It'» 
mighty aakandy,- remarked the old man 
as be picked ap bto handle and started 
away with "Thaak ye, your Worship." aa 
tbe made irate discharged him oa a pro
mise to leave Iowa.

from the belle being, while eon aad sweat,a lot ocatlng

of entarthlnmaat could very easily bepaymentsel.
but variety tod'

M. R KIDD,ir them, aad dulcimer." * id

all come. *u“
Cfcildrpfi Oy fof^Pitchsr’i JdHtorfcù

nmediate y i
Breoehma.

364 Ooorge-sl

P** ■■ » *• '

xrxcz
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sen be no mtomfiStod
ee the toe quadp.
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Trowel.
«‘DO YOU 

WANT
I* fce DeceiUr Srawât

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
. Brand ”

The REVIEWnun aim
Solicitors, Mo* net of <V>n.

OMce.Ûmiter-et,

risa.••••Clio QfOJIC XUBWOII.
CHAPTER XX. Envelopes.

.zanm.- '38K8BS JUST*
loweetettypsieee,TO ROCHESTER DIILII

Blankbefore, «then, 
lewwing «1er-

• tuning of *— Stftan, Aeoono*

Ebe StoilY Hcvfew. NORSEMANSAVINGS BANK
end yet they were DEPARTMENT. Bette.thu bornait,wSSTnUSTS-i B4MWW. eouoiroB,

THE JUDGE!
Writing Papers.ML PERCE’S pw j.»ts BiSK®,

All dlepfey In writing lue been uelM
19 e.m , Hetnrde, et 4 
Wedoesdey, sndCel-

JVfd. Friday tooulngn, L*» to Fries and aptendld totally.
tenet ef beniu, end In hie enlel 
savings. In the first lucid mo 
fallewed hie Aceh be bed thee 
mom*, ne be bed of the neoeaell Ben enddenly be coUeeeed. : 
•Met, ble very eeelty left him. 
enw beeide here foolish old men, ■ 
eon sternly agd seid nothing

J^jsnssjsus^sar.RDM, in oouciwou, » eei 
to the jury in tiie Craig carefully

Printing
b ony ytyte dndmd. end el

cutting her to ntoeee 
i found tlssn thef two ERRORS OF T0UR6 A OLD

"MSKtociKKsaB* HEAD IPer Kipops Bw 
NUr Aik.lerson who perpetrated them,had euSâdTt I^leStruOttoM t

• • • • . A met dlAs

HAZLETON'S PETERBOROUGH,VITALII** MONEY TO LENDA Hotel Per Sole or will ex
change for Town Property, good 
ohenoe to make money.

One Erie* Store * Dwelling
where If s bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a few yearn. 
Thin In one of my specie! bargains, 

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Houses end Vacant Lot#.

Also WsrvouDeblIlÿr,.............................A greet diffsreaee
sreen Intended snd Involuntary ceins, 
to e much greutw extent then ie eeet* s:s

CentralCanadaUEEN’Smonly thought, 
mnsborainUi i Indulgence.

lUedT "sxsk;-

Lean and Savings Co,low creature. He
rsNwIit can be

QmCK-17#

T. HURLEY, Single Fareonly dae to e fetal todnlgeooe 
killing, which lisa dorment I. 
This & proved by the fact thl

DKMKIiTITBEia 
auruug, with isiw«ysfc1

binding Fare and One-third
dueling ground, end here mm 
t bfwdtt the aoties bee been eyl 
s o* boy* sb g jMSVn bonGaG^NB gtra 
nie fw tilling token o differed

""’Ït/ST

Now i* the time to have youresSra1
• A. CSX, 
Managing Director.butchery. Both the duelist ai 

murderer culpable. The Magazines
— and----

Periodicals
: bound :

We guarantee fi rat-claw work k 
at reaaonable rates.

THF REVIEW BIIDERV.

[eternity HospitalINTERCOLONIALhlgl.tr,I" the low of honor only boouuee he

Wedding Cakes !himself. NothtogUmore

HisarbUL1»»»
without nuettoo it. countered 
short time Tib mimicry Inviel *Sd*SîWmimlety In vtHonuua Is 

bet the Uw he# to put • V. JB. and Land Surveyor*.
I between theee point.7n%

Opver to bit,
'•S2L"iï£orunee without soy 

reality nil crimes he,
pî^l^mmîrïïfbauîïïfandûlhîiiE

Lohg Brosnotlvss are pure gratll 
l e.tabli.hr,Ï fact thl “For Tm a Montreal product, you 

«Ugh I left there so surly I dont 
i much of It. They did tost nm me 
illy. It there woe any piece that STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
BST-AJBLieBCZBD....................................  18 2 5*

oi blood, he is pleeeureblÿ «died by 
It. Something of « carnivorous instinct 
bvro In Urn. The days when men 
rent end. other to the etreggU for exist 
•»<>• heveleft their mark. Every few years 
some child Is bom, who ueeni to pieeer 
this hutlnst to ngreot degree. The present 
conditions of society make this power, 
which, under other conditions, might ho 
bravery, or self easartion, a frightful vice, 
Md » auperfiuoue farce. Crime la wile- 
directed energy. The fierce energy bora to 
euchapemoo therefore becomee crime-la 
ana cf ita wont forme. We cull each e 
person abnormal. Considering the age he 
Bvee In, he to What would b annul In 
one age b abnormal In another. In thto 
nga a man or child Who htfla b abnormal, 
hManac It b no longer nensmery to kill. 
Wa are therefore foroed to term auoh e per- 
omi en lucerrifibU criminal. Such mueUe 
restrained! Ifposaible, such muat be cured. 
Whmw such a person can beet be treated, le 
*“ the gentlemen of thb Jury to decide, 
Hut It b certain that such a perron muet hr 
restrained, far ho b no longer muter of 
himself, and the mania that holds him will 
«wbx reluctantly.

Judge Barth wait has been noted all 
werlhia country for the extraordinary dis- 
Wtoapn» which he eddreeeu to juries. 
•wetoArolundity have won for him n gnat 
rapvMiuu. He has made a duper study of 
**“ causes thu bad to crime than any other 
Wien upon the criminal bench.

The question b, has ha been making 
atuiUee froui Jlfet Hu he token to the 
commhmim of experimental crime 1 Hu the

■fttlAl. OONFBOTXONER8,Pceeengere
eutleavlne

ureal Britain or the (Matl-
ffi‘s2S7S»ssaa

R. F. MORROW'oXSTRM
PETEBBOBOQOH POST 01j

ft,yS5ae£a£5g
N. WEATHERSTON, »u titter* xntt Cewtmter*

IIsHe Policies. Absolutely uecoodlUouol 
Absoletc security. Rates compare favUpas wllh<

rclEJM Oomi D. POTTINOBR,W. M. RAMSAY, IRK».I
AsVsNs YOUNG, Usaml Agent, end Inspectas for Midland Distrito, 379 Woter et.

Mlti'ldloV.V.AK | Special Agee ta. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ofTo'"S”i
SgSraOffice

Supplieswhatever As meuve, Judge Barthwait 
itai^Wcuedthb morning before thepeeple 
sf Oiefc f onnty of the commlaeiou of tool 
murder. The Chronicle makes thb accusa, 
tion, and will prove It, Thr Chronicle main 
tains the innocence of Kerry Letter of 
murder, and will prove it,"

Thus ended the article.

Long briers the hour for court to mut, 
the corrida* were filled with an owed but 
vulMralike crowd. The morbid in human 
Mien Hu but a little way below the ear 
face, lb watch death etreggbe, or the pro 
fiMeeef greet despairs, or listen to an ex- 
poewo, tea grant diversion and entertain-

sncSg?b ‘tssf yMl^NGW», |
I and price*. Patronage

MEDIUM Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FpOL OAR—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books. 
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES.
Blotters of from SO to 600 Pages!

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc„ etc.

Letter and Note Papers In Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 
cheaper than Manilla.

Painting,

vat*at.1
toed to, .nit. »
restrain them.

uusmees-HKC air, AS iney, no 
the crock of doom. 7 The
muugni m, wt
misery he hod

Colorado moo hi
helper, lluldoon

Cleary' in one roimd.
with Fitting#, Oars, Bails, in

•ara- Ith unenred 
gooredthru>f welting etterneyx The Inwyere 

s anhdned tonu, and meet et than 
oowt room. Thu «I came the •dw tone from Japbsoa’ 

repeatedly on Jackson'bagnes# late
jaw end wind. with Oars. All built in Bngland.

The Review Stationery Store Ontario Canoe CoLalUc. ArratUe. 
ay 19.—Robert Wi

No. 350 Gteorge-st, Peterborough. WEDDING CARDS I
,.Uew tfetolflTXarrested in Hoy 

wilt be obtained.
the m ieoner,

Children Cry for Pitcher't.CwtoiVthen hurried ffum the reosL

ADVERTISE IN THE REVI
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ANADIAN
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LOST. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. CANNOT •TICE MERE. HUNTING 1 OWN A MAYOR25TBW A New York Court'sDry Goods News ALLEGED TENDENCY TOWARD SOCI
ALIST LEGISLATION.

leevll* U It A UNITED STATES STEAMER'S GUNSBah Fhamciigo, >>; «0.

DRY GOODS ! TRAINED ON CEDAR KEYS.CtengleaaLOST. Of»*». »ho two year» »t Yel»nm Karl «< Ureyra* and Mara» Com- lege and was graduated et theRlalae lathe ■»»»» et Lara»et Oread- Lew School. He wee uatnrallaed In

UMBEL’S Lard fcallehury’e Kepi,.
Ixnuoa, Key 30.-In the Home of Lord» 

today the Earl of Weymee and March, 
liberal-Cooeervetire, denounced the ten
dency of the Goremment toward Boctellet 
Ugfrd^H^, Parliament, be declared, arsrnni 
ready to do anything in the shape of grand
motherly legislation and to meddle with 
affairs that ought to be left to prirate initi
ative, like workmen’s hours, tbs payment of 
wages end the feeding and education of the 
poor. The Itondoo County Council, he laid, 
wae ceiieuiali v inclined to predatory objects 
and fostered projects to abolish leaseholds 
and deprive landlords of their ground rente. 
They even proposed to take by compulsion, 
without compensation, property belonging to 
city guilds, in order to apply it to what they 
called industrial schemes. Serious legislative 
bodies ought to look where Hodalism 
was leading. It was not land alone but 
every kind of property that was threatened. 
Freedom of contract and freedom of private 
enterprise were assailed. State help was 
substituted for self help, thus destroying the 
fibre of the nation.

Lord Salisbury, the Prime Minister, ad
mitted the existence of a strong tendency to

bar by the Mew Vark. Court U Ap
peals Coining bars, the oonrts

■tents,
be abowedjto practice lew in

LATEST STYLES. miieloaKfw wlto IM | 
andtoeUuitedbut* 
LenelteoffthJ city.

act pawl Ma it, lire, theWANTSD.
aestarn.Btr. Golden Bye. A] dty. kmto limit Ike right of natnnlieetlon toWe want to tell our custom

er» that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream

bate* free white peraooa and to thoao of
to the waterAfrican naUrity end deeeanL’OOARDSNS, It he» been

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

held by the KwUral oonrtn that Mongol lanemSSKOB of the MeLane an all ready ta he
By see. IM of the act of May is, MM, court»

SUIVANT WANTED.
from ieontery Wisdom dirent Ha 
»U pntMhli ■ ■ttimiu toCetlater of Mm Fort
Pinkerton, end thla he IS Holder hr IrnnpftnyUvlug ary

jj a toow of fore#THOMAS KB1LY.WANTED. the city quiet and oowieg byMcSkrland, Beaty and Sharpetein.MM <£55£ S87» ï VFWttffâ A DESPERADO'S BRUTAL REVENGE. who, with hfeMayor Cotes# ie the
is now being hCORNER GEORGE and HIMOOE STS.ïWto 6mh key to key by Lieu t.WANTED, He Cate oar Her Wane,

CngTEaen, Wyn, May -The meet the MoLeae.brutal crime in the history ofKHMtr (M Lou, ell BiAPBlim OPEKA H01RE,easy and to sulk buyers. Biz 
at low priées. Bay-
daeeif. lb*

feet bran cooainlttol by Lee May,
cowboy end desperado. Mayhere time, ONB PERFORMANCE ONLYpay menu

buy your h Polk, a widow, have forWool 8pm, ly your house i
liSSSBSti FRIDAY NIGHT, WHY 23rdillder arid i invectives

Mra Polk leaving and on the Me Lane’sAgainst this, he said, statesmen must guard. 
It they imposed upon the Stale burdens be
yond its power to bear they would create au 
infinite source of expense and ultimately pro
duce unlimited corruption. Socialism might 
be defined as the State doing something that 
might be done by private persons for the 
sake of gaiu. Sometime* this was very un
wise to do and at oth. r time* a wise thing. 
There was nothing so Socialistic as the 
mint and postoffiee, yet at the same time 
there was nothing mure justifiable. It was 
not practical politics to classify legislative 
proposals as Socialistic or otherwise. Every 
subject ought to be treated on its own merits. 
Too much importance, Lord Salisbury de
clared, was attached to a spectre of Social
ism. The public could be trusted to find out 
W bat practical good lies behind the Socialist 
doctrine. Nobody not absolutely blind could 
deny the existence of great evils from which 
•rose the Socialists’ proposals and action. 
Industrial and other causes produced great 
centres of misery. We are bound to do all 
we can to remedy these evils, even if we get 
called Socialists, knowing we are undertak
ing no new principle or striking out ou a new 
route, but are simply pursuing the long and

cun mum. May induced her to return under§ex gait sr to tient. The United
pntaoee of buying out her Internet The
eranlngof her ratura to the ooepleGORTON'S mm ofTO LUT.tel Motte, want hombeck riding.

browneeien ns wtight of town May drew his revolverA COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELUÜ4 
J\ Queen at. Possession 1st. April. J< 
J LUNDY.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drew 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
tor old ladies. The price, 15c.

Boys’ Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds end Navy 
Surges from 36 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a iw»v- 
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

MINSTRELS
—T*»»suwassasttr -filiales, yean, to my

FOR SALE. aim iM eectey, •» sow motivingBran Cato, Twtoe May
ad ranches tor food for—GENUINE MINE8TRELSY.

the past week, when hieBmM FIobt Oilclollis. Johnage’e reach, near the Halle Rirar,FOR SALE, here*»»fra* hone and Stafee oAdal, the collector of the fart, he»ridden by Mre Polk endUnrivalled Gold Hand. the United State bean nMa to Interfere, a»dwaraau he told her he was United BUtesVery large assortment <me of her eyes and cutLet 61 (south frontage) on Weleely-et. 
of the beet lets la Hartley's aubdivlsk 
end of the town.dim/

for his arrest.
Prie#» ate., toe. and «e.at Greatrtx’s Drug Store.at the lowest prices ‘I'm going to make you eo ugly 

1er man . ill ever look at Yfhi.- h.
GEORGE STETHEM.

other men will ever look at fto/he arid. élira if poeShS, but to.

FOR SALE Gbe E>atiç ‘Review, The pursuit of Cottrelltigtiofi

ROBERT FAIR ilgued offers to sell Leu 10 and H, 
oek-et , Including his dwelling, 
property to suit purchasers.

HOBBBT KIMOAN,

koife and cut off hw no». He then rode 
away. Mr». Folk reached the Johneon ranch 
in an almost dying condition. Adoaanootr- 
hoye and Sheriff Jayeoe era on May’» tralL 
If ought hi» lynching I» » Q»rtelnty.

NO LAWYER, NO DEFENCE.

t6 locate him. The country I» unknown toWEDNESDAY. MAY 31. MM.

km only beenABOUND THE DOMINION.of the Golden Lion,
383 George-ut.

out at the point of the revolver.tradition of English
States MarshalWill buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 

Avenue, Ashburnham. A one nor» 
valuation $276.00,
«11711 x tUHKt »TErMSW.

Salisbury remarks were received
with cheers.

KINGS, QUEENS AND KNAVES.
Edmund l alee Chats Familiarly About His 

Itoyal Friends.
London, May 20.—I hear on good authority 

that the Prime of Wales will go over to 
Ireland on Saturday next and have the 
opportunity of wittmdug the Baidoyle races 
on Whit Monday, when Itoyal Meath is sure 
to run, and of emitting at the great inter
national tennis match in Giiinnearf court, the 
only oue in the kingdom, it is said, where the 
champions ever played. The Prince will be 
the guest of Hir Edward and Lady Guinness, 
at Farmlefghe, Phœnix Park.

The youug King of Horvia is the coming 
man in the east of Europe. for the blandlsh- 
htents and diplomaciee of Queen Natalie have 
been eo succeesful that he is in a fair way to 
bi-cooie a great protege of the Russian Gov
ernment, and it is expected before long (that 
his betrothal to a member of the imperial 
family will be announced. Queen Natalie 
and Metropolitan Michael are working hard 
to bring about a match between King Alex
ander, who is yet but 14, and OramÇDuoheee 
Bxenie, the elder of the two daughters of the 
t-’wr, who is 15 months older.

I hear the King of Italy’s health since the 
death of bis brother, the Duke of Aosta, has 
caused anxiety. Nothing can rouse him 
from a state of profound melancholy.

Considerable of a sensation has been caused 
throughout Hungary by the beautiful 
Countess Edmund Hzvhentji, who was well 
known about 10 years since in London ee-

tbe pursuing party, does not hesitate toHAMILTON EVIL LIVERS HEAVILY 
FINED. press boats or whatever comes to fiend Into

Nbw York. May ».-Charles K Borh- sofar has been satisfactory.
A New York Paper Under the Ban at Mon

treal—Another Cliff Slide at «juebre— 
The Hlutonhurg Town Unit llm glarixeil 
and ti.%00 in Caeli Taken.

Hamilton, May 21).—Maud Hamilton and 
Minnie Shaw, keepers of irregular resorts 
caught in the raid Sunday night, were each 
fined f 100 by tbe Police Magistrate this 
morning, six menthe in jail being the alterna
tive. ' Two inmates were assessed ISO each or 
three months. John Grey, a frequenter, was 
fined |40 or three months.

The Canadian Packers’ Association will 
be in session in the city to-morrow and 
Thursday.

At the meeting of Hamilton Presbytery to
day these commissioners to tbe General As
sembly were appointed: For Rev. Mr. Welle 
(resigned), Rev. Mr. Walker of Binbrook;for 
John Charlton, David Morton, Hamilton; for 
David McLellan, John Roes of Freelton; for 
Mr. McCullough, Mr. McKnight of Wynd- 
ham Centre. The resignation of Rev. Mr. 
Moody of tit. Andrew’s Church, Niagara 
Falla, was accepted. A call from St John’s 
Church, Hamilton, to Hon. and Rev. Mr. 
Moretoo was sustained. The induction will 
take place on Tuesday, June 3, ai7‘< p in.

Ai the annual meeting of the Hamilton 
district cf the Niagara Methodist Conference 
to-day Rev. Thomas Htobhs and Rev. J. K. 
Dyer were recommended for superannuation. 
Mr. Stobbe has been a minister for 40 years, 
never missing a Sunday from the pulpit, and 
Mr. Dyer for 36 years.

At noon to-day a special vestibule train 
with 130 Baptist clergymen and their wives 
en route from New England to the convention 
at Chicago was welcomed here by a deputa
tion from Jameaetreet Baptist Church. The 
Hamilton ladies had an abundance of fruit

aaan, known in this tity as Jtekson, the up to the present writfa
to within three days. He bee the advent-HOUSE TO KENT.

in bis cell at the TombeBUSINESS knowledge of I». country,though It I»to keep
1.1 June a ate» wet* on him, fearing he would

they may run him oat of hi. tiding place Intake hie own III» If left alone. He beeVA»n»».««.y. “
«nlahaStomnateKnwedwriter. Apply >K7SU2S$!S&« gaged no lawyer ae yet end be ha» no dtisnea.

cannot fell to beHe admit! tilling the

Tbe pneaooe at United State
the toreete of Cedar Kaye bee eat toe wholetenon. Toe report* who lew him In sell 

In toe Tombe ywteday he add:
“If I could only recall that fearful aot| 

We bad been parted hr a few dey». I went 
ou» that night to meet her eed make It up. 
I found her with toe policeman. I wi* to 
God I bed never am him. She ml betide 
him In Johneon'» aaloon and I eat at an op- 
po.it» table Watching them. She looked et 
me end laughed. ‘Drink with m»,’ Iaa|d. 
■Ifo.’ aha railed. T am drinking at the 
Other tabu,' I hare an Indistinct raceUastea 
ae to whet followed. I moat here tebtod 
h* at that moment."

J. O. TURNBULL,
Georgs end Blmcoe-sts., Peterborough.

not dared to show their feme out aftor dark.
Cottrell would oftenREMOVAL

JtiuStral preachers, to tirip to toe walat and
eeoh oth* with their
Any failure to comply ramlted InOf Pure Coda. r. HOOVERont the Floor nod Feed heel.

pSTTrlhian by Mr W.VanKvary, Liver Oil and

at., well hewn ae the J.W. BBSS». the town, their ArightHYPOPNOSPHITES
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glory to•oda Lord! to» Yank* »>*• I»of OU Unaa of-T'A Fleet tleeek CeeeerraUrM Pet Bp Harriet*.

GOAL I GOAL Ifleer, fee», frevhlMs, Smoked clining y MIX her. eridetlyU a tmrfrrl 
ten.lilm II Dobwtill*. May to.—The Conwrretlrm to k*wind by to. rtign at terror,

Tot SSTOÏÏÏ-'ÆTtiMiïô’a of Moook her.Meets, etc., alwsyi os toad. "Glorydoor and with uprated handedof Dunn rule a. their to God! Glory! Mem IJakum to)er.GOAL AHD WOOD. Screfhla, Branch! He,Wearing 
eases, OhftBio Conglui and C

Mr. Raroourt, the Ute at lass!'*Is a barrister and a brother of Colin O.rhlab will be delivered 
•ge) to say part of toe i

(free ef charge for ear A Uttia before midnight lastStodsr, Q.C., ofFALATABL1 AM MILK. The Equal
I If put up In BAlmon color Right oendldete. Dr.gned. Thy th*>nd yon will he MtltiUd. moualy rich, la now chief of the Conelentl- atood, withdrawn

eopl» dra brigade The raeem f* thl» aorionBel» 1» ell Bmealee etaao. »>g tue eoHy down » by-eteat and.COAL AND WOOD. is that the Countess is suffering from mono-0. N. BROWN Ont, May ta-About sod dele-keep» on The piece» were1Will buy a Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 
you had betterepeak
DOW • tfdin

frdto cellar to attis,b«theld here today. Bavera!a long time. Ho he has returned his briefs 
and won’t be seen in the House of Commons 
again this session. Sir Henry leaves at ones 
for Scotland, and will retide for several 
weeks at a lodge in Glenquolch forest, Inver- 
nessbiro, «bioh be* been lent him by Lord 
Burton. Thera could not be a better place 
in which to recuperate, for the air is bracing, 
.the scenery magnificent and there is the 
most perfect quiet. Tbe sea is within a short 
drive.

There is a revolt in the Irish party against 
the desertion of bis followers by Parnell, 
whose absence from the House of Commons 
and neglect of his duties as leader almost 
brought about a crisis last week, which was 
averted by his coming down to the House and 
moving the closure, which for a moment 
quieted the insurrection, Nothing is less like
ly than Parnell's withdraws! from the leader
ship and retirement to private life. He is not 
well and his life » full of worries 
and vexations, and the pending divorce 
suit, added to litigation regarding Mrs. 
Woods, is telling on hi* <•!institution, already 
enfeebled and overstrained, and among bis 
ftiirty it is considered more than probable 
that with the end of this session be may en
tirely disappear from public life.

It is probable that tbe marriage of Stanley 
and Miss Tennant will take place in West
minster Abbey in July.

Heveral large sheep farms on tbe Duke of 
Sutherland’s enormous estate in the greet 
county from which he takes his title are to to 
converted Intoa deer forest Sheep-farming 
In Scotland does not pay now.

Riotous Prague fttrikere Killed.
PRAOue, May »-The striking miners at 

PUsen today made a raid on the pits and 
forced the men at work to quit Troops 
were sent tor and had a collision with the 
rioters. The soldiers fired upon the strikers, 
killing five and wounding seven.

The 0.0.M- Would tike to Try Again.
London, May 30.-H,waking at Spalding 

yesterday Gladstone said be would welcome 
a dissolution of Parliament and an appeal to 
the country.

Kansas City's Treasurer Short 130,000.
Kansas City, May 2». -City Treasurer 

Peak was suspended fn-m office thi* evening. 
▲ timrtage of nearly #20,000 was dJooovcrad 
fix his accounts.

any trace of Cottrell orwere presented, but all retired in favor of
bundles of clean doth tag, evidently in-W. B. FERGUSON, Mr. R W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs, « M.L.A.,decorated the five handsome coaches occu

pied by them.
Last night Mrs. Charles McCarthy, aged 

», dropped dead at her home, 135 Dundurn- 
street Her decease is attributed to Uwr« 
failure.

A Miraculous Escape.
Ottawa, May JO.—Hugh Mix, a young 

man who lives with hie uncle, Mr. Davie 
In King-street, had a terrible fall yester
day afternoon. He was employed by 
Major Stewart, contractor, in raxing a 
building overlooking the cliff in the 
rear of Mr. Christie * in Welllngton-etreet. 
A portion of the ruin gave away, carrying 
with it the scaffold on which the young man 
was standing. Down the face of the cliff he 
went, clutching in desperation a board of the 
treacherous scaffold down to the rooky strand 
below, a distance of » feet He was 
picked up insensible, but to the surprise of 
everybody Dr. McDougall pronounced that 
no bones were broken and that unless hi* In
ternal Injuries turned out to be more serious 
than apparent he stood a fair chance of re-

Telephone Connection.
have arrived the whites bava maintained aSAFETY STEEL
tien, before the

Qvnnnc, May*). A delegation of etetore 
Juehec had ah tnlertlewJOHN NUGENT, a republican form atfrom toe county of Qnebeo had eh heard Ie: “So

thl. morale* with Mr. Marti* In ord* to government l”
toe Liberalet 6fc. per lb. or rod. The feelingheltf. .K- A. eery outep.CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. ae he bee made up hie mlad to ,rnnl him Oorernor FlepUng Ie held

aelf In the county of Bonoveutura.4, a and S TIDED
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SOMMES. HMD 

SEWS and ADZES.

for much of the present difficulty.

Prescriptions (Molly tspoded.
Try Nugent '» Jtemedie» 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

to» Liberal candidate for Qu»h* oouhty 
A Blow to Coraell.

Wiemneion, May DO.-By the judgment 
of the United State Supreme Court In ton 
Fl*» *nj ce* Cornell UaWerdty 1» deprired 
at man than a mill tou dollar». Thla»nd»« 
Ugal oootroreriy that began year» ago.

St. Paul, Mian., May «X—Kite Fraekan

here Friday aftehaon end bee bain 
uightor, Phenle mate* 
« UeMFMrilntoeWu-b*g, who 1» playing Ugh! pert» In

bur Opera Com|tey, to
to today ■berefaaed
afternoon, whoa h*

J. NUGENT, Flake, hoquoathod the bulk of her wealth to
her minddomat ohnngo 

Wlfltera fir
Cornell A liberal bequeetw* tieo mode by
tor father. The will» wera oontetod bp tor

It's easy to.dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

IVe safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall»

You ought to f dye i with 
Diamond Dyes» 

Because they^are.best»

was limited by its charter in tbe amount of
A Paper Under the lion.

MontRKAL, May 20. -A few days ago ft 
newsdealer wae arrested for having on sale 
The New York Mercury, which was alleged 
to contain libellous and immoral statements, 
end he was Admitted to ball till May 32. 
This morning warrante were sworn out 
against a number of journalists as being the 
correspondents, but the names have not been 
divulged. Nearly all the news correspond 
eats have already appeared privately before 
Judge Dugas and made depositions as to 
their innocence of any complicity in furnish
ing Montreal items of an objectionable

property it nüght hold and that It had al-RR WHITE LEAD This view Is
BvaqWRHAWSA, IK, May SB.—This place

and vicinity was to-day visited by of the

the best goo 
Lowest Prie 

Hardware.

and the HANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

erimahy, to. lather of Jud»e dite et manufactory wee torn to pleem end drifted
his «to year, haring

April 12, toon. He toe only me ofGBO. STETHEM Muir, whothe latathey bai
Agrtimlli

to lTWead settled la Oriaesby the
Andrew Muir died in 1868,

Inlon. Mr. J.
Pvuw*HH, N.H., Mey 30.—Mra Jeremiah Teor.Mey 3a-AAwnings. Wood of Uuden we burned todeetooeSne- tto Delaware A Hudeoa Railway atday afternoon. Mr eai Mn Wood were her

Cunun, May rik—b toelegenep In the afteraoon when they were about » o’clock this evening and a freightAgricultural, Royal Canadian, awakened by the flam* coming In nt the train whichwindow. Mn. Wood, in attempting to go upLondon and Lancashire, biity of vault to the crypt In Ito Thitie■taire to aeve about PU which was la »I dwwtnn, 0»I»donl»n, Phcnnix. Moc-a*° Sails, trank, was caught by the flames and fell injured. The 
to-night «oui (

fireman badlytraal Plate Otaan, arriving tore In nqtePlato Qleee, Norwich end B-vof toe eotideoLThey Need » Felice Magterate.
Toeoero, Mey 21.—The Clvle EucuUva .«1WA,

New Vont. May 20. Cher to, Ledrae, cob■R. FRII BROWRSCOME, recommendation that the f’ity Council 
memorialise the Attorney-General that he 
iastrttet Police Magistrate Denkon to return 
to Toronto forthwith and reeniie hi* duties.

the Behring Sea fisheries wasemployed by the Western Union Teta- to-day e Cabinet meeting eed it was dettdsd, » end >L Theyagnassssss IUI toetoe* br eh mn ef Dtem* D»m, earn tee graph Company here, was arretied today
tar «briefA. KINGS COTS, which Ie preetiuelly toepeey. He afterward» admitted having atoleedtolyr Wo. Ui Wsler.lL toe puaiUoe laten by toe lest and prevteto

n.i..... : .. . nrrivnlof the Duke andWnue, » Co., Meaamal, Qee.'BANKING BOOB»-» M to 6 during the peat nine yyefv administration <
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NOTICE,High-Pressure
thank. through «te Bivuw to those fries* ol
Ht. Jobs'» eboroh who eo kindly ootieibetad leUrine chsrsctoriee» tbeee modern dey». 

The ree«U le e toartol Increeee ol Drain 
end Henri Diseases—Ornerai De
bility, Isooewnta, rernlyeta,aad In- 
entity. Chlore! end Morphie eugment 
the erIL The medicine beet ednpted 
tn de permanent good le Ayer's Ber- 
ni "" It purities, enriches, end 
vitalism the blood, end thee strengthens 
erery function end feculiy of the body.

«I here need Ayer’s Bnrenpnrilln, In 
my lemlly, fur yente. I been toned It 
lernlonble ne

A Cure
tor Nerve* Debility ceeeed by en in- 
eetire liver end e lew siete of the blood." 
— Henry Becon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I hare been troubled 
with heart disease. I nsnr found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarenpertlle. I have only need 
title medicine sU month», but it has Fe
ttered me from my trouble, end enabled 
see to rename work."-J. F. Cerzenett,

ON TOP OF THE HEAPNotice to Builders
Hell, North Mnnegben, lent ereoine that wee

rs&e± And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Price e

Kidd's behalf aad the meeting wee olearly far.

THE HOUR HAS COME!PETERBOROUGH WITEB CO.
We beat the Dm in the Clothing Trade and sound ear Alarm Bell for the Clans to Rally,

Nearly $BOflO worth of Goode to be el

W. HBNDBRSON,

■Slot#, m. erery day ilauyhtered, being part of the Groat Britieh Col 
GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheapumbia Stock, and bought __________________ _ ________________

Men, at SO cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.
ff ■ têt ~mm They throw this stock on the avirrk -w n

■ ■ ■ I markets and are now offering it Mm NN ■ 11 Nl
Il ■ ■ .1 Retail at Half Price. Talk about II ■■ 111 1.1

Il II I fli * mathematical calculations, why MW IF II li*
VI il I if SSV&Safcr'&flLS | H || illII it lit llli/Ii

In this department, GOUGH'S fill the breach and bring com
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard comings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWEST PBXOE8. BHLIABLE GOODS.

■asp terms. amtiCweehly peymente."I hare been a practicing physician 
tor ore» half n century, and daring that 
limn I bare never found as powerful 
and reliable an alterative and Wood.

Crider * Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-Dr. 
Masetart, Louisville, Ky. *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
jaete to clow their atom on the* dap. If eey

Afternoon. Tee Mayor's espretsioo was beck* 
ed up by the Council, bet eo résolution was 
passed ai the Council was only sitting in Com-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cistoria.Zhe Batlç ‘Review.

Si taking from the mnnlcipal treasuries

more to the takes of the people. Aad at

Public Meeting GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 George-it
IN THE OPERA HOUSE.eewed, node eoneeilttee wee left to report

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE, FELT HATS PLDMBINGaa?»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

(The Equal Right. Can.lt,lut.I
Will Addraaaa Meetlnaof the Electors of the 

WEST HIDING, ON

pall ties, but the whole to be applied ex
clusively to the eee of the Province." 

Against thU motion the Government end
Him ta» étang tv Caatorta,

Monday fiven’g. May 26 ESTABLISHED 1826

emtiurmi batstawh**.
Hr the way the frnoahlae law stands, In 

NfMdtnthn alleged “one man one vote’’ 
principle, n number of people have no vote 
stall. It a ratepayer, between the time of 
the aaaeaament or revision of the roll and 
the election, moves across the river from 
Peterborough to Ashburaham, or vise 
versa, ha loess his vote and oennot vote In

A SPECIALTY.To Ike editor of Its Haim. 
Dus Si»,-" Wh.t a peculiar hi ol Mr. J. R. St rattan, M.P.P., is luvired to be

prêtent end addreet the meeting.
The gallery will be reserved for lentes end 

Senti»men accompanying them.
A. P. PMMTTE. n. Well,

Chairmen. «dill Secretary.

tienne ». tottirtbeleg.......... es.ene.eea, I hi.v.rwmewi el Ottawa . 1,1 as,sen

W. M. RAMSAY, 1KSO.I
AeVeEe YOUNG, Oenwnl Agent. end leaped» toe Midland Dietrlei, 379 Wetor-et

<79 MULLHOLLAifD h ROPER, } ■F**1 MnU.
gnarnnteed, W» keep to alosk and St up

STRAW HATSléfâiîktaS

Item, on theljeew'e Birthday, le,ki.k —111 — —A------ ---- 1—  L :again, parti, pe, to, 
show a good Iront*affaire of the Provlnee, but that la the way 

the Government baa Seed the law. And It 
refused to permit a change to remedy the 
Injmtfflft. When the frunchlse measure 
wan baton the Honan Hr, Meredith moved, 
aaaooded by Mr. Onlgbtoe:- 

"Thet the bill be not now rend the third 
tlms, but be forthwith referred back to a 
oommlttee of the whole House, with In- 
atrastlona to Insert ns a new section num
ber novan, ‘ Where an elector Is not entitled 
to vote In Wie electoral district In which he 
resides, but la qualified to vote In another 
electoral district, he may rota In such 
other electoral district.’ ”

This was too liberal a provision for the 
Government and Its supporters and media- 
franchi eement remains.

Sinks, Urinals, Oisterna
All the latest and leading 

fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

Wa beep a taiga stork of

sootoh racism
on tbot day will hero e nob's (1) opinion ofneeeekenle II ik-M —I—L X- I___ i  * I f A

Roofing A Buna TrovgMng.

ADAM HALL

«LAIASTINE !Deportment Hint hie deputy at

WILL PAPER !Tes Government, feeling the neoanally 
of doing something In regard to exemp
tions, Introduced e bill last session which 
placed the salarias of clergymen In the 
seme petition In regard to taxation aa 
other Income, made church property 
assessable for local Improvement and soma 
changea In regard to business taxas. Tbs 
measure was of snob a character that the 
Oacadlaa Baptist properly described It ha 
halting sod Illogical. Mr. Creighton mov
ed 'That this House regrets that n 
measure ol s mote comprehensive charac
ter dealing with the anomalies and I noon-

Wood Oil StainsWe are allowing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
Amebic an.

erceehaU only is dutiable, Aadetanl Becro

Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
roe and George-eta.

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood,

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

ends foreign country It mini

property for the purpoee of muolclpti 
taxation has not Men submitted for Me 
ooMlderutloo.”

Tbla motion wee opposed by the Govern
ment. whluh refused to do more, and was 
voted down by Un supporters.

Is all we ask for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the best tailors. We cannot describe these 
Suits better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
•o little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of

Robt. Graves k 
Co„ New York ; Hobbs & Go., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dirge k Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. K. James.

English :—Lightbown.Aspin- 
a! A Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

193 Hunter-et.
RICHARDSON & OWENS,

Tan Bxsmlnor, when cornered, admits 
that the paragraph It on Friday attributed 
to Bev. hr. Oaven woo not written by him, 
bat says it wee taken from a letter written 
by Mr. Oberltoa. Hr. Charlton te a Re
form member of Parliament for North 
Norfolk end Ion etrong partisan. This I» 
Just as we supposed, for no one but a

B. Free byte rl*n H< Kiret-claae Big» 
ready on abort m2SEX*

KINGAN & Go’s,peumnted fto mm
A a little, D.B., Isur1**-

H. LkBRUN A Co» ttihnl rrnihlntg
dlaounaduilani

have written the paragraph wrongly 
credited to Dr. Oaven, Mr. Oherltoo to the 
man who repeatedly modes false accuse- 
flan égal net a fellow member of Parlia
ment end when brought to bonk a tow days 
ago triad to smooth It over by saying he 
had f'mede a mistake." He frequently 
makes mistakes, but never made » greater 
one then the Biemluer did when It tried to 
palm off hie "approval - of the Ontario 
Government eg Dr. Haven's. The Kxamlnet 
should apologise to Dr. Oaven far lie con
duct. And It nteo owes an apology to Dr. 
Oaven, and to lie readers, for misquoting 
hlm an n former occasion end misrepre
senting him In a my that, Dr. Oaven ears, 
It had no authority to do. Will It give the 
apology or will It eontlnue to misrepresent 
him? ____________________

Bell Telephone Co.W. J. MORROWseventh annuel ropgyt of I 
r College, eod Academie» 
ernphlB, tie eeepeteer.

840 OeONOl 8T, IS A nunuv IV too pun

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Capital, -_$1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. BOBEBTBON,:- President.
CP.USE, - Vtoo-Free.andMsn’g.Dir, 

c, P.BCLATER, Becy-Treaa. 
HUQHC. BAKER, Ma».,Out. Dep,(HAUllton.

costrtbuting .Arot 
-lies <6 i-^tnM-me,

Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

•taetag la tisgtaug.
May M-the Neenaarket

300 EXCHANGES••serai FSancn’e Carmine, Abingtone Lady

by Lowtberb King. If you wish
Port Hope,LEE & THOMPSON J. E. NOBLEBELL TELEPHONE Co.the meeting an Thursday ■ aieeiw, nan* 

Baron De Hired.'»evening to be held In the Olymphle Club Rea, Duberry third.
The race tor the Biting plata wse wee byatnrJ ____ _ wee . W. KBI9T,formation of a lacroeu club In eenneetice Petard, Per wick's Navarre second, Duke of

The PLUMBERSMimic, May to.-About 199 torn of rock 
rolled from the high digs at Cape Cove 
down into Chnmplaintinat today. For-

11 you will mad us year address we will outil 
pea ear Illsetrated pamphlet eeptoleiag ell 
Shout Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Veltata Belt 
end Applienoee,eml their cb armies rlfroto upon

SidutaU. feston yen to tiger, sad washed. 
Pamphlet free. My* « thus eflietrd, we win rond you » Belt eed Applies»» on e total 

Voltaic Bolt On, Marshall. Utah.

Caledonia Springs
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Syes, Artiaefel Letavie

SSSpP
Reel denes. No. Da Harvey-ak, Petorhorongk

A. CLBOO, ^.SÏÏ,r,Hotel, .applied tn Onnt, Draught, and In/ad all "meat clip Prient.
WATBRB AND BATH»

W. J. MORROWFov Dyepepeta end Urn Complaint yon base 
s minted guarantee oe every buttle of Shitohe vSehror. It sever (til. to cere. For sale by 
Ose. A ftahofirl.l. Dingglet, 1'eir.h.vc iigh.

anti requisites. Thl

■ssiL^Lsr 840 OBONOB »T. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

FENCING

SCREWS

Pr\ LMO

Sa OR p

UNtt|lU«l.l.C:ii F U M
NURSERY PURPOSES
■- JAMO ton
WI • H ‘if A: H Dijl /ASE S

LAVNHE.NCÇ i

EMmEH

“I’M""

'mumVIGOR;,,»

sïRENGÎHkfï
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A CLERGYMAN GOWNED.THE SYSTEM OF TAXATION. TAIL0B1MBI
teheed la Egypt until

M» UmI Slagle Tax Agsoetatloa, which
prepared a g^J^StiSSSVUKIn regard to tfceUad erltoerUnHne

eel betas aubeerriee to Bribh law, be add ble wife on Tuesday evening. Through thebetas «be principle# for which It Uyee be
fore «be pobllo by brtastae here to leeture Did you read about the 

cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found In it? Ugh! It’s 
enough to make one's 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our
8UPHIIIOR

piffiheeb.
out tablee, etc. and pre-

'Hataaat," a leetla, ead fragrant tar

mWHWf mwbenodC. 
It wee out ot place totale el Noaroafetmbto

CAMERON * Co,aero, end It war Ju* aa
out of place to teOt of ninielelwWIp.ef leadFRESH MAPLE SYRUP

Made by the evaporat- 
ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color, Rich

eeder Brllbb lawa He quoted ea Act peceed T. DOLAN & COEdweid III. ead wbleb ie yet naiepeeled
up. to «blebwbieb eeld the King wee tbe eeieenel bed aed ead'good

of our repre*
of the Kieg ead tbea Ua lead waa aot bald la

EQUAL RIGHTSîaihI Question from » Bcrlptural Stand-

««81 principle of taalag tbe rale 
Ad unearned looremeota holding SACK SUITS

■nwiwail lifillrMi a cecrewr VMyft.value, and givingBurnham, ehelrmaa of TheHmb Heft le tba ««at popalar al all clears.
biMM'ASKT,and seated oo the platform with him were After dwelling oeand Clear Bar. P. Clifton Father, Bar. Nr. Has.

ear leerel «hat «be 
that bare editedand Nr. F.d. Lewie, of «be Bank of Mon- Meet at the room (old Council 

Chamber) Opera House block.
relaUna, «bet t 
hereed acbdaieii«teat The obéirai an read lettere of regret ,«edee peeler

«4 Inability to be pregeat from Bev. Maegra.
on the following evenings, at 8 
o'clock ;—

TMeaiT, may is* 
raiBAT, May 1*1»,
■•■•AT, may let».

H. J. Bhorey add O. H. Darin, altar «blob j, feel ggeteful for tbethat eepRel
EtiSCS' making these op in English, Scotch end

Her. Mr. Barton spoke for etxyt •very faehl 
te of Prime, Water FiltersMarier la yearirlncing style, ead wee re will* If eepttel to-ds, did aterily piecing this importent eddllSoo 

regular Sunday labom, ea addition wbi
■Igat bare lemnaiMy firlleeil

weeld be oompelled to, 
ioeeph's eyetem el lead 
it thet while • awe-fifth

attentively listened to effd et time* applauded.
CUTAWAT SUITSla open lag be made # few remarks of ■»HAIL HUS A Co. rnriety of style endntinnanti. jiwtifylflg bjllllfU * » considering the duty end lexee appréciation of your efforts for ourthé different governmente to-day 

of every 6?e went for taxes. Be leading stylae ere And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every evening until poling day. 

All friends willing to assist

■object, bat which be eMd We have quite a variety 
of them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctor»' bille. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
spirit. He eeld be did not pieteed to solve tbe e germent. wkl

their isimltebiethat In days to•oriel problem» of wbleb he woeld rpeek; ead
Barons, jffwsfsa*
diagonal., .te, «ed 1er baristas In Seotah

ere requested to be present,
a. r, reuse err*. Mat. w 

Chairman. see

that be woeld be dotage good
we will be celled agoa tothtag ia meting tbe ex latin* darbnee. e lutta tagenala, ate, ned 

Tweeda endOa account of Her Majesty'* B.rtbdny any farewell, dcmestlo goods»will go np Infelling on Saturday tble yeer, Friday nest r, be secured our pngrcre wi 
yoorraU ead Mia. raaraoowill be mat bet day, Instead of Saturday. 1)1*88 AND riOCI SUITS.The farmers and oUlteae can govern Uinta-

Tbe ever popular Priooe Alhrrt Frock Suite CALCUTTA LIME OF 8TEAMEB8eel tee eeoordlngly. tirrn yon In tbeVelvet, Wilt*, ■bleb wae » daeoriptlon to brief of their oondi make np la e variety of Site fabrics, aot* ae

HcFarlaoe Wilson
ir common Lord, 
behelf of the olsse, corkscrews, diagonals, We*j of Koglsnd cloth

end in pUln colors."*•11 you whet,” eeld a chip et Hevelock.
Peterborough, Mey SO, 1W0. SPBlNti 0VERC0AT8that le destroyed

—Proverbe xni, 88.
lor went of jndg-

Carpet at WA*» GOLDEN BÏBrn—a very baodeome end oom. There it no garment ta eti* et,le eoontc lea'How’s that, does be mgka big germent was wrapped around Bar. more thee to Spring Overeat., end tb. high* CHINA HALL.end whoop 'er np In good et,ly? art of our rotter can well te dlaplnyed wi bdirieeceid. elmndeet. Tbeae were lode. Tee, but «ain't poUUoe I mean, Dot Bldd'e Fnmll, ■acurelen to JeMlee and Idyl Wilden Ibe abeleee of the etaree to loreeto eeough boots, whiehUrite and Equal BlgbUre ere !**E dirplay 
fsbnce bring n MONDAY. MAY SOth,goeda te awpply tbe whale dty, bet there were mwaany,

.'StftSS'&A
d return et 8 p.m.

end bandrome. Our lending etylss eremailing pnh at ninety
oenlenday end cbildree running the streyte st Kidd'# shoe store, Peterborough.'ns, Lew, As., As. without borne» end to winter eblrerto* with In eftordlng the u 

i for ehoh trouble «•ben In preper- 1 There we mebe with ptaie ortetiegdewneftbeee goede from tbe abelree .cording WANTED, n Stewardess tor the Cabin.O.T.B. between bare and BalletUta. wae In «be price.
taken III on hie way ont yesterday morningHall, Innés A Go lamporery reliai. There wee enongb lor ell la The «reel Orlgliel Clothier?,the world eed to epéreb but the question wee MILLINERYhospital. Mr. Thon. Tebb rao down on the 
■ell eat yesterday afternoon in hie «tend. 
Mr. Keteheeon la mueh Improved today 
and It U hoped will be out In a few daye.

Bat. John Barton, of Toronto, who lectur
ed tb# Opera Bouee taet etenlng, toft lor 
borne oo tba early train thla morning.

bettoa bow but aot ea equal one. The teatI», I* lMBIMOOB-BT.

SHOW BOOMMuch lood to la Ibe tillege of tbe peer. At tb# taet meeting of tbe Oerpentera'bat there to thet la deetxoyed for waet ofCHdr* Cry for Plt<W, Mr. B. McGregor resigned the postwar. tMy ELECTIONto lean the problem ned aey It me be done? HeEbe Bating Nevtevp. NOW OPENdal Secretary.was appointed HiTbe poor we will elweye here with uc ead we

MR. JOHN CARNEGIEBemember tbe eale by Motion oo Thun 
Any, Mod May, of thst telunnle dwelling 
boon» nod lot (part of lot II, north of Sber- 
brooke-et.) Mo. Hi Bberbrooke-et. Tba 
property tooSerad lor sale by executors of 
tbe late Mrs. Andrew Jackson. Particulars 
ae to elra of lot, bouee. etc., are glten In 
poetere, or can be bed oo appltaation to 
Hell A Berce. Vendor'» Holleltore, Peter-

benetiM then ever. The aertioeeofWBDMBBDAT. MAI SL MW. misery, poor t# feed.
Him Wood, late of Brookville, havetekee place oo Friday next. The Torontoe

are playing Petarborongb sod Ottawa andwees ewe to be lilted to » higher placeTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. lias just received another lot of 
the celebrated

nesreottuLLT aoMdns

YOUR VOTE AID INFLUENCE
la tb# eomlae Ptottnetol Mtoetiea

os a Candidate-for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD AS A

Supporter Mid advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, I»#. dWl

and ikill ie pleaeing onetomere rery muchbare an ekoeedlogly Boa team. It will bethey should eey them wae no
• match well worth easing lor tbe oppo-each word ea bepomiblr. They might

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OPOBt-E STBKBr.

M.r O. Oumprtobt to In town Or dees Havy and Cardinalbet they aright mebe e move eed etepoet to 
edreaee. le regard to thet text, •• Tbe peer 
ye elweye here with yea," be eeld It see tree 
lore time, bet » did aot eey they were elweye 
mbepoebtog me late pereety ead keeping

K8ICttt5b5Bff *

PRINTSWhile men, people ere diapering aa to abet
Bqeal Rlgbte really

aa to Equal KlgbtaThe neetly and carefully prepered folder FLOURby lb# Boned of Trad#
workingman In Toronto who, on bring orbed retting forth to tb# outride world tbe ndeant-wbere ha ban been lyinggeot thin
by him, bad told him be bed earned during teapot hril-aod-hnlf ned yoe here an Equalfneilltiec, peoeperity, bcenttae end heel thy
rear S4W, which war a good average earning in Bigbte beverage, Get them taea et Hawleygrowth uf tbe towa of Petarbi 1 Case CorsetsToronto, and alter paylag tie hooaeboldhewer, II eneb It oen be sailed, of batog tbe Broe., George at.
peeeea bed three dollar, and e ball to tbe good.■ml to owegy tbe new prteoenrn pee wbleb WholesaleThe preyelenee of eerofuloue 

blood to much more universalhen been placed In the Pollee Oourt. The ■aa bad baea walkieg down the

FOR CASH ONLY,roriunsteiy, hi 
’• Bereepsrills, ll millinery Goods marked 

down. A call and inspec
tion solicited.

lee year# ago tba gentlemen who wae drletog 
peat bad aot baea worth a rad east bet wae 
sow worth ease fort, oe fifty Ihoueaed doilara. 
And bow bad he mada all hie wealth t Ia real 
aetata. Tb# rev. gentlemen want on to my

"irasstBs •v By
Hand

will btrlre to morrow, and Gorton's gold
Oeaeed by tan price we are nailing them et. readable and IntaUlglbU foam Petarborongb'. 

poeitioe, Below lexetlon, ita great program, lie
eir‘90‘5»Mona. Concerning thin excellent band Ibe 410 Oeorve-Bt,also on tana. Do not fell loUyonrMe., *S>DO YOU 

WANT
le be Decently Brewed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress
Brand”

tenet oe tt ret be wrtimlinl^

to ltd. bought eleewbere rahia of Urn eoenlry. He wee eat e dletribntor. Oorton'e Celebrated gold bend wee nblack. The largest stock In eptoedld water power eed manulactuiing leatil- leeture end the eeboee of their eweet etreleetowa to ptek from. Vetoocla ratolae, $'/. lb. tiw, ita publie leetitotioee eed Ita aoend ERRORS OF Y0UR6 SOLDMorrow's Balog Powder," lie dmply by treeafeerieg of title, made wealth, Meet of tbe eetoetlooa playedper lb. tin; why bey high prleedT For e
oilATfEiEZ1were either tbe oompoeltion or arrange-towe, eed tbe Board ofSaeaummer drink try out eweet or dry

to be eppl ended for Iti enter price la It HAZLETON’»Ontawba. Imperial Ginger IfiSAtBJrtiUel the end of She yeer. He then reed figures ner in which they were executed shows VITALIK! Iteach member ol tbe band to b# master ofHarsh, what bare you been dole# to 
Too look so young? Ob. nothing 
only been rain* Haïra Hair Banewer

Ste George eA, north of tbe wee owned by e oomperalirely lew, eed pointed tie Instrument; end the rich harmony pro-
out that il the few oontinoe.1 to tomyaaa their duoed can only be prepered to tbe grand■n*. only Ormond * Weluh's or Teyler 4full tones of aplpe organ.'

MsedoneWs Dreg Stores,yaere fifty pereoaa woeld hold ell the wealth ol 'iSKLiSd.'ÎSéSl
the United sutae. He then prooeeied te ahow Mr. J. S. Park*, who 1er aerarel year» peat yearly. Addrem. Inclosing etnmpTbe Peterborough Methodlet dletrlct 

meeting opened In tbe Sander echool room 
o! the Oeorge-et. obareb beta title morning. 
Ber. M. L Pearson. superintendent, preeld- 
ed. while Ber. A. a Wilson wee et the 
eeoraUry'e table. Tbe other member» 
present were Bay. Meeere. s. 1. bhorey, W. 
Ben». D. N. Motiamue. I. U. BeU. D. L 
Houck, F. Johnston, Bobt. Johneton, 
Adame, Gregg, Power», Davie, F. A. 
Leltah and McQuade. Tble morning’s 
eeealon wae oeoaplad with ministerial 
business, tba major portion of tbe time 
being taken up by the examination ol pro
bationers tor tbe mlotatry. Thin afternoon 
and waning n publie meeting will be held 
a which several Intareeting eubjeeta will 
h# dleeueeed.

The netnrlng wedge of a oomolnlnt tba 
may prove fetal la often n ellgbt cold, while 
a done or two of Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral 
might here cured «I tbe oommenoement. 
It would be well, therefore, to beep tble 
remedy wlUtln reach at all times.

A four-year-old eon of Mr. Wm. Drury, baa baea organist ol 8b Paul’s church, waa MELDRUM & DAVIDSONBritiahlawaor unwarranted by tb# Word ol God. 
Ha Arab nt oonelderable length, want oe to 
explain tbe maeaiag of tb# word. Soetaiiem

Superintend! tendered e farewell eoelal by the choir of lb#
severely and painfully chewed by a savage ohureb leet eveeleg. The Sunday aebeol
dog yesterday afternoon. Tbe dog wae bad been very teatetally and attractively decor- WEAK WENowned by Mr. Joe. Bobloeon who Uvea Just
opposite tbe Oa Works on Slmoeo-et. The •mt eeed to the B»|lleb language, be raid, le torned out la large eemnare to eey good-bye to 

their departing orientât. Tb# evialng spent 
wan ae enjoyable one, altkooek many ware the 
expeeeahma of regret at tbe lorn tbe oborch wae

dog bad lea been unchained by Mre.Bebla- ile In tbe early A THORN IN THE FLESH.pert of tble oentnry agitated by Hobart Owen.
He went Into Urn blatory ol Owen’,

fellow through tbe lower lip. sad gare tbe peiedptae lying et tbe bree of that
knocking out two of bis taet a and badly plantant gethertag. but daring Ibe ereetog » Competitors find Routlbt a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-------------WATCH NOW.------------

470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, ai 3S and 400. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Lateet Design» and Latest Prises. 
Curtain Poles, 25c., 30s. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, ete.

dlaflgnrln# tie face. Tbe terooloue canine Instituted In hie feotory whet wee known ee tbe
wss shot leet night by Oonetoble Htewert. SocislUtio Community, Mi*Sophy

which seld cspitAl should be setiefied with fl?e Oemeron, Mie. Daly n^I Mrs. W. A. Sender-Ring»* LADIESeeeeechmeg e ear- 
Parker contributed 
Mr. O. Browne gi

divided among tbe wuebere ee «pent for tbelr
benefit. Owe»’, orgeelaetioe
but gare an Impetiia to phlleethrophy nedar the ■erred dering tbe evening.Dntaankmramtn ,

At Ibe eloeename of eoeiallrm. The rpeaker referred te tbea lMBoetb Wood-et.,Ohlee#o,Mlee Minnie
Look in the window of themisery which existed among the poorer whorfc*formerly of Peterborough

regret which was named by KNITTING WORKSMr. 1. rilegerald. ■ailed to Mr. Wiu. and Mrs. Parker to leevtag

EOTJTLBJ. Oerveth.of Winnipeg,Men., end formerly tobee’e eeralegr ee e eooeeqaener were eel eeery with them tbe wlrhee el e taet of
fererele Jowrwey to eeddown end the etruxgle made harder. 8, cfaliam

Tbe Toronto World aaye:-”Mr. Frank 
Saaderaoe, M.A„ol Toronto, ba just re 
turned from London, Eng., having spent 
three month» In England, Ireland and 
Scotland In actuariel pursuit». During tin 
•toy In Bog land be peeeed tbe examination 
of tbe Inntltute of Antonrtoe ol Greet 
Britain and wan made a member of that In
stitute. Hn likewise penned big examina
tion at tbe Faculty of Actuaries o( Scotland 
In Edinburgh and wen elected a member of 
the Actuariel Society of Edinburgh. Mr. 
Henderson, It U raid, to the only eolonlst 
who hao ever toned lb# examinera at these 
exemlnntiooe. He wlU except the position 
of secretary nod actuary of tbe Goemo- 
poUtan Life AgeoeUtion.” Mr. Sendsraon

876 Ceorge-et#, Feterboroughwhere you will see a big range 
of "VESTS from 18c. 

cotton to silk.
382 Oeorge-st.

Methodlet church, end emong tbe gnat#
were ninny former residents of Port Hope, rewarding labor by its true merits# It weuled
Peterborough end Lindsay. Alter parish- nl neiwlnnflAn «araml Wa diemoi proauotion owuou oy in» “Tbe Hist performance ol the Boyal Hand TURNER ■ JOHN ■ TURNER

FULLER CANOPY HAMMOCK
Ing of tbe wedding supper, Mr. and Mrs ooaomeakyaed aot by lb# IndiriduaL Tbe poet Bell Blogere tbit ataeon waa given In Ibe
esahiftSitaiRgttJgaf
of may ia pratente. Mite Seaderaon,

Pavmioo Uat night. Tbe mimic furnlabed

»JJBMEBJKROra«DYgTbe dexterity ad rapidity ol
«4 peednetioe ead try ead ted tbe

of the five artiste performs with one a
looked oet foe MmeeHineepeoti re of the wauls
el otters. Tbe rpeaker thee dwelt epee tbe pereotly at random, and tne eoeetant Intar-May 82nd ■bleb tod te the o.eetumlag of ebenge ol tbe lnetroi
Owen’s organlialioa eed wbleb, be eeld, were such bewldertog rapidity thet theeyeoan
jeri ea potent In destroy true reforma twday. eearoely follow tne play of the bande. The

wee* the ettaokieg of religion eed
the Failure ts look el Ibe "onghteem" ia Ibe wm formerly of tbe townehip of Smith end
qoeetioe. He elm referred te tttw oooerpttoee

honore ba ban earned.._______

feu-de-jofe. fifirlag ell rounds of blank elngtoeeuree of harmony. Mr. W. Hay
ward performa upon the xylophone endeanerptiee. Tble looked upoo eoctity ae a unit

will' not wash OUT Iform for tb# totb.
WILL NOT FADE OUT 1

drawn up In two Unee er eeripterally exproeeed. It to lave your
Boaooz. Bbpobt.—The following to tbe 

raoert of ES. Mo. 4. Bnnlemore. 1er Aprils

It. ITÜÎPoaafbto HO. Utle Orougb Ml;

wsssystoRnsLu*,

van 188; darn Henneeey 1».

Sbllob’e Cere wtil immediate v relieve Croup. 
Whooping Cough and Broecbitia. Far aeto by 
Gao. jLSohofield, Drugglm, Poterboroogb.

WlflOgrieffAIA TWO ifaay riteBwbltol
^Hro.Oo.b.it’WT f^l|a3j^ârvaTu1Xbe obtained from one of tba nlmptoatlook up the eevtptaral eapeet of tte toed quae.

of correctly tuned ptoeee of wood, when In
ill tte lea from Ibe Kiyptlenr

vocal part of tbe entertainment tonde an PjaXO Of atoetod a Und tax of oee-fiftb of all ttay pro.
agreeable variety to tbe programme, and 17 «a at Veto trow, tuaroati.

aomparod with tte policy to-day ea tin policy Smt yroatfkr Srat» Cwdrod ilight# arw being plena 
a at Burnham’e Point. too conductor, Duncan A Miller, provide#

.352523?. il aman prodnaa thirty battels be ba to give BeU Blngera In tba Opera Home oo Thera-
day night.
Children^Cry >.ktcher'i.C«ttoru. ENOLI8H.

VharlrtUe-et.Hear them. Core* of George eed Kieg-**-. Veterixeengh.elx be peid dr just the mine.

ib C-lfM

ELI..'till

\%WSft

ll!lll!llllll|i!'

saw
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casting her eyes. Thai
Or it might svsn be th 
with them vu Mitenint
•sid, and that ke had o New Flour/ht be followed t 

be driver now
U that Might be 
not to let thaw

Travel.

The REVIEW
Feed Storeher liberty to the teat. 81m

■m sjnisc for iHth^"g 
wit?which she wu «

STATIONERYthe edge at e

THOMAS BRADY ^ÏÏSFL. ■«ÉinkdSiSrrpSS:jMMMWW.j’MT Mi «■*>» Wjj*1 
SwbMt begged to alight.
the ver&naaii with' her Esther
•beasid thstehe bed fond tided to stay thtiT Envelope».

b tie OM Post Met Btock,de him food.
Two BuM Tboamed, inCorner of George sod Brock-Bte. '8B3SS

BUSn“’^“ B,nUr*'ZiK£LAnn nstursi euranee 
r with hvnMilim whbeweeTw* »

srjæjrrbSîSLX
h>»«t «ity priera.TO ROCHESTER DRILY Icould berdly FAMILY AID BIKERS’ FLOORcareful not to pay hi* toe

ehnmH ^4 her anxtou» to get Blank Books.■elritoradeyd^. 

the stable hey end the tw
Drain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

*»» Liras, M* StrW, Aosouat
sma» "TSmaie

Ube Daily Hevicw. NORSEMAN lftyrtt Rei4fjyou.
'J£i CLARK & BESOM, a H NICHOLSON, Nuns.WJWWWAt

B1S55PTHE JUDGE I have now on view and formorning pet in erauecthm at Détruit. lareuteva to ta iu tlt or cure In every ora 
COMumptlon, or looney paid for It will beIt wae do* vary qoletiy sale some Writing Papers.refunded.

Hallway took three freight nonthe lot.uieenoe bad go* out, like e 
candle nulled by th. wind. Kh. did not 
know where they were going. The bead 
line, of the Chronicle told her whet they 
bed te See Iron. She never thonght of de
nuding her tether, nor, indeed, did It for 
0* meeaewt occur to him that aha would do 
NS> Neither at tb4m stopped to rtuttn 
The instinct of Wood impelled them to set 
together. Itoth obeyed U. There wae no 
sacrifice imidled by Margaret’s action, 
«he followed Iter daughterly Impulse, which 
w*s as it should be. With all thoroughly 
Woltliv end tm«wh»ertod *Md~m 
MIS unoMRs as oonunon. it if «ns 
ONNis thing that makss the cub in the

river to the Webexh dock» for the purpee. of Very Fine Goods I erg» *d

eEssÉF*^ Wblte-Creme and Lira*.
low le Priee eod Splendid in Qeelky.

biïîîSLS'ERSU'SMÆÎÎ*expected the train will nuke the trip in es- carefully

Gold ind Silier Witches, Clocks i model I on tor peuengon.
If 4# incurable case <»f (kh.hIi in
■mfA the,Head, by tilt- ft,);,i'ivture
of Dr. Eegce Catarrh Remedy. Only tiU «cuts. 
Mold by JimnfliU cvcryuitere.

New y one, May to. —The prineipai owner» 
of the St. Louie * 8* Francisco Hallway 
•fried today that the control of the eom- 
peny had be* ebeolutely sold to the Atcki- 
«*, Topeka * Haotn Pe Railway The 
pepen Meeorary to the Innetor will prob- 
ehly be elgued tomorrow. Tbie deel add» 
MOO mike of rani to the Atchison system 
heridee giving It ebeolute control of the At- 
lentic ft Pecidc Kailwey.

la ray Style dadoed, rad at

m muff iTATMTO,English Oak Goods SSSjwswe"ww Bimijr hw wBioaoB, ms ims-
at hsr condition, and wondered over the PETERBOROUGH.

assena warns, sss.s, a aotastv SUM PTSUO, ,IC

MES SCOTCH PKBBLK JgWKWMt» pressât. This 
wenld not do to MONCY TO LEND(■ratera, Oetarto A Atlantic Dtvirion.) Wedding Cakes !

nes.saese. o oviJuavro rv X . -si a , » 1 , Ddu
New Tone,one of the large city i 

growing late enoegh 2n beal utate
ere. Lowest rales 
s terms tor re-paynQUEEN’S

BIRTHDAY
elreedy

early worker, te be sssswshseau•very gtwee rite inagiaed eke raw raspicioe teirnutoriieewltt » viewcf lyenttog
lüdberatei IMlIfOHliMtai t nftBse ’UrbormS:-—'^ MADE TO

Chicago to timmeboard It wae agreed to Medical. I'ertlaa entered for eadi3F.-Xh-« end dntlnclaa freight, thee aekiog It St eadto the driver, every ereenUni. Oywtnr Feutra nudeto hire y oe by Vente from Chicago to Hew York. The
teenier. Our Week of readiesQFPice-nt

Single Farbeyae contracted. It aray here

Long Brosh k, t. ». A., L. n. o. r., London, Bog.morning ean that eaueed then to do eo,
whowwatoelnevery buah,

Ugeo to not with the diplomacy that 
afterward gdeierted her through ell

tery of State today, the company la ^■Kyn'rjr OONFBCmOMIBS,
the long trial that wee to follow. 

“ Of course 1 tin maA want tzi Fare and One-third•riucting n 86 mil» railway oomaarae ng at »
Of oourae 1 do not went to go 

r iriem me rcuonnblo,” «he eud. 
eharge too monk we meat take th

pofet on the lira oftheMlegara Falla branch
railway In Huaprarion flrldgx, running thence

-&,WiSSW. era going to Isewndeln" She hit oa 
Oat place beceuae that wee where the little 
dtokeel «erne from, and Urn name wae thr

" W« ««atop and get that on the reed. 
ItriEjtof 1er It If yen will go for fifty eente

«• t«r timt. Seventy-live U
“Weil. I think tint le too ranch, bell 

wUlnrait. We will atop to feed the hoira

of Niagara and1 Sria into

CentralOanada
mUe branch «tending «Ma a point oc 
mal« line In the village « Nlngnra River.

COLLIDED WITH AN ICEBERG.

■toon the shore dataiS» »• *• OABMIOHAML.

Loan and Savings Co,INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA

today from Newcartteon-Tya»,oollided with
«0 feet long end ««athigh 14 Hunter-st, 

Oflfos upstairfog on May 14 vnaieur. mi 
mewlck.Noval

She get In, and the little On* pot theMil ulnlinla nn draw, let * --- at_'_____ _ V. M. and Land Surveyor».tohele an top, let 
her alone with—*

lag the Iron dech near the forecastle head

SBRSieaMSEwed very beaetl 
delicate features y« I» Denude ertnlngHetunder her forefoot, tearing the Iron plrieeivpraerion elmoet ■Alien’» Lung Balaam wee Introduced 

to the oublie after iu menu tor the positive 
euro of such disettes hsd been fully tested. 
It excite» expectoration and cause» the Lung» 
to throw off the phlegm or menus, chtngcs 
tlie secret ions end purifies the blood | steals

the DebenturesefiMeciaapaar.
Margaret took them in her Basiss»teaks gave way ead » number of

regard the ledge', 
end la e Utile whll momentary «mnng ths i 

poured Into the tanks through 
bow. with greet forae and In ton

while, In «pit» of the jolting
motion of the cab, he wee teat asleep. WIUHl VI VII111 the irritated pens | give. strength to thediges 

. ■ tire otgans i brings the aver to it. proper
act ion, and impart i strength to the whole system. Such Is ihc homed: te end sail,hut,,, y 
effmt that It In warranted to break up the moat diktat ng oougb
Ina few hours' tln-e, if not of loo long Handing. It contain, n. onium Inn r 
fowtrodi. uerrenlcl to tie perfectly harmless to the rnostdelicrie hild. There a no 

lykrro many deaths by coosumptioa when AUen'e Lung Balau will me- 
vratittfraly tohai in limn For Consumption, rod ell dixmM that lead to k,inch sa 
Longha nrgl xml Odds, Hroochltis, Asthma and all disease, of the lungs, AmLSh’s 
1.UNO Bits, m jj-hs < I rest Modern Ready. For Croup eod Whoopi* Cough 
it I. almori n trafic. Xt U >e old KsnJxrd «en verwgs
romede, end e>ld univer*lly et jo cent. ■ Hrarafra,
end Steene botlle. lb. ascent bottles flllRIlfi
•m put oat to answer the coerient call *ll“ll V
ftw a Good rad Low-Price! Cotrott Cuba ■ _ JM _ 1____ ___satBKSif-'-*'-Lune Ba sant

VmtEliMargaret wae afraid to draw therartelra, 
•* " »*F hriH their bring drawn

am. a mu.
• feet of water In the hold. Th» vernal

should «rite euriority. ^
Çlense. thri the peamrby riiot Into the wle- 

wenJerad hew lag it weald he

deer eU bourn ! So «end ! So full of
heir memoriae, or treoeuradartieUe.

Ait eke did nod moan meoh. Her heart 
brat no fester. She esemed to be regarding 
herself ITOm nferaC This wee not Mar 
ferai Berth welt, who wee lying from herECBamrBÆ'd Basiw’aggJre;end ell the hope end aweefceee of life be-

R. F. MORROW
PETEEB0S0UGH POST OFFICE,Medalist audfromtiuhlf.

▲UkSiOAw (I.L.): HiiCLI ri 1
N. WBATHEB8TON,

N»IIEfr« eue C<wtr«ctirrë
-ïaenm eieri Ureutomnn. D. POTTINQBB,

rioueM-SM,

R. W. ERRETT,
-------- QBALBB IDT——

Bell Organs •** Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP.
ram utmt musical ruartmu.

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Mrigsret BmUTOri.WfSid.n^
west, lores TUaglrt hsd nothing but 
ehame tor her peetlera, and a madman fur 
her companion. She woe going to a shame 
fal concealment, perhaps to death.

How the mind will flounder in s mantelSgtfmL 2ïïi‘;.Ær,rtri
VeLto »plte"ri‘htegSLlworthte^,’ 
he had e frightful appetite and ate u If he 
»*» trying to «If the pit °f darknera 
TH* * again. It was well In
Urn middle of the forenoon when he reached 
Lawndale. Margaret had the drirer petSsE-rvscpS

BANK OF TORONTO
Not a Pimple on Baby 
■"TLtoriTÏL5“ .SK «VLÏlTfiisssaSmSSSS6

Cured by Outicura

wow roaran teed.

SAVINGS BANK
DEFftaraiBNT,

anythin* nt nil, It area hunger.
Oune through with the break fast, 

S»r* Inquired oarelemly about the IBS WuntiML, near Oriental, Peterborough, ■isAffisssi

I CURE FITS!neralemly remarked TNOtlSAHDS OF I0TTU8 •APerfeebr ee*GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.brought e surprirnd .xprmriou to the tora MBA K B. WOOieuif, Norway, Me.
Fever Sore Eight Yean

S-Ssavsii

nliwell.—round

rrt*rririe.ra«efar«ad a. fainting.
TbeBsskiillisostlRsts Aft paw Isisr

rcceivinjf ftc
MfV, Give

™*te| ewiin vnVwSj *SS «SST sraasK®^»»i knew nothlag 
Burlington route. But by •

Irish of meraiy i
Ike Quaker hamlet SSQwre TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEthe reed. Breathing

3RB.A.3D Iritewrat buck towhere her fatfcae
the stuffy parlor, 
n reading theM orsstbSms

-------- »>■ uns or meoases of eoroful» 1 ever »aw was eared 
’AYLOR A TAYJU>R, Frankfort, Kan,

Outicura Beeolvent
A Hotel For Sale or will »x- 

ohsnge fbr Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Brlok Store * Dwelling 
where If a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made In a lew yearn. 
Thiele one ofmy «pedal bargain».

Several Bargain» In Dwelling 
Houeee and Vacant Lota.

"fi* raetneh danger The Temperance ana General Ufa, and Canada Accident Amur- 
ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.

Policies Issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Tbtel abetelners kept In «operate claee thereby'getting 

the advantage of their euperler longevity.

•BOOWD HAND

» thaoryehera her Act
with Fittings, Oere, Sells, In per.

H. t. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHEAUID.day was beewmiag go 
edthscbrk. Aadtbal wpæaxsm

might he rased the SmwdAgmt Morthnm her land endreturning to the hotel. —AGENTS WANTED
°e*. m fieorgari , oppoeite raw markat bent

their Iravelllag racks T. HURLEY with Oere AU boilt in Englandwould net have been earpriaad If the clerk
had refused ti> let làem pass the door. But

r*A Soap.

«VINT NU80LK ACHBtL

P*!» hr the rest eras Aral.Fpôirüersas&sï;

Ontario Canoe Cod *t brae tee eemmanleariea. Once
SBSÜîÏÏUtUB ÇiOHS\J|R?T\OH

TO THeTdZTOR^™""11111™1™1™1111™™
_____ M 7«*r rsaiert thail have a ooMtiva «■

SVIREL1
CURED

D. BSLLCCHNMSuStSUSc
He did not have » oere an hie "»ud tx-J

WEDDING CARDS Ihebme bora that morning he eoeld net knee
mge. tteaate._______________________
, WT-lB Berth Monaghan, on Pildey, Mar Win.CanwinraPnT.rerooddseehteroi lull 
Remuai Pry, seed 17 years. SmffiRBMSrimera. Byh.tke.lyDO trie it Are vm. d. .._— Alung, Winding prriri. 

nd foeward. hfrogeret vrt&jusa. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW ADVERTISE II TME REVI

yü&Jji;
VrU4

rigW 4

c as. ma V/*. rjLralLZ

hv~r^i W e^| F-l_.tiff ‘ - - - - - -------- - - M

ii.-ri j:a~

ijilc

ANADIAN
* PACIFIC

•pm? vAO'y efu- TUflt 4
HEA'.TH RESTORER

^BLOOD PURIFIER

DR Skin ut*)fMSfS
LLA rmpi 1 '■ }{■■ ••

tRhcum. Humour s&c.
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I0VA SCOTIA ELECTIONS. TORONTO TOnCS* CONNAUGHT AT VICTORIA.
arrival of the a6vssiniawith its 

ROYAL PASSENGERS.

ZtSTEW nSrCwlM
«nsisnfgtnsesc

LOST.Dry Goods lews THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED BY A
Toaoeto, Mgy <S.-Uadra • statute ofUahm TT U.J__tara.-.-. _r.___ROUND majority.

DRY ROODS ! Mltfgrd we.
Tfofod^QeWn—I yeetordny of

1«ntS.
WANTED. Hautax, Mey SI.-Tke provincial d»

Viotoeix, SC., Key ÜL-The AbyatatatioeA took pleoe today end nenUed la tan
Ducbora of Otgaagght 
lirtlai iMI|l>iNd

■N« wit* In*Ike Horen-LATEST STYLES.■neUr aortfe end weed; aunt here 30 Mete auie eed the OppcNMoeBOARDER», Wit* the trip.ly leir weather ; aet II with lannaae to hear (ran. entire pert
In Cape Breton McFkereoe eed McDonald,We want to toll our custom

ers thst we have now on our 
counters s large shipment ol 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and Hack at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the see how they can 
he produced for tne money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 5c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each -, full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths, Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind this public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drees 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey «tripe Dress Goods suitable

eed glie» free

DoMnhrataetor of the Oppoeitton, and Colin Chisholm•DRVANT WANTED. Call and inspect our by <00 majority.
H.R.H. told:Attorney-General Lesley sud Mr. Chute, words spoken by de- " K.M SAM "AJJOW MO I* tana* JTQU
cordially for the very kind words efwsl•«■«sat st Oslsdw Bsst sad Toronto iia-

StOCk and prices. with which ym km rsosirsd Un Deshsssputlog adultary to the fuWANTED sod mysrif sn this«bot Dcbta was ■«*«*• father of her child. » bsMr. Wsshs, who
of gnat ptomara 
boonsaabtsd toy

Mr. A. a Msrsb, »C. to ns both
to pry a rtrit toJam* A. Praam, "Ike Father ot Repeal,'

THOBAS IHLLT. jsptlal ot thiertotageadflouritatagprortoraIs at Un foot o( tbs poll.
It has booa, ooto bo fujBishod by ptolntur. The can will beIn Halifax. Premier Fielding, Power endmum, dnrinf onr stayfflSSSSSBrS, triad At the Toronto Juno tsslnr to ban amt withRoche, tito Gorernmeut candidates, ere elect-

nt OwsodeHeUed by fronts»to 100U
CORNER GEORGE and HIMOOE-3TB. The Opposition sain a few note test IanÎWfÛWfc «bs Isdl.whlnts of Her Majsriy hoar to> Napny^tpt a wntad*

other ttoUaas for di
thabr loader.#«r J>»U et t« itirt,

The alleged Uhsi constated la tbs protest at[Mentor W, Halifax, May it -Tbs prerlneial etoe-llADiem OPERA BOMB,TO LET, ttoes resulted la Un Government bring
Napoliiaao as ataaebar la St Patriot school.I COMPORTAMH BRICK E taiasd by a torso an jot it,. They will hereOHE PBRPOMANOB ONLY that ho had basa ooarietod atnumber of supporters in the

FRIDty NIGHT, MM 23rd ly* The action falls owing to In*
ability of plaintiff to obtain sufficient evi-POE DALE.

FOR KALE, cheep, wl •f Victoria It la, thnrsfors.dense Of tin pshesedlafs In Italy.
This Otan has bean before the courts for e

yen today.couple of yonro now and has ceueed Intense«ORTON’S •sottement In the Itellen colony. •BttBtttMSCort lattis, R snobeof the Grenadiers hare de-FOR SALK, a trip ontot towns* the

MINSTRELS
•“tawsaïusîsstiïï» -

end wo tan tshen 
; rente no wo ere moe

regimoet en tbs Sttb. The «sunt to Owen
we are most«sued would here boon a favorite

theO.P.ft. here funriebed trmusportetlon
The Brantford visit bad also to be

PhdSsRaSwsy,
e Apt* and Chi

nadCoL Dawson total8TETHEM. —GENUINE MINESTRELRY.

FOR SALE win stay at bean, which no
- vattrsrL3asLss^ * -
Unrivalled Gold Band.Ta5n“b“BSSK«!fo3iS*to ariwa

or part of the property to eelt purebassrs.
on do many previous 34tba

Very large assortment ago a jury empanelled by

t’SSJSiïWttJS:at the lowest prices
Cardfile Lett li at the Grand Trunk la the

rwrjwitw 1rs upon It end tint a►scoring. As bearing 
» protection at lovaitLbe Dative "Review,for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys’ Suite are moving quick
ly now.. The warn weather 
takes tttm. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navv 
Surges from 36 to 60s. a yard.

We are showing ia our win-

toppy future may be la Store ter yearailwayMKIT FIR Itoüüspap «ad

e accented if* tide day."let near it. Peter’s C 
CABUMJC,H»PDnepel-el, THUBHDAY. MAT #. MM. have^eçcerded H*day ifcvtved at Jud| 

when Tkomae Moere, 
fid wards and Daniel 1

WSs bora ia Halifax in HW, hie parents being
Btunrt White, Thomasaetivee U tiw proviww. H« entered the oAoe at

-Governor the PrinceTRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. Ihv Hahfex tkronUte ete-e Heed la afvwSign af the Golden lion, 
383 George-et.

In question, ware brought up for trial.
the Provincial JiWill buy Loto 90 and 91, Carlisle 

Avenue, Aahburnham Aeeeeore 
valuation $37600. 
erntf sieenaiB ima.

leader of the «ovenmieul two yi
HORRIBLE HUMAN SACRIFICES IN DA.We are showing is 

dows ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These a*» a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

M». nndng - sdehalsuallon Ira. The Prince tawne(ram the Jury end dtoatoadUule the tot taetflh. HskUngtmnotstoi to t
iedetonppori.nl party go diront to Winnipeg.
new lienee os in the but. The latest ratal 
Indleete tbs election of the following;

Malifoz—Fielding, Power, Recto (Mb.|.
. Lunenburg-Church, Sperry (tih).

KNIGHTHOOD FOR CANADIANS.HOUSE TO RENT, prom Fvodooteh—Howvy IS. Stanleys GUNS TRAINED ON THE TOWN.
>e item■toping a Want an Annrsbbte.

Mtnsaiunn. Mey «.-Dr. Bspol. foe- 
msrly Governor at the Oebou Colony, 
yastoidny said Dnbnamy was « very rich 
country end It would be folly for the 
Ftoncfa to nhniulnn thnlr puaanelnas in that 
region. Dr. Beyol alio spoke of tbu horrible 
•urlOom nude In Dahomey. He mid he bed 
*•* two batches at Si end AT prisoners Im
molated on roob occasions.

Beaux, May tl.-The Ptstonalge Zeituog 
•eye that during the Chaooellorrblp vriels 
Prince Bismarck appealed to the ei-Kniprem 
to Intervene In hie feror end that die re
plied: “You know better then any one that 
I mast not use political Influence with my 
sari"

lemon, May 81.—The News wye: Henry 
M. Stanley’s wedding will take piece et 
Westminster Abbey end if be makes nay 
further expeditions bis wife will accompany 
him.

Pen’s, May «.—1The police yesterday made 
a fruitless midi#* the object at srrwetiog
A» Italie Siurahlst leader, Ulordnol. He le

Lane», May *J.—Col GsowsU o* Toronto
baa basa creejod a K.C.M.G. 

r PtotmaotarGeaeeal
Bhetimrne—Johneoo, MecCoy I Lib j.
Yarmouth—Law, Geylon (Llb.1.
Dtgby—Topper. Conioeu lUb.l.
Kings—Wcltou il.lbl. Webster «Coe.). 
Hants-Heley iLlb.1, Kmlth (Can.). 
Cumborleiul—Forest, Osley (Con.). 
Cohtoster—Uwranco, Clarks (Lib.). 
Ptetou McGregor (Ub.|, Grant, Cameron

Antigonkih—MriiiDIrray, Ucleeecs (Lih). 
Richmond— lobtanc, Metbsoon (Uhl.
Caps Breton-McPherson, Macdonald 

(LUt).
Ureramn-McNeill. McKinnon (Uhl. 
Viotorta—Fresar iUb.1, Betbune (Con.) 
Ouysboro—Cemeron, Morrow (Con.).
There era IN amts in tbs House,

CgBAB Kan, Fla. Mey «-Ike nemosllltAP UcIau. <,«(11____ __4. AS_ua—aÎÏ:*oammr8li2S2W!u
.C.M.G. oud her guns curer the city. Theat Qaebeo and Mr.VintriL been eserclsed At assllPlnmnt

practice, sad their Actions bare
«I. O. TURNBULL, the narras atPETERBOROUGH WATER CO,

OFFICE « . • M HUWTBR-8T,
W. HENDERSON, «tipsriatogflntrt

I tbepeople of Coder Kayo, 
cutter’s arrive) here as • |look on the

Mey 81, -Ths Chronicle wet e numbm of the dtisees andREMOVAL timt they form a
capture Lower CaliforniaJKutftcai -•tfSrtt

The smrch by the oMoses of theHaring bought toit Use Fleer and trad beat- A. F. HOOVER, the Ualtad1 States, capitaliste 
California laçds and i 
s dtieene of Lee Angel

In Lotraron by Mr W.VenRvery. Lieutenant Cnrdm i grant suqesm 
•bow that e ,Angelas and ifeq•sd Bratuss ta tbsli»ve removad my i

ivolvad. It Is claimed theKSSKarold aland, fUmaee eL, well known
grossly insulted in bonw of thenaval la htaad, where I will be glad to see all compçeed of wealthy Englishmen owningA FARMERS’ CANDIDATE.

DuEerlu AgrleelSuHeU Fat K. McGhee la 
the Field.

of tbeilate proprletora Mm ere Cast
, Xrs:*100,000 to aid the flbbustars. probrious

A FI to* tiens Stock of all Unto a*^.

near, feN, Provision*, Smoked 
Meats, etc., alwar* or band.

suite and anteGOAL I GOAL I Captain Smyth
o'clock thisNSW You, Mey 8L-J* MeAnUlfo bra end oo going up town

to* *aef»8ca.,8sv6«,8
GOAL AMD WOOD.

ç^üttt&sstiar

met quite a crowd Among the per 
Istarou. Indlrl-

to contrat thoare keeping a special watch
oa forslga sssrthSsti Many expulsions dual, arated with a double-barreled shotgun.before be will make a match with the West-It snaprobable. He raid aa soon as he raw ;the raptala, "I'Uly raeolred that Mr. R.LosDoe.May M.-A dmpatcb from Bueno.|ari opened-HTbew are blow the brad o* anyone who tries to marchfellow to-day will be that he beetire the big fellow today 

ag found *10,000 recently«-M.L.A., of Horning's Mills be theAyres says M persons were killed and 41grad. Try «Stolen* yog will to mtlsgod. my boras,” sad Tarions ottor tarants of like
wounded la the recent rising et Puento bÿn at any time or pines for Mot» a aide and

C. N. BROWN
COAL ARD WÔOD Alsgra Tbii ronaadthelraof Ceptein Smyth «Nd•ny suitable puree.

•oflA, May 21.—At the trlel today of the Teov, Msy 2L—Neerly 5Î usual boats, 
the mejortty of which are loieded with lee, 
ere detained by the brack in the Champlain 
Canal near Mechanic* ville. Northward 
bound boat* form almost a continuous line 
from Went Troy to Mechaniraville. Two 
hundred boat» are delayed. The break will 
be repaired by .Saturday. The present is the 
third break at MeohantorrUle since naviga
tion opened.

$10,000 FOR SLANDER.
«tier Were Lèvera, Hut Th«r Quarreled 

and Did Wet Make Up.
•t- Thom ah, Mey W.-The Jeurnal ray»:

"J. B. Davidson to-day, mating for Mr. Angus 
MeNieb of Qkmcoe,entered an auUonon behalf 
of Mis» Unie Childs of Newbury against Mr. 
George H. Randalls, an A Idtwrough farmer, 
claiming (10,GUO damage» for slander. The 
Ample had been lover» and engaged. Whether 
their love was true love or not, at all events 
the courra of It did not run smooth, add they 
quarreled, and have bwome totally 
estranged. The plaintiff now claims $10,000 
damages for slander, alleging that her former 
lover lira circulated st am In loue and untrue 
stories about her mid n In Ait h tier ties he 
allege» idse allowed him to lake while they 
were engnged. The caw will be tried at the

penoae charged with conspiring against theWill buy a Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from G*0. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this eafe 
iyou bad betterspeak 
now. .mm

T“j*2oT~?2i“toirt“ÆîiNJf tmr
•too Smith Oral and Herd and Soft Wood 
delivered to nay part of The laws.

Government Major you all toOttawa, Mey at—Hon. J. A. ChspiseuIN ausooB In «he plot. mind thot wonratwranctiug under authority«Telephone No. St. of the United Htatra Mnnbel, whom we neeSir Hector bsngerin has goes to gratae.of Botin, origianted the ragfrlracy .ud In- 
duoad the witness to watch tbs movements of 
Prince Ferdinand with the view of seising 
bias. After the conspirators bed gained 
posssstioa 0* Ferdinand they were to strive 
to bring aboal the election of a now priera

Tun Ha nog. V«y 8I.-Dmpetcb« from 
Actara my the Dutch tori throe kilted sod 
fourteen wounded In a futile attempt to to 
«Nreporitton from which they bed bran 
driven by the natives The totter lost four
teen killed

R"*». Mey 81,-In the Cbamtar at Depu
tise today Premier Otipl raid en l,u,ulry 
tod bran ordered Into tbs question ot grant
ing state assistance to tbs unemployed.

Usai.is, May 81,—The Kelchetag has ad- 
Jounted until June (I.

THE NAUOHTY JERSEY ULV.
Wra. Langtry Hakes » N)gbt ot It With

Nxti Yobs, May 2h 
•«•tori at the dirent»
One night lent week • supper Au given at 
SLJnram theatre, el whisk m pnmnt
Mwd Lurgau end wveral guardsmen, with 
other men shout town. Lively sraora took

Of SBSir firad Middleton ie still indlepoewl sfter
hie flying trip w«t

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6fe. per lb. or rod.

4, E end 6 TIRED
MANURE FORKS.

Thera is yet no clue ra to the authors of
the dsring rafe robbery st Hlntonburg.

JOHN NOUENT, your own hands yen'll fled yourself In hot
An for yea, my men,” added

PlTTUVHO, Msy 81.—John Tramer, the Captain Smyth, turning to the
ex-champion sculler, thinks that O’Connor
will defeat Kemp In Australia, and thatCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. language from yon 1 shell take

•top It I don't Intend to take tarante from
palm ia the International regatta In Bng-

Captain Hosyth bad the Held and the
wilted. Itlernmnrad

The Newmarket Stakes. to near hare, and that
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection# 

of the chest and throat.

Loweog, May 8I.-The Newmarket atakaa ta will be In ousSody wttata di kottra
were woo today by the Duke of Portland's

by St «moo-Qub 
katneOrrank, B.

irer, Duke at Wet-
THE DEATH-ROLL8, BerondeBottoobOd's

I-onora S.

STEEL SOMMES. HEW
J. NUGENT, Livsaroob, May 81.—Lady Stanley sailed Haniltox, Mxy 81.—Edward Browne, for$IWS and ADZES society to many years

It’s easy to dye 
with DiamondrDye» 
Because so eImpie#

It’s safe to dyetwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye «with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they arejbeate

The uses wlu ta triad at the INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
tarn la Gratis Connell,

Romero, Tax Collector et Lbaeriak, Ireland, T8 yraraæjTwB. I WHITE LEAD EVROUO ARRESTED.
Ska Faria Murderer ,« j<|, <t Havane— 

He Attempt, eeleldei
Havaxa, Key 81.—Kyraud w« erraeted 

brae today. Whra be wee Jagwl Na attempt
ed to oommK suiobto by cutting the rstae la 
hie leg and arm with a pieoeof glam. Ha tori 
much blood, but will raeoror.

« youth hePlace and at 3 o'clock In the rooming it Say. Ttara wran SiflHl of >H)00 In kle ac hy ku rider brother, the late Jamesaround St Jl
Her. M F. Griffin, colored.wafttlpiwd poliremau, who grinned at the bUlyfjj on Wwiiy bj ^amuel Moore, J8 —»*ftrrthe best good* end the 

Lowest Price* for 
Hardware.

•walls In evening diras, but with their orate
BARKERS AID

INSURANCE AGENTS.
manage tira Kingston tranche! the

■ Masphraxsu, A Onrao. Wbe owned i
racing around the Inclooura, wtth Mrs.

Langtry and a couple of women
Is every Canadien toko pert. Aient 1*1 Mr.which Moon was Bring.companions wrapped in fur Tin "Original Psekago" brataras lain seras

lag dally at Dss Mein*, la. Sonera at 4»

GEO, STETHEM. Jsraor, Oa.. May 8L-A tragedy occorndKmrat Lawford of the gusr,ls, end they fell loaded with bear hags and rases and botttosfcara at midnight, naalttag In the dratb ofmwt The af stronger liquids, without iaterforraoa. •ay Arm warn ofMrs. B. V Utitoftold and County Surveyorgas man at Ht Jamas' theatre F, W. Mailer, who wee found deed in FairMcCall at the hands of the woman's hrabend.for a race of a hundred yarda aranwt Fark, PbiladsIphlA, a few wpsks ago,tween Mrs Langtry end Bob In tare tara a to C. T.about 10 pro and stoppa.! at the ' ‘fff-*-»J 
Horae Ha retired to his room an hour Inter,Awnings, tody twenty yard, start; bat be tori by two to whose employ he bed tara for 8* yrara.out, went down stairs In bis night•tot After the race the party returned to

tan tbrratre, where Mix Leagry distributed

sKssuansaas:Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Olity of
London, Caledonian, Pbowix, Mon
treal Piste Oleee. Mutual Accident 
end Plate Oleee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■K FEUX BMWRSCOIBE,

r" to MÎs. ** toa“l “ U* olflee bom « 
BANKING HOURS—o aet. to 8 pm.

of taadkerehtofe, Imran,
tappms end riocktaga 
odnatod ate o’clock to Lhttsiall wee to #ra front porebat « o'clock la the morplag. of the Coos Bail way and bn tara «f Mr. Rtira pair and rnehed tbrough tira H Twotar, of the Ualtadtoe mom aadtaet Na wife Just over the era Ma way toe waahout wkra 

•a wuul tarougk a tesritoPraxsaiix, M-r“. ------------ -lirann. twoagufoortimra Mrttoll died at 8,80 p,^.»»d «port, early 
probably fatally

market wham be to Jfrepsrad to Jo ell kinds bcstaui.Goteo, e Jewelry peddler. Or a Party VMS.
Weeniauro., Mey 81.- The Tariff bill

hfl dtacdmt to til am tTUmrari Dyra, Houm today bye 
ra exception at Mr.Moktkxal, Mey St— At the longueA. KIHCecOTB,

No. 34S Water.si. Polgta Inquest to-ley the nuns produced a Hatdtolyr of U toamtas who perished. Ikceegatir. M.. Butterwortb votedWells, Rkh#«uson A Co., Nrarari gray

MME m±rrr

FENCIN

mm

T Kte 1

NT * praii «ray v’«E‘Nmraj
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High-Pressure

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
tint mu n And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Price

“THE HOUR HAS COME!
Ie belt the Dili ie tie Clotting Trade aid solid ou Aim Beil fer tie Cliu to Rally.

Nearly $BO,00 worth of Good* to be 
wmbta Stock, and bought b 

Men, at >

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age
■eiW ■ W THE They throw this stock on the htk "W HU an

and are now offering it ■■ ■■

A Cure
let Nenroue Debility «weed by aa to. 
entire Urer ead a low Mete o< the blood." 
— Henry Seeoe, Xeale, Oblo. The train service on the Che- 

mong Lake Branch will be re-

SITUROM.the 24th May
next, and until further notice, 

trains will run as under:
ML AJL STATUWS AJL ML 
6MtJUurr. IktoW deft. 8.301 JO 
6j»ejO*ft Ombmc err. 8J66.4»

JA8. BTIPNM80I,

Wonderful Cheap

purlder as Ayer's SeieeperUl*." — Dr. 
it. MSuMrt,>nlBTUte/Kr- •
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

market, and are now offering it 
Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
dandy Man's Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

job. mourn,

NOTICE!CMraa Cty hr Pitcher’s Ceetoria. Ooewleirt yea bare 
T bottle ot Bblleb e In this department, GOUGH'S Itll the breach and bring com

fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to
spend their hard earnings. _____ ,

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
tram than any concern in Peterborough. , „ .

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWEST PEXOK8. RELIABLE GOODS-

w falls to ours, Fer eslo 
Druggfat, Peterborough.Zbc Bailie ‘Review. Being about to wind up the 

Estate of the late Walter Pater- 
eon, we muet call upon all 
parties indebted to us to settle 
their accounts in cash or other
wise on or before May 31st, 
U9C. ___

WALTER PATERSON A SON.

GOUGH BROS 377 ud 379 George-st 
Peterborough.moines!

tg up. Hie ekfîl Ie e guarra 
MllSonSSm^fuMnek.

FELT HATSv»« STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, STEM AND HOT

HEATINGESTABLISHED

Public Meeting A SPECIALTY.hearing of her presence
z-Pieefdent’s widow ret

IN THE OPERA HOUSE. AbeoleUly uneoudlf 
irtly. Role. ooeepeOTtymSRJSa of laeue without « 

first alaaa Company W. M. RAMSAY, ISSK3.I

A,eet. end Iaapeetac lee Uidlead Dferlet, OTWeteMt

mullhouaSkd a kopek, } 8e—•*

iïs'tSfuizî
STRAW HATS; was used 

the depart-

Dodgy, aged Myeara, dl 
o. 868 Second avenue, New It JOHN CARNEGIE, All the latest and leading 

fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, aa we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 50c. K nock- 
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

{The Equal Rights Candidate)
Will Addroos u lfoouag of tho «lectors of tho 

WEST RIDING, ON SCOTCH THUD

Hoofing Jb

ADAM HALL, ms. (iimuon, ss.r.r.■ »• tnvtieo present and address the meeting.

AUBMTIWE !
isysraipresent pleasure they dee- 

have to feign e satisfaction

FaiiralMCo. Wood Oil StainsWALL PAPER ! Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
ooe and George-sts.

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

A8PINWAÜL8
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED PAPER STENCILS

‘unuT'ioiïzêd

Is all we ask for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beet tailors. We cannot describe these 
Suits better than by saying ’‘they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money." Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc., 

from the leading makers : 
Ambbicak.—Robt. Graves k 

Co., New York, Hobbs * Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge * Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson ft Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell ft Co., 
Gledhill ft Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown,Aspin- 
sJ ft Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 

manufacturers.

RICHARDSON A OWENS.mm couple of thriving tobeceo 
m window of the Berkshire <

Klrst-eUas Riga

ÏII6U 4 Co'sYoung lEdy-Cnni 
timts thoee ere, sir t •îS2bCrt,*‘

ft Co,roung Indy-Do 
Ir. Cone—No; ci,

XI

nroary when
n a eoser tr tow wait

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Capital, - jIMefMWO.ee. 
Head Office, MONTREAL.

BSffwrMnrIiQVf*8 prsyer. whit
sscurs&VdS

BAKER, My».,Opt. DepHHnmllton.
which baa, during bh yEEtŒsbtE ei 300 EXCHANGES,

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

fSBaS-E-; J. E. NOBLEBELL TELEPHONE Ce.
"*»•* U iUi for MntaK
ttSuSmtExt *»» Go’s.,
ss&srass1 The PLUMBERSLEE & THOMPSONrisk* la »tat few wid wad Mr. Boee wrou*.

Caledonia Springs TAXIDERMISTMlSSf'1’reelore you to vigor, a
»• Ay. y jb» WATERS Ann BATHSIe part o! the record ol the Oovmeeot.

Nor la that ell. Hr. Orals let reduced a 
bill In Ulki It ttlesal for a teacher to allow 
•eea books and teaekles la toe eeboole aatf 
to provide peealtlee lor the vlolaUou o» toe 
•it, but the Uovernment cud lie eupp-irlere

d AbdHimmmOaîlSZeaU: beneficial Ifralf. Ti^tlt the ieelreble i
"-ÎNÎW.'SSCSSSSSItW. J. MORROWfeeel Injeefeoe 

i # OnUtrrh ReRemedy Price 
. Htfàoêald, l»r ADVERTISE IN THE RFÏIEW

I Infill

I IM I



MAPLE
;yrupi

FRESH IAPLB STROP
Made by the evaporat

ing pan process.

Bright Gold Color. Rich 
and Clear

JA!V

W.J. MASONS
HAIL rot Co.

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
------xar—

▼oh*. Wiltoe, Iwlii Tapmlfy,

CLERGYMEN IN COUNCIL

INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS AT THE 
METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING.

*■111*» ■« —» Wo >IIW Milt

District meet 
Her. M. L.

1 SUNOS of Ms Method
g menai si two o'clock, I

I to MO MT !

Ml Use, As., *e.

Carpet st 30

Art

Hall, Innés s Co.
1W.1F.1M0IM00S«T.

I Cry far Pitcher'* CtotorttZbc ©attie "Review.
THUBSDAT. MAT A IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

OTasMMMH Inner, the brat made 
ttcstrirantl °° dnwW “ the p^“e

IMllïlH VdirasUto^he «Metal *n- 

■ inimmt In our sdrertlslng autumns 
rsrsrdlan the resumption of train Berries 
on the Ohsmonn lathe Uns et the O.T.S.

Royal

The two lose! lode* ef toe Boos of Hat- 
lead are pmssnUmr the NIebolls hospital 
with e hendeome Union Jock which will 
Boat from s forty-stx loot Sac pole planted 
on the top terrace of the hospital ground*. 
The Oddfellows' ward wtoeleo be Bnlehed 
to morrow night end WIU he formally 
handed over to the Trust Board, alter 
whlah the Hons of Koxlsod will task* their

Hand

Os used hr the price we ersralllne them at, 
also on tees. Do not foil to try our too,, 
warranted equal to me. bought elsewhere 
Try our line Meek. The largest stock in 
town to pick from. Valencia raisins, iy, lb. 
for Mt. •• Morrow's Baking Powder," lie 
per lb. Un; why buy high priced? Fora 

' drink try our sweet or dry 
~ Ofuperlai (Unger Ale, Ac.

”*lU: P*e<5th' o|W'10 eeutà. I 
UdorgMt.

ft

Bell

wSPf ™ m

Ringers

Mr. Joke Craig, emlssfloner. bee now n 
oalltlal store, the Interior of which leant 
only beautiful to the eye but oonrenleoi 
the wants of all eeetomero. The shop and 
dining room has beta handsomely papered, 
the «suing artistically decorated and the 
wood finishings attractively painted. Mr. 
Craig la Intending to make some further 
ettamtioos with n View to Improvement 
and wtil have a handsome store when aU to 
complete. Rle buelneee should boom ee e 
rdf» rs pence for hie enterprise.

May 22nd.

rk furnishes the following 
lab will be Interesting to 

i Who Island te votent the naming 
Provincial elections in the town of Peter- 
borough. The eeeaaameet rou for imt 
upon whlah the voters list to be need et

February tad. The lest day tot appeals to 
the County Judge was Oeteher nth. The 
roil was returned to the Clerk by the 
«seeslors on May 4U and was finally re
vised by the Chart ef Revision on J 
IT», these being he appeals to tbs County 
Judge. .

this

Hear them, t

sen hast aUllM oar Ley Klsatant. The Bav. 
Mr. Fewer opened the debeu by alledlog to 
the ergenUieUans now In sv tot sees In the 
ekaroh. and the wort token as by eneh 
society. He aUuded to the last that away 
warssspt In thebaefc ground by the ap- 
paraat wUlioguesa of a tow to take the 
whole responsibility id the different meet
ings whereas tt the mintofor or thee* tit 
«berge weald las» an more taking pert la 
the eervleei It would have a I end easy to 
ealUvate a deeper Interest la the work and 
mote woeld he brought Into direst 
sympathy with the souse el God. Is 
earnest end tmpretalre words the speaker 
sought te ley spesl si stress upon ths need 
M the baptism of the Holy Spirit to here 
the ley elemeet realise the power they 
would hare In Uod’e work by being BUed 
with the BpIrIL Her. Mr. MeAmos next 
•poke dwelling chiefly upon the Importance 
ot first finding out the various talents 
possessed by the different members of the 

nd then "Hiiminy their epeeihl 
gifts to carry on the work.

Bsv. Mr. Burns followed by stating that 
n forge smeoat el energy to befog prosti
tuted by tbe lay elemeet la eulUvattoge 
critical. eeolUve spirit with regard to the 
working el the ehareh and on Us govern
ment. Be also said that If the earns energy 
was excited In belldfog up, as la seeking to 
putt down, better results would be notice
able In the Cbrtsttsa church.

Bev. Mr. Bhotey. to rtofog to speak, 
alluded to the Importance of organisation 
of the lay element to order to thoroughly 
sad eMelently carry on the okurebl work, 
staling that he often felt bfo Inability to 
thoroughly sonseetrat# sad mobelise bfo 
members to do efficient work. While he 
might stir the laity op ton sense of their 
duty from the yalplt, yet it was simply s 
stir. In drawing an Illustration he need 
tbe parable of the vine, «eying that a vine 
might grow and spread end cover a good 
deal ot ground and be very fine to look 
upon, hot when you earn to look for fruit 
you found It smell end damaged. It seed
ed the pruning hand of a master gatdeer 
to cut off the stray shoots In order that the 
trait might draw mere Ute-gtvtog power 
from tbe panel stock. Ho In Chares work. 
It needed the Hester's hand to trim and 
prune tbe laity eo that they would bear 
more Isolons fruit, end as the material 
vine needed tbe showers from heaves so 
the chunk needed the spirituel showers of 
the Hoir Spirit.

Bev. Mr. Peereoo cold that he believed In 
using the young people to the church, 
knowing Umt the older people would 
naturally give their attention to ekereh 
mailers. He did not believe neither did 
be aoasldat tt conducive to the beet In
terest ot tbe church to cm old men HU all 
tbe pool lions. Beforrfog toother efcorobm 
that had caught tbe progressive spirit of 
the see he sold ttet young men were the 
ushers, young man took up toe collection, 
young mes etteoded to pert of the financ
ing. He thought that It wee a great mis
take tor older members to Incorporate 
themselves Into positions, and think that 
tt would be absolutely Impossible for tbe 
church to euoeeed unies* they took ell the

wpotlMlUy.
Bev. Mr. Devis mid tint be believed he 

would have been again In the pulpit bad 
he been allowed to attend to the spiritual 
work of Ms congregation Instead of having 
hie time absorbed in business metiers of 
the ehareh that properly belong to the 
laity, and be thought that the day was 
coming when the laity would take full 
Chares of all matter* of that nature and 
Have the minister's hands tree to attend to 
the moat Important branch of the Okristtoa 
ohurehe'e work,the salvation of souls. This 
would be a grand step towards making tbe 
laity more effloleot In the ohurehe'e work.

Uemarks were made by some of the other 
brethren present touching the question.

Tbe next subject brought forward was
ke" Memorial to the General Oonfersooe" 

by the Laymen, and one referring the 
•Uqperannuetl.ro and the Church Fund,', 
read by Mr. I boa. Johnson, as follows
nsMomisL to TEa oxxmui oonAouxan.

That whereas the Inauguration of lb* 
8upersonated Ministers Fund wm design
ed to matot those to need end relieve ike 
burdened, end where** In It* present shape 
It Is tbe meet oppressive to thorn whom 
salarie* are the efoallmt.

Therefore, be It resolved by tbe Market.
«total Board ot the Peterborough district.
het we do hereby reoommeod the General

bare no claim on the fund other then their 
private subscription entitles them to. and 
all elrenlta paying their ml*later that 
amount of salary be rated « per amt. andS“.^dKS5f«?,TK? Sfcg

end 1 per mot tarn rate ee every tut tom 
celery.

ThU question created considerable die cm 
don and many point* were brought out,but 
no direct scheme was brought forward to 
show that the present scheme could be 
better Imptoved. In referring to the dln- 
trlbutfim of the Buperanuatlon Fund the 
meet objectionable feature wee-that many 
ministers ware drawing town that fund 
who were to no Immediate need of It, hav
ing «codent private means ot their own to 
live very comfortably upon, end that many 
toymen refused to contribute to this fund 
using that ee an

At the evening meeting Bev. M.L. Peer- 
coo presided. After staging Bros, Bev. 
P. Johnson end Bev. Mr. Adams led to 
prayer; another hymn wm song. Bsv. 
Mr. PmnoeJbrtefir Introduced Bee.Mr. 
Berne, ot IflUbrook, who read eo maty on

The Mission of Methodism." This an 
wee very 1 Detractive end edifying and 
exhibited»good deal of research regard- 
log the early and modern days of 
Methodism. He quoted ttn doetrtam end 
beautifully described the greet work It bad 
done. He referred eloquently to the noble 
good by man who engaged to her sen 
to Its lnfoaey, then showed bet power 
day. mjOOO.m*. who were proud end thank
ful Umt they ere Mathoefom. He eon cl 
ad Me excellent paper by giving good 
advlee to ell m to the beet w»y el carrying 
oat God's work In Methodism.

Bee. D. N. MoOemus. el FrararvlUs. ad
dressed tbe meet lag next. Hto subject wm 
"The laymen's memorial.- Tble truly t 
a masterpiece. He showed Me Inseparable 
connection between minister» and laymen, 
and ot the necessity of working together
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t we ought te

tog of local smasher's 
q ulrios of higher edueel 
Slergy. An. Me dw 
Idea st toymen isMsHni

low to prise, « 
to printing, pi tin delivery, at tits

VanEvery'e excursion te Hew York takss 
>lam on Haturday next Para: Port Hope 

to Bew fork and rotors, fill. K W. 
' «XVT, Timet Agent. MW

'rank Bmioo, of Belleville, wm arrested 
dnrad.y night while lying to » drunken 
ip with kin fogs serom the traek near 

tbeO.T. B. elation. He wm fined two 
dollars or ten days st the PMlm Oourt this 
morning. He pet* hta fine.

Hr. DeltimM^hrMyfooneef them whom 

be Examiner has sailed -the eoaraesoua 
thirteen who voted that tbe Jesuit Betatee 
BUI should not receive the royal ament.” 
He will give an eddrem at Mr. O*ramie'* 
meeting to the Open Hoorn eo Monday 

«lag end nil

The bod y of the HI* walks Indian, whom 
supposed drowning was reported a tow 
days ego, wm found Wednesday afternoon 

» number sf Indian* who have bmn 
merohtag ths rivsr for tram* of tfisk un- 
Nrtnnsts brothar. The body wm found 
about Hum mllm below lbs laths.

An artistic piece of window dressing «an 
berne» at the star* of Mr. J. J.jfihmky, 
Gmrgcst. An original and tasteful Dead 
hm rigged ante mtomaar which to under 
full sell on a me of Musslik. The vccml to 
made of red silk with whitest* call*. The 
effect U very beautiful ead to worthy of Me 
attention tt hm attracted.

«ne Phase sf Banal Olthu.
While many people are dispatiagse to whel

Bqaal Bights natty mam foe hath «idea, there 
em be eo mlewdentmdlag ee lo Bqael Blrht# 
OS Me toe quartioo. Seale like Week, eome 
mm tee, roms with cute is it Pet Isle Ike 
Isspot half-tadhalf sad yoa have m Equal 
Bichte beverage. Get Mem tern at Hawley 
Urn, George-et._____ dll*

The toeirbrll Bewlera.
The local team com posed of players from 

tb* different club* which will contest Me 
gam* with IheOobourg man et the Bxblbl 
Goa Park on Betordey will be made up m 
follows :-MeOebe, p; lfaloolmeon. e; 
Brennan, lb; Bummers, 1 b; Evans, g b; 
Bull!vio, e e; Durable, I. f.; Turnbull, e. f.; 
Mpeett, t.l. Tbe game WIU bee good one

** 9wm ** el Me fiai'a
Tbe publie ere requested to kindly notim 

tbe following regulatioos for next Hebbeth 
morning et BL Paul's

1. The two centre rangs» of pawn are 
reserved for thorn In uniform.

*. Pew bolder» will be admitted by the 
north door of the church until Ive minutée 
to eleven.

A The public may enter by tbe front 
doors after Mat time. Ml*

"Tell you what.”mid eobey et Havelock, 
Monday, "this Kidd’s » power to Mis 
election. 1 me Me Influence all over the 
Biding." -How's that, dom be moke Mg 
space km end whoop ‘crop la good etyly?" 
“Tee. bet tain t polities I mean, bet Kidd’s 
boot», which Grits and Equal Blghteraare 
clumping Me country, to Kidd's chocs. 
Beet tor wear and looks. Buy your boots 
at Kiddie shoe store. Petatboroegb." dut

UmImvmmTmm.
The (oitowlag player» will represent the 

Blverelde Lacrosse (flub In tbe match 
seal net the Queen'» Own team on ttatur- 
dey Goal, B. Malcolm*», Point, P. Pack- 
eoham; Dover Point. J, Turnbull; let De
fence, T. Oroaln; led Defence, K. Bugera; 
•rd Defame, G Brennan ; Orutre, ». Larons ; 
IcGHome. J. MeOabe; find Home, H. Welch; 
•rd Home, W. Batten; Outside, J, Daly; 
Inside. W. Phelan; Spare Man, B. Hickey; 
Field Ocpteto, Dr. Brennan.

Why will you sough whee SbUok'a Cere will

». M. C. A. Estes,

lag and earn plated arrangements for the 
anniversary " At Hoes* " ea Friday even- 
tog. May Nth. A abort Informal pro
gramme o! music. TOO*! sad In*tram total.
eto., will be given by friends ef to* Amoeta- 
tloo and refrmbmanta will be served 
dering tbe evening by the Ladle* A urin
ary. All young man are Invited. A silver 
eolieetloo will be taken.

We have found bow tree the word» of our 
Lord Jeans ere when Ha spoke thorn words 
to Matthew, te-u: -VerUy I gey uMP yen 
wheresoever Ml* gospel shall he pmmhed 
to the whole world, Mere shell ame Mis, 
that this women haM doner he told tor a 
memorial of her." By Ms su mbsr of letters, 
tatagraau, ate., of ooogratuiatioat wr have 
reoslvsd, they have *11 the true ItogCf 
pralm to 0 4. Among them we give the 
following from Mr. WUItosu, tormetty 
general secretary here tor six yean : -

Koraeroa, MM May. IMA 
Dear Mi. CMctilc:

Ood for Hlegoodness to the yoaag

Who «rill give us a site toput up a build
ing that wlUbeau ornament and hlcmlng 
to nor young men to time toeoemf Who 
shall have the hoaorf 

This week the youeg men’s meeting «eld 
held ea Pride;

-To-morrow Is to ne market day.
-The council of the Board ef Trade to

railed to meet co Tomday evening next
-The STM Battalion will haves march 

out Ml* evening.

It would 
remedy iy within r

Shiloh's Owe wffl immediete y relieve Croupe

A GALA DAY IN TOWN.
THE GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE 

BATH OF MAY.

will be the fifth sf May. 
oet Gracious Majesty 

all ovs* the British 
J hearts will aom- 
sary «vent In Fetor- 
mttan wM he e 
IBs day, should tbs 

q from tbs tirtsget
________ _______ Iter he hm eunkte
motto thewrafowUl b« arsof activity;

visit of the Oman's Own Biles, ths «sank 
corps ef Canada, will Mad an unemsl 

to the cstobraflnn. whlah will 
y heeds of the gmadatthat 
rise ef Peterborough's oldest 
i sen bring up oat of ths dim 
i pant,
ildniebt» it in fuptntnfl, the 

_ rive hsraons spsetrl
train an M* W.B. They will mnrakn» 

through ths towa.aerom 
to th«li’ onmp ground# on 

Barahsm’s Fotot. This Is s most delight
ful site tor a camping ground. Already it 
ton assumed ea Interesting appearance- 
Several of the larger taato have ham 

electric lights here hem 
ptamd to wdl mtoetod lomtlms te BUgito- 
eto the «My of teat*. The tente for the 
regiment will be pitched on Friday, when 

""" arrive and proper* 
everything for the reception ot therogl- 
meot when they mareh In early m the 
morning of the fifth. Tbe regiment will 
number about eto mm and they ere e 
gentlemanly, jetty, fine let ef young fol
lows who will enjoy their riait here If they 
are given my opportunity at ett. The 
Town Cornell hm granted four hundred

oey will be wanting to give the visitor* 
a good time end make the célébration»
1--------  Hcsldoo Me attraction ef mb n
well-drilled eotpe, the regiment brings 
with tt Me Bas hand, em ef th* best

with the l will erne a hoot of 
town will be

armnina ths day.
On Hetentoy morning the day's pro- 
ranime will nnmmmm with a grand 

military parade. The kite Battalion triu 
minier Is full form at toe drill shed and at

bridge te meet the Quasi 
eoam from their comping 
principe! streets will bs i

■s Own ss they 
grenade. The 
eroded and will 
lea Fark, where

Jot" "HI be nrad m the stocks er* striking 
the mid-day boar.

fier the mm here dined e grand pro- 
grammeef sports and gems* will be rased. 
Ike Gram’s Own and ffM batlalfoa band* 
will help aumatonm sad will enliven tbe

Iwoostoek IheOobourg end Peterborough 
bmebnll elute will battle for supremacy on 
the diamond and at lour a team from the 
Guam's Own will mast the Blvenlda 
lac roam team. This will he as totermttag 

I eulting struggle. While Mam «on
to are la program an exhlbttlm of the 

new bayonet exerelm and physical and 
fancy drill will be given by a squad from 
the Queen's Own and the fottowng events 
will be ran off on Me track —Half mils 
nos. vaulting with pole, mils bicycle race, 
(green). IN yards' dash. running keg jump. 
«nehrem.fi* yards hurdle ran. tot mm's 
ram, 4M yards ram, transposition ram, 
two mile bicycle ram, ram In review order 
(ball mile go-se-you-nleeee), three-legged, 
hurdle ram, mile ram, goose ram, plug 
ram istuweet bora* wine), and tug-of-war 
between teem* from Me Guam’s Own 
Blllee and 67th Battalion. Them event»
wll| he
medals Ito the value of ever tIM will be 
offered m prims.

» general odmlmlnn toe to the groende 
be Me; volunteers to uniform Me; 

grand stead Me. extra.
In the evening the Guam's Own Bend 

will give en open air concert lathe Oourt 
House Perk. which wtlibee mmloal treat 
to the cltlsens. This eoooert Is given at e 
met of one hundred dollar*, tthould Um 
waather be aofovorabto th* eoooert will be 
given to the Cherlettoet. rink. The non- 
commissioned o(Boers of the 67th have 
arranged a moonlight exeuratoo on Me 
lake, at whlah they will eolartata the non- 
coms. of tbe Queen's Own.

The programme wMh the efitrantlnn will 
undoubtedly dlhw fier Immense crowd of 
people to Peterborough tram ell over this 
district. __ ________________

»
m amenés mj e ....... . WMIMfifi.

iJNwYort CH.ln): H. B. B.
gfÿ.Tortl............... 4 1 07 1 080 #—14 17 6

0 0 I 0 »- 1 4 i

..... 1 ••*-5» 6 \
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CMdren Cry for. Pitcher’s ^Castoria,

T. DOLAN & CO.
BACK SUITS

The Haek Beit Is the sum popelsrcf ell clow 
ef Ganuasta It It reevselsat. comforteMe 
md heenmleg fur herlessr sad ths stsst seitsbls 
tor ell purpose# of carUgre, We ere mskle* 

the follosHaTltylee :

We are nakiag three ep is Bagltth, fieoteh and

CUTAWAY SUITS
Them we torn out to tvoy satiety ef style end 
-latwial reiuble for hevlns»», street or drew. 

Tee fold! eg style, at*
efifraeicmwry. 0 house CsUww 
nmmcenery. » nwime Wmeri 

We rinmird Mere sinempl wllh especial 
tie style, md

___ _ . i made up le
Veils, Em Frgfilt worsttdi, 

sic, sod far hettsiss le Hootch 
'I sed dcmsetle geoda

i of (As Bref nr. 
Will Havs am Oboax.—At a magi

era

EQUALJUGHTS 
lr. Cameïs Goiiittns

Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evening!, at 8 
o'clock:—

»r Ms Utter flM Rmim.
i our ifltoton (or koopiig 
I on the Guam's Birthday 
n ef Ttotocta, BXL Then 
yefomupm Saturday for 
. mltorarldg the .day het 
I nthrm day* rolabrattm

tstts

May*

arrival at that 
journey from

mm Bonnoi.

FSaSHivs 
SMBSSfiEl

a'jtfjaL.'Srtusas
M wind, mnililor Ihrlmwln «nilritoinMMHM

-Hutomk,* » fonfoe sad irameat res 
feast. Pries BS sad eOerata For eds by GeeA flnLnfleM ->-» ti-s—4, , am. onwinia, k-iihukmi, rnniwtungn.

DBK88 AND 78001 SUITS.
The ever poiader Price* Albert Frock Suite we 
euhe ap to * variety < f Em foamas. tush ea 
srekamwe, diasœsb. Wort ef Kegfood doth nnd in |)1a1b coIon*

8781*6 OV8RUOAT8
There la do germeet io ebb* style eoeate fee 
mere torn la Spring Greta els, ead the highest 
art of oer inttir eta we# be displayed al-b 
our rtock. We here never shown n more an- 
tide» display Men this season, the reage of 
fabrics foies remaehebl* ead the colonnes new 

end headsome. Our leadiag styles are:
» gsfigemif rnei

The Wnnlieh Ply Frees
The larme hen une. 

Th.ee we nuke with plain or silk linings md 
fodngs, wlM or without select colon sowwillng

The t)real OrlglMl OttUHenu

309 GEORGE STREET.

LADIES
Look in the window of the

KNITTING WOUS
where you will see • big range 
ofVBSTS from 18c. 

cotton to fiilk.
382 Oeorge-st.

TVBShAT, tom lath. 
fmebat. tonr Earn. 
aeiPAT, mar inth.

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every evening until poling day.

All friends willing to assist 
•re requested to be present.
a. r. reuasETra. near, wma.

Chairman. Saeretary

w.w.
has just received another lot of 

the celebrated

Navy and Cardinal

PRINTS
----ALSO----

1 Case Corsets
All millinery Goods marked 

down. A cell and inspec
tion solicited.

410 Oeorge-Ht,

MILLINERY
SHOW ROOM

NOW OPEN.
This semen's petterm mi geeie an 

mate bemetifol than eysr. Theeerviemef 
MimWaoi, Into ef Broekvitte, Mm hem 
engaged as btsd trimmer, and fear taala 
and eklll is ptoming mgfeonun wry mueh

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OBOIOX BTBEKT.

FLOUR
Wlioleemle

FOR GASH ONLY.
A PstMit p^r Bbl .

HALM!
Did you reed about the 

cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found in it? Ugh I It's 
enough to make one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our
SUPERIOR

Water Filters
We have quite a variety 

ot them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors’ bille. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

McFariane Wilson
CHINA HALL:

West Peterborough
ELKOTION.

HR. JOHN CARNEGIE
MEBPBOTrULLT SOLICIT*!

YOUR VOTEIND INFLUENCE
In the eomleg Provincial Bastion

at a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD A* A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it* platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, ISM ASCI

F* HS HSXjo i

Chicken Feed. .................... ..... 00
WHOLE WHNNAT tor chickens.car loed 

tost received wholertle 06c. per büa.

oâ**r£r‘BrtKSL°0”n'' * °*" mD
$S2e8nt4SÂ%hiü:::::»t-

lsavs keen onuses at

SnMttd A Walsh’* or Tfifler * 
Maedottfild’s Brag Store».

TflILllPXOXra 186

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON.

SAWS
*a>DO YOU 

WART
to be Derettlli Brewed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress
Brand”

■mammummaar.rty.iam.

MU A I, RKtTTTS

READY-MADE CLOTDING STORE
W -'2 Half Price 'a

The aale of Beady Made Clothing at half price during May hoe 
been, eo far, a gratifying success. 180 customers have been made 

happy during the past two weeks by buying from

to express Use cheapness from

M. R KID
364 George-et.
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Mew Floor/ Travel.

The REVIEWFeed Storeg«o|| about the ooumtry like

I oould eet let Left* die le the plea

STATIONERYTHOMAS BRADYeeaUeeilet my friend he eeetMed to each

SllSUi
3rI^SK5-H|bhave » very comfortable way with yee, Mira Envelopes.

Ii tie Old Put Office Nock,
Corner of George end Br wUte rumen. ■lue entra.end gheil ree----_t,.M l. ,

«11 kind* of the beet Brands

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!srsjs^.^a'rjarKX. FAMILY MO BIKERS' FLOUR
Blank Book».Grain, Produce, Seed», Ac.

1 ænue homo " in i.yg^Scetft'

mSTtomSS^kaCbc ©ailv TRevtew. NORSEMAN UtierwL*' Mee,,r u lo“ •* *•»»-CLARK & 6BS0N, a H. NICHOLSON, Mena.sgsscsy BtKSSgff-““C"»»-JUDGE! have now on view and for
«ale some Writing Papers.of Borne, Watertown A Ogdeneburg

Would lie sever go ? Yee, he weald end 
did, esd Margaret woe left to aek beceelf 
what seat? One of tlie first things oho did, 
wee to secure the serviras of a harbor.

“ Father is troubled eo with headaches,* 
she raid to the strapping darkey that re 
«ponded to her eameeooe, “ that I thought 
ft might be a good thieg to eat hie heir. 
You era, ft ieeo long new, and eo are hie 
whiskers. Beet cut them both. Give hit 
face a clean share end shingle hie heir.”

The I* wee to the barber s Hiring. Whet

SS'SSs*Very Fine Goods
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold tod Silver Witches, Clocks

JirtàSmsütir jtorâssrïs
Frira and Splendid in QraHty.fiSSw nigSi

&&&SBSPS8h^JSlii'ESSU’SLl^uSS* ~nMlrDr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
•Job Printing

regul»U ud cleanse the tirer, etomach
^s^sjrtsss’znsr^narrated favorably to the Beadle. 1 which 

■Mat a Iarea and coéetàatlr tarraMAnr 
anthracite coal tonnage is distributed.

U any *yle drafted, and et

asmhie fora loot Me judicial look wftKhh 
whiskers. A week shin wee mode visible,
end there were greet hollows in the ehraks

2SE^E.k
laboring with the whisk broom, rolling his 
tongue with rach motion, ee if on the octive 
nrae of that member depended hie sacoera 
“ You might out off my heir too, if van 
think you ran do it well. Summer will 
soon be hors, and I shall Sod this mop die 
egreeehle.” Half on hour Ister, shore el 
her beautiful lotir, she went out ta e Utile 
More oser, where ell sorte of things were 
kept for country esta There she bought 
unuee shoes for herself end tether, overall

English Oak RoodsWatertown end Ogdepehurg. wbere. ee well
PETERBOROUGH.et Ofldaaberg, ferry TANSY PILLS, SCOTCH PKBBLK JEWEURftf MONEY TO LENDNW. Used successfully by 

Ladies, married and single.Ifi Î full nerlln.lura 4 cl. ” Wedding Cates!luuuHoat ee uaiH, married and si 
By mail. $140; full particulars, $cis.

QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY

ejaS&E&iSF" Dkmmimtoun a 8raY*M#osr,
MAOKTOORDBR.oera, <17 Water *., BetrahraoraS.

Wedding, Break foot and
Medical.TURNER• JOHN -TURNER

THE BEST THING YET !
Forties entered tar end supplied with
every essential. Oyster Pettis* mode
tv order. Our Stuck at CaudlesFfisnisklfae of rat

Elcreew, witik every
QmcK-iTi

thooght the raw the lightV returning 
misery. That meant returning reason Mem
yet she wee not gled to era ft yet. Not till
liïï^ThÆfo^-Tiiâ
trouble, end felt she would gladly rave him 
that much. He wee willing to change hie 
dothes, and to put on those elm hod pur 
cbesed. Seeks left him to do It, while ia 
Mothee room .be donned the ocorso drew, 
*e Mthradftk hat, and the awkward shawl. 
Drawing off the delicate stocking of silk end 
the dainty kid boots, aha replaced them 
with times from her packages. Then ehe 
looked at herralf critically. Tuning this 
way aod^tiiat, now on tip toe, and now ee s

Single Farr Long BrosIhKelsflteAAyle Sa Ce 9.g LOOdOD, EUg.
ttik reaU la paraoo.

îrr-r- OONFBOTIONEBS.
Won. Wood 4M . . oeors

Wnmran, |tey 71.—jt le

Faro and One-third s StoOSATH. IL D„ O. * ,

CentralCanada
station befo,

»• ». OABMIOHASL, M.D.,
‘Sï.’StîHiKÎ. s@E

itérait/Hospital, Loan and Savings Co,1,10uvw on up toe, ana i
choir, eh# viewed horralf le the 
from every standpoint. It wee oerl
then were few suggestions of the______
.Me city girl, In tGt ill drraeed figure, with 
the fora staring boldly out from her cropped 
head. Nor would euy have thought 
that old man in jeans, with the wandering 
store, wee Judge Berthwnit, elegant, corn 
Mane and haughty The thing now wee net 
td tat Urn people of the houra sea the change 
timl had token piece. So, putting oaths 
*oh “d hot ehe hod worn when ehe rame, 
she told them that jest after dark ehe ex- 
ranted some friande to call for them. Thera 
friends had driven So the city, but promised 
to stop fra them on their way home II 
wee net necrarary to rand cupper up, lot 
they would eet with their friends e little 
toter. On that excuse Margaret managed 
to get the satchels put on the platform, 
thera held additional clothing now end e 
box of matoheg as well.

It woe not difficult after the twilight had 
deepened, to slip from the hones, take the 
light hage, and walk down the rood as if is 
eniioue outlook for the expected friends 
Unranqt|a way, Margaret quickened the 
pans tad timing to the north, walked at 

** prairie. Before morning 
rams, the clothed that had bran worn in th! 
«ttrlradrar,.d to furnish feel for a hr. by 
wluoh they warmed themselves, end the 
two figures trudging over the prairie ware 
those e# nformerand hie ewhwerd daughter, 
who walked srith s elouching geit end talked 
with a nasal twang and a free ora of the 
double negative.

C CHAFT«R XXI.
VMM VLL Indeed were the
Fx ■ “» Wrinut

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA.

has made such arrangement* wit* the
Government as wi 
h the construction

<U-wsM
Ottawa, May 71. COME AND MB THBM AT

f. TURNER'S, SSJ1LC.
Corner ol Uaurra end King ate,, I‘atevbo«.u«h. Telephoee day or ulrht. Odll

Ç. A fliwt Land Surveyor*.
e^SXe-ÎSSS

tim Debenture# orthla Oorapeny.a dral between i 
BenFrancleoo

through uxpraea 
our sea bathing anA THORN IN THE FLESH.

■entaiPassengers tor i ent leaving Monl rttsln or tbs Oentl- 
Tho reday morning 
earner ng Nleeusb!Competitore find Bouÿi.by a teaser to get over. We leikJ in 

Good Goode and Tx>w Prices.
-=----WATCH NOW.--------

470 PuistfoS lime» lillnd*. Dadoed, at 33 and 40e. each 
IToM all the Latest Désigné and Latest Price*.

HOc. and upward*.

R. F. MORROWonly the clearing up
Secretory Daniels pfepored e etetorpent i 
pubtlootieu regarding the etrOje chtuee, PETERBOBOTOH POST OFFICE.rjOLU IIadeli* end Honor t

««traction Oi teeth. Office over 
8.roMbr,W O,0w,r0 “d Slmeoewto.,wuu auuui me route, aiso I 

get rates ou application toCurtain Poles, tlJfc., HOc. and upward*.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Rod*, Stair Hutton*, etc. N. WEATHER8TON, ■MfWrrS ««rtr Cantrartnrrf

*A West
••«K*

Nnw You, May Sl.-The directors of

OjWB. HO TITLERichmond Terminal today
D. POTTINOBR,

ssmxs&L
tirent Junrttomjneÿsl.

376 George-st,, Peterborough,

bonds xrill be offered etoekholders who, win

STRAWraceireana»bond end au shores of stock

BANK OF TORONTOftrliaoo._____________ _
THE GENERAL A88EMBLV. 

Falling Off to ContribuU.ee far Foreign ■enlemora

HATS!Mir^f UA tremljHnu fingers on
1/M
.Eu dM;rrmr;t
exclaim end wrap How coaid ehe get seed 
tothe Idea of her dear Margaret flying ever

Générai Amwnbly today afeadgt 
Ooorapee to parathe UU taranfc,. 
of 4a effects of intoxicating II ^ We have now complete our im- 

M meiifle stock of New Straw Hate, 
y from the finest to the lowest 

grades in all the leading styles of 
i feature.
|ht Weight and Light Colored Felts, 
taping Hate, as well as a full lange

SAVINGS BANKintoxicating liquors was

The Kid’anneal report of Be Board of
OBFARTWERT.Foreign Missions wee red by Dr. BurviU of

See them.
which they hed wept together, and the 
present one. The young man looked polo
esto wore end he met Jramie with a eon of 
•+••••. “U he feared a rebuff from her.

" I feel like e culprit, continually,* he 
raiA taking her plump little head in e grate- 
feHrap. “ I neve done eomethlng that 

«*.,”« "ramee, end,set I 
Aril always he able to tell myralf that If I 
had to dolt ever «tin, I Mould do Mfletiy

WM. LECH & SONS *.»er|eeby seek

Riintiitfl,Direct Importers, 413 George-st.

•rzr thu
the gospel to the 
go home and tell Celebrated Rose Brand,

sue** CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HWSI

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS..

Deer. deetV
putting ep her handherohlef to her blue 
•y-." you must not fret. Thera is ne BEAD I

A Hotel For Solo or will ex
change for Town Property, good 
chance to make money.

One Rrlek Store A Dwelling 
where if a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a few years. 
This ia one of my special bargains. 

Baverai Bargains in Dwelling 
Houses and Vacant Lota.

Foar CoLBonmt, May ll.-Mra Mo-dayeel id my,
lo oll .lra wa. the aoul of elmpUolty. 

“ You do not lilam* me thn» e» *You do not blame me, then ?” SECOND HANDconing off the boot about » o’clock to-night,Ml ____a. .___.__, .. T*"**Net a hit, not a little hit. Of raurra I
fell brawjon thq boat end th# woU of th# Sailing & Row Boat'elephone I NO HOUSE 8TOBE, George-et.

with Fittings, Oars, Balls, In per.courage to rat aside my natural frallng Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*tathooMfc I am sorry that ft wee made 
weeraary for yon to do whet yea did, but 1
rtMiaa that it wra your mhfortane, aid not

ft- „ »«* my poor Marnent------»

would do nothing to ridUtSTThi rattra 
were not informed-» one in authority 
wen I simply wrote my ortide, and went

home with her lather, I thooght .be Wa! 
here with you end that ehe would Bat era
the paper till late in the evening. Instead 
aha wee with him, end the first noble fan- 
poles wee to protect him from the cooee-
queaera of hie crimen

OVELTIES
I**°R6FtOUU6IOLD T. HURLEY with Oars. AU bnUt In BnglaodIn Jewellerywwiasaasut-

VITALIZ’CR Ontario Canoe Co¥ WATOHBS, HA2TO801Œ AJTD AOOUXATS 
ALL PBIOBS.

about our New Watch Club. It has so fer been

W. à: SANDERSON.

D. DBLLECHBM,

WEDDING CARDS I
ftriMiMR,* A 

IlrugBlet.S 8 Y« Niiunrew.
roung-Bt,, Toronto, Ool,

She has gone Away
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

Wmm httoSE
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* PACIFIC

22Ü3C ^WsV\x\

ullef

f’,igr*lv<.li.8'iK ijii iiYIii il
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powders. Sold oklp in r 
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TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. the world of sport.
AMONG TEE POLITICIANS.LOSTDry Goods News AN IMPORTANT IMPERIAL FEDERATIONTuesday. Mey 30, on MW. THE FIRST LARGE LIBERAL MEETINOMEETING

DRY ROODS ! AT TORONTO.piaaeln July.

is Payne stakes waa woai by Loud Hartfaff-Louuox, May 33,-An important m* 
unmromly attended ateaUjt* of Urn National 
■‘kratlua league wee bald today oweASMti#.' 3d. The crowded to tha doors last night on the» yaax glfl Mata wi

I PWter Flower,UTEST STYLES. NaatKWaRMi« |—«l aaa pMlai
Hon. Mr. Hn^Sb Mr.BOARDERS. of hie remarks laying Mon tho

Bardy.Boa.sa

™ recrtved with loud ap-
SSRVART WARTED. «M Ma NHaoh aauldnnt. lia haanl kù ma» *«._____ L.ia .aCall and inspect our 

stock and prices.

tiooof BaperiaiFa not be heart byBeet time 13Tjf.

that be would not be able teUnset.**.Australia. The tuiyu— •my long Mr. Mount mid beWANTED,
their ora federation arhamae than to

THOMAS DUT. anything is .«ha oyef Ins
AtpetroltaL.): Um OfDm* CaM, reel when you can buy) 

It In Instalment#. Inetee 
FITZOBRALD, Builder

therefore bide its time. The prospects iaSdeUty to tho shank he
of fee ultimateoomsi of Urn Importai more worobip la In bin childhood. Tho MatGEORGE art HIMOOI 8TS. Tt* Dili:y*r jbale sr ta Bent mntt

noMra He haem, too, Set Behindart Austria inonaeaa net.
withrttofing the Irieodly latter of theTO LET.Hiiidiu, IRADIHIKN’S OPBIA MISE,

OMM PHBTOBMANOB ONLY M believed that Ramie is only deterred recognised his duty of being fair toWi Swans, FRIDAY RIGHT, HAY 23N all creeds as ralfnMaiitiiztFOR SALE, eDDnshension mJSsZSLd ha fair tothe Millinery De pert ment, which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on ns. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect 6t warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drew 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Drew Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, the.

Boys* Suits are moving quick
ly now The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halils* Tweed» and Navy 
Surge» from 36 to 86b. a yard.

We am showing i$.our win
dow» Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Gmnmny. These me a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

to hie ownOUa):AT VJBBT LOW PBZOB.
provinces.GORTON’HLet#1 (south frontage) ou Wolsely«et„ (one 

f the beet lets In Hartley's subdivision) N.
-Kfttredgs. At tbfasfrfaif». v«w* “*'TT~a mHiafjr(A.A.):

iumilfelMblsoukw, liny Z3—The o of
Victor In win opened today by tbn Earl of 
Hopotown, (loronor of tbn Colony. Hecoh- 
gretuleted Periiament upon the prrsperityof 
•be country end upon tbn rapid strides to
wards federation which he told wee uonr.

GEORGE STETHEM.

MINSTRELSTvw latte, FOR SALE
mi Gate, that I rejoice In theAt Syracuse (A.A.):

This proved the growth of the feeling of a 
common Australian inilonality.

Turks Routed by Albanians.
London, May «.—The installation of the 

Turkish governor Karehman at Lmiche was 
rested hy the Albanians. Turkish soldiers
attempted to quell the Albanians and were 
routed, many being killed.

leibor Riots In Ravenna.
Home, May 22.-Labor riots occurred in 

Ravenna today. Three peasants were killed 
and numerous soldiers and peasants wounded. 
The latter earn only seven pence a day. The 
Anarchiste are fomenting trouble.

The Egyptian Debt Convert.
Parie, May 22.—A cabinet meeting was 

held to-day, prior to the departure of Presi
dent Carnot on a tour of the provinces. 
Ribvt, Minister of Foreign Affairs, an
nounced that the arl ancements for the con
version of the Egyptian debt had .been com-

iiiliiitzt iRELAY.or part of the tie grant pcindplm of «quel righm, I know

a"Bd “ 1 
Unrivalled Gold Band.Ctrlkle lots In Ashbernluin,

IHB healthiest VII 
setoTuaeM wli

! liage In the Dominion, lid
At Boston (P.LVery large lOrtment sïM'ypii Prices 26c., 35e. and 60c. Beats now on sale(rest will be charged.at the lowest prices. at Orestrlz’s Drug Store.*

840 Donegal-st.

Breokhw (PL.):
JSbe 2DaUç IRevicw, Mr. Herty

end ipohe briefly.Will boy Lets 20 end 21, OerHete 
Avenue, Aehbumhem. Aeeeeore 
valuation $27800. 
aimf aeee«e stateee.

rBIDAY. MAY *3. UN.ROBERT FAIR dram end in his witty .allies the.
got eay feeling ofA SCORCHER ALBANY. of theTORONTO TOPICS.

HOUSE TO RENT. In conclusion Mr. Blnke eulogiaod the leg-ONE OF THE NEW YORK CENTRAL’S 
FREIGHT HOUSES BURNED.

SigM of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-et.

Motion of the present Government nndpre-imooser., mtely ooeneled 
in OTCenra. foiiimo. elv., 
tL Hr further pertlculers 
r to the undersigned.

Toaono, Mny 83—Mottos hee

THE FIRST NOMINATIONS.of the Jury wffl be appealed.

Mecdougxll et the Oeeeral IBenue, Mny «.-The riling, of Bt. 
Msylen, nenr HUdeehelm, hee been .Idled 
reoeutjf by e halhtonn which he* done greet 
demnge. Todny the people rttliered in B 
church to tray for I lie eegMUon of the 
«tonne WWW the erretne eere in program

eenrral. PORT Abtmun, May 28.
day passed off quietly. D. F. Burke (Ref.)hottest and moot three of rebeat 

years occurred here to-night in the burning 
of oue of the New York Central freightbousee 
near the riwer. About 7)1 people all over 
the city heard a deep, dull, booming report 
and almost instantly a great cloud of 
thick black smoke, flames and sparks shot 
a hundred feet into the air. A moment 
later the alarm was given on the whistles 
of all the steamboats and locomotives within 
sight and within two minutes the belle were 
calling the firs department to the scene. The 
building burned was the middle one of three 
and was of wood; the other two are brick 
structures and were only scorched.

HOW tiie fire started is a mystery, but the 
bleat is generally attributed to some form 
of spontaneous combustion. When first dis 
coveftd it was a small blase, bet before the 
alarm could be given the fire reached the oil 
barrels and an explosion occurred. Within 
8 minutes tiw betiding was a mass of roaring 
Ana Ills Imposable to get any accurate 
idta oftheloee. Vo one can tell to-night

Maodonell (Con.) wae nominated by ThamesStop that to the theft and stated that
Marks and seconded by Mayor Sqi 
Cenmee (Ret) was nominated

netting of it. The Jury dtohas just received another lot of 
the celebrated

Navy and Cardinal
Chronic Couoh Nom agreed and Haskett was liberated on hie ownstruck bÿ lightning. Four persons were 

killed and twenty injured, four being ren
dered completely blind. The people were 
panic-stricken and in the mail rush for the 
doors two children were crushed to death.

Flaherty and seconded by JiJ. O. TURNBULL, CbffMsa Bracebkidoe, May 81—Theand William PattersonPer If you do net it 
eumptlve. For Conn 
fieturral Debility and 
there IS nothing like

George and SSmeoe-ets., Peterborough, having some time ago
entend Wee Rogers ft Oak con] end weed held In the Tom Hell todny.

there se bum (Ref.) nominated by Thome» M]
••tilted ». young Udy in charge, Ml* Mo-CABLE FLASHES-

Anti-British Compact—Tlie Queen’s
of Bracebrldge and seconded by W. P.

PRINTS Beehna, end Attempted to rob tho mtablkb-
identilled by Min, wee nomine ted by Mayor

Â. P. HOOVER, seconded by Alfred Hunt of Braoehridga.
Niriwixo Jraorion, May 31—Theneett-deyh proceeding. io|0sgoode Hell as to tho Nipfrtag District today w 

■ (COB.), J. Loughrin (Ret)KR5EB5.1 the whole of the day wee oooupled In the ex-1 Case Corsets Bourke (Bet).
W Pure Cod Liver Oil and Pabbt Boone, Mey at—The nominationnation ot Jeneb Sieger, the defendant. Meet

IVPOPHOaraiTM ot no to the district wee held bora today. These nomiuI soma portions of
noted rertfann. eUooe were made: Edmund Yefghot Toron-00AL ! GOAL I to, E. Q. Taylor ot Burk'a Fella, BxmuslAll millinery Good» marked 

down. A call and inepeo 
tion solicited.

Armstrong, «-M.LA, of MeKaUar, William
To*

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will he deHeered (free ef obéras toe ear

A wonderful grab prod. Beatty of retry Bound, Jiere roughly estimated et 8100,000. Burk'a FWDs, OeergeM. MaORhalifl ef Dun-l: MU LUZON An Oahawn Blaaa. Ha de- churah, J. W. FltbOerald of Parrytailed to a nicety "MralBrora'a" riait toOseawa, May in—At « o'clock thin after William Morton of Toronto, W. H. Pratt ofloan afioa, hlodottrato donoon a Ure broke out in a row of Perry Bound, lad Dr.
bourne belonging to Ml* Hall guMuna. AUrttlr410 Georye-Mt of BhylockMcLaughlin carriage factory. Loss light

coal a we ween. SUED FOR >380,000 PENALTY. art the Stratford art YorhrUloWill buy a Good 
FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want this safe 

i you bad betterepeak

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6|o. per lb. or rod.

4, a sad • TIRED
MANURE FORKS.

■Editor Tart# Enters An Action Against latter, iwprsssnting tbs Libaral-Ôonssrva-
queathed her. The of this supposititious tlrao, was nominated by K Q. Taylor efwoo Rich—Mr. Rich of Oodoriob-qonuc, May Wl—Mr. J. L Tarte, editor 

of La Canadian,entered in theBuperlor Court 
this rooming an aottou agnMO Hon. Tbonua 
McOraary for *300,0)0. 1%. plaintiff allegm 
that the member for (Juebao Wat la un
worthy of tha mat ha oocoptaa In the Houm 
of Common. An the defendant is e Govern- 
ment contractor ^eceonot legally hold hie 
amt In the Rohan Moreover, aa the de
fendant held his met while nut being lathe 
condition required by a member to oserai* 
hla dot ire in an independent end dlttnteroatad 
ray, the plaintiff demanda that n penalty of 
«OhO.OOO bo impooed on Mr. MoQranvy.

Burk’s Falk.teeny pert, •o aha toll him. BtiU ho knew her locally ea

Felepbone Oonneetlon, hnMtntton, of which the had told him. When Halifax, Mny «.-The new AmemMy
he want to 'em, dueen-of-sbeba-llke, he Marts: Government 08, Opposition 10.
found the half bed not bom told. The “beau- U the la* Hoorn Wean wean 30 Mharek
tiful” home-end yet e boarding-house—tha

JOHN NUGENT, splendid furniabinga, the taateful appoint
manta, the intrlnelo veins of tha furniabinga, Mae Fleer Merbot Veep trail. 

MrannAPOue. May 30. —The Northwuetarn 
Miller eeye: Inst week's fleer output wee 
130,740 berrala. Millars give a doleful no

th# criUoel eye of "my Hebrew unck” st,
took In. But

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.Shovels aad. Spades they were hors, and under oath he swore “it

Preuriptioos Carefully UipnM

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

Businsas during th# wash has h«so dkaatrou»-
WOMAN SUFFRAGE. a hops by fear.

Jacob feared.STEEL SQtttES, (MUD to the validity and value of tha bonds,Melee a Favorable Report.
WASgiNOToit, May 22. of Mrs Brawn orIn the history of the House Judiciary Com- extent Low grad— a» mamrith a twinkle In

to got rid ol
•greed tô n favorable report upon • joint ricnly dmeed,introduced firms to keep ou a parity withapparently about » years of age. to 10c by

J. NUGENT, wheat The export tnUrmation whereof Jxoob produced bar photo-
graph and eogsriy did the look at the

kaa reported favorably in eimllnr propoolIt's easy to,dye 
with Diamond*Dyes 
Because so simple»

It's safe to dye «with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongesta

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

eelkr, who, with impertnrbaUefnoe, scanned
Ba SLA too a. May 83.—In theAlways the beat and the hy the praaent apeaker, Mr. ltoed. tea in tha

Lowest
the answara of PrmbytarkabortaetlHardware. Victoria, B.C., Mny 33.—Aoerraaportaet 

of e load paper, writing from Kootanay 
Lake, mya that Vkoouut Boyle, bow Bari 
of Shannon, Who etna add to have been iaat 
heard of at Vancouver in Ifevmnhur, 1*7, 
was met hy Mm In Heptember or Ootobor. 
1888, at Kootenay Lake. Vleeomat Boyle 
wm time on a hunting trip. Tha ooiraapon- 
dentN imprawton is timé ha was on hk ray 
to Eastern Montana or Wyomtoe to bant

hk report. Thera wore 133 that
The commander of the Bear k also for-

GEO. STETHEM In New York, but there

BANKERS AND on thk subject art the act of mot Wi PBItADXLreiA, May 33-Gluaappe Carnal,regarding the nai and
INSURANCE AGENTS, e wild hoy ha Hew York, art thatdaharka of Alaska.

before Judge Thayer to UtoL The
WEDDING CARDS.

«wran New Yonx, May 33 A Waablngton do-
AT THF. «patch to The Herald mya: At the Cabinet

hla wife, Virginia Knox Oxruei ofmery Store. maating Wadneaday it wxa decided to reject Moxtbial, May 33-At e masting raid Iha “Count” waathe British proposition submitted three wauto
abated theta rayai

quart Ion. Tbk wnaeipacted by both part’.lag on the Grand Trunk Rati sexy track wonld he appointed to Ini
, Union will likely he appointed toAamingt, •title the whok matter. For tide year's seal

Ming the will ha
fcnlautiy withAgricultural, Boyel Canadian, morning ha will lay 

Mathodkt Church.London end Lanonahlra. Oilty of hy Bans tor Dolph today to pouvant coUktoee
London, Oaladoolan, PlioaoU. i therag»Kixoktos, May 23 -Th# body of MtasYou ought to dye (With 

Diamond Dyes* 
Because theytare.bests

Oer oew book - SuccewAil Hera Dyeing" giving 
«■Hdhsrtim.to ta erneafWaaamf Dyee. earn free 
ra.Mlirad.. lH,wr.lt>r**. art i.wyabw., 
<a any ertar waded * wartp. ef prtoe, to crow 
Warns, RacacaBauM A Coe, Mronert, (jae.

9ails. Baptist Church and waa highly assorted. if 1*8treel Plate <H*d* New Yobs. May rt—The
neinaavown, Fa., Mny 33—d. Monroeand Plate Oleee, Norwich and Sbellenbergev, the lawyer who* forgeries Byhrrt * IKratal.and other criminal escapades and flight recent- Join 4M netSr. C'ATUAXntxe. Mey 33-Ryrart has Montaxal, MAy 23-The dlmppearanoeoDBoalt# the 

»doall kinds ■R. FELIX mOWISGMBE, by Judge Yerkee to undergo and tefamous lie The World’s repflrt path Sugar Baflaery CompMiy, is eseoutsdmaking. , of 22 years at hard i» the peoi- of hk words on leeving Parliament, to the by the feet that he ke defaulter to the
efface that he had been betrayed by hk party 

hpM Minister of Jue-
teotof about I60U. Haknvuaa wife artA. KMG9COTB, am. toflp.ni. daughter behind bhn. YomfhdW-lyr BANKING HOURS 9 a m. to 5 9JB. be in New York.
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GRAND TRUNK R’Y.High-Pressure

ON TOP OF THE HEAPThe train service on the Che-
mong Lake Branch will be re-

And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Price

“THE HOUR HAS COME I'
Ve belt the Dm la the dotting Trade aad soud ear Mini Beil for the Clus to Billy.

nearly $60,00 worth of Goods to bo

SATURDAY, the 24th May
next, end until further notice, 

trains will run as under:
ml am. nano
•JMtJMarr. HUCm
•joeejoâipt atom*
SUL 8TBPHRM80N,

A Our*

iaftaxoexe

HOUGH BBOS., the U 
cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of
■gfar ■ w i* They throw this stock on the 

■ ■ II market, and are now offering it

umbia Stock, and boughtJOS. HICESei,

the Agewedlth tu Went

Arab I Ian never found ao powerful 
imA wHiMo ** alterative aoA 
eeiiSer ee Ayer's SerseperUle.” — Dr. 
If. lfanteit,^oiilsTUIe, Ky •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ffttSSL aWiSïîsiL-

Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bless you, Gough's will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.rain prarniHn* tbln morale* tad the affect of

CMMrsn Cry fir Pitcher*» Cnstorin.

In this department, GOUGH'S fill the breach and brinTIbc Balls Hevlew. fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select
from than any concern in Peterborough. __

Mothers are particularly requested to look at owr Children's 
Clothing. Owr Two Big Essentials are

LOWBBT PBIOB8. BBLI.A.BI/E GOODS.Public Meeting
IN THE OPERA HOUSE.

GOUGH BROS 377 tod 379 George-st 
Peterborough.

MR. JOED CARNEGIE,
<r*e Sreel Bight. Oaedldatrf

WIU Addreee e Meelinn of the Xleetore of Use
war bidwo.on

Monday Bten’g, May 26 FELT HATS plumbing™T«* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTA.BDISB3BD - -.............................182B‘

UD MIT «ITEM

©HEATING
toldjvove ewe of t A SPECIALTY.

jïïEGELHEÏÏLDïg lleble Poll dee. Aheolajeiy eneoodl 
Absolute seearlty. Rates oompafrom dal*l5MseoeAwilh“t%i 

with any flirt elaae Company
W. M. RAMSAY, 1RSS3.I

STRAW HATSA.V.W. Y OU HO, Oewerel Agent. mi Ie^ector for Mldleed IXdrlel, 87» Wei* A
CAMERON,

ULLHOLLANI

All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Pelts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c, Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

SOOTOH TITLE!

Hoofing A

ADAM HALL
lUMcrSjaXO o*uL
» ! 4M M. r*l MwW. Mn.Mwjg

BINDINGPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON■urn m nni«v*n«VIVi EHfB

r. ADAMS, Collector

from 1 to * p. m. every d*y
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---- AMO-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work k 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

fimlktt
WILL PAPER ! Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 

coo and George-«ts.
Philadelphia, hw 

Hoctoty of P.u«.

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc., 

from the leading makers : 

American.—Robt. Graves k 
Oo„ New York ; Hobbs k Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons,

Addramlnff the Mayor*, Club 
dur duy, On ButUr aid thu

RICHARDSON A OWENS.so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if vou want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleasure to see so many new customers come to us because they TO WEAK MEMmou le the asylum* U un wee. eeuortUee 'Æasyx

Bufltio, N.Y.; Wilson À Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell * Co., 
Gledhill k Co., F. E. James.

Enolism:—Lightbown,Aspin- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best
manufacturers.

Vice, regularly employed upo 
(q Kt oaWHmted Bell Telephone Co.W. J. MORROWfurnishing tb 

lfcy to the Hew
Capital, _iwo.ooo.oe. 

Head Office, MONTREAL.
•40 OEOROB ST.

Garden Hots,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stabled, Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

300 BXOHAWOE8
•Id to Sigh, Publie mod separate

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

J. E NOBLEBELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,UesMPi*. In in theaubeldy and .pral- tin* Imperf-A, - ha writ* to a friend, “and

LEE & THOMPSON The PLUMBERS

Caledonia Springs
TAXIDERMISTdutytolovnhUemutry 

Amerteaa the Man and•he Govern ni «ut baa draws U»**.
WAT->(• AMD BATH*

bOEnflflBl loaB, mske It tbe deelreble miW. J. MORROWRaw York ChrUUan to*o * the ersl reqeiellee. Tbi
IKSSKti&fcS1 840 e BORDE IT.Children Cry far Pitcher's,Cestorb: ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

m ■EhJfcRhl I IM I mWonrmmm 

io.WiuBi yu, nAnwA

FENCING

SCREWS

cææp;;*:

MMÎÎIIP

. . *..%■*>*< *>Aw'ili W m I.

* i—w [*■■■»■ iihra.jvnn
à ...III.A*-*.
ll* l.tllflii li t*r-
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TO-MORROWS CELEBRATION. DEATH'S SUDDEN CALL METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING. APS LEY AFFAIRS

ÏÀLÂBIÀ!ofthM Rmirw.Theedjounwd of the roLmcAL.-Mr. A. K. Kidd heldof the IMmboroagh Dtotrtet met In the EQUAL RIGHTSlaApmly i Saturday eight.
death of Mr. We. a hymn and Bar.
TeetardayMr.aad ha la better Did you reed about the 

deaniugout of that well, 
and an the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found in it? Ugh! Ifs 
enough to make one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALT, and 

buy one of our

SUFHBIOIl

Ihaaeree. The ,J. J. Orowe, ofThe lay- ft conn chiuk1er abl« day la town tomorrow,
the subject ortoMa (wily aad Made.FRESH 1APLE STROP

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Bright Cold Color, Rich 
and Clear

Mr. J. HullAbout two! re e'etoeh loot Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera flduee block, 
on the following evening*, at 8 
o’clock:—

of the
ed. who had
the ratios of hie heart dories the day. wee elected to attend the general

Juno Ith. to ba hold la Ootoourg.•ad otter cohort time Mr.
to carry the

'•(•AT. ear tees.Mc?mnefh*,lt ie 
aad we wen told I

regiment which will arrive tonight. Fifty-
the ery varietythe ley 3FWMe bed. bet wee

_aoden.putOn.ona larre force And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every evening until poling day.

All friend* willing to assist 
are requested to be present.
a. p, reiwnrc, new. wbml

lights ere la position aad ell preUmlaatlee

tow In prise. la quality.
by birth leery, at the 

• Georgwef,John Hall oa the Mlaaloaary committee.of thaaoaaof thala a aoldlar-e Uleareaot headed.
Mad of whoee nativity he alwayaaaThe Queen’» Owe will arriva oa a «pedal of the Wetnet, oa the WW »IB you oueeb when Shiloh'. Com willFraud. Oeeerooa, patient ead large-heert- (IvaiwdlaMftiw; Price 10a BOo. aad SI. 

Forçai# by Geo. A. Schofield, Draggiat, Peterad ha always had a klad word for all aad 1» Water filters[erred to the Toronto conference.
Heal 7 do* of the muddy streets MILLINERYA resolution wee adopted expremlog re-even-tern per ead klad-beartedthat tha traie will run right over to theHÀLUNNBS6C0. .ret ea eeoount of the removal of theehoroeterlzed him la hierW*t at their rh«lrm«n. Bev. M. L Paareoo, and exprea- MW ROOMprivate life. Of him It sen be truthfully liven to the appreciation of his ^^partleotor. apply ta•aid that, elthoush he had held acme of theThe parade to-morrow morale, will he We have quite» variety 

of them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors' bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

meat trying office# la the music!polity, yetheld at U o'clock. The Quceo'a Owe will

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS
to-day than M sot aMara their samp at last and !. DOLAN 6 COwho will speak anythin, bet words of re- NOW OPEN.bridge where they will be met ThefollowingMallet of eervteee In Me

by the mb. The lias of marsh will heap several oburebee oa Sunday
ThM universal sorrow ead sympathy withWater In London, aloe. London to decree
hM bereaved family were everywhere beardGeorge to the Acrteultural M. A. Curtate Whlteunday. At•here the regiments will be exer- U am, Morale.oideat reoldoate in Peterboroaeh ead ea•Mad until noon when a feu-da-We will ha Ip. m., Sunday

of the town for forty years ho was and drill fa plattingSACK HimVelvet, Wittaa, knows to almost every attlsen and by ail ha

McFariane WilsonUebete on duty.held In theMon of phyeleal drill, with and without respect and esteem. The “rabSjit ti the meet papelar of all dame.V. Oementl, P. Foote and
MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OSOBFB 8TBKEP.

aram.byneqund of the Queen'• Own wM
ha n special feature. ter all pnrpeew elSunday. iMsbration 

Oommunlou at • a. m 
and Holy Oommualoo i

hew beta In the year IMS at a plaeeeaUed
Carpet at SO near Dullubrldge. parish of

which M on the aadHIMo Mace at* p. m. Eveningevening. The coneert wlU be .Iren la the FLOUR CHINA HALL,tarSS.W,and Iverneeehlro. He wasle wet. in W. Mockery, 
walenm ■therefore In hM eeventy-flrot year when hetha drill abad^

waa ao aaddaaly gather ed unto ble lathers. ■At SL Peter's We w making then, up in Kagliab, Scotch end 
Oeaadian roods, cove* log every fashionableWe return our every (add 

pel Prime.brated of Atlyr, whose and the «wood at M.W a. m.Frank Mason lor planta for our rooam. aMo and history are famlhar to all boots. About Wholemmleto the MbM Socfoty tor three dome Mbiee. thepear 1SH he CUTAWAY SUITS7 P. Me FOR CASH ONLY.t'e Own will attend aervtee la the Them we turn out la evievery variety 
bueeaaek atm

ef atyleandeolm McOreggor, e waggon maker InThe Toronto arteketen arrived hero thW Aehburnham, which waa then sailed Hootch Msmoomr Onmm.-lev.Hall, Lanes A Co, Tee Medio* style, ereerotntng end are playing a loml eleven on pastor. Hervlose at il a.mvillage. In the year 1850 when the Bret Ml Prone Cutaway.and 7 p. m..Council of the town which had Just been In- eehool Mcorporal ad met, the deceased wee appoint-lW.UAim IIM00B-8T. which oMee than Included
SVSJrtLZt
w berieme M Sert*

several others. ThM oMee he continued to *jr“°“»S. aad 7 p.m., conducted by the the pester, 
venin, subject, "Bleeeed M the Helton 
whose God la the Lord." Sunday school at 

l*e p. m. All welcome.

i of the town, are requested to dMpley •u through the rough days ef the town'sall the bunting aad lags they ELECTIONBorrow, eolàst oar town will have wt
JLbc Dating Heview, CMimoE—Hervleee 

lev. Alex. Bell, pwhich oMee he has occupied until now. 
be wee one of tha .rey-halred sires of the 
loeti St. Andrew’s Boolety. having been ea 
active and leading spirit In that organisa
tion since Its Inception In law. He bad at 
différant times held the office of secretary, 
treasurer and president of the Society end 
ble mearocy will ever be honored by the 
eons of Auld Scotia la Peterborough. He 
wee married twice, ble Bret wife who pre
ceded him to the lend of shadows many 
T«ar« ago. being Mtoe btenson. daughter of 
the late Hohert btenson. Pour children 
were the truite of thto union, three of 
wham, William Oummlng, of Montreal. 
Mrs. BrlgaalLof Belleville, and Him Mamie

111*88 AMD FROCK SUITS.7p. m.
The ever popular Prices Albert Frock Sotte meBerner Cannon, Murray et__kev. p.

IR. JOHN CARNEGIEMr. Church, teeeher et music In the make up is a variety . f Baa fabrics, such m 
corkscrews, diagonals, Wat of England doth

aad is (Jala adore.
I ton Parker, pastor.

Sunday PrayerPrayer meeting 
meetleg at » p.

Publie school., Lindsay. In town yea rn. Sunday school îï^ï&ÎSJr^himtee day and paid • visit In company withTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. tfc* local Instructor, Mr. Ketebam. to làc HP Kl NU OVEICOATSpastor, will
There ie ao garment in vbMi etyle counts for YOUR NOTE AID INFLUENCEMessrsWeir and Ormond * «'sink's or Tsrler *more thaa iu Hpria* Overt: ate, ead the highest 
eat id oar tetter tun wdl la displayed nib 
our stock. We have never shown a more se
ndee display than ibis season, the react) of 
fabrics brio* remerheble ead the cd„ria,e saw 

end headvome. One leading atylm me :

M in town OrdersMr O. war it M handled by Mr. Ketehsm
Maedwosld'* Drag Store*.£852265KSÎ Whitsunday,lydl*DnvM’Jetgtev S pm,dog-biting as a Candidate for the Equal 

Rights Association

reported to school. 7 p.m., MELDRUM & DAVIDSON.(CornerO'Keefe's Lager, the beet made eeye e hell dog owned by Mr. W.Daly
SketauraL Mt him la two place while be

In the afternoon. Preaching nor 
evening st 7 o'clock. A cordial 
M given. Hymn books provided, 

V.M.O.A.—Young mens' meetlu, 
(Friday) at • p.m. Mr. Albert 
will apeak on the "Turning Po 
Idle of Coin." Hearty singing I 
orchestra. Lord’s Dny-MoroM,

Day, afternoon at 4 ~
Campbell wlU fflve i 
eoog service. Lord'

Naerlag Mr. Daly's yard. Mr. Dnsaa TAILORING !These we make with plain r r silk lining* aadwant» to have the dog killed and the ease facing*, with or with iut velvet colors acc.irding 
to the price.

The Creel Orlglssl Clothier*.
Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, Mm. met

wife waa Miss Mollet, a slater of Mean re, 
Andrew and John MoflaL By thto last union 
four children, three girls end one boy, were 
boro, ell of whom ere still living. Mr. dee. 
Gumming, who resides In Aehburnham, Is 
a brother of the deceased. The sympathy 
of the entire community will be extended 
to the bereaved family In their sad afflic
tion. ___________________

before the Magistrate on Monday
Iqaal Right* Malty

ae to Equal Bights led by the
lor umA to afford u large a variety as pou- cible While |||DltlM *»>- emuZluATaliTC!. 
of be*t quality.

D. Camt.ro n

Yell you what," said a chap at Havelock 
ttday, 'this Kidd’s a power In tils 
dion. 1 m# Ida Influence all over the 
ties" "HoWe that, does be make trig
m----------------------- p ie good atylyr

mean, but Kldd'e
Cuter

Buy your bools 
--------dll*

Uet them tern at ly. Prof. ,bMHf.h53r,Sr,doe pel and
Cue Honor dotiltfgTro éloek.

I’e Day, evening at 8.10.
Mr. G. M. Huger will thto meeting.boots, which drll The publie un cordially Invited, men of 
thejueeu'e Own Biles end stranger» CAMERON * Co.The publie arervqeested to kindly notice

Ormond <6 Walshleg the
The aervtee In the George*!. Method letI’e shoe store. Peterborough.’morelag at SL Paul’s: ehureh will be of a apeolal character In

commémoration of the Nth. Special mueloComplaint you have 
y bottle of Shlloh’ereserved fog there la uniform. and singing. eted pamphlet enpleinit 

Celebrated Eleetro-Volui
ieg„ellFor eaU by •bout Dr. Dye's i Are now felly prepared with their tprlag 

supply of newly Imported
FIELD, CARDEN A FLOWER

neeth deer et tke «hunt until tve minutes Peterborough, ead ApplianoM,Aod their charming effecte ELECTORS !
-------  v r

Grits, Tories, Equal Righters 
and Gentlemen.

VanKvery's excursion to Hew York takes
trickle restore yen to vigor, 
(hletmea. If yoa era theptoee on Saturday next Pare: Port Hope«.The public The following Is the Uet ot the polllag la Hew fork and return, «1. B. W. SEEDS;esstPtoses In the Beet Biding at the Provlectol Shxwrr, Ticket Agent

efearofutons taint In theAeaatnmaaM-(l) Council Chamber; (i)or others who may be DISHORNING CATTLE.universal than manyStorehouse of (t. McGregor.boating oa the rtvnr are warned to keep lehwHaeAereoDgL-(i) Town Hall. Westwood; (I) e^hSmumrUto!0' 
ever discovered

•way from the etoetrle light Wires Which
PaL Doherty’s home, w. PL lot U, ooo. «;from the bridge aoroee to the camp

gSSSVïïSfob6 for thto
The subject of dishorning cattle, says the

You are greatly concerned just now 
about the Provincial Elections and about 
the prospecta of your favorite candidates, but 
in the political scramble do not forget that 
while you are fretting and fuming about the 
election*, your house can be kept in sweet 
and clean condition in every department by 
the me of that unequalled article “ SUN
LIGHT ” Soap. No home should be with
out « SUNLIGHT.” Ml„

London Lancet, Ie again attracting much st ive powers 
ilalaedla e,to jest poeelbto during the damp weather teotfoai among Soottieh agriculturists, la eoa>Yoa will sea by tha advertisement eleewheeaHouse, Old Havelock ; (1) Town Hall. Bel-•hat apanaae aright get n shook from them prevent these disappointments timers, 

Ormond* Wnlahmlltbatriwleofthdlraoads 
by weight at a fair and moderate price with a

Deeraweed of Tor 
(t Tha popularity Court of Appeal In Edinburg. The question

ea to whether or not thia proceeding Is in alato the water. Take warning
Hoard's borne, w. h. tot 17. ooo. J, Methuen. to be lost. Hietnerefora and kenp sway. Frète aid Vqetative Pir.

___________________ __________ UdM-SwU

tome, ItwBI be*ro,-(II Stone's Hobooi
the Profk slock Ie alsoHome; (11 Town Hall. Apeley; (tl Poster's Ie the way ty be token merely to Imply the deliberateira Improvements I 

erimplemi. wlge.Oamed by tha prim we ere galling them at. Infliction of pain, them can be no doubt thatDaeao-(ll David HlUman’e horns, totalso on teas. Do net tall to try onr tie- tiricrnlag In toto, or, ae we might my, from-- J*----------roNffun^tiwi1Mr eon. 7; (SI David Ooadoo’e home, lot t. Up to ham, ttcrmL Ithy PM.

leM-SdlMDmut-dl School Bourn, eeo. 1, lot A

Hall, Warsaw; (tl Old Method lit ehureh, Henry M. Stanley, perhaps the foremost
n In oluok,endurance iJ^ÎJjà-rZS'.'Sith Hoc. layer atthar oootiotiotie with the IBos wood—(1) Town Hell, Norwood; (1) Mg. met He bam, or anbjseml toOar refs house, eoraer Queen end Almonte. supporting oom 

eeeaative bona LADIESOrowaxan-m VlUlere Port Office; (U

«T dSsu* %
axil of highly amative

Sehool Home. see. *; (S) Tows Hall, Keen#Mr/ Carnegie's oommlttm» meet to-night trivial when the PROF. DORE*HERD'S GREETIRG.
To all !!«■ It my Coin»,

alone ta divided, bet In-
(4) Wm. Glrven'a house, lot M, eon. M; (S) mitieg m theeld Oouoell Stanley's Inevitably foil, 

tha veterinary
consenting thli 
been publishedbee yet agreed inof Samuel Stewart, tot 17. eon. is.Mr.Oernegto Look in the window of the

which hove
only hem mtagHati'e Hair keoawer KNITTING WORKSwhere pm might borrow in the projectingffflly bNMB
ore the color of ■at Grady'» irtthathUU, through which Its exit dre.e jewellery aad oUeewm men easy. Another lithe hair iewhere you will see a big range 

ofVBSTS from 18c. 
cotton to silk.

382 George-nt.

which was IsrgDly attended. Meiers. Kidd of the latter *l_twHeR -atlci xUDHlOa n qeiree a PirnWlliiame when be referred totbepoeribti-town.foralaarly with them. a# dividing the nerve ef sup-
irN*:^.î.«ed to Iwllente that her life had notes been before Its distribution In the horn.

n bed of room, appeared at the polios be prio ri you with held tops whe have
th eigbt ef actiflalel eovesiaga,the olom proximity of theCourt this morning with n tong and pitifulMr. -Merrtok appeared

tale which aha neraveitod to HM Worshipef nay want yeaail toraS et
■There wan no Police Court thto morn- variety el etotte, 

to lens ead short Ielan. The story briefly told waa this : Mrs. To morrow beixga public holiday the Tmhwm «An fliniamltir Mat tl- 1
» . Horn M MONDAY, JUK*

Wise, SwHcba-. ric.. Get 
wUIhe la Petorimeeghhen Item Port Hope In Marsh

-The ehlldraa attending the townechoorilea*. Ska la married bet says her hmbaadsite at the eorner of borahig. The prooem, however carried out.
ly painful, and dlsousdone as to theWill be given n holiday on Monday.

relative severity of itsThey ttve together le n bourn on (Mi amber- .The Ubartotte-et. Epworth League win it In face of the facttofoWkaadbaTsma near In many district, where cattle are bradot SL John's by and far Still# study. A ha* been found to be :large |g wpootod.
building » Ban green

enmioid her of at the parade lest evening. The
i el ling tales about her. Mrs. Balph denied ed exceedingly well. Every

end Illegal remedy.turn ont tomorrow morning.
another, until, so tha aggrieved lady The Gotten Minstrel Company arrivedend of suitable width. On the

Central. The floe bead paraded tbeetreeta
threw her down, dragging her down the

bead stood by aad welshed the entering wedge ef 
trove fetal la oftaetown. Thekwalltytoa control toe haf Children, ahe gavelmay prove foi 

e dam or two a .tight cold, whileleg. Mrs. Balph sought the magistrateto ears tor and beautify '• Cherry Pmterelmight have curedthis morning, told her tale and laid an In-the Horticultural Park Me wlU be M would hn weU. therefore. In heap this 
remedy within reach at all tlmee

with eraeelL The earn will he beard ea
end fraermt tee 

Pat rale hy Gee In 18,24,30,36,48, 72 inches in width, suitable for Poultry, etc.,Prie* 80 cent».Children Cry forjltaWs Cntork. Foe sale Drufgiot, PaUr
KINGAN A OO., Hunter st.,
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raw

«”•4sa rxî
gtt6»a?g
prie*. IMhh» raapaat

kwiHkr

jtotnttag,

ftsw^rï1,

A Hetel For Sale or will ex
change ftor Town Property, good 
ohanee to make money.

One Brien Store A Dwelling 
where if a bakery were added, a 
fortune can be made in a lew yearn, 
Thia leone of my epecial bargain*.

Several Bargains in Dwelling 
Houeee and Vacant Loti.

8BCOND MABO

with Fittings, Oars, Salle In per-

Pianos T. HURLEY with Oars. All built in Bug land

Ontario Canoe CoO. BBLLBOMSM,

WEDDING CARDS I
UaaaU, (Sears « Mats.

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW ADVERTISE II

Legal.white lip.
Ufa fa. Ufa fa »

•boat Do yea

it Nothlag fa

ihslwtifaar toaxetlt
in this

to the wall. I tsUyoa they
far the

REMOVALI wish
1 did oo* know Ufa
Pood left bar la Wat mood.

'2S5S3S

instill
irwjiBiiitl peetüîirlo wornse# Is usedtith

WAS****1 [untsr-st., Petortoor 
dlULwai-tf

TO ROCHESTER DULY !
ifirto women. i 
It cures weak

sox. and
phK

SSSïïâT- eefa, Day
baeàâàn&a'sMI

Lome a. aATse. wfWaMiaitoaadaayaaatpt.
’ thaa fioai city

BoSSSS?- *>”<*"*■ **■
i compelled to charter twothe chan*, aai

false chract

rvùSS*01—°ærZ:my way is comfortable, for 1
White,Oraaai and Uaaoa. Ken«h anal Waiaath.not. I nm going home. 1*0 fa
Low fa Prias aed Splaadtd ia Qrokly,

iy work out and all my bills paid.* 
Mr your bills,” said Pond. “Where■ofhar year UHe," aaMPhed. » Corner of George end McClelland's Jewellery PrintingAway eat la the aaaalry, Mr. Pood,

Yea,they doge there, 1 PBSfSl&‘Sa'*£iKb«5
cures the worst eases, no matter of now long▲ letter was ran lamp dglaMuA sad at easedo. Yea

friends, are
«0 do with friend

.bip, Mr. Pond. I

>ofsuch
el, talking about

ta gak yon wheat

lew days be will he a Mherty to ge whew
W’^ÀIdw of to. Bogle NettlingAad whale will that he f*

lag ht a fab* Theroorfrtlow
wolfad froor Gait aad hadyou know. toast all dag. Be was fakes toIt do him to find Mar The trial <* John Brady forfat him Ion has.

sat marry
way to Bight Ihfafa the

■go. the

“Oh, onaaarar. three fa no shame I 
“'^■Saremi aha wW*Sku’lt'i

Kxnearoa, May *-Oa W<

ocaanad at Howe Maad by ahfah a highly
da-wfa-lyhim—doae her lever. How weald It ha

•. MsUllTH. M. D„ O. M.,would he to enaaathe the effort. Burgeon Kingstonl not be right. There U bloed In it
lurgoou* of 
the late Dr. O'BulUvan,will shrink from her.

Tickets on the above dates can be procured* Ike fUa.nnwa.la ttakat «IT1... Ilfl trtn. .1 ». s. oaxmohaw.il».ticket aOaaa, lit Klng-et.If he demote her he fa a hfaok 
Do you kaaw what I think, Mr

knave!"
G‘$£2?SrNo, Ido Whatever you think moil or trinitycollege or
burgh,!* ofeimpron’i Maternity 

Office in Mr. Atainrur all, thon, X think van lore Margaret, 
■at Wail, I tab yoa wka Kdlubnrgh. Alexander's new 

the late Dr. OUel-'all, I tall yoa whatYou do, do you lata Dr. O'Sul 
dtmfa-wyrMall who have ever

hat have farad her. I Ilka the rasa
aa the wont at

of the sort. Yi

far hat father*, «tana, bat aha
oot hate the eapoear of them, whoa he aacri- raaatvod at earraat rate* of la

tenet, gold or

toortlog, with In tenet
«S2V8Would be who the Weibid. Any

year in and year out at a Klt-Ok, Peterborough.We havehoarding the Debentures of Mils Company.with French French
At the table we all hats eachcookery. rSL EMUIMKKK,who read

aad talk over Commerce,they are keeping up with the

Then there are ladles
:aj£3‘SS,‘5S5Syd2SiS!lJackets. I think they go to tb. oparanvnry

of shippers Is directed to the
superior facilities offered by this route for t

anesthetics 
Oi teeth. 0I aa the af my

George and

BuilVtnl mV Contractantthat ha cannot keep the sheriff away from

BSSthe door. Then them

yon think that it is a great thing
hUmTaffabnfaaathlag I atalL I

fifty yean for a miery that will aot compara
the tool slsrk la a gaitia-lavoraMy with

aad at the and atloan's furnishing
would

look forward
to except to become a
Net s creature on the face of

and the wont of it
in the least earn for any!that I

ether.
Margaret Berthwfat ahoald

yoa menai that 1, wka aa nkfaai wan of amy ant, should Sd tha pro

I you, I fait the irrtlettoa, the
from ate. Ufa had a
a fame I
iron that

I held her father

most preposterous 
remarkable one 1 speedily, permanent! 

every dlsseso end he 
and Uood.w1 thioesdisgraced this city.

leaved the butai itu5,7wh^.n5S.p,,;”Æ£C?l gold everywhere. Otmnuu* 7te.
toekroaa Sm THOUSANDS OF BOTTLESI CURE FITS!»**»■* A j»AOI0AL«

Not a word laid the little damaal ! Bat
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.fa pfaoe of the fiueh there iCaeasarte

wrong,” cried Pond, throwing
end deeping them back sf Ms §111,

it is the most tsag.'-îâgj
MA. araruaai aaui,mzTsttæ KiKSV MUSCLK ACIIM.

«a jaSSBia. ..ronîtoaShSns^rsas
that fa tost in act, to music. In litarataro, 

7, fa tor yea to heardnt, to judaa 
■he tha heat ot The ans V PianosERRORS OF YOUNG I OLD

la the widen

MAXLSTON’S
lese

'«rafisas»»till alt fa hot a paaorama of shadows.
,da."lRgi*lS'.°*,'U*Pir treatise, a, a BHIkrei, 

DragglU. 8 8 Young st., Toronto, Oal.for the end with hated breath.1
Wh%t is a jeet r asked Jeanne, with

w&M
mm

iTeaii

11*»

\\p»w

yrr*T
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TO RIDE IN STREET CARS
A aillai Party’s Xa.at kii.iin.-tfa 

Ontario Parker.* Ma«llug.
HaaiLTO», Hay SA-the approaching 

-Jiptfafaof Hie Martin, daughter of Edward 
Marta, (J.C., of this city, cad Mr. BeMwfa 

Twcato aaa rnatfag quite a furoro

l piece ce afafafaa day, fwat
___ will ha cafahrafad in CSrfat
Chare* Cathedral by Hfa lawdatdp the 

op of Niagara, nmfafad by «to. 
Jon Ratherfand aad Bar. T. N. S loci of 

Pert Hope Aa all tha c|to have basa as- 
■il filial il     bride's father

trieata himself. When found ha was nn- 
eoasotoua and bleeding from many wounda 
He hanalfiad only bait an hear after the 
aoddeoL He waa ■ cousin to Jamie îtcrrle, 
proprietor of the Ottawa Hotel, aad leasee a 
wife «ml family.

Twehoyt ware flogged today In the Pblloe 
Station for having stolen beg» of rage, worth 
gg, front Mrs Boyd. Thera*» ware mid to 
Pedlar Colllna for arvaataaa mate The 
Mmfatrataaaid If ha could roly on the wvl- 
deooa giren by the boy» he would mad
CoUlaa to tha Central Prison for alamos " 
for receiving fanlan good*

’ 'Wsgevs ea»< After#
She (before marriage)—“And you ere goini 

h lake me to the masquerader’
He—“Yes sweetest "
She—“Whet character should I go inf* 
He—“In that of Aurora, goddess of thi 

morning, and I will go as Apollo.”
She (after marriage)—“Are you going to 

take me to the masquerade with you!”

She—“In what character should I got”
He—“Let me sse. I guess lira Caudk

would suit you best”
She—“Is It ueossaary that om should ap

peal* in a costume that Is deemed appropriate 
to the disposition of the weereriT 

He (with a chuckle)-“Certainly."
Hhe (sweitiyH-“Then, of course, you 

vo ae MewhAstaphalea”—Boston Courier.

Not a Pimple on Baby
fahf aaaa paar oM. Had wtlfa Kiaaoi
ssSiSSii'i

Cured by Outicura
ç^HKisfne syras.ïui'-rod
22s«LïMfdhINdhttwa said was scaii-be« 

would never grow égal

bap» i° any, with tha moat perfect ■
mmpie on hlm. l recommend the cuticura 
Rsmbdim to mol here ee the 
economical, and sure cure for all sklnduwiM 
ol Infests and rhlldr#*», and feel that everr mother who baa an aOlitSihÛd whl "an 
me lor so doing, 1,1 ,M“

MBA AT. B. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.
Fever Sore Eight YeariI muitcxlcoJ to you ,h. Umak,

sî5SSS5Sàw«i,h.';,ï;:,,„î-r %,
oanaed by a loci ip.ll or alchc. or Sntr 
eight re^raa«o.>. wa.ro bad wro fearfe 
M VOHMkan to have ble leg amputated, but 

" wall.-eoeml
» n»*aiiMU me to use Ms nun &Ut!0»lnèsb^rhe& J°U"^

___ siSSjmt^SS^snyaTtoroeatv.Vroin a miJSn, Æ 
b^thaS” ™

TATLOR A TAYLOR. Prauktbrf.
Outicura Reeolvent

sgm—-.andCüTicDBA
ïïSzüîî,^

BUSINESS

I It is the onli 
Job I
tlegi_______________ _

___rtforVjilofck ieiwpmmeoded, •
money iNud for it is refunded.”

* In the itoeof PUIs.” remarked the oldgeo- 
—men, “ the tittle Hugwr-coated ‘PeUete* 
put up hr Dr. Pierce lead all others, both in 
amount of sake and the general asfisfaction 
they give my customers.,r

Copyright, 1988, by WoaLlTs DlS. MBOh ASSW.

asas formerly aanrlad on by Mr W.Ven every, 
I hnva raasavsH my htoeh sad Battwsas to tha 
old aland. Mascoe at.. weU known as the J.W. 
Vlavelle Stand, where I wlUha glad to me all 

customers of th«|late proprietors.

A Ftret mans Stock of aU Linn of.r

Fleer, Feed, Protlslow, SswkeS 
Mean, etc., always es Seed.

graoiALP—A ehotee aMiwtMaat aCklaM 
M. -7T—— aafaa last opanadJWtbaro i 
good. Tiy thaaalaBfi yoa wUl be aatlsgaA

O. N. BROWN,
iaa atHcoa otbhxt. 

Telephone No. M. Hlufffai-

Travel.
STIâlHHâVm

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.•arc sad MR. VMd *ucce««Tilly l*y 
rhousamda af Ladies, married and aiegle. 

By mail, $t.OO; full particnlxra, 3cU.
IAMB MEDICINE CO-.HONTNKAL, CAM.

r Unie hy «. A. MM8«M.

tS'DO YOU 
WANT

la be Deeeslly Dressed T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress
Brand”

ara»

The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
a H. NICHOLSON, Magnat.

rfaeigiCMsftjgngjs»Gramd Trunk Railway trains from Bast, m — 
and North, eonneetlag at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all pointe <m New York Central, Brie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Roam. Watertown A Ogdenaburg

BTURNIirG—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11

borne Wednesday and Friday morniags.Tyentan stofallafUla tiehswif Cm ‘

Every accommodation for passengers. 
Ammo* Atm bkgulakitt ereciALTina. 

or Information, address
G APT. iriCHOIAOir. 

J. F. GILDBBSDRBVIC, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. diOS-wMU

TURNER - JOHN■TURNER

THE BEST THING YET !

a * iron

DAMuareea aa* eouerroea, m 
A-WRis»»..** W. P.Joaaavoa.

The REVIEW

miRKN.
Envelope».

fANADIAN

V PACIFIC
(Raatarn, Ontario A Atlantic Division»)

QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY.
Return Tickets will be sold between all eta- 

turns at

Sihgle Fare 

Fare and One-third

1.21

OOMB AND 8NB THEM AT
Sail, Tent and 
Awning Factory,

Comer ol tlewae and King-aU.., Peteiboroogb. Téléphona day or nliht. 6JI1

.♦ WBU3 AAV a# AAAAWM

J. J. TURNER’S,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Boutlby a teiuser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Price*.
-WATCH TV O W

470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at 35 and 40c. each. 
Wall Paper, all Die Lateet Deeigne and Lateet Prices. 
Curtain Poles, tide., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Rods, Stair Buttons, etc.

O. B. EOTJTLE
378 Ceorge-st., Peterborough.

STRAW
HATS I

We Live now mniplete our im- 
menee stock of New Straw Hate, 
from the finest to the lowest 
grades in all the leading styles of 

English Mid American manufacture.
A lange Variety of Light Weight and Light Colored Felts, 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Camping Hats, as well as a full range 
of Sporting Hats and Gaps on hand. See them.

WM. LECH & SONS,
Direct Importers, 413 Oeorge-st.

R. W. ERRETT,
-dealer 1W-

ZIMMERMAN’S
all Kind»,

AUTOHARP,
r MUSICAL VBKTUaa,

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Also Ticket Ayant Kw the lending SUnmaklp Unas to nil pasta of ton Globe.

«a.**, a i-*. ,Bochwter

Be. IB» Hunter-at., near Oriental, Peterborough.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY or OAW ADA

The direct route between 
potato on tbs Lower ML Law 
de Chaleur, Province of Qi
Brunswick,Nov* Scotia, Prie____ _____
Breton and tbs Magdalene Ulaade.Newl
6el5S2£tr2îari#ave Montreal and Halifax 

ally (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
jithout change between the* pointa Into

ffiVÿTTtossSy-'.iMi;
and heated by steam from the
elegant Buffet Sleep!ng aad Day 

Cars are run on all through express trains.
The popular summer sea bathing and Sshing 

resorts or Canada are along the IhlereohmSI 
or are reached by that route,

Uon about tha route, also freight 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOHB,
Hallway omoe, Moneum’SrTSdJuSTiiH

TMB

SAVINGS BA
DBPABTMBNT.

DABXIHI
'MBrona^i

MONEY TO LEND

able terms for re-pay met*.
Dswmistouh a STBVSMaoW,

„ Solicitors,Odloe, 417 Water s!., Peterborough.

Medical.

QFFIÜK-I76 I

F- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. M. Say L. S. Aa, la- U. O. p.t Loudon, Keg

located In Peterborough - ,, mvoj m BroekwL, forth
arjy osauptodT " ----------
Ivurao»

«18-W2MV

C. B. and Land Surveyors.

Mental.

R. F. MORROW

B«S£

Two I

Blank Books.
New Urns. New Ityfa* Aaron* Baa*, la 

Hwaynfaa

Writing Papers,

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cates !
MAOB TO OHMS.

WfaMtaff. BroakfMt ms Bmolff, 
Partlro rata red for and aapptovl wun
araryaaarollal. Oyster PaUfaa roads 
»e order. Our Stock of tfakn art 
para and Bade by uuranlna. Hubs 
Mads Oaken lend aad Oraaroaatod.

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONERS.

Noe. Wand 41* - . Onorgnnt.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

dltlnaa an to repnymanl. 
fidfaya «fa Mnafalpnl Deheatar* per.

•M. A. COM,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
May toe. lean.

pa.

•up ■

BEAD

rtHE REVIEW
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OUR MIHERAL WEALTH. EUROPE ARMS FOR WAR.> M le «to velue of U»
WAHTED.Dry Goods Mews RICHES UNTOLD HID IN OLD ON- POWERS, OREAT AND SMALL, PRE-SU. Golden Eye. A|Arrays.' TARIO’S BOSOM.

PARINO FOR A CONFLICT.

DRY GOODS !
OlWyCMd,

SERVANT WAHTED,
Key «.-The Royal Mining ■omuimee, *ey SI—Opt.hee given lu report to tto

by tto W<Altauta tto ffrrt thing the.
LATEST STYLESWANTED. th. countries of «he grie*

to to* Us oy* wide open end to•rJS-«
SBgLas jKsj&saati:We want to tell oar custotn- 

erg that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and blade at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’Vests, 15c. each; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantle* made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Drees Goods suitable 
for old Mies. The price, 16c.

Boys* Suits are moving quick
ly now The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges feam 86 to 66». a yard.

We are showing in our win-

of Ontario for tbe Ontario Is the only province of the Domin-I productions c 
fares It bee laereryl. ry which b.Call and inspect our 

N?k and prices.

id salt; aadKsassSgsBeRS to say nothing of

Fw #eU et tE lent,
In leastfinding man. 

Jetted ShUen.
of oOntarow «ai

THOMAS KELLY, Prenne nedhere an
éditantng the reporte upon the qnehty of them# made by

NsCnpk, in France that CepL
CORNER GEORGE eel 8IHOOE-8T8.TO LET, In 1867 the

WCar* retard to the Unitedof pig iron was
de,III tone, nadir lathe total pro-

Zbe Bailee "Review. doct for thet year of
Hmstimns, t<io table of producte 

Geological Surrey rajFOR SAL*. ■ttall
thet Opt.

MONDAT. MAT 22. MW. her of prtreta
1*7 et 13,6»! teen, of which 12,ZM
from Ontario. The trade

dimr GEORGE STETHEM.
THE LINCOLN ELECTION udJWtntatil arid is mean export froeo Caned* for theNile* I miepickta at the Conoli- at 23,387 tone, of which lb,am tlermany ahd P 

that dlBcultienIn Heatings County, end itdated gold Ontario. Copper, Iron and pig will begin In tmnhleRVKERT RETURNED BV A MAJORITY le nportad to be of the «met quality. dnened in theGM me, In the
rotWi
Eaey terme, email

V1IINP» In the Dominion. lit of comparative production.
Under thle heeding womee s great variety Tbe production of pig iron for 1W7 la eeti-emali;weekly 

rerage 60 cte. pTil Ills, wind Mowa, Capt.peymenU average 
interest will be el Within Two of Hie Opponent I» M, of the greatally rich, viz., ordinary building kindeof iron, exclusive of pig.

which abound throughout the whole prov
rock, worked iu several placet» ;7AKLIHLE, &M ! ae 81 ACT tone, and of eteel ae 7836 tone Tbe of flags of allHr CATHAjroncs, May XL—The election to

day for tbe toat in the Home of Commons 
vacant on account of the resignation of Jo C. 
Rykert resulted in bis return by 37 majority. 
The election pawed off Teryquietiy.no dis
turbance of any kind being reported. There 
wee a small rote polled compered with other 
election*. The complete return* are;

Mai. for Mai. for 
Rykert. Pattixon. 
. — a tie •

clay editable for brick end tile, obtainable
of iron produced ie supposed to be

EKli Floor Oüclih Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle of Ran, Dewmanufactured, aw 
in certain locaSUes, Ie Me orderOf granite.Avenue, Aehbumham ocrap iron and ee 

The following leering the SngMdaed marble, then, Ie an unlimitedvaluation $27600,Very large assortment rery in different place* in
Oroat Britain, the Unitedat the lowest price* would not dwell long thie point,HOUSE TO *BHT, etatietice ofeaporte were given eepierstaly forNiagara (town! at an tor wnallthe Prorleoe:

however, Ie chiefly a mixture |of fibrous ser
pentine and talc. A report on all tbe build
ing material* of tbe province would In itself 
All a large volume.

G HEAT STORES OF WEALTH.

The mineral deposit* of the province of 
Ontario are>idely spread,varied in character 
and cover almost the entire list of economic 
mineral* with the exception of coal. The 
counties of Lee I*, Linark, Renfrew, Fron
tenac, Addington, Hasting*, Peterboro, the 
district# of Nipititaiog and Algmoa Hast and 
other portion* of Eastern and Ceetral Ontario 
contain numerous deposit* of magnetic and 
hematite Iron ore#, and the discoveries now 
made over a wide area of country would 
seem to warrant the belief that as develop-

army end tor myriade
tiy drilled to tto pro

«79 Water-eL, Town'

mm Mii,m mm
188,064 647,164 1,186,416mm mm

7Mjm ?4Mfl
796,867 mjm 1 mm

4,879 186,874 1*1,6#
79.711 746,687 881,7*

796 816,466 817,8»....... *7,8» mfjm

flFmeral, Ht George's

the youngSign of thB Golden Lion, 
883 George-et.

down Ladies’ Wrappers made will he would not regret tan
in Germany. These we a nov
elty, gee them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

Tw-teya trele hewnght ee n let er 
toflev Jnvepn tw otgAt titawel w»be 
reecief In prie, free SI.TS to Se ne.

Tefal........................... ** 107
Rykert’e majority....,................. 37

Ryhert’e majority over Fattieoo In the Uet 
general rleetlooe. Fob. », 1*7, wae WV In 
the preceding election Kykert ha-1 W 
majority.

“It Ie ably equipped 
erytblog she IrIs Uhely to be nailedEMULSIOH And everybody believes that » gnat warA COMMON 8EN8C VIEW.

The United States Supreme Court Denies 
Kemmler's Petition.

Wakhi noton. May XI.—The .Supreme 
Court of the United Htatee tiwlay denied the 
application fora writ of error in the case of 
Kemmler, under sentence of death by elec
tricity. Chief Justice Fuller read the opinion 
of the court.

It is urged in Kemmkr's behalf, says tbe 
opinion, that tbe 14th amendment is a pro
hibition on the State of the imposition of 
cruel and unusual punishment The origin 
of thie phrase, the court said, was in tbe 
KngHflh act of settlement in 1688, and meant 
that barbarous methods of punishment 
should not be inflicted. It meant that a man 
should not be sentenced to death by torture, 
but did not mean that the death penalty it 
self was cruel. Tto change to the form of 
death wae wHftln tto légitimai» sphere of 
tto legWive power of the state. The Legis
lature of the Stole of New York determine.!

period of 20 years shows the quantity and within the next few years.hw juet received another lot of 
the celebrated

will be found to be of great extent and value. 
It also appear* that this region ie rich In 
phosphates, gold, silver, copper, lead, plum
bago, nickel, arsenic, mica and asbestos; 
granite, marble and freestone in great 
variety and of excellent quality; a|wtite, 
barytes and lithographic atone: while even 
ruble#, sapphire* and emeralds have been 
found. In tbe Hudbury region enormous de-

DOE8 CURE4. O. TURNBULL, Quelity.Product.
oSUSirS, «SeLWavy and Cardinal George end Slmeoe-sts., Peterborough,
Gypsum

PRINTS 4Wti4ital, Coymuon, May Frtaeem lev,lee,
In Its rest Stages. 

Palatable ae Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color Wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and ii.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

and scrap Iron.. wife of Crown Prince Frederick, toe given
birth to a daughter.Ae F. HOOVER, discovered, and mines on an extensive scale 

are being developed. In the township of 
Denison, between Sudbury and Lake Huron, 
rich specimens of gold beering quarte have 
been taken from tbe Vermilion and other

The Starving Sondaaeee.
Lokdo*, ltoy 33 -In the Boo* of Com

mon. Unlay Henry Howarth (Coe.)KBBIDENCE. M7 Downiest » door, north ol1 Case Corsets whether anything had been done to relieve

copper and nickel have also been discovered.r*8 *no Cesi ■117.4mmOn the north shore of Lake Huron, from Kll- the population wae starving and
laroeyto Sauit Ste. Marie, and convenient The total shipments of iron ore by rail wae prevalent The people

GOAL I GOAL I to navigation, are found iron, copper, lead lake from the mieee of Uto Superior to* anything, doge,II millinery Goods marked 
down. A call and inspec

tion solicited.

A. CLEGG and immense quarries of marble. being umd for food. Around Tokar
ward of the Sudliury district prospectors re- amounted at the does of 16*8 to 40,812,300ti*h mesw&wjm'i port a mineral region of great extent and long toea Thie dying dally from starvation and
prospective value, but which can only be de late years given employment to a coméder-OOAL AMD WOOD,
veloped through tbe construction of a reli able part of the lake marine. Tbe vali nearly the whole populationdUtaét^nttafbe delivered (free ef charge I 

|r part of the town. Terme C Tbe entire region north and west of the output of 1888 at tbe point of ihlpnnttags) to any part of the town.
Lake Superior abounds in minerals and was over 116,000.000.8114 in its transporta-

410 George-st, valuable quarries. Gold, silver, copper, iron, tien to Lake Erie porto Americas shipping on by the Government, but in placesthis court would be lead, nickel, plumbago and zinc if Ht# teimtd at least §6,000,000,that the Court of Appeals had commit-COAL AUD WOOD, agatm and emethyete are abundant, while The vent depoette of ooppsr aed uletelra-
vetoeble building atom, ol different hind, toWill buy s Good 

FIRE - PROOF 
SAFE from GEO. 
HILLIARD. If 
you want thie safe 
,you had betterspesk
DOW a tfdlil

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6 jc. per lb. or rod.

4, e and 6 TIMED
MANURE^ FORKS.

Shovels fl-nd Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HMD

persons were being fed
not do tliU.wsa

»leo Smith Coal and Hard and Sort Wood 
dellTered to any part of the town.

pointe In Ontario give promise of a rapid in-
in the production of these metal*On Black Bay Ie an immense quantity

Examination into the character andof granite of finer grain
Albany, May XL—The neat step to be 

token in the courte in the Kemmler cam will 
be the argument of the appeal from the de
cision of County Judge CorleU of Cayuga 
county, denying a writ of habeas corpus, 
asked for on the ground of the unconstitu- 
ttonality of tto power conferred on Warden 
Duraton In the execution of criminals, which 
power is claimed to be vested in the sheriff 
of the county wherein the conviction le had. 
The appeal will come up before the General 
Term at Buffalo, June ÎL This appeal does

telephone Connection, great bodiee at Nipigon Bay and a white London, May 23.-In the H«of discovery, that they are practically with-eandetoneat the head of Thunder Beÿ. which ■none this evening Mr. A. Htaveley Hillout Umlt in extent and value.is of the
excellent quality is found In abundance, else warships to protect vessels legally

JOHN NUGENT, of different
Arthur stiver district, ex- Fbiladklphia, May XI.—First race, 2.27

tending southwest from Port Arthur to the Maud 1, Agnes 2, Abbie W. 3. Beet
time 2.24*.

argentiferous region of great richness. MipwCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. 3.87 dam C.Telta 1, Hylae
have been opened 2, Rex A Beet time 2.24V.extending 20 mtiee from norttoart to eouth- Beri.iv, May Zi—The annual spring re-

Prescriptions Careftlly CepooiM.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

2, Milena Bert time 3.84X. ▼lew of the Berlin Kerrieoo took piece ti thecrime or menu* of the execution, and it ie 
expected the General Term will dispose of it 
In time to allow It to he carried to the Court 
of Appeals at the Saratoga June session.

Another issue in the cate will be the re
quest for Judge Wallace to vacate the writ 
of habeas corpus granted by biro at Syra
cuse, but on the condition that he would re
voke the writ in ca«e the United States 
Supreme Court denied Lawyer Sherman’» 
application for a writ of error. This writ» 
returnable before Judge Wallace at Canan
daigua June 17.

A Bank Wrecker Reed.
Camden, N.J., May 28.—Receiver Hood of 

the Merchants’ National Bank of Atlantic 
City has begun suit to recover *30,000 from 
Char lee L. Work, late bead of the wrecked 
Gloucester City Bank and the Fidelity Trust 
Company of this city and their branche* 
Tbe action is based^upon a protested note for 
$10,00» given by Work and found among tbe 
asset* Receiver Hood has found much évi

tant» beyond the present limit of develop- 
ment West of the silver range tbe Minne
sota iron range, it is believed, projects into 
the territory of Ontario, and it seems certain 
that an iron region of large area existe, em
bracing Hunters Island and the adjacent 
region. It Ie not improbable that this will 
prove to be one of the richest and most 
valuable iron-producing districts within the 
province of Ontario. On the various Islands 
in tbe Lake-of-tbe- Woods, and over an un
known extent of country around thet lake, 
gold-bearing veins are numerous and seem to 
indicate from the result ef asseye of qwt- 
mene and from the information obtained by 
partial exploration that tide will become, 
when its mines are developed, one of the 
productive gold regions ef America But 
owing la the impowibility of obtaining titles

îplehof to-day. The troops were reviewed
Died by Her Own Hand.

Prince* of Haxe-Meiningen were also prisent.Hamilton, May 23.—The inquest Into the
SEWS and ADZES 'end their mejeetlre were eoUmetoeUotil,Wâterworth

distort sight The verdk-t of th. jury w
to taeoMtle,the» *• dtod from th. tafecte of . do* of riding nt the bwd of the color partyby tor awn

il WHITE LHAB. J. NUGENT, lent. It rayed er tartes.
LoiTDOJt, May 21-Mm Rhenium Martin

toe put en edrertieemeot la the paper, torejACàaoxviLta, n.., May 22.—Tto groat-It’s easy to-dye 
with DiamondrDyee 
Because so simples

It’s safe to dye 1 with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It’s eoonomy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beoause the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
, with Diamond Dyes 

Beoause they never 
fail.

est deposit ofth# beet and the United States has been
Lowest

Hardware.
28.—laWasunsnm,

day tto tariff bUl

GEO. STETHEM while the dispute between the Domtokm 
Goversment end the Government of Ontario

to toe
BANKERS AID

INSURANCE AGENTS,

sxr.

ef tto i rnptatlw tore Halifax, May a-*i from Captto* dartaoyad «a any «feat la eh that tto torh Darld Taylor toThat tto rogtoo of th. Whttttah Valtoy to far loaaa by tto 12 mil* met of Lockport ead full of
WEDDING CARDS.

latest errs* at ter

REVIEW Stationery Store.

oa. of groatnote er. probabto. of tor
wgggaaa Saved by a Dog.ivleted of Stealing. Taylor wee bound to Bt John from London-

New York, May 3».-Broker George H.
Pell wae tinnigbt convicted of stealing $81,.. lias gone eo fares to remove nunty, Ie I860at Rockland, W<

from the region of epaeelation. by Otiver Pftfield. She owned chiefly IeWtKKS itence will be from five to ten years’ The Iron district is alaoisuarasvssa I Art January the With

Awning». National, Lenox HUI and Equitable
New York, May 83.

during the lestsyndicate by which them banks were Ontario. TheAgricultural, Royal Canadian, Dun, Wiman, * Co. vsr&juet Iwfore the wiepeaetoa. Miaaeetaa min* tor. but romotly hmnm.d. WAsanreroa, May 21-Tto Haerotgry atLondon end Lenosahire, Oilty of lor lb. Unitedaoewtabh by a roll way line fro* Two Her!» a the Tr.imry toa rootarod aI1m.Ii la PeaBeylwawlee eilo 82, a total of 2» to
Earn, Pa, May 23.—The long9ailt. You ought to dye g with 

Diamond Dyes, 
Because they are.best#

w»-k. For «to roamtreti Plat, Oleea, Mutusl Aoofdent rale. bar. cauw.1 • groat d*l at troebto year ttoof a H»éfly «pendiagend Plate Ola*,, Norwich and tto situation being criticalthe railways In thie mrtioe. Thie aioniiag a Bute, end » In
end thatwestbound freight train Oh tto Nickel PlataLondon Accident.

weal through a bridge near Crayton. Tbe
a wooden structure end wae 200it. mu Mowtictaii, a railway line in operation fi quarterly dividend of A H per cant.feet long and 30 feet high. Almost the entire Chicago, May 23.—Rev. Dr. Barrett of St 

tepbeu # KC. Church wae «bot ou hie doer- 
»p to-night and fatally wounded by an in»L^B.wm b. fo«Sd rt ih. Si* fRSi

faB dhedom far til wm ef W*,.f D|he. e* É*
cm, to Irtd down et Port Arthur lor *iplleny goodeend cloudhuntaa. KiMcecore, ment prootlrally at tto *aw ooet for railway Ie daedaldW-lyr freight as at Two Harbors,CMdreo Cry for Pltcher’i CagtorkWatLS, IticareosoN êt Co., Mooiresl, Qw.BANKING HOURS- 8 a m to 6 pm. to be dving from heart troebfe of the leur original

-7

EîMili»

iæiil
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Klr.t cl.es Uli. and
2*f*JIL

tor plcalw
IS2bCrUw- Charge, raaa-

prepared to,I re ■rtlmaUetm Plia Mag
■toara Heatlag, Hot Wetor HeeUag. ties PU-

L»wn

Urinal»

We keep a Large

and DmIw in Mrw, AxtlAol»! Lmtm
and Proettnca.

ontoi

native
Keeldeoee.

from d*U) of leoue without extra charge. Abeolnle eecurtty.Mill li ana H..I-.1.UI PAmaunawith any flret-elM#

living the ginlaelearfal

geod la Aperto Hu
rt tbe loe,! todgw of

and (aealtr «I the
Ayer's lato a raalitf that tba ward.

A Cure
ao* wig pe»»H«l aay ricktor Xervooa Debility

A Natal Iajeetor fra. with ad bottle eialow stale o* the blood.1
Fdo.Bg anto. ForXenia, Ohio. hat they ban pa* lata praotio. to. priadfto. rt DraggM, Fetor

Tee waad whtob bel taoaaatUI i. amort

attj treahle, and saaMsd anil tea Ban* nil *A. » — — — « tn—— I.,, __ . Mana in iecs ea fee aeeewery mranure 01

Friday eight by Bra. Joka Nag**, N. G., <d
Otteaebee Lode» rad Bra A W. Man. M. G.

paiMer ja d^wFe BMeaptUla.1 1# the nmre.ee end Members of the
NiduMe HoeptiMl Ttmet Board : ERRORS OF YOUNG SOLO>i*^i**,°*‘Ike t*> lead ladguof the

tt OddhUaaa, aa hahaU a( the i at the
HdtXLETOWetold Ayer to Co., Lowed, Mate. formerly predent 

word wtuen it to VITAUX*»
N.IAmMUaaU%

WhUe Ma alight eat a( theaghtlatoaaa
pert ad the

OMwd Cry hr PltcW» Carioria. Mr a pr artful .nplliili.a 
si Oa priaaplaaaadtaaaUig.briociDlm uiTItuhiui ntortiçSüSaliaUrtïîSh issss&sna
Lira aad

lasabedyiaaogeiaaeiag
rttSfSSpi

MONDAY. MAX to UMk
preger will too, 

i heeeatlaiat sodlathe
reea...ltyrt toe Hadtutted lady akora libar-

oSi&BVeJSZJSZ ."essst.
aur Bad sweat sokoa aad kladThat la the klad of

you here

of a lapporter ol Mr. Oarnegle that he (the ;aa aye to mettait
of to. Onto* Iharttore

tor Ike goad al the
bakellal the Oidtolloweat Prior

laid to Mr. Btratton la the way
Jog, Noosar,raw ra A “UM « UUSST,

N.G. Otoaahee Lodge, No. XIlaaot, ataat" alladed to by the
the time of writing tbto, at Lode* No. X1Lthe lafonaaldoo—ee ka la la Galway or

OidMloe. fur their gilt aad
their beaeroiaaoe aad

repreaentod It, north aa well aa tooth, aad ■aid he fait proud to be able to ray ha wea a 
aasabsr ol the Oddfellows Order aad h< pad that 
the trample they set ooald ha followed by
«than.

ar. Joar'a tatraoH am.
Alter the Odd fallow's preraataUua had brae 

•«•Med. Mr. - Smith, oa behttf al Hi. Jot a'. 
Chateh-werdaea, pram.ted the kaapitel with a 
““ Wbl. mal prayer book, ramukiaf 
Ihrt aodoaU the book, hml ttramly basa pro. 
rhtod by the Bomd.bat that St. Johp'.dralred
to add a pirn. Mr. R. Hall aaaaptod the gift 
and plraraaUy ackaowledgad it. approy.!-

by the taet that Mr. Oarnegle hat

Mr. Stratton hen repeatedly
beenuee he waenot "glreo credit

Uatol tided InaUtatloae. We hare ehown

to the aid. tontdoee Mr. Stratton «Ire Mr.
Oarnegle nay «redit for getting the Pro.

on the lint of elded
Inetltatlone? Or doeebegin Mr. Oarnegle

array has been

«rajS*»Legtalature, or tor urging open the Got-
BgS®«WSÏ
SSra cbudj* rarurnâ

of the northern part of
brighttbe ooostituenoy during his Innt term? No,

■oothee the child, eoftonetl
dolagao. or Inetaadol baaing hie claim tor
support on principle!, he trlee to Injure or other

The rate g Tw.
Jaeeph Smith, drank end dleoiderly.

olergymen end by attributing nut In yeeterday and et tbe Police court
tbfe morning wee lined two dollars endto the

or ten dare. Me wee glran e weee to
Pay hie One. Patrick La very wee arretted

Saturday, the 10th Inet., tor drunkeo-
t wo weeks are gone. friend pleaded with the Magie-

Patrick wee let out oser SundayWn are the equal rlghlere.' ' any Meeere. to appear for trial on Monday morning.Thla Aa Sm I IaA t~ A. _-a ____But when Mr. a warrant wee
leeued for him. Thla morning howerer, he
turned up In court of hie own tree wilt.

he required to here proper eettlSoatee, made an eicuee for hie long ftinno end
they soled wee lined two dollere end eotie-tlg dollare

UeU. He wea glreo Bre days in which to
relee the money.

to nullify the

By Satardar'a mail
mous latter ooataiolag only the words
debt," and two lea bill. (*M).
fel far this token of oar
that He la «cweriag the pragma of His people
so that tbe whole debt may ba wiped oakAssociation platform-tbey were

Oar UKetlags held yartarday ware fairlythe majority that opposed It.
Prof. Campbell gare

Tutu Liberale ere the only
rlghtere," any the Oorarnmeot candidates.
But the Oorernment end Its supportera ere
not. When Mr. Meredith cored to here

at 7.90.school elections, which the Usual Rights Derotioaal Commlttw willAssociation demands, they Toted down hie araeieg at A
We ratera thanks to Mr. Arthur Blade farmotion.

The-Aenlrmrary At Hem." wOl beheldFriday sraaiag. 
of taairamaalai matte will be
Daly, Mira F. >«». Mira Yohoma, tor Dalyl VKIrulg, HP, I FMI7

iavitad. Rrtreto-
•ttb. bnildiag pra-

Tbe aaenu Itwaittimead St Joha’a oharoh. The
charged Mrs. Tees with baring atedultedWhat ttoy
ber on Thursday night last.
the Magistrate this morning and affordedMsaara R. Hall. C. MeGIU, Jam Sierra*», R.

8 Daridraa aad J.Keedry of the trustoe hoard
the court. The two Use as aafgh-gm prtMDt Tb# flu inriMlwg looked It» best

on Chamberlain et. aad bars always•rary hand.•ad pram tad
ths beat of Mauds until the erruptioaor gnobauDt am.

hern from Port Hope n few
ego, end claims to be

of all the trouble. Mrs. Ralphattisa was girae to Mr J, J. Turner who pet- 
<u«ad a splaedld stick shout to feet hag. pttet- 
Ml ami topped with a goldaa balL The II w la 
a tone Uaioa Jeak, 11.18 ft. Oe F.id.y 
eiealag the ataS emanated aad the dur feet- 
eaad to the balgatd* Then Mr. H. Srarar- 
rills, rrattitoet el Patarboraagh Indue, farad 
the Watt*, aad read the following addram:- 
I» ‘A« fhrard„o/ Deettor. of Ike NicAetie

ewore that Met. Tara same Into her

once began to saying that ebe
(Mr* Ralph) had been tolling the

her (Mrs. Vagal The
charge wss

were eo widely different and both uneup- 
ported that the magistrate gars the 
Seoteh rerdletof not prorea. The woman 
had assurai little tllto la the court room to 
the amusement of the crowd, end went 
flreely Into peraoealltlee. Mr. Veee threat
ened to bring an notion against Mrs. Ralph 
toe defemmallen of hie wife's -“-aranter as 
It was raid that the totter lady had aeeeeed

■at «maty tf Ottnhg.
Drams tb.

Smart WILL NOT WASH OUT Ifieri is the mind, of WILL NOT FAOE OUT Iwho mag participa'# 
eleedtweae the glees

in the baeal
of their rati-a

U.laa Jrak aWTMtogiNttLItWBttiarmwtoahltoiaad butt that the Ihg tara long 
w basotuel tori u. writ is.balding

Rnn. Wasau,
Fm. Laaadawaa Lodge with her husband.

sms™*
ShHA'. Cera wdl imamditt. y niton iWmmhbrtmeKXOoWBwMay ». 18». •awdittoyr

Braaahitto.As Mr. Somsrrllto hatotod rsmllng the deg •tohotoU. Ibuggtot. Peterhoraegh. *—‘l—1 *- —r1' i--i hi,; um,
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weed In the

Ebe ©attç 'Review.

THREE PRESENTj

Tbe Mm ef IhIm4. Iks 
M. MkaiWarMuaitA
Mil.

Tke
abort lime ago ooocelt 
praMotimr » rUff 
With pwMlutio e*l

»raoM am.

Fas the 
We ere theek-

oalysl ths psnaasl purity mssttog, sad 
Irak sraaiag at the Go. pel aad song merle# 
Mr. O. M. Roger gara aa assailant «ddrara an 
John UL 16.

Public Meeting
IN THE OPERA HOUSE.

M. P., AND

IR. JOHN CARNEGIE,
tTht Mqual Rigihiê Candidat#)

Will Addrwe » Meeting ot tbe Bleetore of tbe 
WEST RIDING, ON

Monday Even’g, May 26
AT AW P. M. SHARP 

Oa the Isanee of the Present Campaign.

Mr, J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., i» invited to be prêtent and addrett the meeting.
The gallenr will be reserved for ladles and 

gentlemen accompanying them.
A.P. rtriBTfR,

Chairman.
Be WP.IE,

Mile Secretary,

WILL PAPER !
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dado», etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co., New York; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill k Co., F. B. James.

English Lightbown, Aspin- 
sl * Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

& THOMPSON
No. 406 GEORG g-ST.

GREAT EUROPEAN m

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Price

“THE HOUR HAS COME I”
Jiearly $SOtOO worth of Goods to ho 

umbia Stock, and "

We boot the Dnm in the dotting Trade ud sound oir JUm BeD fer tie Gitns to Rally.
ode to he elauahtered, being part 0/ the Great British Col- 
bought by GOUGH BROff., So Wonderful Cheap 
Men, at SO cento on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.
They throw this stock on the 
market, and are now offering it 
Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

In this department, GOUGH'S fill the breach and bring ee 
fart and happiness to thousands who have to consider how 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWEST PBIOES. BELXABX.E GOODS.

com- 
to

GOUGH BROS. and 379 George-st

STANDARD LOFE
Assurance Company,

EBTABLIBHEB 1825'

mmaa etatrtbarad..........  us.eae.eee. I meeeewweemt at mraawa . I.iaa.eae
All Diana of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. AJMMhlatalv nneonillllnnal nollole

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=53.1
A.V.R. YOUNG, Gmmnl A,ant, end Ieapeetm lo* Midtoad Dirtriet, 878 Wator iL

870 MUU,Hm!wkD A ROPER, } *•*•*•

FELT HATS

Is all we ask for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the best tailors. We cannot describe these 
Suits better then by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if vou want a low priced suit of Beady-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
ileasure to see so many new customers come to us because they 
lave been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun k Co.

H. LeBRUN '* Co.
w

mu W. J. MORROW
840 GEORGE ST.

tegttlm. tuattom. amtt Irtm Ball. 
BBAtoBiaa i

r% Mutait, Jatra Baht*, me «Itou lattis, toraatta

Oww tbtaeto aad eeaat. rat. toatlea. Beg aad tmeet. n 
we ira lie** Wlua. hat wall agwl. aad are a 

braallfal light huraes*
«MBB»

hurt, klraee». Bright*., Be Bagger. MeelePe. *«r. 
«me aid fueaeta Baaa,

letoemX She amtt Ittak.

toetoau Thru cramm gart. glrue Irap.rlailra. ■. 
«hah hereto amtt ether Bum

rumgmt, aeergr Bw A t*.to I.toa, Watuato 
fathwX bmtortu A Werte aag , Ifira. n
Std Tiara* White Wheu. Iragratal, era.

ffctrit n,pil'd <* ftott, Drang*/, e ld la fact all Kara at eUp Draerr.

DRAUGHT

W. J. MORROW »
UTAH340 GEOEGB 8T.

STIAW HUTS
All the latest and leading 

fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a pall from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 50c. Knock- 
about, the beet value in Peter
borough.

FmMCo.
Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 

coe and George-«ta.

PLUMBING®»
STEM MO NOT WATER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

SCOTCH TI3LH
« band, ter ravage purgaen

ADAM
______ W! Butge Street. ddwlgr

CENTRAL UÎE11Ï STABLES,
193 Munter-U.

RICHARDSON l OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

BINDING *
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
: bound

We guarantee first-class work k 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

Bell Telephone Ca,
OJP OAJfAJDA.

Capital, - <1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. aOBEBTOON,:— Prattd.nl. 
a F. SISK, - VU»Pra* nod Man ,. Dir, 

a P. HCLATKR, krar-Traa* 
HXJOBC. BAKER, Maa .Ont. D.p.,HaeUlton.

300 EXCHANOC8.

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

si lbs eeversl b#UU si

Caledonia Springs
slseederste rstos A country retreat «lib 

* ibeMleersi
WATERS AND BATHS

lloaU.raakaltlU durable .uramer

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

GO DOWN soon
I* A HURRY if TOV WANT

Oarden Hose,
Lawn Hydmnte,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixturee, 

Water closete, ate.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Oo’s*.

The PLUMBERS

TAXIDERMIST
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CUT KNIFE HILL HEROES. Mfto grbottWnnernt#.
Tonight'.

■rick Mouee to urr.THE VISIT Of7 THE QUEEN'S OWN TO
•(Mr. 197KSfiBLSroeedlngiy well. Tbeap»eerenees(the

WAWTKD.Terr favorably
ud MrTIm Agricultural Park Did you read about the 

cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
slimy things that were 
found in ft? Ugh I It’s 
enough to m*k-m one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 

buy one of our
SUPHRIOB

will be given an :y to «peek. TheMM», of the Globe, eed Kelly. offor their will be Mr,tteWwtd,Hit by the MeOertAy, QÆ., end hie effort le eere to be
eeewet-eelute end "God Sere the Qneeo •(ability:Hhebt
by the «tree lorpeeeed, but II Is aale to nay Mo boya will be allowed la the

of Peterborough bare not

FRESH 1APLE STROP EQUAL RIGHTS'prerelease e( scrofulous 
la much more unlreroal

taint In the
inch mote nnlreree 
». Indeed bet lew
I It. Fortunately.

quick time and the double. The
las e( the it wee too bad dette tows so
that a larcer crowd

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

lor thla Hr. Camp's cm»the boy» at the Quroa'n Owe were we did lest.the brigade redeemed and One e( the «Meets <d the 
tehee HI at Ike service et 
Seeder meet" 
bette ambd 

The me 
the Q. O. B.

IgroenWIum
to enjoy

their camp by the 0. P. B. bridge,time ear- Palrweather'e hat More Meet at the room (old Council 
Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

act open to
whiah had basa thaaobjaM of the 57th eaUrteieed who chanced to obtain admltalon to boy athought; did aotprora

hat prorad to be a rather uadeelrable
-Ml tor, a# he not only honght a hat batMajesty's birthday aadBright Gold Color, Rich Borne howL The blowing of carried away with him about atty dollarsthe riait of the Queen's Own lend In their i plainte ef thette singing o( the and the

and Clear raiatt, n*w ie«i. 
seiMT, may lath.
WlhlttUT, Map Slat, 
rrnati, may sard.

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
every evening until poling day.

All friends willing to assist 
are requested to be present.
a. p, recaeerrr, eeir. wem.

Chairman. Meerelary

that Mr. Jion Friday Falrweather had JnM band-the roads heavy and left ad kla brother Bobert two packagaa of billsthe eptloultural grounds In a poor state tor bed to Water FiltersdMlafisp tllst *l|a— rtymtlti ant aa£
ptovidj. y talned fifty dollare. part of which was lawere packed with people, while a couple of 

iheaeaed more Sad fouad thefr way to the 
agricultural grounds, where the pro- 
gramma at sports and sums tree to ba rua 
off. The rain of Friday bad mads tbe

while the threatening clouds which
PETERBOROUGH DEFEATED. la Bobert Falrwoeter dropped this peekoreroast the eky ell day on Saturday, no

ly on tbe Hour, enddoubt materially decreased the numericalW.J. MASONS strength of the crowd ta Iowa. Howe Ter,
kicked tbe bundle under n centre batfilled all day Wits a holl- We have quite a variety 

of them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors’ bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

Os Friday as eleven of the loeal CriafcM stand until someone would eome in to pichClub pleyed e melok with tteTeronte ericketore.programme out. The Queens Own und filth It up for Mm. The customer must haveat the grouade la the afternoon.
noticed the act. and while the youngThe stores

ground letter «oft but the wee In fei' was getting a hat In the back of the store
picked up the roll of moneyansnrat. or ns qumn'down.

Tbe only gs. wbleh plaead EPPS'S CWO*The eelebraUoe of Her Majesty's seventy-
betweeo Oobourg end bought Me hat la a hurry end got oat endfirst birthday may be said to bars been

Tore bull aad QeUemtih did tbe bowlieg lor thePeterborough. It e rather poor eehlbl- upon Me departure the clerk looked for theHALL HUBS & Co.
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

begun on Friday night. The streets pre-
tlonof ball playing, errors being plentiful and the firm twe did their money but it wan gone. Mr. li

work weO. Leigh, (pro) McCulloughon both aides. MeOabe and Turnbull were idK.0. BBPAKFABT. HcFariane Wilsonthe twlrlers (or the loeel nine, end threw » •hop. hnowe the men end eeo easily govern tbe liions of digestion
poms?Identify him, so tbnt If tbeQsronVOwaof Toronto upon their nrrlTal lUomaadiyaearoiKulllTan was behind tbe but for Its innings to bat fini end erode 61 rone, while Toronto la returned It le quite probable tbe gentle-on the or.S. It wee about 1.10 o'clock In

for Peterborough, end caught a fine game man who did tbe meek act wlU be In limboup PL la the borne eleven’ redbevwege i doctors' bille.which m»v ur«-AtASrstbet was compelled to quit et tbe end of lb# ahcrily.Toronto's crack corps on board pulled Into eecead they erode «, eo ttet the .Wlon bed M
tc meke la their around to win the geero.

CHIRR HALL,end alio caught a good game. Tbe Umbel weal eat 1er 6 being —tiuoitable Adame la able to be out sr«sssbowled by Tare bull, Oaldlughum had made 3regiment landed at the etattoo and formed
but a lew weeks of play will mnke them the here lee week point. ' fetal shaft by keeping 

1 with pure bloodeol ■um#."—fill'll N-rr.V. (

Warnsy-Thera were fire special constable# on 
duty on Saturday.

—The first bu.it.tf Dilating of the Chroro 
Beard will beheld to-morrow at aeon la the 
Old Marie Hell.

—The Hyued Cummltfloa to iavretigele tbe 
Bk Andrew'# church troeble will meet hare to
morrow morning.

—Oblet Hoc eel shot a fine dog yesterday 
morning owned by Mr. O. Henry. The dog 
bit s child of Hr. 1.1. Turner's.

—The majority of tbe stores on George* 
at. were closed to day and the street# wen 
Terr qalM aa a result.

-A special patriotic eerrloe was held la 
tbe Ueorge-et. ehursh last ereolng In honor 
of Her Mejeety’e birthday. The sermon 
by the Kev. M. L. Pearson was of an ap
propriate character and escellMit music 
wag rendered. _______

Wny will you couth whew Shiloh's Cure will 
glee imm.d ate rvlieif Fries 10c. 10t end fit. 
For sole by tiro. A. Hobofiald, Urugglri, Veter

hero for west to the Toroeto’s oe the BretVelvet, Wilton, years. The Molholl brothers were In tbeto tbe tent grounds et Burn-
OMmbCMM, •imply with boiling water orThe wore wee ro fellows:.it Print. It won JnM about two o’clock Sold only In packets, by finest#.game. The renaît ol the geero wee e 

driest for the Peterborough boys by » 
ioo re of » to li, but It wee s case ol playing 
tbe umpire ee well ee the teem. McGuire, 
of Oobourg, wag tbe umpire and soma of 
ala decisions were most unjustifiable and 
partial and bud n good deal to do with tbe 
Tletary for bln nine.

In the morning when the sweet dreams at
let Innings.the residents In the Tlclalty of George-eL

were disturbed by tbe sound at martialCarpet at MltS MS music and tbe tramp of armed Hsmlltoo, b
Queen's Own numbered nearly ale bun- MILLINBRYdied strong end ee they marched up

rly morning heeded by Hallesury

SHOW ROOMoewërîh Leigh 
Turnbull, dm otheir two eangalfieiotbende.lt ween ee followsionic of the bogle bumble, b Leigh.

m, Use, *•., <ke. g*bee,.th.something akin to petrlotle enthusiasm. 
LL-Col. Hamilton, Major Sen key and Oapt.Llbaety Oritmm, Art ad ELECTIONNOW OPEN2nd Inninge.

rAiiSisss--while Cbpt, Meed,meld, adjutant. Burgeon
ïjfflgîi!.KœvP. Molholl. p.Mecdonsld. mb 

Doherty,ci ...
total.....

By Innings
Peterborough ...... ......... ._
Oobourg........................... i to t teee #-i6

TBE SFOSTS ASD PbIZB WlmOMW.
The «porta were run off la front of the 

■rand stand. Mr. JL M. Bogere noted aa 
Starter, while Oapt. Dennletoun, Lieut. 
Beoflleld and Dr. HatiMay wars Judges. 
Tbe list of events end price-winners wee eg 
follow» -.—

Hell Mile Usee, two eotrlee-iet, Oorp. 
Goldsmith, Q.O.B. : 2nd. O. Boat. Toronto.

Vaulting with the Pole (atx entries)—let, 
A, MlUburn, « ft. 11 In.; find. A. Moore, 8 
ILlln.

tW Turd Kace (three entrlee)-UL Pte. 
H. Herr. Q.O.B.; lad, i. Collins, Q.O.H.

IM Tard Hurdle Baee-let, A. Moore; lad. 
A. MlUburn.

<4* Tarda—let, Pta, Kerr, Q.O.B.; 2nd, 1. 
Colline, Q. OK.

Volunteers Bace In ;Unlform-let, A. 
Moore; 2nd, H. Pile.

Goose Kaoe—1st, Oapt. Deonlstonn; 2nd. 
Oapt. Green.

tbs evmmro eononar.
In tbe evening the magnUleaot bend of 

the visiting regiment gave a concert In 
tbe drill abed. The music was exceedingly 
fine, and Is wag to be regretted that the 
concert we# not given In the open air. 
Theta were thousands of people outside 
who were prevented from hearing the treat 
The leek riUght was the saaae of tbe ooo- 
oert being given Inside. A squad from the 
Queen's Own also gave an exhibition of 
physical drill with and without arma, 
which «mb new thing hero and was per
formed with remarkable precision to tiro 
music of tbe bend.

While the concert wes being rendered the 
mob of tiro regtroeat were making things 
Bvaly on George-eL, bat by half-pact 
eleven, when all tbe men were supposed to 
be In oamp, the streets bad resumed their 
wonted qelet

illoegli* beantUU then ever. The services ofHall, Innés 4 Go, Leslie. Quartermaster Hcakes and Pay-

HR. JOHN CARNEGIE■tat Weed, lata ef BroekviUe, heromaster Fahey were tbe stag otteers. Tbe ■C Upsetl, rt.
as brad triaib McCullough!

180,112.194 8IMOOE-8T. OOMF06ED OF BIGHT OOMPAMIMB,
and numbered about 671 men etrong. TOM 
la not by any means tbe full strength of tbe 
regiment aa •• K" company, tbe University 
boys, was art prenant The uniforms and 
equipment of tils company were destroy
ed In tiro recent fire aad new one# have not 
yet been received. Tbe companies wbleh 
were here were ofileerad and numbered as 
follows:—

"A" Company—Oapt, Thompson, Liant 
Baird, end fit noo-rome. nod men.

“ B" Company—Lieut. Inca, Lieut Lloyd

and skill is pleasing cost-men very much

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OPGBt-K KTKEBf.

GUIdran Cry for Pitcher’s CuttorU Children Cryjor Pitcher1» Cfittorla.
tlbc Bating ‘Review, bank 1er, b Attewell. T. DOLAN & COr. DMMWHI. b Turnbull LADIESMONDAY, MAY W. IMA

Klngemll.b Attewell 
Small, b Attewell......THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Look in the window of theTo the man who wesre ready-made Clothing 

life U • mlefltful drenm.—T. Dolan «6 Co. Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, UN. dm

KNITTING WORKSOompany-Oapt Green, Lient SACK SUITS
M.r O. Oumprleht la to town Orders Tbe Hook Unit Is the met popnlar of ell oleeroeTheenteriiring wedge of fatal laoKeoB" Oompany-Oapt Mason Lient.Taylor A MeDon-35*52 !££££& It I» convenient, comfortable• •light cold, whilelyduo where you will nee a big range 

ofVffiSTS from 18c. 
cotton to silk.

382 George-st.

end hecomio, l.ir burieero end tbe meet suitelilrn dene or two of A; ■’a Cherry Pectoral
1er ell purposes ol We ere mekiegOompany-Oapt MaOee, might have cured

It would be weU. the: fnc Myles:Lee and Wyld end «1 non-come, end mi remedy within reach at all times.Oompany-Oapt. Beimel, Lieut».oe draught at tiroIn Canada, 
Keetaurant. Mercer and Burnham and 61 non-coma, and

Tell you what''said a chap at Hava lock
» H" Oompany-Oapt. Oruther, Oapt and 

Lieut Mowek Meet Morton and to non-
Monday, "this Kidd's a power to this

The Gotten Mlnetrel Gempeoy gave a rood We are making throe op is English, Scotch eed
geode, covering■How's that, does be every feehl 

!• of Prices. FLOUR Ormond <S Walshfabric sad a wile reagel> a very fair Oompany-Oapt. Murray, Lieuta. fee, but taln'tOraan and Leveeeoute sod H non-coms. boot», which Gril CUTAWAÏ SUITS
Buy your boot» Throe we torn out In eviThe band numbered «1 pieces under 

Bandmaster Baille, the bugle band U under 
Bugle-Major Swift, the ambulance corps 
11 under Bergt. Dallas, the staff sergeants 
Land the pioneer oorpe, under Corporal 
Brash, 2. These, with the fatigue party 
wbleh arrived aa Thursday night made up 
a total of about 6TS.

When the regiment reached their eUy of 
lento after thefr long, weary and dork 
tramp. It la needless to ear they were 
reedy to go to rest. The rain of the day 
before had made the oamp grounds wet 
but the men turned In and spent a very 
good five hours under their canvas shelters.

of Myleeed•very variety 
bornera, sueat Kidd's shoe store. Peterborough.’ material eoitoble for

Tbe leading Myles ereWhile many people ere disputing ee to whet 
Equal Rights nelly meea for both rider, there 
sen be eo mbunderetoadleg ee to Equal Righto

supply of newly1Imported*1'Ir springW lioleeale
Kpeetnl eervleee were held In the Army PIBLD, CARDIN A PLOWENFOR CASH ONLY.barracks yesterday. The Bowmanvllle

SEEDS« appoeraaea They en made up la 
breed Walti, flee ttugUtt werMrdr.some good music. Major Bpoooer oooduet- Obrice Manitoba Patent per BblEnrlirhBights biveraat 

Bros, George «1. diagonal., etc,
Tweed.gowmanvUlm and Oapt. White, of Port aad domrotle goods.listed. Tbe meeting# wire of anHope,

Interesting ol
At tbe agriooltorel groueda on Heturdey UBK88 AND FROCK SUITS.

The ever popular Piitoe Albert Frock Suite we 
meke up In » variety of fine fabrics, each ee 
corkscrews, diagonals. West ol England cloth

sod “biff ffo' held »t the barrack». Pea Chop per IOO Ibe. Oat Chon ^ •' “ .
i oi horeee which wer* "we* iur niBuy years ueiurv oemg BOIU, me

llaappolntment experienced not only fromhalt •------- 1--.-- aiiaroatftftf ket ■* - at.)urt beia, detaebed from a rig. The Irighleeed mTroT,led the track el • fearful speed about Dr. Dye’s these dlaeppolntmei 
Welsh sell the whole 
at a fair and modérait

and Appliances,and their charming ctfecta upon■ «- - - -... . . « .... ■ .__ «______ 1 L__-I.. SPUN# OVERCOATS
Then le no garaieot In which style count# for 
men than in Sptieg Orese at#, end the highest 
art of oar lutlrr een well he displayed with 
our Mock. We here oeeer ebown e more ee- 
lioiag display then this roewn, the retire of 
febilee b. 1er naroebeble end the coloiin,, new 

end beadrnme. Oiir leediug Mylee ere : 
Tbe Sen Beel nr Preat

Tbe camp was early astir to the mom- 
tog aad after breakfast had been served, 
preparation# for the pared# were bogus. It 
was about mm when tbe regiment left 
their samp. Meanwhile tbe fifth bad mus
tered at the drill shad, about to, strong, 
end. beaded by tiro band and# detachment 
of earthy, had marched to meet tbe 
visitors. Tbe cavalry acted aa aa advance 
guard to tbe brigade end were a marked 
addition to tbe parade. LleuLriM. H. 0, 
Bogota and Ideate. Kent and Strickland 
ofltoared tbe mounted cold 1er», with Quar
ter master Ohaa. Stapleton on the Staff- 
Lieut.-OoL 1. Z. Bogere, Major *dwards 
and Adj.-Oapt. Dennletoun were the field 
oflloera ol tbe 67th on parade. The com
panies ware oOeered aa follows :-

No. 1 Company—Oapt. Maron.
No. 1 Oompany-Oapt. Langford and

Lieut. Kent, el the cavalry, pluekUy eteitod
Joet received and < CORN for Bnsll**eIf yon cm time efflioied,the two rcfffOMOU ware eotertalaed at a Belt and ApplUnon on a trisl, Tallow De 

Mammothluncheon at tiro Oriental hotel by Mayor oltaio Belt Co., Harwell. Mich.
fileveoron aad the Town Connell. Theof tiro L O. O. F. laDr. Bell, table# had been spread to the billiard room lsavs rovn onnens at

OrmoBd * Welsh’d or Tailor * 
Macdonald's Drag Store».

PETERBOROUGH WATER COOetarie, le eMetotlug et the ■y ol laying Aa Mr. John Bennett, aaaeesor of North 
Monaghan, was starting off with n toed of 
bay thla morning be got down on tiro pole 
of the wagon to reeeh the lines. The bones 
started off and Mr. Bennett fell at their 
heels and was dragged about one bundled 
yards before the team was stopped by a 
gala. He was badly bruised aad his legs 
were badly eut. He also received Internal 
Injuries. Dr. qarke was called and attend, 
ad to his Injuries. whlchrS la hoped, willmnml In a taro Hena

sod were a eight to behold, mine host Mc
Intyre having arranged with moata eprotal trois left at tea Frlott kavtog W.HINOKRSON,of theef the

Tee## we meke with plain reilk lining# endfViiinoMi^fc their itnetoaware highly feeing*, with or without velvet colors according MELDRUM & DAVIDSONTbleepeMal Male cad the «égaler et 1L46 alee pleased with It. After the tables had been to tbe plie*.•arriad a tarn «umber of people who weal dewa •leered, a abort time was spent In tuent» The Great Orlglasl Clothier»,to attend Bev. Flatter Convey'# picnic to-day.
Hamilton, at tie Qoroa'e Own. TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEepewbre aad Ltout. face end Oapt. MuttonCeased by tie price wa are eel ling them et.
gave a roupie of rattling ronge. mend to e few days.also on teas. Do ant fall to try ont Me,

warranted equal to Me. bought elsewhere. ■JH» GEOIU)E STREET.Again.of Uro twoTry our fine bin eh Tbe largest stock to Yea will roe by tbe advertisement #l#ewh#eerégi mente were given aa -At Home" at thetown to pick from. Valencia raisins, tH lb. The Temperance and General life, and Canada Accident Assur
ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.

Policies issued on the Best Approved Plane.
Total abstainer* kept In separate claea therebylgettln* 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

that Prof. Dereaweed el Tomato,
Morrow's Baking Powder,for Me. TAILORING !No. I Company—Capt. Hill and Lieut. eHuber viril. The popularity of Me goods l.of the meet enjoyable and pleasant «octalFor a •round end Me virit sere la eaopportaeity nota„ k. I#v.a II:, t___________ »_■___a -_.a.character wee «pant. Misa Load y enter-drink try to be trot HUWurt.1No. « Company—Capt. Lea and Lient.

Catawba, Imperial Ginger Ala, Ac. Also Hayes. 55S2HMylr# the FroUetockU also meet Jam; Me, It---1--------ell MI...1.VV 1—— ... — .  1— #I - —No. 6 Oompany-Oapt. Millet end Lieut-north ol the ITiae beea «arefull
I’ssASflSv;,csx*i<lsrï2K*aaî:Arcade.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLANDavilobr#, ato. rhlle limitingNo. 6 Oompany-Oapt. Brennan and Lient.
Thaïe wee a! byPM-Dyro^ 

w m rwoiuoToogD,the file alarm weeAbout 11.46 Lleete. Hamilton end Hnnltato bore the Phelaa’# Hotel anitored et the drill eked, marebed totf* eh- fp___ a---------- . u™ “ AGENTS WANTEDi»21 fidlthe bridge, met the Tomato
Water, el. to the ehursh. CAMKRON * OP.,Well Harsh, whet hereWhen tbe two regimen la mat Lleul-Opl. while too mm ban el the

Leri quo. The memheia of I he family wen ell lathe olalee bat there wee away whs my hair.
out seeing the pend# when the fire originated. able to lain idmlwloë. Tbe heedsown aad Major Ed

wards the fifth.When the Henry *. Stanley, perhaps the foremostguard, then followed the Queen's Owe, the#

nraanhaii a mew* ahla ami .11..11 #1—..J J,
Bring man In pluck.endaranoe aad aebleve*the (7th ends ipany of Cadets from thei dietaat that the buildiag ment, has just finished writing “In Dork-fHlngiitu Institute under*ro totally fiariwyeil. The ■ rerow roved the the story of kla last and groat1er Me text the wordr:•-Ijoiakm henna, the rw< ol nae, oerupird by •I Tim. ri,*12.Une of march was up Watoret. to London. Ernie.toettily Into the

lively to Ike die-to Agricultural Park. The aide walks along ^rtteromtorttaroriJU#^feral»in the Mete el
'hOwa to Ihrirthe eerner of Heater sad Ayltferelx The tnlormatloo miaetrniiig this 

been punished.eearo rod the 67th to the has yetShortly aftrr dii tte haary rale which
only pertly daet#o,«d. Tbs ton will to light. nte which have appeared 

during tbe past three ja—1— Ideal— I____aa  —
i ewtoa the lewa. TheyiVliwdr mhaet - i off dulylea e’cloek when every maa war to,aa they pawed along. Aa the brigade at the map to lb—k oe the apaciti gretl.m of tbe dangers eoroontered andembue o( tte final tte ooraar ef Hast— end twelve the true ovareomeaod the Important renaît» achiev

ed. "la Darkest Africa- will ba publisheda pleasing one. The white hel-
of the crewdet Uw autioe, ell lirvd out belof tbe mee who numbered In all about rtJw by Heeero. Oherle# berlbner'e Hone. 

Mr. John Watt has around the mde
lor tbe town, for the aale■wring with a regularity which spoke end 72 Inch* In width, suitable for Poultry, etc., kept in stock. 

K JLN O’ A N Ac C 0.p Hunter fit., Peterborough
In 18,24.30,36,48,volumes for their profieleocy In mereblogPriro 26 endue,taJ-T Walt will wait où our eltii1 k......1. a Palathna fiai a hI'nifKHi, rrwn**RB, Then the mealc of the Queen's Own am* at hla reetdeu -e, 224 Hherhrooka-et.of the eiuweroece act tfarcMag.

'.I'
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Legal.

at 7 JO

r<N^?~Commenting
will leave Peterborough wharf si 839 p.m.

'KSSBi

'AMD A.,ot T.qto«xtrt.who
£hryanUejtige(

ry unto nerm-ii, our iprn nova 
care, the most loving, patientmw care, lee hum luvmg.pHUfin 

rbt, and the aid of Dr. Pieroe'e Favorite 
muon, to safely carry them through 
meal period, during which, lu too 
lives, alas, are sown the seeds of dis- 
g forms of diseases peculiar to tlie 
1 sex. But this boon to womankind 
revent all such diseases, or cure them 
r have already seized a victim. Woman 
t to herself, to lier family, and to her 
station, to Le well and strong. Let

2SÏ5!IBB and NOTAR-
®niv, nuuwr-su, Peterborough 
church. Money to loan at low-

her then not neglect the sure means of cure. 
“Fhvortbe Prescription " is a legitimate medi
cine. carefully compounded by an experienced 
and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's 
deMcate organization. It is purely vegetable 
to Its composition and perfectly harmless 
In its effects in any condition of the system. 
Sold by druggists: SIM or six bottles for BtSKFjKS SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.

%Lôr«VMKor—'‘~‘

I1ABIU8TER, SOLICITOR In Ik. 8opr.ni.
“tîîSSSütHunter-sts., over M<

DABRiRTKBB, Jttough. Ont. BOLICITORB. Ac., Peierbor-t> ough, 
Office on Hi ■Next door to Postlunler-Bt.

A. STRATTON, 1*. B. » B. HAI L,
dlRHr’

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ROTATE 

ere. Lowest rates; In sums to salt borrow-
les of Interest and favor.d78 wl4-tf

DBMBISTOUN A ton
Heitors, etc.Office, 417 Water-eL, Peterborough.

Medical.

dlffiwM

HtATH, M. D., 0. ML.
Burgeon Kingston General

11*1, member of the Ool
Burgeons ol Ontario.

the office of the late Dr. O’SoiU van,

AND CIVIL ENGIN]

The dl route between the weeV
Lower hi.Into on

Chaleur. Province ofnr. province c 
Nova Beotia,

.New/ound-Breton and Magdaleneand and Bt.
and other for the 1and Halifax

dally (Sunday ei close.[all, corner of George and Hlmcoe-rte.,without change lees points lydAw Montn1 of the Inter-
11 Mam I Toronto andelectricity ant 11 »ptnitlve.

and elegant irand Trank, A West
are ran on all tbi trains. a lifts*Midland,: and ashing-----*—-ireeal

intereolonlaresorts of Canada are i 
or are reached by that

• 16pm

Una» Britain 
itreal on Than 9. J. HARTLEY.or the ConU-

mrsday mornln

[aterials furnished.itton of shippers 
ditties offered by

Is diroeted to 647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 16amthis route for lydlffiand genera! lONpm ittpro

IN and II 61 »»ro done In

9AB. B. DOMHLL.
BritishIE PLANING

inteetoron of 
, Planing and • OOp»

satisfaction, I 
es. Patronage 6 00 a mSSSStt”’* •OOp»
Jab. R. Dobell. le. »ori

.10*010001-
!l 0 0 *0 000 0— 8 until 6

Wales,

Stur.tfigb.po^u,

.Intlngdone li 
eteTBpaclal

«rffiatogi

h. e.

rnlon but the
tSSU’rSKileentetorioe.

• IS
»rSSW
Cuba and Port

le tor 4 os,

rment hr
:—Letters 7 <

New BoothAustralia,
(Queensland, ralea, Victor»,letters

New Zealand, via
olylen ei Wadding U cents, papers 4 cents. H.C.
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THE JUDGE!
CHAPTER XX IL i

IBERTY te isloibU 
only wider terliii 
conduirai. Harry did 
not «racially pria, il 
whraitceme to him.

I Destiny had him by 
' the throat Theta area 

no escape, apparently 
—lor destiny is not a 
alight opponent. What 
to do drat, was aqora- 
tien that he might 
wall And It dlMoalt to 
answer. To *M Mar
garet area to Sad the 
judge, and the lanat 
that Harry oonld wish 
was that the judge 

' should not be found. 
It was therefore im
posai Uo to put da 

toctlvm on their track. The march most 
he conducted quietly.

Pond did not come near him, end lie did 
not look him on. He wee thankful from 
the bottom of Ids heart, for the devotion 
Pond had shown to his cause, and yet he 
secretly accused him of coarseness and oi 
ssnsatmnsliroi to Ids method of showing up 
the unfortunate old mao —for Harry felt so 
much horror for Margaret’s father. Harry 
did not stop to consider that Pond’s first 
duty wee to hie neper, and that Pond had 
actually been disloyal to that duty fere 
time, out of friendship to him. He only 
knew that Margaret had been made to suf
fer. To find her, end to comfort her, wei 
his one idea.

Tillingliam marshes were sent to the first 
thing, although Harry had but little hope oi 
finding the feeidvee there. A search was 
made to the city, but a search can never to 
thorough to a great city.

Harry was satisfied, after an Investiga
tion, that Margaret had plenty of money 
with her, end that relieved hie anxiety 
slightly. The safe stood open, as the judge 
hadT left it that morning of tha flie1 
Harry knew enough of the judge’s toil 
to be certain of the Urge amount of money 
he ordinarily kept there, and Its present 
moneyless condition assured him that tto 
leave-taking had not bean without calmness. 
Mrs. Kee, the mournful housekeeper, v 
fortunately, placed ut lost. It was soi 
thing after years of waiting, to find an 
adequate outlet for her talent for sorrow. 
She hod simply swathed herself to the 
habiliments of woe. and moved with a alow 
end stately grace that suggested the funeral 
cortege. She recalled incidents in the life 
of Margaret—incidents of kindness and 
told them with a sort of obitual accent. 
Harry found the door bell muffled, and the 
chairs tied up in the Holland covers, while 
tiw piano was covered with a ghastly wind
ing sheet. Net a line or a dew could Harry 
find, that would give a hint of lfnrg»r**r* 
hiding place, and he came to the conclu! 
that she had gone without plans, and had 
gone where chance directed.

He closed up the house, kept Mrs. McKee 
and the stout stable boy to look after the 
house and directed the rest of the servants 
to find other places. The judge’s room he 
thought best to lock upb To be sure the 
polios had already rumaged to it, but with
out finding anything of Interest to them, 
but it was impossible to tell what might be 
concealed there.

It was a trial that a less poetic man 
might have suffered from, to enter the 
room where Margaret had slept through all 
her eweet girlhood. Not a thing wee dis
turbed. In the closet hung the dresses se 
dearly familiar ; an the table were the late 
magazines and the books that she and Harry 
loved, and had read over and over together 
for many years. The perfumes, the jewel 
cases, the potted flowers, the divan with its 
Turkish cushions all wrung hie heart with 
their familiarity. Standing side by side 
near the divan were two little slippers that 
bore the imprint of her feet still. Above 
«M the guitar with its worn ribbon.

Over on Walnut street a repetition of the 
trial awaited him. ButMnrgaret had never 
impressed her Individuality upon that place. 
It woe the little damsel who was visible 
there in the brightness and the air of indus
try. The room was somewhat too crude, 
too gey, for Margaret. A simple taste end 
a happy one was visible there. Margaret 
had luxurious habits and a love for rare and 
historic things. A pleasant little den, 
though, did Harry find it, although the poor 
little mistress was not in a pleasant mood. 
She was engaged in taking down the fashion 
plates that hung on the walla, and aa site 
did so she heaved many a grievous sigh.

Harry had never met toe little damsel, 
but she knew who he was Immediately, from 
Ihejplotiiroe of him she had seen, and she 

oat both hands with a very engaging 
e of welcome. Something about lier 
ty brought the tears to Harry’s hot

"y^h»ere is no one that I can think of, ex
cept my own dear girl, that I would be so 

.glad to see as you,11 he said with truth.
I “ Dear me, yes,” said Jeanne incoherent* 
lly. "No more glad than I, I guess. Sit 
I down. You are awfully white. How do 
» you feel?”
* " Feel pretty well,” said Harry, growing 

laconic, merely because she was. "Lost 
few days bard on you, no doubt”

" (Mi, terribly. I have got the megrims. 
That is the way grandma would express It 
I am packing np. Papa is to come for me,

Su know. He would have come several 
ye ago, only I put him oft Someway 1 

could not over the idea that Miss Margaret 
might want me, and corn# here to look for 
me. If she came, I could not hear that she 
should find me gee*"

Who ray. it," *ld Jranne, putting up 
kur krad Ilk. to .ngry sparrow. " Any 
on. who* opinion l> wort» anythin, 1 I 
um heard n man any, be would not stay aa 
hour la a town tbal had n womb lor o 
Mayor. He woo o dirty little Heogorlan, 
who know oa little about paying hie debte 
no ha did about tha both tub. He waa ee 
dbogToooblo that hi. wife had to laave him 
aad ao dMguatiug that no oh could work la 
the inmootteo with him."

" Too," «aid Harry, very much «mooed, 
“ I think mya.ll that th. awn who era ee 
olouuoatoa the InnMUity ol comme on 
generally the moot Irremediable failure, 
tbemaelreo. Ho.e you eny Idea—lor I value 
e woman-, opinion—that Margaret M in the 
city-" . i

** He, 1 haven’t," mid Jeanne, thought- 
lolly. - I think that II oho hod boon in the 
city oho would here lot u. know. Ret any
way. 1 think oho would get out oo early no 
pomlhle."

"Vo yoo suppose the judge would here 
Me wti. abewt him ■’

-Ohl da am .peek ol him," «tied

Hew OH we lob whore he aright take hor 
to, or whet he might do ! That ta what 
gkéoomo tha nwgrima, yoo know," with a 

Mm .0111. lambin nnt 
I don’t believe anything could giro 

thorn to yoo very leg, could itr
vorr.'Jmao. orafaaraL “Thaw

_______• whom I think that my way <d
hriag pleeeed all tha Mme—or almost oil 
thet£ee-fa eetaoBy comer. But Him
Marraret Hked it. She mid It ni worth
eue prise of Mpttnlssioii just to see sw smile. 
She colled me her potent unilcr. Amt now. 
where to rim, Mr. Imiter?" The tear, ltd 
lowed chute on the heel, ol tlm lari .mile.

I should have thought tlm smile, heauti 
hi, anyway, Mtoa Whitfield, hut I am 
bound to do «0 now that Margaret did," 
mid Harry, ignoring the team far diploma
tic reasons, that every wen will eader-

- Mr. Lritor," mid Jam. auddenly, 
growing e Utrie white aboet the mouth, ‘‘I 
want to know if you ere going book on Mr.

“doing hock on him? What do you 
oh? Why should It"
" He thinks you aad he eu never be 
tonde again now.”
“ Weir, it la quite tree. Him Whitfield, 

that he did pronitoo me that he would not 
betray the judge. We held that knowledge 
in common, and he swore to me that It 
rimuld not he mode publie."

" Bot it woo to mve your life. Don’t you 
me? He would never have broken hie 

otherwise. Yen knew he never 
. Mr. Letter.”

Will, certainly, I shell always count
___my friend. I know how devoted he
wee. Yet I think the temptation to do • 
piece ol lx ill ant newspaper work brought 
shout the exposure as much us any deelm to 
hrip inn And yet, do not imagine that I 
andererimiato hie kindnme. Hot for him 
Margaret might he ml* now.”

(To be Cbatiuorifl.
THE FILIBUSTERING-BCHEME.

WanBuroTov, May a—The report from 
Hu nraadeoo end Lœ Angeles today 
aboet the flUboriering expedition for the 
capture of Lower Californie attracted little 
attention, bemuse, «ret, it early become 
known that the Government had knows of 
the scheme, and provided aqainet it with 
gras» promptitude end vigor mweml dnye 
ego, and second, beenum the Mgbeooadlng 
titles which the leader, wee* reported to 
hove given themselves made the scheme 
ridiculous How the doveennmnt got wind 
of the plot before the pram to not known, 
hot lust 8aiarUy.it the request of Secretary 
Blaine, who «emu to have tom remarkably 
well inlormed, the Becnrinry of War ordered 
thr eommudar of the United Btatra steamer 
Charleston, «tattooed at Men Diego end In 
that aeigtihnrhond. to eodtopom hie command 
m to fruatoate aad capture all pareoH aad 
ergutoutioH attempting to violate Urn 
neutrality laws by a demonstration against 
the Mexican Peninsula and to urn hie utmost 
vigilance In the matter. At the mme time 
the new crutoar Charleston wee ordered to go 
to am and crolm along the coast of the penin
sula to prevent eny filibustering operation»
hymn _________

An Irapmoateoa lobby.
Bax Faaxcieoo, May ML—The United 

Htebra ateamer Charleston toft Men Francisco 
today under moled orders, her oeteorible 
deoHnutlnn Leiug Honolulu. Ha reel orders 
ere as stated above. Urn attorney-general 
has also given order, to hi» aibordinatm 
and agent. j„ California to be on 
the watch, and to bring to puniriuimut 
all fiUbuetom It to known here that ut 
Enaanade, in Lower California, a Mexican 
troop of about 300 aoidtora to riatkamd 
under command of an MWgetlo colonel, 
end betides them there to n considerable 
squad of mounted police. A Mexican man- 
of-mr. tha Democrat, Um In the harbor, 
aad Governor Toms le n man of energy, 
who would act promptly against the fill- 
button.

It to tie ted la Ben Francisco that a lobby 
baa been et work here all winter to 
eecore the acquisition of Lower California 
This to true, The lobby to very well 
known. It ecnatote of three meet Rod- 
men, Price of New Jersey end FUrtoa 
of New Mexico—end it wee mid of the three 
by gentlemen who know them wall, that a 
joint note of all three tor RO would not be 
accepted by any bank in the city. It to not 
believed here that the Mexican Colmdmtlon 
Company has, ee to asserted, aided or coun
tenanced the filiUbusteri That company has 
several million dollars invested in Le 
California, and It would fortrit all its con- 
canton If the Mexican Government abouti 
find that it had ooimtaHaced filibustering

THE WORLD OF SPORT,
The Beret Windsor May Meeting.

London, May «-At the Royal Windsor 
May Meeting today the race 1er the May 
plate of KJOO eovereigH wee woo by Mllver’i 
Gavotte, Maple's Prince Hampton 8, Baton
Hindi's Romance 3.______

The Trotting Dog Doe Defeated. 
BltoNTroeo, May «—The International 

Horn Fair opened hare to-day. The weather 
wee fine and mild and n fair attendance. 
There ure U6 entries On account of tori 
night's rain the track waa heavy. Today', 
race will com. off to-morrow. The dog ram 
cam. off between the celebrated trotting dog 
Doe of Brighton end Peter Gertie'» dog Con 
from Flore, rewriting In Con getting two
heels out of three.________

Battles on ta. Diamond 
At London It.L): »• a.

London.......... ......... 0 1 0 0 8 0 8 1 1~ Î 11

, ,#,.re»_% *,
rKrhm?v................ * 0 8 0 0 01 1 L-7 11

Terry-Doly; Viau-KMoan
l (N.L.):

•ML*
At Philadelphia (N.L): A

Philadelphia.........4 001080100—8
Chicago:,...........eoosoie i e*-io

Vkkery Schriver; Hutehtiwn KiUredge.

LouhvUle..... ,......,.1 ootooooo-8
McCullough Toy , Meoklm Ryan 
At Syracuse (A. A); _ A

Syraeuw........ .0000 00000— 0
ChhuttlNM................. 1 0 0 8 0 0 1 Ox— 4
ItMontsoe Briggs; Wklner-OTonnor.

At Rochester (A.A.>: _ m.
Rochester ................ 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0— 4
lit Lenta..................0040000 l x-6

Barr-McGuire; Hammy Munyan.
At Philadelphia (A.A. » Itrst game: s.
A....... .......00 0 1 0 U 0 00—1
Toledo............... . ...o 4 o o o 0 0 0 x— 4

Ksper Hohtaeou; HeaJy Rogeni.
At PWladefpWacAA.) second game: a.

AthMOre.. .:.......... 0 8 5 3 1 0 0 0-11
Toledo..................... ...«0008 1 00-61

Uiwa Hobànsue; AbboU-Rngers.
At Boston (P.L.); B.

Bostoa............0 «0001 4 1 0-6
PMsfiirg................. 1 0 8000000-6

RedbournehKelly; uolvbKorruU.
At New York tP.L.); A

New York.................S 18011 8 • 1- *
Vhfcaeo.................... 8 1 1100181-0

<>'l>oy-Ewing; Dwyer Farrell.
At Brooklyn (Y-L): a.Brouktya...................• 6 6 0*1 0

Buffalo.......................• i • l eo ,uio- s
Weyhteg KirnUow; Krock Mark.
At Philadelphia (PL.):
............  ...1 00600000-1

Back from the Dark Cent.aeet.
N*w Yobk, May 23.—The Unitad Statw 

mkn-of-war Peusacoln arrived Unlay from 
Africa. Hbehadon board Urn scientists who 
want to the Dark Continent to ubeerve the 
recant ecllfige af tha moon.

with reluctant feet, 
brook and river meet 
d and childhood fleet!-

BUSINESS
mmr

CHANGE!

REMOVAL.

araefermwly rantodon by Mr.W.VHSmry, 
I Lave rHivnl my gtoek .eSWerieMetoth. 
old Mead. atmeoenC, well Hewn tatbtJ.W. 
FlavelU Mtand, where I will be glad to me all 

easterners of the tola proprietors

A mrut-clara Hock of all Ltnra of

Fleer, Feed, Prorteloss, Smoked 
Mette, etc., always es feasd.

BrocfAL;—A choice oawrtmeut of PM 
mme Gardes Roe*» Just opened. These a 
good. Try them and yon will he satisfied.

0. N. BROWN,

CALCUTTA USE OF STEAMERS

STB. “GOLDEN EYE”
Family Bxeuralen to Jnhllee and Idyl W|ld

MONDAY, MAY 26th.
GHtoa Era will ran a Cheep Eneanton W Lake. The ateamer will fear. Peter-

rmiioDovii^r 

WANTBD.n 8’ewardera tor tha Onbtn.

Copyright, 1888, by Worj.u's Die. Mtn. Ass’s.

Hr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, rtomocli nnd 
bowels. They ere pun-ly vegrtiilile and per
fectly harmless. One a lRow. Sold t-y 
druggists. 26 cents a viul.

CONFUSION
m. Æ of thought, S defective memory, a dUindina- tion to labor, and a distaste for business, are tkc symptomatic indications o# Nik VOUS DRBIUTY. and these symptoms are usually accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS end l-OS§ OF POWER. The necessary consequences are CONSUMPTION A DEATH. "LANE’S SPECIFIC REMEDY." Is an Invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of all nervous diseases. Sold at $1.00 Pet Package, or sent on receipt of price to any address, tree of charge. THE I.ANB MEDICINE Co . Montreal. OUE. Young mem should re ’gaeayeeNenroua Diseases, mailed free to any a<
roe Mole By <1. A. Odwlald.

130 8X1COOM 
Telephone Mo. 38.

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 

Brand ”

TURNER - JOHN■TURNER
THE BEST THING YET !

OOHB AND 8EB THEM AT

J. J. TURNER’S, Sail, Tent and 
Awning Factory

1.21 Corner of George and Kin g-eta., I‘dte« birough. Telephone day or night. 6J11

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitor* find Routi.ey a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Txiw Prices.
-------------W ATOH IV O W .--------------

470 Painted Linen Blinde, Dadoed, at .IS and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, ail the Latent Deeipne anti Lateet Pricee. 
Curtain Pole», 2Sc., 30c. and ujnearde. ;
Peek-a-boo and Veetlbule ltode, Stair Button», etc.

O. 33. EOTTTLE
379 Ceorge-«t., Peterborough.

STRAW
HATS

We bave now complete our im- 
meiiHe stock of New Straw Hate, 
from the finest to the lowest 
grades in all the leading styles of 

English and American manufacture.
A lange variety of Light Weight and Light Colored Felts, 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Camping Hats, ns well ns a full range 
of Sporting Hats and Caps on hand. See them.

WM. LECH & SONS
Direct Importer», - - - - 413 Oeorge-»t.

OVELTIES
•J

In Jewellery.
WATCH», WAWtMiAirH AMD ACCURATE 

ALL PRICES.
ISr Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has so far been 

a Big Success. .................•—*................

W. A. SANDERSON
TZHH3----------

Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George *t.

Travel.

IwSEEto" “* eoL,cl â.r,iMuftt,«.fi w.r.

|UUna«,M Hunter-M.,

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Madtes.

Id now making dally trine, leaving Cobui
7:80 a.m» Port Hope at 9:4» a.m., on nrrlva___
Grand Trunk Railway traîne from Bert, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon traîne for all points on New York Cen
tral. Eric. Northern Central, end Lake Ontario 
DMatonof Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburg

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
m.. except Toeedey at 0 n.m, Batnrday at 4 

p ro.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 
borne Wed need ay end Friday mornings. 
Trealms aad Belleville via Marray Ce ■ 
Saturday nlghta.

Freight shippers will! find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Bratea quoted.

ry accommodation for paaaengare. 
ATTBMTIOM AMD BBOULABITY 8PBCIALTI*». 

For InfermaUon.'addreea
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

a r. OILDER8DEEVE, Port Hope. Out.
Kingston, Ont. dlOO^rffi-ti

SPECIAL
ONE WAY

TRIPS !
British Columbia, 

Washington Territory 
Oregon 9l California

FITTED COLONIST CARS
LEAVE Ol PRIMAT,

1VT A Y 30th
For Bertha and all InfMinatlon apply to 

any Agent of the Company,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OP CANADA.

raraawfu xxra un awwiu riufiuw. ' 11U HBW
POundiand, also for ehlpmente of giain and 
produce Intended for Um European market, 

Tlcketo may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,

- *“•
D. POTTINOHR,

Rri,w Gflio., MH.gsrttrüïssrà.

THR

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DBPAIITIMNT.

«■ title tepartroewt, Pepnrtto •. «well 
tmmmmtm will Me aeeepied, sod !■!.

rvhMfpalrtilwMderffDfMd Ee 
km !■ each year.

9, L. OOWBR,
Acting Manager.

Fetor bo rough. Nor. let. MM. dlMwdl

o. UUIQHIM,
f’AN to toera Day or Nlfbt at hi. Ware 

Benfto-ri.. oral bto ra.td.nM HjMalaa .1, Wnramome.Till.----------------------------------

I* WOOD,

I* BTO MB.

*i8tSi O.V.IMI

■ A JO
8OUCIT0BS, 871

dlU-vti-tf

LODI. M. BATH,

JOHlf O'HUU. 
RAJUUOTBR. HOLIC1TOR, lOdto.^*

The REVIEW
STATIINERY.

Envelopes.
Two Hondrad Tht.md, in Twraty ira dil 

•tori attira rad (juriHira. Hnrirara Serai- 
«VM, fdaia nr printed with bn tiara, nddnra, at 
lrarart riff priorat

Blank Books.
Nrw Liera. New Htylra, Account Bento la 
larari ntilaq. riwa,a la rioek. Lrafara^Jcor- 

arid, D«r Bento, Crab Beoto. BlotUra and

Bpeciri Balia*, rad Biadtae. to rad* proepf-
lt. Nrafra. Btroegw tod Brtlrattoa Irara cilp

Writing Papers,
Irai»»and Bratolfai «ranrtaual. Mrira 

White,Creran raid I lawn. *k HdITinoth.
Low la Prie, raid Hpteadid in (Jarilty.

Job Printing
loony rtyla deairod, aad at ooee oa roertpt of

DE. SOOTT.
QFF1CE-176 I

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L, *. a., l. a. a., L. a. c. r., London, Eng, 

T.TAB permanently located in Peterborough. 
XL Office end residence, 196 Brock-el., form* 
erly aeeupted by Mr. J. B. McWllllema. 

TTtLKfHONE CoHNxeriu*. d47*w86-ly

D. V. CABMIOHAEL, M. D..
o. M.,I. R. O. F. Ed. 

/^BADUATkOK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
U Fellow of Trinity Medical School, IAceutl- 
eta of Royal College of Phyalelana. Bdlu- 

gh, L. H. of Blmpeon'eMaternity Hoej ‘
—nburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's----
residence one door north of the Into Dr. O’Bul- 
11 van's, GeorgtniL dlmM-wyrM

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-et., opi celte 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

•U-wM-ly

V. B. and Land Surveyors.
BIOHAED ■. BOOEBS,

Clock, Peterborough. wtdS7

PETEUMOUGH.
1Y,

Mental.

R. F. MORROW
QOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 01

Wedding Cakes !
made to Onego.

Waddfa*. Breakfrat and BvwUtg 
Pattta. catered for and .applied with 
evert eraentlal. Oyvter Pattira mad. 
to order. Our Stock of Oendlee an 
pare and made by ouraeltw. Home 
Had. Chke. Iced aad Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

*•«*• Wtood «« - > Ueorgerat.
wbkan

CentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Invratod Pwwria.......................X.u.,a41.e.
omO» -Mo.«7,Orawx»ri., p.tortoroa*h.
BfriMin remind at ean.nl rate, of la 

tor. rt, paid or eorapeendral balf-tearly.
Diaunnu imoH la Oomnt er 

StorUa,, with iatorrat eoeporaatfatora, pat- 
tote In Canada or la Boctead. Ex wu taraud 
Tnutoraara aothortrad by law la levari la 

Debenture, ol tUi.Oompaoy.
IMBT ADVANCED an Btol tototo 

raeority at eanrart rate, and an mvoitote ma- 
dlttoneraterepayOMBt.

Mortras* aad Monlnlpal D.brait.ra. per-
orah»—d.

UM. A. (»X,
Mw° Mautta* Dlrwtor.

ttutlDmf xnU Contractor^
E. WEBB,

DRIUKIAYKB AND CONTRACTOR. All

lyduo

W*. H. MoELWADT.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to bo 
Vy fort tinea. The best of town referenoeeglv-

Betnttwg,

SECOND HAND

Sailing & Row Boat
with Pitting», Oars, Belle, in per- 

ieot order.

OOHUM SCOUIG BOAT
with Own. AU built in Bn*lnnd 

to be seen at

WEDDING CARDS I
Ummw

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
May inf, 1MO.

loop»

710am

1*»»

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

v
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THE TOBOÏTO BUDGET. CONNMJQHT AT WINNIPEG. STABBED TO THE HEART.
Huer Q/tnilfl IIawm
Wj BwvH® IlvWS CONVICTED OF SENDING THREATEN-AffcADnnr! BRUTAL MURDER OF SAMUEL TOR

INO LETTERS. ME AT ST. JOHN, N.S.

MY GOODS!
(MMl lath»

8r.Joe»,M.E, May
Nr « a On, UnitedLATEST STYLES. white. ar.a.

•BUVANT WANTED. prngrate has 
». Th» partyWs want to tell our custom

ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and blade at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can

swâtersassasesiîi
>*»**«whan to»:

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

SWINDLED EXCURSIONISTSWANTED.
apt® tea CaptBe

«ret:
MAS KELLI,Just received a little lot of 

Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.
Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each ; full 

range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

Many new shapes arriving in

■ptoteetfchat4fn A«U AT t& mtm.mi com, Mb cry
CORNER GEO ROE >ad HIM00K-8T8.■NICK HOUSE TO LOT.M(M with, sod on belsg asked in whatI» Uw

XLbe Bailie 'Review.BttnmhW, TO* SAUK, Co ba ordinary

r£&s%- poritirely
TUBDAT. MAT ». IMS.vm spurn, FS&J&

AKWlOVNhLAND’SANGEjlthe Millinery Depart ment,whicli 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public spin that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drees 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a grad bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods euitab|e 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.,

Boys’ Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Brngwaber our

Thaaa proved to ha Gray aad Wute, aha
TO LET.

FILLS VENT IN AN ADDRESS TO THE 
QUEEN.MIÉKS, Mia. Jankim, MX Macaabstrwse sank,iFOR SALE a mea »0 years of age aad

to (at bar eMaat
tosiaw,r-.u-.MM May A late.

■ uo th-lrark to kwh 
i t be eery fbr ba-

Tatoue and gleam to the boy, who

ttwCnift, ble pocket He had only goneSWSAN Uimkm., May NL-Tha Standard «aya tbpt whanegbl. be did not knew.
him don, took the axewy out of hwBum Floor OUdoms. wbleh existe In Kewfenadiaml orar the
anmd et 4X la the

Daeld Hardie, Thomas Lotte»
■poult England Uready and anxiousVery large asbortment tLi&sr, offer compensation, preferably cash, for
Surrenderor French rights.' G BO BOS 8TETHBM.■t the lowest prices. Ton are the oaly friend I got now, aa I Band ate 

be afraid ot dying. NayUod blew you. Jennie.k la cartala that eventually the aanaadtyCartlile Lett Is aatiefying the Canadian» mint weigh and fc whan (frayThw letter waa writ tea by your only friend, to

propStetoe toridgu aad

I-urd Knutefurd. colonial secretary, baa rp-
calved a* aagry

draw protaka In tba etrongeet atop 
ner against Enoch aggrawiooa, boualiaa 
and ■uiigglinga, which It any» the 
Kngllab Government appear» to tolerate and 
nbaolutaly déclinas to coaaent to arbitntba
of the lotieter dispute. The Legislative call, 
upon the Imperial Government to can* the 
removal ot the lobsters and to vtop all fUkbte 
privileges until the bounties err a (Wished.

Tobohto, May 27.—Receipts of
light aad

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
888 George-et.

Will boy Lots 30 and 21, Carlisle New Yom, May 26.—The Polina Onaatte
Avenue, Anh born ham The quality of all uttering. teg that, in reply to Slavln’evaluation $37900, Sght Mitchell, the tetter offers to,rolls enll freely at 10 to He,

would brlagOie.ee and «11CtITtrii. hack to me I will make you
til too freely, aad the

THEY MAY FIGHT THE FRENCH. aooonUnf to quality. Tba Junior Branle ai Paria ptoyedet Ir«ar-A. CLBOC, A quiet trade la goiag ou in oat straw atThe Jnry. after bearing ill the erldanoe 
put In, rater In id out n abort time and at 3X 
returned a verdict of guilty. The priaouar 
waa then removed. The heaviest penalty 
that it la poeelble to Inflirt is lv years’ ins-

Jflstioa Palcoabridga.nO Oaprodo HaU 
yesterday, took under adrieement an ap
plication made by Mr. E. K. DuVeraet, at 
Joe* Bros., ft Mactmoste, for a new trite 
In the suit of Machism ▼. Horn. About g 
year ago, Nellie, the 1» year-old daughter of 
Mm Nellie Machism, waa convicted at 
Whitby of Belling liquor contrary to the 
provisions of the Canada Temperate* 
AeLwhlch waa than In force In the County

has just received another lot of 
the celebrated

Navy and Cardinal

soli yesterday and

w^s?î«a:*«fsr
J. C. TURNBULL, Sr. Job»’», Nfld., May 26.-A crlaie InProvince and all f 

.T5.‘.l*wertmanlESHSifi Newfoundland w'U apparently that nmd» eue* n eradlteble showing at
Meddened by the action of the Engt^h

PRINTS fllttflical, die French, the unfortunateSsofTKTold Weed Coaet ate bandtog together to malp-A. F. HOOVER, tain their rights
the modus vivendi recently arriiI ATE of tba Royal Conservatory of Meato |/Üap%. ueemany.taaaher of Plano^H won up to date, the these

tween the Bogllah and FrenchHAZLETON’S
K8£KE5:‘"1 Case Corsets VITALIZICN either country are invested with too with Mo bid; 20c waa bid for five cars of dubs win today the

of Ontario. The sale in question took glace 
in her mother's bourn at Whitby Police 
Magistrate Horn sentenced Nel lie to 00 dayV 
Imprisonment, but after serving one-third 
the time eha was liberated by order ot Iha

jj«Eg«W0CEEl. it Is claimed that the French are *»n*|
vantage of this power to forcibly

L Ever botjlsjNonytosd,
Jfewfoundlandert from their own bsyeGOAL! GOAL IAll millinery Goods marked 

down. A call and inspec
tion solicited.

Is quiet end held at 111 60 on the tmek.

T» ffi3*W^3P«ÆS5tf5 YitiS,

■mm *5OOAX, AMD WOOD,

JAMBS STBVMMSOM
Scott Act waa virtually repealed whan ha

At fbreato <I.L): anaprotect their Intereete Jail Chief

Goo* of lerâioE410 Oeorge-at. Bar Majesty', sloop o [ war Emerald baa Utica reports: On
been ordered to tba N»! The general feel
ing la that while the confiscation may MR» Machiem la now a resident of Toronto,SAFETY STEEL

not eo large
VILLAGE OP A8HBDM1E, without my of pertlcu-1890, will be held ot the COUNCIL QRAM-

nn lee theaaM Vlllnaa ~ trial, the charge
r.:i:uBKB, In the said Village, an ton Act. The girtat 6(c. per lb. or rod, lway from home and kept bar In aWeâiesâay, 28tk day of May, 1890, Bam.iv, May 2k—Severe storms followed pries 7Xc.when the pair were

by Hoods am reported In variou, parte of accidentally discovered by Detective Stomln. LttUXPeUs reports: Tba chasm«, e and • tired JOHN Him, Germany. At Alyenalebeo, a The girl went home with her father. to all appearances In n good healthy
FORKS. Is moTing steadilypeats drowned. At Snplinger five preeons •long without special incident, end with no ■<ijuuaxwere tilled by lightning. In prime The quantity at

aad the stock la sold
Lohdoji, May 2k—Tbs British steamer 

Alhaao from Baltimore, collided ag tba 
Bdlly Islands yesterday with the steamer 
Nerism and waa sunk. The crew wee eared. 
One man was serioualy Injured. The fore- 
part of the Nerirna Is full of water.

Hie Head l# «welled, “Alee.”
Bgtiuit, May Ok—Tba Emperor’s foot le 

swollen and he Is unable to war n boot on Ik 
Ha hm hem ordered to keep In hit room for 
10 days

‘Y»*»!Prescription Careftlly CepoooM.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Gough* and affectinfui 

of the cheat and throat.

Walter McKenzie, clerk ot the County Court 
Mr. McKenzie had occupied that position 
since 1628, and during hit fifty odd yearn of 
terrien hf wee faithful, honest end tireless 
Is tkn discharge of Us duties. Peytons to 
hie appointment he took an act!ye pert In 
suppressing the rebellion, anil his Influence 
was greatly felt throughout the whole com- 
amtety. At that time he lived on what to 
now known ns Yorkvllto-aveuue.

Mayor Clarke and tee aldermen had a 
somewhat animated meeting lent night, the 
Chief l»ua of contention being a grant to the 
Reception Committee to entertain the Duke 
of Connaught and for the celebration of tba 
National Holiday. The Reception Cero-

________ -gaily ; Bald,
At New York (P.L.): _the flow of milk and consequently the quan

tity of cheese made. Transactions: Sight 
Iota flXc-.T* tote Mto; 12 lots 8*o, and 11 tote 
on eoauatoatou. Total 5621 boira The teles 
of fern dairy obsess are 6TO boxe, at «Mate 
0c. bulk «no. Only 15 package of farm 
dairy butter wen sold at lflo to lie. Of

'ABMMEMM ^MNEEB IBTflk Ufl Eflsua soumis, wwo laiai't

J. NUGENT, Jetant City, May 26. -The grand Jury to

IVe easy toidye 
with Diamond rDyes 
Because eo simple*

It»e safe to ’ dye|with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the etrongeet#

It*e pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Because they never 

fell.

You ought to dyeiwlth 
Diamond Dyea# 

Because they are»beate

8ir Adrian Dingle,
!of Appeals of Malta, heelthe best and the San Fbamcisoo, Cel., May JO —Captain fell. They ere oh

Lowest
Ran 0m n Reek tour.

Hath*, May 26.-On Honda 
en accident occurred to «he 
La Gascogne, which arrived
Mew~ ' * ‘

Hardware. wracked AprilBoueMad to get even «50001

GEO. STBTHEM, to-day. creating a white men, nearly all of whom were am SMITH, WAD# * 00.-8 FAILURE.Limn Rocs, Ark., May 26.—Sawn wan
received to-day tf the

IRSURftRCE AGENTS, Fry an, a wealthy planter. wrMw-
rock was sighted only n feiWEDDING CARDS. Jetepe Cram n Bridge Matp Wede * On are Bryant, Pawls tt

rock with only slight damage. Amsterdam, N. Y„ May to.
mery Store. of the fog undoubtedly mvnd «he ban. aged to

from being wrecked. , *71,000; Union Bank, «26, 
lumbermen, «70QJI00.an tird-street waa gutted byINDIANS THREATEN VENGEANCE.

'men, N.Y., May 26.
by the Quebec Umber trad.

today, tote «60,000.May to—The Indiana atAgricultural, Royal Canadien,
London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of raft, parebaasd by 

i tba market, and ,London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon- Sabatooa, May to—The& Sails, river, sixty feethwTtog grounds General Amambly wffl concludebury thter dead by kaato
tram The HI wash tribelag them tc large tram. Tba next place of-----”-g

Lomdob, Ont, May to-Adam Johnaou,
I—k In H J V......... A— ___ I .  t The traMo raoatpte of theburned like ter barrel! Among Urn Indianato managing the I nan ran,u^K^vtanTti dark In K J. Y'oung'e dry goods store, and 

Ida Doherty were drowned by the capsizing 
Of their boat at Hprtag bank tide eftoruuoo. 
Two other occupante id the boat seeped.

the fiver, but Hheehaa'a body has not yet Railway 1er the weak May 21 were:wtictetoL DteuaadDr*a. swcecoTs, had many friend» lie had bran drink log, ttWau-i, Rjcnremna A Co , Mtesnal,<jm. Children Cry for Rtdier’s CHtorV

ynuren

i* Jli. i t1 Ü3Titr

irai

Ml

^
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High-Pressure fced^tte Older
Cuntnoit, Mar
•l* w UU VWWWUIH

Is the city, and Bev. Mr. Dobbios,

with the reeogaltloe of

And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Prie f
A Cure THE HOUR HAS COME!1er Barrow Debility caused by as Is-

le bat the Dram in the Clothing Tnde ud send oir Alma led fir the Cliu to Billy.
Hearty $60,00 worth of Goode to to 

umbia Stock, and bouyhtk,

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age
•ww ■ tot -mm They throw this stock on the a mv W jun

■ ■ IV market, and are now offering it II Ml 1111'
M ■ I 1 Retail at Half Price. Talk about 1111 Mill.
|l ■ |i ' mathematical calculations, why IflW ■■ Mi

Bl 1 1 I® bless you, Goughs will sell a | 1% Il il

SOS. Wonderful CheapUGH

road at Whitaaboro, which was damaged
by the Erie Casai washout Mat «rasing,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

GkUdren Cry for Pitcher’* Castor!*.

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and bri 
fart and happiness to thousands who have to consider 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

com-Zbe Dalit "Review.
Mr. Clarté reed letters of regret from

A BIG DAY IN NORWOOD. to look at our Children’sMothers are particularly requested 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWEST PBIOES. BELIj
THE METHODIST CHURCH CORNER aieo endorsed a ekeque fur (M.STONE LAID BY OOOFELLOWS. Mr.T. Bleeard. M.P.P., moved a rote of

leUowa of Norwood. Peterborough. Oamp-

GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 Georgt-sL 
Peterborough.birth ot (jeeeo Victoria In royal style os

Monday. The programme for tba day was
as attractive and varied one, and Included

Aaaletant, Hoepll 
K9S!t. Smm and

as FELT HATSMfftfc PLUMBING®!the church, the proceed Inge were oonclud-

STANDARD LIFE
A report of the other prooeedlnge of the STEM MO NOT WITHAssurance Company,The delegation of OidMIows wee met at

1825'the Norwood station by the Norwood hrsas ESTABUSHBB

A SPECIALTY,Tbe llret regular meeting of the localarriving at the church Mr. BJ. Wewart, N.
O. of Norwood Lodge, tort tbe ehalr akd the old Mualc Mall at noon today. The New Forfeitable Polities. Aheolutely unoondltlonal pollcle 

ixtra charge. Abeolata aecurlty. Bates compare favourably

W. M. RAMSAY, IR5S3.I
mersl Agent, end Inspector for Midland District, 379 Water st 

MUuÎhOLLaWd k ROPER, I 8p*ei*1 ***“*•

called to the platform Or. K.W. Bell,Grand buyers present were Mesa re. Hodgson,Master. Mown. J. Nugent. N. O.. and T. ntigerald. (huiton. Hpeuce, Weigh ton andArmstrong, V.O. of Otonabee Lodge, i. W.
Main. N. O. of Peterborough Lodge, and STRAW HATSbone, «ret hall of May make. LiverpoolMajor Moore and Lieut. Mille ot tbe Oautoo.

Grand Master end visiting Oddfellows.

Mr. J.B. Peeroe, Neeveof Norwood, thaw
All the latest and leading 

fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

roadsulealy worded address of woleoww
from tbe village to tbe Grand Master end

CLARK & GIBSON,tbe visiting Oddfellows, to which Dr. Bell SOOTOH TELEreplied In a short address. Bev.

gregalloc, added a lew words of welcome. have now on view and for 
sale some

Mr. A. Darideoe. P. O. of Norwood Lodge, Booftng 6ra*d another address of welooaM from the
Norwood lodges to which Dr. BeU also

ADAM HALLVery Fine GoodsMajor Moore haring been
eased on made a brief hat neat .peach, and
the Urethrae time adjourned for dinner to 
the lablee lathe roar of the church which 
had beta provided la a sumptuous manner 
by the Indian of the ortgwgntlon.

After dinner the Oddfellows assembled at 
the agricultural grounda and, headed by 
the splendid village band, proceeded 
through tbe prieelpel streeU to the church, 
where the ceremony was performed. The 
new ebureh. which occupies the site of the 
former building at the comer of Peterbor
ough and Oolborno-eta,, wlU be a mag. 
nI«moi structure. It will be Halle hit, 
end the eodlenoe room will be lent feet, 
with a Sunday school room «Ta» feet la the 
rent. It la being constructed of eeeeUeet 
stone from the Norwood quarry, trimmed 
with Beck worth stone. The building will 
be heated with hot air. The contract price 
for the balldlng la $10 MO.

Oa the platform erected lor the occasion 
were Bev. I. B. Clarke, pastor of the church. 
Bov. Dr. Stafford, of Toronto, Bev. J. Car
michael. of Norwood, Bor. A. B. Campbell,

To*ri..............................................ee
The h rat offer waa made by Mr. Plumer- 

aid who bid he. for the board, which wee 
followed by an offer of «He. for the board 
by Mr. Clarion. Mr. Pitsgerold neat bid 
*'/.« for Are hundred and Mr. Brighton 
raised It to «■/.* tor board. Mr. Hodgson 
weal one better and bid tor selections, 
but Mr. Olurtou offered «Ke tor board. Mr. 
Hodgson then hid #/+ for Are hundred, 
but Mr. Wrlghtoa was slaying and offered 
h%0 tor board, and the factories all sold.

BINDING
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Now is the time to hsve

FaimMCo. MagazinesEnglish Oak Goods
The Board then adjourned.

SCOTCH FBB8LK JSWKLLK1Ï Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
ooe and George-eta.

rirrlblse-usk. Shiloh's Cere Is tbe Kerned,f<•On. S.IH hw Cm a D.L.I.II n__ Ï-EJ-SWby (In A Bebufcij,

: BOUND i*
Wc guarantee first-class work k 

at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW RIRDERT.

isshsp™
O'Keefe's Plleeoer lager, the best made

I? Canada. on draught at the Palace
made to order by the best tailors. We cannot describe these 
Suits better than by saying "they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if vou want a low prated suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at jjmost all prices. It is a 
ileasure to see so many new cue tom* come to us because they

198 AmRMt
RICHARDSON A OWENSWILL P1PB8 !Dr. K. A. Salisbury, of Toronto, will be at

Bev. i. 1. Lewie. Blelrtoa, Moeer». J. B. 
Pearce, Boevs of Norwood, J. Lang. M. P, 
T. Would. M.P.P.. A. B. Kidd, Dr. Pord.W. 
H. Stephenson, Thon. Burt, the Trustees 
of the ebureh and members of the OStclel 
bean. T. H. Dunk, the counselor, end 
others. When the erocaaeloa arrived et 
the scene the members ot thoOaatoa divid
ed ranks eud presented swords, while Dr. 
Sell, Grand Master, Dr. Fettegrew. D D G. 
M„ Bros. Nugent, Stewart, Mela, W. E. 
Kokburgh, W. Doughty. Devldaoo end 
other ogteere tort plaoee oa the plattorm 
The eholi of Uo Methodist church wag aa 
appropriate hymn la an oaoellent muur, 
and Bev. d-MOtorhe opened the ceremony 
with prayer. The eeroeony In aeeorduse 
with Methodist usage waa then continued 
by Mr. Clarke and Dr. Stafford, at the con
clusion ol which Mr. Thoe. Burt, the oldest

Tell you what." said a chap at Hereto*
"this Kidd’s a power In tale We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves k 

Co., New York ; Hobbs k Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson * Fenni- 

Carey Bros., Philadelphia

H. LeB
At Kidd's «hoe store, Peterborough.'

W. J. MOThe funeral of tbe late Mr. Wm. Cum-
«•pliai, -  $1,500.008.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. BOBBBTHON,;- President. 

aP.aiSK, - Vies-Pré» end tfen'g. Dir, 
O. P. SC LATER. Seay-Tree» 

HOOMC. BAKER, Men.,Ont. DepuBamlltoe.

340 CBOItOU »T,family residues on Oherlottemt yeatardey in a BVBBT ir you rur
Garden Hose,

Lawn Hydrants,
House Water Services,

Stabteê Yard fixturi

largely attended. The

faithful town official whose sudden demise more, < ^ t _ __
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. K. James.

English :—Lightbown, Aspln- 
a! & Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

SO generally regretted. The pell
300 EXCHANGE*bearers were Maura. T.O. Haalltt, Oku.

Oatneroo, John Carnegie, Duncan McLeod,

You will be well and promptlyr FOB wleh 1 Port Hope, .«ïm.îitisiL'-

J. i NOBLEBELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. RCBNT,mon, Oddteüows of Norwood Lodge end Synod which

thooe taking part In the ceremony, a llet of 
the schools with the Principale and teach
ers. tbe manufacturing Industries of the 
village, a copy of the Christian Guardian 
and other church papers, the Norwood 
Register aad dally paper», coins, and a 
opy of the Oddfellow* constitution, was 

p aced In the aavlty In the etnoe.
Tbe Grand Master thee addressed the 

large asasm binge of people, and Bev. t. 
Carmichael. Chaolaln of Norwood Lodge, 
led la prayer. The Grand Master then laid 
the stone with tbe beautiful eeremeay of 
the Order of Oddfellows, aad Dr. Petti- 
arew, D DO.M., declared It duly laid, and 
Ksv. t. Carmichael again addieaeed the 
throoe of grace.

powers to ooneldar tbe case ol the appeal
against the Boding of the Peterborough
Presbytery la the Dr. Bell H el appeal eaar. ThePiOur Wall Paper Show Room 

is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

and chairman, presided.

Caledonia Springs
TAXIDERMISTToronto; Nov. O. J.Maodnoeat. of Toronto

fM.lt swppllrd fa dees. Draught, a id la/eef all ffesref city Price.. nn<1 Tkawlar In Myna. Artificial Leave*AMO OATHS
Maura. Duff, of Barrie, ud Oibeoa. of

W. J. MORROWLEE & THOMPSON 340 CEOIRCB ST. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW' No. 400 (1KORCR 8T

ENCING

'HHEtTü’

mmm
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A MAGNIFICENT MEETING U-tanta SO"* health aadMr. Meredith. MMItliMMUdlilta
end Mr. Carnegie had raid Mr. Meredith » he. Bold byGraJL*-"--iHTHE opera house filled as it -Zoaew platformNEVER WAS Howefe. How oe the platfori
had alrea Reform rote»? Mr. Carnegie

laafdhehad do doubt Mr. the Conservative candidate-! No. I- Thle earned
It before, aad there were

date la the Setd. Be thee reed Did you reed about the 
cleaning out of that well, 
and all the reptiles and 
sliiay things that were 
found in it? Ugh I It’s 
enough to make one’s 
blood run cold. The only 
way we can see how to 
avoid it is for you to go 
to CHINA HALL and 
» buy one of our

STJP13RIOR

Uhe type that of thank» mored

EQUAL RIGHTSlathe carried.too late 1er aay
that met the '.the Quean, the OhalrmenFRESH MAPLE SYRUP

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

of thorn

if. Crntfi CMiittesOpera cal parties had made efforts to «at the
whleh was held la toe Interests of Mr. John Cathode rote, and without right to eoastm that latter as he thought

If you we madOaraatfo. the Equal Bights
IcSohStefKUW^VMu?] Meet at the room (old Council 

Chamber) Opera House block, 
on the following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

ooatrary to British liberty and he bettered about Dr. Dye’s i
one and of the large ball to the other, while ■■dAppti d their cb si
latheesllery were a large representation

on the ere of on election, for be had not their treatlaa.ee
•hown by totir deelloga with the Indiana. Voltaic But Co.'
He reed on extract from toe Globe, refer-

made at Newmarket byBright Gold Color. Rich for he did not battere la tweaking a party M*. McCarthy. In whleh the Ok*e contend
ed that the Separate aehoole had not beenand Clear the people of Ontario. Henon attractive trempe thle la the lower pert ofhad no doubt the Globe had hunted up thean ferae party And on Monday, May 26th, and 

every evening until poling day.
All friends willing to assist 

are requested to be present.
a. r. reeneevra. weer. went.

Chairmen. Secretary

The Hagletrate save them erecord, end that It would not present theWhen Mr. McCarthy aad other.'God Save the Queen,' to get out of town today.While directly opposite ecrose the been of matter In a wrong light. (Laughter.) Mr.took that noble stand at Ottawa ha was not
-The street and Bridge Committee madethe hall was another -Welcome to Peter- Oomeglebnd not the courage the otherlong in communicating to him hie approval

Water Fillerstheir annual tour of Inspection of the townborough." night lo attack the administration of theand promising hie support. There woreAround the wall» eodreled with this morning.education Department arben Mr. Boon winthose present who remembered that at n A meeting of the fire Brigade Bendpresent. Jnot as lour rears ago when Mr.meeting bore addressed by Bev. Dp■“State Control of Education." will be bold In the bend room this eveningBose was present, be dealt with the Agit-1 No Otow Legislation, "Equal Righto for le requested to becultural collage.elL” -Special Privileges for None.- -Oom- loogerlolloe with the Conservative party. present. Important business will eoma upHa was told by soase that they agreed with
We have quite a variety 

ot them, and it will well 
repay you in the matter 
of doctors’ bills. Beware 
of Malaria Fever.

There hie views end that they would vote lor himnot n vacant foot of spaee la the The prevalence 
lood Is much moof scrofulous taint In the MILLINERYHALL, HUES & Co.

House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

If he bad not been so long » Tory. Where remived more then they were entitled lo. much more 
ire. IndeedMr. A. p. Poussette. Q.CL lead bet few persons 

Fortunately, however.Dp to to-night Mr. Carnegie had notupon the platform followed by
the speaker of the evening. Mr. Dalton changed hie views an publie matters? Bow attempted to prove the statement though Seiweuritin. I 

rer discovered SHOW ROHMhave In Ayer's
McCarthy, the Equal Bights candidate Mr. he had made It In a letter In the Ksnaw potent remedy e 

terrible adllelJon. for this
Carnegie. Mr. Kidd, the Equal Bights some time age. Hedtiaot moke the.tate-

CMIdren Cry for Pitcher's Cmtoria.candidate In the East Biding, end Mr. 1JL. suppose II elected be would fell at the feet of In Mr. Been" presence, but he (Mr.
Btrettoo) read figures of attendance at theDevldeoa. The appearance of these Blr John—would they no* by endorsing the NOW OPENPublie aad Separate schools which, be «aid.was the signal for astorm of applwwo. platform of the Association make » record

T. DOLAN S COwhich wee ware correct. In reference to the Hy-oheetthat all the waters of the Otooabee couldloud sod long prolonged.

HcFarlaoe WilsonAmong the other gentlemen seated Mr. Carnegie referred to, he said that itnot wash out? He then referred to Mr. G benntifnl than ever. The services efplatform were: W. Bose’ reply regarding the exception InBov. G. H. Davie. £. Duff, Him Wood, lata of MreckvUla, hareAlex. Hamilton, Oronge County Mooter of Stratton)the compulsory education law In favor of printed
West Peterborough .of Roseau ; BobL Weir, Boman Catholic children sod pointed ont them lo show the kind of literatureVelvet, Witten, lApetry,
E. B. Stone, J. L. Hughes. J. A. McWilliams. nee*. (Laughter.) In regard to the French reedy-made Clothing 

-T. Dolan é Co.Bmp, Cnwb Ctothi, school», he «04 that Dr. Uyenoo hadbet bed omitted to reed sec. 215, whichB. J. Kidd, Wm. tirehem. Joe. Welton, A. CHINA HALL,O. Dunlop, D. McLeod, Adam Clotworthy. adopted the principle of welting for the In-made the exception. Mr. Boon had told MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OPORCH STREET.

BACK SUITS
The Hade Soit Is the most popular ol ell clast*» 
of tiennent». It I» convenient, comfortable 
and becoming for business end the moat suitable 
for ell purpose» of negligee. We ere making 

the following style» :
4 Beltee Mniihi Cel

Wm. Penreoo, Jon. Barnard. John Agnew, flux of English settlors to bring about ethem that the law woe consolidated while
Dawson Kennedy,Wm. Stewart, A. McNeil. 
J J. Mason, Joe. Might, Jan. Hendry. Bobt. 
Hnnbldge, Then. Armstrong, Wm. Croft.

he was In the House, but he did hot toll change and that Mr. G. W. Boss bad Inau-ear Th|HMj Carpet at 30
gurated » policy of reform.them of "as he not
entitled to their support when the remedies
had been provided for all the defects whileJee. Petrie end many others.

Hew Flourend Separate sebool board to enfer Into
Government, be raid, bad adopted the re-At the request of the chairman the vast

audience rose to their feet end joined proportion
me, urn, *e.,*e. visitedheartily la singing the National Anthem, over to the Separate schools,

end there was no limit to the term of yearsafter which an Invitation was extended toAit nad Feed Store,We ere waking thsss up in Ko|li»b, Scutch and
Mr. Stratton to take a seat on the platform. the agreement might cover. He (Hr. Car- prepared

the schools In Preeoott and Bussell, andMr. Stratton's appearance neglel had got this changed so that the
égala read en extract from Dr.have» majoritywith applause.

flail, Innés S Go CUTAWAY SUITS
Tfaeee we turn ont in evet v variety of style and 
mateilal suitable for btuioew, street or drew. 

Toe leading style» are .

Mr. Pouesemieeld he did not letter wanting the people agelnet party
There wee no more sble or THOMAS BRADYthere was one thought which he wished to 

leave with them. For the last twenty 
years the Homan hierarchy bed boosted 
that they beM the balance ol power In this 
eountry end tbe Equal Bights Association 
now asked them to consider whether It was 
better for that state ol things to exist or 
whether It was better to elect IndependéH 
men to ge to Parliament end bold the 
balance of power. (Cheers.) He asked them 
ee sensible men whether It wee better for 
them to leave tbe balance of power In the 
beads of these Independent men of tbe 
Equal Bights Association or In tbe bends 
ettbe Borneo hierarchy. (Applause) He 
then nailed upon Mr. A. B Kidd, the Equal 
Bights candidate In tbe Best Biding, 

van lama oahdidats.
Hi. A. B. Kidd wee first Introduced to 

the audience end was received with hearty 
applause. He would set detain them, how
ever, he said, when there were abler men

TMM AhSOCIATlOn’a SKCBXTanx.
Ht. H. E. Bronx was warmly received 

and sold be bed been at a number of meet
ings In tbe East Hiding and they had 
met with unqualified auoeess. He believed 
that Mr. Kidd would represent East Peter
borough In tbe next Legislature. They 
had been met with nothing ont abuse, but 
the riding was "‘solid for Kidd."

ran oaxdidatx u ran west.
Hr. Canunuix was received with long 

end continued cheers. He woe pleased to 
•ee such e large audience present to beer 
hie friend Dalton HeCorthy-ioheersl-a 
men who had done more for Equal Eights 
then aay other man In Canada. Hr. Me- 
Oertby being present, he (Hr. Carnegie) 
would be ee brief ee possible. Occupying 
tbe position be did as tbe candidate ol toe 
Equal Bights Association, end standing on 
that platform and on It only, be did not 
think It necessary to explain the platform 
at length, as he had dealt with lie salient 
features on » previous oecMlon. He stood 
pledged to endeavor to here those princi
ples carried out, without relerenoe to either 
of the old political parties, end he would 
vote for eny government, no matter which 
party It represented, that would honestly 
carry them out end «gainst any govern
ment that did not do so. (Cheers). As 
their opponents eould not attack their 
principles, they attacked the standard 
bearers. It would be Impossible for any 
man, especially ope who had been long 
oooneoted with either of tbe old polltlonl

eloquent man than Mr.MeOnrtay In Canada,
ELECTION1». UAIM BIMOOE-BT. be said, aad such was t*emuch Mr. Car

negie bad to bribg to assist him. He bad Formerly Manager of Otonebee Mills)CNUns Cry for Pitcher1. Cuttori* Here. Mr. Bose had said that the Separate ne doubt Mr. McCarthy would "wine the Wishes to announce lo his friends and tbsWe cnmmssd theseschools In this county had received only earth" with him. but he believed they public that be has opened out MR. JOHN CARNEGIEMl which bad caused a misapprehension, would conclude that the Mowat Govern-XLhc Batty Bevtew. a appearance. That era m 
broad Walis, fine English Id the Old Post Office Block,m that did not Include the town at all. The

Mr» McCarthy had s grudge agelnet Mr.lew etated that the school grant ehould be and for business in Scotch
Corner of George and Brock-Ste.
a Flour eod PVad Store, «hare he will keep 

■H kind» ot i ha Bast Brands of

FAMILY ano BAKERS' FLOUR
•e wells* »!l kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, &c.
Goods delivered promptly lo low», Aah- 

nection™ eBd AuburB- DST-Telephone eon- 
Pwtronoge rsepeeliully solicited. dso-wll

divided among the mualclpalltiea and thenTDBttDAT. MAT ST, IMA among theaehoole In accordance with the counsel the oouite. Mr. UBICSS ANU FROCK SUITS.
The ever popular Prises Albert Hrnck Hull 
«sake up III s isriety i f Oak frkiin, sm 
OSShaarsws, diagoosls, West of Kngl.nd 

and ia plain colors.

number of pupils. Bet Mr. Boat did not ly wee the leader of the "devll'e YOUR VOTE ANO INFLUENCE
In the coming Prorloelel Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

dosee-or oourogeouo thirteen who votedTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. •select the Jesuit Estate bill, bathe bedSeparate schools of thle town received lo 
live years from St to M cents per bead for 
each pupil attending more than tbe Public 
schools. If the Public school» had received 
tbe grant» at the same rate per pupil they 
would have got ALTW In the live years more 
then they did receive. That wee the way 
the Public schools had been milked for the 
Separate schools. He wondered why. when 
Mr. Btretton woe each e watchful men, he 
bed not got this money for the Publie 
schools or tbe town? He bed spent money 
In the north so freely that he said that he 
(Mr. Carnegie) need not look for » vote 
there, but Peterborough evidently won of 
no eoneeqnenee end could be overlooked. 
It bad been raid that be (Mr. Osrneglel did 
not went a Gtibolle vote. He wanted 
the vote of every man who could 
aeeepi the platform of tbe Equal Bights 
Association end ol no one who could not do 
eo. Ae be understood the ultramontane 
ptlnelpke-tbough he might be mistaken— 
■o OMbollo eould eeoept the Equal Bights 
platform end therefore he did not uk for 
hie vote. Use of the thing» he bed to eon- 
teed against In this election was the boodle 
distributed In tbe north country. Mr. 
Btretton want there openly and said If they 
voted lor him they would get the money 
end If they voted «gainst him they would 
not get IL When lu the Hones he wrote no 
lacs then all letters to the Department re
garding those roads without getting an 
acknowledgment. Was that e proper or n 
Just way to deal with the people’s money? 
They should beer In mind that It wee of 
little cooaequenoe who wee elected or who 
received a majority et Toronto, but the 
grant question was whether the principles 
of the Equal Bights Association or those of 
the Pope would prevail In Ontario. By 
their deoMloo on Jane tth they would Hx to 
e Urge extent the future of Ontario, rad 
also of the Dominion. If they gave on un
certain sound on Juna stb they could rat 
expect the «apport of the Protestants In 
the other Provinces, but If they gave no 
uncertain sound Protestante all over the 
Dominion would rally to thq standard of 
equel rights tor all rad spedal privileges 
for none. He would be glad II their Homan 
Catholic fellow citizens would oome onto 
that platform, for they ashed nothing for 
Ihemoelvre that they were not willing to 
grant to often. The only Ma. apart from

Into Ltaooln to opposa M r.Byhert,
one of the MA He did not want them boo*-

Ladle* Hosiery. H. B.GriMn A Co. Otrle"
Hosiery. H.b.Orimn*Co. Boys"Hosiery, vote» on June tth. Mr. Carnegie would be 

on the opposition side supporting Mr. 
Meredith. He claimed again that he was 
the tine Equel Bight* candidate end raid 
hie opponent only referred to two or three 
"buncombe resolution»" Introduced early 
la i he morning of the last day ol tits session 
of the Legislature to shew that he was not. 
He closed by claiming be would have » 
majority.

A TXSB DVADXD.
Mr, Oaaxaoii row sfnld cheers end raid 

that |a regard to Hr. Btretton'» challenge 
la respect to tbe Inequality of the distribu
tion of the school moneys between the 
Publie sud «operate schools, he would 
swept the challenge end would leave the 
question to three mon, one to be named by 
hlmralf. one by Mr. btretton rad these two 
to phoose the third. He would name ra hlo 
representative Mr. Poussette.

Mr. ttenariug-I name Hon. O. W. Bora 
an my representative. (Laughter.)

Mr, Pomsnrm mid be feared be would 
not have the honor of meeting Hr. Bow 
until about six months hence. (Laughter I

Hr. MeCorthy, upon arising was com
pelled to stand for several momenta while 
the vast audience cheered and applauded 
with the greatest enthusiasm. It was » 
grand ovation end was repeated when Mr. 
BobL Weir led the little daughter of Mr. A- 
MoNell to the front of the platform while 
•be presented the leader of the renowned 
thirteen with s beautiful bouquet. Anon, 
thus last lo tbe audttwea wiled lor three 
cheer» for the noble thirteen, which were 
given, end when the applause had anally 
subsided Mr. McCarthy began e speech 
whleh oeeepled about one hour end e half 
M delivery rad whleh was void of ray hot
headed personalities or mean-spirited 
•base. He was frequently Interrupted by 
vocfforlouo applause. The summary of 
bjAWWsh la bald over until to-morrow's

was orrmiD a narra.
At the conclusion of Mr. McCarthy'» 

speech Mr. Bobt. Weir row to move a vote 
thanks to tbs speaker. Mr. Weir was re
ferring to the clear manner In which Mr. 
McCarthy had handled bis subject when a 
volw shouted out ""What About the

B. B. GrlOu A do. Gloves style, H. 8. There is no «armant In which style counts lue 
own than in Uprise Gran at», and the highest 
Sri ol oar cutler sea writ ta displayed with 
our atock. We here never shown a more eo- 
•Mop display than this erases, the raws ol 
fabric» being remarkable sad the cob-rises new 

and handsome. Oar leading style» are : 
The wars Ml Ply Promt

raw EmeUsn Ply Drear
TDa Ewglleh Ban leak 

There we rneke with plain i r silk linings end 
fadags, with or wkhoot well el asters aeeoediag

Tbe «reel Original Clolhlerr.

A Go. Clo* prices.

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it» platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, US». dWt

FLOURTbe Toronto University tram of cricket-
era will bn hero next Baturday. This tram

e tour rad Is very strong. It la ex
pected ear tallows will make w effort to

for their ls*t rsthor unlucky dolML

W holoaialoThe right section of the Durham Field
Battery whleh Is stationed here la called to FOR CASH ONLY.eight o'clock. Intending recruits and nil

Choice Manitoba Patent per Bbl 
Strong Baker» - ,old member» are requested to be pri

arrangements will be made tor the season TAILORING !3419 « ROUGE STREET.
Chop per lOO lbs.Dr. Bell. Grand Master of the 4.O.O.F. In

LADIESOntario, tatnrasd home on Saturday eight
from OoUlagwood where he officiated at
the eeremooy of Saying the comer atone of •Ibis while limll 

ofbwtqeslsty.

CAMSRON * Co.,

Oddfellows rad M saouls ball at that WHOLE WHEAT tor chicken» car loadirat vnnnlrtuH «.IiaIuuuU »»*» - ——_ •___«_lust received wholesale 06c. per bush.Look in the window of theWith a handsome sliver trowel. nsr, 6 Cars MED

KNITTING WORKSsnsaassasst,
doss or two of Ayer’s Cherry Pea

while
Cherry Pectorala done or two

tun roua oenmu at

Omoid t Walsh’* or Tailor * 
Maedottald’* Drag Stored.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CObe writ therefore, to keep this where you will see a big range 
ofVHIBTS from 18c. 

cotton to silk.
382 George-Ht.

ly within roach et all times.

W.HKNDKR80N,
WWls msay people are disputing as to who! P. ADAM*

for both sides. MarsBqral Right* rrelly «rsurssvusæ.MELDRUM t DAVIDSONM to Equal Rightssmi be from t to 5 p. ra. every day
some with sate la It Pot into the

Get thee» teas el Hawl

MUAL RIGHTS----------------------- ther of the old polltioal
partira, lo unite with the Association with, 
out going Deck on something he had done 
before. It wm because of tbe seta of tbe 
old peitlee tbet tbe Association was form
ed. They bad gone as far back as nine
teen year» to show that be had not always 
occupied a position similar to hie stand 
now, end had produced a letter from lev. 
Mr. Lynch. He stood then to ray that lo 
the paat.ua member of a polltioal party, 
be bad done things that were foolish rad

domed bp the prim we ere selling them at.
also on task. Do not tell to try our He.

Tty our One black. The largest stock in 
town to pick from. Valencia retains, ty, lb. 
for Ma " Morrow's Baking Powder." He. 
per lb. tin; why boy high priced? For a 
One summer drink try our sweet or dry 
Catawba, Imperial Ginger Ale. Ao. Also 
Canned Corn, IS seats per sen. W. J. 
Morrow, «M Oeorge-et.. north of tbe 
Arcade. ___________ READY-MADE CLOTHING STOREhlo duty te the state, that taught him this 

doctrine of equal rights to ell wee 
Protestantism sod on thorn Protestant 
principles he stood. He would a thousand 
times sooner be defeated then be elected on 
ray other platform. He had been told that 
he wag old rad daorlpld. but If tfet were 
true he was near the time when he would
have to render an aeoount for hla doings ran
politician ex well as In other ways. There 
ware loud and prolonged cheeis.es he re
sumed hie scat.

THE GOVniXHT CANDIDATS.
Hr. BnuTTOn wu received with cbeeraj 

the loudness of whloh.to some extent, nag 
up for the lock of numbers of those taking 
pert In them. After some Introductory re
marks, he raid that the record of the Gov-

Mr, who had been standing fc—>vby the otyjo ol party warfare and, to use 
an expression once used by Mr. Mowat, to 
"light the devil with flre.” Whet were the 
circumstance» In MT1, the time to which 
the letter rplsrrcd? The Reformers bed 
brought John O'Doooghue from Toronto to 
run In But Peterborough to try to get the 
votes ot the Ostbnlloa lu both ridings, end 
he bed. In aooordanee with tbs wishes of 
hie friends In tbe party, tried to "go one 
better" by «peeking to Bev. Mr. Lynch rad 
to time offset the other Influence. Boob 
things the Association condemned, end In 
doing so wu endeavoring to protect their 
liberum In tbe BmMea rad In Ontario. 
Tberrame a pamphlet produced by Mr. 
H»es el tbe recent meeting, aad It was the 
fifne one that Hr. Btretton. at the nomin
ation lour years ago. read from by the 
hoar. He raid now. as he raid then, that 
he had never seen that pamphlet until be 
sew It In the Globe. But wu that pam
phlet In keeping with the poney of the old 
partira In trying to secure power? With 
the old partira It bed become » rase for 
power, no matter If they sold their country 
or made IL as they did In the Jesuit bill, 
u appendage of the Pope. He held In his 
head a email pamphlet entitled -Feet» tor 
Irish Catholics to Consider."' U locked 
like ra appeal from the Ooneerratlvw to 
the Irish Oat boll oe end wee need In net to 
give Protestants top impression that ha 
was net sincere then lathe position betook 
regarding Separate schools. He got tola 
dr-sheet from Mr. J. A. Davidson, to whom 
It hod bran given by a supporter of Mr. 
Btretton to Influence him. They should

tbo platform, Immediately ram» forward 
and raid If they would give him one 
moment be would tell them nil about the 
marriage licensee rad only be too glad to 
do so. (Cheers). Ha raid he wee appointed 
an Issuer of marriage licensee without eny 
solicitation off kl» pert end white he wee 
swsr attending too Grand Lodge. It bed 
been Imputed to him tost he bad left tbe 
Reform racks because another men bed

lto. of whleh notice willdale next
be given: Lot No. L tooth side of Sher
brooke-oL end Lot No. T. eornet of Bber-

\ Half Pricebrooks and Aylmsr-sta., on which 1» tbe
bouse end buildings now occupied by Mr.

well situated property, end must attract

pieces of centrally located property tost
MllSlwSlera not yet taken.

all knew ra toe confidential friend of Mr. 
Btretton, gave him a Hat ot office holders In 
toe county aad asked him to look over It. 
About two weeks before the list of county 
office holders appeered In toe Examiner 
Mr. Mo Williams sent Hr. Moore, who wan 
employed In hie (Mr. Me Williams) office, 
over totals (Mr. Weir's)shop stating that 
Mr. McWilliams wanted to see Mm. 
He bed gone over rad Mr. Mo- 
Williams bad toe-list of name» lying 
on his desk and told him If be would sign 
hie name to n little preamble stating that

The sale of Rectify Made Clothing at half price during Mag has 
been, so far, a gratifying success. ISO customers have been made

At too POUea Court tola morning Mr. T.
a charge of having

been disorderly in a pubUo piece. Mr ery bad been raised In the riding, as ell 
over tbe Prortooe, In toe Interest ol Mr. 
Carnegie, whom he celled the Conservative 
candidate. He maintained tost tor their 
administration of too financial affaire of 
the Province the Government deserved ap
proval, rad again paraded tbe misleading 
surplus statement Tbe people of Ontario 
would not know too boneflt Mr. Mowat bad 
be* to them until he Was gone. (Laugh
ter.) Nettled by toe IWghter, be declared 
tost toe'"barde ol hungry mra-Who want
ed to get Into power should appal, them. 
Proceeding be quoted from toe Montreal 
Guette, end raid that Mr. Carnegie bad 
mounted too Equal Bights platform to putt 
too wool over their eyes. Dr. Oaven had 
repudiated him—lories of nol-sod so bed 
Mr. B. Douglas Armour. He then reed 
from e report of e sperab by Mr. Armour 
which did not mention Mr. Carnegie's Dome 
In any way. Mr. Cerncgk. was endwvor-

Oevenae ta wee St toe Carnegie
toe Opera Home Met night end while

tioa when Chief Rose! cautioned him to be
quiet. The reply I» raid te have been dis
respectful to toe and Chief Hotel

anagh end took Mm to toe police station. We are prepared to supply all who will favor us with a call dur
ing the month of May with Ready-made Clothes at Hair Price. 
You can get good Goods, Clothing that will fit you to a mathe
matical calculation, and at prices that beggar the English language 

to express the cheapness from

but he wee not looked op, being allowed
out to appear thle morning. At the Pottos
(Hurt Pottos Magistrate Humble told Mr. conclusion tout Mr. Mowat bed not given 

raftnore to toe Ottholles then they wan 
entitled to. be (Mr. Weir) eould have Mr. 
Cochrane's position so License Inspector. 
(Loud cheers.) Mr. Weir pointed out how 
meeh more profitable » license Inspecter- 
■hip would be tonne petition an Issuer ol 
marriage Uoeowe. He. however, bad told 
Mr. McWilliams he wee ra Squal High ter 
before e party men end could not sign It. 
Mr. Weir also referred to a mlrroprewuita-

Osvenagh that they did not propose to go
Into to» merits Ol toe rase, but would lake
It tar grants- that he hod been disorderly.
He gave Mr. Csvraegh some good evL j to

M. R. KIDDallowed him logo.

Well thumb, whs* have you been
J Oh
'• EUlr Beuewer

to restore the color my heir. 364 George-et Peterborough

jMELM

M.liPii.im’.'lMil

msmmem

o
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SWMNEIY
HK Innttu iu apt

•ÏBiî1âiS,“sl“
REMOVAL Envelope».

Two HuM nowuJ, Ie TwaaOp-ira iil
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CALOOTP8 LIVE OF 8IEAMEB8
Thu busy fermer driver Blank Book».

grocer, the but 
chant availing Kswnffi SIR. “60LDB* EYEFleer, Feed, Premie», Bawledfond. We are oonetan 

body or aoBMthlaf.• part of the Ooverameat, 
where they will «amas ear Mette, etc., elvers eeeole the aegleetod

Z\k Stailç IReview, Leae thee SftymSee free Chicago ieeuch 
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•garet's boms in her mind's eye, “you
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Good Goods and Low Prices.
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470 PahUed Linon Blindé, Dadoed, at .10 and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, dll the Lateet Désigné and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 25c., 30c. and uirwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule llods, Stair Buttons, etc.
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aletas, which were Bet all tehee dawa yet. 
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then, amy Ieehl"reeu, may i aaa r
** I Uve in a furmy farm house. Be has 

painted it a pels piah. I mean Mr. Feed 
win sever come oat that far.”

No, I suppose amaa seed to raelag over 
the coatinent ee ha le will ae, beetle to 
amheatrlpef Sveerel* a**”

** What will Mr. Powd ooma oat to a dell 
Arm haem far ! I cannot imagine him 
making such an effort. Why do we talk 
shout It ell! Yon must think me very 
familiar for a étranger. Mr. Letter.”

“ Oar acquaintance has been cemented by 
too many sorrows—common sorrow.—for as 
to he strangers. I have heard a greet deal 
about yoe eed If any tiling could mat. mu 
happy now, nr lift this load that I am con 
•ciotia of day and night. It would be meeting 
yon.”

“ Yoe amnvar aad ever ao kind to any bo 
aad 1 believe you mean It. We will both be 
happier some time.”

'•We mart pern through deep waters flist, 
then. Bet I forget that these troubles

•atlXerrf w> Cwtrirtiml
"wa-

ROUTXiEprison hospital, where his body gradually re
sumed its normal else. After sn illness of 
several weeks be wee better treated, for a 
good reeeon. His devoted wife paid liberally 
for the privilege of bringing bfa dinners to 
him,Send further fees to different officials 
secured other comforts. She paid 400 roubles 
to postpone his being sent to Siberia.

Meanwhile the govern» r of the prison drew 
up a petition to the Cear, which Kempineki 
signed. It was written in Russian, a language 
he did not understand. The governor ex
plained that it merely prayed for the Im
perial pardon for Us leaving Russia without 
permission. During bis imprisonment his 
wife made two uneeccetoful journeys to Ht. 
PHtersburg, where she sew Mr. Wurts, the 
Amerioen charge d'affaires, who told her eS 
her first visit, in March, 16W, that her hus
band would be free in three weeks. At her 
second coming, Mrs. Kempineki says, she 
Wee coldly treated, and Mr. Wwto declared

379 Ceerge-st., Peterborough.
Paaaengere 
ent leaving

STRAW
HATS!

N. WBATHBRSTON,

ÇOHTRACTOR.

We have now complete ot|r im- 
menfte stock of New Straw Hats, 
from the finest to the lowest 
grades in all the leading styles of 
turc.
Weight and Light Colored Felts, 
ng Hats, as well as a full range 
land. See them.
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Kempineki showed U m&m.uteue about the lipa 1er deem of rad

trewfa shaded into her more brilliant hair. 
Her trempèrent Ain waa ae fair to look a* 
ae a rose with the dew 00 Ik Her lashes, 
moist with friendly drops, revealed, yet 
concealed, her friendly eves. Looking at 
her ao, Harry mid that aha stood for what- 
mr urns womanly, uneolflah, true end home

Joel I ban there wee a knock ‘ “

th.“toSf

WM. LECH & SONS
fartntHn.Direct Importers, 413 George-st.

SAVINGS BANKOVELTIES

In Jewellery

OBFaBTMBMT.responded. 
•M bee imprisonment he «ays.

Rut thu ufmrehmelra mu of the little 
damsel notioerf that they did sot shake heads.

"I owe you « greet debt,” mid Kerry, 
atiSly. “t ought to have writton | bat itlt 
not may to thank a assn for doing whet yoe did for me.” ’

'•I can me very well that yea think I 
wee not dWntonetod. WeU, then, I wee. 
But you «.Il know aboutthat mme day.

HAND

Sailing Alow Beatto Enquire About our New Watch Club, 
a Big Buccwe.

It ba« so lbr been
And than 1 eajpfeee yon will

with Fittinge. Oars, Balls, in per-W. A. SANDERSON mESs&HFto pick A qi

Well, I kept you from
THEE!Ha looked at them cromly a moment, theeNow you are t« took one up end broke it.

“How often have I told yon my dear," he 
mid toe tone anything but endearing, “that 
1 did pot went egge in August r Do you set 
how light the color of that 1er 

“Well,” the wife esked, “whet if it fa light 
colored f It la perfectly freeh.”

“Freeh!” her bueband retorted airily 
“that*- nothing. Its light color toewe that 
therefa no good in it It etomfa to reason 
that to each warm weather bene get debili 
Utofi and fay debiUtoted egga If you really 
cared what 1 have to eat you would have 
thought of that ”

eaw- "

her tongue and her tact, Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CORED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS
vLARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

Sffio. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-st.

with Owe. All built in Borland
ifneî'23-

•nflfraetn<*‘"* “■
Whlldeld. We must bagrn sceau concerted
action."

“ By to morrow or the next day," said 
Harry, taking the chair eet for him, “my 
burinât a affaire will fee brought to an end. 
The house, the horses, the furniture and all 
the rest will be sold, and I shall be free Ui 
wander where 1 will. Fmn that time on 1 
wilt devote myeelf to my melancholy search,

D. BBLLBCHBM,

WEDDING CARDS I Australia,
Queensland,adjoining hie War 
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TRANSATLANTIC ADVICESWant*. JUSTIN HAS THE A. P.'S EAR. RAIDING CAN ADIAN ROADS.ZKTEW Am EJiWANTED,Dry Goods Mews UrtrUgiEDMUND YATES* GOSSIP ABOUT CUR
RENT AFFAIRS. UNITED STATES SENATOR CULLOMa thusy#;.Sir. Cield.il Eye. A| Utica, May 27.—Pully MÛ0 people gfttiiwd

BENT ON WAR.atlhrryriUe.DRYGOODS!WANTED. PArnell'
Dr. Justin’s dynamite cartridge. The eS-

UlwwIUtteU -Gladsâene»s Great MeetingDOT to take charge of the[•he Olympic 
No. 4M Goonrooms. Apply at at Ha warden—Another Liverpool titrlk#

BOARDERS, London, May 27. -The entrance of the 
eldest eon of the Prince of Wales Into the 
House of Lords during the lifetime of hie 
father is an event unique in Englleh his
tory, for the simple reaeoa that the newly- 
created Duke of Clarence and Avondale and 
Bari of Athlon# is the only eldest eon of 
• Prince of Wake since Princes of Wake 
were, who hae attained, much kes pamed by 
several years, his majority, while hie father 
was still heir-apparent to the crown. Fred
erick, Duke of Edinburgh, afterwards Prince 
of Wales, the “Fred who was alive and k 
dead, and after that left no more to be «aid, ” 
came close to doing so, but Georg# II. be
come king while bis son was a minor.

During the visit of the king of the Belgians 
to London, bis opinion was freely asked on 
most of the Important points relating to the 
future of Central Africa, which Lord Salis
bury fade increasing difficulty in dealing 
with. King Leo has made the whole question 
bis own, and many of the dinners to which he 
was invited during the last few days were

Wimwoto*, May27.-In the Mil»• 12-ton Blakely rifle of EagUabPBW BOA1
«*• Hecreteryof tti. Trereury torWetor-Mt., or Rev l Bw LATEST STYLES;Kwt to wuth wind.; loir weether. a W thetoeUeretthetoaerbrere cylinder being•bowery before nlarbt In •EEVAWT WANTED the. beforeWeetoro Ooterlo ; not mech eheupe We want to tell our custom- 

era that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
10c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 50c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and 
sprays.

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
tor old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys* Suits are moving quick
ly now The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 35 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing ia our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov. 
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.
nseya «rale kneeu ee e le* .1 

I, •#»•*« Jersey# le eight 41 (Terre* styles 
reegleg le prie* frees •1.781# S4.ee.

VANTED, in The service charge of powderI'JL.

The ehell wee shout 48 incfare long endCall and inspect our 
stock and prices.

Canadien FetiAo Bellamy,WANTED, aearly nine inches in diameter. ee arrival at Vi B.C., being
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for one or moreaore of Fortj 
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ly Good
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UEBALD, Bulldei
dynamite, weighed 200 pound* The rvguIng rent. W-

Fort by whet authority merchendiee otherTH01AS KELLY, service weight tor this
Dr. Justin applied permitted to enter the United State# underfor *alf er te llrirt the fuee, the crowd being ecetUred te n eef* eowiler eeel and proceed to deetlnetloe with-

COBNKB C FORCE end SIMCOE-8T8. out entry or «amination et the pert of SretBRICK MOUSe TO LET.
BROCK HTKEET. Apply to MR. E. Ji PEaRMB. Court Hmiee. diafif

took refuge arrivaLThere
by a sharp

Zbe Bailee -Review, as If of heavy thunder and lightning and
FOR SALE,

TH E HOUtiR AND LOT en Huoter-st., own
ed by and formerly occupied by Mr* 
liarblno, adjoining 1 lie Carew House. For

PATERSON psrllculsre *> féM»

Duke of Aberoorn's he met Lord Woleeky 
and Knutaford and was able to have a long 
and uninterrupted conversation with Percy 
Anderson, who has just returned - from hk 
delicate negotiations at Berlin.

Stanleys graphic word pictures of the 
Congo end it* prospects have excited much 
attention in this city, and if the Kiag of the 
Belgians needs more capital he need not go 
eororn the Atlantic to obtain it.

Parnell’s meeting at Westminster Palace 
last week was a diurnal failure. The osten
sible cause of the calling together of his 
supporters among the London Irish was to 
prepare for the general election, which 
these folks wish to believe is coming. But 
the gathering was really to make an effort 
to heal the disaffections which are at 
present rife throughout the league organiza
tion in the metropolis. The Irish of the 
league want some greater excitement than 
paying subscriptions for the election sup
port of members of Parliament. They are 
now in for “devilment"’ £and care nothing 
for Parliamentary work. The result has 
been that the weekly meetings of the various 
branches have been «1 wind ling for a long time 
pest, and efforts made to compel them to 
pay over the funds to the M.P.s have pro
duced dissatisfaction bordering on mutiny. 
It was supposed, however, that the prospect 
of voting against the Government on ait 
early day would bring theib all into line 
again; hence Tuesday’* meeting. But 
Parnell's oration was received in cold sil
ence by the rank ami tile, and indeed he had 
to use his influence to prevent the prevailing 
discontent openly declaring itself. Then he 
left the meeting abruptly before it was con-

WEDNE8DAY. MAY 28. 18». two. The huge gun had buret.
goods went up from all the Paclflowas hurt. The of the gun

WISCONSIN'S SCHOOL QUESTION.
lliHhop Katzer of Green Hay Makes a 

Fiery Speech at Milwaukee.
Mu.xvavkek. May 27.—In the convention 

of German Catholic societies of Wisconsin to
day Father Bcublo said the Catholic faith in 
this country must lie taught by church 
schools and no interference with the schools 
should be allowed.

H. J. Kjiennborst of 8t. Louis said the 
Bennett Law presented a political question 
that Catholics could not ignore because It 
directly affecte the welfare of their insti
tution*

Bishop Flaseh upheld the right of the 
church to go into politics when its interests 
were attacked.

He was followed by Bishop Katzer of 
Green Bay, who took off his coat as if to 
emphasize his earnestness and proceeded to 
attack the Bennett Uw in the bitterest man
ner. He said the law practically de
nted the right of the child to obey its 
parents by putting its claims before 
those of the parents. The friends of the law, 
he said, tell us the child has rights which the 
State must see are accorded it. But the 
parents have more interest in the child than 
the State. The governor and bis “little 
German boy” will be Well taken care of by 
their parenté if the State will let them alone. 
As the Bishop proceeded he warmed to hie 
subject and fairly brought ids hearers to 
their feet by the intensity of his manner. He 
became angry, pathetic and sarcastic by

"The matter of teaching EuglUh, they tell 
us, is what we are fighting, but this is not so. 
English Is now taught in our schools. But if 
the State has the right to toll us we must 
teach English It Will soon be telling us what 
we shell eat and what we shall 
get on our tables for the family dinner. 
They ere all of a class, these laws, whether 
in Wisconsin, Illinois or Massachusette. They 
attempt to interfere with personal and par
ental rights, and carried out to their logical 
conclusion would be very dangerous to the 
church and to society, This Bennett Law was 
conceived in the minds of freethinkers, anti 
those opposed to the Catholic Church and her 
school*"’ He was told recently, be said, by 
a Mason that the Bennett Law was first eug 
gested by the Meson* The man said;

“1 could prove it to you if 1 did not put so 
high a value on my head, that the Bennett 
I«aw was first agitated in the Grand Lodge of 
Masons of the State of Wisconsin.”

The applause which followed this statement 
was deafening, and the bishop had to stand 
fully half a minute before be could continue. 
In closing be urged his hearers to oppose all 
measures like the Bennett Law to the best of 
their ability, and stand firmly by the church.

BUSINÉ8S ANJ^CHRISTIANITY.
Indianapolis Minister» Ilemand Hist Street 

Cere on Nuinlay be Slopped.
Indianapolis, May 27.—The Indianapolis 

Ministers’ Association to-day demanded that 
J. C. Hhaffer, president of the Citizens’Street 
Railway Company, stop running Sunday 
cars to baseball and beer resorts or resign the 
presidency of the Indiana Young Men's 
Christian Association, a position he hae held 
for a couple of years. During the last few 
weeks several resorts outside the city limits 
have been opened where Sunday ball games 
are played and beer has been sold. The 
carousals at these places have been disreput
able in the extreme.

Two weeks ago the ministers in their meet
ing took up the subject and decided that 
President Shaffer, as a Christian gentleman, 
should refuse to furnish extra cars for the 
transportation of the crowd to these resorts, 
A committee waited upon Mr. Hhaffer and 
were politely told that the running of cam was 
wholly In the bands of the road superintendent 
and that he (Hhaffer) was powerless to do any
thing. The ministers decided that Mr.Hhaffer’s 
actions were not what a pious gentleman’s 
should lie, ami that he could not consistently 
continue to run Sunday cars to the resorts 
and officiate as president of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association; hence thé demand 
that he resign as president of the association.

Mr. Shaffer says he will neither resign the 
presidency of the association oor quit running 
the car* He has been very liberal in his 
donations to the Youug Men’s Christian 
Association, and the association intends to 
stand by him.

A CHICAGO MURDER MYSTERY.
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foreign good* from vhios end eleewhereiTO LET.
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•< the United State* Thenhouses. The shell had evidently bunt at the before the Treasury Department of great
irregularities and there was evidence that thedynamiteindications

FOR SALE, probably losing
in which thkTwin Matts, the contrary-A/r -VMlXtTr LOW FRIOX. foreign countriesof the braes shell aed a piece of leather with and into the United State*dynamite stilt on it were inched np near theLot 61 (south fi 

Of the beet loti 
end of the town, 
diiur

age) on Woleely-«tH (one 
Hartley's subdivision) N.
GEOBOB 8TBTHBM.

Mr. Washburn Intimated the rwotationthe steelsectiontarget covered an intended midbrought downbullet, stiU hot, Uw of transportation in favor of the trunkfrom the neighboring village where It had of the United State* He objected toburled It is therefore believedCarlisle Lola In Anhbnrnliam.
rgiHE healthiest Village In thp Dominion. 116 
A sold, 15 «told within the Iasi lew weeks- 
Easy terms, smali;weekly payments. If sueh 
payments average 66 cl*, per week or over no

a,uH"

Its Cvnrideretlou today ut hoped it wouldthat the inner shell containing the dynamite be referred toe committee.and the steel bullet were thrown from the Mr. Collom repelled Mr. Washburn’sgun and exploded at the target and the ex- geetion and declared themVery large assortment 
at the lowest prices.

plosion throwing the bullet up over into the proposed. Butvillage about a mile away.

shell strike and explode at the target If 
so the experiment was a success in 
spite of the explosion of the gun and 
the latter was caused by imperfections in the 
gun and the explosion of the powder alone. 
Dr. Justin will make further trial with a new 
steel gun, using a thicker shell.

The resolution went

Wixeirxo, Mey «.-The nid» of Cow-
Will buy Lote 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashburnham. Aeeeeore 
valuation 8276 00,
oimf

■ought end petty left here et noon todayfor fit» oo.tROBERT FAIR for the east.
To Investigate the Scandal.

Quebec, May «.-The Quebec Uorera- 
mewt hae appointed F. L. Bel,pie, Q.C., at 
Quebec, e cotmnintiouer to In.retigeU the 
Whclan-POeaud scandal________

Th. Aaaaelattoa Waaken..
Lnuievimx, Mey Tha fi»ir|r.. Aa- 

•udatlon he. changed the detee of eentel 
gem» which conflicted with league ead 
Brotherhood gain»_____________
■erne» Wire the Big x.rwoit Kakre.

Brooklyn, Hey «.—About 11,00» people 
gathered el Orarereod today to ee the 
greet American Mdw re» for ti-year-olda, 
worth glil.OOO to the winner. ....................

cniLf eTttw.M. MARRIED FOR THE FUN OF IT.

<Peiur*lSign of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-8t.

and She Got a Divorce.
Chicago, May 27.—Ona of the Vaidk 

Bisters, aerial performers, was divorced by 
Judge Tuly today from a husband whom she 
married in Geelong, Australia, ten years ago 
under peculiar and romantic circumstances. 
She never saw him after the marriage until 
nine years later, when she accidentally met 
him m San Francisco.

The sisters were performing in Geelong, 
Australia, in March, 1880, under the manage
ment of one Laney, who, when about to loes 
hk position, thought to make himself secure 
by marrying Ixmisa to John St. Dentil* 
Louisa testified that she was only sixteen 
years old and married 8k, Dennis, whom she 
had never seen, for “the fun of It.” Laney’e 
scheme miscarried, as John Henry Allen, 
who subsequently married the other Vaidk 
skier, appeared on the scene just as the leet 
word of the ceremony was uttered 
by a magistrate, and made Bt Deli
nk sign a paper acknowledging that he had

I took Cold.
I took Sick,
I TOOK

W. W. JOHNSTON London, May 27.—An immense gather
ing of people assembled on the grounds of 
Ha warden Castle to-day to listen to an ad
dress by Mr. Gladstone. Throughout the 
morning special train*, packed with people 
from English and Welih towns and villages, 
far and near, were constantly arriving, 
while hundreds of lierions living 
within a few miles of the ex-Premier s 
•eat joined to the procession and marched 
to the castle. Mr. Gladstone was in ex
cellent form and voice and addressed the 
vast crowd from au elevated position in a 
comer of the castle yard, while Mr* Glad 
■tone held an umbrella over hk head to 
shield him from the rays of the sun. He was 
frequently interrupted by applause, and the 
utmost enthusiasm prevailed throughout the 
day. Among the gathering were many 
recognized Conservative-, jbyt the speaker’s 
remarks elicited from them no signs of die-

Ttie Newfoundland Question.
Paris, May 27.—Deputy Deloncle, for

merly M. Spuller’s secretary in the foreign 
office, proposes that the Newfoundland ques
tion be submitted to arbitration. A few 
thousand pounds, he thinks, will suffice to 
compensate the French fishermen. While 
some indemnity, but not in money, b due to 
France for the surrender of diplomatic rights, 
be suggest* territory in Africa as that in
demnity. He ridicules the idea that either 
America or Canada has anything to say in 
the matter.

Portugal end Africa.
Lisbon, May 27.—Ex-Minister Carvalho 

has been appointed Inspector-General of 
Portuguese Africa. A despatch from Africa 
says Chief IWebe has revolted aed has scat
tered Captain Conceiro’sexpedition, therein 
nants of which have concentrated at fa
conde. Government reinforcements have 
left Mozambique for the scene of the 
trouble.

Silva Porto, an explorer of 50 years’ ex
perience, has committed suicide.

Another Liverpool Strike.
Liverpool, May *7.- The timber laborers 

SB- the docks here have struck for an advance 
•fM» pence per day ip wage*

Indian Trouble* In Arisons.
WdffiUitOTo*. May 27.-Delegate Hip‘th of 

À rirons tinlay hand«.l President Harrison a 
telegram from the citizens of Tombstone, 
Aria, giving, the verdict of the coroner’s 
jury in the case of -Robert Hardie, who was 
killed by Apéchèe on May 21, and complain
ing bitterly of the lac k of proper military 
protection. The President endorsed the tele
gram a* follows: ‘ ‘•This telegram k sub
mitted fur the information of the Secretary 
of War with directions to take prompt and 
effective measures to protect the settlers and 
to capture and to bring to merited punish
ment any hostile Indians who have been con
cerned in holing our citizen*”

BROKEN HEARTEdVyDISGRACE.

A Port Hope Girl Attempt* to Cell It 
Suicide In Wisconsin's Metropolis.

Milwaukee, May 27.-Broken-hearted 
over her disgrace, Julia Conroy, a girl 18 
yean of ege, tried to hang herself In a cell al 
the Central Station this evening. Her at
tempt was discovered in tim* The young

lias just received another lot of 
the celebrated

Navy and Cardinal

AU the cracks
The track

J. C. TURNBULL, and there were a number of scratches
Of the 20 entries but 18 responded: Rota-X takeGeorge and ffimeoe-ste., Peterborough, tion, Blacklock, Eveline Carter colt, Conrad,

Bolero, Haiti* McClelland ami ArroganceAND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;PRINTS JNtnfttal, Abundance colt, Willie L , CepL Wegner,

Ambulance, Correction, Amulet,
Felry, Vagabond end Sirroeoo In the Held.A. F. HOOVER,

fATK of the Boy el Onnrerratory of Mnele, 
J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwf

RESIDENCE, 647 Downle-sL 8 door* north of 
McDonoell-et.

The mooed home wee to rentre $1000 and
the third $100. The Inet betting before toa

j me up, Aim I» now rvmae

1 Case Corsets j FLESH ON MY BONES
j AT TH* RATE OK A FOUND A DAY.
# TAKE lTjtJST AS EASILY A3 I DO MILK.’ 
( Scott's Emulsion jr put up only In Salmoi 
} color wrappers. Hold by all Dfuggkte u
j 60c. and $1.00.
) SCOTT &• BOWNB, Belleville.

goad faustome, laying 7 te 6 again» him, S te 
l egeinet Ambulen» and Unpt Wage», 
both being mil becked fur gdeoe.

The» tree e long delay at the poet, er.rr 
jockey doing hie betf to get the edrantage. 
The flag fell to » poor atari. Vagabond wm 
left «the poet, while dept, Wagner might 
a. well hare b»e out of it Correction wee 
th* lint to ti»w, followed by. Ht. Chart» 
and Ambulen». Correction held her lend 
to the heed of tba stretch, whetnhe gateway 
to Knmell, who held hie lead end won entity 
by Ilk booths from Correction, who wan 
three length, before 8t. Chart» The net 
were eo heap, tiered with mud that ti wre el- 
moet Impoeible to reuognlre there. Tiare I.W. 
The winner wm probably the beat hone In 
there», bet there were three or leur whore 
chancre were killed by the alert.

But He Weed Dot Worry.
Btdeey, N.H.W., May «.-Kemp, the 

oanman, writ» that If O'Connor dree net 
adhere to the £300 match he will row him for 
the chempionehlp without eteh*

Oeorge flrmy*. Big Pet.
Berveutox, Mey «.-At the etiUetio 

•porte held' here yreterday Oeorge R. Urey
put th# 14 lb. shot 47 ft. » In., aed the »x lb. 
«hot to ft V In., both pula being In admew 
of the record, but on eocoantot the ground 
being e little eloping they will not be credited 
ee such.

able to the British lew for marrying without 
the oonrent of hie parente or there of hie 
bride Bt Dennis fled.

Mre. fit. Dennis reld that the never tew or 
heard of him until twelve mon the ago, when 
■be was celled out of n theatre by St. Dan
nie, who made hlmeelf known end demanded 
money. He le now a barkeeper In Ben Fren- 
cieco. Louies had grown wiser tn ten yeere 
then abe wee at 16, end her whilom huebend 
wee rent about hie butine*.

(te-OKTED.) ttïestr uns Coal,

GOAL I COAL IAll millinery Goode marked 
down. A call ami inspec

tion solicited.
iONKD KKEPtt AL'

ON HAN1 et hie owl yard, all Mil
GOAL AND WOOD. ERRORS OF YOUNG 1 OLDwhich will he delivered (frse ef charge forcer

Organic Weak ness,Falling Memory,T*ck 
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

tage) to any part of the town, Tenue Cash, Energy, Physic*
ZLBTON’iJAMBS BTBVBNBON410 <Ieerge-st, THE GREASERS ARE EXCITED.

VITALIZX*
il Illy, Dimness of Sight, 

atnon, unfitness to Marry, 
relopmenl, Loss of Power, 
Ions,Drain In Urine,Seminal 

---------------„ile*sne*R, Aversion to Socie
ty, Unfit. for Study,Ezceasive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarraeleed, »JN 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. M AZLKTWk.

Druggist, $ 6 Young st„ Toronto, Out.

About the Lower'California Filibustering 
Scheme-President Die* Talks.

City of Mexico, May 27.—President Dias, 
speaking of Lower California, said yesterday 
he placed little Importance on the filibuster
ing movement. He knew the United States 
Government would not allow neutrality to 
be violated and the Mexican Govern
ment would protect its territory and have 
a sufficient force in Lower California to 
repel any invader* Secretary of the In
terior Rubra said all statements that the 
natives of Lower California are In league 
with the filibusters were false and he has ad
vices that the natives are ready to operate 
against invader* Telegrams received here 
state that the people of Lower California are 
n unit against the fill buster* and there Is very 
little complaint against the federal officials, 
who in most instances were sent from here 
but are men of intelligence and ability. Be
sides, Governor Torres k very popular there. 
The filibustering affair k the topic of general 
conversation here, causing considerable ex
citement The better classes are satisfied 
with the conduct of the United States gov
ernment

President Dlax expresses himself in favor 
of the i>ropoesd Inter-continental railway.

coal andwooe AlaoNen

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6jc. per lb. or rod.

4, B and 6 TINBD
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

rgiHE RATH BUN COMPANY keeps 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all si 
also Smith Coal and Hurd and Soft W 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Con neetion. Ag

JOHN NUGENT, smm
CHEMIST AND DaUQOIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colde, Coughs and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

At Toronto (I.L.):
• ••0 6#- #" •

Titoomb-Grim; Murpby-Ooodfellow;
At Buffalo O-I*):

Buffalo. .5 I 6 \ 1 • • 0 0-1» 1»’
.8 01 00» SOS-11 IS

ScheUermaa Smith; latoucbe Petty-Spie*

U. NUGENT, .0 0 1 1 SO 000- •
.•lejisooo-D 10

Bhepberd-Brown; Jones Roche.
MORE CANDIDATES. At New York CN.L.);Dreg Store, 17# Hawter-et. west. 000 t 1 100-4It's easy to,dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple#

It's safe to dyeivlth

Murphy-Murphy;I» and theAlways the best goo 
the Lowest Pri< 

Hardware.

(tl.):-The Conservatives ofSarnia, May 27.

Another Foul Affair of the Cronin Variety 
—A Hotly in a Catch-Basin.

Chicago, May 27.—The body of a large 
man, who bad apparently been choked to 
death, was undoubtedly thrown into the 
Wallace-htreet sewer at Sixth-street some 
time on Saturday night The Englewood 
police have to-day discovered evidence suffi
cient to show that a foul crime has been 
committed, although they have not yet 
found tbo mutilated corpse which was 
washed down the sewer when Lieut Healy 
endeavored to extricate It. Investigation 
shows that there are wagon track* in the dust 
in the street leading up cloee to the manhole. 
This morning a board cover, that looks like 
the cover of a long box, was picked up two 
blocks north of the catch basin In Wellaoe- 
street. It was lying in the ditch at the side 
of the street. There were no spots of Mood 
upon it, and whether it will throw any light 
on the mystery cannot now be discovered.

A Murdereris Confession.
Chicago, May 27 -John Williams, aged

ae their candidate in the provincial contest

Dr. Barr (Con.) In Dofferln.GEO. STETHEM Diamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable.
BANKERS AMD

INSURANCE AGENTS,
143 HUNTBK-HT., P

Kr.'iSKc.'-Asr
Fire Insurance Comps

000l00i-tand after several ballots selected Dr. Barr of

Third Party and the Farmers already have 9 4 1—H)
WEDDING CARDS.

LATWr STYKfl AT THF,

REVIEW Stationery Store.

4MSfeMekrëéflnNa.’oa; oo*~o
It's economy to dye 

with Diamomd Dyes 
Because the strongest.

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

titty at ts-Muoyae.
At Syracuse (A A.):

formerly repre-e Insurance Company 
de# hr Mr. T. Hufley. 
in* the largest BeaWei

Ottawa, May 87.—The Royal Society met
•lS^ii^.ÏMÜ^ÂÎ.eCompany is 

u ranee Bum President Abbe Ceqprainitly came here from Welcome,Inlou. Mr. J. Bryeon tor i he Hope, Can., Where she was employed by aTown and Mr. —.—— —■ • »■ *tn/wn «M HI.
iweon Kennedy for the Couu- 06001»Principal Grant delivered antry, will watt on the named Walker.patroaa of thla Company wealthy fi One of the JlOS 1 «soion the birth of a new dominion, referring tofarmer’s eons, she says, k the father of her

Awnings. Vert (F.L.):■solid. He atilt bet to lire with her slater In report at the cooerll wre eleo reed and thethis city. Lost Monday while alone to her neuel formal bntinree transacted
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaabire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plat. Qleea, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BROWRSCORBE,
who is managing the Insurance Bowlnew, has 
been admitted afull partner In this Depart, 
ment He will be found at the office from 9 a.m. to6p.ni.

BANKING HOURS- e a.m. to 6 p m.

child wee bom. She thrust the babe Into a 
closet, where die left it for two day* Its 
body was found to-day amt she was arrested.

The MeKleley Tariff BUI.
Washixoton, May 27.—The Senate Com

mittee on Finance to-day took up the Tariff 
Bill Op motion of Mr. Sberroau it wae 
voted to consider the bill in full committee 
instead of submitting it to a sub-committee. 
The committee will mset Thursday to begin 
its labor* There was soeoe talk on the ques
tion of giving bearing» to interstate partis»,

6 107Wahhinoton, May 27.—Preekleat Harri-

a*° Sail». You ought to dye .with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are beat.

fro™ the Secretory ot State upon the recom-

wtabiiabed. The droft of » btil to eothorire
to the police here and confewed that be the incorporation of the beak accompanied NSW TO**, May 87.-For the firm timemurdered Emma Roberts, a domestic in that the faculty of the College of PbydciansaadOur new book “ Successful Home Dyeing ’’ girieg 

lull direcliqnt for all uaei of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on Application. Disiaond DyF» are sold everywhere,
or ahy color mailed on receipt of price, to cents, 

1 WgUÀ, RlÇHf*i>soN A. Co.,; Montreal, Que,

Tent and city. In 1879. He ha* been a sailor on the Hmxeoee will epprer ettired to the Mfleto-rark and i-ow Priées, lakes for the past two yean. He tys the Hamilton, May 27.-Mr* Matthew H. at theA. KINCSCOTE, girl refused to marry him ami be hammered tittle was found dead ia her
her brains outNo. 344 Water-wt#*-lrr krday, evidently from heart failure.
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Common Sense
et the corner ot Craig sod St.

ON TOP OF THE HEAPendmleery. Oee of Ayes'» Pille, taken ■erfonaly Injured.
rill uealtt Digestion ; tokei

at eight, will relier* , Constipation
token st any time, will correct Irtegu-

Mey * Ce„llsedsrbi Ayer's Pilla, a* all know bfflierd hell manufacturera, were aleo burned And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and yo u an rule le Priceout William Thomas, for about «1* years a
c< the Winnipeg brigade, wasand satisfactory in their results. Rube (the terror of the plains)—“’F yer 

boiler yer go V th’ happy huntin’-groun’e! 
Gimme that buflWr-robe! I’ve tra-M yer 
fer miles. *—Judge,

The KIM ot Parrot Else Wauled. 
Young Lsdy (at bird-store) —“Has this par

rot any accomplinhinenU ?”
Proprietor—He can speak a little, but he’• 

too old to learn anything mv.
(Hesitatingly)—Would he imitate any 

sounds he might hear, »uch ns a sneeze, or a 
cough, or anything of that kind'

“No. The girls were trying the other day 
to teach him to imitate the sound of a kiss, 
but be wouldn’t do it”

(Deddedly)—I’ll take him.—Chicago Trib-

, Ayer's PUle abora band. He feU through a hoist and was soall others, having long proved their

THE HOUR HAS COME!bediy hurt that be bed to be removed In theVila* sen ”

Cathartic
for myself and family."-J. T. Baas, 
Leitlie ville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills bare been In nse in my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
claimed for tbem."-Tbomas F. Adams, 
Ran Diego, Texas.

"I have need Ayer's Pills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer’s 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial in eoldt ; 
aad, in my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances wltb such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. Voullieiné. Hotel VoulliemC, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y. •

ansfwilsane to the hospital
Hamilton, May 27.—The cigar store of

We beat the Dram in the Clothing Trade and ionnd our Alarm Bell for the Clans to Rally.
Nearly $50,00 worth of Goode to be slaughtered, being part of the Great British Col 

unibia Stock, and bought by GOUGH BROS., the Wonder/M Cheap 
Mon, at SO cents on the Dollar,

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age
wg ■ -nr n They throw this stock on the nrw lira w sum

■ m In market, and are now offering it ■■ || ■ Ml B!
■ Ml 11 Retail at Half Price. Talk about II ml mill. 

|| | |i ’ mathematical calculations, why IF IF ■ ■ H
11 || | 111 bless you, Gough’s will sell a | |m ■ ■ . Ml

i-m III’ dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and I II 11 11
llillii lS££&ca?£S*eM'«I 1111/1

aoi eover the losa The origin of the blase is

SUICIDE AT GALT.

Oalt, Key 27.

let by trade, wee found in the dining-room 
of hie own house about 8 o’clock last night, 
sUbbed In the left breast over the heart. 
Dr. Wardlsw was summoned, but found it 
imposable to mvs the man’s Ufa Death 
occurred at M>X p.m. An open pocket-knife 
was discovered under the table, and the 
deceased’s cost, vest end shirt plainly showed 
the boles made by the deadly weapon. It Is 
cosuddsred a cam of suicide, although no 
reasons for such an act are known. The 
dead man leaves a widow and four young

Another KIM of Tramp.
Jack Dolliver—“Had a splendid time, Uncle 

Bill Took a tramp, 100 miles through the 
White Mountains.”

Uncle Bill—“Did ebf And enjoy it, ehf”
Jack Dolliver—“I should say so!”
Uncle BiU—“That’s strange! T'other day j 

took a tramp ’bout twenty feet, to the front 
gate, and he turned on me and pretty near 
■ruined the flower bed with my frame.” Smith, 
Gray & Co.’s Monthly.

No Time for Small Finances.
Collector—“ Please announce to Prof. Penny 

that I have called in regard to a little bill 
that has been running for four months. ”

Servant—“I’m sorry to inform you, sir, 
that the professor is engaged on an article on 
‘What to Do with the Surplus,’ and cannot 
be disturbed.”--Munsey’s Weekly.

That Hacking Convb c. be so duickly cured 
by SbUoh’s Cure. We guarantee it. Sold by 
Geo. A. Scb^kld, druggist. Peterborough.

Ayer’s Pills
PRBPABED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass
Hold by all Dealers hi Medicine.

CVWren Cry for PiteWi Castorli

In this department, GOUGH*S fill the breach and bring com
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Childrens 
Clothing. Our Two Rig Essentials are

LOWEST FRIGES- RELIABLE GOODS.

Zbe BaUç "Review, ColdBnuno, Hey 26.—The township of
HemUton (county of Northumberland! wee
swept yestordey afternoon by • seven

WEDHBIDAY. HAÏ SA WO

lend end growing crops end rLeering out 
bridges and cultert* In nil directions It is 
Unpossibls to setimete the loss to the town
ship. hut it will reach the thousands, not 
yanking of the damage to lend end crop. At 
the village of Camborne the water and mud 
twept deer through some of the bouast, de
stroying oerpete end other article* of house
hold furniture. During the storm the light
ning struck the drirmhnd on the farm owned 
by David Kagiaeon and occupied by Alfred 
B. Kagiaeon, doing considerable damage, but 
fortunately n heavy rain falling at the 
time it did not take are

IN ORDER OF MERIT.

children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorh,
The following ia the reeult of the lent 

monthly exAmlnstlous st the Murrsy-et. 
Heparate school

CLAW If 1-TUfRD BEAD**.
Junior d. Seniors. GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 George-st 

Peterboroogb.
The MSB's Pies.

Montreal, May 27.—The Toronto Mail 
today filed its plea in the Superior Court in 
the Ube! suit for $50,000 taken «gamut that 
paper. The Mail plead* that the alleged oath 
aeerlbed to the Jesuits was copied from an
other paper, La Semaine Franco-Américaine, 
that the substance of the oath republished is 
included in the row of obedience which 
every Jesuit takes upon entering the order 
end is in harmony with Jesuit doctrine and 
teaching. The case will shortly come up tor

plumbing™TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE felthats
John McCabe........las
D. Donovan.. ..Absent AND HOT WATER

hearing on its merits. ^—HEATINGThe Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur
ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.

Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate class therebylgettlng 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
General Ageet Peterborough, lerthnmberinmi end Durham. Manager.

------------- AGENTS WANTED.------------
Office, 323 Georgc-st., opposite new market building.

CLAM II,
Junior,

ir........878 Myles McDonough. .366 an old and respected citleeu and receiver sf
Oeloraine $28 A, 
Moosomin, - 28/A2 
Glenboro*. - 28/Sy, 
Saltcoats, - 28Z»->fl 
Moosejaw, 30 Calgary, 35^^Z

A SPECIALTY,public mouse, wee murdered while on ble
way home from the midnight train where he
had been to meet hi. mo. He wee found

bsSSsm SHE thi* morning, with hie droll crushed, a short
cjmrStoLmn .. Ml ft
Mark UarolT:.......let A It la euppoeed the

oommitted for the purpoee of gunmnteed. We keep In Mock end atopSTRAW HATS Lawn Hydrant*
New Yona. Mny 26.-The Tribune

Ha-Chamberlain Richard Croher, the Tam-
mnny leader, heededded te Sinks, Urlnala. Olaterna
face the Senate Committee end bee already

All the latent and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit n call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, ns we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

JF7 «fecial col- 
V / ONieT EXCUR- 
,/ «ION» will Iras. 
/ all pointe in Ontario, 
r Sharbot Lake, King
ston and West thereof,

SCOTCH TI3LIG
■o o OThere are two way, in which the .kill of

th* breeder can be eurcieed. Pint, in tb* for-
co +3 -aOKeele'e Hleeoer Legrer, the beet made toe Von of new breed»; end, mooed, la thelm- 

Provemeot of existing verietiee Both these ere 
very deeirable objecte; the Ant because eom. 
of the moat useful varieties of domestic fowls 
we pomem have bean whet we term meaufoc- 
lured breeds, that u, they have been compoe- 
ed of two or more distinct varietiss, end with
out thorn our stock of poultry would hero 
been manifestly inferior to whet they ere et 
the present day. Crorong, properly Con
ducted, la always a means of adding to the 
otomlne of fowls and animals, end them 
newer manufactured varieties ere usually 
much hardier thau the older cnee, for there 
has not been time for floe breeding to weaken 
the strain. This work, however, of produc
ing new verietiee lo not open to many bread- 
on, oe it take» a ooorideratile amount of time 
end often the expenditure of much money. 
We were, Dot long ago. in the yard of n Tory 
noted end skillful breeder, who showed the 
result of some of his experiments In the pro
duction of one new variety. Be bod been so- 
gaged In It for nine years, end yet he had not 
fully succeeded. Therefore, the work of 
meet breeders Is limited to the Improvement 
of existing strong varieties, and this second 
way permits of enough work to satisfy the 
majority of people. Home breeds. It is true, 
appear to bees near perfect as It Is pomlble

If Osdarts. 
Reetnurnot.

oe draught et the Palace
Roofing Jb Rase Trougking,

manna. May nth.-Report* just le ADAM HALLJULY Sthfrom eeoticee of eountry to Reglue, Mooeo-
mle, fjleehoro, Ptarn Creek. Deloretoe sen

For lull pectiCMby ep^^Jo^ssrsit tut,en

Fer mere le good epirite over proopoet* for BINDINGlarge yield. Grain well rooted end prom.
ACCOMMODATIONInna 1er good erepe oould not be better,

Caledonia Springsbe oortected br taking only
Through not having the

Now is the time to haveFor the went Bt meierate rate* A country retreat with 
the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
bénéficiai to ell, make It the deeirable summer 
remet. Ver complete guide addreee the tirend 

tier el *Vf. felloonle Springs, Out.
Lent evening the Devotioeel Committee bold

TO WEAK. HERprevidsd. Reports of the work undertsken by 
the Assodstloo during the [-sat mr nth were 
given end pitas Isld foe the future. The ei-irit 
us! work was never so bright m ot present end 
we ask the prayers of God's people to continue 
to prey th»t the good work may grow end many 
more brought to Christ Jssu*.

On Friday evening the snolvervary “ At 
Home ” will be held to which ell young men 
•re heartily invited, especially strangers. A 
choies programme of vocal and i oftrumental 
moaie will be given by some of our best local 
talent and refreshments will he served by the 
Led lea’ Auxiliary. BnWrtainment will tugin at
$. p. m. ______ _____
Kidd's *

Periodicals
bound :

Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
coe and Qeorge-ste.

«y-irstfüwyw »?
I» all we auk for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 

the beet tailors We cannot describe these 
y saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of

, you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a

60 DOWN SOUTH We guarantee first-class work & 
at reasonable rates.

VMM. A.

IX A HOXXT IF YOU WAXT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly

so little money.” f 
Tweeds to select from 

Of course, if yoi
THE REVIEW BINDERY

............ . . U « «
ileasure to see so many new customers come to us because theyomlc qualities. Ism harm I* done than If

iave been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun ft Co.It were not tor the «tom adherence to typesUxilMdMnnta me —__ _ 7. ... 193 Hunter-at.end standards

RICHARDSON t OWENS,H. LeBRUN A Co,of revwtioo would Into ploy, end It
would be Impossible to 
elmoat any stock, for hr—™, 
a lottery end nothing mole.
my that certain breed» urero_______ __
ere end othen as table fowls, and there Is no 
doubt an this mutter, for year, of experi
ence end breeding have shown that tide l»«o. 
It is true, es has already been acknowledged, 
that the attentions of fenders In some trends 
hare boon Injurious, but In the majority of 
/=»■•• the reverse is the feet In making 
profitable poultry we are quite sure that It à 
th* better plan to run upon regular lines, and 
aa turns possible utilise existing breeds, 
which, with due consideration for economic 
qualities, may be first class in thane point*. 
It does not nuke the Shorthorn nay wane 
■aa useful breed because conformity to the 
adopted standard is insisted upon ; nor does 
it detract from th* mutton produced because

PROPRIETORS.served atHesagm «pact to Imbibe brarsey by drink
ing the blood of their leave enemies. A mere 
e-llglitaaed method of vitalising the blood le by 
tahieg Ayet’e Hermpeiilla. It breese up tie 
a.tree end giro strength end fortitude loan. 
dare the trials of life.

would then be
Plrat-elam Riga end HiJ. E. NOELW. J. MORROW tag for commercial 

|j£j2SSa Ohm,.?
340 CEORCB ST,The M. Andrew's thnrrh l as..

The Synod Commission which ir inosiderlng 
the St. Andrew’s ohareb appeal erne set until 
altar midnight lent eight. Theeftsreeoe amnion 
nse taken ap with the reading ol the documents 
end paper* in connection with the earn. In the 
sensing Res. Messrs. McKwea end lleuneit ad
dressed the tmmmiaaioe on behell of .the .Synod, 
Dr. Bell ead Mr. A, McKerleoe as r. present* 
Urea of the msnagsra rod Rsr. Mr. Me- 
WIUImus rod Alex. Bill tor the session. Rev. 
Mr. Bril had hot concluded hie address when 
the Commission adjourned at midsiehL To-day 
the Commission are qaestiooleg tbs Presbytery, 
managers end semhm and frill probably reach a 
conclusion lo-eleht. Of no,ires nothing now in 
cuannotioa with the trouble has come ou>, the 
sema old straw being threshed orsr again, as it 
he been edtra ly a ceaple el times.

cfo Co’su,
Anceslore, Bleeebloe, sad lobs Mell.

The PLUMBERS CLARK 4 GIBSON,NEvuruy’i, Merlell, Jelee Ksbls, sod otber leiulinv Brssd*

im, Pl|»er MeldleleeK, I<ouIm Dlvcaw. Ble.

linve now on view anil SiBcD Telephone Co.,
OJT CANADA.

Capital, - _$i,5oo,ooo.oo.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

sale soma

Very Fine Goods
‘My hustwml sltendetl the revival meetln, —OON8I8TINO OF-

sod hes got religion.”
“Is he a bona fide convert(”
“Ob, yes.”
“Then I suppose he will go uut of the toe 

business. ’'—Boston Budget.
Bright Thing» From “Puck.”

Mra Chatty—If there is anything I «*> hat* 
It’s a tattler. Now only this morning I beard 
that Mrs. -

Mr. Chatty (raising his hand) —Now, don’t 
1 hate tattling, too!

HUOHC. BAKER, Man..Oot. D«p.,Hamilton. and Floe Jeieltey, etc.300 EXCHANGES,
tad Isas» sf ta&Uo’Tttf.*'thee Behy Ask to add their

WILL NOT WASH OUT Iam. ahe cried 1er Chstori*

English Oak GoodsKingston, I
ikefield, MilWILL NOT FADE OUT I

> hsd OtiUrea, she gave ikMs CesUirit
(Ml Fsckaft SSffALS TWO efaiy vtbeCyih tfcvaarktl BELL TELEPHONE Go.A Badness Woman’s Wedding.

An Eastern hank cashier married recently 
a handsome woman, by profession a doctor. 
They bad scarcely reached home from church 
when a summon* camé for the bride to visit a 
patient She hastened away an i gone 
six hours, lii the meantime thé husband bad 
to eutertaiii the gueetv and look gé-MOUik 
XVhat he thought is not known

Hotels supplied in Case, Draught, a id in faet alt tinesqt city Prices.
SCOTCH PKBBLB JBffBUBBV

BARE, CHOICE A»D BEAl'TIKVL.tarsd -«w—T-Cm <ro W. J. MORROW»A1 itow shades become feehioe H. W. KENT,me feehionsble. 
•«oodeModdeitWill you suffer with lAyepmiei* Bnd 

Oomplalet? Shd.«h‘- Viral 
cure you. H,ihl by Geo. A S h..field. Dim met. Sub* Prie, u bdtfor Sy% lO otMa 340 CEOBCB ST, ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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MIL Ml'ARTHY’S SPEECH having divided the reglelrareblp In Torontochange the lew.
lljrou will aaodlews were like the lews of the Medee end to meke e berth for hie friend Mr. By*. will mell nu piper !w "‘---rated mmIM —*-< .P»; PyefrOrtahërtal KkdièwSilMr. McCarthy th* took up some of the

AN EXPOSITION OF EQUAL RIGHTS 
ASSOCIATION PRINCIPLES.

referred to the girfei of theto kite. Mr. Strettoe railed It s trwty. ■d A** UeirAen.beand seked them to believe thet they would he given to the>(ttej^porten ttsffitrelsuae which raid that no for theIf they < three who eight 
eedee ttfiaaaoe. la

wee to be
laboring oedra ray ,

rooto, Séparai» echool t 
> bellot, beentue they

oleeeedaneBeperete school supporter un- wiH read von e Bolt oadhyenytog that they had kept the treetlee leee be gave notice In writing. Thin wee
e plein. «Impie lew. But thewith the Indiana.

We are showing s Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Paper*, Border», 
Dado*, etc., 

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graves k 

Co., New York ; Hobbs k Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
«nore, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Go., 
Gledhill k Co., F. E. James.

English Lightbown,Aspin - 
a! k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturera.

been directed by the change to nil two ■Shoot the eid cf tbopari* prieete. Cooudwae ran Tsaasr? PgSA k““h "*? —« brnoth

NeeatUegtorfae.. BoM hy Ooo. A. Sebodrtd
more oolumne In the roll, one lor thereceived with a grand ovation when he
religion end the other where It weeebownend by whom? They knew what ap Indian thorn who had Prague». Peter boropgh.wee e Srperale echool or■hleh tiled the Opera Hoe* on Monday treaty peered end egeeae eeaay of the trine'FRESH MiPLE STROP

Made by the evaporat
ing pan process.

Public school supporter. and If a man wasnight at Mr. Cerawte1» Mae warn eleeted. Why did Mr. Mow* iaf use
the ballot I Theyeeld woald giro Hoporetorlghta and ptlvUegw? They talked about

I rapportera the bellot who. 
but hr. MoCeethy polotedProvincial rlghta, and then wanted to give araerae, priera»/«era Mit waa railed la thesold he wae much to Mr.

them up. They were told he bed tried, with amendment, that be wae n Separate gohooledraUoa for he requert to the audience to
legrara or *0 factory employee». bettbegra*(Mr. McCarthy) » fair hearing. supporter. So that whether a

their territory and to take their right» I»but he did not think that the reqaeot wee notice or not, the town dark refera to the EQUAL RIGHTScared the belle». The bellot woe denied endthe Streame BUI. but now ho wanted tonararaary. tor bo did not doubt, no matter sod veto lathsgive beck this right and privilege, no thatwhat potttlrai feeling limy might have, but hie priest,
the children of the Province should bethat thoyfwould give hits a fair hearing. Mr. McCarthy ioduleed 1the lint. Thin wee an amendment to Urn 

lew of 1867. While he denied the trwty, 
yet at ati event* he hold that they were not 
required ti go beyond that treaty. Did 
theft “felthlul representative." Mr. Strat
ton, look Into and see that these rights 
were not encroached upon or the liberties 
of the Homan Catholics taken from them! 
Under the new law the maa was aaeraeag 
as a priera» fade Separate school supporter, 
and no matter whether the mao wee or wae 
not a Separate school supporter he wea 
put down aa such. He belonged to a 
good church, but he did not know whether 
he would like to piece himself In antagon
ism to hie minister. He did not know 
whether n OatboUc priest wu a man who 
ever deed more Influence over hie people 
than e Protestant minister or not; he 
would Move that for them to Judge. Mr. 
Mowat, they should remember, wea a 
great constitutional lawyer, before whom 
(bey all quaked, end Mr. Mowat raid that 
wae not law and poloted to bln record be
fore the Privy Council, Mr. McCarthy raid 
he wished they could have seen him before 
the Privy Connell. He never pleaded » 
race without being led by no abler man. 
la the boundary dispute the great speech 
was made by a man who had Canadian con
nection». and In the St. Catharine» milling 
ease, which Mr. Stratton had referred to, 
the great speech waa made by Mr. Blake. 
(Laughter.) They would see then that Mr. 
Mowat did not out such » flgure before the 
Privy Council aa he did In Mr. Stratton'» 
Imagination. Returning to the «fleet of 
the prlmle facte clause, he said it was a 
ales question, end Mr. Mowat’» position 

wee veer auniuetisc.
There wee the lus'itatlos on Church-et., the 
pelves oe the one head eaylag it enderetood 
Chet the law wee that every Romeo Catholic 

À rapporter. 
Mr. Mowat

aartoqueot appeal to the eliotore to eu; pen thebrought up together, not In hostile camps Mr. Canti’s Cuiteswhichand schools where they are taught doe-la a fair uad coot spirit. Mo had not

Bright Gold Color, Rich oomo there to whitewash Mr. Carnegie or truce which made them look upon on* part him to bars weight wise he weeteerapra
to Wipe the floor with Mr. Stratton. Ms Meet at the room (old Council 

Chamber) Opera House Mock, 
on the following evenings, at 8 
o’clock :—

bottle I» the deal esdrthee Importanthad listened to the addressee of both these denied that these wee s treaty and that
and Clear any one bed power to mad# lb but still

trestles did eot always stand but eould haanon ably and both bad addressed them* idols that
denounced. While they ware not going to account of which So

knowledge and did not. therefore, propose rail up* Greet Britain, they were going said Mr. Mowet bedto consider. Bab he raid, he did know to settle the question here, after full and vote, but he be laved there were «LOU«hthat the charge Mr. Stratton sought to careful eooe(deration, and then nek Grant reietr. ■», tara.maa to ebow him that the coeporete vote
mnkeagslnat Mr. Carnegie that hn Britain to record their opinion. Another to role. As Mr. McCarthy re eewnnar,

vert the eppleura ead cheering waemaking use of the Equal Rights Aaeoeln- matter referred to wae that this question prolonged for rarer.! minute..Uw and lie platform for the purpoee of ew- rMIBAV. Way lire,

And on Monday, May 26th, and 
eVery evening until poling day.

All friends willing to assist 
are requested to he present.
a. r. rariuTtf, saw, wnte.

Chairman. Secretary

In Toronto. They were told that Ontariotaring the ooutltaeney wan s false one. Some of the herbs is Hell'. Heir Keeewer,Ho knew, tot Mr. Carnegie had been work-HALL, MBS 6 Co,
House Cleaning.

NEW CARPETS

that wonderful preparation lor raetorwg the
with Separate school», but Mr. Stratton 
end bin friends would take Edward Blake as 
* authority end that gentleman had said 
during the last days of the session during 
the consideration of » constitutional doeu-

oolor ead Ihitkeuit’i the growth of l he hair,
grow plentifully la New Ea.lead.and before there was any thought of

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

not propose to follow Mr. Strati* in any 
attache up* the Mowat Government. Mr. 
Stratton was like the Irishmen at the 
Donnybroek fair who wanted someone to 
trend w the tnR of hi* coat. (Laughter.) 
Whet he would say would be In support of 
Mr. Kidd, who had been a Reformer before 
Mr. Stratton waa born, an much a* Mr. 
Carnegie. He waa told that he was* 
enemy of Mr. Mowet. Mr. McCarthy raid 
ha thought If Mr. Mowat wea pressai be 
would be the first to deny this. Me wee 
told by Mr. Stratton that Mr. Mowat and 
ha had met In legal cwtroverwry and ha 
had be* downed. Well. Mr. McCarthy 
raid, ha had downed man In his day and 
yet be* Irlande. He and Mr. Mowat ware 
the beat of friends. The étalement wee 
made to prejudice them eg start whet he 
might ray. bet ho told them not to believe 
the tirade of the Globe any more than the 
statement» of Mr. Stratton made that 
evening. Me had done more by hie stand 
to Injure hie old leader at Ottawa than he 
ever eould do to Mr. Mowat, and It win 
rather late to eay that be wee not sincere. 
HI» record In Parliament, when hie friend» 
ell forsook him end he stood to hie gun» 
advocating those principles which had 
do* more to disintegrate the Conservative 
party then they eould Mr. Mowat, showed 
hie sincerity. Ha raked Mr. Stratton, good 
man a* be esta be wae, whether he would 
deny that these prteclplee wen not applic
able to the Mowet Government) U that 
Government we* not depending upon the 
Roman hierarchy lor elect!* on the 6th of 
dune, nothing be would eay eould Injure It. 
But, be caked. If the facte as known, look
ing at It fairly and aquerely, not poiiti- 
eeUy. did not warrant the righteous 
conclueloe la that direction. He challenged

Dr. E. A. Salisbury, of Toronto, win be at 
the Oriental Hotel, Peterborough. * Sstur 
day. May «let, liom » am., to It to am 
tor consultation. See card. aw» sdlll
Kidd's *

Boots

the province desired an amendment to the 
constitution that desire must come from 
the province Itaetf. Indeed Mr. McCarthy 
said it would be poor provincial rlghta If 
they would seek In Ottawa to change the 
lews of Ontario. No. raid the speaker, be 
not deceived. They either wanted It 
changed or wanted It to remain. If they 
did went It changed It wae not by sending a 
man like hi» Mend Mr. btratt* to repre
sent them that they would ne*» IL hut by 
sending a men whose etend they knew * 
the quest too and In whom they eould put 
their trust. It remained to be seen what 
change there eould be In the House niter 
the 6th of June. The question must be dte- 
cueeed end the province address the House 
at Ottawa the seme ae tbs Ninth west had 
* the dual language question. If this wae 
dose be would be proud to take up the 
appeal. (Cheers). He said he need not 
argue this question further ae there wea 
nothing to eay against It. Every men he 
bed heard discuss It, every men whose 
speech he bad read, every uttered senti
ment he bad seen agreed that the Separate 
schools were not desirable, bet It was n 

of. getting

TAILORING!
îr bîrt qiaut£‘" •eUêS™°<e‘‘

D. Cttmt.ron h*e charge of the cnU 
and making up. Hie skill 1* a guam 
for careful andnaturae tory work.

▲ very fine line of Wei tinge In Stock.
CAMERON * Co.v

No. 4M Ueorgcst.

LEE & THOMPSONCfceebOetKWert, Unit» nid
At the parade of the 67th Battalion last 

evening a vote of the men wae taken ae to 
whether they favored a trip to Toronto on 
July lat. Col. Rogers explained to the men 
that If the trip was taken they would each 
be docked four days pay ($2) to meet ex
penses. When the men who favored the 
trip were told to ehoulder arms, every rltie 
went up to the shoulder like one man, 
which was repeated when a vote was asked 
whether they remain two days or not. It 
Is therefore decided that the battalion will 
go to the Toronto summer carnival on 
Dominion bay aud will remain for two 
days if arrangements can be made.

No. 400 OEOROMT.
Tapeetry Carpet at 30tttttt

dWwhl

New Floura* Lera, Ae., Ae.

The Presbyterian

Feed StoreMid “curtly Mr. Mo*.
ELIOTIONHall, Innés 4 Co, in South Ontario when it *m ‘Morri-ta ago io South 

sod the Pope,.
■era inn ” A

,or Mowet and Protesta* turn. '
Mr. Mowat therefore said theWhere ere you,

—The Court of Chancery opens here < n Fri
day,

—To-morrow will be legal nomination lay 
for the municipal election.

—The Toronto University cricket teiro play 
here on Saturday.

—Mr. .Toho Owenv, imn-fn-Uw of Mr. James 
Haw, Or il ia, has purchased the furniture, Inane 
and license of the St. Lawrence Hell, Putt 
Hope.

THOMAS BRADY1», 1#, ISt 8IMOOB-VT. Kremttr of tira I'ro.i MR. JOBS CARNEGIEWrtetiv.Aram.blj wit 
Mr. Stratton at hi. track,quest!* of the ways and 

rid of them. One question which deserved 
fair consideration wee whet would be done 
with the Protestant minority In Quebec If 
the Separate school clause of the B. N. A. 
Act wee eboliebed. It behoved them to 
tblok carefully whether It would be right 
or not to pu»h their juet claim. In the 
Province of Ontario. He bed arrived, by 
the eld of Dr. Craven, et the conclusion that 
It wee not going to run our Protestant 
fellow cltlsen» Into any denser because our 
school eyatems la the two Provinsse were 
different. In this Province onr Public 
schools were n*-aeoterlen, free to ell 
whether Catholic, or Protestent». Their» 
In the Province of Quebec were denomina
tional, were Roman Oatbollc.' Did they 
think

ns waroniTT daw to deny 
e denominational school to the Protestant 
minority? They might threaten them, ne 
Mr. Mercier had be* threatening to made 
certain reprisals, but like Mr. Mercier they 
would be down * their knees because they 
knew their elections depended op* getting 
» share of this vote. There wee no danger 
of the abolition ol the Protestant 
schools and the allowing of only 
Roman Catholic school», lor there would be 
each » buret of Indignait* throughout the 
country that they need not fear that. Then 
here they were, the only English speaking 
people In the world who allowed this state 
of echool eyetem. In Australis, In the 
other Province», or In the United States to 
the south. they had no limitations of their 
rights and privileges of the local Govern
ment to deal with Separate aehooie. The 
que.ll* wee raised end It would be well to 
rattle IL In ms the Bom* Cathode, re
ceived greet ooucw.lone with regard to 
Separate schools, end he had been perfect
ly correct In raying that these eoneeaeleae 
bed been forced upon the people of Upper 
Canada by the votes of the people of the 
Lower Province. It wee perfectly true also 
that prior to that certain amendments 
were sought against which Alexander 
Mackenzie end the late George Brown 
fought with might end mein, but wbleh In 
the end were carried and tbeee privilege* 
were guaranteed to them In the British 
North America Act. Whet did George 
Brown ray In defence of this Act? He said 
he did not believe the Separate school eye-

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoiW who never gave an
Formerly Menacer of Otonebee Mille)ttkemefceooedenc) when the House went into

Wishes to announce to hi* friends end theel -apply. (1 rJL Well, ifZbe Baity "Review. ret said that wae net publie that lie hee opened ont
YOUR VOTE AMD INFLUENCEto be draw to clear It up. Seera might my,1.... 11... L. ..L^l id sk... JiA shl-l. In the Old Post Office Block,lkuhe naked if

easy way would be to bring no Bto»odment eoWEDNESDAY. MAY ML MW. in the coming Provincial Election

oe a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

that the lew woald be ne M to be" nod Corner of George and Brock-Ste.then Me blend Mr. Straiten —Mr. Betti-, the caterer for the t^ieen'e Own, 
■ay* that the information given the Review re
garding ibe jesterirg was iuc. rr.jct. He My
th# only dissatisfaction arose out of the fact that 
member- of the regiment acted a- waiter* and 
be bad no oontr I over them, hot that l.e 
carried out hi- contract fully.

a Floor end Peed Wore where Ira will keepAll klndnnl lha Real nniui» ofeay ‘There, Irak at what I hae.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. .f ”loreLwn*re *»o all kinds ol the Beet Brand*in Catholics were stealing on

FAMILY MO BAKERS' FLOORDid they do Nothing
Bet Mr. aa wall as ell kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, kc.
I.llver-1 promptly ta town, A 
and Auburn. StiTTe le phone a

Patronage respectfully eolletlad. dene

M r O. Gumprteht I» In town Order» majority ef twenty-four follower, eg his
bank, mbs the Court of Chesracy what hie ownTaylor *bo left Supporter and advocate of the 

practical application of the prin
ciples contained in it* platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April, UN. digl

principles which he (Mr. MoOarthy) super Mr. (Renewedported that be
AOVHT. TO• coert sitting oe e fietiUouc erne ead be thought 

the j edges rtraeld Sava mid they woald aot 
judge a fictitious mm, bat wees tirave to give 
judgeraot between inw sad maa. But the 
Court dM not Uka to fly la the (am of the Gov- 
eineuakK they rat down and on. dtrtlngnrahed 
lawyer we era ployed by the Govevearaet to

Mr. J. K. McIntyre, of the OriralaL was Mrs.i Wlnelow'e Soothing Syrup bee been 
used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty year, with perfect suceras. It re
lieves the little eu Sheer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing Uw child from 
pals, and tbe little cherub awahes as " bright 
age button." It It very pleasant to lute, 
soothes Ute child, softens the gams, alleys 
pain, relieves wlud. regulates the bowels, and 
la tbe beet known remedy for dlarrbree,

he bad named, the tme a life long Reformer 
end the outer » life-long Conservative. • In 
Ottawa, only last month, under the very 
now of the Government, he could have 
be* found supporting Mr. May, a Liberal 
whose record waa aa good»» Mr. Btratt*’» 
or any other Liberal, anti Mr. Hay bad 
ha* supported by man ol both political 
parti* and came out with three-tilths of 
the Protestent vote of that constituency. 
He took strong mound» on one question, 
about which there eould be no helr-epllt- 
tlng or quibbling. Juet bero.be said, be 
might give Mr. Btratt* » good character 
ae a special plead*, for he did not believe, 
and be had heard eeaay, that he bad ever 
heard more special pleading than wow be 
tried to show that Principal tiaven end 
Mr. Douglas Armour were opposed to Mr. 
0*n*l», while the troth was these two 
gentlemen were speaking of their oppon" 
*ts. He did not know what stand Mr, 
Stratton took * the question of the abou
ti* of Beparate aehooie a* ha had not told 
them, but be supposed it would be safe to 
ray he wee perfectly In line with the views 
ol hie petty In that and In Domini* 
matters. He was not there to quibble 
about echool amend monte, but be took the 
stand boldly on the abolition of the Separ
ate echool eyetem of the Province of 
Ontario. (Loud cheers.) He claimed their 
right to have that clause takw from the 
oenetltutlon end also claimed that the 
Interests of the Roman Cetbolle subjects a* 
well ae the community Itself would be 
beneUUed If the Separate school eyetem 
waa abolished. Up* that there eould be 
ne doubt of their position end up* that 
there eould be no doubt of Mr. 
Htrattoo'e position. They were 
told by that Minister who bed 
spoken here recently In Mr. Stratton'» 
Interest that no dastard bend should be 
laid up* tbe Institution and Mr. H.B. tilake, 
speaking « behalf of ead In the presence 
of tbe Prime Minuter, Hon. Oliver Mowet. 
had said that he would be fais» to hU 
religion, false to hie God If he wee to 
attempt to remove the Beparate School Act 
from the atetute books. Tbe Equal Blgbta 
Association claimed that they could never 
have pees* la tbU lead until that Separate 
echool eUura wee wiped out and the people 
ol Ontario left to deal with their aehooie a* 
they thought proper. Me did not know 
whether Mr. Stratton waa opposed to the 
abolition In the abstract or not, a* Mr. 
Otbeon. Mr. Tail end other* professed to 
be. It wee quite possible, he said, that 
Mr. Stratton told them quietly that be did 
not line Separate sobooU. (Laughter). 
But II they did net like them, whet were 
they to do? How were they to get rid of 
them? Tble wee the only English speak
ing Proviso* that eould not deal with the 
school quest!* In Its entirety, free from 
any limitation or oootrol. British Colum
bia, In tbe 1er met, Neve Scotia and New 
Brunswick down by the ran. and even 
Manitoba had ehakw the shaafcies off, but 
In this great premier province they had 
not the right, they had not tbe privilege to 
deal with thU school question, free and un
fettered, but were bound down by tbe 
British North America Art. Bow waa It 
to be done? Why, he raked, should It not 
be done? On what ground would they 
vesture to deny their right to deal with 
the school qeeetlw an the other provinces? 
They were told there was a treaty. A 
treaty, forsooth! Who wafe the parties to 
It? He knew of no pars* who had the 
right to apeak for Ontario and he denied to 
tbe Provisos of Quebec tbe right to eay 
they should not deal aa they liked with the 
school question In the Province of Ontario. 
Where was the treaty? It waa a com
promise that waa made that confederation 
might be brought about more smoothly. 
The Liberale were saying '.'You cannot

Seteedey last, IheStih el Mey. He FLOURLsdlW Hosiery, H. M. Griffin A Co. Oirla*
Hooter?, H> I*. GrUIln A Oo. Boy»'Hooter?, ite. (Laughter) Referring
ILBvOrlfflBACto. (JloFOO now style, H. B. to the “Fact- lor lrt-b Elector»" Mr McCarthy 

•aid tbe fata of the whole Mowat Government 
■earned to hang upon tbU pempbUt which Mr. 
Meredith did not write or -end out, hot which 
we- written by some follower. They were told

W holosaleGriffin A Oo. Ok»» prices. MILLINERYFOR CASH ONLY.yoj. Slid by
Peterborough, SHOW ROOM‘Faote fornot to vote for e men who used

Irish Electors.” Whet w— more________ _
be ashed, then that pamphlet should have been 
issued? Both sides et the time were trying to 
paint things for tbe Irish electors. Away with 
eucb en argument. When men were speaking 
on important questions tbe Government candi
dates were trying to intioduce these things to 
influence the votes of thoughtful men. (Cheers). 
Now, why did the Government not deal with tbe 
Separate School Act ee they did with 
the Joist Stock or any other Act ? Was there 
a man, be said, who bed a shade of a doubt 
why they did not do it ? Did any man doubt ? 
No, and tbe renew should be given by the 
ballots on tbe 6th of J une. (Loud cheers). Did 
Mr. Mowat, he asked, honestly endeavor to de
fend tbe rights ol the people. Mr. Meredltb- 

i " perhaps,” said Mr. McCarthy, **to is seers 
ligioue to mention hie name, perhaps you may 
tblok I am supporting blm, and that would bu 
awful, —bad introduced a bill which said the 
lew should be the same as in 1863. He atked 
Mr. Stratton how he bed voted on that bill.

Mr. Hrbatton—I voted for a better one.
Mr. McCaiTHt—Mr. Strettoe says be voted 

for a better one. Well, I have got both hate 
end you shall judge. (Ubeers). Mr. Meredith 
•aid that no man should be classed as a Separate 
school supporter who did not give the notice es 
required by the Act of 1863. Mr. Mowet said 
that whet tbs judges said was law was not law 
and that no man could be put down as a Separ
ate school supporter unless be authorized tbe 
■■■assor* to do eo. Mr. McCarthy said be failed 
to see the distinction. If tb " *

“ arete school i
r to tell the ______________
► eo. If the Separate school roll 
) he did not know how 

_ _ ____ it chaneed unless they went be
fore the Court of Revision. Could Mr. Stratton 
or tbe Government tell why the question was 
left In doubt. Why this doubtful, dubious,

Choice Manitoba Patent par Bbl 
“ Strong Bakers - “Children Cry for Pitcher*» Ctatork

T. DOLAN 8 GO NOW OPENart* food strap,
with grad MS?"*-1!?01*'«lira, rrtrigeeetor, «table, ira tara

stock of lee. ead dwelHag M required. Where » bwntiMtimnrrw. Th» servie* ef
cannot fell to racraed. Apply Mira Wood, late of Brookvtll*, havetdlM-lw»to T. Hoblit, 807 Owrga-ek To the men who wears ready-made Clothing

life Is a ratsfltful dream. WHIATfor5AT for chickens, 
rholewtie 66o. per t and skill ii pteesiagIvtd wl per bush.

A young man by the name of Graham had SACK SUITS nomine. 6 Cars BIRD;gjf forInfasrartlso fold against him by Ohm lee Vogue The Hack Suit Is tbs most popular of all classes MISS 8. ARMSTRONG
OROIDE STREET.

who eleti id that of Germent». It Is convenient, comfortable
Friday last. The defendant did aot appear bet end becoming for battues» and tbe most suitable

for all purposes of Rligee. We ere making 
ig styles :seat la a plan of guilty aud was fined two dol- the foil

PETERB0R0U6H WATER CO,Ormond * Wskh** or Tailor A4 Ben tee Mvsiibi Cet

Macdonald's Drug Store*.While nraay people raa dlspotin, m to whrt W.HRNDUtSON,
foe ha* sides, thaïeKq.nl Bights really P. ADAMS,

MELDRUM 1 DAVIDSONae to Equal Right# We are making these up in English, Scotch end 
Canadian goods, covering every fashionable 

fabric and a wide range of Prices.
the ten question. Some black, some_ . n________ I.u__ a— Ira (h !>..* I—Srt Okra 1 tote, ra.ever,dayart* ante is H. Pot Into the

load-halt end yon here noEq.ol

A THORN IN THE FLESHGet these tees at CUTAWAY SUITS
These we turn out in every variety of style end 
material suitable fur busioeee, street or draee.

Toe leading styles ere . 0 
Bull FieM Cutaway. 3 Bsuse Cutaway 

4 >MlseCBU«sy. HslMiOMMsr 
We commend these gsrtoeots with especial 
pride on account of their inimitable style, end 
handsome appearance. They »r* made up in 
English broad Wal *, fine English worsted#, 
diagonals, etc, and for business io Scotch 

Tweeds and domestic goods.

The Street and Bridge Committee of the
Competitors find Boutlet a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-------- WATCH NOW.---------

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at 35 and 40e. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Design» and Latest Price». 
Curtain Poles, 28c„ 30c. and upwards. .
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

Town Ooaartl made their annuel tour ef the menhe was opposed to Separate aehooie. He 
believed that this woald be » finality, end 
therefore agreed to It. Mr. Brown made a 
mistake. Mr. MaOarthy raid. That wee 
not tbe end. There wee no end. He be
lieved that the majority of Homan Catho
lics would ray ajvay with the Separate 
schools.

A Votes—No.
Mr. McCarthy-Home one ray» no, but I 

am basing my statement * ooneer.atlone 
which I nave had with prominent Roman 
Catholic. * the «object and I ray that i 
believe the majority of the Bom* Catho
lics are opposed to S*araU schools.

A Voice—No, Not (Orion of put him out).
Voron-IH go out, but I don’t wutMr. 

McCarthy to ray that again.
Mr. Motixnrnr-Doo't go out * that 

account, for I'll not ray It again. (Laugh, 
tor). Proceeding Mr. McCarthy raid In 
ligrthe privileges of lwf were made per
petual aa far as the British North America 
Aot could make them. How quiet they laid 
at this time. It wee understood by the 
Protestant» that these coeeeaalona were to 
be taken aa a finality and settlement. Bot 
tbe Roman Cat holies Increased their power' 
by the use of ballot, as they bed » right to 
do. and when the old system waa done 
away with and the new one had be* In
augurated, It wee not very long before they 
had the oonaoUdetloo of the icbool lawn 
end several amendments crept In. In Ml 
the Bom* Cathode, had the right to send 
their children to the publie schools and 
none could be coerced. A mu eould be » 
Bom* Cetbolle end giro notice In writing 
that he wished to rapport the Separate 
schools. That privilege they bad In IK7 
ud it stood under the British North 
America Act. He was not going to travel 
over the money question or grant* to the 
Separate schools or attack Mr. Mowat'» 
record. He supposed Mr. Mowat bed 
given the people back tome money, wd be 
had not been charged with pocketing it mil. 
He wu not going to refer to the fart that 
he (Mr. Mowat) had appointed ht» eon as 
Short IT of Toronto or say a word about bla j

the town yesterday to inspect the aide- authority towalk* awd streets with e view to bringing 
In the report of required repair* end new 
walks. Thera will hee lengthy list ol tkeee 
raqalrororaU to present at the next meet 
leer of the Ooaartl.

rvDjr him auuotmi, auDiotu-, 
The statute books were full clbeat tali of we»? 

amendments, but when they touched the hem of
Oka cover the bold spot by wearing one of

natural ae life and aa light In weight aa tbe
ment al the polls on the 5th of J one next. He 
did not blame the Roman Catholic bishops, a* 
they were only true to their religious uocti in" 
eod teachings. It wee part ol their d gm» tf at 
tbe state wan subject to the chyreb aud tt «?y 
believed they were right In carrying ont lhi* 
belief. If tbe Protestants were not 
strong enough t» determine at 
the polls that they should mt
have these privileges then they could rest assur
ed that the Roman Catholics woald gn farther 
end e»k farther privileges. Mr. McCaitby 
then reed e document showing whet demand» 
the Reman hierarchy were making in Germany

heir oo tbe hesd. Do not think that people BOXTILB'Y"will any: “1 went a wig," they it.be-
SVUIXti OVERCOATS

Theie U ito garment in whk'b style counts for 
mure than in tiptio* Orerc ate, end the highest 
art of oar « utter o»n well he displayed with 
our stock. We have never shown a more en
ticing display than this season, the range of 
fabrics bring remarkable and the cotorioss new 

end handsome. Oar leading styles are:

370 Cworge-et., Peterborough,
Hotel * Monday, June 1. Don't ml** IL
the only chance for some time.

TURNER - JOHN -TURNER
THE BEST THING YET !

(leased by the price we era rolling them 1>,
also* to* Do not (all to try ear Ho..
warranted equal to use. bought elsewhere.
Try our line Meek. The largest .took * la Oatoiio, weald "com. to *• 

tff.it. II ttoy wer, art «brake!. 
I an old fitted (J SU, tira Bishop

town to plek from. Valencia ral.lna. ?/, lb. 
for He. -Morrow» Bthing Powder." lie. 
per*, tin; why buy high prleed? For » 
a* summer drink try our sweet ur dry

Morrow, Hi Oeorge-et, north of the

These we make with plain or silk linings and
of this place, a gentlemen whom he bad known 
personally fur years, be would not eay a word 
against him, but they all remembered that be bad 
•aid that be bad the right to exclude trustees 
from his own school house.

Mr. C.J. L bonard (rising)—That is not true.
Mr. McCarthy—Well, 1 saw the statement 

in print and it was never contradicted. At any 
ra e they knew that wae tbe position the 
Bishops took of controlling the school». He 
•aid, 1st the children be educated together. 
Away with Separate schools, for there would

to the price.
The (treat Orlglial Clothier?.

309 GEORGE STREET.
Carnegie’s committees

lent night. The committee rooms will be
Let thM MENS’ SUMMER

Underclotoing

op* every sight until the election take*
pleee. A rally I* requested for *1» even-
leg. When Mr. Gsrntgl* will be present

The nominal!* will taka place at no*
to-morrow at the Court Mouse. The Era!
Riding nomination will he held at the
tira* at Norwood.

Mr. Osraagt* held » meeting at Bellle- Fine range, excellent qualities 
from 25c. up at the

herein* night. Mr. J. A. Herron. M.P.
appeared for Mr. Btratt* and “went tor"

COMM AMD EMM THEM AT

TURNER’S, M’raS
»f Oranra ead Kia,-eu., Peteib .ruafh. Tetaihe»» day ne »Wh«. «Ill

Mr. Meredith. The meeting wu well et-

KNITTING WORKSMr. Kidd end Mr. Btwe addressed a 
I tree meeting at Fife's echool house In 
Asphodel last night, when Mr. Roxburgh 
appeared for Mr. tileiard. 3S2 George-at.
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Buy your Clothing 
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“Progress 
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The people of Hathorn. felt that they 
a, good so sny one, end they acted STATIONERYuwiut iron

Bet Meg Ferrier wee dreeeed In

lefribbe.bet with nothin* b 
d it, ee though ue "JiStSii were snxiouste su

if s daughter 
two—father ■

7 he enmttied for excnrOon, Envelope»..ÎK&gitï'B
?E. SOLICITOUS,Uaadba well sglisd.

dTILwM-tf rBWOUftbls rstaa ' " ~ '
ts upon entering, wither hnedîo I

Two Heedted Thoeeeed, in Twenty ire dll
of the service, to which listened etteo- 'dSKHSS

B^*™'*4*-1*THE
loweet «S, prioee.TO ROCHESTER DAILY!the fggt, and those who looked m eg mmmm JbBi' ■uuWikWMUbBANK OF TORONTOthet the eld

Blank Book».InSMSdietely p
afford legiti

New Linen, New Styles Amora*eoBM, but the hopes eutertsiued «eneeel raHeg. elw.y. InMeeh.craehed when the quiet el the Sabbath wee The Staunch toko Steamer.state Of affaire to usually
broken by the blowe of the old derangement ; 

irregularity, i SAVINGS BANK Mente BeehnLeborweenet thoughtnier is the smithy. NORSEMANCbe Hail? Vteview. Money to loan attoo much of at any time in Hawthorne, and may be duo to ii 
r displacement, « 
era, or to other

m. U. P, HALL,
Special Untie,.aadtiiediog.toorter,C. H. NICHOLSON, Neeme.history of the place 

tely offended in this ;
DEPARTMENT.whichever wasiituimgs end Bindings |o order promd-

Bfeeter, Htroogw and Bettor toe* f*um shyft may arise. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preserio- 
tion 6 a pneiHvc remedy, so oertaDi in Its 
curative results that Ms manufacturers m il 
it, through druggists, under a guarantee of 
its giving eat to ruction in every ease, or 
money paid for it will he prnmidlg ««- 
f umled. As a soothing and strengthening 
ierviue, “ Favorite Prescription ” le, une. 
ma led and Is invaluable in allay tog and eu b? 
t iling m i vous excitability, irritability, ex- 
liuubtUm, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distrifsaing, nervous symptoms com
monly ntU-mlHiit upon functional and organic 
Uto-hso of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and dv- 
spouihiicy.

Copyright* 16W, l#y WoKLUto Uia. Man AST ».

any one eo deliberatelyWEDNESDAY. MAY S8. IMA

B oîSSÎh ■ w,ucrK‘* knn* jn/sw»,nj.,rori
zsVoïïrà.rously on for itT&SSSL1Its Bank af T<church wee delegated to go to the smithyTHE JUDGE! Writing Paper».and remonstrate with its new tenant.

old la the Itos wish She*» Mfslsr Bssliiss

"ïfctfïï} «
NOTAKY, he.service of the churchClose upon this discovery aune Will W in 

dom, the urbane and plethoric “ real estate 
dealer" of the plane, who gave it forth at 
every door that the day before a strange 
old man had visited Id* place and purchased 
the old suiithy “ for clean spot cash.” This 
last announcement alone was calculated to 
anwee public adiszemeef. to what a de-

iTSssr--He coeld net hsve told you, hid he tried,
what pert ot hi, Ufa wee directed by the

pert by the traditions of 
there wee certainly ei

Lord and what Low In Brie. ,.d Hpirndl, IntjeHO,.certainly every
“2££Vi3S* to. «tap»-#

be accepted Ida emsd with eegw- itereta., over McClelland’ Job PrintingTbs Hssk at III smUbbm ta pay InterThe front door of the amity wee closed ATTENTION AND BEtiüLABïTT HFKCIA I.TIEBand Med, and though be knocked1er ef the eld For iuformation, addressedly, he could not make himself aan, «ri. detied. note*from place to place purchasing 
sitiea for housekeeping. So m

ML MOTj«APT. N1CHOLHON,»y things F. G1LDER8DEKVE,hie we, carefully Peterbofooeh. Nov. let. 1888.bed not bees wild In the town in one daj Kingston, OsLind to the rear el the
beck deer wee eleo cloeed, but itshove end thy CONFUSION

W M of thought, a defective memory, » disinclw#- ^NH^ lion lofabor, and « dût**» Jor btitim»*. are the symptomatic Indications of NKKVtJL’S DEBILITY, and these symptom-, are es.taliy atcemoanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and 1 -AS$ OF POWER. The necessary consequence» are CONSUMPTION A DEATH. ‘‘LANE’S SPECIFIC REMEDY,” toss

Deacon Melton's efforts end opened.hMt Urine
A. CLECC,town. Low,

la*, end
w. a. nurtor, u. a. PETERBOROUGH.VVÂ5SÜS,S'gSÎS2î:rïiîeSÏ

est Hearse In the Province and all fan- 
eral requisite*. This department la 
ÎP«ha«eofMr 8 Cie% gradnato ol

TORONTO TOPICS.
Martha McLean A»«#u1AUm1 «: Atifisplsg 

' to Harder Her lialiim-,
Toronto, May sW.~It was anticipated 

tket mint, interesting evidence would 
have come out in the Martha McLean case 
at the general sentions >ester<Uty, end 
when her name was called tlie cuurt room 
was well Oiled. The *bootin« affray In 
Itichinond-street west is well remembered. 
On April 28 last Miss McLean, who bail been 
on terms of intimacy with Nathaniel J. 
Hutchinson, entered bis machine establish 
■wet, asked him to marry her. and upon bis 
refusal shot him, the ballet passing through 
a portion of the scalp. In the court yesterday

' imutial’resonance ' ■me fallday w hen
upon the rod, MONEY TO LENDm it did an tiie dny.

“ Father bee not dwe sny hlach.mltiilag 
1er n long time," the girl confided over the 
coenter to the furniture deafer “ But hie 
health hit felled hint at boo it keeping, wed 
hard work of n physical tort » tbs beet 
thing for him, the doctor nn,” This tile

Wedding Cakes!
! preparation i the permanent cure of all uer.ous Factage, or sent on receipt erf jirire large. THE LANE Mf DiClNg

"94J* SPECIAL
OPTIC WAY

fWM REAL EOT 
V ere. Lowest 
Able terms for to

yvE. young en Diseases, t netted i terms tat repayment.
Dennistoun a Btkv jenson,ADVERTISE IB THE BEVIEW MADK TO OBBBB.

Wedding, Breakfast end Bracing 
Pertlee eetired for end eupplled with 
every «eentlel. Oyeter Pettfee Bede
to order. Our Btoek ot o-ero, 
pure end mode by oureetvw. Horn

Uffloe, ,17 Weteret., Peterborough.

Medical.
hlnwelf by leaving the 
—- —\

eng their limbe 
id the wnithy, 
appeared to eet

—-------—------, ------- -Jriedy e tinder
flneb wee to he men in their nipple branche.

QPHCE-178willow.

T- V. GOLDSMITH, M. D.Brltlah Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 
Oregon & California.

Long BrosA. M. a., l. a. a., l. b. c. F., London, Kng■ 1 ■« wemn «W ww. mm nan wenn.ee enniw uinuvuie
and it wee evident that the youngllfcgo of HtSCÏi In Peterborough. 

Brock-bt., form-now believe the girl wished to till him. The
4. McWilliams.jury, after a few minutas’ absence,returnedout of the bare window, the emithe verdict of not guilty. di7-w»6-lyThe charge of at- OONFBOnONEBS.daughter

loving and curiou, hind,. *. MtOBATH, M. D., C. K , Non. Mtind tit Oeorgwet.hidden in the shelter of the iTK House Burgeon Kti“Jim” Frawley, proprietor of the Cibola 
Hotel and a wall known Liberal politician, 
was called to answer the charge of inflicting 
bodily harm on William Bropfay. Brophy, 
it la said, went behind the bar to col
lect some money w^icb he claimed was 
due him. I'Yawlejr disapproved of this 
end, It was alleged, kicked the complainant. 
The judge in his charge was vary severe on 
suck • method of aamult as that of kicking. 
The jury remained ont for about half an hour 
and then returned a verdict of guilty of

screw the street, found
PITTED COLONIST CABS.

LEAVE VI PEISAV,
clans and Surgeon# of Ontario.She was very the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan,pals and wonderfully 

if she knew how to l
sad, but she looked as THEknew how to be happy, and he could 1YT A~5T 30th CentralGanada

not help seeing
spite of the ugl

i very pretty in 
which her hair

D. N. OABMIOHABL, X. D„
C. M„I . B. C. F. Ed.

f^MADUATO OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Uoenti-

was shaved.—--------- ----- wore a draw of purple
calico, with a large handkerchief of cream 
■ilk knotted about her throat. The young 
maidens of Hathorne would not havs ap
peared in a draw so devoid of “ atyle” under 
sny circumstances. But then, to ha aura, 

of a black-

For Bertha and all Information apply tonrnr Aunt r\t tha rsoy Agent of the Company.

Loan and Savings Co,
INTERCOLONIAL door north of Ui. Inti

one had no right to wptot touch 
smith’, daughter.

The watching matrone were In some 
doubt about thin young girt It stood to 
rtoi.n that eke had been need to work ell 
her life, end y.t rite had a very remarkable 
way el doing things There was a .haktag 
at the feminine head# at the way 
tie went at her work. For in- 
ounce, ike Innocently went about 
nettling the sitting-room drat, with ne 
thought 1er the kitchen, and when the din- 
Iter knur arrived the actually wwt over to 
the town hotel with her father, instead of 
heating tea on a neighboring atovr, a. It

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

opi netteThe direct route between the west
CHICAGO CARPENTERS- •vlnee of Quebec.

»• I.lend., Newfound*
vneieer, rrovinco e 

Hrun. wick,Nov. Hootle,
V. M. and Land Surveyor*.Breton and’theHn«dal.ne ldand»,N.wfoim$ OPPICB-No.or.at

train, lenv. Montreal and tireri, paid orCnicauo, May 37.—À netnpeper Item my. hatfwwty.«ICBABD ». MOaXMM.
Ttinaury Agent. Bchltt and teeter, who
here hew here looking Into the matter of alerting, with Interest attached, pay*1 rough expreee train ears of the In abU la Omukda or lathe #i>sgei importation of foreigners under ▲lien's Lunar Balsam was Introduced 

to the public after its nv ms for the positive 
cure of such disease# had been fully tested. 
It evxcitcs expectorai i >n and causes the Lungs 
to/throw off the phlegm or mucus $ chenues 
the secretmaa #nd purifies the blood f deals 

!fl the irritated parts | gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the aver to it# proper

contract by tbs old bow carpenters’
tb# Dsbsntursa #f this Oompnay.association to taka the places of the strikers,

A H£HI_TECT Ain) CIVIL ENGINEER,anuntlminl teetimony to minuitthat she weald da Her# The popular summer 
resorts or Canada are i 
or are reached by that

eeeurlt, et current ratio and on favorableColds, Croupto the Joint conference of immigration endwaste ee the pert of the dlllone M to repayment.naturaliwtioo, which began Its aemtou heretifthUe which the frugal matron. 
Tty town. It was Impomibl# to get 
lien a word with her—which vu 
thing against her—for tie .toyed 

•r Whet constantly, and it vu 
tladtieagh .he wne venr quiet end 
to tin wee oat of hi. tight, that tie 
I grant merriment when with him,

•ratal,—e—. brings the aver to its proper 
action,and impart* strength to the whole system. Such is t he im med. t* end satisfactory 
effect that 11 la warranted to break up the most distn ng oougb 
In A few hours' tlico, if not of too long standing. It contains n« onium ü» s y 
form and is warranted la lie perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There dS nu 
real necessity for so m.3ny deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Baissa will pre
vent it If only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to It, suc n si 
Cough*, neg! ;ltn1 Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Aa-Lên's 
Lutta Balsa*. ». ’.<* i îrest Modem Remedy, For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost #a t is an old standard m mé ■

they In conjunction with the

R. F. MORROWwork for the old burn* They era mceUy 
Fnneh-Cnandlnu. Thme SCO eptev bare for 
■era thane wnti ban mingling with the600 
Imported own empleywl by the old boom» end 
•oeodlagtb. r.lettons they vustain to their 
employer*. It I» told the iplm ben gatbend 
evU-anro,decuman tery end otberwlm^bowtig 
tint the alien contract labor law be. bron 
violated in spirit end letter. It is intimated 
one wpj wee despatched to Canada by » 
would-be employer of carpenters with lo
tir notion. to bring to Chicago TOO carpenter* 
and guarantee them work et 80 crate per 
knur for six months Criminal promoutlooe, 
the authorities my, will be begun no soon ne 
the evidence can be got into pro|»r shape.

A relier» et Mena «...
Kenea Citt, Hey *7.—The drygoods 

establishment of William T. Matthew, clorai 
bwn today under foracloaura on a mortgage 
eo the stock, nature, and perwmal property 
- -- -------- Ameti, «111,000; llabiUtim,

loin oil

PETEBB0B0UOH POST OFFICE,Of skippers Is directed to the
gïïïswr ïî/Snï 

SÏ“.SÏ12&Ï«ï‘“o3S; »
gaibraroe, of George aad Rtmeoeet,., ^Priar-

rÛS"ilîïtiKBS!riîrltit for lUimuîôr Iwee even heard to sing llttti song, ht

ÿrÆoVÏÎÆSiîlo'ï'S,^1 — •—

N. WBATHBB8TON,

D. POTTINQKR,
Railway OOae, Moncton^NjS^lud Jniy“i»

vary swmt and Joyena voloe.
When tie had pot matting down on the

•wlUfcrS aw# Cawlrattaril paint, and put 
with sema lljit i Bowen at the win- 11 hlptn

muslin hanging., the a www.became quite transformed, ’hhe
found part ef a Mt ef quaint bine dishm end 
Imd thorn rat io a oahtnet that the furniture

(PRICKIdtYWt AND CXtNTRAt.TUK. I
im nut in a cal»hlfd^ti^d

she laid in a good store of linen, which wee 
tie one thing the housewives admired her 
for. But ones settled, she seemed to care 
little for keeping the bourn up, end general 
disapproval spread about tie neighborhood 
when eh# hired s woman to do the work for 
her, while tie mt for tie moot part In tie 
hlneknuiiti shop with her father.

Now » blacksmith .hop is tie place of all 
j**?,#" *» t® congregate, sod Im 
certainly no piece far a young girl, even 
though alw bear herself with the g^atmt 
discretion. Bet not at all did tie smith's 
daughter mind the criticism» pnemd upon 
her, although they were brought to W 
Immediately by tie ntalwart amhtint, 
inter rent He bad no rtmpalhy with 
them harsh reflection., and was ready to 
".^“th"' *“llU •‘"Fb'yw't tlaughtsr to say

The gratta way In which tie thanked him 
for every favor, and a certain ngtrdful 
interest tie Mined to tike in him, touched 
him deeply. She was not loud of voioe like

»[«, and though she 
ey did, with tliair

1. J. HARTLEY.
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mcehrlag e cere.
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lOMpm I* panend Dealer In Kyee, Artlflolal Leaven
"~*T ••Y" «mtteu ii «HP inwnnirniMl a Free Settle of my InfalllMtonce for a treatise 

Post Office. It co* WE N. McKLWAIM.
Young’»and Froetlngre.

en. Hsaldence, George
«88.000. kNlMALH, FISH 

Mounted in and 01 George street, north
•Ilka atyl rest prices. DEI 

stock of foreignNot a Pimple on Baby
•*‘1 ana ,M* >M Bad with B. seme.

'Çr-TKKr 5ÏS
PROF. DORERWERD’S GREETIRG

Tii all Wham II msy Concern.

a.prclalty A 7 Mum
[arvey-et., Peterboi PoauiÎmÎni]

first elass atyle. lMpm

Cured by Outicura O. BSLLSOHSM,
JAR. SL DONNLL.

be found Day or Night at hie
die» Une, every

K.yün.ra ïi^o'tKÎ^SÎ 'mouïIZiï;
economical, and sure cure for al^skln ifiease* 
"'■^^‘"g-iblldr....and fral am'ISS! 
5!to”rad™!S^ «"lotidchild will thank 

MRO. M, B, WOOBflUM, Norway, Me,
Fever Sore Bight Year*

I must extend to you the thanks of nn«rbïœ^n^tîrÆ iîïa

« roq^'£filî”)!!Æ:1
mt. JOHN V.' 
Venn.

JTIOURA RBMB-

bytSeni/ rofa,e 1 ev*r »*w wee eared
TAYLOR A TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan,

_ Outicura Reeolvsnt

*« tnv hair ie »ba«tgy or worn oat looking. It J 
m(oi'S«ft Fin»* Hdr <lo,xie Style to beautify and4 

L / down «he f»c . Tl.i* with the plaineat pos- j
mf eihledirea will creel» • charmiog and attractive ^Er6608-! /jKNTLKMEN. thvraara 'bousand* \ 

of yon With told tm>* who have probably never 
‘h Uf I t Of ■rtlhcial covering#, bat when the hair 
r. f..#e# to return-why not get a Tenpee? Think 

1 er*nt y,,u •»* to ««U at my show ref me 
io the Ho'el and #ee my Goods. Ladies’ Bangs in 
*n lti»m*nre variety of etvlra, sixes and •bedea, 
Grow opin e* in long and ehort hair. Frontniecee 1 îî®“ Ocntv. Wi.x, T-.uij-or, etc. k#m»mber that the Prof.] 

HI to i# Peterborough at Phclah’s Hono. on MONDAY, JUNE Snd.1

•«Mi
Geet of
and priera.

•«pmiso pretty as
elaborate over akirte and toribbonetl haU, 
shahid an eye which pierced him through and 
through with a eort of pain ae he had never 
felt before. He defended her from the in
trusion» of the other girls who were anxious 
to visitAer, and to talk her over, and he 
tried with hie simple stories to help her pees 
the evenings, which tie spent before the 
forge, with her father and hereclf. Sitting 
here, with the glow of Ike fire reflecting in 
her mournful ayee, poor Jack decided thet

painting,

Utopia and me kb

'CHANGE! 5S,,«S&.TK5S2-U

swREfii-Forent from all the other 'Poetofij# minutesmss.
p. m„ Saadari .a*“ Whet la year first nadtef" he atied one 

evening. " I only hmr your father call you 
•Lughinr,"

No aeawer came at first. Instead of re
plying tie smith's daughter colored a rain, 
ful rad, and avoided hi. glanoo. Poor Sack 
waa overjoyed at this confusion, and art it 
■Iowa to efoharraranrat at the f.mUiarin

CURB)wm^‘V’Lij iBwivc rrom a pure basai
REMOVALTO THK EDITORl

--raj^iïsaïîrŒaïf
t'C gtfcd to send two bottles of my 
sumotioe lf Itoy wM send me tkei

■econo HAND
T'nuioti'a Having bought out the Flour end Feed bust-letpcclfutly,

■lown to<raharramrnmt at th. 1 formerly carried on by Mr W.Van Every,
I have removed my Stock and Boalneae to theagNaaaüfcs; R. W. ERRETT with Fitting», Oars, Bails, in per-
Flavalle Stand, where I will to glad to see allo net like to be called by

cried the young fellow 
. —g his thigh with, a load
" Well, 1 think tket is as floe a 
p «mid find if ye picked It foal

toot order.
customers of the late proprietors.OH1A.3LTBR IK- ODTBIGGEH SCULLING BOATYe don't I'

Bell Organa / Pianos
Musical Good* of all Kind»,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
W* latmt musical venr van.

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

A Flret-clnee Stock of nil Linen of

riiwr, its*, ProvtiloM, 8welted 
Nests, etc., Blwsjri os bssd.

with Oarn. All built in England
yereclf. to be raen at

Ontario Canoe CoH. makes a mistake. Why not tot

gh emv atom acwm.
Aar 3x

I ain’t no hand at

“Gail me Meg if you tike. But do not be

WEDDING CARDS IC. N. BROWN,alee Ticket kn.nl for Hi. Util a* etaamtilp Una. to ell parle eflhe Oloke, 
Quebec * Lake Bt John B. It. to Quebec, Steamer to Rooheeta 

New York Central R H to New York.
No. ISO Hunter-et., near Oriental, Peterborough

After that tit girl at tie tiep wm known 
m Meg harrier, but liar father wm seldom 
rclerrod to in any other manner than " old 
roan Earner," an expieeeiou which he never

■aar knnkenra. etylra nr Watteie* Ueanti pepara 4 ceata.Bee eatt I art tat lee oaeoa
piaster, a i cute. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWTelephone No. #8.
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^ “PACIFIC KV.
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?' y>0ST effectua^ *

HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
w i ll’cure

Shin diseases
P,mpl£$ Blotch?'’ 

KSaltRhcum.Humouhszc.

F 4

f ir eGood end ÎAw-1'riccd Couoh Cube, j 
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
2$ cent bottle to test it. Lung Balsam

IIBlIRE FI1rsi TMWSAMS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN SWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cura | do not mean 
merely to stop (hem for a time, and then
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HER SLAVERY ENDED NOW ■m that far IT LOOKS LIKE MURDER.tfalnwaoffai.Dry Goods lews yfiotUed right to km far*
A CHINESE GIRL RESCUED FROM A

KIMBER'S BODY FOUND IN THE RES-BRUTAL COUNTRYMAN. BUNS AND BEE*. ERVOIR AT MONTREAL.

Mew Tom. MAy M-A pratty Ckfame Mobtmal, May 98.—The
wot «S»LATEST STYLES,

We want to tell our le the Wghera that we have now
Call and inspect our 
x?k and prices.

The reçu, and me of tfa far eiextra heavy Cotton Hoee for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he preduced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Venta, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 50c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,Which 
we always keep attractive with 
hew goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths, Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Drees Department contains 
every desirable shade of drees 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in Mack and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
lor old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys* Suite are moving quick
ly now The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 35 to 60c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These sre a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat-

tfa girl agitated Chinatown SI. work Tb. body«° :«uch «o «tout tint Intone* generally

Alto of fun Mds lei of
Vary tow tube kindly Oe tb. left rid. of «be tbretovicinity of to Ifce

brick front aad

Ms to#, Sere bee lietrtbntodCORNER GEORGE and HIMOOE-8TS. dlrided meay times and occuptod by lewaral 
«■ants. Almoet every article of trade knowa 
I# Chinatown, front lam to fen-toe, eeo be 
found In th. building, end, it i. claimed, tb* 
upper floor, am given up to white women of 
tb. wont clew,

TheChioew girt, who gatro tor name as
»«■ V«, «ae found In room 1», on tb. top 
•nor of the building, by PoUecuwn O'Cotmor 
end Dwyer, of tb. Tomb. Pulioa Court 
When the officer* entered tb. room the girt 
tried to wcepe, but wa. captured. She 
afterward, mid her owner, Lee Khl. bed 
told tor that paHaaamn were all aiurdwer* 
and that white men generally Ml pee- 
earned of aimllar prucllvitiee, and dm tlmn«bt 
that the officer, bed ,-ome to till tor beeanm 
die bad offended lew Kbl. Lw wae eleo 
found to the room and he re arraded oe a 
charge of abduction.

They rm taken to the Tomba and ar
raigned before Jindice Uorman. Difficult, 
wa. eaperienced in obtaining on Interpreter, 
to the Chinamen who could ^mfc Vegltu, 
tiaimad their countrymen would till them 
if they Interfered. Finally one waa found 
who armed to not prltntoly, and tb# girl 
wa« taken to the justice", elimination room. 
Hbelettuitoyoung looting, nod when to# 
■nilm and ehowe tor pearly todk is ra- 
taarkably pretty. At other tlai* toe baa a 
wearied and mmewhat bardaned irpr—fiat

Hhe mid die waa bom to Amoy, China, 
nlnetoen year, ago and came to this country 
four year, ago After neldlfai In Ban Fmo- 
*ro three ymra toe wa. brought to Mew 
Tork by a Chimin gambler named Ah Moon, 
who e.1,1 tier to Lee Khl for pflOO and ttow 
went hack to China. Slue* coming to tbi# 
city toe mid toe bed Ured with Lee Kbl to 
Ho. II Mottetra* and I» bod forced her to 
bad au immoral life. When to# objected be 
would beat her with a “black jack" (dung 
diotl. The girt ail to# did not want to 
bad a* Immoral Ilf. end ebbed to be pro
tected from the man. a. toe waa efmld of 
him. She mid eh* wanted to be good, “juat 
She a Neli.-au lady."’ She mid to# waa 
"swindled'" when toe w«, brought hat* from 
San Pram-boo by Ab Moon. He told her 
they were coming here to lire, and after be 
bet all bb money playing fan-tan fa .old bar 
to L* Kbl for geOO and went back to Chinn. 
She mid dm we. "eicited" wbee to. waiaold 
to Lee Khl and did not know me* about the 
trenmcUoo, but be told barbe “bought bar 
for budnme purpueea''

Lee Kbi wae conunlttod to the Tomb. 
Frtroo in,Moult of easoo ball for hie appeal- 
ance and the girl >u committed -to tb# 
Houm of Detention a. n wltimm Cot. 
William C. Beecber end the Cbinme oomul 
bar# hem invited to be prmeotnttim bear
ing. Col. Beecber 1. a membre of the Chris
tian Chinese Amucintiou mid b« in bb em
ploy a truetworthy and competent inter
preter who b not afraid of the other China
men. In# Kbl . friends my he claim, the 
girl to bb wtf. and they deny the dorim of 
UMraetewnt, but Khl biimmlf grins and mya 
nothing.

The Chinamen who were Imtrumentel In 
bringing about the arrrat my there b ebund 
ant proof that the girl waa held for Immoral 
purpoam and was frequently and brut- 
ally beaten by Lw Kbl, who oarer allow*! 
bar to bare the room end rarely gave out- 
ddera a chance to geteven a glimpm at bar. 
It b ewerted that Lm Kbl kept a burly 
Chinaman on tb# landing below ,. a guard 
and only men who were Touched for by Lee 
Khl could pern. According to the dorim In 
Mottatraat the girl", presence and imprison
ment Sara been generally known and bet 
beaut, .*lolled for mouths

It b mid that when toe lint cam# from 
China toe waa a marvel of Oriental beauty 
and was employed by au aged and wealthy 
Chinee# merchant in Hen Francbco ee n coro- 
peulon to bb young and pretty wife. On 
the etreet one day dm met Ab Noon, with 
whom ehe tell In love When she learned 
be wa# . gambler bar devotion did not 
falter. Finally he penuaded bar that be 
would .marry her and Inveigled bar away 
from her friend# He dreeeed bar In boy'# 
clothing, and after mating brief atop# In 
Ilenrar, lliicago and other cities brought 
her here and took liar to No. II Mottetreet, 
where they lived as hutoend and wile until 
be, In trying to bankrupt the Mottatraat 
fan-tan shop#, lost the remnant of a once 
amide fortune from a Chinee# standpoint

At this Juncture 1-eo Kbi udarad btiOO tot 
the girl and penuadod Ab Moon that ehe 
tied been hi. evil geulua end canmd tie bank
ruptcy. Ah Moon wmelmadrieed that with 
Steel and thy new gambling trick» be had 
icnvned in America be could return to China 
mi-1 w in e vary large fortune. The argu-

Gbe E>aüç ■Review. 1L He tock quarter* In tbebotol ofto-day tb*iNfenUrGrt, THUB8DAY. MAY ». 18». of tl»
imam One star*, tfa anterior of «Urb

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. There

■Blank’* Uqnor etora" although tb. jury at today1, inqumtA WHOLESALE ROBBERY AND MURDER
to theORGANIZATION.

u< tbe term “food" b that the youag
play. Detective jUrora, who baa been

Til Mil, lie»—A Clever Dog—Seeretmi end Hie in the case, thinks It s straight murder earn i 
baa *> reported to the Government.

Major Sherwood, chief of the secret 
vice at Ottawa, wae notified by his Mont

8f»d!ea4e Associates fonvlrted
or a plate of sardines. A big pleee, formerlyHMf W, ooUed "Doherty’s barroom,’Calcutta, May 88.—At every station on

the Eastern Bengal Railway passengers are
not to accept food or drink offered
by etrangers, as a» organized bend

has been discovered whose plan it is to trea
Hard crackers aadto food, drink and sweetmeats,

which have been poisoned, and decamp withVery large assortment 
at tbe loweet prices.

their booty, while the victim is insensible or
tent of five inches, quietly leave the hotel <*dead. Many deaths have resulted from these

righting MsulacB,
Basis, May 2b -Yesterday night the 

fanatics la the great asylum for the insane
at Bicetre broke into rebellion. A maniac 
named Jolly burst tbe bare of his cell ami 
then released 40 others, who attacked and 
drove away the guards and Racked the 
keepers’ dwelling. Tbe maniacs fought 
madly till the Are hose was turned on them, 
upon which they got frightened and cowered 
together in a corner, drenched and trembling, 
and thus were captured.

A Clever Dog.
Paws, May 27.-Among the awards at the 

masting of the Animals' Protection Society 
to-day was a handsome collar to s dog 
named Bacchus, who bas stopped many 
runaway horses by setting their bridles, 
and thus prevented a great number of

up the
that had to thedealers I» the weeteed have eleo

Ml cf fare to be pria led, whidk read. it ae«thing like thisROBERT FAIR held out to perform this

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-at.

Of the
have passed on hie Journey.laborer* warned tbeir glam of beer before

anything nnaraafart and

thseebig
oe the Boor-tenia. UketieboebaotheBoltaa tabm tie ooCra. with fool play, betneyat noarrae*. bare beenMeanwhile the gnat
qaeoobabi. crowd that oould gad no male at

iatrtMffmiM.nnN.lN an swayed again* tin barred ban end Tie t-has juat received another lot of 
the celebrated

Wavy and Cardinal

Tosomto. May The Dukead their good and ill-humor in
of Connaught will arrive by the Northernupon the enforcement of what had been con-Vienma, May»,—The strikers at Prossvltz Division of the Grand Trunk abort • this■tiered an obsolete law.

are becoming desperate and resorting to afternoon. They will fa the city
To-day they forced theirGeorge and Bimeoe-ste., Peterborough. until Saturday.

way Into several factories and cut the loom New Yob*, May rt-Johu Keenan, the
of the County Democracy, who

PRINTS JMutficsi Madrid, May 28.—A farm servant at Cor
doba murdered bis master and four other 
parsons to-day. Tbe murderer had base re
fused permission to visit a bull fight and this 
led to the commission of the crime.

Tbe Copper Mvmlirate Convicted.
Pabis, May 28.—M. ReereUn and others 

connected with the recent copper syndicate, 
were found guilty of fraudulent practices to
day. Becretan was sentenced to sis mouths’ 
lmpeieonment and wae fined 10,000 franca, 
Laffartere Was esrteecwl to three months' 
imprisonment, fined 900 franc*, and Hentch

•of the "boodle” Board of Aldermen
a. r. HOOVES, of 1884, bo. returned to tbi. city and yarter

day went through tbe faro, of wtrranderlng
Idiuwlf to tfa dlatrict attorney.

wa. popularly .uppowd1 Case Corsets KKSKStW Downl#-eL S doors the Broadway railroad

aldermen who voted away the valuable f ran-«osa and ceai, Oot 1», 1888.
H. wa. In Montreal then and heal

GOAL l GOAL I a fugitive from Justice. HaleAll millinery Goods marked 
down. A call and inspec

tion solicited.
again* him wbmltl»caU*L But Col F*Tbo-h gîSSSMÎLVJTelN,^' Iowa has practically admitted that there IsA Je» tor Canadian BUhope.

Rome, May 8A—The Vatican lias instruct
ed the Catholic bishops In Canada to endeavor 
to lessen the existing antagonism between 
the English and the French.

A White Star Liner Hrorehad.
Liverpool. May 28:—A fire broke out to

day on the White Htar line steamer Runic, 
announced to sail to-morrow for New York. 
The bold had to be flooded. Th* damage to 
the cargo ia said to be extensive.

GOAL AND WOOD, no prospect of trying 
bebly only a queeteon i

Keenan, and it Is pro-
only a qusetsoa of a few days whswaUhe delivered (free of charge i 

y part of the town. Terms C proceedings against him wtil bo dropped.tegs) to any pert of the town.
410 Oeorge-at, JAMBS rumorad to-day that M-Aid.

ray had raternad to the city from
and would giro bellCOAL AND WOOD, charging him with bribery fa
with the Broadway railroad p—t fa 1W4.SAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
»t 6jc. per lb. or rod.

4, B end 6 TIRED
MANURE FORKS.

kTHBUNOqi
Oort of all

llrered to any part of Ottawa, May SA-The Royal Bodety as
sembled again this morning. Dr. Kingsford 
wae elected a fellow ou motion of Mr. Band- 
ford Fleming. A resolution was 
praying the Governor-General to ask the 
Imperial Government for the assiahiBoa of 
the Astronomer Royal to settle the exact 
longitude of Montreal. The reporte of the 
Natural History Society of Montreal, Ufa 
tories! Society of Nova Scotia and Nova 
Bootta Institute were presented. A telegram 
offering the use of rooms fa the Legislative 
building*, Quebec, for the society's meeting 
next year waa read and tabled for future oon-

Duke of Connaught. K.O., K.T , K.P., O.C.M.O.,
cell him, wee bore May 1,

Telephone Connection, 100. He entered the Woolwich Military AcademyPawn, May 28.—The latest report from 
Jersey la that Gen. Boulanger contemplates 
making an expedition to Africa. He says 
the French people are ungrateful to their 
exilas and martyrs, but he is anxious to serve 
hie country ami would rather die the death

Royal Artlfiery hi !W. al

JOHN NUGENT. . year, and a eaptafa la in.

shot In 1871; brigade major to the cavalry brigs
dier at the seme quarters ta im, lathe October

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. adjutant-general at Gibraltar, which poetYIELDED TO SUPERIOR FORCE.
British Fishermen at Bay fit. George 

Brtvee Away by the French.
Halifax, May 28.—Advices from the west 

coast of Newfoundland to-night say that 
at Bay BL George, on May 28, the command
er# of the French warships compelled the 
British residents to lake up end remove all 
their fishing gear and nets from the water 
under threat of immediate destruction by tbe 
French forces. The French claimed that 
they wanted to fish at that place themselves. 
Unable to resist the armedjiprees of France

la oolooel-ln-chief of the Royal Rifle Corps aad

STEEL SQUIRES, HARD 
SAWS and ADZES.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Cold», Cough» and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.
Woecestxb, Mam., May 88,—The annual

field meeting of the New
collegiate Institution wae held
Eight records ware broken, one being the

itear record. This was tbe stand-world’s presidency. Upon wslgniag that position here
in® high jump, in which 8. Crook of Williams

J. NUGENT, cleared 5 feet \% inches, the previous recordHWffiTBUâft the triple#* British inhabitants suHeuly and 
reluctantly obeyed the orders of the foreign.

being 5 feet IX inches, made by W. Boren in
Prince Artimr le a studious aad

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It*s safe to dyeivlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye

mont* prevailed and Ah Moon sold the girl 
and disappeared.

MOM Ye H raid to haw wept for «ay. 
altar #w gambler left, ae ehe wae deeply la 
lore with biro. Her Dew owner stood thi, 
for a few (lays, and then ending remoo- 
•trance aad adrlee unavailing he rraorted 
toeburaend beat bar. He eleo Impreraed 
•poo her mind borribln llraotir* ae eura to 
follow any attempt on her part to escape It

The A bd acted Cwaetolle.
Halifax, May 98.—The Newfoundland 

conetoble who waa abducted by tbe French 
fishing veeeel Marie wae placed oil Had 
bland, from which place he waa rescued by 
the French warship Inn*, and raturaed to 
bb borna at Fort au Basque______

hi tb. royal frailly of ffngttwl.and theAlways the beet
the Loweet

W iNDttoa, May a-Jtoaph Langlola,
Colchester village, tried toice» for

found bla body May Iff-Thaqiecfal train
bis baste to cut the rope he afa> cut the:

and the body fellGEO. STETHEM to theMayor Squire pn
Prince on behalfBARKERS AID TOO MANY WIVES.

•til! alive, bo11» I» a praanrtnua . HNRoyid Hlgbnrrabe would to lb.INSURANCE A6ERTS,
town called after him givingChicago, May -X-Rev. Frederick T. Me-WEDDING CARDS.

LATENT srreg AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store.

MS uDwran-er,, mwaoaonoit,
Leod, formerly of Booooroy, N.B., waa art regular murderer, of tbla city, and that the 

roraon iharaw no vblawe women In Mott- 
etreet wa* berauaa the murderer. had blBad 
all of them a. taetaa they won caught Ha 
would aim, It I» alleged, tad bra In. whit* 
men whom efatow upou the rtraet wan era 
ployed to drag women out of tbe boo* ee 
tbe merderara could bill them. Whit, 
women who 11**1 In the building st rerioui 
time* interfered and thraaterad Lee Kb! 
with the ren#*auea of tbe law If he did not 
araod hi. way. The he would treat tfagir"

Hitt today introduoad the bill to carry intoat they hare 
Agricultural tbe party bfl for the KaeAto jail today, tbe Jury baring found himwith Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#

It'a pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought tof dye y with 
Diamond Dyea# 

Because they^are beat»

guilty of bigamy. HI» wood wife, being at
«art et While Blrar. at H midnight.potation at tbe latarnaUoanâ

IFraakao etnaaeatboegh *e too waa found guilty.nraelutn# 
Town and 1 lawyer raked to bar* hi. client admittod totry, willI watt on the patron, of I hi. Company 

iwatoand new burtnrae. bail pwxling a motion for n new trial, but Urn jury, fa Or•it won't hurt him. AAwnings. morn 11® at 10 o'clockat th# Gospel Bring with two
il A farm in fail will do him no

Agricultural, Roys! Oanadisn, Ci *ci miati, May ».-*** Kilntin. the
pugUM, pawed through tbi. city tonight *iLondon end Lanosahire, Oilty of Economy two year. ago. He wae obliged more humanely for e tiro.-, butLondon, Oeledonien, Phœnix, Mon te leave there le fat H. my* be wa. treated Mke a prierawould he pB*ura«Ltreal Piste Olaee, Mutual Accident woman. Ha came to Cfaeaeo,aod when 

111. wlfa cam.toeea biro eix mouth, ago rtm 
found ba had another wife and child.

Rhedy'. Maw Auditor.
New roar, ILL, Hey "fft-The Legirtatnra 

today elec ted IC. W. BuriOid, Ueroocrat, 
t late audit- -r

Jhildreo Cry for Pitcher's Catoria

to MfaniatippL He 4»**we. kept In a dingy roon-, lab.
end Plat# #Ol##», Norwich and that BuUlran1 the hb neeer penetrated, eonieinlat
London Accident. air i..^t #.r

AM, Nay 88. -Prof. V.
chair. Her food wa. chieffy rioe, and

.TüiïiS: ■*. FELIX BROWWSCOMBE, made ssvaral effort* to•<azsi^ati full directions for all of Diamond Dye, stt free.5îaaP7,s,eS,,ïs;r„,isL”5r* QqlÜÜWTIJ■we-ed-nyrelull parte* lu thi.
meat. He will be found at tbe office from 9
a.m.toSp.m.

BANKING HOURS 0 a m to 6 p m.

• word ofA. KIWC8COTE, had base schooled to fear whiteNo. 814 "Water-et.fitolyr j Wslls, Ricnr*dson A Co., Moautal, Que. to be-» well as

*oc

■Bants.

WAsrrao.
A ApSl»5

WAnreo.

2e&A*,ra^Mnn

BOARDERS.

JACKeo%*

WANTED.

SSBa-ÜÎ* m- to .raut^ra*

FITZGERALD, BuiMer and <5on tractor, lydi

Ssv A*U sr ti Brut.

BRICK HOUSE TO LST.

FOR MU.
8TBAm£V»A^.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALR,
rpm HOUM AMD LOT on Hunter *, own-l&x SitnM'cKïrSUS.'gl
to^^ prat.culra. .pH, to WALTER

FOR SALE.
TS® '“<1«felsoo9i offers to sell lots 1# aad 11.
* ayth Broeh-#t., Including lile dwelling, 

or part of the property to rult purchasers. 
dM*tr ROBERT KINO AN

TO LET.

FOR SALE.
JLT VJCRV PRICE.

dmu OEOBOB BTSTHHM.

ttuiltle Loi* le AbhUernlum.
rpHRherithleet Village in tbe Dominion, lie
A sold, 16 sold within the last lew weeks.

8030.00
Wtu boy Lot# 20 end 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, A»h burnhsm Aeeeeone 
vnlUAtion $278 00,
<11171/ tuut «TETrtEII.

€?eiural.

DE B. A. 8PIL8BUBY
*»r. Lecturer on Diseases of 

tbe Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College 
Toronto; Burgeon to the Throat and Nose

Rngland. OF PICK 476 tipldlM Avenue.
Toronto, W44lyr
_»#-#*,!.knry leatifa eels*tel

MBMlftlss la Threat# Hoee end Bar

ERRORS OF YOUNG t OLD

HfaZLKTON’S
VITALIZES

AI*1 MOTOt* Debility, Dlmnera of eight, 
lose of Ambition, Unfltnese to Marry, 
gtentrt Development, Lose of Power, 
Night Emissions,Draini In Urlne,8emlnaf 
Ixwee. Bleeplesenees, Aversion to Boeio- 
ty,Unfit for Ntody.Bxcessi vs 1 ndalgeaee.
•to., Ac. Ever bottle guarrameed. 2M)i 
sold yearly. Addreee, Inclosing stamp for treaties, J, K. liltmi

Druggist, ys Young St., Toronto, Oat,

SAWSBPif
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Common 8am

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Prices,

“THE HOUR HAS COME!”
We beat the Dne ii tbe CfothiM Tilde ud solid eu Alum Bell for the dies te Billy.

Nearly $50,00 worth of Good* to be olawahteredL belmy part of the Great British Col
umbia Stock, and bought by GOUGH BROS., ike Wonder/M Cheap 

Men, at SO cents on the Dollar.

gerd to the Pr.nd.ai-T It may be

Cathartic

twenty years, 
■rifled IB the

Marty eighteen yeara—amounts 
MM MO. The deSdta occurred in ti!,£,iST

end am always promptly 
I them equally beneficial I

a physician, 
roullfetoé, 8

Ayer’s Pills bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

dertn* the last lour years, but Hon. A. 1ft.

Ctfitrm Crj hr Pitcher’s Geste*.
In this department, GOUGH'S fill the breach and bring com

fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

Zbc Datlç ‘Review.
But lat lia examina further. Oe page M

out. but they are published by the Govern- Jallor—He la not praying any today 
“Kotl Whet" ‘. baa henueadl 

granted Bleep

GOUGH BROS 37? ud 379 targui 

Peterboroigh.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of ARCHIBALD 
of the Township of Oton-
tX^MAR?M^TrftM. 
dace, Widow of the said 
'.Intyre, deceased.

tëSlàtiï PLUMBING^FELT HATSxee STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, NOT VITER© HEATING1825ESTABLISHEDo«e«wa. meir names, aua 

tkms, the fell particulars

Net deficit...... . ... ....... 7 b
Tble etelem.nt Is too favorable to the 

Government, because It classes as ordlu- 
•ry receipts borrowed money! let It 
•hows ea acknowledged record lor 1*4 
Mowet (torerotuent vastly different from 
whet tbe Bzeinlner would here Its readers 
believe. And there would be no need of 
eaedln* to Toronto for e leferee or erbl- 
tretor to see If these Sguree ere here 
eorreotly quoted. Anyone who wishes to 
do so eee examine the ataUmente as pub- 
Uabed by the Oovernmeot, end the docu
ment can be seen In thle office. But do not 
let anyone palm off a Oampalffn pamphlet 
prepared by Mr. W. T. B. Preston. Liberal 
organizer, ns an offlelal document.

The Mowat Oovernmeot ban not saved 
one cent out of revenue, but bee gone 
behind to the extent of millions.

Uxrasanio to the asperate school Act of 
MM the (Bobo of Saturday sera The 
Scott bill wee Introduced end carried ee a 
dnal compromise with the help of a Lower 
Canada majority." Exactly. But the 
finality of the compromise was disturbed 
by Mr. Mowat’e amendments.

A SPECIALTY,
preached In this way. ■ among the persona I regard eely le the ■hall than have been i All plans or Aamraooa. Non Forfeitable Fetletoa. Absolutely unconditional pollc a 

from data or Imee without sites charge. Absolute security. Bates compere (amiably 
with any erebellas Company;

W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSSUïiSLnsïiïïJïïiî:
A.V.R. YOUNC, Geemel Agent, eed Ioapeotor for Midland Dlatrfet. S79 Wita* STRAW RATSMULLHofiJtilD * ROPER, }

Berths, Water

All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, as we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 60c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

SCOTCH TTT.H1

TEAMS! Beefing Jt

ADAM HALLThe friends of Mr. Carnegie, 
the Equal Rights Canditate, who 
have conveyances which they 
can place at the disposal of the 
committee on polling day, are re
quested to hand in their names 
at once to the Chairman or Sec
retary of the Committee.

BINDING
It Is argued tbit tbs compulsory use of 

authorized text books In the Separate 
schools would be contrary to tbo constitu
tion. Thiels not admitted, but the Ontario 
Legislature baa oe Mr. Mowat’, motion 
asked lor other changes to the eooeututloo 
by passing the calibrated Quebec confer
ence resolutions,for which Mmen.Stratton 
end Blezetd voted, and bow le it that the 
constitution ban become so snored ell at

too named the Hoe. U.W. Bom to represent

Now is the time to have your

FairweaMCa Magazinesfigures, which are published In the reports
A. P. POUSETTE,

Periodicals
BOUND#1"

POET. WEI It | Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
coe and George-ets.

It was so plainly a little scheme to crawl 
away from the challenge, and so pitiable a 
pretence, that Mr. Stratton did not allow a 
a mention of It to appear In the Examiner 
report of the meeting. CRUISER GO DOWN SOUTHdevoted thirty lines to reporting hie speech We guarantee first-class work A 

at reasonable rates.who has Mr. Stratton bad here speakingMg. 4. A. Baskov, M.P.. has been call
ed to the rescue end bee appeared In 
thle riding on Mr. Stratton's behalf. Mr. 
Herron bee tried to meke the most of bla 
action regarding the Jesuit bill without 
injuring hie party, although he bas sot 
united with the Equal Bights Aaaoetatlon, 
but la bla unseat attitude In supporting

lor him? Mr. Hardy end Mr. Roes, both 
residents of the seme city as Mr. McCarthy 
and both lawyers, and Mr. 4. A. Barron, of 
Lindsay, another lawyer, while Mr. De wart, 
Mr. Gregory end Mr. Taylor, all lawyers 
from Toronto, bave been stumping the 
county on behalf of the Government. Tie 
gentlemen from town who have assisted 
Mr. Stratton at bis meetings era all or 
nearly all lawyers. Including Messrs. G. M.

IX A BUSBY IP WOO WAMT

Garden Hose,
Lau/n Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly

THF. REVIEW RIROERT

WR. IAITLAND, or to
193 Munter-st.

H. LeBRUN * Co RICHAROSOR t OWERS,"hat he proetatmed as bit primates.
Speaking In Smith on November let last 
Mr. Barron anld:-

"He desired to nay that be hoped the 
day wee not far distent when Separate echo*,Is would be aboil abed lu this Province. 
He hoped to have the opportunity of vot
ing to do away with them.

But now Mr. Barren Is not so anxious to 
have mao vela In that way, end Is oppos
ing the candidate who favor» those views. 
Mr. Barron cannot claim now, with nay 
•how of sincerity, that he has not non- 
"deuce In Mr. Carnegie, for et this same 
meeting, where Mr. Carnegie also spoke, 
■be Reform M.F. for North Victoria eeld:—
“He did not think so much Importance 

should be attached to the thirteen, as they 
«Imply did their duty, end II other*, Mr. 
Carnegie for Instance, led been there they 
would done the seme."

fsraooe” comes 
Stratton under I served atw. J. MORROW J. E. NOEL340 CBOItCe ET.

rib Oo’Sul to the human subject# by It, coe-

The PLUMBERS! Prof. Waller, of Edinburgh, takes tame waterb:and bathe GLABKA GIBSON,Nuilonto Siring»!1
direct testimony In favor of the assumption have now on view and for
grave Import that argument» bend upon sale some

such a question Mr. Carnegie would vote 
Independent of party, end be bee still, but 
party excgeoelee are with Mr. Barron' 
stronger than hie professed principles. 
He may now setup ihe petty excuse that 
the Provincial Legislature cannot deal 
with the question, but bis backsliding can
not be bid that way. for common sense 
would tell him or any man that the ques
tion meet be mooted In the Provincial 
Legislature by way of petition. In lbe earns 
way as tbo Northwest Council dealt with 
the dual language question. Tble la Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy's opinion, and last fall 
Mr. Hairon had a high opinion of Mr. Mc
Carthy's legal knowledge, tor et that meet
ing In Smith be eeld that Mr. Dalton Me 
earthy'» opinion would be more valuable 
the 11 bat of the Law Officer» of Ibe crown— 
the Solicitor-General and Attorney-General 
of Great Britain, Sir Richard Webstar and 
Hlr toward Clarke. Mr. Barron also eeld 
“Hie view won that I be elante of the

Very Fine Goodsto butchers for loesea through
capiui, - _lueo,ooo.oo. 

Head Office, MONTREAL.
nature could be obviated If the butcher

vector. The money would then be turned 
war, not tutors, but after hilling sad on 
minatton, and In the event of dlaw, would 
aot be putd over at all.

shearing by Electricity.
Sheep erenow «beared by electricity to 

Australia, Frederick Wolmley, a brother of 
Lord Wolmley, Tiering torso tad a machto. 
for the purpose. The method of natog tb, 
-hear. 1» very simple, the operator having 
merely to throw a friction wheel Into adjust- 
meet by mean» of e handle, than jju* the 
comb Into the wool, prangng It ooollauonrty 
forward and keeping It aa c lowly », pcagbla 
to tbe body of tbe animal being operated up- 
on. From one to one hundred aheere can he 
operated at oue time, By thU mode the 
■hearing I» done more merrifully then when 
Aon* hr 'mud .heara —Earhenve

Gold and Silier Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewfliry, etc.

300 EXCHANGES,
distance lines glrs unequalled 
tor Ulklng between elites, tow

English Oak Goods►Neville,

Hotel * supplied in Case, Draught, a id in fact all lines at city Prices. BELL TELEPHONE Co SCOTCH PEBBLE JBWBU1BT

W. J. MORROW H. W. KENT,

eeStfSSSk.3?°“340 CEOECE ET.
ADVERTISE IN THE RFÏIEW

,1,7 E

in iimm MM®

FENCING

SCREWS
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AMDV OFFICIAL NOMINATIONS. EAST RIDING NOMINATIONS. GARDENS IN THE CITY. tee feet wide by forty feet long, would rout Up. will WILL pm !•Met Dr.HOW SMALL GROUNDS MAY BE MADE Mattel Move: led Age* id WM. A ■logoff*BEAUTIFUL.
oee ke yea to rigor, endNosworo. Mat S».-The el for ebout S», making the coat ad II yeaVhw a Praettoal Held Paalgea

Hail here today. The following wan

showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Paper», Border*, 
Dado», ote.,

from the leading makers : 
Ambbican.—Robt. Graves ft 

Co., New York ; Hobbs ft Ox, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge ft Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson ft Feoni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell ft Co., 
Gledhill ft Co., F. B. James.

English :—Lightbown,Aepm- 
al ft Co, Manchester (eperial san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

caUeAliaa,
tlone, chryi Nroal Iojrotev baa. Said ty QsoJL Brtafl.ldSrimulaa, wlntar-gowarl

by Mr. Mat-
if bought from a Sortetlotba eprtng, but lei of Chicago* beatby Mr. p. w.briefly.

TAILORING !an article to the He irs who intend building conawrratortm canMr. H. H. Dewnrt, of Toronto,the Equal Big*ta candidate by Mr. J. L. by Mr. #t tiooof city gardmaPorter Free too. Seyahe: aw, baabba adding thereby comfdarebly toMr. WenL Is seconding the Mr. Hugh Drain, nominated by Mr.#. H. Clothing. Our atochI will begin with owt-dwelt open the Basante nabote law amend- Harrlaon. aecooded by Mr. J. O. Fits- a^ASSSWÆSwhich bad been Injurious to the i moot city
orjbaatqaallty.FOODS Mr. W. E. Boxburgb.

be devoted to WeDaniel Kelly, aeeooded by Mr. A. Boee. wefafSaSTaWhy, yon ham only ratio* I'llovy work, a. of eulUaga !■ Week.Mr. P. W. Beynolda. nominated by Mr. Prof. HanooSt—"Yeah, mb; bat doeaa’Ilive nad he believed Mr. Oaraegtewsaid be lagb aborder or atrip
CAMKRON ft Co.,of lead aboat two fait

Mr. J. J. Crowe, nominated by Mr. Ji Ooro to the fence we would advioa plantingpolling placea, aod Smith waa divided Into Hadden, aeoooded by Mr. lu. Doeberty. lulek growing cbmbere, ouch m moon-flowatflraL ■o Only Had Five rtagere.

New FloorW.J. MASON Mr. E. B. Htaue, nominated by Mr. Hugh tra, paultlnraa, honeywucklea, German Ivy,
Drain. by Mr. Wm. Km».poUlac plaças are gl' you are incapacitated for further Service, bet 

accédante will happen, you know. Do you 
know of a good man for year placet 

Railroad flrakeman (who baa only ha 
thumb* left)—Ye,, sir ; I know eue who would 
laat you a good deal longer than 1 did. You'll 
find him over at Hie dime mweuin. He hat

In soother plane la la this border, hat.Mr. Jas. Moore, nominated by Mr. Bobu
Bargees, seconded by Mr. D. MeBurney.

plante each aa petunia., heliotrope, agerat-

Feed Storewithdrew, ezeept
andaeld he was la the held Ulrica, ate. Themand Mr. Kidd, the Equal Bights candidate* average «1 per deem, and they ehould hean a supporter of the Govern meet. He them the light remains ut out in double line osa foot apart Thenreceive a larger vote thanHALL, DfflES&Co. he didoe the last oooastou and believed be THE NORWOOD CELEBRATION. THOMAS BRADYthat ofwy city

fard that can bo oniaa ft flower garden is 
«retching the imagination to the craddnf 
faint, but in moat cities there are front yards 
which can eerily be beautified.

Suppose your vacant plot of ground is 25s 
50 feet ip size, all the space not to be occupied 
by the flower-bed should be sodded, leaving 
room for the wnnaffrw walks to the bed. 
this having been done, ley out the had la the 
Mater of the plot, in the form of a circle, 
with a diameter of seven feet. Within the 
Inner circle pleat French canna». This will 
teka about rix plante, which will coat «LS0, 
Plant the second circle with scarlet gerani
ums, taking twelve plante, which will coat 
IL Bhe outer circle should he planted with 
eoleea retachafWtin, taking fifty plante, at 
a coat of tk. making a total <f S5..V).

Thle bad can be aeodifled in form and visa 
to suit the taste of the deugawr,

House Cleaning. Ponaerly Manager of Otonebee Mill.) Our Wall Piper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of PBttema invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

The picnic under the auepleea of thethe school question. The Provincial Legle- Boman Catholic congregation waa held la peblle that he has opened oatlature could largely curtail the évite In this wort. Shiloh’e Cum la the Routed,for
you. 8 -id by 
Peterborough.

regard and should take step* to here them II til Oil Pul 01# Block,NEW CARPETS wag a pretty ose. though scarcely large 
enough for the large number who attended 
the picnic. Dinner was served on tables 
arranged In the shade of the tree* and the 
tabled were amply provided with aubetao- 
*!•! and tempting edibles aod were liberally 
patronized. A large platform had been

view nad It was lor the electors to decide. Comer of George and Brook-Bta.

T. DOLAN 6 CO Feed Store, where he 
rinds ot the Beet Brands

will keep
Velvet, Witte. thP*Nrj, (Mr. Carnegie) would receive a majority on FAMILY MO BAKERS’ FLOURJune Mb.

The proceedings then terminated. LEE & THOMPSON•made Clothing Grain, Produce, Seeds, ftc.occupied by yeuag people who tripped the
light fantastic to the excellent music of theOvprt it 30 O’Keele* Fltaeoer Lager, the beat made Good, delivered promtH..kaa. and A ■ No. 400 GEORG K-ST.Peterborough orchestra, Mr. Tag. Coughlin SACK SUITS

The Hack Suit i. tbv moat popster ef ell etetem Patronage impeetfully ml Id led.
It ia convenient, comfortableKidd* and brooming for bnirinero and the must auitabtecarried out. aed eoMlderableBoots for all purporoe ofwaa afforded by the use of an air gun. Rev.

terns plat 00x100 fast in dm at hie dtepomLFather Conway wm on the grounds all day Be may either have mvaral miall bads, aim-IN, Ume, Ac., Me. aed mats number of former periehloaere Uar la dyle to the one I have described, or
aod Meeds from Peterborough.Utaly Alt Mi Bailee gateway each

The High behool Football team played 
Belleville city team a draw game In the 
forenoon, one goal each being taken. The 
Norwood team wm composed as follow»:— 
A. Hutchinson, goal;#. Jury, #. Brock no- 
ridge, back*; E. Smith. #. Quinlan. A Flo- 
lay, hall backs; H. Pearce, J. Roberts, 
right forwards ; P. Trueoott, centre for
ward; D. Fraser, H. Bewail, left forward».

la the afternoon the boys played the 
Stanley», of Toronto, aod defeated them 
two goals to none. Mr. Prank Roxburgh, 
who Is home from Toronto University for 
hie summer vacation, wm referee In both

-ThaCbeaeMy titling, open her# to-morrow 
-There wm e bleak at Ibn Polio. Court thin Wa are making ih.ro up is Keglivh, Hootch and Committee RoomsHall, Innés 4 Co, It te beat ma rule to have comparatively

fabric aod a wide range offow colon sad law varieties of plante, aa the ELECTIONamateure will have to atudy the habitedhe fought aed the tale fold.
—The town pay sheet for the peat two 

weeks total up *171 Vi 
—The Pin, Water and Light Committee 

of the Town Council meets to-morrow 
night._______________

CUTAWAY-SUITS•ached sad If the colors be varyIM,!», 1MHIMOOK-HT. OPEN
These we turn out in variety of style end
material suitable forCMdraa Cry for Ftehar's GutorU MR. JOHN CARNEGIESuch • bed is described in figure No. 'i. Toe leading styles are EVERY EVENINGBoll Frees Colaway.or if that be not practicable, the bad sboyid 

border or sod. The pleats
itee Castaway.Zbe Batty "Review. have a We coeamend these garments with eepeolal

account of their inimitable style, andFrom the Wheatland Eagle, published at

YOUR VOTEAHOIRFLUEHCE
In the earning Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

amp aa a

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April. UN. SMt

Cam County. North Dakota. U.8., wo .loarn Kogüah brad Wei,.. huoTHURSDAY. MAY 29, IN*. vOgliah worsteds,
of the death of Mr. Bert. 8. Palmer, whom and for burines» in Scotcht, nc, hull IW UUBILtHH II

Tweeds eud domestic goods. Old Condi Chamber,many will remember. The Eagle says
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mr. Palmer wm horn In Peterborough, The Oddfellow, concert In the old Metho

dist church wm well patronized end the DKK88 AN» MOCK SUITS.Ontario, la August, list. Me learned hie
trade, printing, la that eity, and from there The ever popular Prize. Albert Freeh Suite we OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.arske up in a variety • I fia» fabrite, such aaIn la town Orders wm well received. Grand Master Bell gave 

an Interesting add roes and the Canton 
exercises were very pleasing.

Mrs. O’Neil* concert In the Town Hell 
wee also very suooemful. A Una pro
gramme wm rendered, among those tak
ing part being several from Peterborough, 
Including the Peterborough orchestra.

Rev. Father Ohlnlquy gave a lecture In 
the Metcalf block. There wm a fair turn
out and the proceeds amounted to about

MJf a. Maes.,and aftar severel years steady workTaylor A McDoo-5K5K£2?K5; aad ia plain cetera.lydlM
hie home In North Dakota. He wm SPUMfi OVERCOATS

There ie no germent in whfrh style comité fur 
more then in Spring Overc at», and the bigheet 
art of our «utter can will Ie displayed with 
our stock. We bare never shown a more en
ticing display than this season, the range of 
fabrics btiog remarkable and the colorings new 

end hand dome. Our leading styles are :

A. F. POUMSKTffB, MBT.VIIB,always » Union
Hecretarywas a member of the Bloux Fell* Typo- Coiene

grapbioal Uolon nod In good standing. An Gemaipm, Gen, Grant, < 
Geranium, Queen Olga,sir oonoert mad many other attraction*. a fellow printer And tradesman he stood in

dltfwtt the front rank» and wa» a universal favor- from the eoet of the bed first do

FLOURthe prie» of thle bed may be Calcutta with all who know him.1Kidd1» la ted eerily.
All eachSavages expect to imbibe bravery by drink->ro Ika Mroul rtf lla.lv k...a ro—-_I— A ___log the blood of their brave

method of vitalising the blood to by the meet
iog Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, It bn HAVELOCK HAPF>ENINGS. There we make with plain or silk linings andup the effecta One important point In nil

nerem and gives strength and fortitude to en- facings, with or without velvet colors accordingplanting of this sort to to trim the plante no "W holesaledura the trial, of life. to the price.The «irowlh of tire Thriving VillageI have MILLINERYThe Sreat Original Clothier*.they la growing ovrotepoolltf, lafiigantev, atebte, Im kerne with goad FOR CASH ONLY,Vorreepondenee of ike Review.
Chuecu Kk-ofsking.—About ire years ago 

the Methodist congregation at Havelock,feeling 
they ehould have eometbing better than » school 
bouse wherein to worship God, arreted and ded
icated fur that sacred object a beautiful aditfee 
in what waa then called Havelock, but what to 
now known aa the "corners" or "old Havelock." 
Just about that time the railroad was laid aed 
the workshop* were built about one mile frem 
what was than Havekck. The eboceing of 
that site aa the end of a division on the road 
•imply meant that » number of men bad to be 
employed to carry on the work and that for 
convenience they had to live as near the elation 
end wot kabont aa possible. Time went on (as 
it generally doss) and bouses were built, differ
ent lines of business were established until the 
foundation of o thrifty village was firmly aod 
fully laid. Building baa gone on until what 
waa five or six year» ago nothing but a cedar 
swsmp is now a pleasant, busy end compact 
little village» which osa bosst of a population of 
about six or seven hundred inhabitants. Almost 
one year ago the Prtsbyterton congregation, 
having sold their church, which was a mile from 
the village, completed a church which to indeed- 
a credit to the village, and last December the 
members of the Kaaltsh church congregation 
opened for worship 84. John's church, which to 
neat, substantial and attractive in every par 
ticular. Well, In the face of such zeal and

tab. steps usarta aoatelaiag tka eanro which 
tear hades wall artaSukrt ten. It did art

■teak o( tea, and derailing If nqairtd. Where a Tba following an the WrotRidiag Polling 
plaeae lev the Provincial elections on Thursday, 
the ht» of June:—

South Mohaohak — 1 Ortega hall, Bailie- 
boxai »Cnaa,ll chamber, Caolnvilte.

Noxth Moxaomaw.-i School hoaw No. 2; 
2 Town boll.

Smith.—1 John Kdmteoe’c bonce; 2 Hcll'o 
•ebool bonce; 2 Town hall. Bridge north; 4 Ray'a 
rohool bone: IS Tempernert ball, Selwya; S 
Yonng'a Point rohool hoaw.

Exxinuoxa—1 Towa heU; 2 O'Rlelly’. school

each color ahowa plainly and distinctly whroo SHOW BOOMfad to succeed. Apply they meet, aleo that Ihe top growth be ao Choice Manitoba Patent par Bbl
Kss?8"6'* : <

to T. Huxlxt, 317 Grorge-aL piqcbad back that the bed praroata a emooth

399 GEORGE STREET.
NOW OPEN.White aiaay people art diapotlag aa ta whal 

ktaal Rlghte nally rnaaa lot bath aldaa, thro, 
rt be ao arimaitl.Wiaribig aa to Eqaal Itithu 
a the tee qnaatioe. Roma Uka black, wee 
race tee, coma with aate la IL Pat late the 
spot baU-aod ball sad yoa base an Equal

Window gardening during the
> CRuipparlOOlba.

MENS’ SUMMER
Underclotoing

chop
versally practiced. Mite Wood, lata of
wbrorrpncala ecoaomtead, the bnlldinga ao
do* together that this la often ao room for WHOLE WHEAT for chickens car load and ikill is plgMingKm. Orage at. to he grown, the only lust received whoteede aso. par bush.

that la poaribte la CM formed of a item B Can EBRDon the window-rill. Thle la limited InHabvxv.—1 Towa hell, Lakehontt 2 rohool 
honaa No. 2; 2 Lwk Bell school hone,.

Oalwav Ann Cavixdmu. -I Union Crook

Ona onvar the bald spot by wearing on* of MISS 8. ARMSTRONGFine range, excellent qualities 
from 25c. up at the

flve foot la length and from eight to tea
inch* In wide, with a depth for the roll ofnatural aa life and M light In weight as the
about rix inch*hair oo the head. Do not think that people LEAVE TOÙB OKDEKH AT

Oraesd ft Water* er Tailor ft 
MaedoBald’» Drag Store*.

Throe boxes are made of a great variety PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.Jobs Cochrane', bon*; 4 Ford', rohool boo*. 
LaKBVisld.— I Town ball; 2 Oraa,a halt 
P.TKaeoKocou.—t Cor. (Ira,, and Party ate; 

2 cor. Wolfe and Rabidgate.; 2 Com.took', 
•hop, Orage*at; 4 W. Steok’a .bop, cos. She»- 
brook and Su wart-eta; 6 Old Murio hall; « No. 
274 Watavte, 7 Pry’s "hop, aw. Aylmav aed 
Hnntav-ria; 8 No. 272 Himooa at; 9 Matheral'a 
■hop, cor. Groma aad Mnrray-et.; 10 ooc. 
Gaovgaaad MeDoeeel ate; 11 art. MeDonael 
and Jleld-eta; 12 R. CllnkroslaV, cor. Part and 
Elm-eta: IS cor. Grape and Bdlabur»h-ete; 14 
No. 875 Water et.

'Inar a wig," they won’t. Dewill any KNITTING WORKSof material, auch as wood, terracotta, iron.CAUM they will ao* know eoleee you tell according to the owner* taste aadthee. Prof. Doreawead will be at Phelan* W.HKHDBRSOM.June 2. Don't tatealk Aa the boxes are usually too high up for P. ADAMS,382 George-nt,the only MELDRUM & DAVIDSONante* inspection from the street, and ae the .sTSirjsx?•ktea soon become draped with drooping frtmttekp. aa.avary Anyplante, an ordinary box of pine willNow that the *lth Battalion hxa decided 
byarotate ge to Toronto oo Dominion 
Day, It hehoovw each Individual member 
of the battalion to make It hit duty to 
attend both battalion aod eoepaey drill 
regularly until that day. Ever» man 
ehould taka an native Internet In thle direc
tion. M the Baagara wlU not want to make 
a poor • bowleg la the grand military 
review which la to be held In the Queen 
dty. .

It ehould be pat together vary firmly and
lined with tin or xlnc. V usually spec* are
left In the bottom to admit of the water

MU A I, RIGHTSparting traaly through. When this la Dot
done greater

This box may ba painted or It may ha
•red with oil cloth of
in which•Marly the advisability of It can not be told at

too, ia a central part of from a box covered with Wax
Work waa at oece Throe window gardens In produce

the enact affecte when planted withedifice placed upon IL The building her undernChUArtacvtod forCXaraln, drooping plante. For our climate during the READY-MADE CLOTHING STOREgone severalWhen she everbftuled andIn regard to a PoUee Court paragraph ■troog aad vigorous plante mote be rotected,Mhas tea had Chlldna. aha gar. Item Chatech lH:b, it wasthat appeared In yesterday'» Usue refar- ■uch aa ti opaloluaa, petuniac, pamlfloraa, etc.God. Rev. irouuuw, ywewvree, ere., 
while the upright plante may be double aadexplanation orarrant.ring to chairman el that district, preached appropriate
tingle geraniums, heliotrope», begoulae, andrormoue both mornieg aod eioorroetioa should be made. In juatloa to M^:;“.^inL‘“seongregatiooe, and onMr. George Graham, of the Oriental hotel. ■roved from 4 to 7 o’( After ail addrtMM CONhaavATOBT FOB 872. 

ambition, amateur, who want to 
atari* to their outdoor flower 
suggest two blade. The lint can 
*50, und the eaoond would coat at

Myllnt coororratory la ahnplya back re 
rands closed In with gteafnau Such a
I... WW va tor J may be built for 250, providing
cheep material la need and the houseowner.

My second green-boo* ehould be attached 
to the home oo any ride rove the north, II 
flowering plante are to he grown, Kerns, 
lycopoda, palms, and other plants grown for 
the beauty of their form or foliage will do 
quite well In the shade of a northern aepect. 
The green-boo* may ba of a northern as
pect. The gra— bouro may ha of aay length 
or width derived. If It be ten feet wide it 
will coat for aroctioe from 40 to 00 mote par 
•quara foot of the gtert surface, according ta 
the character of the work. If twenty teat 
wtda, from 40 to 09 sente par foot Thle la 
•xclorire of heetinr. To oomnleta a conta.

It one bentated that ha wm not Bate! for Laaridy,nor wm ho at the Police Oouvt-ln The Hynod Commission that It oonalder-
- «s::flubearii ware freelylag the at Andrew* church appeal ease bate, I willwhich, together with the raralte of thecharge at all. This explanation la made to ba built forwhich wm about *100, will place the eh archewrote any misunderstanding that may title Issue to-day. Yesterday at noon the Half Pricealmost free from debt Hbada base been builthave arisen. aed a lot reoartd Jaat wait of the church

he built.Into secret aeeelon to oonalder the evidence
Gnat credit Indue to the pastor,aad arrive at a eooeluelno. The parties fat Baa. who has so wisely end ruroamlnly control- 
ed the Bering end «cubing of thle comfortable 
church. Let Ike Méthodiste ot Havelock tbsak 
God aad take courage.

Pbbsoxals.—Mrs. W. B. Heeoombe, ol the 
Canyiro Ptero. .peat Sunday teat with 
■a....Misa Mark, ol krone, paid ne a flying 
•tut, .Mr. W. Connaughty, of Belle.ille, ha# 
been visiting friande here....Rev. J. J. Has 
bee returned from the District meeting in SUrl- 
log end raporta that the next Gnnneitl District 
meeting which mrote In Auguri, will eramble 
m Hemlock....Mr. #. K. Peeke, e former 
teacher here, hue been .biting lome of hb old 
friend.. He wee attending Albert College lot a 
white, but through III health had to giro up 
etudba nad Ie now stopping in Shannon ville.

A CoxvixtSBOL—Philip Bra. hero placed 
ona of E. O. Gurney', root* 1er weighing bay. 
ate. It baa base needed very much aad they 
an to ba congratulated on that, enterpelro and 
wa beat it will pay wall flaaaoteUy.

Caused by the pries wa are selling them at, 
also ou teas. Do not fall to try our HA. 
warranted eqaal to Me. bought elsewhere. 
Try our floe Mask. The largest stock In 
town Li pick from. Valencia relslM, »% ». 
for Me. "Morrow* Baking Powder," 150. 
pet lb. tin; Why buy high priced? Pur a 
Am summer drink try our sweat or dry 
Oats who. Imperial (linger Ale, Ae. AIM 
Caused dora. 15 seats pet eeu. W. j.

the esse were told the eoneloeloa would be
brought In ut four o’eloeh In the afternoon.
At that hour the Interested parties In the
ones, together with u number of members
of the congregation. et the ohuroh to
beer the conclusion, but the announcement The sale of Ready Made Clothing at half price during May has 

been, so far, a gratifying success. 180 customers hare been made 
happy during the past two weeks by buying from

wm made that ao eoueleelon had yet been
reached, but that the verdict would be
given at LM o’eloeh In the evealag. At

north of the
again but another unaonnoemeot of "no
conclusion yet” wm made, but it wm said
that a oooelueloe would surely be reachedWe ere Informed that Mr. O. Stapleton
at eleven o'clock thle morning, At elevenhM been instructed to sell by nnotioaat
o’eloeh the same faithful crowd of Interest-date next month, at which notice will
ed persoM assembled for the third time tobe gives: Lot No. 4. south aide of Hher-
heer the conclusion and after wetting tillbrooke-at end Lot No. 7. corner of «her
bal! peat eleven they were told that thebrooks and Aylmer-eta., aa which to the
decision bad not yet been arrived el buthones end buildings now occupied by Mr. Seme of the hatha ia Hall's Hair Raaawar, 

that wonderful prapamtion far rataring tin 
eel* aad thickening the growth ol the hair, 
grow plentifully In New England.
Kidd* *

Boots

would be announced ut three title afternoon.
well situated property.

tally weighing the sms aad deliberatingthe buyers who are staking up the taw
calmly so aa to bring In aa Just end fairpieoea of eeotraUy located property that
a conclusion aa In their judgment Ieam ate yet take*. 8dlt*2w*2

M. Rpossible. The long delay la causing some
ot tèe members much inconvenience. the

; ' • run.

The! Hacking Coa?h c. he so dulckly cared 
bf Shiloh's Care. We guersotoe it. Sold be 
Geo. A, ScbtatisU, druggist, l'eterbitraugh.

may often be c orrected by taking only
V Pills. Through not bating themc of Avert 

1'iIIs at hanc 
regular fit of

*8hr with Dywpepeia aad Li ear
disorder increases, and a

364 Ceorge-at

iIjm 1
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Travel.

The REVIEWK£*DO YOUinker»is found it woeseary to wrap

WANT BftSftSKü SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,
MONEY TOlo be Deeeelly Dressed ?

thspww girl, end lbs poetry of ft i 
Into her soul. Ob the window STATIONERYBuy your Clothing UVU8 * HTONK.

with the
tenter-el., Peter-lTUBDAY.Leaving HarwoodatProgressbook to reral i. tk. i~f pWnti.

Brand Envelope*.dreams. She crowd a little mmm *«
SOLICITORS,

rWret.
'. PODSBBTTE,end of the eec- r.B—Commencing 8e| 

I leave Peterboroughto the
verse when she was startled by a re-

jJABjUSTIB, etc., MO Huuter-eL, Peterbor
THEere m no <■ 

abed, tho good TO ROCHESTER DAILY!equine gifted with 
«tan animal wouldfermer folk beard noth- BANK OF TORONTOta* till morning, when tbej «woke with tbe Blank Book».

sumption, which 
to be scrofula *ft

te the front door. The been looked upon
rribly of oilcloth.Uttie vest! bub Pietee’s GoMea MédicalWBSir The Staunch Lake Steamer,Discovery s 

given a lair trial. This WorjkL DABR18TBRS, SOLICITORS 
D IBS PUBLIC. Hunter-el., ;

and NOVA»*1er her to pot the SAVINGS BANK Peterborough
lo loan at low*

edy will not NORSEMAN church. Money toopen with a jerk, and,Zbc TDmlç ‘Review. testify to title. It is the most, potentas might attentive. or 
r fleeh-buüder. C. H. NICHOLSON, Mum.the wind DEPARTMENT.Umtritiv«^<before herA tall figure

it eyes, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis,«„_1. cT. <W. UdaJ end all Una SOLICITOR, As. LOffieeGrand Trunktarrh in the Head, and all Lingering Coughs,which peered (way trains from East, Westit is an unequaledshe speak first? Writing Paper».bowels.THE JUDGE! ints on New York Cen-say something?Why did not the PSA irai. Erie. Morthera Central, and Lake Ontarioirai, am, aonutra voxnnu, ■du iub*udmuhi 
Division at Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburgit to be another tragedy Complaint,"1 

ailments, it
Ont.. next door north of new post office.

MO»BY TO LOAM. dâw

is a sovereign remedy. Railways.
RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11that she wasWhat the deacon saw then he will never la «Ala Wkka,CraMD lad Uw. Ibnuck Mod Beoutti.Tuesday at9p.m , Saturday 

t Brighton Wednesdsy, asdfor the wont, led bed
________ ____ ___ i best thief that could

tohirwai to die, iij way, • robe

*' la tkia Ifiae Jaaona T 
Waa it Mia Jeanne ! It area en,thief 

that nine wanted it to he!
“It ta Jaanee," «aid the email person, 

end then edded with reedy deception, 
*« wbo k .bar speakmf ? The candle went
”*■ ' (lo kc Chetieenfl.

Low An Price aad Splendid in Quality.he will never be able to under Wednenday and Friday mornings.
Saturday nights. UABRI8TER, 

Court, etc.
SOLICITOR In thela ted Ike incident to bis friends recommended, or 

romptly refunded. Court,etc. Office:Freight ehlnnere v 
and led and Lowestmoney pela foi it will be promptly i Huuter-ets., overBraies quoted. Job PrintingCopyright, un, by world s dis Mi

tioa of the artistic spirit of the age.
and In «kgglowing fiercely an 

ta red illumination
For information, address !• —F siyb dssbsd. and atSOLICITOR, NOTARY,by thefall sweep ef Its CAPT. NICHOLSON, Peterborough Realere of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Acting Manager. J. F. G1LDER8DEEV E,dlWwiflThose arms were

strong, bat not tke
not in them, but it waa THE CANADIAN RAILWAYS. UARRLSTERS, 

D ougb. Ont.
SOLICITORS. Ae., Peterbor-A. CLECC

naan, IMnMw.
PETERBOROUGH.diamayed the MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
aart aM tunc, v~.l i,

Thoiisdiids c/ IjuJi**, iuurii<il and s itf.lv. 
By mail. 01.00 ; full parixulu*, Rets. -

Lane Medicine Co..
MONTMAl, CAM.

For Male Ay U. A. IMhsitM.

New You. May 26.-The Heralds Chicago YY north end of George-et. The fin
est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, gradual* of 
the Rochester School o7Em helming.

deacon, far they wrought no work, thqr' “The Canadian Pacific iernak-
MONEY TO LEND Wedding Cakes !ist the glowing iron, i 

reeogniTsl4e thing. DeloraiiCB5LS28y 
Moosomin, - 11A 
Glenboro , - 28/$ 
Saltcoats, - 28/y 
Moesejaw,30/Sr< 
caien.as/®*

ON REAL ESTATE lu euros to salt borrow
er». Lowest raie* of Interest and favor, 

able terme for re-pay meut.
DKNNiHTOU» A StKVSMUON,

Solicitors, etc.
Office, 417 Water si., Peterborough. doit

at the door.hie eyee at the oponin, 
aaoon law depicted ap

The Canadlao Pacific la ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEWTSLr* MADS TO OKOKft,
him had no Wadding, Brenkfeet end Brenlnsout of Chicago on the

Wabaab, Pnrtfaa catared for and auppUad withMedical.
ant wist," tke every eraontill. Oyster PaUlaa madea coyote

in apaakin, of it, “in’ DR- SCOTT, 
.mce-lll lirockwl.

new route baa done all Swift', end Hornwhen h# died ha knn inat anck ak 
ayaa. It waa au animai look. 5
bat it bad a oort of horror fa it to.

booidoo liberal
■harmed the output of other hotisw. Other
iwntraâ trame Une are certain tint there Ian P D. UOLLStETiH, M. D. 

la. *. H., !.. H. A., L. K. v. **., Lumlon, Kug ,

UAH peruittoeuily located in Peterborough.
Office uud rc*ldeiicei ltW Brock-st., form* 

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TRI.KFUOMB UomjOcotiojm. d«7-w3Wy

Long BrosGrand Trunk of Canada byterrible Sores,
whal it accompli**!. eastern terri* 7 A divided, and another new all point* in Ontario,route, fora*. ay the Waha*. Grand Trunk Sharbot Lake, King- CONFECTIONERS.is doing exactly the

in Pennsylvania as the other route A doing B. McGRATH, M. D., O. M-.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
U wpl tut, member of the College of Phyat 

clans «uni Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
Uieofficc of the late Dr. ySultlvan, George-et-

Uaorawwt.the deacon closed the door be- JVH* 17th
•too* silently in the tariffs cutting rates a cents to all pointa*the wild old man. 

him that the blows
<r.________ ___________ iae certain that the
anna were wavering. Finally they trembled 
convulsively, dropped the huge hammer and 
fell to the smith's ailles. Then the old man 
raised a changed face. It was haggard, 
worn—and very humble.

“ Saved," he said to himself.
Then from out the shadows at the far end 

came hie daughter. She was ee pels ae

JUKI 24th
After a time it

JULY 8thWas motor, May 28.—In the Senate to-

CentralCanadaday Mr. D. N. O Alt MICHAEL. M.D..
CaM.,1 .M.O. P.JKd.

/ UtA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY. 
VJT Fellow or Trl nlty Medical School, Licenti
ate <>f Royal college of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Himpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh, office in Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, Ueorge-et. d8m6f-wy*N

Foreign Affairs, reported an amendment to iply to nearest Station
be offered to the Consular and Diplomatic
Appropriation Bin authorising the Pratideat

Loan and Savings Co.to appoint, With the consent of tke Hoeate,
three cooiniiatioDora to roproaonttha United

NTERCOLONIALStates in the Intercontinental Railway
Commission, also to detail Army and Navy

RAILWAY OF CANADA.which wore aataker large eyee, which 
to the bewildered removed to 214 Hunter-iling 005,000 as the ahare of the United StatesShe held oui Marble Works, office u]

dt-wa ?»• ;Ml in them, sobbing like a grieved child. Chaleur, Province of
.Nova Bootle, Prince Ed' 
the Magdalene Islands,]soothing words, 

end and caress in V. jK. and Land, Surveyors.InTSliSZ
Express trains leave Montreal and HalifaxWatertown, RICHARD B. BOO]above, and ae daily (Sunday 

without changto the of thle town bave nilkorlbed |1000 to pay the* pointa Inthey went the half the «pan* of a preliminary aurray far a Htartlng, with internet alia**, pay"laved," until they wnre out of to the 8t eoEMS'Sff.rat
electricity and healed

railroad from Camden, N.Y. able In Canada or 1»Clock, Peterborough.

A THORN IN THE FLESHLnwreoee Hiver vie Wntertown. The money•tary to every raient lo accordance with a proposition "RTSS' U* Déboutons of title Company.CHAPTER XXIV. elegant Buffet sleeping and Day■a eat *11 “------ -made by Austin Corbin, president of the AMD CIVIL ENGINEER.Cars are run on all tin
«aysre&arsr.
or are reached by that

ASSSÏÏff, osenrtly at current rates and oa favorable iathfng and fishing 
the Atereolonlal

ty Engineer. 
Ueorge-et.in the Canadian provinces. The proposed Competitors find Boutlbt a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
--------W ATCH NOW -------

470 Painted Linen Blinds, Dadoed, at 34 and 40e. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Tjatest Designs and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, 2Sc., 30c. and upwards. ■
Peek-a-boo and yeetlbule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

tine would be an extension of the Elmira,8» life of J.aano 
Quiet and vary dull 
Mamed the paternal 
neat to the little 
damwl. Her file

Snrap.an 
ear ■« •entai,Cortland ft Northern, which la being coo

tie*. ft. MX,nested with the Reading route. The survey Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti-
wfflbe made end Mr. Corbin wiU decide Montreal Thursday morning 

earner at Blmonekl R. F. MORROWwill join owlthe building of the road on his return from a the same evening.European trio, which he is about to PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.The attention of shippers Is directed to the
i lupertor facilities offered by this route for the Honor Graduate 

Dentistry. Kitertof flour and genera! merchandise In-| ~~ §£■ mocked her with

■ ‘ifarm efagan*. The daily
.. round, * familial

and ao tedious, waa especially hateful now. 
For the heart of the little damsel was dis
turbed, and at each time, it Is difficult for a 
maiden to dwell in patience under the roe, 
—and the aye of tho* in authority over

THE W. O. T. U. far the B*tsm Province. *nd New *n*ith*it** need 
ot teethe Officeless extraction

lydAw
TSsmMontbxal, May A—The freight and paseen-,ne route, aiHO i

application to •uilherS a ntr Contracter*EOUTLB ; TorontoN. WBATHEESTON,here to-day inconventhedits third 11 80 pm
Enktna Chunk, by morning, nfternoon end Irand Trunk,■ssarÆV a. WEBB,

■ yUICKLAYEK AND CONTRACTOR. 
X> work done substantially and expedlt 
ly. Address E fiMB. Psterhornwgti. 
oenee, 886 Aylmert-st. I

370 Ceorge-tit., Peterborough,
D. POTTINOER,nual report of the work done during tho

warn*, whan the heart I» «tayear, giving deUUa of several provincial »f Superintendent. 
N.B., 2nd July, 1*Allen's Lung Lais am wss Introduce»] 

to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ( changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; deals

making instinct is also 2nd July, UM » 16pmBirds are the
J. J. HARTLEY.and describing the effect of the sailors’work.

IMP»BDwnr xitOoxx,
TAXIDERMIST

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contivisitations to barbers’ shops for the purposedient ones. irk done, H< 
i furnished.of inducing thin class to give op the pur-home—every inch Materials fui 

corner of Anfly | UU UI the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- 
■ tive organs t brings the diver to its proper 

action, end Imparts strength tô the whole system. Such is the immed: .te and sxtlslsctory 
effect that it I» warranted to break up the moat dietre ng oouyb 
In a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains n opium to a y 
form and is v. umntcd to tic perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There »s nu 
real necessity fi»? go many deaths bv consumption when Allen's Lung Balian Will pre* 
veut it if only tikerx intime. For Consumption, and «11 diseases that lead to It, such es 
Coegha negl .;««4 0>ki.:, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, AkLEn’s 
Lvno Bai.su £ fe ihe Croat Mo<lem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a *r*ei<ic. , t is sn old standard — ■ - -
remedy, and fold universally at 50 cents M llffiffiiffi
end $1 AO per bottle. The 25-cent bottles HI IBIl
are put out to answer the constant call w
for a flood aad Low-Priced Cough Cues. ■ ____ BA _ 1-------------
•t r«. «*a ,th. *ufa,.i liner Hal cam

.utrim and Aylmer-647; residence, corner <of It Just to follow her mother about the lydlffipatrous. Mias Willard arrived this evening.
lOffipm 111 pmdoge, the btind cat, the cows and each of 

the horses greeted her after their manner. 
The little bare room welcomed her with it» 
silent familiarity. Its nncarpet 
chilly little windows, its narre 
the pieced calico cover, wen 
contrast to the comforts she 
used to in the 
But they gave 
she nestled at nl 
herself up to a l

and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves Wk H. MoBLWAXM.
RüïfLÎaud Froetinge. CONTRACTOR. ^ All work guaranteed to be

references gli 
, north P. CNxw York, May 2H.-John Poppoff, • BIRDS, ANIMi FISH and SNAKES George street.Stuffed and Mounted In and ont of

b«ft lifelike style at----- *
HEADS a specialty, 
native birds always c 

Residence, No. D81

Pelvokofaki because she refused of foreign 7 W am,wae today ssotaocedaccept his atUmtionSyW 
imprieonssent for life. Peterborough

HV*-w46ly
[arvey-et., iuaidKKPAI RlifodSiln n 

Residence, BherbrookeAt.,
weeks. OALOlMlNINf ll Warn Iffiyasee style. Reetdenc 

nth Ward School. 
Peterborough P.O,it in the bed and curled UxsmiDoe, May «.—Georgs York, aged Box 6M,she had done so many P. BELLDCHEM nesdays

■fussind Day or Night at bis Wit.,ata. .l n. at klo dtaniloa, everyor at bis restd<85-cent bottle to test to 'zatüsiîtiiadjoining hi 
Tklbphoni ÿiVi

practical
patrons thePROF. DURERWEND’S GREETING, Patronage respect*workmanship and prices, 
tolly solicited. .time would never bad lain through the 

greater part of the night watching the 
shifting shaft of moonlight on the floor. 
The Jeanne of the old time did net know 
the sad plaint of Gretcheo- 
" My life Is empty, my heart is sore.
He has left me—he has left me forever more.’, 

Aad she weald have had no patience with

UiniT! Jab. R. Dokkll. to Great 6c. per* os byT t all Whom It may Concern.
Pxtntmgotaii-a te lleautiftil women and handsomo men are ad- Jj 

mire<l ami command attention. How many am Su 
there who would be beautiful or handit-imo li»dJ 
they a sufficiency of hair. IjADIEH, all the1^ 
diwe jewellery and other ormiment* are naughted 
li the hair ie ebaggy or worn out looking. It jt 
rrqiiire* a Fin#* Hair Goods Style to beautify sud M 
tone down the fac. Th-» with the pLinent pos- A 
•il.ledree* will crest" a cbatmlr.g and attractive j 
preeencA GENTLEMEN, th«ni are ♦hotieande \ 
of yon with held tops who have probably never : 
lb >ugbt of artificial covering#, hut when the hair 
r< futxw to return—why not get » Toupre ? Think 

1 of this. I want yon ail to call at mv fchow nf m* 
In the Hotel an#) ace my Goods. I,adieu’ Lan*# in 
sn immenee variety of «tries, mes and «hades.,

YorkCND; itherlands,
Australia, Hi 
bados, Newfti-Burke; KSf'SSlopposite Central Park. Dbpoaith received under the
the Poet Ofltae Bavtoga,

R. OABTOMtwenty minutes a day manicuring her Terry-dark;' Lynch-Zlmmer. W'Z!1**:?0*** UmtoataeINTER AND DKUOKATUB, 
ting done In the latest style#.nails, she tied her red curls to a be- bctorc the slcos of each «all.At Boston (N.L): painting done li Office boars « a. ». ta «A* p. «^ 1witahtog Grecian knot, and she used hello mints:trope on her handkerchief. Yet her mother KIcbotaBeanêtt; Duryea-Keenan.found her as helpful aa of old, and much Belgium,REMOVALhearts of the good woman and her 0 4 0 0*08 1 0-10 16 ir^jdalta,jMentanegrô,SECOND HANDLawaonSow dent-Berger. Orownpivces in long and »hort hair, Frontpieose, 

Wig», Switc.lie#, etc., Gent#. Wive, T»nn»es, etc. K-'iii#oiher the' the Prof, 
will he in I'eterlxirohgh at Phxlan’h w u A*.ÜNL#A\, JL'XE Znd.l
.............................. Iwfll*adl38l

merry little At Philadelphia 
flilalilpÉti--.-. Sailing & Row Boatsurround! Having bought out the Flour and Feed buat-among such as they
"ÿJÏÏÏÎ-âchriVerij# And via Unitioly to the l)rm> in and spc him. 1 formerly carried on by Mr W.Van Every,

l ead sixth to catch train. I have removed my Stock and Basil

R. W. ERRETT with Pitting», Oere, Belle, In per
fect order.

iooe eL, well known ae the J.W.old stand, 8I1 raton bat the
...0 1081100
Stratton Regan. Flavelle Stand, where I will be glad to see all

cared nothing for At Rochester (A.A.>: customers of the lata proprietors. OUTRIGGER SCULLING BOATthey talked of, aad their out of which •DEALER IN'
aS^Mckewigb;drawn inishe had Healy-Rotigera. Bell Organs »** Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

THK LATXOT MUSICAL VeNTUBK,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

A Firet-claae Stock of all Lines of

Floor, Feed, Provtoloim, Smoked 
Heats, etc., alwajs on land.

offensive bow. KrSM,At New York (F.L.): 
New York............ .....timight have enjoyed them, 

it of her wider experience,
even by the with Oars. All built In Englandsea o-ie 1» Africa,light of her — 

nothing if not hm 
humorous nersoa 
tear* « tor lai
found the tears uy ---------
ever fell, hut that they lay

to be seen atit the truly
At Brooklyn (P.L): Ontario Canoe Cobaa as great a capacity for

WeyMog-Ktaalow ; T« BracrAL:—A choice assortment of PleMthe sur- At Boston (P,L):

I2SÏSSAustralia,good. Try them and you wh. be naltsfled.One night INdaccount rein end fifth him 
urpby; King Beniion FarreU. 
lefehiet.P L.): ^ _ _ „ , _ 1

the climax. i . Kllroy- WEDDING CARDS I New South WisofiB alterall at the letters 12Queensland, Le 
New Zealand,C. N. BROWNto Mr «fi* He .-# û 0 a v o 0 0 0 5supper, Ji Also Ticket Agent for the leading Steamship Lines to all parts of the Globe,

je dc Lake St John R. It. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and 
New York Central R. R. to New York.

No. 169 Hunter-Nt., near Oriental. Peterborough.

styles sf Weeding LSeents, papers 4 cents.lieeij more
pints lately pinned upon the

fcmiRTV J tilings in Ifee treriv
i.Lycod-am-wlO geede et tie Ff 1

the bright ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. i Telephone No. 18,make it

42£S

■17^

■int
1 M,'iml

LADIES ANADIAN
PACIFIC

r ^OST trFEt r(j«t

HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
.............w 1 ll'cure

Skin d/sfmscs
, P,mplés' BlotcHE5' 
\$/\LTRh[UM,Hi’WURS&C. •'
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STM HAVE
Will, during
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the season of MW, ply between
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

Pent, gredaslly «butin* to i 

net elnde; • lew loeel el* 
tut o* the whole, (to- weetbe

nee cm*
TwSnCmfe
wmmw,

Tm fitfe,

Misti Floor
Very large asbortment 

at the loweet prices.

HUBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

w. w.
hue just received another lot of 

the celebrated

Wavy and Cardinal

PRINTS
1 Case Corsets

(AMoersr.)

All millinery Goods marked 
down. A call and inspec

tion solicited.

410 Georire-et.

Dry Good* Sews
---- AT-

TDRHBOLL’S
We want to tell our custom

ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hoee for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 5c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and
spraya.

Man

the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Clothe. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drees 
material and for price we clial- 
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys’ Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 35 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies' Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

new i arriving in

IMIAJa ■ I* debt differ*»* styles 
ee frees 11.71 le 9I.M.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmcoe-sts., Peterborough.

* SAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
at 61c. per lb. or rod.

4, 8 end 6 TINBD

MANURE FORKS.

STEEL SQUIRES, HIND 
SIWS and ADZES.

BSAJrS&AK’B

IB. WHITE UAD.
Always the best goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.
WEDDING CARDS.

LATEST 8TTK8 AT TUP.

REVIEW Stationery Store.

Awning». 
Tent».

►«° Sail».
▲très» kirohcotk h* out mDuiSbrd'. Bl«*. o. <WO.lt. th.

merit.!, wlwre h. Is HmmreS to do til hind.
Remember

*** Pl"*' A. KINCSCOTE,
d*Myr No. 3*4 Weter.et.

Jttutfuni.

A. r. HOOVE*,
LATE of the Boys! Conservatory of Mm

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of JPleno a__
Harmony. dUw*
RESIDENCE, 617 Downle-eL 8 doors north of

Inv anil Coal.

GOAL M30AL I 
THd5 ffiSSTKSu'SSrti^^

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for oar 
tags) to any pert of the town. Terme Caab. 

y JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AWD WOOD.
HPHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
I hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. a FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent|

JOHN NOGENT,
CHKMI8T AND DBUOOI8T.

Try jNugent’s Remedies 
for Gold», Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BASHERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

WANTED.
A 2*X£5£î.e‘r Ap78j5

WANTED.

BOAWDE*».

A jSJtr't.NjSr*JOHN* JACKBOw!'W!— Apvtr to MM_____
Wti«r"t7. or Review Oslo.. lime

WANTED.
DUTKBS tor on. or mote of Forty Good 
D Bmtdimr lou, eu *t~-i< i.mtum. 
Terme made easy and to salt bayera Six 
•legible houses tor sale, all at low pneee. Bey
ers can have time, payments easy. Why peyiSSÉFl

Wnr Asie er ta Bent.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
1 *17 "BOCK BTHEBT. Apply to MB K. i. V • PEnBSE, Court House. diett

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSE AND LOT on Hnnler-et., own- 
JLed by end formerly occupied by Mrs 
Barb!no, adjoining the Career House. For
PATEBSO*

particulars apply to WALTER

ro* SALE.
CT.yripnaBY akd fahct dby ooodb
O BUHIBBdH tor ml. on Ch.rlton-.t.. Tor- 
roto. Oood tiood tor drm.uii> ir. stuck and 
Futon, at-low dgere. 8. HANCOCK, miCharlton-at., Toronto

TO LET.
1 COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on

jAl88dy.“- i'"“"1od lti-

FOR SALE.
JLT VXR1 I.OW FBIOM.

of the beet lots lu *3nrtiej 
end of the town. dll7tf

iy’s aubdivleloo) N.
GEORGE STETHEM.

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham. Assesore 
valuation $276.00.
tiintf LMliC MTKTffKH.

General.

ENRONS OF YOUNG A OLD
Organic Weskneee.Falllng Memory,Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HeZLKTON'S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight, 
Ivies of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Hr anted Development, Low of Power, 
Night Em lésions, Drain in Urlne,Hemlnal 
Loves, Hleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unlit for Study .Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. 20.000 
•old yearly. Address, inclosing stamp 
for treatise, A. K. ■iiumi. 

Druggist, 8"8 Young et., Toronto, Ont.

m

TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT!

I As a Flesh Producer there can ho 
j no question bnt that

! SCOUTSEMULSION
i Of Pure Go* Uwr OH and Hnapkcsphftes

Of Lime and Soda! ï? Fîtfjèï’:rl,e^,,k5e"î
CONSUMPTION,

; SM0FUL» BIKMICMim. COUGHS «KO
cotes. «NO «U FOSHS OF W.SflNfl 016.

] USES. I IUriBU; AH M/l.K 
mid. bftcottfc Sown..Ben.,itle.Salmon 

1 Wemmei «I til Oeuflllll. 60c. .led SI 00.

arp;Mr.rsfe‘.,iï,w,3

tor rvnew.l.md new bualnem.

■«■ruin new ssnanmi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Pbœnix, Mon
treal Hate Glue, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■B. FELIX ÏRÔWISCOMBE,
who l« tommies th. Iii.nr-nw Ruine». hu 

»»rtn« In thl. Iropart- 
mc-t H. will b. found ut th. omce f ri .7n , 
a.m. to 6 p.m,

BANKING HOVH8 V A.m. to 6 r.m. j

It’s easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple#

It's safe to dyeXwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye ; with 
Diamond Dyea* 

Because they are.beat*
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing “ giving 

full direction» foe all uses of DLueoad three, seat free 
an application. Diamond Dye» are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, »io cent». 
Wells, HicMfensoN A Co.. Montreal, Que.

2SI JU W

DRY (MODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE tti 8IMCOE-ST8.

Zbc Daîlç YTcview.
FRIDAY, MAY XK 1880.

DETECTIVES DISAGREE.
THE KIMBER MYSTERY DIVIDES 

OPINIONS AT MONTREAL.

The City Force laugh at the Theory of 
Murder «ml Will de No Further Work 
- High Constable Blsoaett* Scouts the 
Idee of Suicide.

Montreal, May 28.—The finding of Klm- 
ber’s body in the reservoir and the peculiar 
circumstances attending his disappearance 
caused much oommciit on the street to-day. 
The hasty inquest and the returning ot a 
hasty Verdict are somewhat severely criti
cised, Opinion is still divided between the 
theories of murder and suicide with the bal
ance in favor of the former. Dr. Mount 
make» this statement:

“I performed an autopsy on the deceased 
and found that there were eight cuts in the 
throat, but not one of them was sufficient to 
cause death. Only the skin anil the cellular 
tissue were injured. The wiudpi|w was 
•lightly grazed, but the mucous membrane 
was intact. The internal organs were in 
too Advanced a state of decomposition 
to tell whether he met hie death from drown
ing or not. There was no matter in the 
stomach—nor was there any bloody foam in 
the trachea or in the bronchial tube as is the 
case when a person has been drowned. 
Nevertheless, under the eircumstancee, I in
cline to the belief that drowning was the 
cause of death. I found no indications of a 
blow having been struck . The brains were

The doctor believed that Kimber could 
have walked from the hotel to the reservoir 
after Inflicting the wounds. As to a motive 
for suicide there was evidently noue that his 
friends knew of and the same may be said of 
the murder theory. He apjmrently was a 
person who gave the impression that be hud 
plenty of money—e “heil-fellow-well met."

The quantity of blood lost by Kimber in 
hie bedroom appears to create the belief that 
he could not liave walked to the reservoir, 
put the stones in bis own pocket, climbed the 
high railings, broken the ice—for it is state l 
there was ice on the reservoir at the time— 
aud jumped in. These are some of the argu
ments which those favoring the murder 
theory are advancing. The city police and 
detectives ere at one in putting the case down 
as one of suicide and laugh at the murder 
theory. They will not take any further 
action in the matter.

High Constable Bissonnette said to-day: 
‘The case is one of deliberate murder." De
tective Grose has received word from the 
Government to make a thorough investiga
tion and report. Chief Hughes has sent in a 
report to Ottawa characterising the case os 
one of suicide. Kim tier's father has been 
cabled informing him of the finding of hie 
eon’s body.

THE M'KINLEY TARIFF.
Senator* at Work o« the Bill -A Number 

of deductions Made.
Washington, Mey 28.—A fuit attendance 

of memters of the Senate Finance Committee 
was present this morning and the tariff bill 
was up for consideration. Mr. Carlisle took 
bis seat at the foot of the Democratic side of 
tiie table and entered into the discussion with 
earnestness.

Senator HUer , the com
mittee take up rapbs and
either paw thei or agree td
them as they s> passed the
House. This* the under
standing that which was
•greed to ml, >r further

The first *ch< 
and before enti 
suggested that 
whether or no 
to recommend i 
It was the op 
that should 
the rates ou 

Aft*

Is schedule 
r. Aldrich 
1 to decide 
ould agree 
arts, for if. 
nittee that 
uld affect 
» in the

not to reoc tcohol in
them*. The tischedule
was then gone becked off.
.Qy theee, hoirs inqiortant
were passed or

The question iogs by the
committee caw Med theta
sub-committee appointed

' to prepare as would
be advocated the floor
of the Semite, 1 n sub-com
mittee as fast i schedule*
submit them to committee
end the latter dee to the
Republican sut

The changes tl schedule
to-day were all were pro
posed by Repul tod by the
solid Democrat rote of the
member matin 10 of them
were of any si|

The *i w.
Pittsburg, >ood great

bably 1000 
irts of the

THE PULSE OF TRADE.

Scotch-! rish ci
Mechanical Hi 
ds legatee ami
United States i 

Robert Bom 
the association 
The vast audit

resident ot

1 filled end
the scene presented was inspiring. The halt 
was tastefully decorated with streamers of 
bunting and plants, white over the stage was 
a largo painting of the coat-of-arms of the 
association. Addresses of welcome Were de
livered by Governor Beaver and Mayor Gour- 
tay. Thvru Juts been a wonderful 
of tl»# «octety during the past yi*»-

BRADSTREET S WEEKLY REVIEW OF 
THE SITUATION-

Crop Beparta la the Wheat District Cm* 
fllctlng _ What the Ball* Hay - Bear 
*aa!|wlatlea of *harea~Aa l ayreea- 
deated Number of Strikes.

New York, May 2#.—Special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’e point out that owing to the ad
vanced stage of the seawan there 1» rather 
leee activity in general trade than a fort
night ago. Groceries ani boots and shorn 
have shown most activity. Country orders 
south have fallen off during the week. Crop 
reports throughout the south are favorable, 
but in the wheat district reports are con
flicting. Trade reports from Chicago show 
some improvement over the preceding week, 
as do those from points further northwest. 
The opinion gains ground that we are to 
carry over nearly *i,M»,0U0 bushels of wheat 
on July l next in excess of the quantity 
carried over one year ago, as was pointed 
out in Bradstraet’s last week. Believers in 
higher prices point to reported prospects for 
a crop of only 412,000,000 bushels of wheat 
this year, as compared with 400,000,000 
bushels in 1889, as an offset with à tendency 
to favor holders of grain.

The iron trade has not developed any 
further strength or acti vity. Heavy buyers 
feel that with the present extraordinary out
put of furnaces, factories, bloomeries, forges 
and mills prices cannot help but continue in 
their favor, and hence indifference to the 
suggestions of makers to buy liberally for 
the future.

The recent heavy advan-x» in taw cotton 
has further stiffened cotton goods values and 
advanced some makes of bleached goods, 
tickings and jeans ^c. a yard. Print cloths 
are steady. The current demand is only fair 
from agents and rather quiet from jobbers. 
Staple cottons mid fall dress goods note 
chief activity: woolen goods are outy moder
ately active.

The fall season will ojmw early. Light 
Stocks and quiet but steady demand imjiart 
continued firmness to the wool market. 
Holders’ and purchasers' views at primary 
markets are apart. New wool is arriving 
more freely at the. sea bord. ( 'arpvt wool is 
Ann with an upward tendency on light 
Stocks and fair demand.

Cotton is Xe higher on speculative excite
ment due to short . coverings glowing 
out of small supplies available ou contract 
requirements. Old crop movement is heavier, 
new crop advices cheerful 

Bear manipulation on a large scale keeps 
shareqwculatiou disturbed and depressed. 
The trusts were successfully attacked and 
the restoration of w^tem railroad rates does 
not prevent bearish raids on the railroad 
share list. Bunds «re !•># active, but values 
are steady.

An unprecedented number of strikes have 
been reported «luring May. The total is 243, 
involving <>7,507 striker», against 73 strikes 
and strikers in May last year. For 
five mouths this year the total number of 
strikes number M), involving 13ti,4.*>f men, 
against strikes and 75,110 strikers in a 
like portion of 1889. Tho next movement for 
the extension of the 8-hour «lay wiil lie made 
by coal miners, who number 280,000. This, 
we are informed officially, will occur as soon 
as the carpenters’ strike is ended. All but 
MOO of tho carpenters interested are re- 
l*>rted to have gained the shorter day.

Butines» failures reported to timistreet's 
number HO in the United States this week 
against Wi last week ami 135 this week last 
year. Canada had 13 tills week against 38 
last week. The total number of failures in 
the United State* Jan. I to «late is 4767. 
against 5041 in a like ixirtion of 188!».

FROM “DEVS*' TO A CELL.
Tlile Hwlmller whs Having » lltiynl flood 

Time With stir Robert Peel.
Nr.w York. May 29.—John McDermott, 

an ex-hack-driver, was arrested Tuesday 
night in front vf Delmonico’s, where he had 
been dining and wining with Hir Robert 
Peel, a descendant of the illustrious states
man, and Cliffont Talbot, a wealthy young 
Englishman. McDermott met the English
men on the Aurania, representing himself as 
Inspector Brynes’ chief detective. Ro much 
struck with hi» new friend was Hir Robert 
that he gave the scoumlrel a diamond cravat- 
pin, worth SHOO, and entrusted him with four 
£5 notes to change. Sir Robert and Talbot 
paid the bills and McDermott gave them the 
freedom of the city. McDermott is wanted 
for defrauding Widow Thayer out of f1250.

Jersey Justice at Wholesale. 
Elizabeth, N.J., May OT.—The Union 

County grand jury to-day brought in 70 
Indictment* against racetrack owners and 
bookmakers for violation of the law.

Trenton, N.J., May 29.—Fifty indict
ment» have been found against the Board 
of Freeholders of Mercer County. The Free
holders are charged with loose management 
and reckless extravagance.

A H<»!ocau»t at Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., May 39.—A block of 

frame buildings was burned here this morn
ing. The block was occupied by cheap lodg
ing houses, beer halls and restaurants. Two 
hundred out of 300 Inmates of the block 
liarely escaped with their lives. It le 
thought five at least perished. Lo» $50,000.

Made Contract Wheat.- 
New York, May 29.—The Produce Ex

change Unlay decided to make No. 1 North
ern spriug wheat contract wheat. It is be
lieved tiiis will greatly increase the burine»» 
of the exchange and benefit the grain tnnle 
of New York.

!titll«»l Reform In New Jersey. 
Trenton, N.J., May 29.—Governor Abbett 

bas signed the Ballot Reform Bill.
Game» I» Three Leagues.

AX Philadelphia (X.L):
Hffedelphla...............0 0 1 0 4 0 1 1 1-8 14 A
Utevelaad...............      1 1 :$ 0 o 0 0 0 0— 7 8 0

tilriwmechrlver; (iUk« Zimmer.
^ At Boston (N.L): a. *. *.
Boatoo....................... S I 0 0 1 0 • 0 1-6 10 S
Pittsburg...... ........008000000—8 3 1»

Uarkeoe Beoaetl ; Baker Wlleoo.
At New York (N.L); a. ■. a

NewYoi*........:.......10 00 4 00 0 I-• 7 •
ciadnnati...... ..0 1 4 0 l 0 0 0 l- 7 10 4

Murphy Sliarrott Murphy; Rhinee-ltorrington. 
At Brooklyn (N.L.): a. a. a

■raeitkya..............«toi • l 08«-8 13 8
Ctriosgo..........  ....... .0 3000800 0— 4 8 •

Lovett-Daly ; Coughlin Klttredgs.
At Rochester (A.A.): *. a. a.

Rochester................ 1 0 1 6 0 0 0 1 0- 8 7 8
Web ......................80000041 1-4 • 4

FlUgerald-Mut luire; Hmlth Rogirs
At Boston (P.L.): a. a. a.Boston..................... 10 2 3 0 2 0 0 0— 8 8 •

IBS.....................00000.0 000-0 4 7
Madden Murphy; Hoddock Hailigan.
At New York <P.1*>: a. a. e,

New York........... U 0 0 1 1 0 4 0 8 0- 8 n «
pRtehurf..............8 000 1 1 0 1 | i-| 6 «

Crane Vaughan; Maul tarroll.
(P.L.): lax
.....0 1 0860 1 01- 6 0 S

_________ . .... 0 4 I 1 0 00 Ox- 6 10 «
Ceeelngham Mflhgaa; Baldwin Boyle 
At Brooklyn (F.L.): a. h. e.
--------  .0 004080 1 8-10 11 7

.8700 1 0018—11 11 4
[ety-teieUffe.

Royal Hoclety Officer» Elected.
Ottawa, May 29l—At the Royal Society 

tChday Principal Grant was ete«-ted Preri- 
dent; Prof. Abbe Iribmr, VUeq«re.ideo\ 
end Dr. BoorUwt, wcreiary. It is the in- 
bfftic* of the soctety to hoUl a subsidiary 
âèmngln Montreal in the autumn.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICE».

Loxi*». Kay ae.-Tha Oj at
Europe *n negotiating with • Ttow to
GermanyKttitoguTtotiT'lnie only dtf 

•toule i. England’, objection to eitrndltlng 
political oKendera

WUIla* will Keen tba toll.
Benujr, Key «6.-Emperor William bn. 

todtoed to allow toe Emtio megitirecy to 
motive ontnoipdees tor toeometkmot » 
monument to fcb father, toe Into Emperor 
riedmti*. He detdeme II to be hie dety to 
rat* toe prepomd nmmoriel « end he 
witime to defray all ezpemm.

The Election Voided.
P**m, Key 2».-In toe Chembmof Depu

ties to-day the .lectern at Ht Dio. where K. 
Pico* defeated J ule. Ferry, wos declared in
valid by a rot. of 271 to 2H

Bering In "-tluntl 
May 29.—At the M«noh*ndd>r 

Whitsuntide mutilng today the prindpel 
men wee tor to. Breeders’tool «tohwoi IW0 
mm. It wee woe by Hmlth’. Bumptious, 
Hoole’e Sir Frodmich Boherle 2, Milner’. 
Roum.eu 8

The race for th. Bmutoet handicap re 
we* by Cherhoe’i Jet* CTIanteru. North*1 
Idilrtitight, Hlhhert’e Upetart 3.

FmC Breee Mat » tomette.
Lo.DOlr, Kay MV —The Uwwral Amembly 

of toe Free Church of Scotland by » ret. of 
8B2 to 237 rejected g mono* to toeer of pro
meut! ng Prof. Bruce of Gleegow tor bormy. 
The bellot wmtehaeemid grant oKcitemeot 
end toe eeentunmrr*» of toe recuit wee
received with ctwera

Jemlmoa’. N.w Cutter Veptoead.
Ix»DOW, Key 26.—la toe Royal Them* 

regatta today th. Yerenew* «ret, ThKUe 
mooed, end Valkyrie third. The dMeee. 
wee 50 mil* Jamimo*’» new creek yacht 
Ireree wee not planed. She did not urn the 
centreboard.

Pert. Mtouiti. ArvwtiedL 
Fairs, Key 26.-A numb* ot Nlhi- 

Utie wore errmted thl. ettoroooo. A lot of 
oiploaiv* wore mired et toe lodging, of 
Kendeheoho, on. of the Nihillsta, Including 
a number of finished bmboe. Materials for 
the manufacture of ex|doeives were seized at 
the lodgings of a number of other prisoners.

Kneeled us Is R*all**i 
Ho**, Kny 29.—Mount Ætn» le In n vlo- 

let state of actirity, pouring forth grant 
vohinw of Hie end imoke. Theretideota in 
toe vicinity ere stormed,* it le believed a

WAS MURDER INTENDED ?
A Pistol Bell* Pet Through e Gelt Maa'e 

Face—A M»ot tor a Blew.
Galt, May 29 —What would Appear to be 

an attempted murder occurred here last 
night about 9 o’clock. William Doidge, 
an employe at Boehmer’e lime works 
near the northwestern suburbs of the 
town, does night duty and keeps * watch 
dog in the shanty with him overnight 
While talking to the foremen in the shanty 
his dog ran out and started barking at two 
men that were near by, who commenced 
abusing the dog. Doidge came out and 
remonstrated with them until the alterca
tion became so hot that Doidge struck et 
one of them, who immediately drew » 
revolver and tired in Doldge's face. The ball 
entered near the mouth and came ont a little 
below the ear. The shot was fired at dose 
range, powder marks being visible all over 
Doidge’e cheek. Medical aid was secured 
and the wound dressed, which Is no* con
sidered fatal

Doldge's assailants were discovered tide 
morning some distance out of town. As 
soon as the constable got within 
tight they separated ead took to their 
heels in different directions. Chase was made 
and the one who fired the shot aeti who turns 
out to be a tramp about 18 years of age wee 
run down and arrested. The other, also a 
tramp, «disappeared in a swamp and further 
efforts to get him were abandoned.

CAPTURED AND ESCAPED.
A Cleveland Creek Arreeted ta Dundee by 

(Chief Bose—An Insecure Lockup.
Hamilton, Miy 29.—Yesterday afternoon 

Chief Rose of Dundee made a clever capture. 
He arrested James Burns, a man about 80 
years old, who is wanted to Cleveland, O., 
on the serious charge of rape. The chief 
identified the prisoner from a description 
sent out by the Cleveland detectives.

Burns was placed to the lockup in the 
town hall about 4 o’clock. Two hours 
later when ;the chief went to the cell he 
discovered that bis captive had escaped. 
The Hamilton police ere hunting for Burns.

A Y0UTHFU1, FIREBUG.
Conflagration» nt ISrampton Kindled by 

an B-Year-Old Boy.
Brampton, May OT.—The fire brigade has 

been eelkd out several time* within the test 
three weeks to extinguish incipient fires, evi
dently the work of an incendiary. Three 
firee were started in the rear of Stark’s drug 
store, one to rear of Wood1* jewelry store 
End one in Tear of the Revere House, but 
were extinguished quite easily. Yesterday 
at noon Williamson’s stable wae discovered 
to be on fire and a valuable trotting colt was 
destroyed, together with the building and 
content». Young Prest, an 8-year-old lad. 
was arrested and lodged to jail and admitted 
that he had been trying to start a blaze for

Domlaloa W.C.T.U.
Montreal, May 2ff—This was the second 

day of the third annual convention of the 
Dominion Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union. Mrs. Fewoett feed a report on un
fermented wine. Mrs. Turnbull reed a re
port on social parity, dealing with various 
•‘Immoralities,” such as round dsnrns —H 
evening dress. Miss Leavitt dealt with the 
medical aspect of the question and Mrs. Noyes

Mies Willard gave e sedvfae upon tbs beet

The Dynamite Thawed,
Halifax, May 29.—Duncan McLeod, a 

city laborer, wae seriously if not fatally 
injured this afternoon by an explosion of 
dynamite which he wes attempting to thaw 
out His body is lacerated with fifty cuts 
and wounds. Two hundred pane» of glass 
wars broksa In houses to the neighborhood.

Fatality la Blyth.
Blyth, May 2ft— Hamuel Thoel of the 

township of Morris, white drawing out 
manure this morning, fell off tile load among 
the honed feet and was trampled or kicked

A SlOO.eoo Blase.
Savannah, May 29.—Fire broke out to

night in M. Bole/ & Sons’ wholesale furni
ture establishment. The loss is 1100,000.

The fcesperied Dyaawriter Arrested.
CBICAOO, May 2V.—The police have arrest

ed Joseph Earner, a fpllower of Herr Most 
who came from New York two or three 
weeks ago, on suspicion ot being connected 
with the attempt to blow up the Hay market

APPROACHING A CRISIS.
THREATENING ASPECT OFAFFAWS IN 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Pay Taw t# the to. Mae <
■seat Ualoes They A
ladtgaatioa Mseffag.

K.y SI—It nriitohi*

meltor. on to. ex-ltod Eiwx* than, a* to, 
■tit-rn cowt of Kwtoundtoad, er. mildly 
-ppro-chln, . criste. I* ooonqiMM. cf to,
—’—. -— fimMiiiiinrr-‘- 
tiprfw-.tB.jaui**, iropbtocto- 
inhabit—nt. to *l»n,*toatott.|Mfll 
he— refined to reoo(*i* toe r%ht of toe 
Govern*** of Newfotmdl^d to colle* I— 
pert dull* Md » |*nmin*er retiil**, —til- 
ksow* for hi, thorough gr*p of toe whole 
guestton, 0* which he km «rrlitih wtmj 
trenchant nrtidae In the newspapers of Bt 
John ’s, was one of the first to take aotioa by 
declining to pay any duty on soma goods 
from the Harlaw to the £6ee of the cutiom- 
houee officer, the reason being given that 
lunlem protectioa is offered by the Govern- 
meat the right to levy duty ceaaet be mala- 
ttined. This action will probably be en
dorsed and carried out by ell the iahebitante 
•long the ooestriine to dispete, sow 900 
mites, with e population of nearly ISAM. A 
return of duties illegally imposed for the 
lari 80 years Is also urgently iltsrn— i by 
the indignant people.

A Bey Ht. George oorragwodmt writes: 
The commander of the lYsnck wartoip Indre, 
now lying to the rneiltised ot Bay Bt 
Gaorge. ordered the lnhabétente of M» «here

The

some of them. The people applied ton local
........... by the 8t John’s

uo Tern ment on the oonri, for protection. 
He informed them ha wee powerless to tend 
them any assistance. There is no Kaglleb 
warship in the harbor. The Pelican came 
and remained a day, but did nothing to pro
tect the British subjects.

The people then met in a large concourse 
on May 24. and peered, amid great en
thusiasm, strong resolutions declaring their 
determination to refuse to pay any further 
duties tost John’s until such time as they 
receive protection In their industry.

The meeting was attended by the princi
pe! merchants of the place and clergymen of 
different denominations, and most deter
mined speeches were made. The resolutions 
were telegraphed to the Governor at St. 
Johns and the Emerald has been ordered to 
proceed to the scene of action.

CONNAUGHT AT TORONTO-
An Knlbualastle Reception-Dtoed by Sir 

Alexander Campbell.
Toronto, May 30—The Duke and Duchess 

of Connaught and suite arrived here at 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The ducal 
party was met at Parkdale by Mayor Clarke 
and the Reception Committee. An Immense 
throng gathered at the Union Station and 
gave their Royal Highmores en enthusiastic 
welcome. A force of «50 policemen 
under command of Chief Grasett kept 
the crowd in order. A guard of honor 
of W men from C School under command of 
Major Vidal accompeuted the party to the 
Queen’s, w liera they reeled for n short time-

About 50 members of the Army and Navy 
Veterans Society, under command of Presi
dent John Nunn, were drawn up outside the 
hotel, and the Duke said be would like to 
have a look and a chat with the old boys. 
Then His Highness filed out into Front- 
street and mode straight for the veterans’ 
column. He shook hands with «very 
one of the M and ashed many 
interesting questions. His Highness was ae fa
miliar with every medal, every ribbon^very 
clasp that adorned the breasts of the wearers
as lie was with the alphabet, and as he 
went from one to the other ho readily «relied 
them off. “How long have you been to 
Canada and bow are you doing I” ha invari
ably asked each veteran. None of them 
could mention an incident in any of the 
great campaigns through which they had 
pawed but that Hie Highness had heard 
of. His fund of information about 
every arm of the service and the 
numbers of the regiment seemed to be 
inexhaustible. He bad a good word for 
each. Several of them assured Hie Highness 
that they remembered him as a mere boy at 
Woolwich ; others had seen him at Aldershot, 
while others had fought under him.

A dinner was given at Government House 
at 1%. About 80 invitations had been esot 
out, but many of the gentlemen invited 
being activity engaged in the political cam 
paign were unable to attend. There were no 
public functions yesterday, but the ducal 
party will be kept busy today, the pro
gram including a. trip to Oegoode Hall, 
presentation of addressee in the Pavilion, a 
visit to the R. C. Y. C. House on the Island, 
etc. The Duke and party go to Niagara 
Saturday morning.

Barrir, May 29.—It was only definitely 
know» yesterday that the Duke aed 
Duchess of Connaught would pees through 
Brrrie on tbetr way from the North
west, and at once the authorities re
solved to do something 1» the way 
of a reception to the Prince and his royal 
consort Hearing that the royal train 
would stop at Allendale and could not 
do so at Barrie. It wee decided that 
the reception, as far ae Barrie was con
cerned. should take place at Allendale 
Notwithstanding the short notice an im
mense throng from Barrie and the adjoining 
village turned out In fuU force la do honor 
to the royal visitor*

The Duchess wae pteiinled with an elegant
j,y

Of Judge

wren
bouquet of rows ea 
Gladys, the youngest daughter 
Ardegh. who was assisted in the preeretatluii 

.by Philip, e young eon of Mayor Ptpter. 
The Ducbsea gracefully accepted the same, 
after which the mayor hoped that the 
flowers, which bad been hastily collected, 
would refresh them on their way.

His Royal Highness said ha did not expect 
to be teeeived to such a kind manner by the 
people of this beautiful pert of the Dominion 
nor did they expect 8» see such a pretty spot. 
He expressed his great appréciation of the 
loyal words contained in the Mayor’s address, 
and wished the Mayor to convey his thanks 
to tho people for their hearty reception.

The Trunk Line Meetleg
New Tube, May 29.—Tba Joint Executive 

Committee of the trunk lines met here today

•of the Central Traffic

President of Three Bond*.
New York, May 2ft-ADen Marvel, prosl 

dent of the Atchison, Topeka ât Hanta Fe 
Railway, wee today elected president of the 
Atlantic & Pacific Railway and of the Bt 
Louis & tian Francisco Railway.

4864
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Common Sense
I» th. treatment of slight ailments 
would sere • vast amount of sickness 
and misery. Owe* Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion; taken 
at night, will reliera , Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will «erect irrégu
larité* of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate th* Liter, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pill», aa all know 
who use them, are • mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory In their reeulte.

“Icaa tonossmaad Ayer’s Pills Shore 
all ethers, haring long proved their

Cathartic
lor myself and family."-J. T. Haem, 
lirmttiarlllo. Pol

“Ayer's PU le have been In nee In my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
bave completely verified ail that to 
claimed lor them. "-Thomas F. Adame. 
Spn Diego, Tessa.

“I bave used Ayer's Pills in my fami
ly tor eeven or eight years. Whenever 
1 bave sa attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a doee of Ayer’s 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
1 find them equally beneficial In colds ; 
mad, in my family, they are used for 
bilious complaint» and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H- Voullieiné, Hotel Vouiltomé, Sara
toga Springe, N. Y. •

Ayer's Pills,
raerXBBD by

Or. d. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by ell Dealers In Medicine.

CWdren Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Zbc BaUç IRevlew.
FBI DAY, MAY ». MM.

TUtMiru,
Is former nrtlelw we her# shown thet 

the ProvioeUI Treeeurer'e nieleme 
«knowledge ttmt the expenditure msde by 
the Mowet Oorernment slew It took oDlee 
he, target, exceeded the revenue, end the 
Publie Aooounte show no even worse re
cord. Thin being true—end It In * feet 
en,one one aecertnln for blmeelf b, exam
ining the record», which ere open for 
Inspection nt thin oHoe—It follows that the 
Oorernment eould not poeelbt, have ndded 
anything totbe eurplua by envlnge out of 
the revenue. Whet excuse I, there, then, 
for the etelement thet the Oorernment hie 
n targe surplus? It Is n very «Impie metier, 
though the supporters of the Oorernment 
moke moot mtsleedlos statements. When 
the Head Held Mecdoonld Oorernment re
signed It left • surplus In eeeb, which we* 
nolunll, the «ring» out of revenue end 
therefore s reel eurplua, at nbout $4,000,000. 
Thet has almost entirely dleepoesred. But 
to keep up e show of economy certain trust 
funds held by the Dominion Oorernment 
ere counted ne assets end tone need to 
mike e show of saaetn over liabilities. 
These fund» existed before the Mowet Oor- 
oruiuout took office, but they were never 
«Hinted In the surplus étalement by Hand- 
Held Macdonald, beeeuw they were no pert 
of the tarings of the Oorernment. The 
Mowet Oorernment had nothing to do with 
plaelug them where the, are—the, are not 
Investments made by the Ontario Govern
ment. end If the étalement w* made on 
the tame basis an It formerly wsa It would 
et once be seeu that Instead of a cash eur
plua of abont' $$.000.000, there la only $1,310, 
000 el • eurplua left. And tble la not ell, 1er 
sitae Band Held Macdonald resigned n debt 
baa beau Incurred, end the Mowet Govern. 
moot since 1863 borrowed $1,803,612. A 
étalement of the present amount of the 
debt—the earn thet would bo required to 
pey It off si the present time, I» given In 
the seeslooal papers of tbe past «melon. 
No. 38, pagee 12 It. and It amount, to over 
$3,100.000. Ho the hard truth In that the 
Oorernment ban a cash surplus of $1.100,' 
000 awl against that adept ol $1 lOO.SOO. and 
IS baa atao received Increased revenue 
from tbe Dominion Government and bee 
raided the municipal treasuries and In. 
oreaaed th* taxas of th* people.

ear. urn au» mb. Bleat*.
IB Toronto at Mr. Mowat'a meeting. 

Mon. 8. H. Blake denounced all who would 
net stand by tbe statement of Bar. Dr. 
ttaren. Mr. Blake sali:- 

"Dr. Oarau. a man who stands aa the 
greatest man of tbe Equal Bight* move
ment, a Dean who stands so high for In
tegrity that no man dare Impeach him 
throughout tbe leueth and breadth of tbe 
lead • • * I say the honeaty and In
tegrity ol that man tings out lu «range 
contrast to the dishonesty of those who 
will not eland b, hie statement.

Then Mr. Blake proceeded to nay, on hi* 
own amount:—

-Therefore, gentlemen. It was easy for 
me, who am a Protestant, and known aa a 
Protestant, Il I wanted an electioneering 
ory, to throw up m, tat and say, • Abolish 
separate schools.' I would be false to the 
terme on which our French nod Unman 
Oatbolle feUow-oltlzens entered Into con
federation. I would be a breaker of 
treaties: I would be false to myself, false 
limy country, and false to my Oud."

Mr. Blake hold» the same Ideas as Mr. O. 
W. Bow nod Mr, Htrntten. But nt tbe 
«me bout that Mr. Blnke was speaking In 
this strain Dr. Oaven was addressing n 
meeting « Quit and said. - 

-These [separate] school» were threat 
upon Ontario, and now people dared to any 
It was a solemn compact which could not 
ba touched. He could uct «ce bow we muet 
be bound from one decade, eye, from on# 
generation to another, end lor one be wan 
not prepared to admit that We were. True, 
there mont be no trifling, no needle* 
meddling with the constitution, but If the 
people Bod laulte It la tbelr duty to dost 
with them, believing that they should be 
abolished."

It la In order to enquire who are tbe dis
honest men who will not stand by Dr. 
OsTtm's étalement?

TunUoeernment press bas published, as 
s document of some Importance, n letter 
from Dr. Emmett, who wee nominated by 
the Equal Bights Association of Mouek and 
after consideration declined tbe nomination. 
In the published letter this Dr. Emmett 
trie, to give a certificate ol character to Mr. 
Mowet, a blob causes It to be prlaed by the 
Oorernment supportera. lu order to «tow 
how valuable a document It la, coming 
Irom the source It does, we giro a tetter 
which this «me Dr. Emmett wrote to the 
President of tbe Association. Whou offer
ed the nomination he took time to con- 
elder It end lent the following I >ttar : - 

"Fomtuill, May 16, low).
" DUB Bin.- Yours of this mai nte* duly 

received, and In reply l beg to thank tbe 
association, ol which you are the bead, for 
the honor ounfe red. I ceimot. however, 
fully endorse your platform. I will say 
this much, t bat while tielng e /.salons sup
porter of tbe Uoo. O. Mowet, I cannot 
countenance him or any leader who will 
cringe to the Roman VstboHci, simply to 
retain their support. ! have said 1 would 
take the Held as an Independeut. If every
thing prove# as I think it will uu Investi
gation I am busy loodti# Into matters 
and will give my decision on Monday.

- Thinking you for the encouragement In 
your letter, 1 am year» truie,

"J.O. Rintrn
"J. W. Johnson, Esq . President K. It. A,

Wei lend port."
Whet Influence has caused Dr. Emmett

to change hia views to such à great extent

Inside of four days has not yet transpired, 
but under the circumstances bln present 
support of the Government dees not count 
for much.____________________

Hob. Wm. Maodoooall went Into 
Lincoln to help Mr. Bykert. And Mr. Mac- 
doassll bee appeared on the platform 
advocating the Mowet Oovemmenfe cause. 
Mr. bunt ton's attention la respectfully 
directed to this.

Ann there nay other Provincial ofllocs 
that ars to be occupied by several persons 
after the elections besides the License 
Inspectorship?

TBB man who Interrupted Mr. Weir In 
tbe Opera House will hesitate before he 
ventures on a similar course again. He 
might get another unpleasant surprise.

ONTARIO NOMINATIONS.

In the two Algcmaa, Nlpfatiag, Parry 
Muakokn nominations occurred.

ta already reported, on May 22. 
was nomination day In the

In four only waethe«lection «Bowed toga 
by acclamation: London, Hasting. North, 
Oxford North and Prescott, two of the ——— 
bevweleet being Ccamrratins and two Be-

William R Mxxmdith (Con.) London 
A. F. Wood (Con) North Bastings.
How. Ourni Mow at (Bet) North Oxford 
Aurai EvanronnL (Bat) Prescott 
The rsm.l.lng seals will be eooteetednl 

tbs poll, on Jon. 6, the candidats, (name, of 
members « the list Assembly In Halfae)

tipposstiva. MinUteriai.

(IndjProejr.
Oat*.' 
O’Conmor.

wfthtt).
(Herr. mu

...Godwin, Dance.

Oleary

Rayside.

»................White.
E*e*. S.................. ....Fox.
Ftauten—.....................SmtiA.
Oleogerry....................Heftier.
OrvavUIe...................jSüE*
Ov-r.V........ .............. Hot*, Hunt.
Drey. B.......................QrtaUsa. cfiEud.
lleldtmeud ..................Sheppard. Boater

...............isssr
Kingston • •..........Metra(fe.

W...............■{|BBS.)JlmhnmiA
I*mbt-,n i;................Mscktmzle. M'UUlteuddj
Lnnerk, N.................. Pi—ton.
Lamu*. «...................k’L—aghiLennox.................... Ifeacham.
Leeds.......... ............... Preston.
Unoohi.......... ........ .Htecott.

E.............. TnoUy.
Middlveex, N.............Hutching.
Middlesex, W...,........ Morgan.
Monck.................. .....Holder.
Muskoka.....................Marti!\
2»i,*lt6Éeg......... .........  Purvis.
Norfolk, N............. . .. .Boughuer
Norfolk, ti................Moruan. Charlton.
Northumberland, K......Willoughby. Yomur.
Nortiiumlierland, W....Purser. FiehL
Ontario, N.................(Jtendenning.Oou/fd.
Ontario, 8...... ...........Miller Dryden.
rvffnw. j Hill Bronson.VMSwe..................... * iJDon'Ids’n (K.B.)
Oxford. B....... ............ Butter. McKay.
Perry Sound...............McCormack. Kbsriw.

. ..................... Hughes. ( hUolm.
Perth, N..................... Heat. Ahrens.
Perth. 8..................... Davis. Buliantyna.Peterboro. E .............Kidd (E.R.l. BletanL

Pelerboro' W...... Carne»!. (E.B ) /Kronen.

Bus—II....................... RobiSard.
».................. Mie—’pb'll. Drury.
C....................Onto. Piston.
Wh................. »VH(. Hood.

'Ctmrke,f.F.

Bigger.
vSmliye^
Otbeon.
Bishop.
Fleming.

VwMÏÈ.H.f]e'VU*Un'
IMcatfe. Thoms

i.Klmwo.
Aylsworth.
WVlwter.

Purdom.
Water».
Bo»».
Harcourt.
Cockburo.

> isoughriu. 
(Bourke.

Toronto..

?25ft iv.

-YSraS Teit-gvjoBJl ) KcBougall.
TIP.)

Waterloo, N................
».___ " ..........w-rt—r —
Wseswcvth. N.............SedCl UcUah,
WsgoSSth, 8..............PotiS Atcrra
WsflitatenB.............. If seder. Id aatkria

U. ». Smith.
Passa
Olbww.

Saw Fnaxciaco, May 80—BUIy McCarthy, 
the Australian, was dsfsaOsd here to-night by 
Bobfttmhamoas eg New gsslsnrl In the

Rowan Refused Pardon.
Helena, Mont, May 2».—Governor Toole 

bae advised the Board of Pardons to refuse 
to pardon John Rowan, a member of a 
wealthy end Influential family of Quebec, 
Qua. In 1888, while attempting to kill 
another man, Rowan murdered Jo—ph 
Eu—iere and wee sentenced to the peniten
tiary for life. Rowan made application to 
the President end Sir John Macdonald, th# 
Canadian Premier, had the British Minister 
ae Washington interest Secretary Blaine. 
Mr. Blaine wrote to the board —king — a 
matter of international court—y that the 
pardon be granted. Y—terday the request

Auousta, Ma, May 29.—The Supreme 
Court today anaoua—d a unanimous decto- 
km in the Bunas’Uquor caw, reversing the

years ago opened e 
ne— here, selling only liquors imported from 
the provinces of Canada or other countries, 
claiming that tbe state had no right under 
the United But— constitution to interfere 
with hie business. The court says the Iowa 
mm just decided by the United Htatee 
Supreme Court clearly settles the question.

Psiladblnua, May The Grand Jury 
today found two true bille of indictment 
against President Louis E. Pfeiffer of the 
Insolvent Beak of America and Receiving 
Teller 8. E. Panooaet, charging them with 
embemlement in receiving money on deposit 
knowing that the bank wee insolvent.

Fatal Quarrel Over Money.
Daxvaa, May «.—John P. Clow, ex-pugi-' 

Hat, and Garrett Hugh— quarrelled in a 
mlooo here today over money matters, 
doW knocked Hugh—down and the latter 
■hall Clow in the groin. The wound to thought 
to be fatal Hugh— to connected with one of 
the meet prominent famfli— of Colorado. 
Bhtoia jeU.____________________

The Fleer Market.
Minneapolis, May Ml—The Northwestern 

*Uler—ys: Tbe flour output but week was 
107,840 barrels. The flour market to still 

tentire—sty dull and there to a growing ten
dency to curtail tbe output Flour—1—are 
—*Med to the minimum. Milters a— mein 
tainingprloee pretty weD, -king perhaps 5 
to 10 sente le— than a week ago. Foreign 
tredeis —light —ever, a few bakers, being 
the only grade that it to possible to sell at all 
The direct export shipments for the week 
were 37,230 barrel» against 39,840 the 

j preceding w—k.
I Ssvajre# expect to imbibe br*verv by drink- 
j irg the blood of tiieir brave eoecr. ;ee. A more 
; e--lightened method of vitalizing the blood Is by 
; tekiag Ayer’s Ssreepaitlla. It brsotw up the 
! nerve* end gives strength and fortitude to eh- 

• 'ure the trisle of lil«*.

ffh—Behy—sick, we gave hsrOeet—lA

Wh— she l
•hen eke bed Children, she,

■tot. she ehme to C—loris.

Cetarrh eared, health end ew—t ht—th eeear 
ed, Shiloh s Cetarrh remedy. Pttoe 60 oeoU. 
N—el Injector free. Sold by Geo.A« RchoEeld 
Druggist, Peterborough.

Ormond <6 Walsh
r fully 

eupplily of newly Imported
field, CAeoe* a flower

SEEDS.
Purchasers of seeds must now be convinced 
of the di—ppdntmeut experienced in buyli 
seeds from boxes or packages already put l„ 
and placed In stores on commission and In 
many Instances transferred irom place to 
place for many years before being sold, the 
dlsappolntment experienced not only from 
tbelr non-vegetatlve powers but from tbe 
small quantity contained In each paper. To 
prevent these disappointments Mes
Ormond A Walsh —11 the whole of tbelr —__
by weight at a fair mid moderate price with a 

guarantee of their

Mb® and Vegetative Fner.
13d»l6wl«

O. BELLECHEM,
1 Dir

CAN be found Day or Night at his Wat 
rooms, Hunter-st., or at his reslden 

adjoining his Warerooms.
Telephone Communication.

TO WEM HEN
escey* westing w 
—ode vslusble

TEAMS!
The friemln of Mr. Curnegie, 

the Equal ltiglite Candidate, who 
have conveyance» which they 
can place at the disposal of the 
Committee on Polling Day,are re
quested to hand in their names 
at once to the Chuinnan or Sec
retary of the Committee.

A. P. POUSSETTE,
CHAIRMAN.

ROBT. WEIR,
HEUBKTABr.hi 125-1 w22

m * wum.*ol *tl kin*!.< 
from rhiiUrvn »r wiultfi
use DR. SMITH'S 
GERMAN WORM 
LOI e NOE». Always

1 prompt, reliable, safe 
slier luwIWo* Never

IsU’SL Leave no Uni After effecU
Price. *21 cents per heE*

STB. “CRUISER.”
fPHh Hi earner Cruiser will et en early date 
A commence ruonln* In coimectlou with G. 

T.II, train to Stony Lake, on

fc11 JkJtoe—ttoe apoiy to mehhrh. 
Spx * DAYto or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. 
TURNER, Agent», Peterborough. At Leke- 
iMd apply to

WM. EASTLAND, or to 
CAFT. BRYNOLDI,

PROVBIBTOK. <1125

New Flour/ 

Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Manager of Otonebee Mills) 

Wishes to announce to his friends end the 
public that he bae opened out

In the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George end Brock-8te.
a Flour end Feed Store, where he will keep 

ell kinds oi the Best Brand* of

FAMILY MO BAKERS' FLOUR
a» well a# all kind» of

Qrain, Produce, Seeds, &c.
Goods delivered promptly In town, Ash- 

burnliam and Auburn. garTelephone connection.
Patronage respectfully solicited. dtowlfl

TAILORING !
, We arc now prepared to fill order» tor 
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
{«. entirely new and hoe been carefully se
lected to afford a* large a variety — po*- 
elble while limiting the selection of cloths of be»t quality.

D. Caroi.ro n has char— of the eattteg 
and making up. His sltitl is a guarratee 
for careful and— tlafkciory work.

A very flue line of Hustings in Stock.
CAMERON a Ce.,

*W!«; No. 4Sd Ucorge-st,

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
*nd We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Prices.

“THE HOUR HAS COME!”
We beat the Dram in the Clothing Trade and soind oor Alarm Bell hr the Clans to Rally.

Nearly $60,00 worth of Good» to bo slat 
unibia Stock, and. bought l ~ 

Men, at
« slaughtered, being part ot the Great Br 
by GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap 
l 60 cents on the Dollar.

British Col-

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.
They throw this stock on the 
market, and are now offering it 
Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

In this department, GOUGH'S fill the breach and bring com
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
f rom than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWEST PHIOKS. RELIABLE GOODS.

GOUGH BROS.377 and 379 fieorgest 
Peterboroogb.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, and Canada Accident Aeeur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Polioiee ieeued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate Claes thereby "getting 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,
General Agent Merboroogh, Xortlniaberlud end Durham.

-------- AGENTS WANTED.-----
Office, 323 <leorge-et., opposite uewm arket building.

FELT HATS

Ib all we ask for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined juat like one 
miule to order by the beet tailor» We cannot describe these 
Suite better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
ao little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almoet all priées. It ia a 
pleasure to see so many new eu»turner» come to tie because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun A Co.

H. LeBRUN * Con

BOTiLi W. J. MORROW
340 CEORCE 8T.

—. sad Iska Ball. 
■BANDIES |

H«—myt, Martell. Je lee Bekle, mmA other ImSI— Bra—■ 
CM A Ml-AG MEM «

«. M. Me—■», Piper Hetdeleeh, I—el» Dims, Etc. 
CIsAIKTN t

Pollard»*, Harlow and Goatbler, Fieri—*, Medor, Ele. 
■ATSTBSt

Dry t elewba and Kweet. Pale Native, Dry end IIwee». Three 
nr# very light Win#», bet well —red, and are »

L-. i.utlfel light beverage, 
eise i

Boolh**, Hlsiesc, Bright’*, De liny per, Noelet’e, F.«r.

MHEBBIIM
Islaoeto, Mien and Jeton'a.

PtiBfgt
Graham*» Three Créww Perl, direct I—pnrlntlnn s

Cerhhem’e nnd ether Brand#.
WeiSMKEi

Pag*'» Tnrragnnn, Gnnrge Bn# 4k I«l»h, Weteon*»
genteh, Wnlher'e, Genderhn— A Werte and hengra—», «eh,

OS 
DRAUGHT

w

/fuelI supplied in Case, Draught, a:td in fact all lines at city Prices.

%
%

W. J. MORROW
340 CeORCE ST.

AXb
RETAIL

smw HATS
IB1S1 ------

All the latest and leading 
fashionable shapes in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tion». We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, ns we lead in this partic
ular branch. We aim have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and F’elte, which we are selling 
very cheap. See our 50c. Knock- 
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 
coe and George-ste.

plumbing™
STEAM AID HOT WATER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

£ me prepared to give Ksllmstsson Flee bln. 
Steam Heeling, Hal Water Heating, one Fit
ting, Hot Air Furneeee, lor either coni, or 
wood. AU worn done by practical men and
guaranteed. Wa keep la itoen end 11 np
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Servions

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Blnke, Urlnale, datera n

end Force Pumpe
We keep a Large Stoek of

scotch: tile
on hand, tor —wage puryo—e.

Special attention glv— to
Hoofing A Move Troughtug.

ADAM-HALL
__________ «T tieerwe ntrees. dewlyr

BINDING

60 DOWN SOUTH
IN A HUBBY IP YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stabled Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc,

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Go’s .

The PLUMBERS

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF OA.ISrJLD.A~

Capital, - $1,500,000.00,
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON,:- President.
C. K. HI HE, - Vice-Pr— and Mau’g. Dtr, 

O. P.8CLATEB, 8*cy -Tree*.
HUGH<*. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep^Hamlltoo.

300 EXCHAMCE8.
Long distance Hues give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to epesk to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Llnd—y, Lekefleld, Mill brook, 

Omemee,^-Toronto,- Hamilton, ate.,
ZZZZ os* the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work & 
at reasonable rates.

THF. REVIEW BINDERY.

193 Hunter-et.
RICHARDSON & OWENS,

—PROPRIETORS.-

A
l

TiLaraona Consacra». 
dTStf

_ .sat

CLARK 6 GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale romi

Yery Fine Goods
-----CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine JeieUery, etc.

Ask to nee their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

sear, choics esc etemrtt.

«ja3&t5s.aF=~*Bd ,wk“"
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THE SYNOD COMMISSION CHANCERY SITTINGS. APSLEY AFFAIRS DR. R. A. BPIUBBDBTpointed by the CommUaloe to
Pertlee. 2U *ld he wtaheff to urge -very

WILL PAPER !ARRIVE AT A CONCLUSION IN THE
FOODS ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH CASE. tmpt towny out wkat the Oommlwleo TheCheooery

of theused. He did hoc expect them eU to be to fiait ee
far the Mbwith the dell Tenace. The Com- Boyd, preeldlo*. The docket far thle court wttiyr■leei.iii heal uot eetd "Toe are ell or«ed, A Ce* Facroxr is View.ee follows
warn series failed is sesWiiSe» e puroha*Stothert ts. HUHerd et sl.

potsted out whet they delated to be wroas of Ur. Daly's property la aew beatty escefedKelso ts. Humphries.
sod had boldly endwwred to apportloe the We are showing s Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Paper», Border», 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Bobt. Graves & 

Co., New York ; Hobbs A Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge A Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson A Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell A Co., 
G led hill A Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown, Aspin- 
ai A Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

IRase vs. The Midland Railway Oo.
Attar Ice*, cental aed faithful blame fairly Mr. Gee. WlUoe’e lot. A «has a factory fa

ttoutbeSyaod Hayes v». He yea. Mr. Wllcoe ir weiMrc op with
ehlelessthto ell parties to When the Ooeit

TAXIDERMISTthe Ht. Andrew's church appeal case entv- eooperste In trarkiac for harmony, taillas hare of tae bar present were Mr. Moes, A Coosseaooi Act-Mr. Joke Kirby, the
ad at and them “what oujrht to be caa be” aad thereabout QO.Toronto: Mr. B. a Clarke, of Bella- popular 01 far the Rcthbura Co.
four o’clock yesterday aflarnooo. The olr- f ore there was do why hammy •ed Dealer In Myee, Artlflolal Last

ooo ef hieH. B. Dean, of Idndwy; while the local bar and Frosting*.
etui fresh la the atiade of the pu die. as the elide. Mr. KLbyCO beck to their previous elate of harmony. BIRDS,

twice before hi. reeeaer liâtAMOY particulars were cl’ fully In the Barzcw
at the Ume they came before the Fleshy- them gg ||0 inii Hum tvdotj Th« Wia-Tw teimi Iron <wr local Fuct* HEADS • ape dolly. Anelleo .1___ ___ Lnative Urdsalva;tary. The appeal which brough the matter H Wood Residence. No, i Peterborough

<!•—«Bybefore the Synod Bionun is. Hmuss at al was the The Bed’s won It lest eeeei o efter a tee b .ucf ofaa Oaroewla be hoped all woald meke an effort to put In Thin Is an notion at y o’clock aad inThe materials 
a foods see as leg of the Presbytery la the appeal which practice the last elaues of the deliverance.tSM5;iS5M! MENS’ SUMMER

Underclotoing

Dr. Bell and otheta made from the action Bar. Dr. Torraeee than rood the third meeterly foot of Mr. We. yjGeo. Hilliard end the Auburn Woollen nulls
The bell had been kicked oE lut e fewof the church Hsssloe. which action cat chapter of Oolosolons. remarkles he hoped la the third when Mr. Cbm.off from membership he the church all partite would meditate thereon. A Wood aad Moas.QX>, (Toronto) for the collidedfor habitually atwentlog themselves from plaintiff, Dumble A Leonard for 

Godant HUUai d, aad Denalatouo nppnneal eo heavily e to ateo hie. He a*the ordnaoeee." The dell van wan then road seals aad eoeveyed from tbw Held and la a couple of
Nesbitt (Toronto) for the Auburn Wool leathe Massion were «shod H they scquleeceda rsoaoooE nrvsanotnoE.

The Bread Oommlseloe went lato aU the eaptalea la the evroinp the basket sociable 
eaaounsid by the Method Ut. wee held ie the 
Teeeperenc» Hell. A good | r .Famine wee 
prepared. Mise aad Misera. Reynold., our 
popular local euegrivie, soelried very mriwi.ily 
fa the musical part. Mlwee Awn and Mary 
Rlehliet aad Mas Reynold, .aog ’’Aoci,
Learie’’vrryrffrctiroly. M'eeAodwwia presid
ed at the organ while e number of choir-u re gave 
a oueiJa of colic<o ehornwe o> d the audience 
SMg”Uo1 Save the Queen.” MieweSteen, 
Clifford. Holes aad Young rev# weitetione and 
men thapeisw wen diebibntrd in the lucky 
ticket holdwe. Each lady who brought luooheon 
lov two wee admitted bee. other, peid, gentle- 
pern Î5 cent, and were given a slip on wbwh 
was a number. Tele Beater c «meponded tn 
eus on e bag or bwket end when Un» comber 
wee sailed the gallant caeia forward, got hit 
leech and tegee hi. march for hi. helpmate. 
After them were distributed, tickets contain 
mg oaky, etc., were pawed through the sa il 
•see- After sieging "God he with You Till 
We Meet Aral#,'' sod wi ll three light royal, 
touring cheria lor Her Majesty, «ho au lienor 
djapwe-d wbh the comloetabe laelinr that 
•1X.60 had been added to Ike pus mage load.

Ram.—The heaviest raie fall id the steam 
ooturrad Sunday, Hth.

CoBoaaTt LATlo»».- We are plewed lo am 
‘bat M-. U. B. Aadar oe her ■uoeea.fuUy 
newwl the • gamieatioe id the Conseil el Col- 
lege of Poyaiciaas and Hu-geon-.

KxriAkanoK-D, ISl Editor of the 
Review. HlK,—lu your raeoft of “ A|#l.y 
Affairs ”io the Kevitw of 23 d luat., the lari 
paragraph ie misleading. It rtaua that “ a 
-oriel eotertalnmeet... - ie io coatimplatlen. 
Proceeds in al J of the pal aunage luod.** Kindly 
allow me to .ay that there is lo*. any debt on 
the pa-a nage, the whole of the puichoe money 
»“ paid at the time of purchase. Among the 
ouui-r iu« readerr id the Review many are at* 
qe.iotiii with Apeley and 1 trust you will 
•'low this correction to appear. The church 
t-ra hm oarer resorted to soy id the method, 
commonly employ.d hi reiao fonda.—Yours 
faithfully, P. Hakluao. (Nore-ThertLymce, 
SI will be clearly men l,y the r '1*1 rt of the 
■oclal this week, war hi the Mctierilri i liondi, 
ami we a', lertein that our oorrmp ndrnt had 
uoioienli.m of doing on injue’iee or nii-le.rlioc |

Rev. Mr. Bell made na Inquiry In regard
to clause "e," which aald that the oossmis- O’Keele’s Pllaeaer Lager, the bestsad listened to the addresses of tae repre range, excellent qualities 

from 85c. up at the
Sion woald hold a visitation nut later thee In Canada, on draught at the Palace

BeetaurmaLlf-h of December next aad If by that Umetsry aad original appellants. AU the *vl-
by Wednesday Boca.

HALL, MES & Co. step* to never tbe pastoral Use. Mr. Bell Dr. E. A. Spllsbury. of Torooto, will be at

KNITTING WORKSwished to know whether this woald threwelon to deliberate oo the evidence and feel» Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, 
Hot. from » a.m., tn

ee Hater
May NaLfrom

eooeeltatloe. Bee card.parties sew fit they eight cause the prévit proved sa laureate sad difficult
undertaking, bat. as the members of theHouse Cleaning. 382 George-st. Our Wall Paper Show Boom 

ie open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

mleleter might not have anything to doCommission remarked afterwards, they caused by worm». Mother drove*' Worm Ex-
with it or bo to Memo, hut be would bsveconsidered the eese thoroughly with » terminator rives relief by removing U» omise.niarm is . Sa.’.l ..4 L.___ :__ JGive it e trial aad he coevfaeed.to beer the burden. If oo steps were takendeal re to arrive at a decision which would

NEW CARPETS until after a fair Investigation be wouldho fair and JuM to aU parti* and satis-
acquisses to the deliverance.factory to themselves.

Her. Mr. MaedooaeU explained that theAs already announced the parti* eon- bee been Instructed to sell by section atunderatsadlug was that there would becorked lathe together with quite e come date next month, of which notice willsuch so Investigation.of Interested be given: Lot No.
gragstioo, went to the ehureb three time# brooke et. and Lot No. 7. corner of fiber-aad Mmmf. QrwabOlotto. brooks aad Aji Aylmer-ete. 

buildings no
oo which Ie theexpecting to hear the ooodaeloo but each

EE & THOMPSONlingo now occupied by Mr.Mr. Carnegie also said with that under-
This Is a very baudaome andstanding be would sordidly acquiesce.further postponement was made. In fact 

«Then they went Info aewlon the members 
of the commission little thought that It 
win going to Uka each a length of time to 
arrive et a eooduelon.

Yesterday morning the oommtwtoo an- 
ooueeed to the waiting crowd that their 
dedeloo would he given at three la the 
afternoon. At that hour the Interacted 
parties were ell present, and after waiting 
until lour o'clock word vu sent out that 
the end had been reached, end the commis
sion was prepared to announce the result 
of their many hours of deliberation. After 
an opening prayer Rev. Dr. Torrance, 
Chairman of tbeGommleeloo, called to the 
her the parti* Interested In the case. Bar. 
Alex. Bell and Mr. John Carnegie were 
present for the Beeelon, Rev. Mesura. Ben
nett end Torrence represented the Presby
tery, and Dr. Bell, and Messrs. McParlane, 
Htewart and others were present I eprrent
ing the original appellants.

THE OOMMmelon's OOgOLOBIOH.
Bar. Dr. Torrance then read the Com

mission's conclusion, which was as follows :
The Counmaaion having heard the record * 

amended rend and listened to the parti* in the 
case, after lull deliberation agreed to the follow- 
inn resolution, viz !

That the dommieeion waive the appeal and
find

(l) That the conduct of Messrs. It W. Bell, 
M.D., Alex, titewart, T. Fitzgerald, A. Me 
Farlane and W, Fowler in absenting them- 
•elves habitually from ordinances and avowing 
their intention to do so while the present pastor 
remains in charge of the congregation, and at 
the same time desiring to retain their position 
end right» as members in full communion in St. 
Andrew’* Church, is clearly irregular and 
expose* them justly to the discipline of the 
church. The Commission considered that the 
reasons which they allege for their conduct do 
not vindicate the propriety of it, inasmuch as 
they did not take the regular constitutional 
course to bring their grievances under the not
ice of the courts of the church, and they are 
hereby admonished that their conduct is unbe
coming as members of the Christian Church and 
should be shunned by them in tlie future.

<2) That the reasons assigned by Messrs. 
Be 1, Stewart et al. for absenting themselves 
from ordinances being based on the conduct of 
the pastor and one of the elders were of such a 
nature as could not with propriety be dealt 
with by the Session.

The Session erred after ascertaining their 
nature in not referring the matter to the Pres
bytery for adjudication, and the Presbytery 
erred in appointing assessors to sit with th 
Session instead of dealing themselves directly 
with the matter.

(3) That a state of feeling has arisen in the 
congregation and dissensions have sprung upand 
become so embittered that ordinary remedies 
are not in the judgment of the Commission 
sufficient to meet the case. This state of things 
is due partly to the improper action of the con
gregation in July, 1889, in resolving to reduce 
the salary of the pastor without previous con
sultation with him or reference to the Presby
tery, with which matter the Presbytery has 
already sufficiently dealt, and partly to con
tradictory statements as to matters of fact, and 
in measure to the arbitary acts of the pastor 
and Session in various matters,, and especially 
in postponing the annual meeting of the con
gregation which action admitted of a sinister

well situated property, end iuet attractThe original appellant» !■ the cose wereGwpat * 80ma the buyers who are pleklne up the few
Pieces of centrally locatednext ashed If they aequleeced In the eon- Na 400 GEORG HOT.property th, 

HCU2S-2W22 ELECTIONare not yet taken.elusion.
Dr. Bell explained that the manager»

Mr. Carnegie add reeved a largely attend
ed meeting In the Orauee Hell. Smith, letl 
night.

Mr. Oernenle'e committee rooms. In the 
old Council Chamber, Opera House block, 
are open every nlgbt.

At the nominations yesterday Mr. Strat
ton appointed Mr. G. H. Roger hie llnenclel 
agent and Mr. Carnegie appointed Mr. H. 
R. Armstrong.

In the Tim* this morning there Is » 
Article strongly advocating Mr. Menard's 
cause, but tbe marks at the end "advt.-ld " 
—that Is, advertisement, one Insertion In 
dally—rath* spoils the effect of It Mr. 
Bleaerd must be Inn bed way when he bee 
to get a favorable opinion of hie candi
dature Inserted * en advertisement

some lor four years. He had he* elected 
for three and had only held off!* for shout 
one year sod a half. He wanted to know 
whether at the wd of the present year he 
and the other managers who were relieved 
from ofilee by the eommtoeloo would re
name their position for the balance of their 
term.

It was answered that the managers end 
elder» would both r«ume office at the end 
of the year, being only relieved In the

MR. JOHN CARNEGIE1*4 Use, *a„ fts.
Liberty Cottons, Aft

RESPBCrrULLY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In tbe earning Provincial Election

ss a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciple* contained in it* platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

I*e: ei borough, Apri 1. 1890 <1981

Committee RoomsHall, Innés & Co,
t*. MS, IM BIMOOBW CXPB3ÏT

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorit Dr. BeH also pointed out another thing. 
The appointment of managers was made, 
he said, according lo an Act of Parliament, 
and by this If a vacancy occurred on the 
Board the remaining managers elected the

EVERY EVENING
Zbe TDaiVg 'Review. Ts IrrtMi Debilitated lire.

If y,.-u will nt.it,f) un yi uf addre*-, wo will mai: 
you bur illutrrtated pamphlet eunUiniog all 
about Dr. hye’e Celbhrsted Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appluiicf ti,fau<l their charming « lieut* upon 
the r.vrvous debilitated aywteii). Mid how they 
will quickly fitter» you to vigor, and maiihood. 
Pamphlet free. If yon are tbun aftlicUd, we 
will «end vou a Belt and Appliances oo a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

Slbcht deraogsmeoti of the stnassob and 
bowels may often be corrected by taking ouly 
one of Ayer’s Pills. Through not having the 
Pills at hand, your disorder Increases, and • 
regular fit of sickners follows. *’For the ward 
of a nail the shoe was lent,” etc.

PBIDAY, MAY 30. 1890. Alter » little discussion the clause 1» 
brackets was inserted In the deliverance 
after clause “ b.“

Dr. BeU said that by thus relieving tbe 
managers from office It might be taken •• 
a reflection on their financial management. 
He asked If such was the case.

Tbe commissioners all replied la a voice 
“No, No."

Itev. Mr. Maodonnell said the Board of 
Managers aa a body bad not been relieved 
from office, but only certain managers who 
had absented themselves for the ordin
ances of the çlmrota. Dr. Bell then also 
acquiesced In the conclusion.

The Presbytery was next asked If the 
deliverance would pass them without • 
dissent or appeal.

Bev. Mr. Bennett asked If the Presby
tery would have anything more to do with 
the case, and was answered In the negative, 
the commission having taken the matter 
into their own hands. He wae also Inform
ed that the beeelon appointed by the Com
mission would have full power of the 
regular Session. After a few further ques
tions Mr. Bennett on behalf of the Presby
tery also acquiesced in the conclusion.

This concluded tbe business and the 
Commission rose, after having finished, 
for the present et ell events, s long, tedious 
and difficult ta*k.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
OPEM HOUSE BLOCK.Kidd’s

the Douro picnic en Tuesday next, June Boots Sleepless nigh's, made mü-erable by «bet 
terrible c' iwb. Shiloh's Curt» Ie the Itemedylor 
yoo. 8 >ld by tieo. A. Schofield, Druggist 
Peterborough.

3rd. Football match, baseball match, open

d!25w92Come one. A. r, POUSSETTE,FLOUR MIT. WRII,
Secretary

WANTED.
SITUATION ee BOOK-IC S E PB K, by a 
young lady fully competent to take charge 
ny get of books. Apply by letter to Box 
”P.O. Sdcweod

At the Gwrge-et. church next Nundar 
evwlnff. the pMlor, Rev. M. L. Pearson, 
will,roach a sermon « the «object of 
"Oourfahlp and MsrrUae." The collection 
will bnlenldoftheT. M.O.A.
Kidd's _ _ *

—There ww another blank at the Police 
Court this morning.

—Tbe Fire, Water and Light Committee 
meets to-night_____ _______

That Hacking O h e. he so dulckly cured

Sr Shiloh’s Care. We guarantee it. Sold by 
so. A. ScbrtGeld, druggist. Peterborough.

Oot* to Europe with 9*0,000.
Nnw You, May 29.-Exchung. Broker 

Wolff of thia dty, It Is alleged, has decamped 
With 930,000which about a hundred Hebrews 
su trusted to him to mad to relatives in 
Emwps to pay their passage to this country 
Wolff Is supposed to he la Bumps.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.W Holeealo

FOR CASH ONLY. W.MBNOSRSOa,T. DOLAN & CO F. ADAMS,

»1 lot*, m, every day
ha pal» atOholca Manitoba Patent per Bbl 

“ Stron, Baker» - ••

To the man who w*ra ready-made CioIhlDx life Ie a mlalllful dream. T.fiUamAi'u.I have as aatablhhad business with food shop 
cellar, rMrfaaffafav, atablv, I* hen* with good 
.took of i*. aad dwtllla. If required. Whan a

MILLINERYPea Chop per 100 lbe.
Oat ChopHACK SUITS

The Sack Suit is tbe meet popular of ell cissies 
of Garment*. It Is couvenlei.t, comfortable 
end heeuibing for burine*» and the mint suitable 
fvr all purpose* »>f neal'tpe. We Hie making 

the lultowiiu style* :
4 Bsllss Airalgkl Eat

S!2,SÎ°f! SHOW HOISHava**, May fa.-All telegraphic com- 
maléation and nearly all railway traffic4'i)24-lw22to T. HniLfiT, M7 Ueorga-et. Chicken Feed

WHOLE WH!------
juet received v.—

cATiX-iaSi*
ïxsz&æ.g. m. t:. a.

NOW OPEN.remember tbe anniversaryYoung
At Home " to-night at i p.m. In the rooms. the lost 30 boun|is » Halloa raleway Barts 

I Hulleu Bond lui, Long Bull, Double. 
Dressiest.

We are making these up ip Ko*li*h, Scotch end 
Canadian goods, Coveiing eve»y fashionable 

fabric and a wide ran,/* of Price*.

A choice programme of vocal and loetru •mount unprecedentedSMITH SIFTINGS. In Havana la the bwntiltidene,*. Theemriowofmental muele will be reedared by Mrs. fanffth of tiros,
Dolt. Ml* Fawcett, Ml* Yokome. Ml** Mi* Wood, Into of BkockviUe, hm hmI.RAVX tour ouneaa at

Ormond * Walsh'* or Tarter A 
Macdonald'* Drag Mem.

TBLBPHOHX ISC

KcMneco and other». Helroabmeota aerv- Some amnsing stories relative to the effect
ad durian the evening by tie Ladl* ef the newt courte martial and tovaatlge- akill lapOrrrfvpondmce of the Review.

Tex corner «tone of the Line Beptlet 
ebuoh, Hmltb, wae laid on Monday ny Rev. 
Hr. Ollmour, eon of the late Bev. John 
Ollmour, tbe founder of the church. The 
oerem my took place at S o'clock, and wu 
opened with a hymn, tbe choir of the 
church leading In the singing, after which 
Bev. J. hill, who presided, led In 
prayer. Rev. k. R. Roberta, a turner 
peator, lead an Intereetlng Ulalorloal 
sketch of the church. In which he celled lo 
mind that Rev. Richard Mutt. Irum New 
Hrunawlck, waa sent by the New Roeland 
company to Peterborough county, but he 
did not organize a church. Upon Mr. 
Hcott’e death In 1*1 Rev. John Ollmour 
succeeded him, end 
twelve candidat* wei 
ed a church. The*/ 
were Mr. end Mr». Ji 
Mr». Robert Graham.
Mr. and I— "—u 
Mra. Wm.

Aoillfary. tie* ara going about In army rirclea, and one
CUTAWAY SLITS

These we turn out in eveiv variety of style sod 
material suitable for bUaii.cws, street or <,ra«. 

Toe leading styles sre .
Dull Front Cutaway. 3 Ruuss Cutaway. 

4 Bui low Cutaway. 1 Hat ton Cutaway.
We cuiitinebd these garments with espeolsl 
pride on aecount of their ii.imitable style, ».nd 
handnume appearance. Thev are made up in 
Kntlieh brord Wal-a, fine KnglLh worst*d«, 
diâgonale. etc, slid fur burii can i.i Scotch 

Tweeds si.d domestic goods.

of them comes frmn Jefferson Barracks, Ho.
When a member of the military band at the MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OROBLR 8THRST.MELDRUM & DAVIDSONWhile aril paafJa are diaputia, * to what 
Bqaal Right, raallf aaa toe both aides, there 
a* be CO minadentoadlog * to Equal Ri.hta 
ee Ike tea qnaatiee. Home like black, aome 
gram tea, aome with aula to It Put fate the 
tost* hafl-aad-half and you have an Equal 
Rights havaref.. Gat thee# tie* * Hawley 
Vox , Uaarga at._____ ________ dlls

> post surgeon with a long 
story about a sore throatface and a plaintive _________ ______

be was treated with a considération which 
was as marked os it was gratifying.

“Sore throat, ehf’ said tbe surgeon pleas
antly. “Let me see. Oh, that’s not so bad. 
A slight irritation, nothing more. You’ll be 
til right Inn day or two. I guess you had
* ** i L------chances on renewing the

your throat, though, so I 
that you be excused from 
vo weeks.”
ie surgeon’s certificats the 
sd bis two weeks’relief from 

duty. The two weeks had just come to an 
active end when he met the post surgeon on 
the parade grounds. The bandsman saluted. 
The surgeon recognised the fsoe end etop-

"How’e the throat r he said pleasantly.
“It Is quite well, sir," was the reply.
“That’s good," said tbe surgeon. “You can 

get back to your duty now without fear. By 
tbe way, what Instrument do you handle in 
the bondi”

“Thesmall drum, sir,” said the musician.—
[Chisago Herald.

STRAW
HATS IOnoanvar the bald apathy warning one of 

Pro». Deranwwd-e wig» or toepwe, aa 
natural aa Ufa and aa light In weight * tbe 
halt on the heed. Do not think that people 
will any: "l wane » wig." they won't, be
cause they will not know unlaw you tell 
the*. Pro». Doran wood will be at Phelan'e 
Mutai on Monday, June 1. Don't ml* It, 
the only ohanoe lor aome time.

will ree
MENS AN II FROCK SUITS.

The ever popular Priced Albert Frock Suits we 
make up in a »ar etv • f fine fsbiivs. such as 
corkscrews, diagonal)*. West of Eng land cloth 

ami iu | lain colors.

We have now complete our im- 
NM menue stock of New Straw Hate, 

from the finest to the lowern 
grade* in all the leading styles of 

Knglith and American manufacture.
A lange variety of Light Weight and Light Colored Felts, 

Lndte*’ and Gentlemen's Camping Hats, na well as a full range 
of Sporting Hats and Caps on hand. See them.

Ir. Joke Sl’KINU OVERCOATS
There is uo garment in wbh h style counts for 
inure than in Spring Oveic st«, und the highest 
art of onr < iitt» r cm w« 11 he displayed with 
<>ur stock. We h-**e never ehowu a more en
ticing display than this eeasun, the range of 
f*b*ica b-iug rrmaikahle and th-* colorings new 

snd hand-on.#», < ) ir trading styles are : 
The Non Hell El# From

The English Fly Front
The Euffllfah Be* teat 

r«« « wcm.be with ulaiu or silk linings and 
facings, with or witlvifit velvet colors according 

to the price.
The «treat Original Clothier*.

lire, vv m. aoow, a* 
Wm. Pullan and Mr.
Tbe Brat deaeooa were
too and Donald
nave been Bev. M*ara. JtoMrt 
John Sdwarda, PeUrWllaoe, 
Roberta. Tboa. Stock, Thoa. Dr 
ollfte, A. K do Ht. Dalmaa and

The loan! erlaketera piny n match bore 
to-morrow with the Toronto Unlrerelty 
eleven. The game will probably be n good 
one and will be commenced nt 9 so o'clock 
In the morning, nt which time every player 
to requested to be on th# grounds. The 
local team will bn composed of Meurs. 
Haraham. Goldsmith. Bay. AtteweU, 
Huger», Rutherford. Scott nod five others.

M. Huff.OUCH, A.wo. joaiioae auu a. a., nun.
Three church*—Salwyn, Peterborough and
Lakefield Repliât church*, have emenated
from the perçut church. T'klg Interesting 
htetorlonl document, together with n lint 
ot the ehureb olfieere, builders, eopl* of 
tbe Cenedlnu Baptist, Peterborougb end 
Toronto papers and oolna, was placed 
In tbe Mated jar beneath the atone. The

Sera are Rev. I. B. Huff, putor ;
ee Mann, Wm. --------

aeons; Jam*
Taylor. T.H. I 
late*; Ju. H
Wm. Graham,----------------
. Mann, building committee. 

After another hymn, the corner stone wu 
duly laid, and an adjournment wu made to 
the old ehureb. where ad drear* were de- 
llvered by Bev. Mr. Praur, Kcnelon Palls; 
Bev. D. 6. Houck, Brldgenorth; Bev. Hr. 
Ollmour, Bev. P. Ullften Parker, Peter
borough, and Bev. W. Pur, Norwood.

WM. LECH & SONSEnglish as She Is Rp»k«.

Direct Importers, 413 George-st.
Dig lei Negate

Caused by tbe price we are selling them at, 
also on teas. Do not fall to try our 16c* 
warranted equal to 36c. bought elsewhere. 
Try our flue black. The largest stock In 
town to pick from. Valencia raisins, 3% lb. 
for 360. '* Morrow’s Making Powder, 15c. 
per lb. tin; why buy high priced? For a 
tine Rummer drink try our aweet or dry 
Catawba, Imperial Ginger Ale; Ac. Also 
Gunned Corn, io cento per c«n. W. 4. 
Morrow, Mfi' Ueorge-et., north of the
Arcade. _____ .

imprfavlng lhe Usa
Before tbe Hallway committee of tbe 

Privy Council at Ottawa on tbe 29th. Hr. 
W.W. Pope, o! Belleville, and Mr. Macklin, 
of Peterborougb. appeared on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk railway to support an appli
cation to straighten the track of the Mid
land railway running from Belleville to 
Peterborougb lo tbe town of OotopbeUfurd, 
and also to make other improvements. 
There wae no objection from tbe munici
pality and the requeat was granted.

Kidd’s

TURNER - JOHN -TURNER
THE BEST THING YET

and 4 as.

399 GEORGF. STREET.

lied and Omni
Class Htyle. Klvra. 

ors.ToolH, Jtc., ground
tSssr-ii

IUS-W18

EPPS’S COCOA‘Wberedid you get!hi; puppy. Ethelf” 
'Mamma lu ung it bums to nie.” BREAKFAST.

Bv a thorough knowlsdseofthe natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and ly a careful application of lbs 
fine properties of wsll-aelaeUd Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps bas provided our Ureakfset tables with a 
delicately flavored beverago which may save 
u» many heavy doctor*' bills. It Uby thejud- 
icioususe of Huch art tales of diet that a con
stitution may b« gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dle-

“You slioukl ns* lay in uag, KtbsL Yon 
sAonlil say Urahg.” _

TROTTER—At Peterborousb. on Friday, 
May 3», Thos. Tkottkr, aged 63 yet, re.

Funeral from tbe family residence. Smith- 
at. (east), on Saturday• May 81st, at ll a-m. aud 
proceed to O.T.R. station.

BUTCHER —At Peterborough, on Friday; 
May 39, Joseph William Butcuxb, aged m 
years.

Funeral from tbe family residence, Gil- 
chrtt-Ht., on Sunday afternoon at l J8 o'clock. 
Interment al Utile I-ake Cemetery.

Some of the herbs in Hall's Hair Rsntwer 
that wonderful preparation for restoring the 
color and thlokeniog the giowth of the hair, 
grow plentifully in New Eue I and.

Mrs. i Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child from 
pain, and tbe little cherub awakes as “ bright 
as a button.” It is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhée, 
whether arising from teething or other casnes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Boots

OOMB AND 8BB THEM AT

rmTTTS TtfTTO ’fit Sail, Tint and ■ JL U éCVJM JBiJCV Awning Factory,
I'unur of George and King-su., I’steibwough. Telet hons day es al*b». till

a suffer with I tÿsptpsi» and Liver 
? Shiloh ai Vitalixer >« goanuiteed to 
Sold by Use,"A., SckofieW, Druggist, Children Cry for Pitcher's,Castorifa

\\wwm^

B-C
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K GlEiT EPHOPEII D' Travel, Ltvjitl,The next motelsg m Ut». WbiUteld wm *s»DO YOU 
WANT

«• be Deeeatlr Prosed f
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress
Brand”

The REVIEWplacidly nettingEuuïuSedfiy STEAMER BEATERlarded by the ayperideo < 
elegsot garment»—or wfc 

. WUtfieUto be so—who

turner raised in air, regarded him in speech-

STATIONERYI dare say," he began in a hearty voice,

>unoed from your 
r bitfield, especially radlug st 7® a m., arriving at rîs&iÎX\SvÆ?

‘«SBIL Envelope».fftLSSUSS1

gix. for that 1 do not
h TwMty-fir. «fUroo donbt tt,tl7tt1 Too*nos

B'oî£KrEB’ **"" m■ sou now * hj, 
with ready cordiality. BANK OP TORONTO TO ROCHESTER DRILY IDid you

Blank Books.To tfao boot of my bolM, I did. And

WkHArid, woe beeaeee I came after your Mew Ideee, M<

SAVINGS BANKI know that you hareUbe Bail's 'Review. NORSEMANeoveeel other deeghtere, hot they are ell-
><ut am u 11 Auvat tAMVOBV AÜjlnlÎAn tzi mo "

SpeUWSalUweeadBiediagetoerderiOBPARTMKNT.mother, with the ring of nameless jealousy
thnoframsity!ei45aSPa5rrj?£3»

Railway trains ftom Beat. We BA<25SJH?-eoL,c,Toe' «•*THE JUDGE! "Jeanne eaid, mednm—juetwhetl would 
bare her nay. She will tell you heraelf. 
Where la diet”

“ Drawing the children. That I» her job 
mornings Sit down, Mr. Pond. Pa will 
he In aitor a hit. He la ont at the lieru. "

“ Supposing I go to the hero,” «aid Pood. 
‘‘I might find—pa—there.**

“Just no.” mod Jeenne’e mother, with e 
sympathetic entile. Hut, after Pond wee 
gene, the tears trickled into the panoahs

arietta with after
Writing Papers,Biscm

Tigs enddon't know by this time, I may as Caledonia Springs WhMAOeemeftdUMKBrtfc Dow la Priw and Splendid ie Quality.1 Oh, it’s Mr. Pood !*’ cried the perjured

in. quick, out of the rain. How In the world hM’nS'BSVSlti?A country retreat with 
Mineral Job PrintingWATIRI AND BATHS

bencflctal to 
resort. For arfflaîSî■chaises’ get oat here?” So dark was it •r complete guldi 

€>>., ralldenli Inanyatyiadoriwd.on4aeffoinr through fittîf porto?ittlo parler that Joanna hod to guide

PONFUSION
xV 3tfstwa?5taTr*t«afSitbs nrnptanstic indications of NERVO VS

______ _

the mm mum,anything I 
Is that I have A. CLECC, ssmsemfmm

PETERBOROUGH.’ïiïiïiAfrsMvsr;thorn who hare myaterioualy dirappraredaccounting for 
dldno of laroal

necessary consequences ei ••LANE S SPECIFIC Rlthow things It took the chUdran MONEY TO LENDwith no small aaboont of good humor end thepatch of ground 
traversedln a w Wedding Cakes !gift of being able to adapt myself to most of OeloriiM iSL $28 / 

Moosomin, • 28/9 
Gleibore*. - 28/6 
Saltcoats, - 28/® 
Moosejaw,30/«$?-< 
Calgary, 35/^^

ON RIAL KSTATit 
ere. Lowest rate.the clTOimetnocw of life, I cannot endure , O uR. Young mm DieeaiW, œiuled iHistory has never

this, nor can history explain why ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW■ad her hnaeend has my profound eympathy
poor follow! If it ruina hie wife whines be- rhwJSr5*»the embaro of the dying MABB TO OBDBB.

Wedding-. Breaktnnt nod
----------TEY THE-----------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE, Oeorge-et.

Medical. Portion oaterad for end supplied nth
mry essential. Oyeter Petti* made

every likelihood that aha would catch cold. droning voice* peculiarly ezneparating to Our Block of dandineQWoe-in
pore and made byger, or perhaps 

usst thug that
thought that the to deeds of desperation.that could happen to her was to at our house one day—whining, as

Long Bros,Irmnas/oT I didn't get to can half I wanted to, and 1
HA<5CÏM.ÏS£
•riy occupied by Mr. J. B.

TBJUEPHONK ÜUNNKCTIU

lu Peterborough. 
Brocket., ft»rm-Why didn't yon wait for pleasant

Some daye I jmtstt down and cry. My babyWhy do you not select a dryer knee to OONPEOTIONEBS,«It on ?”
“ But there is no dryer knee hare.”
“There was no pleasanter weather here."
Ai the fire was very low, indeed, it was 

lucssiary to put on a few sticks of wood. 
It was not in reason that Pond could go to 
bed till hie clotliee were dried. When he 
finally eat with his feet in the oven, and 
watched by the light of the kerosene lamp 
the busy figure of the little damsel making 
coffee, cutting bread and hunting doughnuts 
in a great crock, there was a look of placid- 
ity on his face such as hie mirror had not 
seen since he first met Margaret

He thought of Margaret even now, while 
he watched Jeanne, but not with longing. 
Far off and beautiful, lie felt her radiance 
as he would that of a star. He knew that 
had he possessed the right to love her, and 
tuul he won her love, she could never have 
given him the unquestioning devotion that 
this little girl could. There was something 
much more human about hie feeling for 
Jeanne than there ever had been in his 
worship for Margaret. The beauty ot 
Margaret's hand had been felt by him, end 
the calm splendor of her famous eyes had 
moved him as they had many other men, 
but he had never dreamed of touching that 
hand, or of looking with loving familiarity 
into these eyes. It was different with 
Jeanne. He logged to call her to him and 
wrap hie arms about her. It seemed to him 
that earth could hold np greater comfort 
than to have her odd little head lying on 
his shoulder. Moved by an Impulse stronger

Late Bouse burgeon 
ti wpItBl, member of I

trouble children are, anyhow; deer, dear! U wpltal, member of the Ôoiîei 
ns ana Surgeon* of Ontario. <3 
office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan,

You’re all through house cleaning, aren’t you I

CentralCanaoa
D. V. CAJtMIOHABL, *.D„

•rah. «Jfflo. in Mr. AI.uod.rY 
j«*M»door north of the laMUr.0

like It, but I don’t eee how we ran get nny-

There’s nothing but fuse and worry in this
Loan and Savings Co,world, anyhow; drar me, -fear me!"

That is a «praiiuen o# how rile gam on for 
hour, et n time. That I» what hm hiuband 
oomm bom. to at night That to what he 
bmra day In and day oat .t hi. tabla That 
is what muat ring in tho poor fellow’, mrs .1! 
day long, depraedng and dbhmrteolog him, 
and taking from him all the Joy udgladnam 
of life.

I nod lately of a bank pmddmt who now 
Itlrely refuted to hare moo In podUooe of 
trute in hi. tank whom boon life wa known 
tobeunhappy. He ngardod mob mena, 
praulterly liable to temptation, end on. can
not help thinking that h» wm oorract In hi. 
mtlmafeof the dangers surrounding such a

Now yon newt not tell me that the women 
of whom I write cannot help whining, that 
Itl. a comtitutloonl failing ore tosttoeey 
egdnst which «h. ha. no poww to «rive. 
I don’t beltev. It She toeperfecUy hmlthy 
end robute woman, and the «imply newte to 
beam up—to come to a raaltafcg mo* of 
what ftfewa to landf, hw huabaod, her 
chlldranand mctetylngontral;—Zma. Pea».

INTERCOLONIALIn Jewellery
IT AH removed to SU Buntar-sL, oprosUe XI Marble Works, office upstairs.

WATCHES, HA2TOS01O! AJSTO ACCURATE 
111 ALL PRICES.

fa Enquire about our New Watch CHub. It has so far been 
a Biff Success. ........ ............ ••......

W. A. SANDERSON

Sayr. Province of Quebec. also 
.NovaScotia, Prince Edward.

<7. JC. and Land Surveyor».
anday executed! 
chTSra batwran

in. Patentera. of this Ooraraar.
tartieg, * smi sw.A THORN IN THE FLESH. Mia ore alongl 

bythatroete.

•mtal,
Competitors find Rovtlby a teaser to get over. We lead is 

Good Goods and Low Prices.
-------w a t c i i nr o w.--------

470 Painted linen Blind», Dadoed, at .19 and 40r. each, 
Wall Paper, all the fittest Design» and Lateet Price». 
Curtain Pole», 39c., .10c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Rods, Stair Button», etc.

Passengers for <mse&sst eee. s. ees.rftaln or the Conti- 
■emers^BâmotuSI R. F. MORROW

PETEBB0B0Ü6H POST OFFICE,You m. my little wife,1
.wlmmlog tfm.

notsfford to run any risk, in the matter.
^SÜtl^,W "T WBATHBBSTON.

D. POTTINOHR,
Baliway OStee, MoaeSKTiiSSSSS*

HullktrS swg Cswtrar tarSoroA, to klU—hi. te do with m h. liked.
“ Thi. to the mmt ranarhahte mml of my 

lite.” h. mid a little later. "I ran hardly 
relire that I em th. Betmmlen devoted te 
crake end her, rated In the company of • 
lot of homatem follow, like myralf/ H« 
wind hi. moariarii. carefully and .labor- 
stely, by aoralng ooe arm around her waist.

“ I «rad to aid lull my .upper .tending 
up,” he wrat on when this operation had 
bran rarnnlatly pciform.d. 111 unlly 
have .upper at 12, you know. I have bean 
te the ram. place lor rayerai month., sud II 
wm thM I might watch a car tan pa non.’ 
Ha stopped to take a bite of doughnut.

** Who was she!1 cited Jeanne tiuahlag 
Pond regarded her with delighted ay*. 

Her remark struck him M being ooe of the 
•note piquant compliment, lie hwt ever re

■rad* hare to be ml awl, boy them separately 
and doth, mixing yourralf. A London (Kog.) 
Srm ncMtly mH n grant dwl of rad clover 
•rad which ttey advert,md would yield SS

Erant—n very high average. It failed, 
ranr, to y told half or mm a tenth of 

that amount, and when eutwnitted to expert 
xnalyua, the nraoe wm obrloua It com- 
teined but 10 per rank of rad devra rate, the 
nmaindor bring made up of rib gram and 
pounded stone, both dyed bmetlfully to re- 
ramble the rral nod. Thi# wm n ran of 
pure fraud, punishable tijr law. Fortunately 
Ontario to not tnfrated with firms of tho 
London sort to any grant extent, but, never- 
thalam, buy yonr own anda, gte the guaran. 
to. If poadhto, and do your owa mixing.

EOTJTLEY
370 Ceorgs-st., Setsrborough

istfSjsH

Office
“ Why did you watch him ?”
“ To bob if ha would miss comiug. He 

«tid. 8o I found it dreary. The object 
(n life—and It was all I have—was hardly 
Urge enough for uiv needs.”

"Yea concluded to eniuse yourself to 
other waver interrogated a email voice.

“ I did. I have come here for eetfieh rea
sons only.

“ That makes no difference to me.” burst 
out Jeanne, V so long as*——” Then she
•topped and turned scarlet.

“Bo long os what ? No mystery ! Be
long es what!
“So long as you are here,” faltered 

Jeanne.
Doughnuts and kisses are a queer combi

nation, but any one who has tried them will 
find that they am not so bad.

“ What were you doing to-night when 1

“ Thinking of yon. I have not been 
•Ue to sleep much lataly—for thinking of 
you.”

“ So ? Well, to teU the truth, I haven’t 
been sleeping particularly well myself, 1 
tried to think it was Indigestion, bat it 
wasn’t.”

“ I am so glad It wasn't." said Jeanne.

Box 686, veterboroagb.
Maud (thoughtfully, looking up from he» 

Bible)- “Bildsd—whnt e nice name that 
would bo forpBpe!”

Jessie—“Way, I should like to know!” Supplies
éffiS&füsii

tSJK'KMu.S'-fvî
“'“‘‘•'•flmo, both* In

MEDIUM Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

PEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES.
Blotters of from SO to 600 Pages!

Hie Wants to be Supplied, 
e—Congratulations ! A son and belt 
rived. What bare you to say te

>y Father—Go back at once end eee 
gets whatever he cells for.

iv h**u » wan i, seta Jeanne, 
little girl," broke to Pood end SBCONO HANDI hop. you era not thinking that I i “The Fenton's heaven to easily nude, 

; Tte hot blMkMwend tomoend.,"anything at Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc. Sailing & Row Boat"vSlCTof 2TJBÏ
Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 

Headings printed to order.
Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 

cheaper than Manilla.

lise it some day —and t* 
after yon had believed

lier tell you now."
with Fitting», Oars, Beils, in 

tset order.
Require, but whMuy end btoch ayw.

gsSSf. s.®“I do not know whet yon era talking 
about," raid Joanna, lifting up tnuting 
ajrra *'I only know that I ran caver bs 
happy »w.y from yon again,end that a. you 
ram. I wm jute thinking thM I had bettor 
be dead, sinra I was not to*, yon again."

"God hrip raw, Jeanne, tied hrip me ! 
Pat your arma around my aacknad look Is 
my aya. without Meriting, white I rati you 
my wife. Ho! flood night. lo th. morn 
lug*• will ae. if I mi to br welcomed."

Net* before lu hie Ilf. had he slept la a 
roost M bore, *> ohrarle* and so chilly as 
the on. that .leanno took him to ; and yet, 
oddly enough, never before had ha dept 
will, such » ranee of perfect Itoppinra. raid 
joy. Feeue he hat frit before ; but peace 
may be a dull thing- It ie fra from bain.

mere tate night," remnriud Cum 
“Niwr I «wporayou wlH write nmoeuaxMl 

novel," rapltod Futgl.

"Barause a ulghteaara to apt to make a
Hater Hagsrad^-N—toy1. WraHy

A Marriage fikfu..
I for ten long years we quarreled, but 

With this our fighting', doua;
Two partira to u sow must be,

And now wa twain raw one. 
i —Harper*, Magasin*.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

with Oars. All built in England

The Review Stationery Store Ontario Canoe Co

No. 350 Qeorge-st, Peterborough. WEDDING CARDS I
teylM #r Wedding

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

T»*»»**1

VIGDK
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fANADIANo 
'“*/ "PACIFIC Ky.
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manU. DOMINION DOINGS. RAN THROUGH A DRAWNEW SUICIDE AT HAMILTON.

Dry Seeds Mews WANTED, A gOff Eg*
PRINCE ARTHUR'S DAY IN THE QUEEN 

CITY.
TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENTMureyry

DRY ROODS ! •R—A Particularly aai CALIFORNIA.

Toaoaro, May SI. -Tfea Duka of Co» o'clock la the afternoon. Ho lingered for nearlyi .the Durham and suite bad a buey day
So Piuuciaco, May SU-Owe of «heThey vlrited Opcode Hall, theWinds ahlttlee to north-areetarly» WANTED, wae doue for him he died about T o’doek.LATEST STYLES, horrible railway

loeal ehowere, but auuaUy fair California occurred at .40 pea, wkau the
Yacht Club eaerchaot of the city at the thua the Great

We went to tell our custom
ers that we have now on our 
counter» a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; fuU 
range up to 50c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and 
sprays. «

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloth» call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Clothe. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drees 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys’ Suite are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 36 to 50c, a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov. 
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

rm«*r»lUllwuy n,being built Uterus through un open drawbridge mr Muall aloof the hekepta More at the corner of J,
Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.
had hut pasted 
• train appeared

gratefully The d, 74 years ci
■«*- He Isa ree a widow and threeereelag there «seen immense throag about

the Queen's, from the balcony of which 
H it- H reviewed the city corps end the 
army and navy veterans. The ducal party 
left for the Falls at » o'clock this monte».

DOMINION w7c T-U.

Otoee of the Third Annual Convention- 
Superintendent* Appointed. 

Montreal, May W.-To-day concluded tike 
third annual convention of the Dominion 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. In 
the morning Mlee Willard gave an address. 
These superintendents were appointed at 
the Executive Committee meeting:

Conference with influential bodiee-Mra Me 
Donnell, Toronto.

Scientific temperance instruct ion-Mrs. Neyea 
Waterloo.

Heredity and health—Mrs. Lucas, Toronto, 
fiodal purity Mrs. Zwmbuil. Ht. John. N. ». 
Evangelistic Mine Berber. Montnel 
Foreign work -Mrs. Tait, B. t\
KxhiMtiou and fairs- Mi *. Rugg. Htaustead. 
Kabbath observance and unfermented wine- 

Mrs, Fawcett, Toronto.
Bailors, raftsmen and lumbermen-Mrs. ltaa

Sex fi«U rr te lent, three daughters. One of the drawbridge keeper triad at euw te

BRICK HOUSK TO LET. with Ms tender and
of the Grand Trunk at Loudon. It te not197PKSWE8fLSr*',-'‘S, THOMAS KELLY, llkaley that there will be

The protector, of the Toronto,
* Buffalo RailwayFOR SALK notes about what they, the engine. The forsaer. when heMfCaipR, CORNER GEORGE sad 8IM008-STB. hurtling to acquire the*CY DRY GOODS 

CLarlton-et.. Tor- bridge did noteless, revested the lever bat,y so as to
too peat

No property has been to be stopped la Item Theto weight of the englua 
ooupSag end HfMSrTUflnGmtt, Che Bally: 'Review.

TOUT, wny. The done not bind Itarlf on- track. The wooed car ran of the

BUM» toltt, SATURDAY. MAY SI. 1M Leiden tend sLodtmmI hut,
dtobrsak apse the fire#property at the pries

but tha owner it bound Is teRMORRIS PARK.

Wrihm, into the water.FOR SALE, won R. O. which had ftUowsd theMartin,

din Mm, Kxw You, May 80,-The racing Oeorga Lovertdge, a lawyer, 
king for a eu reined Wilat Morris Park opened today. The hast of ptehsdaphr

^‘US-MUM! which gathered at thely's subdivision) two races the time was especially«late *1_».__ * ____ J.. ‘-r .L- aadlhe reel of thetoUalis, close to the beet records of theOSOBOE 8TMTHMM.
by .«hoi to the wiener,FOR SALK,TUI Mm, wtt* Uarrieoa op captured the pot Garrison 

bade lucky day, riding the winner, in three 
of the ate events Whoa tha races started 
there wan over 40.U» people on the groundsp^^i?p±rr^rd‘i&£
within half a second of the record.) Ford- 
ham 1, Civil Service 2, Timothy A Time

Second race, mile, Gaillard’» stakes for 
two Tear olds, é 1500 added—Russell won in 
•46%, within H of a second of the record: 
Cat*. Wagner 2, 8t. Charles a Time .46%

Third racé. 1 mile, The Withers Ktakes, 
for 2-year-olds, $2000 added—Cyclone colt 
(Garrison) 1, Magnate 2, Cayuga a Time

Fourth race, miles, The New York 
Jockey Club Handicap, $5000 added, II 
started; worth about $10,000 to winner— 
Tenuy (Harrison) l, Tristan 2, Cynosure a 
Time 2.07 V.

Fifth race, % mile, sweepstake for 2-year- 
oUm, $750 added—Parolina 1, Lady May 2, 
Woodcutter 3. Time 1.02»*.

Sixth race, I mile, for .^-year-olds and up
wards, $750 added—Flitter and Hem Wood 
deed heat. Mauoia 3. Time 1.42. The run 
off—8am Wood 1, Flitter 3. Time 1.44%

At West 8i/m Park.
Chicago, May 80.-12,000 people witneemd 

the races at the West Hide track to-day.
First race, 2 year-olds, % mlle-Pesarra 1, 

Joe Carter 2, Bob L.& Time l.l$%
Second race, 3-year-olds, % mile Davidsoo 

1, Amoea 2, Maggie B. 3. Time 1.20.

stored InlecgiiUaUoniwtiUou-Mii. Rockwell
Franchise Mm. l'arker, Toronto.
Flower mission -Mrs. u. T. Williams. Montreal
Mrs. Tilton of Toronto was elected Presi

dent for the com in v »«r
LICENSE LEGISLATION.

Justice Mélanger Make* s l>eetston Favor, 
log Federal Bights.

Montreal, May 30.- Mr. Justice Belanger 
of Beaubamois has decided that the article 
of the Quebec statutes giving municipal 
councils the power to pass bylaws prohibit
ing the retailing of liquor within their juris
diction is beyond the power of the provincial 
legislature, the B.N. A. Act having reserved 
that right to the Parliament of Canada. 
Tha Court therefore declared the bylaw of 
the municipality of Huntingdon prohibiting 
retailing of liquor null and void. The Privy 
Council in 1873 decided, ou the contrary, 
that the provinces have the right to pern 
license acts and the Supreme Court of Can
ada in lbxi held that the license act of 1883 
was beyond the powers of tbe Federal Par 
lia ment but appertained to the provinces.

The Third Party at the Ceee.
Montreal, May 80.—The Montreal Her

ald this tnornitig appeared only half it# usual 
xiae. The shrinkage is due to a strike among 
the compositors loot night. The members of 
the editorial staff who possessed typogra
phical skill set to work at the cases and, 
what with intellectual and manual work, 
they made a very fair showing.

Two Bara* Burnt.
Windsor, May 30.—Two barns, together 

with their contents, belonging to Patrick 
McNelly, a farmer of Maidstone township, 
were destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, about 
$2000. Cause, incendiarism.

COLORED AND WHITE MEN FIGHT.
Three Negro Girls Were Flogged aed The*»

Carry went
to Martin, the of the

ij. alleged that he had loel the

HRtto», being a holiday
gt**i»yg poemetion 

1 to this city am
of them. top of the

Warm. FOR SALE to him, but

THE undersigned c 
South Brock et, 

or part of tbe proper
where he was arrested last night.Very large assortment 

at the lowest prices.
including hie dwelling! Dunn end hieThe goods ere still here.property to suit purchasers. three girlsOb Wednesday aftoraooa a freight train

(oiag north on the Hamilton * Morthi
receiving luMpiteJ. Anotherana, near Orillia, broke apart on McPkte a lady died

and the two mettons collided. Con-
Will bay Lota 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham. Aeeeeore 
valuetien $376 00.
0II7H VUUK BT1IMKM.MEIT FAIR await IdaaUfttetion. The body <<X P. Rob-ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

tPenrrsi, the hoi# cut In tbe roof of the
Sign of tbe Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.
Washixoton, May 30,-Thla wee a thirsty charge by Coroner Evers. The bodies of ahi

day at one end of the Capitol The HouseERRORS OF YOUNG* OLD restaurant, which ha# bean dote*
bnr-roooi trade left at the receiving hospital,

HAZLETON'S wan served at the usual hour and at the bodies lay on the Soar
usual price of SO oente for poorVITALIKS*

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness u> Mahry, 
S’unted Development, Lose of Power, 
Might Emissions,Drain In Urlne^emlnal 
Lowes. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit tor Study,Exeeeelve Indulgence. 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. 20Jlw 
sold yearly. Address. Inclosing stamp
totoS,5’,-Ao^.,mu»,o.t.

was not a drop to drink. claim their dead. The list of tbe identified
ranging la pries frees BI.70 le S4.ee. Fourth race, 3-year-olds, is ps follows:ruurui race, •i-year-oiuw, mue—oteve

Jerome 1, Passion 2, Lulu Geib 3. Time 1.17. 
Fifth race, sriling, 1 % miles-Bonnie King

1, Lizzie B 2, Ht. Alban's 3. Time 1.58#.
Baring at Latonla.

Latonia, May 30.—First race, l mile and 
7(1 yards—Roll in Hawley 1, Salute 3, Ger
manic 3. Time 1.45^.

Second race, 1 1-10 miles—Gunshot 1, ML 
Lebanon 2, Brookful 8. Time 1.50.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles-Bonita 1, New
castle 2, Catalpa 3. Time 1.4«M.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Teuton 1, King 
Regent 2, Olookner 3. Time 2.12k,.

Fifth race, % mile-Woodbena 1, Leoaard
2, Jeannette 3. Time l.Ufi»*.
A Horse Killed aed Two Jockey* Injured.

New Yob*, May Hu.-Fair weather, a 
good track and a holiday crowd augured well 
for the opening day of the preliminary meet
ing at Brighton Beach to-day. But

has just received another lot of 
the celebrated

Navy and Cardinal

bar just in time to deprive thirsty Mabti* Kelly of Oakland,and others of their mid-day “bracer. Chief Wartlnger for the State.The order prohibit# the sale of whisky andJ. O. TURNBULL. A. H. Austin of Austin and rheipe, Baabear, but the restaurant
George and Slmcoa-eti., Peterborough. Misa Flobexce Austin.Original Man Bavin O’Coxxon, widow of tha douane tube aald at tta table with lunch until

PRINTS atargely-JKuVtral
J. B. Kwino, sewing agent. Oakmuch of which eras attributable to the Influx

Of members of tbe House who had learned ofA. F. HOOVER, Birmingham, Ate., May 80.-A light be 
tween colored sad white mao occurred to
day at HU Mila, a small town 60 miles from 
Ibis city. No Urea were loet, but the trouble 
la not ended and a bloody conflict la expected.
Pour young ladies were walking along a 
Wrest in the town when they met three negro 
women. The sidewalk was narrow and tha 
two parties collided. Tbe negro woman 
threw the white girls into the street 
by forte, at tbe erne time applying 
abusive xritheto to them. That night the
three nagA woman were dragged out of bad
by a large party of white mao. Mad to tram,

tha prohibition in their own whig of the

Harmony. dlhrt
1.IXOI M*I. KMT *,Capitol. Tha Senate restaurant la supposed Carr. Joan Dwvxa,to be run under prohibition euapteea. Mb. Wiij.iams,BES»1 Case Corsets KENNAN REPLIES TO MR. DUN6TON,

[»«k KRX C»Kl, The thirteenth body
Japanese boy euppnaed to baH. Malaria,Nothing About Ban

HcrrALO, May W—Mr.
See Francisco.GOAL LPOAL I 

T»
GOAL AMD WOOD,

All millinery Good» marked 
down. A call and inspec

tion solicited.

Thousands of ptoplit to the i

TAILOBINC1 before the flmt non had bean completed by a 
aarioae accident which resulted In the death 
of one of Ih# honaw and the eerloua Injury of 
loo Jockeys Twenty-three horses started 
lu the «ret race on a track hardly wide 
enough for 15 to ruu abreast, and as might 
have been expected when the upper turn 
was reached a collision occurred! Gyda 
ridden by Barton, Oallue lien with Cullen 
up and Hesret with Jockey Owen up came 
together at that point, and all went down. 
Hesret » hack wee broken in tbe fall and ha 
died shortly afterwards. Jockey# Owen end 
Odlen were quite seriously Injured. Hum-

—Long Branch I, 
lake II. Time 1.15 V. 
-Kitty T. I, leone via
iea-W.^ Italy Jr. 1,

1, Centaur

bye re-

with regard to the
View, to which Mr. Donatos, Vlce-Oeuenl-ced to till 

Clothing.
drawbridge that the pollen had to drive

him of makingking exaggerated 
contenting Slberl

would upset the bridge. TheitfMsr,410 George-st, ; Siberian prison#town, and they regarding the lorn of life
and the exile system. 'I have Utile to my.' Bad many people from Hen Francisco want

COAL AND WOOD, <* the whites. This resulted in
to have thethe negroes end driv-8AFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

*, • end e TIRRD

MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUIRES, HUD 

SIWS and IDZES.

of the subjectby force. The news of the dimeter reached Mountain ViewCAMKRON * Co. thameelvee and Ml white cemetery where hundreds of Oaklandfor thirty years, endIn the to weI vend in nay part of were decorating the graven A
there to every Indication of language. If 

l took through
Second race, a bloody flgbt before the trouble is ended.Carlisle Lon Is iikkankub Into the town leaving their dead end dropTelephone Ooaneettoa. the officiel

A MURDERER TURNED LOOSE. ping bouquets as they
■J, Little Jim 3. the narrow gauge road met eboet 90 people

'earth rase, 1 mile-Feuatli
Jehu Atwood a. Time l.»&.JOHN NUGENT, CatuAOo, May 30.—Tha polios at the see- 

tral station wtxtid be very much obliged If 
John Williams, the naaa who oonfteeed to 
the murder of Sarah Jaae Roberta, weald 
oome around again and give himself up 
Ode morning Lieut Kipley received e letter 
from a carpenter In this city, elating that a 
brother of the murdered women worked for 
him la Manchester, England, when the crime 
wee committed. Williams’ story of the 
murder wee that he asked the girl to be hie 
wife, and beat oat her brains with a hammer 
When eh# refused. The men mid be lired la 
Leeds. Tbe polko telegraphed to Leeds, end 
the police of that city cabled in reply »--* 
Williams wee not wanted there. On receipt 
of title information tbe prisoner wee turned 
loose, end hu story termed a taxe. It new 
transpires that the murder wee committed la 
18711 iu Manchester, end net la Leette

Vramkoy. Urn Chief of the Kuerten Prison m, 13 of whom
rugartmeat, will saule when h# needs the

bridge to beUt la
OHBMI8T AMD DBVOOIBT.

the Kuerten prison system le better then our which at the print
of the accident le 800 fart wide nod 30
feet deep.“If Mr. Duneton desires te counteract the 

pendrions influence that I am euppnaed to be 
exerting in tbe United States he would da 
well to qualify himself for the task by look
ing through the published reporte of the 
Russian priai» department As for the

Both ante# of the creak• •t Intouché 474
«&£?*">Try Nugent ’* Remedies 

for Colds, Goughs and aflectiomi 
of the chest and throat.

thorn who escaped
is about 100

long end jurt
Francisco get on the bridge they hove

possibly know shoot rate of speed. A

J. NUGENT,B.I. WHITE LStt. reports of officer* who have14 8 Russie 0 8 2
I • t Vlau I 8 8

14 5 Vl!lrr,ithr* 7 » 6

tog tbe day, and whs* the bridge to open th 
toE> by hototingHe thinks that I

ote their evils. It to
that question, sinceIt's easy to■dye 

with DiamondiDyes 
Because bo simple#

It's safe to dyetwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

' w ® t #nItwin» I IF a
luthchleou 6 e a Hutchison IS » fully and frankly iky tee Governor-

Alwaye the best goods and the 
the Lowest Prices for 

Hardware.
Kibmodmt, May aa-Thle afternoon about 

t o'clock while Robert J. Bryans, nephew ed 
—‘ ”-------of Undmy, wee out boatti^

LoOuSte R*1»
At tiolumbua IA.A J 

Oolu’bua.Baetoo 
Athletics.. Nc Mahon 

at Brnokhre (A.A ):

WalBlBOTfix, Mar 80.-The gallows onrepeats to the (tear, copies of which «rate my 
> On* of tease reportein—Inn. In tl 

Governor-Oenerel2'? 5 Prerident Garfield did Mo terrible work again
he toeomi “During my

GEO. STETHEM prison cart lee in broken sad Ufa one extinct in tearINDIANA BADLY IN NEED OF MONEY.BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

III Htturmurr., veieanonotioH,
Hevepleesure ln aanoonelng that they have 
been appointed AeenU of the Agrtcullinaleceteo'lre 3?!Tl.^BÇ7.,r'TkjeSmiMT^

» ft « Dealy

Indianapolis, lad., May ao.-IndtooA to report of the lifeWEDDING CARDS.
LATnrr htykh at thk.

REVIEW Stationery Store.

At Brookli CP.L):
RICH STRIKE IN A COLORADO MINE.

1» not, owing to InAdequste

on the way,Auditor hoe figured out a deficiency of $500, Debts*. Col, May SO.—A reportPhiiedelnhto (P
idelp'a. .Andrus r,1 £52.* for either by tocreering the tax levy

lean. The Increased levy andAwnings. XI. a , ,4 . a f—— LI , |. j - - n a -.uukubui mum, wokcu id owneo oy <
higher appraisement are, however, declaredANXIOUS TO ENTER A MONASTERY. •rohepe.eeto be inevitably mi-ncery. Jthv'îptè#rtAgricultural, Royal Oenadlan, 

London and Lanoeehire, Oiity of 
London, OadadonUn, Phœnix, Mon
treal Plate Ola##. Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Haee, Norwich and

Wcemreh Interviewed.•roeleie. Dare as a Much
Drsvqcx, In, May 8S.-Benjamin Evens, 

a Welsh Baron, hue appeared at toe Trappirt
monastery in this county and desires to bo- 
come a member of the order. Ho to the 
eldest son of an aristocratic family In Wales 
and has permitted bto younger brother to 
live oe the ancestral estate aad enjoy the 
title. He has a large income, which he has 
used to traveling about the world, but he has 
become dtoguetad with life and to anxious to 
pass the remainder of hie days in moneetie 
retirement and the service of God.

FAMlfl. May 30.—The Prill Journal reparte The strike bee
Interview with Prince Bismarck parted tee

*° Sails, Yeu ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are.best#
K asked; that Germany would
Preace, end that the reel

London Accident. court yesterdayKiwoecore hoe opened out laALFRED 
Duoalurd'M 1 because it baited her He expremed verdict of guilty egaimt FredHtaaford'* Block, ou Water at. opposite the 
eariieL where he ie prepared to do all kinds 
f AwuiMr, Tent mid Ôâll maklnfi.
Good Work and lx>w Prices. Remember

■ft. FHII BROWRSCOMBE,
who ie managing the Inenranee Bnaluese, ha# 
been admitted a full partner In thle Deuari- 
Rieet. He will tie round at the office from 9 
».m. to6 p.nt,

BANKING HOURS—P a m. to L p m.

kin own keadwriUeg the Mows Scene
appro, lets the qualities of Carnot, Do Frey-

full direction! for *11 uses of Diamond Dyes, sei 
aa appiicatiqn. Diamond Dye* ere sold erery 
or any color mailed oa receipt of price, la 
Wells, K<cm/*oyon A Co., Mowreal, (jue.

ctoet end (’obrtana tbefxarof was recommended to the merey of the eoortthe place. might rtMfuUr the Reichstag, not with md. The.A# KIMC8COTE view to hamper V 
hlrowu idea*.

to exaggei atiou' of the defect* of hi*L'apr^vl but to uphold tto* limit ef the penalty at oa* year to thedWlyr ftyMtun of goVbrnuiwnt#'1 bridewell or a fine ef 96U0.

f^ARVELLOU
Beautifier ,
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COBfllOflSBBSe
HountWf

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
Ayer's Mils,

And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Prices.
^Ijswd uo bestir of tbs council.

" WttUavis. K Uooœus abmoub, 
“ObsirmsD. Secretary

sap.
"ISSSEMSSW'

brooks sod Aylmer-eto., oo which Is tbstear4 raws,'nss&a THE HOUR HAS COME!Cathartic
&BSS.«

We bet the Dram in the Clothing Trade ud sound onr Alarm Bell for the Clans to Rally,
Nearly $00,00 worth of Good* to be slaughtered, being peu* oj the Great Brltteh Ct 

umbia Stock, and bought by GOUGH JtltOH., the Wonderful Cheap 
Me», at 00 cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of
■ -er ~n They throw this stock on the
■ ■ ■ W market, and are now offering it

■ I « ■ 11 Retail at Half Price. Talk about
■11 mathematical calculations, why

■ ■ I ■ ■ | M bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
■■ cl I J ■ ’ dandy Man’s Suit for 01.24 and 
■■ I ■ 111 Pants to fit the longest leg in 
JEW. IS--MS- town for 17c. a pair.

In this department, GOUOH*8 fill the breach and bring com
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard comings.

Hugers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

LOWBST.-PEIOES. RELIABLE GOODS.

We guarantee it. Soli 
ilnwgiet. Peterborough.

the AgeStVXSB&iI And them equally beneficial 1

Ayer's Pills
HR CARNEGIE’S

Committee Rooms

platform. Amt Ur. Coven's nd vice Is to be 
■ mure anxious " to have "principles pre

vail lb as In secure e party triumph ’■ and 
to «Ire "hearty and undivided support" 
to the candidate most In uaeord with their

Or. i. c. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.

CWMw Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zhc Daüç IRevlew. the last election.

EVERY EVENINGTbs lollowlmr resurd of tbs vote In tbs 
Kent end Went Hidings in the lest Provtn- 
«tel elections will be Interesting at this 
Ume:-

wwrr bidiso.

Old tail Chamber,

GOUGH BROS 377 and 379 foerge-st 
Peterborough.

OPEN HOUSE BLOCK.
SNe.l-eahSl

ALABASTIHE!Nertb Mousbnn,

PLUMBING*FELT HATSSTANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

mîSlJd^LriSlÜL'
naked for the erection

A her Superior ertlcts tor Welle end call
ing» then Whittling or Kelnomlne. To be 

highly pleased un It end 
nothing airs.

tenders were tbubuTldiogs HD HOT WATERthane nets of designs, 
to work of Architect# 
i 111 well, and the neeood

LskerteldNo.l

®- HEATINGHilllwell, and 
rk of Miwara. ; ESTABLISHEDHarvey Mo. 1

2AÛJS°â Wood Oil Stains MbaMieg Aeaerwaeee....... •lOl.MO.OM. i Vmmdm levsnsi I* «hue*
levMice Vuuds  ............... **,—*—. mtm nmu! Us mari w.... SS,o##,eoa.
ATCHWl liimn................ 4,000,001. Deywtlrd vIlH IHalelM
■em—■ WMilkeM........... M.000JN. I Oeverwweei et Ottawa 1.100,000

All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcle 
from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security? Rates compare favourably 
with any fl recelas* Company!

W. M. RAMSAY, ».l
A.V.n. VOUHC, Gtostal Agent, end Itopecter 1er Mldlend Diatriet, 379 Wxterit 

O. CAMERON, I „
470 MULLHOLLAND ft ROPER, f 8«*"“ **”**•

BMW WILL BU AOOtoFTSP 
UmnmmU’t proposition to t A SPECIALTY.these two designs.

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Roue wood.

ASPINWAUL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED RBPÜi STENCILS

I proromd belli, 
■at b n position 
to. In the eeti.

STRAW HATS
lesi —

All the latest and leading 
fashionable eliapua in English, 
American and Foreign Importa
tions. We solicit a call from 
those who may desire to get the 
correct styles in this class of 
goods, ns we lead in this partic
ular branch. We also have a 
large stock of Childrens’ Straws 
and Felts, which we are wiling 
very cheap. See our 50c. Knock
about, the best value in Peter
borough.

SCOTCH TIU2thkss raNBUBjBHI
r rumm flams. Fo

,bœvM, ■*3 "UMener». Our 
tea different Special attention given to

Hoofing <6 Bare TrougMng.KHAN <6 Go’s. ADAM HALL
New Flour/wan respectively for

byBtlWt pereone. Threeo 
■need $600,000 • very llttl Feed Storeof tbs nine exesad *600.000 e very little. 

They are, respectively, *619.000. *096 000,srr,
*760.000, so that sis out of the nine tenders

Melorlty to, Bleserd.

TAXIDERMIST THOMAS BRADYThe following Is a Ust of services In the 
several churches on Sunday:—

»T. JoKM 6 0HOacH.-Uov. 4. O. David- 
ecu, M. A.. Hector. Rev. o. B. Kenrlck. 
JO. A.. Curtate. trinity Sunday. At 6.SÔ

I potent Urm, ah to 
which would lea.

dike style et lowest |lowest prie 
A stock ol Hatters and Furriers, cor. Sim- 

coe and George-ets.
|«.V
uee. No. 17«Harv In the Old Poit Office Black,mon. Beam free In evening. Strangers are 

welcome. Ushers on dSty. Messrstl. Jtaab, K. V. dementi, P. tlko and K. A.

ttf. Lose's I Aebhornbsml.—Trinity 
Sunday Vane let. Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion et It STS. Sunday 
•çhool aud BIble claw at 6 p. m. Evening

pS'ffiHZùSÊ,
ST. hm'i CaTHBDBaL—At St. Peter's 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the a ret at 6 a. m.,

Corner of Qeorgw end Brook-Ste.
Is all we ask for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beet tailors We cannot describe these 
Suits better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of

GO DOWN SOUTH Fllllll no BUE**1 FLOUR
as well as all bind, of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

.^^M;mSMUSKi ki:fiction. —w—
FBteWS» rfifipntfullr solicited. dOO-wld

I* A HUBBY IP YOU WABT

Garden Hose,
Lau/n Hydrants,

House IVoter Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly

West Peterborough
ELECTION

H. LeBRUN * Co. 103 Hunter-et.
MR. JOHN CARNEGIE RICHARDSON t OWENS,<JHABLOTT*-fiT. MbTHODIBT OHUBOH.— 

lev. a 4. Sborey, peetor. betvloaa at II n. 
m. end 7 p.m., conducted by the the pastor, 
Rvaulng aubfeet, "loll ueoee of Com
panionship." Cut lection. In aid ol Super
annuation fund. Sunday school at 166 p.m. 
All welcome.

Si. Aimow’i CatiBcn -Services at 11 
a to. and 7 p. to. Rev. Alai. Bell, pastor.

Baptist Oauaoa, Murray-eL—Rev. P. 
Qilttm Parker, pastor. Services at 11 am.,

cvArtwe
Communion at close of morning service. 
Sunday prayer meeting et 1* am. Sunday 
eohuol meeting at 6 n. m. Strangers wUlbe 
henrUly welcome and provided with seau 
and hymn hooka. Church supported by 
voluntary nestings.
^^Cg^MmrkwLIAtiihur-.

•“d S*r»h.- » p. m. subject "Human Life 

gWttty pa Mr. H. ” AnTtroog.

served at
BBSPBCtrULLY SOL1CIT8

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provtnclel Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD A8 A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matter* of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April. 16» diet

J. E. NOBLEUr.Mowat-l d 
extraordinary

wBhgartoHew, 
etîno pahfto Jrit-

840 CXORCE ST,

db Oo’sc,
The PLUMBERS

MILLINERY
uapiM, - _iweo.eoo.ee. 

Head Office, MONTREAL.
building will cost.

Such Is the record of mismanagement, 
extravagance end deception on the part of 
the Government. SHOW ROOM

NOW OPEN
BOO EXCHANGES.U>T~ TTfrr a/BiuvuetO BUU

BtewsrVeu).-Oo Buoday eervlcve will be CALCDm LINE OF 8TEAMEB8
■Ms Wood, lata of Brockvtlle,

and ikill is |daai6ng cast orner, veey much
Omemee.

STR GOLDEN EYE MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OPOR6-E STREET. BELL TELEPHONE Conow at « 16 for mëë only. Mr. H. 5! (irtfflo 

will addreee the Ooapel and Song aervlce
m ^St‘,.RTWlee “ 8 *• TW* ■“‘leg

Will leave Peterborough at 8 am. 
every Monday, Wedneeday and 
Friday, for Jubilee, Qore’e Land
ing, Harwood and Idyl Wild. Ba
tura tick eta 76c., bankets free. 
TICKKTS, Peter borough to Harwood — fifes, 

do to rfituru raiofi day - - > 7fio.
P. H. OoldPu K>e open to i barter on rive

Holds supplied in Case, Draught, usd in fact all lines ut «il y Prices. W. KMT,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
W. J. MORROW W.HKMDBRfiOM,I*mr Rraewer 

l*V«to«* l<* io.tor.ox tbs 
*fd “T, erostk of Urn 6air. ■issrsr. fiWS.7»:grow pbnUfnUy in ?few Erabrnd.

Children Cry Jbr^PitcherJs^CMtorifc
340 eeoilCK IT.

ardasac

hrir’Hit

,'uxgi^r?».i! >.t'fiiM'.B>ii 10,11*11

3OTT

s
'WWi'r

F-t* ;:'.S:h:I
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MORE POLITICAL TALK. Ortarlo pouuoe he referred to tha A Royal Tempters •eric will be ktUof Industries, but he mentioned, though In WILL PIPER !U the Templars Hall «■ Huatm-aL, on Sunday

Sun Lite the alleged labor meeting a a sneering way, Mist tbs Dominion Oovetn- H• thro tarn* to •Amooa it 4.15. H,. O. H. Howmo wIUMEETING. the disputed troritiwv and Pi lake lbs ohaiT, Mr. Wm. Yolloed will ooodaotred thanks tor It. The art coiled to rod* by the the devotional extrciac, and Mr. J. J. Hartley
eon otteatloa to Sir John endto the Idea Law-eod deed with en esieeol on behalf ol the Mowet M cordially invited.

epohne of ae though they had aUheee Oon- The meetiag deed with forthoQneae.Mr. A.P. Jury, ot Toronto, wee hilled to We are shewing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall

The Ant to extend the yea wUl eeed at year eddeeea weod oe yeor eddee, we will i 

,ead their ch annlag rtfeee HAssurance Co y of Canada worUagmaa'e meeting" In the «UngMaetereend ttervente THE COURT CONCLUDES. •boot Dr, Dye’e
«■< Appl

Mr. Jury Is weU known an aa Borders,to thin country. yon to rigor, tadMONTREALHEAD OFFICE to the Idea Lew The Oheneery WtUnge wbleh opened here
yeeterday elteraoon were of ebort durant oaee that

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dirge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fennt- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Ligbtbown,Aspin- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Mr. Ana* Dai to-day, after haring heard only the onean Mr. Stratton's behalf, and that eeeplcluo had not oaee, Htothsrd re. Hilliard at el. The other form Exturned out to he well founded, foe such tha lent eohed to do eo. He wneone of the four eeeee whteh were down on thedoehetreeel red in MW temfortoyitro relief by remoeto* the
OlnKabnre been eetttod out of court, all yeeterAssaraneesla force (Life and Accident). end H did not set the reeiptlen M rhould. dey afternoon end thin morning the courtxxxx LeborOeeaeti, ne wee oeeupled with the ones of

quently a building could be sold or mort- Sionanr re. Hnxiano et el—Thin was FLOURthat there was no prlnUng ofSoe imprint, n nuit In whleh John Stothnrt broughteltbough printed at the Examinai- oOoe. anHE FINISHES A YEAR. Mr. J m said the Aot had beanANDY auburn Woollen Co. lor dewegre tor bee*
log water ou hie term end for an InjunctionJury to epee* here “on the polluent ques

tion» of the dey." end members of the 
Council end Unices were, to say the treat, 
fllnplfiwnpfj tft iHW tfafr tbwe brought
forward ee a poUtteal agent. ButMr.Jory 
himself made the mntter efeerer by etnUng 
that he was there as a polities! speaker and

Mr. Dawn* eald that wee not the emend-
FOODS to beeh the water as complained of, or lafilet Wholesaleached for had net been irlreo. other words, to compel them to remora

Mr. Joey eoeld not say the deputation's The defence wee thatjust n year since Mr. B. J. FOR CASH ONLY.request had been granted, end he replied
T.MXJ. A as lie general secretary. During

under the gallery Interrupted the speaker he obtained thepreeerlptlre right tokeepthe twelre months which here winged
end Mr. Jery said he had It understood the water up to the present bead- Thetheir tepid eoerse Into the peat elnoe hie that he was advertised to apeak under before coming to Peterborough that die- reply wee that la 1M8 end IW thaw lendsSdeeat Into Peterborough much successful labor eaepleee ! Hie expressed hope that «Melon wnaM he permitted and he prefer- were leased to Mr. Hilliard end hie pre-work has been accomplished In the Aeeoet- It would not be thought be would thus red not to he asked questions.) Proceeding,etion end the affairs here generally proe- deeeeaore In title and that thaw leeaespre- KSSSS’S''?»#.he said be did not dele that the Act was reet this statute from running. Several ofsevere rebuke to the pollUctana, or politl- perfect. The lew. he cleimed, reed thatnew wbleh Mr. OoiTUIe puts Into hie work the old grey-belred elree of this districtelan, who had than advertised him to de- Our Wall Paper Show Boom 

is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. in. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

the lien bed preference orer e mortgage.coupled with hie special ability (or It can wive the workingman, end though this but the Judges dwlded differently, and Mr.be traced this •ueoeea.aad the anniversary case among them being Masers. Jobe end 
Thomas Oox who worked on the dam when 
It wee built la MM end Mr. Daly, of Smith, 
who lemembered the time well end wee 
familier with the lend end circumstances. 
Ht» Lordship reserved Judgment on the 
oaee. Hoar, Q.O., and B. K Wood for the 
plaintiff, Wallace Nesbitt eud.K. M- 
Dennletoun for tbe Auburn Woollen Co., 
and Dumble A Leonard foi tbe defendant 
Hilliard. ____________________

disclaimer eery probablyof hie coming to Peterborough wee not out by the freely expressed objections highest courts, though he did not expiai o 
Why no amendment to make the lew deer 
and avoid the costly litigation won not 
penned. He referred to tbe Dominion not 
penning a Factory Act, but In this connec
tion did not mention the dlSculty aa to 
Jurisdiction, though a moment later he did 
mention It to excuse Mr. Mowet for not 
putting the Ontario Act Into operation for 
two years. The Insolvent lew was touched 
upon. The Franchise Act of MW wee men-

allowed to pees without something specialANDY ,®ÏS?SSi&of Union lu town,
Job» him In the hope that the organise-
lions will eot be Injured, and luuh e liee-The Ladles Auxiliary and the members 

of the Association arranged an "At Home" 
for last evening, et which a very large 
number of the members end Irlande of the 
organization turned out to congratulate tbe 
general secretary on hit success during bis 
■ret year end to wish him even better In 
those wbleh pro yet to some. The rooms

FOODS dom will scarcely again be taken with the
r pure. The materiel» eoMpee-

teuloroL'SV*™® did not work well this time. Mr. Jury eald emend k WaltfcY or Terler A

LEE & THOMPSONto hie addr< that he had arranged that
MMdOMid’s Drag Slopes.discussion would be allowed, but that wee

not made known here sad the bills only an-
Bev. O. B. Keorlck In expected to return No. 400 GBOBOR-OT.MELDRUM & DAVIDSONto bin duties this evening, having recoverwithout Inviting discussion. Further,one of

ed from hie late thro it affection.the ménagera ol the meeting, who acted as efforts ot the Ooneervatlvee to extent the 
franchise further at that time. The Act to 
permit workman to take time to vote 
without legul penalty wee men
tioned. The Employers’ Liability Act wee 
tehee up end dwelt upon, but agate nothing 
wm «aid about Mr. Meredith having provloualy 
introduced a «imiter bUI aed the Government 
throwing It out. He tosebsd lightly on tbe 
exeteptiaa of the railway! tor two yean, deepite 
Mr. Meredith's proteste, end the fact that Mr.

Artistic hands had gaily bavirol the hell
chairman, wee asked If there would be die-with Bags, bunting, mottoes, eta. end the A hew Tree nine Lodge.

Oo Tuesday eight next a Da* True lllua 
Lodge is to be orgeoixed at Norwood. Brc. A. 
Meaning, D.D.O.M., Bro. Ü.Sloan. D.D.G.M. 
end Blag William Lodge with lie life and drum 
bead will attend oo tbe occasion, O her visit- 
lag brut he, a from Lindsey and elsewhere era 
extorted. _______ ________

STRAWafloat wee beautiful, white the reading
Under tbe circumstances no arrangement 
wee made to have any one to represent the 
other aide.

There was a fair attendance at tbe meet
ing, though the audience era» slow In com
ing. Mr. B. McGregor, Secretary of Mr. 
Stratton’s campaign committee, presided 
ee chairman.

The CexlBMXW said the speaker would 
take up the question of the day from the 
workingmen's standpoint. Both the candi
date* he eald, had sent letters of regret oo 
account of their Inability to be presented.

MB. STBXTTO»'» ADVOCATE.
Mr. JOB! began by saying that lest there 

might be misapprehension be wished to 
any when asked to come here under the 
auspices of the Trades nod Libor Connell 
he bed replied that he would much rather 
speak as a politician,without coming under 
Its auspices, but every workingmen had n 
right to hie own views aa e citizen. He 
wished It distinctly understood that he 
spoke more as a politician then an a repre
sentative of organized labor. He wished to 
say this because he would not like friend 
or fee to think that he would prostitute hie 
officiel position. He did not keew until he 
got off the train that be wee announced to 
apeak under the Trades and Labor Council

hell where tables were laid end tempting
dibits In abundance furnished.

HATS IChildren Cry for Pftdw't Castor!*
fullest capacity, Mr. Geo. J. Early, Presi
dent of the AMoeUiloo. oeeupled the chair- 
and after tbe ezeelient band of the Assorte. 
Mon bed rendered a pleasing eeteetloe, Mr. 
Jaatee Sutherland offered a abort opening 
prayer. A well rendered piano forte duet 
by the Misses Bobloaoo followed. Mr*. 
Daly then sang a solo In excellent voice, 
after which Ml» Louies Yokome gave an 
exceedingly well executed violin solo. Short 
appropriate speeches. In allot wblcu con
gratulatory reference wee made to Mr. 
Colville's services durlog the year and the 
success which bed attended them, were 
then made by Bev. A. O. Wilson, Bev. F. H. 
Leltcb and tir. O. M. Huger, pant President

Ebe Daüç IRevtew, ^We hsve now complété Dur im-
menue stock of New Straw Hats, 
from the finest to tbe lowest 
grades in all tbe lepding styles of 

English and American manufacture.
A lange variety of Light Weight and Light Colored Pelts, 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Camping Elate, as well as a full range 
of Sporting Hats and Caps on hand. See them.

ttes ■ayar's
The Mechanic*’ Iwtkato >emwd«y received 

a bandeoeoe addition to the library, beieg ibe
complete reporte and proceeding» of. the Goo- 
logiça! aod Natural History Survey of Canada, 
with accompanying map», etc. The eel com
ptine 80 handsome volume» tastefully bound in 
blur, aod case» are provided for the mapn. The 
hooka were proem ed by Mayor Steveneon when 
io Ottawa during the winter aod have tew 
bouod at hie expense, the work bring executed 
at the Review bindery.

la Berkesl A frira.
To the EdUor of <Ae Uevitm.

Sib,—I am much pleaeed to see the care Mr. 
J. Watt ha» taken to place in tbe band* of tbe 
people of Peterborough the genuite Stanley 
book. He is deserving at teaet of credit if only for 
keeping our i-copie from being deceived Into 
buyltg bogus edition».

°U” A City Bubecribeb.

it. MAT tl. IW.8ATUI

a workman's claim under the act illegal, but
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. were opposed by the Oovi it nod lineup-

fox. itéra
Huffrog.picnic on Tneedey next, June

ted. Footiwll msteh, beee-»ll meteh. open
air concert and many other attractions.

the feet that aa 1er bank aa 1871 Mr. Mornditbdltswli
rated la favor of manhood roffngo and that

WM. LECH & SONSand* Me lead the Coerorvativi ia the HouseBoots

troeohioo. bet were oppooad by all tbe force ol Direct Importer», 413 Oeorge-Ht.the Geveremeot. Not wm it maettouod that
loryaarothe

sot aiAowgu to van.
though the rose of fames could, despite the

with a handsomerefrigerator, rteblo, tea house with goad effrotaef the Coerorvstives to give fair play to
atoak of lea and dwelling If required. Who» a Hiving the Grits Iall by «Me, the roe» oI marhaaiea votes also.

cannot tart to nuooeed. Apply Tha aafra of wee»e foe maaiaipal
tdlll-lwM 811, ht fleraogemeuta of tiie atoaecb arid 

bowels may often be contacted by taking only 
--no of Ayer's Pill*. Through not baring ti a 
J'ill* at hand, your diamdi-r iuiaai, and a 
regular tit of .toko*., follow*. -‘For the west 
of a nail the obua we* loot,’’ etc.

Slrophwe nigh's, made niirotablo by that 
terrible o- ugh, Sblloh'e Cure la tbe H-niotlyfov 
run. 8-Id by Geo, A. Schofield, I Iruggiel

te T. Hewer, 107 George-et.
posed by »aeehew el tha Oovevamrot, aad also 
the " one man ose vote” principle, though be 
did eot bava lia» to tell ol the unfair ptovieloa 
that diaqaalillad men, who, lor ineteuer, move 
from town to Aohburebam or vice vans, 
though Mr, Meredith endeavored to 
provide again** thle iajnatic*. Gibe 
amendment* ol Ibe lew were noticed 
The Mining Act of lest erosion was dwelt upon 
and its provisions regarding tha employment of 
children highly probed—but nothing wm said 
of tbe feet that the eel a* Introduced by the 
Govaramast would bare recognized the employ, 
meet of women and children In mine* and that 
it WM owing to Mr. Meredith'* watchfulness 
that tha rmeadmeat wm Inserted. Ha belittled 
the Sapante ecbool aad other issues, aad when

«APT TO SPEAK POE A POLITICAL PART.
ha eld not wish to cause dissection In 
the labor organizations, because In them 
they should sink political difference». Tak
ing up bin subject, be said he believed that 
tbe greet reform movements of the world 
had been Inaugurated by men actuated by 
a desire to ameliorate tbe condition of their 
fellow-men. He did not understand why 
there were political Beformera who looked 
askance at labor reformera. Social and 
political equality was what they desired, 
and they should attire to that end. Politi
cal equality bed been second, but • greet 
question, the labor problem, remained 
to be solved. He pleaded with Beformere 
not to hold aloof from the labor movement. 
Home of tbe ablest men ol the day were de
voting their minds to a solution of the

Brookey Roberts, a four-year-old boy.waa To Mr. JoK» UilUr
to» to the pobo* tbi* afternoon. Tka

Whut will the Tories do next? They have 
hem caught red-handed in broad day-light act
ually eating Grit/, for breakfast ! The Tory 

prune started the cry “ The Grits are on the run” 
—but the journals did not announce that the 
Gritz had found snug retreat in Tory stomach*. 

There is one thing to which both political 
parties and their wives have Equal Right», and 

that i* “ SUNLIGHT ” Soap, for general house
hold use. I

desire of the band and Board of Director» ot 
this Association to give some tangible expres
sion of their appreciation of the valuable aod 
self-sacrificing service» rendered by you io tbe 
leadership of tbeir service» of soog, aod in eo 
Instructing tbe bond a# to giestiy ioereaee their 
usefulness m tbe work and materially advance 
tbe prosperity of our Association. We rejoice 
that God ha» led you to consecrate tbe talent 
with which He hae so liberally eodowed you to 
HI» service io eoooection with tbe Y. 11. C. A., 
aod we trust that you may coutume “steadfast, 
immovable,always abooodiog.io tka work of tbe

Io asking your acceptance of the cornet we 
thank you for your pact efforts In behalf of the 
Association io general aod ite band In par
ticular, end we prey that yew may long be 
•pared to use it to the glory of God aod the 
advancement of Hie cause.

Signed on behalf of tbe band,
Wm. Holland, Richard Shelton,

and by
Gao. J. Early, R. J. Colville,

President. General .Secretary.
80th Mar, 1890.
Mr. Miller wee taken completely by m 

the presentation having been kept i 
eeeret ae fer ee he wae'conosrned. How 
med» a feeling and appropriate reply,

THE ENTERTAINMENT CONCLUDED.
The programme wee then proceeded with. 

Miss Feuoetl eaog a pleasing vocal solo with 
her usual good tests, Mr. If. Vicks gave a 
ffegelette solo, the band rendered enutber seleo*

child Mvee oo Uolon-et.
etrunJ thle monteg sari, aad hroaot pet «#-
teeuaJ. Hb mother wm fnnUe wUb faro aad

panes who aw ,iv« aaf l.fuzmaUoa, that

about» should report to Chief

I, people are dieputtn,M to whatWhile
for both sides, thereEqual Rights really

T. DOLAN 8 COm to Equal itiebtsoeebaao

toaTwroewIth ante te IL Put into the 
t half aad-half aad Ton haw * Equal

To the man who wears ready-made Clothingfa le a n.lafll Lit daaaro Ol #1.». FV.,George-el.
life le » mlefltful dream.—1'.

unjuet to hie political opooeote. If poe
Shotti, before two o’olook Uiti atteroooe a SACK SUITS

The Hank Sait le the moat popelar of ell olae.ro 
of German to. It le convenient, onmlortehle 
nod brooming for busiuro* ami the most euiUble 
for all purposes of .«ligne. We an making 

the tolknrhu styles :
4 Bottom Straight cwt

British people ware apt to think that they 
were superior In that respect, but so great 
was the Interest In this question that the 
despotic Emperor ot Germany had called g 
conference to diseuse the question In the 
heart of hie empire, and surely It wm not 
beneath the attention of Ontario Re
formers Tbe political party that gave at' 
tontlon to this question would be tbe politl* 
Ml party of tbe futur* for the working 
otoee—all produoera—would not submit to 
be deprived of the prod note of their Ihbor 
M they had been In the peat. He referred 
to the Introduction of machinery is 
various kinds ol production, and said that 
It WM agree» Injustice that My who took 
part In the greet Industrial Ufa should 
be without the naoeuiartea of life that they

fertaeatoly their ear rice» were not required and
A bl.te I»aot wooded.tba tows alarm

a abed behind the atonal Hall, laaro A On. " platform " wm shouted eo loudly that he could 
not be heatd oalll he took tb# platform. When 
ha got throe Mr. Jury said be could buru thirty 
minutes to «push. Tba etranger, wbo later oe 
Mid bln same wm John W. Douglas, eald he 
was a stranger to town and WM hate on builoeM 
aed had oaee to to listen to Mr. Jury. Hu 
row thu bill* «.Bouncing a lecture and had risen 
to eek e question.

Mr. dear eald be bid been wrongly aononoced 
ou the bill#.

Mr. Doueus again started, but some men 
won going out aad were hissed and there wee 
MMidroabh confusion. When quiet wm re 
■toted be eald It seemed to him to be » Mule 
pucullro that so much WM boasted of regarding 
legislation, but If Mr. Mow» bad not doue 
aomething ia eighteen yearn what me would be 
be at oil I Mr. Jury had referred to tba exam- 
iaalioa of a Judgment debtor, but be (tba 
■peehrol ooeld not understand bow snob a law 
bad been allowed to remain on the statut* b mb. 
A man wbo IIred to ntyto could make a oom- 
proml-e, but a poorer men could bo sued and if 
be did not pay bn could be imprisoned. In re
tend to tbe lien tow he said a man could »a*;go, 
If be wee dishonest, to soother men ,qu elly dia- 
bone.t, uud by delays do eo In justice t,. no bine- 
men. He denied that Mr. Meredith li.d r.bed 
ntrellgloul or race cry. (Interruptions.) H, re
ferred to tba prime facto dense to tlm Separate 
ecbool law. Throe wm a large number ot 
Roman Catholic children «tending Public

of the alarm being root out. A
thrown ia the yard procigar Mtutotily 

res tbe cause of
lighted row heDette,bahly WMthe

ittogatobed bafom muoh damage was doue. PROF. DOREHWEND'S GREETING
We sre making these up io EDgVteb, Scotch and Til ill Whom It m\i Concern.The Maeoolo Fraternity of Port Hoi» Canadian fashionablecoveting evenrunning • grand MmodIo excursion to and a wide range cf

Rochester per steamer Norseman oo Mon- Beautiful women and baudaome men Nik ad* ^ 
mired and command attention. H iw maur araE 

1 there wbo would be beautiful or handsome bad»J 
they a suffi oieocy of hair. LADIES, all the^ 
dre-» jewellery aod other ornament» are naogbUd 
if tin hair ie ehaggy or worn-out looking. U j 

V f requires a Fin. H»ir Goode Style to beautify endM
* / tone down the fac-. This with the plainest poe
1/ eilde drees will create a oharmiog and attractive i

fj' presenee. GENTLEMEN, there ara «hooeand» i
of you with held top» who have probably never ] 

A th ugbt of ertltieiftl oorerieg», bel when the hair 
refuses to return—why not get a Toupee! Think 
of this. I want yon all to e»U at my ahow r</ roe 
in the Hotel aod see my Goods. Ladies’ Bangs in 
an imrotnee variety M atylee, sixes and ahadee.j 
Crown piece» in long and short hair, Frontpieoee.1 

Switcher, etc.. Gents. Wks, Tournes, etc. Remember that tbe Prof.l
*- ” "------ - * --------Motel oe MONDAY, JUNE Sad.

2w318dm|

•th. Bpeclal arrangementa have CUTAWAY SUITS
These we turn out In every variety of style and 
material suitable for business, street or dress. 

The leading sty lea are
Ml Front Catawsy. * Bn lien Cutaway- 

4 Button Cutaway. 1 Mwttaa Cataway.
We commend these garments with especial 
pride on account of tbeir inimitable style, end 
handsome appeerenoo. They ara made up in 
Euslibh brund Wal-e, fine Koglleb woratcfls, 
dlegonala, etc, uud for bueinese in Scotch 

Tweeds and domestic goods.

Refreshment were served la the readingbeen made with the Grand Truck I» Issue root» by Ike ladles of Ike Amreturn tickets at single Oret-claae far»
ladies have tka thank» of the
tbeir magnificent efforts and theyand the Midland Division. Including Peter- Theevaalilb, Undaev, etc. The ttoketo will be Col villa cm lealreturn up to June 17th.

On Mad by the pries we era rolling them at, 
also on tea* Do not toll to try our Me™ 
warranted equal to Ha bought elsewhere. 
Try our Une black. The tergrot stock In

i:„WS?toVUytrby“oburPr.,^ï J°S'r 
Imperial Ginger Ale, Ao. Also 

torn. It eenta per oao. W. J. 
SM Goorga-et., north of the

aad Uva In few hare walla himself, 
or make a carriage for another and goon 
foot himself. They would have a fair 
share of what they produced, and that 
would not bo anarchy or My other danger
ous thing. He then dropped the labor 
question and began In hie capacity aa g 
polities! oampalgner. He would, he Mid, 
review some of the legislation of the Mowet 
Government. Tbe Bret aot he referred to

O'Keefe's PI teener Lager, the beet made
on draught at the Palace

Picnic ol OtonebM, Gulden Bye team Mon
day at 8 e'clock a m„ lor Jabtlm. Prof. 
Doue»'* orchestre ou Lourd. J. Coughlin floor 
manager. Return ticket 60e. Idlfl7

in aad eeo hlm.
tinta wD* 31» G RO KG K HTRKgr. TURNER• JOHN - TURNER

THE BEST THING YETHALL, UNES £ Co.
L*i, ïm lal Gtili.

tween ma»tor and workmen with regard to 
profite. He wm aorry taut thin quMtton 
had not raealred more attention, m by a 
system of division of profite he believed 
mush of their difficulty would be removed, 
nod he referred to Industrial Association» 
In Swop* He praotionlly admitted that 
the set and remained e dead letter, but 
■aid It WM the fault of the people. The 
next set referred to wm the Trades Arbi
tration Aot, whteh bM also laid n dead 
totter. The next wm the Lien Law. whleh. 
with all the succeeding amendments, wm 
Intended to enable men who work on s 
building to obtain their wages, but In thle 
connection he gave no credit to Mr, 
Mhredltb, who had given n great deal of 
time to thle tow and had a great part In 
the work of trying to make It useful. Tbe 
next WM the tow exempting wages to tbe 
extent of tit from being garnisheed, but to 
praising this good not he neglected to 
mention tant this very not wm Introduced 
and piloted through tha House

match of the Canadian Bitte League seriesMr. J. J. Turner. Ibe well known (eot and at the ranges yeeterday afternoon. The
aooro# will not be published until Monday,turning out, ee to usuel with him, A ptem ot when the returns will be In from all pointewash which bee given the heat ol Mttotoettoe.

Mr. Turner Iliad an order to. a flag lor the Kid*
County ol Vlotora. The flag wm twenty four

complaint of any attempt at rromlrtlstog, but 
ell Studied, played sod grow up together to har
mony. Thle wee ne argument in furor of nulloe- 
a! schools. Mr. Jury bed wished bis father bud 
taught him French, hot he would aot have 
thanked hie promt II he bed taught him only 
Freach. It wm tba exclusion ot Kogilah that 
wm complained of. (Cetoeof "lime.") He WM 
from Manitoba end though a lawyer—(ettee of 
time nod a veto» "We want ao lawyer bar»*)— 
he had emcloyed large number- of men, and 
every oe» of them would apeak well ol him. 
He remarked that be had aot totoadad to speak, 
for ha had not lot a long time taken past to 
politics and further wm net well. (Laughter). 
If they enquired Into the faote-(hlama aad 
"limo')—they would And that owing to tba 
ohaagw Mr. Mowet had roads to tbe law the

fast long aed wm rary steely made. A latter
the Croat.was reeel red by Mr. Terser

Clark at Victoria expressing tbe greet latie-
toettew which tha e-r had riven.

Underclothingvan Prtrlet Haleb.
The Toronto University cricket team 

arrived hero this morning and began n 
match on the P.A.A.A. grounds with » local 
eleven. Tbe visitors were defeated by one

The Fire, Water aad Light Committee mat 
trot rraadag for tka purporn ill consider! ag the 
qUmttoe of additional electric lights. It wm 
derided to recommend to tka council tbe chang
ing offert. of the pre-eat lights to all-eight 
lamps aad tha piecing ol thirty-one additional 
lights. At promet throe ere forty-four lights.

Ia lurger vUriel/ and belter value 111»» we 
bava ever shewn you before.

Natural Wool,—No Police Court to-day.
-The Town Council will meet on Monday 

evening.
—Toe Board of Education hold» a regular 

meeting on Tuesday night.
-There wm e good market thle morn-

Uma,
U-KJiliMere.MM of which born later ihao tw.tr. 

o'clock. With the additional lights proposed 
the towa would hare about roroaty liro lights 
to all, forty of whin» would beta all eight. The

Kalhrlmn,to sake a tear ot tbe town to e COMB AMD BBB THEM AT

r. TURNER’S, feW,
Core* of Oeroge end King-eta* Peterborough. Telephone dey « eight «dit

—The Urn brlgeda end hose waggon were 
rolled out on n trial run lest night by some 
of the members of the Pire. Water end 
Light Committee. The hoee weggon. nine 
men and twelve hundred feet of hoee were 
on the street In one minute end seventeen

UktiZF,■tie be able te repart at tiroSL25J2K,-. would «ad II they weal to Osgood. Hall. Merino,Header eight briefly mentioned, which,however, wm the 
work of an Independent member, though 
Mr. Jury did My so, sad the eat to pro
hibit tbe goods of lodgers from aolxure. 
Tbe Act to protect railway employees from 
accidente on railways wm next taken up, 
and like tbs'majority of Mowet Govern
ment speakers be attacked the Dominion 
Government which to not new on trial- 
He urged agitation to secure amend men Ie

J meet call you to order.The Ohaimmi Colton, if.Kidd's This meeting wm celled to discos» legislation
A foil stoekof Corset», I Deluding tbe

. C.P., ffuDSd ***** WiMr. Dovülàd »eid that wm wbat he wm Freerb Wav«
iple of observations further

SsvegM expuct t» imbibe bravery by dilut
ing tbe blood of their brave eaeotiw. A more 
enlightened method of viulixing th« blood ie by 
taking Ayer’» S»re»paiilU. It besets up tb* 
netvre eodgiree strength and fortitude to en
dure the triads of life.

Hall, Innés 8 Co,his time wm up end took his erat.
PPBBS. swmmiwWfoe 
Mwaryen, NU»Mif r.Uruffhal, h Wttati

Petroborougl Mr. JU1Y charged the etrsoger with untruth, 190. 132, 134 KillOOE-tiT.

X^Mxwxv
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welkins beck and forth. STATIONERYkkijatolka,* H«h WATCH■ AMD MATH»

smMEMESF»I fad Iwttor," he aaid eiddeely.

Hby, Wedficsday si Satunbyi
■y gkt I went to Envelope*.BYsar ■A-P. Fwmiwii,
rüïtt.^'SÏ «•OTHER green s

tansy pills.
•Nat 8*4 SWRt, U»ed s*;cc«*4tiHy Ly Th<y.s*iide / w^rrUsd on* * nglc

Bjr eiail. $1.001 f,;|t pmt i.i'iafe, :tcts.
Lanc Medicine Co.,

» ay eikarabla yrayaee • km
Djf war your mnb8MD*,~w» yen» 
would lib. te kies TOU.W

WwwtWrrriM.

3BEE.M
toptiOL The bMm will set til STEAMER HATH Blank Book».ka» theabep 

MbM JwMbMWbNü «AM I

rt&îirû'srA1
bettor M Mar to wiki me
■Mlm lot NT 1er Wishful. Got

NewUaea New Stytog

SAVINGS BANKihaliwëÎHiHlobtlnkfaR. GodtCbc Baity ‘Review.
DEFANTMBNT,

“Sa”3£:,‘ ls.w& B^SSZS-eoucm»-’rOeeteredlTHE JUDGE! •imply mi edit led looked it "SSÎ^OomwîLsliie Se 
wllltoev.Feterboroigb1 Writing Papers.

"sianstirsa.Mekeeto. Hie eym were amllieg. though
WUtoOwmMdtkwe. Hmwh emdSmmdh.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY! Low U Price eod Spieedni i.QoMh,.I rum. tkie yeeeg lek 
of • wife. WlMdy’i kept etill led emiled it him toively, with

the steep stain to look hick it her, ekeyo« thtok, ee,' 
ey thee. far be of the book Printing

lore loo* whUe. The furtive leek 0. EELLECHEW
II aiyatyle dmiced. MdM

feet, eed the eeil leeHeg eut el Iketo.tiuctl.tiy hew they pAlf be found Dir^assfinto;
Telethons Comm

dark eyes wm tibe eool od e
NORSEMAN

issaisc: Oeterrk oend, health lad «wart baeath ere* 
S.ahUeke Ce tank weedy, l'rlm 60 mate, 
leal lejeetof free. Sold hr Geo.A. Behofield

lie*. Th C. M. NICHOLSON, Mime.

■^abehoomb,. PETERBOROUGH.
HeeheteM year

money to lend*1 . b.ldtoi weytf yntog to

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW ITSVIMMII,
Hollctlofe,»t Uy Mi-l^mi11 whiaurad PmJ hell), from her eremeSEtoe A 

The next tfccA «ai turned
•Ml Ml to tU «Mr.

made to cede*.

Farttoi antacid for led auppllad with
oethe northern Pacifie road. Msye[cou-

QFFICIC-17Ctoril, B.C., • tew days ago

they hire pedti ve pried 
■e northern Pacific emplt Long Bros,mbbism* OONFBOTIONEH8.tareaghkariiwaheye-

Oeloraiae iSL $28/k 
Moosomia, - 28/uS 
Glenboro', • 28/Sj 
Saltcoats, - 28/c^-* 
N(H)sejaw,30/w5?4«> 
Calgary, 35

they might

CentralCanada
D. M. OAAMIOHAEL, M. D„

.it.u. y. ml.
l1>UATA6 Ok* TK1N1TY UNIVKi 
*I1«W Of Trinity Medlonl School, 1 
f itoynl College of PhysiolAu».it lesvee regret Loan and Savings Co,TBffwaœïi teSLg-’sar

residence eue door I

tndoluUp why not enjoy while the eeetieet H*Mmw1‘ to lit Hooter 
•he. ofloe upett Why

ye with parabad Up. whm

V. H. and Land Surveyor».
•Irani renal vad iteureatratoeof to■oral Margaret it

tond. Hide eompneded hatoywly.
r it, lad did lot area keew by wtot 
eeH it. It wee the in eort of I.

that drive era to rn» or lato foreign Allen1 e Lung Balaam wee Introduced 
to the neblic after ils merits for the poeilive 
cure of each diseuses had been fully tested, 
It eicitee eapectoniiun and causes the Lu.iK’ 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus f changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood | dealt

or ay lo tto desolate mirth ira, or to Urn
Bit woman ban uo too IMtowtora to thla Otengeey.cutlets for their etifering, stub

oothleg for her to do bit get
^2js2!S£Se£I!!1t*to. wee famed. The fact that the bountythrough the long dee, 

aid el ell the virtues, wVIUUj VI VMlia the irtiuted parts | gives strength to the diges.

effect that U le warranted to breakup the moat dlstrt ngoougb 
1° * s*w hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains e. eoRmleiiy 
firrm end u warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There tenu 
reel Mcesetty fertu many dcathe for consumption when Allen's Lut» Baleen will pre- 
seat k If only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to k.sadlfcs 
Coughs negl eM Colds, Fronchilia, Asthma and nil diaemitsof the Lem Asian's 
Luna Bluer It the Crest Modem Remedy. For Cray lid Whooping Cough 
« i almost e s.n .fic. it is an old standard _ „ _ ^
■ "niedy, and a..Id universally at to cent! ■ llmmlm
and f too per bottle. The IJ-ceut bottles DI IIIII sC
are put otti to answer the constant call flllWII W
he ■ Good and Low-Priced Couoit Cugg. B Hte ■Balsam

difficult end the least inspiring •entai,%bm farmers' boye. A grand •Mf A. ONE,wy. eue waicnea
let him from her

INTEROOLON8AL R. P. MORROW
PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.

May lot, 1IN.
eel nrdened in the beck yard RAILWAY OF CAM ADA.

msjtfBejr*

hi grew
over toeqilefeem-

sndiner they 
mealed their •eillfere ant C«wtr«tlnr4awl enrk tide warn to week. The MO brawny

Keep is from temptatloa," Margaret

Keep ue

A THORN IN THE FLESH,"**y toed^depreetiea 
i settled down ipoo him

reged from 8 o’clock to toe morning until 6
down upon him like s murky

deed. Margaret talked of all the things hewm simrimtln. amramfi 1 — *   *- I f — Ol I    g «u ht it wee discovered that the wtoitag till Competitors find Bouti.it a teaser to get over. We lend in 
Good Goods and Low Prices.

--------WATCH NOW.--------
470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, a* 34 and 40e. each, 
Wail Paper, all the Latest Deetyne and Latest 1‘rice». 
Curtain Pales, 34c., 30c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bod», Stair Button», etc.

iasasæaas
I will not go," he cried. Mar HsEsitt

Not a Pimple on Baby
■mrarsasat mJ2Lzrxi

Margaret pleaded, 
t quiet lane that

Cured by Outicura
1 osn not esy enoneh in Dr aise of the C 

CVIÂ IUM BDIJH. My boy, when one yea 
eee, wseeo bsd wlth eesems that be lost i
&$,i;hieTU?s&ts:
îwnpsIrinVôf s'eureTmm pîhyriéianTT b 
the use of the Cubic usa Bbm f.oikh, and, 
happy tossy, with the most perfect ado 
Hlehslr l«sow eplendld eed There fa a 
pimple on hlm. I recommend the Cutxc 
It EM EDI bh to mother* a* the mort »m 
economical, end sure oure for nil skin dli 
of Inttwle end children, end feel ihst e 
mother who has an afflicted child will tl
”• WfiTK-S WOOIMUM, Uorwar, 1

Fever Sore Eight Yean

ROTJTLET D. POTTINOHR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 18#•re George-at., rterttorough
Yoa will grew tired, nod then you 
dew ead rat laiotiy.” ■a&rYSESiiSSJCSUREVil

CURED
»«»■peeled ehieltly.

WW»to.SW»eilyMargaret, trying to laugh a 
turned a hollow eye on tor •slitting,

TO TH* KDITOFl
be merry, Margaret,’ 
something tugging at 
n« heart that makee

your tesders that 
thousand» of hop le i poalthre remedy 0dt the 

have besn permanently t1 SStiTÛrt.^ 7*3•aaiSaagagaas* ~nmn
sra&sa: ^S’SKSin? *w SontV «tomnSSÎÎ

<MBME R. W. ERRETT,
---------DBALEB IN---------

What other way

REMOVALThen, yeu were enrleto to

Bell Organe »<* Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
" TMB I.ATBftT MUSICAL VBBTUBB,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

to yarn, udreceive from
•ECONO HAND

Haring bought ont the Flour and fard bum. 
sees formerly carried on by Hr W.Veo Bsory, 
f hare removed my Moek and Business talks 
old «end, HI maos eL, wall known natoej.w, 
FlnrelieBurnt, where I will to glad tome nil 

eoetomere of ton Into proprietors

A Ftret-ctoan Stock of all Linen at
Vlrar, reed, rrorlsloas, Hnoked 

Keels, ek., bIwsii on band.

Sailing A Row Boataothtog alu !,t 
it wee almost Outicura BeeoNeut

with Fittings, Oar a, Bails, In per. 
toot order.that Margaret hid

k»tor.k.kto.yto.to. thought tin could Aieo Ticket Agent for the lending Btenmeblp Unes to nil parte of Ik# Globe, 
o A Lake Bt Juba B. It. to Quibeo, Steamer to Boobeate New York Oentrafk B. to MewYork.
No. IBS HuntsMts, near Oriental. Peterborough,

with Oore. All built in Bn*land
Hi is conquering,'« rain tm tls. k-.7*'

KlN ttseMB*,” 
UeUuioalels.

I CURE FITS! TNtUMROS OF MITUS
GIVEN AWAY .YEARLY. -__ . —,_.. ----- -graa-wme. lUBiS I

■ned. Try them end you will to esilstod.
KVKKY MUSCI.K A0I1KH.

WEDDING CARDS Igrowing oold, big toe jedg. 
'•rat an, and Mkemril nely 
iigxliri nniniiierag til......

ifS,e5Mur:LI£3
...

A astral i ■ Ne 
Uwenstsod, tot 

New leiléei,C. N. BROWNUi Pelee. 
rsU#««d StsaSnsf.

•da. Give, Hbjksm ai
(died with s gesture

SEHsïâtâSÎKm oésîe" *flé*a r-egToôaoegbiog of l 
ha traeibahed

the atraeg I fSetiKeweoee peli-kiUlng *Wiei 
I against tha I plealar. 3) canta.spring wind, and the tram

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

LADIES

l|fq^»’B»HErsN|N
eyM i'itot irksq *
■ B>d8i|wfiN4ynki

SCREW

IGD»-
KENGTHtofi

SSîëauï“jit ,ANADIAN
* PACIFIC

hAP^T tFfEcTU/it ■ <

V/ health restorer
Wblood PURIFIER

Sk//v Dibi:a ses

PiMPLts’ Blotches

§/u tRhcum. Rumour ss<e.

■WvJtok

saga;

'wrr&v
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TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. found in cmicaoo river.NE W THE NAME WAS THE SAME.
Dry Goods Mows ■OARDIMi

BISMARCK SAYS PEACE FILLS THE BUT THE WRONG WOMAN RECEIVEDI.-1MM <*PERSPECTIVE. THE LEGACY.
Friday,

river. Five uglyWANTED,

fH»erWeet The tatter le<t the dty enytag Oulua. May 2L-Mn. Keen/Derta weectarae that there ta eot.Mgto cloud, notLight to moderate variable wlnda; LATEST STYLES, for trial at the FeSee Chart here
to that rityeeh^thetWeetheperspective there ta nothing but peace. That

braeemrisg.baedom not quite reeeeure the
#ir #«U tr to Btirt.We want to tell out custom

ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment of 
extra heavy Cotton Hotte for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can

the people of that city ee living Halifax, j. L—A young girl whoCall and inspect our 

stock and prices.

la a aient terror. RoteMUCK HOfJSB TO LET. dereetoeayor
write whet he thlnke, still lees print#. But

197 «SWaSTmi!* - he feeling that the pence ot Germany
Of Europe henge a thread. ea« that

that threed U the caprice or Impule of therORMIA. lived, and the receipt to beruler, who believe hhneelf not only girt. This pafd ever hr“•ted ce the throne, but divinely
to the wrong Mrs.

Darla

MM Lotnom, June l.-The OeneralJust received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers anil 
sprays.

Many new shapes arriving in

TOUT, of the Established Church of Scotland he of the legacy through the Dominion Bank,OOBNBR GEORG K and HIMOOE 3TS.

ww church doe not Uke being disestablished
New You, Jane I.•ed resolve egsioet It. Whet le farTTbejSMç "Review. to Mr.CUy, from Swansea. tonight brought to thisremarkable le the unanimity with which Davie.FOR a* LE.UtattlM Hr. Oladstone'e church supportera declare port the captain end II

the Hereegten her* Loots, whichthat they will support himMONDAT. JUNE % IMS. any question.«ni am The bark wee

dinu o BO BOB siamtf.
THE KIMBEH MYSTERY pumps before they wee rescued. The workChurch roe in the crowded Aeembty

JUDGE DUGAS BEGINS AN INVESTIGA
TION AT MONTREAL.

"ho, ee they hold, he betrayed
their church. ford had looted for but
Mr. Gladstone tbo other day, "that theWill buy Lota 30 and 31, Carlisle 

Avenue, Aehbumham. Aneeeora 
valuation $376.00,

now Is electioneering.’’ But whetherMe WUI Wft the Parte Themwehly—The Sac aro Fox Aoeecr, LT..J, NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.tie Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Clothe, Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
eveiy desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys’ Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 36 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

J matte1 A sewer t. The Mall'. Mae in
Twin Malte, Church votre In Scotland

Nojrca negotiated successfully for the pur-
Momtrbal, May 31.—Judge Dugas, by in-Haiti* i of the Iowa#' fonda. TheThe Newfoundlaud Fisheries.

Paru, June 1.—A bill hae been deposited 
in the Chamber of Deputies, backed by thé 
Ministers of Finance, Marine and Commerce, 
extending the fishing bounty system until 
June, 1911. The preamble complains of the 
aggravation of the difficulties of the Frencq 
fishermen by Newfoundland's restrictive 
legislation and declares, the national in
ternets will be jeopardised unless the present 
MtnaMon is maintained. Deputy DeLouce 
wOl 
MU

Ottawa, Ji
Carlisle Lots la with the Bern end Foie for thereceive» from the Attorney

InreetigntionHU Finir Mb. be begun Monday.
at the inquest and many others are to be eoplee of the treaty have been forwarded by

U. Lumothe, attorney for the Society of Cedab Srmiou, Ont.. May Sl.-During e Oeneral* of ell the provteeee of Oenede
Very large asbortment 

at the lowest prices.

Jeeue In MoelroeL Med MeifoBgÆÆaa. The following customs ports have been re*
MaU’e plea today. He asks that the first

of O. E. Smith, fruit and grain the survey of 8t Catharines; Oakviila, with
be struck out as it is a matter for a prelimin* the outporte of Wellington

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
HmZLBTON’S

VITALIKS*

•ry exception and not for a plea and not euf- Credit, placed
«ciently concise, moreover it has already 
been adjudged. As to the main plea that 
The Mail , article egelnat the Jesuit, did 
not refer to the Jeu It. u Incorporated in 
this province but to the Jesuit order et Urge 
«he replication my. that Th. Mail muet either 
admit that they meaut the Jesuit, here or 
rafraU from attribut lug to them doctrine, 
which me Imputed to wother eoclety.

The Court of He. lew has redueed the dam- 
ege. granted J. P. Noym reMilUiig from an 
urtlcla In La Monde celling Noyé» eu Orange
men and s Freemaam from «MO to «IW be-

placed under the survey of Cobourg; Meg
done to fruit end other crepe by haU, which
feU In large quantities Into aceapt thé enehgement Ufatoen Keg lend 

and FVence. Deputy Du L’Oncle In The 
Hleale fraieras France will never renounce 
her flatwry rights on the Omet Benh -

Quebec.

MBIT FMI Manitoba's Orest Crop Oetloek.
'srsxssxWi Winnipeg, June l.-Carofully compiled limited, with A capital

chief place of
Ine,Seminal* end the Korthwmt at 1,230,000, of

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-st.

practice is to be held at-The northern part of this
city hae been wrecked by a hurricane. The

tastitsr' better than ever before at this season of the granted by theloss of life is considerable. Among the,r treaties, e, rt, atturai, 
Druggist, r a YoongiL, Toronto, Oct. ■oIdlers the killed end Injured n,

the Inhabitant» baa nM yet
been entertained The damage to the petace puny of Hartford, to do Ora

H«w Bid rout). Mam., June 1.—The whal
ing berk Denver of this port, owned by Opt.EQUAL RIGHTS IN QUEBEC.
William Iwwte end others, bee gone labor* MURDER AND SUICIDE.
end beau oandMnned et Vledlvoetock In theA Manifesto Issued Ity the K.entire Pams, June 1. -MM. HecraUn, Uvuedere 

end Heutecb have appealed from theme- 
Moms paeeed ageiust them on account of the 
questionable operation of the copper eyndl-

provlnce of Amour, Siberia,
Ladle's Jeeneye In eight the Japan Sm. She was valued atJune l.-The Equalhas just received another lot of 

the celebrated

Navy and Cardinal •'""H-nwr. It

WIIDVO», Huy Sl.-What wUI probably

UatarUar. Peaaaat Battle». eetllemeut Wedueedey night Two fermera.
JonmendSpeechley, get Into an altercationJ. O. TURNBULL, Ite Leeeep»’ iMteh.

Pa*», Jew 1.—If. Wyse has rolled from 
Southampton on a mission connected with 
the Panama canal. M. Moncbicour, the 
liquidator of the Panama Canal Company, 
instructed M. Wyse after visiting the canal 
works at Colon to proceed to Carthagena 
and Bogota to negotiate with tbs Col ombian 
Government for a prolongation of the canal 
concession. It le expected M. Wyse will re
turn to Paris in the autumn.

................... 0 l 00Q l 00 8— 4 10
•• a • - V 4 0 0 0 • 0 1 0—11 W i by-Well#, Wood-Grim.
-City (ID: a. a.
.................10 1*9 1091-7 •

.........00000100 8— 4 •

affirms these principles:

«Xt1George and Slmeoe-ste., Peterborough,
upon by the latter’s wife and son, who usedsphere. À free church in a free state, the 

mutual rifl’hta of mmi, ♦,, -----. . -’ -CAMERON a Co,PRINTS
pitchforks. June.’ body end heed le fright-"mtuel rights of each to be

J-thm to invade the pr^E”’32

(4àttyL£dssrhjNs,u
,iti” “*

4. The abolition of all tax

Sheppard-Brown," «progel Twohey. fully cut, and hie physicians hare graveNo. 484 George^t.
JMuSifal,

tried to commit eoiddelaet night. He wadedA. r. HOOVE*, •S'DO YOU 
WANT

le be Decently Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

ketel IlssdkewdllMllei.
d1»wl4-tf

into the river at WalkervUle, then
to the shore, end pieklng up n targeexemptions; tried to break hie skull.1 Case Corsets Chief Of Police

At Brooklyn (N.Lt);Cholera In Southern Russia. 
London, June 1.—The cholera has ap

peared in southern Russia and is making its 
way westward.

SS&ftWSti- -wVotth.
«. Elementary education for ell tobepro- 

TUiS '■/ «hvwta, but ell echo’d, elded by 
public funds shell be under public control 
No money raised by taietion mould be de
voted to the propagation of peculiar re 
llglona dogmas or deuomluatlooel view» 

“:,The reorganisation of the Council of 
FubUc lnetruotion. Hu longue the present 
system of administration exists equal renre- > Pr»<“Un^„d

Bemhl»a-T...T7...
‘ttimrVi'ou,

At Boston (N.L.):Mn« snw Cssl. NEARLY ASPHYXIATED-
But Proprietor Colburn Was Up to Time 

to Receive the Duke.
Siaoaia Faua, Ont, May Sl.-Oaotga 

M. Colburn of the Clifton Houee hud a nar
row escape from being a^hyitatod ymter- 
day morning. About 10 ajn. one of the 

to awaken him and

All millinery Goods marked 
down. A call and inspec

tion solicited.

..eeouioiJonee-Baker-1GOAL I GOAL I Enforced Celibacy.
Loxdon, May SI.

Tom SÏSSSSÎÏÏu^LitoïSt’S
OOJLL AMD WOOD, 

daw JAMBS STBVBMSOM

the director, of the Provincial Beak of
Ireland that noue of their clerks le to At Syracuse (A.A.):
marry until hie mtary reaches £130 üîSiîi portera went to hieV.T» 7 — w * iwHMtaiiu» aim

sisas
>l»l~t A,. -__£ , W'UU “WUO

continues to create a considerable comment, raâ<i*Rotirkë: Smith-Sage.410 George-*t, owing In a groat measure to the fact that the
poroible maximum of a bank clerk's salaryto ne entitled to a seat ex officio.

d^r^M„rrrr,ra5
8. The promotion of legislation tending to 

Improve the condition of the working abuses. 
t,u A,ne?î"ouî‘<*1 ■ml honete administra
tion of public affairs.

Ut Country before party. The Equal 
Rights Association has not sought anddoee 
P‘5 a new pcHtticsl party:
but It, would urge upon Ite memheis end 
fd1 Ie,u* civil* and religious liberty 
the duty of endeavoring by all lawful means
ïk^îüTî ,2L,n<Hn,™lou of candidates, 
wbsthsr Llbwal or Conservative, who may 
h!^ !î5#upon me,nta|n the principles 

•«•‘Mt all de-

Balfour's Criminal Libel Charges.
Windsor, May 81.—The preliminary ex

amination in the case of W. D. Balfour 
***** i “ White of The Essex Review 
and N. A. Costs of Amhoratlmrg for an 
v^e*dx,vriimimU ‘l1*1 began this morning 

hut wee not com- 
PlMe». Mr White wee bound over UU the 
fell eeel.ee on hie own recugnlmnra In the 
nun of MOO. The eieiuinallon with regard 

tort. we. not tlnlehed and a postpone
ment until July 80 wee made.

Whl.hr, Jeeloe.y, Murder.
Kik hlsteh, June L—A special despatch 

from Addison myi: On Friday Emruett 
Crane «hot and fatally wounded Mr» Jane 
Ferry, a woman of undeniable reputation. 
Crane wee drunk and Jaaloua

Is only £130 in 
may he view, hie bed einoe, but with qjectal effort wee ableviewed aa one to enforce cell-OOAL AND WOOD,SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6|c. per lb, or rod.

4, B and 6 TINBO
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

to he about to greet his royal guest, thisbaoy. One of the Provincial Bunk clerks, attenta» upon their atrlraLend g would-be bmiiilct, who had ont of hie CaUthee-licKeough ; gueltoe-Ryaa.
At Brooklyn (AA): » a.
Il*kl..................ItOOItOIAl 4
l Lem»...................«10001001—• n
Metthnore Fey; Htlratte.Carle.
I» 0 0 1 0 » <ri S

» » > •

£130 par year mved £10 with a view to

TAXIDERMIST riago, has been obliged to brook bis Ottawa, June l.-The War Office has roll vered to eny part of the town. ment, owing to the decree, because thereW. B. FKRUlfBON, i« no symptom of increased pay, thoughfind Dealer in Byee, Artlfloial Leavesw.
j Telephone Connection. in the cavalry or infantry of the line to 

officers of the active militia of , The
conditions under which these commissions 
are granted have been amended by an army 
order dated April 1, 1890, and applicants for

the bridegroom expectant has been 18and Fronting*
in the service. ...... • lsoo<

Tsaer Carroll.A prominent Dublin

â-e^'^rbon^J

forward eud offer, to At Brooklyn (P.L.):against the bank for

JOHN NUGENT, the young lady In question, and •Dsly; Bakely Snyder.make out a good AtBostoa (P.L):The outcome of the plied for through
•uit Is axlowly awaited by many other clerks
in a similar predicament

training» He apply forPrescriptions Carefully ConpnM Nothing Revoluntlonary.
London, May 81.-The coach-meet In the 

Park today was witnessed by an enormous 
crowd. All the prominent members of 
the world of fashion seemed to be i” 
the brilliant throng of riders and drivers. 
Although their had been gossip to 
the.effect that certain ladies of the: haut ton 
would astonish their acquaintances by sanc
tioning the idea of riding astride, the baleful 
rumor proved unfounded and no startling 
innovations upon the time-honored customs 
were witnessed.

the ages of 19 and 28 on Jan. 1 m>xt

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
the literary

io......is V .0,1 mtmuo.
City...10 • .MS Loudon. nature and extent of the literary and mili

tary examinations are stated in the Imperial 
and general order. The literary examination 
will take place In Canada on the second 
Tuesday in April each year, and the 
examination in military subjects of those 
who have passed the literary examination 
will be held In Canada in September each

J. NUGENT, Cbtaaga.

It's easy tojdyeend the ri's easy tojaye 
with Diamond f Dyes 
Because ao simple*

It»a safe to dye \with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye

Always the best gooi 
the Lowest Prie 

Hardware.

The «:».0|f*ii-atlve Congres*.
I/)!»dob, June 1.—The Co-operative Con

gress at Glasgow, over which Lord Rosebery 
presided, was described by him as the great
est co-operative congress ever held. The 
societies who composed it have nothing to do 
with what arJ called the co-operative etor* in 
London, which have now become great trading 
associations, dealing largely with the general

this offer until next April.
.018 Cleveland. 
.MS Pittsburg.Marinette, Wta, June 1.—O. C. Brown,a

1.—Mrs. Parsons Inmillionaire banker of this city, committed Chicago, Ji
suicide today himself. speech today at a meeting of the ArbetterGKO. STETHEH 'Dynamite ta to be the liberator

B£e Fwano, June L—The of tin human race. Not that people *ooMRANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

and MeLeeryINTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Col. Thornes G. Jones has been
for Governor of Alabama by the

scored 15 points. Score at does: Hchasfsr 
8004; MeLeery IA

MONTREAL fOUXTRIGri i en»

They Mere Prepared a Mroterla ee Meet, 
feeta Which I. le IX» mag» 

MoimtsAL, May mi-Tkeie ta voee 
•trange moramtat In the Kqu*l Right» oamp.

WEDDING CARDS.

lathy erres at thk

REVIEW Stationery Store.

dsr the srraise of the napitslietsJacob Holyoake are connected — genuine 
associations of working people. They 
numer a million membere, with a 
a capital of 160,000,00a Last year’s sales 
were $180,000,000, and the profits 815,000,- 
000. They have existed about a quarter 
of a century, and during that period 
they did a business amounting to over 
$2,000,000,000, in which they reaped $200,000, 
000 of profit These figures are from Lord 
Rosebery's address, which will give anyone 
interested in the subject a very full and exact 
account of a very importes* movement Its 
success hoe nothing to do with Socialism, ex
cept as an obstacle to SocfoMstio enterprises

vSapany," formerly repre-
Montgomery lawyer. street fight.

John Harry, a farmer livingwith Diamomd Dyes 
Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dyeiwlth 
Diamond Dyea* 

Because they are.beat*

berg, Pa., died Saturday from Aa Alleged
after two days'illness. He was Vineland, N.J.
dog two months ago. greatly excited

try, will Daniel Lockwood, a well-to-do fanner resAd-Blsvin has chaUmged MoAuliffe to box inthis Company
log in Vino-road, has beenAwning».

Tent*

81» smuggler, and one ofBar knee bee* charge of trying to pria» her
and hi.Lockwood'* two

Cogweell, prefemd the ebarga LockwoodAgrloulturol, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaehire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate GHaa*. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWHSCOMBE,

portent pert le the deetaton of the
Quebec etactioee Mr. Deridroa end

be of great important*. by the polo.NihUtata arreeted in Porta were eipeltad from
CniLucorna. O., June l.-Thetwe

CherltaJohaeje, ll.lng three mOtaTired Series Ktahleg.
ta prahebta that the proctameUua wid be 
mat forth early I» the week. Mr. Deridroa 
hint* that it will coûtera a raceme of the 
wrong, which hta minority «liter» end tome 
niggatioee ee to bow they may be eet right 
Other prominent Equal I lighters profee. to 
know nothing about the niyitertou* docu
ment, hut they eeprew' coahdeuee iu the 
wisdom of their chief.

era, were killed byGreet JurtaV. Wl(, 'What makes you
nu^r/J^L^L-KStM
market, where be Is prepared to do all kloda

tired to nigfatr Judge—“I had to Beletde Near Moeat Br,.lg*.
Mount Beydokm, May 81.—George Hlm- 

moue, a fanner living about six m.lei from 
ksre, during a fit of temporary insanity to
day, committed suicide. Tfo* deceased was 
progjerous and highly respected among his

jury in an important
it la a great strain to recall all

isn’t that. It is being obliged to talk toeA. KWCSCOTS, of thejury 30 long minutes without saying any-i«-lyr BANKING HOÜBB-G a m. to 6 p.m. Wslas, KicMAausoN A Co , Montreal, Que. thing’ '-New York Weekly. Relie, the peraeheMet, kw been drowns*

011
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Common Sonoo another riait Th$ peetdatity «I Ms good.
la the ....... Mi i of Ur. Claiksoe, occupied by ON TOP OF THE HEAPaijeoiat dwolllngo ead la

»'llB|laajiUow Hernia* <
Harty about «9000, And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Prices,

co nos of royalty-

Th* Q w;i *>t lùig.nU'1 now <<ipy right» 
I it vlik-ial guv prim wut puhht and
Mvw notice *he will maintain her right*

t Roumanie has a salary c< 
HshCLfianoC age. and

THE HOUR HAS COME!Cathartic

lo bctt the Dna in the Clothing Trade ui wind nr Atom Bell lor the elms to Rally.
Nearly $SO,00 worth of Goods to bo slaughtered, being part otthe Great British Columbia Stock, and bought by GOUGH hltOS., the Wonderful Cheap 

Men, at SO cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.
mm ■ W They throw this stock on the ga m f |i||

I ■ ■ ■ w market, and are now offering it ■■ ■■ ■Will
1111 11 Retail at Half Price. Talk about ■■ ■■ ■■111

/■ I li * mathematical calculations, why MW EP ■■ laIl il I if sssæwwa r n h j Vi
it mil i iiivii

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and bring com
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select
from than any concern in Peterborough. _ _

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children’s 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

ixywTBSxreitiazBS- beliablb goods.

WOO,000 a year. 
Military affaire

Harr Qua» 
dthnaadell

badly bwmd but
am »ary aubjaot, I taha a daaa of Ayar'afS^M^hJSESMS

.people are

that we rara- ing of the Hpring Palaoe, A. Haynaa, a cou-
e pbyalclan. 
Voulllen*, 8n. vouuiemc, no

toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills Dom Pedro, the ra Impirnr ot 
writiag a language ot the Tapi 
UtadpaltadlM tribe etSruaU,I 
taw irlnggi journal.Or. X C. Ayer It Ce., Lewell, Mats.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zb e IDaüç Itevtew.

atttHaapto 
I la and doctored

GOUGH BROS 377 and 879 George-st. 
Peterborough.

era o’etoek on rhuraday ereolng let

ChBdran Cry for PHcher’s Cestorfc CLARK * GIBSON, plumbing™flnnÉ <6 Walsh change
Ar. now "iti. •<»*«« O

It la charged that they adrleed the Meade
different quarters are moat encouraging

have now on view and for STEM AID NOT WATER
eeasyssrsesL sale some e—HEATIMIiw urentrtd P$F ofnSwiy 1

Very Fine Goods MELD, GARDEN A FLOWER

A SPECIALTY.
-----CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

IR CARNEGIE’Sdelayed. Bnpt.

with «dm to coadooton that they be 
returned to him whM taken up. The Journal 
priait a fadmlto ot eee ot them. The 
Waateru Union Telegraph Company has 
made a careful investigation of all the 
chargea, obtaining mtisfacVwy proof of tbrir

bJESNSn The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli
ance» of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Committee RoomsMr. Hardy,
"That all the word# la the motion after 

the word‘that’be street out, and the fol
io wing Inserted le lieu tharmt:

■ The bill be not now read the second 
tlme^butbe read Uw aooond timo this day

Bvaryom known that the passage of such 

speedy way of hilling a bill. The member#

matainSéTiTL Bathe, Water OIeasts,
OFBN English Oak Goods

^ A«rn

sod Force Pumps
wAVfc CANUCK CARPENTER». Frètes and Veietative Purer.

* KMH-6WHEVERY EVENING BOOTOH TILE
SCOTCH PIBBLR JBW8UKBY

WeauMOTOa, May 30.-8ww.tory Win-

ALABASTINE !Immigrant Inspector at Chicago, in regard Hoofing <t Bacs Troughing.

Old Council Chamber, » BaaHinl.,
tin. ADAM HALLCanada in which ha any.:

“You call my attention to thn following 
advertisement clipped from a Canadian 
paper: ’Five hundred carpenter, wanted— 
wood, competent men will be given ateody 
wort at from «0 cents to 40 cento per hour. 
Apply nt Builders’ Kiohaoga. No. IfiO La 
Salloetreet, Chicago,

** 1 assume from your letter that this ad- 
vartlmmeut was Inserted by the Builders 
Kxehaoge, an awoctation or corporation 
doing buaineee In Chicago. If an alien does 
accept that proposition, does come to the 
United State* and engage In labor forth. 
Builder.’ Exchange be compilée with his 
port of nil that la involved In the proposition. 
The mind, of the offerer and the acceptor 
meet and thus form one of the prohibited 
contract# of the etotute. In my judgment It 
the above conditions and facts could be 
proved to a court It would lie bald that the 
Builders’ Exchange was liable to th. penal
ties announced by the lew.

“I have no doubt of the right of the offi
cer. appointed by the Secretory to make the 
proper Investigations necessary to determine 
whether the incoming alien to bora in viola
tion of the law, without reference to the 
place whore the iuvratigatioo, from the na
ture ot the cam, may be requirad to be made
It is important that inunignat inspectors, 
particularly those on the borders of Canada, 
ha diligent in using all proper measures to 
discover violation, of the tow sad report 
them with the evidence that may be obtained 
to the Collector of Custom, of the proper

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, Sente’ dollars, Cuffs and Dress

New FlourWood Oil Stains Skirts, together with Ladles' SkirtsThe Mil was thus thrown out. The fol
lowing year Mr. Bell again Introduced the 
bill, nod again Mr. F rarer moved toe hoist, 
for which the member# of toe Government 
voted while Mr. Meredith and Ms principal 
supporter# tried In vein to save the 
measure from being tone Killed.

Last year the bill for the ballot In these 
elections was Introduced by Mr. Meredith, 
but the Government opposed It end killed

and White Dresses » Specialty.

Feed StoreCherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

All orders called for end pomptly

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED NpEb STENCILS
8MHAM&Cot"J*L!L!'tREMOVAL

Corner of Hunter and Ajlmer-sts. b the Old Post Office Block,Mr. Carnegie. From now untill the close 
of Um poll a ebarp lookout should be kept 
to detoot any who attempt In toi» way to 
defeat the will of the conttltueney.

Brock-8 te.Corner of Georg#

mm & Go’s, GO DOWN SOOTHA* able clergymen who wee favorable to 
toe Mowat Government It Bar. Dr. Lalog, 
of Dundee. But Dr. Being, the Globe of 
Haturday eaye-and It ohldee him for It— 
bason too platform supported the Opposi
tion candidate In the constituency In which

FAMILY AND BAKERS’FLOUR
Blear, feed, Provisions, Smoked I* A HURRY IF YOU WART

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Grain, Produce, flood», Ac.
Meets, etc., always on hand. Ullyerod. pro, 

and Auburn.

idunuu*. vune i.—iw rnco iw us nDIO- 
•untide Plato of 8700 eovercigac for % jet-

193 Uuntcr-st.C. N. BROWNeud.HouMeworth'n Or riots m 
BL byr third. In the betting 
13 to 1 satin* Reverend, who i RICHARDSON & OWENS,about “outside Interference with our do- 

muette affaire" In connection with Mr. 
Jury's visit. It makes alt the difference, 
you Me, when Mr. Stratton engage, the 
hall for tha speaker from too outside.

ngnlntt RsVSfSIld
■tile no alteration Now is the time to have your

d et 3 to Ion him to « J. E. NOBLEMagazines m Rigs *nd Horan
«Mort notice. Hee- 
attoo paid to driv, fortnight ago

lamwlmhedi
Fon acme time Mr. Blratton baa been 

deriving that Mr. Carnegie la n Conserva
tive aim. though he oue week professed to 
believe that Oooeervatlvee should not sup
port him beoauae he bad, he arid, "done hie 
oeet to smash ’’ that party. Ou Saturday 
night a writer In the Examiner eaya that 
Mr. Oxrnegle hex left the Oonaervative 
party. Them oonfllotlng etatemenfe must 
be oonfualog to the Exemlner’e readers. 
But the Examiner can rest aasured that 
Conservatives will vote for the candidate 
whom platform, as promulgated by Dr. 
Oaven and other Equal Bights leaders, la 
In many respects in line with theirs, and 
against Mr. Stratton, who la diametrically 
opposed to them on every public question. 
And very many borides Conservatives will 
prefer an Independent Equal Bights repre
sentative to a hide-bound follower of the 
men at present in oBee,

ISSriJSrt‘“-

Periodicals
■ BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work & 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW RINDERY.

«D Oo’RcWest PeterboroughBkwark,N. J.,May 30.—Over I0U0 btcycliate

The PLUMBERS
Murphy of the King', County wherimen ELECTIONbrol» the record, covering the distance in
1 h. 38m. 15a C. K. Kluge two yean ago

MILLINERYTEAMS! MR. JOHN CARfiEGIR Capital, - _IUOfl,eOO.OO.
Head Office, MONTREAL.SHOW ROOMWnroaou, May 30—The people who bava

boring for gas near Blenheim yesterday
•t™* what they think la a vein of gold

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE NOW OPEN.EPPSS COCOAThe friends of Mr. Carnegie, 
the Equal Rights Candidate, who 
have conveyances which they 
can place at the disposal of the 
Committee on Polling Day,are re
quested to hand in their names 
at once to the Chairman or Sec
retary of the Committee.

In the coming ProTf.aolal Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights A saociation

An A» a

Supporter *nd advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

FeUrboqeegb, April. I*» dtti

300 EXOHANGE8,
Mim Wood, late of Brockvüle, have ‘-•isly » thorough knowledge of 

ifeh govern the operation*0 AVI It I
Winslow'* careful application of the 

well-«elected Cocoa. Mr.iBur&tt. .tom
matad that Prims Fwdinand might powfblyMo sufferer at ocee, nrodt MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OBOSGB STBEBT. BELL TELEPHONE CoRueh artleleessdtæ
W. KMT.PETERBOROUGH WITER CO,eecape many

te well fortlfl-there le a weal 
afRtnl ehaft b; 
ed with pure t
frana^-CWI W. HENDERSON,A. P. POUSSETTE,Uganada, under date of March 6, aay Kal-

Hobm of the herb* in Util # H tit Rmewer 
thet woedwiul pmpiyratiu# for leetormg the i 
oolor sad thirkeon-g the growth ot the hair, ! 
grow plentifully in New Kuy iei.fi. ; ROBT. WEIR,

L- tin a. - . g . ta.,t- j1" v rw vw te»

fcsciçï
r-w^’W’ " ■ -V

msin



BURLEIGH.
Correspondence of Ike Raie». To tko Kdllor of Iks Rais».

»IIii-k of the
In Haturday night'» tarn of tb»t peter

seed 11 genre, son of Mr. Thoea*
Mellmorie, of BurieUh. wee celled to Me
long home. Oeere leer before bln death,
while ebeMne.be fell on the lee end hurt «—eteblee were preeenl »t Mr. OerneeWb
Me heed, though apparently not eerlouely.
pa (,ook lotarmlttlnff fww which» together at Mr. Stratton e
with the old wound. In four
fetal Hie pee tor la hie rlall that meetlns to preserve order, 

are reedy to give protection atare ready to «tec proh 
roeeUas II Itle deelred 
attend Mr. BtraMoo'i

firss.te'M.'î'nïïï

eelratloo clear! Hut hatter.•Mon dear. But better, thle 
la In the Intellect alone to be
i»wM4°"»æ: JlbuUter

wry probably aware
OtTenagh'e arreet weeANDY SS&srar.

ueefulneee ‘would a 
leryerof peaeeand.

Oavanagh did
POODS

pone» and order.-5*? Si TEffeî
If I» groaaly

.uraafwltii
to dobnelaaaeln
(Matt. tL, S3.) In

be wee not
W holeaaleAe the ferer In

in mind, raring at Mr. Weir got
tjSSSStfwr1
out could not hare b FOR CASH ONLY,reir'e rlelo*

family. If faithful, ehall meet him In rs« **rr Bs*Bit parente hare our weramet eympathy. writer the Ezemlaer to

REVIEWS.

Stanley number, containing the only article 
which be will contribute to any periodical 
and the Sret autborltaUre word from him 
on many of the moat Important feature» of 
hie great expedition for the relief of Kmln 
Pasha. The larger pert of the article I» a 
detailed account of the wonderful Journey 
through the forent In March of food, and 
the relief of Neleon'e aberration camp. The 
Illustration» are unique—praaentlag the 
Sret reaulta of modern photographic 
method» as applied in placée nerer before 
eeen by a white man, m well as drawing» 
from ehetehee made by Mr. Stanley hlmselt 
One of the meat striking pictures shown a 
group of the ÎWambuttl Pigmies—a new 
race discovered by Stanley. The Uty
--------- - bast and South!, by Bussell

he aeooad article In the aeries 
it I» very fully lUuetrated with 
jptaal housse In Mew Turk, 
felphia, end the south. The 
ment le published of an 
serial entitled ferry, which 
•ugh the year. UI» confidently 
t this Is ooe of the most ré
criés of recent year» Preel- 

uew oesn uow, of Columbia College, writes 
of The Bights of the Citizen ae a Deer of 
Public Conveyance (the third article of the 
emsen’e Bleats Herts»). President Low’s 
experience as Mayor of Brooklyn makes hie 
ntieranoe on them question» of particular

•bould bo of greot Interest to the 100,000 or 
more young men who ere members of 
at blette associations. In a brief oompaee 
be show» the present condition of these 
•ports, tbs special qualities which adopt 
men for each, tbs best records, and the 

" * new of lest 
a forecast

Inning a. 2nd Inning».

o5».*.r.,....Jl0 k AtUweli,-..»... 
>n, « Hay, brs.. H bAttewell.......... .
r.bAtteweU... 3 b Atlewell........ ..
if, not ont......i a Sogers, b AVwei

Oblekoo Feed
WHOLE WHEAT tor chickens., 
net received wholesale 66c. per biper bush.
itiSXr'BtiSL

S^SXSLS^hiti:

Kerns, c
Atlewell.

McLaren, e b Rogere.!
Ormond à Welsh’* or Teller *b A Us well.

Itherd, run out.
MaatoieU’* Dreg Slew.

Totsl Total. ok* iee.rambuttl Plgmles-a 
1 by Btantoy. Tim MELDRUM t DAVIDSON.Ibw, b Wood. h'Weei*

iLaren, u Woodi

îdUraïÏÏS.«elhrlifflSN,
Iruhbo, 0*1fiMM,

Merino,
Colton, te.

Peterborough.

Atlewell.
Cteldemltli
Unger m

Toronto Univeretty.

Wood.

it events,Feterberemgh Beallag limb.
Begular meeting of the club this Monday 

evening at tbs Boat house at • p. m. sharp. 
Members are urged to attend.

end Jean*
with a moat in-

Millet -------- 1er,which
view of hie life 
so contains The 
uooen Campbell 
ut ooe of Harold 
i alley, end the 
iht discussion of

--------------- Origin of Anti-
Treatment lor a Defective Hence, 
lus »od Ktnlev.
neoLse—The l uns number of thle

give an

Mr. B. P. Morrow, dentlet, bee just re
turned from hie trip to Chicago end other 
Western btste cities where be has been 
plehlhg up Items of interest beering on hie 
profession. He le now ready with his lm- 
proved laollltles to do even better work 
tbas ever before. HUM

serial In Uw

a. yin

end in-

triumph In capturing a red drum with rod 
end reel. No aug le r can read 11 'without, 
desire to start at once for the Uehlng 
grounds. It la llluetrated by M. I. Bore* 
Another striking story to A Divided Duty,

rffi Si
one In the Confederate army. Being un
willing to decide against either, be com- 
-bfbnrlng

Through not bavlog theoasof Ai
your disorderPille atGrand Total. regular fit of eteknere follows

of a nail the shoe was loet,” etc.

promt

end the
lustrated both from

and by H. A. Odgeo. Orie, hiDd gen. Orle, by Plot ease ,msss&\ nsn
re Is A Living Chain fro

Herrtom.toa
A full atoek of Wilson's celebrated Ginger more oriole.

Ale sad Double Bxtoa Hod», Belfast Ginger or a list of hto-
eeen by the next In order, since the begin-

log of the world, 
«tinned article*

__ to rleb In
2______ out of CJrofleld
Jane end Marjorie and 
and younger girls; Bat. 
the valuable base-ball 
lampiHlx Years In. the---------------- —rloa,by Htaoley's oMear,

E. J. Glave. Besides all theae, nearly every 
ooe ol which to strongly Illustrated, there 
are tba department», and other features of
Tn MgrsoDisT lUoAznm for Juoe.-

------- “ ^ loess Its net vol-
imber. It bee lout 
Canadien tourist 

•assy's remerkebto 
Bev. Geo. Btfud'e 

lor them Palestine,

The nui
tor the hoiMajor Me Leas,of Port Hope, has received her Peps
Ball andittoaa from headquarter» to report

with Durham Plaid Battery for camp at
Berriedeld Common,Kingston, on 17 th June
next. About MW ere expected to he there.
The left wing which to located here ere to

drill at one*.

dbputin, as to what llluetrilay people
■quel Bight, really mem for both tides, than
ooe be so atimadontaadiog as to Equal Bithto

and a graphic account of the Forward 
Movement In London. A Diamond In the 
Bough to » clever Newfoundland character 
aketoh by * mlntoter'a daughter. The 
Pint Methodist Hoelety tabes us back to 
the beginnings of that remark able church 
which has belted the world with Its mis- 
sloos. Ham Hobart to a graphic sketch of 
rail wap life A touching Beat End story 
end Mr*.Barr's Yorkshire tele era very racy 
reading. The editor give» AOalm View of

whh sets in it. Pet torn tee
lead-bell sod you h»ve ee K.| 1.1

BlehU beeq*. Got thorn lee# at Haul
Bros. George ol.

The Canadien Peeittc Ballway Company

clearly the great «tretoh of country it

Ilea and the other Important lloee Itooo-
troto. The map to a valuable cento travel- tolly. The Mod volume annoui 

programme.
Henna’s Msasxnra -The A 

Canadian publie Is happy In

1er» end to thou* who take so Interest In
the standing of the railway* ol the country,

laugh over Daudet, new

—,----- ,—T of the original
work: hut In the eeawol Port Tereecuo: 
The Last Adventure* of the Illustrious 
Tartariu, the translation hr Henry Jamas, 
beginning as a aerial In the June Number 
of Harper's Magasins, will be published 
complete before the French public can 
share In enjoying the Immense drolleries ol 
the originel. This uslaue literal y treussc 
lion signalise* the beginning of the mih 
decade of Harper's Magasins. Another 
distinguished Frenchman, the Vleomie 
Eugene Melchior de Vogue, member of the 
French Academy and author of the vivid 
papers on Hueefan Ills In this Magasins 
lest year, contribute* to the eeme Number 
so account ol what he taw durlag a trip 
Through the Causae us. The abort stories 
•re by the bright new American writer* 
George A. Hibbard and Matt Orlm, and the 
clever artist end author F. Hopklnaoo

Boots -The Team Council story.The tour-year-old child,Hrookay Bobette,
-The Board of EdueeUou bold a regular

was found wandering about the meeting to-morrow night.
streets Heterdey night end was returned The town doek took » rest this mora-to kto frantic mother. Yesterday » gentle
men who had reed the Kavixw found • -Constable Adame to again con lined tochild wandering about the streets end took hi* home with Ulnae».him to the polio* station thinking It was

that this second lost child wee Herbert
Henry, whose parente live on Park-sL The with diamonds atiii continues In the great
little lad had wandered ewey end could not European capital», end though Jewellery to

not as extensively worn »» some yeata ago
out kto home and restoring him to aU the greet leaders of fashion of both

feet reported In n London society Journal
of prominence that the Queen to having

the Prlneeea ol He»»», a magalfleeat neck-
D„ explaining 
Flake’» Importer (toy A.end diamond» bee given _____ Importent invention for

Illustrated wilt
of the peet end p___
bp George Motile 
portrait **— — ’

lip to the large demand

:b portraits of leading actors 
1 present: Furet Blomsrch, 
jwlii ^ehl. with plate

WmSU~o& ff-grs* SuSS
bp Professor P. B. Goodrich,with diagram». 
Illustrating some practice hands tor be
ginner»; end fnapboo* Heroes, »

Pyle, with llluotratlone drawn by the 
author. The subject* treated In the Edi
torial Department» me well handled.-For 
eeto by the publishers, Harper Bros., New 
York, end by ell boo keel lore.

uallty wlU oo advanee In price that they 
•III be out of the reach of ordinary purses, 
.propos of the supposed qualities of the 
pal as an unlucky atone, the same journal 
tils us an amusing Incident In connection 
rtth the Prince of Weirs who, as Is well 
aown, own* several race hone*. It ep
ee re that at ooe of the great meetings last 
utumo the Pilnoe bed e horse entered

quite so loUmstetrii
with e. veryol tbs Prloosessme up wlt

to take off hie
diamonds. ea be 
ore It the horse.

way with
which

heavily, would not If pou will mod ns your address, we will mail
lll.lHltrl •let eeelaleto* ellatrl pompbl 

OtiahrstodEeuperetltiou, aod ee eventsagainst sheet Dr. Dye'e Electro Voitoie Belttamed out the hot»» he was iteraetad Inas lateraets 
the Prince,got drat place, after which

was greatly elated at rooters you to vigor, tadB, proa cert ort himOotonal E , p 
wishing himDroygict, wore It Needless to say, the Colonel wan Voltaic Belt Ol, Mansell, Mich.quite converted.

irvnyr

'jzrJif
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.ANDY

FOODS

W. J. MASON
M. 000 tiW M. _

HALL, ORBS & Co.
IMiX Usa ml Gets.

Summer
Underclothing

I* larger variety end belter velus thee we 
beve ever shown you before.

until wool,-

Hall, Innés A Go.
1M, 183,1M HIHOOE-HT.

Children Cry far Pitcher's Cattorie

JLbc ïDaUç 'Review.
MONDAT. JDNE I, IPM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Plana Inning.

M r o. Gumprleht to In town Order»
* to

the Dome picnic on Tuesday next, June 
Prd. Football euteh. beeebell meteb, open 
air aoocert and many other attractions. 
Come oue, oome all. dtWw#
Kidd's _

ere

Bev. M. L. Pearson preached » sermon 
which had for Be theme "Oourtahlp end 
Marriage." to a large congregation In the 
George at. ebureh last evening. The rev. 
gentleman took for hie text Oeneeto xxlv, 
V7-M:-

"Aml they said wo will call the damsel 
and enquire at her month. And they called
end said unto her, wilt thou go with this 
men? And she sold I will go."

The rev. gentlemen flret narrated the 
story leading to the text and then address
ed himself to the parents end young people 
of the congregation, urging that marriage, 
which was ollen made the objectof frivolous 
tboughtohoold be mede a matter of prayer 
end eorlous eooalderatlon. He gave the 
youag people some good advice and warn
ed them egalosl melting ecqualntaoeee 
without proper knowledge of the persons.
Kidd's *

BIG FIRE AT OMEMEE. 

ne tille»» HUM hr a Btoeitroat tan 

ffpnrfel lr f At IfrrtT—
Otranee, June A-About three o'clock this 

morning s Ora was discovered In the 
Black well house on the mein street. The 

itroptng element had attained » good 
held of the building, which wee unoccu
pied, before It wee discovered and the 
hulldlag wee entirely destroyed. The «re 

jttaaea* et command of the village were 
not eminent to sop* with the Hem»», 
which soon spread to the adjoin
ing buildings, and WUitameon's sad
dlery and boot «ad she store, 
Jury A Hon*' general store and Wm. MU- 
tor's merebsot tsUor tfjftsfrllsftTtPt were 
also totally destroyed. The Lindasy «re 
engine wee telegraphed lor end arrived on 
the scene shout als o'clock end with the 

dataaee of the Lindsey brigade the 
I wee got vndy sod

tbs fssis of the vtllegere tbet tbs vU- 
leg* would he swept were ellsyed. At noon 
to-dey the «ra wee about extinguished.

0*Kssfe*s Pllaener toger, the beet msils
Sra». * “T** ““

ntrteng tar Svee.
The «alvatloe Army eenouuee e rare and 

Intareetlng meeting for Tuesday night, 
June X A rata ould Irish lecture will be 
delivered, comprising Irish sayings, Irish 
bells. Irish mistakes. Audiences have been 
delighted everywhere the lecture has been 
delivered. Be member the date, Tuesday, 
Junes. ______

nvaals SlaUerr's BearUlag Hesse.
Dennis Blattery. an old boarder at the 

atone castle on the Court House bill,gained 
hie freedom yesterday alter serving els 
month» lot vegreney. This morning Dan
nie wee In March of another ticket for free 
board in the county institution end was 
taken baton County Magistrate Edmtooo, 
He wm accommodated with six months In 
gaol M a vagrant.

Matlary msaaitoaa.
Horn» parties who had failed to comply 

with the sanitary notlee served them 
by the prime ware to appear before the 
Magistrate but etepe towards the neeaseary 
action having been taken the ceeM were 
dropped. All parties era notlOed that the 
lew eta tee that doeets obeli be cleaned ones 
a year before the Wth of May, and till sene 
should act accordingly.

A canting sale.
We are Informed that Mr. O. Htaptotoo 

has been Instructed to sell by auction at 
some date next mouth, of which notice will 
be given : Lot No. 4. south aide of Bber- 
b rooked, end Lot No. 7, corner of Btw-r- 
brooke end Ayimer-ete., on which to the 
houM end buildings now occupied by Mr. 
dtethem. This le a very handsome aod 
well situated property, end must attract 
the buyer* who are picking up the few 
pieces of centrally located property the! 

----------------- eme-awM

The second of the matches of toe Military 
BIBe League serlee wm shot lest week. 
The local Assoc!sttoa secured eighteenth 
place thle time with a sours (04. The shoot
ing at the ranges here wm very good. 
The moms were m follows:—

3X> mo a ira..
S2b

....... mPte.O. Curtis......... SOpt. R M-Deonletoun. si
Q». J. Csmpb.ll..... to
PM. V. Cameron......to

s 00
07
M24 21 0024 26 76

■ 27 81*) 17 77
9 M 46
85 2b 61■ 21 7122 25 76

...ÜH

Mr. T. Cooper begs to announce that he 
glvM lassons of voeal aod Instrumental 
music. Please leave addresses at Brrett's 
«tore for Wednesdays or Haturdaye. I'll to

narlsg with Military nsasr».
The remains of the lata J. W. Butcher, a 

young man who wm well known around 
town who died on Thursday tost, were In
terred with military honors at the Utile 
Lake cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
deceased young mao had been a member of 
the Peterborough Troop of Cavalry and a 
detachment of this corps turned out M an 
eioort under command of Lieut.-Col. 
H. tt Bogereand Ueut. Kent. Aoompenyof 
twenty-elx men under Hergt. Irwin of Urn 
(7th Battalion formed the «ring party, 
while a large number of the Hone of Oaoeda 
and True Blues, of which organisation» the 
deceased wm a roe peeled member, also 
turned out to pay a lest tribute of reepeot 
to the memory of a departed brother. The 
Y. M. O. A. bond furnished the music The 
■ring party led the procession, followed 
by the Bone of Canada and True Blues. 
Then earns the brans escorted by the stal
wart cavalry man. The charger of the de
ceased, with boots reversed In the stirrups, 
led by two of hie comrades In arms, follow
ed the bearers, end then name e long 
prooeMluo of carriages. At the cemetery 
Bev. J. G Davidson read the burial servira 
of the church of England. Mr. P. Mason, 
Chaplain, read the eervtoe of the Hone of 
Canada, and the «ring party «rod throe 
volleys In the air over the grave of the 
departed soldier. The procession then re
formed end returned to town.

Kktde

run.
i. m. r. s. estas.

We return our sincere thanks to MeMie. 
C.B. Beutley, A.Y. B. Young, J. J. Tamer, 
Wm. English, J.W. Butcher end MePertone 
Wilson for goods kindly lent for decoration 
at oor “ At Home," also to Mrs. Daly,Mto*M 
Fawcett, Louais Yokome, Robinson, titrat
ion and Mr.G.V. Bchnelder for their valu
able serviras on the programme and to Mr- 
J.W. Groeby for the use of piano,

Mrs. O. J. Early bsa sent ua a handsome 
fucble for the parlor. We thank bar very 
monk.

The young man's meeting on Haturday 
evening wm addressed by Mr, Albert 
Hamilton. The orchestra led the singing 
very acceptably.

The consecration meeting on Habbath 
morning wm well attended. Mr. John 
Kennedy led the meeting. It wm «season

The personal parity masting was ad
dressed by Mr. Wm. Wellbroog inhtowunl 
ImpreMlve manner, end good seed WM
Mwn

The gospel end song eervtoe tost evening 
wm well attended. Mr. H. B. Urlffln gave 
a very earnest and practical sddrrae whlon 
made e marked Impression oo eU,

Bible training class on Tuesday evening

1 he monthly meeting of the board of 
directors will be held oo Tuesday evening 
at a p.m.

tisvseea es potato imbibe breverv by desalt
ing the blood of their bears asamiea A men 
sods biased method ol vHotistag the Mood le by 
teklsg Ayer'» Sersepeiilte. It toons up the 
nerve, sod give» etreagth rad fortitude to m- 
doro Use tiiele of life.

Children Cry for.Pitcher's.CestorfaL
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AN EASY VICTORY.

The Travels I sleertily t’rlchet Uttts

Heterdey to always n bad day for n 
cricket match In Peterborough, and being 
also the last day of the month, whleh pre
vented any of the banker» taking pert, the 
home teem was anything but representa
tive In the above meteb. The Tarafty 
were also wanner than Herat, and the 
result wm e Waterloo for them, beaten by 
•H lOBlngl Iftd V IMfo

The strangers took the flret of * good 
wicket, but AttawuU wan too euteh for 
them, and 17 wed the meagre total, of whleh 
Freemen and Paterson were iraprmeHHe 
1er no fewer then*. Peterborough follow
ed sad scored 114. Ateewad wm top Merer 
with M. hie leg-hitting bring particularly 
clean and well-timed; Bay wm quite In Ms
old tor* « .................
he was given out Lb.w., a 
very seldom befall* him: 
hit with greet vim tor their respective 
eeotee; while en» of the yeusgetera. Itae- 
GUI. who betted tor neott. got double 
•raw In e style that promisee well let 
futur* excellera». The bowling of the 
varsity wm rery good, while their Balding 
wee eioeUeot.

The eUengers did not do much better et 
their aeeosd attempt, li bring the total. 
Freest»» again "eaeM og," Cut he vu the 
only double «guru scorer. AttaweU again 
bowled eptoodldly end la the mated he 
toed 14 wicket tot tc rune « greet perform- 
enra. In «elding, the performanon of the 
home teem wm better than usual, a grand 
ora-hnod catch by Bogere eg hi* own 
bowling deserving special mention.

TheoBtoars commanding the 67th wish 
to cell the attention of oWrara and non- 
commleeloeed oBtoere to the (act that 
during Uw Battalion drill to-morrow (Tues
day, evening, pertieutar etrraa wW be laid 
on the movemeou marked m follows: 
Part UL, Battalion Drill, Haetlon 7, 11. M 
and 14. f

Cemratoe «eta*.
Mr. Varragle returned on Saturday night 

from a trip through Harvey, where he held 
three meeting,. Despite the uafelr me 
thods of the Government eendldete In the 
north, threatening the people with In- 
Juetloe unleM they supported the Govern
ment through him, Mr. tieraagle met with 
mush encouragement end the people of that 
township trill give a vota digérant from 
what lb* Government candidate expects.

On Haturday evening Mr. Oetnegle held a 
meeting at Lahefleld whleh wee largely at
tended. Mr. David Bmlth presided, and 
the proepeeta are bright that Irihagald will 
do Itad! credit on Thursday.

Mr. Htration. with Mr. H. B. Hall, ad- 
drraeed a meeting at Hpriogvllt* toit night 
Mr. Merrlok gave an addraM from the 
Equal Bight* standpoint. The Oovero- 
ment candidate gave evidence that the 
oanvaM to a dtoplritiag ooe lor him.

To the work. Only three more days for 
work and tor preparation* to get out the 
vota. Let the committee meetings Ibeee 
three nlgbta he even larger then they hare 
been. The organisation oannot ra too

rei,..«
oalitbe
kilt eii -i ^ ___ ___
piâss.Mît^'.ur bt
the Mayor sad Council (by the way, the 
writer of that letter, untoM I am greatly 
mtotahen. to a member of the GounriJI, but 
he cannot point to an oocMlon when polios 
protaetloownn refused. The Council and 
the Police Hepervtolou Committee ere 
always willing and enxlow to give every 
nubile meeting all the protection desired. 
It enlta that writer also tossy ra la a Con- 
narrative, and he probably to In Dominion
lîM'^vToc^ *pR!uïTra 'SZ'JZ
himself what he Htas-hto praltloo In that 
regard to beat shown by the direction bis 
support goes.

Yours. Ao.,
Jse. Kxudby.

Peterborougb, June ^ nee.

For Drepepeto sad Liver Gomp'afat yea hove 
a prioted gueroatoe oe every bottle of Shiloh’- 
Vltalltee It Dover fell, lg cure. For e-lo by 
Gao. A. Soho8.ll. D.ugglet. Peterborough.

ODDS AND ENDS IN JEWELRY-

A miniature gold and plotiaum ehepherd'e 
ereok forme a new glore buttonar.
: Two horaohoott ora of dtomonde rad the 
other of emerald», conetitete o very pretty 
Briting for e geatleman’e ring 
i a plain gold egg eheped bonbon box of 
least production has a dm diamond eri 
n the knob by which the receptacle b

Fire (redone rioom irregulerly pet In e 
‘ ring engraved with ecratAric dower 

ooeottteJe a novelty that Is worn by

The fair rex are beoommlug partial to gold 
bonbon boxes, with a repository on the top 
for a miniature pelnttog or portrait of eme 
friend.
• A mermaid, the upper part of which to of 
rarved diamond», forms stow pin that In- 
todree much admiration.
I The meet recent ornamentation tor ladles' 
•old watch cuts represents a cushion tufted 
With diamonds. This novelty produces a 
vmy attractive affect.
; Among the hotting books Introduced title 
Mason le ooe with a cover of oxidised silver 
rtpremo ling» eerie, of riveted boiler plates. 
The pistes are engraved with appropriate 
flgusm sod ehanotsra
1 Almost perfect In every detail I, a lace pin 
of gold Inched enamel simulating the beauti- 
fcl orchid Miltonic, which grows on the 
Head of Madagascar. The demand for ao- 
emetod flowora which raoched euch large 
prorarticra tori eeaeoti, promlem to sontious. 
—Jeweler1» Weekly.

Tbet Haekior Cooeh cm *e so duickly cured 
by Shlloh'e Core. We guar .also it. Boll bp 
Geo. A. Scbr-o.ld, druggiet. Peterborough,

A Brouillai Utaadloa Mery,
The Graphic, Chlmgo'e popular illeeteated 

weekly, la publlekleg e boeutilul story of 
Cenediaa life, by Mn. Mery Hartwell U.thra- 
wo-Hl, author of the Ismoue " Ilona eoco ol 
Dollard," the '* Bp,re of Tonty " sod other 
charming chapters of Ceeodion history end 
tradition. The Graphic story Is entitled lbe 
"Child'ea of lie He Bay," tbs mens being laid 
■nc -eesivrly near 8L Alexis, Chicoutimi and 
Tadoomec. Metis, » loir orphan virl ; her 
graodlatber, n hermit, at Chicoutimi ; Ignare, » 
brave yonsg fore.tee, aod Jettine, her sister, 
ore the welbdrawn oherectere in thir, the Host 
of Mr,. Cither wood’» shorter elotlee. The 
three iesnes containing this beeutifel 
sketch, (Hnely illostrated by Mr. A. B. Devis.), 
may be obtained of most oewadeolrra or they 
will be moiled by the puMbhon oo receipt ol M

Hleepleee alght* mode mleeahle by that 
terrible ecu rh. Shiloh’s Cure Is the R-modyfor 
V"u by Geo. A. SoboSold, Druggist

T. DOLAN & GO.
Totbe mi 

Ufoieemr-

BACK SUITS
The Hack Soit U the most popular of all dss#ee 
of GarmenU. It i* convenient, computable 
and becoming f-ir bueineM and the mo«t euiUblc 
for all imrpoeee of negligee. We are making 

the following et y lee :
« Bella» Mlralslit Cat

4 Bn I too Rome Cot
3 Bo I low Cutaway Mach 

1 RnUoo Koatl c ut, L«DR Boll, Donfale*

We are muking these up io Kcgliah, Scotch aod 
Canadian kimhIh, coveting every fssh ion able 

fabric nud a wide run.e of Prices.

I VTAWAt SI:ITS
Ttivpe we turn mi - Iti every variety of style and 
matin iihl «uitabla fur bumoevs, street or dries. 

Toe lesdiog et y lee are .
leUrfeelleiMey. • emio» CeSewor 

4 Beilee Cwwwey, lleiieeCeieoaf.
We commend these garments with eepeelal 
pride on aooomit of their inimitable style, and 
handsome appearance. They are mede up to 
Eoglieh broad Waite, fine Kaglleh worsted*, 
diagonal*, etc. and for busloee* to Sooteh

Tuuutna ■■ 4 ilnmralln ereuutoA wPPUe Pud inHIIttoMIr gUENAWe
DBK8S AND FROCK SUITS.

The ever popular Prince Albert Frock Suits we 
make up to a variety rf ftoe fabrics, each e* 
corkscrews, diagonals. West of Koglaod doth 

and in plain coloni,

SPRING OVERCOATS
There is no garment in whir l) style counts fejr 
more than to tipriog Oveic at», and the highest 
art of oar cutter can well be displayed with 
our stock. We hate never shown a more sn* 
«icing display than this seeson, the range «f 
fabrics being remarkable and the colorions new 

and baodeome. Our leading styles are ; 
The Ml Ml FI f Trees

The F-wglleh fly free*
- The B»slh»h Ho* m mV 

These wn make with plain or silk lining* aod 
facings, with or witb wt velvet colors according 

to the price.
The fires! Original Clothier*.

mm ii & id.,
Mt UKOKtiK STRKBT.

MENS ’SUMMER

Underclotoing
Fine range, excellent qualities 

from 86c. up at the

KNITTING WORKS
382 George-et.

Will PAPER !

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Paper», Border*, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 

American.—Robt. Grave* k 
Co., New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dirge k Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Bn*., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Go., 
Gledhill k Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown, Aspin - 
al A Co., Manctiaitor (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the beat 
manufacturera.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
ie open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the loweet ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 400 GKOBGE-BT.

STRAW 
HATS I

We have now complete our im
mense stock of New Straw Hate, 
from the finest to the lowetu 
grades in all the leading styles of 

Englirh and American manufacture,
A lange variety of Light Weight and Light Colored Felts, 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Camping Hate, aa well as a full range 
of Sporting Hat* and Cape on hand. See them.

WM. LECH & SONS,
Dirent Importer», - 413 Oeorge-Bt.

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Boutley a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Good» and Low Prices.
-------WATCH NOW.--------

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at 33 and 40o. each, 
Wall Paper, all the Latest Design» and Latest Priées, 
Curtain Poles, ft Sc., 30c, and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

O. IB. ROTJTLBT
370 Cnorgn-nt., Peterborough.

TEMPERANCE S GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companion, Toronto. Full Government Security,
Policies Issued on the Bent Approved Plane.
Total abetelnere kept In nope rate eleee thereby'gettlng 

he advantage of their nuperlor longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,
General Agent Peterborough, Horthnmberland and Dcrbn*.

----------AGENTS WANTED.—
Office, 323 (isorge-bt., opposite nswm srket bulldlog.

------TRY THE------
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorge-et.

TURNER - JOHN -TURNER

THE BEST THING YET !

COMB AMD SMS THEM

J. J. TURNER’S, SShJtn?.
U21 Turner of George end King *(»., Petorborongk. Telephooe «toy or M<bt. .
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INTERCOLONIAL Travel. Levai.

The REVIEWBAROV* WOOD.

Caledonia Springs
fi-rrr SSHSiSS STATIONERYWAT IKS AND BATHSI DVlUWUt, nlv ŒIBv VWM

upon the rakn bench, lay sæaas SSSSK.'sairk.I iAksflaU Is 
SATURDAY,*sss&ssæsg wasay'iS&ans

d by steessfrom tbs Monday, ItMaj ai Saturtaj.*i8*Ji ÆSLTS3S8 Envelope*.nONFUeiON
xy ®jSa«8MR8W apply to . ..W*. BUTI4ID, or to

By»»- •‘•-I” HnntoMt,Pgmhma pencil. The 
of the peacll

opM, plate or proud with
l»Mt eity prioae.

STHAMHR BEATERsE2S35 Blank Books.
H«« Uma Me. Stylw, Amena* Beak, la

««•nlrelfajmalw.ro ha .took, I^can.i.

N. WBATHBBSTON,addresses Mad so 
intimate friends.XTbe 5>aüç "Review. vko eat tlana in her room by a pü«£îS5b

light, found D. POTTINGBR,
Chief BuMiinUndADt. MohoIon, vT.lsd July, m the return trlpst 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other dtra of the week the 
may he chartered for excursion ;in the bare little gnnre-ysrd «OUCBOA «a. lOBnegTHE JUDGE I ■ktttsr Writing Paper».

by the open grave sot 
the dirt on the coffin. •ÎSS3SSShe threw hlm s kite fro* the Up» of her 

Vacate, and when lia had doted hit rate 
dear the went up to her aolitory dinner. 
She «pent the afternoon betide Peter before 
the forge. That amiable gleet werkad away 
wide a will, maklag a lew ef Ida great 
•raw, and adding many unneceaaary flour- 
Wire to hie work. Berry now Bad again be 
paused to axpema hit «town upon wane mat- 
.ter and to reotivt Margaret's la return. He 
wee no lull of opinion# at a mangy car of 
*mn, and bo hod no heoltatfon m airing

“Now, it'# wall enough to talk about cleti 
oareico reform,” he eoQ, fanning on hie 
•nell and wiping bit brow with hw ofoeoe, 
"but I hold, auTI know other# no hold», 
that it ain't tale for the pood of the Anted-

BANK OF TORONTObeen spent pacing tbs
"* “*■* *«•* ntiNaooth.CALOUTTS LIKE OF 8TEAMEB8

low in Price end Splendid ia Qullty.

m£8BSSher father # pocket to the fleer when—when Job PrintingSAVIN6S BANKre Added *s soon ee Ul
uSs5f5SSijy I»*P style derired, and Meanily written pages.

date of ths first day of the DEPARTMENT.tnlOots.
l PmiI Mpm*. WibWisI;.

the mm mTimv,Oetorrh oarrd, health and ewaet tiantto tonne
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remady. Price 60 eente. 
Notai lejeetor fret. Sold by OemA. Seheield 
Dragaiat, Peterborough.______

A NICE POINT OF LAV*-

end Idyl
turn ticket* 76c., beekete free.O. DEUaEOMSW, □KET8, Peterborough 

do to return aam< PETERBOROUGH.
adjoining kin Wereroome. money to lend

Wedding Cakes !Now, I tome of a line of flghters. Mynow, s come oi » urn
grsndfntknra wan fighters 
We wns in the revolution, TO ROCHESTER DAILY Iargued before lfr. Justice Street at (hgoadeAlgiers an* helped 

i' one uf ne wee de p.to,bw»3!rw,ss MADE TO ORDEN.
Wedding, Breakfast end Keening 
Parti** entered for and supplied with 
«wyeeeeotial. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Oar Block or Onndfoe art 
pure end made by oaraeiree. “-."-T

-nn* we her bin in the rebellion by
Medical.oompaey, holding 

dor leasehold end
advaafanao to go el 

bin too busy flghtin’
learn in’* When yon git ’em IntLere,

NORSEMAN Qrrwic-inMinSON, a»
nd OB bskAlf ADVERTISE IN THf REVIEW

Long Brostoearacy, don’t ye
Then ha spat on

Smart, George Oreerille end R H. King,

MBBBMSy
thnl the circumstances hardly called tor. 

••In mv oolnionhe baIH. *ft»r eJ CONFECTIONERS,•■Umyenênlea,' 
•pelle of work, “a

ai. urivi norinera tjemrsi, ena Lut udirtIo 
leleton of Borne, Watertown A Ogdeneburg

lee ttorgeon 
i member of I lugetou Generalquaah e bylaw of the township at South doe-fur a good KJ Hospital, mambi 

elans and Surgeons 
Ike o*m of the late II would say, giv

ÎK5S5SS1

CentralCanaoa
heard,” objected Margaret. 
“Mote hnehande is b.

the road allowance, 1(10x80 feet, adjoining

I think bangin' 
btdldoeerTl Id than Walker * Co.,who ware repnaented by

My&nSSi Loan and Savings Co,Mr. Aylesworth argued that natural gee
dunjt want to he married to e cabbage

That’s so,” «old Margaret, with perfect 
eity, "she doesn’t.”

r yet ten man an homely ee the 
ride of a hedge.” BXüsrüJestâi

JE. and Land Surveyors.
Deloraiie tweet, paid or eompounded hnlf yunrly.

ternlty her# been In fever beet fw the peat Moosomin,'No,"mid Margaret.
thinking of it, are yon, P, ’•Won, in a way. I he. Glealaro'

Saltcoats, - 28/«in no rash. I ain’t goto’ to ton Dabantaree af thin OUaapnnp.

AHSsMoosejaw.lO/yS^O/
paginate and hundreds of eager epectetoni nwm aw.au/as, Calgary, 35/g^,mask attor aU-though 1 do' like a tid;

•rntalla all we auk for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined juet like one 
made to order by the beat tailors We cannot describe these 
Suite better than by flaying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
*o little money." Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweed* to select from.

Of course, if vou want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleasure to see so many new cu*tomers come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun k Co.

Margaret re- •winging rlghttend 
■Uly. The battle h R. P. MORROWit know as I ever heard you any

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
you» How étranger

at Margaret, bal ei 
napkins persistently, 

6 Vn ain't told am
home hare today, fell from the top of a atap-

Haeen'tlr Why, ao 1 haven’t I »tiü»>rS aw> CswtrsctorSI can not cook a thing.1
hie arm do* to the ahouldea aad the weight

it handing quivering 
picket. The buy H. LeBRUN & Co

woman fur the work she ken do, an' others 
» tady to go home to an' sort a play 

with. I don’t want an woman to dredge 
fur ran,”

“ That’S nice,” Margaret answered.
“I ain't got much, bal I guana I could 

keep a wife ee well ee may goto'. I ain't 
gotno objeotfone to puttin'on a little atyU.”

There wee another penaa.
“U I could fled a girl with an nitre

Bof bar own, that could he pat eat at
LS wmfriSmat uATtfSA ”2227 duro

Bermuda Bottled

Officesri^iiSLtrsssmi!
Me MEIlfMIIIM,'*
I ns sfftei neither the

pONTRAOTOK. All work guaranteed te be 
Vinrteteee. The beet of town reference#glr-
a,^r,s;aowr«e,t~“’

itoinTSAkTO
PW&fBtmtSBti

Suppliesyour pn ban a bit laid by-

EMULSION
OF SURE NORWEGIAN

Van," returned Margaret,

TaiaiÜSWeH, the peer ele aeel can't take it to
hi# grave with him."
,j*t then there wee a fall that ahonk Urn 

old Structure. Margaret started up wNhn 
terrible fear in her face.

"It la father," ah# cried. "Ran, Peter, 
end take year hammer with yon. You may 
bare to break In the door. Quick, for Oodra 
•aka I”

Her ringing vole# inspired Peter with 
alacrity. He daelied up the stain, down 
the fang, bare belle above, tried the deer of
Lha {n/l«’l mnn tnnnrl it Imlte.l mmimmxl «km

■ OOP MVER on

ItedyMhaMWfMMBNf
MEDIUM Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.
DEMY—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL OAP—Ledgers, Journals mul Blank Books. 
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOK8 OF VARIOUS SIZES.
Blotters of from SO to 600 Pages I

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

__or Severe Cold Painting

SSinam■re.JWTE «BiSSSLilMR
'bepeetedlkmlantoe

Leek, end tell me whet you eee.*>oub, ana leu n 
But Pster did

SECOND HANDcomeeway. bntMahUtogm . enri mt
mat. Margaret paid
i mpflflinjiitti She Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc. Sailing & Row Boat

Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 
cheaper than Manilla.

with Fittings, Oars, Bâtie, in pee-
(traani of blood. It atoiaed hie clothae and 
white lieerd, end formed tiny pools on the 
matting. But death was net yet In that 
room i there wee enwnthlng maria wore# 
there niednaaa. Ufce * maniac the old 
men tore at hie threat and refond hit bloody 
linger# where he could me them. The 
muffled choking that leaned from hie threat 
contained en inarticulate note that mended 
like exultation. And as » miear dfoe with 
hie hands in the precious gold he hue mid 
hie mul to get, m hie heads died with hie 
liande dabbling in the blood,which wee none 
UfolmeegrelMcntion tehfohl’ 
beoauae It au hie own.

To be aura, Margaret eeimd 
and tried In hold them free df 

eon, hut aha could n<

with Oars. All built In Bngleod

The Review Stationery Store Onlario Canoe Co
A. CLECC

No. 350 Oeorge-Bt., Peterborough. WEDDING CARDS I uSnttSL^ VletortA,

withetAiid

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

.mew»'

rsràr
!u;tv/S

•lUcH

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

-■Y-^faEjpy

rate
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UirCLE SAM'S INQUISITIOH TORONTO TOWC8.æran w AN ALARMIST RUMOR.
Dry foods News SOARDKRS, LIVELY TIME» OVER TME TAKING OF 

THE ELEVENTH CENSUS- WHICH PROBABLY HAS NO FOUND A-8RY GOODS! TMN IN FACT.
(A tke General

WANTED,
New Toes, Jon* 2.—The

Freak southerly, shifting to north- Jane »their work this forenoon, on# ofLATEST STYLESwladt mostly fuir hot will»

Call Mid inspect 

>ck and prices.
MnSlNfiiiiters » lsrge shipment of weowehletoobtole the information ho do-

Ceotrel; Joke
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
lidiee in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Sspbyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

4h Amarieu egttold U write out hie etory,
Indiee at 8row mu.

•rdare from Kogiaod for
Blrel WefWo fcWJim Frew ley,Win to reported to the Frewdkeahrigm 

m the lecel peper
lu Bey Sk

Attorney -t leoerml et WwkingtotL
fer short terme.

Brais CarpÉ, ®6fWflpWUWte mWirTWWEfl 
> Ramble mertotog. WhenTO LET. At W o'clock yesterdayIK end 8IMOOE-8T8.A8gEF«SBra*A% the report wee true

Tawtrt tinte, New You, j. 2.—Freak LwpKtpf la Queen'. Pert end pno-Zhe Dating TRevtew, ewtdairefH,emtU>
«maldkarokeu teformeAqulto■ ■ V.- ■ - RB"

it Yotiaupwhed been out of wort for e long time. Re try of who fell at Ridgeway. Mayor put It down asliMmrtr Carpets. nmmæa jolcln* oeer Me appointment he got drank CHehe, OoL Otter, Major Dteoa, MajorTUeeDAY, JUNK «. IMy rv * ”• y»* lïriaM on Bnturday and did notehher uptmtil to-
lege of the

MSP®, BISMARCK TO BE MCZZIÆDMany new ehapee arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

Pot Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full etock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths, liantlee made to order, 
petftct fit warranted. We went 
to remind the public again 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys* Suits ore moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 36 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrapper» made 
in Germany. Theiie are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

becawehe did pat «bow ■hips there to a* the
up this moralng of the supervisor's offke he Aleeuo crowd of woe «bout the «poL

Joamo LynakY appealFOR SALE The onlyTHE KAISER WARNS HIM THAT HE 
MUST STOP TALKINGrrae undersigned 

1 Houth Broek-etBrock-et., Including the questions propounded by tbe St Oggood# Hullsalt parcbeeers. 
ROBERT KINO, Nestors. Nos. 88,

«,84. 87e»d HU are likely to make trouble • lew
for tbe inquisitors:Thwart the XCuiperor’e Purpmea Eng.TH* Mattes, FOR SALE, CONNAUGHT AT MONTREAL. The errirel of the Frenchvagir «W mox. Jaee 2.—TheHim Canute, l'rln» Bismarck lag the civil I Called Stole, or Coofader-

hh prom MoaraaoL, J,
3. Relationship to heed of family. bearing the Duke end Dacha» ef CoaaaugblEtil FlM (Hot*. OBOBOB BTNTHBlf. IjOndoii, June 3L—À Firia correspondent 

seys a number of olllciele at minor German 
court* are threatened with tlismixsal for in
triguing at tbe instance of Count Herbert 
Bismarck to obstn

eteHee, has ant rod at Bt (IwN

Very large aabortment 
at the lowest prices.

e. Age et aeoroot birthday. lorg. crowd, getbirlng et each ead ohseriagWin buy Lote 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue. Aahburnhem. Aeeeeore 
valuation $276 OO. 
dU7tf «MteeiiE oTErara.

the Emperor', poller. year give ege Id mouth. throng et U prate Su tjbgbt ysuBgpSy aad toT. Whether bogle, married, widowed or
rletton oa behalf ef the cityLomdo», June a—There le fc Whether merrled daring lb. Piaeai peer 

(June L l«W, to May 31, iwu).
V. Mother of how many children and num

ber ef there children living.
10. Heee of birth.
11. He» of birth of father.
la He» of birth of mother.
18. Number of years In the United Staten
11 Whether naturellerd.
10 Whether neturnlleeUon peper* hare 

heee taheo oat.
11 Profession, trade or occupation.
IT. Months unemployed during the «eau 

peer tin» 2, l«W, to Mop 81, IM.
10 Attend un» et school (in mouths) dur 

lag »e oeueus yenr <Juw l, MW. to Mey 31, MM).
la Able to rend.
80. Aide to write.
21. Able to tftpk English. If not, the len- 

cuwe or dinlsct sookeu
aa Whether (offering from scute or 

chronic dime*, with neme of dime* end
length eft one edltrt-,1.

HleRoyel0# he» In th*| lofree-
rlew I. not yet known.

Carlisle Loi» 1$ AtthberalNun.
300 per cent, premium. cope witk tbe fiwd,fTHB healthiest 

1 cold, to cold 'ROBERT FAIR U|ww> Great Britain Sop protection.
being greatly overdone ami predicts that tbe tbaBriti*

way of

•«wssr'TO
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.
«•ABU, Jl Minuter «T the

Wnursl.
ead el» prohibited ell Intermediary betting

TAILOMNC ! CUSTOMS RÉGULATION».
THE GREAT RUS8IAN RAILWAY.

Mayer*
like the letter, both la Weaeiaerow, Jo» a—Th#

aad Hie Royal HlghnamHr. PertmteuBo, Ji day e»t te Congre* a letter of the Secretaryl hae been cereit.il
fiSiWaT.,hue ju«t received another lot of 

the celebrated

Wavy and Cardinal

Seldhwhete la 81 Plinth erg for
days He Is anting » "the representative of AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS.

customs regulations. The lYtaMagl la tout-a Choree at the enttlne
HUiskm is • guarratee

CAMERON a Co.,

J. O. TURNBULL, Government in regard to the building of the 
great Siberian railway from European Rue 
An to tbe PncUlo Oeeeo. General Butter
field h* had eeveral Interviewe with General 
Annekoff, the builder of the Trane 
Asiatic rond. Tbe pre* ead olllciele e» op- 
pceed to the Id» of tbe rood being built l,y

Hamiltow, June 2,-Hârnmn Hon», l
well-known fermer, while drivleg tlonlof

PRINTS JNutfical, ead killed bye of »lt« he w* driving.
Attheneuel hoar tide morning the On21 Ie the heme lire hi hired or le h

farte Cotton MIU opened up egein, the ofit*S>DO YOU 
WANT

le be Deeeelly Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

label mm II*4he wetlaariiu.

A. r. HOOVER, foreign tare beUerieg that

Harmony. dllwt
tired of the fight end that if the mill speedvisit Perte, end It le eeld that he will el» go
up they weald cely hefamily, le the I orae ft* from mortgage an 

cumbrunroi
28. If the head of family Is a farmer, is the 

farm which he cultivât* hired, or le 8 owned 
by him or bye member of hie family!

». If owned by head or member of family, 
le the farm free from mortgage Incum-

84 If the home * term to owned by head

1 Case Corsets with the projected railroad. The for only owe relating to the history ead
poohiag th# sahel», hutWtoER ERR Cg$i, that if the rttiroed ts onee government of the United

Michael Ryan, egad 1», ie la jellthe Urals to the Pacific tbe development and
trial on a «barge ofAll millinery Good» marked 

d#wn. A call and inspec
tion solicited.

GOAL! GOAL! prosperity of
trel Aela will be lmmaamly advance!.

Ryu ead two
Tom SSRPÏÏÏStiSSn^X!

GOAL AND WOOD,

SRtiSVSss&i&r'æ&r
CRAZED BV HER WRONGS.yet been arretted, am ante to ha»l orrtgu MeealveA by th 

be, Jaffa 3 -ArohbUhop 
Toth w» to mi ret by the 1

Corrigu of
end during btoPope to-dny.

THE PEACH CROP A FAILURE. Naw You, June 4—A-410 Goorge at. Mein end Catherianstreeta, wee broken lato 
on Haadey Bight, and seven hoi* of dgere, 
mtiiA etatooe ud bboklur 4oIm

Title evening atto'dtoek Dr. Jem* While 
wunmrrled to Mlm FVaaew Hodglai elttoel 
daughter of Vre Hodgteeof Murre)wt»eL 
The oereemey vn performed by Her. Dr. 
Mungo Free* of Knox Church.

The Inland revenue receipts iaet month 
wwe Bto,067, en tncree» of S360t over May,

Et porte fro» thto oootutor district to the 
United But» during Mey we» 138,708.

HIS MOUTH CLOSED BV DEATH.

BaLIIMOU. June K—The peach outlook in th# streets. The girl's■piracy trial ud condemned to nine yeere1COAL AND WOOD, oaths Maryland end the Delaware Fea-Imprtooomwt, h»SAFETY STEEL

Barbed Fence Wire
at 6jc. per lb. or rod.

4, 8 en(Te TIRED
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels Mid Spadea
STEEL SÇUMES. HIND 

SiWS and ADZES.

EDWIN ET^OVE,

TAXIDERMIST
ineule to e gloomy one. Last year It m

la a great harry, » muy tatigtuta
Hr. Peut, Mina., June2, -The tiagerw trim 

«me he» to appear at the May feeUvel heve 
ecu eeet— Perotti to Europe, Mile, DeVero 
to Pittsburg ead Ml» Emma Jnch, Herr 
Ftoekit mill Mr. Herbert to New Verb. Hirae 
ef them reeelmd orders for their money, but 
Hunger McLaughlin *ye they cannot 
collect it, be»a* la refusing to ting et the 
Heturdey afternoon end evening perform-

ful eetimet* of the growers Indketo «boat
one-fourth of u average crop. Uootiened

and Dewier in Byee, Artlflotml Leevwe
sod Froatinge perty of that eectioa of Maryland end Dele-

4 board! ng-houee where eh# could remain
8be eooompenied hip»JOHN NUGENT, lîflœ-:Bo^BitonbuL^tirij^ county to

of the crnmtry. found wondering la the
grower of thto ooanty, mye thet he will

emounted to hut «700 e dsy, while the Wutaaoe, Jt

Piwipli* (Mil! CmaiM.
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Gough» and aflectione 

of the cheat and throat.

fund fooled up only «.TOO. end thto the orchard of 8000 peer tree# In Kent county, stantly hilled thto morning In the freight
the crop will he tom than one-tentb. yard In Wlndeor while coeplleg

egeownt did not fulfil It# promlwe.
The I'M. fieu* ud lise Ter».

WeemxoTo», Jane E—Two horns were
eputby the Repahll«n mrlnbets of the 
Heute Fluents Committee today consider- 
log the tariff bill. The lime we. devoted to 
wood end the manufacture, thereof. Pro- 
gremwM slow, conulilereblo difference id 
opinion being ebown over the rates of duty 
on timber,______ ^______ .

CoceciL Bbcrrs, Jane h—Thesection of Meryleg»»i the mountain toplchlt up when bto bend wee
tide, in Washington county. tween the hampe» of two cere He

Last year the» wmegeed crop from th# awidew. He w* about 24 yen» old.
located In Urn Beyer VeUey la a gully.

they promise to produce e II» crap. the Birchall- Ben well murder ce», ud hit ptaaed over the valley, breaking ahoet a 
mile above town, sweeping dowa the tenet 
«adhering hardly ehea» la the towa. The 
lom of life * fer * hae been heard from in
clude. Mrs Hey toe, u aged lady, ud eon 
end othen whom um» •» BOW nakaowa. 
One family ww Ukeo off th# tree tope thto 
morning, wbero they hed be» ewept by the 
good. One of the family w* ewept put end

The fruit to larger end ran* succulent time 
the Eastern Shore peach. Howie of the peu in
eule growers era inventing in mountain or- 
chords, with the ulNwmtc intention of 
abandoning the lower c.uitiii'v.

who »w Blrchnll ud bto victim « the trein.B. R WHITE LEAD. J. NUGENT, OODE», Uleh, Ji 2.—Rev. Hem Hmall,
the noted Houthern eveogeltot, h* been etoct-It’a easy to dye tj 

with Diamond Dyee 1 
Because eo simple# ;

It's safe to dyelvl,th 
Diamond Dyes 

Because alvaye 
reliable»

It•a economy to dye

Botim Knoek* Out Burke.
New OnutANH, June U.-^leck Bolen of 

Clnchmetl defeeted Tommy Burke of Beeten 
In n fight to e finlth with ftvwvma* ghri* 
before the Audnlsm Athletic Chib tonight 
for e pur* of *800. Helen weighed lei end 
Burke 119. The fight lasted II roomie end 
wes from the flrw in Bolen's fevur. The lest

Always tbe beet good» and the 
the Lowest Price» for 

Hardware.

Quebec, Jaw 1—Very nearly 1000 ap
plication. have already be» made to th# 
Pterinoiel Government for the bouaty of 100 
scree of lend to temlltoe ef twelve more fir
ing children The ect ef the Legtoleture 
authorising the» grants wes only suctioned 
oe April 8 last Up to May I M7 eppHce
"---- - * - L-re lote, acoomputod

of tb# existence ef m

him from taking uy
pert 1» Gecrgto

thet 81,000,0006E0. STETHEB BARKERS AID
IRSURARCE AGEKTS,

Mrtiii'Wiby settofeetery proofs 
muy femlltoe at petti tiinlti* tor reaching Ihe epei of «üRsÊgaE»»11 

isKSEsyiHteW

on earth then oouM po-ttdy be afforded him
MuirraaeL. Jaw 2-News has jest

reached hereof an set# ■ -------*
In the sillage of 8t Jeoq 
45 .till* from here, by w 
browed, rendering that

MB auBTBB-er., paraanoeoooH,WEDDING CARDS.
LATT8T 8TYKH AT TUB

REVIEW Stationery Store.

Luchigan, about
have been filed at the rate of ten to twenty* tbs mat, wMIsluwith Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the etrongeat#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye with 
Diamond Dyea# 

Because they are beat#

five per day, eo thet up to the preeswt Mme
proildut to <n> infiltnUen

of proof eetabUshlegtiu, «of tobacco were being «are» w«» «I» 
burnt. The lom* will eggregele eboul 
1100,010, on which there ww hut a compere- 
lively smell Inrerea». Owing to the oom

whereabouts of aterly •si’jîïsstia In the Provin» of Quebec slow la

Awnings, OLL):Agricultural, Royal Oanadian, 
London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qiaaa, Mutual Aooid»nt 
aad Plate Oiaaa, Norwich aad 
London Accident.

■A FEU* BWWISCOIBE,

building» Sunday morning, and tendering theLnu, Jaw A—A* earthquake occurred
New Have», June 3.—Tucker £ Berry's Bara this morning el 1.8ft It w«e the eever-

much milder, were of much more
by Hmr

tüeauTlade
iM^yr'^STaSSL-SSSi:
to?,*'1" ** f°°nd 14 the ofllre from »

New Tom, Jaw 4—The indictmentWbitby, Ji 4—The foundry by-law
ud MePatrick FarleyDtowndDrsee* sett .varnkw.. Only 181A. KIROaCOTS, tcnUy on

BANKING HOURS 8 • m. to 6 p m. Wells, Ricm/moscn A Go., Mobuwal, Qew.
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JUNE .1, ls'JO.

FORSOOK HIS PRINCIPLES. Thu is ptweisriy Me Iqtml Ki*hte view.Common Sonso b#Mi dononiff yg gg faMAticism, oumA tbit
(IhalbAmPlUU 

Ever; greet eeese bee Its erigieetor. 
That of Equal BigbU to all eossmeeced, 
not, aa tome may think, within a year or 
two, bat aa Ctr book at 1857 -, and be pro
moter waa not, no «Indent» of recent bio- 
tory may suppose, Principel Cato* or Mr. 
Daltos MoCamwt, bat tba preeent Prem
ier of Ontario—Mr. Mower. In the year 
mentioned Mr. Mower, than a rising peti-

ci allgbt ailments bad been celled aponthe Samoa ON TOP OF THE HEAPOna of Ayer's Pills, taken

at Bollerillo. In tba

lathies of tba Stomach and Bowels,
the liver, and cere Sick

Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all knew

And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Prices,by k. No wonder that the

rights. (Bast, hear.) Th 
i l««5«tine in diamond 
Si oat what we ark (or a

I can rwcnmmsnd Ayer's Pills 
others, haring long proved

THE HOUR HAS COME!selssllag for tbs experiment that ftmsna 
bunting ground for statesmen—South 
Ontario. Those who invited Mr. Mower 
to seek Me fortunes in the eonstitaansy 
presented him with a requisition, in the 
coeraeof which they indicated their prefer
ence for a distinctly national school system. 
The reply Mr. Mower made contained the 
following paragraph :

“ I mjoioe to learn that the iohatnlsata of this

Cathartic
■1. T. Mem,

LeltherlUe, Pa.

We beat the Due ii the Clothing Tuée aid mai ear Alam lei ter tie Clans to Bally,
. WvYvCpvw fJWviw* wiw wama» a» - — — — -— —- -— —-,——-

Mm, at SO cents on the Dollar.

Here's the Bonanza of the Age
■mm ■ W THE They throw this stock on the Wk HIk *» Auei ■ ■ I W ■ w market, and are now offering it ■WWW 1111' IB B B ,1 Retail at Half Price. Talk about ■ ■■■ ■BIB, |B B Bi ’ mathematical calculations, why mW mW ■ ■ WtIl il III SS/SS-MLtm | Il II jffU Ü lit »ot?,fl7t=»"tleg,D| lllVl

foot eqaaUty with our Homan

(Hear, hear.)esehadra priviUge.’
At BallerUla Mr. Mowat thus referred CheapI here used AMr-aPIUslnwy hast.

eight years. 1 
k of headache, It b ceitaialy unfortunate tiiat we should

I take a does of Ayer’s
always promptly relieved, 
ouallv beneficial In colds:

Xfowroverwes ; out u mh n
have been driven to do eo, (Hear.

who apes* of a Pro-in my for the sap-should have power tc tax its iving influenced i 
While I repudiiHepsrato schools, am 

■quires that every lair who employ itm physician."—
oultiemd, Bara- iy such tiling as a

lions to have their children «located together.I I_t:__ aI__A__ A_t ___._A_.1 ______illtoga Hpriags, N. Y. must say we have had a great deal 
4 howl ' in this contest, particular-Ayer's Pills woeid be thsrwby

of the eomamaity : sad at theses* time the* a ly in Lower Canada, wham it hie netted e
very improper ixfli 
in Upper Creedsgenerally be expected from Separate school*.1

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mae*. Unfortunately history Ima eat handed down
voting ou one eiderth4E oration# the young pnlitinimn bUvarsd

CNMnn Gry far PHcWt Castsria. original Equal Bigbter baa deviateda majority of 779, and after hie return be 
made in various parte of the province 
spacebar echoing eo doubt tba *eUnseats 
of which the people of Booth Ontario bed 
loot Approved. The loading features of 
them speeches were, first, eetagonism to 
Separate schools, and secondly, • demand 
for equal righto. Listen to the bon. gen
tleman in Dundee on Janonry 12 th, 1858 :

" It her hose acid tbs* the Protestent feeling 
has been tronasd is Upper Osaads, and that the 
past eloctioe bee base largely indneaeed by it. 
No wonder the* the Protestent feeling b* been 
Mimed. bnennn Proteetenta feel that them 
here bent eweeaebmeete epee their equal

In this department, GOUGH*S fill the breach and bring com- 
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider new to
spend their hard earnings. __ ____ , . „„„„ J

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children's 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

ir.O'WBBTTFIRIOBB. RELIABLE GOODS.

Ube Bailee "Review. the Cbereb end aa favorable to the laity, 
wee an unfort ancle lapse. Bet Mr. 
Mowel’e pree.nl attitede does not neebao 
the position be formerly held. Men stay 
change, but sound principles never. 
There need be no timidity on the pert 
of the Equal High ten of today. Their 
polity it righteees, loudly though tba 
politicians may thunder against it. Do 
they want proof of tbioT It ie to be

ts costly met. Mr,wishes. That

GOUGH BROShe never sect hie ohIUreo to that school,and 377 tnd 379 Gterge-stMr. Mo wall add re* to the Booth Oeterio 
electors, wherein, haling denounced 
Separate wheels, be declared that be wee 
acting “is the epirit eed with the views 
which become e Christian politician. '

ville oo January 21st, 1858Heps rote school supporter, and when be
“I wholly repot 

Protestent bigotry
rge that rt isfound that he bed beau eo rated he appeeled

ourselves, is equal rights !
appeal. He than appealed to the county Tba argumente offered iu behalf of Equal

Bights are extremely strong. They rood
today ts if they might bore been delir-

hhmbshyered by Mr. MoCaxtei or Mr. E. DowlasAlthough he had never given notice taking
Aanooe. This is what Mr. Mowat mid lato be rated AS a Heearate school supporter.

plumbing™Ormond <6 Walsh Change
— 'Sir. jkkss, V

the Judge douided that he had no remedy bis Dundee speech ( (Hois, Jen. 14th, 1858) ■ha *e ehmg * Caatoria,
■hen We had (AllSraa, she gave them Casbehbeoeuw he had not glreo notice thet be did In regard to noe-eectariaa ■choole, we go 

oe*o Catholicsfor nothing which intelligent Hernia

have now on view and for 
sale some

second Wednesday la January. Mr. Wm. STEM MD NOT WATERi »re tik bring j 
themselves inLind of the same place never geve tne

notlee referred to in sec. 40 of tbe Separate
no quest iff r 
the Public Very Fine Goods FIELD, DARDEN * FLOWEDachooia than ia am* if not Soothing 8yi 

for childrenused tor mother
Moves* il*'fittto'

Separate schools which are
demanding the removel SEEDS A SPECIALTY.clmiMs from our school law wo ore really de

manding that Homos Catiwlie children should
nelotal, quiet .in p 
oaln, and the little i

they otimrwiw 
iy this is a eonla another ootamn we give an extract be. (Hear, heat.) Surely Gold tnd Silver Watches, Clocks 

ud Pile Jewellery, etc.
from the Toronto Hell containing portion»

i iHseipniDtEift ■
from boxes or pmsssriïi-ïssrsr^11»Cst iolioe do feel the force.Mow»t before he eseeoded to hie present higher principle* then this upon

The andereigned having pur
chased the good will and appli
ances of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

also meet upon prime tor many 
disappointment-■ ■ ----- *eloceney—bin betrayal of the principles be iathie country there should be nobn no oonneetiou 

Protestants elm-oo strongly advueated—ere made clear.
when here differed about this, but in regard toand tbs chief argumenta. If such they com KSSÈn'toh

by weight at a fall
country they 
eo exclusive!; Sinks, Urinals, CHaternahe sailed, that are now used la this and English Oak Goods

^ A.WD

ively Protestant Jhfldren Cry for Pitcher*! CssNriiother eonntiee In hta behalf ara answered guarantee of their
<mt of Mr. Howat'e own mouth. in difl.rout countries, end * different times. Freskies aid VeptatiTe Forer.who have expressed their strong approbation 

g. endos much a vio: SCOTCH TIZ.H3lira ajuv I» n not OH wrong, ana as muen i 
turn of that principle, to allow taxation SCOTCH PUBLIC JKWKLLRKYtire letter of greet length puhUehed In 

the (Hobo Mr. Mowat makes eo appeal to 
the etaetoro. One thlsg must here forcibly 
struck all who read It, and that Ie thet the 
Premier does not oppose one prlnelptoe ad
vocated by either the Oooeorratlve Opposi
tion or the Equal Bights Awoolotloo. The 
prlaolptas ad vrmated by the Ouoeervatlvee 
ore oo plainly just, so clearly right, thet 
Mr. Mowst doe» not deny their righteous- 
usas, although Mr. Hardy did do eo In 
Peterborough earlier In the campaigner

taster for teaching tin 
children, es to allow

ALABASTINE !
t-burch to children, aa to allow taxation to pay 
a clergyman for teaching them to children and

TVYiiirrMpq d’ iwwwi^g *too? (Hear, bear.) We all
iver abode of politics we

lg£ |HVW»»»WSVe| ADAM HALLns ; and, yet, what A Atr Superior article foe Walla and Coil
ing* than Whittling or Kaleomlne- To be 

highly pleased use It and 
nothing eiee.statute to remain unrepealed ? We are

not only to disregordwhat we believe to Seats’ Cellar*, Cain sad Dress 
Shirts, together with Ladles’ Skirts 

and While Dresses a Specially.

be a principle whomsoever it MR CARNEGIE'S
Committee Rooms

New Flour/Wood Oil StainsJust»» the campaign was opening. Tbs to do whet we believe to be politically wrong,tamrlSraxtra t* i* I.»»... _k.l L P'end to do It iu favour of a Uhurch which, u 
Protestent*, we condemn. Ie there to be roepect 
only lor Homan Catholic feelings? I wy, roe- 
PecteU equally, thetaelinp ofTrotmUnta end 
kemsuCathalica alike. Treat all equally ; end 
the only way to do * ie for aU denomtaatioaa 
to agree in myiag thet than .hall be no e*. 
tenen legietation whatever ; no eiduiire iniv- 
•leges to any ; no connection between Church 
end State in any form, whether * regards the 
religions teaching of children or the religion. 
teedUngof grown up people (Chews.) And 
targe * u the influence of Homan Catholics in 
the Legislature, end targe u is the influence of 
Lower Canada there, I Bave no feera * to the 
result of our contest. It is ton jiut to fait" 

Here we hare a rigorous denunciation 
of exclusively Homan Catholic .choole, 
from the point of view of an opponent of 
union in any shape between Churoh end 
State. At Belleville Mr. Mowat diseuwed 
thn matter in a different lighL He «bowed 
that the Separate system waa destructif# 
of the beet and meet approved form of 
education, end that its continuance wot to 
iejurious to Homan Catholics themselves 
at to the other members of the community. 
Tbit •» what be said ( Globe, Jen. 26, 1868) , 
“Thomof oer opponent, to whom I allude 

frankly tell ua they would very much rathertwo nesystaw of publie «datation M *11 than
that wbicBnowestate, end which we value w 
highly. They would eutatitute lor it e 
thoroughly denominational system, of which

Government has been forced to see that to

Feed StoreCherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 
Antique Oak, Rosewood.

continue Mr. Hardy’s line of defence would All order» called for and pomptly 
delivered when finished.

TBLBPHOWX KO. 06.

not avail, end Mr. Mowat, to use a spotting

-But those principles having been voted OFB32ST
dowo Ip the Legislature by Mr. Mowat and ASPINWALL’S

ENAMEL!
for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PURER STENCILS

THOMAS BRADYhta followers, end eo the Premier yet op
posas putting them Into premise* be 
uonjuro* up ezeuaee for hta peculiar pool- 
tlop. Oo the question regarding the prime 
resta clause In the teases ment Act hta 
exouse. for voting down Mr. Meredith'e 
blU ere thet Mr. Boos' bill wee preferable, 
although It reaffirms the objectionable 
clause, nod that Mr. Meredith's made no 
provision for rectifying any errors a clerk 
might make, but the tatter axotue Is aa 
feeble sad as misleading as the former, for 
eoy olerh'o error regarding the rating of 
School supportera could be rectified In the 
same way aa any other error he might 
make In preparing the collector's roll. Mr. 
Mowat again profess* to quote the de
cision of the judges, but that decision waa 
that a ratepayer. Doing a Homan Catholic, 
might be uswaed aa a Separate school 
supporter end be exempt from Public 
reboot rates, "though he hat mot by him
self or hta Agent glee notion to writing 
pursuant to a*. 4* of the ttapeiate Hohoota 
Act." The otauo* an Invalid, end the 
Government end lie supporters stand eon- 
rioted of baring voted against correct 
prlnslptas without reason.

Mr. Howat'e excuses for haring opposed 
and for still opposlog the kindred propor
tions ere equally fallacious end unavailing.

Iu Peterborough the Government candi
date ha» tried to conjure with the cam* of 
the leaders of the Equal Jtigh'« movement, 
but Mr. Mowat Dodo the statements of Dr. 
Oeren end Mr. K. Douglas Armour to ho eo 
unfavorable to hie untenable position that 
he aocus* them of signing their uamee to 
"erroneous and misleading " étalements. 
Dr. Oeren. Ber. D. J. MaodonneU and the 
other gentleman whom Mr. Mowat thus 
attack» can afford to smile * ouch feeble 
shaft*, for such special pleading * the 
Premier Indulges In will not Injure them 
or say opponent of the policy of the Got-, 
oroment ou the school questions.

The Premier dwells on the guano* and 
Umber Interest* of the Province, but he is 
not ohta, he ctanot show that the polloy of 
hta opponents |B regard to these q ueetlooe 
ta lu eoy way tnlataal to the Interests .» 
the Province. Ii regard to the fteanoea 
hta opponents advocate greater economy 
and pruitanoe In order that the day of 
direct taxation mat be warded off. and la 
raeneet to the timber they here «had that 
ma*uns be tehee to protest this source of 
wealth end the* none be sold without the 
oanotion of the Legislature. In these 
pointa of difference the advantage to the 1 

- “ In the policy of the \

6RAHAM&C0
REMOVALEVERY EVENIN6

raorairroxx or thx i'xxmian laomd*t,
Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ete. I) IM DU tat Mh IlMk,Old Council Chamber, Corner of George and Brook-Ste.

"wK4hMo?$sn»suaT

MM & Go's. 60 KIWI soonOPERA HOUSE BLOCK. FAMILY MO BAKERS’ FLOUR
•swell os all kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.
h^n-MbuK-StiSeSSi ts:

Patronage reapcaUUUy eoltattad. dso-wls

Fleer, Feed, Provisions, Smoked I* A HUBBY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hote,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly

Meals, etc., always oa band.

193 MunUr-et.C. N. BROWN RICHARDSON A OWENS,Now ie the time to have your nerved atthe Separate school, we have sow are an ill*. —PROPRIETORS.tration. Hush a change would he destructive,ranrl ora #•* fro* «.IraMIrarw la i____i. :---------Ifrom yielding to It, for my own part 
' in regard to eeotartaa echool. u to 
t we Mould not have even each * the 
■Auction*, bet they Mould he swept 
«ether I (Lind cheers.) the per- 
"------ -J-c ■ to rant h* not*. J. E. NOBLEMagazines

tXNBptished __ ____________ ,e w_ _rnnnn,
school system from attacks, and. this beiug so, 
there ere many redone why we Mould oppoae 
them out and out, not sa Protestants merely, 
but as Canadians—Of* as Protestant but aa 
citizens—not aa Protestante but as lovers of 
sound education and anxious for its future

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work A 
at reasonable rates.

THF, REVIEW BINDERY.

WestPeterborough Oo’l

The PLUMBERS
ELECTIONdiffmion. (Cheers ) There never can be n per- 

feetly (roe where there i* not in intelligent 
community. Kdocttion is neceeexry for the 
deeetopement end security of our liberties * 
well * for the development of ell the recoure* 
of the country. Now, the* Seperate rotamU ere 
iMtitutlcmin which an education iegivMtothc* 
who attend them 1er inferior, * yon aU know, to 
whet is given in the Public school* ; and the 
co; sequence ie that so long u we permit 
‘h?». •“><** »• deprire our Rom* Catholic 
fellow cituene of the pririleger of eu edwntion 
*M * cjr own children recel va (B*r, 
hear. ) And it w of too much importance to ue 
“ ciUmo* t^t all oorchildren. Mo* of Roman 
I utbohc. end Protestant. Alike, Mould be well 
educated, to allow us to sanction a svstom 
which would prevent one eta* from reenvtag the education which the other obtaini 
(Cheer*.) It ia wld that the Kom* (tathoti* F* f**?*. ” .1» tide «iZT!

MILLINERY
MR. JOHN CARNEGIE (lanital. - 11.500.000 00.wWySOWS y teyVwaw Wy ww aw wP • WS

Head Offlce.'llOHTREAL.SHOW ROOM
view Proa and Man's. Dir,

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
In the coming Provincial Election

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

NOW OPEN.EPPS’S COCOA HUOMC. BAKER, Man.,Out. Dep„H«nllton.

300 EXCHANGESbesmtifhl than oyer. The eerrmee of
Ml* Wood, lata of BrookrUle, bare waive BBjsn—ltei teetIUlsa 

between cities, towns
mssssys, and skill l* pleasing oootomarr Tory

jsraii.: ‘by tLjud- MISSS. ARMSTRONG
OBOBtiB BTBEBt.

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all matters of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

P*t*iborough, April. ISM im

BELL TBLBPHORB Co.[Hser. kSTyl 
J»t it is Protee- 
us. All we Ore

*ur. 8t»iar as we matter Concerns our- 
sdIvm. is Equal Rights ! All we demand ee 
far os regards other» is an abolition of exclusive 
privileges, And if a Protestant f'fdimr has 
misen on this question, it has opt been directed 
to the obtaining of privilege* Which are not Vs 
begnen to otberx nor to the securing of Pro- 
testant supremacy. We simply deuiro that j

repudiate tbs

a. CLKCC W. KENT,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.ïsi^rssnsstiPremiere opponcp
'«StKST'17

W.HBNDENSON,the herbs ie H»U‘« Hair Keen
that wo id -r ful preparation for reetorloE the 
poles snd tbfeknairtf th<* growth of the hair, 
grow plentifully In New Kniflend.

charge of M 
sltuâiasterl------ - “'J-Itninvy. tro h'Uipiy UBKIRI HIS I

Koman <>tb»lic* wliouid enjoy the same sd' 
i diilst'ea ii we do snd no greater."

Moromop^htaOhgn.

wm

Hti;yy!n»Rut<!:
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Grocery-

Diririro.
omirm Mlkta

Allot
U Mo writted by IM Ltedeey MpH «b*

le «be of the kn la • mysfrtj. bel K le
be#eee« «obetbe work of ee

tomltm, inouience #1600; T. leery * Sou,

Oouneillor Davidson, of the
(ell of wordy eai la

w.afraltlul dleooarloo. Mayor Bteeemoe pee- of ble mbbIHn ae followe :
«^ro^OMwMMr.^MrfbMo/ low, 11000, nowereOounrtUors OeblU. DerMsoo,

Kelly. Mao.Man, A Mall.Daw-
bee Mere to

Te Dette the relate eed «fee Meae.aad Hartley. Me» Aeroeio, June A—Aread the minutes throughout the South by (beof the Met More Her. Virgo
MedrevlviAt Ike Mel «Mette* of the It will he will go ee the etege In September. Mkeey

Me object the pulpit end
tredoead teretoreooeiolke lowing of the He will be rathe etege da «eye
ehope In the aew market building. Thera

a Wauee In un» reeolutloe which raid nephew of United Htetoo Senator Meiey.
Ahroltkrao'etwaiite'tt-et aoehop ahould be lowed to

who cold latoxloatlag liquors aad that all PoerLaeo, Qge., Ji
wae held M tele etete today for etate odfcen

•ee. HI
a tenant In the AU of which M reepeetfully eeliwlltcd. favorable to Pennoye (Den.The Watarwerh#ThMraeoletloe appeared oa the tor goeetnor. The Bepublloane will probablyKhSinhw,

Mvw e majority la the legWature ee Joint par 100 tee.ciller M H. D. Hall and eocooded by Coun sel! Mating.” In eupport of this "rmiff iThe report wee earned.oUlordehtU.
i for water aad Tone, Jam*—TM will rt the lateOoundllor Leaerot» prwented the re-la the reetale lot the dl tarant ehope. Cblchen FeedMrt of the Strati and Bridge Ooeualtte Hdaon boqanethor about «210,0» Mrow «fth of the tun. It theyOonnclllor Kmdbt. before the minute* HOLD WHEAT for cblekene.cerl : received wholesale 88c. per buah.i and chaiMeble objectabed bean confirmed, row to wk tor lntor- SSSBisaTo Hr Sapor and Cbeeeti of the Town ofPefwJuieneuii • c8S,5?SSeieoB,“- 6 CereM regard to tele matter. He wan t-

befam the CounaU west lato thia Uige Haurax. Juneh—The*r.—Your and Bridge •rpeadituea
Councillor Vigilant, Captainhonor ww to be aold U tha town bulldlnga. -uaelUor Rorexeroeu mid tele afternoon to the w/twer*«*eh otterHe aald he had s he had base to (arm rt the Mr. CehlU

it wee ewanted to be etear on the matter before the onderUkiDg. LKAVB YOUR^Tttasr might be * good 
kb considering, 1to be rapgii Ormond t Walls’* or Tailor 4bet did eotwere not to sell any latoxl- Msedoeslâ’s One Store*.eating liquor ? After .oiug around with the

Cjemdttee he would euppoet theOneMai. OdnaoiuoM-Ccctelaiy. Cjmaehtee he would eupport the report, 
wrold lerer Mr; Cehill’e reeolutloe «itBoundary between Ai and Douroto it wanOonnoUioc Caan* caldhc where reqi MELDRUM & DAVIDSON*S?<gUff

wee teat only the
voting for It,

Vletorla-st. Coeaghrl
CrueeilletWisent walk to bourne on north 

Gonger-et.—Sidewalk (lour the report be lurthee
amended to met on Chamherlaiaw built upon. on the wert rod of Weeeott ele.Hill in trout of North Ward School to he Cowelllor Hannat moeed, eeeoeded bynnnnlllne ITmairie»or __Th.» AM- 1___-a il*Councillor Kroner,—Ihet theDenMetoun-Are. andd Inverlae-et.

end sidewalk
to be corner of George aad DebUe-ate. he

•rwjM end that e lamp be placed at the corner
I DehHe eed l Aylmerota. 
A rote wee dnt tehee awDenson-five.—Sidewalk

» feet, four Tom wide. on cant el du about
the erlgleal report.eed Ihe reportHervey-et.—Hallway embankment to beHarrey-et—Bailer, 

removed and pleoed where required.(toono-et.—Mdewalk 
renewed bom London t to Unrepaired and

Cooeeitle» Mooen eeld there wm the qwrtlonfrom George to Water-et. to be tube rattled by the Cowell ee to who wee to
eellert the balance el the towed the town. HeDownle and Stewart-eU. to bn moved, eeeoeded by Craaolllor Btrunuroin. 
That tola Cowell appoint Mie» Hernie Coerenewed and repaired uoe block south.

asâassâra&K&i min*, toe doth of the town’s late collector, Mr.Heath aide betwern We. Cumeateff, itseolleetord theHtowert eed Held eed to he repelled westward. toe taras of the year 168(1, aha wearingWellard, sidewalk to be repaired where tom aad gli
security therefor tobe toe Town
Solicitor Bad that «he he earn of MMOllmoor-et. met end to bn lor bee aeerieee le this eed that the eot-walk to be repaired. coeds seel be attached to thiareeolottoa to |1 re
It the ffowet aad offset rte by-lew.Charlotte-at. west el Perk to be

W0 (eat. The teeololloB carried.Kin* at eroded from Robidpe to Park.
Hlewart-rt. graded from Sherbrooke to Char

lotte aad sert eide Item Hhathroeke
to King. aideeeUt irom Charlotte
teKtog. mtT rne4*** ***** •*"'*™l *“■* W# Ul*IB06f*<* the Town Council of the low» of Petmbur-Psrk-et. st DeUkm*. 

be wstei-ubled ebdee upon the lYtsth

Sidewalk to be

Sidewalk on lubidge-st. from Scott to
Simeoe end from King to Driboarie.

Sidewalk from Gilearotd to Pmk-rt.
ah London to (Idehriet.

Sidewalk from Leedoe to Rnaword.
< Varier oa Murray rt. at U.ldtnrt. 
Sidewalk aa met aide Stowert-eVinegars ate., tt the Peuna Oboobbt. ee met aide hlewaet-et

Hunter to Brack.
The crib work on Water-et N reieed three

The by-law lew lie tret readier.
erection of wood so building», etc.

was alee read the Irrt time.
The Ooaeail thee adjourned.

weather bererage.end wM

India

permlealon to NOTIOB TO OONTRAOTOR8.explain the matter.

—There wee a blank at the Police Court 
thto morning.

-The Board of education menu thin 
evening.

-The epeetntors gallery wae well Oiled at 
the Council meeting Mat night, eome fun 
uvtdenUy being expected.

—The Douro annuel pleale M being held 
to-day and a good number went down from 
town to enjoy the outing.

-A full attendant» of the mem bare of 
Peterborough Council No. 37, B. T. ofT.. M 
requeeted at the regular meeting to-night, 
when the election of oMeern will take place.

Matera» aspect to imbiba bresesy by drink- 
lag toe bleed of their brace eaemiea A men^MhM mMM rt rtMttMg to. fchmd h by
tokiog Ayer'e HoaeapotlHa. It hraete up the 
aervra and glam etreagth aad fortitude to re

nt tbia offloeuntil Friday. the h 
ctuetvely, for NMri 
delivering 1» eon 
Pumping Plant In 
Dock, now In court 
•ton, Onlarlé, la 
dltions »nd stipulai 
of tender, end plan 
which eun be obtei

lune next, In*
mggiSm
eonneclloo with thethe Dr;r
Mcordaneç with the eue*

oooielned In the form
attached thereto,

dtcatlon
m Union htreei

Tender* will not he eoneld 
on tha form supplied and 
actual signature* of leaden
«ttîRSKSU'SS^W
to/Ire per cent. of amount of
ïïsslxsixçsJi
Call to complete the work o 
will be returned In ceee of

The Department does not 
cept the lowest or ony ten*

with the

J. J. TURNER’S,to th
Oo$uSor*e

tee will
Telethon* day ee eight.Corner of George end Kieget.., PeUrb «rough.

SH5

* 2 doe, Reid and McDwnel, Park end McDoonel. 
12 5 Perk end Boaacord. Part aad Kim, Park and 
25 nu I Weller, Park and Uilmour, Bethune and Obar 
23 13 I loti*, t he ball wey between George and Ajrt-

dare the trieb of life. A. OOBKIL,
Children Cry ferhtcher’s Cutoria. Department of Publie Work*. :

Ottawa. 17th May. 1«W.

DAILY EVENING BEYIEV, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1890.

ANDY

Aheelntely pane The imtortoto eompoe-
assT; •xsrz. "t&z. “hjgs&
eoeveolent end eeoeomtoaL

w. J.lASON
UBMIMPH

HALL, DIRES £ Co
Lite, Bas ul Gnli

Summer * 
Underclothing

la teener vmteiy eed^beMer vriro lime we

lelml Weet,- 

Wk.

Cotisa, 4e-

Hall, Innés A Go.
1M. UX1M 81M00E-BT.

i Cry hr PHtWi Ctstori*

Zbc Datlt IRcvfew.
TOMBAT. IUN* A MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

CKeele’e Ptleeuer Laager, the beat made 
oa draught at the Palace

Mee. 1. 1. Turner aad daughter left toi» 
mmaMgfcefheOM Ceuelry. where eke wiP 
vtdthmfHeadeM f eatee.

“Creme A Blackwell."
ThM popaMr bread M eehaowledgei to 

bethebeeA Atelleeeortmeel of Cnaee A

dl*

The Oread Lodge of 'Preetloe Boys meet 
at Brock villa on Tueedhy next. June 1A 
From l*e« mho rough will nttead W. M. IIro 
W. I. BtoM. W. I. Beudere. Secy, had M. 
Jemleeoa. P. H . sad B. M. Wylie, Orbed 
Hear. The Oread Lodge will alt during 
three days. _______

It wm aaaouaoed eome time ego that the 
Odd lei tom of Peterborough Intended run- 
Blog in excursion to Belleville end Mee» 
enenage Point. The Joint committee met 
lent night sad, owing to otronmataiMeo that 
have arisen In the meentltne. decided to 
change tha destination of the trip end run 
tbeexournloo nod pleale to Jeooti'i MMad. 
Tbedate to tbs 17tool June.

REPAIRING AND LIGHTING
1 HE TWO LEADING THEMES OF THE 

OOUNCILL’8 DISCUSSION.

PoUtlosM of both aides are working 
KMloaalF for «moms. It M generally ad
mitted that a large vote win be polled. 
The majority It la believed wiu not nearly 
be ae large ee the majority would bo II the 
voting whre taken oa the quslltyof Hawley 
Bros. Teas. They eerry eu election every 
time. The poll to never closed end returns 
eea he learned every day. Give Hawley's 
mm a trial. ( dm

reeling m ee tea Mb.
A veracious authority taye that hell tee 

vetom who go to Ike polio ee Thursday will 
stand ep eed eats to Kidd’s boots Thu may 
reply mere fatly to Ihe Beet Hiding where 
Kidd le toe eauideto; hot the feet tamales 
that Kidd’s boots (B. J’ai,that is, tbe boats Kidd 
sella» era e quality that will reeve the etoetorato
la aad eel of eeeeoe. Give Kidd of Peterborough 
e ml eed try hie Kquel Rilht Shorn—every tee 
gate ee equal right to lie eels. dm

nthing and Beetles.
A neat little booh bee boon published by 

the Grand Trunk Bellwsy Co., “ Hunting 
and Fishing Bneorto.” It gives e list, end 

« It toe long one, of the buotlog Md Itohlng 
resorts reached by the Grand Trank aad 
breaches. The dees of game end lab to be 
found at eaeh place. the came# of end rates 
at hotels, tbe «very stable retee Md lofor- 
mntloBM to gulden art given la regard to 
each plane- The book also contains Ihe 
gems lews epitomised, end It meet prove e 
bendy little volume lor spoetamen.

Seal Vp few He ■seine
Mrs. Mary Johns too. relict of the Into 

Joe. Johns too, wm seat up to gaol for six 
months toot evening by Hie Worship 
Mayor «leva no on, Tbe unfortunate 
woman, who ban been living on town 
charity lately, eeeeeeded In getting ln- 
toileated yesterday, and while In ea 
hilarious stale met Into a neighbor a house, 
drove the ohltdrea out and smashed things 
in n meet approved ntyto. The pollen ware 
noticed aad Oh let Boreal started 1er the 
eoeae but met Ere. Johnston on George-et. 
surrounded by a crowd of people whom 
•he wm entertaining. The Chief locked 
her up end Mayor Stevenson held court 
aad Mat Mr up tor six months.

Will yen suffer with 1 (yvpepsla and Liver 
OemplatolT Shiloh’. Viullier is guaranteed to 
Mae you. Sold by Gao. A. Schofield, Druggtrt, 
Peterborough.

Mr. J.H. Bomut. Prutf Ilf of the Hortl- 
eulturel boefety. wm allowed to 
Ihe Connell Md ton brief tat ink he pro- 
*ntod the request sad claims of the
Coetoty tor tM anneal grmtt of S«W tor the 
maintenance of the Court 

Oh Button of Oouael 
Mooaded by Ooaaelllor Denseow, the 
matter of the ataat wm retorted to the 
Flnanon Committee to report.

merM mean dear, end ashed if the 
reeolutloe would he vote If Mr. CtohUI toad 
aotaMMdedlt. iftowMlaerdortowoeld 
aeeood the reeolutlou then end avoid My

Mbt.
TM Matob said it wm not In order.
Ooundllor K. H-D.Hai* mM M know 

the resolution wee carried end be thought 
Mr. CehlU seconded IX but If that gentle
man eeid be did not MMPpoMdMvnc 
right.

Councillor Cabill said he wae not oppee- 
ed to tM reeolutloe. but M would not 

oed It or vote few It.
ounclilor B. H. D. Hall said If tM 
mtee were confirmed M thought It 

would bn binding.
Councillor Kmdbt aid M did not want 

to raton My dleeuasloo. buttoned board It

TM resolution wm produced and Coun
cillor Hen. said It appaand to bn moved 
sod carried In the regular way.

FlanUy tM minutes were confirmed with 
OoMttUor CabMI’e nemo remaining aa

TM following eommmtoatioM were then 
Mât-

T*g aew raunovn COMPAXT.
From Meeere. Deenletoun A Stevenson 

on behalf of tM Peterborough Telephone 
Oo. cehlag for pormloctou to erect poteeoa 
Mreete. They did not propose to use 
Georgc-et.

In disposing of this request considerable 
discussion arose.

Councillors Demon, Kutherford Md 
Kendry spoke In fever of giving tbe new 
telephone company the same privileges ae 
tM Bell Telephone Oo.. but all agreed that 
the Council should Mve something to My 
M to where ttern poles should be erected.

Councillor Davnwow moved that the 
Peterborough Telephone Os. M fee bed to 
eobmlt a plan of the streets where they 
Intended to place these poles nod that tM 
Htreet end Bridge Committee bare power 
to act lotto matter If ptoa la satisfactory.

Councillor Caan* moved In amendment, 
••ooeded by Councillor Dawson,-That the 
request of the Peterborough Telephone On- 
be granted, subject to tM supervision of 
the Street end Bridge Committee.

Councillor K. H. D. Hall favored Mr. 
Dnvtdaoa’s resolution and to seconded it.

After eome discussion the original reso
lution carried,

rsriTjon aid applications.
From David Jones et el asking for street 

Improvements oo Paroell-et,-Street end 
Bridge Committee.

Daniel Hilliard, 8. F. Deaautelle. 
W. J. Stocker, and OhM. Storms made ap- 
plioatloa for the poniUoo of publie 

Committee oa Appototmeote 
with power to set.

From AUiod Parker aad others asking 
that Park nod Wolle-ete. be oribbed.- 
Street Md Bridge Committee.

From H. Oarveth offering to do tM Suing 
le of the crib worh. btreet nod Bridge 
Committee.

From Geo. I. itoazel, Chief of Polite, aek- 
Ing for M Increase of salary.-Finance 
Committee.

Meeere. V. Browneeombe, Wm. Aldridge. 
O. H. Howeoo, D. H.IBurrltt, Wm. H. 
White. H. B. Mebarry, Tboe. McKee, 
Henry Denne, H. B. Merrick nod Mias 
Hotels Humming nude application for 
the pool lion of tax eoUeetor.-Oommlttee 
on Appototmeote.

John Conroy end eleven other butchers 
naked that a by-law be passed that their 
•hope M closed at seven o’clook.-He- 
oelved.

From John Gamble drawing attention of 
the Council to tM condition of Smltb-nX- 
Strnot and Bridge Committee.

From Mr. K. A. Pack on behalf of Mr. 
Wm. Whlletolr asking for remlaelon of 
taxes.—Court of Bevleloo.

From Bloberd PeroeU.Jr„nnd J. a Smith, 
asking tor remission of taxes.-Court ef 
Bevleloo.

noth* or BT L*w.
Ooundllor Moons, during tM dlaeueelon 

on tM telephone matter, Mid M would 
give notice that M would at the next meet
ing of the Council Introduce a by-law tor 
supervision of tM work of 
telegraph and electric light oompenlea In 
the putting up of their poles on IM «rente 
of tM town.

aCOOONTA
TM following accounts were presented 

Md on motion were referred to 
Finance Committee:—
C. P. M.j£».... tiaatio.

Dickson On...
Water Oo.
Dlckaon Co.. ......
T. Flligerald......Walter Worker ..
J.J. Ijnrb..........
Peter Counal ......
Portye <ft Ptielen,

now oo tbe owner of George end 
marné to tM «warn of DuMbi and 

lamp now oa the corner of Ayl- 
Wetohe me«« to the c wear of
it raapectlully aobteittod.

Adam Hau,
Gb airman.

a LiuBT DtaccamOK.
^hwrrport alao gara ■«« to a proloagad die-

CouetKIor Kroner nut la e daim for two
SffhlB to ton Norte Wed-tee on Bernardo 
are sad too ether near HSUerd’a mitt. If

zsa£!?lxi£woM,,ktt°km”*'
CtaaeOIrr A. Hau. mM tM cowieritter had

gaanaemad and Ihanght that tor lamw an Bar-maaraEtteSsyis
wenM to weBpiaetd.

CoanaSkt Keeper teamed hie eialm end 
moved that them two lampe he added to

CoenoUlor Hau extlained that with tbe p,e-
peeMtoaew he thought that toe adjaiwtlighm 
*ÿd, ttteeStoeMrmmry light at tor ««amof Aylmm and Dahlia.

re act them opt.
OtaeelSmOeiBu waa sorry the aouth wert 
were of toe tows had not been rlotted, bet he 
M not think henweld feror the reuwt aa a 

-bale. Ha emtedia ameedmrnt to tha aetted- 
m-i,a~oodaJbyOouoc.il» Laxovoeo, “That 
mrtrwoftoe Mam eepfewStan toeerad art

ol Duhlin-at. Item Bwhime to Stewart.
Year Comimtttr would alao cell Iheattoatioo 

of the Coaaeil to tea last that we era without e 
enrol bed end atepe ahould bo tehee to provide 
one or to cubrtitmto broken atoao.

Yonr Ooaunittte an planmd to eoto that not- 
wtthrtandleg the «rare wlater and nneeuel 

count rt rain this rprlng, that the rtrarta era 
a aetiafsetory condition.
AU of which le napnotfully submitted.wru"$2u-.

rat eeronr nuaeani.
CouuoIIIm Moors called tha attention rt tM 

Committee to tM enttlag rt ton orowa of the 
hill oa Baidwt. at oroartng rt Load oa-at. There 
waa a erowa oa the hill nhleh ahoald be taken 
off and could be used to food ad rentage elm-

UouneilhwLanetOtomH tot* tola wm only 
partial report end rortbm lepmt rt eddSme- 

al maltera could be prwwtod.
Matob SrevemoN mid eotolag wm mid is 

the report about block paring Oeoreert., which 
war a pleoe of work which he ooartdtwd ahould 
' a done at oooe

Councill« B. H.D. Hall mid work WM ra- 
Maaacedad on «mete, Victoria end Uoegm-rta.. 

lor iartaaoo which ware art la tM toweiead oa 
other atraatoeochae Denolatooe Ate. aad In
terim where there were no hoorsa at all. Ha 
thought tM «spart Would be allowed to ley

Ooeoeiltoc I^aueoeu toeeght Mr. HaU wm 
eostodag 11 eome thiaga M haaw sothleg about. 
Oa DwmatoM Are. there wan tlx hoame 

Iktoh ware eanmed for sheet tweoty-five 
bousand dollars. Oa Caenar rt. tone won 
■rae hearts, end Mr. HS thertd art apeak

b1>**.*w °"r toefiteuertle safe Couocillor Daweou farmed the report. 
Coeaeillor Cteiu. put toe elaia f« ae ad- 

dition to the sidewalk oo Ktog-ee. and OoeaoW- 
lor Winch wan lad tM rtdewalk on Wora-rt.

PAVING oxonoi ST.
Councillor E.H.D. Hau. moved that the 

report be Amended to peoelde l« the wator 
tobUag ol Ommai oa both ahtoo between 
Brock and Chmlrtto-rle., the water-tabling to 
bn told with block « cobble «tone.

üouncilIon Bothrrford, Kendrv. Hartley and 
Dawson did not ob|#et to toe w«k brief does, 
ho*, wanted the matter referred to toe Street 
eed Bridge Commutes to mmrteto IM entend 
beat material I or doing the work.

Cooartltor Mooes thought the ehrirmae rt 
w committee ahoald bring to aa estimate rt 

the met rt toe werh.
Finally Cooartltor E.H.D. Hall withdrew hie 

amendment with the nndereteedleg that It he 
veftmd to the Stmeteed Bridge Committee to 
report npoo, aad the report wm adopted. 

the New etacTNio uuuxa.
Oouadltoe A. Hau, Chalraaaa of theFIm, 

w«ke art Lieht Ooaamtttoo, petmeled toe 
report rt hto iwmmlttee as follow a - 
To Ihe Mayor end Ton Council — 

Omtlbmsn : Yonr Fire, Water Md Light 
Commit toe beg leave to report aad reeomnraed 
tost tha CounaU lake Irom the Peterborough 
Electric Light and Power C . twenty-nine ad 
dltiteal tempo at sixty dollar# (fitiO) per annawi 
to hare 3» nights to tM ymr. aad to tempo to 
bare all night MO eights la tM yam at aa ad 
dHkeel Oort ol thirty dollars ($30) each. Also 
two lamp* to the Court Homo Park to burn 
Irom May 23rd, 1800, to October 1, MOO, et 30 
newt» per eight web. Alao that the gat tempo 
re the street» bo out off and that tbe rame tote 
effort eot later that tM loth September, 10». 
TMebctrio tempt to be placed to the following 
plasm:-One at tha Corned Dlsm and Mur
ray. Sheridan Md Brack, College and MeDoa- 
art. Uarray aad London, Wator and McDooael, 
Water and Simeoe, Water amt Charlotte, Ayl
mer and Ktog, Brthoa# and Hhmbrooke, Ayl- 
ne and Dalboarta, Aylmm and Smith. Batonal 
and Wolf, Stewart and Irowdou, Bétonna aad 
MaDoeasl. Stewart end Ktoe, Simnea and 
Stewart. Park and Psteraoa, Simeos aad Bald,

7 . . ’ *•” WUBWW W HXCI, woo
had boro offlrteUy cneatelid with this town

and one to whom tM denarii aad attteeeo bad 
earn toe meet oomplato eoefideeoe end that tM 
Counrtl piece on record aa expression of lheir 
JJjr^oftMearma tom that kae bare auetaioed

Couortlkr Moose supported the raraletioo 
with e eulogtotio referanve to Mr. Oonamlag't 
faithful red hug emvtoa to the tows aad the 
Mayor also «poke to a similar rlrain ol hie pleas
ant aad loag relations with the dwreeed gentle
man and regret at bio domiee.

The rwolutlon wae then carried by • standing 
veto,

arm ran bailwats.
founclilm Davuioon moved, areroded by 

Council lor Wihoh,—Tket the Clark commnni 
onto with the Hallway Committee of tM Privy 
Council red «rouge tot ee Interview with a 
•tow of compelling the railwnye to place gator 
« certain street».—Carried.

sortent or Honor.
Councillor Kmubt gare notice rt a mol ion

to plane an electric light on Baraardo-Are. and 
ro Georgwet. ante HUliard’s.

C JWstUor Cantu alee gave notice rt a 
motion to put a tight ro Ceeabarlata-rt. and 
one on Weraott at.

mr-LAWi,
Coueefilm La kg roan introduced a by-law to

A «26,000 FlU AT OttEMEE.

OrorhcM M to duiukly cured 
I. We guarretoe M. Bold by 
l druwlrt. Potmhmwagfc.

A (Pesetas Helen
We are Informed that Mr. 0. Stapleton 

Me Mm Instructed to sell by auction at 
eome data neat month, of which notice will 
be given: Lot No. 4. south eld* of Hber- 
brook* et. end Lot No. 7, corner of Sher
brooke and Aylmer-ete.. on which to tit* 
Mum end building* now occupied by Mr. 
StetMm. Thto to » very handsome eod 
well situated property, aid must attract 
tM buyers who ere picking up tM tow 
pieces of centrelly loceted property that 
are not yet taken. ^ 8di334tri2

To gray res ferhtllliled ton.
If you will seed us your eddraea. we will «veil
111 oer Illustrated pamphlet eanlelnieg all 

about Dr. Dye1» Cototortaa Etootro Voltaic Belt 
aad Applianore,aud their charming rtf arts upon 
the aereoee debilitated system, rod bow they 
will quickly restore you to rigor, rod manhood. 
Pamphlet free. II you are thou afflicted, we 
will wed vou a Belt and Apptianew oe a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Mesurait. Mich.

Steeplers Digit's, made miterabto by that 
terrible r- urb. Shiloh's Cara la the ltcmedylor 

» Id by Gto. A Schofield, DnicgietKm]
nom.

Blight derangotneute rt the etomeob wad 
hew* rney often be oortwtod by taking roly

of Ayer’e Pills. Throuxb not harleg the 
• et head, your disorder Increases, and a 
dar fit rt eiokaeei follows “Km the want

TIES p k CO.
SUMMER

Coat» and Veats.
SUMMER

Feather Weight Suite.
SUMMER

MCMAUKK AN 11 OlTINti S1IIKT8.
SUMMER

Lacixwe and Cricket Belt*.

SUMMER
STRAW AND FELT HATS.
^ SUMMER

Wool and Cotton Underwear.
SUMMER

Collar», Tien anti Cuff*.
SUMMER

Gloves and Hosiery.
SUMMER

BU8PBNDKR8 AND ARMLETS.

SUMMER
Goods of Every Description.

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER STS.

Always Clear. Sever Musty,

Friends of Mr. Carnegie who will volun
teer tM use of teems to see let In bringing 
out tbe vote on Thursday ere ashed to 
kindly Hand In their names to tM com
mittee.

Mr. Carnegie addressed a meeting la 
South Monaghan tost tight.

Mr. Ht ration held a meeting In Ltthelleld
»t tight, at which Mr.MH.Mtil also 

spoke ea« Mr. Stone cave an address from 
the Kquti Bight* point of view. At tM 
eloee of Mr. Stratton’s speech Mr. Charles 
Stapleton asked for permlealon to explain n 
personal matter. Mr. Stratton bed attach
ed him et e meeting In Smith ea having 
been dismissed from the bnlllffablp for 
eeuee end at South Monaghan Mid It waa 
don- oa tM complaint of Mr. B. E Wood. 
This WM what Mr, Stapleton wanted to 
«plein, bet Mr. Stratton reluaed him • 
hearing, end by calling for cheers end 
keeping up e continual shooting fur sc 
time he and some of hto friends prevented 
Mr. Btepletee from defending himself. Mr. 
Stapleton held In hie hand at the time a 
totter from Mr. B. E. Wood «bat would 
Mve oootradloted Mr. Btrettoo’s state
ment. out Mr. Stratton did not want the

Montserrat’
(TRAD» MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

MENS' SUMMER

Underclothing
Fine range, excellent quslitie* 

from 86c. up at the

rarmewoKS
382 George-at.

FLOUR
Wholesale

FOR CASH ONLY.
ar&£txsrr?,=t8

tee STANDARD LIFE
ESTABLISHED

Ottawa. I, «ea.ee*
All plans of Atooreoee. Non Forfeitable Prilclee. Absolutely uneoodlttonel poll el* 

from date or laeue without extra charge. AbaeiaU wearily. Rates compare favourably 
with any It rat-elans Company)

W. M. RAMSAY, iSSSSil
A. Valle YOUNG, Oroerel Agent, and leapeotm lot Midland Dlalrto», :i7!> Watar-rt. 

d7« " MULLHOLLAND A BOPBB, f 8>wU1

A THORN IN THE FLESH.
Competitors find Routlby a teaser to get over. We lead in 

Good Good* and Low Price*.

470 Pointed Linen Blinds, Dadoed, at M and 40e. eaeh, 
Wall Paper, all the iMteet Designs and jMtest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, tilfc., 80c. and upwards.
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Buttons, etc.

question le ren- 
----- Inent stten-

TheenHwer Is that 
) Lime Fruit wftfp

VITHAT le llmejulee? This quest!
It dered neceeeery by thepromln 

tlon Lime Juice is ultractlng hh
TeeeiwnMie» Beweree*. r--------
It should be the Juloe oft he 
oui admixture

By the “ Montserrat " Company alone Is 
tbe Lime Fruit cuUtvnied for thl* purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (aw supplied to I be British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
«he name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Sold hr an i>rrggl*U«, Groeere, and at the 
leading Hotel*.

Bote Consignees of the Montserat Co. (LVd).

EVANS A SONS,
UMZTSU.

Montreal and Toronto.

WILL PIPE» !
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Psttem

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the lending maker* : 
American.—Robt. Graves &’ 

Go,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Son*, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson A Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philsdelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell k Co., 
G led hill 4 Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown,Aspin- 
fel A Go., Manchester (epednl «un
itary papers,- wwhable.).

Canadian:—All the beet 
manufacturer*.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Well Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 400 OEOBGE-ST.

Assurance Company,
ieae*

■ ■SMt.tire.MB. I «fee metis «■vwtng to cam-

WATCH NOW.-.

o. 3B. ROUTLBT
37» Ceorge-et., Peterborough.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Tempennoe eoa General Life, end Canada Accident Aaaur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies Issued on the Beat Approved Plena.
Total abstainers kept In wperet* ole** therebyrgetring 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
Oeawal Agiat Petortemegh, Sorttinmberiead sad INhMub. Menef

-------- AGENTS WANTED. —1—
Offloe, 313 George-it., opposite tan ork.t betiding.

-TRT THE-
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SURAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.

TURNER• JOHN•TURNER

THE BEST THING YET !
m\\\\\\\v

COM* AND THBM AT
Sail, Tint and 
Awning Factory,

«*t



Travel.art kavaloeadto miTCUMW INTERCOLONIALif I might not find ACCOMMODATION RAILWAY OY CANADA.

Ifù. War ■TOtwA.uMa». Ttùaii! mi Mq.2ÜS£Crtbl!r At Bight,

si=n5H SOLICITORS,g oIO&okU in <«siSSTSKt!
w*. lutun, or toMOTH CD Gotcn’9

orty. Homo
hoU kekeara. I

aad. »f.oo.- i..rt mt«, |ee».’

STEÀMBB HAVERge|5gssr&tiM?£$:I aaa glad of it—ha ia a daar lad. Botha
to vaay ill-bred ia

too doaaly.
I havaaleptIt la ate

at. abort jratehl ala

MAU.* MAI

Xtfoe IDailv TRcvtcw. Z^^«h,85Z«sS:1
HAZLETON'S Biadtoga to order jTÜKMDAY. JUNE A UM id art hatai oa dry. 

vellow ekv Him murSmZbJi heave*-,
VITAL! rhtargaaaalai *da»lrtoïlrSütedJaly.U* aad Battait.a

: Ua pal ■oMcnroe. aa.
bo ueveiopm#nr, iamb of «onia 
BttlwlOttMfeôla le Urine,Seminalevery aide. Not a tree or a pool of WAter,

rffi«5SS

with him.

vre flawataaah athar'a
Job Printloaght tagathar—than wan tl 

ml liras glad o( it. Irojoicad
TFfltflvery expaaetoo 

thiak I and.nl style darted, aad naaipt atB^ssros.'way that It
alit ap Will leave Pi at 8 a..

only brings 1 
h levy God. iffl mm Ham,do re'»

Wild. Beaothing very proud 
►rarer oa imitator, or turn ticket# 76c.«■water oa haitator, or elabon 

made mas I should not suffer T.CJWrA^bjnjjbJ, PETERBOROUGH.P-R.-Q°14e« Bye open to eberteron liveof misery hae pawed before me, since MONEY TO LEND
Each day hae Be

0. DSLLBOHBM,
me, perplexe.

CArSM"adnSfi.°t I think he
ad>oiAi»g hi 
mg—ideep treachery in Me end? He had ADVERTISE IB THE REVIEWfoe hatred. Wee viee born in hint!

H# had never.

aaparBaaatal ? More likely-fori 
fll cannot help noticing at

at the ward '«hint
A MoOBATH, *. D., O.45 -oMen do ant -SSI'"1!

.“SSftUTZTZ,
that thla la a aaw year and
II title record ia

I ant a very amataertah
«d 1 Often think m, thought, hrn

net a little by

Liverpool iwparta: Wheat, eteody ; demand
»«• hmt on hwtvan, her kne*
the children to at, her wheat, 7a 3d; V. A and hamI Surveyor*.Upa tar wifely bias* and winter, Ta; No. 1

am Yet she ent off her Mid. Peee, He Id. Port, Me Vd. Bacon, dad half yearlydear, henry. We and light 31a; abortno apparenl 
1 aba did it. Sterling, with > atinehad, pay-white, 63aand new As; old colored, 13a, and

doing all the morning be- 
l waa committed about

tFter te(The crime i at thla Company.
.) She told aha had bean oat bel;

lag to attend to the

æss>

fiuiUrné ana Contractor*to exhenet Margaret'e to see
have been

*■ i. MAETUT.
I Wpaa

IWprt

iVEEMPEnoUmiO MILLS. Patarbo,.
Iufltetarera or Doors ■
I Cî5 “«dtn

*»»n

tinuinn'fi* a.6*' aash

,TKSür,
rroiTSB 
H. House VK25Ü 'F*f«Sewl*yee*»

i & cento per j 
lewspApenili

bBBhî

WEDDING CARDS I
styles #r W«Mlec IleÂsMpfpewA

■blasa la rte tende Sew

ADVERTISE II

IRM*
ADIES

^ .1.0 
i • f »T*y ryw-y, —m

.ggxaTi v-vad*.

A ! Jl

DAILY BVflNlNQ BKVUEVf, MriMOROPOB, TÜI8DAÎ, JÜNK S, 1M0.

THE JUDGE!
"Ilere la no throb ia time baoatua at the 

birth o( a new your,” it began. “The 
year, glide with perfect amoothae*, aa 
tlmugh tha Sight of time eignihed nothing 
Aad, indeed, ! believe that it amount» to 
little eaoagli. Time, apace, man, are 
triSaa. Each year I am more persuaded ad 
that. It matter, little what man dosai 

“Hit were not for Margaret I think I 
■ to live thla year oat. The

greet „ ■_ 1___
■ how brutal butcher, look, 

. . —, danaproue man they are,
having partons of the greatest fieroene* 
ButT really think It 6 fooliah to write 
all thla down. My Uet book waa full ol 
it, and tke eublect ought to begin to 
mw tedious. 1 do not remember eve. 
having hem interacted in e subject so long 

«y library ape» dtoaaaes of th! 
will B becoming unique. I may be wrong

It *--- --cdC*
i

ma«. WIHC » [MOliiJ liUW, MUSW-X I
way. afraid of trouble for Margaret. Dam 
girl ■ She lane tend* aaa freak lily."

•Several daya paaaed with comfort. The 
next instalment of ideas seemed to have 
•wan prompted by them that had gone he-

" One thing to certain. That woman 
would never had killed her husband If It 
had not been for the pig sticking. Then 
must be a distinct pleasure In the shedding 
of blood. Th# woman lied never fait that 
pleasure before, and It intoxicated her. 
She killed her husband because her affsc 
tien ceased ts operate when her dementia 
began. Stilt, I may he wrong in consider 
Mg—her demented. But I cannot under
stand why she waa not remorseful except 
terethat hypothesis. The crime seemed a 
•Iteg apart from herself. She regarded il 
iront the standpoint «# the contemplator. 1 
ooeld not melt# her out. But I wee not ear- 
prtoed that aha waa oonvlcted.

* What to the eeeret of war, patriotism, 
arises of bloodshed»
. * bare been oonaultlng several doctors 

6boat thla terrible Insomnia. Sleep has 
oosee to warn the moat precious thing of life 
to ma. But I do not like to have Margaret 
knew. Poor Margaret ! she knows nothing 
of the wickedness of this world. I think aha 
hardly knows there to auoh a thing as crime.
I think aha to beginning to love Harry 
lei tar. He to a magnificent lad, but I can 
w>t any that I want him or any one else to 
have Margaret. I often wonder why 
aha looks at me so sharply. She must he 
trying to read my thoughts. I have 
grosvn very suspicions of her. Aa a child 
■ha «bowed no such tendency. I aaw a ter- 
rthla accident on^he street to-day. A man 
waa crushed by atheet of lea that fell from 
a tea-story building and waa picked np In 
Weadtog fragmenta. I looked at him along

It to odd, bot I____
pier the reel of the afternoon.________
Of man appeared so inevitable to me that 
«meludaà that I might aa well taka the 
Brat path that offered Itself to US We can 
•aly go aa Fata would have us go. Then 
why not yield to our inclinations, even 
those we weald not willingly put in word»!

Sometimes I wish Margaret would go 
to Europe to study for a while. She to ear- 
tainly growing very inquisitive, I can a* 
aba to trying to «nd ont what I am thinking 
about. I hero been reading in one of my 
reeantlyanrelmowl books of. girl of gentle

3rJE\Saa
•an» by the nhvalctona. Evidently aha 
would not have lulled them if she hsid not 
derived pleasure from it. JudgmenU should 
he very lenient when such criminals are 
brought up. I think the liest prescrintion 
for them would be continuous and divert- 
lag work. They have to light a natural 
“•jdaaey i^thay are not criminals, bat

“ I weudev it life were not meant to be 
aeeaatad by stiuoge avenu. This placid 
continuity seems unnatural to me. Mv 
days ars * much alike, that I hardly know 
when Sunday coma, and Saturday go*. If 
my «fear wife had not died, 1 tlilnk I should

Dot I fait only the Nana joy 
hat at a lucky tara my knife 
heart at am at the. Thaw 
Intoxication aaeh a» I had never
of. A rad astot ewe before my , ___
net a astot—a heantiM tea* that rolled in 
shoe My votes ware thrilled. I fall a 
peatinuata thirst. It maud lo me * M 
■y happtae weald ha camplat. if I oaald 
only lay my parched Upa at the dripping 
threat el oee of the aad drink ttiThrt 
geah that eaw from It. I slew aaatha 
the, aad than the third, aad just aa I 
about to knaal aad gratify nty earn 
darts I awake,

(Eat* Charted).
*' il 1 '

fhÉtfrhMMil hatHkiad hrn»f ti ead/Shll'ha Catarrh laaeedp. PH* no aa___
Nasal Iejaet* fr*. Sold by Gao. A. RehoSald 
Draftto, P.twinmafk.______

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
■dtag Pear* of the Oral a and Da

'oaosro, June A—The egg market to
e. all dealers aakiag l*e 
letter to nmk.egad. large rolls rule at

Me to tic.
Othar country produce abosrs no change. 

BBEAD8TÜFF8.
The flour mArket is dull And there is no 

•AtmiAl chAiige ia taIoss. Btrsigbt rollers 
re quoted $4.50, And Ontario patente $4.80 

to$5u
Wheat is quiet end unchanged. White Is 

held outeids at and No. 2 spring at |l.
There k tittle doing In «de. Offerings ere 

tight* and ftUere is not much demand, but 
■ome transaction» are being made, billed to 
Montreal for export. Mixed are held here at 
42c, with not man j buyers.

Pens are steady at 6 c to flOo outside.
Bran is Arm at $12.50 and $13 for care on

Wheat steady, corn teadier. Cargoes on 
corn steady. Mark 
firm end foreignLene—English

■twdy; Amer______  __^ H______
Danube quiet; English flour steady and 
American turn easier; spot good Danube corn 
19s 9d, was 20e; prompt 18s Sd, was 
18» W. Liverpocd spot wheat and corn 
steadier; corn 3e 3%d, cheaper. India 
shipment» of wheat the past week—To United 
Kingdom <50,000 qrs, to Continent 20,000 qrs. 
Stocks in Urerpool—Wheat 170,000 to 180,- 
000 qrs, corn 170,000 to 180,000 qrs, flour 
‘M<*I0 to 280,000 bbls; comparison with 
May 1—wheat was 30,000 qrs more, corn was 
30,000 less and floor was 40,000 bbls lee.

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
Buffalo reporte: 3850 boxes of cheese <-on- 

sisting of 1500 Cloverfleld, 1350 Merwbtleld 
and 1000 Hpriugfleld were sold at 8',.-. The 
market was quiet and buyers were not 
anxious to take bold owing to the condition 
of foreign trade and the low prices prevailing 
at export points.

Utica report»: The market recorded a de
cline of %c. The ruling price was established 
at ti%c, against 8ftc one week ago. An 
effort was made to place it at 8‘^c, but It 
was unsuccessful The cheese offered was 
half and half grass. Next week full fresh 
cheese it is expected will be placed on the 
market. The transactions were: 97 lots, 
7248 boxes, at 8Kc ; 41 lots, 711 boxes, 9%c\ 
9 lot», 323 boxes, 8*e ; 3 lots, 280 boxes, 8><c, 
23 lots, 1852 boxes, commission. Total, 10» 
lots, 10,384 boxes, ruling price 8>$n.

Little Falls report»: Notwltbetending the 
fact that there was a spnnkling of grass 
cheese in the offerings the prices show a de
cline of about cent and the market is in a 
condition far from satisfactory to either 
salesmen or buyers. White stock 1» preferred 
by Koto Me; 79 lots. Be; Alois, Btfc; 10 lot», 
commission. Total 5633 boxes. The sales of 
farm dairy cheese amounted to 1189 boxes 
and the prices are from 8c to 8?*c, with the 
bulk at 8}jc.

Butter—The condition of the butter market 
is extremely discouraging and the finest 
quality of dairy made sold for 10 cents, but 
fortunately for the dairymen the bulk of the 
milk is made into cheese and only 19 peek- 
agee of farm dairy butter were sold. Prices 
15c to Jflc, Thirty packages of creamery 
made sold at 16c.________________

TO MEET C.P R. COMPETITION.

Reduction In Grain ami Greased Heel
Rates Between Chicago mid the East.
Chicago, June 2.—The Chicago Freight 

Committee of the Central Traffic Associa
tion to-day decided to reduce the rate on 
wheat, barley, rye and their products to 
the basis of 83X !*r 100 pounds,
Chicago to New York, taking effect June ». 
The present rate on these article» Is 35 cents, 
while that on oats and corn ie 20 cents. 
The Lake Shore road took the Initiative in 
this movement, and also gave notice of 
an intention to reduce the rate on dressed 
beef from 4$ to 4$ cent» per 100 pounds 
to Boston and New Bnglend points. The 
reason given for this last move is 
that the new Canadian Pacific-Wabash 
line has secured so large à share of the 
dressed tonnage as to leave no doubt that it 
is cutting the ratea The Lake Shore's action 
in regard to dressed beef has not been fol
lowed by the other lines and an effort will 
be made to induce it to withdraw its notice.

- V^Pr**** and l‘'W Complaint you have 
tWBOtee on every bottle nf Shiloh < 

X*talijter. it never f«Us Ut core. For ■*!» by 
A. SeholkM. Ikugglst, IMs,h..,oi *h.

SAVINGS BANK
DEEARTMenT.

OALOÜTT8 LUtE OF 8TEAMEB8

TO ROCHESTER DRILY I

The Staunch I Aha

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mtoite

«NRSNBI
noon trains for all pointe on New Yoi * “
tnti. Erie. Northern Central, end Lake----------
Division of Borne, Watertown A Ogdenehurg

iUM-to_____
r at»e
aad VrtdajT morn in

mill* via Barer- —

■very aecommodatlon tor pawns*». 
■RUTua *mi> anDUBirr eraciALTiaa

For latonaattoa. amroom
CAPT. MICHOUtUM,

J. F. OILDEWMISVe. Hart Hope. Oat.
KI nation. Ont. dW-waati

fANAUIANo
° PACIFIC Ky.

Is all we ask for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beat tailors. We cannot describe these 
Suite better than by paying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 

o many new cun turners come to ue because they 
imended by their friends to go to LeBrun & Co.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

Delonin *XL $28/c* 
Moosomin, - 28/® 
Gleiboro’, - 28/^Çÿ

^er/Saltcoats, - 28,-s 
MoosejawJO/S^^. 
Calgary, 35/q^^A^

fMv

mrii'nroFsipa

•FICIAL COL
ONIST IXCOR- 
•lOWSwill leave 

f g V / alt peints in Ontario,
X / Sharbot Lake. King- 

mY/,, / stonsnd West thereof,

'>/ mnRS4th
/ Betuni uaM AuguatU

Office
Supplies

MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

DEMY—Ledgers,,Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL CAP—Ledgers. Journals and Blank Books.
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages I

Indexes, Bens, Inks, c/c„ tic.

Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 
cheaper than Manilla. _________

The Review Stationery Store.,
No. 350 George-sL, Peterborough.

MtxUeal.
....

BA SCOTT.
Qinoi-n Brocket. dl»wN

r d. eoixieam H. e. d.
m. s., !.. a. a., L. «.c. P .Loudo.i, Bug

■lOBARD ■. BOOXBB.

gSWSIBUS

•ratal.

R. F. MORROW

W. m. WHITHHAIM

Box Ma, ffauvbofonah P/O. AMyr

both m

J*«. R. Dowell.

Rstnttnfl.
w. M. OEMS*.

SECOWO HAND

Sailing 4 Bow Boat
with Fitting», Oar», Sail», to per

fect order.

ODTBiGGBB SCDLLIHG BOAT
with Oar». All built in Bngland

Ontario Cânoe Co

STATIONERY.

tetWartjAro anTwo Hearted
art Btylva aai

op*, plaie « priairt « 
lowert day prie*.

Blank Books.
Va* Uwa, N.w Blytoa. Aaaoaat Baaka la 
—al roH.«i alwafa te atoafc. *rten i Ti»i 
-te Dw Brote. C*k Ikrt ÏÏSTZ,

Writing Papers.

gspsxzzzjiz.
la» la Prie, aad Safe»di4 iaQaarty.

Wedding Cakes !
mads TO OUDIN.

WaddlBg, Sreakrart Kroatia
I'artles catered tor aad auppllod wits 
ovary avannual. Oyster J-attlM made
teonter. (Hu Stock of (Madia# era 
pure and made by ounatwe. Horn 
Mad# liakee lead aad OraaasMted.

Long Brae.
oowramoNBRs.

Roe. Wleod «M , . <*ajr«#..t.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

«afcasfc:.=::.ae=

i. a. oes, 
MaaastesBteeeter.

FETEBB0B0D6H F0BT OFFICE,
laes let, Iggg.

dlan fine. «îÿlKdn*day 

• Warn bKeod



tiflbüGH.

nr*
BY A FELLOW-AN |TJ

•RYMAN.to Oak the
M.W.T..

♦ath**!—AP Omtmiim the rtf+ntfa* a
which tuif imddâê Wwînok

MM*-Ottawa, Ji Ottawa. JueeL—A*
to be »U rightLATEST STYLES. proprietor of the woolen

ash, woo arraigned 
Medhw, Calgary,hr leeol

wSySneif 5Sy2r
to the

■ilOwlil lottoand inspect otir 

rod prices.

MICK HOUSS T< it the

toOfaot
pm mi
by Asm rawer j WHEAT

THE NIAGARA CENTRAL ROUTE.

A—Tha ban of WoSo. Ceaaaeigash Ji
TO LET,MM IK and SIMOOKSTB.

A comfoktabue brii
AGuMn-at. Poaaeealon

^.1 L aiaioAnaaS ha the
Parker’, dyeing ata^o^d-^LT— The loner fart ofMM Cfce Bailt Itev the old canal with a red Fife, which tee^NtdiMl^bAl i^K^A _ _ .J. , _A

wheat tor ao high latitnde. Soot year theiWKASY hn the went aide.lt wiu row almoetOf the mill and Itotory nothing le le» tntDÉtolMllM IT, JUNE A urn. wtth the Grand Trunk Railway to
ndleargnThtleowo worn an (ollowa:

BIÎKCND YATES’ GOSSIP,

Tjte Duke

win hoiTartar A-ill, W7,«oe,WtelSww, hynheeey of We& Co., *10.000, insured to the 'i-ii - Âmi. A’Jt in- aL.IWHTW in uwFOR SALE 11,SUd; O. J. Brennan,

SPEECH.
RAN INTO A TRAP.TSSTiSS W Sh.IM.MTORncM k 

part of the property f A -,.»A -- r_ ai____ »—r—. ■ ■■let loWHKO WllMRi'y* Hw MWP ei|Nn—a VS Hj^n W|
M* iMë Mir» ?.ROBERT KIHOAN Twe> Year-Old Yrresst Robbery

Bt. John. N.B., June 3. —Jerome Converse. 
Who, with two other», forcibly entered the 
house of O. C. Alien at t heater Depot, Vt, 
la August, 1898, and at the muxrieof a revol-

i comparatively lani qjM 
near the lehatiâé «pee-

belt in the

«Liîy*. ■Mortals.. tton, win, they
1-Bdmi Yatea,

plans fortraino,
!»■*«• ont the 
m tha T . H. * THE WORLD OP SPORT.Ha, haring bean decoyed there from Wo

O BO RGB STSTHMM. lug of the fin* aod of tha new cool
byway ofWlutwall, Weltech, and ectoolly was known hra as J. K. Flagg, nndar

eight of the duhe'a houes. Instead, time at
Moothbal, Jon# A—The

to W,baa leased the site to the Shore Oeke Com-WiU bay Lots 90 end 91, Carlisle 
Avenue, ASKStolAem. AnnSIffiW 
valuation $37600. 
oinu n tenant OTonarn,

half aoaiie west of Perkdala There may he dtj and all ggmas scheduled he
foregoing, but they 
peuy Is sir—dy ne

at the
win be Might. The

Of SB •*-

forth.ahafi would
employmant torthoee who had pinch eemish
to go down «00» yards and earn them. Keel ville, Ta**., Ji

of theBalmoral wear looked more beautiful eaired hen state that Bud lindaay,h# would hOne to go to
when hotbed In the It rating circle, to theithtleeee

the Morris stable, especiallywent Of-ettisr&dSE the two-year-olds. Theirefaaraetor. This le hie eseood murder.JOHNlet sear Bt- Peter*» C to Kestport to-day. When he step- desire to know just howped on the wharf there Kheriff Kilby took stable won at the BrooklynMajesty was in excellent spirite •T. JOHN'S CRIME RECORD-birth- in custody. He could not be arrested inStntnl pared with the other stabiee Thaday luncheon, aod none bar antral in Scot- Atteeipted Harder. Aeeanlte, able foot Is dereioped thatlend bar henlth bee undergone n t 
chaws for the beStHI fto euwithKiag 1—opoUr* «yiitgriJt%i the crime wee i-oumillled. Flagg Ifred la 

Btenley, Ont,, for eome time under the name
of J. O. Hawkins_________

TORONTO TOMOA

Bt. Jon, H.B., Jew A—Criminal hnalnmi maaftim vnu woo tony II# llnppia all h>, WeWWwaUg W«• WUU BJy OTf, JMASSKRP, au vmb
appears to be booming tout —sure

be placed in a trialfor murder, one for adultery and one for I1T4312. Of this amount Rusroi
•C1.U05, Chatham $7860, Correctionstabbing with intent to MU.of Prussia much pleased his grandmother by

appear-* la ton Highland nearly killed hk brother-in-law,
Toronto, June 4.—The stonecutters’ strike Qouell, by striking him on the head with a King’s Own $150l Of the other stables Walls ended. They were getting W cents per bottle. The latter is In the hospital, the for $16,300, the Bevarwyok stable (Infor 47 cents.Of Pure Ood farrago of lotion about the Quaen'aJ. O. TURNBULL, ,(hat.i 43 cents peri

withe™ won Wat», Hough Brother. «005,Montreal, where, it le alleged, Mir Henry It I» Alt often that e coOvM SAOpra 
from the Central IY1V00. and very seldom 
that one aucoeetle In riding off with a fine de
mocrat wagon anti a rattling span of home 
attached, one an Arab, pure white, the other 
a splendid grey-coated roadster. Yet this 
la tha that performed In DoOtdid. Simeon 
County, on Sunday night, by Charles Rich
mond, a middle-aged man of fresh com 
pterion, about 44 yean of age, who recently 
end# hie escape from the Central Charles 
the Bold is supposed to be on his way to Croat 
tha border, and as a liberal reward la offered 
for btaapprubenaion. It la hoped that he will
be captured soon._________

ARRESTED FOR CHARIVARING.

A HaatUa Itoeaenetratteo hj Farther, at

charged with attempted criminalGeorge and Hat the police to watch the
Bill Daly «6630, Dwyer Brothers $551», thedoings of Sexton and O’Brien, who were 

Haying at the Railway hotel which over
looked the royal villa. This is all a stupid 
fabrication, for the Queen never ateyod at 
Montreux in her life, and even if Sexton 
and O’Brien had been residing In tha anew 
town aa Her Majesty, it la quite certain that 
neither Sir Henry Poneooby nor any other 
member of the royal entourage would beet

HYPQPHQSHUTES carbolic acid but recovered, le under nrrsst Rxile) tmiWutftrxl, end will be triad for the crime of attemptedof Lime and eelf-murder, the first time such e
arer tried here.Sodaa. r. HOOVE*, New York, Ji

A girl named Hattie Kingston, alias Emma that It
la Paris this summer is now off. It was holing by the an old lady outyrxsrs:Itistks of a lot of jewelry sod

and engage in cue battles with
Frioeo London, OeL, June 3.—Two—tarai sus Cast. foreigners would agree to a ratura tourneyPAleATi

the Derby, but Emperor William is a 1» this country next winter. The matter
perfect d—pot In his family and required that was under consideration by a Chicago com-GOAL I GOAL I Police Court to-day.hia brotherIsM fer *u OracsiaKst—I. snd $L— sister-in-law should return to peuy, and George Hlosson was ardently in

SCOTT A BOWSE, Belleville. the christening favor of it Tbs capitalists of the company
.‘yïïsvas’ CottonLeopold of have decided that It would be inexpedient toagainst hi— for 1er—ay.

that Maguire draw $50 from the Bank ofGOAL AND WOOD, In the vicinity of the On-The financial collapse of Prince William of will not take hk anticipated trip to Europe, 
but will stay In town all summer.WEDDING CARDS.

IATMT BTTHB AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store

Toronto last week aod had $40 In hk pocketfork» Cottonp’UttnMsrvaifirwhich will Haxc-W, on Sunday evening when be retired to hk
Mon both.: room in the Grand House. On waking onwho returnedhostile to the

Monday mooting weay was
He Informeded their disapproval of their conduct byCOAL AMO WOOD, quarter of a million dollars and hie adjudica

tion as bankrupt will be speedily followed 
by the removal of Me name from the army
list.
t The Newfoundland difficulty la giving the 
foreign office no little anxiety. The da
man* of the colon Ui. are hardly conridered 
ootnpatibla wtth tha rights of France under 
tha treaty of lU trecht, and It Is Impomlble 
for the Kuglleh miniatsr to Ignore these 
VighlA Probably the Newfouedlandere are 
aattiag more than they expect to obtain, asd

eharixaring them. When Mrs Tope and condition.followad $87.40
hie pereoo, tied up In a handkerchief.

TAXIDERMISTllverod to any they blewW. B. PBHGUBON, to take care of It until Maguirsafraidfollowed Maguire denies that heood Doeler In Bye#, Artlflotid Leave* idled* but theythey would be and —ye he only took ten small glasses oflaii'gSi sand Fronting*.
ektsd to be tried-by the jndga Maguire wasintlml-Wrigbt ready to withdraw the charge, but thiawaaOf the not allowed Maguire ban signed the totaloahëmoiejtoâ.. ■array m_P»Urharcj^» Mrs Tope. TheI believe would he mtiafled if the French are 

prevented from carrying on the lobster 
Wtiag on the Newfonndleod coast This 
lord Salisbury might insist upon, hat be
yond thathe could merely go without ot- 
Jwlng compensation In eome former other. 
The Idea <n tha front Oppoaltioo bench, 1 
hellers, Is that France should receive one of 
»*■• *«***> mtti.nn.it. taW^ Africa In

charge of àbetinence p.-dge, and says he won’t bePolice Court this
found to such a “box’*

Patrick Beiyiett and Ji 
youog men, were arrested I 
pick» of being Implicated in the indecent as
sault alleged to have been committed on 
Mrs. Ellen McKenna on Sunday last At 
tha request of the Chief the case was laid 
over until to-morrow morning, ao that 
Michael Ryan, the third party, can be 
brought up from jail and the three prisoners 
tried at once. ■

An Ontario Artist’s Laurels.
LondoX,Ont., June 3.—For the first time In 

the history of the French Knkui the gold medal 
for special excellence hn* been awarded to • 
native of the American continent The 
proud possessor of the great honor is aCana-

Enoia, two
to Croawell Friday to work tor

Peupet the tailor. He
fluence of liquor all the time he was there.
About 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon he went
to Deadk’s drug store tor
wee refused. He then went to Graham’sha on vkw at Houthaby’s it week, are in drug store and said he bad a sore leg which
pained him considerably, and wanted a

long letters of Mrs Barrett Browning, in small quantity of laudanum to bathe it.
which —e promulgates her confession of faith They gave It to him. He then went to the
— a Congregational Christian. The next is Franklin House —t writing and ecrib-

written by ling until bed time. About nine o’clock
Hobart Browning In early youth. Then there next morning the proprietor rapped at his
are the original proodhrata of Colombe’. door, but got no reply. He then broke In
Birthday, Pipe Passes. King Victor and U* door aod found Uougioea dead.
Charles and bottle, with a tow drops of laudanum left.e native of London turned Peel, a

in bin He left a letter ad-1 John R. Feel,
Mr. Feet In not yet SO yearn old.

FeoTe picture, which has secured for
the young artist tble ranch-coveted honor, is

Joan A. Doubla».'Apre. U Bain iaftar the b.tin,
A tirent Ce## OaathHL

ii,—The case calabre ofMonreaaL, Ji
glowa open their Uapely little the Canadian Pacific Hall-

(AA.):
.0 I # » 0 0by th. batt artiste of bothpaintings

of the Labo Superior section of the CP.R.Tble Coioi
of $$.$$$,000 for1—The

the French oflhskk in arresting the Hi, will welt oo the mnh 
renewals and new bbslnei

ils Company was to be argued thk mmrqiug,it Thethe User I» France has
but counsel oo both sides announced that the era—Brown;a favorable impreerion in political drj

hod been settled, Mr. Roes accepting the (*U)i
$50,000 offered to him by the company who

Agricultural, Royal Canadian
London and Lancashire, Ottty of <F.L.)i

thamarivw to publicly withdrew theLondon, Caledonian, Pbconix, If on- Bbbub, June 8.—Germany, France,Russia
tnftl Piste Ola— Mutual Accident •ad Hi ad have signed a treaty for the

ta atmand Plate Oloan, Norwich and
Montseal, June A—The Duka and 

of Connaught have vpant the day anLondon Accident.

■A FELIX BRBWRSCOMI,rater-st.
MonvaaaL, JiSovereign. Tonight there hare-

fall partner In eeptiou at Sir George Stephen’s. They goto
A. Kll Ottawa in the taorning and return to

BANKING HOURS O a m to 6 pen.Mo. n<ota-iyr will shortly bane apoatoral on thereception given by Udy

352JC
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VOL. XXin^No. 180. HJNE 4, 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK.

Tm Iéb,

— M
EaM FI99T (WÉS.

Very large asbortment 
at the lowest prices.

kL-^4bn \fi/

DRY 600DS !

Sigs of the Golden TÂon, 

383 Gaorgo-fit.

W. V. JOHNSTON
410 Oeorge-st.

hsejwt received a nice lot of 
Very Cheep All-wool

HUN’S VEILING
only see. per y*rd.

Mi Tm Maxi
Very Chesp'.Towele and Table 
Linen*. All Millinery Goods 
fréta thk into at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited

w. W. JOHNSTON.
Oryatal Block. Oaoraowt.

We Want to tell 0015?__
ere that we have now on our 
♦ranters a large shipment ot 
extra heavy Cotton 
ladies in navy, real and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wanders of the ege bow the 
hewrodaesd for the money.

ust received s little lot of 
ÎSeêhyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 16c. each; fall 
reage up to 60c. We are no* 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and
^Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Depart ment, which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths, Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted We want ^ 
to waled the publia again that 
our Dress Department contains *>»u 
«very desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in Mack and 
I ;rey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
! or old ladies. The price, 16fc.

Boys’ Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
llurgee from 35 to 60c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Indies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

SAFETY OTBEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6{e. per lb. or rod.

4, e wide TIMED
MANURE_ F0RK8.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
MAI—BANNI

B.B. WHITE LEAD
the best goods and tig
lowest Prices for 

Hardware.

GEO. STETHEH.
Awnings.

Tenta-
a*» Sail»,

JOHN NUGENT,
OBBMIBT AMD DBVOOIST.

Try Nugent’s Kennedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BARKERS ARO
IRSURARCE A6ERTS,

Wao

It's easy toidye 
with Diamond fDyee 
Because ao simple*

It's safe to* dye (with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye $ with 
Diamond Dyea* 

Because they^are.best*
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing” giving 

fall directions foc alterna of Ilkmnari Dyes. MW bm 
on application. Diamond Dytxare sold nrwyshne, 
or any color mailed 00 receipt of prit», iq cents, 
Wells, Kich/susun <* Co., Mooueal, Que.

LU lUU «0EWS NOTES.
EXPENSIVE BLAZE AT THE 

CAPITAL.

Puort father and written amid tha bustle of 
a Mosul', office In Mi». The Irtter menu- 
Mrlpti.Mretoh.Jil«hlTprtOtJCooniqu. 
link in tha poetical genealogy of the Browning 
family, ami hence of Browning aortatiaa

fallen Fever ot flahon.

this port with four oaaaa of yellow fever on

PAM—, June $.—Preddeet Carnot bee 
i to tha Duke of Orleans, 

in February last for 
• <—r—of oxilo k—ad against 
■ of hk family. Tiro Duka will 
ed to the fro—1er during the

InfAntlakla ot Belleville.
Hxi.levillx, June».—The body of a male 

infant confined In a starch box was found 
yesterday afternoon in the Roman Catholic 
cemetery. At an inquest to-day it was tes
tified by Dr. Elliott that the child had ap^ 
patently come to Ita death by violence. The 
inquest was adjourned until to-morrow.

C ushed Between Two Bow Legs.
Piero*, June 3a—One of A. W. Hepburn’s 

teamsters, named John Irvine, w— instantly 
killed thk foreooo i by being crushed 
tween twoenw ky bee——deedingfro—•
lrKtt*ioos to the Fewer» are being c 
lated for signatures in Crete, demanding 
that a Governor almost iodepemlent of the
Porto he appointed; that all fiscal rove 
be ceded to the t relea aduitnwtraUcw ; mat 
the native police be re-eststrikbed; that the 
Turkkh troops be withdraws, and that tha 
triltonak be reformed.

AMAILHOPMII 8HOT$ MURDER AT THE CAPITAL

Orillia, June 8.-At tha aoathly shoot 
of thoOffHaud Blfle AasooiattoaOrUMa*s total 
mo— was as follow», at 100 yard* and $uo 
yards: P. J. Delany Vf. Q. K. W he ten 04, A, 
Her vie 66, H. Bingham TO, W. McDonald 78. 
J. D. Portier 78, C. Fortier M, P. Wood 87. 
W. W. Wood 87. W. Hammond 86; grand 
total boo. _________

The Kpeom Meeting Opened* 
London, June 3.—The Epsom meeting 

opened to-day. The race for the Woodcote 
stake of 1000 sovereigns w— woo by Blake's 
Melody, North’s Bimonian 8, Nixon's HUde- 
berta. .

Hotel Boy Out-trete Maud B. 
Barrie, June 3.—A matnhed race between 

McGowan’s Hotel Boy end Brodrlck'a Maud 
R for $100 a side can* off today over the 
Barrie track which resulted in favor ot 
Hotel Boy in straight beats.

Cha mplonehlp 
At New York

New Yortt...... .
Brooklyn..........

Burkett Russie Hi 
At Phi

ie Horomers; Lovett-Dtty-Mllog.

—.’di-L'iHir ' * *

ssBiEUiti 1 '
‘.*.^4 ao a o o ■ a o-\ S *

» «

mhrnuttm
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Oonnon Sense

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
And We mean to stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make thePrices,

“THE HOUR HAS OOMEI"
We belt lh« Dm ii tie Cliltiiig Tntk ind send ov Mira BeU for the Clins to Rail).

JEM| iW oO MMdf Off the DoWflV,

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.

vstis-te
Cathartic

i»

SS^JTL!

kStaîss.,ïïssrî
eg vaiy subject, I take a. 
Pill, and a* always proa.■sans».

They throw this stock on the 
market, and are now offering it 
Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
dandy Man’s 8wt for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

SyHerPoeetiae». Tha biography

Ayer’s Pills

CVWrea Cry hr Pitcher's Cutoria. of any liant
■Inn (section « a. Introduced!, and It wen

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and bring com
fort and, happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earning9.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children’s 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

tathawatehfulMM and objects*$be 3>att« Vevfew.

of honest Government end

equality.

GOUGH BROSTan candidate who voted ageing. 377 and 379 Goorge-st 
Petartmojfe.

owl rlcbU Is unmistakably an enemy of 

A CLAIM at having n surplus byadoy-

wlU be to seethed every Totale petted. Let

that there should be no special privilege.

I«« Kxaariaer aaye that the Mowet (Joy-

CLARK t GIBSON,TB WEAKernment u supported by Priarigel Gena.

plumbing™That le not true. Dr. tkren Is a supporter Always Clear. Sever Musty.Vote for cannecie and of the equal Rights candidates In Toronto,
I or whom at nay rate hnn base a Corner ■Equal Wight» for have now on view and for 

sale nome STEM MO HOT WATER:‘Montserrat’
(TRADE If ARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

to the working of the tteparate ® HUTS!let! Fin (Mionly repent whet I lately said, that .leapt
Is so three the British North America Aet
or the apraielrimraeter of asperate 
eecMierlly deterelnee otherwlw 
oehool. should be ander the seme
tloae which apply to the comeoo s 
—Ber. Dr. (Bran la a letter r« 
■qinti aighu meeting in Toronto

A SPECIALTY.people by ooa side, while ou the side ot the

Gold aid Silver Witches, Ms
Committee Rooms The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and applique» a» Equal Eights
■smell, are In general sysspelhy with the WaterOPEN of the Persian Laundry,English Oak Bonds formerly carried on by J. 8. 

Fanning, end having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Sente’ Collars, Celte aad Diwi 

SMrte, together with Ladles’ Sktrte 
aad White Drewts a Specially.

All orders called for and pomptly 
delivered when finished.

what should present w fro» «Mining to EVERY EVENINGproeaoU a principle vital, an we natter., to
SOOTOH HU)the publie life ofOnaodnf leunlmeglne' EVANS A SON8,SCOTCH FH1BLK JRWBUUVraeooa except the etrenge morality which

the keeper of your eoneeleoee. If political
combination la of such a character that It «KBSS,;Old Cornell Chamber,must be so. the sooner the Individual
Intelligence and conscience aeeert Ihoir ADAM HALLrighto la politics the better/

OPERA ROUSE BLOCK.IT Is said that the Separate school

New FloorMr. Meredith oWected to the appointment
Of epeelal Inspectors for the Separate
schools, objected to the special representa
tion on the High School Boards, he object-

Feed Store
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
. American.—Robt. Graves k 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs k Go., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
raore, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. B. James.

ENOUgH:—Lightbown,Aspin- 
a) k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

affalnet Mr. Tracer1» motion la kill a MU
providing for the ballot la echoed elect!*.

Vote for MRWBOIH and no 
exclusive privilege».

THOMAS BRADYREMOVAL GRAHAM & Co yormsrly Maaagsr

GBIT BOMPBHHnegle baa taken hie ataad on the aide of 
equal rights aad no exclusive privltog». 
The dividing Mae le clearly marked, aad 
each row I» called upon to do his part la 
deciding which platform Is In the Interest 
of this great aad growing Province— 
Whether the policy of extending and en
larging class legislation shall be continued, 
or whether a halt shall be called and a 
policy of equal rights shall take the pise, 
of special privileges In the affaire of On
tario. We are ooeffdeut that a large 
majority of the elector» ol this oooetilu.noy 
will not he found on the aide ot special 
privtlegM ; wo a» mandant that a majority 
will declare, by the only effective coursa
open to them, the eiereleeot the franchi», 
that by bis sate and voua Mr. Htrattoa hag 
forfeited I heir ooeûdenoe, and that a 
majority win

Corner of Hunter end Aylmer-ete.
In the Old Post Office Block,

Comer of George and BraeUta"Talk about a woman's iaeoarieteecyl

syafJserhtfKLSt
FAMILY ANO

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Smoked » A HURRY nr YOU WARY

Garden Hose,
Lam Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
8tableA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

a high hat The hat w» not oaly high. Grain, Produce, Seedi

nectlon.
Petronage respectfully eoilelUd.

Meute, etc., always en baud.

WILL1 NOT WASH OUT I,

0. N. BROWNBSltBBgag.VlS 193 MwUer-at.—SaSmstaS... - *
UmUatia RICHARDSON t OWENS..■bsrmt

big hit in front ot 1
iMeexsteMerDytilO

J. R NOBLEMs. Cawboik's organ eomplaloa that 
the iiamlner did not denounce Mr. dory 
as it did Mr. McCarthy far -Interfering In 
domestic affaira." «Imply because Ur. 
Jury had a right, bring a member of a 
labor organisation himself, to aoeept the

the equal right of haring their views prj 
mated ou a public plaUorm.-Bumlmr.

That paragraph la ae cowardly, » mena 
and an untruthful am Mr. Ht ration's 
attempt to drag the labor organisât]one 
Into party politisa. Mr. Jury himself said 
from the platform that he did ant apeak as 
a representative of orgaalied labor aad 
the labor organisation did not Invite Mr. 
Jury to oome here to give a political 
speech. The meeting was entirely a 
political ooa, but ae It was In Mr. Stratton's 
Interest. » It was hie meeting and not 
as Equal Bights. Conservative or labor 
meeting, the Bxamlner did not object to 
-outside Interference," as It Impertinently 
called Mr. McCarthy'» addreee. The 
Bremlaer repeats the Insult aad Injury to 
tbs lab» organisations of trying to mis
lead tea people late bettering that they 
are party agent».

Mr. Jury, who waa Mr. Btrattoo'a 
advocate, had eo little that he could truth
fully aay to the workingmen on behalf of 
the Mowet Government « it» 
that ha had to quote measures Introduced 
M P*™*» «omba» aad by the lead* at 
fan Opposition as If they bad bee» Oovero-

He praised manhood .uftrage. for white

Our Wall ISper Show Boom 
ia open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the loweet ever made 
on Wall Paper.

db Oo’buweeing her go through 
* which she bed room

The PLUMBERS
ELECTIONmanaged to get aloagUdo

k oatodth. theatre at ter

MILLINBBTLEE & THOMPSONRR. JOHN CARNEGIE Capital, -__tt ,500,000.DO.

Head Ofiee. MONTREAL.SHOW ROOMTAILORING ! RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
la the eomlag Provincial Beetlon

as a Candidate for the Equal 
Rights Association

AMD AS A

Supporter and advocate of the 
practical application of the prin
ciples contained in its platform 
in all mattera of Dominion and 

Provincial legislation or 
administration.

Peterborough, April. 18».* d»9t

NOW OPEN.team II» her own eye arat, but Fre »o Idea We are now prepured to ail orders for 
Sprier snd Bummer Clothing. Our etoefc 
in entirely new Md hu bus carefully ne- 
leeted to aflbrd aw large s variety se pos
sible while limiting the eeleetkro of clothe 
of bwt quality.

1>- Cameron hue charge of Urn cutting 
Ubd mEking up. Hie skill le » gusrratee 
for cureful amf satletuctory work.

A very One line of Halting» In Block.
CAMERON Sl Co.,

300 EXCHANGES.*^«88^g|gtetS8rs-
■ears beautiful than ey». Th» servie» of*S*DO YOU 

WANT
to he Decently Dreaeed f

raking. rod or otter refuse. It Mia Wood, lath of BrookvUle, hay*
tor quality than if heaped end allowed to do-
compose rapidly. There b sometimro quite. and skill ia plooeinff customers vary much

that la too ekmly parted, aad the addttteo
of Mibatanr* whkh alaorb the gaaeeand MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OBOB»K BTBBNT.
Buy your Clothing

with theA sow that teodwly eans tor ter pl» k
ProgressA. CLEGG,

N. W. KENT,PETERBOROUGH WATER GOplgEsnnuElljr 
large, ami it

lowt by careless sows in very1
Brand W.HER0BRSOU.Collector

Mr. Meredith voted lu lins sud for which 1 V» Mm» 
the Opposition firoHewl at. différent times, met be paid

In Ute oflld7H Wl4-tr
À Schofield, Druggût, l’eterbormigh.

mm

VIGOR',*
TRENGTHbf:

» M.IT.T

f ’/ \ l. m <-> - r /-■>, n

s o A r"1
uiti OUOLLLnrUH

NURSERY PURPOSES
■;lSr ' 'wo e ohi
SKIN & SCALE |DISEASES

1 'Bi.'JI
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THE LAST ELECTION.

Mark Tour Ballot as MowMDV

asstinsr
Jo., MmMiiII, CARNEGIEVoltaic Belt Co.,I—T ramlna. The

(John Carnegie, of the
Smith, County of Peterborough,
Gentleman.)

the tart
imAmt-weX.

STRATTONThe report oti

«SMïl amea K. Stratton, of the Town of 
Peterborough, County of Peterbor
ough, Publisher.)

and ordered the payment of a
POOD»

Ciy fcrHtBhaPa

{mantheOP.K.toF. loo's home; also oa

A THORN IN THE FLESHW.J. MASON U regard to the vtitaee

LOOT.by Councillor Cairott. exi
Competitors find Routi.it a teaser to get over.

Good Goods and Low Prices.
--------WATCH IV O W

470 Painted Linen Blind», Dadoed, at 3d and dOe. each. 
Wall Paper, all the Intest Design» and Latest Prices. 
Curtain Poles, Ode., 30e. and upwards, l 
Peek-a-boo and Vestibule Bods, Stair Butene, etc.

We lead in
fnurtacawgh ta tola work. Tbe r.eolution

HALL, HUES £ Co.
Latin, Kob aid Geats.

THE FAMOUSftIts readies» mad

itgomery , putting In deeks.

Summer EOUTIiETJubilee Singers !to (sport. This report «ss rsseirad sadUnderclothing
Cohs\Hivt\oH SUÜEM

emim
WaHjaWr

Gkorge-St- Methodist Ohorch 
2 CONCERTS I 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Oouaelllor A».iM.-Tbat this Oowaell,
wails seeepUoa Mr. Btaekwell'a certldoste

NaUnft Weal, of Mr. Fltzgarald'a
Tho report wna ndopted. EDITORS 

Please informcontract rathe tow» hall, me entitling Mr.
Fttsasrsld to psrasot lur Us eoatrsaLdo

rsport fromnat admit that too buUdla» to aeaerdlae to
Uie Sspervlsloa Committee to whtah Irastbs directions of toe Council sod they hold

evenings, June 6th and 6th,
Janitor, in wbleS it waa stated that Ms

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEeoaduct bee not been quite aa eourteoa.
Doors open at 7.30, com

mence at 8. Silver oeMection

Council adjourned.
hs*e been, and reepectfully suagested tost
be should be reprimanded.Cette ■, it. Tbe report was adopted. The Temperance end General Life, nod Canada Accident Aaaur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policiea iaeoed on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total Mbetelnere kept In no pa rata class ttierebylgettlng 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

H. t. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
General Agent Pdtorborough Jhrlhnmteriaad aa« Dnrham. NhMgW.

-------- —AGENTS WANTED. -- ---------

inmate, mail 
. c.r„ «ras

was shown that Is the hlgheet room, theQuart end pint bottles Is good coédition

advanced but figure from the rashsed Bril 
Am not until the <teyo< M.

11», UL lte MMOOKBT.
The tltsl statteUc* for tbe month of May

Cry for Pltdw'i Boucher,-That In the opinion of I hi. Board
beet rceulu could be obuioed If promotions

IRcvicw FOR CASH OHLT.oughly fitted for promotion, and this Beard
It might ju.t be noted that there were

four pair of twins amoag the fl births TURNER - JOHN-TURNER

THE BEST THING YET
tleularly In regard to the awte adnomd

registered.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Among the regiments! orders reed et the 
parade of the fifth Battalion last eweolng 
were the fdUowtsgi-Oorp. Foote. of "D ■ 
Oompeny, see appointed Bergeent, vice 
Footer discharged; the examination. for 
eorporsl's oertIBcstee will take piece to
morrow night; a march out of the battalloo 
with the bead will be held on Tuesday night 
next. ____ _____

It was pointed not that the next regular oï?cfa5?,:»r,?01Semeeting eight fell oa duly lit end Mr
Batherford moved, aeeonded by Mr. Hill.. May L
That the next meeting be held on the w
ond Tuesday In duly, «hdaly. bad toC, R.

WBOLB WHWAT tor ctilehan.
sat reeamd whaUpile Me. per*by MrO’Jteefe*» Pi laener Lager, tbe beet made » Oar. atSDWgiiMW—.-That the Chairman of the

la Canada, on draught at the Property Csmmlttee be suttugrtaod toglve fiSZtSnusJrbiüte'ad. The yarn 
ttalr arrival tlorders on the treaiurer for the payment of

The close of the term la the Collegiate 
Institute will be celebrated with an exhibi
tion of physical exercises by the pupUetn 
the drill abed on tbe evening of Tbsradsy, 
dune lith. The exercteee will be entirely 
new to the publie and will consist of the 
latest exorcise, in physical training mad 
the performance will be a varied one. Mr. 
Ketchum's Institute elaee will render 
choruses. The admission will be 10 cento ; 
proceeds to pay for uniforms. dlos-tt

employed In grading the school
This popular brand la acknowledge! to

Leave Too. ordbbm at

Ormond * Welsh’* or Teller * 
Macdonald'* Dreg Stores.

be the hart. ‘ A fall assortment of Crease k Mr. Dtmauc moved, aeeonded by Mr.
Hamer,-Thet the Property Ctmmltte

Tramp—"Cas I grt a Job tarai”be authorlxad to build ashed at the North

The Board than adjourned.V for CAWWeOie and 
■anal Wight» for ell.

The Miwaaifle Maaloai Society la to give 
■ head ooooart on Mawdoy ant, dans Mb. 
aa* Mr. Thee. Dam, Peterborough's 
popular baritone. Is down on the pro
gramme to eeakribWe.

Ktepar—*T«s; go and 
iti dm. "—Detroit Ptae 1 MELDRUM & DAVIDSONfor QAOWWGISendno

exclusiveprivilege», Sgvaeee expect to iasbibe broverv by drink 
tow tbe blood oftbetr brave eeeeieo. A more 
aolfathtaoad method of vitalizing the Mood la by 
taking Ayer** Sanapaiilla. It brace» up the 
nerve» and given strength and fortitude to en
dure the trial» of life.

MENS’ SUMMER

Underclothing
At the regular meeting of Peterborough

Remember the entertain meut» to be 
given In the Oeorgewt. Methodlat ehuroh 
on Thunder and Friday evening, dune 9th 
and fith, by the Osnadlan Jubilee Blagera. 
The programme la varied aad interesting 
and the selections are artistically rendered. 
The company have given very highly soo- 
oeeefol performeocee In many of the larger 
Canadian towns. Oliver eolleetiao at the 
door. TohaglDat tp.m.

Council Mo. «T, Royal Template, last even
ing. the following oMoera ware elected

flbilah'. Ooagk and Cnmamptiea Pure le void

The bankrupt stock of M. BuUlvan A C.

Fine {range,‘excellent! qualitiee 
fjfrom 25c. up atgthe

by Mr. J. W. SPECIAL SiWAlNS.
»nd« of Prints, Oi

Mr.AU, THOUSANDS OF BUTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

y** I ray Owve I * art *maI CURE FITS!Miller; of Belleville, la here In eharge of
Coeds, ehlrtlnge, etc., 
line MillnR lees then

Mufthe stock today aad the
ad la a law days, whan coat KNITTING WORKS ■JrtSS,
uM at very close prlow. h. a.price,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorfc
tien of Dominion Day In Port Hope lo the 
beet ever presented by that town. It com
prises Aquatic Bporte. Athletic Sports, 382 Oeorge-st.London liàiMtefc etronelv Montserrat " LI me-Fruit Ju 

olutoly pure and deUekm.
It la generally ad-

other «porte daring the day. Ia the even-The majority it Is brileved will not neotly
lag there Win bee MegniBeant Display of

MEN MAY COMEaa Mm majority

would etiwagly edvlee oar teadere to makeThar eartraa
their arrangements to

SUMMER
Coats and Vests.

SUMMER
Feather Weight Suite.

SUMMER

«eue# AND OUTING MUSTS. 
SUMMER

Lacrosse and Cricket Belts.
SUMMER

STRAW AMD PELT HATS. 
SUMMER

Wool and Cotton Underwear.
SUMMER

Collars, Ties and Cuffs.
SUMMER

Gloves and Hosiery.
SUMMER

8U8PRNDKH8 AND ABML8T8. 
SUMMER

Goode of Every Deecription.

every day. Give Hawley's

MEN MAY GO !drill ehed last evening.always fully carried out. Any Information
-The Battery drill which wm called for

to-otght lo until Friday night
A vanwiooi authority myi that halt Urn

vote* wh.ee te the as Thonday will may often to mMri by tafciag only
Bp aad rate la Kidd*. tarts This Fills Tbrourb sot bsviag the

m«ntir fit of
of a Bail the An wee lost," ate. But Clothes Co On Far Ever !tort Star, baste (R. JbMtat b,tto

mile, an a qatiity tort wO mrvs to.
Chief Resort has received the followingCHra Kidd of Primheroegb

a mil md try bti KqartRtilit Shorn—, vary to. Equal Rights
aquti right te Ite sola tbe aabjeot of the Interruption at theor other disposal of nqnorSrW&HSSTJ lag on Friday night, bet he does not. for

he cannot, dispute anything I aald. and In ■*£**■*****£
iy Parllemeutry view of the explanation given anytea ah the Holloa Court title morales, and

say axlated. la regard to the Impartialityétrange to see hath of Uwm had the earns

Nevermind how politics bother you. Pay attention 
to your personal business. If you need clothing buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low prices.
Keep in mind the fact that M. B. Kidd sells Clothing 

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
politics every time.

Suits For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trouaerè For Half Price.
■ ■■■ " "■ ■ , 11 '-■= ^ V

----- OOM1 -AJHID BTTY-----

James Welch. otDoero. who provtiloos 
rt la h.lag

tea days, aad not hsvleg the neoeaoery may not have heard thato'clock In the morningwherewithal to pay the Use he went ap. tSSEASigave Manama aa JimThe other

sms:of support he waa sent
to gaol 1er

'SXTZ
lost craning where a new lodge of 
to was organlied. Bru. A Min- 
l.O.H, omntet.fi, aml.taii by Bro. 
in. D.D.O.M., and about thirty 
from Petorterowh, Including the 
e new lodge will be known ao Brit-

Thos. Dolan & co,Ac to the leterruptloo attheMPrida*iy Bight meeting, the report.
Rev. Father Ketlty had aatwrlatendad the

nr, ana it oecurreu oe 
htaaod .*« shouted at

and games aRontod
number, while others enjoyed theatortvae

pavilion. Football aad

for the dancing, while Mr. i. WANTEDOuaghltn-an master of

ssrwsaRaberiHlU. A. Aadsnoa, J. MeXrtvte.
After organ]tailnn the breteren adjourn

ed to Drain'a hotel wars an elaborate spread 
was partaken of ends Food time enjoyed-

Vote egelnet the opponent

900 Cords Soft Wood 
st once. Mi RiImitable songs and daooee. The ladle, 

had prodded a moat bountiful spread of 
good things, which were appreeleted by 
the pleniosera. Altogether the outing was
a moat enjoyable one.

BROOKS 1’fg. GoScats of tbe barbs to Hall’» Hrir Raeawer 
that wonderful preparation for wfnrlng the 
color sod thickening the growth of the heir, 
grow plentifully fn New England.

of honest Government and 
for CAWWeCIE and civil 
equality. 364 Ceorge-at

'Mm

iparîL
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Y«* it ie netïtiLSSLT Travel. Legal.

GentralGanada CRUISER.Caledonia Springswths thiret. I 
•UbiMM Loan and Savings Co,

s.ssr
'nan la a repartee WATEIM AND BATHS B^ggfc. jgarras:i fBfc»a>n u>

8ATtJBDAY,

nd SattrUf
ERRORS OF TRIMS A OLD
sssîsï®^ teTwaatg-Bro dit

■jurabli » 
-Wbabatoltop VITALIZC*

OâMDTPS HIE OF StEAMEBS Blank Books.
New Liera, New Stria*liSuiSSssKi^So^aa*w^‘r.tÜN:

■aK Dap Books. Desk Books.INTERCOLONIAL^be g>*iiy 'Review. ’SLnLi W1U leave
Buised nhilsnthroDV.r^n£Trip«!i?Le

DARRI8TER,DOaorp4rTHE JUDGE! l0—.5torn tickets 78c., baskets free.
Writing Papers.
JusSEzzrt;

meeting with 
hseephseed

To-morrow we—Msrgnret 
■ deer eld Henry Leiter.

“S.taSSS'ffiS.
mum mmbrook of pure water in an

BpMndid in Qaallty.■“srïs-^.

SLetinwifMa books, be areas to me ateoet
n||t cloistered in pnaoefnl quietude, 
pled be does wot know bow bat Sir b

Ie eer atria UM, ni at.rasi&sr.
rill Join outward mail i

CONFUSION
W asejStBBB-tise

CSSÏtS. THE "EOT STATIONERY,
PETERBOROUGH.

E3EF kaa a good usssazzs:6000 pounds of powder. A terrifie azploaioo
'èi^EKVoîfs

■ata

N. WEATHERSTON, ■RONEY to lendLToTîSiæç&'SSïe^îSS: TO ROCHESTER DÂILT !;8SU:i3Lî
D, POTTINQEH,

Olbxwood, la.. Jaw S.-A terrifia 
timnderstoroi passed orsr tkis dty last 
aleht. A baa* SOI,A «stack fell sad tore its
way through the roof of the Bute lastituU 
forth, feeble-minded, crushing almost to 
palp two boys sod injuring Are others, two 
probably fatally.

asssamfc MABE TO OBBBB.
Wedding, Braakfaet
Fartlae entered tor and supplied wNb

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN Qpriois-inA WORLD’S FAIR ATTRACTION.
haw from aaliiac 
aa for the piaaears & H. NICHOLSON, Maeren.

bringing Margaret, 
ray that la Impertin

end North, nponeoUagat Charlotte with arte
Chicago, June A—Airs. Tngliaferro of 

Alexandria. Egypt, writes to the directors 
of the World's Fab- that he la la a position 
to furuisb them so interesting esbibit. He 
has sent the officials a photograph of a earco- 
phegos which be beHeres aad claims Is that 
of Cleopatra. It ww recently discovered In 
Cesar's «aaip near Alexandrie. After pay
ing the Egyptian Government Its due* the 
writer say* be sold it U a friend for a *jsco- 
latiou. When the sareopbagws was opened 
the contents were la esbee with the exception 
of the skeleton, which ie Mill preserved. 
Tagttaferro eays ha fa prompUd to oegutiaU 
with the eipoMthm authorities from notices 
Which he has Sara In newspapers from the 
United Butes announcing that the Khedive 
•* Egypt has been eshed by the directors of

‘iïovmf^i‘or";
». d«7-waWy! Lake Ontario emroeeuptodi

nuruoKKi OONFEOTIONEB8.
NO -Leaves Charlotte dally i 
Tuesday at 9 p.m , Saturday 

1 Brighton Wednesday, aad LHATE House Burgeon Kingston General^HewlUi, méprît ureggipoyayy“Vf&SzK,

jsa
bWaSHSUSSStthey were a prying eat, but I oat- D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D. 

•te or H,>y»l college of rbysictaaé

SAVIH68 SANKfeetiy Inaooent

H^aaro^,«j5Rsa^!
NAP WAS INSANE.

saloon .till C. M. awd Land Survey erg.“filkntf* ■»------—a- au.

OetoraineMoktmal, Jons 8,-Lonla Albert Nepol-my thirst, either. When I first
Moosomm,mark, Crown Prince of Hanover, Imperial Giuboro'ÜSÏMR11could. I crept U Saltcoats, - 28 ZM■.flliarlte to the «iMie ,1k, h, merit, fcf Ü» poritm

VUIIKIIOl cure of neb disease, had been fully tested.
^ _ wT # It exdtes expcctoratim lad cause, die Lungs
Om —.1J — W —----------- to throw off the phlegm or mace» ; changes
IglllllS ■■■flllll Ihe sccrclions snd purifies the blood | deals
VVIUei VI UUUi the irritated ports I gives strength to thudiges

W ■ live «guns 1 brings the over to Its proper
action, aad Imports strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satislictory 
effect that U In warranted to break up the meet dletrc ngoougb 
In k few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains a. outturn in a y 
form and is lamented ts be perfedlyharmlcss to the mort delicate hikL There IS no 

e a-* * ‘ when Allen's Lung Bslasn will pre-
id all diseases thatkad to M.aach as 
all dismiss of the Laaga Ai-isn’s 
For Croup and Whoopfcg Cough

Moosejaw,30/a9?V/ &5S3sgt&rw*&naosB aw,8U/xs Calgary, 35%^.
•entai,Harry Lei ter wee main hie large “Tfatn.

R. F. MORROW
that mean pale at having

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.nsrehsd tobaeueadU Ms surveillant»! teas
Henry's keifs was thars. 1 knew it
Harry's snd I determined that he ought

I.UNO Balsam k the Great Modem Remet 
it '• almost a specific, it is an old standard 
remedy, aad «old universally at JO cents 
snd $1.00 per buttle. The XJ-cenl bottles 
are pot oat to answer the constant «II 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuxx. 
If you hum not tried the Balaam, call far a

ptialabad far the way ha 
1 cams ont of tits uonasri conservatory, 

that Letter hadr.Uttr «wUttmt arts€sutrutUn*

Lung BalsamUks long U de ell
«ear to manage 
snob radMood. sj-MOt bottle toteat is.Ia« petticoat and whiu toll, vail, caught

i of our old friendship,

ûïSF1
Maggie Ward, Cbloage, and

remember It ! Set I would net have him 
babbling. At the neat hoar ! Shall I ever 
forat hew long, how foil it waal Aa I 
walked the street. I felt aa HI was born to 
be mighty. Lava there might ha for 
other man, bat for me there wee nothing 
bet to do ae I wished. Some men muet

uriner,hftth sOk crepe de
Rintoul, of Chicago,
The young couple left by the .1.20 Officessaasti.
Scaly Skin
■Menante i 

entire pws^wési:earth. Yet Inn way I WMSn MaimAssnAm off -ss — e■ ^BSaaglJSSr
Cured by Outlcura

My.disease (peorlalle) erat hfeba out on m, 
ft «boula sfMiilna auront say.nous, end of- Supplies

It was a pity again,
MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books.

DEMY—Ledgers. Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL OAF—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER* BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES-
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages 1

Indexes, Pens, inks, etc., etc,
Letter and Note Papers in Pads.1 Litter and Note Papers 

Headings printed to order.
Business Envelopes all prices. Good White Envelopes 

cheaper than Manilla.

I might mbs her terrihl;

frrintUTfl..tier spend!.
The trellis work above the

girl. Thaw who
eoLV«BTBBdone box oTCutiouka, aad one

toûHarr rs'ht F Stwss 
Jïïïï'ï'.s'rï.ï'îgüraSd'Tïis
Wm*£3&5iS.

»Sï «T Binder th* niitafla iIWMbsbSiiiimi

dropped Hurry’s knife

left the front door, snd so I had to light the.... tVS— T JiA » __uT, T, .Whan I did I ootrid Snd nothing.

aiOONO HAND
Cutloura Beeolveet Sailing & Row Boat

SqçUiït» Skin Beautlder^xteroaily, 
tbousande of caeee where the 

[MBtaa measured a quart dally, the 
M, Die ding, burning, aad lieklag 
Si bamaa eadaranee. hair Ilia. 

JF»y« ■oCbrlng terrible. What

lonely without ny
rneddowa the gas with Pitting», Oars, Bails, in per.

night Ilk. the dead, lam
goal than I was before OUTRIGGER SCULLING BOATV%2 ZSSXSSVSS!incredolity. 
■ome terrible with Osre. All built in BnRhuidI made my way 
Chronicle and 'ÏÏSÏw'î ÏÏ-TS1'!™”!”:" »
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TUPPEIt COMING HOME STRUCK BV LIGHTNING.3STH1 W SAINFOIN’S DERBY.
Dry Goods Mows to ASSIST IN SETTLING THE NEW

FOUNDLAND DISPUTE. Moon emmena, Jem 4,- HOW THE GREAT RACE WAS WONDRYGOODS! AND LOST.Veal, Mf,l\. Frru. b C. Jim. 4.—Last night the tara

to the ground. H.
by the

Loudon, Ji
WANTED, worn «BloatCanadian High Commleioner Insoothariy. ahlRIng to north-

LATEST STYLES. Bbooeun, Jim <—A Wary thunder- Darby run atmoaily (air hot or Forty Good anyone of

We want to tell oar custom
ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment ol 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
be produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies' Vests, 16c. each ; full 
range up to 50c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and 
sprays.

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,wliicli 
we alwaya keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
packet fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of drew 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 15e.

Boys* Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 35 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing ia our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

THE FRENCH SIDE OF THE CASE. from tLo large owned by William

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

Marqele ofFITZGERALD,

Str *xle mt te Rent. Sydney, C.B., June 4.—The French war 
■hip Indre, Commander Marquis, which wae 
recently reported to have created conster
nation on the so-called French shore of New-

•10,000.
Twenty-five

•RICK MOUSE TO LET.
Delhi, June A—Tfce

THOMAS KELLY, porter Interviewed the commander, who parte for years. Three bans with contenta,
FOR SALE were destroyed. One-The rights of our people oa the French tempti to bits the rider of*ora here been established by treaty endSgSSMgSmb Cant, W. W. Caston, the third by Peter consequent hulling upCORNER G ROUGE and 81MCOK-STB. indisputably re ognfaed for 98» years/ These to the distance by which he

rights include the first privilege of takingFixtures at a low Usure.' 8. HANCOCK, »)J 
Chari ton-st., Toronto. dl25tf

Tuetrf W, d* by our people In the bey. end 4 —The heavy rainstorm psrt of the d«y militated agnloet theTHE FAMOUS coast. When the Srttldi fair isTO LET. the ». A H. W. reflwmy track for e consider

IMBtiBlirW, for the French and accord at Jarvis cut, near Jarvis. 8c’SSi-'S&K CANADIAN That has always been that a ballast trais

warship is on the station her commander 
always sees to It that this is respected. All 
we have to dois to draw the attention of the 
British commander on the station to any 
comptainte that we have and the cause is re-

“But tills spring there happened to be no 
British warships on the coast, none having 
arrived when I was there, and consequently 
I had to request the British fishermen myself 
in a few instances to make room for our 
people. There were at the time probably 500 
nets set in Bay Ht. George, but I found it 
necessary only to request the removal of 
about a dozen of them In order to give the 
French fishermen a fair chaneeu My request 
was promptly complied with as usual, and 
the reports in such parapraphs as appear 
in the Halifax papers are extraordin
arily exaggerated for political or trade pur
poses.

“Our fishermen are only on the shore and 
exert their privilege for a short time each 
year , last year about a month, this year only 
about 15 days; never longer than two 
months ; only for that time do we Interfere 
with the British residents fishing in every

FOR a ALB, took especial delightKABV TERMS OF PAYMENT, loti 1,0=

Jubilee Singers ! iilBim, «Tired ot Lao pjL

Ha MHS,
who arrived

MME, FOR SALE killed by Ike cyclone, »George-St- Methodist Church 

2 CONCERTS I 

THUASDH awl FRIDAY
or part of the propmy to erntperohlSm. H’ Fabry Sound, Ji <—Duringa

ROBERT KINGAN also curtailed the
Ing the house of Joseph McGee carriage to another whftsh tan prominent

FOR SALE, by lightning and hb little daughter Joele in- feature of the Derby, and consequently much

BuM Fir Melons. •tently kffled. Another ekild dore by of the good foaling characteristic of theevening*, June 6th end 6th. caped although i
effected by the chock. The lightning tor» everybody made the beet of the situationLot fit (south fr 

of she beet tats . 
end of the town. 
dliTV

hole through the reof and the parVery large asbortment 
at the lowest prices.

OOffl' merriment at the exponas of
mette* et 8. Silver collection backers of Hurefoot extract! gart of eonI’unnus, N.J., June 4—During ■ 

thunderstorm here this svsulag » tree 
was blown down across tbs rond way. 
It «Triad down » live electric wire 
John Chandler's «SOHO trotter Rambc 
while being driven bock from the ram track 
by hie trainer, George Sadler, shied it tin

at Reece. eolation thot of the II» previous Derby»
only 30 of them have bam won by the

Will boy Lots 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebbumham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $376 OO.
<ut7U ereatik ntsiesa.

Orwell led td theZb e E)ativ TReview, Sainfoin drew to tb, front end
won by threenpiertere of n

'What might be the political or trade pur- wee n neck between Le Head end Orwell
THURSDAY. JUNE 6. 1890. poem to which you referred as the Barefoot, the favorite, came in

Carllile Loto In Askbirnham. exaggerated reported asked the re- result of the race created the most tie
It w„ am k tire. Verb.SLAIN BY AN ANGRY BLOWIE healthiest Village In the Domli New York, JiSign rfthe Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.
backed to win to the extent of hundreds ol“Well, I observe in one report

June 4 for JO years. The mercury reached
«8 degrees. A remarkable but short live*French euthoritien, the merchants of thefi QUARREL WHICH T. RMINATED IN 

I A MURDER.
electric storm to-night somewhat cooled th< clame and they suffered severely. The timenear St- Peter's C

iUMMLE, 84»Donegal t tended there now, that they set the New 
foundland customs authorities at defiance, 
and even demand a refund of duties paid by 
them for many years past. That accounts 
for the milk in the cocoanut, I think. Hie 
merchants of that shore are not in hearty 
accord with the Colonial Government at St 
John’s, and wish to incite the people 
to extremes. These merchants are 
comparatively few, and the people, 
though very good-hearted dud genial 
themselves, ore mostly ignorant and excit
able, while they are entirely dependent upon 
these merchants, who have grown wealthy 
from their labors, and whose influence with 
them Is almost supreme.”

anything like serious

The nos for
the Stanley Stakes won by Rothschild's

Minneapolis, June A—A special *tt Bumptious, LordCentral, ▼erne* 2, Milner’s Marchfrom Cheater, Ia,
Victim Lives Only

8X this afternoon. A echoolhouse was etnsd of 5000 sovereigns for the winner, 800 «overTAILORING ! eigne for the nominator of the1 r.iMOeovMitchell, Ji A—Georg* Houghton was 
W •fMrnoon by Edward

engaged in logging on lot 2,
1 * ;------------* Ixignn, about 12 miles north
of here.
i Houghton’s wife, who was on the ground 
where they were working, was having a 
dispute with Rumford when the husband in
terfered.
; Rumford struck Houghton a Mow on the 
bead with a handspike, splintering the skull.

410 Goorge-st.
has just received a nice lot of

totally Injured.____________
CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

ereigns for the owner of the second, and 201tourfiend
sovereigns for the owner of the third. F<m

We are now
C. TURNBULL, for 3-year-old by subscription of BOeovereigm 

each, half forfeit if declared by the firs 
Tuesday in January, 1800, and 10 sovereign» 
only if declared by the first Tuesday in Jem* 
ary, 1800; any surplus to be paid to tin 
winner. About a mile and a half starting 
from the high level starting post 
Mr^l-Wter sch c Sainfoin, bjr SpriagfleM- j 
Mr. Lefevre's ib c L> NwA ly T tiill *
DulSof‘WmtjRteêtor;êbe 6nmB, "b^'^SSr | 

h b c Hurefoot* by Wisdom.

new and tone been carefully ee-Very Cheap All-wool
of best quality.

IX Cameron baa charge of the et 
and making up. Hie skill Is a guar 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suitings In Stoc
CAMERON a Co.,

George and Stmeoe-ste., Peterborough,
Evtxxmube, Jon. I-On Heturdiy nigh

lered by burglars end about «300 worth
musical, «misting o< suite of clothes, watches

"Do you
daahery wee «Tried oft NoOfily *>o- per yard, A. F. HOOVER, or the eetebllehment ol the French Conneries of the ofthnden, but yeeterdey threeRealising whet he hod done, Rumford «me 

to town for Dr. Murray and told him whet 
bed happened.
■ Dr. Murray et oeceatorted for the eoeee of 
the tragedy, hot on hie arrival he found 
Houghton deed, the blow having proved 
total In e few hour».

Rumford. who I» related tothe Houghton», 
hnd been living with them.
; The victim wae a young man and bore a 
good reputation.
; Rumford le arid to he « hie way to town 
to give hlmeelf up to the authorities.

»e Planned to Mwrde, a Beaker.
'TTraeoao, June «.-Mrs. Swab Randolph, 

J«ed 65, has been «reeled at Newcastle, 
Lawrence county, for trying to Induce 
.Samuel Klninger to kOI William 8. Foltx, 
president of the First N.Uooal Bank 
at that place, for «liai The 
woman has served a term In the 
pmltentfary for an unnatural crime, 
Kissinger atao served in the same prison 
for robbery. Kissinger revealed the 
.womans plan to Folti, and detective, 
shadowed her for three week», hoping to 
dbeover a mysterious third party who was 

fu™U1‘ «•» money. K (winger in the 
meantime mteujad to carry out the plot. 
Foil» grew uervdGrxld had the women 
larreatad before the thlid prety was located. 
Jtwasa cold blooded mho™ on th.pïrtTf 
the wmen, wbosay. eh. lud no grlnrenre 
WriretFoltx Her oounael will entera pire

| transatlantic ADVICES.

The Dak. re Orleaoa Irene, a MaUIMto- 
i „ , Ntolae Ceaiured
; , Rw, June 4.—Upon hi» ralwue from 
prison at Clalrvau the Duke of Orlrena 
"M he regretted h.ving to leave 
Pr*n'* The Duke of Luynee ac- 

,«^Panted the exiled Prince to Hrele.
, **>* letter atorted for England. 

TIj-HMWiete la the Chamber of Deputise 
Intend to propose that the Oerenaarat do- 
fNre « complete amnesty. Th» Duke ,,r Or- 
le«ti. ton manifesto to French conscript», 
«y» the sorrows of exile area mere exchange 
lor captivity. Hie ardent detire to serre the 
country is unchanged. Jto ask. hie dear 
comrades to keep a pin» for him and he will 
oome and take It tor (rod and France.

on the shore f” asked the reporter.
mile front Enterprise and are held awattini
developments.
21 and 25 yeA. CLECC, the coast in question and the people at St» 

John’s have been and are the most amicable. 
All we ask ta oar fair rights, which have 
bee freely accorded us in the past There ta 
really nothing to make a fuss about”

It may be added, however, that the French 
are not held in the greatest confidence by 
the English authorities here. This i* the 
nearest Canadian port to Newfoundland, and

Hrfoami __ ____ _
La Princesse. ..7.7.7........! .7T..... .Webb

Nr E. W. Baird*» be Golden Gate, by Bend Or
-Palisade............... ........ feneiwi

Nr. M. J. VorteUly N br c Rathbeal, by Boole-
mTS.

burglar', outgt, powder.lee» ehr Cast etc., and
of the yoethe carrlei a law of Jewelry,Very Cheap". Towels and Table 

Linens. All Millinery Goods 
fro» this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

rings, brooches, etc., • Indies* goldGOAL 1_00AL I
To*

GOAL AMD WOOD.

watch with a black
gold. The youths are to he Anwri

mode of trials In thti province.
Nord, 100 toi Orwell, 1 to 3 Burafoot, «0 to 1 
Rathbeal, Mertagon and Golden Onto, 109 tc 
1 Kirkham.

This wall aereed colt ana head by the 
Queen, and add with Her Majesty's yerétlag» 
at the annual sale of 1886, Solafola (the 
•ret “Tienot pronounced), the asms of e

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store.

French shore of the island. This ta also the 
chief victualling station for the French 
squadron in North American waters, and 
the men of their ships have frequently con
ducted themselves with arrogance ashore 
here, even landing with arms and drilling on 
British soil, until this was put a stop to by 
the British Admiralty, who sent a war ship 
down to look after them.

English officers here seem inclined to re
gard toe French encroachments with dis
trust, and hint that under an English 
Cabinet which did not follow the “peace at 
any price" policy the French would long 
since have been warned off and taught a 
taesotL These officials hope, however, that 
the representations of the Newfoundland 
people in England will have the effect of 
waking up the home authorities to the 
Importance of the occasion and effecting 
• final settlement with France by 
arbitration, and perhaps granting them 
a concession elsewhere in consideration 
of the total relinquishment of cl*lm¥ on 
Newfoundland coast The merchants of 
Sydney, howuver, acknowledge large ground 
for truth in the statement of disaffection be
tween the French shore traders and the 
Newfoundland Government, these traders 
having held the local fishermen in bondage 
for generations without such a thing as an 
adjustment of accounts between master and 
man ever being thought of. The trading 
steamer Burlaw, which brought the news of 
disaffection from the French shore, would 
get all her accounts from the merchant»

about toe village for
days before the of Walker'i
goods were found onW- W. JOHNSTON, found on the railway i evidently
dropped by them. A reward of MO ta ofCOAL AND WOOD,
fered for toe recovery of the

Crystal Block. Georte-at trials of the fellows willrrai BATHBUN 
1 hand Screened 1

COMPANY keeps o„I...I r>—i «il «■«._Screened Hard 
Lh Coal and Har TAXIDERMIST Ytrtdla, Is therefore well named Sainfoin. A 

(hum nt hie pedigree trill show that he n 
roynUy bred, exclusive of tile toot that hi 
wee foaled In Her Majesty's paddooka. 
Perhaps no home ever showed In hie eecutoh- 
eon the names of so many olaatic winners.

AN OLD MAN ADRIFT.

Agenl| and Dealer In Byee, ArtlflelalLeayeeSAFETY STEEL -JIl'JIUJiLlltSg and Fronting». Kixostok, Ji A—A poor ok! men

BarbedfenceWire f^nEd8?. C. Jutt
day, charged with having stolen a coat fromJOHN NUGENT, Stock well, by Thé Baron. 

(Legerj (Legerjstole at lowest prices.
iprcialty- A stock of foreign 

n hand for sale.
Joseph and selling it to K
Maokay. This to the second time Jotthaaat G|c. per lb. or rod, gg lBribary.br The Ukalbeen charged with stealing. He D nearly 8t
years adage and told a pitiful story.OHBMI8T AMD DBUOOIST.

be was la the United Narayas, by Orlando.. 4, e end e TIRED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES, HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

(Derby)be became tick, being afflicted with
Prescriptions Carefelly Coiponnded.

Try Nugent ’h Hemet lie* 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

took whisky and opium and this affected Maid of Palmyra, by

be did with his clothes and had lost nearly«ha rekaU *» ___a, -a . . / Lore Clifdaa, by Memniaster.
the whole of them. He (later.
thing» while under the influence of llquoi

that did not belong to him. Mineral, by KsUplaa.
When a young man he w«t Into the

Htockwell, by The
This wee a profitable scheme and he acquired (L*gtir) (Leger)

J. NUGENT, «40,00a This money was wheedled out ol
him by a son-in-law, who UdjSreUAkgOreJJa.
sign papers that celled for hie funds. The great event has been changed fromIt's easy to,dye now poor, adrift upon the world, md with* » o ««ay uv.uyv

with Diamond i Dyes 
Because ao simple#

It's safe to dyelwith 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable»

It'a economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

by British sportsmen, who were happygo and ordered him to leave the

R1 WHITE LEAD. enough to enjoy the prestige of having hndmayor gave the old and raced » Derby winner, to a
Halifax, Jane 4.— Newfoandtead A TEST CASE DECIDED.neeived by the steamer Miranda timlghtara_|AW A..__ .-A.-1_with flares artldre « the St. George's

•nd the Bay affair. the attitude of theSINKERS ISO
INSURANCE IGENTS,

Ottawa, Ji A-Theauthorities and the BritishLondon, June A—The Times declares that 
‘-‘“I ”!**..*> A-Mrieaa craleera to
Behring Bea smacks too much of the methods 
of the first Napoleon in dealing with weak 
statesmen an«l that if the order is executed 
British meu-of-war muwt follow.* “We can 
ouly imagine," The Times continues, “that 
pressure from Irish-Americans has induced 
Mr. Blaine to withdraw from hie apparent 
tlarire for a diplomatic sottlemeat We be- 
Have England will agree to a close time for 
peals In tae open ma. but such so arrange
ment must be International end cannot be 
Imposed upon the world by American nan- 
boats at the tdddburof Mr Blalna »

Leases UHteed By rkaa.
Ouxlph, Jon. 4 - l-he .tahte. of the Vie-

«oria Hotel, owned by Thomra Wert of To-
reato, wm. badly dmaagrt by An U* night 
The joes a between geo—fl gaoo,

EspedUlag the KemaUer cnee. 
Bcffalo, June 4—Ia the Oeaeral Term of 

the Supreme Court May the decietoa of 
Judge Undw-wood of Auburn in the 
Kemmler hahee. corpus cam wa affirmed. 
This allows tho rase to go at once to the

NjjkUjr executed by the Warden of Auburn

Court of the Ætae was worth 5480 earHardware. The;st John's Herald ereigns to the
Ot tho Londom Asylum building, Le Nord, the coR that la the winter bet-of years ago, hasleasing him « the hmsly rated doe. to Barefoot, Is the proThe dispute arose In this wsy: The party of the French

ead la by Tristan, dam La Noea. Asnumber of companiona French fishermen within 300
ly Point, Bay St 
Britishers were

Oeorge, the spot where is trained ia
to taka ap blue and yellow.their nets May SI This to be a this year la lh>were burned end the Oovencomplete answer to the statement of Comme- Oahnsi, and. ridden by Fisadora Marquis

The Herald declares that tide outrage
promptly paid up without objection, hot «sImperial and Cohmial rights wae aggravatedAgricultural, Royal OanaiHwt. but w« only

In the highest degree by the circuinstances
of Insolence and violamse which attended itsLondon. Onledonian, Phoenix, Mon- perpetration.

«# Sails. You ought to dye tilth 
Diamond Dyea» 

Because they are.beat»

has been : «Daily beaten ta ell. I*tread Plate Ola##. Mutual Accident
end Plate Qlaae, Norwich and they will

Ayrehire.London Accident. reault in blsodskad On the
Amor, lit, June 4.-Gram Ridley, thean. FELIX BMWISCOBBt, 10-yeu-ohi daughter of a prominentlew of Ufe and death la the coldey. If the 

Wood of Newfoundland's sow b split and 
Britain looks on at the sacrifice The Herald 
tears that the long affection of the two 
countries may be quenched In the bosom of

auuoA, June 4.-JLofDiawtaDyea, two mouths. Her oheMu
breething regular and her sleep ta eeamingty ship to-day and «iota $100. B»
«« normal «« Hsa4 /.# «aa l-fa-S A 11 _   a —. . # A — AL.   B a «-normal u that of an Inlkat All attempteNo, 844 BANKING BODBS-0 mm. to 6 p m.<wiyr Wslia Rice/ainoa A Co., Mmtisal, (Jaa
to erouae her ere (rultlem She b fed rsge-
larly with iiouUb. had reoetved the

MJ
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REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla » Is 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of-Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious 
Ingredients enter into the composition
of Ajes*s Sarsaparilla.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 
the purest end most effective remedial 
properties.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine, 
and not a beverage In disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to 
affect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine in the 
market.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on 
die from those benefited by the use of *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
THEf-AltltO is V

Or. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price 01 ; ell twill*#. Si. Worth $i a bottle

CWren Cry for Pitcher’* Castoria.

Zbe Bathe "Review.
THU BHD AY, JUNE 5. 1880

NEWS FROM DUMMER
The Meeting ef the €eert tf Eevlelen-Tbe 

Baslaros Transaeled by the Township 
fnnnell.

Correspondence of the Review.
CouhT OF Bevmio*.—All the members 

except A. K. Kidd, Beeve, met In. Warsaw 
ami took the necessary oaths and organis
ed. On motion each appellant was to he 
sworn. George Ban. 2 acres aad $50 was 
struck off to him and placed to Michael 
Ban. Won. Pegg, sworn. Hie assessment 
was lowered $200. Andrew Nelson sworn. 
Roll confirmed. O. M. Huger and E. B. 
Edwards did not sppear. Boll confirmed. 
Wm. Darling, Lot 1. Peterborough-et„ 
«truck off to him and placed agaloet Wm. 
Thompson, the owner. Henry Grundy 
did not appear. Lowered $200. The Clerk 
was Instructed to certify the Boil as revis
ed for 1890. Court adjourned without date.

Council, Meeting—Minutes of last meet
ing read and signed. On motion the Coun
cil gave $10. and H. A. Moore gave $8 to H 
Hughes on 12 coo. line, opposite lot 27. 
Luke Byoue was apjiointed pathinaster vice

----------  -------------------u patl ________
Alex. Gardner removed. Moved by W. J. 
Doughty, seconded by H. A. Moore,—That 
this Council give a grant of $50 for the 
Stony Lake road, east from 4 con. line, 
provided the county gives $50 and Pro
vincial Government $200. On motion $80 
was appropriated for each Com. on roads 
and bridges. A. B. Kidd, B Crowe, H. A 
Moore, W. J. Dougnty and T. Webster 
Commissioners, with power to appoint 
bub-commleslouers to expend same. On 
motion $00 was appropriated for boundary 
between Dummer and Asphodel, provided 
Asphodel grant a like sum. Con. 1 to 6 
under T. Webster, con. 7 to 12 Inclusive, 
under B. Crowe and W. J. Doughty. 
Richard Crowe wae appointed to procure a 
suit of clothes and 2 shirts for John Elliot, 
not to exceed $io. Ordered paid ; 8. 8. 
Hpence assessor, $45; W. F. Darling asses
sor, $45; RobL McCracken, collector and 
extra. $70; W. J. Doughty, lock and putting 
It on hall door $1. Council adjourned to be 
called by Beeve.

HARVEY
Correspondence of the Review.

The Harvey Council met at the town hall, 
June % 1890. Members all present. The 
Council, after making the required oaths, 
opened a Court of Revision. Only four ap
peals, H. J. LeFevre, court reduced assess
ment $180; Wm. Bennett, assessment re
duced $50; Hammond A Boucher, assess
ment confirmed. The Court was adjourned 
to the 30th day of June for the final 
revision of the rolls for 1890. The members 
resumed in Council. The following sums 
were granted for roads and bridges In 
Harvey, viz : North Harvey, $100; booth 
Harvey. $100; Eaet Harvey, $oo. Orders 
drawn on the Township Treasurer as fol
lows: Samuel Purser, for Hour and gro
ceries for Abbott. $3 60; Wm. Irwin, salary 
us collector for 1889, $80; Nathaniel Crowe, 
for forced road and fencing, $5; James 
Richmond, salary as assessor for 1890, 
$40.80; James Richmond, as arbitrator re 
Union 8 8. No. 1, Harvey and Verulam, $3; 
A. Dewdney, for building bridges on Con. 
Creek, $50. The Council adjourned to the 
30th June to meet at the Otork’a office.

THEÀPR0NATRÀDEMARK

WHAT IT SIGNIFIES IN THE DAILY LIFE 
OF A GREAT CITY.

•M Traditions of Op Parte-The Bl« 
lag Batcher—The Girl Who Be 
Cream-The Oft-Times Haughty Con
cierge aad the Cook.

Aprons have been in style aad favor since 
that historic moment when, in the Garden 
of Eden, Mother Eve converted the fig leaf 
lato aa article of apparel; but it has remain
ed for Wideawake to do them up in print 
Here ie the article condensed into cream.

la France the apron is a sort of trade mark, 
no more to be mistaken than the coat of arms

Fooling With the Marriage Ceremony,
People who accept “dare#” generally get 

into trouble of one kind or another. Tin 
silliest of all are these who “get married for 
fun” and find out after the performance of 
the ceremony that nothing but a court decree 
can make them single again. A cane in point 
is that of two Brooklyn young folks who, five 
years ago, added zest to a dance by inducing 
a clergyman to unite them. They never 
lived together, but now that one of the 
parties to the contract wishes to wed in 
earnest, the old tie must be legally severed tc 
prevent future liability for bigamy.

TALK OF THE DAY.

Never place so much confidence in wens 
minister as to sleep during the mrman 
Harvard lampoon.

Jersey banks may break, but there’s no 
discounting the bill of the native mosquito,— 
Philadelphia Times.

Bnooper—“How does your new son-in-law 
strike you, Fangle?” Fangle—“For $10, usu 
ally.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Talk about word painting 1 Where do you 
find the poet or novelist who can compare 
with the sign writer?-Whiteside Herald.

Never ask anyone to give you his word of 
honor. If yon are talking to an honest man 
It is superfluous; if to a rascal, useless,—

You never see a man who dozes in church 
going to sleep at a base ball match. Bu» 
then there is quite a difference in the style o? 
delivery.—Yonkers Statesman.

In a street car jest before fl o’clock.—He- 
“1 am very sorry to crowd you, Miss De Witt, 
but—” Miss DeWitfc—“Don’t speak of it. 
Thereto really no room for apology.’’-Bos
ton Poet

Callow ton—“Your wife was a perfect pic
ture at church this morning.” Ben. E. 
Dicke(married a year and cynical—“In a 
modern sense I agree with you, dear boy. 
The Frame cost me just $127."—{Dry Goods 
Chronicle.

Mr. Adams—“You don’t mean to say that 
you have to carry all your letters into town 
from the college I” Mtw Poughkeepsie—"Yee 
indeed; they are so strict at Vtunulr that 
they won’t even allow a mail box on the 
groBBds. {Munsey’s Weekly.

The Law: “Hold on, my friend, don't 
sh«8l; I’m a judge.” “Wall «’posin' ye arel 
judges ain’t no more count thon de law » 
nowadays. Ye can’t hang a foliar, ye can’t 
‘lectrify him, and my lawyer kin appeal’s fast 
as you kin sentence. Shell aut!"-{Harper’s 
Weekly. ___________ ____

¥ Tor lame beck, side <>r cüwt, ne Shi.ht 
poruu* Plaster. Price 25 cent#. 8 <14 by Gw* 
A Hem field; Druggist, Peter boo ei^l<.

A PAtUS BUTCHKB BOT. 
emblazoned on the panels of a grand duke’s 
carriage. How this was brought about 
might be traced by reference to the archives 
of a country at ouce as volatile andsparkllnj 
es an Emperor butterfly, and as a methodica 
and as painstaking as a grub-worm. The 
Gallic fig leaves have developed by slow de
grees into a valuable series of pinafores, suit 
able for the Infant in arras and the 
woman to whom labor Is but the natural se
quence of having come into existence. By 
whet force of circumstances this

not concern us now. W«
simply realise, in traversing the boulevard* 
end threading our way through the infinite 
streets of Paris, that aprons attain to dis
tinctive prominence.

From the dimmest era now lost in ob
scurity the Peris butcher boy has worn • 
uniform betokening the trade of which he ii 
invariably e cheerful ornament. The apron 
he wears toe most curious affair, and h* 
himself must be regarded as the aristocrat oS 
the apron-wearers, for be sports no less that

THS CONCIERGE.
three aprons at once. Two of these aprons 
are apparently superfluous, as they are relied 
up, and fabtened at each side; the third i* 
worn in front and held in place across tin 
breast by a string made into a peculiar kno' 
at the back. Whenever you see this od« 
knot you may be assured a butcher’s appren 
tice has tied it. The method of makin„ 
requires as delicate manipulation as doestbe 
successful arrangement of the white necktie, 
and our gallant butcher boy takes as muck 
pains with its construction as any swel 
dressing for a ball. Its tying to a profound 
secret, and no matter what inducement yoi 
offer he won’t disclose it—you must become e 
butcher boy to find it out. With his fresh 
white aprons, ruddy complexion and closely- 
cropped hair—for never by any chance doe 
he wear a hat during the functions of his of
fice—the butcher boy is by no means an un
appetising object

The poultry merchant or the green-grt 
—the traders are nearly the same in Pai 
wears only one apron. This to drawn to one 
side, and fastened over the shoulder like thi

\
i uavnuTunuD.
belcher's, minus that enl*nt» of a knot; and 
It muit be coofsmsd, it looka rather allpakor 
lieside that of his spruoer companion.

The menial of apron-wearers is the grocer 
He wears his badge of office like a servant 
straight in front, and Is not distinguish»* 
from the regular “in-door man” save by * 
long white blouse that he also wears beueatl 
his apron.

The man-servant, corresponding to oui 
butler, in Parisian households, has always a 
white apron, and one of the same descrip 
tlon is worn by the “helper,” who mount

LX CREMIERE.
the box with the coachman and becomes for 

: he nonce a footman in livery, precisely as 
it efteo happens in -his country.

The concierge, or janitor, who is always an 
autocrat in France whether it be empire „i 
republic, wears a dark blue apron, with a 

| capacious pocket across the front. In this 
! Pocket Are stowed away the various tenants’
! totters and newspapers that have come by 
I port, his dusting-brush, a handful of coin,
, and » P*pe. In the morning when he
I goes upstairs for his cleaning and sweeping, 

or when he lights or tarns oat the gas on the 
| tondings, be delivers the mail, and at the 

same time drops into that pocket such tree, 
sure as careless visitors may have scattered in 
their waka

The aprons worn by the bread women of 
Pkris ere often the property of the baker, 
and are always made of dark blue linen. A* 
they cost twenty francs or $5 apiece, a poor 
working woman to not expected to supply 
them any more than she is expected to fur- 
the baker’s shop.
| The soubrette among apron- wearers is ♦h#

cremiere, the ideal milk-girl of Pam. Kb«
to jouag and pretty, and as sweet es one of 
her own pate of nnealted butter. Thto young 
person “goes out in her hair,” es they say, 
never wearing a bonnet even in thee modern 
dnya On the contrary, her tresses ere don* 
up la the very latest fashion and there I* 
never a spot on her well-fitting drew, note 
pin lacking, not a stitch wanting to 
her eminently attractive. Her apron is made 
with a “bavette,” and she takes special pain# 
to have it immaculate, also the full white 
sleeves which are held in place on the arm 
by elastics.

THE MILLIXE1L
The French cook wears a fresh white apron. 

Her calling is unmistakable; no one would 
dream of her being other than the genius pro 
siding over pots and pans, because beneath 
that white apron, hastily donned, peeps out 
the dark blue check of her working one.

Each trade has Its working apron, and you 
may know the carpenter’s apprentice by the 
ragged green cotton secured in piece by « 
peculiar brass book. The singularity of thi* 
apron consiste in its perennial antiquity. It 
to forever old and ragged, no matter how 

arer. Apparently the boy

THE COOK.
would be unable to drive a nail were his apron 
of any color than green and the brass hook not

A Beviewer Squelched.
“Ina novel by my friend Peyn,’’says Wil

liam Black, “I came upon a striking passage, 
In which the heroine was described as being 
buffeted about by a terrible gale, insomuch 
that her raven black hair streamed out tc 
windward. With the light heart of an ama
teur reviewer, I wrote to Mr. Payn and drew 
his attention to the fact that, as a general 
rule, anything blown by a gale"would stream 
out, not to windward, but to leeward But 
the answer came sharp and prompt Th* 
description wm perfectly correct; the heroine 
(said the author of her being) had been taking 
s great deal of iron tonic, her hair had be
come electrically charged, and had floated 
out toward the north, irrespective of the wind 
currents of the storm. So I object no more.’

Montreal Methodist Conference. 
Ottawa, June 4.—The Methodist Confer

ence for the Montreal district opened here in 
the Dominion Methodist Church today. Rev. 
Dr. Carman occupied the chair. After hoir 
an hour spent in devotional exercises ballot
ing for the president was proceeded with. 
The result was In favor of Rev. T. G. Wil
liams of Montreal. Rev. Mr. Crowthers of 
Ottawa, after several ballots were taken, was 
elected secretary, but he declined to act' so 
that it will he necessary to elect another. ’

Probable Fatality at Foothill. 
Fonthill, June A-White workmen were 

tearing out the front of the large brick build
ing known as the registry office the roof sud- 
«W®1*. P***» sod the east half of the ,truc- 
tnre fell with an awful crash, burying Alonso 
T. Smith under the debris. Young Smith 
made a desperate leap for hie life by jump- 
ing from a tedder against the north wall, but 
unfortunately could not leap tor enough. He 
is thought to be totally hurt.

FALL OF AN ex-judge.
■I.nry *. A.tit. .( s.„,
I ,or Ws.pproprl.tl., Trust ru.ds.
, Chicago, June «.—K,-Judge Henry H. 
Austiu, a venerable old settler of 711 v, ar« 

until mi
pay.#,,«M.ll4 belonging to theeatale of Henry 
0* Hall, of wboaa relate the ei-Judge was 
made administrator In 

Mr. Hall did butine* In Chicago anil ae- 
nmulatedMu.oc». He went back to hi. 
“““f" °*,**°' S-Y., to marry. He and 

hla wife pertihed in the A.htatmla (Ohio) 
ynilroad wreck. Austin's shortage was not 
diaoorerrd until ISW. when he ro,u,,ed 
i»y Judge Knickerbocker.

P*U^’*.^y lUU h«lr» to tiare
lAuatin punished for contempt e bearing was 
bait this morning Austin admitted the de 
•flciency, but claimed to be unable to pay It 
Hastid that ,1100 of the money was .mien 
from his safe and be had usai othar sums to 
Hght a lawsuit for the heirs In Missouri The 
heirs rlatmsd that thi. story w„ „otru. „ 
Is said that Austin owns 20,000 acres of land 
by’hhheaa’11' —* to gut out of jail

Games la Four League#.
AtTorooto (I.L.): . _ „

7^22^.......................... 0 0 1 00 I-* %

J<£ÏÏ<MuS1,eCOOUnt °f ***" °
At Hamilton (LL.): * «

JSSU"..................4 0 0O0.ee e- 6 Si
Buffalo..... ..... 000000001 i h ILatouehe Twohey; Hcbriternian Nuiith *

At Bay City fl.L.):
,1<'...........ot l 0000 1 0-- S "» S^Bro.„;ti^VwtiV°’0-J » '

At New York (N.L.):....... ‘-■.«•onoooL.'i "e
BRu*3?Biickl^; Tirry°cwk * * ° 1 8 8

At Philadelphia (N.L)-
PtoilmrtalpliiA.............0980101 Ox-* f* \

Vkkery-tlm.mt.; OsJmiuCLu ’ 0 
At Pittsburg (If.!*): .

Pittsburg..................00 1 00 00 00- 1 0 S

pretend (N.L.): - „ -
Cteretend.................0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 ô- * « ,
t'jgciopBti.................00000000 1— 1 0 aBeatin Zimmer: DuryeAKeeaaa * * *
- At Syracuse (A.A.):
Syracuse.................. o 1 „ „ .
Athletics.................. oo l*Ue<l—rain.

Ceaey-O’Bourke ; Green-Hobineon
D At (A.A.): , _ _
2SSÏ2L.................0000 1 08 1 0-% \ ^
jtocnester.........o 8 l oo i a* * o ,

McCullough- Bowers ; Caliban McKeough. 1 
At Columbus (A.A.): „ „ .

gohm'tMis................5 1 00 1 8 28 x-M m l
Gaatright-O’Connor; Smith Sage ti d
^•^.00,000 1^ -0 *3

Rhret Ryan; IteniBey-Munyaa 1 ° °_" * * 5
At New York (P.L.)

ssyork.................toioisooi-, r. *
^*MiïiUüZX£b}°''-4 • 4

Am.iteWphhKP.L.) 7

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Prices.

“THE HOUR HAS COMEI”
We beat the Dram in the Clothing Trade and sound oir Alarm Bell for the Clans to Rally.

Nearly $50,00 worth of Goode to be slaughtered, being part of the Great British Col
umbia Stock, and bought by GOUGH BBOS., the Wonderful Cheap 

Men, at 80 cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age.
They throw this stock on the 
market, and are now offering it 
Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bless you, Gough’s will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for $1.24 and 
Pants to fit the longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

In this department, GOUGWS fill the breach and bring
hi

corn- 
tow tofort and happiness to thousands who have to consider 

spend their hard earnings.
Buyers trill find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 

from than any concern in Peterborough.
Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children’s 

Clothing. Our Two liig Essentials
ILOWESTTPHICES.

are
RELIABLE GOODS.

GOUGH BROS. 377 and 379 George-st

Cunnuijhmmcr0*; Vsnltanren ,oiï ■ 10

fë5ata-aaï$A»v.’*bî 1
JUChla1»(P.L.A
pdnsgo .-..............0 0 1 0 6,0 0 0- i ?4
#S»*nd ............*-0 0 0 0 1 o u 0 n- l iBamton Boyle; Bakely-Sutdtffc 4

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
----- CONS 1ST ING ÇF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
V JL3ST2D

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
RARE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLKRY 
carefully repel red.

1*6 HMtMNit., 2 door* went of the 
Peat OBn.

Always Clear. Never Musty.

(< Montserrat
(TRADE If ARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

tr

WHAT is lime juice T This question is ren
dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Beat 
Temperance Beverage. The answer Is that
it should be the juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the •• Montssbbat ” Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous conooetlons sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Jolce.&c.

Hold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the— ——-|e.
inees of the Montserat Co. (Li’d).,

EVANS & SONS,
LIMITED.

Montreal and Toronto.

ling Hotel 
»le Conslgi

! .

^BUSINESS

!

REMOVAL.
Having bought out the Flour and Feed hue!' 
ness formerly carried ou by Mr W.Ven Every, 
I have removed my Stock and Business to the 
old stand, Hlracoe st., well known as the J . W. 
Flavelle Hlatml, where I will tie glad to see all 

customers of the late proprietors.

A Ftrot-clttsa Stock of all LI nee ot

Floor, Feed, 1‘rovlnlonn, Smoked 
Mette, etc., alwajm on hand.

Hfrciai.;—A choice asseirtment of Field 
ad harden Weeds Just opened. These 

giMxl Try them and you will be satisfied.

C. N. BROWN,
iss aiMOOB «KTRiiarr.

Telephone^». 88. d6ieod«8m-wl0

ALABASTINE !
A tor Superior article for Welle and Ceil
ings than Whttntng or Kaleomlne. To be 

highly pleased use it and 
nothin» else.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Komjwuotl.

ASPINWALL’S
ENAMEL!

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PAPER STENCILS
-------ALT------

KHAN & Go’s.
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

IWALL PAPER !
We arc showing a Splendid 

Sttx-k of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the lending maker* : 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

(Jo„ New York; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
tnore, Carey Bros., Philadelpliin; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Liglitbown,Aepin- 
a) & Co., Manchester (special san
itary i»pers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 1) p. in. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices arc the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 406 UKORGK-8T.

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Isabel oa It aad be well sailed.
dTB wl4-tf

Change
Business.

The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli
ances of the Persian, Laundry. 
formerly carried on by J. S. 
Fanning, and liaving had it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Dents’ Collars, Cuffs and Dress 
Shirts, together with Ladies’ Skirts 

and White Dresses a Specialty.

All order, called tor and pomptly 
delivered when finished.

CTI.BPHONIIi 1STO. OG.

6RAHÀM&C0
PROPRIETORS OF TUB PERMIAN LAUNDRY,

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ate.

GO DOWN SOUTH
IN A HURRY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,
House Watei Seruices, 

Stable & Yard Fixtures, 
Water Closets, etc.

You will lie well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Oo’su,

The PLUMBERS
287 t.eorgf.|t.

MILLINERY

SHOW ROOM
NOW OPEN.

Thio season's patterns and good" are 
more beantiftil than ever. The service, of 
Miss Wood, tote of Broekvilto, have been 
engaged ee head trimmer, and her taste 
and «kill is pleasing customers very much

MISS S. ARMSTRONG
OEOBt-E STREET.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 383 HUNTKK-BTs

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
P. ADAMS, Collector

Alt water rates and accounts mast be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adam* will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 p. in. every day

PLUMBINGS®
STEM AND HOT WATER:

o HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give EeUmateeon Plan* blog, 
Steam Heating, Hot Water HéaUng. Uae Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either eoal. or 
wood. All work done by practical men and
rmaranteed. We keep ie stock and It up
ton Hydrants
Lew# hrelMs

Bathe. Water Olewte,
Sinks. Urinal., Ot» terne

and Fore. Pumps
We keep a tors* Week of

SCOTCH TIXJEi
on hand, tor eewage purposes.

Spécial sMroMep gives I#
Roofing ds Ears Troughing.

ADAM HALL
dW «ssws tirsti d*wl,r

New Flour/ 

Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Ha*MM*r of Otonabe# Mille) 

Wishes to announce to bis friends and the 
public that he baa opened out

In the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George and Brock-8te.
a Flour and Feed 8tore, where be will keep 

all kinds of the Best Brands of

FAMILY RRO BAKERS’ FLOUR
as well as all kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.
Goods delivered promptly In town, Ash- 

-■ *■- jOTTelephone oon-
dto-wlO

burnhnm and Àuburi 
neetlon,

Fatronago respectfully solicited.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
193 llunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Riga and Horses 
ready on abort notice, Boe- 
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 

kNe^l open bus for picnics 
dand psrtlea. Charge* rea»-

Telkpkohk Coi 
d754f

Bell Tdephone Co.,
Off CANADA.

Capitol, - $1,800,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AN». KOBEBTHON, PrstidsaL 
CE.BI8E, - Vtrs-Pres. and Man1,. Dir. 

O. P. eCLATER, Secy -Trsos. 
HUOHU. BAKER, M*a.,Opt. Dep.,H*mllUin.

300 EXCHANGES.
“* ^rtîïï?.pïs.%0*s3ïïfS,.sr',m-

and vtllacDS.

"« 5^.ï.3SS.tsaB2ri,,M:e'Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 
nse jke wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT,
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FOODS
Absolutely pure. The materiels com pos
ies these exquisite roods ere ee pure es 
euellght; they ere therefore healthful, 
eoereoleot and economical.

W. J. MASON

HALL, MMES & Co.
Ladies, lisses and Gents.

Summer
Underclothing

C.THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL-

Is larger variety and better value Ilian we 
have ever shown you before

Nstoral Wool,

Caakaere,
811k,

Mile,
Btlbrlgm.

tieoae,
Merino, 

Colton, itt.
A fttll stock ot Corsete, including the Hummer, 
■"reach Wove. C.P., «M Heese Walnl.

Hall, Innés A Co.
110,188,134 bIMOOE-HT.

CMIdrtn Cry for Pitcher»* Castor*

Ebc 2)aüç IRcvtcw.

THURSDAY. JUNK 8. 1890.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
M.r O. Oumprleht la In town Orders 

may be left at Meeara. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. Io Davie'etore. lydlSC

Ie*liter gnlanrnnl.
O’Keefe’s Plleener Lager, the beet made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. a _____ d90

* “ «rib "
Is a very fine preparation made from 
wheat and makes delicious porridge; try 
It For sale at the Palack Grocery, d!8l

Telephene No. IW
Hae just been placed by Mr. Kent, Local 
Manager for the Bell Telephone Co., in the 
clothing and gent'e furnishing «tore of A.
Mereer A Co.

Granulated and Brown Sugars are ad
vancing in price. Now le the time to pur- 
chase your supplies. Large stock and low 
prices at Aul Elliott s Palace Grocery 
388 George-st.____^ _____ w23tf

The Kleellea To-day.
To-dae the battle at the polls le being 

fought with energy and earnestness. From 
the time the polls opened at nine o'clock 
the friends of both the candidates were out 
with every available conveyance, and from 
that time until the evening there wae no 
rest for the horeee. The day wae oppres
sively hot, but the workers wiped off the 
preeplratlon and thought of victory. The 
result, which will be anxiously awaited, 
will be known to-night.

Ask for ”Montserrat " Lime-Fruit Juice
and take no other.

Beperl far the Meath ef May Arkaew- 
Icdgemcsb awl LUI «f Haller».

The following le the report of the Nlchoile 
Hospital for the month of May-

Number of patients remaining In hospital 
May 31st, 1110, 8. Diseases: Debility. 1; 
fractured thigh, 1 ; spinal disease. 1 ; pneu
monia, 1 ; fractured arm, 1 ; typhoid fever, 
l; Injury to ankle, 1; ecxema, l; total num
ber treated during the month, 14; dis
charged cured, 4; Improved, 2; from 
Peterborough, 8; other places, 6; pay 
patients, 7; free patients, 7.

Hr. Fife attending physician for May; 
Drs. Halllday and King In attendance on 
private ward patiente.

ACKNOWLKIXS Elf ENT.
The Ledy Superintendent thankfully acknow

ledges the following donation* to the Nicholls 
Hospital daring the month:—Mrs F Meson, 
flowers; Mise Piller, flower»; Mies Kdwerde, 
flowers; Mira Mettbews, flowers; MiseScollie, 
flower»; Mrs H C Rogers,flowers: Mise McDoo- 
el, rbeaberb end old cotton; e friend, 2 tine of 
baking powder; Mr K J Stewart, Norwood, 
$1.00; Mr C L Trotter.manager of the Canadian 
office for Rochester Alter Nursery,IK bydrengee; 
the Sons ef England,e flag; Oddfellow• Society, 
furniture, rage end pictures for Good Samari
tan ward; the Church warden* of St John’j 
church, prayer book end hymnal; a friend, 
illustrated papers; Mr G C Smith, Bloatr^Ud 
papen.

MA MIS or VISITORS.
The following is the list of vieitore at the 

hospital during the month: -Mr Jm Stevenson, 
Esq. M P, Mr K Hall. Mr It 8 Davidson, Mr 
C McGill. Mi Jaa Keodry, Rev P C Pa.her. 
Rev J C Davidson, St. John’s church; Mr It J 
(Toiville, Dr II U W.ldemao, New York; Mr 
1$ H Jackson,New York; Mr J W William«ro, 
Toronto; Mine Matthews, Lindsay; Mr It B 
McKee. Mr K W Errett. Mr Joe Mill», Mr 
and Mr* McMullen, Misait A Claik, Toronto; 
Misa M Wardell, Misa L M Broad, Mr L If 
Hteinhoff, Mr H Morgan, Mr W Robinson, Misa 
L Steveoeon, Mine M Triny, Mise E Beckett, 
Mr H Thomson, Mr T G Hazlitt, Mise Le- 
1'lante, Mias Harley. Miss Doherty, 
Mise Lynch, Miss Smith, Miss Bar- 
lee, Mies Lewis, Miss Belcher, Miss F Belcher, 
Mies Reid, Mrs Templeton Brown, Mra J W 
Minore Mrs Albert Phillips, Mr and Mrs 
Byers, Cavan; Miss Wilson,! Mrs lanes, Mrs 
J Cameron, Mr K S Hamilton,Mr W C Taylor, 
Mr J G Mellon, Mr D H Burrttl, Mr R E 
Wood, Mr K A Morrow Misa Stanton, Miss 
Liiog, Mira WicksUad, Mira Edwards,Mra Jas. 
Woods, Rockland; Ont., Mrs Dixon, Mbs 
Dixon, Miss Breeze, Mr F H Dobbin, Mr 8 R 
Armstrong, Mr Nugent, Mr Mein, Mr Sumer- 
ville, Mr R J Stewart and wife, Norwood; Mrs 
Doncao, Mr A Clegg, Mr T E Roper, Mr 
Hioebehtfe, Mr H Lmg, Mrs C E McMenue. 
Mr F Kennin, Misa Jackson, Lindsay; Miss M 
O’Brien, Mr A March, Toronto; Mr T W Tebb, 
Mr W G Dinoon, Mr R J Allan, Mr A K 
Gregory. Mr G McCormick, Ottawa; Mr It J 
Fife, Mr D Davidson, Mr T I) Hall, Mias 
Paterson, Mr 8 Paterson .Toronto; Mrs J Fhck, 
Montres!; Mr 8 A Draco. Mr and Mrs H 8 
McDonal, Major Spooner, (’apt. Mcllenrie. 
Mrs Perry, Miss Perry, Mrs H H Burnham, 
Port Hope: Miss Burnham, Mr. J 1) Tutly, 
Mrs D C Edwards, Mra Geo. Cluxton, Miss 
Cottingham, Mra L L Bunh, Mrs L G Aeeltine, 
Miss Linsely, Miss Knight, Mr. J C Beet, Mr 
W Ferguson, Benefort; Penn., U. 8., Mias Mc- 
Parlane, Mrs I) Cameron, Mr F Foote, Mr W 
T Camming, Montreal; Mrs K McRae, 
Toronto; Mira Taylor, Mr C A Benson, Port 
Hope; Mr R C Benson, Mr Caplee, Bobcaygeon; 
Mr Fleming, Montreal.

PolltloaoH of both side» are working 
xealouely for success. It le generally ad
mitted that a large vote will be polled. 
The majority It la believed will not nearly 
be ae large aa the majority would he if the 
voting were token on the quality of Hawley 
Bros. Teas. They carry an election every 
time. The poll la never closed and returns 
can be learned every day. Give Hawley’s 
teas a trial. t di»

■•atlas It ea the Mb.
A veracious authority says that half the 

voters who go to the polls on Thursday will 
aland up and vote in Kidd's boots. This may 
apply more fully to the East Riding where 
Kidd la the caoldatet but the fact remains 
that Kidd's boots (R. J’sJ.that is,the boots Kidd 
sells, are a quality that will serve the electorate 
In end out of season. Give Kidd of Peterborough 
a cell and try his Equal Right Shoes—every toe 
gets aa equal right to He sole. dl29

T. *. €, A. Metre.
The board of directors met last evening, 

Mr. lorly, the President, occupied the 
chair. There wee a good attendance. A 
spirit of thankfulness and pralee to God for 
the great thing* He hae done for us where
of we are glad. Our spiritual work le very 
encouraging and notwithstanding the elec 
Lion, military parades, etc., the meetings 
have kept up well and there le a deep work 
of grate going om among the young men.

Owing to the business depression that 
prevails the finance committee Is finding It 
more difficult to raise the ueoeeaary funds 
than In previous years. It le earnestly 
hoped that subscribers will do all In their 
power to help the committee. Members 
can assist very materially by paying their 
dues promptly and urging their friends to 
contribute. We are extremely anxious to 
secure enough to pay off our debt at once, 
friends will confer » favor by remitting to 
Mr. J, W. Bennet or the General Secretary. 
•* The God of heaven He will prosper us.”

A number of new members were elected 
last evening.

Conker In the mouth con be cured only by 
expelling the poisonous manor from the 
system. To do tile effectually requires the 
persistent use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, to
gether with a good, generous diet. One 
dollar a bottle, Six bottle* for $5. Begin

There Is comfort for the man with a pre
maturely gray beard In Buckingham’s 
Dye. because It never fatle to color an even 
brown or black as may be desired.

Co to M. Sullivan’s store 
for Bankrupt Goods. di.n-wxitr

A 4’emleg Hale.
We are Informed that Mr C. Stapleton 
as been Instructed to sell by auction at 

some date next month, of which notice will 
be given : Lot No. 4. south side of Hher* 
brooke-et. and Lot No. 7, corner of Sher
brooke and Aylmer-ste., on which Is the 
house and buildings now occupied by Mr. 
Stethem. This is a very handsome and 
well situated property, and must attract 
the buyers who are picking up the few 
pieces of centrally located property that 
are not yet taken. 8dl23-2w22

A (unilag llalfrtelaatal.
The close of the term in the Collegiate 

Institute will be celebrated with an exhibi
tion of physical exercises by the pupils In 
the drill shed on the evening of Thursday, 
June 12th. The exorcises will be entirely 
new to the public and will consist of the 
latest exorcises in physical training and 
the performance will bo a varied one. Mr. 
Ketchum’s Institute class will render 
choruses. The admission will be 10 cents; 
proceeds to pay for uniforms. Ul03 4t

Fhao Baby wae tick, we gave her Caatoria, 
Wbea aha was a Child, abe cried for Caatoria 
Hrhea elle became Kiel, eke dung to Caatoria, 
Wbsa she Uad Children, she gave them CaetorU

The Malaga ef Lightning.
Ono of the heaviest rain atoms that has 

pissod..over, this section for some tlmo 
visited us last night. The rain which fell 
In torrents was accompanied by lightning 
and thunder. There wae no serous damage 
reported, although the electric Are alarm 
wire was struck just where It entered the 
shed. The electric light wire running into 
the Oriental bar was also struck. The 
electric current passed into the bar and ex
ploded with a report like a rifle, to the 
consternation of the crowd of imbibers who 
were present at the time.

emlmlea Day Olebrallen at Port Nape.
This year’s programme for the celebra

tion of Dominion Day in Port Hope is the 
beet ever presented by that town. It com- 
prises Aquatic Sports, Athletic Sports, 
Grand Horse Races, Baseball Match and 
other sports during the day. In the even
ing there will be a Magnificent Display of 
Fireworks. Balloon Ascensions, Ac. We 
would strongly advise our readers to make 
their arrangements to spend Dominion In 
Port Hope. The programme there is 
always fully carried out. Any Information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. E. 
Beamish, Secretary of Committee. dl30

Come early on Saturday, 
June 7tn, to M. Sullivan’s 
old stand for Bargains., ^

Milled by Llgblalag.
Miss Cells McGee, a young lady who has 

been attending the Collegiate Institute here 
and who boarded with Mrs. Garjick on 
Water-et., received the sad Intelligence 
over the wires this morning that her slater 
had been killed last night by being struck 
by lightning during the si orm. The young 
lady lived In Parry Hound. The Empire 
has a despatch to-day from Parry Sound 
referring to the sad event as follows:— 
"During a thunderstorm which passed 
over this place this evening the house of 
Joseph McGee was struck by lightning, 
and hie little daughter, Joels, Instantly 
killed. Another child close by escaped, 
although for some little time afterwards 
affected by the shock. The lightning tore 
a hole through the roof and smashed the 
partition.”

Brevities.
—It wos> quiet day for business.
—There was a blank at the Police Court 

this morning.
—Last night wae unusually quiet on the 

streets for the night before an election.
—The storm last night disabled >bout 

fifty telephones of the local service, but 
Manager Kent bail them all In working 
order by noon to-day.

the chronicles of canadensis.
(Contributed to the Review.)

And It came to pass during the region of 
the Good Queen—over the: G rest Empire 
when Jo-Na-Ma-Don-Ald was the chief man 
of the Province of Canadensis that a tumult 
arose among the people, and among the 
men of the Chief Council, about the conduct 
of one of the men of the Chief Council, call
ed C. J. B, and much Indignation was ex
pressed thereabout.

At this time the men of the Chief Council 
were divided Into two campe called the 
Camp To-Ry which was the camp of the 
chief man Jo-No-Ma-Don-Ald and the 
Camp of Grl-Ty chief men were La-Ba-A 
Bla-Ke and Oar-Tri-Hit.

And when it became known among the 
men of tfce Chief Council the thing which 
C. J. R. had done, there was much talk, but 
there was also much jcy among the men of 
the Camp Grl-Ty for the man O. J. R. be
longed to the Camp To-Ry.

So when the ehlef men of the Camp Grl- 
Ty met. they laughed with glee and said, 
go to war. 8ee how this man C. J. U. has 
delivered the men of the Camp To-By into 
our hands. Let us smite them hip and 
thigh and make their names to stink in the 
Qoetrlls of all the people because of this 
henlous thing which has been done by one 
of them.

It came to pass therefor on a set day 
when the men of the Chief Council were all 
assembled in their places In the council 
room that the Grl-Ty Chief Car-Trl-Hlt 
arose end said : ” Hearken unto mo men of 
the Chief Council, end give ear, especially 
ye men of the Camp To-By. and let the, 
words of my South be strong In your ears, 
when 1 reelte all the evil end Iniquity of 
this man C. J. R., whereof he has been 
guilty and in which ye hie friends do all 
equally participate.”

So ho set forth In the hearing of all the 
men of the Chief Council with many hard 
and bitter words, all the evil which had 
been done, and made the oars of all the 
people to tingle with shame, for that one 
of the men who had been trusted with a 
place in the Chief Council had done this 
thing.

And when he had ended ail his parable, 
behold one ot the men of the Camp To-Hy 
arose and said: "Ye do not well to taunt 
us, oh, Car-Trl-Hlt, as you have done with 
this man's evil, for we abominate it even as 
ye yourselves do, and we will east out this 
son of Belial, who, by bis Iniquities, yea, 
by bis crime of crimes.has puts stumbling 
block in the way of the great To-By camp 
and has befouled them In the eyes of the 
people.”

Then the men of the To-By camp spoke 
and said to the men of the Grl-Ty camp : 
•• Ye do well to be angry about this. Come 
now therefor, let some of you great men go 
aside with some of our great ones and 
enquire and see what shall be done to this 
Son of Belial, peradventure he shall be cast 
out from among us so shall we be pure and 
uptight before all the people.”

Therefore It was that the chief men ap
pointed by the two camps did meet and did 
ask C.J B. what he had to say for himself, 
and C.J.B. waxed wroth and said "Ye do 
err, ye cannot judge me, for lo, 1 have done 
nothing evil, verily l have only made a 
provision for my old age,"—and much more 
did he say, also the wise men talked a 
great deal but at last did decide to tell the 
men of the Chief Council and all the people, 
that this C J.lt. had been guilty of conduct 
which was “ discreditable, corrupt and 
scandalous.”

But when It was noised abroad that this 
thing was to be done, C.J.R. stood up In his 
place in the great Council and with brazen 
front did say, “ Ye are but as blind and 
know nothing. Is it so that ye have 
resolved to do this thing, then 1 shall shake 
eff the dost from my feet as a testimony 
against you. and shall leave my place 
vacant amongst you. and shall go to the 
men of my Commune and ye shall see 
whether they do not return me once more, 
and ye shall be made fools of in the eyes of 
all the people.” so did this man of brass.

Then did C.J. R. return to hie Commune, 
and the chief officer of the Chief Council 
did notify the men of the Commune that 
they should appoint a man to the Chief 
Council In the room of C. J. B. who had 
rnnde bis place vacant.

When this was known to C.J. B he spake 
In the ears of the men of his Commune 
words of justification of his conduct, ami 
asked them to send him back again to the 
Chief Council.

But the huneet men of the camp To-ry in 
the sOommune assembled themselves to
gether and declared that this thing ought 
not to be, and spake hotly one to another 
about the evil which this man had done, 
how that he had made the name of the 
great To-ry camp to stink In the nostrils of 
all the people, and had caused the eyes of 
the nation to look askance at their Com
mune and how they should cost out the 
man C J.B.

Then one of the strong men of the To-By 
people called P-TIt, stood up and said : "To 
war ye people, behold I will stand In the 
breach In this matter and will light against 
this Philistine, for our good name perad
venture I may overcome him that he be not 
a hissing and reproach amongst our kins
folk and countrymen.”

And this saying pleased the people and 
they shouted with a great shout, and said : 
“ Go ye forth as our champion and we will 
follow dose behind thee and strengthen

Now the rest of the people supposed that 
the battle would be left to the people of the 
To-Ky camp In the Cum nine, seeing there 
were much people of that vamp residing 
there, more by many bundiede than the 
people of the Grl-Ty camp, and the honest 
and upright men of the Grl-Ty camp were 
willing for the sake of the honor of t heir 
Commune and their country that the light 
should be so left.

But the Chief of the Grl-Ty camp said ; 
•’Notso.” and they chuckled with glee. 
" See ye not, said they to the men of their 
camp In the Commune, that these To-By 
men have delivered themselves Into our 
hands, for lo, very many will vote for P-T|t 
but a goodly number will a’ao vote for 
C. J. It. and thus they will be split In two, 
and our Standard Bearer will rush In be
tween and capture the vacant plane In toe 
Chief Council and we ahatt have great 
gain.”

Many however of the honest and upright 
men of the Grl-Ty Camp waxed wrath and 
said ye do wrong to counsel bo, ye your
selves are no better than men of Belial to 
urge this thing for this Is a washing of To- 
Ky dirty linen with which we have naught 
to do.

Likewise said they it ye do this thing It 
may fall out that the man C. J. R. will be 
again sent to the Chief Council and he will 
be a laughing stock and a by-word among*t 
all the people of the Empire, but rather do

£e wait until the next Chief Council has to 
8 chosen and we will tight valiently and it 
mayhap be victorious.
It was so, however, that the Chief of the 

Camp Grl-Ty would not hearken to this 
wise advice, but put a standard bearer lu 
the Held.

Now this thing greatly disconcerted the 
men of the Camp To-By, who had not look
ed for It and they were wrath, and their 
leader P-Tlt, spake, unto the men of the 
Grl-Ty camp and said "Ye be dogs and 
base” in that ye have done tble thing now 
therefor I will no longer tight and ya may 
war against the man O.J.R. as ye list.”

So he went and returned to his tent and 
all the honest and upright men who were 
his returned from following alter him, and 
went every man to hie tent, and all the 
honest and upright men of the Camp Grl-Ty 
stayed In their tents, so It came to pass 
that the man C.J.R. was again selected to 
take the place of the Commune in the great 
Council.

And the honest and upright men of the 
Camp Grl-Ty were wrath and their anger 
against the chief men who had caused this 
evil to happen waxed hot and the people of 
the land were amazed that such a thing 
should happen in their land, and bowed 
their heads with shame In the eyes of all 
the people of the great Empire.

APSLEY AFFAIRS

■qwrt sr Um Tewuklp ( wariJ Mrrilai 
WrSdlax Brlli-Sttfr Irin.

Correspondence of the Review.
Court or Revision.—The Court of Re

vision was held In the Town Hall on Satur
day, 3lst May. All the members of the 
court were present. After being duly 
sworn they took Into consideration the 
various applications, there being no ap
peals from the assessment. On motion 
Mr. Beott, seconded by Mr. Anderson, the 
roll was adopted aa revised.

Council MsBnBO.-Thla body met for 
business Immediately on close of the Court 
of Revision. Minutes were read and con
firmed. The taxes on lot 25, con. 10, 
Chandos, were ordered to be struck off and 
an order given for the amount, on motion 
of Mr. Anderson, seconded by Mr. Lang
ford. On motion of Mr. Anderson, second
ed by Mr. Langford. A. Doxies received 
$10. being claim In full for crosewaylng. A 
communication from the Beeve of Wolks- 
ton was read. It referred to the drowning 
of a cow at Mink Creek bridge, ami 
Reeve Elmhurst wae Instructed to defend 
the municipality in case on action for 
damages be brought against it. Applica
tions for aid on roads were received and 
granted to B- Gerrard, Jos. Roberts. G. W. 
Goonea. C. R. D. Booth. An application 
from Joo. Hostie for aid on .road was laid 
over, and also one from Jas. Hubble. An 
application from Jos. Trotter to work out 
the amount of his taxes was graoted to the 
amount of the township rate. N. Hawley 
was remitted all back taxes on Lot 24, con. 
10, Chandos, up to the year 1887. In con
nection with aid granted G. W. Ooonee on 
bridge it was moved by Mr. Langford, 
seconded by Mr. Tucker,—That Mr. Ooonee 
see that no person draw logs across the 
bridge on a chain. Violation of this will 
be punished. The Clerk was instructed to 
notify nil parties having logs on the rood 
allowance at Apsley mills to remove them.

Weddino Balls — St. George’s churc'j, 
Apsley, was comfortably tilled on Monday, 
2nd Inst., with a mingled assembly of 
friends and acquaintances to witness the 
marriage of Miss Elmblrst, daughter of 
our worthy Beeve, end Mr. Chas. Webster. 
The trying ordeal was bravely faced and 
successfully overcome by the contracting 
parties and their supporters. Miss Anne 
Elmblrst, sister of the bride was brides
maid and Mr. Jno. Elmblrst, her brother, 
was groomsman. Rev. Carson Harding 
officiated. It being his first experience 
In this line we must congratulate 
Reeve Elmblrst on hie collected 
bearing when giving away the bilde. 
After the ceremony the happy couple drove 
to the bride’s father’s to receive the con
gratulations of their friends and partake 
of the wedding feast. The presents were 
numerous, and we noticed one feature not 
always present, viz., the desire that the 
article should be useful as well as orna
mental and there were no duplicates. We 
extend oer congratulations and wish for 
them a long and happy wedded life.

LoeaBS—Mr. John Aueell lust a valuable 
horse by death lately, cause unknown. 
Messrs. W. H. Holes and A Brown lost an 
ox apiece. Both were running at large and 
had been dead some time when found.

No Report.—No report of Mr. Kidd’s 
meeting here appearing In the "happen
ings” is causing comment. That a report 
of it was posted to the Review la the only 
explanation that can be given.

Missions.—Mr. Nickel wae called on by 
the chairman of Madoc district to till the 
work on his circuit lost Sunday. Mr. 
Brooks, of Marmora, occupied Mr. Nickel’s 
place here. Mr. N. is en route to attend 
Conference.

As an Emergency Medicine, for sudden 
colds, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral takes the 
lead of all remediee.a dose or two generally 
sufficing to stop ordinary coughs ana ease 
the worst. For the cure of throat and lung 
disorders, this preparation Is unequalled.

J. W. Dunnett Is selling M. 
Sullivan * Co-’s stock at 
prloee never heard of before 
In the drygoodetrade^ t w2 u

REVIEWS.
The Century Magazine.—I he June 

number opens with another article by 
Albert Shaw, whose paper on Glasgow re
cently attracted so ranch attention. This 
time Mr. Shaw treats of London Polytech
nics and People’s Palaces, a subject which 
Is particularly timely, as similar Institu
tions are springing un In different parts ot 
the world. John La Farge, who Is writing 
An Artist’s Letters from Japan, this month 
describes the very beautiful temple of 
lyemlteu, and makes some general re 
marks on Japanese architecture. This 
being the first summer number Of The Cen
tury, Walter Camp's Illustrated papjr on 
Track Athletics in America id particularly 
timely. Perhaps the meet striking feature 
of this number is the beginning of another 
anonymous novel called The Anglomaniac*. 
The scene la laid In New York, and the 
story is evidently written by one who 
knows well the situation. The pictures are 
furnished by O. D. Gibson, who knows how. 
to give charm to hie heroines. The second 
of Mrs. Mason's very strikingly Illustrated
Sapors on The Women of the French 
alone, treats of the literary Influence of 

the Salons In the Seventeenth Century. 
Charles de Kay has another paper in bis 
series on Ireland, this one being entitled 
Irish Kings and Brehons. Mr. De Kay 
gives new derivations of the names of the 
five Irish provinces. The pictures accom
panying this article are very curious and 
Instructive, Including a landscape by Alex
ander of Reginald’s Tower. An extremely 
timely paper la Edward Atkinson’s on Com
parative Taxation, which will be found to 
bear directly upon current discussions of 
tariff revision. The fiction In this number, 
besides The Anglomaniacs, constats of the 
eighth Installment of Mrs. Barr’s Friend 
Olivia and illustrated short stories by Arlo 
Bates and Octave Thanet. What’s the 
Nows? Is a fresh and interesting statement 
by Eugene M. Camp, of the cost of gather
ing news, with other matters germane to 
the subject. He publishes, by permission, 
some striking figures In this connection. 
The Topics of the Time treat of the follow
ing subjects: The Outlook for Wood En-

Sraving, Journalism and Newsmongers, 
Ine Thousand Manuscripts (received In 
one year by The Century Magazine.) and 

the Influence ot Athletics. In addition to 
the above many other articles of great 
Interest are Included In the number.

Co to M. Sullivan * Co.’» 
■tore. The great Bankrupt 
Stock Sale for Bargains. ^

Shiloh’s Vitalize» i* what y< u need for Con
stipation, Lose of Appetite, 1 bzemeae, and all 
symptoms of l)y«|*u Hi* Price 10 and 75 cents 
tier bottle. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Drug 
gi#t, Peterborough.

Killed on the C P.B.
Ot*aw*. /un. 8 -B07U Roy ot T.tirau- 

Tfll. MlUd on W» Canadian Pacino 
Railway track botwan Hull and Aylmer 
iMt night He wu walking along the track 
nnrl, It U belied, tried to board the Aylmer 
train end .Upped. Wb,n found be had 
torrlblo gaih* in the head end hi» right log

A Remarkable Product.
Eggs are the most remarkable product that 

the farm yields They are ready for tin 
market the minute they are laid, and tin 
sooner they are gotten to market the better. 
Nothing else that the farm produces comes In 
as handy as a good supply of eggs. They re
quire no cultivation, no hoeing, pruning or 
churning, but are In a salable condition aa 
soon os laid. With plenty of eggs on the 
farm there is a boat of good things in the 
kitchen, end money in the family puree. 
Gathering eggs la like picking up cents. 
They ere aa good aa cash and con quickly be 
turned into dollar» and cento.

The groceryman wants eggs, the hotel man 
wants eggs, the private family wants egg», 
every body In town are hungry for eggs.

Twenty-five good hens ore more valuable 
than • cow, and much leas trouble. A cow 
costs os much as a hundred hens and eats 
more. We would not deride the family cow, 
but we make a plea for the domestic hen. 
Give her a place worthy of her valuable pro-

Let’e look after the small things and pay 
more attention to poultry. Fix up the hen 
house, and make good water-proof coops, and 
separate runs for the tittle chicken*. Let's 
read up more on poultry, and try and improv 
the laying qualities of our fowls.

The women tore to have a fine looking lot 
of chickens about the place, and so do tlie 
children. lie mighty nice too, to take egood 
large basket of eggs to town to bring homo 
the family groceries in exchange for them. 
We should think about these things, and give 
the fowls on the farm more attention.—Rural 
World.
Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis ira

nediotely relieved by Shiloh’a (Jure. Bold by 
Geo, A. Schofield. lJrtigglet, Peterborough.

A Princely Mansion.
The largest and costliest private mauxio» 

In the world is said to be that belonging to 
Lord Bute, called “Monstuart,” and situated 
near Rothesay. It covers nearly two acres, 
and is built in Gothic style, the walls, tur
rets and balconies being of stone. The im
mense tower in the centre of the building is 
lad feet high, with a balcony around the top. 
The halls are constructed entirely of marble 
and alabaster ; all the rooms are finished in 
mahogany, rosewood and walnut ; the fire
place are all carved marble# of antique dé
signa The exact co*t of this palace is not 
known, but it ha# never been estimated at 
less than 19,000.000. This proves the greater 
purchasing power of money in Europe, since 
the New York Court House cost about that 
•um, and is t, mere ebauty by comparison.— 
Chatter.

Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure is sold 
by ns on a guarantee. It carra Consumption. 
Sold by Geo. A. Shoufield. Druggist, Peter 
borough.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
End» of Print», Dress 

Coed», Shirting», etc., Mue- 
line eellln* I#»» than cost 
price. H. 8. Crlffln A Co.^ lidlTHwz:

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

THOMAS m k CO,
SUMMER

Coate and Vests.
SUMMER

Feather Weight Suits.
SUMMER

NEGLIGEE AND OUTING SII1RT8. 
SUMMER

Lacrowe and Cricket Belts.
SUMMER

STRAW AND FELT HATS.
SUMMER

Wool and Cotton Underwear.
SUMMER

Collars, Ties and Caffs. 
SUMMER

Gloves and Hosiery.
SUMMER

SI'SPKNDKRS AND A KM LETS.

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNKK OKOKUB AND HVNTKH STS.

T. Srn«. tfUIUM In.
it you will «rad ue your eddrw, we will meil 

r?u.»H iwmphlet euolimmg »J1
•bout Dr. Dy.'. Celebrated Klectro V„lui„ Belt 
and Api>liuicra.«nd their ch «min, effect, upon 
the ner.oua deblliuud eyetera, end bow they 
will qelckly restore you to .igor. and i- inhoud. 
PerapbMfras. If yeu .re time .«tided, w. 
will send you . Belt Md A|i,JImom ou . trl.l 

V oltaic Bm Co.. Mieeh.il. Mich.

MENS’ SUMMER

Underclothing
Fine range, excellent qualities 

from 25c. up at the

KNITTING WORKS
382 George-st.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
the Matter of the Estate of ARCHIBALD 
Me I A l'Y RE. late of the Township o/Otun- 
abee, in the Countu of Peterborough, vetf 
wi in, de-eaeed, andMM ARY Mc I ST Y RE, 
lute 0/ the same place. Widow of the said 
late Archibald McIntyre, deceased.

PURSUANT to Chapter 110 of the Revised 
A Statute# of Ontario notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the 
S»t»«e of the seld late ARCHIBALD McIJPi- 
T\KL. who died on or about the 14th day of 
M AK Y Mo J xrtRf*1* of the saidlaie
Ttb dayetir-^— " ; 
i»i Bey r*

RolNTTRI, who died on about the 
»l February. IM, are on or before the 

-— o* Aely, lose, to deliver, or send by 
P°*t.p.T*p%£ the understgued. solicitors Tor John Barn hem. of the Towu of Peter
borough, in the sold Ooonty of Peterborough, 
Enquire, the administrator of the said de- 
«Mated, thotr names, sddressee and descrip
tions, the fall particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

And also take notice that after the sold last 
mentioned date the said Administrator will
Sroceed to distribute the assets or tthe said 

states among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 

notice shall then have been received end that 
he will not be liable for the assets or any i>art 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have notice.

HALL A HAYES. 
Solicitors for sold Administrator. 

May mb. 1H9U. tdlK

'Tis An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on a journey le ae good ae a carriage, there
fore the fond mother possessing both a baby and a perambulator must 
be doubly blest. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who con tern- „ 
plate euoh a purchase in the near future. Tie of the latter we speak to
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special induce
ments for immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prices that 
are lower than asked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want in this line this year, you cannot afford to ignore this opportunity.

O. B.

FANCY GOOD» S TORE.

r** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED
Subsidies Awsraarra .

1 IMelrtbeted .

aiei.zae.oee.. 
■. I4.ooo.ooe

the rends In vraie* la €5as 
a4a waoaaft la » early.. 

DepalMd with »
at Ottawa .

1826*

i.iae.eoo
All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollclo 

from due 01 Iwue without extra charge. Absolute security. Hate# compare favourably 
with any flr#t-cla#.s Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, )3:KKU
A.V.R. YOUNG, lleoeral Agent, end Ios|iector for MidUnd District, 371# Wetwwt 

O. CAMERON. 1 „
370 MULLHOLLAND t ROPER, f 8|1-eil1

w°,OD
WANTED.

200 Oorda Soft Wood 
at once.

BROOKS H’fg. Co,
Peremioitouoii.

-TIrîfy THE-

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST RACDN and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
I Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George et.

George-st.
No. 442 TURNER - JOHN - TURNER

THE BEST THING YET!

The B
is the 

Cheapest.

BRADY
sells the Lent.

Tty him for Flour, Prices equally low with any other dealer.
BRADY’S FLOUR ! STORE,

I No. 442 George-st., Old Post Office.

COMB AND SBB THEM AT
Sail, Tent and 
Awning Factory,

l a21 Corner of Gnome ard King-st»., Peterborough. Telephone day or nlglit. <*il

UUWU 01313 AUAilJU “■ »

J. J. TURNER’S,

MEN MAY COME
MEN MAY GO !

■!:.} y>xxsi>y',-iy. : :: : ■ .ff3MXKKK«33XiIiwew>ieiW»WMW»WIMlM»

But Clothes Go On For Ever !
Never mind how politics bother you. Pay attention 
to your personal business. If you need clothing buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low prices.
Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
politics every time.

Suits For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trousers For Half Price.
------COME -A-3STD BUY------

■ M. R. KIDD,
364 George-el. Peterborough.
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THE JUDGE !

iuk «lie's lie yet," eeid feUr, 
e impatience md mJting no 
t the berm.

" That was a queer freak that Margaret 
took—to go to Tillingham Marti hen. Vet 1 
was not unwilling. I had a terrible scare

Êit before- but if elle lu 
ve been her own fault. 

cannot cveu quietly sharpen a knife without 
having her bounce in on me. I was very 
angry at first. But she is so sweet I could 
not do without her—no, 1 could not. The 
house is very lonely now. It does not seem 
like the same place since she is gone. I 
miss her singing so. That was so beautiful 
always. I spent part of last night walking 
the streets. There is no use in staying In 
the house vheu the servante allow such 
strange people to get behind the curtains in 
the bed room. They are there every night, 
and they carry knives. But after I got on 
the street 1 heard the cry el a poor mother 
whose boy I once sent to the penitentiary. 
It moaned in my ears like the wind. Thai 
was almost se bad as the strangers In the

“ My feet stuck in the cold, yielding mud 
of the road. The wind was titter, and 
played sorry tricks. But 1 went where des
tiny took me. Ob, but the thirst was ter- 

ritic ! 1 brake the lee an a muddy pool 
end drank from it I never realised before 
how long it took to reach the marshes. It 
WAS a fierce walk. I did net mind the cold, 
lint what e disappointment awaited me ! 
I have bat the courage to recount the finding 
of > he empty bed, the flash of light, and the 
wild tear Mist took poeeeeeloe of me. I 
thought at first that these strange creatures 
who lurk liehtnd the curtains at home had 
followed me. Bo I ran through those soli
tary marshes for hours. When the whistles 
blew I was not far from the town. I went 
to t!u: station and waited. On the train 
wue the reporter ! If he had thrown a

tlovc in my face he could not have chal- 
'l-.gc-d me more directly to mortal combat. 

He or 1 must fall soon. I think he will be 
the one. It lias occurred to me that he 
may know where Margaret is.

“ For days I have l>een looking for Mar
garet. l>uy and night I have searched for 
her. Vet 1 dare tell no one she Is missing 
—my poor girl. The fever and the thirst 
are gone now. I think only of my poor 
child, whom I have driven from home— 
which was yet not a protection for her. 
Hew am 1 accursed ! I am afraid to pray. 
In what danger is she now ? She is as hi-

outside, in a voice that betrayetf some itn- 

patience.
“ Don't think 

resenting the 
effort to undo i________

•‘That is no reason why I should net be 
let in," said the voice with arrogant Intona
tion, or what Peter considered such.

“ Who be y eh?" cautiously Inquired Peter.
“ We ain't lettin* folks see the missus these 
days.”

“I am a relative of hers, man. I have 
ecede from Chicago. For heaven’s sake let 
ass in. What do you think I am going to 
do * Rob the house ?"

"Now, neighbor, now neighbor," reiter
ated Peter soothingly, “ don't ye git riled. 
But if ye will sxoooee my snyiu’ so, I don’t 
think ye air acquainted none too well with 
the name of Hi# missus.”

“ If you do not let me In soon to this old 
shanty I will break the door in,’’ intemper 
ately cried the voice, the owner ef which 
realized that he was baffled at this point.

At this point the bony servant saw fit to 
scream a little, and to give such a spasmodic 
clutch to the suspender that it nearly over
threw the unprepared smith.

" Tell me her name," demanded Peter, 
determined to stand upon hie rights.

" Well, then,” said the voies outside, 
•‘she is known in the city by the name of 
Margaret Barthwait. That .is her true 
name. If she has taken another here, I do 
not know what It is. But whatever her 
name mày Ve, I want to see her. sod she 
wants to see me.”

“ Really," sneered Peter, smelling a rival, 
while the limy servant summened her wits 
sufficiently to send out a sneering laugh ae 
an accompaniment.

The reply to this wee a blow against the 
door with a crow-bar, which had stood 
since time immemorial beside the bench 
without. The point of it pierced the wood 

st the first blow. At the second, three 
boards were splintered from end to end. 
But before a third had time to fall Peter 
iwung the her in token of capitulation. He 
had an eye to the smithy himself, if. all 
prospered, and he did not ears to have it 
ruined by s presumptuous “dude,” as the 
voice indicated the assailant to be, judging 
from the standpoint of Peter. The sudden 
opening of the door was not expected by 
the young man outside, who had raised the 
bar for another onslaught, and consequently 
was precipitated into the smithy head first, 
while the uar flew from his hands across the 
dim apartment.

Peter and his associate greeted this enter 
tainmeet with the appreciative jibes that 
they thought it deserved. The young man, 
with a somewhat shamed faced expression, 
resumed his equilibrium and looked around. 

I presume the young lady has other 
■tmente," said he. Peter took him in

nocent ae a
‘ I have not had the cI the courage to write for 

many days. But I have found Margaret. I 
wish to merely record that glad fact.

"Thereie no doubt now hut that Harry 
will bo tried. I have dreaded to put the 
word in writing before me here. I attached 
comparatively little importance to his arrest. 
Yet I could not bear to let Margaret see or 
hear of him, for fear they might do too 
much investigating. I thought it would be 
much better for our safety at present if she 
would listen to McCook, who has 
been anxious to pay his addresses 
to lier for a long time. But If he is 
really to be tried, I must play the farce 
through to tbo end. Some help will come to 
him no doubt, however. I shall psrhape 
warn the jury against circumstantial evi
dence. But in the eye of the law I afin not 
obliged to say anything to criminate myself. 
So lean do nothing but wait. I cannot get 
at the secret of Harry’s indifference. There 
is something in It that I do not understand.
1 suspect et times that the reporter Is at the 
bottom of it.

“ My brain Is giving way ! Harry is so 
patient and so pale. Margaret comes and 
looks like a maid of Are at the stake. Had 
I better turn the knife against myself ? I 
could not do the other thing that is In my 
mind—I eetild not. Mareer#! My poor 
love ! You cannot guess bow my heart is 
bleeding. The stupid fools those jurors are! 
If one of them took the trouble to look in 
my face be could see the truth. The speech 
for the defence was vjery weak. God help 
us all.

“ It is ended. I am here with Margaret 
in this solitude. I see myself now with 
sane eyes. Something seems to have given 
way in my brain. The thirst has gone, too.
I know myself for what I am. On ! God ! 
That this should be I ! I will pray day and 
night. It is all I can do. But if my reason 
is spared, I may yet make reparation. 
Heaven keep Margaret from all evil—pro
tect her from ill—from Me !

"This work acts like a sorporifiv”
"i think I felt a touch of the old feeling. 

Dear God, not that !”
This was the last entry. It was made 

three weeks before his death. Margaret 
dropped the book at midnight. Her eyes 
seemed to be sunken in her head, her lips 
were swollen and parched. As elie tried to 
reach the bed, she stumbled and fell.

CHAPTER XXVIL
"ÏÎK May morning 

iwoke as rosy as a 
child from perfect sleep. 
The full whistle of the 
rotin in the popular 
grove thrilled tne alrt 
and the slow prairie 
streamlet sang to the 
sun in gladness 
spirit. The purple 
east was sprinkled with 
fleeting cloudlets of 
fiery red ; and above 
tbo purple shonea blue, 

intensely deep, until the midst of the plains 
ah-iorlied it near the western horizon.

it was not the morn lug to lie in a death
like stupor on the floor ; not the morninj ; 
for u maid* to die of grief. Yet Margate > 
lay where she had fallen, one cold hand 
reaching this counterpane ou the bed above 
her, the other stretched out on the floor. 
The ill-smelling lamp burned low, the cur
tains hid the glorious day, the fast-shut 
window kept out every perfume of the 
morning.

The purple had not faded from the sky, 
when the bony servant who performed the 
tasks of the house was awakened by a knock 
at the smithy door. Having 
attack of " nerves,” consequent 
the happenings of the last 
days, she was sfraid to venture 
the door alone, and iu a neglige more modesl 
than graceful, made her way to the door of 
that modern V«lean, Peter, who slept in 
the house to impart reassurance to the 
"females," as he designated them. Peter 
arose—literally—to the occasion, and with 
the bony servant close liehind, to fortify 
him with

"Kw

h her eueouranins ejaculations, made bis way to the great croes-jarred door 

below stair*.
"Who's there?" bawled Peter, while the 

•‘female” clutched one dangling sus] 
that he had not had time to fasten.

"A gentleman to see Miss Bar— the

apartments,1 
with a critical eye. 
man would hardly
with a critical eye. He thought

such g1

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at Use several hotels at

Caledonia Springs

______ ly wear suen good fitting
_______ But he was obliged to own that
there was nothing jaunty about the visitor. 
Indeed, he was very pale, now that hie 
flush of mortification was subsiding, and his 
eyes looked like those of a man in great 
trouble.

" The livin’ rooms are upstairs,” vouch
safed Peter. Hie eye indicated the stair
way, and, before he could add more, the ex - 
traordinaiy visitor had sprung up them and 
down the hall to the first open floor. The 
amazed servante heard him open ingdoor after 
door, now knocking, now calling on “ Mar-

Now there was silence ! Then a call! 
Peter rushed upstairs, followed by the af
frighted sraid. He lowed the mysterious 
visitor trying to lift the lifeless form of his 

is to the bed, but, though he had 
such strength before, he wee tremb

ling now, so that he could hardly endure 
that eUght weight.

(Jo be Gmffenerf).

Yo

EASIER SAID THAN DONE. 

Keen

AfOountry retreat with

WATERS AND BATHS
to all, nrake It the desirable summer 
--------- iplete suide address tbe tin "

, CpB dente ~ *W- * Sprint

ERRORS OF YOUNG l OLD
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

HAZLETON'S
VIT ALIZE It

Alee Hervoos Debility. Dimness of flight. 
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Low of Power,
Might Bmlsslone,Draln In Urine .Seminal
loams. Sleeplessness. Aversion to Socle- 
tv.Unfll far Stody .Eseeaalve Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. j».0C“
S&SSK- eum

Druggist, 8 8 Yeuog-eL, Toronto, Ont.

THE

GentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co.

..........n
MVMMA7 

OFFICE.-No. Of, George-st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSIT* received at current rates of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay- 
able la Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law te Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

arrant rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per-

41 BO. A. COS,

VE7ILL run regular trips from Lakefield to W Stony Lake commencing SATURDAY. 
7th Jane, and will run every

May, Wednesday and Saturday.
For full Information 
>X A DAVIS or LEE A

“4W”,° tEHHtUM»

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also New 
Branewlek.Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Maude, Newtoend- 
and and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal
dally (Sunday excepted) and run __
without change between theee'polnte

The "through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Ballway are brilliantly lighted * 
electricity and heated by steam from

through 
Into in 80

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

D. BBLLSCHEM,
rmr. be found Day or Night at his Ware 
rooms, Hunter-st., or at his résider—* 

adjoining hie Wsrerooine.
Telkphcj

C*2»î
Telephone communication.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
IkfC aal fSNC, Used successfully by j 

Thoiisjuda of Ljuiics, inarrirri and s ogle. 
by mail. $ 1.00 V lull particulars, cts. j

Lank Medicine Co ,
MONTREAL, CSN. I

Pop Hale by «. A. WrboSHd.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on —-—3—------------
will Join outward mall st 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province- »nd New 
Koundland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Kos
tin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D- POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent

Railway OMee, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 18W

TO WEAK MEN
tisffiüsenst

Travel.

STR. “CRUISER.” HATTON * WOOD. 
DARKISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTA it 

Ac. Office, corner of George anallui 
■ layover T.Dnlnn A Go’s. eUra. MON*’

H.KWOOO.B.A.

RAWER» 4k STONE. 
DARRI8TKRH,
P voyances, Ac.

GALCOTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR. GOLDEN BYE
Will lesve Peterborough st 8 un. 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, for Jubilee, Gore's Land
ing, Harwood and Idyl Wild. Re
turn tickets 76c., baskets free. 
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood — 60c. 

do In return same day — — — 76c.
P. S.—Golden Eye open to charter on rive 

or lake. d!27

STEAMER BEAVER

Will, during the season of 1893. ply between 
Harwood, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, 
EVERY MATURDAY, leaving Harwood at 7 
a.m.. Gore's Landing at 7JO u rn., arriving at 
Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains 
lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N.B.-Commenclug Kept- 1st., the «learner 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:80 p.m.

THOM. HAMM, - PKoiKirroa.
dll4-wJ0-8u)

Out that Alleged Scurrilous 
New York Paper,

Ottawa, June 4.—During the last session 
of Parliament Hon. John Haggart, in answer 
to a question put by an Opposition member, 
told that the attention of the Government 
bad been called to a newspaper published in 
New York, The Mercury, and circulated In 
Canada, with the view of excluding the 

A correspondent called at the cus
toms and postoffice departments today and 
learned that so far no decision had been 
arrived at by the administration.

It is all very good for aggrieved persons 
to ask the prohibition of this publication,’’ mid 
Col. White, deputy postinaster-general, 

bat this is easier said than done. I have 
looked into some copies of this newspaper 
and discovered that the news was of a some
what personal character, hot it ie not for the 
department to say whether it was libellous 
lor not This is a matter for the courts to 
decide. This publication is net like The 
Police Gazette, which anybody can tell at a 
glance contains immoral literature and 
obscene pictures, and the propriety of ex
cluding which no one can doubt.

•One thing the department has done," con- 
Col. White, "and that is to put a stop 

to packages coming from New York to 
Canada ae mail abriter outside the malls 
without passing tbroogb the customs. It ap
pears that Mr. Kelly, Us» Montreal dealer, 
against whom a suit was taken for libel, was 
getting bis papers in this way end taking 
possession of them at the railway station 
without either passing through the poetoftlce 
or custom house there. These packages 
might have contained most objectionable 
matter and the authorities not become aware 
of IL In future ell such packages must pew 
through the poetoftlce and custom bouse.'"

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES

Methodist Laymen's lUghta-Opening of 
the Niagara Conference.

Hamilton, June 4.—At a representative 
meeting of laymen of the Niagara Conference 
of the Methodist Church tide morning reso
lutions were peraed declaring that the station 
lag committee, all conference committees 
and church courts should be composed of 
clergymen and laymen in equal numbers; 
that the right of quarterly boards to invite, 
and of ministers to accept provisionally such 
invitations be fully recognised, subject to aU 
cases to the final decision of 
committee and the coolers» 
tore and accredited representatives of quart
erly boards should have the right to a per
sonal hearing before the stationing committee 
to reference to their own cases; that appoint
ment or election to office to all church courte, 
boards and committees be by ballot and with
out nomination.
i The annual meeting of the Niagara Con
ference of the Methodist Church opened eta 
p m. today to Centenary Church. There 
was a large attendance of delegatee; Rev. 
J. R Williams of Paris, president, occupying 
the chair.

The Presbytery of Hamilton met lest 
evening to St John Presbyterian Church at 
7 o'clock, and was constituted In the usual 
form, the occasion being the Induction, as 
pastor of the church, of Hon. and Rev. R.

Miss Frances J, Harrison, daughter of the 
late F. L. Harrison, and Mr. W. R. Moray of 
Toronto were married to AU Saints’ Church 
this afternoon, Rev. O. K. Bornerai officiat
ing.

The store of Walter Woods t Co. va 
broken Into last night and about $80 worth 
>of goods removed.

THE PECANP-WHELAN SCANDAL.

A Formal Opening Sitting ef the Boy# 
Ceoraslselofl at Meet real.

Montbial, June A—The rayai commis
sion appointed by the Local Government to 
investigate the 010,000 Pacaud Whelan Man
dai opened their proceedings et 8 o’clock this 
afternoon. The only persons present were 
the two commissioners, Messrs. Beique end 
Malouto ; their secretary, Mr Chari* I*ac 
tot; Hon. Mr. Lacoste, representing tier 
Majesty's Opposition, and a few newspaper 
men. After a few formalities the conuttle- 
slon adjourned till next Tuesday.

Children Cry for.Pitcher’s.Cutork.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY !

l"|ia~~i^'^!rrfr~Tv’s’'”ai,rYiria

The Htauncli Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mahtbk.

Is now making dally tripe, leaving Coburg at 
7Ll0 e.ni., Port Hope at9:45 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte will» after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, end lAke Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p.m., except Tuesday at « p.m , Saturday at 4 
pm.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Trente» and Belleville win rterreyr « nuel
Saturday nights.

Freight shippers wlll 'flnd goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rratoe quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTKNTIOK AMD BBOULAKITY HPKCIALTIKH 

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. GILDEU8DEBVE, Port Hope. Out.
Kingston. Ont. dlW-wtotl

- Legal.

HIES,
unter-
1YTO

O. W. HATTON.

Notaries, Con- 
anter-et, Peter-

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
QARRI8TKB8 and SOLICITORS, 879 

A. P. Foots te, q. c. W. F, JoHNgroN.

DARRI8TER, etc., 140 Hunter-st., Peterbor 
XJ ough. dll9-w2l-tf

tauoonseoB to smith a fxck.)

HALL* HATES.
and NOT AH-BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS ______

D IBB PUBLIC, Hunter-el, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of *----------Interest.

XL H D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES,

JOHN O'MEARA.
JJABRJSTER, SOLICITOR, Ae. kOfltoa JÊB 

JOB
DARRISTEB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
D Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of dbw poet office, 

MONEY to loan.

w. H. MOORS,
|> A KRISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
A> Court, etc. Office :—Corner of Ueorge and 
Hunter-st*., over McClelland's Jeweller; 
store.

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.
Two Hundred Tknaread, in Twawtj-f re dit 

•rent St,Ire end QnnlMre. Wire Karel- 
opm, plein or prinUd with luidnre. nddrare, nt 
lowret dtp prière.

Blank Books.
Ntw Linre. Nw St,Ire, Account Bonk, ta 

(rerenl ruling. «Iwn,. in rtock. 1 Jon.
"-1-. U-r Bouta, Creh Bouta. Blotter, ud 
Minute Books.

Bpsrial Ruliac* and Bindings to order pnarapt- 
ly. Neater, Stronger end Beitor than horn city 
Moderiee.

Writing Papers.

dnilwto

ffi. M. ROGER.
1YABK1STKK. SOUCITUB, NOTARY. Ac. 
MJ Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor
ough. <U7w7

STRATTON A HALL.

Barristers, soucitorh. a«., Peterbor
ough, Out. Office Next flixir to Post 

Office ou H uuter-St,
W. A. h-IKAllON, LL. B. KB. Hi

dli

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE la sums to suit borrow

ers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor, 
able terms for re-pay meut.

Dknnihtoun A Htkvknbon,
Solicitors, etc,

Office, 417 Water st., Petetborougli.

Medical,

DR- SCOTT.
Q FFI UK-17V Brock-st. UViV

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. u. s., L. M. A., L. K. v. K, Loudon, Eng 

lJAM permauenily located In Peterborough. 
II Office and residence, 19V Brock-st., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d«7-w

E. McGRATH. M. D.. O. M

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
H wpltal, member of the College of Physl 

elans and Surgeons of Outario. OFFICE—-In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-st- 

dl3«w«

D. M. OARMIOHAEIta M. D..
C. M.,1 . B. Cl. V. Ed. 

f 1 RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
vJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Ro^al College of Physicians,_______ ..  „ Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, Ueorge-st.________________tl8m62-wyr86

fANADIAN

0 "PACIFIC

Ie all we auk for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beet tailors We cannot 'describe theee 
Suite better than by sa> ing “they are a marvel of perfection for 
go little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleasure to see so many new customers come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun & Co.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

Glenboro
Saltcoats

For lull particular^t£pl^ to^nsarsat Station

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
UPKRINTEND1NG ENGINEER, TRENT 

J NAVIGATION WORKS.Office ifost Office 
Pluck, Peterborough. w4d87
S'

Office
MEDIUM—Lnlffers, Journals, Blank Books.

DEMY—Lfdffds, Journals, Blank Books.

FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals and Blank Books.
All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES- 
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages !

Indexes, Pens, Inks, etc., etc.

Letter and Note Papers in Pads. Letter and Note Papers 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices, 
cheaper than Manilla. ________

Good White Envelopes

The Review Stationery Store.

No. 350 Qeorge-Bt, Peterborough.

va

DR. MOHBR,

HAH removed to 214 Hunter at., opiosiu- 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

V. J8. and Land Surveyor»,

taqereCtai
WUu,CrwareUtare Boe«b *d Smoulk. 
U>w to I‘,ire sod Splendid in <*ulll,.

Job Printing
nd*"’ -tyk dodred, end nt one. on rareipt ol

l

PETERBOROUGH.
Wedding Cakes!

MADE TO OltDIft.
Wedding, Brenkfont and Evening 
Parties catered fur and supplied with 

•vary eeeentlal. Oyster Patties mads 
in order. Our Stock or Dandies are 
pure fttid made by ourselves. Home 
Made Oakes Iced and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFEOTIONEKS.

Noe. 386and 414 • • tieorge-et.

THE

BANKOFTOBORTO
Capital..

SAVINGS BANK
DIPARTMINT.

The Bank of Taro a ta has opratefl a 
•avlugw Bank Department Ie* rsairtr 
tisa wish their malar Raablpg ira.

J E. BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGIN1JEE, 

a%. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-st. dUVwli

Rental.

1» Shis

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor OraduaU 

Toronto School of Dentistry, Nltr 
Oxide and other anesthetics need for the

less extraction of teeth,------
Hall, corner of (T 
borough.

ol

_ ________________ over Jhlna
George end Hlmooe-sts., Peter- 

lydAw

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Isse let,

BuUirrrt antr Cantrac tor6
E. WEBB,

DRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All
j* rdï^“i,wbsa.u7^.îs»lïsî
aenoe, 886 Aylmert-et. Iydl28

J- J- HARTLEY.

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
* _______ lydlOt

WM- H. McBLWAI*.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V/first class. The brat of town references giv
en. Residence, 
address. Box 82.

W. B. WHITEHAIB.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL 
CAJX’IMINING and-----------

first class style. 1
near Bouth ward__
Box 6W, Peterborough

ENTAL PLAHTERKK
,___ REPAIRING done In
Residence, Bherbrooke-st.,

i”<S; °nl“r*

JAB. S. DONELL.

UIVKR8IUK PLANING MILLE, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Bcroli Hawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to lie able to give 
patrons the best of aatlsfhction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited-
lydfc Jab. R. Donell.

gaintina.
W. M. GREEN.

t_____  _ PRACTICAL GHA1NKR, PAP-
eh haHuer. and GENERAL houhe

DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlW

R. CARTON
PAINTER AND 
---------------- rain tl

DECO RATO ft,Hour* __________
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlnlng, etc. Spécial attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. WaterriBt.. 
near Bmlth-et. lyd

SECOND HAND

Sailing £ Row Boat
with Fitting., Oara, Balls, in per

lent order.

ome SUM BOAT
with Oare. All bnilt in England 

to be seen at

Ontario Canoe Co
WEDDING CARDS I
■aay UmmOmmmsp My Ira t Waddle, 

Ball fled larllatlM Cerda BeaSas 
tblegs le tha trad* Haw aed baadssse 
gaade al ha RH IW Matiraarv,

J. L eewEB,
acting Manager.

Peterborough. Nov. 1st. 18#.

Montreal

10 80 pm

previous I 
night

LA Weal

*l and Bart,
O.A4JL 
o and West,
O.ACLlt rank,gait A

-r-f.œia^ora.îSïS

Irand Trunk, 

Midland,

11* am

sE
1S5S
8 Mem

1 Wpm

"e^V.-TTTÎÎ" 1
ïïïnJüw- j
Apsley, Chai

8 Mam

Àpsléy, Cblmdos, Clysd

Paudaah and Cheddar, 
Mondays, Wednesdays
Fridays...............................M.

Warsaw. I net ed tog Booth 
Uooro, .Hall's Glen an
Moray Lake, deity..............

Oreystoak aadHtawatha,

nesdaye and Haturdaye.......
Street latter Boxes..

do do do ........«L'tis.BtyiadeE
Fla New York, Mondays* 
Winnipeg, North-WestcsaSEesm

l Mpm

I Mpm
7dwa* 

4SI P »

• ••y m

toti—MPritoUtor par | oa by each 

ft

Post
route, _

Monel --------
». m. on all Mi 
ITulted HUtos. 
Bweeden, Norway. 1 
The Netberiaoda, Bel 
Australia, Han 
bndoe, Newtow

Jr*
Dremm rerelred aoil,r the mkllw i 

lb. Piwt Ofllce Hovlng., Uut.Wren a

sessKs:—
office boars 8 a. m. to 6.80 p. m., 8 

oepted.

S&s.
gr
UdaSra, Hw__,
And vie ÜBlHdl------- —-------
as. Cuba, Danish Coloulee of St. •

i5i„B.-(SwS;i*AiS,T?U1Cej
Union but the posta 
Letters 6 cents per | 
each. Newspaperese
fee 6 cents.

Africa, Oeeanlea 1

Belgium, Denm

mtenegro. Net he'

os. Books, Ac., 4c
__ me few 18 cents

... Indialeh
as formerly. Pa.-----

Australia, (sxarai New — 
torts) and Qirtenslaed Letters7 
4 rants.

4 os

kye.



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIII.—No. 1ST. PETER BOROUGH, FRIDAY, JUNE 6. 1800. TEN CENTS A WEEK.

ON SCIENCE AND HEALTH

ELECTRICAL STRUCTURES AND MA* 
CMINERV OF VARIOUS KINDS-

filway as a Kauitarjr Mes»

PFreeh southerly, shifting to north

erly winds mostly felr hot weather 
to-day. followed by loeel showers 

or thunderstorms.

Very large assortment 
at the lowest prices.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 Ceorge-Ht.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 Qeorge-st. 

line just received it nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

NUN’S VEILING
only aoc. per yard.

Very Cheap .Towels and Table 
Linens. .All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block. Oeorfce-et.

Dry Seeds News

MILL'S
We want to tell our custom

ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment ot 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
15c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot of 
Zephyr Ginghams at 5c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 50c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and 
sprays.

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We went 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
tor old ladies. The price, 16c.

Boys’ Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 35 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies^ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

Tw-tinye Irais hranxhl m b let of 
ladle's JrvMfa le «IfM « I Mer rat al y Us 

free 91.71 to 94.—.

SAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6|c. per lb. or rod.

4, B and • TIMED
M ANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.
MUUTOBAirS

RR WIDTH HAD.
Alwttÿw the beet goods and the 

the Lowest Prices for 
Hardware.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T enta.
»■» Sails.

ALFRED KW08COT* bad opened out In 
Duosford's Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he le prepared to do ell kinds 
of Awning, Tent mid Half making.

Good Work «fid IxMr Prices. Remember

A. KIMCSCOTE,
dW-lyr Wo. 344 Wsterel.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmooe-sts., Peterborough.

JUitotrai.
A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Uusle.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dliwl
RESIDENCE, 617 Downle-sL 8 doors north of 
McDounell-et.

•Been ana east.
COAL L.00AL !

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at his eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
•bleb will be delivered (free #f charge for ear 
tage) to any pert mt the town. Terme Cash.

Ill I STEVENSON

COAL AMD WOOD.
'THE BATH BON COMPANY keeps on 
X hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent)

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DHUOOIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Impeded.
Try Nugent's Itemed tes 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
UrEg Stare, 17» HaatoMt weal.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

persaaowoE,

o^om^gii^^th17^ i
■leav&r 

STORE,

«ant#.
WAMTEO,

A NURSE GIRL. Must be Projetant and 
^ well recommended. Apply *». EubM^

by a

WANTED.
•nSS

eüSSSeîSeaSaSatj
era ean have time, payraeatel
rent when you can buy yonrffll 
It in Inetalineeta, Inalaad of pay l 
FITZGERALD. Builder and Conti

Sax Alii sr tor Amt,
BRICK MOUSE TO I

1 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. 
1«7S PEaHME, Court House. -Illtitf

POM SAL*.

a to. Good stand 1er <f 
xturcs at a "

Charlton-**.
SK5

.Toronto. dtiitf

TO LET.
M PORT ABLE BRI OK DWELLING on

Possession 1st. April. JOHN
a com for:

A. Queen et. 
J. LUNDY.

FOR SALE.
Ë.8Y TERMS OF PAYMENT, lolsnum- 

21 and 22, plan 19, Ash burn ham,

ASamdFOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers to sell Lou 10 and 11. 
X South Brock-st., Including hie dwelling, 

or part of the property to suit purchasers.
dUMtf ROBERT K1NGAN

FOR SALE.
JLT VJBJR'K" 3LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-st., 
* * ^ 1 Hart* ------------------Of the best loti lu 

And of the town, 
dim/

Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
GEORGE STETHEM.

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham Aeseeore 
valuation $270 00, 
dimr umw «mars.

Csrlhle loto 1$ Ashbnrshaa.
rpHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 110 
X sold, 16 sold within the lest lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small: weekly payments. If such 
payments average 66 ete. per week or over no 
interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac.

CARLISLE, 84» nensgal-ol.

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT I

Of Pire CM Liter Oil iM Hnephoipkltes
Of Lime and Soda

■bar. km vsT»y ths assoiStPlsLif’
CONSUMPTION,

1 ICIOFUL*. BRONCHITIS COUGHS AND

i w wjnaajrvmm 
rsttüKigsiigs&r

ness In the Dominion. Mr. J. p. Brvson mV ih* Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedv fo/the Colin* 
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business. 1 y

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX itoWISCOME,
ESstifiiarKSEEwfi!
ïm“Lio ftm."1 "* ,OUI!d “ »

BANKING BOUBS Bern, to 6 p m.

EDWZSr BLOOM,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byea. Artificial LeavM 

and Froetlnga
B1K1W. ANIMAL», KIHH End BNAKSH 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out oi eases In the 
beet Itfellhe style at lowest prleee. DERR’S
?^56b,Mr!ÎÏK.n<uKSV,'J!r,»n *“■

Residence, No. ITSHarvey-et., Peterborough

It*s easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae so simple#

It's safe to dye|vlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beoauae the strongest#

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fail.

You ought to dye lWltfl 
Diamond Dyes# 

Beoauae theyjere.beat#
Our new book " Suocedhl Home Dyeing" giving 

Ml directions for >11 uses of Dtomnml Dym. seat 1res
spplkalioe. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 

i f color mailed on receipt of price, so CUM», 
s, Ricm/buson A Co., Montreal,Que.' •:

ZêsTEjW

DM GOODS
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

inoiaT KELLY,
OaSLNfik OBOMK Md himcoksth,

THE FAMOUS

CANADIAN
JubileeSingers I
George-St- Methodist Church 

2 CONCERTS i

THURSDAY and TRIDAY
evening», June 6th and 6th.

Doors open at 7.30, com
mence st 8. Silver collection 
at «Peers.

Zbe IDaüç IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, JUNK 6, 1890.

OCR NEW knight;

COL# am CASIMIR STANISLAUS GZOW-
OKI-

A Skstoh mt the Varied Ufa mt a Geatlemaa 
Widely Kaown—Oue of Canada’* Most 
Noted East* ears.

ad tho making of Col. Gzowalcl, of Toronto, 
a Knight commander of Ht. Michael and 8t. 
George.

Colonel Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, aid» 
de-camp to her Majesty Queen Victoria wa* 
horn March 5, 1813, at St. Petersburg, Russia 
■nd la ilssnraisfi from an ancient Pettoh fam
ily which was ennobled in the sixteenth <*t> 
fury. His father wee Htanishms, Count 
(Hrabla) Gzowski. an officer in the Imparte 
Guard. His childhood was spent in prapar 
ing for a military career, and when nine 
years old be entered a mi liter* voilage, whin 
in 1890, bHgraduated as an yugimur. Ha *m 
entered the army, and during tlmb.su rrwt ira 
in Poland he played a conspicuous i*art try
ing to overthrow the tyrannical rule of Con
stantine. From the first be stake«lhis lot with 
his co-patriots, and was at the expulsion oi 
Constantine from Warsaw, in November 1830. 
After the battle of Borewel, the division to 
which he was attached retreated into Austria 
and surrendered, the officers being exiled to 
America. They reached New York in 1833, 
without knowing a word of English, but 
those who have heard the colonel speak know 
that his English is now of the best, with s 
pleasant foreign accent. In New York he 
taug t French and German for a living and 
in a few months moved to Pittsfield, Mass., 
where he studied law and mastered tlib Eng
lish language. In 1837 young Gzowski went

!

COL SIROASllflB STANISLAVS GZOWSKI.
to Pennsylvania ami, taking the oath of 
naturalization, was admitted to the bar. 
But he soon forsook the law and took tt 
engineering.It wrn in i»tl lime CoX Omwshi nfitasjte
Toronto. Hi* ability was at once recognized, 
and be was given an appointment in the Pub
lic Works Department. ’Then bis name be
came associated with many works of public 
construction and, as has

*2fc$BF$U|
dustry aud eegfneertog ski 1 
Work was tho International Bridge bet' 
Buffalo and Fort Erie. He was chief engin
eer of the Ht Ijawrenoe and Atlantic Rail
way Company, devoting himself entirely to 
railway building, and I» 1863 obtained the 
contract for building the d. T. R. Hne from 
Toronto to Sarnia. In 1857 he and bis part
ner, now Sir David Mevpherson, started the 
Toronto Rolling Mills, which they ran for 12 
years.

Col. Gzowski has always bad a deep In
terest in Canadian military affairs. He has 
been president of the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion and was instrumental in sending the 
first Canadian team to Wimbledon in 1670. 
In 1872 be attained the rank of colonel and 
in 1879 be was appointe«l au aide-de-camp to 
the Queen. The colonel, whose handsome 
face and stalwart figure are well known in 
Toronto, is still in partnership with Sir 
David Macphersoo, but takes time now to 
attiuil to many social duties.

A BU of Extravagance.
Employer—You were not at your work 

yesterday.
Employe—No, sir; it was a wasted day. 

‘■Wlmt were you doing f 
‘Getting married, sir.”

The Day of Big Things -The Wood 
Pulp Industry—Items on Health and

There le a notable tendency in industrial 
enterprise» in reoent times not only to con
centrate capital into large concerns, but to 
have structures and machinery of the largest 
possible kind, and to drive it with extreme 
rapidity. This is pro eminently the day of 
Mg things, using the word ta its ordinary 
■eta» to mean large, massive, heavy, and 
balky. Ocean steamships are growing larger 
s«d more powerful. Locomotives, cars, rail
way tracks, bridges, are all made heavier 
Blast furnaces have increased iu size, and 
their output has increased enormously, so 
that a product of 300 tons a day is no more 
uacommon than one of 300 tons a week was 
twenty years ago. A Bessemer steel works 
has recently made the record of 88,000 tons 
of steel in one month. Open hearth fttmar-

3 are now erected with a capacity of 80 tous, 
three times the capacity of those of ten 

years ago. in rolling mills the same pro
gress has I jeon shown. A plate was rolled In 
Pittsburgh 88 inches wide by 85 feet loug, % 
inch thick, weighing 7,480 pounds.

In steam and electric engine* ring the same 
tendency is seen. At the Homestead Steel 
Works, Pittsburgh, there is about to be 
placed one of the largest Corliss engines in the 
wprld, with a horizontal cylinder 54 by 72 
inches. The fly whet! will weigh 200,060 
pounds. The whole weight of the engine 
w|ll be over 500,000 pounds, and it is expect- 
«4 to develop 3,500 horse power. The Cor
ites engine, the largest in the world, was 
built at the Kobo Iron Works, Bolton, Eng
land. It is of è.OOU horse power, of the verti
cal hype, ami stands 48 feet high. It is de
signed to drive the Farranti dynamos, 45 feet 
in diameter, mentioned below. The West 
End electric railway station in Boston is to 
hgve thirteen engines of 1,000 horse power 
each. They are to be triple compound, with 
cylinders 21, 30, and 52 Inches iu diameter. 
The power is transmitted by two belts for 
each engine, each belt five feet wide. Hteam 
will be furnished by twenty-four water tube 
boilers, each rated at 500 horse power. The 
new cable railway station of the West Hide 
Cable Railway, in Chicago, lias two Greene 
#i*ioes, each 88 inches by 72 taches; each 
engin*1 weighs 238,000 pounds, and has 
a capacity of 1,200 horse |X>wer. We 
recently described the large Belj>airc 
boilers and Leavitt hoisting engines at 
thp Calumet and Hecla mine, and now we 
hgvwaEtaiVlption of a new water-tube boiler 
dratgned by T. K. Morrin of Jersey City, 
Wbu* 1» located at the Westinghouse electric 
light station in twenty-fourth street, 
New York city. It contains 600 3-inch 
water tubes of a peculiar bent shape, 
ex|>anded at each end into an internal 
cylinder 46 inches in diameter. The ag
gregate length of the tubes is 7,200 feet, 
or about a mile and a half, and the boiler has 
6,000 feet of heating surface, and is said to be 
capable of developing 1,000horse power.

In foreign countries the same tendency to
ward bigness is shown, and iu electrical en
gineering they have even surpassed us. The 
Farranti dynamos used in the Deptford 
lighting stations near London weigh 500 tons 
each, stand 45feôt high, run at tiu revolutions 
per minute, and ean each supply about 3U0,- 
000 ineandeeosnt lights.

Two dynamos of 10,000 lamp capacity are 
being made for Berlin, each of which will re
quire about 1,000 horse power.

There are bo data now existing which will 
enable any one to predict what will be the 
size of boilon, engines, dynamos, steamships, 
bridges, cars, locomotives, office buildings, 
and other structures ten years hence. Every
thing in the engloeering line seems to be 
changing at a more rapid rate than at any 
previous period. Certainly the limit to in
crease of size does not yet appear. When 
the single engine reached its limit in ship
building, the compound engine came in. 
When shafts and screws seemed to have 
grown as large as they could be made, twin 
screws and shafts were used, and at the same 
time facilities for making still larger shaft» 
and screws were perfected. Bo it is in every 
branch of engineering; as soon aaa limit is 
fixed some one finds a way of overleap
ing it, and the limit is placed further ahead 
—Engineering Journal.

Electric Railway as a Sanitary Measure.
Joseph Wetzler, in Scribner's magazine for 

April says: The rapid extension of the el
ectric street car system wbis has taken place 
(especially in this country), naturally leads 
to the question of the cause thereof. To have 
gained such pre-eminence it must be aide to 
do not only what other systems can do, but, 
still more. It must be able to do it at a de
creased cost. Again, removal of thousands 
of horses from the streets of a city, involv
ing, as it does, the doing away with the 
noise and dirt, is another distinct gain to 
its residents. But if one goes still further, 
and contemplates the difference between a 
stable housing thousands of horses, and an 
electric-oar station of sufficient size to oper
ate a road with the same efficiency, one is 
at once struck with the advantages on the 
side of the electric system, which, 
indeed, are incontrovertible. Instead of a 
large, ill-smelling building whose odors are 
wafted for many bljcks (making the tenancy 
of houses within half a mile almost unbear
able, and involving a large depreciation of 
property in the neighborhood), there is a 
neat substantial building equipped with a 
stream plant and dynamooe, and occupying 
hardly one-tenth the space required for an 
equivalent number of bore-w. Therefore, 
not only only to there effected a removal of 
the nuisances attached to a stable, but a 
large saving in the oust of real estate, and 
the far greater amount involved in the 
known depreciationuf the surrounding pro
perty. Beside* this, the stables are of ne
cessity required to be In close proximity to the 
Hack, whereas tbs etectvte power state*,

able place, as for instance, beside a river, 
where, with condensing engines, power may 
be generated at a minimum of cost.

The Wood-Palp Industry.
“The great wood-pulp industry of this 

country,” said Dr. J. C. Austin, the chemist, 
“to due to the accidental discovery that when 
wood chipe or shavings ere boiled with wa
ter and bisulphite of lime they lose nearly all 
their fibrous character, and become soft 
Almost to pulpiness. Besides this, thefejowerful 
chemical bleaches the wood to a certain ex
tent, and destroys nearly all foreign matter. 
The discovery was made by a German, and 
the first factories were built in the tend of the 
Kaiser. The process was introduced into this 
country and utilized, but in a short period 
was so much Improved upon by our native 
inventive talent that It no longer bears any 
resemblance to the German system. The out
put of wood pulp and wood fiber is now up in 
the hundreds of thousands of tons per an
num.

“Our Canadian cousins,” continued Dr. 
Austin, “have also gone into the business on 
a large seate and are beginning to compete 
"1th ua At a little torn called Mille Vachee,
about thirty-five miu-f above the Haguenay, 
a British company lias .started the largest 
taw mill atul pulp factory in Canada, and one 
of the largest in the world. The works are 
on the edge of a vast forest, and can deliver 
their product straight from their rooms to 
the deck of a ship or steamer. Nearly all

the woodpulp rneiL. j-, .C.n^v“*rl~hy~pgq)f]^
makers, whe are enabled by its use to produce 
paper at lass than two-thirds of what it form-
eriy ou*. The extent of the1—»-----can be
easily imagined from the fact thmt ** least 
ten manufacturers are millionaires, and that 
•aob one made hie fortune from wood pulp. 
The best wood for the manufacture ta the 
white bit e*, which produces the fine* m 
of paper, but nearly all ordinary trees 
more or less available. N. Y. Star.

About the best place in the world to ran no 
acata* Asiatic cholera is Calcutta. The 
city has a population of 460,060, or with its 
suburbs 700.008, of which 14,000 are Europe
ans. The poorer classes live like Chinamen, 
in illy ventilated tenement houses, without 
draining errawerage. The city is surround- 
ed by a cordon of cesspool»—tanks of stag
nant water or artificial ponds, the surferas 
which are covered with a green slime In 
them the natives bathe and wash their cloth
ing, and from them obtain water for drink- 
tog. and culinary purpums* —M. Y. Herald.

WOMEN WHO WHINE.

rhey.Lnconscivusly Make Life an Intoler- 
able burden to Husbands.

U «Sn w asytoisg 1 am profcumUjr 
grateful for it is that I have not in my pur- 
boo. woman wb.j «bin... If I hml, I for 
my name would some time he n»»»t%vtl with 
those who have mysteriously disappeared 
and have never been heard of again, for, 
with no small amount of good humor and the 
gift of being able to adopt myself to mo* of 
the circumstances of life, I cannot endure a 
whining woman. 1 know of one such woman, 
end her husband has my profound sympathy 
poor fellow < If it rains, ins wit# whines be
muse the huh doesn’t shine. If the sun 
•ha^whines because it doesn’t rain. If she is 
tick; she whines because she isn’t well;and if 
the is wail, she whines because she has so 
much to do. She has one of ttaose fretful, 
droning voices peculiarly exasperating to 
mu* people—a voice that would drive 
men to deeds of desperation.

She was at our bouse one day—whining, aa 
usual: “The fruit season's all over with and 
I didn’t get to can half 1 wanted to, and I 
feel so put out about it. I’m so rushed all 
the time 1 never get to do half 1 want to. 
Home days 1 ju* sit down and cry. My baby 
has a dreadful cold ; seems to me he always 
has something or other. What a sight of 
trouble children are, auyhow ; dear, dear! 
You're* all through house cleaning, aren’t you! 
A*d I've hardly bq|*. 1 doU’$ know as I’ll 
ever get it finished**» hate it sot What a 
handsome new chair you have! I’d like one 
like it, but 1 don't see how we can get any
thing new this fpll, Henry's business is so 
poor. 1 just worry over It all the time. 
There’s nothing but fuss and worry 1» this 
world, auyhow; dear me, dear me!”

That is a specimen of how she goes on for 
hours at a time. TliaS je what her bm»>wnd 
comes home to at night That to what he 
hears day in and day out st *to table. That 
is what mu* ring to tho poor Csffirw’s ears all 
day loug, deprewtag «d disheartening him, 
and taking from him all Eta jay end gladness 
of life.

1 read lately at a bank president who pos
itively refused fo hare men ta positions of 
trust in his bank Wttata hem» life was known 
to be unhappy He nprhJ such menas 
peculiarly liable to temptation, and one can
not help thinking that ha was correct in his 
estimate of the dangers surrounding such a

Now you need not tell me that the woman 
of whom I write cannot help whining, that 
it is a constitutional failing or a tendency 
against which she has no power to strive.
I don’t believe it. She is a perfectly healthy 
and robust woman, and she simply needs to 
brace up—to come to a realizing sense of 
what she owes to herself, her husband, her 
children and society in general Zenas Dane.

Good, Pare Seed.
Deal only with respectable seedsmen 

whose reputation to at stake and who can
not afford to run any risks In the matter. 
Wherever and whenever poeeible also, ask 
for a guarantee, although in the case of such 
seedsmen as those described It would seem 
almost superfluous. Another thing; when 
seeds have to be mixed, buy them separately 
and do the mixing yourself. A London (Eng.) 
firm recently sold a great deal of red clover 
seed which they advertised would yield 98 
per cent—a very high average. It failed, 
however, to yield half or even a tenth of 
that amount, and when submitted to expert 
analysis, the reason was obvious. It con
tained but 10 per cent, of red clover seed, the 
remainder being made up of rib grass and 
pounded stone, both dyed beautifully to re
semble the real seed. This was a case of 
pure fraud, punishable by law. Fortunately 
Ontario is not infested with firms of the 
Loudon sort to any great extent, but, never
theless, buy your own seeds, get the guaran» 
tee if p'xwiWe, and <lo your own mixing.

Mm# an the Pastures.
In a tetter from a subscriber he says: 'My 

pastures need fertilizing. 1 must do some
thing or keep lew stock. What do you think 
of lime as a top dressing!” It to often used 
as a top dressing, we would say, and is us
ually one of the cheape* and beet It aids 
the deoonposition of vegetable and mineral 
matters in the soil It increases the tem
perature of cold, wet tends. It to destructive 
of coarse herbage that may be In the pastunw, 
and the cooiroon result of it» application to to 
cause clover and other grasses to come in 
thicker. Mr. Flint, in his work on grassee,

tjs that lime produce» a more marked effect 
on the grasses than ou any other crop. U 
seems, very frequently, to increase the nu
tritive quality of the grasses, as well as to in
crease their quantity, by assisting them to 
elaborate the juices, the albuminous subetan- 
qsr and the sugar in which their value aa 
food for stock largely consists. But he 
wlfoly suggests that lime can never supply 
the place of other manures. There are prop
erties which it cannot supply, which plaster 
can ; others which it cannot supply bones can; 
and others which it cannot supply, like ashes, 
and manures that contain salts. There are 
situations, however, ta which it to invaluable. 
On reclaimed meadow lands, after thorough 
draining, and a covering of three or four inches 
of gravel, a top dressing of lime has a bene
ficial affect Crops of grass of two or three 
tons to the acre have been taken after such a 
dressing of lime. In many cases the first 
crop will repay the expense of bringing such 
land into cultivation. In these situations, 
then, ae well as on many pastures. It may be 
called one of tbe most useful applications that 
can be made. Huch tends will bear an abund
ant supply of lime without exhaustion. But 
on poor sandy soil it should never be used. 
It will soon exhaust and may render them 
completely barren. When it meets with clay 
to tends to which it ta applied, it forms a kind 
of marl, and greatly improves the texture 
of tbe soil ; but, when it comes in contact 
with sand, it forms rather a sort of mortar. 
Hence it to thought to be injurious on sandy

Two Ideals of Heaveh.
“The Persian's heaven to easily made, 
Tis but black eyes and lemonade,”
Bang Moore, without alluding to 
The more consistent home made brew. 
The Celtic version of the skie*
Requires but whiskey and black eyes.

-Life
One of Its Effect».

“1 had a terrible experience with a night 
mare last night,” remarked Cutaso.

“Now I suppose you will write a sensational 
novel,” replied Fang lu.

“Why!”
“Because a nightmare is apt to make a. 

Rider Haggard.Muirsev'< Weekly.

FAVORABLE FARMING
USEFUL hints and advice fob 

FARMERS TO HEAD-

klneCML4Au elHIWm
Hlwt, «a ——- —-i‘rr,

N «oaUaeteMNaereM# to
wither anlltoc or He^irtoe 

« the ferwe, pnw 
yeuto for ehaj crop hie sot 
.favorable or Eta snasnff be
comes too lata for grass to 
be seeded down. These two 

are very similar In 
pacta, and require 
kind of wM and 

If the seed is 
•own iu Mqy (or area as lata as Jon* the 
rapid growth of the plants pemite of a «rap 
of nutritious hay at a season of the year 
when no other crop can be grown with equal 
Id vantage, and for such reason millet and 
Hungarian grass fill a place an the farm that 
enables the farmer to recover what ha has 
lost In the early spring. It to seldom that 
millet or Hungarian gram fail if the rail has 
ta*m properly prepared, and both crop* will 
grow on heavy land or light sandy soil

la those sections where clover cannot be 
profitably grown mill* hay has been found 
to be highly relished by both hones and cab 
tic, and tiu,y come out in the spring in excel 
lent condition. If cut and mixed with bran 
or ground grata oowa etas ho heptta fall flow 
of milk with it, end no other hay will be 
necessary. It should be cut when in its be* 
stage of growth, which to ju*as the seed heads 
are forming, as the nutritious matter to then 
arrested in the stalks and leaves. It to cured 
tie same as ordinary hey and stored In the 
loft As it grows very tall end luxuriantly 
<* well manured noil the yield of hay to very 
large. Millet to caldera cut until nearly ma
tured, but Hungarian grass can be grown, 
■tooling out and growing rapidly after each 
mowing until fro*. When seeding sow 
broadcast, using rather too much seeding than 
too little.

No crops hold their own again* weeds 
better than mill* " 

especially the latter, the I 
benefiting the crop and I—sni^l t 
As the seeds eoon germinate and 1 
grow rapidly, especially during the warm 
days, they soon take full possessions of the 
ground and crowd down the weeds. A crop 
of Hungarian grass will dean a piece of land 
of weeds as well as though cultivation bad 
been given, and U, after the final mowing 
the crop be turned under and a dreating of 
tone applied to the plowed soil the labor of 
cultivating the land the following season 
will be materially lessened, white the land 
will be fit for almost auy kind of crop.

Current Farm Notes.
When flies ewarm around the 

bog-pen it to a sura sign tto

It to a mistake to suppo ___ ___ ______
and corn should be covered heavily. A slight 
(covering to better.

Keep the land Intended for turnips well 
stirred with the cultivator so as to kill ths 
weeds before the seed goes in.

Many animals appear sick and refuse food, 
when the cause may be due to the toothache. 
They often suffer in that respect

Tbe soil affects the quality of the plante 
grown thereon to a certain extent A croj. 
of wheat from rich soil contains more glutee 
than one from poor soil

Until farmers discard the feeding of their 
bogs with sour, rotten swill, and retort to 
clover and more wholesome food, their berth 
will be affected with disease,

A Rhode Ishwd farmer raise* xml calve* to 
weigh 190 pounds when four weeks old by 
allowing them warmed skim-milk and oat- 
meal gruel. Much calves should pay well

One way to rave transportation to to raise 
everything needed than can be grown on a 
form. There are many kinds of fruit and 
vegetables tis* are seldom grown by farmers.

The more frequently tbe grass to cut the 
the greater tbe tax on the land. Use plenty 
of manure on all land intended for grass next 
season. Flirt kill out the weeds by cultivât 
lug the laud with a crop requiring the use of 
the cultivator.

Manure often contains seeds that sprout. 
When spreading manure work it into the 
soil well, and allow time for the seeds to 
germinate. Then go over the field with 9 
harrow from time to time until ready tc 
Seed in tbe crop desired.

Bwect potatoes brought good prices la* 
year, the wet wether being unfavorable to 
such a crop. This season has been excellent 
for setting out plants, and a large crop will 
be the result, untow very dry weather o* 
disease prevents later in the season.

Of: the new varieties of cantaloups the 
Emerald gem is one of the best. It tool 
medium size, and drops away from tbe vins 
a» soon as ripe. Though not as attractive in 
aiqieerance ai some varieties, it is unexcelled 
for uniformity of fruit and quality of

Breeding from immature stock every yeas 
wfil sooner or later tend to deterioration. It 
to better to use animals in their prime than 
to replace them with young stock. If * 
change is desired reserve the younger stock 
until each is matured and fully developed.

Old strawberry beds that have borne well 
soon begin to give place to weeds, and tbe 
ground should bo plowed as soon as tbe crop 
is harvested, and planted to late potato*» 
or Hungarian grass, which destroys tin 
weeds and cleans the ground for next season.

Melons should be well hoed and cultivated 
until they begin to run. The very young 
plants may be hoed with advantage, but 
after that time all cultivation should be done 
without disturbing the bills. Melon-growers 
hoe in front of tbe vines, not among them, as 
they soon cover tbe ground.

The milk from cows fed oâ wholesome grain 
and good pasturage to of better quality for 
food than that from stall-fed animals that 
are giermitted to eat refuse from granaries 
and factories without regard to breed. Choice 
breeds to produce a choice article mo* be pro
vided with food of the tie* quality for that 
purpose

Tbe bush lima bean U-it has been in trod uc 
ad quite extensively i* . . the Hewee family 
and is rather email in size. It requires a 
longer season than we have in this latitude to 
permit it to fully mature its crop, though it 
will afford a supply for use. A large bush 
lima to now being introduced, but the seed to 
scarce as yet Next season'll will be given a 
•rial in many sections

Items of Interest.
A College of Htate Medicine baa been es

tablished in London and His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, has accepted the office 
of President

A Cigarette prohibition bill has recently 
been passed by the State legislature of Kan 
tacky.

The Chinas» are shown by statistics, an ex
change states, to be longer lived than any 
other nation ; attributable to their abstemi
ous habite, and their remarkable freedom 
from consumption.

For Bea-Btcknwe, Medical Journals r* 
commend about twenty breaths to be taken 
each minute, and as deep as possible. After 
thirty or forty inspirations have been taken, 
the symptoms win be found to abate, and to 
a few minutes will be found to disappear al
together. If the symptoms reappear, the 
deep breathing should at once be resorted to

1856
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FOSTER AND FINANCES.
REASONS

ft«ra«MnllaY laWflipifllH y IfWhy ' Ayer»

OF THE HEAPthe «ire ef Bleed

And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Prices,

HOUR HAS COME!
Inn in tie (Mil* Tnde ud swd wr Aim BeM to tie tiens to Rally.

» wertib of Good• to be elaugktered, betmy Q* Grog British Col
to Stock, and. bought by GOVQW BMOtL, the Wonderful Cheap 

Wen, at SO cento on the Dollar.

8 the Bonanza of the Age,
■hjm-t ammril

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
tiieeejraraüe

CMTM

Zbc Bally "Review,

F*tei borough i 
eurprlna. That

GOUGH BROS 87? ud OTtewtMl 
Pelotmitb.

CLARK & GIBSON, PLOMBING”Iwop HgMlt

Alwayt Clear. Sever Musty.
have now on view ami for 

«ale nome
STEAM AID NOT WATER!

Montserrat O HEATINGVery Fine Goods (TRADE MARK)
A SPECIALTY.Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold U4 Silver Watchss, docks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

WlTHATIe lime Juice? Thin question le ren- 
VV dered ueccMtury by the prominent atten

tion Mee Jaloe le atiraetieg ee the Baas 
Tf«|wrMM Moverac*. The answer le that 
it thould be the Jolea or the Lime Freit with
out admixture

$y the “Montserrat” Company alone le 
the Lime Fruit eelttvated Car title parpeee. 
and great care should be taken to obtain this

The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli
ances of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and liaving had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

English Oak Bonds iluiosu.

SCOTCH TIXJH3
EVANS A SONS,They heeled the «perilled cnb hone, the) SCOTCH FBBBLK JKWKLLKRÏIs-tiSelSÎ

TrougMng,Hoofing «C Bare

ADAM HALL
Seels' Collars, Cuffs aid Dress 
Shirts, together with Ladles' Shirts 

and White Dresses a Specialty.
EPPS’S COCOAOer children1, children ere ttaptng to “hooo.Kent end Weet Hiding. le the leet Provli

New Floor/WALL PAPER !BBFÀKFA8T.
By e thoreugh knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern tbe operations ef digestion and 
nutrition, and l.y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppe bae provided our breakfast tables with e^^^susraiî.ÿ'ifjîî.œ
l!!fua5orSr.TL"iM,d^,n!8t‘,M?5i

▲11 orders called for and pomptly 
delivered when flnlehed. Feed StoreNenr flt the toot to the fera, but Jt tie

Shoo to the feel
Newr put e hot fera to the hoot; ewny 

*°°d hoof. her. bee nfened by burning 
Never pen the Ire..
Never twlet off the nelle; uee Dippers for 

ratting them off.
Never drive the oeiit too high In the well 

of the hoot.

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers :
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co,, New York ; Tlobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell 4 Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

ENOi.isijy—Lighttwwn,^»pin- 
alftCo, 
itary

Ion map be gradually built up
'fisaRfÆussissrSi GRAHAM & Co THOMAS BRADYis welT fortlf£

3SSE PBOPBIBTORB OF Ttfg PMMH1AN LAUWD1Y,
Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-et»,LLti The ert et ahoelag h Importent end

Id the Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George and Brook-Ste.

•^'ÏBlISoSSMttS* hra,
FAMILY AID BAKERS’ FLOUR

MifESSS?ftg,.i5"B”,w55!5l
■fejMhra.

ALABASTIHE ! 60 DOWN SOUTH
of «melt that nt * eonn in roe wawt

Garden Hole,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable A Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

Grain, Produce, Beetle, Ac.
highly plennnd uee It ned 

nothing else.Tbe points of this breed may be jsnBA
Wood Oil StainsS&JSV,

Chgtry, Walnut, Mebogany, 
Antique Oak, Roeewood.

ASPINWALLS
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

ashabk'.) RICHARDSON * OWENS.SJSr! [AN*—All the beyt

J. E. NOBLEmanufn
Mret-efeni Big.

rtiedy on short n

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Walt Paper.

iKShEr-eSo Oo’aOILED PAPER STENCILS The PLUMBERS ■muEuei m avryi—■
** IMf .

KHAR & Co’s. MILLINERYLEE & THOMPSON Capital,

SHOW MOM1 Em m m «>1, t...-----large wniie eggs, 
IL They are fair Head Office, MONTREAL.

AN». IUI sermon,;- ma drat.
No. 406 GEOKGK-8T.TAIL08IH61

NOW OPEN.In nil,ling dndehielene per attention U

300 EXCHANGES
Mia Weed, late ef BraokviU*. have been

'ms****"*ibe United State* Senate recently passed g 
bill providing for the ln*|wction of meats for 
exportation, and forbidding the exportation 
of adulterated food or drink. Toe bill also 
forbids the importation of adulterated or no. 
wholesome food or adulterated wines or

and skill is plsuring customers very muchto he Decently Dressed t

Buy your Clothing 
J( with the

Progress
Brand”

Label net is ani le wall railed.
dTVwlMf

■Buiiwwry worm.
I ne of So! tings In Mask.

CAMKRON a Co.
MISS S. ARMSTRONG

OBOSfrB STEEir.
**ra fen ran n tfeld. fee «fed fee cemorie BELL TELEPHONE CoShea BtekeSCbaSiwa, she gate than O—Hwb A. CLEGG, w. near,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

W.HKNOKRSON,

IAWSBff&.SK'.l'ft.
the Rochester Hi e end amounts mast be paid at

Adame will be In the officetwain are one 
-àefpe^i Magasina

mèm^Yddàmammswkemài

V

0781290185401232601
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EQUAL EIGHTS DEFEATED the track of the storm. THE ELECTIONS.AMY fjtpraEITEDMPEMI)Y|g
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE

Tte following In. m far u heard from.Atlanr principally of Indien.■ hq remit of
M. aUo«e. The

iy night <M •
FIELD, A FLOWEDrelent

Oo the C. P. K. there an niwel
o«u reported sod It 1* att ; ken lent <m0n
tom* It Wiu he before the Une In In ranting WILL'NOT WASH

Is nM In bn atdlrUloon held oat well. but eLSfreS1
At this plane a lest» •There Tee at thelarge erowdle the earrted away by the drlggrADDV
Myrtle and another atreteh of

drill wtfl be held tatsAt aS at by welebtetai
tfceee points the dosasse* totes ul TcBteUn Flier.

Itota Into
lEW these exquisite food*S,£*UÏK anrrlea wee badlyreceived there, and were read with la- Oy tw Wtdwt*» Cwwfc.

ftofflHp iiWitwlirwuhid ofSSSm
ha aonf aimunil h> llttaaa

MENS’ SUMMER rtmtjtmti
Large Union Jadis &

ci Eneipia

M be eaataroead by Ottawa. HAS M k 0).Gray O.who had
Urey Brailway wee sertoaa. Orey SMener*. Keodry, McNeil.

tralatartlmd
at all. What tleu It will take to repair the SOMMER

Coats and Vests.
SOMMER

Feath^We^t^mte

SUI0SEB

Mr. «hrnegto wee

HALUmSACo,
Late*, lisa aiiUM

Summer
Underclothing

Fine range, excellent qualities 
from *5e. up a* the

warmly reeel red. Me eeld that theca
to the railway wUl be

leinccnp'He ragretted the

TURNER’Sis mine kiiikth.rented all IraMe on lain
WI^\SS3£«5a23ue,eew382 George-st.

Lacrosse and Cricket Bolts.
SOMMER

STRAW ADD FELT HATS.
SOMMER

Wool and Cotton Underwear,
SOMMER

Collarm, T<m and Caff».

SS.;1er BrIUeb cl HI and raHffloua liber

té trace all the loUueooee that had coatrl-

’Tis Aa Oldboted to their defeat, and It wee not wiaa Not only hem bat nil alone the Una theto lump hastily at ouetiiislooa. He bed tslaeraphbeen charred with being Insincere In the
‘-n.’KïK, with the rreetsst difficult r that the eiee-etaod he had taken as being that * ideaeent companion oe a journey la a# goodae a oerrtogn, there 

torn the fond mother poaaeaalng both a baby and a perambulator mast 
be doubly bloat. There era eeme. however, that Have not yet provided
thameelvaa with the earrings, there mar ------------------------ -
plate mob a purchase In the near far turn.
pay. We want them ta know the1 we ar _ ___________________
manta for Immediate purcheeee. In addition to oMhrloe the lira ant and 
most varied assortment to be (bund We are eohwr to quote prloentlwt 
are lower tbau naked by any other dealer. If you are wan tine or will

Of the nominal parties, but the result atom eould uot here ntrueh the llnee at ashowed dearly that he had been sincerelateral West,
and that numbers of both parties had (one

Me bed ae regrets ee i THE METHODIST CONFERENCE. we epaak toot the position ae took durlau the content Gloves and Hosiery.than before It, lur he was Nlpleslogeuariaead It waa tight. SUMMER
sijsmum amu akmlrtk. 

SUMMER
Goods of Every Description

Norfolk N
ed end the crowd cher atriau Methodist church opeeed at Oobourg yee-
eheera for the Queue. Urday

Merino, eierdnee. Her. W. Burns, of MlUbrook,
The following are the returns for the waa elected president, and Bar. Mr. Young,Went Biding: Wellington, HeeteUry. FANCY GOO DH 81DIB.

Thos. Dolan & co.D.SM ’ *. .--•***** tePWCL.Hall, Innés S Go. TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
belle rule north, P B

«.return; Sidney, A Wlleoe. M A. > CUHNItlt UKlllUilt AND HDNIBB SDLPerth N.
Perth SDas de le. Moses Mertbersll.No. I Werd -I-Oor. Use. endMO. IM, IN HIMOOE-ST. Peterborough E.

Cohourg district, IMvIaloa-et. Oobourg-
WLButledge. Port Hope, EN Baker JID: The Tempe reeae end General y le, end Canada Accident Aaur- 

anre Companies Toronto. Poll Goveeemeat Beeurity.
Policies " - - .

CUdna Cry for Pitcher's Gusto* Plein Hile. WDP Wltooo. Prisas Edward 
Benfrew N...Peterborough dhstrtet reUubosomk ttr-{SKS? on the Beet Approved Plane.

Total ■ Model*#re kept In neperste olaee tHerekytaettlmi 
he a#vantage at their superior longevity.

H. P. LHOSn. HBMI SUTHEIUIO.
Uahatal Afsat Mertenngb JHartbomberlaad and Barham. Hwapr.

--------AGENTS WANTED.-------
ones, MS fisonis-sS., oppogto aswm ssfcst bttldtog.

EbeBatl^ TRcvlew. suit, HB Kennedy; Hells Bridge, W M WANTEDPettyeon.
Lindsey dletrlet-fNmbrldgewL W WU-

FKIDAY, JUNE 6. 1*80. 200 Cords Soft Wood 
at once.

Olesooe o.
Jeaetrllle. B J Veille; Bobeaygeon, W B
Herrleou ; Hindoo, Jee McMullen and J B

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. BROOKS H’fg. Co.Btenbope, M E Bextmltb Victoria E
bridge, sBPrnUand.

OempbeUford dlatrlet-Htirtind,
Oempbell; Bewdoo. W H Cook; Seymour,
W 0 Beer; Worbam, V U MeDoneld.Taylor A MeDun- 

’ stare. lyd lie Wetland

------TRY THB3------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUM* CUBED BREAKFAST BACON and HUB

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
PACKING BOUSE STORE, George «L

No. 442 

X3eorge-st.
IMS*::O’Keele’s PUeaoer Lager, the beet mads

In Canada. on draught at the Palace
Wellington W

Co to M, Sullivan’* store York WOerrle Keblneon, • rather alee looking 
girl of eon# eighteen sum mem. hen get 
entangled In Up meebee ol the law through 
her owe taallthaqm. The girl s history Is 
not known, any mens Urns that bar lather 
Urea Id LakeAeMegd that she worked last 
summer at Mr. D. B. Barritfs. Carrie's 
trouble with the noflee name about In this 
way. With a desire characteristic to her 
sex to hgra nloe ttotbas, she went to Miss 
CeepbtSh dress making rooms on Haaler- 
at. to bare a new dress made. The gar
ment waa duly put together and Carrie 
celled for It. tew bed no money, but pre
sented I liaised what she alleged wee an 
order from Mrs. Burritt lot the drees. 
This order wee written la a rather poor 
handwriting aad Mlae Campbell wee eus- 
plGkms and refused to accept It or 
to allow Mlae Bobluaoa to here her 
dress. Had el heart Oerrle wont 
ewer. The next morning Mice 
Campbell found upon entering her spart- 
menu that the drees, together with two

for Bankrupt Goods. York W

eolde. Ayero QhenryPemoral ti

the worst. Vor the sure of throat i 
disorders, this preparation U uneqi

Possibly your booU here been half worn all, Uslwyn
ou lie's POlcout running around doing election work.

Ooodl Now you will need new boots, tiet
them at Kidd's, The Shoe House, (kits.

The Beet 

Is the 

Cheapest

Tories end Equal Blghtera eenell be well Telephone 183.sod cheaply shod.
Court House Park this evening If weather
permits. TMelathe

The verdict of the polls bee been given. 
Mr. Steattoe U e member lor « years 
longer. The ballots were marked In kle 
favor by e large majority just as they 
would bare been lor Hawley Brae, es the 
prompt, careful end successful tee 
merchants, who give a good article at a 
moderate prise. Give Hawley’s a trial.

____ ____ dlSStf

and a
large erowd tome park. wUl undoubtedly be attracted

BRADY-emwp Lah
school house

▲ppltaweswi IWi charming eWerte epee
noli* the bent, WATomes, WAMBEOMI A»

ATssfL fIZOBf.
Will qataftlf reeleee pee 
Pamphlet free. If jroeyou we time afflicted, we

; Prices r quail y 
other dealer. fcsf Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has »o Aur been 

a Bin Sucoeae.
W. A. SANDERSON.

uue oe iw ae 
Majority for Btration, with SOS place to hear from, SA

■AST ainieu.

baa been Instructed to sell by auction at iw with
lonely disappeared during the night. The 
morning was not far advanced before 
Carrie earns around for her drees, end 
seemed surprised to hear that It bad taken 
wings aad do* a away. Mlae Campbell

BRADY’S FLOOD STORE,be given: Lot lo. 4. south side of Hber- Sullivan A Co.'s stock at 
prleee never heard of before 
In the dry goods trade.

No. 7, corner of bner-KSSHtfit No. 442 George-ut., Old Poet Office.
ridings now uneupled by Mr.

MEN MAY COMEthe buyer» who are up the few
police. Constable Htewart went up aid 
brought Carrie down and con Iron ted bar 
with the suspicions. At first the girl wee 
bold aad finally started with Constable 
Htewart for Mrs. Burrltt'e to prove 
that her story wee oerreet, Bhe 
led the oncer sway over lato Aabburnbem, 
belting several times ce lbs we, to cry. 
Vlnai'y ehe weakened, end aeknowledwl 
•he knee where the missing artltiro«ra. 
but toM n ttory about «roe girt from 
T,front# alvlng them B) her. Mb teak 
O .n.table Htewart to the poet oSoe where 
she bad left them. A'l the missing 
articles were recovered and the girl wee 
taken ta the Police Conn, where Mayer 
Htevenaen remanded her to gaol lor one 
week.

pieces ol centrally located Maud (thoughtfully, looking up from het 
BlWeJ—“Btidad—what a nice usine that 
would he lor papa!"

Jessie—“Why, I should Ilka to kernel" 
Maud—"Because we have to ssyjj to Mm 

so many times every wnk BeeMegton

•raw* yattaken.

The oloee ol Ue term la the Colleglste

MEN MAY GO !Hou of physical eserelsee by the pupils In S-Dnncan Uampball’e b'ee

Belmont and Methuen t—
1—School houm, Old Herd-

lock ............................... :o
1-Town II»|l, Bkwior.! . AS

the drill shed on the evening of Thursday.
June 18th. Tknexaretaea will be entirely condition for fiultfulnem benew to the public end will consist of the &9&mlatest sxorolaee la physical training and
the performance will be a varied one. Mr,

But Clothes 6o On For Ever !«-Mush Point Hdbool b'ee 7# 
5—Roderick Hoerd’» bo’eechoruses. The sdaiealen will be 10 oente expect fruit.

proceeds to pay for uniforme. avoided—too rapid growth end diminutive 
growth. A healthy cherry tree in ite nor
mal condition ta expected to yield fruit. If 
-------------------------- ~ ‘we* developed

Canker la the mouth can be cured only by 
expelling the poleonoue humor from the 
system. To do this effectually requires the 
peialsteat aae of Awt HereepartlU, to
gether with a good, generous diet. One 
dollar a bottle. HixboUlee foe 14 Begin

they dieald ssl
turn we expect to mature and ripen. When a

arirtvtasrwrc
puncture of the curcuilo. On apple trees une

■mall cask of water etlr half a pint to a pint
of coal tor. The odor ta very oflenetre to the 
curculla To fhto mixture, ae won ae the

1- D*Yld Hlllmsa'a hoeee
lot 20. eon. 7.................

2- Derld Oondon'e house,
lots, con. 2........ .........8-Town Hall, Douro.......

4—School House, sec.8...,
MMDR
1—Mcheol House, ere. I, let

Hare you tried Baker’s Cocos? the Unset 
In the OtorketiSImported Cioode for sale at 
the PAiâoa aaooamr. dm Never mind, how politics bother you. Pay attention 

to your personal business. If you need clothing buy 
where it can be had in big value and at low pnoes.

Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 
fit prices that knock the bottom out of 

politics every time.
Suits For Half Price.

. Coats For Half Price.

II Might PvmlMy Be.

evening from Chief of Police Bell, of 
Nensues, stating that three tramps, string 
thn names of B. Burritt. lieu. Bennett nod 
Ed. Malvern, bad been arrested than with 
a burglar’s kit and a quantity of Jewellery 
In their possession. The Nepauee police 
thought the tarn might have been coo- 
netted with the burglary of Pattern»’* 
Jewellery store. Mr. Patterson went to 
Nnpanee yesterday to Identify the goods If

The band concert which was to be bald la 
the Court House park this evening In post
poned * account of the soft Hate of the 
■ward.

Mn.i Wlnalow'e Soothing ■city of bees the blomoma fail to fertilise 

My uncle rstaee choice cherries and
over fifty yean With partant eue*
llevee She little eaflterer at once, 
netural, quiet sleep by freeing the « 

httle cherub » wakes ■ 
ae • button." It la very pleasant 
soothes the child, eoltene the eu: 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the l* 
is the beet known remedy tor 
whether arising from teething or otl 
Twenty-live oente a bottle.

fer. My uncle

delicious fruit Who itanll my that there ta
wl^oloee relation betweenThis year's programme for the célébra- lèadhié-s

tarn of Uomlalon Day In Port Hope la the i of bamaeV Blew :best ever presented by that Mwn. It com •«SiiMÛÉitoa&c Clover, fed toprises Aquntie Sports. Athletic «porte, Ime-Prutt Juice Is the o grain, wpednlly to thngumurr.
fine Ihelf-toeS hwgtiwl and ptoetbrouga.nl Eng-

cool nnd relreei-otber oporto during the day. In the even
ing there will bee Mag ol Osant Display ol 
PI rework». Balloon Aneeanlonn. Ac. We 
would ttrnogly advise oat readers to make

far them, they wUl apparvotly eat
but If Mveo no grain, ton whole atOn the 17U> ol Juan one of the most 

popular picnics of the lesion will be held 
under the auspices of the Oddfellow» el 
Peterborough. Both ol the leeel lodges 
have combined aad the Jttnt committee 
have decided to spare no efforts to make 
the event a success. The plealc will be 
held at Jacob’» lalaad, which la a pic
turesque and pleasant resort. Arrange
ment» of a moat complete character will be 
made and mentioned hereafter. Don’t 
forget the dale, June 17.

htfaro night. It8PKCI4L BARGAINS. .hoelibegivwito the
End a COME -A-2STD BTJYGoode, Shi ,eto., Mue- 

I titan cost

Still.A’» ViUliier I» whet yen need 1er Con- 
•tipnlina. law of AplMtita Dliilnmr, and »B 
•ymptom» of l)yroei«ia Price 10 nmi 75 emit 
per bottle. S..IU by Ueo. A. HcbohrU, Drat

Port Hope. The programme there In 
always fully earned out. Any Information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. A 
B tanna. Bec rotary of Committee. dial

Come early on •eturday, 
June 7tn, to M. Sullivan's 
Old stand for Bargain^,,

line eeltii

M. R.price. twice* week to the same aumlicr, the Hover 
wUl help the hepe In mod laying condition, 
ewdnetp**it them to hneotoi ovcrfkt it 
hene are on the range, they can eacure all the 
bulky and ineect food necessary, a plot of 
wheat or <-orn for twenty hen», ouce a day.

Peterborough.

ijjLil1
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her*' Travel. Lcyal.

CentmlSanada
Loan and Savings Co. The REVIEWCROISER U>ÂNerT.Dolan AOo’a. «tor*. MONEY TO

STATIONERYW,fifc3\SEB&i
7th June, and w111 run

May, fnimby art Saturday. Envelope*.
vimoiA

lAHunw^urgurt»

ERRORS OF V0UI61010
CALCÜTTS LUE OF 8TEAMEB8 Bla nk Books.

HftZLKTON’S
VITALIZED

STR GOLDEN ETEINTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF OAR AD A.

» 1HH PUBLIC, Hi
ÏÏÆSBtutSE!*-U? IRcvtew. let eioe to nee yoe

i5"-““Æ .*SUSSÎRr2r.ï3;

B1SSS3P
THE JUDGE! TICKETS. Peterborough V 

do to peter» same Papers.IfCMHOI

Ï22Â2ÏS4È
It ie sweat to he with yen," murmured White,Creeui mi lioeee. Koo«h

STEAMER BEATER Low in Price and Rpisudid jn Quality.cm of you |B for fcfe* doctor. ” Thee beWUJmWi ft S-dT-d kh*her
STANLEY'S LOVE AM-AIK. ve?*«iôcTkî£ud"» °Je3el:szizz:them they here 

eohbed, feeing i PrinUnpMine DereWl. Tiei Al, Whele In «eeeeeemy lure," he eohbed,ïiflwte WATERS AND BATHS
Brltaieurtt Ie any style dadaed, end etyoe I Ideeeraed It, I know 1 My leee.

rttiSL-JESffCmuesta
BAJSS^’Stl^ÿshipments of grain anteyae, end isaàieg eh him. 

light dnwn in them i eenU, StiSMra'i ;rsy eyes aud dark brown heir As
PETERBOROUGH.^ssîxé: he route, ah 

application
N. WEATHER8TON, MONEY TO LEND Wedding Cakes !Lnw RK^L BWTATK Ie sums 

VP ere. Lowest rales of later 
ahl« terms for re-paymeut.TO ROCHESTER DAILY ID. POTTINOHB,

gellney Wee, Mooeten. X.b! made to order.
Wedding, Breehfaet end Keening 
I’erUue entered for end supplied with
every eeeentinL Oyster Petite» end# 
<e order. Our Htuck ol IJendlee hre 
Pure eml made by uureelyen. Home 
Mede Cukes Iced end Ornemeoled.

jhdlelvwA'e^fcenw, hiWbUKl
ith a daaad ley hi her eyes, ami

to Mils. Then aha lay hash sedllr 
llewa, while he ioldei her ie hw

of NMtVbVS2NBÉ55■rrsmnsslfll by SEMINAL
Medical.

i ,....nrin to. ihoonm
i£5s,"of'^kS5**'fHi n The Btauneh Lakh Steamer.ceipt of price MEDICINE

kneeling by the bed. 
k« liye eu bar forebee NORSEMAN QKKlCto-l7dwith hie tipe

P V. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
lm M. L. H. An, L. H. (1. K, Luuiluu, Ktig ,

I ASnarm—nily located in Peterborough. 
L Oltice and residence, lW lirook-st., forrn- 
y occupied by Mc. J. B. McWilliams. 
'Ki.KEHOME Corn kctiom . d47-w3fr-ly

Long Bros,ripe, leaving Coburg i
i:46 an,, on arrival 
rains from East, Wewhen ttsf

e gone Margaret said 
A train goes a$ neon, OONFECmONEES.Lain goes at neon, Henry. Cut si. sane, norms ra uensrai, ana «

ivision of Rome, Watertown AahU to travel, my dear Î End B. MeOBATH. M. D., O. M. 
f ATE House burgeon Kingston General 
A4 Hospital, member ol the College of Phyal 
Mans and Hurgeou» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the Late Mr. O'Bulllvan, Ueorgc-st

*» Tl5r.fs^£-, roesday at»n.m,fM 
Brighton Wad need i

BAMK OF TORONTO■eUneUto.

and in the morning T have wonderad tf

Freight shippers «
and led and Lowest

morning T hi 
faU Without

SAVINGS SANKglad, too, for I could not think ef having

unhappy, dear. Do 
r rad experiences. DEPARTMENT,misinterpret y< 

nise me you will
your betlir and hapeisr you w,Uaoê W thll W,
dose anything matter n< V. JC. and Jxtnd Surveyor*,

Deloialtt^S28/e, 
Moosomin, - 28/*! 
Gleaboro; - 28/® 
Saltcoats, - 28/«y* 
Wlooscjaw, 30/^9^*) 
Calgary. 35/g^/,

p NAVIGATION W 
KLuck, Peterboroughthe smithy, for

led who last. VAII in--”
I," mattered Kerry. 
I should env he did."

far this wretched plane.

■mtsi
that he has mede e good bargeUi he win he It all weVek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and Hned {nut like one 

made to order by the beet tailors We cannot]Ideecribe these 
Suite better then by saying "tWy ere a marvel of perfection for 
eo little money.” Leave your Menenre now. A grand lot of 
Tweed» to «eject from.

Of CouSe, if yuu witnt a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, wlty.'wil have tien» too, at almost all price». It is a 
pleasure to see so many new customers come to ua because they 
bave been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun & Co.

very proud and pleased.’ 
He shell be permitU R. F. MORROWpermitted he thin 

ok, if yoa choose.
lonor Graduate ol 
lentietry. Nitrous 
ics used for the pain- 

Offloe over Chins
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,

lass 1st, l«N.
who dyed his heir. The

iule/ jfimilim; impassioned 
the heart of Africa to hi*

hMNVerd bouche NullUtrS «wU CgntrattcrS
ZCaSR-St.’ B. WBBB,

t AND CONTBACTOR. Allestine»ert-et. lydlN

beau if betrothed, nor did Ae meet him In
Paris or Brussels. From iNmh Manley 
Wired two intimate friends In Loudon to meet 
him at Oetend and lunch <* toe boat while 
crossing to Dover. These friends were Mrs. 
French Sheldon, of New York, and Harry 
Welcome Mise Tennant was not among the 
party to meet Stanley at Dover,.but the Bar- 
ou—Cmitti was, and during the journey up 
she contrived to let Stanley know that If he 
•till loved Dorothy Tennant ami would ask 
heragstato
hesufaatd.
drove et

hers Is a—a diary. It is written

H. LeBRUN A Co. Far full partisuUf^s^l^^o essrsst itstion

YYUILDER AND CONTRACT!) 1 
Ütaken—first class work done.
lots for sale, Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
«47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
■to._______________ ____________ lydlto

WBL H. McKLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V. first cl ass. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north Pro. 
address, Box 82._______ ______ dlfll

Harrpr, he changed so ! It has been eo terri- Ifll T dîTOOH fT

result was that Htanby

finning smile. And yet, for a

1>LAIN and ORMAM1 
1 OALOIMJNING and 
first class style. Reside 
near Bonth ward Bobo 
Box 686, Peterborough P.

dark days that hud

agg?, Suppliesstrange now, eo shadowed with m ar
JRSnSKpractical man, ne trusts to oe an:

patrons the best of satisfaction,Baapvase Kll«ab.to-a Paine*. £ 
The Hmpreee of Austria Is bslINng hersel 

amagnificeot Pompeian palace at Corfu, 
which will have cost nearly $2,500,000 by

VÙi Nsw Vôrk,‘Mondays* 
, Winnipeg, _Borth-W eatworkmanship and prices. Patronage respectfully aol ici ted-

MEDIUM—Ledgers, Journals, Blank Books. 

DEMY—Ledgers, Journals,•Blank Books.

FOOL CAP—Ledgers, Journals aud Blank Books,

All on paper of Superior Quality and Strongly Bound.

DxtnrtiEg, In5e. peri os by

iiain.uerman J 
imsrk (also h

own delicate personality. 
" To-morrow." she aa•‘Tomorrow," she raid eeftiy, smiling 

down at them, “we muet have a dress
maker."

“ To-morrow," said he, “ we ehail have a 
wedding.H

“ It sounds horrible," ahe cried, burying 
her faoa in her bauds, ** but it dees no 
seem to me that sny joy oan come of our 
siarrtage. I do not think I can lave you as 
I used to Harry."

“ My dear," hs whispered, bending over 
her, " I do not care whether you love me or 
not. We will be married to morrow. Do 
not love me till you are ready. Take thle 
wine, and do not speak again. I shall leave 
you now. Ring the ball if you maul aay- 
thiof."

“Do not leave the house, Harry," she 
protested fearfulhf; j ■ ___ ^ .

•jxsEuxsr,SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY

LETTER BOOKS OF VARIOUS SIZES. 
Blotters of from 50 to 600 Pages!

before tbs ekMs of 
Office bourseb.r

rJBSSE!SECOND HARD
ilmrn, M«Ue,MoiSailing fi How BoatIwjfixes, Pens, Inks, etc,tv being vein; he Ie

ote Papers in Pads,Letter ani 
Headings printed to order.

Business Envelopes all prices, 
cheaper than Manilla. ________

Letter and Note Papers with Fittings. Oan, Sell», in per. 
tent order.

Good White Envelopes
who «mettled 

Merrlage with
with Oare. AN built in England 

to be Men at<• How aid you know where I wee, _____ ______ _________
erry!" faite to ooroe oot like e lamb
■' A etreog. garblwi eoooont oeme to the _ wtwn the wm (M tedether th* etew. 
Roe of the Chreekle. An account, I meao fhameii, but It Ie to the rredtt of the men 
the—the suloiita Pond thought oi jreu ^ »hee «Mr net together they de not 
ouoe. He eeot for me. I thoeght eh he . . ^ J “

.1, that the mjetenooe amM end Ua 
,ugh Ur, whom no eoe knew, meet he ypto 
a I journeyed, I grew to he sure ef It, eo 
ist when 1 reached year place, I bed no
oibt that It win my own ead^lora I would __ ________
He^kb^d her ^utiy'^ifi.out pauioo | Children Cry for Pitcher’s CsstorU

The Review Stationery Store Ontario Canoe Co
s formerly. 
Australia,WEDDING CARDS INo. 350 Gteorge-it., Peterborough. (except Nf 

leenslanduocr-k
15 cents, papere'i cents. H,
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Daily Evening Review.
PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1890.vol. xxm.—if», m TEN CENTS A

THAISAJL4ÎÎTIC ADVICES. IN ee**CH OF MM CHILD. AN 0NTABI0 FLOOD.Dry Goods lew BOYS WANTED, GERMANY TO ADO «*, MEN TO
THE PEACE NmMNIN HEAVY RAWS SWELL THE CREEKSApphrNt

■■marnai uacmwossaSSBt,
WANTED. by the «I»

Minister of War rititlato
Q«unmuÆ, Oat, Joue «-Oneot toeLATEST STYLES.WANTED.loetroog diced by tee

Tb. puty strived a day too 1st.We want to tell our custom
ers that we have now <m our 
counters a lane shipment ot 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16e. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot ot 
Zenhyr Ginghams at 5c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 50c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and

l^any new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep

" i**v ■sjsTWJ m uaj V0O MH. w«'*i
as Hr . Cowlaa had eridaotiy got wind of tea

Cal! and inspect our 

stock and prices. •*M4b*Stx >«l# *t ttr Brnrt. only decided upon tee main principles of the Mia Cowl* who la
BRICK HOUSE TO LET. over tbeloaa of herla the Military BUI alary atTHOIAS KELLY, d the Fbmch Uor-

rarest.
lo( from her eyas They•Wanting the «ring ot theUnau tine, about twelveFOB BALE. ot the lute Edwin Cowlaa,CORNER GEORGE and HIMOOE-STS.

TiiBtrr Carpels, Sssswsr paaae foeUng.W.OOO than tee proe-HANOuCK^Wi Zbe H>aüç ‘Review. eut un provided for. K.J.. who
of all partie», especially the

TO LET. Oautelete, KrelMnnige and National Libérait,
SATURDAY. JURE 7. MM. taattflad to a grow ing agitatiuu in the oouu- WhantheyWool SW m PULSE OF TRADE. waa imperative to redeoa the term ot

New York an Mb,rtL:__ llnttinanUIlM nangs, A FAIRLY ACTIVE MOVEMENT HE-0Vr.“jfTS‘S"r,i
(Oarltate property) and I PORTED TO BRAOSTREET'S. aolred to adjourn Parliamaat at the end ot Oa their relam the<M laths, joBySuiS] ,r,5c?«i July until toe middle* Oatoher. he took her to thaCatakUl

urban they raflatand at a hotel aa
wife. Mrs. Cowlaa lays that during all thie 
time her husband claimed that hie health 
would not permit him to lira in Cleveland, 
ami that she did not Man at Me conduct 
toUüe'S'hÏ f 1W6, when ehe returned to the

Afters year of eeparatlou Mr. Cowiee 
made a promt» In writing to lead « up
right life thereafter, and on that pledge Me 
returned te their home, bat Is December, 
we. tee alleges. Mi Cowiee joined Mies 
lienesehlom in New Jersey and ayant serenl 
days With her. Learning of this Mrs. Cowles 
refused to live with him any longer, and tea 
since ted no communication with him and 
received no support from bias.

After the abduction of her child on Mou- 
d»y, Mrs Cowte, through ter aihnay. 
died a petition in the Coctunoo Plana Court at 
Cleveland for ahaolnta divorce and the cus
tody of her child, and Judge Hmaifw 
a mandatory order for the delivery of the 
child to Mrs. Cowiee.

After cowlaa' departure ha was traced to 
Buffalo, thence to Niagara PhDs, from there 
to the Welland House, St Catharines, and 
«sully to Toronto, and the party wan 
chagrined to endow arrival there that the 
father ted evidently hssn posted by a frieod

Ihe torn of F.L. Green win te bum

FOR SALE became eri-ited today ou receipt of a tala-
gram from ChiU. The price at copper has A—In

er part or the property te mil purchasers.
tea nearly Ad since yesterday. the heavy minfelisEmana, quoted at Alto cash, at purte ajüns thi.only w fairly arrive

K1MOAM
bitenam and privateWMOliUs. Btars* la Rio Tin to share» reportedFOR SALE, trial fer prêterai, tee

prloa of the metal locoed up the prloeeof
Very large assortment 

at the lowest prices. aadof Urn town. OBoeop eTSIBMM
A—The lee

Luiroox. June «—The Duke of Orleans 
arrived at Dover today from Belgium. Hie 
father, the Count of Paris, and All of hie 
friends awaited him upon the pie and te 
we given a hearty recaption.

ed a great bargain in black and 
grey «tripe Drees Goode suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 15c. 

Boys' Suite are moving quick-

The Orand Trunk ted a large staff of
me stocks in eight for Europe, A series

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeeeaora 
valuation $27600, 
dintf eeepsssyaiMr.il.

10,000,080
about eight feat below thely now. The warm weather 

takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 35 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

ROBERT FAIR Adelaide, ttouth Australia, June A—The level of the track. It le elated thet the roadla the two following ithH, while Bari of Kintore, Gov« of the colony,
in May stocks piled up in
tive detaaar^ something quite unusual at tbla grstulated tbs member* upon the growth of 

Australian unity. He announced that the 
budget showed a surplus; that the duties 
would be remitted ou tea, coffee, sugar, cocoa 
and kerosene, and that a bill would be intro
duced for the extension of the Transooati- 
nental Railway as far aa the WrtiwwsteA.il 
Range. ________________ __

THE ELECTIONS-
Later Returns l>o Not Materially Alter 

the Situation.
Toronto, June 7.—Th« latest returns At 

Thursday* polling do not materially alter 
the situation Theeleotloa of Mr. Hismnl 
<Uh.) in Kart IVterboro Is assured, but 
there seems to be doubt of the result in 
North Braoe. The ooustHueaey iselalme for 
Mr. Porter, liberal by three majority, 
and for Mr. George, Conservative, by six 
majority. There is much the same situa
tion in Prince Kdward County. There 
Mr. Johnson. Conservative, claims the 
seat by one majority, while the 
liberals claim the election of Mr. Hprague 
by six majority. In North Bruce tbs Con
servatives have the advantage in the size of 
the claim, but in Prince toward the bast 
claim is made by the Liberals. The case

The road is washedExports of wheat (and of flour
Carlisle Loto to Ashbirnham.Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st. wash .year
dal shipments July 1,1169, to date 
,888,544 bushels against «,861,433 
a like portion of 1606-89.

ly meats average 50 cte. i 
itereet will be charged.te. SKSSaïSA

Cathedral. JOHNet near St- Peter's C 
'AHIaIHLE, 84» Donegsl-sl, Mr. Hale, who la a brother of Mn Cowlaa,

I evidently of the opinion that 
alytiftthe Qoaan'i as a blind

Cowles had
Edward Disea ofwhich is proMrtMMkaL and they a blind and was inSets XhortiSrmrrnW. hiding with tea childadvantage of it to book large place in the

He leaves a widow but no children. Coo-orders at bottom prices for future delivery
scoured the city long after midnight
He wUl leave WNh Mrs. Cowles for Montrealla reply to410 George-st. 

has just received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

tbla morning to me if Cowlaa ban arrived
tears. MBSactivity Losdow, June 6.—A part of anJ. C. TURNBULL, legal atapawm ha tea girl

WANTED Mrs. Cowlaa bar Intention at pur the mein line of tee Grand Trunk railwayVeorge and teraaae-sta., Peterborough,

of Florence, to

SON’S VEILING by tea action of teenumber 17» in tee United Stales this week is B. B. Hale, tee200 Oords Soft Wood 
at once.

RtuSiral wealthy ClereUod banker. around by SL Thomas without much delay.
The fact that Bdwtn Cowlaa did not. In bis It la expected teat the break will be repaired

Eugene, hie eldest eon,A. F. HOOVER, In three days. It waa discovered by teaBROOKS I’ll. Co.only aoo. per yard tin trnriara at tea Cowls, estate, and further- intima to warns traîne sad prwf ATS of lbs Moral Conservatory ot Muele, 
Harmony*’ °erm*n,r'T*eeher of Plnno^end against 6345 in a Ilka portion of 1#9.

Eugene's from the Income to the let-
BBSS'*» M Sunns. New T< abducting Florenoe. Etctu, June «.—During tea atom which 

passed over tele ridntty last night, part of 
the root of teaO.T.R. station woe lifted by 
the wind mut thrown on the track, pulling 
dawn all the telegraph wtrae with it.

MUSI EWE Cssi TAILORING ! Opposition Hr. Joan, I B, June A—The one pre
vailing toplo of comment about the streets 
l« the sentence of n month's fanprlaonmaot 
Imposed by Chief Jaatioa Allan yeaterday 
on Watt, tea mnrdanr of flmual Torria. 
All the oily pagers apeak editorially against 
the raatrane, and The Gaastte tele evening 
Strongly crltWara Justice Allan, whose us- 
uel sagacity, It raya, baa on tele occasion

«MM», tears ian.
Doubtful.Very Cheep'.Towels and Table 

Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date ai very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

i ante#GOAL I GOAL I tirer bill
We are now prepared to All orders for md An such formand Sommer Clothing. Our stock If the three doubtful should go to the Con

servatives the Oovernment wtt have majority 
of 21. Ifthe three éottbtfrt Beats should go to 
the Liberals the Ooreramset would haver a 
majority of 27. The Government majority 
on the complete returns received is 24. This 
was exactly the Government's majority in the 
last bouse.

HE UNDEHHIGNED KEEFE ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hie anal yard, all klade of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
ich will be delivered (free efebarge tor ear 
•) to any part af the toarn. Terms Cash.
W JAMES STEVENSON

be expected. It Is difficult at Whitby, June A—Ontario county wasIs entirely new and has been care! 
1er ted to afford as large a variety
stble while limiting the all the

_ _ ......... JH___ Mice of
heavy filling on the "Midland Rahway, be
tween here and Port Ferry. The aggregate 
low Will run Into hundreds of thousands 

Obhawa, June 6.—The low by the flood is 
Bart Whitby and Oehawa is estiwaled at

the more substantial 1m- ing. The
making up. 

■areful and sinatUfao lory J'lnBtook, nad for légitimât#A very fine line of (tattings

W. W. JOHNSTON, trade Crap promette haws hrtgblrai ICAMERON S Co., A PadSalUag lawyer.
Hinmtuo, LI., Jena ,COAL AND WOOD, 6.—Joseph R.

THM BATHBOH COMPANY keeps on 
X hand Screened Hard Goal of all sises, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent)

Tottenham, June 6.—Hammell (Con.) has 
92 of a majority with two places to hear 
from.

Obillia, June 6.—MiecampbelVe majority 
over Drury in East Slmooe is .189, with one 
p ace in Oro to hear from.

Renfrew, June Dowling’s (Lib.) ma
jority in South Renfrew la 900, with one 
place yet to be beard from, which will In
crease hie majority.

Bracsbridos, June ft.—Marter’s (Con.) 
majority In Muskoka is 190, with two places 
to hear from.

• Perth, June 6.—McLeneghan’s (Con.) 
majority in South Lanark is now 340.

A GOOD LOSER.
Cel. Cilbauu Accept* HI* Defeat Pblloee- 

pliicHlIy—'West Lambton Open.
Hamilton, June 6.—It is difficult to be a 

good loser, no matter whether one’s (webet or 
feeling*are affected, but Mr. Gibson certainly 
take# his defeat in a very common sense way. 
Not but that he is disappointed—aye, bit
terly disappointed-still now that the first 
sharp, bitter pangs of the crushing blow he 
has received have passed, he calmly reviews 
the situation in a philosophical manner* 
When Hslt«d what his intention» regarding 
the future wore he said:
“I am naturally very much disappointed,so 

disappointed in toot that 1 feel like cutting 
politics forever and retiring toto private life. 
For 19 years have I endured the *■—rîidng 
strain of public life, its domestic and business 
privation* and I might my its social priva
tion*. I feel alter * *

tous In the face of aCrystal Block. Ooorko-et. of Cast
funds to tea extant of Kl,000. Ha la a law

TAXIDERMIST net bean affeatad xHtobaa Tat but baa turned 6.—The most dleteroyarcdyarionaHghataBdlng. Post Hors, Jiupward and manufactured products with Seed te tea tester, of Port Hope occurred
■bow a general tendency te ad-•nd Dewier In Byes, Artiflolsl Leevee lots. Ind., June e—FindleySAFETY STEEL

BwbedFenceWire
at 6Jc. per lb. or rod.

4, S end 6 TIRED
MANURE_ FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND

swap* away.creek north of the townend Fronting®. won too SH pacte, ran ban today-moat without exception faronblo.
time J.MX. out and ell

JOHN NUGENT, r,%2miiss
stool of foreign and 
isod for sale.

tendency toward» improvement.Ike style at are gone and cellar»traffic cut off.Bert time MP*. flooded. The lose reach >85,009JUMPED THE TRACK*
A WRECK ON THE L. A N.

MtlV.
Rockford, DI., June 8. —The Northwestern Likely to Dte.

Louisville, June 6.—The WiPrescriptions Carefolly Coipoonded.

Try Nugent f9 Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

New York, Jane «.—At Weetchaeter: 
First race—Larinla Balia 1, Bravo X, Major 
Daly 1 Second raoe-Fratear l, Selrlnl 2, 
Niagara a Third raoe—Kidder 1, Joaia W. 
2, Blanoha's Laaa 3. Fourth raee-Maximu. 
1, Homceopatey 2, Dundee a Fifth race- 
Blltea 1, rar Baa 2, Nubian a Sixth race- 
B——.1—i pin in a ManolaS.

Latonia, Jaaa «.-Fin* race—Uuia 
Foaao i, Mamie Fouao 2. Clamor a Second 
raoe—Sana 1, Osborne 2, Ban Chief 3. Third 
race—Woodford 1, Leonard 2, Pratti Wit a 
Fourth race Climax 1, Outbound 2. dun 
abut a Fifth noa—Tom Ilogsri 1. Gascon 
8, Heanem a

at 2 o'clock jumped the
here title forenoon on

Ky., at 4 o’clock this afternoon.
Mdh the

they oould gateway whom will probably die. Thea. The Injured ar 
aarrajply bruised,dowsagd toppled Cot. H O. Hodges,

waa wrecked and the engineer
Mrs. Hodge#, cut and crabbed about bead

J. NUGENT,SIWS and ADZES had hem engineer on the Galena diTieion for about the brad and cheat.
dreadfully' mangled, willIt's easy toidye*v a vmoy bUiuyg

with Diamond’Dyes 
Because bo simple#

lt*a safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliables

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beoauae the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fails

You ought to dye (With 
Diamond Dyes# 

Beoauae they, are-beat#
Oar are boot "Soœwtiti Hone Droite' «Wag

probably die.
A SHOWER OF FLAMES. B. C. Kppemon, Brent Arnold, C. K

B.R WHITE LEAD. Fatally, by •mm k roper
Two trainmen, badly hart.

HHHfcî l brought tom.The woundedPniLADULnilA, June While
At Detroit (LI->1

and theAlways the beet goo
the Lowest Prie 

Hardware.

Itocuxsm, Jons «.—At title morning'sGloba end Gw Light Company tee the wayBANKERS IND
INSURANCE AGENTS, ton. Oak,received was scarcely New York, secretary.shower ot burning ofi and

from some other constituency, but I am gwere removed to theannouncing that 
meats of the “ At Burke of Toronto Is •bom end bred, Md my lifewill probably die. The fire

originated from a spark from the pipe and is to years ofor not,
I am not at present prepare! to say.

*iKKS It is said among local politicians that WortSVSSS£ Aeaunr Pabx, N.J., June «—The Oao- Lambton la ooen to Mr. Gibson If he •Buck h7«sfctatoc andat Goff, Pa»..eooaexe x «
ami Synod of tee Reformed Church is

At Nasr York (P.U):rate to. report of toe Oanetittoe of of tele Sut.iintpNew York.. 
Brooklyn.. 

ODay-Ei
Agrieultaral, Royml Oanadian, Buffalo, June A short-lived but fiercewith the Reformed Church In the .........••000 A— t 5 4

lers-Cook. Darkaess.

•iîiiüiit5! i ï
kloek-Mack.

mmsifcl t \

hailstorm visited this city about 5 p.m.
Hail fell profusely. A basketful was broughtLondon, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon- with teat body. There warn oalySraratra One home waa killed, tea drisar was
to the lignai service station 0*1 taming otoooothe report. The* unitedt«wd Plate Olass, Mutual Accident

•nd Piste Glass, Norwich snd 268,646 communicaata, 407^70 bapttad
London Accident. Haw York are haing received

of laarniagataSra
■R. FEW BROWISCOiBE, OüXLFU, JlNxw Yoax, Jana «—In tea Reformed

Gray * BruceWarsaw, June o.—Four buiulrud bouses 
were destroyed by fire in ibe town of 
Duksyoe near Wares w to-day. Ten persona 
were burned to death. Tbo daaiagu to pro 
perty is burnt u*e.

.i^aHsssssss 111 LORA DE, Jlfull ditcctloiu for all uses of Diamond Dye*, sent fie» over the question et the union token place at Prietina. Macedonia.
a. KIMOSCOTK, «arriéra set Aments Forty terrieaaPresbyterian Church of the United PraabyMo. 244 Watarwt. killed and 2W wereBANKING HOURS-« a m. to 6 p.m. Waua, Rjcm/i Ha wua brought to Guatpk, hut died Warilyterlana The matter will be further dlo

after ha arri-oA

no

-^’X.TMrr^L.-JKtraa ~ a i * .a, ,m„m. m__ fl ff - __ Æ__ Æ a..



•L DAILY EVENING BE VIEW, PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY. JUNE 7, H9t>.
NONE DAKOTA LOTTERY SCHEMES.

REASONS
SamparillaTi* 7.—Tbe results of theWhy Ayer's

8t. Paul, ON TOP OF THE HEAPcure of-Wood Diseases.

■Ajm't

And We mean lo stay there. We've the Goods, and you can make the Prices,
toMriflegenetbedSf

THE HOUR HAS COME I•ifU'l be secretly
ymr in the history of the md-

star, We beat the Diin in tie Clothing Trade and sound ou Alim leB for the Clans to Bally
Xearly $80,00 worth of Goods to be slaughtered, belay part 

umbla Stock, and *myht by GOVGBBROS., the H 
Men, at 80 cents on the Dollar.

Here’s the Bonanza of
ff ■ W ■■ They throw this stock on the
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a market, and are now offering it

H I l.i Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
II {■ ■ Hi mathematical calculations, why
■ ■ (■ B i 11 bless you, Gough’s will sell a

rB BAB' dandy Man’s 8mt for 81.24 and 
B B I B BJ B Pants to fit the longest leg in 
JIB. J. Jl BB B town for 17c. a pair.

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and brin 
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider I 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children’s 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

eftte primate* tide toll. tocretory of HtoteAy*',

■iwrtiwMMrtllAlS A hlphly
luted and thereto»

the Ageat lb, para for the masculine
at the clam. It ie undseatood, «bat «belataynood would not be

of sMriy hall e century.

to proud ofI ware mil ported in point* 
la raiateeae to tee lottery solThe degree of M.D. ia conferred

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ». LL». on 18, M B. on 41. RA. on 7» be jute whoever tb* lottery
Tb, Court of One*',

laeStbetrinlof tb.Or. A C. Ay* * Ce., tewsM, Ms*.
ptogb towardto be beard * Oejuga a»t =

n?ylfrT*il,CWrw Cry fbr Pitcher’s Cestoda

Zbc Balls Review. com-
ter notnrnl s* In tb.

through tb.

FnitADELreiA, Ji
explosion oecunedlntbo

end Kurt, lying et the

Prortaer, for the pot ley tb* dor.

on the bey end bio grant

GOUGH BROSThe pletform of the OppoolUon. led by
The kilted and Injnrad: Jon Quinn, ogad M,

be tended et Warin', rately. He
ISlMlbe. Bchouholts, 87, of engine 4, dying Peterbtroigh.

end petronegAtbeeduwtloeAl Isweeedthe
bum*, wiU die; nod 11 other, badly Injur*,otb* potato of dlffAreuee tbe Frorluee will

by the pi ruent admlelwrettoo. Ho 1er «

CLARK 6 GIBSON,Including

plumbing™Always Clear. 1Sever Musty.abating igiut for tb. Importing Cnttte
plated. It is belles* no* at tbacbug* Company of Wyoming, arrived here today

have now on view and forwholly due to an unfetter* eipreeelon of

Montserratfinished not only the matais schedule sale som-»utaleo the wood schedule. It la said copies days ago. He says a party of Indians in-
ofthsss wfilbe given the Democratic

Very Fine Goods
Undented with whisky furntohed by raw*mooey. through the liquor lava, tbs uafslr

and oee-eided ballot system and the garry formally began work (TRADE MARK)
today Congressman Farquhar of Buffalo Pure Lime-Fruit Juice A SPECIALTY.an argumwt in babaûÿf the maj latere

----- C0N818 T1M1 OF-----

Gold aid Silver Watches, Ms 
and File Jewellery, etc.

of Oswego, H.Y. These , and Chain-bearers : 
Woods and Hsorjtion of duty am barley from 90 Henry Overmeyer.lake, George Woods mETHATle llmejuiee? This question is ren- 

Vv dered necessary by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice la attracting as the Beat 
Temperance Beverage. The answer Is that
It should be the jutoe of the LlmeFrult with
out admixture

By the ** Montserratn Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care ahould be taken to obuin this
brand (as mp>Hs< to taw British Qo»vsmmsnt),

tel SyîffiÉeteM, Oroetr». and at the 
leading Hotels.

BoieXx>nslgneee of the Montser* Co. (LVd).,

* prop** to the MeKlntoy bill tolerant. W*m Heating, Hot Water Heeling. o* Fit.
full * eurprlew, but ntighboring ranch, 

canon, cwdition. The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli
ance* of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. S. 
Fanning, and having had it tho- 
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Cents' Collars, Caffs and Dress 
Shirts, together with ladles’ Skirts 

and White Dresses a Specially.

w*bwp***ka* at
of Mr. Creighton In North Orey.

Water denote.In Attending lolhedutlwolhl» position* English Oak GoodsHal»**, Ji Stake, Drtaala, Olaterne«.-Bee. Mb* <halte,n repraeeotatlve. bn WIU be greetly
end Force Pumps

morning, raid thst the * Bendy
Fttnt, Bt. George's Bey, SCOTCH TIUEEVANS A SONS

lzmrrmxj.
Montreal and Toronto.

SCOTCH PEBBLE JBWKLLKBYapproval of the course of the Govern meet 
lo maay quarters, and although the Gov
ernment bee received a majority three of 
the Ministers have disappeared. The 
Provincial Treasurer did not seek re-elec
tion, and the Provincial Secretary and 
Minister of Agriculture. Messre.Gibson and 
Drury, were defeated lu their eonetltueo-

been treated by the French. A day before maker's «hop here pretending they wanted 
their boot» repaired. While the aboemaker’a 
back was turned they stole a punt containing 
about $12 and made a race for the country. 
They were hotly pursued by the constables 
and other citizens and were all captured. 
They were brought here and are now await
ing trial beforeReeve Wallace. Part of the 
money was found ou two of the boys The 
other one eayehe threw hie part away. The 
puree wae found hidden near the Methodist 
Church. It is thought the nemrff they gave

Rover while fishing off Bt. Georges
helled by a boat from the French man-of- Roofing 6 Troughlng.

ADAM HALLdallbawtoly putted tin Ashing gray from the

m rating » Bt George Friday night* which
peas* to the effect tb* If

WILL PIPER ! New Fleurfloated their nets they would be fired on.
letratloo, although from the LEASED BY THE SYNDICATE.

The C. C. Washburn Mille at Minneapolis
have pursued in the past there le not much
ground for expecting better things from All orders called for and pomptly 

delivered when finished. 
TELEPHONE NO. 66.

ywtii CbJPbwlbh^

Feed StoreBniurotn, Minn., June A—The EngMr. Meredith «ted# s relient fight, end 
Although the number of hi, supporter. In 
the Hoe* msy not be lner**d, he bee 
tuer we* hi, reputation « an Able end 
f.lr-mtttd* man and be ftewrr* the 
wermeet thank, of the Qwgwretir* of 
Ontario tor the effort» be made on behalf of 
their Ttew, nod, * they heller», on behalf 
of the be* Interact, of the Province.

Fanoorr, June fi.—During the night at 
June 4 burgl era blew open the mf. of Con
tractera Murray A derate* at Ca*fanl. 
Chief Hoy at Frraton w* not»* at the 
burglary, a* hrariag of tb. primant 
at auspicious character, In en out
building thrae mite, from the Tillage he 
went to the plan with Village Constable 
Strange, burnt op* the door and found fir, 
mw eelrap. They b* . fall rat of burgtera' 

tools, ganpowd* ud fura. A quantity at 
ehllw good, was recover*. The prisoners

ERRORS OF Y0UR6 l OLD We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graves k 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
GledhiH & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown,Aspin- 
al & 0., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the lient

manufacturers.

Washburn mills. A, B and C, thus adding to

GRAHAM & Cotheir preeeol capacity at 14#» barrels per

THOMAS BRADYmaking over 22,000 
•ity otths English ej HAZLETON'S

VITALIZ'ER
Formerly Manat* * Otoneb* Mill#ss fiourprorluoers. Also Wereon, Debility. DU 

In of Ambition, Until! PIOMIBTOAH OP TH, FSWIiN LAU.DHV,
Corner of Hunter end Aylmer-ete. Wlshra to announce to hi, manda and the

publia th* he lira op,a*t'hang. About l,„ir «*».
uraEtoSTStAN APPALLING DISASTER. Id the Old Post Office Block,‘Bara you got » yon iS5KtT^,"S,,ttl?

■old yearly. Addree
taed'*20 Owcycler

Corner of Qeorgo and Brock-Btu.•Yea, at last' Officials Ooee Through » Trestle.
Whbeuno, W. Vs., June A—It to Just 

learned that an Ohio River Railway special 
train of two earn filled with Baltimore and 
Ohio railway officials en route to Wheeling 
went through a trestle between here and 
Parkersburg. The disaster la mid to be spal
ling, but the officials of the road can give no 
nformatlon. A special train with surgeons 

1and an associated press reporter on borrd has 
Just left the depot It will be Impossible to 
get details until a vary lata hour

.tSJt&UREVttiMoutkeai., June fi —A step toward, the 
meorary of the Montrral, Portland ud Bow 
ton Railway Company of their hue from the 
Cenedlu Pacific Railway wu made by a 
decision of lfr. Just,,. Davidson In tee Be- 
perior Court today, practically setting aside 
the rally claim of lb, Hvutbrastern Railway 
Compuy for *00,000 against tbe rend. The 
action taken against the C. F. R. InrolT* 
some 01,000,000 and wu for recovery of the

GO DOWN SOOTH■la Wants to be Supplied.
Hum Congratulations! A son and hell 

has arrived. What have you to my ta 
that!

FAMILY MO BAKERS’ FLOUR
ra well u all kind, or

Grain, Produce, Seeds, 6c.
Goods delivered promptly In town, Ash- 

burnham and Auburn. JMTTelephone con-
Patronage respectfully solicited. dM-wM

n* A HUBBY ir YOU WAIT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House l/latei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will he well and promptly 
served at

ggte whatever ha rails fe

rrite at the pise, you me about to
•You bra your ran Ufa ldo," repli*

ten youth: "but 1 oarer rat any of CWteyV Omaha, Neb., Jen, ft. —The heroism of a 
hoy ram* Mike Haley prevented the wrack 
ef tee Union Pacific flyer between here and 
tenth Omaha at a ptera cited Summit 
Young Haley wu returning home wh* kg 
raw two mw unlock tea switch and turn It 
Ha ran to Honte Omaha end aotifi* the 
tadn mw jwt w tea train, which contera* 
wf II owchrawaa pulling cat There w sa sa 

terae numb* of paarangers on 
board, a* bnA tea plot not bran dtecover* 
the lorn of life must have been great

193 Muntor-st.
RICHARDSON i OWENS,Honesty, my dear said the dy*

McMullin yesterday morning found abog man, “to the beet
■PROPRIETORS.-

J. E. NOBLEReagan recognla* the articles ra halonging
aapbaw.—Racket msmm.

for commercial men.
A W*U.ApprarlntadiCompUra*nL Our Wall Paper Show Btxmi 

is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices arc the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

Mr. Manhattan < visiting in Chicago)
la truly remarkable for hw sSo Oo’fclamilOH, June A-In tea Mourn of Com- 

mon* this evening Sir Jam* Fargo**, 
Under Secretory, stated teat theOovern- 
ment wae In receipt of official cablegram, 
■bowing that there had hew no landing of 
French arm* vernal. In Nora Scotia. No 
threate n* been made, nor h* there hew 
wratawlto pay Uses although reeolo- 
tlone to that affect h* bran sot*

The Chmmal Tunnel Bill wee reject* by aWntah a# «SU to lU '

polw, Miss
Comiaonop, MThe PLUMBERSelwcbrtpnteiy. H* minora and temone Caledonia Springsl-Muraey’s Weekly.

H«d»t res* out ÎH.
A roui sect—Ho you’re mode up your to build, eh I Do'you know ji j,” raderato wtoa t ^Jtojntry retreat with

WATERS AND BATHSyon want!
S. U. Barb—No, not yet

haven’t tot me Into their ra 
point yet—Pack._________

Taking a Deep Intaraat In Hina
Dr. FUte—You're beau working liki 

ben, doctor, to *« yfiong Storwly e 
A^he nepoor ra Job e turkey, tool 

Dr. Hackem-Thafs jute It. He owee 
t7Ialre*yonmy bUI, andUbedtee I w

MILLINERYLEE & THOMPSONMy frtwda
tispltol, - IL800,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.SHOW ROOMA Toroato Led Draws* at Oualpk.
Oczlpb, June A—A young boy eg* about 

■ra yearn, «w of Henry Chtog, who is em
ploy* as Meweombe’e piano factory, Toroo- 
lo, wu drown* here about » o’clock this 
morning. Ha ww playing ahoy. Ooldte'e 
damandteeuppra* to have stumbted ami 
fall la He waa carrted over tbe apron of 
tea dam, a fall of about twenty-five feet He 
waa got out Immediately, but area deal

No. 406 OKORUF.-BT.

Vtee.FrwnodMwg.Bir,NOW OPEN a P.8CLA TER, Secy-Trow
HUOMC. BAKER, Men .Ont. Dap..Hmnllton.I’l patter* «ad

«'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeenlljr Dressed ?
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand ”

l,nb«l on is lUHl ks well nellMI.
d7H wll-tf

more bcantifol than ner, Tbt aarvifiM of BOO EXOHAI
HieWwd,

■tot ■*» w* rack. Lon dor, June fi—In the Houee of Com 
mow to-night Bir Jamra Fergusoo lo reply to 
quratioee regarding tbe NewfooWto* dim 
pute sa* tea Uovarnmwt would ra*ily am 
awt to arbitratiw but there were many

June .1—Young's miU MISS S. ARMSTRONG
oeORt-E BIURET.

totally destroy* by fire early tela

BELL TELEPHONE CoLorn $4000, towns
IsAncAshire iid City of London. A. CLECC,

w. KENT,PETERBOROUGH WATER COA—The bylaw of Booth
Grlmaby granting aHhiloh's Vitalises la whvl y u ra* l„ Caa- 

petira, Lem of Appetite llseiraes, end all 
rraatoara of Dytiuptia. I*.Ie* 10 and 7.’, rare 
w bottle Sold oy Goo. A. Sch..li. 11, Ihugrate t‘-* --1----- « a

W. H ENOCHS ON,Toronto, HAmiltoo A Buffalo Railway tonun-hnaa rii/hf rtf fkrnnwli 4L. a.__ OoLaelor %mmmirchaaa right of way throogh tea town- .•îiSRa.Vfc&s'îffcRSïïwas voted on Wednesday end
by » majority of 90.

7TT

^ : i ;r

FENCING

t^ARVELLoi 5fi Will
Beauiifier
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Sun Life
Assurance Co’y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE - - - - - MONTREAL

Life Appllriileis received le 18»..............
' rwee (Life a*d Aeeldeit)

4,101,710.6$
17,104^8106

HIIiIj.
[•nager Central Outarlo.

.ANDY

llHEâfcl
POODS &

,<S

EAST PETERBOROUGH.

In Bent Peterborough Mr. Blezard I» re
turned, but by e majority greutiy reduced. 
Hie majority of 3M bee dwindled down to 
M. Mr. Kidd mede e good light In the 
Beet, end theugh not altogether euoceeeful 
be bee eoeee out ot tbe eoeteet with eredlL 
Detelle ot tbe return, ere not to bend, but 
tbe reeult le ee followa

EAST RIDIMO.

AN EPITOME OF THE WILL

PROBATE FOR THE WILL OF THE 
LATE MRS. NICHOLLS APPLIED FOR.

end peld over ee end when they may thinh

tbe Presbyterian ckurolhor la euppllameot- 
Ing any of tbe legeelee glreo to publie re

lue or chert table objecte of tbe aeld 
cbureb or townee they eeeyeonelder would 
belneeeordenoe with tbe wlebee ot tee 
testatrix or that they on their discretion 

r think most deeerrieg and worthy ot

Prohete lor tbe wlU of tbe late Mre. 
Charlotte Jane Klebolle, Peterborough', 
noble beneteetor, baa been applied lor. tbe 
estate kaiag sworn rtt37M$$. The publie 
bequeete contained In the wm were glree 
I» tbe Beronr at the tbne the document 
wee reed, but tbe following epitome ot tbe 
will, which wee eereral column# long, has 
been obtained

Tbe will wee executed et Aabury Perk. 
Mew Jersey, oo tbe nth August, lSM.aod 
glree. device# and bequeathe to Blehnrd 
Hell, ot the town et Peterborough, mer
chant, end Charles MaOULof the acme

iANDV

FOODS

Ahhburnham
1— Council Chamber............
2— tHorebouse of U. Mc

Gregor............ ................
iphodel
1- Town Hall, Weatood . .
2— Pal Doherty’* house, w.

Abaoletaly pur*. The Materials oompoa- 
log theee exquisite food» are aa pure as 
euoilgbt; they are therefore healthful,
convenient and economical.

W. J. MASON
Children Cry for Pitdw'i CestorisiZbc Baily 'Review.

SATURDAY. JUNE 7, 1IW. *

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

OXllle’e PUeener Lager, the beet mede 
D Ceaarte. eg druugbt et tbe Peleee

Oo id M. Sullivan's «tore 
for Bankrupt Ooode. drU-w‘23tf

Yesterday tbe hotel, eelooo and shop 
licensee were prepared sod delivered to 
tboee to whom they had been granted by 
Hr. Mowet’e Commleedeaen. Tbe el 
them being over, there was no need to 
hold them beak longer.

■•place Veer Footwear.
Possibly your boots bave been half wore 

out running around doing election work. 
Oood ! Now you will need new boots. Get 
them st Kidd's. Tbs Shoe House. Grits, 
Tories end Equal Bightere can all be well

____ _.pbell'*h’*e
w. lot 16. eon. t.............

Belmont and Methuen t—
1- Mtool house, OI4 Have ^
2- Town*Haïl*. *Beiinont ‘. 83 
3 Mount Zion School
t-Swbiw^Bêhôolh'w 76 
5 Bodertck Hoard'* bo’ne

Bubleioh, Etc :
1 Stone's Hchool bourn........iSSEstZ*::
«-Caldwell’s School tao’*e. .. 

DOURO:—
1— David Hillman’s house

lot 20. 0011,7........... .31
2— David Condon’* houne,

lots, con. 2................   ..
3— Town Hall, Douro..... .
«—School House, eec. 3......

Dvmmkk
1— School House, are. 1, lot

5. can.8 .............................
2— Çottesloe PoetOfflea.........
8—Town Hall, Warsaw.........
«-Old Methodist church

«lb Une................. .......
Norwood

1— Towa Hall, Norwood .. 38
2- Uairer’* hooee, corner 

(tueenand Alma»t*.... «I
ÜTONABEK

1- Vllller* Poet office...........
2- Hchool House,eec. 8.... «I
1-Town Hall. Kara.............
4— Wm. Olrven’e house, 

lot26,eon. 10...;........ ..
8-l'nlon Hall, Mather»

Corner»..........  ........___
6-House of Hamuel Stew

art, lot 17,eon. 15....... .

Majority for Blvxard, aa

bout» ell I dim

There le oomlort lor the men with e pre
maturely gray beard In Buckingham's 
Dye, because It never telle to color an even 
brown or black ae may be deelred.

gear Wears Mere e Member.
Tbe verdict ot tbe poll» bee been given. 

Mr. Mtratloo la a member tor « years 
loager. Tbe ballots were marked In ble 
favor by a large mejortty Juet as they 
would have been lor Hawley Broe. ae tbe 
prompt, oa relui and eueoeselul tea 
merchants, who give a good article st a 
moderate prloe. Give Hawley'S a trial 

dHStt

We are Informed that Mr. C. Stapleton 
bee been Instructed to sell by euotloo at 
some dele nest mouth, ol wbleb notice wUI 
be given: Lot *0. t. south aide of Hbar- 
brooke-et. end Lot No. 7. eoroer of Hbar- 
brook, end Aylmer-ete., ou which le the 
house and bufldlage now occupied by Mr. 
dtethem. This le e very beudeomo end 
well eltneted property, and muet attract 
tbe buyers who are picking up tbe lew 
pleoeb ot eeutrelly located property that 

3dl33-2w33are not yet taken.

A Towles I
The oloee ot tbe term In the (JoUeglate 

Institute will be celebrated with en exhibi
tion of physical exercises by tbe pupil. In 
tbe drill shed on the evening at Thursday, 
June 13th. Tbe exercise# will be entirely 
new to the publie end will eonelst ot tbe 
latest exorolee# In pbytioti training end 
tbe performance will be e varied one. Hr. 
KetohumY Institute cleae will render 
choruses. The admleeton will be 10 cents 
proceeds to pay fur uniforme. dirait

Names of pu'plîéVn tbe Fourth dees la 

the Murtey-et. Separate school, with tbe 
metka obtained by each pupil. In tbe Hey

riuuiui.n

....St t
l ?: Si56::::::::::::i8

Oenker In the month can be cured only by 
expelling tbe poleonoue humor Irom tbe 
system. To do tble effectually require» tbe 
persistent nee of Ayer'e Sarsaparilla, to
gether with e good, generous diet. One 
duller a bottle, six boule» for N. Begin 
atom*.

No word baa been received ee yet from 
Hr. Fatterooo, tbe unfortunate LakeHeld 
jeweller whose «tore wee robbed recently 
and who went to Napaoee Tbureday. to 
Identify II poealble a quantity ol Jewellery 
wbleb was frond on three trampe who were 
arrested at that plaoe tbla week. However 
another lot ol Jewellery bae turned 
wbleb may prove to be part at the burglar 
laed goods. Chief Boazel bae reeel red a 
postal card from Chief Hoy, at Prmoott. 
elating that Ive burglars lave been arrest
ed at (Jardinai. Ont. with a quantity of 
Jewellery on them. A list of tbe articles le 
given and teille» with part of the goods 
stolen from Patter-00'a store. Hr. Patter- 
eon wUI go to Preseott to examine them.

Come early on Saturday, 
June 7tn, to M. Sullivan’s 
old stand for Bargain^ ^ §

I ci *!
I k U

pt. lot l«. eon. 4. -Duueaii Camp

tioggel TeaigeraBee ftcrvlff
A Ooepel temperance song eervlce wlU be 

held In tbe Boysl Templars hell. Huntor- 
et, on Sunday afternouo at 4.16. Mr. O. H. 
Howeon will take tke ohtir, Mr. AIL J. 
Johnson will condoot tbe devotlonel exer- 
cleee. Mies Owen» tbe muelcal programme, 
end Mr. John Carlisle glre an address. All 
are cordially Invited.

rtitular Bra»,, .r Ale sag Parlera. 
O'Keefe'» gold label ale,

Davie' white label ale,
Copland's Pale ale,

Ambrose A Wlnelow'e Pale tie,
Devi»' Pale and Bitter tie.

All brand» of porter In tine condition, 
lowest prloee at Alex. B'llotfe. dlN

Col to! M. Sullivan A Co.’e 
•tore. The great Bankrupt
ett>ek **'* ,or,ar«al"ulte watt

■—ties ■«•Aar sight.
The P. A. A. A. will meet on Monday 

evening next In tke Olympia reeding room 
at 7 90, to oonslder the taking of lacroase 
Into the Aaeoelation upon an equal footing 
with other snort,. An answer to tble Im
portant question cannot longer be delsyed, 
eo It Is expected that til member» ol tbe 
P. A. A. A. wlU meke especial effort# to be 
present. A directors' meeting of the Aa
eoelation wilt follow tbe lacroaae dissuasion.

Do not fall to try ''Montserrat" Llme- 
Frult Juice tble bet woetber. It la 
deifoloue.

A local baaebeU nine went to Heating, 
yesterday afternoon to play a game with 
tbe local club there. Tbe game wee played 
end resulted In the lias tinge men being 
defected by a eeore of 30 to 7. Tbe local 
nine wee one picked up for tbe ooeaelou 
but they did good Held wotk, aod succeed 
ed until tbe leet Innings In conflolng their 
opponents ran» to s solitary 
lor tbe Inning». McCabe and BuUlvan 
were In the point» for tbe Peterborough 
boys end did good work. Davy wae In tbe 
bog for tbe borne team, while York end 
Banlgeo did therecelvlng. Tbe Individual 
score le not avtileblo to-day but tbe score 
by Innings wee ae follows:
Heatings......... .............e e 0 i 0 e 0 e-7
Peterborough .............» « t I 0 7 » •

Umpire—T. Howard.

A matrimonial event of Interest wee 
celebrated In Toronto 00 Tbureday even
ing. when Dr. Booth one of Peterborough's 
rising young professional men. wna united 
In marriage to Mtae Addle Kaymore, ol 
Toronto. The ceremony was performed In 
tbe Qoeen-sL Methodist church at 7 30 
o'clock In tbe evening. Bev. Mr. Benaon 
tied the nuptial knot In tbe presence of 
quite a large number of In terra ted friends 
of tbe oootraoUng partie» who bad gather
ed to wltneea tbe event. Mise Kaymore. a 
tieter of the bride, wee bridesmaid, while 
Mr. A. K. Dixon, of Peterborough, support
ed the groom. After tbe ceremony tbe 
wedding party drove to the a P. B. station 
and took tbe train for Peterborough 
followed by tbe beet wlebee aad congratu
lations of a host of Toronto friend». How
ever, owing to the washouts on tbe railway, 
a delay took place on tbe toed and a return 
bed to be made to Toronto. 
Yesterday morntrg the bride and groom 
left tbe Queen city again on tbe O. T. R. 
end arrived hero on the noon train. Tbe 
happy couple have taken up their residence 
on Brock-el. A lerge number of friend» In 
tble vicinity will unite with tbe Kxvinw In 
extending 10 them tbe happiest wlebee for 
a felldtloue future.

Shill*'# Cough end CoMOmpUon Cure le «old 
by us ce e guarantee. It core. Cooaomptioe. 
Hold hr tiro. A. KhouHehl, Druggist, PelerJ

end whensoever upon the trusta and 1er 
the ueee intended and pnrpoeee following, 
namely, to pay the following lagaelee end 
same of money :-

To Mise Mery Jane Bryson tbe sum of
m.oM.

To Ml* Peony Dugan the earn of •$•,$$$. 
To Mr». Cote Clark the sum ol •M.OM.
To Prank Nicholls Kennln the sum at

To Mrs. Marianna Wlldman the sum of

To Or. Wild mao Ike eum of S5.M0.
To Mre. Juliet Kaymond the sum of •*,-

WL
To Benjamin Andrew Jack sou tbe eum ol 

S50.M0.
To William Heron, of Oleagow, Scotland, 

the #um of $10.000
To Bev. Alexander Bell the eum of *6 000. 
To the daughter» of John J. Hall, Ot.000 

each, •s.ooo.
To Tbomae (Jbaa. Dugan the earn ol

To Mm. Louise Weetfeldt the earn of

To Mre. Penny Holton, the eum of 16.000. 
To the children of Dr. Jee. Fitzgerald, of 

Newton Butler. Ireland, the eum of •lO.OM. 
To Mre. James Beet tbe evm of HOOD.
To Mra. J. O Hall the eum at new.
To Mias Annie J. Hell tbe eum of *8.100.
To Bichard Hall. BobL Innee and BobL 

Hall, member, of the llrm of Hall. lance A 
Co.. $10,om each, *30.000.

To Mre. T. W. Boblneoo the eum of $M,-
».
To Jee. T. Kmmereon the sum of $3,000.
To Peter Connti and W.O. Ferguson each 

•1.011.111,101.
To ilr».'WUIlam Bell the earn of *1.M0.
To Ml»» Ancle Clyadale the eum of $IM. 
To Mrs. Jane Hoff the eum of $100.
To Mra. Ann Turner the eum of 11.0M.
I» Bloberd Hell and Charles McOUI each 

S6.0W. $10,000.
To the eblldren of the late Bmme J. 

Beckham the eum of *10.000.
To Mile Abtole Dugan the sum ol lll.OW. 
To Mra. Florence Burrttt the sum of 

$18.000.
To Mre. Kllzsbetb Hall the eum of 138.0M. 
To Tbomae Mlcholl# the eum of M.OM.
To Ht. Andrew» church, Peterborough, 

tbe eum of $16,000.
To 8t. Peul’e church, Peterborough, tbe 

eum of $6,000.
To eeeh of tbe Protestante Sunday schools 

of tbe town of Peterborough $600.say eight, 
$0,$M.

trustee» of tke will, they themselves being 
of tbe number, for tbe benefit of tbe Peter
borough Mechanics Institute to be etiied 
tbe Nlabolle Endowment Fund.lie.ooo. This 
fund le to be Invested end tbe Income deriv
ed therefrom I» to be need tor tbe Improve
ment end purpoeee end toward, tbe main
tenance of tbe Institute.

To trustees to be appointed by the 
trustees of tbe will, they themselves being 
ol tbe number, for tbe benefit of tbe Peter
borough Young Men's Christian Associa, 
tion, $20 000. A sufficient pert of tble fund 
tor that purpose la to be applied tor tbe 
purchase of land end tbe erection ol • suit
able building end tbe ferulehlug ol earns 
end tbe balance le to be Inverted end tbe 
income derived therefrom la to be need for 
the support end purpoeee of tbe Aseoola- 
tion.

To tbe Nloholle Hospital ee en addition 
ti endowment, $35.000.

To tbe Nloholle Hospital tor Improve- 
leet ol tbe ground, and supplying proper 

hoe pi tel appliances. $5.000.
To tbe Peterborough Protentant Home

$10. M0.
To tbe following eebemee of tbe Presby

terian Cbureb: tbe aged end InUrm min
ister»' fend. NMN; tbe widow»' end 
orphans' fund. $30,000: tbe home mission 
fund, $10,1X10: the foreign mlAalon fund, 
$10,1M; the mission» In Manitoba end the 
Northwest, $10.M$; tbe French evangellz»- 
tloo fund. $5,000.

To Queen1» College, $30,000.
To Queen'» College for a scholarship, $1,
».
TO Knox College, $30,000.
TO tbe Collegiate luetltute. Peterborough, 

for scholarships, $3.000.
For publie work». $00,000. Tbe provision 

ee to park, le ae follows : And I direct my 
etid trustees to art aside the sum of Mo.- 

for tbe purpose ot purcbaelng end Im
proving public park, end reereetlou 
ground. In tbe ToWn at Prterti nrnngf 
I authorise end divert them get ot taU 
fund from time to time, aod at each time, 
ae they deem It expedient to do eo. to pur- 
chase In different portion, of tble eald 
town of Peterborough, suitable land, tor 
euob eeld park, end reoreetloo grounds, 
aod to lay out, plant end render lit for tbe 
purpoeee Intended, end to bold them In 
trust tor the Inhabitants of tbe eeld town 
and to give them each names ae will per
petuate the memory of my lete husband 
and myself In the eeld town and to Invest 
tbe enrplue of tbe etid fund not Immediate
ly required for tbe purcbeae of eueb park* 
end recreation ground, end the laying out 
end beeutllylng tbe eeme, until required 
lor tbe purchase of additional parka end 
recreation ground, and the laying ont end 
beautifying tbe eeme andlepply the Income 
derived from euch Investment» In the 
meantime 00 tbe Improvemebtand mtinten 
anoe ol tke park» anti recreation ground» 
already purchased or toward» tbe purchase 
of further lend for n similar purpose. And 
I give my etid trustees full power to pur
chase tbe lend neeeesery for each purpoeee 
rt euch time or time» end to deley tbe pur- 
ehese for eueb time an they In their discre
tion may think beet end authorise end em
power them to associate with themselves. 
(If they deem It expedient to do eo) on tbe 
management aod oontrol of tbe eald park» 
and recreation ground» seek other persona 
ee they may consider advisable aod to frame 
eueb rulra and regulation» for tbe proper 
and elholentc are management and control 
ol the eald parka and recreation grounds 
and tbe appointment of eueb other pen roe 
(If It Is deemed advisable to do eo) fixing 
the number thereof end tbe term aod man
ner of tbelr appointment and of their suc
cessor» end other neoeeeery end suitable 
rule, aod regulations 
•The balance of tbe eetate la left In the 
itlecrellnn ol the executor, to be applied

P. D. Doran's Bankrupt Block of Dry 
Goode and Bendy-made Clotting will be 
•old out Is Wdaya tor tke benefit efersdl 
torn. Bale to eommenee rt 1 o'clock Wed- 

lay. Jane nth. MM. rt 39$ George et-, 
by order of EJ. Dwyer, assignee.

______ IdJM-lwM
la «ke Pelle* Usait.

John Armetroag Indulged to freely 
yesterday In eommeretloe of tbe election 
battle end wae run In by tbe police last 
tight. At the Police Court tble rooralng be 
wae charged with drunkenness, he pleaded 
guilty and wae allowed to go with a lew 
worts of kind affvlee from tbe Magistrate.

Tbe Committee of tbe Peterborough 
Protestant Homs acknowledge with thanks 
tbe following donations (or tbe month of 
May :—Mra. Oeo. Burnham, parcel ot cloth
ing; A Friend, parcel of dotting; Mr». 
Vernon, parcel of elotblng; Mrs. Halllday 
shirts; Mrs. Salisbury, reading matter; 
Mre. Minora, Mscutto weekly; Mrs. Ulyott, 
milk dally; Mra. D. H. Moore, milk; Mr. 
heott. parcel of elotblng; Hall Innee A Oo., 
bate; Young Men's Christian Association.

».■.<. a. awe.
Young men’s meeting to-night at $ p.m. 

Mr. Fred Be under» will addreae tbe meet
ing. Binging led by the Y.M.OA. orchestra.

Consecration meeting 00 Habbrth morn
ing rt $ am., led by Mr. A.K. Burch.

Personal Purity meeting on Sabbath 
afternoon rt 6:15. Short, straight talk to

Ooepel and Hong service on Habbalh 
evening rt IM. Bev. J. V. Davidson, Bee- 
tor of 8t. John-», will deliver the addreee. 
Public welcome.

Bible training claae Tuesday evening at 
» pxa.

Ae an Emergency Medicine, tor sudden 
Uds, Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral take» the 
eg of all remedlee.a dues or two generallyJRSti"- Mfe?orS&t:2, B5

disorders, this preparation la unequalled.

low In price, «
Ini

Bye. A baseball teem from Bewdley e 
up to piev n leeal aloe this afternoon.

Mn„ Wlnelow'e Hrothlng Byrup bee been 
mt by mothers lot children teething 1er 

ever Bfty years with perfect raccee». It ra- 
■ tbe Bill» sufferer rt twee, produce# 
"iti, quirt sleep by freeing Be child from 
V—f Hide cherub awake, a. -bright
betion.- U I» very pteraant la teste, 

soothe, tbe child, eotteoe I be gum», allays
pole, relieve, wind, regulate, the bowel., rod 
[■.the beet known remedy lor dlerrbcea.

Avenue. Sale at t p.m. sharp.

6PKCIAL SAS64IMH.
Ends of Prints, Oreee 

Goode, Shlrtlnge, etc., Mue- 
line eellln* leee then cost 
prloe. M. S. Crlffln * Co.

, Whooping Cough and lirooebitie bn 
ly relieved he Shiloh's Cere. Fold by 

Geo. A. ScboSeld. Drags let, Peterborough.
Children Co for*PitcW$ Catena.

WANTED.
rpo biro lor the eumeier roootbe, A LItiHT 
1 U'JOCABT. Apply etetlng terme le P.O. 
Box "O." Peterborough. 1U133

He Empire bee tbe following In refer
me to the judgmentof Obenoellor Boyd In 

the cue of Htotbart s». Hilliard et el 
Btotbnrt vs. Hilliard end tbe Auburn Wool
len Oo—Judgment In action tried rt Peter
borough. Action to reetreln tbe défendent» 
from penning bach tbe waters of tbe Otone- 
bee river, user Peterborough, eo ee to 
overflow tbe plaintiff1» lend», lot 17 In tbe 
2nd ooooeeslon ol tbe townehlp of Smith, 
fronting 00 tbe river, end for demeges 
sustained by reaeon of tbe water being eo 
penned back. The learned chancellor kolda 
that tbe defendant» tbe Auburn Wool'on 
Company have a right under the Statute of 
Limitation», by poseeeeloa lor twenty 

to tbe easement In question, but 
ae to tbe défendent HI "lard that by reaeon 
of a lease to him of the land now occupied 
•ni owned by tbe plaintiff, there wee 
euch unity of poeaeeeloo In him ol tbe 
dominent end servient tenement aa caused 
a suspension of the easement. Action dis
missed with eoete ee against the defendant 

Judgment tor tbe plaintiff 
Hilliard tor rlemagee to 

be ascertained by tbe master et Peterbor
ough. with eoete ol action. Counsel will be 
beard aa to tbe question of demagee end 
costs of the rafsrepoe.

®pvi Teeple,
A vary pleasant evening wee met Met

night In tbe ball occupied by Carswell 
LO.O.T. After» number efeendl 

date» bed been Initiated end others ballot
ed for. the buelneee of the lodge wee eioeed 
down. Aa open temple te friande who bed 
been Invited tiled tke ledge room to tke 
dome, end tbe following programme wee 
carried out with Mr. O. J. Eerly, W. O. T„ 
lo tbe chair:-Addreee by the chairmen ; 
chorus by member» of tbe Lodge; reading 
by Mr. W. Btebbe; mouth orgun eolo by 
Mr. B. Hudeon; reeding by Ml* Cbrow 
Instrumental eolo by Mies 8. Mitchell; 
speech by Mr. Je». Stubbs; end » hall hour 
Intermlealoe dating which refreshments 
were served. The earned part wee opened 

Beeele'e
Trouble»." by seven member» of the order, 
folloeed by n rending by Mra. O. Mitchell, 
abort addemeee by Mr. W. Oowto end by 
Mlae Henderson, h.U. of tbe Boyal Templar 
Council, end a timing chorus by the choir. 
Tbe meeting wee timed with prayer by Mr, 
Je»; Htubbe. Tble Lodge le having lerge 
numbers added to It» membership roll by 
Initiations at every meeting. U le eleo 
making arrangement* tor n plcnlc.of which 
further notice Trill be given.

J. W. Dunnett le selling M 
Sullivan B Co-’e stock et 
prloee never heard of before 
In the drv good.trede3 wî u

■ellxlewe Servies*.
The following le » Hit of eervleee In tbe 

several oburohee on Sundays
-ASssat.

ÎTtOTfSKSSJK .■ÎÏ..S5SS

Prayer.Lltany and Sermon. $ p.m..8uod»y 
school. 7 p. m . Evening Prayer and Ser
mon. Beate free In evening. Btremrere are 
welcome. Uahere on duty, Meeera. I. H. 
Burnham, W. Howdeu, Jno. Hall and W. II. 
Dayman.

Sr. Luxn'e (AebburnbnmJ_FI ret Hundey
after Trinity. Holy Oommunlnu at 
$ ». in ; Morning Prayer and Lit
any at II a. m. Sunday school 
end Bible Cl see nt 3 p. m. Evening 
Prsyet and Sermon at 7 p. in. Hervlom 
conducted by tbe Bev. J. A. McCleary 
of Buffalo. All amin free. Strangers are 
welcome.

St. Pwrnn'a CaTHXDnAL —At St. Peter'e 
Cathedral. Homan Oatboilo. there will be 
two mum celebrated, tbe first at • a. m.. 
and the eeeond rt l$A0 a. m. Vespers at 7
*'St. Prui.'e Her. B. F. Torrence. M. A.. 
pea tor. Setvleee rt 11 a. m- and ! p.

OlOBOB-BT. MXTHODIBT OEUBOB.-1 
M. L Pearson, pastor. Service» et II a.m., 
end 7 p. m.. conducted by the protor. 
Sunday ecbool 3.3$, Mr. H. S. Orion 
superintendent.

CHABbOTTB-nr. MxrWODIST CHuecg—
------iemet n a.

THK SWISS

SteamLaundryCo.
OF TORONTO,

hne pleeeure In (uenounolne 
to tbe publie that they bave 

apppolnted

A. MERGER & Co,
ee their apente tor Peterbor 
ough and vicinity nndtbAtnll 
order» entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention. 
Our reputation tor Flret-oinee 
Laundry Work In well known 
throughout Ontario, and we 
promise our petrone the beet 
of eetlsfaotlon.
All work will be called for and 
delivered promptly. Orders 
may be lelt with our egente, 
corner ot George and Hunt
er -at, or by telephone (No. 
133).
We respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage.

_____ x-wr. MnnroDiBT
Bev. s. J. Shore y, pee tor. here__________
m. end 7 p.m., ooeduoted by tbe tbe pastor.

St. Akdxxw'h Chuxch.—Servlom et 11 
a. m. aod 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pea tor.

Burner Chubob. Murray-eL-Key. P. 
Clifton Parker, pastor. Service# rt 11 am..
l^n.'-auTi^S' « fSS*
Sunday prayer meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday 
ecbool meeting at I p. m. Btrangere will be 
bearilly welcome and provided with eeete 
and hymn boobs. Cbureb supported by
VUMmmiSe^uS<3H. Marb-et. (Aabburn- 
bam).—There will be so aenrlee morning <

St. John's Mmaiow Boom Bopth Waxd 
let Sunday, niter Trinity. • p.m., Bundey 
ecbool. 1 p. m.. Evensong and eermon.

lUrriET Mission (Ooruer Dalbouele a 
8tewart-eta). —On Sunday eervleee will be 
held aa usual. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock 
In tbe afternoon. Preaching service In tbe 
evening at 7 o'clocb. A cordial Invitation 
le given ti ymn boobs provided.

Children Cry for PitchertjCistorbi

» ! am ■roe, i
eut In quality, neatneee 

see In delivery, rt th
we will mail 

ell

—There wae » good mart 
-Tke «Mel election wlU be

My«e Trill eeadue your ■-------- -------------
feu. ear Ulartreted pamphlet ropUimoe 
abort Dr.Dye'eCalehratednâôli»-Vokai.I 
rod Appu»ooee,Md Ibeix charming effect, upon 
trt orovroedrteirtrtrt eyotem, rod bow tCÿ 
2°* «1**"Uyrootoro you to rigor, and maabood: 
Pamprtrtfcea If y* ero thee eflUoted, we 
wdl trod vvu » Belt rod AppUrome oe » trial, 

Vonraic BexrOo.. MaroroU Mich.

in

HOSIERY!
—i great variety miH qual
ities. Ladies’ fine Mack 
Oc. and 13c. etc. Stain

less Black Balbriggan.etc.

KNITTEG WORKS
382 George-st.

FLAGS 1 FLAGS 11
Large Union Jacks & 

Ensigns
*t 18 cent* each.

J. J. TURNER'S,
-,l'

Telefmonb----------- Davor Might.
Agent 8tr. Cruller.

An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion ou a Journey le aa good ne a oerrlagn, tberw 
tore the fond mother pnnnenUng both e baby en» e perambulator muet 
be doubly blent There are nom», however, that have not yet provided 
themeelvee with the carriage, there mey be meny morn who oontem 
plate cuoh e purobaee in the near future. Tie of the latter we epeetk to 
day. We went them to know that we are goln* to give epeefel Induce 
mente for immediate puroheeee. In addition to offering the 1 argent end 
mont varied aeeortment to be found. We are going to quote prloee that 
ero lower than naked by any other dealer. If yon ere wanting or will 
want In this line tble year, yon oennot afford to Ignore thle opportunity.

Tli© Hwiee

STEAM LAUNDRY Co.

THOMAS p 4 CO.,
SUMMER

Coats and Vests.
SUMMER

Feather Weight Suits.
SUMMER

NMSLUIKE AMD 0UHN6 SHIRTS. 
SUMMER

Lacrosse and Cricket Belts.
SUMMER

•TNAW AMD FELT HAT*.
SUMMER 

Wool and Cotton Underwear. 

SUMMER
Collars, Ties and Cuffs. 

SUMMER

Gloves and Hosiery.
SUMMER

SIISPKNDKRS AND ARMLKT8. 

SUMMER
Goods of Every Description.

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER (IKOItllK AND HUNTER STS.

IRJflEN
general sail

juel, Subir Ml*llOluffnAy wUtOTvA. BlreefflkenlYEA*, VNDhVhlAH * —Abednlelr nefalll.g HtiBE fDee leetlfy Nee MflUtetH* .ErtisyuiBaa'

No. 442 

George-at.

The B 

Is the 
Cheapeet.

BRADY
sells the beet.

Try him for Flour, Prloee equally 
low with any other dealer.

BRADY'S FLOUR STORE,
No. «2 Ooerge-iL, Old Po>t Ogte.

HAUL HUBS £ Co.
Lat* Ime afl Gati

Summw -£- 
Uniterclothing

la larger varirtr W, belter valu, thro we 
hero ever Sew» yoe betoro

Natersl Weel,

Ceifceere,

Bâlbrlggee,
(ime,

A feu a------------------- ------------ --------
rvrock Wow. l'.r., IM ero* w»

Hall, Innés « Go.
lMplttflMEIMOOMT.

D. BELLECMEW,
Vmm ERwi RiRBElar.

PAM be toead Day or Night at ble 1 
V rowi Hunter-etro or at ble reel, 
adjoining ble Wareroome. 
Telethonk Communication.

C. B.

FANCY OOODH ETOBB.

I CUBE FITS! TMVSAMIS OF NTTIES 
GIVEN AWAY YEAILY.

a When 1 eey Cure I do not mean 
■ merely to step (he- for a ti*«. a»d then 
OUWE. 1 have made tbe dteeeaeofFMe,

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTwABIjISBCBQID - . .. . - . . 1826*
WubeidlBg Aeeera 
lEvmlfd Feeds . 
4BBBAI I*CMM ..

,W,—. , Tbe 1
a«,e#o,#ea. ed 
«.eae.aea. d«d*

leeee dimhmm........... ai.aae oao. i «èeverweeamâ m$ SCAsr* mm.«m

.___ A11»1*?: o' A“.a.r“î*' *»u PorMUbl. PoHcl*. AteoluUIr unoondlttonel pollcl.from date of Haw wlibout extra charge. Abwlote aecurlty. Bat* compere fSveorably 
with roy firet-claie Company ,

W. M. RAMSAY, IRStol
AvV.R. YOUNG, General A$wt, aod loapeetov lor Mldlaod Diririaf, 37# Wat* »L 

O. CAMERON. I ___ _
d70 MULLHOLLAND t ROPER, f A«,u-

Is nil wo ask for n Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beet tailors We cannot describe these 
Suits better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money." Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of courre, if vou want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleaeure to see so many new customers come to us because they 
nave been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun k Co.

H. LeBRUN * COe
SURElft
CURED

PtSL’ïSS! yrar reedwe Art U
By be tlmvly e* thooiende of h* lewbvriîd toroid two'how* of m,

rrei

CSbfS.TSSBSSS6»*

R. W. ERRETT,
---------D»A. U&wt IN---------

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
tmb Laver musical vsmtube»

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
AlooTTakrt Agent toy tke Irodlax sne**lp He* fall perl» of iboplobe.

^ Boohe^e' “d
No. I** Hunter-et., near Oriental.. Peterborough.
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Travel. Legal.voyege, ud bit

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co, The REVIEW8TB. CRUISER

STATIONERY
Malay, falwflay ail Saturday.

Envelopes.hod brought 8OUCIT0B8,
to prfoni bar duty. Thor,

Two Handled lltnid, la Twaaty-Sre «Iriaew of iwpper boy», wl 
AnaUmeegoodTriiow. hod 
witMMM of th» Weddfog.

boon tike only
y§A8g”l«.e«a»H»

CALCUTTA LUE OF 8TEAMEB8Sethoeernoy
Blank Bootee,

wo— are oonetontly In euch aRRggggg gueele mode merry with Horry’» old folie» HewLfo* *,
ESSES:repeated by til 

lotid» bride
INTERCOLONIALknSrSSTfjXLbe IPailp "Review. the friend» I oooo bed," add

to them. Will tarn Peterborough st 8 a.m. 
•very Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, for Jubilee, Gore’e Land
ing, Harwood and Idyl Wild. He 
torn ticket* 76c., benketa free. 
THJKBle. Peterboroesh to Harwood - Me. 

*• to rotnro »omo doy —-------lie.
P. a.—Ooldoe Bye open to charter on tire

‘eter borough at I 
day. Wednesdayrente between the Wl 

i lower M. Lwwrenee wd Bate the, I—tit,of duty, bet I know yon weald
lion 6 • punitive rrmprig, oo certain In 
curative results that Its manu fact urvrg 
It, through druggist 8, under » guarantee 
ita giving satisfaction in every cave, 
money paid for it will be promptly
(untied. At a eoot1-*-------- - **“—"
1er vine, “ Favorite

HOUCITOB, ao. lotto» mTHE JUDGE! wedding *ne»t. 
Uy deed bellow,'Ob, He’» e Jolly

SFEBSaHSK Writing Papers.
i ted a pair cl B WBUftfiES T2LÂK,

0Sî3?ï?1$rSS8.of-e,'w‘”fl,w-.
Prescription ” » 
hie In allaying and 
atatitijr. irritability. ^hrojjh «P— trti. —«^ur-

telly and looted by etenn, Brono lie
largo andyou expect me to put [citaUlky. in 

ion. hysteria. White,Croooi and Idea*. Ko*b amd Hrnoolh.STEAMER BEAVERotiier dlatrewlng. nervous eyinntouw com- 
ifionly alteiifLuit upon functionai and organic* 
discMte of the womb. It luduot* pvfraebipg 
Seep and relieves mental anxiety and de> 
sp<*n>Icncy.

tiopyrigttl, I8W, by Wobi-I/S Dis. Men. ABs'e.

yen, Mealy yen will hoof Uoy> oftorwordi, when Margaret lay on Pfieo end Splendid in totality.W. H. MOOKK,the left bed el pine needle», look I
IarnelM," mid Margaret, IMSSKS*1 WUVITOB In the «uptime 

t* tioort, ele. umce Corner of tieoree and 
Hunter-tie., over MoClellnud’a Jewellery

through the swaying 
rely Hue eky, tike nek<Ns comfort sod the pence of it nil. Jesnse’i

of her wedding gueete in fancy abovt Job Printing
Very wiH, then. Two weeks BR. PIERCE’S PELLETS CSiÆfïï:

Laxative, or Cathartic. according to else of 
«loaf. Uy Druggists, 26 cento a vial.

deep. The quiet Iaaarriri.dmtead.aadMBtfïïr^"8HHKLwind Margaret, reseruoroogn,
Haewoodat?feet aigbto, until eh. loot eU eooount of

“'«>w»t Oowpeny, WïïKti."

rrsr^iv
days were spent 

i tie to iale, c .T’isiÈa*HfiEfSS; lor the north at noon,
KîlS511Sÿj!ëM

On other days of the 
may ha chartered for «

id genera! merci 
item Province* THE ni 8TATI0NERV,JB^srafsaKS»,perhep», yen ere teuvThey saw no one,

; darkey who PETERBOROUGH.
Harry," said Margaret, one day so she N. WEATHBRSTON,marry, emu margarcw, one uay eo sue

lay rireftheif at length in a haamnefc half MONEY TO LEND

Wedding Cakes !V&Xg.'t On BBALBBTATBIn 
•re. Lowest hues ofit isn't people. T8 ROCHESTER DAILY !D POTTINOBJB,

anie urn. for re-payment.
.MSSTih, ms:- maos to oanaa,417 Water-st., Peterborough.set, my wtfor

Wedding, Breakfast andI love you as 1
myself. Every time I think si IA I Êk________R___  Allan's Lung Balsam was Introduced

l.fllifj>VlC to the public after its nu.-m* for lbs positive
VUIftmllVi cure of such diseases bad been fully tested.

v It excites expectoration and causes Ins Lungs
AaIJ ^ wn---------------to throw off the phle^tn or mucus ; changes
InfllflC ■■■ nilll ,he eecre,k** purifies the blood* seals 
UUIUOn VI MllUe the irritated parts f gives strength to tRttdiges* 

9 ■ live organs | brings the aver to Its proper
action,and Imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the iramed. -tc and satisfactory 
effect that IS la warranted to breakup the moat dUtrc ngoougb
In rn few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains n. ooiutn in a. y 
form and is warranted to.hé perfect!y harmless to the roost delicate bihL There a no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption When Allen's Lung Balm» will pre
vent it if only tsl cti in time. For 
Coughaeeg! **
Lu no Balsa

PbrtJee entered tor ned tiiprtM withMedical.toutihed. 1 tiioll »ign
every weentlel. Oyster Pettleewleto die, The Staunch ink» Steemer.

me if hr got tired of me, and teke Our Htoek of Oudlw anDB. BOOTT. 
Qrrwn-m Brocket.NORSEMAN■ bay^u’ civilisation means," »tgH»A Margaret,

1 think it «light be hart to go to the Modi
C. H. NICHOLSON, bum Long BrosNow tall am," bho Hid. amsRsnsia»: a. u. n, l. a. n., I. «. o. p, bondoa. Bo«

.wsMerearm ' trains from Bast,
; at CharloUe with i •rly occupied by Mr. 

ncLBraoMSOowwi OONPKOTIONEBS.ww. nonne rn isnirai, ana i 
Division of Borne, Watertown Aedition of the New York Hamid. __________ _ _ , _ ond’éli i

_ _ ,1ef* r. id», Brooshilis, Mat end all di
Luno Bai s» . i. .ue tircet Mwlem Mud, Wm 
it '» altioet a t <dSc. t I. en old etutdaid
r*medy, end «old om.erially et y» came 
end $ i no per bottle. The a,-cent bottle!
.re put oat to answer the constant cell 
(or a Good end Low-Priced Cough Cues. S 
If you hare not tried the Bahati, call tor a 1 
rj-ccnt bottle to tan it. kill

Ueorge-ot.B. McOBATH. M. D., a K .#» te Lmdan with him. for I Intend to , 
whoeoeer he deee fermer after thin " of the Laaga Aoian'r NO- Laa.ee Charlotte dolly i uh Uqrgeon Kingston 

, member of the College'assers»
rtp.ogyici6—in

then, I am your slave. Net
My dear, my heart la i of joy foi *l« sx jjjpiuti( III »- ru lier Of If

dans ana Hurgeoun of Ont
A wind crept apintke tope of the tense

O. B. OABMIOHABL, *. D..

residence one door north of the late Dr. O’fl 
11 van's, Oeorge-et. dSm62-wy

r&s# the tUlatoe S—B

bow to look ak It," cried MargaraL It la
Blind, I weal»
" MuMPAt Btti.iMargaret mid be speaking of yourself," re 

how I shouldturned Harry. For that is SAVINGS RANK'elite tor yaa, [tub aan.)

DEPARTMENT.*—---* UummI:teeten Margaret. 
" Oh, very we attention.ae a lubricant and it is reported 

to have been eueoeesfaily need fer eometinu
in Germany for lubricating purposes. It it 
mid not to be susceptible to cold, and. be 
sides, does not easily become rancid or font 
fatty acids which would attack metal lu 
lubricating value, moreover, according U 
Prof. G. Herman, of Alx-la-Chapelle, is of » 
relatively high order. No particulars bar. 
been yet given as to the, cost of the nee 
lubricant, its specific gravity, etc.

Just ae yon like.
[rt along without ses

itehmtotSI^
V» M, and Ixtnd Surveyor#.gat along

Margaret Moraine i3L$28/k 
Moosomin, - 28 AX 
Glenboro. • 28/®, 
Saltcoats, - 28/«‘«fl 
Moosejaw,30/^*»y

BIOHABD B. BOOKB8.look up quickly.
gas*»«sYou are nofcj to be jealous, J<

no one but you," whispered the littl

while Margaret, having
A ib'HITKCT AND CIVIL KNUINKBB,

ra and Count/ Bnglnae 
Uommaree, OaorgooL

dimly where Harry waa, bel •entai, ■epaaH «eeie.ketoo wank to wonder long, am
Into notice during the Parle Kipoaltiun. Hi

aaUagMaaamR. F. MORROWthat the)
" The water» are the Me eat in tho World, 

Margaret. The eky le aura brilliant that 
that of Italy. The (mate are each aa ye» 
hare amer dreamed at If you have navel 
eepr&md, ran mm eat know the perfect 
reverence that comm te the heart In •

chemical analytic

OElde and other unset he tie» used tor th. 
less extraction o. teeth. Office over 
Hall, corner of Usorgo and Htmooe-ele.,

they are found to melt at PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.high degree of beat, and, of ooeiae, won
oaooadingly hard—ia feat, ae hard that tin)

butWrtrS «nttContrsctarSfeet, th

‘Whath the nest camr atiied the 
The prlaooar waa arrmtad for oglfag

“Ah! eort of etere-cemr mid the Judge, 
d the prieoner laughed eo upronrtouely

for all the

tiagiag tram, standhi, with aprotee 
aajmtT. Ikare ia Ufa in the very 
na—why, even bow, Margaret, I nad 
til the teeinoue ecenta of that might)
> I have a hat there that la qalta in) 

We shall taka ram and hammocks 
i and hooka, and I will write my open 
the Inepiration of yonramile. Done 
year hand. I know yon will team te 
égala there. If there la any plea 
an convey te the spirit, omasa of tin 
ty of time, the fooliahnma of lean, 
■e perfect peace of nature. It to tin 
of Loke Superior. Betid*, Margaret 
itil learn to ben huntress. There k

'‘iïr.isïuix

fou for eale, Material, ferai».
Scaly Skin Diseases

blweiSf. Heir all
glMW.__WlMHjSl
PrSEMSCMl WlL H. McKLWAIN.i WNTBAOTpeu All work gwersnteed to he

atldr»».. Box S2.__________________________ turn

ineed Ineerel 
rn Nemetflen.

Cured by Outicura
My disease (peorlafls) first broke out on my 

left cheek, spreading across my nose, end al
most covering my face. It ran Into my eyes, 
and the physician was afraid I woukl lose my 
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my 
head, and my hair all fell out. until I waa 
entirely bald-headed ; it then broke out on my 
arme and shoulders, un*II my arms were Just 
one sore. It no ve red my entire body, my fane, 
head, aad shoulders being the worst. The

■Harry, for Ood’a aake aot thak Oeaa)
ask me to shed blood, or to look open Hi

creatures go. We shall see the
birds In that blue sky, the fish Accountswill not destroy their beauty

Not if you lufaetarera ofsafer, fajsLHiws,
hundreds nr dollars. I waa prone 'aBR&Uttr spending many 

renounced Inrur-'Forgive me, love. Try to forget. pnniiau man. ne ira 
patrons the beet ofwill Uve in peace and let other creatures do AarfisssimfessS

it my wedding present to

will Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 
neatly and cheaply.___________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

Jeanne. It is finery.
and that aha will need it. and the pat 
pane» email. I am glad they are j 
away for a time, Harry. When we 
again, this strange feeling I have to 
Mr. Pond will have disappeared. I a 
glad he fovea Jeanne/'

“There will be ao one to give ee w* 
present#," said Harry, half regretfully.

ftotwttnfl. ^•»»••breae,|
- — " WW..VVW *"•■ , » VV »» VtffWI VI I—
diwadfal dime* from which I bed eudlred 
fora.e year». I I bo* ht the dime* would 
foave a very deep ecer, but (he Curiouaa
Ba« anise cured If without aay erara. I eaa not•ye" with a pen what 1 euKhrad before 
atiaa tbe coticuka Ranamaa. They mved&«ihLft,!.“rSi.4S,LlVS«,Kg

and «Ole myeyetilht. I kaow of others trim have renewed areal beu.dt from their am. 
Mae. IlOSA KELLY, Rockwell oily, Iowa.

Cutloura Resolvent
.new Blood and Bkln Pnrlfler and pareat

that any one will even think

which Margaret had
a week, * they left Grace

of yetmg people

StiiKMMrbfo SS? burn* and I,ih'
id human endurance, hair life-

of yon,' SECOND HANDSSZfcHSWa> glad and happy Sai&sgi Bow Boatto know your troubles art over with,
Stie^^C.

and with lier with Pitting», Own, Belle, in per
fect order.

JRTSSrSklandlady-—the landlady of the Misses ODTBIGflER SCDLLfflG BOAT
iTtTonmnn. with Oere. All built In Hnelendk toeing Margaret with motherly ,error.

to be eeen etThe Review Stationery Store Ontario Canoe Cocried Margaret, hold
to the motherly heed.

By thto time ehe to to

Well, I wish her writ,' No. 360 Gleorge-st, Peterborough.
WEDDING CARDS Ifo juàt the way he took

to her, but the heart can be ceased, but net LOZCNOEff Alv
»jjmH.i|»C rdUblg^ iThat's what I says to him often. Jhe

The young undertaker said something

iSsSJ

i l*i .,

LADIES

ANADIAN
/?AC1FIC

V EFF£r TUa^ a
ÿZ health restorer

Wblood PURIFIER
pajgf WILL CURE

W Ski\ diseases
Pimply »> Blot<
afil 7RhCUM. HUMOUff V,S,C :

HimSM

LHÈ:3i
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A CHANCE FOR A ROW. HE’S ALL IUOHT. FRANSATJANTIC FLASHES.nsrarwDry Seeds Hew che Finer consequences of re
fusing TO PAY DUTIES.

Eiwiu Palis, Jrae t. SERVIAN t X-PRIME MINISTER CAUSES

DRY GOODS ! D'Hêtre,VCXt! A SOCIAL SENSATION.

a Rock—M. Uiaa- all llgkt, net

Hiuaai, Ji and ltoumot LonDoa, Jt T.-TWfeature of the
*. ChrieUch. fomerlyLATEST STYLES, O'Haifa ha4 - a. Boto etroeg weal to eorth-weet

During the tekeaeweak the people of Ft. Or the
leorge held a for a dleeroe from hie wife Art.inarto baa

W want to tell our custom
ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment ol 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16e. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little.lot ot 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now

raeolmdlta*. sstfriNN, wA kewvver.« the ’CewfouadUnd
«oven Noo. arrived •< urMW thht Unnet WMtmeble to protect them from
Enoch
•= duty ob Imports to the Newfoundland 
Oovemment. A few lioifo thorteemer 
Hhrtow raitod from Hallfcx with • cargo of 
•oppllm for Boy 8L George, but oo arriving 
there the custom* oSloera. acting under In 
dructleoe from St. John'., ref need to el low 
the freight to be tended, on the ground that 
the importera bed pledged tbemeelrw 
not to per duty. It might here 
been euppoeed thet the guode would 
hue been leaded end pieced in bond, but 
the Ooeemment wee afraid to do that, ae 
the people would limply bare taken prawn

left, end O’Haira wentCall and inspect our 

stock and prices.
le his

not to be Cooed,
lemat-

tioa of the several highkept very ««lot, bet it ftoally looked out oed
bio so-i of them to the

THOIAS KELLY, effect that fTHelre had epproprletod

JmrtsCm, Milan, end ttle alee equally well known tkatabout 81 year, of ape end e
IntheklghettiCORNER GEORGE and 8IMOOE-ST8. due to hieTOohrrGm honorably. Three yean ego be

Mob of the goods end the Customs ofllcer 
would here he* powerleee to prevent them. 
The result Is that the el earner will bring her 
freight back to Halifax This action of the 
Newfoundland Government la forcing 
taxation Without being able to afford pro 
teeth* will only tend to still further excita

it Europe to ined to the position of during thet
Gbe Dalit Review.showing a beautiful lot of Cream 

Prints with spots, flowers and 
sprays.

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we always keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy 
Cloths. Mantles made to order, 
perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Dress Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 15c.

Boys' Suits are moving quick
ly now. The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 36 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These are a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat-

(iHmtn W, LONG-DISTANCE TELEGRAPHY.
MONDAT. JUNE ». UN.

hie throne by the popular end aerial
ENDS IN A TRAGEDY. June A—The Weatara ito profligacy and Immorality 

Xing Milan's relatione with
READY TO ARBITRATE. the Pacific Faata!igene h. cgwles SHOT

REAL BV HI6 SROTHIRHI
IN MONT-

IN-LAW. divorcecm MR get the still la teer of hieLovdon, June *—Telegrams from New
foundland continue to give highly colored 
a<-count* of conflict* Mween the French and 
English over the fibbing right*; but the Eng- 
11* public continues to concern itself hardly 
at all about the matter. At the Foreign Office, 
however, there is anxiety. The question* at 
issue between the two countries are admittedly 
difficult. The possibility of acolliwion between 
the French and English vessels was some 
time since foreseen, and orders were perhaps 
given. This is the exp'anatiou offered of 
what some here regard as the supineoees of 
the British officers in tiie presence of alleged 
French aggrearion, which In higher quartern 
is extolled as discretion. The Newfoundland 
stories, moreover, are flatly contradicted by 
the Foreign Office. Sir James Fergus»)n 
denies them in the House of Commons on in
formation which must be authentic. No 
French marines have I 
force has been used, a 
has been committed, t 
that a French officer went ashore in uniform 
be an outrage. The Governor of Newfound, 
land expressly says that n« threat was heard, 
and that the request of the French there for 
the removal of nets was fully justified. 
There are people who think that in the 
presence of these special rectifications of-sen
sational stories the origin of these latter re
quires explanation. Sir James Fergusson’s 
statement last night is important He de
clares that the Government are quite ready

the Fort Tewassed Chamber ot

Tiis Min, willing to giro to the company that of hie wife and her Anal

tioned for separation.
build from Olympia, IUO miles distant, over
new railway that is under
$12.060 cash. of the line,Enlist Floor Wls. to taka tnalty for revenge to go by, ead It to ex-thelr NUbucription. out In two yrara la «Mm ported that M* will very largelygrapktog. Tbla prop

peaeed rapidly along Ht. faHurini Mraat by Mepteui bar 1 Port T< atoaba
Very large asbortment 

at the lowest prices.
via Victoria, and

C.P.K. THE WATER POWER.
to Halifax,

her. Tba brotbar la la»htowlfoaad
NEW COONS IN TOWN.

London, Ji T.-Tten
bands in the todayto the general Hospital and the injured

Dr. Kirkpatrick’s < Halifax, N.S., June A-Thecolor line Is
drawn very sharply in the town of Bridge- together that the oonld hardlyconsultation, and the result was announced water, Lunenburg County, judging by the be read by thetreatment awarded the FI* Jubilee Bingen,

the hospital—oo Immediate danger.
ball entered the right side ot the city and during their stay put up at one efSign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-fit.
the publicafter piercing the right jaw bene

f the opposite i
related the • approval of theMr. Halo briefly story of the up for anight.

epat polios head-
interesting because of Its novelty.•of shooting with in but juet there they drew the line, to exactly like It wee over In thetent to kill. He n brief leave of his
polie before. One peculiar feature was thefriends and wee to a cell. jubee had to leave the town at the

Cowl* Mrs. elusion of their concert and travel all the They did not, of corn*»y to Lunenburg to get lodgings, a distance over the long
m In eight SlVarrat sty lea adviser, and Mr. D. McOibbon, Q.C.

in carriages.OU VINO THE OFFICERS-
Newfound binders Who Laugh at the 

« B|Awste4 Britishers." 
tit. JOHN *, Nfld.. June 8,-Heveral of the 

leading citizens of this place in inter
viewe regarding the fisheries troubles said 
they felt that the first step taken by 
the Government of Newfoundland in sending 
delegates to England and Canada to present 
the case of the islanders against the aggres
sions of the French had been a success. The 
next step will probably be the organization of 
a volunteer force and th# erection of fortifi
cations. The people of Newfoundland are 
showing a steady determination to maintain 
their rights. The newspapers are more out
spoke» on the subject than are the delegates. 
The Herald says that England must fight 
France or abandon her British-Americnn

The Move Trade Mill floes Qh 
Berlin, June A—A letter frem Major 

Wiesmann, Imperial German Commissioner 
to East Africa, has been received here, fa 
which he states that the presence of cruisers 
on the east coast of Africa is not sufficient to 
stop the slave trade, which is being carried 
on there in spite of all the efforts made to 
suppress it Major Wiesmann holds tkat the 
only effective way to put a stop to the busi
ness of slave traders is to establish military 
garrisons at different points along the coast

On Thursday night Cowles left410 George-st. 
hue just received a nice lot of 

Very Cheap All-wool

two of

J. C. TURNBULL, C. C. Hale and
illation by CowlesFriday night AGeorge and Btmcoe-ste., Peterborough. garments proclaimed theirwith his Toronto attorneys, McCarthy, Osier

who held up

SON’S VEILING Theseranged here. The last party reached here
BSttSttal, m, preeumabl] 

speakers wer.
at the Windsor.morning and stopped

Cowlm had left the W
threeto fit Lawrencea. r. HOOVER, rail, Mrs.only BOo. per yard, Wilson Ig large ooatri-and child and Apparently Suicide.

After breakfast he took the child to L’Aca- B elle ville, June 9.—Thomas Cowan,
blacksmith, Tyeodlnaga, was yesterdayHSSSSS&.617 Downle-aL 8 doors north ofto Tunis Cardinal on behalf of variouscharge of Les Sœurs do la Province, with

Catholic societies.barn from a deep gash in bis throat, which
AT HALF SPEED.ISSN «no Cost. returned to the hotel without the child razor that lay him. Noready for the Interview with his wife. assigned for the rash act. The unfortunateVery Cheap'Towela rod Table 

Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call rod inspection solicited.

Today the In tor. lew waa effected. CowlraGOAL ! GOAL I died wilkln a towThe Colonist, commenting on the reports of 
‘the forcible removal of herring nets by a 
force from a French warship at Bay Ht. 
George, says that the British tar must have 
deteriorated very much In quality when he 
stood by and saw British property Injured 
and British subject* ruined by a handful of 
Frenchmen. The British naval officer on 
this station, the paper say», should be 
clad with petticoats Instead of breeches 
and adorned with a lawn tennis racquet, 
If there be any manly sport on baud 
he is conspicuous by hie absence. If there 
be a rifle match between the club# and the 
ship* of war, rarely can an officer be found to 
take charge of the squad, and a majority Of 
the officers cannot hit the target at 900 yards. 
The ships are in Newfoundland waters osten
sibly for fishery protection, but in reality 
they are here to bolster uo the French claims 
to the fisheries and play lawn tennis.

The furious address of the legislature to 
the Queen relative to the fishery troubles 
here, published several days ago, lias not yet 
passed the Legislature, hence its publication 
was premature. The document published 
was a rough draft of the proposed address, a 
copy of which, it is supposed, was purloined 
by some one in the Government printing 
office. The address may lie modified con
siderably by the Legislature before it is

Insisted that only his wife London, June 8.—The Anchor line steamera widow and six children.but her brother would not City of Rome, Captain Y< from Newcompanisd them la a oab for a drive la the II. arrived at Queenstown at 10
Montreal, June A—A lire of a very seri

ous nature broke out in the Montreal stock 
yards to-night. Two sheds were destroyed, 
two more damaged, 87 head of cattle were 
killed and five injured. The loss will 
amount to $7000, covered by insurance in the 
Grand Trunk Stock Company. The owners 
of the cattle were James Aiken, Port Hope, 
and A. Craig Sc Son, Brampton.

GOAL AMD WOOD, whan Co wise made a movement as
draw a revolver, Hale anticipatedwhich will beie delivered (freeef charge i 

part of the town. Terme C land in a fog at four o’clock
JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

W. W. JOHNSTON, they refused. The court willCOAL AND WOOD, Hock, about three miles seaward off 
Croekhavao, bow oo. Her forefoot got 
oa the rock, and but for the prompti
tude displayed in reversing the engines a 
great fatality would hat# been recorded. 
Passengers who were interviewed say the

BATHBUN COldPA]Crystal Block. Oeon»a-et Mr. Hale will In the Police Courtitg-sMsi Med In Devotion.live red to any part of the town. believed Cowles Intended killing both hie San Jobe, Costa Rica, June A—WhileW. B. FBKGD80N, a religious procession In celebration of Cor-Agent!Telephone Connection. brother. pus Christ! was passing through CentralMr. and Mrs. . Cowles were married InSAFETY STEEL

BarbedFenceWire
at 6]c. per lb. or rod.

«, 6 end 6 TINKD
MANURE_FORKS.

Shovels and Spades
STEEL SQUARES. HAND 

SAWS and ADZES.

the rock.Park here Thursday the iron railing border-18791» Cleveland. Mrs. Cowlss Is a daogh alarm on board, the density of the fog adding the western promenade gave way, fallingter of A B. Hale, a log to the ominous. of the situation.on a crowd aswmbled to witness the 
spectacle. Four persons were killed and a 
great many others seriously injured.JOHN NUGENT, Cleveland, while Cowl

Edwin Cowles, the famous editor and
prletor of The Cleveland Plalndeeler. other officers of theMrs. Cowl*. slightest danger existai The fullObhawa, Ji 8.—While working acircu-OHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
lag with another woman. They had 
one child, a girl named Florence, who 
is now about 10 years old, and whose posses 
sion was the cause of the shooting. When 
Mrs. Cowles found out that her husband was 
unfaithful she went to his father, who asked 
her not to take out divorce proceedings 
owing to the scandal it would cause A 
separation, however, was taken out and the 
custody of the child committed to the 
mother. The father, however, was permitted 
to see his child at stated interval» During 
one of these visits ho abducted her and fleeing 
with her came to Canada, going first to Ht. 
Catharine» A detective engaged by Mrs. 
Cowles followed him there and had an inter
view with him. Cowlm said that 
he would not give up the child 
unless Mr» Cowles gave him half the 
share of bis part of his father’s 
estate, who, when ho died, left the share of 
his estate originally intended ftr his son to 
his son’s wife and daughter. Cowles, after 
his father’s death, only go* $8600 per year. 
Previous to that he wae a very high roller,

1er saw in the Williams piano factory here
ie docked at Liverpool.yesterday James Jacques had the misfortune broken at the peak and she a largeto get a long and deep cut about six inches to volume of water forward.

started for Liverpool at 11 o’clock, prooeed-arm. He had a miraculous escape from
tog at half speed.having hie hand cut off. He Is doing well 

under the circumstance*.
Reduction In Freight Bates.

Chicago, June 8.—The Chicago end Grand 
Trunk Railway will reduce the rates on 
dressed beef to 49 cent* a hundred pounds 
from Chicago to Boston and common New 
England pointe by way of Montreal. The 
reduction does not apply via the Niagara 
frontier._____

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
London, Jun»8,—The release of the Due 

d’ Orleans is the act of President Carnot, seySEVEN DROWNED.
A Fishing Excurnlim that Knits In a

Bohtox, June 8.—About *i o'clock this 
morning eight young mon started on a fish
ing excursion in a sailboat When they were 
about a mi to from tho Thompsons* Island In 
Dorchester bay tho boat was struck 
by a squall and capsized. All but 
one were swimmers, but Instead of 
trying to swim ashore they tried to climb 
on the boat, which was'eo heavily ballasted 
that their weight would force her beneath 
the surface leaving them struggling to 
the water. In this manner the strength of

The original wae to treating the

J. NUGENT, ae serious. But for

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond*Dyes 
Because eo simple*

It’s safe to dyelvith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye i with 
Diamond DyesJ 

Because they are.beat.

Even the Hedies la hardly think it worth
Buffalo, June 8.—During May there were 

179 lake disasters against 138 to April, aggre
gating $198,800 damages. Stranded, $97,600; 
disabled, $37,800; collisions, $78,700: heavy 
weather, $19,100; Are, $16,000; ashore, $14,. 
100; sprung aleak, $MW.

April lessee were $346,800.

M. Dumay’e outburst to the Chamber

B.&WHITE LEAD ought to prove hetpfol to the Ministry. M.
is a Radical Deputy for Paris.

Government bad begun," he sefcl, "by toying

Hotel de Ville.and theAlways the best goo 
the Lowest Prie 

Hardware.

■et n Prince ntBANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

sera The people whomliberty.year. Cowles to n Protestant,
is a Roman Catholic. At the time of their 
marriage there wae a great sensation to 
church circles In Cleveland, which wee not 
concluded until extensive correspondence 
had taken place with the Pope.

N iaoaba Falls, Jane 7.—Samuel Smithuntil but one we» left The Russian Socialist*of Lewiston and John L.Saulee Of Muskegon, bombs to be used to
148 Husmnwrr., Peterborough,

wwfn the UoKînloë. lti?7 P.°Bryî
----------------------------- - raptor,

they will swim a race through the 
on the Fourth of July. The steam 
of the Mist" will convey the oont 
the whirlpool, the men will then

innate fathers of families, victims of a de-

GEO. STETHEM This is probably 
i general jell de

fective social
was seen from the shore by employes of the 
gasworks at Cow Pasture Point, who went 
out, brought him to shore and resuscitated 
him.

The drowned were:
Lawrence McTikrnan, aged 24, and 
John Sullivan, aged 94, living in Charles- 

town.
Albert Lanboro, aged 90, of Boston. 
Jambh Husband, 17,
Thomas Trot, 18,. and 
Joseph Tufts, 18, of South Boston and 
Edgar Maloney, aged 18, of Dorchester. 
McTiernan left a wife and child. The 

others were unmarried.

not meant as a
AN INCENSED CITY. livery, but for the release of workmen whose

Chamber sustained the Ministry by • ma
jority of 119, which roes to 171 on the motion 
for n general amnesty to M. Dummy's friends. 
The Duke arrived to England yesterday and 
seems none the worse for his four months in 
Clairvaux prison.

A Sort of Mlsplay.
Boston, June 8.—Mr» Susan Ney, aged 45, 

yesterday by mistake drank a glass of lemon
ade in which she had put strychnine with the 
Intention of giving it to he# hflfend She 
• ed in » few hours.

the stakes—$100, end the loeer will get $50.Company Mr. Smith says that this win be no “fake”tor renewals and Montreal, Ji 8.—The important event

Awnings. in religious circles to-day wae the great Fete Electricity Wile, and No Appeal.
Baltimore, June 8.—Charles Frazier, an 

employe to Kern’s ratoon, went Into the cellar 
last night to get n keg of beer. In hie wo* 
be caught an electric light wire end wee in
stantly killed. The smell of burning flesh 
attracted the attention of Kern end be went

Thursday wae dsmnséon Day, but to tideAgricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Otity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
tras! Piste Clara, Mutual Accident 
and Piste Olase, Norwich end 
London Accident.

RR. FEU* BRÔWRSC08BE,

meeL^ He^wlll be found at the office from 9 

BANKING HOURS- 0 a.m. to 6 p.tn.

Tents archdiocese permission was obtained to defer
the ceremony till today to order for its

cites interest end

hour white-robed the body he received a shock which knocked
hbn senseless. He was restored to

A Beef Trust.
Denver, June 8.—Articles of incorpor

ation of the Western Union Beef Company 
with a capital of $15,000,000 have been filed 
hare. The company is a consolidation of all 
the principal stock interest* of Colorado, 
Wyoming, New Mexico and Texas.

were making their way to the place of meet
ing, Notre Dame Church. There High Mass 
was celebrated, Archbishop Fabre officia
ting, and the immense edifice was crowded 
with 15,000 person» The procession was two 
miles in length and the whole city wae filled 
with the odour of the burning incense.

Frasier
Lx MOO, Tex., Jane 8—Th.

I* the Toll»
Ottawa, June 7.-Oriebotw, the Italian 

murderer, was arrested here this evening. 
He has evidently gone through great hard
ship since being seen last.

of price, to csat» rrhfcbWells, Rkh/i * Co., left here Wednesday with theA. KINCaCOTK, and two passengersNo, 344 WaleiMrt.dtt-lyr bandits 20 miles down the RioADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW passenger wàs robbed of $700.

«rent»

WANT»,
A om*.il*». xgwSMAw*

WANTED.

àsr #«U er Ie Bent,
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 - “&£

FOR SALK.
R»AggggT *«? dmy quods

STMtiLSC"-B- HAwcdKJF

TO LET.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on

jAl3SB?^ “•AertU

FOR SALE.
-»-T V.BT LOW PBIOXL

dllftf 0*0BOB 8THTHBM.

8S3SO.OO
Will buy Lota 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumhaui. Aseeaon 
valuation $276 00,
«■nu «iieacB etBTREM.

Carlisle Lett is Ash Sarahs*.

Bur tonne, „uall><*,kly payments. lunch 
payrnenu.yera.aS0 «..per week or over no 
mtoreet will he ehurefl. Fe.lect title, Xe. 
Money to kranut per cent. Terrace bon* u» 

Joa"
flris HVoriMmiernt»

TAILORING !
We ere now préparai to ell order, lor 

8prlni.nd Bummer Clothier. Our .lock 
to.urnlruwud kH bran eerefully*.«VBggmâsâùuB

D. Cameron he. ehxrae of Urn entile, 
end making np. Hie chill le s (uxrrotoe 
tor rarefnl end .all.rectory work.A very flue line of Hailing. In Stock.

CAMERON B Co.,
dWwla No. 4M Oeorgowt.

Always Clear• Never Musty*

^ fl&JH JR. Mxra JNh rara ram ram JL ^ ^
Montserrat

(TXXl)e MABK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
tJCBATJi llm.JnlraT Till, qnmtlon to ran- 
uoî, US!

Beyer»«e. Tlie answer lethalH should be the Julee of the Lime Fruit with- out admixture
By th. “ Moniunaaar " Company «on. to 

th. Lira. Frail cultivated tor title pnrpoee, 
endgreucareahoold betaken loobtain Ihle ,b.rt.”d_,#.ty>P!>«l.to i^?'m.b Ooyernment),
Si?î3!e0*flm* J“lM pwrii
ic2S!MbSotoi?r”“l“*' aroee"- “* °»

SvleTtoneWneee of the Monteerat Oo. (Led).,

EVANS 9l SONS,
LZXZTIID.

Montreal and Toronto.

3mdl29

EDWIN ETtOOMR,

TAXIDERMIST
tod Dealer lu Byw, Artlflolal Leave, 

and Froetinga
BIRDS, ANIMAL., FISH and BNAKRB 

Bleffedand Moantod In and ont ol era* In the 
toÿ «alike etyle at loweat priera DEEK'H 
BMM.wftoty. A .lock of foreign end nallye hlrd.elw.y.on beod tor rale.

Keetdenoe, No. ItoHervey-et., Fetorborongk 
di' • -vrai,

a>
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Ose# Harriet end Horace underttend

leeeedrleeee

wipe out Ilia eting e( eherpe given

I here acid e word ebeet long
which arc, I thick, all

avoided, eioegt—eed title le a meet

la which to leant each 
ce. I tie a good thing toother'.

know hew thei ------------------- edecl Horace.
entle la June and fierce ia 

—, _ ottr lovera know each other 
than the sooner they marry the bettor.

Do not afraid e<
will lean to

make It a larger one all the eoener with 
Harriet by hie aide, and Harriett will be 
aene the worse for learning the leeeene of 
economy, for, aa the Scripture *lth :

“Bettor a dinner of herbe when level* 
than a a tolled or and hatred therewith.* 

Mao» Howe.

The loedtotue wee in charge of a man named
John Morrison. He noticed that the eastern
motion was sinking, the bourn being on boggy
land and wrote Meeting to that effect and ad
vised him to sell as quick aa ha could. Noth
ing further wee heard from tin The day

to give
Morrleootelegraphed IImail to that effect.
but did not hear from him In

partira at
one would he along to look

matter. Today
log a movement that would endanger thin
valuable privilege which they now enjoy.
by delusive hopes being held out to them
of at least problematical gains In other hard that he took hie own life by shooting
directions. himself Friday night. It appears that them

Onset
MILLBROOK.

Uimtptmdmm o/ Ike Hfliicte. dently understood that the Ice was completely
In HuaoauM.-la memory of Margaret destroyed end rather then meet them he i

HsmlU. beloved wife of Wm. Armstrong milled the rash deed. He wee to the livery
Who died March nth. 1890. iwoods, N.Y., and the lorn of

would hare ruined him. He leaves s wife
and four or gve children. The
today feel very bed over the affair end are
endeavoring to do the hast they can with
the Ice on hand yet, ne over thneqi
In good condition.

the advice of Solon to e
girl who to

that my advice will he of cay
more vaine. But as I hare boon ached to
give it, and to talk

by Ike
pensai to be away on a journey, and who 
may be willing to pass the time which she 
would prefer to pern in hie society in reed-

To each «eue I would lay let freaknms 
and reserve he your two watchwords

Courtship la the gay novitiate to sober 
marriage, bat it must beal way. remembered 
that it is a tooting of each other's naturae, a 
trial of eharaetera, which enoietimco at the 
1 ' do not a tend the tost, an

uablsndaUo, and the marriage 
lees Reserve in demmner to, 
raya to he beeme In mind.

Ayue*o gnraornrIHn lo pxraafhed by

In pruning ragedla ior enls r the epuoinl points 
Hatch, ia his papaby A. la

ary before the Win Male Horticultural meet-

then only after favorable winter.

therefore.

There le so muck of what is called
cant flirtation eua young people 

"*HWfli iitlfi ton gi
thrown of » young man gn 

without intentionto paying attention»

horizon, may by such

For convenience in thinning and gathering
fruit, afco for greater 
with fossiWfrtis aoi

they hare attained large else.

That noted fruitgrower, J. H. Hale of
Booth Glastonbury. Cl., write» to the Farm

crop cultivated than the strawberry. If given
the beat of culture and liberal
everything to In perfect condition just up to

rudne» the yield fully

wheat tond should be carefull;

Do not

A New York correspondent writes: All
writers on onion growing advocate very

tve been thoroughly cultivated
two or three previous years to eradicate

In 18881 violated all
1er pre-requisit 
eighth of an «ever read of by sowing an

on sod ground on the 14th of May, and pro
duced acrop rooet remarkable for the size of
tubers and quantity. Some weighed over a

each; the variety Red WethenBeld.
plat was in the corner of a pasture field

which had not been plowed In twenty years.
It was a sandy loaiu, rich, of course, but no

The well harrowed sod

REASONS
Why * Ayer’» ‘ SarwparlIlaYï»

cure of- Blood Dteeakoe.

—Ayer’#

-Ayurt
by nU

—Aymr'n Burmpnrilln i 
•Sant e faun, when pceifnf tty need,
according to direction».

—Ayurt SerwporlUa In n highly roe- 
ranturcit extract, and thmuten the 
meat neoooenicnl Bleed Madidns in the

—Ayer's fleranpneilln hue had » sac- 
cumdnl euraer of nearly kail • century, 
and w« saver ec popular « at preeuat.

—Thousands of testimonials are on 
glu from those benefited by the use of •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ntEPAREDBV

Dr. 4. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Mss $i; toe bentos, $1. Worth $S • bento.

OMren Cry for Pitcher's Cestorh.

Ube Batlç "Review.
MONDAY, JUNE », UN.

Ae*m the firman of Canada have a 
warning nf lbs damage they would sustain, 
the heavy low that would be lafiietod upon 
them, aayu the Tomato Empira, If the 
advocate» of continental Iran trade, of n 
grant American Zollvsratn, a amended In 
tbelr deelgne. Owe more there In Uto- 
grephed bom the other aide of the Atlantic 
en aeeoeet at • deputation having welted 
upon the president of the Board of Agricul
ture In the Imperial Government to enk for 
a relaxation of the restriction placed upon 
the Importation of entile from the United 
bteles Into the United Kingdom. Ones 
more the minister refused the request and 
destined to hold out any hope of rompit-

The grounds of title request are worthy 
of thoughtful consideration by our rattle- 
breeders and exporters. That there In a 
scarcity of store settle end n demand for 
them In Greet Britain Is a proof of the 
value of thin market and of the special 
privilege of landing our cattle alive to our 
farmers. There would be suicidal folly In 
closing thin live stock market égal net our
selves, or In aiding to throw It open to 
competitors who would be far larger ex
porters then ourselves. The statement of 
the deputation that the entile of the United 
Metes era now free from Infectious disease 
we know to be Ineceornto, end It evidently 
gains an eradenoe from the department.

The reasons given by Mr. tibspiln for 
hie refusal ate also very suggestive. He 
alluded to the opposition of the fermera of 
the United Kingdom to n removal of the 
reatrietlve tngnletlnne applied to i 
United Mates Tble opposition In the pre
sent depreeeed state of the agricultural 
Interest of the Mother Country mut have 
much Influence In the Imperial Parliament. 
Been those who are not directly Interested 
by themselves or their ronatltueote In 
farming can have no wish to see the 
farmers' difficulties Increased, and the 
community can have no particular desire 
for the Importation of diseased nettle and 
the spread of oooteglon.

The farmers of Oeriada know that repent
ed attempts have been made on the seme 
plan to Include Canadian utile In the earns 
restrictions. This has been successfully 
resisted by the Imperial authorities. Sir 
Charles Tapper doing Invaluable servir* 
by hie exertions on behalf of our farmers.

If, however, under "continental fru 
trade," the present distinction could no 
longer be made between Canadien utile 
end those of the United States, the argu
mente against the privileged admlxelou of 
our live stock oould be no further resisted; 
they would be u cogent as they now era In 
reupeet to the cattle of the United Statu. 
It Will not avail the advocates of continen
tal fru trade to prophesy that the British 
consumer would not submit to snob re
strictions on Me food supply. If the con
sumer should apply successful pressure 
for the fru admission of our live stock 
under each circumstance», It would be 
extended also to Include the utils of the 
United States. Our farmers would then 
have to compete lo the markets of the 
Mother Country with the far more numer
ous herds on the other elds of the Inter
national line end the far larger aurplu* for 
exportation. It It the special privilege of 
landing our utile alive that la ao valuable 
to our farmers, adding ooulderably to the 
value of each heed. As mixed farming 
beeumu more Imperatively necessary In 
the older agricultural districts of Canada, 
tble advantage will become of more end 
more Importance to out farming com
munity.

It would be very rub our of fermera to 
allow themselves to be lavlagled Into favor-

GÀRDEN AND ORCHARD

INTERESTING ITEMS FOR MORTICUV 
JURISTS AND GARDENERS-

» for pruning to Etsrlj 
upon un Png. Dadd commande toe follow
ing resolution, which, as reported la the 
Iowa State Register, wrapemiil unanimously 

of toe Iowa Stole Horticol- 
e ego: “Received, 

that toe beat time for pruning ia when toe
Mr - - - -

la a gin ire I way it eimu to 
—tiled that much pruning of 

aa apple, pear, cherry 
laaMe With peach » 

vines, etc., It Is différant. With the tonner 
many think H Is beet to prune out t 
eufHictootiy to admit tiuusbme and 
we notice that Prof. Budd holds an adverse 
opinion. Ha says: “The eld notion of 
•totting in the mu»’ into the tops of oar frail 
trees to all wrong. In our climate we will 
get for many years more fruit, and of better 
quality, If wa form close thick tops on our 
apple, pear, cherry and plum trees, than we 
will with the open tops of mototer aad cooler

and harrowed ttil it to as mellow as a fine seed
bed. Bet the most approved varieties in rows 
three feet apart, plante 18 lo 18 Inches apart 
according lo the vigor of the variety. When 
the runners start allow them to root a few 
plants right along the line of the row, keeping 
off all other runners. This narrow row will 
give the
kept free from weeds at much Jess expense 
than can matted rows. Given thorough 
culture all through the summer and carefully 
mulched In winter such an acre should yield 
4,000 lo tyWOqonrte of berrto* (I have often 
bad 6,000 to 8,000 quarts». The cost per 
quart for picking to usually 112 cent* If 
pickers are plenty and the crop to • large one 
some growers pay only one cent; on the other 
hand, where labor to scarce, some pay as 
high as two cent* The net profit per ami 
depends on one’s situation and market* 
With drouth at fruiting time and a poor 
crop the profite are anything from nothing 
up to $50 or 75, while with a favorable sea
son and a good crop from 1200 to 8400, accord
ing to the markets supplied, can be obtained. 
New England priest range from 8 to 16 cents 
per quart, while in New York the prime are 
usually from 6 to lSeeutei The beet varie
ties grown under liberal culture in a series 
of years are sure to

furnishes what onions require—a mellow, 
shallow seed bed with firmness beneath. No! 
a scullion grew. In regard to weed seeds, » 
stiff sod to freer from them than land which 
has been recently cultivated. 1 planted on 
such as the latter in 1889 with poor result* 
rimU sow on sod again this season «about t 
middle of May, when the ground will be 
warm enough to germinate the seed and give 
it • start at once. 1 regard this as of more 
Importance than early sowing. Almost any* 
thing will do best planted when conditions 
are right to start it quick and push it ahead.

NOT ENOUGH PROFIT IN ICE.
Couldn't flee His Way and so Blew His 

Brains Out.
Barrie, June 8.—A matter of a 

tional character has to-day been brought 
to light In the way of *
Messrs. Hammill A Davidson of
this town filled an immense ice
house here during the boom and shortly 
after sold the whole stock as it stood to 
Emile Messing of Tonawanda, N.Y., for 
814,000 and realized about 810,000 profit. Not 
long since Messing was offered 85000 advance

COURTSHIP FAIRYLAND.

w and mistake for __ _____
ship what to only meant for a pleasant pass
ing ef the tim* I think this Is not often 
the case, for a woman’s instinct almost 
Infallibly foils her with what end a man 
persistently seeks her society ; still it doss 
•onretimss happen that a very young girl 
fancies she is being courted, when, in point 
of fact, she to only being trifled with.

It is as well for a girl to bear this fact in 
mind and not to wear her heart out upon 
her sleeve. Pursuit is a large part of the 
Measure of the ehoee, and the thing that 
has ooet us the greatest effort to secure is 
valued accordingly.

LET THE WOOER WOO MANFULLY.
Until you have real maosn to believe that 

your love ie befog sought, no matter how 
much you may ears for a man, do not let 
him know it. If he really wants your love 
he will not fear to risk a refusal The man 
who keeps hie attentions to you a secret, 
who to not willing that the whole world 
should kaow ho to your suitor, does not de
serve to win you. If hie vanity to stronger 
then his love let Wm pew by | he feme tree 
lover. Orlando wanted all the dweller» la 
the forest of Arden to kaow the secret ef 
his love for Rosalind, so he hung verses on 
the trees of the wood praising her virtues 
and beauty. Every woman prefer» an 
honest Orlando, who, whether hie love to 
crowned with happiness or not, is willing 
all the world should knew that ha loves bet 
end has chosen her for his own.

If you are going to marry for love, for the 
sake of your future happiness be frank with 
your suitor and with your betrothed. If 
you are on the point of marrying from any 
other motive—ambition, pique, fear of 
being an old maid, or anxiety to provide 
yourself with a home—you need road no 
farther, for I have no advice to give you, 
except Punch’s advice to those about to get 
married, “ Don’t.” This lecture is only for 
true lovers, to no others doth it apply.

Perfect leve eaeteth out fear. If you 
have a hot temper, a jealous nature, a ten
dency to dispute, do not conceal it from 
your lover, for he will be better able to for- 
give now than later. Of course you are an 
angel la his eyes, but all the same, if he be 
the good fellow he ought to bo, bo knows 
very well that girl-angels have plenty of 
fault* If they did not, would they bo fit 
mates for him and his kind forsooth 1

the part of the girl with the 
mper, whose lover tested her 

patience by bringing her each day a tangled 
skein to wind. The task was always ac
complished with the greatest sweatees* 
After they were married, our Petrechto 
found ho had wedded a shrew.
“How was it possible that you could 

have had so much patience with those 
tangled skeins r he asked his wife.

For answer ehe led him out Into the hall 
and eatd :

“ Don't you remember that I need te go 
out ol the room from time to time f

" Yen."
“ Well. I came out end bit the banis

ters !”
New, girls, da net hhe the banisters jA1WW, gxsse, 1AW UVD MW WAV UMlIKCri J

take my word 1er it, it'e e sera bed plan. 
Be frank end natural, red let him eat you 
ee you ere. Unite sad ell. Net that you are 
to ait down under the burden of your abort, 
coming* and my, “lam stem, or jaalens, 
or lazy, or disorderly, end you here get to 
make the beet ol it/ Nerer, il we lire to 
be e hundred years eld, can we afford to 
take that point of riaw.

TX1M DOW* THI reOLIU.
We apeak ef the kettle of life—the battle 

la mainly with mr awn shorteeminga. I 
ran net giro you the advise of Hamlet, 
“Amame n virtue if v« here It net f but 
try is eU weys to cultivate the virtues, sad 
to trim down the faults In the perdra el

Beware how yen exhibit yoer captive to 
your friande until yon era quite sure that 
the fetters are feet ebeet him j keep year 
own counsel about attentions which may 
lead to nothing. This does Dot apply to your 
father, mother, sister or to any member 
of your immediate family who bee a personal 
Interest in your affaire, but to tile half- 
doeen Intimate girl Irlande who will be 
quick enough to spy out your racist without 
your confiding it to them ; silence is golden. 
Indeed, In such matters. If the world ie te 
know that Horace Ie courting Hemet, It ie 
from Horace that the information Gust 
come. All mm are not Orlandos, end even 
he might here been much annoyed If Rosa
lind end not himself bed spread the news of 
Me attentions over the tram of the form* 

nxeiAT.

■he bee «one from us, oor loved one, 
God ha. token her In Hie home,

In this world radars end dreary 
leaver here eke might not mini.

Juris lew short heureeullUrlB«
Then God railed her to her reel , 

Snuei ly her pole hands were folded 
On her Mill end silent brenal.

Pawn, June «.-For the first tin* French S
its have paced 00, e higher figure then

above 801» taken an evidence that capital Ie Ten years ago e good buffalo head sold 
from 818 to $40. The price now ranees from 
•78 to »W0. There bee not bran a green 
buffalo heed In Denver for three yrara But 
it Ie expected that Buffalo Jones's domestic 
buffalo herd In Kama. will occasionally add 
anew heed to tim market. Rocky Mountain 
tiMap are not vary numerous, and the hand- 
rime head of that animal brings from «36 to 
•10k Mountain cheep are sold In rain, 
when the taxidermist bee raved the whole 
•“h-al. end they eell for 8SS0 a prir. Elk
hmmrtm sell ff-mera AUX 4- AAAft _ _« n., .

now convinced et the stability of the Re

Uaicaoo, June «.-Frederick 7. McLeod, 
an ex-minister found guilty of Bring with n 
woman la Chicago when he hade legal wife 
In Norn Rootle, wee sentenced to one ymr in 
the House of Correction, the heaviest punish
ment provided by the statute.

With strawberries, iraghofnM. clearoer- 
rles end grape» n supply of fruit for the 
family could he had until lute In the erne*. 
It currants and melons be Included the nip- 
ply «my he mure varied. Apples, pram, 
peaches and cherry trees shook! also be 
Planted, hut the email fruits will come Into 
•raring the next year, time rendering It easy 
for nil to meure • supply without lose of

Ivn-rie Hale ill.

A glorious cooling draught for these hot 
dure Is "Mooleerrat" pure Unie Fruit 
Julro. diluted and sweetened to the taste.

heads mil from g» to $300 rack Grimly 
hear rug. bring from gnato «300 rack, black 
beer m higher «78. The cinnamon and brew» 
bear an common seel no. so desirable, andHhiluh’s Vitalism ie eehat yen need 1er Cue 

etipeiion, l»es»( Appetite, llieeloe e, end ell 
eynietome nf Dr.peieiu Price 10 end Ï5 eerie 
per bottle. Mild by lira. A. Scholiel I, |l,„, 
gist, Peterbunurh.

the bust will not mil for over ggo.
City Journal

Her dear ones ehe hue left behind, 
Bereft r.f n mother's rare.

Ami her «arrowing hu.beod alone 
Must trend Ills’, tourner drear.

They mlm Urn raft clean of that Band, 
They view her vacant chair,

They mlm the kindly word and smile, 
They lulae her levin* cere.

Hatthey here • Prised, e Brother,

May He guide ibem all the way.
Weep not Mends, she is not dead 

But has only gone before, 
lu unspoken blhw *he dwells 

Over on the other shore.

Tke i PnMqgsl Is not veryiw King el ___^_______ ___
rtteng physically. Ibis Is no* strange, aa 
he employe nine doctor*

Children Cry for PtttWf.CwtofW

ON TOP OF THE HEAP
And We mean to stay there. We’ve the Goods, and you can make the Prices.

“THE HOUR HAS COME!”
We belt the Dm in the Clothing Trade indsonnd our Alarm Bdl for the Clans to Rally.

Nearly $50,00 worth <.
umbia Stock, •

of Good* to be slaughtered, being port of the Great Br 
r, and bought by GOUGH BUGS., the Wonderful Cheap 

Men, at SO cents on the Dollar.
British Col-

Here’s the Bonanza of the Age,
They throw this stock on the 
market, and are now offering it 
Retail at Half Price. Talk about 
mathematical calculations, why 
bleae you, Gough's will sell a 
dandy Man’s Suit for *1.24 and 
Pants to fit tile longest leg in 
town for 17c. a pair.

In this department, GOUGH’S fill the breach and bring com
fort and happiness to thousands who have to consider how to 
spend their hard earnings.

Buyers will find our Stock TEN TIMES LARGER to select 
from than any concern in Peterborough.

Mothers are particularly requested to look at our Children’s 
Clothing. Our Two Big Essentials are

CLOWHIST PHICE8. RELIABLE! GOODS.

GOUGH BROS. and 379 fieergMt 
Peterborough.

Bermuda Bottled.

EErsdoctor, I ean afford neither the

■SCOTT’S
»

or runs NoawsoiAN
COD LIVER OIL.

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Seven Cold
I have CURB with It; aad Mm

----------- that the most eeewl-
ean take it. AseUwr 

•ends It Ie Mm 
tie» ef Mm My

Druggist's, In Salmon wrapper. He 
•ere you get the genuine.^

■COTT * HO tv.NE, Belleville.

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLD
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

HAZLITON’S
VITALIZE It

Night 1 ImI on*. Drain 1 nUrl tie,Rem in at

sold yearly. Address, inclosing stem 
for treatise, J, K. NAELKTdN, 

Druggist, 8*8 Yonng-et., Toronto, Ont.

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

Bale some
TT ma n 1Very

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH FS1BLB JKWKLLKKY

HA HE, CHOICE AND BIAVTIiLL.

w ATCHW, CLOCKS and J g WELLE BY
carefully repuli
^jmwraeurari.. X warn ef the

m
EVERY CLAW OF 

AOOOMMODATIOIT 
at the several hotels at

at moderate rate*metlSST "UW WUh

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It the desirable summer

GREAT EUROFEM D

They are the oxly ptb that
WILL NOT WASH OUT I.

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
Tkarn la aoHrtaf like th— for guraelk, Colories

anPihMunfiinmtimrmwfrehiMxhm.'

Hgppeg

Same Price MlnforiorDy%XO otflB*
Canada Branch : «S1 Si Paul 3twt, Moo0*11

WraeJ p—. Am. —pA- «.-h.

A. CLECC,

eral requisite* This__ ______ ____

WALL PAPER !
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wail Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co„ New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown.Aspin- 
a) k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 400 GROKUK-BT.

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deceelli Dressed T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

lets em U aeti he well eelleri.

Change
—OB’—

Business.
The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and appli
ances of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Heels* Collar», Ceto aad Dress 
Shirts, together with Ladles’ Skirts 

and White Dresses a Specialty.

A.11 orders called for and pomptly 
delivered when finished.

TBLBPHOWB NO. SB.

plumbing™
STEIN MO NOT WITH

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am gremrad is give SWIautas as FlamMax. 
Slmm Heeling, Hot Wrier Heeling, tira Fit
ting, Hot Air Fumera, lor either rati or 
woo*. AU work gone hr prariiral mon nag 
guaranteed. We km,lastoek end lie, 
Lewn Hydrants

GRAHAM & Go THOMAS BRADY
PBOPBirrORH OF THE PggSIAN LAÜMDBY,

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ete.

SCOTCH 'T’T-r -m
on hand, tor oowogo rararora

SmeBti attention given to
Booflny Jt Base Trouyhiny.

ADAM"HALL
__________d*T tirarwo etrari dkwljr

New Flour/ 
Feed Store.

60 DOWN SOOTH
IM A UURHY IF TOD WART

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
Oo’so,

The PLUMBERS

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFA8T.

eoftl

1 clous use 
StrongeiJ

log around ill read, to ottrak wherever

-eertM
Made simply with boiling water or

KwiUdSÏÏ.”17 ,n p"k,u'b7
JAMES EPPS * OO .Homoonethle Ohem- 
lete, London. Unglend. wMUMmo

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Coll 
All water raise end eeeeunl# meet be «Id et 

the oBee. Mr. Ad.m. will he lo the offlra 
from I loSp. m.ovorj dor

Formorl, Menager of OUmAbw Mille) 
Wishes to en nouera lo ris mande and the 

publie that he has opened out

Id tbe Old Post Office Block,
Corner of George end Brook-8 te.
•^siLsarortobSsajas"
FAMILY MD BAKERS’ FLOUR

as well as all kinds of
Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

flood, delivered promptly In town, A.h- 
burnhnm end Aubora. ESTTeiephooe non.

Patronage rrapectlUUr «01101100. dm-wM

193 Hunier-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS,

—PROPRItTOBa—

TELxrxose Coxanorion.
«8U EHWABSee* * ewxxa.

Bell Telephone Co.,
Off* OAJTADA.

tiapllal, -_11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Ain». BonmmoH.:- Prwd.ni.
C. F. SISK, — Vira-Pros, end Men’g. Dir. 

O. P.SOLATBB, eray-Trra* 
HUOHC. BAKEB, Mnn .Ont. Dep.,Hemlllon.

300 EXOHANQI8.
«sœ

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

UOTHfiS
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, ANDY 

FOOD»

o9
c&

.ANDY 
{IHIAki 

FOODS
Absolutely pure. The meteriele 00» pos
ies tbeee exquisite loons ere es pure ee 
euollsht; they ere therefore heelthtul, 
eon repleut end eeouomleeL

W. J. MASON
HALL DUBS & Co.

Ladies, Iis» and Gents.
Summer -:- 

Underclothing

A GANG OF BURGLARS.

rert of ike IMea lakeleM JeweUerr Be* 
eteerei UgM lei la ike Telle ee

la larger variety and belter value than we 
have ever aliown you before

Noterai Wool,
Loom,

IMmck,
Mill,

Mile,
Halbrlgm,

Booze,
Merino, 

Cotton, At.
A fall etoek ol 
Breach Wove,I Corsets, leeludlng the » 

•. C'.r.t «eôd Meaee Wat

Hall, Lines A Co.
190, 182. ISA 8IMOOB-8T.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castori*

The burriary:of Pattersons jewellery 
«tore at Lakefleld a few weeks ago wit 
moeteuoceeafuUy perpetrated job. and at 
the time It wee greatly doubted if the mid
night toUere who stripped the sale would 
ever be brought to juetloe or eny of the 
goods returned to their unfortunate owner. 
However, time and ohanoe has done its 
own work and the sequel would seem to 
show that eight men were implicated more 
or leee In the daring job All who are now In 
the grip of the law. It was thought at the 
time that there was more than one man In 
the affair, but that a gang of eight should 
have been Implicated was little dreamt of. 
The men must have laid very low before 
doing tbetr * ‘gopher" work, and muet also 
have made their departure just ee cleverly 
ee they did their work.

On Frldey lest It was mentioned In the 
Bnvmw that three men giving the names 
of B. Burrltt, Gee. Bennett and Ed. Mal
vern, had been arreeted la Napanee as 
tramps, end that after their arrest a 
burglars* kit and a quantity of jewellery 
was found upon them. Chief Bell, of Nap
anee, who had been notified of the Lake- 
tteld burglary. Immediately suspected t hat 
the jewellery ip possession of the three 
trempe was from the Lakefleld store. He 
communicated with Mr.Patterson who went 
to Napanee and

IDKMTIFIHD ran JEWELLERY
as some of his. The goods found on the 
trio amounted to about seventy-five dollars 
worth. The three men are held in Napanee 
on a charge of carrying burglars’ tools and 
09 roe up for trial oo Wednesday, but It Is 
probable that the charge wilt be dropped 
and the prisoners brought here for trial on 
the more serious charge.

On Saturday a postal card received here 
by Chief Boszei stated that live men had 
been arrested In Prescott for burglary* 
When arrested a large quantity of miscel
laneous jewellery was found upon ttnm • 
Mr. Patterson arrived home from Napanee 
yesterday and when shown the list of re
covered articles sent from Prescott v 
confident they belonged to bis stolen stock 
and left on the 11:40 train last night for 
Presoott to Identify the goods. A tele
gram received this morning from 
Mr. Patterson states that he identifie» 
the goods as bis. These five n 
give their name# as Wra. Young, Thoe. 
Connors,Geo. Woods, John Collor and Dsn 
Warner, and there Is no doubt but that 
they were with the three Napanee men 
when the Lakefleld safe was cracked. The 
four men at Prescott are held on a charge 
of burglary at Cardinal so that It may be 
some time before they are brought here.

It Is to be hoped that Mr. Patterson will 
be successful In recovering the remainder 
of bis stolen goods and that the guilty 
parties will be brought to justice and 
reselve their just dues.

Zb e Datty IRcvfew.
MONDAT, JUNB ». UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

M.r o. Qumpriobt Is la town Orders

O’Keefe's Miseaer Laser, the beet made 
In Caned*, on draught et the Peleee 
Beeteu rent. ______ _______ dso

Co to M. Sulllvan’e store 
for Bankrupt Coods.

The row .r Ike semen.
The Merreyet. Baptist Bundey school 

here selected the Sth of inly for their 
plenle. FerUoulere Inter. adlst

I’oeelhly your boote here been bell worn 
out ronnuur around doing election work. 
Ooodt Mow you will need new boots. Out 
them et Kldd’o. The Shoe Houee. (irlte, 
Tortee end Bquel Blghtere cen ell be trail 
end ebetply shod. Kidd the shoe ms 
boots nil oossstn. ______ diMtf

Than Is ooolort for the men with e pre
maturely grey heard In Buckingham's 
Dye, because It never telle to color en even 
brown or bleak es stay be desired.

Few Veers Sere a Sortir.
The verdict of the polio bee been given. 

Mr. Stratton le e member for « years 
longer. The ballots were marked In hie 
favor by • large majority Juat ee they 
would have been for Hawley Bros, ee the 
prompt, careful end eueceealul 
merchant». Who give a good article et a 
moderate prise. <11 ve Hawley’s e trial.

. uis»;f
aSFUrit by MghtalNge

The Mlllbrook lie porter anye:-"During 
the thunder storm on Wednesday night, 
the barns belonging to Mr. Matthew But
ton, and which were on the farm occupied 
by Mr. Thoe. Bowers, were struck by 
lightning, end burn downed. Two fat settle 
were killed, end a large amount ol onto, 
boy, ata., warn burned. Mo lanuransa on 
the content». We understand the build' 
Inge ware Insured, but to what amount we 
have not learned

The otoee of*the term In the Oolleglate 
Institute will be celebrated with an exhibi
tion ol physical exercises by the pupils In 
the drill abed on the evening ol Thursday, 
lune 12th. The exercises will be entirely 
new to the publie and will consist of the 
latest exercises In physical training and 
I he performance will be a varied one. Mr 
Ketobum'e Institute class will render 
choruses. The admission will be 16 mote; 
proceeds to pay for uniforms. dlOMt

law laundry Bamrprlse.
Home wise authority ban said that 

"aromeo's best gift to man Is a oleanshirt, 
This may or may not be true as a fact—but 
women are gradually working out of the 
laundry business Into other Helds ol leml- 
line effort. The steam laundry baa tilled 
the want nil over the civilised world. Ju«t 
sow we haven new candidate for publie 
patronage, the Swiss Steam Laundry, of 
Toronto, a branch of which has been estab
lished at Peterborough, Messrs A. Mereer 
* Oo. being the local agents. The adver
tisement In another column affords 
planstloo of the method of doing bueli 
and the local agents will sea that every 
facility Is afforded to customers. Call at 
Mercer * Go's, or telephone your order.

Oenkrr In the mouth can be cured only by 
expelling the potemmas humor from the 
system. To do this effectually require» the 
parais tec I use of Aperts Sarsaparilla, to
gether with s good, generous diet. One 
dollar a buttle. Bix bottles for Hi. Begin 
at uses.

Come early on Saturday, 
June 7tn, to M, Sullivan’* 
old etand for Bargain^

NEW PRINTS.
Opened up to-day on* oaea 

of Now Prints. Call and sea 
them. H. 6. CRIFFIN A Co.

_____ _ Idl.M
A Broken Ana.

The fourteen-year-old son of Mr. F. B. 
Bell met with a painful accident on Satur
day. The boy woe playing with compan
ions on a awing, when he fell and broke hie 
right arm below the elbow. Both bones of 

arm were fractured.
repels* Breed» of Ale and Ferler».

O’Keefe’s gold label ale,
Davie' white label ale,

Copland's Pale ale,
Ambrose A Wlnelow’e Pale ale,

Davis’ Pale and Bitter ale.
All brands of porter In fine condition, 

lowest prices at Alex. Elliott’». dlSS

Co toi M. Sullivan A Co.’s 
store. The great Bankrupt 
•took »alo for Bargain^.

The PIcBlr of Ike Heawen.
The picnic of the season la to be held on 

Tuesday, June 17tb, when the Oddfellows 
of Peterborough and their friend» go to 
Jacob’» Island. Acoommod»tlon>ill|be pro
vided for a large number and all the want» 
of the plcnlcere will be attended to by the 
committee. Ticket», adulte, 60o. ; children, 
aoo. This will be an enjoyable outing.

The Beal AlleaAeaee Wet.
The usual weekly meeting was t 

under the auspice of the Boyal Templars to 
their ball on Hunter-et. yesterday. Mr. 
Geo. Howeon presided as chairman. There 
was a large attendance the meeting being 
in this respect the beet held yet. An ad
dress of an appropriate and Interesting 
character was delivered by Mr. John 
Carlisle and the service proved to be most 
Interesting. _________

An iNdlsN «fleer Cewleg.
Commissioner Booth-Tucker, of the Hal 

vatton Army In India, with other officer», 
native» of that far off country, will be here 
on June Mtb and will be welcomed at the 
Army barrack». The Commissioner held 
on Important position In the civil service 
before joining the army, and resigned it to 
enter /.the army work. He will also be 
accompanied by Commissioner Adsi 
commandant of the Canadian forces, and 
all the officers of the district are expected 
to he present._______

Mr. W. H. Dingle, of Brockvllle, formerly 
orgalst in the Oeorge-at. church. Is in 
town.

Mies Yslr, who has been on a years’ 
sojourn in Europe, has returned home, 
after having visited the principal centre» 
on the continent.

Mr. A. V. R. Young, American Consul, 
has been elected » director of the Lakefleld 
Hteomboot A Navigation Company, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of the 
late George Strickland.

The Rector of Hi. John’s left town this 
morning to attend the meeting» ol the 
Diocesan Bynod this week at Toronto. He 
la accompanied by Masers. W. Ho*den and 
C. W. Forbes who, with him. are delegates 
from the Young Men’s Guild* of Ht. John's, 
to represent the Guild at the meeting of 
the Ht, Andrew*» Brotherhood which meets 
to-day as a body for the first time In 
Canada. The Brotherhood Is a society 
consisting entirely of young men belong
ing to the Church of England. Establish
ed in the United Btstee several years ago 
it numbers there many thousands, and an 
attempt is now being made to firmly 
establish the society In Ontario. The 
Young Men’s Guild of BL John’s, whose 
objects are precisely the same ns those of 
the Brotherhood, will no doubt become » 
part of the new organisation. The dele
gates from the Rectory of Peterborough to 
the Bynod of the Diocese are Messrs 
Poussette, W. E. Sherwood sad Dr. 
Boucher. Rev. a B. Kenrick remains In 
charge of tbs parish.

Shiloh’» Cough sod CoMomption Cure 1» «old 
by osons guarantee. It care» Cooeamption. 
Hoidft^Gso; A- Bboofield. Druggist, f’et-r

THE QUINTE CONFERENCE.

The MelhedtoS fllaielere ei This («ifereMc 
In SeeelBB—Church Betimes» Transacted 
—A Be—latlBB I» Bey, fl. 1» rear—u

CoBouno, June 6.-The Bay of Quints 
Conference got down to work yesterday. 
In the afternoon the General Conference 
ofllcere presented their annual report.

Rev. Dr. Briggs briefly addressed the 
Conference la the Interest of the book eon- 
cernjshowlng It to be In a most satisfactory 

«te.
Dr. Withrow followed with a most en 

cour aging report In connection with the 
Sunday school publications. The Confer
ence assured them of support In their pros
perous work.

BXV. M. L. FEARSON.
The following resolution was unanimous

ly passed :-’*Th»t this Conference having 
learned of the remove! of the Rev. M. L. 
Pearson by transfer to the Toronto Confer
ence, desire to express lte highest ap
preciation of the fidelity and ability of the 
labours of our beloved brotbei end of the 
genial and Ohrietain spirit which has 
characterized his intercourse with all his 
brethren. Oar prayers end sincere good 
wishes go with him to his new field of labor, 
and while he continues at our sessions, we 
desire that he shall feel at home and free 
to give us the help of his experience and 
wise counsel."

Rev. Dr. Forster and Rev. E. Arnold, of 
the New York Conference, were introduced 
to the Conference.

The reports of the superannuation fund 
and of the General Conference fund were 
presented by Rev. James Grey sad were 
entered In the minutes.

Rev J M Hodson. Dr. Griffith and Mr A L 
Morden. of Napanee. spoke at the educa
tional meeting.

FRIDAY’S SASH ION.
The Conference opened at 9 a.m„ the Pre

sident, Wm Burns, in the choir.
Devotional exercises being over, the min

utes of the previous sessions were read.
Ministerial character was then Investi

gated ana found blameless. Rev D B Houck 
received the appointment of reporter for 
the Christian Guardian.

The question of the number of years the 
young men bad travelled was then asked. 
The following answers were given :-Henry 
E Bayley, BA, four years, and Is recom- 

ided into full connexion; Wllmott 
Clarke, B A, A B Oeterhoet, O C Clare, B 
H Anderson, have travelled three years; 
John A Kennedy. B W McCoIl, B A, 
Richard Bamforth and J M A Bpence, 
have travelled two years; A W Mallet, W 
O Harrison, F A Leltoh, Charles Adams, 
JDP Knox. E A Pearson, B.A..W B Tucker 
and J Bl Wilson have travelled one year; 
Kenneth B Booth and Totton Williams 
having ill-health wished to retire.

The claims of Albert College were pre
sented by Principal Dyer, who showed the 
debt to be $30.000.

Rev. A. Campbell also urged the claim of 
the college, and In the space of one-half 
hour the debt was reduced two thousand.

AFTBBNOOM SESSION.
The Conferenee opened at two o’clock 

with the usual devotional exercises.
Rev. Dr. Williams presented the report of 

the Educational Fund, showing a slight de
crease In the receipts as compared with the 
previous year.

The following candidates for the ministry 
were received on trial:-Harry B KenneJy, 
John N Brown, John R Butler, James 
Bates ton, Enos Fames worth. Wm. P Her
ron, Franklin J Anderson, Harry Strike. 
Marcus E Bexsmith, Geo. Nlchol, Wm. E 
Smith, Hamilton MoGobsy. B Session Pent

ad.
Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor of the Guardian, 

was Introduced and addressed the Confer
ence at considerable length.

The remainder of the session wan taken 
up with routine business.

The reception service held In the evening 
Was well attended notwithstanding the 
heavy rain storm which prevailed. There 
was only one candidate, Mr. Hy. E. Bayley. 
B. A.

Saturday'» BuImu,
FORMATION OF COMMITTEES.

The Conference opened at nine o’clock 
this morning, Rev. W. Burns In the chair. 
The first hour was devoted to the forma
tion of committees. Rev. B. J. Bhorey ap
pears on the Nominating and Memorial 
Committees and Rev. A. 0. Wilson Ison the 
Temperance Committee.

MLMOTWM OF DELEGATES.
At ten o’clock the Conference resolved 

Itself Into en Electoral College for the elec
tion of delegates to the General Conference. 
Very greet Interest was taken In these pro- 

dings. The following were elected:— 
Revs Wm Burns. Dr Williams, Wm John
ston, Amos Campbell, Dr Badgley, Dr 
Reynar, Dr Burwasb, J B Clarke, D 
Griffith. W JolUffe, J J Rice, O B Lambly, 
A B Chambers, P B Btrstton, W P Dyer, W 
Buchanan, B J Bhorey. Reserve delegetee- 
Bevs. J Curts, E N Baker, Jos. Young. And 
Messrs. E D O’Flyn, Jss Aylesworth. Dr 
Ford. Judge Dean, J M Ferris, Geo Wilson, 
W H Austin. A L Morton, Wm Johnston, J 
A Uolgate, Jno Hull, R Gordon, B W 
Clark. W F Hall. O D Platt, W Eyres. C B 
Wilson. Reserves-J B Young. Dr. Bain, 
W H Webster.

This WMfc'i Crirhrt Natrfc.
The Hamilton cricket eleven play here 

on Friday nekt. The local team will be 
selected from the following players:— 
Burnham. Turnbull, Attowell. Btrstton. 
Hamilton, Parker, Ray. Rutherford, 
Rogers. Montgomery, Batiebury, Gower, 
Goldsmith end Beott.

Arrangements have been completed for 
holding the annual picnic under the aus
pices of the congregation of Bt. Peter's 
Cathedral, on Dominion Day, July let next. 
The picnic will be held on the grounds of 
BL Joseph’s Hospital, Ashburnham. A very 
fine and Interesting programme of games 
and sports will be arranged, and the Indies 
of the congregation will prepare suitable 
refreshments. Full particulars by posters 
and programme» and In the local papers.

Mis*
Tati I he Fledge In the OU».

John Armstrong, who was allowed to go 
at the Pollee Court oo Saturday on a charge 
of drunkenness, was again a prisoner this 
morning. John had gone to drink again on 
Saturday and being noisy on Cbarlotte-et. 
was locked up. This morning when he ap
peared in the Police Court be wore a blue 
ribbon on the lapel of his coat and told His 
Worship that he bad taken the pledge and 
was going to drink no more. Borne of his 
friends have undertaken to assist him to 
keep bis pledge and the Mayor allowed him 
to go under suspended sentence, but warn
ed him that another offence would send him 
to gaol. John left the court room decided 
to reform end It Is hoped bis good sense 
will enable him to carry out his decision.

Thursday, 13th June. Prizes will be 
offered on the grounds at Idyl Wild, for 
running, jumping, etc. The Golden Eye 
will leave warf at 7M a. m. Prof. Douoet’s 
orchestra oo Palace Barge. 3d 194

Beahrept Stoefc aâêSe. •» the Sallar.
P. D. Doran’s Bankrupt Stock of Dry 

Goods end Ready-made Clothing will be 
sold out In 30 days for the benefit of credi
tors. Bale to commence at 9 o’clock Wed
nesday. June llth, 1890, at 03 George-et., 
by order of EJ. Dwyer, assignee.

3dl8S-lw24
Awe# to Sail.

Mr. J. J. Turner shipped on Saturday 
night a large tent, 30x39 feet, to Galt, from 
which place ho received the order lest 

ik. The canvas house wee » fancy 
stripped one, end wee finished In first-close 
style. From east to west Turner’s feme Is 
known.______ _______

i fleet *he Cherche».
It is expected that Rev. Dr. Parsons, of 

Toronto, will occupy the pulpit In Bt. Paul's 
church a week from next Sunday.

Mr. Duff occupied the pulpit at the 
George-et. church yesterday, morning end 
evening.

The organ of the George-et. church Is 
being thoroughly overhauled end repaired. 
A piano was used In the services yester
day.

Mr. Isaac Richardson was In the sacred 
desk at the Oborlotte-st. church yesterday 
inernlLg and preached to a good congrega
tion. Mr. R. J. Colville conducted the even
ing service. ______ ______ _

The Jmme McmImi.
The June sessions of County Court will 

open here to-morrow at one o'clock before 
Hie Honor Judge Weller. The docket thla 
time Is unusually light, their being only 
one civil and one criminal case. The civil 
action is that of Brennan vs. Glynn, and is 
one In which Oscar A. Brennan,of Norwood, 
is the plaintiff and Wm. Glynn,of Havelock, 
the defendant. The claim is In replevin for 
goods wrongfully taken and detained. The 
criminal cose Is that of Queen vs. White for 
embezzlement. The accused In this esse le 
Thoe. B. White, collector of taxes for the 
Township of Galway. There are two 
charges against him.

Fh»a Baby was tick, w# gave her Cactoria, 
Whas she we» » Child, ahe cried forCaatvris, 
Whea she became Mia», atoe dung to Caatorlo, 
Whan »he bod Children, alia gave them CaatcrJi

I.M.4 .A. Iotas.
The Saturday evening meeting woe fair

ly attended. The address was by Mr. F. 
Saunders on “The Turning Point In the 
Life of Enoch."

There was a very refreshing time at the 
consecration meeting at 9 a.m. on Sunday, 
and at the personal purity meeting In the 
afternoon. The Secretary. Mr. Colville, 
gave a straight talk oo the “Evils of 
Gambling." At the evening meeting the 
Rev. J. C. Davidson, Rector of Bt. John’s, 
addressed the meeting.

Bible Class for young men on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. _

-A meeting of the P.A.A.A. Is called for 
this evening.

—The Farmers’ picnic takes place on 
Thursday next.

-The Good Templars intend running an 
excursion in the near future.

-The Building and Savings Society will 
meet this evening.

—The Court of Revision for 1890, will 
meet at the Council Chamber on Thursday 
evening next at 7.30 o’clock.

—The baseball match between the Peter
borough and Bewdley teams was not play
ed on Saturday afternoon as the visitors 
had to leave for home at four o’clock.

J. W. Dunneit Is selling M. 
Sullivan a Co.’* stock at 
prices never heard of before
in the d„ geode trad#ji |i ezii,

OBITUARY.

la Ufl»| I ■truce eftfee La le Mrs.

Fragrant and sweet 1» the memory Oftbetr dear preclou» mother. 
And the greet low to her family 

Can be Ail'd by no other.
Father and mother both lh one, 8be governed well by love,
And dally pleading at the throne

May God lead and guide her children 
In the path their mother trod,

Amt give eaeh one sufficient grace 
To trust their mother's God ;

But they will eo need their mother 
To unwind their tangled cares, 

Need her Hoothlug voice and counsel. 
And her earnest, humble prayers.

If I only hod the power 
And language to portray 

Her genuine deed» of kindness 
Done In her gentle way ;

It needs a far more fiuent pen,
More power then mine to blend 

The richest thought, the purest love. 
In one, foreuoh a friend.

She followed well the Master,
Hie teaching understood,

And tried Solive the golden rule 
By doing all she could ;

Her sympathy for others 
To her a pleasing th*me,

81.e thought end worked and acted 
While so raahy of us dream.

She was true as the finest steel

a Je well'd watch-sipSL.
True as the precious golden «

When In the furnace tried 
Gomes out of the refining pot 

Both bright end purified.

But Jesus now hte cell'd her home—
Her earthly work le done—

To live among that happy throng.
Her victories ere won,

Won while she was passing through 
The greet Refiner's Are,

Her Saviour came and whisper’d low,
“ Daughter, come op higher."
May we also be ready,

Eliza Dobbin,

ASIItV IS HWTflEBS.
Mrs. i Winslow’s Soothing Jiyrup hoe been 

used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produce# 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes oe “ bright 
as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gum», allay» 
pain, relieves wind, regulate# the bowels, and 
is the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising; from teething or other cmuièH 
Twenty-five cent* a bottle.

WARSAW.
Corresponded of Ik* Heview.

Football.—On Saturday, Hey sut. » 
mstoh wss ployed between tlie junior 
teems of North Dessiner sad Warsaw, 
wbloh resulted In n victory tor Wrresw 
the score stood In* < to 0 In their favor. 
The tint goal woe not «cored until otter 
twenty minutes bard ploy, when the North 
boy» showed signs of lock of practice. 
Oorvetb sod Crowe did the floeot play leg 
for the home team, while for Warsaw the 
playing waa pretty even. A return match 
Is to be played at Warsaw on the 1st of 
July.

ttrouwaiier nette, or loung'srtou 
It. practice to deliror . tacture to 
at stated periods tin» ed hisrromt 
Was in part, as follows: “Th» flot

■agnates For Walt.ro.
Hrod waiter Betts, of Young's Motel, makss 

, to his him 
«mot leoturss 
tint roquiro- 

a waiter Isa gratl.nunly tearing. 
Noons bat a grotlnaa eaa be a good 

I want to anak Sow about this 
habitedpaadng around subscription papers 

, the gorote in aid of deb omployroa. 
Yon nuMtmep than Never beg for any one 

. ourself, la lh* matter of rorvtxg 
wines, tf you don’t huppe» to,know what 
glass to «safer a particular wins, ask wans 
«M. Thé trouble Id that some mss cant bu 
told anything They win «ear leara to hs 
Walter. If a panes otrtero a put ed coffer, 
don't bring up cold sank unlam * Is called 
dor. Briag up ho* milk with ooffte, and 
odd mOk with tea. Alwayu serve Has sugar

—------ * lettuce, 'ahd Cracked ice
tomatoes, watermelons, 

mudundoiL Bmrim, od 
«misa, need milk or «roam sad pulverised 
sugar. A desert knits and fork and powdro-

with all kinds oi pies. Many men never 
think of putting such a thing as mustard oo 
the table. Borne people like It There ora 
very few who have yet learned that a boiled 
potato is not proper with baked been*. 
Dont cover the breed piste with a napkin. 
It looks ae if there was dirt Or dust around. 
This matter of laughing and fooling doesn’t 
make a waiter. Never chew tobacco and spit 
on the doormats, and dont gather in groups 
In the corridors. Sleeping on watches must 
also be stopped. All cold meats ought to 
be gsrnkhed with parsley, lettuce or celery. 
Be careful about leaving your ride towels 
around. Another man comes along with 
sbfhstblng to wipe, and he doesn’t know 
whether it bos been lying there for twenty 
seconds or twenty years. It is a good plan 
not to wipe your face with an apron or 
towel, nor be too familiar with the guests. 
Do your crinking in the proper place. If 
you don’t study these little thing#, you will 
always be down a# sure as you are boro.”— 
Hoetoo Courier._____ _______

Aeon Emergency Medicine, for euddeo 
colds, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral takes the 
lead of all remedies.» dose or two generally 
sufficing to stop ordinary coughs and ease 
the worst. For the cure of throat and lung 
disorders, this preparation Is unequalled.

CAVAN
Correspondence of the Hevtev .

School Rbfobt.—The following is the 
school report of Falrview, B.8. No. 14. 
Cavan, tor the month of May, 1890, Miss 
Becca Fair, teacher:—

Br. Fourth Class.—1 Alice Stuart; 2 Annie 
Larmer; 8 Florence Deyell.

Jr. Fourth Class.—1 Wilfred Brown ; 3 
Bruce Heron ; 3 Ada Burns.

Br. Third Close.-1 Melville Heron; 2 Mir
anda Berry and Wellington Deyell ; 3 Br
iand Armstrong.

J r. Third Class.—1 Bertie Deyell ; 3 Walter 
Christie.

Br. Second Class.-1 Mina Armstrong, 3 
flattie McKee; 8 Maggie Berry.

Jr. Second Class.—1 Cassle Heron ; 2 
Johnny Bullied, 3 Walter Tucker.

Part II. Class —1 Mattie Berry: 2 Harold 
Strong.

Part I. Class.—1 Harry Lang; 2 Lily 
Bullied; 3 Emma Burns.

HPKClAli BARGAIN/*.

Ende of Print*, Dress 
Goods, Shirtings, etc.. Mus
lin* selling lee* than cost 
price. H. ». CHHnjUfo

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis im 
mediately relieved by Shiloh's Curs. Bold by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Draggl«t, Peterborough.

THE SWISS

SteamLaidryCo.
OF TORONTO,

has pleasure in announcing 
to the public that they have 

apppointed

A. MERCER & Co.
as their agente tor Petetbor
ough and vicinity and that nil 
orders entrusted to them mill 
receive prompt attention. 
Our reputation for First olnae 
Laundry Work la well known 
throughout Ontario, and wo 
promise our patrons the best 
of satisfaction.
All work will be called for and 
delivered promptly. Orders 
may be left with our agente, 
corner of George and Hunt
er at., or by telephone (No. 
123).
We respectfully solicit a .bare of 
public patronage.

The HwIhh

STEAM LAUNDRY Co.
13 vyK MEN
sssssrsiga

ggæ=33B«Sss

T. korvMte MUIUM tea 
If you will rood u. you. «Mrosa w. will mail 

you ou. UloMrotei pompktet ropUinio* ell 
shout Dr. Dyo'o ColobnudElootro-Volute Bolt 
•ad Apph«no..,.nd their cbermia, rtf rote upoo 
the orrvoo. debilitated eystas, rod how thro 
will qoieki. rrotore you to vigor, aad auahood. 
"amphlos free It yoa «1. thro sfflkted, w. 
rdl roudvou.lJ.lt rod Appltenrosoa • trial 

Voltaic Bair Co., Norwall Mich.

BUI If rail I ail erode f
low In price, excellent In quality, nrotceos 
In printing, promptness In delivery, at th 
Kxvisw Btatlooery store, SUS George-e

tMoglrtoa's CSfléag fialese 
TeeasBAr, June 12-Auction gate of two nae 

bouro. with tote, property of Mr. Geo. 
l ittle, on the premise., WoUter-ot, be- 
twrou OosyauateeUoa road aad Baraarde 
Avouoo. 8»teotS,.m.ehirp.

HOSIERY!
in great variety and qual
ities. Ladies' fine block 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stain
less Black Balbriggan.etc.

KNITTING WORKS
3H2 George-Ht.
mm

pash

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

TENTS, AWNINGS
JLTS1D

S^-XXiS,
Verandah Curtains,

and damping Goode generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC,
GOTO

J. J. TURNER,
Corner of George and Klns-it.., I'eterboroush.

Avery clerorlptloo of 1>nU to rent. Aeeiil 
for eu-omor C'rulror. T.leplioiiodAyor plgbt.

’Tis An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on a Journey la as good aa a carriage, there 
fore the fond mother poesegfclng both a baby and a perambulator must 
be doubly blast. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who contem
plate such a purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we gpaatk to- 
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce
ments lor Immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prioee that 
are lower then asked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want in thla line thla year, you osumot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

ok K—If a hoi. in—On the 4 th lnot-.br the Bov 
John Power, at the residence of the bride's 
rather, Warsaw. Mr. Tmowa. W. Oxx, ol 
Campbell ford.tu HlukfABt Bella Bam.liw.

I.KFORT—tiLENNY-Al Bt. Peter's Cath
edral, Pelerberoogb, ou June ttb, lew, by th* 
B»v. c. Dube, Mr. Baptists Lemur, of lb* 
pita bo "I* b* MM* A**IB Glkha v, ell |of

Mission Band
Ceo.-st. Methodist Church, 

Bargain and Apron Sale, 
Friday next.

Store next Mills Sroe.,Ceo"St. 
Refreshments and Music.

• 2t»i'l4

THOMAS M k CO,
SUMMER

Coat» and Vests*
SUMMER

Feather Weight Suite.
SUMMER

NEGLIGEE AND OUTING S1IIRT8. 
SUMMER

Lacrosse and Cricket Belts.
SUMMER

STRAW AND FRLT HATS.
SUMMER

Wool and Gotten Underwear.

SUMMER
Collar», Tie» and Cuffs.

SUMMER
Qloves and Hosiery.

SUMMER
SUSPENDERS AND ARMLETS. 

SUMMER
Goods of Every Description.

Thus. Dolan & co.
CORNER GEORGE AND HDNTKRMT8

ALABASTINE !
A far Susertor article for Walls and ceil
ings than Whittling or Ketaomlne. robe 

highly plaaaad use It and

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL’8
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PIPER STENCILS
------JLY-----

EIRGAH & Ci’s.
No. 442 

Ceorge-st.

The Be«V 
la the 

Cheapest.

BRADY
sells the best.

Try him for Flour, Prices equally 
low with any other dealer.

BRAOV’S FLOUR STORK,
No. «42 O«orse-«t.. Old Port OStce.

o.
FANCY OOODH ETOBS.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Life, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainer* kept In separata class thereby ̂ getting 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
General Agent PBterheteegbJktthBstiwiaad and Durham. Manager.

------------AGENTS WANTED.-----------
Office. 323 Oroffe-ot., opposite news, arint buUdleg.

WAR WITHOUT POWDER
A great ado 1ms been made about the recent 

discovery of smokeleb* powder, by the aid of 
which armies can annihilate each other by shot 
and ebell without the presence of smoke. This 
invention will create a revolution in the tactics 
of war. Military authorities are full of the idea 
and no doubt it gives them something to think 
ulxiut ; hut when men can now kill each other 
with mianilen propelled by a smokeless powder, 
the women have had a far more important article 
placent within their reach, by which they can make 
war and kill, without Any Powder at all. They 
can kill dirt or greese on the clothing (or any
where else) by the use of “Sunlight” Soap, which 
requires no washing powder to aid in the work. 
For warfare against dirt, and for bringing comfort 
and cleanliness in the house, “ Sunlight ” Soap is 
tins greatest invention of the age. Try it.

-TRY THffi-

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORK, George at.

JjOVBLTIES/i
In Jewellery.

WATCHES, HAHDS0HX AES ACCURATE 
AT-T- PBXCE8.

Kat Enquire about our New Watch Club. It haa so tar been 
a Big Success. ........••••••........

W. A. SANDERSON.
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Travel.T K Legal.we're making our honeymoon too long, and

CentralCanada The REVIEWought te l#e back among our old friends
But, somehow, I'dand our old haunt*. HATTON * WOOD.ratbei stop here and be quiet. Wouldn't |1 A KRI8TERS, SOLICITORS. 

93 Ac. Office, corner of George
NOTARIES,
and Hunter-corner 01 umrgo 

•u. over T. Dolan * Oo',. «1er»-•Ye, Jack."
"Why, Hedge, I thought yoe'd hove rimé 

for town end geyety, but you seen» dulls 
cutout with this eort of oririence. We've 
lei e bundruin life fore whole month. Whet 
•hell 1 tell him <"

“Whatever you like, deck, elthough I'm 
perfetitly heppy hero, end I'm euro could 
remain eo for n long time yeh-

• Hedge, you ere nfuney mortel. «range 
how men eredeeetred Ingfarie. Kowfl’vegooe 
out of my way to etudy you. I’m pteeeed 
with the teak Fire mt mymlt The more I 
gudy it the entier end more Intereetlng It be-

Loan and Savings Co, LOAN.

STATIONERYA STONE.
jjARRurnrak Notaries, Con-VIf ILL run regular tripe from Lakefleld to 

W Stony Lake commencing SATURDAY, 
7th June, and will run every

iter-st, Peter-

B. Stomb,3.070,1*8.67

Envelopes.OFFICE. POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
received atearvent ratasof la VB&AoVZft. B^sssr SOLICITORS,'AVIS orhalf-yearly.

BR. Agents, A. P. PODSSETT*, 4. C. W. F. JOHMBTON.Skid apply to Two Huadred Thousand, in Twenty-fire difW*. EASTIjABD, or toSterling, with lnlwaet •i'd better make our Envoi-begins.London
BAMK«rKB,,tc. 140 Hunter-st., Peterborby law te invest 1»i’s the house waiting for a ‘warming* in dllO-waWf 1 11 ■ ■ ed ettu-- :__Wj |HtUVV.ureon street,

beck to town end inform CALOUTPS LINE OF STEAMERSfriend, end ecqnalntenem thitMr. eeeurlty et current relee end oo tBTorehle Blank Books.tod Mr*. Jock Delnetey will no doubt be 1Y. de.Mortgegee end Henlelpel Debentures pur
town in n few dayx How will that dot Be- door to

.SSTvS» Mew Lines, New Styles Aooouet Book. Ina. oes.Pdee, then's that Msneglng Dlrwetor. generel rullog. elweye In etock. Ledgers, Joer

STR GOLDEN BYBYou’ve nais, Day Books, Cash Books. Blotters andbrief! Can it haCo., MS BA,g™S( SOLICITORS andand NOTAR- 
PeterboroughINTERCOLONIAL- atom Fre been Minute Books.BlSrrto IC, Hunter-el.,married I’ve actually been trusted, and I afssm|@B next English church. Money*to loan at lowJtodreo Cry tor Pitcher’s Csstofhi RAILWAY or CANADA.

Will Uavw Pet et 8 a m
w-t i«enddWeüônl-"5! 
woman would take on the 
» * Discovery * did all those 
• rejuvenated me.” If you 
oar, beautiful complexion, 
pimples, eruptions, yellow 
us, use the “Goldra Med- 
It IS guaranteed to do 
led to, or nouer paid 
►roeaptly refunded.

Copyright, ML hf Wonu>*8 Dm Man AW*.

•deck, hew you been hoH'T hew, heppy Spatial Boliege end Bindinge le «de, prompt
Monday, Wi ly andewey from everybody you know, end ell ly. Neuter, Stronger end Belter thee Iron, cityZb e TPailp IReview. i’sr Friday, tor Jubilee. Qore’e Land

ing, Harwood and Idyl Wild. Be- 
turn ticket* 76c., baskets free.
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood — 50o. 

do to return same day — — — 76c. 
P. S.—Golden Bye open to charter on ri ve

your old haunt»f”
y ARBITER, SOLICITOR, Ae. IGffleeJWwhy, I’ve neverHappy, little tovaSeotla,:

felt so heppy in ell my life.'MONDAI. JUNE ,. IW •Neither have I Jack, end that'» why I Writing Papers.trains leave Montreal andExpress trains leave Moi 
ally (Sunday excepted) 
rlthout change between

don’t want to leave here. 1 don’t believe
in town, there are BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 

J3 Office: No. 416 Water-st., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.Ui lh L'V MVh I/I1H -1 A._

we shall be half so pointe
want to be inouïtomany people Large and Beautiful Assortment. Notesears of the Inter-The th rouglj 

colonial Bali 
electricity mi
“smJ
Care are run
ra2Sf»SJBl
or are reached by that

world.' White,Cream and Lineoe. Bough amd Smooth.chapt: r l
SHADY NOOK, shet- 

fjtered by wtUewe—not, 
1^ perhaps, ae sequestered 
I | as some people might 
| have wished for—but
I two souls were satisfied

With the spot they had

don’t make a"Our world, why twe Low In Price and Splendid in (juelity.helptomnr it W. H. MOORE,
OABRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
jp Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunler-ete., over MoCieUaud’s Jewellery

goeripe, Madge, they i
Wè’ll have a floi

ly weeds. It’s a very dif-without Job Printingthing to hew, hut wtill try end hew it,
W 1 à s for an incurable case of Cs* 
IV mi Jr lerrR In the Hen* by the
proprietors of Dr. Bagc's Catarrh Remedy. By 
its mild, soothing and healing pr<.perlite, ft 
curie the worst eases, no matter of how long 
standing. By druggists. 60 cents.

wont we, Utile oner A. He ROGER.>y in my no- the season of 18SW, ply between I” eey »ty I. dstind, end dPemengew for Uwet Britain or the Ooutl- 
nent lee vine Hontreel on Thnrudny morning 
will loin outward mull steamer el Blmouehl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province» “ad New 
Ptoundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets maybe obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,» Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINQER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,tnd Jnly, 1SW

Will, during tne season oi low, piy oeiween 
Harwood, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, 
EVERY SATURDAY, Leaving Harwood al 1 
a.m.. Gore’s Landing at 7:80 a.m„ arriving at 
Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains 
lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peter borough on

bbaveb
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates. . ,

N.B.—Commencing Sept- 1st., the Steamer 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 p.m.

TilOW. HARRIS, - I’KoiKirroa.
dlM-wSKtas

eo tenderlyselected, clety—end U>-d*y he bedeMecieu, mra». 
should question It. mclu-

I ' • — malar ll the
order.16 care for me'Wes be Inves’ment Company,

sion# But water le the come true! Should OUgfc.Would Alice’s
him# If Jack learns t*i conductor of STRATTON A HALL,

|> ARRISTEB8, BOLICITOKM. Ae., 
93 ough, Out. Office Next dot 
Office on Huntcr-St.
W. A. 8TKATTON, LL, B. #

the love of his life-
WEDDINQ CARDS.

LATEST STYES AT THE
REVIEW Stationery Store,

co the the love thet ee other

blend, round which otiwr lovera ol mm, eed yet why bed he ever PETERBOROUGH.bveting are ept to wander, they really should ;t for he had dene eo.
could love, end 0*<|he careful whet they sa]love you—haven’t I MONEY TO LEND-Dolly, you know 1 to him Wedding Cakes !told you eo thousands of ttmeef

ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow
ers. Lowest rales of interest and favor, 

able terms for re-payment.
Dxnmihtoum A Btkvknhon,

Hollcltors, etc,
Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough. di>

fee; but why!" TO ROCHESTER DULY!Whet.ooefowdoo lor e men, who dldn^t CHAPTER II.brow Whet love wee, to km! Feeroy Dolly’» ■sane to oroir.
Wedding, Breekfest and Evening 
VerUee catered fin- end aupplled with 
every eeeentlsl. Oyster PeUleemede 
to order. Our Block ot Cendlee era 
pure end mede by oureelvee. Home 
Hede Oekee Iced end Oraemeoted,

•weetheert telling her e thoueead time thet
I wonder I# you'll cere to comm eed beer m>he loved her, eed the only answer too could

‘Yra; but why!”
myself. You’re teen eo patient In helping wcouldn't undcratend why hePoor Doll) Medical,to put e-bold front ou, enâ I went you to betweet young thing., to he « D. BELLECHEWIloved her. •id for yoor trouble—eed. If poetibk, te 

proud o< m for once"
'Of course lt’. possible. AU» end I her. 
lie med. up on, mlnde to cAee, eed you*n 
w to eseke e grmt roo*e of yoor me*

they were In love, end there The Staunch Lake Steamer, OU. BOOTT.Whet wee the ■unsZtSXtSj-y ou Nef vous Pueates, mailed i
lN be found Day or Night at bis Ware- 
rooms, Hunter-st., or at his residence 
olnlng his Wsrerooms. 
ci.ki'Honk Communication.

A dreamland, end they NORSEMAN o™—Were the only two mortals livi
F- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.C. H. NICHOLSON, Ma»tm.

Is now making dally trios, leaving Coburg at 
730 a.m., Port Hope at»:46 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after- ] 
noon traîne for all pointe on New York t.en- I 
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division °f Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

œm Charlotte dally at 11 
* 8 p.m , Saturday at 4 
Wednesday, and Col- 

eed ay aad Friday mornings.
___________ 1 Belleville via Rerrap Canal
Saturday nights.

Freight shippers will" And good» carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AMD BKOULABITT SPECIALTIES

For Information, address
(’APT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. GILDHR8DEE VE, Port Hope. Ont.
dioewaoti

Long BrosIver 11
me. Vm L. m. s., l. », a., L- k. o. v.t London, Eng.
Jerk, I went to heve height

went you ti•Mb In court to -morrew. iSSSbyBrnt. "e vmSïïu.wife- flu»ur pretty wife- thle cenu OONFEOTION BBS,
Noe. 386and «1*

d47-w»-lyfrom my heart,
Oeorge-st.

women’s level He muti me It; no mattes LATE House Burgeon Kingston Gei 
Hospital, member of the College of Pi 

elans and Burgeons of Ontario. OFF1C1 
the office of the late Dr. O’tiulllvsn, Georj

RETURN]how much she strives to veil It, it shin*
thickest nibt end !• welcome Deft

BANK OF TORONTOam striving to win you, aad the bat^k
Is an easy one, but I don’t want yolir

; satisfy Madge Daimtey
n’t love me becaum it Is

i! That won’t i D. M. OARMIOHAKL, M. D., 
c, m.,i . b. e. p. xd.

(IRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
vl Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lleentl- 
ate of Royal College of Phyelclane, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’# new 
residence one door north of the tote Dr. O'Sul- 
llean’e, Oeorge-et. dSmee-wyrfll

want your love—don’t lovepretty face always atiracti,
duty, or becaum you know 1 love you-*; ooneeqdeBtly 

Ain; otherwise
attractive;awl Dolly’s

must be pretty, and n<it vi
that day ever come, and will it be soon

loved her, but would have concluded that il and not lover goes on hie knees
pretty, for Tom rouel What i SAVINGS BANKI love you.’

have often told her eo, and she didn’t either Kingston, Ont.believe him, or, tike a little
to be told sc ELECTION RETURNSparhepe «he wee, Dolly LATEST

Campbell Ca,twne Bee» Algwewe After • 
t>ea,ere»e Mreggle.

Hault Bte. Has», Jam 1—After one of 
Ihegraeteit etruggbe that ever took piece I» 
teetern Algonie A. F. Cerophell, the Coo- 
wrvetive renUklete, le abated by about 8» 
mejertty. Coeeervetiveeell over the riding 
era very jubtieet. Heoitoulln Ielend give. 
Ceeepbell 160 roejerlty. The Boo give. 
Ceropbtil It mejerity, Henltow.nlog 40, 
Little Current 60, Gore Bey and 
Gordon township 66, Barrie blood, Kege- 
wong, 11; 8t. Joseph Ielend 36, Algo me 
Utile V, HUle township 17, Webbwood 
8, end ell through the eettiemente 
on the north shore retiring majority of 
Coneervotivee end Reformora together were 
piled up for Hr. CeropbelL Hr. Lyon got 
hie largest role et Chelmsford end Heeeey, 
Freneh eettiemente The Orite ere awfully 
creetfalien over their defeet. They celou- 
leted te beet Mr. Campbell by orer at»

Con Thle Be kef
Owen Houen, June I.—Fell retitma heve 

hero received from Beat and Weet Algonie

DEPARTMENT.over sud orer again TYAH removed to lit Hauler et.. op,Oulu 
A A Her hie Works, ultloe u pet Ml re.•Lenre the turtle dovwln peeoe; punt to, dl-w>v'yJack, to the Belle Wier Hotel, and refre*

C. JC. and Land Survey ore.
—femlly pride hod mede him one; peeemto 
pride would here mede him route one whs 
could moke money. But “whet win the 
world myf had to be considered, mi * 
trade could be thought of. Coomqnontly. 
••the him” lo questluo, more oommonly 
relied Jock lletoatey, wee eduokted tor the 
her, end now, In hie 16th year, we. about » 
poor ee e fellow poeelhly could be, and by 
the advice of oil hie friend» and relation 
wee, ee e lent reaouroe, about to toko unto 
himself a wife who could keep him. But low 
wasn't thought of. Whut e .Into ot oOnbil 

And until hearing Tom's nonfmelnn end 
Uotlyh nnewer the Idee of marrying without

BXOHASD B. BOOBBB.Deloraim «s!» $28 A- 
Moosomln, - ll/jtB y 
Glenboro', - 28/S> o/ 
Saltcoats, - 28y® 
MoosejawJO/S? */ 
Calgary, 35/q^/h^

f/STv ™Ai J^/«FBCIAL COL-

/Gm <V / onist excur
/mTuF . */ SIGNS will lesvi

K'uok, Peterborough, Ils Will he BEBEgigg,

AND CJ ENG1NKEB,
ity Engines; 
Oeorge-st.

Office over

•entai,
I» ell we aek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beat tailors We cannot describe these 
Suits better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money." Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we nave them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
ileasure to see so many new customers come to us because they 
lave been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun & Co.

R. F. MORROW
Z^OLD Medal! 
VI Toronto He

Honor Graduate 
Dentistry. Nitn PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

9mm* let, IBM.
Oxide and other anestheticsAll points in Ontsrio,

Sharbot Lake, King* borough™*' oftieoreeim<l Blmcoe-fito.,•ton and West thereof, lydAw CLOSE.
JVWS 17th •ttUXerd an» Contractor* rial ITWTO.AQJUKE 14th i Toronto andjority of 107.

In West Algotna Mood on# 11 (Con.) has 
boon elected by sine majority.

[The World undoubtedly believes Mr 
Campbell has been elected in the Feast, but ie 
doubtful about Mr. Conmee’s {Lib.^defeat in 
the West.)-

Mr. JohnooB’e Majority of 1.
Pictow, Jubs 8.—Official returns for Prince 

Edward are ell In. Total veto polled:
For Johnson (Coo.).....................................9M
For Sprague (Mb.)...................................‘MB

Giving Johnson a majority of............... 1
Mr. Hudson (Con ) Elected la East Meetings.

BgLLXVILLE, June N - Mr. Blggar's (Ub.) 
majority is 136. In the East riding Mr 
Hudson (Con.) is elected by smell majority.

John Fell (Con.) by BO.
Lindsay, June « Final returns from East 

Victoria give Jeha FMI (Cow) «0 majority 
Many rrefessteael Struggles.

At HsmUtoe at): ............R "i ■:

». WEBB, 11 SOproJULY Ilk A WestGrand Trunk,• RICRLAYER AND CONTRACTOlReturn until August 16th. 1*0 ibstantlally and exi»edltlous- 
FEBB, Peterborough. Reel- 
irt-st. lydlR

•npotiMidland, Ineli

H. LeBRUN * Co partievttr^,Sj»f^ to^nearslt Station

• 16pm
W1UILDBR AND CXINTRACTO 
13taken—first class work done., Houses am 

ied. P.O. Bosuch a thing as love! Tell me, before It fa 
loo late!

Canarienne .newer, "Ym, bat you dont 
know whet It ie"

Caoerimee, you ere right Here’s the BelU 
W 1er et lest, end 111 toeet your health to I 
quart of ehoody-ga!T, for I'm awfully dry.

“Alice, bit too Intel I’m to be married to 
morrow, end Indeed of being the happleel 
girl in creation I urn undoubtedly the moo 
miserable, Alice, Jeck doesn't love me!"

Mo .poke Madge MUU to her bosom friend 
the day before her marriage.

“Hedge, how abeurd you ere! Not love 
you. Imbed! Why. men don’t make eeboe
of tbelr affection., that or'---------- '* M-‘—
tales or novels. 1)0 yon 
elweye bending over yoe—„ _
until togs In your eerl Boom*, deer, If yoe 
do, quickly eadeaeira your young, trusting 
eeir, end be ooatsat with the unvarnished 
tide ot Jack’s netura He can't be ell polleh, 
as euros men are, bet then their polish oftee 
hklee blemishes; whereeeJeek bln the rough 
diamond etete. It's for yon to do ell the pol 
ishiug, and remember my words, Madge—the 
advice of your matterof-faot friend—It rests 
with you entirely whether Jack turns out a 
perfect gem, one that the whole world will 
covet, or spoilt In the process of transforma
tion. and consequently no good.”

••But Jack is such an uncommon lover. 
Alice, never caring to go anywhere with ma 
•Oh, I hate'danoee, I can’t stand crowds,’etc.,

lots for sale. Materials furnish* W p m647; residence, corner of Antrim and Âylmer-
lydlflB

11 16»bi

All work guaranteed to be
beet of townreforeneeeglv-

George street, north
address. Bob Bfc

P^îSInÏ
first class style, 
near South wai 
Box 666, r'etorboi

night IMrnm
mee, Bherbrooke-et., Douro,

k*wm
ll 00am laysmkl

JAB. B. DO NELL.Accounts IVEBSIDE MINING MILLS, Peterbor-Jack to to iufacturers ot Doors 
PUnina and MatchRSriilîtfisaasiîv:

practical naan, be traits 
patrons the beet of sal

British Tei.Ulan line, every-Lai nasii'Teak w ; Wood-Grim. • top»At Cincinnati <*.!*)] eatiefocuon, 1 
ee. Patronage

bothi Limanehlp and prli 
y sol loi tod. «5E6J AS. B. Dowbll. • warn •arm

will Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bül Heads?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it.
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 
neatly and cheaply.___________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

Fainting to Great Itaines. per * os by seek
Oleeeou t 'ienienis ; Terry Gierke

(N.L^ second

At Clerolaad (* U: DECORAI.0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-6 6
......... ......................6 0 6 1 0 6 6 0 x 6 6
w3»worth Zimmer; Hutoblawm Khiredgo. 
At Cleveland (N.L.) second gsma: a n
lereland...................6 00 068 60 1-0 16
BeSgT— ............ 6 1 6006 000-1 6
BoaOn Zimmer; Coughlin Elttrwlge

WS.™:*:1si 6
oeton............................. 0 0608000 0—3 3
Busts-Buckley; Uetsela-UanssU.
At Louisville (4-A.):___ a- ■-oulavill».................5 8 0 1 0 0 0 8 X—10 17
Oltimbus........ ...... 8 0 0 0 0 8 6 0 0— 9 18KAFtoo Wldoer O’Connor; Wraltoo Byao. 
At Ht, Louis (A.A.>: H. H.

* Lento.................068861 100— 8 14
■olede................6 66 666 1 6 0- 1 8

opposite Central

B. OABTO* Deposits received under
Office Bavlngs^TTOU8K PAINTER AND 

Xl House palntlngdouc In tl
marbling

I, at the eleventh hour, break off the engage-

LOT OFwin him to roe, to make him love me, If 1

Skiffs & RowboatsWise young person! Make him worship
fellow.at your shrine. Jack to a

He doesn’t care for girls who
he calls it, and every men to altar; Jack tout At Brooklyn

0» 6 6 8 6 0 0 8 6 0-18 17that sort of man who would be
raton but theMettlmore Toy ; Keefe O'itourke. Ontario Canoe CoAt Rocbeeter (A.A): each. Newspapers! cents

fee 6 cents. . ..them cause. He would be disgusted and 
rightly so. ‘Hot your cap,’ vulgarly speak- 
lug, et Jack, hut don’t let him see you an 
doing it Use your woman’s tact and fascia* 
étions. Let him see you are not tike ‘all 
Women ’ Hie love, respect and admiration to

Berr McOuire; McMeboo I
At CbleegS (P.L ):'..P 6 1 0 4 6 7 emeptoMItomBirg.V....... .....4 o o • o o o
Barotoo Boyle; MeeWtorrolL 
At New York (T L.): ■

New York.....................• 1 408 14 The Review Stationery Store
rrira, OceauleeSeveral Second-Hard Sailing 

and Decked Gances-
what you covst-aod only UUa There, my

kosfoVSogtm fori ou.
“Amen, Alice, and thank you. To-morrow 

morning Jack and I will be bound by chains 
that only death can sever. If l win bis love 
It&hall be as a wife, not as anuud. "

••Madge! Madge!.' Where are youF Here 
have I been hunting ell over the houseand 
grounds to try ami find you. That fellow 
titanding’» Imre and want» me to go to town 
with him. He’s found us out, and eayi

A•>- » No. 350 George-st, Peterborough. AeetraltWEDDINQ CARDS
6 666-18 16

tiandôti- Mlliigan ; Had bourn# Sweet.
At ctovetoud (P.L):

raw. ............... . * vw « ■
Brtoa Butciiffo; BoMwta Vi

i i Ulli

mmm

ANADIAN
Z?AC1FIC

2EZ2I

D:C
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WANTED. TRANSATLANTIC ADViG S. A SPURIOUS DIVORCE MILL. SETTLED OUT OF COURT.USTjE WBl2iSd£«loriagDry Goods New DILLON'S MOTION OF CENSURE LOST 
BV 281 TO 220. COWLES SURRENDERS POSSESSION 

OF HIS CHILD.
•tadhU DrraoiT, Jueeft-D. Mclato* off IU*ioa,

DRY GOODS ! N.W.T., wrote to Judge KeHlj the otbor
• decree of dlroroe to whiTOTloeeot Calk AUoattoa to the He.

lag to grant a dlroroe to Mclnto* fromSat Jwu tv ta Heurt, -fttueela ■aflag Munition. of War-Car.
Mfta’i OUI to Kdlaharak.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET. to the Judge In order toLoxdom, June 1». if tkeeig-In the Home of Com-
MowTtLEAL, June «.—The Cow leetoday Mr. Dillon moved to adjourn in wee»

•iratt LATEST STYLES. to wee at liberty to wed. Be explained thatorder tooall attention to the danger to tin
Mr. Cowls railed fork had obtained the divorce through Attor-publie peace erktng from the violent end

FOR SALE. ney W. A. Reldofthiedty.notion of the mngletratee end
poWee of Ceehelnnd Tipperary. Hechnllenged willing to give up 

dingtyhe affixed
The Judge weeW want to tell our custom- 

ers that we have now on our 
counters a large shipment ol 
extra heavy Cotton Hose for 
ladies in navy, seal and black at 
16c. a pair. It is one of the 
wonders of the age how they can 
he produced for the money.

Just received a little lot ot 
Zephyr Ginghams at 6c. a yard.

Ladies’ Vests, 15c. each ; full 
range up to 60c. We are now 
showing a beautiful lot of Cream 
Prints with spots, flowers and 
sprays.

Many new shapes arriving in 
the Millinery Department,which 
we alwava keep attractive with 
new goods.

For Spring Mantles and Man
tle Cloths call on us. We keep 
a full stock of Black and Fancy

IT AMD FANCY DRY GOODS
Child to hie wife; accordingly heMr. Balfour to give the rcnooac why the In reply he deelerad that hie denature

Tipperary meeting wae proclaimed. bad been forged. He hodCall and inspect our 
stock and prices.

tore. 8. HANIat a low flgui
mt., Toronto. Klrftpatrich at hie dictationend it i *t anything like hie handwriting.

CARPETS! An order wae issued today for the arm* of of theclaimed meetings he possibly- could. If tin 
foroM against them were too strong he would 
•dvtoe the people to disperse and avoid 
bloodshed. He denounced the police for at
tacking e peaceful meeting, even if it had 
been proclaimed, without giving due warning 
to enable them to escape.

Mr. Balfour said that an adequate force 
had been sent to Tipperary to preserve order. 
If anything serious happened the blame 
would rest upon those who defied the pro
clamation. • v;.v

Mr. Gladstone supported Mr. IHUoo'i 
motion. He contended that the c hargee had 
not been answered.

The motion wae negatived, 281 to 220.
Charles Vincent, member for Central Shef

field, called the attention of the House to the 
fact that the House of Representatives at 
Washington had passed a bill providing 
for enhanced prohibitory duties on cutlery, 
tin plates, iron hoops, and other articles of 
British export. He asked whether the 
English Government, having regard for the 
disastrous effect which the Senate’s ap
proval must have upon Sheffield, the 
Midland, South Wales, and Belfast, waved 
adhere to their view that the free import 
system of the United Kingdom precluded 
an : instruction to the British Minister 
at Washington to represent to the United 
States Government the injury that such 
legislation would do to the industry of a 
friendly power which in 1889 gave a free 
market to A.U6,(JOO,OUV worth of competing 
American goods. •

Sir James Ferguson, Under Secretary, 
said the Government had not received a copy 
of the bill and had not been informed of any 
important alterations therein.

Ret*, bn* he cannot be found. BaldTO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
queen st. Possession 1st. April. JOHN 
lUNDY. dtf

To Madams
from Canada a fMryiam ago sod It I,

ha hex «ought a rafago la hlx aatlve out Oaky and
land. He can ha extradited If found. my former

H. Cowles.

FOR SALE THOMAS KELLY. OFFENSIVE DISCRIMINATION.
given by Judge Tait commanding the nuns 
to produce the child in eonrl from the retreat 
wh« i e oho had been placed yesterday morn-

npHB undersigned offers to i 
X South Brock-st., Includl

sell Lota 101 -Episcopal Churches.Brock-st., Including his dwel Hamilton, June 9.—This resolution movedCORNER GEORGE and SIMÜOE-8TS.or part of the property to suit purchasers.
by Dr. Burns at the Niagara Conference ofdMHtf ROBERT KINGAN
«• Methodist church today was accepted aunt There ware also in court G C. Hale,row SALE.

ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, lota num
bers 21 and 22, plan 19, Aehburnham, 

(Carlisle property) and lot 25. plan 40, Peter-

•dULeed

Zbe Batiç "Review. the brother of Mix. Cowtoe, who root her
hurbeud; Judge IagenoO, her legal advfaer.

Whereee, the British North America Act Washington. Mr. MeOibbou appeared asTUESDAY. JUNE 10. UN. imder which the various province, of the Do- counsel for Mn Cowles aad prmwil.d a
petition eTOIng that the child be tehee out ofSEVEN MEN KILLED. before the law: the hands of the nuns, who warn acting forFOR SALE, And whereas. the father, on n writ of habeas corpus, andProvincial and Dominion receptions we he briefly recounted the circumstances of theAT VJBRY LOW PBIOZ. [RftIBLE COLLISION OF FREIGHT 

TRAINS ON THE WABASH.
ivetbe following order: Governor-General, case, which have already been published..-Governors, Archbishops and Bishops, The writ was granted and asade returnableLot 61 (south fronl 

of the best loti In 
end of the town, 
dllltf

»e) on Wolsriy-et., (one 
artley's subdivision) N,

GEORGE 8TBTHEM.

Cabinet, ate., thus ignoring the very er st 3 o’clock. A subpoenaof our own church and the other Cowles, but he was too ill to receive it, mnehchurches representing the majority leas to act upon it At 8 o’clock all interestedhim Unite, this Dominion:Eight Parsons Madly lojured-Tbe
appeared In court, but in theTherefore, bait resolved that we presentCloths. Mantles made to order, 

perfect fit warranted. We want 
to remind the public again that 
our Dress Department contains 
every desirable shade of dress 
material and for price we chal
lenge competition. Just receiv
ed a great bargain in black and 
grey stripe Druse Goods suitable 
for old ladies. The price, 16c.

Cowtoe, Judge Tsit adjourned the cam till
Br. Loon, Ji 19.—Two freight trains on Wedaeedsjr. Everyone thought proceedla»Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carliste 

Avenue, Aehburnham. Anaeeorg 
valuation $276 OO, 
amif creat-r. htktmk*.

,tbe WabaTO Hoed collided Just outolde of wen stayed, but la tint they were wrong.more than one-half of the population ot theBoth engines and Dominion Who refuse to yield to any others
the boepttel end sew Dr. Kirkpatrick, andin loyalty to our beloved Queen and to the
Ukely be condemned withoutWe would memorteltoe the General Ooo-Ifenme City, two of which nre wracked. Cowtoecarllile Lets !■ Aehburnham. femme to bring this onjoet aad ogentive dieVery large asbortment 

at the lowest prices.

whichcrimination before toe proper authorities,•HE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 I WILLIAM H. THOMAS, Vynthlane, Ky.
I HKNRY STONE, horse trainer, llarrodeburg.
Ky-

JAMES KELLEY, Chicago.
FRANK KELLY. Chicago.
KUWAHI) KIMMONH. holler. Lexington, Ky. 
MORRIS GREEN, colored, Frankfort, Ky.

. SAMUEL DAVIS, jockey, Islington. Ky.
! Fifteen horses were also reported killed.
1 The injured were:

William Taylor, colored, trainer, Covington, 
j Ky., arm broken.
! Lovis Auovhtvh, colored, Harrodsburg, Ky., 
'left thigh broken.
I G boros Hurley, colored, C’y nt hiaua, Ky. 
j Ijek Brown, I»ulsville, arm broken.
1 Merritt Johnson, colored. Ht. IvOuis, an»

Engineer Buivells, rib broken.
F’iremas Lee Parsons, collar bone broken.

| Fireman Brown, legs badly sprained.
I A wrecking train was sent out from 
Moberly ami surgeons from several points

and to take such steps as may besold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. do nothing further, and was willing to giveEasy terms, small payments. If each its removal.”payments average. 
Interest will be cl per week or over no up toe child. By this time the court had ad-irest will be charged ; Perfect title, Ae. journed, but Judge Tait weeSHE HAS 8LEPT OVER 80 DAYS, 

e Strange Case of Pretty «race G rid ley
Money to

bars and toown the letter.*■ Cathedral. JOHNiuESU' Trinity's Iteputatlon.
London, June 9-—Lord Knuteford will re

ceive a deputation to-morrow headed by Sir 
diaries Tupper, to present thememorial of 
Trinity College, Toronto, respecting musical 
degrees. Tlie deputation will comprise Bev. 
Provost Body and the college examinent

3401)onegal-Ht, that it settled the Mrs. Cowles wasBoys* Suits are moving quick
ly now The warm weather 
takes them. Remember our 
Halifax Tweeds and Navy 
Surges from 36 to 50c. a yard.

We are showing in our win
dows Ladies’ Wrappers made 
in Germany. These arc a nov
elty, see them. Agents for 
Domestic Perfect Fitting Pat
terns.

VM.fi traie tiennent ne e let ef 
■•ants', ferae»» In eletit auTeranl elr lee

Ami, III, June «.-In a quiet room on 
the «bed; ride of one of Amboy’s ptoasent 
homes stands a dainty bed, upon which, with 
rosy cheeks, lightly closed ayes and half- 
emiling face, slumbers pretty Grace Oridley, 
the daughter of one of Amboy’s prominent' 
merchants, the '‘Sleeping Beauty,” as she has, 
come to be known.

On the night of March 15 she retired to 
rest as usual in perfect health, so fer as her 
parents know. The next morning she did 
not apoear at the breakfast table at her 
usual hour. Her mother went up to call 
her, and found her sleeping so soundly 
tost she decided not to awaken her, 
saying: “It will do her good.” So Grace 
slept all that day, and when supper

TAILORING ! tke Dews with joy.
Though tbe earn to adjourned till Wednee 

dey Judge Tatt raid be would give a hearing 
tomorrow morning and have the cet» favor
ably settled. Mr. Cowtoe was men a* he lay 
In bed. There were no private apartments 
for hie reception, and he to placed la a public

ROBERT FAIR
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
le entirely new and has been carefully ne- 
looted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting tbe selection of clothe 
of best quality.

D- Cameron Sae charge of the cutting 
and making on. His skill Is » guarrotoe 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very floe line of Mailings In Stock,
camrron a Co.,

No. 434 George-st.

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-nt. Hie Name'. Agelaat Him.

London, June V.—George Washington 
Butterfield, an American, has sued Tbe 
Financial News for 11(H),000 damages for 
alleged libel. '

Carnegie’s Gift to Dunedin.
Edinburgh. June 0.—The public library 

presented to the city by Andrew Carnegie 
of Pittsburg, Fa., was n|K*ned to-day. Lord 
Rosebery presided at the ceremonies.

Knlnoky on the Triple Alliance.
Pkmth, June !),—Count Kalnoky addressed 

the Austro-Hungarian delegates to-day. 
He declared tlie relations between tho 
nations forming the Triple Alliance were 
clearer and firmer than ever liefore. He 
made a sympathetic reference to Bulgaria, 
whose position, he said, was being consoli
dated. He said he regretted the excess! v« 
growth of radicalism in Hervia.

Who’s Lose a llalloeo Ÿ
Queknktown, June !).—The bark Archi

tect, from Femandina, reports that May 24 
she saw a large Iwlioon floating in the ocean. 
The bark attempted to reach the balloon to 
ascertain if anybody was in the car, but 
darkness set in and the balloon was not after
wards seen. _________

It's a Pity He Talks.
London, June 9.—A correspondent of the 

Daily Telegraph has been accorded an inter 
view by Prince Bismarck. The Prince de
clared no concession to the Nihilist 
was possible. Over-education had led 
to much dissatisfaction and disap
pointment in Germany, but in Russia 
it had led to disaffection and conspiracy 
There were ten times as many people edu
cated for the higher walks as there were 
places to fill. Further, education was making 
pedantic theorists and visionaries unlit for con
stitutional governments. It would be mad
ness to put such men In authority. Russians 
do not know yet what they want; they 
must therefore be ruled with a rod of 
Iron. Referring to the labor question 
the Prince ridiculed tlie idea that workmen 
would ever be contented, because he said the 
rich are never contented. He spoke strongly 
against any dictation as to hours of lab >r, 
and against usurping the rightful authority 
of parents over their children.

till more private quarter» can be 
found. Hie pale, handsome face could 
not but excite sympathy as he lay with 
bandaged head. The bullet entered the 
right side of the neck, between the external 
and internal carotid arteries, pasted beneath 
the tongue and lingual arteriee, and piercing 
toe jaw cams out on the opposite side. Only 
a few words were permitted. He said ha 
had no quarrel with his wife. With men be 
could fight all the year round, with women 
not two minutes. He said Hale had no need 
to interfere, that he and his wife were in the 
way of coming to an amicable settlement 
and all would have been well.

His condition is quite ssriow, the more 
especially since be ie suffering from consump
tion. “HI die,” he said, “and I am afraid 
I shall, it will go hard with poor Cleve” 
(Hale).

Hale was released fasm prison today, put 
in charge of two officers and Is stopping with 
bis friends at the Windsor.

An interview was bad with Hale. He 
lodked none tbe worse for his confinement 
over night. He admitted that he toared an 
attack and only anticipated it by shooting.

The scene in court between mother and 
child was very touching. The little one 
clung to her mother’s neck and would not be 
separated from her.

Your correspondent wae peroitteed to
night to examine all the affidavits that have 
been filed in the Cowles case, but now that 
the contest has been abandoned It caa serve 
no good purpose to make them public. The 
correspondence between Cowles and hie wife 
Jis of a most repulsive nature, especially toe 
letters sent from him to her, in which he 
faakee charges of the grossest nature, which

dWwlfl

W. W. JOHNSTON TRADE AND TRAFFIC. |
Features of the Grain and ProduceAlways Clear. Never Musty.

410 Goorse-st.
bee just received a nice lot of 

Very Cheep All-wool

mother found it impossible to arouse her. 
Becoming alarmed the family called in 
physicians, but every method known to them 
was applied unsuccessfully. Medical gentle
men came from other cities, and a consul
tation was held, but they could not solve the 
puccle. They had all had casse of trance and 
had read of cases similar to Grace’s, but 
never in their experience had they encoun
tered a cam like this.

Only once since falling into her long sleep 
has Mias Grace shown the slightest ooasdoim- 
neee. When she had been asleep for about a 
week the nurse left the room for a few

Toronto, June 10.- __ are firm and still 
held at 13c. Butter is quoted at 10c to 13c 
for new tolls and 8o to 10c for old. Potatoes 
are quiet at 65c by the carload. Straight 
roller flour is quoted at $4.50 to $4.00, extra 
$4.10 to $4.30. No. 2 spring wheat 96c on 
Midland, Manitoba white $1.

BBKKBOHM’S REPORT.
: Beerbohm reporte: Floating cargoes— 
Wheat, quiet; corn, firm. Cargoes on 
passage- Wheat, quiet; corn firm. Mark 
Lane—Wheat, English, steady; foreign, turn 
easier: corn, American, firmer; Danube, 
quiet; flour, ’ English, weaker; American, 
turn easier. French country markets quieter. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn steady.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports : Wheat firm, demand 

poor; holders offer sparingly. Corn steady, 
demand fair. Spring wheat, 7s 2d; red 
winter, 7s l>»d; corn 3s tid, peas 5s fid, pork 
68e9d, lard 31s, bacon, long clear, heavy, 
29s fid ; light 30»; short clear 20s fid; tallow 
25»; cheese, white, old, 53s; new 46s fid; 
colored, old, 53s; new 48s fid.

CHEBHE MARKETS.
Buffalo reports: The sales of cheese to-day 

were 4680 boxes, comprising Cloverfleld 1800 
at *%c, Marshfield 1830 at H%c, Hprtngville 
1100 at 8*c, Neff 2(10 at 8><a

Utica reports: The cheese market ex
hibited more activity and there was an 
Improvement in price* The ruling price 
established at 8^o as against S%a a week 
ago. The cheese offered was almost entirely 
full grass stock, and this fact no doubt bad 
some influence upon prices. Transactions 
were: 7 lots, 600 boxes, 8>*c; 117 lots, 8805 
boxes, 8*c; 22 lots. 285 boxes, H%c- 24 lots, 
2147 boxes, 6Xc; 2» lots, 2406 boxes; ruling 
prices 8Jtf. Transactions same date last 
year aggregated 18,.'HO boxes, and the ruling

J. O. TURNBULL, MontserratGeorge and Slmcoe-ste., Peterborough,

SON’S VEILING (TRADE MARK)
Mûrirai, Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

A. F. HOOVER, IITHAT is L!me Juice T This question Is ren- 
TV dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Baas 
Ttmimum Beverage. The answer is that
It should be the Juice orthe Lime Fruit with
out admixture . •

fly the “ MoimiBBRAT” Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and greet care should be taken to obtain tbie 
brand (at supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Jaloe, Ac.

Sold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at tlie 
leading Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Monlserat Co. (LtM).,

only aoc. per yard, of the Royal Conservatoitory of Music, 
of Plano andLetpslg, Germany, Teacher

dllwl
RESIDENCE, 647 Downle-et. 8 doors north of
McDounell-et.

Gnu* had arisen from her bed and left the 
room. In another apartment, not Ur away, 
she was found, where she had apparently 
gone for the purpose of reading a Bible, as 
the book lay in front of her, where she had 
apparently dropped it, after reading awhile,, 
add had again returned to her strange slum
ber. She was placed in her bed again and 
has not since shown the slightest signs of 
awakening.

The young lady has.wtrange to say, lost but 
little flesh during her long sleep, and appears 
to rest as calmly and easily as a child in 
gentle slumber. The beating of her heart 
and her respiration are natural, her flesh is 
warm and natural in tint, and the sleep ap
pears to be perfectly normal Food is given 
In a liquid form, but not In very large 
quantities. After being placed in her mouth 
the food passes into the stomach without any 
apparent effort at swallowing.

There are many surmises ns to the cause of 
her strange condition, but only one that 
meets any favor. During the winter there 
was a religious revival In Amboy. Among 
the most enthusiastic was Grace Gridley, 
Every night saw her present, taking part in 
the exercises with ever-increasing fervor. 
On the night of March 15 toe meeting was 
attended by more than usual religious excite
ment, and, it is thought, culminated in com
plete prostration of the young lady’s nervous
system._____________________

Monk's Majority J13.
Ottawa, JuneV -Hberiff Sweetland this 

morning made the official return of the 
Russell election;
Robillard (Lib. j............   ......................... 8988
Broder (Coo.)...........................................1388

Majority for Robillard......................  835.
Mr. P. J. Coffey announced the official

figures in Carleton :
Monk.........................................  1148
Kidd.....................................   1135

Majority for Monk...................... ; 13
Ceareee (Lib.) »• Majority In West Alfoaea.

Port Arthur, June 9.—Complete returns 
for West Algomaehow Contuse (ML) elected 
by 60 majority over MaodonaU (Con.).
Hudson’S (Goo.) Majority In K. Hastings SO.

Belleville, June 9.—Mr. Hudson (Coe.) 
was today officially declared elected for 
East Hastings by 29 majority.

Bigger*» (Lib.) majority in West Hastings 
IS 141. _ " *

Wes» site Cost.
Very Cheep* Towels and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

GOAL 1 GOAL I

THoSSï8SS,ffl5U,555rB. ALWAYS

EVANS and SONSGOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear
tags) to any part of toe town. Terms Cash. Montreal and Toronto,JAMBS STEVENSON

3mdl26W. W. JOHNSTON, COAL AND WOOD,
TCJ£SST|SnEtf3 she indignantly denies.keeps on

Crystal Block, Oeorge-Et. EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
Cowtoe is somewhat eerier tonight, andalso Smith Goal and Hard and Soft

delivered to any pert of the town.
-ultimate recovery is very probable.W. B. FERGUSON,

Telephone Connection. Agent! Cowles’ Lease ai Life
And Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Fro a tinge.
ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

r--d Mounted In and out oi cases in the ...jlike style at lowest prises. 
iUS especially. A stock of ton 
re birds always on hand for sale.
■tdenoe. No. 176 Harvey-st., Petal

Cleveland, June 9.—Eugene H. Cowtoe
had many hemorrhages of the lungs dur-
the pest few years and has been told byJOHN NUGENT, BIRDS,

luffed at--------------
est lifelike style atNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, physicians that be cannot live more than

three or four years at the most, and that
'during six months In the year he must re-TKNDBRB, addressed to tbe under-

Tender for King- side in Italy, New Mexico or other suitableCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.ston Dry book.” will be received at tola office 
until Friday, toe 87th day ef June next, ln- 
cliiHlvely, for supplying, setting In place, and 
delivering in complete working order, the 
PumplngPlant In iouneettoc with tbe Dry 
Dock, now In course of construction at King
ston, Ontario, In accordance with the con
ditions and stipulations contained in the form 
of tender, and plan attached thereto, copies of 
whteh sen be obtained on application to tbe 
undersigned at Ottawa, and W. O. Strong, 
Esq., Resident Engineer, 89 Union Street.

Wnders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the

fable to the 
forks, equal
ique1wn!<to 
contract, or

Mr. Cowtoe was Intended by bis father to
Nomination Day In Quebec. in time to tbe editorship of TheCaprlvt’s Tribute to Bismarck.

Berlin, June 9.—Chancellor von Caprivl 
to-day addresseil the Committee of the 
Reichstag on the Army Bi& He said he 
was anxious to emphasize the fact that he 
had only given his adhesion to plans that 
his great predecessor lia-1 already 
approved. The Chancellor said the with
drawal of Bismarck had left affairs from 
their nature less secure than when his fas
cinating |,tii*Honality ri III figured before the 
world. A thousand things which were in 
themselves unchanged now apjicared with 
notes of interrogation instead of points of 
exclamation.

“I quite understand,” he added, “that 
you should wish that things had happened 
otherwise, or that Prince Bismarck should 
return (Lively protest from all parts 
of the House], But it was in
evitable sooner or later. We stiU 
find the simplest duties difficult because 
his weight does not fait Into the scales. I 
count in the first place upon a patriotic un
derstanding on all rides. Let us wait another 
year; then if necessary*! shall be prepared 
to combat all conflicting elements here. 
But to-day I still face the fray with some 
anxiety.”

Herr Bennigwn and Dr. Wiudthorst de
clared the chancellor’s statement was satis
factory and clarified the situation,

Herr LtolAueeht reiterated the oh teemns 
of tite Socialists against tlie bill.

They Justified Murder.
Paris, June 9.—At a meeting of toe revo

lutionary party today a protest against tbs 
recent arrest of Russians was miMdmouriy 
adopted. Cluseret, Ferroul awl <>t«ere made 
violent speeches, some justifying nso/xlur $p 
attain their soda

This is nomination «lay in Quebec pro- He worked on The Leader for avinth, élactions June >7.
A llliire at Orangeville.

Or AMOR VILLE, June 9.—A Are broke out 
in the second story of the Campbell block on 
Broadway occupied by W. H.Damo, photo
grapher,at 11 o’clock to-night. By hard work 
the firemen succeeded in confining the flames 
to the building in which they originated, but 
Hot until the second and third stories 
had been badly damaged. The stocks of

two, but developing no taste for
turned his attention to acton-

Try Nugent’s Remedic»
for Colds, Coughs and eflectionH 

of the chest end throat.

une purauiU. In oorapany with a brother
be lnreetlgitel direr and copper mlnra In

IntorMtad to the subject ot .himtnum pro-
Hiintinn Thro hrothara eatahlLtind — um.llThe brothers established a small
aluminum plant in this city and invented
new processes of manufacture. Out of this

J. NUGENT, has grown the big aluminum works at LocklojtW;
port, N. Y,, which has the largest electric
dynamo in the world, and the Cowles’ Alum
inum Company, of the United States and
Great Britain. The late Edwin Cowtoe in-

e Department does not b 
the lowest or ony tender It's easy to,dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's aafe to dye\vith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye

Mrs. Aline M. Cowles Is the daughter ofA. GOBEIL,
Secretary- Banker K. B. Hale, whose wealth Is estimatedDepartment of Publie from 4 to 5 millions. Before herover this section as “The Blue Man,” died 

suddenly at his home yesterday, aged 7U 
years. When » young man he was prac
tically drowned by falling In tbe Delaware 
River while Ashing,but was resuscitated after 
hours of hard work. His skin ever after
wards had a dark blue cast His entire body

Ottawa, 17th May.

the event was the great social affair of theBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,A. CISCO, Hayes and Gen. end Mrs.

among the guests, and the
auspicious, hut #vee then there were intimate

the Re- d that unhappiness wouldtend all fim- cians were unable to account for the idlest requisites. This department I

with Diamomd Dyes 
Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

They Must First be Caught.
portionof this town was burned this morn
ing. lx* $80,000.

1 Mxu phi*, June 9.—The elevator at West 
Memphis built for the Kentucky Central 
Railway at a cost of $75,000 was burned early 
this morning. B. a Adams of Atchison, 
Kan., the contractor,who had Just completed 
the building and was sleeping in the second 
story, was lost He was 75 years old. The 

origin of the fire is unknown.

9.—SearchingBismarck, Buffalo, JiBryson tori he parties are stiU out after the robbers who tarent in tbe fight to-night at the Traveler*try, will wait on the went through the Northern Pacific train at Club between Paddytor renewal» end new New Salem. If caught they may be lynched. Leary. It was stated at »A rounds with softAwning».
Tent»

The Poetofflce Department has offered glovee, but was to hen fight to
ward of $1000 for the arrest and conviction gloves used were the

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaes, Norwich and 
London Accident.

*«. FELIX BTOWISCOME,
ïnTtoîaJ lb* ,<M"‘d “ tb-°”°- from*

BANKINO HOURS 0 »;œ. to 6 p m.

off the rubbera glove. Both

Wa.hi.uton, June tien. HchoBeUl, elctoriooe
otter 17 rouada Leery wa»|acting oecratary off war, boo naind infor- loovenly

You ought to ' dye iwlth 
Diamond Dyea. 

Because they'are.best*

mation that the trouble on the Rosebud
New Yoke, June Billy” Rice, the 

minstrel, and his wife, with charges and 
counter-charges of infidelity, have been try
ing rince 1888 to secure decrees of divorce. À 
referee first found husband and wife equally 
guilty and recommended that Rice's com- 
plaint be dismissed. Plaintiff’s counsel moved 
to reopen the case, but Judge Ingraham has 
handed down a decision denying the motion 
arid confirming the referee** report.

the settlers and Cheyennes
Iks Titterhave subsided. The Indians have agreed to

KINGECOTB has opened out In
New York, June 9.—Edward Corriveau 

of Harrisville, R.L. died to-day at Bellevue 
Hospital of hydropheeia. He came here 
yesterday to be treateit by the Pasteur 
method, but the disease had gained too much 
headway. The tuau was bitten by a small

on Water-at. authorities. New Yoke, Ji 9.—The French
Tent and La Bourgogne, which left here Saturday torfork and Low Prices. New York, June 9.—Recorder Smyth to Havre with a large number ofday eetitenoed Broker George H. Pell ofA. KINCSCOTE, Sixth National Bank wrecking fame to im- dlsakded ana returning to New York.d»Ivr No. 844 Water-si. prisooment for 7% years in States Prison. of Ike trouble was not aeoertaiaed.Walls, Rxwrsosow A Co., Muonrri, Qm.(

EütilIEl
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REASONS
‘Ayer's ISarsapermsjTie

file bora too* hewllleaiy toe ora <« *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED UY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes. 
rrlwei;«isëetUw,e». Worth $6 a boule-

CHdren Cry for PHtheK» Cestuhi

Ebc Baüç Review.
TUKHDAÏ. JUNE 10. KM.

Tas amount of reroara received daring 
tb* month of Mar. aeeotdlag to mtu 
etirad a» to tbe Mat of tost mooto.aays 
toe Ottawa OUaaa. ma KMMOJt. from 
Urntotkuheseoereee: Custom., KSUfl' 
I», against Sl.mg7i.i7 la Mar. MS: 
Retira, fiaN.709M. against (HMM *; Pent 
oflioe, SIM,tat, again at SSM.SIS.M;

rail war», *fi$4.sifidf 
mlraellaneous, $315,071

________________ _______ Adding tbe revenue
for Mar to that of the previous ten monahe 
at tea current Seeal raar-SM4M.SM.Si- 
tBar. was a total reran on far te» eleren 
montlia of ure-M, ended tea MM Mar. of 
SM.mTMM.

Tbe eipeadlturn for Mar amounted to 
$3.547.190 SI, making a total expenditure 
for tee eleven montes of SSMi7.7M.St

UedueUng tea SMS77.7MM expenditure 
from tbe SS57M.7M.M revenue on account 
of Consolidated Fund, team was an excess 

. of revenue for tan eleven montes of S7.tMr- 
970.71.

The expenditure on Genital account for 
the month amounted to SIM.MU7, and tor 
the eleven months to S4.7M.SM.M.

Oa the Met of Mar the gross debt of the 
Dominion amounted to SMS. 157.4M ft. made 
up an follows: Funded debt parable In 
England. SlM.M0.MiM; funded debt par
able In Canada, Sll.MMMTi; Dominion 
notes. SIS.SM.Wf.79: savings banks. $40 097,- 
MM7; trust funds; S7.Nf.lMlS; Province 
secouais, in 907,Ml.W; mlseeUsneoue and 
banking aeoounte. SUSMMSS The as
sets amounted to S44.1M.1SU1, making the 
debt at tbs and of Mar S1M.7MJM-M. The 
deereeee of the debt during tbe month was 
SI7MTSM ■

FACING DEATH ON THE ALPS. 

Vale si a ran, and Blahl «Mdse-Same*

Maur have died on the war; deaths of 
starvation, agonr. horror, la the depths 
of the same glacier paths travelled to day, 
half a score of men have been sleeping loi 
roar». This Is tbe terrible tale of moun
tain cUaUHng In the Alpe. Both the strong 
and the weak have perished. One beautiful 
Morning a party of three, with eight 
guides, left for Moat Blanc. Thor made 
the peak, then a enowatorm Invested them. 
A week after, the bodies of Ihret were 
found, but no trams were left to tell tbe 
gnu which swallowed tbe others.

Tbe merest trifles ooceeloo luttent end 
terrible death. The elements ol tbtt oeuee 
are ea numerous ee the shifting winds 
which beat about the peaks. One who bee 
•encoded the highest peaks of the Alpagad 
who has alao climbed maor mountains In 
United autengore that mountain climbing 
le the beet exemple one oen have of life's 
vicissitudes. Advantage must be taken of 
averr wnrnlog.or etna the stout adventurer 
will be burled In some fathom ten nbyee. 
In life each warning In tbe war of pain 
that telle of nerves breln.or general health 
growing weaker end weaker must be look
ed to at ones, or lingering or fatal Illness 
will result. Tbe alermlog Increases of 
nerve end brain diseases In the lent ten 
yearn, with so many and ending», telle lie 
own story of neglected headaches, sleep
less nights, poor appetite, lletleeeneue end 
tired feeling, aublug muscles. sud week 
becks. If these symptom» bed been faith
fully treated with Paine’s Celery Com
pound, sickness end suffering would have 
been banished, end health end happiness 
would now reign instead. There ere oases 
no reeord where this wonderful remedy’ 
has cured Insanity, parall el», end other 
diseases hereto cuueldered Incurable. But 
•• Knot better to use tale medicine us soon 
»i you begin to feel week, depressed, and 
uitlt tor life's duties? Then It will build 
up nnd renew your vitality In n short time, 
and you will have the perfect strength end 
health which will reals! lever, pneumonie, 
and other diseases that are fetal In so large 
a portion ol eases. It Is a totem I lie medi
cine .sad bee n power pose rased by nothing 
elre In ell brain and norm disease».

ENNISMORE.
Qtrre.pondtnc* of Me Review.

Weatheb Moras.—Flowery May In again 
a thing ol the pact. The beginning of the 
month commenced bleak end odd. continu
ing eo up to the last week, when e higher 
temperature prevailed. The number ol 
daw. namely, elgtbteeo. on which rein fell 
It beyond my conception, although the full 
wee light compared with the number of 
de ye. Doing only I Inches end Td-ioiof an 
Inch. We had some enow on the let end 
7lh. also there wee f roe toe the tod. Mb end 
Met The Fid end 7th were the oddest 
monlagi, the thermometer standing on 
anon SI M ». the loot week, In the morning, 
ranging from «a» to 15= end at sundown 
from to’- loti», bat on the lent day Ml 
p.m. In the ebede, IretocdM M», end eue- 
estât 71». leaving the mean temperature 
Of the month et II». There wee fog on 
two mornings, four thunder etorme-ihe 
one of the 17th e large amount ol hull fell 
log nod followed by nee of the severest 
gules ol the eeaenn. The migratory bird# 
ere now ell amnogat us; the swallow, our 
lut, nomine on the 4*.b The following are 
the different points from which thewlnd 
wu blowing at sunrise during the month, 
via.: North 1 day. south west I days, eut 
l dey. north-wMt 7 deys. eortb-eut 1 days, 
south-east 6 dave. south 4 deys and wool 1 
day.

VauareaLH In-ioaiD.-Oa dune «th et 
eunrlu there wu « eherp while frost, with 
the thermometer at 31 deg. It will loiura 
vegetables.

A TALE OF MANY MONKEYS.

B
“ » could produce only the cm: 
stead of the am, a serpent: and ineteed ot 
mu, the monkey. Yet In India, the pare- 
dkw of monkey», they era held la high hoaor

diUea, heve a very 
ginning. Helen, we ere told, tried 
to Imltete the weetoof toe Crew

«gully to
of the hone, be

■am, "In Ike deyeof oM,” gnu to the god 
Roms when, >> imam his wUe, Hite, he to- 
ended Ceylon ; 
the ehal^t 

Duty bed token me to Manuels, a hill 
eWtoeeuMtomhly wetitiBtoifa Oath» 
nlurn Joeruy I turned off tbe mein roednl 
Knagra, u udeot furtive», named by Raw 
jetifeffik “tbe key of the Punjab," though 
utterly incapable of r^r^rc * week’s siege 
Iron e civilised army. The object of this 
exenrskm wu tosses neighboring «brine 
awMvnmmtod by tbe Hindoo», and celled
i—i-------Cl— Not only wu tbe temple
mid to be worthy of e MM, bet w# bed beu 
told that eelt-tod jets of natural Ore burned 
night awl day with!» lie well». To die with 
ecow-atelOnou'» hand, to bsraara’. fun- 
esalekmqti* performed by ou» own eom 
to have ou» owa eoepm hurwed u the banks 
of the Ganges at Bunt»», and to have the 
fumai pyre Hghtod with Are brought from 
Jwato-aeoofcbe, constitute tbe Mphw ultra at 
a hompy Hindoo» death and funeral Hence
- ’ ’ ------- 1 particularly mcrad,

of ladle vied with

recently Ike rajah of Itorfdkote had covered 
Me huge doors of the teen* whh r“ 
plates of chased silver. But more thu 
building, I WU curiou to am and tovmU-

Ktra phmwniwmi of the natural 
nomKaï«ra 1 redo tothaahrlna 

A tow hours’ ride brought * to tbe hath

temple, ud Is the offspring of the temple, 
haem* toeeamaemy thatemeyelllm bar» 
■prang uparmmd our owa rathodrale, aad 
todaUvnawm Tb» native pllgrima wb« 

fcdge hi the open air

rieb bring teats for todr 
Bwi there wu eo plane tor a
lodge la except the------ 1 “district odBem I
bungalow.” this la elweya a 
srito two or tor* rooms, built ■

, sad pot la charge of * 
both took» eftir It aad 

mat» of thorn who occupy It 
whom duty takes to ratoon*

during the tow deyo of 
pwindkal vtota To We bungalow, « 
tore, We wul OnteUiogthacare-taker 
woarere.be opened tbe ioam; aad while I 
wul In and Indulged In a very needful ud 
mtrmhlag week, he nttuded to my homa 
ThuprJulolrln being «rar, wo eut him 
Into the town, for the double purpose of pro 
caring u some food aad of Inquiring from 
the prisai» at whet hoar we might pay tie 
temple a Matt.

The main rm 
wot M0 yards freer thla heme, which wu men 
than half a mile away from tb» «arm pari 
of the town. From tbe road, a narrow avaaea 
bed bau cat among the gem to anuallclur
aace eroerad tbe bouse ; otherwise, it was quite 
burled In the wood.

TThau the care-takar left me, I found tha 
hoam acuity and damp: it had probably not 
bean opened or abed tor day*. The atll' 
aronad wu oppraaalve. Moi n sound 
heard except tbe munching of our bone li 
theMdgbborlngstable or the rare cry of! 
Nrd to the tram. There wu nothing lathi 
boom to rvn-l, and nothing to do. Moreover, 
I had had a loam ride ami fait rather stiff It 
tbe legs Ho rising from tbe chair I «rolled

id to my owa thoughts 
It wu literally a “twilight wood;" !» 
though It wu nearly ana on a bright 
August day, the tram stood eo dam sad 
their leave, grew so thick that scarce a 
patch of sunshine lighted ap a few favored 
apoto The glut bronche» ot the grand old 
tram more thu hatched; they totariaoad, 
end formed a canopy overhead, with ban
aad than a rent, to admit a ray of light 

dar them Irma, I suddenly 
to tha branche»

above mb I looked up end about; hot 
though the branche» atirrad aad the lenvw 
moved, I could am nothing. I was not, 
however, long left to doebt or «peculation. 
A monkey, a largo mole, dropped from e 
branch to tbe ground at a dletano. of about 
«0 feet to front of me
(mad, he squatted oa hie haato, ranting 
both hi» banda on hie hum ud gating 
fixedly aad mlemaly at mb Hie gravity up- 
■et mine Thu near him another monkey 
dropped down: e third and e fourth ft* 
lowed. It began to rain monksya In tub 
to mono, to hundreds; old, middtoegad, 
ud young; large aad email; melee aad to 
males-many of the letter carrying hablao, 
•oruoo their back», other» In their srara- 
hapt dropping from the tram around ma I 

e mighty glut of tha 
a trunk, maw $ feat to

diameter, I atomy back, a» the monkeys la 
their hundred* squatted down to u Irregular 
eeraldrole around. They did not go behind 
ton tree: tor Its trunk wu much wider thu 
my back, and they shorn to sit only where 
they could me mb Around they left a clabi 
•para; hit at toe distance of about M feat 
they eat. huddled clou together, to several 

era, DOO and more In number.
It may be mid to pawing that monkey» 'an 

sacred animale to India They are fed ud 
protected aad allowed to roam at large with 
Impunity. Veto number» Infest Delhi, Agra, 
nod other Urge towns At Benares they ora 
» perfect plague In eo favorable a situation 
u Jwala-mookbee, they naturally multiply
beyond reckoning, "------ ’ ’’
sufficient hordes to 
that now surrounded

people the woods to 
mt for the hundred!

beyond, several young monkey uroblra, 
which preferred play to curiosity, kepi 
■upending themeelvee from the branches to 
long living chains, holding on to race other» 
bande or tails, sod swinging themeelvee peo. 
dolnm-wlae to and fro. They were not the 

~ puny creetorae generally men in Be. 
i menageries, but the reel ga nuise In 
luoomsn, of which race the large enddian Hanooituto. 

strong melee stand, when erect, tolly 4 feel 
In belgb' Then were many such amora 
others of smaller else, In the crowd around

It had not taken tor* months to I 
that solid semi-circle of monkeys They asu 
come down ee thick u e «bower of hailstone: 
buteo softly end gently had they descended 
to the gram end leaf-covered ground that 
scarcely uy nolee had been made. Per e 
abort time they eat motion!*» and «lient, 
timing bard at me; end e baby monkey, 
having made a notab "m Instantly «marked 
by its mother In toe most human fashion 
They looked at mb thu at each other, and 
again etme;end then they began to chattar- 
firti one, then e few together, then many at 
awe, finally ell to e chorus They talked, 
«battered, jabbered, discerned, argued, 
■booted and yelled ; gesticulating meanwhile,
msklww I__ul,_____.v--------- - feoee and grinning Huddenly there
wue deed silence for e short interval, due 
Ing whk* they gravely tiered again at me 
harder thu ever. Every now and ngnto one 
or another or several et once would grin, 
marl aad growl et roe, showing their large 
can lee teeth. Again too chattering dis
courrai would be renewed 

The laughter with which I lied greeted 
too (eti of my vititora died e wry .udden 
drato, for my enriotity to watch their be
havior did not prevent my nallejug the 
fact that I wu not to a very eeGT pod 
Goa- Kven ou or two monkey» would 
ha difficult enough to deal with. If I bey 
Che* to attack a mu, far, though email, 
they an extremely muscular and agile, and 
It Would be harder to prevent them from 
biting and tearing than It would a mad dog. 
True, I knew that ou or two would hardly 
draw to attack aman, but when hundred» 
crowded together around one stranger, toe 
rlrcumetaeoee were far from encouraging. 
Herat wee, unarmed, nothing but a light

riotng wklp to ley hand, surrounded bÿ aw 
deeds of muheyA to which my white fane 
end European dram were evidently objecte of 
u much avertira wcuriotity. Native» they 
did not mtotf, but Compara, they eeera " 
ngord with too hatred du to totndtar 
fully realised my danger, but continued calm 
aad collected aad reoeoud toe petition ovl 
with myself. The only chaaoe of safety, 
to remain qoMtiyegetoti title friendly tera, 
tihetly observing toe moo keys, careful to 

or provocation, watchful to 
■eraU^tol the re

tie them, or to a»# fro* 
too «Ughtiti doubt that I 

should not now he writlx this arm 
Their enormous numbers woaM have tea! 
sued them to uy act. I Mould hovel 
quite belplem to toeir gnra-wonM, Indeed, 
have been pounced upon by eouree ot them, 
overpowered, hittiaond torato ntoara He 
making a virtu of mneetify, I kept ap a 
bold front, watched, waited, and prayed.

In ran of the Intervale of tibara, too 
000$ monkey that had firm arrived aad 
that rawned to he ou af the leaders, eoddra- 
ly hopped nearer to ana—3 faet or «b HU 
ccttoo wu lmiw<nHitfllj Imitated by fi| 9^0

around era by 
Sleet to too radtob Mon chattering aad 
gntilrwlattog followed, aeora growling aad 
friaaing, with Interval, of dleoo. They had 
a greet deal to eay, ud they al raid it, aad 
It w* all about ira, too; for they frequently

•d—notignof
The ramtrircle hod gradually contracted 

to within Id or 15 fast of where I stood; the 
■keys Indeed were so near toot to two or

tone hope they could eetily heve jumped 
apraau. 1 felt decidedly uneaey ; wondered

From too right, or too left, or toe fraatl By 
jampleg ra me from e dbeaooe, or wallisg 
till quite near) Thu I wondered whether tod

the eemnlt, far I eras still quits clora to too 
howb Of the dreadful rranb» of the attach, 
if once made, I had not the ehgbtrat doubt. 
------Iramaludh
tbs Wu, rahn o»d cool, faring them «Weight, 
looking fully Into their fee* aU In turn, and 
showing outwardly no alga of fitoehfag or 
alarm. Yet I heguto thtoktfaat It irunow 
only ■ matter of a more few minutes Before» 
quarter of oa hoar at too farthest they would 
So with!» touching distance of mb They 
would bo am to begin to handle my etothee; 
and whether I permitted It, or redded, or 
triad tolly, I would with eqwl certaine 
attacked and overpowered and killed.

But my ddivernaoe wra at hand. lathe 
midst of one of their moat noisy dbeuti 
—or did it only seem more noisy beu 
they were now eo near»—they one ud all be
came enddenly dbat mid perfectly etilL 
They seemed to be littering attentively. I 
httensd, too, but at flrti could catch no eound 
uy Where; toe tilllura of death wu all 
around; for even the young monkeys hod 
oeued their tricks What could have 41a 
turbed end tiieeced the notiy throng I Or 
what did they now purpoml Next from afsr 
off came the loud cry of a monkey—evident
ly the warning rail of n scoot on out-port 
duty. Then, first faintly from afar, ud 
gradually nearer and louder, came, down tin 
main road through toe wood, the welcome 
■mod of the clatter of a hone's hoofs at e 
swift walking pace This It wra which their 
quicker ears had detected long before I hod 
heard It. They kept their ground lor a fop 
moment! more, but toeir ertutlon wu now 
evidently divided between monad the ap
proaching hone. Again, and nearer, the 
•orafe cry mended through the wood. Thera 
ran Immediate damped» Ou and all 
the mookeye rushed off to tha ntigMmetig

toe branch*, they ware, fa the _____
u eye, lost to ttght In tbe leafy cuopy «War
head. They had disappeared fa toeir hum. 
drade u rapidly sa they had craw, end

among the leavra Indicated thetr cootie u 
they passed from tree to tree end Bed fur- 
ther into thé wood.

I waived dill against the tree till tbs hone 
end hie rider—e mounted policeman going 
hb rounds—had eome quits near. Thiel 
made forth» bourn end bolted myself In, 
thankful for the timely arrival and Involun
tary aid of toe unconaaioue petrol Un
knowingly, hot providentially, he bed raved 
my life. Throtgh the window I could tiS 
at ton monkeys In the distant trass and 
hear toeir chatter When tile policemen h3 
graeewsy, numbers of monkeys again de
scended to the ground aad walked about, 

"lope looking for mb I wra, however, 
ire within dura; nor did I open tone 

till, half an hour later, tbe oaradaker return
ed with food, and e miraoge from too Brah
mins, fixing the ran* afternoon as toe time 
far slatting the temple Having ee tidied ton 
celle for hunger and, Inter on, vldtad the 
temple, I left Jwala-mookh* end lie mookeye 
behind mb and rode hack the asms dey to 
Kangra. I don’t Cera If Inever rate monkey 
again all my life.

And what about the tempb and the fini 
Well, there w* not much to t* except 
“barbaric pearls and gold." The tempts b 
large end lofty, certainly, end differs much 
from the usual tiyb of Hindoo temples; It b, 
however, without uy pretension to nrohl- 
teotural beauty or grandeur. But the ooe- 

finm* are really there. There era 
rain the rock on which the tamptob 

built, specially to e hollow, likes rectangu
lar datera, natural or exravetad to the 
meter of the tampto The* Amur* ere 
Venta for Iks escape of natural gu, pro
duced meet probably from vert reservoifa of 
•srthoib to the boirais of the hill. Thera 

of gab once eti on fire, naturally
■lag far long Name of limb Heme__

boo jet fells, end emnetim* another, to 
rekindled when e freak supply of ra ' 
been accumulated In nature's laborsi 

When I was there, no 
mrwiUwn >te were la active combustion la 
varloaa parla of tbe temple, the greeter 
Dumber baiag to the detora,

Blondejr’a Leegue Cont«nt«.
At Montrrfil (I.I*):
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Halifax, N.8., Jane 8.-Mien Jean Logea, 
ao elderly lady, *ler of the Sheriff, of 
Cumberland County, dropped deed to the 
Bepti* Church et Amber* tide forenoon 
during the reading of the Scripture 
Came heart dises*

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST.
The elections are over. Now for business. We’re did a rousing trade during May, and swept com
petition to the woU. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splendid, selling and unparaleUed value 

has carried our constituency. GOUGH BBOS. are the representatives of 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing Emporium.

tie, rent or taxes. Then be prepared. Bhedyour winter elothes 
from our special line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCK, bought 
ling at prices that knock compétition into smithereens.

Hst weather is earning as sure as fate, rent or taxes, 
and don a summer suit. Select one ' 

at a big sacrifiée and sell

Look, Bead and Ponder Well.

Ifcs d*Mr*«f all bojMi of CMHac. Inti aaiUw 
is te proem» Qaeda ef the beet quality, providing ti

~ 1 this paanibla to partons of ton mart lim- 
e haan the motiva «pint of our 

bfisinaM—witk this apiritwahna defied bard tiaMa-tims inspired, we 
1 aad axtaaded our trade until it has

We agsie promise yon more aad better 
hen yon ham ever yet had. Our Meek he 

ezpreatiy Or our own trade, aad 
the last two mouths will admit ti

peoeieiBg the GheaportQoodf

who here visited at 
we here Itily redeemed 

ever Mid ia the tswB

Ined

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

GOUGH BROS. .Z
THE

Central Canada
LOIS and 8AVM8 Co.,

OT ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 12.
NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN, that a Divi

dend at the rate of six per rant, per leeaeuw 
the paid up Capital Stock Of this Company, 
h* been declared far the curve»! half year 
ending 3Mb Inst ; and will be parable « the 
office of tbe Company on end after let July 
Mb
The transfer book» will be closed from lith 

to 3Kk last., beth days laeladve. By order,
*. u. wee».

décrété ry,
Peterborough, 7lh June. last. lidlffi-isH

cAtcurrs line or htkaieb* s

STBS: GOLDEN EYE
DAISY shd PEARL

CLARK 6 GIBSON,
have now on view and for

Bale Home

Very Fine Goods
—COMMIS TINC^OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to sen their

English Oak Goods
V AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JBWKLLKiV
RAKE, CHOICE AM) BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.
_ lS4Neeuv.il,, 9 N—ra wee* ef l

Change
—OF-

the

rrraay tor juuuee, vimo " intuuiu», Jandlayl Wild, calling at all win 
river. Keturulog, leave idyl Wild ai 3

ftekete to above porte  ..........»..........W eente
Return ticket*,eame day........... .............J6 .

Special arrangements for «Sunday eeboole or 
private picnics, Tbe above steamer* may be 
chartered by the dey or half day or moon 
lights. Dancing barge attached when required

^returns:
Agent, or H-GALOOTT,

New Flonr/ 
Feed Store.

THOMAS BRADY
Formerly Manager of Otonabee Mille) 

Wlehee to aniHMmce to bl* friends and tbe 
publie that he bas opened out

Id the Old Post Office Block,
Comer of George end Brock-Bin.
a Flour and Feed Store, where he will keep 

all kinds01 the Beet Brand» of

FAMILY AND BAKERS’ FLOUR
aa well aa all kinds of

Grain, Produce, Seeds, Ac.

^^’•Kbjsr saws.» t
nectlon.

Patronage respectfully solicited. d*0-wl6

BINDING
Now is the time to lmve your

Magazines
-----AND-------

Periodicals
bound :

We guarantee firet-clane work k 
at reasonable rate*.

THF. REVIEW BINDERY,

WILL PIPER !

We are allowing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall 1‘apers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers ; 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs k Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Son*, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson k Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill k Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown,Aspin- 
aJ k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 

manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Boom 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. in. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever yiade 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 400 GEOIIOK-HT.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

te fee Decently Dressed T 

Buy your Clothing
11

with the

Progress 
Brand ”

Business.

The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli
ances of the Persian laundry. 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

«ente* Collars Caffs aad Bros 
Shirts, together with Ladles’ Skirts 

aad While Drosts a Specially.

All orders called for and promptly 
delivered when finished. 

TILBPHOH1I aro- ee.

GRAHAM&Co
retirai trow or rei rsasux Leoanav,

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ets.

PLUMBINGS»
STEM AID HOT MATE*

@ HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to five Btil antra oa PI aw Id Bo. 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, Use Fit
ting. Hot Air Perdra*, tor either oral or 
wood. All work dura by prratiral men end 
guaranteed. We keep In eloek and It ap 
Lewn Hydrant*
Lawn Servions

Bhtha, Water Olsaeta,
Blnke. Urlnnla, Ola terne

and Toro* Pumps
We keep a large Stock of

SCOTCH TTT -m
on hand, tor rawee# perpoe*.

’ Special attention given to
Roofing A Rave Troughlng.

ADAM"HALL
____________*47 ffieomo tioraoi. ddwlyr

GO DOWN SOUTH
IV A HUBBY IE YOU WABT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
cfo Oo’Su,

The PLUMBERS

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFA8T.

By » thorough lueowledeeof the neturel lawe 
which guvern the opereUone of digestion end 
nutrition, And lye careful apellcatlon of the 
-ue properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
ippe baa provided our break tost tables with a

------— -evored beverage which may save
»vy doctors' Mils, It le bythejod- 

uee of such articles of diet that a eon- 
Ion may be gradually built up until 
I enough to resist every tendency to die» 

_____ Hundred» of subtle maladies are float
ing around ue ready to attack wherever 
there te a weak point- We may escape many 
* fatal shaft by keeping oumelvee well font li
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.”- Civil Servies f Josette

Manie simply with boiling water or 
UheïUdthM’ °nly ,D P*ekeU’ by gro<Wr8*

PETERBOROUGH WâTER CO.
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All water rates and account» mast be paid at 

tbe office. Mr. Adame will be lu the «SU#
trom Î So ft p. m, every day

Brandram’a (London, Eng).

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
THE BEST IH TBE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WlfL DRY OVElt VIOHT. HARD AMD GLOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 34 New loraJ^SbOjlee, me Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

V«*T CHEAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
TO WUK MEM

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF CANADA,

(Japllsl, - <1,IMP,000.00.
Head Office, M0HTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON,;- President.
C. r. SISK, - Vlra-Praa and Meag. Dir, 

O. P. SOLATER, See, -Treaa 
HUtIHC. BAKER, Man .OnL Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
u,oe HiTtss

use the wire# of the

BELL TELEPHONE Ce.
H. W. MUT,

NmuMP
Charlotte-et.

H. W.
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Th. metarule «at»
‘uîîjÜ^'hSBSff

COUNTY COURT.

TheJwgltil—• « ti» County Court 
opened et the Court Houee et one o'clock 
to dey. Hie Honor JuâeeWcUer presiding. 

There were two
A.

White of h ten et f.c.

end leeket from Mr. Jake Hathrrly, 
of Otoeebee, In Janusry Use

The dreed Jury wee 
W.

John Anderson, P.H. Green,
Jee. H. Amee, John Hnmbridge.
We. A. Cell, Win. H. HIU.
T. K Broceenridge. We. H. Hell. 
John dietary. Job Humphries.

W. J. MASON
haul onus & Co.

Ladies, lisas aid Geots.

Summer
Underclothing

Robert Eastland, 
Thee. Flood. 
Stephen MtehoUs. 
O.d 1

Thus. K. Lotto, 
Alee. Heeler lene. 
ROendeeeon, 
John Telford.

The Jppuu. addrroslag the Creed Jury. 
■Tplelned the nature of the ertmleel 
oharree and their duty la the matter. U 
they were perfectly aatleOed that the men

«ter valu* II
you before

Mirai Wed,

Bilk,

Ralkffmai,
«aise.

to plane
them on trial lot the otenoof charred, they 
eheuld Bed true Mile. 11 they had eay 
doubt they should eend fheeece In for trial, 
lot while the Petit Jury should rive a 
prisoner the heard! of any doubt, with the 
Oread Jury the oppoette wee the eaee, lor 
they did not try the eaee. It wee also their 
duty to lnepeet the root, end they were 
entitled to vtalt the Nloholla Hoepltel. the 
Proteetent Home and the St. Joseph's 

He referred to the beeevolenee 
of the late Mr*. KleboUs. the aetahllahmsut 
of the Home by lew benevolent ledleeaed 

Matory. and to the mernlBoant elle and 
I bulldlnr Of Bt. Joeeph'e Hoepltel. 

which, he eeld. wee a credit to the town 
to the Roman Catholic cltlcene by 
It wea created.

■The Grand Jury tine retired. so.
Bbemuam va. Obirr.-Thle wae the only 

civil cult and wae. an action of repllven to 
reeorer a pool table, a cue rack, belle and 
other thlnra belonrlnr to the table. The 
table wae rented by a man named Howeon 
and taken to dyaa'a at Havelock, where 

Jedrmeet wae riven by 
eonaent for the plalntlF—Bewere * Stone 
for plaintiff; John Burnham, QM, tor de-

€ol toi, Ac.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
1», 1M, 1M HIMCOB-MT.

Mr. U. tt Ho wee off ere for aale hie muet 
desirable double residence, on the corner 
of Kubldre and Charlotte-eta. Tuts la the 
Boost property In Peterborourh that la 
now In the market. Mm

GUdm Cry for Pitcher's Castoris

Ebc Bailie Review.

ef ale and Peetree. 
O'Keefe’s rold label ale.

Havin’white label ala.
Copland s Pale ale,

Ambrose A Window's Pale ale.
Devis' Pale end Bitter ale.

All brands of porter In line condition, 
lowest prime et Ales. Elliott's. dm

TOMBAT. JUNE 18. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
O’Keefe’s Plleeeer Inner, the bent made 

In Oenade, on dranrht at the Palace 
Restaurant. .

Go to M. aulllven’s store 
for Bankrupt Coeds,

gWI-wZttf

The Mnrmy-et Hep list Itendsy 
neve eelooted the 8th of Jely tor their 
pleale. Particulars Inter. M1M

Co to! M. Sullivan A Co.'s 
store. The great Bankrupt 
•took lalsforBargalns.iaif

Me. tor Jacsh's bleed.
The Oddfellows Intend maklnr their pic
ks to Jacob’s Island on the 17th Inst, a 

greet eueeeee by maklnr the most com
plete poeelble nrrenremente for the ac
commodation of those who attend. The 
picturesque Island In Plreon Lake will 
make a pleasant pleale ground. Everyone 
should take In this pleale, the Bret of the 

Ticket# «0 and M cento.

Possibly your boots have been half worn 
out running around doing election work, 
flood! Mow you will need new boots, (let 
them st Kldd'a. The Hhoe House. Orlto, 
Tories end Equal Blghtere can ell be well 
and cheaply shod. Eldd the shoe man 
boots all comers. ________ dlMtf

There to comfort for the man with a pre
maturely gray hoard le Buckingham's 
Ilya, because It never falls to color aa even 

-----------1 btodk aa may bn desired.

The Cobourg Sentinel Star has recently 
been enlarged and U now an eight page 
paper, and since Its recent scorching own tie 
out In a drees of new type. The Sentinel 
Star Is greatly Improved and to a tidy as 
well as » very readable paper.

The Oampbelilord Herald to another 
paper that has outgrown Its former alee 
and baa enlarged Its borders. The Herald 
baa tone been known aa one of the beet 
village papers In the Province and It keeps 
In the van.

A meeting of the P. A. A. A. was held la 
the (Mymphle Qua rooms toet evening to 
consider the question of admitting the 
learoeee club Into the Association. After 
doe consideration it wae decided to receive 
the lacrosse men Into the Association 
the same keels as the other clubs which ere 
new eomprhed In the organisation.

The verdict of the polls has been-given 
Mr. Stratton to a member for 1 years 
longer. The ballots. were marked Id 
favor by a large majority Just as they 
would bava been tor Hawley Broe.ee the 
prompt, careful and successful 
merchants, who give a good article at a 
moderate prias. (Jive Hawley’s a trial.

_______________ disstl

A (essieu Busertelueseul.
The close of the term In the Collegiate 

Institute will be celebrated with an exhibi
tion of physical exercises by the pupils In 
the drill shed ou the evening of Thursday. 
June nth. The exercises will be entirely 
new to the public end will consist of the 
latest exorcises la physical training and 
the performance wtU be a varied one. Mr. 
Ketohum'e Institute- claaa will reader 
choruses. The admission will be 10 cents; 
proceeds to pay for uniforme. du» it

Se Far Be Sued.
Mr. Pattern», the LekeBeld Jeweller, 

whose sale was so successfully cracked e 
few weeks ego. returned from Prescott 
yesterday where he Identified the Jewellery 
found os the five man who were arrested 

part of hie stolen stock. The 
covered ere worth about one 

hundred dollars, which with those recover
ed at Nspeoeo make about one hundred 
and seventy-live dollars worth altogether 
that he bee recovered from the rubbers.

On Monday the building eommltte and 
Churchwardens of Christ's church < Episco
pal). Ballleboro. met at Ute village end on 
motion of Mr. Modemue. seconded by Mr. 
Lucas. It was unanimously agreed 
accept the tender of Mr. A. Rutherford, 
contractor, for the erection of their new 
church. The building will be of white 
briok.bullt to plane furnished by Aytowortb, 
of Torqoto. Work commences at ones 
the church will be completed during De
cember. The work will be docs Is Ouetrao- 
tnr Rutherford's usual good style.

Canker In the mouth can be cured only by 

let tie teat use of Arm’s BeraaperUle. to-

SS5?.t25to‘ wsrrÆ
Come early on Saturday, 

June 7tn, to M. Sullivan** 
oldagnd forBargaipf|WiU

Hr. Wrightoa started the bidding by 
offering I'.o for the board, which was fol
lowed by a Md of «je by Mr. Fitzgerald. 
Mr. Wartlegtow thee raised It tefiH. but 
Mr. Otaxtoa went oee better and offered 
•UK. which Mr. Wsrrlagtoo again raised 
to l*,e tor the board. This offer was 
accepted by ell the lectori* sad the board 
was cleared.

an 1NSFECTOB ATO IgSTBCCIOB.
Mr. Bailie, Inspector sod Instructor for 

the association, addressed the Board briefly 
after the eels. Ha said that aa some dis

hy members of the Peterborough Board 
that they had not received e fair share of 
attention, u had been deemed advisable by 
the Association that he should come here 
and give the members of the Peterborough 
Board nod opportunity early In the Mason 
to place their names with him, and then 
be would do Just aa fairly by this Board aa 
wae does by the Belleville, Prince Edward 

lagetoo Boards. If they gave la their 
•a early It would enable the Inspector 

to make two visits durieg the season. He 
erged patrons of factories to pay attention 
to the seriating of the milk, advising that 
the milk be seriated twice which would 
reduce the temperature M or M degrees. 
Hie poet office address was A. K. Bailie. 
Gempbellford.

The Hoard then adjourned.

Thursday, 11th June. Prizes will be 
offered on the grounds et Idyl Wild, tor 

deg. Jumping, etc. The Golden Eye 
will leers warf et 7.M a. m. Prof, ltouool's 
orchestra on Palace Barge. 3dm

An aoetdaut occurred at the carbon works 
last week which will compel the works to 
pertly shutdown ferntowdayn. it wi 
Thursday last, that In the midst ot the 
election excitement one of the large pieces 
of eteohlutry wae In some wey mismanag
ed end u a result was badly demolished. 
A new machine was seat for to Cleveland, 

none wae ready for shipment and the 
works here will here to welt until It la 

ufaetured. The machine will coat the 
company about six hundred dollars.

ne es. Joseph's Mespllal.
The Bt. Joeeph'e hospital now stands 
Mnpleted and ready tor occupation, 

monument of architectural skill end chert- 
table benevolence. The building occupies 
e delightful site on the high ground In 
Aahburnham end can be admired from 
many parts la town. The formal opening 
of tea Institution has not been fixed for any 
definite date et present, but It will prob 
ably take plane early In July, when a 
detailed description of the building will be 
given to the readers of the Review,

A Veens tilrl Prieener.
Cattle Robinson, the young girl who wae 

arrested on Friday last charged with steel
ing a drees and a quantity of underwear 
from Misa Campbell's dressmaking as tab 
llehmeat on Hunter-et., appeared before 
the Magistrate this morning for trial. The 
girl it about seventeen years of age end le 
an object of pity. Her mother is dead, her 
father left her. ao that with no one to 
caution or guide her the bee, thiough care

en, fallen Into this difficulty which baa 
made her a prisoner behind the atooe wells 
end Iron bare of the gaol. The offeece with 
which the girl It charged was told In the 
Review at the time of her arrest. Hhe went 
to Mias Campbell to here a drees made. 
After the garment bed been fialebed eke 
celled with a note which she alleged wae 
from Mrs. D, H. Beirut, with whom she 
worked last summer, telling the drees 
maker to allow the girl to have the drees 
end Mrs. Burrltt would see that the se
couât was paid. Miss Campbell suspected 
the geealneoeeeof the order end refused to 
give the girl the dress. The next morning 
the drew together with some aprons end 
underwear wae gone, having been taken 
during the night. The girl celled for her 
drees end being suspected of having stolen 
It during the algbt the police were celled 
end Carrie taken lu charge. Alter telling 
severs! false stories sad taking the police 
for a long walk, the girl admitted aha knew 
where the goods were and gave them up. 
At the Police Court this morning she plead
ed guilty. The Magistrate heard the alary 
of Misa Campbell, questioned the unfor
tunate girl's aunt who wea In court, and 
finally reserved eeotoeee until to-morrow 
to ascertain the girl’s poet character.

Shiloh's Cough sad Ccasemp'icn Cure Is add 
hf us on a ruarestss. It cures Consomption.
Bold be Gee.; A- .SlumHeld, Druggiet, Paler 
borough.

THE CHEESE BOARD.

ms
I all sold to Mr. Wsrrteg- 

The buyers present were

...............178
Shearer......................................... .............. it#
North Smith............................... ...........140
Central Smith....... .........
Ch-rry Grove...........................
Missing Link.............................

................. w

............. 130

................  4S
Warsaw............. ......................................... <0
Westerned

Melrose Abbey. . . .

........ m

...............148

............... 8»
Booth Dummer............... ...............166

...............  94
Otoeebee Uelon.................... .
Maple Leer.................................

............... 8»

......... 80
Peterborough..............................................  88

...............m
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1—Orange Hall, 

BeUShoro.... « 
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. to
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Smith:—

EamaMoxB :—
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Z-O'RlsUjr'e ac'l
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house.............. 8
Galway am» cavmmmsh >- 

1—Union Crank

Laksfizl» :
1—Town ball...
3—Orange bell

Majority tor Mr. W ration, SSL .

P. D. Doran's Bankrupt Stock of Dry 
Goods and Beady-made Clothing will he 
eedd out In todays for the benefit of credi
tors. Hale to commence et 1 o'clock Wed
nesday. Jane 11th, 1898. at 393 Georgwet., 
by order of EJ. Dwyer, assignee.

34133-lwM

J. We Dunnett I* welling Me 
Sullivan A Co-’e stock at 
>rlc«* never heard of before 
fn the dry good* tredeJi3| wz)tf

The-Terento Trip
Cot J. Z. Bugera end Oept. Deonlatoun 
ere In Toronto yesterday end arranged 

with Aid. Dodds, chairman of Toronto's 
carnival oommltue.for quarters of the 87th 
battalion when then visit that city et I 
time of the oernlvel.

«mne «e the High Caen.
P. J. Jamieson, representing 

Court Peterborough and Court Ztou, and 
Mr. John Be were, of Court Little John, 
left yesterday to attend the High Court of 
the Canadien Order of Foresters which 

at Kingston to day. Messrs. 
Bussell, T. Hooper sad A. McNeil, of Court 
Peterborough, end Mewre. T. Rutherford. 
W. M. Green, of Court Little John, end Mr. 
R Q. Deneb, ol Court Lekefield. left for 
Kingston to-day to attend the High Court. 
Mr. A. Russell will also represent Court 
Norwood by proxy. ________

England's moat popular summer drink la 
the "Montserrat" pure Llme-Frult Juice, 
which la now gaining the tame favor here. 
Have you tried H7

PRINTS! PRINTS!

8, 10,18’/$, and I Mo. Special 
value. H. 8. CRIFFIM A Co.

_____ ___ ______ Idltt

Wowlatoe Way Crlrhrallo. at Pert maps.
This y tor's programme for the célébra- 

•Job of Dominion Day In Port Hope la the 
beet ever presented by that town. It « 
prises Aquatic Sports, Athletic Sports, 
Grand Horse Races. Baseball Match end 
other sports during the day. In the even- 
lag there will bee Magnificent Display of 
Fireworks, Balloon Ascensions, Ac. We 
would strongly advise our readers to make 
their arrangements to spend Dominion In 
Port Hope. The programme there Is 
always fully serried out. Any Information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. a 
Beamish, Secretary of Committee. din

These Verras AS 
Three youths Inspired-with the spirit of 

adventure end fortune seeking left their 
homes lest night and started out to 
tho wide, wide world. An eleven-year-old 
son of Mr. Barton Earle, a lad a tow years 
older named Wm. Patterson, a nephew of 
Mr. J. Coyle Brown, end a young eon of Mr. 
John Lee were tbo three lads.. One 
of the boys wee armed with 
revolver and cartridge end wae reedy for 
the fray. But. alee I the path of the wan
derer la Indeed a tacky oee, nod this morn
ing the three young adventurer»returned 
to tbelr homes tired and hungry, after 
spending a night oat of doors. They had 
travelled In the direction of Warsaw when 
they became weary and decided to return.

•cash's sun fell.
Many friends will regret to (torn of the 

death of Mies Adah Graham, youngest 
daughter ol Mrs. Robert Graham and a 
niece of Mr. Jee. Bteveosoo,M.P.,which sad 
event took place et her mother’s residence 
on Water-et. this morning. The deceased 
wee a young lady who was widely known 
In Peterborough end enjoyed the friendship 
of a large circle of acquaintances who will 
receive the news of her untimely demise 
with profound sorrow. Hhe wee for 
engaged aa a teacher la our Public school 
end In this capacity she was e faithful, at
tentive end beloved Instructor, 
caused by luag trouble which developed 
frees an attack ot acute bronchitis. The 
fanerai takes pleas from the family reel- 
donoe.an Water-et.. on Thursday afternoon 
next at three o'doch.______

Mission Band 
Cee.-et. Methodist Church, 

Bargain and Apron Sal*, 
Friday next.

Store next Mills Rroe.,Ceo-et, 
Refreshments and Mueio.

Ml.tr

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
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GRAIN TE8TOR8.

it Al

The Ottawa correspondent ot the Empire 
writes:—Several years ago grain buyers 
and millers began tones whs! Is knows es 
the "train tester" as a means of fixing the 
gravity of grain, particularly wheat After 
It had been In use for some time ao order- 
iB-oeuncll was passed admitting this teeter 

verification. Within the past few 
mouths, however, complaints have reached 
the Inland Revenue Department from fer
mera In different parts of the eountry 
questioning the accuracy of this Instru
ment end claiming that aa It «totaloed 
only the sixteenth part of a bushel, the 
Slightest error In measurement made by It, 
when multiplied by 18 to give the weight of 
a whole bue bel, made the mistakes eerloue 
one la deciding the gravity of grain. The 
farmers represent that the teeter. If It Is to 
be used at ell, should be of the capacity of 
half a bushel, or et least one peek, end 
thereby the errors which era bow likely to 
oeeur In fixing the gravity of e bushel 
would he decreased, if not altogether re
moved. After looking at the matter from 
every standpoint end upon consul tattoo 
with many of the representatives In Par
liament of agricultural constituencies 
where the grain teeter le meet In use. the 
Hon. John Goetlgaa decided that Inasmuch 
se there now exists a recognized meaeure 
of capacity, viz, the bushel, half bushel, 
peek, etc., and also a menus of ascertaln- 
ng the gravity of grain by scales, and 

there le ao reelowwelty for recognising a 
third Instrument aa a combined weighing 
and measuring maoblos for grain. Every 
farmer la la a position, hy the use of

wnH to the tome meson. Accordingly, 
on the recommendation of the Minister of 
Inland Revenue, the old order-ln-couooll 
recognizing the grain tenter as an ofllelsl 
Instrument has been cancelled. The de
partment, however, does not think It 
advisable to take any steps to forbid Its 
use, as a buyer might deal re to avail him- 
cell of It to enable him to form hie Judg
ment aa to the weight per biiehel of grain 
which be Is about purchasing. The effect 
of the change simply Is to remove officiel 
or legal reoognltloo from the taster as a 
standard of metoeremeoL

-The official returns of the Beat Eldlrg
election will be i

test night after several dera !
-The cricket match <

I probably be a good rxhlbi-

VobaisBeK

-The Board of Trade meets this e venir» 
-The 0Tth Battalion will mere* out thie 

evening heeded by the hand.

K^.ro2hizrS£____
x:-Ulqrt'fclrramra.yroto^.mel rastooej 

Pamphlet 1res. 11 yen an (has sHllstod. ws 
wifiraad ytosBaRaad AppBaaarato a trial

Voltaic Ban Co.. Marshall Mich.

OiUnaGry for Pitcher’s Castorià

WANTED,
AlVï£St!Z»---------

8PKCIAL BARGAINS.
Bnde of Frlnte, Drt 

Coeds, Shifting*, etc., Mus
lins selling less then cost 
price. M. 8. Crlffln ^e.

Croup. Whwpine 0*ih sad Bronchitis to mediatorraSrodby fihdto's Cura. Bold by 
Geo. A. Bchofisld. Draestit, Petrrbnrough.

dale ____ ,
Moody’s.) H 
and taught by

in.Ll.fofr
PPKCIAL AUCNT, 
M7 George stieit
north, Wtarhor- 
oesk.OHt

“wasNo

TBEH3 SWISS

SteamLaidryCo.
OF TORONTO,

hah pleasure in announcing 
to tbs public that they have 

apppolnted

A. MERCER A Co.
as their agente tor Peterbor
ough and vicinity and that all 
orders entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention. 
Our reputation for Firet-claee 
Laundry Work la well known 
throughout Ontario, apd ws 
promise our patrons the beat 
of satisfaction.

All work will ke called for and 
delivered promptly. Orders 
may be lelt with our agents, 
corner of George and Hunt
er at.. or by telephone (No. 
123).

We respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage.

The MwIhh

STEAM LAUNDRY Co.

Krill
th tills system. &ÏÏ»-2w24

HOSIERY!
in great variety and qual
ities, Ladies’ flue mack 
10c. and 18a etc. Stain
less Black Balbriggan.etc.

HITTMfi WORKS
382 George-st.

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

TEXTS. AWRQKS

ALABASTINE !
▲ Mr

Wood Oil Stains
Oharfy, Widnut, Mehogany, 

Antique Oak, Roue wood.

aspinwalLs

ENAMEL I
for Fancy Work and Beths.

OILED PIPES STENCILS
-A.T-

S^XXiS,
Verandah Curtain*,

and Camping Goods generally.

HAMMOCKS. ETC.,
<30 TO

J- J. TURNER,
Corner or Uonnra sad KlngaU., Fotorboroush.

ICvery dosralptioo or Trot, to net. Aeent 
j for Wteomor Crulrar. T.lealoaodeyor nlzht.

KIN6ÂN <6 Go’s.

Mo. 442
George-st.

o

BRADY
sella the beet.

TtyMmior.noar, Sfsisr1»r with any other

BRADY'S FLOOR STORE,
Ho. M>Geesge-st..OM PmtOtoes.

Tins DOUH k til.

’Tis An Old Saying
; that a pleasant companion on a Journey la aa goodaa a carriage, there 
, fore the fond mother poaraat.lng both a baby and • per ambulator must 
! be doubly bleat. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
thameelvee with the carriage, there may be many more who contenu 

i plate auoh a purchase in the near future. Tie of the totter we apeak to
day. We want them ta know that we are going to give special Induce 
meats tor Immediate purchaaea In addition to offering the largest and 

- moat vsrlrd aeeortment to he found. We era going to quote prices that 
era lower then asked by any other feeler. If you are wanting or will 
want In this line this year, you cannot afford to ignore this opportunity.

As an Emergency Medicine, for sudden 
colds. Aver s Cherry Pectoral taken the 
lead of all remedlee.a dose or two generally 
ruffldog to stop ordinary coughs and ease 
the worst. For the core of throat aod lunj 
disorders, this preparation Is unequalled.

ear Barley le gaglsaJ.
The Importance of opening up a market 

In the United Kingdom for our barley Is 
becoming fully recognized by our farmers 
and. Indeed, by the general community. 
The augmented quantity and Improved 
quality of the barley grown la tue United 
Butes and the Increased use by their 
brewers of substitutes tor malt are having 
a growing tendency to diminish the de
mand of oar neighbors end the prism they 
era willing to pay tor our grain. lo the 
United Kingdom, on the other hand, there 
Is grant demand for barley, which we can 
supply at remunerative prices If we study 
end meet tbelr special requirements. 
There are Canadians who In their anti
pathy to the Mother Country and their 
eagerness to disparage IU value to ao as a 
market are very food of contending that 
we cannot produce barley to suit the 
mslaters sad brewers of the United King
dom. The baselessness of this attempt put 
forth by the advocates of discrimination In 
favor of the United HUtee against the 
United Kingdom and the restriction of our 
commerce with the Mother Country 
has Just been demonstrated sue* 
by very weighty evidence. Samples 
of barley grown In our Western Terri
tories were shown by Mr. Dyke, the agent 
at Liverpool, to a number of ezperte, lead
ing grain dealers, who were assembled 
from different perte of the country for an 
arbitration In which they were Interested. 
The verdict given by this lodlepuuble 
authority was that If such barley were 
shipped to England there would be a prac
tically unlimited demand for It. This Is a 
most Important fact for the sell!era vu our 
prairies, and It promises no less advantage 
for our OnUrlo farmers, who Should!» 
quite as well able to produce the barley 
required across the Atlantic. Hitherto 
they have been moat auocwsful In 
producing the grain adapted lo the 
special requirement» of our neigh
bors, and there la conclusive evidence 
of their ability to produce the variety salt
ed to the needs of U» British market. 
Tula new evidence received by our Minister 
of Agriculture la a further eonffrmelloe of 
a fact already Mtortalaad. The Canadian 
Department of Agriculture ban rendered 
valuable rorrloa to oar farming community, 
and oee striking laetanee lathe practice 
measures (hat have been taken to en
courage aod facilitate the production of the 
kind of barley wbloh the brewer» of the 

are quite ready lo buy

SUMMER
Coats and Vests.

SUMMER
Feather Weight Suits. !

SUMMER
NKGLIGKK AND IHITING SHIRTS.! 

SUMMER
Ln.iroeee and Cricket Belts.

SUMMER
STRAW AMD FELT HATS. 

SUMMER
Wool and Cotton Underwear, j

SUMMER
Collar», Tie» and Cuff».

SUMMER
Gloves and Hosiery.

SUMMER
8D8PKNDKR8 AND ARMLETS.

SUMMER
Goods of Every Description.

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER GEORGE ANI) HUNTER 8T8.

O. B. B OITTLEY,
FANCY GOODS E1TORB.

TO THE EDITOR!
ByIt^iMjro^tSsusutoofL^lssscuraArralMitopsrmtoMtirroraST YISsfi

b- cl.d (o rand two bottle, of ray remedy PWSg Is as] " ’ ’ * *

crs&iig aj^aaftaa-s;. aa

SUTOil
CURED

R. W. ERRETT,
-DB3ALIDR ÏN-

Motber MR 
from us.—Emu

ORAHAM^At Peterborough, on Tuesday,

isa&££'’youngest daughter of Mrs.

Funeral from the feint ly re*'den ce, 674 
Watcr-sL, on Thursday afternoon et throw 
o’clock. Iqienudet Dtllttls I*hs Cemetery,

Shiloh’s Vitalises is whs! you seed for Coe 
stipatioo, laws of Appetite. Dîn asse, sod ail 
symptoms of Dyepepeis, Prios 10 and 7'» eenu 
per bottles SoidbyUeu. A. Hdwfiald, Drug 
giel. Peterborough.

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
TU* LATK8T MUSICAL VSWTUBS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also Ticket Agent for the loading steamship tiara lo all parts ef Ike (Hoke. 

Quebec dc Lake Bt John R. R. to Quebec, Steamer to Booh—tor end 
New York OentralR. R. to New York.

No. IBS Hunter-et., near Oriental, Reterboreugh.

MEN MAY COME
MEN MAY GO !

But Clothes Go On For Ever !
'<1 1 V i --------------------- --y:- , r

Nevermind how politics bother you. Pay attention 
to your personal business. If you need clothing- buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low prices.
Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
politics every time.

Suits For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trousers For Half Price.
------OOME -AJSTD BUY-----

R. KIDD
364 Ceorge-»t. Peterborough.
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Alice was gone. I lit ant her go down to 
Jack. I heard him speaking to her at the 
door, bidding him good-night The door 
closed upon her aad she was goes.

What a true friend, and what would my 
life have been without her advice# Hhe alone 
bad known and understood my nature. It 
she had not spoken as she did before 1 entered 
upon my new life, I might have anted ao dif
ferently. Perhaps 1 should have resented 
Jack’s marrying me for my money, and
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JUdras Cry far PUdwr't.totaW
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WHY?
The court was mumnel to overflowing 

every one was therv. Meet of “our circle’ 
went onto# curiosity. Anxious to hearwhei 
Jack Dainetoy was going “to be up to* 
Numerous remarks had been passed, Alto 
told me after, at Lady Hill's the night before. 
Home hud mid Jack would be sure to ds 
something great, he was made of the propel 
stuff, and had only wanted n brief to shoe 
the other fellows at the her what he coaM

love Is yours now. 
to discover the hidden treasure, 

for that it may prove n treasure to you 1 
pray night end day. This is my cm- 
my pleading# 8ny that yon believe me and 
tell me that you went this love.”

Want this love! How much I have 
wanted it you can never gueea. I knew the 

•veo at the altar rails, and longed 
, though my love for you willed 

me forward. Words of comfort and assur
ance eeeiir.*! to ring in my ears: ‘He is youn 
today before all the world. You will be his 
one day before all the world,’ and It is true 
at lest”

My sweetheart and wife! How bright 
the future is for me now. The whole world 
before us, we should be happy, and we will. 
To-night we go out into the world to be 
feted end made much of, and after all how 
empty and shallow it to But I’ve one an
chor to rest upon—your love. Our courtship 

• abort one, but our honeymoon is to 
last forever.”

“How radiant we shall both look to-night, 
end how every one will envy memy treasure, 
* ÉL"

‘And mine, Madge. A far more precious 
t. I wonder if that boy in the canoe was 

ever able to explain why he loved Dolly! I 
left him trying to do eo, looking horribly 
dispirited.”

“The Elixir of Ufe-lslove, when it’s last
ing. Madge, I love you!”

“Hush, Jack! here’s Burrows coming, 
and I must dress or we shall be the last ar
rivals. I won’t be long, and you shall re
peat that question again and again on our 
way to Kensington, but I shall not answer 
‘whyf because I know.”

a» oogihtMfl.

I UP TO A HIGHER COURT.

The Charivaris* Weavers at Hamilton 
Seat far Trial.

I Hamilton, June 9.-Great interest wee 
taken in the trial of the weavers who chari- 
varied Mrs. Tope because she returned to 

at the Police Court this morning. 
iy of the strikers were in court The de

lta-William Carlisle. George Maxwell,
[Robert Irwin, Mary A Kinsley and Elisa- 

Wright—were charged with following 
complainant and acting in a disorderly 

with a view to compel her to ab- 
from working for the Ontario Cotton 
Company. The defendants were will

ing to have the magistrate dispose of the 
cam, but J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C., counsel for the 
prosecution, wanted the defendants indicted. 
H. Caracallen, Q.C., represented the Ontario 

(Cotton Mill. George L. Staunton appeared 
for the defendants. The magistrate com
mitted the defendants for trial at the 
■estions Bail was accepted in $500. A 
contrk charge brought by Mrs. Wright 
against Mrs. Tope was dismissed.

\ A meeting of the directors of the Ontario 
Cotton Mills Company was held at noon to-

Iday, and the directors carefully considered 
the situation. The result of the conference 
was the decision that the demands of the 
strikers cottld not be acceded to.

} Mrs. Smith, who lives with her son, John 
Smith, at 143 West-avenue north,
.‘desperate attempt to end her life yesterday 
afternoon. She bad been ill for some time 
and was despondent. Yesterday morning 
•he threatened to commit suicide, and, for 

| fear that she would carry out her threat, 
her son hid two rasors that were in the 

house. During the afternoon, while he and 
another young man were in the yard, she 
found one of the razors and drew it across 
her throat Her son was horrified when 
went into the house and found her lying on 
the floor covered with blood. He telephoned 
to the police, and Constable Harris went 
down and took her to the hospital in the 

lance. Tim wound In her throat is not 
moi» then en Inch long, and it la likely aha 
will recover. The woman Is between 45 and 
50 years old. She has been In the hospital 
recently, and became despondent on account 
(Of her poor health.

At a meeting of the Women's Christian 
'Association, btid this morning, it 
t ided to open the training school for domes
tic servants nekt September In 
tionia Main-street. All braachreof domes
tic service wOl be taught.

Two Ideals of Heaven,
1 “The Persian's heaven Is easily made,

Tie but black eyee and lemonade,’’
; Hang Moore, without alluding to 

The more consistent home made brew.
The Celtic version of the skies 
Requires bat whiskey and black eyee.

-ii
1

EVERY CLASS OF
acxx>muodation

ai the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
moderate rates. A country retreat with 

the Mineral
WATERS AND BATHS

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

A. oex,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATFHT HTYKH AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store.

LADIES
MOTHER GRECH'S

TANSY PILLS.
tare Ml SURE. Used successfully by 

ThouMinli uf I-lilies, married and angle. 
by niait. flf.W#* full particulars, 8 cU.

LAKE MEDICINE CO.,
MONTREAL. CAN.

Far Rale hy U. A. ReRaflrtd.

BUmouekl

Üfilr»eted_lu the
ÊÊÈtMÊÊtM;
—------- -mtern Proeloee. «id_______

Ticket» may he oheelu.d and all Informs.

N. WEATHER8TON.

D. POTTINQBR,
„ .. ___ „ ChiefHnpNrinl ............
Ballwey OOee, Mooeton, M B , had July, im

STB. “CRUISER.”

today, Tedusday aid Saturday.
, daente.
’ we. unun, or to

STEAMER BRAVER

TO ROCHESTER MILT I

The Staunch Lake Btaemar,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Maoteb.

Oread Trunk Hallway trains from Rest. West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all pointe on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdens*

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11

*ï3 s.WfflSAj'W&Jïrïîs su.
Freight shippers will'll nd goods care felly 

handled aad Lowest Rratee quoted.
Every accommodation tor pmmagem.
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY 8PECIALTIKH

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. GILDER8DEBVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. ObL dût» toll

fANADIANo

° "PACIFIC KY.

Is all we aek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the beet tailors We cannot describe these 
Suite better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if vou want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleasure to see so many new customers come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun & Co.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

Delenlie.
Moosomin,
iGleakoro",
Saltcoats,
IMoossjawJ

S-S2S/CLa

- 28/gp
28/®>y

for full partieul

JULY Bth

/A >V SFECIAL COL 
f 0% <V/ ONIET IXCUR 

/RTS#. 4 / SIONSwill leave 
JV/ ell points is ORterio,

Sherbet Lake, Ki _ 
iton end West thereof,

JUKI 17th
rtum until July THk. 18»

JUWS *4th

nearest Station

193 Hunter-et.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First class fUgs and Ho____
ready oosborT notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men. 

■ New open bus lor picnics 
quad parties. Charges rear youabfe.

Tnlepbonb Connection. 
d754f IH1AIMON A SWK».

uly © 
Accounts

will Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

neatly and cheaply._________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

The Review Stationery Store.,
No. 350 George-st, Peterborough;

s™ Th
O.O.OTOO». a.*, n.v.1

KM. 1.11 m Hi ■ Hetaztea.rSk «STeaSiSï^l
C.W.0AWI

and BOUGITOM. 87» 
A. P.~fVmNiiNT|g, n. ft W. F. Johnston.

QABmrBB.Ma.l« Hantera»..

AM ». HALL,

BUSSST'80Ucm>*’ wewjg

Envelope*.

Blank Books.
He» Lama Mm, at,he. Aemaa* BmOeln 

Dor Boot», cl* Bllûem'rüfi

Writing Papers.
*»•*• aei Beaetifal Aeeoetmeet. Net* 

Whlte.Cmem eat Lmene. Beofh am* Hmmth.
to- * Frfae ml BçlmâU » (jeettt,.

Job JPtinHng
I-onretjlefi^md. »**««. « mmift U

QFFioe-ne i
DH- BOOTY.

P- D. OOLDfllUTH. M. D.
l. m. l. n. a., l. k. c. r., London, Kng.,

BIOHASD H. BOeSHO,

■rnlal.

R. F. MORROW
flOLD Medalist and 
KM Toroou» School of
Oxide end other aneethi___
Use extraetlon o< teeth. <
HalLeorner of George and S

B. WHBB,
DKICKLAYEB AND CONaar ■

OTOE. All work guaranteed to be 
a. The beet of town reareoeee,!». 
——, Oeoriw etreet, north P. 0

W. ». WH1THHA1H.

JAM. X. DOHBLL.

both” In 
i»ra

Mam. B. Donbll.

ie REVIEW

STITHKIY.

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ONOBN.

Weddlofr. «renhfent and tirante* 

fortlna nolnted lor and tuppllad with 
ewyweontiaL Oyater PetUeemade 
to order. Oar tttorft « (land lea are 
pure ead made h, ou reel TOO. Home 
Made Cohns lead end “rum rat i d.

Long Bros.
OONFEOTIONEFS,

•no. Wood 4M . . Uaoraemt.

THE

SAVINGS RANK
diwartmint.

In Uriel

J.Li

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE. |
Jane let* lggg.

DUA MAILS.
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11 Wpm (trend Tranl.’teet A Wei
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! «Wpm

» IfiHpni Bridge north A Eonlemore

•
6 00pm 

a préviens 
| night

Hoadore. Wedneedej. end

uo’ïr'irti'îï^iifa"^!
!j 11» am Hma.rXahe.dmi7.........

Wedmiedey» and fleterteye 
Fowler’s Comers, Wed-

.......

11 00am

i
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iKaatioeouUi wind., fair to doedy 
I war» weeUw with local «bowers

FOR TAB WARM WEATHER.
W# «hew this week some choice line, epee- 

tally adeptert tor the war* weather

Flee Wool «mmâlees
la Lseaesaa HeeeUtiheeha

KlegMt Silk lirenflaet
IS n* no Obaebe, Brocade. aad btrlpee.

Mile Wert Chbllles,
Frilled Frew* Uulllrs

la see; HenSeome Decline

Teeah Flaaaels, Boallag Flannels
and ea end tree variety of

Plain and Stripe Meets In 
Flanneleltes.

^WeeleeeehlUlt the Leteet Prodnetlooaend

White Washing Dresa Fabrles.
For * downright Bargain uk to nee oar

d tient tilnghams
10 dark color* -warranted fast color*. Bold 
elsewhere at 25 per cent, more

Another coneignmeut of Hes'y All-wool

llalllax Tweeds
name an we had tant rear at 2:c. per yard, 
worth at leant doable that money.

ladles' Fast Black Hosiery
from the lowest to finest goods. Foil range 
of Children's and Ladles'

Silk Stockings.
We are clearing out

Beeiaats and Oddments
at very Great Reductions.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 Goorgo-nt. 

line just received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

SUN’S VEILING
only aOo. per yard.

ini Turn Siiliis.
Very Chenp'.Towels and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Kook, Onone-nt

Branram’s ( London, Eng).

B. 1 WHITE LEAD.
THE BRUT IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
will »*v oraa moHT. hard and glossy,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
la JO Hew I/Qv.lyBhad.», Ilea Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP POE CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T enta.
««° Sails.

A. KINC8COTK,
Hyr No. 844 Water-el.

«tarifai.

A. r. HOOVER,
____ of the Royal C

I Lelpslg, Germany,LATE of the Royal Oonservatoryof Moata 
Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwi
REM DENUE, 547 DowulcwL 1 doors north of
MeDonhell-et.

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL'S
Another week has brought 

ns many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 75c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Thoee who want fine silk-warp 
henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
5| and 7J Check Chambraye 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 25c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull's.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other bouse in Peterborough.

Uur Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock or hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look outyfor 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and 81 moot*-at*,, Peterborough,

m»ee «n» «eat.

GOAL I GOAL
rpHE UNDERSIGNED KKOH HAND U kte eoal yard, all liml. nl 

COAL AND WOOD, 
whleb will be delivered (free of charge for car 
lage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.
«Aw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
fpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on
J. band Screened Hard Coal of all alee# 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

JOHN NDGENT,
OB8MS8T AND DBUOOI8T.

Try Nugent ’* Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND’
INSURANCE AGENTS,

ns imrvnar, fetebbomoitoh,
Hava pleasure In eanounelnt that they have 
been appointed AeenU or the -• Asrleiltniel

dome the l«i*t Seel/ene. jiiSESTlfui* 
n*elu the nonunion. Mr. J. p. gryeon torlhe 
Town end Hr. Deweon Kennedy tor Ihe Coun
try, will watt on the patron, of tbl. Company 
tor renewal, a.d new bmlneee. 1

«1MPABIBS sew nrinanht
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon- 
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

*R. FELIX ÏÜÔWRSCORBE,
l«fflTTto^l2^.Sa-SS£K

ÏÏÏ* to ï£m'111 b* »««•»
BANKING BOORS 0 am. to 6 p.m.

WANTED,
A HOUSEMAID. References required. Ap. 

ply Jie, lUmeoe-el. dia

WANTED.
DUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 
O Betiding Lou, Ml splendid locations. 
Terme made easy and to anil buyers. Six 
eleglble houses for eale.all al low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for 
It In instalments. Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor, lydi

.Tor Asia sr te Bent.

RESIDENCE FON SALE.
Iff B. 0,0. BOWSE offers tor sale hie most JH desirable DOUBLE REM DKNCE, on the 
corner of Kubldge and Charlotte eta. This is 
the finest property In Peterbonx*h that Is 
bow lo the market. Mir

BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

1 (IT BROCK STREET. Apply to MIL E. Air 4 PEaHHE,Court llouw. d!22tf

TO LET.

4 COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
A Oueen el. Possession 1st. AprlL JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
▲T VMRY LOW PRICK.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
Hartley's subdivision) N.of the beet lot* In 

end of the town, 
dll/tf

ey'e subdivision) 

GEORGE 8TBTHEM.

Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $278 00,
.mu aiEeacK nrereEH.

Carlhle Loto le Ashbureham.
THE neelthlent Vllle*e In the Dominion. 1M 

sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, «malÇwet-kly payments, If such 

payments average 6U cl#, per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near St- Peter’s Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-#».

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for 

Spring and Summer Cloth log. Our stock 
is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of beet quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. Hie skill Is a guarrntee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

▲ very fine line of Suitings In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

d89wl6 No. <34 UeorBe.Hl.

Always Clear, y ever Musty.

tf“ Montserrat
(TRAD* MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
WJ HAT Is Lime Juice 7 Tbl* questJon Is ren- 
V v demi necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Bee» 
Temperance Itrverage. The answer la that 
tt should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the " Monthekrat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared
I.lme Jotee, Ac.

Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Mont Herat Co. (Ll'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
UMIT1IU.

Montreal and Toronto.

EDWnr BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byea, Artificial Leave» 

and Frosting*
BIRDS, ANIMAI*. FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Moan led In sud ont oi esses In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER’S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 178 Haarvey-st., Peterborough

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple#

It'a safe to dye I with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the atrongeât#

It'a pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

- fail.

You ought to dye:with 
Diamond .Dyes. 

Because they,are.beat#

Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing" giving 
foil directions foetal) uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are Sold everywhere, 
<* any color mailed on receipt of price, io cents. 
Wells, Rich* «www A Co., Montreal, Que. , •

3STBW

DRY GOODS !

LATEST STYLES.
Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE tod KIMCOK-ST8.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorh.

Zhe E>aüç (Review.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11,

«TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
CONVOCATION EXERCISES HELD IN 

A TENT-

VMMth» St. Ossrgs Accident Claims 
IMUsd by the Onad Trmmk for 835M

Toronto, June 11.—"Ob b grassy floor, 
with s canvas roof, hard by thoee well» ‘all 
mode* end etorm-broksn,’ which were at 
once our shelter end our pride,” as 
Chancellor Edward Blake gracefully put 
It in hi» address, the convocation 
of Toronto University wee celebrated 
yesterday. A huge tent erected on the lawn 
and draped with flags and embellished with 
flowers wee the scene of the exercises. The 
Chancellor in his address did not weary 
his audience with a full statement of de
tails and figures relating to the progress 
of the university, although throughout 
he was most hopeful aud sanguine as to her 
future prosperity, lie spoke more of the 
recent fire, of the portion» of the building 
reconstruction of which is most urgently 
necessary .and of the fund» necessary to ac
complish their reconstruction. The main needs 
oftheuuiversity are book#,library .gymnasium 
and Convocation Hall, and the amount re
quired the chancellor estimated at $173,000. 
If the city votes proposed bylaw there will 
be a deficiency of 155,000; If not, of •106,000. 
The chancellor made an eloquent appeal to 
prosperous Toronto men for an exhibition of 
progreeriveness and public spirit in this 
emergency. Among the degrees conferred 
was an honorary LL.D. upon Mr. Blake.

Two of the big batch of damage suite 
against the Grand Trunk Railway arising out 
of the accident at the St. George viaduct 
were settled by the parties yesterday. The 
company pays to the representatives of Wil
liam Francis of Woodstock $3500 aud all 
costs. The amount sued tor was $20,000. The 
same settlement was made with the estate of 
Daniel Peacock of Woodstock. Both men 
were killed in the accident

There was another round of The Mail-Em
pire case yesterday. Mr. Creighton filed ao 
affidavit stating that he was not ready logo 
on as he wished a commission sent to Wash
ington, New York and other places to ex
amine Senators Hoar, Hale, Dolph, Hill and 
Erast us W i man and ot hers. Hpeak ing to the 
application counsel said with the evidence 
obtainable from this commission they were 
prepared to defend the case on itemerite, and 
show that the allegation that Mr. Farrar of 
The Mail—by going to Washington and rep
resenting to the Senate Committee that non
intercourse with Canada would drive the 
Canadians to annexation—was a traitor and 
a plotter, was true. Mr. Justice Falooubridge 
granted the order and laid the cose over till 
the next Assizes.

Warden Massie of the Central Prison le a 
happy man. Charles Richmond, one of the 
fugitives who escaped from the Central Pri
son about a year ago, wae re-captured Mon
day night at Meaford by Richard Dealy, 
chief constable of that town. Richmond wae 
convicted of larceny at Owen Sound about 
two years ago, being committed to the Cen
tral Prison for eighteen months. After serv
ing twelve months of his term betook French 
leave one day. AU efforts lo trace him 
failed until about a fortnight since, when 
Richmond reappeared in hie old neighbor- 
hood, celebrating his advent by steeling S 
span of borne from a farmer. Warden Mes
sie then Issued a proclamation offering a re- 
word of $100 for the apprehension of the 
escaped convict. Chief Constable Dealy cap
tured the prize. An officer of the Central 
Prison has goue to Meaford for the prisoner.

At the Assizes yesterday the case of James 
McGinn who abducted and seduced 16-year- 
old Nellie HoweU and lived with her three 
or four days in a Lombard-street lodging 
house was called. McGinn Is a married man, 
but bis wife ha-t been missing three or four 
ye»rs. and ho believes that she is demi and 
has expressed bis wiUingnees to mary the 
girl. When the case was called his counsel, 
Mr. W. G, Murdoch, explained the willing
ness of his client to tie the nuptial knot, but 
pending satisfactory evidence of the death 
of Mix McGinn he could not advise tbs 
consummation of the marriage ceremony 
with Mis» Howell. The case was allowed to 
stand over.

The World says that Hon. A. M. Rose, late 
Provincial Treasurer, is to be made Clerk oi 
the York County Court, n position worth 
from $8000 to $10,000 per annum.

TURNING INTO AN INDIAN BEAUTY-
A Young Lady's Complexion Gradually 

Becoming of an Olive Hue.
Davenport, I*, June 10.—Miss Hilde- 

garde Whittle born of this place is suffering 
from an affliction ,ot a most extraordinary 
nature. About a year and a half ago Mbs 
Whittleborn began to notice that the tips 
of her fingers and soles of her feel 
were slightly discolored, but paid nc 
particular attention to it until the 
discoloration deepened from a faint 
yellow to a saffron tint, which began to 
spread slowly until her limbs and the greater 
part of her body ere covered with the stain. 
It is of a rich copper color, which is growing 
darker perceptibly from day to day and 
spreading with alarming rapidity.

The young In ty*s fare, which had hitherto 
escaped, bun within the last day or two bo 
come affected. The physicians ere unable to 
account for the change. The dark olive hm 
is far from being ugly or repulsive, and, 
doubtless, when it has entirely enveloped 
her, Miss Whittleborn will find herself at 

■« of CuoOer’s Indian heroines.

THEY DEALT IN QUEER.
GflEEN GOODS FOR NORTH SIIACOE 

GREENHORNS.

Peeple ef Little Wit awl Lees Honesty 
—Oa* ot the Cheats Arrested aa4 Com
mitted ter Trial.

Colling wood, June 10.—Fer sows time 
pa* letters have been received la this lews 
oad vicinity offering counterfeit money for 
•ala Two letters were taken from the post- 
office here addressed to T. Draper, wheat 
once returned them to the postmaster. They 
were forwarded to the authorities, who com
municated with the Attorney-General’s de
partment. The matter was placed in the 
hands of Government Detective Rogers, who 
came here two weeks ago end succeeded lo 
locating the party engaged in the business. 
Wednesday lost Detectives Rogers and Greer 
had warrants issued tor Alexander Cline and 
Jacob Hough. When the officers went to 
get their men they found they hod left the 
town. The detectives went to Barrie end 
on Friday evening Greer returned by the 
late train aud arrested Cline. Hough 
escaped, but his arrest will be made in a day 
or two.

Cline wae token before Police Magistrate 
Frame to-day, when evidence woe adduced 
showing Cline had offered to sell $1000 In 
counterfeit notes on the Bonks of Toronto 
and Commerce tor $200. Cline received 
the $200 from Thomas Raner. Cline 
would not deliver the money, but 
promised to send it to Itaper by express to 
Thornbury. On Ra)>er’s going to the express 
office at Thornbury he got a box aud on 
opening the box found it was empty. Cline 
was committed for trial for giving informa
tion where counterfeit money could be hod 
and also tor sending letters to Robert Horton 
and Alfred Burton offering counterfeit mouey 
tor sale, bail bring refused in each case.

It is stated a number of {tenons have been 
duped by Ibis swindling scheme.

CLAD IN HER BRIDAL DRESS.
A Lovely Girl Awaits Burial and Her 

ABsseei Is In a Oil.
Buffalo, Jane 10.—The body of Miss 

Minnie Ellis, clad in lier bridal dress, was to 
have been buried thin afternoon in Alfred 
Centre, but an official order stopped the in
terment. Mist Elli# died on Saturday at the 
General Hospital in this city from natural 
causes it was supposed at first The effort» 
the girl made to compel a young man to 
marry her, however, caused an investiga
tion. Coroner Tucker .and two detec
tives investigated the case and concluded 
that there wae no cause for criminal pro
ceedings.

This eftemoou developments caused the 
coroner to empanel a jury to investigate the 
case and the funeral was stopped. Miss 
Ellis’ folk* are respect able country people, 
and she was a very bright girl and a society 
favorite. She left her home in August, 1887, 
for Buffalo to obtain n placo in au art paint
ing store, whore she displayed remarkable 
genius. In a Swan-street boarding bouse she 
became acquainted with James C. McCoppen, 
a Western Union telegraph ojierator, with 
whom she was deeply in love. McCoppen 
■ays he loved tlie girl, but when be found 
die was in a delicate condition ho refused to 
marry her, and in her ilesiieration she had 
him arrested for betrayal. He confessed to 
the police that he would have married her 
but for the arrest. He fought the charge 
and was acquitted. M iss Ellis then resorted 
to malpractice and both herself and child are 
dead. The physicians implicated will be 
arrested on a charge of double murder.

Miss Ellis in her casket is clad in the cream- 
colored satin drew which she made to wear 
when she would marry McCoppen. The 
physicians say that while blood-poisoning 
was the direct cause of death, a broken heart 
was more than a contributing cause.

"That man could have saved her life,” said 
the doctor, "if be had acted like an honor
able man and proven himself worthy of her 
love. She was the loveliest woman I ever 
saw.”

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION-
A General Store at Lyunvllle Burnt—Four 

Persons Scorched.
SlMCOK, June 10.—At Lynnville, 6 miles 

from here, B. Hall’s general store and stock 
www consumed by fire yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Young, Ml* Cabal ami Mr. Bough nor 
were badly burnt, Mr. Young probably 
fatally. Thefire originated in a room where 
oil was stored". __________

Other Fires.
8t. Johns, Que., June 10,—Black’s Opera 

House in Uichelleu-street was destroyed by 
fire last midnight. Lorn $40,000.

New York, June 10.—Fire gutted the 
city button works, owned by Max Erlinger, 
here to-night. I$75,000,

Winnipeg, June 10.—Two thousand cords 
of wood belonging to Smith, Curtis and Ihe 
Portage Milling Company were burned at 
Oakville Station on the Northern Pacific & 
Manitoba Road. Loss $3000.

Drowned at Kinmount.
Lindsay, June 10.—Kinmount was thrown 

Into a state of excitement on Friday morn
ing last by the Mil Intelligence that Mr. 
Robert Bryans, son of Mr. Bryans, lumber
man of Toronto, had been drowned in the 
river. Mr. Robert Bryans, who has been 
looking after the estate of Mr. Robert Bryans 
of Lindsay, was a young nmu 22 years of 
age, and was a favorite with one and alt 
He was out in Ids canoe, and although only 
B short distance froin shore when the canoe 
upset, ho was not able to reach shore, being 
unable to swim. Tin* remains wore taken to 
Uudsay on Saturday aud buried on Sunday 
afternoon at Cannuigton.

A Prise Fish» Results Fatally.
Ban Francisco, June 10. Many McBride, who 

was badly punished In a brutal glove fight with 
Frank Larne at the Golden Gate Athletic Club 
last night, died this morning. Iarm* In In jail. 
Secretary Jamieson of the Golden Gate Athletic 
Club ; Frank Jones, a director of the dub ; Joe 
Bowers, Wm. McGrath and John Joel who se
conded the contestants, were arrested Unhyr as 
accessories to the murder.____________

LADY BALL TOSSER8 IN QUOD.
The Sabbath Observance Association el 

Danville Assert# Itself.
DanviLLB, III, June 10,—The Civil 

Sabbath Observance Association of Dan
ville through Joseph B. Mann, its attor
ney, and State’s-Attorney Blackburn; Iat* 
this evening caused the arrest of the Ladles’ 
Baseball Club, consisting of Nettie Williams, 
Edith Msyncs, Maggie Marshall, Edna 
Majors, Alice Morrow and Rowe Mitchell of 
Cincinnati, and May Howard, Lulu Grant, 
aud Annie Grant of Chicago, tor disturbing 
the peace and good order of society on the 
Sabbath day by playing a game of baseball 
with the Danville Brownsdn which the home 
talent were defeated by a scoremf 23 to 12. 
The ladies received notice of the approach
ing storm and were arrested a:* they were 
leaving town in carriage» for the Indiana 
line at a late hour. They each gave bond for 
$50 for their appearance for trial to-morrow 
morning. Warrants will be sworn out for 
tbs members of the Danville nine.

THE WALPOLE-WIEDMANN CASE-

London, June 10 -The utter
Valerie Wtodmona1» ease ep___ ______
Robert Horace Walpole, hate to th* earldom 
of Oxford, for beuaeb el prank* creates much
surprise. Without a word of worniog Mi* 
Wiedmenn’e lawyers withdraw fro» theoaei 
to allow her to go to court alone. BLe asked 
tor e further delay of s fortnight»» to be 
able to engage other lawyer* The Court said 
eha bed already b»n treated leniently In tin 
matter of delay, and a week ben» she muel 
be ready to go to trial The lawyervtoeUns 
to give reaeooe tor withdrawing fromUu 
ea», but It is generally understood they on 
convinced that Wiedmann’e case do» nol 
raet on solid foundations, and that *e h 
mainly anxioue to pareeoute Walpole and hk 
American wife, who wneMtaeCorbyncf New 
York.

Mies WUdmann wae, it will be remem
bered, a German govern*», and the focteetx 
told in court were not creditable to Walpole 
She refused to answer certain questions which 
rte deemed insulting, became hysterical, 
defied the const and w» nonsuited. It wm 
learned afterwards that her refusal we» dus 
to her Imperfect knowledge of English. He> 
wrongs excited the sympathy of the public 
and the newspapers and an order for a new 
trial w» obtained.

Lorpox, June 10.—Orders bar# been re
ceived et Sheerne» for the war eloop Basilisk 
and the cutter by to be put in commission, 
the latter by Juue 12. It Is rumored that 
both an going to Halifax and that the Gov
ernment h» serious intention» of bending 
»ver to France the British right* in Sene- 
gambia in exchange tor French claims in 
Newfoundland. __________

Cwmes High hmt We Mast Mere Mem.
London, June 10.—Major Pond signed a 

contract with Stanley yesterday for fifty 
lectures In the United State». For the en
tire course Stanley is to receive $50,000, be
ing at the rale of $2500 for New York end 
other large cities end $1000 each for the 
■mailer ones. The first lecture will be given 
et the Metropolitan Opera House, Nov. 1L 

Weary of Life.
London, June 10.—At Holloway, a north

ern suburb of London, a shocking tragedy 
h» just come to light. A family consisting 
ot husband, wife and a boy ot eight years of 
aga, agreed to put an end to their existence, 
os they had bee» out of work tor some time. 
A dose of strychnine wm given to the child 
with the result that he died In fearful 
agonies. The father and mother then cut 
their throats, but not sufficiently deep to 
can» death before they were dieoovered by 
the neighbors end they will probably recover

THEY LOVED AND DIED.
Beemanlen Lovers Find Peace In Death 

by Suicide.
Bucharest, June 10.—A romantic doable 

suicide is just now the subject ot couver» 
tien, end on account of the prominence oi 
the participants has created considerable ex
citement Helene Neriedi, the daughter of * 
former Court Minister, wm married toe 
certain Moldavian physician not long ago, 
but from whom she shortly became di 
vorced, and later engaged to » Captain 
Goestarchl, with whom she had been deeply 
In love for many years. Ti e consent of the 
King to the marriage was obtained 
and eveiytbing wm in readiness for 
the ceremony when, upon the very eve of the 
wedding, Helene discovered that a blood re 
lationsblp existed between herself and her 
intended husband. Deeply grieved, and in a 
moment of delirium, she seised a pistol end 
shot herself through the heart. Goeeterchi 
wm almost crowd et Helene’s death and for 
live day» ceaselessly he prayed beside her 
body and et her tomb. Then he was not 
seen for two days, and hie friend» becoming 
alarmed forced the door of hie room ami 
found him sitting in hie chair deed. One 
hand held a volume of Heine’e poem» mark
ed by hie deed love aud bearing on the op» 
page a bunch of Edelweiss, while hie other 
hand clutched a gown that hod belonged to 
Helene, and which he had strewn thickly 
with ro« leaves.

KEPT SILENT THIRTY YEARS-
A Georgia Woman Religiously Keeps a

Vow Made to Her Haebead.
Atlanta, Go., June 10.—The death of Mrr. 

Susan E. Merriflold, which has just occurred 
at Americas, revives interests In one of the 
most peculiar cases ever known of a vow ol 
silence mode and kept thirty years. In I860 
Mix Merrifleld, who, It is said, wm a little 
woman of a peculiarly bright end cheery 
disposition, wm telling her husband of mm 
occurrence, when he requested her In a very 
surly manner to be silent, adding that the 
sound of her voice wm hateful to him.

It seems that Mr. Merrifleld, while a good 
husband in every other way, wm in the habit 
of venting his displeasure when aroused by 
outside matters by ill-humor with hie good 
wife, whose good nature usually passed hii 
teetinees by, but on this occasion she replied 
that as It wm hateful to him he should nevoi 
bear her voice again. And he never did, not 
did any other person ever hear it, for in spits 
of her husband’s remorse and remonstrance* 
from friends and relatives, Mrs. Merrifleld 
kept her room, though she continued to ac! 
the part of a good wife and mother, ful
filling every duty scrupulously. She even 
bore three children to her husband after this 
vow wm taken. When communication wot 
absolutely necessary, with those about hei 
she used a elate, but reduced a language ol 
signs to such perfection in governing her 
household and children that it was but sel
dom that this slate wm resorted to.

It wm thought that when her husband died 
die would resume the a* of her speech, but 
while she sat by his «dying bed, devoted and 
loving to the lost, In answer to his supplice 
tioae that she speak but a word to him. 
wrote on the date with all the evidences of 
grief: "I cannot, I cannot! God forgive 
and help me. I cannot!" But whether il 
was that she found It ImpoedbU to break her 
will and her vow, or that long disuse bod 
affected her organs so that she really could 
not use them, could not be arrived at, but 
her family Inclined to the latter belief, for il 
b said that while on her own deathbed she 
made distinct bat ineffectual effort» to speak 
lo her children, dying with the eeel of silence 
unremoved from her lipe.

A ratal Dunaway Arrld.nl.
Osweoo. June 10.—A shocking accident occurred 

here this afternoon. A spirited horse driven by 
Mbs Bell MlUbeO, daughter of Mayor Mitchell, 
end Mrs. Edward V Mitchell, her sister In-law, 
became frightened and ran away. At the corner 
of Bridge street the carriage was overturned and 
the weiMB thrown to tiw pavement. Mbs Mitchell 
■track the edge of the curbstone, crushing bet 
skull. Mrs. Mitchell wm badly but not felly I» 
lured. Mise Mitchell was to have been mrrrlsi 
b two weeks red Mrs. MitchaU had Just leturaed 
frem her wedding trip.

Anti-Chines* Lews Denounced.
New Yima, June 1». The Kynod of the Re

formed Pii-ultyterisn Church today adopted a 
resolution denouncing the Ctilmw restriction 
laws as unjust and contrary to the genius of

cafied upon to i : the CM

TO BE MADE TO TALK.
WHELAN AND PACAUD PROVE RECAL

CITRANT WITNESSES.

Mittal to Jell L’atll They Are Ready te 
Answer Questions—Cowl*** Condition 
Continuée Critical.

Momuai. Jaa. Mi—Who get tk. beeS. 
i. the qnfetioee royal oomœlefe* ha» fami 
■tncdtac with ell day, hot up te thh 
mommt It la Mt aay nwwr a aolatioa thee 
wh«n Hewn. Malouln aed flaiq*, Ihe mm
mUUimm, Ieoh th.ir eeu thfe--------
The pertfee implicated an Coe tractor J. p. 
Whelan and Ermat I'acaud. Whalaa i. th« 
l—Hir Who undertook to erect a oMri 
how io Qwbee for $180,000. for which the 
county paid warty «1,000,0(10. lie ww 
willing to pay a pwxantag. of hie gehfe ta 
th. tioMrwaet, but h. bed to draw th. #m 

aouaewbara, A iHaagraaaaint followed aud 
Whelan betrayed hie friend.

He amrnwd that ErBMt Pacaud. wlitor of 
L'Electeur of Quebec, who acted M 
go-twtweea, rcocived 810,000 ou thi 
ground that If It ware aat paid eerteie dele, 
of Whalau'a would ho atruch off the hat of 
««tlmatea He girae othwr amount, totallln. 
$118,000 which h» allege, he pedd to the Got- 
crament election ^geut,

WMIau rafuMd to eey from whoee h. go* 
the information Urnt thi. acuMy wm tafend- 
ed for the perpoMe of briber, aud Pacaud 
declined toctete to whom h. paid It Both 
gentlemen will be ecet to jell to-morrow ta 
melt H will render them new anmuaMlm- 
tie. The commitment, hare been made nub, 
but they will be gireo another chance In the 
moaning. It te probeble, however, that ne 
attempt will be made to Impeach the author
ity of the oommlwlon.

COWLES' CONDITION CRITICAL.
The Party will Ua, la Canada la AMde 

the «Mal Keealta.
Moutbeai., June 10.—The Cowlee cw 

wm formally flubbed this morning. Mr. 
Cowles appeared In court before Mr. Juetice 
Tall with the girl Florence end her friend. 
The letter wm prudunal which Cowlee wrote 
renouncing ell cleirae to the daughter nod 
the order from him to the DUM with whom 
ihe bed been plm-ed authorhnng them to de- 
lirerher up This wee regarded aa eaudad 
ing the case.

Mr. Cowles' condition la w* improved oaf 
hie wound may result fatally. A on»»le 
■too of physicians has been named to e» 
amine Cowlee to-morrow to ascertain If he le 
in a fit condition to come to court If he to 
the cese of Hale will at once go to the grand 
Jury, end if a bill be found against him he 
will be tried et once. Now of Ike party 
will leave Ceneda till everything to finally

THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS.
Seven Ministerialists and Tee Opposition 

Members in By Aeelnmntinn.
Montreal, June !».- Nominal ion* for the 

Legislative Assembly took piece today through 
out the province. Nine sente went by default, 
seven to the Ministerialists and twotolbeOppoel 
tlon. The members elected were ell to tiw last 
House and all sat for their present constituencies 
except the Premier, who represented St. 
Hyacinthe, but by the grace of Dr Martin oi 
Bom»vi ntura cook*# liqfk from that county 
Polling Hikes place June 17, except to Gaspe,when 
it Ih a week later. The numbers elect are:

Ojpoeitiom.Constituency. 
Bonaveuture.........

Ministerial. 
#.... Merrier 
....... Morin

Jobette..................
Lotbtoiere........... . ....... Leiiberto
Montreal West....

Centre...
Pontlao........... . .. ..Poupore
yuehec Outre.... .......Kief ret

The Third Party Routs the Printers.
Montreal, June 1ft—The strike in The 

Herald office le et an end. The management 
bos now a full staff of compositors, and to
morrow morning will Issue the usual 8-pege 
paper. The non-union men employed are 
under a police escort when they go on thu 
street. They are quarterei in The Herald 
office.

The paper wm got out for eight days in 
single sheets by the assistant editor, two re
porters, the cashier, the telegraph editor and 
the office boy. The assistant editor wm tfee 
only man in the lot who had a fairly thor
ough knowledge of setting type end making 
up forms. The Improvised staff were pretty 
well used up when the siege wm ratoed.

Carte Hern’s Crop Outlook
Washington, June 10.—The statistical 

return» of June to the Department of Agri
culture include preliminary estimates of the 
area of wheat both spring end winter and it* 
condition. While several states inerweed 
the area of winter wheat lost autumn the 
heavy redaction by plowing and planting In 
other crops to replace the winter-killed 
wheat in Illinois, Indiana end e limited ex
tent in two or three other states has re
duced the average in every growing états of 
any prominence except KansM end Oregon. 
The percentages represent the actual erae 
now growing In comparison with the average 
harvested last year and Include all that wai 
seeded tost fall except what wheat hM been 
replaced by other crops. The general aver
age is 92.2, a reduction of 8.8 per cent, of last 
year’s winter wheat area. An increaee of 
spring wheat to reported except in Wisconsin 
and Dakota. The general percentage le 106.8. 
Taking winter and spring wheat together the 
percentage of last year’s breadth to 95.4, 
showing a net loss of nearly 1,750,000 acres. 
The estimated area of 1880 wm 88,128,860 
acres. Condition of growing winter wheal 
hM declined from 80 to 78.1 since the first of 
May. The reported area of oate to 98.7, con
dition 8ft 8L Aren of barley 98.1, condition 
86.4. Area of rye HA condition 9BA Ana 
of clover 100.7, condition 96.1.

Txxarxana, Art., June IO.—The belated 
train on the T*sm A Pacific, which left here 
at 11 o’clock last night, wm robbed et Few 
Mile Junction. A switch wm thrown end 
the train wrecked. An unknown moa steal
ing e ride wm smashed into Jelly end In
stantly killed. Express Memsngsr Nevlin 
resisted the robbers m they entered the ex
press car and was fired upon, one bullet 
piercing bis right hand and another cutting 
through hie ear. The robbers th» went 
through the car end escaped. The amount 
of money and valuables taken cannot be as
certained. A poses to In pursuit of the 
bandits.

Buffalo, Jane 10.—Bernard Leppert wm 
tried in the Police Court this afternoon on 
the charge of bringing stolen property Into 
the United Slates from Canada. It to al
leged he stole too» John Htrieklend of 8t 
Cetharinee, Ont, shores, herns»end buggy 
valued at $300 Detective Kilroy worked up 
the case. It wm adjourned until to-morrow 
afternoon» that Leppnt can get ^itn*»

Mow-ros. X.B., Juae 1 
the sugar refinery and c- 
be sold (o e syndicate. « 

ncer of Gsmeron A R 
tn< West Moectoe ami V

i factory here veto 
el Barrister O. L. 
. Toronto, l* visit- 
is the tetmtitef
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oandlilnte wu titra le Ottawa. where the FARM AND GARDENDress the Hair dele by 1.115. The smelleet mejorlty re
cel red by eey elected KWE INTERESTING ITEMS FOR FARM-With Ayer's Heir Vigor.

CHEAP, COOLER8 AND GARDENERS-the «clip, end
given to Mr. Tslt, Llberel, el Toroeto. who
wee In e minority, but wUl elt to the HouseIt keeps the heir eolt
despite the will ol the people by virtue ofend oUhen, preserves Its color, prevent» It

Mr. Herr, at Durfrom felling, end. U
ferle, bed the honor, e» tor es rotures re
ceived lndtoete, of reed ring the highest
ttmoervetlre majority, osraely 7*. There

« AVer's Heir Vigo* with en- 
i. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
-Mi». P. H. Devld-

were e number of Urge melorltlee on both log potetoee to this wey. One lo that no Summer Bulletin.
WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

Idberel eooeUteeoolee ere dyrtodheg eech wey, giving e
ewsy. while to severe! constituencies there The mulch side metrrielly toile nre miration/AÜSndïïrÛ

morel victory" to the result for theOoo-Ayer'e Heir The plan h better for late than for eeriyeervetlve Opposition, end while eech ethe disease to my ecal|
victory may not give much practical

*■> *■* edventegv. It I» eetkfeetory In showing or leee ot a drouth nearly every
that the Government hie torn the coufl- dertogthe letter part at July end
donee of e greet many who formerly eup-theeeectotd tetter.

nalere would ported H. and that the people have been to aesdmoietarc; andegoudeudchatlhiei

tore to the soilthat tlto affaire of the rrorine* are being 
mtomeneged by the present administra
tion. If the electors hive heen allowed to 
give free exprradotieto their views, with
out pentol mull ling through the eld of 
gerrymandered oeeeUtueoclee. numbered 
billote, and the other unfair ee tell ae 
illegal mean* used on behalf ol the Govern
ment. the result would had been much 
more pronounced against Mr. Mowat and 
ble uolieaguee.

Were It not interfering too much with
other work, the beet plan of applying eall I could

and don a summer suit. Select one from our speetal line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOC 
at a big sacrifiée and selling at prices that knock competition Into smithereens.

mulch In to prepare the soil to a good tilth,out all overA growth of halt noon mark outtSmrow». iwd plant the seed, cover
ing with soil, but taking pains not to coverheavy as I ever had.

color, and
fttwiffoni Tamm. •

too deep. Than after the plants have start
ed Just showing above ground, apply the

But care must be taken not to waitAyer’s Hair Vigor, Look, Read and Ponder Well.too leeg. The only objection to covering

rh* of the mode rotting, and
How will name the for the Ihedeeiieofill bu,era of Clothing, Hate nnd Capo, We again promue yea men and bettor value 1erwolldralaad lend this deager Is very much ie to procure Ooede of the heat quality, proridisg the price mill thebeen promised them.—Empire.

CWren Cry for Pitcher’s Ca*toria. pocket. Dough Bran. hie thii poaeibie to pence» of theAnd not only the vacant offices. There bonght expremly torthonmgh, end prepered to e good tilth by the motive «pint of
borrowing. Mark out the row* .hallow and daring the tort two will admit that we heveMlynow occupied were promised end dangled tinrigew with this q>irit we hew defied herd times fbne inepired.w*

Zbe Bailie "Review. than two feet apart; tbeo drop thebefore electors when it wee thought votes pnmugiag the Cheapen Goods ever «old in the towsend enlarged aad extended our tilde until it bn
could be Influenced to that wey. tog with a little soil, and then haul out and

apply the wheat-straw, spreading evenlyWEDNESDAY. JUMe 11. U*. Aye meeting of the Methodist Conference
Our Stock Is fully assorted, and we have not confined i 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proi 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Oougl

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition,

her# e tew genre ego e toeetioue clergymen i, relying on
dlD#mgto*i/ga mef TwwwÇgWDwflwSw

mm—ry. Occetio—llyn few of the strongermoved that the members resolve to bold weeds like Jimsoo or regweed, will force In a word we are
their way tbroogh the mulch, hut the few
that will eoooeed to doing this caubeemtiypolitical pertiee—until within eto weeks ofranen internet lately, that the following up, end uo cultivation ie needed.an election. Thin resolution, although Itateetitotloa of the points to dispute, which probably does not appear on the Ooofer-Is furnished by the Hell fax Herald, wlU e good «apply of straw- be readily eecured,coco minutes, to respectfully offered totoed to a better undemanding of the neb tble plea c— often be prod table, a. Itthose Liberal Bqiiri Hlghtera who forsook

their party—until in el set Ion contest eemeBy the treety of Utreea1,171S. the Island very ptuadag; while In e dry GOUGH BROSs much leee risk ci failure. Wheat or rye
straw only should be used.—N .J. 8. in Prairieeto forever, end the thirteenth ertlele ol Or course Mr. Mowat would not allowthat treety ex prêtai y declared that neither the license laws lo be used for politicalthe King of Vrenoe, bis heirs and eeeceee- purpoeee! But It la somewhat singularore, nor any of bln aubjecte, should mere ly plant In thei government bot- 

Barber plant, thethat the lloeoeee to Peterborough were anioal garden IstiiesOcaUed,•liar toy any claim to any right to tble book for over e month end delivered perte of th#letood and adjteont Islande, or to any pert the day after the eleoUon. The public by rubbing on the face to keep the beardof ft or them. The French retained no oMeee beve long been openly need 1er from growing. It is not supposed to haveterritorial rights whatever In the party purpose* on behalf ol the Mowat any effect on a beard that is a ready rooted.though French aubjecte were by Utinthlr- but merely to act ae a preventive, boys em-Oovernmeet, end the administration of theteeetb article conceded the privilege ol 
cetehtog Beh end drytog them on e certain 
portion of the omet. Subsequently by the 
treety «I Petto. IW the right of the French 
to emeb end dry Hah ootke“french shore" 
wee eon Armed; but Urn France were allow
ed no privileges oo the «mat that were not 
also guaranteed lo British ta her moo.

to 17tt.br the treety of VeraetUee the 
Brttieh Government oooeeded to the Prenob 
the privilege of lining end drying tub oo 
the wt ole of the west ooeet of the lelend. 
And the flfth ertlele of the treaty expreeely 
provides that “ The French flehermen shall 
enjoy the flebery which Is assigned to them 
by the present ertlele, — they bed the right 
to enjoy that welch waa aeelgued to them 
by the treety of Utreobt." The treety ol 
Venal lies oooeeded no exeluelve rights lo 
the French ; but unlortuintely Manebeeter, 
dm Brttieh eommlenloner, made a declara
tion on behalf of Greet Brltelo. which wee 
attached to the treety. end which to the 
reel sour ee of the present vexation, dis
pute. The decleretioo seta torth that “In 
order that the flehermen ol the two Dations 
may not «tvn enuae lor daily call», ble 
Britannic Mnjeety will toko the moot posi
tive meneuree for preventing bin eebjeeta 
from Interrupting, to aoy manner, by their 
oom petition, the flebery of the Prenob 
during the temporary exercise of It which 
U granted to them upon the ooaete of the 
Inland of NewloundUnd. but be will, lor

ploying it to hasp the hair from getting
ntmrtnn Minip fare Ifc ie mien ninnlnTml Stow to becoming an flagrant s party loetru-

CLARK 6 GIBSON,start on their fees. It is also employed Jbj 
some oriental people who desire to keep parti 
of their heads free from hair, as a matter of 
fashion. Also found in the botanical garden 
is the “cruel plant,” which 1» so designated 
because it catches butterflies and kills them 
for sheer sport Its flowers attract the poor 
little flutterer by the honey It offers, and 
when the victim light* upon it grabs the but 
terfly by the heed and holds it fast until the 
captive dies. Then the flower drops it on the 
ground and lies in wait for a fresh unfortun
ate. A curious looking tree from the Isthmus 
of Panama bears* round red fruit as big as 
an apple, which has this remarkable faculty, 
that its Juke rubbed on tough beef or rkick-

ment in no-called Liberal hands.

plumbing™Central CanadaAll day, between bln three or lour boom 
eieep.bnby ocoe like n pigeon, sputters nnd 
pule oo bin fsow or importance, nnd when 
be lento, the Utile Pharisee tolls not lo 
sound hit trumpet before blm-l

By lamp light, be delight, to ebndowa on 
the wslUby daylight, lo yellow nod scar
let. Garry him out of doors—be lo over
powered by the light, nnd he In silent.

Thin little epitome ol mnn In no eutoernt 
In the borne, we eU bow before him nod 
serve him ; he, lo ble peeullir wey, com
mand». end we through love obey.

Every mother loves end adores her child- 
Have you, deer pet tout mother, ever con
sidered the qaeetloo,—"bow to my baby 
Ukedby my friend» and visitor»?'-

The baby Ie always a general favorite II 
be I» well-behaved to aU around him, that 
to. If be Ie not eroee, peevish and reetleee ; 
hie oootog. prattling, eogelle emits, and 
healthy vigorous appearance, compel ell 
lo admire and love him.

Mother le your baby's III# a smooths, 
happy and joyous one to you and to your 
boueebuld? If not. the fault Ie your own, 
yon oen remedy every evil by very little 
omened trouble.

Baby's life, perobenoe, has been mede 
miserable by the food administered to him 
from day to dsy. Hie stomach Ie eo weak 
that be often refuses the food you give. The 
digestive organism le oat of order, end re
quire gentle end «relui repairing.

Mother, have you used Lee rated Pood? 
Have you not heard your friends spank of 
It» wonderful proportion for allaying Irrita
tion ol Me digestive orgeat of both young

have now on view and for 
sale some

Very Fine Goods
—OONSIS TING OF---

Gold and Silfer Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

STEM HD HOT WATERLOAM and SAVINGS Co.,
OF ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 12.
o HEATING

A SPECIALTY,
MOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that aMvl- 

dend at the raw of el* per cent, per annum .on 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Company, 
has been declared for Me current heir year 
ending «Mb Inet; nnd will be peynble at Me 
office of the Company on and after let July 
iw

The transfer books will be closed from ltth 
to 30th Inal., boM dey» Inclusive. By order,

E. b. wee».
Secretary.

Peterborough, 7th June. 1W0 «HM

I am prepared to giro EeUmeleeou PH
ting. Hot Air Parues*, lor either soul, or

power It powemie to asperate the flesh liber. 
One!» interested to observe In the botanical 
greenhouse three hinke of planta that hove 
reel consumption of the lunge—the leave», of 
count, being the lunge of a plant. The dis
ease is raauifeetod by the taming ot the leave» 
from green to white. Me affection gradually 
spreading from one «pot until, when a leaf Ie 
all white, It Is just about to din Cruelly 
enough, an It woold ee—, the gardener, only 
try to pwpetuate the dl—ee for the rake of 
orauty and curknfty, all plant» of those varie- 
dra that are too healthy being thrown away.

guaranteed. We keep In stock and gt npThe undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli 
ancee of the Persian Laundry, 

formerly carried on by J. S. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet eatisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Venin’ Collars, Cuffs and Dress'K 
Shine, together with Ladles* Skirt* t 

and While Dresses s Specially.

Aik to nee their

English Oak Goods Blnke, Urinate, datera»

We keep e Large Block of

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

THE WORLD OF SPORT.
The Buffalo International Franchise Goes 

to «rud Rapide.
««and Rapids, June 10.-Secretary White of 

the International League end Manager Ixadley ot 
Uie Detroit club arrived here today and met the 
director» of the Grand Rapid» club. They offered 
them Buffalo'» place In the International League 
tree ot cost. Hie offer we» accepted and 
Grand Rapide will leave the Michigan l>eegue and 
join the International at once.

A me* meeting of oit bien» ha» been called for 
to-morrow night, when it la hoped that »*I00 will 
be hubeen bed ae backing.

Barred from the Greed Circuit.
Rocmehtkm, June 10.-The Board of Htewarde of 

the Grand Trotting Circuit met here h>day and 
arranged schedule» for the coming season. Pitt» 
burg waa admitted to the association. V. L 
Moble, George R jMna and C. H. Neleoo with the
home Alcryoo ami Neleoo were barml from 
participation in any circuit race».

WATCHER, CLOCKS and JKWELLKRY
carefully repaired,

ddwlyrwhich shall be termed there to be removed. 
Ml» Britannic Majesty will giro orders 
test tbe French ttebermeb be aot Incom
moded in cutting tee wood neeeesary tor 
tee repair of their soefiolde, hut# sod dab* WALL PAPER ! A. CLECC,

WâSK»!All order, called for nnd pomptiy 
delivered when flnlehed.

TÏII.KPHONH HO. OB.

Thin declaration baa been Interpreted by 
the French Government « giving to their 
flehermen th* exeluelve eojiyment of the 
Ash fog privilege* of the so-called Preach 
•bore. They been contended that tbe 
erection by tbe British of soy deb bouses, 
lube ter factories, or of nay other structures 
whatever on the French shore, or any at
tempt to participate In the shore fUherlce 
would '‘Interrupt" tbe Prenob flehermen;

•SB3and old?
Mother, If you desire baby to be beloved 

by your friends, nod an Idol of tbe bonne- 
hold. be mira that Its heeltb I* right; end 
no food one no well accomplish tble desired end, « Let-rated Pood.

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers ; 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Go,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Son*, 
Buffalo, N.Y„; Wilson 6 Fenni- 
more, Carey Broe., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown, Aspin- 
al A Co., Manchester (special san
itary paper», washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

GRAHAM&Co BINDINGGrowing Aquatle Plant*.
Many persons are not aware of the cam with 

which water Mlle» can be made to grow and 
bloom In ell their beauty and fragrance in 
the yard, with the trifling cost of cun- 
Htrtiding a email pond or sinking lo the 
ground an old tub or barrel sawn In half, ami 
kept filled with water during the summer, 
covering up with straw and board» in the 
winter to keep from freezing. The ponds 
should be made about two feet deep; for Mien 
bloom better in shallow than in deep water. 
Get some healthy, knotty root», eover but 
slightly with’rich mud, fill with water, and 
the Job to ended. For tube, take any etrong 
barrel free from tar, oil, or salt; old molasses 
or whisky barrel» are about the beet, for the 
nature of the content» preeuppoeee them 
■troeg and well hooped. If an old wagon tire 
be driven «ugly on the bottom, and the tub 
well painted, they will laet a dozen yearn or 
more. Now saw the barrel In two at the 
bung, fill each half full of fine loam, or If the 
barrel be a large one, only All about a third 
full, lay In the roots, straighten out the email 
fibers, and cover to the depth of about two 
inchee, and if it to Intended to put flub In, 
overlay with coarse gravel to prevent the 
ftoh from burrowing down and ex poring the 
fibrous root», until all are well eet. Now 
■Ink the tub to a level with the ground, and 
All very gently with rain or river water; 
well water to not natural to aquatic planta, I 
venture that ninety per cent of the failure» 
to grow plant» in this way are the result of 
using well water. Replenish the tabs with 
water from time to time, to supply evapora
tion; thtoto all tbe care they need, If desir
able, tube may be set one platform on rol
lers, instead of sunk in the ground, and can 
thus be kept Indoor» during the winter. 
Kept filled with water, they will come out 
early In the spring.—O. R.

W**t New llaioaroK, S.L, June 10.—The PBOPBIBTOHH OF THE PEBHIAN LAUNDRY,
petition for the individuel general ethletie chain

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-etr.that deol iratlou guaranteed the exclusive 
right of Ashing oo the const, nnd thet 
British subject» ere denied the right ol 
settlement on any pert thereol. It I» true 
that the declaration made by Manebeeter 
to most unfortunately worded, yet neither 
th# Government of Grant Britain nor the 
Government of Newfoundland hen ever for
mai v admitted the Prenob claim, toough 
the former has on more than one occasion 
seemed to not ae If that claim were well 
founded.

In LOS Lord Palmerston In a état» paper 
opposing the Preach oUlms nn presented 
by Count BeDetlaul, having reviewed nil the 
facts of the ease, thus sums up the sitae- 
lion : "If the right conceded to the French 
by tbe declaration of 1783 had been Intend
ed to lie exeluelve within the proemIbed 
district. Me terms need 1er deflnlng such 
right would assuredly have been more 
nmple and epeolllo than they nre found to 
be In Mat document, lor lo no other similar 
Instrument, which hee ever come under the 
knowledge of the British Government, la no 
Importent • concession, « nn exeluelve 
privilege of tbit description, eooorded In 
terms eo looee end Indeflnlte." And the 
tow offioere ol the erowu. to whom tble 
declaration wen on one oooealon submitted 
for their opinion, have also stated “thet If 
there be room In these districts for Lb* 
flehermen ol both to lleh, without Interfer
ing with each other, this country Ie not 
bound to prevent hot cubjeote lleblog 
there.”

However. If It Ie possible ee now propon
ed. to buy out th* French right* to the 
conet, of whet sort soever they may be, 
this will un loubtedly prove to be tbe most 
satis factory way of adjusting n dispute 
that bee been vexation» from the beginning 
nod which now threatens the peace ol Me 
tee nations. .

grounds of the nteteo Mead Athletic Club. E Now is the time to have your
tiara AC.; Ale*. Jordan, New York lit, and J. THE

MagazinesThe program contained tea erect. Jordan «cored

TO WEMJEN
The Ten»!» Championship.

Baflhtins from the eftocls iiirzr wBBtlnir jrZkntrt 1 Loan and Savings Co, Periodicals
; bound :

We guarantee firet-claee work & 
at reaeonable rate*.

THF. REVIEW BINDERY

lh.-ei.iN. June 10.

Ave net» ea<'h. Karr test I*eUK oo Monday SU» 8,

fa.ww.eoeTuesday's F.
At Montreal (l.L):

EVERY CLASS OFhffiilitwïiüOtdll»id; TKcomb-tlrtni. ACCOMMODATION Invested rende......,,..........*,»7e,l»l.»7
OFPXOE.-No. «17, George .1-, Peterborough.
nipeeln received et current rates oil a 

tenet, paid or oompenaded half-yearly.
•■■BBTDBEe leaned In Currency et 

Sterling, with Internet coupon, attached, pay- 
able In Canada or In England. Executor, aad 
Traites, era authorised by tow to Invest I» 
Me Debentures of Mia Ooenpeny.

■•BET ADVANCED on Real Mate 
security at currant ratee end on favorable eon- 
datons H M repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par 
purchased.

SED. A. CDS,

At Detroit rtf-jt
el Me severe! betel, et

Caledonia SpringsPtetySptw.
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A country retreat will"

WATER» AND BATH»
Out Wall Paper Show Boom

is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

,tu« desirable» 
ildenddrewihvFor complété gui 

lei €Vy., Cnlldotmin Springs, Ont.V l U U 1 1 V I
Lovett Dindiong; CUrkeon-Bennett.
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Head Office, MONTREAL.
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(SlUmn McKeough; Keper-RoMneon. 
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Ntratton Kyan; Widuer O'Connor.
At 8t. Louis (A.A.): a. a.
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Htlvetts M unyan ; Bmltb-Soge.
At Buffalo (P.L): n. m.
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LEE & THOMPSON HVOMC. BAKER, Men.,Ont. Dep.,Hemllti>n.

300 EXCHANGES» A HUBBY IP YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

From experiments In the treatment of vine No. 400 QKORCK-8T.
dBase*» made In severe] etatm hut nnd village»der the direction of the Department of Xgrl
t-ltUiieo la —.. 1A ----- - «L .. i OB. re aculture, it would that the BordeauE
mixture, containing eix pounds ofmixture, containing six pounds ol copper, 
and four pound» of U me to twenty-two gal WILL* NOT WASH OUT I

BELL TELEPHONE CeWILL NOT FADE OUT I
The ammoniacal carbonate of

per solution, however, gave excellent
liMtagettOALITVOefeiji ■DyehtiweiAK•ulte, with the advantages that it in cheaper

atvl rlrame wire* re* •__i- u /. .. *
a eweiutn mjenrrr.

Although returned to office the Mowet 
Government I* peteonelly weakened and 
will have to meet » Hon* with e smeller 
majority then It had prevlotu to tbnelee- 
ti-m.

There were ninety members In the laet 
Legislature, while now. tboigh repre- 
eoetatioo having beea given to Nlpleelng, 
there will be ninety-one. The G ivernmeot 
bed e majority before of about 13. end 
leering out Nlpleelng. they will now here 
e mejorlty of 1«. or counting the now dis
trict a majority of 17.
The highest mejorlty resolved by «by

m. w. Bear,WANT
to he Deeently Dreme* T

Buy yeur Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

end dora bot mot Me fruit Mr.
the chief ot the Hactloo of VegetableliUrlt MoAtnma-, J. ale- __ el. «

me fMhtooable. They i«oods»»4doliteU«t 1
8am* Price ««Inikrior Dye, XO Otfll.

Canada Branch : «81 BL Paul Strme*. M«itnnl: J. E. NOBLEroe. A recent bulletin prepercl by him tell. Mrirkrtte-el.< «.bourg W*«U the L'.P.B.
A meeting compoeed of the

ttceltoat for tapettog tee apple ffcelk together with s railway committee compoeed of PETERBOROUGH WATER COcitizen* of C'obourg, was held in the Council 
Chamber to night for the purpose of diam^ppi».g 
the mv railway echeiot! to connect with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway The peuple of Oobourg 
are détermine.! to get t'ofmwlMi with the Cana
dian Pacifie Railway and the tone of Ike meetrie 
to-night augur» wall for the successful carrying

WEDDING CARDS.■gent of en American eoan 
BUraguay and began te eiw«t to Uruguay and began to db Oo’aW.HXWOXReoa,Bdvertto» hie bel in

In and ad rtoed to leave LATirerr ht y eh at th*The PLUMBERSaccount# meat be paid 
we will he 1a lb# ofllHe weegivtogewny ramplea

rach of courra, he REVIEW Stationery Store.make Me people warned end extra vegans

FENCING

SCREWS

^ARVELLOUSy^ Soft White

BE AUTIFIER/fr aA HAfjDS

mm

j vTjV 1 TTtfa1 ? ,

78423934
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HARDY

FOODS
Abroiuteiy pan. The material* map» las these erqulelte food! are aa pare aa auallget; the» ere therefore healthftU. roe reelect end eeeeomleaL

W. J. MASON
HALL, INNES & Co,

Ladies, 1m and Gents.

Summer -:- 
Underclothing

I» larger variety end better value than we bave ever shown yoe before

Naterel Wool,

DOOMED TO HANa

Cssbem, 
HI Ik,

BalhrlggM,
dux,

Merlio, 
Vollon, At.

Peter Verte, the Mamore murderer, who 
was eenteaeed to death tor the murder of 
themaaleeor». haa heea u/ln« In hopes 
of a eommatatloo of the death sentence, 
but a petition circulated 
hadnoeCtetaod the man muet die. The 
Belleville Oatarto of Monday eare-The 
day teat approaches on which Peter 
Edward Darla will pay the penalty of hie 
crime. On Saturday Sheriff Hope rial ted 
the prisoner In hie lonely cell and for the 
a rat time be waa made aware of the de
cidua of the eorenor-liwouncU In refer
ence to the petition for commutation. The 
sheriff watched him doeety, but there was 
not a quiver; not the Bret outward mani
festation on the part of the prisoner. He 
accepted the decision as ealmly aa If it had 
heea an Issue of a moat InslaalBcant 
Instance, rather than a matter of life or 
death. He did not utter a word until 
questioned by the sheriff If be still main
tained hopes of sentence being commuted 
to life imprisonment. The prisoner with 
eoaee animation remarked that be certain
ly did. Her. S. Daw was the man who was 
Instrumental in hartnff the petition of mercy 
circulated In behalf of the prisoner. He 
has been la attendance dally on the spirit
ual wants of the doomed man who etill em
phatically protesta hie Innocence. It la 
likely that the man In hie Ignorance will go 
to the «allows without admitting hie awful 
crime. He la so set la the hope that the 
sentence of death will yet be commuted to 
Imprisonment he fears lest he may Im
peach himself and no doubt on title account 

ntains stolid silence. I he execution 
will no doubt be performed by a profes
sional hangiaentfrom whom the sheriff has 
received several applications mostly from 
the States. 01 Usons who watch the Bag 
staff which rears Its lofty head from the 
gaol top will only eee a black flag Boating 
away on the breeze and which will only be 
unfurled while the execution Is taking 
place. Bpectatore have been strictly pro
hibited and will be limited to the local 
press and officials. The law provides that 
the body shall be burled In the gaol yard, 
but Sheriff Hope will endeavor to secure 
the permission of the minister of Justice to 
allow the remains to be Interred In the 

letery, unless the relatives of the de
ceased wish to take care of It. Mrs. 
Emory, who Is accountable to her (tod for 
her Share la this crime, waa In the city to
day. She will remain here until her doom
ed lover la launched lit > eternity."

HaU, Innés 4 Go.
iw.ututUMOOK4rr.

Qâàm Cry for Cmtortf

Çbe IDailç "Review.
WEDMB8DAÏ. JUNE 11. MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
M.r a. Oumprleht m la town Orders 

may he left at Messrs. Taylor * McDonald! or Mr. A. L. Davis' store, lydlSO

tr Beale'S PI leaner Lager, the beat made 
In Quads. on draught at the Palace

Co to M. Sullivan's store 
for Bankrupt Coeds.__________ dltl-wtttf

sun alter mum.
James Dickson, the man who was eon- 

vloted here on several chargee of burglary 
for which offences he Is now serving a term 
In the Central Prison, waa taken from his 
governmental abode to Belleville where he 
will stand his trial on three charges of 
burglary committed In Marmora lest fall.

The eioee of the term la the OoUeglete 
Institute will he celebrated with an exhibi
tion of physical exercises by the pupils In 
the drill shed on the evening of Thursday, 
June llth. The exercises will he entirely 
new to the public and will consist of the 
latest exercises in physical training and 
the perfoessanoe will be a varied one. Mr. 
Ketehum's Institute class will tender 
choruses. The admission will be 16 mots; 
proceeds to pay for uniforms. dlOSlt

A Su with OMMIewa.
The Oddfellows go to Jaoob'c Island on 

Tuesday next and expect to he accompani
ed by a large number of friends. The 
picnic la bound to be s euooeee and those 
who attend are ensured of a good time as 
the committee are making every arrange- 

poMibie. Sports rim! (iom sre to 
be bold oo the grounds, end s good, old- 
fishtoasd pleats day le expected. Let 
everyone oome and bring the children. 
Milk. eoSee and hot water will be supplied 
free at the Island. Tickets so and 66 cents 
The date-Tueeday, Jane 17th.

be cured only bybumor from they requires the
tin, to-diet Onewith n tor $5. Begin

i Bay's Mente.
On Dominion Day If yon wish to .pend a 

good day and enjoy n healthful outlog at
tend the annual picnic of Ht. Peter's con
gregation which la to be held ht Ht. 
Joseph's, Aahburnham. ArrangemenU of 
a meet complete character bave base made 
for the entendement of n large crowd 
Sports aad games will be rus off and other 
amusement* provided, while the ladle* 
will eupply the good thing, la abundance. 
Por a day's good solid enjoyment for the 
family, little ones and nil the plain at W. 
Joseph's will furnish the means. Dal 
forget the day-July 1st.

A Trieste tell 
In tie annual address to the Synod of 

Toronto which np.utd le Toronto yester
day morning HI* Lordship Bishop 
Toronto mud* a fooling reference to the 
ileeth of Rev. J. W. B. Book, the 1st* rector 
of Peterborough whom he described “a s 
zealous and devoted churchman. In 
parish beloved by hie partabkmer». and 
universally held In the highest esteem by 
bis fellow townsmen. Aa a member of the 
Synod, whether In debate or In committee 
work, his excellent judgment aad high In
tellectual qualities were greatly appreciat
ed. while hie legal eat of mlad, early 
trained to the examination of a question In 
all Its bearings, gave a specie! value to hi. 
counsel. la private Ufa he wag *■ 
type of the true Christ sin gentlemen, 
honorable aad oourteoua.'

Com* early on Saturday, 
Juno 7tn, to M. Sullivan's 
old stand for Bargal^,

arriva from Japan.
MIh Munroe haa sent a large assortment 

of Inner good* from Japan for the Mission 
Band Bazaar to be held on Prlday next.

The fiaeet English Halt, beet White Wine 
and Oder Vinegars. Lowest price» at 
Alex. Elliott’s, Palace grocery.

Mr. A. D. Russell, of (Jouit Little John, of 
town, wee appointed High Conductor, at 
the meeting of Hlga Court of Pore»tors In 
Kingston yesterday.

Messrs. W. J. Sloan, W M. ; H. A. Jamie
son. J D-U.M-and W.J. Saunders, are at 
Broehvlile representing Peterborough at 
the meeting of the (fraud Lodge of Trea
ties Boys which opened there yesterday.

geptere Veer Veetwear.
Possibly your boots have been half worn 

out running around doing election work, 
(toed I Now you will need new hoots, (tot 

n at Kidd’s, The Shoe House- Grits, 
Tories and Equal High ter» can ell be well 
and cheaply shod. Kidd the shoe man 
boots all comers. _____ dlSJtt

Peer Veers Mere e Member.
Tbs verdict of the polls has been given. 

Mr. Htrattoo le a member for « years 
longer. The ballots were marked In hie 
favor by a large majority Just aa they 
would have been for Hawley Bros, as the 
prompt, careful and aueoeesful tea 
merchants, who give a good article at a 
moderate prion. (Jive Hawley's a trial.

________________ disstl

Co to] M. Sullivan A Co.’# 
etore. The great Bankrupt 
Stoek Solo for Sorgolnjg. ^

IfSW
Tbst the time for summer vacation le 

approaching la It not well to look about and 
see whore you are going to spend It to the 
beet advantage. It 1* human nature to 
want to spend It pleasantly and profltably. 
It has been «aid "a change Is better then a 
net" and therefore In making your plan, 
had you not better become a student again 
aad spend a month or two in the useful 
and beautiful pmnutukip and art. Excel
lent advantages are offered In the Peter
borough Business College during the 
vacation at low rates. College hour, dur
ing the oool of the day. Por particular, 
address Principal Goo. H. Bean, B.A. 
BdlM ____ Peterborough.

The Grand Jury returned true bills on 
Indictment* against Thus. B. White for 

and Thus. Beaumont for
trial this 

two charge, against 
of taxes for the

township of Galway tor a number of years.
and he was charged with embezzling (Mi 
paid to him by Heurtes Hickey on Peb.lt, 
1868, hod $3 to paid to him by Wm. dope- 
land oo April 28, 1888. To both charges bo 
pleaded not guilty. The Bret charge was 

up. Mr. B. E. Wood. County 
Attorney, conducting the prosecution, aad 
Mr. K. B. Edward* defending the prisoner. 
The ease did not go to the Jure, the pris
oner being acquitted on both chargea, 

run just PBxaxnTMxxT.
The Grand Jury brought In their pro- 
mtaxent when the eourt opened after 

lunch to-day. lbs document road aa tol- 
Izwsl—
ns Grand Jurera for am Sovereign Lady 

the Vitre*, for the Comtip of PeUrbor- oug*.h«0 to prtreat to rotor Honor to

We feflettate your Honor upon the freedom from crime enjoyed by the County of Peterborough aa evidenced hp the light- oeaeof the docket alts which we have Dad to deal.We have visited the gaol premises and find everything very clean and In good order. Ooe of the Inmates Is very 111 and we would recommend, If possible, be should be plsoed In the hospital for Incurables at Toronto. The two Insane persona ooo flood should be looked after by the proper authotlllee and placed where skilled attention might alleviate their unfortunate condition.We have also visited the Nicholls Hos
pital and feel that the Inhabitant* of the county are under a lasting obligation to late Mrs. Nicholls for her large-hearted _ eroelty In erecting and endowing with such liberality an institutive which will | trove a blessing to suffering humanity. The building Is commodious, cheerful and well adapted for the purpose for which It wa. Intended and has a staff both capable and zealous.

It Is gratifying to know that In Ashburn- ham there Is soother large end Imposing building erected for an hospital, which will shortly be completed and ready to receive patiente, showing that laudable generosity ten exhibited In other directions.We hare also visited this building. Ht. Joseph's Hospital, and have been much pleased with Rearrangement, general plan and commanding tits.
The alteration* being carried out In the 

Court House building meet with our ap
proval as being timely and Judicious.All of which we hereby present to your Honor. W. H. Boddzx.
. Foreman.June 11,1890.

His Lordship replied In a short address, 
touching upon the points mentioned In the 
presentment, and discharged the Grand 
Jurors.

This afternoon Tho*. Beaumont we* 
erralnged on a charge of larceny. The 
prisoner wee brought down front the 
Central Prison at noon to-day where he Is 
serving a six months term for assault.

A telegram received this morning an
nounced the death of Mrs. Ada Ambrose, 
wife of Mr. Thomas H. Ambrose, and 
daughter of Mr. W. Otuxton, on Monday 
night in Liverpool, Bng. The family sailed 
from Mew York on the ‘•Tuetoole," on 28th 
May, and Mrs. Ambrose was taken 111 with 
typhoid the second day at see. She had a 
•ever* attack of lhflueoxa during the pro1 
Tloua winter which left her In a delicate 
state of health, and the exertion of prepar
ing for removal to England from Port 
Hope, end packing up wan too much for 
her strength. Deceased was the third 
daughter of Mr, Wm. (Buxton, and will be 
remembered by a lerge circle of friends.

Throughout the United Kingdom “Mont, 
eerrat" Llme-Prait Juice haa ecu peed 
others as a hot wlather beverage, and It la 
rapidly besoming equally popular hero.

i up InThe following appeal case came -, _ 
Toronto yesterday before Chancellor Boyd 
and Justine Robertson and Is thus reported 
In the Empire: -City of Kingston va Cana
da Lire As*. Oo.—Judgment on appeal by 
the defendants from th# Judgment of Fer
guson. J*(16 O. B.. Ill la favor of the plain
tiffs In an action to recover taxes nr-mfl 
against the défendante on Inoome at Kings
ton. The oontenttou of the appellants waa 
that their only place of business was 
Hamilton, and that their business wm 
such * nature that they eould not b a sees 
ad la Kingston, end that they had elec! 
under B.H.O.. eh. IIS, esc. to, sub-tec. 1. to 
b* assessed at Hamilton on their whole 
Inoome. The »urt now hold, reversing 
the Judgment of Ferguson, J, that th* de
fendants have no brooch or plane of busi
ness at Kingston, and cannot be 
upon Income there. Per Boyd, a—The 
argument ah Inconvenient! applies cogently 
to exclude "Income" as an Item of "per
sonal property" to be ai 
••branch" which Is entirely In eubordlna- 
lion to the principal seat of bust 
Appeal allowed and action dismissed with 
Mete. Bruce, Q.O.. for the appellants 
Walkem, Q.G.,and I.xngtou for the res
pondents.

COUNTY COURT.

■ White 1 -Ihe tirnnd Jeer

There Is comfort for the man with a prematurely gray beard In Buckingham's Dye. because It never fells to «lot an even brown or black as may be desired.
telee ranters* r If sir.

Thursday. 12th June. Prize* will be 
offered oo the grounds at Idyl Wild, for 
running. Jumping, etc. The Golden Bye 
will leave warf at 7 SO a. m. Prof. Doucet'a 
orchestra on Palace Berge. sdist

J. W. Dunnett le soiling M. 
Sullivan A Co.’s stock at 
price* never hoard of before 
In th* dry good* trodojm wctf

Allowed Her To tim.
Carrie Boblnson. the young girl who was 

charged with stealing a dress, apron and 
underwear from the dress-making estab
lishment of Mies Campbell, was brought 
before the Magistrate this morning for 
sentence. The girl appeared to feel her 
position keenly and wept bitterly. The 
Magistrate, after giving her some good 
advice and telling her to remember that 
anything she got by dishonorable mesne 
would only bring her pain, allowed her to 
go under suspended sentence.
BmsIiIw Bqy telebrstlea el Port Hope.

This year'» programme for the celebra
tion of Dominion Day in Port Hope Is the 
beet ever presented by that town. It cc 
prises Aquatic Sports, Athletic tiporte, 
Grand Horse Bacas, Baseball Match and 
other eporte during the day. In the even
ing there will be a MagniHeant Display of 
Firework*, Balloon Ascensions, Ac. We 
would strongly advise our reader» to make 
their arrangements to spend Dominion In 
Port Hope. The programme there la 
always fully carried out. Any Information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. E. Beamish, ttecretary of Committee. dl90

Ratter Mlalewllng.
Mr. G. W. Taylor, manager of the Brook's 

Manufacturing Go , has returned home 
from Cleveland, where be went to purchase 

hydraulic preee to replace the one which 
waa broken last week. In the Item which 
appeared in last evening’s Bevibw re
ferring to the accident the word “mla- 
managed" was Inadvertently need In the 
hurry of writing. It wei rather misleading, 
aa the breaking of the preee wee an accident 
which no foresight could possibly have 
prevented and which no managem 
could have foreseen. The correction la 
made In Justice to the management and 
employees of the Cerbon works.

MR. BLEZARCS MAJORITY.

Mr. B. B. Morrow. Deputy Heturnlng 
Officer for the Beet Biding, made 
hi* official d<yda|,»tfo.i of the election of 
Mr. Btezard as representative to tee Legis
lative Aaeeehly thle mutates. The official 
returns show Mz. Bleiard's majority to 
have been T9. The Satires are as follow.

EAST KIOISG.

k

Asm bubxham
1— Council Chamber.......ffi
2— Storehouse of O. Mo

Pleasure at Chemeag Park,
This season promises to be a lively ooe at 

Cbemong Park. The dhemong Boat Club 
which waa organised last year proposes 
to inaugurate the season with 
event worthy of the beauties of the Park 
and the advantages which the club enjoys 
In having Its handsome boat house at the 
lake. This boat house, which haa already 
been described In the Review, has not yet 
been formally opened. The club held two 
meetings recently, one last week i 
another last evening, at which officers were 
elected and arrangements for a suitable 
opening decided upon. The boat house 
will be favorably opened oo the 90th of June, 
when the members will give n picnic In the 
afternoon at the Park and an -At Home" In 
the boat house In the evening at which they 
will entertain their friends. Free transfer 
will be provided and the band will be In 
attendance In the afternoon. Thle event la 
sure to be a pleasing success. The newly 
elected officers of Ihe Oiub are as follows

Ho*. Pbhbipemt—Judge Weller.
Punxnorr-O. W. Hatton.
Vice Pbhsideht-B. A. Morrow.
Captai*—Geo. Bteveneon.
8scy.-Tbeaf.-J. L Gower.
KxHOtmvB Oommittbb—Messrs. Parker, 

KUlott,Falrweather, Young and the officers
AhiKsieaemm.

Mrs., Winslow's Soothing IByr up has been 
used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sollbrer at osoe, produces 
natural, «inlet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakea as *‘ bright 
as a button.** It is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind; regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for dlarrhtea, 
whether arising from teething or other cm 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

1- *owo Hall, W
2- Pat Doherty's I

Pt. tot 16, con. 4............... -»3- Duncan Campbell's h’se n. w. lot 16. eon. A...... 75
Bsuton a*D Mkthusn 

-School house, Old Have-
2—Town Hall. Belmont. -. 83 t-Mssst Zion School
4-Mush Point School h’as 70 14 
6—Bodcrtehiomnd*» bCss W. h. loi, 17. COB. 2Methuen...............  U 11

Bwsleioh, Etc :
1 Stoaa'a School house 16 18
ZEDX&Ümm - Z £
4—Caldwell's School ho'ee, to 57 

Douro
1—David Hillman's lot 20, eon. 7......2 David - . 31 0»

lot 8. eon. 2........... • W
3- Town Hall, Douro. .14 84
4— Uchool House, see.3.... M 32

Dummks
l—School House, sec. 1, lot

5, can. 8............................. 70
7—Cattastoc Pest Office.... 42 
1-Town HaU, Warsaw....»
4-Old Methodist church 

4th Une.................... ........ 68
Norwood

1- Town HaU, Norwood .. 38
2- Oatrer*s house, corner 

Queen and Alma-eta.... 61
Otomabsk

1— VHUers Post office...... »
2— School House, sec. 8.... 41
3 -Town Hall, Keene......... 00
4—Wm. Glrven'a boose,

lot 26, con. 10...................... 48
6—Union Hell, Mather's

Corners. ................................38
6—House of HamueJ Stew

art, lot 17,con. 15....... 61
. Total..........................................1812 1421 4M lû
Majority for Blesard, 78.

THE ELECTIONS.

The following lsjso far aa learned to date, 
the reeult of the election* In the Province*:

m. a
l i 0 
0 0 
0 I

Addington............   0Algoma E ............    QAigoma W    IBrant N...................;....... ....... 1Brent «............................  1Brockvllle ................... . . 1Bruce N.................  0BrueeC.........................................1Bruce b OardweU ... Oarteton.... GornwaU ...
toSerio V.'.' 

Durham E . Durham W .Elgin E.....
Elgin W.......

Grenville . Glengarry .
OreyO.....
Gray Grey 8 Haul
lam U ton

1
Huron W..
duron ............... .
Huron B.......................... .
Kent W.............................
Kent B....... ............. .
tingeton ..................
Uambton W................ .
Lamb ton K........................
Lanark N............................
Lanark b................. .
jennox...............................

Lincoln ..... 1

Middlesex N ..
Middlesex B ..............
Middlesex W............
Honk......... .................... .
dubkoka..................
üllplselng....... ..................Norfolk fi.........................

Norfolk B...........................
Northumberland E.......
Northumberland W.... 

Ontario N...............
Ontario B..........................
Ottawa .............................
Oxford N...j....... ............Oxford S...t...................
"'arry bound..............

Peterborough E. Peterborough W. Prescott..........

_______Blmooe U.....
ImeoeW.........oronto...
lotorla

Victoria!
Waterloo
îBSr

m

Wentworth N ...Weatworth H......
wSHagtoa B.....WsUlagtoa B..... 
Wellington W ....
Turk %..................
-ort »...................
fork W .......

Government majority IT.

Aaan Emergmoy Medicine, lor Hidden 
Cold., Aver'. Cherry Pectoral tehee the 
lead of all remedies, dose or two generally 
sufficing to ttop ordinary roughs and ease 
the worst. Pot tbs ours ot throat and tun j 
disorders, this preparation la unequalled.

The, Pleaded fotilty.
Chief Boexel this morning received a 

telegram from Prescott stating that the 
five trompe, who were arrested there for 
burglary, and upon whom was found part 
of the jewellery stolen from Paterson's 
store at Lakefleid. bad pleaded guilty to 
the offerte of burglary igalsat them at 
Prescott and are to be sentenced oo Satur
day next.

WITH THE RANGERS.

The «Tlh Battalion had a mareff out last 
, headed by the two battalion 
Por ta* lirai time the bugle band 

supplied mume along the line of mnrehtend 
It sounded remarkably wait Bandmaster 

lending the boys. There wee a 
large turnout of men. and the general 
marching aad appearance of the different 

waa very good. The batteSoo 
matched down George-et. to Hunter aad 
along Hunter over the bridge to the P. fo

gs where aa hour's drill waa 
put la. Returning to the drill shed the 
battalion went dawn Water to Slmeoe, 
along Hlmeoe to George aad up George to 
the abed. There will be no rompent drill 
oo Thursday night this week on account of 
the oooeert, but the usual weekly drill will 
he held on Friday evening-

Upon returning to the drill shed last 
evening Oept. Dennletoun, Adjutant, read 
the following regimental orders:—

Headquarters, Peterborough. 
June 16th. 1880.

Older* by Lteut-Col. J. Z.
67» Battalion

Orders by I 
mending the *TXi,entry.

on Tuee- order, with
Peterborough Bangere l

No. I. The battalion will parade 
day next at 7.36 o'clock in drill ord
^o/i The commanding officer be* been 
pleased to grant » corporate certificate to 
Mergt. H. B. Bletcber, “F." Go., by having 
passed the neoeeeary examinations.

No. 8. All rides must be returned Into 
Company stores In order that they may be 
refitted with snap cape.

No. 4. Captains commanding Companies 
will eee that slings are fitted properly to all 
rifles and that leggings are worn by every

No. 5. The Commanding Officer will In
spect the Battalion next Toeedny evening 
and expects to find every man correctly 
and properly dressed.

Bv order.
B. Max. Dkxvibtou*.

Adjutant Peterboroogh Banger*.

Why will yoa cough when Shiloh's Care will 
>• immodia'a retie»? Price 10c. 60 j. and $1. 
Tor sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

JUST OPEN Ell.
A splendid assortment of 

Kid Cloves.
H. 8. GRIFFIN * Co.

—The band will play In the park on 
Friday night.

-The Farmer's picnic at Idyl Wild taken 
place to-morrow.

—Police circles are quiet just at present 
—The Board of Trade did not meet last 

evening, owing to the lack of quorum.

Phew Baby wee etefc. wo gave her Cwwia. 
Wkee me wee a Child, eke cried for Cttetorte

Wtot, oho clung to ('aaU)rüL
ibadChUdreN.ehegave Owe CmojtU

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, lad., 
rays: “Both myself and wife owe our live# to 
Sbil'ih’H Consumption Core." For sale by Geo. 
A. Rcboficlit, Druggist, Peterborough

mm p & ai.
SUMMER

Coûta and Vests.
SUMMER

Feather Weight Suits.
SUMMER

NKULttER AN» OUTINfl KUIRTS. 
SUMMER

I-ncroeee and Cricket Ik-lle.
SUMMER

STRAW AND FILT HATS. 
SUMMER

Wool and Gotten Underwear.
SUMMER

Collarg, Tie* and Cuffm.

SUMMER
Gloves and Hosiery.

SUMMER
8U8PKNDK88 AND ARMLKTH. 

SUMMER
Goodfl of Every Description.

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER STS.

To Kerv

THE SWISS

THCRRDAV, June 12 —Auction Bale of two fine 
hooiee with lota, property of Mr. Geo. 
Little, en the premiees, Woleley-et, be-
Avenue, Bale at6 p.m. sharp.

Are your made miserable by Indigeetlon.Con sumption, Dizziness Lorn of Appetite, Yellow •kin! Hbiloh’a Vitaliztr is a positive curs For Btieby Oeo. A. SehoAeld, Druggist, Peter

(«MIIPTMI «11*0.
An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed in hie hands by an Bast India missionary the formula of a ■impie vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cere of Uoooomptioa, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma and 

all throat and Lang Affections, also a positive and radical ewe for Nervone Debility aad all Nervous Own plainte, niter having tested its wonderful curative powers in thousands of caaes, haa felt It hie duty to make It known to Ma auf- 
faring fallows Actuated by thla motive end • daalre to relieve human eoBering. I will eeed free of charge, to all who deerreit, this recipe 
la Germae, French or Knglioh, with tufi dime 
lions for preparing and earn*. Seat by mail by a. drawing with atamp. naming this pater, W 
A. Norm, 890 Pmatra' Block, RocMdita^ M

OF TORONTO.
has pleasure In announcing 
to the public that they have 

apppointed

A. MERCER À Co.
SSI heir agents tor Peterbor
ough and vicinity and that all 
orders entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention. 
Our reputation for Flrst-olaas 
Laundry Work la well known 
throughout Ontario, and we 
promise our patrons the beat

U Pro will wag u. you, eMnw, v. vill uii you. oar Illustrated rampMnt turlainimr all eb-W Dr. D,.'. CtitoSSîElIto7voSÏÏ?BS

eiU wDdvou » Brit ^ApvltaaowWVuW, Voltaic Belt Co., Maranall Mi*.

DRE8S CUTTING
nr the srew

Toiler System ef Square
(Late Professor 
Moody'».) Hold 
and taught by

Km. A. S Cut
rvnciAL Aokjtt.

(•ici iî?,uîro/wuh u.1.

HOSIERY !
in great variety and qual
ities. Ladies* fine black 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stain- 
less Black Balbriggan,etc.

KNITTING WORKS
382 Oeorge-st.

AUBASTME !

For the Very Beat and 
Cheapest

TENTS, AWNINGS
jkmiaxD

S-A-IXiS,
Verandah Curtains,

end Camping Ooode generally,

HAMMOCKS, ETC.,
OO TO

J- J. TURNER,
Corner of Georgu and Klng-ete., Peterborough.

Every dencrlptioo of Tents to rent. A sent 
for Steamer Cruiser, Telephone day or night.

Wood Oil Stains
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

aspinwalLs

ENAMELI
for Fancy Work and Bathe.

OILED PARER STENCILS
-----O.V----

KINGÂN & Go’s.
No. 442

Ceorge-eL

o

is the

BRADY
sells the best.

Try him for Hour. Prices equally 
low with any other dealer.

UNADY’S FLOUR STORK,
No. «2 (Jeerse-et., old Poet Office.

GohsvwnoH
TO TIIB EDITOR,

„■• "SS55SSrSiSKS
rrajaaars.'xaizg.g -

SU8EU1
CURED

m

All work will he called for and 
delivered promptly. Orders 
may be left with our agente, 
corner of George and Hunt
er-et-, or by telephone (No. 
123).
W* respectfully solicit a share of 
public |

The Nwiee

STEAK LAUNDRY Co.

BORMS frum children or ail uU*
«M D«. SMITH 9 GCRM A N WOR M

________ WWHdriiw no after modiefeo. Mover
fiuilaa leave liolmt after ofccU

Prleoe>M Monewbaa

V
Is all we aek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined juat like one 
made to order by the best tailors. We cannot describe these 
Suite better than by raying “they are s marvel of perfection for 
eo little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to «elect from.

Of course, if vou want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleasure to nee so many new customers come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun & Co.

H. LeBRUN * Cos

I CUBE FITS!?™™
HOUR*. I h*v£ made the disease of FHe,

Booferïünow^éSlflSrBcw °^2odht
return aguo.
wWBag

1 MIAN AKKADIOAkOlfl
---------fifin'*

R. W. ERRETT,
--------DEALER I»T--------

Bell Organs V Pianos.
Musical Goods of ail Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
S-H* LATKST MUSICAL VeMTOB*,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

also Ticks! At.nl tor (ha lesdlnr atesmriil. Uses la all parts of the (Hob*. 
Quarro a lake % ^Bjram^to RoohraU, sod

Ho. IBB Huntor-st., near Oriental, fotorbereugh.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, end Osnada Accident, 

anew Companies. Toronto Full Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In sopors to eioee Uiorob^goMna 

he odvonteg* of their superior longevity-

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
-AGENTS WANTED.

Office, rn UeatgeeS., opposite asma whs. bolVUs
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Travel. Legal,CRUISERto biro mysterious and fallwhich The REVIEWwmSLmIZP'i CALCUm LINE or STEAMEES ! HAXTOV* WOOD.
DABUBTEB8. 80LICIT0KH, NOTA Kl K*.StSjysMTïMî “r*™ •eASssteébeetl WbyhrfheiteiKlit «té»

SSr^awmjl Ww it net reroltmc tfcete

trouble jour life, ell on a i

STBS. GOLDEN EYEJÜ6BMbe bedbew pleeeed to fix Me «fain-

STATIONERY7lh June, and will run every * STOWS.
repeated yet again, in a load Monday, Wednesday anil Saturday. Notariée. Con-

DAISY and PEARL [unteroL, Peter-
Whet a brute!”

(Clare Caleatt,motion leet, upright,Then he MOOX A DAVIS orOOX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or JJ. 
TOlMtBB. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- ML!A. rt :e awoke in Envelope*.TOUMMTTB * JOBJf gTON.flhld apply to

full of hate, in Wild, calling at alltapr-r, w anger fu
mixed gWrange,* BASSE?8

A. P. Pooaanrr
SOUC1TOB8, 871leave IdylANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;ft wee

to above portePkopbiktok.a littlestunid this whole
fSSm wMefci

Two Hendred Thoweod, in Tw—»,-t.« dil
to Me bead, end «ÏSÏÏfSi-ÏÏi

STEAMER BUYER BiSS"***- eteHm HenUr-*-; opes, plats or printed with
dll9-w2l-tfwhen required.fight He considered feed Cnwsspfi— but built

MB UP, AND tt NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE BATS OP A POUND A DAT. I 
TABS IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.” 
Scott's Emulsion 1» put up only In Salmon 
color wrapper». Hold by all Druggist» at

SCOTT BOWNE, BHUvilU.

Pure. pass Agent, H. GALCUTf,
Blank Book*.jtiî.mr the «word be NOTANT, Ac.he had thethe ordinary

■pétition wit
»0> (M eUln» JMi.
wtinii xvwfBOpTO ROCHESTER DAILY IIneoeereUttoe

New Linee, New Style., Aewnat Bob. laH»i2XKt>Si; ÎÏSS^Sd,iÆLbSSS.BK vice Y IhmitSif
040.. Gore's Landing at74» a m., arriving at 
"eterborougb at noon, conuecling with traîne 
tor the north at noon, and Eat and Weet 
evening traîne, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

K.B.—Commencing Sept. 1st, the Steamer 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 146 p.m.

«SU. If AMIN, - PnoPMtBTOB.
dllS-wWdm

ideal erith awards prove
nJlo*. elwey. te teeck. twIgeM'-useOo.,W

ZîiSfStuXXlSL - UoaBJ l*k~*‘Jhildres Cry <or PStcher’t.CattMiü a Dm Minute Boobs.
Mb life ..riouely
out of the affair

'Cbe IPmlç "Review. The Staunch Lake Steamer,end with ERRORS OF YOUNG I OLDcut going,» Mr* en
johm raim.NORSEMANOrganic Weakimesa,Falling Memory,Lack 

Physical Decay, cured by

HaZLBTOR’S
VITALIZIER

Also N**rvot»R Debility, Dimness of Sight, i 
Loss of Ambition, Uufliuesa to Marry, ! 
8'unted Development, Loss of Power, 
NI* ht Em lesions,Drain in Urine.Htmlnal 
Losses. Slecplesene»*, Aversion to Socle-1 
ty .Unfit for Study,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ae. Ever bottle guaranteed. ao.ooo 
aold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. MAZMfTWN,

Druggist. S 8 Young st., Toronto, Ont. ;

B uïïSSÏÏSf’ m>LU;nom' *•- l°*«-wfl hohfrtetL-WEDNESDAY. JUNE II. UN.
neamadM C. H. NICHOLSON, bum. Writing Paper*.Be felt himself

Ouly One Mother.
Y<-u hive only one mother, my boy, 
Who*» heart you mu gladden with joy, 

Or cause it to ache 
Till ready to break:

8o cherish that mother, my bay.
You have one mother who will 
Stick to ' “

glass of 740 a.ru., Port Hope at httam., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, Weet 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with alter 
noon trains for all pdntson New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING—Laaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p m..except Tuesday ut9p.ni, Saturday at 4 
pm.; calls at Brighton Wed need ey, sad Col- 
borde Wednesday and Friday mornings.
timiea sad Belleville win ■ array rasai
Saturday nights.

Freight elilppere will' find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Bratee quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers,
ATTENTION AND BBOULABITT MPBCTAI.TIK8

For Information, address
CAPT. NB'HOI-SON,

J- F. OILDERSDEBVK, Port Hope. On*» 
Kingston, Ont. dl66 w20 tt

hOlAMY,13 Office: No. 415 Water sL, Peterborotto go to

O. BCLLECHEM
A, aooaoibo Whlte-Cmu. ml Iim Bowh mAg—otb.

■to Ma Lowto Pifaw ml Hpl—itlil *<Jeteltr.N be foond Day or Night at his Ware........ ^ VT ....... - ... —— 1. I I ------. W. H. MOONS,
llAKIilHTEB. HOLIVITOB In lb. buprwn. 
AJ Court, ele. urn. :-Cornu or U«n mid 
Hui.ter-.te., over MeCtelleiul'. Jew.ll.rv 
«tor.. dliewtt

rooms. Hunter-si., or at bis residence

throogh good and throogbUL

Job /‘Tintingis your foe:
<Xbtfdjio.de* «*. Hob 

I, remained five minutes ou 
Mood hltobiff on hi. toft

Hotter, for that lononrtelU. CENTRAL LIVEBY STABLES, Io oo, *fU doter»), aad atYou baveooly owe anther to prey ■OTAir, *■SKi^gb ttoyiidS order.That io path you love.-moot Company, WoUrwL, Wtorbor-Wbo for you won't —ere 193 Hunier-st.

BTHATTOH * HALLBe wonbip that moth* ai way. RICHARDSON & OWENS.“«MU I bggfraidr LI A Rli INTERS, 
A> «ugh, Out.Vk,,,.. ..rr.. .. *_j

Af , Peterbor-You have only KrTSweo. VL.: toll door to J\»lPROPRIETORS.- " 00,0. OM. UK
Onto. oo Hauter-81.
W. A. STHATTOK. LL, B.

A home *v* ,w*t lor four tab.;
THE WKINLEV TARIFF.Who toil* .ley aad night PETERBOROUGH.dt*-wFor you with First class Rigs and Horses

To help her aU pains ever reedy on short notice.

MONEY TO LENDdal attention paid to di

Wedding Cakes !You have only one moth* to ml* tug tor commercial men10.—Senator Morrill, Chair-
Wlwib.hu deported from thte. New open bun for picnics ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow- 

era. Lowest raies of luleiest and favor-mu.4 orm* row ro .o,„.......
|aud^partlea ChargesSo love and revere

able terms for re-payiThat mother while here: Deloraiie *XL $28/k 
Moosomin, - 28/5 
Glenboro', - 28/sy, 
Saltcoats, - 28/® * 
Moosejaw,30/«»k) 
Calgary, 35/X?v/|

DKNNIKTOUN a STEVKNeOK,ft nmtiin. you wont know tor d*rMw
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW MADE TO ORDER.Solleltoee, etc.

Office, 417 Water at., Peterborough.Vow have ouly one mother, just one; Wedding, Dreebhel and Evening•fth.eoaunitm.ltReoember that always my
I'artite catered for and «applied withNone can or wig do Medical.tvdvedaayofth.

What aha h* for you every OMeatial. Oyster PetUee toed*Whet here you for her ever done!
to order. Oar Ntoet or Oendlee oreDM. SCOTT. 

QKFICB-IÏ» Broebwt.THE COWARDS DEATH. pure ami made by oureelTce. Homelately be-
by the Made tiakee load sad Ornsmwted.

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. Long Brosoeltod him
*p«r thorn la* lawful privUettokt. aludl b. «., L. a. A., L. B. OL r., Loudon, Bog

w* Viscount Ooatran devtdwl to the h*wk of public, oooimoo echoole 
to umh, the money to to dtopomd of by the 
toenmry of lb. Interior.____________

A CHICAGOAN BURIED ALIVE-

Wly twcuplod toy Mr. J. A MoWlllltuoJ. 
TKLoruoMK txmWKtrrion, d.7-wto-ly

An orphan and the poemmor 
■5ndent fortune, as the aayii CONFECTIONERS.

Nod. SHttaud «14

fortune, * the mylng •lONP will Inn
to cutodteh. He hod a‘V” i go*, he ci 

Age* and hewing,
•II points in Ontario, Oeorge-et.enough conversation M. MeGRATH, M. D., Ç.Sharbot Lake, King

ston and West thereof, I ATK Houm Hurgeon KlogMoo General 
AJ Hmpltel, member of the Colle,, of ITiyUCl&DC itflil Mil ron/,11 U nf llnfuidn t, IT tf l/'L. * a_natural grace, an air of
etanejina Surgeons of Ontario. Ci 
Uie office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan,

mi* nthnoMlity and of pride, a gallant mustache, iFFlCE—in
this ttory aad gives a throe BANK OF TORONTOdeuil. I tom i Jtfgl S4th

Latototootey itolunmal of JotonHudm, -hoIn the drawing room, to TO in gnat D. W. OAhMlOHJtEL, X. D.,

Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the laU Dr. OWl- 
llvan'e, GeorgawL dSmM-wyrM

died suddvnly wae held at hisrsstdsoce aad after JULY 8thsought after aa a partner for body wae carried to the ceme
tery. While the body lying to the casketthey alwaj For full parties Ig?«naffrfcod leowked the Ilftolli. epommuc. of ito.hr others of an ***toic «gore. fa*, tut the detour bed prouounewi the
d*4 aadth. mtetlve. did not (ml like going

SAVINGS BANKGary to the doctor', opleioo». Wtoo lb. norm*. INTERCOLONIALknown tbnt he ww. good feocvr,
pitoolahoteveo totter. RAILWAY or CANADA. DB. XOHEB,‘Merer I fight a duel,” said he, “I shall heeded, aotwtthstanding th e a tapping from the 

iartdeof the coflto ladtcated there was life there. 
As the body was being lowered into the grave the 
tapping became more pronounced, but the 
people had assembled for a funeral and it 
had to take place. The coffin wae dropped 
tote the grave, the earth feU ou the casket 
and to a short time a little mound covered the 
secret—covered it for a time merely—for yester
day the grave wae opened, the coffin removed 
and an examination of tlw body showed that the 
victim had been murdered through the careleto- 
naas of the attendants. Rushe s body woe 
twisted, bin feature» distorted, bin tongue bitten 
nearly to two and his flrigor nails imbedded to the 
flesh. There we* every Indication that a horrible 
struggle had taken phu-«‘.

OPENING OF THE SUICIDESEASON-

Aa Unknown Man Jumps From the Goat 
Island Bridge.

Niagara Falls, Oat., June 10. This afternoon 
one of the park policemen saw a men on 
Goat Island brldgo climb the railing 
and Jump into the water. He was carried 
down by the current and passed over 
the American Falls. A few minutes afterwards 
the body was seen in the middle of the river near 
the Mald-of-theMiKt lauding. Tin- steamer 
started after it but'k almost Immvtliately dis
appeared and has not yet been recoveretl. There 
fat no clue to the Identity of the suicide.

The body of Mrs. Ueageu, the woman who 
suicided by jumping Into the river a»*)ve the Foil* 
on Uie American side last Sunday, was found in 
the whirlpool this evening.

DEPARTMENT.•boo* pttoote WHh that wropoo I
The direct route between the greetof killing my the Lower SL Lawrence

having act Chaleur. Province»va Scotia, Prince Edward. C*pe 
Magdalene Islands, Newfound-

friends, V. E. and Land /Surveyor».
to the ttoaha, he Invited and and SL Pierre.after the to take an lee aS Tortooi’e. trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

“ ay excepted) and ran through 
urge between these pointa tnW>

J express train ears of the Inter-

'Snïl thïîïib“wto* î?.dl£V

BIOHAAS ». BOOKH».
SYfTOB8PyoJ8K885a
Clock, Peterborough-

They had dally
withot 
boom.

The through 
colonial Balia.
electricity and ______
locomotive.

New and tU, "' ** 
Cars are run on __

The popular enm me r 
resorts of Canada are i 
or are reached by that

sta neighboring table was staring obsti- W4d87

put oat, uneasy, lowered hsrheed. Attest
Allowed,

AND CIVIL ENGINEER,“There Is a man who to looking me out rrl—ipal at ike end ai May
rn and County Engines 
Commerce, George-st.of countenance. I do not know him, do

•mist,
f V I w 9m IJ I the irritated parts ; gives strength tothediges- 

■ tivc organs ; brings the aver to its proper 
action,and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immed : .te and satisfactory 
effect that It is warranted to broak up the most distort ng oougb 
III te few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains n. ooium in a y 
form and is vamuitt d to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate htld. There «s nu 
real necessity for no many deaths by consumption when Alien’s Lung Dalton wifi pre
vent it if only token in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such t.s 
Coughs, negl vtcd 0»ld>, Bronchitis, Asthma and all disease* of the Lungs, A*.LEN*f. 
Lung Balsa v. Lifcp fl.rcat Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it's almost » s^xluc. t is an old standard A BE a
remedy, and gold universally at 50 cents A ■IjaMnyjM
and $1-00 per bottle. The 25-crnt bottles 11 1118 H
nre put out to answer the constant call “
f<»r n Good and Low-Priced Cough Curb, jfi__________ PE B ■“u t,r * LunE Balsam

notât all” Passengers for Groat Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmonskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper» Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province, «ud New 
Fonndiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market. 

Tickets may be obtained and all informa-

^“,tia°M!MY.rr,,*bl *od
N. WEATHBRSTON,

«•o'rs^1. - **
D. POTTINOBR,

» 11 __ M Chief Superintendent

R. F. MORROWThe yuan, lady tontine*, holt imning,
Feterboroagh. Nov. let. MM.

“H la v*y uoplMMnt, that ia .polling M*kll« and Honor Oredt* and Honor U red notemy ice.”

PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFICE.te* .klratolou at teeth.‘Betel don’t pay any attention to A U Office overH^J^nar of (teorïTïïd mmSoZZ.
borough liddtw

have done.* SttüherS an» CswtrsctsriDut the Viscount had risen brusquely.
He could not allow that « itlpm

»- Will,siumld spoil an tea which he had offered.
11 » proBRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 

deuce, 888 Aylmert-sL lydlS

A Wee tIt win through him and

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 18W

'iffllKUS1t. J. HAXT1HT.
1 advanced toward the SMproChicago, June IQ.- The quarrel over the dressed iCTOR. Conti

rates to whicti the eastern roods are engaged'You have sir, a '££!!!!.&?■ MSStaotJsSi,of looking at hoe resulted in the withdrawal at the Chicago A l*pmM7; residence, toot of Antrim and Âylmer-tolerate, 1 beg Grand Trunk from the Central Traffic Associe lydia»to be so kind lion. The officials of that roatl are Inmieett at
W» H. McKLWAIN.Chairman Blanchard for refusing to authorise

The other answered: ( ^NTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
O?.1”? retoreneteEly.

them to protect their differential rote, Thtqr 4 ill
10 80pm Bridge north 

Burleigh.‘You are going to mind your own business, my»low make such rates ss they ton*:
.‘-•'•d.l.nnurieigu. l nc 

Young's Point,•5drees,Bosli;
The viscount sold, with doee-preesed teeth:

Scaly Skin Diseases“Take care, sir, you will force
bounds' fi, Wednesdays and1YLAIN and ORNAME 1 CALOIM1N1NO and 

first ela* style. Reside 
ueer Month Ward Scho 
Bos MS. Peterborough P.

answered but one word, afoul 781amentire body wlik while scab*. Ski* 
red, larky aad blrrdleg. Hair ell 
«•»*. Spent headrrd» or Hoi tar a. 
Frenonnecd Inenreblr. fwred by 
C'ntlenr* Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura
My dteasse (peorlalls) first broke out on my 

left obsek, spresdtag across my nose, end al
most covering my face. It ran Into my eyes, 
aud the physician was afraid I would lose my 
eyesight altogether. It spread all ever my 
head,and m; hair all fell out, until I wu 
entirely bald-headed ; ttthen broke outon my 
arms and shoulders, until my arms were lost 
one sore. Hoovered mventire body, my face, 
head, sad shoulders being the worst. The 
white scabs fell constantly from my head, 
shoulders, and arms ; the skin would thicken 
*“iS?r54.?nd wry Itchy, end would crack 
îùd^l*îd lr.*?,ft,ehe4- After spending many 
hundrode of dollars, I was pronouneed Incur- 
able. I heard of the Cüiîouba Rbhsdirh,
aad after using two bottles **-------------
soLVBNT, I could see a change: 
taken four botltoe. I was aim 
when I had used six bottle- 
soLve*T and one box of 
“keo/ Cuticcra Poa p, i was cured or me 
dreadful disease from which I bad suffered 
for five years. I thought the disease would 

difP •c"« but the Cuticura 
?J5ü5D,^«ïtored ttwl|boot any scare. 1 cannot 

w*tb a pen what 1 suffered before 
®*f»S ^*715^ * A It km s.m ss. They saved

Hfe.wndl feei it my duly to recommend 
them. My hair le restored as good a* ever, 
h22»e?«lLSLfyee,Shih 1 b»°w of others who 

SYÂbeo*flt from their nee.

‘nfJsdlng’ifcmthfrom <me end ot the cafe to
Orders bythe other, and, a metal spring, caused 80pm

Wednesdays andAccounts 9AU.M. DONBLL. Fowler’s Ooir*s Corners, B
:«SSr:IVRUSIDK PLANING Peterbor- omdaye

tope; the two todies at gava a Jump, 
► bodies from Scroll

the.tete.up. if they had b*u two auto ur Mtlateetion,
c£iSîKlBndprtcw-mate obedient to tiro i

Jas. r. Donsll. «usaiimwill Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do.
No trouble about it.
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
Lots of 500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

neatly and cheaply._________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

Me, and• Mem •»»»
Damttnfl,face, Every to interfere. Cards to Great itelnils. par i os by eaehthe two.

When the viscount had reached home he ■.until •
ItaitoGermiICAL Olgroat, quick strides Hew» too much agit- eskSSKLiRro

---------- --------bad
Jmoet cured ; and 
of Cuticura Mr- 
uticura, and one 
woe cured of the

•led to reflect at oil One single Idea
hovering over his mind—“a duel”—without Haagary,,

in him tut yet an emotion ot any fAne traita), Ni 
NgwB»lanilhad done that which he ought to lew Zealand. 

bS*Pwt1Omwlsîy1have done; he bad shown himaelf to be that PAINTER AND
which he ought to be. would talk House paint

calclmlning. 
graining andthey wouldabout It, they would .teteutetoputetoUteU.te.■srblln.congratulate him. repeated in a loud the eloeeofnear Smitb-at. hours 8 a. ► »., Sundays ex

cepted.are very much troubled:
a brute the fellow was!”

LOT OffTk*> he *t down and tugautoitetecl He
mote find -rood. U a On» thin* In the mom

Skiffs & Rowboatslug. Whom should he choo—t He thought
of hh «cquaiatauc who hud

lasted. Ha dually ateaeted the Marqua de
la Tour-Noir», mai tb. Col tiourdio, s aohio-

andamUier. Vary good Indtod. Their

Ontario Canoe Cotfitoï'îïîï- S'ï d 1 ùr^bûroiïïrvatiitefcïü;al n. or t beyoad human endurance, hair life-^JEciMeSSSSa, wb“
would sound well in the• Papers. He 

and he drank.perceived that be was thirsty,

then be began again to walk up and down the Hold everywhere. Cuticura 
. 1-50. Prepan
ISM ICAL Cor i 

tor “Bow to Cure Skis IMseaee

Soap, 86c.Hefelt himself foil of energy.

The Review Stationery Store yuna ana t *« * m.oo,

tote at all points. If he demandedded rigorous 
Insisted ana Several Second-Hard Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-
—g... M Ulutemtlon,. uj 1» titem^tal^

DIMPLEH, black-heads,rod, rough.chapped Soa9 Snd 0117 ek,n pT,T,nW by Cuticura

H5 ir stops thepiii."
Ae., 4c tor 4 om.

up the card which he had pulled No. 350 George-st., Peterborough. WEDDING CARDS I Australia, (except
Bark ache, kidney pains, weak*ABA rltentnullain «...I __:____ ■__ torla) and Queeneli

had already done so at the cafe and In the FUr rheumatism, aud movulir
|M\. pain* relieve* I* one eal*eie by A**kr»e Plaster!
The first end only rartaulanemis paln-kM'locnlaif*r. Ri rfe

Wt WtM, Vtotorls.cab, by tii. gUuuiMr of evar, terate temp
•Itenrg. Lute. SI Roa VbâSM

pl—ter. to oilHt—V- Nothing more

ANADIAN

PACIFIC
rVr

fez ,>05V effectua,. ~4

J HEALTH RESTORER 

BLOOD PURIFIER
W I LL CURI

Skin diseases

P^plZ-S' Blotched- 

KSaltRhcum.Humourszc.

\ Sr 1 ; 1

ILffi
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m TBB WARM WEATHER,
jpasuftsss

Klegsat Silk «rtssilsei
I» fi* fib carafe» ***** •*• eut p~.
mis «mi cmium,

rrlated Frew* «tallln
la aaar Heederara DaMgaa.
Tee eh Flee eel*, BmUic FUeeeii
eed am eadlera vesfely at

rule sed Stripe Kfeet* le

^VeelraekklMlIte lata* I
“wélie WwtHeg Brew hbrlee.

PorB’lo»arl«l>lHar(alnMkL> moh

• «eel «lesheew

llHlr ceoelenmenl of Hee*y All-wool

Ledlen' real Meek Monlery 

silk sieeklegi.
Wo an elaaelog oui

aid «Messie
at eery (liera Bedeetlonr.

HUIT FMI
Sige of the Golden Lion, 

863 George-st.

w.w.

410 George-ot, 
hie juet received a nice lot of 

Very tiheep All-wool

HOB’S VEILING
only BOe. per yard.

Nn Ms Sifts.
Very Cheep’Towele and Table 
Lineni. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block. Oww-et

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

us many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Drew Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 76c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
Henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40. 60 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 6| and 7) Check Cham brays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 26c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull’s.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ot hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out|for 
bargains at Turnbull's Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George And Slmeoe-eU., Peterborough,

Uranium's (London, Eng).

1R WHITE LEAD.
tbb seer m tub wobld.

Chicago Floor Paint,
VIU NT om WIGHT. HARD AMO OLOMY.

READY MIXED PAINTS.
assit iAyi^ssy*.»» mm«

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

TOOT CHEAP IDR CASH.

GEO. STETflEM.
Awnings,

Tente.
... 8aile.

JUM88QTB h___ __________

Essoas-”™'1*
aad Low Mm! Borne* bi

A. KINCSCOTE,

Htutfirsl.

A. P. HOOVE*,
I ATI of the Royal Oonwrvatory of Meate, lj^Udpslg. Germany, Teacher of Plaao aixJ

MglDMWpB.fr Downle-el. I doors north of

lew» en» «est.
COAL IJJOAL I

Tom SÏSMÏÏu'SÏÏ^Miîü'S

OOAL AMD WOOD.
wbleh will be delivered (free o 
tege) to any port of the town. 
d*w JAMU

OOAL AND WOOD.

TyofÂ^ÜS-H^m STY,*2
Also Smith Cool and Hard aod Bolt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBKUUHON,

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIBT AMD DRUGGIST.

Coipouided.
Try Nugent ’* Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Went#.

WANTED,

WANTED.

fir gill sr te Hint.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
MY.Irab’e DOUBLE1KbLTi ltNCK,",oU 
earner of BabAdge and Charlottes*. Thiels 
the laeet pmSrty in Peterborwmh that le

MICK MOUSE TO LET.
197PESS.TSTREET. Apply to MR. K.

TO LET.
I COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING
JlSSSy *t‘ ^wwkMI lel- ApriL *°lJOHN 

dtr

FOR SALE.
rpH E uaderelgeed offers to sell Lots 10 aod 11. 
1 Mouth Broc k et , Including hie dwelling, 

or port of the property to salt purchasers. 
dIMtf ROBERT KINOAN

FOR SALE.
AT VARY LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Weleely-et., (one 
of the beet lote in Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTIf G BO RGB 8TBTHBM.

Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham. 
valuation $276 00.

Cerihle Lets Is Ashberekee.
rpHKbealllile.t Ville*» in the Dominion. IU 
JL «old. It sold within (ten In* lew week». 
Boa, term,, Well weekly eeymeate. Ifewh 
payments ereracefio elr. per week or over ee 
talon* will be ekerged. Per lent title, to. 
Money to me» at < par reel. Terre»» bon»» to 

JO“"

TAILORING !
We en now prepend le ail order» tor 

Sprleeend Senmer Clothle*. Our stock 
UenUnlynmtwdbeekee. cerefull, ee- 
leeted to aflbrd ee ler*e » verlety ee pee 
elUe while IlmlUeg the eeleetloo of clothe of best quality.
-a £K^p%ffar. nrzsmafor careful and satisfactory work.

A very floe line of Meltings In Block.
CAMERON a Co.,

No, 4M George-st.

Al way a Clear. Sever Muety.

ft

“ Montserrat
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
VlfliAT Is Lime Juice T This question Is ran* 
TV tiered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Bee» 
Tempeeawcw Heysroge. The answer Is that 
It thould be the Juice or the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the 
the Lime ' Montserrat ” Company alone Is 

Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great cam should betaken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
Ume Joioe°dke'lme ,uloe Cordlale’ Prepared 
. a®fd bJL Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.

Bole Consignees of the Monlserat Co. (Lt’d).,

EVAN8 and 8ON8,
LX1CXTBLI.

Montreal and Toronto.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Bye* Artlflolel L*t*

and Froatlncra

BANKERS AID
INSURANCE AGENTS,

141 HUKTRR4T., PETERBOROUGH,

Sf-tathe Jf*!l*» Mr. J, P. Bryeou forth# 
Tbwn end Mr. Ueweon Keened/ for the Ooun- 

°»’-'

nerun ».w nrtmmpi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lenoaehire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon
treal Plate CHaoa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

ML FELII MWeiSCOiBE,

E=@aHR=s®
a.m. lotp.m.

BANKING HOURS -O am to 6 p.m.

fourni el tteoara'ftSra’S

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Because ao simple*

It’s safe to dyeHwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's eoonomy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail*

You ought to dye «with 
Diamond «Dyea* 

Because they4areibest*

O™ new book “Somwfal Home Dytiag- gWag 
fag «llroctkw fcr ah —as of Diswwl Dyes, MM has

or any color mailed on receipt of price, ro < 
Wells, Rjch/coson A Co., Montreal, Que.

DEATH IN THE STORM. WILL THERE BE WAR!the strychnine route.

A TORONTO WORKMAN STRUCK BV 
LIGHTNING. GREAT BRITAIN DOESN'T LIKE THE 

AMERICAN STYLE.Lewneceet
ridttdtble

urday and eold about $80 worth ot
It* for We

tamed home, ehootel*hi leHekrle* «ee Aed Mow (ho Helledeorth, errir-
lo* et 9 o'clock. He retired for the ol*kt owl

Toeoeio, Ji li—John Hemlttoe, ee Lorooe, Jeee 11.-The Wendord proteeti
-ettiy tockodeeeefemploye of the rolUu* mliu «1 Bweneee, which. It I» •troocly égala* Mr. «etae’eeeedleg entiersLATEST STYLES to Behring Ben. It any» If hefirom his day’s Employ forcethe deadly drag heAbout 5% o’clock several of the workmen J**» or property force wfll becaught in the heavy
oil The about 89 years of age •Waira may arlaefrom his aMkaome distance ahead of the others, took riiri-Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

temperate action.wife le an invalid awl with her two aamUter under a tree opposite the front of Howard
children are in radooad iW. Stickles, No. 1 leiagar place, and

Wabhisotom. JiD. Kant, 1430 Queen-street west, also made II.-A
meant to taka his life.for the tree, while Hamilton from hie refuge

stood laughing at the wetting the two ware
ad with the fade decided that

that Ike Unitedblinding light and a terrible crash. Stickles 
and Kent stopped short In terror end then 
ran forward to Hamilton, who lay with hi» 
heads outstretched as if clutching at the tree 
for support

Htickl* raised his head, but the poor man 
had been instantly killed. No mark of any 
kind disfigured the body, and but for a rant 
in hie trousers, probably done by the tree, 
the doth* were not marked stall. Oaths 
aide of the tree opposite to the portion under 
which the victim stood a large branch waé 
«dit off.

The deceased wee W years of age end ar
rived in Toronto from Kent, Knglend, els 
months ago. He was employed in what lé 
sailed the “scrap gang” in the mille, end ee 
bis salary was not large bis wife is left alone 
among comparative strangers with no means

THOMAS KELLY. Buxevuxe, j, HteUe bee the r1*ht to11.—De vie, the
to he executed next week, wept when

Ltd of the etidde of We frtead Lowrewcw
TheHenetoreeld:CORNER GEORGE ted SIMOOERTA NO CHARGE TO MAKE. If the Government of the United Btetw

Children Cry for.Pitcher's Cattorbu Montreal, June II. correct not only
but also under the public leiCowl* continu* to improve and his recoveryZbe ©alls ‘Review. a only emitter of » we* or two Todey curdle* to their

ot Mar
•ad Judge Deenoyere proomded to theTHUB8DAY. JUNE IX MW.

The only
long dioMRS. ANDREWS' REVENGE the defence, the judge eed W. emelery. tie-

■owning le the ig-room
until the young, ere able tothe da-SUPPLANTED IN 08. TRIPP'S AFFEC- eslvsa During this period thet*tl»«e. Mr. Hele, er., lire Cowl* end theTIONS BY HER DAUGHTER. gkrl Florence remeined et the koM.The deceased was a member of 8t George’s

Wheeeefced whet hehed to my Mr. UewleeBuelety in Knglend, but ee yet no funeral “The lewthat he bed noerrengemente have teen made. while epproechlag the Mend» aed daring
Oeenoyerv wee * » quandary and took tillA TORNADO IN HALTON.

cording to Ike tenor of the EngUah oonanon 
je-T|glTfe the rnll«dfHal*.|eellE«.l|e.qi*l| 
in tile eeele during each period», which pro
perty It clearly hae e right to protect. Tkle 
la the whole theory of the a* at March X

probable Hele will be discharged fromWooneroos, Ji etroy.il A Child’» Arm Broken.
MlLTne, June II.—A turnndu | led «boot 

a mile north of town at Vi tblv afternoon, 
wrecking Wm. Ceoter v turn In Kequeelog, 
the dwelling, shade and hern of Ifnloolm 
Chisholm, Alex. McNeb’s barn and *ede. 
Venom were tore down end much damage 
dune The path of the tornado wee about 
«0 yards wide end extended acrumtbe let, 
ted aad hrd concessions of Baqaetio*. On# of 
Mr. Chisholm's little girls bed ter arm

ÎL-Dr. M. R Tripp
of Iagsraoll appeared tefere Willie* Gray,

BkUkviLus, M. J„ June 1L-A reporter
slims* el tLn 1. —    _ a nex  m . .. w - - _Tripp, and

celled et the home of Mie Claie Luosechknrffor WOO to
parante here ymtesxUy afternoon. •truotlone mtte of theopened fay MlmtieUmn young end
pretty Hater ofOara'a When the errandi Interesting one. 

Tripp wee Bring
About 10 When asked whet te thought might hewas explained Ml* Lsmmchlo* raidIn Norwichyean ago the neuit of the misers of Britishhera nothing to *y et piment, but when thete gave hie wife some opium for the of theirplaint from which ate wee suffering and she proper time come, e statement will be made. by AmericanYou may have noticed that In all the'er awoke from the deep a brought on.

It le understood the prosecution ran only regard connection in eachA Child’s Class Cell. the etory given One should not judge untilkn L.. L.___ e L.AL . . .. - as the eat of e court before which the•BACkaUDOg, June 11.—During e heavy tehee heard bothddee’ •hip ie taken tor adjudication. The Britishthornier storm this afternoon the bourn of The family lira very quietly aad thelagsnolL The * Un A ad re we tee owners would te compelled to go Into courtHam w«e struck by lightning.William neighbors know little about their affaire. to seek legal redr-e. The British Goran-A cbilil lyingwrecking the Iwuee badly.
ment could only interfere on the ground thatTHE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.were arrested * Detroit et the her people under the International lew had afalling bitcha from e chimney which

thrown all over the room, ebout a downthese. Mm tubing in the vicinity of the Islande than our
Ottawa, Juno IL—A large audience 

gathered ie Bank-street Church tide evening, 
the occasion being the -Tr*lilliia of the 
matera of the Hop cm. Court of the 
Bresbyterino Church In Canada. Principal 
tirant, toe retiring moderator, preached an 
Admirable sarmoa from Hebrews ill.

». Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which 
cannot be moved, let ueheve grace, whereby we 
may serve God acceptably with reverence and 

’godly fear.
During the delivery of |the discount 

condemnatory reference was made to 
Unooln’e newly elected representative aad 
to circumstances connected with the re
daction. Them elicited audible expressions 
of mlnwetlon horn various perte of too 
home.

Aa predicted yeeterday Dr. Leing at Dun
dee wee chosen to succeed Dr. tirent In the 
modoratorshlp. He was conducted to the 
chair by Messrs. Bureau of BL Catherines 
end Johnston of Prwderictoo, his mover and 
seconder. The new moderstis exnrasmd thanks end craved Indulgmc. end .JÜTÜm 
from toe court

Acknowledgment wee made by the retiring 
moderator of correspondence from Her Ma- 
Jrety the Queen and from Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General in reply to addressee from 
the lest assembly. After » few routine ar
rangements bad been made the assembly ad
journed to enter upon regular work to-mor
row morning.

BAPTWT8 IN COUNCIL.
The Midland Counties' Association at Gelt 

-Encouraging Reports.
Galt, June 11.—The Midland Counties’ 

Ansxslntion of the Baptist Church is In 
•setion here. Last night an able opening 
sermon wee preached by Rev. D. O. Mc
Donald of Stratford. This morning Rev. J. 
L. Gilmour, B.A., of Orangeville, delivered 
the annual sermon from John xx. 81. The 
discourse was a dear exposition of the 
uungea. At the cloee of the sermon 
Rev. J. L. Gilmour wee elected moder
ator end R. D. Warren clerk.

In the afternoon reporte from the church* 
were heard. They were of an exceedingly en
couraging character. Mr. R. D. Warren gave 
the report on the condition of the church*: 
Number of church* reported 21; member
ship 20*28, added during the year 179; raised 
for missions $2737; inrrea* over lest year 
$1297; raised for all purposes $88,444; contri
butions per member $16.

To-night addressee were given on “Educa
tion” by reprowotattvw of Woodstock Cob

iped injury.fortunately all thebetween the doctor from such Interference with the* animale,end Mrs. Andrews is not generally known.
but It Ie supposed the youthful charms ot Jouer, UL, June 11—The damage done by the* animals on shore, and It is n duty theMm Andrews’ young and rather pretty the cyclone et Cbennabou lest night was Government owee to its
daughter Emmeline intruded themeelv* be- slight Two bous* were blown down. The them by prohibiting the of thetween the doctor end her mother and threat- oocupante escaped uninjured.•ned to shut the latter out entirely. Bloomington, Ill. • The talk about the possibility of •Whatever the truth may be Mrs. An* cyclone whichgive particulars the Government*, growing out ofdraws’ depotition contained cbergw against •wept Dewitt county between 11 o’clock and the instructions of the Treasury Department
of. She kept hoe* for the doctor and waited while schoolBirkbeck

time prior to her children probably based on a of thedeath. Her description of the way la which injured, of whom It 1* feared two will die. nature of the orders issued. If the
At Wapello the Illinois Central depot end withindrawn out in revolting detail But not only 

did he, according to the deposition, neglect 
and abu* hie old mother but he brought oos 
the end by the administration of medicine 
which produced convulsions that were hor
rible to witne*

Dr. Tripp left for Ingersoll this morning.
LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD.

Fraternal Societies In Annual Conventions 
—Grand Lodge K. of P. CHBeere.

Smith’s Falls, June 11.—The Grand 
Isodgedf Ontario Knights of Pythias, in an
nual sseeion here, ha* elected these officer*:

Past Grand Cbaâcellor-P. D. McKellar,

fatally

directions. The barn on Mm Abbott's farm •taotial reasons for declining the modus 
vivendi proposed by the British Government 
Such arrangements in the recent pest have 
been of great advantage in promoting a good 
understanding between governments.”

Senator Morgan do* not consider that the 
question ee to whether Behring Sea is 
American water enters et ell into the seel 
question. He holds that even if it ie an open 
sea and free to all, still our Government bee 
the right to protect the seals during the 
period they frequent tho* waters.

near,Wapello w* demolished and three home

Waynwviile and Clinton. The storm moved
northwest to southeast in a pathway about
half a mile wide.

Jacksonville, III, Ji
were In a tent south of Jack-sand persons 

aonville listen
a storm sprang up and the tent blew

Grand Chancellor—R. H. Jervis, Toronto. 
Graud Viee-Chancwlh r—John Blackwood, 

Windsor.
Grand Prelate-W. V. Morphy, Toronto. 
Grand M. ot C.—James Smith, London. 
Grand K. of R. Sc H.-George H. Mitchell,

Grand M. at A.—G. C. Fawlle, Smith1» 
Falla

Grand J. G.—J. Fitzgerald, London.
Grand O. O.-Robert Irwin, Hamilton. 
Representatives to Supreme Lodge—Dr. 

John 8. King, A. J. Rattray, Toronto.
The Grand Lodge will meet next year in

over on the crowd. A scene of mad oon-
AN ABUNDANT HARVEST.

crushing many to the ground. Quite a
number of persons were Injured, the most
seriously being Mm Muagrave, wife of the
pastor of Grace M. K. Church, hurt about Ontario has every iwospect of an abondant 

harvest. The crop reports from every sec
tion of the province ere most encouraging. 
With the exception of fall wheat, which has 
been injured to some extent, especially in 
low ground*, and in a few sections was win
ter-killed and plowed In, all grains promt* a 
good yield, and many localities report that 
never before at this season of the year was 
the outlook for the farmers so encouraging. 
Bpring wheat, barley, oats and |*as are 
above the average in acreage and condition. 
Hay will be au exceptionally large yield. 
Roots of all kinds are In fine shape. 
Corn planting is backward in some 
counties, but the acreage will be large when 
It is all in. Fruit of all kinds In the western 
peninsula will be abundant. In the Niagara 
peninsula )>Ium* and cherri* will be a light 
crop, peach* fair and apples a large crop. 
Despite the damage done In some count!* 
by violent storms the outlook Months whole 
for e year of great agricultural prosperity.

Quebec tends out reports also of an en
couraging nature. The spring has been 
somewhat backward, but the outlook in 
general is hopeful.

Manitoba correspondents can hardly find 
hop* of

the Mae; Mi* AUerson of Chapin, skull

Wamella, la.. June 11.—A cyclone last 
night destroyed the fair ground exhibition 
hall and tore to pleo* residences of Mm 
Biggs, 8. Bryant and O. W. 1res. All the 
Inmat* of the hous* were Injured more or 
Use, though none fatally.

A Fatal Bolt. >!
Bdbanton, Pa., June 11.—Morgan Lewis 

vbs killed end four other persona injured by 
lightning near Oliphant today.

Heavy Loss* In Pennsylvania.
Carlisle, Pa, June 11.—A severe bail and 

wind storm passed over the entire Cumber
land valley this evening, doing considerable 
damage to growing crops. Hail fell to large 
quantities. Reports from the surrounding 
country state the damage was heavy, 

ftoapper Garrison’* Close can.
New York, June 11.—Snapper Garrison 

had a narrow escape from death at Morris 
Park race track today. He had the mount 
on D. T. Pulsi/er’s B other Ban to the seettd 
race, and in coming down tbo stretch Brother 
Ban fell to the roar and suddenly dropped to 
the track dead, i>robably from over-exertion. 
Garrison was thrown to the ground, bat be
yond a few bruis* was uninjured.

Kingston, June 11. •At the High Court of
Canadian Foresters today after prelimiuari*

H. C. R.—Edward To we.
H. Sec.—T. White, Brantford.
Hon. Trees.—J. Newlande, Wingbam. 
Chairman of Medical Board—Dr. U. M. 

Stanley, Watford.
Associate Medical Board—Dr. Young, 

Ridgetowo.
H. Chap.—Rev. R. Coulson. East Angers. 
H. And.—H. Gumner, Guelph.
There were many nominations for the 

other offices.

Reformed Presbyterians.Trknton, June 11.—The proceedings of the 
timed Lodge Canadian Order of Oddfellows 
M.U. yeeterday and today have resulted in 
the completion of a lot of work, the delegatee 
being evidently d*irous of expediting pro
ceedings so as toil possible allow of the lodge 
being brought to a clow Thursday after
noon. The banquet this evening was a greet

New York, June IL-Tbe Reformed Brea
the Prairie Provinca Unie*byterien Synod adopted a resolution eon-

in store for tt a year of
of the
next synod. The
for adultery and only. TheAt Montreal Q.L.):

oi soéeeoi—6
signs fail It will be a prosperous year for the.0 1 i oos so *-7 finally adopted, the third8sk»Biraiss Beikh; CoUmss-tirim. Canadian farmer andbring amended to request riders endAt Detroit (LL):

Halifax, June 11.—The Grand Lodge of 
Free Mesons was entertained at a grand 
banquet by the Halifax brethren tonight

draw from ftOlOtOOKA-OMetArthy WoIIb; PrityVpl*
Washington Topic*.

Washington, June 11.—The Republican
Haokrhvillb, Jii.«oieoioseoeee-f u members of the Senate Committee on:

today further consider#-! the Tariff BUI. pro* train fromColumbus Carmen's Strike.
Columbus, Ohio, June 11.—The Consoli

dated Street Railway Company made 
another effort’ to start cars to-day. The cars 
had proceeded but a few’Mpar* when thous
ands gathered and the tracks were blocked

of the fw listThe preliminary diet"' Trunk Railway ran over Bed killedBrootiya.
to the general customs provisions of the bill

bill to incorporate the Bran the rail evidently very^WeudSwusiM Urey Wilson. which wee Introduced to the Houw by Rent Chicago (N.L.): presen tative Hitt, any object on the trackThe w<
a hand to stopping the tom The Mayor 0*ghUB-KiMred*e; Wadsworth Zimmer.

of two Quxnac, June 11.—The An inquest wiUbacking the tracks.
Môriügwir city took plaça today to the Legislative

New York, June 11.—Forty IL-Chft
thus far been arrested for giviiqi the with aa eddrese by MayorAdeeoeeoa-. •

of theRyan: Oaitright-O'Coonor. juredbyapieeeof
so sou SOS» 11

16 0 4-8 H
of the questions at which

rebel Thee again they complain At Brooklyn (P.L.): 1L—The iron
of the rides• 6 lxthey are in bed and refus* to leave until

The culprits Ae generally reprimanded and Atlantic dock hero tonight. The Ionallowed to go. fbsasl was I15.VUU and ow «aigo $89.000.

MEM

fT‘1 iiliôlÿîj

f'1 i.'trEi

9
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HOW TO BUILD A SILO. tide of the silo a lining of inchDress the Hair He*; this wee covered with e
DOMINION COMMISSIONERWith Ayer's Halt Vigor.

CHEAP, COOL COMPORT !
ROBERTSON ON ENSILAGE-

toilet nee. It keeps the heir soft A Veep AM# Article eg Vital iateeeet te that ea the IseMe og Ike sleds was
and silken, preeereee lie color, prevents It wlto only tto «Marram toes the
trees felling, end, if the heir hen become Practical AS vice ea Getting, Cert*#weak or thin, promote# e new growth.

Leer's Hair Vigor wl 
I cheerfully testify

Summer Bulletin.
WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

Efficacy of the first efforts to Intro-fsllures ofMm. P. H. Derld-lle preparation.' 
Awtaadria, Xe

the inside of the studs was made bp the
proesrving fodders, originated e timidity end

horlsoeteUj.iSf^oc! “The following coiAyer'»
Us lew

A lew The election» are over. Now for business. We’ve did a routing trade during May, and 
petition to the wait. Our gigantic otoek, marvellous buying, splendid setting and unpara, 

has carried our constituency. G OVUM BROS, are the representatives of 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing Emporium.

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be prepared. Shed your win 
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOt 

at a big sacrifiée and selling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.

the effects of tatter.

edge ef “how to do If end the "doing ot It”however, with each proof of merit ae 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to nee it. 
The result was all I could have desired.

just that way will enable farmers, as well as
Third 4de; studs 2 by 10 ; tar-

things most difficult to do well. The curingA growth of hair noon iside aed leagued and
of acrop off odder com U the silo to now
an easy and invariably satisfactory work to 2 by 10 ; inch lumber ai/Irmly est"—J. H. Pratt, the farmer who follow» right directions with

ipot.cn host-Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Look, Bead and Ponder Well,Into or taken from the din.
Whoa the was partially decayed, og Ike cfaenpast wnp eg building can that weald
predation of quality end

Ihc danire at all 607*1 ef Clothing, Beets and Skeen, Hats and (taps,■of writing, with We agaia prom Lie 7* meregrata end strew were allowed to btmme rota a short distance from tto top of tto if id promue Goods of tho best Meek hag keen well aaâpractically no waste or spoil
Zbe Bails "Review, was ead aed alwejn lee result from sgetast the Int, eeeood aed third Mdse.

end enter pries has keen the motive spirit ofAgetastthe fourth dde the Stage wee dees] daring the last two will admit that we hero follyed or moulded foratpaoeog 4 toOtaohm bittiness—with this spirit we heve herd time» fine inspired, wetram the aids, for the dns 0 fast from ths topTHURSDAY, JUNE 18, MM. promising the Hun past Ooode ever mid la ths tewsitil It hasA rile Is simply an air-tight building, bos, el the silage; below that the waste was
outgrown ear widest sxpsctaiions.deed toe speoe of about 4 Inches around thetank, compartment a 

In e succulent stalecetirt errmtu.
In sen ere e number of officials la every 

eouaty who are paid by the county nod ere 
In eeery sense county officiale, except that 
they ere appointed by I bo Ontario Uororn- 
ment. No good reason hue been shown why 
the body or people who pay the officer# 
should not also select them. The regist
rars, gaolers, turnkeys, license Inspectors

From within 4 fast from Iks bottom ol ths Our Stock is fully assorted, and wc have not confined the bargains to a few leading Unes, 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are. 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of p
If sir Oads admission through

Of Tamping, or otherwise, after the
«misas Is settled, tt wUl carry spores with II

mould sad decay.

essential to the obtaining of the hast quality
of the county or etty that they serve, but 
although they do work for the people of 
I be county or city, end although paid by 
the people of these places, the inutile!pel 

' ie—the eouoly end city coun- 
votce In their appointment 

under the control of the poUU- 
to. Home of these officer# 
re subject to political eon- 
owet Government, In nocord- 
wlloy ol grasping patronage 
retaining power, took over 

tits to Itself, inetead of glr- 
of appointing them to the 

a of the people In the county 
that the county councils 

ot good men for toe offices to 
roll ae Insulting to toe in unl

oad the people who elect 
county councils ere still

GOUGH BROSof the glo taoald be drakssd, to prorout
«decay:of water to Us deer. The following L The plants Mould be grown tobeen prepared

Peterborough.a. They Would be wilted In the tunllghl
until ths water which they contain Ie leas i

IMT giant nf Mu trotml roeiwkt -aide alio take treated as a asperate of the total weight;FM. I.

packed thoroughly while It Is being ailed.

tools, Implements and conveniences should,

DAINTY DISHES- NOTICE TO CREDITORSof Ike work. For too PLUMBING^the corn I prefer end recommend •To eat in the morninga common corn knife or old-fashioned
sickle. A strong

>wer; but be heavy and the STEM MD NOT WITENof Mils, one-halfthe rakes will flour for anot clean the table end etalke will be dragged

HEATINGI to# head (not kneed-A truck or waggon with low wheels sods td|, sad Sear «ska tt soft, so tostlarge platform may be used. A low platform PURSUANT to Chapter US of the Revised 
i Statute» ot Ontario notice le hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the •Mate ol'the said late ARCHIBALD Me IN- 
TYRE, who died on or about the Htb day of 
November, 1889. or the estate of the said late 
MARY M^NTYRE, who died on about the 
7th day ol February, 1880, are on or before the 
1st May ef July, lew, to deliver, or send by 
post prepaid to the undersigned, solicitors 
for John Burnham, of the Town of Peter
borough, In the said County of Peterborough, 
Esquire, the administrator of the said de
ceased, their names, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by

And also take notice that after the raid last 
mentioned date the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets or the said 
Estates among tbs persons entitled thereto,

ty be put upon the running to be baked. Wtoo U Is Haw, pet little A SPECIALTY.>rp>n, by banging toe front of It to
the under side of the front axle and attach
ing the back of It to the under side of the

prepend to gin BsUmalae on Plum Magback axle A cheep and convenient platform
Government end party 

Utility officiate should be ep- 
ropreeeotetlYn# chosen lo 
e business affair,, ol the 
a offices should not bs given 
party services and that the 
yjotlnue t<j do native party 
tpla who pay the officers end

■Mam WnUng, Mot Water Heeltag, «Ms Fitter such work ty be made by placing ths Cat In strips aboM an lata wide, for brrok-eeds of two poles 14 er’M last long on thefrent fasterbolster of sc 
other endec 
axle by ths
hoards be a__ ________________ ________
tween the front and hind wheels, the pista 
form thus made maybe easily loaded 
can carry from one to two tone of etc Ike, If 
# tasks fas put in at each corner of it. After 
the corn Is cut, It should be left to wilt Ice 
one or two days In smell bunches on the

tosa* fast apart, ;D, Lining of Inch waggon end attaching the
W# keep la stank end step>tata;B The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and appli 
ances of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

way are as geodes H they ware Lawn Hydrant»Opm them Ie MU back, i 
toe buMag-pan, wUhside; O,

Strip Balled Turn another
Stake. Urinate. Otatamahoar ends or two hours ecoording to>ple who pey toe officers end 

they ere appointed to do 
them. HI, I, n reform 

liberal Government refuses 
to carry out, but the Interest of toe people 
of Ontario requires that the powers of the 
munlelpellller should not be curtailed, but 
should be extended.

«•tat Hi ere not brown enough whendutt: K, Cut straw on ton door of Ike rite. needy done i eff the upper pen, We keep e Ler*e Stock ol
In the oven, and boil

scotch: TXXJH3Malang with toeground. It maybe «led Into a Nlo without will net be liable tor the assets or say
ea hand, lorto nay person 

•hall not thencutting; hut more labor would be Involved that, toe efoonrd 
Mato the liver wiand to# work of

more difficult Special aueelloe «Iron to
Hoofing A Bave Troughing.ell, with toe water in which they wereWith capacity for a large May Wtb, lose.to tee gravy.per day, will serve the

BteW.-Chep finely
Let S toy In water half an hourThe Montreal Garotte of Tuesday nays:— 

The cattle market has shown little change 
since our last review, ltutohare' cattle 
were not In large supply and «low were 
fairly well maintained for choice stock, 
which wee In good demand. Shippers did 
very little buying, «Ice# being too high for 
them to “let ont”end suitable cul» being
In short i------ '“ *----------------- -----------------
herd to

ADAM HALLa level with the top ef tto rilo, which
Drain ell the water from It.ordinarily I. neither prootloabli nor dWbnbta

Horae power or an engine may be need. 
From 0 Inches to a foot of cut or unout etrsw 
•hould lie spread over the bottom of ths alio 
before the filling Ie commenced. At the ello, 
the oora can be fed Into the cutter, directly 
from toe wagon platform. .The homes may 
meanwhile be changed from the loaded to 
an empty waggon. At the cutting box, two 
men wUl be required. A «-loch ont Una good 
•S a shorter out During the filling, earn 
toould be taken to level the heavier perte of 
the stalks out against the sides of the silo 
occasionally. The filling may proceed every 
day, every eecond day, or every third day, 
ae may lie convenient In any ease the con
tante should be tramped around the eldm and 
to toe corners before ton addition of anew 
layer. Though the corn stalks he wot from 
rata, they may he put Into the alio without 
any damage from that cause.

covsanro the bssilios.
When It It lull, after the tepee of two 

days, the rid* and corners should be through 
ly tramped again, after which the whole sur
face toould I» covered with e layer of from 
X to 3 feet deep of any kind of straw, cut or 
uncut. It mould he pecked closely around 
toe tides en,l Into the corners; end for that 
reason cut straw la rather preferable. The 
ensilage may he left to cure sod to kero un
til wanted, he tost lime four weeks or tee 
month.. When the ensilage Is uncovered for 
feeding, unless toe »Uo be frost proof ever, 
hand, it becomes chilled, end Is then not In 
toe hast condition Tor being fed to cattle. 
That may to guarded «.last by toe putting 
of movable poles across ths top ot toe ello 
yd the plating of a layer of straw upon

A rile Ik by «0 by M fast drop, Inride

cupfuls of cabbage add a
Ublespeoaful of sugar, one teaspoonful of

Wall Paper!
dAwlyrof Frsaoh mustard or of mixed mi «ente’ Collars Culte and Dress 

Shirts, together with Ladles’ Skirts 
and White Dresses a Specialty.

Seaton eggs In • cupful of
A. CLECC,

over the cabbage, tow well loge. -rent short. Tbs
____ __________ ___ no unsatisfactory
one for shippers, but now that freights 
have been lowered the prospecte ere 
brighter, many being confident that the 
market on the other aide will Improve be
fore long, owing to the failing off In ship
ments from American ports, while the 
supply of cattle In the country Ie laid to be 
email. All. or nearly ell, tboehloplng stuck 
has been bought up end It will bosoms lime 
iwtore green red cattle begin to dome for-

Prions during the week ranged from t‘,o 
a 6\c for export nettle to JSJu a I fie for 
culls, end the few sales which were made 
this morning were at shout these figuras, 
■loge, sheep end lambs were In short eup- 
■ilraod In good demand,sheep being worth 
from 4i4o » **»c. bogs Irons 43 34 H14 44. 
end calves 44® 4*. The receipts allies 
Saturday were 1.141 cattle, ta sheep, aw

WiSKS»:COLD Leans Ponnieo.-One-half box of All orders called for and pomptly 
delivered when flulahed. 

TXLgPEoni pro. an.
tor for tan minutes; add a plat of boiling wa- We arc showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc., 

from the leading makers : 
American.

•f two lemons, one cupful of sugar. 
When cold, etii••4 mi swey to eool

is the whites of
tfeto bôUsd costard 

ts pour over (I
may be

l> pour ovsg tbs podding.

BINDING
FLOUR rxoreirrox* or ths reaaiAN iaiibi.it,

ello to to constructed Inside a “hank barn. Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ata.A atone wall of bam; B, Sill ; C, stud of rilo
■Robt. Graves & 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E, James.

English :—Lightbown, Aspin- 
a) A Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturera.

Sheeting of tarpaper; 
tmber dressed on one Now is the time to hsve your

Magazines
---- AMD —

Periodicals
.BOUND-:

We guarantee first-daw work & 
at reasonable rates.

THF REVIEW BINDERV

lumber dressed on one side; oTtar 
on tbs Inside of lbs Mdleg of lbs hern W lloloNHlfl THU

Strip behind the heel of the studs; I, Sfct

GentralCanada^of the ham; K, (tot; L, Strips' 1 lack

FOR CASH ONLY.byitootos wide, put up and downThe market showed a firmer feeling to
day, any# the Montreal Gasotte of Wednes
day, end It now seem* a# If the disposition 
lure-eheduwed on Saturday Ie lo hero 
further ilcrolopements, for there wee an 
evhleut Inclination to-day to follow up the 
Iced given which w* Intimated yesterday 
wean possibility. Although no material 
eoeeeeloo to the enquiry from the other 
aide has to lie noted. It would now appear 
that some think the article Ie wanted; end 
ere also basing calculations on the effect of 
grass cheese end the lateneee of Its appear 
none this year, and the otherwise satis
factory statistical position. Consequently 
to-day more traueaetlooe ere spoken of In 
the country, dome Iota In the JUetern 
townships, It Ie said, bringing priera 
equivalent to #i,o there end freetlojnlly 
hotter then It. while et Belleville the boeid 
naira showed e considerable advenes on 
prevloun figures, the range being site at 
a’.o, while the feotory men show n dlepoet- 
tlon to take the gilts the gods send and be 
thankful. On the whole, therefore, the 
position lo the country Is lira, while later 
New Turk markets Indicate an anxiety to 
secure stock also. If the priera Me any In
dication. This probably induced toe desire 
manliest to day to offer I’.a fur white, 
several holders aeoeptlne It. out for color
ed It Is claimed l?;o wee refused In eon- 
sequeora of this feeling an «Iteration to our 
range Ie neoraeltated ami we now quota 
*’,o H 9c for Herat white «ml colored, as It 
Ie evident that with holdate actuated by 
their prraoot feeling the article could not 
he had under It

the atone well; M, Inch tomber, leagued and
Chute Metllobe Patent Rtrontr Baksru it per Bbl....... $8. Loan and Savings Co,FamilyFig. III. raproeraU en outside silo, erected

e separate I eliding.

Chop.
Bren......
°»L. Mo. Of, Oeorgest., Peterborough.Ltokto*»

•BNUVR received at carrent rotes of laJoel received wholm 

Tallow Dent per
tort st, paid or oompoaaded halt-yearly.

DEBKNTUMES Issued In Currencyit per bush.
Mammoth Southern WhiteOur riders sterling, with Interact coupons attacked,

able In Canada or In England. Executor» and
«need by tow to Invest Isfavored, Ormond * Walsh’s or Tailor t Our Wall Paper Show Boom 

ifl open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest over made 
on Wall Paper.

the Debenture* ef this Company.
As if lb# Macdonald’s Drag Stores. MONEY ADVAMCSSD on Krai

security at current rales and on favorabletto sue pnesed sin»,
dittoes at to repayment.Ttoy quote to. works of action MELDRUM t DAVIDSON Mortgagee end Unmet pel Debenture#TNc* they wen woe Tto read, Uapiuu, - _tLM0.000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
And Stake thrir toads at aerateC, Studs; D, Lining on tto stade; F, la ri eo, A. drift,On which our braiesof tto Slloi I, Outside riding; If, Managing «restas.Ae If tto popular books todaythe door to to taken off rathe slloi good ae those passed away.
They tell us how they went courtingfor tto filling of toe ACCOMMODATION (J. F.filSB, vise.Free sad Men's. Dir,

LEE & THOMPSONIn toe good old-fata tonedsilo; P, Ventilator; One of tto outside 60 DOWN SOOTHdoors, on hinges And righ In disapproval HUOHC. BA MSB, Msn.,Ont. Dep,Hemllton.

Caledonia SpringsOf notions of today,Fig. IV. rapresrots a simple method of ooo-
300EXOHANOESAs If our social etiquettestruct! ng s door in Mia No. 400 tiEORClK-HT.Had room for:p. The two thickness of 1W A HUBBY IB YOU WAHT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

lumber with tar-poper between, on th 
mwn through

I wonder If we also at moderate rote» A wmntry retreat will 
the Mineral

WATERS ANS BATHS
beneficial to all, mek# It lu% desirable summer resert. For complete guide Address theSiremd 

Betel CVy., Caltdonla Hprlngs. Ont.

side of the silo, to be Will talk of
wuhttoridsof tostintaa. I* Olratoto to

ZZZo use the wires e# theIf ws will
Yor tbegeoefatioo that's goea by. BELL TBLBPHOHB Co.rn. iv.

Haiiiutox, June 11. W. KENT,WANT
lo be Deeestli Dressed T

Buy y«ur Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

was driving homo from tto city tost
craning, the neck yoke became unfasteneddraught boro*, which arrived yra'erUev. ■ ^waato U rim

ooe nomine front J. Qiwen. Uanolngtne. Ike Brierav
other from B. «Imle. Lletuwel A eon- —*— ' '
«Ignmratof leKnglleh ehlre eteHInne wet T„ .. .rocclr.nl et thee# etablra imt week end for- . Frorowe tto totale lumber, tt should 
warded to the owner, J. Bril, of W,meter, rooriro a ranting of ends petrol»cm, which 
Oslo. There were shipped to toe States tt much eerier ef application tone seal tor, 
from Montreal during the week ending and seems to Iran tto maltage In immediate 
i|UJ2t,ra,i^Jh,"m ra'LelV‘!! ,I,£L5 ot eoelect with U to « grad condition. I Inks 
hiirutw ro'lund et imiü /i'tl'hi in* **• following from my last annuel rspott *
iTroînedît Slitâi^'vàlûîdït « Blu ***** •* Ddrr Himtondryct the Ontario 
vnlu-d at 11.444. 14 valued at 41*73?°' !? *grlcnltnral OeUeee, to show tto rifrato on 
veltintl at 41.440. 3» vslu.nl ef tl «44. 14 «• ensilage from different stylm of finltatog 
valued at 31-444, s value! at 4W.I, end 3 the Inside of a rim;— 
valued at 4m “The finish on ths inside of tto studs was

different on each of the four sides of tto

thrown out. He Is badly
tajurod shout toe toed cod hip, end It Is

J. E. NOBLHe will bs laid up for some time, but
that Us Injuries are not serious.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.The business of the Niagara Conference
WEDDING CARDS.cfo Cfo'Su,

The PLUMBERS
W.HKNDKRSON

F. ADAMS,Mr. Prod. Skinner, formerly of I.ATFHT smt» AT TH*meet to pelS atwas killed In a railway accident et Detroit 
yerierdey afternoon. He has n ristar tiring REVIEW Stationery Store,

Mtu ssiiis.cj. sax. nuamu wn
(mm2 to 5 p. in. every day

mm

»

îuïljl

VIG U K.
BENGTHiÆ

IffiH

2985^5

85459
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THE ANGLICAN SYNOD.TWO YEARS IN THE CENTRAL KINGS IN DANGER. ALABASTINE1HANDY
•Prentice lion at Brockvllle the followtog The! w< cSLtSSÏBlliîSlîSiifl«Sun were elected :-J8. Jackaoo. Toron- eboet Dr. Dy.'« rolUleBeH

POODS to. O.M.; H. H.Ketnbeeou, U4lleTlUe.il. D.Tobohto. lame 11—The Anglican Synod “The crowned brade of Europe ere le», 
log e ereet deel o< trouble In theee tie ye, 
not oely from the ceree of royalty, net also 
from bodily alimente.” enye the Medical

O.M.; r. W. Kdwarde, Kingston, J.D.U.M.Warden Meeele In Toronto wee consider* reeumed proceedings morning et Holy
HobsW. J. Bloen. Peterborough, O. Chaplain ; M.Trinity aohoolhoow with the Bis bop aa highly nee ItA. Jamieson, Peterborough Lodge. O. Wee-Instead ol getting free on the 27th of July presiding officer The day was spent pria* lee a trial,

retary; J. Billing hurst, Toronto, G. Treee-elpally la receiving reporte.
In the Central Prison until June. IW. The OheneeUor brought In the report on Wood Oil Steinsa^S3si»ciEfa

«le by Gees A. S*eS.ld, DreerlH,
S. Kerr. Brockvllta. o.L ; D.B. Ward. Sen* wile la even worse and Is subject to atteeke 

of Intense nervoue prostration. Toe Em
peror of Austria. In enneenuenee of the 
suicide and the sad circumstances attend
ing the death of hleeoo.lenmelAncholr.uar- 
vous,heart-broken man. while the Empress 
leeald to be a martyr to sciatica and 
melancholia. The King of Holland Is pay
ing the horrible penalty of a dissipated life. 
The King of Italy suffers from chronic dye-

frew, A.G.L.; H.BeU, Lindsay, G. D. of ttan to «7 parishes returns had not beenaeeaultlng Mrs. HcNerln, of Otonebee, and A. ffehefeld, UnuU, PeteAer.
Wm. Pierce.W. t. Huff. Deeeronto. O. T.made, and ee to S3 perishes they bed notstenting efureep from Mr. Wm. Btewart,

Toronto. D.D.O.M ; A. M. Ketcheeon. Belle-of the seme town. This time the charge
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, 

Antique Oak, Rosewood.

ASPINWALL6
ENAMEL I

for Fancy Work and Baths.

OILED MPH STENCILS

ville. D. D. O M-f Charles Slley. Kingston. DRESS OUTTINQ
■v tub mr

Tailor Syrtem of Square Ismsst,
it Ate Professor ^
Moody’s.) Sold 
snd taught■"•‘•vrfi t XI1

dlefrencbleed. Subsequently, under theagainst him for olmllng a watch
D.D.O.M.; 8.A. Logea, Brochvllle. D. D.O.locket from Mr. John Motherly, also of resolution of the preceding day, 1» parishes
M. In striking the standing committeeshemme enlranchlsed by erraaglng e wttlo-Otooabee. He had stayed ell night at
Peterborough representative» were placedHatherly'a and afterwards the watch end
on the following committees -Correapen-woro iwüntuf. It was oiuipaotod TheOhaneeUor drew ettentlon to n letter
dense, WJ. Bloen; Finance.*.A. JamiesonHANDY from the ofBoere of the Dominion Alilenee

asking that the Synod appoint four dale*
The lie t might be continued still further, 

but this I» enough to show that nervous 
diseases ere alarmingly prevalent at the 
present day. In our own country we dally 
beer of the death of some prominent per
son from heart failure, paralysie, or other 
fatal disorder, directly traceable to the 
shattered nerves that result from overwork 
end over-worry, in this city there ere 
hundreds of meo end women who ere suf
fering from peculiar depression of spirits, 
anguish of mind, aud gloomy forebodings, 
while headaches, disordered digestion, end 
poor sleep ere e few of the bodily alimente 
with which they suffer. They sre nervous, 
s id table. Irritable, end morblbly (earful of 
ooming evil. The roueolee ere wasted, end 
there la e general sense of weakness end 
leek of ambition. The ekln Is sallow, sod 
perhaps to merited with unsightly erup
tions. Instead of being cheerful and am- 
tented, they are moroee, fretful and easily 
Inclined to take offence. Low of appetite, 
failure of strength, general debility are 
common, while perhaps s dull and heavy 
ache right ecroee the hack, makes the 
patient think himself a victim of aérions 
kidney disease».

All of these grave troubles are the result 
of weakened, overstrained nerves, sad can 
be readily cured by tbe use of Peine'» 
Celery Compound. It will give strength to 
the nerves, tone to the bralo, aud luluae 
new vitality, vigor, nod ambition. The 
muscles will be strong, the step brisk, and 
appetite will ratura. Aches end peine will be 
no more, sleep will be restful aud refresh
ing, aad the patient will be In better con
dition for Work then In many years.

BToiübanquet end tbe Peterborough delegatesFOODS bat la the eruee-eeamlnatlon of Mrs.
returned this morning.yoked n lively dtocuaslon. and Col. HubertHatherly It wee brought out that Beau- lb, Oat.

Denison end Her. John Carry poured outMMPWnwy iiwm , aud mh
log those foodstSjj4R"t53MC Are your made miserable by IadiWMIne.i 

•umptioe. Dizziness, Lose of Appetite, Ye 
ekln? Shiloh's Vitalizes is e positive cure

the Till of their wrath upon the heads ofskilled in medicine and hie story, as toldsunlight;
by hie attorney, was that the articles had

Geo. A. Hobofield, Druggist, Peter-mured that the communication be courte
ously replied to. The motion earrtod.

Bar. Sural Dean Langtry sent up n 
lengthy notice of motion setting forth 
objectionable features of the present separ
ate school system and receiving that:

•'This Bynod do petition tboGovernment 
ol Ontario to adopt euoh legislation as will 
secure to every Christian denomination In 
the country the privileges notch these 
mlntotera evidently thought they already 
pewwwd, and will also secure to them 
equal rights with their Soman Catholic 
tellow-eltixeoe In regard to the religious 
education of their children ; that this synod 
Invitee the eyoode end aeeembllee of the 
different deuomlostlone now meeting or 
about to meet to appoint delegatee lor the 
purpoee of agreeing upon as wide a basis 
of Christian teach lug a# may be. with a 
view ol urging the Government ol Ontario 
to make the same a necewary part of the 
curriculum of every public school In the 
land."

Mr. Alfred B. Lamb seat up a notice ol 
motion to consider the advisability of de
vising a scheme for erecting a building In 
which the bueloew of the dloeew could be 
carried on.

The report of the Executive Committee 
was read by the lay secretary, also the re
ports of various committees They were

been given to him by her.

HOSIERY!The Jery, however, quite naturally be-

BEAU & Go’s.Beaumont was found guilty. In eeolanc
ing him Judge Waller said that he agreed 
with the Boding of the jury. If he had 
represented himself to Mrs. Hatherly ee a 
physician, the judge said, and had thus 
Imposed upon her, be won also liable to he

At the meeting of the High Court of the 
Canadien Order of Foresters at Kingston 
High Chief Banger Edward Lowe present
ed • lengthy report, giving a synopsis of 
the work performed by him In hie respon
sible office during the year. During the 
year the death daims numbered 61 The 
High Secretary. Thon. White, of Brentford, 
reported 10.282 members, an Increase of 
1.067; courts organized, 61. Ontario leading.

itiea. Ladies’ fine Mack 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stein
len Black Balbriggan.etc.

KNITTING WORKS
382 George-at.

BALL, INNES & Co.
late, Haul Hull

Summer
Underclothing

No. 442for which he could be whipped, sod he (the
Judge) would have the County Attorney tSeorge-etmeke enquiries regarding him and be
might bn brought buck again on that
charge It would be will for him to mind bto the order had doubled. Pence and har

mony prevailed sad n spirit of loyalty snd 
enterprise wee manifestly showing Itself. 
John Neel and». Wlngbam, High Treasurer,

pe and qe, both while serving hie sentence
end afterwards, for this charge would be

He was then sentencedhanging over him.
to two years, tow one day. In the Central
Prison, the uneiplred portion of the term For the Very Best and 

Cheapest
dyed *76.277.0», Interest on deposits $3,634. 
48, and with $01803 transferred from tbe 
endowment expenw account and n balance 
of $80,286.61 on band tost year, made a 
grand total of $160,814. Claims to the 
amount of *61.8*0 had been paid and the 
balance on band, $100.014. ww deposited In 
various financial concerne. The receipts 
of the general fund ware $11921.39, and the 
expenditure $12.13964. Balanee on bend. 
$1.78676. Dr. Btnoley. of Watford, chair
man of tbe medical board, reported that 
0 971 applications had been mane—741 over 
any previous year. Of this number 8.010

be wee serving when be wee brought doun
te be a part of the present sentence.

The Beer 
Is the 

Oheapeet.

The gaol athoritlw here were glad that s

TENTS. AWNINGSguard was present to take Beaumont backla huger variety belter
have ever to Toronto, tor be wee troublesome while

In their charge before and they did not
Niliral Wool, ▲NDwant to keep him any longer than they

SAIT iS,could help. The guard wld that he had
served » previous term In the Central andCMmere, that be also gave trouble there. Verandah Curtains,

and Damping Goods generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC.
GOTO

BRADYBev. P. A. Lelteh goes to Frankford next 
year and Bev. E. A. Pearson. B.A., to 
Omemee. _

A lag’s Painful rail.
George Dormer, a young eon of Hr. John 

Dormer, of Aebburnham, ww pleyiog In 
the school yard In the village ywterday 
and wbeo running fell violently to the 
ground. He put out bto right arm to wve 
himself and both boow of the arm were 
broken below the elbow. Dr. Clarke ww 
called and sat the fraeture.

The finest English Halt, beet White Wine 
and Older Vinegars. Lowest prices at 
Alex. Elliott'», Palace grocery.

Bfilbrlmn,
Belle the beet,

Merlin,

J. J. TURNER,Celtoi, tt. »hw BabyA meeting of the Society .for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animale will he held 
oa Friday evening. 13th I net, at 0 p.m. All 
loterwted In this philanthropic work era 
rwpeotfully Invited to be prewot. dise

Try hlm fisick, we gave her CutorfA i for Flour, 
with any -

Prions equally
if other dealer.Whw mesas a Child. aw «tied lovCraioris

A full steak of Conets, leelodinx ibe i 
rraern Wave. r.r„ need Usees Wi Wbee Uhe heeeara mra. me ehiag te raucrla Cornar or George and Klox-ala., 1-eUrboroexb. 

JFSSZ JZXKS; «ut. Axent BIVADY’S FLOUR STORE,iMTCnts to rent. Aten 
Téléphona day or nightWhsm she bad Children, she gew them Oaatoi U for Steamer Cruiser. No. «42 George-*., OU Poet Oflea.

Hall, Innés A Co. Port Hope to-night.
—The railway track to being ballwted 

east end wwt of the Oamphellford station.
-Tbe Bathbuo company's drive of loge 

down the Muirs will exceed 200,000 pieces.
—Hr. Webb oommenew this afternoon to 

finish the tourer on the new market build
ing.

Bepleee tear Fee,wear.
Powlbly your boots have been half worn 

out running around doing election work. 
Good I Now you will need new boots. Get 
them at Kidd's, The Shoe House. Grits, 
Tories and Equal Blghtere can nil be well 
and cheaply ehod. Kidd tbe eboe mao 
hoots all cornera. _______ dl32tl

Peer Wean Mere a Weather.
The verdict of the polls has been given. 

Mr. Stratton to n member for 4 years 
longer. The ballots were marked In his 
favor by n large majority Just aa they 
would have been for Hawley Bros, w tbe 
prompt, careful and successful ten 
marchante, who give * good article at a 
moderate pries. Give Hawley's a trial.

_____  dl33tf
eta He Mia. far Vagraaey.

Lawrence Hill ww charged at the Pollw 
Court this morning with having no visible 
means of support and ww sentenced to rlz 
months In gaol at hard labor. He protested 
that be ww not able to perform hard labor, 
as be had a sore shoulder, aud the Magis
trate's euggwtloa that “the soft etones" 
would be selected for him to break did not 
allay bto foare. However, he will probably 
Hod the shelter on the hill better than none 
at nil.

'Tie An Old SayingA box of Ayer’s Pills t ea saved many • 
fit of sickness. When » remedy does not 
happeo to be within reacb,people are liable 
to neglect alight alimente and, of course, 
II serious llloeee follows they have to suffer 
the consequences. “A stitch In time eaves

100. UK 104 BIMOOB-BT. FRKNCH R0BK8.
ChUdrw Cry for PHchw*. Castor* The be lance of our French

that a pleasant companion on a journey In aa good as a carriage, there
fore the fond mother possessing both a baby end a perambulator must 
be doubly blast. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who *wmtrm 
plate auob a purchase in the near future. 'Tie of the latter we apeak to
day. We want them ta know that we are going to give ■ pedal Induce
ments lor Immediate purchases. In addition to offering the Largest aad 
most vari xl assortment to be found. We are going to quota prloee «w» 
are lower than asked by any other dealer. If you are wf**ti»»i or will 
want lu this line this year, you cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

Oreee Robe* will be tc d at

Zbe Bailee 'Review, reductions,greatThoe. Beaumont ww taken to Toronto 
wt evening by the Central Prison guard to 
serve out bto Increased term.

—The Court of Revision will to-night 
begin the work of bearing the sixty

—Belleville to now talking of natural gw

CRIFFIM*Co
All the members of the Joint committee 

which bw obarge of the Oddfellows excur
sion to Jacob's Island on Tuesday next are 
requested to attend a meeting of the com
mittee to-night, and members of both 
lodges are also asked to be present . The 
tickets for the excursion were received to
day. _______________

THUBSDAY. JUNE IK 10*6 The H»v. Geo. II. They», of liowboo, led., 
eaye: "Both lurralf sod wife owe otir life, to 
Shiloh'» Cooeomptioo Cere." Fur rale by Geo. 
A. Sch ifw-ld, Diugxiet, PeterboroughTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

i ad e proposition bw been made to bore
-A friend of the police bw made another 

contribution to their library. Including 
Boulton's "History of the Northwest Re
bellion ," three volumw of Plutarch’s lives 
and three volumw of standard fiction.

here selected the oth of July for their plo
ie. Particulars later. Try "Montserrat" Llme-Frult Juice I 

you would teste a moat delicious and 
wholesome cooling draught.

FANCY GOOD» fc.TORE.SUMMER
Coats and Vests.

SUMMER
Feathdr Weight Suits.

’SUMMER
NK0LIUKK AND MJTINti 8IIIKT8. 

SUMMER
Idiortwe mid Crickcl Belt*.

SUMMER
STRAW ARD FELT HATS. 

SUMMER
Wool and Cotton Underwear.

SUMMER
Collant, Tint anti Cvfftt.

SUMMER
Gloves and Hosiery.

SUMMER
8II8PKNDKK8 AND AKMLKT8. 

SUMMER
Goode of Every Description.

O'KwIe'a Pltoener Lager, the beet made CHÀWBlftfAfoV WANTS.

Several Save Core» It Veer Faith Bold» 
Old.

“Wertol" ejaculated the oracle to the pru

ne draught at the PalaceIn Canada. 
Restaurant. J. W. Dunnett Is selling M. 

Sullivan A Co-’s stock at 
prices never heard of before 
In the dry geode tradejm ezu(

The Twelfth ef Jelr- 
At a meeting ol the Orange County lodge 

held at Ltkedeld It ww deelded to aeoept 
the Invitation to Juin the brethren In oela- 
brating the 12th of July st Oohourg this 
year. ______

store InT^SâdTîi
■Nontlnion Dey l'rlrlirall«a n( Port Hep#.

This year’s programme for the celebra
tion of Dominion Day in Fort Hope to the 
beat ever presented by that town. It com- 
prtoea Aquatic Sports, Athletic Sports, 
Grand Horae Bacoe, Baseball Match and 
other aporta during the day. In the even
ing there will be a Magnilleant Display of 
Fireworks, Balloon Ascensions, Ac. We 
would strongly advise our readers to make 
their arrangements to spend Dominion In 
Port Hope. Tbe programme there to 
always fully carried out. Any Information 
desired can be obtained by writing W, E.

'em, but I Charmed 'em away.Hr. ItsSIT. i »« HHI wm, uyv a

considering the
‘If a manThe aummer eeaaou to bringing a rush of 

work to Mr. Turner’s factory. He bw 
made a novel set of calls for Major Bellas la,

Co tel M. Sulliven a Co.’s 
tore. The greet Benkrupt 
took Sele for Bargain*.

of wertehe baa
oothe ha* band of a tramp

knowing It, tbe Utter
llwtttfforwent night, end has received an order 

from Trenton for e tent 20x4* feet end from 
Belleville for soother 14.24 feet.

Why will you

William, the elderly oracle
■Warts usedhaw

That the time for summer vacation to 
approaching to It not well to look about and 
Sea where you are going to spend It to the 
beat advantage. It to human nature to 
want to spend It pleasantly and profitably. 
It has been wld "a change to better than a 
rest" and therefore In making your plane 
had you not better become a student again 
aud spend a month or two lu the useful 
and beautiful penwoaaMp and art. Excel
lent advantages are offered In the Peter
borough Bustoses College during the 
vacation at low rates. College hours dur
ing tbo cool of the day. For particular* 
add raw Principal Geo. B. Been, B.A.
Sdl* _____ Peterborough.

Nlvlse Healings
Hra. Hcultx, from Hew York, will add raw 

the meeting of the Christian Alliance this 
evening In the Y.M.ttA. hall at » o'clock. 
Mr. and Hra. Hchultx have obarge of the 
Now York Mission Training College, where 
students In the dootrlow of the Alllaneo 
are trained, and are closely associated with 
Dr. Hlmpeon’e work at Baraoba Home, a 
place where persona worn out physically 
go to toern the eorlptual teaching In re
gard to divine healing. Hra. Hchultx will 
give Information regarding the Home, 
Training College and the Alliance work 
generally. To-morrow afternoon nt 3 
o'clock aud again In the evening nt I o'clock 
•he will address meetings nt the earns 
place. All thaw meetings are open to the 
publie. ______ _______

effara
“when you cutgive In,” he
(tick for every'ûircwhw Hhlloh'e Cara will

Price lOr. COt aad $1. wart end then burled It lu thelet eete by Gee. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter
Bxamise, Secretary of Committee. dISO wafi, rub him on the

warts aadFor a long time 1 bad no ap|Alfred Wlndover ww noisy on Oeorge-el. it» and the ensileDo this ninedébilitât*rwtiaw at night, and very mi and the warti wtU together.nt about midnight last night snd ww look- lea of Ayer'»Alter taking two wed to fix myod up by Constable MeOInty. At the Pollw appetite re-Ilia myetriHareai
and my hash ww oompltel; re* 

Oswego, N. Y.Court this morning he pleaded not guilty my health 
M. Fisher. ly eould me you"Get 'em on whenstored,to «charge of having been disorderly and

He com-ww remanded until to-morrow. want too. This need toi raM«al el Maveleek.
Last Tuesday evening s very painful 

accident befell Mr. Geo, Newton, who ww 
endwrorlog to more a oar load of one!, sod 
by which be may low bto leg, wye the 
Oamphellford Herald. He with hie male 
were moving a car of coal, starting It wllh 
a pinch bar. when Newton In trying to get 
on the oar after It bad been moved far 
enough to put on the brakes, missed bto 
hold and clipped, falling wrew the track 
before the moving wr. The wheel ran 
against hie thigh and reeled almost on top 
of It, while Hr. Hubei took the plash bar 
and moved the ear away. Hie thigh bone 
ww badly fractured and the fiwh ww bad
ly Injured surrounding the tracture; also 
there were two large fiwh wounds, He

chalk merits andad when my mother wi
with a alone by someone wiped 'em off. When I used to

Thos. Dolan & co,I used to rub the warts
Co to M. Sullivan's store mj, ‘Warts andup and d#wn

pass away and never more return.’for Bankrupt Goode. ww Intended to fix 'emJ' “Charming wart»disi-watf CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER-SIR.
minister. “A man <* elderly mleo and aad 
«sature» Wiethe ting Of the charmera. I went 
to him mrraptittouely one day and he looked 
md In lb* ayes end mid something that sound
ed Ilk* “Wobbly, gobbly, gum,' and a lot 
more of the mme Interesting deecription. I've 
forgotten whether the warts wwt or not 
We used to think that to take as muy pebblra 
w we bed warts, touch them to the eicree-

The oleee of the term In the Collegiate 
Institute will he celebrated with an exhibi
tion Of physical exeretaw by the pupils In 
the drill ehed on the evening of Thursday, 
June 19th. Theexeretow will be entirely 
new to the publia end wUI ouoelst of the 
Intent exoratew In physical training and

THE SWISS

Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all price*. It ifi a 
ileneure to see eo many new cuetomere come to us because they 
lave Iteen recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun à Co.

will renderKetehum* Institute else» and throw the lagehoruaw. The edmtwloo will be 10 cent» •vat Ikw left shoulder, would doth* burin ear
(1103 4tproceed» to pay for uniforme. OF TORONTO,The only had feature of this war that If any

per*» Would find the hag and open It heconveyed to the Toronto General Hospital 
by a special train, the Her. J. J. Bae ac
companying hlm. HI» leg, although so 
badly crushed, to very likely to be eared. 
He wax doing well at tost reports.

H. LbBRUIM * Cothe warty treasure ol the bag.' heu. planemo in announcing 
to the public that they have 

apppolnted

In another column will be found an ad
vertisement of show steamer, P. P. Young 
proprietor, whloh hee been thoroughly 
refitted and to now one of the handsomest 
aad lacteal boats on our upper waters. 
Touriste will find It to their advantage to 
avail themselves of this flrat-elaw medium 
ol communication with the many delight
ful camping grounds oothe bwutlful chain 
of lakes north of Peterborough. Captain 
Beollard to again to the lores» inter, 
whloh wavers all that need ha laid on the 
band of eoertwy sod attention to thow 
who may patronise the steamer Mary

Igwietoo
All the Town on » Two-Guys’ naws 

. Dr. H. C. Boston of Rom», N. Y., was tol
ling some acquaintance in the Ireland rotunds 
ou evening about a big spree In which an 
«■•re town la British Guiana participated.

‘7A tew weeks ago,” said the Doctor, “1 
landsd at Georgetown, Demeura, during a 
Southern cruise, and was there two days 
without seeing a person not ‘loaded with a

A. MERCER A Co-
Lest evening at 638 o'clock an Interest* 

log ceremony took place In the Charlotte* 
at. Matuodtot church, when Mr. H. W. 
Stuck, of A. Mercer A C»'e, ww married to 
Miss Oooule Cook, formerly ol Georgetown. 
The eermooy ww performed by Bev. 8. J. 
Hhorey, who same from the Conference at 
Oohourg for that purpow, and ww wit 
nawed by a large gathering of friends of 
the parties. Mlw Annie Cook, sister of the 
bride, ww bridesmaid, and Mr. Thoe. 
Barrie twisted the groom. The bride ww 
attired In s travelling drew, and Imme
diately after the ceremony the happy 
souple left for Hoc heeler and will spend a 
week In the cities of New York State. The 
bride received a large number of bwutlful 
present*, tangible twUmony of the esteem 
In which she to held by her friends In Peter
borough. Mr. Block to a popular young 
man, and he and Ida bride wUI receive 
many hwrty wishes for a long and happy 
Ufa, In which the Ksviiw cordially joins. 
Mr. and Hra. Block upon their return will 
reside In Aldridge's terrace on Btewart-et.

The Belleville Intelligencer says:-"We 
hove been furnished with further particu
lars In reference to the eulotde of the man 
Lawrence, living In the township of 
Marmora, whloh sad occurrence took pince 
on Saturday night. 11 appears that he bad 
been ailing for many yearn with dyspepsia 
and nt times he would become down-heart
ed, and on two or three oeowione made 
three ta to do sway with hlmwif, and had 
once before made an attempt oa bto life 
without accomplishing hie purpow. The 
facte of the case were eommuoleated to Dr. 
Button, coroner, but no Inquwt wan 
thought necewary and he gave orders for 
the burial of the body. Peter Davie, the

an i heir naantn for Peterbor 
ougb nod vicinity and that nil 
orders entrusted to them will 
reçoive prompt attention. 
Our reputation for Flrat-olaae 
Laundry Work la well known 
throughout Ontario, and we 
promise our patrons the beet 
of entiafaotion.
All work will he called for and 
delivered promptly. Orders 
may be left with our Mante, 
corner of George and Hunt
er-at-. or by telephone (No. 
123).
We.rwpeotfully solicit a share of 
public patronage.

In Jewellefy
them. The

spree was the sate of WATOHBS, SAXMOXB AJVS ACCURATElow pries The Hxctoe
new,the licoeae of the Bengal Tiger
■hop'In Robb street, and the owner bed but

the hair, thicken the 
touching and falling out, 
ly to rwtora the youtblul

gar- Enquire About our New Watch Club. It hee eo bur been 
a Big Buooese.

four days to dispose of tie Week. Ha an

W. A. SANDERSONof Ike West lodlee for rum Is
and It U needled to my that they appreciate

The Heating» star had a gnawing (no
tant. the persona making the beat guwi as 
to the result of the election» In last Peter
borough and Seat Northumberland receiv
ing a prise. It la somewhat peculiar that 
the aeerwt gnaw to Dr. Willoughby's 
majority In Iwt Northumberland ww 
made by • gentleman In Jacinto, California, 
Mr. P. Goughian of that place being the 
lucky winner. Mlw Mary O'Reilly, at Nor
wood, cues nearest to Mr. Bierard's 
majority, ah# having guewed 11. while the 
majority ww 76 Thar* wen two gumaw 
of a majority of one for Mr. Blrxard. one of 
them being made by Mr. T. Fraser, of 
Norwood. _______

Com* early on Saturday,
Jiima tt* Aulliwnn’a

was being sold for el*a plot of white STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

peace sad a quart fora «hilling tbe people
crowded Into the «hop, and the excited rwh

Tli© NwImm

1826BST-A.BLISSB3Dpqlfeif department 
the trafic. The STEAM LAUNDRY .MW4IMH. | tUmgratitudeit would show a lack

■ot to drtek at ea«* a low price, and they did
Mrs.i Winslow's Soothing lAyrup has been 

used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little suflforer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child frnra 
polo, and tbe Utile cherub awakes as “bright 
ala button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothe* the child, Milton* the gums, alley* 
pain, relieve* wind. regulate* the bowel*, and 
f* the best known remedy for diarrhea, 
whether arising from toelhlag or other ramie* 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Ira flsvourabiyplans of Assuraww. No* Forfeitable Follcle.. absolutely 
ii Of Iras» wtihaat extra eharge. auaelela eeeurUy. Batequart at a time, or Wfon t»e rfeuMHiu ^ 

a worm*Of All kind* 
from rbildKDf >r ml nil*
we OR. SMITH’# 
GERMAN WOfRM
&Î,*iPHKSs

from dfito
with any firstetiasR Oompany,two days the riot kept up, and from the W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSaiMart the whole town

eight 1 everww the Wrung, n. aad luspact-w for MWIaad lltotitot, II» Water M.
f. CAMKBOM. I *-uMUI.LI40LLAND fi ROPKB, f BpWI ****•

ever heard at, end It eeemed barharou. toJune 7tn, to M. Sullivan’* 
old stand for BargsIpy. mm, ter I was all

fitago Tmuut. Leave uo bed after «sfto u.
*nu M cent* »e>r heB*

■v*

mmm

■ IIII MtelAlMMi
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> ne If ,n oelf te* 
•UUal&xuud ththin*» to do. WeMnNti

the duel Ita rood doctor h 
>«fcl] after <otnearopdSflafta 
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He turned towards hie bed end be distinct
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that elarhnme to the bande which will norm
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THE COWARD’S DEATH.
Wby did his kmrtfallto bead»* eo madly 

at each of the well known note, of hie ebam- 
berl When the clock woe about to «trike, 
the little grinding mend of the earing which 
•Uade erect earned him togire a alert; and 
for eeveralmeoade after that ha was obliged 
to opea hie mouth to breathe, be ranelned 
bo much ootwressed.

He eat blmeelf to mmonlng with blmeelf 
npoe the noatidUty of thle thing:

"Hbnll I beafraldf"
Bo, certainly act, be would not be afraid, 

banane» he wee resolute to go to the and, be- 
canm behadble will firmly deed to fight and 
net to tremble But be felt eo deeply troubl
ed that he asked blmeelf:

"Case man he afraid Ineptie of him r
A ad tble doubt Invaded him, thle une 

nem, thle dread. If mom fore» etranger than 
ble will, If Kane commanding and Irreatlbln 
power, should conquer him, whet would hap- 
paal He should certainly appear upon the 
geld, since he willed to do U. But If ■" 
trembled! But If ha fainted! And 
thought of hie situation, of hie reputation, of

And a curious necessity aeieed him oo e 
sudden to gat up again and look at blmeelf In 
the mirror. He relit his candle. When he 
pemafred hie fane reflected In the polished 
glam he hardly recognised blmeelf, and it 
maned to him that he bad never emu this 
man before. His eyes appeared enormous; 
and he was pel#, surely ha mu pule, very

He remained upright before the mirror. 
He put out hie tongue ee If to test the elate 
uf hie health, aadall on a sudden this thought 
entered Into him after the fashion of a twi
te:

“The day after tomorrow, at title time, I 
Mall perhaps he dead.”

And hie heart began again to beat furious
ly.

"The day after tomorrow, at title time, I

New York lu Durkueee.
New Yon*, Jnae 11.—Lightning struck 

tte Vi-1"11»11 Electric Light Co's works 
to-night and caused a fire which did *0,000 

P Many switchboard, and dynamo» 
wwe destroyed. A Urge section of the up
per pert of the city will now be In darkness 
until Bator day._______________

they went without music

-------- British Troop# Wouldn’t Look
Well Under the gtnre nod Metres, 

gutaeron. June ll.-By apodal parmluion 
of the Opt am want the American Meaner BA 
Lawrence erne permitted to call at Cana, 
gian port» to-day withoutcalUngat American 
ports alternately. Thin wan to accommodât» 
theeiouteoo under theauapioeeof the Cana
dian Order of Foeeetara The band of “ A " 
Battery wan engaged by the Mayor to no- 
company the aEcnrdoa. hut whan Cot Cotton 
oteerred that the boat wee lying the Stare 
end Stripe» he refused to allow tbe bandsman 
to guuu board on the ground that It would 
not look well to me Brit!* troop» In uniform 
ou e etmmer carrying the United States flag. 
Tbe captain refused to haul down the banner 
and the eseunion bad to forego its miteeal

I cannot light like

not to look at it again, he 
anoklng-room. He took a cigar median Uul- 
ly, Ut It, and again began to walk the room. 
He was cold; he wont towards the bell to 
wake his valet; but he stopped, his hand lifted 
toward# the bell-rope:

"That fellow will me that I am afraid."
And be did not ring ; he made the Are him

self. When hie hands touched anything, 
they trembled slightly, with a nervous shak
ing. Hie band wandered; hie troubled 
thoughts became fugitive, sudden, melan
choly; an intoxication seised oo hie spirit as 
If he had beau drunk.

And ceaselessly ha naked klmeetf:
"What shall I dot What will become of 

mef
HI* whole body vibrated, jerky trembling, 

ran over it; he got up, and approaching tiw 
window, be opened the curtains.

The day was coming, a day of summer. 
The rosy My made rosy the city, the roofs, 
and the walla A great fall of tentons tight. 
Ilka a canm from tbs rising eon, enveloped 
the a wakened world; and with this glimmer, 
s hope gay, rapid, brutal, eel tad oa the heart 
of the viscount! Waste mad to lot himself 
he so struck down by fear, before anything 
had even been decided, before hie leconde had 
man them of this Ueorge Lamll, before he yet 
knew if be wee going to fight at all!

He made hie toilet, dreemd blmeelf, and 
left the boom with a Arm step.

He repeated to blmeelf, while walking:
"1 must be decided, very decided. In 

prove that I am not afraid."
Hie seconds, the marquis and the solo 

put thamsolvee at his disposition, and after 
having pressed ht. hand, energetically, ilia- 
cussed the condition» of the meeting.

The colonel naked:
"You want a serious duel I"
The viscount answered:
“Very eerlouel”
The marquis took up the word:
"You Intel ou pistolef"

"Do you leave us free to MU» the rest!"
The viscount articulated with a dry, jwrky 

voice:
"Twenty paces, firing at the word, lifting 

the arm instead of lowering it. Bsctaogeof 
etude until some one is badly wounded."

The colonel declared, In n satisfied tone: 
"Those are enoelleut conditions. You am 

a good ehot; the chances am all In your fa
vor."

And they separated. The viscount return
ed home to welt for them. Hie agitation, 
which had been temporarily calmed, wan now 
Increasing with erery moment. He felt along 
hie arm», eloog hie lege, table chest, a hind 
of quivering, n kind of continuoue vibration | 
tweould not itay In con place, neither sitting 
down nor standing up He had too longer a 
trace of moisture in bin mouth, and he made 
at erery instant a noisy movement of the 
tongue as If to unglue It from hie palate.

He tried to take hie breakfast, but he could 
not cut. Then he thought of drinking In or
der to give blmeelf courage, and had edecan
ter of rum brought to him, from which be 
gulped down, eue after another; el* little 
glasses.

A warmth, like a burn, anted ea Mm. It 
wee followed ns went by e giddiness of the 
soul He thought:

"I know the way. Now U will go all
, Iht"

Bat at the ead of an hour te ted emptied 
cue decanter, and his state at agitation was 
Isom, again intolerable He felt a wild 
iMcu-elty to roll upon tbe ground, to try to 
bite. Evening felt

The sound of the doorbell earned him 
mch a feeling of ealfueatiou that he had not 
the etireegtb to tint and meet hie seconda 

He did not dare to talk to them any longer 
-to my “How do you do I" to pronounce a 
single word, for fear lest they divine nil from 
the alteration In hie voice.

The colonel said :
"Everything Is settled according to the con

dition» which you fixed. Your opponent at 
first Indeted on the privileges of the offended 
party, but te yielded almost immediately, 
end bas agreed lo everything. Hie seconds 
arc two officers"

The viscount mid 
^TbankvotV"

Travel.
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At the end of the barrel he regarded that 
little hole, black end deep, which «pita out 
death; he thought of dishonor, of the whit
en In tbe clubs, of tbe laughter in the draw
ing-room, of the disdain of women, of the 
ell usions in the papers, of the insulte which 
would be thrown at him by cowards.

He went on «taring at the pletol, and rais
ing the hammer, be «uddeoly asw e priming 
glitter beneath it like a little red flame The 
pletol had been left loaded, by chance, by

If In the presence of hie adversary he bed 
not the calm end noble bearing which l« fit, 
he would be lost forever. He would be «pot
ted,market with a sign of infamy, bunted 
from society. And he should not bave that 
calm and bold leering;he knew it, be felt it 
And yet he was really brave, because be 
wanted to fight He wee brave because— 
at that moment there wee e «harp report 

When ble valet ran In, attracted by tbe 
report, he found him dead, on bis beck. A 
large drop of blood bad fallen on the white 
paper on the table and made a great red etein 
below the four words:

“This is my wilL”

PLEUBO-PNtUMONIA. 

reeklyn Officials Bald Lesig Island Fs
—Hand-ta»—and Fights.

New York, June 11.—The stringent 
measures adopted by the Kecretary of Agri
culture to stamp out pleuro-pneumonia io 
cattle from its last stronghold In tbe coun
ties of King» and Queens on Long Island 
have created tremendous^ excitement end 
aroused tbe dairymen into rebellion. It is 
understood HecreUry Rusk has received 
private intimation that unless this disease be 
extirpated a severe quarantine will be pro
claimed by England against the Importation 
of American cattle. This would paralyse 

| of tbe most Important branches 
American Industry and result in incalculable 
lorn to western cattle raisers.

Last week Heeretary Rusk spent two days 
in New York and impressed upon Govern
ment Agent Smith and Dr. Robertson, 
chief inspector, tbe necessity of gather
ing in and killing all cattle diseased 

exposed. A greet raid was 
therefore executed by these two gentlemen 
at tbe head of a large posse of the bureau 
employes. Tbe dairymen launched paving 
stones, brickbats and other miseiUe upon 
the invaders, bend to bend encounters 
took place end in some instances pistols 
were drawn. Home herds were so strongly 
defended that the bureau forces were unable 
to capture them. Next day the headquar
ters of tbe burean in Brooklyn were 
in a state of siege. Dairymen end 
dairy women joined in a chorus 
of execration and denunciation. Home bad 
obtained writs of replevin, which were prac
tical! y useless, because ell tbe captured cattle 
bad been eld lightered.

It is understood there will be other raids. 
All cattle condemned by the veterinary in
spectors are appraised end tbe owners ere 
paid for them by tbe Government. During 
tbe lest four months IMA cattle, of which 
963 were diseased and 783 exposed to the 
disease, have been slaughtered by tbe bureau.

FOUND DROWNED.
Aa Becepcd Lunatic Meets Hie Fate In 

Lake Hngamlte.
Quebec, June 1L—Dr. Belleau, district 

coroner, held an Inquest this morning on tbe 
body of the man who was discovered deed 
and floating in Lake Hagamite, which emptier 
into Lake Ht Charles, last week. The body 
wee identified ee being tbe remains of One- 
time Perron, aged 49 years, an escaped pati
ent from the Beauport Insane Asylum. The 
deceased wee e farmer and a native of the 
liarish of St Albans. County of Portaeef. 
In tbe year 1888 be became insane and was 
conveyed to the Beauport Asylum, from 

roe be escaped during tbe month of 
October last The asylum authorities kept 
the matter very quiet, for the polios knew 
nothing of the unfortunate men being misa
Ing.

Last weeks farmer named Jean Bedard, 
accompanied by bis son from the River 
Jeanne, went to Lake Hagamite to flab, when 
they discovered the body of tbe ds 
floating In a terrible state of decern petition. 
They immediately informed the authorities, 
when tbe body wan brought to town, 
open verdict was found by the jury that de
ceased was found drowned. Notwithstanding 
that when found the deceased wore tbe 
clothes of tbe asylum the officiels refused to 
bury it on tbe ground that the law did not 
oblige them to do eo after 15 days’ absence 
from the institution, consequently the Gov
ernment will have to bear tbe expense of 
burial The unfortunate man must have in
habited tbe precincts of the lake where bis 
body was found since bis escape from the 
asylum, because tbe traces of bush fires have 
been discovered in many places. When found 
be bad e penknife and lamp wick in one of 
tbe pockets of the clothes he wore.

Lsdte»' Championship Tennis.
Philadelphia, Jiine 11.—This wee the 

second day of the annual tennis tournament 
for the ladles’ championship of the United 
Htatas, given ou the Wwsahtckoa cricket 
grounds. The attendance was over 10U0. All 
tbe event» were pushed toward completion, 
but the only one finished wee the 
all-comers’ match in ladies’ 
which wee won by Mias Roosevelt of Pough
keepsie, N. Y , who defeated Mise Voorheee 
of Bergen Point, N. J., in the final round. 
This gives Mias Rooeevtit tbe right to meet 
Mlw Townsend of Philadelphia, the present 
champion of the United Slate», in the match 
for the championship to-morrow afternoon.

ee vast quantities of this 
and usually as a crop fcofol- 

othere put In early. For example, it may 
be placed between the rows of early cabbage, 
which will give the rows the mme distance 
apart ee the cabbage—two or three feet~tiw 
roots being fifteen to eighteen inches apart 

~ ng Is performed by
to twelve inches deep by a 
light crowbar. A piece of 

into each hole, leaving the 
top two or three inches below the surface By 
having the roots below the surface no injury 
Is effected by boring over In tbe early growth 
ef tbe cabbage. And by the time of the lest 
hoeing of the cabbage the horse-radish begins 
to show top-growth, end when the cabbage 
Bosses off, has the ground to Itself. It Is a 
crop that requires but tittle after-attention, 
exeept to beep down the weeds by the entire 

ner, end it usually well repays when the 
crop is taken off.

Of course any early crop ground Is as good 
as the cabbage quarter, the only feature le to 
have each » crop as will come off say to July. 
By growing this way, one summer suffices to 
give good, atout, clear roots, end lea for bet
ter way to grow, even for family use, than 
the old one of having the horseradish in some 
neglected corner t> plant itself, and dig as 
wanted. Such roots are gnarly and email, 
and of no use as a marketable product nowa
days. For house use the aim should be to 
grow only the beet—Prairie Farmer.

Hidebound Cows.
The trouble named “hide-bound” arises 

from derangement of digestion, poor feed» 
tog, or overwork. Take Barbadoes aloes 
half os; calomel, half dr.; Jamaica g _ .
2 dre; powdered gentian, 4 drs. Mix in a 
solution of gum arable and divid into three 
ptils. Give one of these night end morning 
until the bowels are relaxed. Then mix In 
the feed every night and morning nux 
vomica, 10 grs: powdered ginger, half dr; 
powdered gentian, half dr; powdered golden 
seal, half dr. A drachm of powdered sul
phate of iron may be given at noon daily with 
advantage. Let the oow be examined careful
ly also for vermin, and if any are discovered 
smear the skin all over with lard oil and wash 
off clean with soap and water after twenty-
four hours.__________________________

The Largest «rain Elevator.
The largest grain elevator in tbe world 

wee built at Minneapolis Junction in 1966. 
The bulldiug is 336 feet long, to feet wide 
end 175 feet high. It has storing capacity 
for 8,000,000 bushels of grain with its walla 
During its oonstuction the carpenters and 
Joiners used over 6,500,000 feet of lumber of 
all kinds, besides to car loads of nails, which. 
If packed, would make the enormous amount 
Of 10,000 common kegs: the beit calculators 
•ay that the actual! number of nails used in 
the mighty building will fall but few, if any, 
under 80,000.000! The engine used is cap
able of handling 175,000 to 850,000 bushels of 
grain per day, or enough «luring the year 
to equal the combined productions of the 
BUte of MmnesoU and the two Dakotas. 
Two hundred and fifty care have often beun 
loaded at this elevator In ten hours—Ht. 
Louie Republic.

Dasha way—I saw yon walking on the street 
yesterday with your trousers turned up. 
Don't you know tins’. Isn't the proper thing

Cleverton—It h* v b.-u you ciily have one 
pair of t «un-ers.- C cibler and KuruuinT

Thorough wharf at 8:80 p m.
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TO ROCHESTER DRILTI

NORSEMAN
THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
u,s,&ïïîu,te^Æ:,.r“.n reiuur ir,p<

On TUBBDAYH, THUBBDAYB and BaTUR 
“ , connecting with morning and

iti5ohuMeOlellnnd, Jeweller.

TXLKPXOMB
«17511

ERRORS OF YOUNG i OLD
Organic Weekneee,Falling Memory,Lack 

ot Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HftZLBTON’e

VITALIZES
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Bight, 
Lose of Ambition, Unfitness to Merry; 
8*anted Development, Lose of Power! 
Might Emissions,Drain In Urine,SemlneI 
Lowes, Hleepleesness, Aversion to Boole» 
tv,Unfit for Study .Excessive Indulgence! 
Ac.. Ac. Kver bottle guaranteed. 20JM 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing «tarai 
for treatise, J, K, ■AELBTtiN, _ . " 

! Druggist, 88 Young-et., Toronto, Ont.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEK'S

tansy pills,
Thousands of Lattice, married and single. 
By mail, $lM>t full particulars, I els.

LAMB MEDICINE C©..
MONTASAl, CAN.

For Male by 4». A. BshsBeld.

C. H. NICHOLSON, Ma 
rtrip

KMTURN1MO Leaves Charlotte dally et II

* rod Friday morn legs.
______ llle vie ffierrny tesal

Freight shippers wlirilnd goods eerefelly 
handled and Lowest Bratus quoted.
Every accommodation for paeaengs
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY HPRCIALTIEB 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. GILDER8DEBVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dh* wJFtr
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HATTOM à WOOD.
ORB, NOTARIES,

O. W. HATTOM.

BA WBBB Jk 8TOMB.
kABBIBTBBB, Holieltore, Votaries, Con-1 
> Tejrances, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peter- J

C. W.Bawuu
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«TITIMEH.

rouaaam m iodikii.
QAHIUOTEHH te SOLI CITO*,

Envelopes.
w.,.,™*. , H,,i„tUte.te,MTntetf-firadii 

eraat St,In ead UmIHIm,
QABBI8TEB, ele„ 1« HunUrte.^PMarto^ | oçee, plala nr prialed with I

Blank Books.
Mew Unee, Mew Ht,lee, Innate Banka la 

lehrareln
»* D*r Books, CaM Hooka, Bkteern ead

eat rates of IntereeL 
». HALL, LOUIS N. HAYES,

JOHM O'M BABA.

BlSSiSff-wucm,B> “• loe“./5

______ , NOTARY, As.
ter^t., Feterhorougb,1 

| of new poet office.
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ABBWTBB, BOUCITOB In the Supreme 
, 1 Court, ete. Office :-Coroer of Ueorge and | 
unter-ete., over McClelland’»

Writing Papers.
Itef, ead Baantlfal tetwl, Nates 

Wklu.Oeea aad liaeas. Roa,* aatelteoeU. 
Low lu Prie, ead Hptaadld la (Jaalk,.

Job Printing
«- M. BOOB*. ^ I Is roy etyle desised, ami el am ee reotipt of j

ABBWTBBB, BOUCITOBB. Ac.. Peterbor--------- Ont. Office Next door to Poet I
lunler-Ht.

W, A. eTBATTO*. LL, H. B K. 1

ZlABRIim

;________________Mtirl
MONEY TO LEND I

ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow
er#. Lowest raies of interest and favor, 
able terms for re-payment.

Dknnistoun A Htkvknhon,
Office, 417 Water at., Peterborou^^h,.ClUW<^ *d£i

"Medical,

DB BOOTT.
I QFFICR-I7S Brock-et.

PETERROROUGH.

IE AH permanently located In Peterboi 
II Office and residence, 11W Brock-et., 

I erlYOoeupted by Mr. J. B. McWilliams, 
TXLXniOHK Coi

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L.M. A, L. B. A., L. R. O. K,

Peterborough. I 
rock-el., form- I 

Williams. I 
dH-wM-ly I

B. MeOBATH. X. D., O. X,
I LYLKl^e-^ntetote. ow II elan» and Burgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 1 

«Bee of the laie Dr. D’Hui 11 van, George-et. I 
_________ ____________ _____________ duîwffi I

D. M. OABMIOHABL, X. D.,
c. Me,I . B, O. P. Ed.

Wedding Cakes !|
MADE TO ORDER.

WwkHoff. Hreakfant and Kraal 
I’artlua caler» I for and auppllad wltk 8 

eraryeeeeotlal. Oyaf/>r Patties made I 
to order. Our Ktoek of Oandlen are [ 

pure and made by ourselves. Hu 
Made Oaken lend and Urn,■»■>,...

Long Bros, j
OONPEOnONBBS.

Vo.. Wand U4 - . Oeorse-et.

THE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OT CANADA.

Kdlubur,h. Office-In Mr. Ala: 
ranldonnn ana door north of Ike ' 
Uveo’e, Oeonraat,

DA MOB
^SAVINGS BANK

The direst i 
joints on the

route between the west 
Lower HL Lawrence
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RICHARDSON t «WENS.
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JMrtt etese Rigs and Horees
Uy on short notice. Hpe- 

attention paid to driv- 
■ for commercial men 

Hr open tmmti|mm|mtiro 
Sand parties.
/enable/

m hue for plcntee 
Chargee reas-

i Connection.

Mtandffil

and BL I1er7eeT# Kontr^i ^ Halifax I

H«ar _______opi otite Iupstairs. 1

Pnnaentara 1er ureat Britain ut the CeeU- 
nent leavlnn Montreal on Thnradny mornlns 
will loin ontward mall otanmar at klmmtel 
the earns evening.

ttenwïpau mlAte’ I
Tickets maybe obtained and all Intorma. 

Uon about lb. roula, alan fralgbt and pa 
«nr rate on application lo

N WBATHBRSTON,

D. POTTINQBR,
pklntteparijj-—^

iy

('. E. and Land /Surveyor**

R. F. MORROW

BuUBrrS snV CenlratterS

— if Hu peri i 
Railway Office, Menetoa, N.B.,2n«

J. J. HARTLEY.
AND

uly © 
Accounts

will Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do.
No trouble about it.
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
Lots of600,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

neatly and cheaply._________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

The Review Stationery Store.,

WE X. XcXLWAIV.

I C2S^2ro&.5Jl.W.,SSii
I lîdrJÏBÎÏ»: °*°r

350 George-et, Peterborough.
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Aeelhe ■««toTHea'y All-wool

Hallflu Tweeds,
pear at 2 c. per ysri, 

that mouey.

ladles’ Past Black Moslerp

ITZfàSrZÏLÏÏ?'0*’ F"‘
811k Sieeklaas.

Wa am «marias a
aa* eddauato

ROBERT FAIR
Riga of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-#it.

V. W. JOHNSTON
410 Georwe-at. 

has just received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

NUN’S VEILING
only aOo. per yard.

to Ms
Very Cheap*Towels and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Qsorfce-at

Branram'a (London, Eng).

B.B. WHITE LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Point,
WILL DIT OTM NIGHT. BAND AND OLOBBY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la B Hew Lara^Shada., (ha Haat

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer’sTools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VNT ORMAN FOB CASH-

GEO. STBTHBM.
Awnings. 

Tents. 
aa° Sails.

MME»
A. KINCBCOTB,

dtS-lpr No. 814 Water-eL

iKutftrxl.

A. P. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
Harmony*’ °erm“f'Teeeher °r ™no and

RESIDENCE. 517 Downic-eL 8 doors north of 
MoDonacll-ct.

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

us many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. end 75c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap

who have bought the 
5| and 7} Check Cliambrays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming bade for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves wc are selling at 20c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability;

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn
bull’s.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock of hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out.for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George end Slmeoe-sto., Peterborough.

NfosV ana Coal.
GOAL l_00AL I

To* SÎSSffïïSLi^^ïS?,

COAL AUD WOOD,
rhleh will be d '

JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

BN EATHBUN COMPANY keep* on 
_ head Screened Herd Ooel of ell alee* 

•Iso Smith Ooel end Hard end Soft Wood 
delivered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agi

JOHN NUGENT,
oaaifiar and drvooist.

Try Nugent’8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

US uvaraa-ar., raraanonoonH,
Hare pUaaur. In «anounda. that they bare 
1>mii appointed Ag.i,u of Ihe “ Agricultural 
Vira Insurance Company." formerly repre
sents ay Mr. T. Hailey. Thte Company le 
doing the largest tteel.feooe Inenreoce Boev 
nee. In the Dominion. Mr. J, p. Bryson tor Ihe 
Town end Mr. Dnrreon Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Haas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

RR. FELIX ÜMWRSCOHBE,
who la managing the Insurance Business, baa 
been admitted a full partner In tlite Depart
ment. He will be found at the office from ti 
a.m.toflp.ra.

BANKING HOURS 0 a m. to 6 p.m.

A HOUSEMAID. 
A ply 218, Blraeei

WANTED,
required, diS

WANTED.
for one or more of Forty Good 
r Lots. all aolendld location». 

Terme made easy and to eott buyers. Six 
elegible houses for sale.all at low prises. Buy- 
ers eanhave Ume, rayroentoeaey. Why pay

rlTZOBRALD. Builder end Oootrortor. lyd.

Sut #iU at ta Rent.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
ME. 0,0. BOWSE outers for rate hie meet 

desirable DOUBLE REMI DBNCE, on the 
arof Rubtdge and Charlotte eta. This la 
■neat property Id Peterborough that Is

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

107 PS^S/SSPh.^’1' - “Simr
TO LET.

FOR SALE.
JLT VBBT LOW FBXOB.

Lot 01 (south frontage) on Woleely-at., (one 
* lota la Hartley’s subdivision) N.of the beet___ _

end of Ike town. 
dUTtf GEORGS STEPHEN.

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbumhsm 
valuation $27600.
«1I7U «I

Carlisle Late la Ashbarakua.
rpHK healthiest Village In the Dominion, lie 
1 sold, 16 mid within the lest lew weeks. 
Easy terms, email weekly payments. If such 
payment* average 60 cU. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let Bear Hi- Peter’s Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 84» Donegal-si.

general.

TAILORING !
Hprlog and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
la entirely new and haa beoa carefully Ho
le® led to afford as large a variety an pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of best quality.

D. Cameron baa charge of the cnltfng 
and making up. Ills skill la a guerroie* 
for careful and Manufactory work.

A very flue line of Huttings In Btock,
CAMERON A Co.,

»Wl6 No. 484 George-aï.

Alusnys Clear. Never Musty.

G Montserrat 9f

(TRADE NARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
TE7HAT le Ume Juice T Thin question le ren- 
vv dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice la attracting aa the Bee* 
Tempersaeew Beverage. The answer la that 
it should be the Julee of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the ” Montserrat ” Company alone le 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (aa supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Ume Julee, Ae.

Sold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Sole Consignees of the Mont serai Co. (U’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

3mdia#

inwnir ELOOMR,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dos! or In By no. Artificial Lesvee 

end Frostlnge.
B1UDH, ANIMAM, FISH and SHAKES 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out oi oases In the 
beat lifelike style at lowest prices. DKER’H 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for sale.

“ ‘ Mo. 17* Hanrey-sl., Peterborough

It’a easy to, dye 
with Diamond'Dyes 
Because so simple#

It’s safe to dye|with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable.

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye tvlth 
Diamond«Dyes. 

Because they are.beat#
Oer new book “ Successful Home Dyeing ” giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond I)yes, sent fis* 
oo application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, to cents, 
AVslls, Rich/«mom A Co-, Montreal, Que.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

3STE3W

DRY GOODS !
UTEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOIÀSKBLLY,
CORNER GEORGE aid HIMCOKHT8.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc 2>aüç ‘Review.
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THE COLONY’S CASE.
A LEGISLATIVE ADDRESS TO THE 

QUEEN ADOPTED.

Hr. John’s, Nfld., June 12.-The House of 
Assembly was prorogued yesterday after
noon with all the impressive ceremonies at
tending the prorogation of the Imperial 
Houses of Parliament. It was a sort of Lon
don done in miniature. Governor O’Brien in 
a formal speech of dismissal thanked the 
delegates, alluded to questions of peculiar 
delicacy and matters of vast interest to the 
colony’s future which came before them, but 
made no direct allusion to the fisheries

One of the last acta of the House of Assem
bly was to agree upon the address to the 
Queen on the French fishery aggressions. 
This is a very strong remonstrance with 
thd Imperial Government against the 
encroachments of the French on the 
west coast. It makes an emphatic protest 
against the French being permitted to flsb 
for lobsters on the ground that this was not 
contemplated in the treaty, and dose a great 
injury to the colony’s interests, because they 
are not permitted to erect more lobster fac
tories under the modus vivendi.

The modus vivendi Is criticised altogether. 
The point insisted on is the colony’s right to 
legislate for the French shore, which the 
French deny. Great indignation is expressed 
(«cause Great Britain’s right to the sover
eignty of her own soil is virtually conceded 
to the French. Attention is called to the 
treaties as merely giving French con
current righto to fish with British subjects, 
not an exclusive right, and the use 
of the strand during the fishing season only 
for the purpose of drying their flsb. Cod
fish only was contemplated at the time of 
the treaty, not lobsters.

The address shows how the treaty operates 
to prevent the settlement and development 
of the valuable country adjacent to the 
French shore and claims that the French as
sumption of right to prevent access to de
velop the Interior of the country is entirely 
unwarranted. The French have no right to 
prevent the erection of permanent structures 
on the shore, except fish houses, under the 
treaty. The French havo committed re
peated violations of the treaty in permitting 
the Island of St. Pierre to become a nest of 
smugglers.

The neat mail to England will take the ad
dress to the Queen.

Sir William Whiteway, the Premier, when 
asked his opinion as to the effect the address 
would have on the Imperial Government, 
shrugged hie shoulders and said:

“It Is impossible to say. We have beep 
appealing for years to the home country for 
a remedy without much effect, but the 
present remonstrance is very strong and 
might convince the Colonial office that affairs 
are rapidly growing unbearable.”

It is admitted that the bait act this season 
is a failure so far as being a retaliation on 
the French is concerned, because the act is 
not enforced. It is very difficult 
to prevent the smuggling of bait across 
to Bt Pierre from Placentia Bay, only about 
15 miles distant, but Kir William Whitoway 
said that if the bait law could be enforced 
by a patrol of fast cruisers it might do a 
great deal to Induce the French to sell out 
their rights. Arbitration is the only remedy 
short of war, which is not at all likely. The 
difficulty is to get France to consent to arbi
trate.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Mrs. William O’Brien has an Income of 
120,000 a year.

Nine thousand miners are now on strike in 
the Saint Ktfeune district.

Another plot against the Osar’s life has 
been discovered. Many arrest#.

Joseph Jonaason of Now York has been 
arrested in Berlin on a charge of libelling 
the Emperor.

Great preparations are being made at 
Berlin for the reception of the German- 
Amerlean riflemen.
Silva Porto, Captain-Major of Bihe, killed 

himself by blowing up hie residence with 
gunpowder after the Portuguese defeat at 
Bihe.

The public prosecutor at Sofia has lodged a 
protest with the Government against the re
mission of the death sentence on Panitos and
Kolobhoff. _______________ _

Bain Permitted These Games Only.
At OsKOL): a. R. a.

Toronto........................11001 0001-1 11 0
Hamilton.....................000000800-8 8 «

Hersd Orlm; Hprogell-Fulmer.
At Brooklyn (N.L.): a. a a.

Brooklyn...................... 9 114 14 10 *18 11 0
New York............... .,.0 30 1 00 0 1 8—6 0 4

Lovett-Busliong; Russie-Buckley.
At Chicago (N.L): a. h. a.

Chicago.......................80008580 4—16 14 1
Pittsburg.................... S 0 00 1 0000-8 8 •

Hutchinson - Kit t radge ; Schmitt Decker.
▲t Cincinnati (N.L>: a a. a.

qadanatl....... ..........s o o o 3 o 8 1 • 1
Cleveland.,................ 0 0 0000 0 rm,n—0 7 4

Rhlnes-Harrington; Heatln Zimmer.
At Louisville (A.A.): a. R. a.

Louisville.0 0 0 0 0000 1- 1 0 8
Toledo..........  ........000000000- 0 « 8

Stratton Ryeu; Htwly Welch.
At 8t Louis (A.A.): a H. s.

Bt. Louis............... .0000 1 0 1 5 0- 5 10 g
Columbus.................8 08 4 80 3 os-14 9 8

Chamberlain-Munyan; Karon O'Connor.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): m: a. B.

Brooklyn,.:........... ...0 1 0 0 0 1 10 8- 5 8 0
New York..., .0 0 1 10 3 0 2x~ ? 10 6

Vanilaltreti KiuSlaw; Crane-Brown.
At riwrlaui (p,L): n o. a.

Cleveland................ .8 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0- « 13 4
Chicago............... .8 V 4 8 10 1 1 *-11 11 8

O’Brien Sutcliffe; Berston terreli

J
/

THEY BROKE UP IN A HOW*
THE CABLE FIEND TELLS ALL AbCUT 

THE TORY CAUCUS.

flank Attitude of Use Postal and Feline

era Split la the Party Threatened.
Lomdow, Jane 12.—Everything jioints to 

the certainty thnt the Conservative caucus 
at the Carlton Club fc>4ay ended in s row. 
Upon the questions of procedure and the ad
visability of shelving one or another of the 
Important hills, now in various stages of 
parliamentary advancement, not only the 
Cabinet but the unofficial leeders of the Tory 
party, as well as the voting contingent of 
the ministry in the House of Commons, have 
for some time past been divided in opinion, 
while the pressure of the constituencies upon 
their representatives, also variously directed, 
has increased. To-day’s caucus, it was as
serted by the dictators of the ministerial 
policy, would restore harmony, but the 
bitter dienraton which characterised the con
ference and the failure of the meeting to reach 
eny definite conclusion denotes e widening of 
the breach to an extent threatening hopeless 
division in the ranks of the party on pending 
bills. It is announced to-night that another 
caucus will shortly be convened when a fur
ther attempt will be made to subdue the 
refractory element, but the determined atti
tude of the cabinet minority and their ad
herents gives very little encouragement to 
the majority that their efforts will be success
ful.

In addition to the parliamentary rebellion 
against the headstrong policy of the minis
terial leaders in regard to pending bills, the 
Government had e very serious dif
ficulty to confront in dealing with 
the defiant postal and police em
ployee, and all politicians agree that 
the case requires delicate handling. The 
wisdom of the action of Postmaster-General 
Ha ikes hrreduciog the wages of 50 postmen 
by five shillings a week and suspending 150 
more for attending a meeting of the new 
union of postolfice employes is seriously

Lord Salisbury announced to the caucus 
that the Government would not abandon 
the Tithes Bill, the Licensing Hill or the 
Irish Land Purchase Bill. In order to cope 
with the business which is now blocking the 
proceedings of Parliament, bills which rwch 
an advanced stage-during one session would 
be resumed at the next session at the stage 
at which they had been left at the preceding 
session, subject to resolution of the House.

James Lowther, Robert William Hand- 
bury and others condemned such a course of 
procedure. They declared it would initiate 
n bad system in legislation. The matter was 
discussed for half an hour, when the caucus 
separated without adopting any formal re
solution on the subject.

James Miinro, Chief of the Metropolitan 
Police, has resigned in consequence of the 
quarrel between himself and the Government 
regarding the regulations adopted by the 
police on the occasion of the demonstration 
against the License Bill in Hyde Park Hatur- 
day last. Chief Wood of the Manchester 
force is mentioned for the vacancy.

Trying to Form a Cave.
London, June 12.—Thirty Conservatives 

have revolted and are treating with the 
Liberal-Unionists with the object of forming 
• cave. They are discontented with Home 
Secretary Matthews’ action relative to Chief 
of Police Monroe, believing it will have a 
bad influence on the elections.

• Heard In the House.
London, June 13i—In the House of Com

mons to-day Kir James Fergusson stated 
Portugal accepted in principle the arbitra
tion on the Delagoa Bay railway question 
proposed by England and the United States.

Mr. Balfour declined to accede to Mr. Par
nell's request for the appointment of a com
mittee to inquire into the charge that the 
police of Tipperary and Cashel 1 had used un
necessary violence in suppressing Nationalist 
meetings. __________

The Thlergarten Scandal.
Berlin, June 12.—The trie! of the Conn- 

tees von Luetzout—charged with making 
her fashionable residence In the Thiergar- 
ten the scene of outrageous orgies, In which 
many members of the highest German no
bility took part—is proceeding here behind 
closed doors.

The case was first mad# public through the 
arrest of the Countess for attempting to 
strangle a servant girl who threatened to din- 
okra to the police what went on within the 
house.

Although the public are excluded from the 
court room, it is known that the Prince of 
Baxe-Altenberg, Count von Kotze, Frau 
Grohnwaldt, the singer, and many members 
of the nobility of the capital are among the 
witnesses who have been announced.

Tha Paper Was Might.
London, June 13.-The trial of the libel 

■nit brought by George Washington Butter
field against The Financial News for publish
ing articles declaring that a miping opera
tion iu America, in which the plaintiff was 
nterested, was a wild and imprudent scheme, 
ended to-day. The Financial News sub
mitted evidence to prove that the articles 
were justified and the jury found a verdict 
for the newspaper.

EVIDENTLY A BAD CROWD.

Five of n Black Lake Family la Wall—A 
Terrible Crime.

Kingston, June 12.—H line seven or eight 
months ago George Young, living near Black 
Lake, was convicted of larceny on the test! 
mony of his stop-father, one Petrie, and 
served a term of imprisonment in jail at 
Canton. As soon as begot out he decided to 
•venge himself on hie step-father, and ao- 
oordingly caused the arrest of the old 
and gave evidence which sent him up for 
larceny. This set the ball rolling and the 
entire family “lay” for each other, and it 
did not take long for five of them to place 
each other in jail, where they are now. Not 
content with this, one of the sisters who is at 
liberty charged her brother George, who 
had been sent up on another charge made by 
one of the family, with an unnatural crime, 
and the Grand Jury indicted him. To go 
into the nauseating details as evidenced by 
the witness launnecrarary. The crime is al
leged to have been committed when Mrs. 
Petrie, the mother, was at a dance—she must 
be fifty. 8be left six children at home. 
George, who is n cripple, was sent up for 
fourteen years.

A Recount Order*.! I» Priée* Edward.
Picton, June 12.—To-day application was 

made to Judge Merrill far a recount in the 
Prince Edward electee^ *d Tuesday, June 
17, was the day fbuxîflffi Hfo recount to taka

Connaught Hall* for Liverpool.
Quebec, June 12.—Their Itoyal Highnesses 

the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and staff 
salted for Livaqtooi by the steamship .Sardin
ian at 9 o’clock this morning. A guard of 
honor was in attendance and the royal de
parture was stgnalised by the firing of 19 
guns.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
i Item of 1

Ottawa, Jon. 12,-Aftir „ heart 
Totional .len-laa* participated In bj • au

M tba minute, of the opening ewteruttt, th. 
tmly bra.turn that received .tteattoa thte 
loreaoon >u the appointment of three com
mitted—on the reception of mintetere from 
oUht cbordtea, tha rattnmeot of udnteter. 
making application to our owe church «ad 
tha tnatmmit of itmteate bariog In riew tha 
work of the ministry.

IWtUrwMth. afternoon emteco fruitful 
of work pmfomed. Th. Amt half boor 
wasHMUtomra motion propoaal by Iter. 
D. 1. Maodoon.ll of Toronto, that looked 
toward saving time ca the opming evening 
of each amwnbly by not oheervlng the for- 
malittw of roll calling. The motion, how- 
oenr, wee not approved of, the amenably de- 
oiariagby « large majority that In IhMr 
opinion the roll call wee an Interacting end 
nemmary pert of the inaugural proceeding.

After the appointment of committee, on 
tha aomlaattoa of .tending committee., on 
remit, and loyal tdilrem,,, the accemhly 
proceeded to the ooaMderation of seven ap
plication, from «deleter. at tehee churches 
to be received Into th. Prmbyterlan Church 
of Grade. Thaw Applications with ee- 

oompanyiag papers wore placed in the hand, 
af a eompetent committee, who will deal with 
•hem and farnteh a report tor endor- 
•atton to the assembly at aa after mrderunh

Tha evening session waa devoted to the 
eoottdefetion of home mimkmsto the aa* 
ern section of the church, unmprWag tba 
MeriUm. Province.. Ninety-two workmen 
In this mission Held have betel employed ead 
the expenditure In eoanecttoa with tba work 
amonate to Ill.MT.

The (or —tUyinf* under the
dlreoMon of the Weetorn Committee begin, 
with the Province of Quebec aad extends to 
tbePaolfle coast The year and. with n 
tnUnmon Imnd of S1T07. Th. expendltma 
forth, year wee nearly «to,oat In this 
district ms 070 mission flrtdawlth «10 prorob* 
lag eteUoae, them oontelnlng J0.9M Itebbsth 
worshippers, 0,168 fmnillm ud .1,017 com 
rouoicauts.

Closely allied to the home mietioo 
wwk is that of augmentation. By 
this scheme weaker congregations 
in the Maritime Provinces have been 
assisted to the extent of #9220 with n view to 
the making of the minister’s Income at least 
#700 and a free house. In the western sec
tion there are now 137 augmented ooogre-

Bince the Institution at tide fund in 1883, 
100 congregations have been added to the 
augmented Met, 216 have been removed and 
176 have become self-sustaining. The con
tributions to the fond for the year are #96,- 
430, although the year ends with a debt in 
this department of #668.

Brisk addressee on the subject of

by President Forrest and Rev. Mr. Smith on 
the eastern report and by Dr. Cochrane and 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell on the western. A 
numbe# of other speakers took part and the 
commissioners and auditors dispersed at »X 
o’clock in a drenching rein.

The Assembly accepted an invitation to 
attend a conversazione in Coligny College on 
Saturday evening beginning at 8 o’clock.

Niagara Bynod Delegates to Winnipeg.
Hamilton, June 12,-There was an 

animated discussion at the Niagara Bynod 
this morning on the question of voting for 
delegates to the Winnipeg Convention re 
the consolidation of the Church of England 
in British North America. It was finally 
decided that each member vote for both 
clerical and lay delegates. Archdeacon 
Dixon of Guelph and J. J. Maoon were 
elected after several ballots, Rev. Rural 
Dean Forneret and W. F. Burton alternates

GALT’8 GALA DAY
The Carnival Opens Auspiciously—A Big 

Crowd In Attendance.
Galt, June 19.—The two days’ summer 

carnival, hand and firemen’s tournament 
opened to-day under most favorable auspices. 
Every train brought In three or four extra 
coaches packed with excursionists and tha 
streets have been alive with humanity. The 
town is elaborately decorated, ten massive 
and beautiful arches spanning the principal 
streets and the buildings profusely orna
mented with flags apd bunting, cedar boughs 
bringing out the gay hues In strong relief. 
The illuminations at night were gorgeous.

The story at the Toron to-Hamilton ball 
game, which drew an immense crowd, is told 
elsewhere.

In the first-class band competition Berlin 
took first, Barrie second and Woodstock 
third prime.

The football match played in the park by 
electric light to-night between Berlin and 
Galt resulted in a tie, one goal each.

It is estimated that 10,000 people visited 
the park today and the prospecte for to
morrow from advices received are that 
double th it number will be on hand. Taken 
altogether the carnival promisee to be a com
plete success, surpassing the expectations of 
the most enthusiastic.

DEMPSEY BACK IN CANADA.
Tha Boodle Alderman’s Friends Could 

Not Furnish Ball.
New York, June 12.—Ex-A hier man 

Charles Denspeey of boodle fame, was un
able to secure bail from his New York 
friends, it appears, and has returned to 
Canada without facing the District At-

Hie friends here are greatly disappointed, 
as it was supposed when he came on from 
Canada there would be no trouble about ar
ranging bail The ax-alderman is reported 
to be at Bt Catharines, Ont.

THE 8T. CLAIR TUNNÜ-.
Construction Nearly < om»l#ted-A Double 

to B* Built.
Fort Huron, Mich., June 12.—Sir Joseph 

Hickson of the Grand Trunk Railway and 
staff have spent four days in this city in
specting the tunnel, which is now nearly com
pleted. Before leaving this morning an of
ficial order was given for the construction of

work to commence at once. The cost will be 
#2,000,000 and #8,000,000.

Kingston, June 12.—At the session of the 
High Court of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters to-day it was decided that n High 
Court should be created for Manitoba, North
west Territories and British Columbia, and 
the Executive Committee was instructed to 
prepare a constitution and submit the same 
to the next annual meeting, when, if ap
proved, a high court will be created after
wards. A motion to increase the age limit 
from 45 to 50 yea» was voted down without 
much discussion. A constitution for the 
government of juvenile courts was adopted. 
11m work of instituting tha eoacSi will be at

A Giddy Old Girl.
Southampton, L.L, June 12.—Southamp

ton town to-day celebrated 350th anniversary 
of its settlement. The streets were crowded 
with people, including a few Indians of the 
Bbiuneoock tribe which originally owned the 
i.^i.hwiii which the town stands.

THE TORONTO BUDGET.
WOMEN’S ENFRANCHISEMENT HJC 

CIATION CONVENTION.

Teaerro, Jan. UL—TW iimUluM 1 
Womro’e -
Canada commenced yestei
tended by about 300 deleg___

The jury in the case at John Byron, BC 
•need of having stabbed John Wade to 

i March B, fatbd to

The unknown man kffled In the M.CLB. 
yards, 8t Thome», Monday night, is new 
believed to be a member c# Ihe Bnflderff 
I sharers Uafon, wheMillhr—to dnH^the 
•trike. His hat, a black felt tadbin stiff, 
bas the name “O. to J. Reran, T9 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto," on the lining band and the 
crown, and hie hat, overall* tie and eon! 
have marks of Mme on f* ** ** ‘
beware bricklayers’_____
Deceased wae 46 years staff* i
dark brown hair and rml___ .. _
flannel shirt, dark coni and vest, brown 
striped pants with striped overalls.

The tost of the strikes to over, the settle
ment of the etnRsmeerms» difficulty, which 
has been delayed for a few day* having been 
consummated yeeterday through the inter
vention of President Davidson of the Board 
of Trade. The master builders offered th* 
men 85 cents per hour for a term of tmo yean 
and 86 cents per hour for tba following three 
years. This the men declined to accept un
til yesterday, when, at a conformes held is 
the council chamber of the Board of Trade, 
they reported their willingness to aeoopl thto 
offer and s five-year agreement was signed, 
each party acquiescing tea conforenee to be 
held four menthe prior to the termination of 
the agreement

The theatre of the Normal Behool in Bt. 
J amee-equare was thronged to the doors hut 
evening on the occasion of the presentation 
of medals and th# annual report o< the stand
ing of th# various art schools, mechanic*’ in
stitutes, eta, in the province. Hamilton tod 
the van, carrying off five medals. Here Is 
the lies.

Gold
Selina Wreoshall, Kingston Art BohooL 

Silver medal, mechanical coures William 
King laud, Hamilton Art School 
Silver medal, building construction—Alfred 

Ferae, Hamilton Art School 
Stiver medal, Industrial design» (2)- 

Arthur Adam, Hamilton Art School.
Broom medal, lithography - R Alton, 

Hamilton Art School.
Bronze medal, primary coarse—Elisabeth 

Murray, Hamilton Art School 
Silver medal, machine drawing—Wall* 

Maw, Toronto Art School 
Silver medal, industrial designs - Mina 

Ktraitb, Owen Sound Mechanics’ Institute, 
Silver medal, industrial detigne-Jxicy 

Mai ltos, Belleville High School.
Bronze medal, painting from Ufa—Celia 

Kearns, Brock ville Art School 
Bronze medal, drawing from life—Albert 

Ewart, Ottawa Art School 
Broom medal, wood carving—Walter Hall, 

London Art School.
Bronze medal, china painting—Mrs. Fuller. 

London Art School
Bronze medal, primary courra—Solomon 

Latching*, Elmira Mechanics' Institute.
Bronze medal, primary course—Arthur 

Shaver, Iroquois High School.
FULL teachers’ certificates (advanced

COURSE.)
Alma Ladies’ College, Ht Tbomae-Carris 

Green ham and Effle Paterson.
Ontario Ladies’ College, Whttby-Mary E. 

Brown.
PROFICIENCY CERTIFICATES (ADVANCED

COURSE).
Toronto Art School (including West End

school).............................      «
Hamilton Art School....................  JVÎ
Kingston Art School ........................  28
Alma College, St Thomas...................... 84
London Art School ..................................  22
London Academy of Painting....... ...... 10
Ottawa Art Behool.......T7T............... .. II
Ontario LedkWCollege, Whitby....... . 11
Brock ville Art School............................  10
Bt TboauwArtSchool.........................    8
Portage to Prairie Behool...............  6
Albert College, Belleville....................  8
Par adule An School...............   1

Sixty-two proficiency certificates la the 
mechanical course were granted, Hamilton 
securing 17, Kingston 10 and Toronto Art 
School 8.

Forty-four passed the full teachers’ certifi
es tes, primary course, of whom raven were 
from Toronto and the remainder distributed 
over the province.

The total number who passed the profici
ency certificat*, primary course, was 3909as 
follows:
Rellvvill* H.B...............107 MütoaM I.............
Caledonia H. H............ 158 Caledonia M.L............. M
Own Hound CM..........103 Waterloo Free Ub.. .8*
Lindsay CM....... ........148 Kingston Alt *77....SI
Iroquois 11 H............. lit Brock villa H........ ...... to
C’liwlhaib C.L...............118 Hlmcoo H.8................... to
Aylmer H.8.................. 117 Berlin H.8..t................81
Kulgetown C.I.... 
ntratford CM......
Ottawa N.8..........
Morristiurg H.8...
Toronto Art 8,,...;,..
Owen Hound M.I........
PwrtU CM.....
Oshawa H.8..
St. Thomas CM....... .
liiimUtoii Art S...,
Loudon CL..........
tji-mgelown 11.8...
KfiiqitviUe H.8....
OraiiKvvilld 11.8....
Walfortl M.I...........
Psrkdale C.I .........
Whitby C.I.............
Hamilton M.8........
Ingersoil CM....... . __
8t. 1 bourns Alma Col. 47 Not 
OoderiohH.8 ........ «6 Foothill i
Htamfonl H.H............. 45 8t. Thomas N.C.it... 7
ttohMijI.fi..................40 WoodbridgeM;#.... T

♦t liens 11.8.................... to Leamington P.8....... •
irons 118.................. to rn. Mary’s M.I...........«

Berlin PL................... 4____________

• rsmtirr Mtut abmoaik

..111 Canningtoo M.I..........81

.. to TUsoabravHJT..........to
.. 86 Durham 8.1,............ K
. 88 Alexandria H.8......... SO
.88 Lmdou Art 8........88

MM Klinirs M.I..................85
at Albert C«8.,iMlevUl*.04
80 Woodstock CM...........84

. 7* Welland H.8............... to
8t. Thomas Art8....<1
l arkdale ArtH...........81
Ottawa Art 8.......... ..16
t^yuga H.8................ 16
Prescott H.8......... 14
Niagara H.8...............18
Odessa P.8..................18
l’ortagela lYairie ,.. 11 
Whitby Indies’Col.. 18 
London Academy....10
Normaobv P.8.............8
Foothfll M.8................ 6

Grade, Made Fallows nt Johns Hopklas.
Baltimore, June 12.—The commencement 

honors at Johns Hopkins were announced to
day. The high rank of Canadian scholar
ship was again evidenced in these appoint
ments:

W. P. Mustard, B.A. of Toronto Univer
sity, Fellow In Latin.

C. K Saunders, B.A. of Toronto Univer
sity, Follow in Chemistry.

A. L. McKenzie, B.A. ofDalbouMeCollege, 
Fellow in Physics.

Mr.T. Login, a graduate of Toronto Univer
sity in 1887, received the degree of Ph. D. 
Mr Logic bee been scholar, fellow 
and fellow by courtesy at 
Hopkins during the prat three 
and received his well-earned degree on ac
count of the excellent theeb which he pub
lished on the phonology at the patois of 
Cecby, France.

He has received an appointment 00 head of
the department of 1 
Williams College, V

This is another laurel for Toronto Univer
sity ______________________

ALVINOTON, June 12.-Arch. Ferguson, a 
farmer of the Township of Mean, who lived 
three mira east of hero, wae run over and 
killed by nBt Clair breach train of the 
Michigan Central Railway this evening. Ho 
woe standing on the traek watching the train 
approach and made do efforts to evade It 
It la though! that he waa Insane.
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ARCHITECTURAL ADVICE-
FULL DAMAGES GIVEN.Dress the Hair

T1MKBuimw.JiH Ml—The llrat cnee thatWith Ayw-fl Heir Vigor.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !Workman's Com- Itisao
peosattoi for In juries Act

It keeps the hair soft Judge Jones end * jury. in such »
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it

Tbs staircase hall Is of
week or thin, promoter at Norwich, sued (or •*»

The perler le
er'e Heir Vigor with en- 
cheerfully testify te the

Efficacy
'-Mra. r. H. Derld-

I need

Summer Bulletin.
WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

k«,«sd
it were,

•*«?.il« nrenaration.’ifcKTu end tore eo thet he died the followieg

red te Norwich trueting with her
»!

wood mantles in keepiaff withto try Ayer’s make a beta*. Hie death left her utterly
of theil ft f v

The plaintiff alleged that the young
not euOdrotly instructed In the method!

at avoiding eccidmt, end thet the mnohlMvy
,AJZVS?t The election* are over. How for butinent. We’ve did a routing 

petition to the wall. Our gigantic dock, marvellous buying, tplen 
hat carried our eonttitueney. GOUGH Bit OS. an 

the biggett, the beet, the people* Clothing 

Hot weather it coming at cure a* fate, rent or taxe*. Then be p 
and don a summer suit. Select one prom our special line 

at a big sacrifice and telling at price* that Itmi

wee no* propel jr guerdcd. Mr. Code, whothe of ecte ot tetter.
selling and t#*jwouldafter e time hed chetga the null, gore young Stephen

the km. bet I wetted ta rein. atm nrjr mrogre Instruction* end tented hint

he wee to nwtet in dusting the tnilL The do-
eU I could

bought
tehee, no# end competition into smithereens.

wtterned >■«» 
Spoffordi Taxas. A verdict wee gireu tor the pleinti» tor the

whole omount mkod end full eootn at eutt.Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Look, Bead and Ponder WelL
Miamtaroue, June 12.—The peet week.

myv The Northwwtern Miller, tit* beenDr. J. O. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Maw.
exceptionally dull one with the Minrwpniie

ÎVAtaeJfarThe desire of ell boyeri of Clothing, Boots end Shorn, Hnte end Cepe,mill. The eggrogete dour output ww 10,813
The kitchen bet the leered the home it to procure Goods of the beet quality, providing the prit* null thebarrais. It is not likely the output will be

hhhg the dining thii powibla to ptneu of the mmt liw-pockot. Gough Btw. hwZhe Bailç IReview. the count not Monday nearly every mill usd enter urine hme been the motive «pint odourwhich le pittced in the
daring the leet two heirs felly rodmaadrear od both, with eultshle chine «tow hut dndnd herd titaen—thm Umpired, woiththU spirit•our market is hi .dead «mditioo. The ex. Ely pleoed. the CheapeatOMdiFBI DAY, JUNE IS. MW. here insoguimted and enlarged and extended our trade until it hwport trade la very quiet, end quotation» re-

oui grown our wideet expectations.stairs. The front od the house Is protected by
port taipmants were 11,77» barrel», against
1SJJ00 barrels the preceding week.

e bargain* to a few leading lines, relying i 
irtionately low. In a word we are determini 
Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

on of the tricks adopted by Liberal Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything prot 

to surfMss every former effort, and make the Gougl

chamber», with oloeete for each; e bathroom
politicians to deceive the people le to re-
preeeat their opponents as being opposed Yonx, June 14— A dm broke out ta for the front chamber il
to every Institution or expenditure which the building next to the Aetor Heme at AW

this evening. At 7.20 the be had ought on the balance is MM for storage loft The eat
of the Aetor Home aed

at ones the ery la raised that the Ooeeervn-
ln good lime andtires era opposed to the thru; If emend-

Only aboutmonte to the Weperat* school Inns ere
the top door wvro mined. A pood deal at

GOUGH BROSmentioned, the ery gum (Orth that theOp-
Theraposition te Influenced hr bigotry and Intol

erance ; and If the expenditure on ooloolxe-

Peterboroogb,thm roads Is orittotaed, the cry Is that the
Uuueervntlree ere oiipueed to aiding the

12.—Joseph Curera all but the mUreprmentntloon
aged 21, wee instantly killed duallythey contain have no doubt had rtfeet with

•meu who here not taken time to Inform

The Ooonerrstlvee In the Legislature 
here ehowu that they ere Irieode at the 
Met tiers in the new townships, ns, indeed, 
they are at nil clemen of the ojmmuutty. 
T hey foreed the Government thin yeer;to 
give more aid to the poor school», and they 
here tried to force the Government to give 
the people the full benefit of the appropria- 
Gone for colonisation rondo, but no far they 
here tailed nod will probably not succeed

UBATEFUL-UOMFOUTING

FLOUR Change
W liole«alo V

PLUMBINGEPPS’S COCOANiagara Faim, N.Y., June 12.-When
STEM MD NOT WITEN

HBFAKFAST.
By » thorough knowledge of the naturel law* 
which govern the operation* of digestion and 
nutrition, and l«y a careful application of the 
Sue properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps ha* provided our breakfast table* with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors' bill*. It 1* by the Jud
icious u*eof such article* of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point- We may escape many 
A fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfl. 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
trame.”—Civil Service Omette.

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only In packets, by grocers, 
labelled thus:
JAMES EPPB AOO .Homoeopathic Uhem- 
fete, London, England. w49-dl30 6mo

oHEATINGstories of W liolecialehearth for ball, parlor and dining room; ilkany people stole positively that facings for grates in parlor and dining-a body go over the brink at L10 in

FOR CASH ONLY,room. The aide wells end celling» through
out ere hard finished onInfluence of the gerrymander sod taefotoar 

elmltar methmle used to keep the present 
Government In odlce.

It I, In the Inter cut of the Province thet 
the new district* should be opened up for 
settlement end tant the settlers should be 
sided wherever neomssry. It Is Impossible 
for e leg settlors to make roads such an 
should be constructed, end they should be 
sided, end the aid given will also have the 
effect of encouraging others to locate 
along tbs Improved highways. Buttais 
work should be ions In the most economi
es! manner. In order tost the settlers sni 
the Province may receive the full hencltt of 
toe expenditure. As the expenditure Is 
made at present the chief oblect In view Is 
not the advantage of the settlers or Urn 
Provisos, but of the Government ; toe elm 
Is not to do the most good with the appro
priations, bet to Influence votes for the 
Government candidates. Promises of 
greets for stations era made to obtain 
votas, end employment on the work Is 
given for the same purpose. It tan system 
of bribery with the money of the people» 
end Is n scandal end s disgrace. These 
may appear to be strong terms, but they 
are note whit too strong to describe the 
State of eflslre. The giants should be 
given as they ere required without refer
ence to whether the Motion voted for or 
against any candidate.

When Idle evil la pointed out those who 
«III it! cotton to It ere nt once charged with 
being enemies of the settlers. As we have 
said, that Is false. The evil can end should 
be remedied without Injuring anyone 
except the politicians who use the money 
of the people to assist them In their politi
cal schemer. The appropriations should 
be given to the municipal councils to 
expend In the same way as the municipal 
funds are expended. ""

A SPECIALTY.• body to ths rapids a balf-an-bour later. mortar and seasoned lath, with neat cental
pieces in the ceilings of main rooms. The Choice Manitoba Patent per Bbi. 

Stronsr Bakers “ “
.$6.60LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE veranda roof is sheathed with tongoed end prepared to give Estimates on PlantonsFamilygrooved sprwee. All other roofs, side walls «tease Heating, Hot Water Heating, Use PH-and gables of tin building are ebeathed with

Hamilton, Ji 1SL—Active construction
er proof paper, 
window, sida i

The panels to first storythe Has of the Toronto, Hamil per 10O lbs. guaranteed. We keep la stock and it op
The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and appli 
nnces ol" the Persian Laundry, 

formerly carried on by J. 6. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

too * Buffalo Railway will be Uwn Hydras taCora Chop.
the latter part of next weak. The solicitors Lawn Servicesand all roofs except the veranda,

shingled. The lower story is dapboarded Chicken Peed........................................... .. . qo
WHOLE WHEAT for chlckece car load 

Juat received wholesale 66c. per bush.
Just received and coming, 6 Cara SEED 

CORN for Ensilage
Yellow Dent per buab .............60c.
Mammoth Southern White....... 66c.

LSAVS TOOK ORDERS AT

Onsesd & Walsh’s or Taylor t 
Macdonald's Drug Stores.

TBL1FHONB 106-

with six inch white pine beveled, siding laid Sinks, Urlnale, deters 0After six weeks’ Idleness the weavers ere 4X inches to the weather. and Force Pumpeat thair looms again to-day. The 44 days the Attic floor of spruce. Second story floor We.keep a Large Stock ofof white pine. First floor of yslloi
fjlflK GREIT EUflOFEAIta, 1» employes who stench, HO hevlng gone scotch: tiudto the Wet*. blind tailed. Veranda floor l>i laches

Auto-harp Agent William McMillan va
acquittai at the tieueral HeeMoa, today the exception of hall and bathroom, if white

«pedal attention glvw ta
Roofing i Rave Troughing.

charge of obtaining $8 by tolas pretences pine, painted two coats. The finish of
from John Richardson. Thera are several room end second story hall and all
indictments still pending. the first story is in North Carolina pine

MELDRUM & DAVIDSONThe Crown having no evidence to

ADAM HALLrohoroâe the victim , «element la the ceee of
William Maphern, charged with «educing his

a verdict at not guilty wan
dAwlyrCents’ dollars, Cuffs and Dress 

Shirts, together with Ladles’ Skirts 
and White Dresses a Specialty.

tatwal be tltlviw «U leeetr ef Celerbg.
They are the o*lt dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There U nothing like them^for Strength, Coloring

OKS Tu*h* IWALS TWOefhtf etMrSfsh ttoankrt.
If you doubt it, try It ! Your moooy r/ill be n» 

funded if you ere not convinced sftee etnsl. Nifty- 
four colors are made In Turkish Dyes, embracing 
nil new shaded, and others are sddod sssooo s«tlM)r 
1.« come fashionable. They are warranted to dye 
more goods and do it better tbs* soy other Byea-

Sam, Me»u Inferior SytilOoteiw
Cud. firuicb 4SI Bt. Paul BUvd,'Moolnei;. 

Send postal for Sample Car* and Book of Instructions

About 5 o'clock yssterday aftsrnoon Leslie
Cox, the 7-year-old of William Cox,

Wall Pap! A. CLKCC,
f «tally Injured. WÜS5S1»:Ccnetablee Johnston and Hny wera before All orders called for and pomptly 

delivered when finished.
IIL1PHOHX NO. OB.

the Police Conuniadcnera today charged by

ibnlmlag.
allowed

We are showing a Splendid 
Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co,, New York ; Ilobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fennt- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell 6 Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown,A»pin- 
al & Co., Manche#ter (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian;—All the lient 
manufucturerfl.

logo withe mild reprimand.

GRAHAM & GoAccording to the report of the auditor.

■nnmrapto the County Council, Wentworth county
hat 1314,117 over and above all lie UabUiUra

HALE EXONERATED.

Cewlee Makes a We.ea.ee» Practically
Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-eta.ERRORS OF YOUNG I OLDClearing His SraEwtolsw.

Montreal, June 18»—Judge Deenoysrs Organic Weakness,Failing Memory,Lack 
of Energy. Physical Decay, cured by

HAZLETON’S
VITALISE*

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of High t, 
l/we of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
H’uuted Development, Loss of Power, 
Night Emissions,Drain In Urine,Bemlnal 
Lowes, Hleepleesnews, Aversion to Hocle- 
tv,Unfit for Btudy,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac., Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. 20.U0U 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. HAZLKTW*. 

Druggist, S'8 Young-st., Toronto, Ont.

Now is the time to have yournatural color of the wood, with one oosl ofNo interest would 
suffer, the settlers would be bene tilted, the 
Province would goto, and » system ol 
bribery would be abolished. But tbs pre
sent rulers of the Province, who do not 
hesitate to force Toronto by sot of the 
L-tglelature to send one supporter of theirs 
to the House, refuse to remedy the evils 
connected with the expenditure of coloniz
ation rosd money, for while the methods 
that now prevail are Injurious to the people 
snd the country, they are of politics! ad
vantage to the party in office.

wood filler and two coats of varnish rubbed

Magazines
-----AND-------

Periodicals
- BOUND :

thesmooth. The doors of first story are of clear
Eugene H. Cowles of Cleveland. He decided 
before doing so> to make another attempt to 
have Cowles lay a eharge, bet he still re
fused to do so. Cowles, however, mads a 
statement which practically clears Hale. In 
the course of hie deposition he says : “I

CentralCanaoaattic anil wooed story Soon at white pita
painted. The trande and rleere of main stairs 
of yellow pita, rails, newels end bahietere ol

Loan and Savings Co
times that anyone interfering to deprive
me of my child would be shot by me If I did
not get tbs protection of the court in ashMHM «splUl

PsM-sy Capital.
We guarantee firet-clann work & 

at reanonable rate#.
of my child

illegally. I Invented Panda.................r.»7#,INS.A7
OFFICE - No. 07, George at., Peterborough.
BKPeulm received at earreat raleeof Is 

tareet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
nBBKKTPKM leaned In CarreDey or 

Sterling, with loUreet oonpone attached, pay
able In Canada or In Koglaod. Kreculore and 
True tee. are authorised by lew to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.
«•«XI ADVANCED on Real KsUte 

•ecnrlty at current retro and on favorablsMs- 
dilloos ro to repayment.

Mortgagee and Mnnlelpal Debentnree par-

«■#. A. COX,

Ma. Mowai'e " lovreroed majority" wu 
like Mr. Wake's majority of one.

that be wro momentarily not of ale mind,UoM. A. M. Kota retiree Into the comfort
able position ol clerk of the County Court of 
fork. 17m questions remains whether 
Moron. Drury ami Gibson will take office», 
or glvo offices to others to open oooatltu- 
enclee for them.

•ccempanled try 
OF TOWER. Tfee THF. REVIEW BINDER!sufferings of my wife and not that she sug

gested this to him, because I believe them
both incapable of doing evil act, and mors
especially of doing ms any harm.1

Our Wall Paper Show Room
in open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Pattern# invited. 
Price# are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

London, Oat. Jans 12.—J. W. Parker ofOne Liberal member raved bis seat by 
voting against the Government Inst session 
ou the school questions, other Govern
ment candidate* made promises In the 
same direction. Mr. Mowat’s majority Is 
Nss than it was and may not be more 
troublesome.__________________

Burlington, Kan., was released from jail to
day by order of Mr. Justice Rosa He
nto custody again asst held at the Police
Station until the arrival of Chief Zewlngs varnished with three coats,

smooth. Mantels to correspond with
finish of rooms.snd the extradition pro begun over

again. It waaafoihiro on the part of the

60 DOWN SOOTHTan Government organa speak ot the 
" Morudp.h- McCarthy Crusade.'' but Mr. 
McCarthy epuke against Mr. Meredith1, 
candidate*. That le ou* way lu which the 
Mqual night* Association made » njIntake. 
Mr. Morndllh'e platform wu cue they 
•hould haw been able to endorse, and by 
holding themselves aloof and refualog to 
lake a part with the party that advocated 
principles they advocated, they arotalad la 
the temporary defeat of thuta prlnolplee.

Capital, - JU,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ftoBEBTHON, *— President.
CP. SUB, - Vice-Proa, and Mao’g. Dir. 

O. I*. HCLATER, neey-Trero 
BDOHC. BAKU, Man..Oat. Dep„Hamllton.

Carpenter work.fa have caused the

LEE & THOMPSON I* A HURRY IN YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Latun Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Mantels end gratae. No. <106 CKOHCK-HT.Hallway for the week ending June 7,

ef last year, ware

300 EXCHANGESSim.7* A College of State Medicine has besoss- 
tobtishe.1 in London and His Royal Highness 
tiie Prince of Wales, ba* accepted the office 
of President

A Cigarette prohibition trill has recently 
been passed by the State legislature of Ken
tucky.

The Chinese are shown by statistics, an ex
change states, to be longer lived than any 
other nation ; attributable to their abstemi
ous habite, amt their remarkable freedom 
from consumption.

For Sea-Sickness, Medical Journals re
commend about twenty breaths to be taken 
each minute, end es deep es possible. After 
thirty or forty inspirations have been taken, 
the symptoms will be found to abate, and in 
a few minutes will be found to disappear al
together. If the symptoms reappear, the 
deep breathing should at once be resorted ta

facilities*3>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeestly Dressed t

«W.71

Mrs.! Wlu.low’e Bool hint Jljrup bee been 
"•>«* aiothera lov children troth I oe foe 
»»««<!> »«“• with per«VI euroero. ll re
lieve. I he little enfle rer at aero, pmdueee 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pale, and the little cherub awakes ae ”bright 
as a uutVm.M It is very pleasant to tsurte 
soothes tiie child. Gotten a Hie gams, allays 
P^«. raltevs* wind, regulates the boweia and 
is the best known remedy lor diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or Other Cannes 
Twenty.tlve cvoU a bottle.

Ilton.ste.,

Mrs. Mary Ann Henderson died Tuesday EVERY CLASS OF BELL TELEPHONE Co.ACCOMMODATION Buy your Clothing 
f with the

‘Progress
D.roroJ»

more than twenty-one years. Not »

J. E. NOBLE W. KENT,Caledonia Springsbailee of the community wera forced to plara 
the coffiaaud ect ropaU-broicrx If It had 
barn roe wealthy peraoo the attendee,» 
would have hero large. The funeral Mrvlrae 
et the grave wro. conducted by Dr. Hundley. 
Who Umk oeeerion then end ahereewarde to 
•rora the male rflddeute of the vouimunlty

WEDDING CARDS.A country retreat wifi Brand rib Oo’Rgthe Mineral
WATERS AMD BATHS

beneficial to all, tucke It fut ieelrabiesueomer 
resot t For complete xolds suidrem tlieCrand 

Motel €Vy., ralhlohla Mprlugs, Ont.

Co to M. Sullivan a Co.’s 
■tore. The great Bankrupt 
Stock Sale for Bargains.

LATT8T HTTEH AT THF.The PLUMBERSfv*r the Beglect of their duties to the desi 
Tin* hid i# s also are very justiyf iudigna.'it' 
M.lton Clark». REVIEW Stationery Store,

3 y3msJ3Ç^raj•;y. x.,

■Ll.ti.fl

||sra*ÉéiA*jliig

FENCING

SCREWS

- I1
" brn
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ADAYWITHTHEYOEMEN.PHYSICAL CULTURE EXEMPLIFIED: uniting to obUIn the legtola'lou which CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE. For the Very Best andto (Ira them tMl fair
sod Just righto. The IosUtutes were enlo- of tbs (7tfe In regard to tho CheapestTHE ANNUAL UNION PICNIC OF THE «Isedae being beoefldil sod the farmer» tor Dominion Dor lo Toronto.FOODS FARMERS' INSTITUTES. that It will header olThe eohUdU* of physical

«Inn by the puplte of the Odkwtste Ie- sod experiments of theprofae-
stltote drew toeether o Urge crowd st the The trois will Uoto hen et TJ* AMSFathers sod ottho Union
■others end Monde «othorod to see the this strsln sod osld so repraoeotetlve le sad so s pbyelesl
dUpUy. lathe •trim In brim In to the Motion sad the nth will at

poorly slates Verandah Curtains,
nad Camping Qooda ■ooetw&r.

HAMMOCKS. ETC.,
OOTO

J. J. TURNER,

end the wont of fair sod loot righto la record toAn or eat, which bos newiQBCOgtnit the end other Interests.to the a^u will boeergt.-Mojor Handle from further mliltaryduty. The train willdistrict, sad which. It Is quite safe to After the lease Parkdaleexercise*. white Mr. Koteham led the olng- the boat left woe la running off e night, after the Oreworks et thereality In the rotate, took place yesterday.
of the pupils acquitted picnic of the Par-

Man of s full gospel—they ehoaldaotthlakInstitutes of Seat sad West fsterbor-HANDY only of dial* heeling, thethe prises:
laiAk proOeleney. Btahmm four-let, A. Moore; had. aThe outing prored to be s moo-

tnm Iteggsl, she referred to theFOODS mate performed with steadiness end rarer- let Taed Hags-let, A. Moore; Md. A. promise given there regarding the restore.heeald tohsToscy. If anything the girls baring the ad- ttooofthe Jews, and eald they were calledofwhteh
to a work of restoration, to restore tbs old-BomnaHor.ainr ATOfunr—let. WJ.by the felt at

Watte; Md. A. Ubm religion. Ihelr own hearts an! bodies iaChae.1 > «rite for CarioHenot hearing the speakers who were aspect-effective Lem four—let. A. Mllburued to address the gathering.
tad. W.J. Watte.

white the Lent year the picnic ground wasfublleeW. J. MASON o'clock the Ooldea Ire she had led to andheUereby girls wee «Iren with grace Point, but this and her pulses bergs were again hoarded the doctrine of divine heeling and had beengathering was Idyl Wild, the beautiful re eed the long heawward Journeysort on nice Lake, situated last below Har
ed. The ■note went on almost without RhlLk'.CMsnhyears, bhs draw lessens from her expert HmS’-ESeshlblUous of horizontal bar wood. The Peterborough oontlogent was sever to tire.and ring exercise displaying good narra a large one. Shortly alter eight o'clock the
so that with plenty of singing tho trip up She «winded with a brief referenceA bout or two at elngle-
therlrer was made enjoyable. The Ueorge- to the Mission Training College and Or-BALL Anns & Co,

Late, lias ni Geto.
Summer

stick and a fencing exercise as well as a No. 442st. wharf wee reached without soy accident phanage In Hew York.set-to with the gloves drew applause and
shortly before twelve o'clock and the weary of testimonies were then gtoeu

Ceorge-ot.washed end thumped each other. euralonlsts. especially the younger portion nevertheless,pleased with the day's outing. stating that ho had been healed ofof the community. Thesell down the river
disease seven weeks ago by obeying thesudoby the chorus by the pupils of

walked og the scow Into the river eomeaaud In the septette of f ernes regard-Mr. Ketcham’s class and by the vocal solo but It was fully enjoyed. The day was so
log prayer and anointing. Another gentle-ideal one for the picnic. The light clouds

wetting was the only lamentableTokome. the two tetter give sold he had been compelled toat dteadvan- wblch overcast the sky were Just sufflcleot-
tage In such a large auditorium ly heavy to shade the burning rays of theOn all
sides were heard oompllmetery remarks In and thus allow the happy excursion-

The groves and eloping hills along thereference to the training afforded by MergtrUnderclothing late to sit In the fresh and balmy breeze
Major Bundle and Mr. Keteham In their r testfeaand enjoy to the fullest possible extent the

covering of verdure.departments and the system of introducing sod the meeting was dosed with prayer.pleasures of a sail and the beauties of the The BeetThe yoemanry had a Held day end the Mrs. Hebultx addressee a meeting In thethese exercises as a part of the school

HOSIERY!event Is sure to be well patronized by them subs place this afternoon at S o'clock andlarfsrvmWSg curriculum heartily commended. young people were not burdened with any Is thenext year. it st 8 o’clock.the large number who took part It Is hardly monotony of programme. Mr. Butcher's Invited toThe sail was rather long, sad Jubileepossible to give orchestra was on board, and the entire trip Cheapest.Natartl Waal, Point would have been more central anddividual excellence, so the programme Is enlivened with dancing, singing II of Ayer's Fills use saved many acertainly more desirable for the Peter-sad music. At Hate’s Bridge, Campbell
borough people, although Idyl Wild Is happen to be within in great variety and qual

ities. Ladies’ fine black
In reach,people 
llmenta and, «

are liabletown and other pteeee along the rente moreCukatre, > neglect slight 
serious Illness

of course.beautiful spot

BRADYities. Ladies’ fine black 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stain
less Black Balbriggan.etc.

here to sufferThe members of the Committee from the ooneequeoeee.freight on the etoemer end scow. The terge 
crowd which Oiled both the vessels seemed 
heartily to enjoy the sell and no small

In timeClass of Boj 
,1. Form air this riding wore most sttentive to the

i-Msrehli .1. Form BoysBalbrlmn, Mr. Jee. Oueghlln wasto Ses Her Kaos" lias Maras The Onward, Upward Brsneh of the Bp- 
worth League will meet this evening In 
the school room of the tihsrlottvut. 
Methodist eh or eh. A select programs will 
te rendered. Business of Importance will 
be treneaeted. Bubjeettor Bible study: 
“The Bleh Man's PoUy."-Luke ill.. M M. 
A terge attendante of the members to re
quested sod en opportunity will be afford
ed (or scy who wish to become members of 
the League to do eo.

nells the beet.■antes on the peines berge.Physical Training.-I. Form Claire Oalentt and Oapt. Dover for their
■erlBtt, KNITTING WORKSobliging sod skillful msnsgement.I-Chorus, War Bong,1 

tlawoUlto.
HughenotK,’ 
Keteham'm BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE. ICette*, âe. Try him for Floor, Men» equallyS-Cymsaeuee, on Pair of Rings after one o'clock sod s rest crowd of pic

nickers who had arrive! from other points 
In advance were at the wharf el the Island 
to welcome the Peterborough contingent. 
Foremost In the crowd wee Commodore H. 
O. Oaloutt who had goae down the night be
fore to see that everything woe la rendl- 
aeas for the reception of the picnickers. 
In point of numbers the outing wee a better 
one than that of last year. There must 
have been fully two thousand five hundred 
people on the grounds when the Golden 
Bye had dleembetked her cargo. The flret 
boat to arrive at the grounds waa the Bun- 
beam with the palace berge. Bhe brought 
shout three hundred people from Beene 
end vicinity. Best acme the Peerl end 
scow from Harwood with some one hund
red end fifty pleasure seekers. The Daley 
next brought two hundred sod llfty per
sons from Bewdley sod the heed 
of the lake, and was followed by 
tbs Beaver end two scows with 
nearly four hundred people from Hastings 
end that neighborhood. The Golden Bye 
and her barge added about live hundred 
more to this greet congregation, while 
some two hundred were brought from the 
Allnwtck shore at different times. The 
crowd was swollen to still larger propor
tions by another contingent numbering 
about four hundred who came over la email 
boats from the surrounding country. It 
was a magnificent gathering end a great 
day of enjoyment, sport and friendly Inter
course for the farmers of the three counties, 

eons or ran *en pbesxst.
The director» ol the different institute» 

were not all prescot.but the several ridings 
were well represented.

The West Peterborough Institute re
presentatives on the Joint committee who 
were present were Mseers. Lawson 
Kennedy, President of the Institute, Wn. 
Collins end John Htothart. The other re
presentative fermera who were noticed 
among the crowd from thle riding were 
Messrs. Bobt Vines, representative of this 
district on the Council of Agriculture and 
Arte; Wm. Rutherford, Présidant ol the 
Central Ftblbltloe; Geo. Berry, of Cavan, 
Hugh Davldaoo, of Smith, John Llgbtfoot, 
of Booth Monaghan. J. O. Calvin, of Lake- 
field, and Jus. Davidson, of find tb.

Bust Peterborough was represented 
among other» by the following :—Messrs. P. 
Birdcall, President or the Institute, Thee. 
Blezerd. M.P.P. Wm. Miller, Jee. Moore, 
Reeve of Asphodel, Geo. Lancaster, H. and 
J. Powlds. of Hastings. Jaa. Moore, Jr, Dr. 
Bhaw, J. MUee end Bobt. Jecksoo.

The West Northumberland Institute was 
represented by Messrs. Thus. Hoskins, 
President, Jee. Russell. Vice-President, 
John A. Bherwtn, Treasurer, B. Ouille, 
Secretary, W. J. Wealing ton, John Orue- 
gean and a R. Halting.

Prom the Beet Northumberland Institute, 
Mr. J. B. Rwlag. Secretary, and B. Honey 
were present.

382 George-st. Besovs flour store,
no. m names at., oie rœt oms».The annual meeting of the Bay of Quinte1-Wand gxerclse. 

,-ChonWjJOjjjh,Hall, Innés & Go, oonfereoee branch of the Theological Union 
of Victoria University waa held at S o'clock 
p-m. In the Klng eL Methodist church, 
Oobourg, on Monday night Key. J. Q 
Seymour presided. Upon the platform 
were Rev. O. Lambley and the president of 
the eonfecenoe, Bov, William Burns. Bev. 
s. J. Hhoceygave en Interesting lecture on 
the subject of Modern Thought It was a 
teamed, comprehensive and suggestive 
lecture, showing the necessity ol thought, 
the benefits of thought end Its grand re^ 
suite. Bev. Dr. Baogley. Bev. Dr. Be year 
and the president off

’Tis An OldBtfExonîss*ISO, 182.IM HIMOOE-8T. IS-Ris^lJooL^M,. Lose ~dW-
1» .."gymnastics after « o’clock"... .Iks Pupils 

eon save the owns».
The proceeds will be devoted to paying 

(or the uniforms purchased last year for 
the school oorps.

PKKICH ROBES.
CUUraa Cry far Pitcher's Castoda The be lane# of our French

Drees Rebee will be sold at
TEbe SDaUç TRevtew, reductions.great

ORIFFIHACo
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1890. The Bay. Geo. H. Thayer, el Heathen, lad,

ly*: “Roth mwaelf end wife owe on» 11 was. fcr,
Tho Deception Committee meets this

“Both myself mod wife life* toevening when » full attendance 1» requeet-
• conference expreee- i’e Coneuroptioo Cure.1 Fer sale by dee.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. dÀ?wiiln2&ySîo22îootii 

rhlchwie referred tko qi

of tko lecture. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

wnnt In thin line thin pent. you onnnot effort to Ignore thin oeeortunlty.The finest English Malt, beet White Wine by Bev. Dr. Workman, ofand Older Vinegars. Lowest prices at regarding the resolutionM.r O. Oumprioht In In town Orders Alex. Elliott's. Palace grocery. Conference, presented theTaylor A McDon-»!;i£££g& follow!lowing reaoiui 
BesoTved, finlyd 196 Ass your made mUerehle by Indieeetloo.Con heard with much pleasure the statement of 

Be*. Dr. Workman on the question ofkm, Dizziness, Lorn ol Appetite, Yellow 
Sbil'ib's VIUlizH I, s podtiva curs For 
,y Geo. A. SeboKeld, Droggizt, Prim-

FANCJY GOODS 6,TOR*.
SUMMER

Coats and Vests,
RTTMM1PP

Feather Weight Suits.
SUMMER

NEW,16KB AND OUTINfi 81IIRT8. 
SUMMER

IsAcrogse and Cricket Belts.
SUMMER

STRAW ARO FELT HATS.
SUMMER

Wool and Cotton Underwear.
SUMMER

Collar«, Ties and Caffe.

SUMMER
Gloves and Hosiery.

t SUMMER
SIISFKNMMS AND ARMLKTS. 

SUMMER
Goods of Every Description.

privilege raised by him and his representa
tion ol the opinion attributed to him In a--— —1— as - — u—, —a—Z ______s ■ - - .

O'Keefe's PUeeuer Lager, the best made
In Canada, on draught at the Patera resolution reported an passed by the 

Cuelph conference.
Second. That this conference cannot help 

"Piravlogdeep regret that even with the 
beet of aaotlvce an attempt should he made 
to pass Judgement onone elite members 
by those to whom he te not responsible In 
the first Instance without giving him any 
opportunity of a hearing, without the evi
dence eeeentlri to a well considered Judg
ment, end In disregard ol the discipline of 
Our church, which provides » reasonable 
aodrlgorouccourse of procedure In such

“Thlrt. That after due and careful In
vestigation by the constituted authorities 
ol the church, and with all the knowledge 
of the case at present available,no grounds 
are found on which a charge of heresy 
oould reasonably be brought égalant 
Dr. Workman, and no occasion to withdraw

Beatail rant.

Tbs verdict of the polls has been given. 
Mr. Stratton la a member lor 4 years 
longer. The ballots were marked In his 

Just as they

An eleven of Junior cricketers played » 
match with a young club of the village ol 
Lakefleid yesterday. The Peterborough 
boy» were victorious by eix wtckeU. would hare been tor iwtoy Broe.ee the

cental nodpromj
its, who gin n article at a

moderate prloe. Giro iwley'e a trbBergt.-Msjor Bundle end the pupils of
the OoUeglate Institute desire to return To strengthen the heir, thlokento ON. J. Z. Rogers for the Its blanching nod railing ouigrowth, atthe drill abed for their annual entertain- and where It Is gray to restore the youtbh

color, ura Hall’s Hair Benewer.

4. W. Dunnett I* selling M.
The club had » capital turnout teat night Sullivan A Co-’s stock

about twenty wheels getting together. irions never heard of beforeAfter a run about ton the club paid a visit ri the dry good* tradejto the raaldeaoc of Mr. end Mrs. Ales. I13I-W23U
Gibran, whore the party were entertained. Nepeoee.
and a pleasant hour spent.

About lour o'clock this morning afire wen 
discovered In the sheds In the rear of a 
rough-east house on Stewart-et. Just south 
of the Eastland terrera. The brigade were 
on the crane with promptness end succeed
ed In confining the flame* almost entirely 
to the «beds where they originated. How
ever. the house was slightly damaged, as 
also were the shade of the neighboring 
house to the south which was owned by 
Hr. Bradburn. Mr. Bufus Stevenson owned 
the property that area destroyed, sod 
estimates his low st nearly $300, on which 
there was $100 Insurance. It Is thought 
the Ire was the work ol an Incendiary.

Oapt. Cunningham,Salvation Army Evan
gelist, known as "Irish Bob," and Mrs. 
Cunningham will lead the meetings, Satur
day. Sunday and Monday. On Thursday 
evening Major Bpooeer will also be present.

Feasibly your boota hare been half worn
out running around doing election work.

Y.M.e

s&ntre diaatf Tbo Fire Brigade band will give a eon-

Thos. Dolan & co.eert to-night, rein or shine. Should the
weather eufflelently clear up to dry theTuesday next lathe day el the Oddfel-
grass the concert will be given In the Courtlows pleole to Jeaob’s Island. Pill your
House Park, but should It be too wet thebaskets, gather the children and attend COUNKK G KO KGB AND HUNTKRST8.bend will play In the drill shed. 1$ all we aek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 

made to order by the best tailors We cannot deecribe these 
Suits better than by *aj ing “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It ie a

the outing. Vow will have e good time and
your aaaommodetlon will be well looked

The time at the Island will he re- Woo Id that parents generally were aware 
ol the Importance, sad adequately under
stood the principles of properly taking 
rare ol young children. It Is eald by an 
eminent medlral authority, that one half of 
the disease» of mature life have their 
origin In early years.

B, Disraeli, the great British statesman, 
ones eald, "We pot too maoh faith In 
system, end look too tittle to men."

Mvlkere in the put, ns well as those of 
to-day have erred In the feeding and 
nourishment of their children. Improper 
foods have been given which have caused 
more trouble and euffei Ing than one ran 
well Imagine. Science be» clearly demon
strated that very many of the old prin
ciples ol feeding children In Infancy have 
brought serious Ills and consequence» from 
which children have never fully recovered 
In after Ills. Old systems he vs been to 
rigidly adhered to.and the simple scientific 
methods often set aside.

The baby te perhaps troubled with colic. 
It may be fretful, peevish and cross; these 
Ms often treated as serious Ills sod medi
cines are administrated only to aggravate 
the child'» condition.

Good and correct reasoning would say, 
your child Is not reselling proper food, 
attend to this and all will be well.

Mothers every dey ere being convinced 
of the error and fallacy ol old time Ideas, 
since they commenced the use of that 
scientific preparation, known as "Lariated 
Food."

Thousands of mothers living to-day feel 
that It has not only sustained their trank

THE SWISSlUied with sports and games. Dome one,
A foreigner, who evidently helled from 

the land of Blemarok, and who spoke En
glish very poorly, had a remarkably nar
row eerape from an awful death under the 
wheels of n freight train at the O.T. It. 
yard* to-day. It was Just a tew minute» 
before noon when the occurrence happened. 
The German was a stranger end 
had Imbibed freely. Canadian whiskey

come alt I Tickets K and SO cents.

■Mooserref LIUM-
and sweetened to the
and healthful drink.

Alfred Window, who pleaded not guilty 
to e charge of having been dis
orderly on Wednesday night at the Polios 
Court yesterday morning, appeared for 
trial at the court this morning. Constable 
MeUInty gare evidence of the language the 
man had used end the Magistrate found 
him guilty sad fined him two dollars or ten 
days. Window said It wm all a blank to 
him. an be sms too drunk to know what he 
was doing. J. JL Holier, another drunk, 
■et a limiter fate and added two dollars te

OF TORORTO,laelorlly attacked, the crowds began te 
mingle and soon the beautiful end pictur
esque Island wen alive with happy merry
maker». While some sought the swings, 
others went to the dancing pavilions and 
tripped the light feataatlc to the tuneful 
strains of the orchestra, and others 
strolled through the woods or sat no the 
graaay slopes and amused themselves by 
witching the thousands an they each 
•ought to enjoy the outing according to 
their Individual tastes or Inclinations.

TMl SrSnOH MAXIMO.
As his been mentioned, the speakers 

who bad been advertised failed to materi
alize for some unknown reason». Mr. Mo- 
Mi 11 su, Manitoba Emigration Agent; Hon. 
Hr. Drury. Minister of Agriculture, end 
Mr, B. W. Phipps, Commissioner of For
estry, bad promised to be present but they 
all disappointed the committee. However, 
to fill the programme the stand waa taken 
by the prominent members of the different 
Institutes and abort speeches were deliver
ed. Mr. P. Blrdeall, President of the Boat 
Peterborough Institute, opened the pro
gramme with a lew appropriate remMkn 
In which be spoke of the disappointment 
felt st the non-arrival of the speakers. Be 
then Introduced In tarn Messrs. J. B. 
Ewing. Secretary of the Beat Northumber
land Institute; Dawson Kennedy, Preeld- 
deotof the Went Peterborough Institute; 
B.OullU. Secretary of the West Northum
berland organization; Thos. Blezerd, M.P. 
P.; Wm. Macklln, ol the township of 
Haldlmand, and Alex. McLeod, of the 
township of Hamilton. The speeches were 
short end all partook of a somewhat 
similar strain. The speakers all expressed 
pleasure at the magnificent gathering of 

I yoemanry which wm before them and 
I dwelt upon the neeraelty of the farmer»

H. LeBRUN * Cohas pleasure in announcing 
to the public that they have 

apppolnted

A. MERCER & Co
an their agents tor Peterbor
ough and vicinity and that all 
orders entrusted to them will . 
re orive prompt attention. 
Our reputation tor Flret-olane 
Laundry Work la well known 
throughout Ontario, and we 
promise our patrons the bent 
of satisfaction.

All work wtu he called tor and 
delivered promptly. Orders 
map be left with our agnate, 
corner of George and Hunt 
er-nt., or by telephone (No. 
123b
We respectfully solicit a share of 
publia patronage.

of stupidity he hsd laid down on the track 
beneath a fiat car and Just a abort distance 
from the wheels. A wav freight wse «hunt
ing in the yard when It backed up the train 
under which waa the recumbent form ol the 
sleeping German. One of the train men 
chanced to era the man Just an the wheels 
began to move towards him. The 
ery that wet raised Instantly caused 
the driver to reverse hie engine end the 
wheel ol the track came to » standstill not 
•lx Inohra from the stranger. He was 
pulled out aid started up town.

----- TBY THE-----
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.GEO. MATTHEWS.

A Warning la

the Polira Court thin meriting with having 
dumped night noil Into Upauldlng'e Bey 
test night. The on* wan of rame Import
ance as It should serve as a wanting to 
eastern and others against damping filth 
where It will be Injurious to the public 
health. This morning Bran pleaded not 
guilty to the charge. J. H. Huber, who 
wee In the prisoners’dock for drunkenness, 
wen railed eg a witness. He testified that 
he went down with Bran and new him 
deposit the eooteete of boxes he had on hto 
cart In the bay. The Magistrate found the

The Oonrt ol Be vision of the Town Coun- 
•II met last night to begin the considera
tion of the appeals against this year's as
sessment. Councillor Rutherford, chair
men, presided, while Councillors B. H. D. 
Hall, Langford, Davidson and Moore were 
present. The greater part of the session 
wag occupied In the consideration of the 
Ineuranra eompanlei. Messrs. W. A. 81 me, 
General Manager of the London A Lanca
shire Fire Insurance Oo.,W.H. Hill, District 
Manager of the Ban Life, W.H. (Buxton end 
A L. Devis addressed the Court regarding

PACKING HOUSE STORE, George »!.Telephone 183.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
stop this work It possible. He fined Bran 
$10 or thirty days and raid If another rase 
same before him he would fine him $90. 
The carter was given three days In which
to pay hte fine.

"Per along time I had no appetite, was 
tsrilsea at night, end very moeh debilitated. Alter taking two bottles of Ayer's 
Hares pari Its my strength and appetite re 
turned .and my health was compltely re 
etored.' -D. M. Fisher, Oswego, N. Y.

Como early on Saturday, 
June Ttn, to M. Sullivan's 
old stand for Rargalnji.^

The Nwiee
grave, but It heg also serried them onward 
and upward to a degree of strength end 
vigor end growth that has brought Joy to 
the household. The most noted physlriaan 
In Britain end America have cheerfully 
given an opinion an to Its very superior 
qualities over every other known food In 
ora. They state without hesitation that It 
has no equal tor weak digestion of young 
or old. _______

Co to M. Sullivan’s store
for Bankrupt Coode.

-• dni-wWf

The Temperance end General Life, end Canada Accident Amur-speaking with the managers of several of STEAM LADWRÏthe leading companies and hte Impraraloo Companies, Toronto. Foil Government Security.
that the companies would Polieiee Issued on the Beet Approved Plane.be willing to

Total abstainers kept In separata class thereby^ettlng
deducted. he advantage of their superior longevity.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, HENRY SUTHERLANDH. P. LINDSAYpads, to forward declaration» of their net 
profite In Peterborough lest year. Mr. 
81ms will forward this resolution to the 
severe! companies. A few appeal, again.! 
dog tax were draft with and the Court ad
journed for one week.

We HENDERSON,
F. ADAMS, —AGENTS WANTED.-

OffteS2.Î George-st., r»p|*iMte nowt** *ik*t briMScg.
from 2 to 6 p. m. every dey

=55?q

gi'.'i'i T .‘<r
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Doubleehin—who Travel.tempt at explanation was gratifying. All

CRUISERthe military
the talk of that Mi . Oferproof hed often met the Print*,

CALCUTTA USE OF STEAME88 !
velatkm, and hinted that Mr. Oferproof he* Prince felling to
evolved It all out at the ci hie im-

if the Prince would so
it he- TITILL ran regular tripe 

7th JueTwsd wM ran ever STBS. GOLDEN HÏBi in Me favor -jSSS&K STATIONERYthat Mr. Oferproof bed wlU ran everyat Cap*. PeaeMVe he won’t, Mr. Oferproof,’Tmd-di B^Sg&. "«Sin££Sr-&:Mar, Weùaiay aid Saturday. DAISY and PEARL
The Steamer Golden Eye «aare G.W.BA1Master,) will

iS'jSSL’ Envelope».Held apply to
«rwsi;Wild, calling at •ouCTToee,for there- leave Idyl

to above porta.
CoL Toddy of the dahed had hi

s^rfi'E-L' HAMtMTmt,atn.who, with the«1 tbe STEAMER BEAVER Mahta. Deosfng barge ;

H-CALcurr, Blank Books.the obJ>ct
purity, ma lt and wboiwmeow. Mora 
mial.il tl.»« theordlnary hind», and ean- TO ROCHESTER DRILY !; he bed

New Liam, New StylesIf hie Royal
SvY^èlffBtiAÎSSA'BSiSSSVa» a*,Oo., II» aey oooHe in the iHlghaaee recognizing ■■ 

eehimeelf, end yet bebe bed

‘Se-yirs. RpeaiSaileg.a.dBMI^tomd.pm.,*.
x^be IDaily Hevfcw. end Vie- At last the traie inAad lato the

hie Royal Hlgbeeee NORSEMANtheree Deft hie I 
platform, being __fV,m manrlno SftflemPeterboroogl? nABBMIM, SOLICITOR, Ac. tOdw H

FRIDAY, JURE U, 1W0. inotouteide hie C. H. NICHOLSON. Mavra».lath# Writing Paper».modestly said in speak- i now making dally trine, e.m., Port Hope at Men 
md Trunk Railway traloiTHE PRINCETS EMEND. lego* the grime of the blood, It weald be ROTARY, de.

eeid CoLto oeR yoereeN their frlond and North, iOne eight ehortiy after, hie Royel High- rni.. next ooor north 
MÔ&KY TO LOAM. While,Cream end Iineaa.>tral,and Lake'

low In Price end Spieodid ie QuelHy.Watertown A Ogdenebnrghtt tow through that country; and Mr. Ofer- hie Royal Ball ways.era, ns everybody he added. Mr. Ofer jto the other l> A BRI8TER, L> Court, ete. SOLICITOR In the Supremeproof and I are <rfd friends.1 MARY ELLEN •£Ssa!Mr. Oferproof woe Printingand Fridayofficer of the Guards, who.Enoweely—ea 
like hie Royal Satarday nights.

in traveling through THURSDAYS and BaTUR- wl 11"find goods carefully In eey etyla decked, eed etBKNVHBSkYea,” his Royal Highness 
it Doubleehin H

the royal viriL . nvaefmant Water-eL,Agents—John MeUtelland, Jeweller. Cox d 
►awl», Felix Browneeombe, Peterborough,of hie coming hero!” eetedcould not uetu, rein onvHomw, 

end Homed flrifflo, Lak'Md 
Beet will eleo eeehe en extri

It I» W eed Wf 1 here often wonderedMr. Oferproof. He wented For Information, address
where yon had CAFT. NICHOLSON,

r5S52BR^eh"
117 Master

SOLICITORS. 4 
Office Next“Yea, your Royal‘Met as far as I know,’ J. F. GILDER8DKEVK, Port Hope. Ont.

the bewildered wine merchant,“ani l suppose If ha was Pioprtetor.
The little ha informed of B.” PETERBOROUGH,that the last■aid Mr. Oferproof, now•IHn sorry,’petty co-

RnlhUret’i at Lord!‘I should like to paytaries and drdm, which affect to look down
MONEY TO LEMDjust for theepecte to hie Highnew 

oldtleme." Wedding Cakes !with «II hie mightto thet with which they «11 regard tha •nig- Oferproof, ««tempting t 
peU hitneett together |N RIAL ROTATE In“Yon here met him, timer Inquired Capt. to pull

awaar
p-twReWM Deloraine $28 y®,

Moosomin, - 28/K 
Glenboro*, - 28/jSj 
Saltcoats, - 28 y® A 
Moosejaw,30/^a> 
Calgary, 352^A

“Ob, yen, oftee—et the Ducbaro of Doubla-
youegeln,there. Leerl Ofllee, 417 Water et., i-otorborouzh.•He eed hie Ihther need often to be them. I ■1 thenk your Royel Wedding. Breekfeet endly,” replied Mr. Oferproof with e profoundhere frequently been In the eovere with them r*cr. c..in the city, lime flfty were dl- Purtlee catered fur uod cupelled wtthInto hell» not»* of client» -or Medical.Am the Print» left the pletform. Mr. Ofer-which Merely proof recovered hie ternie» of mind. Turn--Mey I mb In whetïïrvt there were CoL to order. Dur Htoek of Oendlee ereTER POUNDSleg to OepL Pitcher, who bed beneyean thatToddy led the offirer. of the white regiment.

-Well,- mid Mr. Oferproof, effecting to Qrrwm-mwho formed the
HR That year I met et Lord Rupert ‘Wen, Captain, whet do you eey BOW Iof the oetivc regtmeote.•peek to the Long Bros,Yee, It wee In W and-87 thet TWO WEEKS« - - Ml---. _J—H---I------ «..tee waning ctvueervaaui

l. n. a., l. A Ae, l. n. o. **-, London, Bog.met him at Doublet-bin House.’ right royal memm 
Mr. Oferproof

each at whom intoaa&aTmtbrth ITASpermaosmly looa 
El Omet) and residence, 
•rly ueeupied by Mr. J. B

”■ triumph was complete“Oferproof hasset by themselves, whkh regarded THINK OF IT!From that day he was universally acceptedsneered Cept Pitcher. •rly ueeapled by Mr. 
IwuM-MownOomii OONFEOTIONEfi 8,ly who didwhite regiment with haired, and the planters dfNwIHy

Pitcher bowed tonot believe In Mr. there cas bewho formed the net of the Even the ekeptieel 
this test end crow ell peinte ia Outer*,By e etninge coincidence he wee one M. MeORATH. M. D.. O. M,Bharbot Labe, King-

not he Mr. CXerproofe debt M jepltal, member of theprof h*d the mlsfortaoe, «e he himself
‘Wei, I here met hie Royel Highness, et But to Mr. Oferproof It wee, of lüffi it»it, to belong. HehadcomotoPmiber Um odtoe of the late l»r. ottulll van, BAHK0FT0R0HT0myetery how the Pria» came to reoognite 

ewe whom he bed never seen before. At
lem. however, b. found tbe eotuUoo. It ley
In tbe following letter, which reached him 
about • month after the Prtnce’e visit to 
Penkebrandy:
[Privet# and Confideollel-)

PuMKATirne, January 211—Dzah Me. 
Oreereoor: I’m sure you'll ponton my 
trouMitw yon obootem«ltor of eome Import
ée» to y oar friend Print» Fitndwerd end 
me.

Hi# Royel Hlghnem, In returning from !•- 
bore, Intend# to brveb hie journey for e night 
et this city, end, » the» «re poeeii-ly eome

replied Mr. Oferproof, • littleany rate,’
JÜREHth««ppiehly (th*t fellow Pitcher, «s he needof Meenu Veter * Oferproof, win#

». M. OARMIOMARL, M. ». 
C. M.,1 .B.O. r. Ed.

/'•RAUtlATlC OP TRINITY UMIV1 
VI Fellow of IMutty Mediae! Beboot,] 
Oto of Royel College of Phyeleieee 
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpwm'e MelernltyH 
Edinburgh. om« In Mr. Aleseede

tomy, elweye mode him ml
JULY bibbe only i here, yen’ll e»et Penkebrandy, owing to the habile ot tbe

you eo hints, If.”In e peculierly proeperoee
‘No doubt, Mr. Oferproof,’ mid Ceptsod If Mr. Otenzroof hid bene an Gf Pare Cmf liter OH inti Hypapbesphiti

Of Lime end Soda
“^jwagiAgKnoweely eoothingly.ordlnery trod», Me effelrz would have fully

it with eat a riijg?!«F5sr ÎL»*" SAVINGS BANKOferproof, “and for very tittle I’d ruu down
INTERCOLONIAL Il veux Ueorge-eta day the nee

Indeed, 1 would do eo, onlyhigher things I 
tWhen «thorn* RAILWAY OF CANADACONSUMPTION,Iwve Puekehready Juet at present;thlreted for eocl*l DSPANTMSNT,14 Hunter-1Office upetiBRONCHITIS, Clactive in

orders for wiuw and spirits than in
After this declaration, Cept Pitcher was de Chaleur. Provi nee of Quebec, 

BrunewlekpNovaScotia, Prince Miby •celt à Bewr 
at sll Druggists. €'• M. and Land Surveyors.But Mr. Ofer-of the Arm’s patrons. And now, »run»wic»,riuYioooiib, mnee nivara. vape 

Breton and tbe Magdalene Island», Newfound-BOc nnd $100.
away in Punkabrandy, he was not more

carried the war into the shsad as 1 was at Punkabrandy—to discover 
them and acquaint his Highness with their 
names and, the occasions on which he met 
them, tost any forgetfulness on hi* part might 
cause annoyance. I have been bene several 
days, and been unable to discover anything 
as to tbe merchant community. Finding 
that you have business connections here I 
write in the hope that you may bwtible to 
assist me. Do you know of any merchant 
here who has met Me Royal Highness or has 
had any dealings with him In any wayl 

If you can give me a little information I 
shall feel eternally obliged. Very truly 
veuve Ceablxs KiioweflLt.

Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax RICHARD ». ROGER».

Sleek. Peterborough.

daily (Bunday excepted) 
without change betweentry by relating—as was hie wont when re-privilege and plea»- 

: mingling with the ferrlng to any distinguished personage whomhe styled it, of mingling
elite of Punkabrandy society. It ie not woo- i train oars of the Inter-

lufltet sleeping and Day 
trough express traîna, 
r sea bathing and flahlna 
along the Intercolonial

Prince Fitsedward.derful, then, that he regarded his connection
193 Hunter-ët. electricityhad picked up a number ot (authenticwtth an occupation which, though profitable

and otherwise) from tbe butlers of several of
RICHARDSON l OWENS. AMD CIVIL KN<=SSÜ?S$5his customers at whose houses the Prince hed r» and County Enâtnee 

Commerce, George-et.visited, and now he retailed them as factea Mg misfortune, too. Canada are along 1 
iched by that route.—PROPRIETORS.which fell under bis own observation, or asHowever, it Ie tbe mark of a great

■eutst.stories told him by the noblemen and ladite 
in whose houses they purported to occur.

It was about a fortnight after this con
versation that Mr. Oférproof *— 
meet CoL Toddy out walking, 
hailed the wine merchant lustily.

“Hi, Oferproof !” he cried, “1 want to 
speak to you. You’ll dine with us to-night, 
won’t you 1 Now, don’t say no.”

Oferproof resolved to do. Ho First class Rigs and Horses I. L.which he hopedout a line of campaign by wbid 
> succeed in forcing R. F. MORROWdal attention paid to di SSEffijSSSStBihie way Into

Colonel few open bus for picnics
landladies. Ion of shippers 

lltiee oflbred by G°jS^roflbred by this route torsuperior fhcilllconvivial in their habita PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICE,II you will send us yr.ur addree*. we will mail 
you our lllustreted pamphlet eanleiniog ell 
shout Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
eed Appliances,end their charming effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, end how they 
w.ll quickly restore you Pi vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you ere thus afflicted, we 
will «end vou a Bolt and Appliances on a trial 

Voltaic Bslt Co., Mareaall Mich.

Woy will you <x»uwh whan SMU’i Cure will 
give irom-dVe relief? Price 1A-. 60 \ and #1. 
For sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

CoL ToddyAll of them, and
of the white! corner ot George and Btmooo-stn,ma, aiso ror snipmenie or grain an 

intended for the European market.“With pleasure, Colonel,’
by this

»u Utters sub CcpttrsrtarSand pressing invitation. “Any
Tismbusiness I” be aeked, after a pause, as a vague D. aSLVXCHEM N. WEATHBR8TON,euipidon flitted acroee bis mind tint poiet-

reetern Yralghl 
o Hoe» Block ÏÏS%T£S2&mt,a*bly he might be wanted not entirely for his UBynIAN be found Day or Night at hie Ware-. .1 —— — * LI. ►NTRACTOlUntar * Oferproof had been very averse to D. POTTINQER,replied the Coh‘No, not exactlythe credit eyzten. Mr. Ofceprool ooetlnued ‘The fact ie that I have just receivedhie predecessor’s policy, but with a tod July, 1MBword that his Royal Highness has alteredHewaa very his plane and legolng to stop a night with usthe lawyers and merchants and dvti servante, on hie way to Lahore, and as you’re the lOTOR. Coni

only man at tbe station who has ever met
Iffipmand givehim, we it you tofor CoLwheSINy liked, end. 4 00pm

the officers of the white regiment, no
or breadth or depth of credit wee too much come!” And before Mr.ply tbe sellent Colonel bortlej off excitedly* 

Ills scarcely necessary to say that the 
wine merchant was startled and embarrassed, 
not to say dumfounded, by CoL Toddy’s de
claration. Of course be did not know the 
Prince; of course he bad not met him at 
Lord Rupert RathlU's and shot with him in 
tbe Doublechin covers. Indeed, he had only 
twice in bis life seen hie Royal Highness— 
once riding in tbe park and once walking 
down Piccadilly. He had talked as he did 
simply because he Ml sure that there was no 
chance of the Prince coining to Punkabrandy. 
Now, to hie horror, he learned that Ms Royal 
Highness was joet about So erase, end all the

M 16am
csstttsrb. ■ork gnirenteed to b. lOffipmspirits were qt their command whether they II» p*

Lappened to have money to pay for them or
uot Consequently, before Mr. Oferproof
was six months in Punkabrandy almost every

ro done InMr. Oferproof felt that the time for aetton 5heVLdBS5£K«Wter borough P. O.had arrived. He began by a*- Box 646, A»MiIngCapL Fumtiieof the
would havetittle dinner. Now, the JA». B. DOIBLL

Accountsliked to decline, but be ^IVKHEODe^Mr. Oferproof, as he owed him

StTA1 British Malle
dtan line, «verya time In vain to find patrons the

xmanehlp 
y sol lei ted.gam of a disgusted world.

**** -------- 1 had been an ordinary
solved the difficulty by

_____ - d 9V*a k*« the first
shock, thought whether he could not avoid 
exposure by being called away oo business 
just at the time the Prince was to arrive at 
Punkabrandy. But a moment’s reflection 
made him reject the idea. He himself imd 
cutoff such a retreat by declaring publicly

JAS.R. Domuu

will Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

neatly and cheaply._________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

heart with a good dinner, and his head with •rnpmhe would jlxtutlug.good wine, be poured Into Me ear « long ec- to, per joe bycount of Ibe rertoee greed acqnetetoncea be
He talked femlUarl, ot the • «.». enui.

Doubled,to, Lord William Mori- Pisra,bond. Lord De Cdler and tbe Hoe. Freak
Terrington (an mee, MeDonnel

that he could not possibly leave Punka-anuuwl the gallant Captain, who, whan tit brandy. If, after such a statement, he didoo leave, found himeelf a very unim-
Htol Sèu*dLAÏSbeeî2wi5ïïineleelrxzl liiez» ala °----*-■ al«..li— -■ -

1»™ It et the preeeot time, eobodj ooeldportent pereooege, Indeed, eed not oondd- w palutl eg done In Ibe latoetl5ssMrYasîswemistake his motive for doing so.ered worthy of toeobffig the hem ot the gar- No, he most remain and brazen the matter graining;mente of such exalted out, be the remit what it mlfirst Cept Fusel ile thought host was only he was a man of courage resource, al-1 bluffing” hlm, butas he listened to the de- though the prospect seemed badtails of various long conversations which Mr. LOT OFdid not lose heart He nwolved toOferproof proférant to have had with these opportunity of explaining the situation,and other luminaries of the fashionable

Skiffs & Rowboatswhich he determined to represent in thisworld, convicttdb began to be forced in
upon hie mind. This process was hastrasd times, both at Doublechin Houso and at theand completed by a final coup on Mr. Ofer- Rathill Manor, but on every such occasion’spart He actually produced 

i of Doubleshinher Grace
couched in the familiar strain her Ontario Canoe Gothere, It are# highly probable tbit theknown to effect, which, «Her ordering Prie» would not remember eo inslgnlflcsnt ilMoteforeoe.wine, gare the wine merchant « “straight

to tbe winner ot tbe Oeke When he began operation!cape, Fueelile left Mr. Oferproof. bungalow He explained to CoL Toddy and tbe otherthat eight be wee convinced that, what officer!. In great detail, all the ta»tes and

The Review Stationery Store Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

told tong Itortm about tbe Prince1, annoy
ance at this neglect nr that familiarity, and 
of bis pleasure at this attention and that com
pliment All the time be wa. talking be con
tinually interrupted himself by eying, “Ab, 
yen! How will 1 remember hlm I I weed» 
If be will remember roe belt «well! Hard 
ly Ufcely, I «opt»»"

Oa the whole, tbe memm of tide fleet at-

Ch'Vren Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Now, Mr. Oferproof

Tbe feet wee, L'apt Kueellle thegoroipof No. 350 George-st., Peterborough, WEDDING CARDS I Letters 7 (anything confided to him would soon be
known to everybody in the station He wee etplee sf WsMtag New South Weiss,
acquaintance wtth fashionable people at 15 weta. papers 4 sente.hume, end especially his frleuddiip with the

UmittraraNramaramef W^wtun-^w1 
■r)r^Urrs^»«fJUAwvSMMr«v4

■mm1
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m (itmxrxssmLT. TORONTO TOPICS.Dry Goode News At ISTETW" BAN INTO A W ASHOUT.
WANTED,

TURNBULL’S A FRATERNAL METHODIST DELEGA-iBjATO. Mmamm required. Toaonro, June 14.—Whan Iter. Dr. Me- A FRIGHTFUL WRECK ON THE CHES
APEAKE AND OHIO ROAD.

TION RECEIVED.

DRY GOODS !WANTED,
Another week has brought 

us many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 76c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where

of Forty Good
of Super!
Home Umkm Society in the Sooth

ers can hove time.
mostly fair Ottawa, June 13.-To-day1, work Is tho

wUk loeal shorter. In «esters tVeebyteriaa Ueuerel Araembly began with

LATEST STYLES. •WeeMsywrSba taskof netinra belomriunr

fai #iu ar ta Bunt.
I» regard to the queetioe of

neeiDENce fon sale. ■tone culvertfrom iniaktors for leave to retirerot in mi lumi. Hot. Dr. Dn|ha RMlway orar Brill CrookCall and inspect our 
stock and prices.

ecUro dull* o< tte aiWrjr were planed In

Inert property In FWterborarigh 
In Ure market.jÿssai An agreeable half hour was spent this fore- At the Anglican Synod offer of $1000,when four members of the Method!* made by a day or tworise Heel «remilse» ee# estop at earth ermick house to urr. ego, towards the

fraternel greeting jto the PresbyterianSTREET. Apply to MB. K.197We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 60 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
61 and 71 Check Cham brays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 26c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull’s.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stuck of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
lutve seen our stock oi lmts last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out.for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

to receive tpeTHOMAS HUT. «me withdrawn owing to theKlcgut Bilk tlrauNleei firing.!.. end tho N*"teretor in choice tonne Whkhtheiffihr the wreck sadTO LET. «duwwledgod Ike cuwt«eiee and bode theand Stripe.,
wap *ah *am 
JPrtebjte^W

thaldadlya COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING OB 
AJ^iraeo at. Powerton lrt. April. JOHNnail Weal Chaînes, Mori alertefi theee ofleaita Cor the generalCORNER GEORGE aad SIMC0E-ST8. greetings ol the Prarifirat, Dr. Emily aMbM Free* Outilles by Rev. D. J. mode up of $8 •The train

FOR SALE,1» many sanctioned the formation of young men'sChildren fry for Pitcher^ Catiortt
AT V»MT LOW PRIOR.

living on the
of the church andZb e "Review.Let 61 (eouth fronlnail aui Stripe KMi le » on Wolwly-et. of swelling the finances in connection with bodies have bean»y*s subdivision]

G BO KGB 8TBTHBM. tee was entrusted with the perfecting Lacy F.SATURDAY. JURE 14. IflM.
jrealso eshiwt the daughters, Betty end Julia, and two

Even the General Aeseuibly gets into trouble in nil to sheetFOR SALEWhite Waabtes Bras Vahrks. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES’ have gone to the scene of the
will be made In the

THE underelgoed offers to sell 
1 Mouth Brock-el., Including

Lots 10 and 11. participated in by several THE PULSE OF TRADE.of thpFera downright Bargain nek to see Brock-el., Ineluding hie dwelling. win heor pnrtaf the property to salt purchasers. THE MOVEMENT FOR AN AUTUMN charged with Hading surreptitious 
nto the home mission report. After

BOB BBT eiMOAN SESSION HEADED OFF.
aloe where ai M per cent. The general 

Grand Trunk ]
considerable croesflring and explanation the question of the liability of the
questionable sentences were struck out. Railway Company still remain» 

(ect to appeal, and the plaintiffsAnother consignment of Mealy All-wool Is of very large pro-Dr. Gregg of Toronto reported large salesWill bay Lots 90 end 91, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahburnbam. fi Minor# 
valuation $97600.
«nui eaenea Bremen.

Halifax Tweeds, of only noder-kiay bare le toga Eagleml before the amount.of the Hymusl for the year, end out of the
•1600 royalty accruing from

The court will meetaged end Infirm fund, by order. on Tuesday ess City and other titles. The special activitybecame benefited extent of S1U00.
Ladies’ Past Mack Hosiery By invitation from the moderator Rev. C.

tkederluUp of the County Court of YolkCarllile Lets la Aslbarahaai.oTcbMdre! will be goeetted Unlay.how of the United States, was given a sent 
an the platform.

An appeal from Perth was handed to a 
•elect judicial committee and Mr. Grant, the 
returned missionary from Trinidad, had his 
name allowed on the roll of commissioner» to 
the amenably.

The Church and Manse Building Fund of 
Manitoba and the Northwest found a warm 
advocate in Chief Justice Taylor, the chair
man of its board of management This fond 
ties instituted in 1888, since which time 166 
buildings now valued et $197,710 have been 
aided to the extent of $07,467. For the 
tight years preceding the establish
ment of this fund only 16 churches 
had been built. The year closes with a 
balance ou the right side of $8298.

This evening woe given to foreign missions 
The Canadian Church conducts end sup
ports mission work in Central Indio, For- 
morn and Honan in Chino, In Trinidad, in 
the New Hebrides and among the North
west Indiens. It is proposed to start opera
tion» among the Chinese [and pagan Indians 
In British Columbia, also to open a mission 
kmong the Jews of Palestine with head
quarters at Jerusalem.

The women’s societies constitute an im
portant factor in the workings of the 
Foreign Mission Committee. Mince the or
ganisation of their first society in 1877 
they have developed into no less than 25 
Presbyterian societies, 176 mission bands and 
487 auxiliaries, The first year’s income was 
» tittle over $1000. This year claess with a 
revenue of over $81,000.

The Foreign Mission Committee disbursed 
last year over $82,700 and by present esti
mates the new year is likely to have au out
put of over $85,000.

The Bank-street Church woe filled to-night 
The addressee were ejirightiy, and special ' 
Interest was given to the proceedings by the 
presence and addresses of several mission 
arise from the foreign field.

Met Ulpe for Prohibition.
Hamilton, June 13.-—At the Niagara 

Bynod to-day the report of the committee, in 
effect that tiie country is not yet ready for 
total prohibition, was adopted after an acri
monious discussion in which some delegates 
denounced hotelkeepers in strong terms, and 
others claimed that among that class were to 
be found some of the church's best and holies

ink aad Ladles'
yesterday by Hie Honor Judge McDougallIHE healthiest Village In lbs Dominion. 116Mlk Sleeking*. Dr. O. C. Edwards, Ottawa, le awriatodtanee, email weekly payment*. If

for th* County <d Certain*.payments average 6» 
interest will be ch»i The greet activity in general trade throughoutmatin the cabinet he will probably be euc-Pefleet title, Ac.
Money to Bonn et 6 Sir Henrysrt Oddments*

at very tirent Bednetione. CAKUHLE, MS Donegal-*,
Secretary.

At a meeting of dissident Liberals Unlay 
Lord Hartlngton mid he was of opinion that 
the proposals amde by Lord Salisbury look
ing to the forwarding of parliamentary busi
ness were the beet means to meet the existing 
difficulties. He urged the dissident Liberals 
to give their undivided support to the Gov-

“The Coulthard-Seott Company of Oshawa

TAILORING I May. 1WH. Total eernlugs lor May of 187HUIT Mil C. W. Scott, W J. Han, A. E. CouKhard,
Hay of «4.WVS7. The ouutkwmum group,W. W. Coulthard, all of Oafcawa. To mew

fasten agricultural Implomtatt. 
“The Dr umbo Chemical IJgblWe an sow prepared to dll orders 1ernrlne anil Uiimm*. /ib.tl.l... ..... ..a__■_ •ieu.ea.7W

” — —«W |.i«^w.ma HI till UIUVIB IIH
aud Hummer Clothlag. Our etoekmlw worn a n.l hue ... ... I,  • mUeege of 7*1

(limited),” spiral stockSign of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-fit.

[rely new and has been carefully se in $20 eharea * gain of respectively 
) items.

12.7 and AS psrssnt;----------------- --- ’non •uir.iuiij do-
'"to* biafbrd a. large a variety a» pee-ailhlgg wml, I la* llmlllnw f>,o eulAutlu.. # .. i... i... Promoter.: John Pollock, J. A. W. Parker, CLribta white IlmlllD, the rttorilou of cloth. ..www.: .m. rwn, a. rw.rereer, V.

A. Huma, JoetahCoril*, M.D., of Drumbo; «tearing. at U rittte for the Hg days eafi-or best quality. —*• —''"“l HtmlBU VdJlUV, **a.U., VA A/niUlUU,
D. C. Maynard, Blenheim. To manufacturaof the eatUng Liberals would support the GoviIII Is n guarrntee and firework*The Fall Mall Gazette says it is clearings, which constitute 63.5 per“The Wentworth Gas and OU CompanyA very fine line of Mailings In Stock. if the resignation of Mr. Munro, grand total, exceed those for the like period last

yeer by nearly • perCAMKRON A Co. Metropolitan Police, is accepted, the euperin-
Promoters: Lewietendent» and inspectors who keep the forceNo. 4SI George^it. ton; R. R. WaddeU, F. R. Witogether will resign within a month. A strike Teeteel. J. N. WaddeU, P. O. Brown, all of

by the policemen is by impossible.410 Goorge-st. 
has just received a nice lot of 

Very Cheap All-wool

It is positively announced General Wolseley
will resign July 31. Lord Woletiey’s views leg natural gas and to lay down pipes forAlwayff Clear. Never Musty. nearly aU declined within the week, the drop Into the reorganization of the army are at vari- conveying the being about 2e, 

k end weaker <plaees within the county of Wentworth for
ho Duke of Cambridge, whom retirement he 

I insiders neoeseary before anything practical 
can be affected. The Queen stands by her 
cousin the Duke aud refuses .to hear of his 
withdrawal.

The White Star steamer Doric, trading 
between Loudon and New Zealand, claims it 
has made the fastest voyage around the 
world. The total time the Doric steamed 
was 77 days 6 hours and 50 minutes. The 
distance was 28,000 miles. Tbs engines 
worked continuously.

The steamer lrthington, from Baltimore, 
rescued the crew of the Swedish bark Lena, 
which was abandoned In mid-ocean May 36, 
with her bulwarks and everything movable 
about her decks gone, and leaking. The 
crew worked at the pumps incessantly for 
two days, when they became disabled.

Hamluwu Park Rummer Meeting.
London, June 13.—The first summer meet

ing of the Sundown Park Club opened to-day. 
The race for the Electric stakes, 2000 
sovereigns, was won, by De Rothschilds’ 
Lactanlius, GiuietrelU’e Signoriim second, 
Maple’s laightfoot third.

The Peace of Europe Insecure.
Vienna, June 13.—At » meeting of the 

Budget Committee of the Austrian Delega
tions to-day, Field Marshal Bauer, Minister 
of War, stated that the peace of Europe wai 
not secure aed therefore a considerable iu- 
errom In the army was necessary. The 
cost of such increase was from 80,000,000 to 
100,000,000 florins.

Suicide lu the Kaleerstodt.
Vienna, June 18.—An epidemic of suicide 

prevails in this city. Him persons endeavored 
to take their lives yestinday. Three cases 
proved soecesffiiL A girl was found In the 
roam of a hotel with an artgry completely 
severed. Another young women, Whose 
brother is charged with menelenghtor, threw 
hsrmjlf Into the Danube, but woe rescued.

the purposes of fuel, beating, illuminating and

MontserratNUN’S VEILING products, while firm, ore selling at lower figuresvantngeously applied. thane week ego.
Heavier sales of pig iron am reported east.

continue to be rigned by "J. M. Gibson, Pro- west end south. Abetter feeling prevails In the(TRADE MARK) Secretory.
orders, and lowest quotations have been with-only SOo. per yard, Pure Lime-Fruit Juice THEIR TASK NEARLY COMPLETED.

Anthracite coni, too, Is firmer and tends upward.117HAT Is Lime Juice ? This question is ran- 
V? dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Bros 
Frm»eewuee ■eyesnete. The answer le thal
it should be the Julee or the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

Hr the "Montsnrhat" Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for tills purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the^nnm«M>fJjlme Juice Cordials, prepared

. sU Drogglets, Grocers, and et the
leading Motels.

MoieXxmslguees of the Mont serai Co. (Lt'd)„

EVANS and SONS,
LI1CITBU,

Montreal and Toronto.
3mdi2t

while copper is higher, with an active demand.

J. C. TURNBULL, Exports of Wheat (and flour ns wheat), bothWashington, June 13. ■Wort by the Re
publican members of the Senate FinanceGeorge and Slmcoe-sts., Peterborough.
Committee the Tariff bill is drawl
closo. Completed schedules of theVery Cheep’Towele and Table 

Linena. All Millinery Goode 
from this date at very low prioee. 
A call and inspection solicited.

l«edHw port» lo Bratelraetta, Me* ar*k,ta Ml.I*|it the* oi tobeeco and iuger, bare been
less sus Cast to thé minority, .end Senator Carlisle like portion of IWH-'W.

is now preparing the report of the minority wheat at 1000 points of accmuuletion east of the
to accotnj«ny the bill. It le said the mejor- Rocky Mountains, as reported to Bradstreefe,GOAL l_00AL !

T” ffiSK?22ÏL*,SÏViiï(î1S
GOAL AMO WOOD.

whteb will be delivered (free efebargeforcar 
tege) to any part of the town. Terms Cart.
dffw JAMBS STBVSNBOM

Ity will make no report In the shape of an
average weekly prior to May of nearly flOper

tog itself to the statement of Bustoses failures reported to Bradetreet’e
nMklqg the ehaoge. reported end the tobtae
•bowla* the rrlatire aprtiflo dutleein 178 lart w«eh aad 1W Ihle week lari jreer.

w. W. JOHNSTON, vbaread ralonm duttte are laid In aeoorA-
tolel uutuber of failure. In lb. United Stelaeaaoe with the raeohitioe parted by the Jen. 1 to dele, ta MW, efetaet t,440ta 6 Uke per

Crystal Block. Oaorae-et
COAL AND WOOD, NEW ORLEANS’ BIO SWINDLE.

Saw Tons. Jane 18-Den, wunen A Ce.ta
Wert» Seriew of Trade win ear: Hpinitall,»

neUhertahpla
Branram's (London, Eng), TEN THOUSAND DUPES.

Father Mol linger Makes no «Charge but he 
Get# There Just the Same. 

Pittsburg, June 13.—At least 10,000 
afflicted people from all parte of the 
country gathered at Father MolUngerie 
church in Allegheny City to-day 
to be healed and to take part 
In the celebration of 8t. Anthony’s day. It 
was a curious assemblage of the lame, deaf, 
and blind drawn together by the reports of 
Father Mblllnger’s miraculous cares.

iASt night 5000 afflicted persons camped 
about the church, sleeping on floors, door- 
•teps, porches end the ground. The services 
began at daybreak and were continued all 
day and until late this evening.

Thousands were unable to gain admission 
to the churdh and all day they stood 
in the hot sun awaiting their turn 
to be cured. Fattier Molliuger is a 
physician as well as a priest and does 
not claim any miraculous powers but is a 
firm believer In faith coupled with works. 
He charges nothing for hit prescriptions, but 
few people left without giving from 25 cents 
to $5. .

and Baft Wood during the past week, but the legitimateNbw Orleans, La, Jane IS.—The chargeany pert of the town. TAXIDERMIST of the country eoithat the Louisiana lottery company is brib-W. B. FEHUÜBON,B. B. WHITE LEAD. Although the treasury has takentelephone Connection.
,«KMX» more money than K hasand Dealer In By ee, Artlttolml Lesvee

brought before the grand jury of Batonend Frosting*.
THE BEST I* TUB WORLD. I oral during II» week, IkefiSRjtsssatt.

est lifelike style at ‘JOHN NUGENT, • toppermittee appointed to consider the matter has «ni. Thera brtbMO quite ■ decline In exporta
ne yet done nothing. A Democratic split to from New Tarfc for two wrtke peek the relueoyoen bend for 

fit H.rv.y-st., baring been U pw oat. below that of theprobable In Felloiamt wnetoital dtatriot on•'iîrtssHÏ weeks tort year, while m Imports here athe tottery question.
FIGHT. against the lottery, and Went Feliciana for

it The probabilities are that there will bn a distinctly improving. 
• more favorable thanwhile a thirdCTfim«s division in the Democratic convention and The Government report was :READY MIXED PAINTS Wrt expected, and hi epHeet extrarageaUy lowtwo Democratic candidate, nominated.

menehot tbeuiwlrra, one In the woods and 
the Other in the great hall at the ringers’ fw- 
tiral, while a well-known bnrimr ont kta own 
throat In the pramnra of hta cnatomara.

WITH INTENT TO MURDER.

The Montreal lira..! Jury Fieri a Tree Bill 
Agaleat Hale for shooting Cowlee.

IfoHTRXAi-, June 13.-C. C. Hale of Clere- 
land, who ebot bta brother-in-law, Eugene H. 
Cowlee, In HL Cetharineotraet last Huudey, 
are* brought to the prisoner'* bos In the 
Court of gumn's Bench this eflernoon. The 
grand Jury then filed into the court room and 
returned a true bill against him for ''■hoot
ing with Intent to kill and murder."

Hale was called up by the clerk, had the 
Indictment rand to him and p'roillt not 
guilty to the charge.

Mr. McOtbhoo, Q.C., who appeared for 
the prisoner, add reed ug tba court mid : “Un
der ordinary circumstances we would have 
been randy to have our trial at once; but 
Mr. Cowlee, the chief witness for the 
prosecution, though programing very favor
ably, la Mill confined to the hospital, and 
after consultation with the crown we hare 
come to the conciliator! that it will be In the 
Interests of Justice and of the accused to 
here this case adjourned until September."

Than Mr. McUIbbon applied for ball. It

wheat km declined life, eat* lc aad core Ho.The High Bar. Will May In Brantford. 
Kingston, June 18.—At the High Court of

la * Mew ImvelF Bhadt*, the Meet
Iri Canada.

Whiting, Colours, Glare, 
Brushes, etc.

Try Nugent’a Remédié« 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

Oùtton prospecte have much

curved impacting the removal of the high

Ïr** quartern from Brantford to Ter- 
I was derided to leave the office la 

Brantford by a rota of U lo 80, The officer.
to-night and the court ed-

e reported locraew of l.*7 per,

J. NUGENT, journed ehte din.Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Mails and Hinges.

sugar Is alleged as reason for on advance of InTe Boost the World's Fair.
price, but other reporte Indicate that dealers Ore

Bpringvibld, III, June 1A—Governor buying freely at the high prices now asked. TheIt's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye )vlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye t with 
Diamond«Dyes# 

Because they^are,best#
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing " giving 

fuM directions for all -----

A SERVANT GIRL BARONESS.

The Sod Story eg a Scotch Nobleman* 
Abused Wife.

Indianapolis, June 18.—Kathleen R. 
Bruce died in this city today. She was the 
wife of Edward Austin, baron of Aberdeen, 
Scotland. She had been maltreated by her 
husband until she ran away with her babe 
in her arma She came to America, finding

Flfer to4ay issued a cell for a special meet- general level of |
tog of the Legislature, July 28, to submit to a week ago.

at present to be

$5,000.000 in bonds in aid ofChicago to
the World’s Fair.GEO. STETHEM Philadelphia, Jana 18.—This afternoon

At Detroit (LL):
0 0-1 iBANNERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
was about 80 j*am old. Colline

wee shot through the right temple ao4 Don-ABOelt (I.L.,: . % M am In the mouth. The polio* cUlm CribeeAwning».
Tent»

ltoation of the story the girl went to Chicago 
with the family she was living with. Six 
weeks ago she returned to Indianapolis and 
Vos token sick. 8be never recovered. She 
requested that her body be placed in a vault 
until her recreant husband in Scotland wan 
notified.

C. A Imposes Duty on Our Postal Cards.
Washington, June 13.—Aedetont Sacra 

tory Tichenor baa advised the surveyor of 
customs at Albany that Canadian postal 
cards imported through the mails are duti
able at the rate of 85 per cent ad valorem 
as "printed matter,*’ aud has instructed him 
to prevent a continuance of the practice 
under which these sards era admitted in 
BUO tote free of dut y ____________

MS IIÜNTBR-ST., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the •• Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company," formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Homy. This Company Is 
dome the largest BeeManee Inaoranéelfuwi. 
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J, p. Bryson forth# 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
tor renewals and new business.

hüir*w»-Twrt».
bees# In rapid ■ni-nenfion.At dreed Rapid* (IX):

S5L*S5-:
At Brooklyn (N.L.): Philadelphia, June 18.—The tennis tour-Brooklyn.

o oo iip • i ae-8
today. TheAt dneteoat! (M L); principal eventsdnclnnail...................... o o 0 0 e 4 0 8 0- 7 8

Oevelaad.................... jo 0000005 0- 5 1
Foreman-Hold «bin; Wsdsworth Zimmer.
At New York (A.A.): a. m.

Athletic* ......................1 0000 00 0 1-8 8
Brooklyn...................i ooooosoo- 4 •

McMahuo-Kobinaon; Daily-Toy.
At Louisville (A.A.): «. n.

LoalsviUe..............8 00000010—8 •
TUedo.......... 8

Ehret-Hyan; CuHbman-Sego.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): a. a.

grootiya.....................1 1 48080 1 4-10 81
areVKSWiir**-’ "

wife*?™-.,.....................  5

^'iteL-kV itail-vutai.8 * • " * ” « 

At (Vvffilead tP.L ): a. a.
P»»dsnd.................8 800 0010#-7 1*
CrtwgO_ . 1 0^0 1 8 « 1 I *-U Ig

to be furnished by Hale himself and $1000 by
KIMUBOOTR has opened out In KouMvrtt end the letter by MM. Cehld mi

Agrioulturel, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, OUty of 
London, Caledonian, Pboeolx, Mon
treal Plate OI###, Mutual Accident 
and Plate GHaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWISCOMBE,
who le managing the Insurance Bnelneee, bos 
been admitted Stoll partner In this Depart
ment. He will be found at the office from » 
n.iu. toGp.m.

BANKING HOURS—9 a m. to 6 p.m.

taking. Richmond, June 18.^ A census enumerator
here has found a colored COLUMBUS, Jl 1A—The strike of the

A. KINCSCOTE, Martha Gray, who has had 37 children since
1H6& She has given birth to triplet» sixdf$*lyr

of 18 to IT
Rgttdltxl, singly. She le row living with her third

husband and of the 87 children but Galt, June 18.—The expectations of at- Or. Joe», H.B., Jam 1A-Thta eftenuun
at the carnival here today, notwith-

a. r. HOOVER have been and toofDiemoadDy#», km AmlT« of the Royal Belle ville, June 18. A recount of the After paying all ex-L13Uf,: Germany, Teacher of amount to about $5,000, thevotes iu Eoht Hastings will he had at Connif-
surplus left la the hands of the prumotoratoo on Tuesday next ■tort to finish Me bask was notRBHIDKNVK. fiffl Downle-et. 8 doors north at Wells, Rich* boson A Co., Montreal, Que. will not toll short of $3uuu. Snyder ; Ktog Farrell

30CX

f i#^4r.#w*|

B 1 . ■ — H-M
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MEN TO BEWARE OF.SAVED BY HER CHILD.

Dress the Hair
Hamilto*, Jem 13.—What would ktnlvitb Ay#*» Hair Vigor. J^^OOUyUo.,

try, rati W —
resulted In » tregAdy

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !•wry type attoetira perfume commend it toe UBi- 
ueneT toilet nee. It keeps the heir soft 
enlr1'1—if"”—Unie» telling, rati, II the heir bee Niwi 
week or tide, yromotee* new growth.

"To motor* the originel «dor at my Ink, which bed turned premniorely grey, 1 need Ayer'e Heir Vigor with no Umeueoeee. f cheerfully teetify to the
Efficacy

•f thb «reparation,”—Mr*. F.H. Devtd- rati, Abxaadrla, Le.

bung In hi» office:twoetory brick houm^nd in the hoy window
et the front is the sign ‘Frivato Baeiding.1

Last evening about «Hth* neighbors et e time, for Wetthqyods atones.'etertled by the
t men who Sap» you beti■55g..» -
OT TffHIwwHly M any excuse Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

Medrtbwr in e room graetly agitated, end

mother, cocked end reedy et the pull at the 
trigger to «end e leeden pellet into the object 
eimed et Mm McArthur wee Immedletely 
token cere at end Dr. Wooirertoe eumned grey. I

Heir Vigor, “Whtffi yourIn my trimtrWhen quctioned by the neighbors the you, “Where did you
BMBr wbo to leaving aej*, -lee you-Weil, Nellie, I thick yoe will be ehle to get The electione are over. 1Vow for business. We’ve did a routing trade during May, and {swept com

petition to the mail. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splendid selling and unparalellcdtvalue 
has carried our constituency. OOUOM BROS. arc the representatives of 

the biggest, the beet, the people» Clothing Emporium.
Mot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be prepared. Shed your winter clothes 
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCK, bought 

at a big sacrifiée and selling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.

along better without whopoheeyou in therthe wbroThe little
nm after Mrs. McArthur want upstairs.
Nellie felt that something was wrong, and

Whan aha got to theresult was all I could bedroom door her worst fears were realised.
There was bar mother, with the revolver In who talk* to you tea your train.to be a# eott sod her hand and pointed at her breast. Quick ■aw you bo

ther» lea public crisis. VictorH. Fruit,
Hugo says that such

nervous hand end cried out for assistance.
Mrs. McArthur is a refined and educated 

woman and why she should attempt to taka 
bar own life is something the neighbors are 
at a loss to understand. They all describe 
her as» perfect lady and say her four little 
children are enough to make anyone wish to 
Mve. Hbe has lived at No. 40b only a mouth, 
lu confidence she told Mrs. Henderson

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Look, Read and Ponder Well.
i who occupies a whole table In the

i’fc get outof a chair The desire of nil We aggie prom me yonand Shorn, Hate sad Cape.boyen of Clothing, 
I of the beet qnnJit

>tiw2»rwithout kicking It from beet quality, providing the prion mill than you lure ever yet bud. Oar Meek hwdropdntoa drug-store 
the directory and hang*Zhc Daüç “Review. thrn pénible to penooe of the meet lim-poeket. Ooogb Broe. baalook up 61

hag been the motif» «pint of ear will admit mat wa have fellyduring the laet twothree or four others waiting to look up brain— with this apirit bfive defied hard timaa—tXm> inspired, we
hHATUBDAY. JUNK 14. MW. the pledge whan promiMag the CheapMtOaode avarlaaU lathe tawshave inaugurated and ««larged aad extended ear trade until it haeam did not know where, but «be believed Of the men who eten» et the box-office of 

a tfcmtro whan there la uerow'i beck of him, outgrown our widmt expectation..Khe bed been in good
bolero her marriage end

» nreoger to tolling end ale ring to keep theOaa of the mont remarkable undertak
ings now befog carried out In Unie referred 
toby the Toronto Empire—People nr* apt 
to forget that one o< the moot notable nod 
unique engineering enterprises undertaken 
la the present day In now In full process of

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading lines, relying t 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determint 

to surjtass every former effort, and make the Cough Bros. Bargains instruments of plea sur..

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

tent as good as a4M tew had only two boarders sad they both Finally—beware of the man who comes but 
aver goes, and of bis companion picture, 
le man who storte to go but doesn't.-Chi

le* without paying their board, leaving far
Left to her owe aad •ex» Tribune.

gotten Mate ofjCyrfffd, UfhntoA gfc*
Ada. The tihlgneeto ship railway scheme 
In being rapidly pushed forward, end la 
soother pear It la expected eanrmnu* ships 
will be transported aerom the Istbmneinnd 
the feasibility of a project which many 
competent engineers have devoted their en
gines to will. It b hoped, be continued.

The work hag progressed well. I ke wide 
railroad b nearly completed already, end 
the basins at eecheudol the line ere being 
constructed. Four engines of immense 
driving power here been ordered for the 
railway, sad the relb end faeieoings are At 
hsod reedy lur Uylog. Thue there b every 
prospect of a speedy Accomplish meet of 
•be work. The tatbmue ta weU adapted for 
the construction of such a road, as the sur
face le fairly level and the excavation neces
sary sot very difficult. The Hue U straight 
from end to end. sod In length b seventeen 
m,iea. with a gradient of only about tea feet 
Per mile. The roadbed will be forty 
lo slaty feet wide, so that the largest eblpe

told bar little girl that she would get aleog

GOUGH BROSbum taking ksr own Ufa by the Intsrvsu
mfhgi,mental CorOssPiHa,

............mm ms tiling lonewscta.JUDGE LYNCH HOLDS COURT. i me hag Children, mops** them Ossscrlt Peterborough.
Avouera, Gw, June 13.-

Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy e positive cure for Cat orb. IMphtberi. end CrokrT-ldoutk. For mb by Geo. A. Sole,«.Id, Drutrrbt, Peteetwr- 
•W*. ____^__

Com* early on Saturday, 
June 7tn, to M. Sullivan’s 
^.Bfnd for S»rg«ln«^uf

Weeks ago tleurge Feans, e negro boy about
I» yeere old, was arrested end lodged le jell
hr «barton In default of 1100 bond, to
to the charge of criminel eeaeult Alleged to

FLOUR Change PLUMBINGyuaroU ERRORS OF YOUNG! OLDpart of Elbert county. Petrna
Organic Weakness,Falling Memory, 

of Energy, Physical Decay, curedneighborhood, went to STEM MO NOT WATERHMZLETON’8
VITALIKS II

Also Msrvous Debility, Dimness of Might, 
Loti8 of Ambition, Unfitness to Merry, 
8'unted Development, Loss of Power, 
Night Emissions,Drain in Urlne,8emlnal 
Lowes, Sleepless new*, Aversion to Socle-

©HEATINGW laoleealoPeuae’s safety, made him stay in the
story of hie bourn.

FOR CASH ONLY.About midnight late Thursday tight, white
twee, Sleepless new*, Aversion to tiocle-
L Ael %MrbSSlteguarSitÏÏÎ,>lSSSi A SPECIALTY.went to HalFe bourn, west upfour lines of ralb In two tracks. The

mOro, got Peoria aad took kirn away.vaaeeb desiring to be carried across will
I am prepared to give Estimates on Plain Magwhen hb body wee found In the Broad river,up lo the level of tbe track and then Irene- 

ported by powerful engines In tbe ordinary 
way to the other side, when they will be let 
down to their native element again. Tip 
engineer» at the bead of this vast project 
era Mr John Fowler aad Bit Benjamin 
Baker, of London, the engineers of the 
Fie tb bridge, whose names ought certainly 
to be a guarantee of partent euooeee.

There b something most extraordinary 
la the Idea of Immense eblpe being carted 
over the land ae one ease a smell boat some- 
times lumbering along on top of no ordln-

13 miles from Klbertou, with a «3 pound rock
Trains will leave and arrive 

at Peterborough ae 
follows :

Pan Chop par 100 lbs.b hb baud. The body wee brought to BP guaranteed. We keep la stoek aad Pt upOat Chop The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli 
ancee of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Lawn Bervtoee

Central Canada °WHoÎ.b’,ÎvhWAT torchtakêoï tuts, watertack and did not get up whan the Sinks. Urinals, OtoternaJust received wholesale 66c.Just received and coming,"LOAM and 8AVIM08 Co.
OF ONTARIO.

Wa.keap a leupe Bleak of

SCOTCH THEthe bands of unknown partie*.
Leave voua onnnna at

OmoBd A Walsh’s or Tailor A 
Maedosald’s Drug Storm.

an hand, Nr «swageTHE TYPOS AT ATLANTA. o se pjw. « si a.
DIVIDEND No.wveiT.se wm. li.se ajw. Hasp*. given tohas made too many wonderful aeblevemeou 

In recent years to encourage the Incredul
ous to doubt the Oblgneeto marine railway, 
which b Indeed rapidly becoming no ae- 
oompllebed fact. A glance at tbe map will 
Indicate tbe dbiases eared by taking this 
route, along end tedious trip round Move 
Beetle being Molded. Ae the enterprise b 
tboefavored by emlneotenglneerlug author
ity It ought to be well patronised, and It In 
to be hoped that It will prove a Unsocial 
euooeee. About ten millions of tonnage 
It registered In porta In the Bey ol Fun Jy 
nod tbe Gulf ol 8L Lawrence, which, under 
ordinary circumstances, might be diverted 
to the ship railway. All Canadians wlU be 
glad to see tbe remerdeble enterprise 
prosper, end justify the money expended 
upoo It. ________________

Hoofing db Rave Troughing.Atlavta, Os., Ji
W. MOORE,

HrATioN Agent,
Bonel Typographical Union, which has beau

MELDRUM & DAVIDSONIn Motion here all the week, baa nearly eon-

ADAM HALLeluded lb labors R. T Flank
T. E. BOOBY,

Town Aomrr.
president and W. a MoClevey moratory and ending 3Mb Inst ; and will be payable at tbe

office of the Company on and after let July
«esta’ Collar*, Caff* sad Drew 
Shirts, together with Ladles’ Shirts 

sad White Dresses especially.

The transfer hook* will be dosed from 16th 
to 30th Inst,, both days Intensive. By order,

B. B. WOe»,

Peterborough, 7th June, 1W0 Wall Paper! A. CLEGG,No. 442Edmund Beardsley, Brooklyn
mcoud, O. Barry Stone, at Louie; third, 8.

Ceorge-st,Will lame, Chicago; fifth, James E. Reynolds, All orders called for and pomptly
Ottawa, Ont;B.th, John R. Winder*. Ban delivered when finished.

8t Paul. Delegate* to the American Federa
tion of Inbor, Alan. J. Multan, Minneapolis; 103 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
We are showing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern

Wall Papers, Borders, 
Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graves & 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge k Sons, 
Buffalo, N.Y.; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English:—Lightbown,Aspm- 
al k Co., Manchester (special san
itary papers, washable.)

Canadian:—All the best 
manufacturers.

Frank L. Rlet, Cincinnati, leaving two to be

HMHAM&C0etaoM. Lm« night the delegate*

BINDINGdecided to have an Interna —PROPRIETORS.IT’S JUST THE THING. ttoual Typographical Congram at Chicago PkoPBirroitH or the i-ibhian LAtvi.Br,
Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ete.

during the World'» Fair b 1393 and the dele- The Bear 
Is the 

Cheapest.

First tea»» Rig* and Hornes 
ready on short notice, «pe
dal attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open hue lor picnic* 
Mid parties Charge* re it*-

gatm to the Federation of Inker era Irate**-•ytiara. Mrongtitrra Ike nerves, I*, 
verb Vtaer and Hrrugth.

BvinraoDt » vainu re.
Nearly everyone now feeb the need of 

more energy, strength end vitality. The 
Indoor Ills ol winter ban (tiled the blood 
with Impurities, weakened the nerves, end 
disordered the general health. The shatter- 
•d nerves end wsary brain, the weak 
stomach, the pimpled and sallow complex
ion, tired with lllebes feelings, end the 
general week and debilitated condition, 
show moot plainly that Pal ne'e Celery Com
pound should and must be used. This 
medicine b • eolenllflu discovery. It taw* 
a sarsaparilla or a bitters. It la entirely

ad to push for International Labor Coegram at the
Now is the time to have

Toronto, to a of the most Important

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
• bound ;

committee, that ou laws

CentralCanadaA CRATER ON BROADWAY.

BRADY Loan and Savings CoNew Yong, June 13 —From S o'clock
terday morning until « laet sight a sheet of

noils the bedair at the corner of FuRou-etmet aad Broad
A workman's torch had Ignited a

Try him for Flour, Prlro* equally 
low with nay other dealer.

BBAOY’E FLOUR STORE,
No. <U Ueorge-eL, Old Fuat office.

leaking gas main. Traffic In Broadwey at
entirely We guarantee first-class work k 

at reasonable rates.
vegetable, end yet It b the meet powerful 
aprlug regulator ever known. Pure blood, 
strong nerves, oient brade and tbe glorious 
feeling of life and strength follows Its use.

Paine's Celery Compound le n medicine 
that eepeetally meet* the needs of thle agi . 
People now-a-daya live too fast end work 
ton bard for their own good; they exhaust 
too quickly, grow old too feet, die too noon. 
The strain on the nerves, the preneurs on 
the brain of winter'» life ban exhausted 
nerve force end vitality. There la only one 
medicine that oan build op tbe nerve tissue 
nod renew tbe brain force, and that medi
cine b Falne'a (Mery Compound. When 
you feel tired nod week with a lack of 
ambition or relish far work, you do your» 
self an Injeetloe If you do not commence 
the use Peine’» Celery Compound et once. 
Wblb It Is n piece IHIed by no other medi
cine especially valuable at thle season, and 
ooouplee le the treatment ol spring sick
ness nod debiUty,lt la also Ike most wonder
ful modern discovery lor the relief of nil 
nervous disorders, week Deeses and 
oompUoatloo*. Neuralgia, nervous dye- 
pepsin, eleepleraueee, paralysis, headaches 
end other forme of nerve and brain dis
order yield raoldly to tie u.equaled 
curative power. Almost everybody la using 
It, and It well merits lie greet popularity.

POfiOO by tbe rub ef the bralettou on theta OFFIOB—Mo.ffif, Geurae.lt.. Peterborough.
BKNellk received at current rale»of InNew Yorker, begin to iraSra that tbe city

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.upon e volcano which may bunt forth
nnilKHTI nRa issued In Currency orIs a aertow eruption at any THE REVIEW BINDERYSterling, with Interact coupons attached, pay.

INTERESTING ITEMS BV WIRE.

Near Lebanon, Ore, Mrs Aunuburg met 
and killed her husband, Grant Aurraburg, 
end then blew her own braira out Jealousy.

Ffunk Warren of Elmira, N.T., while 
quarreling with his wife wee tiiat eed bl
atantly killed by hie lS-yeer-oid ecu.

There was a faction light Wednesday 
among e number ef oowboyv in Socorro 
county, N.M„ resulting in tbe death of John 
end Oarrett Dart* ou one tide and Prad Oroe- 
let to on tie other. This ta tbe ascend ef the 
Omelette boys who have come to a violent 
death to that county.

MUM ASIbUy of Franklin, Fa, here bought of 0. a Hopper of UnioovÙle, o„ 
the brown tialllon Connoisseur, 4 years by

Trustees are authorised by tow le Invest in
i-SSTK!,the Debentures ef this Company.

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

I he beet In the market.

Illuminons and Kon-cateh- 
ing Weed Balts.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet TfOUt HooJ.'S on

Double Chit.
BASE HOOKS and BAITS,

FIBBING REELS,
FISH RODS,

Our Wall Pliper Show Room
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Prices are the lowest ever made 
on Wall Paper.

•eeurlty at current ralw and unfavorable
dittoes as to repayment

and Municipal Debentures par-'

60 DOWN SOUTH Capital, - _IMW0.000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
MV wwticuimraigfguu

LEE & THOMPSON nr A HÜ8ÈÜT IF YOtr WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

I pleasant, raqnlriag ’
H Leave uo but • Vice-Free, aad Maa-g. Dir.No. 406 OROBGK-8T.for 110,000. C. P.BCLATEB, Secy -Treae.

IiUOHC. BAKER, M—egOat. De».,Hamilton.The Tulip tree b of >wtb, hardy, 
■ a beautiful

„ ----------- —---------iu abundance
of delicious honey.

To make a good point for shingle roofe that 
can be applied cold and dries quickly. Take 
one barrel of coal tar, ten round* of aephal- 
tum, leu pounds of ground slate; mix by the 
Akl of beat and add two gallon* of demi oil

Professor Sanborn, of Missouri, in more 
thou <>u« hundred feeding tests, determined 
that t<> make a certain amouut of gain, pigs 
Weighing 230 pounds required IS per cent 
«uore food; pig* Weighing 270 pound# requir
ed TD {wr t-eitfc. more fool, ami pig* weighing 

jxuntU required 78 per mere food,
Vkau pigs weighing 70 pound*.

ttmspmtfWf — ton were notât your wore 
yesterday.
Bmoloye- No, ur ; it

300 EXCHANGES
*S>DO YOU 

WANT
to be Deeeetly Dressed t

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS^ Mfk see «ara. u-eTBe-tijeS. c. U.u,;. .7l ,',ql.’
By mail. $t.OO/ full particulars, 3 els.

LANK MCOICINC CO.,
■ eWTREAL, CAN.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.
BELL TELEPHONE Co.you our Illustrated pamphlet eoptainine all 

about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-VoUaio Belt 
and Appliances, end their cha’mlog rtf acts upon 
the nervous debilitsted system, and bow they 
will quickly rectors you to rigor, end manhood, 
l'ata palet free. If you ate thus afflicted, we 
Will send roe a Belt and Appliances on a trial.

VoLTAio Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

Why will you cou<h when Shiloh’s Cure will 
give immediate relief? Price ifle. 50 ^ and gi. 
F ir stle by Oeo. A. HabufisM, Druggist, P«iter 
howug.

KINGSN 4 to J. E. NOBLE W. KENT,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO WEDDING CARDS.D. BKLLKCHKM,
rite Co’fcW. HENDERSON,b* foend Day or Right at hi. Wi Oof lector The PLUMBERSnome. Huuter et., or et tale raeMei

wasted day.
REVIEW Stationery Store.you doingf

•Getting uiarritid. «h

VrflrtotT’-r

ANADiAN
PACIFIC

SOAR
urx.fcQu«A vt,4 run

NURSERY PURPOSES
FDRL

•>"'• ' -- ^ -u- 01r j F A 51

HFp”":"e "a 5 c,1 l

LADIES
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DISTRICT DOTS. AT THE RANGES. UNDSAY LINES. London Leorot aa]drink» HOSIERY!“Beer sod other i•fEsættss-hurtful

Sun Liië
fulce IsSrj||.r«tUlou,

CWJren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

DRESS CUTTING

■At e meeting le Coboatg It A Dazed Home.—A horse owned hr Mr.The renier monthly match for Jane el the
Oea. Bowmen. One. received en overdaM of

Dines end prod lee ot the proponed an. A P. electricity In one of the Isle storms endee fallows in great variety and qual
ities. Ladies’ fine Mack 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stain
less Black Balbriggan.etc.

rellwey, end the loteiextad munlcIpeUtlee wee deeed lot e ley deye.
were eeked to furnish thet emount. yda yd» yd» yd» Total. AMeneow Beoere-ln one of thee tor me

ot Thuredey lest e took ehelter et•Heye mill dem et Cohoorg broke ewey » iton June 6th. Three tleeee In three yenre Telleri >o returning to the riser he wee

Assurance Co’y of Canada Oept. W.H. HillMr. Hey hee euilered lose In this wee.
wood. Ithsd been etruch by-The greet flood on Thuredey end Frl- Dr.Heullelo.N.W.M.P 17dey. June dth. swept ewey neerly every since some one Attempted to effect an eo-17 11 Eiw.AB.Csrr, rarm worksbridge In the eountlee of Dorhem end ' Î55”leto thî dwelllo* bouse of Mr. Wm.C. Curtla.MONTREALHEAD OFFICE licks, on theOntario. It Is said that the towns of Port Special aoemt.16 1*Geo. Fitzgerald male AUK.NT,

George street 
tb, Peterborthe town. The notoe of sHope, Bowmen ville and Oabawa have 16 13 loroedopen loaded ahotjsuffered demage to the extent of 810.000 to isJobe Campbell. hot gamaeeompeoled by Mr. the miser tent to make I Bloke. 382 George-st.each. There wee alao greet destruction In terns re.ittii iceroe belote s heed could be drawnthe rural inunldpnlitlee.,14052Aaaasl Iimw .. 

Life Applications ROBBBBT.B. H. Smith.An infant wee placed on the doorstep of4,102,710.55 
17,l#4,383.0Sreceived In I860 loodny night jewellery ehor Tuesdaye resident of Millbrook one night last week morning tost. 

Reeve, Kent tAwwreseeele Porte (Life «Bd Aeeldeet) •tore of Mr». An Oldend deserted by lte mother. robbed of aboutW. H. TTTT ,t n-
Peueberoegh. Meeener Oeelraf i

The third match ol the mrtoe ol the Military 
ifle League was also shot yeeterday, the total•While Mr. John BJoxom* of Mount

Plenennt, wan unhitching bin team one olOuter So. not being quite eo good «‘biowei w iiiBua lu me nui), na la ncr usual custom, » number of wetohee which that b pleanent companion on » Journey a ne goodthe horsee kicked him In the feet1, making
were dteplsyed Is «show ease In the wind

There la no clue to the robber, but It le pro- ———.y I. somewhere lo the

follow. fore the fond mother p nan eating both m baby and e perambulator «m-teereral large cuts. to me be doubly blent. There ere BO me, however, that have not-A large lyas wee treed by Mr. BurtonThe least English Melt, beet While Wine yet providedHANDY yds. Total themselves with the carriage, there may be meny more who con tern-Foster, of Maavere, and killed with n atone.end Older Vinegars. Lowest prime at It wee exhibited,st Millbrook. W.H.HUI plate such a purebane in the near future. Tin of the latter we speak to-Alex. Klhotfe, Pelece grocery. -The house of Mrs. Wm. Long, of South We went them t» know that we are going to give epeolal i«A»«rFOODS Verulem, wee struck by lightning lent menu lor Immediate purchases. In addition to offering the 1 argent andtown..
| |The weather wee favorable end the bend 
oonoert wee given lo the perk last evening. 
The excellent programme rendered by the 
bead under Bandmaster Miller's leader 
ship attracted a large crowd of delighted 
listeners to Peterborough's beauty epot.

moat varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prloe# thatfluid want through the room close to Mil. are lower than aaked by any other dealer. If yon are iting or will. ,. . , ------------— - —- mm ywee eeew ww wee veeig age will
want in thin line this year, you cannot afford to Ignora thla opportunity.—The Wliberforoe cheese factory In Mon

mouth hnn peeecd Into the hands ol Mr. J. 
H. Anderson.

-The proepeoU of the Monmouth phoe- 
ohhto mine are said to be meet 'promising. 
The strate Is plainly dettond. of consider- 
able depth, end extends ecross elk lot».

-A Lindsay butcher went Into bln re
frigerator end the door closed behind him 
nod fastened him la Hie shouts brought 
•eelatenoe end he wee released thoroughly 
chilled.

—While removing bananas from e bunch 
of thet fruit Mr. Morton, of Llndesy. dis
covered e lively terentalu or southern 
eplder. When despatched and viewed 
through e glees It wee emu to have «even 
beset like arm end an owlish looking baud.

—It Is said thet the damage done to the 
rood, le Daren by theetorm on dune 4th 
and 6th amount» to 41.600. Fair's dem. 
north of Bethany, nod Shield's dam at 
Mount Pleasant were carried ewey.

-At Janet ville bytbeetormoeeleeUce dey 
two mill dame were broken, nnd Mr. John 
Burns' log», lumber and e lot of ehlngle 
boite were carried ewey with the flood. 
Forty feet ol the church abed wee under
mined end toppled over.

—The Brand Trunk etoek skipping yard* 
at Oak wood have been enlarged sod several 
platform» erected

-Ber. & H. Bolllne end Bev. W. B. 
Tucker, of Mlndw. were each presented 
with e puree of money by friend».

-Dominion Dey will be celebrated In 
Mlnden by • programme of sports, balloon 
eecenelooe, bend muelc, etc., end e display 
ol firework».

—Mr. Oeo. McKay, jr„ bed an arm broken 
by • kick from e plevtul roll In Mlnden on 
Tueedny.

—The trial of John Ferrell, ol Mermora, 
for eggravelad nseauit wee on Frkley leld 
over until the January sees lone el Belleville

—In the Heatings County Connell s grant 
of 4M wan eeked for • bridge over Mink 
Creek on the boundary line between Wol
laston end Cbendoe, but It wee ref need.

A MURDERER EXECUTED.
Immensely enjoyed, FANCY GOODS 6TOBF.

Murgerleg Hie Wife.
By Telegraph to the Karin 

Loudoh. Out., June 14—Promptiv at 
eight o'clock thla morning Henry Smith, 
who eo brutally murdered hie wile on 
February lKh lust, was conducted from 
his cell to the scaffold, eupported by lour 
Sheriff's deputies. A abort prayer wee 
said by one of the attending ministers, 
during which the executioner adjusted the 
Meek cep, end at 8.10 sharp the string 
wm eut end Bmlth wm launched Into 
eternity. There were but twenty peruoue 
allowed within the couit yard, but • crowd 
of boys oo an adjacent abed viewed the 
emne with evident emumnwnt.

aianed by me as C. M.). raqusaticg them to aep- pirt Mr. J. R. Stratton, the thee KJorm can 
didate of the late Provincial election cue teat. I 
hereby cootradict the same aa I never wrote or signed the ..id letter, aa the only letter written hr me nee addressed to Bro. Wm. Stewart, 
lleeet Ittver, nquadiae the Orangemen el that locality to support the Equal lti»hta candidate 
and wee delivered to him by Bro. J. A. David- eon and Mr. Hetrick.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, lor your vnlusble •peer, 1 remain, dear air,
Yottre respectfully,A tax. HsuiLtow,
C. M. West Peterborough.

P.8.—This leltw would have apuerad at ee earlier date, bet Mr. Carnegie preferred to welt onul the premet.
____ ____ A. II.

Aboxof Ayer'ePilla ne eeved meny e ** -i—-wfi—— —|Oj, dom not
onto ere llehto id. of courre, 
have to suffer In time saves

The autumn assize court will be held here 
oo Wednesday, Oct. tilth, at Oobourg on 
Monday, Oct. Wth, end At Lindsey on 
Tuesday, Bov. ttb. The Obnncery sitting» 
will be held In Peterborough on Tuesday, 
Sept. 8 d, »t Oobourg oo Moeduy, Sept. 
161b. end »t Lindsey on Friday, Sept, ink, 
Mr. Justice Fsleonbrldge will preside at 
the melxee here end Mr. Justice Ferguson 
et the Chancery sitting».

-m* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,HANDY

üLEAfc ESTABLISHED 1826FOODS
eiei.tee.eee.Absolutely pure The materiels oompoe-■ ■ wm .it i tty panama- a wo neeuu6«M,nawav vrM*grwlag these exquisite foods are m pure m

imight; they 
«veulent une t

ere therefore healthful.
J. W. Dunnett Is selling M,

•ulllven * Co-’» stock at 
trleee never heerd of before 
n the dry geode tradejra ^

All plane of Ai iranee. Noe ForMUUe Policies. mal pollele favourably

W. M. RAMSAY, IS5S3.I
!, General Agent, md Impeetae foe Mldlmd Dietrief, 37» Water *

O. CAMERON, I „__, , ____
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, f 8«wUI *****

with any flreVclesa Company ;W. J. MASON To strengthen the heir, thicken the A.V.*. YOU NC,itoncblng and falling out. my to restore the youthfulmsii0.The Norwood Reg later hm the follow- 
leg:—A strange fredk of lightning oecurred 
In Otonebee during one of the severe Ibund • 
er storms which passed over Ontario lest 
week. Mrs Sheughneeay wm putting her 
ehlld to bed early one evening, end some 
clothing which ehe wm holding In ner 
bend wm Ignited by n vivid flash ol light
ning nod began slowly to burn, though, 
etrange to my, neither mother nor child 
felt the least shock. _______

> neglect alight allmenu serious Illness follow» tt
the eoneeq ueoees.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castortt
The Rtt, Oee. H. Thayer, at Bourboe, led.,llfMî “R ith men»!# nini tarifa» nwa nna liooe ».There I» only one Electric Vibrator In the «1» xueyer, ui doufooo, ina., ‘B'rtb myself mod wife owe our lives toUbe Batlç "Review, Town and County of Peterborough sadism For eel. by Oeo.Cure.'he cxcluelve owner of the right to urn the A. Bohofield, D.umlrt, PeUrbornusb

IT IS BANK NONSENSEBATDBDAY. JUNE 14. MW. traotlon of teeth, while soy other fotm of
using electricity 1er such e purpose, sun-
oeeelully. In actually end absolutely m urn-THE CITY AND SUBURBS. tom m no attempt to subdue Ire by add I eg

to suppose that you can get a good Soap »t the 
poor Soup price. Poor prices will only buy poor 
goods When you buy “Sunlight” Seep, yon 
get a guaranteed pure article—the beet in the 
market—and one which will do more work and 
can lie used for more purpoeee than a greater 
weight of any other soap made, bar none. On 
tiii* account, the “ Sunlight *’ Soap ban got the 
largest sale in the world.

No Washing Powder is required where 
“ Sunlight" Soap is lined.

Don’t hesitate, hut try it.

oil. PettonU who ere anxious to avoidThla yeer's programme for the celebra
tion of Dominion Dey In Port Hope to the 
beet ever presented by thet town. It eom- 
Priam Aqustle Bporte. Athletic «porte,

Hosiery and Underwearpels In tooth extraction should rem
ember thin, hut thorn who wish to expertCKaeU'e PUeeeer Lager, the beet made
meut with an ordinary, common every-

Keetaurent. on draught st the Palace thla aeaaoe secured a line la wool at » h-w 
fleura, besides having a complete eeaortmeol 
ot ell other tinea known to the trad*.

WB S-A.TT
Por tor owe Woolen Undoewvee that it la a 
protective again* tba disorder* incident Pi sud
den chiagee of th# weather ; It la more eom 
foetably eool In hot weather than the beet 
qualities ol Canoe, Link» or Bilk. No 
" OUTINQ " eqaipmeet it compute without 
It l it ia ioditpenaeble to th# patios of the ebell 
the skiff the osnoe, Ibe eeit and th* peddle. 
Saturated with water or preepiregou tt la 
ht ither dutagteeeble nor dangerous, but may be 
toft to dry on the body with conduit and eafety, 

A epeolal line of Lawn Trente B Ita to dif- 
ferent colore very fine quality.

dey battery end lie harsh, painful cur-
other «ports during the dey. In the even
ing there will be » Magnltleent Display of 
Fireworks, Balloon Anoensloos. Ac. We 
would strongly advise our render» to make 
their arrangement» to spend Dominion In 
Port Hope. The programme there to 
always fully carried out. Any Information 
i mired can be obtained by writing W. E.

oelved end disgusted with the result,Pomtbly year hootarimve been ball worn should not condemn electricity hut Bearedout running srouud doing election work. lot the Dental Vibrator the next time
u2S2I«?YildS,Til»n^.
Tories sod Eqssl Blghtera

new bool». Oet 1 eleo have anew proeem for the oou-
•truoUoo of erunelel teeth whereby the
piste may be made m thin ee ordinarydISKfboots ell comer». writing rsper, yet retaining ell desirable
qualities, namely, usefulness, beauty,; Iuamkh, Becretery of Committee. W. e. r. g.

A epeetol meeting of the W.C.T.U. wlU be 
held ee Monday elteraooo at half pa* three lo 
make final arrmgemente lor a tee to be giren on 
Thursday evening neat to the treats* ecd leech 
era ol the tow». Ta# subject under discussion 
will be *'aeteelific Teoqerence Instruction."

S«nl*e**d for Peer leers.
Jas. Ilickeon, the burglar who la aarrlrg a 

two-year term .to the Central Prison lor burglar
ise lo thla vicinity, nnd who wae taken to Belle- 
f ilia this week to be tried oe several chargee of 
burglary, pleaded guilty to the oflaeeer. He 
wee eeoteoeed to four years le the Kingston 
penitentiary. This term la began at the expir
ation ol the two years ha la now eesring.

The verdict ot the poll» hm been given. fort end durability.
Mr. Stratton j* » for 4 years Beet net of teeth on rubber.

Thet the time for summer vacation In 
approaching In It hot well to look about end 
me where you ere going to spend It to the 
beet advantage. It I» human nhtnre to 
want to spend It piemantir end profltebly.

favor by s large mi Ity Just m theywould beve been iwley Broe.m the Hunter-eL, Peterborough. Heme entranceeueoamful aa mean's Photograph Qeltory.article at •who give e
mndsrete price. Give iwley*» •

The following to a Hat of servi cm In th#rent” nnd therefore In making your plane 
bed you not better become e student again 
end spend » month or two In the useful 
end beautiful pemmmekip end art. Excel
lent advantages ere offered In the Peter
borough Business College during the 
vacation at low retoe. College hours dur
ing the cool of the dey. For particular» 
address Principal Oeo. 8. Been, B.A. 
fldlflfl_____Peterborough.

several oburohm on BundeyThe Sunday Br. Johm'b Cbobch.—Bev. J. a David-1.—JUS, ». V. X/SV1U-Bev. 0. B. Kenrlckschool ol Bt. Peul'» (Presbytérien eberob) •on, M. A., Rector.M.À.Curtate. Beeond Sunday after Trinity.Peterborough, have presented Brown'» At fi» Holy "Communion; 11 e.m.,Mor»lagButton Bundey school with • handsome Thos. Dolan S co,Prayer,Lltsoy and Ber mon. 8 p.m.library, containing over 58 volumes, worth ecbool. 7 moo. bee welcome.Burnham.Dayman.Hr. Luxe’» fAabburnham). •fier Trinity. Holy 0 
8 a. in.; Morning Pm

ayer and i Btrsngerefree in even!on duty. Meaere. J,been recently started and Jno. Hall and W.promtoae to do well,’ CORNER (1KORQ* AND HUNTER -ST8.
.First Bund»]The great attraction for citizsns, old Md 

young, rich Md poor, for Dominion D*y should 
be the picnic el St. Peter'» Cathedral congrega
tion which Is to be held at St. Lioaârd'e. The 
beautiful grove will be a deligetful piece for a 
gathering and a good time may be anticipated. 
Sport», game» and music will enliven the hour*, 
while refreshment» in abundMce will be fur- 
uuhtd by the ladle». The clergy ol the district 
will also b» well represented. Come and bring 
the family end enjoy the day. Idl39

Are y oar made miserable by Indigestion, Con •uinption, Di/.zinew, Lose of Appetite, Yellow •kin? hhil'ifa’» Vitalizw i« a positive cure. For

Ity. Ho Mornlny
Otaaa at 8 "p. mV Evening

....w.__ Bermon at 7 p. m. BervloeeeoSueted by the Bev. J. A. McCleary'of Buffalo. All eeata free --------------welcome.
Bt, PerBB’a CathedralCathedral, Roman Catbol-------- -------two mawee celebrated, the ttret at 8 a. m. 

and the second at 18.80 s. m. ‘ ‘
P‘Sr. Paul’».—Rev. E. F. Tc 
paator. Bervloee et 11 a. m.

HALL, INNES & Co.temperance avng service will
beheld In the Royal Templere Hell, Hun-
tent., on Burnley eftereooe et I IS. Bing
ing led by Mien Otreni, end devotlonel
exercleee end ecripture leeeoo by Mr. John
Harlleto. Sheriff Hell will deliver an ad- -At Bt. Peter’»Mr. O. H. Howeon obetrmao,

W, Mclolyre end Oeo. Billing» were 
charged at the Pollen Oourt thla moraine 
with bathing In » publie plane. The young 
men It a#peer* were swimming lo the race 
at Auburn nnd sen eto» muet be put totale 
parctloe they were summoned before the 
magistrate. They pleaded guilty end 
were lined two dollar» each. The money

1Chdboh.—Rev* UnderclothingIeorob-st. Methodist Cedi L Pearaon, paetor. Bervicee i 7 p. m.. conducted by tt
at 11 am.the paetor.and 7 p. —------------Sunday ecbool 3.80, Mr. I superintendent.CUABLOTTK-6T. METHODISI Bev. H. J. Bborey, paetor. bei m. and 7 p.m., conducted by tl Bundey school st 3-80 p. m. â Hr. An drew'h Church-H 

». m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. — 
Baptist Church, Murray-aL Cl It ton barker, paator. Bervloee i

S'* “

Orlfflu

In larger variety and belter value than wehave ever ehowii yon before

Waliirsl Wool, 
Lamn, 

Cashmere, 
Silk, 

Lisle,

•an renews Away.
Ooma ell ye Who deelre to spend a day In 

the fresh end healthy atmosphere ol one of 
the most beautiful aummer resorts In thin 
locality nod go with the Oddfellows on 
Tuendsy next to Jeoob'e Island. Tbelsr- 
r eng meets for the eomfort end ecoommo- 
iletlon lor e Urge crowd erclmoet. complete, 
whIU e very valneble h* of prlv.ee for the 
«port» end gun bee been secured. The

Halbrlgunn.
tiau/.i,

te nil we nek lor a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined ju*t tike one 
made to order by the beet tailors We cannot deperibe tliene 
Suits better than by wiying “they arc a marvel of perfection for 
eo little money." Leave your Measure now, A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced euit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all price», ft ifl a 
pleasure to flee so many new ctutomers come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun k Co.

Mt-rlnu,
elube repeated some of tile moat dIBcult 
combination»." The Intelligencer any»:-, 
•• The ellrer club swinging end the «wing
ing of the Illuminated clubs by Prof. 
Hence, of Albert Oollege, wee done to per-

Colton, &t.paator will preach, of the Cruolflxlon.' 
to given to these eei Hymn books provld

Methodist Chub bam)—Bervicee oo* 
by the paetor Bev., subject. “The Otorl Christ. “ Tbeevenlied by Rev, wllmot_______ —----
pewe and welcome to all. Meeere- Weir and Brady uebere. Babbatb ecbool at 3.30.

Bt. Joes’! Mihhiow Room Houth Ward - 2nd Bunday after Trinity. 8 p.m., Sunday ecbool. 7 p.m.. Eveneongtond eermoo conducted by the Rev.O. B. Kenrlck.Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouale and Btewart-att).—On Sunday servioee will be held ae usual. Sabbath ecbool at 8 o'clock in the afternoon. Preaching service In the

. ouuject, in# rimuueA cordial Invitation inrloee. No rented seat».
boh. Mark-et. (Aebburn- nducted in the morning A. 0. Wilson. II a. m., 
totlao an Incarnation of ing service to be conduct* ; Clarke at 7 p. m. Free

day will be oee ot enjoyment, fun nnd 
friendly Intcrconrce. Train toevea at 43» 
e.qi. Ticket» 30 end «0 cent».

A lull Block at lionets. Including the Hammer,
heed fieuse Wahl.Preach Wave. C.P.

feetlou end win much eppreolated."
New Mlghwsy I# ihe Orlenl.

A few dsye ego we mentioned a fine map I»- 
eaed by the CMedisn Pacific railway, Md we 
have now to acknowledge the receipt of a large- 
eised pamphlet ol forty-eight pegee deeorlptive 
of “ The New Highway to the Orient.’’ After 
a brief bletoricel reference, the reader ie carried 
eloog from the AtlMtio to the Partfie,Md meny 
interesting pointe ere described, sod the pen is 
eeeleted by numerous illustration* of Quebec nod 
Ontario citiee Md of eeenee in the west end in 
the Rocky Mounteloe. Much information ie 
alao given regarding the accommodation oo the 
railway, and here again Illustrations of the In* terior ot the cere Md of the C. P. R. steamers 
ooeae to the assistance of the reader. The pamphlet I» an interesting one as well as a good advertisement of thla great railway.

Hall, Innés A Co,The Norwood Bagla ter esys:-The thun- 
der eterms ot Wednesday end Thursday 
last were unusually severe. In Norwood 
nnd vloielty several pleoee were struck 
with lightning. An uooooupled house on 
Flee-et., the property ol Mr. Wm. O'Shee, 
end Mr. Abraham Weller*» resident» oo 
Beimoot-et. ware both a truck. The build
ings sustained very little damage. Mr. 
WUilem Clenoy nnd Mr. Dsnlel Dwyer, ol 
Asphodel, both euilered. The former bed e 
home killed end the latter e sow «ed e pig. 
In Dummer, s bnrn owned by Mr. Ohse. 
MeDoneld, uf Norwood, wm «truck end 
bably damaged. The crops, however, ee-

ISO, 138,131 KIMUOK-HT.

For the Very Beat and 
Cheapest H. LeBRUN A Co,Mr. A. McNeil Dm been elected a member 

of the Executive Committee of the High 
Oourt ol Foreetere.

Blr Joeeph Hlckeon, General Manager of 
the Orend Trunk, I* expected to pew 
through here to-night.

Tne Bev. E. Norman, ol Toronto Univer
sity, has token charge of the Laketteld 
Baptist church, for the aummer mon tba.

Mr. Jnmee Merlin, of tbe O.P.B., en old 
Peterborough resident, I» In town renewing 
old acquaintance».

The Vhooouver, B.C., Newa-Advertiaer 
eeya:—"Mr. David Jemleeoo. tor eome 
time a compositor on the Newa-Adver- 
llaer, returned toot night on the Premier 
to eee hie old friend» In town, Mr. Jamie
son to now located nt Whatcom, nod In 
manager ot the Bellingham Bey Expreee." 
Mr. Jamieson la • graduel» of the Review 
eflee.

Mr. H. Strike, Principal ol the Ashbura- 
7,am Public ecbool, who entered tbe Metho
dist ministry at the recent meeting of the 
Bey of (jointe Conference. Dm been ap
pointed to Norland. » circuit near Oobo 
rook. Mr. Strike will consequently resign 
hie present position Immediately end enter 
upon hie ministeriel duties.

TBITS, AWNINGSInvltetloo THOUSANDS OF ISÎTIEII CUBE FITS! GIVEN AWAV YEARLY.JLT9D
-The cells were teoantleae I eat night. 
-There was a fair market thla morning. 
-The County OoueeU open» here on

I de netWhen I say Core
,5TÏ.'îSXÏSÏÏ»S-A-IXjS abase,

mæmmraped serious lnjuty.elthoogh the rain WM 
unu»un"y heavy- ,

Msey Mleefen Wsfkcn.
The young ledlee of the Mission Bend of

Verandah Curtain»,

and Camping Goode generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC.
GOTO

receiving a cote. See
"tiaScsTl—The* adjourned quarterly meetlog o! 

the Board of Trade In to he held on Monday
-At the Campbellford OheeM Hoard tbl« week Mr. Warrington aeeured tho board ol HO boxes at 66-16.
—The Heblng eeeaon opera to-morrow bevel el flahermeo went down the river ye»

tonowTO.
Co to M, Sullivan's storethe Oeorge-st. chureb bed » bray dey end 

evening reeterdsy. The vacant shop on 
Oeorge-st.. juat south of Mill»' bet store, 
wm treaeformed Into e hexasr where 
artlotoe el all description, fancy end plain, 
ornamental end useful, cheep end ooetly, 
were displayed In tMteful profusion. In 
the rear e refreshment counter wm operat-

fer Bankrupt Coeds.

R. W. ERRETT,4131-wStf

J. J. TURNER,The Young Men’s Auxiliary of st. Paol’e 
Church bed • meeting leet evening,at which the 
President, Mr. T. A. Hay, presided. A splendid 
debate formed tbe programme for tbe evening 
efter business bed been disposed of. The sub 
jeot for the ergumenlary warfare wee “lteeolvtd 
thet the jury system sb. uld be abolished." Mr, 
Roes obempioned the affirmative and wae eup
ported by Meaere R. M Deonlstoun, J. W. 
Bennett, F. D. Mackey, W. H. Hill end D. 
Davidson. Tbe negative aide of Ibe quest ion 
wm led by Mr. Fife, with Meeeie. R. K. Hell. 
F. Hell eed McWilliams. The cbeirmen wee 
judge on toe debate and gave hie decision in 
favor of the affirmative. Tne subject for debate 
at the npxt meeting, which will be held in two 
weeks, will W, “ Resolved thet Nrgroee ehould 
not enjoy equal rights with the white men.*’

want down the 
w grounds forterday to be oo the «rounds for the vpeo- DBALKR 11ST

of George end KIng-ets., Peterboroweh.JaaeolM.lAn a# ffonla ,VI rant A ■ XI.14ing-ete., rewrnorowen. 
Tenia to rent. Aient Bell Organs »** Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

THE LATENT MUSICAL TBETVBB,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

iery description ofadvice re • veil ee ■ ■ - e w. » — ——— - —   ---for Steamer Cruiser, Telephone dey or night.Mre.i Wluelow'e Soothing rep hee been
motbere for children teeth)

EVERY CLAW OFi the Utile euflkrer at once, prodi 

buttoo.” It la very ptoeaant to la
petrooa. The young ledtoe In ehnrge of Ûevee ACCOMMODATIONthe different counter» were kept kray. at ihe aaveral betel, atgoodly eum muet bave been realised for

.■SSSi^ïïïthe ehllil» soften» thete tne emio, soiwne ine | 
, relieves wind, regulate» the Caledonia Springsbeat known remedy for diarrhoea,exerting tbemaelvre. The rate was whether arising from teething or other caeue#whether arising fr Twenty-fi ve centsturned this afternoon and will be open 

a«alp this er—tog. a

ed. After tokleg two bottle» of Ayer'e Bereeperllle my etreugth end appetite re lurned. ami my health was rompltely re-

loderate rate. A country retreat will 
Ihe Mineral

WATEH» AND BATHS
onciei ioall, mekeitiui -leelruble Hummer
-*  -------- ipiflfle guide *d«i rem tlie Crewd

, I'nUdonle Hprlnga, Unie

Alao Ticket Agent tor the leading Hteamahlp Une» lo all parts of the Globe.WARK1I AM- On lone Htb, Harab, wife ofCo to SI. Sullivan * Co.’» 
■tore. The greet Bankrupt 
Stock Sale for Bargains.

Mr. William Warebam. lebtc, Steamer to Rochester end*. > toQatbeo & LakeThe funeral will leave the family residence, R. to New Yoik.'orb CentralNo 5C4 Waler-Kt.,on a. on. I ay, June Will, IS*).
No. lee Hunter-et., near Oriental, Feterborough.#13 30 ii.m.4 and proceed to the Little ■•«el « •>.cii.tiwistr
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890.

Travel.Scaly Skin Diseases CRUISER Legal,
IB* window yonder. lift rao up m liai. no.

CALCUTTA LINK OF 8T8AMM81

how prettily, end »•
.'tZZXtL* Cured by Cutlcura STBS. GOLDEN ETE; «Ira, m, thought.I not be It for anything*, 

■o oceeptod with It, but STATIONERYwill run every
VriffïiRSJtiïS iiiaj, Wednesday and Saturday. ■ssnsssr,U, at bra

DAISY and PEARLwith tbs i all over my
"JSSSSi«Mi ui follow herobey her ■ c. w. gayras-

xoKmo/SLK^,lf"u' Envelope*.W*. unu», or to BAK52TA. P. Rwmth,
•ouomu,

be bore to her.
rereading meey rooouoeed incur. Tee Handrod Thoeeeeil. to Tweety i.e dif!»* STii' Hcmbdms, SÎBA1BR BEAVERMery too— BAJsrBR-in her nvsras dW-wlMt lawori tit, priera., four bottle*.Iked medaljearly to see the trains Out oo the Cutiouka, aed 1 vue cured of JAUJpTr,

Owner.isutass: Blank Book*.blithe (breve y cere, i i hour lit toe
TO ROCHESTER DAILY!ÂÎMKà.1Mery end I would go with the trelne ell over ‘SSlT'eSSe1 New Li nee. New Htylee, Aeeoued Beebe toessreee with a yenoefne the Cuticuka my lUr.aadltoei it i

tke world. It was rare sport to her.KTtSc$ VaSTS: 10 a.m., arriving at meeting with Irais*a.m., Gore’* 1 Peterboroughfeel It my duty to
at soon, and and leaving•Ose day I evening trains, Peterborough1 had to do sensed worth while. ‘Se-wSrs.wanted to be at home; I only wanted to feelUbe Etait? Review. Cutlcura Résolvant may he chartered for excursion 8peaial Hallage eadBiadiagite «nmrme, and safe. But, try eel would .new Blood and Skin PariSer end purestit wee late ia the long afternoon before I imeneing 8eyt. etc Thorough wh NORSEMANBemedie», Internally, andcould get away. It are, and Cur icon a milder .externally, case* where the a quart daily, the-------------- 3-----ww —ning, and Itchingalmost beyoed human endurance, hair life* or efi gene, suffer lug terrible. What other remedies have made such cures ?

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticuba 76c. ; Soap, age.; BaeoLveev, S160. Prepend bythe r OTTKB OBUO A VO CHEMICAL COBPOBA-TIOV, Boston,
HR* Bend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,” Ui pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

NATUKDAT, JUM14 8oucitob’ried home a gentle breeze met me. ■"uSüïüas, C. H. NICHOLSON, Mum.THE ACCIDENT. Writing Papers.da, ae tide. It wu so peaceful mid the ew making dMIy trips, leaving Coburg to
forth, eonaaeting at Chariotle with aftor- UMu. tor .11 point, on Mew Tort Cep-

TME STEAMER Bvœ&jrvszsz MOTAKY. AS.
SSSK”*efew ml lee of it. Itirg* aad Baaotifulbad suffered from all day left me.

glad that we Mvcd in the country. White, Owe. ead Usera. lionet, eadbut of glad to bo ellve ut all. Low to Frio* eud Hplm Jit àguutoy.| (nut and befalad the weetna bille and sllthatdde ot MARY ELLENof the surround- nee Charlotte dally at 11that valley was In shadow, but p.m.,e«eept t4ft&*l£lSS& ."“VOS!light and everything we. rarely beuutr
Job Printingful In the sunlight. and Fridaynotice will run regular tripeblack-heads,red, rough,chapped, ally skin prevented by CuricudAnot yet so closely settled Tr SMI BM sailSaturday nlghlas to have lost all pictun ‘As I neared home Mary with morning and eveningw connecting with mi feom Peterborough, its—John Mode liant

will"find goods carefullyneat, they were b eey style dedrad, and etIT STOPS THE Mil. Braies quoted.*■» jwweiier, olibe, Peterborough, 
an extra trip on Bator-

Proprietor.

Back ache, kidney paint, weakens, rheumatism, aud muscularover toward the railroad, and in a minute
and ran rapidly from the bouse. For information, addressthat slags hi tie development wh CAFT. WCHOUSOB.only instantaneous potn-k U>lugDown below on the stood little Mary, a F. GILDBBADBBVIC, Port Hope. Out.plans furnished ready- 

tars by enterprising p her curls end all her pretty ribbons flutter- Klngeton. OoS.tens by enterprising 
occasional churchya tag In the wind. Around the short curve SUWEAil

CUREDçohsü^?t\oH K B. HAIL, PETERBOROUGH,the gnat wig in. bee ringwen, bat no pretentious
money to lenduvea ban death «iyly took hie victim ana. 

wane or «toed terth Height boldly tor hie
own ae be pleased.

It wet here that aiaay yean before John 
Donry bad made for blmeelf a home, audit 
woo bora chat bo wao sow about to dio.

Thera bad barn an accident. It wee. very 
•light one. end 1» nance war almoet ridicu
le* John Doney, «be conductor of the 
Mooptag-wr unto, bad brae the only one 
hart. Me however, though fatally Injured, 
suffered elmoet ao pela end wae entirely con- 
edoue of hti ■arrouadiog.aiid condition. He 
bad Indeed doted Mo boHM that bo wae aboot 
to dl# long botora the doctor bed beee able to 
aeeertoia the character of bio lajarha or to 
torta ray opinion of too probable remit Hie 
Inatitauoe upon this even annoyed the doc
tor.

“Dorsey," he raid, “you muet not speak 
*>• Voo era too young to die, and wn toeli tara you."

As woe as could be after the areldrat 
Doney bed been carried to a neighboring 
boueo, and Dr. Irwin bad been eaat for by 
raw oa the train who had known of the in
timate frleadtolp which existed between 
too two. TU. friendship was ot writer 
dele thee Dcmey’s connection with too rail- 
rued, and that ns a id to Dormy’t follow- 
employee to here begun almoet agm before.

Although Doney bad always haw ae frank 
•ad candid as a man well could be In refer
ence to all hi. Infor life, In regard to hie 
•artier past ha war singularly reticent. 
Among hi. fellow, «ben had always been 
con.ider.blo .peculation u to what hie 
youth bod been. Home, who bad known of 
bla Intimacy with Dr. Irwin, and of bis abil
ity to meet upon terme of personal equality 
too high officials of too road, and of their re
gard tor him, believed that be had bum aa 
old college frfond of too doctor'» and that 
worn accldwt of fate bed mode him e work
ing railroad men while the doctor had le
ctin*! hie profeedon. Others, torn charitable, 
or with on uubappier experience of the 
world, end ponded by the reporta which 
reached them of toe repeated nfuml of Dor- 
ray to take other position, higher and mere 
remunerative, believed toot be muet have 
committed come crime, awl was therefore 
careful not to expose hiinaelf to too bright n 
light. Ana matter of fact, be end »e doctor 
had hew cleewnetra, but after their gradua
tion they bud loot tight of web otto* for a tow 
years while Hr. Irwin punued bis studies In 
various foreign hospitals. Upon hi. return

Wedding Cakes !0*'?VjS?l
able terms for re-i TSSfSttSS:■Another mirait* and Mary would bare forme for re-payment.OeloraiM *SL $28bran la time. Her drew caught In. nwmhllig 

i ao delayed; but die DnunisToo» a ersvnneon.
made to oedbr..of^yoer.rwderawhs baseras.hurrying oo 

end then-— Office. 417 Water at., Peterborough/rra&sst Wadding. Break teat and Eveningcaught little Mary In her arms, and fitealm'It ought to be rat, to toll It Tertian catered for and auppUad «MbMedical.Vorram. little time Doney wra tileut. Saltcoats, - 28 Zw every aaeonUaL Oyatar Pattlae madeThe doctor did not ask him to continue nor
Moosejaw,30A§?;W)did he urge him to atop when Durray began to order. Our Stock of «Mediae era

QrriCE-17» Brock-et.'Per Mary itwasorerat once, but our
child, held Orally in He dead mother's arm.,
tired a little while. 1 think she mud bare P D. OOLDSMITH, Mb D. Long Broshaw hurt ae I bare been. She could apwk, ,.. «. a., L- a. c. r , London, Eng-,end whw they brought her to mo tin puttier UA«“nC' iisetrse.little arms about my neck and fold: !< MeWlllbuus.going with the wra now.' OONFEOTIONEP 8,d47-wte-lystrange to you.” Dorsey

Sherbot Lshe, King-
f „ATB House Burgeon 
Li Mjsyltel,member ofIstaid about the oars and trains as I had in 

my boyhood. I almost feared they would 
order me away from the yard.

“My business went to nothing Just then. 
Perhaps my neglect hurt It, but I think not. 
At all events E gave it up. Then I secured a 
place as bru Leman without much trouble.”

“Was that pleasant*” the doctor asked. It 
was easier to Interrupt Dorsey now.

“Yes, to me,” he answered, “but still I was 
glad when 1 was promoted, as 1 was through 
the various grades to be conductor.”

“Has there been no chance for further pro
motion in all these years I”

“Oh, yes; but I have never wanted to leave 
my train. After a long white I applied for 
the place in the sleeping-cars.”

For a while neither spoke. Tho doctor, 
keenly observant, thought .that Dorsey had 
more to tell; but he waited patiently.

“Ufa has gone very evenly mid smoothly 
with me since then until last night. Until 
last night,” be repeated slowly.

“Well, what happened then*” tho doctor 
asked as Dorsey paused.

“The train had been mode up with the sleepers first, nearest the engine. I was 
standing on the platform waiting for the 
starting signal to be given, when suddenly a 
woman passed me. Something about her— 
her disordered hair maybe-attracted my at
tention; but before I could look more closely 
at bar an engine behind me whistled sharply, 
and I turned to see what wpe the troub.e. 
Later, os I passed heron the train, her face 
seemed to bear a strange, far off resemblance 
to some familiar one; but I laughed at what 
1 thought my foolish fancy. There were 
very few in the first steeper, end I returned 
to it after I had made my first trip through

Burgeons of Ontario.JUM* 17th the teBee of matas* Dr. OHalll von, BANK OF TORONTOJVBBMto
JOLT Itk

ole of ftoyol college ofFur full parties! College of Physleli

SAVINGS BANKINTERCOLONIAL Ivan'S, Gaurgawt.
BAILWAY OF CANADA.

HAS removed to %U Hunter-st., oproslto Marble Works. Ufflee upeUUrV DEFARTMEHT.

too and the Magdalene Islands, Newfooi I and 8t. Pierre.xpres* trains leave Montreal and Halil ly (Sunday excepted) and run throu boat change between tiieee pointe In
be'through express train ears Of the Int

V. J£. and Land Hurveyore.
BIOMABD B. BOOB*».

will be
firaiiraLra ▲llen'e Lung Balaam wra letreduccl
la fill V VIC to the public after its merits for Ibe positiveVUUKIIWI cure of such disesscs had been full# tested.

wF 9 It excites expectoration and causes tne Lung*
A A flliiHista ta throw °™ *he phlegm or mucus | dnnges■ alllilC l.rfllln t,ie secretions end purifies the blood j Vieals
wl9IUV| VI Willfl the irritated pert* j gives strength to the diges* 

9 ■ tire organs s brings the over to its proper
setion, end imparts strength to the whole system. Suchisthcimmed: .tc end satisfactory 
effect that It is warranted to break up ibe moat dletr< ne oougb 
In B few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains n< ooium in a y 
form and is warranted to Tie perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There »$no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Batson will pre
vent It if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases thatlead to U.such ls 
Coughs, neglrdtd Colds, Bronchitis Asthma end all diseases of the Lungs, Aa.LBN’g 
Luno Bai.su V Id the (irrat Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whoopi^ Cough 
it ’• almost a specific, t is en old standard abb ■
remedy, and sold universally at $0 cents ■ 11 on BBTAB
and 91-00 per bottle. The cent bottles AllcllS

and elegant
at tt ay assA Havana*

«î%HS5!SîflSare along i that route.

«. BeePassengersent leaving : R. F. MORROW Anting Monger.

ffi.ï'oS.'SffS’Ai’
fer, ••toeetton..o- torah. onto, over JS

teSSMilsuperior facilities offered by t transport of flour end genera! tended for the Eastern Pro' Pound land, also for shlpmai PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Doras, up nod expostulated with him upon totiSKdfo,'bis foloetioo of o voentiou. But Done, wee Icheta me, betilnut ee to the he route, ell application BwHkrrS aw» Contractorsquietly persistent 
chongs his work ti

gar rates onto his determination not to the aisle, from this N. WBATHBBSTON,work If be roukl help K
Bee ee fraqueutl, ee he could Done, had hod their berth* made up tira bed nut; B. WBBB,would rfolt the doctor ued tie, with him ee uBpraranch endbut toe porter wra within bar B’SïïftüKLung Balsammuch ex parable, ead their sert, friendship D. POTTINOBR,I did wot fed tt eiotraory todgrawwhudripaiMd. 
'•Tom," Done, raid MraraSfiSSlSSSSrft.Done, raid to toe doctor elmoet Hellwe, ones,upon hie arrival, -T ern quieti, for the most pert, looking out'of the,oo. but you cannot do he, thing. night was very <1 

1 become rartliwAs tiara wanton the doctor reluctenti,
to believe that Dona, wae right-that

hie recover, was Impossible. I Wprathat toe frequent whistling at the engineDeepl, ee the doctor wee grieved be wee startled ber. As Itoo to feel that hie *111 would boot
ao avail to bis old friend. tke blowing of the whistle. After» while I‘Wh, did ,ou follow etch en Infernal MWpra l* PMbutinerai" be asked impatient!,.

‘Don’t, Tom,' Dor*, replied. prolonged whistle of the engine (Our rn
‘And wb, should you be toe oui, owe to

be hurt!" m, e,ra thia strange‘Wae I the eel, owe!" Done, raked.
Order» b,wra e bright end happy“That Is strange, uutybe,' IMpraDrabape I should ben

eery Ural end too Accounts JAB. B. DOBELL.remarkable,deserted him, but only fora
‘What caused the accidentf’ he asked.

Do they kuowf” know I broke the rates, but it was for a'Yes," th* doctor rsptied; end hs told of su to be able to give
jraKSho-sajctoot ofrnlrntU oui,—I aural, fell raleep, for I draam • top*toif and priera.ed that dreadful da, all ortr again. Once

mon I wu rudely wakened b, toe engine.engine bad run Into with beral, enough 
force to Jar too train Its length. "Wo «ip- 
pora," be added, "that ,ou mutt have been 
shaken between two ran In come we,."

“Will it hurt me tit talkf Done, asked.
"Mo," the doctor answered.
"And m, brain Is entire!, clear I"
"Certainly," the doctor replied, wondering 

a little
"Thau let me toll ,ou a greet deal. Iked 

a fondra* alwey. for all rare and traîna 
The earliest, toe pleasantest recollection I 
bare is of toe notie of the coupling of ran 
ao too, were made Into traîne In the yards. 
Ho mode wra eror oo ewrat to me at that 
1 need to rpand all to* time I could watching 
toe trains made up end going. Mo novel 
ever pleated me ao. The, mode me go 
through college, you know. I have rarer 
"■retted It, but to* I wasted to be an rat- yjraar. That teamed thecal, piece worth

“Than you want abroad end 1 married. I 
bare el way. ae regretted tkatCynn rarerknew Mar,."

The doctor In
toll me tola if It ____.__

“It do* rat I want to Ml you; I bare 
■ era, tie* wanted to toll you about bar, and all It is era, to*, bar now as toe need 
to tit rawietime with bar head upon m,h*e

Jaa. B. Dowbll.whistle. At I started up a cold wind blowing will Soon Claim .your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it.

Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 
neatly and cheaply.______________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

Mtpmathrough the car met me, and there stood the Pstnttng, to grant Britain ta. graè es brew*
ae Mary's was that day.

Piimrlth a look of confldwtce, and a smile of
DBOOBA1

up on the tender and laughed

'U&Tssssr,here held bar Is m, arma Than the shock
; prates UmlaetraAa Dr. Irwin laarad over hi. old friend be

wnlled a little, but his ejrra glistened etrange- ► *.. gundaye ex
it me, be ha would have bran tempted to Denmark,LOT OFdfocura to* matter with Doner end to ati

Skiffs & Rowboatsb, n tiraplo hall miration. Ae It wra
he tried only to ranks him comfortable for

toblm.

‘Yon mutinot

The Review Stationery Store
SMS?»trnetfnUy. Hha had faith le ara» Aral b*

paurada little
"Of contra,” raid too doctor, "and it was deserved, toa"
"Yea, and it gleddras me eo raw to thick 

it waa Matter», too, looked well for na 
titra Koccara rararad worth etrirlag for. 
Mar, wra jraloee a little of ray lore for toe 
railroad. 1 always loved It, e» 1 raid. I 
wee la butinera then, but oar little koras

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

No. 350 George-st, Peterborough; WEDDING CARDS I ■SSW25
rax lee of Wadding ■JS^aSSSraTi'Z.7‘22!*Australia. *■sU sef Isviuites Oiria

15 «ente, papers « esnte.
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oLight to moderate, variable wind»; 
warm weather,

FOB TUB WARM WEATHER.
We ebon this week some choice lines «pee- 

lally adapted for the warm weather s—

Fine Wool Urenadlnes
In Large and HeeaU Checks.

Elegant silk tirenadlne-
le flae Pin Cheeks. Broendee and Btrlpes.

Plain Wool mille*.
Prinled Prenelt Chaînes

In ninny Handsome Désigna.

Tennis Flannel*, Sealing Flannels
and an end lean variety of

Plain and Stripe Effects In 
Flannelettes.

We also exhibit the Latest Productions and

“white Washing Dress Fabrics.
For » downright Bargain nek to eee oar

• Cent Vlnghams
In dark colors—warranted faut colors. Sold 
elsewhere at 26 pur cent, more

Another consignment of Ilea'y All-wool
llallfcx Tweeds.

■MM ns we bed last year at l e. per yard, 
worth at least double that money.

Ladles’ Fast Black Uoslcrjr
Horn the lowest to One.t goo.1. Poll range 
of Children* nod Indien-

811k Sleeking*.
We are clearing ont

KennaiitH and Oddments
at eery «rent Bed nations.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.

V. W. JOHNSTON
410 Georare-at. 

has just received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

HUB’S VEILING
only SOo. per yard.

Mi Ternis Suite.

Very Cheap'.Towds and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

W- W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Oeonke-et.

Branram’s (London, Eng).

HR WHITE LEAD.
THK BEST IN THB WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OTNR MIGHT. HARD AND GIXIS8Y.

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 20 New Lovely Bbadrs, She Best

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VSRY CHEAP rOV CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tenta.
Sails.

ALFIUCO KlSOSOOte hie epened nnt In 
nîîhKVhere be'jjjrejvered to°<f.f‘.ll kind.

«.member

A. KIHCSCOTB,
WViyr No. 844 Water-et.

JMuSital.
A. f. HOOVER,

T ATE of the «oral Ooo*rratory of Mule 
ii Letpelg, Uermnny, Teacher of Plano end 
Harmony. dilw*
BEHtTlffNCK. 6C Downiest, Sdoore north M 
McDonnell-#!.

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

us many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 75c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
Henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
5| and 74 Check Chambrays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Reinemlier these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves wc are selling at 26c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy block hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull’s.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told . that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other bouse in Peterborough, 

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock 01 lints last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out.for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George aud Slmeoe-sts., Peterborough.

Wssff «up Coat.____

COAL l_00AL 1 ~
f|iRR tTNDERHIGNKD KEEPH ALWAYH 
A ON HAND at hie eoal yard, all kind» of

GOAL AND WOOD,
Which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Term» Cash. 
d*w JAMBS 8TBVBN80N

COAL AND WOOD.
'PBS RATHBUN COMPANY keep» ou 
A band Screened Hard Coal of all else# 

alito Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agentj

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMiar AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
llreg Store, 170 II a a 1er.» t. weals

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

148 BÜMTRR-8T., VETERKOIIOUQU,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent» of the *• Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,*' formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. HurW. Tble Company u 
doing the largest Resilience Insurance Busi
ness!» the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for i he 
Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Conn- 
try. will wall on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

COMPA1IM NOW KKriDEXTEMs
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,
who is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart
ment. He will be fonnd 41 the office from 9 
a.m. to* p.m.

BANKING HOURS O a m. to 6 p.m.

WANTED,
A HOUSEMAID. References required. Ap

ply 2M, Blmeoe-st. dl§5

WANTED.
TlUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 
O Building Lots, all splendid locations. 

Terme made easy and to salt buyers. Six 
eligible bouses tor sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for 
»i ta tasialmsnls. lidufif maria, mmx. W. 
FITZGERALD. Builder and Contractor, lydi

y err feu er la Kent.
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
R.O-C. BOWSE offers for sale hie mo 

iML desirable DOUBLE RESIDENCE, on the 
corner of Rubtdge and Charlotte sts. This is 
the finest property In Peterborough that Is 
now in the market. 3diT

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
1 <|»y BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. A." I PEaRmE, Court House. <J122tf

TO LET.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 

t queen at. Poeeesslon 1st. April. JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
AT VRJRY LOW PRICE,

Lot (il (south frontage) on Woleely-st., (one 
of the best lots In Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllftf GEORGE STETHEM.

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $270 00, 
dirnr

Carlisle Lots In Ashbernhae.
mHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 
A sold, 16 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such 
payments average 5’) et», per week or over no 
interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near Bt- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
C A RUBLE, 840 Donegal-»».

Central.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to till orders for 

Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. His skill Is a guarantee 
for careful ana satisfactory work.

A very tine line of Bulling» In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

dsttwie No, 434 George-st.

Always Clear. Never Musty.

(< Montserrat”
(TKAI)K MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

WHAT Is Lime Juice ? Tills question Is ren
dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Best 
Temperance Beverage. The answer Is that 
It »/m#uW be the juice of the Lime Fruit without admixture

By the “ Montserrat " Company alone le 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoct Ions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

S jIc Consignees of the Mont serai Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITED.

Montreal and Toronto. .

XDWHT BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leevee 

and Frostlnge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

HI oiled and Mounted In and out oi cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prims. DKKH’H 
HKADH a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for sale. 

Residence, No. I7611arvey-st., Peterborough 
«Sl‘*-v4À1f

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple.

IVa safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest.

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

You ought to dye ; with 
Diamond «Dyes# 

Because they are.beat*

Oar new book ** Successful Home Dyeing” giving 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, wot free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, to 
Writs, RiCH/ epsoN dk Co,, Montreal, Qua,

Bill Heads ! Bill Heads !
ow In price, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness In delivery, at the 
Kfvikw Ht at loner y store. 85» George-et

2STEI-W

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and 8IM00K-BTS.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc Baüç 'Review.
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HANGED WHILE IN A FAINT
A GHASTLY SCENE AT THE EXECU

TION OF HENRY SMITH.

Mi
sly-

InatUa ef aa
London. June Ml—-At 8 o’clock this morn- 

ing Henry Smith was hanged in the jail yard 
hen. As he emerged from the prison ha 
walked aleeg Mb dazed sort of way, appar
ently as little concerned as anyone in the 
small crowd that witnessed the execution. 
The scaffold was simply two uprights and a 
cross beam, the body of the murderer being 
jerked into the air by the release of a 350

The executioner wore no mask, and went 
about the preliminary work of go)ting the 
apparatus in proper shape smoking a short 
clay pipe. He removed hi* pipe on the ap- 
I«carence of the criminal, but re-lighted it as 
he lounged in the corridor of the jail at the 
close of his grim task. This, he said, was hie 
17th execution, aud^ie aims to be to On 
tario what Calcraft and Mar wood were to 
England. The World asked him if he had 
any objection to giving bis name, aa 
he did not seek concealment, but 
he refused, though he practically admitted 
that be is a Toronto man.

On the arrival of Smith at the gallows, 
Rev. Mr. Hill, his spiritual adviser, read the 
following confession, which evidently was 
not written by Smith, though signed by him.

“Men and Brethren: It is with shame 
and confusion of face that I stkud before you 
as a condemned criminal. I confess to you, 
as 1 have done to my spiritual advisers, that 
1 was the cause of Lucy Jackson’s death. 1 
struck her just once with my fist. She fell 
on the stove, and I don’t know whether it 
waa the fall on the stove or the blow that 
caused her death. My heart’s desire to God 
is tliat all men under whose observation my 
case may come will receive from God the 
sanctified use of my transgressions. Please 
pray for me. Before leaving this world I 
would say in all sincerity that I freely for
give all mankind for anything they may 
have said or done against me, and would say 
in all fairness that 1 have received the ut
most kindness from thé jail officials; a special 
debt of gratitude is due the sheriff for his 
forethought in appointing such able and good 
men to ho with me since my conviction. It 
i* due to them to say they have been to a 
great extent the means of my conversion to 
God. For as Christ shed his blood on the 
cross for the greatest sinner, I now have the 
assurance within myself that Christ died for 
me, evon me. Henry Smith."

The recital of the Lord’s prayer had to be 
stopped in order that some entaugleinent of 
the rope could be adjusted, and it was during 
this that Bmitb gave the only sign of tre
mor. He was seen to totter and a turnkey 
sup|«orted him. In all probability he had 
fainted, and bad not recovered when a few 
seconds later he was jerked into the air. 
Not a muscle moved, and death must have 
l««en instantaneous, though the heart beat for 
about ton minutes afterwards.

Smith’s crime was the murder of a woman 
whom everybody regarded as his wife, but 
who appears to have boon a single woman, 
with whom ho elo|«ed from England thirty 
years ago. Smith had two sons and a wife 
in England and another son by the murder
ed woman, the latter now living in London.

A MYSTERIOUS TRUNK.
It Is Believed It Wee intended for Bee- 

well’s Body.
Ton A WANDA, June 15.—A large trunk was 

recently found at the Erie depot in Toua- 
wamta. It was checked to Bircbalt just be
fore Hen well is supposed to have been mur
dered. The trunk has boon at Touawanda 
until a few days ago, when it was taken 
away by a stranger who presented a check 
for it. It is believed the trunk was designed 
to enclose BlrchalVs victim, and to be sent 
over Niagara Falls.

Lovkpokt, June lS.-Chlef-of-Pollce Welle 
of Woodstock, Ont., has recently been in 
JxK-kport searching for evidence that might 
have a bearing upon the trial of Bin-ball, the 
Englishman now held at Woodstock for the 
murder of his asreiate, Bonweil. The chief 
reports that an important witness, who has 
lieen thought to have disappeared, has been 
located and will testify at Birchall’e trial in 
October. - , '' .

United State» News.
Balloonist Ed. Hutchinson, while making 

an ascension in the outskirts of Knoxville, 
Tenu., fell from a height of 75 feet. Ha was 
fatally injured.

About 5000 cloak and suit makers were 
locked out in New York. The trouble arises 
over the refusal of union cutters to turn over 
their work to non-union workmen.

Mineral valued at 180,000 has been stolen 
at thé Michigan mine near Marquette.

In the Chicago élection corruption trial it 
was shown that 25 repeaters voted three 
times at one precinct and several times at 
other precincts. They were paid 50 cents 
each.

A watermelon trust has cornered the Geor
gia colic ci op.

The Kincardine A Teeswater'ltaHway.
Kincardine, June 14.—The construction 

of the Kincardine & Teeewater Railway was 
formally inaugurated to-day by the turning 
of the first sod at Kincardine by Mayor Bacid 
in the presence of a large and representative 
assembly of citizens of the town and county.

A Hi* WlseMMte Fire.
Mexaska, Wtk, June 15.—Fire last night 

destroyed the sawmill and the immense dry- 
house of the Menasha Wooden ware Com- 
t-anv. Ixw $!(*>,OUO.

DOMINION NEWS NOTES.

AN ALLEGED SKIN GAME OF POKER 
AT TORONTO.

sea Government Sustained In the 
British Columbia EUetioae-Strtkere

Toronto, June 1A—Patrick McPhiMipe, a 
young lawyer, on Saturday caused the arrest 
of Andy Henderson and Jack Fleming. 
Friday afternoon, McPhiliips alleges, 
the three men met at Henderson’s 
Uvery stable office in rear of 77 King- 
rtreet west and played poker. By the 
aid of “stacked hands,” “cold decks” and 
other devices known to the handy gambler, 
McFhillipe alleges be was done out of $15 in 
money, hie check for $35U and his diamond 
ring. The accused were released on $3000 
bond* They will be accused of obtaining 
money by fraud.

The delegation elected to the General 
Methodist Conference by the Toronto body 
has a considerable majority among its mem
ber* in favor of the federation of Victoria 
College with the Provincial University.

The ratepayer* will vote Saturday on the 
question of the city taking over the property 
and franchises of the Street Railway Com- 
pany.

Ex-Chief James Ashfield of the Toronto 
Fire Department died yesterday, aged 82. 
He we* a native of County Caven, Ireland, 
and came to Toronto in 1831.

Francis Tone of Arthur Village, who was 
to bare been placed In the insane asylum to
day, was found dead in a pool of water only 
14 inches deep near the King-street subway 
yesterday._________

ROBISON SUSTAINED.

A Government Majority.
Victoria, June 14.—The provincial elec

tions resulted in the Government being sus
tained by a large majority. Victoria re
turned three Opposition and one Government 
representative, the latter being Turner, the 
Finance Minister. Two outlying districts on 
Vancouver Island are yet to be heard from, 
but the result will probably be ten Govern
ment supporters, two independent Govern
ment and four Oppositionists. The result on 
tli# mainland will probably be ten Govern
ment supporters, four Oppositionists and 
three independents. It is said the Govern
ment will have a majority of eight in the 
House. All thé ministers were re-elected.

FOUND ON THE TRACK- -
A17 Year-old Ud Dragged to Death While 

Stealing a Ride.
London, Ont., June 15.—Early this morn

ing Grand Trunk Railway section men dis
covered the body of a boy about 17 years of 
•ge lying on the track near Wanbuno, a tele
graph station 3 miles east of this city. Ap
pearances indicate that he was stealing a ride 
on some night freight train, had lost bis hold, 
been caught by some projection on the car 
from which he bad been unable to free him
self and was u ragged for a considerable dis
tance, bis clothing aud the flesh on the left 
side being completely worn away.

He is 5 ft. 0 in. in height, light brown hair 
tufted in front, light blue eyes, wore a black 
silk baseball cap and a dark suit of clothes 
specked with white. The only article found 
on his clothing was a child’s rolling pin with 
one end broken off.

PRESBYTERIAN^COLLEGEa
The Higher Educational Work of the 

Church In Canada.
Ottawa, June 15.—The General Assembly 

eat for half a day only on Saturday, and the 
ubject that engaged the attention of the 

court for the whole sederunt was the colleges 
belonging to the Church.

The Presbyterian Church in Canada sus
tains five collegei, the youngest being 
Manitoba College, Winnipeg. Coming 
eastward Ontario gives Knox Col
lege, Toronto, and queen’s at King
ston. The Province of Quebec has one 
of our colleges in Montreal, another—Morrin 
—in Quebec city. Then down by the sea is 
the Halifax Presbyterian College. These are 
doing good work, have well filled class rooms 
and are in many respects liberally endowed.

Knox College, Toronto, received sanction 
from the Assemby for the appointment of 
Rev. R. Y. Thompson as professor of apolo
getics and Old Testament literature, at a 
■alary of $2500 per annum. According to 
the statement of the senate the attendance of 
students at Knox was 101. The college resi
dence accommodates 70 and was entirely 
occupied. The total receipts to ordinary 
fund for the year are $18,620, to bursary 
fund $3542 and to endowment fund $88,121.

The trustees of Queen’s College, King
ston, report that 415 students were 
registered last session, of whom 78 
are looking forward to the minis
try. Justice MacLenuan of Toronto is 
chairman of the Board of Trustees. The 
ordinary revenue is givcu at about $40,000. 
The receipts for scholarships and essays 
amount to $4027, while the assets of the in
stitution amount to $450,733.

A conversazione was held last evening at 
8 o’clock in the balls of Coliguy College, the 
ladies’ institution situated here and belong
ing to the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Rev. Thomas Sedgewfck, one of the minis
ters from Nova Hcotia and brother to the 
Deputy Minister of Justice, occupied the 
Assembly pulpit this morning and Rev. Dr. 
Thompson of Ssrnla In the evening. A 
communion service was held in Bank street 
Church in tin? afternoon.

The Assembly adjourned ut 1 pan. Satur
day, to meet again, at Monday morning.

Guilty of Intimidation.
Hamilton, June 14.— At the General Ses

sions to-day William Carlisle, Robert Irwin, 
George Maxwell, Mary A. Kingsley and 
Elizabeth Wright were tried on the charge of 
Intimidating Mrs. EUen Tope with the inten
tion of preventing her from working at the 
Ontario Cotton MilL Mrs. Kingsley fainted 
during the trial and had to be taken home. 
In his charge to the jury the Judge said that 
it seemed very clear that Irwin and Maxwell 
had followed Mrs. Tope with fish horns. He 
did not think there was much evidence 
against the other three defendants, except 
that they were in the crowd. After being 
out a short time the jury returned with a 
verdict of guilty against Maxwell and Irwin, 
the others being acquitted. The Crown not 
desiring to have the defendants severely 
punished, merely wishing the sentence to act 
a* a warning, the Judge fined the two guilty 
onw $5 each.

A Brutal Wll# Murder.
Kansas City, June 14.-Jeff Mener, 

negro gambler of Argentine, Kan., dragged 
bis wife from the house of a friend last even- 
iug and upon her refusal to return to their 
home he fired four shots at her as she lay on 
the grpu*id. Thu first shot broke her neck 
and the three other» entered her body, each 
wound being sufficient to cause death. Mer-

A «160,000 Fire at Omaha. 
Omaha, June 15.—The main building of 

the Carter W kitelead W orka here was burned 
Ust night Lew $150,000.

STARVING JAPANESE.

TEN CENTS A WEEK. 

ROYAL HOPESABANDONED
8*» Fbaxcmco, June 15.—A w..— 

eut of tte Associated Prim la Tokyo, J.pu, wrtlm Jam l a. follow, : Tte diatn* mums ttouMnd» of tte starring people of 
Tokyo end otter Wg. eittea it "
ameliorated to • greet extent by tte foreign
er, «well •» by tte JopM.ee. oobteMu-Ow 
■ottoman is feeding 1000 people a day out 
of hi. own fundi He price efrioe to higher 
«tea erer brfore both la Jepae end Corea 
•ad this to probably only a foretaet. of 
tte Miff «ring to follow. Tte outlook for tte 
growing crop, of rice i« not good owing to 
teary and continued rain#

Iter, an many rogue rumor, « coo-
corning tte reported taking of Coron by tte
Knnriono Iterate eoera trouble in Conn 
buttbeOoremmeat officiate of Jcpen know 
nothing definite about it All ttet te «uraly 
known te tint «II tte British moo-of-worera 
lotte horbor with «tram up end —ntra 
order, to mil st e moment’, notice. Heraral 
bora olrrady gone, The American enrol 
force under Root Admiral Belknap is nteo 
Ogpocting order, to mil for Come. An 
««Mr of the Britteh ship Hev.ru raid te 
bad asm dispatches and orders which would 
astound the foreigners in Japan.

THE HUNGRY CHEYENNE8.
They are Making War the Cattle, not on

Helena, Meet, June 14.-Governor Toole 
is la daily communication with bis staff oltt- 
osffs asafe to investigate the alleged hostile 
acteor threats of the Cheyenne Indians. No 
advices have come to the Governor lead!
him to apprehend serious troubles. If th« 
distant settlers hare been worked into a scare 
the Cheyennes have by the movement of 
troops had a worn fright. No Indians have 
taken the warpath and no lives have been 
sacrificed. Cattle have been killed and this 
is all. One of Custer County’s largest stock 
growers, Capt. Harmon, says there is nothing 
of danger in the ^situation. The general 
opinion is that if kept upon their reserve and 
properly rationed the Cheyennes will remain 
wholly peaceable.

Mereadler’e Hwimmlng Feat.
New York, June 15.—“Oen.” Mercadler, 

the southern trick swimmer, to-day swam 2 
miles with his arms strapped to his sides and 
two 2-pound dumbbells in his hands. Mer- 
cadier took the water at the Brooklyn navy 
yard and landed at pier IV, swimming the 
distance against the swift East River cur
rent in exactly 1 hour. He held a sntal1 
American flag iii his mouth and was accom
panied by Steve Brodie in his rubber suit. 
The trip waa the result of a wager. Next 
Sunday Mercadier will attempt the same 
distance with both bis arms and legs tied.

»• Make Typesetting Machines.
Ottawa, June 14.—Letters patent have 

been issued incorporating the Dominion Ty- 
pograph Company, limited, for the pupoee of 
the manufacture of the machine kuowu a* 
the Rogers’typograph and the disposing aud 
leasing of the same to publishers, printers and 
others in the Dominion. The capital is fixed 
at $1,000,000, and the incorporators include 
Joseph Taylor of Handwich; William Hand 
rie and George M. Heudrie ef Hamilton; 
William B. Moran, Michael Dee, journalist; 
Btrathearn Hendrie, Cameron Currie, Alex
ander Arnold Boutollo, John Bcrip Bweeuey, 
Journalist; George Gough Booth, journalist, 
of Detroit; John Davis, Inspector of inland 
revenue ; Frederick Evans, George Mob 
Black, Michael Andrew McHugh, Gordon 
Lcggat, James E. Connolly, Adam Walter 
Anderson and John W. Drake of Windsor.

The Mother 1» Frustrated.
Cleveland, June 14.—Mrs. Alice M. 

Cowles returned this evening from Montreal 
with her little girl, who was kid
napped by Eugene H. Cowles, the 
husband and father, nearly two weeks 
ago. Notwithstanding the recovery of the 
child, Mrs. Cowles is completely prostrated 
by the anxieties of the affair and the sorrow 
occasioned by the shooting and wounding of 
her husband by her brother, C. C. Hale. The 
brother waa along, having been admitted to 
bail, together with several relatives and 
Judge J. E. Ingersoll, the family lawyer.

Ingersoll says that Hale was satisfied by 
Cowles’ movement that he meant to shoot 
and so fired to save his slater’s life.

Cowles will probâbly never push the 
criminal prosecution against Hale.

Novs Sootis News.
Halifax, June 15.—A Pictou despatch 

says: After being out two days the jury have 
brought in e true blll.agalnet James McLeod 
for poisoning his wife.

The Bt Julian Hotel was sold at auction 
to-day and bought in for the proprietors of 
the Halifax Hotel for $10,500.

The steamers Acadia and Stanley and the 
schooners LaCanadienue and Connaught will 
be put into commission next week to resume 
the fishing protection service along the At
lantic coast.______ _________

Drove Him Out With an Ax.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 14.—Yester

day Mrs. Mary Holland was arrested and 
taken before the United States Commissioner 
for refusing to answer a census enumerator 
and driving him out of her house with an 
ax. Mrs. Holland admitted the charge, said 
the enumerator insulted her by asking if her 
husband was a black, a homeless child, 
pauper, prisoner or a convict, and she would 
not stand that from any man. Bhe was held 
for the grand Jury.

Many Games Saturday.
At Toronto (J.L.): a. a. a.

Toronto................... ......... ,...1 0 111—4 8 2
Hamilton................................. 8 0 0 0 0- 8 7 4

Coleman-Ortro; Latouche-Twohy.
At Detroit (I L.): h. h. is

Detroit....................... 01000100 1- 3 8 8
London................. .200 1 0 1 000-4 9 8

McCarthy Weils; Jones Murphy.
At Grand Rapids (L L): a. H. >
Grand Rapid*.............1 40 1 00 4 00-10 14 9
Saginaw-Bay City....... 3 4 0 6 1 103 x -17 21 7

8heUenn*nn-8mlth; Inks-Whalen.
At Brooklyn (N.L.): fc. n. e.

Brooklyn...................0 8 1 1 08 80-16 16 8
New York......................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $-2 2 #

Rusie-Buckley; LoieU-Busbong.
At Boston (N.L): a. a. *.
........  ...............0 3 4 00000 1-8 » 0

..............0 10008002-6 11 0

S-S *8 S
0- 0 • S

At Boston (M.L.), second game:

■||i|. ■........ 0 1 1 S 0 1 8 0 X- 0 18 9
...0 000000# 0— 0 « I

Cleveland............. .^1 0001 0000- 8 « S
Chicago........... ...........80 1 80 1 1 Ox-0 11 8

(jruber-Kuyder: King-Farrell.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): K. a. s.

Brooklyn................... 0 80000410-7 8 8
New York............... ,1 0080080 1—6 10 9

Van Haltren-Cook; Crane-Vaughn.
At Boston (P.L): a. H. s.

Boston...... ..................008 0$0 10 1-0 10 1
Philadelphia............01011000 0-6 ll 0

Boston........................ 80 1 000 1 0 0-4 7 6
KUroy Murphy; CunnlnghamCroas.

..«ro.io-îi s i
Toledo........... ......... 1 0 001)00 0 0- 1 9 1

Htrattod Ryan; 8mith-8prague Tebeau Sage.
At Philadelphia (A.A.): rn.u a.

Ithiettes................... ..00 1 000860- I 7 1
Brooklyn.............*...8 1 1 0 1 0 4 Ox-10 19 0

K»per-HoMn*on . Mattlmore-Toÿ.
At Rochester (A-A.): a. n. n.

Rochester............. .........000000 1 8 0- » 1 0
Syracuse............ .......t 0000800s- « 6 j

Barr McGuire; Crosby-0*Rourke.
At Rochester (A A.) secou-i game: u. u. x

Rochester.....,,.1 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0- S 7 0
Byraeuse.......................«00000000—0 6 ft

Fitzgerald McUulre; Keefe-Brigga

THE COUNT OF PARIS' SPEECH EX
CITES NO ENTHUSIASM.

Faau, Jura 14.—Tte apoocte of tte Count at Pori, at Richmond Thurotej rarain* 
prateteftte action of hteooe, tte Dote at 
tlrloono, ht nOurnin(io Franco inopite od tte

teohingte terre htetioteie tte FtenSofp 
pcoTote. no (oelteg ten, not OTMin Oerm 
nunt circtee, raitter tes it erantel on,

Kojotec ptçtn of tte wide* drculotioo end 
Induonoo 10 eo 1er a. to ray ttet for tte 
pra-ot »t lent «U hopo o( tte raooteMite- 
mont of tte nonanSy eutet bo «hondoeod. 
Tte duty now incumtent upon tte Ruyetet 
party, they urge, i. to try end adapt itotif 
to tte republic, to tncnooe its induonoo le 
politico end to gain control at tte Ooratn-

Tte Figaro ho. racratly puMtibod ranrai 
rirueg ortlcte In which It urges tide policy 
upon tte Royaliote, Indeed tte ramgepers 
Hud Innteieoch deUnrad tte otter doy by 

:M. ConMaao. Minister of tte Interior, s dis- 
P erition to tote • mon (uTorablo Tie* at 
1 tte tendoadosot tte Royalist party.

M. Bunuel, tte Frwch oiortrirten, tea 
; bora proMBted to M. Jute Rocte.Mlnteor at 
Commère». M. Route deden. that Bunuel
i. * rirai of Kdiouo rad tint tel. tte irai In
renter of tte tetaphon., teeing dtaoonrad 
end applied tte principle tunity y ran la 
advance of tetter Edison er Ball. M. Roche 
Bee Instructed Bnnual to ondertate tte im
provement of tte axtnmdy defect! v. tele
phone wrvloe of FBris end tte provincee.

The pietorm owned by tte late M. Crnbte- 
e Belgian tenter, which were mid In tbi. 
city on Tbundny, brought uepraeedenled 
price.. Morris K. Jump end CorraMue 
VenctirbUt. repnrantlng tte New York 
Metropolitan Munum of Art; Mr. Hvtehla 

eon, pntedeut of tte Chicago Art Munum; 
Williem Whitney end s number of tte mote 
promlraet American art dentes were either 
present or npneoeted by agmte. The 
French buyer* outbid tte American» Al
though tte rate we» tte mote important 
einoe the rale of tte Hecntao collection, 
■cercely n .ingle uauves to going to America.

The vote In tte Chamber of Deputise this 
weeh in furor of preserving tte famous 
Machinery Hell of the tote Exporitiou Build
ing will probably prove final. This will 
toeve three permanent buildings borides tte 
Eiffel tower as memorials of the Exposition 
égalant one permanent building toft after 
tte Reposition of UTW—tte Trocedeo.

Tte reoent debate in tte Oorman Reicheteg on tte oooUnued erection of passports from 
travelers in Atones-Lorraine shows ttet no 
relief from this vexatious annoyance to 
Americans can be expected. Tte eeverlty of 
tte rule enforced on tte frontier has within 
tte tost year or two mots then doubled the 
passport buriram of tte American legation 
tern. A mericans who here for » long time 
been reridente abroad end who are unable to 
•wear to any fixed intention of returning 
home within a reasonable number of y rare 
continue to find difficulty in getting pom- 
porta under tte inriructiona issued by Mr. 
Bayard when Secretory of State, which ere 
•till in force.

William O. Whitney, ex-tiecratery of tte 
American Navy, end hi» wife left 1'arts to
day on their return to Now York.

Henry Oerdlrar of N ton tic, Conn., tea 
been awarded tte highest pries for figure 
drawing et tte Boole dee Braux Arte. Thfa 

*to tte first time in the history of tte school 
ttet an American has received this die 
Unction.

Tte Brasilian «.public Beeofinlrad.
Pa run. Jura 14. M Rlbot, Minbter of 

Foreign Affairs, tonbouttodectorattereooK- 
nltlon by France of the Brazilian Provirional 
Government and he# intimated to Manor 
Itajuba, tte Braxiiton representative, that 
President Carnot to ready to receive him.
Tte Braxiiton Government tee agreed to 

submit to arbitration the question of tte 
frontier between French Guta» and Brazil, 
to relax tte export duty on rubber ■■*< to 
exempt French subject, from tte application 
of tte decree that everyone who wee In 
Braxiiton territory on tte day the republic 
wee proclaimed should be regarded ee a 
citixen of Brazil.______ - —'

reriegu.ee Troop, for MoenmUqno.
l.lsBOrr, June 15.—II to rumored tiret two 

regiments of infantry, e lottery of artillery 
end 150 Marin* will bo sent to MoramUque

QulUUnan'e advices ray that the Governor 
end e committee of the inhabitant» bare de
cided to organise a colonial marine service 
end irregular fore* for the Zambesi, also to 
tnppre* English ooia and to adopt other 
measures to boycott the Bagllril. Tte Brit
ish vice-consul was compelled to quit hi. 
residence and to take refuge at the Italien

London, June 14.-Ml* Philippe Garrett 
Fawcett has been the lion of tte wash. Her 
victory in the mathematical tripos at Cam
bridge, in which she came out 800 marks 
above the senior wrangler, has been more 
discussed then any otter single topic. Meet 
of the imbltohed commente on this very 
brilliant performance were written by mere 
men, yet their prat* to not stinted. Men of 
science find In It n new proof of the doctrine 
of heredity, both tte father and mother of 
this young tad* pome.using exceptional 
mental qualities^ Even society Internet» It
self In such a phenomenon, and at Lord 
Harrington's garden party yesterday after
noon at Devonshire Hot», Ml* Fawcett, 
who wee prisent with her mother, was point
ed out frequently and admiringly. Tte 
Prince and Prince* of Wal* and many 
other royalties were there, but II is not al
leged that Ml* Fawcett was pres* ted to 
any of them.

Loxdou, Jura 14.—Major Paul has secured 
Mr. Stanley for » lecturing tour in America, 
beginning In New York early in Horember. 
Mr. Stanley has signed a contract for fifty 
lecture#, a number which may be Increased 
to a hundred. Tte sum paid him to under
stood to he the largest nor given for lectur
ing. Mr# Stanley will accompany her hue- 
band.

Canon Uddon to still eotgUeing a pro
posal to go to America, but to not likely to 
accept. _______________ L

A Blase at Bagfaa.
Kxoika, N.W.T., Jura 16.-Fire started at 

l o’clock this morning In n mill In tte west 
end of tte town, which wee tweed to the 
ground together with e building owned by 
Mr. McOirr of tte Indian Départira», Ot
tawa, and three Canadian Pacific Ballway 
tea can, which were loaded with eta»

Is Darts Innocent?
Belleville, June 14.—Il ls rumored that 

Thomas Lawrence, who committed suicide in 
Manner» lest week, rrmfenwrt that he shot 
William Emory, for whose murder Peter 
Davis is to he hanged next 
t lienee is placed in the report here.

Friday. No
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a diplomatic event;

SOMETHING FOR YOU.
INTERESTING CHIPS FOR EVERY* 

BODY'S USE-
Dress the Hair
Witt Ayer*» Hair Vigor. II» eleeolU iCapriviwillthe scalp, and ly Emperor William

It keeps the hair soft
from falling, and, If the hair has Herr voa HchweUlU, the Germanweaker thin, promotes a new growth. The Indian hae a keen appreciation of 

humor, and is like a child in his mirth- 
fulness. No orator can see the weak 
points in bis adversary’s armor or sil
ence a foolish speaker more quickly.

Old 8hah-bsh-ekung, the head chief of 
Mille Lac, brought all his warriors to de
fend Fort Hipley in 1862. The Secretary 
of the Interior and the Governor of Le
gislature of Minnesota promised theet 
Indians that for this act of bravery they 
should have the special care of the go
vernment and never be removed. A few 
years later a special agent was sent from 
Washington to ask the Ojibways to cédé 
their lands and to remove a country 
north of Leech Lake. The agent asked 
my help. 1 saidi “I know that conn*, 
try. I have camped on it. It is thé 
most worthless strip of land in Minnesota. 
The Indians are not fools. Don’t attempt 
this folly. You will surely come tC 
grief." He «ailed the Indians in council 
andvaid: “My re<l brothers, your great 
father has heard how you have been 
wronged. He said, ‘I will send them an 
honest man.’ He looked in the uortl 
the south, the eat>t and the west. Wheg 
he saw me he said: ‘This is the honest 
man whom I will send to my red child
ren.’ Brothers, look at me! The winds 
of fifty-five years have blown over my 
head and silvered it over with gray, and 
in all that time llutve never done wrong 
to any man. As your friend, I ask you 
to sign this treaty.”

Old Sliah-bah-skong sprang to his feel 
and said: "My friend look at roe! Thé 
winds of more than fifty winters have 
Mown over my bead and silvered it ovef 
with gray; but they have not blown my 
brains away,"

to Huaria, arrived here from St.

I need Avar's Hair Vigor with en- uiooees. I cheerfully testify to the
Efficacy

Mr*. P. H. David-

•alto from EM to Crooetedt end wUl lemela
with the Csar three deys. Prior to the visit
peeled to be
von Caprivi. He will Count Kalnoky,

have e distinct relationto try Apart Hairla a tew
Charck et.' keralce,

'▲lew:

to Soda to off «r til. people
teobargor Prince Karl, of th. KlngoCout all or* Bee*». The Duke of Laucbtemberg, haring
cbaaMofnoceptnneeby the European powers.Prince Karl to euro of th* Kngltob Covers

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Aft* the elertlo» of » print., the Stun.
bontoff Ministry will he dbsolvad end

by n Htnmbouloff end Sakaff coalition.
BtewhouWf le randy to racrtSce Prince

Zbc Daüç "Review. tndor; M. N elidoff, Kuasto’s reprarantntle. 
end Sir W. A. White, th. British diplomat, 
veto be raptoced by minister* who will be on legro friendly footing. The tending tend
ency of th. cboegm In rather favorable to e 
renewal of the Caer't laflueno. la theBel- 
hane, but aethle would not restore anything 
approaching the former domiaanee of th. 
Burefane, Auetrinmny he Induced to eooept 
a eolation that will odd to th. mourity of the

Whatever may be the Imam of the nut. 
log et St Petersburg, they wUl not Inrolvea 
change of relatione In the Oral bund Signor 
Criapl gom to Priedricbsrube aft* awing 
ChnoeeUor roe CeprirL

A deputetloe of Conservative, from the 
fourth district of Potsdam, which h now 
unrapramuted la the Reichstag on account of 
the dmth of Herr M'eddtl Melcbow, wont to 
Pretdricheruha yesterday to uh Prince Bto- 
merck to accept the candidature He pro- 
mind to giro the proponl hie favorable eon- 
sidération and this la taken to mean that he

MONDAY. JUNE 11 lew.

Dun Bib.—I
Water Bt end my feoee I» build oe n line
with iuy Belbouro lee»» A I thought the The council eta ended.
kee build e nice nouee on the lenut oee Judgment of beauty by the profile—

the simple outline—ie regarded from an
artist', «tendpoint ne one of the eerereef

aide endbedoet room tor hie eioeellue in penile end absolutely plain. In full
fee». The of the profile dependsI eh who upon the length of the feature» end the
eonefntctioo of the beck of the head.hie lot to hide the ehwellae aed lefttown smaller thaa he weoled It so he while the full face depends mainly upon• fenee roeod ale lews 1 and V, Sent more le the width of the face In proportion to iM
length, the line of the brown end the pro-
portions of the mouth. It It undeniablebis and he that the American profile le not of clae-
•leal beauty, and it cannot generallystoop look most like s compare with that found in the Latinly In the* v, toot of the pubilch road mow. The note leapt tube either tooaed If they need theea Mr. Wi Mkm Shi use arklhl. Worries far emtoriaWater streetnrloetpelbe Wkw Weipeculiarity, we hare here more variety ■TO W. Sw, te Carecrin,are feet shorter ecroeethan the lew eeyn
of type and more originality than are to P nef Cluldrea. We gave Uwm Career»will not elan i Inst notadeer air, I be found anywhere elm In the world.this letter ea To an artist the finest of all profiles
lathe Greek. The celebrated Piyrhe Inwin know

who wrote It museum et Naples is one of the mostto hone whip n Why will you ouugh wh»o Shiloh’• Core will
Sve iœiwdlw relief? Price 10r. 60c. end $1. 

Nr sale hy Geo. A. HoholWd, Druggist, Peter
examples existing in Greek artwill please i respects it is superior to thehim torn? home. He Is a duty- de Milo or de Medici; it has morelie willed to takes dignity and its chief characteristic is the Wlalilewmrt(reiCeaaljr Mae ihlahe efoootinimt ion of one direct line

PeOFEETT OWNER. forehead down the nose without
tion of the angle. The accent at the end W. H. Miller, of StoyeHown. P«„ who bee 

been suffering for nearly a quarter of a century 
from eo affection of the Kidneys, resulting in 
the necessity for e surgical operatiur, after consulting end being treated by a mi tuber if our 
own doctorf, ae well es receiving the tr-atnueat ead advice of some of the ro-nt eminent profea ■local men of the land, fioally became acquainted with the above institute, and their mode and 
and means of treatment. After duo correspondence with the World’s Diepeneary Medical Association, the proprietor* of the Invalide' Hotel, be wee induced to visit «aid institution. Oo ar- 
riving there and alter being felly *oqueinted with the abundant mean* they possess. he loet no time in making the nctweary arrangement* 
for the required treatment. After rem*nlning for nearly f. ur week* at the Invalid»' Hotel, where you receive the kindest end beat treatment, end where patiente are loth to leave,aller recovery, he returned to hie family and friends a cored and happy man.

Io giving this to the public, Mr: Miller wishee toeay that he owe* the aforesaid Institute noih- Ing but hi* beet wiebee. And the fact that hie own succea* and great relief i* due to similar testimonials from others who were successfully treated there for all manner of chrome disease* horn every State aed Territory of the Union 
Canada, Mexico, eed South Ameiica. It is a marvel of success. He further says, should this fell to toe notice of any sufferers from chronic dismay, web as,seem to l«flU the skill of yon* 
own physician —but and above all give your ov 0 physicians a fair and imparti.I trial, and all tee available means offered, ae Somerset county 
■ay joatiy feel proud of btr medical man, who •pare no means nor lima In the treatment of all name entrusted te their ebarg*. And if they 
Idl, to many ease*, It will be an act of chéri y So point you to a place where a probable cuie may be effected, which la the humble intent of the above communication. The above associa. 
tioe,£ reliable. —Somerset (Pa.) Herald.

Shiloh’s Catarrh 1Calwrb, DiphtberiL ------------------
■ale by Geo. A. Schofield, DrugeUt, Poterbor-eigh. ____

Com* early on 
June Ttn, to M. 
old atand for Bar,

of the bom le note curve, but two plane.y or Ike proper nourishment of the Intan- that more nearlytile and youthful body two different olaeaee Th# curve would be li Ire of tlieori-of euurletimeet ere neeeeeery-oue celled entai race, which I» not ae highly bredthe plastic, or nltrogeooue, the aethe Oreek. In Greek sculpture theIndeded In which are .uppoeed to go mouth I» a little open. The beet ex-directly to tbe formation of the tiaeuee. ample» indicate tbe llpe a Utile apart.Tbe other otatela ceiled oalboenceoue, or The chin le beery, ae a rule, and the eyebeat producer*, and supplie» the fuel for le lather deep set I mention theeethe respiratory prooeee, aed furelshee the points incidentally, as fibeet of the body. to judge profile 
3 standard knoaProp* Infantile developmaot le ae lot- known to eslet.portent study, aut only to the mother, bet

to the eommunltr ae welt
Many In feats where there le • partiel or Borne one whose eiperieoce of life hae 

been both wide and painful once «aid 
."Religion begin» the wrong way. It mys 
•Be good end you will be happy.' I say 
make people happy and they will be 
good." 80 we too often proceed in the 
wrong way with your children. We 
preach and «cold and punish to make 
them happy. Children ere eo easily 
pleased, but we too often make the mis
take of giving that which le Y> them eo 
little pleasure. More of mother's love, 
time mid attention, and fewer tuck» on 
the tiny garment», would make many a

total leek of mother'» mUk ere fed oo row's
milk, which Indeed contains very many of
the elements neoeeeery for Iqfantlle nour-

Ae an element of eourlabmeot when tak
ing Ike place of mother'» milk. It la not al
ways reliable,,» ell well know. Indeed the
nearest approach to mother', milk la the
milk of awe, having more sugar of milk
la Ita composition.

•kill baa come to the aid of the
young and wash who ate oftw deprived of
mother's milk, aed where roefidenoe can
not be placed In a regular pure diet of child happier.

Borne cue hae mid that we prick our 
finger, and blind our eyes over fancy- 
work on which our male friend» reef 
their heed» and dream of something we 
are not; to tor our children we ditch till 
our mind low* ita bright»*» and our 
temper It, iweetnear, while they outgrow 
the clothing and ua at the «me time.

Again, wane mother, put all their on 
ergfae into "housekeeping." Bo neat

row» mUk. end has given to tbe world i
food w well end favorably known at pre
sent, rolled which In-
dude# all the element» to build up th# weak
and Irritated etomachAnd to giro strength
and vitality to the Infant.
old where power» of digestion here felled.
Mother», your attention le epee lolly rolled itive cur, fnrIreriaUd Food"»» tbe hrolthleet and
muet Invigorating for your weak children; they are that their fa no red in any cor

ner, while the wee folks wy with a sigh: 
"Mamma fa too bu»y to talk tome."

If I were desirous of making children 
happy I should first have a "children', 
hour.” It might, perhaps, bo at the 
time Longfellow speak» of In hi, exquis
ite little poem:
"Betwixt the dark and daylight.

When the night fa beginning to lower. 
Comes e peu* in the day's occupation 

That fa known ro the children'» hour.” 
That time should be, as far ae puaible.

It oomee nearer In wm position and effect
to the normal human milk, than any other Saturday,

Mutllwwn'*known food.
Sullivan's

mat well, oonaequently It muet grow. If 
your beby la fretful end peevfah. It will 
make It happy apd restful, plump and 
handsome, and It will rarely hare a elck 
day.

"Lariated Food" le oertalnly the physi
cian's favorite lor children end Invalid» of 
all age», and goes on Increeeiog In popu
larity from year to year.

ON iK! AITIB JDHi 161MB

sacred from intrusion. They should
have a romp, a game, » story, whateverMURDER AT HAMILTON. they wish. I would save
thought» and bet «pirit» for that Huma

Train* will leave and arrive 
tù Peterborough at 

folioteg :
naraar local siren, mail.

FeeEaet 7,aep.n. u.ee a.*, lias pro. 
“feomr.eeero. e.aepro. «ai an.

ahrivx
rroneroe 7.Wan. a.aep.n. eaten 
rronwvM7.se pro li.,».*,. ii.app.ro

Hamilton, due, 15,—A terrible murder of theA strange fad of the young 
promt day fa darkening the eyebrow, 
and the eyelashes They Imagine this 
procès, gives en exprenlon of strength to 
the facewhiclifaotherwtoelacking. The 
•tuff used for the purpo* come. In a tiny 
box, and fa a black powder.

In the bo* fa a little kkl pencil, similar 
In form to the Mump of • blender used 
by a crayon or pntelle artist. This tiny 
kid implement U dipped in the black pow
der and applied in a dexterous manner, 
—— — 1----U— eyebrows darker and

took plan to-aight at the
retond man earned Orlmes, llvl

Nhielil»,
hoarding with Orlow. This even

lag Shields returned to the bouse drunk sod
began aarenltlag Mrs Hedge», who lived
with old tirimea He first .tomauded sums
thing to sal. and on being refined began
throwing things out of the house.
heennw eo abusive that fire Hedges
Into the city and got out a warrant 1er hie first to trace the ej 

loto the desired eiutpe. After this the 
eyelashes are touched, and then a alight 
line fa drawn under the eyee on the lower 
lid. At each comer fa put the final touch, 
• little daeh of the dkrk powder, which

W. MOORS,
BfATIO* Anew.to the police about U46.

T. E. BODDYthat two young the deed body
of old Grim* lying outside his house, and Town aoknt.

The patrol wagon, with tier-
nONFUSION

Sw.™ ,=35M5HK?»VmSSP-Tih—bWJ-.-t-'—■ -- -11. „r™,,esælhiSggss®

grew» Finch and Detective Doyle, went
the tragedy,

Chief McKlimon was at once advised of the Itappeera that leprosy to spreading In New
•into ef affair», and he went with a puere at

forty thousand Kanak*to seen* for the murderer
Hhtokto to eeid to be a eoueiu at lira.

terrible die— TUI quite raomtiy the pub-__,u—i-.u __ 1 .Hedg* He and the dead |k Authorities had lakro «•pro
veuk It from merodlag ; but row two euboedt-

drunken spite.
Canala, at à spot known the Pied* Morte

you onr most fated pampa let enpisinior 
about Dr. Dye",CelebratodRIeotro-Vnltaio 1 aed A|>plianeee,»ad their oharmtof elfecte u Ike *rvo* deblliteted lyefam, ead how t 
will qatokly restera you te vigor, rod maebc Pamphletfraa If you era thus afflicted, 
will eeedvuu a Bek and AppUaera.ee a to VoltaicBatrOo^Mwaatil Mu*.

D. BELLECHEIW,
IAN be found Day or Night at bis Ware-whk* le mid to obviate dtioolormtion. rooms. Hunter-el., or at his resldei Joining hie Wareroom*.BLBfEOHB OONMOniOATloN,thread, put through a careful praam ead

lapabl. of beariag high tereperaturea

Mi*

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC Ky.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST.
The election» are over. Note for buetneee. We’ve did a rousing trade during May, andfewept com
petition to the wall. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splendid selling and unparalellcdptalus 

has carried our constituency. GOUGH BROS, are the representatives of 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing Emporium.

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be prepared. Shed your winter clothes 
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCK, bought

Iling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.at a big sacrifice and selling at prices i

Look, Bead and Ponder Well.
l*p demre ef til buyer» ef Oothing, Boot» aad Shea, Hate and Cup», 

fa to procure flood» of the beet quality, providing the price mite the 
pocket. Dough Bros, hex made this pomible to penotu of the moM lim
ited meenx. Energy ind eeteron* hae bemt the met»» spirit of our 
broinem—with this epirit we have defied hard timro-thm umpired, we 
tote inaugurated aed enlarged and extended our trade un til it her

We again promue pea mote sad belter >alro;tar your
than you here ever pet bed. Our Meek hat haem well and___ ,
bought espremly far our owu trade, and thaw who hag# viaited 
daring the last two month» will admit mat we hare felly tede 
the pledge when promising the Cheapest Orods eyer^mld 1» th# 
ef ---------------

lug onOur Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading lines, 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proftortlonately low. In a word we are determined 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.
In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

GOUGH BROS.’ S*
ERRORS OF Y0UMG1 OLD
HMZLETOM’8

VITALIZER
Aire Nervous Debility, «renew of Might.
gis YSS^vM;

Druggist, nt Ywng-et., Toronto, Ont.

THE

Central Canada
LOAM and SAVINGS Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 12.
NOTICe IB HEREBY GIVEN, that a Dtvl- 

demi at the rate of six per cent, per annum,on 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Company, 
has been declared for the current half year 
ending 80th inet; and will be payable at the 
ofllce of the Company on and after let July

The transfer book* will be closed from 10th 
to 80th Inst., both days Inclusive. By order,

E. Be WOOD,
Secretary.

Peterborough, 7th June, 1890. üdldû

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
193 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON t OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Riga and Horeee ready on short notice. Special attention paid to driving tor commercial men Tew open hue tor picnics ind parties. Charges rear inable.
Tklbpkohb Connection. 

d75tf EM'HABIMOS * eWF.W*.

FLOURChange
W liolcnalo

FOR CASH ONLY.
Choice Manitoba Patent per Bbl......$6.60- Btrone Baker» " " ...... 6 00'■ Family " •• ...... 4.00
FEED:

Pen Chop per lOO Ibe............ ...El.lftOat Chop “ “ “    81.16Corn Chop................................... .$1.00Polfards.........................  76firee............................................ 00Chicken Feed........ ..................... 90WHOLE WHEAT for cbtckeoe car toed Just received wholesale 66c. per bush.Juet received end coming, 6 Cere SEED CORN for Enailage.Yellow Dent per bush........... 60c.Mammoth Southern White.....66c.
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

Ormoad * Walsh’s or Taylor 4 
Macdonald's Drag Stores.

TUItEPHOmD 106-

MELDRUM l DAVIDSON

ID WEAK MEN
•storing Item tbs sgbeteof Ttmthhüwrors. ssrlr I

I iSTtrotoilfatoreureire^^ytotogf»u

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bail, Double Spoon,

the best in the market.
llluniinous and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Tl'OUt IlOOh’S on

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHINO REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT» A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KING AN & Co.
PETERROROUGH WATER CO.OFFICE - - M HUETER-HT,
W. HENDERSON, Sepertetmident

K. ADAMS, Collector
All water nil* and areoanU mast be pate at the ne*. Mr. Adams will he la the om* re t to 5 d. in. every day

Wall Paper!
We are allowing a Splendid 

Stock of New Pattern
Wall Papers, Borders, 

Dados, etc.,

from the leading makers : 
American.—Robt. Graven & 

Co,, New York ; Hobbs & Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Birge & Sono, 
Buffalo, N.Y,; Wilson & Fenni- 
more, Carey Bros., Philadelphia; 
Manhattan, Campbell & Co., 
Gledhill & Co., F. E. James.

English :—Lightbown.Aapin- 
al & Co,, Manchester (apecial san
itary paper», washable.)

. Canadian:—All the beat 
manufacturers.

Our Wall Paper Show Room 
is open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inspection of Patterns invited. 
Price* are the lowed ever made 
on Wall Paper.

LEE & THOMPSON
No. 40O GKOKGE-8T.

*^DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dimed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

1II mhI 0e well welled.lEvlftf

Business.
The underaigned having pur- 

chaaed the good will and appli 
ancee of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. S. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet eatiafnetion in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

6eiil8’ Collars, Cuffs aid Dress 
Shirts, together with Isdles* Shirts 

asd White Dresses ■ Specialty.

All order# colled for and pomptly 
delivered when Onlehed. 

mliphoni no, ee.

6RAHAM&Co
PBOPBirroRH or nig pessian laundey,

Ooroer of Hunter and Aylmer-ete.

plumbing™
STEâ* MID HOT WITED

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

f are erapared to else Setireat* oe Flare blag. 
Steam H*Ung. Hot Wator Heating. U* F1L- 
ting, Hot Air Fnnureee, lor either eoai, « 
wood. All work dona by practical men rod 
fuarantMd. We k*» 1» etoefi and it n» 
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Bervloee

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Sinks, Urinai», dateras

and Force Pampa
We k*p e Large stuck at

SCOTCH TIIeZHJ

Special nd-tewtlon given to
Hoofing * Eavo Troughing.

ADAM"HALL
dAwlyr

A. CLECC,

BINDING
THU

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AMIOertired Cepllel . 
»■ bawl bed Ifiyltal,. 
raid-*» oepetei......

. ea.eoe.eee

IfiveMed Feed..... ............»,U7e.l*S.»7
OFKIOB - No.Mf, Ueorge et-, Peterborough.ninelra received ateurrenl rat* of la 

latere, yatd or compeunded half-yearly.
fififififiTIiaea leeoad In Currency ot 

Sterling, with Internet coupon, all «bed, pay
able In Cennda or In England. Executors and 
truste* are aalhorlsed by law to Invest tn 
lb* Debenture, of this Company.
■•■■T tSTtrCXD on Beal _ 

mourity at current rat* nod on favorable 
Ultlon. * to repayment.

Mortgage, and Municipal Debenture, par-
oee. a. wx,

Nwtl Maaaglag Director.

GO DOWS SOUTH
IN A HURRY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
<db Go’*..

The PLUMBERS

Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
■ BOUND :

We guarantee first-claw work k 
at renaonablo rates.

THF. REVIEW BINDERY.
^niidjuMi Oammd In k Eslveeu

dWw*

Bell Telephone Co.,
Of OAITADA.

capital, -_11*500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBEB1HON,;- PreeldeaL 
Cr.filfiff, - Vice.Free and Maa'g, Dir, 

O. F.HCLAT1K, S«y -Trees. 
HÜUHC. BAKffR, M*n.,Ont. Dep„HamMU>u.

300 EXOHANOES.
ume ,^,,,;es,to.e53ÿ,y.i5r,,,‘i-end village».
"<G5 JiS.'SSXi VJfiaB8FhJW#vtiiw

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATKffr STY Hi A* IB*

REVIEW Stationery Store.
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HARDY
laiAd
FOODS

AjMotatalr pur*. The material* oompoa- ln« three eiqelelta load* are as pore a* —---------------- - aealtaful.

W. J. MASON
HALL. UNES & Co.

Ladies, lia»s aid Gents.
Summer

Underclothing
S» larger variety and better value than we 

have ever shown you before

Nairn! Wool,

IN THE COUNCIL HALL

la UK «'aaaljr

Cufeam,
Silk,

LMe,
Halbrtma,

«taxe.
Merlan, 

I'olloa, Sr,
A Ml atoek ofC I'rearh Wave; C.P.,

Hall, Innés S Co.
130, IM. 184 8IMOOK-8T.

CUIdren Cry for PitcWi CattorU

TTbe Dailç “Review.
MOOUAY. JON* M. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
M r O. aumprleht*!sW|n*town Orders 

may be left at Hasere. Taylor * MoDon- aid's or Hr. A. Ia Davis’ store. lydUO

O'Keele'e PUeeoer Laser, the beet made 
la Oeeada. on drawbt at the

Haylara fear reelwrer.
Pueelbly your boots bare been hall worn 

out running around doing election work. 
Odod ! Mow you will need new booU. Get them nt Kind's, The Shoe Houes. Ortie, Tories sad Equal Blgbtera can all be well 
end cbeeply shod. Kidd the shoe man boots all «ornera. _____ dlMtl

lure at Aukura.K.y.
Mr. A.T. William», ol Auburn, N.Y., died on 

Friday sight, la the 74» year of bii ere. Mr. 
William» was lor fifteen yeeri enperinteedool ol 
the Midlead KoUwoy red woo weU known red 
highly reepeeted by ell hi,
Dreemed had here lying for the yaat eereo 
weak, «I the point of death, brief alriokeo with 
perelyria. <

Vanr Wears Mare a Member.
The verdict ol the polls has been given. 

Mr. Stratton la a member lor 4 years 
looser. The ballot* were marked In hie 
favor bp » large majority Just aa they lor Hawk — —

The Legislative Chamber In the north
west eoraar ol the Court Bones building, 
where lor twenty rears or more have 
eeaerefiled the representatives from the 
townships ol tbe county of Peterborough 
to oonelder the be*lores of tbe county and 

lereoo. has remained for 
y years without alteration or 

Improvement. However, when the Bounty 
legtalutore ensemble to-morrow to open the 
regular Jane «melon they will hardly be 
able to recognise one familiar feature In 
their Gouaell Chamber. What was a rather 
dlagy and aaelent looking room haabeeu 
transformed Into an elegant, airy and 
handsomely famished hall, which will com
pare very favorably with the Council 
Chamber of our city fathers.

Tbe ebeajee baye been very complete 
and have wrought rant Improvement In 
the appearance, comfort and oonvenlenoe 
of the Council Chamber. Ia the first plane 
an addition has been built to the northern 
wlag of the Court Bouse. This new addi
tion la Mate feet, sad la attached to tbe 
rear of the win# mentioned. These who 
are familiar with the Interior of the Court 
House will remember that the old Council 
Chamber was reached by a narrow stair
way situated at the end of the northern 
corridor. Three stain hare been removed 
and a large answer has been cut lu the 
eastern wall, against which the new addi
tion has been built. This archway leads to 
» well lighted lobby where a broad oaken 
stairway winds up to the next storey, land- 
lag In another commodious lobby. Opening 
off from this lobby to the left band Is e 
committee room of good elxe and tastefully 
papered and painted. Double swinging 
doom, with glass In the upper half, open 
from the lobby Into tbe Council Chamber. 
The old hallway where tbe former stair
case landed the Heitor bee been added to 
the chamber, thus InereaMng the width of 
the latter by shoot one-quertei. Tbe old 
selling has been removed and s uew one of 
beautifully finished pine hae been put 
fn Ils place. This new celling, which la 
laid out with artistic effect by heavy 
moulding» In panels, la about two feet 
higher than the old one nod this Inereeeed 
height gives a moat decided Improved ap- 

to the chamber. A railing 
stretches aero* the room from seat to 
west separating the county legislators 
from the spectators. The councillors will 
occupy the southern part of the room, 
while the spectators gallery la against the 
northern wall.

The Intel lor of the hall hae been finished 
with teste and will look remarkably well. 
The walls have been nleely papered, while 
the walneeotlag and floor la of ash, finished 
In oil and varnish. Within the council bar 
the furnishings will be handsome and com 
forteble. The warden will he seated In a 
large easy chair of mahogany, upholstered 
In bias pluabfttnd will he raised above the 
councillors on a data, over which hangs a 

The desks of the councillor* will 
he ranged around the Warden's throne In 
two rows, with the clerk's desk Immediate
ly In front. The deck» of the councillors 
are ornemental aa well aa oom for table and 
convenient, while each of the Beeves will 
be Mated In a cane-bottom tilting offlee 
chair and, no doubt, there will he many a 
eomplaeeot smile of satisfaction when the 
worthy township representatives drop Into 
their comfortable seats and allow their 
memorise to ran bask to the hard, slralght- 
baoked seats of the peat. The desks and 
chaire, like the Warden's, ere ell hand
somely flnlehed In mahogany. A beautiful 
ehandeller hanging from the centre of the 
selling will shed a brilliant light on tbe 
room for night sessions. In fact 
Interior of the chamber will present a moat 
harmonious picture ol comfort i 
elegance, while the oil flolshlog of the 
celling, wainscoting and floors will gives 
most substantial aspect.

Mr. Wm. Langford, contractor, has bad 
charge ol the changes sod Improvement» 
and has done his work well.

Tbe whole Interior was not entirely 
flnlehed on Saturday when the Bgvisw 
made a vieil, but by to-toonow when the 
Council opens the room will be reedy for 
the reception of the councillors.

TALKING WITH SIR JOSEPH
the mayor and councillors

INTERVIEW THE GENERAL 
MANAGER.

Broe.ee thewould have been for L ______ ,_____
prompt, oareful and successful L 
marchante, who give a good article at _ 
moderate pries, tore Hawley’s a trial.__ dlMtf

A Meal* for WeeéerlRg.
The children of the town seem to have a 

mania for losing themselves, for during 
the lest few weeks half a doiao or more 
excited parents have reported their 
children m missing, but fortunately In all 
the rases the little ones were restored to 
their parents. Yesterday Mrs. Ubaa. 
cirera wold, of Murray-et.. reported to the 
police that bar two and * half year old 
child was miming. The child wandered 
away about noon and until nine o'clock all 
scarab wav In vain. Naturally the parent» 
were very anxious and excited. About nine 
o'clock their fears were allayed when the 
child was found et Mr. Olorke'e on Albert-eL

Mr. P.Maaoo'e reel deuced* Aylrgeet, was 
visited by burglars on Saturday night, but 
they, fortunately, were baulked In lheir 
nefarious work. Mr. Muon had returned 
home from hie store at about eleven o'riook 
and a greyhound belonging to Mr. Alex. 
Boberteoo. dentist, followed him. At 
about twelve o'clock the dog began bark 
lag loudly, but for soma time no attention 
was paid to It At one o'clock, or a Utile 
after. Mr. Mason was retiring, when 
board a crashing notas, and other members 
of the family hearing It called to him. He 
hurriedly donned a portion of hie clothes, 
but before he eould do so the crash was fol
lowed by another. Lighting a lamp ha 
hurtled down stairs, end as he did so foot
steps were heard going quickly towards 
Walsl-st. Prom the footmarks left It wee 
plain that there were two men. One had 
entered the woodshed ntinffhed to the house 
through a window, and the other triad to 
Jerk open tbe shatters on a window on the 
north elds of the house, whleh made the 
nolee braid by Mr. Mason. Both 
made off. and afterwards they were heard 
Siring signala to each other by whistling. 
The second man had apparently ran 
through the lot to the railway, south ol 
Argyle-et. and wee signalling to hie pard 
who had gone north. Mr. Mason remained 
up for a roupie of hours longer, but the un
welcome visitors did not return. The grey
hound having done the service of keeping 
the bouse awake until the danger wee prat 
wee gone In the morning.

"Per a loss time I had BO appetite, 
era at night, and very much débilitât- Alter taking two bottle» of Ayer's and appetite rule ou» pi tel y pe

er, Oswego, N. V.
Karas pa tills my strength and appetite turned, and my health was eompltely stored. -D. M. Mener, Oswego, N. Y.

The Unset English Malt, beat White Wine 
and Older Vinegars. Lowest prices at 
Alex. Elliott's, Palace grocery.

The Mrarialee May Event,
On Dominion Day the big attraction here 

will be the annual picnic of the congrega
tion of Ht. Peler'a, which ta to be held at Ht. 
Joseph's. Arrangements of a moat com
plete character are being made to accom
modate a large number, and amusement» 
will be afforded for the multitude. In the 
shady grove you can enjoys day’s rest 
with your family at small expense. Re
freshments will be served oo the grounds. 
Remember this picnic and arrange to 

-tend. ____ ^_____ duo
The Maptlvl Aoreelallee.

The aenual meeting ol the Peterborough Hop- 
tiat Awoetatioe will be bold In the Bi|*iot 
church, Norwood, on Wedeesdoy end Thnmdoy. 
Jane IHth end tilth. The evening aeieloli» will be 
wait interesting, uemineai|iuen ere expected 
from Toronto and other ptaom to dalixer ad- 
drawee on Foreign sad Home Mission Work. 
Also, the Bodies Home end Foreign Mierioa 
Circles of the unie emodetiuo will bold their 

Iu»l meeting in the town hell, Nutwood oo 
Tktiredsy 19th inet, at 2 p m. Paper* and ad 
dressas on «nation work will be given by lathee 
from different ptaom.

After tbe service et the Baptist church 
yesterday morning the following, among 
others, were appointed aa delegatee to the 
association Messrs, a B. Boutley, Wm. 
Aldridge; B. B. Matthews, B. Curtice, from 
the Murray-aL church ; Mtoa Maggie Mann 
and Mr. J.B. Kidd from the South Ward 
Mission school and Mr. Ed. Eloombe for 
the Auburn Mission.

Very favorable comment was made by 
the congregation of Oeorge-at. Methodist 
church yesterday on the Improvement to 
tbe organ resulting from some changea 
which have been made. As the organ was 
constructed by the builders the action wee 
hard and arranged In each way that the 
valves of many pipes did not open freely. 
The trustees secured the services of e Mr. 
bpenoe, of Hamilton, an expert In the 
business, and during the last two weeks 
the change* hare been effected. The old 
action, by which term Is Included the con
nections from the keyboard to the valves, 
has been taken ont end materially shorten
ed, with the result that the tone of the 
organ is mush Improved. The work was 
sufficiently advanced to allow of the Instru
ment being used by Mr. Howard, the 
organist, for service on Hnnday. The pipes 
will now be re-voiced end tuned, end when 
completed the Improvement will be still 
more marked.___

Co to M. Sullivan A Co.’a 
•tore. The great Bankrupt 
Stock Sale for Bargalna.

A few minutes after eight on Saturday 
evening when tbe special train bearing on 
board Sir Joseph Hickson, of Montreal. 
General Manager of the Orsnd Trunk rail
way, and his staff, drew Into the station 
here there wee gathered on tbe station 
platform a group of Peterborough’» 
prominent citizens, who were there for 
the purpose of seeking an Interview with 
the titled railway magnate In reference to 
railway matters of material Interest to the 
town end Its future. This group consisted 
of Mayor Stevenson. M.P.. Councillors B.
H. D. Hell, Oahlll, Langford. A. HaU. 
Moore. Keodry, Dawson, Winch. Kelly and 
Rutherford, Mr. J. H. Burnham, Secretary 
of the Board of Trade and the reporters. 
When the train had come to a stand-still 
Mr Joseph stepped off of the rear carriage 
and walking up the platform was met by 
Mayor Stevenson, whom be greeted most 
heartily. Being Informed of the desire of 
the deputation for an Interview, Sir Joseph 
Invited tbe gentlemen Into the Inspector’s 

Mayor Stevenson, when the deputa
tion had gathered within. Introduced each 
gentlemen In tarn to Sir Joseph, whose 
manner was moat courteous and ooidlal. 
A few pleasantries having been exchanged 
the b usinées of the occasion wee proceeded 
with.

UILVU MATTEBH.
First of all aérerai matters In regard to 

the extension of our railway Interests were 
laid before the bead of the great railway 
corporation. Mayor Htevenaon and Coun
cillors Oahlll, E. H. D. Hall. Moore and 
Kendry spoke on these matters, while Mr 
Joseph listened attentively and discussed 
them In a free, conversational way. These 
matters, which for the present are better 
kept private, having been considered for a 
abort lime Mr Joseph Inquired If there 
were any other loeal matters which the 
town would like to bring under hie notice.

THE EA1LWAÏ GATES.
Mayor STevmraoH raid there was, and lu 

a few words urged the oeeewlty which the 
Council felt there wra for protection from 
soddents by having the railway place 
gates oo the streets where the line crosses. 
The Mayor said that the Council bad passed 
resolutions to the Ballway Committee ask
ing to have these gates placed on the 
streets, but the matter had never been 
pressed. Two of them they felt were 
necessary, one at the Oharlotte-eL crossing 
and another at Brock-aL 

Mr JoaxrH raid that the railway com
pany did not wish to kill any person, but In 
other places the city or town had borne 
part of the expense. It will cost the rail
way about kl.MO a year to keep a man at 
each of these gates day and night.

THE FBKIOHT BATHS.
In answer to another question from Mr 

Joseph aa to whether there was any other 
matters of which they wished to epeak. 
Councillor Moore raid there wee the matter 
of freights. He raid Mr. A. Hall and others 
had spoken about this matter and were 
desirous. It possible, to eeosre better 
freight rates between here and Montreal. 
It was felt here that It was unfair that they 
should pay aa much or more freight than 
the Toronto or London Importers. This 
placed the Peterborough manufacturer at 
a disadvantage.

Mayor Sravsnsog raid Mr. Hamilton, 
Mr. Law and other large Importers of 
heavy freight bed complained that the 
high rates charged between here end Mon
treal planed them et a disadvantage with 
outside manufacturera and had a tendency 
to take the trade to Toronto or London.

Sir Joseph said this was a matter the 
detail of which he was not acquainted with, 
but he would look Into It.

A POUTED «UBSTIOX.
Councillor Cahill Inquired of Sir Joseph 

If there was any possibility of securing any 
of the rellwsy workshop» here If the town 
offered exemption or other sd ventages.

Mr JoegPH raid he knew of no shops that 
were to be moved nor of any new ones that 
were to be established.

DEAL Ilia WITH THEM ALL
Mr Joseph then In a short speech gave 

hie answer to the deputation's queries and 
requests. He raid he was mush pleased to 
meet the Councillors of Peterborough and 
wanted to ray that to no gentleman did he 
and bta company owe more la good-will 
than to Mayor Htevenaon. He raid he 
would Indeed l e ungrateful If he did not 
try to comply with any reasonable request 
that gentleman might make, and none of 
hta requests, he knew, would he unreason- 
able. Kir Joseph then referred to the rell
wsy extension mutters which had been 
flret considered and gave the deputation 
much encouragement that their desire 
might soon be an accomplished fact. Re
garding tbe gates on the streets, he did not 
wish them to go the Railway Committee 
about the matter hut wanted the Coun
cillors to consider how 1er they would meet 
the company and settle It amiably. Tbe 
question of better freight rates wee one he 
met In all parte, aa one place felt they were 
not recall log eg good rates as another. It 
wee one of the most difficult questions a 
railway management had to settle. He 
promised to examine the matter upon hta 
return to Montreal sad aw If anything re
quired a change. He was glad that Peter 
borough had not much to complain of In 
railway matters.

TEl GATE MATTXB SETTLED.
Councillor Kehdby raked If It wis usual 

for the town or elty to pay any part of the 
coat of the railway gates on streets.

Mr Joseph said It depended upon circum
stance», but In many oases the elty had 
paid half the coat 

After a little Informal talk la which It 
Was calculated that the cost ol keeping 
these gates with a man In attendance day 
and night would be about «1,000, Mr Joseph 
naked It the company put the two gates, 
one at Brock and the other at Charlotte- 
•L and kept a man on duty In day time. If 
the town would agree to put a man on at 
night If It was found necessary.

Mayor HraymmoE raid that would be 
satisfactory.

It was pointed out that the traffic on the 
road waa about over after tbe nine o'olook 
trains earns In. so that a man would not be 
required at night.

It waa therefore considered settled that 
the gates would be placed on the two 
streets and a man kept on duty from 7 a.m. 
until 9 m.

After a little pleasant chat, the members 
of the deputation shook hands with Mr 
Joseph and toft, much pleased with their 
Interview. Mr Joseph boarded hta elegant 
apodal and In a few minute* waa flying 
over the rails to Belleville.

THE CHILDREN'S DAY.

Yesterday was "Children's Day" In the 
Murray-et. Baptist oh arch. One Sunday In 
each year la given to the children and the 
servie* made eapleally appropriate and 
Interesting for the young folk. This year 
the teachers and offloere made a special 
effort and w a result the service# yester
day proved to be of a very Interesting 
character, tile children apparently enter
ing Into the spirit of the oeoaelou. They 
listened Bust attentively to the sermon In

gent delight In the afternoon service. The 
ebnreh had been made unusually attractive 
by a profusion of beautiful Bowers, which 
had been tastefully arranged «round the 
pulpit and windows. The bright foliage 
end beautiful bloeeome of the plante, with 
the varlasted tints of the bouquets, lent *

J. W. Ounnett le selling M. 
Sullivan A Co-’* stock at 
price* never heard of before 
In the dry good* trad*.

to the Interior of the edlfloe.

At the morning servie» the centre pews 
were reserved for the enildrea of the Sun
day school, while the adulte of the con
gregation occupied the aide seats. The 
children mustered la the Sunday school 
room ffraLand at eleven o'clock entered the 
church In charge of thrir torchere. From 
the little tots of the Infant class up to the 
eldest pupils In tbe school the beet of at
tention waa given and the moat perfect 
order maintained. The hymne selected tor 
the service were familiar ones to the 
children and as a result the little ones Join
ed heartily In the singing.

THE SABBATH DAT.
The sermon delivered by Bev. P. Clifton 

Parker ww a timely one. couched In laogu- 
nge and simplicity of thought that made It 
Intelligible sad Interesting to the Juvenile 
portion of hta audience. The rev. gentle
man choee for his text the fourth com
mandment:—

Remember the Sabbath day to keep It holy. Sis days shall thou labor and do all thy work, but the seventh day le the Ban- hath of the Lord toy God; lo It thou sc tit not do any work, thou nor thy sou. nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, uur thy «aille, nor thy stranger that Is within thy gates, etc."—Ekcoua “I. 8-11.
Bev. Mr. Parker commenced by pointing 

out that there were only two command
ment» that commenced differently from 
the others. There were eight which began 
"Thou shalt." and be said they should 
remember the other two -one In which they 
were told of their duty to their parents. 
Honor thy father and mother." and the 

other which he had chosen tot bta text. He 
told them they should remember these two 
on account of their difference from the 
others. After Impressing this remember- 
ance of the commandment upon them be 
went oo to toll them to remember the day 

the nr»*, day of tin week-end also the 
special purpose for which It was to be 
remembered—to keep It holy. The rev. 
gentleman referred to the strict laws with 
which the Jews had surrounded the observ
ance of the Sabbath and urged them all to 
remember the commandment and keep the
Sabbath day. which waa God’s Joy day, the 
flower patch of the home garden, the sum
mer of the year. He closed with a word to 
the parents regarding thrir duty to the

the amnnooH session.
In the afternoon a special service ww 

held In the ebnreh at whleh the children 
rendered a programme whleh had been pre
pared. Quite a number of parents were 
present and were greatly Interested by the 
exercise». Dr. Beott, Superintendent ol 
the Sunday eebooL had charge of the meet
ing. which open with the old familiar hymn 
"All hall the power of lee nr name- " Then 

the Superintendent and school read the 
responsive reading, and the superin
tendent offered an opening prayer. 
Alter another hymn by the school, 
four little girls ascended the plat
form and In a moat pleasing style re
cited a flower recitation. Flossy Hall, 
Adlna Grundy, May Fitzgerald and lna 
Mo wry are the names of tbe four lltttle ones 
and they acquitted themselves well. Next 
eame the exercises by the Infant class, 
under Mias Gllmour. The olaes flret gave 
a recitation In choral, then rang a short 
hymn and lastly Violet Bluings, a bright 
little tot of only a few summers, recited» 
verse In most taking style. Lila Webber 
also gave a flower recitation very pleasant
ly, alter which Bey. P. Clifton Parker made 
a brief address of a timely character on 
flowers. Another hymn by the school and 
a recitation entitled "Tbe Sparrow" by 
master John Macdonald, were followed by 
a short address by Mr. E. Duff on birds. 
While the ooUariloa was being taken up 
the choir rendered the anthem "Comlder 
the Lillee" In good voice, and after another 
responsive rending end prayer by Mr. Wm. 
Gillespie, the meeting closed with the 
benediction. The meeting ww a very In 
toreetlng one and the children are to be 
congratulated un the manner they acqultt 
ed themselves and tbe teachers can be 
commended tor their «ueeeratul training.

A large Crowd.
There waa an Immense crowd at the eale 

of bankrupt stuck uf P.D. Doran's oo Satur
day. Many had to go away without being 
nerved. There must have been g«d 
bargain» going.________ 2d HO
Un» Uahl Lecture eu IS* Telugre Mi,»lea,

Bev. D. M. Miebeil, I'h. U„ of Belleville 
will deliver a lecture on missionary work 
among the Telueee'a of India In the 
Baptist school room oo Tuesday evening, 
June 17th. The lecture wlU be Illustrated 
by lime light views of the missionaries, 
churches, converts, native preachers, and 
various characters .such aa beggare.fnkire, 
etc., that the mtsalooarleecome In contact 
with. Tuesday evening at I o'clock. Col
lection will be taken at the clone.

line Fat t etUc.
Mr. Fred Winch, the well known and 

popular cattle dealer, seat liât week to 
Montreal a car load of fine bulls. They go 
to the Kogileb market. The entile were 
fed by Mr. John OMhaughneaey, of Otooa- 
bee, and averaged 1.990 pounds.

-A Sunday drunk was fined two dollars 
at tbe Polled Court this morning.

—Bor. Dr. Parsons, of Toronto, la to 
occupy the pulpit at St, Paul’s church next 
Sunday.

-Quite a party left for the back lakes oo 
Saturday evening to he on tl 
grounds for theopeulng of the season.

THE «turn OP THE STORM.

A box of Ayer’s Fill» can raved many a flt of elckneee. When a remedy duee not happen to be within reach.people are liable » neglect alight ailments and. of course. If serious Illness follows they have to suffer the consequences. “A etltch lo time eaves nine." ______
The Bev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, led., ■eye: "B ith mytelf and wife owe our lire, to Shiloh’s CoDMonptioo Cere." For wl# by Geo A. Sehufl-ld, DregxLt. l'eterboroeeh

To-morrow', Pleulc.
The plenle of the season Is to boh 

to-morrow morning. It Is to bo held under 
the eueploee of the Oddfellows, end Is sure 
to be a euooess. Every arrangement that 
the committee could think of which would 
trad to add to the comfort and accommo
dation uf the plenlokere has been made. 
Hot water, tea and milk will be supplied 
free by tbe committee to all three 
board. Refreshment» will be partaken of 
on the grounds. A good programme of 
sports and games, for whleh valuable 
prizes are offered, wlU be runoff during 
the afternoon. A couple ol ears will be 
attached to the train for cannes, baskets, 
ate. Do not role» this plenle or you will 
regret It- Gome and bring the children 
and enjoy a good day with the Oddfellows. 
The train leaves at AN a.m. and will arrive 
hack at about 8 o'clock In the evening. 
Tickets 90 end SO cents. dite

To strengthen the heir, thicken lb growth, slop It* blanching and falling out and where It Is gray to restore the youthlu color, nee Hall's Hell B*newer.

>•
di:u-w

ChUdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Are roar made mleereble by Indigestion,Con sumption, Diuineee. Low of Appetite, Yellow •kin? Sbilob'e ViUlizer i* • positive cure. For Sale by Geo. A. Sobo6eld, Druggist, Peter-

Co to M. Sullivan’* «tore 
for Bankrupt Good*.

the Been Hiver Talley.
Ceicaoo, June I A—Speckle bore Rock

ford aadJohet, III, report the kraviret rata.
riermserer known there aahsrhm viritad 
both ptaom lari night At Hereford the 
tower part of the city ww Inundated and 

17 people were randwed homtiem. The
«10,00», waa

•y-
A Freshet Feared,

Duo*. OL. June 14.—Rein has fallen bon 
continuously stare yesterday noon. The 
Bock River k rapidly rising and great ferre
are felt that another freshet like that ot 1881will visit the dty.

THE TROUBLE 8ÜB6IOING.
M. George*» Bay (KM.) People Meaew Ure 

Faya*Wit of easterns Dees. 
Halifax, Jane IA—The etenmer Her law 

arrived from Bt George’s Bay Unlay. The 
trouble between the people of that place and 
the French has subsided, the embargo pieced 
upon the Bariev's freight or her outward 
trip was removed, the people agreed to 
pay the duty <* the Newfoundland Govern-
pensation for their lomes end all the freight 
from Halifax for that place was landed.

The Bfeemer proceeded as far north ae 
Flower’s Cove. The people there were in a 
terrible state. Last fall they were destitute 
and the Newfoundland Government pro
mised to send them aseManea. Halifax and 
Montreal had contributed a large quantity of 
provisions, but these were not forwarded in 
view of premised assistance from the New-

But it
•ont and the people suffered terribly from 
destitution, being compelled to live off the 
deed bodies of old seals during a portion of 
the winter. There were no actual deaths 

wl Captain Farquhar left 
theme quantity of provisions.

THE FIGHT WAXING HOT.
A Sendey Political Heetiag lo Ottawa 

County Winds Up In a Bow.
Ottawa, June 15.—Largely-attended poli

tical meetings were held at various points in 
Ottawa county to-day. The proceedings in 
Gatineau Point this forenoon proved lively. 
Mr. llochon (Lib.) had called the meeting. 
Though Mr. Cormier, the Conservative can
didate, attended he was not allowed to speak. 
This caused a row. One arrest was made. 
The meeting ended in disorder. Mr, Cor
mier's meeting at Hull this afternoon wae 
largely attended. Mr. Bocbou spoke. The 
sentiment of the meeting was about equally 
«ivlded. di

One Moment Please
Hosiery and Underwear
are now the question of tbe hour. We have 
this season secured a line in wool at a low 
figure, besides having a complete eeeortmenl 
of ell other lioee known to the trade.

•WE SA-3r
For our own Woolen Underwear that it le a 
protective ageinat the disorders incident to Hid
den chxngee of the weather ; it ia more com
fortably cool lo hot weather then the beet 
qualities of CüTTQK, LlNKN or 8lLK. No 
M OUTING ” equipment is complete without 
it : it ie indispensable to the potion of the shell 
the skiff the oenoe, the soil end the peddle. 
Saturated with water or prespiratlou It Is 
neither disagreeable nor dangerous, but may be 
left to dry on tbe body with comfort and safety, 

A special line of Ltwo Tennis Belts in dif
ferent colors very fine quality.

Thos. Dolan & co.
OOKNKR GEORGE AND HUNTER ST8.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale somj

Very Fine Goods
---OONKIK TING OF---

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc,

Abk to i i their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH FKBBLK JKWKLLKKÏ

RAUF, CHOfc’K AND BKAVm-VL. 
cjWATCH^ CLOCKS and JEWELLER
_ lie Hess tee-eta, 3 deers weet of tk

Mrs.i Winslow's Soothing ‘J&rap hae been

EÜrss'eJij* .sKa-srSe H^■■reiuroaraa regulttretaeSSStaïH

Twenty.* ve cents a bottle.

Montserrat” Lime-Fruit Juice alouq, or 
Ukcn with sugar nod cold water, 1» » most 
dcHHoua beverage during the heated term

boy warted.
A g2ra5e52NJïïi, BOY WANTED, of
the *bïïl ü-k ÂÏicï1 taarn
Draw*”'elating reference to

241*0

HOSIERY!
m great variety and qual
ities. Ladies’ fine Mack 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stain
less Black Balbriggan.etc.

KNITTING WORKS
382 George-st.

Tis An Old Saying
themeelvee with that hsve ynt provided
Ptat. such . purchnraTiTrJïr^ 'SSZLXZJ*;

mont varied aaaortmen“to be found *° ?fferi"e tbe •arH«st end
are lower than t •« Boln* to quota prion, that
—■■ “•

C. B.
FANCY GOODS 6TOBB.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Life, and Canada Accident -------

an« e Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies ) se tied on the Beet Approved Plan».
Total abstainer* kept In separate class therebyj>ettlne 

he advantage of their superior longevity.

1. P.lIKDSH, HENRY SUTHERUXO.
(fenNMl Agent Peterborough,Northumberland gad Durham

------------AGENTS WANTED.--------
Office, 823 tieorge-et., opposite newm arket building.

H

Celebrated Rose Brand.
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOÜ8B STORE, Oeorge at.

For the Very Beat and 
Cheapest

TENTS, AWNINGS
-A.TSI D

S^XXiS,
Verandah Curtains,

and Damping Goods generally,

HAMMOCKS, ETC.,
OO TO

J. J. TURNER,
Corner of Oeorge and Klng-ete., PeterborouaU.

Every «teMcrtptlon of Tent* to rent. A«eht 
i for Mteamer Cruiser. Telephone day or ulght

?&rST THE-

«Us. «■o
* eus

Hi

O O

Is nil we aok for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
iniule to order by the lient tailors We cannot describe tlieue 
Suite better than by raying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
no little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to «elect from.

Of courue, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It ia a 
ileaaurc to nee ho many new cuHtomem come to ue because they 
lave liecn recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun k Co.

H. LeBRUIM & Co.

jffOYELTIES
r™ In Jewellery.
WATCHES, XAND80XS AND ACCUSAT* 

AU. PBX0B8.
fcf Enquire about our New Watch Club. It hue so far been 

a Big Success. ...... *......................
W. A. SANDERSON.

THOUSANDS OF BATTLES 
GIVES AWAY YEASLY.

When I eay Cure I de net mean 
merely to stop them tor a time, end thee 

innnefU. I MIAN A RADICAL CURS. I have made the disrate of Fête, 
f er Falling •Seknwee a life-tong study. I warrant my remedy to Otire tbe

________ es. Because ethers have failed Is oo reason for net now receiving a cere. Seed .*
once for s treatise end » Free Settle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
Poet Office. It cost» you nothin* for » trlsl, end kwBI cure yon- Address H. 4 RO 
•fl.Ce, Branch Office, IM WIST ABtUfM •TRflET, TORONTO.

I CURE FITS!

R. W. ERRETT,
--------DEALER IN--------

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds, 

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
TUX LATRirr MUSICAL VERTURS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Sion Ticket Agent 1er the leading Mremskl, Unas to all parte at Ike ok*a. 

Quebec k Trike St John B. X to Queb. c. Si earner to Hoc heeler New York Central X X to New York.
No. IBS Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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WOMEN WHO WHINE. Travel.NEW YORK’S JAPANESE COLONY Legal.

Bermuda Bottled
BiEEtScsHFti

FUey.Ui

The REVIEWCALCUTrs LINK OF 8TKAMKBS ! UATTOJf * WOOD
Onrà Chambers street there Is a relher If there Is luiytlilll;- i UAUisncBa, aoucnoBS, notakjkh._ *m iH-ofuundly

grateful for it i* that 1 bave ih»l in my por
tion a woman who whines, if I had, I fear 
nay name would some time be numbered with 
those who have mysteriously disappeared 
rod have never been heard of again, for, 
with no small amount of good humor and the 
gift of being able to adapt myself to most of 
the circumstances of life, I cannot endure a 
whining woman. I know of one such woman, 
rod her husband has my profound sympathy 
poor fellow! If it rains, bis wife whines be
muse the sun doesn’t shine. If the sun shines

1 building, which i« too conserva
tive to have M. K. WOOD, B. A.STBS. GOLDEN EYEIf yen climb tiwrinir. aod oral your eye

STATIONERY■AWBB8* STONE.
lorth that mtbla ta the Jipuee Cumulate. DAISY and PEARLIt by wtthoet paying uoy TO LOAN.for to the miod. of • majority of OoWen Eye (Clare Calculi. C. W. SA'Manor.) will leave
Sty reprveMitabut little in point of number. jarss Envelope».is where the rna-or to any other way. OF PURE NORWEGIAN eoLiciToaa,fority oi New Yorkers the river, lieturning, leave Idyl Wild 

Kirnls to aboie ports.................. .toHeturn tickets, aune day.........................re■poctol arrangements tor Cunday echo, private pjentea. The above ■ Learner, mi eharteira by Ike day or half day or n tikhta. Dancing barge attached when reqt SG^gUraterea*,,,*
Agent, or H. CALDDTr.

COD LIVES OIL.rick, dm whiner bocauoi ehe im t well ; and If
•he I» wall, ehe whines became eha has ro » hakpdkn buenham.Mhryau very forcibly So ragged pern* 

ever cornea into It, unites indeed, it be one. 
■f the race cf peripatetic loggers who vtait 
every downtown oflho. No one oomee into 
thleoomnlnte. wanting to be eseoAed to get- 
Un* array from tkk land of the free mod 
home of the brave because It has failed to 
provide him with a living. Probably there 
le no other coueulate In thk city of which 
the rame can be raid. Probably, too, there

Styles and dualitiesCONSUMPTION. gABBIOTKE, eta, HO Hunler-stochartered by the day lights. Dancing barge a For particulars apply t
Bronchitis, Cough dllA-Wli-U lowest-itT pricesor Seven Cold

A nos.) Blank Book».ouual: “The (rnttaraeoo e all over with uad 
1 didn’t get to can half 1 wanted to, rad I 
(eel ao put out about in I'm ao rushed a* 
the Urne I never petto do half I want In. 
Boras day. I juri tat down and try. Uy baby 
baa a dreadful cold ; eeems to me be always 
bra something or other. What a right of 
trouble children are, anyhow; dear, dear! 
You're all through house cleaning, arret you I 
And Pen hardly bog*. I don’t know ra IU 
ever gat it Banned, I do hate it eo! What a 
bundenrae new chair you bevel I’d like one 
like tt, but I don’t ran how we era get ray-

3sra B1SM&XVïïS,Bi”,2î55r’,►ordinary kind*, -tltlon with the» TO ROCHESTER DRILY I door to•f Uaa ■»-rvtssr, New Liras New Styles Aocount Beebe InUA8AKUO groeral ruling. always In stock. Ledgers.J(raU-etn.N. yen get the genuine.* RASMSSBaSOLlCITOBa and EOTAB-WXE. Mr Neville.comparatively speaking, as the Japanese who 
•relocated here. And yet but little is known 
of them, for they have a wonderful faculty of 
attending to their own business, and doing it 
In an unobtrusive way.

For the last decade or so the number of 
Japanese in New York has been constantly 
Increasing, and now the colony is a very 
good sized one. What is more, it is made 
up of men of more than moderate means.

Few races, not English speaking, have 
shown greater inclination to adopt American 
customs than have the Japanese who have lo
cated in this city. They dress and talk like 
Americans; they attend our theatres and 
mingle in our society, and in every way they 
went to assimulate themselves with tlie con
ditions that iurround them. Unlike the 
Chinese and other nationalities, they have 
not settled in any particular locality, but are 
•nattered throughout this city and Brooklyn. 
Pleasant and satisfactory neighbors they 
make, too.

The New York Japanese have their club 
house, however. It is a good-sized dwelling 
mi West Twenty-second street, tietween Sixth 
and Seventh avenues. Handsomely fitted up 
with both Japanese and American furniture 
It is, and a» for treasures in bric-a-brac, this 
|«articular club house is way ahead of many 
•well American club houses. It goes without 
saymg.sliiKid. that there may be lwl such 
tea as can be bad in no other club house or 
cafe in all New York. The dub has a Jape

Its library is well filled with Japanese books 
and its reading room tables are freighted with 
Juliane*? newNjiat era. There are receptions 
on the anniversaries of the birthday of the 
Japanese Kiuperre and on such other re
culions as may lie decided upon. Nearly all 
tlie Japanese in this city belong to the club, 
and It is aboutas well managed an organiz
ation as there is in this city.

It is stated that there is nota Japanese pau
per in New York, and that, as a matter of 
fact, there are very few who do not possess 
at least moderate means.—[New York Mail 
and Ezjiress.

rant Bngllah chorch. HnoOwItomnst ratraai n< 1 nlaradest rates of interest.
Ubc IRevfcw. «.« D. HALL, LOUIS M. MATSU. Special Rulings and Bindings to order prompt

CRUISER hr. Nr Strong* and Battre thra lronio.trNORSEMAN BHSSS-""™"-MONDAY. JUNE IS, UN.
C. H. NICHOLSON, Haste*.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 730 a.m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of Grand Trunk Bailway trains from East, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 pm..except Tuesday at» n.ra , Saturday at# p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- borne Wednesday aud Friday mornings.Trealse awl Belleville vis Merray few elSaturday nights.
Freight shippers will’ And goods carefully bandied and Lowest Rratee quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AND KEGULABITY SPECIALTIES 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. V. GILDBR8DBBVK. Port Hope. On**
“ dll*w»U

Writing Paper».CURED BY HYPNOTISM, There’, nothing but the and worry In ttta
BVSS^S-JPUSSSt. Ï2SÎ&&
"ÿ-'iHÏÎS'âïift*—*-*—.

world, anyhow; dear me, deer
!**• and ReaotUnl Areortmeot.run regular trips from Lake Aeld tohoar, et a riras That la what her hraband ■tony Lake slug SATURDAY,THE REMARKABLE EFFECT OF THW 

i LATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Wkita,Creea and Uraea. Booth .rad Smooth.7ih June, and will run everyto at That is what ho Low la Prior and Spimdid to Quality.heart day In and day ont at hla table. That

hr the poor foUow’e ear, all UABBtarER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme P Court, ete. oflloe Corner of Ueorra andCourt,.!., onto. Corner or ororïoaïdntÜMtJ.. nv«P Urri’lnllandf. I-_T. ■.__For full Information Hunter-stee, over McClelland’*tram bbn all the Jay and gladness Job PrintingCOX A DAVI8 or LEE A ►MPBON or J J. dllkwlw EJJC.E. at ni use revis or J j. TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lafce-of life. field apply to «. M. ROGER.as a Necessary Part of itlvely refused to have In aay riyle derired, rad atB^SSfyUV/SSSUTWI n VMh* nmnt llnmnanw ur.. . II.
CAPT. BETMLOS. order.Proprietor.

peculiarly liable to temptation, and one can
not help that he was correct in hie BEAVER STRATTON * HALL.

O ARR1HTER8, HOUC1TORM. Me., Peterbor- 
:”Nexlaikty of the leading medkal X> ougb. Office on HiKingston. Out.Now you seed not tell me that thea aria ef eangkml W, A. ST HATTON, U, B.

PETERBOROUGH,ft K. RAIL,and dental operations performed under byp- dlte-w
well of Gools, Yorkshire, who is described aa MONEY TO LENDI don’t believe tt She to a perfectly heetthy Wedding Cakes !Will, durliWlll.dnrlngrtbe aeaern of I89X ply between Harwood, (Tore’s Landing and Peterborough, EVERY SATURDAY, Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Gore’s Landing at 730 a m., arriving at PeterlN)rough at noon, coniiecllug with trains lor the north at noon, and East and West evening trains, and leaving Felet borough on the return trip at $45 p- in. sharp.On other days of the week ibe REAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.N.B.—Commencing fiept 1st, the Bteamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 83Q p.m.

THOU. HARBIN, — Propre eroa.dll4-wJ0-3tn

quite# master of the art of hjrpootiam as ap
plied to medicine aud surgery. The object of REAL ESTATE in sums to suit borrowers. Lowest rates of Interest aud lavorl» lArini In, ro.na»re....lIho Wilting, ray, a tore! what dheowra to heraelf, her husband, her •hie terme for re-pay meut.Delorainewas to show the power of hyp- children rod society in general; Return, Dennihtoun a Stevenson,In very made to orokiv.

Wedding, Breakfast and Evening 
Parties catered for and supplied wltb 
every essential. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Btoek of Candles are 
pure and made by oureelvee. Home 
Made Oakee Iced and Ornamented.

Hoiicitors, etc.Moosomin, - 28/S 
Glenboro", - 28Zgy< 
Saltcoats, - 28/eg* 
Moosejaw,30ZSfr «V Calgary, 35/^jJyC

Office, #17 Water- st., Peterborough.A woman, aged 25, was hypnotized at a
word by Dr. Bramwell., Medical.Has to submit to three teeth being extracted, not afford to run any risks in the matter. 

Wherever and whenever possible also, ask 
for a guarantee, although in the case of such 
seedsmen as those described it would seem 
almost superfluous. Another thing; when 
seeds have to be mixed, buy them separately 
and do the mixing yourself. A London (Eng.) 
firm recently sold a great deal of red clover 
seed which they advertised would yield 98 
per cent—» very high average. It failed, 
however, to yield half or even a tenth of 
that amount, and when submitted to expert 
analysis, the reason was obvious It con 
tained but 10 per cent of red clover seed, the 
remainder being made up of rib grass and 
pounded stone, both dyed beautifully to re
semble tbe real seed. This was a case of 
pure fraud, punishable by law. Fortunately 
Ontario is not infested with firms of the 
London sort to any great extent, but, never
theless, buy your own seeds, get the guaran
tee if possible, and do your own mixing.

without pale, at the hands of Mr. Thomas
ML SCOTT. 

QmCE-174 Brocket. dlSIwfe
THE STEAMERpression of pain 

told to awake eh
In the fhee, no cry, and when

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. Long Brosnor had die felt the opera- s. A., l. k. o. **., London, Eng.Mou. Dr. iwell then hypnotized her,
occupied by Mr. J. à. Mc Williams. 

miraoHi Connection. d47-w86-ly

and ordered her to leave the room and go up T/ SPECIAL COL* 
y / ONIST EXCUR- 
,/ SIGNS will leave 
/ all points in Ontario, 
r Sharbot Lake, King
ston and West thereof,

Mein to the trailing room. Thta ehe did ra MARY ELLEN OONFEOTIONEF8.
Woe. SWand 414

d<7-w86-iy
The next case was that of a servant girl, With the fi rst long submarine cables great 

difficulties were encountered in sending 
through them a current of electricity of suf
ficient power to record the messages rapidly. 
The methods for overcoming these difficul
ties and in use at present are described an fol-

*. MeOBATH, M. if. tieorge-et.TTNTIL farther notice will run regular trips V on Stony Lake aa follows On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough.Agente—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A Davis, Felix Brownseombe, Peterborough, and Roland Griffin, Lake field.Boat will also make an extra trlp on Saturday eveninss, touching at all the friands.W. HOOLLAKD. P. P. YOUNG.tldl37 Master. Proprietor.

I Ape House Surgeon Kingston General Aa Hospital, member of the College of PhyaiCl MUM unrS Hnnraniiu nl (tni.rin i.tn>i«D'r_
induced by Dr. Bramwell,

Heweteon had a fortnight previously (dansaod Snrgeons of Ontario.JUKI 17th IFFlCE-lnor VUtWIUr vthe Office of the late Dr. O’Sulli van, <iedISwM BANK OF TORONTOlachrymal abecess 
ek. Furthermore, JUNE 84th

BHum until August oth, 1800 D. V. OABMIOHABL, M. D„
C.M.,1 . B. C. F. ml.

f^RADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY. VI Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llcentl- »f Royal College of Physicians, Kdln- of Simpson Ji Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new rewldencMonw door north of the late Dr. O’Sul-

dressing had been dally performed and the Keys, which, when depressed, transmit 
positive aud negative currents, are employed 
at the sending station in connection with 
the regulation battery. The current of the 
battery does not pass directly into the cable, 
but into a condenser, which pastes it into the 
submarine line. This greatly increases the 
force of tbe current used and serves to cut off 
Interfering ground currents. The instru
ment first employed in receiving cablegrams 
was an reflecting galvanometer. Upon the 
magnet of this instrument is carried a small 
curved mirror. A lamp is placed before the 
mirror and behind a screen iu which there is 
a vertical slit Flashes of light moving across 
this slit as the needles moved from left to 
right, Indicted to the trained eyes of the 
operator the letters in the message being 
transmitted. But this method of recording 
messages was found to tax the eyesight of 
the operator severely, a few years, work often 
rendering them almost if not totally blind. 
Recognizing the fact that there must be 
something wrong with such a system, inven
tors set about repairing the defect, which 
resulted in perfecting roe syphon galvano
meter, which has all butsuspereeded all other 
receiving devices.

In the syphon receiver the movements of 
the needle are recorded by means of ink 
sported from a fine tube. This tube is at
tached to a coil suspended between two fixed 
qaagnete, which swings to the right or left as 
tits pointions pass through it The syphon 
galvanometer is a great improvement ; is 
not hard on the eyes and enables the opera
tor to receive much more rapidly tiros with

JULY Sthcavity freely under hypnotic en act um until August IStfc ISM
For full psrticuUre to nearest Station

attributes the GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

SAVIN6S BANKINTERCOLONIALshort space of tlmelna

EPPS’S COCOAIn » (ont rinte of health.SlriSyeo RAILWAY OF CANADA.She was put to DR. MOHER.from Dr. Bramwell to Mr. Turner; AM removed to 21# Hunter et, DEPARTMENT.opr nette.. ai* mimer-«., <Marble Works. Office upstairs.The direct route between the west and allit, Ooole, Yorks. Dear BBFAKFABT.
By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epee has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by tne Judicious use of such articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack wherever there is a week point. We may escape many 
a fetal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished /rame.”— Civil Service Gazette Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS-fie CO .HomoeopathtcUtaem- lete, London, England. w4tMll30 timo

lute on the Lower bL Lawrence and BaleMr. Turner—I erod you a patient with endos- Ul-WST *®lft“«hro| -lra Nearedorder. When you ghre It her «he will fell ue vneieur, rmvince or Huenee. alee Hew Brun.wlck'Nove Beotia, Prtuoe Edward, Cepe (*. Jt. and hand Surveyors.nruiinwitE.wiYBoemm, rrince rAiwaru, vapeBreton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound-earaA rararl H4 BUearilasleep at once and obey your commands. J. and and 8L Pierre.Express trains leave dally (Sunday except without change betw
The through express colonial Railway are eleetrlelty and heate< locomotive.New and elegant Bi Cars are run on all thiThe popular summer resorts of Canada are i or are reached by that

Milne Bramwell.” Order : “Go to sleep at ■avlnga[ontreal and Halifax BIOHAED B. ROOKBB.race, by onbr of Dr. Bramwell, end obey ttaelr meler
sSMNHnBUThis experiment answered perfectly. UMquawd far NoteMi sal Beauty if CeUitag. C'-ockp Peterborough w«df7induced at once by reading [lastlyThey ere the only dyes thatthe note, and so profound that, at the end of WILL NOT WASH OUT I J & RRLOHKRa lengthy operation. In which sixteen stumps

WILL NOT FADE OUT Iwere removed, she awoke smiling, and tnsist- A BOHITBOT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, XA Town and County Engineer. Office Aver Bank or Commerce, OeorgLst. dWwM
PristipslsIltemdefEayathfng and Ashing tbe Inlereokmlalon raefac* tWUM TWO cfttT «iter Cy* la tte mrtoL

•ratal,served, reading the Graphic in the waiting fumled if.you sre not convinced i ger Monte.recelas if nothing had happened. During the Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mail steamer at Rlmouskl the same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and genera* merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province* *»nd New Fonndland, also for shipments of grain and produce intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all information about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to
N. WEATHBRSTON,

Western Freight and Paasenger Agent, K How rin House Block, York street,Toronto,
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Buperi n tendent

■Udiiviuiearewouoin o raw wera. *r—r—
Mil new shades, and others are added as soon ss they

R. F. MORROWwhich Mr.everything which 
it it was observed tote, London, England.

Eim» Priceu Inferior lyalO Ota. fiOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate Toronto School of Dentistry. NttnEVERY CLA84 OF Toronto Bebool of Dentistry.de and nlh«r aniuthoiio. nooj r.CmuhU Brunch ; 481 8L Paul Street, Mootesal.breathing more noisy than ordinarily, and ACCOMMODATION PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICIE.2£dt:K*2ÎÂ" trahsnd Vosutljor SemfU Card end Book V ItutnatUm» “““ "‘“w ■uggtuEiricB uxeaextraction oi teeth. Officeal the several hotels ai- ooroerofGaorg,andBlnioowwta., Feie*Dr. Bramwell took oararira to exploit, that

1 Caledonia Springsand would probably not succeed, MAMS.BttiHfrr# xwk CgwtractnrS Montreal and East, viaat moderate rates. A country retreat will the Mineral
WATERS AMU BATHS

beneficial 1o ell, make It lût, desirable summer resort. -For complete guide address the Grand Held C‘e*y., I alldonla Springe, Ont.

earlier than two days R. WEBB, Toronto and
iDsveiAfr*Dosu*sa"r*«T»orloDt.He also u aopuiIIRICKLAYEB AND CONTRACTOR. tJ work done substantially and•RSAB,tRravaiirrBBosuAS8*r4BT8i * Wentquitta training 

the time of tm
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style of hairAn entirely
lima sf training or preparation, varying threatened. In Foils the friey hang all'fieriMidland, lnelndliId land, lnoludli» awith each Individuel 00 ammeekly subtided to give the Javooatae heed- Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.*2nd July, 1888

SÜf™fer hypnotized that he allowed Mr. Mayo 8 team MlUbrook and 11 15ansRoheon to operate ou the great toe, removtog gone daft on those peculiar ornaments, anda bony growth and part of the first phalanx the great jewellers of the Hue de la Paix
with no more than a few cries toward the have been ordered to reset the diamonds of • tea 140pmclose of the operation, and with tbe result more than one grand dame after the pattern
that, when questioned afterward, he appeared lydlOt Lakehuretto know very little of what bad been done. a few weeks ago a dazzling light In Iferirian WE H. McELWAIM. MS'11 15amIt was necessary In his case for Dr. Bram- soclety appeared with her hair drosmdpar- C$£H!£Zrii2z AH work guaranteed to he V^flret elaas. The best of town reference#gl v- SJwy*»* Georg* street, north P. O. Kudress, Box 82. ^1(10
well to repeat the hypnotic euggeatiou. Dr. fartiy flat to her head, on one ride, right lODpmBramwell remarked that he wished to show a above the ear, an it as large and ascase that was lees likely to be perfectly flat as an individual butter-plate, ompoeed
cessful than the others, so as to enable three W. E. WHITRHAIR.present to see the difficult as well as the ap- large as an English peony, of the seme gems, l^LAINand OBWAMRNTÀL PLAdTEBKR

E UA LOI MINING and KKPAIKING <lnn«. In Mondays, W«itiy jeeey, straightforward oases. going round to the other-

FddsS
7 » am,a. he raid, “to show hi. work In the head Jeet at the tine of the hair. How thow ‘SM'SS,1BoothThe next< was a girl of 15, high- Rox 566, Petei 11 00 am Btoney Lake, dailily sensitive, requiring the rwnoval of enlarg- lteproonly to madame*! coiffeur and jeweller, but Greyetoekand iwatba.ad tonsils. At the request of Dr. Bramwell, II 00amAccounts JAS. L MnuMr. Hewriaon wu enabled la the hypnotic prVMIDg PLAMIKU MILU). I’.terbor- EE ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sagh nredays and Balietete to extract each tonsil with ease, the girl diamond star and butterfly itepronations. of Doors and Btreet Letter Boxes'and Matchh

be trusts to be able to ,request of the operator, though in a state of British Malls Can*-itical man.the same way Mr. first introduced to W« patrons the èret of rednesdayremoved a cyst, of the sise of a Http»Herald. wotkmanaht;iht^and prices. PtoronSa»5S"£ Nsw Yorti," ‘Uoûdàkj».felly aol toll
ed and breathing deeply, and who, on Jab. R. DosRLiraNovel Materials In Decoration. ill Soon Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it.
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

iatly and cheaply._________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

tog round by order, protested “that an epe- • oo a •flip anIt is curious what can be drew in the way of Painting,Mr. Turn- Interior decorations with homely materials ^gojtaçtogrredBriUlnto. per * os by 
Momnr Ordkus granted from 4 a. m. u

er then extracted two teeth from a man with by persons of artistic taste. There is a firmafter which Dr. Bramwell ex- of architects In this city whose Income Is nnMISplained how his patient had been completely and who have a very handsome

!sssiKEfeAar* -tJ
B. OABTOM

mite of offices. The walk of their largestTo prove this to three present, and to show lum.Italy.Bwlin foresting psychological 
hypnotised, and In that

results, the man essr&ssag;dinary SsSTvS?of cherry MESAS'riiown aglass of water: be was told by Dr. iters this office who is not struck!
BS*™»thoroughly appropriate and artistic effect oftold to awake, aad the glare of water offered When the late Cornell™ ton»»him by Dr. BramweU; he put it to hie Letters most!Vanderbilt built hisand at once spat out the “offensive Hartford, at an expense- 

decorators covered the i
of over $100,000, the hours 8 a, m. toother intd were illustrât- walls of his dining

room with ordinary brown paper, such as Isa hale strong working used by butchers to wrap LOT OPMr. T. H Carter neat extracted wood dado and a rich freeooedriuoip from a railway

Skiffs & Rowboatsof the leSSasthe wealthy tewn-H. Y, Bra,

d neuralgia by hypnotism, 
produwd by worklag in *

[grant, per « ee. Postalirageentetorioa.lug hypnotic rieep el 
tieep by hie daughter b5S«,through a from Dr. Bramwell

The Review Stationery Store
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Africa, Oeeanlcain Africa,
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«bioh will be delivered (free ef charge for car
luge) to any part of the town. Term» Cash.
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delivered to any part of the town.
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DUYKR8
D Bolldln Lots, all splendid

eleglhle houses Itor sale, aU at low,
payments easy, 
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f paying ren 
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it In instalments, Instea 
FITZGERALD. Builder iRemember
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lave pleasure In announcing that they have
appointed mts of the Agricultural

Fire Insurance formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hm This Cora]
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patrons of thistry, will wallon thefbr'renewals and new bttsli

Dunsford'e Block, on Water-st. c
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A. KINCSCOTE,

June 17.—The Toronto Method-
time to-day over

remark of Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A., at
the effect

that no denomination was burdened with
priestcraft so much as the Methodist After
a long imd hot discussion it was finally

the remark was made In Smith refused to break away at the referee’sa Pickwickian! order, Daly’s seconds tried to claim thedicta.
allowsd it, and Daly failing to ooroe to centre
gave the fight end purse to I

Time»At 5 o’clock this evening Willie Osborne 
aged 18, living with hie parents at No. 8 
Drummond-place, was playing with some 
companions on the boom of logs west of the 
Northern elevator when he mimed hie foot
ing, fell into the water and wee drowned.

A general slashing of the municipal eeti - 
mates has brought the rate down to 14X 
mills.

Within the pest four days the city, and 
more particularly the West End, has been 
flooded with bogus Elver quarters. They 
bear date 1880 and are almost perfect in

Ed Smith’s
ersof the prise ring In the east, for the

‘Marine,” In short order at Denver.
little or nothing to known of the young

stands 5 feet 10* inches high, and when In
condition weighs 175 ponnda He to probably

who ever stepped into the ring. Nobody In
hie ability to a pngL

who directs hie training.list than the

dom over the announcement made this i JUDGE’S LAKE.tag that Editor Edward Fairer has closed
hit connection with The Mail and on July 1 will The Discovery

The Globabecome chief editorial writer
It to amertod that Sir Richard Cartwright New Yon*. Ji

reived today from the Alaska

of his A Youthful Hamilton Tough. lake Arkell, and which Ussfn the BrtlfchBritish 16.—On A charge of eteb-Hamii.ton, Ji
bing James Durand In the back the Police
Magistrate this morning committed 15-year- 80 mlnnlee north. The extant of the lake to
old Edward Gallagher for trial The quefitol

Third round—It was clearly apparent that 
Daly was overmatched. Daly clinched to 
avoid punishment. He was knocked down 
and toy several moments before hie seconds 
could get him on hie feet again.

•Fourth round—Smith forced Daly at 
the outset into his corner end into his 
chair, where he eat powerless. Then Smith 
let him get up and walk to centre, so that 
he could knock him down. He repeated this 
before Daly was fairly on hto feet Crise of 
"foul" were heard and the referee warned

Emanuel Mavst.
men Oouenmv.

(child).

tXm.
Wm. Cahill.

James McCleabv. Elm kb Di
At 7X the gang turned in at 

smaller gang drifting off to tbs 
large, some 88 in number, 
right and descended some 8

snr

J. W. Mitcmkll.

Bio let (child). 
John Cera.
Patrick Devlin.

Paibiqe Caeill 
John Cocbtnkv.
Dan «mit*.
Wm. Buss.
Elm kb Dknnt.

the Hill Farm mines owned by Philadelphia 
parties had exploded. The low-browed 
hill from which the elope entered shook from 
mouth to pit end the scores of miners’ house* 
lining the hill poured out frenaled inmates 
t*y the hundred. A rush wee made to the 
mouth of the pit, but ingress was impossible,

consignment of Heal y All-wool
Halit» Tweed*.

fait Hack

rise Weal

and Stripes.

Prlated Frew*

Stripe Effects la

George
Washington;
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of Washington, president
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kad, ewa In the piping Umee ef peace, bat
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of a political fUttou la tta eouatry, tat

Daily Evening Review.
TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
IRISH NIGHT IN THE HOUSE OF COM

MONS.

Lovoon, June 16 -In the House of Com
mons tonight Mr. Balfour, «plying to Mr. 
Dillon, denied that the police chained upon 
and dubbed the people of New Tipperary for 
lighting bonfires to celebrate the marrtoge of 
William O’Brien. Th* police, he esid, put 
bnt the bonfire* because they formed an oto 
struction in the streets.

Mum GUI and Cksacy, Nationaliste, que» 
tioned Mr. Balfour regarding the Govern
ment's system of "shadowing” perrons in Ire
land. They wanted to know how sliadowing 
oould prevent boycotting.

Mr. Balfour replied that no one was 
shadowed unless he was known to lie engaged 
in intimidation. The Government would 
promise to reduce the system ouly on the 
condition that the ParneUitee promised 
to induce the persons shadowed to abstain 
from intimidatiou. (Cheers from the gov
ernment members.)

Mr. Dillon: "If after this brutal, abomin
able outrage there to bloodshed it will bs 
upon your heads.”

Mr. Parnell asked Mr. Balfour to adopt tin 
English presumption that every perron ac
cused to innocent until proven to bq guilty. 
(Cheers,)

Mr. Balfour: "WU1 Mr. Parnell undertake 
that these people shall not repeat their 
crime!”

Tbto question brought -it loud ParaeUite 
cries of "What crime f’aud a tremendous 
uproar on the Parnellite side of the House.

Mr. Dillon begem an excited speech. H« 
denounced Mr. Balfour and demanded an 
apology for the use of the word “crime.”

A stormy scene ensued, in which Mr. Gill 
accused Mr. Balfour of lying, and Mr. Glad
stone challenged him to prove his assertion 
that the Liberals resorted to the practice of 
shadowing.

Mr. Balfour substituted the words: "In
timidation and boycotting” for “crime.”

Finally the Speaker appealed to the House 
and the matter was dropped.

All Well Lost for Love.
Vienna, June 16.—The Archduchess Val

erie today publicly renounced all claims ti) 
the throne of Austria in order that she might 
mârry the man of her choice. The ceremony 
took place in the Imperial Council Chamber. 
It was an affecting as well as an impressive 
scene. The Archduchess, having made her. 
formal declaration, which was duly attached 
and proclaimed, turned to the Emperor and 
members of* the Imperial family and said* 
loving husband would make a true woman 
happier than a thousand thrones. The Em
peror took hto daughter In his arms and all 
present were deeply touched.

The Germa» Army Hill.
Berlin, June 1&—In the Reichstag Com

mittee on the Army Bill to-day Herr Itick- 
ert's motion to determine the peace effective 
annually was rejected, 18 to 9. Rickert’s 
motion to reduce the term of service twe 
years was also rejected, 18 to 10. The first 
paragraph of the bill was adopted in its 
original form 17 to tl; The remaining i*ara- 
graphs were agreed to ami the entire bill was 
passed, 10 to Vi. .

Is It Cholera?
Madrid, June 16.—The Governor of Val

encia to suffering from choleraic diarhhoea.
The Government announced hi the senate 

to-day that it bad not been proved 
that the disease now prevailing at 
Puebla de Rugot to Asiatic cholera 
and there was no cause for alarm. It was 
further stated that the Board of Health had 
sent a deputation to Valencia and had taken 
sanitary measures to prevent the spread of
the dieeaee. ___________

Gov.-Gen. II. M. Stanley. 
Brussels, June 10.—Henry M. Stanley 

has been tendered and has accepted the Gov
ernor-Generalship of the Congo Free State. 
He will not enter upon hto dittos until the 
beginning of 1891, unless he fiSould be called 
upon to assume them earlier by King 
Leopold.

Navarro*» Mary.
London, June 16.—Only eight persons be

sides the contracting parties and the offici
ating clergyman and his attendants will be 
present at the marriage of Mary Anderson 
to Mr. Navarro in the Subarban church to
morrow. There will be no bridesmaids. 
The bride and groom will spend ibeir honey
moon in Venice.

A Big Hkll>.
New Yore, June 17.-The World esti

mates that fully 10,000 families were skipped 
by the enumerators in taking the census of
this city.________________________

Monday's Ball Games.
At Toronto (LL.) a. H. B.

Toronto.................8000000 80- 6 11 8
Bag-Bay City.........0000000 00-q 1 8

Serad-tirlm; Zell-Brown.
At Hamilton (I L-): a. h. k.

Hamilton.................10008401 0 - 8 8 8
London...................... 0000 0 4 000 - 1 8 8

Fetty-Fulman; Deitiarrls-Reldy.
At Grand Rapids (l.L): J a. h a

Grand Rapid*............. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 (l/- 4 10 8
Detroit...................0 8 0 0 8 0 0 0 X-T- 7 0 6

O’Neill Smith: (llbbe-Wells
At Boston (N L): r. n. r.

Boston................0 0 0 6 g 0 0 8 0-10 10 8
Philadelphia................0 o o o o o 0 o a-0 4 1»

Oetzeln-Bennett; Vickery-Cleiiumt*.
At Boston (N.L), second game: ». h. r.

Boston..,.....0 1 000 1 0 000 00 0- 8 10 9 
PhUadetohia. .0 0000 0080000 I - 6 10 8

Nichols Bennett; SmithClemenLs.
At Chicago (N. L. ) n. h. a

Chicago...............,...8 1 1 0 0 0 0 M - 7 » 1 .
Pittsburg....,........... .0 00 0 00 0 t 9— 8 0 8

Coughlin-Kittreilge; Sowtler*-Decker.
At Chicago (N.L.; second game: ». n. B.

Chicago.................0 8 0 0 00 0 0 0— 8 9 4
Pittsburg..................... 1 0 ‘J 0 0 0 00 1- 4 7 8

Laubiè-Nagle; 1 lecher-Burger.
At New York (N.L.): an a

New York.................. 08000000 0-« 9 9
Brooklyn...............0 00 0 8 0 0 V t— » 8 g

Russfe-Bockley ; Terry-Clark.
At Cincinnati (N.L.): b. *. a.

Cincinnati........ .......... 9Û00 8 0 80X— 7 19 8
Cleveland................ ,0 0 1 000 00 9-8 5 «

Vtou-Keenan; Ltneoln-Zimmer.
At Syracuse (A.A.): a h.

Stars.......................... 0 1 8 0 0 01 1 0— 6 «
Rochester........ .......50 00 1 8 l 8x-U 19

Casey-O'Rourke; Barr McGuire.
At Philadelphia (A.A.): a *.

Athletios..............8 01000800—6 6
Brooklyn... ......... ...000000080-6 6

McMahon-Roblnson ; McCullough-Toy.
At Boston (P.U): a e.

Boston........................ 000 9 80 8 4 1-11 14
PhOadsipHa .........0 8 90 4 5 0 0*-IS 17

Oumbert-Kelly; Buffinton-Crosa.
At Boston (P.D second game: a «.

Boston................3 0000600 8-19 16
fqiBidtiphiS .............0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0- 9 9

Kad bourne-Murphy ; llusted-MUligan 
At Buffalo (P.D: a a
■gate................0001 04 1 06- 8 11

Pittsburg...............0 * 9 8 0 1 Otx-10 10
Person-Mack; Msul QuHm.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): a. h.

Brooklyn..................9 0 8 1 1 0 0 0 1—7 7
Now York.................. *10000109-6 9

Murnhv-K inslow : Crane Ewimr.
nailing Bocks for ito«»a.

New York, June lA-O’Dooovan Roma's 
friends desire to raise enough money to send 
him back to the Old Country and to 
him above want for the remainder 
life. Rosea was banished by the 
Government for 20 yearn Hto term 
banishment will soon expire, A meeting 
Irishmen, who have the above fund in view, 
was held here to-day. It is claimed the fund

THE general assembly.

The first n
the court at this morning’s ■ 
appeal case from Frith baarta
situation of a location fora___________
The Assembly, after considering all mattsn 
relating to the appeal, decided It would be 
inadvisable just at present to grant permto- 
eion to the petitioning congregation to re
move to a new site for the location of the 
proposed new church.

A long discussion was held over a proposal 
to establish a mission to the Jews in 
Fkleetine. A sum of $8000 to now in the 
hands of the churoh for such a mission. 
It was moved by Mr. Mortimer 
Clark of Toronto, seconded by Principal Mac 
Vtoar of Montreal,

“That a mission tothe Jews be established, 
that Palestine be the field and that Jerusa
lem he the headquarters; also that all mati 
ton relating to organisation be placed in 
charge of a special committee of the Asmm- 
bly.”

Principal Grant, seconded by 
Forrest, moved:

“That the General Assembly 
gratification at the success which has at
tended the inquiries prosecuted by the 
Foreign Musions Committee, and Its fecial 
thanks to Mr. Mertimer Clark; instructs the 
Foreign Nierions Committee to appoint n 
sub-committee to prosecute inquiry further 
and especially to ascertain whether It would 
be desirable to co-operate with the Free 
Charch Mission in Tiberias for a time and 
whether there are promising candidates for 
such a mission, and to report to the next 
General Aerombly."

A» amendment to the amendment to send 
the whole matter down to the Presbyteries 
to report upon won voted down by a 
laig* majority, and ultimately Principal 
Grant’s amendment was carried over the 
original motion of Mr. Mortimer Clark by • 
majority of 114 te» and became the Judg
ment of the court.

On an invitation from Kingston the Gen
eral Assembly decided to meet next year In 
the Limestone City and within Ht. Andrew's 
Church there on the second Wednesday of 
June.

The Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund to 
divided into the Eastern kad Western sec
tions. In the maritime section the receipts 
are $3004. Out of the fund 16 aged ministers 
have been paid $3274. In the western 
section the receipts, amounting to $15,846, 
were made up of congregational collections 
and donations, ministers’ rates, interest, in
vestments and proceeds from the hymnal 
commit***!. * The endowment part of the fund 
amounts to $11,366. Sixty-seven annuitants 
participated in the fund during the year. 
An effort to being made to raise the endow
ment to $300,000. In the event of this sum 
being raised within two years Sir Donald 
A. Smith promises toward the fund $30,009.
During the year Mra Clark of Quebec left to
the fund $4000 and Mrs. Nicol of Peterboro
$20,000.

At the evening session the Bank-street 
Church was filled from platform to door. 
After routine preliminaries the matter of 
French evangelisation was brought before 
the house In an elaborate report, covering 
the year’s work, presented by Principal 
MacVioar of Montreal. AU-in-all this has 
been a prosperous year in this department. 
The funds, $51,245, against $44,913 the pre
vious year, are higher than those of any 
year in the history of the work.

One of the features in the year’s record 
to the purchase of Coligny College, 
a ladies’‘college where young women may re
ceive a competent training in French, Eng
lish, music, &c., at moderate rates, at a cost 
of $90,000. ; The Pointe aux Trembles school, 
the girls’ school, the Colportage de Parlia
ment, etc., are doing efficient service.

A new workman in the person of Rev. J. 
Taylor was appointed secretary at a salary 
of $1600, charged with the direction of the 
work generally and instructed to present the 
claims of the board to the church. Rev. Dr. 
Parsons and Dr. Burns spoke upon the re
port in cordial advocacy of the work gener
ally.

The temperance question came up next. 
Rev. D. Stiles Fraser, Convener of the Tem
perance Committee, presented to the Assem
bly the results of the responses that had 
come to enquiries sent down to congrega
tions and presbyteries. On the subject of 
"Temperance” there to ae a rule some clever 
speechifying. In the Supreme Court of the 
Presbyterian Church there are a number of 
intemperate temperance men and another 
portion that might be called “broad" on this

The committee brought in a number of 
recommendations, some of which were called 
In question. As the hour of adjournment 
arrived some of the members were just be
ginning to warm up to the issues. Their 
ardor was restrained for the time being.

A Quebec Quake.
CVSHino, Que., June 16.—An earthquake 

shock was felt here at 7X this morning. It 
apparently moved from east to west 

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Lively Time In the Methodist Confer

ence—A Newspaper Sensation.
Toronto, 

tot

Saturday’s meeting of laymen, t

SIR TERENCE SCORED.
GOVERNOR O’BRIEN'S RECALL VIGOR

OUSLY DEMANDED.

—Tun 1, Wingog
Sr. Joe,*, HM, Jana

At this critical juncture tta nwomdUld 
agent of France ta. approached far too MU 
tta ou of Hi. Excellency for tta mtaty of 
this colony or tta maintenance of Britttk 
■upremery over It.

St. Johx’h, SM, June 16.—Mony tafe! 
om akin, end derieee tan beet invented to 
erode tta provtttom of tta tait eut, but tta 
clorufuttof ttam on to tta following: A 
Newfoundland rowel procure n Homo. In 
OM of our port, to cony oergo herring te 
Booton. She take, tar load on boud but 
under fata protein. of dree of wrothcc 
•be derlntee from tar eotUM and 
nolle at St. Plena Ae eeoa m 
eta errtree there eta Is attached under pro- 
com of the French court for mi alleged debt 
toast. Pierre trader. Of coures tbta debt I. 
purely fletitioue. Under order of tta court 
tta outgo ef herring ie cold In 8L Pierre at 
public auction and a large price In realised. 
Th» riiip le released from the nttnohment. tta 
captain pocket, tta .polls end the laws of 
Newfoundland areeuceeettully evaded. Thi. 
trick tae taen performed eeveral time. It 
le a eertora matter when the proem of a 
foreign court of Justice is availed ot to evade 
the positive enactments of a British login 
latum

SMITH KNOCKS OUT DALY.
ta Be nttad Qg— OedfreiThe Wl

Bvrralo, June 16—Ed. Smith of Denver 
and Jim Duly of Philadelphia fought to
night in the Arlington Athletic Club for a 
purae of «1900. end the club tat William 
Muldoon, Smith’, trainer, $500 oa tta 
outride that Daly would win. A party of 
SO, Including Muldoon, Dk* Hoohe, Al 
Smith, BUly Maloy, Jimmy Wnaely and 
Phil Lynch wore promet from New York 
City.

Smith knocked out Duly In rix round.. 
Daly wm outclmeed from the atari. The 
winner will probably ba pitted again* God
frey. the colored lighter of Booton, or Joke 
K llraln. Thnt matter rrntt la tide way. Tta 
Puritan Athletic Club ot Long Island City 
riand. ready to offer a purue of $9000 for a 
go tatwmn the wüuwrat Buffalo and Ood-
f*»y

Fb* round—Smith lad end Daly tried for 
the wind hot didn’t reach. After good ta- 
flghting Smith got tta bmt of It end ooorod 
a push down before tta round olomd.

Second round—Thi. wm giro and taka. 
Smith riruck tta hard* blown and wmned 
to have Dely at hi. mercy. He gplaoted 
aright bander oa Daly’, mug that damled

Smith. Smith mured a third knock-dawn 
and would have got another if Daly tad got 
up la time.

Fifth round—Smith mut Daly to ground

Sixth round—Daly wm agria knocked and 
pmtad down until the clow of tta round. 
Smith struck more blow, which were alleged

«Hood imtr «eel.
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Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL'S

COAL l_C0AL i
THR (JNDRR8IUNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie eeti yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,

and Oddnenift

■NUT Ull
Sigm of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 George-at.

haa just received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

MS VEILING
only aoo. per yard.

tin Ties Suite.

Another week has brought 
m many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 75c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
Henriettas for the price ot wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard, 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
and 71 Check Clinmbrays 

have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value,

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 25c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull’s.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Uur Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ot hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out.for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Rlmcoe-sts., Peterborough.

HOURS—G ft-.m. to 5 p.m.

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 17. 1890.

FOR TAB WARM WEATHER.
jsssuitisïïss sssü'-r

Very Cheap*Towels and Table 
Linen*. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block. Oeorao-et

Hosiery
-a.mj.Mri «coda PuU raogo

Silk Blockings.

DOC LOST.
neck ; answer» to the *aase of “Tlnjr.M Re-
------1 tot return of ride, Any person fw

raids th» dog titert&ls dtie will be pre 
L JAMES LONS, Long Bros., son!

WANTED,

BOY WANTED.

**24140

WANTED.

FOB SALE OR TO LET
JTAIRMDHU ISLAND. Blooey I*ke,V gether with houee (16x24) Furniture, Bo_ , 
Tent, etc., at * bargain. Apply to MacFAB- 
LANE WILSON, China Hall. 8dl«|

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
m BROCK STREET. Apply to MB. B. 

PEraRHK, Court House. Ultitf

TO LET.
6 COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
A Queen at. Possession 1st. April. JOHN 
J- LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 

- iota In Hartley’s subdivision) N.of the beet___
end of the town.

GEO RGB 8TB WM.

FOR SALE.
npHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
-L South Brock-st., Including bis dwelling, 

or part of the property to stilt purchasers. 
dtlHtf ROBERT KINGAN

8250.00
Will buy Lots 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aabbumham. Aeaeeore 
valuation $278 00, 
fimf tire Stir. HTErxre.

Oarlhle Lota In Ashberakam.
TUB heel Illicit Village In the Dominion. U« 

•old, 16 rold within th. lut lew week.. 
Easy terras, small weekly payments. If such 

payments average SO cU. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect tlUe, Ae. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near Bt- Peter’s Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, $40 Donegal-»!.

ZBrE"W
DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices. '

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE tad 8IMCOK-BT8.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriL

Ubc 'Review.
TÜBSDA1. JUNE 17.1M0.

Ahenytt Clear. Merer Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
VE7HAT Is Mme Juice ? This question Is ren- 
vv de red necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Meat 
Temperaere Beverew*. Tlie answer Is that
it thoultl be the Juice of the Mme Fruit without admixture

By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for tills purpose, 
and great care should l>e taken to obtain this 
brand (a*supplied to the British Government), 
In lien of the numerous concoetlonseold under 
the name of Mme Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (Lt’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
is iicrruu.

Montreal and Toronto.

EDWIN BLOQUE,

TAXIDERMIST

Oar new book “ Saecewfil Home Dyeing" giving 
full directions for mil use., of Diamond Dye», sent fire* 
an appltoation. Dimmund Dyes are «old everywhere, 
or any color mailed on receipt of price, io ctott, 
Wb'lls, Rice/soso* A Co., Montreal, Que.

32 MINERS KILLED.

Policeman (la Bostira)—“Here, rirl You! 
Wlut! Mio you standing out here for at this 
time t.f itlgbt#” Dignified Party—“I am et- 
itmi ling up, i»ir,;to (die) rest myself.”—GhL 

Tnl.uuv

It’s easy to,dye with DiamondfDyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyeprith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never( 

fail.
You ought to dye »'with 

Diamond «Dyes* 
Because they are.best*

ttamlMKtta
tta loft white tta

in number, drifted to the 
and descended some 800 feet from 

the surface and at toast a mile from the open
ing. These two drifts are connected, but 
the connection to from the main stem, some 
half mile from the entrance. The mine had 
been somewhat troubled with water and an 
air shaft bad been drilled from the surface to 
the junction of the right and left shafts, 
where the water seemed most abundant

As the miners branched off from this point 
they knew an air hole had !«en drilled there 
and that it had not y»t been broken into the 
mine, but they did not know the shaft was to 
be broken into to-day. The shaft to a six inch 
hole. A miner named Kerwln had been left 
in the right drift near where that branch 
joined in the mine’s exit and in the course of 
hto labors broke into the perpendicular abaft. 
The moment this was broken into a flood of 
water rushed out and Kerwln and a mao 
named Landy standing by yelled out for 
•omo one to save the men In the mine In the 
right drift.

Young David Hayes, who had seen the 
affair, leaped forward at the call and turned 
down the toft drift in a deluge of water 
toward hto endangered comrade* below. 
Just as he passed the air shaft that had been 
broken into the rush of waters had changed 
to the ugly roar of a flood, which blanched 
the cheeks of the men who stood behind and 
towards the light

The flow of water bad changed to a deadly 
volume of firedamp, end as young Hayes 
swung by, the flashing of the blasting light 
shed through the shaft from end to end. 
It seemed the daring youth carried 
an open burning miner’s lamp in hto hat and 
behad hardly taken a stop beyond that roaring 
shaft When the spark ignited a reservoir of 
the deadly fire damp that had already ac
cumulated and he sank a corpse 10 feet to
ward the men he had hoped to save and whom 
he certainly doomed.

At midnight the smoke and gas 
from the right shaft poured up the 
main exit in a broken column, 
and after trials almost beyond human 
endurance the rescuing party gave up all 
hopes of ever recovering the dead bodies from 
that entrance and turned their attention 
•o the Ferguson mine. Vi miles away The 
flames and smoke balk their every efforts.

The universal verdict of the old miners to 
that the entombed men were either killed 
outright by the explosion or later by suffo-

TO MEET IN BOS I ON IN ’91.
The I. t. U. Adjourns -A Toronto Man on 

the Chllds-Dresel Board.
Atlanta, Ga.. June 16.—The International 

Typographical Union convention has ad
journed. The convention of 1891 will be 
held in Boston. G. B. W. Houston of Lynn, 
Mass., and Thomas P. White of New 
Orleans were elected delegates to the 
American Federation of Labor. These 
•oven trustees were elected for the Childe- 
Drexel Home: James O. Woodward, At
lanta; Amos J. Cummings, New York; Will 
Lambert, Austin, Tex.; W. A. Amtoon, 
Nashville; John D. Vaughan, Denver; 

W. Morgan and Bellingham Bay, 
William H. Parr, Toronto.

August Donath

ttfWIBLE DISASTER IN A PENNSYL
VANIA MINE-

Dueeab, PA, June 16l—This morning at 
11.16 a shivering roar teook the lowly 
miners’ dwellings on Hill Farm in Fayette 
County near tela place aad affrighted 
hundreds of persons who knew too well the 
sound Indicated another mine disaster. In a
moment the fearful news had spread that 

by Philadelphia 
low-browed

was made to the 
pit, but ingress was impossible,

I forth.
Fifty-two miner* had gone to work thi* 

morning and war* in the slope when the ex- 
|»kwioo occurred. Of these 52, 30 were in 
the kft heading and S3 in the right heading. 
Those in the left heading got oat til right 
All the other* were cut off and not on*

Branram's (London, Eng).R B. WHITE LEAD.
TUB BEST III THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DBV OVER EIGHT. HARD A*p OLOSOT,

RUDY MIXED PAINTS.
la a New Lovely Bhtaea. tita Best

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP POE CASH.

GEO. STETBEM.
Awning». 

T ent«.«° Sail».
Wlpr

JMttStral.
HOOVE*.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’8 Remedies

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throet.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

1# ruirwmt., r era. so no milt,

Agricultural, Royal Oanedisn, 
London and Lenoaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Hate Olaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,

/
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Dress the Hair
WKfc Ayar'e Hair Vigor. IB nteaoU-

, tolling, and. 11 tire heir kre bwon 
JtcrlUs,proiM>t*eeew growth.

"To wot BO the origloal color at mj 
heir, which had tarred pureafnrely 
m, I aaad A»or*a Bair Vigor with —- we IUOCHI t &b&WT*~■■— ■*--*** -

Efficacy
' "-Mrs. P. H-Darld-

___________ errata with
Mj hair war falling out 

aed what remained turned rrar. I wan Indnoad to try Ayofr HalrVfcor. and 
la a tow wrrkn thedleeaee la my acalp 
dlrapiirarait nod ht hair resumed lta 
original color."—(Bor.) ■. 8. Sima, 
FretreC. B. Chord* St. Hanlon, lad.
" A lew ream ^a 1 angered the retire 

Iona ol my hair from the affecte of tattar. 
I haead that attar a daw nature would 
repafrtire loan, hat I waited la rain.
hownar. with end?* rïSfrtmeriteî 
Ayar'a Hair Vigor, and I began to uaa It. 
The result wee all I could have deal red. 
A growth of hair aooa eawe out all orur 
my hand, and grow to bo aa eott aad 
haary aa I over had, aad <d a natural 
color, yd jlrrely a*"-jl. H. Pratt,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Dr. A O. Ayer * Can Lowed, Maaa,

Ebc Etatlp 'Review.
TUESDAY. JUNK 17.1*.

It B alneorcly to be hoped that eerar 
again will aa Ontario alootioo eooteet be 
eawoerad with each a narrow, mean and 
cnatawntthla eatoh-ery aa that adopted 
by th« Maeadlthltae at the recent piorlnolal 
election.-Gtoderloh--------

Mr. Meredith adroeated daring the eon- 
teat retoraw that he had ad rotated on the 
Boor ol the Hooae. The Signal may a 
abler It aaaaa and own oootewptlMe to 
propoaethe legislation that Mr. Meredith 
proponed, bet the policy the Oppoaltloa 
leader adroeated waa right, and being 
right will yet euoeeed. There waa no 
ealah-ery raised by Mr. Meredith. Hie 
policy waa formulated In the Legislature 
In the la tar eat of the Province, and ucleoo

nude and, aa he baa done In other aiattora. 
adopte the prlnelplee aad pa area the legta- 
latlon he haa opposed, both in the Honan 
and on the hustings the same principles 
will continue to be adroeated by the Mere 
dttbltae until they are adopted. Mr. 
Meredith bettered that the amendments to 
the school laws be proposed embodied 
cermet prlnelplee. and the fact that the 
(levernmeet secured, with the aid of Ua 
gerrymander and other unfair means, 
diminished majority, cannot alter hie or 
aa> other person's conviction that those 
prlnelplee should prevail. The ballot lor 
Publie and Separate school electees muet 
come. The ballot haa been found advan
tageous In municipal elections, and baa 
been endorsed by all parties for municipal 
and Parllsawntary elections. It should be 
«tended to school elections, lor the Inter
est* of education are of as great Import
ance aa the Inter cats attended to by 
municipal councils. The law regarding 
the ratepayers right of choice aa to the 
support of the Public schools must also be 
made clear and the Public schools must 
restate the national schools of Ontario. 
These and other matters bave not been 
■nelly settled by the recent elections. 
While the (lovernment continues Its past 
end present system of special legislation, of 
forcing upon the country a fraudulent 
ballot eyatem, of partisan manipulation of 
the license laws, of abuse of lie patronage 
power, of curtailing the privileges and 
revenue ol the municipalities-In a word, 
so long as it acta aa It has In the past and 
refuses to remedy palpable evils, the 
Opposition will continue to ad violate the 

,ry reforms. The Signal should not 
Itself Into Imagining that I 

Uovernmeut will be given license to con
tinue Its evil methods without native op-

SMIELO'S CAPTURED.

Hinusa, Jane Ml—At daybreak i 
naming Zedrerteh ablates, who Is

deny that
qubtaad

It appears that Hhietde rowed away lathe 
boat after he left the hoasa. In hie 
coédition ha waa not capable of rowing to 
the boor bourn, oo be fall atiaap aad 
peacefully until daybreak. Ignorant that he 
would be arrested fur kiUlig Crimea He 
waa an his way to Beatlesto return the boat

to No. 3 pouce 
■to court with the

and 90 yearn of aga He la vary black and 
when ha huddled htmae# tele a corner of the 
desk, which waa rather dark, all that oould 
be man wvre bis flashing syaa Ha area cool 
and when the other Caere ware being t ‘ ' 
ha mt with bis hands la tea pockets end 
appeared tabs lntrrreted la the proceedings

waa dead, and Shield, pretended that he had 
not heard the news until that. He told the

threw him on tea floor In tee prmmiu 
Mrs Hedges Threw waa a charge on l 
docket agalaat Shields ter areaalting Mm 
Hedges hut It waa on a rente more arri 
charge that he wreramaadad.

Wh* tee otter cure ware Balte»! Chtef 
McKinnon said: 'Tteralsa teugeafla 
Zadreriah Shields on tee docket ter re* 
lag Mia Hedges At prirent I waut to held

“Doyens air
Shields did not say a word, 
ckhf M.rtnacw: "Item wfflkeante- 

qaoet at a o'clete tele 
that win tekroaght agalaat jua 
upon tee rrealt of tire laqareA"

Shield* waa then re reeved te tee jail, and

ThM morning tee body of the deoewed 
taten from Mrs Hedges’ howm to tee moi 
at the etty hospital. Until « autopsy b
held IS Win be tapoasiUa to

a nreoareta Jury, after 
viewing tea body, adjourned until tomorrow 
night at « o'clock._____________

WHAT 18 QOtNQ ON IM MONTREAL.
The Vow kid Par Cent. Lawn planted at

Tnama la uonaldcrable speculation as to 
what members ol the Uovernmeut party 
will gut Messrs. Olbsoo and Drury's vacant 
Shore. When Hon. Mr. Hardy waa here, 
before the election, bn referred to Mr. 
Stratton M one ol Ibe “risen men" In tbs 
House. If bis eulogy of West Veter 
borough's representative was sincere, and 
not merely clap trap to Influence votes, he 
should use hie Influence to obtain one ol 
the vacant portfolio* for Mr. Htratton. To 
use the letter gentleman’s familiar phrase 
of four yes re aaro. the Government might 
"give the boy a ohanoe."

At the meeting of the Synod of Niagara 
of the Uburob of England, Mr. J. H. Land, 
of Hamilton, said that “ the laat Provincial 
Secretary. Hon. J. M. Olbsoo, had admit
ted to him that the license law of Ontario 
waa prsetleslly a dead letter In regard to 
Sunday selling.'' And Mr. Olbeon, who 
mad* this admission, was the head of the 
department entrusted with the duty of en
forcing that very law. Perhaps Mr. Olbeon, 
Ilka Mr. Manning when administering the 
Scott Ant. wan afraid that "a more rigid 
enforcement of the law would be highly 
Injurious to the Mowet Government."

Mrs. i Winslow's Soethli‘.t.'i&K'Kl by mothers for children teetbtnr lor over fifty years with perfect eucoeen. It relieves the little suflferer at oaee, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from paid, and the little cherub awukee as •' bright 
aea button.” It Is very pleesant to taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allays

Kiln, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other eaeuee Twenty-five cents a bottle.

APSLEYAFFAIRS.
A Call Billed By Uahialag-The KJrellea-

tbreuapondeaes of Ike
Tea Oampakm. -Tan great struggle i. 

oyer. The forenoon of June ltd waa 
ghirioua an regards the weather end a large 
vole wee expected, but In the afternoon 
rain fell la torrent» and probably waa the 
rcaaoa lor each a small general vote. Mr. 
fUeierd earned this municipality by M of 
a majority out of a total vote of 919 polled.

Colt Kiu.SD.-Mr. Lafeyette Held, of 
South Burleigh, had a flu# ymrllag colt 
killed by lightning during the thunder
storm of Jana Mb.

PnaotfAiA-Wa are pleased to notice 
that In Uw reports of the various Clour ta of 
ttuvlstuo Mr. O. W. Ooooee la among the 
law aaaeaaors having no appeals made 
against ble work.. we extend our con
gratulation» to Mr. and Mr*. T. O. East- 
land on the arrival ol a son to their family 
circle Mr. Bowden haa again Waited ua 

This time purchasing lamhe. He knows 
Ua pastures that produce Juicy meat

Mobtbbal, Jana 16—The 
loan haa bare Soused la London et matin, 
present. The amount le MJMOJWl The 
loan at two yean ago was effected at OK.

It P. Wood attempted to commit eulddi 
today by swallowing a quantity of oxallr 
add. Me is etill ahva, bad an hopes are are 
tretalaad el hie recovery. Ha 
drlnktng heavily at lata.

Brady, laird, Ladle aad A*ton, the foul 
notorious character» secured of robbing P A
Walton, the Dallas (Tax) atubesxbr, of moot 
early to the year, will be Med on tea charge 
of conspiring to commit larceny.

FELL UNDER A STREET CAR.
A London Feinter Misas» I

la Instantly Killed, 
ton dom, Ont, June IS.—While Jumping on 

e moving street car at the corner of Carling 
and Rfchmoadwtraata at AX tonight, a 
publier named B. Ftelden mimed his footing 
and fall under the car. The front wheel» 

over hie body, killing him Instantly.
TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

due» Market» at Home aad Abroad.
ToaoHto, June IT. —Egg»are still Annul 

19c to 13c. Butter la scarce but Kill quoted 
at 19c to 19c. Wheat Is steady, unchanged 
In price; barley purely nominal; pea» Arm at 
00c on Northern and Sic on Midland; oeh 
Arm at too to Sic; bran In fair drewowd but 
not much offeriiw, 119 Toronto freights. 

uvenrooL MASgniB 
Liverpool reports: Wheat quiet, demand 

poor; holder» offer moderately. Corn dull, 
demand poor. Spring wheat 7» 9d, red 
winter 7v. No. 1 CaL 7s 113d. Corn 9» Sd. 
Peas flood. Pork 53aHi. Lurd 81a. Be. 
long clear, heavy, flat Sd; light 90a; abort 
dear 99» Sd. Tallow 31» 9d. Chasm, white, 
old, 113a; new 47a; colored, old, Nb; now 47| 
Sd.

nsanaoEM’u «fort.

Wheat, quiet and steady; own, ua Cargos! 
on passage—Wheat, alow ; corn, steady 
Hark Lane—English wheat, quiet; foreign, 
torn easier; corn, American, Arm, Danube, 
quiet; flour, Inactive; spot, good; mixed 
American corn, 17sSd waa 17a 3d; straight 
Minnesota flour 38», waa 36a, good cargos 
Austrian wheat, off coast, .He Ad, was 3flS; 
present and following month. SAs 3d, war 
3fle Sd. French country markets firm. Liv
erpool—Spot wheat, very quiet; corn, firmly 
held. Indin shipment» of wheat—To U.K, 
89,000 qrn ; to continent, 10,000 qra.

Buffalo reports: Salas of cheese ware: 
Clovarilald, 1093 boxes at «*•; Marsh (laid, 
1900 boxas at »f(e ; Hprlagrille, 1100 boxas at 
SXc. Total 4836 boxen

Utica reporta: The ohaaaa market waa very 
dull until Just before tire dose, when buyers 
commenced bidding lively and liaalnrre waa 
balte. Reports from New York were of an 
encouraging character, and apparently de
mand for good Hilare Is In-riaaliig The 
ruling price la estimated at 8*0, an advance 
of Hoover last weak. Th» «trama price 
quoted is SXo. It waa rumored teat et least 
two of the loading factories obtained SXc. 
Transactions totalled 164 lota, 18,081 boxes. 
TranacUooe for asms data In 1889 were 
29,306, ruling price 8*0.

Utile Falls reports: There tea been * 
■Wronger market and a better feeling prevails 
among relier» and buyer» Transactions: 
9 lota Sc, 60 Iota SXo, IS Ms SXo, 17104.8*0, 
IT lotsoo commission; total 8808 hoxse.

Fhrm dalrhn—Sales 1158 boxes at 8c to 
8Xe, bulk at 8Xn

Batter—IB packager of creamery butter 
aofld at 18o, and» package» nf dairy at 18n to 
Me.

TALK OF THE DAY.

There lea widespread

11 you will aaad ua your addrwK w« will null 
fou our lUnatralwl luoudilet audainiax all 
about llr. Dye'e Oalabratad Electro-Voltaic Belt 
aad A pph snore,and their chat mint ««ecu up.™ 
tire aervnne debtlluted syat-m, and bow they 
Will quickly restore you t > vigor, and inanh™d. 
Pamphlet free. II yon are thus atflicud, we 
wiU rand voo a B-ll end A ppliancce <™ a trial 

Voltaic Pelt Co., Momtsil hikh.

ruepidon tiret the 
summer engagement b a greet deal more ode
failure than marriage — Baltimore Anreri-

Lott Hie Uhano» -“The man', a brute. Ho 
threatened to pot a headon mo." “And you 
lot tea opportunity rllpl You fooltah boy.”- 
Now York Bun.

An Awkward Break.—“Wall, I called on 
Mire Bobbatt last night and broke tire too” 
“How unfortunate when Ica b ao hard to re
plaça.’'—New York Herald.

Need leva Alarm.-Hsntry-“8top! Who 
goes lucref Country Woorea (with a large 
Uaketl—“You needn't he afraid. I than t 
hurt yo-L’*—Bildar-Kalaudar.

t'beatono-“Don't you think that Mire 
Ibbut, dancing with the colonel there. U 
■imply cherubic.” Major Portly (drily).— 
“\a»lo impact to cxwtum» "—Burlington

PURELY PERSONAL-

Grace ilrreawglfl b deecribed aa a woman 
with large f.a iarre and rery dark hub, bblcb 
ah. eomEi down over bar area lean old tete-

Priaoam Victoria, a ttatar of tire yonng cm* 
pure od Germany, hue decided to pare tee 
Ufa la alngb tdamsduam, and wUI sat up an 
eeieblhhmantcf ter own he London.

Prtaoe Merer* hre decided to make Fried 
riebreoha hb futur» borna in prefmaca to hb 
otter «cota» and hre ordered heure» to be 

r tea paires for htadreka redo»

Ona of the JoUleet of the 
Untied Btataa aarreto b P mat nr Wolcott, «d 
Colorado. Hab abort, thick astand broad 
of beam. Hb tend of humor b well nigh in

Mayor Job Mhb, of P|ala«eld, N.J., who 
a eighty yuan old, h* an umbrella that te

f. Dt HowaU’a 
Works, bteowa by the enormous ealaa of bb 
book» Hb teerenebmldto bevery nearly 
836.000 a year.

Zola brew of tire motte*tzmv«aet of man.

comparatively poor. The greater part of bb 
fortune tea barn reant on hb estate in Mead 
on, with lb coati» park and pavillon»

PreMdmt Arthur, tee hectare a pictureaqur 
young lady, with a brilliant com; jar ton, 
large, eeft brown eye» a graceful figure and 
an orif^nel and effective taate In dreea

donna, has purrhared the Villa Frbheehea, 
near Locerre» where Richard Wagner Used 
for*rerel year» and where be wrote “Got-

'Hiagfriad.
If than b any one thing In particular 

which CyreeW. Field, the well known talk 
Bonaire, debate It b the knell of toacaoo 
smoke. Cigar» and erre pipes he think, 
bad reeegh, but tee fumet of dgarettm te 
pcttMvwly abhor*.

Batten and prdittrlter en the beech ai 
Troevilb, France, were attnalttiarl recently 

“ ~ ‘ ‘ * appear la a

Speaker Read wear, a kieck derby hat and 
ia cold weather a thin ervarot*» Habit» 

Ig along Ukare old sailor, 
swtegUreathb Md» aad hb Ug> Might, 
wad.” Hahns araddlah ——*— eo 

nrrell that It ta la visible at a abort dbtaooe.
Emperor WUUam haa urea remet for 

America. For tea nctualin of the retry of 
tea American riflemen Into Berlin he gars 
redan teat tea Bun and Stripe should be 
minted with 101 guns when the palace war 
reached, end that a company of tee Imperial 
Guard* should lurra an reoort of honor to the
Sag.

The Bnperor Napoleon very rarely wrote 
a letter by hb own hand, and thorn few 
which do exist are mostly In Italian. Ha 
usually dictated to a secretary at such a rapid 
rate teat tee amannenMs had to 111 up gaps 
from memory, and It be fanny fact that 
most of bb love letter» to Joaupblae ware

The number of farewell dinner» given to 
Tool» tea very popular English comedian, 
la Loodoo, was remarkable. The actresses, 
being denied admbtioe to tea dinner given 
hlmbyhb professional brothers, organised 
one for thaaative» and carried It out with 
greet magnifie***, Mr. Toote being tire only 
urea pririnL Elba Tarry presided.

HSU Cains, who wrote “Tha Deemster,” the 
book from which tea play “Betiiny-Chree” 
waa dramatised, b a young man who liras In 
S pleasant cottage near Hereby In Kan» 
Bagtend; tha bourn ta full of Roeettl relias; 
the meet Interesting of tire novelist's pore*. 
Bond b sourions eld lantern which we» oar- 
ttadty Eugeaa Aram so tea fatal night

ON THE BLACK LIST.
The New York Mercury

Ottawa, June 16.—The eeisure of Th# 
New York Mercury on Saturday waa the 
result of an order Issued from the Customs 
Department reading: “Seise when and where 
found in Canada.” The paper arrived in 
Ottawa early on Friday afternoo» before the 
order had been certified. Ae a consequence 
the paper was distributed throughout the 
city, but in the future the paper will not be 
allowed to enter the Customs at any point in

The HalttBS-Hermud* Cable.
Halifax, June 16,—The steamer West

meath, which is to lay the cable between 
Halifax and Bermuda, arrived here this 
morning from the totter place. Tbo bottom 
along the route which the cable is to be laid 
was sounded and found very smooth and 
•ran. The steamer Will comment* laying in 
• week's time and It is expected the cable 
Will be in working order by July 1.

CfcUdrw Cry far Pitcher* 1 11» Cistoria,

o»imimBJDNiiai8

Trains will leave and arrive 
at Peterborough an 

follows:
local sxrasea

VwrEaat 7A#p.re. 11.40a.re. lljapjL 
"Waa4 7.Wa.wl. M4,JB. 4SI Mas.

Vrere east 7.W o.un. .15# pre. 4 51 a a 
Vanna wear 7.5* F ne. 114eare. ii.sa pa

W. MOORE,
Station Agent.

T. E. BODDY,
w Town aoknt.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
«art m SIM. Uwd BuccesxfullTby

IhousaBtls of I. id.es, married and singleUf mjiil, 01.00; full particulars, 8 cts.
Lane Medicine Co..

«ONTNCAI. CAN.
Per Rale by «

R
E
A
D

O. BELLECHEM,
be found Day or Night at his War 

_ rooms. Iluuter-Ht., or at hie reetdeui 
adjoining hie Wareroqron.Trn.KPHONK COMMUNICATION.

^Ai^tj

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST.
The elections are over. Now for business. We’ve did a rousing trade during Wag, and l

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be 
and doti a summer suit. Select one from our special line of B&IT'ISH

1 knock eo

The elections are over. Now for business. We've did a rousing trade during Wag, andtswept com
petition to the wall. Our gigantic sleek, marvellous buying, splendid selling and unpandeUedtvalue 

has carried our constituency. GOUGH BROS, are the representatives of 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing Emporium.

Shod your winter clothes 
LU MB I A STOCK, bought 

competition into smithereens.at a big sacrifiée and selling at prices that

Look, Bead and Ponder Well.
IRndteirasf all buyers of CloUiing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Gapa, 

ix to procure Goods of the beet quality, providing tha price enltx tee 
pocket, Gough Bros, has made this pomible to penoeM of the moat lim- 

EnerfT and enterons» lus been the motive qpirit of onr 
ritfe thin spirit we here defied hard timaa-tlms Umpired, we 

‘ ........................................ onr trade until it Ns

We again promus yen more and better >aln»Jùr your 
tdnn yon bars ever yet bad. Oar Meek fern been wail aad 
bought exprewly tor nor own trade, «ad thorn who hsvfl visited re 
daring the MM two months will admit umt we have telly ladnaamd
tbapladgn whan prombing tha ChaapaMO«idseror:aaUia tha lawa

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

GOUGH BROS.mulw,te<MtPeterborough.

ERRORS OF YOUNG t OLD
Organic Weak net»,Felling Memory,Leek 

of Energy, Pbyetcat Decay, cured by
HAZLETON’S

VITALIZER
Also NarvouaDeblllty.DImneee ofBlabt. 
LASS of AmUtion, Unntaeae to Marry, S'naled Developroem, Low of Power, 
Nlabt Emlralouv.Draio In Urlnejbmlnal 
boater, Mlecgleaenew, Aversion to Uoele-

BLsiSi- ,A.drst,«E
Druggist, 8‘8 Young at., Toronto, Ont.

THE

Central Canada
LOAM and SAVINGS Co.t

OF ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 12•
NOTICE ia HEREBY GIVEN, that s Divi

dend at the rate of six per cent, per annum .ou 
the paid up Capital HUx-lt of Ihi* Company, 
has been declared for the current half year 
ending 30lh inet ; ami will lw payable at the 
office of the Company on and after let July

The transfer books will l»o cloned from 16th 
to 30ih lust., both days Inclusive. By order,;

r. r. woo»,
Peterborough, 7th June, I860. 136

CENTRAL UW STABLES,
193 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON t OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First dees Rlge and Horses 
ready on whorl notice, «pe
dal attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bun for picnics 
,nd parties. Charges rea*t- 
niable.

Telnpeonn Connection. 
d75tf IHlilBMIf * OWES*.

FLOUR Change
W holesale

FOR GASH ONLY.
Choice Manitoba Patent per Bbl........ $6.60

'• fSSÜÎ"*^ :: :::::: 558

F BS ED:
Pee Chop per 10O Ibe................................ fll.16
Oat Chop “ “ « ....................................$Liô
Corn Chop........................................  $1.00Pollards................     76
Chicken* Feed.*. !...Ba

WHOLE WHEAT for chickenb car load 
Just received w hoi «wale 66c. per bush.

Just received and coming, 6 Care SEED 
CORN for Enellaga.

Yellow Dent per bueh   00c.
Mammoth Southern White.......66c.

LBAVN YOÜB OBDERH AT
Ormond k Walsh's or Taylor k 

Macdonald’s Drag Stores.
TKT.BPHONB 106

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON.

-OF-

Tl WEAK 91*

■TELE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beat In the market.

llluminous and Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK UNES.
The Best Trout Ilooks on 

Double Out.

BASS HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Figh Scales up to 20 Ibe.

KIN6AN & Go.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Collector

,hi’issrffr%iE?mT^,rh?T!f5^i2from 2 to 6 p. m. every day

Su

LIGHT.
INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

Cheap and Handy Form
Come and Select.

LEE & THOMPSON
The Booksellers.

No. 400 ÜKOKUK-8T.

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently I) reused T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

IaM aa lUMhe well sailed.
dTS-wlMf

Business.
The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and nppli 
aneee of the Persian iMundrg, 
formerly carried on by J. S. 
Fanning, and having had it tho- 
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

tents’ dollar*. Cam aad Dress 
Shirts, together with Ladles' Shirts 

aad While Dresses a Specialty.

All orders called for and pomptly 
delivered when finished. 

TELUrHONB XTO. 66.

SRAHÂM&Co
PROPRIETOR» OF THE PERSIAN LAUNDRY,

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ete.

PLUMBING™
STEM MO MOT NITER

o heating
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared toxlva Batlautoaoa FlareMa, 
Steam Heeling, Hot Water Heating, Uaa Fit
ting. Hot Air rurna.ee, tor either anal or 
wood. All work done by prauleel man and 
guaranteed. We heap la stock aad St up 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Bervloee

Battu» Water deflate,
Sinks, Urinals. Ota terns

end fona Pumps
We keep a Large Musk of

SCOTCH TILE

B necla! Attention el wen in

Roofing d> Bave Troughing.

ADAM HALL

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Awibarieed Capliai...,.,..........*5,e#*,eo*
•wbeertbad Capitol..........................»,«##,#*•
PaM-ap Capital..............................  *00.000

rmmu.........................  l»e.oee
■ovesteo Poods...............,....a,n7P.ISS.S7

OFFICE No. 487, Georg»at., Patarboroagh 
DiraaiTa received at carrent ratee of In 

tore at. paid or compounded half-yearly.
BIIHTl'gU leaned la Currency or 

■torUng, with loteraat coupons attached, pay. 
able in Canada or la England. Executor, and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invent la 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OBEY ABVAHCBD on Heal «tale 
aaearl ty at current rates and on favorable con
dition» aa to repayment.

Mortgage* and Municipal Debentures pur-
GEO. A. rax.

GO DOWN SOUTH
« A RUNNY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stabled Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
«to Co’so,

The PLUMBERS

A. CLBCC,
wStei'Str
•«t Hearee n tirePrqvloaaaodallluu- 
eral requlaltoe. Ibta department la

BINDING
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
----AND-----

Periodicals
■ bound :

We guarantee first-class work k 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

M Telephone C<t,
OP OAMADA.

«•pliai, -_$1,500,000.(K).
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBKHTSON,;- Preaidant.
C F.fllflK, - vice-Pre» and Hao'g, Dir, 

O. P.SCLATER, Sacy-Yna» 
HUUHC. BAKER, Maa.,Q,t. DapJIamlltoa.

300 EXCHANGES.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

WEODIISfO CARDS.
LATTOT STYES Al THF

REVIEW Stationery Store.

^
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HANDY
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HANDY
iULlAfe

FOODS
jUwHetelr pern. The materials ewepoe- Ing three exquisite foods ore so pure ee suaUgbt; Umr ere therefore brelthhU. «ooseoleot end eeooomleeL

W. J. MASON

Ladies, lisses and Gests.
Summer

Underclothing
in luffer variety and belter value than we bave ever shown you before

Natorsl Wool,
Uns,

Csikawre,
811k,

UNe,
Kalbriggan,

Nat,
Merino,

Colton, Sr.
A full stoek of tenets, I Deluding the tanner, French Wove, c.r., teed Sense Wales.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
in.iSiUiuMooiMfr.

THE LAKES AND THE FISHES.

Tte Ashing parties toot rat up to Stoop 
Lelte to opeo the Ashing reason yesterday 
returned Pete this morning and report a 
moat enjoyable outing, fortune fa voted 
the majority at the anglers and as n result 
several Una 'lunge were brought book. 
Among three who were up for the day 
were Meeezs. Beh. Shortly, Wm. Lech, Jno. 
Medellaod. doe. McClelland. O. Lech. D. 
Breere. Ore. BeofSeld. O. H. Allison and J. 
O. Halt The Bahlng la reported good, 
although the water la said to he pretty 
high. Brea were caught In abundance, 
while the mrehlnooge were biting freely. 
Mawre. Joe. and John McClelland polled In 
two very floe "lunge, and the Menem. Lech 
succeeded In landing three smaller ones. 
Messrs. Shortly and Allison are Jubilant 
over two Leo-bounders which they enticed 
from their watery retreats. On the whole 
look was With the flehermen and the out
ing was greatly enjoyed. A party or three, 
iv«slating of Bev. Mr. Porker, end Messrs. 
T. Fitzgerald and H. Winch, went to 
Youngs' Point yesterday and are credited 
with a eateh of «* floe bare.

AX the lakes everything la aald to be In 
Its prime beauty. Tbe cottages are begin
ning to be occupied, there being quite a 
number of Americans already at their sum
mer retreats. Several new houses are 
being erected, among there being one for 
Mr. 11. Moore, another tor Mr. Bennett, of 
Monaghan, red another for Mr. Beet. The 
Americana ore erecting a large lodge near 
Borehlnk. It la a large building and will 
probehly be the acene of many a happy 
gathering. The fever for the lakes la now 
retting In and before many days the town 
will begin to unloed Itself on the Islands of 
Stony Lake. The moequltore are reported 
to he very healthy just at present, and are 
conducting a very effective warfare on the

therm an.
Flab stories are numerous and will con

tinue to Increase In number as the season 
progresses. One of the fishermen had a 
catch of haw ninety stored away for safe
keeping, but upon visiting hie spoil In the 
morning, the beauties were gone and no 
one knew where. A mink had visited tbe 
ecene and appropriated the whole catch. 
There was sorrow, well tempered with 
Indignation.

CMdns Cry for Pitcher's GattorW

Zbe ïï)a(!ç TRcvIew.
TUESDAY. JUNE H. UM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
MamaTwntag.

M.r O. Oumprlakt Is In town Orders 
may be left at Mae era. Taylor A McDonalds or Mr. A. L. Darla' store. tydlM

O'Keefe's Pllaener Loger, the beat made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Meetaurant. _________ d«*

■enlace Veer Veetweer.
Possibly your boots hove been hall worn 

out running around doing election work, 
flood ! Now you will need new boots. Oet them at Kidd's, The Shoe House. Orlte, Tories and Equal Blghtere can all be well and cheaply shod. Kidd the shoe man boots all eomere. _____ dIMtl

The delightful thirst-quenching "Montserrat "Lime-Fruit Juice Is on admirable and wholesome hot weather beverage.
Veer Veen Mere a Member.

The verdict of the polls has been given. 
Mr. Stratton la a member for « years 
longer. The ballots were marked In hie 
favor by a large majority Just re they would have hare for Hawley Bros, w the prompt, careful and aueoerelul tea marchante, who give a good article at a moderate prias. Give Hawley's a trial.dlMtf

Bev. D. M. Mlsbell. Ph. B„ of Hello ville 
will deliver a lecture on missionary work 
among the Tel ogee's of India In the 
Baptist school room this (Tuesday) evening, 
June 17th. The lecture will be Illustrated 
by lime light views ol tbe missionaries, 
churefcee, converts, native preacher», and 
various character»,such as beggars.fakirs, 
etc., that the missionaries come In contact 
with. Tuesday evening at I o'clock. Col
lect Ion will ha taken at the close.

Commodore Calontt has Invited the mem
ber» of the County Council, tbe Town Ooun- 
eli and the Board ol Trade to go upon an 
excursion to Bloc Lake on Thursday, June 
teth. The Ooldeo Eye leaves the wharf at 
earn. It la need 1ère to ear that the Com 
modore,» kindness will be thoroughly 
appreciated and taken advantage of. On 
this trip the member» of the tiounly 
Connell and of the town corporations will 
have e grand opportunity of seeing the 
point where a bridge might be built, or a 
ferry established, at Bore's to the benefit 
of many parties Interm ted. This would 
also afford an opportunity tor conversing

The celebration of the Mth anniversary 
ol the founding of the Salvation Army takes 
plane in the Orratal Palana. London, Ei 
early U> August. The Salvationist» of 
Canada will be well represented. The lot- 
lowing will Mil for the old land on July# 
Commissioner Adams; Major Spooner, of 
Peterborough; Major Margelle, Toronto: 
Major Baugh, Kingston; Major Pbllpotb 
London; Btag-Copt. McIntyre. Chatham 
Staff-Oept. Sharp. Woodstock; Staff OapL 
Bolton. Halifax; Staff-UapL Marshall, Tor 
onto, formerlyof Peterborough ; Staff-Capt, 
SI more, Halifax; Major Calhoun, New
foundland; Staff-Capt. Plant. Toronto;

I Staff-Capt. Walton. Toronto; Staff-Capt. 
Swsatmao, Toronto; Ensign» Wiggins and 
Archibald, Toronto. The tailoring depart- 
meat of the army, which la under the 
management of Staff-Capt. Walton, la hard 
at work making new uniforms for there 
officers and they will present a very credit
able appearance among the soldiers of 
Great Britain. The anniversary celebra
tion Is an International affair and promisee 
to he a very interesting event The Cana
dian delegatee Intend visiting and addres
sing meeting» In Scotland and Ireland 
before returning. |

"Furs long time I had no appetite, was restless at night, and very much debilitated. Alter taking two bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla my strength and appetite re turned, and my health was onoipltely restored.'- D. M. Maher. Oswego. N. Y.

The Unset brands of canned Tomatoes. 
Corn. Pees end Beene. Lowest prices, 
the Palace Onocenr. dm

A Irene Crowd.
There wee an Immense crowd xt the sale 

of bankrupt stock of P.D. Doran's on Satur 
day. Many bad to go away without being 
served. There must have been good
bargains going._________ ill to

eg Per Ike War.
Tbe Oddfellows picnic left on e specie1 

train for Jacob'» Island et êJO this morn- 
. There was a large crowd on board, 

live coaches being crowded. Prom the 
evident preparations that bed been made 
for a good time and tbe happy feeling that 
was manifested, It la safe to say, that tbe 
exeurelonleta will have a big day at tbe 
Island.

Spproarbl
The number of candidates who will write 

for certifie ate» In Peterborough at the ap- 
p reaching July examinations leffl.Of there 
* have been In attendance at the Collegiate 
Institute. The number recommended for 
tbe examinations by the master of the 
Institute la It. The terminal examination! 
In the Pint and Heeond Forma ol the 
Collegiate Institute begin on Monday.

tielltai Their ■ewarg.
The gang of live burglars who were ar

rested at Cardinal, near llrockville, and 
upon whom was found n large quantity of 
the Jewellery that was stolen from Pater- 
son’s store at Lakefleld, came up before 
Judge McDonald at Brockvllle on Satur
day. They all pleaded guilty and Thomas 
Connors, Oeo, Woods, John Colter and Dan 
Warner each got six yexra In the penitenti
ary, and Wm. Young five years and elx 
months. They may also have to face a 
charge here before this sentence hea been 
served.

te Fakllr babaaro «'eualvaarewd.
Con. Kyao and P. Deaeautelle were before 

the Magistrate this morning charged with 
dumping night soil Into Upauldlog’s My. 
The offence was alleged to here been com
mitted on Monday night, 9th lost. Both 
the men pleaded not guilty to the eharge, 
bet witnesses were called which establish
ed the < barge, ityan went Into the box for 
the defense and. while he admitted tint he 
»nd Deaeautelle were at the bay on the 
night In question,yet he aald they dumped 
their loads on Mr. Bearin' lot with that 
gentleman's permission. The Magistrate 
In giving judgment said It did not make 
any difference wkether they got permis
sion to dump the Mth on a person's lot or 
not. they bad no right to make a public 
nuisance which endangered the health of 
the people. He referred to the danger of 
spreading the gems of an epldemlo by this 
careless disposal ol dirt and told the men 
they were guilty of a criminal offence. He 
Intended to stop suoh work and lined them 
♦19 and ooete (l«.70). He aUo remarked 
that If the Town Council did Its duty they 
would appoint a public «revenger who 
would be responsible lor all this work.

«■Isas» Amena t'aaero.
To three who are aeonatomed to the 

graceful lines and shapely model of the 
well-known Canadian canoes inch as are 
turned out ol the Ontario Genre Oo.'e fac
tory In Anhburnham, there la something 
Irrwlatably ludrlcuous In the appearance 
of n craft of the canoe genua. Just complet
ed In the company'» shops. It Isn't that 
the boat la not n comely and ship shape 
thing, hot It la so broad and plump, 
and re deep and a general air of corpulence 
over all. that one laughs at the look of the 
queer craft. For the purpose Intended It 
la the proper thing, and presently the 
Inspector for the Hudson's Bay Company 
will take the boat and ret ont on a long 
Journey ol nearly 1.000 miles, visiting the 
poets and agencies of the company and 
finishing hie trip Just about where the 
territory of the Dominion chops off and 
becomes Alaska. The boat was built to 
order and thedtmenalooa are: length aa ft. 
beam « IL 1 In., depth 1IL Four peddlers 
will propel It, helped by a pair of oars and 
•all. The rentra of the boat Is fitted with a 
comfortable easy seat and revered by a 
canopy. It la aald, that the route gone 
over Includes many portage», some of them 
live miles and over In length. The bust 
will be shipped to Winnipeg along with 
three other» ol nearly the same dimensions 
and which will be used In carrying stores 
and furs. Nearly completed la the shops la 
a big war canoe for the Velde Canoe Club, 
of Montreal. The big canoe la 99 ft. long 
and of ample breath, while tbe bow and 
•tern are twined up In a fashion that gives 
a true nautical style to the craft. The 
big canoee will be on exhibition xt the 
•hups for e few day»

Shiloh'» 1'etorrh Kamady » freitiv» cure for

THE COUNTY COUNCIL
THE MIDSUMMER MEETING OF THE 

COUNTY LEGISLATORS.
The aggro* er the WHgeu aa theWpehlag

of ,*k* CmmII—Iteni Id ■ Spécial'
Tbe County Council opened in tbe County 

Oounell Chamber nt 3 o'clock thl« afternoon. 
Mr. Casement. Beers of Lakefleld, tbe 
Warden, In the chair.

Tbe members present. In addition to tbe 
Warden, were ‘.—Messrs. MooreJtttzpatrick, 
Brown. Wrifflit. Blmhlrst, Kidd, Crowe. 
Moloney. Mober, O'Connor. Forster. 
Htewart. Anderson, Sanderson, Middleton. 
Burnham. Pearce. Wilson and Shew.

TES WARDEN'S ADDRESS.
The Warden addressed the Council as 

follows:—
Odtuk»,—In meeting you at this session I am glad to be able to congratulate you on the favorable circumstances under which we meet end of the bright prospects of a bountiful harvest.During the recess I have had some verbal communication with the Warden of the County of Victoria, when he requested that I should call the Bond and Bridge Committee together to «liseuse boundry buildings generally with a special committee from the Council of the County of Victoria. This I did not deem advisable to do, for the reason that tfcle Council at the January, 

188J, seealoe decided (clause 8 B. * B. eom. rep > “ That until tbe Council of the County of Victoria offer to pay one. half the whole cost of tbe necessary repairs to tbe Pigeon creek bridge, and undertake the future maintenance thereof, this Council would take no action,*'Since last session tbe new iron and steel bridge at Burleigh has been completed and now out awaits the construction of the approaches to make it one of tbe finest bridges In the county, lie pairs of a small character have been made to other bridges which will ba fully brought to your notice In the County Engineer's report.Considerable Inconvenience has at times arisen from the want of sufficient accommodation for tbe use of the several courte, and parties attending the same, especially so when the time for holding any of the superior courts happened at the same time as the Division Courts were held. Your committee appointed to consider the matter and to make necessary improvements have completed their work. Proper accommodation for the holding ol the Division Court In the Council Chamber has now been provided, so that In the future court may be held In the Council Chamber Instead of the Court room, and la this way a great economy In the matter of fuel wtU be effected. 1 am sure that you will agree with me that the Improvements will add to your comfort and convenience In the discharge of your duties to the county as well as those having business at the courts.The insurance on the Court house and additions expired last month. I Instructed the Treasurer to renew the same, the amount on the Court house and additions being $18.500 and on fixtures $2,500. In view of the recent additions It will be your duty to consider whether this smount Is sufficient.The debentures Issued under by-law No. 355 for $10,000 mature this month. In consequence It maylbe necessary to increase tbe borrowing poweis given to the Warden and Treasurer under the by-law.Tbe county valuators appointed at the June session of last year have completed the work ol valuing the county. 1 need scarcely add that the woik has been well and carefully done. Their report will be laid before you.Among the Important business that will be laid before you for consideration wilt be the estimates, and to decide upon the amount to be raised for the current year's expenditure.Other matters will come before you and 1 am sure they will receive tbe consideration their nature and Importance require.
A SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

Mr. Peabse moved, seconded by Mr. 
Burnham,—That Messrs. Sanderson, Mol
oney, Kidd, Stewart, Brown, Burnham and 
the mover be a committee on the Warden's 
address—Carried.AM INVITATION.

A communication was read from Mr. 
H. Calcutt Inviting the Council to take 
s trip on the Golden Eye to lllce Lake 
on Thursday.

An expression of opinion showed that the 
members, if they could find time, would 
rather visit the new Burleigh bridge or the 
ferry at Gannon's Narrows.

On motion of Mr. Burnham, seconded by 
Mr. Kidd, a resolution was adopted thank
ing Mr. Calcutt for bis kind Invitation, 
but declining to accept it.

The Council adjourned until ten olclock on Wednesday morning.
Are your made miserable by Indigestion,Con amotion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow skin? Sbllob’e Vitalizes is a positive cure. For Sale by Geo. A. Sobofield, Druggist, Peterborough,

AN ODE OF THANKS. 
Respectfullyaddreaaed to Mr. John Elder, 

of Ban Francisco, for sending to me a 
beautiful white silk pocket handkerchief, 
as s memento of old friendship :—
John, yea must think I have grown young
With raven looks, red cheeks,conceited, vain, 
Sly, ainourous, loving, with a winning art, |
To eaptlvat# some lovely girl's heart,
In youthful style, In shining broadcloth 

dressed,
With the white corner hanging from the 

breast,
With her out walking, or sit In the room,
To take her young fancy, touched it with per-
Tboughte of auoh pleasures must have prompt

ed thee
To send this white silk handkerchief to me. 
If veu had known the strife it would create 
Yon would have thrown It In your parlor
Don't be surprised when I the eause explain, 
Jealousy, my friend, has turned my good 

wife's brain ;
I can't persuade her on rny bended knees 
But the young girls will smarm 'round me 

like bees
If I display It out of doors. Oh, dear!
To Man Francisco you her Voice rosy hear ;
Or if a girl at It done give a glance 
Her hand and temper rises both at once ;
She stamps and scolds, she holds It up to view 
I have to watch, or she would paint me blue, 
And if I use It- makes her ten times worse, 
She threatens me with suelng for a divorce! 
In one short week, how marvelous is the 

change,
Peace, Jey, delight reigns tranquil and 

serene;
In my breast pocket she does It arrange 

Ho that Its beauty may be plainly seen,
She folds It nieely, sprinkles It with scent, 

With smiling face she geere me with her 
chat,

Saying, “ Now you look as stylish as a gent. 
But for your life don't blow your nose on 

that.
Here Is another you must not expose,

But when the drop#rise and begins to flow, 
Uee always this one, when you wipe your 

nose.
And keep John Elder’s hanging for a show." 

Well you deserve rny highest theme of praise, 
Accept my thanks ; as 1 your present view 

It cheers me, In the evening of my days,
To know I have an old-tried friend like you. 

My friend, I prize It as a gem or gold,
Tie not Us value makes me hold It dear.

But every time aallts crimps unfold 
Reveals your love, reflects your Image clear. 

I will preserve Its shining beauty bright 
Until Scots meet for social mirth and glee, 

And I will show them on 8L Andrew’s night 
The handsome present which yon sent to

William Tei,lobd,
Smith.

To fetrengtben the hair, thicken the growth, stop lie blanching and falling out, and where it t« gray to restore the youthful color, use Hall'e Uali Benewcr.

ough.

Why will you cungh when Shiloh's Core will____________ ve immediate relief? Price 10e, Ma. and $1.Druggist, Peterbor- 1 Pot sale by Geo. A. Scbofitid, Druggist, Peter 
j boroug.

Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Month. For give immediate rtdroi? •ale by Geo, A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter bor-1 r<

PUBLIC PARKS.

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.-The magnificent bequest of the lata 

Mrs. NlehoUs for the purchase of parka for 
the town le eliciting much Interest in the 
citizens as to the park». Where are they 
to be ? How many, how large?

Many suggestions are being made, but at 
this early day It to impossible to aurmtoe 
what action will be taken by the trustees 
appointed to deal with the matter. Borne 
say. let ns bare a grand pdkfc. large, pic
turesque end beautifully situated ; a park 
which In a hundred years from now will be 
a glorious heritage of tbe people of the 
then noble city of Peterborough, with 
probably two hundred thousand Inhabit- 

a. By that time every home-power on 
the Otonabee will be utilized; electric care 
will be running on both aides of the river 
to Lakefleld. which will then bo the north 
ward of the elty. Bach a park may be had 
within one and a half or two miles of the 
heart of the city. That now appears a 
great distance, but then It will be right In 
the city. Yea. by all means let us have a 
grand park, which, planted now. In fifty or 
one hundred yearn hence, will be the pride 
of the people.

But, you ask. where can such a park be 
had? Anywhere-north, south, eaat or 

it What do you think of the Dixon 
property on the bluff serous the river, with 
the Burnham property (now occupied by Curtis), and the Ludgate property, and 100 acres of tbe Armour bill farm? How does that strike you? Wouldn’t Armour's hill, feathered to the top with fine trees be a grand background for the city? Burnham's point to mentioned. Yes. It Is a very pretty little lot of ground. What a pity Mr. Burnham had not planted It 20 years ago. If planted It would have sold Itself. At present It to rather desolate, but It Is capable of being made a pretty place. Then again the property owned by James W. Fitzgerald, with Block B and part of Mrs. Margaret Dixon's farm extending back to Bernardo Avenue, would make a charming park. Or tbe Jamee Campbell farm with Mr. Cox’s land on the west end—this Is a eplended property and would make a good park. The present fair ground, too. Is mentioned. It Is not a very romantic place but might be useful for horse trotting. No. there is not any difficulty in securing plenty of land suitable for parks, but there can be only one grand one.The entire 200 acres, composing the Armour farm, could be got for $.10.000. A few years ago the Parnell term was sold at 
$100 an acre. This was a fine property and should have been secured before It was cut up Into small lots. This fact is evident—a big park within a reasonable distance can be secured now for a reasonable sum. Every year removes tbe chaacee—put the available land further away and to a higher figure. And so we say, “What thou doeet, do quickly.” But many say, let us have a number of small parks close at hand, where women, children, nurse girls and Infirm people may stray and loiter and take In tne rest, the beauty and the fresh air. All right the suggestion le good. A bird In tbe Band to worth two in tbe bush. Bo we think a number of little parks close at hand ere better than one great park far away. But can’t we have both? Hmall ones for every day and for all—a large one which In time will become a two hundred acre forest What Is a mile or two? The street cars will land us there in a few minutes. Why, High Park is seven ml lee from the centre of Toronto. We can have two hundred scree the farthest point of which would not be a mile from the town limit Mrs. Dixon's quarry lot and the adjoining Chamberlain farm could probably be bought for $100 an acre all round. There Is a splendid wood on tbe Chamberlain farm. Unfortunately Mrs. Dixon cut all her hardwood off. but there Is a babbling brook and some pines.We have no doubt but tbe trustees will carefully consider this matter and devise s scheme which long after they are gone will be told of them tothelr creditYours, Ac., 

immmm Civ».
A NERVOUS PASSENGER.

■early last life teeiiag I w4 to the 
Railroad.

The back wood sections of the country 
contain many people who never saw a rail
road track, ne ver heard the piercing shriek 
of the locomotive whletle.and never travell
ed faster than a few miles an hour. To 
these the Hist railroad journey Is an ex
perience never to bo forgotten.

A conductor on the O. P. B. telle this In
teresting story. When the train stopped 
at one of the stations an old man got on 
His actions showed that he kuew nothing 
about railroad travelling. The starting of 
the train frightened him so that hie hair 
fairly stood on end. When the whistle blew 
bis cheeks turned pale, and any sudden 
nolee seemed to shrink hlm'up with fear.

Hie Ignorance and nervousness nearly 
cost him his life, for when the name of the 
elation where be wanted to stop was called 
out, he rushed to the door and would have 
jumped from the moving train had not tbe 
brakeman held him back. It to odd how 
this old man’s actions remind one of certain 
people prominent In the business and social 
life of this city. They are so terribly ner
vous that the slightest noise frighten» 
them. They have frightful fears of future 
evil. They are not used to this and do not 
understand ft, and unless some kind hand 
leads thorn to safety, the result will be loss 
of health or reason.

Let a friendly word guide you. If your 
nerves are weak, to the use of Paine's Cel
ery Compound. This la the friend that will 
save you from illness; It will give you 
balmy steep, good digestion, rich blood, 
elastic step, snd cheerfulness. Fair skin, 
rosy bheeke, and buoyant spirits will re
turn. At this season of the year Its special 
invigorating powers are needed by almost 
every one. It will put you In euch vigorous 
health that spring disease which is so 
alarmingly prevalent, will not affect you.

It to strange how little a thing will 
change the whole course of a person’s life.

Let us hope thst this article, which shows 
how terrible results may be surely averted, 
will lead you to treat aright the first 
symptoms of nervousness , and thus pre
vent Its fearful outoome.

Strawberries are now grown that aro sur- 
prisingly large. Mr. W. Elvina, a fruit grower 
of Haromonton, N.J., picked one that measur
ed eight inches in circumference, the berry 
being somewhat flat A box, taken from a 
row, allowed only thirty berries to fill it 
This Is due to eelection of an excellent variety 
and the liberal use of fertilisers, with the be
stowal of good cultivation. The market is 
never overstocked with berries of that kind. 
Intelligent management gives succès*

It is more laborious to cut up the stalks 
and straw intended for the manure heai« 
than to throw them in the barnyard. But 
the labor bestowed in that manner will be 
more than compensated for by the thorough 
decomposition of the matter in the manure 
heap, and the greater facility with which the 
contents of the heap may be handled when 
the period arrives for handling and spreading 
the manure on the land. When farmers 
make it a point to have all manure in the fin
est possible condition they will save labor and 
secure larger crops.

W. F. Massey gives bis experience in tbe 
use of nitrate of soda on strawberries as fol
lows: “In the spring of 1888 I top-dressed an 
old bed in its fifth year of bearing with 3U0 
pounds per acre. I had intended to plow it 
up the previous summer, but other matters 
prevented ; ae 1 the bed was in an exhausted 
condition ana rather foul With clover and 
sorrel. The effect was amazing, for this bed 
for an acre and a quarter, from which I ex
pected hardly anything, gave me 7000 quarte 
Of berries. Variety, Crescent with fertiliz
ing rows of Wilson, Sharpie* and others. 
The crop was nearly ae large aa the beet the 
plat had made. This was on moist bottom 
lead fteturalto f tattle ”

FOR THE BOYS IN RED-

in tbe mmtlag of the 81th Battalion with 
the crack oorpa of the Province, under the 
critical eyes of the thousands of people 
who will be In Toronto on the tot of July, 
will be a teat beyond anything that our 
men have yet gone through. It to very Im
portant that they should Improve to the 
utmost the short tisse yet at their disposal. 
At next Tveeday evening’s drill it to pro

ved to make, aa far ae possible, a 
thorough trial of the fitncea of the Batta
lion to stand this ordeal, and at the same 
to have a little friendly competition bé

ton the several companies. For this 
purpose one or two of the officers, with the 
CWooel. will carefully watch how each com
pany performa each movement, whether 
on the street or In the field, taking note of 
aU errors made and giving polnU accord
ing to the degree or precision shown by 
each company. Points will also be given 
for atteodsnee-the absence of a non
commissioned officer counting heavily 
against his campany—and for soldierly de
portment, any talking in the ranks, or 
looking about while at attention, or other 
objectionable habite being particularly put 
down. On returning to the drill shed the 
Colonel will carefully inspect each com
pany. In accordance with the order 
already issued, and will expect to see 
every man's arms and accoutrements per
fectly clean, leggings properly on. every
thing In feet In applepie order. Points will 
be given for this as well. The result will 
then be declared, showing which Company 
gains the greatest number of points, and 
the relative standing of each of 

others and the different move
nts will be criticised, errors pointed 

out, Ae. Each member of the different 
companies will thsrefore see bow Import
ant It Is that he should be on hand with 
everything neat and clean, and that from 
the moment of coming on parade to th 
dismissal of the Battalion, he should do 
everything in hie power to prevent any 
points being counted against his company.

In order to have as much as possible tbe 
advantage of daylight, every man ehou d 
be on hand at 7.30 sharp when the com
panies will fail In. A quarter of an hour 
will be allowed for the usual roll call, prov
ing and Inspecting companies. Ac., and the 
battalion should be ready to move out at a 
quarter to 8, la case of rainy weather two 
or three companies at a time will 40 
through the battalion movements as far as 
possible. The drill will be short and 
sharp and the battalion will return to the 
drill shed at ».

Brevities.
— this was a scorcher.
—The Baptist Association meets at Nor

wood to-morrow.
The Board of Trade meets to-night, 

Tuesday, at the Council Chamber, town 
buildings.

—Mr. J. J. Turner, the tent and awning 
man, baa just shipped lour largo tents to 
Montreal and three to Uxbridge.

Fhe» Beby wee tick, we gave her Cestoria, 
Wheeehe wee a Child, she tried fo. Cantoris 
When ebe became Mu», she clung to Catioria, 
•he» aha had < 'hiidrea, she gava titein Caetorii

Dominion Day Olr Oral Ion at Fart Hope.
This year's programme for t he celebra

tion of Dominion Day In Port llo|m is tho 
best ever preeentod by that town. It com
prises Aquatic Sports. Athletic Bports, 
Grand Horse Baoes, Baseball Match and 
other sports during the day. In the even
ing there will be a Magnilleant Display of 
Fireworks. Balloon Asccmdone. Ac. Wo 
would strongly advleo our readers to make 
their arrangements to spund Dominion lu 
Port Hope. The programme there Is 
always fully carried out. Any information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. E. Beamish, Secretary of Committee. diao

The Bev. Geo. If. Thayer, of Bourbon, I ml,, •aye: “Both myself and wife owe our ID*?* to Shiloh's Consumption Core." For «ale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

Hosiery and Underwear
are now the question of the hour. We have 
this season secured a line in wool at a low 
figure, besides having a complete eesortroenl 
of all other lines known to the trade.

"WB S A-T
For our own Woolen Underwear that it is a 
protective again»! the disorders incident to rod 
den changes of the weather ; it is more com
fortably cool In hot weather than the beat 
qualities of Cotton, Linkn or Silk. No 
"OUTING’* equipment is complete without 
it ; it is indis|«nssbte to the patron of the «bell 
the skiff tbe oanoe, the sail and the psddld. 
Saturated with water or preepbatlou It is 
neither disagreeable nor dangeron*. but may be 
left to dry on the body with conduit and safety.

A special line of Lawn Tennis Belts in dif
ferent colors very fine qualify,

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER G ROUGH AND HUNIER STS.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to flit orders for Spring and Dammar Clothing. Oar stock Is entirely new and has been carefully selected to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of «luths of bo Ft quality.D. Cameron has charge of the cutting and making an. His skill la a guarratee for careful and satisfactory work.A very fine line of Saltings in Stock.

CAMBRON * Co.,»wlfl No, 434 (Jeorge-st.

For the Very Best and 
CheapestTENTS, AWNINGS

AND

S-A-XILS,
Verandah Curtains,

and Damping Goods generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC.,
GOTO

J. J. TURNER,
I Corner of George and King-el#,, Peterborough.Every description of Tents to rem. Agent I for Steamer Grul-er. Telephone day or night.

Ahox of Ayer'» Pills baa rend many a
tote within reeeiîpeopl» are liableneeta and, of retires,

----- hare to culler
In time reree

happen to be within renehmeo 

tte oooseq uenoee. -A etltei 1

DRE8B CUTTING
Tutor System of i

MixA.IL(*rr j

æp
•rue mîutîld wTuit dl*-2w2

ities. Ladiee’ "fine 
10a and 18a eta Stain- 
lees Black Balbriggan.etc.

knitting WORKS
382 Oeorge-st.

Tis An Old Saying
? auon a purobaeè in the near future. Tie of the lattm w«   ».
nwoteVcTr taïJn T *“ 'T>W “*** we sre »ol“g *> npooteMnduow

I°,ed^UO” *° °®»1"* «>• torgoat and
aro
want In this Hue this year, you cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

c.
FANCY QOODti STORE.

f*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED 1826-
,. .Piai.ste.ore. j vae rows, lu.ro.re I*
... S4.om.mo. ~rero.ro.. rororoty

Atootrem, uoeODdlUonal pollcl. state# compare favourablyfromwith any Aret-elew* tempaoy * Rosoiuto security,
_ _ vn„eo W. M. RAMSAY, ISS5B.I

YOUNG, tienwal Ai«t, red Ireprotor toe Midland Mmrief, *7» Watwet 
Sfflb t KOPKB, } 8F-to A***U-479

THE------Celebrated Rose Brand,
SURIR CURED BREMFRST BflCOW and HISS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George at.

OfTHA
fl> i2

i s-s

à

In all we auk for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined juet like one 
made to order l»y the best tailors We cannot deem be these 
Suite better than by saying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It ie a 
pleasure to see bo many new cub turners come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun k Co.

H. LeBRUN it Co.

NOVELTIES/:
r™ In Jewellery.
WATCHES, HANDSOME AND ACCURATE 

ALL PRICES.
Enquire about our New Watch Olub. It baa so far been 

a Big Success. ............;.................
W. A. SANDERSON.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF IflTTUS 
GIVEN AWAY VEANIV.I When I say Cure I So not meaa 1 merely to stop them for a time, and tbea ■ rwtoroaeua. I MIAN A RADICAL OU RK. I have made the disease of Fite, 1 or rolling; llohwaee a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Core the_____es. Because ethers have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send atones for a treatise and a Free Dottle of my IfstlaWDIe Remedy. Give Express arid

E&’tLA'sss; ssttis

have them rttnro a

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Governme nt Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept in separate elaee therebyZgettlng 

he adva ntage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.
General Agaat Peterborough^Xorthumbertand end Durban. mange.

------------AGENTS WANTED.-----------
Office, 323 Geotge-st , opposite nawm arket building.
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Mill A circuler reno'tly haled by Ed weed Travel. Legal.CRUISER1882, • period The REVIEWlay fire in any of CAtmrS LINK OF 8TKAMEK8 ! hatto* a wood

UAHaiuTEK», aoucrroBB.
5 <ÎS5*over T, Dolan A

the oixtj. *• *1 woo». ». A,bew lighted by electricity, aud investi i Lake field HATUEDA STBS. GOLDEN EYE
DAISY and PEARL STATIONERY7th Jane, and will run every BAW1B8 * STONE.

LI8TKRH, Solicitors. Notaries. Coo- UMO^ Ac. Office, ÜDuter-sL, Peter-
►NET TO LOAN.irons, dl02*wiS C. W. Sa webs.

Monday, Wednesday aid Saturday■ad faulty
of strict rota, lor the

jfi&ftol Golden Kyi (Clan Calcatl.ADAVla or LES A whan at »W—bi-lug or 
Mrltialu. WILL NOT WASH OUT I POUI Envelopes.field apply le * JOHNSTON.are carried by the tdaaKdyfwSdfa

river. Returning,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I B^222“ SOLICITORS,

tickets to aboiIfW^sISBAXSTWOedBj strirSpli ttei Two Haadted Thousand, in Twenty fire difdoebS H. writ I Tc fflim BEAVER private pit chartered lights, liaiForjagS
nARRETER, ale, U0 Hunter-et, " ««gh. < lowest city prices.i attached when required.Ideal servant efas to be won goods aad do k lMlWr IkSi r particulars F/doveb,We, therefore, urge upon millers, continues

lM»Mh**r$yLlOote,oar oout.mpnrary, the aaoaaaity at lawli H.OALCOTT, Blank Books.iiMnrth nod wi 1*4*1 than theOrduparity. NOTARY, Ac.
isisSs'i TO ROCHESTER DAILY ! door to ReviewThe rapid extension of electric Will, darli New Lines, N«Koval Assise EVERY FRDAY,fnlheL, N. Y. d67-w*7

Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains
SCBSSS.JHtaw Co hr ntdwh Catabl and NOTAR-putln plantent lower « -out than would be pos

sible tor any reputable electricians. These evening trains, and leaving Peterborough ondldysitl s&rwSr&. est rates od interest.gjflfcd
XLbc 2Pailp IRcvtcw. E. il ». HALL,The Staunch Lake Steamer.iy be chartered for excursion parties at Bpnlti Kali*, rod Biaaiag.ot eey prtn. for Uielr work will be

fact, abort lived oad untie. Her log dedd- 3ÜSER«cSSiw N.H.—Commencing Sept. 1st NORSEMANiw.ir. voinuiencjiig bcih. ihi , me nvean will leave Peterborough wharf ot 3:W p.ro.ed upon lighting hta mill by electricity the RAimwrk». hOLiciToe. ee. tomee^aaTUK8DAÏ. JUNE 17. MM.
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mama. Writing Papers.able integrity. Hack » course will cost mere 

at the outset, but In the long run it will he 
found to be the roost economies!.

TIME AND CAPITAL IN A SILK DRESS.
The Chicago Times says that to produce 

•uffidaut silk to make a drees requires more 
time end capital than most people would 
Imagine, if we take one and a quarter 
pounds as the weight of pure silk required, 
this would be equal to two pounds of raw 
silk. To produce two pounds of raw silk 
would require the entire silk obtained from 
7000 to 8000 worms, allowing a percentage 
for death by disease and other casualties. It 
may be interesting to state that these young 
worms when newly batched would scarcely 
weigh one-quarter of an ounce; yet, in the 
course of their life, which only lasts thirty t« 
thirty-five days, they will consume about 800 
to 4U0 pounds of loaves, and increase in weight 
about yuo times. Consumera of silk will net 
wonder at Its high value when «hey consid
er that to raise two p-mnds of raw silk so 
much time and mousy are required. Besides 
the original cost of the eggs or young worms 
they 1 squire feeding at réguler Intervale 
dally with mulberry leaves, and consume the 
above weight of leaves during their Uvea 
This is a large item of expense if the culti va
tor does not grow and gather his own leaves, 
but is •impelled to purchase them.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS-

SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS, Isnowmakhing dally trips, leaving Coburg t Hop# at 9:4Sa.m., on arrival Railway train# from last, WeTHE STEAMER 740 a.m., Port DARRI8TKB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. J3 Office : No. 415 Water-sl, Peterborough, Out., next door north of new post office. MUM Y TO LOAN. dAw

• :»v a.in., run nope at a.m., on arrivai or Grand Trunk Railway traîna from East, Westand North, connecting at Charlotte with after Large and B<READABLE PARAGRAPHS OF POPULAR noon trains for all pofntaou New York On- Whits,Cream aad Tineas. Hough aradltral. Erie. Northern Central, Division of Rome, Wsterto and Laka Ontario
LootsSCIENCE. Prin ted Hplndid istJeeUty.Railways.MARY ELLEN RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte daily at 11 SOLICITOR In Ike Supreme M3 Court, etc. Office :—Corner of Georse andCourt,eta. Office:-CornefofGeSr£iSdUler-Utt,.. «»ver UoJ<lollo..A>M l_!..__Tuesday at 9 p.m , Saturday 

l Brighton Wednesday, aad Huuter-ats., over McClelland'sP m.; calls at borne Wedo Job PrintingTTNTIL further notice will run regular trips ■J on Htonv Imkeaa follows*—On TVEaDAYB, THCRRDAYS and SaTI'IV DAYS, connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough.Agents-John McClelland, Jeweller. Cox A
JsEHQSnsBS. ‘■*urto~“«b'Boat will also make an extra trip on Satuf- dar«v«nm»». touching at all the Islands.W. HOOLLARD. P. P. YOUNG.tidl37 Master. Proprietor.

and Friday mornings.— ïiteviïleSaturday nights. e.iLRoeKR.wlllflnd goods ears fall y In any style desired, and atRratee quoted.
Investment Company. Waterrt., Peterbor-I» regard to the treatment ot persons over-

For Information, addressby différant spankers at the recent meeting STRATTON A HALL.CAPT. NICHOLSON.
DAKB1BTERH, SOLICITORS. Re., Peter bop- i_pffiee:-Ne,t dfeTST»O. F. OILDERSDEEVIS, Phrt Hope. Ont. to»,Kingston, Ont.the authority of a prominent phyri- CLARK £ GIBSON, PETERBOROUGHat ones into the fresh air.1. Take the

Don’t crowd around him. MONEY TO LENDNo. 442 Wedding Cakes !Don’t raise hit2. Keep him en hie beck. have now on view and for
Bale soin }

A* BEAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow- V ««. Lowest raies of interest and favor, able terms for re-payment.
Deneihtoun A Stevenson, 

OOc.,,1, WaLerat., P.to.boroS'i'0"^ dS

Ceorge-at8. Loosen bis clothing at hie neck.
Oeloraiie ■SL $28 /q, 
Moosomin, - 28/ta; 
Glenboro , - 28/® 
Salterns, - 28/» a 
Moosejaw,30/^*> 
Calgary, 35

4 Vive . Utile brandy —1 nbr, act

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF—

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks

MADE TO ORDER.
Wedding, Breakfast end Evening 
Perth, eeterwl tor end eupplhd with 
every towBtial. Oyster Pattlw mad# 
to order. Our block of (kadi* ere

mixture Um pert Is ab

Medical.teaspoon fui every two or three minutes.
8. Hlep the face and chest with the wet end

of a towel DR- SOOTT. 
QFFICE-17# Brock-st./tellable Receipts For Making Dainty

are cold.
7. If the hraathing is feeble or irregular Kthawberkieh.—Wlien served as s first 

W-irsc at bieikfast is better to have them 
initialled, and to eat with the fingers, dip* 
| 4 ig each berry into powdered sugar.

Void soiled salsify, celeriac, Jerusalem 
artichokes and cauliflower and preserved 
artichoke bottoms all make delicious salads, 
and may all be served with or without beet
root and bard boiled eggs. Beet-root and raw 
4>lery, beet-root and boiled and sliced Span- 
b-R onion, carefully l-oiled small dried white 
haricot beaus, lentils, Brussels sprouts, etc., 
are also excellent in salads—London Queen.

Loo Cadix Cake.—Beat one rounding 
tablespoon fui of butter, a half-pint of sugar 
and the yolks of two eggs together until light, 
tipm add a half-cup of milk, and one and* 
half cups of sifted flour lightly measured. 
Beat well and then stir In a heaping teaspoon-

The Best 
is the 

Cheapest.

p. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.ild be omd, and kept Long Bros,up until there Is no doubt that iV no loug- <*• *• x. e. a., l. R. c. r.t London, Eng
er be of use. TTABpermanenily located In Peterborough. 

EX Olhcc and residence, 196 Brock-st., form.Ask to eee their8- Admis hier oxygen. booe, um nrocK-st., J. B. McWilliams.eriy occupied by Mi TELEPHONE ÜON1 OONPEOTIONEB 8,
Noe. Mead 4MEnglish Oak Goods dtf-wK-ly

all points in Ontario, Oeorffe-sLSharbot take, King-
fc* tok* ptoce I, reowit y«ui, that hell e LATE House taurgeon Klegsloo (toners! 

Uj*ltel, member or the College of PbyslfllEUd Hint Hurvuina nl (lnl..le AI/ui/.L'BRADY «•us»n« Hurgeous of Ontorlo.SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKBÏ IFF1CE—InJUKI 17thpower, when burned in connection with the the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, BANK OF TORONTOBAKE, CHOKE AND BEAUTIFUL, JUKE 94th
D. V. CARMICHAEL, ML D„

c. M.,i. a. c. r. sd.

SLg»SfflaÆBgftTJ8a
liven1,, (toorg.*, damM-wyrtt

JTlTSlhWill* the I (ht, WATCHBO, CLOCKS .ml JEWELLERYTito folktales direction, for 1.0,1* s carefully repel red.
— IMRsaterat., 2 deora west of thesimple storage 

nal of the Tel For full particulGet two half-round Tty him for Flour, Prices equally 
low with any other dealer QBATKFU L-COMFORTINGenough for the two cups to stand in

SAVINGS BANKINTERCOLONIALEPPS’S COCOABRADY'S FLOUR STORE, RAILWAY OR CANADA.lit UM h.lf-round aide of Um pore* cu|» end or vuille,«ndbe*la.moderatoov*ebout X». 442 (toorge-at.. Old Po»t Olllre.deep euougb to earn, mi Inch or oo above Um DBPARTMBMT.XT A 8 removed to 214 Hunter si., oprotdte XX Marble Works, office upstairs. Wthirty nunutes.—Table Talk.lop edge of the cups and Jar. Bolder a stout Fob a oood chicked cubby cut up a pair points on the Lower M. Lawrence and de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also Brunswlek,Nova8ootla, Prince Edward,
d8-wkt »BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may save

at the top. Place the lead plates in ('• and Land Surveyor*.squares. Parboil them twenty minutes in 
Just enough water to cover them. Take up 
the pieces of chicken, drain them, and dredge 
them with floor and lay them aside. Fry an 
onion and one clove of garlic in four table- 
spoonfuls of butter, remove them and fry 
the chicken In it. Skim the parboil-water, 
and strain it through a fine strainer In which 
half a ooooanut has been grated. Add this 
liquor to the chicken and one tablespoonful 
of the best curry powder. Stew the curry 
gently for half an hour, and add a table
spoonful of floe ooooanut and serve hot. 
Sweet mango is the East India chutney most 
frequently served with a curry in England.— 
New York Tribune.

Fbuit fukch.—Put two tableepoonfuls of 
dry gelatine into a cup and cover it with 
four tablespoonfuls of cold water, and stand 
if aside for a half-hour. Put one pound and 
a quarter of granulated sugar in one quart 
of water; add the grated yellow rind of one 
orange, end boil five minute* Add the gela
tine; strain; add a half-pint of strawberry 
juice, the juice of two lemons and one orange 
stand aside to cool. When cold turn Into a 
freeser and frees* Do not stir rapidly, but 
•lowly end steadily, until the mixture iefroa-

B re ton and the Magdalene Islands, New/ound-the cepe, and fill the cape nearly fell with a Wastageand and St, Pierre.Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without change between theee pointa In 80

Thethrougb express train cars of the Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by el^trleity^ and heated by steam firom the
* New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars are run on all through express trains.The popular summer sea bathing and fishing resort# of Canada are along the Intercolonial

|MM*mad. o(nd taml mix* tailh.aoluUoD KICKS»!) ». BOOB KO.of tarifât, of tode thin «ongh to ran lik.
u, menyTieavy doetom- bill.. H I - l-y ifi. ui.l - h-loits use ofsucli articles of diet that a constitution may he gradually built up until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack wherever IH p.eer, there Is a weak point. We may escape many ig order, the a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for till, rlth the Dry **d with pure blood and a properly nourished Ion at Blog- ! frame.”— Civil Herviee (Jauetlf. lib the eon-1 Made simply with boiling water or d In the form milk. Sold only In packote, by grocers, vie, copies of labelled tli us :

;atl«m to the JAMES EPPS St CO .Homoeopathic Ubem- • <> Btro,,8' late, London, England. w49-d!3u-6uio

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORScups should be filled to within half an inch Kitiok, Peterborough.of top of the cups with sulphuric arid
and water -about one part of acid to eight

The plates should be marked,
charging, the current# may be 
ght direction. The ceil may

A l&HITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
nr tou7,nvfnd c<mnt7 Ku«lneer. Office over Bauk of Commerce, George-eL d96w46in the right may be

charged by attach! it to a series nf a dozen or are reached by thateulphetao/copper i > for twenty-four hours, Rentalor turn e dynamo. A wooden «over may be
Passenger# for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join outward mall steamer at Blmouekl the same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and genera! merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province., - ml New Foundland, also for shipments of grain and produce Intended for the European market.Ticket# may be obtained and all Information about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 931 toe- el n House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. , 2nd July, 1889 

____________________________ IF

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medalist and Honor GraduateDentistry. NllnEVERY CLASS OFthoroughly charged 

oo of electricity tot
will retain# Toronto School of PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.ACCOM MOD ATION Oxide and other anestheticsless extraction m teeth.able tim* After bring once well Office overi^^uruer of George and KSZZZ. P#tXborough. iFdAwtory will recharge it

WuitirerS anlr ContrattorSAn Englishmen bee Invented whet he Montreal and Bari, via■ a practical application 
with wheels. The wheel of the Idea O. AU R.at moderate rales A country retreat win the Mineral

WATERS ARC BATHS
Mneflelal loàll, make It lue desirable sum mer leeoit k’4>rcomplete itulde Address the Ciraad ■Sri €'#>., I alldonln Hprlngs, Uni.

». will,
DHIL’KLAYKB AND COHTKAUTOH. All
fcoàttraÆijSs."’ Heu,rbor'—i‘-

Toronto end Weet, via,of stilts 11 89pm■d to the feet, aa «tilts are, and each acta ee
a sort of independent bicycle They go very Midland,fast when one bee learned to walk oo them. lydiatgrape Juice, ra^berry juice or currentKATVBAL COLO Be is a PHOTOOKAPH. »P«juice can be substituted tor the strawberry. J. 9. HARTLEY.An English photographer claims to havo 6 16pmobtained a photograph In which the natural D U1LDKB AND CONTRACTOR, ütakeu—first class work done, £ Contract#

To.J£Ü s&jsvsa,eko make e*U*htfol (punt*. •colon were nprodond tab* Um expo-ir. toto for *h. Materiel, tornUhVta* uMde, by accident, Juetet the 144 pm' '.vi —*n miiiiiiiou. e . U. eidiw647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-For tomato «led# the fruit ia mad rai 4 66pmi a blinding flash of lightning. lydioeThe ripe, round, smooth, roey-rad tomatoesHe says that a friend of his once got a color* should be choswi, end e pretty effect WI. H. McBLWAIM. U Mamgained by having a centra of the golden oo- /"lONTRAOTOR. All work guaranteed to be V^flratoiaes. Tira beet of town references given. Realdenc#. Gnnrra utrant l>n,,k
believes that electricity has to do withpbo- 10 80 pm BS5R.-i5? »>«lored fruit. The tomatoes should be out Intotographlng colora.

TO CLEANSE A SPONGE.
When* sponge hae become slippery and 

disagreeable to the touch the following sim
ple method will be found very efficacious in 
cleansing it: Fut a piece of common soda, 
about the else of an egg, into a quart of 
boiling water; allow it to stand until just 
brisk warm, by which time the soda will be 
entirely dissolved, then put In the sponge; let 
it remain for half an hour, .then equeese it 
thoroughly, extracting as much of the slimy

Heeldence, 0«r*”rtr4t, north■llcee belt en Inch thick, then freed from the eddreee. Box «Lnede end juice, —bleb ahanld be mixed In
with the dewing, for -bleb here timed/
giren the recipe, with the eddltioo of PtfHUHgSKfirst class style. Resident 

near Booth Ward School. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O,

spoonful of fvuah tamoo th/mc, chopped wj IMS*
flne, nnotberof ebopp—loepare nadeftirl/ll- Donro,Orders by 11 Memtarai addition of powdered Mger. >»»*fcwtiüa.■led M the only ooebeHn tie fouit Wednesdays andJAR. R. DOK1LL 

IlIVKHSIDK PLANING Ml H oogb manufacturer, of ’ Office Inttiugs. Planing and In*. Band and BerollBawln prectleal man. be trusts to patrons the best of aatiefl
SS?/2SSSi“4,>',ew-

Accountsbut it la woo- Peterbor-n a pinch of sugar; 
lavish a spoonfulderful how MatebiiThe addition of etarek is «a-sssOf theI, the thorough rubbing dian line, every

•WfRthe sponge feels soft and pleasant to the
i^.,tan£d*.»t*nbe aeremme/J». 
thoroughly —•-» — It kx*» touchbettor wred Inn roup plate or *110110— glam
dtah then InebowL

There who know */ that the f amour But 
Indian np, Mulllgtietauy, I. Wfor”* with a rabbit than with anything tin, but It 
ta more frequently made with a Arm and 
plump fowl Begin by tilting up tiktmaU 
onto*; fry than brown in bailor Cnt up 
the l*o urn! fot part, of two *mU tilno of 
ham, fry It OUI ht «ho «ou» pot a»A uddth,fowl or rabhit ; out In pMon and lot the moat
brown In the pot with the he* tin It to 
•lightly oolond. Add the fried onion, end a 
clore of garlic, aodltoally two quarto of rl*
brown Hook. Simmer the whole «1 thu 
tent to iMttor. Rub two tabtarpooufuh of 
Engltoh onrry powder to a patio with a little 
etuck, aodadd It tathououp, with en ounn 
of timoode, powdered to e perte, and n little 
gratod coconut It yon wtah. Htrelu the ooujt 
Take up the ptocn of mnt, turn them Into 
Uepe, end put them beck Into the tore*. 
Hqueen over the coup n few drupe of b*nou 
juin end mrreaa hot ar pntihto. It rhould 
el way. he accompentod by a dtah at boiled

Jaa. B. Dnun Me,"endSaltonr* S6Ywill Soon Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads ?

Probably you do- 

No trouble about it

Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

neatly and cheaply.__________________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

M. Ville, a profanor of chemistry In Perte,
«tainting,states that he has discovered a new oh—iloel ‘®OreatBritaln6c. per j—by —ehlure—Intense and almost miraculous in

• a.—.until sits effects on the vine. It oo—ieM of a mix
ture of of lime, carbonate of pot-

Of lime, which, if placed
around vine-growths, will enable them to Australia,opposite Centraldefy tiw o—laugh* of tira phylloxera.

r$mroerre raeri ved 
ha Fort Office Bavl irtbe r—olatlaae Bank, between tlDECORAIinting done li etc. SpecialIts compass is three octaves, and It base ealrimlnlog, graining and w* be posted Umlaut*keyboard end to played in the .‘S^Ti'rtSaUfcan organ. It bn thlriy-eer* ► ■*., Sunday, ex

in which a like nt of gwjets burn. in .circle, no-
LOT OB’

Skiffs & RowboatsThe tonethe number of burner, aad theton of the tabs. In which they barn, m that
thaaotnof the musical male may he pro-

Innto perlewepupere Innto i
It braid that the common oowoatohar at- York Tribune.

Colonise In Aela, Africa.O*
BESSSarticle of universal They Know What It te 

Few tears of sympathy will be shed over 
ilia disaster to s private reilroae car in Ken- 
lackey, It was filled with railroad official* 
sad it Is a good thing to give theme do* of 
their own uwdiviira once in a while. If a 
car containing three or four railroad officials 
was run oo every train, accidenté would de- 
ereeeefii) per cent in e loout L

Shiloh’s Cora will imaraiieta y relieve Groups 
Whoopia# Ooeeh and Bttmehitk. Fee rale by

The Review Stationery Store
pet*tad Ile in.entoc arec I). R Dertae, of Several Second-Hard Sailing 

and Decked Canees-
Africa, Oceanic# Trinidad,
fU'Eî-iSrüis, kü

Columbus, who found his model in the plow.
Red lights on the rear of train* it is further
«id, were adopted at the fort oe.lata Mr* Hwiariwlm, after# rail way accident

No. 360 George-st, Peterborough,ELSCTMOmr AS A SAVE ILLUMINANT. WEDDING CARDS IIt would be impossible to conceive of bet- 4 cents.ter testimony to the pre^mUraoee of electri- Mmnr style* *r WsMlsg Mj— mm|h. Wale* victoria,city as a safe illuminant than Is furnished by
lira experience of the Boston Manufacturers’
Mutual insurance I'omuauv. rays the Roller

Jjji if —

k'ÏJij l
1*'- V*' wr r";*> TT'Th

FENCING
vsm-

SCREWS
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FOR THE mi WEATHER.

We «bow this week eom# cbolee lines spee- 
lellp eieple* Hr «he warm weelher >-

File WmI ereirtlies
la Large ea4 Haeall Checks

Klegul Silk tireis4lie«
la naa na Cheeks, araeedee end Mrlpee.

mil WmI Chillies,
FrliM French Chillies

la many Handsome Déclina.

Mm Flinch, Boiling Flineh
aad aa end lee, variety at

mil nd Stripe KBeeto In 
Fliineletles.

WeeleeaxhlUtlhe Latent Pred actions aad

While Wishing Urns Fibrles.
For a dowarlght Bargain ask ta me our

• Cent «Ingham*
la dark eolore-warrented fast ealora. HoW 
elsewhere at » per cent. mare.

Another eoeelgameul or Hea'y All-wool
Mslllii Tweed*.

mm* ae we bad laat year at 2 c. per yard, 
worth at leant doable that money.

Ladles’ Fast Black Hosiery
from the lowest to fluent goods. Full range 
of Children's and ladles’

811k Bloeklig*.
We ere clearing out

eweseto and Oddneal*
at wary Great Reductions.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

388 Ceorge-st.

W. W. JOHNSTON
• 410 Ctoorgre-mt.
ha* just received a nice lot of 

Very Cheap All-wool

NUN’S VEILING
only aoo. per yard.

Hi Tunis sues.

Very Cheap'Towela and Table 
Linen*. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low price*. 
A call and inspection «elicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Qeorbe-et.

Branram’s (London, Eng).

RR WHITE LEAD.
THE BEET IN TEE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL WRY OVER HIOBT. 1IARW AND OI4MMIV.

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la » New lAvely Wredee, the Best

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.

VERT (IBIAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STBTHEM.
Awnings.

Tenti.

A*®

ÆMr.iïrÆ::
■ - end Low Ptle.e. Oemember

A. KWCaCOTE,
No. 3,1 Wnler-et.

Jttutftrsl.

A. r. HOOVES,
T ATE of the Royal <
Harmony**.Uermany’

Me Donne 11 nit.

Conservatory of Mueic, 
Teacher of Plano and 

dllwi
547 Downiest. S doors north of

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

u* many bargain*. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Drew Good* Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henrietta* in black and color* 
at 60c. and 76c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
Henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpet* at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard vf cheap 
carpet*.

Those who have bought the 
5} and 7| Check Cham brays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 

e selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 25c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mother*, you should sec our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton llose for 
hoy*. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hone 
that stain when you can get 
periwtly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull’*.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than auy 
other house in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock of hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimming*. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simcoe-sts., Peterborough.

IReev site Coal.

GOAL l_G0AL I
TH* UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all Mods of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge forcer 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
qiHB BATHBDN COMPANY keepc on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all else, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood! 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKKGXJSON, i 
Telephone Connection. Agentj

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOI8T.

Prescriptions (Molly Conpoded.

Try Nugent's Remedies

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drwc Store, 170 ll*nler-stf. weel.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

1. HUITTER-OT., PrTEBBOBOOOH.
IIETO pleasure to ennouncln, ihsl they have 
|*un eppolated Annl» of ilia “ Agricultural 
Fire lii.urnitct. Company," formerly rrpre- 
aruled ay Mr. T. Harley. Thle Company I, 
rloln, the largest RealUeiiee Insurance Hum 
nam In inn hotnlnlon. Mr. J. P. Hr,non forrhe 
Town arts Mr. Pnwenu Kennedy for lire Coun
try, will wall on lire pairone of thU Company 
tor renewal, aid new bnilneee.

CWNPEE1U saw Ep.peenpjiTKai
Agricultural, Royal Canadian. 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

*R. FELIX BRÔWNSCOMBE,

nient. He will be found at the office from» 
a.m. tofip.m,

BANKING HOURS-O a m. to 6 p.m.

WANTED,
ri ENEBAL SERVANT te go to the eoenlsy 
IJ for two months. Muet be able to mlÛL 
Apply to MBS. LEWIS. Bonk of Montreal.

WANTED.
TklTYERS for one or more of Forty < 
D Bonding Lota, all splendid local 

Terme made easy and to suit buyer* 
«legible houses for sale,all at low prices.

ZKTZEW

DRY GOODS !
UTESTSTYLES.

3sv Asie sr to Rent.
MOUSE TO RENT.

rriH AT comfortable aud well arranged dwell- 
1 ing No. 189 Dubllu-et. 7 rooms and out

buildings. Possession given at ones. Bent 
moderate to good Unant. Apply to THOS. 
McKBB, 780 George et., oral Review Ofllee.
____________ . uitt

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Call and inspect our 
stock and prices.

c*«i!s?^k^»^a,t^boS; THOMAS KELLYEY^.ïiÆ,». Aar “ * *
CORNER GEORGE and 8IMOOE 8T8.

BRICK MOUSE TO LET.
1 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. 
A «F I PEaRHE, Court House. di22tf

TO LET.
AœMPORTABLB BRICK DWELLING on 

queen et. Possession 1st. AprIL JOHN 
J. LUNDY.

FOR SALE.
JLT VERY LOW PRICE.

of the beet lots . 
end of the town, 
dllîtf

Hartley’s subdivision) 

GEO BOB STB THEM.

Will buy Lota 20 end 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumhem. Aaeeeore 
valuation $276 OO.
<UI7lf CUIti: STKTBEM.

Carlisle Lets In Ashburnkam.
rHB healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 

sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small weekly payments. Ifeuoh 

payments average &> cts. per week or over no 
interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ae. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near St. Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal wt.

AhrtnjH Clear. Never Manly.

« »Montserrat
(TRAD* MA UK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

IVTHATlsLlme Juice r This question le ren- 
9 T dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Heat 
Tempera*ee Heveraww. The answer Is that 
it should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with- out iitlmixlure

By the “ MoimBBBAT " Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
end great care should be taken to obteln this 
brand (assupplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions cold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (Ll’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
UMITID.

Montreal and Toronto.

PONFUSION
the syiaMumMu: Indication* of NI KVOI S 
DliBILITY, eml these symptoms ere usually accompanied by SEMHi/aL WEAKNESS end LOSS. OF POWER. The necessary consequences ere CONSUMPTION ft DEATH. "LANE’S SPECIFIC REMEDY.” is*»

Co . MoNTkHAU UUH. Young r-n Could read Dr. Lane’s 
Emv oa Nervous Diseases, meOcd tree to any address
Far Bale by €4. A. AeRaflcM.

EBWnr EL001E8,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byee, Artificial Leave» 

and Froettnse.
BIRDH, ANIMALS. FISH and SNAKES 

Htuflwl and Moanted In and out otenwain the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER’S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for sate., 

Rewldeuoe, No. 170 Harvey-st., Peterborough 41’t-weCly

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye.with 
Diamond «Dyes* 

Because they are.best*

Ouf new book '* Successful Home Dyeing ” giving 
full directions fur all uses of Diamond Dye., sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed ca receipt of price, so cent», 
Wbij-s, RtCKfinsoN A Co., Montreal, (Jue. f

Ch!ldren Cry for Pitcher’s Cartorià

Zbe 5)aüç "Review.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18. 1

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY1

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one 
... - . jU jfurtley’s subdivision) N« MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED WIFE’S

SISTER.

A Breesy Dleeuasluu - Foreign Missions 
Funds to be Looked After by a Paid 
Agent—The Brantford Ladles’ College - 
Delegates Frans Other Churches,

Ottawa, Jiwa 18.—Yesterday forenoon 
the Presbyterian General Assembly was un
expectedly drawn into * discussion on the 
subject of marriage with the sister 
of a deceased wife. A committee ap
pointed by the Assembly to examine 
and report upon an application of a 
Mr. Charboonali to be received into the 
Presbytery was brought before the House. 
Mr. Charbonnell Is an aged man married to 
the sister of his deceased wife, and in this 
way the name and reference paved the way 
for the discussion of the other subject

One contention was that the action of the 
last Assembly bad laid the subject to rest for 
all time. Another contention was that no 
such tinal conclusion was arrived at. After 
a prolonged and at times breezy discussion 
the matter in hand was remitted to the com 
mittee, in order that after further examina
tion they may come before the Assembly 
with a finding more definitely worde l than 
was that brought in yesterday morning.

The Assembly also had a lively discussion 
upon the proposal from the .Foreign Mission 
Committee to appoint a paid agent to devote 
his whole time to the work of the Foreign 
Missions of the Canadian Church. Une mo
tion proposed was that the Foreign 
Missions Committee should prepare a 
careful statement of the reasons for such an 
appointment as that proposed and send this 
statement down for consideration to presby
teries to report upon to next Assembly. 
This, however, wae defeated by a vote of 70 
to 9(5, and the proposal for the appointment 
of the new official was endorsed. The com
mittee are to correspond with a view to the 
choice of a person for the new office as soon 
as possible.

The condition and prospecte of the Brant
ford Ladies’ College were rei>orted to the 
assembly by Dr. Cochrane, governor of the 
institution. This institution is one of the 
most prosperous of the ladies’ colleges in the 
Dominion of Canada. Increasing attractions 
to this institution for the daughters of Pres
byterian parents are preseuteJilhis year.

A delightful hour of the day** proceedings 
was given to the reception of the delegates 
from other churches; Rev. Mr. Greenfield 
from Stornaway, representing the Free 
Church of Scotland, Rev. Dr. Walters from 
the Reformed Church of the United States, 
Dr. Talbot T. Chambers of New York, a mem
ber of the executive, and Rev. Dr. Matthews 
of London, Bug., general secretary of 
the Pan-Presbyterian Council. These four 
delegates were beard as they conveyed fra
ternal greetings from the various churches 
and organizations they represent to the Pres
byterian Church in Canada. These greet
ings were suitably recognized by the Assem
bly and the Moderator asked the visitors to 
return to their homes bearing kindly greet
ings from Canadian Presbyterians.

The next Pan-Presbyterian Council, com
posed of delegates from the HO branches of 
lYesbyterianlsm in North America, Kouth 
America, Europe and Asia, will be 
held in Toronto in Heptemtwr, 1892.

Last evening the General Assembly de
clined to appoint a Sunday School secretary, 
and unfavorably dealt with proposed altera
tions In the numerical representation of 
presbyteries to the General Assembly as well 
as certain changes in thé operations of the 
aged and infirm ministers’ fund.

The very large audience that congregated 
in the Assembly church were interested in 
two subjects—Sabbath observance and Nab- 
batb schools. Dr. Armstrong introduced the 
former topic and Mr. Fotheringhan of St. 
John the other. Nullable resolutions on both 
these subjects were passed by the Assembly.

MRS. ANDREW'S RECANTS.

The Charge of Murder Against Dr. Tripp 
of lngers.fl l Falls Through.

Woodstocs, June 17.~Rr. Tripp of Ingersoll 
appeared at the Police Court again this morning 
on the charge of having i*>i*«»ned his mother 
The Information was laid l»y Detective B. B. 
Allen of Loudon, on Information contained in e 
deposition male twfore a Woodstock lawyer by 
Mrs. Andrews, who for a time kept house for 
the doctor.

Mrs. Andrews was the only witness today. 
She denied point blank tho charges made In tho 
deposition bearing her name. Rho denied that 
the doctor had ever abused his mother, she denied 
that the doctor ha*l ever prescribed for his 
mother, she denied in fact every statement of 
importance made in her remarkable deposition. 
Hhe admitted having signed the deposition, but 
claimed that she did not know what it meant.

Mrs. Andrews having gone lack on all she had 
said before, or Is credited with having said, there 
wo* nothing left for the magistrate to do but
dismiss the case._________ .

The V, «. Hllver BUI Passed.
Washington. June IT.-The Senate has passed 

the silver bill much changed in detail, 42 to 85.
Washington, June 18.—What will the 

House do with the Hecate’s stiver bill, is the 
question most frequently asked. Opinions 
differ as to whether or not the House would 
concur in the Senate amendments. There is 
a sentiment even among friends of 
the bill as It passai the Senate 
that it will get into Conference» 
and that out of Conference will be evolved a 
bill providing for the purchase of 4,500,000 
ounces of stiver monthly, the certificates 
issued in payment thereof to be legal tender 
and not redeemable in bullion. Such a. 
measure it is generally believed would re
ceive the Fresident’s sanction.

THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

MERCIER SUSTAINED BY AN IN
CREASED MAJORITY.

Fhe Geveniueat Will Have About II 
Twtee to Spare in the Neat Assembly- 
One Minister and thé Dppoettien Leadei 
Defeated.

Montreal, June 17.-Mr. Merrier has 
>een sustained by an increased majority. 

Hie majority in the new Assembly may be 
placed with coofldcinw at Vk 

One Minister. Hon. V». Turcotte, has been 
defeated iu Three Rivers by the mayor of 
that city, but on the other hand the leader of 
the Opposition. Hon. L O. Tabled, who left 
a sure seat in Montcalm to contest Jacques 
Cartier against Hon. Arthur Boyer, wae de
fraud by over 100. These are the only sur 
prims of the elections, though each side has 
made unexpected gains.

The counties which have changed hands 
ere:

CON. GAINS.
Begot.
Beaubaruois.
Champlain.
Hoclielaga.
Kamouraska.
L’Assomption.
Maskinooge.
Montreal (one seat.)
Richmond.
Three Rivers.

-Total 10.

GOV’T GAINS.

Drummond. 
iAke Ht. John.

Constituency.
Bona venture..........
Charlevoix.........
Juliette....................
Lotbiniere...............

(Sort.
...Mercier....Morin.. .Basinet.
.. .Jjalibctie.

opp.

Montreal (No. 5)... Hall.
Montreal (No. *))... ...MeSkane.
Pohtiac................. ‘ Poupùre.
Qtieliec East........... ...Khkhyn.
Quel tec Centra..... ... Hinfret.
6L Maurice............ Duplessis.
Yercheree................. ...Lussier.

The results of the polling yesterday fot-

, Napier ville.......... ..Ht. Mario .... 101
Nicole!................. .. Mi >n fc! •JOL
Ottawa............ 563
Port neuf..............
Que liée Wes!........ ..Murphy

.Fitzpatrick .... 60C
Richmond............. Bedard 84
Richelieu..:........ ifîti
Itimouski (No. 1).. . Hneault .... 290

THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Naw You. June IT.-The seventh su burl 
handicap wee ran et flheegshae J Bay today la 
thepreeeneeefaerawd estimated at 86.000 te 
4»000 people. There wee • good track, end the 
nine starters were aU In flmriaas ahapa The 
beet time ever made for a mile and a quarter la 
credited to Kingston, wka covered the distance 

r’stTm® today, 8.06 4-5. to » 
he race itoetf was om of the

In8.06)4. Then

Montreal (2 Mata) 
Montmorency. 
Quebec County. 
Itiraouski. 
Temiscouata. 
Terrebonne (probably) 
YaudreuiL 
-Total 14.

Nine members were returned by acclaa 
tion on nomination day. of whom seven t 
followers of Mr. Mercier and two are Con
servatives. In 8t. Maurice Heroux (Min.) re
signed before polling day, leaving the seat to 
the former Opposition member. In Vercber 
where there were two Nationalists candi- 
datcH, Geoffrion retir'd, allowing the former 
member to retain his scat. The eleven seats 
filled without a contest are:

low:
Constituency. Oort. Opp. Maj.
Argeuteuil........... hUU
Artbatfa»ku......... . .(iironard .... 300
Bagi-t..................... .............. McDonald 0

.............. lUanehet 180
Beaubaruois........ .............. Tasse 6
Bellt-ebasse........... ...Turgeon .... 264
Berthier............... ..Cbenevert .... 77

............ England 300
Chambly............... ...Itochclcau .... 105
Champlain........... ... .... Grenier
Chateauguay........ ...Robidoux ....
Compton............. ... .... McIntosh 600
Dorchester............ .. Pelletier .... 260
Drummond......... ..Watts .... 540
Hoclielaga........... .............. Villeneuve 285
Huntingdon........ ..Cameron .... 67
Iberville............... ..Gosselin .... 800
Jaotjues Cartier.. .. lloyer .... 115
Kamouraska..... ................ Desjardines 90

..Duiiamei.......... 21
L’Assomption.... ............. Marion 28
Laval..................... 91
Levis...................... ..Lemieux .... hUO
L’IsDt.................... ..Deehene .... 60
Maskinonge......... .............. Lessard 30
Matanc................. . .Iïtineau .... 131
Megan ti< •............... ..Rhode» .... 150
Missis<)uoi........ 150
iMontcalm............. ............ Martin 500
Montinagny.......... ..He mat chez.... 200
Montmorency.... . Langelier .... 230
Montreal (No. 1). .. Belaud .... 78

1 •• (No. 2).. .. Brunet .... JU
! - (No. 3).. .. Rainville .... 11
Î “ (No. 4) . .............. Clendinneng 16

(No. 1)....Tessier .... -
Rou ville............. Girard .... !
St. Hyacinthe.........Desmarais .... J
Ht. Johns... ...........Marehaud .... i
Bti Maurice.............
8t. Hauveur------ ...Parent .... 154
Rhefford...................Dedrosbois .... 120(J
Sherbrooke...................   Ruberts'n 268
Boulanges.................Jiourbotïis .... J
Btansteed................ Torell .... »
;Temiscouata........... Pouliot ....
Terrebonne....... Nantel
Three Rivers..... ; Normand ....
Two Mountains .... Beauchamp.... (
Vaudreuil.................Istionde
Wolfe........................ A.lam .... 1
Yamaska..................(J/qdu .j.. i

[Names of new members In Roman, members 
of the last Assembly in Italic». members of llie 
Executive CouiK-il in Hmaij. CaVs.

This gives tiH* Uovermm iH 45 amt the Oppo
sition 23 seats, Including Tvrrubonn<\ which Is In 
doubt,assuring Merrier 22of a majority. There are 
tbre«‘elections yet to take place: Chicoutimi and 
pagiicuay. (loupe ami Lak- St. John. National 
1st* are Htire.to to returned1 lo t wo of these, and 
fthere is a chance that Mr. Wynn, the Conserve 
tivo deputy l«-ailer, may be defeated In Gospe. 
j Tho FlnaiMH* Minister of tint < >p|»otdll«»n. as Mr. 
TH'sjanlins was called. Is beaten in Montmorency 
by Cliaries Langrlier, who resigned hi* seat in 
tiie Commons in order to run against him. He 
will now be taken Into the Cabinet.

RAILROADS TIED UP.

Switchmen an Strike at Cleveland—Other 
labor Troubles.

Cleveland, O., June 17. -Every railroad In 
Tevetond Is "tied up" on account of the switch 
mb's strike and the wheels of poeeenger and 

mail trains are the only ones turning to-day. 81a 
hundred men are out of employment.

Xkw Yohk. June 17.—The disaffection In 1 
ranks of labor is on the iwrease here. The cloak 
makers' lockout it Is asserted to only the begin 
ntug of a general strike w lik-h In magnitude will 
eclipse anything of the klntl os yet known to the 
city ________________________

Fatal Ksplosion.
NonroLK, Ve., June 18.—The steam pipe 

of the tug Lightning exploded at Newport 
News yesterday. Capt. Darby and the fire
man, name unknown, were killed and the

igideer fatally scalded.

A Cleed Buret la York Mato.
Rochester, June 18.—A cloud burst at 

Palmyra caused considerable damage yester
day afternoon. Seven inches of rale fell in 
15 minutes.

oeen esteemed very highly ee a probable wiai . 
but there was • report got abroad that a trial 
gallop had resulted to phtaomsaal speed end 
there was ao lack of becking, although Teeay's 
Pwformences tide season and Salvator s greet 
trial record kept them well to the front to the 
eetimetioe of bettore.

TOE SUBURBAN, » handicap sweepeto— 
of 1100 ea.. h-f.. aad only «Mil decl^hy Feb. W. 
The dsaoctotioa to add the amount aeoemary to 
awkethe value of the race 110.000. The second 
to receive S*#0 and the third giooo out of the 
aaooey so added. Weights to be announced Feb
I. Winners, after publication of weights, of a 
raoe of $1000 4 lbs. extra; of 2 of $I00U, or of one 
of $00008 lbs. extra; of 8 of $1000. orof 2of fSUUO. 
orof oae of $6000.18 lhe.es. In the earn of 
horses handicapped et 115 lbs. or over, these 
penalties shall apply to the extent of ooe half, 
ead to the case of one of those handicapped at 
1881 bn or over, to the extent of one-quarter only. 
Stoty-elght subs: 6 deal. 1 void. 154 mllee.
J. B. Hoggin's eh e Helvntor, 8. by imp Prince

Chortle-Ketina (ltT>....................... ....Murphy I
Beverwy.* Htabls’s hr c Cassius. 8. by Ixeigfri

low—Southern Belle (107)..................Montague 1
D. D. PuLdfer s b c Teeny, a, by Imp Rojwn

d Or—Belle of Maywood (186)............ Garrison •
IsflpStable's chh Htrideewey, 5, by Olenmore-

Hptoowny (116)........................... ...Taylor «
A. Belmont s bgBaeelead. 4, by Imp Bfltot

Colonial C1SS)........................................Homlltoa C
J. B. Hoggins’ b m Flrsnzt, 5. by Imp Ulraelg -

Florida (186)..........................................«...Kay 0
A Belmont e ch c Prince Royal, 4, by Ktogftober

-hup Princess <W)........................... Anderson (
Prankness Stable * eh g Montague, 4, by Mort

emer Evndne (104)..............................Taylor 4
Dwyer Bros’ Long Street. * by LoagMtow- 

Hemper Idem (M7)...............  ...Bergen 0

Post Betting: Straight Helvntor 8 to 8, Cassius 
10 to 1. Teony 8 to A Bsosland 4 to 1. Strldeaw ay 
CO to I. Prince Royal M to 1. Longstreri 25 to 1. 
Montague 40 to 1, Firenzl 10 to 1.The Race : Cassius took the lend et the start 
w ith the others bunched and kept increasing the 
advantage until well Into the home stretch with 
Halvator three lengths behind In second place. 
Wben » mile and on eighth hod been run still 
Cassius led; but Salvator had crept up inch by 
inch and a desperate race woe made to the 
lost furlong. The three leaders on the 
last hundred yards were: Cassius to 
to front by e tittle more than enech; Bel valor ad. 
« length ahead of Teeny. All were whipping 
desperately. Then a little way berk Teeny was 
melting a greet effort but could not come up. 
Cassius was still to tbs front afswfeet from the 
wire, but Murphy pickifcflalvator up at the last 
jump end put him to front by e heed at the wire. 
Tenny was a good length behind Cassius end 
Htrideewey, in fourth place, was 4 or 6 lengths 
behind Tenny. with Bare land next, Firenzl 6th.

Drboit, June 17.- A special meeting of the 
International League was held here to-day. 
There were prenrat President Mills. President 
McConnell. Toronto; President Hobbs end Direc
tor Meed, London: Manager Bacon, Grand Rapids, 
Director Pettypleoe. Saginaw. The meeting was 
called to ratify the admission of Grand Rapids 
which wee done. Manistee end Port Huron were 
Invited to send delegates but neglected to do so. 
Hamilton voted by telegraph end stated that 
their club had been transferred to Montreal and 
also advocated Sunday games. Bacon declared 
that Grand Rapids would w ithdraw if Sunday 
games were prevented. Hagtoaw also favors 
Sunday ball.

A general idea prevails to Hamilton that the 
club there has shifted to Montreal, being thus 
forced through lack of patronage.

Tuesday’s Boll Games.
At Toronto (I.L) nn.

Toronto......... .......... .0 1 0000 1 00- 8 6 t
* *

At Hamilton (I.L): an a
Hamilton,.......... „...oi oooooot-4 7 i
London....................... 0 0 00080 00— 8 6 6

Rprogd-Toubey; Porter lleidy.
At Boston (N.L.): R. ». a.

Boston........................01 01 00008- 8 7 4
New York......... ......... 1 0 1 00200 0- 4 6 8

Oetzeto Bennett; Welch Buckley.
At Boston (N.L.) second game: a. ». a.

Boston.........................0 1 1 00000 8— 4 7 6
New York............... 200000000-2 0 6

Clark non-Bennett; Russte-Buckley.
At Brooklyn (NX ): a. ». a

Brooklyn.................... loaooosox— 0 10 i
ni III Skill la....... .......oooitoioo-4 u 4

Lovett-Bushong; GleasonCleinentH.
At Cincinnati (N.L.): ». ». a.

Ctorinnotl.................ooooootoi-i a n
Chicago........ ............. 00000000 0- 0 • 2

Rhtoes-Harrington ; Hutchinson Klttredge. 
AtOolumhus (A.A.): a. ». a.

Columbus...............A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 4 8
LmÉavMe....................200200000—4 h t

Ehret-Ryan: Gastright-O’Connor. 
it Syracuse (A. A.): : «.At

Blare................. .........00000000 1- 1 0 0
Rochester..............0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 x- 3 6 0

SulUvan Briggs; CaHhan-McGulre.

ïi 1
Brooklyn......... ...........0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-8 10 0

Whitney-Robinson; Mottimore Toy.
At Toledo (A A): ». ». e.

Toledo........ ............... .8 1 000050 1-10 10 8
Ht. Louis...... ...............8 1 0000000- 8 7 6

Healey-Welsh; Btlvetts Munyan.
At Boston (PX): ». ». a

Boston............. ..........0 24 1 1 4000-12] Il 10
Brooklyn................,.500000000-5 10 10

Daly Kelly; Weyhing Klmdow.
At Boston (PX) second game: ». ». a.

Boston........................62800300 0-88 22 7
Brooklyn.............. ...A 8 0000000-4 8 17

KJlroy Kelly; Van Haltreo Cook.
At Pittsburg (P.L.): ». ». a.

Pittsburg.......5000 0 4 8 20-14 14 5
Buffalo.......................800010800-0 7 6

MorrisCarroll; Haddock Mack.
At New York (PX): ». ». a

New York................1811000000-6 15 6
Philadriphla............101 103000 1- 7 18 4

Krefe F.wing; Handers-Milligan.
At Chicago (PX): ». ». a,

Chicago......................0001 00 1 08- 4 9 8
Cleveland................... 01000000 0- 1 H 4

King-Farrell; Baker Hutrilffe.
AtOrandRapids (I.L): ». ». a.

Grand Rapide.........,1 0 1 04000 0- 5 6 0
Detroit.................. ...80 000000 1- 3 6 1

Mart Whalen; McCarthy Welle.

Windsor Casualties.
Win dsor, June 17.—James Lotizun was drowned 

last night while bathing to the Michigan Central 
•Up.

Samuel Anthony of Bothwril, employed on the 
•teem berge Owen, bod both feet cat off today 
by the stern line colling around bis ankles and 
tightening as the boat listed away from the dock.

Urged to Veto the Pool Hill. 
Tnenrow. N.J., June 17.-A delegation of over 

100 prominent citizens waited on Gov Abbott this 
afternoon end urged him to veto the bill legaliz
ing po.fi selling ______

Lock port, N Y., June 17.-George Hayes, the 
principal witness against Bunchell, accused of 
killing young Benwell, who was reported to have 
been killed a short time ago, has been found end 
the authorities have him under surveillance.

Atlantic Yncht Club Regatta.
New Yore. June 1A—The annual regatta 

of the Atlantic Yacht Club wee held yester
day and proved the meet exciting ever held 
by the club. The winners in their respective 
claeees follow: Claes 2, Shamrock ; does fi, 
Minerva; does 7, Hypatia; does 8, Kath
leen; cloak 9, Frolic; clem 10, Bijou (all 
eloopat. The achooasr aiom did not ttert

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

transatlantic advices.

the international agreement
AS TO AFRICA.

(MUaal CmrnéMmm ml tk. Dmthmmm ml Tttm 
- S*M|* VllHi. Over Ike ——*~, 
Ummmmmwmm of ;ik. Auiriu Tmomrm 
NN*«r, Warkla* Mafortl,.

Omen, Jmmm IK.-Lord tU14>urr', tlf 
Iffitak totieWkW* Ambeeedor et Berlin 
cokUleini Uw «emewt with Unu;

OmmmMj't ctalm that where oae

t occupy unclaimed regions inwithout c
the mi _ ____________
white the country ie already occupied by 
"—" ^—1; but v ‘ * - - -

1 no title to ad vi 
German claims. It is 

unaermeod that under the egrae- 
moat Germany cedes WRu. the islands 
of Manda and Patti and Somali, comprising 
• «lest line of over $00 miles, to 
England, so that except the Congo 
State there will be no competitor 
with British influence between the first de^ 
grm south latitude end the borders of 
Egypt along the whole country lying 
eouth end week of the Italien 
protectorate. Germany ooamete that 
England shell mum an exclusive protection 
over the Sullen of Zanzibar. England will 
asm Germany to obtain the motion of the 
German coast line hitherto rented from the 
Button on payment of ea equitable Indemnity. 
England, considering Heligoland nmiem tiens 
tiie loot Hanover, will cede it to Germany.

UnUebury mill fltraag.
London, Joan IK—In the House of Com

mons Mr. Leboeehera, the whole Oppotition 
supporting, moved to adjourn in order to 
consider the “mriora state of public affairs 
which the Government's mismanagement has 
caused. " Mr. Parnell and others spoke in 
favor of the resolution. The motion wee re
jected, SS3 to 18L________

The Deeheae et Fife.
London, June W.—'The Duchem of Fife 

daughter of the Prince of Wales, while atr 
tending a coach meet caught a severe cold 
which resulted in prematura confinement. 
She wae delivered of a still-born mole child 
at Bheen Hoorn Monday. Her condition is 
critical, but toe doctors speak hopefully of 
her recovery.

Austria end Servi*.
Beluha de, June 18 —The news that the 

Austrian Government intends to bold grant 
military manœuvra» at Hleekamen, near the 
frontier, from September 89 to 80, bee caused 
a sensation here. I No manœuvres, have 
hitherto been held In that district The 8er- 
Tien customs authorities have withdrawn 
from the Austrian officiale thé right to wit- 

the declaration of Austrian goods in the 
custom house.

Egypt to Head Cotton te America.
Alexandria, June 18.—A movement Ie 

on foot to export Egyptian cotton to Ma— 
ebusette end on agent ie already ea route to 
make necessary arrangements. The pro
moters of the scheme think the coat of trans
porting cotton from the Southern States Is 
so great that they will be able to mad the 
Egyptian product to the United State» at a

THE DUNBAR DI8A8TER.
Apathy Hetties Down Upon the People at 

the Pit Mouth.
Dunbar, Pa., June 18.—Apathy has 

settled down upon the people at the burning 
pit mouth. At 8 o’clock p.m. the Hill term 
pit showed but e wreath of smoke ee it 

fire within was burning feebly. 
From that time, however, the smoke grew 
gradually thicker and heavier until at 9 p.m. 
it wee belching forth from the mouth 
Ilka a torrent, too times blacker than Mon
day. There ie no effort being mode at the 
Hill farm mine to offer relief ae the boat 
and smoke from the pit mouth is now 
unbearable end It is expected to 
break into a flame at any moment 
when the shope and small buildings sur
rounding will go at once. All efforts at 

1 are now being made at the Mahoning 
mine alone, as the Ferguson la full of smoke.

A DOSE OF PARIS GREEN.

leg for the Betrayer—Boring for Oae. 
Hamilton, June 16.—James Roland, who fives 

et Watardown. became despondent on account of 
lUbeettk, and looks dose of Paris green yester
day afternoon. Last winter Roland had a severe 
attack of la grippe, and never entirely recovered 
front it. After taking the prison Roland walked 
to the other end of the village, and lay down 
under a tree, where he was found In great agony 
a couple of hours afterwards. He was carried 
home, and a stomach pump used. Roland wae 
much better to-day, and It to likely he will re
cover. He to an unmarried man, and baa lived 
In Waterdown about a year.

Kltoabeth Atkinson of East Ffaunboro to In the 
city looking for Chartes Moss of Dundee, who she 

lilts seduced her. Hyr mind has been derang 
ed by her trouble.

It Is likely that the Wentworth gee end oil 
company will start boring for natural gas in a 
couple of days.

Interesting Items By Wire.
The Duke of Clarence (Prince Albert Victor) 

will take bto seat In the House of Lords next
week.

lieutenant t'ontlnho has gone to the Hhtre dis
trict at the bead of 1500 well armed men to at
tack the Makotokw.

Hlr Percy Anderson, the British representative 
in the East African negotiations, arrived in Berlin 
Monday. England to likely to get all she asks to 
Ngamlland.

The viceroy of Kwang Tung, in spite of British 
protest, proposes to double certain duties on cot
ton f"1' opium.

It to rumored In Lisbon that troops are hasten
ing from Mozambique to Angola to repel an 
illeged English invasion.
The Hamburger Naohrtehten déclaras the out 

fined Africa agreement Isa fatal mistake, that 
everything to conceded to England.

The American and Dutch delegates to the Anti 
Slavery Conference persist Si opposing the pro 

posed Import duties to the Congo HOtiee 
The North Germon C 

African agreement ie 1 
body, either ta Genoa*. _____

The London Chronicle advisee English traders

objections to the new tariff MO for fie repeal.
The Times think* Lord HaUsbury bee chosen the 

least evil In allowing Germany to extend her 
African poeaeeeloo* to the Congo and 8outh-west

Th. Nuloul IMU my. dwnkMlola 
. _M Afrk-u uiurla moored W l/ird WÉ» 
bury b«» Inet Ibe tlwiMn efuluu I» » plrtt U 
perfect felreeee.

Kocbu, Freucb It briefer of OtUMth 
-,-ffia* fbe OeUM*of Comjueroe eerd Freer, 
from 1MB would bev. «bd dzldg of tbe l«SN I* 
bdrovpbaude.

The Hpeeleb Ounud bM crddrpd that, 
cordon at troup. be pieced eroued ell Ibc dtp 
trirta M tbe prortuceof Vffi

Mary Amlmnim aud «Mb 
.ulatly married aa par pea*nui 
Cetbdkr Ubaprt of M. Mrrj'a «■ 1

Bead, Fee use wagarta
New Loudo*. Com, June I*.—The Hep. 

rerd Vulrendty aad 
rind hen yeetarday. end the Vela freehmeu 
will reach hen torlcy, followed Icier In the 
«reek by two crews eecb from L'orwell end 
Urn Uolremttr of Paenaylwenle.

f ttwReehan 
ter end AUtleUc Beaabnll Umbo of tbe Amer- 

for Hnbbnth bnekte* In
berteg played a
ball et Wind** f

The Recount Fleets Mpragu*.
llt-ros. June 17. The Prince Kdwarfl election 

recount took place here today before Judge 
Merrill end resulted tii giving Spragtm tUU 

eight majority
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The Old Doctors
iv -ft modern .luctore cleanse it ; 

L« i,« «■ tli- demand for Altera
tive* It i •• •*» wet: Itiâown that meet 
dhrins k. -• i-"i- u-.t t-.over-abundanve, 
but to lui|»wi .-> i-f Use Blood ; and It 
is equally ww$t that no blood
me.Il. ioe is a# etii. ucious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

* One <>f my children bad a large sore 
break out ou the leg. We applied 
•imi-lu rem—lut» f-r a while, thinking 

w .-ti-l «li-u tlv heal- But it grew 
wvr-w We s-.-ight me-iica! advice, and 
sere told that au alterative medicine 
ass necessary. Ayer's ttaraaparilla 
aeiag

Recommended
«bora ell I,f tiers, we uaetl It wldi mar- 
rctane t«Mlu. The wee heeled eed 
...III, end mreegtli rank! I y returned." 
- J. J. Armstrong, Weliuer, Teeee.
“ I Hud Ayer's Berea peril la to he es 

«.lu,Irelde remedy for the cure of blood 
ilteeeee. I preerrlbe It. end It doee the 
sorte every time.'* — K. 1#. Paler# M. D.# 
dauddeffae, Kansas.

We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
re for over thirty years and always 

ryi-utHK-id it when asked to name the 
*-*» i.lood-purifter.” — W. T. McLean, 
Oiugt'iwt, Augusta, Ohio.

“ A ver’» medicines continue to be the 
pten-laid remedies in spite of all eom- 
4e4itio«.’’-T. W. Richmond, Bear 
4 ke, Kicks
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Or i. O. Ayer A CoM Lowsi, Mast.
fries |1; els bonuses. Worth#•» Souls.

Zbc Batit ‘Review.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE It IW

Os the day of the last eleetloe • voter 
was eehed to give bis vote agaimt the 
Oororameut oomloee. He replied that he 
did eot Intend to vote; that politically be 
wee opposed to the Mortal Oovernmeet. 
but he did not believe It would bo to hie 
Intel none Interest to ruUat that election. 
" Hut." said the cap veneer, "you will vote 
by ballot." “Ob. I know that." replied the 
voter, "but a numbered ballot la at tittle 
use when you mere It against the powers 
that be."

This I. only a specimen of the manner In 
which the numbered ballot system works 
to the edrentege of the Government. 
When voters who here no Ueeoaee depend-

from the Government, ere thus Intiueoeed 
by the knowledge that their votas can be 
traced, bow greet muet be the Influence of 
this system upon those who ere depending 
upon the Government or their ofltoleln for 
rentre or employment. There I» no neon- 
Hty for Ibis system of bellottag. In the 
municipal elections the bel lot-end a ballot 
ordered by the Ontario Legislature-la 
•«ont, end then le no reason why It should 
hut be secret In Provincial election.. The 
present system le wone then open voting, 
for with the old eyetem ol open voting ell 
Per Use bed equal knowledge of whet took 
piece et the polie.

The only reason the vicious eyetem of 
numbered ballots la retained for Provincial 
•deetlow L that It gives the Ooveromeufe 
friends a better opportunity to coerce end 
corrupt electors. _________

A Liennei. paper gives currency to the 
rumor that Mr. Mowst will resign end 
enter the House of Gommons to lead the 
petty there In conjunction with Mr. 
Laurier. The rumor le en altogether Im
probable one. Hr. Mowet would cut a poor 
flgnre In Ottawa. Hr. O. W. IP we wee 
once there, but be wee eu greatly over
shadowed that be wee tittle heard of, 
«wet when he stepped le to neve Hr. 
Maokensle embarrassment on temperance 
questions. Mr. Mowet le shrewd enough 
not to give np bis present little Job lo enter 
the liste with the glento o» the Dominion 
administration,____________

Ween, very shortly, Mr. Jobe Cameron 
retiree from the position of General Men- 
•ger end Chief Editor of the OlobeTtbe 
SSS’Kl* «•"»* fl**» setablleb moot 
will be In the heads of Mr. G W. Taylor ns 
B-wtoene Manager: the noeltion of Editor- 

WlUleon,. Itqwsrd 
Globe on“ * . «« tuo uiuofl on

At principal edltoilsl writer.

In-Otlef 
*•> Pre 
Verrer ..... 

flKofJ 
rorooto C------
Mr. P errer, who now Joins the Globe, bee 

for years been the chief editorial wi Iter on 
the Melt he the Mell bee been en adept et 
changing Its principles, be mey soon adept 
himself to hie new surroundings, but while 
tha Globe by this accession mey Infuse 
more ability Into Ito editorial oolumne It 
wlU eoeroely gain In the repent of the 
community. Mr. Wlitinoo. who beeomcn 
srlltordn-cblef of the Globe, la e young 
man with energy and ability whom news
paper men generally will congratule*, on 
hie advancement.________

Te Servewe ■tehtlluicg Hem
If yen will seed ne your eddree., we will mail 

«J. '““•‘'•“l1 Panellist eenlslnlnr .11 
ÿwl Ur, Dye’s Celebrated Bleotro-Volleio Belt 
end Appliemee.aod their che-mlng Hfwrte uoon tbs ner.ous dsbllitstsd system, ^îd ho. tC
pl-'Tii Z r**‘r.* ,n° * ' sod manbraE I sni|,hlet 1res. If yoe ere thus elH ctsd, we 
will send sou e Belt sud Appliances oe s .riel. 

Voltaic Belt Go., Marshall Mich.

ANOTHER ONTARIO FLOOD.

Bowhawtoul June 17.—This part of 
to. Procter» was netted again today bye 
violant thmsdsratcrm with e heavy dowe- 
pour Jf rein, couhag another dsvaateting 
flood quite equal In astewt to the one thee

deaa led bridge ou Joue 5. The tea 
— moat seven slew aillas to the north of 
this town and looted frète 10 mm to * pm.

-------- ---  her. to peep", for another big
flood, statteg that the rainfall today had 
beau large than on fane 6, and that all

To-eteeh the rush of mighty waters was 
beard and the draw at Elliot', mill, ------

BowmanrlUe, eed the bridgm

away. Laigega^eof uwwbara beau . 
ployed repairing tha former breaks, aad to
night .the dmlrurtlno is for woree than

view the mighty 6 
down debris of every descrip

tion. The breach In King-street went, over 
which eu true bridge la to be erected, has 
been widened by several fast by the washing 
away at the deep road bad. Mr. J. C. Van- 
•teue’e lorn before was do» oaW 
folly tUMO bee been euetalaeil today.

Ovelpe, June 17.—A torride deader 
storm passed over the city about half pair 
Bias this morning, and continued for about 
twenty minutes Tha thunder shook buildings 
sad rented the window, la «me haussa till 
the glee, vu crashed. Tha ritifmn. of ee- 
Ald. Coffee fared the went. When the 
dorm wee at He height Mrs Coffee went to 
shot the froot door. She had H half tout 
whew lightning catered the doorway, draw
ing the netie out of the jointing, making a 
large hole In the partition between the hell 
way end depute, blackleg the i

dicing and drawing room» end made Its silt 
-| the solid atone wall le tha rear, 

Into the ground et de beck kitchen.

forte aafsly Ik# majority af da family 
at de time Than Is eoeroely e whole 
pane of glees la the large retideuoe. and da 

of do rooms after I

re The leuwffl

were slightly tended, end two or throe 
Individuals reeel rod docks During do 
atone rein fell In tomato, flooding the

Hauiltos, June It.—The lequeet upon the 
deed of the old colored mow, Jama Grimes, 
wee nrmflenid late night before Coroner 
FUtip at Km < Pelte Htettom Dr. Ofaaatoed, 
who, with (Dr. Creed watte, made the poet

_ fully
ties The lower tip wet gouged sway, 
as dough rotas with rate There were 
no Indications of any wounds ou the body.

could not giro a déduite opfaloa of do route 
of deed. Putting the remit of tha examine 
tiro with the story of the fatal quarrel al
ready told, he judged that hrort failure wee 
the roue;, of death. Mrs Hedges Mrs 
Catherine Jenkins, Florence timeti, a young 
girl. John Honeyeet, Andrew Hemetoek end 
Constable Cerneras gave erideoc# corrobor
ating the story that has already been put, 

ed. After the Jury bed deliberated until 
midnight they decided to adjourn until Fri
day night.

Bnukvnxn, June 18.—Active prepare- 
■were now being made tor the execution 

et Fetor Devis, which will take piece on Fri
day morning. Jailer Appleby went to Pin- 
toe yesterday to secure the services af the 
carpenters who constructed the gallows oo 
which Torneet sad lender suffered deed for 

of Peter Lacier. It will 
be erected et ooae It will be located 

the entrance to the corridor, into which 
the donated men wlU step for the lest time. 
Sheriff Hope has decided oo the drop. He 
•ay. that hie experience has been that this 
to the mort expedition» end surest method 
of death by hanging. He to decidedly op
posed lo tha Jerk. He bee erode every pre
caution against bungling and Devis will no 
doubt be launched Into eternity without pain 
la lam then *8 hours

Manitoba L'alreretty Lange, 
Wiemrao, June 18.—At e meeting of the 

University Leads Committee yesterday F. G 
Wede presented the report of the eub-cotn 
mlttee, showing that 114,000 out of shout
I SO,000 scree of lend granted to the unlror- 

Domialoo Goally by the 
pert of the better terme In 1806 ban

To the Editor of Me Unity,
IkUR Sit.—I omioe in your daily Issue of 

14Ui June (kindly forwarded lo mi by a friend) 
a teller from Mr. A. Hamilton, Naeem Mill., 
with regard lo rumors or aswrilons Ural he bad 
sign d a certain letter tha tendency of whi k 
waa to Induct the Orangemen to follow bis ex*

defeated candidate for West 1 eteibjr. u/b.
It eimears to me that his denial is nolee fell 

and explicit as U nememry to cause the electors 
10 , b*»**? ‘be said ram * was wholly
m.f«-u.ided. It tasms to me that it would 
Rtrentth.n public oufidenoe ia the depth and 
breadth of Mr. Hamilton’s denial if be would 
•quarry answer tbe foil*,wing question», tls.:—
14. Weak# aware that a letter, purportiae to 
J* ‘WWl by hlmsplf, Mr. U. Waram and Wm.

U d,cuU“on by Mr. StreVon ? 
** * lfto* Utter wsa not signed by him will he 

to* bis signature wee a forgery ! Sid. 
Did be affix hie signature to a bleak sheet 
Iftkvmg it an open matter f r someone else to 
write the letter? 4th. Wh»n be found the 
Mtm lnriroaUtloe did he teks hteps to place 
Min*»!! ruht by ilsn-mnoiog iU use? P 

Th«#e questions, I think, are pertinent, 
an-l U b-xwetly a»swtr<d, will do farmore to 
•llaaboae the |.ublie mind of e wrong (if it is 
on» ) than the very non-committal (to usa the 
mildest term) letter in ttivirw of the 14th.

Yours truly,
On* Who Lost Ilia Von. 

Toronto, June 16 h, 1690.

mds will
constitute a valuable endowment to tbe uni
versity, and with this assistance it la confi
dently hoped that it will be poatible to con
stitute a thoroughly organised teaching 
university in tbe province. Up to September, 
1660. none of tbe lande had been selected. If 
the lands had been selected in 1888, Imme
diately after being granted, the endowment 
would undoubtedly have bei

The Big Leary Baft En Boute.
Ht. John, N.B., June IT.—The big Leary raft 

desert eed ia your New York despatch last week 
was towed out of the harbor this morning by the 
two tug» sent here for that purpose. The timber 
in the raft is worth $160,000.

Un*u*H, June 17.—Thomas Wood*, aged TO, aad 
for the past 6S years a resident of Ouetph,
found dead « * » •—

Albert Kbenbeck, the young Heepeler 
who was awarded the Royal Hi 

eoiajmedal for Having the life o
iy‘e

young lady at Port

United mates Nows.
(leorgeSwayzs, a negro politician working ta 

the interest»of the Louisans lottery candidate in 
East Feliciana, was found hanging to a tree. The 
pariah is strongly anti lottery.

One of the peeks of Mount Shasta has dis
appeared.

Representative Quinn of New York In consider 
iug tbe advisability of offering a bill to provide 
the President of the United Stales with a summer 
residence on tbe Atlantic coast.

A balloon has been seen drifting about la the

Rhea she was a amj. shaertad for CUstoria.
Rhea she became Mia», she «lung to Caatoria, 
Rhaa aha had ChlMraa, she gave them Castorit

air near Atlanta, Os., stem Saturday, 
ends which fell from it state that it is Professor 
walker’s balloon from Dayton, O. Tbe occu- 
IMUitH lout their ballast and are driftteg and suf
fering from cold.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed at 
Topeka, Kan., for a standard gauge railway 
mMee loag, from Bismarck, N.D.,
Thu capital stock la $10,(MUMX

Items of Interest.
A College of State Medicine has berne» 

«■bilshe.1 lo Loudon end Hie Ho, el Hlghwto 
tea Prince ol Wales, has accepted the ofltee

A Neeel Injector 1res ulth seek bottle ol 
Shiloh'» Oeterrh Kmue.lv Prim fei rente For

\. iiohotidld, Druggist, Futursale bg (

A Cigarette prohibition bill has recently 
been passed by the State legislature of Ken
tucky.

'ike Chfiime are shown by statistics, ^9 am 
change states, to ta longer lived than any 

! other nation; attributable to their abetemb 
I ou* habite, and their remarkable ffmdom 
[■ from consumption.

For Hea-Hirknear, Medieal Journals r» 
! oommeod about twenty breath» to be taken 
' each minute, end a» deep at possible. After 

thirty or forty inspirations have been taken, 
tbe symptoms will I» found to abate, and ia 
n few minutes will be found to disappear al
together. If th« symptom» reappear, the 
rimy breathing should at once be resorted ta

MELONS FOR FARMERS*

Bat very few melons are grown by farmers 
owing to the fact that the meloo thrives bèèt 
can warm, sandy soil, but melons can be 
grown 00 nearly nil farms with good man
agement, though they may not equal them 
grown in more favored localities. The melon 
prefers a dry warm soil, light loam being 
sometimes suitable as wall as n sandy soil, 
tha point to ibwrvi bstng to avoid too

the soil a» possible. If they can be given • 
good start when young they will not be injur 
ed by the ground being shaded later on. Tbe 
beet varieties are thorn that originate in the 
Booth, bute» they require more time to ma
ture to this section than the tried varieties the 
old reliable mountain sweet nod icing kind 
will probably give better satisfaction. Of 
the cantaloupes the best flavored, most uni
form in quality and of thrifty habit to the 
emerald gem, which to of medium size.

PREPARING THE HILLS.
It has frequently been noticed that when 

volunteer water-melons come up in the sweet- 
potato rows they seldom fall to bear well, and 
this has induced some growers to plant them 
In row» instead of bills, under the belief that 
the roots of the melon And more plant food 
by extending both ways in the row; but on 
heavy soils the safer method is to plant in 
kills, which should be done without delay. 
Tb# custom of making the hilto about a foot 
in diameter has tod to failure. Those who 
grow melons oe heavy soil first look to the 
drainage. A hole to dug and filled with chipe 
or atones, and then a large shovelful of well- 
rotted manure to placed on the hole (which to 
filled up), and a hill four feet in diameter 
made, with plenty of manure well-worked 
into tbe soil, tbe centre of the hills being ten 
feet apart each way.

CULTIVATION.
Mix toads are planted, the plante being 

tblnnSl out to one or two when up. A 
handful of a mixture of one part superphoe- 
phalgand three parts of wood ashes to then 
scattered around the plants, worked into the 
soil and the hilts kept loose until the plante 
begin ►> run, when tbe cultivation to only 
given in front of the vines, and never in 
among them near the roots, as they should 
be disturbed as Utile as possible. On light, 
sandy soils melons are grow» with but little 
difficulty, heoee the method here suggested 
to for those who desire to produce them on 
heavier sods, they preferring a rather dry 

to much rain.

QiUdfn Cry for Ftort Cntorla.

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

TENTS, AWNINGS
A. 19 ID

SJkJLLS,

Verandah Curtains,
end Oemplnq Goode generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC-,
GOTO

J. J. TURNER,
Corner of George and Klng-*ts., Peterborough.Every description of Tent* to rent. At ent 
for Steamer Cruiser, Telephone day or night-

■IIro* the rtmoviM w 
* woriimof ell kinds 
fromcliiklnnor adults

» Da. SMITH'S 
CUM AN WORM-OZINOEa.AJwBy.

prompt. Mis We, sulk nnd pleasant, requiring no after nmdkjiiM. Never 
Ail Mk Leave 110 bed after effects

Prise#‘AS cents »»r hum*

ÜUATKFUL—COMPORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
UBFAKPABT.

By a thorough knowledgeoftbe natural laws 
which govern.tbe operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and l»y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' blllH.it is by the Jud
icious useofsueh articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float- 

around us ready to attack wherever 
re Is a week point- Wo may escape many 

_ ital shaft by keeping ouraelvcs well fortifl. 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
/ram#,"— Civil Servies (Jatette 

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk, told only In pa-k.te, b, grocers, 
label lad thus:
JAMES 1PPU to OO .Horamopnthto Obem- 
late, London, England. _wgbdl*

r •; «"Mssyvah
NURSERY PURPOSES 
Nmmbinid koRHMMMseee 

P DISEASES
cVSfMl i p* 2^ ( I L.,,.,r ( ah. S? -

CLARK 6 GIBSON,
have now on view anil for j 

sale gome ;

Very Fine Goods
—m.CX)NS18TINU OF----

Gold and Silver Watcbes, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTtll PKBBLE JKWKLLKBY
RAKR, CHOlCR AMD BKAlTIVtlL.

— 'KWE,JKRT
f-tayv*—-1 » west of the

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST.
The elections are over. Now for bueineee. We’ve did a rousing trade during Mag, andUwept com
petition to the wall. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splendid setting and unparatelledivalue 

hoe carried our constituency. GOUGH BUGS, are the representatives of 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing Emporium.

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be prepared. Shed your winter clothes 
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCK, bought 

at a big sacrifice and selling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.

Look, Read and Ponder Well.
It* Mr* of all taywe of CMthiac. M aad Owe, Hals sal Cepe, 

ia to procure Goode of the boot quality, providing the price ouite the 
pocket. Gough Broe. hro made this portiMo to pxnroi of tile meat lim
ited Beene. Baorgy pad etercriro hrohomi the orotira qiirit of oar 
buxiaeet—with this «pint we hero defied herd tlmro-thro Umpired, we 
here inaugurated and enlarged and extended our trade until it bee 
outgrown our widflst oxpoototûmi.

We again pnraiee you more aad better : value; for year 
then yea have ever yet bed. 0or Mock bee been well and «botfly 
bought espraady fir our own trade, and those who have visited us 
during the lad two menthe will admit mat we here fully redeemed 
tbe pledge when praraWag the Cbeaptrt Goods ever; raid ia the tewn-A- ro-a-- e------- e_Uvl da^flUroroipie

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading lines, relying on 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determined 

to surtaxe every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.
In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

GOUGH BROS.377 and 379 George-sL

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 $ OLD
Urgente Wee*twee,Fellini Memory, toe* 

ol Snergy. Physical Decay, cured by
HaZLBTON’8

VITALITE*
Also N»rv<.ua Debility. Dimness of Might, 
Izws of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
8‘unted Development, I>w* of Power. 
Night EmlsalonaTDraiii In UrineJtomlnal 
Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Hocte- 
tr,Unfit for Rtudy.Excessive Indulgence 
Ac... Ac. Ever bottle guarraoteed. SMMR 
sold yearly. Address lncloeing stamp 
for treatise, J. lie MilMiTasl. 

Druggist, 3 6 Young at., Toronto, Ont.

THB

Central Canada
LOAN and 8A VINOS Co.,

Or ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 12.
NOTICE JH HEREBY OIVEN, that a Dlvl- 

deud at the rate of six percent, per annum,on 
the paid up Capital Block of this Company, 
ha# been declared for the current half year 
endlug 30th Inst; and will be payable at the 
office of the Company on and after 1st July 
1890.

The transfer books will be closed from 16th 
to#th Inal., both days Inclusive. By order,

B. B. WOOD,

Peterborough, 7th June, 1890.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
103 Munter-st.

RICHARDSON 1 OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First elam Riga and Horses 
ready on short notice, «pe
dal attention paid to drly- 
‘ lg for commercial men 
few open bus for picnics 
Ad parties. Charges reas- 
luable.

Tki.khkons Connection. 
d76tf KKWAIkMN to OWEN»,

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
S2J50.

Everything Wholesale for ciwh.

Order at Ormond A Walsh’s 
or McDonald's Drug Stores.

Change
—OF*—

BRI.IEB NILLLM, . MfkMN IKK.

TB WEAK MEN
Is

iMvisStiSsîsiqass.

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon.
the best to the market.

Illuminons and Non-eatch- 
ing Weed Balts.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.

BASS HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scale# up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

W.HINDCRSOII, Superintendent
F. A DA MB, Collector

All water rates and accounts mast be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be la tbe nffles 
from2 to 61>. m. every day

Hill

Business.
The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and appli 
ancee of the Persian iMundry. 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet eatiefnetion in all 
kind# of Fine Laundry Work.

Dente’ Collar», Culte aad Drew 
Shirts, together with Ladle#’ Shirts 

aad While Drawee a Specially.

All orders called for end pomptly 
delivered when finished.

8TEI1 110 HOT WâTEH
Q HEATH
PLUMBING®

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to giro estimate, on Mut. bln., 
Mtoam Healing. Hot Water Heeling. Gee mi
ll eg. Hot Air Pererom, lor elUur oral, or 
wood. All work doee kp practical Euan eed 
guaranteed. We kero le stack end gt ep 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lnwn Services

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Btnke. Urinals, Cisterns

and Force Pumps 
We. keep • targe Week of

SCOTCH TIlsIBB

Special attention given to
Roofing A Rave Troughing.

ADAM HALL

LIGHT.
INSTRUCTIVE,

. PLEASANT.

All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

Cheap and Handy Form

Come and Select.

LEE & THOMPSON
The Booksellers.

No. 406 UBOKOK-ST.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to he Deeenlly D rawed T

u

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

tetel mm Is aa4 toe wall awlla*.
dWwIHf

GRAHAM&Co
I’BOPRIKTORH OF THS I'SBHIAN LAUNDRY,

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ete.

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co.

•elk art eed fWpltai

................. g,»7»,l»g.»7
OPFIOE.-Ho.4S7, George»!., Peterborough. 
DKPeilf. ratal rod at current retea of in 

tar, it, paid or oompounded haK-yeerly- 
BXeMTieU Itenad In Currency or 

Starling, with Interest eoepoos etlaeked, pay- 
able In Canada or In England. Hxeeuloreaed 
TTOeteta era entborirod by lew lo Invert le 
the Debenture, of thl. Company.
■oner ADVAHCED on Heel Kata la 

wemlty el carrent rates end an «evoreble con
dition. ro to repayment.

Mortgage, end Municipal Debentures par
ue®. #. ces,

Managing Director.

dffwlyr

P. BELLKCHBMy

pAN be found Day or Night at bis War V rooms, Huuter-st., or at bis resldem 
adjoining bis Were rooms.
TACLRFUONE COMMUNICATION.

BINDING

GO DOWN SOUTH
IM A HUBBY IV YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

J. E. NOBLE
<db Co’s.,

The PLUMBJ3RS

Now is tbe time to have your

Magazines
Periodicals

: bound :
We guarantee firet-cla## work & 

at reaaonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

Bell Telephone Ca,
«spiuil, - JjilpWO,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. RUBERTHON,;- President.

C. V. Hitu:, - Vice-Proa, and Man'g, Dir. 
O. P. HCLATER, Becy-Trees. 

IIUtiEU. RAKER, Man.,Opt. Dep.,Hamlllon.

300 EXCHANOE8.
(song distance lines give ooeqnailed ffielllWee 

for talking between cities, towns and villages.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KSMT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LkTIWT HTVKH AT THF.

BEVIEW Stationery Store.
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KAMOV

AtaotaUljr pure. Tbe rn.terl.le oompos- tortoree exgolelto Ioo4, on u pures»
tïïEf» healthful,

W. J. MASON
HALL HUBS & Co.

Ladies, Hissas and Geots.

Summer -:- 
Underclothing

la torpor variety and better, value than we have ever «Down you before

Materai Wool,
Laau,

Cashmere,
811k,

Unto,
Balbrlggss,

taut,
Merino, 

Colton, it.
A lull stoek MCorn,In, Iseludlne theKarereer, frets Were, C.P., IM Scene Were.

Hall, Innés A Go.
1», 183.134 8IM00K-8T.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorÜ

XLbc Baity IRevlew.

WEDNKHDAY. JUNE IS. 1IM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
•■lent® Twemg.

M.r O. Oumprleht Is In town Orders 
msy be left st Messrs. Tsylor * MeDoo- eld's or Mr. A. U Devis’ store. lydm

Wlltoe’e (Toronle) Itellsel tiio*er AU sod 
Fiels Bods, very Ins, st Alii. Hlliott’a

dHlil

O’Keele’. Filmer Lreer, the best msde 
In Osnede. on drewrht st the Pslsoe Ess ten rent. dse

wither without s piste, beet sets on rubber 
(US. cheapest $6.00. Alex. J. Kobertson. 
dentist, Uonter-st. __ sdltl

Keytsce your yeetweer.
Voselbly your boots here been hell worn 

out runnlur sround doing election work. 
Good I Now you will need now boots. Oet them st Kind’s, The Shoe House. Grits, Tories sod Equel Blsbtere csn ell be well sod obesply shod. Kidd the shoe men boots ell openers. diaitl

They t'esset Aeeept.
It Is understood tbet owning to previous 

ssgsgsmsot the County sod Town Oounclle 
will be unsble to eecept the Invltetlon ol 
Mr. H. Oslcutt to s trip down the river on 
Thursdsy next. The Inspection at some 
works to the north elslme the ettentlon o 
the Oountv Oounell st this session sod will 
oooupy soy epete time evsUeble.

HIS SERVICES RECOGNIZED.

■■Hirer P. re. Aewai Presewted to V.
Es. t ares, a. A. gams.

A very Isterasting end plssslng event 
occurred at the regular con vocation at 
Corinthian 2L A. Chapter. No. M. Ü.K.C , 
held on Tuesday evening, when the com
panions showed their sppreelatkm of the 
•salens end untiring eOMts of V. Ex. 
Comp. B. A. Morrow In promoting tbe well- 
fare of the order by presenting him withe 
handsome P. Z’e. jewel. Ex. Comp. Ohse. 
Cameron made the premtstkm. and In s 
nest address eompUmented the redpieot 
on the success which had attended him 
during hie term ofofllee. V. Ex. Comp. 
Morrow, who was taken entirely by sur
prise. made a suitable reply, trenving tbe 
companions for tbe handsome present. 
The jewel ie of gold nod consists of s tri
angle on s circle, surmounted by n crown, 
beneath which Is • representation of the 
rays of the sun. The ere points of the 
erowo each contain s stone, the centre one 
being • diamond end on either side two 
rubles. The Jewel Is bung from s gold her 
-with pin attached—by a ribbon, with an 
intervening bar between. On the reverse 
Bide of the jewel Is the following Inscrip
tion:-’* Presented to V. Ex. Comp. K. A. 
Morrow. P. Z. by Corinthien K. A. Chapter 
No. SI, O.H.C., Peterborough, June ITth, 
ISM. It was obtained from Messrs. Clarke 
A Gibson sod Is a handsome piece of work-, 
maoehlp. At tbe conclusion of tbe work a 
pleasant half hour was spent st refresh
ments.

Bt. Ex. Comp. B. Wlnch.of Ouhourg, who 
wee present, eompUmented the Corinthian 
Chapter on the manner in which the work

ee done.
The following are the list of officers for 

the present term . -
Kx. Comp, cnee.Csreeron.......... .........z.

V. Ki. Comp. 1L A. Morrow..................I.P.Z.
Ex. Comp, B. B. Wood........................... Ml.
Ex. Comp Devld Spence........................ J.

Comp. A. Ht. A. Hrellh...................H.E.
Corep. J. M. Hhsw .......................AX.

Ex. Comp. H. Buell .................. Trees.
Comp. W. H. Cerement...................ps.
Comp. Oeo.McWlllleme................HAL
Comp. Geo. W Hell.......................im.
Comp. J. B. atretic................. Dr. ofC
Cemp. W. H. elusion.......M.ofletV.
Comp. B. u. Kisses.......If.oflsil V.
Comp. K. M. Dennlelous-.M. of 3rd V. 
Comp. T. E. Brad burn ...14. or «th V.
Comp Geo. Muere.......................Md. B.
Comp. D. Cameron....................... Hwd. ».
Comp.C. H. Brereton..................... Br. H.
Comp.Che*. E. Htewert...............Ir.B

Bt- Ex. Comp. B. Hhortly..................... Janitor
Bt.Ex.Oomp. B.H.D. Hall................Trustee

Pear year* Mere a Member.
Tbs verdict of tbe polls has been given. 

Mr. Htrstton Is a member for 4 years 
longer. The ballots were marked In ble 
favor by a large majority just ee they would bsvo been for Hawley Bros, as tbe prompt, careful and sueosseful tea merchants, who give a good article st a moderate prise. Give Hawley’s a trial._ disstl

Serties Sale *f Tews Preperly.
Ohse. Htsplston, auctioneer, bee been 

Instructed to sell by suction on Monday, 
June SOtb, tbe balsnoe unsold ol that 
eligible property. Lot 4, south eldeol Hher- 
brook-et., and Lot 7, corner ol Bberbrook 
end Aylmerwt., Including tbs reeldenoe 
now occupied by Mr. Htethem. The pro
perty offered Is choice, centrally located 
sod sesond to none In town, Positively 
must be sold. Terms end conditions msde 
•sown at time of sale. Bale on the grounds 
st 8.80 p.m. tlhss. Btepleton, auctioneer.MH1-1W25

A Arriéré *r Assenai Istrrret.
Hcr. D. M. Millet, of Belleville, delivered 

a lecture on the missionary work among 
the Telugue, of India, to a fair audience In 
the Murrsy-eL Baptist church lest even, 
log. The lecture was Illustrated by lime 
light views of the missionaries, some ol 
the obnrebee, converts, native preachers, 
representative characters such is 
fakirs, beggars, etc., that ere to be 
met In tbe duly Ule ol tbe missionary 
Tbe lecture wee one ol unusual Interest 
end delighted the audience. At tbe dose a 
vote of thanks, moved by Her. P. CIHton 
Parker, was cordially tendered the lec
turer.

There were three liquor eaeee called et 
tbe Pollee Court this morning. Jei 
Brault, wbo was proprietor at the Montreal 
House until a lew week* ego. wee charged 
with selling liquor on Bonder last. Mr. 
Larocque appeared when tola case was 
called and stated that be had purchased 
tbe Montreal house. A doubt existed ee to 
whether the license bad been formally 
transferred and I be case was enlarged un
til Moadey morning. Mr. J. Carew was 
also charged with having sold liquor on 
Monday. May 18th. He pleaded not guilty 
ea did Mr. W. Keoneally wbo was charged 
with a similar off so or on Huntley, 16th 
June. Both ol these cases were enlarged 
until Monday on re-count ol the absence of 
Important witness osa.

Tbe District Committee of toe I.O.O.P. of 
this district will meet this efeniiig Ie Otooebe* 
lodge room, lor the purpose of selecting s Dis
trict Deputy Creed Meet or lor the earning 
term end of transecting other Dosioeie ol im
potence to toe Order. Bro. Dr. Pettigrew,
D.D.U.M., will preside.

TWetr Annual Plralc.
Co to It Sul enjoy yourself. To what? To 

the annuel picnic of H*. Peter’s Cathedral, 
whit* Ie to be held on Dominion Day In the 
beautiful shady grove at St. Joseph’s. All the 
teats id the multitude will be provided for end 
good day’s fun ensured, forme your Half end 

bring lb* children. It will be e healthy outing 
nod WÜ1 oonl little Refreshments in nbond- 
ence will be presided. Idl42

lilllre by Mghleleg.
A horse belonging to Mr. Ales. Fitzgerald, 

second lias ol Smith, wan killed by lightning 
during the storm yesterday afternoon. The 
neck of the deed onironl wee horned and the 
heir alerted by the fluid. Mr. Joseph Roee- 
borough was within ten yards of the spot with 
a teem, end he sod the hones he was driving 
were stunned by the lightning, but fortunately 

capnd without injury.
treaty t enorII bales.

The Councillors were herd et work In com
mittee to-day.

When the Council opened yesterday to# 
Warden's deck was adorned with a beautiful 
large bouquet form tbe garden of Mr. John 
Burnham, Q. C„ lleeve ol Aahbnrnbem.

The members of the Council drew Iota for 
•onto on assembling yesterday, owing to toe 
nentn having been nil re-rerengrd In the Improv
ed ehrenber.

The new chamber, lor toe improvements bees 
nude it e new room, met with toe approval ol 
tbe members, though the work bed not been 
•otlrely completed. It h creditable to Mr. J.
B. Ponton, the chairmen of ton npceinl com- 
miltoe, Mr. J. E. Belcher, C, K., County 
Engineer, who win too architect of the impro ve

ils, nod Contractor Longford.
To strengthen the heir, thicken tbe growth, slop It blanching and falling out, and where It le arey to restore toe youthful color, uee Halt's Heir Henewer.

Tbe Beyl la Erg.
Tbe»7ih Battalion paraded et the drill nbed 

lent evening lor battalion drill, but the torn 
not we* nothing lib# It should here been con
sidering the near approach ol Dominion Day 
end the trip to Toronto. The tint taboo, under 
Liont.-Gol. J. Z. Rogers, marched to thnP.A. 
A. A. grounds In Ashbarnhnm, where a somber 
of battalion movement* were practiced. Owing 
to ton muddy «trente and other reason* the 
Company competition on attendance, drill, 
appear one,, etc., w.i not scored, but will take 
place on Thoredny night. Aller the drill EoL 
Rogeie addressed the men, ashing every men to 
turn not to drill rrgolerly between now nod the 
let of July nod to pay every attention to hie 
uniform end equipment*. There will be an
other pored* on Thoredny night end • church 
parade on .Monday next.

Tbe Lets Aimions.
At toe meeting ol the District Orange lodge 

et Naseau lut night ton following resolution 
wee adopted:—

"That this District L. O. lodge, ol Went Peterborough, approves ol the resolutions passed by L. O. lodges number III, HO, 178 end 467, 
end by the Royal Black Knights ol Ireland In repent ol Equal Rights end printed In pamphlet form end distributed during the let* election content In Peterborough, re being toe principles which ell true Pro!entente (aad ■specially Orangemen) ehoold hold.

’’Tbet we retrot the eery uncertain punition occupied by W. Brno. Alez. Homilies, C. M., R. Wnram, P. C. M„ and F. J. Moore, I). C. M., In the lets contest for the Legislative Assembly between Mr. J. H. Stratton, e candi, data in ton interest ol ton Mowet.Oovernment, end Mr. John Carnegie, n candidate in tbe In
terest Of I’rotratentiem, Equal Rights end of toe principles upheld by our Order.

“Ami too members of this lllrtrlot lodge now in eeeeion wish at this their tiret opportunity to thank Mr, John Carnegie end Mr. A.K. Kidd for the manly stud taku by them in the Interest of Protestsnlimi end uf principles which should be deer to the hearts of ell true Protestants and ex pries their belief in their ultimate success.
“That the Secretary eend copiée of this résolu- tion to Messrs. Carnegie.and Kidd, end to tbe Review, hxannncr and Times for publication.

ADWH* T® N»TRKI8.
Mr. Winslow's Soothing^Byrup has been used by mothers for children teething for over fifty years with perfect succès». It relieves the little sufferer at oncé, produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and tbe little cherub awakes as “ bright ee a button.” It is very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels* and Is the best known remedy for dlarrhcea, whether arising from teething or other cashes Twenty.five cents n bottle,
Shiloh'^ Cure will immediete y relieve Croupe 

Whooping Cough and Hronchit is. For salo hy Geo, À HohofifU, Drtiirglel, Peterborough.

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE
FIVE MEN PLUNGE TO AN AWFUL 

DEATH.

A disastrous washout and shocking fatality 
ccurred on the Canadian Pacific railway last 

night By the first over see thoussad fast of 
the line was washed away or rendered unfit for 
traffic, aod by the latter five mea were dashed 
into eternity without n moment’s warning. The 
wm of the catastrophe Is between Locust Hill, 
formerly known as Green River, aad Cleirmont 

étions.
The raie which passed over Peterborough 

yesterday afternoon was only a slight shower of 
the storm which swept along the country a 
little to our west. Between the two stations 

led It is said that there was • 
regular cloudburst, which flooded tbe 
country aad caused the little brooks aad cracks 
to swell to torrents. At Myrtle the deluge was 
also heavy aod the track was badly damaged, 
hut between Locust Hill and Claremont it is 
said nearly ooe thousand fast of trank was wash
ed away.

The washout was of course reported to Toron
to aod a light engine with five persons on board 
started out from tbe city to investigate the 
extent of the damage and make preparations 
for repairs. This engine was the one which 

s the local between Havelock and Toronto 
and was driven by John Alton, who is well 
known here and lives in Toronto. The tire-

son
.jr.»
oto.
Dish 
■ by

not

lock
and
tile. 
I to

_________ ______the
fatality. At about six o'clock this morning tbe 
body of Welmiee was fwod a short dietsnce 
down tbe river, but up to nearly noon to-dey 
three of the other bodies were etill bet,Hath the 
engine.

Toe bridge which gave wey was supported on 
a stone archway, and the water hsd so worked 
upon this mason work that it became weakened 
aad partly washed away. When tbe engine 
struck it tbe weight wav too much for its 
weakened foundation and it gave way with the 
terrible results related.

The* accident icterferred with the trsflio on 
the line, no trains getting through last night. 
To day the passengers were transferred from 
the down train to the 5.50 and 11.45 trains 
which went up last night. Three arrived bets 
shortly after one o'clock to-day.

There is a blccsde of freight on tbe line, 
which, coming so soon alter tbe recent wash- 
ont», will be very disastrous for the railway. 
It is expected that the line will be repaired

THE ODDFELLOWS' OUTING.
A Pleasant Bay at St. Jacobs Island—4 

Pregramme ef Came».
Tbe Oddfellows picnic, which was held yes

terday at Jacob’» Island, was a successful and 
enjoyable outing. Over two hundred happy 
pleasure seekers left here in the morning on the 
train for Cbemoog. There tbe steamer and 
palace barge “ Beaubocage ” were boarded and 
tbe sail to tbe picturesque and beautiful resort 
in Pigeon Lake wee commenced. The island 

> reached at about 11.30, when no time was 
lost in preparing to satisfy tbe cravings of the 
appetites which the fresh breeze of the sail bad 
encouraged. Tbe committee under whose 
management the picnic hsd been arranged had 
milk, coffee and hot water ready1 for the pic 
nickers and no delay was caused on account of 
the liquid refreshments. The island looked 
beautiful and the excursionists enjoyed the 
shade of tbe leafy oaks as they bsnquetted in 
true picnic fashion. Musio wee furnished for 
the trip both ways, so that the monotony of tbs 
ssil wss plessingly enlivened by severe! selec
tions.

THK TKI'ZB WINNERS.
In the afternoon a good programme of «porta 

wss run iff. The events and prize winners 
were as follows

Bora Rack--1st Albert Wills, pieoic views
The prize, a high chair, which wae offered for 

the best looking baby on tbe boat, wav won by 
the infant child of Mrs. Walter Hooper.

The next event wm tbe tug of war between 
teams taken from tbs two lodges. Peterborough 
Lodge wav represented by Bro. J. Craig, Geo. 
Mioorgao, J. Mein, H. Davidson, J. Tumor, 
J. llowden and 8. Clegg. Otoesbee Lodge hsd 
for its strong men Bros. F. Miller, 8. Ray, J. 
McGill, D. Yarnold,Thoe. Irwin, J.W. Dox.es 
and C. Huffman. Tbe men of Peterborough 
Lodge proved the stronger and won the test. 
The prize was a three storey cake.

A team of seven men from the Fire Brigade 
pulled a team of eight Oddfellows. The letter 
proved the superiors on the rope,

100 Yard Rack—1st, A. Moore, Dally Ki. 
animer for one year ; 2nd, J. Howden, bat.

Girls' Rack—let, Lillie Minorgan, pair o* 
vases ; 2nd, Bella Menzies, plush frame.

Married Mrn'h RACi-lst. J. Howden, tut; 
2nd, J. Turner, briar pipe.

Ladirh* Archer y 1st, Mbs McFadden, 
plush eatobel ; 2nd* Miss Lousley, bottle of

Gentle*rm'» Archery-1st, Wm. Cowie, 
silk handkerchief.

Hop, Step and Jump—let, A. Moore, Dally 
Review for one year; 2nd, 1). Yarnold, picture

Throwing the Baseball^-let, D. Yarnold, 
pair of shoes.

Boys’ Rack—let, I. Harvey, silk hendker 
chief; 2nd, II. Walsh, glass dish.

Married Ladirr’Race-1st, Mrs. W. Hill, 
pair of slippers; 2nd, Mrs. Gorman; Knniemore 
silk handkerchief.

The journey for home was begun about four 
o’clock and tbe station wss reached here before 
seven o'clock. Toe rain did not interfere with 
tbe outing at all, as very little of the storm 
passed over the uland.

«•oar Is Norwood.
About 35 delegates from town. Smith, 

Selwyn, Port Hope, Ballltoboro and other 
placée to thin district went down at noon 
to-day to attend tbe meeting of the Baptist 
Aaaoetatloo which opens In Norwood to
day.

HYMEN1AL
«fee Hôpital» •# Mr. ft. Heu» aod Him 

lew Baviéeeau
The reeldeoee at Mr. Wm. Davidson on 

Dlckaon-flt.. wee the scene of e happy 
matrimonial event this afternoon, when 
Rev. E. F. Torrence tied the nuptial knot 
which united In marriage Mr. Bamuel 
Monroe end Mlee tome Devtdeoo. The 
Interesting ceremony wee un-
oetenteelously. only the relatives end e few 
Immediate frleode of the contracting 
parties being present The bridesmaids 
were Ml* Annie Hall, cousin, and Ml* 
Laura Davidson, sister of the bride. The 
ceremony over, the wedding party a* 
down to a moat elaborate dsjeneur. prior 
to the happy eonple leaving on the evening 
train for the went en route to New York 
and other eastern Mil* which they will 
visit before their return. The wedding h* 
crested some interest in the extended 
circle In which the bride moved, end 
numerous indeed will be the well-wish* 
and congratulations that will be extended 
on the happy occasion. The bride Is a 
young lady of an satiable disposition and 
one who le s universal favorite among all 
with whom she mingled. As a valued me 
ber of 8t. Paul’s church choir she will be 
greatly missed in the church, where she 
was also an active worker In the young 
people's societies. That her friends were 
many wae attested by a most magnltloe&t 
and large array of wedding gifts of which 
she was the recipient The groom Is a 
young man who le well-known In Peterbor
ough having resided here for some length 
of time, and it will be welcome news to 
many to know that he and ble bride will 
reside here or In this vicinity. The happy 
couple upon their return from their honey
moon will take up their residence at Har
wood where they will reside during the 

nmer months, returning to Peterbor
ough for the winter. Mr. end Mrs. Munroe 
embark upon the sea of matrimony with 
the best wish* of host of friends for a 
felicitous future In which it is hoped the 
bitter may never mingle with the sweet 
To these congratulations the Review 
extends its warmest well-wishes.

board of trade.
AJJeorae* goerlrrly Meeting-IMrrMeo af 

Hew Members.
The Board of Trade met at the Council 

Chamber for the adjourned quarterly meeting 
Tuesday night, the member» present being 

Mr. A. Hal), Vice-President, In the chair ; and 
Messrs. Bumble, Manaon. Lewie. Fair, Dobbin, 
Hay. Phelan, McFarlae e Witioe, Inner, Mac 
dunald and Fairoeether.

The Secretary, Mr. J. H. Burnham, reported 
several matters of Board boeinem f-r considers-

on.
ELECTION OF MEMBER».

The following gentlemen were formally e'ect- 
ed members of tbe Boerd of Trade ;-Meen. 
K. B. Roger», O. W. Kinney. II. Celcoti, H. 
IjeBrun, K. Peplow, E. Green and Rev. J. C. 
Davidson.

Mr. Dumble, Chairman of the special com
mittee appointed to further the proposal to 
advertise the town, reported aod detailed whet 
bed be* done in connection with getting out 
matter already prepared in the shape of a 
folder.

RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES.
Mr. A. Hall brought up the matter of freight 

rates and mentioned some points on which an 
improvement would be bénéficiai to local manu 
facturer»; who were handicapped by better 
rates being afforded Toronto men. Mr. Hall 
referred to the feet boiag called to the attention 
of 8ir Joseph Hickson et the informal meeting 
held Saturday evening, nod suggested that on 
tbe request of the Board that the present rates 
or modified be forwarded to the Grand Trunk 
authorities at Montreal. With this In view 
the following resolution was carried onani*

“That tbe fact that through freight rates from England to Toronto are 1rs» than to Peterborough Ie a discrimination against Peterborough which handicaps our manufacturer» and works against the manulactuiing prospect» of tbe town , Toat the two railway companies he requested to ate their best e fforts to remote this dticriminstion and make tbe rates to Peterborough not higher than to Toronto aod other western points ; That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Presidents and General Managers of the C. P. R. aod G. T. R. Companies.”
THE TOWN SEWERAGE.

The matter of sewerage for the town wae 
brought up and discussed. Members were un
animous that the need was great. The financial 
prospect was discussed and the opinion expres
sed that the town wss financially in a good 
iweitlon to undertake the work.

After appointing a committee to ask from tbe 
Town Council a grant lo assist in advertising 
tbe town, the Board adjourned.

THE BABY.
Another little wave,Upon the sea of life;Another soul to save,▲mid Its toll and strife.
Two more little feet,To walk the dusty road;To choose where two paths meet,The narrow and the broad.
Two more little bands,To work for good or lit:Two more little eyes,Another little will.
Another heart to love,Receiving love again;And no tbe baby earns,A thing of Joy and pain.

How Joyously the little soul le received in 
the household. Every possible precaution 
la taken regarding 1U comfort and welfare. 
Mother, father, brothers and Ritters are 
united In one common effort—to make baby 
happy. Notwlthetandlng all these well dir
ected efforts, mothers especially lose eight 
of one very Important and vital question, 
viz the proper and healthful nourishment 
of the little body committed to their care 
and keeping. It may be, that mother 1» 
feverish; from sickness and knows she Is 
not In a condition to nurse her loved one* 
Then arises the question as to what food 
will be beat for baby. Home will resort to 
oow’e milk, * the best substitute for the 
mother’s milk. Iu large titles and towns 
during the wsrm months, It Is almost Im
possible to procure cow’s milk of proper 
quality for the weak digestive organs of 
the baby. In those emergencies, “Laetated 
Food” com* to the rescue as tbe great 
substitute for the mother's milk. The 
great dislderatum is found in * ‘Laetated 
Food,” as climatic changes cannot effect 
Its wonderful properties. It causes the 
baby to grow In bone, muscle and fat; 
allays peevishness and unrest, and fits it 
for the struggle of youth.

Mothers, try it; your physicians will re. 
commend It as the best.

DIED IN IOWA

The MoetioaUo Exprès», of Janas Cmaty, 
Iowa, contains tbe following reference to the 
death at Cherche», of Mr. Wm. Weir, a 
brother of Mr. J. G. Weir, of Otooebe», and a 
former resident of Peterborough

WEHL-At Cherokee, Iowa, June let. 1(00, WiL^WKiB,agedei yearn, 1 month, of typhoid
Lwt week we aaaouoeed the aertooe illume of Mr. Wm. Weir at Cioaukar. After learning o# ble 111 mm bis wile harried to Me bed aide. 

She arrived in lime to find him in potse-aioo of bia fall mental faculties and to receive hi» dying n quest». Alter a severe alru. gle • i b typhoid lever he breathed Me lari on tee after aooa of June let, in the presence of hie wife awl hie two eldmt aooa. The body wae embalmed aod the sorrowing widow aod her sows 
riarted ae soon ». they could lor Moetieello with the remain». They reached here Tuesday morning. The afternoon of that day the fanerai 
wae held et the residence of the deceased on iiret-st. A large number of old friends aad 
acquaintance» testified their reaped and eym patby by their attendance.

Although necessarily away from home a great deal duiiag the pad few years attending to hw business affairs, Mr. Weir wae one of our beet 
known citizens. He wae a men of pronounced individuality, indoetrioue alwava, aod persist 
ent to soy uoueoel degree. In early life be amasMd a comfortable fortune. He earns to Monoicello and began anew the battle of life. 
He was enthuuad c over the eut Jed of srtieiaa well», aod it wae mainly tbr.wgh his deteimined effort» tbet so many of these wells were sunk io northern lews. Among those he put do m as a contractor was the famous «pouter at Bella Plain which acquired a nation wide notoriety. He wee engaged in the prosecution of this bum oeee when be wae prostrated w th hie fat il ill nee» at Cherokee.

The following synopsis of the biography we 
take from the notes of Rev. W, L. Dein<*r»at who officiated aa the funera*.

Wm. Weir wae born io Peterborough, O i- tario. May Id 1822, and died in Cherokee. I »we June Id lKtf0/at the »ge cf til yeer», 1 nr-ontb, 
He was married to Miee Melissa A. Young, March 20th, 18»; and to them were bora aevao children, one of these a boy died in Infancy and aod the six remaining children, three boys and three gir!e, are here to-day to mourn with a 
sorrowing for a fond father and husband. There are left three brothers aod three sister» to mourn a brother departed, but none of the-e could re ch ue f- r this solemn occasion. Mr. 
and Mrs, Wtir pa-ead their early married life In Oolario. Tony were members of the Mdho- 
did church aod were so circumstanced as to be able to give lib»raily of their meeoe to its eop 
port. About 24 years ago they came to Mon* ticello id 1 took up their residence and here have r mtined. Mr. W*ir has been a herd worker, an »ffrct:oos‘e father and everybody's friend.We uodrrd»nd that Mr. Weir bee never given up ble trr st in Chris*, in all there jeers aod in bis last pickets» hetxpraeed hiuiseit as ready to 
dis and chose these words as a text for this funeral occasion: Heb. 4: 2. —“There re* 
ineioeth therefore a rest to the people of God.”

My father, at about tbe age of fifty, lost all the hair fro* the top of ble head. After ooe month’s trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the hair began coming, and, lo three mouth», he had a fine growth of hair of natural oolor.”—P. J. Cullen, Saratoga 8prInge, N Y.
Heckmetaclc,” a lading and fragrant i er fume. Price 25 and 60 cents. For sale by Geo 

A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

—The cells were empty last night.
—The first of the drives of saw logs to 

coming down the river.
—While woikirg on a road In Hamilton 

township, near Port Mope, some men unearthed 
a skeleton supposed to be thst of aa Indian.

-The Rev. B. W. Day. of Stratford, bee 
accepted the call to the Belleville Congre
gational church, and will enter upon his duties 
on the first Sunday in July.

—An assault can* came up at the Police 
Court this morning and the defendant wae 
Hoed $5 or ten days. Tbe fine wss paid.

-Buttermilk cool and refreshing to now 
on draft as Patron k Go’s. “Two for tlv«*' 
tbe same as last season and even better 
quality.

-Mr. R. N. Roddy wae exhibiting this 
morning a mammoth mushroom, grown In 
hto garden. The vegetable measures 24 
Inches around the edge and wae full 1% 
Inch* thick.___^

Fur Dyspspnia ind Liwr Complaint you have a printed guerantee ou every bottle of Hhiloh’s Vita izur. It never fells to cur». For efcle by Geo. A Schofit Id. Druggist, Peterborough.

Urtu gtroetidemerntV.

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, JUNG 23rd

ilratjwyeuon In this city of—S. SWAMI
beautiful story

Little

Lord

uuder ibe managemoBt of T. H. French, of the Grand Opera and Broadway Theatre*, New York.
Fauutleroy lea success; It is an admirable play, well acted, well mounted and no theatregoer can afford to mis» It— Montreal Gazette.
Theatre-goers may be assured that this Is no attempt to beguile them when we recommend them to *ee Little Lord Fauutleroy — 

Montreal Herald.
PRI0B8: - - 25»., Me. and fiOc.
Saale now on sale at Greatrlx’e Drug 8tore.

The benefits of vacation fl^timn mav haggS‘L<gtey»g’“*»tto«rere,um»y to.

two*

evkbt CLA81 OF
▲0001CMODATZ017

* the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates A country retreat wlfF the Mineral

WATERS Aim RATHE
neflctat to all, make It toe desirable «lem» 

fufdo address the «rami IMMrl toy., Calldonla Springe, Ont/”"

HOSIERY!
in great variety and qual
ities. Ladies’ fine Mack 
10c. and 18c. etc. Stain- 
lees Black Balbriggan,etc.

KlfiTTMe WORKS
382 George-at.

’Tis An Old Saying
to* doubly Meet. There ere some, however, thst have not pet provided 
themeelvee with the cerrleee, there mey be many mote who nontem
plete eueh a purobeee lo tbe near, future. Tie of the letter we----- - ta
dey. We want them t» know thet we are goto, to

parch‘*** Io eddltloo to off.ring the lmrseet eud 
Jet verted eeeortmeot to be found. We ere going to quote nrtoee *L-* 

w® lower then eeketi by any other deeler. Iff you era wan tin «y nr «ut went In this line this yeer, you eennot afford to Ignore this opportunity!

o. B.

FANCY OOODti 6TOB

R. W. ERRETT,
------ MLAZeWNt IN------

Bell Organs *** Pianos.
Muftical Goode of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THE LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
*l*° teoel (or to* lead In, HUrenaklp Urea to all pert, or to. G loi*.

Quebec * “• “.wofefBoohwter “<*
Ho. IBS Hunt*r-st., nggr Orlgwtgl. Pf rboreuffh.

TBIH3

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUCIR CURED BBERKFRST BRCÛR and HISS 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183, PAOKINQ HOUSE STORE, George st.

Dominion Day OleHralle* at Part Hop».
This year’s programme for the celebra

tion of Dominion Day lo Port Hope is the 
beet ever presented by that town. It com
prises Aquatic Sports. Athletic Sports, 
Grand Horse Races, Baseball Match and 
other sports during the day. In the even
ing there will be a Magnitteant Display pf 
Fireworks, Balloon Ascensions. Ac. We 
would strongly advise our readers to make 
their arrangements to spend Dominion in 
Port Hope. The programme there is 
always fully carried out. Any Information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. E. Hfamish. Secretary of Committee. d190

One Moment Please
Hosiery and Underwear
are now the question of the hour. We have 
this season secured a line in wool et a low 
figure, b»»idts having a complete assortment 
of ell other lioea known to the I nul».

we say
For Mir I'Wo WiMtien Undorwrar that it Is a 
piolvotive again 11 hr dtiordera incident to aud- 
den ch iige* of iho weather ; U is more com
fortably cool in hot weather than the beat 
qualities of Cotton, Linen or Silk. No 
“ OUTING ” equipment l« complete without 
it ; it is indi»|>ensable to the patron of the «bell 
tbe skiff the oenoe, the eeil and th» paddla. 
Saturated with water or |ire»piratlou It ie 
neither diaagreoable nor dangerous, but may be 
left to dry on the body with comfort and safety.

A special line of Lawn Teonia Belle in dif
ferent colors very fine quality.

Thos. Dolan & co.
OOKNKR (IKOttUK ANl* Hl'NTKUMTS.

!» all we aek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the best tailors We cannot describe these 
Suits better tlinn by Buying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
so little money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 
Tweeds to select from.

Of course, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 
Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It is a 
pleasure to see so many new customers come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun A Co.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

TAIL0RIN6 !
We are now prepared to All orders for 

Spring and Summer Clothing. Our clock 
U entirely new and bee been carefully se
lected to afford a* large a variety an pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of beet quality.

D. Cameron haw charge of the cutting 
ami making up. Hie skill to a guarantee 
for careful and nails factory work.

A very flue line of Hulttugs lo Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

drew 10 No. «N Ueor,#ueL

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

TffOYELTIES
r* In Jewellery.
WATCHXS, HANDSOME AMD ACCURATE 

ALL PUCES.
rs- Enquire about our New Watch Club. It baa bo far been 

i Big Success. ............. *................
W. A. SANDERSON.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEANLY.When I say Cuve I do oat emu 1 merely to stop them for a time, aod then ha»» them return again. • MS AN A NADICALCURI> I bave mads tbs discs ae of Fits, gpWaooy or Foiling •lefcneee a life-long study. 1 warrant ray remedy to Owe the

'kisis: esiiSSr -ifY»ieT*

I CURE FITS!

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Aaaur- 

acre Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policiee issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainer» kept In separate class therebyZgettlng 

he advantaga of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Geoaral Agent Pdsrbsrsngti JHrtoaolisrliad aad Darhaai, gsaagar.
------- AGENTS WANTED.------

OSice, KB (1*0,.* . opposite new» ariut bolMIr,.

05386
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Tk. tie» that lotort peach Uw in aome 

eection» bave been found to be very tenaci
ous of life, and growers should not cease 
work on tiw «mm, with the object of ridding 

bm of the paste, by a single application 
of the remedy, but apply tt frequently. 
Htroug soepeuds well eprayed on the treea 
h recommemled ae an flue lient remedy.

To renew en old bed of «trawberriee plow 
between the row, eeeoonee the crop le pick
ed. end then keel the ground withe crulti- 
enter, following with the harrow. The run- 
ewe will aoon oorer the epeoa When well 
eet plow under the old plante end hoe trequ- 
eutly, eo ee to keep the i— 
manner enup cen be

I Scaly Skin Diseases

Es
Cured by Cuticura

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my left cheek, spreading across my nose, and almost covering my face. It i and the physician was alral

out. In this 
on the Led

CARE OF BLOODED HORSES-

STR. “CRUISER.’’ STEAMER BEAVER

Lot ho m'd in competition with the multitude “tow teet. mort weight Wee. or PhoepheV

JUdren Cry hr Pitcher's Cetfmfa!
■ ■— 1 1 J<" i ■ . '
sirbe TRevtew.

. rau into roy eye*,__ _ physician was alraid I would lose myeyesight altogether. It spread all over my bead, and my hair all fell out, until I was entirely bala-headed ; it then broke out on my arms and shoulders, uni II my arms were Just , one soie. It covered my entire body, my fsee, head, and shoulders being the worst. The White scabs fell constantly from my head, shoulders, and arms ; the skin would thicken aud be red and very itchy, and would crack and bleed If scratched. Alter spending many hundreds of dollars, I was pronounced Incurable. I heard of the Cuiicura Rembdiek, and after using two bottles Cuticuka Re
solve ft. I could see a change; and after I bad taken four bottles, I was almost cured ; and when I had used six bottles of Cuticuka Ré
solvent and one box of Cuticura, and one eakeof Cuticuka Foaf, l was cured of the dreadful disease from which I had suffer'd for five years. I thought the disease would leave a very deep scar, but Hie Cuticuka___ Remedies cured It wit bout any scare. I cannotrïLti7f-hWth«„ iti th«ffpnoral rule I exprès* with a peu what 1 suffered beforetheetablSgUiaB it thegenerai nue. I using the Cuticuka Remedies. They savedessential to the blood as I my hie, and I feel It my duty to recommend — *---itored as

\ITILL run regular trips from Letkefleld to vv Stony Lake commencing SATURDAY, 7th June, and will run every
inlay, Wednesday and Saturday.

Much hen been written on thie subject, end 
much more will have to be written before H 

■ bepneeed e. not needing further oonet* 
_ jtlre. To understand why and wherefore 
a «king should he done or left undone, will 
remit, with kind end well-meaning people, 
In more rational treatment of the borm la

WKDNEHDAÏ, JUMB 18, IMP.

FARM AND GARDEN
INTERESTING ITEMS FOR FARMERS 

AND HORTICULTURISTS*

Hew to Oraw Melon*-Points on CuKlvn-

Uscfsl Hints on Manures—-Waging War 
» Care of

tioapmde do good service when used oa
Young turkeys should be given full liberty 

now that the weather is warm.
it may not be known to some that mu' 

hams uiay be cured and smoked for winter
It is claimed that timber endures better 

when the tree is cut during full leaf and the 
Lark removed at once.

Where clover lias not made a good stand it 
should le plowed in as green manure and the 
laud put in late potatoes.

Rome darymeo get ato pounds of butter per 
cow annually, which is egood big precentage

All desses of stock will need a plentiful 
supply of water ou warm days, and shade, 
also, is needed by some animal».

If weeds are in the grass intended to be cut 
do not wait for the grass to mature, but mow 
It, In order to cut down the weeds.

“Use plenty of manure and cultivate well,' 
should be the rule for young raspberry o 
The first year is the time to push them.

The Indian game fowl Is now having • 
“boom" among poultry men, it being oon> 
sidered superior to all ethers for the table.

Florists generally agree that single dahlias 
surpass the double forms, and bring about 
excellent results when treated as annuals.

A California exchange tells that the manu
facture of sugar front watermelons at Lc " 
now amounts to several ear loads per year.

If you do not want the dlls of your barns 
and sheds to decay keep the dirt away from 
them so that they will remain constantly 
dry.

On warm, still days, when honey is coming 
In, lees areas gentle as house flies; but ns 
there are times when they might sting, a 
smoker is a necessity.

Pop corn is profitable, as the grain and cobs 
are sold together by weight. A New York 
farmer raised 100 bushels per acre last season, 
which be sold at $1 per bushel 

The fence corners must now be looked after 
as they are the harboring places for weeds and 
insects, being seedbeds from which the whole 
farm may be stocked with pests.

list the cows have what nice hay they will 
eat each morning before going to pasture, 
and keep up the grain feed. This wUl help 
to supply the nourishment the grass lacks.

Lice will destroy the young chicks during 
Uie warm weather unless their quarters are 
kept very dean. The large lice that prey on 
the beads end necks are the roost destructive;

Puralain will now be a persistent weed to 
tight It Is very difficult to kill, and the pro
per time to hoe it Is on a very warm, dry day. 
It should never be allowed to grow high 
enough to seed*

Professor Maynard entertains a favorable 
opinion of the practice of girdling vines, to 
Increase the sise of the fruit ee well ae its 
earlfneen, a practice which other cultivators 
have regarded with disfavor.

It is no* too late for a garden yet la fact 
the warm weather is very favorable to 
crops that may be planted now, such ae bean* 
and turnips. Late cabbage may be set outas 
soon as the plante are large enough.

If absorbent material cannot be had place 
the solid manure where the liquids can flow 
into It Dry dirt, however, is excellent for 
absorbing the liquids of the stable, and as
siste In preventing lose of ammonia.

If you want to save on your thrashing bill 
this year cut up from the bundle all the oats 
that you mean to feed your milk cows. 
Doing this you can store the oats without 
having mice or rate work in them.

Hogs will find quite an amount of food on 
fields that are covered with weeds. If too 
busy to plow in the weeds keep- the hogs at 
work on them; but the safer method is to 
keep the weeds down with implements.

According to California fruit-growers rhu
barb may be forced by placing kegs or half- 
barrels over the plants and surrounding the 
same with beating manure. The tope of the 
barrels or kegs can be covered with boards or

If a fanner has a good grass farm, let him 
make a specialty of bay ; if he basa taste for 
raking com and roots, let him make them a 
specially ; if a love for raising horses or cows 
or making butter, let him put bis brain and 
muscle into these.

Whether the cow will prove unprofitable 
dr not by being given exercise Is a question 
sometimes discussed, but that she will keep 
in better health and produce milk more 
wholesome by being allowed to have exercise 
cannot be denied.

Fruit growing fails largely through lack of 
intelligence and care. Timely work is of vast 
l:U|x>r!ance, aud many fruit growers hate 
exactness and careful study of details. The 
very questions some fruit growers ask show 
their ignorance. Adherence to old quack 
remedies is another sign of ignorance.

Plaster has been found to be an excellent 
fertilizer for nearly all kinds of crops, and 
the best results have been obtained when thu 
plaster is mixed with stable manure. It not 
only preserves the manure while it is in 
heap but serves to provide the plants with 
lime inasoluble formas well as attracting

Pure air is ----------
sound food is to the sustenance of the body.
Consumed air is vitiated air, the volume of 
oxygen is reduced, carbonic add is in 
The stable is full of organic Impurities given 
0» by the skin and lungs. Ventilation is 
found in all well regulated stables, 
draughts are unknown, or ought to be. But 
these are matters for Individual consider
ation, and are best settled by the bulkier.

Horses drink once or twice a day, and the 
horse may be trusted to gauge bis thirst, ex
cept on occasions of extreme exertion, such 
as • bunting morning. That all horses are 
better for being watered before being fed is 
an admitted fact with all veterinary surgeons 
and intelligent grooms. Colic and gripes are 
thus avoided. The explanation given to this:

___ is full, wati _
rapidly through the stomach, on the way h I HIM! 
very apt to carry with it, into the athall in- j F I He 
teetinee, undigested corn, and tide produces I ”°AP- 
local irritation. There to lees danger in 
watering a horse actively warm than when 
the system to somewhat lowered. In the 

there knot sufficient vitality U 
raise any considerable quantity of cold 
water up to the temperature of the body 
hence so many chills supervene, bowels are 
deranged, and the coate of such horses look 
unthrifty, or, as we call it, “stares." Boil 
water to better for all stock, and on no ac
count let horses drink dirty water ; it to 
objectionable.

Horses have small stomachs. We divide 
the com into three daily portions, the hay 
into two. We never give bay just prior to 

it distends the stomach and causes the 
horse inconvenience.

Delicate feeders must be tempted to take 
their rations, and such should never be fed 
too strongly at one time. A little linseed 
boiled to a jelly and mixed with the corn U 
seductive. Hay damped and salted will 

ixupt others.
Tick bean -, a double handful, are a relish 

in weakly subjects ; pale malt for the con
valescent or indisposed ; damp bran oats are 
engaging for others. Home feeders give car
rots and ta-es in small quantities. Carrots sup 
erinduce diabetes if given in excessive quantities. The peculiar habits of horses 
demand the attention of all horseowuers and 
grooms. A sufficiency of flesh is all that ii 
required, aud not “hog fat," or “ beastly 
fat," as some phrase it.

Clover, vetches and trifolium are laxative 
and cooling, and excellent for the Invalid 
horse or the youngster. They should be giv 
eu sparingly, at the early jawt of the season.
Ureen forage should never l>e given to bon»» 
in fast work except on Haturday nights.

Good grooming is demanded under stable 
management aud in fast work. The brush, as 
a rule, should follow the direction of the liair 
except when dirt and sweat are caked into 
the coat; then you require to go against the 
lie of the vont—tin! s_*t of the coat. Uood 
grooming shortens the coat, gives a good gloss 
and develops physical force. When a good 
glow to present we know the effects of the body 
—dirt, stall sweat—have been removed by 
friction and that the sweat and oil glands 
have been stimulated. Of course warmth 
shortens a coat, au< l moderate warmth in a 
stable, say «<0 degrees, to desirable. A hot 
stable to contrary to all sound practice and 
renders bronchial attacks imminent Horses 
should always be groomed after exercise, and, 
it washed, should be thoroughly dried. Wash
ing horses, except as a refresher in very hot 
weather, to bad ; It main* the coat harsh. Of 
course mud is usually removed, for the sake 
of expedition, by water, but unless well dried 
after It, grease, cracked heels, mud fever, 
etc., are sure to set up

After washing feet and legs, and drying 
them, the legs should be neatly bandaged.
Nortrils are, of course, spunged out twice a 
day, the dock likewise. White legs must be 
treated to soap and water. Uood grooming, 
feeding and exercise—1. e., stable manage
ment—will put any horse into working con
dition and keep him there, with the occasion- 
a use of an aperient or diuretic ball, as occa
ion may demand. —Ex.________

Pat ul Accident at Blyth.
Bi.yth, June 17.—An accident occurred here 

this «veiling by which Mr. Donald colder was 
almost instantly killed. Nobody knows how it happened exactly. He was seen going towards ] 
one of the hotel sheds in which he bad bis team 
and in about five minutes afterwards the team j 
came out running away aud he was fourni a few 
minutes later lying uaceasdous with his skill 

fractured
London Lancet strongly recommends I “Montserrat" Lime-Fruit Juice ae an ah | eoiutely pure and delloloua hot weather 

drink. 1

For full Information apply t_ -----OOX A DAVI8 or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. TURNER, Agente, Peterborough. At «eld apply to WM. EASTLAND, or to 
CAffiT. REYNOLDS,

Proprietor.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all pointa on the Lower bk Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New Rruuawlck.NovaScotia,Prince Edward. Cape Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Ne wround- and and St, Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and ran through without change between these points In 80
The*through express train cars of the Inter- * Rafis— — "colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by steam from locomotive.N«w and elegant Buffet Bleeping and „ tre run on all through express trains, popular summer sea bathing and flshlnj 

■m of Canada are along the Intercolonial

_ _ My hair Is restored as good as ever, and so Is my eyesight. I know of others who have received great benefit from their use.Mrs. BOBA KELLY. Rockwell City, low».
Cuticura Resolvent ,----------

Th. mw Blood »nd HI. Hrltor «id Birwt J"aud best of Humor Remedies Internally, and | ^SttfoicanaSaarealbne Cuticuka, the groat Hkln Cure, and Cuticuka ; "«^o^anad» are along Boar, au exquisite Bkln Beauttfler,externally, or are reached by that route, 
have cured thousands of cases where the shedding of scales measured a quart dally, thdskin cracked. Me ding, burning, and Itching Passengers for Ureat Britain or the Connaîtront beyoed human endurance, hair life- nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning tens or all gone, suffering terrible. What join outward mall steamer at Rlmousk other remedies have made such cures ? the same evening.Bold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka 76c. ; The attention of shippers Is directed to the Boap, 85c.; Resolvest. $1.60. Prepar'd by superior facilities offered by this route for the the Fottkk Drug amd Chemical Corpora- transportof flour and genera* merchandise In- Tlov, Boston. tended for the Eastern Province- »od NewWtire...! Rktn DtionuMi» •» «4 Poundiand, also for shipments of grain and
gS^SftfSL«n.Tnm leattnwmlain W produce intended for the European market. »> HlaitretUm». .nd lie te.tlnn.nlel», *ricket. mB, be obtained and til Internes.

lion about the route, also freight and passen- TicuKÂ ger rates on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, « Rod- el n House Block, York street, Toronto,Back ache, kidney paint, weak- i rj POTTINOERes*, rheumatism, aud muscular 1 D. rwl liüuCiD,pains relieve* is one •!««•« by-----he t'allcsrs isii rsls etmmter.The first and only instantaneous paln-kklMog planter. 80cts.

PLEK, black-heads, red, rough,chapped, and oily skin prevented by Cuticuka

IT STOPS THE Pill.
Chief Superintendent. Railway Office, Moncton, NB. 2nd July, 1888

■UMatteM wl As.V sesr éïlurïnofllAtoolelelr eefstlla* MOSS TSKATBKNT—E— wi>> *«■ total— mS r«wg« c—J—NBH

i
A. CLBCC,BdlM* Undertaker.

\\r AREROOMH,Oeorge-et, residence TV north end of George-st. The finest Hearse in the Province and all funeral requisites. This department is in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of the Rochester School of Embalming.
i

Travel.

Will, durlnsgthe season of 1889, ply between Harwood, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, EVERY 6ATUBDAY. Leaving Harwood at 7 a an.. Gore's Landing at 7:80 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting with train*
t Peterborough onevening trains, and leavlthe return trip at 8:46jp. i____On other days of the week fbe BEAVER may he chartered for excursion parties at

N.B.—Commencing Sept, let., the will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:X8:30 p.m.

THE STB AMER

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular tripe on Btony Lake as follows:—On TVEBDAYB. THURSDAYS and SATVKr DAYS, connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough.Agente-John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A Davis, Felix Brownsoombe, Peterborough, and Roland Griffin, Lake field.Boat will also make an extra trip on Bi day even lues, touching at all the Islands.W. HCOLLA RD. P. P. YOUNG.tld!37 Master. Proprietor.

CALClim LIME OP 6TEAMBH8 !

Legal.

hatton * wood. 
DABBuraaa. solicitor*, nota hi km, 
P **• .“■g-t—nw of (Mow and Hunter- gg-je'.'T.DelanAOe'A tiore. MONEY TO

». W. HATTON,
SAWBRS * STONE. 

DARRISTKRH. Solicitors. Notariée, Ooo- 
M3 veyancea, Ac. Office, Hunter-et., Peter-

{85«>iKihSONNY TO LOAN. ------- dl«-w«|. C. W. Bawers.
POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 

JJ^BgJgTNKS and SOLICITORS, 87 
A. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F. Johnston.

R*55?8Ter*e|e-1* Hunter-et., Peterbor " ough. dll8-w2l-U

(suocEmoB TO MUTH A rocs.)

d«r to

Money to loan at low-next English____est rates of interest, x. H D. MALL, U>UIS *. MATEE.

STBS. GOLDffl BIB
DAISY and PEARL

i

The Steamer Golden Eye (Clare Caleutt, Master,) will leave Peterborough wharf at 8 a.m. every Meaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood aud Idyl Wild, calling at all points on the river. Returning, leave Idyl Wild at 3
tickets to above porta ..........  .......60 centsReturn tickets, same day.................76 “Special arrangements for «Sunday schools or private picnics. The abovs steamers may be chartered by the day or half day or moonlights. Daucing barge attached when required. For particulars apply to F/DOVEB,Agent, or H. CALCUTP.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

Kingston, Ont. <1109 1

fANADIAN
v PACIFIC

Allen's Lung Balsam was Introduced
to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such disenses had been fully tested. 
It excites expectorai ion and causes the Lungs 
to throw off'the phlegm or mucus ; chmy< s 
the secretions and purities the blood ; deals 
the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the aver to its proper 

action,and Imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the imtned. .te and satisfactory 
effect that It u warranted to break up the most distort ng coughin Ik few hours'ti ft-G( if not of too long standing. It contains n- ooium in a y 
form and is va muted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There.*» no 
real necessity for to many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung lialsan^ will pre
vent it if only liltt-r, ir. time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it.such (.s 
Coughs, negl r ' ■ •U<, Bronchitis Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, A*.LEn':. 
Luko Balsa . '.rest Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
>t ‘s almost at t is an old standard
remedy, and gold universally at 50 cents 
<nd $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuke.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test ib

Coughs,
Colds, Croup.!w ■ live organs ; 1

irts strength to the whole system. Such is the imtned. .teands;

Allen's 
Lung Balsam

Saltcoatsl
Moosejaw

For full particular^ to nearest

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and
HvranrasnniEsj 

of Lime and 
Soda

btiftSfflMajsr
Beet Remedy for COMT8ÜMP 
ScrofUa, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs, and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.Beott's Emulsion le only pot up In salmon color j wrapper. Avoid all Imkatloneor eabetltutkm i { Hold b, all Druggist, at 80c. end 8100.
SCOTT A BOWNK. Belleville.

f£5?J?
It i* the <

Abolish the filthy aud wasteful barnyard 
(except for temporary uw) and have In place 
of it good and regular shelter for stock, with 
manure cellars and shed» for protecting man
ure until spread on the flokl, and that would 
be auotluM- step to relieve farm depression. 
1'arelew aud wasteful farming is responsible 
for much of this depression.

Every healthy vine, tree or shrub has a 
tendency to produce more wood with fruit 
buds tiuui tiie root» can properly nourish. 
Cut hack carefully and liberally. A general 
rule to to shorten new shoot» about one-third 
of the yean growth, and to cut out all dead 
wood. Trim aUo for shape, and aim to pro
duce round, symmetrical bushes.

The hills of beaus, tomatoes and melons 
will )w crusted on the fur face unless there 
are frequent rains, aud a hard crust radiated 
beat instead of permitting it to enter the 
groiiutl. By working the bills over eo as uot 
to disturb tiro plants the will will become 
warmer and plants grow more rapidly.

fllequMi for tlchni* sad Bssuty ef Coloring.
They are the onlv pvea that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

OSZ Fsefags B67A18 TTO ef lay Mfcr Eyita tin as**.
If. ybo doubt it, try it I Your money vill be re* fieWif you are not convinced after atrial. Fifty. f ,ur color» are made in Terkleh Dyes.embracing all new ihadi*. and other» are added ae aoon aa they t come faahionaM*. They are warranted to dye more good» aud do it better that any other Dyea

Price a* Inferior Dye, 3.0 otN.
Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Htm*, Montreal. 

SndpiM/trSamfU Cerd and Book TnttnutUnu

uly 
Accounts

will Soon Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads?

Probably you do- 

No trouble about it.

Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500, 1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

neatly and cheaply.__________________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

The Review Stationery Store.,
No. 350 George-st., Peterborough.

JOHJI O’MEARA.
BOSSES1, HOLJCITO,t’ **• v

JOHN BUBMHAJE.
1YARRIBTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,__Office: No. 416 Water-st., Feterboroogh, Out., next door north of new pout office. MÔDEY TO LOAN.

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelope».

teo Hundred Tboerend, » Tmatr-ire dil 
it at,Ire red until tire, liretore. K.,ti 

opre, plti. or printed with bnre—. «ddrere. 
lowret city prtee.

Blank Book».
NrerLnre. New Ht,Ire, Aooou.t Bonis I»

«eoreti ruling.tiw.,. Intiock. ■ _.[T-
■tia, D», Boots, Crefc Book* Blotter, red 
Minute Book*

Spreiti Boling, red Bindrege te red* prere^-
I,. Nrelre.Htro.ge red Btitor tore fare, tit,

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Marte*.

I* now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 7:30 a.m., Fort Hope attt:45 a.m., on arrlvhT of Grand Trunk Railway train» from East, Went and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon train» lor all point» on New York Ueo< t ral. Brie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Dlvlalon of Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING Leaven Charlotte dally at 11 pm.,except Tnenday at9p.m , Haturday at 4 pm.; call» at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- uorne Wednesday and Friday morning».TrMtM and Belleville vl* Murray €'*■•!Haturday nlgbta.
Freight shipper» will find good» carefully handled and Loweet Krates quoted.

Every accommodat ion for pawienger».
ATTKMTIOll AND KIMIULAKITV HPItt'IAI.TIKH

For Infonnatlon, addree»
C'A FT. NICHOLSON.

J. F. UILDKRHDKEVK, Fort Hope. Ont.

W. H. MOORE,
>ARRIBTER, SOLICITOR In the HupreBL. ; ? 9°^' ete‘ °®ce Corner of George and . IunJer-*tH., over McClelland'» Jewellery

•. M. ROGER.

Invee'naent Company, Water^a., Feterbor-______:____ d37w7
STRATTON * HALL.

O AKB1HTEHH, HOLIC1TOHB. Ae., Feterbor- JD ough, Ont. Office:—-Next door to Foet 
Office on Hunter-Bl.W. A. HTUATroN, LL, B. » M. M J

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE lu aum* to suit borrow

er», Ixiwenl rate» of lntore»t and lavor. 
able term» for re-pay meut.

Dknnihtoun * Btkvenmon,
Office, 417 Water at., Peterboroog,bîCll<,r,l,

DR BOOTT.
^FFICK-176 ISr«iek-Mt. dl88w«

P D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.
L. M. a., L. h. A., i.. r. «. p., fxmdon, Bug ,

UAH pormaoeuily located In Feterborougb. 
Oitlce aud realdence, 1W ilrock-«t., torui- 
occupied bjcMr.jJ^lt. Mr*"““-----

dlilwS

Writing Paper».
lerg. red Brentilnl Areortmreit. Notre 

White,Crown red I jure. Koogh reid Hrereth. 
Low In Frire red Hptewlid in (jutikr.

Job Printing
la any style doeâred, and »l once * receipt a# 
order.

Medical.

f ——w----Y —•* — Mc William».fcLKKMONS CONNEUTION. d47-w86-ly

R. McOKATH. M. D.. O. M-.
LATE House Hurge«iu KlngHlon General 11 jepltal, member of the College of Fhyel dan* aud Hurgwona of Ontario. OFFICE—In office of the late Dr. O’Hulllvan, George-»t.dlllwM

D. N. OARMIOHAEL, M. D.,
C. M.,I . R. a. V. Ed.

Z1RADUATK OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical Bcbtiol, Licentiate of Royal College of Fhywlclan», Edinburgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon'* Maternity Hoepltal, Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’» new reeldeuce one door norlb of the late Dr. O'Hnl- llvan'M, George-Ht.

H
DR. MOHRR,

AH removed to 214 Honter-wL, opioelte Marble Works. Office upstair».da-y 'oT y
(J» JC, mul Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

C'-vck, Feterborougb. ---

STATIONERY,

PETEMMOjjSH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

W,tilling. Br«akr.«l sod tl .tiling 
HsrUee otirevd for arul .u»|,ll«d with 
ewyrewnuti. Ogntrir Ptiltee mrel. 
V> order. Our Stock <n thndlre .rr 
pure end Hi tile by ourativre. Borne 
Btilo (kite, feed tie! Ornsnieottil.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

*<oe. augend 4M - - UeorgeerL

THE

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Ik* Bank ef fan»* Be* , 
Kavtoga Hank |
•lee wISB tMv i

i R BELCHER 
A RCHITBUT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, « and Otoety Engineer. Office overBank of Commerce, George-st. - dWwiti

•rntal.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol Toronto School of Dentletry. Nitrous need for the^tis-Oxide and other anesthetic»____ _leea extraction ot teeth. Office over Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe^te., Peter- borough lydAw

Bu(l»rr4 anti Contractor#
R. WEBB,

DB1CKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All . T°/^k don* •fibetonUally and expeditiously* AddZe” WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- denoe, 886 Aylmert-et. —•—lydl28

647; residence, corner of Antrim aud Aylmer- 
61*_________ , • lydioe

WE H. Mr.BLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be Vyfiiit cla«e. The beet of town reference» given. Residence, George street, north P. O. address. Box 82. _ dl08

W. B. WHITRHAIR.
LAI_N_aud ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER ~ INÛ done In_________ _„__ITAL _ ——CALCIMINING and RKPAIRl]first class style. Residence, --------- Ward " • *„ - --—, flherbrooke-st.tnear South Ward School. Orders by poet. Box 616, Peterborough P. O. d&lyr

JAB. B. DONELL.
Riverside planing miur, Peterbor- ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn tag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Being a practical man, he trusts to be able to give patrons the best of satisfaction, both In
”'ltS“itof“d,,rlM*i
fdaB JAS. B. IlONELL.

yamttnfl,
W. M. ORERN.

1CAL GRAIN|>A INTER. PRACTIC...... ...........1 KR HANGER, AND GENERALKR, PAP- L HOUSEDEtXJKATulL Residence, Mclkmnel street, opposite Central Park. diw
R. CARTON

House painter and decorator, House painting done In the latest styles, caleimlutng, etc. Special attention given to graining and marbling Residence. Waler-at., near Bnallh-et. lyj

LOT OS'

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Oanoes-

Mile Department,

J. L VOWr.Bg
Acting Manager;

Peterborough. Nov. hit. US.

PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.
See# let, less.

6 80am 41 6 Cfipmj \Il Si ami Vntopmsl
Monties! and East, via O. A q R.Toronto and West, via

8 Mpm 
8 80am S 14pm
• 86am 4 00pm

10 ®p m

,0vlcuePl2ightel

L A Writr“doTr“^,làt
lldland, Including i

Oread JuneUon, Ineled-

ï Bpri nrvïliê*
daBs

Burlelgh. l lll.dl. Young’s Point, Burl * Falls, Haultaln, ~ 1----iy, -------

dlan line, every..............................Via New York, Mondays. Winnipeg, North-West Territories, British Columbia, and stations on ü. P. R.

11 00 am Htoney Lake, dally..........Greystock andHlawatha. Il 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays I Fowler's Cornera, Wed- iueeday» and Saturdays.... Street Letter Boxesdo do do .......British Malls jht (!ana-

6 ooa m
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per i oaby each route, lit-* I strati on fee, 6c. 7Mower Okiikragranted from » a. m. until 6 p.m.on all MoneyOrder Offices In Canada. United State». Great Britain German Empire

Australia, Himgiuy, Ronmanla. Jamalca.Bar- baffios, Newfoundland. British India, VtelSto, (A us’.relia), New South Wales, Ttamanle and New Eealaml.
hours of » a. m, and 6 p. m.^ Registered totters most to poeled I6mlnnlee before the close of each mall.Offlee boars 8 a. ro. to tu« p. m.. Sundays ex-

1 80pm

118 pm.

7 86 any 

1 80 pro

1 80 pro
JFfS
eoop*

ooopm

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

ala, HliHerra, Servie, Spain, I be Ckeary

WEDDING CARDS I
Meay andeom* alylew at Wedding 

Bell end Invitation «‘tarde, 
tiling» In the Into* New and I

he tt' l FW Stalionerv.

________idlaud 1» now "in tlae ItoetolUnion but the postal rates remain es before' totters6rente per è os. Ptxrtal eards lïïSte 
îlüfïutor4”. Kegltirtilou

Uotonlre HiA.1* Alrtre Oorenlre .nd Am.n-

&,i'23'ArfiS.jeL,^,8:S£.vH
Hlgnepore P.n.ng .nd M.lrere :-ÔtteS 5 

otb"West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate ae formerly. Payment by stemp in all earn» Australia, (except New South Wales, Vhi torts)aud Queensland :- Letters 7 oentenapere «cents. ■Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. Queensland Letters Heente.p^^ j ceote!^ New Zealand, via San Francisco .- Letters 
Üreuï1' p*p*" ' "nU' H U *uo*«W,PnW.



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXÎIL—No. 143. PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, JUNE 10. 1690. TEN CENTS A WEEK.

WATCH AND CHAIN LOST. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

PeModerate winds, mostly eurth-weat

June Specialties.
Oar latest importation ism.elect 

aeaortment of Black Silk Warp 
Henriettas of the beat HogUeh 
Manufacture, warranted all Silk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exclus
ively tor city trede by the celebrat
ed Bradford (England) Dyer'e, Sir 
ESdward Ripley & Son. Fine Wools 
and Silk Grenadine# In handsome

We are opening this week 1 Case 
of Fast Color

GINGHAMN
to be Bold at 6c. per yard and 2 

i of

12',c. SHIRTINGS
to be aold at lOc.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.

W. V. JOHNSTON
410 Geor|fo-st.

has just received n nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

NUN’S VEILING
only aoc. par yard.

Very Cheap'.TowcIs and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Oeorae-aL

Branram's (London, Eng).B. B. WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL'S
Another week has brought 

u* many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 75c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
Henrietta* lor the price of wool 
material* will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and GOc. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpet*.

Those who have bought the 
5} and 7| Check Chambrays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
tliey wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remeinlier these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves wc are selling at 25c. a 
|>air are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boy*. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones it Turn- 
bull’*.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterlsirough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ot lints last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shape* and trimmings. 
As the season advances priées 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George aim! Simene-sts., Peterborough.

CBaotr ante Cast.

COAL l_C0AL I
THK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON HAND si hie eosl yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge, for car tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
WHS BATH BUN COMPANY keep» on 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all elaee also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agentj

WILL l>RY oven NIGHT. HARP AND GUMMY.

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 30 New t«v.lr,Wh'Sl«’'. «*• ■—*

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP YOU CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T ents.
‘«° Sails.

ALFRED KÎNGBCOTE has opened out In Dnuefnrd'ft Block, on Water*et. opposite the market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds of Awning. Teut and Hall making.- Sfark and Low Pries Remember
the plat 
dWWlvr

A. KIHCeCOTE,Mo. 1U Wxl.rul.

J*tt<tf«l.
A. W. HOOVER,

I ATE of the Royal Conservatory» f Music, 
A Letpatg, Germany, Teacher of Plauo and Harmony. dllwl

RESIDENCE. M7 Downle-tt. S doors north of McOonuell-st.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHEMiar AND DRUQOIST.

Prescriptions Carefelly Coapoonded.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Orag Sieve, 170 Hem terns, wees.

R. FAIR, 9
F LADIES GOLD WA *VU i Initial*. *C. A. H. M " on for lie return to the etomof

«Bent#.

WANTED.
SITUATION AM HOUSEKEEPER Apply 
O at this office for Address.

WANTED,
General servant to » \tor two months. Muet be_ to the countrymonths. Muette able to milk------------- of Montreal.Sdlll Sw2SApply to MSB. LEWIS. Bonk «

WANTED.
DUYEB8 for one or more of Forty Good D Bolldtng Lots, all splendid locations. Terme made easy and to suit buyers. Six «legible houses for sole, all at low prteee. Buyers can have time, payments easy. Why pay buy your house and pay forrent when you
FITZGERALD,Imeote. instead of paying rent ALD. Builder and Contractor W.lydl

For Axle or to Wtnl.
HOUSE TO RENT.

rpH AT comfortable and well arranged dwell- 1 lag No. 18» Dublln-sL 7 rooms and outbuildings. Possession given at once. Bent moderate to good tenant. Apply to THOU. McKEE, 7#ti George et., or at Review Office_ __ _ . ______ ma
FOR SALE OR TO LET

/^AIRVDHU I BLAND, Htoney Lake, to- gother with house (ltiti4) Furniture, Boat, * S"**1 u Apply to MacFAR- LANE W1L80N. China Hall. 8dl41
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

|J)7 BBOCKjrrttEET^ Apply to MR. B.PEaRHE. Court House.
TO LET.

A COM PORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on Queen at. Possession 1st. ApriL JOHN I. L1INDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
AT VJJRY LOW PRICE.

Of I he best lots l_ end of the town. Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
GEORGE STEf-HHIf.

FOR SALE.
T*If E undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 1 ».Houth Hroek-st., Im ludlng his dwelling, or part of the property to mit purchasers. 
dMHtr HUBERT KING AN

DRY GOODS !

LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and 8IM<X)K-8T8.

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Afihburnham Ans* no re 
valuation $276 OO. 
eimr tiecu. arnTMEM.

t’arlMe Lots in Ashburnham.
THE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 sold. 15 sold within the last lew weeks. Easy terme, small weekly payments, if such payment* average V) et*, per week or over no inleient will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. Money to loan at it per cent. Terrace house to let mar Ht- Peter’s Cathedral JOHN 
i : A RUBLE, 340 Donegal M.

Ala-ay» Clear. Xerer Mit sty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

Y17HAT Is Lime Juice? Thin question is ren- V v dered necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice is attracting as the Beal Temper*»ee Beverage. The answer Is thatIt should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixtureBy the “ Monthbkkat ” Company alone ie the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken to obtain this brand (assupplied to the British Government), In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Hold brail Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.Hate Consignees of the Montrerai Co. (Ll’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITIÎ,.

Montreal and Toronto.

EDWIN EL001CE,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leave# 

and Frosting».
BIRD*, ANIMALS, FISH lad SNAKE* Hi titled and Mounted lu and out ot cams In the ‘ lifelike style at lowest prime. DBKIt’M 1 A stock of foreign and» hand for sale, arvey-st., Peterborough dl’«'V4*1y

HEAD* SHvetelty. * native birds always on Residence, No. 176 Ha

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUNTER-HT., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have beau appointed Agents of the " Agricultural Fire Insurance Company,” formerly represented by Mr. IV Hurlev. This Company Is doing tlie largest Residence Insurance Business In the Dominion. Me. J. p. Bryson for the Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company for renewals and new business.

«WMPAMIE» WW RRPRfirJTKbi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Class. Mutual Accident 
and Ptote Claes, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWISCORBE,
who Is managing the Inauranee Bnslnew, has heen admitted a full partner Ipthis Department He will be found at the office from» ami. to 6 p.m.

BANKING HOURS 0 a m. to ft p.m.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dyeXwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

You ought to dye with 
Diamond«Dyes. 

Because they are.beat#

Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing " giving 
full directions for all uses ot Diamond Dyes, sent free 
an application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed t 1 receipt of price, i j cents, 
Wells, Ricnfarnon A Co,, Montreal, Que.

OrZBA HOUSE,
MONDAY, JUNE 23rd
First proouetloo in thla etty of ME*. IN AM'I* MGMGff Mlltm version of her beautiful story
Little 

Lord

under the managpmeat of T. H. French, of the Grand opera and Broadway Theatres, New York.
Fauntleroy lea success; It le an admirable play, well anted, well mount»»! and no theatregoer can afford to miss It— Montreal. tiozette.
Titeat re-goers may l>e assured that this Is »o attempt to Iwgulle them when we recommend I hem to see Little Lord Fauntleroy — Montreal Herald 
1‘KK'BM: . 3Sc.,S8r. and 75c.
K ;ate now on sale at Greatrix's Drug Htore.

Ch’ldren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

tbcBatlçÏRcvicw.

THURSDAY. JUNE 19. 1880. 
MORRIS* OFFER RAISED?

A* Englishman Offers Loulelana IQ Mil
lions Annually for Lottery Privileges. 
Batov Rouge, La., Jim» 1A—When the 

House met to-day the Speaker received from 
Isidore Newman, president of the New 
Orleans Stock Exchange, a proposition from 
Benjamin Newgase of London, Eng,, offer
ing $1,*0,000 yearly for the same lottery 
privilege applied for by John A. Morris (Loukuxm State lottery), with the additional tender <d security for the payment of the amount annually to the state.

FIRED BYUGHTNING.
A Ten of Powder and Dealt** Exploded 

at Black Lake, Qw.
Shebbeoome, June 18 —At Black lake. 

Quo., this afternoon the lightning struck the 
powder building of the Ango-Canadian 
asbestos mine, set lire to it, resulting in the 
explosion of about 1800 pounds of powder 
and about SO cases of duàllne. Thu shock 
was very severe and heavy and caused more 
or less damage to about SQ buildings by shat
tering windows and doors. J>wa estimated 
at $40,000. One man whs injured.

Halifax, June 18.—The American Hotel 
at Wolf ville was struck by lightning this 
forenoon and partly wrecked. The house 
was crowded with guests, but no one was in
jured though the lightning entered every 
room *i the house.

Hanoi's 2.04 4-6 «nil.
Tkhuk Haiti, Ind., Juue 18.—Robert 

Bonner and purty visite*! the race track this 
tuoraing awl Mr. Bonners last great acquiai- 
tiun, Kutool,, was driven out by Marvin and 
put through a speeding. Tlie mare trotted 
a quarter in 01 I-A, which is a 2.04 t-"> gait. 
This wonderful flight of s|tued greatly <iu- 
ligbted Mr. Bonner, who has not seen his 
mare since he purchased her last fall in Cali
fornia ____ ___________

Seventeen Ball Games.
At Toronto ( E.L.): a. n. a.T<rtonto.............;.0 4 00 1 0 0n0-5 1<> 4Huaiuaw......... ......000050 HUX— 8 6 2Serad-Urlm; Shepherd-Brow a.
At Hamilton (I.L., 1st game.»: a. u. a.Hamilton.._____00000220 3-. 6 7 3London.............. 00 2 110000#- 2 5 tiLatouch-Twohy; Jonra-Rekly.
At Hamilton fl.L., 2nd gsuiey: a. n. a.Hamilton.o 2 1 0 0 2 0 called account -ft 6 1l»ndou. ..000003 2 darknes. — 5 6 7Petty Fulmer: Demarriw Reidy.

^ At Urand Rapide <LL): k. a. a.(ireml Uapide......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-0 1 4Detroit................001 0 1001 x— 3 5 6Inks-Kmlth; Knauas-tioml feUow.
At Brooklyn fN.Lj: s. h. eBrooklyn....... ......3000100! x— 5 8 loPhiladelphia..........10 1 1 0 0 0 0 0— 3 0 6Ferrulbers-Daly; Gleason Vleutrnts.
At lkwion (N.L>: a. h. b.Boston................,02 1 0 1 4 0 0 1^ » 12 2New York............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 3 18Nkhtds-Beunett ; Burkett Homers.
At Pittsburg GLWi- r. h. e.Pittsburg.,... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2x— 3 10 0< eveland.............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2Baker-Decker ; Beat in-Zlmmcr.
At Cincinnati (N.L.): r. h. e.('iwUmali............0 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 x— 6 7 0Chicago..............200000000- 3 4 2Foremaii-ltaklwln; Rtibeuslelii-Hutcbluaon.At OdumlMis (A.A.): k. ii. b.CotumUtuL.........1 0 0 0 0 0 8 2x'- 0 U 2Loblsvllle................. ...0 0000 1 00 3 4 7 4Easton-U'Uouoor; 8tration llyan.
At Hochester (A.A): h. h. b.Rochester............... 2 1 2 0 0 1 8 1—10 * 2Hyracuse...............F0 I 00000 -^2 ft 8Called to catch train. HerrMcOulre; Morrison O'Rourke.
At Philadelphia (A.A.) first game: r. m r.Athletics.............. 1 0 020020 1— 6 8 6Brooklyn...............0 t 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 - 4 6 5Green Rublnw.n; Daily-Toy.
At Philadelphia (A.A,) second game: r. h c.Athletics............. 01 6002000- » 10 0Brooklyn..............DJ 00000 1 ft- 4 2 7Seward Rohtnsuu : McCullough Toy.
At Toledo (A. A.): A H tToledo................ 1 04001000-6 11 HHI. Louts..............0000 1000 1- 3 6 4Cushman Kage; Wbltrock-Munyao.
At Boston (P.L): A h. e.Boston............. ...8300 1 1 0 80- U II 4Brooklyn. ..........,.i loftOO 1 Oft-» 11 6Dsly-Muri>hy: Murphy-Ktnslow.
At Pittaburg fP.Lj: n. h. m.PUtsburg....  .....O8OOI0 I 00- 6 7 8

* 0
At New York (P.L.)’. R. n. a.New York............1 0 1 0 0 1 8 0 3- 6 12 »Philadelphie.........oo» 3000 l s-il 18 IOaneO'Day Vaughan ; Bufflntoa Cross.
At Chicago (P.L.): a. «. a.CMcaao ..............1 0000 1 001- 8 4 4CWveSnd............ 100 00 I 0 9-4 6 4Dwyer- Far roll ; timber Hutcllfff

The lest of the Ht. lieorge CaeesT""™" 
Toronto, June in —The last of tbs suits 

arising out of the St. George accident, that 
of Bricklayer J. C*. Hyslop of Goderich, was 
settled yesterday and Grand Trunk Railway 
solicitors Ball and I’ope returned to Belle
ville last night. Hyslop sued for #15,000 and 
the company offered tf','d0U. A compromise 
was effected at COUU.

A VARIETY OF OPINIONS ON THE 
AFRICAN AGREEMENT.

Gen. WeleeleyN
Lordship May U turn a. 
HUMff-The Newfoundlaad

a Chief of

London, June IK—Various reporte are in 
circulation as to Lord Wulwley e euctweeor in 
the post of Adjutant-General. It is most 
probable the appointment will be that of 
Gen. George Herman, who shortly vacates 
the Militia Secretory ship. He was a little 
the senior of Bir Red vers Duller in service 
and considerably so in years, and Kir Red- 
verse can very well wait for Harman's 
shoes. There may be a surprise in store for 
the service with regard to Wolwley. whose 
present witbdiawal from the Hon* Guards 
may be his return in an entirely new char
acter, a chief of staff.'

It is not improbable that Newfoundland’s 
difficulty may be arranged by the cession of 
a small and unhealthy settlement on tba 
weM coast of Africa to France, in exchange 
for the surrender of all French rights in 
Newfoundland.

After all the persuasive Pond has suc
ceeded in inducing Kir Morel] Mackenzie to 
lecture next October in some of the princi
pal cities in America. Colonel Pond offered 
A100 a lecture f.r a* many lectures as Ktr 
Morrell liked to give Up to thirty, but the 
eminent specialist «xaiseutod to give fifteen, 
and these are to be at the rate et A130 a lec
ture. In other words be will receive about 
A-JUO for fifteen lectures. I believe this is 
the highest remuneration which has ever 
been given for le.-tmes. Canon Farrar, who 
has been considered to be very successful, 
rat wived 4.40 a lecture. H tan ley, who will 
follow Kir Morel! iu tlie middle of Novem
ber, will, I hui>[*»*c. cap the dot-tor as regards fees.

The «-last African Kelt D-ment.
London, June IK—The Kt. Jam 

says: The agreement isa bad bargain. It 
will be the duty of Parliament to reject the 
bill providing for the surrender of Heligoland 
to Germany.

The Globe says England gains far more 
than she gives away.

Salisbury’s Surrender.
Paris, June IK—The Temps says: “Lord 

Salisbury h as carried his desire to please Ger
many to the utmost limit. When we think 
of all the glorious memories connecting 
equatorial Africa with the history of Eng
lish explorers and when we consider how- 
recent are Germany’s claims there and the 
danger in cutting in two tlie English 
possessions, we can only ctun-lmle that I»rd 
Salisbury has very powerful reasons for 
making such large concestious. We vainly 
seek to discover what concessions (ieriuany 
has made which could explain Lord Salis
bury's generosity.

German Opinion.
Berlin, June 18.—The Deutsche*Tegblatt, 

commenting on the East African agreement 
says it could not have believed that Germany 
would relinquish its claim to such a vast 
territory.

The Berlin Post thinks tlie Government 
has only renounced claims of a doubtful 
nature. It says: “The principal point of 
the agreement is that tbs respective ixwees- 
sions of EnglaiMl and Geruiqny «re now
clearly defined.”________ _

No Complaints Deceived.
Paris, June 18.—it is officially announced 

that the agreement relative to the New
foundland lobster fisheries is being loyally 
observed by the French fishermen and that 
no complaints have been received.

The Parle Bourse Depressed.
Paris, June 18.--'The bourse was de

pressed Unlay owing to fears that the 
cholera will spread and doubt as to the 
amount of the French loan.

Hie Radicals Furious.
London, June 18,—Mr. Morley to-day said 

that the agreement with Germany was equit
able and the front bench of the Opposition 
would not opirose it. The Radicals are furi-

t'holera * Victims.
Madrid, June 18.*—There have been five 

more deaths from cholera at Pueblo de 
Rugate. The disease is generally decreasing 
to Valencia.

The Governess Loses.
London, June 18.—The jury to the case of 

Miss Weidemann against Robert Horace 
Walpole for breach of promise of marriage 
to-day disagreed. This was the second trial

Germany's Insufficient Income.
Berlin, June 18.—In the Reichstag to-day 

Baron Maltzahn, Hecretary of the Trea
sury, pointed out the necessity for creating 
fresh sources of revenue. He said it was im
possible to reduce the duties on grain. The 
customs duties increased 45,000,000 marks 
would help to cover tho 80,000,(KS) marks of 
increased expenditures which the session’s 
credits demanded.

A SILVER BOOM.
Port Arthur Prospectors Ksclted by a Big 

Strike of Ore.
Port Arthur, June IK—A wonderful 

bonanza has been struck at the celebrated 
Badger mine, owned by Milwaukee fieople, 
and situated near Port Arthur. It was 
from this property that over #250,000 in 
silver wax sbipi>ed during the lost 12 
months. Huperintcndent Shear, feeling 
satlNfle«l that the vein on which they 
were working was not the only one on the 
location, commenced prospecting, and two 
weeks ago struck a new run, some 050 feet 
north of the other. This has been traced for 
nearly 9000 feet. A shaft was commenced, 
and on Haturday tout, after sinking 14 feet, 
a vein 4 feet wide was struck with an Much 
pay-etreak of native silver, sulphide of stiver, 
argentiferous galena and zinc blende, which 
averaged 1757 ounces of silver per ton. The 
Badger jieople are Jubilant over their pros
pects, and have purchased the adjoining 
p roperty, known as section 06 T, 160 acres, 
or Porcupine mine, for #60.000cash.

An Unnatural Father.
St. Catharines, June IK—Alfred Lessing 

of North Grimsby is charged with unnatural 
conduct toward bis three daughters aged 
respectively 18, 16 and IK The eldest girl 
says that tho Inception of tho crime dates 
buck to her thirteenth year and that when 
she was 16 her father used a sharp instrument 
to prevent her condition from revealing bis 
guilt. The details of the case are revolting 
and unfit for publication in any decent 
paper Lotting'* arrest was ordered by tbs 
Attorney-General although it is doubtful it 
he can l-e punished, as the offence of which 
he It guilty did not become a crime until 
«I ter the passage at last session of Blr John 
r;i, Rupiotr* criminal la w amendment.

A 910,000 Blase at Montreal.
MokTRKAt„ June 18.—Fire in the Howard 

pulp factory at 191 Wellington-street this 
afternoon caused a loss of #10,000, covered 
by Insurance. James Gibbon jumped from a 
window and fractured a leg.

Ottawa, June IK—First of all at the 
General Assembly this morning attention 
was given to the loyal addrsmse 4o be sub- 
mitted to the Queen and Govemor-GeoeraL 

Leave was granted to Rev. Mmars.Christie, 
Johnson. Crumble, A. Currie, D. Gordon, 
George Bremner. R. Wallace, A.W.WaddeU, 
A. A. Mr Lolland, William Meikle end 
Drummond to retire from the active duties 
of the ministry with permission to become 
participante to the aged and infirm ministers’ 
fund. The application of Rav. AM*. 
Rom for retirement was granted,but hi» name 
was not allowed on the fund. That of Bov. 
Wm. Millican was not granted. Bov. An
drew Wileou was permitted 
case was remitted for com

tors’ Fund as to his becoming an_________ ,
with instructions to report to the next as
sembly. This last finding to Mr. Witeoo'e 
case was arrived at by vote, but a great 
many members recorded their dissent.

The Assembly has been desirous of ap
pointing a salaried aecretary to aid to the 
growing department of the church's work in 
the foreign field and to-day instructed the 
Foreign Mission Committees to correspond 
with one of the Trinidad missionaries. Rev. 
Mr. Morton, hoping that he may be induced 
to accept the new a|«pototanent a year from 
tide date.

The statistics of the oburcb were submitted 
to tiie Aswmbly to-day by Dr. Torrance and 
ratified. The Presbyterian Church to 
Canada has 1990 churches with 454,907 
sittings. The number ot pastoral charges is 
705 with 385 mission etationa The chnn* 
pays stipends amounting to #777,189. 
Presbyterians paid last yenr for all purposes 
on an average of #24 72 per family end #18

wife’s
very nearly allowed to 
attention of the Assembly again on a resolu
tion of interpretation upon last year's finding 
being submitted to the boose. Fortunately, 
however, this subject along with an applica
tion from a minister who married the sister 
of hie de<*eped wife to be received Into the 
Presbyterian Church, were thrown over for

A lengthy discussion was held upon a gen
eral deliverance submitted by the Committee 
on Temperance on the temperance question. 
Objection wee taken to this deliverance by 
Rev. D. J. Mecdonneli and Justice Taylor, 
to the form of no amendment, which was 
voted down by m to #4.

Principal Grant propoeed the omietioo of 
the deliverance, but wee overborne by an 
adverse vote of 27 to 148.

Again Mr. MacdonneU, seconded by Dr. 
Macdonald of Hamilton, moved the striking 
out of a sentence which declared that the 
traffic in liquor w«s contrary to the Word of 
God. By a vote of 49 to 156 this was denied.

The subject of equal rights was brought 
before the Assembly by a committee ap 
pointed in Toronto last year on the defence 
of civil and religious righto. The committee 
suggested the following as some of the ob
ject* the church ought to aim at furthering:

J. The eoniplete separation of Church and state 
each to be Independent in it* own sphere a free 
church in a free state-Die mutual rights of each 
to be Tespected. but neither to invade the pre 
rogatlre of the other.

2. The abolition of all grants from the public, 
exchequer for ecclesiastical or sectarian pur

3. The abolition of compulsory tithes and otbei 
ecideelastival dues.

4. The providing of elementary education by 
the state, and while recognizing the propriety ot 
giving instruction fa the truths held in comnu n 
by didst fan*, in n<> case Khali money, raised by 
taxation, t* derated to tlw propagation of 
peculiar religious dognuüt or denominational

ft. The reorganisation of the Council of Public 
Instruction in the Province of Quebec In such a 
manner a* to secure the educational rights of the

6. The abrogation of the offensive clauses in the 
order of precedence for the Dominion which 
recognize wrtain ecclesiastic* and utterly Ignore 
the great Protestant churches which represent 
the majority of the people of Canada.

The Assembly endorsed the first three end 
was discussing No. 4 when interrupted by the 
hour of adjournment._________

HI9 LAST GIFT.
Henry Smith’* Present and Parting Injunction to Hie Won.

London, Ont, June IK —Accompanying a 
small book of a religious character, Henry 
Smith sent this letter to his sou shortly be
fore his execution :

London, OnU, June 1% 1880. William Henry Hmilh:
Dear Son: This t* from your tether who Is 

soon to pans from this vale of toar% and who pre
sents you this little book as a memento of hie 
love for you. I pray you will keep it for my 
sake, and my prayer to Ood Is to give you all 
needed grace by the Holy Spirit to lead such a life 
as you may wish you had done w hen you com# to 
die, and that you will be prepared to 
meet me In heaven. Remember your dear 
mother. Always remember that life is very un
certain and that none of us know the dsy nor tlie 
hour when God shall call us home. The Injuiic-, 
lion to us all Is. "Be ye also ready." My dearson 
pray for me. B6 a good boy and God will bless 
you and give you ail needed grace. I am much 
pleased to tell you that 1 have found grace 
and peacu with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who abed Hli blood on 
Calvary for u» poor hlimers. He invites us all to 
come to Him without money and without price. 
I-'inaiiy, my heart*k deniro and prayer to God is 
that >o > "IU meet me In heaven.

N.B.—Your mother. Lucy Jackson, was born on 
March 1880, at Buddeu-Wood, Nottingham
shire, F.ng., end 1 was »<orn on March », 1824, at 
Boks CTiuixh, Hbrop*hlro, Kng.

A CAROLINA WRECK.
Brake# autl Mean* tuul.la’t Hold This 

Train Book-Throe Men Killed.
Asheville, N.C., June 18.-Perhaps the 

moat destructive wreck in the his
tory of the Western North Caro
lina Railroad occurred at Melrose 
station at tiie southern side of Saluda Moun
tain, about 39 miles firm this city, on the 
Asheville & Spartanburg division last night.

Engineers Hmyra and Tunwtell end Fire
man Taylor were killed The injured were: Flagman O. Boouok and Conductor Ricketts, 
two colored brakemen named Foster and 
Greenlee;painful but not dangerous wouath#

From the apex of Haluda Mountain to 
Melrose, the scene of the aoeident, a dletanoe 
of more than three miles, there is a fall 
of fully fiCO feet. This fact has made 
the railroad authorities especially care
ful ot this point and an engine 
is kept constantly there to help ail trains up 
and down the mountain. The track was 
very wet last night when a coal train 
started down, and soon after begin
ning the descent It became evi
dent that tho twelve loaded cars 
were too much for both engines to 
hold with all brakes down. The speed 
gradually quickened under the heavy 
pressure until a speed of 75 miles 
an hour was reached, when tho 
tracks spread and the entire train plunged 
headlong down the mountain with a terrible 
crash, burying beneath the broken cam. 
cross ties and earth the brave fellows who 
had stood to their poète.

The lento the company to engines and 
care alone will reach #75,UUU

The increase erf duty on imported porn pro
duces justifies greater attention being paid to 
the hog. Raise mure porkers and get tk« 
quality as good as poesibte.

THE MKtNLEY TARIFF.
REPORT OF TME U.8. SENATE FINANCE 

COMMITTEE. ■

Wahhikoto». Jam It—Is the Haute to- 
d»7 Mr. Morrill, from I the Committee m

from Dost Monday. Fullowta* are the prte- 
cipal ebaoera made by the Senate CommN 
tea la the bill:

and than la a Imaa fmaral radaottou.
Steal rails arenduoad from (13.4*10 ,11J6

yjjllcn and crude nichai are put on the free 

Haarad boarded par MOO teat instead of•ua
No bounty la to be «Iran for lem than MM 

ponada of npr annually and eager between 
13 and 1« Dutch étendard meat pay a duty of 
8-10 conte per pound. Sugar, above Id pay 
«-10 instead of 4-10 par pound.

MU(ht reduotione are made h, many iteme 
In the agricultural schedule and exportera 
of amatare not allowed rebate on mit used

Natural afferraadag mineral waters are 
mads free.

The duties on cotton manufacture# are

red.
The bounty forrilk and etih coooons mlaad 

and reeled in the United Htetm Is stridun 
ont.

All buttons except agate, paarl and shall 
are amde dutiable m manufacturée at the 
material of which they are eompoaed-n
lam reduction.

"«> of art are taken from tho free lid 
and made dutiable at 30 per cent ad rah

The limitation of (900 aa the relue of waar-
Sste^ïSLroî,^ mto

There are a number of reductions to the 
chemical schedules and a few increases.

The duty on opium is increased from #10 
per pound to #19.

to the earthenware and glassware schedule 
the following changes were made : Decorated 
china 55 per oeut.ad valorem,reduced from fit 
percent Plain white chtoaOOper rented val
orem, reduced from 55 per rent. Earthen
erated or provïtel for in this act 60 per e 
ad valorem, reduced from 55 per o and 60 per cent, according to dasa Glass and glassware, not otherwise enumerated, which to the House bill are covered by six separate paragraphs, are Consolidated into one paragraph and include mirrors (small) and lenses wholly or partly manufactured and are made to pay a duty of 45 per cent ad vaL This Is to the nature of a large general reduction. Unpolished cylinder, crown and common window glass Is reduced of a cent per pound.

The bill, which contrary to expectation, 
now seems likely to be put through during 
the present session, effects radical changes in 
respect to some of the natural products of 
Canada. The following table shows the 
chief alterations affecting importe from the 
Dominion: Present ProposedDuty. Duty.Horses............ 20 p.c. #80 00 per heed(with proviso)Cattle over oneyear old.  ......20 pc. 10 00 per head< 'aille under one.veer oUl...........20 p.c 8 00 per beadHogs................20 p.c. 1 80 per headHhaep...............20 p.c. 1 80 per headAll other live animai*............ ,..80 p.c. 20 p.c.Barley and rye.... 10c p. bush. 85c p. bush.Berley molt....... .80e p. bush. 4uc §». bush.Beans..............10 p.c. 40c p. bush.Beans autl peas iutins. Jar», etc..80 p.c. 40 p.c.Butter and substitutes............. 4e per lb. 6e per lb.Cabbage...........Mi px. to inchCheese..... .......  4c per lb. to per lb.Fruit —O rapes, plume andprunes.....Ic. per lb. 2c. per lb.Finks preserved tothe Juice........20 p.c. 80 p.c.Salmon and otherfish, proeerved..» p.c. 1c. per lb.Freeh fob otherthan lake........Free 1c. per lb.Hooey......20c. per gal. 90c. per gal.Hope...............  #e. per lb. toe. per Tblard..........  *e. per lb. 2c. per lbGate...... .........lOc. p. bush We. p. bush.Oatmeal............ J4e. per lb. 1c. per lb.1‘eae, green ordried Id bulk....20p.c. 40andHtV. p. bush. Lumber, sewn.... .#1.50 per M. #1 per M.

As will be observed the changes are all in
creases except in the item of sawn lumber.

The duties on coal and iron are retained at 
the present figure.

HARRISON PUT3 OUT A FEELER.
Tells an Intimate and Lanky Friend He'e 

Nat » Candidate for UW. 
Brooklyn, June 18.—A Washington 

special to The Htandard-Untoo says: A 
positive declaration was made to-day by 
President Harrison that he will not be a 
candidate for renominatiot 
circumstances. The President, it s 
made up his mind some time ago not to seek 
the presidential nomination again. He did 
not think it necessary to announce 
the fact, although it was arnumed 
by thousands of party men that to the 
natural course of things ha would be a can
didate fora second term. Indeed the an
nouncement was made to-day iu the most 
casual way.

The President was in conversation with an 
intimate friend at tho White House and the 
talk turned on the Silver Bill. Incidentally 
national politics was mentioned, and the Pre
sident expressed himself quite freely. He 
said, among other things, that he had made 
up his mind not to be a candidate for re- 
nomination, and that at the end of his pre
sent term he intended to settle in India
napolis again and resume tba practice of the 
law.

The President's declaration, made as it was 
without reserve, was soon to wide circula
tion, aad afforded a topic for dteoueri-m that 
to Interest subordinated all other topics for 
the time.____ .

ELECTION RECOUNTS,
Mr, George's (Con.) Majority to North 

Bruce Found to be 11, 
Walkebton, June 1#.—A recount to the 

North Bruce election concluded here to-day 
before Judge KtogSmMl makes tho majority 
of Mr. John George (Con.) 17 Irstoad of 19, 
as given by the returning officer.

Hudson's Narrow Majority. 
Belleville, June IK-Hudson’s (Con.) ma

jority to East Hastings has been reduced to 
• with one poll to recount, which will ha
completed to-morrow. ______

Grand Trunk Earnings. 
Montreal, June IK—The earnings of the 

Grand Trunk Railway for the week ending 
June 14 were;

1886. 1ft*.Paresoger train eeretogs .... #128.864 #181 .to*Knslfhttralu eendags.......
Total....................... #M0.ae* #*i».«*Increase for 1880.—...$7«*,srt

A Farcirai Fine.
New York, June IK—Jay Gould has been 

fined #100 by Judge PttegenUd for not 
answering to a summons to art os a petit 
Juror.
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The Old Doctors
a doctor» tin—■ It ;.Oder

tivw It to *vw well knows I
iHirerr- an due. evl tnomek______
Net to Impurtty of Urn Blood; mâ B 
to totioUf well stt*sled that no Wood 

to so eScacioee as ▲jar's

•One of my children had » large sors brook out on Um tog. We applied «impie remedies, for o while, thinking the sore would «Uortlf total. But it grew worse. We sought medical advice, and were told that an alterative medicine Msiaary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Recommended
I all others, we need It with mar- reloue results. The sore healed and ‘wealth and strength rapidly returned.” -I. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

I And Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 
airable remedy for the cure of Wood Mums. I prescribe It. and It does the time.” -B.L. Pater, IL D.,
We have sold Ayer’s -re for over thirty years and always «commend it when asked to name the mst Mood-purifier. " — W. T. Wcfdaa, ‘Jruvrist, Au trusts. Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medi.-lnes coot lane to ha the rtamtard remedies in spite of ail MB* petition.” — T. W. Richmond, Bear 
take, Mich. • .
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Or J. a Ayor A Ca, Laws* 
P«k* SI; sU bottiw.es. Worth gis

Ebc Baîlç "Review.

THUKHDAT. JUKI I». UN

*T the annual meeting of the Uuk of 
OMUMra at Torartooa ToMds. Mr. Ow.

with thle town. end thM etrtklng eeldenee 
of the puettiou to which he bee ettaloed lo

With plMMce. Mr. On erst became _ 
director of the Banket Oommurn In ISM, 
end In 1W he wee elected Vloe-President.
director, ha hne been selected for the high
est office in this Institution, one of the 
treat banking Institutions of the country. 
Ifueh u raoord la In keeping with his record 
In conoecriou with other hustacee enter 
prleee. for It le eery seldom that need uni
form and greet eueoeee Attend, sny men as 
Mr. CO* has aefalered In railway, lesurenee, 
real eateto and other bmlnessas. owing to 
hie been perception, energy end hiiel.ee. 
teak. Mo doubt he will be aa eueeeeafel In 
the re.poo.lble poeltloo to which be has 
been started ee he his been la other aepert-
ties end the affair, of the beak will prosper
In hie •

YOUNGS' POINT.

IWU Mr. at ■— ——-,
Oorrapondam at Us limit*.

Om A Call.—Th. Many 1 ri.mil of the Kw. 
*• CUrta, late of lraheield Pmhjrtariae 
ehemh, will b. «loi to leers that to hm 
nui'ti . cell from a tows la the State of 
lew., VA. Hu .dmiret. la thla ecolio. wiah 
him ..my neem., sod lust may he !.. .pared

SiLtret Mise. -There I.
««“■g debate id lata sheet a >U.« mise betag 
fused about leo milra north Iroin hme. If m, 
thm op epriags Yoaat»' Puiet to be a Iowa sot 
to he mwwd at. WUI ,1.. more preticelata 
hum oe.

Klsmee.—On Monday lut wu the mirent 
fee the hem nod eiuklnoofe li.hlng, con- 
ecqeeeUy greet numben from Peterborough eed elmwhere found their way ae 1er ae tMe plow ud h^ mm. veryeej .yehle apart. Some 
trolled and othrr. took the rod and 1-aa. Mr. McParlaa., hotelkeeper, had a good obéra of 
theet>(lme ao|sw*t,atidoobadoeroid Meed dama» K. Kovner, of the Leka.iéw bouae. Moth he end M to-, know ell the good dobing 
trouada mound thou watree. A party of ein tesla from Paurboaough took home le their rig oa Monday eight M lee hem. Thle ie the plau fm sport aed wa here tea good hotels to uoommndele the tiara tiiag publie aed tourlela.

The SrtAUliA—The alaemm Maty Ellas it now rooo.og her regular tripe (ortiMaamoe, elao the Cmlem. Both otaearma era Is eieti- Imt trim 1er e food .11 Jimot's work, aed from 
what year conaspoodaot non pick up they will h.u a good rmtoa'i work.

Tut Hawloo Dtlvm —The Ltk.6,11 Lumber Or. hare led four large drireo rra-a through hau withia the lut tea dogate their mill, ot 
IrakcS-ld. The leeemea am to be ooegretelated lor th. -iirlet ted orderly way the oieo under their charge o indooted thamul.u whan ban;
aadgayg^aar**b,M”

«• month's trial of Ayer'a Heir Vigor, the heir began coming, end. In three months.

When Bau OH Age Benin?
"It It At three score years end ten," mys 

one. -Mo, It Is when one growe tired of 
life," ears soother. "It la when the 
feoultieebeginlofell,”terse third. It Ie 
certainly true that old age begins sooner 
In acme than In others, end It a hows Itself 
drat where Ill-health end bodily InflrmlUae 
have made life a burden grievous to he 
borne. Lord Myron wao a melancholy eg* 
ample of those who besoms old almost In 
youth. When thlrty-eli year» of age. be 
wrote.

"My day» are lathe yellow leaf.The flower, and fruit, of Ion here gone;Thu worm end canker of the grave Are mine alone."
This odd reeling oomee ofteseet from a 

weakened nervous eyetem. The various 
Peine, rheumatic or otherwise, which aged 
people complain of end which materially 
disturb their comfort, result from dlaordei- 
ed narres. Old people, end many who ere 
not old. ere beset with eooetlpatloo. Itatul- 
enee, dlialueee, Indigestion, rheumatism, 
neuralgia. They grow weaker ae the 
■Booths go by. But one thing at yet bee 
been discovered which curve the IU» of old 
age. nod that In Paine's (Mary Compound. 
It renews vitality. ald«e digestion, gives 
restful sleep, dilvee out ashes end peine, 
end In many Instances bee prosed » verit
able fountain of youth. It bee added year, 
of pesos, free from the lolrmltle» at oM 
age. to thousands of Mm.

During this changeable weather which 
nec.ee so much sickness, nil will nod 
health end comfort In Paloe'a Celery Oom- 

zpouod.
There ere many, both In Canada sad the 

United State», who know the seed of this 
medicine In the spring, end who by Its use 
renew the health eed strength of youth' 
But there ere others who have not used It, 
»ud II you ere one of those, we moat 
earnestly recommend a trial. It will toon 
prom He greet worth.

A Newt lajeetc free wttk aa* bottle of 
Shilehh Galairh ltomo.lv Piles "41 cede. Poe mleb^Oeo. A. S-AnH-U, Dregglrt, Peter

AN ABUNDANT HA*VEST.

above the average ie 
Hey win he ee exoapMcaally largo ytild. 
Boots of aU kinds era la One shape.

I» backward ie ecrao 
but the aervego will he lurgo whee 

it is aU la. Pratt of all kinds In the western 
will be abundant. In the Niagara 

and cherries will baa light 
and apples a large crop. 

Ttragriti the damage done in am nnnetlm 
try vioiowt storms the outlooA loom the whole

Quebec eeod. out raperte also of an ao- 
eoawwtag nature The eprlnj 
ecmewhet backward, bet the 
get wella hopeful.

«Mpaodents can hardly dud 
hope» eg

Summer
Beading!

She Prairie Province Debs
hw hi atom for it» year od 
pwtty.

Buck la bring ie the agricultural pnupert 
eumuwiieiid from eerarel hundred special 
reports by telegraph yesterday. U aloes all 
eigne fall it will be a prosperous year for the 
Oaeadlee farmer end therefore for the

Keep the lead 
stirred with the

A Bhode Used farmer relew veal celrae ti 
wetgh MOpowwde whew four we*e old by 
allowing them warmed rtlra milk aed a 
Wlel grweL Hw* calrae rimuld pay well 

One way to mra treewxjrtatiou la to ralw

Th» mon treqinratty the grass Incut the 
«b» gauler the tag ow the Mud. Uee plasty
■wet Pint kill out Ihe swede by cultivât lag the land with e crop requiring the uee of

and allow time for the mads to 
germinate. Then go orar the Held with a 
harrow from time to time until ready ta

being unfavorable teWKhacrap. Thle season hoe been

XL
a large crap will

Ut the new varieties eg cantaloupe the 
EmwsM gem I» one eg the beet It MM 
medium rise, aed (hope*wey from the vine 
as eocw os ripa Though not ao attractive ta 
•Pfwnranee as some varieties, It Is unexcelled 
for uniformity at fruit and quality of dash.

breeding from Immature etock every yam 
will eooww or later tend to deewioratiou. It 
••better to uee animate in «hair prime the 
to reptiee them with young etock. If _ 
change Ie derived reserve the youagw etock 
until each te matured end folly developed.

Old rtrewhwvy bads that have borne well 
mon begin to give place to weeds, and th. 
ground riwnld be plowed lemon aa the crop 
k harwried, and planted to late potato» 
or Hungarian graab which dmtroy. weed, end dean, the ground for next we _

Melon» rimuld be wall hoed and cultivated 
until they begin to run. The very young 
plante may be hoed with advantage, but 
after that time all cultivation rimuld be done 
without disturbing the hilla. Mi'
they soon cover the ground.

The milk from cow» fed oa wholesome grain and good posture»» ie of hotter quality to- 
food than that from «all-fed —i—i. that 
are permitted to eat refuse from graaarlee 
and factories without regard to tweed. Choice■ to produre a choice article muet bepro- 

wlth food eg the beet quality for that
The bath lima bean that has bate latradaa 

ad quits aztaarively I» ». the So woo family 
and k rather wnall In el* It require» a 
longer oeasoo than wa have la this latitude to 
permit It to tolly mature He crap, though It wtu afford a supply for am, A large bush 
Mm» la aew bring Introduced, hat the media scaraeaeyat Neat season ;tt will be givra a 
Vial la manv "

to a letter from a eebeerlbw hetaye: "My 
pastura need ferttiiring. 1 muet do acme- 
thing or keep lew tic k. What do you think 
of lima as a top drawing!" It la often used 
•a a top (trowing, we would my, and la us
ually one of the cheapest sad booh It aids 
the deoou poeltloo of vegetable and mineral 
matters in the aril It
pwnture of cold, wet lande I tie destructive 
eg eoaree herbage that may be la the pasture», 
and the common result of it» application lato 
causa clover sad other gnaws to coma la 
thicker. Mr. Flint, In bln work on gnaws, 
■•ye that Hme produces a man marked effect 
on the greens than on any other crop. II 
menu, vary frequently, to Increase the Dé
truira quality of the graww, a» wen m to la-their quantity, by awwting them to

" - - juices, the a» "
food fw in which their vales as 

■took largely ooariata Bat he 
-grata that Hme can never supply 

the place of other manure». Three are prop- 
ratio» which It canuot supply, which piastre 
can; other» which It cannot supply homo can; 
and others which It cannot supply, like -->— 
and manure, that contain mite There are 
situations, however, lo which It Ie Invaluable 
Oa reclaimed meadow Unde, after thorough 
draining, and a covering of three or four Inch* of gravel, a top drawing of Mme bee a ban* 
■Hal effect Crops of grew of two or three 
tone to the acre have been taken after each a 
greeting of time In many oases the flrrt 
orop will repay the expense of bringing each 
land Into cultivation. In them situations, 
then, as well as on many partitive, it may be 
called one of the moat useful applications that 
can be made. Such lands will bear an abund 
ant supply of lime without eihaurtlon. But 
ou poor sandy soil it should never be used. 
It will soon anhauat and may render them 
completely barren. When It meets wttk day 
to tonda to whicb Ills appUad, It feraw a kind of marl, and greatly Improves the texture of the sod; but, when ft cornea In contact 
with rand. It farms rather a sort of mortar. Haaoa it la thought to be Injurious on wady

“Ho, bo! So yea are the boy who playe 
with |riga In dorer, are youP-Ltfe

LIGHT,
INSTRUCTIVE.

PLEASANT.

All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

Cheap and Handy Form
Come and Select.

LEE & THOMPSON
The Booksellers.

No. 406 OEOKGE-ST.

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

TENTS, AWNINGS
AND

S-ÆIJLS,

Verandah Curtains,
land damping Goode generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC.,
OO TO

J. J. TURNER,
Corner of George and Klng-nte., Peterborough.■very description of Tents to rent. A»ent for Steamer Croiser. Telephone day or night.

TO WEAK KEN

193 Hunter-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS.—
First class Rigs and Horses ready on short notice. Bpe- elal attention paid to driving for commercial men New open bus lor picnics |and^|isrtles. Charges rea*-

Telepeone CoKMBCTioir. 
d.ltf RMWARBMX A •WBM»

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLDOrganic Weak news, Falling M* mory.ltack of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HMXLBTON'S

VITALII* ItAlso Nervous Debility, Dim ne k of Sight. Ifose of AmMllos, Unainesw to Marry, B'noted Development, Lom of Power, (fight Bmlsslons,Draln In Urlne^fcmlwtl Lomee, Blernlessaeps, Aversion to Moela-

» j-g ^OUDg lt | Toronto, Ont.

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Rail. Double Spoon.
the best In the market.

Illuminati» and Non-catch
ing Weed Bait».

OILED SILK LINES.

The Best Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

BASS HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KIN8AN & Co.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST.
4 a routing trade during May, and Incept corn- 
buying, opUmtid melting and unjtarateUedtvalue 
I BROS, arc the reprecentatieem of

The elections are over. Now for business, 
petition to the wall. Our gigantic stock.

We’ve did a 
mettons

has carried ôur constituency. GOUGH
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing 

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes, 
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line 

at a big sacrifice and setting at priées that ‘

Look, Bead and Ponder Well.
lbs daeire at all bayan af Cletkigff, aaeta aad Shoas, Hate aad Oafa, W# agaia ymasns yea «ter» aad hrtrtr ;r»la»;far year auaay

ii to proare Ooodiof the bad quality, pmeidiag the pries «oit» the than you hare ever yrt had. Our dock has teas wall aad cheaply
pocket. Oonqii Broa. has Made this pmrthia to pansas af the Mart lua- bought «Tpraatiy far ear ama trade, aad them whe here rished oaitedgwam. Energy and enter crue hae bean the entire ^irit af oar 
boainee-with thi* «pint we hare defied hard tuaea-Ume inapired.we dnrtag the tort two months will admit tart wa hase fully I adeemed
ha«e iaragmaM aaS eo larged aad extended ear bade aatil it has the pledge when proakiaiag the Cheapest Otode erar^artdia tha tawa
aatgmra am widest siyaslaiisns, of Peterborough.

Our Stock is fatly assorted, and we hare not confined the bargains to a few loading Unes, relying on 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determined 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.
in Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

GOUGH BROS.377 ud 379 fieorge-st 

Peterborough.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Deceslljr llreseed t

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

PALMO - T M R

2. qriiEQue,Lcm roH
NURSERY PURPOSES 

■a**MW$ANo i mi ~tmm mg in r 
•5KIN & SCALP DISEASES

PETERROROUGH WATER CO.

Change
—OF-

W. HINDKVtlOM, mp
F. ADAMS, Collector 

All water rates and accounts mast ha paid at the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office from S to S p. m. every day

R. W. ERRETT,
------DEALER IN-------

Bell Organs •«* Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THE LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Alan Ticket Agent for Hie leading Htoameblp Une» to all parts of Ihs Globe.

Qiial uo * Lake Bt John B. H. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and 
New Torn OentrnlB. R. to New York.

Mo. IBS Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.

-------TRY THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George et.

MOVELTIES-:
In Jewellery.

Business.
The undersigned having pur

chased tiie good will and appli 
ancee of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beat satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

PLUMBING»
STUB 110 NOT VITER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

lane prepared lo giro Mrtlmalae oa Ham Mag. 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, Usa ru
ling, Hot Air ramassa, lor either anal or 
wood. AU work goes by preatieal men aari 
guaranteed. We hear In slock and at ay 
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Service»

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Sinks, Orlnala, Olsterse

Ws.'kser a Large stock of
SCOTCH: TILffi

ee hand, for l
Special attention glees la

Roofing & Boro Troughing.

ADAMHALL
tient*' Collar», Cuffs and lires» 
Shirts, together with Ladles’ Skirts 

and While Dresses a Specialty.

AU orders called for and pomptly 
delivered when finished.

GRAHAM & Counnimm vb uu
FBopBirroBs or the peehian lauedey, Kiflumli n

TBM

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

dAwljr

D. BILLICHKM

IpAN be foond Day or Might at hie V rooms, Huutor-ei., or si hie roe adjoining hie Wareroom*. Telephone Communication.

IhlB Ware-1roaldenccffi

WATCHES, HANUBOHE AND ACCURATE 
ALL PRICES.

Kaf Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has so far been 
a Big Success. ............................

W. A. SANDERSON

I CURE FITSL
SS?H£i*=sSEîsL'graacafor a treatise aad a Free Sertie of my Infallible I

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
. When | Bay Cure I do not mean •ly to stop them for a time, awl then 1 have mad* the diseaae of Ptta, ---»------- a_ to ourw the

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Life, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate olaee therebylgetting 

he advantage of their euperlor longevity-
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,

General Agent PeterborooghfllorthmnberUmd and Durham. Manager.

--------AGENTS WANTED.--------
Office, S23 Gaergest., opposite newm arket boUdleg.

Invested Farads............................S,a7»,la».»7
ornCH.-Ho.ef.aaorge.au. Peterborough.

reeel red at current ratoe at la 
tonal, paid or eompounded half-yearly.

BHBffiMTtTBffi» I raced In Currency or 
MarUna with Internet oospons attached, pay
able In Canada or In Bngland. Ksecu tore and 
Traitera are authoriaed by law to Invert I» 
the Debentures of this Company,

MOHHT anVAHCHM ee __ ____
security at current rates and on favorable eon-

Mortgage, and M inlet pal Debenture» par.
tige. ». cos.

Managing Director.

60 DOWN SOOTH
IN A HU BBT IN YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Water Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
rib Co’s.,

The PLUMBERS

Now is the time to have your

Magazines
-----AND------

Periodicals
• bound :

We guarantee first-class work k 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW BINDERY.

SAWSB5<e«e,5

Bdl Telephone Co.,
OW narrarta

Capitol. - _*l,ROO,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AK». BOBEBTHON,;- Preridrat.
C. F. BISK, - VleraPrea and Man’g, Dir. 

0. nsOLATBB, Sacy-Trera. 
HUOHC. BAKMM, Maa-Oah Dap..HamllUm.

300 EXCHANGES.

llfovlll#.

BELL TELEPHONE Go
H. W. KENT, ’

W «MYgMt.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYK8 AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

C1$^
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HARDY

FOODS
jXgtïïï't.xîïïti toTïàX,ï?£ ‘ÏÎÎÎ'm
ÏSSSLt'ÜI£L£2?on ****"'■

W. J. MASON
HALL, HUBS & Co.

Ladies, lissas and Gents.

Summer
Underclothing

la iwmklr and Mm value ihaa we he- e ever above 70a before

Raimi Wool,

Canteen*.
811k,

Lille,
Ralkrlnaa.

Seeae,
Merino, 

Colton, Ic.

HaU, innés 6 Co.
le.iewouiooeoT.

CMdran Cry tor Pitcher's CustorU

Ebe Dailç ‘Review.

THUB8DAT. JON* M. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
riaae Taalag.

M-r O. Uumprleht la lo town Orders 
«aarbeWt at Menera. Taylor * MoDon- al'ra or Mr. A. L. Deal»1 store. tydl*

Wilaa'a (Toronlo) Bellaat dinner Ale aad 
Plato Hods, vary las, el A lax. KlliottV

duel

O’Keale's Pllaeoer Laser, the beet made 
In Canada. 00 draught at the Palace Keetaurant, _ dM

with or.without a plate, beat eeto on robber 
SAM, cheepeet SO W. Alex. J. Robertson, 
deotlat, Uenter-at. fid 142

Powlbly your boote have been ball worn 
oat running around doing eleoUuo work, 
flood ! Now you will need new boota. Get them at Kidd's, The Oboe House. Grits. Tories and Equal Blgbters nan nil bn well ■end aha,ply shod. Kidd the ehoe man dlSStf«mots all eomere.

Peer Tear.
The verdict of the polls baa been siren. 

Mr. Stratton la n member for < years 
looser. The Dellote were marked lo hie 
favor by a torse majority Just as they would have beau for Hawley liras, sa the prompt* taratnl i " merohanle, who sire a moderate prise. Of

successful good article at a Hawley’s » trial.

A CANAOIAkUdjUJONAIRE.
• *- -r-

AS tae ege«dl#he
H^t.'mnhatosâetorâtaa'awlto bTlto 
raaada Lite aad gradually aemmed
north «C Threads. Ain he became mayor 
ot Pahnh.ru ta which riff» he waathrtea

elected. In IMS Mr. Coxa 
Idmeyedthel

>17 to par. la 
Cox came to

A »Uas Sale ad Taws Properly.
Chae. Stapleton, aucUooeer, has been 

Inauuoted to sell by auction on Monday, 
June sett, the balance unsold of that 
eligible property. Lot A south aide of Sher- 
b rook-at., ami Lot 1, corner of Bhorbrook 
nod Aylmer-et,, Including the rwldenoe 
now ooeupled by Mr. Blethem. The pro
perty offered la choice, centrally located 
and second to none In town. Pointvely 
meat be sold. Terms end conditions made 
known at time of sale. Sals on too grounds 
at AM p.m. tibia. Stapleton, auctioneer._ Sdlt*-tw*S

oarer a leas Warallea,
Mr. J. W. Doxies teams next weak on a 

lengthy vacation, daring which he will 
make an ex tensive trip, which la aero to be 
enjoyable and proflteble. Mr. Doxaae will 
cross the Northwest to British Columbia, 
returning home by way of San Francisco. 
Be will visit Sault Hte. Marie. Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg and other principal places en 
route, spending two or three weeks at 
Banff Springs. The trip Is purely a plea
sure one and Mr. Doxaee'a many friands 
will wish him boo voyage.

the hair, thicken the gruw^To strengthen the hi 
th. Mop It blanching 
where It la gray to tee•fcuaa HaJ’?F

sad failing <

Mr. J. H. Lose. M A.. Priedpel a the 
CoUagiato IaWItute. hee met to hi. rario.Mn. ■ 
We aadentned Mr. Long hee ham appfisted 

he lent oral, of a Uelterisn church at 
Spokane Falla, Unkola. Five of tie teacher, 
lathe Jaatov dipaitmeade of the publie eeboale 
wd to ittipj the SÉodd finhtwib rnnd

mean the mqaiiad legal qaallAoatioa fw

this efty in 1883. Bmidee being ] 
the Canadian Bank of Comnwr

la vkwpvwddmt11 of 
I loaf -, company aad the Toronto Heel Fetote end In vestment Company end a 
director and member 0< the levmtineat com
mittee of the Toronto General TrueU Cor- 
poratiou. He iealeo a member of the Senate 
of the Univeraity of Toronto and burear of 
Victoria UalverWty. Mr. Cox. whom career 
faao been aa uninterrupted mrim of euorarara, 
bee emmmit a fortune eeflmeted at a million 
and a half of dollars

leather Ulrica sf hie Sfrrmfx
The Toronto Mall of Wednesday contains 

the following :-Mr. George A. Cox, who 
wee yesterday elected president of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, wee born of 
Bnglleh parents In Col borne, Northumber
land county. Ontario. In 1840. He to Just M 
years of age. At the age of eighteen be 
went to Peterborough aa agent for the 
Montreal Telegraph Company and the 
American Express Company. In INI he 
began to act as agent for the Canada Life 
Amuranee Company, at Orel merely as 
agent for the town of Peterborough, but hie 
great executive ability and capacity for 
organization being recognized, be gradu
ally controlled the entire business of 
Ontario east and north of Toronto, and. 
It to universally admitted, contributed 
very largely Indeed to the splendid success 
of that company. From this time on hie 
business career was one series of eue- 
eeeeee. Hie exceptional executive quali
ties made him eminently Cited to assume 
the various positions of responsibility and 
management entrusted to him from time to 
time.

Nor was he qualified only to bold offlees 
requiring exceptional business tact and 
application, but was poeerased of those 
special qualities that marked him as a 
civic administrator and led to kla election 
aa Mayor of Peterborough In 1871. This 
office he held with greet euecew, end was 
re-elected In 1872 S.

In 1878, when the Midland railway was In 
desperate Unsocial strait,. Its first mort
gage bonds selling at only 17 to 18 cents on 
the dollar, Mr. Cox waa Induced to assume 
the presidency and general management of 
the toad, and for four or five years devot
ed hla energies to the extrication of the 
road from Its difficulties, with such credit
able manipulation that In 1883 he succeed
ed In leasing the road to the Grand Trunk 
at a rental equal to 5 per cent, on the bonds, 
which are now worth about 112.

In 1883 he organized the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Company, which com
pany lent year purchased the assets of the 
Peterborough Beal Batata and Investment 
Company, and now has a subscribed 
capital of *2.808.860, with a paid up capital 
and surplus ol over $1.000,006. Hla large 
Unsocial connections caused him to come 
to Toronto to reside In 1W7, and he la al
ready well-known as one of Toronto's 
prominent cltlseoe.

Besides being president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce end the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Company, ha la vice- 
president of Ihc Western Assurance Com
pany and the Toronto Baal Batata and 
Investment Company and a director and 
member of the Investment committee of 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
He la also » member of the Senate of the 
Univeraity of Toronto and burner of 
Victoria University.

While a shrewd, far-seeing buelnws man. 
who bat by hla own skill and exertion 
amassed a fortune of a million and a half of 
dollars. Mr. Cox to broad and liberal mind
ed. and one of the moat highly esteemed 
citizens. In 18W Mr. Oox became a director 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and In 
1887 waa sleeted to the vloe-preeldency, 
from whleh he has risen to the foremost 
position In the management of that Institu
tion.

At Napaaee t
treated for carrying burglars lot* aad 
pen whom «ran found e portion of the 

stolen jewellery bora Paterson'• store at 
edeld. eeme up for trial yesterday. 

Two of thara. Bd. Burrtttaad Ed. MaJvara 
pleaded guilty, but the third. George 
Bermett, pleaded not guilty. The latter 
waa convicted, however, and the three re
manded to receive sentence 00 Monday next ____________

Cambra la rnrrbirirah
Petorizoreugh will pre-entiy have aa acoev- 
fia to tbe ranks of buuneaa meo to Mr. Kick. 

T. Winch, of Cehoufg, a ho he, decided to 
eras here at aa early date. It M eadenCoud 
that Mr. Wiaeh will eater into baderne with 
hie brother. Mr. H. Wiaeh. aad that the pro- 

1 aboat completed to tin saw aiazket borne 
will be occupied aa how so ready. Tea farm 
irapose to raletra the bordera—00 to opaak—of 
the trade la swats and the butchering badater. 
Mr. Winch will be welcomed heertlly aad hie 
wall kaows personal qaalitiee will Sad appro

Wddrellew'o Blot riel M relier
The District Committee No. 33.1 O.O. F.. 

met here last evening in the Otonabee 
Lodge room. Tula district comprises three 
lodges—Peterborough and Otonabee, of 
Peterborough, and Norwood lodge, of Nor
wood. Bro. Dr. Pettigrew. D. D. G. M . 
presided and also represented the Norwood 
Lodge, while the local lodges were repre
sented as follows Otonabee Lodge No. 
IS-Broe. Thee. Workman, P. o„ J. O. 
Early, P. G„ end W. F. Green, P. G„ Peter
borough Lodge No. Ill—Bro. D. H. Moors. 
P. O, A. MoFartone, P. O, 8. Clegg. P. G , 
and A. Molntoeh. P. G. Bro. J. O. Early 
was elected Secretory. Th 1 only business 
of importance that waa transacted waa the 
aatoeUhg of a D. D. G. M. and Bro. B. Ctogg 
waa on motion recommended to the Grand
master lot the office. After the bee loses 
had been concluded Bro. Dr. Pettigrew In
vited the brethren to partake of refresh
ment which had been provided la the ante
room by Bra J. Long. A pleasant hour 
ana spent before the meeting dispersed.

Ask for •’ Montserrat " and take no other. Lime-Fruit Juice

Dr. Jebb, the optloAl specialist, who late 
If visited Peterborough, will again be at 
W.A. Sanderson’, Jewelery store from Tues
day, 34th June, till 28th only. Free exam
ination of the eyas and eight tested free.___ W143-1W25

Takes While Werttlag.
Mr. B. M. Boy attended the Oddfellow» 

ploolo at Jacob’s Island on Tuesday and 
had hla camera along with him. Aa a result 
he auoeeeded In securing several good 
view» daring tbe day, which are of a very 
Interesting eharaeter. He snatched, I 7 the 
Inetautaneoua prooeas. view» of the lug of 
war teams, both before they began their 
beat of strength and while they were In the 
throe» of the struggle. The views are 
Ideal» of the photographie art and are 
worth seeing, especially by those who were 
Interested In the struggle. A Damping 
•gene whleh he secured Is also a good one.

The Prtrrheraagh Naagera la Taraate.
The commanding officer ol the 37th Bat

talion will, probably this evening, bring 
the question of the trip to Toronto before 
the men ooee more, ea many ol them have 
expressed n desire to remain In the city for 
two days. If the men are willing to run 
the risk of being eetlilted with the cater
ing provided, and will sleep In the Exhibi
tion buildings, covered only with glory 
and a military overcoat, the chances are 
the battalion will stay two days. There Is 
no reason why this should not be done with 
comfort, ta the nights In July are generally 
hot enough to make heavy blanket» an un 
wished for luxury. _____

Shiloh’, Cura will immédiat» y relieve Croup, 
Whooping Coe,b and Itrooobztia. For rale by 
Geo. A Sahofield, I ini,girl, lVterboroogh.

A Tea Taste TaM.
The WjUT.U. to to make • move this 
teeing in the direction ef agitating for 
lien tine temperance instruction In tbe 
Bhooto. The taaehera ef the different 
aborts and the members of the Board of 
donation have been Invited to meet in tbe 
ooms this evening at elx o’clock and die
ne» the question over a cop of tea.

Mr». J. Moraocy, Mre. D. Buoette, Mr. 
Aaron Oox las agent of the Canada Central 
Baal EtL Cal end Mrs G. Clarke were sum
moned before the Magistrate this morning 
charged with keeping unclean premises, 
contrary to tbe provision» of the health 
Act The oneleanllueea eumptolned of eon- 
slated of an unclean eldest In a terrace 
whleh Is owned by the Beal Batata Oa 
Three of the houses ere occupied end one 
Is racant and there seems to have been 

e difficulty among the three tenant» 
and the company as to who should cleaa 
the closet. The Magistrate gave the parties 
a weak In whleh to come to acme agréa

ient end remove the nuisance.
sememe Tears.

Those pozzllog oeerth# important qu-.etioa ol 
when to gofer their rameur holiday, will Sad 
the little volume "Semmvr Tours, ” issued by the 
General Pm,anger Deportment ef the Craedlea 
Pacific Hrllwey, a roost useful advirar. Itdm- 
eribee a delightful variety of tool» by rail, lake 
and river, to popular Inland aad see-enact re- 
•Oct-, to the Itieky Mountains, the PeciSe 
Cm*. Alaska, to., Aa, from which attractive 
loaf or shift tripe mey be selected lo rail the 
wlehre of all tourist 1. The book in published to 
poeket form, orally gotten up aad adofsed with 
many handsome lltoetratioee, end mey be ob 
toleed free open application toW. K. Callaway, 
District Peaaeoger Agent, 118 Kiag St. Went 
Toronto, D. McNicoll, Geoerel Peeraeger Agent' 
Moatreal, or T. E. Iloddy, Peterborough. 

Areaad the Wertd.
Messrs. M. J. Mackey, S. O. Ketchum, 

Bd. E. Hook end Fred S. Creeeto, four eoer- 
retie and edeeatoroue young meo ef New 
Westminster, propose to make e tout of the 
world ea bieyelea. The trip will be eztltely 
out of the ordinary ea accoent of the saw end 
aorel rants the patty will take. They go firm 
New Weetmlaetoe to Alaska, thence via the 
Alsatian Ialaads, down through Siberia, Russie, 
Germany, Franc-, Italy, Austria and Gieeea. 
•arose the Meditorreoeen to Egypt, I he Hily 
Lend, t'hloa, Japan, Sandwich Islands and 
South America. They anticipate the tour a III 
toko osar two or three yea,a, etd it la the inteo- 
tioa lo publish e book ef trerele on their return. 
The party will start shortly. Tea ol the 
young men mentioned in the eboye paragraph, 
which we clipped from no excharge, were for- 
marly employed in the Tribune ol«er."-Cal- 
gary, N.W.T., Tribune. Mr. Ketchum is a 
young meo who lived la Peterborough lor some 
time, having been employed ea one of tbe local

APS LEY AFFAIRS.

Cberwpowgeaee of tk* Hmor.
Biarua.—W# record with pleasure the arri- 

ral ef baby straagera to the Media. ef Meaara 
Jobs Masrague. Beajamie Bird and Deneae 
McPoeraoa. Over thirty ti the here taken 
place to this moaeotpolity I» the past ome 
■ salt a aad the ctoek warts to knew why they 
are art tagirteead. Partira aegleettog to do 
thie era liable to a heavy**, aad the eleak hee 
rlepertmealel toeteanHnai to tea that every 
birth ie properly tegiatoeed with him.

'Cream.—flood practice ie fcrira petto ee 
the aawtwa wheeler-bat then i, it oot tocoa- 
rwaieet for Haaday travel.

Svnoo.—Owtog to the ab-eene ad Bee.
Crane Hzritog. wha Ie attradiag a meetira «<
the Synod to Teeent-i, the eerrieee to SL 
George , wan enudaetod by Dr. Great ra 
Seaday.

P. S. Inmcnon.—Mr. Jemea a Brawn, 
LP.AL, n ran tour ef ieepeeUra of the eehoole 
to thisdietrier. Hegiree agerd ragert ef the 
eehoole he haa netted than far.

New Tatiana.—At the nzrating ef reta
per tv, for Sit. No. 1. Aaetrather, ee Setotdey. 
14th toot., Mr. Robert Edgar wee aaaaimoeriy 
eherra trustee to fill the vaeraey mated by the 
rragaetiea of Mr. George A. Bullied.

Cooxtt Couacil_Reese Elmhurst Is at-
toodiog hie duties at the Ceeety Council thin 
week.

Ptcatcs.—Tee Preebytestera at Caldwtll’a 
purpora haring a picnic to their neighberhood 
in aid ef the Sunday school ee Wedaraday, 
21th ioat., aad extend a cordial lavitetiea to 
all.

Dontatcw Dar.—The Apaley leothell club 
toteud odebratiag the glorious let July by a

Removal—Mr. George Nickel, the Methodist m ream nary student, has been removed by 
oonfaraaee to Pietoe. We regret 1er our owe oaken that this Ie ra, bet trust that the raw zealous eouacieutioua diet»ergo of duty aad 
kindly, geolal aieunei that hee wee for him the respect end esteem ef ell, will do ee 1er him to hie new field ol later. Hie eaeeeeeor ie sot yet 
knows to o -, the eppoiotoe having decided to take a ceil go term.

Ken-ax.-—Rumor raye that Mr. William Dairies has returned from Meaeojaw.iUae Avu.—Mr. Rrht. Haakar, ef Caaa- 
doe, discovered a curious freak of nature In a neat ef young rxbtoa, one ef the Beat liege bring 
pot# white to color. The rage were in 00 way different Item other robin tgge and the young eee prareoted all tbe ether app-avances of a robin. Tea ceriority war weicbad crarfady until lully Imtfaeied and alter laavit g the erst waa captured aad e-gad, but unfortuaetvlf it 
di-d. The wlage alone wire pc marred aad era before ur ee we write.

Vhra Baby era rich.
Whoa toe wraaChhd, toe cried for Chalorla 
Whra *e heraw MhA *e etaag to tameriA

A Tree Trig to ffaragr.
The Publishers of The Canadian Queen 

will giro a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
lo the name of their well known Magazine. 
•’Tbe Oeoedlsn Queen." Additional Prize# 
consisting of Silver Ten beta. Gold Watches 

•a Dinner Seta, Portiere curtains Silk 
Drawee, Mantle dock», end many other 
uaefal and valuable articles trill alee be 
•warded Ihorder of marlL Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be need as author
ity In deriding tbe contest. This Is a popu
lar plan ef Introducing a popular publica
tion. Everyone sending n Hat of not Iras 
than ten words «rill receive a present. En- 
eloee thirteen 2a stamps for Illustrated 
Catalogue of presents aad three month's 
trial subscription to The Queen. Address— 
Tbe Canadian Queen, Toronto, Get.iWS-wll lm

line Syrup hee beenhlloi— ——— —

tittle teed raualtoray.
Not only a strong but a pleating contract to 

the too frequent rtyle if play ie that ol *' Mule 
Lord Frantleroy.” There era no berry villains 
to it, so marderr, an forged aille aad ee firing 
ef gam. It Ie «imply • pleasing epiry, lull of 
Path ie aad •estiment, ol a little fellow who 
become# a lord and who g me to the home of hie 
grandfather, • crons old earl, to he taken onto 
of and wine hie way to Ms heart. To all who 
here reed Mrs. Burnett's tels the ploy will 

• ra a pieman! epitome, or like the «traîna 
of a be If-forgotten melody, while thorn who 
hare aot raid the riory, II there be spy rock, 
will w la the play one of the trad «rest little 
perform room ever produced, tbe story low 
noth lag la its outlines by being dramatized, and 

> aad there era to be men touchez ol tender 
lazeat aad childish simplicity that eld 
Are goon will fled truly refresh 

tog. There could he ee plea zealot direr- 
lea for thorn wk z era wearied of the ploys 

**>»* fill «r Mega nowadays then to me 
Little Lad Feuatlerav." It lam greets 

Meat oa the stage m war Mre. Burnett's novel 
from the ordinary ran of works ef fiction- 
"lien aad tender eal bright. Thli bmntifal 
play will bi presented to ns for the fint time 
under the auspices of Mr. T. H. Fraaek of the 
Broadway Theatre aad Grand Opera House, 
New York, oa Monday next and Is rate to be a 
distinguished occasion.

The Transient Traders.
A ease of sons interest to merehanto waa 

brought before the Magistrate Bt the Police 
Court this morning, when Chief Roezel 
charged Ml. J. W. Dennett, of Belleville. 
With being a transient trader end selling 
goods In Peterborough without a license as 
required by-law, Mr. Dunnett. who by the 
way. Ie an old resident of Peterborough, a 
few weeks ego purchased the bankrupt 
•took of M. Sullivan A Oa The statute 
governing transient traders task- 
exception of persona who may be selling 
ont a stock of an Insolvent, bat It was 
alleged In this ease that Mr. Dunnett had 
brought In other goods to stock up with 
and therefore the Information waa laid 
against him. At the Police Court this 
morning Mr. F. E. O’Flynn, of Belleville, 
appeared for Mr. Dunnett. Evidence was 
given showing that Mr. Dunnett wee not 
aeeeeeed In the town. The defence admit
ted that new staple geode had been brought 
In to stock up with, hut held that more 
goods had been sent away than had been 
brought In. This «looking up, It sne held, 
wee customary and necessary In order to 
run off e bankrupt stock. Mr. O’Flynn's 
objections were that Mr. Dunnett did not 
eome under the statute as a transient 
trader but rather earns within the excep
tion, tuat It wee not proven that he wee a 
transient trader end that the by-law wee 
ultra vlrm. because no exceptions were 
made In It. Mr. E. B. Edwards, town 
solicitor, met these objections end the 
Magistrate reserved Judgment In the save 
until Monday morning.

AUtK-X TO HI
Mn. 1 Winslow's Soothli used by mothers for children teething over fifty year* with perfect succès*. It I levee the little sufferer at once, produce* natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub awakee a* " bright as a button.** It la very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, rolteus the gums, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and s the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or other casues Twenty.flve cents * bottle.
“Hackmatack,” a letting and fragrant tee ■dine. Price 95 and 50cents. For sale by Geo A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter borough.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Cwtorii

-Pottos rirriea eoetinue" qatot- 
—The ffith battalion pangs title evening. 
—The trains on the tï P R were ellll

The bsooftu of vacatkm —---------». _

the neeriîiSirïsî5L2&.”tt5ti
trad ta. toeraanlag a little bahlag regular tianturisr.

river yeeterztoy. and another ol Bath ban 
JOo’a begin sooting down to-day.

-The aietsbera of the tiownty Oouoril 
aad several of the Town Ooanetllore went 
on atuur of Inepretiou end tovgetigatioo to 
Burleigh to-day.

svssr curat of
accommodation

at tha several batata at

Caledonia SorinesFur Dyspepsia aad Uwr Complaint you have a Printed goer ax tee oa every bottle ef Shiloh's Vha'iser. Is arv,r fstie to cure. Far eels by Geo. .V Hcbwfitld. Diuggiet. Peterborough.
rizumtorato nto^t ray, «trara wilt

WATERS AND BATHS
fffto SkertWrmrrntd. beneficial toaU, Raaka It tsw deei paMta *um.raz^

BRADY
«ells the bept.

Try him for Fiour, Prices equal y 
low with any other dealer.

BDADV'8 FLOUR STORE,
No. 442 tieergewt.. Old Prat Offtoe.

Hosiery and Underwear
era now the question of the hear. We here 

meson secured e line to wool et e I 
figure, besides haring a complete amort viral 
of all other liera known to the trade.

WH S-A.-3T
For out ewa Woolen Uadovwrax that it to a 
protective égalant the dtoztdeee lapident to rad 
des changea of the weather ; It la more com
fortably oral la hot weather than the heat 

lilies ef CorroK, Linen or Site. No 
■’ OUTING " equipment is complete without 
It ; it ie indispensable to the patron ef the «hell 
the skiff the oaaoe. the rail and the paddle. 
Saturated with water or prwpiratleu It Ie 
neither disagreeable nor danger mu, but may he 
left to dry on the body with comfort and safety.

A appelai line el Iowa Tennis Bzlts In dlf 
forest colors very fine quality,

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER GEORGE AND HITNTER-HT8,

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.l*rc Bid SURE, Vied successfully t-y Thoiis.v,dt of Iwuiiet, martini and Bugle. By mail. $ 1.00 ; full particulars, ,1 els.
Lane medicine Co.,MONTREAL, CAR.

Per Halo by ti. A. BcfeofleM.

No. 442 
sCeorge-aL

The Bee 
is the 

Cheapest.

DRESS CUTTING
Tailor System of “
(Late Professor Moody's) Hold and taught by |
Hn-LECarri
Special Agent. 1 
59 Oeoree street I north, Peterbor ough, Out.
.rïïrJSKd'wtiht

HOSIERY!
in great variety and qual- 
itaes. Ladies’ fine Mack 
10c. and 13c. etc. Stain- 
lees Black Balbriggan.etc.

KBITTM6 WORKS
382 Qeorge-Mt.

’Tis An Old Saying
Mist b iitoeeent oomputzloo <* a Journey to aa mood as a eerrieee —----
ton the food mother r------rllii both a bubv -"-^a nra.I-lTly'
he doubly bluet. Thera ere eome, however, "—* have «awe ——* ...themenlTu. with the oarrtage, U^nmZTbomL, 
plate euoh a purebaae in the near. Ititure, Tia of the letter we SDetik to- 

We went them to know that we are golnm to 
mnete for Immediate porchueee. In eddtthm to offering the lamrat^rai 
mom verted eneortmeet to be found. We ere going to quote that•** tower thee naked by any other < aetor lf^T nraWtSraTÜ ^ 
want In title line title year. you cannot afford to Mno^thto^ïrttlnJtï!

FANCY OOODM EiTOBB.

TAILORING !

& c 
-DOC 
rt -»-• *D

Wo are now prepared to fill orders tor BprlBEaad Hummer Clothlag. Our alnek Is entirely new end has beea carefully se- le« led to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of clothe of best quality.I». Camt.roo has charge of the cuttingand making up. Hte skill la » --------for careful and satisfactory work A very fine line of Hoi tings In
i guarratee

s line of Hoi tinge 1
CAMERON A Co.,No. et Gcorge-et.

In *11 we aek for a Fine Tweed Suit, made and lined just like one 
made to order by the bent failure We cannot deecribe these 
Suite better tlinn by raying “they are a marvel of perfection for 
ho lit*le money.” Leave your Measure now. A grand lot of 

; Tweed* to select from.
Of courre, if you want a low priced suit of Ready-made 

Clothing, why, we have them too, at almost all prices. It ie » 
pleasure to nee ho many new ciuttomeni come to us because they 
have been recommended by their friends to go to LeBrun A Go.

H. LeBRUN * Co.

$2.50
TO THE EDITOR!Please Inform voer readers thât I be disease. By It* timely use thousands of hop less c be find to send two bottles of my remedy 111 sm-mtion if they will send me their Express a ▼. A. WEOCtlM, m o., i— wot fiHofeMi- «Best Bakers Floor!

$2^o. v«e STANDARD LIFE
Everything Wholesale for eonh.1 -Â-SSUTELUCÔ COIUpSiDy,

-  ESTABLISHED...............................................182 B'
Order at Ormond zf Ha luit'h _ . ... f t1..........
or McDonald'* Drug Store». iu»wvg reuse........

. .*■•■,asanas. I the reUa InwraeU la tmm- 
1I.MI,N>. I adoorssmmI teamtlf....

MI1MI BACK.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW d7°

I genweae BtrarzheteW ........ 13.eee.eee. i tzararemrai at etgeww. l.iae.aee
All nlaaaor Araaraaea Non ForlrltaMe Polleles. Abeolotoly uneondltleoal pellele from data of Iraov without extra charge- Abaeleto araurtty. Rat* eorapare toreorably

--------- -----------W. M. RAMSAY, lfiSSa.1
A.V.R. YOUNC, Geaeral Agent, rad Inspector lor Mid toad I Metric*, 37V Wrier*.

MULLHOlÏa’nI) â ROPKR, } 8|wUI *•“*

MEN MAY COME
MEN MAY GO !

wærmm&œmmmfm

But Clothes Go On For Em !

TO CONTRACTORS.

Separate and Lump Tenders
will he received by the undersigned until

TUESDAY, JURE 27th INST.,
for the erection ef a residence and offlee on the lot, corner of Water mid Brock-ate. 

Plane and sped Best I one caw be eeen at the office of W- Blackwell, Architect, Water-st. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ec-

C*Pl*4 D. N. CAEMIÜHAEL.M. D.
2d 142 Bog 124, Poet Gffiea

Never mind how politics bother you. Pay attention 
to your personal business. If youneed clothing buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low prices.
Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
politics every time.

Suits For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trousers For Half Price.
----COME J0L3STD BUY---

M. R. KIDD,
364 Oeorge-ot- Peterborough.

V
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Travel.CRUISER Lfif/m.Scaly Skin Diseases

The REVIEWSTEAMER BEAVER HATTON * WOOD.

4 MM* a#totfceqi

Cured by Cuticura
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on tor 

-*—•*, spreading across my none, and at- 
nng my face. It ran into my eyes, 
tiysielan was at raid 1 would lone my 
altogether. It spread all over my 
my hair all left out, until 1 wan 

aid-beaded ; itt livn broke out on my 
•boulder#, un'il my arms were just 

one note. It covered iny eu lire body, my face, 
head, and shoultk-r* being the worst. The 
.White scabs fell consututiv from my head, 
shoulders, and arms ; the skin would thicken 
and be red and very Itchy, end would crack 
and bleed If scratched. After spending many 
hundreds of dollars, 1 was pronounced Incur
able. I heard of the Cm icon a Remedies, 

and after using two bottles Cuticura Ré
sout est, I could see a change; and after I had 
taken four bottles, 1 was almost cured ; and 
when 1 had used six boule* of Cuticura Re
solve* t and one box of Cvtkusa, aed one 
cake of Cuticura boAr, 1 was cured of the 
dreadful disease from which I had suffered 
for five years. I thought the dises** would 
leave s very deep erar. but the Cuticura 
Remedies cured It without any scare 1 cannot 
express with a pen what 1 suffered before 
using the Cuticura Bemkdikh. They saved 
my life, and I See. It my duty to renomm* ud 
them. My huir Is restored as good as ever, 
and so Is my evesigbl. 1 know of others who 
have received great benefit from their use.

Mkh. ROSA KELLY. Rockwell City, lows.
Cuticura Resolvent

Th. new Blood and l-kln Perl Her end purest 
end beet of Humor Henirdlr., Inleronllv. eud 
Cuticüma , I he greet Hbln Cure, end vi-tivü.a 
SoAr, ne einuldle Skin B*«ull0«l,t-xUTU.IIj. 
have cured thousands of cases where tue 
shedding of scales measured a <|uart <WlMh d 
•kin cracked, bto ding, burning, and Itching 
ala ost beyond human endurance, halr llfe- 
'eu or all gone, suffering terrible. What

do. bat, regular trips from Lakefteld to
Htony Lake commencing SATURDAY,bo able to do it at a da- STATIONERY7th Joue, and will ran every

Will, durl Ply betistreet» of a city, involv- Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Botkdtoi Notaries, Con-RVKRYtt' ^LeavlngHa^r
Gore’s Landing at 7 JO ta, arriving at

apply te Ml 
THOMPSONBad if CLW.Sawior J J.COX * DAVIS or LEE Aentirely

evening trains, aad leaving Peterborot*hIke rot ne» fade nr «.IE n ewe eheeeTURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake-

îf&T^b.Held apply 1o Envelope».On other daysWM. EANTLA1D, or toelse tooper- BARBS?" SOLICITORS.

side Of
INTERCOLONIAL

DABU8TEB. ete„ 140 HuuterAt., Felerbor
“»b- dllb-wlMlimSei lor meey b RAILWAY OF CANADA. loweet eity lirioae.THE STEAMER

The direct route between the west and all 
pointe on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 
Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and and Si, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall Ha* 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 80

Tu*)"through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam firum the 
loeomotlvo.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

Blank Book».varies. A marvel of 
wholsenn anses. Mete NOTARY, Ac.

i petition

MARY ELLENweight alt New Lines. N,hardlyf»<*ws. Royal Bakimo Therefore,'aU-sU. N. T.
neb, tier Beofa, Ce* Hooke. Blotter, endTTNTIL further notice will ran regular tripe 

U on Stony Lake as follows notar.
** PUBLIC, Hunter-si.. Peterborough Minute Books.Htony Lek< 

FJSDAYH.JUklren Cry for Pitcher's Crttorhi THURSDAYS and SATUK-lai*e saving in the cost of real estate, and Noneyroileetlng with morning 
Peterborough. est rates of interest.

known depreciation of the surrounding pro LOUIS *, HAYES.its—John MeClelland, Jeweller, Cox A Sproel Ruling end Biedmn to «(tor pro.pl -Attente—Job» HttUfelleed. Jeweller, Cox à 
Dejie. Felix Browneeewtbe, PeWrboroeibww# Util tx n H 0,1 IB ex Twlrefl.ldXL be iDailv "Review. If- Neeter,end Itolend Orifflo, Lekefleld.oroitj required to be In clone proximity to the

B oSSK»* SOLICITOR. Ac. lOfflee
THURSDAY. JUNE 19. UN

oayevenmrs, to 
W.HCGLLARD. P. P. YOUNG,
lid 137situated a mile from the track in Writing Papers.ebh piece, aa for metenoe, lieefde e river. CALCUTrS LIKE OF STEâMEBS!THKCl-AliBlOXT DISASTER ndMisrB^.soMcmfK, hotaby,

" Odfee : Ho. «15 Weter-eL, FetefWoeouxb, 
Out., next dour nttcUt or new WMMefllee. MONEY TO LOAM.  ̂ u.

at cost.

White,Créent end Lieeee. Kenth
DEATH LURKED IN GREEN RIVER'S 

SWOLLEN WATERS.
Low In Pride nod Splendid in (JoelH,.

V r- will .end ne year eddree*. we will moil 
you oar illuetreted pxmpMet enldetnin, *U 
eboat Ur. Dp*’. Celebe.led Elee.ru-Voltnio Belt 
end Applieneee,end their tint mine itfeau upon 
the ner.ua. debilitated ejetee. end how th« 
w ll ijulcklr reetore you tu vi*or, wed manho-d. 
Pamphlet free. II yon ere than efflxted. wn 
will eend eon e B-tt end A|tpbnnore un • trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., Manhxll Mk*.

STRS. GOLDEN EYE

DAISY aud PEARL
The Steamer Golden Eye (Clare Calentt, 

Master,) will leave Peterborough wliart at 8 
am. every Monday, Wsdnasiay, Tharsday 
and Friday for Jubilee, Gore's Landing, Har
wood and Idyl Wild, calling at all points on 
the river. Returning, leave Idyl Wild at 3

Tickets to above ports............................ .60 cents
Return tickets,same day............. .....75 “

Special arrangements for Sunday schools or 
private picnics. The above steamers may be 
chartered by the day or half day or moon
lights. Dancing barge attached when required. 
Forjpartlcu^re appjy to

Agent, or H. CALCUTf,

Huntor-at*.. nv«r UoTSl iFl». Mae Drowned In What Wi Hunter-oUu, over McClelland’! Job J‘rintingIPLE8, black-heads, x-ed, rousl 
I and oily skin prevented by

U any alyl# daelrad. and it• IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pain#, weak

ness, rheumatism, and muwular
pains relie*vea t« «»<• miuMte by 

■ the «’eutewra A nil-Hat* Planter.

"OTABY, .**Tohokto, June 1».—A few miles west of 
the little villa®» of Claremont was the scene 

' of a terrible railway disaster on the line of 
the Canadian Pacific Pailway Jost before mid
night of Tuesday. The accident is to be ascribed 

'only to the Ute heavy raina, for the extra and 
cu< hcieotious precautions were taken by the 
off «’bis of the road in looking after the 
safety of the traveling public. Three mile* 
ea*t of Locust HiU, the station formerly 
known as Green River, at mileage '2A% east 
of Toronto, is a culvert irnming Green 
River and erected aSa height of about i*l 
feet from the water. This Green River is

inx^-aenl Comp^TwSK-TSeJSSt

STATIONERY,ETRATTOM * HIM-

W. A. I1TMATTOM. LL, Me a Ma MALL,
. ________ _ . .  _______ _• dlM-w

1 00 to 1 03
8M te o to

75 to 27» PETERBOROUGH.A. CLBCC,SO to ITSFlour, bakers per ewt.
SSI to 2 75Flour, family per ewt

MONEY TO LEND1 IT A RKBOOM8, George-st, residence 
VV north end of George-st . The fin

est Hearse in the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department is 
in charge of Mr, 8. Cleg*, graduate of 
the Rochester School of Embalming.

sad NEHVOUS Wedding Cakes !*4 toBarley, per bushel. Body and Hind, Effects 
ilium in Old or Young.S3 to

ON REAL K81 ATE in sums to suit borrow
ers. Lowest raie* of interest and favor, 

aoie terms for re-payment.
iMtMMISTOUM A MTXVBWSON,

Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough.***4**’^!»!!’!

• 37 to • W !m!ni%nî
o 40 te e so TO ROCHESTER DAILY !iss&B&g>U8SS£wCtum£S$.a’8 08 to 8 18 ■WADE TO CEDED.

Wreliling. Breakfast awl Kvenlnr 
Parties oalered for and supplied with 

«very«waentlaL OynUv Patthu wail# 
to order. Our Block ur (Jandlro are 
ptiro and marie by ouraeivee. Huma 
Nadu Oakaa lead anti Ornanianted,

o » to eaSouthdown wool-------
Veal Calfskins, per lb. 
Deacon skins, each ... 
Hides, per ewt-.......
Lamb skins ...........
Sheep Pelts, each .....

•wvileu, as it has been of late, by very 
Tbs culvert

ous to ess
o 20 to o wheavy downpours of rain.
2 W to 3 U0

MeUUxit.0 08 to 0 W
C 00 to V«8and no suspicion as to its perfect soundness 

and safety was ever entertained. The foun
dations, however, were undermined by the 
heavy rains uml th - tragedy resulted 

On Tuesday evening it was reported that

0» to 160Sheepskins Tho Staunch Lake Steamer,
DR 8GOTT.MIC AT, POULTRY AND DAIRY PMODCCK.

NORSEMAN4 se u* a <tBeef, by the quarter per ewt! ,KKICK-I78 ltrock-st. dlNwMiff la 0 08Pork per lb
0 07 to 8 ItMutton per lb
0 <t te 8 10Dresse §*H< Long BrosP D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.

I" *•.*•» L. 8. A., l. k. ti. p., Ixrtxhm, fchtg ,
11 ASgermaneutlv located tu Peterborough 
J A Office aud re«nieu«e, i«t Mrot'k-sL. lonu- erly oecupled bv Mr. J * ffeWHMaJoa. 

TKLKPUONKCoNNMrriON. dlV-wtf>-ly

live weight
tw, i«er » rend.epsetor of Bridges John Wanlees, jr, decided LmN........................

Ducks, per pair.
Gee*e, each .........
Turkey*,each ...

to visit this culvert and detailed locomotive 0 W to 0 65

OONPEOTIONEKS.
M<W. 38tead tu

Nt*. 188 to visit the place. There were then
James Alton, i rut. r>ne, nurui^rni .eiurai, auu i,hib uni arm 

Division of Koine, Watertown <t Ogdeimburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leave* Charlotte dally at 11 
p m..exeept»Tue#day atop.ni, Saturday at 4 
um.; calls at Hrlghtou Wednewl «y. and Col- 
borne Wed new) ay and Friday morning*.
Trraisa *sS Beffevllle via Murray rauai
Hatorilây nigbl*.

Freight shipper* will find goo I* carefully 
handled aud fjoweHl Kralee quoted.
Every accommodation for paMtenger*.
ATTKNTIOM AND KKOULARITY HPBCIALTIR8 

For Information, add res*
« AIT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. GILDERSDEKVK, Port Hope. On* .
Kingston, Out. dl09 w’JU tl

George-ut.fireman, J. Mori-enfcbioer; George Olivi
B. McOKATH. M. D., O. M-.

JATK House Hurgvon Kiugsu.u General 
J II wpltal,meml*rr of the College of Physl 
clans ami Hurgeoi.a of Ontario. OFFlCk^-lu 

the office or lire late Or. O'Sullivan, Georgo-st 
diliwti

D. N. OARMIGHAEL, M. D.,
C. M.,l . u. u. r, âd.

TR$*1TY UNIVERSITY. 
V y'5,1.ow <»f Trinity Medical School, Llcentl- 
au> of Royal college of Physicians. Edin
burgh, 1* M. ofShupwm's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander'* new

50 to 3 09Apples, per l>ar.........
Apple*, uer b*rrbl ..... 
Butler, fresh roll, per ii
Fgg*,per do*......................
Hay, per ton......... . ..i
Straw, tier load .... ... 
Wood, hard, per load...
Wpod.soff, i«r load........
(Thicken) ----- *~

arty, section foreman; Hiram Lott and David
Kigbweoder, section

•METhe engine arrived at the first culv«*t, BANK OF TORONTOwhich is some distance above the one which

fore 11H p.m. Precisely at 11.26 this cul
vert must have collaiwed, for when the body 
of the engineer was found bil watch was 
found to have stored At the minute. All 
the occupante of the cab perished excepting 
Nighwetider, who escaped unscathed.

Trains and workmen were despatched from 
Toronto, and during the whole of yesterday 
work went on without interruption. At an 
early hour yesterday Inspector VVanises 
body was recovered some distance 
down the creek. At 2>f Engineer Atton’s 
body was recovered. The surround 
tag* at night lamented a wild and 
novel appearance. The trunk of a large tree 
was set on fire and served to light the work
men in endeavoring to recover the bodies and 
in the transmission of the passengers from 
the express train to the special provided to 
convey them to Toronto.

The only survivor, David Nighwender, 
•seme to be somewhat confused as to the 
manner of his escape. In one interview he 
says that ho jumped from the engine into the 
water, and in another statement says that be 
simply fsH from the engine and thus escaped.

Inspector Wanlees,whose body was brought 
to Parkdale yesterday, bad been with the 
company since his boyhood and was regard
ed as on# of their most trustworthy officials. 
Hie home was at 56 Melbourne-avenue, this 
dty. He was a married man, as were also 
Engineer Alton and Fireman Oliver, both of 
West Toronto. Mr. Wanless* father is still 
wlththe company engaged as tie and timber

The section men live near Locust Hill
The Montreal express, due to leave the 

city at 8% last evening, did not get away 
until 10*. It went out over the Grand 
Trunk tracks to Peterboro, where it will 
take the C.P. line. A Grand Trunk engine 
drew tiie trslu, which was manned by a 
Grand Trunk crew.

No interruption in traffic is anticipated to-.

to 0 70l*r pair

Potatoes, per bag
Cabbage, per head. •MM.aoo.Beets, per bag.
Onion*, per bag

SAVINGS BANKGarrot», email red, per ha*
ni’*, George-st. «Uh53-wyr3b

DR. MOHBR.
AH removed to 214 limiter st., opjowlL- 

• Marble Works, office upstair*.

Oat chop, per ewt
to 1 26
to 1 2 DEPARTMENT.PM lards

Bran.per ton
da-w-London Lancet etromriv rveoromenda 

“Montserrat" Lime*Fruit Julc-^ ad an ab
solutely pure aud d.-ilelmie hot weather 
drink._______________ _________________________

V, ig. atul Laud Surveyors
Deloraine $28/c, 
Moosomin, - 28/M: 
Glenboro', - 28/»*, 
Saltcoats, - 28/cy<«fl 
Moosejaw,30/9^ h) 
Calgary, 35^^/,

f/v?/

/ 0% <V / ONKT 
/A?../ «*>

TUOHABD B. BOOKB»,

Clock, Peterborough
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

W4d27 ■■tercelA An a*aEL a Allen's Lung Balsam was Introduced
OIlQr|l ^ to the public aft<?r ils merits for the positive

VUllnllw I cure of such dlsêsjscs had been fully tested.
Us* J It excites expectoration and causes tnc Lun£«

ft _| J _ EdMaen^ lo throw off the phlegm or mucus ; chinât?IslIIIIC ■■■ Bill ll tho secretions and purifies the blood j deals 
VIIIIIVb VI %0 UIJI the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges- 

w ■ live organs ; brings the aver to its proper
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such Is the immed' -te and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distre ng oougb 
In a few fccurn’ tin O, if not of too long standing. It contains n- ooium in a y 
form and is varrtn.ttd to l>e perfectly harmless to the most delicate hild. There *s no 
real necessity for ' j y deaths hy cpnsumption when Allen’s Lung Balsan WtU pre
vent it if only »5 t i ne. For Consumption, and all d iscases that lead to It, stich ;.s
Coughs, negl /' ■: ■ : Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen’:,
Lu no Bai.sa- « in at Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
t s almost a » >)«.. t is an old standard M I ■ g

• -’incdy, and ;>1<1 nniwrsaHy at 50 cents A IIAN^A
rind $1.00 per Iwtilc. The 25-cent bottles
hre put out to au<wer the constant call w
f »r a Good and Low-Triced Cough Cuke. E BE__ 1

;;.Tc^h^o,,tïïirB*u*m’“,,tor* LUI1E 88188111

AlUweB. will ka
J *. BBLOHKB

A IKKITKCT AHD civil bnujnkbh, MMBdMlka««afaaMa4 ■<
XA. Town and County Engines 
Bank of Commerce, Qeorge-si.

finit,il
PURSUANT lo Chapter 110 of the Revised 
A Statute* of Ontario notice I* hereby tlven 
that all person* having claim* azalnet the 
esta#* of the said late ARCHIBALD McIN- 
TYRE, who died on or about the 14th day of 
November, 1888, or the estate of the said la’e 
MARY MrJNTYRR, who died on about the 
7th day of February, 18*>, are on or before lb« 
1*1 Day #r July, IMM, to de'iver, or send by 
poet prepaid to the underslantd, solicitors 
Tor John Burnham, of the Town of Peter 
borough, In the said County of Peter bo rough, 
Esquire, «he administrator of the «aid de
ceased. their names, address** aud descrip
tions, the full particulars of tbelr claim* and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held fcy 
them.

And also take notice that after the »aid last 
mentioned date the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the asset* or the said 
Estates among the y.ersons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been received sod that 
he will not be liable for the assets or aoy part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have notice.

HALL A HAYES.
Solicitors for wild Administrator,

May 29th, IW. 6dl2t

Acting Manager.
R. F. MORROW Peterborough. Nov. let. 1881,

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate oi 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 

oxide and other anesthetics used for the pal n- 
tS” extraction oi teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmooe-cta., Peter
borough- lydAw

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
lass 1st, 1IM.

JUNE 17th MAILS.
Rctnra nnUl July 27th. I860

Montreal and East'JUNE 84th BulUferi snk CentrstterS tranrs
*qR.Betum until August «h. IW#

Toronto anuJULY Ith U80p»|B. WEBB,Return until August 18th, 1(60 irand Trui A West
«WLKLAYKR AND TONTRACTOR. 
G work done eubefantlally and expedllFor full partieululare apply to ne 

orTiekeiagent. [Midland, Including fill Postand expeditious- 12 80 amX: Adÿjsee E. WEBB, PeterteroîE- ‘ÎmI 
deuce, 836 Aylmert-et. Iydl28

line of the 8 88a
8 .Warn 11 16am5 IS pm 8 30pmJ. J. HARTLEY.

•UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contit. Contracts 
Houses and 188pmm—flrst class work done.

lou for sale. Materials furnished. P O. Boxtut-* ivr iwe, Materials rurnisned, F o. Box 
«47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

lydioe U 16 am
WML H. McBLWAIN. 

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The beat of town references giv

en-, R»eldenoe, George street, north P. O 
address. Box 82.__________ dl09

W. B. WH1TBHAIR.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLA«ITERER
CALCIMININU and REP*’"------  ■

first class style. Residence, 
near South Ward School, i

THE RATE WAR.
Chlc^o A Grand Trunk Slashing Away 

nt the Lake Shore People.
Chicago, June 18.—The Chicago & Grand 

Trunk has not given up the fight on dressed 
beet rates. Private advices from Wash
ington to-day stated that this company
had given notice of its intention to 
adopt a rate of 86 cents per 100 pounds, 
Chicago to Bouton via Montreal, beginning 
June SO. This Is tho date on which the 
88-ccut rate of the other roads becomes effect
ive. AS HOonaethe Lake Shore people re
ceived this intelligence they called
a special meeting of tho Chicago
Committee of the Central Traffic
Association and announced that they would 
meet tho 36 cent rate of tho Chicago & 
Grand Trunk, taking effect June 26. Imme
diately after the meeting the Utlmd Tfttfifc 
sent a notice to tlie Inter-state Commerce 
Association announcing a further reduction 
In the dressed beef rata to 38 cent», taking 
effect June 2R

10 10 pm 1 M pm

Falls,

ÉMULSION 7 80am

liawat'ha,iwuiu warn ocnuoi.
Box 688, Peterborough P. O. Wednesdays and11 00a

Fowler*»Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

tmWHOSFHITES 
of Lime and 

8oda

jab. R. DOWELL. Hlrrol Leller Box..1VER8IDE PLAN1NU Mil
British Mallsi per Cariiv- 

Wednesdaydlan line, everylo«. Baud .uJ Botoirfc.wmr
proclloal man, h. tru.u to Tie M.I. to anpatroo. th. 6o.t of «.tf.raotmn, Pol»* ”
folly SuSui|andprlWe' p"ro“«»F«|NKR.
f”1  JAS. R. Dokbll.

808pmKM ViwrïrïViiïiXï 
.Yl"“'W„5"rtb-Wo.trZÀTXf; Brh l*h Colum-will Soon Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it.
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
Lots of500, 1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 

îatly and cheaply._________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

888am Ma, aud stations on G. P. R.I 888pm

»« » O. bjr MOBDxtnting route. Registration fee, 6c.
Momky OHomiti”1** #1- 

p. m. on all Money (
Dulled H tales. Great 
Mweeden, Norway, ]The Netherlands, del 
Australia, Hungary, : 
bad os, Newfoundland

VZStiSiX™*""
Dkfohith received i

the Poet Office Havlu...,-----
hoars of 9 a, m. and 5 p. m.

Registered Letters must bep 
before the close of each mall.

OffieehonrsSa.nl. totLWp. 
eepted.

TMsIfN PmIh .
_For Austria, Belglom, Denmark, I«

it is the

Scrofbl., Brenchiti.,Wasting- DU- lum,Italy, Bwltserl

Wales, TasmaniaPALATARLR Afi MILK.
Bcott'* Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitationaor aubstllulionn. 
Sold by all Druggists at 80c. and f 1.0ft

SCOTT & tiOWXK. Helleville

Peter Davis' Last Day.
Belleville, Jime 18—Preparations for the 

execution of Peter Davis are nearly complet
ed. The scaffold has been erected in the jail 
yard end tho sentence will be carried out at 
•bi-ut 8 o’clock Friday morning. The prison
er’s father visited him last week and his two 
Meter* end brother4n-iew took their last fare
well of him this morning.

FELL UNDER THE WHEELS.

A Former Torontonian Killed at Hamil
ton—The Grime» Inquest.

Hamilton June 18,—William Thompson, 
a young man who enmo here from Toronto 
three or four years ago, had both his legs 
frightfully maigled last night while trying 
to board a Grand Trunk train. He died at 
the hospital at SX this morning. Thompson 
was well known in sporting circles and was 
the most expert pool player in the city.

The evidence at the Grimes inquest last 
night showed that the old man’s heart was 
unnaturally enlarged and that any excite
ment would be likely U prove fatal. The 
jury will render their verdict Friday night

A lunatic named Thomas WUeon, a Jeweler 
by trade, escaped front the asylum yesterday 
afternoon. He Is a short, thick-set man about 
5» years of age.

The young man Roland who tried to kill 
hluibolf at W aterdown the other day is still

R. CARTON
TTOIJHR PAINTER AND DECORA TUB,
caJelmlnturr •le.^Hpee|al attttioïjrlvSralS

Ha ad eye ax-

LOT OF

m 6;,'S5%i£lt:“S.VSaX $3-Skiffs & Rowboats
John, 6L Crois,
Rico. (NewfoundI 
Union but the po...—
“‘Ü’CiSLUS'. L“- .‘•‘«fi

'îfîui1

Ai ■ « «
fee ft cents.

For Aden, Argentine Cou IHi lilel, of Ciliilif. rur fluen, Argentine V__
British Guinea, Ceylon, G 
Colonisa lu Aula, Africa,On

Africa, Oeeanlca Trinidad,
In Africa, Oeeanlca and-_____ _
Cuba and Port Rico, Htralt* Sett' 
Hl.oapara, ran.il, end M.lua.The Review Stationery Store

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

(STS PseksgemtLS TWO ctaay ether Hys hthe wist.
If yoe doubt it, try it ! Your»r money xrtll be.ro 

lafter atrial. Fifty.’ you are not convinced !

No. 350 Goorge-at., Peterborough,Turkt-hOy.
are added »

ap” made in
all newelmdee, sod others are i

WEDDING CARDS II- cxiid® fashlunatie. They we
more goods end do it better that say other Dye» tor la) and Queensland Letters 7 cents,papers
Cisu TA» u Iofcrfor Sj% lO Otai. ■•«r style» fif Wfddisg Austral 11 New Honih Wales. Victoria.Letters 12 rei■ La L IIZSP*»■fill eeft lavllaflM (hrft»Coud» Branch : 48i St. Paul Street, Montreal.. v.'*naa New Zeeland, viaUslmra Is the (red*SnUgvrtoVvf Card sad BooktJ hutrvettotUu a prei arious condition.

4 EW NtsMnnm, Master.

VIGDRT^strengths

f ^OST effectua H

HEALTH RESTORER

BLOOD PURIFIER
_____ _w « ll'cure

- Skin diseases -PiMPLt5’ BuorcriES-
V Sflt TftHniM,HUM0URS3(C.- 

1,4 Fffi

ANADIAN
/ "PACIFIC

’.r^ÊÊÊtùÊÊm

■i.uiimi

13799352
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TEN CENTS A WEEK
m«*t. blS HOUR HAD NOT GOME.Dry Goods News at THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.WATCH AMD CHAW LOST.TURNBULL'S IT WAS A CLOSE CALL FOR LORO

EQUAL RIGHTS HANDED ON TO THEVTkgltoe

DRY GOODS !"SMBS
4mAnother week hie ■tents.many bargains. The

we will mention is in the
Dress Goods Department. We Ottawa, June
have opened out new Silk-warp LATEST STYLES. »y «wiyWANTED,Henriettas in black and colors O. ta. night mt J,Majority, tb. rot. twin* SS8 to 8*.
at 60c. and 76c. a yard. Never

w«fc prolonged eheerk*by tittOppatitioa.mind how or where we got them.
Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

Those who want fine silk-warp
of te. Majority là. HwihNhenriettas for the price of wool IrrooMl w«a< 

(tonnwM'imaterials will now know where
fcrW.CMMrr.SM.ayW.g tv **U nr t* Went. of ToryWe are showing three special 

lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
5| and 7$ Check Cham brays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 26c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
hoys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 

stainless ones at Tura-

HOVSB TO RENT.

THOMAS HILLY.Oer latest Importation lee select
would bun voted wit* the Oppoeltioe

warranted all Bilk they undoubtedly did. The funeral of Mr. W,Warpu Patent Blaok, dyed exclus- lOTBHMSKt MONDAY, JURE 23rd yuallMtinti of ÉU turtle
Hetir tor elty trade by the célébrât-

the Tory whip, for allowing adlrtotoo toTO LET.
■Aimed BIptoyASon. Fine Wool» 4 COMFORTABLE BRH csrtato. however, that the ministry wUl rallyl productionHiww m itte forças sufficiently to Avert a

PAN-AMERiCAN RECIPROCITY.
FOR SALE,

Wears opening this
of Past Color tnujorittoe of OS iud 43 mnpeottvely.

GINGHAMS
df w. late EnLondon, Jon. 10 -The n.|diitiiai id lln 

XngltohprtMOver the cnuSoo of H.li*otand 
to Oanneay Me. «lightly comic, they ere 
•odtopropovtbieMeto the mbJwL Accord
ing to on. jounmlnt Lord Heltobury “he. 
•»d upon the brow of the iMperial-Uakntol 
party an Indelible brand of Ignominy." I.

by W. Pa-ito be sold et 6c. per yard sad 3

WUl boy Lot# 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehtmmham. teneaors 
valuation $276 00.

ly/.c. SHIRTINGS i«f eay
to be sold et 10c. by Ber. t Soon of

«rMt.lt. perm (he
at Mr. SmCT.1

Carlisle Lato lain every department at
Mr. Bel*, la W» Hi.it, prmrtidTSJrtfSs’W

Seer terme, email weekly juu object of rational pride. ItCUdrM Cry for Pitcher’s Cestori*.ES?'
The rush is on us now in oar 

Tailoring Départirent and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds

hM really got mm eqeireleet for H

Zbe H)aUt ‘Review,ROBERT FAIR 'Àhuhulmi âmmSSuJ,
tW journaliete 
will bare fora km by Nraof Ne*tit A*dmey.•dltbey My.FRIDAY, JUNE ». 189aBeta nttttoemernté,Our stock of Tweeds 

and Worsteds are very choice.
have forgotten all sheet Wr of New Verb, fer-

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
888 George-st. THE nM«TOM‘DBY DOCK.We propose and are repeatedly 

told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other bouse in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you

Imgar, but tbtra to

THE FIRST 8T(STONE LAID I 
MACDONALD. by Dr. Ceraaaa

London, June ie. -H.nry M. Stanley In
raoolTlng the freedom of Newoaeti# repented

sauna?
!■—<■■■■ la '

.RTShave seen our stock or hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out,for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

•kmd that if Germany bud aoqelmd In April of kmf iMtyer wl, 
churches, the410 George-at CENSUS ENUMERATORS ARRESTED.

to Mala, EnglandIV.—Today the flratKou. «Imwhw» and the granting of f rm Irumtt Inhas just received a nice lot of the dry do* bee, the Ont to be bullion the German ragtarnwraw good for the Bog- mbjwt wm introduced byHr. Paul, Minn., June 19.—TheUw poMMdon of the territory.Very Cheap All-wool Always Clear. Saver Musty. by Sir Dwelling wltk enthusiasm upon the prospectsUhgevtoaaA Lady Undo—Id. The in Africa, he Mid that the date of the agree-MS VEILING tthtriig a if band 
A handsome silver 1 meat woald be a rad-letter dny in the Afri-

Montserrat Germany would join Eng-
The put of the LuMbMbmtrkaln tbetr return. The United Stuk.

beet and thus the PortuguMe dilHculty would
be wm not abk to Sad. The
mated tat Miaarappolk aad brought to Bt

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice Paul at 10 o’eioek this evening. TheyLondon, June 19.—It is reported there are
of cholera in Faria. The report faleaesdoa bail «rfNPO each.

lacks confirmation and is not supported by
J. O. TURNBULL, YFHAT Is Mme Jules f Tills question Is ren- 

vv dered necessary by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Beat 
Tsipirssna MstsHts. Tlis answer la that 
It should be ths Jules or Lhe Urns Fruit without admixture

By the “ Monthbbbat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great ears should betaken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lien ofthe numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Mme Jules Cordials, prepared 
I Ims Jalss.4e
lendio Ur*°*n' tod at the
"HaiSion.lcuM. ml the Monlmret Oo. (UM)„

lahlng the bond. Tbeamete rmultedfrom
bOdnrtk made by WOlkniFM Moray, tfcnSir John laid the keel .tone, lapping It and

IS-I Tb. tpoWlM' mum m lb. laptbMtlwalMnwwa St Paul lawyer, who Skdtbmi
Very Cheap'Towels and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

atWMhlngtona
kid la a bug.less sub Cast. London. June 19.—The Standard publishes

a despatch from Moscow stating that tlie svidsoos of crooked work has bean discovered
to convict all those arrested. Nothing de-AfterwardsaddresTM were presented to theGOAL 1 GOAL I the duties on imports Into Russia. It is saidtotolstsrs by the civic authorities and Sir John 

Was the fueipésat of one from William 
kelly, who spoke in behalf of the peoples’ 
political party. Sir John was thanked for 
the aid given the workingmen, and for the

Cm bureau of industries. Sir John made a 
ppy reply, reoal'-iig bis work oa behalf of

duties on English hardware and cotton
Tassffffïïïïs-^ssvÈ

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will bo delivered (free of charge 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms C

will be raised from 30 to 40 per
THE JOHN ROS8 CASE. ORIGINAL PACKAGES IN IOWA.W. W. JOHNSTON, EVANS and SONS,

Interesting Correspondence.
, Montreal, June 19.—About ten days ago 
an article appeared in several Canadian 
newspapers to the effect that the ones of 
Rom v. The Canadian Padflo Railway Com
pany had been settled, and the nature of Mr. 
Rom’ claim, es well as the basis of settlement, 
was mentioned. It appears now that the 
final arrangement was only reached within 
the lest three or four days, and that In many 
particulars the statement published was er
roneous.

Mr. Rom had been employed by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway as manager of con
struction and in other capacities during the 
years 1882 to 1885. Upon the completion of 
bis work the company disputed hie claim for

AmmOHj ttot the following poiaku* of
Montreal and Toronto,Ckystal Block, Gaoran-nt. Dm Mounts, la, June 19—Dktrioi Jagg.

futialka. wfckfc may to half:He lived bento yeere ago, sod hi. grand-COAL AND WOOD,
Htek r. Terry Chamber, la which be bel*

TBbLd“&£®SNH£“&ilNJr
also Smith Coal and Hard and 8Branram's (London, Eng), EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Bye# Artificial Leave# 

and Fronting».

best lifelike style at lowest pirl

%°LX,d prepeyed by the cootignm for ttiymeetrad
isssx-tsssnyB. B. WHITE LEAD 'Mmsd by Sir John amid applause.

fact that Judge Kavanagh
opinion delivered by Chief Justice Reed of

W feet wide at the coping, In conneo- the Iowa Supreme Court in the
with the dock will be a rudder well. in the resolution recorded ou the books byJOHN NUGENT,Chicago Floor Point, Chidden Proteetent denomination. Tfc.Orer 100 gentlemen were primt at the Nloeoe Creed, the AlPe8rt!»8 In raepoom to tb. edrerttoemeot of tb. Car-

pentere’ end Builder.'
wee I. the corridor end gar. flue mode.

READY MIXED PAINTS.
Ia»*ew Larely ghmle», IS. Mmmt

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Rails and Hinges.

it would be particularly exoeeeive because of 
the unsatisfactory manner in which bis 
work had been conducted. About two yeere 
ago Mr. Rose enteredan action against the 
company for the amount of hie claim, $150,- 
000, and the company filed a counterclaim 
for damages amounting to a very large sum.

After the case had been before Judge 
Davidson for about six weeks a settlement 
was arrived at, the company agreeing to pay 
Mr. Bom $50,000 in full of aU claims, interest 
and costs, end the following letters, which 
ere interesting as affecting that part of the 
case relating to alleged neglectful manage
ment, were passed between the parties;

U.P.B. Omega, June «, MM.
' Hear Sir; After full investigation of the fasts

There were ten events on the toest list 
After the loyal toasts. Col Twitchell, United 
Sûtes Consul, made an admirable speech for 
’’The President of tbelîalUd Staten’’ J. H 
Metcalf#, M L.A., proposed ’’The Army and 
Navy;” MaJ^Oea. Cameron and oilier mili
tary mm responded. J. L Whiting, Pre

violation of the contract labor law are being th. .[,1.thatprapued by the SpMtol Tra
11th Motiiry butte lb. deys*thetoMtlM.Try Nugent’* Remedies 

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

Mid H I. axpMted that lutniettan. wfllaooo
The Assembly appointed aarrive from Washington to begin the prow-

Instructions to hold iteelf in nadinsm tooution of the alleged violators of the Uw.
far with like committees from other churcheeSecretary Window» is taking an active Inter

est U the matter and the bom carpenters willSir John and J, McIntyre, Xj.0., honored Sir 
Hector. The replies were pleasing. The re
maining toasts were purely local.

IT WAS JOHN MONTGOMERY.
Who Was Killed In the Michigan Central 

Yards at Ft, Thomas.
St. Thomab, June 19.—In The Journal of 

Bast evening it was stated that James Jamie
son of Lyadeo had ween a photograph of the 
unknown man killed in the M. C. R. yards a 
week ego Monday night. Mr. Jamieson 
.thought that he was a man named John 
Montgomery, a shoemaker by trade, and who 
turned hie hand to anything, who had left 
Lynden about three weeks ago, but owing to 
the fact that be had a full beard when be 
left Lynden, Mr. Jamieson did not like to bo 
too positive in his IdentideaMoo. Mr. George 
Armstrong, who knew John Montgomery 
well when he lived in Platteburg, was shewn 
the photograph of the dead man this after
noon, and at once recognised it as that of 
'John Montgomery. Montgomery has a wife 
and two children living in Lynden. His wife 
wilt be at once communicated with.

undoubtedly be given an opportunity of
DAVIS’ DOOMSDAY.proving their position—that advertising for

J. NUGENT, wortmen Id a foreign country and firing
them wo* when they oome In rMpnpm to
theadrerttoment to not a violation of the

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye I with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye

The hangman who

train occurred this

GEO. STETHEM footorlly.the per Wain wee killed.radde aellww. It wee eeiahllebed that you
BANKERS AND Pritchard of the pay train, badly

hurt; Joseph Hayward, seriously injured;
INSURANCE AGENTS,Awnings. be Mid, la

tl meted to him an Interview ahortiy after
inMag that they have 
of the “ Aartcullnrel Uw gritty party. Rav. S. Daw.WeaaiaoToa, June 19—Secretary Win-with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond «Dyes» 
Because they are.beat#

Oerwwboofc “SecMaafrl Home Dyeing" giving

rector of Christ Church, windom has applied to the Attorney-General for
with the prisoner, who has notan opinion ae to whether be has authority to

Canadian Pacific Railway Company: Dear

the New York assay office for export.try, will wait on the patrons < 
for renewals and new basin*

though there was nothing to trouble him.Agricultural, Royal Canadian, reMUertttee In the Trey etpeneeniiilp endetter
London and Lancashire, Ciity of bt St Lento dlvtaka; Tnlllon,MonauL, Jane 19—Henry Bryant, eon- In Jecqntt Cotier; Aylmer, hiLondon, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon-A. KINCSCOTC,
total Plate (Haas, Mutual Accident
aad Plate Clean, Norwich aad of his employer's money, which he had been 

sent to deposit in a hank. He comes of a 
good family to Brighton, Eng., and arrived 
here from the Southern Staten He figured 
largely in the Mukahey mystery, in which 
a young girl claims to have been married to 
a corpse. He was prominent to temperance 
circles here and had many friends.

jettHital, Unlvertity preached theLondon Accident.
Another Seat Per Merrier, 

MonvHUL, June 19—The election for tte 
Ateemblj In Labe HL John county to-day 
reunited in the ratant of Msrartle by U 
n ojnrlty over Demain lloth r.ndhtetee 
Nteradfatintinltoto

■R. FELIX BROWRSCOME,A. r. HOOVE*,

.îasjïïïirsasr*BAMKtMO BOOBS O ajn. to 6 p.m. wfthniNghMnaBleepy town’s
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The Old Doctors
to day ths m for ths 6t. CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !easy, Lord Dudley's Detevsl 2, Lord Zetteod’s

but to impurity of the Blood; end It

waewenhy
CadogAu’s Forester 2, Maple's Warringtoe 3.

One of air chi hire* tad • large safe
editor" deed, did yon eey,break out on the l«-g. We applied 

«Impie fituwiuM. for a while, tHf«lrlwg 
the wore vr*»*ii t short I r lieal. But it grew 
worse XVe nought medical advice, and 
were told that au alterative medicine

PHaee Boltyksff’s GeiACaL Worth's PhilooMl

Summer Bulletin.
WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

Oa the eaded life-work cut.

The raoe/er the Alleged
Recommended PHaee Holtykoff.' Mepfctao. Bingtoo’e Jug It, pathway toward thiglas- 2, Lord Ctithorpm’ Blnvutehy X To rightly peint to. gllttorlug 

For «kick Ilf.1. rack run.
Baird'. Mirtogoo 2, ilolrd'. Ooldra QoU 8.i. t. Armstrong, W< Until the «0.1 tiwy'vs

Ssreeeorltte 
r for the «in«doilrsble remedy far

Print» Sdtykoff'sTofd Oaarga 2, The elections are aver. Now far business. We've did a rousing trade during Man. and ament
petition to the wall. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splendid selling i—J ---------- - -- -

has carried our eonstitueney. GOUGH BROS, are the represe 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing emporium.

Mot weather is coming as sure as fats, rent or taxes. Th 
> -» " “ * " our special line

U Pstsr, M. D., toa glare of «roast thought

draw, end nil the ti«e
Their tiny vistam pratoe.

To gift the «train, of truth from out. boughtat a big sacrifice and ling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.To roar the rohble ruine.
To carry big with power

dent, John K. Monro; ■ rettery, AJf Good- Through dreery eights and dayn
To brarely qjeak whan critfat cryHenry Yolo; executive Look, Read and Ponder WellThat apraUagls to vain.

hart, C. H. Connor, A. HiddeU end A W
Merquto The

To wield a bound lew power thatHunt's Grand Opera Often trie, the strength to guida.Zbc Bailee ‘Review. street, postoffios and Welland Home. Regardless of one's pride,
FRIDAY. JUNE », MW.

New Yob*. Ji
to-day were

The service of a slave,Whiles way and 
ervaaad Clara. Our Stock is—--------- s fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading

le rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word w 
to surpass every former effort, and snake the Gough Bros. Bargains instrument*

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition,

lines, relying on 
e are determined

The dappled harr«t
To Intg and sigh for hoaort crown.

And iad naught but e grave.
the drill chad tant night. There was nota
large turnout, eorau ot the ootapaplee being bur to greet.

And hie long Hot of deed, well done
Tfc, Judge’, eye shall greet.

ntureraente being practiced In Central Pcrchauoe his grant reward bafll god
In Hanna's highest srat. GOUGH BROSIIKMfcHla Toronto on the Sret ot July.

ïàhinMto Pjitmnijh.iitiimiS
-TwôtiyVàei

At Pittsburg (MX.) lefceeew 
Wsbrn*.................Aftrit

Bugera la lo go to Toronto to make the
burg, Paul Fleurer, who fell at the third In-

PLUMBINGS®order book for next Sunday has been can ing out the head of racondtiatioo to hie ia-
•S*DO YOU 

WANT
U be DeteeUy » rewed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

193 Hunter-st.to take to bring to jostk» ths honoldds

RICHARDSON & OWENS. STUM «10 HIT WATER
the Wursburg, or for NMTIN8

who Intend going to Toronto are to be B preceding
if not toadIf rand hylhtehiaf orator,beaded In on that night, and II any ot the zsrzixt.at poor naans', funeral, that he A SPECIALTY.unfortunate prevailparade they will be expected, II they deelre lug prejudice: 

keen while.to go to Turonto, to obtain a learn of abeeuee IV.V.lU1 lend partlea 
louable.from their captain from the drill and that - — .aia.iwssnsnntf.

Hooting, Hot WMerHMiag.ua. PM-
bring done an It In neeewsry for tbeomeer, 
to know exactly how many men are going 
to tnhe the trip and will hare to be provid
ed for. Kemember then men, torn out on 
Tuesday night ot obtain a leave of abeeuee.

far either conge.According to 
ilch the duelWraiàiTiâfctttt? The undersigned having pur

chased the good will and appli 
aiiccs of the Persian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. S. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beet satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

«ente* Collars, tuffs sad Drew 
Shirts, together with Ladles* Skirts 

and White Dresses s Specially.

All orders called for end pomptly 
delivered when finished.

W, keep la Meek end at ,p
Lewn Hydrants
Unwn Servions

Bath* Water Olseeta,CAA.): For the Very Best and Sink* Urinals. Olnterna
The employees of the Lock Works will 

have so outing oo July 4th. Ihey will bold 
a plenle it Jubilee Point, and will go down 
the riser on the steamer Golden Bye, 
Tuny are preparing lor n good Dsn.

Two mtaklnougo were caught thin week, 
one at the mouth of the riser end the other 
at Idyl Wild, weighing M lbs. each.

The Otonabee Forester, of Zion had 
a pleurant excursion yesterday on the 
Uohlen Bye, taking In Idyl Wild, tlore's 
Landing and other potato on the Inks.

Pus Dyspepsia end User Complaint yon boss

CheapestJail for» pasted of six months rack.' We hasp e Less. Week othope that similarAt Columbus (A. A):
SCOTCH TTT.Hlthe legally constituted tribunals of Germany TENTS, AWNINGSooe.ei-1 will pot on end toe pewetlee which is sir-

Roofing 4 Troughing.th«e so recently inferred to the arbitrament SuA-IXiSof «word ur pistol I The Emperor William

ADAM HALLVerandah Curtains,
and damping Oooda generally,

HAMMOCKS, ETC.
OO TO

Am the unlversittoe, inirmanarmy. i 
tha/atoerland takes an even greater

pride, to leg behind the military service, and

r Dyspepsia and Liter Complaint you have 
ited guarantee on avsry buttle vf .Shiloh’s

Geo. A. Hehotteld. Druggist, Peterborough. find something ludlcroue In a practice whichCannon, the fame
nmner and holder J. J. TURNER, D. BeLLBQHKM,LIGHT,

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

many the theatre at
or defied by its guti.nl. andQuinn, the Orand Rspide’ amt bramera, Isbut 8m -In your issue of the lfisb, 

there le en eoooymou» letter referring to 
my letter of the ltth In whleh I nut raked 
to answer a number of questions.

It le not euetomery to reply to anony
mous eorlbblere. 1 think before any men 
would Mease me of not rating straight 
forward In this mattor be mooli at leant 
have courage enough to write over hie own 
signature.

However to satisfy those concerned In 
this mutter I sen answer those questions 
etralgnt forward nod over my own sign*-

To your tot question I would ray that 1 
wra not aware that such a letter wee la ex- 
latence until the evening before the elec
tion when I Immediately offered my written 
statement to neve It Conti edloted. To 
your lad 1 would Immediately ray that If 
snob a letter wra used with my name et 
luobeu It wra never put tn»re by me and 
muet bee forgery.

To your fird quetiilou I would ray that 1 
never signed a blank sheet to permit any 
person to write over my signature. To 
your «tb question 1 would ray that I did ,o 
In the strongest poeatble language (verbal- 
I y), end would have done so In the press, 
hut Mr. Carnegie euggeeted to me to wait 
• lew days, raying that It the letter 
wra genuine It would certainly turn up.

How, sir, I tnlnk 1 have answered nil 
your queetlone clearly and straightfor
ward, end would ray that lu luluru 1 will 
pay uu attention to cowardly, anonymous 
writers.

Thanking yon, Mr. Editor, for your
1 remain, yours truly.

A lux. HxMiryron.

its—though ofl 
mode Inflicted

and KIng-ets., Peterborough. 
Ion of Tente to rent. Aeent •joining hie War Telbphoee Com

Is fir. Bippl, the

IRAKAM&Co‘Madge," writing in London Truth, eaye:

good™

PASTRY
of thleymr*. fashion. They are nearly theOttawa, Ji IS.-Hon. J. A. chaplsuu

and Mr Adolphe Caron have returned to the that In Purls they are simply hi All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-ete.they dared not bring over any
Kir John Thompson, Indy Thompson 

glee SSewAf milPrivate Secretary Douglas' to wear Uwm. But, large as they are, they
Europe by the Fkriston oo Thursday next •re moat delicately aerial, light and fente»

farldaramld's, sud hu, Of courts, every wide calls for Good Flour.helm In fancy straw. There Is no crown.

CentralCanadaHindi FormDuly e brad c< velvet In Its steed, with e fewThe OoTsrnmral has adopted every preceu-
very real looking penales on It made of vetUoa to prevent the introduction of Asiatic

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

yellow that thi. dainty (lower affecta

Loan and Savings Co,big black fancy «row hut
with rlhhcst-valvat at a peculiarlyDessau, June 18.—The bright shade of Maorail ysto very soft toneher. made signals whloh were beard by the

Come and Select,rwculng party.
It wUt he after 12 o’eloeh tomorrow before

LEE & THOMPSONkey, k) drive through 78 Km* of coni nil brim, whloh
MSStoapa, wired so that they could be bent In -We. Of, Oeorge-et, PcUrborongh.The Kentucky Court of Apprah holds that

BRADY’Strimming ounateted 
elret, with narrow v The Booksellers. tens*, paid or eompenoded half-yearly.

iMoed In Currency or
sterling, with Interest coupon, attacked, pay.toe removal of the stew capital from Baton

Hoags te New Orleans 442 George-st.blank chip beds roll ofrad a peremptory 
Fdurtnn (Wki ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLDround the crown, and a ecque of Old Post Office Telephone.HANEY ADYANfED on Real EstateUps resting upon it A Organic Wesknese FalUng Memory,Lnck 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HMZLrrON’8

VITALIZE!*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Might. 
Lose of Ambition, Unfltness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Loss of Power. 
Night Em lesions,Drain In Urine,Seminal 
Lowes. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Undt for Study,Excessive Indulgence. 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guar ran teed. 90.000 
■old yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, 4, K. liumN, 

Druggist, 3 8 Young si., Toronto, Out.

public school teachers Co Fine HOUE Mortgagea and Municipal Debentures PupMaokay and L 
Rigan CentralBaby Is fretful, peevish, cross,

You me your darling wildly toss
From side to side; you cannot tell,

Why baby le Unlay unwell.
Dear mol here, have yon ever thought. 

Home loo-Is they are wltiid»u<er fraught?
That to your darling one you give 

A rond on whleh It « snuot live.
Cow’s milk, «tulle often so Impure,

Oanuot to sleep your deer one lure;
(folio It bridge and other Ills,

And pain your loved cue's body alls.
Agsln. you tbluk you'll try with care k-nms other relish to prepare. •
With whleh to nourish and relieve 

The ItUle one tor whom you grieve.
You Hod lie useless, and despair;

You sit down with • load uf rare,
And see dear baby waste away.

Prom pain and crying day by day.
Dear Mothers, there la now a balm 

To nourish baby, and to calm
lie restless feelings, weary frame,—

Laeiatid Pood’s the joyful name.
’Twill strength Impart, sweet rest will give; 

Your darling baby then will live,
And like a vise will ft mrlsk-grow,

And you will joy Bud eonefort know.

«es. a. cox,

cutting grain ruts. In favor of
tall yon howto

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the best In the market.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

with » fresh carnation in your buttonhole, 60 DOWN soon uapiiai, - _jueejwo.ee.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Hamiltox, Ji
day. Hie recipe wee to etert the voynge withof Toronto University, who has

filling the pulpit of toe First Unitarian days, sadChurch In this city tor ton prat year, iw * auaav iv von wear

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

ordained this evening. The Interesting' Is to ha firmly thrust Into e hole lo toa pota- Vlea-Praa. and Mao’f, JMr,many took plane In ton Y.M.CA. Hall. ta At the end of the week at least one of

PONFUSION
W. M rfiSmsSI. » -01.11,,. mum.,, « «kafcw.,ka whtwf.wk « SOM M ban », ■fawna.ite knkcraws of NEKVOUS

Among thorn prisant an. Bar. T. R. thorn will still u fresh soongh to aid la the HUOHC. BAKBB, Man.,Ont. DspwHnmllMm.of Buffalo, Rev W. a Oanratt of Rochester,
Rav. r. K. FroUilngbem at Boston. Rev' 300 EXOHANOie,D. w. Moorehouee of New York end Rev! Uw svmptomaik Sidicaitons of NlikVoÏÏs fjotig dint AlicefoTtsSkn

aad villages.
A. T. Bowser of Toronto. Tbe made a day's trip

ra’KgL’i SEMINAL WRAKltlSa Vfw*%ATH, ANlFss^lHC RK>of the sendee was conducted by Mr. B. Alex
ander, Mr. O’Malley of Toronto and a To-

‘KMvalor not running.1ronto quartet

of from three to five pro-tioo of the T., H. & B., has arrived in toe
BELL TELEPHONE Cl.

J. E. NOBLETreasurer Keyes Ext 
By. CATEAMEBa, Ji W. KENT,1®.—Judge Sentier•LaetatedKi” I Actsted M yen will send us your addrees, we srill mall

ofllce to the County Council today. Somethp trouMse.
Which oltei

•’Montaarmt” Lime Fruit Juice la the 
atandard summer drink lhr<»ugh«»Mt Hug- 
land, and In «MlghUiUly cool »n«| rvfnwu-

BM. uua oorueus
iar the married WEDDING CARD&

I.ATKHT STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

*So Co’tcHandy Fish Scales up to 20 lhe,
oonoarrad. The judge *ly restore you to vigor, end numb» 

■4 free. If you am tous sflHeted.
Ivoe e Belt And A|.|>Haoc#s oa a trl 
Voltaic Kelt Oo.. Manaatl Mich.

The PLUMBERSKINGAN & Gotensive wrongdoing had token place <m the lie# flu oh -■ -I—a— «
UIKkUHOALpart of the sheriff or his setistante

WÊÊÊæ

1321932

xZ SCREWS

LraragAravjiiW U 1- I.. ‘Nffi ft W T HTt

VIGDR.STRENGTHS®

11» desire of aU baynrsofOotiling, Boot, nnd Shoes, lUttnnd Ceps, ______ ;________ ^h-tor rato* fa- p—
is to procure Goods of the best quxlity, pronding the pnoe sails Oh than fun hmnrm rayras WlSÉ hail fftnss SÈSWhV hag lnra^ra «|S -_h -t___ e
pocket, Ooagt Bros. Imx mxde this pomible to pencils of the most lim
ited me*». Energy and enterons» hra been the motive .pint of oar boaght expressly for oar own trade, and those whs tars visited as
bmiram with this spirit we have defied herd timee-thra Umpired, we daring ths Irat twe ssswths will sdmiOaet we have folly tedssrasd
have inmguratod gad «Urged gad extended oor trade until it hra the pledge nfcsn promising the Cheapest Oseds ever sold in the town
ont grown oor widest expeetaticew.

-
of retariNnagh.
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THE BRIDGES AND FERRY.THE BAPTIST CHURCH. nnr cuh orHANDY went to NorwoodDorough would be » dirw-t route to the

HOSIERY!ACCOUUODATIONd boob today to ptay s «saw with tbeboard. He also referred to the «arks
A TOUR OF INSPECTION THROUGH Norwood team, lhe local ptayon will beoe this trip.

Hickey,THE NORTHERN WATERS. Mr. Davidson. la his remark, Caledonia SpringsThe PeterboroughNob wooD. J i
W. Phelan, I. Phelan. Lateee, Paterson,to the advantage» derived from the ferry
LlneeU. Cronin. Turnbull sad MeOahe.Norwood yesterday at U a.

similar terry across the Otooabeeat Boss's
Point would hoof «rent beneltt to another Indien' fineThe Court of Beefsloa met last night tosection of the county. 10c. and 18c. etc. StainTeeterdsy the Warden and WATERS AND NATHSMr. Stratton was colled oe end modei. Kidd. B. Nleombe, W. Aldrldga end Mise by thethe County Council, leas Black Balbriggan,etc.Mann. Derotlonal loall. mnknltancCsstiaMei

He alno referred to the Trent Valleydarted by Her. J. T. Dowling. The (Now. end T.
Discard, M.P P, end else by lour Town plated portions of It. This work had co wers of on Important character. .à?».

majority being against dog tax.tatloo of the County reloaded to tbe Town ilcatlon with a
Council, took a trip through the northern hag stretch of country. He also mentionedPeer, Kendall end Mihail. nww’s 382 George-st.-The bend will piny to the pork ihleHAHDV the County Council wan tumble to aeeept with the canal scheme.Parker end Ainsworth. Mr. H. Oeloutt'e tovltatloo to go down the The health of Mr. 4. E. Belcher. County -The Oempbetlford cricket eleven de-

aleo touted end Mr. Belcher leetod the Belleville crtefceteia lest week byThe efternooo eeeeloo 'Tis An Old SayingFOOD» Council's Invitation to be Its geest end an Innings end 1* runs.ISO,the sermon being preached by
•At the OamptoellfordexoeUent end the trip was lnvlgoraUeg as good time to notch the train, end e quick Wednesday 11 faetortea boarded «M cheesewhich Mr. Platt of Wicklow, read

that a pleasant companion on a Journey towell an useful.are therefore healthful. run brought the party beak to Petorbor- An offer of e'.o for the board by Mr. War
for» the fond motheroygb station. riogtoo was refused.of the Peterborough Aseocfatloo.' morning train, and at LskeOeld wharf the Mr. Device, the new organist of Ht.The following new ministère were then
thamnnlwan with the carriage, than mar beJohn's Church, arrived In town loot nightIntroduced to the eooveetlee: Bov. B.W. J. MASON them on. Boon nil were on boefd nod e 

pleasant sell through Katehewanooka. 
Clear and Stony Lakes wee enjoyed. At 
Young's Point the Councillors left the boat 
whim she was being looked through end 
took e view of the oounty bridge at this 
point. In Stony Lake n drive of the Dick
son company's logs was met, which caused 
* little detoy. but with the assistance 
of the men on the drive the Cruiser made 
her way through easily and Burleigh Palls 
wee reached about noon. Here the

plate such a purchase in thethe party are due to Warden Casement future. Tin of tbe letter we epeah to-BaMwto. of Bellleboro; Bov. Ji
dny. We went them to know that we ere going to giveend Mr. Edg. Pearce for tbe complete service and choir practice tonight.SB. of Campbell lord; Bev. E. W. Boughby.
manta for Immediate puroheeee. In addition to offering the-The public-spirited citizen, ot Cerdee Hillof aerdlffi J. M. Mordwlck, of Westwood

railway deservesThe Grand Trunk mont varied aneortmeot to be foond. We are going to quote prions thatasm III m he fhan ^—t—_a a__ ___ _a«. . . - _ m — — - ... _ecd neighborhood are rmbsrkirg is a veryW. H. Stevens, of Stirling, end W. H. Norse, MS special mention for tbe courtesies extended are lower than aakad by any other <,laudatory echo» lot introducing sidewalk, in, (student), of Lekeüeid If yon nr»through Mr. Brundrett. the company’s In title line title year, you oannot afford to Ignore thla opportunity.wantBev. Messrs. A. McLeod end O. Borrow. the slllsse.
HALL, MBS £ Co, •Ution agent Here. Tbe County Council -The family circle of Mr. B C»r»bsn,

thoroughly appreciated tbe courtesy of theof their devoting this life of bis eldest boocompany nod lte enpuble representative. Eroeet, at the Age of 24 years.Prof. Newman, of Toronto, then Introduce -The Cemiihellford Herald says that theof the • tourner Cruiser, was *oet careful FAHOY GOOD» STOREed the queetloo of Introducing tbe Gnu* exodus to tbe bstk Mrs of bueieeeeand attentive.adian Baptist newspaper.
steamer did all they could to make the relaxation aed enjoy rural life for »

Summer was Inspected. This bridge to a magnifi
cent Iron structure, of lie feet open. It 
crosses toe large channel and replaced tbe 
old wooden structure, which had done good 
servies but bed outlived Its usefulness 
The bridge was from the Central Bridge 
Works, of Peterborough, and It Is s credit 
to Mr. W. H. LeWe establishment end 
to the county. The meson work of the 
bridge was done by Mr. M. Hayes, of Peter
borough. and Is substantial end well erect
ed. Altogether the bridge to n very anile* 
factory one. end re Heats credit on ell con
cerned. including the County Engineer. 
The approaches to the bridge need now to 
be attended to, as they are out of repair. 
They were examined by the County Coun
cillors end tbe pier* end stringers found to 
he to very good condition, end there wee 
conversation among them as to whether » 
portion of the approach on the Smith side 
should be partly reconstructed of stone or 
the whom work done by repairing the 
approach on the present foundations. The 
fruits of the Inspection will be seen In the 
action of the Council In finishing the w< k. 
At this point the magnificent work on the 
Government locks wee «eight worth seeing 
to those who had not seen them before.

In order to economic* time the party 
dine! on board the steamer, and the dinner 
provided through the thoughtfulness of 
the County Clerk. Mr. Pearee, showed that 
In thla matter, as la I he performance of hie 
duties as Clerk, he attended to nil details 
with forethought end thoroughness.

In Deer Bay two more large drives of 
logs were pseeed, one belonging to the 
Dickson company and the other said to be 
Gllmour's. A little delay was caused by 
this, but very little, as the Cruiser wee 
ably handled by Opt. Beynotde end Opt. 
Eden, end soon got around thb logs.

At Buekhotn It was found that tbe lower 
gates were out of good working order, 
owing to the chains being broken, but 
Commodore Calculi's motto. " where there’s 
a will there’s e way," was earned out with 
hie valuable eeeletanoe, end with the 
Cruiser's Une the gates were closed end the 
steamer wee able toga on her way. Here 
another bridge wee Inspected, end the 
Council viewed the excel lent work done 
under the supervision of tbe Beeve of 
Smith on the approach to the bridge on 
the Smith side which had been greatly 
needed, and also the grading on the rood 
between the swing and county bridges.

Prom Buck horn the party steamed 
through Buck born lake, one of the meet 
beautiful of the chain of lakes, end up to 
the piece that wee to many one of the most 
Interesting points on the trlp-Oennon’e 
Narrows. Here

tub'saw nut
that crosses from Harvey to Ennis more 
wss Inspected. This ferry, which was 
constructed from the plans of Mr. Belcher. 
County Engineer, sod under his super
vision, to n greet convenience to many of 
the residents of Harvey. The ferry is a 
large and substantially constructed scow, 
It will carry n large load, as four teams 
nod seventeen people have crossed on it 
together. It will carry four or five loaded 
teams easily. The channel at this point 
Is 1,700 fret wide, end the ferry to taken 
heroes by manna of e cable, which to 
fastened et each shore end stretches serose 
the water. The cable Is wound over e 
wheel, and n crank Hint turns the wheel 
(or the man power that turns the orank) m 
the propelling power. In from ten to 
fifteen minutes time the loaded eoow can 

l be taken serose from one side to the other. 
, The benefit that this ferry to to Harvey 
> can easily be seen when It to known that 
. some of the residents ot the township had 
• previously to travel thirty-one miles to 
■ reach Peterborough, while by croeelng on 
' the ferry the die ten ce It shortened to 
I sixteen. A farther benefit would be ob- 
i tnlned by an expenditure on the road lead- 
I log from the wharf to town through Bonis- 

more. The Cruiser» company get on the

he, alreadyparty comfortable and succeeded admlrab- THBTbe evening session of the Peterborough
■Cobourg'e base bell club ereAssociation devotional pis? the champion led;

Americe, who ere to plsy with severalpastor of the Bellleboro church. dude la the Province.
Underclothing are begtnalng to fill up for the season.

At Young's iotot. Burleigh Fills and 
Buchbom fishing parties from town were 
met with.

Mr. Holmes' hotel et Burleigh Pells, and 
Mr. Eastwood's, at Buehborn. each haven 
number of guests who are perils! to the 
sport of fishing. ___________

After tble the meeting wee taken to charge -Eameatioo he, be* made through the
INS. COT, TORONTO,

<g making Steady, Solid and 
Satiefaetory Progreem.

by Bev. D. Beddlck, B.A., of Port Hope. deep railway “ out" at Cempb 
west tide of the river, s tempt 
beea laid, epd fist cere in piece 
are being loaded with the sand si 
from it for bell «sting.

-Tbs Port H<

track has
Jsa. Grant, of PerltomwHt. Toronto, tolarger variety ana be: 

have aver «how. present the eaeee of Foreign Missions.
The speaker began by stating that be was
squally Interested In Home end ForeignRalaral Weel, of that town ere In n very

dilapidated condition, owirg to the reeeet bravy 
nine, end wh le no doubt the committee of tbe 
Council having them in charge see doing their 
utmiet t » put them in good order, there ere 
msoyepoté vt ry unsafe for driving that should

Mission work. While presenting the one

Live, Prapem aid Fnpmmcause he did not forget the value and 1m- T WO EXECUTIONS.CMhaere, portance of the other. The first part et
the nddre* dealt largely with our reepoo- Caiadiai Cmpy.have Immédiat, stiention.slblilty to give the Gospel to the world.
He did not believe that there wee limito ns TeUffraph to Ika Jteriew,

Bxi.lbvii.lk, Ont., June SO — Peter Davis, 
who murdered Wm. Emory In Marmora In 
September last, was hanged et the county
buildings here this morning. Devin walked_________ , __________ _______
to the eenlfold unsupported end hie nerve fame. Price 35 rad 60 room Ferule by 
end courage never faltered. Hew* steady 
ae n rook. As the drop fell the body shot 
Into the sir end settled back, the neck wee 
not broken and considerable struggling en
sued, convulsive bwvlngs of sheet end 
swaying of the body, end life was not pro
nounced extinct for 11 minutes. The body 
wss eut down In Just S3 minutes from the 
time tbe weight folk HI, last words were 
uttered asserting hie Innocence, which be 
has steadily maintained since the date of 
hie arrest. The hanging was strictly 
private, but lew members of the press nod 
n physician being allowed to witnew It.

Menard In Mnahrr.
Qukbxc, Que.. June fa—Tbe murderer 

Dubois suffered the extreme penalty of the 
lew et t o'clock this morning for the mur
der of hie wife end children. At 7H 
Dubois wee supported by some of the gaol 
guards and accompanied by the Methodist 
minister. Bev. Mr. Blend. On the scaffold 
he said:-"Well, gentlemen, I am very 
sorry for the deed 1 have done, I hope I will

BalbrlKRM, tloo upon either the Divine or human aide. HPJUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2.000,000.
IsRflSia Joan A. Mscnoeatn, — Pmeldsnt 

G so. Gooueakl*,)
William Bill. I Vfae.PwSd.al,. 
B. F. McKinnon,/

D. Pesas Faciles. New Yoth, — C «unities Art ussy

ow In pile*, excellent In 
lu printing, promptness 
Review Stationery et<

aa to the people of God waa given
■y store, 860 George-stMerino, enoe to whom was committed “all power 

both In heaven and earth.” It la true little 
seems to have been accomplished during 
tbe nearly 1900 years since Christ's sacri
fice, but when one becomes better acquaint
ed with the reeulta of Foreign Missions 
they discover that all the labor and means 
bestowed baa not been In vain. Here tbe 
speaker quoted facts in support of hla 
statement. If there baa been failure It la

CeltOB, kt.

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.Walrt.
AGENTS WANTED, W. HOPKINSHall, Innes * Co, V you want to make MONEY, lake hold andIF you want to make MONEY,lake hi Mil our Choice NURSERY STOCK. dl44-ea0lathe time, write us at once for terme.

MAY BROTHERS,US.lMklMHIMOOKddT. Nerwrymen, M,tebrater, N. Y.SdlM-lwri

Cfefldrau Cry tor Pitcher's CwtorW have the Gospel for we do net glee It s fair One Moment Please
er UnderwearWe need to be Impressed with tbe

magnitude of the work, to do ae Gary,
Zbe Baüç IRevfew, study the question until it shall possess

our whole being, then we shall give and Hosiery and Underwearwork end prey as we ought. To overtakeFRIDAY, JUNE to, IMOt We have
Light Absorbent Woollen Sbirte, 
Fine Light Woollen Drawers, 
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

these God must look to Mis people to whom 
He has entrusted the work.

After sieging e hymn we were fevered 
with on address from Mrs. Lillie, of Toron
to, n report of which bee already appeared 
to your ootomoa.

Then earns an address from Bev. Dr. 
Newman, of Toronto, Baptist College, 
which set forth to n forcible, vigorous way 
the excellent Institutions which, as e 
Baptist denomination, we possess, viz.. 
Toront Baptist College, Woodstock College, 
sod Moulton Ladles College.

This closed a meet successful and enjoy- 
able meeting.

The report of Thursday's proceedings Is

THB CITY AND SUBURBS.

Fresh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Oufb, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

Mg O. oemprtohl hi to town Orders

lydiw

That's ell." Then Bev. Mr. Blend, who 
has been more then e zealous adviser to 
the criminal, began the Lord's prayer, 
Dubois repeating the words after him. 
The hangmen bed previously arranged 
the rope around bis neck nod had adj uatsd 
the cap over hie hesd end fees during 
which process Dubois did not show tbe 
least signs of weakness. Go Bev. Mr. 
Blend giving the "Amen" of the Lord’s 
prayer the hangman storied the drop end 
Debole fell Into eternity. Dakota was dead 
seven minutes after the opening of tbe 
trap which oecurred et 3 o'clock sharp.

WUton'e (Toronto) DeHart Glare, Ale eed 
Plein Soda, eery «ne, el Aux. Elliott’s.___ SUMMER CLOTHING !dl42if

O'Keefe's Piteener Lager, tbe beet made
COOL SUMMER COATS,to Canada, ea draught at the Patou

Restaurant.

COOL SUMMER 7AKTS.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.
with or without n plate, best sets on rubber Dr. E. A. Salisbury, of Toronto, will be et 

the Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, on Satur
day, June 33th, from 3 s-m., to 1130 a m. 
for consultation. Mm card. Iwto-ldllt

«M3, cheapest $6.00. Alex. J. Robertson.
dentist, Hi'nter-et.

Possibly your boots have been belt worn Thos. Dolan & coout running around doing election work. of the Ohsrlotto-at. church will giro e town THE DOCTOR’S ADVICE-Heap tit. «arises of the body cool sad 
cmfieteMe. end you won't want lemonade with a rtfak Is it

eed new boot 
Shoe House. social on the evening of July 4th open the

beautiful grounds surrounding the home of
CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER STS.Mrs. Davie. Music will be tarnished by the

dltttf
ofttty.jort

Peterborough hand. All the above liera in prratioolly Delimited «solely sod la boat qaslkiee, 
ot the CITY CLOTHING STORK- the HEADQUARTERS for Gentle
men'. Kino KueefablflgtPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.ly father, et shout

The verdict of the polls has been given. 
Mr. Stratton to » member for 4 years 
longer. The ballots were marked to hla 
favor by e large majority Just as they 
would have been for Hawley Bros, as the 
prompt, careful end eneoeeefut ton 
merchants, who give e good article at a 
moderate price. Give Hawley’s a trial.

W. HENDERSON,hair began seating, end, to three months. H. LeBRIlN & Co.P. ADAMS,
AH wntsr rates end accounts must be pul*» nt

Mr. Adams will be In the o«en
from 2 to 6 p.m. every day

TO CONTRACTORS
eligible property. Lot 4. south eldeol 8Ser in prie* of Dry Goode end Clothing et the 

sale of P. D. Doom's bankrupt stock. All 
goods to be marked down still lower to-day 
In order to effect s quick eels. Prints re
duced from 13% to Sc Yard wide Gray 
Cotton for to. Lees Curtains from 40a per. 
set op. Carpet», Oil Clothe, etc., ell reduc
ed. 350 please o( Block end Colored 
Henriettas, Cashmeres sod plain and fancy 
Dress Goode to be aaertlloed. All the shop 
furniture Including e good OHee Safe. 
Desk, Table. Chaire and Cool stove. Awn
ing end Irons nt hell price. adltt

brook it. and Lot 7, corner of Bhcrhrooe Separate and Lump Tender»
will be received by the underelsaed untilend Aylmer-st,, lodudlug the residence t Is grey to Hall’s Hellnow occupied by Mr. Btrthem. The pro

ll! ESDAY, JUNE 27th INST.party offered fa choice, centrally located The retie for Everyone.
On Dominion Day the greatest attraction 

for the attisons of Peterborough end 
vicinity will be the annual pleale of the Ht 
Peter’s congregation wbleh fate be held nt 
the grove of fit Joseph’s, Aehburahem. 
Tbe day will be enlivened with music, danc
ing. sports, games, eta., while refresh
ments in abundance wlU be provided by 
the Indies. Corns end spend e day to real 
pleale fashion and don't forget to bring toe 

d 144

end seeond to none In town. Positively CUREDfor tbe erection of i residence and office onmust be «old. Terme and eoodltlone made ibe lot, corneri 
Plane and specifications can be teen at tbe 
flea of W. Blank well, Architect, Water-et. 
The lowaat or any tender not necessarily ao-

BP D. N. CARM1UH AKIs. M. D.
dits Box 124, Poet office

TO TUB EDITOR!
Please inform your readers that 1 have aj 

disease. By its timely use thousands of hop lea» cases! 
be xUU to send two bottles of ay remedy PRES to

et 1MP.U. 6dl43-lw36
glad to rand two bot

The Publishers of The Canadian Queen
will give n free trip to Europe to the per- TAILORING ! Ttte STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,

eon sending them the largest number of
words constructed from letton eontelned
In the name of their well known Magasins, "Pliera tits ladle, sad Iks children. Sera 

them two petal, and yoe see rare el raceme. ’ 
That wraths advice gins by a vrterao drama- 
tie! to o yoeogvter who, ra a maker after fame 
sod fortune, bed cm, to him lor «drier. Ka- 
oellest advice It U Some writer, i>l,e*e o.t, 
due, mam another, a few bothj but thorn oh" 
can pirate women, children rad mes also sis 
few sod lee betwere. One ol them, sod a 
notable ora, fa the wonderful clever woman, 
who emoted " Idtlle Lord FeuaUeroy.'’ 
What it there to ray of Mr». UurnrtVe beau’ 
trial itory that has not already brae raid time 
rad lima again? Emily the moot popular beak 
that has ban written lor the chlldmn of this 
day sad generatlc». It It Jurt as Manly enjoyed 
by the children of o Lr»er growth. There are 
lew men who bare not reed it, fewer women, 
rad it fa mfo to ahy notent child to whom the 
opportsnlty to do so hm

amity.Additional Prisse- The Canadian Queen.' We ere
ooostottagof Silver Tea Beta. Gold Watches

la reference to tbe appearance here of 
Frenohe'e Little Lord Fauntleroy Company 
the following letter he» been received from 
the manager of the Opera House:—

OTTAWA, June 13,1330.
T D»ui"£iï^uuro to hand In regard lo 
J. H. Franches Utile Lord Feuetleroy 
Company. I would advise you to secure 
them U you can. I had them hers for three 
days end they gave the best of sat tofketloa. 
Too sonnet speak too highly of them ae 
they ere n first else» Company.

Yon are nt liberty to ose my nemo la 
reference to the above.

Yours truly,
J. FxnouBOg,

Manager Ottawa Grand Opera House.

Hate, Portiere curtains Silk 1826'ESTABLISHED

.•iei,S8e,ee*.awarded In order of merit. Webster’s Un- ss.eee.ee*.abridged Dictionary to be need ae author- s.see.eee, n»wii«4 «lifelty In deciding the contest. This Is a popu- «•vèranMl aS Ottawa.
tor plan of Introducing a popular pu biles- les. Absolute!/ unconditionali pollete wenrity. Hesse compere favourablyAll plane of Assurance, due of I»n« without ca list of no» lessUon. Everyone extra charge. Absolutewith any Arnt-elau Companya present. En

fer Illustrated
ten words wtU receive

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=30.1thirteen
Quran. Address— A.V.R. YOUNG, Oraeeal Asset, end Import* foe faldlrad Dfatrfai, 879 Wrtw-rt.lento

Queen. Toronto. Ont.
dl4i-w35 lm ft BOPBH.

Noticing that n eorpe of workmen were 
busy In the large plate glees front store on 
the Soowden block on Blmooe-nt., It wen 
learned that owing to the went of room 
and fitness for the work of the promisee 
now oesupled.br the Persian Laundry on 
Aylmer-at.. It hen been decided to remove 
to the Snowden block. The basement end 
the two Boors above will be occupied by the 
plant end appllesora In use. Acer Iced of 
new end Improved machinery bra been 
scoured thla weak from Troy, N. Y.. which 
will afford the very beet facilities for hand
ling the large and rapidly Increasing trade 
already established. It Is expected that the 
removal wUI take plane le the course of 10 
days. Men era now at work setting np the 
machinery end fitting sp the premia*. 
Mam re. Graham A On. will now have nt 
bend one of the beet laundry plants in the 
province end In beeping with the Import
ance of the town.

The benefit» of vocation mum may: be

R. W. ERRETT,$2.50m|__I And every
one be» enjoyed it—bae felt better lor the 
reeding of it. AU that ha* been raid of the 
tele ran be raid of the plsy. It lowe Mille by 
it» drsroatiettiou. The story la there with nil 
the moet interesting incidents end alimet all 
the delightful dialogue. Tbe Internet, of course, 
centrés In the child who wins every heart just as 
he wine tbst of the old earl; bet all the other 
characters are well drawn, making a perfect

Shiloh’s Cure will immediate y relieve Croups 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For sale by 
Gao. A Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough. DBVLLTDTt IN’Mr. John Burnham proposed the health 

of the Oounty Clerk, which wee honored, 
ami Mr; Edg. Pearee responded.

The Town Ooiinoll was also toasted, and 
Meters. Cahill and Davidson responded.

Mr. Oablll referred to the good feeling 
which existed between the Councils of the 
Town end County, wbleh would be lnereaa-

Bell Organs »** Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
.me LATENT MUSICAL VBN TUNE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

The gentlemen who were Invited to be 
present nt the W.O.T.U. hell last evening lo 
discuss over e cup ol ten the question ol In
troducing scientific temperance Instruction 
Into the eehoofo did not respond to the 
invitation In large numbers. AH the 
teacher* end trustera In the town received 
en Invitation to attend, but only about 
Ultras of tbe Indy teacher» accepted tbe In
vitation. However, the ladles discussed 
the question In e meet Intelligent 
end detailed meaner. Hr». Patton. 
President of the W.G.T-U. presiding mean
while. The unanimous opinion of lhone 
present wm that scientific temperance In
struction woe desirable, end » deputation 
will be appointed to welt on Ieepeetor Til
ley and Inspector Brown lo uk tbnt the 
subject be pieced on tbe examination

Best Bakers Flour

$2.50
Town Council would be pleased to reelp- 
rooate the kindness shown by its county. 
He pointed out tbst the Interests of the 
town and oounty were largely interwoven, 
sod tbst when one prospered the other 
would prosper. The united notion of the 
Connells would piece both eouuty and town 
In the position they should occupy end 
greetiy help the prosperity of both. A 
project that should receive their united 
attention wee that ot securing a railway 
from Peterborough to ttoutt Ete. Marie. 
The tiault was only 365 mi|ee from tbe town, 

j It would be the gateway of the greet trade

A»riCt T* NWTWKKH.
Mrs.i Winslow's Soothing Syrup hai 

need by mothers for children teetbl over fifty years with perfect success, 
llevea the little sufferer at once, pr natural, quiet sleep by freeing the chili pain, and the little cherub awakes an “ 
as a button." It la very pleasant to soothes the child, rattens the gome, 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bo we Is the best known remedy for dla whether arising from teething or other i Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Everything Wholesale for cash,
Also Ticket Ageallovlhe lending Btaaeublg Lie* to ell perte ef lbs Olobo.

R. h. toQuebec tc Lakej* Order at Ormond <t- lYulth’e 
3 or McDonald'» Drug Store»,

'ork Central
No. ISO Huntsr-nt., near Oriental.

It Pays to Advertise in the 

DAILY REVIEW.
A Nasal Inject ot free with en* buttle of 

Shiloh’s Oeteir i Bwnedy Pi Ira 80 cat* Fee 
rale by Geo. A. HAufield, Dr^gltf, Pe'er

of Ayer's Ilia. A good sp- 
nymnt epirlta at- 
*ul m«Nllclne.

or, and
MLUB kltlUetbe tee of wonderful medicine. BNSMI BACK.

\
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Travel.CRUISERStop that

The REVIEW
». For OmmmBm, Merefntm,
RMMy «ad WmmtUg 1M——.

w,a.Tj^^^5,«sss,Ai?: STATIONERYMay, Wetishy ait Satirtay. t hSSSSFSV

i n. m. share.
tfce VMk tlie Envelope».

Of Pu* CM U«tr OU aad TWo HnM Hunt Ib Tama
INTERCOLONIAL

THE STEAMER

Blank Book».
ifceiAw,N« atri*.MARY ELLEN

SSr52£ffand H.T1IR-
lulamilMam Bjawiin1

vbe Bailie Review. f?2Si£U£M/25fb!»S/mf?ndîlhîi»e
r# slung UMlRtsraotoMis]«Sc!S3fy!riBMi

1 rtôrhti fry tfrst pmrfT.
t (4137 Master. Writing Paper».

DECEIVING THE EYES. CALOtim LINK or 8TKAMK18 ! ■■^xssr+-of shippers Is <11 reeled to tbs 
m olteradby this route tor the irTsod genera! merehsndleeln. LoelaPrieeaadBfaadMIeqanlliy.nd genera! mere! 

item Provins»*
STBS. GOLDEN ETE ISSK»

Job Printing
DAISY and PEARLN. WEATHKBSTON,

aaM<l•JÜCaîï ML!
OmeâCWrâ
miOote,

L *kal **- -* **-- ‘
•nd putt, puff, puff, 
aooompiiahsd bis tm KET«aT2fkn va auaaaaaai halt day or PETERBOROUGH,.55TM

MONEY TO LENDWjSÏSSf»! Wedding Cakes !ÏALCÜTf.Owner.handtoahede AIRSALIHATIIb 
y era, Lowest rates of

TO ROCHESTER DRILY I
MAOS TO ORDER.PHt»M

Parties colored for mod supplied with

NORSEMAN QPMOS-O#

In Jewellery Long Bros,
watohss, HAiroeoini auto aooubati

Aum
tar Require about our New Watch Club, 

a Big Succeee.

OONPEOnONRBS.bright thought 
te lattar, aad hby recognised, 

sir, tbs «bip Ka jggaaegq
It baa so far been IlyatUNO-Leaves Cbsrlotte dally i

rrfmi.rn.mém^KW. A. SANDERSON BANK OF TORONTOszsszsst
C.M.4.R.O. r. Bd.

?3lffi3BeSJ3---------TRY TBCB3---------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.

PACKING BOUSE STORE, George st.

SAVINGS RANK
0BRARTMSRT.HSmULWSSi

A amt Land tturreyor».
DelonlM iSL
Moosomin,
Gluboro', - 28/S 
Saltcoats,. 28 /w 
Moosejaw,30A9r< 
Calgary,

Telephone 183.

KSSSaggir^gaTEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE Iratn,
R. F. MORROW

The Temperance and General Lite, end Canada Accident Aeeur- 
Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.

if Bay quaetiooart 
dark atotbaa, hk jews PETEKBOBOÜQH POST OFFICE.Polioiee iaeued on the Beet Approved Plane.

Total abstainer* kept In separata else* therebylgettlng 
he advantas* of thalr superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Qaatral Ageat PatarhoraagHJhrthaaihariaaH rad Perte». Hwp>
----------AGENTS WANTED.---------

(MSea, ta e . «iqnaila i newm avhat beiHlhg.

«waters strtr Cgwtrsftgrd

dUtributiag tract, ce Ik. 'KVila of Ictampav
ence.' I MB en officer nf the Hnalatv tnm

l puff of triad apparent!, 
phantasmagoria to melt i ■alary for tbs good of < 

we he became oott

country lying et
to tbs lake és Accounts• of moving cars

clearly dedaad.
oe continuing for 
well-known lake <

raRSSSiim the lake an 
, PalaaDuaha, will Soon Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do.
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of600,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 
neatly and cheaply.___________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

RMtwttwa.

‘When I waaa b-b-hoy," old Wittering, pawr«Htoifey uaad to aay, "1 n 
• (MHJenrg. Waiblngtoo HS85.

nark with the btua walara of Lake Ontario,
LOT OPt-tell a Hie, father; , d-*dld It w-w-tth my

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co

The Review Stationery Store ’rim, Oceanic* Tainibi'alSFjoiFSlïo,Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

A Hew York herglnr .tola n diamond 
tranatpn earth I TOO rad a aaelakln dolman 
wtartk •«», and nil the money he got from 
the -faan.- who bought tin good* waa 11:*) 
The burglar nddwl that he once etoti eUran 
goU watrher. each reluad by the Renter at 
I so, aadau ta g«* for the lot waa I at.
CWwi Cfÿ'foTpitdwf'î Catorla.

No. 360 George-st, Peterborough. WEDDING CARDS I

~£l#UX

Mmu?t

rr* —Ip—A-»|J
MwmmslFrmrwefe^ 
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ANADIAN
' PACIFIC
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Modérât» to fiwb wind»; loir to 
waeher. with local reins or

Jib Specialties.
Our latent importation ie e r elect 

neeortmsnt of Black Bilk Warp 
Henriette» of the beet Hogiiah 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exolds-' 
i vely tor city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (Hnglend) Dyer’s, Bir 
Hdward Ripley & Bon. KlneWoola 
and Silk Orenadioee in handeome

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL'S
Another week ha» brought 

us many bargain». The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Drew Good» Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henrietta» in black and colora 
at 60c. and 76a a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Thoee who want fine Bilk-warp 
henriettaa for the price of wool 
material» will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
line» in Union Carpet» at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard vf cheap

We are opening this week 1 Case 
of Peat Color

GING11 AM»
to be add at 6c. per yard and 2

Ceeae of

ia%c. SHIRTINGS
to be sold at lOe.

Bargain# In every department et 
Iii^n this

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-»t.

W. W.

410 Ooorge-Bt. 
ha» just received a nice lot of 

Very Cheap All-wool

NUN’S VEILING
only aOo. per yard.

to ta

Very Cheap*Towcla and Table 
Linen». All Millinery Good* 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Oeoraeet •

Branram'a (London, Eng).

IB. WIDTH LEAD.
tbs seer m the world.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DKT OVRR MIGHT. HARD AMD GLOKMY

READY MIXED PAINTS,
ill 91 Hew Lovely abode*, IIm Boatl* re

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

V«*Y CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awning, 

Tent»-
«° Sail».

A. KWCSCOTE,
dte-lyr Ko. M Vttmt.

Rtutftfffl.
A. r. Hoove*,

KBUDnrca.M7 Dowulrrt. S doors nortUol

who have bought tlie 
61 and 71 Check Cbambray» 
have found out that what we 
said about them wae true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Glove» we are selling at 26c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn-

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other bouse in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ol hat» last 
week do not expect to find it 
tlie game this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances priées 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out,for 
bargains at Turnbull’» Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. O. TURNBULL,
Oror** aad Bimeoe-Mta., Peterborough.

lawn eue Caai.
COAL l_00AL !

To* SÏ8ffff2eïïue,ÏÏMÏ2,5 

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free wf charge for ear 
tag*) lo any part of the town. Terme C *

JAMBS STBVBMSOM

COAL AND WOOD.
f|tHK BATHBON COMPANY keep, on

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FBIttAJHON,

Téléphoné Connection. Agei

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMUIT AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefnlly Coiponnded.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Mt
WATCH AHD CHAIM LOST.

ID CHAIN with Initiale, “C. A. 8. ML" on

SITUATION A» 1 
aS tide offlee for

HOU8KK EEPEK. Apply

ACEMTS WAMTED.
______________ ___  —TJRÜBKT STOCK. Now
lathe time, write ae at

MAY BROTHERS,
Id 144-3 w* Nareeryeeen, Rochester, N.Y.

WANTED.
ïï,“ÏÏL25/tSJÏ2î

and lo eels buyers. 81*
saie,AU allow priée#. Bey-

„ot ms
It In instalment», Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder end Contaaeior. iyd4

Sut Asie sr Is Rent.
■WICK HOUSti TO LET.

197 PKOfgSR to «

TO LET.
1 OOMPOBTABUC BBICK DWKLUMO on

AnSSST." y°^mU,ü '«■ AprtL JO“5

FOR SALE.
•AT V»BY LOW PBIOJb

tokfiLot 61 (south frontage) on V. **.. .— ,0of the beet lots 
end of the town.

OBOROS 8TRTHRM.

FOR SALE.
RPHE undersigned offers to sell Utu to and II, 
1 South Brock-tit , Including his dwelling, 
or part of the property tor ait pureheeers. 
<H$4tf _______ HUBERT KINO AN

Witt bay Lots 20 And 21, Carliele 
Avenue, Aehbnrnhana. 
valuation $27000, 
ollTIf

CSrlWe Lott la AaMaraSaak
rpHK healthiest VIIU 1 «old. 16 sold wlthl

Money to loen at 6 per cent. Terrace boose to
ciaKw*---^' JOH"

IntbeDomluloa. lie

" iff îrïEl

IWlkMOl..

Always Clear. 1Sever Musty.

“Montserrat”
(tbads mark)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
TirHATteLlme Julee? Th*s question Is ren« 
.. ,.*îred n*®ew.r7 by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice Is attracting ae the Bee» 
TeHspevMMw Beverage. The answer Is that
it should be the Juice or ihe Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the ” Mowthskhat » Company alone to 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken lo obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ae.

Sold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel*.

8»ie Consignees of the Mont serai On. (W'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LXKZTBD,

Montreal and Toronto.

A Fine Assortment of 

LADIES TAFFETA
l SILK GLOVES

In Black and tetaet Shade# end

LADIES SILK HITS
In O. ent Variety and grand valuer.

KNITTING WORKS

Oeorge-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

IS HUNTER-HT., PRTRR BOROUGH,

cearaaias *ew narnniewTeei
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
end Plate Olaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■*. FELIX BROWNSCOtiBE,
st°. MagtfKgr gssnw&s;
ïiü* to ?}m>U “ <***4 14

BANKING BODR8 fi ».m. to 6 p.ra.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because eo aimpie#

It'e eafe to dyelwith 
Diamond Dyea 

Because elvsye 
reliable#

It*s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fell.
You ought to dye, With 

Diamond «Dyes# 
Because they are.best»

Oui», took “SotnaM Hu, Dptog- tfrtog 
Ml diuctio* for «11 m of Dtommd Dym, sou toe 
uowUceoiou Dim, mil Gruou oolk ourrwtou. 
or eo, <0*0, awM ,o raertpt U pro*, ,o omte
Weibe, trwawi * Co., IhnAga

Chrwt
D. K Bog tot of Ht J<

to. Bight. H»M-
uiinirtratioo. to » mttotoctorj

*r, butdeclarad bio innoomca <4 the crime.
»> in* he MI probably 
wbro It wso committal. 
lli.thw.Uh I*.t troth b

Her. Mr. Daw aad

Aaato-m. toits, to Turber Alarm .4

Loanoa, Jum ao.

dey tbet CoL Blr Edward Hldtoy Colboum,
Bradford, K.C.8.L, politico
for to. Imlto Ofttoe, Imd broo appointai chief
•< the metropolitan polie, fort», rice Jt
Moaro, C.B., rartgMd.

F*werttonth.tnckof thalnadwtthaa
lying to tod. Md atoo toll, ImpU-

«tod Potto to to. crime. The
to «beam

to. Swprtoto Court toBmwd the

Vicroaia, B.C., Ji an-By w«
Ideedto forty to*

Toeorro. Jim. 01.—n»

mo to*. aU of

of the tripla fenwal
by tb, Owdto* red», Btohwy wd mwto»»ey

who to <togrwra
on todr tick*. Of Itotini, tmttoom
tog on toe pert of to. i to lb*■bowed that to. tofrw
ton trend.

to to* to.
to to. tom to tb.pror. tbet be n • fraud. Hi.

two dmp p*m os ito right tompto,
rmd to to. Jury. The

«ao.iactiylb.mm. htogbt. aad by
peopke, toetb.dmrrlpMo* toUtod mtartly Amrletoqw

as to a* » «V
tow pot

m tbet the rater* the original, eed
ttO wob for IbwLAnother «nart trlob notlwd

to giro «Item,
•tabmit «0 Koeryoa. bed

hwd corwtog When Utoy touted, tort
to-day bad oe tb. raguto-

Tb. ptetouer, eridwcCbtotoowe dbptoytol to It,
tb# court rom.today Ibrw dome odd to tb. latwt rtyte to

Mr. Klrboto, Atony, M.L1,
tb. Ootrto Farmtoi* InMougoito* grt, abwd of to. |Wrt.d

weton, and tb. old adage to rain

matter to wbtebMaHELM GOES BACK TO CHICAGO.
bald to To

ronto oa Tburatey. The wbjmt to

Hamiltom, Juno Ymterday. oaya It» muelty In the Ontario Cebleet, mto a

toe latter railway wae to eoem into tb*
hand, of the Tomato, by to.

later to the day the to to.
cutlr., mlnu. their praddito, walled

pretoteot of to. Breathed, Waterloo* Labe Hardy at the I'arliamwit Belidtow «tot pra

HMm had bwe to Braetiord during tb* day, Haw* to the Board.
aad bad goo. to waa Mr. UoyAJoum, Mr.
with tb. Braatford, to to. late coulait, aad tb#
director., eud, Mr. Hwry mid, tb. tb. two waa

twad courteoedy to to. rwdtogto to.

Hamilton * Buff.k> company baa not fouad waU worthy of to. honor, promteed tobriag
It cuerwilwt, jud at prwot, to pay to. par-
rbw. money f.r to. Brantford, Waterloo *
Lake Kite road.

CaarkaM, Jt itO.—OoSuadayMf. W, W,

by Dr. end Dr.
HaU. Mr. MMeheB wae totkarleMm,
of to. Baptlate Crwk of lWU.ta

Twmity yean agoamcoed

knee Oa
and suS«rtog ha dwhted
bar# tb.third opwatioe, which
■tly sunwmful, and Mr. MltdwH b doing
well and I* to #«*Oeut spirlta He •*pwd*
to be ‘ blrpUn'" around In a mouth or «>.

Ottawa, Ji llft-Dr.

Oolf of Ht Imwmooe, arrtnd km» today to
aa.fa. mltk tka ll______ __A A __•__*f___confer with the Department of Agriculture

preventschotorooutbreak I»Csnsdm.
The Minister of Agriculture has kmuMl in

structions for the olwervauee of the strictest
quarantine regulations on the
precautions

rkitklag. rto., from toféoted perte.

and 8 o’clock the neat
of Mr. J. A. Vtee.dry-

Ftctou, Juaefio.—The MeUod poiaimlag CoaawaLL, Ji aj-Tb.
to *b tod to-day, mul to. will tapruwt Comwtll to tba

wkowaa Aargad with haring tba Ottawa» «atunlay: Carpenter, Mlriea,ertd to hk wiza’e tea, Itottbammit, a. Judge Critea, Admn#, MaAlew,
Daaahar, Leecy,

Jt HamUtealan tia Itœlfo Pollock of Cornwall md CoL
ÜÛL—A nart of ticket No*^m e-evt wo".

Tbaeaallpot mm aad sbipreadtogbmaaad el*

Mm- rarwaty» r**».

with toe CmigoHtate
to Mr* la PÛO a

to WeA KnMivh pollc. ogteial baa rtated that the
recently discovered Nihilist ooawtraay wss tolk.
f.aterwl by (terman
eeplotirw war. mais in the norttwrn part of
London nod mat to Ferla It Is expected bad, MF., «a#that arrests will be mad. Immedtotmy.

In+rJLA*'

'Hosstii

T-TT

2STE3 W1

DRY GOODS !

LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOIAîT ULLT,
CORNER GEORGE aad SIMCOK-RTS.

nWM HOUSE,
MONDAY, JUNE 23rd

First production lo this city of R8. FRâHilS 
mmmmn WEMKIT* version of her 

beaellful story

Little
Lord Faimtlerof

under the manegement of T. H. French, of Use 
Grand Opera and Broadway Theatres, 

New York.
Fauntieroy lea euecees; Ills an admirable 

pley. well acted, well mouati-d sad no theatre
goer can afford to miss iU-Montreal OozeUe.

Theatre-goers may he assured that this Is no 
attempt lo beguile them when we recoin-

Send them to see Utile Lord Fauntieroy — 
ontreal Herald.
PBICR8 : - 36c , 60r. and 76c.
Hiate now on sale at Greatr!*'» Drug Store.

Children Oy for Pitcher's Castoria.

TTbe Ballç "Review.
HATUBDAY. JUNE 11. MW.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVIŒS.
THE NEW CHIEF OF THE METRO

POLITAN POLICE.

The metropolitan police force numbers 
14,257 men. There are 80 superintendents, 
888 Inspectors, I860 sergeants and 14,020 con
stable*. Horses 360. Parliamentary vote 
£588,520. The commissioner's salary is £1500, 
which will be an advance of JC'-ttM) for Cot 
Bradford, and it will probably be worth all 
of that to get along with the Home Secre- 
twy. ___ _______

Vine ton I Prop»»*™ Tariff Metal Uatieu
Lordow, June 20.—In the House of Com

mons Ibis afternoon Mr Howard Vincent, 
Conservative M.P. for Sheffield, gave notice 
of a motion that, as the American tariff will 
inflict great injury upon the trade of Hheftield 
and upon British traders and artisans gener
ally, the House cousidor whether a free mar
ket ought to be longer given to the compet
ing products of a foreign state which puts a 
prohibitory tariff on British goods. (Con
servative cheers. )

Abdul llamitl Alarmed.
CoRUTAKTiHuPLk, June 20.—The leading 

Ulmae and Boitas are agitating against the 
course of the Bui sn in entertaining foreign
ers with banquets and fetes and ignoring the 
intent misery in the country end the suffer
ings of the Moslems. At a meeting of Hoftas 
it was declared that the time had ariv- 
ed to restore the old regime as alone 
conducive to the greatness and prosperity of 
the Empire. The Sultan is alarmed and 
suspects that the movement was prompted 
by persons in his entourage. Since Tuesday 
tbu gates of the Yildl* Kiosk have been close
ly guarded and ingruw and egress have been 
probMted. Several civil and military offl- 
dale have been arrested.

PuultM’s HtoUlence Confirmed.
Hons. Juneao.—The Court of Cessation 

bas cou ll ruied tlie sentenoe passed upon 
Major Paul tea and the other conspirators 
who were fouud guilty of attempting to 
overthrow the government of Bulgaria.

The Kaiser at Kesen.
Berlin, June 20.r-Kinperor William âr- 

rived at Essen to-day and imported the 
Krupp factory. In an address to 700 work
men be promised to continue his efforts to 
promote the welfare of the working classes.

Dahomey Tired of War.
Paris, June 20l—The King of Dahomey Is 

negotiating with France for the establish
ment of peace between the two countries.

The Cholera Kpldemta.
Madrid, June 20.—The cholera epidemic 

is decreasing at Puebla Da Rugat and Monte- 
cbekxi. Two cases are reported at Candie.

Cable Flashes.
It to reported that Chancellor von Ceprivt 

insisted upon tbs cession of Helgoland ae • 
set-off to a British protectorate in Zanzibar.

A Berlin correspondent says the Franco- 
Buasian alliance haa assumed a concrete 
form since the announcement of the Anglo- 
German agreement

President Carnot yesterday rereived Henhor 
Itajuha, the Brazilian minister to France. 
The latter e xpressed profound satisfaction at 
tlie resumption of official relations with 
Franc*. President Carnot made a friendly 
reply.

The anti slavery conference has assented to 
the views of the American delegatee on im
ports sad they will be incorporated under a 
separate art allowing the United Stales to

W AS DAVIS INNOCENT Î
HE DENIES HI6 QUILT WITH HI8 LAST 

UTTERANCE

■to »“» *■»*.» fc, to. ral teW, Me. 
mmm rwaMw Iw Mte Cri», aw. 
tote aad WIS. *aa^d to InA-te 
Affecting Scene.

Beliaville, June aft—Th. .lacuUon to 
foter Baweixl Dari, tor U» murder to 
Willteai Emory to Marmora *—rt'f. oe 
ByiL 1» tort, v*>k place to a o’etoek tote 
moruiug. Iter, a Dew, rector 
Ckurch, end Iter. 
w«* with him

was innocent.
At 7.tt toe melancholy promwion to the 

«•How. p«m*l down toe rtair. to to. ptoo. 
of exovutiou. HUuMliu*on th.waffoid, wito- 
out a tremor tor prteoner exclatomd, “I am 
iiuiocmit, eo help me tiod f Freyerwretlten 
aa«agwl to, to. culprit repmttog toe rw 
•puamt to a loud ruice. The weight wae 
sprung and Feter Dari, dangled to the air. 
Hu teg. twitched for a tew momenta, hie 
neck being apparent j v broken.

Davis’body was buried in the cemetery 
this afternoon. He left no written meeseg* 
beyond a few Unes requesting that hie watch, 
pantaloons aud two homemade shirts be 
given to hie stater, Mra Charles Emory.

The crime for which Davie forfeited hfc 
life was of a particularly atrocious character. 
Some four yean, ago be was employed by 
Emory as a farm laborer, and in a short 
time succeeded in debauching bis employer's 
wife, who ie e rather good looking woman of 
•bout 80 years of age, and the mother of 
three children. This intimacy waa observed 
by the husband, end a bad feeling sprang up 
between the men, which resulted In Davis’ 
dikuiissal, following which Davie vowed veo- 
g*aiK« «igninst Fiuvi y and continued to meet 
the woman and visit her at her husband’s 
bouse when opportunity offered. Ou Sept. 
IV last Emory left home to cut hay in a 
marsh four mile* distant end on the next 
day he wae there found lying deed with • 
bullet wound in hie breast, hie gun, the 
muzzle of which was stuck in the ground, 
standing upright about six feet from the 
body. Davis was seen in Ihe viciniuy the 
day before end the day after. He was tried 
at the spring assize» aud was convicted, the 
evidence being purely circumstantial. Tba 
woman, who was also tried, waa found by 
the jury to liave had knowledge of the crime 
previous to its commission, but that she was 
not guilty of having desired it tihe waa 
therefore acquitted. Davis wee 27 years of 
age.

Twenty-eight years have elapsed since the 
last hanging took phice bi the county of 
Hastings, in William Ayh.worth and
bis wife suffered the extreme penalty for the 
murder of a neighbor with whom they were 
having a dispute over some chickens. Three 
men were previously hung here.

Dubois Meugrd at Quebec.
yi KHKc, June 20.—The murderer Dubois 

suffered tlie extreme penalty of the law at 8 
o'clock ibis moruiug. At 7.56 Dubois, sup
ported by some of the jail guards, aud accom
panied by the Methodist minister, Rev. Mr. 
Bland, iiuule his appearance at the jail door. 
Hi* face showed symptoms of insomnia, and 
slowly lie climbed the scaffold steps. Arrived 
on top ho eagerly looked upon the reporters 
an.l midiesKtid them thus;

“Well, gentlemen, I am very sorry for the 
deed I have done, 1 hope I will meet my wife 
and children in heaven ; that ’e all.'*

On Rev. Mr. Bland uttering the Amen of 
the Ixfrd’s Prayer, the hangman sprung 
the drop. After a few spasmodic 
movements of the body it swung round and 
round at the end of the rope, the blood ooff- 
ing from under the mask ae If it was coming 
frt m the now. The hangman was a Toronto 
man. well known in criminal circles This 
was Ids ninth execution. Dubois was dead 
seven minute# after the opening of the trap, 
whi " <M’curred at 8 a. m. sharp.

The crime was perpetrated on Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 28, in the small parish of Ht. Alban, 
Port neuf county. Dubois had a quarrel with 
his wife aud his mother-in-law. Enraged at 
their remarks of hie being a lazy man and of 
depending on the scanty means of bis father- 
in-law for the support of his family and of 
himself, be seized an axe and attacked his 
wife, her mother and two of bis children, 
whom be butchered in a way too hideous to 
describe. ___________

Husband and Wife Worked Off.
Elko, Nev., June 20.—Josiah Potts and 

his wife Elizabeth were hanged at 10.43 this

After the death warrant had been read 
Mrs. putts earnestly ejaculated: “I am in
nocent, and tiod knows it.” And her hus
band reiterated: “God knows we are Inno
cent.”

With bravery unexpected by the specter 
tore the prisoners seated themselves on the 
•tools provided on the scaffold while depu
ties proceeded to bind them. Mrs. Potts 
helped to adjust the straps herssU end Potts 
set In etolldit; They were then directed to 
rise. As they stood after shaking hands 
with the attendants Potts made several en
deavors to clasp the hand of his wife without 
accomplishing it. Finally a touch on her 
wrist caused her to turn her eyes 
towards his ami the mute appeal of love 
caused their lipe to meet for a brief moment

As the rope was stretched around Mrs. 
Potts’ neck she clasped Iter bonds together 
ami lifting her eyes towards the sky ex
claimed: “(lod help me! I ant innocent. ” 
Her husband reiterated in a hollow tone: 
“Gi*! knows we are both innocent.”

As the black c»|»s were drawn over their 
tbe heads words of the clergyman broke the 
silence : ‘Put your trust in God and Ha will 
see you righted, ’ ami then the drop felt 
Mr*. Polls was at once a corpse owing to her 
heavy weight. Potts’ vitality, despite hie 
emaciated condition, wae very great, it beta 
over 14 minutes before life was pronounce» 
extinct. Mr». Potts’ weight almost severed 
the head from the trunk.

Hie crime of which Potie and his wife 
were convicted was the murder of Miita 
Fawcett at Carlin on Jan. 1, 1888. Fawosft, 
who waa about 70 years of age, lived oo a 
ranch a few miles from Carlin, where be had 
some stock and several hundred dollara I» 
money. Mrs. Potie did hie washing and 
baking and Fawcett lent the Pottses several 
hundred dollars, which they subsequently 
refused to repay. On Jan. 1 Fawcett, with 
one Umetwrger, went to Potts’s house to de
mand the money. iAmeberger, after ac
cepting a glass of liquor, left the house, 
leaving Fawcett there to transact his busi-

That wae the last ever seen of Fawcett 
until his body was found in the following 
year. Potts’s family stated tbs* Fawcett had 
settled up all his business, had given Mra 
Potts a bill of eels for all hie property and 
bad left for parte unknown. In Hepteinber, 
18W, the Potts family arid their property 
and that formerly belonging ta Fawcett and 
•moved to Rock ftprings, Wy.
The body of Fawcett, partly burikd. « .A 

the limbs severed from the trunk and the 
tkull crushed in, was round in January, 188Ù, 
by tbe oavtog-in of the roof of a dm-out cel
lar attached to the house formerly occupied 
by the Pattern. The family were brought 
back to Dko for trial Circumstantial evt-

THE WILY CHINEE.

LICENSE FEES LOWERED.
The Kewtfeuadtand Government laeuee a 

Wew Malt Regelariaa.
Halifax, June W.-CoueuHienarel Fry» 

taday received a cable «.lepatcb from Cotisai 
Molley of Bt. John’s. Newfoundland, an
nouncing a change of policy in regard to 
lieeoee fees for bait Hitherto all Canadian 
and American vessels were taxed Si per ton 
every time they visited a Newfoundland port 
for bait, beridee the cost of the bait. This 
wae equal to a tax of $150 and was practl 
catiy prohibitive. The new regulations pro- 
vide that lissome aha» bo lamed at |l>er 
barrel for bait awl ao vemriie to exceed 40 
barrels at a baiting.

MR. CHISHOUTS SUCCESSOR.
Cer*eeMfrom‘it ^li^lwlsm C*miMa 

Vaxcovvxr, a C., June ÜOL-Tb» election 
In the New Westminster district for nrmfrir 
of tbe Hours of Commons held yesterday 
remit sd ae follows;

AU the cea 
Government,

THE TORONTO BUDGET-

A touching TRIPLE 
THE CLAREMONT

FUNERAL OF 
VICTIMS.

Tk.i*to<*tfc»l
oi • r mi____ I
pert of «Meeting wib>ct« for <_______
to. next cmnl inertia* of toe Cweel 
Farmer, lartitota, lo be hrtd <* to. fa* 
TWtoy of Fabniarj iwxt

The From tor, owing to hie itou from 
to. city, could not b. mu b, to. itoputotton 
«• Thureday .Twin*. A mertla* of IN 
cabinet wae bold ymtor *

wi. etoo ooortdèrml. «Me 
drtoe waa nrrirad at.

Tbe U-moutoaold daughter et Kit Fog, 
as Sechvliiwrtxeet, toddled ont tb* lm* 
door ymterday atton**» aad waa ant mtomd 
for half an boar. Whmi hw matter wmrt to 
march for tb. child «be wu horrUUd India 
corm It to . tub amrly lltod with wapiad». 
Th» bel» WM «nwntoclot». bel élira Dr. 
Wallace was summoned and worked until 
midnight endeavoring to restore the child, 
bet H to (mind that to. rttmto of to. ly. im- 
pngnaMag to. lung, wiu prow total and 
«Ugbt hop— are witartaliwd of to, woenry.

A number of unmvory detolto wmawewe 
totoartatwnmrtof ctolmtbat wm wad to 
tb. MnrtmtoCbambmx ymtorday to «tp- 
port of a motion tor InUrlm alhaaay. Bet 
M tba rtitwnmt wm aaeorrohorated by 
•Bblartt tbe taotba, wm «élargi for a 
we*. ^

Tie parttoe are Margairt sad Fwdml* 
»»*■«■ Tb. ptototte,jrbo to aow Urtog 
mm bar motom at Bilyrtoa, to Oxford 
county, WM marrtod oa Oct St, 1*70, to to. 
<tofrodent, who M a farm*- nmr Whitby. 
It to altogwl that toortiyUtor tbrtr amrrtog.
bto bar* aad crurt trmtmrot-------------
It M farther eltog* that*tbe omartM 
of th. birth of l»r dwt child aad alter 
ward, at toe birth * hw moond and 
third cblldrro be tafarnd bw proper 
mwllcal attendance Hhetoft bto, mroral 
tirom, but wm todeoed again aad «gala to 
ratura oa bis proodam of brttor bebarlor. 
She hit him lor to. tort the. to April, 1*7. 
Tb. rtatmarot lx tbet h» hM a tom af MB 
xerm worth 110,000 and tort to*,ragatot 
toooro. of $1060 a yrar. UtoritaaMmoay 
amouattog to $6 a wa* M e*ed.

toft bm hurtmnd1, bom. without any proro-
onttoo.

At too Potto. Court ymtorday Praah Hebw 
ptoattod guilt, to lb. ebarg. of mlllng liquor 
on to. leiaod, and wm Bawl 060 aad aorta. 
All to. ntomoMm wore adjourned till toe 16th. 
Thera wwa rien a numbw of «warn an lor 
btrMcbrt of tba Lord*. Day Act. W J 
Ytoldtog, 1. J, Alberti, Bd. Bart* and H. K. 
Hugbm wwa charged with rtding cigar, at 
tbe Mand on Bnaday Hugbm wm Seed 11 
and oorta All tba otbera wee adjoaraid 
tui to. 00*. Tb. cm. of Bwt Apptoby,

Maw You, Jane S0i-Je*nl 
■eta rtraaga dea* today In lb* | 
mill to Ktovrotb arrou. wbm» b» < 
ptoynâ. H. wm nanr s dre

KIMSSS
rirtàSyawwMM *?>** *

Brad Mty a tow ,

^
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NO ONE WILL EVER KNOW.The Old Doctors lhUB 8nb-The editorial la U»
taar of to-day (lttb). ref«rrlag to tbeateta-

XomaEAL, Jane JO.-The

CHEAP, COOL COMPORT !bat tv impurity of the Mood; sod IS
io the Peceud-Whelan boodle

del what they did with She 010/*» peld by
Sarsaparilla.

« One of my children had sli 
break out on i\m leg. Wo 
«Imide reineiliea fur e while. 1 
die tore would shortly lieal. Bu 
worse We sought medical sdt 
were tohl that au alterative I 
«■an uetivssary. Ayer's San

The foot Is 
ote Is struck
W thee m majority. 
U the shoys quotation Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

edwrtde bar# four day» to reply «a Dot consider ll 
iTotaataaia-l

likrty b. hwd Ufor. ftoptsmbsr next,
Eqü.L KioHTKB.wlU ever know who got the boodle.

..«Ill, *1.1 * if.,11.1b rapidly rataraad." 
- J. J. AnulniH. Wsuear, Texas.
“I (Id.I Arm-4 «aNeearUla to be as

■dulrablo remedy 1* iLs cure of blood 
IIjhwmw. I i,r, *.;ribe It. and It dew the 
* I.rk «..-ry lime." - E. L. FMer, K. D., 
'»hnu*. Kansas

We hove arid Ayer's Barsaporttla
» (.* w« thirty yean and alwus 

I it when aeked to name tan 
,~i i.i.NMi-,.uriitf:i— W. T. Mrfaaa, 

Augusta, Ohio.
" .1 umdiduee continee to he the

fUM.l.ir.1 remedies in spit# of all oom. 
.I1H..II.--Ï W. Bfchmood, Beer 
»*«. HMb. • ,

up last week the

ford, of Peterborough. who eeeured the
Wd élections f*ye over. JTete for business. We’re did « rousing trade during Mag, and street 
petition to the wall. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splendid selling and unparalelUd 1 

Atm carried our constituency. GOUGH BROS, arc the representatives of 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing Emporium.

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be prepared. Shed your winter el 
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line of BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCK, bt 

at a big sacrifice and selling at priées that knock competition into smithereens.

probability of

mate haw hats Issued tor Harry Phillips,
the former backer of John L. SuUlvan.F. Mo be seer cat baa already

detective, and 0. A. Parker of How Toth.
Jack Laird, freak Brady. HoWe beetle and

Aggie Aahtoo were acquitted this
of «e charge of stealing wood from the da-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, p Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you have 
ited guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's Look, Bead and Ponder WellJ0.—the Journal my»

Dr J. 0. Ayer fe Co. Lowe* Own A. Sehogeld. Ursgglrt. Peterborough.

The desire of all buyer» of Oothiag. 
i of the beat qsaliti

flflu jnrorttSfutfrntS.
quality, providing the prion nits the

Zhc Baüv ‘Review. this poribla to bought snrprasrty forhas baas Ike metis* spirit of.saessat bard timaa—thus ioapirad, weith this «pirit we haveSurgeon to the 1 
int, Toronto tiens) promuing the Cheapen Good» ever sold in the towatrade until it baaerSESi

sssa^Jfusi
To,omo.The follow log 1» a list of service» In the

Our Stock is . assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading lines, relying <
__________________tree the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determim

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition

Br. DpUsharr will he
ivphoa gvhmMVwtigBy

iweMeSw
At a.M Holy Oommualoo 
Prayer .Zdtaoy sad Menou 
school end Hinle Claes. 8 SDwnr «looks,

TAXIDERMIST
». 7 p. £Mmu Urn lüiüüïu'êLXXSJXï.*Btrnoeeresi

tfr. Luki’i AtCtovetaad 
Cleveland.........

f AeDtiurshnm). -1 bird Hundsy 
Hoir Communion hi had Dealer la Bye», Artlflolai Leave» GOUGH BROSsnd Fro»tinge.

eat lifelike style at lowest %
Tnyet nod Mormon et 7 p. m,MMenrtom 
•>nducted bv the Her. J. 1. MoOeerj* IWmipito weal price». 

A stock of for
AtPRtabarg (P.L.); ■tiMxtr/shsi

immSST*
mweelahratnd.
•cooed at 11 JO

L.): R. 0.
,.8 00000000 U— S 0

(A.A.):Meat II a. m.. WI t p. m.Isnonn fJHOBOH —Hev THEIkOltUB-ST. 
b Pearson, Brooklyn............ ........ » 0 » IBarrVoOuks; Dmly-Tey. PLUMBING*®Central Canada

STEMS MO HOT WATER
LOAN and SAVINGS Co.

or Ontario. OHEATINGty school et 0 80 p. 
uramk Chub (A. A.):

CHuanu, Murray-dt—1 
bar, pastor. Mervioe» at 
The Hev. Mr. Fear, of *« DIVIDEND No. 12. A SPECIALTY.

CBOSOE, Mark- 
e» conducted In

MOTICH IS HEREBY OlVEM, that a IHvl- 
den.l at the rate of els per sent, per uoaouiAn 
the paid up Cuplial Stock of this Company, 
bee been deelnred for the current bull yeer 
ending 301 b I net; end will be poysble el the 
omce of the Company on nod after 1st July

Biun:. July 1».—A writ ofhem I-—Services ou 
by the pastor Her. I nm prepared to gl vs Estimates on Ham blag,nU has hssu iamwl to compel the prorloctel Weam Heating, Hot Wafer HaeUag. Has Flu

Youag Man Jesus Loved.

CENTBAL MY STABLES,bed been guilty of The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli 
anccs of the Bersian Laundry, 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having hail it tho
roughly refitted with modern 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very best satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

Gcals’ Collars, tuffs sad Dress 
Skirls, together with Ladles' Shirts 

and While Dresses a Specially.

AU orders called for and pomptiy 
delivered when flnlehed.

TKLKFHOtfH WTO. OB.

Lawn HydranteJong's SunOS
tunday alter Tr

ating with a Dr. Keegan and now ndvw.
103 Hunter-st. Bathe, Water Oleaeta,LIHJUI. # p, Us., nYUiinUDK H

Hamer Miaaios (Oorner RICHARDSON & OWENS. Stake. Urinai», Oletern»p—th of Pr. PdTm, OfHMfâs^HLewert-oU) 
bold »h Usui

Heeretary.

dVHilne »t 7 o'clock. A oordlnl invitation 
to «flven IIymn books provided.

Y.ll.O.A. Noma-To negbl »t 8 p. m. 
youeg mee’e meeting, Mr. Albert Hamilton 
will give • abort addreae. The oicheatf» will 
load the sieging. Coneeoration mealing Sab- 
talk morning at 9 a.m., Mr. Walter Maunder 
will lead. " Faraoeal Purity Maeting” Sabbath 
after novo at 4 15, Mr. We. WaUtoooke will 
give a abort talk to man only. Ooepel and song 
service Sabbath eveoioa aft 8J0. A special 
miwon.ry vddreaa will be give» by K*v. Mr. 
Smith, who le-avw for Indie on Monday. Toe 
public invited, ltible cleae Tuesday evening at 
8 p.m. Devotional committee meeting Tues
day evening. Our aineere thanks are tendered 
to Mia Char to* Manning for twofuebto» tor the 
parlor ami Mr, Duncan McDonald for the
“ Nwfierf WI.,1 Trt.wnl » mnnlklv

SOOTOH TTLIIusa Ulga and 1 
short notice.

K&'DO YOU 
WANT

to he Deeenlly Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

UM ew ISnnd be weMewKed.

Hpeelnl attention given In
Hoofing ,C Bave Troughing.uni partie», 

niable.feminine Wishes.

ADAM HALLLIGHT.

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

Evening Sun. Are they
they shut lato

». bkllkqhkm,•Sword and Trowel ” monthly.

adjoining hi 
Tklbfuomi

thee Beeywaaatek, we gave her caaioria, All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

*bea eSsam aChlU,eaeerted forCselnrls, GRAHAM & Co•rase ms Imam Elea eSs dung M Carturfa,
For the Very Best and 

Cheapest GOOD*
PASTRY

ERRORS OF YOUHS S OLD
store TENTS, AWNINGS

ufysnio w sRRUuis.rsiiiiig memory» iae a 
of Energy, Phyaieal Decay, cured by

HJkZLBTOM’t
VITALIZER

Élan Nor voue Debility, Dimness of Might, 
we of Ambtltoo, Unfitness to Marry, 
8‘tinted Development, Low of Power, 

Might Emissions,Drain In Urine,Seminal 
Lowe*. SleepteeeneM, Aversion to «tools- 
ty.Unflt for Study,Escesslve I nd a (genre 
Ac., Ac. Ever bottle guar run teed, •JO.iKX) 
yld yearly. Addreoa, Jncloahig stamp

* to, Ont.

Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-etn.

SuAuXXjS
calls for Good Flour.aaA we are a SSlrt UnS Bees.

TEE 8EOBBT OF UMO LIFE.
Uaaadlaue glory In being fast worker*. 

They are not only Inst In work, but In not
ing, ploying, dancing, everything. Every
where It to one oontloesl reek. Whet la 
the result '

Whet la nlwnye the result when there le 
too muab steam and the safety valve Is 
tied down? An explosion that wrecks end 
destroys. And tele to |u»t the result ol the 
overwork end over-worry eu prernlenl In 
Uonado nod In the United Htales Unlay. 
The annuel report of the Mew York Board 
of Obnrttlee shown thin In n most alarming 
null convincing manner, lor It makes the 
étalement that "The number of Insane 
persona In the state has Increased SI per 
cent, during the pest nine years, end there 
Is now one Insane person to every three 
hundred Inhabitants.”

No disease ol the body should cause an 
much alarm is that which destroys the 
reason lint allows the body to lire on. And 
this I* Mto sad end towards which that 
heed-ache, dlssloeae, weak atomeoh. Ion* of 
appetite, and poor sleep Inevitably tend. 
Our hard working men and women exhaust 
too quickly, grow old too fast, die too soon 
It Is for such ns these, and Indeed for nil 
week, narrons, end exhausted people that 
1‘eloo'a (Mery (loropound aomaa ns a 
posturersseuer. It Isaeoleotlllo ro-dlolne, 
the providential discovery of an eminent 
Phyelolnn, end has tissue building, nerve 
strengthening, and brain renewing pro- 
peitlae that ere possessed by no other 
medicine. At IMs season of the yeer 
nearly everybody will be greatly beoeHted 
by Its use. Brain workers will think 
quicker, reason deeper, end devise more 
brilliant pinna; mechanics will end their 
muscles stronger, their bands and nerves j 
steadier, end their atop brisker ; and to all 
It srUl Impart that vitality which success
fully restate spring disease end Insures1

CentralCanadaVerandah Curtains,
■end (temping Goods generally,

HAMMOCKS. ETC
OO TO

Come and Select,
It isn't always the fault of the 

store or the baking powder.
Ifjou want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet flour, be 
able to aay that you’ve 

bought your flour at

ir treal!*e, J, 
Druggist. 3 8 Yt LEE & THOMPSON Loan and Savings Co,

of Sewdn,' which J. J. TURNER, The Booksellers.
No. 400 OKOBOB-BT.

qtieth bar neighbor; 
ad bar beeuttfol i

Ing-ata.. Peterborough’ 
Tent* to rent. Aeent

if George and Kin 
deeerlptloo of 1 
Mer Orultor. Tel

• rent. Aten 
i day or tilghlTANSY PILL 3 OFFICE. - Ko. W, Oeorge-sL, Peterborough.

BRADY’S
CURED

•artel, paid or eompeeeded half-yearly.
nignerou» armorial baaHngp 

« of New Yorkers are worth
DEBBHTVJNIM leeaed m Currency

Sterling, with Interact coupons attached, pay-
44» George-st.

the Debentures of thla Oompeny.TO THE KDITORt
„ Please inform your readers that 11 

disease. By Its timely use thousand* of hop leas 
be glad to send two bottle* of my remedy F* 
sumption if they will send me their Express 
T. A* lOOUM, MrOe, I— w—t MsCimkh'*

Old Poet Office

FISH TACKLEas a porous plaster on the carriage doors,
there is enough gold and glitter about It to

signs are carried out on the blanket», of the R. W. ERRETThorses, and uren on the buttons of the ooaoh-
H Is an expert™ tad when pailied to

Gold and Silver Trolling Bait#,

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the beat In the market.

llluminoun ami Non-eateh- 
iny Weed Balts.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beat TrOUt 1 looks on 

Double Chut.
BASS HOOK» end BAIT»,

FISHING REELS,
FISH BODS,

exceae. Naturally such a delirium of

GO DOWN SOOTH uspitai, - jv»o,ooo.oo.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AMD. KOBEBTSOM,:- Presld.nl.
O. r. ai*E, - vios-Frss, nnd Ifsn'g, Dir,

HPOHtiBASSklS^yff^^.,,^
300 EXOHANQES.

Bell Organs Pianos
Musical Good s of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
]TH« LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

IN A MU REV IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lau/n Hydrants,

House Iffatei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

complslMdwhso his neighbor's lu-
ban akn stretch.lot." A* Ucmar.

lW°toN«mTo,tQuebec de Lake at John R K. to«lev» V/xwk riixrttve

BELL TELEPHONE ONo. I BO Hunter-st., near Oriental. Feterborough

J. E. NOBLE H. W. KENT,I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF ISTTIEIIt las mistake to euppowe that peaa, beamU FOB ^Ussadto your addR...w..Ulmrtl
ms our lllustntod |>amphkt rehlaiaior >11 . , . ..
shout l)r. Dye’.OskhrtisdEtoclro-Vohmo IMt rovering Is better.
»nd Apphsocrs,sud Ibslr chs-nilur rlf«U uimn .......................
Ike Mrroos debUHstod .,.t"in. »nd how ibny 
will q.lckly restore yon to rig'w, end nisah,»i.
Psmyklrt 1res. If you are thus «mictril w«
WlU ssad sou • Brit ai.d A|,|.l,aiuw« s trial.

Volvai.' Hslt <\i., M*r.„.H Miel,

GIVEN AWAY VEANLY,
WEDDING CARDS.

LATFWT HTYKH AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

«to Oo»lHandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe. Ça»? STÎMCÎ M5ÜK,e
SSàSa Caa*. eSwahTw falWd U sa The PLUMBERSreceiving a cKINGAN & CoMany animais ap|war sick and refuse food, Memedy. Give Express

CL*feî«i-H.4.»0{wBosrrôT
They Often suffer iu that respect

Vf •

FENCING

SCREWS

PA LMQ T A R

SOHP

NURSERY PURPOSES
im.ii (nu*-

Skin & scalp diseases
Mer. d.5 Cl a i gr « ah ^ 

ft1 •■■' ■' "»

is

LADIES
rracso*
IT fTrTrXT^V*

■ssae'i
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Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE...............MONTREAL

lltkwM Capital....................................................................... $ 1,000,000-00
MbaertkeO Capital ..................................................................... f SOMMjM

Ufe Awllcatlraa received Is 18W............................ 8 4,104710.55
Awirweeale rente (Lire sad Aeeldeal).................... i 17,1*4^8108

THE FIRST OF THE REASON.

The lacrosse teem which went to Nor
wood yeeterdey returned heme lent eree- 
Ine debated but by no mean* discouraged. 
Their defeat wee not due to the superior 
playlns of their opponents in the Held, but 
to the partlaUty of the referee and the tack 
of «rood eight or something else on the 
part of the Norwood umpire. The game 
was by no means a satisfactory one. 
Mr. J. Haper wee the referee, while 
the umpire's name le not known. The team 
that went from here were all young players, 
while the Norwood had on their usual man. 
but, nerartbelaoe the boys played all 
around them and forced them to play a 
defence game almost all the time. The 
teams were oompoeed as follows:—

FOODS
The materials compoa- 

foods are ee pure aa 
therefore healthful.

W. J. MASON

........... Hill

.... M. Hill 
. Mldd'etoo 
....McGuire 
- McKelvle

GMdrao Cry for Pitcher’s Custoria

Zbc Baity ItaPtew.
■STD NO AT. JUNE SI. ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr G. Uumprlobt Is lu town Orders 
may be left at Meesra. Taylor * McUon- 
ahia or Mr. A. L. Herts' store. lydliO

....Goal........... ...8. H.ndros
.Foist.......... r.
C. Petal.............

T. Cronin............ 1st Drtsaro..............
Hick y...............Sod " ..........

...Ird “

....... 1st Horn.
......Sad -

H. Welsh........ Outside Homs...............Fraser
r. Phelan..... Inside Home........................Raton
The Brat game wan tshsn by Norwood. 

Tbs second game scored wee lor Peterbor
ough. The hall wee passed between the 
flags by foe Phelan, but the umpire alter a 
delay called It no game. This raised a dis
pute. but play was resumed when the Nor
woods scored o second game and Peterbor
ough got another. The referee gave the 
match to the Norwood teem by a score of 
two goals to one. the first goal the Peter
borough boys scored not being counted.

A game here may end with a different re
cuit, as the bo ye will get a fair show.

Wilma's (Tomato) BsMast O lager AU end 
Plus Hods, .my See. at Atu. KusorrV

dltfltf

<PKeab’s PHseoer Lager, the heat made 
la panada, cm draught at the Palace

with or without a plate, beat sets on rubber 
SMC. cheapest S5.CS. Ales. J. Robertson, 
dentist, Huater-at. ____ Sdlfl

it, ■ -.«—■ g |g sifiriy
of the Charlotte at. Church will gives lawn 
social on the evening of July 4th upon the 
beautiful grounds surrounding the home of 
Mrs. Darts. Music will be furnished by the 
Peterborough band. 41144

cft—rnffTlP Tïfrk
Mr. B. W. Emit, of the Temple of Music, 

has laid on our table a copy of the new 
patriotic ooog and oborus, “ Canada. Land 
of the Maple Tree." composed and arraag- 
ed by Alexander Muir. B.A.. and Issued by 
the publishers, Huehllog * Hons, of To- 

o. The song Is e good one, the music 
attractive and cure to prove popular. Oct 
• copy loom the local dealer.

A Gospel temperance song service will be 
held I» the Noyai Templars hall, Hunter- 
at„ an Hwadey afternoon at SIS. Mr. U. 
H. Howsoe will take the chair, Mr. T, W. 
Noblaaoa wtu conduct the devotional 
exeretew, Mr. James Sutherland will give 
aa address, end Mies Owen* will conduct 
• musical programme. A cordial Invita
tion la extended to all

la prises of Dry Ooode aad Clothing at the 
sale of P. D. Doern'e bankrupt stock. All 
goods to be marked down still lower to-day 
la order to «fleet a natch sals. Prints re
duced from 11% to to. Sard wide Pray 
Cotton lor 49. Laos Certaine Irom 44». per. 
set up. Carpets, oil Cloths, ate., all reduc
ed. MS pieces of Black and Colored 
Henriettas, Oaehmerea and plain and fancy 
Drees floods to be saerlttoed. All the shop 
furniture Including a good Oflleo H 
Desk, Table, Chain aad Coal Stove, Awn
ing and Irons at ball price. 3dlM

"My father, at about the age of Ulty, loot I the hair f|om the top of bie heed. After 
» month's trial of Ayer's Heir Vigor, the 
Ur began coming, and. In three months, 
i had a flee growth of hair of natural 
Jor."-P. J. Cullen. Saratoga Springs. N V,

S nettes este er Tews Property.
Cbss. Stapleton, auctioneer, hue been 

Instructed to cell by suction on Monday 
June soth, the balance unsold of that 
eligible property. Lot S, south cldc of Hber- 
brooh-st.. and Lot 7, corner of Hborbrook 
and Aylmer-st,, Including the residence 
now occupied by Mr. Btethem. The pro
perty offered ta obolee, centrally located 
and second to none Id town. Positively 
meet be sold. Terms and conditions made 
known at time of sale. Bale on tns grounds 
at ASS p.m. Owe. Stapleton, auctioneer.

M14S-1W38
S *----- - Portrait «lallery.

time ago the surviving Past 
Masters of the looal Masonic lodges decided 
that they would present their portraits to 
the lodges and that the tarns wonld grace 
tbs walls of the Maeoole Hall. The Idea 
was a capital one and very cordially re
ceived. Mr. Oeo. Bnroule, photographer, 
received an order to prepare some thirty 
portraits and have them suitably framed. 
In the window of bta studio on Charlotte- 
et. la shown the portrait of W. Bro. Ja 
Alexander, of Peterborough Lodge,
Brat of the number BnUhed. It ta very 
handsome and lifelike and n remarkably 
good likeness. Mr. Bproule Intends to 
have a sort of general review when all are 
flatabed and will lerlte the publie to Inspect 
the work, so opportunity that will no 
doubt be largely availed of.

A Free Trip to Surepv.
The Publishers of The Canadian queue 

WIU give a free trip to Europe to the per 
sou sending them the largest number 
words constructed Irom letters contained 
a the name ol their well known Magasine 

"The Canadian queen." Additional Prises 
consisting ol Stiver Tee bets, Cold Watches 
China Dinner Seta, Portiere curtains Silk 
Dresses. Mantle Cloche, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will also 
a wanted In order of merle. Webster's Du' 
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity In deciding the eouteet. This ton popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publica
tion. Every one sending • list of not lees 
then ton words wtu receive a present. Ka
ra»» thirteen Sc. stomps lor Illustrated 
Catalogue of presents end three month's 
trial subscription to The queen. Address— 
The Canadian queen, Toronto. Ont.

dltS-wSS-im
To strengthen the heir, tblckro the grow

th , stop It blenching end falling out, end 
where It le grey to restore the youthful col
or, use Hairs Heir Kenewer.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Annual Meeting er She I

Norwood^une lt—Tha morning session 
of the Association wee taken by baviez the 
reports from the churches.

By an unfortunate « e tabulated
statistics were lost la transmission aad the 
Association had to depend on verbal re
porta. The reports however, showed ee 
far aa membership Is concerned .an Increase 
all along the Une.

The Association then by a standing vote
gave a hearty vote of thanks to the Ber. P.
dittos Parker, of Peterborough, for the 
naeelflah end hearty way In which he had 
discharged the duties of stark for two 
Tsars

During the afternoon ■ «■ si on varions 
resolutions wsra endorsed by the »-rt*s- 
Uonln rotation to " Sabbath Observance '■ 
and » Prohibition." the various denomina
tional objects—such as “MeOrager Mem
orial," "McMaster University." "Chna-

Mroars. W. O. Bain A Co. era offering the 
balance ot their stock of American and 
Canadian carriages at greatly reduced cost 
priera In order to clear

S36. oo carriages at..................$30 00
(16 os carriages at..................... 1S.W
SIS eg carriages at.................. . 10 00
I » 00 oar r lag cast..................... 7.00

Beady cash secures bargains during this 
They must all be sold within one 

month.______
An Uplntoa rrero toe taplul.

In reference to the appearance here of 
Franche'! Little Lord Faunttoroy Company 
the following letter has been received from 
the manager of the Opera House : -

Ottawa. June 19,1(90.
T. JC Antihunt, £•<).Dear bn.—Tours to hand In regard to 
,. H. Prenche'e Little Lord Pauotleroy
Company. I would advtoe yen — --------
them If you can. I had them he.
days and they gayatha beat of «all----------
You cannot apeak too highly of them aa 
they are a Brat elate Company.

Ton are at liberty to 
reference to the above.

Tours truly,
J. Faxonsow. 
and Opera Ho. 

___ _ ad!44
Hackmatack," a lasting aad fragrant rer

___is. Price 26 aad 60 crate. For sala by Ueo
A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

The Obituary Committee road resolutions 
concerning Bar. Principal MeOngor, Dr. 
Châtie Joel Reddick and Mr. Lacy, who bad 
all died during the your.

The Nomination Committee appointed 
Rev. P.O. Parker ne Chairman of Aaeoeto- 
“on Mtaeloo Board with Ben. T. Bowler. 
D. M. Mlheti. Messrs. Platt, Woman and 
Wm. Graham aa members.

Rev. J. T. Dowling was appointed to 
preach the association sermon next year 
with Rev. D, M. Mihail, PRB* as alternate

Oempbelllord was chosen aa next place 
of meeting, Wm. Craig, jr-.of Pert Hope, 
to read '■ Circular Letters."

ITER1XU suasion.
Pastor Blevees conducted devotional 

exeideee at the opening of the evening 
aeealoa, alter which Rev. P. c. Parker 
presided over the meeting.

Rev. D. M. Ml hell addressed the meeting 
on the necessities of Manitoba and the 
Northwest. He epolte about the greatness 
of the territory, of the few eelf-edstalnlng 
churches we had. of the many places with
out Baptist preaching. He showed how the 
Presbyterians ware spending $90.900 
more la the country then we were and 
urged that aa there was not a 
family la the convention who bad not 
relatione settled there, who ought to go la 
with greater help. In the great North
west there was an opening for ua aa a 
church, because aa wa believed In the 
Absolute separation of the ehuroh from 
State patronage aad control, and ee the 
government there were working en this 
principle, they ought to go In and uphold 
their hands because It was la accordance 
with the Word of Ood.

A telegram of Christian greeting was 
read from the Whitby and Lindsay Associ
ations meeting at Port Perry.

Rev. Ira Smith, of Toronto, the Secretary 
of Home Missions, addressed the meeting 
on Home Mtaeloo. The rev. gentlemen 
•aid the word •• Apostle" described the 
fuootlone of Christ's ministers and not the 

Those who "go forth" to do Ood'a 
work are la the “ Apostolic Succession." 
Christ especially, though often described 
as n Foreign Missionary, was yet a Home 
Missionary for he came to his own. 
Missions are the base of our Foreign.

Mias Crowell, of Belleville, rendered
>lo moat beautifully. The choir we 

very profuse In their pleero which were 
well received.

Votes of thanks were tendered the Manila 
for entertainment.

The meeting was closed with singing of
Bleat be the tie that Binds."
This WM one of the grandest meetings of

rag Mission WOBK.
Ths Ladles Missionary Society held a 

meeting In the town hall la the evwiog 
which was well attended and of n must In
teresting character.______

Kidd the chee men ears to you.
Doff that worn ont «hobby «hoe,
Drew your «rat in row attire,
Fitter pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will toll you whet you ehoow.
Bells the very beat of ahoM,
•boro that alyl# aad eomfort bring,
Fairly make the wearer «lue.
Why delay when Kidd will all 
Your order, rod receipt the Mil. d!44

my name In

Manager Ottawa (hand Opera House.

The Mlnden Kobe contains the following 
regarding a very rod accident wblob re
sulted fatally'.-On Wednesday ol last weak 
Mr. Jam* Wlleoe, Klnmount, Baeva ol 
Galway, and Mr. Morris Hartnett, Clark ol 
the same township, while attending a 
meeting of the County Court at Peterbor
ough, were delayed so ro to mtee the train 
and hired a rig to drive to Boboaygeon, 
When within 10 mîtes ot that place Mr. 
Hartnett was thrown out of the ilg, becom
ing Insensible. Mr. Wilson bad his own 
team to meet him at Boboaygeon and when 
they got there. Boding Mr. Hartnett unflt 
to move, left him, aa he had to be home 
that night. Although Mr. Hartnett became 
conscious later, he never recovered Irom 
the effects of the fall, and died oo Saturday, 
June 14th. He wro burled on Sunday et the 
Catholic cemetery, Galway. The funeral 

largely attended end much sympathy 
It 1er the * "la felt I i bereaved family.

Shiloh’s Core will immediate y relieve Croupe 
Bronchitis FI* «eta bybeanies Cough end 

w. A BohoBrlii, DrGw. Druffbt, Peterborough.

" remiss and Sheet lag."
The General Passenger Department of 

the Canadian Peel Be railway baa Issued for 
H90 a book, " Fishing and Shooting," ol 
which lovers of rod, gun or canoe should 
not fall to get copies. It la bound In con
venient form and contains a vast amount 
ol reliable Information ooocernlng the beet 
localities for game and fleh luths provinces 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Aealnlbula. 
Alberts and British Columbia, and the 
states of Maine. Michigan and Wisconsin, 
the whole embellished with numerous 
handsome Illustration». It should prove 
In valuable to tbs followers of Nimrod and 
Walton. There Is. however, one omission 
to which we would call the attention of the 
Passenger Department. Close to Peteroor 
ough there ere wvcrsl Ashing and hunting 
resorts that are not mentioned. Even the 
Otonabee river, within a tew rode of the O, 
P. B. station here, aad Klee Lake, so easily 
aoeerolblr, are omitted, and no mention ta 
made of the chain of takes north of here. 
The Trent river, however, receives notice, 
and the excellent Ashing waters In Belmont 
and Methuen reached from Havelock. 
Copies of this book will be furnished free 
upon application to D. McNIooll. General 
Passenger Agent, Montreal, or T. 
Buddy, Peterborough.

A TERRIBLE TORNADO.

id Sere eg Site la IIII arts 
Mato.

Bg Telegraph to ike Ketief.
Chicaoo, I1L, Jane 31.—A leerible tornado 

ee eg does swept seer » portico of this elate 
yeeterdey afternoon destroying ro enormous 
arnonut of property, ioclediog crops, stocks sal 
buildings, rod ktitiag a large number of people, 
la VeretiUiea county, la the eefghboshood of 
of Blooatiagtoa. greet dames» wrodeae to crop» 
rod it la sold that

user Liven wees lost, 
though tide reroot he eoeflrmed. The tittle 
tewe of Powhro is Lee eoenly wee completely 
destroyed end 11 of |# iobebilante killed. A 
despatch from Earlrille soys that terrible 

boss or ure axp raoraavr 
was earned Are mil* worth ol that city, ro lose 
thro 15 pereoaa bring killed. The eyeless 
paetod threagb the NlUage el Sublette, taartag 
down Many hellitiaga, killing lour pasaero end 
wouadieg (stoey more. A school house to 
Brooklyn township was entirely wrecked sad IS 
children tejared.

And Sa» St. when you please, will buy a 
comfortable Home In central locality. This 
offer open until Monday night next. T. 
Huriet, 567 Georgaeet MM

Dr. B. A. Spltebury, of Toronto, will be at 
the Oriental Hotel. Peterborough, oo Satur
day. June 38th. from S mm., to lise am. 
lor consultation. Sea card. 3wM-Sdlt4

Pessmtola Crew* tints rrewro Bridge■ 
week—Tne

Be me outrance

rwe Bars In Me nay,
LL-OoL J. Z. Bugera, of the 67th. wro In 

Toronto yesterday and met the Executive 
Committee of the Bummer Oarnlval at the 
queen's hotel. The committee wro Inform
ed of the Intention of the Bangers to re
main In the elty for two days end arrange- —-i- "* ■-----■ accordingly.mente will be mode a

* Pereeeal
Mr. F. D. Moore, of Lindsay, brother of 

Mr. W. H. Moore, has been appointed 
County Solicitor for Victoria Opunty.

The Mlllbrook Reporter says —Mr H. A. 
Strike, who bro been received u a pro
bationary member In the Methodic! con
ference, and who Is well known la this die- 
trlet. occupied the pulpit ol the Methodist 
church. Mlllbrook, on Sunday lut, and wro 
Italeaed to by large and appreciative 
audience».

We call our readers attention to the 
announcement of the summer «rasion of 

Peterborough Business College. 
Parents have an opportunity of sending 
their children to during the cool part ot the 
day with the roeurenee ot making the holi
days doubly proBtable. Each student will 
receive Individual attention and thus only 

limited number will be received. Mr. 
ran has secured the services of an ex

perienced teacher (who eaten upon hie 
duties this month) to take the place of Mr. 
Booney. resigned. ______ ldits

Mr. Duncan McIntyre, eldest son of Mr. 
John McIntyre, of Krone, died at bta 
father's residence yesterday morning. Mr. 
McIntyre was shoot SI years of age. He 
wro for several years la the baggage de
partment at the GP.lt. station and was a 
member of the Peterborough bead for a 

i. He wro a young man who wro well 
I and generally respected and bta 

death will be learned of with deep regret. 
He WM 111 for some time, the Illness 
rlglanting la an attack of typhoid fever. 

The funeral will taka place at I o'clock on 
Monday.

About Advertising.
A long and extensive apprenticeship la 

generally necessary to achieve euooero at 
advertising. You may hare an “Inven
tion" that will revoiuttoelro things, or a 
wonderful “remedy" which wlU cure every
thin» but a broken heart, but don't 
Imagine the long-suffering publie ta yrore- 
lag for either, or that a tittle advertising 
will cause the duoeta to flow In with a 
steady stream. It to keeping steadily at 
It, selling a good article, giving lull value, 
prompt and attentive brings custom, Just 
•a It does customers for Hawley Brae, 
taro, the It neat, best la quality aad price 

town affords. Try. Hawley Bros., 
Oeorge-eL, lor teas. dm

Last evening the Reception Committee of 
the T.M.G A. tendered Mr. B. J. OotvIUs. 
General Secretary, a welcome home from 

visit to tit Louis, where he hro beau at- 
tending the International Convention of 
Christian Endeavor, A choice programme 
of Instrumental and vocal music wro given 
by Mias Moyas, the Misses Heart, and the 
Y.M.O.A. band, which was greatly enjoyed. 
Mr. R. J. Colville eave an soeount of his 
visit to the Associations In bt. Louie, 
Chicago and other cities, after which the 
Ï.W.O.T.U. dispensed an abundant supply 
Of Cake and lemonade. A hearty vote of 
thank» was tendered the "• Y " for their 
kindness In prqvldlug such a generous 
treat, to which Miss Henderson made an 
eloquent reply. Dr. Heott occupied the 
chair In an efficient manner.

at rears nudroser Society.
At a special business meeting of the 

Toung People's Society of Christian En
deavor of Bt. Paul's Chureb. held recently, 
the following officers were elected 

PnrorosHT—F. J. Hall.
Finer Viob-Pbkidsmt—A. Wood. 
Hxoon> Vron-Amenmirr.-Xlw ». 

Cameron.
flaoan ABT.-Chu. Colline.
Oon.-tino.-A. J. Johnston. 
Tuabdub—B. F. McWilliams. 
Look-out Ooiimittxx.-W. U. Johnston. 

»■ Jordon. Misa M. 81m, Mise Alice Dawson, 
Misa Tusker.

Pxatxx Mxxnsu Committee,—A. Mc
Collum, j. oonal, H. Dawson, Miss 
Stevenson, Ml* Annie Hall, Misa J. Hamll 
ton.

Social C0MMIT«B.-Wm. Webstar,
J. Thompson, Miss F. Dixon, Miss 8. Cam 
cron, Mias Evelyn Ferguson.

Flower Committer.—Misses B. Hazlltt, 
Ethel Brown, L. Beat, Edith Fergus 
Emma Btewrouo. 1

Calling amd Relief Oomdtt*-
___ » Maggie Bteveneon, Annie Pet*™-
Aggie OuouTe, M. Bechet, A. Hastitt. FI®» 
Nethercutt.

MusicalOommittee—Misses M.timytbe. 
Maggie Scott, Lillie Dixon.

A Nasal lajrctee 1res with each bottle 
Sbik-h'a Catarrh Remedy. Piles .60 cents. Pee 
sale hg Uni. A. Schoheld, DrusyUt, Petrs

Alex. J. Hoaxers ow, Dentist,
ro Green*» Photo. Gallery.

This year’s programme for the celebra
tion of Dominion Day In Port Hope to the 
beet ever presented by that town. It com
pilées Aquatic Sports. Athletic Sports, 
Grand Horae Races. Baseball Match and 
other sports during the day. In the even
ing there will be a Msgnilteant Display ol 
PI reworks. Balloon Ascensions, Ac. We 
would strongly advise our readers to make 
their arrangements to spend Dominion lu 
Port Hope. The programme there la 
always fully carried out. Any information 
desired can be obtained by writing W. E. 
Beamish, Secretary of Committee. d!90

Mr. J. J, Turner. Peterborough's wide- 
renowned tent and awning man, does good 
work nod gives satisfaction every time. 
Another proof to the following from n Port 
Arthur flrm:- 
./. ./. Turner, Ktq.

Dun Sul—The twenty-one tente and 
seven awnings which we ordered from you 
some time ago came to hand In good order, 
and we have much pleasure In communi
cating to you the feet that every tout aud 
awning baa given us ami our customers 
perfect satisfaction. We might make 
special mention ol the 14x14 tent, aa It 
answered the purpose for which It wro In 
tended admirably, and we hope In a short 
time to be able to place a much larger 
order with you. In the meantime we are, 

Tours truly,
Wells A Emmkbsom.

IdMS-wlt

The monthly chUdreo'e service at 
Jobe's will be held to-morrow afternoon In
stead ot on the Sunday following.

Agstsaritwrel «artrtg Rspnlillia 
A deputation Irom the Wart Biding 

Agricultural Society consisting of Meure. 
W. Rutherford. President. Wm. Coltine, 
Secretary, H. a Winch and Jut Davidson. 
Directors, waited oo the County Connell 
yesterday and ashed for a grant ot AM to 
the Wert Biding Society aad «309 to the 
But Riding Society. At Its session t 
morning the Connell declined to make any 
grants._______ ______

During the summer menthe aa oppor
tunity Is found for lecrerolng your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to 0.8. 
Basa. fl.A., Business College. Udltsnsr

A large Sunday School excursion arrived 
from Borooeath this morning.

—A team of kraal cricketers went to 
Lindsay to play a game to day.

-A team ot hors* attacked to a demo
crat ran away on flimeoe-et. this afternoon, 
but Utile damage wro done.

-The 15th Battalion of Belleville will not 
go to Toronto, the ranks nut being sufficient 
ly ailed.

-The band concert In the Court House 
Park was enjoyed by a large crowd of 
promeondere last evening.

-Mr. W. H. Cocks, painter, hro just com
pleted a mammoth sign oo the southern 
aide of the roof of the Central Iron Works 
The capital letters are 3 feet tin. In length 
and have been pet oo by a master hand.

—Two drunks appeared before the 
Magistrate at the Police Court this morn
ing. Michael U'Dooough. a youthful 
prisoner, wro discharged, but Wm. H. 
Martin, a peddler from Keene, wro Heed 
two dollars and coats.

Throughout the United Kingdom “Moot 
serrât" Lime-Fruit Jules has eclipsed all 
others as a hot weather beverage, aad It la 
rapidly becoming equally popular here.

FASTOWe TO HINT.
BY the month, 4 e

<— “ **----- -
» month, 4 mile# from low», Lot 5, Mb
,No,™rF.,;,e,jVh.BD,te;

Hosiery and Underwear
me now the question of the hour. We hove 
this season secured s line I» wool hi s low 
figure, betides bsviug s complete assoit oient 
of all other lines known io the trade.

“W E3 SAT
For our own Woolen Underwear that it I* e 
protective ag*iii*t the disorders incident V. sud
den changes of the weather ; It is more com
fortably cool fa hot weather then the lest 
qualities of Cotton, Linen or Bilk. No 
M OUTING " equipment is complete without 
a I it is iodUiieosAb'e to the patron of the shell 
the skiff the oem*, the Mil end the psddle. 
Saturated with water or preapiratlou ft la 
n< itber diwtreeable nor dangerous, but may be 
left to dry on the body with comfort and safety, 

A special line of Lawn Tennis Belts in dif
ferent colors very fine quality.

CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER KTB.

TAILORING !
We ere now prepared to t 

Spring and Summer Clothln 
1h entirely new and has been

i fill orders for
„ ...... ____ ilng. Our stock

-------ifriily new end has bean carefully se
lected to afford sa large a variety a* pos
sible while limiting the eeteetlon of cloths 
of be* t quality.

U. Carat.roO has charge of the cutting 
and making up. Hia null la a guerroie# 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Halting* In Stock,
CAMKRON A Co.,

d»»wl6 No. 4M Georget*.

HALL. MES & Co.

Summer

Mrs. France* Hodgson Burnetl’a beauti
ful story, “Little Lord Fnuntleroy," about 
which eo much bae been written la (praise, 
will be presented In our town next week. 
Thin piny le perhaps more In the sir now 
than any production ol recent years, nod 
there neeroe to be one mind no r eg nr da its 

ro. In New York, London nod Mel- 
bournellt In equally well received, end :» 
South, Went end North of our own eountry 
It hoe done n wonderful butines*, which 
oonveya en idee of lie singular mérité. 
Every abode end grade of humanity appears 
to enjoy with even heartiness the pretty 
etory. By lie gifted spell the world le made 
kin,and the beet In human nature le brought 
out to brighten and belter all who nee It 
Theee experiences are not often met, and It 
la given to few men or their worke to bring 
them into oonaoloue being. “ Faunttoroy,“ 
some one baa eald, la like eunahlne to the 
flowers. It eoftene the bardeet lines In ones 
life and nature. It proves the tender re
gard for home, mother and children, and 
through tbeee visible emotion», that poor, 

ined human nature la all right 
after all. Who will find fault with 
the readies of a booh or the witnessing of 
a play that eao accomplish thin? The play 
la now the admiring talk of the 
world, and no one can afford to misa It 
The company la under the management ol 
Mr. T. H. French, of the Broadway 
Theatre, Grand Opera House and Madleon 
Square Garden, New York, and to com
mended In the moat positive terms by the 
orltlus everywhere. Tbto ought to be, and 
no doubt will be, the most brilliant engi 
meat of the season. The company play at 
Peterborough one night only, Monday, 
June IS. Prices 75c, 500, and ISc. Plan of 
the house at Greetrix’s drug store. Idl46

i mayThe benefits of vacation 
1. If. at tb<

ïyôr’e Baraapaiïia. A good ap- 
i vigor, and buoyant spirits at- 
of this wonderful medicine.

greatly eehaawd. if, at the esme time. 
Flood to being cleansed and vitalized by
the use of Ayer's 
petite, fresh 
tend the tee_________

iiatrau
FINLAY.—4t N - „udd, June lCUi. loat., I lie 

wile of Wm. Finlay (of Je». Finlay A Mon) of 
a daughter,

in larger variety and better value than we 
have ever shown yon before

Natural Wool,

EVENT CLASS OF 

AOOOUMODATION

Caledonia Springs
aluradereto rates A.rourtrg retirai mtr

WATERS AMO BATHS

■aid CWfre Calldenla Mprlaga, Ont.

FENGL____
CbWIotia*.

DRESS CUTTING

BS”
MiKA-LCorr

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HI

>■ its * ». re. ererr Aar

'Tis An Old Saying
that a pleeennt companion on » journey la aa «ood as » carriage, there
fore the fond mother pnaaamlng both » baby and » parambolsSer meet 
be doubly blast. There are noma, however, that have eot yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there nosy be many more who oootem 
D*»ta euoh a purcbea# In the near future. Tie of the letter we apeak to
day. We want them to know thet wa are going to give apeolnl Induce
ment» for Immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest end 
mont varied assortment to bn found. We ere eofnsr to Root# prices thefl 
nra lower then naked by eny other dealer. If poo are wanting or will 
want In thin line thin year, yon cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

o. B. ROUTL.ESY,
FANCY OOODH ETORP.

LIDIES, THIS CONCERNS TOU.
Besides being good looking, you like to be 

considered, and generally are, wise in «11 tilings 
that you do But in purchaeing, you sometimes 
make a mistake, and go for Quantity, instead of 
Quality. Now, if you will buy “Sunlight" Soap 
you will find that while it may coat s trifle more 
than ordinary Soaps, it is worth a great deal more 
bemuse it is made of different materials ; because 
you can use it for every purpose of the household 
with perfect safety ; because it requires no wash
ing Powders ; because it will go further ; do what 
no other Soup con do ; give better results and 
please you more.

Just try it (we don’t core how), and yon will 
Rgree that while every Soap is called the best, 
“ Sunlight ” in the best ot them all.

THE HANUFACTUIENf UFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto
I» mukitiff Steady, Solid and 

StUUfatdory Ptoyretut,

ABSOLUTS eeciJBITY OKFUKD W A

Live, Prosperous aid Prurniie

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN F.

dl44-w30

Sir Jour A. Macuoaaui, — 
Guo. tioOlfaXUAM, 1 
Wni.iAs heu.; J
8. F. McKiaxoaJ 

D. Pairs Faculto. New Yurt,

Vito-PitetlseU.

C «settlor Art rosy
CLLI*, Managing Director.

W. HORKIN8,
District M»ns*er, Petotborough.

Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts,
Fine Light Woollen Drawers,
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

Freeh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouflb, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

Cashmere,
Silk,

Lille,
Bfllbrlguan, 

tlauzr.
Merino, 

t'olton, Ac.
A. full elofk of l^omlH.lecIqUliig the aewnivr, 
Frfnrh Wtm*. C.F, N.ootl Menue Waist.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132,134 HIMUOK-8T.

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
$2^50.

Everything Wholesale for ensb.

Order at Ormond It tilth’» 
or McDonald’• Drug Store».

»,
B8UII WULIA • BMSS5I B5CB.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
000L SUXXZB COATS,

COOL SUatlCBB VESTS,
000L S7TKXEB PANTS.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.-

TUB DOCTORS ADVICK-Kiep the suslars of the lerig reel rod 
comfortable, end you won’t went lemonade with a «tick to it.

Ths toffit thing in the world during the heel i« fmineat ahsnga of teitof. 
All the above linre to (jyecticelly neMwitotl vsrhty end to beet qisllliee, 

at the CITY <JIjOTHINO STORK-the MKAlHfVARTKRH tor Oeatto- 
meo’e Fine Furelehidg*.

H. LeBRUN 4 Co.
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
U8TABLIBHBD.....................................................18SCi

All Fisas of Assurance. Nos For,.liable Foliaire. Abed 
frem date of issue without astre eharge. Absolute seeurity. 
with any ffret-alaro Oomyaey

w. M. RAMSAY, 18S5SU
A.V.R. YOUNG, Groarel Agaut, aa4 laapsrtar foe Mkllaed Dis'rie', ITU Wtoss .L

D * HOPgH. i
«0

II. CAMhKON, 
MIII.LHOI.LANI1
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Travel.CRUISERScaly Skin Diseases Legal.

The REVIEWmm aim• Am tor me,
tU pile of

Cured by Guticura
JitfSessssasri^.Y,';

L ÎJLfcAfffM tû
SATURDAY,

STATIONERY•srttrsar* liiay, letitiay aid Saturday.mut. ■SEME?’,k«îiSîiïZJKJ
It s»r*e4 all over as

'S.W& Envelope*.WU. unuu, or to
B^KST* BOUC1TOB8.

r.B.—ftnsn—ssnlng la
1 leave Peterboroogla

INTERCOLONIAL rZZSSZCUTICUBA RUUDIP, 
bottles CUT1CÜBA Bjb- HB,,u~Æt35,COTICUKA 

sad after I BAILWAY OF CANADA.ebssfe;aw 
vas aJmeet UM<Ar prises.TME STEAMS*

Coticuka, sad 
1 vss eased of Blank Book*.■UUmSS'i lillf

5ffwffi&.t‘

MARY ELLENBSSÆÏ!«KCÎ/" d treat end Halifax sad ran throoxb 
these points lnli

express with a pen uetoe tbs Cdticuha Bsy Ufs. and I fast It it “Ail day, ‘rZLÜ'L Iby Book.. (U
Mono,'to louâtSi^^^Ç,u°R^iUor*,-e

S Oui**_tas» mSEmSÜj -Æ Félix Bra.wSSS.nn
.Y, Rockwell Cily, Iti-omutcbe i^aüç ‘Review. «•Hand, lulkr Cor * 

rWKB*ft Î-Wratoraotf.,Cutloura R «solvant
RARBMTm. 80L1CIT0B. *0. IMbM,tiAlUHDAY. JOB* U. UN. didaotdrigato «ut tupartmtraga.

Ai for mol mtmymif to wfhf Writing Paper*.\ wwwuipi a quart uauy, tue 
dis#, burning, snd Itehlng CAtaim LIME or 8T8AMH8 !rJSSÏÏBrat for tu worldly thtege SW222:.SfS&Jryg si'Jïïa: Votary, U.<0 ail eem. 

remedies haï \sasr+-°ÿarjt VMOIW. ■ i:------o—|.
ttbüüisr. Prepared by 

AL COKl'OBA- tow la Frira «ad Spbadid U gariby.RU amibe. Ut yrt derUrae tu rail. $mS. BOLDER ETErouiMiiana, aiso ior shipments OTi 
prodiMs'intended far the Knropssnmeetings, politire, 

ois, or theology. ïssarasdjetrectângly
me kind of inti I tion shout theXisssua* Job J*rintingDAISY and PEARLJ«%SS8Kidying to tele to Ur, Ut I eoald aotind N. WBATHBR8TON.ortoventmiy

I. ra, Style .Utrad, radwhaaa at lIT STOPS THE Nil. sm.:D. POTTINOBB. sansimMm At. Inwavina 1rsismgor wssug
relL Whet wee to I hr Hnllwsy (idles, Moncton, IT.

of charity.
HOUCITOKH. OfBee N«rtNo elevated is her mind.

Tbiv Mfs lelsr ton rough Cor her,
PETERBOROUGH.A. CLCCC,And orthodoxy css not Snd MgbtS. Denting barge

y°'riïiïss:m”1’Witbont en introduction, le any w* fashion
\lTAKJBKOOMH.Ueorice-e TV north end of Cieorge-w 
est Hearse In the Province i

forgive the rin MONEY TO LEND Wedding Cakes !TU «If W.y to as ft» HEAL ROTATE lu V •». ImweM rate, ofThibet, or tu vicinity. .•“‘•«rat and hi vue.originel to «y 
il I .nrrbtl TO ROCHESTER OMIVI1 phew* leqeiitng seel 

% Leave u* fad after < unto terme fur re-peymeut.Revere the task! Yet she has found DnrniOTvu* A Htxvsmso*,Tbs proper MAOC TO ORDBK.uara.tn Wiiwk, Peterboroegn.
Wedding, Breekfeet end Evening
Bbrtlra catered for and aupplled withTHE ASSEMBLY'S LAST DAY. Medical.will got in it, 

• cuckoo clod ewrreraoUeL OyaterPaUlumad.
And And ocigaratte In It? Our Block ufUandtea

Ottawa, dura 311.-TU Uorarsl AwUf NORSEMANHo. fair tU vMoa Qmo*-n»

WUt depth of C. H. NICHOLSON, »v«a » ». GOLDSMITH. *. ». Long Brosparted that Thursday night would see the
s.f l. e. a., l. k. c. r., London, Eng

Hj&Kïraï.£srajjruramrâdb^SSTÎf
TsLernone Coxmkctio

May rob the time of tedium: In Peterborough. Bruok-eL, form-Ein&fiSMSfc,do bt Mr hold a* by IU hand, b, eonnsetlsg at ChsrtoUs wli 
Ins for sU points on Mew Ym 
. Morthern Central,snd Lakei CONFECTIONEPS.day to be »o iiurturro tdiuirsj, snii idSae unisno
of Borne, Watertown A Ogdeneburgtoday was

Osorgn^L

TUB LIMITED EXPRESS.
redoesdsy end Friday moral ■md ■eilevllle via Hurray fa

book of forms, ter of the Colieg< 
l ol Ontario. UJ 
Dr.OHuillvau,turss and memorials on mvsral subjects vers

&ss;:sftcircle of friends when we heard of theep- Ippere will And goods 
Lowest Bretee quoted.preaching marriage 

What! He—the cool
D. «. CAB MICHAEL, M.D.

c. .a. o. r. ed.
front the ITcebyterba Church of tu United

*aptieof ti* boulevard», tU raotfcrul
gayertof tU •bout town, U

Govmmmeu of tU world with a Haw towould Ur. none of tt-V.baHa, Im abort.
J. F. GILDER8DKEVK, SAVINGS BANKarbitration rather tUu by war A contra il van1», Oeergam.going to mmrrj! A

Mon, from tU country! We coulda’t make European city. TU meditator DM. MOM*».
DBPARTMSNT.and Prineipeb Ceren and Grant

pointed to coûter rath tu American rapra-
■I Uveu’t a minute,” U mid; “rack a lot V. JC. and Land Surveyor».A special rot. of thank. In conformity toof thing, to da I Ur. jurt come from tu

DeloniieHoirie, and* going to Haraa’a, th. mgrarer,
BIOHABD ». *OG**S,Moosomin,tract cards. Come along, ram T y on r

28/® 

Moosejaw,30y^5«>

I will," mid L
w. were Jut In front of tint HmWetra, TU promut General AmtmUy, after Ur- Allan's Lung Balaam ni Introduced 

to the public after iu merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectorai inn and causes the Lunge 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus j chmges 

I the secretions and purifiés the blood f deals 
I the irritated parts | gives strength to the diges

tive organs t brings the diver to Its proper 
»le system. Such is the immed ,te and satisfactory 
re&fc up the moot distre ns cough 
F too long standing. It contains n. ooium in a y 
- harmless to the most delicate hild. There «s no 
:onsumption when Allen’s Lung Halsan will pre- 
nsumptton, ami all diseases that lead to it.such as

and we walked down tbs boulevards arm in tog decided to meet next June to Kingston,
PriBMmlstttosMsfNsyColds, Croup Calgary, 35/gJ-It, tu fact b I am going Ottawa, Jito take tU fatal plunge.1

In rmcuiiy I wra go my w.y u> Nice for
tUcarulrti. 1 hat, to traral et nlÿit » 1
took tU A4» trahi hi tU morning, arriving R. P. MORROW•t Mumtllm et ira mluutm after midnight Dowoi og-breet ou tu AtUutic ud BUrfag

' apmd tiw day • 
tU RoutkuudA

8m IbUrim Mgoti.Uoa. and tu Cmmdlea ZlOLD MUallat and Honor U Toronio echoel of tiiotl.frbwb, Copyright Act which wra raturrad to Cm PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.time ego by tu Imperial euthori- Oald. and other anmtheUc.dharbot Lit., K,.g-to Imre for lfta, to arrlratUra about* balug rauwwlmt outride our power, of.o’clock lu tU aftarraou.
At tU itatiou at Lyon, there • atraug npiy, mtting out tUt tU Domic cruah. Thank, to tu wtil-known po

NwUXrrS swX CeelrarlsrS THummo muUtouam of M. Fraguul, IU atatlouamaUr, Ha will abo outer with Sir“wra w m. eragoal, uw ..iraui.W,
Igotueurrisgefeeleg the ragiou I found CUrbe Immigration matters, with • vbw uni tuuiora except tor am other trurabr Lung Balsam It atpmto tu expenditure ot IU •180,000 prarad lab

>THB A»D COHTRACTUI
time in August.crept thb aura portfolio, ud of outra U 

couldn't be going far, to I ahould mu be 
bft to mymlf—elooe; tU only couditiu 
which niakm x railway jourray eodurable.

Erarybody wu u hoard and tu train 
wm Utu point of (bpmrtum There wun 
uoku of Tihrmsat dbeimdu just oublde our

"lie, mouaiurl Be!" Held a womu'i 
Taka, vary .west and frmh, with u almoet 
Imperceptible HoutUrn aooent 

“I ordered a raupetat, ud a ooupebtl
muet have.

"Hut, madame. If w. Uvu't uyl" 
bttrar^ <U,bl’t ,eH P*r aomeattutioa to my

"We didn't reçoive uy Uttar, madam.I" 
“Pat u uotUr carriage, time!" 
“Impomibb! W.Uve brandy put u all 

wear, allow»!. Coma, com., hurry-tU
train b going!"

"1 meat Uve n place, at but!"
“But 1 bar. Jura ottered you two la tU 

earvtnga"
"TU«r 
"Ym, tUra"
A Uttb dark hud pmpod la at Un door nad 

UmadlaMy dhappurad-m la fright 
"Bet thora ara two men tUra."
"Well, madam., I cut gin yu a oarrl-

Wa.Hl.ovo», June Ai —TU Comptrolbr
of tu Curraacy mid thbafUraooo hb aetioo

«go wm brand u the «port of tu hash et of Antrim ud Aylmer-
for the part 
dbmtirtUd v WM. M. MeHLWAHf. > s

aœ0*-
I M pm

■SSPTSmcuritlm uni aan. of tu oOhwn of lUhuk
Uve ha bmvy borrower., A waiver will
U appointed unbm thon b a chug, of
agemut ud a liberal cutrtbutiu of raw

m&tsicapital to put the bank on * iiüRfïâa;^
1 M pm

AccountsCoubll, lu., Jura -JO.-A tornado pernod 
rat of Ura thb afternoon la a path 80 roda 
wide ud abut fur attira bag. Everything 
latte path ana totally wreeUd « badly 
damaged. Four paopb were probably 
fatally Injured ud rnnral other, slightly 
hart,

ATcniao», Kaa, Jura *0.—TU city’s kra 
by tU Hood b probably abut *50,000, ud 
the lorn to tU merchute end railroad. 
*100,000 Kerry railroad Iradlng to the city, 
with tu exception of the Hunibai 4 Ht. 
Joe, b damaged. Traiaraa all tu road, era 
moving, but tranefera of abut Bv. mlluara

“Sî!2î.“4.
SaHS.

<5.3$dieu line, every
Ml**p&rsEssv

will Soon Claim your attention.
Do you require some Bill Heads ?
Probably you do- 
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 
neatly and cheaply.___________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes.

•Wpm

Vamttna te.rario.hr Irak
•go all toyourmUV •a m.notii »‘Vary «O, then, I won’t

'Ai you plmm tu train b going. I
giv.tUaigaal '

The eelvostor-Teeny Match.mat m tUra b only tU carrUge will tUy
give me a ooupelrt at tu amt ate tion !" New You, June 30.—TU match ram U-

SBmmaniy end Hal valor, tU athurbu
"Cmtelnly. ' posted Itmlnateo

to U for *6000 a aide, half forfait; IU racing lF-ah.Buadapaa>-aaaoclatiu to add *0000 pravkbd both horam

’AU«Usteward decide, that tU track bagraud rage, a wkirtb ahrbkad, ud we
were -iff.

TU elective gmtbmu politely mated 
hliaralf neat am, so as to ban all ou aid. 
free for tu raw arrival HU wu imbed 
and «cited, aad did act deign to give a. . 
gbnee, but ret to work to arrange bar prak- 
agrn In tba art above aad la tu mete about 
Ur with tin barto that peopb usually marl 
feat wl • I tl •/1 are hours before them In a 
railway arrbgr. TUra wu ora bag—two 
kage—three bag. a id a number of rag .

1 watched her srrugeeraote from tu cor
ner of il,y eye and .S'te to tU drakted oon- 
cluei.’O that aU wa. eUrmlng. In fact, M 
b always pbauater to travel with s pretty 
woman than with u old Eaglbhaim with 
•pwitral*. It we. Utterly coil TU coun
try, covered with enow aad Illumined with a 
pab, cold sunlight, seemed to flm away ra
pidly ua either tide of tu cantega

Our Utile travrter wrapped to bar chin In 
her rage art UrveU ohetinately to looking 
out of tU window on her left The execu
tive „ eu Demon draw from hb portfolio

good;meh to carry 13» IU ; dbtura 11-t LOT OXP

Skiffs &Ro wheats
Ontario Canoe Co

A Valeaht. Tvwttev Drape Died.
Fimrrwoou Paaa, it

hut of tu 1*7 daw rate hen today
Gumbo, of tU BMU promising geldings

tu turf, hunt a blood vernal aad dropped

UwraaranimatelbuSL?owaU by Theodore Primer of Btealngtoa,
vriuod at (two.

a?^5SSti

The Review Stationery Store
Buffalo, Ji

t began to^ejt 
and Ike flm 1rs, Oeeeotoe Tain Aflrleou Ooeeoica 

ha and Port Rloo,Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked CanoesColumbus. TU Colombo, paopb It braid

'flSibSiNo. 350 George-st, Peterborough;
advance over hb Detroit salary, which wm WEDDING CARDS Itimbrerai paid to nay International langue

7ÜS"*-Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

i :l iVi J

-T-rr*

w t>0ST LFFECTUa^ 'f4

J HEALTH RESTORER 

BLOOD PURIFIER

Skin diseases
PiMplCS‘ Blotch^
Sal tRhcum, huh ours&c.

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC KY.

^3'

tec;
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iTIMMtow-n*,

n-TteHmUd-i quêtai
from Bey St, George, Mid., giree an an

leaf at Broad Cere, Port an
Preach and Newfoundland

Twenty had put Into the

Seren of the ween Preach, three
or four American, end the others New
foundlanders. They were all in a hurry to

WANTED,
Forty Good 
i locations.

». paymentseasy. Why p 
n bay your bouse and pay Instead of naylnfronT'r«BM

#er Asie er te Bent,

A Beat.

Nieoeye Fane, June SL—It ie
life baa teen leal

IS fUfc At 6.(0 thle

and ae It
Object te the

WajunaoTOn. June 2J.-Mr. Blaine mid of Lohdoii, June n.—The lot newe of Land 
Salisbury’s German treaty wee both a sur
prise end a shock. England rolinqniehee and 
Ueraiany acquires Heligoland as one part of 
a large bargain. On both aidas a price Ie 
paid for all that is ceded or The
question is whether the prim le adequate.

lord Salisbury ie far toe able a Foreign 
Minister not to take Into account the gain of 
<l.i wan goodwill. Baring te Meet between 
France and Germany, and 1 sue i^ ae 
every European knows, that ae

the McKinley Tariff Bill last weak,

was ever concocted by nay
who rote for this bill will

wreck the Republican party. If I were la
the Senate I would rather hare my right
torn out of its socket then rote for thle bill1 and aeye that when

■peeks the President's vie wee well ae hie own.
■y therefore be understood that Viable in the bottom of the boat, but whether

the Administration
the Republican Congressional leaders end dttermlna The boataooa passed out of sight

Mr Shoebridge says that this ie the second an purposes can possibly be bed with both
Is evident: the bill either ae it left the Bourn together, he has cast the lot of Englandboat which hae gone over the falls this week,

The latter, however, he Ie positive did net
but France. The,
feet, apart ofa muck larger policy than

ef Lewi
Aagio-Oermaa amity. That Ie equivalent to

Utter.Anger of the left hand wee contracted.
A question hastop of hie head

The probability ie
that the body cams the Falla Another
Boater the lakedhore J,found

etc., it
sent of the people of

ton. Ont. It had not hem In the water a echo from the Mid-

The body of Mra John bury answered dryly that he had antiof Niagara
Falls, who about three

Hiver
but though there will beITomsct park Point, above the Amari-

feund today at Oioott,can Falls, probability that Parliament win
Ontario.

would be to throw out the Ministry.
Bo far ae the African part of thle Aeglo-

TOPICa ley's approval bee
that the bargain la a good
He feared that Cagiaod
lug 150,000 equate

the nations of Uganda and Uayoro 
-6,000,000 of the Anest people la Africa. It 
Ie the day of days which hae come for Africa. 
Christianity Ie to reign, with the Union Jack 
waving over the pulpit. Met lees lake de
lighted by the recovery of Zendber. the

fui paw on Zand bar; now they have taken 
it off. And It la an Island which does 
110,000,<J00 annual trade with England. In 
this, ae In other passages of Mr. Stanley's

of the dollar curiously mingled with helle- 
lujehs,

Major Wiesmann’s dislike of thshlreaty will 
content the English not lass than Mr. Stan
ley's approval of It. That rather blustering 
warrior has not yet been beard from directly, 
but hie second in command. Lieutenant von 
Graveoreuth, déclaras blmeelf painfully ear 
prisse! by the agreement, especially by the

BT

aasg

uneortment
Henriettas of the
Mannfhoture, warranted
Warp. Patent Black, dyed rxcl,

ad Bradford (Bnglaod) Dyer's,
Hdward Ripley & Bon. Flo# Wools
and Bilk Qrwnadlnss in handsome

Par», June 21.—In the Chamber of
ties to-day M. Deioncle put an interpellation 

rate inZnnri-NOTE8 FROM THE CAPITAL. regarding the British protectorat# in Zauri- 
bar. Ho contended that the Anglo-French 
declaration of 1862, which contained a pledge 
of mutual non-interference in Zanzibar and 
assured the independence of the Bultan, had 
not fallen into abeyanco, and Great Britain 
before establishing a protectorate in Zanrfbar 
must ask the consent of France.

M. Hi hot, Minister of Foreign Affairs, re
plied that the act of the Berlin conference 
rendered it obligatory upon every nation de
sirous of establishing a protectorate in Afri
ca to communicate it* Intentions to the other 
powers. Great Britain would not fail to 
fulfil her obligation, especially In view ef the 
fact that in 1862 she signed • convention 
binding her to -respect the independence of

dayn-Mr. Barron Didn't Bite.
Ottawa, June 23.—Sir John Thompson

will leave here Tuesday afternoon, with
Indy Thompson

board
the Partrian for Europe,

on Thursday far River du Loop.
Hon. Mr. Foster and Mrs. Foster will go

to New Brunswick about the first days of
July and Hon. Mr. Tupper will Join his
family at Fktoo before long.

Mr. Corby, M.P., had an Interview with
the Minister of Justice yesterday morning,
with a view to getting two

shortened. On Sept 38, 1888, Here
with France. In conclusion he said:man Lloyd and Geo. Lloyd of Hastings County

m unication from Great Britain On the eat*Penitentiary for criminally
They pleaded not guilty, their

that country, In any case It Is not bywoman previous to
this brought a similar charge agaiast Albert
Lloyd, but the Judge dismissed it Sir John

[Cheers.]Thompson promised Mr. Corby to look into
the matter.

Commissioner Sherwood of the Dominion
Polios force hae received a letter from Mr.

France's ftouth American Hopes, 
Par», June 21.—The reception of Benhor 

Itajuba, the representative of Breril, by 
President Carnot yesterday completed the 
first official recognition which the Brasilian 
Republic has received in Europe. M. De
ioncle, a member of the French Chamber of 
Deputies, states that France has only re
cognised the Brasilian Republic now on con
dition that the Brasilian Government make

Barron, M.P., in which is enclosed a circular
from a New York firm who were willing to

for North Victoria anysell the
amount of green goods very cheap.

here for two or three days. No sooner had
It got in good running order than a Kansas

show that many City liquor dealer opened no original pack
age saloon. This incensed the temperance France
people of Ottawa and last night they met boundaries of French Guiana. M. Deioncle
and formed a defence league. Three thou
sand dollars was subscribed to

of French Guiana, and there M a possibility
«sly providing that a oom- of France’s getting territory five or sia times

mittee should capture each original package
and ship him 
a original pack-

colony. In any casa, he insists, France
not fail to secure the left bank of the

age from Kansas for Missouri.’

will be the only
Halifax, Ji

of navigating and

A heat wind storm swept over Alabama ■ailed from Pictou to-day and will «rules 
along the coast to Sydney. The Vigilant is

will surpass that of the NUs or the
Friday
ning and ivy damage done to the crops.

train at itla McCarthy Censured.
and injuring a'“lady modem Gordon hae been clothed with raagle- Dublin, June 21.—At a of the

several children.
The Globe, upon the basis of the census re

turns already complsted.announces the popu
lation of Boston approximately as 417,730, a 
gain of nearly 65,000 since 1885.

The cholera epidemic at Puebla de Rugat 
continues to decrease. At Fenollet there are 
five casse of the disease and one death is re
ported.

On the London Stock Exchange business 
was dull throughout the past week. Ameri
can railroad securities continued dsprswsd, 
the uncertainty of the stiver legislation 
paralyzing speculation.

A company hae been formed to construct a 
harbor a| Breaadown on the Bristol Channel 
for American liners, the port to be linked 
with London by the Great western Railway.

DsaUags on the continental law 
restricted during the week past, 
showed a weak temleocy.____

Nationalist electors of Newry to day résolu-terial powers
tiens were adopted censuring Justin Huntley
McCarthy for persistent neglect of bis Par*

a great many years be kept a public house at liameatary duties and declaring that at the
Niagara Falls, Ont, Ji 22.—An In-Hannon (or Rymal) and all who have traveled next election a candidate will be elected In

in that section will remember him. Of late bis stead.
years, since be gava up the tavern, he has

Tuscarora reservation, Youngstown, N.Y.He poespent his time in making money.
He wasand fled to thle tide of the river.■eased a good deal of property and a large London, Ji

captured by Drieetive Oriednle of She On-amount of bard cask—some say the latter of Connaught landed at Liverpool thle mora
le not ex-tario police andamounts to nearly $100,000. log and proceeded to Windsor. The Queen,

peeled to live.Zacbariah Shields, the young colored man, Prince Henry ofPrincess Beatrice
held to await the result of the coroner’ll In- Battenburg, the Prince and Princess of
quiry into the death of old man Grimes, Wales, the

Cornwall defeated Ottawa at lacrosse Bat-
morning, pending County Crown Attorney
Crerar’s opinion on the Chief Me- Prtces ne Hamilton Baseball Club hae played Its 

lari game in the Ambitious City. They open 
In their new home, Montreal, on July 1.

to-night.

Glasgow, June 23.—The Anchor lineW. M. Bouter, of the Hamilton Chicago, June 21. —Shipments of ice from 
Chicago to New York are now being made 
over the Michigan Central Railroad. Thie 
Is the first time lee has been sent from this 
oity to the eastern seaboard.

Devon!», which sailed hence fortingent of the China inland mission, died at
New York JiShanghai on May 23. Only a short time fgo

Raeey, «ma of big co-workers,

Faontleroy Isa—---------- -------------------- - It is an admirable
Play, well acted, well mounted and no theatre
goer can afford to miss 11—Montreal Gazette. 

Theatre-goers may be assured that this Is no
-----------* *—[ulte them when we recom-

— Little Lord Fauntleroy.—mend them
Montreal Herald.

June Specialties.
; Importation ie at elect 
of Black Silk Warp 

best Hngliah 
all Bilk

Bir

Ws are opening this week 1 Cass 
of Past Color

GINGHAMW
to be sold at Sc. per yard and 3 

Cases of

18%e. SHIRTINGS
to be sold et lOc.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

I0BEIT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-ut.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 George-at 

has just received a' nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

HUM’S VEILING
only aoo. per yard.

Ml MS
Very Cheep'Towels and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 

A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Osorte-et

Branram'a (London, Eng).

RB. WHITE LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Flint,
WILL DRY OVER MIGHT. HARD AMD G LOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In » New Lovely Shades, ttio Bee* 

la rswMhi,

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VRRY CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awning». 

Tent».
»«» Sail».

ALFRED eiNGSOOT* hue opened out In 
Dunefopfl’s Stock, OR Water st. opposite the
ÏÏAÏÏÏnÏKntîild BflKhlS”1 fcUlde

Good ti&rk and l*OW Prices. Remember
thoplaee. urbbsobw»A. KINC6COTE,
dW-lyr No. 341 Water-aL

JKtiJtfffl.

A. r. HOOVE*,
T ATE of the Royal Ooneervatoryof Marie. 
JU Lei prig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harraonyf dllwi
McDonnell'S* ** DawnM- 1 doore nortb

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

ns many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Dress Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 76c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
henrietta* for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 00 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard vf cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
0| and 7] Check Chambrays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 20c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones it Turn- 
bull's.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ot hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out,for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Slmeoe-ste., Peterborough.

Merit «no Coal.
GOAL ! GOAL I

KEEPS ALWAYS 
I yard, all kinds of

GOAL AMD WOOD,
which will he delivered (free of eharge tor ear 
U«e) to Ray port of Ike town. Terms Cash.

JAMBE STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
npHB BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 1 band Screened Hard Coal of all sises 
also Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBMGÜSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent;

JOHN NUGENT,
OHSMIST AMD DBUOOI8T.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

MS BiiBrnwr., rnnnwaw»,
ll.v.plerour. In announcing ltill they ban 
hren apthSntnl Annla or Ui. •'A.rteullui.1 
Sire liiiureiiiv (Vimreny," formerly repre- 
leiitn hr Mr. T. Hurley. Tbl. Ooroe.nr I. dolus Uu l«SMt aroikhn* InaorewM Huai- 
-reals •«-'-'"n. Mr. J. P. Bryaon to"Iks 
Town and Mr. Deveen Kennedy for the Ooun 
try. will wait on the patron, of till.
Ibr renewal, and new bord ne

«■rum sew nnnenn. 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Calédonien, Phoenix, Mon
treal Hate Qiaos, Mutual Accident 
and Puts Olsen, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FEUX ÏRÔWRSCOeBE,

"•et- He will be round at tbeofflee from w 
a.m. to«p.m.

BAMBINO HOURS—0 sot. to 6 p ro.

Atraprtt.
STRAWS.

the anlroal sway. JOB 
AylsuM. NSdS

WANTCD.
SITUATION AS HOUSSKXePKH. Apply

AGENTS WANTED.

Is the time, writs ma at owee tor terms.

UlM-SwB
MAY EBOTHEBS,

Nurserymen, Bocheeter, N.Y.

■NICE HOUSE TO LET.
197 BBOCK STREET. Apply to MB. B.

PBnBMB. Court umu

PASTURE TO RENT.
BY the month, 4 miles from towe. Irit6.tih 

eon. N. Monaghan. Apply J. J. RENNET, 
premises, or Boxl81, Peterborough. 3dl45

TO LET.
A COM FOOT ABLE BRICK DWELLING on 

tflgsswri -
J. LUNDY.

leL AprlL JOHN 
dtf

FOR SALE.
▲T VXBY LOW FBIOB.

Let 61 (south froutage) on Woieeiy-et., (one 
of the beet toU In Hartley's subdivision) N.
end of the town, 
dllltf

11 virion) 

GEORGE STETHEM.

Will bay Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbumhsm 
valuation $276 00. 
dimr

Carllule Loto I. Ashb.niham.
THK healthlct villas* In the Dorolulno. Ill 
1 "Id. I» wild within tke Met few week*. 

Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such 
payments average*! ct*. per week or over no 
interest will be charged. Peilect title, Ae. 
Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace house to 
let near SI- Peter's CstbedraL JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-si.

A hr aye Clear, y ever ninety.

“Montserrat”
/ (TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
WHAT Is time Juice ? Tills question Is ran- 
V V tiered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Bee* 
Temperance Revenge. The answer Is that
it should he the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (a* supplied to the British Government), 
in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.
leadln *H at^,I)ruggl8Ui' Drocers, and at the 
e»oietonelgneee of the Montserat Co. (U’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
M1EXVB13-#,

Montreal and Toronto.

A Fine Assortment of 

LADIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

In Block and Latest Shades and

LADIES SILK HITS
In O.sat Variety and grand values.

KNITTING WORKS
Ceorge-et.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae so simple.

It'a safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beoauae the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#
You ought to dye ; with 

Diamond (Dyes# 
Beoauae they are.beat#

Kill directions for all u«m of Diamond I >ye«, 
o*i application. Diamond Dyes are sold 
or any color mailed ea receipt ai price, 
Wells, Rieurausow A Co., Muntwi, <Jw.

2STEW
DRY GOODS !

LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOMAS KELLY,
CORN Ml (I BOUGE end 8IMUOK-8TB

0FESA HOUSE.

MONDAY, JOKE 23rd
FI retjirodewtlonj n this city of BBS. FES *11»

beautiful story

Little
Lord j

under the management of T. H. French, of the 
Grand Opera and Broadway Theatres, 

New York.

PRICKH: - . 36c., tor. and 7Sc.
Hauts now on sale at Greatrlx’s Drug Store.

Zhc ïï>aüç "Review.
MONDAY. JUNE 23. 1890

A HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT.
BATTLE BETWEEN FRENCH AND 

BRITISH FISHERMEN.

get their belt end get out to the banka The 
Newfoundlanders and Americans got into 
the cove first end their nets took up about 
all of the choice places for catching small 
bait fish.

When the French schooners came in their 
masters ordered the Newfoundlanders to 
take up their nets immediately, resting their 
order on the treaty which gives the French 
prior rights to shore fishing. The Newfound
land men refused to obey, and the French 
mads an attack on their dories and endeavor
ed to drive them away.

After a lively fight, in which clubs, oars, 
boathooks and similar weapons were f reely 
uwd, the French were Compelled to retreat. 
No one was killed or fatally wounded; but 
there were many broken bones and a number 
of badly beaten salloie. After their defeat 
the French retreated up the shore a short dis-

Later, the Newfoundlanders having secur
ed all the bait they wanted, took their nets 
and on Thursday the French were fishing

When the news reached Bay St. George 
two French meo-of-war and one British 
cruiser sailed for Port au Port, and It is 
thought there will be no further trouble.

The fishermen who brought the news differ 
as to whether the Americans took partin the 
row. One says that they helped the British 
to beat the French, and another says that 
they took no part in the fight.

Denouncing tiov, O'Brien.
Halifax, June 21—Newfoundland papers 

continue to publish violent articles denounc
ing the conduct of Governor O’Brien and de
manding his removal.

HI3 LAST SLEEP-

John Young Shockingly Mangled by a 
Train at Burlington Beach.

Hamilton, June 21.—Yesterday afternoon 
John Young of Rymal, aged 83, went to 
Burlington Beach. Having finished his busi
ness he lay down on the platform at the 
church crossing and indulged in a nap while 
waiting for his train. The express which 
left Hamilton at 4.80 does not stop at the 
crossing. The engineer noticed the man on 
the platform, but thought he would move 
before the train reached the place. The 
whistle was sounded and brakes put on. 
But it was too late. Just as the train was 
passing the station Young arose to a sitting 
posture and was struck by the iron step of 
the locomotive. His body seemed to be 
drawn in beneath the wheels and was then 
thrown aside a bruised and mangled mass. 
The skull was smashed, bis brains were 
strewn along the platform and the bones 
of bis legs protruded through holes in his 
pantaloons. It was a shocking right. 
The deceased was one of the best known men 
in the southern portion of Wentworth. For

THE M'KINLEY TARIFF.
A DANGEROUS IF NOT AN INFAMOUS 

MEASURE.

l%e Washington Administration Declares

or as patched by the Senate Finance 
qiittee can never become law. Noitiw 
McKinley retreat.

The McKiuley Bill is built upon a free 
Mgar foundation and the Administration 
vXll not tolerate free sugar. Butterwortb is 
happy sad says two-thirds of the party are 
with the Administration. Butterwortb him
self spoke against the McKinley Bill la the 
House, and thee the party lash whipped him 
into line when the time for voting came.

Nobody knows exactly how the thing wiU 
end, whether in a compromise bill built on a 
new foundation or open war, but the pre
diction of The Worki everal weeks ago, that 
there would be no tariff législation this 
•woo, is more than ever likely to be ful
filled.

W hatover the final outcome in Congress 
the fight will undoubtedly be carried into the 
next Republican national convention. 
The presidential bee is buzzing lou 
ly in Major McKinley’s bonnet, but the 
Dial ue-Harrison combination Intend to 
control the nomination—their choice may be 
Blaine. Harrison or another, but this utter
ance of the Premier’s is good and sufficient 
notice that they intend to flatten the Ohio

THAT ILLINOIS CYCLONE-

ef Wine Me Bride and Eight ef

Paw Paw, III., June 21.—A number of 
people were Allied in Wyoming Township, 
Lee County, In the terrible cyclone that 
pwed over this section last night. Paw Paw 
was not injured, nor was Earlville, the 
storm peering in » northeasterly direction 
from Sublette, near this town. Taylor 
Searcy and hie mother of Sebtette were bad
ly hurt, but will recover. His young wife 
saved herself from harm by wrapping her
self in a feather bed.

The list of killed is as follows: Maggie Me- 
Bride, teacher of the Field school, five rails* 
south of Paw Paw; Carrie White, Winnie 
Berry, Jennie Bradley, Lena Prentice, Rob
bie O. Derkirk, Edna Hunt, Ada Rudolph 
and Peter Reams, killed near the school 
bourn; Grorge Politscb, wife and two 
children; Mrs. Littier of Sublette.

The storm began in the outskirts of Sub
lette on the Illinois Central Railroad, where 
it struck the house of Mrs. Littier and killed 
her Instantly. From this point the storm 
passed north by northeast and came in south 
of Compton, where it carried away the home 
of George Politeoh and killed the whole 
family. Changing direction at this point toe 
terrible destroyer swooped down toward the 
east, and when within three miles of Paw 
Paw struck the Field school. School was out 
and all the children had gone home excepting 
the seven who were killed with their teacher. 
These were waiting for the heavy rain to

A large number of thé citizens of Paw 
Paw and the surrounding country visited the 
scene within half an hour, among them the 
parents of toe children who had been in to* 
building. All the children were found al 
points aronnd the school, some of tin 
picked up a mile away.

One Killed, Ten Injured.
Wkbt Brooklyn, 111., June 3L—At 4.15 

p. m. yesterday a cyclone passed about tore* 
miles south of here. Trees were leveled and 
a number of farm houses and buildings were 
blown down. About 10persons were injured, 
but only one killed. Many horses and cattle 

re killed.

A FMse Rumor.
Bari.villr, III, June 21.—The rumor that 

Pawpaw was completely demolished and IT 
people killed Is false, no injury being done to 
person or property there. The storm earn# 
from the southwest, striking near Sublette 
and doing considerable damage, passing just 
south of Pawpaw, where it rose above toe 
ground end did no further damage.

The Booster Capital Visited.
Indianafolih, June 22.—This afternoon 

while thousands of people were at Fairview 
Park a rain and wind storm sprang up. As 
many as could sought shelter ht the 
depot which is being erected by the 
electric street railroad. It was blown 
down and a dozen people injured, toe follow
ing seriously: Mrs. McCoy, bruised about the 
loins; Noah Fisher, colored; Mrs. Jennie 
Miller, Mrs. John Clark, Mra Magee, Nellie 
Carr, colored, fatally.

Reports from the subui 
buildings were unroofed 
done to orchards, etc.

About 5 o’clock Sunday morning Daniel 
Hurdle, aged 34, was drowned while bathing 
in White River.

At noon Michael Flynn was thrown be
neath an electric car and had both legs and 
an arm broken. Ho will die.

INTERESTING ITEMS BV^WIRE.

President Da Fonseca 
Brasilian constitution.

The World’s Fair directors, with one dis
senting vote, have declared tor the lake front

r Carried fey

from

Lake

TORONTO

Tke Street Railway Bytaj 
Overwhelming ~

Toronto, June 33.—The street railway 
bylaw carried by a sweeping majority on 
Saturday. In all there were 8881 votes 
polled and 6470 of these were In favor of the 
city being empowered to borrow money to 
acquire the railway. The byiaw thus is sus
tained by a majority ef 6068. In no ward 
was there a majority against the bylaw.

A peculiar and iHstonsring accident oc
curred on Saturday evening In Church- 
street, which resulted In the death of Mr. 
Edwin T. Coatee, a 
musician living at 75 
About 6 o’clock Mr. Coatee wee on horseback 
and riding up Church-street, when he at
tempted to pass between a street car and a 
load of hay, which at that moment was pass
ing along Queen-street In an easterly direc
tion. Unfortunately for Mr. Coatee, a pole, 
which protruded from the rear end of the 
wagon, caught Mm by the right leg and threw 
him to the ground with terrible force. 
He alighted on hie head, fracturing 
the base of toe skull He was im- 

Into the drug store 
where restoratives were 

applied, hut to no avail, as he never recovered 
consciousness. The ambulance was sum
moned and bore the injured man to bis 
former boarding bouse at lfl Earle-street. 
He lingered until 3 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, when he died.

Ottawa,

THE KEY TO AFRICA.
SAID TO BE NOW IN THE KEEPING OP 

GREAT BRITAIN.

Uw Iroy of Africa 
gard it as the key. O.W.8.

to greet the 
end there wee a general embrac- 

amily dinner was given at the carik

Honor SStïSPW** 
iflsgjaigwvess

3821
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THE SIJMMKIl BALL 1)RES$
The Old Doctors

CHEAP, COOLIt tqttUr attested tim no Wood

Week oat m tbe le*. We 
Ifxr*- retaedlee. lot e while, l 
tke eere would shortly Reel. Be 
wane. W# sought medirel ad. Summer Bulletin,

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST
Recommended

Though the empire body, et least la literal.rapidly returned.' 
Weimar, Tezae.

from daylight toilets, It Is etlU noted.Seieaearilla 
r lot theatre web through which le threaded a bunch of

; presort be^lt^ei The elections are over. Now for buotneee. We’ve did a 
petition to the wall. .Oar gigantic stock, marvellous hut

has carried our constituency. GOUGH 1____ _______
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing 

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or tares. Then be prepat
and don a summer suit. Select one from our special line of BRITIBI________ _ „„v

at a big sacrifice and telling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.

trade during Mag, and swept com-
•csentatives of

tfee outside of tbe edge all around, and to 
lined half a yard up with stiffening. Home- 
times this ruche at tbe foot to of pink silk, 
sometimes It has flowers nestling in it Over 
this the lisse or tulle falls full, but the num
ber of veils to lees than formerly.

The modern maiden doesn’t call for mors 
than three layers above the silk or «alia 
foundation—satin, I believe, to preferred— 
and of these tbe innermost to Quite likely to 
be net carefully matching the gau» buta 
trifle less cobweb-|#ke end fragile. This 
skirt tostraigbt and plein in the back; la front 
It may be draped slightly. Home of the quaint 
empira gowns allow only one straight vail of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Look, Bead and Ponder Well.
hud°Ai>d

buyer» of Oettihf,
loftbe bestqoalit

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
be* quality, providing 
■ado this poMibte to penZbe Baüç "Review. pocket. OooghBm. bee aado tide

hag been the motive «kit of <IMS HWU HVffNWvMHW-Vt1 during tbe loot two will adaiQuet we been fullybeen defied herd flaw Iboo lapired, weitb tbie apirit

outgrown oar

-Mr. Thou. WeUere, superintendent of
ssF.

GOUGH BROS 377 ud 379 Gsor^e-st

PV.trmi{!i

tmUdimr of Mm dee i 
ir In Gold, EaUMsuM,

aavaral other eoeneetlnar 1 
ol great advantage to the

id the party tot 
Laplaote.’ from 
rtage had to bo

Mrs.' Winslow’s Booth I ng Hyrup has been 
need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect wuceem. It re
lieves the little sufferer at oece, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child from 
pain, and the little cherub » «takes as “ bright 
as a button.” It la very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, ml fens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
la tbe best known remedy for dlorrbtea, 
whether arising from teething or oilier casuea 
Twent y.flve cents a bottle-

PLDMBINGa®SS52K
HOT VITER

© HEATING
For Dyspepsia and Mver Complaint you hate 

a printed guarantee on every bottle ol Shiloh's 
Vile iew. It never fails to core. For sale by 
Geo. A Schofield, lhuggist, Peterborough.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CattorU.

A SPECIALTY.

prepared login Mglaeatesoa Pleat Magi
Hlumw Hauling, But Whlur Ueallag, «JUU pm.
Uug, Hot Air PinHHM, lor «Uwr Mugur

Rrto gHorttorwurntS. The undersigned having pur
chased the good will and appli 
ances of the Persian Laundry. 
formerly carried on by J. 8. 
Fanning, and having had it tho
roughly refitted with modem 
Steam Laundry Machinery, are 
prepared to give to the public 
the very beat satisfaction in all 
kinds of Fine Laundry Work.

fiesta’ Collars, Cuffs aid Drew 
Skirt*, together with Ladles’ Skirts 

and White Dreaaea a Specialty.

All order» called for and pomptly 
delivered when finished.

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

TBITS. AWNINGS
A.T9D

wtthaôwân
Sinks, Urinate, easternscommon mom opli 

B thr Republicanupon the I 
WaehlDgtou

SCOTCH TTT.Hl

S-A-XXjSproportion, 
dainty eearfi

SpwMul uuunUou (Iren to
Roofing & Rave Troughing.

Verandah Curtains,
and damping Goods generally,

HAMMOCKS, ETC
ao to

ADAM HALLLIGHT,

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

The gauzy scarfs that may be wound round 
the head and shoulders are not likely to be 
omitted from the summer wraps very soon. 
They are far too advantageous at times. 
When fan and parasol are laid atide and the 
cool brews sweeps over the moonlit piasca, 
what so plquaotiy useful or picturesque 
as this gypsytoh drapery# Tbe black lace J. J. TURNER,many shades. 

• fashionable.
D. BILLICHIM,

Corner of George and Klng-ste., Peterborough' 
Every description of Tents to rent. Aient 

for Steamer Cruiser. Telephone day or night- adjoining hi 
TblupbomiCENTRAL MY STABLES, All the Popular Works 

of the Most Popular 
Authors in 6RAH AM & Go193 Munter-st.

GOODES
PASTRY

RICHARDSON t OWENS.iMiliug house say, : 
mn this year ; they

mg, and arealtogelhw unmtkfsulory,” yet

Cheap and Handy Form Corner of Hunter and Aylmer-eta.

end parties. 
mableT câlin for Good Flour.CentralCanadaCome and Select,

It isn’t always the fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

LEE & THOMPSON Loan and Savings Co,ERRORS OF Y0UN6 A OLD
Organic Wenkneae,Felling Memory, 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured The Booksellers.HmZLETON’8•ml hell, but m highly fe.orud VITALITE II

Dint, Lora of Power, 
train la ürlna^tomloal

nee, 81eepleeane*e, Aversion to Hoele-

X(it for Study.Exceesive Indulgence, 
e. Ever bottle goanraetowd, 30.000 1 yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
treatise, i, K. nizLKTdhN. 

ir uni*1, S"8 Young st., Toronto, Ont.
BRADY’S

TAXIDERMIST 442 George-st.
end Denier In Byea, Artificial Leave»liked. They go best with the now popular

Fill TACKLE INIMAL8, 
Mounted libe entirely of pink roees. Triple sprays am

Peterborough
*U’‘vdM|

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bail. Double Spoon.

the best lu tbe market.
Illuminons anil Non-eaich- 

ing Weed Balts.

60 DOWN SOUTH oapiiai, - __IL8M.SM.ee.
Head Office, MONTREAL.bindingA dree. designed for the wlf. of an English

IS A HU.IT tr TOO WANT

Garden Hone,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

krmin are embro, krai with pink pofggm rad
Vise-free M Mm», Mr,

Now is the time to have your

Magazines
----- AND-------

Periodicals
-, BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work * 
at reasonable rates.

300 EXOHANGES,
ordlaar? Mueeluee (sulphate uf tamper) 
dleolred In tbu proportion ol two puuedA tu 
e pailful of water. This Mould be freely 
sprinkled every three or four weeks la 
pJeese rrqulrtiw It. A liberal uu of tble 
aroued yards aud premiere will keep dowo 
many ol IboM minor .erleties of dleeUM

Fvana, Misa, Ji OILED SILK LINES.
The Best TrOUt lloolcs on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

trimmings of golden i 
WeM feature aboutit ,fl!S$SSBaF='

us. the wires ot the

BELL TELEPHONE Co
.. _________ •J. Ë. NOBLEforme whir* pruelrale tbe eyet-m and no W. KKBT,peaa It le SMde ay

WEDDING CARDS.«ft# Co’sHandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.
The PLUMBERSKINGAN & Co THF REVIEW BINDERY REVIEW Stationery Store,

sggBse

m±r

^

2734506370
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WATCHKS, TTATTPaOKX AUTO ACCUSAT!
all mess.

Cf Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has so far been 
a Big Success. ........................... .

W. A. SANDERSON.
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know-«hm Are my erssf 

ely, pleasantly, with that die-

büXukèsound
rather a lisp-giving 
to her voice. It wee entra nring 

lid everything

uuunigni;. 
She headedJUUren Cry for Pitcher's Castorfc

cbc iCrulv TRcvtcw,

EXPRESS.

But, my friend, what a surprise awaited 
me I That good fellow, Hombaud, had asked 
several friends to meet me and among these 
friends was she, my traveling companion.

We went into luncheon.
a cold you bai fellow,” said

my friend Rombaud the devil did
Traveling, perhaps.’ 
I replied, “ but 1 rePerhaps,” I replied, 

rat It.” No one und
really don’t

No one understood this curious
reply, of course, but my fair fellow-traveler

a tender and sympathetic glance
from across the fragrapt fumes of the
niflcent ragout which adorned the table end

What more shall I say, my dear fellow# 1
did not go to Nice next day, and lam to be
married in a fortnight —Jacques Normand.

woe to be done# A thought struck
my brain like a of lightning. She was
going to be left behind in this frightfully

rape. Khe might at least have
longings, the poor little thing.

I took up in one armful her three bags and

who happened to bo standing
tack next the train.

I criéd.
The baggage

ed off toward the lady at the Beofc etànd.
At the same Instant in the other end of the 

carriage, the side next the platform, the door 
opened and my fellow traveler appeared— 
frightened and hustled along by a cross con
ductor, threw herself into the seat, and the 
train departed. Horrors! I had mistaken the 
woman! The lady of the book stand wan 
not she, after all-same cloak, name hat, 
same way of holding her head—but It was 
not she.

It was a traveler who was not traveling. 
How absurd that two women should look so 
alike. 1 had made a flee mem ~ "

She hardly entered the oarrl 
uttered a cry—“My begs—i 
been stolen.” And fof the
looked at me, but, good heave ____ ______
a look! TU never forget that look, you may

before she

be sure.

are not stolen—they are—they
Tonnerre!”

‘At Tonnerre# How-
1 explained it all to her. Lord I I won’t

attempt to describe the Second look she gave
me, but 1 think I shall remember that longer
than the link

‘i am in despair, madame!” I exclaimed, 
“absolutely In despair, but my motive was a 
good one, 1 assure you. 1 thought you were 
going to mbs the train, that you would 
catch cold and 1 did not wont you to catch 
cold. In fact, If you will pardon my saying 
so, you need not worry about your bags they 
are in safe bands—a baggageman—at the 
next station you will telegraph—I will tele
graph—we will telegraph—they will be sent 
on immediately. Oh! you will surely have 
them, I swear, if I have to return to Tonner-

dowand
file door,

really in earnest# Entremaw, not
really, I supiKwe, but it stems I must have
looked so for die cried out:

‘But you are crazy,

Hbe took the rugrug or I jump
tod in a softened tone:

you, monsieur, you will dio of cold.”
it disturb yourself about me. madame.

if I do take
cold it will only 1» the just reward of my
Unpardonable i 

*%by, rather
stupidity.

rattier your baste, for of course, as
say, your motive was good—but how
you have taken that other

Because she was so pretty. smiled,

I mean, for otherwise I was chattering with
the cold. But how sono I forgot the cold.
the journey—everything. She

exquisite, adorable, a clever mind,
it, gay, original She was fond of tra

veling like myself-like myself she bed bran
In Italy, in Spain. She dreamed of going to
Egypt just as I did. In literature.

Yacht Club took place yesterday.

The winners were the sloops Shamrock and
Kathleen and the cutters Clara and Minerva.

over the course, but was beaten on time ab

Beelde sleeves, every other
connected with dress is dwindling into

of the dress io color ami material. The big
velvet and plush sleeves of the spring now
took uncomfortably hot and heavy.
sleeves of the
silk, satin, brocade and lane, Silk sleeves
are very pretty. On gowns they are
frequently veiled with lace or covered with
embroidery.

POWDER
AfceoluMy Sure.

This power never varies, A marvel o' 
purity, strewth and wboleomeoww. More 
ec-moiiit.'Ml Ilian the ordinary kinds, and cau- 
not he sold locompetition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or PhowphaV' 
powders. Hold only in eons. Koval Bakisu 
r .wnautJo , lud Walbst., W. T7 dtn-wJJ

THE LIMITED
I was still searching when the train sud- 

denly stogqwd with that new patented brake 
so good for accident, and so bed for peseeu-

“Tonnerre. Twenty-five minutes for re
freshments,” sang out the conductor as he 
opened the door.

My neighbor got up, freed herself from her 
rugs, which she left in the carriage with her 
three little bags, and got out. It was noon. 
She was beginning to get hungry. She took 
her way to the buffet at the left on the other; 
side of the track.

1 followed her, admiring at my ease her 
charming figure, well set off in a long cloak 
which fitted her to perfection. I noticed also 
the pretty little dark curls under the knot 
of hair at the back, a hat of gray felt, and * 
pair of very little feet

The proprietor of the restaurant arrayed 
In a velvet cap, and who bore a wonderful 
resemblance to Napoleon 111, stood at the 
door and pointed out with much dignity and 
a wave of bis napkin the long table which 
the travelers were to take by assault.

I was bustled along with a throng of dis
heveled and bundled-up passengers—the 
typical crowd of a fact express, essentially 
grotesque and utterly imposable from the 
standpoint of beauty—rushing to be fed.

I sat down and hastily devoured the suc
cession of courses which were put before me. 
As for my fellow-traveler she took a cup of 
bouilloq at a table by herself.

I was one of the first to finish, and went 
out to smoke a cigarette on the platform. 
The twenty-five minutes, reduced to twenty 
as usual, would soon be up. The travelers 
ingroups were leaving the restaurant and 
taking their places in the train. I had re
settled myself in mine. My little traveler 
had not appeared. I could see lier at the 
little book stand, on the other side of the 
track, looking at the books spread out In a 
row. Her hair seemed a little lighter to me 
than before, but that was doubtle* the ef
fect of the distance. Everybody was on 
board; the guards were slamming the doors.

“Is she going to stay here#” 1 thought, 
“she is mad.”

“Madame! Madame!” I called, out of the 
shriek of a whtetie-the train was

Marvellous Beyond Precedent.
is the effect of Hozodont upon the whole 
economy of the mouth keeping the gun» 
rosy and healthy, the teeth in perfect orde -, 
Civil g to the breath a balmy fragrance.

. A Nasal Injector 1res with «sch tutti* of 
Shiloh • < ’atarrh itemf,tv Ettas f4) teat#. 
sale hv Also A. 8 ho Arid, Druggist. Peter

“your bags 
are left at

next station you 
graph—we will 
on immediately 
them, 1 swear, i 
re myself to recover them.”

“Enough, sir,” she said, "I know perfect
ly what to do." And she sank into her cor
ner again, angrily twisting her gloves.

But alas! poor little woman, she bad not 
thought about the cold, and she no longer 
had her good, warbt ruga Before ten minu
tes were out she began to shiver. In vain 
she changed her position and drew her cloak 
closer about her pretty figure; she was posi
tively chattering.

“Madame, ” I said, “I beg you on my 
knees take my rug. You will catch cold, 
which will be my fault, and I shall never for
give myself as long a* I live.”

“I wish to have nothing to say to you, 
sir, ” she said, dryly.

I was nervous and much excited. In the 
first place I thought her perfectly charming. 
In the next place I was furious at my Idiotic 
mistake. In short I was ready for the roost 
desperate stops.

“Madame,” I said, “take my rug or I swear 
I will throw myself out on the track,” and 
— erug between us I lifted the win- 

ook bold of the outode handle of

THE BERTIEQA8 WELLS

fit. Hitt» and Other Towns to Have Cheap 
Light and Pael fipeodlly.

Buffalo, June 23.—A large contract for 
pipe has been secured by a Buffalo firm 
from the Provincial Natural Oas and Fuel 
Company of Toronto, which proposes to be
gin at once the work of conveying the 
product of the Bertie wells to St Catharinee, 
Thorold, Merritton, Welland, Niagara Falls 
and villages of the Niagara district The 8 
wells of the company have a produc
ing power of 12,733,000 cubic feet daily.

It is believed a company will be formed in 
this city to secure a supply of gas from the 
'Bertie fields although they are in Canadian 
territory. The Buffalo firm which has se
cured the contract for pipe says that $250,000 
will he spent on the St Catharines plant and 
that Inside of three month* that city will be 
connected with the gas territory.

THE AMERICAN DERBY.

Wee by Mr. George Hankin'# Varie Bek 
on a Mow Track.

Chicago. Juno 21.—Forty thousand par
sons saw George Hankins’ Uncle Bob win 
the seventh American Derby of IX miles to
day, after one of the prettiest races that bas 
ever been run on the Washington Park 
course. Owing to the heavy track the time 
was slow, 2.86X- The winner was a heavy 
favorite in the betting, the beet odds obtain
able being 4 to 5. With ridiculous eeee the 
noble Belle Meade beauty plunged forward 
down the long stretch of spongy mud and 
jumped past the Judges the winner of $18,000 
cash stakes and the first honors of the Ameri
can Derby.

Seven horses faced the starter, the mare 
Mt. Lebanon, Ben Kingsbury, Uncle Bob, 
Santiago, Good-Bye, Jed and Buaay-Brook. 
They got away at the first trial—all in • 
bunch. At the first quarter Good-bye was a 
neck ahead of Ben Kingsbury, who was only 
a noas to front of Uncle Bob; Santiago was 
fourth. Passing the stand there was no 
change, but es the horses swung around the 
club house turn Bunny-Brook, who had been 
running in the rear, took the lead, Santiago 
took second place and Uncle Bob was held a 
good third by Kiley. Jed and Good-Bye 
were hopelessly beaten. As the horses went 
down the back stretch the pace became test
er. Good-bye fell back twenty lengths and 
Jed was distanced. Santiago and Uncle 
Bob moved up jump by jump, Sunny-Brook 
falling back 4o fourth place, Kingsbury, 
after a terrific brush of speed, taking third 
place. This was the order in the stretch, and 
It was not changed to the finish, Uncle Bob 
winning by two lengths without urging. 
Santiago beat Kingsbury a half length for 
the place.

The winner, Uncle Bob, was bred to Nash
ville, Tenn., and was named for the famous 
old darky hostlsr at Belle Meade, Unde Bob. 
The oolt was so poorly thought of at the Belle 
Meade sale lu the spring of *88 that the vener
able black hostler bought him for $225 rather 
than see him “go for nothing.” A few 
days afterwards Uncle Bob sold hie 
now celebrated equine namesake to Ham 
Bryant, the owner of Proctor Knott, for $400. 
The next sale of the Derby winner was by 
Bryant to George Hankins of Chicago for 
$15,000 scarcely tbnw days ago. The con
ditions were that should Uncle Bob land the 
Derby $2000 additional should be paid by 
Hankins to Bryant The result shows that 
Bryant, while making sure beforehand of the 
equivalent of the Derby stakee, has given 
away as a present his magnificent steed t# 
Hankins.

Manning Beat* Powers.
- Brooklyn, J une 32.—The continuous pool 
match to Brooklyn between Albert Powers 
of Chicago and Charles Manning of Brook 
lyu for the championship of America was 
ended last night; Manning won by a score of 
000 to 4**.

ledit Racing to Hew York.
New York, June 22.—The 20th annual 

races of the Seawanhaka-Corinthian

to her an imper- 
iver her lips. I
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Travel.
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STATIONERY
*g»apg«BM«*q
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Envelope*.
Two Haadnd Thooaaad, le Tw*l,iri dU

B*£S™* HunUr-rt.t'P.urb.r^

■oAUi S£l‘ Iowm* cit, prioM.

Palatable as Milk Blank Books.
Be sure yon get the genuine to<?!*): JJiîïîtt \ ‘i #•» Lie*. New Htjl*. Anconal Book, le; eUHilDnWk •» MARY ELLEN general rulings always to stock. Ledgwe.J,

and NOTAR- 
Peterboroughw«iUII&D. and KaTUR- 

and eventag
BiwUlBaliap^BiediHokxwdw^o*»^RCMiTBBOnUDYgifiBii’ aûiaü.ï B **!* Vît- >r. N*4w, Htrofig* led Boll* Hue Ira* oil,«>*■ vniu.

EB. SOLICITOR, do. iW* *

Writing Papers.
cAuwm un er stiambmi BïgEFSïJPVSSZ:.

^r.\lMEor“'e£585r‘b' Idrgo aad Booetlfol 1inil**|
White,C,*a led He*., Bouhb108001000-1

Morrieoe-O'Rourke.•ïïasiïi
Low le Pri* ood Sploedld in (jooMty.

Job PrintingWILL' NOT WASH SUT I, DAISY and PEARL
U oa, at,!, doaind, led *

tovei-'ueot

8TATI0NERÏ,Tblo jroer'o pro* rim me for tbe eolebra» 
’.ion of OoMlatue Dor In fort Hope la tbe 
bwt ever preeeeted by that Iowa. It **- 
lirloee Aquitlo Hporte, Athletic Bperte, 
(Inod Horse Boo*. Btoeboll Much led 
other iporu durlo* tbe dey. Ia the orce
in* there will be a Ma*nia*at Display of 
yirewotki. Balloon Aim*loop, do. We 
would etroeely id via# our readon to *ako 
their arriu»em«U to ipead Domletoo la 
Port Hope. Tbe pioeramme there la 
always fully carried out. Aar lofematloo 
dMlrml eaa be obtained by wrltla* W. K. 
Bi.itlea, Hecrotary ot Oomelttw. dUt

iMMMkdhrBybXO'
PETERBOROUGH.

MONEY TO LEND Wedding Cakes!AN REAL ENT 
V ere. Lowest 
able terme terra

«It borrow- 
and flavor.CROISER. TO ROCHESTER OULTI let rates of li 

re-payment.

MAOB TO onus*.
Weddle*, Hreekfist an.l Kveoln* 
Parti* oetered tor and tupplled wit* 
every enentlü. Oyiter PiUI* made 
to ordw. Our block ot tiandl* an 
purs and and» by ourselves. Home

Hoi tellers,etc.

Medical.
3KKB=SF””Mi

NORSEMAN QPnoi-mMar, Wen*! ail Safety.pONFUSION
te. M at thought, e defective memory, e dltittcS**.

SgSLBWllM
accompanied ISf/SBTïï Tofl
OF POWER. The nocensafy consequence* ere CuNSUtfr-

Long Brosa H. NICHOLSON, If Am.

*99*7%* WltBAfVIAIfeovIO
eriyoeeupied by J 

TnuifmonsUoi
a de at ST qSWsSWR? ffiffiM'.* im

lUe preparation lot the permanent cure of a# nervous

Ion i heal, OUB. Young men should read Dr. Dafl 
on Nervous Dtseesos, mailed free to any eddies*

OONFEOTIONEBS.
Nos. aam.1 III . . Oeori'lUrtowo a Optsaabui*

INTERCOLONIAL
liege of Physl 

offiuk-imns and Surgeon» 
iodise of the late J BANK OF TORONTOjar.n&'flLïîfiS* ». M. OABMIOKABL. M. »..

G. Sf.,1 . R. V. f. ml.
MJATKOK TRINITY UN1VKRH1TY, 
•Bow or Trinity Medical Hebool, Ucwutl- 

Ruyal College of Phyaielaus, Kdln- 
, I* M. of HiUipeon'» Maternity Hospital, 
sigh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
dm one door north of tbe lato Dr. o'Hul- 
i,Ueorge-eL dlmW-wyrtS

i leave Montreal and Halites 
eaeaatodl and run through • bets#ee£ times points toSs

SAVINGS BANK
DSFARTMINT.Ham8JK*

j!. Jt. and Land Surveyor».
MMIIN lSia. $28 /gu 
MmsmIr, - 28/$? 
Gleibore', - 2ly®P 
SHt6Mts,.28/S’«< 
iwijiw, 30/A^b/

1er OwÜuSm!

EPPS’S COCOA
N. WBATHER8TON, •rntsi

ly a lborough knowleotoeof 
rhtnb govern the operations R. F. MORROWD. POTTINQHR,

Chief Bunerlii tondent. Mouetou. N™tedJ5liTlW •SqSLT PETEBB0B0U0H POST OFFICE.
Iclous use i 
■tltutlon i 
strong eue

«narooi MHU, King
ston sad West tkersef,

A. CLEOO,
NailErrd »n> toitroiterf

raasap
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Probably you do- 
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.
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■II. FELIX HtOWISCOlBE,
managing the 
lmtiled a toll

ÏM.VSEft
Town awl Mv.wtthe patrons 

new buelwN

STRAYED,

.‘oKiSPKtr

£»r gilt sr la Went,
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

mttSSUBSUT

Bom*, June 23,-lteUrt O. Iegmoll he.
WliwUi(f lettre to a Bortoa

pUUatkrofM oa tfe* aflb at uMrecttoa :
Mr Dxab rum, VMaaattea la tka' In-

croelty which the

thla there la

•icuw, la part, the «tare at
i the tact that i

la liable te he aeaghShy the whirlwind, and
that from a brala aa In the eaal nadiaa to a the lea* tuneaHyeriaae; but what at the

arvalarafed puta. with the
Calria at the that batata after the Date at

la the Hr lug,
, ter ell the throbbing

gretead that they are o*er of the bla* re< (eOewed by the Bakefar the geed at maa, that they are
‘L'ÏÏÏÏST’ Helen,ble tether,aad the Date at Kdls-plty fat

pity for

death, bat three whe are laeawabteef pitying
thrice to the tkroae, the Lord Ughof feet. Incapable 

ha who weald cat Che»
- pierre laying be 
ttam wM fcalre* baa* with the Lead ChaaceOer, eoeeferoepe—waaM i 

ite with warn amt which be withdrew.
gretlflcatloa of hie curioaity. To

Lorooe, Ji O.-Ia the Haaee of Corn-theory he would trite with the life of
patient la ble power. By the
be will Juetlfy too Ttrtrnrttoa efoa Preeideut patienta Ha will any that It la better thatPederelioe longed Oppoattioa oheere.1 The Ooreromentaid wdertbee that <ef labor Cooper belag ehoald die aad that k le tar better thatUnion Hheald die If, through aacrifloe of
that one, eereral may be eared. Braiaa with

and othare opterait te the dleedrenUg, poeed the principle of

There lem i ra# nnln t---|m -, , ,j|-.w u|mhmjzi irrespective
of party that Ihe Ooreeaaeeat'e new

grooad that the
merated a for Berrow-oa-Feinoae, aka rlewof lootingoOcere of the Ea«kte at Labor bed «lied the the feallag of the

realgaadble Boat tonight aad will eeeh te-Iron aad eteel werkare with "eeaha'

at Labor organize k left

tefuralah scab
Lomdom, Jilabor,le te the Typographic

chief of poBee, bw ordered thatUnion. General Powderly
a ear aad a coward. If

their grleeaaoenbe hollered that why did he

UMOt kin, oa or ofl
will aattafy bit a prorlaoe of the Argentine

him once fat
a -t irlrtoa andan laouboe upon the

Burr eve, H.T.

Btdwet, HAW., Ji
étant taheldy to the Bea

the expeaee of terrien

lUuotnun, Jt m—Midwinter, the

Peuie, Ji 83.-In the
ties today M. Blbot,
Ajraim. taid done with

lag with ytaaoa

Rio JeuBiao, June 88.—The new «menta
tion wee promulgated today. It

alone it re-

anowarable to the PnaMent alona
Parliament will conalet of a House at

Hepreeeutatlree end a Begete The powers of
these two bodies will be of a purely legislative
character end an adeem vote by et her
chamber will not entail a change of ministry.
A new House of ltepreaeotail res will be
elected biennially and a new Senate eeery
nine yearn

The President's term of oBIce will be Ms
yearn The firm prend. election will be
by Catwraaeaad has been fixed for Now

under a dictatorial ocutroL There le gnat

Tonoaro, Ji

case wee settled yesterday, the defend
ant paying back to the companion SUM)

mts Strlttmatter, a piano finisher, com
mitted suicide yesterday by
temporarily Insane

Catenae, Ji

railways today the Lake Mitre gare actios

Treat's rate of M

bring the rate oa nettle dowa to l»Kafflbe Chteugw te Mew York.

Yoeggee, H.T.Ouaaa, Neb., June Tim attorney of
the Union Pacific Railroad has Instituted suit

operators la the Copoultbasing agent of the rued, for 160,(100, that
at 1* to 86 perUlag the sum be Is charged with baring

stolen dorms his official career.

n i

PModerate win*; mostly eouth-e a

-

June Specialties.
Our latent importation lea select 

aaeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henrietta» of the beat BngHeh 
Manufacture, warranted all BUk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exolae- 
Ivety for city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (Bngland) Dyer's, Btr 
Bdward Ripley * Bon. Pino Wools 
and Bilk Qrenadlnee in handaome

We are open log this week 1 Oaaa 
of Peat Color

GINCiUI AMN
to bo sold at So. per yard and 3 

i of

la’/.e. SHIRTINGS
to be gold at lOo.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion tbie month.

ROBERT FAIR

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-fit.

w. w.
410 Oeorge-Mt. 

has juet received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

MS VEILING
only aOo. per yard.

Il W MB
Very Cheap'Towels and Table 
Linen». All Millinery Goods 
from thi» date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, Oeorbe-et

Bran ram's (London, Eng).
LI WHITE LEAD.

THS BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Point,
Ef lisle DRY OVER RIGHT. HARD AND GUMMY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la * Hew Loyally Shadow, the Base

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VERT CHEAP ROE CARS.

GEO. STETHEM.

Dry Goods News at

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

us many bargains. The finit 
one we will mention is in the 
Drew Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 76c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
Henrietta* for the price of wool 
material» will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpet» at 40, 60 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpet».

Those who have bought the 
6) and 7J Check Ctuunbrays 
have found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 25c. a 
pair are startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones it Turn- 
bull’s.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Our Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ot hats last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we are 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out.for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Blroeoe-ats., Peterborough.

Awnings.
Tante-

a»» Sails.

Goad Work aad Ixiw Ptfe«7 Remember

A. KIRCaCOTE,
dflg-tyr No. 344 Waler-sL

jHufftml.
A. P. HOOVER,

64? DowntauL 8 doors north of

«pop stiff Cesi.

GOAL l_00AL I
T“« SMSSUSSL11,BR.toïiî'S

GOAL AMD WOOD,

d*w JAMBS 8TBVHN8ON

COAL AND WOOD.
AT H BUN OOlf RAb

KVpp
W. B. KKMtAJHON,

Telephone OonneeUon. Agentj

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMiST AND DRUOGI8T.

Prescript* Carefolly Canute
Try Nugent’» Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Atrsprtr.

i#

■Bents.
WARTBD.

8*2AE?r - ap,i,

WANTED.
bssskass °.n
Terms made easy and i 
leleglble houses for

i of Forty Good _,.J»dld locatlouH.
____„ „______ to sett buyers, tile
eleglble houses for sale, all at low priées. F

PASTURE TO RRRT.

TO LET.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
A Queen si. Possession 1st. April. JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
JLV V»BY LOW PRICE.

Lot 81 (south frontage) ou Wolsely-st., (One 
of Hie best lots In Hartley's subdivision) N. 
end of Ihe town.
dllUf________________OBOEOR 8TBTHR14.

FOR SALE.
fpiIE undersigned offer» to sell Lots to and II, 
JL South Brock-et-, Including bis dwelling, 
or part of the property to salt purchasers. 
dIMtf ROBERT K1NGAN

Will bay Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham Asaeeore 
valuation $376.00, 
aii7u iicanes sritnis..

CarlMe lets le AsMarahan.
rriH* tl.allhl.xl Villa#. In the Doeilulon. 116 JL sold, 16 sold within the Inst lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such 
payment* average tin et*, per week or over no 
In Cereal will ke eharged. Peiieet title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace bouse to 
lot near Ht- Peter's Cathedral JOHN 
CAtlMMLB, 340 Donegal-el.

At way* Clear. Merer Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
A17HAT le Ume Jolee 7 This question la ran- 
yy de red necessary by the prominent stten- 

tiou Lime Juice I* attracting aa the Heel 
TraagsraaM Hewer**»*. Tlie answer Is that 
it should he the Julee of the Ume Fruit with
out admixture

By tke •• Montserrat " Company alone la 
the Ume Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand ta» supplied to the British Government), 
in lien of the numerous concoctions sold under 
tho name of Ume Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juloe, Ac.

Hold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel*.

Hole Consignees of the Moot serai Go. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LI1CXTBD,

Montres! and Toronto.

A Fine Assortment of 
LADIES TAFFETA

& SILK GLOVES
In Black aad Latest Shade# and

LADIES SILK MITS
In Great Variety and grand value#.

KNITTING WORKS
sea Oeerge-et.

BANKERS AHO
INSURANCE AGENTS,

■«rum new
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity ot 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaas, Mutual Accident 
and Plat# Olaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple.

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliables

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fails

You ought to dye .with 
Diamond «Dyes a 

Because they<are.beat»

USTEW

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

thmeaTkbllt,

CO RUHR GKO ROE end HIMCOE-HTS,

JLbe Baüç "Review.
TUESDAY, JUNE M. 1880.

CALLS POWOERLY AN INCUBUS

Nxw Ye**, June SA

Hbely «a 
at both.
Md» taplata tka —trawwy and hop. 
tost too dl»uto may yot be amicably rottmd. 
Prertdoat P-prea konur, k up I» 
arm., and. It aaytola», I» or» mon 
•nrudn than Mr. Pewdrety. Piwldeet

OVER THE BALLS IH AN AIRSHIP.
I fwnd.1 Baa a Daa#*-

SA—The much-
________ cataract te

b. ntreiptoi by the latort aaa ol Prof. 
Camptair.airthlp. aftoraaumber of port

as, last lait likely to Income .n eo- 
Prof. Campbell orrirad la 

town about a week ego, aad for the lut 
thro. day. be boo brou badly engaged 1» 
making the Seal preparation. for the initial 
trip of tho Flyer.

TbefosUdloue inventor aad aeronaut kao 
contrived to make hie eraft a. attractive u 
pomible. When it mtkm lie d.but by Wed- 
Msday of this wort tho profamor oalcuUte 
the machine will bo ready for it. trial trip, 
which to to take place at Humbentone, Ont., 
a snail village oo. mil. distant from Port 
Col borne. At Hombontoua the balloon that 
to to Boat the «bip will be Infiotod wltp 
natural |u from a well located there. Prof 
Campbell further calculât* that everything 
wlU be In ro.rllnuu for the voyage over the 
fall, within two wmk. from today.

A MONTREAL FAILING. ***

Departure ef ’Another Bookkeeper With 
■le Employee's Money.

Montreal, June 33.—On Saturday night 
s young man named Frank Thorpe, book
keeper for Oliver & Co., commission mar
chante, Commissioner-street, ebeoouded tak
ing with him $100 In cash, which was all be 
could lay his hands on. An audit of his 
books has been commenced, but es yet no 
estimate can be made of ble peculations. 
Thorpe Is en Englishman end came from 
Swansea last September. He is supposed to 
be in New York. He is known to have been 
in the constant company of a woman of 
questionable character, and die is supposed 
to have, absorbed * Urge pert of the money.

DEATH OF MRS. STUART ROBSON.
Frustrated Without Warning toy the B«r*. 

lag of * Blood Vessel.
COHAMBT, Mess., June 33.—Mrs. Stuart 

Hobson, wife of the comedian, died very sud
denly Saturday afternoon at their summer 
residence st Coliesset Harbor. She bad been 
in her usuel health during the day and had 
I wen amusing her little grandchild upon the 
town. Returning to the house she was im
mediately prostrated, dying within an hour. 
Mr. ltotwou end hie daughter, Mrs. Creehore. 
were iii Boston at the time ami up ju 
their return home were greatly overooine by 
their bereavement. The cause of death is 
believed to be the bursting of » blood vessel
near the heart._______._____________

Alleged Discrimination.
Chicago, June 33.—The case of the Michi

gan Central Railway officials who have been 
o* trtol in the United States court for alleged 
violation of the Interstate Commerce Lew 
cloeed this afternoon. Judge Blodgett dis
charged McKay, general freight agent, there 
being no evidence to Aow he had guilty 
knowledge of the violation of the tow. In 
the caw of Nicholas end Somers the matter

New London, Conn., June 33.—Arrange
ments are completed for the two-mile race 
between Yale,Columbia and Cornell freshmen 
at $H to-morrow evening. The three crews 
are in prime condition ami what little betting 
there l* is even and based purely on friend
ship. It le eapected to be a oioee coolest,

Ban Salvador, June 
Meoendeaof Han 8aWader died suddenly 
last night soon after the coucluslou of a 
banquet, given on the occasion of the fifth
anniversary of the entrance of "--------*
Meoeodea into Hen Salvador.

A Metliau itevell.
Ban Antonio, Tex., June 

from the states of Mexico bordering on the 
Rio Grande are that there is a widespread 
movement for a revolt against the Federal 
Government. Revolutionist# in large num
bers ere said to be massing in Nuevo Leo* 
or a march on

A FATAL SMASHUr,
TWO GRAND TRUNK SLEEPERS GO 

OVER AN EMBANKMENT.

Th. luttai C.uMd k, Uprtadlo# 
Ball.- TU. Can BuM to tk. Buuu 
of a se-Poot Mori...

Comown, Oat., June 23.-A frightful 
acchtout occurred a abort dtotonce from 
Ccueteum this efternooo. No. 8 Atlantle 
•xprem from tbo wort, due In Hamilton .t 
L55, woo tbs fated trulu. Jurt w*t of the 
bridge over the miU^wud the roll, .prend 
sod three of tbo rare were derailed, the 
Wogurt .Irtpore Now York aad Klndertuuk 
wore thrown down a xteep «nbaakmeet, and 
an mow lying at the bottom unrobed to 
pieew.

E. J. HcDounoU, Hyde Park. Chicago, wro 
killed. He and bto wife were In the drop* 
JCindorbook. McDoon.Il wro killed out
right Hi. body vu cninhal hi hatwMU 
the wot. aad woo frightfully mug tod. 
Wilting hand, ware aoou at work, end la a 
abort time McDonnell', body wro takta from 
the wreck. The injured are:

Conductor Larmour, of the Wegner Car 
Company, Set Wart Jncksoo-rtreet, Chicago, 
•calp wound and arm errnhed.

Mre. J. A. Smith, Chicago, ooelp wound 
and injured intmiallv.

Mrs. E. J. McDonnell, Hyde Park, Chi
cago, wife of the passenger who was killed, 
scalp wound and oootusie* on the heed.

The train wae in charge of Conductor 
Stewart It consisted of five passenger 
coaches, the dining-car and the Wegner 
sleepers New Mexico and Klnderhook. AU 
the cars except the dining-room coaches and 
the two sleepers got across the small bridge 
•afely. The embankment le about 30 feet, 
and it is fortunate that there were so few 
passengers in the sleeper, which wae dashed 
to the bottom of the ravine. It le likely that 
the injured passengers will recover, as their 
wounds are not serious.

Shortly after the accident occurred a 
special arrived from Hamilton with Dre. 
Ridley, Mackelcan, Griffin, Husband and 
Olmstead; Joseph Wallace, chief clerk of 
Superintendent HtiiTs office; John Hall and 
Track Inspector Nelson. The injured pas
sengers were carried to the switch house, 
where their wounds were drwewd. There 
were • number of Hamilton passengers oo 
board. The injured people will be taken to 
the Hamilton hospital.

Immediately east of Copetown the railway 
line runs through a cutting having * quick
sand bottom. This opens out on * guliey, 
where the descent into the Dundee valley 
begins. It is crossed by a small stream. For 
some distance the line is cut into the hillside. 
Then there is * considerable filling of clay, 
el-out twenty-five or thirty feet above the 
bottom of the ravine. Fairly level land to 
regained before the site of the old Flam boro

The wounded are all doing well, and it is 
not likely that the Injuries of any of them 
will result fatally.

RAN AWAY FROM A CONVENT.
A Pretty Canadien Heiress fitek In the

House of the Good Shepherd, Syracuse.
Syracuse, June 33.—A pretty young 

woman of some twenty summers, who 
gives her name as Marsalas Bush- 
ong, is sick with fever at the 
House of the Good Shepherd in this city, hav
ing been sent to that institution by Superin
tendent of the Poor Grimes, whose attention 
was called to the case by Dr. Heath of Onon
daga Valley. The young woman's home to said 
to be In Toronto, Canada. According to the 
story as it has been told to the Superintend
ent, she runaway from a convent or a convent 
school a month or so ago and want to Roches
ter, where she obtained employment as a do
mestic. A woman whose acquaintance she 
made in that city cams here soon afterward 
and went to work at Charles Wadsworth's 
house, a mile south of Onondaga Valley.

About two days ago Mies Bushong, having 
lost her situation in Rochester, came to this 
city, and ascertaining through one of the em
ployment agencies where her* friend was at 
work, went to the Wadsworth place to visit 
her. She was to return to the city in the even
ing, but when the time for bar departure came 
she had such an appearance of Intense fatigue 
that the Wadsworths pressed her to stay until 
morning, and she accepted the kind invi
tation.

During the night she was token ill, but not 
wishing to disturb the family she held out un
til morning, when her condition was such 
that one of the hired men was despatched 
in haste tor Dr. Heath. The physician 
found her in a high fever and suf
fering excruciating pain. After a few 
days lie communicated with Superin
tendent Grimes, and the result was the girl’s 
removal to the House of the Good Hhepberd. 
While Miss Bushong was at Onondaga Valley 
she received a letter from J. V. A. Bray of 
035 Queen-street, Toronto, to whom she said 
that die was engaged to be married. In the 
letter the young man rebuked her for leaving 
Canada. The girl told the doctor that her 
father died a short time ago and left property 
to the amount of $150,000, die being the only

Cheese Markets.
Buffalo reports; Hales of cheese were 5050 

boxes and comprised the entire offerings, 
3300 boxes Clover field and 1800 Marshfield at 
8#c, 1150 boxes Bpringv ills and 400 Neff at

Utica reports; The cheese market record
ed a decline ot He. The ruling price went 
down to He and several, factories sold under 
this figure. The beet factories, however, 
hud no diillcuUy in obtaining 8j^c, and in 
one or two iiibUumxh buyers bought at 8Ho 
and HW?. The offerings were large and but 
few of the factories remained unsold at the 
close. Transactions totalled 181 lots, 17,107 
boxts, ruling price 8c. Transactions for the 
same date tost year aggregated 19,548 boxes, 
ruling price 8He.

Utile Falls reporta: Monday shows the 
largest sale of the season thus far, but the 
buriner was overdone by some of the buyers 
last week and the figures are not sustained. 
The decline in price to fully *e, and even at 
those figures none too much confidence to the 
outcome is felt by tlioee best informed. 
Hales of butter were 53 packages; creamery 
at 15c. ___________________________

Sullivan Indicted.
Purvis, Mtos., June 33.—At the grand 

jury returned an Indictment charging John 
Hulliv&n with prize fighting. The 

placed on the appearance 
and will be called up to-morrow 
aad a day set for trial A petition 

is in circulation to Jedge Terrell which is 
being numerously signed by leading citizens 
praying that the court be lenient and lm 

imprisonment. The 
d in open court.

Fruit Growers' Association.
Niaoaka-ox the-Lake, June 33. —The 

summer meeting of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers' Association will be held in the Town 
Hall at “Old Niagara,” beginning on Tues
day evening, July 8, at 8 o'clock. A large 

‘ of interesting papers will be read.

INGBA80LL ON VIVISECTION.

ofvahwl They any hare settled 
.■utoeae to the aoB—etf seme organ, 

but have they added te the useful knowledge 
of the race! Itls ns» assiwsry for a man to 
be a specialist to order to have aad express his 
opinion as to ths(rigkter wrong of vtciwtion. 
It is not aeoemry to be a «statist or a natu
ralist to detest cruelty aad to loto mercy. 
Above ell the discoveries ef tho drinkers 
above all tho Inventions of the Ingenious, 
above all the victories woe on fields of Intel
lectual conflict, yflm human sympathy and a 
sense of jusdoe. I know that good for the 
human raw oen never he accomplished by 
torture. I also know that sD that has been 
ascertained by vivisection could have been 
done by the dlmsotfoa of the dead, 
or, at least, of —huh oMralotoly and per
fectly under the tartiful totasow of other. 
I know that eH the torture has been 
useless. All the agony inflicted has simply 
hardened the hearts of thft criminals without 
enlightening their aslnds.

It may be that the human raw might be 
physically improved If all the riokly and de
formed babes were kffléd ahd If «0 the pau
pers, liars, drunkards, thieves, villains and 
vivissotlooists wart murdered. All this 
might, Inn few ageo, result in the production 
of a generation of physically perfect men and 
women, healthy and heartless, muscular and 
cruel—that is to say, IntsIHgsttt wild berate. 
Never osa I bathe friend of one who vivi
sects bis fellow creatures. Ido not wish to 
touch hie hand. When the angel of pity is 
driven from the heart, when the fountain of 
tarais dry, the soul becomes n serpent 
crawling in the dust of the desert Thanking 
you for the good you an doing, and wishing 
youths greatest success, I remain, yonrs 
always, ___________ R. Q. Imobesoli..

LOSSES CAUSED BY FLAMES.
A Big Blase in the Kings County (W.Y.)

Penitentiary—Bo fores Lest. ,
New York, June 33.—By strenuous efforts 

the firemen oonflnad the flames in the Kings 
County penitentiary to the workshop wing, 
which was completely gutted. The fire 
raged for an hoar. There were employed in 
the workshops 405 prisoners, of whom 30 
were women. Two other con viols were in 
the celle In the main prison. Grant excite
ment prevailed, knt n panto wra averted. It 

that the lorn to property will 
foot up $900,000.

WARRINGTON, June 88.-▲ cable message 
was received at the Nwvy Deportment Unlay 
from Consul Gsraeche at Martinique as 
follows: -Half Fori Do France burned. 
Martinique demands aid. Five thousand
foraïd other* p^tok^T^Cebto^qatokly 
what States will do."

Gleason-Clement»; Gray-Decker.

( 'otoinan Smith Clemente; Bowman Deri 
AtCtactonaUOf.L.): a.

Cincinnati............... 8 0 0 1 0 1 000-4
Boston..............08 •• I 1 4 0 0-18

viau Baldwin; Otorfcsou-Bsnmtt.

-IrSiMB»

At Cleveland (N.L.): a.
(teveUnd....................J) 8 0000 10 i- 4
BrooBya.,................ ,9 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- S

Wadeworth-Zimmer; Carnithera Daly.

At Toledo (A. A.): a.
Toledo..........................000000000-0
Loolsvttle............A 0 11 • 0 0 1 a- 6

Cushman itoge; Uootlall-Ryan.
At Columbus (AA): a.
phnebuA...................i OIQOOOOO-S

bLO'Oes 
BeCPX

aaÊâss»**3
At Chicago (F.t*): a.

Chtosgo................... I 00001 1008-6
Brooklyn................... 1 1 0 10 0 0 0 0 0- 8

Baldwin FarreU; Weyhtog Klariow. 
AtCIsvriaad (P.L.); a.

O^ttand...................... 1 8 0 8 1 0 0 8 1-10
Boston................... 1 000001 Of— 8

Uruber Sutcliffe; KUroy-Keily.
At Chicago (P.L.) Sod game; a.fer-.v.iiiSiiiiJifi
King Farrell; WeyhfagKinstow.
At London (LL.) a.

London.......................... 1 00000880-8
Hamilton..........u....8 t 0 l 8808a-»

Porter-Retdy; Petty-Fylmer.
At flagtaaw (LL.): a,

Saatoaw Bay City........» 8 0 8 1 0 0 0 0-0
Toronto.,......,........,.000000080-4

McGuire-Brown; Coéemea-Orlm.
At Detroit (I L): e.ssagegiEZ:^

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
THE DUKE OF CLARENCE TAKES HW 

SEAT IN THE LORM

the fl sen ting MU-M 
Britain and AMen. 

Lmpob. Juno ML—Tho 
wu filled with prara affiyr

retarek talto-

Seum at Lord.

this eraniagen the-------'r>«f aw odmtoto

Beblm, June »—FHaee 1 
«Ini a deputattou ot 

Berlin. Hpeeklo* to klo riaiton be mala- 
mined It was Ms right aad duty Ionium 
freely bio opdukme lugudlag public arauta, 
end Ifaolarod be would not gin way erealf 
bo stood alone He rtatod alto that b. 
alwayi q»lu> In the llilinrti of tbo 
dyoarty oad of paaoe He deebaed to orlU- 
Clro tbo AagtoGwmaa treaty la regard to 
Kart Afrloaa torritory.

Tbo Norte Oonuen Oaretto «ayi Lord 
SaMmry aad Count Voa Hatofaldt, tbo 

nil—ill nr at Imdiu, will Uga 
ot Ste African agreement to-

Rorta, June IS.—The Pope bretiwrd oor- 
dioalo' bam upon Mgr. Vaaumlll, Paper 
Nuncio at Urtum; ArcbbMhop Oalertl of 
Haronna; Biabop Mrorelllod at Lauroaro 
end BMhop Duaejwribl ol Cracow,

BRAZIL'S NEW CONSTITUTION. 
Booed Vpom that at tk. Uoiud Mataa—

TORONTO TOPICS.
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THS OPIUM HABIT.AT WHITBY COLLEGE.The Old Doctors
On* likral nwiwii doctor» rises.» It ; 
Wit.* ti.. increased demand for Alum 
tire* 111. no* well know* the» moot 
dleraw - «I» lue. out toovactobundaaca, 
nit t.. impurity of Ik* Blood i end It 
It ei|u»iiy well ottoolnd that no Hood 
sudlduc I* oo oBnerlone eo Ayer's
Versetler.lle.

> One .d uiy children bed e large tore CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !A prominent ill u««Ut of title city, Is n
•neeBy npferaetoto 
oed holiday. Tot vit It would be a terrible ebook to eoUety If

utbuelly of tkoeo who ereU the fast that the hallo oflingo of sod oooo la the 
learning eo laager eddlotad to the eph

ii not iiom in tiiin rapsot, tot
dmgglete everywhere lament the terrible

die awe w.i-ii.l elmtlr heel. very long ago that the death of Wilkie O* Summer Bulletin.
WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

worse We sought medical ad rice, and 
were told Uiet an elteretlre medldae 
wee necessary. Ayer’s .eroe peril la

line brought to public keowledge the toot
that he wee e habituel user of opium. Do*
Qeluooy, OoUrldge, Bulwrr-Lytton, end

of world-wide reputation, standRecommended out as warnings against the fully of oser-The after-ihoeo all ether», we used U with
reloue results. The sore heeled aad IMIilUng IldulfMN Is opium.

la Which Miceee Kcoay,
took Uedleg peris ToAyer's Bueeparllle to be an 

remedy tor tue sure oi Mood •zheuetloe In bothTexara, end 1er too olten 
lo the fearfully per How uooof opium com- 
etonood lor the purpose of eliminating the 
brain end eleadylog the oorveo. A nombre. 
Joylras. melancbuly elate of earrltude to 
thle rulaoue drug Is the aura end. There 
la but one thing known that will ■■ stimulate 
the brolo and steady the ncrrea" In a 
n dural and barmleee way. That la Paine-» 
Celery Corn pound. When the brain and 
a, ryoue eyatem la orer-tazed, end there Is 
rratleraurac, Irritability, dldloulty In think
ing, end Inability to ooeine the thoughU 
toon» aubjcet lor any length of tiara, use 
this purely vegetable preparation. It U n 
ralenti lie madlotoe. that, taken at the II rat 
nymptome. positively prevents the ap
proach of eerlow hi el a end nerve diseases, 
la neuralglo, elueplraauera. nervous dye- 
papal». getter el debility, and the week fest
ins which leer, common nt tel» season, 
Psloe's Celery Compound will restore end 
euetelo the vital forces of life, end will re
new the brain end belld up nerve tissue eo 
ae feet w they become ezheueted. It le 
not s narcotic, contains no minerals or 
harmful drugs, and la perlectly pure. It to 
the discovery of an eminent physician, and 
to a true boon of bwllh end happiness to 
the tboueeode who are ezheueted by the 
great strain end constant preeeore under 
which they era leborlng.

lleeeeee. I preecribe tt. end tt d 
eork every tlum." -S.JL Peter, 
•taohattoo, Kuuai,

The election* are over. Nom for business. We’ve did a routing I 
petition to the wall. Our gigantic etock, marvellous buying, op 1er 

has carried our eonetUueneg. COUGH ft HOB. are 
the biggeet, the beet, the peoples Clothing 

Hot weather ie coming ae oure ae fate, rent or taxes. Then bept
and don a cummer cult. Select one from our epectal line of BBT.__________________ _____

at a big sacrifice and celling at prices that knock competition into smithereens.

selling and unparalellsd value 
representatives of 

porium.
red. Shed your winter clothes 
ft COLUMBIA STOCK, bought

mfltpHUH 
owl olwave

We here sold Ayer's

Mood'purifier.
Augusta, Ohio.

remedies in spit* of all com*
'—Te W. Bearwlttiftff/' «**

Lake, Mieb.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ground» end to tomaaftog the papUd work In
Urn ert gallery.

Look, Bead and Ponder Wellevening the building wee
le Ike Jewel Ike prteolpeL

bayer» of Clothing, 
■ of the heat quel it;

the drain of all Wn again premtoe yenand Sboaa, Hits and Capa,Brows, Browning
i^brnfftenl ̂ [Providing ever yet

Zhe H)aUç “Review. pocket, Oougb Bros, has of the meet lint- bought expnedjr forthe motive apirit of norOakville, was liMinam with thto aplrit wn hern defied hard tie»m- thni iMpirad,wngranted theTDWDAT, JUNK 24. 1800 whan premising the OhenpoatOoede ever oold in thn tomnod enlarged and trade naUl itLiterature),
■ddrawad the then outgrown ear widnet e^efetim.

In another plane Ie title toeue will be 
found the aaeeal report of the Bank of To
ronto. ose of tee most prosperous end solid 
of our Oaaadlen banking Institutions. The 
capital of the beak to .2.000 000, end He 
etaodlag see be reeogolaed at a glance 
when It to added that I ta net fund or sur
plus amount» to the large aum ol ei.HOO.OOO. 
With a surphm nmoantlag to 70 par rant ef 
the capital the security to depositor» to uty 
Imeeaenebl». end the credit of the beak to 
eeeued Ie none Ie the Dominion.

Thn b usinera ef thto bonk hoe Increased 
all over the country, and Peterborough 
to no exception to the rain. Under the 
capable management of Mr. * L. Cower 
tee Peterborough branch baa does a large 
and Inerrasing bu,Inara, sod Ils relations 
with euetomere have been of the meal 
pleasant and agreeable character.

Our Stock ie fully assorted, and ms have not confined the bargains to a fern leading lines, relying < 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determent 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition

gporitogaai vocal 
» and Wood totfeed followed.

geveadhort

Here, L. MoCkaaey i elraatton, Mimes Broom,
BANK OF TORONTO.

The annuel general moral lag of the 
Bwk of Toronto (being the thirty-fourth 
•Inc* the eommeneemen t of business) was 
held. In pereuanee of the terme of the 
charter, at the banking house of the Insti
tution. Toronto. June 18, 188». The result 
of the yeer’s business bra been most satis
factory to the HharahoMera. The state 
moot below will show the ezeellent condi
tion of the Beck’s off lira.
HrATkMBNTS OP IBS BKCDLT OP MS B08I-

sera or ms sane roe ms tub
The Balance »t credit of’ Profit 

and Low oo llct May. 1849
wan.................................t 41.912 99

The net prattle for the year, 
after making lull provisions 
for all I'teara and deducting ez- 
penara, Interest accrued on 
deposit» end rebate on currant 
discount», amount to the sum

GOUGH BROSII dher medal to M.L.A Piürmiji
jgold medal la le

«■ Winwtinm ■AMS^ktai WsrWhitby;
silver modal In flnoorto, Him Brown, Iro-

Ail'M'C T# NtTHKIM.
Mrs.' Winslow's Soothing By rap boi used by mothers for children teetbli

8ver fifty years with perfect success.
eves l|te little suflterer at once, pr< 

natural, quiet sleep by freeing the ehlti 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as •* 
as a button." It Is very pleasant to soothes the child, »oftens the gums, 
pain, relieves wring, regulates the bowel is the best known remedy for dial
«'-Mtrar*'or °““r ■

TU PBKWIZn *T klll.>T#>.
Thenn are those who seem to think that 

n different» of opinion on pollllcel matters 
should end ell friendship between public 
men and that nothing but pereenel hatred 
should extol between members of different 
political partira. Happily thto Ida* to not 
bald by nil flanetllen public men. At 
Kingston 8lr John Macdonald's health was 
ptepeeed ate banquet by a etrong Liberal, 
who spoke In eomplImanUry terms of the 
veteran Premier, although he will la nil 
probability oppose him at the next elwtion. 
Mr John In reply made a friendly refer
enda to the Premier of Ontario, and an 
attempt Is being mode by some to give hie

PLUMBING”MoCreoey, Oakv 
let Ourd, Toronto. NOTICEpriraln iinmmmlal MlseOerd. Toronto.

A vlotla solo by Mine W. Wtleee, en eeray 
by like Kenny, n chorus, eddremm by Dr. 
J, A Melalha, Toronto, aad John Drydeo, 
M.L A. and autos by tt M. Might concluded 
tbe evening's aatarcaiiuMat.

Among them pavera» wawi A. T. Wood, 
Hâmlltoni W. D. MeOthawa end Warring

STEM MO HOT WITE*
©-HEATING

REMOVALCetenh cured, health sad sweet breeth steer 
ed, Shiloh • Cetenh remedy. Pries 60 seule. 
Moral leieeSoe Bra. Sold by Ora. A. HehrdUld

A SPECIALTY.
Larks, Oehawe,

tent Motliodiet n
NsmoI Iejeetor tree. Hoi
Druggirt, Peterborough, prepared to give Be» malee on FluntblngT

It Is werByref noie IkoSDtily aw-tourth grto OTpptlHemtrwt#, ting. Hot Air Pereesra, for either wall orOn or about July 1st, Gra
ham k Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
tbe Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to tbe 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

guaranteed. We keep la etock end StepFor the Very Beat and 
Cheapest

The attractive beg here depleted has itsalgal licence. Safer ring to such an attempt 
thn Toronto Empire raye:-"Thle la the

Lawn HydrantsDividend No. 816 per
Lawn Servicesthe cornera of which era rounded off; rack Bath», Water Olwnetn,place to Uned with satis ontary and electoral realities, plausible gad Blnke, Urinai», datera»TENTS, AWNINGSary meraurlng 26X laches by UJ{ 

extra fulhwa allowed for the tunvoid. There to nothing to lustily the Idea We keep a Iaurge Week orwhich has bran put forth that, when Mr A. LSI D SCOTCH TIXeHJJoha Maedopqld referred personally to llr.
which ie also bound with cord, andlikei S-A-ZLEiSMoeret at the Klogeton oelebratlon la kind-

ly aad eompllweelary terms, the ellghteet
political algnlttoanw lay beneath the re- Verandah Curtains,

and damping Ooode generally,

HAMMOCKS, ETC.
OO TO

GBMBBAL BTATEMF.NT, S18T MAY, 1W0.
Liabilities.

Notee In elrculstloo.............. t 1.801,6#
DdpoelU bearing

lulereet.............$4.746.254 64
Depoelta not bear

ing Interest 1.411,404 40

Hoofing A Bave Troughing,

ADAM HALL
ogtolal one, aad peaty politic» were abso
lutely debarred. The eltlseoeof Kingston
on thto understanding threw aside all dll- LIGHT.

J. J. TURNER, INSTRUCTIVE,
PLEASANT.

event vitally Important to toe materiel

O. BKLLKQHKM,nit- Ù, ff III.Ivory dwariptl 
Hteemer Crulillalf-yearly Ulvl- 

ileod payable let
June, 1898 ........ 160 000 8»

--------------- 108.117 00
Tuts! liabilities to tbe public 8 1,776.614 94 

Capital |told up §2 600.000 88

former proposed the Frontier'» health In 
ttatterlne terms, aueb ns any gentlemen 
might In good tantu employ without Mariera ef opinion, nad he alluded to Klogeton 
as having bran the early hume of two other 
eminent wiup beside Blr John Macdonald, 
namely, Blr Alexander Campbell and Hoe. 
Oliver MoweL la reply log to tbla allusion 
nude by a follower of Mr. Mow»! aad In 
the prawn* of other follower» of the rame

adkdalag iTei.KI'UOlCENTRAL LIVERÏ STiBLES, All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

SRAHAM & Go193 Jiunter-êt,lutereët accrual 
ou deposit re
ceipts ;........... RICHARDSON t OWENS. GOOD*

PASTRY
—PROPRIETORS. IS4 Slmcoe-st.

Chap and Handy Formfriendly referee™ to tw terms of mutual 
Irtoodahlp extotlng betwee» himself and 
the Ontario Premier, both now advancing 
In yearn. It to Impossible to Imagine Blr 
John Maodooeld. with bin noted kindness 
ol heart end hto tant and knowledge of the 
world, emitting to reciprocate the corn-

A atrip of plash, 
added to «elan

Balance ol I'ruttt 
aad Lora Ac
count carried
forward.........and; the fritting produced toy the drawing of

strings Ie Jeoatily 
itreating color. calls for Good Flour,

CentralCanadadome and Select,
ribbons have double edgee,

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got tbe beet flour, be 
able to nay that you’ve 

bought your flour at

or, rather, double Hues of sella at the edge.

LEE & THOMPSONquestion. Not even the muet loges loue 
mind ran piece n pollllcel eonatruetloo up
on sues a trlvel Incident, except, as we 
have said, In the exercise of the undoubted 
right of eraatlog » supply of politisai 
material In the dead eaaaon."

Loan and Savings Go,ERRORS OF YOUNG â OLD
organic Weeknees Felllog Memory,Lock 

of Energy, Ph yules! Decay, cured by
NmZImBTON’I

VITAImiriR
Also Nervous Debility, Dimneae of Bight, fuss of Ambition, Unfitness to Merry,

Los»es. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Bocie-

Largc buckles measuring Ms lnchse loog 
»rn bat chiefly with empire bodices « The Booksellers.

No. 408 ÜBÛUOK-HT.A torn freak in evening glane Is to here me
of tbe wearer worked eut to

To Ik. editor of the Heelew.
Data Hia,—Aa we are égala called upon 

to attend "Christian Alllauoe" mee ting and 
Itataa to woatorfnl toetlmoelea of mlr- 
aeutnua haatlaga In our midst, would It be

Kinuon ui eeh you to publtoh the f.tilow- 
! extrade taken from the paper celled 
the "OhrtoUsn Alliance" giving an account 

of a meeting bald this month lo New York 
aad pmaided ever by Mr. ttlmpnan? It

roll ever cotter that *0.417, George-at., Peterborough.

BRADY’SEnglish coats and jackets,
n Improvement 
beck of tailor n X3ïv,•genie of tbe 

wok In tw 
United Ikatee 

Municipal deben
ture»................

Total aerate 
Immediately
nnllable............

Loans and bills

sxnrar eloome.

TAXIDERMIST
il», Oat.plaits at the StorUag, with Internet coupons attached, pay.

able In Canada or la *ng!aad. Executor» and 442 George-»t.
Bow to the skirt end takes away from tW Debentures ol thle Company. Telephone.due ektoipinees Into which we and Dealer In Myee, Artificial Leavw

and Fronting*.
Mortgagee aad Menlelpal Debentures purId not thiw tror, ‘Beauty Spot" veils, wtthepamly powder-

beet Ilfs like style ated velvet apete
ip «law» by teUlag you 
tkiraraeirapHehadt < 
ir body rad waiting to

a. cm*.lerge velvet welfare an ouanlngly planed Uw»
the t hin and brow,waiting to feel well before

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

the best lit the market.
lUuminous and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

Overdue debts, 
not epeetollyw-protectors of the day, all worn below the

60 DOWN SOUTHmouth end gee welly drawn up from below Capital, -_11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

Alia KOHERTSON, Free)dent,
a F. BISS. - Vtoe-Pr-x end Mxu'g. Dir, 

O. P.ttCLATBB, Becy-Trera. 
UVOUC. BAKkB, tteu..Qnt. Dop.,Bemllten.

BINDINGthe chin. Ax yet they have been only
ad low provided
tor)..'...—.........

la Meek, but the Braden rate ero beginning to
nr A hukbv nr von wear

Garden Hote,
Lam Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
8table& Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

aftaa Christ had heeled her.
gray end “old

Now is the time to have your
300 EXCHANGEEwith block woe pientifeLFur six yean I prei

! to believe for tbe beoHog of tbe Magazinesm my eeeb. I f«w»d that os I ueil«d t»
OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout llOOiCH on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS.

Book premises.

----AND —

Periodicals
-, BOUND :

We guarantee firat-daae work 4 
at reasonable rates.

often we omis to
This without am angieelothe

BELL TELEPHONE CoWoooevocx, June as -A bylaw for I1AA00 J. E. NOBLElo build » trehell, extend the market square
W. KENT.

FISH RODS,
retod pBEibMet eenlelaio*
i CelebratedElectroVoltoio I MktAMhagtrttoarh,a huât l>r. lEye'e fraud by about 4 to L The waUr works

bylaw ie to ba voted upoa in August.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST HTYE8 AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

fcrrrîïï «*> Co’lnHandy Fi*h Scales up to 20 I bn.time afflicted, we BVFVAXtO, Ji

The PLUMBERSKINGAN & CohyBuprarlmr 
lira of Buffets

For hot weather the -Monrarrat" Uaw- 
frult Juice, diluted ead awratcocd to the 
leafs, to e delightful end bcelihful drink. THF REVIEW BINDERYChildren Cry for ’pitcher’s Castor!*. -about 260,000.

5
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HANPV

FOODS

ÏÏBSKidîïïr** W" ****

W. J. MASON
HALL IRIIBS & Co.

just received a case of
v»iijnui,riTi^,iijn

AMERICAN CHALUBS
*IttTïffrilTiTi i f flTm

to be sold at a Big Bargain. 

These goods are

32 INCHES WIDE
and are being rapidly sold at

124 Cents a Tard
Come and secure choice patterns.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
1*1,193. lti HIMÜOE MT.

CbUdrea Cry for Pitchy's Cmtoria;

Zbe (Review.
TUESDAY. JUNK J4, two.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
W.l«w’a iron»*.) Belltal Uioi* XI. and 

PUaHjda, r.ry So,, at Aux. Kuiott’x
«MSN

OSdela'a Pllaeaor Laser, the bast made 
le Canada, on draught at the Palace 
It eetauraut. ii w

A meeting of the Nuerd »l Health baa 
haen railed for Friday evening. Important 
mature will come up (or eonelderaUon.

During the eummer monthe an opnor- 
tonlty la found (or Inereaelog your 
knowledge of book keeping, ahortliand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
paamanahlp. Only a limited number at 
éludante will be recel red. Apply loO.B. 
Been, K.A., Bualnaaa Oollaga. tfdltswao

“ ol ally, mt 
bead. Alter 

- Bair Vigor, the 
lu three monthe, 
; hair ol natural

Vile lalgr aie eeeSrlr 
ol the tiharlotte et. Church wuiglraa lawn 
eonui on the evening ol July 4th upon the 
beautiful grounds surrounding the home of 
Mrs. Dart,. Mualo Wiu be lurnlahad by the 
Peterborough hand. 4dIM

. at about the
rlrom

M «aéra. W. U. Bain A Co. are offering the 
balance ol their stock ol American end 
Canadian earrlagee at greatly reduced cost 
prison In order to clear.

•ffi.eeeerrlagee at........... ....ISO60
SIC 00 carriages at...................... IS 00
$11W carriages at.....................  tew
S « «carriages at..................... 7 00

Bendy seek secures bargains during this 
•ale. They meet all be sold within one 
month. 4 Mite

That Backlog Cough caobeao duiekly cured 
by Shiloh c Cure. We guarautaa It Sold by 
Uao. A. Bob-X.ld, drug,lot. PoUrboron,h.

II you wlah your eight eereliilly end cor- 
reetiy Sited with the hast spectacle» In the 
world sell at John MeKse's Drug .store on 
July 5th, when Mr. Laurence, the celebrat
ed Oculist end Opticien, will be there end 
alter en anamination ol the eyes et you on 
eetaatlno prlncplee with the B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble and other apeotaolee, en
suring to you the ability to uee your eyas 
lor the most minute employment with 
greet ease end comfort end the certain 
preservation of your eight. l»dl!7-Sw*

An Inqueet was held this afternoon by 
Dr. Bell, eoroner, on the body of Patrick 
Haadrlgan, who died In gaol while «waned 
there for vagrancy. The deceased wee 
earring s third oonaeoutlre six monthe 
terme, as he wee unable to work sod wee 
without Irlande. He had bean III for some 
time and when last committed was unable 
In eeeae down street to the court end the 
formality of trial wee gone through at the 
gaol. The evidence of Dr. Vellend, gaol 
eurgaoa.the gaol author It I eu and prisoner» 
was beard and a verdict of death from 
natural names wee returaed.

ENDEAVOR UNION.

The eg. seule I 
■ball

The BapUet Church was full el young 
People last night representing the union ol 
young people's societies ol Ohrtetlaa En
deavor of the town. Dr. Beott. President, 
took the chair; Mr. A. B. Boots, Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. H. J. Colville. Mr. MoOellum, 
lev. Messrs. E. ». Torrance and P. a 
Parker supported him. Alter haarty •log
in* ol -There Is a Fountain " Bov. K. ». 
Torrence enemgsd la prayer, then another 
hymn and the President celled epee Mr. 
MeChllum. delegate he Bt Louie eue- 
vaotlon. to give a report at the Bret two 
day»' proceedings at the convention. Mr. 
MeChllum gave eg earnest end Ineplr- 
tag account ol the hearty greetings that 
were assorted to them end ol the splendid 
addressee, the eotfaaeleem end taeplr- 
etkweol the gathering. There were oror 
$.«*> delegatee from every elnte ol the 
union and every province ol Ueaeda. Each 
state and province were called upon to re
port In turn and met with an enthusiastic 
welcome. A» Mr. MeCeUum hae decided to 
hand hie notes In to the reportera 
at the tows papers. It will not he

Mr. B. J. Ootvflie wee celled upon to 
report at the two letter days' proceedings. 
In doing ao he not only retained the 
Interest to the end. but succeeded In In
spiring enthusiasm to hie audience as 
he told the meay Interesting Incidente 
el the convention.

The Ontario delegatee. » strong, left To
ronto Ins special pullman ear with e large 
placard on with lhaee words •'Ontario's 
delegation to the Y.P.B.O.K. at Bt. Louis.” 
and as they left Union elation » large 
crowd ol Bodeevorera, who were bidding 
them good by. sang "Ood be with you till 
we meet Again." At they were entering 
the city • deputation came to meet them 
and welcome them. The Exposition build
ing where they met. wee decorated with the 
Ware and Btrlpee, end Canada's delegatee 
celled attention to the absence ol •• the Sag 
that waved e thousand years the battle end 
the bnexe.” A Union Jack wee procured 
end Bev. Mr, Andrews, of Toronto, stepped 
on. the platform and Had the «tara and 
Btrlpee end Jeek together with e 
"lovera knot." Then Bev. Dr. Clark, 
ol Boston, stopped forward amid lm- 

sod pronounced 
rlage formule "Whom tiod 

hath Joined together let no man put 
asunder," amid enthusiasm. Canada's 
delegation rose end sung "Bleat be the tie 
that bind»," 1 be hymn was caught up by 
the «.M0 people and aeog with fervor. The 
Immense delegation were given a picnic 
down the Mississippi, lo three large

During Mr. Colville's recital ol these 
Incidents he wee frequently applauded. 
Afterwards the farewell hymn wee sung 
"Cod.be with You," end the Bev. ». Olllton 
Parker closed with the benediction.

Bov. W.C. Bradshaw end Mrs. Bradshaw, 
who left Denver, Col., on Prldey evening to 
spend the vacation In Peterborough, 
arrived here last eight.

Cedar Me
btreet Inspector Pope baa men et work 

putting down coder block crossing». About 
60 cords of the blocks will be Deed, which 
will supply about a crossings In the centre 
ol the town.

Three Heath, far Vesrenry.
A young man who gave Blcbuiond as hie 

piece ol residence and James Macdonald as 
hie asms was before the Magistrate title 
morning on • charge ol vagrancy. He 
pleaded guilty end wee sent to gaol lor 
three monthe.______ _______

tikkil.
Another uee the really Hrat-claea 

matches will take place on July 1st, here. 
Trinity University ol Toronto has an ex- 
collent teem title year which hae beaten 
some of the beet elevens In Canada. This 
teem will try conclusions with the local on 
Dominion Day. _

EitmlMhu la Vova
The noon Brand Trunk train to day 

brought to town between two end three 
hundred excursionists. The excursion wee 
under Methodist eueplcee end wan from 
Markham. Btouffrllle end Uxbridge. The 
pleasure seekers were accompanied by the 
Btouffvllle brass bend, e very good musical 
organization. They spent the afternoon 
about town and on the ball Held.

In escort with the spirit of the age Uere 
le agitation, progress end Improvmsot In 
methods of Bible etudy.ee well lain mat
ters ol e purely secular nature. This Is 
amply attested by even e cursory exam. 
I nation ol the new hook “Bible “-ailing, 
lor the Home Chrole " The testimony of 
Urn different Scripture writers, utterances 
of persona living In ages remote from each 
other, sad under diverse elreumeteuoea, la 
brought out, by direct quotation, upon the 
vital tuples of Christianity. When the 
seared volume thus stands is Its owe wit
ness and Interpreter, the harmoeloue result 
Is • demonstration of Its authenticity.

sloop tow nlgbu, nude aiwrahle by that 
terrible curb, dsdek'o tiura la eke Kauai of r

Hold by flao. A. Srhoe.ll, Dregful

Kidd theahae mao aaya lo yoe, 
l)o<r that worn out shabby oboe,
Draoe your Ihet In new attira,
Fit fur pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will sail you what you cbooer.
Haiti the vary beat ofahoaa,
Hboce that style aad comfort brine.
Fairly make the wearer ring
Why daisy when Kidd will «11
Your order, and receipt the tell. dill

THE COUNTY COUNCIL
THE JUNE SESSION OF THE 

COUNTY'» LEGISLATORS.

the Walnalewf Nepert «

The Council went Into eeealou oc Frilsy 
afternoon, after qu> »■>* in herd

WABDKN'f ADDESB8.
Mr. Feabob presented the following re

port of the gpypHl committee on Uw 
Warden'* address :—

The apaclel committee on the Warden's 
address beg leave to report eeloUowe:-

ire moat ferôrahle and trust t£?“lK 
fermera throughout the whole Provlnee 
will have so reeeoe to oomplain ol the Issue 
ol their season's labor.L Your oommlttee approve of the action 

the Warden of thlr--------------------- - ~

thet the new Iron steel 
la completed. Your

m plowed 
»l bridge et 
oommlttw

French'» company plaeed the dramatised 
version ol Mrs. Burnett's popular story, 
.' Little Lord Pontleroy," on the boards et 
the Opera House iwt night. The play lee 
most Interesting end pleasing one, end the 
company, from hrel to lest, had the ability 
to do It luU Justice. Every part wee weU 
taken end admirably rendered end those 
present were well pleased. Tne only re
grettable feature of the performance was 
the smell attendance.

Sheaf Advertising.
A long end extensive apprenticeship le 

generally neoeeeary lo achieve success at 
advertising. You muy have an -Inven
tion" that will revolutionise things, or e 
wonderful “remedy" which will cure every
thing but e broken heart, but don't 
Imagine the long-suffering public Is yea ra
ise tor either, or that e little advertising 
will eeuse the ducets to flow In with s 
steady stream. It la keeping steadily it 
It, selling e good article, giving full value, 
prompt end attentive brings custom. Just 
as It does oustomera for Hawley Bros, 
teas, the Unset, beet In quality end price 
the town efforts. Try, Hawley Bros., 
Oeorae-et, lor teas. dm

a Free Trip lo Earepo.
The Publishers of The (Janadieu Busan 

will give e free trip to Europe to the per 
eon sending them the largest number ol 
words constructed from letters contained 
n the name of their wall known Mag»»!ne, 
“The Canadian Queen." additional Prises 
consisting of Silver Tee beta. Bold Watches 
Chine Dinner beta. Portiere curtains Bilk 
Dressas, Mantle docks, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will atao be 
•warded In order ol writ. Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary to be need w author
ity In deciding the coots, t This I» a popu
lar plea of Introducing a popular publica
tion-. Everyone sending e list of not leas

The Canadian Queen. Toronto, Ont.
| dlte-WB lm

Will warn wilfcr with Dyipapcw and Liver 
Complaint! Hhilok'r Vital!» » n go oracle, d to 
earn yoe. Bold by (loo. A. B.ho*«ld, Drofimt,

at Burleigh
_____ _____ _____ ________ is tori that
the erection of sunn structuras, lasting end 
permanent lo their character, ere most 
creditable to the county and In tee end
"a^owMtSSmmitteu have reason to con
gratulate themselves on the Improved ac
commodation provided lor tele Connell. 
The present Council Chamber le «tied up 
more In conformity with the dignity ami 
wealth ol this county, and Is more capable 
of supplying the neoeeeltlee ol the several 
court# when sitting concurrently.

6. Your committee recommended that 
the matter ol Inereaelog the Insurance ou 
the county building be inferred to the 
Finance Committee of this Council. Your 
committee feel that there should be ample 
InevreniTi w the smallness of the oust 
of Insurance would not be proportioned to 
the greet low the county would suffer In 
case of firs.

«. Your oommlttee recommend that the 
matter of the debentures now falling due 
end e further Issue ol debentures be refer
red to the VInance Committee.

7. With reference to the county valuation 
your committee ere pleased to learn tbit 
the same Is completed.

AU of which is respectfully submitted,
Ohstrmao.

June 18.1890.
The report wee adopted.

COUNTY PROPERTY,
Mr. BanDunsoM submitted the report of 

the County Property oommlttee ae fol
The committee on County Property beg 

leave to report ae follow:—
1. That the County Engineer be Instruct 

ed to place a suitable wooden flooring In 
the office of the Begletry office at Peter-

be requirements o 
All of which le rei

% That the County Engineer be Instruct
ed to piece lo the library of the Law Asso
ciation shelving sufficient to accommodate 

ante of that body.
•eepeetfully submitted, 
Miowaxl bauneaeo*, 

Chairmen.
pâmions.

Mr. Htewart read the following report ol 
the committee on Petition»:- 

The Oommlttee on Petitions beg leave to

Wise follows:—
our oommlttee recommend that no 

eetloo be taken with releraooe to the eom- 
munlcatloo from the County Council ol the 
County ol Lanai k asking this Council 
to petition ol the Legislative Assembly ol 
the Province of Ontario to establish e 
model (arm In Beaters Ontario.

i. Your oommlttee recommend that no 
action be taken towards petitioning the 
Ontario Legleletuie to appoint e com- 
million to collect Information regarding 
Prison Itelormatloo. A c., and the cause of 
the most prevailing crimes.

All of which Is respectfully eubmltted, 
OKOBUM STXWAfcT,

Chairman.
June M. lew.
The report wee adopted.

■eoausaTio*.
Mr. BonegsM reed the report of the 

Committee on Equalisation us follows 
1. Tour committee beg to thank the 

county valuators for the efficient end 
painstaking manner In which they perform, 
ud their flutter

1. Your oommlttee recommend that the 
county valuators be paid fllAOO for their 
services end disbursements, to be divided 
equally between them.

3 That the aaeaeement made by the 
county valuators be confirmed end that the 
aeld valuation be Ihe equalised valuation 
for county purposes for the year lew.

4. Your committee recommend that this 
Council be wlllleg to have the Noel squalls 
atloe of the aaeawmeet. In case of appeal, 
made by the County Judge.

All of which Is rwpeetfully submitted, 
Jonu Bones**,

Chairmen,
The following Is the equalisation, based 

_e the oounty valuators’ report, tor this 
year, and for purposes of comparison the 
equalisation of lew Is also given :-

m nem ne

«urne

et earm» lie

1 JM MiBmlth...........................
«•.eu TW flwjte 77» 

Thl» report caused «inalterable discus
sion when under consideration In the com
mittee. Mr. Pee roe, lwve of Borwood, 
Mr. Brown. Bwve of Belmont, end Mr. 
Forater, leave ol North Monaghan, each 
moved lot reduction», but their motfoee 
felled to eueoeed. A resolution to adopt the 
valuators' report resulted lire tie vote, ten 

" when the report oame before the 
passed.

to tan, hut I 
Connell It ww I

Mr. Pushes prceeoted_theL report at the
,--------------------------- which ww w Bt
lows:—

1. Your Committee recommend that this 
Council paw e by-law to raise e sum <d 
money for school purposes equlvelwt to 
the Oovernment school great.

All of which Ja rwpeetfully submitted,
J. B. Pxamox. 

Chairmen.

il nureoew « 
school grant, 
rwpeotfullye 

J. &
The report ww adopted.
A by-lew to confirm the report ol the 

Equellwtloo Committee ww Introduced
end passed with a email verbal change.

T»nrr tails* - aval.
Mr. Haxdxwov moved, eeeonded by Mr. 

MALOHBT,-Thet the Clerk of the Council 
roqueet from the Secretary of the Trent 
Valley Canal Association a return ol the 
amount received end bow applied, ae 
directed by the by-law ol the Ocunoll.-

1 BT-LSW OOUriBBKD.
Mr. O'Oobbob moved,

Btbwabt,—That a by law for wide 
eetebllehlng that pert of the a 
cation road lying between lota S

*•86
„ JS<rlying Between lota 8°Mif8 in 

the 7th ooneeeelon of Knnismore be con
firmed.—Oarrled.

The Connell then adjourned until e o’clock 
on Saturday morning.

SATUBDAY.
The Council resumed on Saturday morn

ing, the Warden In the chair.
OOOBT BOUSK IMPBOVEMEKTV,

Mr. Pbabob moved, aecoeded by Mr. 
BrjBBBAM,—That It would add to the ap
pearance of the Court House to have 
the wludowe lo the front of the building 
mad# uniform with those recently put la, 
that the atone work at the entrance be 
pointed, and that the matter be referred to 
the Committee on Improvements.-Car- 
rted.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Mr. Kidd reed the report off the Finance 

Committee, w follows :-
1. Your committee has leave to report 

that the payments, $4.544 35, made by the 
Trewueer, w per the annexed schedule, he 
ooeflrmed.

a. That the County Engineer he Instruct
ed to make e valuation of the county build
ing# and to make en Inventory and valu
ation of the furniture therein.

S. That the County Clerk he Instructed 
to procure a copy of Harrison's Municipal 
Manual lor the use ol the Council.

A That no action le> taken upon the UPPlI

tilou of Mrs. Martin Henry lot an In-

1er* be laelrueted to eommunlcete with 
■e Clerk of the United Ooeotiw of North 
mberlsnd and Durham to that effect.

Inoonneotlon with Investigating criminal 
A That the foltowing a.:counts be paid :-

Mg'.........«, s
................ V/".'.'".'.'"".'. 14 M

. :::::::::::::::: ‘8 
«s SMS?:::::::::::::::::::"::::::::: 18
SéU'IWphwOD.......... ................ . if5
Wm. fffejÿ when certified................ jS

AI

. . "EE:E IS............. ................... 12 49IS
Adem jjjfiffT’'*'*'*I? ?»
Arfjtnj Mml....... .............. V ' 13 yo

AU off which Ie reEpectliiilj eubmltted, 

Ohslrmso.
O» U» adoption of the report. Nr. Kidd 
loved In nmendmwt. wounded by Mr. 
ooex.-Jhet s grant of $iee be made to

Mr. PxAaoa moved, seconded by Mr. 
Bdubnam,—That the question of Increasedto^î36c£î0,leW"dea“d

To ttamUamed.

CHEESE BOARD.

At the meeting of the Cheese 
noon to-day there wets e large 
boxes boarded, aim In nib end 
e good attendeooe of buyers, 
lories represented were : —

PBTSUUOSOUSH WOTIOU.

Board at 
number of 
there ww 

The fee-

M». of

Warm I osier........................................ .... Ktt
Shearer..................................................... tti
North Smith....................................... .... 23)
Central Hmltb ............................... . ... 1®
Cherry Grove . ...........................
Missing Link...................................... ... 192
Warsaw................................................. . 101
Westwood ........................................... 149
Norwood.................................................... 149
Melrose Abbey.................................... ... 8»
South Duromer.................................. ... 2W
Pine Grove ..........................................
Otonabeo Union................................. ... 49
Maple Leaf .......................... ... no
Peterborough....................................... ... 83
Lake field..................... ... 13)
Fenelou Falls................................... ... 86
Myrtle.................................................... ... 90

Total......................... ............ ............ ...K24
LINDSAY SECTION.

Fellf'lou Falls.......................................
MIndeo....... .................. ... 49
Lor ne ville.............................................

Hallburtou............................................... 38
Dyewt...........
Beaboro....... ..
». Ltue......... ».
Doweeyvllle .
Gambray........
Mariposa .....

19
•I

79
79

Total ....................................... ................ 58j
The U Ter pool quotation ww 4$». The 

bidding ww commenced by Mr. Cluxton et 
« cents and continued until Mr. Cluxton 
bought the Peterborough hoard at T/, cauls 
Mr. Flavelle bought the Llndwy board at 
¥A oeute.

DISTRICT DOTS.

lel.lv.MBg Midland Mtatalrt lorn l allrd 
Frw» tixrnaeir..

—Mr. M. W. Campbell, ol Delrymple, 
to e chicken with lour lege.
-Mr. Mooney, ol MIndeo, Is e.-ectlng e 
earn ww mill on the shore ol South lake. 
—The Orangemen of Hallburtou county 

will celebrate July l»h In Halil,urt-n.
—The new bridge seras» Beaver river at 

Beaverton will be completed this week.
-The 12th ol July will be célébrât «I In 

MHlbrook by e large number ol Orange
-Oambrey, In Victoria county, baa 

ladles' cricket club and their playing Is 
•aid to be excellent.

-The hangman who executed Peter 
Devis et Belleville got thirty dollars l< r 
the Job.

-A young eon of Oeorge Clerk, of North 
Hwtlngs Junction, toll from e tree on Sun
day end broke hie arm.

-Dr. Jones, ol Marmora, broke hie Unger 
while premising on the ertoket Held In 
Belleville on Thursday.

—Tberaeount of the ballots In Kxet Heei- 
jngeredueed Mr. Hudson's majority Irom

-Mr. Wm. Oelhoun, of Sunderland, died 
suddenly Iwt week, ills death ww caused by apoplexy.

-A son of Mr. Denote Scully, of Ope. fell 
Off shone Iwt week end Injured hie heed

-An elector In Matchedwh walked four- 
MUcsmpbeU1 * *ct,on to vota lor Mr.

—A men from Quebec Province ww 
drowned on e drive ol loge near Bancroft 
on Thursday.
. -In aI row at e hotel nwr Coder Dele oo 
June 14th 8. Taro wee seriously stabbed by 
e young men named Oullwe.

—Mr». Mary Tralnor, ol Port Hop., 04
§î[;x,;.euokeon

-Thieves entered Mr. Menu» Lout's store 
In Oobourg through the oeller and robbed 
the till of e smell sum of money.

-Mlaa Stella Taylor, of Oeottelon, ww 
wrlouely Injured by e runaway Iwt week. 
Mrs. D. H. Taylor me also badly bruised.
-It la wld that Mrs. Emory, wife of the 

men for murdering whom Peter Davie ww 
hanged, will be married on June 38th.

-Davie while awaiting execution In 
Belleville gaol worked a hole through alive 
cent piece with a pin. The gaoler bee the 
eolu.
..-Mr. James Evans, harbor master, Port 
Hope, has been appointed Inspector ol Bov- 
•murent works In that town, lu place of the 
lata Oapt Janes.

-On Thursday Mr. Samuel Frechette 
bad the lop ol the thumb of hie left bead 
taken off toy a ww In Parkin's mill In Lied'
eey.

-On Wednesday of lest weak Jemw 
Farrely, aoo ol Mr. Philip Farrely, of Ope. 
fell off a horse end hie right wr ww nearly 
severed from Me heed.

-On June 13th Oapt. W. Holtorf, of Lind, 
wy, ww thrown out ol a light waggon by 
the waggon tongue breaking and received 
wverelnjutlw.

-On Tuesday of Iwt week Mr. David 
Stephenson, of Llndwy, (ell against an 
electric ll«[ht wire et the cleetrlo light 

is rendered unoouedone tor

________ montai lor the bravery dis
played by Jonathan Hurst Id wvlog u boy 
at the time of the flood In Oehswe, tola 
mother hw been presented by the citizen»
with $5».

—A chain of a stumping machine broke 
Iwt week end streak Mr. Thee. Ourtls, of 
Paneton, on the face, breaking ble Jaw bone, 
knocking lour teeth out end cutting hit 
lew lu a shocking manner.

-Mr. B. U. McOregor'e bouse In Oehswe 
ww struck by llghtalng on Tuesday, June 
17th. Very little damage ww does. 
Several led lee In the bowse received severe 
Shock», but were otherwise uninjured. The 
terme ww Oiled with duet end «moke.

—The Vletorle Oounty Council appro, 
printed ose hell the earount neoaeeery to 
repair tflp bridge over the Pigeon river 
«edition that Emily end Ope gave I 
other hell. It also appropriated flee to u 
pair the pigeon crock floating bridge on 
condition that the Oounty or Town ol 
Peterborough grants a tike mm.

h?r^„d'r^U.^«M ÎL2Ï

der the parental rooTTLey wlU remem
ber her w beleg the lady who ww takeh 
prisoner hr the Indiens during the North
west rebellion trouble, end weeae probable 
tote «xcltad the deepwt Interest through-

The name «I the Bontk Down poet office 
In Doom tpwwblp hw hew changed to
Douro poet office.

-One prisoner occupied the eeU» last 
night

Mr. Hugh Quirk, formerly of town, hw 
returned from Hamilton.

-The Oddfellows lodges here appoint,*! 
eommlttlw to arrange (or decoration day. 
The date hw not hew fixed, bet It will 
probably b* about the middle of July.

—In accordance with the rule ol hoisting 
the flag oo all national holidays, the flag at

eyol the

at Pen Map*. 
This year's programme tor the eelebra- 

tionof Dominion Day In Port Hope U the

ursod Horse Bses9. Bssebsll Match sod 
other SDorte durio<r the d&v. In th« *v*n.

their arrangement» to spend Domiafoofo 
Pert Hope. The pregnmw there Is 
el were fully carried out. Any Information 
desired sen be obtained by writing W. K 
Beamish, Secrete, y ol Oommlttee. dlffi

The beneflte ol recetion eeeeon may he 
greatly enhanced. If, at the use time, the 
Flood la being eleeneed end vitalized by 
the uw ol Ayer's Serwpellle A ------ sot spirits eltl

wonderful medicine.

•UMMCIt COTTACS
rpo KENT at Sandy 8ay. dear Lake, « large 
1 bed room», dining room and klttb.n. 
Handeomely eltustad and convenient to good 
spring. On the direct steamer route up the 
lakes. Possession given at once. Appir to 
CHAH. WYNN, Peterborough. 5dm

Hosiery end Underwear
are now the question off the hour. Ws have 
this season secured a libs in wool at s low 
figure, besides having ». complete assortment 
of aU other lines known to the trade.

WB SAY
For our own Woolen Underwear that it Is » 
protect! y# against the disorders incident to sud
den cbmgee off the waether ; it is more com
fortably cool la hot weather then the Iwt 
qualities of Cotton, Linen or Silk. No 

OUTING " equipment is complete without 
it ; it is indispensable to the patron of the shell 
the ekiff the osnor, the sail and the peddle. 
8Unrated with water or preepiratiou It le 
m itber disagreeable nor dangerous, but may be 
left to dry on the body with comfort and safety.

A special line of Lawn Tenait B«lte in dif
ferent colors very fine quality.

Thos. Dolan & co.
CORNER BROKBB AND HUNTER STS.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
------FOR------

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 89.1 will rdn 

n bus between Peterborough and Chemong 
Park every day, Sunday excepted, ns follows :

leers Chsnwag Paris mt 8.18 m.m.$• *• *• loo aw,
** Pntnvhnmngh '• 1949ml
•• •• ».nn p.m.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 
■lllott, Grocer. Prompt aUenUon.

Fare, 75 cents each way. Special rates to 
residents at the park.

■•BT. M. MOTT,
«11471 f Gbsmong Park.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for 

Spring end Hummer Clothing. Oar stock 
is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variet y as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of beet oualltr.

II. Cameras baa charge of I be oaUIngnaffer
CAMERON A Ce.,

No. 494 George-st.

$2.50
Best Bakers Floor

$2^50.
Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond <f naleh’t 
or McDonald’» lhrug Store».

nitre miuu, . DMVtswg aux

dressed to the ■■
Tender for l*o*t

^FwkUED TENDKRH,

Office, etc., Vancouver, B.C.," will ue re eivea 
at this Offl.w until Tuesdey, lôth July, iwu. tor

can be seen at the Departm 
„ _ LtHtawa, and at the ofllee L
2, Ltfevre Block, Hastingsetrvat, Vaneoever,
n.C.. an and after Tuesday, I7ta Jane, aad 
tenders will not be considered unless made oa 
form envied and signed with ihe actual slg- 
naterea <Tf tenderers.

Uifive ptr cent, of mmount of tender, most ae- 
eompanv each lender. Tills cheque will be forfeited If the party decline the contract, ar 
falllto complete the work oonlraeled tor, aad 
will.be returned In case of non-acceptance «4

The Deoartment does not Mad Itself to ac
cept the lowest.or any tender.

BrÀ7aôàiEL,

D«sxziïI!S!t:xrk’t

EVERY ULAne OF 
ACCOM MODATXON 

•4 Uw aavamd hataU at

Caledonia Springs
WATERS AMO BATHS

DO YOU 
WANT

is fee Decestlj DreweST

it

Bur your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w.HeaoERsee,-i-

F. ADAMS, fTitflsgtOr. 

froma to6p. m.every day

'Tis An Old Saying
i^rt.plree?nt <**?mp**lto*> <* ■ Journey la an good ee » ourlen, them 
Core the fond mother r~feeewlnii both » baby »"* a nemmbulntor must 
tM»doub|ybleeL ™*re*re eom*, however, that have not yet provtiUd 

tnemeelvee with the oerrlnge, thee* may be many more who oontem 
 ̂ ft,tnr» Tig of the letter we speak to-

tor- We want them te know that we ere going to give «i«e.i i.».~ 
msDtB tor Immédiat* puroheae*. In addition to offering the tara set —■« 
moet Yertad naeortmeot to be found. We are going to quote price* thet 
**• tb*a **ked by any other dealer. If you ere wanting or will
went In tble line thle year, you cannot afford to Ignore tble opportunity.

O. B.

fas or aoo dm eroaa

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTA-BILIBHXBID xsas-

W. M. RAMSAY, »
A.V.R. YOURC, Owewl Awet. aed Iespeetor lo. Midland Dial»!*, flTOWatw*

«70 O. CAMERON. I
mulliiollaWd a kopek, I

THE MDHUFMTUREBS' UFE
Ins. Co1), Toronto
it making Steady, Solid and 

Sutie/aetory Proyreeo.

absoute aaousiTv orressn ie a

Hire, Prmtperens aid PnpmiTe 
Canadian Cnpuy.

AUTHORIZED UPITIL. 12,ON,000.

Sir Joex A. MacnosatA — I 
lien. Oooiumwan, )
Wiiauu Bill, > ’
H. F. MoKianoe, f 

D. Paws Parana, New Y»«k,
JOHN r. BLUE, Managing Director.

dl44_ W. HORKINS,
«,4,-v3» Dkdrirt M«

VltaPr.rid.ata

er Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirt»,
Pine Light Woollen Drawers,
Oool Summer Woollen Books,

Freeh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouflk, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
OOOL STOCKS* COATS,

OOOL STOUI» VESTS,
OOOL SUma» PANTS.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.

THE DOCTOR’S ADVICE-Keep the surface of the body oool aad 
comfortable, end you won’t want lemonade with a stick la it

Tbs best thing in the world during the host is frequent change of toilet. 
All the ebore lines ie practically unlimited variety aad la hast qaalMss, 

at the CITY CLOTHING STORB-tb# HEADQUARTERS for Gentle- 
man’s Fins Furaisbiogs.

H. LeBRUN <$ Co.
---------TRY THE---------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 

SUGM CUBED BREAKFAST BACON and HASS 

LARD OUARANTEEDPURELEA F.
GEO. MATTHEWS.

Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE 3TOSR,

5 1 l~r h
■ V E&a
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5SM The REVIEWsiunaimMl* AiMI Into the carriage sod

temp of tto
lag, aad that gare a r«ry

•eel ret pel* In STATIONERYLWiitAiiom.of tto
deglNn [enter*., Peter*

toe drew cloeer ton*.- —[[ Vmrirf f— ■*------1— ' C. W.get.êSjjüéln?•renin* traîna.
DOES CURB &h3LSfS‘jL-w5Pft.

chartered 1er excursion
ke tofofe we Envelope».

8^222“ ■ouciroes.

Two Hendred Ttewaad. ie Tweet, «» «11rherfetfclep*.

B^5S8TEB< •te-m Hentefet..jP*ettorf
In He First Stegee. 

Pnletsble ns Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
joe, and Si .00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

THB STIAMCRAs tto
I aad draggled through 
wMeenflJewt **—* ate.*r~ sss. •to piece mA Blank Bootee.zriKïtCt Urn—d mimtooti NOTARY. Re.*1*4 Mai — — — »today Ie quiet, el though 100• multitude

i guarded their,r*rr‘. endttot 1 with pletole end other

MARY ELLEN
u^&ssîïirïïï.sii.'ï*
, On Tl 'K»1>*XH'THlrani)*V» aadUATUtt-

New Lie*, Hisons» w*im isnaiia wsn i ■■ ■■ ...... —
church all night end day. Father Hdfernan^.KTS;Vr>' •D—ttogHT end

MAIXS MATHS
up for their right, like

Jtfdrw Ciy tor Pitcher's CutoAJ undlti
to that effect, f reçue, end with Morning end

win to celled out
Ux Sailv ‘Review. .hould tore CiKiT EUIOPEU HCelt an faer, tel! naturally what b culled *>** O'MIAXd.

R*”"», 8UUCIT0K, to. KMteto TheTUKHDdY. JCM* M. UM. * In the
Writing Payers,IMtoAxteM Whet would become of CAU’lim LINK OP 8TKANKN8!Beware, my

*evidently not heI trodden way wtoll, he ttolr power, and If the, wetw whnt «—«teal- M.Hansty,Peu* the loweet dente the pule* fuir, 1 took the* to to-tton Ood help ton White,Crue* end Uoane. HoughToo eft
tew la Priw and arJ-r-flil inljutikf.Kogwe the to, prior to hie cowteefe. This he W. *. MOO**,èmbmOnâbm a lackarglaoted to do, plainly 

of confidence. From re
On th, predoee life to prey. ily, nod owed the 'ABBIWItB. hOUono* In thehe *toew eei Sreet, if Med*. Court, olo, Udlce:o Corner of MeCleilnnd'itone OtConeor rowed 19 nil* and walked 10 Th. y an Ihr ortr nu UtiMl* Aztolltowotw, *y to,, of the tempter** nor., Job Printingmike, betides indulging in dumbbell exer- WILL NOT WASH OUT l(that she wasBeware of his wily ways! by the quick way in DAISY and PEARLWILL NOT FADE OUT Ibut eh* did not dry

The «earner C 
Master.) will lens

out, as most woman would have done.‘theeauetj constitution to permit this sod like in the 
itouinei rnoe he was again unfit.

Man, behove Kemp to to Stantimry'. 
superior and that he fa • faster sculler Unlay 
then when he raced in England in W. It 
is therefore highly improbable that O’Connor 
will arrange a match with Kemp. Whether 
he will return immediately or not can now 
only be conjectured. However, when 
he does come Hanlau is prepared to row i 
him on Toronto Bay for a purse and the 
championship of America.

Stansbury is a powerfully built mm and 
rowed his first big race In July. *88, when he j 
was beaten by the late H. E. Seni le. Stans* !

Iaaayetylodmired.aada4loti you would . wrack ink.
ItoterMWIdmanyrtetehtownhitfA wruch of your youthful days, mid tto mon, with admirable cooltime. inOUMt Company,Beware, my boy, beware! to the point at once. You have seeWee*tow*», *y boy, at itoteeptor'r Czz-iXz Is to above portsBeware of the sparkling bowl!

tickets,same day..................... .75 “
al arrangements for dundsy schools or 
| picnics. The above steamers rosy be 
■ed by i he day or balf day or moon- 
Dancing barge attached when required, 
rtlculars apply to 
JOVEB,

Agent, or H. UALCUTF,
; Owner, ,

From Its depthscometh fortha bitter refrain, half In two, and we happened along expressly CiouMmu bMcrrph IO ofeBwFrom luotxwot blood of lu million «tin,
to take you down to Raybury. The lady we PETERBOROUGH.White tto Ora of boll did not reckonAnd mocha o'* tto rulmdaouL tod ton. cmiMd Atotiftimoted.tow*», my to,, tow*»!

money to lendthe question is, Wedding Cakes !or win you not give us this money f’A NIGHT ADVENTURE. ON BEAL ESTATE lu sums to suit borrow*CRUISER•Me* decidedly I wfll notr wee the re-

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I able terms tor re-pay meut.
“Then we must use fore», Dknnimtoun a Sreveneon,During the year 1W 

m Bank of Raybury 
tfwesn it and the Ban

made TO ORDBK.Hdloito».'ete.“tod I torn you now that I will monter you
OOto, 417 WoUr ti., Petr,borough.brforu I will ullow you to troop, with the Wedding. Breakfast and

Men, *Uk which they did butte* lathe city. Fhrtta. eutered fur end uupplted withyourmlf ud tto Medical.shall be left at the nest village safe and run regular trips from every essential. Oyster Paillas madetod*, which guv. rm tot The Bteunoh Lake Bteemer,hat Jwtt thee tim* were dull and workmen». to order. Our tttoch <.i (tendlee erawill run every‘I will never give up e cent of the money,•ol was glad to get anything to de, eepeoiaUy 
an aged mother depending upon me NORSEMANsaid 1. feeling my Indignation rise et the May, Wednesday aid Saturday.

! For full Informât Ion apply to M EMBUA 
COX A DWIH or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. 

I TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake*

QFFICE-17#eei bed “not a twit of it,
less it is taken from my dead body :dark, drizzly 

all November
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mastbb. Long BrosB- D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.flung off his coat and

seised me by the shoulder. Quick i thought M. e., l. e. a., l. k. c. p., London, BugAgents, Peterborough. Atbroke down MOTHER GREEN’S INId apply tocarriage, dragging 
Mgsa the struggle.

In Peterborough. Bruefc-et., form-aios from Best, W« 
Charlotte wltkaftTANSY PILLS W*. EASTLAE», or to LA Office and rest 

riy oecupted by M 
Tblephomb Uoju

efMemdf^CSrRila just the worst part
OONFBOTIONBKS,_ SATE ssi MM. Uu« successfully by 

Thousands of Ladies, married and single. 
By mail. $t.OO ; full particulars, 3 cts,

LANE MCOICINg CO..
nowressL, cam.

For Unie by <1. A. MmAsM.

di7-wM»ly

Rullw.y..
to gat * carriage of 
oui, plan of w. tort

to, hied, aeA where tto (hwiMt.would tolteord too far; knife him If you ! INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CAM ADA. I

have got to stop hie wind !” RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte daily at 11 lugston GeneralMy antagonist wee a powerfully built fel-
tSi-Ufjilow ud ezivedlngly «trou*, but I war lilh.Mr. h*M tto lamtlord of tto Ui bona Wedntodoy tod Friday mornings.

bank of mono
and athletic, and we were very nearly«Rthe spot, and gave It as bis

to hie bourn
r. Province of Quebec, 
.NoveSeoUe, Prince Kdi D. M. OARMIOBAEL. M. D. 

Co n.,i. n. o. r. nd.
quoted.eomeiriu's the other, hit giving up

23lMlA:,1i.eeda,e“ethe struggle. Once I had Mmbut ta gs eel
end his gurgling cry for help Vjr FmIIuw of Trinity Medû 

«•of Royal College of 
burgh, L. M. of Nliupson’s M 
Edinburgh. Offlee in Mr. 
residence one door north of 
11 van's, tieorge-sL

which was stacked away in a remote For Information, atfdito the spot. MSk’SKSK SSL'
wee rather fearful odds, 
lion to yield. They beat 
i with their weight, but

J. F. UILDKR8DEKVE, SAVINGS BANKKingston, Out.brilliantlybefore I eoald get my vaMm out of the j aleetrlelty

'Tsna-sod teftm., with » half-
OBFABTMBMT.•otto blew, tint they felt moeibly, to my tto 

least.
But titer e time I felt my etremeth glvls, 

wuy aadktow that looulduot hold out much 
loafer. Bow Mtea AxteUfuemad ttl do not 
know, but Ja* a. the larger mantitto two 
hod planted hie knee on my braeti and wo 
ratetag a knife to etrlha It to my heart I raw 
by tto dim tight abed by the carriage lamp 
that the young lady tod got down from tto 
vehicle and wee hurrying toward ua 

I tried toeheut to her to mcape while she 
had a chance, but If «be heard rhe did not 
heed. She came straight ou, and tto next 
moment I heard a cry of rage and pain, aad 
tto man ou my braati tumbled off violently 
and lay kiddie upon the ground.

She had made a slip noma with tor scarf 
aad fleag It over hie head white to was too 
much occupied to notice tor prwtiuiw. Aad 
now the brave girl was lugging away at tto 
mart with all tor might, aad the man wee 
choking and .wearing at a tremendous rata 

Suddenly, to twitched tto scarf from tor 
heads, red thee, with a wild oath, he Vraag 
apoo her sad both tient down to the ground. 

Breaking loom from the other man, I

HAM removed to 814 Hunter st. our otite Marble Works, urtlo. upettirm^'ere run on ell through express tri 
e popular cummer see bathing sud I 
rts or Canada are along the fnteroo 
'« reached by that rout*.
■«•en, tewpme Mali saf Pa V. JC. and Land Survey ora.

Oelonlie dSL $28 A. 
Moosomin, - 28/6 
Glenboro', - 28%gy! 
Saltcoats, ■ 28/jW-A Meosejaw.SOÿS^.F) 

Calgary, 35/^^A

i my promptitude 
loth to be hiadhai

Faaeencere for Greet Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mail steamer at RlmouAkl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facllLtee offered by this route for tjie 
transport of flour end genera! merchandise In- 
tended for the Eastern Province- *ud New 
Koundland, also for eblpuienle of grain «lid 
produce Intended for the Européen market. 

Tickets mny be obtain* d and all Informa
tion about the route, aieo freight and passen
ger raise on application to

N. WBATHBBSTON,

D. POTTINOER,
Hallway ogle., Hunebiu'.’NdBTfod JutyMWW

In my hue-
fate very

teto to Mr. about It, aad asked If It
him to ht

her* for I would pay hi* liber- UltATKFUL-OOMFOKTHIUally, aad return animal to good condition
the next day But to EPPS’S COCOA maelpui at tteeeud af Mug awd «avouaAMD UIVII. KHUINI« mw .mmmm, as mm,

subject to dreadfulmi Mm
teHiti be taken at any
hour, and he mad# it a tikis Ufa never SrirtsLgo out of the stable for fmr Mm By e thorough knowledge of Ute net oral lawe 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and l.y a careful eppllrallou of the

S properties of well-selected Uocoa, Mr. 
m has pmvldeil our breakfast lab'ee with a 
lately flavored beverage which may save 

us many heavy doctors’ bills. II Is by the Jud
icious use of such articles ol diet ibat a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
es**». Uuudr* de of hublle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack whatever 
there Is a week noltil We may escape many 
A fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fo-tlif. 
ed with pure blotal and a properly nourlslted 
trome.^-Pivil Her vire Ontrile 

Made simply with bulling water or 
milk. Hold only lu packela, by grocers, 
labelled thus:
J \ MRS RPPrt St GO .Homoeopathic « iham- 
lete, I«ondon, kiiglmut. wW-dLUKwo ;

be seised, and die before the
Acting Mowogor.R. F. MORROWUaflsr thw circi

flOLD Med all 
vf Toronto He PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,ell points in Ontario, ittstry.until tto 11 o'clock □ext day, Oxide and other aueelhetlce•harbol Lake, King-
tel extraction « teeth.«mm teeth, on* over 

uf Ueorga aad WmenemtA,a moment hare hesitated to do, had II act A. CLECC,
a.rruiiMg Fedartafcar.

XV A RFROOMH,Georea^. residence 
V V north end of Ueorgenit. The Un

set Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department le 
in charge of Mr. H. Ulegg. graduate of 
the Rochester Helmut oUtm halm lug.

Ifééwbasa for tbs fact Wat tbs road to IVME I7tk
tbs vilset ia Um county. I always

HuiHfml xuk CowtrxrtsrSJUMM 84th
heurte. She waabatwitying Mia. Axl JULY 4tha*| him, aad I called out to tor: B. WSB»,

'HlmAxtaU, drop your toad and do net , Y*tt AMD tXlNTKAirrUK.'■Ou to iwT>aaji Mid lead, lueliShe obeyed, end simultaneously I dead one
pie aad a pot other 

; ate rhe Is down laetaatly, aad before

again upon my throat aad tto cold touch of
ae way to go on to Bay- I Spa

Indulge In questions of right wrong If ■trim and Ayhmy dear," mid Ortgg», eoft- would men my Ufa and ton,' ÉïfWiisto argua the morality of the pro
tect of a I gave this man the oouteota of the 14 top m l*F*6il.T?r£5?SSSlbarrel of my revolver

“I gnern you'
take up with such accommodatioue * my

•Am I shouldn't wonder If Sally
thnth ay darter, mtee-wUI let you have half dead, I lifted Mtea Axtell lato tto carriageof tor tod. 7 Mem« you've been unforton- aaddrove w fatten I could to tto next til

lage, when I roumd the prop* atithorium
go oe," rhe «aid, earaaetly. aad placed them la puewetioo of the facte IMF*

AccountsThen I took Mi* Ax tell home, and vu «iwti<
JAS. Eu DOMBLL.of my father. Indeed, sir, I not delay if coo-

here, tor the mid my father was
The two robbers ware mongol* >d ar old of* JSuSSSThere were tear* Inker voice, but It was

§«»*p r i oee*11 Pstronsj
‘It’s too had!” will Soon Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads?
Probably you do.
No trouble about it
Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

Lots of500,1,000 or 2,000 executed quickly, 
neatly and cheaply.___________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes,

thing, my escape wee matt providential.
Perhaps tto madaro will to Intonated to 

know that during that uncomfortable night 
I fell desperately In love with Ml* Amtell, 
aad « aaocawfulty did w» both plead with 
tor fattor that, rich old aabob* to was, be

Jam. A Doobll. ,*»■should betook.
te.per leaky eaehFainting,

awful! Hdjp! Who's
W.B.WActe*

halted by th. tote tithe
overturned coach. It wa Jut light eooagh to my wife, Ood bte* tor!—New York Wwb-
tq khow me that there won two
carriage, aad that they wore cape with tto

It is not generally known that oee of the
evening, sod oee Hssdsd to be muffl. beet helms for a skin that has Jbem Irrltat- i pasted li mhiirtcs-What'e the diffloulty/” asked one of Ike ed by executive exposure to the sub -sstsUr-"■te les

with a ailk épongé *
lay doth kept for tto

LOT OB’'Well, yea'll get your ton» Sited towlghl.

Skiffs & RowboatsAny gautla- ccataias alkali. There arewould like to go on to Ray
beryl Wa would Into oar down. hare more delicate skins, whichquickly

greatly
and reap on her face aad reduced toredf to 
the appear, me of a victim of *W rheum or 
tto liquor In t, and who h* thereafter goee 
ratted UU her tola heated, to likely to repeat 
the expreliueet. Oatmeal robbed freely oe 
tto face at tret aad a lea^ocaful of borax 
added u> the washbowl of water Ie which the 
face to to to wetoed to better than map. Af
ter tto tola la thoroughly clean apply tto 
tram, nibbing It gently la with a toft linen 
doth, just before going to tod. Wipe off any 
rente at cream oe the face not atoorhad by 
tto pare*. In tto morning watt) the face la 
warm water, thru la dear cold water, to 
make tto mmole, arm.-New York Tribune
Ckildfw Oy fcr "Pitcher's Ceitoria.

'Aad hart a young * la going,

The Review Stationery Store
having Digby out oe > of Mrs. Griggs’

Mise—Miss—w hat’s your
deerr Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
mid tto girl.

la Howard Axtell of Ike Baybury

No. 360 George-et, Peterborough,

WEDDING CARDS I
New Heath Vain,

■I'• IW Hat laaerr.

f*+’m

LADIES

FENCING

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

Ji-i35M.it fra

[jJca,-
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«eoethte want wlnde; fair 
with thunder «bowors la s 

r Mho; «tetlonery or s little 
Hrtwleinmw.

June Specialties.
Oer latest importation!» a «elect 

eeeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henrietta» of the beat Hogliah 
Mennfacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed rxclna
ively for city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (England) Dyer'a, Si# 
Bdward Ripley & Bon. Fine Wools 
and 811k Orwnadinea In handaome

We are opening this week 1 Caee 
of Feet Color

GINGH A MH
to be aold at 6c. per yard and 2

Caeee of

12 .c. 8HIRTINC8
to be aold at 10c.

rgaina in every department at 
the 0olden Lion thin month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

w.w.
410 Goorffe-Mt. 

ban just received a nice lot of 
Very Cheap All-wool

NUN'S VEILING
only SOo. per yard.

Mv Trail Suite.
Very Cheap'Towels and Table 
Linens. All Millinery Goods 
from this date at very low prices. 
A call and inspection solicited.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
' Orystal Block, Oeorte-et.

Brannun'e (London, Eng).

R B. WHITE LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WOULD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL MY 0V1B MIGHT. HARD AMD GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la 30 Now fev.l/jhed.», tae Boot

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VSBY CM MAP IM C

GEO. STETHEM.

Awnings,
Tents.

»«• Sails.
ALFRED KIWOSCOTB baa opened oat In 

DeeaSwPd’e Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he Is amp raped to do alt kinds
o,dUfV«sris*£irTSSi?- mmo-u»
tbo piooo. A, KING8COTC,

S»lfT

ikmitral.

A. r. HOOVE*,

dtlwi
Downiest S doors north of'SKSE^.147

Dry Goods News st

TURNBULL’S
Another week has brought 

us many bargains. The first 
one we will mention is in the 
Drew Goods Department. We 
have opened out new Silk-warp 
Henriettas in black and colors 
at 60c. and 75c. a yard. Never 
mind how or where we got them. 
Those who want fine silk-warp 
henriettas for the price of wool 
materials will now know where 
to go.

We are showing three special 
lines in Union Carpets at 40, 50 
and 60c. a yard. Remember 
where you have heard of cheap 
carpets.

Those who have bought the 
51 and 7) Check Cliambrays 
hâve found out that what we 
said about them was true—that 
they wash beautifully—and they 
are now coming back for quan
tities. Remember these goods 
are selling at just half their 
value.

The Silk Taffeta and Lace 
Gloves we are selling at 25c. a 
pair we startlers.

Mothers, you should see our 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose for 
boys. They will recommend 
themselves to your judgment for 
durability.

Ladies, do not buy black hose 
that stain when you can get 
perfectly stainless ones at Turn- 
bull's.

The rush is on us now in our 
Tailoring Department and no 
wonder. Our stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds are very choice. 
We propose and are repeatedly 
told that we do sell clothing 
made to order cheaper than any 
other house in Peterborough.

Uur Millinery stock is con
stantly changing hands. If you 
have seen our stock ot lints last 
week do not expect to find it 
the same this week, as we arc 
always receiving new and de
sirable shapes and trimmings. 
As the season advances prices 
always decline in the wholesale 
millinery stocks, so look out.for 
bargains at Turnbull’s Millinery 
for the balance of the season.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George end fWmcné-sts., Peterborough.

Issv xnv Cast.

COAL !_C0AL !
The undersigned keep» always 

ON HAND at hleeoel yard, all fclnda of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will ha delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of She town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
HH RAT if BON COMPANY keeps m, 

_ hand Screened Hard Coal of all else» 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DEVOOIST.

Prescriptions CareMy Goiponnded.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

fflrsgtff.

STOLEN.
T?ROM the underelraed. Oonoeeslon-et., Asb- 
T burnhoara. A 8KY TEBRLBB PUP, smooth 
hair, taneolor with dork et ripe on bock, one-
keeping him after Thoreday, Jane 2Bt67 will 
be prosecuted. I have an Idea who haa him. 
14148 A. D. BUSSELL.

STRAYED.
INTO the premises of the eabecrlber, on Ban- 
I day. June 22, A LARGE BUNDLE COW. 
white mot on forehead, lump on right leg.

Aylmer-st. Sdl4«

MXsnte.

WANTED.
SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER Apply 
O at this office for addr*ns.

WANTED.
BUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 
O Building Lots, all splendid locations. 

Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Six 
«legible houses for rote, all at low prices. Buy
ers eon have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for
It In Instalments. Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD. Builder and Contractor. 1yd4

yrr Axle sr te Unit.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
1 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E.
JLef 4 PEaRHE. Court House. dl22tf

TO LET.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
A Queen et. Possession let. April. JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE,
4 WELL EHTABLI4HRD OKOCERP BUS 
A INEdS In a good locality. No opposition 
Terms cash. Apply at Review Office. #dl48

SUMMER COTTACE
rpo RENT at Sandy Bay, Clear Lake, 4 latge
A bed-rooms, dining room aud kitchen. 
Handsomely situated and convenient to good 
spring. On the direct steamer route up the 
lakes. Possession given at once. Apply to 
CHAH. WYNN, Peterborough. 8dl47

FOR SALE.
JkJS VJBBY LOW FBZOX.

Lot 01 (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one 
of the be»t lots in Hartley's subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllUf GEORGE STB THEM.

8890.00

Will bay Lots 20 and 31, Garliale 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Asaeaoro 
valuation 8276 OO. 
emir tiKeatr. anrata.

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

Alteayn Clear. Never Manly.

99“ Montserrat
(TRADR MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
\WTHAT Is Lime Juice T Tillrquestion Is ren- 
"» demi necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting ms the He.* 
Tempérance Heverase. The im«wcr 1» that 
it should be the juice drill e Lime Fruit with
out admixture x.

By the ‘•Montserrat” Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
aud great care should be taken lo obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Id me Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

H ue Consignees of the Mont Herat Co. (Lt’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITKJJ.

Montreal and Toronto.

A Fine Assortment of

LADIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

In Black and Latent Shades and

LADIES SILK HITS
In Great Variety and grand value».

KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

M» Human., rms«o«ouoa.
Her. pl.amr. In announcing that they have 
been uppolnlvd Ag.nl» of lb. “ A«rl.ollur«l 
Kir. Insurance tomreny" formerly repre-
sk?.snceeiB the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Townsnd Mr.Dewson Kennedy tor the Conn-MïïîfUlU

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancaahire, Oiity of 
London. Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glana, Mutual Accident 
and Plate CHaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

HR. FELIX BROWISCOSBE,
who la maoaalng tb.lit.nrun». Ihulniw. bu 
been atimIUed a full partner la Ihl. tieprel- 
"“wf* V 11 ** ttmU"> ** Com ,

BANKING HOURS -0 e.m. to 6 p.m.

It's easy to dye 
with DiamondfDyes 
Because so simple»

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye t with 
Diamond «Dyes# 

Because they are.besta
Ommvteol.-S.mMU Homo D,*,- gkkg 

fall directions for all iw* of Diamond Uyet, sent fret 
aoapplicâtiû». Diamond Dyes are soM «retywhset, 
or any color mailed tri receipt of price,' *o CC6W, 
Wells, RiCHfamoH A Ok, Montreal, Que.

USTEW

DRY GOODS !
LATEST STYLES.

Call and inspect our 

stock and prices.

THOIAiT KELLY,
CORNER UEOEUK »nd HIMCOE-3TH.

Œbe E>aU^ TRevtew.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25, 1880.

A FATAL lEXPLOSION-
TEBRIBLE 0 AÇCIDENT 4 WEAR COL

CHESTER,1 ONT.

One Man Instantly Killed and A nether 
keen Sneenmhe te Bis Injuries-Several 
Others Seriously If Net FstnUy Hurt-

Colchrotzb, June 24.—A frightful end 
IAU1 accident occurred about 3 o’clock this 
afternoon el the term of William Creig, two 
miles west of here, by the blowing up of e 
Mena engfam bolonfiMf to Thornes Quick.

George Creig, youngest eon of WiUiem 
Craig, wae killed and Thomas Quick end 
frank Bonds ware fatally injured.

Frank Quickie meet seriously injured, if 
not fatally, while several others are mote or 
lees injured.

Thomas Quick soon succumbed to hie 
injuries frank Quick ie very low and hie 
recovery is deubtfuL

Thomas Craig, Peter White, Frank Boody 
and Lindsey, the engineer, were severely 
injured but it is thought not fatally.

Dr. Bell, coroner, from Amherratburg, will 
hold inquest in the morning. Low water 
in the boUder is supposed to be the cause of

Asetdeet at n PeUtieal Belly.
COLUMBIA, ac., June 24.-An accident 

occurred et the Fair grounds to-day, during 
the firing of a salute for the Democratic 
meeting, by she premature discharge of a 
cannon. Olin Barrer of Lexington lost both 
arms and both ayes and received a gaping 
wound in the chest John Stoke was badly 
wounded in both arme.and one had to be 
amputated. W. H. Camon bed hie Brad

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
Hero Bernhardt's Narrow Escape—A Clever 

Bonmnnlan Lady.
London, June 24.—Sara Bernhardt, who 

ie now performing “Joan of Arc” at Her 
Majesty’s Theatre in this city, had a narrow 
escape from death this morning. Madams 
Bernhardt returned to the Havoy Hotel at 
an early hour from the theatre and retired. 
Finding it impossible to sleep she determined 
to take chloral, but by accident took 120 
grains, which was an overdose, and the dis
astrous effects were soon apparent. She ap
peared to be dying and several physicians 
were immediately summoned and remedies 
were at once applied. It was four hours, 
however, before any marked improvement 
was perceptible in Madame Bernhardt’s con
dition and she was pronounced out of danger. 
Bha is now recovering.

Mdlle. Beleeeeo’s Success.
London, June 24.—Clever women are 

coming out quite strong just now. Paris is 
all agog with the brilliant success of Mdlle. 
Belcesco, a Roumanian lady, who has taken 
her degree of docteur en droit, and obtained 
the highest place on the examiner’s list It 
was part of her task to read aloud her 
“ thesis” to the jury of professors, a duty 
which she is said to have performed charm
ingly. It is Mdlle. Beloeeco’s Intention to re
turn to Bucharest, and to be called to the bar 
there. As, however, she possesses private 
means, she does not intend to practice unless 
it be to plead “ for women too poor to pay 
counsel.” _________

The City of Parle* Accident.
London, June 24.—The inquiry instituted 

by the Board of Trade into the cause of the 
accident to the Inman Line steamer City of 
Paris while that vessel was one voyage from 
New York for Liverpool In March last has 
been concluded. The court attributes the 
casualty to the wearing of the propeller’s 
bearing. It also finds that the safety of the 
passengers in the City of Paris was not sagri- 
ficed to speed and that the vessel is or roflfce 
finest in the mercantile marine;

A Fatal Collision.
London, June 24.—The bark Ethel, bound 

from London to Brisbane, collided off Port
land to-day with the steamer Umbllo, bound 
from Natal to London. One of the Vmbilo’s 
crew and four of the Ethel s were killed by 
falling spars. The Ethel sank. Her crew 
boarded the Umbito.

The Prisons* Congress.
St. Petersburg, June 24.—The Inter

national Prisons Congress closed its sessions 
to-day. The congress will meet in Paris in 
1896. ________

A Dissident Caucus.
London, June 24.—At a hastily summoned 

conference of Dissentients this afternoon 
Lord Hartington urged the importance of 
heartily supporting the Government A 
2-boum’ discussion followed.

The commission sent by the Spanish Govern
ment to determine the character of the disease 
now prevailing to the Province of Valencia pro
nounce it chtriers. They are unable, however, to 
definitely fis the origin of the dlraeaee.

England will retain a consular agent in Heligo
land. Germany will not erect fortifications there 
without consulting g«»gt»"«i

Major Wiesmann has been presented with a 
laurel wreath. He declined to express an optoloa 
on the Anglo-German agreement, saying the fact 
of his holding an office under the State forbade 
bis <tUIdling the Government From title 
it Is inferred he greatly disapproves of the agree-

The Inhabitants of Heligoland fear the Germans 
will build spier at the island end thus destroy the 
means of livelihood of the boatmen, who now 
convey passengers to and from the shore.

F. B. I. Kl estions.
Charlottetown, P E L, June 24 —Writs 

for a general election for the legislative 
Council have been issued Nominations take 
place July 23. elections Julv 3Ü.

THE COPETOWN DISASTER

CORONER WOOLVEftTON AND HIS 
JURY VISIT THE SCENE.

The Injured nt the Hespttnl Oral of Don- 
ger-Znehnrtnh Shields Committed for 
Trial on n Charge of Manslaughter— 
Ambitions City Metes

Hamilton, June 24.—Coroner Woolvortou 
with 15 jurymen went to Copetown this 
morning by special train provided by the 
Grand Trunk officials. The wreck wae care- 
fully examined, and many of the jurymen ex
pressed their astonishment that any one 
could com# out alive from such a mass of 
ruina The rails were found to be properly 
spiked down, but eome of the tiee were in 
bod condition. The Jury returned at 1)4 
p.m., having found nothing which, in their 
opinion, might have caused the accident

The four Injured persons who were re
moved to the hospital yesterday are doing 
well Mrs. McDonnell, widow of one of the 
victims, is reported out of danger. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Smith are suffering considerably 
from shock. Conductor Lewis Larimore 
will, it is expected, be able to leave the 
hospital in a few days. Mr. T. 1*1* Lewis 
of Chatham, who came safely out of the St. 
George disaster, wae not eo fortunate jester- 
day. In trying to get in through n 
window of the Ill-fated car to assist 
the occupante he slipped and hie 
legs were badly Iseerated by the 
window glass. Undertaker C. D. Blatcbford 
has embalmed the body of Mr. McDonnell. 
It will be taken to Chicago by Mrs, Mc
Donnell’s brother.

Zachariah Shields, the negro who ie 
charged with killing Joseph Grimes a week 
•go, was brought up at the Police Court this 
morning. Dr. Olmetoad, who made the post 
mortem examination, testified that the heart 
of deneaaed wae diseased and any heavy 
shock would probably have caused death. 
Mrs. Jenkins, e neighbor of deceased, testi
fied to hearing Shields speak angrily from 
within his house. Shortly after Grimes came 
out and after leaning for a few momenta 
against the house he fell to the ground. 
Witness immediately went to his aid, but be 
was already dead. The prisoner was com
mitted for trial.

Notwithstanding the struggle of the 
Louisans lottery people for life or death, the 
monthly drawings take place as usual and 
a few tickets reach the city through un
known channels. It is rumored that one- 
fortieth of the capital prise of ffiOO.OOO has 
been drawn by the notorious Sarah Mont
gomery.

Rev. J. C. Hodgins, pastor of the First 
Unitarian Church, was ordained in the 
Y.M.Ç.A. Hall, and now people want to 
know why the hall wae rented for such a 
purpose. The breeze has rapidly grown to a 
storm and complaints are raining In from 
all quarters. Rev. George A. Forneret, 
rector of All Bain’s’ Church, has written a 
letter to the directors of the Y.M.C.A., in 
which he expresses deep regret that the hall 
should have been rented to a denomination 
which denies some of the fundamental doc
trines of orthodox Christianity.

8T. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.
The Festival Celebrated by 100,WOO Peo

ple aY Montreal.
Montreal, June 24.—The festival of St. 

Jean Baptiste, the national saint of the 
Frencb-C’anadian, was observed to-day with 
great eclat, and the occasion was made a 
general holiday in the east end. The pro
cession formed early In the morning and, 
after a parade with the firing of cannon, 
pontifical high mass was celebrated in Notre 
Dame Church, Archbishop Fabre officiating. 
Twenty-five societies, numbering 100,000 
people, were present. After mass thé par
ticipante adjourned to Sohmer Park, where 
speeches were indulged in. A picnic and 
bazar continued till midnight. The proceed» 
of the bazar will be devoted to the national 
monument organized by the St Jean 
Baptiste Society, now in oourss of erection.

Stoned to Death.
Montreal, June 24.—The police authori

ties of this city were notified yesterday of a 
fatal occurrence that was reported from 
Craig’s station, county of Lotbiniere, and 
High Constable Gale and Sergeant Harper 
left immediately for the scene to endeavor to 
secure the arrest of the accused, one B. Shal
low, who is, however, reported to have left 
for the United States. The deceased was an 
old man named Cox, aged about 70 years, 
known as a quiet and law-abiding citizen. 
The report is that his death was caused by a 
blow from » stone thrown by Shallow, not 
directly at Cox but at one Hugh Smith, 
whose horse be was holding. Smith was 
originally from Lake Beaufort, and up to 
two months ago was a member of the city 
police force. Latterly he has had charge of a 
stock horse in the country. Shallow had 
words with him about the horse, and it is re
ported that for some time Smith took no no
tice of him until Shallow ran at him first with 
a piece of fence rail, then with a knife. He 
was about getting into his buggy to drive 
away, when Shallow threw stance at him,one 
of which struck Cox on the head as already 
reported. He died on Sunday and the deputy 
coroner left yesterday to hold an inquest on 
the remains. _________

A Montreal Absconder,
Montreal, June 24.—Louis Meyer of Louis 

Meyer & Co., wholesale clothiers, has ab
sconded leaving debts amounting to $45,000. 
The creditors have been able to find only 
1400 a*eto.

The Franciscans.'
Montreal, June 84.—The new Franciscan 

order of monks was formally inaugurated to
day by Archbishop Fabre. Rev. Father 
Ottaon, Provincial Superior of the Franciscan 
monks of France; Rev. Father Jean Baptiste, 
tiie Superior Guardian of the local monrs- 
tery ; Rev. Fathers Fulcran and Xavier, two 
lay brothers, two theological students and 
two converts are the present personnel of the

Off for Males'
Montreal, June 24.—The Canadian rifle 

team for Bisley sail at daylight tomorrow by 
the Parisian. _______________

All Hope Abandoned.
Dunbar, Pa., June 2*.—The report that the 

rescuers had broken into Hill Farm mine 
this morning wae false. They merely broke 
through a heavy “gob” into a small opening. 
During the day good progress hae been made, 
aad the inspectors think they are vary near 
the coal. When the coal la struck the res
cuers can go at a rate of six feet an hour. 
This will probably bring them into the mine 
during the early morning hours AH hope 
ef finding the men alive has been abandoned.

Saratoga, N.Y., Jui
by the Court of

ppeals. The court stopped argument for
;K&£!ît"errae4 &e d*c“0* °*

O’CONNOR‘STANSBURY STAKES.; |

Broun, N.B.W., Jan.2t.—O’Cron», who 
•u» breteo.by Hf.—em j ywtorxky, bee 

raitotto. paymret ot the ibfca to the bthr O^M» claim. th.ree.ee 
to. ground tb»t Sttarimry took hi. motor o 

of o mq. froa> Up otort and th»t .
umpired drey that Out.

wreafonL
INIlfoyHiMihb» the* O’Coeeer

«ooMmitacM^uàchatoregx. *

O Cotmor will not row in AretreUa «grin. 
8» will nhalham. Keep to row on the
Tkooooo for lare t tide.

SALVATOR AND TENNY.

NewYoBX, June 2t.—Treuy end Helvetia

Rayoa «’Or» 
He i

» «good trial hot not e greet

mooed toetorthaa toe Bret, but wee aotori- 
oualyaluggkbattheater*. He did toe mile 
end a quarter I» 2 «•$>,. Tarai rod. him 
In the trial end full wright wee oerrled. 
Helvetia wee galloped la the morning end 
oormed e mile and «quarter in 2.12. Teeny 
la being played tirnagre now the» at any 
time Bare the match wee made. Borne ot 
the bookmaker, hero UJun big bate on him, 
aad the ebanem are that Balrator aad Teeny 
will go to the poet area faroritee Twaday. 
ego a looked là» Tmwy woold be 2 to L

THROWING THE BASEBALL.
deha : Hatfield1» time threw Beaten-

Vaafiha agakee a Beam*
Bcrvaid), Jure 24.—Baton the game ben 

ymtordey there wee a throwtag match 
between JU» O'Rourke rod Harry Vaughn 
for <25. Hun wae no wind aad Jim threw 
the ball 122 yarda. Vaughn woo, throwing 
tbeepliwe 184 yard» 2wjachm at toe Orel 
attempt, loafing John Hatfield’, record ot 
188 yarde 1 toot aad 7 lech— aad amr to. 
eltaged throw iqpd. by Ed Oroa* ot to. 
(liante—18» yard» 1 foot «ad H took.

CormeU’e Habmii Wto.
New Lonooe, Jroea*.—The three a» 

tiered freshmen race beteoea ComeU, Yale 
end Colambta light, woe rowed tolaereolng 
orertbetwr mill tier- end jrorod to be 
ae ot the toe* eatMag ftotuuu ream 
rowed oo the Tbmom lllrer tormrurelyeerr. 
ComeU wou aftma hard pell la toe retow 
•low fime otlLUit WBh Yale «good moood 
In 11.25 and Crumble pufiblng Yak toarply 
for eaoosd place, fiatahiHg caày four eeemnds 
Iwblnd toe Hmr Harm am* Cornell da 
fwled Yak by two beat length, and Yak 
tkfwdad Colambta by 1* kagtoa. The 
feature od the raee me. at the Ua- 
I* whww toe deal epurt took 
placu. ComeU fougkt hard to hold 
her lead, but Yak aad Columbia gradually 
Irnsnnrai the distança betwara their boats and 
the leadsn,{and It is very probable that In 
another hatf-mlle both Yale and Columbia 
would have overhauled and pa mad the 
Cornell crew, as the latter were pulling in 
distrem, especially nlNo. 2, Cornell won the 
race in the fini utile by pulling a fast 
stroke. ________

Raoing'on Long Island.
Hheepbhrad Bat, June 24.—First race, 

Futurity course, about 6 furlongs—Fair view
1, Lord Harry 2, Priscilla 3. Time 1.11.

Second race, IX milee-Her Highness 1,
Gloaming 2, Flora Ban 2. Tima 1.67.

Third race, 13-Id miles-Toieom 1, Padi 
shah 2, Eon 8. Time 2.03 8$.

Fourth race, The Coney Island stakes, 1 
mile ends If urlong-Finoji 1, Prince Royal
2, Heoorita 3. Time 1.66 3*

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Boloro 1,Vagabond 
2, Russell 8. Time 1.10.

Sixth race, lXmilra-Brlan Born 1, Ran 
cocas 2, Vengeur 3. Time % 114-5.

IfnihfpgrTff 1
Chicago, Jana 24.—First race, X mile— 

Silver Charm 1, Woodford 8, Pennyroyal 3.

Second not, 1 miW-Longwvity 1, Rock 8, 
Cortioelli 3. Time 1.46X 

Third race, % nllUr-PbUora 1, Eeperanza 
2, Mary G 3. Time 1.08X- 

Fourth race. IX ntilm nnharoterra I, 
Busiueee 2, Arundel 8. Time 1.55*.

Filth race, haute, X mila-Katie & 1, 
United 2, Bertha $. Beat time LIT.

Bradford 
at boato 1. foor alraSbt put 

At Omagarilk ymtordey to.DuRerla.de. 
fee tad toe Thktkaol Fwgue by four gumn 
to one.

The winner, el Chartor Oak Park yester
day wwa Rea, Alerendw Boy, HoUleJ.

At Syraouee ymtordey Kobtueon, Cbelma, 
David, Coiuin Joe WWW to. wtuuera.

At to. Newoaatle and High OoWorto Park 
nuarnw maatlng ymtordey toe North Derby 
of 1500 eorerelgne wae woo by Wan too i 
Hhell W. Remembw, lUrrleon'i Hutton 
Coo yen 2, Lord Remlynb Delawel ».

A mak tolef Monday etok Ned Healan’. 
mamlve gold medal promoted to him by 
Lord I)ulTwin oo the nrmfioo ot hi. victory 
over Courtney at Lochia. In 1878.

The Ball Cam*. Played Yaaterdar.
ULobaO L) a a. a

ussav1 » »
S^.^ÎUÎÎJSJt’î 'î 1

Mtein-Arundel; Tttcomb-Grim.

teSlSETt 1 :
æ““ iiiiiiiits s i

At Buffalo (P.L.): u. r, a.
*?«jj 1 ? i* Î

At Htteburg (P.L.): a. a. a.ffajK^-.rjmîîîîtl ? i
Htaley-Carroll; Buifiatoe-Croara

msstl 11
FrerauUr Msrciw to ta reetipt ef

bSr'ntoSg^tto

HAOrroao, Coua, Jana M-nl'llto ot 
Hartferd kee oopeoded, owing to the (aUan 
otto. Park Natoad of Chimgo. The Bank 
of Hartford k -pHaUm* at «1M.000. Aa 
■■fgumint bee bam afiUn The li,.Oto 
emooat to Sau.Mm

BEHRING SEA.
MR. BLAINE STILL IN

ENCE WITH L0NI
CORRESPOND-
NOON.

u«SI4Jh** **• *• wr «•Tmhfeto> Bat It b'awy fitottheDUi.
••to» tUe Aimageo at

t to await their

Thaatakamoto la rarisaa qaartore that 
treahiaktobaaaaaaM ooaaeaoatof Ham 
Üutruotiona are, to my «helmet, prim alow. 
ThelaatreeHoaeae to the ooednet of the 
revenue cattere In Storing Sea have eo« yet 
beenlmued. It kaipentod that they wffl he 
twferemaay.doym. The «edemtoodla* k 
that the State Xkphrtmaot hae delayed the 

■moaomef Mraatkaato await a reply frem 
London aa totmatata.pfopmUkaa which 
were tnadaaoauttaw atotâ. The aatara of 
thereprn<liatltmhmomh«i4 m.ft public.

"Tbmw It gotog to be Irqahk about toe m- 
formuwot of the act of otagrem to eofem. 
toe claim of the Oalto« Btatoa to aaehniva 
jurkdktko la the wotortWSelÉtog Bm," 
mid a Bebtor oo the Poreiga A&lre Com- 
mlttes. ‘‘The admlaktrattuo hae a aimpk 
duty to preform. It mmt aarry oaa toe kw. 
There k no eaoape from thaL In doing tola 
tow. will be tokaa e Mato of llllutt makre 
•ailing from Victoria, and toe Brttiah Oov 
«rament will iatorikra. Haw, ef eoarm no 
one know, to what eateot that latorttraom 
may be carried. It b bread that It will be 
atoraly a dStcreatto dbHeaRy to he arwaa.2

I am Informed 
thee given oar 

Uhl
Hand by He guarantee main la toe Alaaka 
treaty. Tkey have bmp,jpge»tl for mare
îfrid.

They bare bare regaatd for MOM
fortifying iD .Britkb Columbia, aad 
t a Bare k to be ormred three. Bat 

be tote m It may. I don't thtak ww are going 
tohtreyjydtftjalty that ahamt heerittod

New You, June 24.-A 
•patch to The Herald reya: Marehme of toe 
Bcoato Cnmratta.. oo'Foreign Raktkoa, are
Lo formally tki—lng • new objection to 
toe fra» auger pMritom ef the McKtoky 
BUL that they damn quite re Important re 
any adraaood by'Hr, Blafaa. H.A.P. Chr- 
ter, the HawaUaa MklOw, hoa called to# 
attention of oargorwramrettotoefaet that If 
thapendlag Tariff BUI k eeactod Into kw, 
hk govmwant aunt regard H re aa ahre- 
gafiooof ton editing treaty by whhtoma 
bava important exoluttre naval pririkgm 
In ton HawaUaa Uaada Tblefwre ohatanli, 
eo far m examined, mama to bear 
oolytefo 
Btataaa 
Paelflc <
In that regie*

rupoo toe poljfieal future of the Vetted 
m aa rooaeotqt with our petition la.th. 
fle Ooreo end our eemrewtial Intremte

tab nantie «uathtre Mtighbew.
WaaaiaoTO», Joan 21—Tb. Break having 

umkr rowhkrettnn toe diplomatic and 
oonnilar appropriation MU, whre the ameod- 
ment relating to the work of to. Iaternational 
Auierloua CenfMWao. wa. rreohad, Mr. Mor
gan (Dm., Ala.) made It toe tore efereweh 
lapralmof theMaxteaaaad ef toe Central 
American and South American mmbliae *n‘| la repetition of the tohndld IkUhSebtoey 
opened up » toe UaHeiBtotoe for nnmaiir- 
rial lnUreonracaad for mutual developmeut
aad advaatoga-

Mr. Beagan (Dm, Tex.) aka reoheof the 
great Importance ef mowing' commercial 
unity with the Intio-American coua trim

Preeldeatial Timbre.
Wahuimovoe, June M—Tfte. are toe 

prealdeaUal candidates la xlgbti
Speaker Read. PlaMornte-A federal elec

tion law.
Major McKinley, 

ket
Senator AUteon, Plgtform-L
John Sherman. Platform—Having waited 

for the office 90 years IS Is time I okaaed it.
President Harrleon. Flaffiorm-The gen 

eral policy of the admiolatratioo.

On Ikra Eve of a Mineral Boom.

SaulT 8m Mardi. Jflne 24.—Prospecting 
for minerals etill continuée in Coffin, Gal
braith aad Houghton townships, and many 
promising veine are being discovered. That 
there are good gold, silver, copper end iron 
veins in close proximity to ue le e settled 
fact All that ie required now is capital to 
develop these mines. At the Ophlr mines, 
where several men are being employed test
ing the mines in different places, ft continue» 
to show well, beautiful spaofmaaa being un
earthed. In several other pladee In Galbraith 
township rich veins hare been discovered, as 
also in Coffin to the west end Galbraith to

formed and are meeting with good success 
in their explorations. Reporte have also 
bean received that good finds have been made 
In other eastern townships. Altogether we 
believe that we era on the ere ef one of the

A Fire nt lajrvtew. 
Hamilton, June34.—About 4X this mm 

tog the berne end oeotento of George 1 
winter, rat nayviaw, were oeerroyen ray i

wa. la great daagre. 1 
with paik, to. ■arere, aad by bred

orb prove
baiu wutixnpktoly talnyti. Tbw. wa. 
no laiuraxm re 1», and toa lam will b. abret
21500. ______________________

notes from the capital.
The Writ leeure r.^ih. aLeu. <*.»., pro.

Ottawa, Jane at-The writ haa bare 
hared tor toe rimtio» to Here (K.B.)tore- 
ptoee Mr. Landry, who k made a Judge. 
Neariaattm day k died far July Si, and 
polltog tor July 8L Thetoerl» keppatotud
rtk‘jlLre!r,Burb4d». haa remkn 

tormal judgment to to. mettre ef toa < 
of Hamre Haaka* Eagre * On a 
Cl ivwammt on acoauat ef pt

OUBAWA,
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novelties in jewelry.Try Ayer's Pills'

CHEAP, COOLAyefe nib here

vIMoael Court at OlewdeHAhomewedto
toper, form s lace pin U—i— J could banleh Gout Irom the laod.

Try AyW. Many >wolm Social* that colored;rmniMt«il prarr 
I.T., In which It *

jewelry than heretoforaof Ayer's Pills sises, I
Three diamonds nestling among the blou-wSEh'hednumSsi Summer Bulletin.

WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

at a spray of gold backed enamel lilacs
form • seasonable and pretty lace pin.evktantly in-

Niagara Fallaeffectual, and, 
e a apsclds In all to send the body over Niagara

Rheumatism
to be a popular novelty.—Jewei-Avoyellee Parish, La.

First reporter (atcrowded meeting) : “How 
did you manage to make your way through 
that awful crowd outsider Second Report
er: “I got a dub, blackened it with eface 
polish, and then begau hitting right and 
lift. As the people droppad with cracked 
skulls I stepped over them and hammered 
away again until 1 reached the door.” 
“Cracky! Didn’t the crowd try to mob you!” 
“Ob, no. They thought from my actions 
tbatl was a policeman in citizen’s clothes.’1 
—M. Y. Weekly.

The elections are over. Now for business. We’ve did a rousing trade during May, and swept com
petition to the watt. Our gigantic stock, marvellous buying, splev —*"---------"-------------* ”  --------

has carried our constituency. GOUGH BROS, or* 
the biggest, the best, the peoples Clothing 

Hot weather is coining as sure as fate, rent or taxée. Then bep 
and, don a summer suit. Select one

They hay*
eadaenrelgle 
i, I bave beenSince taking Ayer's PI Us,

LL.B, end V. H. Drayton. Mr A E bought» do ran 
Ayer’s PlUr Met*, who resigned bis position ss lecturer

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, Look, Bead and Ponder Well.Fourteen years ago » Connecticut boeheod

weeks ago be returned, having never written Ihe drain at gU bgyari of OntiiEg, We flgiia promise jroo more
is lo proem, floods of the beet quality, providing the prim anile theMr. Klagrford lea meneher of the arm at flrsL thing ebe did was to break hie bead with

Ube E)a(lç Heview, Kiageford & Even. and haa pocket. Bough Brea, her this poraibls to
the motive virit of our

during the last twohard times—time inspired, weith this spirit we hove
the pledge when promising the Cheapest Otode over sold in theour trade until it brahave innagurated eotargnd andEthel Baddy! “Mamms won’t you nlsaas 

rah Dr. Does to looh at my little sick duck- 
Ungei" Mrs. Reddy: “No, no; run iweyl 
Dr. Docs isn’t » bird doctor.” Ethel Reddy: 
“Well, papa said last night he was aqua*

outgrown our w ideal expectations.
Mr. Drayton has followed the Neal prolb the MOtor of Ms Restate.

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading lines, relying t 
the rest to reimburse the loss, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determini 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasures

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition

Did. Hu,-The following letter I sent to two years has also 
e man of markedthe proprietor ot the Examiner to# publies-

returned IahaU be greatly obliged
raille yours respectfully,

tje’mue

GOUGH BROSgums, allays 
i bowels, andlia.The «s me «ma, eoiusns me i 

relieves wind, regulates thepain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy for dlarrhwa.of injuries raaslved by him while inlust., can 1< 

1 honorable
you of the
tha Minés

Pi!3h)m<bSS^SdthutESt
drinks: “Beer nod other stimulante are 
hurtful rather than helpful. “ The “Ifont- 
ierrat” Lime-Fruit Juice lu absolutely 
pure and le perferablo to any form of al
coholic drink.

Catarrh cured, health and ew«*t bresth wear 
sd, Shiloh s Cstsrrh remedy. Price W conte. 
Nsesl Injector free. Sold by U«».A. Schofield 
Druggist, Ffterhorongh. 

iRÎLrSlnv^tîÎlmhf 
west reteroorougn,

sst?s«sr, wee that of Denial Forayth r. Dr. Canal*

rfSaUrrUWrmt. On

Rein gVsrtMrmrrtiM,faleehoud. You state 
Mr. Kidd, and that 1 pt 
lay support. This 1 . PLUMBINGww-.- wish to deny in 
strongest manner possible, and I challei

l did not premia# Mr. Kidd either my 1 
i?,^

NOTICEHot. < 1MC. Certifie Lots In Ashbnrnhaa.
reiHB healthiest Village In I be Dominion. 116 
X sold. 15 sold within tlse last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, email weekly payments. If such 
payments average 66 els. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect tille, Sut. 
Money to loan ut 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near Bt- Peter's Cathedral JOHN 
CARLISLE, S«eDoM*i;aI el.

•jSÆsarÆTd STEAM AND NIT WATER:
Is given by the Ural

HEATINGCaledonia SpringsouSforeàle.

REMOVALfor your base motive.
bask guy part 
y bran an I baft A SPECIALTY.

tfll today.k appear den 
and you atiu WATCHS AMO BATHSCkaaly, a lj-yaar-old hoy mldlngaervlug of yonr old ni* prepared to give Metlmataai 

■ Heating, Hot Water HealCentral Canada On or about July let, Gra
ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

gaaraoteed. Wa heap la ata* and SI upwith rrapa and aank qnlaUy, aa LOAM and SAVISOS Co.
OF ONTAHIO.

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

Lawn Hydrants

The body haa•**» •« rfck. wa gav, tar Camera. Sinks. Urinals, Olsten*TENTS, AWNINGSDIVIDEND No. 12.would, married 1er Caelorla,
•Thee*, baseras Mha,

stolen. The mi, ■OTICB 18 HEREBY UIVEH, that a Dlvl- 
dead at the rate of six per cent, per annum,on 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Company, 
has been declared for the current half year 
ending 30th Inst ; and will be payable at the 
office of the Company on and after 1st July

SCOTCH TlX.m
SuSlXJLSto the dead house, end a

Verandah Curtains,
and damping Goods generally,

HAMMOCKS, ETC.
OO TO

Roofing <6 Troughing.Mr. Hitt* ef Meredith, Clark, Bowes*
HIM*, for the liquidators of the■at lather, rejoloe, tut give op In despair, The transfer books will be closed from 16th 

to 90th Inst., both days inclusive. By order,
E. Be WOOD.

Hecrotary.
Peterborough, 7th June, 1890. Odl80

Central Bank, obtained bora the Master-iaA boon Is now offered, saves trouble and

ADAM HALLwrit far «115,11» ,7 LIGHT.

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

containing the element, baby raqelree,.
alleged lo be due byTO strengthen end nourish are mothers

J. J. TURNER,All over Iks oouatry, (tom North. Kent and

The doctors themselves have pronounced vorner oi ueorge auu vMveruor<m*ii
Every description of Tents to rent. Asent 

for Steamer Cruiser. Téléphoné day or nightD. BKLLECHCM,
Kaeh one who haa used It, tor Mends young

•anted at the pensions action
■oelara It to be worth Ite weight In Une CENTRiL LIVERY STABLES,

103 Hunter-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

PBTBBBOROUGH.
All the Popular Works 

of the Most Popular 
Authors in

UMHAM&CoFor all tie the beat, moat digestible food, 
•a the market Its value la well understood; 
ever all other brands It aoera far sway, 
weoldely, now tbs beat Food of the day.

This pure, eoientlflo food makes at* and 
peevish babies well and happy, and so 
tSorooghly nourishes the little ones Using 
upon It, that they rarely have a elrk day. 
It leant a medial*, but a food whi* 
makes medicine needlara. Twenty thous
and pbyalalans prescribe It, and It la an- 
dorsad by aU users. One hundred and ally 
meals for SLOT Is true of Laoteted Food

WkLiA, ttiOBannaow A (Jo., Mowrmui

'cM."SSvi"
ore. Tool., Ac., ground GOOD*

PASTRY
1H4 Slmcoe-st.atm. retira Overt yratarday. J. D Brown, who

krapeadgar etot* at W Klagwtirat watt.

Cheap and Handy Form
|and^partlfls.

calls for Good Flour.
Come and Select,

It isn’t always the fault of tho 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

•Hag an the egret of bln endowwv u> oblige
Loan and Savings Co,LEE & THOMPSONERRORS OF YOUNG l OLD

Organic Weakness,Fell 1 tig Memory, 
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured___ ____________________ __cured by

HmZLETOH’S
VITALIZX*

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 
I/ww of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
6’unted Development, Loss of Power, 
Night Emissions,Drain In Urlne.Semlnal 
Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty .Unlit for Study,Excessive Indulgence, 
*c., Ac. Ever bottle guaranteed, ‘JO.OOO 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J, NC. HAZLRTSKf, 

Druggist, y8 Youug-st., Toronto, Ont.

Strongest ! Fastest t Brightest I
The Booksellers.The Princess Of Wales* Gown.

The Princess of Wales, oe a recent visit to 
the Royal Academy at London, was arrayed 
In a costume that elicited much comment. 
Here le the description:

•Uh. wov* e drees ofgoldeo brown eerntnev 
cloth, her skirt, which wee long end arrayed 
with no fulness la front or at theeldeeaad 
perfectly straight folded at the back, was 
bordered all round by a narrow band of 
black velvet surmounted by e narrow line ot 
similar material edged with gold braid. The 
bodies was outlined In a oorroepoudlug way, 
and the sierras were almost flat on the shoul
ders aud finished with cuffe of black velvet 
end gold braid. Bhe wore a bonnet of velvet 
with eatta surfaced foliage and varied bar- 
mewlous tones of brown. The mart velvet

No. 400 OEORHK-BT.

tenet, paid or eompounded half-yearly.

BRADY’SBmrar -gr^oini.*a?DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand”

Label sa IlsM he wall rail #4.
<178 wH-tf

TAXIDERMISTsat ou a bench In Union Bquaro 443 George-st.,
and Deeler to By so, Artlflotiil Leaven 

end Fronting».
B1RD8, ANIMALE, FISH and ENAKEE 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest priées DKKK’H 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always ’ * '

Residence, No. <76

Old Poet OfficeFISHING TACKLEOne was apparently well fed and well-to-do;
the other had apparently staked his all and
gone down with the crash. For the first five
minutes not a word was spoken. Then the

G«e. A# CENS,bard-up man ventured the observation:
‘Fine day. Harvey-et., Peterborough

later hard-up remarked: Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

tho best in the market.

Jlluminous anti Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

‘Foliage coming out.'

GO DOWN SOUTH toplttl, - __$1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.bindingthree minutes this time, whin the apaakar in-Kanaka Cm, Ji
baring the prat two days haa been Inteuaw;

"Think you could cash a check for mar » A HUBWV I, TOO WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
StabteA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

ported yesterday.
Vice-Proa, and Man1*. Dir,

0. P. ECLATER, Seay-Trees.
The other put HUC1HC. BAKER. Man-Out. Dep„Hamlllou.Hew Tone, June K-The oral eompaalra Now ia the time to have your

Magazines
-----AND-—

Periodicals
. bound :

We guarantee firat-class work & 
at reasonable rates.

toiiay decided to advance prices lu to IS 300 EXCHANGES.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best TrOUt Ilooh’S on 

Double Chut.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS.

for a quarter. tansy pills,Heure I, June 1.—The steamer West-
mastheaded at daylight this morning to lay ■Might hare had It flftraolooked up to say: UwJ aucccfully b.Tlunn.tmU of Lattice,

By mail. $ 1.00 / full* particulars, 8 CU.afraid of working 
r in Jersey for it BELL TBLBPHOHB Co.and they took oil the

J. E. NOBLEWhy. elr, I at lari that Pd gra to
H. W. KENT,Mad pamphlet eauteialeg 

i Celebrated Klaotro-Voltaic 1 to get up in the morning to ask him if I
sad Appli PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.log night At onewiti q «fakir rw 
Pamphlet free. WEDDING CARDS.for flea days, audit

Handy Fieh Scale» up to 20 lbe. «ft) Co’fc.

Th e PLUMBERS
W. HINDKRSOM,two days to make up my mind to---a* *--o'----" w»*a -"a T” JHflW ■IlimCII, Wfl

ElU rand voo a Belt sad Appliance. <m a trial 
Voltaic Belt Co., Hawaii Mich.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstorla.

Oofleetorbra* out and two more to dig through the
be all right again. By [east

KIN6AN & Goweek I'll he able to a* you fora <t"He. rath- THE REVIEW BINDERY REVIEW Stationery Store.out being ten recoudl time,’

FENCING

■ ■ i f i !*k

LADIES

_ A. OLKOO,

est Hearse in the ProviKemid all ft»-
eral requtsltiy. lhte department la

^51264
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A FAREWELL HYMENEALHANDY THE COUNTY COUNCIL ON THE DIAMOND.

'Tis An Old«rer.e.M
FOODS JUNE SESSION

CertlekMrtr,theraUeacaefMm.».F.D«- COUNTY’S LEGISLATORS.last night wltù s gathering of on B journey le ma good as aMill at 3 36 e clock thle after A. A. Ar iftmocn by thethe order of Boni Templars, both » beby endOrder of Good Templets; the Women-» be doubly Meet There howiwm. that have not yetdub. «blob The match
Women's Union end Ibture. Tie of the letter

day. We to know that we are going to giveHorth Councils of Royal Mr. PmaiOB Introduced a by-law to raleePolies end second el Mejeetieaerel F. M. la a victory by 14 rans to A The Merfckamto bid farewell to Rev. M. L varied aeeortroent to be found. We<d Leaden, Rm , let» el the Hadtee going to Quote prime thatPearson, who lesrae oa Thursday to go to wee passed through the eereral stages.parlocmed by wbee they got soatowbet rattledMe new pastoral chares at Orangeville. Ber. E. F. T< eflbrd to Ignore this opportunity.M. A., ot St. Peal's laths tnt
sot «Mag e me, ead laths second IteGlyaepgaaoa,—That the dark be Inetructed to

the grand Jurors to visit the publie lnsUte-HANDY Plata sad these ol
PAMor OOODN STORM.tioos.—Carried.

only Bade see The fourthwas than carried out, composed of
the groom. The bride was prettily attired isFOODS eee, while b* the sixth Peterborough added TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEnil, whileto tho visitors by Mlag Henderson, la the mraoth and lert laaiaee

ass» Meet Counselor ot played. Markham got another ran la, bet theit the reooct ot the Counts 
reotivedand adoptedRoyal Templars, n nolo by Mian Cwene, an

eddreee by Mr. O. », Reriy, W.O.T.of the Thle gare Ihe game to Peterhnuegh by it to J.
Meade Daaeiatooae dime of French gray chineindependent Order, inetn The match woe well played end wee wedto owing to 

plan end The Temperance end General Lite, and OeoedaW. J. MASON abutment», your 
that the whole mi

worth emiag by all whs take aa internet In bell. ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Pnlirtitka Immeemxl —— Al_«h___ A a_.__ ____ *beta ot the L O. G. T. aa addrae by Res, B.
Poltclaa laeued on the Beet Approved Plane.J. Hhorey. a eoraet solo by Mr. J. Miller, aa by e family with full power to act.

referred to la tkeelllorof Bridgnorth Royal Templar».aad Judge Denuietoan. at Toronto, Mr. and Mm.
***■•• of their superior longevl ty.». D. Noble, and Mr. aad Mia Ohae. Jeukiae,

H. P. LINDSAYTurner and Miller. Bar. Mr. of Petrolre. Aftm the elan be In- HENRY SUTHERUNO.HALL INNES & Co. etrnoted to examine the Crow river•erred, and the happy and also the Deer riverr tirer brtdgi 
Hasting sad:Armstrong reed toe following ample here on the 5M traie for Toronto and boundary batwuan Petorbor-

—AGENTS WANTED
c«»a m Gecvge-et., opposite turn arket belli

Hrv. M. It. P/or eon.m. fhmtlatu of 
loyal Templar* Mountelae ead to the Pacifie ooeeL alts» whichjuet received a case of ty that be repair 

County ot Heet-Ceeek, N. W. T.been your oodeaguee ll 
Peterborough dating •Pedal grant offifiObeerlren 

township» of Bnrielgb, Herrs
That»Tbe bride wee the recipient of an unusually

CohsvI$ft\oU CURED

desire, before you leave, to giro expression

AMERICAN CHALLIES to our high appreafatlra ot the servi oee from uumuooi Meade. Dr. Haulteiu ead hts be given towards the Oak road lathe 
Abusa, pro- 

grant aa 
• respective

----- — — — -- - — — ------ pa be com-
mleelonere for tit# expenditure of the
**î°Tbat a epeelel grant of

hare rendered to that cause In thle
towrahlpe i 
aided the

aapSTp many end heart-felt ereetaunch uphold of the the good wishes that will fellow them to their TO THK EDITOR,to be gold at a Big Bargain. 

Three goods are
32 IWOHES WIDE
and are being rapidly mid at

12£ Cents a Yard
Come and secure choice pattern*.

Campbell
Ire you an n member of our of hop loresoon after arrival. Hfnoe then«afteryour arrival. Since II 

sheered ae frequently, though 
» ns often an we desired, by y

be given toyou hare "1&nS5SEwStWaof DummerTe UMf lake. the «ton y Peterborough.
Markham...... e, 1. 12, J,by your

Tbe Good Templar» Intend running an ».•, 1,9,1» o, i,—092 that the township of Dummer grantlllml Qlle* gram ((ska cam,, ____________I» thoughtful ae 
greatheoetit. excursion to Stony Lake on Thursday, July

THE WNUHCTDNEir LIFE17 th. This will undoubtedly be a very
HAULTAIW-DBNNISTOITge-jU •« Oietle- 

Knock.” Peterborough, the residence of the 
bride's mother,on Wednesday, June 26th, IfM, 
by the Bev B. P. Torrence, M.A.. Hknkiktta 
Elbahob, eldest daughter of the late James 
F. DenniMtonii. QC., to Chahmcn Hbi.by 
Haultaim, M.Ü., of the Nor lb west MouuUnI 
Police, and second non of Major-General F. M. 
Haul tain, of Ixmtton, England, late of the

the same purpose, and ' that thepleaaant outing.The influencere taken a foremost part.
'jssvmrsSèü

P—”.’ waaowr mangy SrtnfUbJ
Reeve of Dummer be eommlealooer for the

«awed. A fine family of children Itnre of the same.
the application of Mr. Georgeare onerous, but we rest would soon have followed. ; for thebet for the

Ins. Co’y, Torontotimely ento much of year time to tha work we hare am of Ayer’s Sareepw-
Councils ofrills which rey ead Berlelgh and that

be requested to net In theof yourln-
I uenee with

7. That thisCouncil recommend eachthe nrlnclDlea 
pleaaed to bei

We are rou suffer wltk Uyrpepsie end User 
•If Sbiluh’e Vitollxrr is guerantord to 
- S',Id by Gee. A. Sk,i field, Druygirt,

nlolpellty that has 
statute labor In t

not already abolish-A. H. Myers appeared In tho Folleo Courtbe able to Inform you that your U making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progrès».

ad statute labor In this county ti 
a rote et tho next annual elections

services hare not only basa appreciated by thle morning charged with haring been

Hall, Innés 4 Co, those with whom you hare worked, but drunk and disorderly. He pleaded not question whether It I» advisable to abolishthey here also been productive of much
statute labor and hare payment of a nom- 
nutation In money In lieu thereof.

A That the application of tbe township 
of Wollaston for • special grant on the 
Mink road on the line between Wollaston 
aad Chandra be referred.to the Bridge 
Building Committee with power to them lo 
eeslet each road If they see lit to no extent 
not more then (30.

guilty, but wee Bned (L ». Garland plead-good In Ihe community.
We el Merely regret that your voice will ed guilty to a charge of baring been drunk

Pits <6 Piters190.1SJ, 134HIMOOK-HT. not be heard In our Council and was also Bned (tilailorms aa before. We will
GUdna Cry tor Pitcher's Castoris your valuable aaalgtanee In this Lire, Prosperous anl Pwreaivetown, but our beat wishes will go with Mr. H. Gelcutt has Invited the Director» 

of the Farmers' Institut» of Bast and West 
Peterborough to a compementary excur
sion down tbe river to Idle Wild per Golden 
Rye. on Friday next, 37th Inst. It I» ex
pected that the opportunity will be well 
availed of ead that there will be a large 
aad Jovial party. Tea Rest Hiding 
countrymen will be carried from Hastings 
by the steamer Daley.

a rafter*’ ease.
Michael O’Brien charged Heavy Wills at 

the Polio» Court thle moralng with having 
carted with » two-home track for hire 
while having license for only a ooe-boree 
cart Mr. John Burnham, 1 a. appeared 
for the defendant. The wttnaaaas railed by 
the prosecutor showed that the defendant 
had drawn good» with two homes, but they 
failed to put In evident)» aa to whether he 
he had not received pay. aad whether he

to your sphere of usefulness.
know that you will there, ae here. Had op-

Zbc 3Patlg "Review,
uere, a» rare, nna op
to the flght against Canadian Crapy.port unity to Join 

um great evil ot All of which Is respectfully submitted,
covers our whole land, and although we Some of our customer* seem surprised the.

Chalinmn.will not be so eloee together In tbe ranks.WEDNESDAY. JUNE (A UN. Junell, 1890.ee will still he members of the same great It Is sexiest our principles to do ■jjjPDRmr AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
F»8ii Jon* A. Macnovai.», — Full fur.

Gn UoooeeeA*, l
mn’ ■ Wni-ne Hell, l Vlee-Ptarilim

H. V. McKutNOk, J
D. Pause Facsiaa, New York, — Cneaullieg Aelnaey

i, Managing Director.
W. HORKINS.

army whisk will yet auooeed In wlunli Tbe report wae adopted. We do not raiw our b»U to any one. They tn 
two dollar» each ; one price to ell.

People who try oo our Summer .Suit» eeem to 
bava very pleasant reflection*. They can't help 
it when they stand In front of old of our

If you ahou'd enter our store some day and 
ass a sign, “Kwp to the Right and Keep Alov 
lag," you muet'ot think it i« addressed to y< u.

sobriety and IIOHAL ALLOWANCE,
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mr. Kidd moved, seconded by Mr.We heartily wish you end Water Pearson.

end the members of yoer family. ■■own,—That owing to the free bet» that
i be re unable to reach tbe Councilell, peace end prosperity InM.r o. Onmprleht I» In town Order» tor tbe opefng, through the trains beingend era pray that the JOHN F. ELLIS,atssM Interfered with, he girt n the full sessionalTaylor A McDon-

Davfe’ store. lydlM •eterborough 
» of Tempera

Ooenell allowance.-Carried.
Tempe ranee. THU OOÜXTT LXTT. dm-.»;

Mr. Kidd Introduced s by-law to rah#Hooratary.O'Keefe’s Pllaeoer Lager, the beat
(118*410 for eounty purposes. For put-in Canada, 

Reataurant.
on draught at the Palace

poses o< comparison, showing tbe effect ofPrieto tenu, thanking them for the kind, We keep thlees down. We dee’t on allow 
oer euvtiNDvrs to put up very muck, Tso dollars 
for » Nobby Suit. Think of it.

dpe.hung of mottose one el our eteeaied oom- 
petitose (weeey “ ,teemed," because he's gone
— -X-------it new) bed loe hie motto. “Watch

' lie gave e wetch with every rub, 
>»i ed for the customer le e sue back 
It ie r»:d that patient weitint euffere 

1 It wseo’t so In this men’s case by n
------------v e bed deal, to be more accurate.
S me clothing dealers glee awey e hem-bell 

nd bat with eery purchase, but we don't be- 
Him we ere not up to any games.
Tease's no bell to every suit at oar store but 

Here are some of tmr culte et erery bell If we 
liatakerot.
No, we do not tire awey Welches, but we do 

i— —----------------x-----first else, relue lor hie

do mit me what yon

Îoo don’t 
oe it, it

but he thought too fluttering, address, and
port, the levy of 1869 Ie given along with 
this year's. Iq,188» the total amount raised 
wee (30,036, at ty. mills on the equalisation, 
thle rear ft to (MAM, at If. mills oo the 
equalization. T he levy on each municipal-

referring to the pleaaant character of hieA meeting of Jubilee lodge of ’Prentice 
Boys will be held to-morrow evening. All 
■embere an requested to be present, u 
hnelneee of the first Importance will re
am ve attention. Summer Underwearassociation with the Royal Templars and

temperanee people generally of Petorboro-

Hhort addressee were also given by aad kick.Ity In each year, tost year and thle yearMesa re. J. J. Hartley, G. W. Powell and O. To-morrow. Thursday, evening. Dr. 
Davies, the newly appointed organist of Ht. 
John’s church, will perform the following 
programme :-

.Otto Diene! 
lendeleeohn
-V... JüavlM

■-os-»ot»n". .Handel Fuoer.l March <rf'a jpairtoraita.• V.V.<2»5

Overture...... ..-“I/llaltenl”.....*.. .6553
March............“Lohenghrln”........... Wagner

wae and Is as follows :8. Bean. Refreshments, oooaleUng of oaka
The Band of Hope Intend boldine a towel Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts, 

Pine Light Woollen Drawers, 
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

1880
• 861 73 

468 63
4M 78 

2.043 99 
719 99 
24 31

------ 71M
44 84 41 18

184 48 114 60
1.266 8» 
1,998 67 

842 48 
118 18 

10 63 
426 48 

1,242 24 
4,493 97 
9479 82

818,666 10
The by-law waa passed through It» 

eereral readings,
BOBIOWIWO POWERS.

Mr. Kidd introduced a by-law authoris
ing the Warden and Treasurer to borrow 
money for current expenses, which wae

•Mlal in the W. O. T. Ü. ball on Satur- Aebbumbam $ 598 96wea given by Misa Butcher and the very
day afternoon at 8 o'clock. Towels, table Pleasant meeting was closed with the bene- 297 00napkins, strawberries and other fancy diction by Her. Mr. Pearson. from a Quartette. 2148 86articles will be sold. At the close of tbe meeting a Royal Freeh White and Colored Shirts, 

Comfortable Collars and Ouffis, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

Templar council of Instruction wae held.
anatratherof tbe heir

native Wines. me us If
DominerA urge stock of Poles Island Wines.

Lies 79 i1, to thePrices very low, at Aura. BluotYb. dus 1,874 36
During the II» 80 SUMMER CLOTHING !an oppor

tunity to found for Increasing your Owing lo another engagement tor Friday Thos. Dolan & co,Harvey
If you wish your eight carefully and cor

rectly fitted with tho beet spectacle» in the 
world rati at John McKee's Drug.store on 
July Wh, when Mr. Laurence, the celebrat
ed Oculist end Optician, will be there and 
alter an examination ot the eyas fit you on 
scientific prlncptos with the B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble end other spectacles, en
suring to you the ability to usd your eyes 
for tho most minute employment with 
great eaae and comfort end the certain 
preservation of your sight. 1M147-3W38

evening tbe hand will play In the park this 1,188 96
typewriting, eommerdel arithmetic and 4.818 SIWednesday evening. Smith. 4,188 78penmanship. Only » limited number of

000L SUX1CXB 0OAT8,
COOL SUJCXBB VESTS,

cool sonœzB pants.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.

will be received. Apply 8oU.fi. Kidd the elite men says to you, Clothier» and Finisher»,
CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTEK8T8.

B.A., Business College. tfdftswae
Dreee your Met lu new attire,
Filler pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will mil you what you uhoow.BaxartiLO, Out. Joua (4.—id ward Me- Balia the very tout of above,Outre, aged as, of Harvey, SCOTT'S BUS LINE.Shoe* that style aad comfort bring,hM throat with a raaor Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will All FOR
Your order, and receipt the bill. OHEMONC PARKooariiMXTonr ny-iaw».

By-laws to confirm the report* of various 
committee» were Introduced end paaaed.

TH.UIK» TO TUB OBAXD TBUMX.
Mr. Bunux moved, seconded by Mr 

PiAnon,-That the thanks of thin Council 
are due and are hereby tendered to the 
Grand Trank railway for their kindness In 
providing epeelel free accommodation tor 
the members In their tour of Inspection oo 
the 18th Inst., and to the offlolale ot tbe 
rood for their oourteey and attention, and

dearly • THE DOCTORS A1>VICE-K<ep the surface of Ihe body cool end 
comfortable, end you wou’t wont lemonade with a «tick la it

Tbe beat Ibiog la tbe world donne the hart I. frequent change ot toilet. 
All the strove lines to practically unlimited weelety aad to beat qualities, 

at 'he CITY CLOTHING HTnRE-tbe HEADtjVARTKRH for ll.utlrx 
men’s Fine Furnishings.

Boon the exdous to the book lakes will be
gin. A lot of people go up the token fur 
«union. It la to be hoped they find what 
they are looking for. Given a nine camp
ing epot, good water bandy, ashed y spot 
to louage, good canoeing water, plenty to 
eat sad good company the time can be put 
In fairly eaay. There to nee element of 
comfort that fills the blU-Hawtoyto toad. 
Just the tea that campers appreciate, 
fiend your outing order to Bawl rey Bros., 
George-»t. _ d!48

Mr. R. B. Rogers has returned from On end uflur HOBDAY, JUNB 88,1 will run 
bus between Peterborough nod Chemoog 

’erk every day, Uuodey excepted, us follows : 
torn chewsewg Pnrfc a, a.in »,*.

•• •* « 3.00B.M,
“ PMMbwWKh mIM4nlM.
“ - s.ae p.Mi.

Orders can be left at the «tore of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 76 cent» each way. Special rate» to 

ealdonU at the park.
Mil. N. M 8TT,

11471 f Chemoiig Park.

Buckhorn, where be
Ike caue* of the trouble which

eaae neer cutting short the County Conn-
Bev. A. H. Monro, formerly paetor of the

Peterborough Baptist Cbureb, waa In town ehaln waa unbooked off tha gate and that
the other chainto-day. broken. It waa but the H. LeBRON i Co.My. P. Free too. Township Clerk, and work ot » tow minute» to book the one

OoonoUtor Anderson, of Belmont, were In
town to-day looking furtbt r Into the work that the Clerk send a copy of thle resolu

tion to the railway company__Oerrleil.
Tn DELAI ST BOCK HOB*.

Mr. Bubhhsm moved that the attention 
of the Government be called to the delay 
earned to the members of this Council et 
Buckhorn loth end toe want of oourteey 
and attention shown by too lock master 
there to expedite the paaaege of toe steam
er, end tout the Clerk send a copy of this 
resolution to the Minister of Railways and
<Un.l.

Mr. Kidd naked which Government had 
charge of the locks.

Mr. SuaxHAH said It waa tbe Dominion 
Government.

Mr. Kidd—I will second the motion- 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Bdbmham said tho break In the chain 
he understood waa a trifling matter end 
could easily have been repaired.

The motion was adopted.

of toe County valuators for their township. Under the elroumetaoee It to strange that
Oapt. W. O. Anneetoy. K.N.. superintend. not had the gate*

TAILORING IIn order when the Cruiser reached theBernardo’s OUI» Home Insot of Dr.
Peterborough, resigns bto position at the Ladles and Gentlemen.
ead of thle month and will ratura to Mag- "Tnaadailand, leaving town early next week. Capt. July let, Commies toner Booth-Tucker, staff Oapt.Aaaeatoy during bto stay tn Peterborough Dominion I CURE FITS! TMIUMNOS tf INITIESand Mrs. Jal Bingo, and Lord Betas Pain,a day thathas directed the affaire of the Institution

the Indian officer» of the Salvation Army, GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.and cheerful way. In arrived at noon to-day accompanied byfrleede will regret hie departure. Mr». order that there may Wheel
other ofllcere. They were met at thebe the proper obaerv- urn agfc-m. IMKANARAI 

i Fulling glean—a s Iilc4 
Bmabu ether» hare fall— t 

tiise and a Fr— 8ottlw of

have made the > of Fite,ance and atatlon by a large pro—loo of ofllcerecompany him <* hit return to Koglaad. time, the and —Idlers and escorted up the street.Ity 1» pimimrablo by that At the corner of George and Hunter-eta.
Shiloh'» Cum I» the;

you. Bold bym, ..a—a . —to.T OOIOHgn, a guarantee
coming —*en were given. Commissioner Booth-Tucker

sang a Portion version of toe hymo, ’’O. ItThe «Ota rating will b# held « the—_-—-A— —» al. TI..«ltaf AakkounliaM was Love, It waa Woaderoue Love,” after- R. W. ERRETT,
---------DBALBlt XVt——

Bell Organs Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN'S AUTOHARP,
live» la veer musical vxamma.

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

I tel Aabbutnbam.A mestlng ot the Directors of toeHortl- be made for the rater- wards singing It In English and gave »
cultural Boelety waa held yesterday after- it of all. A liberaltalument short address. Lord Bathe Pole, the eon-oporto he» beenIn the Mayor's office. There were verted Buddhist priest, then spoke tor aprises ere-to 

numerous andpresent Mr. ». H, Roper, President, end abort time, too oommleeloner Interpreting,costly.
Meets. Jas. Stevenson, P. ». Lewie, Dr. after which he raid n few words In English.early andthrong to the ty theAdam Hall aad R. Pause. It Mr. HuaxhA* moved, eeooeded by Mr.Mrs. Jal Singh snag a hymn and Staff-day."—Ohaare end applause ee the speaker $2.50-That toe put, to the Farmers'Oapt. Jal Singh also gave an eddreee. Tobiases t.
of tbe Boatoty la the Charlotte-et. rink on Institutes be paid ne arranged by clause 16night a grand parade will be held ead at
tha 11 ret or second Thursday In September. 8 o'clock s “grant Indian darker’’ In theThe Publishers of The Canadian Queentoe date depending on the season. Messrs. barracks.will give a free trip to Rerope to the per-
were appointed » committee to revise the peeled.—Carriad.

-The Court of Rvvlrtm will meet tomoerowprise list ead to deetde oa the data for toe Best Bakers flourThe Connell then adjourned.
of their well known Magasine,exhibition. The question of Sunday after-

“Tbe Canadian Queen.’ Additional Prise» -A afoetieg of the Beaal ol Heelth wlU betoe Court House Park In accordance with Instruction» from the 
Finance Committee Mr. Belcher, County 
Engineer, made a valuation of toe Court 
House and furniture, which to summarised

eonetoting of SUver Tea Seta, Gold Watebee Also Ticket agent for lb# leading ateaeashlp IJaea to all parts of the Globe,held oe Friday eight. $2.50China Dinner Beta, portiere curtain» Bilk
A committee wee appointed to solicit sub- tevy ordered by Ihe Council would be oppneirt'

useful end valuable articles will also beeeriptions and ask too public to assist Is No. IM Huntsr-et., near Oriental.a* follow»:- 
Court House.awarded In order of merit. Webster's Un Everything Wholesale for cash,abridged Dictionary to be used a* author. Gaoler1» r tuition#.of a poultry

Ity to deoli theewteeu This to ashould meet with reedy that crow voolforouely every night, begin-
aiuags. Order at Ormond <f Halsh’esociety, apart from It* regular work, whisk of 004 leas

near early moraine. A neighbor objeeto to 
the roue tors—that to to their crowing. 
Various remedies have been proposed and 
It to understood that acting oe eng- 
gestions n local hardware man hasemtto 
the States for a patent bird morale or two 
which will be donated to the poultry man 
when they arrive.

Fr» a prenant. En- or Me Don a Id’a Drug Stores.Hone thirteen to. etami for Illustratedmneh and to atm doing much In attending
three eranth’eto the Orart florae Park and keeping toot Queen. Addreee-benutifet piece In order. To do this u It Queen, Toronto. Ont. •r-’T ter tffl.yetvy.kco•houid be done It must be aided by toe dlffi-wto-lm a desert Ayav’v Pille Willi It Pays topeople, and by simply becoming members That Hack leg Ceeefc caebeeo dulckly curedof ton Society aid end ennouragemant will DAILY REVIEW.Weguuaatee

druygiet. Petalbefflran. Gao. A. SebfMd, Feta* borough.

3czn5Gti
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HDI^SFQKE fkench: Travel. Legal.

TutM differ; If you are making butter to The REVIEWadljroa STEAMER BEAVER HATTOM * WOOD.
II tooauthtr the buttor to tbecbumbe- 

fore washing it yon wUI bore butUr with » 
buttermilk flavor. There ie no ob- 

leetioB to tbie—it ooe Ulua it—but It la not 
true butter flavor.

gome ottboaewbo have beau ar uetoeued 
to eating buttermilk dtorored butter do not 
at fleet like the flavor at butter waebad 
while in grains, but attar they urn It tor a 
while the/object to the other kind.

Butter ma be ealted too much wheeltle 
drjeaUted, but not when It ie brine ealted. 
The latt".’ method requlree the mud ealt and 
the Ie at labor, beetiee being aura to ealt 
the butter et ally.

Whtu Uriueaalled there It no u e to wait

at the sublime fait!
people have to the euperiority of

i over those of tba
dad, and

STATIONERYNotaries, Coe-HollcUors, 
Office, Hi[enter-el, Four-» epic-sod-sp«

belongings a»iA lady end
TO LOAN.courtesy to escl

Peterborough ona.*ssw
[GOROL'S ENOUGH TO TAKI

evening trains, Envelope».* JOHNSTON.the return
BEAVERboston. At one of tbe stations they alightec eoLiorroBs,may he chartered for excursion parties atAND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; POUSSETTE, Q. O.evidently the sister of ,young lady, who Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five difwill leave Peterborough wharf at 3:39 p.m.the bride.
dlU-w2t-3aa opes, plala or (urinted with“•"‘■\SS3Kflet Humand It waa d emery ferca theInto the «torn»; If yoo naiyU lowaat city prieaa.dlatrlbata Itmlf through tba car. ! Soda »ot only cosed ter Iacflp- 

< lent Cant—jU— SUT built
S MB ur, AND It NOW PUTTÎNO
: FLESH ON MV BONES
! AT THE KATE OF A FOUND A DAY. I 
) TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
Î Scotl-S Emulsion u put ep only to flalaeou 
* «old by all Drugglite ai

glee the chum a taw turaa, pouted a little at being separated by the j 
aide, and craned their heade acme to wbla 
per to each other. Thev seemed to haves . 
great deal to eay. TbU was proven whee 
they hit upon the happy Mpedient ot cow 
veretog in French. From this time they eel , 
comfortably tract and talked auras MJos*
enflldenUy loud to he eerily heard shove tto 
notas of the (train. Their Flench was not 
that o« the eakma It bad probably heel 
acquired to the nursery from some votabk 
bonne But It peered all-euHMeot for tto 
lianwiihaliet of the moat ooofidmttol talas 
of tbe young wife's brief matrimonial car 
eer. It transpired thnt she wee on hot

1 uraey, ead not having eeen he, 
s the day wbau she started 
rainstorm of rloa and slip- 
hti much to impart, mid 

culare ware thrilling. They 
the somewhat thin, floe voice,

_________charaeterhtic of "Down Bmt”
maldeue,nod which penetmto liken child!
treble. Whm an occaMonal Mop wm made
they were too interested to pause and did not 
even lower their tones, they felt so mtn 
everybody else in the car could only under
stand United States. The wife had disclosed 
the whole history up to the present time 
when the train came to a stop in the Grand 
Central Depot. Then in the sudden hush e 
gentleman and lady who had becu Hitting 
near by exchanged a few sentences relative | 
to their luggage and plans and spoke in cor- j 
rect and fluent French. Ah their accent* : 
Ml upon the ears of the authors of les oou-

draw off the brine and the better will bs as
in the Blank Books«mit aa if it

lAKRIDTEB, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, do.brine for an boor. Lundy's Block 
few Office, Geecf better do not “absorb"Moreanil wholMMaeneau. 

Lbe ordinary kinds, ai coated witheUtanUMii

MARY ELLENfilm of brine, which mile B auffldmtiy toWeight aluui or Phosphate
Royal Bakin##

SCOTT &• now NE, BelUvitU.
-ate, N. Y.oau Co., MS notice will run regular trips

iraveeuAYH ami batch- 
- with morning and evening

"Âm~uto^oim"MeCielUtod, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davie, Felix Brownseombe, Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lakefleld.

BOUC1TOBM and NOTAR-
U ou Ktooy Lake as toll 

On TUESDAYS. THVRI 
DAY», connecting wf— : 
trains from Peterboroug]

Agents—John MeClellaua, jewener. vox « 
Davis. Falls' Brownseomb^ Peterborough,

aUomAkean extra trip on Satur
day evenl nee, touching at all the Islands.
w'hcxilla kd, p. p. young.
tidliU Master. Proprietor.

Honter-eL, Peterboroughchurning by keeptoglt nt n low temprtstoi», lleh church. Money ta loan at low-bet H mould bestirred twice a day.Children Cry lor Pitcher’s Castorki is well stirred, properly ripIf the Spécial Balings aad Biadiegs to order prompt-ened, churned at the right temperature HgggBJ) If. Neater, Stroagar and Better thaa from cityJOHN DJEEARA.Cbc XOatly TRcPicw. DARRlHTER, 
D (Jeorgs-st.

SOLICITOR, Ac. lOffiee W
if it is brins-salted there will be no

Writing Papers.WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25. 1390. After the cream is brought to the right
temperature to go into the churn the ( AU lTFiS LINK OK 8TKAMK1S!THE SUGAR BEET. other-

Lmge and Beautilel Ameetamnt.wine veryoold churn may chill tbe

111- to Price aad Hplmdid in IJeelUy.When the “witches" get Into theMOW IT MAY MOST PROFITABLY BE 
CULTIVATED.

W. H. MOORS,

STBS. GOLDEN ETE
DAISY and PEARL

The Steamer Golden Eye (Clare Calcett, 
Master,) will leave Peterborough wharf at 8
a.in. every M#"J— ™ ------ ■—
and Friday for 
wood and Idyl 
the river. Bet
Ticket* to abov 
Return tickets,

the dairy door and then find out the ■ BARRISTER,
D Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In Use Supreme
twqemrt far Ketone ml B.suty of Cole**

They are the duly dyes that
WILL NOT WASH OUT l>

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
There U nothing like them for Strength, Coloring
CnrackagtlQffAXJTFOcftty ethwt^b tMnwfeR.'

If you doubt It. try HI Year money'AH be re. funded If you are not coarinçed sftCT atrial. VIfty- 
f our color* are made in Turkish Dyes, embracing all new shades. and other* are addedTM soon U they become fashionable. tThey are warranted to Oy« 
«ore good* and do it better Jhat any other Dyea
Bsme Price as Interior Dy* 1.0 OtflB*

Canada Branch : «81 St. Paul Street, MontrealL. 
Satd yotitil/vr Sesy* Car* sad Book of Instruction*

Office Corner of Ucorge andIf thewhy the butter doesn’t come.; Job PrintingMcClelland'sto be too low temperature of dllMwlExposure to Sunlight Absolutely N« the cream, and the thermometor you use is
of your fingers, take down the horse-essary-Cwmparlilve Merit» of Gats and e.M. ROGER. la auy style desired, aad at earn on receipt ofshoe, hunt NOTARY, AC.cents and trade tbe dairy tber-old iron tor !The Philosophy of Butter Making. This will bring whole piles of ] lives' ment Company, Water-el, Peterbor-From an advance copy of a bulletin issued “luck” into your dairy and kept out a good 

many “witches. ’’—Stockman.
The Earliest Flying Machine.

Tbe earliest flying machine that we can 
trace is that invented by Archytas, of Tar 
rentum, B. C. 400. The historian of the 
“Brazen Age” tells us how the geometrician, 
Archytas, made a wooden pigeon which wa* 
able to sustain itmlf in tbe air fora few mi
nutes, hut it cams down to tbe ground after 
a short time, notwithstanding the mysterious 
“aura spirit” with which it was supposed 
to be endowed. Tbe capability of flying ha* 
tor centuries been regarded as supernatural. 
Putting angels aside, demons are depicted 
with wings like bats’ wings, while witches, 
etc., possessed the faculty of flying up chim
neys upon broomsticks. We even read in 
childish lore of an old woman who “went up 
in a basket” (perhaps a balloon car) and at
tained a {most astonishing altitude—an ele
vation no less than “seventy times as high 
as the moon!” It was not until 1783, how
ever, that the tree art of aerial navigation

by the U. H. Department of Agriculture
•III™1_y 1. e-L.__m,. «Swee.M-The soil should befollowing is taken: 
drained and with a good exposure to ttu 
tight. It sbou d he of loose texture, easily 
pulverized and of average fertility. Barn
yard manure should not be applied immedi
ately before planting, but if the soil has re
ceived a dressing of welt-rotted manure tbs 
previous autumn, which has been well 
ploughed in and left over winter, it may be 
of advantage. “ * ““ ~ -----—J

)AKKIBTBHB, BOLICITOH8. Ac.. Peter bor-
dkku .m »,.™„e^..jeut8 for èuuday schools or 

private picnics. The above steamers may be 
chartered by the day or half day or moon
lights. Dancing barge attached when required. 
ForjparticuJars apply to

H.OALCUTT,

•Next door to Post
fldences the effect was marvellous, aud the 
girls turned ami tied like the Assyrian host, 
leaving their belongings to be collected l>y 
the young husband who had understood 
nothing and seemed wholly myotifledL 

As to netting Rivers on Fire.
Bobby—“Mr. Begley, you wouldn’t set the j 

North River on fire, would you f”
Mr. Bagley—“Why, no, Bobby, of cours* ; 

not I couldn’t do that. Why do you ask*’1 | 
Hnhhv—“Well, thev were diseut-smer s uart :

PETERBOROUGH,* Ba HaI l,
dlW-w

MONEY TO LEND Wedding CakesREAL ROTATE In sums to suit borrow
ers. Lowest rates of interest and favor... ______ If fertilizers are employed

superphosphates of lime, containing from 10 
to 15percent, of available phosphoric add, 
may be used at tbe rale of 250 to 800 pound* 
per acre; if nitrogen is employed, it should 
be only in moderate quantities and beet in 
tbe form of nitrate of sod» at the rate of 1« 
to 150 pounds per acre; potash may he sup
plied in the form of kainlte at the rate ol 
900 to 400 pounds per acre ; or a high grade 
sulphate at the rate of 60 to 100 pounds per 
acre. It ie probable that in moat soils where 
experiments are made this year no fertilizer* 
ef any kind will be used and very good beet* 
ten be grown on most of our western soil* 
without tbe me of fertilizers at present 
When fertilisers are used they may be town 
broadcast or drilled in the rows and best
St the timo nt plant ing

If the soil is deep and rich It may beplougk

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I Ikle terme tor re-jet,menl.
DKNBBITOUM * BrKVBNBON,

HulleU.ee, etc.
Office, 117 Wster-K., Peteiborougb. Wedding, Hreekfsst and Kreelng 

Fsrtlee entered fur sod supplied «110 
every eeseotlal. Oyster Fettle» Mode 
to order. Our Btock of Ooiutluu ore 
prre sod mode by ourselves Home

Medical.
The Btsuneh Lake Steamer.

iFFIUE—I7t Brock-si. dlWwM

NORSEMANScaly Skin Diseases

red, I,.!, »»d Olerdlee- BMr •ll 
era-. Np..! ta.sdr.de at «dHWj

CRUISER T D. OOLLBMITH, H. ». Long Brosc. H. NICHOLSON, Mastkb.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Oobui 

30 e.m., Port Hope at *U Am., on erriv*
L. *. L. e. A., l. a. o. p., London, Eng

J AS perm* 
. 1 Office an

located In Peterborough.Ilui ... r..vIf Broek.L, furm-Port flop, it f.<l s.m„ oe_.rrl.ti of 
Oread Trask Btilwsy trtip. from But, Weti 
sod North, eonoMtlii, »l ClisripUe .110 etter- 
noon trtin. tor ell poluMoo >n York On- 
trsl. Erl*. NortOeroColrti, sodToke Ootsrlo 
Dlvltioo of Bom., WsUrtown A 0,den«burg

BETURNINO-Ideve. Cher lotte dtilyetll 
p m., eio.pt ToMdey et»p.ra , Beterdey st t 
pm.; cell. St BrleOtoe W>dn«»J.y. s.dCol- 
Boro. Wednudsy esd Frldey morning.,
TrwIM sed Neileellls els marrow tiossl
Betardey olgOU.

Freight .nipper, will 6ml rood, cerefally 
Osndlml end Lowell Hrstee quoted.
Bury eeeomrno4til.il tor psuwogsn. 
ATTENTION AND BBOULABITT SPBCIALTINM

For Infonastlou, Address
CAPT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. UILDEH8M5KVK, l-ort Hope,Oot.
dioe-wtcm

ence, use tsroe*-et., . 
J. B. McWilliams.ter*» by riy occupied by Mr.

miKHONK UONNlThe Horseshoe for Lack.
It is claimed that the origin of the super

stition that a horseshoe brings good luck 
can be traced back to the thirteenth century. 
The monk Gorvniss, of Tilbury, informs us 
that at that time there was a kind of demon 
in England which appeared ae a horse rear
ing on its hind legs and with sparkling eyes. 
Whenever this apparition was seen it was a 
sign that a conflagration would soon break 
out. Hence, as giving a kindly warning, 
this my6venous horse was regarded as a 
friendly spirit, and the animal in general wai 
believed to be a beneficent mystic power. A 
horse tooth carried in the pocket prevented 
toothache; it was a sign of good luck to find 
a horseshoe, and one was placed under the 
pillow of a child to cure the colic, or nailed 
against a building to prevent it from catch
ing fire. This led to its general adoption as a 
protective symboL ___________ _

Scientific Brevities.
Expérimente are said to hare proved that 

where electric lights have been used in place 
of oil lamps for lighting the compasses of 
vessels at night, an incandescent lamp 
brougnt close to the compass caused a deflec
tion of the needle.

For water proof glue soak in a cool place 
half a pound of glue for one night in a quart 
of good milk, and boil it the next day.

The manufacture of paper from moss is re
ported from Sweden. The paper ie as hard 
as wood and can easily be painted and pol-

CONFECTION EES.<M7-w*-ly
Cured by Cuticura Non. Wend 414 George-eLWILL run regular trips frora lAkefleld to 

W 8 tony I Hike commencing SATURDAY, 
7ib June, and will run every ATE House Burgeon Kingston4 H units! MomkA. of Ik.My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my 

left ebeefc. spreading across roy now, and ai-! 
most covering my face. It ran lot#» nay eyes, 
and the physician was alruld I would lose my j 
eyesight aftotether. It spread all over my

head, and shoulders being the worst. The ; «eld apply to 
white scabs fell constantly from ray bead, w"-
shoulders, and arms ; the skin would thicken ; CAPf. KKYMOLM, 
aud be red and very Itchy, and won Id crack Pkofbikt
and bleed if scratched. After upending many _________■
hundreds of dollars. I was pronounced Incur-
4S*tiLb'5d-.0,i!5r , | nterco
si.vn"ï.T-,,K£7îv»iïd«u^r : sa ■ railway of
,0.n I htil uwl .1. holtl« ol Concuss Rs- " _____
solvent and one box of Cutiouba, and one
cake of Cuticuka Soap, 1 was cured of the > The direct route betwj 
dreadful disease from which I bad sufforf d pointa on the Lower bt I 
for five years. I thought the disease would , je Chaleur, Province O' 

i leave a very deep scar, but the Cuticuka ; Brunswick,NovaHcotia, l

. J Hospital, member of tbe College of Physl 
rlo. UFF1CK-I»#d at once to the depth of 12 or 15 inches. In and Surgeons of Ontario.

let* fertile soils it is l.-et to plough to tin the office of the late Dr. O’Bulil van, BANK OF TORONTOdepth of 8 or 9 inches and subsoil to the depth
of 4 or 5 inches. The land should be thor ti> MK88RH- D. N. CARMICHAEL, M.D.,

C.M.,1 .H.O. e. Kd.

Graduate of trinity university,
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Pbyateleaa, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Him peon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. OHul- 
li van’s, George-sL

tion at tilth before For small
the seed can be put

fields drills can be In.!»»

the seed planted so as to give one for about

SAVINGS BANKevery three inches When the beets begin tc dSmM-wyrW
show four leaves they should be thinned » Kingston, Ont,will stand at a distance of from ft to S DR. MOHBR,

AS removed to 214 Hunter et, opr otite 
. Marble Works. Office upstairs.

 d3-w»Trl %

apart in the rows, according to tlu DBPASTMMT,fMtUlt, o( to. till. This ngolsr tOioniofl al
the I-ri. e ateoiutely
high auger coûtent end bs comptes

G. JS. and Land surveyors.ad before they show six leaves. In very fer
tile soils the beets should be left closer to
gether, while in lees fertile ones they should RICHARD B. ROGERS,

OUPKRINTRNDING ENGINEER. Tl 
O NAVIGATION WORK».Office Poet 
V.u-k, Peterborough.

be further apart The object, in all cases,
a beet which will weigfc

after it is cleaned and top

It is best to have the beets cultivated flat
apd not planted in ridges. Any method of AMD CIVIL ENGINEER,cultivation which will keep out the weed* rn and County Engines 

Commerce, Oeorge-el.and keep the ground thoroughly stirred, wiL
be sufllcent It is Important that the hoe
should be used, especially at the time ol ■entsl,
method of cultivation not be neglect-

A project for building a canal from thé sea 
coast to Brussels will, if carried out, make 
that city practically a séa port 

Again it to announced that the photograph
ing of colors has been achieved, this time by 
an Austrian.

What Are Orchids?
What is an orchid? A plant whose home 

Is in tbe tropical forests, and yet a plant 
which is not dependent for its sustenance 
upon the earth or water In their visible 
forms. It is a curiosity of the vegetable 
world, which, perched in the air, sends out 
its long, searching roots and draws its nour
ishment from the atmoephere. Ethereal in 
its nature, so far as this characteristic Is 
concerned, it is very substantial in the valu
ation which its owners and raisers |*ace upon 
plants of rare varieties. >-

According to The Boston Advertiser, ex
perte in this branch of horticulture say that 
some tine roots are well worth $5,000 each, 
and some have been held at even higher fig
ures. Their rarity, the difficulty with which 
they are propagated, the exquisite delicacy, 
strange forms aud great variety of blossoms 
are the reasons given for these extraordinary

ad. The cultivation of beets should be con- R. F. MORROW Peterborough. Nov. lei. MM.tinned about tbe time as for ordinary V / SPECIAL COL- 
y / ONIST EXCUR- 
/ 8ION8 will leave 
/ ail points in Ontario, 
' Sharbot Lake, King
ston and West thereof,

crops aad they should lie laid by when tbe /lOLD Medal I 
UT Toronto Beleaves begin to thoroughly cover the ground. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.School of Dentistry. r I troue
Oxide and other anesthetics used for thei

should be in such a jioaitloa as not to be «had es* extraction m teeth. Office over
«all, corner of George and Blmooe-sta.,other growing especially corn, pages, SO Illustrations, and 100 lrdAw(ht Is absolutely iPLEM, black-head*, red, rou*h;c»ispped, JVWM 17thneceesary to produce a beet containing a maxi- 'LR8, biace-iieou*, re«i, rougn.ciieppeu, 

and oily skin prevented by Cutiguba BuiUrnri antr Cvntrxctani Montreal and East, via
JUHI 24th Toronto endIT STOPS THE Pill.

. Back ache, kidney pains, weak- 
'nos*, rheumatism, and muscular
pains relieve» In •»« ralwale by 
ihe 4'etleeira eml-Fal* Floeier.

Oats and Barley.
Barley has never been as successful a crop 

in this country as in England, says Mr. 8. 
W. Chambers in the American Cultivator, 
Boston, where there is a great and steady 
demand for it for malting purposes. One 
reason is that the American barley haaalwayi 
been inferior in quality to that grown in 
Europe, and very ‘— " "* ‘
maltsters would buj

M. WEBB, 11 30 pm 8 00pmJULY flth Irand Trunk, A W«*t 16pmAND CO] MymMidland, Ineli
•0 am • WarnFor full partiCU^«r> *ipp^^o^w**rs*t gution— - Vlllfll»K«l« rewmaa-a —   —1—T—-

The first and only instanlaneoiiw palii-kU*l»g
plaster, aocts. 16 pm

me. Houses 
ilshed. P. O. I 00pm4 80pm

the American product i «7; residence, corner ’ Antrim and Aylmer-
lydlliOEnglish have lately 1115ambought op many of the American breweries, 

and tbe question Is propounded among farm
ers whether this will not tend to Increase the 
demand for first-class American barley. Tbe 
question is asked, will oats or barley pay the 
best! Evidently the former is the surer crop, 
beer Is being made without barley now, and 
it is doubtful if a very heavy demand lot 
this purpose will ever lie made again. Last 
year there was little or no demand for bar-

WE H. McELWAXM. M 80 p m I » pmReed to be
-first class. i Terence* gl’ 

mrth f.JBox nl

T* nm.IN and ORNA Ml
OALOIM1MIMI Douro,A machine for making wood wool is being first class

11 MAI IMpaused in England. According to The Corn- Box 886, Petalmercial Advertiser, wood wool is coming ra 11 IB amBarley certainlydiepoee of it profitably.
improve* the land, and ______
Condition for wheat, and barley straw is 
superior to oat straw for feeding purposes. 
The latter, however, is nearly twice as great 
to quantity. The whole question then is 
that it is not safe to raise barley for the 
markets, bat for feeding purpose* it ie. Even 
in this Utter respect oats seems to be tbe

The English, even with all of their barley 
raising, prefer oats for fattening animals, 
And say that oate make better and firmer 
meat than any of tbe other grain*. Barley

pldly into favor among manufacturers of Accountsglass, cutlery, confectionery, etc., for pack- j^IVKRMDK PLANING MILIA, Feterbor-atSSE-îœ
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patrons the beet of saUsteouon, both In 

and Prt<w.P»tr<maes roogoote

non-hygroscopic properties, but it* adoption 
is hindered, among other things, by its com
paratively high price. The new machine is 
intended to reduce tbe price, for It is of such 
size and design that every manufacturer can 
have one working on his premises, aud can 
thus turn out his own wood wool Vary 
little attention is required by the machine 
and ail the parts are easy renewable. Tim
ber of any convenient length can be cut, And 
waste piece* can also be utilized.

Mixed Fuel for Engines.
At Bpezzia some experiment*, have just 

been made on tbe Italian man-of-war Mee- 
snggiero, with a view to ascertaining the 
speed attainable with coal and petroleum 
mixed for fuel They Are said to have re
sulted in solving the problem of obtaining 
a certain and high velocity at a given mo
ment. The Meesaggiero, which never be 
fore surpassed fifteen knots an hour, reached 
almost seventeen with the new process of 
combustion. The engineers, however, com-

Brltish

«MSJSS.B.DOBSU. tap s.
non Claim your attention.

Do you require some Bill Heads?

Probably you do- 

No trouble about it.

Telephone the REVIEW for Samples and Prices.

executed quickly,

O^MBriteisM. »»r 1 «» b» tetehfainting
from 6 a.m. until 6 
d n?G*rm au<E«*ptreGreat

TheMvtkeiis an excellent feed for store sheep and for 
cows in milk ; bat It would not pay to raize it 
for these alone unless large numbers of tbe 
animals were raised. On a dairy farm there 
is no doubt but a field of barley would pay 
the owner; but where animals are fed for 
the market, or for home use, the oat crop is 
by Car preferable. For work animals the 
oate give more aolid flesh and muscle than 
nearly twice the amount of barley. A great 
many, working upon the

opposite Central tis'essi”lew Sea I and. --------------
B. OABTOV

PAINTER AMD DBOORA1HSEÏÏ. «•portai ualastes
hours 8a.m. to p. as.. Sundays ex-

iption that

Lots of 500,1,000 or 2,000 

jatly and cheaply.________________

Statements, Letter-heads, Envelopes,

LOT OF
to rate this crop more extensively than 

Is a little doubtful yet a* to i Skiffs & Rowboatsf*cU the boilers injuriously._______
To Prevent the Mlpplng.’or Belt*.

One good way to prevent belts from slip
ping is to paint the face of the pulley. This 
can be done, says The Industrial World, by 
using hot asphaltera or white lead made very 
thin with turpentine. It will adhere well if 
allowed to dry thoroughly, A thicker coat 
-of white ted and oU should then be applied 
and allowed to dry thoroughly before being 
used. These coatings will sot aoale off if 
property applied.________________

before. It lea doubtful yet as to what
lee will pursue. It is not reliedthat they wiU import barley from

the inferior
barley which has been grown in this country
It it very probable that they will make their 
beer without the u* of this grain. If Ameri
can farmers are anxious to compete In this 
market, better crops of barley must be rais
ed, and superior culture be given to it at the

Steel The English excel in this crop, and 
uericao barley is always compared with 

their high-grade home product

The Mllhlng «tool.
You can churn sweet cream and get all the 

buttor out Of itljon con churn slightly acid 
cream and got all the butter, or you can 
churn thick, spur cream and get all the but
ter. '

The sweet cream will make buttor, of very 
mild flavor ; if you prefer its flavor to that 
Of ripened eroam then the question i* settled 
so fer as you are concerned

Ontario Canoe Co
The Review Stationery Store Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Ganoes-
Africa,

ie getting late, only the smallA* the
breeds should be hatched in May for next

t’s laying. The Leghorns are adapted
to May, as tbe eggs hatch well, and tbe chick» WEDDING CARDS INo. 350 George-st., Peterborough,for themsel ves. Theyere active and torts) i ttoraT.

to lay before theymature early, and style» ef W*are six months old. It will cost but very
Aide to raise Leghorns now.

REVIEW NlsUSBWf,PvVren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.'
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TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. FATALLY BURNT.

2STB"W A GREAT RAILWAY TIE-UPTURNBULL’S THE GOVERNMENT DROPS THE LI
CENSING CLAUSES. THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL PARALYZED 

BY A STRIKE.
U. end Mary Keueey, two g-ywr-olds, wonDRY ROODS !Bargain Cohmm! WANTED. girl's dree

ly burned, dying I* terrible

r !• e Grand Trunk 
Farris stkset eastI bWHH toe

torn flaw, ■L—The Time.
Our print deportment is now 

unususlly attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are vary attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool

JehsO.OThU of Port Chicago, Ji

LATEST STYLES. etotokave iaatti

Sat gait tv ta Brel, They AO* aw»M
tone on the perte* the'hlgto»r lisnnlere. ■RICK MOUSE TO LET. tord Hsrttagton end Mr. Chamberlain, to work tbsCall and inspect our 

stock and prices.

all the latest shades in 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lsdy-like.

ly to MB. K. pttol thie mondag end

*■» No déduite decision wee Arrived At, 
but the clauses will probably be dropped. 
The Government's derision will beeenounoed 
Thursday, ounsldsrstlon o* tbs Mil being 
postponed until then.

The Poet wants the Ctorernment to drop all 
hills and deeply to ratify the Anglo-dermao 
agreement .deal with supply end Immediately 
adjourn parliament.

The Telegraph says that the Oorernmenl 
baa done all that could legitimately be el 
peeted o< them In Urn face of the obstruction 
oOtrad, end thet their beet oooiie now to to 
drop the licensing UIL

The Uorernment'e blundering wee de. 
nounced by eereenl speakers et the Valoulel 
meeting yeeterdey.

The Coueerrutiree her# decided to maul 
n ete e candidate In oppotitioo to Colne, whe 
feigned hie seat fur Bam>w-in-Fume#e wit* 
the object of eeehlng e réélection ou nn anti 
compensation platform.

Lord HarUngton ie srerse to the Coeew

TO LET,
let. AprIL JOHN

* piece yeeterdey 
Jake Deltoid, aw.North Oleaford. Mr.FOE SALE, THOMAS KELLY. «lot»,ID (JROCERP BUS 

Illy. Bo opposition freight traflteIn* good took fright end rancash. Apply at Review Omoe.Oor latest Importation Is a select Northern Iters,CORNKIt (IK'IR'IB ail 8IMOOK 8T8.
fatal le juries, be* to the heed end Inter-assortment of Hack Bilk Werp IUMMIR COTTAGE nelly. Death
He leaves a wifeBay, Clear Lake, 4 large Zbe E)aUç ‘Review. The yardsa BBu-roomi. uining room mw aitenen. 

Handsomely situated and convenient to good •weed the Mioblgae Central, Baltimore
Warp. Patent Bleok, dyed exclo»-

thrown from tie 1 while riding eloeg the
Peterborough, THU BSD AT. JUNE 86. MW.ively for city trade by the celebrat-

eerlouely Interfered with ostikg Ie the blocked Bradford (Bngland) Dyer's, Blr mseted by the
FOR SALE,Edward Blpley A Bon. Pine Wools llllsole Cenbrel

este* repair.and BUk Orenadloee In handsome Ml—The Ullsote
Central strikethem in good qualities. Also 

the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

freight line here. Blxtyi) on Woleely-et., (one DIAZ IN DANGER.lartley’s subdivision) N.
We ere opening this week 1 Case

of Feet Color MEXICO REPORTED TO BE ON THE 
VERGE OF A REVOLT.

lawfully end melleioeely, and without.Decided I» Drop It. Assa, UL, Jt M—The cede™ of theGINGHAMH Loesos, June'». lllinole Central Company to their agent hereJoku Brady to be altered andWill boy Lots 30 end 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashburnham. Aeueeore 
valuation $376.00. 
emtf euesus ersmee.

Brady orto be sold at Bo. per yard end 3 hie eo Bettor after hearing the erldeece for
Com, June ». -The court at Sentry to They are In the of the

la'.c. SHIRTINGS dey eentanced Father Crowley to one month'. Juke Brady, could beImprteoomeul 
default of hell

Labsbo, Tex., Jtme M.—There nlngto In. FSOuretegrt

FOR SALEto be eold st 10c. lull of bell for good behavior for totiroi rate toriUsy.dating a Protestant clergyman at ScbulL KINGSTON'S RECORD BEATEN. InuiAPoua, Jt
rrHK undersigned « 
1 Mouth Brock-et., 
or part of the proper

at the
Sofia, June 25,Bergelne in every department at property to roll purchasers. sen be traced to • source euSUdenUy wee owing thethe Golden Lion this month, Ssssnssa» Bar, June ie.—The Teenyaboard e eteemer ooeuf the Belvator event led over lljOW people to the empleyereeeeto be held biewiie•teemer wee struck by lightning. Thetains all the latest makes in Silk 

Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned liand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose, We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet

Carttale Lon 1b Athleraha». truck today. ThePrince bed e
could be desired end the raring apart from thethe tact that trope ere beingIthtoet Village I» the Dominion. 114ROBERT FAIR main event all that oould be derived. Thetfrontier. It will be remembered thet it Dr. Manley at Oxford.

London, June 85.—Henry M. Stanley end 
ble fiancee. Mies Tennant, et tended the com- 
tnemoretion dey exercises et Oxford Uni- 
verrity to-day. The undergraduetee gave 
Stanley n most uproarious reception. They 
cheered end chaffed him, end when be was 
formally presented they bang ‘ He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow," following up the song with 
merecheere for the explorer end finishing 
with “One more for the bride." The degree 
of Doctor of Civil Lew wee conferred upon 
Mr. Stanley end upon Profeeeor Goodwin ol 
Harvard “ -

terme, email weekly on thie frontier that the revolution bed birth bave recently been without anyits average STcteJ by the faot tiw» bothwill be charged. Perfect title, dr.reriecv line, If,
cent. Terrace house toMoney to loee ete beet precious reooede «6 Ike -liter government to. however, etroeg eeuugh

IstSL*1 Fourth race, ei1» the bud any revolution. Cnargee340 Donegal-*'.Sign of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-st.

66000 each, with
under the United Btetee seutrsllty la:

•nd warrant. for their meet
this year; end Sol ing of the ledlenepolle dlvteloo of We Order 

of Hallway Goodnature hue been celled for 
Thursday afternoon Is ooaeeotico with the 
other oonferanoe to be held, end If neoeeeery 
euppoet will be tendered the employee Is 
other branchm at the emetea 

Chicago, 111., June «6.—An absolute tie-up 
of the lllinole Cwteel Railroad —-------to
day. Another ooufeeeum hiteem the iMiiwi 
of the rod end* committee of etrlkere will 
b» held today.

At mays Clear. 1Sever Munty.
made at this year's rune, AW t*
J. B. Hegglne' eh h Seleetor, 4, by Prince• few daye that will

Montserrat ■ Murphy 1and the Dias gereomaut, while Inirerelty. D.T. Futelfer’» bh 4, by Hayonit ha. nothing to fear, Ie only acting to pre- d'O—BeOe of (tM|....Garrtoon 8
DESERTED HI8 YOUNG BRIDE.

A Huebend-e Mysterious Treeleeaet ef Ule
Thee—8. OAat Mae eay that the lawhaajaat reeel ved especial line of Poet betting! S to » Teeny, d to » Sal-

Sateen Prints, Pure Lime-Fruit Juice The raw: Hew ww no delay at the poetMinraATOLM, June as.—Mr. Kraeet 
Iwraroo of Parle, France, arrived here e 
wish ago with hie beautiful bride, e girl of 
17 years. The dey after their arrival ban 
he purchased a half intareet In a leading cafe 
and deposited lèverai thousand dollar. In the 
Pint National Bank.

Lwvaron found e suite of rooms In which 
he placed magnlloeut furnishing», but than 
ww only cue dey allotted for the enjoyment 
of thew quartern

The neat morning Lwvaron timed hie wife, 
said he ww going out to do some marketing 
and would soon return. After welting for 
eoaee time the wife began to be newsy, and 
going over to the cafe found a letter which 
nearly broke her heart. It ww deled et at 
Paul end enclosed 139», and eald that ekr 
muet forgive him for whet he had doue, but 
that he eeuld not live with her any longei 
and that they must part forever.

Instruct! ora were given (or her to sell the 
furniture end buy e ticket for New York. 
After returning to that city she would and 
et the house of e mutual friend a ticket to 
F»»»W Mix lwvaron left for New York 
to-day.

Her husband's interest In the cafe Is worth 
WOO^nd the muse of hie dieappeanuu» 1» a

THE THIRD VICTIM.
Verdict off She Coroner's Jury 1» She Keeei 

Boiler Explosion Fatality.
Colchester, June 25.-Frank Quick, the 

third victim off the boiler explosion, died at .8 
o’clock this afternoon. Thomas Craig and 
Prier White are etUI to a critical condition.

The coroner’s jury rendered thie verdict: 
“That the exploeiou wee the result off e de
fective butier with no blame attached to any

end they were sent away at once. Salvator
took the lead and mede the pern a very feetTE7HAT le lArae Juice ? Thie question le ran* 

TT dared necessary by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice ie attractlog a# the Beet 
Tempera»ee Bevereere. The answer Ie that 
it should be the Juice of the Lime Frnlt with
out admixture

Hy the “ MoNTseaBAT ” Company alone le 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for thie purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain tble 
brand (ae supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions eold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordial*, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Mold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel*.

H >ie Consignee# of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

o< the governors off the states off thewhich he le eeâllng at Chicago, Jt at-At today’sFermer Brice aoc,l8Xe. the nsaoM Cwtiul Railway otrihanIwgth lu front at Touny and thto lend he In-congrtw can pern e lew meting It pwtibto to
«rowed to IK Iwgth. nt the epper turn.be protidwt for Ilf», thet their legislator»» At they iwehed the far turn HelvetordrewSERVANT GIRL WANTED,

»KRMANKNT place and good wages U 
Tsuitable person. Apply 0Ul, Mtewart-et.PLAID GHGHAIS will be giro et 10 am. to morrow.life Thereto no doubt thet the lei

tongthe HwOurrlepvrmo. Apply OS, oewtioued conddorebto uerwt In Mexico. completely tied up ere thew from Chicago toend whip usd Teeny up the gep lechThe orgenlwre of the outhrwk ere wld to Ceotralla, III, Chicago to FrtepttL HI, « 
As tkeSrwultrook# their headquarter» ie Lerado, end Chloego to Dubuque, la. AtJ. C. TURNBULL, gaining fast when Morphy brought hie whipagente off the American Government, soit Is down twice oa Salvator■aid, have been here (or several daye eecur-Ueorge and 81meoe.sU., Peterborough. keep hie head to front,wtoatog by about halftog the Central■A JOB LINN OF To-night I learned that warrante haveEVANS and SONS, freight to tidefollow.: Quarter, 0.86; half, O.WM; 1 mile,hew lewd for Rato, Hardonall end about 60

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS matt tua CexI, 1.99% (equalling TeeBroeeTetime); 1 mileDeputy United Btetee Marshal (or this dty from points on the Illinois Csnand a furlong, L68%; and 1% miles to 8.06.Montreal and Toronto ipere for their arrests, and la being brought In by
knowing fuU that he ha* not » forceGOAL! GOAL! sufficient to emeet them, has asked for troop BblLbttllh, June HA- wee a good
from Fort McIntosh. The fugitives are said crowd at today’sKM» ALWAYS 

1 yard, all fctnde of Cairo to-daywee won by Higgins A Martin’s Cal 8toner,
Deputy Ygteeias left Fort McIntosh at 11 L. Hebert’s’ Rifleman Jr. Ed. Rooney’sA Fine Assortment of 

LADIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

GOAL AND WOOD. «'clock to night for the point which «oui» of thet rued «0HunrlwS. ChepmenMeld,FrtnkL, Meule

w. W. JOHNSTON, delivered (fro ef Werg. 
wrtefIhetowe. Ternwc Indicate m the raudwvou. of the ravohition- E J. Hertigen, wperieteudwt of thetB.CempheB, Hoow Meld, Prince Boy, Jennielew) to any pert of the town. tote, with e wIBctont force of United Hints. division. Prwldent Ftoh wye We tirtk# hwWerrae usd Arabelle «too trotted. Berttoldler. to till or oeptora them. At the eul rwohsl e pets» whwe nay eWw os htotime made by Bigames Jr., 8.87*.

Crystal Block. 410 Oaoraa-et. time • force of Mexican soldier, toft the fort pert to demanded, bet If to dowaotdo wkeThe 3,89 trot ww woe by John Doddridge,COAL AND WOOD. to New Laredo to toteroept the revolutionists will know what to daJimmy 2, Little Tc
they attempt 

i. The penal t]
the Rio J. D. Caldwell,Goldie also trotted.In Black and Latcefc Shade# andkeeps on Grande. The penalty for the violation of 

the revolutionary act off the United Btetee 
criminal code Is 11000 fine and three to eeven 
years to Donltentiarr.

Has Astosio, Tex., Jew 26 -Benor F.llp. 
(ioowlto, e wwithy ourehant end rancher 
of Temloo, Mexico, hw enirod her. from 
the some of th. alleged ravolotionery opera- 
lions In Mexico. According to OouieUi the 
elloged revolution to nothing more or hw 
thee e hold attempt of en organized gang of 
beedlte to commit robbery, (toomil. wye 
thet law Frldey tie beodlte, undw the Iwder- 
.hlp of on ex-oOmr ef the Mexican army, 
ettecked e train nwr MonUray bwrlng guld 
end .liver bullion to the United Btetw. The 
train ww well guerded by • detachment of 
mldtora end e pitched bottle resulted, In 
which several of tin bandits were tilled end 
their lender captured nod shot. Thelieadita, 
Uonwlto déclarai, were Mexican refuge,* 
who crowd from the Texw tide of the rlrer 
swr larwlo. Notwithetendleg thti eUto- 
moot It to the general belief here that, ravo- 
Intiouary movement of no inoonrtderable Im
portance to lu progress.

Committee, mid «Might thet If the HHeotoBranram's ( London, Eng). The X mile runntogr 
y Bern Vial, WarlockLADIES SILK HITSII vered to any part of the town. they have decided to uphold RueeeU,B. R WHITE LEAD the objectionable euperlnteudwt, every road

III Oreet Variety and Brand values. Ie Chicago will be tied np, the groteet rail
Htdwst, N.8.W., June 8A—Owing to the

dtopet# over Monday's bout race, In which flnqfinm loss Hll ha almost Jn^lfllllWtTHE BEST IN TBR WORLD, KNITTING WOBKS O’Connor wee defeated by Btensbury, the
two oarsmen will row again on Monday

JOHN NUGENT, Hr. Louis, June 26.—Nearly MO mw era 
ployed by the vortoee railroads owtwleg 
le Kart Ht Louie tins* to-day for 'Chicago Floor Paint, «•a Ceorge-at.

to-dey for higher 
pertohehlefrrtgblMen end Horae Milled by Ughteleg.

Chelsea, Que,, June 25.—John Cameron, 
Jun., eon of Mr. Cameroe, OUmour’e agent, 
wae killed during the thunderstorm last 
evening. He wee drawing stone all day 
a°d wae getting hie last load when he and 
the span off horses were kilted. Hie hired 
man with him wae injured but not danger 
ouely.

Capt. Hendrle Herlously Injured# 
Camp Niagara, Ont., June 85.—At the 

artillery camp lira last night, white the 
ofltoers were amusing themselves with trials 
dff athletic skill, Capt J. 8, He.adrte, to mak- 
ing a jump, Iwdly dislocated his nnkte. He 
suffered great pain during the night, and at 
noon to-day was taken home on Albert 
Ooodefbam’e steam yacht A Leona. Burgeon 
Osborne and a squad of 12 men under Bergt.* 
Major W hoi ton accompanied the yacht as 
litter-bearer*.

OHH1U8T AMD DRUGGIST. to to the different dépote.0 9 • 11» • <C*MU$VH,,«*!*.*if,«(,V V S I I v l
Jones-Itoldy; Latoucbe-Twohy.

A PHYSICIAN MURDERED.
READY MIXED PAINTS.

Reidy , Ptety Fulmer.in » Hew Lovely Shades, site Wichita, Kas .June 25.—Dr. R. M. Barns,Try Nugent’s llemetlies 
(or Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

At Hegtnaw (I.L. 
Kaytnaw-Hey City. a physician living at Greeneburg, fifteen

miles northeast, about noon today wasMaguire-Brown ; berad-Grtm.Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools,

At Detroit (LL):
and with his throat cut from ear to ear. He

At Ctevelaad (N.L.):

J. NUGENT, til late to the evening. It toCtovetead..................OOlOOOOOO-i •
Phlledelpbie...........00 06 1 Side-6 to

Heetln-ZImmer; Uleeeon-Clemente.
PiSéSniÜüüf..?'.^?» i e n • o • ïi

At CbMteeetilH.L.): ». e.
Otoetoeeu................ OOOIOOOlx—* »

4

‘iCT^itoitoïuii.îrôlDÎi^:4 1

_ At gyraeuw CAA.)i ». »Cfch.'dîîlîmti '5

Mexico, June 26—Mexico hw never been 
mure peaceful nor hw pwne been enjoyed 
for e longer time then under the present ad- 
mlntotrutlon. Reports of revolution or ravo 
lutlooary talk era eotoly congeed to we- 
nationalists.

Thera hw been e dtopoeltioe on their pert 
to magnify local troubles not worthy of .the 
name of riots Into revolution* Notwith
standing this these troubles have not 
possessed a tingle poll ties! fasten.

The only move the Government hw mode 
to to mew troops In Neevo Itirado to heed

wee quite popular, nod, ee far es known, had
It's easy tojdye
r( tVi nimtiAtid 'Threi

few eneraiw Thereto no due to We guilty
ry thatwith Diamond’Dyes 

Because ao simple*

It's safe to dyelwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Beoauae always 
reliable*

IV a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the atrongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fail.

until gve ywra ego,

GEO. STBTBBH Moxtxxal, June 85.-The Royal Hoclety
of Cenede will hold He next meeting le 1WI

HEAT TAKING OFF THE INFANTSIn Montreal. This will be the grrt time the
BARKERS AID

INSURANCE AGERTS,
rotrou, 
et they have 
Agrteolterel

Royal Soototy ever met outrtde of Ottowx
Dr. J. K. Hour!,lot, etork of the Houw of
eommouo, to the honorary eecratery. The St. Loom, Mo , Judo 8A—The leOwei 

hwt pravolUeg to ceetieg grot mortoUty 
among children Out of gflyoo. burial 
iwrttiketm lamed today thirty-two wee foi 
lnfeeta, largely doe to «ummer oomplelet 
Two dwlhe era recorded ee dw to eunetrok, 
—Mloerva Cerr,

Awningi, NeturelHtotory Society of thie city he. thebluster than eense, have threatened to in
vade Mexican soil from Texas.
N SEPARATE SCHOOLS ABOLISHED

matter of reception to hand.
ave pleasure In announ 
wn appointed Agents 01
rJYv-SrÆC:

AI Toledo (A. A |:OTTAWA, Jane 86. -Sir Adolph Csrou toft 
lwt night for Quebec. He will return on 
Frldey.

Mr. Boyle, MV., ee.1 Dr. lioutegue. M.P., 
went west to-night for e month’» »toy Ie 
British Columbia.

Circulera have been sent out by the Depart- 
moot of Agriculture to exj erluwntel fera 
superintendent* and government egerto, 
eehlng Information ee to lbs state of the crops 
throughout the country.

Agent Street Cut Rote»,
Chicaoo, June 35.—Ie the Federal COUT! 

today Judge Blodgett rendered hto derision In 
the ram of the United Mtetee egeleeteiecutiv, 
oflloere of the Michigan Central Railroad tot 
vloleting the InteraUte Commerce lev 
In carrying grain from Chicago to K#« 
York at cut rale* Uemra. Nichole am 
Mower» were found not guilty end were die 
charged end Agent Street ww good gang 
atid given sixty dey» In wblek topey hto 6ao

SStiL'jSBL Owl J.AdtorLegtalature4* lei.^•toe&lo y so* roe uo u i Wteeireo, June 85.-Judgmentthe petroueof 
now hoMBOW.

ileOempeny yeeterdey by Judge Bale In the femooe
wperato school raw The Judge upheld the BOUTMAMFTOX, Out, Jt 8A—The «rowAt Pittsburg (P.L): of thelew receetiy passed by the Legiriatareabolieb-

end greet» on lejunotiou
Agrioulturnl, Royal Canadian, to ou the lake «bout tklrWB.tegVeugheIn Catholic echooto frtw

holdlog raligioua P*A They(V.l*): It ton
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon-a. xmcscore, You ought to dyeivith 

Diamond «Dyes* 
Beoauae they are.beet*

itwil-ivomtreal Plate Olm* Mutual Accidentdtt-lyr Du»e*e, Va„ Ji boat picked epepeO eortto of bora[I dticego (P.L.):
and Hate Olnee, Norwich and ‘Kwmherg.ee. Ryen-üluiiral radw era mill digging evray. They era 91»

10* below the hill and nearly
Mowmbal, June to -Ry priret*the mouth of the pit. They era still workleg■e. FEU* BROWISCOBBE,A. r. HOOVER, In th» hardest kind of "gob

iTK of the Royal Ponwrvetory of Meale, 
.Teaeker of Plano nod a fell partner In thie Depart. Ktotey Tariff BUI wae presented to themeat. He will he foeute at theoffloe fr£m • Bkasttord, Ji Senate Unlay. The of it htoMKH1DKNCK,

McDounell-»t. ■oe, aged 16 yearn, wee drowned white batb-A Co., Moeueal, Qua. already Imwm published The minority ne-BANKING HOURS-» a m. to 6 p.m.
tog to Grand River test night He port has not been Drena *■#*.«
good swimmer, toil wae probably eeâsed by a

Young Thomsoncramp. Yot 
DumUrtoo,
Hie parents new

HH

samxm

HElEEflOÂT

WAWTED.
STABSSJUBSSS”a Apply
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WOMEN S WINNING WAYSTry Ayer’s Pills1 with a lady of facile manners, to whom • 
Irteed introduced him for i-ruitw-ioual pur* 
poses; hut his chief information was deri ved 
from the ^greenroohr of the Varieties, where 
M. Ludovic Hafcvy took him, and where be 
made the acquaintance of M ue. Judic. Ail 
the legen.1» publiehol in the papers about 
hie search of “human documente” for the 
production of “Sana*

INTERESTING ITEMS GATHERED HEM

Coati renés», Ayer's Fills have

fl<t If every victim of thisdis- were works of pure
would heed only three words of

The Princess JiUuurch.
If little is known in Kogland of Prince 

Bismarck's life, stilt lew is known of the lady 
who for more than forty-two years has 
shared his home. The Princess Bismarck is 
described as tho very model of a practical, 
methodical Ueruiau matron, with an eye for

Try Ayer’s

wee of Ayer’s Pille alone, I With leif^sfeJMwsNT
The rose is the flower of the moment, and

Summer Bulletin.
WE DEFY OLD SOL TO DO HIS HOTTEST

are carried out la pink os

latter a result of a spray of rosewater justRheumatism
with these royal twenties

C. O. Bock, Goner, pression which culminated In an offer ofAvoyelles Parish, La.
Hopkins, llerada City, 
e need Ayer's Fills for

which electric lights flesh and glimmer, are
same biographer, in her words, “That my 
husband is a public character Is a fact to 
which I often find it painful enough to re
sign myself. Butas for me. bis wife, what 
have 1 to do with publicity# 1 do not exist 
for publicity, but wholly and solely for him.** 
In a letter which the prince wrote to the 
princess from Biarritp, he said: “1 have a 
bed conscience because I am seeing so much 
that Is beautiful without you. If you could 
only be carried hither through the air, I 
would go with you this very moment back to 
Bao Sebastian. ”

Why a Bush Is the Hlgu of an ton.
The ivy being sacred to Bacchus, the god of 

wine, the ancient» indicated a place where 
wine was sold by hanging on ivy bush over 
the door. The Romans had this custom, and 
the moderns took it from them. Bhakes- 
peare’s “good wine needs no bush” was a fami
liar proverb, founded on the latin “vino 
veudibili hedera non opus est” (to salable 
wine no ivy is necessary) ; the French have 
the proverb, au vin qui se vend bien, il ne 
faut point de lierre” (to wine which sells well, 
no bush is necessary). The modem proverb 
is : “A good thing advertises itself. ” 

Wedding Celebrations.
Additions are frequently made to the re- 

celebrations of wedding occasions. The fol
lowing, so far as we can ascertain, is the 
latest revised and improved list: Three days, 
sugar; sixty days vinegar; first anniversary, 
iron; fifth anniversary, wooden; tenth anni
versary, tin; fifteenth anniversary, crystal; 
twentieth anniversary, china; twenty-fifth 
anniversary, silver; thirtieth anniversary, 
cotton; thirty-fifth anniver ary, linen; forti
eth anniversary, woolen; forty-fifth anni
versary, silk; fiftieth anniversary, golden; 
seventy-fifth anniversary, diamond.

years, and 1 tl
» the world. iwpiloMs. Forget-me-nots and piak 

with ribbons of corresponding tints THetleclUm* are over. Now for bueineee. We’ve did a roaring trade 
petition to the wall. Our gigantic Mock, marvellous buying, splendid 

hoe carried our constituency. GOUGH 111108. are the 
the biggest, the beet, the peoples Clothing Km, 

Hot weather is coming as sure as fate, rent or taxes. Then be prepat 
and, don a summer suit. Select one from our special line 

at a big sacrifice and selling at prices that kne

They have
selling and unparalelled valueWee. taking Ayer', pill., I be,, been

•m. sedgy 
i rn.llUnh.lr f

I lees derived great benefit from
graaeee, fringed with ferae, fromMve yesrs sgo I 

rbeumstlem Out Shed winter clotheswfcicb roe* snd lillee of the vsllsy spring, si
Sit COLU1U growing solid tbs ~IA STOCK, boughtboxes of Ayer's mad was entirely times browner grasses i compétition into smithereens.the gulden of daffodils orwithout e b 

Christensen,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, torcups, on a puckered-up bed of
Look, Bead and Ponder Well.i dainty and spring ceotre-pieot 

dinner. Ribbons or trail» offor a yellow
O#* f. C. Ayer A Co., Lowefl, Mess, green carried from one corner of a square

IS* desire of all bayan at Clothing, HatoandCtpe,
mente in the angles, form a rather unique ef- ifl to procure Goods of tho• bet quality, providing 

made this poarible to pen.Zbc Bailç IRevtew. feet which has the charm of novelty. packet. Gough Brae, has t* parut» of tba most llut-atssley’. return bus brought everything bought expressly torEnergy and enter prim bag been the motive spirit ofAfrican Into promtoenoe oe the Continent. daring the Inst two will admit>aat we baa* Mlpbotinem—with this apirit we bare hard timea-thm inspired, w*and just now the whim Is for fringes of aleTHURSDAY, JUNK 86. 1800. |
promising the Chsapaat floods arer «old la the townhate inaugurated and aalnrgad and trade until it

out grown oar wide» axpaetntiot».

its set pieces of furniture Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a few leading lines, relying < 
the rest to reimburse the lose, but have everything proportionately low. In a word we are determlm 

to surpass every former effort, and make the Gougli Bros. Bargains instruments of pleasure.

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country. In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition

tangular array about a centre table of whits

iy gents from
ly figured carpet, has been idealised, apothe-Peterboroegh who take delight In boss sod osiaed Into a bower of dreamy

By leavingtheir headquarters this draperies, cosy l«n^»nonfcq) 
ed screens, couches spree

artfully amrog-Peterborough In tho mornings at 6 45 p. m..

GOUGH BROSthe above Unin oe two days. Thursday» where twinging
nod Saturday», they non hove » good day’s -ut, harmueUng, Mending tinting.

softly malt end fade am Into the other fromtport nod spend » very enjoyable time.
very fiintn.ee. aU in happy accord with the

Peterboroigb.trailing beauty
A discovery, which may bo of very great 

value in a sanitary point of view, has been 
made by Mr. Webster, of England, who has 
applied electricity to the purification of sew
age wider. He found that if a strong current 
of electricity—such as is now used for light
ing purposes incur principal cities—be passed 
through a sewer the salts of the metals, 
sodium, potassium, etc., are decomposed, 
while nascent chlorine and oxygen are set 
free, which act as disinfectants. Further 
researches in this direction will doubtless 
lead to valuable result».

Live Poultry for Market.
Crowding the fowls in the coop may save 

space and expense of coops, but it results in 
ten per cent of dead fowls before they arrive 
at destination. A cup for water should be 
at every corner of the coop, and each fowl 
should have room enough to move from one 
point in the coop to another freely. The 
food is not so important as the water, and 
unless you have water at every convenient 
point in the coop, the fowls will not know 
where it is and cannot drink, the consequence 
being that they perish of thirst \.vj;

conventional chandelier is replaced by a cuo-

oountiees shaded and draped lampe
ing through frills of lace and fringes of silk. A

Builhoi Falls Hotel —This popular but entirely ffrtu SXeetWmmiht,Some of these pet-

PLOMBINGs®ticoats are light, fleecy, fluttering things, like
a ballet girl's 
brocaded lace

are eow staying at the hotel, and John
forward to doing a very large lace-frilled etik, as sumptuous NOTICE 8TEIS MO NOT WITHTto secure Jgood eeeomi gleaming through It. mmtn carving», ha. »hm emerged htoprentimacumldecably. Caledonia Springsuaioeraoiy.

skiffs and huge parasol large enough 
under, made « O HEATINGtor a small family

to keep house WH old*, crimson
Jecquemtoot rote., arranged round and roundIr. V. Young to 

perehmedlmtcutting hie luge pareil 
the lumber le turning 

Tee Grots.—The ei A via of shining bram like gold, support. A SPECIALTY.urn of exquisitely painted Dresden
WATS*» AND BATHSlook» promising.

mnk.lt tu.with faintly aunm Banting, Bat Water ■sating. Uan nt-For complete guide, 
lei «Vf.. Cal moulaBRI DOE NORTH.

On or about July let, Gra
ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

end Soaneue of rare toes, om above the other. gnaraatoad. Wn knap I. stash and at npFor the Very Beet and 
Cheapest

encircle and finish the lower edges. A sombremeeting wu held in the town hull on Frt* Lawn Hydrantsof iron, rising darkly from heavyday evening Inst under the auspices ef the Californians favor the escbecholtxia, or 
California poppy, for the floral emblem of 
their state, says Vick’s Floral Magasine; 
and there is a legend that the name of the 
entrance of the bay of Ran Francisco, the 
straits called Golden Gate, was given it on 
account of the sight of masses of flowers of 
the California poppy, like sheets of gold, on 
the foothills_______ ______

brackets of black supports a huge half-blownBrldgeoorth Council of Royal Templars Water Olaaata,tiger Illy, orange with brown fleck, endnod It wan well attended. Too greeter part TENTS. AWNINGS•toman., through which the lighted lamp Hinka, Urinala, Olatarne
•end» n deep yellow glow. Another dude ofborough friande. Mev.D.b. Houck. Helrct We keep s Lnrga Meek ofdonnai Uor, presided end opened the meet- the lamp I» SCOTCH TTT.mlag with prayer.

S-A-IJOiSportion of A hymn wee eung Hweleetkirtofpeleplnk.uk, draped like
a lady's baU drtee, with s frou-frou of while

Verandah Curtains,
and Camping Goode generally.

HAMMOCKS. ETC
GOTO

•anj e very pleasing dost. Mr. John Car
lisle thee spots for some time from a 
gospel temperance standpoint and was 
etuotlrsiy listened to. Miss Owens rang 
another solo, and short, pithy addresses 
were given by Mine Hnnnereon, H. a of 
Peterborough (Journal, end Mr. U. It. Arm
strong. Mr. Houck also spoke briefly on 
the order of Boynl Templars, end the meet
ing was closed with prayer. Mien Udy 
presided et the organ during the evening 
la a very noeepUDie manner end the meet
ing wan a very pi estent au well ne profit-

and theme simple tittle petticoat with toot fling Syrup hat beta 
ihlldren teething for erfect eucoeeH. It re- sr at once, produce» 

freeing the child from 
irub awake»»» “ bright----- --- ary pleasant to lue to,

iee the child, eolteue the gume, allays - relieves wind, regulates the bowels, end 
ie best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
her arising from teething or other canne» ily.five cents a bottle.

Roofing & Troughing,frillings, ell in white, like s sweet maiden’i fty years 1 
tie littlegraduating gown. The fingers of

ADAM HALLbn waployed In the drawing of m of Hum
LIGHT,

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT

drawing-room luminaries, whose draping Is of
or less deeply tinted shades according to

J. J. TURNER,the color tchtme prevailing In the room.
Once these lights placed et different
level, and arrayed In at

Corner of George and King-tie., Peterborough* Every description of Tente to rent. Aeent for Hiverner Cruiser. Telephone day or night
••Montserrat" Llme-Prult Juice alone, or 

taken with sugar and cold water, to a most 
delicious beverage during the heated term

of the moil Important features of modéra 
drawing-room decoration to perfected. Plain 
women are fair and Into women era hfa-i In 
title eoftiy gleaming radiance, where the foot 
falls uoinnliwly on velrat carpet, and vote* 
are softened by heevy hanging. In the pm.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath wear
Shiloh a Catarrh remedy. Price 80 orate.*•*» wee elek. w» gava her Caeurie, rami Injecter free. Hold by Oeo.A. RohnlieM All the Popular Works 

of the Most Popular 
Authors in

CUU.«heerled torCutoria, Druggist, Peterborough.

Children Cry for Pitchar’t Castor!».
Lady cab driverai Lady dramatic agnate!■lee. eke elaag to Ceeteria, 103 Hunter-M.Yea. Why notl There Is nothing emarter 

or more chic for a woman than to drive her 
private team. Than why la It disgraceful 
and unwomanly to drive a public ooel At 
least eorraeooe a tody In Mandheeter, Bag- 
land, who during her day. of proper! ty 
moved In the meet faehlonahle drclee, drove 
her dog oert tandem, her park phaeton, with

■heaths had <Mkna,*egara them caeutb

RICHARDSON t OWENS. O00DH
PASTRY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 1S4 Simcoe-st.—PROPRIETORS

Chap and Handy Formmoved In the meat faehlonahle drclee, drove

Jeptritedepao, ettdfirrwelnrielly'herhueheaipâ 
mall coach, four In hand. Now that aha has. 
through the death of her hneband and lorn of 
fortune, been obliged to Join the vaet army 
of woman wage earner,, she purposes to do 
for a livelihood what rite once did for plea, 
ere, and earn la It no element of disgrace. 
Her patrons may well rejoice In the idea of a 
coachman who»» hand Ie not filled with the 
fames of gin or wnall beer, to the exclusion 
of caution mad forgetfulness of roe tes; but 
whet*» will do In emergencies and trying 
rituatiotw, eriring from taking home custom- 
era whom beads are act than delightfully 
clear, whom Ideas of their dedications ere 
Laky, end whom powers of locomotion an

....  ........ ........ As for the
•w title, hut
rm

to one's Ideas to keep np witb'thMnwïi?

*“{#SHat,at ABcnrHsr.n Mc lNT YHEjute of the T ownehtp of Oion- abee, in the County of Peterborough, veo* mm, deceased, and ofMA RY MclNTYRK, laid of the same place, Widow of the said 
late Archibald McIntyre, deceased.

notice. Bpe- pald to drtv-“ TAKE HEED, TAKE HEED I "

Th. Phwm if Swriag era rilling Weay l!S2bBr““

CentralCanada
The advent of the oookoo, the robin, and 

the swallow, tboee bright harblngeia of 
gprlng, bring with them to the old and 
young bright vision, of summer nod hnppl- 
am. But beautiful end bright and et- 
traotive as spring appears, we muet ont 
forget her hidden danger». Yielding to her 
seductions, we discard our winter garb, 
forgetting bar proverbial (toktonese. A 
sudden change brings winter back again 
and this entails a thousand odd», lever, 
and Inflammations that too often result la 
damn. Then too. the potolooe arising from 
the ground at this season soon devait» 
fevers, headaches, end diseases of every 
function and organ of the body. What to 
needed at thin time to » faithful nee of 
Paine's Celery Una pound. Thto eoleotlflo 
preparation Lae an especial power over 
the diseased and debilitated condition go 
oommoo nt this season of the year that to 
poeemged by no other medium. It to not sa 
ordinary blood purifier, nervine or bitters 
bot combines Ie a remarkable and hitherto 
unknown manner the power to strengthen 
nod build up the nerves, end hence regulat
ing the nevou. system. It purl Bee and en- 
rl<*” *hn bk**1 : this purifled life fluid to 
serried to haut, lunge snd brain with an 
Impetus which removes nil feeling of 
heaviness, weight, and dulneee. It aide 
digestion and creates appetite. It builds 
up the worn out Use see end strengthens 
weak women end tired man. You cannot 
afford lo trifle with the symptom of spring 
debility and weakness. They may not bk 
dangerous In theauelvea, hut should a 
fever, pneu moule, or other serious disease 
stuck you It will not fled the strength 
meeemry lor reeovery. end death may be 
tho unfortunate ending. Palm's Celery 
Compound to a purely vegetable prepare- 
Uon. endorsed by the beet physician», end 
I* without an equal m a spring medicine. 
Yeueauaot afford to do without It

call» for Good Flour.pUBkUAirr lo Chapter Ilk of the Revised A titatuten of Ontario notice la hereby ai van 
that all persons having claims against the 

<X the seld late ARCHIBALD McIN- TYRE, who died on or about the Nth day of 
Ntr I*», or the estate of the said late 

nary MeINTYRK. who died oe about the 
7th day of February. I#00, ars on or before the
&t"£e&S"&rw,*| r** ’’n... i u i luoi a IK tiru, no 11 Cl tori

Come and Select.
It wn’t always the fault of the 

store or the baking powder.
If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to way that you've 

bought your flour at

Loan and Savings Co.LEE & THOMPSONERRORS OF YOUNG t OLD
HAZLETON’»

VITALII** The Booksellers,
particular'

No. 400 george-s;
lady dramatic agent, that leu

in London rejoice In.

BRADY’Syéyiy, 1» Currency or•LtSSKw’t,he will not be liable for the aeeete or any

TAXIDERMIST 44» George-et.HALL A HAYBB, 
Or said Administrât the Debenturas of this Company.

and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves

FISHl TACKLE Old Poet OfMoemad with baby ribbon of various oolora Telephone.and Fronting».through insertion This style In various
SpkfpîS

Residence. Mo. <76 Harvey-et., Peterborough

many garments for both children and grown -M&.people. Chnrmlng muslin frocks for little 
folks *ow baby ribbon run through liwirlliw 
pnd delnty rceettoehera end then. Thlerlh- 
bon appears, too, on the dainty, bewitching 
bate end bonnets with their wide brims from 
beneath which the little feces Ieoh so lovable. 
Home have n wide bow lathe orator muter 
the brim.

Managing «reef*.

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beat in the rnaiket.
Illuminous and Non-eatch- 

iny Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
PISH RODS,

GO DOWN SOUTH OBpiuu. - _twwHw.ee.

Head Office, MONTREAL.binding*5>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeestly Dressed t
Buy your Clothing 

with th*
Progress 
Brand ”

Lam ee It mm! be well ewlietf.
«rwwiMf

ni A Huaav tv yoü vaut

Garden Hose, .
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
StabteA Yard Fixtures, 

Water Ciosete, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

Many new gown, have their mom
V lee-Pré» am Mnn'g. Mr.

O. P. HOLATKK, Sray-Tvrax
wane. BAKBH, Men..Ont. Ue.„Bemllton.Now is the time to havethe cuatotfrv swop.

AOolleetln- of ffagtUve Fact, nag Oriel 300 «XOH4MOE*.
Magazines

---- AMD-----

Periodicais
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work &l

tetive of The Pall Mall M. Sola gava

tog a aaw work, and observed that before ha ^■rSvmr-^began to /rite he lived the tile of hie char-

BELL TELEPHONE Co.J. E. NOBLE'»< hi» ymlh, bat before penning "tier-
H. W. KENT,ffyw* wW *ed as your eddrea., w. will mail 

fra eat llla.ti.te.1 pamphlet .oolriais. all 
ahoat Ur. Ilya'. Celebrated Electro- Voltaic Belt 
e»d Appliance.,end thaw ckermine >fleet, upon th. anrecri.d*ltiteted eytoro. rad ho. «K 
S'1 IS?1/ to •to”, rad mrahomt
Praipklmfraa If yce era the. eMicte.1. we 
will eead you e Kelt ra*l Applieneae .eg a trial 

Voltaic Put tX , Henrall Mich.

of Anato, and he had qaaUfled hlmeelf for“Ia Teerre.” key nmirlin» »».«.. el™_____ PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
omen - , »l mnmnw.

W. HKNDKRKON, EaproiaMwt

‘U Terra" by

WEDDING CARDS.nt reasonable rates.Handy Fish Seales up to 20 lbs. idb Oo’B»,by hi* interlocutor with the remarkable
‘How about 'Nans’/” The novel-

The PLUMBERSKINGAN & Cotet we. equal to the occadoa. It
THE REVIEW BINDERYtrua that he had **t a day with the aotori- REVIEW Stationery Store.demi mondaine, end that he toll Into rap

T»*»*

!1 A. CLKCO,
wsS&KTSJrr

lg.<^g.V.¥l'.g-lak«Lkradame of
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THE KINDERGARTEN. GREAT INDIAN DURBAR.MAHDV APS LEY AFFAIRS.

'Tia An Oldwho were wilting to golo Indie toINDIAN OFFICERS OF THE SALVA-FOODS tion army at the barracks.
OB a jonranr M aa aood m •PxxsoxxL.-We regret to loom of the

be doubly Meet. Then
A leree «Hole of friends sympathize with

with prayer Clifford in the death of her
Ibture. Tie of the letterTbe BalraUoo Arm rprooeeeloa tost night day. We want them to Show «—>room was ninety decorated with Bass, blot to giveRemoval.—Mr. Meilvena

family have removed to (Madder, townshiped ftentlN SM» —____ __ ___ 7triumphal oar eootolnlng Major Leighton, Oobourg and continue eastward oa their of Cardiff. Mr. Meilvena to be found. We an goto* to quote prtoee thatrytoff on hie business ofassisted by Mtes Davidson and Miss Hodg- lower then naked by any other dealer.Oneimlssloner Bootb-Tucker, Lord lo-that locality and we tor him want in this line tola year,NORWOOD NEWS.Pula, end KtoH-Oat*. and Mrs. JnlBIngh. oannotaflSord to Ignqnthle opportunity.sueeeas which strict
and good workmanship always Insures.
then local and bis patrons rely on thelull neat chairs. A canopy covered the oar In east-

HANDY for the occasion arrived, bet the effect of mere.—We extend our congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. HneUgrove on the 
arrival of a sou to grace their family 
board.
skew BuiLDixa. —The frame of the 
addition to-' ------------------ -- - — -

FANCY GOODS STORM.«««A l the admirable discipline of the school was In the town hall oe Friday evening.
shown in the patience with which they kept Hindoo headdress and the long proeocelonFOODS their seats. Upon catenae the little child- TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEof Peterborough, preached two acceptablewas an Interesting sight. Mr. M. J.seated at the tables, like discourses from the Presbyterian pulpit Webster Is now ready for SSmKn company of fairies or angels, nearly Dr. Moore, who has been
all dressed in white. In front of each little practising In Toronto tore year past, has spite of the the weather clerkthirty-seven years ago In Monjbyr, n town has favored with lately.pupil there was a small basket, the work returned to Norwood Lawyer Header-
of their own tiny but agile Engers-aod son showed up here for two or three days The Temperance end General Life, and ns.oit 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Becuril 
Policies issued on the Best Approved Plane.
Total abstainers leapt In aaparata elaea «I 

head vantage of their eu perler longevity.

He was educated partir la India sod pertlyW. J. MASON •ad «gela disappeared.la England, where he waa a student at Shiloh's Cere. WeWaguarautse it. Sot 
dmutiot. Potsrboroesh.Cheltenham College, and eubeequently so. A. SebrAtld.

quiet thin cummer. Mo news of
luir^nssœfoOprayer and a number of happy vlee. He attained the position of assist-gleee which the children accompanied with —The band delighted e very large crowd 

test evening with an open air concert In 
the Court House park.

—The police made no arrests teat night
—Mr. J. J. Turner has mad# for the 

Chemung Perk n large and handsome dag. 
twenty-one feet long, of red. white end blue 
and bearing the name of the perk.

Will you «offer with Dyspepsia cad Liver 
Complaint? Bhiluh’e ViUllise is guaranteed to

Med that a 
will open out•ypatbotlc physical action. They all joined Mr. gal

H. P. LINDSAY,heartily In the singing and exercises.
HENRY SUTHERLMD.Salvation Army, a atop which subsequent

ly ted to hte voluntary retirement from his 
profession, In order that he might devote 
ail hte time to laboring among the natives. 
Seven or eight yean ego, after spending s 
year In England, he wee appointed by 
General Booth, whose daughter Emma he 
married. Commissioner In India, and has 
sines then been untiring in bis exertions to 
spread the Influence of the Army among the 
native population.

Batae Pula, who waa a kamudra or lord 
la hte natine Ceylon, wee ordained a Bud
dhist priest at the age of thirteen, and was 
converted through the Instrumentality of 
Urn Salvation Army. He poaaassee floe 
Intellectual quail ties, and tea very popular 
preacher In hie native tongue.

Staff Oapt. and Mrs. lal Singh (Jackson) 
labored ae Army missionaries In India for 
nearly two years.

opposite the Methodist church. IfHALL INNES & Co showing that their hearts were completely
engaged In them. After the singing the

ae shown by the
—AGENTS WANTED,
OBce. #3 Gewgest., opposite aewm eiket belU

email number of iparents and trustees present. The kinder- *r or spectators 
match betweentheteeroasn between the Riversidesjust received a case of gotten and the local team In the park on Thurs-very Interesting It waa. The children were

EXAMB-Notwood High School hasgiven small sticks, and with these they

C0HS\llWT\0fl
OA 'r tr v

» large dees writing at the Matriculation 
and Departmental examinations. There 
are 7 writing for matriculation In arts. 13
îSïrd^SÏÏ? cttM, “d • .!“»• nurnbeTfor 
third daw. We fully expect that lta exam- 'nation record wld bfTiiuiocid “?e 
Board of Education met Monday evening 

tnepector Heath's report! 
Additional apparatus will be added oaths 
equipment 1. not overly equal to the at*

TUB Valpatobs’ Woex-Tbe county 
valuators raised the assessment of our 
village to yearly double. A glance at the 
flgurea will ehow that the villages of Aah- 
burnharo, Lake field, and Norwood will have 
to contribute a much larger sum for countymirruin.>(A limn f..ri.« is —___a__«. l.

CURED

proper

AMERICAN CHILLIES grseelul geometrical ligures.
such as squares, right angles,

Ifl tie HIGH COURT OF JUSTICEt Ala » 1 ones become acquainted with proportions, TO THE RDITOni

bs glsd to scud two bottle 
Sumption if the, W|U „„d

geometries! ligures and fractions, and theto be Bold at a Big Bargain. COMMON PLEAS DIVISION. 
Central Canada Loan A Savings Oo 

va Irwin.

PURSUANT to the Judgment made lu tide 
casse and bearing date the 21gt day o 

May, A. D. 1K)0, there will be sold with the ap
probation of and by Charles A. Weller, Require, 
Master at Peterborough of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature for Ontarlo.at hie Chambers In 
the Court House at the Town of Peterborough, 
on flhMarWoy, the Mih Way ef July. 1000, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, the 
following lands and premises In one parcel, 
namely: all that part of Lot Number Seven 
south of Charlotte Street and west of George 
Street in the Town of Peterborough described 
ae follows, that la to say, commencing at the 
south west corner of the said lot. thence north 
along Aylmer Street forty feet,thence east par
allel to the southern limit of the said tot ; 
to within thirty feet of the eastern limit of 
the said lot, thence south ten feet, thence east 
to the eastern limit of the said lot, thence 
south to the southern limit of the said lot 
thence west along the said southern limit to 
the place of beginning.

The properly will be offered for sale subject 
toareserve hid which has been fixed by the

Terms of payment —Ten per cent, oo day of 
sale, and the balance in one month thereafter 
without interest. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be me stand
ing conditions of the High Court of Justice.

Further particulars can be had from the 
Vendors Solicitors and from John Hoskin, 
Esq., Q.C., Official Guardian, Toronto, and 
Mesrrs. Hail A Hayes, Barrister*, Peter 
borough.

Dated at Pe’erboreogh this 2let day of 
Jane, 1880. O. A. WELLER,

Master at Peierboiough. 
DUMBLR a LEONARD,

Vendors Solicitors. KdHMw26

for theexercises are an excellent training for mind,
eye end hand, while on account of the men.
net In which the Inetreetlon to given It doesThese goods are

32 INCHES WIDE
and are being rapidly sold at

124 Cents a Yard

not unduly tax the strength ol the children
On another table mete In • variety of pat
terns were woven with stripe ol paper, and

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFElittle tots of three sad four years were
given pleeee of paper four Inches square
and folded them Into the form of geomet-

The barracks wee filled to overflowing 
and the raised Mate on the platform were 
fllled with oGeers end eoldlere. Among 
theolBoers present were Major Leighton. 
Toronto. Oapt Tones end lient. Leber. 
Peterborough, Adjutant Evans. Oapt. 
Clarke, Toronto, Oapt. Bromley, Bobcay- 
geon. Oapt. Rowans, MlUbrook, Lieut. Mo- 
Donald. Oapt. Barker. Klnmount, Oapt 
Barber, Norwood. Lient. Beott, Klnmount, 
Lieut. Uemmldge. Norwood, Lieut And- 
croon, e Swede who le e candidate for the 
work In Sweden. Lieut. Remuer, Pension 
Palls. Cent Rowlings. Lindsay. (JeptWood. 
Omemee, Oapt. Vsnbueker, OsmpbsUfurd. 
Oapt Way. who goes to Lekefleld, Oapt. 
Murray end Lieut Glover. Oobooonk. Lient 
Boyler. MlUbrook, Oapt Veto. Pension 
Falls. Oapt end Mrs. Temple, Bowman- 
vUle. Oapt Cunningham, Peterborough 
District Lieut Smith. CempbeUlord. Oapt 
Iordan, Hampden, Oapt. Mellor end lient 
Blots, Oshawa, Oapt. end Mrs. Wooler. 
Stirling, Oapt Oockertll. Brooklyn, end 
Oapt Cameron. Warkworth.

When the visitors entered the building 
they were received with • tremendous 
“ volley." The meeting wee opened with 
singing, acoom pooled by hand dapping 
and » waive offering, and prayer by Major 
Lighten, Oapt (Mrs.) Temple and Com
missioner Booth-Tusker. Mrs. Jal Singh 
then sang » song In » pleasant voice.

The OOMMtssioxen. who wore the Sal
vation Army red shirt and the Indian 
ooetume. said that the population of India 
waa MO,MO,<MO, while the population of the 
whole British Empire was only 330.000,000. 
and India was only hall the size ol Canada, 
In Indie 3,000 more people die every year 
than would make up the entire population 
of Canada. Many of these peorle were 
ready to reoelve salvation ‘it the message 
waa carried to them. Canada had already 
done something for India by sending out 
missionaries, among whom were Oapt. 
Langtry and Oapt. Stolllcker (whose Indian 
name was Hookem) formerly of Peterbor
ough. He referred to the work of some of 
these missionaries. The Army bad now 
131 Kurpoean and Canadian and 187 native 
missionaries at work In seven and a half 
years, which waa a good record. The 
Hindoos were a vary Intellectual people, 
bat the Army had used the key of love to 
unlock their hearts and had succeeded. 
They had 80 stations In that tend and 
83 outposts, and he had known as many as 
130 to seek salvation at one meeting. He 
related Incident# to ehow the opposition 
they had enoountered and also how they 
bad won the love of the people by adopting 
their habite of Ilfs. Their prison gate work 
among the convicts waa an Intereating 
work and had been very successful. They 
had a home In oonneotlon with It to aid 
convict# and so suooeaeful waa the work 
that the Ceylon government contributed 
150 » month,

Oapt. Barber saog a solo In good voice 
from the War Cry.

Logo Batua Pula was than Introduced. 
The ex-Buddhltt priest has a small supple 
figure, a vivacious countenance and a per
petual smile Ha wears a square of red 
cloth bound tightly about hie bead Instead 
of the turban, e tad tunic and s yellow 
robe He spoke In Cingalese, the Com
missioner interpreting. He said ha had 
taught that there was neither God or devil, 
and although he had heard of Christianity 
and had seen Christian* he wee not con
vinced of Its truth. “But thank God I Sal
vation Army,” he exclaimed In English and 
a volley was fired. He continued to relate 
the circumstances of hte conversion and 
chanted n verse In Cingalese, concluding 
by asking In English. •• How do you like 
It 7 ” which brought out much laughter and 
another volley. He spoke of the Christian 
religion In an eastern strain of imagery. 
Hie conclusion presented the novel 
spectacle of n converted Buddhist appeal
ing to n Christian audience to accept 
Christ Ha then spoke briefly In broken 
English and asked them to give ttoo and 
90 volunteers for the work In India.

The OoMMmaioexn said $* would pay 
missionary's expenses for n year or 1190 
would;pey for,the outfit peeeage and » 
year's expenses of a missionary.

Hubacrlptlooa and a collection were then 
taken up, one gentleman giving as high as 
Itt. "

Oapt. Bbomlbt, ot Bobeaygoon. who will 
go to India, then spoke, and testified that 
his desire waa to go to India to win souls 
for Christ.

Oapt Bowse, of MlUbrook, who has 
volunteered logo to India, Also testified,

Ins. Co'y, Torontochildren, after e number of ircbtngevolu-
Come mid secure choice patterns. tloos, all very nicely performed.began their

all baaed oo natural history, such ae the 
-buttertty," “llzird" and other games, 
and while of a pleasant character Instruct
ed the children In the nature, customs and 
feelings of the animate—In feet they Illus
trated the habita of the animate and were 
pretty object lessons In natural history. 
Another evident object of the marching and 
games was to Inculcate grace of action and 
the nice, delicate proprieties that can only 
be learned by exercises each as these or 
similar ones. The various evolutions and 
graceful combinations showed careful cul
ture and wondrous aptitude In the children, 
and all tended to remove the awkwardness 
natural to childhood and to cultivate every 
grace of action and movement, which 
must produce results that will never be 
lost. The movement» from beginning 
to end, all made to the music of the piano, 
were a oof feet kaleidoscope of beauty and 
grace. The singing of "God Save the 
Queen." during which the children pointed 
to a picture of Her Majesty which graced 
the wall covered with the Union jack, 
dosed one of the most pleasing entertain
ments ever given In connection with our 
schools. At the conclusion the children 
BOOK a very pretty "Good-bye" song.

The deserved prates of Mise Warner and 
her assistant* waa on every tongue, and 
by all the Board ol Education waa given 
credit for having Introduced this most 
effective and useful department In connec
tion with the whole school syatem-a work 
In which Mr. Dumble took a leading part. 
It la to hoped that on another occasion, 
when a similar closing entertainment la 
given, a large ball may be secured which 
will accommodate the large numbers who 
would be pleased to attend.

to making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

intend, taking the kSl t^m oîtptoyl£ 
tour through Western Ontario. Already 
matches have been arranged In Berlin.
SrSfiSfiff* *°d oth51' "eetern towns. 

Bowoll has secured a more lucrative 
wood-

Hall, Innés & Co,
IS8,UMS4 HIHGOB-ST.

8t>ckr *yrt of W* duties will be the 
physical culture of the students, for which 
he Is admirably fitted. As s teacher sod s 
i!iLz*Lo* ,wl11 **rnlased. but his 

•vedally great in athletic 
sport. Both aa a football player and 
trainer he has no superior In Ontario,

ABSOLUTS * ecus ITT OFFSBKD Of A
Children Cry for PHdwr’s Castor!» Ik Prosperous aiifl Pronmite
TCbe Dalit IRevtew, Canadian Coipany.

THUBSDAl. JURE M. WO. KEENE CHRONICLES, 
Correspondence of Ike Review.

Council, Mkxtmo - A meeting of Otona- 
heo Council was held on June letb. On 
motion James Carter was offered eighty 
cents per square yaid for gravel and If he 
would not agree to that sum price to be 
fi“d by arbitration. The committee ap
pointed to consider the advisability of 
making tbe road oo original allowance on Taylor's Hill reported against making any 
change and are willing to give Alex. Drum
mond the oitelnsl allowance In lieu of 
forced road. The committee appointed to 
mr’mxMr» about the Shearer and Elmhlret 
disputed line fence» reported that no settle
ment could be made. The Beers and 
Deputy were appointed to endeavor to get 
the original or Ludgate’e field notes. Fall- 
!"« that, then to have a survey made. 
Ibe Reeve and Mr. Johnston were appoint- 
ed to have a survey to define the eon. line 
opposite lot 12. con. 18. The following 
statute labor wu struck off:-Andrew Mc
Dermott, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Roach and James 
Armstrong. The following account» were 
ordered to be paid :-John Keer. $4.00 for 
cedar ; David Knox gravel, $8 40 ; John Oleg- 
horn cedars. $108; Alex. Gillespie cedar, 
tt 33; J. B. Stratton, printing and station-

CAnm’ u>om mo
■ «ru Joua A. Macdosalo, — fteddaaO.

■ Gao. CoonaasAM, j
William Hsu., V Vlea PMaidaata 
». F. McKisuoa,)

D. Paies Facelss. New York, — CoaauUtef Actuary
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Dir etor.

W. HORKIN8,

THE GITY AND SUBURBS.
V Keats's PI leaner Lager, the beat made

la Canada, on draught at the Palace

V.BÜ.A. Setae.
dl44-*98The adjourned meeting of Ladle# Auxili

ary will be held on Friday afternoon at 4
p m. Election of officers and other very
Important business wilt be transacted. All
ladles Interested In the work Invited.

er UnderwearReduced RatesRecital-Or. Device’ Orj
at •«. John’s to-night

RETURN TICKETS
social In the W. a T. Ü. hall on Bator- Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts, 

Fine Light Woollen Drawers, 
Oool Summer Woollen Socks,

will be sold on Tuesday, Joly 1,1890, good to 
return up to and Including July 2nd, atday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Towels, table

napkins, strawberries and other fancy SINGLE FARE*114$article# will be sold. cry. $3X85.
The pimeaei of dandruff indicate, a dusaasdis a ___ 1 A.I__ Ul—.. „« lit. I,.iu Freeh White and Colored Shirts, 

Comfortable Collars and Oufft, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

of the hair and on Haturday, Sunday, Monday and Toes- 
day, June 28tb, 3)th, 30th and July 1st, 

good to return op to and Includ
ing Thursday, July 8rd, at

lair Renewer I have a large stock of the best laundry 
and a complete aiaortment of Toilet Boape. 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott, 
Palace Grocery. dit

—Dr. Davies’ Organ Recital 
at at. John’s to-night.

». A. Plrnlr.
The Salvation Army will run an excur

sion per steamer Golden Eye to Jubilee 
Folnt on Dominion Day. Every arrange
ment wUU be made for the comfort and 
pleasure of the excursionists.

will remit. Hell'.
The at. Jets'. Wrgaa Beetlal.

This evening at $ o'clock Dr. Device will 
give hie second recital at St. John's 
church, and we truet that tbe townspeople 
of Peterborough will testify their appreci
ation of good m iule by attending largely 
oo this oeoaslon.

At the Police Oourt this morning several One and One-Thirdof violation of the health SUMMER CLOTHING !laws were called, but as the tew had In the
meantime been complied with they were At these reduced rates everyone should use

the Canadian Pacific Ry, ami attend
the Magnificent Summer Car-

cool mam coats,nival at Toronto.Tender, will he received up to 4 o'clock 
oo Monday by the Town Clerk for $00 chairs 
and 4$ tables for the new market building, 
and also for the purchase and removal of 
the old market building, the building to be 
removed within one month after the con
tract la algned.l _______

Mertaary Brlarn».
In the mortality returns for the month of 

May the number of deaths In Peterborough 
la given aa 14. In Montreal 644, Toronto 38», 
Hamilton 90, Ottawa $1, London 84. King
ston 84, Belleville 9, St. Thomas 18. Guelph 
19. Windsor 11, Brookvllle 8, Woodstock 7. 
and Galt IX

Kidd the ihee man eayi to yon.
Doff that worn out shabby shoe,
Drew your teat In new attire,
Fit tor pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will wll you what yen ehoow,

of P. D. Duran's bankrupt stock will con
te. B. ( ALLAWAV,

DUtMot Fawenger A«t.furniture I» to be sola and the store to
oool mom pants.be let at oeoe. Tbe balance of the goods to

be slaughtered. K. P. Dwtxb, assignee. SCOTT’S BUS LINESowed.—A fine family of chi 
afflicted with scrofula. Two d 
rest would soon have followed,

4dl49-lWtt ILL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.wonffwww wuuiu Boon dive followed, Dut lor IDE 
timely in pwraverin, era of Ayer'. Sarupnwll la wklalt K_llA 4k.ro .... 1.4. - L..IAL. .During the summer months an opoor-

CHEMONC PARK«III» which built them up Into a healthy endtunlty Is found lnoraaslng your vigorous manhood.
«tend remplir, brand Lndgr.

At the meeting of theGrand Lodge of the 
Independent Order of Good Tempters at 
Galt yesterday It waa decided to hold the 
next annual meeting In June, 1391, In Peter
borough. The Grand Heoretary'a report 
showed an Increase of 31 lodges over the 
previous year and on Increase In the mem
bership of 817. while six newdletrlet lodges 
had been organised.

knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, THF. DOCTOR'S ADVICF.-K.ep the ratface of the body east and 
comforteUc, end you won’t wuut lemoned# with a Kink la it

The brat thing in the world during tin hast te bequest ehnogl of toilet. 
All the above lint, in prsctically unlimited varbty and hi beat qaelilim, 

at Hie CITY CLOTHING STORK-the IIBADQVAKTEH» for Gentle, 
men'. Fin. Furolehlrge,

typewriting, commercial arithmetic and On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run
penmanship. Only a limited number of a hue between Peterborough and' Chemung

Perk every day, Sunday excepted, ne follow.students will be received. Apply toO.8. Leave drawees Parti at a.15 earn.
•• •• 3.00 p ra.tfd!45w36Bean, B.A, Business College.

On Thursday next the steamer Cruiser 
will ran an excursion from Lekefleld to 
Lindsay. leaving Lekefleld on the arrival 
of the train from Peterborough and reach
ing Lindsay In time to take the train book 
to Peterborough. The next day .he will 
leave Lindsay on the arrival of the train 
from here and return to Lekefleld to con
nect with the evening from there.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 75 cents each way. Special rates to 
residents at the pork.
d!47tf Chemong Park,

Pits & PitersShoes that style and comfort bring, 
Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will All 
Your order, opd receipt the bill. TAILORING !

We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
is entirely new and has been carefully se- 
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of bett quality.

I», Cnmt.ron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. H's skill is a guarrntee 
for careful ami satisfactory work.

A very line line of guttings In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

If you with your eight carefully and cor
rectly filled with the beat spectacles In the 
world call at John MoKee'e Drug {store on 
July 5th, when Mr. Laurence, the celebrat
ed Oculist and Optician, will be there and 
after an examination of the eyes fit you oo 
scientific prtncplee with the B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble end other spectacle», en
suring to you the ability to use your eyes 
for the moat minute employ meut with 
great ease and comfort and the certain 
preservation of your sight. 10dl47-2w35

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF 88TTIE8driving » buggy on Oeorge-st ran over a Some of our customers seem surprised that 
people as polite ee we ore never raise our bals 
to them. It is against our principle» to do so, 
We do not raise our bats to any one. They are 
two dollers each ; one price to all.

People who try on our Summer Suite eeem lo 
have very pleasant reflections. They oen't help 
It ^ when they eland in froht of one of our

If you should enter oar store some day and 
see o sign, "Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing» you muet’nt think it is addressed to yon. 
That Is our motto. We go ahead when we’re 
sure we’re right, and then we keep to the right 
and keep moving. But we havn’t put up that 
sign yet, and we do not know that we shall, foe 
It is against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don’t even allow 
our customers to put up very mueb. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Spsakiog of mottoes one of oar steamed com
petitors (we say " steamed,” because he’s gone 
op the spent now) had for hie motto, *’ Watch 
and Wait.” He gave a watch with every suit, 
and then wetted for the customer to come beck 
and kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no lose, but It wasn’t so to this man’s case by a 
good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.

8 me clothing dealers giveaway a base hell 
and bat with every purchase, but we don't be
cause we ere not up to any games.

There’s no ball to every suit at our store but 
there are some of our suits at every ball If we 
mistake not.

No, ere do not give away watches, but we do 
give to every purchaser first dess value for hie

Cal? and see us If you do not n 
want ask for it, and if you don’t 
you’ll have to whistle for It, it
market

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.little son of Mr. Wm. Glanoy In front of the
When fa roads. The driver did not see the child In

time and It was knocked down and the
wheels passed over It, but fortunately tbe
little fallow, though terribly frightened, waa æSKe-Kïs.

•Mk, Brandi O

Boon the ex doua to the back lakes wlU be
gin. A lot of people go np the lakes for 
oomtorL It to to be hoped they find what 
they are looking for. Given n nice camp
ing spot, good water bandy, a shady spot 
to lomgu, good canoeing water, pteoty to 
eat and good 00»pea y the time can be put 
In fairly easy. There to one element of 
comfort that fille the blll-Hawler’s teas, 
lest the tea that campers appreciate. 
Head your outing order to Hnwlrey Bra»., 
Geocge-et, t dits

Steeple* nl«hte, made mlrarihl, by that 
terrible c-uah. Hhitoh'e Oara li the lteraedylot 
you. 8 iki fay Gw. A. Schofield, 1 Iruggiet• I* ,1 nnlliciH.iih.srswMn*tt»*pgiH ■ . ■__ .

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EJSTABLISHBD

■Dr. Devlen’ Organ Recital
et St. John’e to-night.

$2.50The FnbUnhein of The Gtnadlau Queen leas
will give a free trip to Europe to the per

sist,sae.eee.son lending them the largest number of
words constructed from letters contained
n the name of their well known Magasins,

Additional Frites"The Canadian Queen.'
Forfeitable Fonde». AbaoliBest Bakers Hoar lately ancondiUonnl pollcln 

Rous compnrs fkvnumblyeonslstlngr of BUver Ten bets. Gold Watches from tlsto of issue without extra charge. Absolute security.wwlfitk aaiv flvul.olauu #VimnaiavChins Dinner tint». Portiere curtains Bilk with nay firet-clanH Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, tKSKUuseful and valnable articles wlU also be $2.50 A.V.R. YOUNG, General A*nt, end Iaapeetnt for Mldhad Uatalet, $7»WetweXAt the drill and parade of the 57th Hat- awarded In order of merit. Webster's Un
ftSJSSSBfc,talion on Tuesday evening the field «Beers abridged Dictionary to be need as author-

ID * ROPER,acted as judges and awarded marks to It y In deciding the contest. This Is a
1er plan of Intend cell Everything Wliolwale for emtb,each oompaoy. The result was vary credli-
Uon. Every one should go to India she would go. Aa she 

concluded Lord Batna Pate shook her by 
the hand heartily.

The Oommlailoner exhibited samples of 
the wooden eboee, the leather sandals and 
the brise drinking vessels need In India, 
and told of soma of the peculiar customs of 
that country.

Mrs. J ai Mixon then related some Inci
dent, of her life In India, end said her 
health waa excellent there.

able to each company end especially to Mo. than ten words willOne, which took the highest aumher of for Illustratedclose thirteen 86. etami
it to the Order at Ormond <C- It a Ink’s 

or McDonald's Drug Stores,
The competition was eh*#, as will three month’s

Queen. Addressee seen by the number of marks awarded
r TT7..T '.i.

The Canadian Queen. Toronto, Got.to each company, a# follows dia-wm-lm Thos. Dolan & co,1 Company
know till you try, how qi

of Aynr’e Pill» will cure foer rick
It Pays to Advertise in the 

DAILY REVIEW.
Clothiers and rereUen,

CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTBR-ST8.
iislly end comfortably than »y other medicine

BH1MH BACK.

ANADIAN

/ "PACIFIC

à.,ira WlL Id ■■«— -» g'
■* Mg- In >11)bagage
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HOW SEEDS ARE TE5fÉD. Legal.Cyme w. not tarald

STEAMER BRAVER KAROV * WOOD.

<*+*•to Ml the of the St. Louis Globe-
the flee welch for flier «I

of the
All theout seeds says:

It Is done Wlll.di
fas the

JJmGojjJJL
st aooe, end Beet mmd W<

i end leering Peterborough -here e strip ofof the eier> ivenin* trains.
trip et 8:46 p» m. sharp, 
r dejrs of the week the BEAVER

•id. of tltepeo to th. other, seeds »r« put. and

,aœsa
4t 6.10 IXt

-tanoteafor «bout thr SinSGIxctararypi i fold of■ifemb- -notprove ELLENof 1*0 departiarat, to bo tried In earth. Tkuo
nbd«Ni Cede Hem l« able to guaraetro oil themed»

he dtahrfbul* this year. The Un-pen Idee I» lAVH nndBATUB-efCeL O'BHee'e (M.F.) form le
•ton. It

botaalnal p
guard be feel of

am e window-ledge, end rimply In the water
tbet wejebe bat grown benne Ug enough to
ont And We n*e them. Try » for yoorrolf ,
Uee n good-eteed Un pee from the kitchen endSo. 1«3, wee

In the

of thleotty
end Ibeengineer, together wMà ei

to the eye end
U viewed In the ueunl wny they would be be

tided ef the horror. About too jerde up theof foroe end clenraeee of dedeittou.
betel* of lUemluetlng power.

the poor gtrl Bred with her grwndfether end
Mr. end Mre Ji

wee ewey et week down

e piteous well tbet deeply touched the beetle
The poor old Indyef the

the fate! cetttnguerd.induced eat to go

brought the old gentteeten op
Mrs. Frmer arid her granddaughter would 

hero been td hen few menthe Berne* wee 
' end * bed releed her, her tether end 
mother being deed. Between lier eobe the 
poor eld Indy mid, “her Ueriewra euobe 
flee girl." The greedeeother then went on 
to explain, etui bitterly eobMag, tbet Unde 
bed gone down to the troche to keep the cettle 
off end to look for etrawkerrian She could 
not form the felnteet Idee of why Abe bed 
got down into the oettleguerd, the bottom 
of which wee totelly void of gram or any 
kind of vegetation. There were eeverol 
Bil l of Link's ban feet In the eoft day of 
the bottam of the guard, however.

Mr. Fennell, who le an old end careful en
gineer, eald •Thiele the moot peouller and 
painful eeeldent that I ever row or beard of. 
The tiret Intünettoe I bad of the preeenoe of 
the poor girl vu Juri a few labout eta, I 
ehould my) feet before we got to the culvert. 
A bead, covered by a breed draw bet, sud
denly shot up from betwem the hero of the 
culvert end right between the two treeba. I

igb which the light le
Ihlebta Then hold

an abownlo Fig. L
The head of the pin will bevldbU, but ro UM1V1vaeutd, mahownln Fig. 1. The

of Mlmpme1»

Mght from the pie era refracted by the lero Ivan's, George-*»

everything upside down.we really
and It le probably only on account of long

forgot* that the Images
ground gtaw 
selects bis poi i of view end pom* hie sitter»

of the Inverted position Id
which they i

■enisi.

Acting Manager.R. F. MORROW

iTese

In 8, however, the conditions ere trend Truak, A Weet
The illuminated opeulng in the oerd sets es

luding all' Pmi

tmpm
M7j residence, corner of Antrim end A;

li Idem
WE H. McELWAIW. lOSDpro

C5SfSt£~&.
en. Residence, tie

All work gnereuteed to be lee Ibest of town re Cere now

iWMMgm&araB
Orel eless style. Residence, Bherbrooke-et., Uooro,

11 Warn
Box MS, Fetei 11 Mem

niVEBMDE FLAMING MILlffi, 1
asa,i 'ELSEBaraulfln lee, every

practical man, he treat, to be able lo give 
patron* the beet of aatlataeuon, both In 
rïïiy SîïîîmJ prUw reepeet-

JAe. B. Deeeu.
to, per |ee hy enehFainting,
from • e. m. aattl ft

opposite Centre!
every à&ydropping in Pnc0 E. OABTOV

esUered cheap » «»«Envelopes are

bought Six weeks ago ana.

dear at the price paid.

25,000 Envelopes, jnst 
douai Men. Th.» “ 
ity. The Price 18 loW
surprise to customers.

Telephone us for Sami

PAINTER AMDTTOUHE
M Houseact six deys in tbs
graining.

and Profes-
foT Business

the Line choice in qnal

kinds with aW. H. Donne, the hy* writer, le ménager that it is ftIron foundry In Cincinnati. He
eupwtatand the making of n Mg mating and

r.i£HTs£ElThe Frtnoam of Waleele quite dent and the

tu hear at time», there e^SBSd”^1and prices,
inndAmerl. 
e, Pende,*particularly trim told tbet eta leeoea to be

thousand or two

Aa,taler 4 *

rSLTftl

um.ta.pnpmet

FiTT, 1

VIGOR a-
SJRENGTHSffS

KILLED M A CATTLB-GUARO

AmidAre

DAILY ËVENllfti REVIEW, FÜTEBBOBOtiOH, THURSDAY, JUNK à?, 1800.

vevef rrpert, de». If, MM.

JtiTdren Cry tor Pttd»r*«.Cirtnta

Zbe Baity Hcvtew. 2r
THUBHDAT. ADM* M, 1

THINGS SCIENTIFIC. I bet, poke her bead up from

wimeUajenMUim Aw «rorwrant iw *f~uiewww.

Far Bala hy Cl. A. grheg.td.

SOME SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS THAT 
WILL INTEREST AND AMUSE-

! GREAT

engineer, «hen flam, ravened end applied I Write to the 
the bra* Of conrm it wee el I to noeveiL I want and you
The pilot at the engine caught the poor ----------------

ure jmtatthe waiat and cut thebedy 
i tat halve, one portion being thrown 

nearly «0 feet

__________________ > out bole throngb It,
lout the die meter of the heed of e large pin.
» bidding Bmepentag hriem the eye and

-oh leg through It, the drat effect noticed . ------- -
will be that the depth of foment the cycle Uld In the
----- -- “hl— — be Mwwd I 2;****l«romd with 1. ebA—1.

In the mttie gUArd wm found e Fir» ItAAder
ef the Ontario rnrien On the By leaf wm

mabomen .«krlmro The effect of the I writ* “Unde Fra*, MS. Ma I, Bhanty | 
mhmti opening plnwd before the eye h ex- | Bey. MM." _ . . .____ (

for the seeds you 
nil randy togo into business. 

Own your own kftobsw-gnite; every city 
fnmily should bnve one on the window-ledge. 
Flowers will do w well.

Two-thirde of the $100,000 worth of seeds , 
go to congress, each member oT which gets ; 
about 8,000 envelopes of them yearly. Usual- 
ly the department sends them off under in- ! 
■tractions from the oongrsssnswn The re
maining one-third Is distributed by the de
partment sa it wee fit. Its generosity Is oftsw 

* tor people sometimes send as many as 
times for seeds in*one year. As a 

rule, they get them, too, for it Is the policy of 
the deportment to be very amiable and con
ciliate everybody.

$40*000 FOR A DINNER.

9mt It Was Watt Oat Up, sad the Prlee Was

Babkjhtkh. eta. If* Hunter-eL, Peterber

TMB STEAMER
Blank Books.

New leva New Htylee, flume» Becks In 
roral ragegi etaray. In riroh. leggmaliutMARY IAU A HATH. ash. Day Books. Cash Books. Biuttavs mi

la Man at
est rates ot Interest. 

XHD.HiU, LOUIS M. HATER.

They era the oslt pres that
WILL NOT WASH OUT I,

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
There Is nothin* like thmfor Strength, Coloring

CB»Hta»flnmtflrFCet»T«ttwWols tie-tab-
If me dmilA lb U» HI. Toevenroynjll bj».

LiurvewdeeBdAotttauw IA*se*f elhwDim
t»me Price «ÂlafcriorByÀlO OtS.

Cti—dn Branffh : 4SI le. Fnsl Bt—M, M i Mill.,
gwSyMMr/prmsyhClsfdsndhMtV/snniriiwH

STB. “
mo. l.—Bxrxauucm ix optics» I P®® 
nr* fiuimiH exiwimant mav be shown I

ice paid $40,000 for a dinner for forty 
people,” said Gan. William T. Clarke, now of 
Denver, formerly adjutant-general of the 
Seventeenth army corps, commanded by 
tien. James B. McPherson, The remark was 
madeto a listening group at the Southern 
hotel, says the Ht. Ixwis Poet-Despatch.
Geo. Clarke went on to explain about the 
high-priced meal. It was in Jackson, Misa, 
in the summer of IN». The federal army 
had just taken poesemion of the town. A 
few days before that one of the federal cav
alry commands had captured a confederate 
officer on his way to Texas to buy cattle for 
the confederacy, and with him they captured 
a Mg leather valise stuffed full of confederate 
money, some of it just as it came from the
press with the sheets uncut It counted up _ , ^ ,
In til M0,000. tien. Clerk, got bold of It end . W1fel-”°. 'E?™ JjSteWAIf
-attaam-u-taff Jtiumm. -hokepA* '
best hotel in Jackson, lie told the landlord 
that he would give him 140,000 for a dinner 
for forty, and the landlord went to work to 
do his best, and really got up a fine dinner.
All the principal general* of the army sat 
down to eat it. W hen the meal was finished 
Gen* Clarke, hauded over the $40,000 to Mr.
Johnson. “It made the old fellow rich, toa"
■aid tien. Clarke, “ for he put every dollar of 
it into real estate at very fair ligures consid
ering the character of the currency, and his 
heirs are pretty well-off now on account of 
the rise in value of the past twenty-flve
years»’' _____________________

The Untamed African In Parts.

Mb, we* ail M* —
sr*ïïVffwfiâFA BsaraâP-^

TUKNKB, Agent*, Peterborough. At lake- 
flkld apply to w—_ uama(| -
CAP*. imUM.

Fkohriktok. d!26

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY 07 CANADA.

The direct route between the west 
‘ on the ~

Travel.

iSiS.

Davis, Felix___—.1 goiMiS Griffin»________
----- will also make an extra trip on Batnr-

inlnse, touching at all the Islands.
____ JtJLARD. f. F. YOVMO.
t id 137 Master. Proprietor.

CAU liTT'S LINK OF 8TBAXH8!

STBS. GOLDEN EYE
DAISY and PEARL

The Steamer Oolden Eye (Clare Calcntt. 
Master.) will leave Peterborough wharf at $

K. B. WOOD, B. A.

M Solicitors Notaries, Con- 
, As. (Wee, Hunter-sL, Peter-

'S°J££i

The REVIEW
STITMNEIY.

C. W.EAwa

Bwîï?“ eoucm)B
A.P. htuunve, a.». W.F.J

Envelopes.

JOMMO-MMAMA.
B12525?- 8ÜUC™“-

Writing Papers.
DARR1STKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, __
D Office: No. 414 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Out», next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAM. —dAw I WhRe.Cre* end lenero. RoeehamdB 
Low le Prie, ead Hpleedid la (jeelky.

leAKKlHTEK, HULICITOB In Urn Buprelue 
JD Court, ete» office :-Cornor of Oeorge and
Munter-eta., over MeClellaod's Jewellerj

G. H. ROGER.

and Friday for JuL 
wood and Idyl Wild, —_
the river. Returning, leave Idyl
tickets to above porta. »------------------
Return tickets, same day. ....... .75

Special arrangements for Sunday schools or 
private picnles. The above steamers may be | 
chartered by the day or half day or rooott- 
ighle. Dancing barge attached when required. 

For particulars apply to 
IVDOVEM, „

Agent, or H. CALCUTT,^

Bu*ftatke8p»**^<ltati
Investment Company, WaterdL, Fa

Si Job Jointing
^ I la any styU desired, mé al oeee m reasipt c

STMATTOM * HALL.
_____SOLICITORS. Ae., Peterbor-1
Ont. Odlca Next door to Fuat 

lunter-St.
W. A. HVKATTO*, Ulta H. * B.HAI I*. PETERBOROUGH.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

MONEY TO LEND
AM REAL ESTATE In sums to snlt borrow- 
Vf era. Lowest rales of interest and favor
able terms for re-payment.

Dkmjuhtoun a sreyaxao*,
AJ1. Holleltorw, etc.
Office, 417 Water-sL, Peterborough. <Uü

Medical.
The Staunch Leke Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mastxx.

QKF1UE-17#

Tedding Cakes!
MADE TO ORDBB.

Wedding, Mraakfaat aad Even tag 
Fflfttan onflerod for and eupfdlnd with 
everyeeeentlti. Oyntar FnUtaa mad* 
to order. Our Block of I 
pure end erode by c

Is now 
7:30 o.n
2nd FtortbeCoriuecil 
noon trains for all f 
Irai. Erie. Northern

P- D. GOLDSMITH, H. ».
in Me a.. Le 8. a., l. Be C. r., London, Eng,

Trunk Hallway traîna 5omEaet,Wwt ^ ueeupiad hy Mr. J. B. McWilliams.at Chartotto with aJUr 
lute on Mew York On- 

tm,mm. *».»«»«—« outrai, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

KBTURNINO Leaves <,’harlotta daily at 11

Com. W^nrodro ned. rr*y-oral w

Freight shippers will End goods 
landled and Lowest Rratee quoted.

csurafnlly

Every accommodation tor passengers.
ATTEMTIOH AMD BKOULAR1TY 8PXCIALTIE8

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. ÜILDERSDKEVK, Port Hope, Ont. I 
it. dlW-wto tf I

oriy oecnpiad hy Mr. J. B. MeWllilama.
TXLKl'MONB UOMMECTIO*. d47-W3Hy

M. MoORATHe X. D.. O. K. 
f ATE Home Burgeon Elagston General 
Li Hjepltol, member of the College of Phpel 
elans and Burgeons of Ontario. GmCE*4a 
the office of the laie Dr. D’HuiII van, Oeorgwet- 

____  . 7_______ dOimW I
». M. OARMIOHAML, M. ».,

C.M.,1 .KeC. F. Bde
RADUATE OF 1

Long Bros.
OONPBOnONXBS.

Noe. amend fit OeorgetaL

THE
ns mm mi iPftDIISHWIMak UrTUnUIHTu

ter the culvert Unit I could 
do nothing. The poor thing, o( couroe, wm 
killed instantaneously; It eould not here

An American recently returned from Ferle, ; -r-p^;,7.^- nr<ro.be, eieo Newray. the Hew York evening Hun match* PrU^^Kl-trU time
stories of the enterprise of the American Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Hew found- 
dime museum and variety showman with the and and Bt. Pierre. _
following: He raid hi. jorty bed .trolled tb^roh
one night Into a ooucert garden, where on a without change between these pointa In*

■r " Ni fl " ■ SK

fANADIAN
^"PACIFIC

DB.MOHEB,

HAS removed to 814 Hunt*_____
Marble Worka. Offlee upetalra^

SAVINGS BANK
OBPAnTMgnT.

C. JS. and Land Surveyor*.

KEMMLER'8 FATE.
Drags the Hews

AveuUM, N.Y., Jon 85..-William Kemm- 
ler was not informed that the Court ot Ap 
peals bud tiHrtned the judgment of the lower 
court In hta case until after be bad rateable 
erenlng meal, which wee banded into the 
steel cage about 5 o'clock by old Daniel, tie 
keeper. Old Dental, by the way, era* to 
bare e greeter respect tor the condemned 
taaa'e eroriblHUro than anybody atm, end did 
not volunteer the Information tie cha 
so anxiously awaiting 

After he had eaten the tael monel ef the 
Hbeetily provided meet Kemmler turned to 
Daniel end mid : "Well old man, yon 
to take It harder then Ida He*"- raid eg 
himself to tie full height aad expanding tie 
cheat “I * not nervous or downcast, end I

___ retinal I knpw by your edema way how my ram*
ifiïLiirïL'wiîhûüI taTuma I .tided, and learned my fate framyonrnctiOM. 
ïmiTrulra. SvihShtidroToSto It Bet It wffl he til right, Dental Dont feel I
ttarithî bl^îîLrtiv ro tard. I knew til along we would hereto
tine, without the usual reverotiof the image, I part, end I wssreedy to brarwholyour good j 
which, IhraefCw, appear, to our mind « up- old *n dreaded to tonal to ma
side down, wbeeroo It le really in on upright 
position. This automatic correction by the 
eye or brain of the Integra thrown upon the 
retina la* curioro fact, and cannot be raid to 
be fully uaderotpod._____________

PURELY PERSONAL-

Margaret D. Hlbtay, of Rocheeter, daugh
ter of the lata Fletcher Harper, ta the sole 
heir table rotate.

Victoria Alexander Violet am the names be 
rtowed on Quran Vtatorta'e Uteri godchild, 
tbnDubeof Forttanffetnby.

Heron Zedwlta, tiro German minister to 
Mexico, ta announced towed Mtae Lena 
Caldwell, one of Washington', rich britaa.

Herbert Otadetatw, eon of the Grand Old 
Man. whom Mr. Gladstone refera to «“my 
hoy Herbert," ta nrarlyti) yranof age.

Mr rod Mrs. Walter Demroech erenow 
traveling In Oermeny, end next month 
will bo the gnrote of Minister end Mre. Lin-

gflwsll stage, a varied performance of singing, 
dancing, and juggling was provided. On the 
program, the announcement was set forth 
that presently there would appear an untu
tored African just from the jungles of hie 
land, who would sing a “little song” (as our 
own Mr. Pastor would say) in his native 
tongue. And by and by, when the time came 
the “untamed” came trotting out on the 
platform clad in a tiger skin and a spear, 
And then did he lift up his voice, and the roy
al hearts of the Americans leaped for joy to 
hear bawled out in round mellow tones and 
purest Georgia accent, the dear old song of 
“Nellie Gray." 

O. BBLLKGHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

urough express train cars of the Inter-
electricity i
l0New°anî'elegant Baffht Sleeping nod Day 
Cera era ran on til thrangh expram titine.l^nissrsî'msîsissa

or ore reached by that route,
«ta—titan. Knrapetiti Mntl a* Paoooti.

Poroengen lor Greet Britain or the Conti
nent leering Montreal on Thoredey moroloe 
will lolo outward mull steamer at Blmouehl 
the same evening.The attention of shippers Is directod to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera' merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province» *nd Mew 
Ftoundiand, also tor shlpmenu of grain and 
produce Intended for the Européen market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBBSTON,
Western Freight end Peaeenxer Agent, flfl Row 
eln Hoi»» Block. York street,Toronto.

D. POTTINOER,

Ktilwny Gllloe. Moneton,
Chief Bupertntendent. 
.ton, N.B .and Jnlr, W

$28Deloraine
28 5?Moosomin

28Gienboro
28Saltcoats «

Moosejaw 30 o'
5S ACalgary 35 v

O

kJ
K SPECIAL COL

<v ONIST EXCUR
•IONS will Issvs

v, points in Ontario
« King-Shsrbot Lake

•ton end West thereof

17th

JUNE 84th

JULY ■th

For fell to nssreet Station

Ctaek, Peter borough. w4dI7 I >■«

^M-.r tararoti «*,«« I

G°Tbran,SdBl!h‘oo"« SaSWT’IÎÎSoSÎ PETEBB0E0D0H POST OFFICE.
Oxide and other anesthetics need tor the nain- I -___w--------

I less extraction ot teeth. Office over China I ene» isw.I Hall,c a*™-*™ ------------------------------------------------------------

I BttUXerd sn»Centrsttur#| jg»
i ■ nil t.’, . *—i Hflen-

m. wmmm. |n »»

Address E. W__.
M AylnwrVat*

D’Oyly Carte has engaged Eugene Oudin 
to sing the leading baritone role in Sir Ar
thur Sullivan’s grand opera, “Ivanhoe,” 
that is to be produced at Carte’s ne 

• fall.

hie keeper as is possible for one with eut* a 
brutal nature to be attached to anyone. He 
pretended to be more concerned about Daniel 
than about himself, but when Daniel did not 
assay to enlighten him on tbs decision of the 
Court ho asked, “What did the Judge my, 
anywayl”

“The Court simply a$hmed the decision of 
the lower court," was the reply.

“And that ta,” said Kemmler, ‘that I’ve I 
got to be touched off hythta electric machine. 
Well, the sooner It’s over with now th* bet
ter. I’m tired of this monkeying, far 11 
the law’s all right”

Warden Dureton eald that he would take 
Kemmler before the court In a few days for 
repentance. He seemed to be of the opinion j 
that another date would be fixed upon for 
the execution, as there was no nebnalty for 
further delay. The electrical apparatus Is In 
readiness and the prisoner could be disposed 
of at an hour’s notice.

No one except the condemned man's 
keepers, the warden, the Rev. Dr. Houghton 
end the prison chaplain art allowed to see

Business ^ 
Envelopes.

111 m 1111 m 1111111111111111 ■

DO YOU NEED SOME?
2&,000 Special Line White Business Envelopes just re

ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

I 8i pm

7 38 am

1 M ix

Mew York's Volcanic Streets.
„ . . . . _ . , Nxw York, June 85.—If it is not already
"T- VI?UM«v, dearly demonstrated to tb*citieeoa of New

• of ex-United Htatro Senator Moray, | York that they are living upon the surface I
of a min* or volcano they had additional 
evidence of that fut yesterday In the ex
plosion of gases In a subway manhole at the I 

Twelftl
week and preach on Sunday.

Mm Martha Lumpkin, of Upson county, 
Uti, Is la her Wth yra 
health. When «6 yenn 
pnlra of eooke daring the year, 
children, grandchildren and

. mioTs rood I comer of Twelfth-street and f 
of an ehekumflo «Xo'olook In the morning.

L1I_flora- ditfl I Tshnnn «M "nlnlnir" HI

Frank C. Ivro, the young Ulltafdiri, tiw s 
eroxmflloanl trlok shot which le thus described ; 
He places one of the object belle Older the 
table and then be ronde the cue bell, after 
•raring, off the table eo « «orpin on the floor, 
roll back end coont on the bell underneath 

Ora Van Merten, a veteran ot the Dutch 
army, Invited til eoldtare entitled to wear the 
silver craw for Waterloo to communiante 
wtth him at London eo that he might arrange 
for til the sur vl von who wished to celebrate 
the seventy flfth anniversary of the great 
battle an the !«th of Jura.

laborers were “piping” Blxth-nveora from 
Eleventh to Twelfth enrol for the purpose 
ot making connection! with several large 
■tone uting their etaetrle light system. The 
foreman end eta men were at work In the I 
trench near the manhole at Twelfth-street 
when the explosion occurred. The less ex
perienced ot the men were surprised to Had 
the sir fall of brick, paving stonea gravel, 
eta., hot the others simply welted to roe If It 
wee all ever, and th* epproached the men- j 
hole. They found Its tig Iron cover, which 
weighs 1000 pound, or more, tilled op and 
broken He lighter eorfaee covering wee 
blown off aad carried ton fast array. Several 
of the upper courses of bricks upon which 
the heavy casting nets ware blown out and 
trie pavement surrounding the piece wee 
ripped up. The manbote wm Sited with a 
mam of debris and soma tubas of telephone 
and telegraph wins were badly dlran 

The soil affecte the quality of the plants 
grown thereon to a certain extent A era, 
of wheel from rich soil non tel us more gluten 
than one from poor wit

Pütiren Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

flflOpm

raSTsTl..js,5sjhir,r*du-

■ 8a.ro.loOOB.xi.. Hu mil► »•. wiadayeax-

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co

The Review Stationery Store,
860 George-et. 

Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS I
■ear Mluxi stabs sf WeMIsa 

IsU ss4 IsvIlstlM Carte. Maatoai 
tklaMlailMiMrf» lew mm* tosiesn 

I gWMle BS Ito REVIEW Msiisaew.

| Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Oanoeo-

D:C
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Irft. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. MATTERS LN MANITOBA.LADIESI HE TOO* A* AGENCY.TURNBULLS LOST,
BATTLES BETWEEN WINNIPEG WANTS THE H.B. RAILWAYARMENIANS,just received 60 PiecesBargain tomm! TURKS AND KURDS.

wtokcaltodSEERSUCKERSLOST,
«.Uimm*.Toimiltl0OBANKblP/

Bank Depsrtmeol 
flatter will be sells Dood*,Ong le We

to be sold at
6 Cent» per yard,

Our print department is now 
unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being oool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of Dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Bells in
ew style.
Our Glove Department con

tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Tafleta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Glpves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the lingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose, We 
«re allowing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material lor making Dolmans 
any ‘shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle De|»rtincnt always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

OoeeTAwruiwiA Juo. W.-Erroroam toaunt* to MB'reported to U In full revolt.
In the conflict, tbl hot

WANTED, 40 Pieces "Ml
B—iBwiS or S. would be *o

Cobred Flannelette Armwde* end Kurds, In which mu; her. rsbnd, noAtold thoeeapany 
Sàeay wSo thodruhul nw-

* B . wd-•legible
*SSS,ubS2.J It W reported that Oween Digne bee left

Toker and le merohleg northward withInriolmeoto. Instead at perme t»» 
ZOmtALD. Sender end dootreotov. In thle way Mr. Jaam enzlotte to be Me-large force. to try aw■ Cents per yard atAlU sr to Kent

HiiBLiM, Ja* to—Tbe Cearoletadt Zeituog the Ontario

THOMAS KELLY,■KICK HOUSE TO LET. Juritoriew PedSc mil way«eputatloe from Caanel, add. with referee,»Apply to MR. B. the trala to stay loogOor latest importation ie s ee
excursionists to visit theit of Block Bilk Warp OOBNKE GEORGE sod 8IMOOKBT8. Mr. J<TO LET.

COM PORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
ggwo-st. Possession 1st. AprlL JOHN

of the beet 4K« l»r tool, tout is was no go. Very
Memdkcture, warranted all Bilk ke, but soonsr or Inter they would try to 

oust the Germane. Speaking of Heligoland, 
be said the posses*» of the island had nl- 
ways been the wish of German patriote, but 
there might be Tarions opinions ns to the 
price that had been paid for it

Bt. PrrsBSSuae, June «-Tbs Rmnien 
newspapers are angry over the n—ion of 
Heligoland to Germany. They fear the pos
session of the island by Germany will ham
per Russian naval operations. Many papers 
assert that a secret defence alliance has 
been formed by England and Germany.

London, June «.-The Thrifts echoes the 
advice that the Government drop all bills 
and simply ratify the Anglo-German agree
ment, deal with supply and immediately ad
journ parliament.

The Standard Mievee the Government 
will abandon all contentious bills. The 
Standard state# that no difficulty with 
France will srise over the Zanzibar question.

Paris, June «—M. De Loud** advisee 
France to submit the Anglo-German conven
tion to a special conference of the powers. 
He expresse# his belief in the existence of a 
secret Anglo-Italian agreement ceding Somali 
and the ports of Breve Marita and Niaga- 
doxo to Italy.

There Wee No Alternative.
London, June «—In the House of Com

mon# this afternoon W. H. Smith, Govern
ment leader, stated that the Government, 
finding no alternative, withdrew the pro
posal relative to the funds for the purchase 
of publican#1 lioeuws. He would say at a 
future <lay what ought to be done with the 
funds thus realized.

Zbc Bailç 'Review,Warp. Patent Black, dyed exoloe-
Tbe apthri of tbe whole affair to that hie killed this morning byIvaly for dty trade by the oelebrat- turnsnpnt the bottom at e noteFO* SALE,

WELL EHTABLJHHEII OKOCEBP BUM 
iBBaa ins good loostity. Ko opposition 
w. euh. Apply at Bbvikw omee. «dits

ad Bradford (Bngland) Dyer's, 8ir FRIDAY, JUNE *7. 18W. for «130, Jobs Cryto, a hmalto prlmnm lathat John F. Wood
■dward Ripley & Bon. Fine Wools

Lin. Company and Alexandre Jamm tor theBilk Orenadloee in handaome
JOINED THE MAJORITY. thiwagh the right tro.pl. 

ha.dropped lflaitowriaad,FOR SALE, win have to pay.
given by th.

the win and got theW# are opening thin week 1 Case DEATH OF IV. M’LELAN OF
of Feet Color

>y. subdivision] to oftae, aad they bare be* Dak., while bathing.GINGHAMS hw^adCm to eftoe by th. There aiwaeyerai Oread Prefca (Dak) tor-
toonldbraptothadad—bythtottaa ■an proepeotlag lato be sold at flo. per yard and 9

KINO’S COLLEGE CENTENNIAL.
Will bay Lota 90 and 91, Carlisle 
Avenne, Aahburoham Aeeeeore 
valuation $276.00.
«mi ti.ro: htetmkw.

the flour market.Biumi, Jaw to —Hoa. A. W.I2%c. SHIRTINGS Lieut.-Oovaraor of Nova Bootle,
Haurax, Jan. to—Thereof Pm day». Theto be Mold at 10c.

ramalii. win be Mnunupoua, J, to—Th. Nortbwmt-otmag'.aatlve place, for era Motor mypi The
Uoltoge at Wlmtoor to-day. Uondll mille tort weak-FOR SALEBargain» in every department at 

the Golden Lion thie month.
from «lag

Oeorg. 111. and by tbe aid of the Neva
HPHB undersigned offer# to sell Lot# 10 and II, 
JL South Brock-nt., Including hi# dwelling, 

or part of the properly to roll purchasers. 
dWU ROBERT KINOAN

Deo. 84, 1824, hki]
being of Iri* descent and the only

In Noria Beotia,

ROBERT FAIR McLelan always degree#. T<nUy It Is the oldestCarlisle Loto In AsbbanikiBi.

■nay term*, email weekly payment». Ifs» 
payment» average Stt cl#, per week or over i 
Intercut will he charged. Perfect title, A 
Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace boose 
]«* Pettr* CathedraL JUH
CAHLIHLK, 340 Donegal-#*.

for •
British colonial empira.

honorary dsgras 
Dean Hoffman o

of D.D. was conferred of middlronroaredeclaredto he .zomtiv.iy
of New York.Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-nt.
of • call for

Walker of North Dakota, B^hop flour duriag thru, or four dap. ewdiag Mow-dawaad^J *V- ____a___  ... . 7 .. .of the Privy
day aad mid the

Rev. Hupert Cochrane, of the Arm they have la
ml* ee a hati. ofdarlag th. to I» Now Rnglead, bet 

extremely low. Beam
hero mid tor «port at _____________ _
from to. ttd totoa. Load* bakin’la atoo la 
rathe-bettor dwmad tor «port. Tkeee- 
port riilporonta tor the we* wart toJW 
karrele

THEV 8TAN0 BY THE OFFICIAL
Th. IlUaoto Central Mum tk. toHk.r." 

l lUmatam—Tvwlas MalntM
, hj. aoo, June to—A cri* la the big 

tirlk. of lUlaoto Cewtrul «—l—. was 
rwbwl tkto arming. After an eltday
•roti* the coofaraooe betwem tbe Htrlkm'
Commltto# end the UUaoto Central officiale 
w*d with the pmttivwrafoml of th. railroad 
company to dtodmrg. Sept Kuro.II. Tbe 
ultimatum of th# employro bed bwa a do-

officially appointedJuly 1A 1*3, be Wick, and Rev. P. J. raient, the oidmt 
graduate of the roll*, la the active 
mlatotry.

The degree of D.C.L waa conferred up* 
Hlr William Whltoway, premier of New.

AIwhi/h Clear. Merer Marly. Caxea, June «.—The Multan baa pardoned
l*g~J the portfolio of ell prieouere ixmvictod under the

flnaacelnlHMMr. tow In Crete whom leoteoem do not ex,»#dt department
followed BlrMontserrat until Jan. 27, 1887, foundland, Dr. Boorteet, de* of the Cana

dian House of Common», the Metropolitan 
Bishop of Canada, Dr. John Forrest, prési
dant of Dalhoueie College, and Prof—or 
a Q. Hind.

Among others present were the Bishops ol 
Iowa and Toronto.

The governor» have decided to inaugurate 
the new centenary of the college's history By 
admitting ladies to the regular under

has Just received a special line of
NOT THE FIRST TIME.

Lewi# Meyer Ha# Victims in Two Coun- 
trie# —Aehe# a# Aeeet*.

Montreal, June «—The flight of the 
three wholesale and retail clothing mer
chant#, I a-win Meyer, Frederick l»wis and 
Janie# Nolen, is still the leading sensation in 
business circle# liere. In February last 
Lewis and Nolan arrived in Montreal from 
the 8tale#. Lewis Meyer, who had been in 
Montreal from the September previous, was 
at this time about to start a wholesale cloth- 
lag establishment at 773 Craig-street The 
three men knew each other intimately. 
Meyer, who for a few months had been in 
the retail clothing business In Notra Dame- 
street west, disposed of this business to 
Nolan, and It is said he took notes in pay
ment of the stock. Lewis next set up in a 
splendid new store at 114 8t. Lnwrence- 
etreet. He called bis place tbe “Model 
Clothing House." He stocked it well The

Sateen Prints, In the following year he wee appointed 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nov» Beotia.

Mr. MoLelan wae married in 1854 to 
Oaratfne Mett* of Halifax.

The publie character of Mr. McLelan wae 
above reproach. He wae scrupulous In 
doing the duties of his office, always careful, 
equal-handed and thorough. As a speaker 
be wae dear, direct aad forcible and his 
public utterances always commanded atten-

(TRADK MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juicewhich he Is selling at
Former Frlce 20c,

Also# line of \E7HAT Is Lime Juice T Till* question le ren-
v v tiered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Beet 
Trw|M>r*#rR Bwveraa*. The anxwer Is that
It ehoüld be the Juice ofllie Lime Fruit with
out admixture .

By the “ Montsekuat ” Company alone Is 
the LI me Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should betaken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Mont serai Co. (LVd)„

PLAID GINGHAMS SERVANT CIEL WANTED,
PERMANENT 
a suitable perso

place and good wages to
TORONTO TOPICS.suitable person. Apply <Ju8, btewarl-et

SCREAM SEERSUCKERS, The death of Mr. McLelan was not alto
gether unexpected. Failing health com
pelled him two years ago to relinquish bis 
poet in the Federal Cabinet of which as Pre
sident of the Council, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, Minister of Finance and 
Postmaster-General he had been a mem
ber for seven years. Of Mr. McLelan # 
practical statesmanship the departments 
over which he presided will long continue to 
lwar potent witness. While holding the marine 
portfolio he organized the meteorological 
bureau, made great improvement# in the life 
saving service and introduced the gas buoy 
system. In the postofflee he introduced the 
parcel post, consolidated the departmental 
finances and extended the entire system. As 
a financier, he was cautions, firm-banded and 
clear-headed. During his short tenu as Min
ister of Finance he Introduced the polar isco- 
pic test of sugar.

In politics Mr. McLelan wee s Liberal and 
Anti-Confederate up to 1888, when he and 
the late Mr. Howe separated from their 
friends and accepted the situation.

J. O. TURNBULL Hpeculatt* la rife * to whether aToaorro, June to—Tbe Chancery Dt- 
vtolooal Court ywtorday gave judgment Id 
the action ot th# Qua* v. David Creighton

tirike throughout the n«oolâ Croirai .y.totnGeorge and Slmcoe-st#., Peterborough. will be ordered.•A JOB LINE OF
and C. W. Bunting, to outnmit the defend-

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS Camo, III, June to—A ootnmitto# of thea au an» Coat. EVANS and SONS, came here today and * theirThe Mall re-VBMY OH HI ALP. ontoraroery freight tram brtween her. aad■pact!rely an awoototed priai account ofLXMIT1XJ.
Montreal and TorontoGOAL 1 GOAL! Contralto waa .id.-tracked. The

Lockport, which, In
Chlri of Folio# Will, ol Woodetock, wae In-

ON HAND at hie roll yard, all tended to reari.» the body of T. C. Bewail,
who, aooordlng u Chief Willi, wa.GOAL AMD WOOD, It Waa a Coetly Code*.

Baaooa, Ma, June to—Julian Poole aad 
A. F. Yaaton of thle dty have tint word to 
relative. h.rc that they have Joat two rw 
heeed from prie* In Bt Andrew., .tor, 
they w«ro plae* mvenl day. ago lor fl*lag 
In Canadian water.. Th# young m* wore 
vititlng Kaatport and want out lu a «nail 
hoet for a row.

While brtwrou Eartport aad Caiapolitilo, 
whme the Lay la act two mile wide, they 
threw *t Hum and caught ooe oodttoh.

A Canadian cruller ewooped down and ar- 
reeled them for flehlng within the tin* utile 
limit They ware put In jail for a few daya, 
but wore relouai * pleading ignorance of 
th# throe-mile limit law.

w. W. JOHNSTON, dared by J. Rax BurcheU, who IntendedA Fine Assortment of

UDIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

In Black and Latent Bhadee end

LADIES SILK HITS

which will be delivered (free ef charge for car
MBdlag the remain! of hto victim ore,taga) to any pert of the Iowa. Terme Caah, about gflO.OOO of outotanding papwintown.

Meyer tried herd to get the banka todto. 
count hto itoper, but nun# of them would 
have anything to do with him exowtine a 
mall bank, which only took hi. (topotita An 
appeal wa. nnd. to a well-known privet# 
beaker and financier, who advened $*,000 
* good#. He to, It to mid, only partly oov- 
ereil. Tbe throe, It anaan, have U« en
dowing each other’s paper.

Abcmt two weeks ago Mro. Meyer and her 
two children, who hod bean boarding In a 
flrotulaai bourn la Fhlllipeoquaro, toft for

Niagara Falla la the mid trunk. Thle de-JAMBS STBVBNSON
Crystal Block. 410 Goorue-et. «patch xu alleged to be o*t#mptof court.

COAL AMD WOOD, * to BurcheU'. guilt whloh would pro
judl* the prtonrar la motiving » labBranram's (London, Eng), BATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou. # Ci-'-. » 11.. _.l _I ——  II — i  Oxford;

Also Smith Coal and Hard aod Bo ft Wood
delivered to any part of the town.

11 WHITE LEAD held that the Court of Chancery bad
jurisdiction In criminal matters.Téléphoné Connection. cellor Boyd held tbe oppoeite opinion.In Great Variety and Brand values. HAMILTON 18 HAPPY.

Projector Young of the T.,H. M B. Arrive» 
In the Ambitious City.

Hamilton, June «—Projector J. N. 
Young of the T., H. & B. arrived la tbe city 
this morning from Brantford. He says the 
company will start work to-morrow or 
Saturday, so as to comply with the terms ol 
the bylaw under which they get a *j?5,000

matter, therefore, drop». far as the Courl-THE BEST IN THE WORLD. of Chancery is cooosraed, but Mr. Hsllmuth,

KNITTING WORKS It to underetood, win apply to the otbeithe State, Between toat Friday and Hatur- 
day her hutiamd, Uwto, aud Nolan haveatooJOHN NDGENT, courte for reliefChicago Floor Paint, Maggie Buchanan, wife of the New York

Mr. Grow of tbe Canadian Secret Service 
was given the case, and has now two men on 
the track of Meyer and Lewie, who are sup- 
poeed to have gone off together in ooe direc
tion. Meyer was eeee in Toronto on Satur
day afternoon. The clue Is being followed. 
An Indictment I» lying against Meyer in the 
States, so that it would be a danger for him 
to go back. Warrants have been sworn out 
against the thme men, who are charged with 
defrauding their creditors.

Mr. Caldwell has men in charge of the three 
vacant places. Heand Mr. Grose lookedover 
the Mock of each place to-day. In Nolan’s 
store there is only about 8500 worth of goods. 
In the one in Main-street the place has 
been very much thinned and the shelves era, 
full of empty boxes. The contents have 
evidently been ubstracted. In Meyer’s place 
in L’ralg-stroet a discovery wa# made. On 
the shelves wore rows of empty boxes, tied 
in fine wrapping paper, done up with coles»* 
cord. The parcels, by their appear»*», 
were supposed to contain some expensive 
goods. One of them was opened, and Beeoo- 
tent# were ashes, coal ashes.

Tbe shock to the onlookers was severe. All 
the boxes were alike filled with tide sub
stance. Nearly the whole of the large 
amount of goods which had lately been pur
chased was gone.

The total assets will not amount to over 
84000, and the liabilities, including the 836.» 
•00 advanced by tbe private banks, will 
amount to about 880,000.

Meyer's real name is Jacobs and before he 
turned up in Montreal he left creditors in 
Kansas City to tbe tone of over 8100,000.

Home months ago Meyer wrote to several 
Toronto house# aud it i# said that at l*st 
one firm «old him a large bill and has been 
let In for a considerable amount.

Oeorge-et. Duwaaa, Fa., June to—Th# miner, are In 
thaaolld 0*1 which forme th# Mae brim* 
the Mahoning and th# HIU Farm ml*. At 
6 o’clock thl. «rating they had go* aav* 
feet In the ooal aad th# drill hole had ha* ad- 
vaaoed 10 fa* If the coal continue, hard 
the mro will be through early tomorrow 
morning If there are *g*ae * th# other 
tide tii# work of recovery will prexwd 
rapidly.

Twenty mro, who have he* merrily at 
work, hare rot a hole from the Farguratto 
within two fwt of the HIU Farm ml*. 
A drill h* hero forced through and tiro air

it for dlaonkrty conduct
FERGUSON NON EST.

BEAD! MIXED PAINTS, 8t. John, N.B., June «—The failure otCaught at Kingston.
Kincmton, June «—A short time ago e 

pleasure boat and tent were stolen in Ottawa 
by two young men named Galernea and 
Gegnau.aad yesterday the ;two thieves ar
rived in Kingstou. Officer McCullough wai 
on duty In Prinpees-street about 7% p.m„ 
and saw the pair. He recognised them from 
their description, and at once arrested and 
brought them to the police station. They 
acknowledged that they had stolen the boat 
and tent, leaving the former at Kingston 
Mills, and selling the latter to a second-hand 
dealer, Lamouraaux of this city. An office* 
will come from Ottawa for them. Theii 
luggage consisted of a Urge supply of very 
loud collars, a pair of kid glove», a pair ol 
new socks, a tooth brush and a bottle oi 
proof whisky.

Promptly Dismissed.
8t. Catharines, June «-James Mo 

Kelvey was arraigned on Tuesday before 
Mayor Molntyra, on a charge of illegally 
practising medicine, preferred by Medical 
Detective Webb of London. A young 
married oouple named Henderson wereth# 
witnesses. Henderson said Mr. McKelvey 
came to him as a friend and told him he 
thought he could cure him of a severe bron
chial affection. He left syrup and pills foi 
which he wanted nominal pay, but m 
charge for his services. His wife corrobor 
atpd the story. There wae not a shadow o< 
avide** in support of the charge and Mayes 
McIntyre very promptly dlmiiesed the cm*

In » New Love^Shades, M. A. Ferguson, the lumber merchant, la
Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

one of the wont that hro ooourred for years.
H# has dieappeared. The UabUltiaa are ee-
limited at from forty to fifty thouaaad dol-Whiting, Colours, Glass, 

Brashes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools,

Urs. Among the sufferers will be a number
of fanners who can ill afford it, to whom he

dollars each in Considerable U

J. NUGENT, owing In 8t. John, led a good dial Ifl Uppei

to-The Waberi.Ferguson, It la underetood. wa. in tha battit
ot buying good. In Montreal * long not*,It*# easy to dye 

with DiamondrDyea 
Because ao simple#

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable»

It’s economy to dye

shipping them to Toronto and
by way of the Detroit lira and the Canadian

cured a lot of money.
purchased from Mewrs. Daniel**

and Grand Trunk Is expected to fila a tin*W. T. McLeod of Bt JohnGEO. STETHEM, Sussex aod then sent back here. They wen
seised again by the original owners. There
is much uncertainty regarding some of the • Wm ilkely be «3BANKERS MD

INSURANCE AGENTS,
lfl uuwTmwrr,, vnvnnnonouoH,

ll.va ptamn Ini announcing that they hev# 
te»n appointed Aient, or the "AgrteoHm.nl 
Fire Inrorouw tv.mp.uy," formerly repn- 
routed by Mr. T. Honey. Thl. ttomeeuv I* doing the Inrgoti BrohUnro InrorSSro^Lu’ 
groolathelw.Inlee. Mr. J. F.Bryron forth# 
Town end Mr. Uewroo Kennedy for th. Coun
try, will well on the patron, of thl. Company tor renewals muI new hiiui..#.. 1 3

paper afloat.
meeting the » cent rate of the Wabash

Awnings. While of
sponsible for some debts. Mr. Philadelphia, Jura «.—The

bills of sale, but others bold like

Tent» 1, Is virtually at an end, and thespeculating.with Dlamomd Dyea 
Because the strongest»
It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Becauae they never 

fail.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond «Dyes » 
Becauae they^areibeate

INrwwkrok "Swcwdhl Ho* Dyri*' pri* 
Ml directions for til ewe of DUmood Dyes, roe. fra

hove hroo holding *1 for »
IS MIDDLETON TO RESIGN ! win toko work at tiro brot trow* they

It to Held * NnrolUet Aethorit, Th* Mo

to—Patrick Ryl., whoUveaOvaire, JiOttawa, Ji to—It la toanrod *
I» the York-road, met with a painful eo*toot authority that Oioaral Middleton

Agricultural, Royal Oanadian, 
London nnd Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian. Phœnix, Mon
treal Plate alarm. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Acoid-nt.

MR. FELIX BMWISCOMBE,

ttient. He will be fourni #t tbs office frmii » »m, to 6 pjn,
BANKING HOURS—O

the dose of the militery

A. KIHCSOOTE,
dtolyr Fifteen Arreeta I* Vain.

Otta wa, June «. —The police have already 
Arrested 15 men on suspicion of one of them 
being the man who has committed the out
rages on small girja, but in every case th* 
childmt have failed to identify them.

Hr. Catharihxh, June «—The led Joseph
Weaver, who fell from • tree on the Ottawa, June « -Gen Sir Fred Mid

JNttStrsl, Monday, dl«l at 10 o'clock tori
having regained he Intanda to toodro hi. ratigneU* shortly

A. F. HOOVE*,

■ameer. tin,,
Why Not ImiiH-tlinuly Before?

Ottawa. Ju»e« —it i* xt«ited iu iwlltical 
«•Ireks that Mr ivy! •rt.M.i:, util rvst^n for 
Lloçoln iiumadiik#->L ulte-- taKiug hi= seal
•*Jê..- toiviou '

CouiaaaTan, Ju* to-Pator Whit, dtoti Vxvtbx Four, Ut.Ja*to gpltiarthle e/toraooei. He la the fourth victim of
SSS5K5-. 6f7 Dowole-eL S doors north ol Tuwday'e boiler «ploti*. Freak Bontiy fought three gore# i **--»■- a., atlriii i roiri. ■»nr w Higm wn*lWau... Rich.aoson A Co., Mrorael, IJro.a.m. to 6 p.m. and Thoato. Craig thought to be Improv •bounce glove# Kelly worn Surpày wa.tog but lufleiniuatlon It fro, rot

S h'tii |i Ml



sraær

A. CLECC,

[all Amaral requUllee. nia1 requlalUjk Thla department I

Klratelaaa Riga and Horwa 
n-atly on abort iinllvt'. Biw- 
clal allen lion paid lo driv
ing for oommerclel men 

.New open bna for plrnlca 
land partira Chargea ma#-

Tri.rraona Coxeacriqe.
umiMi ai ewEga.

I am prepared te give Beu matai on Pin Mer

wood. All work done hy praeUeal mon and
guaranteed. Wa kaep la atoeh and et ap
Lawn Hydrants
Lawn Bervtoea

Bathn, Water Olnnntn.
Sink» Urinal», Olnterns

and Hum Pumps
We keep a Large Mock or

SCOTCH TILS

given In

FENCING

SCREWS

.0 0 0000 80 0- *
.0 0 0 9 9009m

Htetn-Ânmdd; Hrnitb OoodfeUow.
At Cleveland 

flwÆi........ .0 0 0 » 0II yon will seed ns your Address, we will mail • 0-4ouHoeipnia.............1 i lviuO x— •
Wadsworth Zimmer; 8mltb-t>ments. 
At Pittsburg (N.L.); a.
fttobnrg................9 00990099-0

•! • 1 If •uowman-ueceer, ciarxton-uennett.
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rated pamphlet enolainiog 
i Celebrated Electro-Voltaio 1abwt Ur. Dye's -Voltaio Belt
,end their charming elf acts'ùiïzsst

ino» a trial
Voltakj Belt On.,

AtOdeagoOU.)!
lULUUtiThe gleeful laugb of happy and eopteinted

»0UL)igraoeful figures of childhood are the beet 
hi Binary, liable# ere hinge and queeoe In 
the cradle, aad each baby le a new marvel.

The care which oovere the seed of the tree 
under tough bucks, provldee for the human 
plant, the mother's breast.

Baby le strong in hie weakoeee; bis little

i oooe
.00 1 000 1

At at Louie:
8t. Louie. 00 1 s ooo- a
SBbwiisettU: • eg-«

tiler*», The email deepot aaEe eo lime that 
all reaaoo and all nature ere on bln aide.

What a precious treasure la given to the 
mother I Whet careful tending must he 
done to protect the life of the fragile 
flower! Ac the gardoer carefully wateie 
and aouriebee his young plante. In like 
mahner muet the mother nourish with the 
utmost ears and dtllgenoe, her babe, that U 
may grow and ex peed.

Mothers often get anxlone, ae to the hind 
of food baby In receiving ; more especially 
la this the caee In hot Weather.

Baby may he ooostipated. and ae a ooo- 
eequenoe becomes fractious and crow. Oar*

At Toledo (A. A.):
eoeooo- o100 1 lx- « I,

• wiiobV (ieinrtgbt-O’Ooonor

.note

.80140lew XOTK. » » eeeeeee « » .V V * f V
Ten.. Carroll; KeefeBrown.
At Buffalo (F.L.):

t 0 1 t « I I g—18
1 4 8 » 14 t I e-40

At Chicago (P.L.):
00 08
eoetBelli wln Ferteil; Kllroy Kelly.

(P-1*):
0 8 8— 7
0 0 S— 8

been of the right kind. In emergencies like 
this, your proper course Is to nee the well- 
known "Lariated flood"; It will give relief 
and sweet reposa to your darling ten

Other foods often bring on a dangerous 
Marrams; this can never result from the 
uee of •' Lariated Pood,” an It keep# the 
bowel» Invariably In n proper condition 
eoudnelTe to health.

•• Laotated Food " la. In truth, n boon to 
yourself and child, ft does away with 
anxious enrea on your pert, and wakeful 
night# to youiMlf and ohlld will be un-

Harr A. Noll, living et Berlmgou, In the

clock, which he aomidare

without aad without winding till
midnight

time at day, It ehowe yearn.
weak», days, festival», and

on the eubject, called
Col. Hall a liar. People living net In the
eonntry ten end
css to pey the last

and hie eoffln was a
i Ur Serai i Traaaorlet.

Ayer’s Pille have POtia Thare 1» »

If every victim of this die-
lo ky track» oaDivimoe-

Try Apart
ram eng the CHy Council ordmad the tea*

We nee tf Apart Pm» Uee np In flee days The early part Triae Type» aad
Lee C. Hell deeeribmg ce 

Bear the Mu
sud,

e a specific la all
border; » peper on BotU Life io Oxford, by 
Ethel M. Arnold, with iwtralU of some well- 
known rrlebri'iee at the University; nod Dr. 
Henry LaasdrU’s narretive of a journeyRheumatism At 4 o’clock yesterday morning the work through Baltic Kuh in. Including a visit to Riga, 
Dorpel. and other pieces not often seen by 
Eoglisk tourist -. In the department of fiction. 
besides Dnudet'e new novtl. there are eeveral 
short stories: A Poetess, by M*ry E. Wilkins; 
The Moonlightar of Ccuety Owe, by Jonathan 
Sturgis, ne f xpetience remiltior from a person
al study of the Irish question. Two Letter*, by 
«render Matthews (iiluetrated); Troth and 
Uo«rotb. by Mat O.m; and Toe Beonwow, 
by 8. P. McLean Greene (illustrated). Betides 
Mr. Aldrieh'e poem, Thalia, which occupies the 
place of honor io the Magazine there are poems 
by William Shaky), Matthew Richey Keigbt. 
aad G«erge Edgsr Montgomery. In addition 
a number of other excellent | taper* help to

A voyelles Pariah, L*.
W/nxirleam Kfftft CltT.
e need Ayer*# IHkhr

bon of
a large force relaying the

taking Ayer's Pilla, I hare been

la ds an
and was entirelyboxes el Ayer's make up a number of unusual excellence.

Peter

Keoneard, of the Superior Court, 250 deputy

railway oom-The light between the
down and to-day both

referred. Acting Mayer Darid-

penred before the court this morning on s
Ube Baüç "Review. charge of contempt, for disobeying the orders

of the court They are
ney-tieoeral Jones. Decision will not be
rendered

i ML—By the explosion
of the boiler in Gardiner1# etare mill at Nortii

afternoon at 3 o’clock, 5
14 injured.

head; WllBam
David Betaoo, bruised.

The mill I» a total wreck.
II»,000,

ANOTHER RECORD SMASHED.

fANADIANo
^"PACIFIC KY.

Reading!
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“TryAyers Pills”

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Ot. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowe*. Mew.

FRIDAY, JUNE V, 1W.
:............ L!____ V ________ —

mb. BgAiere Nun.
Tbs proposal made by Mr. Maine, 

United States Her ratary of State, to ar- 
raoge reciprocity treaties with southern 
countries le America I» thus discussed by 
the Montreal Oaxette -The attitude of Mr. 
Hlaloe towards the McKinley Tariff bill la 
belew Interpreted I» some q Barters nee 
pioof that protectioe hea failed to aeeom- 
plleh Ita purpose I» the United States. It 
la difficult to eooeefye a more glartcg mla- 
cooceptloo of the tied Otar y of State'» 
Ideal. Mr. Hlalee I» » protectionist from 
ibe atari, and aaekr reciprocity only that 
bla country may reap greeter edrantagee 
from the protection It bee maintained eo 
long, hie argument» ell through ere 
throe of e protectionist. Hie reciprocity 
prooroele ere begotten of hie protection!»! 
principle». Me went» en outlet lor the 
eurplue product» of the manufacturer» 04 
the United eut»» built up under a protec
tive tariff He eeeke K Io ooentrtee whose 
exporte are altogether rew product», and 
who look abroad lor the manufactured 
good# they eoneema. There are man 
manufactories In Massachusetts and Con
necticut than In the whole of Spanish 
America south of the Bio «rende. In thle 
east region there la a consuming popula
tion of forty or fllty million» of people, end 
Mr. Maine want» them to buy their mer
chandise from the Mew England end 
Peoaeylvanla manufacturer». He would 
extend the market of the United Mates 
manufacturer end the United Metro 
artlinn to Cepe Horn If be could, but not 
to » single country that would b« a rival 
to the prodaoera of his own land. Heeeahe 
no reciprocity with manufacturing nation,. 
He would still protect the United Mat* 
from hostile compétition at home hy the 
tariff, only relaxing He provielooe In the 
caee of those eounti lea which can «end Into 
hie home markets articles of food not 
coming Into eerlous competition with the 
United Metro agrleolturUt, or material to 
be worked up In the Yankee mille hy Yen- 
kee mechanic#. At the sane time the 
United Metro producer will he protected le 
throe reciprocal market» by the tariff 
meinlaioed by them again»t the goods of 
uutalde countries. The Idea la the earns ae 
that brought up hy Mr. Vincent In the Im
perial Mouee of Commons the other day, 
when he pointed out that the way to obtain 
a modlflcatlon of the United Males tariff, 
eo hostile to British exporter», wee to ar
range British customs duties eo that Greet 
Britain would bare eomethloe to offer to 
the United Metro lor the favor she desir
ed. It la the same Idee that prevailed 
when Canada, aflat twelve years of » tree 
trade tariff, dee pel ring of securing fait 
reciprocity with the United Mates, resolv
ed oo a national policy of protection that 
would assist In developing her Internal 
resource», end. If ever her neighbor» were 
willing to negotiate for a reciproeal trade 
arrangement, would give hot something to 
offer for the ferore she expected to receive 
Mr. Blaine's policy is the oarrytaff out of 
protection to He fullest extent, end gives 
promise of much good for United Metro 
domestic and foreign trade. If Coogrew 
aad the people ere capable of adopting and 
adhering to It

am
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
tort SG# SUM. Used «mcc.nrf.tlly by 

T bons,wide of Indien, married and single. 
By mail. $1.00; full particular*, 3 cts.,

LANE MEDICINE CO..
MOMTHIAt, CAW.

Par Wale by 6. A,

R
E
A
D

sum _ Gammed In 
leee Style. Knives,

Ohsrlotte-et. dUft-wlfl

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Brewed Î
Buy your Clothing 

with the
“Progress 

Brand”
UM ea It ee4 be well biIM.

•78wlMf

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the beet In the market.
lUuminou* and Non-catch

ing Weed Balte.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beat Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
Base HOOKS and BAIT#,

PISHING HEELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lb*.

KINGAN & Co.

kÉÉ®»
militia,

Q BA LED TENDERS, marked on the left 
ij head corner oi the envelope, ‘' Tenders tor 
Militia Store Supplie# end Weoeeearlee” ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister of Mil
itia and Defence, will be received np to noon 
of Monday, the 4th of August. 1866.

Printed tonna of tender, containing fell par- 
tlotlar*. may be obtained from the Depart
ment at Ottawa and et the following Militia 
Stores, where eleo sealed patterns oTall arti
cles may he seen, vie:-TheoMeee of the Sup
erintendent of Stores at London, Toronto,sirtiss* ~ **

Every article to be supplied (ae well ae the 
material therein) most be of Canadian man-

No tender will be received unless made on 
• printed form furnished by the Department, 
nor will a tender be considered if the printed 
loro le altered in any manner whatever.

Each tender muet be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank ebeqee, tor an aaonnt 
equal to ten per cent, of the totalt valut of the 
articles tendered lor, which will be forfeited If 
the party making tbe tender declines to elan 
a contract when called upon to do so. If the 
tender be not accepted, the ebeqee will be re-
lUTbe Department doe# not bind Itaelf to Ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

A. BENOIT, Capt.,
Department of Mllltls and Defence. 

A.ztrdJnue, IMS. 6dU6

good»

PASTRY
call* for Good Flour.

It isn't always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be poeitive that 
you’ve got the beat flour, be 

able to eay that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY'S
44» Georgc-et.,

Old Poet Office — — Teleohone.

Bell Téléphoné Co.,
OJT OAlf ADA.

capital, - JM,500,ooo.oo.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. BOBBMieoN,:- PreeMeM. 
CP.eiSE, - Vlee-Prex and Mania, Dir, 

O. P. SOLA TER, Beey-Traee. 
HUOHC. BAKBIt, Man.,Ont. Day^amlltea.

300 EXCHANOES.

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. K1WT, *

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

A COLLISION OF AUTHORITY.

City Council and the ««Ire polk» force. 
This .Unqualified the police-

ANOTHER BOILER BURSTS.
Flee Mew ei

Bay, Wlx 
K. D. Oardloer, proprietor uf Urn mill, 

Tbe lajxnd are: day Brown, Morik Star, 
badly oat rod maided, wffl die; William
- - g

Pitts*VSe, Jon# 86.—The International 
Sunday Bebool rianrotiiai decided that » 
cooferaoc. of flald worUre Mall be held an
nually, except in the yeer when the Inteeen- 
t local convention la held. It wee reroli 
to appoint » capable men * promoter of 
eehool internet» among the colored people 
It wee aleo reeolvad to pledge ,10,000 a year 
for three years for the work of the organiza
tion. A motion to establish, peper la the 
internet, of the International organization

1*

Mew Yon». June HA—In the race f 
the Coney Island Cap at Sheepehead Beyl 
day. distance !>,' mllae, Plrenxl 1, Qrot 
i. Tea Tray 8. Time 133. Thla lower» t 
record for IX mike hy one eeooa 
Groins got off with a lead and at the low 
and of tbe beck stretch wee two leagt 
ahead of Plrenxi He held this advent», 
until the back turn was reached. Flier 
thro began to gain. When they came in 
the etretcb Flreod waa a length behir 
Camille, but rushing to the front ehegol 
good lend end won by 8>,' lengths withe 
being urged. CaTOue beat Tea Tray fo

CORNELL'S FAST EIGHT.
They Oatraw r.neeyl.ant» In the y 

Time of 14.41.
New Londok, June HA—The Cornell Unl- 

Tertity crow to-day defeated tbe Unlyertity 
of PenneyIvenla crew by six length, over the 
Amlk courm In the feet time of 1443. Penn
sylvania'» time wee 15.01 Tbe feet time wee 
due largely to e strong ebb tide running with 

Tbe race, however, wee very 
------- - especially after the

As the flag waa reached Cornell polled 
right away from the Quaker boy» and gradu
ally Iroreeetng the lead easily held all they 
gained to the end. There wae n long rod 
annoying delay In getting the crew, elarted

nettle, la
At London (LL):

j-oMtae....................6 1660006 I— 4 10 ft
Toronto................. liooooooo-»

Jones Sekljr; Tltoomb-Ortm.

1 0 0 0-"é S S
ft 0 6 0-10 8 6

1ft 10
•I ft

17 •
ft 6

Ï0 \
ft •

REVIEWS.
Hiutu't llAceuer.— Beedere will fled is 

it .J Dandet'e I*eet T»- 
stiee uf lbe eeHelpe* 

tioe eroustd by tbe first ebeptere. Tbe rare 
of which M. Daudet in master edde a» 

Indefinable seat lo tbe et-Jty, which abounds in 
elternete droll end tmglc titoaUone. Twenty- 
four illuwtratione by the eminent French eitieta, 
Rood, Mouteoard, Myibstb, and Mootegutao- 
eompeey the esLele- Among the otbei "* 
trated pspeie in the aohie nutnbar of the

Sleeplee» nighre, nuvie miserable by that 
territie c» ugh. .Shiloh’* Cure ie the Remedyfor 
you. Slid by G<w. A. Schofield, Druggist 
Peterborough.

The delightful tblrat-quenching “ Mont
serrat ” Lime-Fruit Juice le an admirable 
and wholesome hot weather beverage.

will be eold on Tuesday, July 1,1860, good lo 
return up to and including July 2nd, at

SINGLE FARE
and on Heturday, Sunday, Monday and Tues

day, June 28tb, JHb, 30th and July l*f, 
good to return ap to and Includ

ing Thursday, July 3rd, at

One and One-Third
At tbeee reduced rate# everyone should use 

lbe Canadian Pacific Ry. ami attend 
the Magnificent Summer Car

nival at Toronto.
W. B 4’AU.âWAl.

4d 146 District Passenger Agt.

flrto gtrortienufintd.

EVERY ULA»4 OF 
ACCOM MOD ATION 

at the several hotel# at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rate#. A country retreat wilt 

tbe Mineral

WATERS Afll> BATHS
beneficial to all, aaahs It tus eeslrable aummar 

rt. For complete guide Address the «-rang 
Betel €e*y., Calldonla Springe, Ont.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Syee, Aitlflotitl Leaves 

and Frosting».
Biape, ANI1IAL8, FISH and SNAKE* 

Stcfhi* rod Monnlad In nnd ont nl ennee In the 
bert llkllke atyle nt loweet prleee. DBKH’S 
HKAD* n epeolelty. A aleck of foreign nnd 
neUveyrd.elweyiOn hand foreale. 

Residence, No. lTSHarvay-et., Peterborro^k

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL

On or about July 1st, Gra
ham & Co will remove to the 
premise* formerly occupied hy 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opponite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ance*. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’* furnish
ings. Note the nddree*.

1X4 Hlmcoe-et.

CentralGanada

Loan and Savings Co,
AalhsHssft Capital....................
He beer!bed Capital..... ................ ft,IM,IH
■nob-wp capital............    aoe.eee
Beaeeva nmd........   186.MO
le weeied Peade .......................U7I.1M.I7

OFFICE—No. 487, Oeorgest., Peterborough. 
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In 

Sers et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBEBTBBEN issued In Currency or 

Bterllng, with Interest coupons Attached, pay- 
able In Canada or In Englaad. Executors and 
Trustees are aothorleed by law to Inveet In 
the Debentures of thla Company.

MOEBT ADVANCED eu Reel Delate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

«IBD. A. COE,
dftlwSS Managing Director.

nights to yourself and 
known.

It ipake» deer baby vigorous, strong 
healthy ae you desire your child to become- 
Try Ita

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria.

Dominion Day.

For the Very Best and 
Cheapest

TESTS, AWNINGS
ALTO ID

Suà-X-LS,
Verandah Curtains,

and Clamping Goods generally.

HAMMOCKS, ETC.,
GO TO

J. J. TURNER,
Corner of George sud Klug-sU., Psterborough;

Every description of Tents to rent. Agent 
for Hteamer Cruiser, Telephone day or night

CENTRAL UVEBY STABLES.
103 Hunter-et.

RICHARDSON 1 OWENS,
-PROPRIETORS.-

LIGHT,

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

All the Popular Works 
of the Moat Popular 

Authors in

Cheap and Handy Form

Come and Select.

LEE & THOMPSON
The Booksellers.

Not 406 GKORGK-8T.

Roofing 4b Have

ADAM HALL
lev tirotsw sweet. dAwlyr

THE CREATES! OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,900 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all kinds at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Fine Clothing Cheaply are not e rare thing now. GOUGH’S—the Cheapest

ising Trade. How oen they help iC look:.

ii replete lift all Mils.

Clothiers on eerth—ore doing a Boosing Trade. How oen they help

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.jli 
5000 MEN'S SUITS - Starting at 82.90 “
2200 MEN'S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices '
We offer you your choice of 479 doxen TIES for 26c- each, some of them worth

double the money wholesale.

On Next Saturday and, Monday we hold a Special CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mothers will find it to their advantage to call and inspect.

Prices start at 09 cents per Suit.
Immense reductions.

ins
GOUGH’S have .decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade.

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men's Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 paii 
Ladies' Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys' Boota at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Come on with your money- A good thine1 don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-st Peterborough.

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD
Organic Weakness,Falling Memory,------

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAXLBTOM'S

VITALITIES

.Aversion to Boele- 
udy .Bxeeesi ve Indulgence, 
bottle guorreateed. 20.0W 

Address, inclosing stamp:AT»sold vearlv. 
tor treatise, J.K. RiltRTSRI.' 

Druggist, SC8 Youngst., Toronto, Ont.

Reduced Bates

RETURN TICKETS

PLUMBING®
STEM MO HOT WITEIC

e HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

00 DOWN soon
Ilf A HUBBY nr YOU WAHT

Oarden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
<db Oo’su,

The PLUMBERS
*»t Cerose-et.

298535
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PREPARATIONS FOR THE TRIP. THE DICKSON CO. AT HARWOOD.

'Tis An OldBaer ie guaranteed to 
SobotMd, Druggirt,Sold by Gee. A.

of the aa » Joans? la eg goofflundi lest imlN. Pits & PitersMr. W. H. BUI. at be doublytrip to T oronto • foe Oentnl Ontario
latheunited le the hoir to Mise day. We treathsveneefcs Mary H. Teyler. of Dr. W. H

trie van
to be found. Weanto the

sortis; If you
We do not raise hfcta to any They are

price to ell.
People who try on our :drill et theput the through» of beauty cant helpcorner of Aylmer one of

▼tile, which le eloee to the historié ground PAIIOY OOODti 8101well, end by giving strict fought the battle of Lundy'sHANDY ecu. "Kaep4o the Il^ht wJ Km. Mov-they WU1 heebie to M.A., of Niagara think it iiCompeer here We pe ahmd when »'■
celebrated la the teth.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEquantity of lamfoc at said miito. of whlah a put up.of the reletitee and a tow lm- yet, ead wi do rot know Uni we ed, forparties wfRfoaMppn* ka mid karixir.
OUT priuriplntu put up «eythlue.iwd the following district order., Imeed We keep tbln«i down. We dont erne allow

by Lieut.-Out. Otter Tee dollarrriKTsKtrSuktherefore, the for aNcNo. L The following corps, having sign!- Ids. Co'y, TorontoTaylor, ala ter of the bride, while the groom
the Company that tor and daring the termHad their of taking part In the was assisted by Mr. F. D. Meeker, of (water "eteeëed.” broamu be'.of tea ymre from the Brut day of October Peterborough. The bride, who waa band- up tb. now) bad for bit motto.
neat, they will at all times beep tbe centre ■re a wetoh with every unit.

aad then wrl edand Front-eta. at U la pearl white auk. trimmed with brocaded eed kick. Il ie mid that patient waiting 
no Imp. but it wsiu't an in this man’s eaamend of deputy adjotant-eeoeral M.D. so loss, bat it went eo lo thisbe neeeeeery to carry good deal or b tod deal, to be Satisfactory Progrès*.tore to enable railway locomotiveGovernor-General's Body Guard 8 me clothing deniers give awayof pink andthebrh
and bat bet we dost be-blue respectively. The bride and brldee- i we ere not up toPier with safety whether loaded or unloadhead within 6# yards of Klng-eL il hand bouquets, while There's do ball to every soit at store butToronto Held Battery—In column of sec- there are some of •aits et every bell if weCommissioners shall not nor will Impose or Lire, Prepemi ail PnpaiietiowtafrootofOty Hril.MU must Co. charge the Company by way of harbor tolls No, we do not give away watcher, butFirst Brigade—Lleut.-Col. Bogere, 57th

iss value for hiegive to every purchaserwith the bride's wedding costume wee that
Cantiai Coapaiy."(Sti'andfeet board1Mb Battalion Aeryle Light Infantry sod tbe rich materiel Is the drem and tbe •ee ua If

17th Battalion Peterborough want aek foe it, don't get Itjust received a case of y ou *11 hate to whbUeBarn of quarter column. Eroit Market-ut. It, it im’t In tbe
Beeood Briged.-Lleut.-OoL Bmltb, nth AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,010,060.wm wedded ta Dr. Ibylor. After tbe oere- 

mooy tbe wedding party mt down to a 
mont elaborate dejeneur,, before tbe de
parture of the happy couple on the after
noon train one honeymoon trip to Chicago 
end other western pointe.

Tbe bride nod groom ware followed by 
tbe beet wlsbee end congratulations of • 
boat of friends In Niagara and Tleioity, 
and there will sleo be an unusually large 
number of warm friend, in Peterborough 
who will j >io moat heartily In them weil- 
wisbee eed congratulation*. The bride,

'mi that the

Thos. Dolan &co,the payment of the aald rates be entitled to Sib Joe* A. lfAcno.au>,Prlnee of Wales’Own. loth

11BRICAH CHILLIES Bettalloo DuBerin BIBm and led Battalion Wiuun Bate,•neb length of time as tbe oompeny mayQueeo'e Own BIBm-In maw of quarter 8. F. McKiaaoa.
require la tbe ordinaryWent Market et. D. Paisa Pacatca. New Yet,Clulhlem and Finishers, JOHN P. ELLIS, Managing Directorto be Bold at a Big Bargain. rage—It being understood that “euHe" not CORNER GEORGE AND BVXTBR-8TB.shipped shall be exempt Dram toll.' W. HORKIN8Field Battery will Brea
HazUtt states that the Oompaay expect toaetata on the let July In tbe Exhibition J144-.W Oietriet Mesmer. FtThese goods are

32 INCHES WIDE
and are being rapidly sold at

124 Cents a Yard

out and ship from ten to ifteen million feetgrounds at 1 pan. TAILORING !of lumber every
The following Beitelioa orders were also I CURE FITS! OVEN AWAY YEANLY.We are now prepared to fill orders forHkavquabtzbh. chereeter which made her a favorite with 

ell with whom she mingled, left an extend
ed circle of friends to Peterborough when 
she went to her western home about a year 
ago,and these friends will now warmly wel
come her beck to Peterborough. Her ex
tended friendships were attested by » very 
large and handsome array of wedding gilts 
of which she waa tbe recipient. Mr. Hill la 
one of Peterborough's most energetic, suc
cessful and popular business men, and his 
departure from the ranks of thebeeedlete 
will be tbe occasion of many welt-wishes.

After a tour which will occupy a couple 
of weeks the happy couple will return to 
Peterborough to take up their residence. 
Thé Hbvibw Joins with their many friends 
to wishing Mr. and Mrs. Hill a happy 
future In which their fondest anticipations 
may be realized.

and Bummer Cloth lag. Our stock

liSK i k sSttagStripS;r. l ywmet my.r—s<y to fort fop

Peterborough, June 36th, 1890. [rely new and has been carefully ae-lutte-et. Methodist Sunday school will 
picnic at Ohemoog park about 1Kb July. 
Thin In ai way, a popular picnic and the 
people ere waiting for IL

leeled to afford a» large aOrders by ItouL-GoL 
the 87th Bah

ÆÎVÎlBogere* com- 
i of Infantry, stole while llmltlag tbe «electioni Bending of be»t quality.

Br6r&Biss2i of tbe eattlagwill parade on making up. 
sarefol and a .•ssessttoTuesday morning next at • o’clock, and satisfactory work.Gome end secure choice patterns. train for Toronto, A very fine line of ttalttngs In Stock.

No. 1—Haversacks will be Issued to- CAMERON A Co.night A* there are not barer sacks No. IN GeorieaLfo permit of one betas organ recital given at BL John's church 
last evening by Dr. Davies, tbe new 
organist The programme rendered was 
an excellent owe and was greatly appreci
ated by all present being rendered In a 
moat masterly manner. The rapidity In 
changes of tone waOpeclally noticeable In 
the ‘'Funeral March of a Marionette." and 
tbe overture “LTtallanl." while In the Orat 
number tbe great feature wee the pedal 
playing of long eontlnuooo and exhaustive 
awwgw. Tbe street of these were 
ellghtlv marred by the unfortunate 
clicking of the pedal action, but 
tbit no doubt will be remedied 
shortly. One of the moot delicate numbers 
of tbe programme waa Grelg's charming 
"Oaprlcdo"—Opus IS. Tbe Handel 
«borna from - Judea Meocabœua." brought 
out tbe graad tones of the full organ, whleh

Hall, Innés & Go, »re divided equally among their
SCOTT’S BUS LINEthat the

1 Underwearcarry their kits.
188, 111. 196 81MOOE-8T. met take with them

combe, towels. Masking. FOR
blacking brushes.CMdras Cry for PHdw’s Castoris CHEMOMC PARKearrled In the ha.

A—Tbe
endeavoring to arrange for

Ebc H)ath> ‘Review. the quarter-master and a guard twelve On andaflar MONDAY, JUNK ». I will run I.ight Absorbent Woollen Shirts, 
Finie Light Woollen Drawer», 
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

men. If transport la obtained this guard bus between Peterborough sod Cbemoag
Will go-train fur Toronto on Monday morn- 'ark every day, Sunday excepted, as Callows

FRIDAY, JUNE ». MW. tat talion. The quarter master will detail
for this purpose selecting two mes

mb Company if possible. 
—Optaine of Uompenl Fresh White and Colored Shirte, 

Comfortable Collars and Onto, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

Orders can be toll at the store of Mr. ATHE CITY AND SUBURBS. low In pries, excellent In quality, neatnece 
In printing, promptness In delivery, at tbe 
Rgvixw S'at lonery store, «SO tieorgt-et.

Elliott, Grocer.mro and band to tbe Adjutant not later
ban to-morrow nominal rutin of the Fere, 25 cent* each wey.

resident# at the perk.to Toronto.
Bj a. Oumprleht In In town Orders to have their Oomoeulea dlfitrrrvM-Niellen at the luUtilc

This aft* moon just before the Collegiate 
Institute eluded for the summer vacation, 
the teachers and pupils assembled and pre
sented Principal J. H. Long, who has 
resigned his position, with a very flatter
ing address, accompanied by a handsome 
ornamental clock. The report of tbe pro
ceedings and the address are held over.

roll book» to goodTaylor * MeDoo- as to be able to
keep carefully tbe attends».

No. 7.—To » captain of tbe 
day. Oept Bronnnn. ITobe.ti 
' lay Lient. Lech. Next lot (
Manon and tient. Stevenson.

Carr. R. Max. DmniTotm.
Adjutant 67th Battalion.

lyd ue of the men. SUMMER CLOTHING !of the edifice. The congregation of BL John's ere 
to be congratulated on the possession of 
such an organ and on having secured the 
services of such a master of the Instru
ment as Dr. Davies. Tbe lovers of music 
will hope that another recital will be given 
shortly. The programme as rendered was 
as follows:—

on draught at the Palacein Canada. 
Restaurant. COOL SVM1ŒB COATS,

I have a large Mock of the bast laundry 
aad a complete assortment of Toilet Soap,' 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace Grocery.___________ du

Saturday evening, at OOOL StnOOEft FAUTA.
ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.

8 o'clock, to Peterborough Ledge room. $2.50Concert-ht At» .Otto Di<
Adagio from first Quartette. Mendelssohn

kkro Baby was aick. Caatnrte,
of P. D. Dona's bankrupt Mock will eon- a Child, she cried forCastorla,.DeviseDuring the summer months an oppor

tunity Ie found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Oaly a limited number of 
etudes ta will » received. Apply to 0.8. 

~ ' ~ tfdl45w«6

b—aro Niai, me clung to Caetoria,
TIIR DOCTOR'S ADVICE-Krop the Mnlaee <J the body eool rod 

.nmfnrubl., and you won't want lemonade with a «tick In IL
Caprioeto-Opu. a .Edward Orel*

Overture...............'l/Itallenl"..............Korol ul
Bridal Chorus and Marrh...."tobenghrln"...

..............Wagner
k. e. r.

Prof. K etc ham baa organized s singing 
claw In oonneetion with the Charlotte-et. 
Methodist Sunday School which will » 
known under the name of the Hpworth Glee 
Club. At tbe meeting of tbe members last 
evening the following officers were elected :

Hon. PnsiDBBT.—Rev. 8. J. Shore*.
Pbnmdhn*.—P. Hamilton.
1er VioB-PBBHMorr.-Ueo. Dobeon.
*n> Viob-Pbnmobnt.-F. Turner.
HaemaraST.-Wm. Christie.
TuaaunUi—W. Squires
A meeting will be held this evening for 

the purpose of completing organization,

A PnpMe ,'earort.
There ww quite an wwmbligt In the 

'• Ï “ Hall on George-et. last eveotag to lla- 
ton to tbe concert which ww given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Brodlgan. Invitations bed 
been Mailed to tbe parents of tbe children 
and a few friends end all tbow who accept 
thaw Invitations enjoyed a musical troat 
which delighted them and redounded In » 
doubtful terms to the credit of Mrs. Brodl
gan w a tutor of moalc. Mr. R. J. McWill
iams, one of the puptie, presided w chair
man for the owwlon and did hM duty nobly. 
The programme rendered ww lengthy and 
varied, showing to advantage that music In 
nil lie different branches had been 
advanced and developed under the 
careful and talented guidance of Mm. 
Brodlgan. The pupils each aad every one 
rendered their numbers In a mat praise
worthy manner, whleh ww plewlng to 
parente and encouraging and Battering to 
their teacher. To make any Individual 
comment would » Invidious, ao the pro
gramme w rendered Is given w follows :-
Choree-Good Erode, ..........................Class
Solo—Inmer Beider..............Mias Agile Hall
Daet-Comwk March.. Mimes Robinson and

be tot at BThw toe had CUUn.. Ww w» them Cwtork Best Bakers FlourK. J. Dwybb,
4d 149-1W36

AH tbe above lints in prscticslljr unlimited varia y and in bast qualities, 
et the VIT Y CLOTHING 8TORK-tbe REAIX^VARTKILS for Gentle 
men's Fine Furninbiogs.

Been, B.A., Business Oollege.of the hair $2.50bisecting of 
HsU's Hair

■onto, end U 
UdVaHssm

This year's programme for the celebra
tion of Dominion Day In Port Hope Is tbeand officers of tbe George-at. Sunday Everything Wholesale for cosh H. LeBBONM Co.We notice with much pleasure on our school bold Wednesday night after tbe

•tracts to-day a very hand some and com prise» Aquatic Sports, Athletic Sportr, 
Grand Hone Races. Baseball Match and 
other «porta during the day. In the even
ing there will be a Magnificent Display of 
Fireworks. Balloon Ascensions, Ao. We 
would strong ^y advise our readmto make

Port Hope' The program!
always fully carried out. An:__________
deelred oao be obtained by writing W. E. 
Bkamerh, Secretary of Committee. ill.'»

regular wrvlee. It ww decided to bold tbe
boa which Mr. H. N. Seott hw annual picnic at Hwtlnga on July 1Kb. Order at Ormond J Hal ah'a 

or McDonald’* Drug Store*.
This la a fine picnic ground end Georgc-
,L school a! says hw an enjoyable noting.

hualnew and Is dclag all he can
to ensure customers for himself by attend- Kidd tbe a, man my, to yon. 

Doff that worn ont ihabl.y.-ltoe, 
Drone your (hat In ww attire,
Pit tor pavement, perk or mire. 
Kidd will sell you what yon chôme, 
Sella the vary beat of shoes.
Shoes that style and comfort bring. 
Fairly make the wearer sin,.
Wky delay when Kidd will fill 
Your order, and receipt the MIL

their arrangements to spend Dominion In 
Port Ho». Tbe programme there Is 
always fully carried out. Any Information

log ti> the comfort of kl» patrons

tbe lawn social under tbe euaplew of the Bkamibh, Secretary of Committee.Ladles' Aid Society of the Charlotte-et.
Method let Church. Specially remember
the date on whloh It will » given, July 4th, -Tbe Board ol Health meets thl, even

ing.
-The Ul-fnted engine which went through 

the bridge on the 0. P, B. roar Olalrmont 
•till lie In tbe gully beneath, bottom up
wards. The tender hw been taken out.

-At the Kpworth League meeting In 
Charlotte-et Methodist school room to
night n debate will take place on the sub
ject, “Resolved that the Praoohlw should 
be extended to Women."

—The directors of the Fermera’ Institute, 
of Peterborough, Durham aad Motthumber- 
Und went down the river on n compliment 
ary excursion with Commodore Caloutt 
this morning.

—A charaoterl.tlo trump who w>w wan
dering around the street* as an umbrella 
mender ww locked up by the police this 
morning.

—Court Little John For esters have al
ready In hand their annual excursion on 
elvlo holiday to Niagara Falla. The men of 
the lodge have made this cue of the mwt 
popular excursions of tbe season, and It Is 
always largely availed by our cltlxen, lo 
make the trip to Niagara.

Friday. Remember the place, the foautl-
ful grounds surrounding the residence of

MEN MAY COMEMrs. A. L. Davie, sad though Iwt, not
male whleh will » Soon the exdow to the back lakes will be

gin. A lot of people go up the lakes for 
contort. It Ie to » hoped they find whet 
they are looking for. Given a alee camp
ing spot, good water bandy, e shady spot 
to lounge, good canoeing water, plenty to 
eat aad good company the time ean be put 
In fairly ewy. There to one element of

en that fills the blll-Hawley* tew, 
the tw that campera appreciate, 
your outing order to Bawlrey Broe..

furelahed by the Peterborough band.

■A quiet MEN MAY GO !The Belleville Ontario say,:
weddlag waa celebrated ou Alhert-et. yes
terday afternoon, the contracting parties
being Mr. H. A. Dean teller In tbe Bank of
Montras! and Misa Mary E. Cherry. Rev.
W. Young. Wellington, eoueln to the bride. i SOW»* «xi
officiated. The Affair wae quietly oonduct- George-et.

But Clothes 6o On For Ever Itrain for Niagara Falla, thence to Albany. If you wish your eight carefully and cor
rectly fitted with the beet epeataclw to the 
world cell at John McKee'» Drug.ator* on 
July Mb. when Mr. Laurence, the celebrat
ed Oculist and Optician, will he there and

Mew Yorh, Boston, Philadelphia, and Que-
Mr. Dean's friends In Peterborough

extend their warmest congratulation,.
eu ucuust sou optician, win oe mere boo 
altar an examination of the eyw fit you on 
scientific prlnoplea with the B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble and other epeotaolw, en
suring to you tile ability to use your eyw 
lor the moot minute employment with 
great ease and comfort and the certain 
preservation of your right. 10dl47-2wM

The prisoners' box at the Police Court
held two promlelng looking prisoner» this
morning. Gilbert Peek, an old visitor at
poll» headquarters, ww charged with be- Never mind how politics bother you. i Pay attention 

to your personal business. If you need clothing buy 
where it can be had in big value and at low prices.

Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing

lag a vagrant, and acknowledging that he
had no money or employment » ww

The annual meet of the Canadian Wheel
men's Association la to be held at Ottawa 
this year and promises to » one of the 
most auooeaaful that hw ever been held 
yet. the Ottawa club having made every 
possible preparation for the reception and 
entertainment of the wheelmen from all 
parts who will » present. The mwt may 
he aald to open on Sunday, when a church 
parade la to » fold, ana on Monday and 
Tneedsy good programmes have been ar
ranged. The Peterborough elub will send 
twelve représentatives to the meet this 
year, ten of whom will be mounted on the 
treacherous a teed ol steel. Thaw who In
tend taking In the meet » wheels are 
Hewn. P. Might (Captain), BN. Fife (First 
Lieut). W. B. Meredith (Beeood Lieut.), J. 
Dolan (Seo.-Trew ). 0. Marshall (Bugler), 
A.H.8trattan. J. MOGUL J. McKIm, D. 
Davidson. J. Lang, while Messrs B. B. 
Roger, and P, K. Bell will go down hut will 
ride their wheels. The boys of the local 
club have made groat preparations for a 
good time and Peterborough la sure not to 
fo left at all In the shade. They will Iwve 
on the midnight train to-morrow night 
The Waodererb, of Toronto, are also ex- 
pro ted to be on this train. Mr. F. Might

wife told the
Winslow's Booth 11 Syrup hw been

toothers for children teeth11
with drunfooawa. He ww from Toronto. with perfect

llevee the little sufferer st once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by fleeing tbe child from 
pstn, and the little cherub awakes as *' bright 
as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, eolteos the gome, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is tbe beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other ensues 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

II. 8. tirlffln k Co.
Dolmen» at clearing priced.
Visit»» at clearing prices-
Millinery at clearing prices.
Paroaals at clearing price».
Bargains In every depart-

he said, and waa a chimney sweep, and hie

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
politics every time.

Suits For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trousers For Half Price.

and rooty. The Magistraterather
ana allowed him hie liberty

The Court of Revision met Iwt night

it of this year.peale against the
Ooeeetiior Rutherford, chairman, presided. .Mies Lulu Hose-
while present were Councillors Moore.
Langford nod Davidson. The appeal, ol Aetlon Houg- Little Red Bird Ms little

Solo—Overture to Poet and Pageant.

ment. H. ». GRIFflN *Co.Duet—8cbomberg Galop.Insurance companies pat to certified etete-
eud Master Willie Ooanalol their incomes whleh were accept- Solo—Wandering Sprite. Master Rolanded br the Court Tbe companies will be HILIy—TAYLOR.—At "Roeealre." NiagaraMe Williams COM3 AJSTD BTJ-ST-Falls, the residence of the bride's parents,Song—Tapping at the Garden Gets.

June SHh, by Bev. John Yoeng, M.A., Mr.Sara Robii
cent for reinsurance baa been deducted. 
Tbe Court did no other business and ad- 
Joerned until Tbareeay evening next, when 
the business will probably be concluded.

detank eared, health and sweet breath wear 
ed, Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. Price 60 eeota. 
Nasal Injector free. Hold by Geo. A. Schofield*

William H. Him* of Peterborough, ManagerSolo Woodland Scene. .Miss Katie Ferguson M. R. KIDfor Central Ontario of the Bun Lifo IneuraneeDuet-Sparkling Cascades. Misses Robh
ate., to Mast Hamilton, daughter of

Wm. H- Taylor, M.D., and grand-Taylor
the late Rev. Wm. Taylor, D.D,, of Montreal.Mira Daubus

364 George-atby Shfieb1» (to. WSWt ipiiwhijt y
druggist, Peterborough,Drogriet, Prier beroogh tiro. A. Hehefieto,Uon Sava me Quarv.

^
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STITHWEBYINK OF IT!
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BoUtitora, Notarise, 
Office, lutcML. 1Aik

Envelope».
BAÆSÏÏ2“

A. P. PoUSaBTT
eoucnoea.

rharfetfcffiffim.

JgABKISTER, •1c, 1« Haul.
Of An M Uw « Mi HppNiylilH

| Of Lime end Soda
; I» wift.it a rival. Many have THE STEAMER

Blank Book».NOTARY, Ac.the pride ef lock (np stairs), next 
Geerge-et, Peterbor»OaUty—and yat 

H.UadNrl New Ilea New Style,KFBBS'eel IN. Y< MARY ELLEN
eJflS555ST NTIL further notlos will run regular tripshis back on the Me-saC $100

lelosMsS^Sw-£be Sail? HcvieWf (ATH.THUBADAY8 and BaTUR-
conneeilng with morning and 

Drum Peterborough.

«EBBDMWHn1I «or year to e jewensr, vw* ■ 
ibe, PeterboroughAin't I good

FRIDAY, JUNE 9. UN.
IrlaoeSatur-
i Islands. DARRUTKB, M3 (Jeorge-st.

SOLICITOR, Ac. lOecs *
bora la

SMOKELESS POWDERS. pale, bat yfMfcy.andawwand: Writing Paper».tbe tret Are ■‘No, yoa
CALCDTT8 LINE OP STEiNEBS! SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac.1RARRI8TKR, M3 OSes: No. 4EXPERTS SAY THAT ALL SUCH Largs aad BeautifulOnL, next door north of new postPLOSIVES ARE FAILURES-

Low to Peiee eat DyleaAM ialJaaNty.
la my etoying■WeH, ee

STBS. GOLDEN HYÏ 1NABRMTRB. M3 Court, ete.will go out,” and be Court, ete. Office -.-Corner of Ueorge and
Job Printingdmm, Mr. Barnttt, ala 

g mask forbearance, eai 
Je Meade each beaotbed

WILL* NOT WASH OUT I
DAISY and PEARL
he «tramer Golden Bye (Clare Calet 
•Mr.) will leave Peterberouch whorl a 
». every Neater. Wedaniay, There.

WILL NOT FADE OUT Ie deep d*h of la eoy rifle drafted, aad at
DABBlirnUL N0L1C11OB, 
It once of the yeterborouapoaeOde in e territory where J weal- Neater, 1

'ur Jubilee.;hdWiWUUTTOcfwrriwIrehft.lPEOPLE. Invaef-nanl Coaapnny. WaleeaL,
a^d rritfdee. the United

ilng, leave Idylhim trimly in the eye, tftoftra alaylsg them bora be Florida
ticket» te above ports

BAoSSTO SOLIOITORH. Ac., Psterbor-heart always that tumult of aeration aad a pair of highly .«oeAseâdehbMMr UnSi
see of the Mg iMaiiMMerSMilO oCeiei PETERBOROUGH.WaNew York I he dsjr or half day or«81 Bt. Fsul Street, MooUeal., fng barge attached when required,StmS fetielM Semgk Caréomi Bookof Jbeer ripe fruit, but which st tbe reculera MONEY TO LEND Wedding Cats!H. L'ALCUrr,

Mi this kind of a Ills, butMttlssocistypowders will be adopted finally. The French a butcher by prof* able terms for re-payment.TO ROCHESTER DAILY Ifor nearly a decade sion. She cas kill, dean and cut up
MADE TO OHO**.in the country.in a day than aay Hoiieitora, ete.

Jay Gould has resumed hie former habit of

Partira catered for sod supplied wStbcrowd of Wall Street at an up-town
heteL He does not do a great deal of talk- every eeeenUaL Oyster Patties made
ing himself, but he le a dose listener to whatlyard Kipling are to order.it tbe writings of others bare to my.Without a previousastonishing two world*.formels pure sod mode by ourselves. Homeactios, aad QKFicK-neknowledge of the wit whence has sprung all NORSEMANCRUISERIber pea are eagerly bought, prod actions oil 

them eai read! pd. ooLDNMme, a. ».lent, it le nulle natural that the drat queetlouaad stored in their ar- Long Brosend readily disposed of. Hhe is nowshould be whether tide precocity but preaegee 
an ultimate fiasco, or work Wronger then any 
that this century has yet known. Uoaimd 
ee a young man cas be only in society which 
constantly craves a new Mentation for lt« 
dulled appetite, courted with a persistency 
Which must prove more flattering than 
wholesome at the age of twenty-four, it will 
sot be stall surprising if Mr. Kipling bee 
startled tbe world this year only to fell by 
the way la tbe cud.

But may the god- be kind and avert such a 
catastrophe! and, indeed, as I contemplated 
the modest menage near the Thames, with 
the desk and chair and the pen, which evi
dently sew long and daily service, I frit that 
after all, genius would rise superior to so
ciety. A charming little study that is, with 
tbe green of Victoria Embankment directly 
beneath tbe windows, the glistening waters 
of the shipburdened river but a stone’s throw 
away, and such cozluees and cheer within. 
Walls hung with army pictures reproduced 
by Deteille, a down well-used pipes of various 
sorts and sizci occupying a case just above 
a most inviting sleepy hollow chair, a couch 
covered with a tiger skin, which even in 
death to not free from menace and alarm, a 
great black cat, thoroughly alive and happy 
and much petted by ber fond master, the 
little tea-table, from which an ascetic repast 
Is snatched when inspiration comes thick and 
tost—ah, It was all very fascinating 1 And 
the lord of this little realm, 
how shall 1 describe him—It is so 
natural to describe a women, so difficult to 
reproduce the personality of a man ; woman 
lends herself with ease to any kind of por
traiture, while it always seems to me that 
man instinctively rebels against it Yet I

a H. NICHOLSON, Masteb.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Cohere at 

7::w a.no., Port Hope atV.il a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Hallway traîne from Beat, Weal 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon traîna for all pointa on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
»! vision of Home, Watertown A Ogdeneburg 
Hallways.

RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
|MB..escept Tuesday atVa.ro , Saturday at* 
p m.; «alls at Brighton Wednesday, aad Col- 
borne Wednesday aad Friday mornings. 
Treatea aad Belleville via ■ array Canal 
Saturday night*.

Freight shli 
handled and I 
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY SPWIAI.TIES

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

C. V. OILDBRBDKEVK. Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dlW wflttl

L. M. a., L. a. ▲., L. B. o. P.# Loudon, Bag.bring la Italy. Bhelsadaiaty little UAS permanently local 
H (Mues aad raataauea,and wry peculiar la her dreaa esiuence, un aroea-ei., 

Mr. J. B. McWilliams.eriy oscnpled by MTEUCFHON ik COM J CONFECTIONERS,d*7-wto4ypresident of the Methodist University of
He will hie family1 Jgden. U.T. Mug. SWand 414run regular trips from Lake field tothat city there and make Ogden his future home, sever- Htony Lake commencing BATI J HI » AY,

Mg Me connection with the Southern Metho- 7th Jane, and will run everyset off all HjeplUU.1 tuber of the College of Ftoyet THEdiet Conference and affiliating with the North- elans and Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In
George at.

dtiiwffi BANK OF TORONTOpowders Bor" being“One of the i Private ndvicee fro* St Petersburg, from
e highly credible source, state that tbe new rmellon apoly to MKHHKH 

►r LKB A THOM CHON or J J. 
ite, Peterborough. At Leke-

D. *. CARMIGH AEL, M. D..
C.M.J r. ad.

fl HADUATE OF TB1N1TY UNIVKHBITY, 
U Fellow of Trinity Medleai Behool, UeeaM- 
aU of Boval College of Physician*. Edin
burgh. L. M. of Simpson*» Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office lu Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr.O’Hul- 
II van’s, Georgeot dgmtt-wyr*

by bulk and to get will find goods carefullyfield apply to
cartridge

difficulty and coal cf petting 
an. WhatiMr this stuff will were moet cordially welcomed, as have

SAVINGS BANKtor ray ftngfh* time
INTERCOLONIALfavorites.

TV Marquise Clara Laaaa, Dr. Hammond’» 
daughter, ft deanitnd aa a décidai blonds, 
who» Huffy hair, lying In abort boy lab lock, 
against forehead and nech, eould emreeJy be 
a paler yellow, oa bar akla of a moat unvary
ing pallor Hhe baa lovely eyas, ul a rare 
grayleb bld», and regular feature», but her 
«barm lire chiefly In the nubility other el-

lam It ^ftiglfth "adnptad nothing RAILWAY ON CANADA. AM removed to Ut Hunier»L, opt mdui U.ehlu . i«l.., ...... a.. I .... DEPARTMENT,Marble Works. Office upstairs.■weed Merit powder, gives high The dlreet route between the west and all 
points ou the Lower bt Lawrence and Hale 
de Chaleur. Province of Uuebec. also New 
Krone wick,Nova Beotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and and Ht, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between the* points In 39 
hours. ...The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and healed by steam from tbe
°Sew>and' elegant Ballet Bleeping and Day 

Cara are run on ell through express trains.
The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 

resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

Bui the Ji. and Land Nurveyors.

N trying a Deloraine *2L $28/c, 
Moosomin, - 28/toi 
Glenboro', - 28/83 < 
Saltcoats, - 28 
lleosejaw,30/S^h> C.lgaq.35/®*/.

like little giebutos of
:R. TRENT 
f Post Officeto the touch. After a

k'«."k, PeterboroughKveiythlag Goes.cuatiag appaar. luthartfla barrel; ami tola
Lincoln’s roost intima’e friends declare that

ae never made use of one out of every tentards the bullet and Mar» the lead | and that
expressions credited to him. AMD CIVIL ENGINEER,of lire but very
lone were mostly concocted by Washingtonof any of the*

bet for all
thaw row when » man get» tbe reputation.

His Equal—Young Slimmer (patronizing
ly)—“You never enjoyed the advantages of n 
collegiate education, did you, unclef” Uncle 
Bill—“No; but I was in two or three draft 
riots endurin’ of the war."—Terre Haute Kx-

that I have had wmptoe of all an* have tried ■entai,
invent -, practicable Passenger» for Great Britain or the Conil-_—* ... Uwnivaul raw. tTIkiivi-lou uifianlaio R. F. MORROWnent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 

will join outward mail steamer at Bimouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities o fib red by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province* "ud New 
Foundland, also for shipment» of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger ràt* on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

In tooling with
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,

Jama la*, IMA.
I don’t Behool of Dentistry. Nitrous

other aowtbetlcs used for theall points in Ontario,
radia tkeaftcçelon e< IIIi,nl Sharbot Lake, King- Hall, corner of George aad Hlmooe-eta.,

that a belief win eland radtcaeaadha JVM 17 ththat If too TSamD. BBLkBCHBM, ilrap uij but,NniWml anti Cant tartar*bullet is upset andtoo powerful •0pmJUMB 84thkaoched out of shape before it leave» the bar- 11 a>pof blooded hors* quivering for the race; e M. WEBB, A WestJULY Sthcomplexion pale from study and also from Block, York 11R1CKLAYBR 
M3 work done su AMD CONTRACTOR.PETERBOROUGH-tbe great beat l-orne unremittingly for eo D. POTTINOBR,

oovsrad vrlth Edckel gray eyes. Chief Huperintondeat. moe, 836 Ayli lydiffily dilating pupils 
eyeglase* fill one

pine at 2,500 yards 
bullet Savant gov*

Railway O0m, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, IW
• 16pmto the J. J. HARTLEY.to wait for their fu-

tMpae4 0*pmregardlMs of the international agreement to
GEESE WERE AFTER HIM- 647; residen*, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-poisonous pro jectil*. At

Business +
Q Envelopes

m i m 1111 m 11 n 1111111111111 ■

DO YOU NEED SOME?

lydiffi
but it do* not follow WE H. McBLWAZM.

IONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-flratelaw. The beet of town retoreaawglv 

------------ George straet, north P. O.

lOffipm iffipmin actual use. It onlycopper will be i
experiment to determine

the requisite hardness of the protecting Creek, wu attacked by two wild gee*.
address,Box

“But all IhftaaparlmaaUn» cannot be era- when one o< the
him, knocked off hla hat and rent bb rod and

As Bocaler grab-line flying lato Ike water.
bed 1er hie bat be received a Mow which althem to the new cartridge»; rad the rids lence, Sherbroohewt., !*»■carat broke hla arm and sank him eprawllag

11 eoamUnited 8tatra.gov-
hed reached the hank than another gone» at-It ft away behind In the matter; and JAA A. DONBLL.tachad him, and dralt him such ravara Mnwaexperimenting 

deal of ffioend £^IVERSIDE(PLANING MILIA, Peurbor-to go over «great deal of
ntorw, where he^r* rescued 'ja-sss16 la a dlen line, everyJournalpNtaly •»»»with the Idea at irowuon, both In 

Patronage raepeot-baMflt of their work, A peculiar tightthey will try and dftcard many thing» that •Ifpar |etraet. A neon ft, Baturday morning, about. 25,000 Special Line White Busines» Envelope» jn»t re 
eeived at the Review Stationery Store.

JilaRDonu.
o’clock. It what mlgbt.be styled a show*do get to them. The proew- _6c. per * oe by eaehof ante, and lasted nearly two hours The Watnttng,

of tbe column without
They seemed to come out of the ground. AtThe cart-.‘wftUrThalUi

ridge factor!* heap forth In a stream five Inch* wide. As eoooof the advance beoau* they may g* contracte
as they reached thé pavement they would
toko to their wings Theyon. They do their Wales,'must know what opposite Centralthe street f* 100 yarda, and after circling rtwleulaaDepositsgo along and the rifle

dropping in price every Wasssrvaround la the air atarted In a body down theought to work with them to prodace etraet They evidently had mld-alr combat». Envelopes are

weeks-ago

^^.ft^^nratodUm,,msidered cheap are now .D5S2St5S2:Hou* painttbe wings of oth* unfertunat*.
this immigration from the eralutogiV. J., the oth*Deckertown, 

lake attacked i
bought six

the oldest and Proies-A Tough Yarn,
teeth ia to the for Business LOT OFthe Linewith a valuable rlag. He loch It out of it» Envelopes, jnst 

Three or

rail tightly about the tor-orated body. The good choice inbox to admire It aad. Skiffs & Rowboatscat’s riba gave kinds withbridge, let it fall bank. Noton the neok of the make that it to aable to 8a« It, he ran away to eea.and with her clawa tore open Ite body. After atonal Men.rattled In n colony, made a large and the qualityhack after'
1 rat* ram,were cutaway servant One day, while watitiag oi

land with a friend, he came to the plank- to customers.

for

and lie grip eo vim-tikeever, we* w niuuvu, wra »*• ay ray twiu,
that the rattlarwaa unable to dahlia poJaora Samples and prices-fangs In her the rlag Telephonedropped. When he withdraw his stick, thewill be all right-Trenton ring was on the sod of It

Africa, Oceanic*Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-
We* From Laahjnw.

Chatham, June 38.—8am Hcrlppa, ooloaad.
wha has haw waiter at the Grand Central
Hotel, and afterwards f* four mouths in the as formerly. BSB5SËto be Leanty—tor raiment, boclft, jewel». aervlca of Dr. Steen. V.A, on Monday jump
ad aacidenfally on a nail, and aympeoms ul 
tataanaamin,nndba dftd at t o’aerak. B» 
tore the total result of the lockjaw, from a 
wound an Inch deep on the ball of the grml 
toe of the right foot, h» apoke s little
pWdren Cry for Pitcher’, Castorla.

WEDDING CARDS Idecoration, furniture, pictures, marble— toHajand t*o*i
spends most for hie vices, for the things Australis,

Queensland, Wal*. Vletorto.360 George-et. 

y Peterborough,The Review Stationery Storethat hurt him graetiy. He 1» apt to gamble.
hUhetM*»to speculate, to bring evil to others from hie

lovp of pleasure or of gain. He will get rid
of more money

*t
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BAXTER HITS BACK. AN AERONAUTS FALL. IT MAY BE A BORDER.LADIES ITURNBULL’S FAINTS» WANTED
THE MONTREAL BROKER SAYS HE EX-REEVE JARDINE OF SALT FLEET

HAS BEEN SLANDERED.just received 60 Pieces
WANTED, SEERSUCKERS

to be sold at
5 Cents per yard,attractive having Africa

true, Mr Jeatiee Wert* towived tine hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Chilli which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of Dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in
ew style.
Our Glove Department con

tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Law Gloves and 
Mitts See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

Stv Aik vr ta RM 40 Pieces
•* ««MOO end explain.SNICK HOUSE TO LET Colored Flaimeletts for ««ting the action initie

197 KS/ Apply to MR. *.
Peovwcs or Quebec,
District ef Montres],

TO LET.
Mb to*»,broker, of the cityA COMFORTABLE BRH

jlSndy*1* taMMioa • Cents per yard at1st. AprIL JOHN

Court of Lower Cmuuta, sitting in andTHOMAS KELLY,TON SAUt, for the district of Montreal
At. lateOnrleteet importation tease Mo opposition of the city and district of Montreal,Silk Warp CORNER GEORGE sad K1MOOK-8T8. >»R»cUnUy represent, that your

> business as broker in thoottyaad of a large tree andFOR SALE, tBtirictof Monterai; that hiswarranted all Bdk any injuryZbe Batty "Review.dyed exclas-
THE BANTAM CHAMPIONSHIP.Ively for dty trade by the celebrat- Lot « (south front*.) aa Welaelyat. (one 

f the beat lew 1. Hartley1. subdlvWon) N.
■d§ nflhn tninn •

SATURDAY. JUNE 28. IWI) Dyer'S, Sir
Ripley ASon. Fine Wools ,generally

ORIGIN OF THE CHOLERA las la Ike hear
of Aaaertaa,ate, haring its chief place of

Win buy Lots 90 and 91, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebbornham. Aaaeeore 
valuation $276.00.

city of Toronto, in the province of Ontario,THE PLAGUE IN SPAIN A LEGACY OF
We am opening this week I Case THE EPIDEMIC OF IMS. land and Henry Lya. both of Ike raid dty ofof Fast Color of the ry Matey will put en eToronto, liquidator, of the «id Central -odd *« .

ef Canada, kare eptoad ont tkrongh hotk IkeGINGHAMS in the l*tkprovinces of Ontario and gnekac. when yoorLl.aa Laet by

FOR SALEto be Bold at 6e. per yard and 9 The light MM par.petitioner waa Indebted to «aid Central Beak Heath and The MtoTHE undersigned offers 
1 Mouth Brock-at. Inch the Seri ofBrock-at , Including bis dwelling* preceded to here been kwned by *id12 .c. SHIRTINGS st Pueblo De 'talheior pert ef the property to suit purchasers Centrai Bunk to your petitioner end notit» origin in the < fag to aup of en r—taj». Intense In- 11 end 12 The prise

to be eold st 10c. IB said Central Bank of Con-CarllUe Lais la ada, through Iteaaid liquidators, has taken in the top of IkeVHlnpe In the Dosnlnlon. lii ssld city of Toronto an action against y<
in every department at pstititioosr for the of 1115,155.87 for ed duckingpey moots 

Interest « mousy pretended to have been paid by saidthe Golden Lion thie month. Yesterday’s re-
SAN SALVADOR REVOLUTION.Central Bank to your petitioner and not ro-port «how. two deaths at Gendin, "foal” whichHj.n.jrujk-n^rn to Acet Bear It Peter’s C 

:AHLfMLA,3i.po*gai-ai I. the third round Wi

ROBERT FAIR
Institution of the raid action have been pub
lished by all the leading newspapers of the 
province. Of Ontario and Quebec, through 
the suggestion of the arid Central Bank of 
Canada and of its said liquidators, William 
H. Howland and Henry Lye;

That the raid rumor and publication have 
become known by all the penone with whom 
Jour raid petitioner wee doing business;

That your (wtitiooer is not Indebted to the 
said Central Beak of Canada In the sum of 
$115,IM.S7, nor in any sum whatever; that 
the said rumor le false and that the —a* 
•ctiou It rotations and wee instituted with 
the intent of Injuring your petitioner lakh 
reputation, credit end honor in hie buahmm;

That the mid rumor end publication have 
been spread out with the Intent of frighten
ing your petitioner and of forcing him to pay 
to the sold parties moneys which were not 
due by your petitioner ;

That the mid rumor and publication have 
In fart Injured yoor petitioner in bin repu
tation, credit end honor end In hie business, 
and here earned to your said petitioner coo- 
«tdersble damage, which he values at the 
sum of «100,(tit);

Wherefore your petitioner pray* that he be 
permitted to lame a writ out of this court 
•€«1 rut the Central Bank of Canada, e body 
politic and corporal, having IN chief place 
of buslaem la the city of Toronto in the 
Province of Ontario, and now In liquidation, 
and against william H. Rowland and Henry 
Lye,both of the mid City of Toronto, liqul- 

dntors of the mid Central Bank of Canada, 
Jointly and mverally for «mm of «100,000 
for damages earned to yoor petitioner as 
above mentioned.

That such writ together with a declaration 
may he revved upon the mid defendants In 
the Province of Ontario,the «aid writ retnrn- 
atia on Sept. », 1W).

considerably
wham In the province of Vehwrta the publie 
health Is exfisUml

Paata. Jana «7.-II was reported hero yew 
urdaj that ekoNra had appeared In differ- 
ent parts of France, but no advioes reporting

front to gn

Alwaye-Clear, Never Munty. In the fifth, Math and
fought on

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-ht.

the teeth round «hare was no grant display •ary ef Ike triumphal entry.
, Gen. Melasma IMontserrat of pugilistic dMO, but In Ike teeth round 83, Gee.

entered the ballroom et 11 pj
ed. In behalf of kle chief. Gee.
bed arrived wttk;

cell, though his Ptonly appar- thi erietlafi g|v»r«wmt 
«petition of fradli.t »Pure Lime-Fruit Juice la each aucoemive round up to the eigh

teenth Dixon fought the
around the ring. At the nextHTHATIeUme Jateef Thlequeetleu N ren-

Temperance ieverel*. The answer Is that
It should be the Jnlee of the Lime Pratt sert*.

Loroor, Ji but had bean m badly
Prime Kradartk, bum Amsterdam for Java,has Jaat raealvad a spseiol Baa of
was mak on the night of June » In latitude

Sateen Prints, with Gen. Harriet Anand waa obliged to give up the fight.tU admixture
from Taganrogit eelllmted for 

shonld be t*fc*r 
lied to lb« British ■

occurred during»aud greet cere i New London, Ji______ ______ tT.-TW Yala-Harvard
University annual elghLoared boat race was 
rowed this evening ovsr a four-mile straigbt- 
aw»y course on tke Thames river and was 
won byYalo by 8* boat lengths in 21 minutes 
29 seconda This was the fifteenth annnsl 
race between these univsrMUss, and it was 
Veto's fifth successive victory. Yale has

dense fog. The Marpema has >rrived at Pahwhich ha Is selling at
HMc. Former Frio# SOo. offline Juice Cordiale, prepared 

atMÜvogglstm, Grocers, and at the 
signées of the Montserat Co. (Lt'd).,

killed. It is
ninety-three

PLAID GM6HAMS SERVANT GINIe WANTED, The foUowiag day Gee.Prederik was lOO^tone register.
EVANS and SONSperson. Apply cabinet formed, but it bee

COMHTAnroiorLx. June 87. sod Uen Onkxda for tke tmist b
drived here from Eraeroum regarding theMontreal and Toronto o« theJ. C. TURNBULL, trouble to that city riate that a detachment Order pro valle.of Turkish soldier» searched e church thereOeerge and MnuMk, l*e 1er borough,

«rie a decisive lead. Harvard waa 
ahead twice forf brief periods, but Tale 
quickly recovered by «porting. Tale's stay
ing quantise finally prevailed, end during 
the lest mile the Mura gained «lowly but 
rnroly on their competitor.. After pasting 
the third mile leg Harvard’s stroke seemed 
to lose mats of Its effectivmeek The 
•hall rolled aomswhai sad three or

■A JOB UBS or CtTT or Mexico, Jithat a quantity of
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS building. The eoagrogatioo resented the In-

tsew sntf Cast. the Hlo Uroudedignity and opened fire with revolvers upon
Wednesday from the Unitedthe Turks. In the encounter which ensuedW.HSNDBNSON, CO tii miles weal of Laredo, hat

GOAL I GOAL I F, ADAMS, eight Turks were killed end many Others on
rsra by «he police af La-both sides were wounded. A party of Mus-

fiÜÏVfiïtfS eulmane iabeequaotiy made
demonriratiou end stoned the British Oon-OOAIj AMD WOOD,w. w. Yale kept up the long

A Fine Assortment of 
LADIES TAFFETA

& SILK GLOVES

•toady ewlag, with almost faultlem ptuririou,toga) to any part of i WHAT 18 A COW?
Judge Chadwick Benders aa laterostlag 

Decision at Oeelph.
UlhLrn, June »?.—The farmers of Guelph 

and vicinity have been following withe groat 
deal uf Interest a cam in the Division Court 
ni referont* to the award of prises et the last 
exhibition of the Ouelph Pat Stock Club, 
jernee McQuem of Pilklngton offend for 
com petition three cattle In the clam eat out in 
the prise list as “cow» three year» and over." 
Th* cattl» were over throe years of age, hut 
never bed Driven Mr. McQueen paid the 
fees to the secretory and drove hi» cattle 
Into the prise ring, but wee ordered by Mr. 
Waters, the president, and Mr. Hbarp, the 
vice-president of the dub, to remove them aa 
they had not had calves, they claiming that 
a cow waa not a cow until «he had a calf, and 
waa not entitled to show under this heading. 
Mr. McQueen removed hie cows end brought 
an action againrt these two gentlemen per 
aonally for $16, the amount of the prises, 
which be claimed he would have taken tie 
he hem allowed to show.

The case wee tried before Judge Chadwick. 
A number of technical objections were i riled 
by the defence. It was urged that the whole 
dub ought hi have been sued aud not them 
defendants, that the damages were too remote 
and that tlie case ought lobe dlamlemd.

The Judge has given Judgment holding that 
the defendants wore pi uperly tiled, a» the 
club were not responsible for the acta 
el the two men , that the cow» wan 
Improperly rejected ; that the coo- 
tract waa that published in the printed rules, 
which muet I* liberally construed ; that no 
dictionary defines a now aa aa — l—i with 
a call, hut titnply aa the feminine of the 
bovine epee tea, that the damages were deer, 
aa the evidence showed beyond n doubt Mr. 
McQueen would bavetakaa all three prime, 
and Hie Honor concluded by eeyl* Ms Jisdg

Bxkli .v, June 87.—It is stated that England has a price on kle heed In Central 6 ra trine,»>g” of aihanatinn aa they rested on theirCrystal Block, 410 Oeorvret has ceded to Germany the Island of Mafia,
oart after cresting the lias. The Harvardthe Beat African CoastGOAL AND WOOD. boys, oaths Other bend,'showed plainly the 
effects of their but unavailing struggle. TheFinally Ceneladed. lion for two ramose : pint,Branram’s (London, Eng). kuera* that #1 minutât tfimeondABerlix, June 87.

that the AngloGerman egre--
laurad to aay part of it relative to Kari Africa bee been fiuaUyLADIES SILK lOTSR1 WHITE LEAD meet of its who era taw toAt Loodoa (I.L.):

Telephone Oouneetton, c«n side of the Mo Grande report everything
eglnawltay <$yt?i.O 1 0 00 0 00 0—* "l
fei^vVSjv’ 7

“■*»H‘”’.-ai.tO 000 000»-t 0

A CHINESE MUTINY.to Greet Variety and grand valuea
THK BUST Uf THE WORLD,

KHITTHie WORKS ffinnom, JiBax Faxxctaco, June 27 —Chloeee advices 
my that a mutiny occurred on the Chinese 
riml cruiser Nan Bhang lying at Woo Hung. 
Cap! Chu-Mlag-Pa refused to allow tke on 
live aallora more than half payas the veaw 
wee undergoing repair». Commodore «Vu 
with a detachment of soldier» from «fort 
went aboard and proceeded to dole out half 
pay to the eriloru The letter, howeverjfeU on 
the soldier» end drove them from the vessel, 
«tabbing three of them. The mllora then 
locked up the commodore end captain and 
bad a festive time. They subsequently re- 
leased the officers, end the commodore caused 
15 of the ringleaders to be sent ashore and 
shot

JOHN NOGENT,Chicago Floor Paint, the pending Sundry Civil

Appioprtatfc» BUI,At Pittsburg (N.L.)i
SON is likely to bo abto to sMkobotbPittsburg,OHBM18T AMD DBUOOI8T. meet at tbs close of tke....•6 6 1 06 I i

Ustieta Bennett.

READY MIXED PAINTS.
lB»MewLnvri£fihmh»i,the Maag

Whiting, Colour», Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Rails and Hinges.

There is » further iPrescriptions Carefally Coipoonded.
Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Guide, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

of 826,0» afiowad him
to tpand

at Chicago (X.LJ
comfortable In the matter of furniture,
$16,000 thereabouts is set aside to
hie gas and electric lights, endA tSyrac use (A. A. ) ; <

Syracuse..................0 I 1 0 6 0 0 6 0- 6

Ixmquete and lie war» to present to Ids frleude
$70001» appropriated. $1000 I» allotted him

J. NUGENT, •80OO for Use Conscience Fund.
WkSHimiTOx, June 27.—PoKtinatier-Oen- 

eral Wannmaker to-ilay received a letter 
porimarked New York eucluelng ««JO 
United Stales geld certificates, which the 
writer mys la Internet on n turn of money of 
which he defrauded the Government years 
•go. He dthree Mr. Wauamaker to return 
them totheGoverwment. He la the «aine men, 
he says, who acme months ago sent 01500 to 
Mr. Waaemekar for the «erne purpura. The 
latter accompanying the money le signed

'küàÿia; (hjcdrilHric
shouldat Toledo (A. A.):

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple*

It's safe to dye(with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It*a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

At Plttaburg (P.L.):

’•SÜfer'oiïiiiAa1
about $15,00(1 Holms«jri»...,—.............t I 0 I 0 I 000— » 0

Often......................000000000-0 «
Kfng-Farrell; Katlbourn Kelly 
AtClivilsal tPL.): m. a.
Njif„.......... ...6 6 6 1 1 6 16 6— 6 16

GEO. STETHEH tee The appropriation 
distinctly specifies that I

Ha hat to bey Me brink mh meat

BANKERS AHO ha givra » dimwr party. Pretty nearly aB

INSURANCE AGENTS, Gun Alla», Ont, June ST.-Mr. JohnAwning». | Kulclllfe; HowderoDrily $6000, which ho la at Uherty to speed aa hecommitted suicide by hanging himself this At Grand Rapids (LI*)! thinks proper, rendering no account to aay-that they bai body, Is added ee a cep sheaf.Sackvillx, June 27.—A young man namedmorning end told his wits he would go out Ike Whalen ; LrioechwTouhey. The total appropriations tor Urnend hoe In the garden while It tree cool He eamomy of the Bxocutiro Maatiou,killed uo Munday morning In Ogden A Hicks’had been in poor health for lag the salaries of the private eeristorlm rodmill at Harper’s Brock. Hawes struck ou Halifax, Ji wlriy on oOeirithe heed by a deal thrown from a circulartry, will the patrons 
new buslnm given why be pot an end to himself. fsotnp$l!Bl50a

upper part of his hand. He could benotteedTerribly aealdad.$ES*T2?Wri leaves <21 miles lo be laid. The work willWvi.sr.uvn.Lx, June 27.—John Kelts, prohridy be oompletad by Tuesday morning (.'baxlottxvows, P.RL, Jiemploye of the Ontario Basket Works,Agricultural, Royal Canadian, •Upped while goto* past of the vote hold* Hthatkuri», Jiing the boiling C'HICAOO, Judo 2T. The >Nry stood 17 to ft.A. KINOSCOTE, London, Caledonian. Phoenix, Mon- o'dook last eight the drilling of the naturalsave himself one lag waa tsvrlhly maided. la
You ought to dye .with 

Diamond «Dyea# 
Because they are.beat*

gas wall wasfiM-lyr trial Piste Oleae, Mutual Accident ptaoee large chunks of dropped o*. drill had got down to a depth of ft fast abated their demand for Htipt.sad Piste (Hass, Norwich and Them Is every indkstiiou at a rich strike ofiEufiital. KusesU's dleeherge to depriving that oflklriAbducted Bis Own Child.
St. Cathabixbs, Jane 27.—Jams KUey 

of HoweU, Mich,, who some time age seenrad 
a divorce from hie wife tm toe ground af 
Infidelity together with » decree for the 
custody of his Ayeer-old child, by the aid of 
detectives found that the little girl was here

■R. FEUX BROWRSCOME,A. r. HOOVE*, OTTAWA, Jane 87.-A drowning occurredOttawa, j, Mr. Page, CMaf Ba-
fitaosr of Canals, to whom waa rsfsrrsd tbsoflftsisIDym, Cnxraxrx, |Wye , Jsa. 'JT.-Meagro do

will he mead at the onto. tZZ,
axe. toe pun.ÏÏKSK& Cuban. 201 miles weat of hers, 

hero. Twenty houses were d
cut la n bark canos, which upset after he hod

The body hae notBANKINO HOURS -O a m. to B A Co.. Nsatrsti,Qas. peddled a short distança

m T^r*.—Tr rail

ufir-mroU

p,»ii ; ,v»',n

g!*»*'»

liiEomm

5619
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“Try Ayer’s Mils”
KeonlfU, end Gout. 

, « Toeke*, I. I., 
ended ee » eue «or 

l CoetiTeneea, Ayer'» Fille here

II every victim of «
I would heed only three word» at 

mine, I could beaieh Gout from the lead. 
Three word» would he—'Try Ayer'»

"By the uee of Ayer’» Pffle clone, I 
cured eryeeU permanently at rheum»- 
tlem which hed troubled'me eeverel 
month». Theee Pill» ere et once hurmlem 
end effectual. end. I believe, would 
prove s specific lu ell ceeee at incipient

Rheumatism»
Mo medtcln» could here aerved me he 
better eteed."—C. O. Bock, Corner. 
A voyelle» Parish, Leu 

C. W. Hopbine, Moved» City, writer : 
“I have need Ayer'e Pille «er et»teen 
year», and I think they urn the beet Pille 
In the world. W. keep » bold them 
In the home ell the time. They have 
cured me olelck headache end neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer'e Pilla, I have been 
Oree from theee complainte."

"I have derived great benefit «tone 
Ayer’e Pille. Five year» ago I wee 
take» eo ill with rheuinatiam that I wee 
unable to do any work. I took three 
bo zee at Ayer’e Pille and wee entirely 
cured. Blnoe that time I am never 
without a hoe at these pilla."—Peter 
~ ~ ", win. • .

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Ovi d, C. Ayer * Co.,:Lowell, Mae*.

•eidbyanr

Zbe Bailie "Review.
HATOBDAT. JUNK W, 1*.

Ararat* tun tf at ramie.
Tea anaual report of the Ben LUOAaeur- 

ance company, which la given la thin laeue. 
•how» that In IMP thle aompaay had 
euother year of eueoeee and prueperlty. 
lie record hee been one of advancement 
and lent year wee a bright twelve month» 
In He record.

lluriog the year potictee were leeued for 
«3.711 SSI, an edvanee ever the previous 
year of «7ee .Be, a strong evidence that Lbe 
Hub not only mainte!he Ite popularity but 
la Inereaalna la favor with the people, 
addition of n quarter of n million duller» 
wee made to the eeeete. end It le s point 
worth, at oonelderetlon by ell Intending 
1 usurer» that the eeeh eurplue to policy 
holder» emounte to the heedenae» m 
of *21».»*. The net eurplue le divided 
every Bee years. In 1*1 thin amounted 
to «M.PM. end in 1W to S89.4M. Three 
yeere have efepeedetnee the laetqulnquen- 
niai dlvlelon. end already the net eurplue 
emounte to $151986. Thun the eeoumul 
«1 profita of the pent three yean alone

profita of any prerfoue live yuan.
Thle eatlefeetory wait Is obtained by 

careful management nod conducting the 
buetaeee cm the beet plane. Although In 
law the lnauranee In force wee largely 
In ezceee of lie#, the death claims were 
oonelderubly lees, n feet that speeks 
volume» for the curefulneee with which the 
Hun carries on Ita business

It la n pleaeure to see thle Ueuadlen com- 
penp steadily advancing nod Inewnlng 
In pioeperlty. Ita euoeepe ban been 
worthUy obtained by straight buelneee 
methods that have woe the eoafldenee 
of the publie.

In thle district the Bun la fortunate In 
having for Ita manager a mao no capable 
end energetic as Mr. W. H. Hill, for with 
the happy combination of » popular 
manager end • popular company success 
1» certain.

As en Kmergenny Medicine. 1er sodden 
e lids, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral trite» thelesdof 
•U remedies, a dose or two gsaerslly ouMelrg 
to stop ordieeryoougbs sad eem the worst. Fo; 
the cam of throe! end lung disorders, tbit prt 
parution le uuenuslled. ______

NURSERIES OF DISEASE.

A BepeeteVs EsmHm Among The Club 
Menem at Mieenoe tier*., Mlcrehee, end 
----------... edeceThe «endlUen et Al
ley weye and Beek-yarda.

"Every householder.whethar rich or poor, 
should gin personal attention to the clean- 
llneee of hie premies», especially to the 
cellar end yard. Health le too Important 
a thing to he Intrusted to subordinates. 
No decoying mutter should be allowed In 
the os liar»."

When one of our lending physician» 
wrote the foregoing, he gave advice that 
should be acted upon nt once. Thin city le 
fer In advance of many ee respecta dean 
llneee of streets, yards, and alley-ways. 
Vet there ere e tow spot» that are a dis
grace nod n source of dleeeeec. Malarial 
poison rlssa unseen end lurks In the very 
air we bwthe. It brlnge disease end 
death to thousands, end la tightly regard
ed with ss much fear aa a pestilence. To 
fortify the system against Ita attacks, we 
earnestly recommend the uee of Paine's 
Celery Compound. By keeping the nervous 
system strong and vigorous, the health be
comes no robust that the poison of mslsris 
Is successfully resisted. Thle medicine 
regulates the circulation, and sonde the 
rich, pure blood pulsating Joyoualy lo every 
part of the body, end removes ell feelings 
of heaviness, weight, had duluess.

In malarial districts If a Iw use was 
made of Pulse's Celery Compound, there 
would he no tear of ehlUe. low fever, bilious 
attache, end ell that train of evils. A 
epeoltlc for All nervous disease». It hee a 
remarkable power In malorie ond liver 
ooniplelnta, owing to the fact that the per
fect performance of the tunotlone of the 
liver depend» upon the strength and well
being of the nervous system. It hee cured 
chronic caeca that no other treatment 
could ever benellt. Be enormous sale hen 
been created solely by Ita own virtues end 
the thousand» of remarkable recoveries 
whleh It has wrought.

u. Peel's teen* Men.
The Young Men’s Auxiliary of St. Paul's 

Church held e regular meeting lest even
ing, ut whleh en Interesting debate took 
piece on the question, " Unsolved, that the 
negroes should not reorlve equal privileges 
with the whites.'' Mr. B. P. McWilliams 
led the negative elds end was supported In 
his srgumentary strife by Messrs. D. Dev- 
Idaon end Jee. A Fife. The normative side 
wee championed by Mr. A. Wood, with 
M Caere. C. Colline, J. W. llenuett end Jee. 
Lowe ee supporter». The chairman gave 
hie deeleloe for the normative. It wee de
cided on account of the warm weather end 
the large number who will leave town dut 
log July and August for holiday trips to 
hold no meetings during those twe months, 
had accordingly an adjournment took pines 
until the lent Friday In September

■ Ms bulleted Men.
II yen will seed us yens address, we will wall 

you ou» Blustnded paumhlst suolainlag all 
about Dr. Dys's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and Apphanoss,aed their charming • fleets upon 
the nec.no» debilitated system, sad how they 
will quickly restore you t-i vigor, sod men hood. 
Pamphlet free. If you ess tints eflllotid, we 
will send voue Belt sod A pplieoe woe e trial.

Voltair Belt Oh, Marshall Mich.

THE SUN UFE.

»
The lenoal areetiag cf 

piece as March 7th, IMS. at the head office. 
St. Jew* it., Montreal. The President, Mr.

i chair. The 
the meeting re

set ic
Oe

referred feelingly to the chasers of Me much 
««teemed ptcdtomofi the lets Mr. Thoms* 
Workman, who bad eetad ss chairman at envy 
precious annual meeting IS the Company's 
history. Hr took » deep interest is the Com 
perry’s » If sire aud foe years had beau a dally 
visiter at Its office. It a* a pleasure to sou- 
eett with him. and bAh tbs Company ead the 
speaker hed lest is him 
WlWcry will long Use with them.

uruevoas' seroev.
The Ikrec ore bave placesr» I 

their report of the treeaeetioas of the Com 
prey for the pest year. An examination at 
the eeeomp tnyieg statements of accounts will 
show that the progress made has been rapid, 
solid nod le erary way satisfactory.

Doting Use year we received 1.738 applica- 
ti n, for life essuranos amountieg to *4,101,- 
710.60. Of time. 2,301 for $1.732.23115 wwe 
accepted and policies Imusd tbereo 
balaocs being dscliaed or withdrawn. Thle 
total is *786 2*6.1» in sdrsnes of the precious 
year and tire passing of the four million line 
mirks another mil# poet in the Company's 
M story.

I" the accident department, the applications 
were 1,363 for *2.420,100 00, and the polioses 
Based 1,347 for *2.373,300.00. The com broad 
applications of the two branches tl 
the handsome total of *6,623,010.36.

The sssorsnccs is fores * the does of the 
year were * follows

LU». »,esl ..................... (UAMAMAO
Accident ... UU ......... 8A*d*.W

Total. lijiu *l7AMAÂôë
The tnsoeisl position ef the Compaoy is

vwy gratifyieg. The income has increased 
until it BOW am met» to *303,101 62. at nearly 
*2.000 for every working day la the yew. 
The death claims which fell is wets 
*3,338.49 lam then in 1888, although 

oou-m they should hare
Increased. An addition of more tine e quartes 
of e mill oa boa been made to the ernes a. brine- 
leg their total up to *2 233,322.71 The cash 
surplus has sl*o sd.eoeed to *2l*/06.$4, at 
•156,330.61 beyond ell lisbtlitim end capital 
stock. And last, but by eo means least, is the 
fact which does not show on the surface, but lo 
which wee n tastily, that the quality of the as
set» is exceptionally high. Ia slaw of this pros- 

lit I n of iff.ifs. Usera ia no risk in 
that the sur11 os to divide among 

at the end of the promut quin- 
qemulom will he large aad eatlefeetory.

The promisse which the Company axe occu
pied since Its fourdstioo being now entirely 
iueolheient for the nqaimmeel# of our rapilly 
extending besinni, we eome months ago pur- 
ahmed the property on the eoruwe of Notre 
I has, H . Alexis end Hospital -Streets. Oo 
tah k “ propo-e.1 to erect e building which will 
be » Home Office worthy of the Company, aud 
will preside the additif» al eceomodatioo which 
is now o necessity. T he siu is very central and 
unusually well lishted, «ml m it wm obtained 
Insmtm P'“*' “ ** e,l*rt*i •" Prove e good

U I» with the deepest regret that we have to 
ohromcle the death .d our late 1-rmident, Mr. 
Thau Workman. The lorn to the Company 
was severely tell, while each ol the Director! 
Msekitt ii him e warm u.-reonal frieod. Mr. 
Workman hat been IVxibmt of the Compeer 
einoe Ite in* 1-tioe. He to ik e deep interest in 
ewcrytbio* whi h sfl-cted it, end wm proud of 
Its prosperity. There can be no doubt but that 
the widespread Influence of hie name and char- 
enter contributed in no smell me mure to its 
eeeete'. In «lew of the pwileamatwy end 

vlthe Vlm-Praeldent. Hoe. 
A- W. Dfllrlr, the Bonrd. on the motion of 
Mr. Ogilvie, unsoiwonely elected Mr. Ruberieon 
MMauUy. ti.eMspsgmg Director, to tbe vsesot

of the Board of Trade, end m«6Being partner of the wbolemie li-m of J. O. MaSSSSkcH. 
has beis appointed to the Din derate in Mr, 
Workmens pticr. The Actuary, Mr. T. B. 

h“ •'*" hPPolhtad Ssovetery.
Tn. Il.reclore who retire thle yew ere 

Mewre. A. Mecpbereoe, J.mee Tasker sod M. 
McKecsir, who ere ell eligible for ro-nlrctioe. 
Mr. Cleehore'e name elm comm up f, r cm 
firmetioD.

K. MACAULAY,
T. B. MACAULAY. A. W. OoSv«* 

Secretary. VieePresjden'.
STATEMENT OV ACCOUNTS FOR 1889.

Income.
Premium s—Lifo___.....g 449,165 29

Anoulty..... 5,665 00 
Accident.... 24,741 6»

Leee paid for Heaeeur- *477,941 84 
—....................... 1.667 81

Bsnlx ................................ iSlel
Total income....;.,,......... ..........* tal.no 62

THtburaementt.
Total disbursements............... .i 304.497 49

Surplus over disbursements........ 256,7(3 83
A$u(t r&ê.îîr

Total asset*......................... ... ..$2^33 322 72
Liabilities.

Total Habilites............... ...$1,576,78608
Cash surplus to policy holders......  219,1*6 64
Capital paid up ... .... g 62*116 66*
Surplus over all lia

bilities and capital
........ ........... . 166466 ei

219,66664
fIncluding uDealh’d capital the 

jj^u. Jo policy holders Is
$1,766,623 72

The undersigned Committee of Directors ap
pointed by the Hoard to examine the mortgages, 
debentures and other eecurilite held by the 
Compeny, b»g to report that we have done 
so very csiefully In detail and tfast we have 
found everything correct, sod in the most per- 
f«ct order end In met accordance With the 
foregoing statement of amounts.

W. J. W lTHAIels, \
irsÆ»
M. MoKbmxie. )

Montreal, February 26th, 1690.
To the President and Dsrector» of the Bun 

1*11 Aaourmre Company of Canada :
OcNTi-BMBN,—Ws bsve much pleasure in 

reporting that we have audited the aeoountsol

Kr Company for the year ending 31st Decera- 
i 1889, end bsve certified the varions state
ments of accounts as above.

W« have verified the receipts of revenue from 
the various sources os for ss possible, and ere 
satisfied that the same bos been fttllv accounted 
for. The disbursements are also fully sustained 
by vouchers.

As in past years we have procured acknow
ledgements from parties that have received 
money on mortgagee on reel estate, admitting 
the correctness of the amounts at their debit in 
the Company’s books oo the 31st December, 
1889.—Respectfully submitted,

P. ». Rohm A Sons,
mm a Cbar'Ofed Accountants, Auditors. 
Montreal, 3rd March, 1890.
Is moving the adoption of the report, 

the President said that the duty S 
mg on him was a vary plsaslog one. Tbs pro- 
*.7? 40 ■Mlsfaotlon toall Interested la the Company’s welfare. Tho 
new bosinase did net consist of that cheap In
surance that fills a Company’s books but not its 
« .(Tors. It woe ell done on the safe old lines of 
Ufe and Kodowmeot. As a revolt the Assets 
show a heads mis increase. The most Impor
tant branch of the basinets, the Investment», 
receives the specl.l attention of the Directors. 
A unanimous vote of nil Directors present is 
neoeseoiy to eneore the acceptance of any loan 
or security offered. Each D submitted to tie 
searching enquiry ol .Mr. Grose as S Writer, 
end is drawn up and completed by Mr. Cash
ing as Notary, and at the close of the year they 
ere ell examined in deled by a Committee of 
Directors who then verify the Auditor’s final 
Schedule of Amt*. Darin» the currency of 
the yesr Messrs. P. 8. i.we k .Son# end» the 
books and vouchers in a mo«t thorough manner 
and communicate with each individual borrower 
and tha t verify the amount at bis dibit These 
geoUem-n a e not members of the vtfice staff, 
performing their duty in e mere'y perfunctory 

but ore imleiwndi nt of the office—

Mr. Macaulay a,«Ate strongly of the evils ac
cruing to the country from foreign competition. 
The benefit of Capital to a country or com
munity is In the use ut it. Canada through ite 
government, private individuals and Loan 
Societies is all tbe year round in European 
money markets eeekin< their surplus funds to 
open up end develop public work» end in
dustries of every sort, sud yet we are spending 
millions in cash every year abroad for life as
surance that can be bad with every possible ad* 
vantage from our own Companies. The whole 
paid-up Capital of ail our Canadian Banka is 
about sixty million dollars, end yet the Life 
premiums alone paid to Foreign Companies 
have exceeded that c normoae sum. All the 
money and valuable* brought yearly into the 
country by emigrants (:o encourage which our 
Government pays large same to Commissioners 
and others) are not equal to the sum paid lot 
Foreign Assurance every year.

In thle connection we have tbe phenomenon 
of the political leaders in the Dominion Parlia
ment on both sides (Sir John A. Macdonald and 
Hon. ADx. McKvrrir) loudly declaiming 
against the evils «suiting from this needless 
withdrew! of Canadian money, yet neither petty 
suggesting either in Parliament or out of it 
remedy therefor. That It is an evil cannot 
doubted when these geo-Dmeu, both of who 
are Presidents of Life Companies and therefore 
onveieeot with tbe facts, affirm it to be eo over 
their signature in print. If an evil, as tl 
say it is, and affecting the whole country, 
mart be a fit subject for legislation. And what 
ate theee gentlemen in Parliament for if it be 
not to devise legislative measures for tbe 
movel of such evil»? We shall hops to 
something done by them next S*eioo.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay, tbe Secretory end Act
uary, in lie reply pointed out the progress 
which the Company has mode. The yearly 
Income la about twelve times os large aa it was 
in 1872, and more than double what it was even 
os late aa 1884. The increase in assets during 
the one year 1889 it as large ss the total income 
of the year 1884, which bad accumulated during 

peeeedicg fourteen years. But while the 
reee has been very marked as regards size, 

iproveroent as regards profit earning 
has been even more noticeable. The 

profite are distributed among tbe policy holders 
every five years, and the divieable surplus 
the end of the two last quioquenoiume was 
follows:—
Net surplus 31st Dec., 1881. (5 years) $64,824.07 

do do 1886. (5 years) 89,452 97
do do 1889, (3 years) 156,636.64

Tbe profi's accumulated during the last three 
years alone ie thus greatly ia excess of the 
corresponding amount earned during any pre
vious term of five years. If the next two years 
are equally prosperous with the past three, tbe 
profite to Policy-holders will indeed be groti- 
fying.

Many other gentlemen *t«oke, all of them in 
a strain of highest satisfaction.

The Board of HcMllb
The Board of Health met last night, Dr. 

Fife, chairman, presiding. Present were 
Mewre. Bdg. Pearce. Wm. Lech. Wm. 
Bojlleb, B. Shortly, Dr. Clarke. Medical 
Health Officer, and Joe. O. Macdonald, 
(Secretary. A communication was received 
from a Toronto gentleman wishing to in
troduce an odorieee excavator here. The 
matter was referred to the Council. Mr. 
Pearce Introduced two length I y resolutions 
suggesting to the Gounoll the neceeeity of 
putting In a system of eewerage and ad
opting a system of soworsglcg at once. 
The motions were carried and will be sent 
no the Gounoll. Mr. J. II. Mulbern was 
given permission to constructs sewer from 
his residence to tho river. The Board then 
adjourned, after discussing the slaughter 
house nuisance for a short time.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible <yuvh. Shiloh’s Cure is the Remedy for 
you. S dd by (îdo, A. Schofield, Druggist 
Peterborough,_______

London Lancet strongly recommends 
•‘Montserrat”Llme-Frult Juleo as an ab
solutely pure and dt liolous hot weather

Oiildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cattoria.

Dominion Day.
fANADIANo
'-"PACIFIC h\Y.

Reduced Rates

RETURN TICKETS
will be sold on Tuesday, July 1,1890, good to 

return up to and including July 2nd, at

SINGLE FARE
and on Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tues

day, June 28tb, 39tb, 30th and July let, 
r good to return up to and includ

ing Thursday, July 3rd, at

One and One-Third
At these reduced rates everyone should use 

the Canadian Pacifie Ry. and attend 
the Magnificent Summer Car

nival at Toronto.

4dI49
W. I. CALLAWAY,

District PoMsenger Agt.

nONFUSION
of thought. ■ defective memory. ■ ditinclliu. Co* tol»bof,«itd • dihthxt* tor bti-HOeex, hrr

In*'" «•«<>''* of NERVOUS uKBlLlTY, end these *ymptfAn**re usunlly •«WMoled uTtBUltUl. WEAKNESS «.id I .OS 5 Of rpWElL The «tocewinr craraequettce* ere Co.NSUMP. TION * DEATH. "I-ANE S .SPECIFIC REMEDY." km In.hksaUe pramririon for the Drrtti.ihniit cure of til nervou, dl«M*M& Sold •« Si.» Prr P»<6*K» n. «mt oo receipt of price to Mr «dire», fire of clwge. THE LANE MEDICINE 
Li—

Par Wale bj 64. A. HrksttcM

(&
BRISTOL’S

PILLS
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

THE 6BEATEST OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,300 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all s at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to boy Fine Clothing Cheaply ore not s rare thing now. QOUQH B-the Cheapest 

Clothiers on eerth—are doing a Rousing Trade. How am they help it, LOOK.

3000 BOYS” SUITS - 
6000 MBITS SUITS - Starting at S2.90 
2200 HERTS and BOYS’ PA MTS—All Prices
We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for

double the money whol

Starting at 69c. Each. )li Mi aid BOfS* FlTBHhiip UT StOCt
is replete with all Novelties.

. each, some of them worth

On Next Saturday and Monday toe hold a Special CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mothe rtwill find it to their advantage to call and inspect.

Priées start at 69 cents per Suit.
GOUGH'S have decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 pairs 
Ladies’ Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Come on ith your money- A good thin? don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-sL Peterborough.

snroftidtmerntL

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at the several hotel* at.

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat will 

the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all. moka It toe desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide address the «iraad 

“ * * Ce'y., Calldouia Springs, Out.

FLAGS !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also • fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klng-ete., Peterborough 
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

103 Uunter-H.
RICHARDSON & OWENS,

—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Itlgs and Horses 
ready on abort notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus for picnics 
land parties. Charges reas
onable.

Telephone Connection. 
d75tf RI4 HARIftHOS A 69WRNH.

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLD
Organic Weakness,Falling Memory,Look 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Right, 
I/*k of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Lose of Power. 
Night Emissions,Drain In Urine,Seminal 
Loetee, Sleepleeenees, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit for Study,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarrooteed, 20.000 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J, K. MizLKTWN, 

Druggist, 8C8 Young-si., Toronto, Ont.

THE

Central Canada
LOAN and SAVINGS Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 12.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Divi

dend at the rate of six per cent, per annum,on 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Company, 
ban been declared for the current half year 
ending 30th Inst; and will be payable at the 
office of tho Company on and after 1st July 
I860.

The transfer books will be closed from 16th 
to SOtli Inst., both days Inclusive. By order,

E. Me U GOD,
Peterborough, 7th June, 1880. H#croUrY\

TO WEMMMEN

F-efcF.

II

LIGHT,

INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

All the Popular Works 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

Cheap and Handy Form

Come and Select.

LEE & THOMPSON
The Booksellers.

No. 406 GEOKGK-BT.

EDWIN EL00KE,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Proetlnge.
BIRDS, ANIMAU4, FISH and SNAKES 

Ht ntïed and Mount*! in aud out ol <*ses In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEED'S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign aud 
native birds always on hand for sale.

Reside uee. No. 176Harvey-et., I’eterlwrougb 
«UM^Sly

6dl96

»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T

<<

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Il sod be well swlo«6.
d7M w!4*tf

V BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
g signed,and endorsed “Tender for Wlarton 
Works," will be received at this office until 
Tuesday, tbe 8th day of July next, Inclusively 
for the construction of an extension to the 
Breakwater at Wlarton, Bruce County, On
tario, according to a plan and specification to 
be seen on application to Mr. David Dlwunore, 
PoHt-master, Wlarton, and at the Department 
of Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the act
ual signature or tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
ord<;r of the Minister of Public works, equal 
to five per cent, of amount of tender, must 
accompany each tender» This cheque will be 
forfeited If the party decline the contract, or 
fall to complété the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in ease or non-acceptance 
of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
A.GOB1EL, 

Secretary,
Department of Publie Works, {

Ottawa, 23rd Jane, I860. \ 3dl6l

Filed and Gammed In 
First Claes Style. Knives. 
BclMtors, ToolSsAc., groundSAWS
and sharpened. 
KNUUMHr show, 
Chariot to-st till

128

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL

On or atxmt July 1st, Gra
ham & Co will remove to the 
premise» formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publtolling House, in Snowden’» 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which ie being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will alflo add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
lied ring of gentlemen's furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Go
181 SUncoe-st.

plumbing™
STEM AID HOT MATER:

Q HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I •* prepared tagtee ffisUautesoa rte*Ma,l 
«««as Heating, Hot Water Beetle,. Ilea VM. 
ting. Hot Air mnraeee. lor either sealer 
wood. All work done by practical men ead 
guaranteed. We keep la etoek end Step 
Lawn Hydrant*
Lawn PMHrtOMi

Bathe. Water Olaaata,
Sinks, Urinate, Olaterne

We keep » Large week of

SCOTCH: TIIeHl

Special attention giro» to
Roofing A Rave Troughing.

ADAM HALL

A. CLECC,

■northend HE 
■ Hearse In the F 
eral requisites» 1___
i£.it3C5to&biS;

THB

GentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,
AelherlMfi €*|»ltal . 
•■MeHM «agitai

ievwtil Tnndm.......................S,»7»,iaS.»7
OFFICE.-No. 487, George el., Peterborough,
URCtMITR received at current rates of in 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DlgglTURU iMued in Currency oi 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Bxeoatori and 
Trustee» are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debenture» of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real KeUtS 
security at current rates and on favorable eon- 
dltlone as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased.

GEO. A. oei,
d»4w48 Managing Director.

GO DOWN SOOTH
IW A Ilt'HHY IV TOP WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

J. E. NOBLE
d> Oof»..

The PLUMBERS

GOOD 
PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet flour, be 

able to eay that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 Oeorge-U.,

Old Poet Offloo — — Téléphona

Bdl Telephone Co.,
ON* OANsADA.

capital, - 000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AlfD. HOBBICTHON.;- President.
O. P.BIHK, - Vise.Proa end Han't. Hr, 

O. I'.HCLATEU, Seep-Trees. 
nUUHC. BAKBK, Man.,Ont. Dep„He*lllon.

300 EXCHANGES.
i facilitiesfjong distance lines give unequalled fact fur talking between tiïïee, towSf 

end villager

:_:_uee the wire* of tho

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.

* LATPHT HTYKH AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store.
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A DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE. PRINCIPAL, STAFF AND PUPILS. oai? byIbapoia HIRITTREES.ROSES.ftc.-Ml. Geo. Bukin, ol lb. Al(«n* Mirai-m,
te i* town.

Sun Life orati Ayer's!between THIRTY FORTY TtiapheaaNo. lfSwraplaeedi Os# dallerathousand dollars gone. JS. ItectaaSF*1. br-logdi Mon yoterdey.
Il-Ibn T< Connell will one» • On,mingled took Piece at tbe Collegiate Insti

tute yesterday afternoon Juat before tbe Delm«n..t clearing prices. Fruit Ornamental Tree*offieern laat night. Tbe list will be publish- Visites at prices. and SkruSeef all kinds.Millinery at olsaiaccepted the charge of n Unitarian eon- -Tbe result of the promotion

Assurance Co y of Canada (■arasais at clearing prices."1 nations In tbe Collegiate lnatltnte will be Write Mr.notdlnely bas plaesd his resignation of the published early next wee*.
«went. H. ». CMfffliInstitute prlndpalablp la the hands of the -The first steamer to

Secretary of the Board of Education.HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL the moat Knowing thin, the teachers aad pupils lake passed through oa Friday. 'Tis An Old-Commodore Oaleutt gare the directors
allow so old aad meeb respected principal of the four Farmers' Instltrtee of this dialog shop of the Wm. Hamilton Manufactur

ing Works, and between thirty sod forty 
thousand dollars worth of property went 
up in aasoke. The fire, welch originated 
In the moulding shop, wee a fierce one, but

and benefactor to go from bis labors among trlct and a few friends, a pleasure trip
the river yesterday on the Golden on a journey la

AHM.MM6
17,164,3834)8

form their appreciation of bis many acts of for* the fond
Amm—wIrrite (life aid Accident) outing I» crowded out of this Issue, bet will be doubly bleat. There

for hie faithful aad efficient services.
Accordingly the pupils of the Institutefought the

ed alter s herd buttle In ww axe going to flwwMise. Minnie Stock, ■of Mr. Wa
In addition to offering theto-day,THE CLUB HOUSE OPENED. varied assortment tor be found. We to quote prloaa thatHANDY It was a lew minutes before ten o'clock also received a mysterious Invitation to be want In this line tblawhen Tommy Ooueh, tbe faithful engineer you cannot afford to Ignore thin opportunity.present, but was unfortunately unable toof the works, made hie usual visit of in- comply. Mr.apeetkm to the buildings before retiring for

Oo Friday afternoon, when tbe general
public on Oeorge-st. were

F AMOY OOODG STORM.Mr. Fife expressed bla regret at Mr. bong'sthermometer to find out tithe temperature •hop, where they I e fane, mesrisd (orOssUris.cut" every day. An departure, end spoke In warm words of thealarm wa nt once sent to the Central office Him. me claegte Casuals,

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
mopping their heated brows, s couple of end the general alarm sent out over the between himself nod the principal.new electric system, la an Incredibly short
anted people were strolling about In tbe

Mias Amy Hnillday then stepped forward 
and read the following address 
Tm Mr. J. H. Long. M.A.. LL.B.

Dean HUL-Uavlng learned that you 
have severed your connection with us, and 
that the time of your departure la at band, 
we. tbe pupils of the Peterborough Col
legiate Institute, avail ourselves of this 
opportunity of oooveylng to you a slight 
expression of our high esteem lor you ua 
faithful teacher, u estimable principal 
and a kind friend,and of our sincere regret 
at your removal from our midst. During 
your stay among us. which ha* extended 
over n period of six years, we have not fell
ed to recognize that In your class work 
you have ever xeelouely endeavored to pre
sent the lessons In the most attractive and 
Interesting for in,and to impress them upon 
our minds lu the most practical manner, 
and, moreover, they have always been 
accompanied by an energetic end kindly 
mien that baa evoked our admiration. In 
our difficulties we have had your aym- 
pathy.in discovering truths your patience, 
In our failure, your encouragement. Our 
studies hare been assigned, not as mere 
tasks, hut as rich and appropriate Intel
lectual food. Development has always 
been the desired end. Particularly do we 
wish to express our thanks to you for the 
deep Interest you have taken In our 
physical culture, which has not only been 
ol much real value to us. but baa also 
afforded us a great deal of thorough en
joyment.

Not leas have we appreciated the marked 
amiability, the natural geniality, tbe 
courtesy end many other gifted attain
ments you here ehowu In the capacity of 
principal and head of our school. 4* a 
slight token of our esteem lor you. we 
would esk you to accept this clock, which 
we hope, as It tolls out tbe hours In the 
future, may recall to you many pleasant 
hours spent In Peterborough.

Ws shall watch with pleasure and In
terest the success which we trust will 
attend the labors of one BO talented and 
Industrious. We wish you, your wife and 
family a long and happy life, accompanied 
by heaven’s rlcbeat blessing.

Hlgoed oo Oeb-" -• *—■----------'
scholars.
John Jbpfbjkh.
W. J. Dm I B,
Amt Uapliday,
Henuy Pub.
Asms Komtmoe,
Eopbemia Patibbow, F. Monnow.
Edith Fkhooso», 1. Bbadlbt.

Aa Mis* Hallldey concluded rending. 
Mis* Lllllo Fitzgerald and Master John 
VanErery unveiled tbe handsome clock 
which was standing on the desk.

Mr. Long wan taken by surprise, but bla 
reply was a feeling and appropriate one. 
He regretted that Mrs. Long wen not pre
sent. and returned to the teachers and 
pupils bis heartfelt thanks for their beauti
ful gift. He also referred to hie departure 
from Peterborough,which he regretted, but 
said that be was pleased to know teat h* 
was leaving the Institute In the hands of an 
efficient and eapable staff. He referred to 
the adjuncts welch had been Introduced In
to the Institute since he bed come here, 
among which wen music under the able 
leadership of Mr. Ketoham and tbs 
physical department under the equally 
able management of BergL-Msjor Bundle.

Msears. Jeffries, Drape, Boas and Bergt.- 
Major Bundle eeeh followed with a few re
mark* regretting Mr. Long's departure 
and wishing him auoeeee In bis new labors 
In bla western home.

The event was a most pleasing one. In 
that It evidenced the feeling of honor end 
love which extended between tbe pupils 
and their principal and Mr. Long must In
deed have felt Battered.

park at Obamoag Lake. The breeze off the but the firo bad gained an awful start when
Banlsmore shorn was brink and cooling the brigade arrived oo the scene. The

Ids. Co'y,-ToroDtoand the light attira of the Will yoo suffer with Dyspepsia and Uses 
Ootnplaiutf Shiloh's Vitelizeriegroraoteed to

moulding shop, which wan situated In thewhite dresses of the ladles were not more fier is goaraotesd
Schofield, Dingyiioestre of the building no Beld-eL. was jure you. Sold by Goo. As roaring furnace within nod Petal borough.hundred end and comfortable people were thought the entire works were

members and guests of the Otemong Lake iff making Steady, Solid anddoomed to be swept away.
Boetins dub. Pits & Pitersont there by reason of A short delay was caused In getting theHANDY Satisfactory Progress.special conveyance and Invitation at the water building nt thehands of the club The fine club house had ginning bunting
been completed end the occasion was thaPOODS lengths of hose. However, In a tew minutes
first pleole assembly of the club, e vert- four powerful streams were playing on the
table house-warming. The description of Life, Proper® aid Pntresire!■>«throe exquisite foods are as pures*

entered the pattern shop which extendedare therefore healthful. Soma of our custom.!»has been given before, but now It lookedeconomical. northward along Beld-et. la this pattern people ss polite 
to them. It is a1U beat la a pretty eoat of olive color trim* Canadian Cnapany.•hop wan stored patterns which It will take Weds sotmed with red. On the lower Boor were our hats to any roe. They amtwo dollars rackPlaced the rowing boats. The upper finer represent half the total loro by the lire- 

The fire In thin shop, where so much dry 
material was stored, was so fierce that, as 
one of the brigade remarked, Ibe whole 
Otonabee river would not hsvequenehed It. 
Heelng that tbe moulding and pattern 
•hops wen doomed beyond ell hope the 
firemen turned their efforts to save the 
remainder ol the works. The boiler shop 
which adjoins tbe pattern shop nt the 
north and stretches along the railway 
track, was the scene of e hard conflict 
while at the other end the men 
battled manfully end successfully to 
keep the fire out of the machine shop. 
Once In this machine shop where every
thing wse saturated with oils the fiam-w 
would have held high carnival and defied 
the efforts of man and water. Fortunately 
a fire wall separated the moulding and 
machine shops, or It In hardly probable 
that the latter would have been saved. Tbe 
men of tbe works did noble service juat at 
this point Two good streams, one from 
the steam pump and the other from the 
force pump belonging to the works, were 
kept playing on the encroaching names 
and stopped their progress Into the 
machine shop. Throe two streams, with 
the four powerful ones of the brigade, made 
six In nil, end no enormous volume of 
water was poured on the seething nod 
threatening flames. For about an hour It 
was a hard fight tor the mastery, but 
about half-past eleven

in mm was usd kb control 
and the tired jand exhausted fire-fighter* 
began to breathe rosy and feel that victory 
was theirs.

In tbe meantime the bouses on BsId-sL 
opposite the destroyed shop* were In Im
minent danger end the occupant* removed 
their goods end chattels and will aooord- 
Iugly suffer some tons by careless handling. 
Chief Rutherford had hi* streams placed 
at the moat effective points. Two were 
playing from Beld-nt. while one held the 
boiler shop end the fourth win Inside the 
quadrangle fighting from the mat. The 
way tbe firemen worked was a credit to 
themselves white It seemed that every per
son wan willing to tend a hand. It wen e 
fire that was not only disastrous to prop
erty, but threatened Idleness to over two 
hundred men who era employed In the 
shops. The men themselves worked like 
Trojans and did most effective work with 
their streams from the shop pumps.

TIB LOSS an BB BUILDIMO.
Aa stated, the tone Is planed by Mr. Ham

ilton nt between thirty end forty thousand 
dollars, upon which there In no Insurance 
ol only about seven thousand. The princi
pal loss will be the patterns, which were 
valuable and will taka e long time to re
place. Borne of them were carried out, but 
all were more or tone damaged and rend
ered worthies*.

The delay In again getting tbe works In 
running order will not be as long an might 
■» supposed. The new moulding shop 
which stands about completed across the 
road oo Beld-eL will be occupied by Wed- 
nasdsy or Thursday, while the machine 
shops will be able to start up again before 
that. No time was 'lost, as this morning 
the work of clearing away the ruins win 
commenced, sod re-bulldtng operations 
will be started ti now. The meet serious 
delay will be roused by tbe loee of the 
petterne. The company had several large 
orders whlob. It Is hoped, however, will be 
filled without greet delay.

People who try oo our Bummer Belliwas a capital one for denting aad tbe room bars very piement reflections. They coot holyI» akan Ihoo U f__a _g__g AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.waa handsomely decorated with flags end It whoa they stood to fruit of oo# of our
busting.

D you should ecter our store some dey endAt i o'clock tee waa served In the open Geo. OoonauaN,•a o sign, “ Keep to the Right rod Keep Mor-INN.’ won mnet’nt think it is ------•the trees In the perk. The lady Wiluab Bill.roe aust'ot think it io ailflrro.il to yro. 8. F. McKinnon,friends of members had provided no ampin
D. Paies Facxlse. New York,end tempting tro which was tastefully set sure we’re richt, aad thro ws to the

•od keep mowing. But we bornS put up JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Directorout oo tables. The company tell to sad ateChildren Cry for Pitcher’* CutoriL heartily. Many the complimenta that were roroud ror prtodptisto put up aaytMa*. W. HORKIN8We krop thine, down W. do.'t..«tiïoL
dlff-wKŒbeJDaüt "Review. which Included substantiate and delicacies.

During lee the Peterborough orchestra 
played • fine programme of music, end 
afterwards played while the company

put up vary muse. Tro dollarstor o Nobby Suit. Think of IL

SATURDAY. JUNE 30. 1MB "■.‘tew lKe> had la bio motto, " Witch 
»°d Wilt. Ho rove a watch with eresy mil, 
sad then welled for the customer to corns beck 
rod hick. It io mid tbit petlent weHiag oufisto 
so lorn, but It won’t so In this man’s mm by s 
«rod doslor a bid deel, to be moss ooeurste.

8 me slothing dealers glee owey o boss bell 
sad bat with srery purchase, but we don’t be
cause we ere nut up to nay gomes.

Tsere's oo toll to every soit et our atom but 
there ore some ol our suits at eeety bull If we 
mlrtsksoot.

No, ws do ooS lire sway watcher, but we do 
gin to srery purchaser first cires votes for bis mousy.

Call aad sea us If you do sot a 
west oak for it, end If you don’t 
you II ban to whistle for It, it

Sixteen pieces.
All the available craft were pet to une 

and many enjoyed a roll oo the lake. 
Throe who were not fortunate enough to do 
no contented tbemaelvw by a succession of 
trips on the ferry boat, e sort of Gannon’s 
Narrows Ferry arrangement, end which 
works In every way satisfactory. At nine 
o'clock the orchestra struck up, partners 
wars selected and led out and tbe pleasant 
diversion of denting off the following 
programme commenced 
1. Waltz 
3. Waltz 
A Polka

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

O'Keate’a Plteeeer Lager, the beet made

ft, SOAR 
[less labour. 
«WfflCOMfDKr

Special meeting of Mount Hebron Bo-
Jas. a. Firs,Mo. M on Hntarday evening, at
Ralph Boss,• o’clock, In Peterborough Ledge room.
K. F. McWilliams,

it In the
ID. Waltz

of F. D. Doran'* bankrupt stock will eon- 11. Waltz

Thos. Dolan & co
tlnee for longer. All the chop
furniture la to be eolu and the store to 5. Walls 

I. Hippie
7. Eight Hand Heel 
A Waltz 1A Waltz

The company retained to town by tbe 
conveyances provided. During tbe even
ing e number drove out from town and en
joyed the assembly.

The elub have reason to feel proud of 
tbdrsuooraa ns hosts. Ofthegentlemen who 
were assiduous sod otrwhom fell the serious 
work of entertaining rosy be mentioned the 
Committee of Ménagement, If roars. W. D. 
Parker, A. Elliott, J. W. Pslrwesther, A. V, 
B. Young, B. B. Rogers, Oapt. Geo. Steven
son; President, O. W. Hatton; Vloe-Preel- 
dent, B. A. Morrow and Secretary. J. L. 
Lower.

The lady patronesses were Mrs. Weller 
Mrs. B. A. Morrow, Mrs. O. W. Hatton and 
Mrs. Geo. Stevenson.

At six o’clock a party from the Lindsay 
Canoe Club arrived In the steam yacht 
"Jule Leplanto," having run down from 
Bobcsygeoo during the afternoon, Including 
Mr. en» Mrs. T. B. Dean, Mr. end Mra. W. 
Boyd, Mr.J.O. Edwards nod Miss Edwards

u. Weltsbo let at cnee. Tbe balance of tbe
be slaughtered. E. J. Dwtnb,

Adl49-lwM
Clothiers and Paratofcen,

CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTEB-KT8.typographies! error to the advertisement
N. B. Scott's Uhemoeg Lake bow line,

the ton for the trip each way wee printed
being 75 eeete. This b mi

HALL DINES & GoThe lise b giving good eatiefaction
at tha park, and Mr. Scott b

Uneonailed for Laundry and General Household Use-

just received a case of
mu ssiim

Methodist Church. Spatially remember 
the data am which It will be gives, July Atb, 
Friday. Remember the place, the beauti
ful grounds surrounding the residence of 
Mrs. A. L. Devis, end though lsat, not 
least, remember the music which will be 
furnished by the Peterborough bend.

AMERICAN CHALUES R. W. ERRETT.eooooeoooocooo 0 O CO O P o o

to be sold at a Big Bargain. ■DBUh.JLMm IN

Bell Organs »»* Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN'S AUTOHARP,

llrilS LATER MUSICAL VUMTUES,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

These goods are
32 INCHES WIDE
and are being rapidly sold at

121 Cents a Yard

Merora. W. O. Bain A Oo. am offering the 
be Innas of their stock of American end 
Oaaadlan earrlagro at greatly reduced cash 
prices In order to clear.

•36.00 earrlagro at..................*30.00
*10.00 earrlagro at.....................  13.00
SIS oe carriage* at.......... . 10.00
* 0.00 earrlagro at.....................  7.00

Beady eaah secures bargains during thin 
ante. They mem all be sold within one 
month. sdlts

I bars a large stock of the beet laundry 
end a complete assortment of Toilet Beep# 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace Grocery. du.

The preoeeoe of dandruff indicates s dimmed 
■mlp, and if not cured, blenching of the heir 
sod baldoom will moult. Hell’s Hoir Renews» 
will com il.

Kidd the shoe man says to yon,
Doff that worn net shahby:«hoe,
Draw your test In new attire,
Fit for pavement, yerkor mire.
Kidd will mil you what yon ehoow,
Sells the very boot of shorn,
■boss that style end coin fort bring,
Fairly make the wearer slat.
Why delay whoa Kidd will 111
Year order, and receipt the MU. dite

A Berk Lake’. l ow 10H.
Soon the radons to the beck lakes will be

gin. A lot of people go op tbe lakes for 
oomlort. It Into be hoped they find whet 
they ere looking for. Given e nice romp
ing spot, good water bendy, e shady spot 
to lounge, good canoeing water, plenty to 
rot end good company tbe time nan be put 
In fairly rosy. There la one element ol 
comfort that Oils tbe bill - Hawley’s teas, 
Just the toe that cam pare appreciate. 
Send your outing order to Uawlrey Bros., 
Ueorge-nt. t dite

At tapvrtaal Visit.
If you wish your eight rorafully end cor

rectly fitted with the beet spec tael* In the 
workl call at John McKee's Druglatoro on 
July 5th, when Mr. Laurence, the celebrat
ed Oculist and Optician, will be there and 
after an examination of tbe eyes fit you on 
•dentillo prtocplro wlth tbe B. Laurence, 
Aite Out Pebble and other epeotaotee, en
suring to you the ability to use your eyee 
for the most minute employment with 
great ease and oomlort and the certain 
preservation of your sight. 10dl47-3wM

The Fite By-taw.
Mr. Wm. Snowden was charged with a 

bleach of the fire by-law at tha Police Court 
this morning. Mr. Snowden has erected a 
n wooden shed behind bin hotel end heooa 
the charge against him. He explained to 
tha Magistrate that the shed was merely a 
temporary structure which he waa using 
until he erected new brick stables, the con
tract for which had been al reedy let. Mr. 
Hoowden has rented bln old stable <m 
Slmcoe-et. to the Look Works Company for 
n moulding shop, and be will build new 
stables for tie own use. The explanation 
wanaeraptad and the case enlarged for one

The park nine, of Toronto, will play a 
game with tbe looal tine here In the P. A. A. 
A, grounds on Monday afternoon. Tula 
will be a good game.

A PopNter Eaufti^
Tbe Halrathm Army will hold a plonlo on 

Tuesday at the popular resort. Jubilee 
Point. The comfortable steamer Golden 
Bye will take the excursionists to the point 
nod a most enjoyable time may be expect-

Come and secure choice patterns. Alan Ticket Agent for the leading Btesmohlp Unas to an parte of the Globe.
Quebec & Lake St Ji in R K. to

or* Oen1
No. 150 Hunter-tt.v near Oriental. Peterborough,Hall, Innés & Go,-In Darkest Airies," la lodtspeoelble to 

every wall Informed man. The grant ques
tion before the world In tbe civilisation and 
commercial development of Africa. Juat aa 
the question three motorise ago was tbe 
Mvlllxetlon of America ell previous Idee* 
will be greatly changed when Stanley’s re
cent discoveries are made known which 
bare been kept secret end will not be re
vested until bte book comae out. Stanley 
hen purposely withheld this Information 
thus far as he must depend almost entirely 
upon the rote of the book to remunerate 
him for the hardships he bee undergone. 
” In Darkest Africa’ will he one of the meet 
Important books ever published ; It heralds 
the dawn of s new epoch tor central Africa 
the traaslUon from exploration end discov
ery to civilisation and development. Mr. 
John Watt In the regularly appointed agent 
and will tall on yoo.________ idisi

130,1H.1S4SIMOOB-8T.

Summer UnderwearSCOTT’S BUS LINE
FOR

Speclel excursions on the Grand Trunk 
linen here been arranged tor Tuesday, 
Ticket* to (Jhemong Park station will b* 
Issued at 30 cents, to (Jhemong Park at 40 
oente, to Lindsay, via Chemong and Bob- 
oaygeon, nt «1.75, to Port Hope at 05 roots1

Fellee Cron relaiera
Gee. Wilson the umberrlle mender wse 

arretted yertrrdsy ss a vagrant. He wee allowed 
to go et tbe police court this morolng upon 
promising to leave town. John Damns was 
fiord twoMoIlan or ten doya for drunkenness. 
II» look the ten days _______

Teroday’o Bvral.
The picnic on the grounds of Bt. Joseph’s 

Hospital will be the event ol|Dom lolon Day. 
Good orchestral music, a good programme 
of «porta and other attraction», besides a 
dinner that will be a dinner at 11 o’clock. 
Why go enrol town with «nob no oppor
tunity for s rati good time at borna?

A Beet Fartuaate gaeape.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hatton had a most 

miraculous escape from serious Injury 
when returning from the “ at home " at 
Chemong Lake teat tight. The accident 
from which they escaped no fortunately, 
however, resulted In the killing of e valu
able four-year-old otit which Mr. Hatton 
was driving. The accident happettedon

mtbî'iiite sm# riE?
waa completely overtoi “
Mra. Hatton thrown out 
the ditch. Mr. Hatton 
when the bone made no 
the rond. dragging the 
after It. The animal then turned up thJ 
side rood and, It Is supposed, struck lie 
bead against the fence. The boggy win teft égalant the leone, while toe tore* 
mode n couple of tarns In tbe middle o, 
tbe road, reared up on Its hind legs and 
dropped deed. Mr. and Mra. Button were 
driven Into down by e gentleman who hap
pened along, and they feel thankful that 
’■ey escaped ao fortunately, as nelthai 
waa hart to any extent.

CHEMONG PARK
Ught Absorbent Woollen Shirts, 
Fine Light Woollen Drawers, 
Oool Summer Woollen Socks,

On and after MOB DAT, JUNE no, I will run 
• bus between Peterborough and Chemong 
Park every day, Sunday excepted, aa follows :

Leave Cbemee* Park at 8.1» a.m.
“ “ •• “ :t.oo n.iii,
f Peterborewgk “ ID.D8a.aa.** ** •* 5.00 p.MB.

Order* can lie left at the a tore of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 2.r. cent» each way. Special ratee to 
realdeul* nt the park.
dH7if

Freeh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouflb, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

It waa a hard and dangerous fire to fight 
end It le a wonder that some serious acci
dents have not to be reported. As It Is 
there ere only ■ couple of minor accident» 
and some narrow escape*. Louis bqulre, 
who waa working with the Hamilton men 
defending thn machine shop, received au 
ugly out on the leg Jest above tbe knee, 
while another young man named Freddeo- 
burgh.had bte hand and arm severely 
jammed. Fireman W. Mother al bad a 
narrow «rope on the roof of tbe machine 
shop. He walked Into a skylight and 
would have fatten to almost mire death but 
fortunately caught himself and with the 
aaatetanoe of a fellow-worker wan pulled 
from tie perilous position. Prominent 
among the worker» were many of the lend
ing elUiens, white Oonnolllor Adam Hall, 
Chairman of the Fire, Water nod Light 
Committee, was most energetic In hte 
efforts to insist the men of his department.

’’Where would the building» have been 
without the water works," was tbe general 
remark, and ladetd well might it be asked. 
The lour streams from the waterworks
were magnifient on* —------ -— -
boast of better. Apre* 
end twenty pound* wan I 
bonne, sad Superintends 
feel proud of the eOoleu

Aa unusual crowd of 
streets and shed tone In

Proud
During the summer months an oppor

tunity In found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keening, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only n limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to U. 8. 
Bean. B.A.. Buslneu College. till 1(6w36

Chemong Park.Bay Fixed. SUMMER CLOTHING !Peterborough Lodges, LO.O.F, who were
for the Oddfel

low*’ decoration day. met teat evening In
OOOL 87730001 COATS,

000L 8773I3ŒR VESTS,
000L 87730001 PASTES.

ILL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRIDE.

fixing the date wan the first question to be 
considered, aad It was finally decided that 
Friday, 11th of July, would be observed aa 
decoration day. Flowers should be In full

$2.50here ample time to beautify their lota 
at the cemetery before the date If they 
Bode*Ire. The Canton will be extended an 
Invitation to torn out lu full drroa uniform 
end a full band wiu hand the proeeroloa 
A committee wee also appointed to drool- 
tie a petition among thn merchants asking 
Mayor Stevenson to declare a hall holiday 
tor the occasion, aad as this Is the outturn 
la other places and hen been here always, 
there Is not the slightest doubt bet that 
the necessary signatures will be readily

TUB DOCTOR'S ADVICK—Keep Ik* ratface of the body «ol aad 
comfortable, aad yon woa’t wont lemonade with a stick la ItBest Bakers Floor

All tha above liera la practically ualhalted .witty aad la bate qroHrira, 
at lb* CITY CLOTHING 8T0BB-U» H BAD4JUA RTHKH Ira Orotte-$2.50

H. LoBRUN & Ce.Everything Wholesale for coeh,it Heedamoo canas complete as usual, aad It to hoped that 
tha friends of the Order who hare flower* 
will contribute as liberally this year an 
In the pant. The Joint committee adjourn
ed to meet on Wednesday tight next at 
tight o’clock In Otooabee Lodge room.

Otienh cured, health and ewete breath racer 
id, Shiloh o Catarrh rarady. Price B0 «ate. 
Natal IojstSra tree. Hold hy Gw.A. BohoOeM» 
Drag (id, PrCrabwoogh

clung to the lines
filed the

Order at Ormond <$■ naleh’e 
or McDonald'» Drug Stores.

IJtiHookieg Ooojh can hero dolchly rand. “««MS Uoevh can hero dolchly rat..
by Shiloh s Quo. W. guarantee it Hold b 
Oeo. A. SehoArid. dmqttet. Petraborousb.

CWdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
•N KM8 lid,

T 7 :

Z 1 1
ul v E
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Travel. Legal.
Scaly Skin Diseases The REVIEWSTEAMER BEAVERnmkitnf (nrtèTîitie duly pleas-

lA^wtrt only the aid of two

Cured by Guticura STATIONERYiSSSUt.

Bae8SSI
for the north at noon, and East and West

DAHRI8TKB8, Boll cl tors. Notaries, 
M3 veyanees, Ac, Office, Hunter-sL, 1My disease(peorlaels) first broke outto tossy, tbs fass sad Maj, wmiBbi m semi.

id my hair a 
hits hnrft-f trains, and leaving Peterb 

. chartered for excanfcm
Envelopes.•boulders, i 

It covered

Two BwM Thienel, is Twenty-five 4*1

p3SSSStand bleed Ifeeretehed. After «pending many 
hundreds of dollar*. I was pronounced Incur- 
able. I heard of the Cdtkwa Hemedieh, 
and after using two bottles Cutic uka Re- 
aoLvaer. I could see a chance; and after I had 
taken four bottles, I was almost cured ; and 
when I had used els bottles of Cuticuka Ra- 
soLvenr and one bos of Conçus a. and one 
cake of Coticoka Hoap, 1 was cured of the 
dreadful dleeaee from which I had sufièred 
for five years. I thought the disease would 
leave a very deep scar, but the Cotiouha 
Bbmedisseared It without any scare. I cannot 
essence with s pen what I suffered before 
using the Cotiouha Ban avian They caved 
my life, and I feel it my duty to recommend 
them. My hair Is restored as good as ever, 
and eo Is my eyesight. I know of other# who
i_____ uMa* kun*.*l, f*AM lh.>lr null

INTERCOLONIAL THE STEAMSK
BAILWAY Or CANADAalways provide Blank Books.

«nsissxA .reran of UrUr baking powder. Highest

(or the alght aa* «*•..*W »"? MARY ELLENMtom Ci, fcr Fkrtrt CuWW 1L further notice will run regular trips 
i stony Lake ae fellows 
lIHSDAYtt. THURSDAYS and HATVIV 
connecting with morning and eveningfrom Peterborough.
ite—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cos A 
Fells Brewneeomhe. Peterborough.

set rates of interest.
tajrss.needed1» th* amh.

Zbc Eïaily "Review, (or the teUet, *ad title may he UpeLI Kulii*. Md Bledien t. ort* proept-I*BobaKu. allway are t
and healed

'ïsssïa.or lying witll they ar. Cutlcura Resolvent8ATUSDAT. JUNE M. 1*0. estra fripon Bt
îssiMOrtfÔfougfFROM THE ONTAMO GAZETTE. Writing Papers.vviivunn, wiv sivw. ■ — — —   

Soap, an exquisite tiklu BeautlOerexternally, 
have cured thousands of cases where the 
shedding of scales measured a quart dally, the €AM)lim LINK or 8TK4MKB8 ! IDARKIHTKU, SOLICITOR, 

13 Office: No. 416 Water-si.,beg, the soap and tooth brush in their travel- measureo a quart, oauy, tue 
ding, burning, and Itching Imrge and Beautiful Assortment.at.—The Ontario Ornette

WSratspESb? Thursday morning 
earner at Rlmouakl WkaCnwHlUw BwAwllleaving Mont 

foin outwardtoday bee them „±KT;, Low I. Price eml Sptoadid in Quality.
Bold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka 7 

Soap. 86c.; Rksolveht, $150. Prepared 
the FOTTKtt Dkuo and Vheeical Cokfc 
tion, Boston.
gar Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases, 
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonial

superior facilities offered by tide route for the 
transport of flour and genera? merchandise In-,__ 1 -V.1 ,Ka Va.Io.ii ----* ---- M nil Now(or OiM; B. B. STRS. GOLDEN EYE

DAISY and PEARL
The Htermer Golden Eye (Ulaio dealt, 

Heeler.) will leave Peterborough whrat at » 
ran. ever, ■ radar. WednroAer, ItorWw

MABBUTEIt, 
O Court, etc.Brush the hair emeHly. to rwaor. the Aunt,

and arrange Itoorapactlj (or the da,, putting Job Printingtrict of Niptostog; A. C. Olbeou, Toronto. awn. In It. p 
flntohedwlth. lay the railroad toweto an tho

at “The Ur bride* CaWrat and lion about the route, also freight and ] ger rates on application
N. WEATHERSTON,

Werner o Freight rad

fle«*nd cert own Inrger IPLKH, blrak-heade, rad, roar! 
and oil, .kin |,revealedb, In »n, et,le darted, end eloalogne bottle poor

lnvse?ment Company, WaterwL, Peterbor-
to “The Uxbridge Plane and Organ

IT STOPS THE Pill. D. POTTINOBbT'"’

Chief Superlu tendent. TE REM STÂT8ERÏ,complied with tho formalities preeerlbed (or
away all 11A RK1HTKRB, 

ough. Ont.Railway Office, Moncton. N.B , 2nd July, 1889vtofcweof theeetreepectiog Joint etock The first and only instantaneous paln-kvuiug PETERBOROUGH.
vUlegm with everythin* •

3 wipe o« the
1 j, and after layinghare been incorporated: «ntohel.de rat toll to wipe edt 
and In, tbe wet tew* ont eft MONEY TO LEND Wedding Cakes !D. BELLBCHBM,

And th* place orderly rad Issuer of Mariage Licenses,
Helen L. Beerdmore, Metinde K. Beard TO ROCHESTER DAILYmore, Toronto; A. O.

"The HagmvUW
limited,” capital «took MO.tUO In dSO

Medical.ford, J. W KM, Oneida; Hem Hind, W. D. TAILORING !have provedTo buy andClark, J. a Smith, Walpole. to order. Our Stock of Candles artbuildings In the vicinity have been tornmil grain and the
QFFICB-178

NORSEMANSfücralpower to sell WILL NOT WASH OUT I

Long BrosWILL NOT FADE OUT I
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mahtee.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Gobi 
7:80 a.m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on errh 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with 
noon trains for all points on New York

IT AS permanent 
M Office and roe“The Ottawa Brick Mrautnctartog Cora Om,nki«.MWUTWOt!ur«l»t|ebtk*aatot. Office and residence, 198 Brook-st., 

occupied bÿ Mr. J. B. McWilliams.daylight again. It ii rly occupied by l
TELETHONS UOl OONPEOTIONBBS.

.(wrtraddoUbatw IkurarotkwOwn
O. H. Perl.,, O. R Green., 1. E. Art with. CAMERON a Co. irai, DM«. nurtuetu k-nuwrat, wuu uroram «ura..V 

Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at11
ZZVSZ^lttJITÎS.Sii

borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Trcaiss ss4 Balle v l He via ffierreg OssG
Saturday nights.
hSIfî'era'EKSratti^oSîd* ~nM,T
Every accommodation for passengers. 
attention and begulabity arsciALTiEH 

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. OILDKR8DEKVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dUS wffitf

H, a Monk, Ottawa, to mraufectore rad

i Me**» Inferior Bye* lOotSU nu anil Burgeoi 
I office of the laiADVERTISE II THE HFVIEW BANK OF TORONTO&nd puatal/or ikimpU Card and Book of InOnietUMlsell tile, pottery and other articles made from 

day, aad to traamet all matters or business 
ordinarily incident to the working of a brick 
yard or clay-works._________

AN OFFER FROM TORONTO.

seaboard, a reduction from 83 to 30 cents per THOUSANDS OF BUTTLESI CURE FITS!100 pounds, to take /GRADUAT* OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
xJT Fellow of Trinity Medical Hchool, licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander* new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, Oeorge-st. <li$m62-wyr8b

GIVEN AWAY YURIY.
rate would be adopted next Monda,. It is 
believed this is ee low ee the dressed beef 
rate will go, ee It Ie understood the Grand SAVINGS BANKreceiving a c 

edy. GiveThe City Street Rail- Remedy, Gl ÏwOTiTrunk’s contract with the shippmi does not ÇosoSmxfrom es-Mayor Howland of Toronto to Icon- OSPARTMBNT.require it to go below thst llgure and insure.
electric «treat rail we, It the patronage of tbs shippers whether the

bjr the Imperial Trust Araodntlon.

Tvte STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

V. J£. and Land Surveyors.be completed by June 15,1W1. For CRAMPS, COLIC, andwater power and is
to be completed with full terms by next Deloraiie dsL $28/e, 

Moosomin, - 28Abi 
Glenboro", - 28/^68 « 
Saltcoats, - 28/65** 
Mooseiaw.30/^*) 
Calgary, 35^*/.

all Bowel Troubles, use
Thursday.

1826Bbockville, June 27.—George Burnham,

mOT AMD CIVIL KM< 
rn and County Engineer. Of 
Commerce, George-et.

iwnvtiie, near Watertown. He was
Invented peer....................... s«.e##.ew. adaaraeww, tnneart,....
a.a.el leeerae........................ ..Bee.eee, ttepeetted with neaelalee
Bawneee metrlhnted............ ntl,***,***. I Oeverneeent at etlnwa l.iee.eee

All nlans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcle from VitSÏÏ Siïiïüt eslrTclirge. AbeolaU eecurUy. Rate- compare favourably
with ra, flr.be,era Com pea,, w ^ RAMSAY, 18590.1
A.V.R. YOUNC, General Ageal, aad Inepeoteefoe Mtdhad Dfatriet. W9 Wette st 

d70 MULLUOLLAtfD b IIOI-RB, } 8-w,ti A‘“U'

by a rope wound round a snubbing post with

•entai,•Upped a tittle aad allowed the

on the rope was too great R. F. MORROW
95o per bottle.going down la the foaming water* People

PETEBB0B0U6H POST OFFICE.
.as»rfiSSup, andbody, hut It did not anesthetics need 

ot teeth. Office

SUREMIwhich fell over the dam, clinging to
•utltrmt snV ContractorstrCooLivcToiL t Hm ,vTm:«.5«-a.

iwaee WelghtJStreogtheoa Lum

Price 5rt.radSl.Wpee Bottle.
WOattracting attention to bis

rescued. Hong» B. WBBB,bottom when he Ml over the dam, and when ■1RICKLAYRK AMD UONTRAUTOB.TO THE KIlITORi 
Please infurm 

disease. By its timely use tl
i^odthrereae^Mtte^

hold of A log andlucky enough 
mve himself. Minister* and Public Speaker* use to anyofyour readers 

Post Office Address.r.TSZoeuUw e Me SbUVVIVI,
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing and Btrsagthwliig the voiea 
Cure llonnsnsss and 8otsmm of Threat. Pries e$c per bottle. ___

The people of Maine era not o^tadall, nob-

thereto ray flghUng to
iGen. Hrary Knoz.of revolutionary feme, Business +- 

1 Envelopes
(3ÀS> . • e i fltlilt llll I I I t I I I t i l til ■

TO MOTHERS

PALUO-TAR SOAP
jüss-

7Hi BUT BABY'S SOAP KBOWB.
Prioe SBo.

/CONTRACTOR. 
V first class. The 
en. Realdenee, Os

reforenemgh 
i north P."(

addrese. Bos B.

Commodore Tucker’s grave, in a neglected
little cemetery In the Town of Bremen, Lin-

class style. Resident» 
Sffi’rtterbSroaJbRO'.

coin Ooh, It marked only by a weather-beaten 
■lab of slate, and yet he ranked with each men 
ee Paul Jonm In the American Navy. In 1777 
Commodore Tucker commanded the man-of- 
war Boston, which carried John Adams across

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract, 111111111111111111 m i m m 111

DO YOU NEED SOME?
Special Line White Business Envelopes just re 

celved at the Review Stationery Store.

ESuSSSOffice Fittings. Planing ai 
ins, Band and BcrolTBai

He took partin

Let of. of eatlerteuon, both la 
priera Patronage reepeet-

211,000The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER le
Charming 's Sarsaparilla,
It to a Grind HEALTH RESTOBEH.

wlM
Large Bottlee, HLOO.

British Hhvy. Painting
A lady tells this story of two four-footed

says The Examiner:
at a railway station I met a

white cur, and I mid: 'Come
on, and I will give you something to eat1

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For OOHSUMPTION,

are dropping in Price evory
•He to not very grateful,1 I m. and 6 p.m.in a hurry. TTQTTB* PAINTER AMD DECORATOR, 

Jl Bourn patottog&ue In the latest styles.

to*

a«r tt the price !««■

^ Z prie, to w

surprise to customers.

Tetophm, w for “4 "

l - .«male thousand or two

■old to my husband. But Xl House patotlngdoaela the latest etylra
prtoetoe few

to walked my
and Profes-

LOT ON*Introduce my frtond, Mr.
POE HEADACHE AMD MBURAL01A, Skiffs & Rowboatsthat it to ato my, they both had a meat

iber to this day; after
they trotted away together,

ESSSSSKISkCiirttrJïSSra' Ontario Canoe GoWYETH’S
BEEP, IRON AND WINA

Far Pallor, Weshnew,
Palpitation of the Heart. fcd»Dalton by » train backing over him. He Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes •
was standing alongside the track leaning oa

apparently did not notice the Lain backing 
up. He was struck, knocked down aad 13 
cam passed over him, completely severing 
the body in to. Deceased was a member of
the A O U W., Maitland, and leaves a wifi., 
formerly a Mias Boyer near Maitland, and 
two children about two and four years of 
age. The body will be conveyed to Maitland 
this efteruoou Deceased was about 30 years

WEDDING CARDS !DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. LinL,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor* or Genet*! Agents 
era aoer o. thb eoevuui 

PnfnOort er Pkeremceel ce> Herteteee, 
Zertf Mrtkltt and Parfumatf.

360 George-st. 

Peterborough,
The Review Stationery Store,

■ y* fpr*' »THrtw

-v-!C—JCr-Ti?

1—raÜl
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ANADIAN
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June Specialties.
Oar latest importation ia a re 

aaeortment of Block BUk Warp 
Henriette» of the beet Hnglieh 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed excloe- 
lvely tor city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (Hngland) Dyer-e. Blr 
■award Ripley & Bon. Pine Woole 
and BUk Orenadloee in handaome

We are opening this week 1 Caee 
of Peat Color

GINGHAMN
to be aold at 6c. per yard and 2

i of

12%c. SHIRTINGS
to be eold at lOe.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion thin month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-nt.

W. W. JOHNSTON
bos just received • spec!»! Hob of

Sateen Prints,
wb!<* he le eellln* mt

W-c. Former Price 20e.
Also a Use Of

PLAID GINGHAMS
$ CREAI SEER SUCKERS,

el I (Mia per yard,

-------A JOB Line OP-------

UDIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VBBY OHBAP. 

le ewe end ja tbe^jwds before they

W.W. I
Oryatal Block, 410 George-at.

Branram's (London, Eng).

11 WHITE LEAD.
THE BRAT IN THE WOULD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL BBT OVB* MIGHT. HARD ARM OLWUIT

READY MIXED PAINTS,
I» » Kew Lovely HUedee, l»e Haas

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

%• * *mmm

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nalls and Hinges.

VRRT CHEAP FOB OARH.

GEO. STETBEM.
Awnings.

T ents.
»• Sail».

draiyr
A. KlMCeCOTE,

Wo. Mt Water*.

Jttu^ttal.

» A. F. HOOVER,

EEBIDBNVK. M7 Downle-et. I doors north of 
MsDonnoU-st.

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Cobmn!
Our print department ia now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid- 
aummer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latent shade» in wool 
Dreee Goods. We are alno show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that liave the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of Dark Soersucker for 
boys’ summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in
ew style.
Our Glove Department con

tins all the latest makes in Silk 
Tailetn and Ixtoe Gloves and 
Mitts See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are ahowing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also .the all-over Jet 
Material tor making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

SERVANT OIRL WANTED,
l.KRMANENT place eud good wage* to 
! nullable person. Apply 608, fKewart-et.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Blmcoe-Ht#., Peterborough.

Mono «ne Cast.

GOAL l_00AL !
Tot

COAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be dell v« 
tag*) U> any peri of
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ei 

ir pari of the town. Terme Caitb.
JAM MB STEVENSON

COAL AMD WOOD.
OWE BATH BUN COMPANY heepe on 
â hand Screened Hard Goal of all else* 

al*o Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. H. KEUU1ISON, 
Telephone Connection. 4fz

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRlJOGiaT.

Prescriptions Wally Cnpoeeded.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Aetft.

BARKERS ARD
IRSURARCE AGERTS,

143 HUNTER-ST., PH
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Ageutt of the •• Agricultural

"-itnüSL jn*

LOST.

wbltotote I ,____
•^Sî^affSî, JTSiS

HBsnt*

FAINTER WANTED
YMMEDIATBLY. A good brush hand One

WANTED.
»r one or more of Forty Good 
Lote, all splendid locations, 

easy and to eult buyers. 81 « 
___________» tor sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payment, easy. - Why pay 
rent when you earn buy your house and pay for 
It in Instalments. Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor, lydi

Fir *«U sr ti Hint.
BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

I BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. 
l.J I PEaBHE. Court House. dizztf

TO LET.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 

Poeseewlon 1st. April. JOHN

FOR SALE,
A WELL K8TABLI8HED GROCKRP BIT8 

ISEw In a good ioeahty. No opposition 
Terms easb. Apply at Bevïkw Office. tidMS

FOR SALE.
JLT VJBRY LOW PBIOB.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolsely-st.
* ‘ ' Mar-----*-------- *of llie beet loti lu 

end of the town.
r -, _- ____. Conerartley's subdivision) N.

GEORGE 8TETHBM.

Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbumham. Asjeeore 
valuation $27600,
«I17U CK»E«iK STKTMK*.

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers to sell Lots io and II, 
A Honth Brock-bt., Including bis dwelling, 
or part ef the property to suit purchasers. 
dWU ROBERT KIHGAN

Cerllilc Lot* Is Anhb»rnhaui.
THE healthiest Village in the Dominion. »« 

sold, to sold wltliln the test lew week*. 
Easy terms, till ell weekly payment*. If each 

payment* average M et*, per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace bouse to 
let near Ht- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-*).

Always Clear. Never Musty.

(< If

Montserrat
(TRAD* MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
\*7HAT Is Lime Julee ? This question is ren- 
v V dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice 1* attracting as the Be.1
—verawe. The answer I* that 

U afwuld be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the " Montserrat " Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoct lone sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordial*, prepared 
Id me Juice, Ac.
leadin H0lel?C,,l,**l,l,B’ tiroce,e, antl ftt tUe 

8>J c Consignees of the Mont serai Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
UKITXL.

Montreal and Toronto.

A Fine Assortment of
UDIES TAFFETA

& SILK GLOVES
In Black and LateetHhadee end

LADIES SILK MITS
In Oi eat Variety and grand value.

KNITTING WORKS
Me Oeerge-et.

Town end Mr. Demon Kenned, for tbe Obim-
MiSurja ïïr/tosr1"* üomp“y

«•MeAmes «ew ununnu. 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaabire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian. Phouix. Mon
treal Plat# GHaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Haao, Norwich and 
London Accident.

««. FEW BIOWISCO.BE.

saâHsssaess
banking novas- e e.m. to b pm.

It's easy toidye 
with DiamondfDyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It’s economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye .with 
Diamond «Dyes e 

Because they are.best#

Owrwwboefc-.Sticamfcl Home Dyefag" giving 
fall directions far «11 uses of Diamond Dyes, sent bee 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or say - color mailed v.i receipt of price, so ÇSUtfc 
W lus, SUch/auso* A Co.,

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flanneletts
30 loches wide, fust color*, to be eold at

8 Cents per yard at

TH01AS KELLY,
OORNEIt GEORGE and HIMOOK HTS.

Z\) c TRevtew.
MONDAY. JUNE 80. 18».

PERSPIRING MORTALS.

THE PRESENT WEATHER ALMOST 
WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

Preetrallea. end
«*., PIMM—Til. flp.ttal Bullet,* 
Fnralebed By Ua WMhlngtou «1,11*1
(Mk*.

CeiCAGO, June 1*.—There ere bo eigne yet 
of tk. cold wnv* which hM been anxiously 
looked for. The liet of people stricken down 
yeeUrdsy numbers nearly 20. Two m*« died 
end Ifcn. mere le the hospital will net lire. 
The othme ere out of danger.

Indiens, low* and Wlaoensto tell of
abl* heat aad many fatalities At Le Bille, 
UL, yesterday timmeroury reached 102° la 
the shade. Three mw died froiB sunstroke. 
All outside work hM been abandoned. At 
Oelene three persons here died from the 
effet Is of the heet in the past two deys end 
there Us great deal of sickness. Jackson
ville reporte 101 o to the shade; two men fa
tally stricken ead many horeee deed. At 
Joliet the thermometer registered 1080—the 
highest pelât U, dt years. A 
wen overqune aad two of » 
la Peoria lSto ia the Wide 
Two dsethl occurred ead several peopU 
ererceme. Danville, Fnspirt aad l 
Other palate «pert numerous 
aadafewfatamkn At Burlla 
Infra* In. thee duwtruHnd hnrinra. The 
leereury he, goad ae high as Mfio la the

At Waterloo, Wla, yesterday the temp 
lure wee 10* o. Four people died trose 
effeote of the brat and many other, are U 

LoeisTiu#,Jüfcëaâ—At 10 «'deck i

hutealyec 
the heated

a
this

et Me, but 
kero petals. Thir
sted by the heet. 

eeeid them had prosed fetal since 
" term began there have been eight

morning the thermometer 
ea hour later It haedellee

KansasCirr, Mo., June 28 —The weather 
today u extremely hot, the temperature 
belag higher than at My time during the 
eimiaer, the thermometer meriting 116 degrees 
at the elgnel office. A half doua proetra- 
tiens from the heet occurred during the 
morning, but Bom of them ere expected to 
result fatally.

Davreroer, Ia., June '«.-The oppressive 
heet caused three deeths from euaetroke 
here today.

MiLwauxxx. Jum 28 —Eleven cease of 
sunstroke were reported to the polloe up to 
8 e'uleoh. At that hour the mercury regis
tered W® ead at 8 o'clock to-night the ther
mometer regulars *6 o.

lUDlexarous, lod., Jiro.28.—At 11 o'clock 
this mornlag the thermometer registered 
86» In the shade.

Lol ibvillk, Ky., June 8».—Eight persona 
have died here from prostration caused by 
the ezoeeelve beet_______

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.
me Maximum Temperature the Highest

Waemxorox, Jum 88 —The signal office 
furnishes the following special bulletin to 
the preee: The present period of continued 
high temperature In the Middle Mlrabrippi 
VelUy U unprecedented for Juan Beginning 
with Tuesday. June SO, when the tempéra
ture wee 10* above the noraiai or usuel 
height, It has gradually rieen «lithe 26th and 
27th to nearly 300 above The maximum 
temperature for the peet eight days bee ex
ceeded the highest ever knows for en equal 
period lu Jura, end hM averaged ee fol
lows, vti. : Cairo aad BpringOeld, III, *10; 
Keohub, W» ead SL Louie, ïfic.

AUHiaarauao, June 2».-Charles Qrera- 
llue wee et work on William Wilson's plane 
et Araaud-xtrrat, plowing corn et 10>f 
Tuesday morning, when he wee must ruck 
end fell senseless to the ground. Mr. Wilson 
happened to notice him and ourrled him Into 
the hone# and «eut fur Dr. Hobley. It was 
half-en-hour before be recovered hie eeom. 
He wee removed to bis father’s, January 
Orerellne'., end will be confined to bed for 
some time

Pries Planters In Umbo.
New Yone, June 20.-Locks! up In Polloe 

Headquarter, here ere Tommy Kelly, the 
Harlem “eplder," end Bruny Murphy, the 
Englishman, the principale In n remet prise 
fight With them are also Jack MoAullffe, 
Murphy's second, and William Oliver, who 
got up the fight In the Mwepapera It wee 
reported the lightlied taken place at Centra 
port, L.I., hut the polios found oat that 11 
was fought In thle city and arrested ea many 
of them concerned In It ee they could.

The Buaduy fiehool Convention.
Fnreioae, Pe., Jum 98.—In the Inter

national Sunday School Convention yeeUr
dsy Mrs. Prénom Willard, President of the 
National W.C.T.D., spoke on temperance 
lemons In the Sunday school. She was then 
admitted es e delegate to the convention, 
notwithstanding Wrong opposition from the 
Canadian delegation. Dr. Duncan of New 
York delivered ea address on home olaaeea. 
The evening session was devoted to discussion 
of Sunday school work, foreign mladone end 
the Bible. At 10p.m. the convention ciomd. 
The meeting Is conceded by ell the delegatee, 
to have been the greatest ever held by them.

Colorado Fires.
Daxvxa, Col., Jum au.-The bunkum por

tion of Morrison. 90 miles from here, was 
burned today. Lose *#1.000.

A «pedal from Boulder, Col, aeys the firm 
In the woods user then, era under control 
Tho burnt district si ten is over m arm of 
9600 eons The only building destroyed vu 
the eheft bourn of the Baltimore mine.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
A BITTER CAMPAIGN AT BARROW-IN 

FURNESS

K«i»don Liberale Ewpouee the Cause off tfae 
Police- Major Pimltza Meets D< 
Broveljr - The Anew Bill
pROOed-Benewal off the Drniband.

London, June 2R.—The U*st of popular 
opinion as to compensation to publicans, 
which le the baei* of Mr. Caine’s campaign at 
Barrow-in-Furness, is attracting more at 
lion than has been given to auy single elec
tion in England in many years, and the con
test for the seat promise* to be waged with a 
degree of bittornen* that will never m 
life-long friendship*. Cardinal Manning U 
part in the campaign to the extent of writing 
a letter to Mr. Caine in which Le r 
that gentleman godspeed the cause of 
which ho has made himself the ck__ 
pion. The venerable prelate writes that 
he has always refused to take part in politi
cal platters, but he regard* the present issue 
pea question of morals, and therefore feels 
called upon to express bis view* and docl 
his preferences. The action of the Barrow 
Liberals in putting up a candidate render* 
Mr. Caine’s return extremely unlikely, while 
Lord Hartlugtou’s telegram advising the 
Unionists to support the Tory candidate is 
believed to be of sufficient weight to give the 
seat to the Conservatives.

The London Liberals hâve espoused the 
cause of the police in their attempt to obtain 
recognition of their demands, and will en
deavor to have the matter discussed in Parlia
ment with a view of putting an end to the 
uncertain state of affaire which now exists. 
It ia now freely asserted by the police that 
Hir Edward Bradford has used all the influ
ence be possesses with Home Secretry Mat
thews to the end of inducing that official to 
make no concessions to the force, and hai 
represented himself as being thoroughly cap
able of dealing with the situation in a way 
that will prevent any wmilar trouble in the 
future.

FROM THE GAY CAPITAL.
C*l!a|»« of the Panama Caaal Hr lu 

Buesia Purchasing Stitir*.
Paris, June 28.—'The French press admit 

that the negotiations Iwtween Lieut. Ny*e, 
the representative of the liquidator of the 
Panama Canal Conq>ahy and the Colombian 
Government for an extension of tho Panama 
Canal con<***ion and the resumption of work 
on the canal have collapsed, and that the hopes 
of the bondholder* are ended.

The budget committee will submit it* re
port to the Chamber of Deputies next week. 
If the < ’handier discusses Finance Minister 
Ronviei V 1,000,000 franc loan before adjourn
ing the session will 1» protracted until Aug
ust. Otherwise, the Chamber will adjourn 
in July.

The municipal council have appropriated 
the sum of 100,000 francs for the celebration 
of tbs fall of the Ba#tile on July 14.

The members of the Brazilian legation say 
that the only concession made by their Gov
ernment in return for recognition by Prance 
was that tile negotiations regarding the 
frontier of French Guiana should be resumed 
where they were left off in 1H80, and that if 
this proved unfeasible the question should be 
submitted to arbitration.

Russia has ordered to lie manufactured in 
France a quantity of new infantry rifles 
modified from the French standard rifle and 
without the magazine feature.

THE GERMAN ARMY BILL.
Passed to a Third Beading The War 

Estimates Chopped.
Berlin, June 28.—The Reichstag passed 

the Army Bill to it* third reading without 
an amendment. The minority consisted of 
the Freisinnige, Socialist and Volks parties 
and 18 members of the Centre party.

The House next passedtoite second reading 
the Budget Committee’s report striking out 
the credit demanded by the Government for 
raising the pay of officers below the rank of 
colonel. The supplementary estimates, 
amounting to 78,«00,000 marks, which are 
mainly intended for military purposes, were 
referred to the Budget Committee.

The renewal of tho Dreibund until 1805 has 
been the subject of negotiations between 
Hignor Crispl, the Italian Premier, and Count 
Kalnoky, the Austro-Hungarian Prime 
Minister. The new treaty, though unsigned, 
is effectively assured.

The Porte has sent private special envoys 
to Berlin, Vienna and London on a mission 
relating to the demands for Bulgarian Inde
pendence. which are concurrent with Russia’s 
Insistence upon the immediate payment of 
80,000,000 francs war indemnity.

Th* chief of the Czar’s private polloe has 
tweu dismissed for failing to detect a recent 
Nihilist plot. A barrel half full of dynamite 
was found in the winecellar of the Gatschine 
Palace, but no due as to bow it came there 
has been discovered.

PANITZA’S EXECUTION.
He Meets Death Bravely J1 Bullet* 

Pierce Ills Body.
Sofia. June 20.—The sentence of , 

pronounced upon Major Panitza for in
spiring to overthrow the Government was 
carried out today. On arriving at the place 
of execution he made a confession to the 
chaplain. With a firm step he walked to the 
post alone and saluted the military officers 
present. He was then bound to a tree. 
Just before the order to fire was given 
the condemned man cried out in a 
loud voice. “ Long live Bulgaria !" 
The execution took place at 10 o’clock 
lu the morning at the camp hear th» city, 
All the military officers attached to the cautp 
were present. Four ivgiuient# of infantry 
with a battery of artillery formed the hollow 
square in which Vanitxa met hi* end. He 
blindfolded him&clf, stood erect in plain 
clothes and acted c<iuragooasly throughout 
Twenty-one bullet* pierced his body. The 
remains win given to hi* widow.

Wealth Lent In the Sen.
London, June 39 —The Dutch steamer 

Print Frederick, which was sunk by collision 
with the British steamer Markess, had 
1,000,000 guilders on board. All the |*a*en- 
gers' ami seamen’* effect* were lost.

Challenged to * Duel.
Pari», Jane».—A. Forqaier, a member 

of the Chamber of Deputies, ha* challenged 
the editor of The Matin to fight a duel.

The Chronicle’s New CnWnat.
IjONDON, June 80.—The Chronicle says the 

recasting of the Ministry is not a distant 
event It thinks the raising to the 
peerage of W. H. Hmith, Government 
leader in the House, in not unlikely. 
It says that Hir John Oorst will 
probably replace Mr. Balfour as Chief Secre
tary for Ireland ; that Ijord Harrington is 
likely to become Prime Minister; that Lord 
Salisbury will he Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs; that Hir Henry James will be Home 
Secretary, and that perhapn Lord Randolph 
Churchill will rcecivo a portfolio.

H7*!D°WS<er yurtD (>t (uree died Jim* 4, aged

Bight Rev. Mgr. McMaola maailier off the papa] 
household, vicar genera) ef the Rochester diocese 
and one off the <*!*«■»*! host known LWthoâi» 
prelates la the United state*, died 
•fctufday afternoon

OlCONNOR-6TAN$BURY.
File AutMltas'1 Vasportemgnllke c 

dact—Advise te the frr~
London, June ML—No details of any 1

have been published here 
bury-O’Conner matiîh in Australia, but from 
the fact that the race ha* to bo rowed again 
tomorrow there is little doubt that the 
Canadian did not receive fair ploy.

All the newspapers hero comment severely 
upon the unspottsmonMks manner in which 
O'Connor has been treated in AuetraUa,and 
some go eo far os to odviee him to have noth
ing more to do withjbeooloniala 

On tho Bel-Air Track*
Montreal, June 88.—Following ara résulté 

of summer meeting of the Bel-Air Jochey 
Club races, held this afternoon on the shove 
track:

First race, % mile-Periclee 1, Duke of 
Bourbon 2, Everett a Time L25.

Hecond race. 1M n 
otàfcos Sunderland 1 
Time 8.19.

Third race, 11-16 mUee-Ida Girl 1, Ever
ett 2, Gladiator#. Time 2. W.
^ Fourth rac, IX miles Periwinkle 1,

Fifth! race, haadtetp' Hunter*’ Hot, 1 * 
miles—Dublin 1, BkylArfc2, Glenfox 3. Time
24-41. _________

Great Racing at Shefpeheod Bay.
Huebpshxad Bay, June 2ft.-vFfta race, 

7 furlongs—Tenny wdh. Diablo 2, Volunteer 
3. Time 1.371-fl.

2, Banjo 8.

futurity qpyipo, •
mile—La Tosco l, Littlefield <Miss Hanson 
3. Time 1.104-6.

Third race, l>f miles—Blr John 1, Long 
2. Time 2.09 2-5.

Fourth race, 1 mUe 8 furlongs—Firenzi l, 
Longstreet 2. Brno 2.24.

Fifth race, 1 mile 1 furloog-Losntaka l, 
Carlo 2, Oallifet 8. Time 1.811-5.

Hixth race, 1 mil# 3 furlongs on turf-Eon 
1, Rhone 2, Brltogoru 8. Time 8.Û31-5.

BayCRy...j00
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Hart- Whalen 
At 6t. Louis <ÂA.)î
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Kochestw.;,......
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Cleveland................010610000- 1

■Affiîîr***....,..#,##-'!

e i o • e o e e e-S 
jMteîrâ’HLy,1- *

Àt fit. Leni. (A.A.): a.
SI. Louk...................79600160 0—W

At Columbue (A.A.): A
(’«UiroSus.................0 « 0 1 0 0 0 Ox- 1
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Toeemo.
CeriilVel ara no* complote, tke officiel pee- 
gram le eo6 ead the city le oweoetia# with 
natte, from oil ont Geaeda «ad «rime the 
Stetee.

Quoi 
Tureett
per**, paying
wee a nne tided 
tUeOgemee.

Two rnoee rietime at th» hey aed Don 
ywttrdey. Tl» Doo k-w e» Ml gheetly 
raoerd «bout m well m ite «eee» pratektlous

W InlheHhemrt
Oaiiieite m n Me m ABsturas/t over w, 
n to «h# ground. 1» 

Toreeto winning « ot

of Ihoe. who*ne9wntory grei wgiuwe bulky 
Here It Sttndeyk record:

leal rraoing Bober* Finley, » email boy, 
retidleg with hie peieofe la Po^areeue, 
fell Into tile Boo nier the OemnMrert 
bnMge, while (dM*e« on the erlb work. The

The moead rffitim we. « youth of 16 
named tWletlyeae, Mring with hie parants 
et U» Btreoban*venue. Deoeemd end two 
i-uuUMtitik «ffikeO Oallegher and Mnndey 
w.ra rewleefa (he violntiy of the mnd her 
when the bolt Wee overturned end ell three 
weredNtigMted Into th# water. Mundoy 
end laa* managed to ears UwMtivm

TG Kdy wm raoov«ed elemt 11 o’clock 
and taken te the hoam of the perente 

E. Metheeon, en ntnetenr photographer, 
wee out eenoelag on Hetnrdey on the Bay 
erhen the oanoe epeet end he wee thrown In
to the water. Two young men picked him 
np when he was quite exhausted end con- 
keyed hint to hie rooms In Cbadhming'.

.refusal to give hi. name fell 
Into the Bey et Queen'. Wharf yesterday 
morning and wae reeoued by e deckhand 
from the Mayflower.

DOMINION NEWS NOTES.
A THIRD AND SUCCESSFUL ATTEMFT 

• AT SUICIDE-

Mr. Veratil vu « ymr. okl Heturdey, eud In 
hoeor <dtheoeoeetoo egrand banquet weeglven 
at th. National IJtural ifob. ()„,r. wwelald 
"or *> meet* duetto McCartk, prraided 
Hie earned tnmlly have gone no lb.tr annual 

tup to the Flnnleh Archlpelegn.
eomeffiMtiae papers urge lb. fonnatioe of e 

traety of elltince with rrano. an « r-.interpolto to 
thr- elkged dofrative elltenc. leiwran England 
end Oemiray other pepwe pndn- thepre*.,
*—*“■----- "-tweeo Kuade end Mere. The

proved, la official clrriae.

of turning the fin* ned on the Mae of tàé 
T , a a B. et 1 O'clock thle afternoon. E* 
Mayor. Doran end Bates, Meyer Mclrflea

Mra.etokh.whe i i to thebmptiel

wbh*peeredteleL toe. 
old and thle woo her tMiti e

At

day, producing a bleed deO ee the Irai» 
from which he died today,

CONTRABAND CIOARETa

Heed *60 rack end the third 1100.
It meat the» Mr. John MdCtlv. of the 

Custom. Department of 8L Catherine., 
écrira upon Inetruotione [free the Intend 
1 leveeue Dipirtnimt, mode a trip threegh 

inrtnee ead Therald ead die

la Web

covered quantities of cigfirato which were 
being etiered fer ente' without kavtag 
the Ceanffina exciee. keep upon " 
peckagea fie hid been Infwmei 
goods had heea pqrohaeed from a pi

dSv2S8SL_____- _______
land, be'came here eo J*ae ll ead teveeti- 
gated, ce#lran9«Sflfimra. FJfmimhfd O. 
Hern ead D. D. Hoover, aad et eech place 
diecovering etaee of the coewehend articles. 
He explained te eich ititir ltebUky, but 
nothingfdxtitorw*>erdof themettorun- 
Ul the .iimmenO— W» nw* on Heturdny.

Power. Mneehed Va.li Out.
St. Joua, N.B., June 86.-A rata glare 

fight to e finira, fjueeiuberry rutee, between 
Jack Powers ead Dick Negi., can* off thte 

mira et Vnnoeboro. Both men were to 
the pink at eondltiou. Powers toned the 
fighting, end In two minute, end :» raconte 
knocked Negteout with a trommdoue eight- 
header on the Jew.

New B* toe.nl Wladrar.
Wasbixotox, Joan '28.—The Pneidmt 

rant to the Senate Uii» alter,,., :, the nonto 
uf Vherlra O. Joelyn of Detroit, a» consul te 
Wtodeur towjcce*! John Devlin.

end offering tiaat «tir rate After hearing 
the evidence of Mr. MeCUTe theBra. pteed- 
ed guilty to the chrag*. the fleet two bring 
lined «fiOraoh end the letter *1**.

HA^rssStoSZL mt.
Ueutenent-Ooverner Mclwlen took liera 
•hie afternoon. The raraetoe were tehee te 
the reUwey etetion ead thee* te Great 
Village, Colcheter Count,. There wee • 
large turnout of rlHraae. The etrrate were 
lined with treopeef the Wet Riding lirai 
ment end eailore from the wanhipe. There 
Were guards of hoeor fraen the local militia 
regiment, at Government House end the 
railway station, ead mtaote guns ware fired 
from the dtedel end the flagritipBelhrophoo 
during the program of tho pmnrari.n.

The name of M. B. Dely, ex-M.P, u gea- 
•rally mentioned ae the new Ooveradr el
Nora Bootle. _________

Burglary at Varan.
Ooneiuo*, Jane 8*.—Le* week • daring 

burglary wee pwpetreted at Jraig* Morrow'. 
Store, Verne. The «etraane w* made by 
berating the front deor. The rale te* drill* 
end blown open. Fortunately Mr. Mar».» 
had no money In the rale nt the time nor any 
registered letters The only money tehee 
wee n tew dollar, to American rilver end 
eome «mall change There were eke four 
rilver watches end une revolver miming The 
rate te badly wrecked. No des

Kixuotoh, June 9*.—The priera* Green 
wee charged before Judge Pit* yesterday 
with having fekmtouriy a* Are to the mill 
of Warren Falrman, to the tewgtidp at 
Cenooto, on JoneO. The ratera* elected to 
U tried by the Jndge wkheee «Jury, rad 
pleeded "notgutity.” Hie trial wae Seed 
for July A Mr. McIntyre, Q.C , eppeerad 
end ateted that he rapr*eeted Mr, Werrao 
F airmen, the own* of the mtU, egatoat 
whom certain unfotindwl eltegatiooe had 
been dreuteted by the prison* urees Mr. 
Melnlyra ohewved thet hie «Meet, Mr. Frig- 
man, would voteateHjy earned* hlmratf at 
anytime he wae required, rad etoad hk 
trial on any charge that might he told 
again* him.

A Prise eight en tong Ulead. 
HeaniA, #un^ W.-.A price tight Ubh ptewmMBMP „. ...

ra Stag -Mood .Je* week, Iwtween Aague 
King of Port Htfwend » oslerad men by
theuemeof Hrom eftiA Clolr, The party, 
«boot 11» m — irTf, lerlnOInggernle apirte. 
•torted from #L Vtelr 1» e teg about mld-MeOTersflSri
rounds Twoounoe devra wore used. For 
the first 14 round* King bed the advantage 
of hie opponent, but* finie belag ralkd for 
the 16th round the colored raw threw i 
hi. glove, end before he o " 
given Bag n ravers p< 
thle action ou the perf of 1 
decided King the Victor, 
lor Mark Hopkins

beak baiera Arch.
Hxamttoud, Ja

in excavating for n new beak hero « 
McDonald'* premie* on the Mt I
road found two *eletoee. They __
evidently the remain, of e mother and her 
9 or S-yenrold daughter, end had he* 
burled «greet many years. Thwewer, ae

The End at m Drunken Spree.
I.xwnnxci, Mean, Jane W.-Wllhem 

HelgtUey, «tira William Hoyle, ymtradey 
afternoon murdered hie aunt Mrs. J. Dorsey, 
et th. house of Thome. Hoyle iaCommen- 
etre* by kicking her in theebdomen. Tho 
murderer eraeped. Mrs Dormy weatlyraiw 
old and Ike murder wee the rrauk at e 
drunken npfSfl*iKbnltoba’ti Crop Outlook.

Wrnnrno, Juae 90.-The Department at 
Agriculture bee timed e bulletin onflheooe- 
dltlon of crop* end lire «took. *78 oorraepoud 
ente reporting riamlteneouely June 15 thet 
the wrather wee edmlrehle lor maffia» 
Growthueee riow early In the erne* but very 
rapid leur on. The average fell of rein orar 
the entire provtow bee bran 1.79 brakes aad 
only • few ptoses ere regarded w nulle* 
eay. Th. eerrage umtor crop le oa

ream of law» Orar la* ye*. The coé
dition of grain, root end hey erope In atom*
iwrtaof bonntifuT'iiri.i. ^wenuravw* 2^

promlring Uv*toek tielratoedourtoktog

GonamuB, June 89.-At Heltford, ecrora 
tho rlrar from Qedraich. the rakwerki, ffiy- 
togheues derriohend engine of P. HoEwen 
were burned * 16 o’clock thle 
Lora 18000. pertly li

1116
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“Try Ayer's Pills”
Wm r-i"rn— Uroreltfla, end Gout. 
Htw <& Toeken, W. T„
esye : “Recommended as » cure for 
chnwla Costlveneee, Ayer’s Pills have 
leUered me from that trouble and also 
femiOeeL If every Tietim oi this dis- 
ease would heed only three words of 
mtoet I eouldbaaieh Gout from the land. 
These words would he—* Try Ayer's 
Pills.***

“By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I
p----------**" J "--------cured myself permanently of

tiens which had troubled 'me______
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific la all eases of incipient

Rheumatism.
belter stead.**—C. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. V. Hopkins, Kevada City, writes : 
“I have used Ayer'e Pills for sixteen 
years, uod I think they ass the beet Pills 
In the wor ld. We hasp a bos of them 
In the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pills, I have basa

**I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills, five years ago I wee 
tehee so 111 with rheumatism that I wee 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer'e Pille and was entirely 
cored. Since that time I am never 

.................. I of these pills.”-Peter

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,)
Or. 4. C. Apr * Co., Low* Mm

Zbc E>aüç ‘Review.
MONDAY. JUNK ». MM.

CAN ABA.
Twini-mu renin le» abort time In 

tte kletorr of * nation. but In the twenty- 
three year» «luce confederation w 
Habed end the Dominion of tiuada

In the enfiler yeere the Dominion 
was enlarged by the admission of the 
smeller Prorincae end the acquisition of 
territory, end In the Inter yeere much pro
gress bee been made In providing faculties 
lor sommera et borne end for extending 
tne trade of the country abroad.

Canada has an era at a.,10.000 square 
miles and le larger then the United Mates. 
At the time of confederation end for some 
time after It wee thought that ever y large 
portion of the country wan unsuitable for 
cultivation or for settlement, but the open
ing up of the Northwest struck e strong 
blow at that Idea and It ban been further 
dispelled by the rueuMa of reeeot Inveeti-

ragardlng the greet 
Exclusive of the era covered by the greet 
lakes. Uaaeds has ea era of over «.«e.foo 
s<|usre miles, or about 
ante of the whole British Empire. Borne 
comparisons may assist even Canadiens to 
» better comprehension of the vaetneee of 
their conn try. England, Wales and Scot
land together form ea area of «8,000 square 
miles. Party such areas could be cutout 
of Uaaade. New South Wales contains 
0M,in square miles end Is larger 
then Prance, Continental Italy 
Sicily. Yet Canada would make
eleven countries the else of New 
South Wales. British India contains a rut 
population, but there la room for thru 
British ladles In Canada and enough would 
be left orer to make n Queensland end n 
Victoria. The Oermen Empire could be 
carved out of this Dominion and ttrteen 
more countries of the seme alia.

This greet era of country la favored 
with many greet natural advantages, such 
u fertile toll, rich minerals, forests, 
naturel drainage and goo* climate, 
la addition to all this Canada hu a moral, 
temperate end law-abiding people, who ere 
are also poeamud of thou stonier qualities 
that ere velueole In times of pence end 
In tlmu of trouble, though happily the Do
minion hu had » peaceful existence.

Large u Canada la. It should have no 
room for peulmletn. By being true to 
themselves Canadians can build up a ecus 
try that will hold » proud place lathe world 
end In which e vut number of happy 
people may oontentedly live.

THE COMMODORE'S OUTING.

titrer a Brtlgbirel tivral.
Commodore Oelcutt'e complimentary ex

cursion down the river, u briefly referred 
to on Halurday. wu n most delightful out- 
lug, sud tbuw who were favored with 
lovltatiou end were unable to accept ou 
well regret It. Mr, Oelcutt gave the exour 
elou u » sort of recognition to thou 
gentlemen, the directors ol the Partners' 
limitais# of this district, who elded eo 
successfully In making the recent union 
picnic the magnificent success It was. All 
tho-a who received Invitation» were not 
nme to attend, but e very pleasant party of 
gentlemen from town end the surrounding 
country boarded the Golden Eye end left 
tbe wherf here et about eight o'clock. The 
dey wu e beautiful one end the beauties 
of the ull down the Otonabee were enjoyed 
to the fullest by thou on board. The 
eeverel ports along the route were visited 
Slid Idyl Wild wu reached shortly alter 
noon. Uere several representatives of the 
other Institutes Joined the party.

Dinner wu served In the dining hall, and 
the spread set before the guests of the 
Commodore wu e magnlltoent one and wu 
thoroughly appreciated by the party whose 
appetites had be* welt wetted by the fresh 
brerte of tbe water. The hospitality of Mr, 
Calculi never moves by belvu and on this 
occutou bln efforts were duly ac
knowledged.

At tbe close of the reput Mr. John Mc
Clelland, of town, moved e hearty vote of 
tbauke to Mr. Oelcutt lor hie generous end 
heudeume hospitality. Mr. John Burnham, 
QU.. seconded the resolution, which wu 
euthuelutlcally carried ami eppioprletely 
acknowledged by the liberal Commodore

Hhort speeches were also made by Meurs. 
Dawson Kennedy, President of the West 
PeterlKirough Institute; Ju. Moore, Baeva 
of Aaphodel; Wm. Collins, J. B. Emory, 
John Moloney and M. Quinn, barrister, of 
Toronto. Theeperohee were all pronounced 
In Ihelr eiprcesloua of Mr. Oeleutt'e kltd" 
nose, generally and hospitality.

The sail home wu equally u enjoyable 
end delightful u that of the morning and 
the party arrived home delighted with the 
outing. Wishes for long life and prosperity 
were extended to the large-hearted Com
modore who had entertained so hand
somely. ________

Vs gervsas torWUlaud Ms a.
II you will ssad us your sddreai, ws will msil 

you our llluetrstei pamphlet euiitiiniog all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voluie Belt 
eud Appheeoes.end tlieir chsimlag rtf ecu upon 
the ursou debilitated system, end bow they 
will quickly restore you to rigor, ead manhood. 
Pamphlet free II you era time afflicted, we 
will send you a Belt and AppUuow on a trial.

Voltaic But Co., MamnaU. Mich.

Tbit Msekie, Ooueb cu he eo dn'ehly cured 
I y Shiloh's Cure. We guereuteo it. Sold by 
Goo. A. HcMield, dmrgiet. Peterborough.

HYMENTAL-

Another Interesting metrlmonisl event 
wu duly solemnised title morning it the 

I dance of Mr. John McClelland on 
Bubldge-at , when Lie daughter. Ada 

lien, wu united In wedlock to Mr. 
Alfred Thomas, C K., of Sherbrooke, Que. 
The wedding wu a quiet one, only tbe 
relative# and s few friends of tbe contract
ing parties wltneulng tbe ceremony. Bar. 
E. r. Torrance tied tbe nuptial knot which 
united tbe happy couple In the bonds of 

trlmoay. Ml* Lucy McClelland. rater 
of the bride, wu bridesmaid, while Mr.

is. McClelland, brother of the bride, 
assisted tbe groom. After tbe ceremony 
tbe party ut down to u elaborate wed
ding dinner. Tbe happy couple left on tbe 
ll.il train on tbe C. P. B. for Montrai 
where they win sojourn lor s abort time 
prior to going to Sherbrooke to take up 
their residence. T be bride le u estimable 
young lady with many friends In Peter
borough , while the groom Is » former resi
dent of the town end also enjoys the 
friendship of as extended circle. All these 
friends of the heppy couple will unite In 
wishes for unbroken Joy and long continued 
happlneu ud will extend their warmest 
Congratulations. 1'be Bktixw would also 
wish them every happlneu and prosperity.

Mcevh-tida.
A happy matrimonial event took piece In 

Asbburuheta on Thursday lut, when Mr. 
Hubert Beeeli wu uutted lo marriage to 
Mies Mary Mein. The wedding wu quiet. 
Ber. E. V. Torrance officiated, while Mise 
Maggie Mein, slater of the bride, wu 
bridesmaid, end Mr. John Miller sup
ported the groom. The heppy couple heve 
many friends In Peterborough who will 
unite In wishing them nil happiness end
prosperity^___________________

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

IV Annul tklUim-, tier at BC real's 
duk letmin By tiev. K. 1. Terrenes. 
Yesterday wu children's day at BE Paul's 

Church end special services appropriate 
for the young folks of the Bab'jeth Hchool 
were held In the morning and afternoon. In 
the morning the children of the Junior 
-fiTT"T occupied tne front seats in the 
church end listened very attentive
ly to the discourse delivered by 
the pastor. Her. E. W. Torrance. The 
hymn's selected for the service were 
familier ouu end the children were thus 
enabled to Join In the singing. The sermon, 
which had for Its theme obedience, wu 
couched In suitable language fur tbe young 
people, ud contained many lessons ud 
much that should be remembered by tbe 
children. Hie text wee;- 

“ And He went down with them ud came 
to Nazarotb. and wu subject unto 
them."—Luke It. !.

In the afternoon Interesting service was 
held In the church. Binging, responsive 
reading and u address by Uev. E. K. Tor
rance mode up a very pleasing service 
In wblch the children entered heartily. The 
Infant clue sang a number of hymns In s 
very creditable manner, ud each of tbe 
children In this clue left e pretty little 
bouquet on the pulpit table before leaving.

OTHEB OHOSCHU.
Mr. H. A Strike occupied the pulpit 

lu tbe O-Hirge-et. church yesterday morn
ing and delivered a very able discouru to 
e good congregation. Mr. Strike gives 
promise ol considerable pulpit ability and 
will always be listened to In Peterborough 
with pteuure.

SMVMri. Hew Passer.
The llolliogwood Bulletin leys:—This >sek 

the Bev. J. H. Looks sad lemily with tbs ex
ception of Mr. Geo. Locks, go to Peterborough 
where Mr. Locke hss been appointed pester of 
the principal Methodist Obnrota. During their 
three years resident» her# they here made a 
wide circle ol warm Meade both within their 
own church end among others. During Mr. 
Looks'» pastorate the church has prospered in 
every department ud tbe Melbediele of Peter
borough may congratulate theuuelvee on 
getting e mini,ter whose energy, tact and ability 
wi I not allow any of their interests to laogoisl/

A SOLDIER BAYONETED.

» 88—The soldiers In camp 
it week over a

KlKMVOg, Jl 
wme very mud 
•tabbing affair 
Wednesday night between It and 1» o'clock. 
The mom reliable statement la u follows: 
Private L lagUt of No. 3 Company, tilth 
Battalion, who was Heaping In hit tut St the 

sow ud again by 
He want out tad 

but they appeared 
to be In for deviltry, tad u sooner bad he 
laid down thu they began to team hlm, u 

“ gun, with bay

Hetrlag this ha threat the hejout through 
the tut In order, he myp, to fright* the 
nun away, trot the weep* pawed 
through tbe mueole et the left arm 
of Prints Bead burn of the maw com 
pup, end into hit rid# about u Inch 
deep and slightly above tbe heart. Tbe 
wound Mad freely and eo* a crowd collect
ed and an alarm was raised. On Inglls being 
arrested he mid he bad no Intention what
ever of doing u Injury. All he wished to 
dowse to puts mop to lb# annoyance, He Is 
a very respectable young man. eoherud of a 
retiring disposition. Brad burn le a farmer, 
and belongs to JanetorlUa On being ex
amined by the phystdue. It was found that 
ha was not seriously Injured, but that he 
would he unable to work for about rix weeks 
Ha end Inglls ere good friends The latter 
will be handed orer to the dell authorities. 
The affair Is mom unfortunate, because this 
Is tbe quietest oamp teat haeavar be* held 
In Kingston. Not n tingle fracas has occur
red, and the beet of feeling existe between 
tbe citterns and the kojdtore

Bnoognuti, June 28.—This afternoon 
about »x o’clock Mice Mary Me Maun and 
William Caaselmu wan drowned In tbe 
river by the upsetting of e boat There 
wen four lathe boat but two wen rescued.

DiLAwaax, June 38.—William Johnstone, 
egad 80, was drowned while bathing In the 
river this morning.

A Letter gram Parnell.
Lincoln, Neb., June 8k—This letter from 

Mr. Parnell kerbs* received by President 
Kltsgerald of the Irish National League of

with nfanaoe to the proposal to hold » con 
vaelloeof the National League of America at 
baltimore, I beg to say that la conjunction alts 
my leading colleague# I have given Ike subject 
my eaeloue consideration and we aiaunealmoue- 
ly of opinion that no useful result would follow 
such a gathering at present We think, there 
fore, that you would eserdaes Bound discretion 
If you would let the mailer rest for the prisent

«'HT T» MWTHIBe.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been 

need by mothers for children teething tor over ntljr years with perfect success, ft Ve
lievas the little euflhrar at otoeTpnKlii 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child In 
pain, and the little cherub awakes a# " brii ram VmM.*." It IS very pleaeSt te Ur
soothe» the chll

bright
----- — —lid, eertensThe nme*, allays

PeJu. mlteveewia régulâtes the bowVla. and 
le the beet known remedy tor diarrheas, 
whether arising from teething or other car use 
Twenty-live cents a bottle

The delightful thirut-quenching "Mont- 
NTat " Lime-Fruit J nice le u admirable«d whm-«Sui0t-.p^,^5!r*bl

CMdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.'

Wfcai IfeM «Trued, Write Sight.
Write we know le written right.

When we see It written write ;
But when we ww It written wright.
We know It 1» not written right :
For write, to have it written right 
Most not be written right or wright, 
Nor yet should it be written rite;
Rat irrite, for eo tie written right.

We know whereof we write: end claim to 
be right, when we write regarding the 
great benefits derived from the use of Lae» 
toted Food. Physiciens who are progress
ive end who cling to no rite of old, writs 
ns. that we sre quite right In »11 we write 
end say about Lsctated Food. A careful 
analyste of this food hss shown that it con
tains vastly more of the elements of nutri
tion, sud building-up properties than any 
other known food.

It is the beet at sli times for Invalids; 
cures dyspepsia, nourishes the aged. In
creases How of milk lo weak mothers, 
makes teething easy, gives natural sleep, 
cures Cholera Infantum ; and lastly it la 
the physician's favorite, and lo every re
spect a ** Perfect Food.”

Mothers, your great desire 1» to see your 
babies look strong and vigorous; you wish 
them to rest well and be happy ; you wish 
to have peace, joy and contentment lo your 
homes, If this be your desire, use this 
celebrated Lactated Food, no other kind of 
food will produce these results.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath aêcur 
«*, Shiloh b Catarrh remedy. 1‘rioe 50 oeote. 
Nasal Injector free. 8 »ld fcy Geu.A. Schofield, 
Druggist, Peterborough

THOM A8—MCCLELLAND.—A t tbe resi
dence of the brld’s parent», on Monday, lune 
80th, by the Rev. E. F. Torrance, Mr. Awbid 
Thomas, of Hherbrook, Que., to Ada Hilt,km. 
daughter of Mr. John McClelland, of Peterbor-

BEECH -MEIN.-At tbe residence of tbe 
bride’s father, Aehburnhain. on Thursday, 
»tb Inat.. by the Kev. E. F. Torrance, Mb. 
Bout. Br»ch, to Miss Maky Mkin, all of 
Peterborough. .

Sleepless night*, made miserable by that 
terrible c' ugh. Shiloh'* Cure is the ltemedyfor 

Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist

London Lancet strongly recommends 
“Montserrat ’* Lime-Fruit Juice as an ab
solutely pure sod delicious hot weather

Children Cry (or Pitcher’s Cartoria.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-------FOR-------

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE », I will run 

a bus between Peterborough and Chemong 
Park every day, tiunday excepted, a* foliowh :

Date ChMnww Perk el 6.1» m.m.
•* “ “ X.OOp.M.
** PMMbereaih " IO.Maw.
“ “ ** fi OOp.UA

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 25 cents each way. 8 pedal rates to 
residents at tbe park.

mwht. %. Man,
dM7lf chemong Park.

ERRORS OF YOUNG I OLD
Organic Weak mss,Falling Memory,Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HmZLBTOH’S

VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Right, 
l/xe of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Lo** of Power, 

* ”“*“*“1,Drain In Urlne,SemtnalMight 1----------—--------------------„ -----
Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to fcloeie- 
ty,Unfit for Rtudy,Excess! ve Indulgence. 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guaranteed. 20.000 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, JL B. MAZLKTWN. 

Druggist, 8 8 Young-st., Toronto, Ont.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
MfC SURE, Used successfully by 

1 houa-ttida of Ladite, married and single. 
By mail, 0t.OO ; full particulars, 3 cts.

LANE MEDICINE CO.,
MONTMCAL, CAM.

Par Male by ti. A. NcksUMd.

R
E

A
D

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
COMMON PLEAS DIVISION. 

Central Canada Loan & SavinyeOo. 
va. Irwin.

"PURSUANT to the judgment made in this 
A cause and bearing date the 21st day o"Un> A n IIMA thaea llll he ea......... .. ru!_

Master at Peterborough or the Supreme Court 
of Judicature for Ontarlo.at bis Chambers In 
the Court House at the Town of Peter borough, 
on Nslsnfsy, II» fi«th Way ei Jnly. lëSe, 
at the hoar of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, tbe 
following lands and premises In one parcel, 
namsly : all that part of Lot Number Seven 
south of Charlotte Street and west of George 
Street In the Town of Peterborough described 
as follows, that Is to say, commencing at the 
south west corner of the said lot. thence north 
along Aylmer Ht reel forty feet.t hence vast par
allel to the southern limit of the raid lot 
to within thirty feet of the eastern limit of 
the said lot, thence south ten leet, thence east 
to tbe eastern limit of the said lot, thence 
south to the southern limit of the said lot 
thence west along the e<ld southern limit to 
the place of beginning.

The property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve bid which has been fixed by the 
Master.

Terms of payment —Ten per cent, on day of 
sale, and the balance in one month thereafter 
without Interest. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the stand
ing conditions of the High Court of Justice.

Further particulars ean be had from the 
Vendors Solicitors and from John Hoskln.

______ _ _ ____Master at Peterborough,

NUMvfi
DCHBLBaLJON*B&(i

militia.

GEALED TENDERS, marked on the left 
O hand corner of the envelope, “ Tenders for 
MUItla Store Supplies and Necessaries," ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister of Mil
itia and Defence, will be received up to noon 
of Monday, the 4th of August, 1890.

Printed forms of tender, containing full par- 
Metiers, in ay be obtained from the Depart
ment at Ottawa and at the following Militia 
Rlores, where also sealed patterns orall artl- 
elss may be eeen, viz:-The offices of the Hup. 
erlntendeut of Stores at London, Toronto.
asdfl^Joh?°NtB<U’ UUtibe6’ Hellf*x- N.H.,

*7®^.a.rw,®U. K> be well es the
material therein) must be of Canadian man-

No tender will be received unless made on 
• printed form furnished by the Department, 
■or wilt a tender be considered If the printed 
form Is altered In any manner whatever.

Each teoder must be accompanied by an sc- 
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an anount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of tbe 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited if 
the party making the tender declines to sign 
a contract when called upon to do so. If the 
turned n°l *ceepUd' l“e «k«*lH» will be re-
» The Department does not bind Itself to ac
cept tbe lowest or any lender.

A. BENOIT, Cept, 
Secretary.

__ Department of Militia and Defence.
Ottawa. 28rd June, IMP. sdifiu

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,000 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all kinds at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Fine Clothing Cheaply are not s rare thing now. GOUOH’8—the Cheapest 

Clothiers on earth—are doing a Rousing Trade. How can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS* SUITS - Starting at 60c. Each.)In leg’s ail Ms’ FlinilMllSDBF StOCt 
6000 MEN'S SUITS - Starting at S2.90 “ » rpnlrtp with all Rnvrlti«
2200 MEN'S and BOYS* PANTS-AII Prices > 1S ^ Vltl1311
We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 26c> each, some of them worth

double the money whol

On Next Saturday and Monday we hold a Special CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mother swill find it to their advantage to call atul inspect.

Prices start at 69 cents per Suit.
GOUGH’S have decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 pairs 
Ladies’ Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Come on with your money- A good thing don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Vooderfol Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George st Peterborough.

Sirin abortidnumitd.
EVERY CLAS4 OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat will 

the Mineral

WATERS AMR BATHS
beneficial to all, make It tne desirable summer 

For complete guide add res* the €rsad 
let Ce’y., Calidonla Springs, Out.

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
i have also a fine lot of FLAG POLEK cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and King-ste., Peterborough.
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

CENTRAL LITERY STABLES,
103 Hunter-»t.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-claw Rigs anil Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus tor picnic* 
i»nd^|»artlee. Charges reas-

TKieKPJcon Connection. 
d76tf MtNAIBMN A OWKKH.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

SKAMTO TEN DEI 
derelgned,

Notice to Contractor*.
BNDERH, addressed to tbe un-

-- g-----fhd endorsed “Tender for the
St. Isawrenee Canals,” will be received at this 
office, until the arrival of the eastern and 
western malle on Wednesday, theWrd day of July next, for the construction of a lift lock, 
welra, etc., at Morrisburg, and the deepening 
and enlargement of the Rapide Plat Canal. 
The work will be divided Into three sections, 
each about a mile to length.

A map of the localltyTlogether with plans 
and specification! of the respective works, can 
be seen on and after Wednesday, the 9th day of July next, at this offb « and at the Ilealdeut 
Englneer'e Offlee, Morrisburg, where printed 
forma of tender can be obtained, 

i n the ease of firms there must be attached 
to the tender, the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and resi
dence of each member of the same, and, fur
ther, an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
In Canada for the aom of $u,ooe, must accom
pany the tender lor Section No. 1, ami an accepted Cheque on a chartered bank in Canada fertile sum of $*000 lor each of the other eS-’

The respective accepted cheques must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and will be forfeited If the party tend
ering declines entering into contract for the 
worts at the rates and on the terms stated In 
the offbr submitted, The cheques thus sent lu 
will be returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The department does not, however, bind 
Itself lo accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
A. 1\ BRADLEY,

Department of Railway and Uaualt»,,ît<'rylairy*
....----- ...... l 4.115$Ottawa, 13th June, 1800.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeslly Dmeed t

tt

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Label oa It and be well eelted.
d7* wlMf

TO WEAK MEN
SSEé ranftoWMUk (etoto.IMatol.lei MB
ÎSSraSteitotocam cforaaVg.
SeaUld medical work: eheoUTSe re* to—», STitoku*eetf foMUtotodjaadtotoj 
rraCW. C..18WU»,»nto.,f(kto.

LIGHT,
INSTRUCTIVE,

PLEASANT.

All the Popular Worlts 
of the Most Popular 

Authors in

Cheap and Handy Form

Come and Select.

LEE & THOMPSON
The Booksellers.

No. 406 GROBGK-ST.

XDWIN ELOOltE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Bye», Artificial Leaves 

and Fronting#.
IIIKDH, ANIMATE, KIHH end HNAKKH 

Mt tilted and Mounted In and out oi cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DKEK'H 
HE A DM a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
not Ive birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. i7tt llarvey-st., Peterboroagli 
*11»wan y

BALED TENDERS luldressod to tiie.under’
- -Jiied, and endorsed ** Tenth- r for W lari on 

Works,” will be received at this offlee until 
Tuesday, the 8th day of July next, inclusively 
for the construction of an extension to the 
Breakwater at Wiarton, Bruce County, On
tario. according to a plan and specification lo 
be seen on application lo Mr. David Dlnsmore, 
I'ost-master, wiarton, and at the Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on tbe form supplied and signed with the act
ual signature of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public works, equal 
to five per cent, of amount of tender, must 
accompany each tender. This cheque will be 
forfeited If the party decline the contract, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. and 
will be returned m case of non-acceptance 
of tender.

Tiro Department dose not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBI Efa, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, I

Ottawa, Mrd June, 1W0. { idl'd

SAWSFiled apd Gummed 
------ Knit

In
First Class Style. Knives, 
Scissors, Tools, Ac,, ground 
and Sharpened. H. W. 
KNGMMHT stoop. 128 
Charlotte-el. dlifl-wls

NOTICE
OJP

BBMOVAL
On or alxnit July let, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
promisee formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publwliing House, in Snowden’» 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which w being fitted up 
with the newest and mont im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will aim add to the 
present bueineen a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’» furnish
ing». Note the luldreea.

GRAHAM & Co
1S4 Himcoe-tit.

plumbing™
STEAM AID HOT WATER:

e HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to xlte letlmateeoe Pluto ton,; 
Steam Heatln*. Hot WaUr H*U*. uaent- 
U“t. Hot Air Purnaew, tor either eoager 
wood. All work done bp practical man and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and It up 
Lawn Hydrant»

Hatha, Water Oteeet* 
Sinks. Urinate, Ole terne

THa

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

ialherlMi Capital..

PaM-ap Cspllal.,

I*wealed Fnndji     ..........#,67#,iaS.fi7
OFPIOB.-No.4S7, Georgest., Peterborough.
OKPOBITN received at current rates of In 

ten?et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKBBCNTI'KE* issued in Currency or 

BterUng, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or in England. Exécutons and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•NBY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debenture* pur- 
purchased.

CAM. A# COS,
dMwtt Managing Director.

GO DOWN SOUTH
IN A nUAKY IV YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
<db Oo’su,

The PLUMBERS

We keep eLaree Week nf
SCOTCH TILS]

Spécial attention Siren to
Roofing ft Rave Trouyhing,

ADAM HALL
dAwlyr

a. ciece,
---- — IT»---------

era! requisites. This
LSatMifk*1 titr

GOOD 
PASTRY

call» for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet Hour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-Mt;

Old Post Office — — Tdleobone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
or OASADA.

Capital, - JM,800,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ItiJBKBTHON,:— President. 

C.P.SIHK, - Vice-Pres, and Mart’,, Dir, 
U. 1*. HOLATmc, Mecr-Trees. 

miOBC-, BAKffK. M*.,Out. Dep.,Bamlll*.

300 EXCHANGES.
IdOng distance illanee lines give uaeoualled facilities 

talking between elties, towne 
and vlllagea.

If you wish to speak to Kli 
Fort Hope, Lindsay, Leki

. use the wires of

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
•LATUST HTYRH AT THR

REVIEW Stationery Store.



HANDY

ifiï

c
Abecdatelr pure. The materials oompoe- 
ing taras exquisite food* ere ee pure ee
%S!2Lt'£IJ2*$Z?on bltiU‘hti-

FOODS

OUR NATIONAL. HOLIDAY.

W. J. MASON

HALL HUBS 4 Co.
just received a case of

nnHfwrwnnwyi'y

AMERICAN CHALLIES
to be sold at s Big Bargain. 

These goods are
32 INCHES WIDE
and are being rapidly sold at

124 Cents a Yard
Come and secure choice patterns.

Hall, Innés & Go.
ut.ua imbimoub-bt.

CMtdraa Cry for PttcWi Ceatortt

Zbc IDaüç ‘Review.
MONDAY. JUNE M. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
M.r O. Unmprtoht le ta'town Orders 

mer be left et Meeere. Teylor A McDon
alds or Mr. A. L. Deris' store, lydMC

O'Keefe's PUeeoer Loser, the beet nude 
In Oaneds, on dreusht a the Peleee 
Meets urent. dW

Tbs Steemer Mery Ellen wtu run to-mor
row, Dominion Der; from Lakelleld to 
Stoner Lake, oonnontln# with the O. T. B. 
et LekeOeld.__________ ___ ldlM

of P. D. Daren's benkrupt stock will con
tinue lor two weeks looser. All the shop 
furniture Is to be sold end the store to 
be let et ones. Tbe belence of the geode to 
be slaughtered. K J. Dwyxn. assignee

tdUD-lwKi
A bevel reel.

Mr. J. J. Tuner bee just completed 
shipped s unique tent for Mejoe Bellsele of 
Lahafitid. It lose Indien lent, with double 
roof windows end door-lreme of wood v 
netting. For purpose of eemp life it Is excel, 
leetly dstigesd. A cook tent Is else mode to

tbe lewn soolel under the euepleee of the 
Ledlee' Aid Hodety of the Oharlotte-st. 
Methodist tihereh. Speoielly remember 
the dele on which It will he siren, July 1th 
Prldey. Bemember the piece, the beauti
ful grounds surrounding tbe residence ol 
Mrs. A. L. Deris, end though lest, not 
least, remember the music which wlU be 
furnished by the Peterborough bend.

Ike Ceasing lewn see,si.
The beautiful end specious grounds sur

rounding the home of Mrs. A. L. Deris will 
be brilliantly Illuminated end artistically 
decorated on Prldey erasing. July ttb, for 
the Lewn Pete siren under the euepleee of 
tbe Ledlee' Aid Society. Cher lottos t. 
Church. Music will be furnished by the 
Pire Brigade Mend. Booths will be fur
nished with delicacies of the season. Ad
mission to grounds too ; refreshments 
extra.     4dl62

TIM ladles Annual Meeting.
The Ledlee Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary 

met yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Uridln 
President, presided. The Secretary. 
Mise Davidson, submitted her 
port, showing tbe amount of w 
accomplished during the year. Mrs. 
Braden. Treasurer, reported that 
receipts bed amounted to SI 1711 The 
Ueneral bee rotary thanked the Ledlee 
Auxiliary for the work they had so gener
ously sad gratefully done for the Associa
tion In furnishing the rooms and providing 
for the receptions. He said they were In- 
dlspeuelbie to the Association, personally 
they had been a great help to him, for Ood 
bed blent their deeds of kindness In reach
ing the young men of our town. Mention 
wee made of the lues sustained In the re
moval by death of Mrs. Alexander Smith, 
who took an aotlve lutereet In the work of 
the Auxiliary as far as her health would 
allow her to do so. The following were 
elected officers for this ysari-Preeldeet. 
Mrs. H. 8. Griffin, re-elected; let Vice- 
President, Mrs. Felrbelrn, re-elected ; led 
Vice-President. Mrs. Wm. J. Oreeo; Sec
retary. Mice Moore; Treasurer, Mrs. Bra
dée. re-elected. Au Executive Committee 
was appointed to canvass each church for 
honorary and aotlve members for the 
Auxiliary. The ladles are going to help 
raise sufficient funds to clear oft an 
debt that has so long been an Incubus on 
the AaaoelaUoe. We ask hearty co-opera
tion In the work. Tbe year just closed has 
been one of joyful service, good seed has 
been aowo and, praise Ood. we have seen 
results.

To-morrow will be Canada's National 
Birthday and Canadians will accordingly 
celebrate the day with their usual loyally

ed la town end the notes and buss of our 
many busy manufactories will be hushed. 
What avenues for pleasure will be open tor 
the holiday observers will be of Interest 
sod accordingly tbe Binnw publishes a 
list of the local events.

ran voLUMTanas' tbit.
Tbe hret event on the programme will be 

the departure of the 67th Battalion tor 
Toronto. The men will parade at the drill 
shed at six o'clock In the morning and wlU 
march to the station where they will en
train far the Queen city. The programme 
for the volunteers In the dty has already 
been outlined. The men will form up at 
the City Hall and march In the grand par
ade to the Exhibition grounds, where they 
will be quartered during their two days' 
stay. An advance guard under the Qarter- 
Master will go to Toronto on Monday night 
to make arrangements for the reception of 

le volunteers.
rax or. ronxrH'e>ionio.

The prloclpel local event and attraction 
for thoee who remain at home will be the 
annual picnic of the congregation of BL 
Peter's cathedral. This picnic Is to be 

at the beautiful grove at 8L
Joseph’s in Aahburnhem, and the
committee who have the arrangements
In charge are sparing no efforts to make It 
a success and provide for the eotertaln- 

of all who spend the day at the grove.
will be served on the

ground, and a good programme of sports 
will be run off. ee weU ee ex

cellent music. The programme of events 
lor the sports will be as follows 

One hundred yard race (handicap, novel
ist, suit clothes, value 18. presented by 
Dough Bros., the wonderful cheap men; 
and, box of cigars, presented by Palreu A 
Do.

One hundred yard race (handicap, boyel- 
lst, a Mid cage. Adam Hall; and. hat, Lech
A hone.

(men)-let. Dally Examiner, 
one year, J. H. Htrattun; and. 60 lbs. flour.
J. W. Brlsbln.

Hack race (boys. 16 and under) -let, 
goods. H, J. J. Bbeehy; and, goods, ta 
Thomas Kelly.

One hundred yard race (girls)—let, bat, 
ta AO. Miss Delaney; and. slippers, tl. J.

Potato race (for boysl-let, goods, tl.16,
A. Mercer; and, pocket knife, tl. Ueorge 

tot hem.
Tbreedegged-raoe (meo)-let, pipe, ta, 

O. W. Uubldge; 2nd. pipe, ta. P. Fotrta.
Three-legged-race (boysl-let, goods, 

61.60. H. Meredith; 2nd, goods, tl. W. J. 
Oreeo.

Blindfold race, 160 yards—let, cigars, 
#.60. A. Elliott; 2nd, 6 lbs. tea, 12, M. 0. 

oUlne.
btandlng long Jump (men)-lat. Daily 

Bxvinw. tt; and. Weekly Bxvixw tl. Be- 
view Printing (Jo.

Standing long Jump (boye)-lat, hat, ta. 
Mille Bros; 2nd, goods, 11.60, Ueorge 

tail.
Three standing long Jumps (men)- let. 

cigars, t3, T. Busk; 2nd, goods, ta. B. W. 
Muneaeter.

Three standing long Jumps (boye)-lst, 
rocking chair, ta. M. McFadden ; 2ad, 
sugar, tl, Deo. Pope.

Sunning long Jump (men)-1st.1 ham. 12, 
Deo. Matthews; 2nd, goods, tl.60, 
Tierney.

Sunning long Jump (boys)—let, hat, ta.60, 
Falrweather A Do.; 2nd, lamp, ta, Macfar- 
lane Wilson.

Five standing long jumps (men)—let, 
goods, St, Clarke A Gibson ; 2nd, brush and 
comb, tl.60, J. Nugent.

Putting heavy weight (men)—let, goods, 
ta.60.Oeo.Schofield; 2nd, lamp,tl.60, Jae. 
Murty.

Putting light weight (boys)—1st, dozen 
photos, ts, P. H. Green; 2nd, goods, t2, 
Lee A Thompson.

Btandlng high Jump (meo)-let, goods. 
tl.60, W. B. Greatrlx; 2nd, slippers, tl.25. 
Foot A MeWhlnnle.

Btandlng high Jump (boys)—1st. lacrosse, 
tl JO. Salisbury A tiro.; 2nd, goods, tl.60, 
John McKee.

Burning long Jump (men)-let, whip, t2, 
W. J. Devlin; 2nd, case of cigars, tl, O. 
Legros.

Sunning long Jump (boys)—1st, goods, 
tt. McKee A Davidson; 2nd, goods, ta. 
John McClelland.

Tug of war, Peterborough end Aehburn- 
ham vs. tbe County—let, box of cigars, 13, 
W. J. Morrow.

Irish Jig-let, fifteen pounds tee, 16, John 
Garvey.

Clog danoe-lst, goods, t2. Fort ye A 
Phelan.

To the lady or gentleman with the largest 
family on the grounds—a "ham," ta, O.N. 
Brown.

One hundred yards race (double, one man 
carrying another on bis back lot llfty 
yards)—goods, tl.60, C. Butler.

A OR1CKXT MATCH.
Another most Interesting attraction at 

home will be the cricket match between the 
looal eleven and the Toron toe. This will be 
a good exhibition of the gentleman's game 
and no doubt will attract a large crowd of 
HOflOtAtOrB.

WITH THI SALVATIONISTS.
The Salvation Army Is going to have a 

red hot, hallelujah day of It. Large posters 
are out announcing a grand excursion to 
Jubilee Point where they Intend going In 
for a great rebellion,not among the Indians 
but against tbe government of the devIL 
Oept. Cunningham and Ensign Logan will 
be assisted by officers and soldiers from 
Omemee, Mill brook, LI ndsay, Lakelleld and 
Port Hope. A big day le expected and all 
who go are promised a good time. The ex
cursion leave on tbe steamer Golden Eye 
and palace barge at 7.66 In the morning 
Beturn tickets are 60 cents for adulte and 
M cents for children under 14 years.

THU O.T.H. BXCCUSIONS.
The Grand Trunk railway has also Issued 

posters lot a number of attractive ex
cursions at cheap rates. There will be one 
to Btony Lake, the train leaving the 
station here at 8.46. The fare for this trip 
Is 86 cents. Then there wlU be another ex
cursion to Ohemoug Button Park. This 
train leaves at Alt a. m„ and the fare will 
be M cento. Bull another excursion train 
will leave at Me a. m. for Ohemoog Park. 
This trip wlU oust 40cents. Two excursion 
trains wlU also run to Port Hope, where a 
special demonstration is being held. One 
of these trains leaves at ttta. m. and the 
other at 1188. The last cheap trip In this 
list Is an all-round excursion by rail and 
water via Ohemoog, Bobcaygeon and Lind
say. The fare for this trip Is 11.75. AU 
tickets are good to return the following 
day. These cheap rales will take a good 
crowd out of town.

AT IDYL WILD. '
Commodore Ualcutt is also holding a 

monster picnic at Idyl Wild and excursion 
that will run from all points along the lake. 
Those who Intend taking In this beautiful 
resort wlU have to leave Peterborough at 
three o’clock on Monday afternoon and re

main at Idyl Wild over night. This wlU be 
a delightful outing.

ox rax c. r. a.
The Canadian Pacific railway advert!*» 

reduced ratoe for the day. Ueturn tickets 
I bssold on Tuesday, July 1. lew. good 

to return up to end including July 2nd. 
at single tore, and on Saturday. Buodey. 
Monday and Tuesday. Jens 28th. hath. 20th 
and July let, good to return up to end 
Including Thursday. July 3rd, a one and 
one-third.

BURGLARS AT WORK.

The tierswea-v esese ot ttaeUrawa Ate.
Seines end e WeeelMr eg Cseda Maire.
Lets on Beterdey night or early Sunday 

morning burglars paid a visit to the hard
ware establishment of MnckleetooACo., 
on Huntor-eL, and eucoeedsd In carrying 
away with them a quantity ol aelected 

da.
instable MoUinty. accompanied by 

Night-watchman Gordon, wee making hie 
round of the stores ee le customary before 
the poUee go off dut y la the morning, when 
he discovered the back door of Mack Iasi on 
A Co's store open. Thinking that It wen 
negligence on the pert of someone, the 
Junior clerk wee sent for, but upon hie 
arrival It was found that burglars had been 
In the store. An easy entrance had been 
gained through the beak window, which 
was supposed to be guarded from noctur
nal visitors by Iron ben. These ben, 
however, only entered the sides of tbe 
window about three quarters of en 
loch, so that little effort wee re
quired to bend them euffielenty to 
allow them to slip out. He vine 
removed one of these ban,, the window 
which wee not fastened was slipped up end 
the burglars wen within. They evidently 
were after a aelected stock ee they only 
carried sway n comparatively small 
quantity. Tbe goods taken were three bull
dog revel yen, two Defender revolvers, one 
pair of heir clippers, one dozen H. B. 
hollow ground razors. one-third of s dozen 
Bollln'a razors, one dozen Roger's pocket 
knives, half e dozen B. B. pocket knives, a 
razor hone and 22 87 In change which «es 
found In the MIL

The Job was evidently the work of 
tramps. A dark lantern, two oonl chisels, 
an old Hie end e dirty pocket handkerchief 
were left behind by the visitors. No trace 
of the perpretretora of the robbery bee 
been gained, although Chief Boszel and 
Constables Adame end Btewort scoured the 
surrounding eouoty yesterday In search of 
suspicious characters.

Mr. Louche, the managing clerk <t 
Huekleeton A Go., had left for Kingston 
Saturday night, but returned this morning.
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The left* Always Cheapest.
1 have a large stock of the beet laundry 

and a complete assortment of Toilet Soapy 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace grocery. dl4

The presence of dandruff indicates a disease ! 
scalp, and if not cured, blanching of tbe hair 
and baldness will result Hall's Hair Renew» 
will core it. _____  _____

A Visit la Belleville
The Belleville Intelligencer eaye that l>r. 

R. W. Bell, of Peterborough, Grand Master 
of the I.O.O.P., paid an official visit Friday 
evening, to Belleville Lodge No. tl. and 
gave a lengthy and Interesting address on 
the general worhlng of the Order.

The Leslie Zephyrs.
The beat yesterday and to day was intense. 

At nine o’clock yesterday morning tbe ther
mometer stood 80e in the shade and at noon 
it registered W°. At six o’clock it was 88° 
At one o’clock to day the mercury was up to 
92® In the ahade. That's hot

During the summer months an oppor
tunity le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand. 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to G, 8. 
Bean, B.A., Business College. tfd 115*26

Kidd the shee men says to you,
Doff that worn oat shabby,shoe.
Dress your festin new attire,
Fltfor pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will sell you what you choose,
Sells the very best of shoes,
Shoes that style and comfort bring,
Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will fill 
Your order, and receipt the bill. dH4

Three Mentha la tlael,
George Wilson, ths umbrella mender who 

was given a chance by the magistrate to 
shake the dust of Peterborough from off 
his shoes on Saturday, appaared at the 
Police Court again this morning charged 
with vagrancy. George wee a character 
and pleaded moat eloquently and pathetic
ally for mercy, but ths magistrate sent him 
up tor three months at hard labor.

Tarante Hammer Carnival.
If you are going to Toronto to-morrow 

lake tbe Grand Trunk Railway with choice 
of two routes going and returning. It Is 
delightfully cool and pleasant travelling 
along the shores of Lake Ontario In the 
Forney seat ear attached to the train leav 
lng at 6 40 a. m. Later train via Lindsay 
leaves at 8.29 a. m. with parlor car attached. 
Return fare $2 40 either way. ldisâ

a Bo. Lake-. Cmhli
Boon the exclous to the beak lakes will be- 

gin. A lot ol people go up the lakes tor 
oomlort. It le to be hoped the. Hod whet 
the, ere looking lor. Ginn e nice camp
ing spot, good water handy, e shady spot 
to tonnge, good canoeing water, plenty to 
set and good company the time can be pul 
In fairly easy. There Is one element ol 
oomlort that Bile the bill—Hawley’s teas, 
Just tbe tee that campers appreciate. 
Bend your outing order to Hewlrey Bros., 
George-ot. _____________ (1148

A. Impulsai «Ml.
If you irlah your eight oerelully end oor- 

reotly Sited with the best xpeotsclee In tbe 
world cell At John MoKee’s Drugstore on 
July 6tb, when Mr. Laurence, tbe celebrat
ed Oculist and Optician, will be there end 
after an examination of tbe eyes Ht yon on 
scientific prlnoplra with tbe B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble and other epeotaclce, en
suring to you tbe ability to use your eyes 
lor tbe moat minute employment with 
great ease and comfort and the certain 
preservation ol your eight. Mdl47-2w2l

Aa an Km.rf.acy Medicine, lor radden 
colds, Ayer'. Chexty Pectoral Ida tbe leal ol 
oil remedies e doee or two gtoerally eutiolog 
to .top ordinery cough, ood we the wont. For 
tbe core oI throet ood long disorders, tide pré
paration le unequalled.

There were two Immersions at the 
Beptleh Church last evening.

Bev. Mr. Austin, e superannuated minis
ter ol the Montreal Conference, preached 
In the George-at, church last evening.

Mr.J.H. Long leaves this evening for 
Spokane Falls, Washington Territory, 
where be will et once take up tbe duties 
which be bee assumed.

Mr. A, Blanchard, of Belleville. assumed 
hie duties ee e member of tbe Peter
borough Bnelneee College staff to-day. Mr. 
Blanchard le en undergraduate ot Trinity 
University and a Chartered Accountant. 
He holds e teacher’s Hret-eleee certificate 
end bee bed several years experience ee a 
teacher. In eddltlon he le an excellent pen 
artist. Mr. Blanchard la a valuable addi
tion to the staff.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The following Is the result of tbe mid
summer promotion examinations at the 

clleglete Institute:—
LIST or FBOMOTIOX8.

F bom roxM 1 to rusa IL—Promoted uo- 
eondHIooally.—tiirla—BeUegbem; Belcher 
M ;Duff ;Otllef.ple A ;Gllleaple E;Pitzgerald; 
Mehnrry; Nethereott; McFarlaoe; Hall B; 
Peterson A. Bore. Anderson; Oonnal; 
Dixon; Davidson; Dobson; Morrow; 
Munro; McWilliams; Boezel. Promoted 
conditionally.- Soge. Armstrong; Bell; 
Durable; Logan ; Btethem. Ulrla. Hell A; 
Yokome.

Fbom foxm 11 To roxM 111__Promoted
uueoudltloually.-tiirt». Ailla ; Beat ;Browa ; 
Carr; Oromle; Kennedy; Fronts; Moyee; 
McKee; Wood. Bo»e. Anderson; Bred- 
burn; Bell; Burnham T; Burnham H; 
Clarke; Ferguson; Hall H; Lalog 8; Shef
field; Btubbe. Promoted conditionally. 
(Brie. Davidson; Greer; Boblnaon. Boy». 
Brooke; Krsklae; Goldsmith; Merrick.

Those pupils who have been conditionally 
promoted, will be returned to the tower 
form If their conduct end progress are not

OeoprepAg—First Cleae—Durable; Bel- 
leg hem; Hall. E; Fitzgerald. Anderson end 
Davidson, equal; Menzlee. Morrow, But
ler, equal: Brown. Peterson, equal; Mao- 
fartons. Second Claes—Langford, Nether- 
eutt, Dobson, equal ; Btethem. McWilliams, 
equal; Logan; Meharry. Hall. A, equal; 
Beleber. M„ Irwin, equal; Wilson, Duff 

equal; Paterson A. Smith, equal; Conoal' 
Calvert, Wynn, equal; Dixon.

Poetical LtimUere-FIret OUaa-GUlee- 
ple E; Mason; Hall A, Nethereott, Fltxger- 
aid. Btethem, equal; Gillespie A Meharry. 
Paterson A, Durable, equal; Belcher M. 
Butler, Brows. Armstrong, Munro. equal. 
Beoond Clam—Anderson, Wilson. Morrow, 
equal; MacParlaue, Boezel, Logea, CooneL 
equal; Doff, Paterson E, Calvert. Dobson. 
McWilliams, equal.

/krone Literature - Fleet Class - Fitzgerald ; 
McWilliams, Duff, equal; Gillespie E, Hall
E. Meharry. Belleghein, MacParlaue,equal ; 
Netbereult.Wyuu.,quel; Darldton; Muon, 
Mail A, Langford, Counal, equal ; Irwin] 
Butler, equal. Beoond Claee--Logau,Ander
son, Muuru.equal; Paterson E.Smith,Wil
son . Boezel, equal; Btethem, Brown, Dura
ble, Armstrong, equal; Paterson A; Bel
cher M.

(irammar—First Cleae-Fitzgerald, Boe
zel, Davidson, equal; Anderson. Munro, 
equal; Gillespie E, McWilliams, equal; Cal
vert, Irwin, MacPerlsne, equal; Paterson 
E, Peterson A, equal, heooud Class-Bel
cher M. Gillespie A equal ; Yokome, Butler, 
Smith. Dixon, equal; Duff, belles hem, 
Durable,equal; Menzlee. Netheroutt, equal; 
Hell A, Brown, equal.

ArilAmeffr.-FIrst dees—Fitzgerald;
Duff; Anderson. Second Claes-Gillespie 
A; Paterson A, Davidson (squall; Dixon; 
Const; Langford, Meharry (equal); Mc
Farland Hall E; McWilliams; Belleghem; 
Munro.

Algebra—First Class—Anderson; McWil
liams; Munro; Boezel. Second Claes— 
Davidson;Oonnal; McFarlane. Fitzgerald 
(equal); Brown; Morrow, Patterson A 
(equal); Duff.

Wrtimp.—First (Dees—Butler ; Paterson 
A; Smith. Second Cleae—Belcher M; Mac- 
Par leoe; Fitgereld; Gillespie A; Gillespie 
B; Yokome; Logan; Brown; Irwin; 
Menzles; Btethem; Netheroutt.

Drawing —First Close- Butler; N ether- 
eutt; Patterson A Second Class—Meharry; 
Wynn; Calvert; Wilson; Btethem; Smith; 
Menzlee; Dixon;Gillespie B; brown.

Book-keeping and Bunmenn forme—First 
Claes—Anderson. Second Clam—Davidson; 
MoWlllleme; MaeFarlane; Duff; Boezel; 
Dixon, Belleghem. equal; Morrow; Me-

Heading—Vital Claes—Fitzgerald ; Wil
son. Second due—Davidson; Yokome; 
Wynn; Menzlee; McWilliams; Meharry; 
Armstrong; Butler; Durable; Dobson; Gil
lespie E; Langford; Btethem.

Latin—Vint Claee-McWIMame. Second 
Olaee—Oonnal ; Dixon; Anderson.

Hlatonj—First dam—Munro; Btethem; 
McWilliams; Langford; Duff. BeoondClaea 
—Bossel; Netheroutt;Meharry; Anderson; 
Dixon; Butler; Devldson; MaeFarlane; 
Morrow.

Diefation-PIrst Class-Butler; Nether
outt; MaeFarlane; Yokome; Menzlee; Mc
Williams; Boezel; Belleghem; Duff; Fitz
gerald; Meharry; Munro; Morrow; Pater- 
eon B; Brown. Seeood Olaee—Durable; 
Mason; Btethem;Oonnal; DIXon; Gillespie 
A; Hell A; Logea; Smith,

Franck,—First Claes—Fitzgerald ; Boezel, 
Butler. Second Clase-Netharoutt; Oil 
Impie B; Yokome; Peterson B; Meharry. 

ron* n.
FVencA.—First Claea-Oromle; Carr, 

Lalog 8. (equal); McKee. Second Class- 
Ball. Beet, Moyee. Fronts (equal); Kennedy; 
Sheffield; Bradburn, Davidson (equal); 
Foot, Bates (equal).

GeoprspAy.—First Otaaa-Bell, Bradburn, 
Erakine, darks lequel); Frosts; Btubbe; 
Ferguson; Sheffield. Second Class-Carr; 
Davidson; English; Hall J. U.. Beat, Greer 
(equal); Kennedy; Lush; Lalug B., Oromle, 
King D. O. (equal); Moyas.

Poetical Literature—First Olass-Moyse. 
Kennedy, Anderson, equal; AUlo, Wood, 
Btubbe. equal ; Bell, Hall H, equal ; Oromle. 
Froeto, Bradburn, Brooks, equal; Fergu 
•on, Lalng B. equal. Beoond Olsae-Ere- 
ktne, Sheffield, Devldson, Beat, equal: 
Cert,Greer, King D0, Burnham H, equal 
Herrick; Lueb.

Crasuear—First time-Wood, Croatie, 
equal; Allln, Carr, equal;;Hoyse, Ferguson. 
Merrick, equal; HoKee, Bradburn, equal; 
Foot, Bbedleld, equal. Second Olaee—Burn' 
ham H. Ooldamlth, equal; Frosts; Beat, 
Davidson, Bell, Lush, equal; Clarke, 
Burnham T. equal.

Prone Literature—Vint Olaea-Keunedy, 
McKee, equal; Wood; Allln;Moyee,Oro»le, 
Anderson, Burnham H. equal. Second 
Olaee—Carr, Lalog J. Sheffield,Burnham T, 
equal; Bradburn, Bell, Clerks, Krakloo, 
Ferguson, equal; Beet, Devldson, Herrick, 
equal.

Dictation—First Claea-darke; Moyee, 
Burnham H, equal; Wood, Hrsklne, Burn
ham T. equal; Foote, Brooke, equal; Shef
field, Ferguson, equal; Allln, Bell, Lalng B, 
equal. Beoond daea—Kennedy. McKee, 
Goldsmith, equal; Anderson, English 
equal; Bradburn.

Dietary-First Class—Kennedy; Clarke; 
Erakine, Goldsmith, equal; Ball; Fronts; 
Carr. Lalng J, equal. Second Claes-Born 
ham T; Lalng 8; Oromle: Ferguson; Mc
Kee; Welsh, Bradburn. equal; Hahood 
Hall U; Best; Merrick, Btubbe. equal; 
Greer; Dseldeon; English; Sheffield, An 
dereon, equal.

WrMac—First Olaie-Clarke: Goldsmith ; 
Kennedy; Lalng8. Beoond Olem-Braklne; 
Greer; Allln; Bradburn ; Brooke; Brown; 
Oromle; Froeto; KtogJ H; McKee; Moyee 
Robinson ; Btubbe.

Reading -Flrat Clean—Kennedy ; Moyee; 
Btubbe. Second Olaae-eheffield; Lush; 
Greer; Hall H; Wood; Bradburn; Brown 
Clarke; English; Foote.

ArilAairtie—First (Haas-Allln, Kennedy, 
equal; Anderson ; Lalng 8, Second Olaee— 
Bell; Oromle; Froeto, Bradburn, equal; 
Sheffield;Chuka, MeKee, equal; Hell U;

Clerks; Bell; Burnham H.
Algebra—Vient Claw—Bradburn ; Lalng

B.LengJ; equal. Second dees Kennady; 
Oromle: Beet; Brown: Carr, Anderson, 
equal; AUln, McKee. Sheffield, squat

Kook-keeping and Bnntmenn Form —Flint 
Wees—Kennedy; Burnham H; Beet, Ander
son. Davidson, (equalI. Second Class- 
Hell H; Oromle; Brooke; Btubbe; Robin- 
eon; Sheffield, Carr, Allan. Froeto. Mer
rick (equal); Ereklne.

Dreamy.—First Clew-Brown, Hell H. 
lequel); Andereon. Oromle (equal); Beet; 
Bell; Lalng 8.. Clerks lequel); Sheffield; 
Btubbe; Bradburn ; Allen; Burnham H. 
Beoond Olaee—McKee; Cerr ; Lalog J.

Latin.-Vint Claw—Burnham T, 
Sheffield; Bradburn; Burnham H. Second 
Class—Clarke; Bell ; Ferguson.

The minimum for tl rat-class honors la 
76 per Pent ; for second does cc per cent.

Canker la the meets can be eared only by 
expelling the poitunoue tumor from the eyetem. 
To da tail effectually raquirae ta# pereietent 
uee of Ayer’e Sereeperille, together 

“ " a buttle.geoerou, diet. Gi 
tor $5. Begin at

diet. One duller e Six bottler

T. ti. r. A XeWe.
Mr. Iweo Klchaidxoo gave an Impres

sive nddrew at tbe young men's meeting 
on Saturday evening; tbe attendance was 
ghod.

Mr. Wm. Waiioruok led tbe consecration 
meeting Sabbath morning. It was a season 
of refreshing.

Messrs. F. Saunders nod Wm. Smart ad
dressed the personal parity meeting Sab
bath afternoon ; tbe Interest ww good.

Mr. George Buskin, missionary to tbe 
lumbermen on Georgian Bey, In the un
avoidable absence of Bev. B. J.Shorey, 
gave en eerowt end appreciated address 
at the gospel end eoog services.

The General Secretary, on the Invitation 
of Bev. Mr. MeBwan. Lakelleld, took the 
services there sud at North Smith yester
day. speaking on tbe work of the Y. M. U. 
A and Y. P. B. (J. K.

Bible Clare Thursday evening at 8 p.m.

ffhw Baby wee tick, we gave lor CHterla,
When toe »w e Quid, lbs cried toe Crater ti,
«that time rteCetioHa,
■bw tad bed ttUMeee, tim gara taem Uwmrx

-The Town Council will meet this even
ing.

—To-morrow being n holiday the Bxvixw 
will not be published.

—Tbe local cricket eleven which will play 
with tbe Toronto University will he com
posed of Messrs. Stratton. Kulherforl, 
Bey, Turnbull, Hamilton. Attewell, Burn- 
hem, Gower. Scott awl two others.

—Tbe Park Nine baseball club arrived 
are this morning and are playing the 

tooel nine et the F.A.A.A. grounds this 
afternoon.

—Tbe Smith line road to Ohemoog Park 
le In e rather bed condition consequent on 
work being done along tbe line. Thoee 
driving to end from the perk find the back 
road much the better thoroughfare.

-Mr. Fred E. Bell hw lu course of 
erection at Ohemoog Perk a roomy and 
comfortable cottage. Mr. T. Butbertord Is 
also building e summer home at the perk. 
Several tote have been sold within tint last 
few days and new houses will be put up et 
once.

—It le proposed to bold In tbe new market 
house et au early day a promenade concert. 
Just w e sort of opeolog. The large 
market room will afford an excellent 
auditorium. By the way. It would be an 
excellent place for the Horticultural Exhi
bition.

Mo, Be eure and attend 
“ the sale of the Ste- 

them property, this Monday 
evening, June SO, on the 
grounds, Sherbrooke street. 
Sale begins at 6.30 p. m. 
Choice property, muet be 
■old. Grand chance to eecue 
splendid lots. W|*

Will you Buffer with l>yspepeie and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’s ViUlizer ie guaranteed to 
eure you Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, 
Peterborough.

ANOTHER SCULUNG MATCH

Agate ffnalf by Ummbmry, i 
iMlnllu. 

BYONiT.NJS.We, June 90.—The Austrs- 
Usn sna OanAdlAn eeullere. Btensbury a 
CTOcutnor, rowed égalé to-day end Btei 
bury again beat the Canadian.

FURITTREES.ROSES.ftc.
Mr. Wm. C—Mning, ofKnnteaoro, has been 

appointed ageet ter Campbell, Graham A Co., 
te sell thalr flne stock of
Fruit and Ornamental Tree* 

and Shrubs a/ all kinds.

Write Mr. Gen 
▲ddrem him at I • rjo. Miewww

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
82.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Omumd <T Hahth'it 
or MeDoaalifm Drug Stored.

HUH 4 DAVIDSON,
MLLKR BBILLUi, • BHZWI BACK.

Dominion Day.
Canadian

^ pacific

Reduced Rates
RETURN TICKETS
will herald <m Taradsy, Jaly 1,1W, good te 

return up to and Inelodtag July tud, 06

SINGLE FARE
end on Maturdey, Sunday, Monday end Tw. 

day, Jose ttta, ttta, ttta and July let, tin 
good to retara ay la sad latiod-

tnx Thuretay. Jxly led, at

One and One-Third
At Uipae reduced rates everyone should uee 

the Canadian Pacific By. and attend 
the Magnlfieeut Hummer Car- 

nival at Toronto.
W. B. CAUAWAI,

4dl« Dlatrlci Pameuger Agt.

'Tis An Old Saying
that e pleaannt codkpknion on e journey le uwoodaa e osrrlegw, tkirr 
tore the fond mother poeeeealng both a baby end s parombultitor muet 
be doubly bleat There ere some, however, tbtit have not yet provided 
themselves with the eerrUwe, there may be many more who 
pinte ntieh s purohnee In the neer ftiture. Tto of the letter vre epetik to
day We went them to know that we ere going to give speotel 
mente lor Immediate purohnee#. In addition to offering the hugest end 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prises that 
are lower then naked by any other denier. If you urn wanting or will 
want In thin lino thin year, you cannot afford to Ignore tide opportunity.

o.
FANCY 00008 EiTORB.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
mm ins. Co'y, Twwto

t* making steady. Solid and 
SatUfactory Progreao.

ABSOU TE aeOUBITT OKrgAKD IV A
Live, Prosperous aid Prpaive 

Canadian Crapy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Bib John A. Macnoeaus — Pratideet 

Gao. Gooneanan,!
William Bell, > Vlee-Pratiteeta 
H. F. McKiaxox, f 

D. Paixa Facaua. Nev York, — Cmeultiet Atieeey.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. HOPKINS,
dl44-«r2U Dletriot Peterborough.

Pits & Piters
Some ol our cuetemere seem euriwbed that 

people m polite ee we ere never raise our bale 
to them. It i» égalant our principle» to do eo. 
We do not reiee our heto to any one. They ere 
two doll ere each ; one price to ell.

People who try on our Hummer Suite seem to 
bnve very pleeeant relleotiooe. They cen't help 
It when they stand In front of one of our 
mirrors.

If yon should enter our store some day end 
see a sign, “Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing,” you inuet'nt think it is addressed to you. 
That is our motto. We go ahead when we’re 
sure we're right, sud then we keep to tbe right 
and keep moving. Hut we bavn’t put up that 
«ign yet, end we do not know that we shell, for 
it is against our principle* to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don’t even allow 
our euetoinere to pot up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Huit. Think of it.

Speaking of 
filters (we e*

mottoes one of our steamed com
petitors (we way “ steamed,” because he's gone 
up tbe spout now) bad for his motto. “ Watch 
end Wait.” He gave a watch with every euit, 
and then Welted for the customer to come back 
end kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no los«, but it wasn't »n in this men’s case by a 
good deal or • bad desl, to lie more ac.mrkle.

8 me clothing dealers giveaway • basn-ball 
and hat with every purchase, but we don't be- 
cause wo ere n-'t up to any stems#.

Tnm»'e no h-H to every suit at our store but 
tone are some of our suite et every bell if we 
mistake not.

No, we do not give awey watcher, but we do 
give to every purchaser first-class value for hie 
money.

Cell and see us if you do not see whet you 
want ask for it, and If you don't get it then 
you’d have to whistle for it, it isn’t in tbe

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothier* and Furnisher*,

CORNER GEORGE AND HVNTKR-8T8.

Card of Thanks.
The William Hamilton Manu'actnriag 

Company takes this opportunity ot pub
licly end cordially reooqnlxlng I he energet
ic end effective earrteea rendered on the 
occasion ot the recent fire by the men* 
at the Fire Brigade, the empleyeee ol the 
works end the citizens generally, sod 
heartily thanking them for e oo-operetloe 
which prerented much greater damage 
then rexulted, from being done.

Offieeot the Wm, Hamilton Mar-ufaetur- 
tag 0u„ l«tr thorough, June 3611,1I8A ld!66

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, end Oaned* Accident Anaur- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In ee pa rate olaee thereby ̂ getting 

head vantage of their superior longevity-
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

General Agent Peterborough^lorthnmberlind and Durham, Milffi*
------ -AGENTS WANTED.-------

.Office. 323 Ueorgs-st., opposite newm srket bulldleg. 

Il II er Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirt», 
fine Light Woollen Drawers, 
Goal Summer Woollen Socks,

Fresh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouflk, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
cool ercrxxxB coats,

COOL SUMMXB VASTS,
COOL SUIOI» FAJffTB.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.
TUB DOCTOR'S ADVICB—Keep the .utlace ed the body oral and 

ramlortaUe, and you won't want Irmooada with a .tick la It
The loot Iking la the world dnriag the heat i. frequent tarage ol tellnt. 
AU tbn abutn Mara In praelieally unlimited .«Hr rad in bati qnalttlee, 

at ike CITY CLOTHING BTOKF.-the ItRA1XJUAKTKK8 1er Gratia 
me.'. Flat Furnitaiog.,

LeRRUNU Co.
T
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Travel.Bermuda Bottled HWISll The REVIEWSTEAMER BEATERTsTSizi.

STITIOUÜIYSSSU'JSVSS BtdlsUora Katarl.. 
Office, Hunt,ex-Hi ,aiifflft

■s&zls:May, Wetoriay aid Saturday.His Mes of day. , arriving at 
with train*i connect! dit i 

n. and EastInformation oddIv to MESSRS, 
iris Or LEE A THOMPSON or JJ.Lee ATHOMP8

s, Peterborough. Envelope.s.
pABHMTgBa sod SOLICITORS.COD UVEA OIL.alCanouiwtme house- reasonable rates.

N.B.—Commencing BepL Two Hnadred Uni—I, ia Twwty-âvs dif
CONSUMPTION, Pkopbisto*.

dlM-wlMm QARRI8TKK, unter-et., PeierWr 
dlifl*w2l-tiBronchitis, Cough INTERCOLONIALor Severe Cold THE STEAMER

Blank Books.
w*fto5aM,< ock (up stairs), next 

OeergawL Feterbor*.•^SdS“irsdU.kg.oli

MARY ELLEN,5iwfi*uSCry for Mdiw's CastoiU
without change between »wsmWye Sail? -Review. ufiuuiiek, reveroorougn 

church. Money to loan at low*Ung with moral 
Peterborough, j 

le for excursions.through express ta 
I al Ballway are h 
iclty and heated

with bag Ml of ni.Hwd.tr 
rsngwHotoytn.il Bn of glided.
Hot*» Alrogcurrad.pray

scow always available for excursions.
,Æ^,r»i!îïïa'«*
and Boland Orlffln. Lake Held.sprayed flowers ‘tsti Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur- 
ay evening*, touching at all the Islands.
V. HCOLLA KD. P. P. *01 NO.
14187 Master. Proprietor.

trough express trains, 
raeahatiungand fishing 
along the IntereolonlM 

l route.
SqFSSSSS

THINGS TO WEAR. Writing Papers.
( AUillTTS USE Of 8TE1MBSS1 B tfîrESS0»

OnL, next door north 
MONEY TO LOAM.

Idea Is to plea» low
NEW AND CORRECT STYLES FOR THE Large sad Be.Thursday morning 

earner at Blmouskl
nent leaving Mont: 
Will kdn ant ward i 
the same evening.

White,Créas» sad Hams. Rough amdl
l« k Price rod Sploradid ia «jatilty.th.Hc.ofth.tsHs

STBS. GOLDEN EYE
DAISY and PEARL.

IAABRWTEU, 
JJ Court,etc.

Job Printing
hardly fsil to plraie, tt I. so graceful. 1« s°f <tfb timbrai, ssd Mprahd ssd est is Utoe.. Three tauporoMs N. WEATHERSTON, Master.) will leave Peterborough wharf at tt 

a.m. every Meaday, Wednesday, Thawday 
aad Friday tor Jubilee, Care’s Laadlag. Mar- 
wood and Idyl Wild, calling at all jpolnts on 
the river. Returning, leave Idyl Wild at 8
ï'âckete to above ports....... ...................60 cents
Return tickets, same day.......................75 “

Special arrangement* for Sunday eebouisor 
private picnics. The above steamers may be

PETERBOROUGHWITERCO.
fruit arranged in a

D. POTTINGBR,W. HENDERSON,
little oi the chopped rind to the U AKKIHTEftH, HOLfOITOftH. Me., Pelarbr.r. 

»»ugh Ont. Office:—Nest dowU. Posteweet Vyrop may be 
hitosugardhaolvedi PETERBOROUGH,s flavoring of .berry wipe

GREAT EUROPE*» 1) MONEY TO LENDD. BELLECHSM, Wedding Cakes !stir the juice of one lemon,

tfll they are well flavored;
TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

MAPE TO ORDER.and • very tilth- lemon jute, h nod omet, 417 Wsu-ret-, ll,teiUoeougli.
Breakfeet sut Evening

****“** —* —■» —J —rrffîit rfthMedical.TAILORING ! every erwmtlaL Oyster Fatties mad#
Our HU** or Omettes an

top in a vandyke; have a similar QpnuK-m pure ami made by ourselves. Homecoarse cretonne, allowing one-fourth inch NORSEMANfor toraing», and gum It at the back. For WILL NOT WASH OUT I

Long Bros,C. H. NICHOLSON, Mastwl 
Is now making dally tripe, leaving Coburg at 

7:30 a.m.. Port Hope at 8:46 a.m., on errlvaT of 
tirand Trunk Hallway trains from Meet, West 
and North, conneitUng at Charlotte with after
noon trains lor all point*on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, end l>ake Ontario 
Division of Itome, Watertown A Ogdensbnrg

silk or chintz, which will be placed at the
top and joined to another one In old XIAH permanently located In Peterborough. 

XX Ottfoe and residence, 1W Brock-si, form-NB rack** MfliM TWO cfiay etkw Djr# h tto suffi*.
If you doubt it, try it 1 Your money viil be re*

ell newehadee, and others ere added M aooo se they I 'come fashionable. They are warranted to dye 
mure good» sod do it better that any other Dyea
CrauPricg Inferior Dy* lO Ota,

u resiueuoe, iso shshmi., 
by Mr. J. H. McWilliams.eriy occupied by 1 

TsuruuMf Coi CONFECTIONERS.
B. MoOKATH. X. £>., O. X.

LATE House Burgeon Klegston O 
Hospital, member of the College of 

elans and Burgeons of Ontario. OKFH 
the office of the late Dr. O’Bulll van, tieo

Hallways.
HBTUKN1 NO- Leaves Charlotts dally at 11 

pim., except Toesdsy at » p.ra , Saturday at 4 
pm.;calls at Brighton Wednesday, asdOol- 
home Wednesday and Friday mornings.

under part of sleeve# and scarf belt, Is
la peach colored silk, figured with fern leaves ADVERTISE IN THE RFÏIEW BÂNKOFTOEORTOis a frilling of

rednesday and 
Belleville D. M. OABMIOHABL, U.D.,

0. M.,I. *. C. P. Ed.
J^.BADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERS 
v Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ido
Knf. ^uria'ss.ï-Mra-jEdinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O 
II van’s, Oeorge-sL d*mfl»-«

at the Ukoatis in plaited

I CURE RTS! THOUSANDS Of BOTTLESTh.ovenktrt of Chins crepe, which Wee-
oordran plaited, b mad. over Mft peach hoed GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

CAPT. NICHOIAON, 
E, Port Hope, Ont. 
, OnL due-w» tr SAVIN6S BANKpanaobsn tonality Remedy » Give Express 

> you. Address M. Q. BOSatOdke1' SSttiS‘Rajah" hi th.
fiEZZ, HAHM»°r?d to 814 Mentor eL, opfodte 

Marble Works. Office upstairs.
style. This Is OBPARTMBNT,

T«e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

V. K. and Land Surveyor*.
‘Uttjr Und” Deloraine bSL $28 / 

Moosomin, • 28/j Glenboro", - 28/S 
Saltcoats, - 28 
Moosejaw,30y<»< C.I6.IJ, 357®*
f/VV/&. tf/sx,

Kluck, Peterborough.thaftmla In rad th. paraed «ramble, a 1826'
aeheitiiee unraran........•■ai.flsa.aaa. t The rase. lavratati ta tarn
l.vnim read..................... a4.ew.eee. adaam.aal taaraurty ... fls.aw.aw.
IrantlMM»...................... MIMW. BWIM with Dmalalee
■tun nietrtbeled........... Xt.tw.tw. I «.wr.ra.al at etlaraa. I.IW.SW

AH plan, of Ae.ur.nra. Ron Forf.lt.ble Foliole.. Ahratintely nneondttlonal pollol. 
from data of Iraae wlihoet .ntrs .barge. Alraol.U raeurltp. Katm compare favounbl,
with mj Srabalara CorawsF ^ Qg RAM8AY, lKSto.1

A.V.R. YOUHC, (Jrawtml A.Mit, raid Inipoctor for Mhllaod Diitrio*, OTWatw W. 
,170 MlPlXHOLLAliD k ROPER. } Sl*d*1 **"«*

ESTABLISHED
The loora part oftbo pocket hgtiberadat J M. RRI47»EB

ITBOT AND CIVIL EN, 
rnand County Engineer. Of 
Commerce, George-st.

lbs lower edge, and is caught up in a few
plaits and crossed with a double row of the

fringe or niching which frames
poche. Over the cretonne behindup aaob rib,the edge, and friUe of the ia gummed a breadth of cream satin. It Is Rmtal,at the top. Ia plain hung with two satin ribbons tied in a but

terfly bow.

R. F. MORROWthe eo-toueoas in fancy Arabian crepe, soft
A broom corn dealer says: “A few yean 

ago all broom corn was so bleached with sul
phur fumes as to make it so white that it 
nearly destroyed its pliability, and it some
times broke to pieces much more rapidly 
than it should have done. Now the broom 
makers have gone to toe other extreme. They 
dye their broom corn so green that 
housekeepers are afraid to breik off one of 
the splints to test a cake with their teeth for 
fear they may be poisoned with Par s green.’: 
“Whydo they do eof’ he was caked. “Well, 
said K “I don’t know • ‘ ‘ ~
styles must change. T» 
keepers may not have

and patterned cottons;
i or edged with PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

. Igra tat, lew, ",
Draarae bave not grown mack wider, spit.

smut

CURED

of th. fact that drapery ha» bran revivrai.

arc not aOowral to cling.
«Milliers snV gentrstlert

s nu,ssrw TO THE BBlTOItl
Please iufotrn your readers that 11 

disease. By its tiuielyuse thousands of hop less 
be «lad to send two bottles of my remedy F* 
sumption If they will send me their Express
T. A. «LOCUM, M C., IN WMt AMaW'

1 y RICK LAYER
raiît’ï'f'Sidown the ■UMsthnnd. IshaU

readers who have con* 
Lddreae Resnectfullv.raarawraifk ™ ’’

the house Address.^R_____ | ■ ______ __ art that th*
white brooms didn’t wear so well, and 
caused a demand for green obee.” “But 
are they really dyed with Paris green r “I 
can’t say as to that. It doesn’t look like it

«W Junction, Keene, Westwi have altered AND CONTRACTOR, 
ret eleae work done. £

hips, and in straight lines from waist 
-Pali Mall Budget. to me, but I’d rather be no the safe side and Business niikëiëlnot est My of It"

/TOMTRAOrOR. 
Llitiilra. Th, TSSrt’-tw’nL'way of bracelet, neck- nJSS~r*lThe novelty con- Mdrara.(the uweration of gold bulb in group. whiU of til egg.; one und out belt

fob of baking powder, flavored Envelopes
i i i l l i I I I I l I i 1 1 I I I l l l 'l l l l I ■

grated rind of a fresh lemon; beat all the In* gBTOWfgggg
Idenee, Sherhrbeke-et., 
hoot. Orders by post, P.O, dflKlyr

through to brack. gredbnta well and add the whttra of the eggs
near Houtb ' 
Box 666, Petei

Pineapple lea fruit that Is apt to grow
hard in rooking, and b thagfloN not 1VKRBIDK PLANINU MILL», PaWrl111 I I i II I I I I II 111 I I I I I IT I I I I fl> IVKRMIiE PLANINU MILIX, PeUrbor-

ï®aSS|rta
practical man. lie trusts lobe able to give 
patrons the beet of eatlsttwuon, botif In 
tou/wuciull prle<W* ^troDMarespHt- 
fdk J as. a DoniA

Housekeepers 
givra by iliraloUrated In a method givra by 'SU2SSDO YOU NEED SOME? • RfB

Pan the pineapple rad
eyra Now, with a very ■harpknlfe, cot tfa. 2&,000 Special Line White Business Envelopes just re

ceived at the Beview Stationery Store.
JM.it. Dowm.

tides until the heart ta reached. Thb b ta IUlaie.rortoeb7 wh
yatntina.Weigh the diced

It M many pound» of granulatral mgar ai
an pound, of ploaappla! 
thb mixture in Union pint or qrart

nppdatte Central Park. Routt W,

iraSkTSSttSi"be perfectly tender and Une fia verrai Envelopes are dropping in

wbt »i *«ta a8“ “ “ 
car it the price P««-

25 000 Envelopes,

demi Me-
ity. The price to low ai 

aurpriao to customers.
ua for Sami

TTOÜHM PAINTER AND DECORA: 
Jtl House painting «tone lu the latest at 
calelmlolng, etc. Hpecial attention giv< 
graining and marbling .Residence. Wste

Smafl,l0e<ed to^l,l,,"t<ieTh. ny of making then b to ora twraty 
tiraeteof tlraue taper, ten dark rad ten light 
or white. Rtieb tiieet moot be pnratd 
through’ th* hand over rod over again until 
It la quite ertakbd. Thl, need, n ewtaln 
amount of adroitnara nr the edgra an ten. 
When ratbfacthrily orlnkbd the ten aheeto 
are formed in n circle, ten light end tea 
dark, the light under the dark above, They 
mutt then be plaited at the top, and tied 
round to the wire frame wUh tape, ra> that 
than b a thick ruche at the top. Thb b the 
mort ttioublraome part, ae, nabra the paper 
(alb evealy all around, the whob effect b

mraigra pan
gtvra, very approprUhdy,'the and Profea-‘Ls Quetrefoil.’ for Bueinees LOT OB’the Line choice in qual'with a go°d Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
that it is ftrack chah», a rart chain and a lady .

Telephone

Try a aftl
the arm by fV Dr. two and you Several Second-Eard Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-
iBerlag with color hliudaara to pertain Une,
have a rarrrapoudlng -lea(new to rra-taln

A queen chair has a. a pendent gold baa-
For example, a perram not having the raoea 
tien of rad cannot dUtlnguidi the note rad, 
a pram bund to greet cannot rw-yptiax rra.

Intel by pearb.
üseïSLns.WEDDING CARDS Itr^unj miiTkiu -tri*Td wr

with long labs at the hem A eat rails. New Broth Wales, Vletarta,sëssBssSî360 Georgflf-et.
f Peterborough.The Review Stationery Store‘Soutires roue ' the feet swathed in lace.

leaning out into the elevator well and trying 
to open au elevator door which was shut:-« is flaititod at the waist with a shsp

Lac,

FENCING

SCREW
ngizxf.

%

ANADIAN
' "PACIFIC

wilfcc,

TrvrrftiwFH
■■ IT*
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THE JTKIHLEY BILL ANOTHER COWLES CASE. THE NEW HALIFAX CABLELADIES ITURNBULL’S PAIHTIR WANTED
REASON SECRETARY

AiaîtT^ Mrirare»î*SffiTOKe' the old seaport town and the 
BERMUDAS JOINED.

BLAINE'S OPPOSITION.just received 50 Pieces tolfcU in tiré city which he.Mil
mtmf of the tentures of the celebrated Co wireFewer* Accept the MeaeiuWANTED. ran away from hie wife, •mom of Potty Good 

splendid locations.
■Man..*» out of the city,to be sold at

6 Dents per yard,
-The Here!*. WiHew Ton, Ji Merle, with her two daughters, theOur print department is now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling

Ingtoe special says: M years of eg*. Halikax, July 1.—Therent when you can buy your house and pay for
One week ego e desperate tea ewer he M aid to here l •hi* left here Met Tueedey afterof Mi Blaine's alleged frteede Oswald. of South London.

to brook the fun. dwktl the Secretary o(y*r >sle sr ts Went. SUte had laid shout the McKinley Tart, BIB. Army here, led ee intimacy gwang up he- 
tweooher and .Tremeoe. which reeulted la 
the pair leering their respective lewful part- 
aers and fleeing to the “land of the free * 
The Oarude woman took n'ooe with 1er he 
three ddldreo.azri they are supposed token 
BSttted 1st Cleveland

Mrs Trimroe ie a highly nspsrtghll and

40 Pieces hoe not only been folly eer- axacUy S o'clock laying that the
goboralgil In every detail. Let eiuee the ear-Colored Flumekttsall the latest shades in wool 

Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the

Cie of dark Seersucker for 
s' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 

dresses.
Our stock of Flannelettes is 

varied having imported an extra 
good doth which washes better

today. We
Daring the Met week the HecreteyTO LIT.

„*8 6 Cmntm per yard atL (Isms 1- 
LUNDY.

hut struggled manfully toMAS KILLY. ■feMh IHagk Hoypl) regiment forPON DALE, of whom were delegatee to the Pan-,
her time to follow the wtrihlem fellow whs end will briug the letter to Hahlex,I ■ KOB la speed

the WeM Riding regimentApply at OOKNKU oeOBCK and HIMOOKHTH.Our latent importation in a ce
of Hack Bilk Warp FOR SALE. 'rtaiiraeit. The troupehlp Tyne i.of the Zbc BaUç ‘Review. tm no condition to give chase, end where they with drafts for various corps on this garrison» mystery. Mrs. Rgelt hsnrd fromshontwhethe tsesed would bs the drift of n hint In Cleveland a sheetWarp. Patent Black, dyed exclos- egothal41m tariff policy tm Com^rum. lie took IksWEDMRSDAT. JULY 1 MM living laIvely for city trade by theoelebeat- rortug by confidential

ed Bradford (England) Dyer’a, Bir OBOBOB STBTB«M.
SOME FIGHTING IN MEXICO Means Committee and oUtera to engraft the world by telegreph cable, ie n group ofEdward Ripley*Bon. PlmWools the grasral tariff bUl a rondel pro.Irira tor Mande lying «ou miles east by south from

and BUk Ofonodtnaa hi Capo Hetterm, in Istltsde la deg. SO min.
Will buy Lota 90 and 31, Oarliale 
▲venue, Aehburnham. Sseeenm 
valuation $376.00.

A BLOODY BATTLE SOUTH OF THE 
RIO GRANDE

several times by the CleveMad police fanning Them IsUnds lie to the couth ward of n omulty. and wee el way. returned to the
We are opening this to moth weei, by IS

of Vast Color free wool. Many

OINGHAM» •wearing that the hie wife. MnFOR SALE the latter ot theha* Sluoe moved to HemUton, where
•ha ie working at the tailor lagto be add et 8o. per yard and 3 tloo numbers shout 15,00(1, of whom aboutSr. Louie, Mo., IirpHE undersigned

1 «oath Brock-et and Mrs. Egelthave interested tiuBrock-et., Including We dwelling, oewthird only arc whiten The soil isthe case and will i to have tinor part of Ute property to suit purtii sines. day of e bloody bsttls on the (any. But why should Mr. Blaine ee end- end n large M doeschildren returned to their mother.ia%c. SHIRTINGS New York io vegetable end lowers. » Mado of the Rio Grande last Thursday.
The girt was found by Policemen Potts of one of Greet Britain's novel statics, hash*Republican tart, policy after giving ap MeCarlisle Lots Is «he Cleveland force, on Friday afternoon, M Mrge docking facilities end smpM plant forto be aotd at lOo. cetginai purpose to speak out to the country the Hones of the Good Shepherd, whan Me the repair of modernVillage In the troops of cavalry to intercept a hand of abonl It, and falhag in hie privets efforts to had boon pfacad by Hdtnane Agsnt FsrmnMo

The old folks here have been notified to thM' May 21 rlth the cable and arrived hatsKSSS1*. of Monk» from the Rio Grande. Hein every department at that he has cable andupon the bandits IsT-.!»: by the contractors, who have nMMsd thethe Golden Lion this month. at near et- Pieter's O 
ItlUJeiJt, MS nouegelre. QUEBEC CABINET CHANGES. tanks and cable machinery taken oat of theSeCootinent Power, accept the McEialey

Itoddam, after that vernal bed■til ee a declaration of commerdel
laying of the French West Indien cables.raped to this Ads of the rivsr without lorn.(OBEIT FMI The Westmeath, after landing the stormJune «0 —Mr. Charles InngsIMr

Always Clear. Never Musty. wee to-day duly sworn President of the
landed the shore end there nod |nid ont
sbort distance seawards The cable wealsemi-offlrial advices, all tending to *ow 

bow deeply the McKinley Bill has stirred 
the Cabiaeuts of Kurope and bow BUM dta- 
poasd they ore to admit any American 
product to their own ports that ran possibly 
In prohibited by retaliatory duties or 
regulations.

It leant ohms the ponding Tart,MU that 
bra aroused this feeling, but the gin ml 
commercial policy of the party now In 
power Io Washington. The Customs Ad
ministration Mil came first, pretending to 
beameasure to simplify the buatnam of 
tramgiortaUou and to suppress the evils of 
undervaluation, but really meant to obstruct 
Importation eod to raise rates of duty by 
Indirection. Then rams the McKinley hill 
with duties Intentionally imbiMtory Instead 
Of simply protective, as heretofore

Tho "proposition to taka concerted aottoa " 
originated with Germany and has been 
virtually accepted by Praam, Auetria-Hun- 
fory. Italy and Hpaln, and pmtibly other 
powers of lam moment to American com- 
men's. In these countries the American el- 
port trade will be struck at partly through 
prohibitory duties oo rattle end swine under 
the plan of stopping plenro-paeumoute, while 
■aued goods, Hour and other staple articles 
an to ha subjected to higher duties.

insomuch ee the fermera era pot forward 
by the prohibitory tariff men w the especial 
wards and beueOciaries of the McKinley bill, 
Mr. Blaine thinks they will be Interested la 
Meaning of the concert of action by which 
American rattle, hogs, breadstuff., and pre- 
v Irions are to be excluded from European 
Continental markets, with England a good 
rncosid, though not a formal party to the

■crames the dating of Comm Mobster of Agri
culture pro tom., vlee Col. Rhodes, who bee 
retired to private Ufa Mr. I abettor re
signed Me seat for Montmorency in the Com
mons with tits understanding that if eoecses- 
ful ho should hove e portfolio It M gener
ally thought that this arrangement is not de
cisive and that another will take place later 
on.

Others sworn In office to-day by I-lootsnant- 
Qoveraor Anger were Hon. H. Merrier, Du
hamel, Garooau, Hhehyo. Marchand and 
Gustave Grenier ee clerk of the Executive 
Council.

cot end buoyed end the WeetiMontserrat revolutionary forces In Mexico.Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-et.

ed to Halifax, taking Bounding»
THE TORONTO CARNIVAL. A Une of soundings on this route

by the Challenger end deep water with levelA*e
ITBADE MAUX) CrewAe la AUewdaaeu.

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice. Tonoevo, July The carnival, so far
are ennesrnsf. has keen • gnat sue- eod of the line: that Is, from - sends Into 

deep water, and approaching Halifax, from 
a— —*-- *- ‘g- — - - r slue A II kssk

At Halifax, where the WmSsarath arrived 
June Id, the northern chore end wee ■—a-j 
and the ship started paying ant toward Ber
muda on the 34lh iuet. It was originally to 
landed to proceed the other way, toying from 
Bermuda up to Hallfaa, bet owing to the 
prevalence uf fog at this time of year it wra 
decided that there would be risk of delay.

The raide «mriete of live riaae-dhe Ber
muda shore end, about six inches In 
diameter; the Halifax shore end, two "Inter
media tee," A end B, end the dean era section.The cable-ill be opmmd f.e^wwreti era,! 
mertrlel borineae from « is to 8 pm., and 
tbs greeteet amount of tregie Is eaUdrated

The Jarviortnet
\KTHATleUme Juice? Thle question le ren- 
»» de red necessary by the prominent atten

tion Um Juice Is attracting es the B$N 
l»ipe—ioa The answer le tbet
It should be the Juice of the lime Pratt with
out admixture

By the “ Montskruat ” Company alone le 
the lime Fruit wlihus hr UM jorpem, 
end greet cere should betoken to obtain thle 
broad (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under
BmeSSoe^Ske”* JulC® Cordlfcle* PreP»re<î

Sfd brillDroggtete, Grocers, end st the 
leading Hotels

njieUoualgnees of the Montserai Oo. (LVd>.,

end the verioae items of yesterday. program
enrrted out to the ratbfbetion of All

participante The proeearion
has) rat rrasived s spratal Ueeof The efty Is still

Sateen Prints, wUldoubtlem be toyUom Pound Vend.
i*t. Catharine*, July 1—About 5 o’clock 

yesterday morning Mr, Hoad, superintendent 
ot the County Industriel Home, came down 
stair» end, as is his usual custom, opened the 
front door of the institution, when he dis
covered out» of tho inmate» lying on the 
grass by the side of the building deed. 
On examination the body wes found to 
be that of a men nemo ! Chester Hos
kins, a native of Niagara, and aged 80 
years. The deceased has been io the home 
for the past three years, and waa entered on 
the books as being alllirtod with heart di*- 
eaae, from which he suffered severely, hav
ing at times fainting spoils, during which It 
was thought he would expire. Ur. OUle, the 
medical attendant of the home, who wee at 
once notified, is of the opinion that as the 
night was ojipreseive the old mao got out of 
bed and opened t ie window, during which 
act he took a fit and fell outwards, thus 
causing his death._______________

exhibition grounds yesterday.
Carelessness yesterday resulted in the death 

of John Smith, a deck hand oo the steamer 
Eurydice, which plies between Toronto and 
Lake Island Park, Wilson, N Y, about 5*. 
when six miles out from WUson. Smith was 
aft on deck and was running along the rail
ing on the side of the boat when he fell over
board. Life belts and cork Jacket* were at 
once thrown to him. and one of the life belts 
was thrown almost over his bead but he was 
uunble to grasp it and muk, a pair of heavy 
boot* which ho bad on apparently carrying 
him down. Captain Jackson ordered a boat 
lowered, but no trace of Smith could lie found 
other then his hat, which was picked up on 
the water. Deceased was about 81 years of 
age, biiigto, and boarded at the Armory 
Hotel. West Marketswt. He wee lately 
out from England, had no relatives m this 
country and was one of tho best of the crew.

OLD MAN V. MARRIAGE BROKER.
The ÎLsOter's Malm Held to He Invalid- 

Am Attorney Censured.
Laksixu. Mich., June HU—The most erath-

wblch toe Is selling el
laXc. Former Price 20c.

Aleoa MM of •BUVANT omis WANTED,
PERMANENT place and good wages U
A suitable person. Apply 008, Btewart-et.PLAID GINGHAMS

S CREAS SKBIt SUCKERS,
EVANS and SONS,

Montreal and Toronto
J. O. TURNBULL,

bring negotiated with ellGeorge and Hi mere-«ts., Peterborough,
American, Canadian and European Here tor

general interehang. of burinera■A JOB LINS OT The line is to be.xtradnl to Misne cast.LUMES BLOUSE JERSEYS Jamalra. end thence In Progreso sad Vera
eras, A too a line will be laid from BermudaiSerafielmShraCOAL AND WOOD, to tin- Azures, end tkouce to Lisbon, Per-VHRT OHOAF.
tognl.

The rate pur word between Bermuda end 
Halifax will be TA renia_________

BRITISH CAPITAL IN CANADA.
A Hyadleale’e KIT.rt ta tintais <—

Mills Cotera «a Grief.
Montreal.. July 1.—The negotiations be- 

town the Ktiglirii eyndlrato end tho Caaa- 
dlan Cotton .Uwctatiou for theporohrae at 
oil the Canadian mills here fallen through, 
—Mg, It Is sold, to tira rxersrivs figures 
asked by the <fondions re well as to tho fact 
that English rapitall.t. ran to have been 
grievously dtaawointed et thorsoaH of away 
of their Ameriran van loros, and an cores- 
gueiitiy extremely cautious In —m-g new 
Invsetinenla

G.MI,.., Has Set -find
Bnnun, July l.-Hcrni-oSIdsl denial M 

made here of the statement published yertar- 
dey that the powers of ooollowlai Europe, 
Irani,.1 by Uernumy, had egrrad to -muz 
mutual repmeive tariff against American 
imports If the McKinley Bill I——— , law. 
Germany bas token no stops to counteract 
any poraioie Injury to her Ameriran trade 
by the eunctment of the McKinley BAIL

THh?u ïiï£ï%,iEiï!%£ïtZ
» 1 so Mmlth (Jos 1 and Hard sod 8also Smith 
delivered toto any part of the tow».

W. W. JOHNSTON, A File Assortment of 
UDIES TAFFETA

& SILK GLOVES

Aexxrovue, July 1,-Home too weeks ego 
Mr. Malcolm McBeatb, living immediately 
below the village of AhorfOjrle, had e number 
of article. Stolon from bis bam. Dear the 
Brock-rood. These comprised nearly all the 
machinery belonging to a threshing. The 
thieves also unscrewed the teeth out of a 
cultivator, also the metal of a plow, oil at 
which disappeared In one night. Two men 
meat have been employed about the business, 
ra one men alone could rot handle the 
cylinder of the thresher. So trace has ra 
yet been found of the thieves, hot It Is hoped 
that they may he found out. Farmers and 
them living In the country should keep e 
sharp look-out. os there are a number of 
character, about who lay their hands on all 
eorto of Iron work, which It seems they ran 
welly dispose of either ot London or In Hare-

THE NOROCAP’S LAST VOYAGE.

GOAL! GOAL I r» by the Supreme A Chapter of DisastersCrystal Stock. 4lO G*orfco-*t Court was rendered In the rare of OuteUff v. 
Jura. The crae Involved e daltn for service 
as e matrimonial broker, Bendy Jan. raring 
John Oeteliff, on aged former of Men- 
ebeeter, Washtenaw County, for asalst- 
enoe rendered In enabling the Utter 
to obtain a young wife. Outdlff was co
erced by J. Reed Crowell, June’s attorney, 
into paying »J*1 to settle the claim, but 
afterwards brought suit against both to re
cover the amount. The core has been In 
litigation three years.

The court mys the otehu was not o valid 
one. as It would he against public policy to 
allow marriage brokerage It chargee June 
and tie attorney with conspiracy and freed, 
and rays both should hare a term In State's 
priaou. The court asks the county court to 
disbar Crowell.

New Yuan, June aft—The hark Athene,
Which arrived Met night from Wimtoor, N.R

Branram's (London, Eng). OOAL AMD WOOD, In Black and Latest Shades M
William aed Oeorgo Walker, wbo were port8Z.*££r<!2t. LADIES SILK HITSwhich win hadaUramd
at the craw of the Norwegian bark Norireptoga) to any part Of the town.

». TbeNord-
Lagnna, West Indies, May 6. withela Orrait Variety and grand value*

cargo of cotton and cedarwood. Hbe was

JOHN NUGENT, KNITTING WORKS Go Jane 7, when off the Grand

Chicago Flow Paint, Chrtstiaamnd, she encountered rough wea
ther. A fierce gale knocked her about dressa Ceorge-st.OHRMIST AMD DRUGGIST. lag that day and night A high sea boarded

eeeof the crew orarhoard. On the morn
ing of Jure 9. Second Officer Orioff die 
entered fire In the cotton In the bold. The 
crew were oroumi and fought heroically 
■gainst the spread of the fire Flames 
■hot upward, enveloped the rigging and 
mast The yardarm of the 
meet to*, owl killed too of Mo 
crew Tbs Samos rapidly spread and the 
captain, realising the hopelessness of longer 
Mtotiag against them, gore ordats to clear 
away the boat. Just tnen the misaen mast 
fell end knocked three of lb# crew Into the 
era. The others finally got away In the 
boots end were adrift for four days, when 
they were finally picked up by the Her- 
wegtnu bark Agatha from London.

l'xnuiioK i, June «I. -A fire broke out here 
last night about IX o'clock, destroying four 
dwelling houses. Inuirao,'. about guild.

Holiday and VA tie raw.
. At London, am. (LL); a. m. a.
brade*. ................. I ooooooou- i e »

- “ *
MrawmL^'—.lz‘v e o o o o t o_!o *> *
omndltapid............Itliaei 7 lx-17 It I

Launch, lu. Spiogri; Twriwy, InkaMeben 
At bradée, pm. (I.I.. >: e. n. ».

bomb*..................... « o 1000 I Of 1» is 0
ragtogv....................sooooeoio-t » «

Demerriedtridy ; ulwpOerd-Browe
b lu fi t-): a. a a

■rateml...!'..........Ao i oooo so-t n 7
GrindReotde............soioooooo-t T g

READY MIXEH PAINTS, Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and-*ffectione 

of the chest and throat.

Phi la uki.phi a, June 10. Tbs Roman 
Catholic rathsdial of Bt Peter and Ht Paul, 
the corner-stone at which we. laid Kept. 8, 
lri«, wee consecrated today with" most im
pusing ceremony. Cardinal Oibbora 
preached I be eermun and wae listened to 
with alnuat breath bra attention by e ooa- 
grcgotlon of -rilOU persona________

Murderous Harglara at Pert B-Mraea
Pout Ronimuix, June aft—Burglars made 

su attempt to enter the general store of a 
B. Bennett et IX thle morning. Postmaster 
and Custom Officer James McCoppeu caught 
them at their work and wae beaten Into In 
mnriUllty. Hie recovery I» doubtful

Lonnox, July l—A despatch from Port 
Unto, Oamtaloupe, say. that th. principal 
buildings In that piece have be* destroyed 
by Era Tim lorn is «100.000. Many of Um 
InliAbitauls lost all their effect* end are 
destitute. _________

Nallebery la Tired "
London, July l.-The Cabinet to-day de

cided to drop the Tllhre Bill, pam minor Ulle 
rod supply votes rod then adjourn Partie

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes,, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Mails and Hinges.

J. NÙGENT,
It*e easy.to.dyea v a vogy,vu,Hyo

with DiamondIDyes 
Because aoaimple#

It*a safe to ’dye(with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

'It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beoauae the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fail.

You ought to dye ay 1th 
Diamond «Dyes ? 

Beoauae they areibeat*

sraraxx saiHBi, . .d u l v u v i
Petty Fulmer: Klllen McMahon.

Berlin, Joly Ï.MILLIONS OF GOLD IN SIGHT.
Luby Stimuli; UkwwiHlemeirte.Am Oftcw't Story of a Fabulous
AtOoffoeelliN.L.,:The V. ». Publlf Debt.

Wa NHiMuTox, June ilOi—It is estimated at 
the Treasury Department that there km 
been e drcreane of about $30,000.000 In Um 
public debt since June 1. This make* ttoe- 
totel decrease for the liw al year ended to 
day $87,800,000, ns against $114,005.000 for 
the previous fiscal year.

O’Connor Coming Heme.
Stonkv, N.K.W.. July l.OConnor’ the onro- 

mau, admits that he «a» fairly teaten by Stans- 
bury ytwtmlsy. He declines to make further 
mattilwa tii Australia.

1st Off H U I o*.
I»*dom, Ont, June 30.—H. White of Ark

wright met witb retiun' a nasty occktent the 
other ttey at t ape Chin. Mr. White nod 
other men were in th* hush chopping. Hie 
oxe caught in a limb above, which resulted 
in the axe coming down on hii foot Instead 
of on the log. His foot wan almost eevered 
midway between the toe* and the ankle.

GEO. STETHEM S6BBgtek.......... oeoo tx- a io
EtejM»;i...... ........ ooeouoeuu^e «HWoes-HarriDtttoii Ijotnu-Cterko. 

AâPBtebnrg (K.L. r. n. m.
g............At mus s—i® mNew York................ o o * o o o o o o- * 4

Bowman Di-ckfr; Itutoh* Bueklvy.
At Chicago (V.L.): n. H.

gdjafw.A.,.............u<mo« i id
ryieawphle..............i 3 0 0 0 o v 3tl— 0 idBaldwin Farn*l ; Bufllnmu (Vost.

At WtuburgfP.M: n. ■-
gMKwi.... s.l 0 0** 1 04*-hl »

. ...................0 0 I 0 5 l> 0 1 *— 7 )0
TsnserV*rn>U ; Badbunrne Murphy.
At Hdffalo (V.L.H A *.

.........  ........1 00 0 1*0 A 3~|* ItBroufciya................. 8 0 0 1 rll 0#—V 18
Kwfe-tWIt ; Van llaRfwn Kiaalow.
At Ctdumbus (A.A.): a. ».

Columbus................ 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0g— 8 8
Syracuse................. u u ni o *»»*-. i 7

Chamterlata-lxiyle; Morriso ihntrke.
At lrbuievllle (A.K.): n. ».

LetdeviOe........ . .0 0000030 9
Bropklyo...........0 0 0 * «1 o u o - * h

Col. 1-aniflio
Almarat, at the Amer 
ton Diego WwlrawU,
California, rod MBs of

Loeoos, July L—Mr. Jobraon. Chief Je» 
tira of (Josbec, has bran knighted.

A PmrkblH Mm Killed In Michigan.
PangglLL, Jane Poetmeeter Jo*» 

Noble has received this letter:
Fowian, Mich.. Clinton County, Jane n 

—Postmaster Parkhill, Ont, Dear tip,— 
Three wra a mao killed on the railroad track 
her* May Ji, and hi bed some sons* paper, 
on Us person which gave ills name ra John 
& BIconic of Parkhill, Out It yon know ri 
blm or his people an rally reply will u 
IhoakfuUy récrirai Respectfully yoore, 

A. L CLUMgr, Clerk of the '------ rt

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS, In the monuto hre near Jnnras. He found 

gold on 00 rich that with s hond-merrer ho 
got tix pounds of gold. He doclarre that It 
In not * pocket, hot there ore millions In
tight __________ ___

Failure uf u Peuusrlvuulu Haul..
Fwcxpoiit. Pa. June -Tim Tsirntum 

Bank. Urn only fluauclal instltulloi> in Tarni- 
torn, failed to-day. The bank wo. an indi- 
vldual concern run by John Kennedy, Jr., A 
Boon Tim Ualdlltice ora no. to iugbl to be 
lerge, ee defaults have not exceeded gto.lMO 
tor a long while. Mr. Kenneily is wealthy 
rod It I» not thought creditor, will lorn

Awnings. Have pleasure In rononnetng that they ban1_— — - -«-*-■ A aa.il. nf vitra EE EreelranIInsralbeen appointed

Tents
this Company

Agricultural, Boyal Canadian,
Gen. Middleton Résigna.London and Lano—hire, Oiity of Ottawa, June 9a—There isand Low Pries*.' tUt London, Oeledonian, Phœnix, Mon- 8trsttun linker; iieiiy-Toy.

A. KIHOaCOTB, treal Plate CHaas, Mutual Accident
Pont Eluix, Jons .«-Mite Hybills ira» 

nier of Mibhnay was drowned while I - tiling 
in the Haugeen Hirer tide etteneve,. dha 
waa about Ie years obi

Gen. Middleton bee resigned at
and Plate Oiaae, Norwich anddraiyr

iiLondon Accident.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO WiSDwm, June 3d—The house owned and 
occupied by Mrs. Adam*, in I’eUimieevetreet, 
was struck by Hgtitning during the storm 
early Hatnnlay nnimiug. .Vo damage was 
done except a few hbluglee torn off. This 
makes the filth house iiii'vl11»*i«r-6lreet that 
ha* been striiek by lightuiug during the part
fff'if year* ' '

Hatorday. Tho General felt, I» vtew of th*

■*. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE,
W.HEMDER80W, iKsaa’^S At Toronto iflrst game) :full directions for *11 tms of Diamond Dyes, waC hmpartoer in this Depart- Dvxbab, July -Fifteen aud a halt days

Diamomd Dyes i
from 8 to Sp. ro. every day

have ulepsed siuoe the 8a»b of gee set Are to
ee receipt at prit», m CSMA t> Hill Farm mine. Hope and work wasBANKING HOURS e mm. to 6 p.m. Walls, Ricm#j • Uudttaed thle evening at C o’clock- <*ro*nlng

mm

MMia
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$2.50

lest lakers Floor
$2.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond &• Halth’* 
or McDonald’* Drug More*,

Zbe Batlt ‘Review.
WKDNK8DAÏ. JULY S. IW.

DOMINION DAY DOINGS.
THE RAIN INTERFERES WITH THE 

JOYOUS PICNICKERS.
■»•«. Mart Picwlr a. at. taft'HU.

Oaiud.'. birthday wee e quiet dey In 
town, the etreelebelae well deeerted. The 
beery rele whleh lell In frequeat ebowere 
durlnetbe dey kept even thoeq Indoors 
who were h» et boee, while It eleo wee ee 
eSeetlra preventative at meor e lltUe prt 
rele “picnic " down the river.

Belly In the mornlne the town wee 
ewe hewed hr the eertlel eoend of the 
bu«le «nine the wen of the 57th to pored, 
for their trip to Toronto. It wee e little 
before 1 o'clock when the battalion march
ed down Oeornewt. end entrained for 
Toronto. The offloere and men never lo 
el better. Went wee the Helretloo Army 
picnic to Jubilee Point. The Golden Eye 
end palace barge wee crowded with happy 
pleaeure eeekere, and eoMlera, end ofttcera 
from thin dletrtet. A grand cell down wee 
enjoyed but the rale In the afternoon Inter
fered eomewbat with the plcnlekere. How
ever. e good time wee enjoyed and home 
wee reached without accident. The Grand 
Trunk encaielone to Ohemong. Stony Lake 
end other potato were well patronised, a 
good number going to Pott Hope to take 
In the celebration there.

At at. Jeeeph'e.
In town the centre of all attraction end 

for ell pleaeure eeekere wee the beautiful 
grove at St. Jeeeph'e. where the annual 
picnic of St Peter', congregation wee held. 
The arrangement, were of the moot com
plete character. Table., epotleeely white 
end tastefully arranged, stretched along In 
all directions beneath the shade of the 
spreading trees, while booths, where 
charming young ladles tempted the pas
sing picnicker with Ice cream and refresh
ments, dotted the grounds lo does 
proximity to the tablas. The rein 
which fell after noon was Indeed un
fortunate to the picnic, as the tables 
were drenched. There wee en Immense 
gathering of people present, and the door, 
of the new hospital had to be thrown open 
end the crowd allowed to take shelter In 
the building. Later on In the afternoon 
the rata again stopped the sports and 
games, and drove the crowd under shelter. 
As It was. the attendance wee very large, 
end with hue weather It Is safe to say the 
gathering would have been a monster. 
Among the clergy present were His Lord- 
ship Bishop O'Oonnor. Iter. Fathers Hud- 
kins,Cotey end Dube, of town; Kev.Father 
Lynch, Port Hope; Itev. Father O’Connell, 
Houle more; Hev. Father Kellty, of Deuro; 
Bar. Father Conway, of Norwood. Despite 
the rain a good time wee spent by the 
young people, and the dancing platform 
wee well patronised all day. The refresh
ments that were served were excellent. 
The following ladles presided at the tables:

No. Una WamoTABUL—Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. 
Implante, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Cahill, Mrs. 
Timbers. Mrs. Crowley, Mre. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Hayes. lot cream stand—Misses 
Budkina. O'llrlen and Cahill.

No. Two Wand—Mrs. E. Phelan. Mrs 
Thee. Kelly, Mrs. John Doherty, Mrs. Bag. 
ley. Mrs. T. Hmltb. Mrs. Doooghue, Mre. 
Thorne, Mrs. J Olanoy, Mre. McLaughlin. 
Mies Merle, Mias McCarthy, and Mrs. 
O'Nell. Ice cream etand-Mrs. Ball and 
Mieses Croft, McDonald end Mebony.

No. Tnaxe an» Fovn Wands—Mre. Dr. 
OBulllveu, Mrs. O. J. Leonard,Miss Cronin, 
Mian V muette, Mrs. B. Morrow, Mre. John 
Moloney, Mrs. M. O'Brien, Mrs. O'Shee, 
Mrs. Muecaater, Mise Haggerty, and Miss 
Hennessey. Ice cream stand—Mre. Mo- 
Paddan end Mrs. Thoe. Dolan.

AsinuuHax Tenu—Mrs. Hulllvaa, 
Mre. Mercier, Mre. Brennan, Mrs. Hen- 
neeeey, Mrs. Lehane, Mre. O'Connell end 
Mrs. Wall.

Oroeanen Tante—Mrs. D. V. Crowley, 
Mrs. J. Hedmond, Mrs, M. Crowley, Mrs. 
i. Galvin, Mrs. M. Galvin. Mise Ellen 
Hayes. Mias Handllu, Mrs. Labey, Mrs. 
Moloney, Mrs. Condon, Mrs. K. Crowley 
end Mre, B. Hedmond.

ran tronrs an» i boobahxa 
Is the Held In front of the hospital a pro

gramme of sports was tea oE despite the 
rate. Messrs. H. Muneaeter. O. Giroux and 
M. Giroux were masters of ceremonies. 
The events were closely contested and 
were Won as follows —

100 Vales Kars (mao)— 1st T. Cronin t ltd 
J. A. Jehnetee.

100 Yaeoe Mace (bnyv)—1st It. Haivay; 
led W. Hsffvrnan.

Baca Race-lit O. ltatily; l ut 1. Flaherty. 
Uinta Kaos (100 yatds)—1st Katie Cumin; 

led Mary Griffin.
Potato Baca—lit Wa lligareen, 2nd Geo. 

Reilly.
GlkU Race-1st Nellie Deilin; 2nd May 

Kelly.
Tuaix Lloosn Race (men)- lit Phelan and 

Croula; let Johnston aad Squire*.
Tunse-txoami Rave (boys)—1st Reilly and 

Heltereina; led Clancy and Crowley.
Bmbp Foil) Race (boys)-lit B. Clancy; led 

0. Bell
Hraemeo Lnau Juar (men)—1st AMilbum, 

10 It. lot is.; 2nd M.C. Colline, 10 ft. lot In.
Lotto Jnsr(bays)-lit K. WHtehalr; 2nd J. 

Harvey.
Twees Ji wm (*ee)~-lst U. C. CoUUiri.'» 

(ft. 11 1».; led A. Milburn 36 It. lo.

T»uo Jim« (buy»)-Id E. WluUfcsir; led
J.Hewrar

Kcweibo homo Jump (mmj—Ui A. Mil bare, 
1» It 441b. ; led L. Squires, 19ft ljio.

Ruxwisa Lomu Jump (boys)—lei A. Harvey, 
16 ft 1 io.; 2od A. W iléon, 16 ft 

Five Long Jump»—let If. C. Collin», 62 ft.» 
2nd A. Milburn. 50 ft 1 in.

Putting Heavy Weight—lot M. Fitzpst- 
riok. 80 ft; 2nd L. Squires, 29 ft. 11 ».

PuTtno Weight (boy»)-Ut E. WhRehair; 
2od A. Wileoo.

Rumhino High Jump (■*>—let A. Milburn; 
2nd L. Squlree end J.A. JoAmst* (tie).

Running High Jump (boys)—let A. Wilson; 
2nd P. Lynch.

Hop, Step and Jump (men)—let L. Squires ; 
2nd A. Mil burn.

Hop, Step and Jump (boy#)-let A. Wife* ; 
2nd As Hnrvey.

Boot Race, for boyi—let W. Irwin;
John McCnbe ; 3rd W». Kda.ieon.

Bor's Race, 100 yeede- let Wm. Ralph ; 2nd 
M. CnrroU.

lion key Race—let L. Squires.
200 Y A ED Race—1st J. A. Johnetoo ; 2nd J. 

Pbnfen.
Boris Race—let H. Clnney; 2nd Tboe. 

Clancy.
Mr. Rldinrd Brennan won » prize, » fine hne, 

for the man having the largest family on the 
grounds. Mr. Brennan bad twelve children at 
the pienie.

The quoit match was postponed on account of 
the rain, nod will be contested some day this 
week.

A concert end social nill be given in the grove 
to-morrow evening, et which the bend will be 
prêtent.

THE CRICKET MATCH.
The cricket match played on the P.A. A. A. 

grounde between the local eleven nod the Trin 
ity University teem reenlted io e victory for the 
home men by 19 rone in the first innings, rein 
preventing the «eoend innings being finished. 
The reprt end score of the gem# is unavoidably 
held over fr*e this Issue.

STANLEY'S FORMER LOVE-

Fickle Women Caused Him to Plunge Into 
African Wild*.

Miss Tenuaut is not the first person to 
whom Henry M. Stanley luw lieen under on* 
gageaient of marriage, writes F. G. De Fon
taine in ths Chicago Times. His early sweet- 
heart now lives in New York, and bis attach
ment for her was highly romantic.

It was after he bad found Livingstone, nod 
the Intrepid traveller was on a lecturing 
tour in the United States. He received great 
attention and was greeted with marked dis
tinction in many American homes.

There was one residence in New York when 
he was especially welcome, and where he was 
never weary of visiting. It was the home of 
e lovely girl, at that time probably 22 years 
of age, finely educated, highly accomplished, 
witty, self-reliant, something more in feet, 
than e mere women of the world, end withal 
very wealthy.

Stanley fell in love with her “at Orel 
sight,” and the attachment appeared to be 
mutual. Day after dey he spent an hour or 
two in her presence, and hie strong nature 
wee gradually absorbed in the one grand pas
sion of s man’s life.

It was at this juncture in hie affairs that 
the writer on a bright Sunday afternoon 
found Stanley in his elegant apartment* in 
a Broadway hotel ruminating over some of 
the possibilities that always seemed to be 
uppermost in hfe active mind.

“Come in—a royal welcome,” was hfe 
cheery greeting as I opened the door, “for 
I’m nursing my pet scheme end want help,* 
After some preliminary talk Stanley pro
ceeded: “You know, my deer fellow, I’m 
engaged to be married. It Is the only love 1 
ever had, and my fiancee ton woman of whom 
any men might well be proud.*

It would be a breach of confidence to re
peat all of hie extravagant language lb this 
connection, for it wee the baguage of a man 
who was in deed earnest and is seared, but 
he said incidentally :

“Before 1 marry and settle down s grant 
undertaking remains to be accomplished. 
If successful I expect to bo the possessor of 
an amount of wealth that will enable me to 
gratify every whim. True, She lady of my 
choice Is In her own right an haïra», but It 
le my Intention during the next two years 
to by the foundation of a fortune that will 
greatly exceed her own, and thus permit me 
to enjoy an honorable men's independence.

“Ah, my boy,* he exclaimed, “then 1 shall 
realise the dream of my life. When I shall 
have tapped the reservoirs of Tanganyika 
and Nyaaza, money will begin to flow le 
stream* that will satisfy any reasonable de
sire, and then—and then—” he ealdPbmelng- 
ly, “I’m going to bulk! a magnificent home 
on the Hudson and rest for the remainder of 
my life. 1 can see the house now—broad 
halls, a great gallery et rare pictures, rooms 
of oriental grandeur, ,"ground* with lakes 
and wooded paths; an African tombe built 
especially for the boys, like that in which I 
lived so long with Livings**#, where my 
newspaper friends can come when they want 
to work or pby, and all the surroundings of 
luxury and taste that the experience of a 
traveller can suggest”

It wesa very beautiful castle in the sir 
and peopled with very beautiful fairies of 
the explorer's imagination.

Agreeably to appointment, we went * the 
following day to Wall et, where Stanley wa» 
introduced to a number of capitalists and 
Influential gentlemen, from whom he re
ceived much attention, but that was all 
Stanley told hfe story and mapped out his 
plana The mitltooairve listened respectfully, 
and then declined his proposition “with 
thanks." Not One of them seemed to Appre
ciate the value of the opportunity thus pre
sented, end since so amply demonstrated.

Disappointed and chagrined* Stanley re
turned to bis hotel, remarking that be would 
no longer look for co-operation in America, 
for in London nod Brussels he could easily 
obtain 10 times the amount needed for hfe 
enterprise.

A few weeks Inter he bade farewell to hie 
American friends, and,sailed for England. 
Now comes the climax of bis romance. Six 
months after hie departure the girl to whom 
he was betrothed married another.

From the moment he heard of this event 
Stanley became a changed man. The sequel 
shows that the United States lost its charm 
for him from that hour, and that he wee 
only too glad to bury himself once more to 
African wilda ________
That Hacking (Jon h can be so dutokly cured

Sr Shiloh’s Cure. We guarantee it. Sold by 
eo. A. Sçbofl.ld. dnweist. Peterborough.

ACROSTIC.
Thereto a food, of ev'ry food the pride,
■ eld In eeteem o’er all the rest betide ; 
ever the beet for Infant stomachs weak, 
«to where you will, you’ll bear food mothers

speak
■ apturouely. about the wonder* great 
entwin’d around Its banner In the state. 
At the great etreogthener for young and

old,
T to’ thus “ Laetated Food * to now extoll’d. 
i n every home great comfort, peace and joy 
% ow reign, when mothers do this food em

ploy;
Fond Infants calmly rest, sweet slumber, 

peace.
Attend Its use, and household cares de

crease.
N ote well fond mother, go at once and try 
This food, on which the great and wise rely; 
Full will thy eup of joy and blessing be, 
e ’ercome at once thy silent misery: 
ef life,and household duties will thy heart.
■ slight once more to take an active part

, OMgeth cured, health end sweet breeth wear 
Web • (Jeterrh remedy. Prise 60 cents. 

Nee*! Injector tree. Sold If Qee.A. Schofield, 
Druggist. Paterburoegh

GNWren Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorla.

If you wUl rood us your address, we will mail 
feu our illustrated pamphlet eoplainiog all 
short Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Electro-Vohafe Beit 
and Appliances,and their charming effect* up* 
the nervous debilitated »yet*m. and how the, 
will quickly restore you t > vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If y* era thus afflicted, we 
will teed vou e Belt sod Appliances on a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

BUI leads ! Bill Beads 1 
low In price, excellent In quality, ncatncee 
In printing, promptness In delivery, at the 
Review Stationery store, 860 George-et.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible «rush. Shiloh's Core is the Kemedyfor 
vou. S4d by Gee. A. Schofield, Druggist

Ask for "Montserrat - Lime-Fruit Juice 
and take no other._____

Children Cry for Pitcher’» CetoriL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the Estate of 

MICHAEL MoMABTIN, deceased.

ATOT1CE Is hereby given, pursuant to I 
n MRT, cap. IIS, that ell neraoae hi 
claims against the estate of Michael Mi

B.8.O.
claims agai nst the estate of Michael McMa£ 
tin, late of the town of Peterborough, in the 
County of Peterborough, farmer, who died on 
•r about the 26» day of May. A.D. I WO. are. on 
or before THE 16th DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, 
to send by poet prepaid or delivered to the 
undersigned solicitor* for Thomas Kelly and 
Arthur McGarrlety, the executor* of the last 
will and testament of the deceased, a mate
rnent In writing, giving particular* of their 
claims against the estate of the testator and 
the nature of the security. If any, held by

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the »aid executor* will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the «aid de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim* of which 
notice shall have been given, and the said 
executors will not be responsible for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not 
bave been received as afoieeaid at the time 
the said distribution is made.

Peterborough, J une 30th A.D. ISM.
IfENNIHTOUN A STEVENSON,

Mi Solicitors for the Executors

! MBIT EPBOFHIIH

Ttefninl tv Intel. U fote» 0 MhO*
They sre the cult dyu that

WILL* NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There ia nothing like them for Strength, Coloring or Fastness.
(n rsdw* MffiU TFO ef my otfer Bfe fe tfe MMtoL

If you doubt it, try it I Your money will be refunded if you are not convinced after atrial, 
four colors are made in Verklah Dye*, emtMSS*---------  ---- --— —,  -------- aud io eye
more goods aoddo it better that any other Dyea
Sun* Me* «■ Inferior ByttlOotma

■■MMEAi Turkish Uyi
all new shades, and others arc added » become fashionable. They are s* 
more goods aoddo it better theteJ

S*md yottaljvr SompU Card and Book of ItutmcOotU

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat wit* 

the Mineral

WATERS AMR BATHS
beneficial to all, meketttu* desirable Hummer 
resort. For complete guide Address the tirand 

Betel €e*y., ralldoula Springs, Gut.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
------ FOR------

OHEMONG PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run 

a bus between Peterborough and Ohemong 
Park every day, Sunday excepted, as follows ;

Leave drawee* Park at 8.1» n.m.
“ r M*. UrHfh «IM.»

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 28 cents each way. Special rates to 
residents at the park.

MIT. N. MATT,
<11171 f Ohemong Park.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness.Falling Memory,l+ck 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZLETON’S

VITALIZE R
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of High t, 
Inez of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Loss of Power, 
light Emissions,Drain In Urine,SeminalNight 1_____________________________
Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit for Study .Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac., Ac. Ever bottle gnarranteed. 20.000 
sow yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
tor treatise, J, B. MAIAKTWN.

Druggist, Ft* Youug-st., Toronto, Ont. j

PONFUSION
of thought, R de feed»» memory, a UislncKne. doe to labor, and a «Huait* for business, are the tytnUumatic indication! of M KVUVS D&Bll.lTY, And these symptoms a,* uw»ll, by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and Lust

bj**abl» ft

Co^lONTkEAL, yypLVotrâg m 
Haeirou Nervoua ISeeaue. mailed
Par Male by «.A.

rVsrgBlFÎcLRI M i nv.- kM
the periihine ut cure of al nenrout Vsctag*. or met on receipt i ' * ---THE LANE MH)

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla,

The Brest Purifier

BLOOD AND HUMORS

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,900 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing 1 at 50c. on the $
WONDBRFUL OPPORTUNITIES to boy Pin* Clothing Cheaply are not a rare thing now. GOUGH'S—the Cheapest 

Clothiers on earth—are doing a Rousing Trade. Hoi doing a Rousing "Trade.* Sow can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS' SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.Mo 
6000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at 52.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS-All Prices '
We offer you your choice of 479 doxen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth

double the money wholesale.

is replete litl all Novelties.

On Next Saturday and Monday ice hold a Special CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
SALE, anti Mot lurswill find it to their advantage to call ami inspect.

Prices start at 09 cents per Suit.
GOUGH’S have decided td rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 
Ladies1 Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and ( 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

ire

Gnme on with your money- A good thins don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George st Peterborough.

EPPS S COCOA FISHING TACKLE
BBFAKFA8T.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Jud
icious use of sueh articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float- 
MHMu ready to attack wherever 

lik point. We may escape many 
by keeping ourselves well fonlfl. 
wood and a properly nourished

ing around us ready 
there is a weak —
» total shaft bj
ed with pure b------------- _ -,
/rame.”— Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water __ 
milk. Bold only in packets, by grocers, 
labelled thus:
JAMES HP PB to CO .Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. wtMiatHmo

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klng-sts., Peterborough.
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

UM Dunter-»t.

RICHARDSON 1 OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.-

First-class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus for picnics 
lanU^arlles. Charges reus-

Telepeonh Connection.
«ttMf 1HHAIMSN A SWKW*.

MILITIA,

UFA LED TENDERS, marked on the left
il ha * —------ ------- ------------- *hand corner of the enveloj*V^Tenders for—4 corner i-------—...
Militia Store Supplies_ and
dressed to the Honorable the Minister of Mil
itia and Defenee, will be received up to noon 
of Monday, the 4th of August. 1890.

Printed forms of tender, contai n I ug full par- 
lletlarH. may be obtained from the Depart
ment at Ottawa and at the following Militia 
Stores, where also sealed patterns orall arti- 
elea may be seen, viz . —The offices of the Sup
erintendent of Stores at London, Toronto, 
Kingston. Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.S., 
aed HU John, N.B.

Every article to be supplied (as well aa the
laterial therein) must be of Canadian man- 

future.
No tender will be received unless made on 

a printed form furnished by the Department, 
nor will a tender be considered If the printed 
form le altered in any manner whatever.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an anount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered lor, which will be forfeited if 
the party making the tender declines to sign 
a contract when called upon to do so. If the 
tender be not accepted, the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

A. BaXOtT, Cupt,
Secretary.

Depaitment of Militia and Defence. 
.BrJju —

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the best in the market.
lllutninou* and Non-catch- 

iiiff Weed Bait*.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooles on 

Double Chit.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT* A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs

KINGAN & Go.
CLARK 6 GIBSON,

have now on view and for 
sale some

Very Fine Goods
CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to MO their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLE JBWKUK1I

RARE, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.

WATCIUM, CLOCKS and ? JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.

ISO H.»ter..l„ a Men rat of Ik.

anww BL00XB,

TAXIDERMIST
and Denier In Byee, Artificial Leevee 

and Froatlnge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. KISH .ml SNAKES 

R«“tefl In end ont ol <**. In th. teet lltoUXe atyl. at low.lt Mic. DEER’S 
HEADS .MWclaHy. A .lock of foreign and 
native bird. .Iwsye on bMd for ute.----- ---- funBeeldence. No. i [arvey-et., Peterborough 

"•■^wtoay

Ottawa, : I June, I86U.

«‘DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dressed ?
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label on U awl be well selle*.
d78 wIMf

UEALEI) TENDERS addressed to the under- 
w *5D^?.d*Ddor-?d ‘‘Trader for Wiarton Work*,” will be received at this office until 
Tuesday, the 8th day of July next, lnoluelvely 

i °am4ructlon of an extenrton to the
| Breakwater at Wiarton, Bruce County. On-

if°Ka!rSrrirï.»ï“1 “,be
Tinder, will not b. oon.ld.red unl.u mnd.

wi,tt “*• *i-t-

«s."to five per cent, of amount of tender, muet
accompany each tender. This cheque win be forfeited If the party decline tb?eortSS,5 
tol toeomplete the work contracted for. and 
of,tenderretUrne<1 ln CMe of non-acceptance

TheDerariment does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. GOBI EL,
Department of Public Works, ) Secretary. 

Ottawa, 23rd June, I860. \ 34151

SAWS!BW88. W .

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest" and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
1H4 Simcoe-st.

THE

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

■ceerve Fund.....t. . i#e,eee
I inverted Warn** /..............9,A7*,IM«.57

OFFICE.—No. 427, Georgent., Peterborough.
BEFMIT» received at current rates of In 

tor*et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBBNTUBBE Issued ln Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupon* attached, pay
able in Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions a* to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GEO. A. rax,
dMw« Managing Director.

GO DOWN SOOTH
I» A HUBBY IB YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

Yon will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
Oo'a,

The PLUMBERS
Vtl Cieerae-el.

PLUMBING*»
STEAM ISO NOT WATER:

o HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am pr.pwd LogW. XAImatiw on Ptnmtin., 
Sfoam Heating, Hot Water HwUnc, Uu KIU 
Ung, Hot Air Vsikh, for «ltbar ocwlj w 
woo*. All work «on. ky KTMtlcnl men aa« 
xmtrnnteed. W. keep In stock and St ap 
Lawn Hydrant* •
Lawn ServloM

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Sinks, Urinals, Olaterne

and Force Pumps
W. kwp » Large Stock of

scotch: tixjed
on hand, for eewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Roofing A Bave Troughlng,

ADAM HALL
4W George bsrert. dAwlyr

A. CLECC,

est Hearse lu the Provlneeand all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
theBocnester Hchool ofKm helming.

I

GOOD 
PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 

- aW te - «ÿ—tfeat. you’ve 
bought your flour at "

BRADY’S
442 Oeorge-st.,

Old Post Offloe — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OB* OAXTADA.

Capital, -__ $1,500,000.00*

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. ROBERTSON, J- PreeldenL 

C. F. BISK, - Vice-Free, and Man’s. Dir, 
C. P. HCLATER, Secy -Tree*. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Maa.,Ont. Dep., Hamilton.

300 EXCHANOE8.
Long distance lines give neennailed toellltlea 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kli 
Port Hope, Lindsay. Lajk*

Omemee, Toronto, Ha____
tt*e the wire* of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT HT Y EH AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

5151
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HANDY

[HANDY
tfüLÜJr

. -------- --------- Tbe material. ooepoe-
Ins tfceee exqulell* f.wid, ere ee pure ee 
eunllfbt; they ere therefore heellUiul. 

t end i---------- "eonreoleot « 1 economical.

W. J. MASON

hail rams & Co.
just received a cane of

THE BASEBALUSTS DEFEATED.

The rartt Iter, ei Toroato, ItetoHMU by e 
•Mfrof] lo UH «.UM.

The bseebsll match which wee played on the 
F. A. A. A. grounds on Monday aCternooo be
tween the champion amateur dob of Toronto, 
the Park Nines, and the Peterborough nine was 
a very good exhibition of tbe game, but resulted 
in a victory for the visitors by a score of 7 to 5. 
The local nine played as good ball as tbe visit- 
ors.but sjoouple of bad and inexcusable errors lost 

m tbe game. Tbe three runs of tbe visitors 
In the first innings were made after two men 
were out and the third man was given his base 
on a bid error. However, tbe game was close 
throughout and the crowd present were Interest
ed. McCabe wae in the box for the home team, 
while Billings and Sullivan each had a turn be
hind the bat. Gouley and 8. Mackell, the bat
tery for the Park Nine, did very good work. Is 
the thud innings Somers, who wae playing sec
ond base, had his finger badly split by a ball 
from the pitcher and bad to be relieved by 
Allison. Another game may be played with 
the Park Nines In tbe near future.

The full loots which tells the tale of tbe 
struggle Is as follows:—

PETEK BOROUGH.
AU. K. 1 HH, 8B. FO. A,

THE CIVIC PARLIAMENT.]
A MOVE MADE IN THE TOWN COUN

CIL IN THE MATTER OF 
SEWERAGE.

Balepayer* mad ethers Tlu New Elec
tric Ughte-A IHseeaele* ever the All* 
Night Lamps—The tenders far f urnish
ing the hew Marfcet Mall Awnrded- 
Three hew Drinking fountain* ta he 
Placed—The reart Manse Pash-A Num
ber of By-law* Passed.

Monday night was hot and sultry but 
the Town Councillors prolonged their 
session until nearly eleven o'clock. Talk 
and dlscosslon, some of which was un
fruitful and unpointed, occupied a good 
deal of the time. Mayor Stevenson pre
sided, while the ward representatives 
present were Councillors Cahill, Davidson, 
Winch, E. H. D. Hall, A Hall, Dawson, 
Moors, Rutherford, Langford, Hendry and 
Hartley.

PBOM RATEPAYERS AMD OTHERS.
After the minutes had been read and 

eonllrmed the following communications

Brennan lb..........  4
McCabe p.............. «
MoOlynn 8b A es . 4 
Billing*e A 2b . ... 4 
Durable If Ass .... 4 
Mulllvao o « 3b.... 4
Homers 2b........ . 1
Allison If................3
Graham rf............ 4
Llpeett cf ..............2

I

PASK PINK.

12
3

g'BB a 8 eS'g'B'fl'd'B j >0000000

AMERICAN CHILLIES
êao e a c o a o a c e . c o o. B.-B aaâ

to be bold at a Big Bargain. 

These goods are

32 INCHES WIDEI
and are being rapidly sold nt

12i Cents a Yard
Come and secure choice patterns;

Hall, Innés A Co.
1W, ISO, IM K1M00K-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher»» CrttoffcT

Zbc Bailç IRevtew.

AB. B. 1BH. HB. PO.
A. J. Maeklell 8b 4 V 0 o 4
BradNbaw If........... 8 o v l 2
Baird ef..................  3 2 1 2 2
Bates 2b............... 4 1 U o 1
Dickey rf.............. 3 1 1 o 1
8. Maeklell e.........  4 3 2 1 4
Nelson ss................. 3 0 1 1 0
— 'lb ........... 8 0

-p................ 3 0
By Innings

Park Nine....................3, 0, 1, I, 0, 1, 1, U, 0,-
Peterborough...... .....«, 1,1, 1, o, 1.1, v, 0,-

Karned runs-Park Nine, 1 ; 2 base hits, Sul- 
livso ; home run. 8. Mackiell ; double playr— 
Park Niue, 2; Peterborough, 1; base on belli 
McCabe 4 ; bit by pitcher—McCabe 2, Gouley 
1 ; struck out—Gouley 1, McCabe 4 ; passed 
balls- Peterborough 3, Park Nine 1 ; wild 
pitch—Park Nine 1. Peterborough 1, Tims, 
1.00. Umpire, W. Chamber».

• A CLOSE CALL.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2. 1890.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Plane gening.

M.r G. tiumprloht to in town Orders

rienlrhers at Idyl Wild Ktrui-k Down by 
EleeSrlrliy Muring I he alarm.

Down the river Dominion Day was cele
brated In royal style. The Salvationists 

rt-re enjoying a hallelujah time at Jubilee, 
and escaped with little rain, while the 
lodlsns held a monster picnic at Mlswa- 

At Idyl Wild Commodore Cal
cutta had arranged another picnic, which 

attended by large numbers from 
Keene, Alnwick and other lake points. Tbe 
rsln interfered and prevented tbe out-door 
sports, but dancing was enjoyed in the 
pavilion all afternoon. All went merry, 
and the young people enjoyed themselves, 
notwithstanding the weather without, un
til about elx o'clock when their merriment 

slightly dampened by
A NARROW K8CAP1C

from a terrible catastrophe. The rain hid 
coming io heavy showers during the aftenux a 
and about six o'clock a regular deluge pasted 
over tbe lake. All were inside and nothing wae 
thought of danger when suddenly there was a 
loud report like that of a mighty cannon. It| 

clap of thunder and the 
lightning had struck a large oak tree 
_ _ fifty feet from tbe dancing pavilion 
and shattered it to slivers. So dose and power
ful was the shock that the dancers in tbe pav- 
illion were stunned by the electricity, several 
of them falling on the floor helplees. One 
young lady did not revive for over *n hour and 
then only after every effort bad been made to 
restore her to consciousness. It wai a narrow

msy be toft st Messrs. Taylor A McDon-1 escape for the pevilHon, but fortunately no 
alive or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlSC | serious results followed. A house near Har-

Balaee Beslawrani.
O KwIu’e niseoer U|«. tbe beet mule 

In (Jauada, on draught »t the Palace I Oompli 
Heetnurant. dwf

I wo<id was also struck by lightning and burnt.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
lain' *"*

Mr. Milos Henry, of Montreal, an old I 
Peterborough boy, la homo renewing old | 
acquaintances.

Brevities.
— Robert Morrison, from Otonsbe*, cole- 

hrated Dominion Day to freely and appeared at ] 
the police court on a charge of drunkenoois this ] 
morning, he was fined $1 and coats.

Dropped In Ike Marry.
One of tho boxes of razors which was 

missing from Muckieston A Co.'s store af
ter tbe burglary on Sunday last, has 
been found, it wae lying among some 
bundles In the cellar near tbe entrance, 
where it bad evidently been dropped by the 
burglere when making their exit through 
tbe window.

Tnt! Shiloh's Vitalizes is guaranteed to 
you. Sold by Geo. A. Hcbutield, Druggist, 

Peterborough, _______ _____

The Besl Always tkeapesl.
have a large stock of the bast laundry 

and a complete assortment of Toilet Soaps 
Very lowest prices. Alkx. Klliott 
Palace Grocery. dH

Your Committee would also-----------
that debentures be issued for the several 
amount» passed In by-law No. 594 and that 
the commissioners be authorized to Issue 
debentures to renew tboee falling due July

*A11 of which 1» respectfully submitted.
B. S. Davidson. 

Cbrlrmsn.
The report wae adopted.

TBM ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Councillor Adam Hall, chairman of the 

Fire, Water and Light Committee, rend the 
report of this committee ae follows :
To the Mayor and Town Council:--

Gentlemen.—Your Fire. Water and 
Light Committee beg leave to report and 
recommend elx electric lamps to burn 
three nundred nights In the year up to 
twelve o'clock, at sixty dollars per annum, 
the same to be placed In the following 
places :»One near Geo. Hilliard's mill, 
Water-eL; one west of Mrs. 4. V. Dennis- 
toun's house on George-et. ; one at corner of 
Water and McDonnel-ets., Aylmer tnd 
Dublln-sle., Hunter and Homewood-a ve., 
Park and Weeoott- “ 
corner of Geon
to be removed ------------ T  ----------
the comer of George and Dubiln-ete. „ 
and that the lamp ordered on Dublin and 
Dlvllloo-ete. be cancelled.

AU of which to respectfully submitted.
Adam Hall.

4 Weeoott-eta. The lamp on the 
f George and Dublln-ets..requaeted 
noved to Dlvlslon-et., to remain on

the lawn social under the auspidos of the 
Ladles' Aid Society of tbe Gbariotte-et.
Methodist Church. Specially remember I 
the date ou which It wlU be given. 4 uly 4tb,
Friday. Remuai ber the place, the beauti
ful grounds surrounding tbe residence of 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, and though last, not 
least, remember tbe music which will be 
furnished by the Peterborough band.

They BaJoyed Themselves.
The Peterborough wheelmen who left on 

Saturday night to atteod tue annual meet 
of the Canadian Association at Ottawa ar 
rived home this morning. The boys report 
having had a grand time. Tbe programme I Q^Vge'st. 
was successfully run off and the arrange 1 
menu of the Ottawa 'oyoltoU foi Winter- 
talnment and accommodation of the | 
vlfttor» wore most complete.

During the summer months an oppor 
tunfty Is found fop Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to 0.8. 
Bean, B.A., tiusiness College. tfdl45w2G

Kidd the shoe man say» to you,
Doff that worn out shabby shoe,
Dress your feet In new attire,
Fit for pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will sell you what you choose,
Hells the very best of shoes,
Bhoes that style and comfort bring,
Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will All 
Your order, and receipt the bill. d!4«

A Bark Lake’» « wwferl.
Soon the exdous to tbe back lakes will be

gin. A lot of people go up the lakes for 
com tort. It to to be hoped they find what 
they are looking for. Given a nice caup- 
Ing spot, good water bandy, a shady spot 
to lounge, good canoeing water, plenty to 
eat and good company the time can be put 
in fairly easy. There Is one element of 
oomfort tbst tills tbe bill-Hawley's teas, 
just tbe tea that campers appreciate. 
Send your outing order to Hawlrey Bros., 
~ * d!4s

The Owing Lawn aeeisl.
The beautiful and spacious grounds sur

rounding the home of Mrs. A. L. Davis will j 
be brilliantly Illuminated and artistically 
decorated on Friday evening. July 4th, for 
the Lawn Fete given under the auspices of 
the Ladles' Aid Society, Charlotte et. 
Church. Music will be furnished by the] 
Fire Brigade Band. Boothe wUl be fur
nished with delicacies of tbe season. Ad- 
mission to grounds iOo.; refreshments 
extra. _____ ________ *<11521

krone sirsw berry Seelei.
A grand social uodsr the aosptoee of the Pet

erborough Christian Endeavor Union will be 
bald on the grounds of Mrs. M. Dixon, Smith- 
town Ilill,un Thursday evening, July 3rd, 1890. 
Refreshment* cmeleting of strawberries, ice
cream, Lemonade, cake, Ac., will be served. 
Donations of cake, flowers, Ac., will be received 
at the Y, M. C. A. rooms from 2 to 4 p. 
Thursday. Admission to grounds lOa. ; refresh
ments extra. The Y. M. C. A. Bend will fur- 
nwh appropriate mnsio for the ocecsion. Busses 
will run from Y. M.C. A. cornet after 7.10? 
fare ft cents. __ 211

Sale of Town Mesldenre.
Buyers who may be looking for a good 

inveetment In town property, or anyone 
wanting to purchase a good home, should 
attend the cale of Dr. W. H. Taylor's 
residence. Kberldau terrace, town.oo Thurs
day, July 3rd, at 1 o'clock p.m. Hale ta»ee 
place on the premie ee. The building to of 
brick with garden etc., and in a very 
Birable location. The lot hae a frontage of 
91 It. by 114 ft. 6 In. In depth. Kitchen 
woodshed, summer kitehen. etc.,nil In cap
ital order. 'Terme easy. Don’t fall to at
tend this sale as the property Is particular
ly desirable. ldl

Then Baby was sick, we gave ber uûtorla, 
Whea she wae • Child, ska cried for Castorla, 
When she became Mtee, she dung to Caetoria, 
Nhea she had ChUdrsa, she gave theseCaetorit

Befreeknienl Her Ini.
A social onder the auspices of 8t. Joseph’s 

Hospital will be held In the Hospital gronndr, 
A *h bomb am, on Thursday evening (to-morrow) 
Every one should attend and the ladles will 
endeavor to do their utmost to make the oc< 

en enjoyable one. The Fire Brigade 
Band will be io attendance. Doncet's Orchestra 
will furnish the music lor dancing. The grounds 
dll be illuminated by electric-light. Gates 

open at 6. pm. Tea served at promptly 
aftea <$ o clock. Admission 10 cents, refresh
ments 15 cents.___  _____ ldl

An Important Visit.
If you wish your eight carefully and cor

rectly titled with tbe beet epeotaclee In the 
world call at John McKee’e Drug store on 
July Mb. when Mr. Laurance. tbe celebrat
ed Oculist and Optician, will be there and 
after an examination of tbe eyes fit you on 
scientific prlnoples with the B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble and other spectacles, en
suring to you the ability to use your eyee 
for tbe moet minute employment with 
great ease and comfort and- tbe certain 
preservation of your slgh^ 10dl47-2w20

AMVI4 K TO MWTMEBk.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup hae been
sed by mothers for children teething for 

over fifty years with perfect succès*. It 
lievee the little sufferer at onèe, produce* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child from 
pain, and tbe little cberttb awakes as “ bright 
as a button.*’ It Is very pleasant to taste, 
non then the child, eoltens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy for dlarrlnea, 
whether arising from teething or oilier ensues 
Twenty-li ve cents a bottle.

From 8. W. Marchmont of Toronto, ask- 
lug the town to employ his odorleee ex
cavator. This communication came from 
the Board of Health and was sent to the 
Committee on Appointment».

From Thoe. Kent, urging the Council to 
take action In his claim of damages against 
the C. F. B. —Referred to Town Solicitor 
with Instructions to urge upon the company 
the payment of the claim.

From Mr. Wm. Cluxton, resigning hte 
position on the Town Truet.—Received.

From J. E. Noble A Co., applying for the 
plumbing work In tbe new market build- 
Log.—Property Committee.

From Mr. J. H. Burnham. Secretary of 
the Board of Trade, stating that that body 
viewed with pleasure the action of the 
Council In endeavoring to get railway com
munication with the nort b.—Received.

From the department at Ottawa regard 
Ing the communication» sent in reference 
to the railway gates on the crossings here 

Finance Committee,
From the Board of License Commis

sioners, presenting their annual statement 
of moneys.—Received.

From Mr. E. Feplow, objecting to hie 
payment of $2 statute labor tax and SI 
costs.—Court of Revision.

From Peterborough Water Co„ stating 
that they had put down elx new nydraote, 
making a total of of 75.—Received.

From W. Van Every, applying for the 
position of tax collector.—Committee on 
Appointments.

Fiom Mr. W. J. Morrow and others, 
petitioning that Downle-st., between Brock 
and Hunter-sts., be graded.—Street and 
Bridge Committee.

From Mr. Jas. McFadden and others, 
asking for a sidewalk on Donegal-st. from 
Dublin to Smith-st.-Street and Bridge 
Committee, with power to act.

From Mr. Edg. Pearse, notifying the 
Council that tbe Town Trust would re
quire $5.000 to renew debentures falling 
due on July 1st.—Received.

From Mr, Thoe. Beavie, asking that bis 
lot on Slmooe-st. be exempted from the 
provisions of the new tire by-law.—Refer
red to Fire, Water and Light Committee.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were presented 

and were referred to tbe Finance Com
mittee.
Geo. Hilliard, vedar...................... ,.........$207 *4
Mrs. Winters, goods destroyed by Mrs.

Johnston........ ....................................
Hall, Innee A Co.........................    6 (A
Nicholls Hospital, for May................  26i 42

lor June...................   306 «3
Robt. Fair, charity........................   6 <0
J. K. Noble £ Co....,................................ 60
P. Orody.hadt............................... ........ SOS
Dickson Company, lumber .............. 78 06

“ “ “ ............... 18S0O
•• “ “ ............. V
•« “ 11 ..... . 4 46

Kingan A- Co., hardware.......................... 4 14
A. McDonald, cedar....................    816 06
Grace Elliott....................    8 00
J..I. l ynch, charity.....................................6 76
John Hayes and A. Jones........ ............ 7 60
M. O’Brien, charily........................ 1100
Chas, Chambault, burying doge and.cat» 4 50
Peterborough Water Ço.. hydrants........ 672 05
J. E. Burgess, work at locks bridge ..... 2 60
Lee A Thompson, paper.........................  1
Lee & Thompson, rubbers....................
W. Brundrette, charity tickets.............. 6
W. H. Robert*.......................   16 22
Salisbury Bros...........   7 45
<1. D. Mitchell A Hon.............................   2 VO

2 to 
16 00

eterConnal A Co,charity .................... 3
eo. L RoKzel ............................... .......... 1

W.H. Robertson....................   6 18
Mrs. Duusford,charity........................... 10 00
Craig A Mooney, furnlslilugs for police

station......... .   28 CO
A SRWRRAOB SYSTEM WANTED.

The following resolution wae read from 
the Board of Health

Moved by Mr. Pearse, seconded by Mr. 
Lech:

That whereas English's creek, running 
through the heart of this town, to used as 
a common sewer by no less than 740 people, 
and the outlet of this creek to wholly within 
tbe limita of tbe town.

Whereas, the system of the cesspools lu 
this town, the closing up of old ones, and 
the opening up of new ones, to such ae to 
cause the complete permeation of tbe soil 
with exoleta and matter which decays In a 
way most dangerous to tbe health of tbe 
inhabitants.

Whereas, the Otonabee River to also used
ae a common sewer.

Whereas, people ere In tbe bsblt of 
getting Ice from a place which, to some ex
tent . is tbs depositing place of this tilth.

Whereas, from tbe shove recited causes, 
_jid other good an» sufficient evidence, this 
Board to of the opinion that tbe health of 
the town to greatly endangered.

And whereas, the functions of this 
board are such as to require the firm 
and conscientious execution of its duty, 
and therefore this Board wlahsa to place on 
record that In tbe event of an epidemic 
timely warning had been given, and tha 
bad carried out the truet imposed on It 
the law and by the people.

Aud whereas,In the opinion of this Board 
the condition of the town Is such that it to 
absolutely necessary that some Immediate 
action be taken In tbe matter of tbe con
struction of a thorough system of sewer
age, t hie Board urgently recommends 
that tbe Town Council without delay ascer
tain the wishes of the people In this matter. 
This Board to further of the opinion that 
the Impending danger to the health of the 
community will be rendered less Imminent 
by tbe adoption by the Oouncll of a system 
of cl«------- --- ------------ * "---------------

Councillor Khndbt objected to the plao- 
ing.of » tight oh Homewood avenue.

After a little dteeuaelon. and on motion of 
Councillor Davidson, the clause placing a 
tight on Homewood avenue wae struck out.

Councillor Huthsbfobd also strongly 
objected to the manner In which the chair
man of the committee had placed the 
tights, complaining that the work wae 
log done In a one-sided manner. Me there
fore moved, seconded by Councillor David* 

that the report se referred back for 
belter consideration.

This resolution was lost, and the report

Mayor Stsvinson spoke stroagly. He said 
was surprised st Councillor Rothsi ford 

objecting to supporting the park which wss a 
credit to Peterborough- He would pay the 
grant out of hie pocket if he could afford it.

tor Dawson endorsed whet Mayor 
Stevenson said and would favor spending $600 
ee Central Park.

or Hartley also upbraided Mr. 
Rutherford for his objection and spoke in terme 
of pride of the park.

>me further disouasion tbe grant of 
$500 wae filled in, Councillor Rutherford alone 
voting agalnet it The by-law wae read a third 
time and numbered.

NEW KIKE HOSE.
Councillor A. Hall moved, seconded by 

Councillor E. H. D. Hall,—That the Fire, 
Water and L’gbt Commettee be authorized to 
purchase 400 feet of new fire hose.—Carried.

Councillor A. Hall asked that Councillor 
Davidson act ae chabmae of the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee for tbe next two months, 
is he might be out of town. A motion to this

Feet wee carried.
Councillor Davidson moved, seconded by 

Councillor Cahill,—That the Street and 
Bridge CoeomRL e be instructed to lay a new 
sidewalk on King st. ordered last year. The 

wee referred to the Street and Bridge

FURNISHING TEH MARKET HALL.
Councillor Cahill presented the report 

of the Market Committee ss follows 
To the Mayor and Town Council of Peter* 

borough
Gentlemen,—Your Market Committee 

beg leave to report that they have received 
tenders for supplying three hundred chairs 
and forty tables tor tho new market hall 
and recommend that the tender of Mr. D. 
Belleghem for lablee at $1.26 each be ac
cepted , aud t he tender of Craig A Mooney 
be accepted fur 300 chairs at 41 cents each, 

Your Committee received only one tender 
for the purchase and removal of the old 
market building and recommend that said 
tender toe not accepted.

All of which to respectfully submitted, 
Thomas Cahill.

Chairmen.
The report wae adopted.

the all-night lamps.
Councillor Adam Hall presented a con

tract which It was proposed to enter Into 
with the Electric Light Company, which 
the Clerk read. The contractrcalled for 74 
lights. 40 ot which were to burn all night.

Considerable discussion arose over i 
ot the provision», Councillor Keodry ob
jecting strongly to the binding of the town 
to accept an all-night service limited to the 
cantre of tbe town. He wanted some of the 
all-night lampe In the outeklrte of the 
town and proposed that the company be 
consulted, and be felt they would meet the 
Council favorably.

Councillor» E. H. D, Hall and Cahill 
endorsed Councillor Kendry If It wae prac
ticable.

Councillor A. Hall explained that the 
town 1 ad been given a low figure tor the 
all-ulght lumps because the company could 
run tbe lorty lamps on one circuit. U they 
wanted lamps at Auburn and theouteltirt» 
tbe company would have to run two cir
cuits ami would want a much larger figure.

Councillor Kbndby still thought th» 
matter should be referred back and tbe 
committee see the company and he 
sure the latter corporation would deal 
liberally with them. He moved that the 
agreement be referred back and that the 
committee see the company regarding tte 
terms of the extension.

Councillor Cahill seconded the r< solu
tion, which was carried.

FOUR NEW STREETS.
Councillor I4ANGfobd moved the Council 

Into Committee of tne whole on tbe second 
reading of the by-law providing for the 
opening, laying out and assumption 
Barnardo avenue and Church. Conger, 
Maple and other streets In the town of 
Peterborough.

Tbe by-lew wss given Its second and 
third reading»j passed and numbered.

OTHBB BY LAWS.
Councillor Moons Introduced a bylaw 

providing for tbe erection and maintenance 
of electric light, telegraph and telephone 
pole». Tbe by-law was read the first time. 

Councillor A. Hall Introduced the new 
Ore by-law tor Its second reeding.

Councillor Hartley moved, seconded by 
Omnctllor Khndbt, that the by-law be laid 
over tor one month. This was carried,

THE DBA» OH PABK SJBEHT.
Councillor Davidson reed a communie», 

tlon from a number of residents on Park- 
et., offering to do the work of cribbing the 
drsln If the town would supply theoedsr 
for the cribbing end tbe plank tor tbe 
covering. This matter wae referred to tbe 
Street and Bridge Commute with power to 
act.

FOB DECORATION DAY.
Councillor RutHhbfobd moved, seconded 

by Councillor Mooes: That Terrance Smith 
be authorized to water tbe streets leading 
to the Little Lake Cemetery on the 11th of 
July, which hsd been set apart by the Odd
fellow» a» Decoration Day.-Oarrled.

DRINK KOB TME THIRSTT.
Councillor LANaroBD moved, seconded 

Councillor Kbndbt,—Tbst the Street i 
Bridge Committee be instructed to purchese 
end piece ic the town three drinking founteini 
such a* were ueed in Hamilton. Councillor 
Lengford said they would be oeeful for men, 
dogs or boises, and be believed they weie

'Tis An 014 Saying
that s pleasant oompeniott on » Journey le ee good s carriage, 1 
tore the food mother |—irnlnir both » beby --■« e poMleSte muet 
be doubly Meet. There ere some, however, that have not yet provided 
theeneelvee with the oarrlaae, there may be many more who oontem- 
plate euoh a purohaee In the near future. Tie of the latter we epeak to
day. We want them to know that we are going to give epeoial 
mente for Immediate purohaeee. In addition to offering the largeet and 
moet varied aeeortment to be found. We are going to quote prime that 
are lower than aeked by any other dealer. If yon are wanting or will 
want In thle line thie year, you cannot afford to ignore thie opportunity.

C. Be

THE SEWERAGE QUESTION.
Councillor K.H.D. Hall moved, rocooded by 

Councillor A. Hall,—That the report of til* 
Board of Health be referred to n special com

ae consisting of Cooncillore Davidson, 
Moore and Langford to consider the matter 
and report.—Carried.

Councillor Langkobd moved, seconded by 
Councillor Kendry,—Teat a e|.ecbl committee 
on sewerage be appointed with power to have 
tbe necessary survey of the town and plans 
made, to investigate tbe different systems of 
•ewerage with a view to obtaining ieformetion 
as to what system would be best suited lur the 
town,to consult a sanitary engineer If necessary, 
and to take such step# as they may deem beet 
in obtaining such information, tbe committee 
to be composed of Meeers. Cahill, E. H. 1>. 
Ha'l, Rutberfi rd, Davidson, Moore and the 
mover end seconder.—Carried.

THE WATERING OF STREETS.
Councillor Kendbv, after objecting to tie 
inner in which Water-st.was watered, moved, 
needed by Councillor Hartley,—Thet

Water-et. be watered as far north ae Sperry-M. 
—C juried.

Councillor A. Hall explained that the 
teams had all the watering they could possibly 
do, but the resolution wee carried.

The Council then adjourned.

■âees It Always at Hand.
A bunting parly puebiog through the foreett 
the north in the direction of Lake Nlphein* 

halted on the shore of » small lake. One of Iks 
parly wae inclined to think they were tbe first 

irs. “ Tbe place," e*id he,’* is eo much ou 
of the way that I dont suppose any one ha* 
been here for scores of year*.” One of 
party disputed the asrumption, and ee proof of 
previous occupation produced an empty bottle 
which be bad picked up, and which bore the 
familiar lube! “Perry Davie's Pain Killer, 
tbe evidence was conclusive, and why had the 
previous visitors carried the i>ain killer with 
them.! Because they knew it to be an unfailing 
remedy for cramps or pains in any part of the 
system, as a sure relief for DUrrthu i Dysen
tery, as something thet will promply alleviate 
Frost bites, Chilblain»». Bruises, Sprsioe, cute, 
etc. If you ere going camping take a supply of 
Perry Dari*’ Pain Killer. For summer Com 
plaint is an invaluable remedy. Change of diet, 
water, etc., msy «Ifrot you, but with tbe Pain 
Killer at hand you are safe. Sold by all drug' 
gists everywhere. ^ ___

A Tender Association.
At his lecture on “Minister* and Preach

ing” last night, Dr. Andrew* told some amus
ing stories of ministers of the past. One 
about Dr. Jeter wae especially good. Dr. 
Jeter, when he became worked up in i>reach- 
ing and was the moet eloquent, hail a habit 
of putting a whine Into his voice which ae 
near resembled tears in the voice as possible 
< ttice when the tears were eujfeeielly strong 
d iring a sermon the good old Doctor noticed 
a lady weeping in the audience. As soon as 
the services were over ha hastened to over 
tike the lady and ask her what i*trt of the 
divine work touched Her to lean.

“ Twasn’t that,” «aid the lady.
‘•Have you had some deep affliction in los

ing family fit-ndsf said the Doctor.
“ Twasn’t that neither,” said tl-S lady. 
“Well, what was It#” asked the Doctor.
“We 1, Doctor, we bad a mule and it was a 

good one, too. W# all liked that mule, and 
he died; and while you were preaching your 
voice sounded eo nmoh like that mule’s that 
I couldn’t help eryleg.”—Providence Tele-
f“- - -____________ - -

FANCY GOODS ST01

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance anti General Lite, and Canada Accident Aaenr- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policiee iaaued on the Bert Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate else* thereby&etting 

headvantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,

Otaeal Agent PWerboroogh jSoithiuaberlaiid and Durban.
-------- AGENTS WANTED.—

onto., 323 tiwsMt., oppo.it, vwm mlut Uelldle*.

R. W. ERRETT,
—DIAL*» IDT--------

Bell Organs ,
ufticai Goode of

ZIMMERMANS

/ Pianos.
all Kinds,

AUTOHARP,
|THE LATENT MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also Ticket Agent for III, trading SMemraip Lice, to nil pert, of UieOlo*..

Quebec & Lake Bt John B. B. to__  ___
New York Central 11 R. to New York.

No. 189 Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough
Quebec, Steamer to Booheeter and 
IK R. to New ** ‘

Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirte,
Fine Light Woollen Drawer»,
O.iol Summer Woollen Socks,

Fresh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouftte, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ties.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
COOL SUMMER COATS,

000L 8VMMSB 
000L

VESTS,
SUMMER PANTO.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.

FOUND.
ON TUgBDAY. A POCKET BOOK, nontnln- 

Ing arum ot money. Apply nt llnvinw
Onto.. ldl

Points & Pointers

f cleaning oeeepoole by scavenger» era-

EJoyed by the Oouncll and under the dlreo- 
lon of the Health Inspector.
The resolution was received.

THE FIN AN Cl COMMITTEE
Councillor Davidson. Chairmen, present

ed the report of the Finance Committee ae 
tollowe
2’o the Mayor and Town Council of the 

Town of Peterborough 
Gentlemen,—Your Finance Committee 

beg Jeeve to report and recommend the 
payment of the following accounts
Ed. Green..............................   $1 48
Mein & Marks.......... ................................. U «0
W.H. Robertson ...............    3
Metropolitan Grocery.......................... 6 00
Geo. I. IlOKSel...............    2 20
Fortye A Phelan.................   23 16
J. J. Lynch.... .................   12
PeterConnal A Co........................
Walter Blocker.............    S
T. Fitzgerald.,......  .......... .. 2 00
Water Co .. ......................................... - 1»
W. J. Morrow...... ........... .................... ;.. 5 00
Peterborough Gas Co., (four accounts*. 27 50
Dlckion Co.... ..... ............ ............ .... 81 40
Tho». Irwin........ .................'.i ......... 117 16

Councillor Moork thought they might first 
better open the Brown fountain in Central 
Park.

Councillor Kuthrrkohd endoroed Councillor
saying that we now bad three foun

tains, none of which were In operation.
Councillor Langford explained that those 

were different from the one in Centrsl Park, 
being more like basins to accommodste dogs, 
horses and men The fountain* would coet 
about $25 e*ch. The resolution whs carried.

AID FOR THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. 
Councillor Davidson introduced a by-law to 

provide for the granting of aid to the Mechanic#1 
Institute. Tbe by-law, which granted $100 to 
the Inetitute, was given its three re*dings, 
pawed and numbered*

THE VACANCY ON THE TOWN TRUST. 
Councillor Langford moved, seconded by 

Councillor Dawson,—The! the resignation of 
Mr. Wm. Clexton as a member of the Town 
Truet be accepted aad that Mr. ltlchaid Hall be 
appointed to the vecaocy.—Carried.

THE COURT HOUSE PABK.
Councillor Davidson introduced a by-law 

providing for thefgranting of aid to tbe Peter
borough and Aebburnham Horticultural So
ciety.

Councillor A. Hall moved that the bleak be 
filled In with $500.

Councillor Rutherford objected to the 
grant, bolding that St Paul’s Church, St. 
John’s Church and residents on W»ter-s*. 
were specially benefitted and gave nothing 
towards the maintenance of the Court Hi 
Park. H# moved that the grant be $400.

Some of our customers seem surprised that 
people ae polite as we ere never raise our hate 
to them. It is against oor principle* to do so. 
We do not raise our bets to any one. They are 
two dollars escb ; one price to all.

People who try on our Summer Suite eeem to 
bare very pleasant reflectione. They can't help 
It when they stand In front of one of our 
mirrors.

If you shoo'd enter our store som« day and 
see a sign, “Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing," you muet’nt think it is addressed to you. 
That Is our motto. We go ahead when we’re 
sure we’re right, and then we keep to tbe right 
and keep moving. But we hevu't put up that 
sign yet, aud we do not know that we shall, for 
it ie agalnet our principle* to put up anything. 
We keep thing* down. We don’t even allow 
our euetomer* to put up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Speaking of uiottm e on i of «or steamed com
petitor* (ee ray “ atetnu-d,” because he'* gone 
up the spout n»» ) had for hi* motto, “ Watch 
sml Wait." He gave a watch with every »uit, 
and then w*i ed for tbe customer to come back 
and kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no loss, but It wain’t so in this man’s case by e 
good deal or » bad deal, to be more accorete.

Some clothing dealers give away a base-ball 
aod bat with every purchase, but we don’t be
cause we are not up to any game*.

There's no bell to every suit at oor store but 
there are some of our suite at every bell If we

No, we do not give awe/ watehev, but we do 
give to every purchaser first-dess velue for

inner.
Call aod eee us If you do aot see what you 

want ask for it, and if you don't get it then 
you'll have to whistle for it, it isn’t In the

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothier* end Psratterit,

CORNER GEORGE AN1) HVNTER-HTB,

FUBIT TREES, BOSES. 1c.
Mr. Wm. Camming, of Snnlamore, bu bran 

appointed ra.nl lor Campbell, Orabnm A Co., 
U mil lb.tr an. .tack of

Fruit and Ornamental Treet 
and Shrub» of alt kind».

Write Mr. Cummins for any Information 
Addreee him st ltnulemdre P.O. 3dl5l-4w2?

THF. DOCTOR'S ADVICK-Keep the surface of the body cool and 
comfortable, end you won’t want lemonade with a stick In it.

1 he lwet thing io the world during tbe he*t i« fiequeat Change of toilet. 
AH the above lines in practically unlimited variety and in heel quelitiee, 

at ilia CITY CLOTHING HToltK-tbe HKAlKjVARTKIW for Gentle
men’* Fine Furnishing*.

H. LiBRIlN i Co.

I» making Steady, Mid and 
Satiefactory Frogre»».

ABSOLUTE HeCUEITY OFFERED IN A

FnermifeProférons aid 

Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,060,000.
Sir Jour A. Machowai.ii, —

Gan (iooniBHAW,
Wiu.iah Bril,
H. Y. MoKirkor,

II. Parkh Kachlrr, New Yu*, —
:i Vice • Présidente.

Cmniltira Aotnery
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing D Ireotor.

W. HORKINS,
DUtriot Manager, PaUrtnroaft.

-try tHHi-

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 188. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George et.

•UTFIT rsia Wtmmmmteew 
UMA*.. I»ro>y*^.lirtjj>jrJ
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*AKlH*
Absolutely Pure.

A .ream or tartar baklag powder. Hlglwll 
of All In leavening etrengtb.-r. H. üovenv |
msmir.pvrt, Auy.ll.im._____________

JddreB Py far Pitcher»» Cwtah

XLbe "Review.

Freucti Tobacco. 
It was » wotrnui who did it.
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Unknown SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.
. If 1 had known of the Cotiuuka Kkmedi e*
I twenty-eight years ago, it would have waved 
I meSaw OO end an linmenm amount Of suitor. 
I lug. My dleeaee (peorlaele) commenced on my 

» larger than a ee*L It eereed 
rapidly all over roy body,

. and got under my utile. The 
I scales would drop off of me 
I all the time,and my euffer- 
I log waeeudieee.and without 
I relief. One thousand dollars 
I would not tempt me to have 
I this disease over again. I sen 
' a poor man, but feel rich to 
A be relieved of what some of 
*the do store said was leprosy, 
Tsome ringworm, psorlatde, 
I etc. I cannot prtiee the Cut- 
I n-usA HBMennea too much. 
' Tney have made my skin as 

I clear and free from scales as a baby's. All I 
' of them was $5 worth, if you had been 

and said you would have cured me for

STR. “CRUISER.”
X1T1LL run regular trips from Lakefleld to 
vv atony Lake commencing SATURDAY, 

7th June, and will run every

lila?, Wednesday ail Saturday.
For full Information apply to MESSRS 

COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or JJ 
TURNER. AgenU, Peterborough. At Lake 
field apply to we. KASTUIk, or to 
CAff. RETIPLM,

PaOP&IKTOR. dia

Effi

WEDNESDAY. JULY S. AIM.

FIVE ACRES OF FIRE.
BIG BLAZE AT KENTUCKY'! 

METROPOLIS.
..r------ The
about three tim

The 'ttandard OH Kettuery Consumed 
Hundred» of «alloue of Bitrmug Oil 
Meveo Peruoiie Injured, two t otally -.1 
•100.000 Conflagration at Mlunrapolle

Jx)UibVILLE, Ky., June '.10.-Five acres cl 
fire was the awful sight witnessed at 
Standard Oil letincrjr at Fifth and <-street 
this morning. Tlio immense structure wal 
blazing at every point, and the heat wan M 
intense that even at MO yard* persons wert 
overcome. It was first reporte<i that sevei 
persons had lost their lives end later tha) 
three were killed and :*'» wounded, but it is 
now believed that only seven were injured 
two fatally. The five broke out at *%. Tbi 
refinery is on the east side of ttd 
l»ui»ville & Nashville I tail way, but the tank! 
are scattered along it on both sides. Katurda) 
a tank of crude oil cairn? iu on a Hat car Iron 
Cleveland and it was to be turned into ti:< 
refinery vats. Home of the w o kiue;i though) 
the non tank was too hot fo such a thing U 
be done in safety. After consultation it wia 
postponed in the hope that, die tank wouk 
be cooler. It dhl not prove to lie, lipwoveq 
and it became mi-essary to run the oil onto! 
the car tank into another iu the yard. Iu 
■pectur Keene took John Pitig and unothei 
workman with him and they climtied on the 
car. They were about to unscrew the caj 
when they felt there was u trvmenduui 
pressure from tliu iusidu against the. head; Al 
first tf vy dceiiUil not to open it. Finally 
they opened it.

In an instant there was a dull puff as tin 
vapor cecapwl. filling 1 lie air all around. The 
gas. as is known, Is heavier than the air, and 
it sank to the ground, spreading out all ovef 
the locality and moving with the wind. Al
most in a twinkling it readied one of tlie 
shells under which there was a fin*. There 
was a flash as tlie inflammable vapor ignited, 
and at once tliere was a tremendous explosion. 
Tlie tank was blown to pieces and liuudrtslsol 
gal kins of burning oil were scattered ail over 
tlie great works. A wall of fire :$U feet high 
ami nearly VOU feet long moved with light* 
nlug rapidity to the building. In lass time 
than it takes to relate the storehouses, lilted 
with thousamls of gallons of canned oil, the 
cooper shop, the earpcnP-r shop, pump and 
engine houses, the lllliiig and lubricating 
bouses, the storage hou es, the paint and glue 
houses and t*àlf#etof platform were all ablaz-i 
and bur ms 1 furiously.

At the first iutiuiutiou of tlio ex
plosion eli of the workmen who could 
do eo started to run. Johnnie Kline, 
however, stumbled uu«l fell and hi# clothes 
caught lire. The .men bravely returned to 
his assistance, but the lire that enveloped 
him could not lie extinguished until ho had 
been frightfully burned. .

Three little Imys, Ifauny O’Neill and 
Andrew and John McDonald, were on the 
railway truck when the explosion occurred. 
Tliey were slightly to the east of the tank 
and. the wind bit w the blaze down upon 
them. Shrieking with pain, they impulsive
ly jumped 'backward and into the clear 
place on tlie western side of the track with 
tha bright blaze streaming upon them. The 
bystanders soon extinguished tin- flames and 
laid the boys under a tree. When an at
tempt was made to remove O’Neiir» clothe» 
great piece of flesh pooled off his face and 
body at tint slightest touctc He was uu- 
cousciottf and never uttered a cry.

The loss on buildings and stovk is about
94U.UU». _________

A Big Blase at Mluuaapulis,
Minneapolis, June *0.—George Huhn’s I 

drug store was burned to-day. l<oss, $6U,UU0. 
klaider, Lus» A Co„ type founders, wbu oc
cupied the upper stories, were damaged 
•to.ouu. _____

Factory Burned at twirling.
Stirling, Out, June :$0.—Firestarted here 

iu tlie sash and door factory owned by Mrs. 
Martin Saturday uight. Tiio los* uu build
ing and machinery was about ***>0 and m- 
siuauce |50D. It was rented by C. Holdrick, 
who lost about fin*) worth of stock; no lu-

Ineandlary Blaze at Drumniendville.
Dhum MONO VILLA June :W. The store

house full of mauhmery Motigiug to L. A. 
Plante, agent for the Watson Manufacturing 
Company, and Hhaw tiros. & t**uel/ store
house for hides and leather, were bunted last 
night. Tlie Watson Manufacturing Com
pany sustains about *:&») damages. Hhaw 
tiros. & t'assois $5WK) and Fl int i *100, partly 
covered by insurance. Tue tire originated in 
Plante's building and wa# undoubtedly in
cendiary.

Wet Ripe far PrelilbUloa
Halifax. July 1.—The Episcopal synod, 

regarding the prohibition question, .resolved 
that :

We deplore the great evils produced by the 
excessive use of intoxicating liquors and the 
great need there is of the - use of and every 
means of suppressing their evils by education, 
moral suasion and legislation. We are yet 
of opinion that the time has not arrived 
When total prohibition can be successfully en
forced.

Canon Patridge was elected governor of
King’s College-_________________

•lust Iu Time.
London, <>nt, June tfO.—It is learned that 

Mr. Fulkhison of Dorchester township, who 
has been In New York attending tha Pasteur 
Institute, will return home this week thor
oughly cured. The specialists say that he 
reached there just in the nick of time and 
that bad he delayed two days longer it would 
have been impossible to save his Ufa Two 
additional cows and one pig have shown 
signs of the “rabies” and had to be shot 
Dr. U rail am of Dorchester visited Mr. Kul« 
kinson's farm today in order to secure tlie 
brain of these animals for transmission to 
New York.
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roituiiMi Icecream.
New York. July I.--Over '10 persons | 

rere seriously ixiiwmcd lust night and to
day by partaking of .icecream from li.tirink- 
m aim'» store in Tbiid-avenue, llcui-y Meyer, 
employed iu tiriukinaun's store, has i*m*ii ar
rested on su.spicion of putting p-;i>-<»u iu the 
cmiui. It is saiil Meyer and tiriiikmaiin liud 
a quarrel. Meyer, it is alleged, shirked his 
work and Brinkmann laid decided to dis* 
charge him. Mrs. tiriukmann says Meyer 
told her yestci-.lay that if he felt disposed he 
could ruin her hufdxmd's business. “ Why, 
all that I have got. to do.*’ In; is retsirted to 
have said, “ is to scrajie off the verdigris 
from the freezer and put it into th-i ieo-

i would have had the mooey. I 
“ » picture (No. 2, pege 47) In your

-----  ----- j> Cure Rkin Diseases," but now
11 am ae clear e<aoy person ever was- Throngh 
I force of habit I rub my hands over my arms 

'-letoscratcn once In » while, but to no 
. . je. I am all well. 1 scratched twenty-
I eight years, and It got to toe a kind of second 
I nature to ire. I thank you a thousand times. 
1 DENNIti DOWNING. Waterbury. Vt

Cuticura Résolvant
I The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally 
I (to cleanse the blood of til Impurities and

Klsonous elements), and Cuticura, the great 
ta Cere, and Cuticura «oaf, an exquisite 
I Skin Beaut»Her, externally (to clear the akin 

—-* —*-», and restore the hair). Instantly re-
-----dlly cure every species of Itch-—----- * » —|y, scrolu-

-------- ----- --- humors of
_> blood, with loss iff hair. 

I from infancylouge. from pimples to scrofula. 
I Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura 76c.; 
I Soap. 86c.; Resolvent, $1.60. Prepartd by 
I the Potter Dkuu and Chemical Cokpora- 

«, Boston.
rsend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64 
tes, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

I scalp, and re
re and speed II._____
, bu>Dinar, scaly, erui___ ___

__• and hereditary diseases ais
the skin, scalp and t...............

ytoa

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAT Or CANADA

mum mm
Will, during;the season of 18W. ply between 
Harwood, <7ore's landing and Peterborough 
EVERY Saturday. Leaving Harwood at 7 
a.m„ Gore's Landing at7» a.m„ arriving at 
Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains 
lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on
“SsrUÏÏrt7Kf515&.“wSî7b. BEAVER 
may he chartered tor excursion parties at 
—Tenable rates. .

—B.—Commencing Sept. 1st., the Steamer 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 pan.

TBMJfiAUUf, — Procbietor. I 1 dlli-w8Mm

The direct route betw I all

QIMPLEH, black-heads, ml, rough .chapped, 
■ INI and oily skin cured byCuTicuMA Soap.

. ACHING SIDES MD MCI,
i, kidney and uterine pains and 

- jRiieases relieved lu «UC mluuto 
r the Cuticura Aull-paln Plaster. 
L- first and only pala-ktlllùg

For CRAMPS, COLIC, sad 
all Bowel Troubles, use

FEBBT DAVIS’

|MUER
Used both Internally end externally. 

It sets quickly .affording almost Inet—t 
relief from the severest pun.
BE SURE te GET THE 0ENU1MB 

2&o per bottle.

MEDICINE so4 FOOD COMBINED I

oil tHifOirlmcmcSa*-
rases Woleht. Strength*» UM

and Nerves
fries Mi. sml «100 i»r Buttle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
KPKHC-ER'It

Chloramine Pastilles
For Ck.rin, rad Slrraethiein* U» «les 
Cur. UwmoH. uid Horen.,, of Throat. 

Plica 9jc per bottle.
Hnm.U fro# on WpUwttos to DraesINl 

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TÂR SOAP
U IndiepenFable for the Beth, Toilet or 

Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE MEET BABY'i S0MP EH0WM.

Fi ioa BBo.

Phyeicians strongly recommend
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

(Liquid)
To patient* Buffering from nervous exhana- 

lion; to improve the Appetite, to esslat Di
gestion, a valuable fouio-

40 Oentu per bottle.

Heath un thé Trark.
I Kingston, June 30.—The express going 
west yesterday morning ran over an un
known »«>*» l1, miles this side of tiallantyne 
station. Me was about 30 years okl, Wore a 
dark brown coat with trousers paUU«*d ou 
IfotU knew», grey woollen rocks aotl browu 
hut. Its his pockets was $2 In bill , *I.2S in 
silver, and a Rogers knife. A crucifix was 
att ached to his oteck-

SCOTT’S
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HworaoimiTES 
of Lime and 

Soda
Scott’s EuslilonSawttdetflfWlffrroaucer.
Bmi itrmMy for CNNVNOMI 
Screfhla, Nruuchiti«,Waetiuff 
MM, Okrwk Oemgte as4 C

n p*rf**i 
totou.il 
Hie tike

PALATABLE AU MILK.
flflOU’sEmulsion ie only put up in eeliaon color 

wrapper. Avoid Sll imiUtiooe or eubetitutione. 
SotS by eU DruggtWe at Me. end *100

SCOTT * HOW NE. Belleville.

ra Beotia, Prince Edward, Cap#
_______ _____Magdalene Islands, Ne wtound-
and and BL Pierre.

Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Monday excepted) and ran through 
without change between them points In ID 
hours.

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and healed by steam from the
1<New°and‘elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resort* of Canada are along the intercolonial 
or are reached by that route,

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rlmouakl 
the nsmr evening.

The attention of shipper* Is directed to the 
superior toelllties offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genere' merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province- **ud New 
Kouudiand, also for shipment* of grain and 
produce intended tor the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBÀTHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Roe* 
tin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B . 2nd July, 188*
iy

D. BXLLKCHXM,
Issuer of Mariatre Licenses,

PETERBOROUGH.

Travel. Legal.
HATTON A WOOD.

R. R. WOOD, B, A, O. W. MATTOH.

BA WEES A STONE. 
'DARRIBTEBB,
O veyancee, Ac

Solicitors. Notaries, Con- 
OflBoe, Hu------- *[uuter-st, Peter-

iThe REVIEW
STFTMHERY.

rMONEY TO LOAN.i & STORE, dl<tt-w48 C. W. 8AWRRS.

THE STEAMER

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
pARRiSTERS and SOLICITORS, 878 

I ZA. P. PoUSSBTTX, Q. C. W. F. JOHNSTON.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
T2 ARRISTEB, etc.. 14» Huntcr-st., Peterbor 
D ougb. dil*-w21-tf

Envelopes.

MARY: ELLEN I
y NTI Lfurther^ntiJee ^wlU^run regular trips I

Every day connecting with morning and 
veiling trains from Peterborough. A palace 
bow always available for excursions 
Agents—John McClelland, jeweller, Cox A L 
avis, Felix Brownscombe, Peterborough, I

(auooaaaoR to smith a prck.)
\ OARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. ,

Davis, Felix Brownscombe, ] 
and Boland Griffin, Lakefleld.

Beat will also make an extra trip on Sal 
day evenings, touching at all the Islands.
W. HCOLLAKD, P. P. YOCNG.
tld!37 Master. Proprietor.

CAUWTTH LIKE or 8TEAMEB8I]

______SOLICITORS and NOTAR-
PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough 

_______ lllsh church. Money to loan at low
est rates of InteresL

S. H. », HALL, LOUIS *. HAYRS,

JOHN O’MEARA.
JJAKKWTKK, SOLICITOR, Ac. LOfiBcS^N

Two H unirai Thciunii, m Twratf-ira dil 
not St, U. irai (jeeliti*. BraUra. K.,d 

I opra, plolu o. prinUd witk buaftrara udinra.
I lewwt oit, priera.

Blank Books.
Mc» Liera, Now Ht,Ioo, Account Bonk, in 

(neural rallncinlwnrc In dock. Ud^ra,Joer 
neb, tie, Book., Ce* Hooke, lilottne end 
Minute Bookc.

Bpodnl Kuliac. and Bindincc In win. i-oraid. 
1,. HeM*, Strange» raul liettertbno Iroraeit,

TAILORING !

STBS. GOLDEN EYE
DAISY and PEARL

The Steamer Golden Bye (Clare Calcs 
Master,) will leave Peterborough w 
a.m. every Meaday, Wednesday,1 
and Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Lund 
wood and Idyl Wild, ealllng at all 
the river. Returning, leave Idyl
ï’iiekets to above port* .................60 cents I
Return tickets, same day....................,.76 “

Special arrangements for Sunday schools or 
private picnics. The abovs steamers may be 
chartered by the day or half day or moon
lights. Dancing barge attached when required. 
For particulars apply to 

F/DOVEB.
Agent, or H. CALCUTi,

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I

1>ARKIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Odlee: No. 416 Wtier-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw |

W. H- MOORE,
UARUISTF.R, HOUCITOR In the Supreme I 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and I
Hunter-sts., over MoCiellaud’s

We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
ts entirely new and ha* been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality. *—**

D. Cameron has charge of the cnttTng 
and making up. His skill Is a guurratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suitings In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

<H(wl6 No. til UeorgMt.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

I CURE FITS! TNMMNOS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

ha ■ ■ ■ IS ■ When 1 say Curs I do not mean 
m w s* w ■ merely to stop them for * time, and then

have them return emu*. I MIAN AMOICALOUAI. I have made the disease of Fit*, 
■pH***y or Falling •lobw— a Ike-long study. 1 wwrrant mv remedy to Cura the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
BSüSRsSiSïâ

In»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

IE8TABLI8HBD.........................................................1826

The Bteunoh Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.9 H. NICHOLSON, Mahtrr,

Is now making daily trips, leaving Coburg at 
7:80 a.m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Frie. Northern Central, end Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leave* Charlotte daily at 11 
p.m.. except Tuesday atDp.m , Saturday at 4 
pV; calls at Uriah to* Wednesday, aad Col- 
bora* Wednesday aad Friday mornings. 
TvmIm ssd Brilevllle via Murray i 
Saturday night*.

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AND REGULAK1TY SPECIALTIES

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. OILDERSDEBV AS, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dlW-wNti

dilltwtt

S. M. ROGER.
nAHHIHTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
J3 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate , 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor
ough.___ . ;________ ____________.___ dSTWl |

STRATTON A HALL.
BARRISTERS, SOUC1TOBS. Ac., Peterbor- 
X> ougb, Ont. Offiee >-Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-St.
W. A. ST HATTON, LL. B. B AL HAIL

dias-w

MONEY TO LENDl
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to salt borrow

er*. Lowest rates of Interest and favor.
| able terms for re-pay meut.

Dennistoun A Stevenson,
. Solicitors, etc.
[ Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough. dii8

Medical.
dr. soon.

I QFFICE-17* Brocket. dlWwM

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. a. a., L. ». A., L. k. c. v , London, Eng.,

XT AH permanently located In Peterborough. ! 
JUL Office and rer‘ J----- "-----------*- -* *•----

Writing Papers.
Iwig. rad IVratHuI Araortuwt. N<«* 

Whtto.Orarai rad Iràera. lUigfc grad Hrawdk. 
tow le Prie rad Hldradid ie (jrallly.

Job Printing
In any style drwlred, and at once on receipt of

eaiuvuuv, lira. diui.K’raw., I*
Mr. J. B. McWllilams.

447-w$Wy
eriv occupied by M 

TBLxjKtioNE Coni

E. MoORATH. M. D.|
T ATE House Surgeon K
MJ Hospital,member of the--------------------
elans and Surgeon* of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
th* office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Oeor^e-et

THE illEW STATIONERY,
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
made to onexn.

Weddbur. Kr-eklut end Krmbigr 
Vertlee «etered lor end eupplled with 
eTeryetwiitlel. Oyster fell lee mede 
to order. Our Ktoek of Ueadlee era 
pure end mede by oureelyee. Home 
Mede fJekes feed end Orneraented.

Long Bros.

Canadian o
v "PACIFIC KY.

D. H. OABMIOHARL, M.D., 
c. m.,i . a. c. r. Ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
U Fellow of Trinity Medical School. Ucentl- , 
at* of Royal College of Physicians, Bdin-1 
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 1 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 1 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
11 van's, Ueorge-st. d8m62-wyr86

DR. MOHEB,
I XT AH removed to 214 Hunter* st, opr oeitc I 
I U Marble Work*. Office upeUIrs. 1

OONFEOTION EH S,
Woe. (Mend 4M - • Oeurge-et.

TH*

BAHKOFTOBONTO

SAVINGS SANK
DEPAPtTMCNT.

I SehetAtes Aman ■ |»DI,M»,D»D. I lIsvMtri IM tea*

at a* Ottawa MMAD*
All plan* of Awurenc*. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcl* 

J from dete of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourably 
with sey dratraleae Company w ^ |R5»,i

I A.V.R. YOUNG, Uraerel A,wl, end Iraprato, l« Mldlrad Dulriei, OTWetra tt.
070 MEJ|Ai)hOLLaVtU * KOI'EU. } Sp*°1*1 AeMlU’

Tl. ...i wtWttur, BLOOD POliriBEIe
Charming'8 Sarsaparilla,
III. a Of rad HEALTH BESTOEBB. 

Will nr, lb. -oral ton. nfdil. dlraerai will 
we Rheumatism; will cure belt Rheum* 

Large Bottlao, #1.00.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For OOKSimmoB,
^BSS^SttSS^' “

la thrra uz.d boltlra 25c, Me, rad (LOO. 

FOR HEADACHE AND HEURALOIA,

SlowCtoràk lOniOo '
Back .letter la u ttr.tl.bt lie boa. Uo.

Mrararararaaarararara

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

TttrabU Bttlor.llr. ter Ooerttoocoata.
Combinée Nutriment with Stimulus 

yy Be tsrafol «o «X for WYETH 8. ÜM o«l, GKHUUŒ.

DAVIS A LA WHENCE CO. Lim.,

MONTREAL,
Preprletore or General Agents 

nattnovnif-vu, 
tnpnntmrf or PtararaesoftM/MraaMO, 

TtiM drtiefce end PraAiawr/.

tOHS\k|AFl\OH
T° 11,K PlJIJetofoîmvoer readers that I have a peeWeerMaedy for the abev*a*Med 
disease. By Its timely me tfioueauds of hop less cases have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my reosedy FREE to anyofyour readers who have con-

SUtoXil
CURED

Saltcoats,
Moosejaw

C. E. and Land Hurveyore.
RICHARD ». ROGEBM.

I SYWSIBSfVoBSi&'SYM 1
I Ktoek, Peterborough. w«d87 |

J B. BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

10Jt7So4si2s?2JSgsrr* !

" irntald

R. F. MORROW
I YT OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 
I VY Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
I Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain - 
| less extraction o< teeth. Office over China 
1 °*Q«>r— tat Slmeoe-ete., Peter-

Th* Bank ef Tarsus a* ha* epMti a 
■avisas BMk hqwrtM*M I» raanesi 

| Use with their ngslar Baeblug Need

le this Mejmrimeat. Mepeett**: small 
omanate will he aeeepled, aad laleewet 
Allawed, which will he added ta th* 
Friedpel at shewed *f May aed Neveu» 
her la *a*h year.

Th* Baak atlD eeaMaee* la pmy later
*

J. LI
Acting Manager.

Peterborough. Nov. let. 18*. d!86w46

| PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
Jhly les, HH.

r full particulars

hltttnl strtr Cewtrecterd
». WEBB,

lb RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
P work don* substantially and eximdll

Sip
It Warn 
llWpro

lydUGI

Business
Envelopes.

^ I I I Mill I L I II M I I I I M M I I III *

DO YOU NEED SOME?
2JftOOO Sprcial Line White Business Envelopes just re- 

reived at the Review Stationery Store.

*- « »• w Mra- -» .F*

I/. Addrem E. WEBB, 
I deuce, *88 Aylmert-st.

9. 9. HARTLEY,

I BSgKwgBKSMSSsaa*sa I
I lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O.Box I 
I *47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- I 
1 _______ ________________ lydl*j|

WBL H. HcBLWAIN.
ACTOR. All work guaranteed to be I 

The best of town references gl v- 
, George street, north Pro.

1 Montreal wad East, via | ToronuPand^1 West, via j 
rand Trunk,^t A West

Midland, Including’ slV Post 
Offices on the line of the

pOMtin

• Mam
4 00 pm

10 »pm

atts/tB-,«arvjiswsfe iI Box 6*4, Peterborough P. O. di&lyr |

JAB. B. DOBELL.
[DE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-

I |
practical man. hs trusts ton* able to rive 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
worammijb!| and pries*. Patronage respect-1

I rdl Jas. B. dohbll.
J. — LJL U

* 00 p m 
previous 1 night

ENWBBw. including ri 
Douro, Hall’s also”

mmm»mi1bv« and Hal ^*T6rralL«tt.7t

• warn

.Ktitltil Hall, ear Oene- 
dleo line, every Wederaday

éÊ£Ë

« am
-SIS
,00pm

mss
SSSS
" 16am

60 p m

I 00pm

IWmm

»P»

•rape

••p»

Bstnting, Money Oapim» granted fire

PLTOoF,
DECORATOR, 
opposite Central

routs,
Money Omdeessl 

p.m.on all Money _ 
United States, Great

le nee, Mclkronel

H°£
salslmlnh
SSTiE»

B. CARTON
PAINTER AND

^omla.sB.untii6 
—------------ ^ifflSSaia

Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also 
The NetheriaodsTBsIri am,Italy, SwUmfiz__
Australia, Hungary, Roumaula Jamaica 1ÜTeo«tl.Srïïl!£,%2ÉSÊ«5l

hours off a. m. and 6 pm.
n? nri be posted 16 mlnntesJX House painting done In the latest style», ■ ^ ^

25,000 Envelopes, jnst

aional Men. 
ity. The price is

. i «ith a good choice to qua four kinds with a g
V 6t.» nnaUtV SO good that

LOT OF

i5^:rsi^sa,i

I For Austria,

gsiftfsar;
j enburg, Malta,.

Three or -
low and the quality

surprise to customers.

Telephone us for 8amp 68 “ d ou will bo pleased, 

sample thousand or two *

Skiffs & Rowboats ||rl
—AT— S&B

J __ I Union but ,      

Ontario Canoe CoKS
umland ^ls i

Try a

The Review Stationery Store, 360 George-et. 

P«ter borough.

I Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

WEDDING CARDS f

I Colonies In Asie, Africa.•«msi.'Kr3

I in^Airi00**^9* ^

Books, As., 4e for 
wMSMdl

~Aeetntilli (riSaHjtew SoetE
torts) end Ctueeneland Letters

Nfmf ead—sas style* ef Wwldla* 
levltoilM Carte Nsalsat

4 cents. 
Australli 52-eMSa.Ses^

at She REVIEW Siall—Esv.

Australia. New Houtl 
Queensland, letters 12 eci 

New Zealand, via 6anl
8mcents, papers4route. II.

3041160031
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IModerato to (reek winds, mostly
I west sad north ; flne ; stetkmary or
s little lower temperaitare.

July Specialties.
Our latent importation is a r elect 

aaeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henriette» of the beet Bogllah 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed excloe- 
ively for city trade by the célébrât- 
ad Bradford (Bngland) Dyer's, Sir 
Bdward Ripley & Bon. Fine Wools 
and Silk Orenadinee in handeome 
designee.

We are opening this weak 1 Case 
of Fast Color

gingham»
to be aold at 6c. per yard and 2 

Causa of

la'.c. SHIRTINGS
to be aold at lOo.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion thin month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-fit.

W. W. JOHNSTON
hu Just iroolvod » weelel II roof

Sateen Prints,
wklsk he U aslllus el

Hl%o. Fermer F rice 20c.
▲I*)» line of

PLAID GINGHAMS
«CREAI SEER SUCKERS,

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Cofamm!
Our print department is now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and lancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys’ summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
rani
y

Now opened Ladies Belts in
ew style.
Our Glove Department con

tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose, We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material lor making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

«Draft,

WANTED.
> e* Jterty <

•ange of Oxford Check» t>c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

•BUVANT CIRL WANTED,
f XCKMANENT piece end good wage, to 
1 Mil table per hod. Apply 608, Btewart-et

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Simooe-ets., Peterborough,

-—A JOB LIMB OF------

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEtS
VBBT CHEAP.

Ho «re end roe the -pod» baton (My 
an Ml Mid.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block. 410 Georae-st.

Branram's (London, Eng).
RB. WHITE HAD.

THRSBK8T IN TH1 WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
will mar ovsa might, hard and oumar

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In» New Lovely Blindes, Um Reel 

SB CBMia,

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Mails and Hinges.

V**Y CHEAP ro* CASH.

GEO. STBTBEM.
Awnings, 

Tent».
»«° Sail».

ALFRED KIHUSCqn ha. *P»iMd ■ 
DuMonl', Bleek. o. VMM. «epn.li 
mal» «bar. he Is propane to Jo Ml 
of Awnlug. Toot bBd fillrooktoff.

(Iwl Work end Low (ton. Rem.

Ween ana Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

delivered to any pert of the tow».
W. B. FBKUUHON,

Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL MJOAL I 
TW

OOA.lt AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of ebarge tor ear 
tags) to any pert of the town. Terme Caeb.
dâw JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

JOHN NOGENT,
OHBMiar AND DRUOOIST.

Try Nugent*8 Remédie» 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest anil throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag users, 17# Hmter-et. weal.

S*t Asti sr Iff Bent,
BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

197 MWSSRuâî’1' *
TO LET.

A COM PORTABLE BRICK I
Ü. Oneen-et. Possession 1st. 
J. LUNDY.

D58M&S
dtf

FOR SALE.
▲T V1IBY LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolsely-sl., torn 
of the beat loti In Hartley's subdivision) N 
end of the town.
dUTtf O BO BOB 0TBTHBM.

LADIESI
just received 80 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 inches wide, faetedore, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
OOHNKB OBOHtiK ttd 8IMOOK-HT8.

Will buy Lots 20 sud 21, Csrlisle 
Avenue, Aebburnhsm. Aaeeeore 
vslustion $27600. 
timi tiEMUic nmn

Always Clear. Never Musty.

(< Montserrat
(TRAD* MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

In 
lie the 
binds

mm k ROPER
BARKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
US nuirr»R-KT., nnuoKn.

|(«v. pi.Mur. In emwamdag (had they h.y. 
iNHtn Bpuoluu-d Ayant, of the Agricultural 
Kir. Iu.nr.iiM CtoniMny," fhroerly repeç. 
routed by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company I. 
doln. the lnrgr.t Heuld.iiro IiMiirauce llusi 
nera In the IKnnlnlnn. Mr. J. P. Bryson tor the 
Town end Mr. Dowrou Kennedy for the Ooun- 
try, will well on the puroro of thle Om,uuiy 
tor renew»!. a»d new buelnua.

Agricultural, Royal Oanadian, 
London and Lenoeahtre, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix. Mon
treal Plate Olaea, Mutual Aoddent 
and Plate Olaea, Norwich and 
London Accident.

It's easy to.dye . 
with Diamond fDyjMT 
Because so simple#

It's safe to'dye|vith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It'a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest.

It's pleasant- to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

WHAT Is Lime Juice f Tills question Is ren
dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice 1h attracting as the Boot 
TnapersBce Beverage. The answer is that 
It should be thejuteeortlie Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “Montserrat '' Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultlvâted for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Id me Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Hpie Consignees of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIXXTB1I.

Montreal and Toronto.

SCOTTS BUS LINE
OHEMONC PARK

On and after MONDAY, JUNE 10,1 will run 
a bus between Peterborough and Chemoug 
Park every day, Buuday excepted, as follows :

Lcsvs dMMMBff Psrk St 8.IS a.M.%r .. m Mjm

Orders can 1* left at the store of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 25 cents each way. Special rates to 
residents at the park.

wbt b. scerr,
dimr Chemoug Park.

Zbc 2>aüç ‘Review.
THDB8DAY. JULY «. MM.

FOR SALE.
fliHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11. 
X Month Brock-si., Including hie dwelling, 

or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
dlMtf ROBERT KINGAN

DANGER IN BEHRING SEA.

MALT VINEGAR
B-OR HALI1.

Only 25o. a gallon, 
en yaaie. Call at

dMrno CAIX'UTT'f» BIRWEBY

Keep p’.cklee good

A Fine Assortment of 

LADIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

In Black and Latest fltindfw and

LADIES SILK MITS
In Orent Variety and grand value»

KNITTIN G WORKS
802 Ceorg«-at.

UNITED STATES CRUISERS RECEIVE 
SEALED ORDERS.

The Instruction» Deemed Too Important 
to Eutrwet to the Ordtaary Methods et 
Delivery—The British Squadron Being 
Centralised ad Kequlmalt.

Port Townsend, July 2.—The arrival of 
Colonel A. C. Mathew, First Comptroller of 
the Treasury, in Port Towneeod yesterday 
caused some little excitement The Colons) 
brought orders from the Treasury Depart 
wot for the commanders of the tmmm 
cutters Richard Rush and the Corwin. The 
Rush immediately prepared to proceed to 
see. The Corwin tide morning took water al 
the fort and will sail to-morrow afternoon 
The department deemed the despatches of 
such importance that they would not intrust 
them to the ord inary methods of delivery, 
but sent them by hand and would oven then 
allow only one of the highest officials In the 
department to carry them.
■Colonel Mathew# delivered hie orders to 
beth naval officers and left last night on the 
City of - Kingston for Tacoma, on his way 
back to Washington.

The orders to the Rush were to proceed al 
once to Ounalaeka and then to patrol Behring 
Rea. mise all vessels found in the sea with 
sealskin» aboard or any other prime fade 
evidence that the erne* bed been poaching. 
The outtern are then to take the papers and 
instrumente end leaf» on board only suffi
cient quantity of food to keep the erww until 
the veewl reaches the nearest nert If any 
resistance is offered the poashers are to be 
fired upon and compelled to submit

Captain Hooper of the Corwin add that 
although the orders to the Rush were for her 
to sail, the Corwin was still waiting to heel 
from Washington. The documente he re

ceived from Washington were of no public 
interest, but simply private communications 
from the department, and he did not oars to 
make public their contenta They also 
treated, be said, of details to be carried out 
In enforcing the revenue laws, but were 
nothing different from what had been pub
lished

As it had been reported that a change of 
policy had been instituted by the State De
partment Captain Hooper was asked if there 
was anything in the report. He said that eu 
far as he knew there had been no orders 
Issued deviating from the policy outlined In 
the first general orders issued by the author
ities. The Rush, Captain Hooper said, wai 
to proceed direct to sea and carry out the 

: ructions of Gw Treasury Department 
expected.to receive orders almost any day 

end was ready to proceed north without 
delay.

The orders received hy the Rush are sealed 
and will not be opened until the vessel is at 
sea. From one of her officers I learned that 
the general impression on board was that 
there would be no change in the policy al- 
reedy outlined by the department. The 
Rush bae been on the Round slue* June V, 
•nd as the season opened on June 1 the 
vessel will be a mouth late in reaching the 
sealing ground.

Tim British Government is osatratfsiag 
the Pacific squadron et Eequimalt and it 
may be that the sealers will be protected by 
the authorities. The Arophlon Is now at 
Kequlmalt and five other war vessels are on 
the way there.

When the squadron Is mustered, it is re
ported, two and perhaps three vessels will 
be sent to sea and will eus that no British 
vena»! is outraged nor the British flag in

HE WAS TmtO OF LIFE.
•■«•Me at Mallfhw-Tlie Will of thn Laic 

Lient.-Gov. >1 cl. el an.
Halifax, July 2.—There is little doubt 

that Francis Hcottney, who mysteriously dis
appeared from his residence, has drowned 
himself In the Northwest Arm. His hat was 
found there this afternoon. Talking to Capt. 
Arthur of a bark lying in the Arm a few 
days ago Hcottney intimated that life wasn’t 
worth living and the beet and easiest way to 
get out of the world was by drowaiag. 
Bcottney separated from bis wife eight years 
ago. He leaves an estate of $14,000, of which 
$4000 is cash His will has been filed. He 
bequeathe $350 to the citions’ library and the 
residue among hla four children.

The will of the late Lieut.-Gov. McLelan 
leaves hie estate in equal portions to his 
widow and children. The value is not 
stated but It is believed to be qver $100,000.

John Ccstley, a weU-Jmown ettisen, died 
to-itay, aged 73. He was at one time princi
pal of Pictou Academy, registrar of births, 
marriages and deaths for Nova Beotia and 
was deputy provincial secretary during the 
Holmcs-Thotoinon Government Deceased 

waffor many years on the editorial staff of 
The Halifax Prase and was the first editor of 
The Halifax Herald.

The National Club's Banquet.
Montreal, July 3.—The event of to-night 

was the Liberal gathering at the annual 
dinner given by the Club National. It was 
held at the Windsor Hotel, and nearly 900 
guests attended.

It was advertised that many of the pro
minent speakers in federal polities would be 
present, but the only one of note was Hon. 
Wilfrid laurier. Premier Herder attended, 
and in a long address dwelt chiefly upon 
provincial rights, and touched on the rail
way and prison systems,

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, in speaking in re
sponse to the toast “ Canada.* deprecated 
the opposition the liberal party received. 
He classed together the extreme Catholic* of 
Quebec with the extreme Protestants of On
tario. and both were alike harmful,

MURDERED BY A MANIAC.
A MADMAN’S TERRIBLE WORK NEAR 

ORAVENHUR8T.

Brown—The Victim Beaten Over the 
Mend With n One—The Murderer In 
Jntl—An Inquest Begun.

Gaavgxeunsr. July 2.—William Brown, 
an insane person, strayed from Deblaquieree 
Mills, at Leg Lake, early on Monday mom- 
tag and had not been beard of till yesterday 
afternoon, when he turned up In a field 
owned by Thomas Robinson, a farmer in the 
township of Morrison, four miles from this 
town. It wee raining at the time.

Brown stripped himself of all his dotting 
and walked to Robinson’s house, where old 
Charlie Robinson was staying. On entering 
he asked Robinson to come out in the rain 
and wash himself, which Robinson refused 
to do. An altercation ensued.

The maniac seized au old gun end with the 
stock felled Robinson to the floor. After 
breaking the gun over the murdered rnan’i 
head he cut some fearful gashes in his vic
tim’s side. He was preparing to dig a hole 
in the garden in which to bury the victim, 
when a man came along the road and Mrs. 
Robinson gave the alarm.

Chief Constable Sloan of Oravenhuret was 
summoned, and the murderer was found 
lying concealed in the grass,«till naked. The 
prisoner made no resistance and told where 
his clothing was piled on a slump. He is now 
in Jail here.

An inquest was began by Coroner Bridge- 
land to-day.

THE CIGARSEIZURE8.
Mr, Muller Has au Extended Conference 

with Minister Howell,
Ottawa, July 2 —Mr. G. W, Muller, a 

traveler for Goldstein & Co. of Montreal, 
arrived in this city this morning from 
Toronto. Mr. Muller had a lengthy confer
ence with Minister Howell and Commissioner 
Johnson of the Customs Department In con
nection with the recent seizures of cigars in 
Toronto and St. Catharines. It was 9 
o’clock this evening before the interview was 
concluded. I called on Mr. Muller at the 
Windsor Hotel after the interview, but be 
refused to divulge the nature of bis talk 
with the minister and commissioner. How
ever, I learned elsewhere that the cigar Im
porting bustoses generally was fully discussed 
and that Mr. Muller made a proposal to 
the minister as a means of preventing 
a repetition of the practices of Neriieh A On, 
that the makers of domestic cigars be 
compelled to run a blue ribbon through the 
end t f each cigar, to show that it really le a 
domestic cigar. The charge is freely made 
that retail dealers (dace domestic cigars in 
boxes which previously contained well-known 
brands of imported cigare and thus Impose 
upon their customers. If the ribbon scheme 
were adopted. It is claimed, no one could 
palm off a domestic article for an imported 
one. «rThere are plenty of people who prefer 
a domestic cigar to the imported article, but 
the iuqiortere want their goods protected 
from ail kinds of home imitations and fraud.

H is an illegal act to place these domestic 
cigars in Imported boxes, but the thing is 
dona almost every day all over the Dominion.

It is said that Mr. Muller s interview with 
Mr. Bowdi will greatly aid the department 
in the investigation which they are now 
making in connection with the Toronto Cus
tom House, and more particularly with re
gard to the Illegal privileges which seem to 
have been extended to Nerlicb A Co. during 
the past dozen years.

1 asked an official of the Customs Départi 
ment how it was that the Toronto Custom 
House had been permitted to um a cigar 
•tamp different from that used at all the 
other jiorU in the Dominion. He said that 
if that were true he could not uiulerettod 
how it was, and he doubted the story. 1 theu 
Informed him that one of the boxes of a lot 
seized at Hti Catharines had been shown me 
and that tue statement was perfectly true. 
“ Well,” he remarked, “ if that is the caw I 
know nothing of It.”

“ Does the Minister know about itr”
“1 do not know ; you had better ask him.”
Mr. Muller left for Toronto to-night.

BLAINE'S BILLS BOTTLEO UP.
Speaker Bee* Ignore* the V, A Hoes# 

Foreign Affairs Committee.
Washington, July 2.—On# ef the side 

lights upon the contest between the broad 
views of (Secretary Blaine and the prohibitory 
poUoy of the Reed-McKtaley combi ation is 
tbe extraordinary treatment which has been 
accorded the House Committee on Foreign Af
fairs byHpeaker Reed. The chairman of the 
committee is Congressmen Hitt of Iltintas. 
dose friend of Secretary Blaine and bis 
Assistant Hecretary of State during the 
Garfield administration. Mr. Hitt has re
ported to tho House resolutions favoring 
reciprocity with Canada and with Houth 
America, but they have slumbered harin- 
lamly upon the calendar for weeks. Mr. 
Reed’s policy does not seem to be “one of 
action" in regard to these resolutions, which 
embody the views of his distinguished Maine 
rival, Mr. Blaine.

Again and again Mr. Hitt and other mem
bers of the committee have asked that a day 
y given for the consideration of measure# 
from the Committee on Foreign Affaire. 
Bpeaker Reed and his associates of Commit
tee on Rule* have not seen fit to report the 
necessary order and It is doubtful if the subject 
has been even mentioned in the committee.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs in the 
laet Congress under Perry Belmont and 
afterward under the efficient chairmanship 
of Governor McCreary of Kentucky had 
five days for the considéra! ion of its 
measures, but in this Congress it has not had

Mr. Hitt has got through a few measures 
ever which there was no contest by the 
unanimous consent of the House, but Gov
ernor McCreary, who now leads the Demo
cratic minority, has just notified him that he 
will no longer permit this singling out of the 
favorite measures of the Speaker. The com
mittee must be fairly treated or Governor 
McCreary will object to the consideration of 
any of its measures

The bill to carry out the proposal of the 
Pan-American Conference for a survey for 
an Intercontinental railway still slumbers far 
down on the calendar of the House, where 
apparently it may rest during the remainder 
of the session. The rules of the House would 
uot permit the smell appropriation needed 
for the survey and the appointment of 
t ommlitoioners except by a separate bill, but 
fortunately for Mr. Blaine the rules of tbe 
tieeate penult such item* to be attached to 
the regular appropriation bills. An amend
ment was accordingly «.l- pivd to the Diplo
matic Appropriation Bill making this appro
priation and the House will proltuhly aev.-pl 
it in conference. The speaker «m b» hu »>• 
pretty effectually ignored lb« Foreign Af
fairs Cuinmittiv» n id to h;«v kept Mr. 
Blairoi’e suggestions for the attention of our 
toads*tightly bottled no.

A MG ONTARIO STORM.

CumuxroaD. July 2.-A torrMo olrotrio 
storm, accompanied by hail and torrents of 
r*M, prorod ov«r fan lut «naine* Hail 
•tow» the Ow o< MeT, wee p»«d do*»
bj • iuttiraH et wted. tewktog giro* by 
tbekuadradi. Tnca ud tout ■*» torn 

nod ntlnd, tun, blown orw, 
wSA gm* ittttft dee, to trait, crop, end 
boy.

In town bolt ot tbe ra# ot the lient 
ValMy Mr oolite Compeey wo, blown tit. an, 
U* whole root ot Hwntonow', foundry we, 
Mftodinooo mro. end droned on tb,*wt, 
braekteg atoctric light poto, end Miiteg 
Itirobotw, arc end incoudrooent light win. 
Is canfiwton. Ttwra won no ligbtolnt night 
Bend, era Impetoebk.

tone, le rrinro Edward Oeenty.
P“TV». July Ü.-A Tioint Moral ot wind, 

into, thentor and lightning fitnd OYWtbi, 
county btoween 1 and a o’clock tbianorai^. 
Four cowa two of then thoroughbred 
Junuyu, owned by Mr. Bruou Jobmuo, and 
two owned by Mr. Yuras, were killed by 
Ughtniin in tbe Halde. A barn of Capt 
Wyatt Wei bon it,, Houth Buy, wMutratkby 
tho lightning end continued. The drin 
bee* of Mr. Buchanan ot Millier, and tin 
drirehounof Mr. John Hpragne, Aurelia» 
tom. wan both struck by lightning and 
burned. Tbe rain was much needed.

Three Barns Struck by Lightning,
Belleville, July ÜL-Laet night’s storm 

~ vwy destructive to fruit trees and cropa 
Three barns in this vicinity were struck by 
lightning end burned.

A Narrew Kseepe.
Hamilton, July 4-During the storm this 

afternoon lightning struck the flagstaff oo 
theG.T.R. freight sheds, completely shelter 
tag it. The electric fluid passed down 
through the roof into the freight office, 
splintering the walls and filling the air with 
fine pieces of wood. One young man, a clerk 
in the office, had bis cheek slightly cut by a 
flytag splinter. No one was seriously hurt.

OF INTEREST TO PRINTERS.
A St. Thomas Type's Huccessful Suit

Ottawa, July 2.—Judge Rose, who pre
tided at the last Assise Court session in this 
city, today gave judgment to the cess of 
Batoadv. The St. Thomas Typographical 
Union. This action was brought by the 
plaintiff Felix Belaud, a printer, against the 
St. Thomas Union for #500 for wrongful ex
pulsion from that society. The plaintiff was 
expelled from the union last December for 
being tatemperata and irregular, but was 
given no notice of the society's action and 
therefore had not a chance to defend his 
conduct, Tbe resolution passed by the 
society deprived him of all privileges and 
benefits notwithstanding that he wee a 
member since 1877 end in good standing. In 
giving judgment His Lordship said that 
although no rules may have been violated 
by the society in not giving him notice of the 
intention to move for the expulsion, and 
although the action of the society may here 
been bona fide, and nothing appears to raise 
any question as to want of bona tides, yet in 
his opinion the expulsion without notice was 
contrary to natural justice and the resolu
tion declaring him expelled null and void. 
Hie Lordship held that it was no case for 
damages, but directed that judgment be 
entered for the plaintiff with costs, declaring 
his expulsion illegal, the resolution null and 
void and restraining the society from inter
fering with plaintiff's right of membership.

THE TORONTO^CARNIVAL.
Aqeatie Day at the Qu*en City's Summer 

Festival.
Toronto, July 3.—Yesterday was the 

aquatic day of tbe carnival. The various 
conteste came off according to program, and 
were witnessed by a crowd of large propor
tions. The Aret-clase yacht race, in which 9 
vessels sailed over the course, was won by 
the Oriole, Whltewiogs second and Cygnet 
third. The Cyprem took the second-class 
yacht raes, and Mendie B the third. Uneasy 
outsailed all the skiffs. In the evening 
there were pyrotechnic displays in Queen’s 
Park, at the Exhibition grounds and on floats 
in the bay; To-day tbe show winds up with 
the firemen’s tournament. The crowd to ti« 
city to still a big one, and the streets pre
sent» busy and animated scene. Hotel- 
keepers, railway, steamboat and street ear 
lines and fakirs of all kinds are reaping a 
rich harvest, and although some mistakes to 
the management have been made, yet it 
seems to be the general opinion that the 
Carnival has been a great success.

Mr. W. A. Murray, the well-known sep
tuagenarian drygoods marchant, was mar
ried yesterday to Mrs. Harsh Cawthra, by 
Archbishop Walsh. The bride is « years 
old. They go to Europe for U* honeymoon.

News has just been received here of the 
drowning to Moon River, in Muskoka, Iasi 
Buuday of Miss Hostetter of Toronto and 
Mr. Board of the Clifton Falls House,
They were carried over the falls while beat
ing- ____ ______

A Female Nmugxler Nebbed.
Windsor, July 2 —Capt. Wilson, tbe 

deputy collector at tbe Walker villa ferry, 
had bis suspicious aroused in regard to a 
woman who has been crossing that ferry fre
quently, and on Monday morning caused her 
to be arrested and searched. Under her 
clothe» were found two long pocketo, which 
were fastened toe belt, la the pocketo were 
several paire of new stockings and a lot of 
new thread. The goods were at once 
seised, and as it is believed she is a pro
fessional smuggler she was sent down to 
Collector Hopkio’s office for investigation. 
Bbe gave her name as Mrs. Bush», and 
claimed to Hve with her daughter at 847 
Sandwich-street, Wlodsor. Hhe is a rather 
tall woman, .bout 45 years of age, and 
claimed she had never smuggled before. She 
wept pknteously, but could not be induced 
to give much of en account of herself. She 
is held pending the Investigation, as if it is 
found she Is a professional she will be given 
a fine of not less than #50

$ne «.vu that He Did Lives After Him.
N*w Yobe, July 2 -In the suit of the 

Union Insurance Company of Philadel
phia against the Continental insurance 
Company of New York. a verdict 
was given today for the plaintiff 
for about $77,000. The suit included 28 
causes of action and 10 counterclaims. The 
plaintiff based Its suits on fraudulent prao- 
tlcm of Loreoxo Dlroick, general agent 
of the defendant company at Buffalo. 
Diroich, who represented several Maine 
Insurance companies, victimised other oom- 
paniee for the benefit of hie own by trans
ferring every risk drawn against the Con
tinental Company to aaatbar concern aa soon 
as he received notiae of lean He was eon-

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
A GLAD8T ONI AN VICTORY AT 6AM 

ROW-IN-FURNESS.

F-*»"- «O...M.. la AMao-Th. M 
-••O Couor. MerAer.

Loroo*. July a—Iho FUrtlsmutorj 
«lection ot Borrow-iu-Ferew today, tie 
outcome Otwblcfc hu hue looked fur wort 
to with much intweet end ouwthnU
■Mlety by til putiee, rwuKedln .victor)
(or the Olmhdeeisii ceudldetw Tho vaewuej 
wu raurod hy the rmtgnetlou ot W. H 
Utiea • Uherti-Uuimût, who whbed It 
tmt the fooling ut hi. ouuttituucy roguidiul 
Uwllccuiug cluumoof the Loral T.uUut 
Bill relating^to the compwuiietion of publi 
cuu. end who rmlguod jrat Utoro Umcluuwt 
referred to won, dropped by th.Gournm.ut 
The rote wu u follow.:
lluncuu (UledMoelen)................................11»
Wmnwright (CouarvuUr.)...................._l«e
Cohn. lUUral-ruiouMl.................... l*g

lu let*! Coin, wu cUrtod by * >oU of JJU 
ogtiunt INti (or Aimworth (Home Hu Ur,.

A Uorrloe to waul II ordered.
Bnoutu, July 11 —M Muhukorlm, tht 

Hcr tria» coooul et Priwtluu, ltouimdU. hot 
UtmmunUnd. 11» McrrUu ILnrmut It 
making un enquiry into tie «ff.tr

" A UtrtM l*ttdi|MlMi ——Tnf r<
Bgl^u.iw. July "J. —The Owcrmueut hut 

demuoded of tho Porte thot It rauw tht 
tirictont iuvmtigotlou to he toed, of Um clr 
i uuistoiito. of tho murder of M. lUrlukovtcb 
the Berrien count ot PrMtau.

itr, Peters' »uceeases.
Zanzibar, July 2.-Dr. Peters is «xpectoc 

to arrive at the coast on July 1U. After hari 
fighting to Vgogo he subdued the hoetilw 
end hoisted the tierman flag at M wanda. 
He was completely successful in Uganda am 
returned to the capital, whan be was joined 
by a European missionary.

The inffte German Agreement.
BauLiN, July A—The AagloUenwu 

agreementcouteiueno secret clausss, buts 
variety of matters boyoud those already pub 
liehed are regulated.

THE NIAGARA CeInThÂL

In crease of Capital Mock -To be Built U 
Toronto In « Must Time.

Hr. Catharines, July 2—At a specâa1 
general meeting of the- shareholders of the tit 
Catherines A Niagara Ceutra} Railway Com 
pany to-day the capital sbjckof the cumpau> 
was increased from ÿ ioo.ooj to #l,tiuu,0» 
1 be directors aseured the shareholders thu 
tite couiplelluh of tl*> road into the city oi 
Toronto at au early dat ; was ari'auged, 
was merely delayed pending the eettlement ol 
détails.

An h-Kour Hay for Foetal Clerks.
Wanhj nosb*, J uly 2. — Représentât! v« 

Kett-hum itaving received the necessary in
formation from tiit) i'ostoffice Dejutrlmsut 
reported favorably today from the commit 
tee on l'obtoflitM»# mid poetruad# the . bill 
limiting the horns ot Udxn- to eight hours foi 
clerks in first and second class Fostotllcee. 

Mailt** DçuuM-run aud Frobibittoo.
Auolüta, Me., July 2.-Three hundredaud 

eighty-five delegate-, were present at tin 
Democratic State Convention to-day. M. t. 
Frank of Portland preiidod. A resolution to 
be inserted in tlin pUitfoi-m to favor of sub
mitting to tin» people ngajn the question oi 
license or proiiibition was adopted after s 
stormy debate, 145 to 99. William P 
Thompson of Belfast was nominated for gov 
ernvr by acelamation.

Fatal Aet ltte.il at IJ.ul.ay.
Linduav, July 2.-rol U-year-old boy named 

Frank Bush, sou of Francis Bush of thii 
town, met with a fearful and fatal accideul 
to-day. Tho little lelow was play tog around 
Dovoy’s mill when bit « Ldhiug in some wqy 
gut caught in the shaft tog. The piercing 
cries of the unfortunate boy gave the atone 
when tile machinery was immediately stop 
pad and the mangled body released, Medivn. 
aid was pr«x?ured but nothing could be doue, 
aud the poor little follow lingered In excru
ciating pain until death csnie to hie relief.

A lliie 'l uiuble In f’oal.
Euxabkih, N.J., July 2, Pier 2 of the 

Philadelphia and Beading t'omjsmy’s ecu. 
docks fell with a terrible cra*b at 11 a.m. to 
day, carrying with it 9J cars tilled with coal 
People in the lower part of the city w«ie 
much alaraiod by the crash. No one was In 
jured, altnuugh a itumher of men had miracu
lous escaj-o*. l«Ob# Ltuvy.

Huddeu Iteath at Moncton.
Moncton. N.B., July 2. - James Ijear of 

Halifax, traveler for Gordon, McJCay A Co. 
of Toronto, was found lying on tbs floored 
bis bedroom in the Commercial Hotel tbi, 
afternoon dying of a|*oplexy. lie was raised 
to his bt-d and expired m a short time.

Cowles Is All Might Again.
Montreal. Jaly 2.- Eugene 11. Cowles, 

who was shot by bis brother-in-law, C. Ç. 
Hale, in connection with tho kidnapping of 
little Florence, has sufficiently recovered to 
leave tbe general hospital, and left for the 
Adirondack* today.

Mamllloii'» tieadte,» Hospital.
Hamilton, July 2.—As a result of the In

vestigation into the management of the 
htapital, Itcsldcnt Physician Crosthwalteand 
Nurses Roes, Ross aud Cedenhead have isfl 
the institution. Chairman Pratt telsgraphei 
to Toronto General Hospital for a doctor to 
take temporary ebarge of the sister institu
tion at Hamilton.

A Mride Bt fl
Mautinhvills, Ind., July 2.—David M fi

ler of Monrovia. Ind., aged W years, and 
Mrs. Adeline Darnell of Fairview, aged 78 
years, were married at Plainfield Haturday 
after an acquaintance of only six weeks 
Mr. Miller is a member of the Friends’ 
Church, and about one year ago was an- 
gaged to be married to a Mrs. Hayworth of 
the sa mo ilonomiuatiou. Having made 
known their intentions and while proceeding 
in the manner peculiar to tbslr branch of 
the Friends' Church, which takes at least two. 
mouths, tin- bride -sleet changed her miud. 
This, no doubt, will account for the haste 
•xnlbited in his recent courtship and 
marriage.

fugillin Fln««l,
8t. John, N.B„ July 2.-Jack Power and 

Dick Nagle were tried to-day on the charge 
of leaving Canada to engage id » prix* fight 
to another country. They pleaded guitiy 
and were fined $109 each.

DruwsMt at Ontario Beach.
R/k’HNMtxr, July t—A and heating aed- 

deat occurred this evening at Ontario Bench. 
W. W. Frye, a traveling die* of 
Bradford, Pa, was out beating with 
Mrs. E M Wiener and Mrs. J. K 
Hammond of this city when the host 
capsized. Frye pulled the ladies Into the boat 
three times but they were so exhausted that 
they could not hold ou aud both sank. Both 
leave husbands and Mrs. Hammond loaves a 
boy 15 years of age. The bodies have not 
been recovered. Frye was saved.
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$2.50

OVERDREW HIS ACCOUNT.*
A Bank President Certifie* lain own Check 

and Gets Into Trouble.
Cmicaoo. July 2.—Charles K. Pecker 

prebident of the Park National Bank, which 
ia in the hands of the hank examiner, is in 
trouble. lie was before Commissioner 
lioyne to-day charged with drawing 
his check for 83UOO, when he bad 
only 11000 in Lank ; that as president he cer 
tilled it -^nd put it through the clearing 
house ; that this transaction was not entered 
on the books of the bank and that it was only 
discovered yesterday, when Bank Examinai 
Hturgis found the check among the bank'*

lest Bakers Floor
$2.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond A Walsh'* 
or McDonald's Drug Stores.

Mr. Packer says the proceeding is an out
rage, but that he will come out of it witfc 
clean bauds. He waived examination anti 
was held in (SOLO bonds to the United Ktatw 
Grand Jury. The case will be heard in Oc 

Mr. Packer lies resigned his potdtioe 
as president of tlie Park National Bank, as 
has also C. F. Bell, its cashier.

DIDM' F LIKE THE BALLET.
Coraaetlst Koehler Khot lllnself Because h« 

Tired of Keelug “Painted Paces."
Ngw York, July 2. —Henry Koehler, « 

Casino cvrnetist, shot himsotf Monday night 
because he preferred death to playing in front 
of the ballet. His dying request to his wife 

* not to allow hk children logo on the 
stage.

During his leisure moments of laté his wife 
says Koehler did little but scribble in Ger
man that the “ painted faces” of the Casint 
performers were driving him mad. Hi 
launched forth a fierce tirade against acton 
and actresses, based on those he had seen al 
the Casino, where he had playtd from thi 
time it was opened. On one pi«* of papei 
which his wife had preserved Koehler wroti 
only a few days ago: “ Only not to see paint 
ed faces is worth to die.

tSbc IDnity "Review, snow with the mercury atm.
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—M- Bmh kr
T|ph«M Fever.

Correepondmct of the Itetnev. 
Death.-Mr. Malcolm Campbell, an old 

resident, peeeed away on Bunday morning 
last. Mr. Campbell was In tola 86tb year 
and had resided here fifty-eight years. In 
politics he was an uncompromising lie- 
former. and held to that political faith 
through principle. He was well known and 
▼ary highly respected by all. The funeral 
took plate on Tuesday to the upper ceme
tery and was attended by a large number 
of people.

Dehial —A report has been circulated 
that there la typhoid fever In Keene, buch 
la not the ease.

Hthdck »r Lioerraro.—A very severe 
thunder storm passed over here on Tues
day night. Mr. John Wood’s fine barn was 
struckhy lightning and damaged to the 
extent of |75. A number of trees and tele
graph poles were also struck by the light
ning.

«WAKES WfcHfc NCR ONLY FRIENDS-

A Feminine Hermit Who Died Surrounded 
by Reptiles.

Salem (Va) letter In the Philadelphia 
Times: A singular character, by name Mar
tha Ann TIBsoo and who was know as the 
♦«snake woman,” died near here recently. She 
lived In a tittle cabin at the foot of Twelve 
O’clock Knob, and led a hermit’s life, having 
noon# to share her abode except snakes. By 
the few who were ever allowed to see the in
terior of her cabin It is said to have literally 
swarmed with her strange companions, with 
which she ate and slept, and which were tc 
be seen lying in her bosom and coiled about 
her neck, body, and limbs whenever she was 
caught sight of.

Her extraordinary predilection for them 
unpleasant creatures is supposed to have 
arisen from a morbid feeling that she was 
like them, hated of men, for, naturally de
formed, she received In addition an injury to 
the spine while an infant, and though per
fectly sound in mind, was of so sensitive a 
nature as to render her miserable and uneasy 
in the presence of any but her parents, an 
she imagined herself an object of loathing 
and hatred to them. This she seemed to feel 
while still a little child, for her peculiar 
friendship began then. She was observed to 
steal away every day with a pan of milk, and 
on being followed was found to be caressing 
a dozen or so hideous rattlesnakes, while 
they drank from the vessel which she held 
in her lap. Horrified, her parente tried to 
reason with her, then to punish, and finally 
to confine her to an endeavor to break her of 
her fondness for the reptiles, but she pined so 
for her pete that they feared she would die if 
kept from them. She evinced even stronger 
distaste for human society as she grew older, 
and rince the death of her parents has with
drawn entirely from any association with her 
kind, living wholly on the product of a small 
gardai cultivated by herself and of half e 
dozen chickens which the suakee seem to know 
were not legitimate prey, and left unmolest
ed.

Bbe was a tittle, fair woman of about 45, 
with sandy hair, abundant and long, which 
he wore In a number of tight plaits, which, 

combined with her deformity and the odd 
mieoellanejhs style of dressing, the result of 
her refusal to hold any communication with 
a fellow-being, served to make her a most 
remarkable-looking object. She was looked 
upon as a witch by the negroes about, who 
declared her to be possessed of the evil eye, 
and hated and feared her accordingly, though 
her life was a most harmless, quiet one. Hbe 
had been deed some days when discovered 
and her dead body was literally covered by e 
writhing mass of snake, which had to be kill
ed before it could be removed, for the reptiles 
turned viciously on all approaching the re
mains. On her heart was round coiled a huge 
rattlesnake deed.

The inquest proved that the woman’s was 
a natural death and it is probable that tbs 
snake died of grief for its mistress. Hbe left 
no heirs and a few nights after her burial the 
house was burned down, It is supposed by 
some of her neighbors, as the greatest horror 
was felt for the place, which was still infest
ed with snakes._____________

A Moving Mountain.
A travelling mountain la found at the 

cades of the Columbia. It is a triple-peaked 
mass of dark brown basalt, six or eight mile* 
in length where It fronts the river, and rlaa 
to a height of almost 2,000 feet above the 
water.

That it is In motion is the last thought 
which would be likely to suggest Itself to the 
mind of any one passing It; yet it Is a well- 
established fact that this entire mountain it 
moving slowly but steadily down the river, 
as If it had a deliberate purpose some time in 
the future to dam the Columbia and form a 
great lake from the Cascades to the Dalles. 
The Indian traditions indicate Immense movfr 
meats of the mountains hereabouts long be
fore white men came to Oregon, and the early 
settlers, immigrants, many of them from New 
England, gave the above-described mountain 
ous ridge the name of “travelling,” or “slid
ing mountain."

In Ita forward and downward movement 
the forests along the base of the ridge have 
become submerged in the river. Large 1res 
stubs can be seen standing deep In the water 
on this shore. The railway engineers and the 
lirakemen find that the lino of the railroad 
which skirts the foot of the mountain is being 
continually forc 'd out of place. At certain 

. points the road bed ami rails have l»cen push
ed eight orten feet out of line to a few years.

Geologists attribute this strange phenome
non to the fact that the t-asalt, which consti
tutes the bulk of the mountain, resta on a 
substratum of Cooghmierate, or of soft sand
stone, which the deep, swift current of the 
mighty fiver Is constantly wearing away, or 
that this (Offer mitmick I* of its- If } hiding 
at great depth to the enormous weight of the 
harder material above.
CWdren Cry for*Pitcher’s Castorla.

Strange Discovery by .Workmen at Mania 
lee, Midi.

Manistee, Mich., July 2.—White work 
men were employed in excavating a cut e 
short distance above Canfield & Wheeler’j 
mill they came upcu a thick bed of snow 
The mercury was away above W. The sno« 
was covered with several feet of sand. Many 
persons from the city visited the place to as 
c ertain the truth, and every- one returnee 
with large chunks of the “beautiful” to prove 
the fact of its existence, The presence of thi 
Enow will interfere with the grade to sorni 
extent and the engineer was not nt all plea*** 
to witness the phenomenon. The men, how 
ever, enjoyed drinking the ire water convert 
ed from the snow.

THE $40,000 REALIZATION.

Tournament au luiiy Winner — Has 
Highness Get* Second Money.

Biieki'Shead Bay, L. I., July 2.—TheConej 
Island Jockey Club brought the most success
ful spring meeting in its history to a close to
day. liai» commenced to fall an hour before 
noon and by racing time the track was quite 
heavy. The chief event of the day was the 
race for the Realization stakes for -i year 
olds-410,000 added, 1% miles. The starter* 
and jockeys were : Torso (Garrison) ; Padi
shah (Murphy); Banquet (Lewis) ; Her High
ness (Hamilton) ; Palisade (Tarai) ; ltancocaa 
(Bergen) ; King Thomas (Hayward, jr.) : 

Tournament (lluywartl) ; Jersey Pat (G. Cov
ington). Liximony was entered hut exhi
bited symptoms of lockjaw this morning and 
did not start, it is thoiicbt be will die. 
Tournament was the favorite with Palisade 
recoud choice and Torso and Banquet next in 
demand. The race was as poor a one 
ever been seen oil this track. At the start 
Tornaincut *hut to the front aud iuereased his 
lead at every jump. Un the far turn he was at 
lengths to the good, followed by Her High 
ness, two lengths before Banquet, aud the 
rest strung out for a furlong. After the 
stretch was reached Tournament increased 
bis lead still further, and simply galloping 
parsed the ; lost a winner by do lengths. The 
only interest in the race was the tight for sec
ond money. Banquet moved Up rapidly in the 
stretch aud at the furlong pole was on even 
terms with Her Highness. A brief tussle 
ensued when Her Highness drew away aud 
got it by a short head, while Banquet beat 
Padishah lu lengths for third money. Then 
came Palisade, King Tnomas. Ram-ocas, and 
Jersey Pat a very poor last.

Given to I lie Hyphens.
LoxUBn, Ont., July 2.—Tge game here to

day was given to the Hyphens by the umpire, 
VtoO, London refusing to play on the claim 
tlrnt the grounds were top wet.

Games In the States.
At Cleveland (N.L ): First game. a. h. à 

Cleveland.........2 uuoufcvovoo - 4 if 4
Boston.............I 0 1 o u u v 2 o o I— 6 vi a

Wadsworth-Zimuier : (Jetzein Bennett.
Second game at Cleveland : «. u. e.

Cleveland.  .......u v u 1 u « 0 0 0 0 1— 4 11 Si
Boston..............  .1 0 u 0 0 l v Q 1 U 2- 5 12 a

Lincoln Zimmer; Clarkson Bennett.
At Chicago (.N.L.;:. a. n. *.

Chicago.................... 1 0 o g o u 0 0 1 * ‘
HsUadrii ‘ ...........................Philadelphia.............. 30 1200100—7

Hutchinson Kittridge; Vickery-(.lenients.
At Cincinnati (N.L.f: a. i

Cincinnati................. 2 0 1 si o 0 | ox - ti
Brooklyn................... i o o o o o o o o- f

Foreman Baldwin; Terry-Daily.
At Pittsburg (N.L.): H. n. _.

Pittsburg.... ...... ,12 4 10 8 8 0 0-18 16 6
New York................0 2 8 8 10 2 0 0-0 10 8

(Jumbert-Decker ; Burkett Murphy.
At Coiumlais < A.A >: a. h.

Columbus...............0 0 2 0 0 0 00o- 2 0
Byracuw----------... 1 2004 000 0-^-7 4

Knauss-OX’oonor; Casey-o lVnirke.
At Louisville (A.A.): ft. i«.

Louisville.................. 00200080s—a 14
Brooklyn.............,.,..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 8 8 j

Ehret Weckbeeker ; McCullough Toy.
At Toledo (A. K.j:

Toledo...I I 0 0 0 o 0 0-Atiis. kicked on umpire.. 
Atlileticso 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 game given to Toledo 

O'Neill-Welch; ttoward-Tuihinson.
At Hti Louis (A. A->:

81. Ijouis...................000 1 00 80 2
Rochester................. O 0 U 0 1 1 0 0 0-

Whitroek-Munyau ; Hart-McGuire.
At Cleveland ( V.L.^:

Cleveland...... ............0000024 0 0
New York................1 8 0 0 2 0 1 1 x . 7 11 l

Uruber-Berkly tiultiiffe; Ewing tirowti.
At Chicago (P.L.): h. h.

Chicago....................... 0 0 0 0 4 0 6 0 O 10 18
lliUadelltlila............ .0 P 0 I I 0 » 0 0- 8 »

King I arrei ; Handers Milligan.
At Pittsburg (P.L-K k. u.

Pittsburg...............0 0 1 000 0 1 0 8 H
Boston.....................  .0 0 0 0 0 8 0 1 * 1 it

(iarviu guinn; Winn tart Murphy.
At Buffalo cP.Lj; r. u

Buffalo...,.................. 8 0 1 6 1 1 1 0 4 G 17
tiiooklyu........ .......... (I 2 3 0 0 1 4 0 1 il it

jferaen-Clark ; Murphy Daily.

Ilelmviur iti Table.
Do notait foot away ireint .h • table, uoith- 

re sit jahniied up again it it.
Du not v»i ramp from 1 he end «,f the up.__ ,

but from the side. Do not draw hi your 
breath or make otlier noises when eating

^ Do not eat fast, but always take plenty

Avoid taking huge mouthfuls or filling 
your month w ith too much Dual.

Neither put your knife into lho butter, 
the salt cellar or into ant dish.

1).* Hot play with ,« Mir napkin, or your 
gribiet, or your fork or any other article 
the table.

Above all avoid iqieaUiig when vour mouth 
•e full

Music Loving Cows.
Opposite to our house was a large field in 

which some twelve or thirteen cows were put 
during the summer months. One day a 
German bend commenced to play on the road 
which divided the house from the field. The 
cows wore quietly grazing at the other end of 
the field, but no sooner did they hear the 
marie than they fit once advanced toward It, 
end stood with their heads over the wall at
tentively listening. This might have passed 
•nnotioed, but upon the musicians going 
away the animals followed them as well aa they 
could bn the other ride of the wall, and when 
they could get no further stood lowing 
piteously. Bo excited did the cows become 
that some of them ran round and round the 
field to try to get out, but finding no outlet 
returned to the corner where they had lost 
sight of the band, and it was some time be
fore they seemed satisfied that the sweet 
Hounds were really gone.—American Natural-

PIANO PRACTICE.

ri<* el the everetrals ee 
Girls Is Traceable to Kxcesslvc Diligence 
al the Flans.

The London Lancet, the autholtlve jour
nal In medical matters, lifts a warning 
voice against the exhaustive and excessive 
diligence so common in piano practice. 
Uns csa hardly conceive of anything more 
truly monotonous than a continuance of 
that tax of patience, piano practice. A 
German observer states that much of the 
nervous delicacy and mental overstrain so 
common among girls Is traceable to excess
ive diligence at the piano. Probably an 
hour or so of practice daily would rarely 
prove excessive, but when e longer time Is 
taken up In repeating a humdrum aeries of 
manipulations the wonder Is that the nerv
ous system is not entirely wrecked.

The coveted perfection Is often reached, 
but the accompanying result of nervous 
overstrain makes one doubt whether such 
excellence at so terrible a cost is altogether 
desirable. Many a parent has noticed that 
the daughter or son who has been prac
ticing at the piano for a couple of hours or 
more a day, eomolalns of great weariness, 
more or less nervousness, poor sleep, head
ache. backache, cold feet, aching muscles, 
and low spirits. When this Is noticed, the 
child should be given Paine’* Celery Com
pound stonee. for If there Is delay these 
early syroptons may become more severe, 
and lead on to the terrible nerve and brain 
diseases which have been total to many a 
child’s body or brain. Fathers, mothers, 
and all who are entrusted with the great re
sponsibility of a child’s well being, ought 
to know that this purely vegetable remedy 
Is one that cannot haim the most delicate. 
It Is a scientific preparation that effectually 
removes the results of over-work, whether 
In the child or adult, and Is the only 
remedy known that will overcome the evil 
results of long continued piano practice, 
overstudy, and the many other causes that 
act directly upon the child's nervous sys
tem. _____

NURSED THE TRAMP AND LOVED HIM.
|A Romantic Kentucky Girl Weds a St ran.

S*r.
! Aa interesting story comes from Green 
Ridge to Robertson county, Tennessee, in 
(which s handsome young man and a pretty 
girl figure as its leading spirits.

Last fall a stalwart youth of about 22 
years made hie appearance at the home of a 
farmer in the suburbs of Green Ridge end 
applied for work. He was a tramp, with 
his worldly possessions to a bundle slung 
•erres hie shoulder, and was hungry and 
footsore and eager for a job. The farmer 
gave him a trial, and being much pleased 
with bis labor, employed him regularly. In 
March the young man fell sick with a fever, 
and for two weeks was very ill.

In the same village resided Essie Sullivan, 
who was pretty and attractive, and the 
daughter of a merchant in good circum
stances. She had seen the young fellow a 
great many times, but had no acquaintance 
with him, as be was not attentive to the 
ladies, but remained at heme and attended 
to his duties closely. The young girl had 
doubtless been attracted by bis personal ap
pearance, for when she learned of hia sick
ness, she began sending him flowers and 
then nice things to eat At first she went no 
farther than the door, but was finally in
duced to enter the sick-room to receive hie

As time wore on she grew bolder and pro
longed her visits, and in the kindness of her 
heart read to the afflicted youth. Life was 
a pleasant dream to them for several weeks, 
and the rumor soon spread that they would 
wed.

This report was confirmed when the young 
people went to Nashville and were married. 
The girl left a note behind saying that she 
had eloped, as she knew her parents would 
never consent to her wedding a common la
borer without a home and unknown, but that 
•he loved him, and would rather share pov
erty with him than live in ease and comfort 
without his protecting love and core.

The girl’s parents were ignorant of the at
tachment between their daughter and the 
stranger, and wore taken by surprise. They 
are much distressed over the affair, aud re
fuse to forgive the girl or to recognize her it 
she and her husband should return. —Courier 
Journal

OTONABEE.
Covreopondence of tkê Review.

Promotion Examinations.—The follow
ing shows the result of the June promotion 
examinations In B. H. No. 8. Otooabee:-

Fortn IV. Hr. Total 460.-Lulu Wilson 
Ada Crowley 383; Nettle Jackson 8G7; 

Mam Thompson 218; Alex. Thompson
Form ,1V. J r. Total «XL- K atbleen Wlleoj 

815; Joele Hatllhau 801 : Emma Long 263.
Form 11L—Fred fully 305; Maggie 

Ollleapleiw; Alex Long 150.
„ Forin.M,,iTl,tfney ^rowe 
Crowe 127; Ida Buck 113; Katie Rosa 80.

“Montserrat” Lime-Fruit Julee alone, or 
taken with sugar and cold water. Is a most 
delicious beverage during the heated term

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN’S «

TANSY PILLS.1 «
••f* *u*t. Used *iici:e-‘sful!y krl É/L

Thouiuiula «< Ledit», insrr.rd ami , „u|«. ^
By mad. $t.O0{ full particular*, g tu

Lane Mroicinc co , ft
MONTREAL, CAM. 1

Fev Rale by «. A. Nchoiing.

Carlisle Lots la Ashbnrnhaiu.

XHE healthiest Village in the Dominion. 116 
sold, 16 sold within the last lew week*. 

iy terms, email weekly payments, if such 
payments average 66 cte. per week or over no 

Intercut will l>e charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 8 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near Ht- Peter's Cathedral JOHN 
< A KIAHLR, 340 Donegal-lit.

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,900 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all kinds at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Fine Clothing Cheaply 

Clothiers on earth—are doing » Rousing Trade. B
are not a rare thing now. GOUGH'S—the Oheapeet

3000 BOYS” SUITS
5000 MEN'S SUITS - Starting atS2.90 
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices
We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for

double the money whol

TStarting at 69c. Each.jln ll'$ MÛ Boys’ ForilillliipODF StOCt
is replete titk all Mies.

C. each, some of them worth 

le.

On Next Saturday and Monday we hold a Special CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mot lurswill find it to their advantage to call and inspect.

Prices start at 09 cents per Suit.
GOUGH'S have decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 pairs 
Ladies’ Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Come on with your money- A good thine don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-sL Peterborough.

FLAGS i
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
r have also e fine lot of FLAG POLFH cheap

J. J. TURNER'S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and King-*te., Peterborough 
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

CENTRAL LIVEBY STABLES,
103 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First class Rigs ami Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus for picnics 

‘—ld^partles. Charges reaa-

TeijrexoNN Connection. 
d76lf ■I4HAKIMO* A •WBNM.

EVERY CLASS OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat will 

the Mineral

WATBRS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make it tu« desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide address the Grand 

Hotel 4‘e’y., Calldonla Springs, Ont.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Wealniess,Falling Memory,Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HMZIsBTON’S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Might, 
l/wa of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Blunted Development, Loss of Power. 
Night Emissions,Drain In Urine,Reminai 
Losses. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit for study,Excessive Indulgence. 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. 20.000 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J, K. HAZLKTWX. 

Druggist, S°8 roung-st., Toronto, Ont.

*S>DO YOU
WANT

to be lleeenlli l)re*sed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

tote! on It and be well salted.
«mt-wlt-tr

SAWS
Filed and Gummed In 
First ClaasHtyl*. Knlvee,
Hcl«toNfiTool*,*e„ ground 
and sharpened. H. W. 
I.NGIJMH. shop, 12» 
Charlotte-el. dl03-w!8

FENG TELE
Gold and Silver Trolling Balte.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best In the market.

Illuminons and Non-cateh- 
Intj Weed Halts.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout 1 looks on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS snd BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VAHIKTY,

Handy Fieli Scales up to 20 lbe.

KINGAN & Co. 
CLARK & GIBSON,

have now on view and for 
sale some

Very Fine Goods
—-CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silver Watcbes, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

▲ek to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JKWKLLKKY

BABE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and 'JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.

13» Honter-st., a doers west of the

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In By ee, Artificial Leave» 

and Frosting»
BIRDS, ANIMALS, PISH End 8NAKKH 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot caeea in the 
best lifelike style at lowest prime. DBKK'H 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough 
«llM.^riMy

BINDING #
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
— and-----

Periodicals
• BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work & 
at reasonable rates.

THF. REVIEW BINDERY.

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Simcoe-8t.

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Aatirerfaari Capital.. 
Subscribed Capital.. 
Pald-ap Capital........

. «,000,000

Invested Paada................. ... 8,57E,I*S.»7
OFFICE —No. 4*. George-kt., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tore it, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBBHTUBES issued in Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased.

«150. A. fOX,
Managing Director.

60 DOWN SOUTH
IN A UUKBY IV YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lauw Hydrants,

House Viatei Services, 
Stable& Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. R NOBLE
*So Oo’su,

The PLUMBERS

PLUMBING®
STUM MO HOT VITEK

© HEATHS
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing; 
Hteam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Gas Pit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either coalj or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and fit op 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Bervtoes

Baths, Water Oleeeta,
Sinks, Urinals, Olsteras

and Force Pumps
We keep a Large Block of

scotch: tile
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Hpedal attention given to
Hoofing A Have Troughing.

ADAM HALL
dAwlyr

A. OlsECC,
larilsg Usierisksr.

WiaŒ'SSSa'Yiî-ïZest Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School of Embalming.

‘ÏHÎ UrsifMl,

PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet flour, be 
able to say that you've 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
44ft Oeorge-st.,

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
Or CANADA.

Capital, -__ *1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. IIOBERTHON, J— ITwfdent.

Ü. F.aiHK. - VlM-PTM. anil Su'1. Blr.
o. r.SCLATlH, HecyVTrM,.

HIIUUC. BAKBt, Mm .OhI. Dep.,U»eUIUm.

300 EXCHANGES.
tong distance lines give unequalled fecllltlee 

for talking Iwtween cities, towns 
and villages.

If yon wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsey, Lskedeld, Mlllbrook. 

Omemee, Toronto, Hemllton.eto.,
:—.—i—r use the Wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KKWT, '

WEDDING CARDS.
LATFWT HTYKH AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store.



---------------

HANDY
;*jlia±

FOODS
iti??Lately Dur?„ T5* “ulerUU oompos- 
*—.D*»* ««lulelte food» an u pure u 
*UBif*5tLu,*7' •*» “««Ivre heeltblul. 
eooTenleot end economical.

W. J. MASON

The MMtiweuwer

HALL INNES £ Co.
just received a case of

AMERICAN CHAIJJRS
COOooeoeoocpooooooooeoo

to be sold at a Big Bargain. 

These goods are

32 INCHES WIDE
and are being rapidly sold at

12i Cents a Yard
Come and secure choice patterns;

Hall, Lines 6 Co.
ISO, 132,134 HIM00K-8T.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOR THE BUMMER.

Peroewe leaflHf IE® Sowe for 
lb* Semeeer *mm have Ike MAILT 
KVKNINU REVIEW SoTWOrEoE 
byrnilMlnell to mmw oEEroee

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorini

Zbc IDallç IRcview.
THU USD AY. JULY 2. 1890.

1 Kuolutlei la UuKe par*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
■..life |nu.rM(.'

O'Keefe’» I’llaeoer Laser, the beat made 
In Panada, on drausht at the Palace 
Beataurani. d90

Ceiwiit.
Mlae Victoria Uoezel. of SmllbTllle, U in 

town vlalUos bar oouela Chief Botz it.

•ar BcaM.al-
We ere bo., tkle mfc moving our plant aed 

fitting up be» raacblMrr. w» «peel to b. in 
complote order bp eo.l ol the WMk. In the 
merolime we a* otutomer. to overlook aap 
delay ie delivering work tble week la one- 
eoqaenoe ol dreumdeocee ee above. OlAMl* 
k Co.. Fenian Steam Laundry, Simone St. Ids

Thet Haobiag Ooeeb tea been dulckle cured 
by SbUeb’e Out*. We narauloo it Sold by 
(,»o. A. Sobn*-ld. drureiet. Peteeborougli.

An Inepeetanl Hell.
if you wish your alsbt carefully and oor- 

reeUy Sited with the beet speetaclee In the 
world eaU at John HoKee’a Drug store on 
July Htb, when Mr. Lnuruooe. the celebrat
ed Oeullet end Optician, will be there and 
niter an examination of the eyee fit you on 
aclentlbe nrineplea with the 11. Laurence, 
Axle Cat Pebble snd other epectaelee, en
suring to you the ability to use your eysa 
for the moat minute employment with 
great ease and comfort end the certain 
preservation of your eight. 10dl47-3w96

The vital atatlatloe for the month of June 
ax registered with Town Clerk Macdonald 
were aa follows

Blrthe.....................................................»
Marriages..........................................  1
Deaths ............................................... 0

The statistics for the first six months of 
1890 ending J une 90th are ns follows

Births..................    M»
Marriages......................................... »
Deaths..............................................  69

laepevtaat Literature.
The systematic arrangement of topic» 

and their lucid and common geoae treat
ment In the method of massing Scriptural 
testimony upon each subject la adapted to 
excite a pleasant and profitable Interest In 
the study of the Bible, even with those who 
feel little or no Interest from the dllHoultiee 
which they fancy lie In the way of an 
understanding of Its record. Such con 
dttlooa are met In the new and attractive 
work which some, to our notion entitled 
"Bible Headings for the Home Circle."

tivea* Mr.weeny Serial.
A grand eodnl under the nnepioee ol the Pet 

erborougb Christian Endeavor Union will be 
held on the grounds of Men. hi. Diton, Smith- 
town Kill.on Thuredey evening, July 3id, 1800. 
Itelreehmente cmeleilog of etrnwberrks, ioe- 
o resin, lemon edr. ceke, Ac., will bn mi red. 
Doantioae of sake, Ooweee, Ac., will be irevived 
et the Y. M. C, A. room, from 2 lo 4 p. m. oe 
Thuredey. Admission to ground. lOd. ; refresh- 
menu extra The Y. M. C. A. Band will fur 
nieh approprlete mueic lor the ocooeion. llneeee 
will run from Y. M. C. A. comer after 7.16; 
fere 5 oente. ■■ ■ 211

Hlerpleee nigh's, made miserable by Diet 
terrible <-• ugh. rthdoh’s Cur# le the Itemedyfor 
yon. Hold by tleo, A. Sch.ifivld, Druggiet 
Peterborough,

As n renaît of the midsummer exnmlnn- 
Uoos in the boyn- division of the Separate 
schools the following promotions take 
place:—

PVooi Jr.lVio Hr. IV. —Thomas Mahoney ; 
Ernest Henry; Joseph Butler; Bruce 
Weatherheed; Eugene Flaherty; George 
Halpln; Frank Crowe; Patrick Kelly; John 
BuUlTan; Edward McCormick; Cornelius 
Gainey; Robert Conroy; Edward Conroyr 
John O’Connell.

From Sr. Ill to Jr. IY John Crowe; 
Fred Lynch; Joseph Heard; PatrickHef- 
fernan; Willie Grady; Willie Crowley; 
Joseph Smith ; Lambert Heory; James 
O’Brien; Fred D’Busela.

From Jr. HI. to Sr. ///.-Louie Pot Tin. 
Thomas MoOrath, Harry Burns. Patrick 
Meagher, Herbert Carleton. Willie Bren
nan, Thomas Hlnlcolo. WlUle MoMahon. 
Thomas Keaaedy. James Aagleeyc, Jamas 
Dliloo. Adelore V mette.

From Ik, 11. to Jr. ///.—George Butler, 
Mark Carroll, Frank McPherson. Alphonse 
Picard. WlUle Deeautel, Francis McHsiou. 
Charles Fagan. Tommie Anglseyc. John 
Boche, John O'Brien.

From Form 1 to Form 11__Herbert
Daly; Herbert McFadden; Joseph O’Brien; 
Victor McFadden; Michael Kennedy; Oscar 
O’Shee; John Blokerby; Patrick O'Don
ne! .

From Fort 1 to Part //.-Frank O'Meara; 
Baymond Mahoney ; Daniel Turcotte; Fr. d 
Gagnon; Boniface Aagleeyc; Boland 
Spratt; Louie Doris; Albert Doris; Albert 
Halpm ; Patrick O’Toole.

From Primary Ut l'art /.—Leo. Callaghan ; 
Herbert Sullivan; Herbert Crowley; Willie 
Hickey: Thomas Connors.

Liner. school.
From Sr. 11 to Jr. Ill—HI chard Boyle; 

Adalard Gervels; Frederick BomUle; Wil
liam Meagher, Wllllem Barreau ; Alexander 
Gordon. ____________________

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizes ie goersoteed to 
euro you. Sold by Goo. A. .Sobobsld, Druggist, 
Peterborough._________

The Beet Always «heepeet.
I have s large stock of the beet laundry 

and n complete assortment of Toilet Soaps 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace Grocery. dll

▲ Peaalewer Peaanl.
John Connors, an old pensioner who 

served in hie youthful day» In the 95th 
regiment, w*e In the prisoner's box at the 
Police Court th 1» morning charged with 
drunkenness. He waa lined $2 or ten days 
end on request the Magistrats gave him 
until the 11th, pension day, to pay the fine.

FmumI
During the summer months an oppor

tunity is found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to G.S. 
Bean, B.A., Business College. tidl45w26

Kidd the ehee man says to you,
Doff that worn out shabby shoe,
Dress your feet in new attire,
Fit tor pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will sell you what you choose,
Sella the very best of shoes,
Shoes that style and comfort bring,
Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will 011
Your order, and receipt the bill. dl41

A Bark lake's t una furl.
Boon the exdous to the back lakes will be

gin. A lot of people go up the lakes for 
comfort. It Is to be hoped they find what 
they are looking for. Given a nice camp
ing spot, good water bandy, a shady spot 
to lounge, good canoeing water, plenty to 
eat and good company the time can be put 
In fairly easy. There Ie one element of 
comfort that tills the bill—Hawley's leas, 
iust the tea that campers appreciate. 
Send your outing order to Uawlrey Bros.. 
Oeorge-et. ___ __ ____ dl48

Another 4'looe fell.
The heavy thunderstorm which passed 

over the town yesterday afternoon did a 
little damage, the lightning striking the 
tall brick chimney on Mr. Walter Pater
son's tannery on Ayliner-st. The chimney 
was cracked Ini a couple of places and some 
of the top bricks came to the ground, but 
to all appearances the structure Is as 
strong as ever It was. The electric cur
rent was slightly felt by the man In the 
engine house. _______

Brevities.
—The Lock Works picnic goes to Jubilee 

Point to-morrow.
—The local cricketers go to Toronto this 

evening to play the Torontoe to-morrow, 
•Mr. Joseph Brault, until recently pro

prietor of the Montreal House, died at hie 
residence this morning.

—The Pire Brigade Baud turned out 
on Monday evening and serenaded Mr. 
Robt, Beech, one of their members, who 
Was married a few days ago.
1—The Park Mine baseball team which de
feated the local nine here on Monday by a 
score of 7 to 8 were wiped out at Hastings 
Tuesday by a score of 25 to 17 In a seven 
innings game._____ ______

Down Ike Elver.
The picnics on Otonabee river for the 

next two weeks per steamer Golden Eye 
areas follows:—Lock Works to Jubilee, 
July 4th; Hons of England, July Btb; Mark
et. Sunday school, of Aahburnham,July 
9tb ; Baptist Sunday school, July 10th; St. 
Luke's Sunday school, July 16tb. Several 
other Sunday schools and societies sre also 
arranging to go down the picturesque 
river. Jubilee has been much improved, 
the grounds having been enlarged and new 
swinge, etc., erected on the Point, This 
resorti under the able management of W. 
Metcalf, is becoming very popular.

Bathbun * Co.'s logs are just reaching 
the mouth of the river, and the Dickson 
Go. logs have started to run Into tbe Little 
Lake. As this company are only sending 
the first quality logs to Bice Lake it will 
take some time before they are let into the 
river. What a pity to see these tine logs 
passing our town. Why not *have them 
sawed up here and leave the money that 
will be paid for tbe labor In Peterborough. 
When will our town wake up to their own 
Interests and not let a tine Industry like 
this go by us?

ENNISMORE
(Jorrespondence of ike Review.

Toe Hot Wave.—The hottest wave I am 
aware of passed over us during the last 
few days, do Sunday, June 29th, at sun
rise the thermometer stood at 64 degrees, 
at So’elook up to 80 degrees, at 10 to 80 de
grees, at 12 noon to 90 degrees. at2 to 95 de
grees, at 4 to 90 degrees, and at sundown to 
80 degrees. On Monday. Me 30th, at sun
rise at 05 degree, at 8 o'clock up to 85 de
grees, at 10 to 92 degrees, at 12 noon to 
94 degrees, at 1 to 98 degrees, at 2 to 96 de
grees, at 4 to 92 degrees, at 0 to 80 degrees, 
and at sundown to 80 degrees. With this 
record In the shade how could people stand 
working In tbe roasting sun?

ABVM * re HOTHI.B*.
Mr*. Window's Soothing :Syrup ha* been 

n*ed by mother* for children teething for 
over fifty yvare with perfect meres*. It re
lieve* the little HiifTterX*’ at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the old Id from 
pain, and the lltilu cherub awake* an “ bright 
a* a button." It la very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, *olU»na the gum*, allays 
pain, relieves wind, régulai es the bowel*, and 
is the beat known remedy for dturrinea, 
whether arising from teething or other casue* 
Twenty.five petit* a bottle.
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AT TORONTO'S CARNIVAL
the red rangers visit the 

CAPITAL OF ONTARIO.

-Twe Bay* la
t CMy.

The 57th Battalion having accepted the 
Invitation to be present at the summer 
carnival in Toronto, the men gathered at 
the drill shed at six o'clock on Tuesday 
morning. There they formed In marching 
order and proceeded to the Canadian Paci
fic station. There were a large number of 
people on the streets at the time and at the 
station to see them off. Special coaches 
had been procured for the battalion and 
the volunteers had nieely time to be seated 
in them when the train arrived. The train. 
Including the coaches with the red coats, 
consisted of ten coaches, but the number 
of civilians who went to Toronto was not 
large,

The train arrived at the Union station, 
Toronto, some minutes late. Horses were 
on hand for the fieldotteers,and the batta
lion formed at the station and marched 
through York and Klng-ate., which were 
thronged with people, to the City Hall, 
where the great procession of the day was 
formed.

TH* PBOUeSSIOH
was an Immense one. The Governor- 
General's Body Guard led It, followed by 
the Toronto Field Battery. The first 
brigade of infantry came next, under the 
command of Coi. J. Z. Bogere, of the 57th. 
The brigade consisted of the isth Batta
lion of Belleville, the 57th of Peterborough, 
and the Boyal Grenadiers of Toronto. The 
field officers of the 67th, besides the col
onel. who was in command of the brigade, 
were Major Bell, Major Edwards, Capt.- 
Ad jutant Dennlstoun, Quartermaster
Forbes and Surgeon HaUlday. The batta
lion band and bugle band, consisting of 
forty-two men. under Bandmaster Miller, 
headed the battalion, and the battalion was 
275 strong. The company officers were:— 

No. l Company—Capt. Mason.
No. 2 Company-Capt. Langford and 

Lieut. Schofield.
No. 3 Company—Lieut. Stevenson and 

Lieut. Hamilton.
No. 4 Company—Capt. Lee and Lieut. 

Hayes.
No. 5 Company—Capt. Miller and Lieut. 

Matthews.
No. 6 Company—Capt. Brennan and 

Lieut, Lech.
The battalion presented a line appear

ance, the new uniforms, well polished ac
coutrements snd steady marching attract
ing attention all along the route. The 
band played excellently, and as they 
passed along the street the hand and 
battalion were frequently and

libmbai.lt applauded.
After the first brigade came the 14th Bat
talion of Kingston, the 88th of Brantford, 
the Queen's Own of Toronto and army and 
navy veterans, many societies, citizens, 
calltbumplans, etc., the procession being a 
very long one. On arriving at the Exhibi
tion grounds the profession marched past 
the reviewing stand, which was occupied 
by the mayor, aldermen and others. The 
battalion then proceeded to Its quarters,

TORONTO PBBSS OPINIONS.
The Toronto papers all speak In high 

terms of the visiting volunteers and the 
57th is deservedly mentioned In eulogistic 
terms.

The World speaks familiarly of it as "the 
Bangers of old Peterborough" and says 

t "the 57th battalion, Peterborough 
Bangers, next swung Into view, the red 
uniforms of tbe men appearing to good 
advantage. The splendid band of the reg
iment wae In attendance."

The Mall says that "the Peterborough 
Bangers acquitted themselves in excellent 
style."

The Globe, speaking of the procession, 
says:-"The 57th or Peterborough Bangers 
came next. They made a tine looking body 
of men, 335 strong, in scarlet uniforms and 
with a capital band." Speaking of the 
march past at the review stand It says :— 

As to the appearance and bearing of tbe 
men It was beyond all praise. Some of 
them.eucb as the men of the 57th regiment, 
who had slept but little and were evidently 
fatigued, held their heads all t he more erect 
and marched all the better for it, to show 
that they could stand campaigning."

Speaking at the luncheon on the grounds 
Col. G. T, Denison said "Gentlemen, I 
have seen the soldiers of all countries of 
Europe, and 1 can say that I don't believe 
that there Is a country In the world In 

hlch there are men of finer physique or 
more soldler-llke appearance than the 
militia of this country."

TH* BAMOBBS* (jUABTEBS.
The men of tbe 67th were quartered dur

ing their stay In Toronto in the carriage 
building at the exhibition grounds. The 
building is a large one. and the 57th had 
half of It, the other half being occupied by 
the 15th battalion of Belleville. The quar
ters were large and comfortable ami were 
close to the grounds where the events of 
the day took place.

The officers' quarters wore In the press 
building, close at band, and were also quite 
comfortable.

During Tuesday afternoon the men had 
the opportunity of viewing the sports, 
lacrosse match and other events on the
grounds and tbe pyrotechnic display in 
the evening.

BOMB AO AIM.
Yesterday was spent In seeing the elgbte 

of tbe city and carnivel, and at 11 o'clock 
last night a special train was Itoarded and 
home reached at an early hour this morn
ing.

The mon report having enjoyed them
selves throughout and the popular verdict 
Is that It was a good outing.

The band was taken in charge by the 
Queen's Own baud and the latter gave 
them a royal time. The Queen’s Own 
musicians are first-class In every way as 
well as In playing music.

The officers of the 67th were given a 
smoking party by the Queen's Own officers 
which was s very enjoyable entertainment, 
The Queen's Own officers are as great In 
peace as in war and know how to meet 
friends as well aa foes.

Military men had a smile at a Toronto 
paper that criticized the "march past" on 
Tuesday because tbe officers did not salute- 
It waa not necessary to salute on that 
occasion, but to "carry swords." The 
criticism la further marred by tbe state
ment that the salute "should Lo done In 
four paoee, or, according to tlm latest 
regulatlope. In two. just on the moment of 
passing the reviewing officerAit officer 
who followed those Instructions at a review 
once would scarcely do so a second time.

Te \rrvuuM DrUliUlrd Men.
If you will nend us your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet enplainiog all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaio Belt 
and Appliances,*nd their charming f fleet* upon 
the netvou* debilitated eyetein, end bow they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. 11 you are than sfllicltd, we 
will Mud foil a Belt and Appliance* on a trial

Voltaic Belt Go., Marshall Mich.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorlai

PETERBOROUGH VICTORIOUS

■■ «he PHcrhwwgh va. Triait/ lalverally 
Hatch AcMwui Bswliag Awalysâ*.

The third home match of the sensoii re
sulted In » victory for the home teem, who 
were not able to play quite their full 
strength, Turnbull and Bogere being 
absentees, nor wae the Trinity team ae 
strong as was expected, Cameron having 
to play against the Manitoba players In 
Toronto.

Peterborough batted first and scored 
only 66. the play of some of the men being 
very disappointing. Burnham and Strat
ton played good cricket for their runs, and 
Bay seemed getting set when he was 
bowled. The bowling of Bedford-Jonee was 
very fine, as he performed the unusual 
feat of taking all ten wickets, three of them 
with euoeeeelve balls.

Trinity could do nothing at all with 
Attewell’s bowling, as he was In great 
form. He likewise got three wickets with 
successive balls, and In all 7 for 13 rune. 
Martin's score of 22 not out was well 
obtained indeed, but with the exception of 
Broughali, none of the others did much, 
there being no fewer than seven ciphers.

Peterborough commenced a second in
nings, and when time was called had lost 
five wickets for 72 runs, the last two 
wickets being tost In the darkness caused 
by a heavy thunder cloud which made the 
light ae bad ae It generally is at eight at 
night. The two veterans. Bay and Bather- 
ford, made a great stand In this Inning, 
pulling the score from 16 for 3 wickets to 71 
for four. Bay's 22 was very carefully got 
quite up to his old term, while Butbertord'e 
33 not out showed that “Tom," notwith
standing hie lack of practice, retains the 
vigorous hitting powers which has made 
him a "terror" to so many bowlers. Two 
mammoth drives for 4 each and c threes, 
mostly cute, were hie chief hits. At four 
o’clock the rain came down so heavily that 
the game wae abandoned.

The score wae as follows
t'KTKKBOKOLijU.

1st Innings 2nd Innings
Bay b Bedford-Jones.... 9 b Bed ford-Joue* 22
Buruham c White b 

Bedford-Jone*........15
Hamilton b Bedford-

Jone*..............».............o bGrout.............6
Attewell c Pringle b

Bedford-Jone*............ o b Grout . ............1
Stratton c Grout b Btd-

lord-Jone*................ II e Grout b Bed-
Rutherford b Bedford- ford-Joue» . . 8

Joue*......................... 6 not out  ......... 33
Bcott b Bedford-Jones.. 4 
Gower b Bedford-Jone*.. % b Bedford-Jone» 1 
Durable c Parson* b Bed

ford-Jonee.......... 1.
McGill b Bedford-Jonee. 2 
Grubbc not ont.................o

Extras..
Total.. ............56 (5 wickets) . . 72

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Bedford-Jonee b Attewell....... ......................... o
A. F- Martin b titration ................... ........6
McCarthy b Attewell.......................  o
D. E. Martin not out........ ..........................22
Broughali <• Ray b Attewell.... .................7
I’arson* b Attewell ......... ............... ......... o
Grout b Attewell ................. .............. 0
White c Dutnole b Ht ration...................  ... o
Pringle b Stratton. .....‘. .. .... ; ;................. y
Smith b Attewell........... !.......... j
Bub. b Attewell...... ..............  o

Extras..................     2
Total...............     37

ItuWLINe ANALYSIS.
Peterborough.

o. M. R. w
Attewell.................. ....................... 7 3 13 7
Stratton--------- -------------- - 7 0 22 3

T rility.
Bedford-Jonee..................... ..........  29 9 92 13
Grout............ .................................. 24.2 6 63 2
Broughali.................................... . 7 2 13 0

TH* NEXT MATCH.
The next cricket match, Manitoba and 

the Northwest va. Peterborough, on the oth 
and 10th of July, will be beyond doubt the 
beat of a decade, lo their Toronto match, 
as was foreseen, the visitors gave an ex
hibition of cricket well worth travelling to 
see. The local team will be made as strong 
as possible and It Is to be hoped that the 
people will patronize the match. The 
grand stand will be reserved for ladles and 
made habitable. In England the fair sex 
frequent cricket matches In numbers and 
their ardor Is great. There the men ex
plain the game to the ladles, here as much 
cannot be said, and to this may be laid the 
small attendance of them.

NORWOOD NEWS.

A Farewell Presentation to Mr, He well-A 
SscecMfnl Concert.

Correspondence of ike Review.
Vacation.—Th* schools closed on Monday, 

J une 30th, for the eummer vacation.
Conceit.-The Scotch concert in the hall 0» 

Friday evening was fairly well attended. The 
dancing by Mr. MacKiotoeh excited considér
able interest.

A F a me well.—The student* of the High 
School and their friendr ' * “ * “

-----------------------Hall —
It waa gotten up to give Mr. 

■end iff and the rendering of 
[fated the very

School and their friend*, comprising the leading 
people of Norwood and dintrict, gave a very 
Interesting entertainment in the Town Hall on

£r!w2i 
to# the 1

Monday eveni 
Bew.llafi
large audl feature of
the evening's proceeding* wae the presentation 
of a beautiful wallet and writing ceee to Mr. 
Bewail by the pupils, together with the accom
panying addreee

Dkar Ms/Bewbll,—Wa, the student* of 
Norwood High Sobool, learn with deep regret 
that yon ere about to sever four connection! 
with us. You have Ub red both long and 
earnestly In our behalf, not only in training the 
Intellect, but in promoting that love of physical 
culture *0 beneficial. Your preeeuoe among us 
ha* tended to maintain and strengthen that fel
low feeling among the pupil* and between the 
pupils and teacher* which characterizes this 
■ohool and add* to the benefit and enjoyment of 
eohool life, and while we heartily congratulate 
you on your promotion, we feel deeply grieved 
that it le to cause your removal from our midst. 
We feel sure that your new duties will be die 
charged satisfactorily and sincerely hope that 
your effort* will b* du’y appreciated and that iu 
your new home yeu will make friend* a* i.utm-t- 
ous and ae faithful as those you leave behind. 
Although we would not keep you among us if 
your own interests deraamf otherwise, we once 
more wish to express our sorrow at your depart
ure and beg you to accept this gift aa a slight 
token of our esteem and friendship. Hoping 
that you will ever look back upon your relation 
with u* with some degree of pleasure, we assure 
you that you will be remembered by us as a 
teacher and a friend."

Mr. Hawaii gave a very suitable reply, In 
which be recalled the pleasant hours he had 
■pent in and out of the ole** room with tbe 
pupil*. In the course of bis addreee be paid a 
very high compliment to Mr, Devidaon, tbe 
Principal of the Sobool, with whom he had 
worked four and a ball years without even the 
slightest mlminderetendlog. Addresses were de
livered by Mr. Roxburgh, Chairman of the 
Hoard, other trustees and the clergymen present, 
who all expretsed their regret at losing Mr. 
Hawaii and testified to his work as a teacher 
and a citizen. Some of the speakers became 
quite enthusiastic over the splendid reputation 
of the High School throughout the province. 
The concert then dosed with tbe singing of 
Auld Lang Syne.

OPENED TO-DAY.

We place In etçck to-day 
new lines In Prints, Muslins, 
Parasols, Ribbons, Ribbon 
Vslvots, Balts, Lace Scarfs, 
Frilling*, Cashmere Hose, 
Cotton Hose, Dross Buckles, 
Bailor Mats, etc. These 
goods are selling at low 
prices. See them. M. 8. 
GRIFFIN â Co.

THEIR FAREWELL WORDS.

tw reUla ef Mia MrUrn reader Mr. M. 
Am Strike a Farewell 
rreaealatiea.

The Pupils of Mr. H. A. Strike's division in 
the Aebbnmham public school, of which Mr. 
Strike was principal, said farewell to their 
teacher under most pleasant circumstances yes
terday. It was the last day of school before 
the midsummer vacation and the school closed 
with a concert and entertainment. The pre- 
gramme wae an excellent one, consisting of lit
erary and musical numbers by the children, 
interspersed with several kindergarten songe 
oooducted by Mias Stephenson. At the close 
of the programme • kindly-worded address 
accompanied by four handsomely bound vol- 

of poems was presented to Mr. Strike, who 
bad sent in hie resignation ae principal of tbe 
eohool to begin hie labors Ie the Methodist 
ministry. Toe pupil* bed performed a lebor of 
love and the dees room wee a thing of beauty, 
being most profusely end tastefully decorated 
with flowers. The addrtev wae read by Mwfo 
Fred Milliken, while Him Maude Adame made 
the presentation. Tbe scholars' farewell words 
were as follows:—
To Mr. Money A. Strike :

Dear Tkacmkb,—We have learned with deep 
regret that you are about to sever your connec
tion with us as Prinoibal of this school and that 
when we resume our studies alter the vacation, 
to which we are all looking forward so largely, 
your place will be occupied by a stranger. Dur
ing the comparatively short time that you have 

^■ag8ÉÉgto ~ hai
tag_ _ _ ___  _ _ _ _ _ _  .
been our teacher we have learned to esteem 
very highly. Your genial
kiodneoe, your eymp 
unwearied patience 1 
an impreasiou which

jtaiSag
sympathy with our efforts and 

with our failures have left 
will never be effaced from

We hope you will accept these volumes of 
poetry t-e a memento of this otcation and a 
alight expression of our good feeling towards 
y.,u. You have our beat wishes for your success 
in the new sphere of life which you are about 
to enter, and we feel sum that the same quel 
itie* which have made you so eucoemful as a 
teacher, will render you doubly useful In tbe 
noble work to which you have devoted yourself.

It is not probable that we shall ever meet 
again as teacher and pupil*, but some day 
“ when all life’s lessons have been learned," we 
hope to meet you where partings are unknown. 

Signed on behalf of the pupils of the 4th grade, 
Jennie Lh-sett. Edgar Mowry,
Edna Throw, Sam. Adam».
Cahrir Young, Hoodie Wilson,
Annie Khsrine, Willie Pilkkv,
M. Adams. Angus Me Martin,
Mr. Strike replied in a few well-chosen and 

timely sentence*, thanking the scholar* for the 
kind gift and referring to their pleasant rela
tions in the past.

This event was a flattering one to Mr. Strike, 
whoee connection with the school has been 
abort, showing that during hie brief stay he has 
won the respect and love of hi* pupils.

Fbsn Baby wae sick, we gave her Caetorla,
When ehewae a Child, *# cried for Camorla,
Whim she became Hie*, she elung to Caetorla,

HOOTT-MrlMTYRE. -On the lithof June, 
At the residence of me bride’s father, Mr. 
Duncan A. McIntyre, Mr. CMABLRR John 
Hoott. of Toronto, to Mims Mary McIvtykk, 
ol Otonabee, by the Hev. Janies Macf'ariaiic, of 
Keene. _

Bill Meadst Bill Beads!
low In price, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at tbe 
Kkvibw Stationery store, 850 Georgoet.

llciu.irliiihli» Aiilogi’;ipIi »f Vottnlr*-.
An intt'iv?ti'ijj >11 v |,w jûat

tnlt-n plav-vm 1’aiiv Fi l»;j-/«»ur „ rv-
Jiitilij't» i ViiiU ttlii’ i iidf «‘-ltd ti.e nur.' 
Mid PfU iiili -“<• el i i «lie I «»»*•* of Mm lame 
«lu H.ir y wi.e < 11 tor ? 5 a; i -.■»». A l.-tt »• of 
l Yedorlvk .Ile.* I i; . v.’li
Voltaire, fobh.il *IM. .
• I' Xlu.vl t I C'.lliu-i i d 
*:»•. \ .other-in a fa n.
ilnnic ie 1‘«impvit.m-1 11 
when h «a- AmhiS^svl 
J h. u*• it fui ■p H*.; A 1 
for *2là. “Till’ ivli’j 
"altoiijd b** tiaiv i-. il. i 
nmt. morality :nv ti-,- ru ne evt-ry where. 
Marcus Amol lis, Fla o ttocrat », Descartes, 
Newton uml le>cke nil l cl n„- th,. sMuii! 
Church, nml every p -i.’seeuior an oneniy of 
G«1 and nuui.‘ —t'o wm'ieiiil Advertiser.

'Tis An Old Saying
iS8 eome’ howeTer. that have not yet provided 

themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who contend 
plate nob a purohaee In the near future. Tie o< the letter we -r-,r to- 

t0 k”ow w *" KOI».
manta for Immediate purchase». In addition to offering tbe îsreeet and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to Quote prices »»«■» 
are lower than asked by any other dealer. If you are wantinw or will 
went In this Une tula year, you oeunot afford to Ignore this opportucTty'

c.

.1 • : «» » It prince, to 
ivlivr in mi Joniiue

lot's a Id

The Coming Lawn Boelal.
The beautiful and epaeloue

grounds surrounding the 
eme of Mrs. A. L. Davie will 

be brilliantly Illuminated and 
artistically decorated on Fri
day evening, July 4th, for the 
t awn Fete given under the 
auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
Society,Chai lotte-et.church 
Music will be provided hy the 
Fire Brigade Band. Booths 
will be furnished with deli
cacies of the season. Ad
mission to grounds lOc; re
freshments extra.

CsUnh cured, health end sweet breath wear 
e ', Shiloh s OeUrrb remedy. 1'rice 50 oente. 
Neesl Injector free. Sold by Geo.A. Schofield, 
Druggiet, Peterborough

FANCY GOOD* 6TORS.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policiea ieeued on the Best Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate class therebyjrettirut 

head vantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLANDOmni Agent Peterborough,IKorUbumberland nod Durham w"--L-

--------- AGENTS WANTED.---------
Otfiee, 323 George-at., opposite newm erket building.

------- dbaleh I 1st----------

rgans Pianos.
'«T Goods of all Kinds,

R. W. ERRETT,
--------- dkai.eh 11ST-

Bell Ori
Musical

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
t|TH* LATKST MUSICAL VRKTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also TUket Agent for the lend lug Steamship Lines to all parts of the Globe. 

Quebec He Lake « JohnB.^to^eb.c^Steto.e^to Boctuwte, and

No. ISO Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.

Summer Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts,
Fine l ight Woollen Drawers,
Oool Summer Woollen Socks,

Fresh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Cuffs, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Tlee.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
COOL 3T7K1CSB COATS,

cool strain» vests,

v COOL StraiCZB PANTS.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.

Pits & Pointers
Some of our customers eeem surprised that 

people ea polite es we ere never raise our bat# 
to t tie in. It is against our principles to do so. 
We do not rais* our hut* to sny one. They ere 
two dollar* each ; one price to all.

People who try un our Summer Suite eeom to 
have very pleasant reflections. They can’t help 
it wbeu they *tsn«l in front of bue of our

If you ehou’d enter our store some day and 
see e sign, " Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing," you must’nt think it is addressed to you. 
That I» our motto. We go ahead when we'ee 
sure we’re right, end then we keep to tbe right 
and keep moving. Hut we hevu’t put up that 
sign yet, end we do not know that we shell, for 
it is against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don't even allow 
oor customers to put up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Speaking of mottoes one of oar steamed com- 
petitois(weeay "steamed," because he’s gone 
up tbe epout now) bed for bis motto, " Watch 
and Wait." He gave a watch with every suit, 
and then welted for tbe customer to come back 
end kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no loss, but it wssn’t so in this men'* case by a 
good deal or a bed deal, to be more accurate.

Sonie clothing dealers give a way a base halt 
and bat with every purchase, but we don't be
cause we ere not up to any game*.

There's no bell to every suit at oor store but 
there are eome of our suite et every bell if we 
mistake not.

No, we do not give a wav watcher, but we do 
give to every purchaser first class velue for hi*

Cali and see us if you do not see whet you 
want ask for it, and if you don't get it then 
you’ll have to whistle for it, it isn’t in tbe

Thos. Dolan & co.
f Clothiers and ParniHhrrs,
CORNK.lt CKOKOB AND IU NTKR STH

THK DOCTORADVICK--K.ro lb. wrtro. iff tho bod, oool rod 
comfortable, end you won’t went lemonade with a stick In it.

The lient thing in the world daring the ho*t i* frequent change of toilet. 
AÜ the above lines in practically unlimited varlity end in beet qualities, 

at the CITY CLOTHING STOKE—tbe HEADQUARTERS for Gentle
men’* Fine Furnishings.

H. LeBRIlN & Go.
TOE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE

Ins. Co’y, Toronto
U making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OFFEBED IN A

Live, Prosperous and Proymive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
•Sir John A. Macdonald, — President.

Geo. Goodekham,)
Wiu.i*ii Hroi. J. Vk.-PrMld.nl.. 
H. V. McKinnon,

D. Parks Fackler, New York, — Consulting Actuary.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
dll4-w2<i District Manager, Peterboroagb.

-TRT TECB3-

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUMR CURED BREAKFAST BIDON and HISS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George st.

imUPMMIPa to beginners. Hiorh complet*. wUb 
■ OUTFIT FREE. Wt guarantee tvhut xue advertU*. Writ* ■ 
I **OE.. WswariwsR, ievhsHvr. B. T. fHHs bouse is w .



DAILY EVENING BE VIEW. PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY. JULY 3, 1890.
jduta*d hie object. cannot imagine the Travel.r«rily, I would be unkindv if. bavin#-1 Legal.abhoreuce with which God talks upon such a | 
procedure. What would ta the feeling» of a ; 
sta-pherdif hesawewolf in the easw fold with 
We flock, however quiet he might seem to be, 
or a general if among hie troop* be saw 
one wearing the appointed uniform who 
pc vert below really belonged to the opposing 
hunt Thus muet the heavenly Shepherd 
look upon thoee who though they are not 
Hie sheep, have climbed up some other way 
epd thus must the hurt of Hoets look upon 
thœe who pretend to be soldiers of the crow 
while they are Hie armed enemies. If any 
of you find yourselves deficient in the great 
teste of Christian character, do not, 1 beg of 
yon, look upon your profewlon of ffeugkm 
ee anything consolatory. If you have 
taken your present punition from a view that 
yon have of Christ and your need of Him, 
rejoice with jejr unspeakable and full of 
glory and clap your hands for glednew, but 
the name of life, while dead in trespasses and 
■lee, arouse before the door is shut. That 
gilded profession-the world may not be able 
to eee through it, but in the day of divise 
reckoning it will be found that you have no 
cloak for your sin.

Furthermore: Outward morality will he no 
covering for the hidden Iniquity of the spirit. 
The gospel of Christ make» no assault upon 
good works They are as beautiful in God’s 
eye as to ours. Punctuality, truthfulness, 
•line-giving, affection end many other excel- 
leocie* of life that might be mentioned will 
be admired of God end men, but we take 
the position that good work» cannot be the 
ground of our salvation. What we do right 
cannot pay for what we do wrong. Admit 
thnt you have alitâmes wrung traite of char
acter that give merely worldly respectability 
and influence, you muet acknowledge at the 
same time that during the course of your 
life you have done many things yon ought 
not to have done. How are these difficult 
matters to be settled. Ah, my friends we 
must have an atonement. No Christ, no sal
vation The greet Redeemer come» in and 
says, “1 will pay you indebtedwwa” Ho that 
which was bright enough before to dark 
enough now. The An* strip-» that we de
serve ere fslice upon Christ On Hie scourg
ed and bleeding shoulders He carries ne up

taken sway y our cloak, 1 did not offer

The REVIEWeosnethins better. ThieisarokS world

STEAMER BEAVER DABKtoTEB», SOLICITOR», NOTARIES, 
** *=. Om«,,«or~ro( Own» sod Hunter-

spirit Christ offers you a robe to-day .J 
He wove it Himeelf, and He will now with 
Hie own hand prepare it just to fit youreoul. 
The righteousness He offers to like the 
eoat He use to weer about Judee, without 
seam from top to bottom. There is a day 
of doom. Coward would I be if I did not 
dare tell you this. It shall he » day of 
unutterable disappointment to those who 
have trusted in their official dignity, to 
their elegant manners, in their outward 
morality, in their soundness of intellectual 
belief. But I see a soul standing before 
God who once was thoroughly defiled. Yet 
look at him and you cannot find a single 
trsiugrmsinn anywhere about him. How is 
this, you ask. Was be not once a Sabbath 
breaker, • blasphemer, a robber, a per
jurer, a thief, a murderer? Yes, but Chrlsl 
hath cleansed him. Christ hath lifted him

A Go's. store. MONEY TO
*.*. WOOD, a. A.

STATIONERYRAWER» * STONE.lAfcu anaa «enfin, SATURDAY, Will, durUuCtfce Miaou of 181», ply between
lmSesmsss^sstssSh
am.. Gore's Landing at740 sum., arriving at

7th June, and will DARBJSTEB8. 
" veyancew, Ac.

every Notariée, Con-
Ion ter-eL, Peter-Monday, Wednesday and Satoiay tZiSSSteZZL •1740 an., arriving at IÔNNY TO LOAN.meeting with trains diest-we O.W.BAWInorth at noon, art 

traîne, end leavingFor full Information 
£0X4 DA VUS or LE* A 
TURNER, Agent», Peter 
mild apply to

Ike return trip at 3:46p. m. share. 
On other days of the week the Envelopes.* JOHNSTON.BEAVER IARRI8TKRH and SOLICITORS,may be chartered tor excursion parties at

TTEïcm IA. P. P0U88XTTX, A C. W. F. JOHNSTON.
will leave Peterborough wharf et 8:00 pan. Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five difPnormnroa.POWDER emit Styles and Qualities.PnopBieto».

dll4-w3Mm op«a plain or printed withet*„ 140 Hunter-et., Peterbor
INTERCOLONIAL OUS-wU-tl loweet cit j prioM.THE STBABIENAbsolutely Furs. RAILWAY OF OAR ADA

Bla nk Books.of tartar baking powder Highest
The direst route between the west NOTARY, Ac.of all la leavening etretgth.—//. H. Govern» That to the_______ _____ why you can

not me Ms former degradation. This 
glorious hope in Christ’s name to proffered 
to-day. Wandering and wayward soul, to 
not this salvation worth coming for, worth 
striving fori Do you wonder that •> many 
with bitter weeping hare besought It and

the Lower fit. Lawrence andpointe on th 
de Chaleur. BBSSS5Kl^gfiïesaS New Lines, New Styles Aoouuet Beet, laMARY ELLENJd*w Ciy fcr NeheA Cnb*l teeerel ruling, elws,. In etock. ledge™, Jeer-

slKES* “k 1>«7 Book., CMh Beoke, Blulle™ ,„d^SOLICITORS and NOTAR- Minute Books.Zbc ÂDailv "Review. Hunter-eL, Peterboroughpointe In with morning and let! church. Money*to loan at low-

AgenU—Jobn McClelland, jeweller, Cox A 
DavIs, FeUx Browneeombe. Peterborough, and Roland Griffin, Lakefleld.

Bern will also make an extra trip on Batur- 
d»y e ven l ues, touching at aU the Islands.
W. 8COLLARD. P. P. YOUNG.
ttdl37 Master. Proprietor.

eet rales ot interest.express train ears of the Inter-
Iwey are brllllaotly lighted 
ad heated by steam from i LOUIS *. HAYSa. Special ltulings and Bindings to order prompt-

THURSDAY. JULY 8. UN. 17. Kid., titnogm and Belter tknn free .it.in pulpit» beseeching men to be
BUSS?BOLtc,TOR-cited to God? Nay,

SIN IN MoDKliN society the Importunity of the Çoly Ohoet who
In manynow atriveth with thy soul. or are reached by that Writing Papers,JOHN BURNHAM.

Baengjwsss; s
0s.larEzYt^?r^r5“‘“-‘“‘

of the palaces of Europe the
CALcum use or steamers:TALMAOE DISCOURSES ON THE DIS

GUISES IT ASSUMES- Urg. end beautiful JSutowt.

«SrtortoSttSMtfllnSrSw tola root?i lî5 the 
UMspo,t<d«oar sud gener.'merehsodlMln, 
tondad lor lb. EMlern Proeluee. -nd lew 
roundland.alro tor MlgM.nU ofgi.lo sod 
prodooe founded tor the BerogMo msrket. 

Ticket. msy be obtained sod all Informa.
SmKmSst"•*“— —--

N. WEATHERSTON,

■pkedor. What! made out ot broke glato! 
Oh, TM,Uod grant that by the tramdormto, 
power of Hb* Kplrit we may aU be made a 
part of the eternal pelacM; oer broheo and 
fragmentary hatoi-. pollMed and Maped 
and lifted up to make n pert of the eeer- 
Inefing eplemlorn of the heareely tempi# !

For dnnws, Lord, Thou cam’et to Heed, 
And I’m * stoner vile Indeed,
Lord, I believe Thy grace I# tree;
Ob, magnify Tby grace to me.

White,Cream and Linear. Hough eMd Smooth.
Low to Price end Splendid to Quality.W. H. MOORS,

aOUUITWI In the Hupreme 
JL1 Court, eta. onto. Corner of ueorxe and Bunler-eU., over McClelland’» JewRlery

le of Deviltry—A
Mere 1-rofMelea of Religion Kot ot

Job Printing
DAISY and PEARL

The Steamer Gulden Eye (Clare Celentt. 
Master.) will leave Peterborough wharf at 8 
auu. every Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday for Jubilee, G^?iLandl5rH»r- 
wood and Idyl Wild, ealllug at all jielnta on 
the river. Returning, leave Idyl Wild at 3
ticket» to above porte..................... .«1 oento
Return tickets, seme day.................. ...75 “

Hpeclel arrangement» for êunday school» or 
private plcnlce. The above eteamere may be 
chartered by the day or half day or moon
light». Dancing barge attached when required. 
For^particular» apply to

AÏent, or H. UALUUTT,

WigvixLD, Kan., June 29.—Dr. TaUnage 
deals in hto wrmou Unlay In charactertotie 
style with the various garLe in which ton 
masquerade» in modern society, and, to 
stripping the monster of hto disguises, he 
aime not on!/ to roves! its deformity to the 
world, hat to put hto hearer» on their guard 
against uelf-deluwiun. His text to John xv., 

^ “But now they have 00 cloak tor their

Decked, and

O. M. ROGER.
In any style dreired. and ateu ana meeamg suounier» ne came» *» up 

over the mountain» of our win» and tin* hills of 
our iniqulti a Christ'» good works ac
cepted are sufficient for us, but they 
who reject them, depending upoe tkeir 
owe, meet perish. Traite of charac
ter win us influential on earth will 
not neooeeaiily open to us the gale of bearoo. 
The plank that will be strong eo«*igb for e 
house floor would not do fora ship’s hulk. 
Mom morality might be enough here, bul 
Mnnni. »mI>m you through death’s storm Into 
heaven’s harbor. Christ ha» announced for 
ell egw, -I em the way, Ibe treth, eed. the 
life. Him that cometb unto me I will in no 
wise cast out” But pitiable to the «lay of 
aeeounte will be Ibe condition of that man, 
though he may have given ell hto estate to 
benevolent purposes and pass'd his life to 
the visiting of the diet meed, end done much 
to excite tht* admiration of the good and 
the great if he have no intimate relation to 
Jeeue Christ. There to a pride and depravity 
to hto soul that he ha* never discovered. A 
brilliant oubdde will lie no apology fore 
depraved imdde. It is no theory of mine 
but an announcement of God, wh«v cannot 
lie, “By the deed» of the law sta.^10 flesh 
living be justified.” Open the door of hea
ven and look in. Howard Is tin ro but be 
did not secure his e«iterance by the dungeons 
be illumined and the lazaretto* into which he 
carried the medicine* l'aul 1» then?, but he 
did not earn bis way In by the shipwreck» 
Bud impiitonmtiut# ami scourging». One 
throne overtopping ell others, except Christ’s, 
the old missionary exclaims: “By the grace 
of God 1 am what I am.”

Again: Exalted wx ial position will be no 
cloak for «In. Men look through the wicket 
door of priw-na, en 1 swing the incaroerated 
wretches exclaim. “Oh, how much vice there 
to to the world.” And they pas* through the 
degraded streets of a city, and looking into 
the dour* of hovels and the den» of corruption 
they call them < iod-fursak*n abodes. But you 
might walk along the avenues iu which the 
opulent roll in their flourishing pomp, and 
into mansions elegantly adorned and find that 
even iu the admired walks of life Satan 
works mischief aud death. The first tempter 
tion Satan wrought I11 a garden, and be under
stand# yet most easily how to insinuate him
self into any door of ease and splendor. Men 
frequently judge of »ln by the place* in which 
it to committed, lHit iniquity in satin is to God 
as loathes .me as iniquity in rag*, and in the 
day of judgment the «ins of Madison avenue 
and Kim street will all lie driven In one ber«l. 
Men cannot escape at last for being respect
ably binful. You know Dives was clothed in 
purple and flue linen, and fareii sumptuous
ly every day, but hi» flue clothe* and good 
dinner» «lid not save him. He might on earth 
have drunk something as rich a* champagne 
and Cognac, but at last he asked for one drop 
of water. You cannot trade off your attract
ive abodes here for a house of many mansions 
on high, and your elegant shaded groves here 
will not warrant you a neat under the tree of 
life. When God drove Adam and Eve out of 
E«leb He showed that merely living to a gar
den of delights and comforts will never rave • 
man or a woman. By giving you so much 
earthly luxury and refinement. He Intimated 
that he would hare you enjoy youred res, but 
He would not have you wrap youreelveeup 
in them as a cloak to hide your sins. God 
now walks iu your garden as He did fn Eden, 
even in the cool of the day, and He stands by 
your well even as H » did by a well in Ham- 
aria, and He would make your comfort on 
earth a type of your rapture to heaven.

Furtherm«»re : Mere soundness of religious 
belief will not hide our Iniquities. There ers 
men whose heads are a* soued as Jonathan 
Edwards’ or John Wesley'» whose heart* ere 
as rotten as Tom Paine or Charles Oufteeu’a 
It is important that we be theoretical Chris 
tiens. It to Utter folly In this day, for a mao 
to have no preference for anyone form ol 
faith, when it to so easy to l*cume couver 
eant with the faith of the different secte. At 
intoxicated man staggeml Into toy bouse one 
night begging for lo«lging. He made greet 
prett rtl ns to religion. I asked him when 
he went to church. Ho said: “Nowhere;! 
taking to liberal Christianity.” But then 
ore thoee who never become Christians be 
cause their obstinacy prevents them frotnevei 
taking a fair view «* what religion is. The) 
are like a brute beast in the fact that tbeii 
greatest strength lies In their horn». The) 
are combatant, ami all they are ever wtllioi 
to do for their soub to V> enter an eocleetoe- 
tical fight I bare met men who would talk 
all day upon the ninth chapter of Romans 
who were thoroughly belptess before the four 
teouth chapter of John. But there are thus# 
who, having escaped from them conditions, 
are now <t<q>ending entirely upon their sound 
ness of religious theory. The doctrines of man’» 
depravity and Christ’» atonement and God's 
sovereignty ore theoretically received by 
them. But, alas! there they stop. It k 
only the shell of Christianity containing nc 
evangelical life. They stand looking ores 
into heaven an«l admire its beauty and IU 
song. an«l are so pleased with the look» from 
the outride that they cannot ta induced tc 
enter. They could make a tatter argument 
for the truth than 10,000 Christiaus who havt 
in ttair hearts received it. If syllog sms and 
dilemmas and sound propositions and logical 
dwluctions coulil save their souls, they would 
ta among the iwt of Christiana. They could 
correctly define repentent» and failli and the 
atonement, while they have never felt one sor
row for sin »«>r oxerclMxl A moment’s con
fidence In the great sacrifice. They ere 
abn««t immovable in their ixisltioo. We 
cannot present anything about th«i religion 
of Chriht that they do not know. The Hnv 
ior descrital the fate of such a one in HU 
(tumble: “And that servant which knew 
hto Lnnt’j will, and prepare»!, not himself, 
neither did according to hto will, shall ta 
beaten with many stripes.” Theories In re
ligion have a beauty of their own, hut if they 
result in no warmth of Christian life it le the 
beauty of horn blesJe and feldspar. Do not 
roll such coldness and hardness religion, 
the river of Ufe never fas—is over. Icicles 
never bang on the eaves of heaven. Sound
ness of Intellectual belief to a beautiful cloak, 
well woven and well cut, but in the hour 
when God shall de mam 1 our euols ft will not 
of Itself be sufficient to hide our iniquities.

My friends, can it be that I have taen un
kind. aud tom from you sonic hope upon

once on reeeigA ofNOTARY, Ac.
PeterboroughInvestiWestern

sin H«
Fractured His Wrist.

London, Out, July fl.—Assessment Com
missioner (Stephen Giant while driving with 
hie family was upset and lied his left wrist 
fractured. Mrs. tirant we» stunned but 
soon recovered

D. POTTINGER, STRATTON A Har r..
Chief Superintendent. BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor-Railway Office. Moneton. MB., 2nd July, nw

PETERBOROUGH.W. A. fcTMATTO*. LI., ». * “dfitwSin is always «ItegNtoed
glossed, and perfumed, end n_____ „ ... __
• huittance in places from which it would 
•thvrwtor ta repelled. A*si eutly as when It 
gMud into Eden and ee plausible as when it 
talked to Christ at the top of the temple, it 
Dow addretises men. Could people look upon 
sin as it always le—an exhalation from the 
pit, the putrefaction of infinite capacities, 
the ghastly, loathsome, God-emttten monster 
that uprooted Eden, aud killed Christ, and 
would push the entire race into darkness aud 
pain—the infernal charm would be broken. 
Before our tiret percute transgressed, sin ap
peared to them the sweetness of fruit and 
as becoming as Gods. To Absalom it was 
the pleasure of ritting ujxin a throne. To 
torn now, sin to laughter, and permis
sion to luxurious gratification. Jesus 
Christ in my text suggests a fact which 
everybody ought to know, aud that to that

MONEY TO LENDD. BELLCCHCM,Death of Chief Eegmoer Page.
Ottawa, July 2.—Mr. John Pag , <-blrf 

engineer *«f goveriunviit railway» and canals, 
ditri middiMilv ill l.i-i ..iih-e 111 tbv Government 
Building» here to- lav ut 11

J~|N REAL ESTATE In some to suit borrow- 
s- ers, JUiwest rales of Interest and favor
able terms for re-payment.

Dnnnimtoun a Htevknson,
OttlCB. 417 Weter.ef

TO ROCHESTER DULY! militiaPETERBOROUGH.
Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough.

The World'* Fair Mte Se-ltled.
Cbicauo, July 2.—Ttie sVorid’e Pair 

National Commission to-day ur-cc-ptel the 
joint bite, consisting of tta *uue front and 
Jackson Park, as tta k«e*tiou for the Colum
bian Exposition by a vote of 7S tu 11.

0 FA LEI) TENDER*, marked on the left 
p hand eoriwr ol lhe « uvelopc, “ 'f enders for 
Militia Htori; Hupplle* un«l Necessaries,” a*l- 
dreMtrd te the Honorai.I.- the Minister of Mil
itia and Ik-feiie*. will ta recel v«*d un to nnon 
of Monday, the llli of August, iwu.

l*rlnled form* of tender, containing full *>ar- 
tlctlar*. may ta obtained from the Denart- 
meni at Ottawa and at llie following Militia 
Mtorc*. where also sealed rat terns <»f all arti
cles may ta seen, vlr. : Tin* office* of the Hun- 
erluteuuert of Htorew at Loml«m, Toronto. 
Kingston. Montreal, «(uetac, Halifax, NÏM.. and Ht. John, N.B. ^ ' '

Every article to ta supplied (as well as the 
material therein) mu*t ta of Ceuadlan mam facture.

Medical.TAILORING ! DA. BOOTT. 
QFFIUK-178 Brock nil.

The Btttunoh Lake Steamer,
dltewfliNORSEMANWe are now prepared to fill orders for 

Hprlng and Summer Clotlilag. Our stock 
i* entirely new end baa been carefully k#- 
leeted to aflbrd as large e variety as pos
sible while llmii ing the selection of cloths 
of beet quality.

I). Cameron hae charge of the catting 
ami making up. His skill Is a guarratee
for careful and Hatlsfactory work.

A very flue line of Suitings In Stock,
CAwteeoN a Co.,

>wlG No, 434 Uvorge-HL

My a Party Fotv
Wahhihoton, July 1‘ta Nativivi! Eleo- 

icn Bill l e* pawd U n il .1 • . | J>.
P D. OOLDBMITH. *- D.

L. M. H-, L. k. A., L- K. O. P., LOUÜOU, Bug., 
r AS permanently located in Peterborough. 
L Office and residence, llw Br«wk-et., form- 
y occupied by Mr. J. B- M«; Williams. 
TeLaynoNSOoNwicoTio», d47-w35-ly

Is now making dally tripe, leaving Coburg at 
7:30 a.m., Port llone at i#:45 a m., on arrival of 
Graml Trunk Itellway trains from East, West 
and North,cemnecllngat Charlotte with after
noon train» lor all i»«3tit*ou New York (.’en
trai. Brie. Nortiu-rnOutrai,and Lak«-Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING leaves vharlotte dally at 11 
p in.,except Tuesday utVn.m , Kalurday at 4 
pm.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, asd Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Trente» sxd MeMewllle win ■ array tesal
Saturday nights.

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rratee quoted.
Every accommodation for peseengers, 
ATTENTION AND BEOULABITY 8FXCIAI.TIkfl 

For Information, address
CAFT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. UILDBRSDEBViS, Port Hope, Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dU»-w»HI

E. MoGRATH. M. D.. O. M-.Hayior atou sets forth the truth that God 
can see straight through all such wrap 
pings and thicknesses. I want now to *peak 
of several kinds of cloak* with which men 
expect to cover up their Iniquities, for the 
fashion in regard to these garments to con
stantly changing, and every day behold* 
some new style of wuaring them, and if yon 
will terry » little while, I will show you five 
or six of the patterns of cloak*.

First, 1 remark that ttare are those who, 
being honored with official power, expect to 
make that e successful cloak for their sin. 
Thereto a sacreduees in ofltee. God Himself 
Is king, and all who bold authority In the 
world serve under Him. That community 
hes committed a monstrous wrong who has 
elevated to this dignity persons unqualified 
either by their Ignorance or their immorality. 
Nations who elevate to pwts of authority 
thoee not qualified to fill them will feel the re
action. Solomon exprewed this thought 
when he said: “Woe onto the*, U land, when 
thy king is a child aud thy prince* drink in 
t « morning.” While positions of trurt may 
be disgraced by Ibe character of those who 
fill them, 1 believe Go I would have us roe- 
poctful to the offices, though we may have nc 
admiration for their <.ecu(Hints. Yet thto 
dignity, which office confer», can ta no apol
ogy of trensgrewsioo. Nebuchadnezzar, and 
Aheb, and Herod, in the day of judgment, 
must stand on a level with the herdsmen that 
kept their flock», and the fisherman of Galilee. 
Pope, aud king, and president, and 
governor, must give an account to God 
and be judged by tta same law that 
which Judges tta tagger and the slave. Bln 
to all the more obnoxious when It to imperial 
and lordly. You cannot make pride, or in
justice or ornelty sacred by giving it a throne. 
Belshazzar’s decanters could not keep the 
mystertoa» finger from writing on the wall. 
Ahajfr si» literally hurled him from th* 
theo*» to the dogs. The Imperial vestments 
of wished Jaboratn oouhl not keep Jehu’s ar
row from striking through bis heart. Jeze
bel’s queenly pretension could not save her 
from being thrown ovor the wall No barri
cade of thrones can arrest God’s Justice in 
its unerring march. No splendor or thick- 
new of official rolws can he a sufficient cloak 
ofeio. Henry VIL, Louis XV., Catharine 
of Rueria, Mary of England—did their crown* 
savo them# No ruler over eat so high that 
the King of king» was not above him. All 
victors shall Low before Him who on the 
white horse goeth forth conquering and tc 
conquer.

Agaiu: Elegance of manner» cannot
successfully hide iniquity from the eye of 
G01L That model, gentlemanly apostle, 
Paul, writes to us: “Bo courteous.” That 
roan can neither ta a respectable worldling 
nor a consistent Christian who lacks good 
manners. lie Is shut out from refined 
circles, and he certainly ought to be hin
dered from entering the church. We can
not overtook that in a man which wo could 
hardly excuse In a Leer. One of the first 
effect» of the Gnu» of God upon en Individ
ual Is to make hiin a gentleman. Gruff- 
ness, awkwardness, Implacability, clannish- 
new are fruits of the «levll; whi.o gentle- 
new and meek new are fruits of the spirit. 
But while three excellences of manner are 
•0 important, they cannot hide any de
formity of moral diameter. How often it 
Is that we find attractiveness of person, 
suavity of maimers, gracefulness of conver
sation, gallantry of behavior thrown like 
wreaths of moral death. The flowers that 
grow upon the scoria* of Vesuvius do not 
make It any 1res of a volcano, 'l he sepulcher* 
of Christ's time did mit exhaust all the white
wash. dome of the bigg.yt a oundrols have 
been the most fascinating, if there are any 
depending on outwent gracefulness and at
tractiveness of demeanor with any hope that 
because of tliat God will forgive the sin ol 
their soul, let me assure them that the «livin# 
majesty cannot be satisfied with smiles ami 
elegant gesticulation. Christ looks dee(wi 
than tta skin, and such a ragged cloak as tbs 
one in which you are trying to cover you reel! 
will ta no hilling In tta day of hto power. 
God will not in the day of judgment 
ask how gracefully you walked, nor how 
politely you tawed, nor how sweetly you 
smiled, nor how impressively you gestured. 
The demie done in the body will ta the test* 
and not the rule» of Lord Chesterfield.

Again: Lei me say that the mere profee 
sion of religion to but n poor wrapping of e 
nata«l soul. The importance of making e 
public profession of religion if the heart be 
renewed cannot be exaggerated. Christ pos
itively and with the earuestiww of tin* night 
before Hto erasiflxion commanded it. Bot it 
to lbs result of Christian character, not the 
cause of It; Our church certificate I» • pool 
title to heaven. We may have the name and 
not the reality There are those who mmo 
to throw themselves back with complacency 
upon ttair public confeesioii of Christ al
though they give no signs of renewal If 
Ha tan can induct* a man to buildup such à 
- -tru foundation a> that, he has ar-xuu

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
H jspltel, member of the College of I'Lysl 

cians ena Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Hulllvan, George-et-ttssajitiss ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWr.cjwwi

D. M. OABHIOHAHL, K.D..

i“l2£ar«b' lB Mr. Alexander'* newroeldenee one dour north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
11 van's, George-st.

£BSS*SI MEAN A
«himM-wyr86receiving e c 

xsdy. Give
Because others have fa

treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Gi
you. Address ; Wedding Cakes !DB. MOHKB.

Aflremoved to 314 Hunter*, , 
Marble Work., odlce upetulra.

for a trial, aed it will cureIt costs you you. Addresi
TOROWTO.ADELAIDE STREET,

opposite

rv*E STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

MADE TO ONDE».<-*. JE. and Land Surveyors.
Wedding. Breakfast and Evening

BIOHABD B. BOOBBB, I’artlee catered lor and supplied withDeloraine Return,
every essential. Oyster Patties madeMoosomin,18 2 6 to order. OurHtock of Candice areW4d37ESTABLISHED _____ 28/®

Saltcoats, - 28Zj^->1
pure and made by ourselves. HomeJ *- BKLOHBR

A *£HITBC7_ and civil engineer,Town end County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commères, George-et. «iWwM

The Fende le vested le te».eiei,*5e,eee. Made Oakee Iced and Ornamental.•3,000,000. wNiievuisi -
IWoosejav.SO/S^.d)
Calgary. 35 Long Brosl,IMje*i* et Ottawa■enneee Otetrtheted........... ss.eee.oeo. I Oeverei

All plane of A**urence. Non Forfeitable Policies. Abeolutely unconditional pollcle 
from date of laeue whhout extra charge. Abeolute security. Rate» compere favourably 
with auy flrat-elass Company ■rntzl,

OONFEOTIONERS,
Woe. Wend 4MW. M. RAMSAY, 1BSB2L.I R. F. MORROW Oeorge-flt.

A.V.*. YOUNG, fieneral A.eot, M,d In.pecte. lor MUUnd Distrid. ITS Water ,t. 
d70 MVLLHOlS&D A ROPER, } 8|WO,sl AgeoU’

7/ SPECIAL COL-1 
V / OWIST EXCUR 
/ SIORS will leave 
/ ell psiste ia Ontario, I 
' Sharbot Lake, King- ' 
•ton and West thereof,

Graduate of PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFICE.
hit !... lee*.

inilxtry, i 
OffiS f°ie rbtow extraction ol teeth.

SURttil
CUREDCOHSyiFXVOg

rorner of Ctoorge aed Blmeoe^te., rKE
lydAw

JUNE 17th
gaiUrerd xws Csirtrztlgrd j Montreal ai^ Eaat, «*< 1 j j Toron u^and Weet, ,fo 

Grand Trunk, A Weal
Midland, Including all Pwt 

— “■* “ne of the
(west.

irwiiJÜME 84th
B*tum until August 4th. WO H aopm■- WE»»,JULY 8th 60 pmTO THE KDITORt

Please inform your readers that I have aj 
disease. By It» timely use thousands of bop less cases I 
be gted to seed two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
sumption If they will send me their E spree* end F
Y. A. ELOOttOl, M.O., iee Wee* Adetotid" **♦.. 1

tat ora until August mb, I* UBICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. 
P work done substantially and exuedlt

for full p*rticstor^.sg^]^^o newest tuition
moe, 83b Aylmert-et. lydl*

I brook and
• lip»I-1. U1TUT. 

11DILDKB AND CONTHACTOR. IûttîSSSBœMSLf'
647; reeidence, corner of Antrim and

Ing Krone,
1 uu pm4 06pmBusiness Lekehurer^.a..............

KSStiLt *89231 11 16 am
10 80 p ml5SaBy,flsagC8™ro&Âii.^r5ra?“SJÏ’^ 1 88 pm

.Tr22î!2L°LU>w.n r®Mf*aoeeglvI. (MOiwa atrAAl nn.4h n*«firldeew. O^rse rtr^L iSrthaddreea, Box tal

'edneedoys'endlnightLPLAdTBRBB 7 Warn
‘AIRING done In

II Olnmrnrd School, Order*Box m, Peterborough P. o'.
leyesnd

JAB. r. domeul
I1IVERSIDB PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 

oaefc manuteetarere of Doors and Senh
^ im11111ii11111ii11111 ii i ii t ■

DO YOU NEED SOME?
26,000 Special Une White Business Envelopes just re 

reived at the Review Stationery Store.

nwdsye' end Haturda 
Street Litter Box*.
British Malte j»r 

dienline, every Wedi
IKKtESp

.h.» agaSBBsLKfci

Poetaee to Great Britain 5o. per \ ox by eoehroute. Registration fee, 6c.
MonbyOndnn» g ranted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United State». G reel Britain, Germ an Empire

tissùEstofiaafticvBSs
lAuN'raliH), New South Wales,Tasmania ami
"ÎTOHoarnTrérolved nnder the reguleiiooe of 
the Poet Office Saving», Hank, between the
hours of 9 a. m. end 6 p. m.

Registered tatters must bn pooled 16 minutes 
before the clone of each moll.

office hour» 8 a. in. toUJfU p. »., Handaye ex- ceuted.

l»P*709 a in
Office Plsnli1 «8. Band aô3 Berolîtawînï^^lB||ei 
practical man, he truste to ne able to 
patrons the best of satisfaction, boll
nmySîfflftel.andpr,we‘ r~,

 Jax. r. Donsll.

6 oopm

Painting

SIBSySiMSt-”-McUo”-' »s
*. OABTO*

Houhb painter and detokatob,
Houa. paliillna di,iie in the lelaet .tyl.., 

eajcinilnliig etc. Tlpeclal a4Untl<>n given to 
IteelUenoe. w.1er-m.

Envelopes are droppmg ™ 
bought six weeks ago and cc 
dear at the price paid.

25,000 Envelopes, jnst 
sional Men. Three or fo 
ity. The price is low ai 
surprise to customers.

Telephone us for Samp 

I Try a sample thousai

oepted.
and Profes-

for Business

« oJii VBSÎSS..;z”^?.uiâ!*. .We-
Min, Çrol«, Jam eet a, jltt
Rico. (Newfounoland 
Union but the poilal rj 
Lellera 6 cento per | o«]

the Line LOT OFgood choice in
kinds with a Skiffs & Rowboatsgood that it is a

Ontario Canoe Co leente

For Aden. Argent!ir or «inn, a rg
British Guinea, 
Colonies in Asia 
ca, except Ht. Pg Amen-and you

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

In Africa, Owenlee and America, exeeet 
Sgiwore. PsDMg<alidlu!L2l:lS2iutl to 46<** 4 »! Otheros. Other

’eet Indie Isl via Halifax
j7- .Payment by staroi

WEDDING CARDS I Australia, (ei fetes. Vie»torSe) end Quroi :-Letters 7 -
350 Gcorge-et. 

1 PeterhorouptiThe Review Stationery Store Australia New Booth Wale., Vletorte.4ÏU “rind ‘ rfo • P2ei
^cuU,pep’-n.'lrvtU. H^ORoSitik^CHell and lavlUUss Corde.

M the KEVIF.W NteUSMrv.

nil fJ 1

ANADIAN
' PACIFIC
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north; Une; 
»ertee»er«

wind», mostly

July Specialties.
OnrUtnnt importation in a (elect 

■eeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henriettas of the beet Bngiish 
Manufacture, warranted aU Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exclus
ively for city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (Hngland) Dyer's, Sir 
Edward Ripley ft Bon. Pine Wools 
and Bilk Grenadines in handsome

Wa are opening this week 1 Case 
of Past Color

GINGHAMS
to be add at 6c. per yard and a

Oases of

ir.c. SHIRTINGS
to be sold at 10c.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

MKIT FMI
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-ut.

w. w.M •
bee Just received a spécial line of

Sateen Prints,
which he Is celling et

llüo. Former Price BOc.
Alcoa Une of

PLAID GINGHAMS
» CUBAI SEES SUCKERS,

a* s me per »«*e.

-------A JOB L1NB OF-------

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VSTOTT OK Hi JAP.

an awe ana ace the mode before they 
ere ell cold.

w.w.
Crystal Block. 410 Qeorte-st.

Branram’s (London, Eng).

B.1 WHITE LEAD.
f IN THS WORLD.

Chicago Floor Point,
WILL DRY OV1R NIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la » Maw Lovcl/ HhCjUc, Uc Bane

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VRRY CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tents.

^ALTSIP JFJWORCQSB hae opened ont in Dttosfbrd*s Block, or Water-st. opposite th
SïSSri-K'nFLlS SXfZi,£F‘" ll,lU

deeiWerk and Law Prieee. Remembe 
the place.

A. KING8COTE,
RHjrr No. 344 Wator-st,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICR - - 3S3 HUNTKR-8T.

W. HKNDKRSON, Baperintacdeot
I r. ADAMH, Oollwtor

.All wale, wtoa and ncoounU in act be paid at 
‘heofe.. Mr. Adam, will he la tb* <>m<a 
roccl taftp. nc.avcrr dar

TURNBULLS
IBargain Column

Our print department ie now 
unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of bring cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned liand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are allowing Black Lacc and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

•BUVANT CIR I. WANTED,
nKBMANENT place and good wage» to 
L suitable person. Apply 6U8, Btewart-et.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmcoe-Hts., Peterborough.

WwB EWE CBSl.

COAL AND WOOD.
TBI BATHBÜN COMPANY keep* on 
1 hand Bcreeued Hard Coal of aU sises 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL l_00AL !
rriHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at Me coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will bo delivered (tree of charge tor ear 
tage) to any part of the town, Terme Geeb. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHBMIST AND DaUOOIBT.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
» BeeleMt. we

BANKERS AMD
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUNTRR-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleeeure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent# of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre- 
nented by Mr. T. Hurley. Tbte Company is 
doing the largest Resilience Insurance Busi
ness To the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try. will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

«'•■PARIER RAW BEPBERRRTESt
Agricultural, Royal Canadian. 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Claes, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R- FELIX BROWISCORBE,
who is managing the Insurance Business, lias 
been admitted afuV partner lu this Depart
ment. He will be .otitul at the office from H 
a.iu. to 6 p.m. *

BANKING HOURS-O *.m. to 6 p m.

LOST,
AH Thursday, betw<
v and the Rectory,__ „
town colored COVERT OOA’

the C. P. B. station 
nham, a lady's 

io this 
Sd3

$T. Return to t

■hurts

WANTED.
DIJYRRS tor one or more of Forty Good 
D Building Lots, all splendid locations. 
Terme made easy and to suit buyers. 8tx 
•legible houses for eale,all at low pnees. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for 
It In Instalments, Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor, lyd4

AsU sr ta Rent.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 “SÆ
TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
JX Oueen-st. Possession 1st. April. JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
AT VERT LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
of the beet tots In Hartley's subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTtf GEORGE STETHEM.

Will buy Lota 90 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham. Aeeeeora 
valuation $276 00.
HI17U iUU! mrrua.

MALT VINEGAR
POR BALK.

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p'cktoe coed 
en year s. Ceil at

dMmo (ALCUTTH BREWERY

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TKAne MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
WII AT is lime Juice ? This question Is ren

dered necessary by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice is attracting as the MSeeS 

Temper*»** Hewer***. The answer Is that 
It should be the juice orthe Lime Fruit il fl
out admirlure

By the •• Montserrat ” Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to thyirttleb Government), 
In heu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Mont ne rat Co. (Lt’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITED.

Montreal and Toronto.

SCOTT’S BUS LIKE
------FOR-

CHEMONC PARK
____________ --JAY, JUN____ ________

a bus between Peterborough and Chemong 
Park every day, Sunday excepted, as follows :

Leave ChNseng Pavkstl.» ams.
** “ « s.oo p.m.
“ Peler haraagh "ISAiaa.
“ •* s.aap.m.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 35 cents each way. Bpecial rates to 
residents at tbs park.

IMT. R. MOTT,
<11171 f Chemong Park.

A Fine Assortment of 
UDIES TAFFETA

& SILK GLOVES
In Black and Latent Shades and

LADIES SILK MTS
in Great Variety and grand values

KNITTING WORKS
383 Oeorge-et.

It's easy to.dye 
with Diamond?Dyes 
Because so simple#

It'a safe to dye|with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It'a pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye iwith 
Diamond -Dyes. 

Because they^are.beat#
Our pew book ** Successful Home Dyeing " giving 

full directions for aJl uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
an application. IMamond I lyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed oa receipt of price, so CCSUL 
Wells, RiCH/apsow A Co., Montreal, Que,

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Fkumeletis
80 inches wide, feet colors, to be soldat

8 Cent» per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE mi HIMCOF.-STS.

Zbe TDaüç "Review.
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TWO OF THE SAME KIND.
BOYS AND GUNS MAKE A FATAL COM

BINATION.

Little Mabel Blehler of Ottawa, Aged 14, 
Shot by a IO-Year-Old Lad -A Donato- 
ton Day Caaualtty Reported from Char
lottetown.

Ottawa, July 8.—Mabel Blehler, eged 14, 
wee Instantly killed thle morning. Bhs had 
just stepped out of her father's back door 
when a small rifle In the hands of a led 
named Frank Legget, aged 10, wee dis
charged and the bullet hit the poor girl in 
the heart An Inqurat will be held.

Halifax, July a—On Dominion Day two 
lads, Rufus Whittle and George;Henderson 
of Charlottetown, went ont in the country. 
They had a rifle and fired a number of times 
at tram and gate poets. Una of the ballets 
struck and killed a little daughter of Samuel 
Gay. The boys did not seethe child, nor did 
they know she had been shot A woman 
named Catharine McDonald driving along 
the road saw the girt lying in afield, seek# 
supposed asleep. She went to awaken her 
and found her dying. The boys ware acquit 
ted by a coroner s Jury, who severely con
demned the careless use of firearms.

REMARKABLE SAGACITY-
Painful Accident to a West Oxford Mas— 

HI# Cento's Faithfulness.
Woodstock, July 3.—William Murray of 

West Oxford toft Woodstock late on Saturday 
night and drove home, says The Sentinel* 
Review Having unharnessed his hones, lie 
rode one of them down to e spring, about 
400 yards down from the house, for the pur
pose of watering it, the other horse having 
started ahead on its own account. When he 
reached the spring the horse that was loose 
kicked, striking Mr. Murray in the leg. 
Mr. Murray knew that he was hurt, 
but bid no idea bow badly. He 
jumped from the horse be ;wae riding to 
find bis tog bend wider him. It was broken 
belotr the knee. A compound fracture was 
produced by the kick and the jump from the 
hotse on the broken limb aggravated the na
ture of the injury in a painful degree.

He called as loudly as he could for assist
ance, but be was 400 yards from the house 
and there was no one there but his mother 
and sister. He tried to drag his body along 
the ground by pulling on the grass, but soon 
fainted away from pain and exhaustion. 
When be recovered be celled again, but there 
was no response. À little collie puppy came 
down to where Mr. Murray wee, and after 
licking hie hands and eating as a dog would 
do started back for the house. At the 
house he barked furiously for a little 
while and then returned to where 
the injured man was, returning at 
once to the house to bark again. From the 
man to the house and the house to the man 
the dog ran for fully an hour, until finally 
Mr. Murray's sister got up to see whet wee 
tbs matter. Mias Murray, thinking that 
perhaps something was wrong, went to bar 
brother’s bedroom, but found that he was 
not there and bad not been to bed.

The dog resumed hie barking and started off 
in the direction of the scene of the accident, 
Miss Murray followed, and was tod to the 
spot where her brother lay. With the as- 
sis tame of her mother, an old lady, the 
wounded man was removed to the house, 
but it was a slow and painful task, and it 
was 3 o’clock in the morning before he was 
in his bed. A doctor was summoned and the 
wound was dressed, but it will be a couple of 
months before Mr. Murray will be himself 
again. Tlie dog la only an ordinary oue to 
look at, and was never suspected of any 
sagacity before.

Burglary *1 Bennington.
Emhro, July 8.—On Mom lay night some 

one entered the store of Peter Murray, Ben
nington, northwest of timbro, and stole 
abbot $M worth of tobacco and canned 
goods. The thieves had a pile of drygoods 
abd groceries piled up Itesidv the window, 
through which they bad effected an entrance, 
but wore surprised and frightened off tiefore 
they had time to remove them. There were 
two of them, and they had a buggy waiting 
outside, in which Mt y drove off. They were 
followed for some distance, but managed to 
make their escape. One of them left his hat 
behind in his hurry.

I'ltrlifork v. Revolver.
BkRMIC, Out., July 3. At Preston tlm 

other «lay a blacksmith named Forbes had 
hi* borne grazing on the street and came near 
Casper Jacobs' bouse. The latter got mad 
and the bookbinder went to the blacksmith 
With a revolver aud hit him in the arm, 
whereupon the latter went top the former 
with a pitchfork and nearly pitched him into 
eternity. Jacobs at last accounts was very 
low and may not recover.

Death of Dr. K. II. Horsey.
Chicago, July 3.—Dr. Edward H Horsey; 

a native of Kingston, Ont., ami for 15 years 
house physician at the Palmer, died here 
Tuesday afternoon. He was 54 years old, a 
graduate of Queen’s College in '59, practised 
medicine in Montreal and at the breaking out 
of the war offered his services to the Union, 
was assigned to duty in Army Square Hos
pital and remained there until the ooliaitse of 
the rebellion. For the lost eight years he had 
spent tlie summer at Kingston, where he had 
built a handsome house. The remains were 
taken to Kingston for interment.

Agrtiml tu AdiHiti-# *u»ïis.
Chicago, July 3.—The western roads to-, 

day agreed to advance freight rates to the 
Missouri River and Ht. Paul 10 cents i*ir loo 
lbs. on llrst-clase and i>ro|*>rtiunately on the 
other classes. The scale of rates in on tlie 
basis of 70 Cents first-class to Missouri Rivt-r 
points and 50 cents first-class to. tit. Paul. 
The chairman will fix the date on which the 
rates become effective.

TRANSATLANTIC AMH»
RAIKES' unpopularity with the 

POSTAL EMPLOYES

Groans for the yueeii ami the Forie 
ter-tieiieral l>»rd WoUelvyN ru<*c.e« 
—The Keiigimliuiit of «lu* Spanish Min
istry Accepted- Manley Daiiqueted. 

London, July 3.—The staff of tlio central 
telegraph office, numbering h’<i jHUhom», re
fused to cheer for the Queen on the invi
tation of the officials on the occasion <rf the 
postal jubilee. Instead of cheering they 
groaned for the Queen. They also groaned 
for Postmaster -General 1 Li ikes, as a protest 
agaiust his treatment of their demands for 
the amelioration of their condition.

From This Morning1» London Papers. 
London. July 4.-The Herald has learned 

from il. Kibt.it, the French Foreign Minister, 
that England gives France an island iu the 
Caribbean Sea, and recognizes the French 
protectorate over Madagascar.

The Standard says tlu# redemption clauses 
of the Tithes Bill will be dropped and tbs 
b>.l carried in the abridged form.

Lord Wolweley’w Successor. 
London, Julv if.—In the House of Com- 

nions to-day MR- Secretary H tan hope said 
81r Itedvers Buller would succeeed l»rd WoL 
elcy u# adjutant-general of tlie army.

His Voice I» Mill for lleer.
Berlin, July 3.—Gen. Von Moltke in a tot

ter to a friend says: 1 have never said 
l»eer was Germany’s greatest enemy. I am 
ruyself au abstainer but I regard 
complete abstinence as neither desirable nor 
practicable. 1 wish w* could brew a good 
right sud cheaper Iwr for the people. It it 
sinful to give stimulants to children or un- 
cix ijiztid j>eople.

Tlie authorities of Buda-Pesth intend to 
build a large lunatic asylum at once, statis
tics showing that there are 15,000 lunatics in 
Hungary and only four asylums.

Samoa * New t hief Justice. 
Stockholm, July A.—In accordance with 

the rwjuest of A inerica, Germany and Eng
land, King Oncer has nominate»! Conrad 
tvderknmtz for the port of Chief Justice of 
Harnoa. The apjioiiitee is. now an assistant 
ji dgo hi this city.

Dr. Peters at 1'wugara.
/anxihak, July 3,—Dr. Peters telegraphs 

that he has arrivai at I’sugaru.
Milan’s pule ion Urged.

Ht. Patarkhvbo, July 3.—The Novoe 
Vi cinya urges the expulsion of ex-King Milan 
from Her via, belie viug that bis presence will 
provoke till- overthrow of tli* Obrénovlteh 
dyiuufy in favor of a .Montenegrin prince.

Bulgaria'» Request lUfuMil, 
Constantinople. July 3.—Thé Porte has 

refused to comply with Bulgaria's request 
that it u»k tlu* powers to recognize Prince 
Ferdinand es t utor of that country.

Stanley Banqueted.
I-ONDON, July 3.—The Royal Geographical 

Hociety gave a banquet to-night In honor of 
Henry M. .Stanley. .Sir M. E. tirant Duff, 
the president of the society, in toasting the 
guest said tlrnt Stun toy iwrham hiul found 
an outlet for the surplus population of Eng
land and America.

Mr HtanL-y. replying, said tint plenty of 
work remained for the s-.xdety to do in 
Africa.

Ilcslgmillon of thy spaelsll Ministry.
Madrid, Juiy d. Tfv t^uccn Regent lias 

accepted tlie n situation# of the members of 
the Cabinet. Tic- titling of the Cortes has 
bten suspended pending the furmatiou of a 
new Ministry.

Premier Kagasta nrigned to enable the 
<Ju-ieii to decide w l.ethc-r or not a change of 
policy in advisable. The Queen has consult
ed tcveial stattumn.

Tci.ids ut niwbledm.
Ixixdon, July -i In tii«# Wimbledon lawn 

temiiï tournai ntM.t to-day in thu singles chum- 
piouklrip mulch I^-wto, the Irish champion, 
difeettd Miltor of the BL George’s Club 

N* W ^ <>rk, in the third round, lined sets to 
u othing.

ltussln"* Ami I'ldncse fii-lieiiie*,
Bt. Pfe.TEdhfu.KG, July 3.—The Russian 

tiovcrnmviit, in order to counteract the 
plans of China to make Manchuria an out
post against Russia by building railways 
and fortresses iu that territory ami by 
aii extensive colonization srlicnie, bus de
cided to hasten the construction of the 
.Siberian railway and to strengthen the gar
risons hi the Ainonr and Uttiri provinces 
The Government will also establish colonie 

tinougliout these provinces and no Chinese 
will he permitted to settle in the territory. 
A Russian commission with headquarters at 
Vla«livcwt»>ck will watch the execution of the 
measures.

They are Not Hostile.
Paris, July 3.—The tiuatomalau Minister 

here denies that hostile relations exist be
tween tiuateuiala and Han Salvador.

The Tithe# Hill to Be Pushed.
1/in don. July 3.—Mr. Smith, the Goven.- 

meut leader, intimated in the House of Com
mons to-day that the Government muant to 
pass the Tithe* Bill tld# session.

Bom With Teeth.. Cincinnati; July Vc*.itcrday morning 
Mrs. Cm 1 Kimble, of No. 44 Kind**]-avenue 
gave birth to twine Thu.doctors who were 
ill atteudaiicc nt the tiirth of the balkM ngr 
ticeil that they were exceptionally large and 
well developed. tiivittiy to their surprise 
upon yxamiv.iitg one of tué twin* it was dis
covered that it «il two large lower
froid b et to, wl.ich m> h;. j.tht- it n eighth of 
an inch ill toll-. : it ;,d j. r;< cily furm.-d. The 
b'.cfli nr*'oi a p- m l . - , I i :. nous and look as 
liai lirai a;- tic m ol a child ti or h y cant old. 
This is-a rare inï-iirmuy, and.a similar one 
has never been rv con tod b fore. There have 
Itecn cane* wbi-ie there wa* oue tooth when a 
single child wa* born, lait never bcf.ux* When 
the;v. were twin*.

Pro ie»!-un. n I Ball X’ootewt*.
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Pitiful Fate of it JLlttie Haw.Ion tilrl. 
Belliville, July it—The boily of tlie 

little Scrimshaw girl was found yesterday In 
the bush nea/ her father's home in Eawdoq. 
She had evideotij died frees exposure end

THE PULSE OF TRADE.

Nr July 3,—Special telegrams to 
tote that the volume of gsn- 
whito huge has decreased 

perceptibly, sale «# he expected at thle sea* 
eon. sud the week, practically two days 
short, he* further tended to restrict opt 
lions.

Iron end steel ere steady and anthracite 
coni is really in bettor demand et Improved 
prtoae. At tbs we* hogs ere in free move- 
u*nt to interior markets, end prices are 
week and lower. Cattle are dull Pro- 
ducts barely hold their own as to 
prime Wheat is up l)(e en toe 
encouraging reports from abroad and • 
lenvy decrease of domestic stocka Corn and 
oats are fractionally higher. In California 
tbs outlook to for • heavy wheat crop. Our 
Melbournecabto stoles that wheat stocks in 
Australia awl New Zealand, out of farmers' 
hands, July 1, equal 4,813,000 bushels against 
8,301,000 bushels one year ago.

There wars 84 strikes, involving 33,900 
strikers, reported to Bradetreet's to June. 
For the six month* there were 481 strikes in
volving 1T4JM strikers, against 849 strike*, 
involving 98,358 strikers tori year, and 436 
strikes and 172,482 strikers in 1888.

Bank clearings for June at 51 |dtte* show
ed a decrease of |13.6 per cent, from the May 
total, but they are 7.3 per cent, larger than 
in J one, 1889. For the six months they riiow 
at 37 cities a gain of 9J? over tost year.

At this, the dose of the crop year of 
1889-’90, Bradetreet’s reports point to 52,- 
090,000 bushels of wheat carried over, against 
37,000,000 bushel* a year ago. Farmer*' 
stock* are 7,000,000 bushels heavier than on 
July 1, 1889, and eo-ealted available stock* 
8,000,000 bushels. These total* point to the 
wheat crop of 1889 having been 470,000,000 
bushels Instead of 490,000.000 busheto Stocks 
of Indian corn (available) carried over are 
19,261,938 bushels, against 12,361,MA bushel* 
a year ago. Stocks of oats are 7,287,434 
bushels, against 7,470,989 bushels, of barley 
687,255 bushels, against 454,107 bushel*, and 
of rye 906,702 bushel*, against 986,845 
bushels. Stocks of wheat flour attending 
points of manufacture and accumulation in 
first and second hands (exclusive of New 
York City) equal 1,429,378 barrels, against 
R817,800 barrels oue year ago.

The l-’lour Market.
Minneapolis, July 3.—The Northwestern 

Miller says: The aggregate flour production 
of 12 mills tori week was 88,638 bbto. A 
few firms are behind hand with orders and 
will run on the Fourth. The flour market Is 
constantly improving. There is a very giod 
domestic demand and the exjiort orders 
received ere encouraging. The export ship
ments for the week were 25,375 bbia. Pat
ents for export are in good demand and one 
firm reports a sale of 2500 sacks of 280 pounds 
at a price equal to 45.25 at Boston, an ad
vance of 15 cents over bidding figure*. In 
bakers for export an advance of tid is noted.

THE TAILORS’ STRIKE.
New York Rioters Attack an Kmployer 

ami His Family.
New York, July 3.- Abraham Rosenberg 

and a crowd of 30 other strikers visited tlie 
tailoring shop of Samuel Diltot in Eldredge- 
rireet today and began an indiscriminate 
attack upon Diltot, bis wife and the workmen 
In the shop. Diltot defended himself with a 
revolver. He fired into the crowd and shot 
Rosenberg, inflicting a probably fatal 
wound.

The Boilermaker»* Convention.
New York, July «.—At today's meeting 

of the American Boilermakers’ Association 
it was decided to organize local boards in the 
various cities which will have control of local 
affairs, such as matters of disturbances and 
trouble between employer end employe, such 
local boards to be under the control of the 
State committee. The report of the Ap
prenticeship committee was adopted. The 
next annual meeting will be held at Ht. 
Louis. ______________________

PAN AMERICAN COMMERCE.
Mr. Blaine Urges KubeUllee for Festal and

Cabto Communication.
Washington, July «.-President Harrison 

yesterday sent to Congress a message trans
mitting a letter from Secretary Blaine upon 
the reports adopted by the Pan-American 
Conference respecting postal and cable com
munication between the United States and 
the ports of Central and Mouth America, 
which aecompauie 1 tlie letter. In his letter 
the Secretary says :

“The report of the Committee on Com
munication upon the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Caribbean Kea show* that Mexico 

1 the republic* of Central Ameri
ca, although containing a population 
and wealth that are but a fraction of our 
own, and with public revenues that do not 
compare with those of the United States, are 
doing more than this Government to main
tain a commerce that is of much greater im
portance and advantage to us than it is to

‘ The representatives of countries bonler- 
ing on the Pacific also recommend the co
operation of the various countries for the 
establishment of one or more subsidi zed 
steamship lines of the first-class between Han 
Francisco and Valparaiso and Intermediate 
points, each country to pey a share propor
tionate to its population. Between the Unit
ed State* and porta of Brazil, Uruguay and 
the Argentine Itepublic, it is recommended 
that a fast subsidized I :ie bo established and 
an auxiliary slower line betweeu the United 
State* and Brazil, to stop at minor ports.”

An Opinion tomger than It Is Broad, 
Philadelphia. July «.—Judge Penny- 

packer to-day rendered an opinion affirming 
the conviction in the case of Barber W aid- 
man which came up on ap|ienl .from.a magis
trate’» fine for Sabbath shaving. Tlie judge 
in a long opinion declares Sunday shaving 
is neither a work of necessity nor of Charity.

Tli* McKinley Tariff Bill.
Washington, July Senator Morrill, 

chaimum of the Committed on Finatn-e, *ai<l 
he would ask Monday to hav«* the Tariff Bill 
taken up, as against the River and Harbor 
Bill, and expected that thy Henato w ould 
grant his request. The committeo will have 
several aii.uudmeuU to pfVpuee to the bill, 
none of them, it ip said, of c-uy great im- 
portance.

They’ll all Whoop *Sr up o day.
Washington, July 3.—The rlouwi and 

Henute have voted to adjourn from to-day 
until Monday, The President loft Woshiug- 
ton for Cape May this afternoon.

Freight Handler» Stop Work.
CiNCixitATi, July «.—The freight handlers 

on all the rued* here except the Louffevilto 
end Nashville have stopped work, because 
their demand for an increase in wage* was 
not immediately granted. It i# . thought the 
men’» demands will !>e grautwl or that some 
advance will bo allowed.

KILLED BY MOSQUITOES.
TERRIBLE DEATH OF THE COOK OF A

lumber camp.

Retaliation Begin» io Cuba. 
Havana, July 3.—The import duty on 

American flour ha* t*;eu Increased from. 
14.40 to $5 *53)4, per barrel, tipanieb flour 
now curnco iut*j CuLa free.

•® Disfigured by the Bltoe of Insecte este 
■urdly ReoogatoaWe-rive baÿe Id 

• Cmmp Without rood a
Frey to Tiny Torments.

Ottawa, July 3.-A tm-ifck oecvmec. U 
reported from Pembroke. Leri week Thomas 
Yotuig, Agri 2), of CUrke Klw, who n 
engaged as cook in one of the lumbering 
oaaps above Chepleau, feeling unwell, do 
tided to go home.

Oa Arriving At ctaptawt be found tbetthi 
train that h-wUbwl to tmfc-bAd not arriT-d, 
aad tb ink log a wslk might do bim good <W 
tormlaad to try it to tb- nest etatioe.

About half way he became so sick that h« 
Was obliged to seek refuge at a deserted 
oainp. There be lay five days a prey to moo 
qui toss and Maok flies, unable to summon 
assistance and without anything to eat.

FlnaUy he managed to drag himself twe 
Bites to the railway track, where he met tbs 
Ration men, who placed him on the train foe 
ho*»* He died shortly after reaching hti 
destination, so disfigured by the bites of in 
sects as to be hardly recognisable.
' PRECOCIOUS CRIMINALS.
The Hamilton Hospital Temporarily Re

organised-Robbed oa the Trato.
Hamilton, July 3.—Maria Thornton, a 

10-year-old kleptomaniac, motived a 4-years’ 
sentence at the Police Court this morning 
tor stealing two tricycles, and 12-year-old 
Martin Roos was sent to jail for 20 days f<w 
Mrcsuy of «15.

Dr. Olmsted has taken temporary charge 
of the Hospital and will reorganise the staff.

Thirty little ones from the Home of the 
Friendless were thle morning taken to Btoh 
noro, Senator Sanford’s toketide retreat tti 
the waifs.

John Thompson, residing at Blackheatb. 
'came into tlie city this morning on the
N. & N.W. train from the south minus hli 
pocketbook. He reported to the police that 
when near Rymel Station the pooketbook 
was stolen. There was in it a check on the 

Merchants’ Bank for «175 and «15 in cash,

KEPT THE BEST FOR THE LAST.
The Toronto Carnival Winds Up with a 

Fine Torchlight Procession.
Toronto, July 4.—The firemen’s tourna* 

meut yesterday was participated in by eight 
outside brigades in addition to the city force. 
The tall end of the Carnival by all odds sur
passed aU preceding features, excellent as 
•wne of the totter were. The advance guard of 
the procession consisted of several hundred 
bicycles, their wheels being beautifully 
illuminated, and their journey along King 
»nd Yonge-streots was signalized by repeated 
plaudits from the citizens who lined the 
thoroughfare*. Then followed various uni
formed societies and a dozen allegorical floats 
surrounded by flaring flambeaus and illumin
ated by calcium lights.

Hon. Edward Blake has written to Thé 
Globe denying that he desires to resume the 
tea ership of the Liberal party.

In the Court of Appeal yesterday a petl 
tion was lodged against the return of Mr. 
Sol. White, M.L.A. for North Kmex. The 
petitioner is Thomas Coutte and the usual 
charges of bribery and corruption are al
leged against his return.
, V. C. Atwood, the man who wasarreetedto 
the Itoesln House on June 30, on a charge of 
offering to buy counterfeit bank notes, »iui 
who was caught by a job put up by Provin
cial Detectives Roger and. Greer, got a hear
ing in the Polk» Court yesterday and was 
sent for trial. Atwood met the detective I 
by appointment at the Rossin, and thinking 
they were dealer* iu “green goods” un
bosomed himself. He said he had once dis
posed of $1500 bogus Bank of Hamilton bill* 

which he bought from a dealer in New Or
leans and easily paused off. Ho mentioned 
having bought that lot in New Orleans at 25 
cents in the dollar, but would willingly giv< 
35 cents for good stuff. He said he could 
take «1000 a month.

This evidence was, the Magistrate thought 
sufficient to send bim over to the Criminal 

Courte

THEY’D BEEN DRINKING.
Twe Montrealers Attempt Huletde While 

Under the lofiuéuc» of Whisky.
Montreal, July K—The other afternoon, 

Mrs. Haineliu, living in Ctoudarireet, ran 
into No. 1 station, and excitedly told Ser
geant Beaucheiuin that her husband was 
going to commit suicide, and asked for help.

Two policemen were sent up to her house, 
where they sew the husband sitting with a 
rope around hi* neck, but it was not tight 
enough to inconvenience hie respiration. He 
was however brought down to the station 
house, and at a private examination this morn
ing said that he had Ixxip drinking freely, but 
that he had no Intention of committing any 
such rash act. Hu was warned not te 
frighten his wife in that manner again and 
disclm ; I.

A rctijM-citiblo looking man named James 
Johnstone, 45 year* of age, and formerly of 
Prescott, attempted suicide at Allan's wharf 
this morning. He had his coat and vest off 
and was in the act of jumping into the river 
when Constable Thomas Robinson caught 
him just as he was taking what might have 
been the fatal jump. He was conveyed to 
the police station on the wharf, lie has 
lately lost bis wife and had tieen drinking.

One More for Mercier.
Montukal, July 3.—The election for the 

Assembly in Chicoutimi to-day has probably 
resulted in the success of Cote, the Mercier 
candidate. His majority over Petit with 
four polls to hear from is 152.

Mr. 8to. Marie s Election Contested.
Montreal, July 3.—The election to the 

Quebec Assembly of Mr. Hte. Marie (Lib.), 
who resigned bis seat in tlie Commons to con
test Xaptorvillo in the recent provincial elec
tions, is to be contested on charges of corrup
tion and fraud.

Mr.' J. T. Cardinal has taken out an action 
for «10^06 damages against Mr. Hte. Marie, 
alleging that Mr. Hte. Marie had used de
famatory language regarding him at an elec 
tion contest.

A fatal FalL
Lexington, Va., July 3.—This morning at 

Buvna V iNta toiir iiivn vhtervd a cago for the 
purposcof descending into a mine, when 
without h Mi ning the i*r toll 140 feet to tha 
lx-U< in of the shaft... Eli Painter. John 
Montgomery and Lipi-s Htiead were instantly 
killed. Mojcl Marion, ,<>n«* of the parly, is 

still alive.

Alleged Fraudulent Failure.
Chicago. July 3. — A creditor»’ bill fo/u boon 

filed iu the Hupreme Court which denounc e 
the failure of the great joWelry houso of 
Clapp & Davis os a gigantic fraud, leisurely 
planned and deliberately earriwl out for the 
purpose of defrauding the creditors. 
court is asked to appo-nt a new receiver anti 
order the principal judgment creditors V> 
turn over to him all moneys coltect-l by 
them ou their preferred claims for diririfau- 
Utu among the toss fortunate imprefened 
créditera
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$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
$2.50.

• Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond fiaUh’M 
or McDonald’» 1Drug Store*.

tlbc Bails-Review.
FRIDAY, JULY A WHO.

It I. lair to prouw that the Town Oout 
eti bra determined to teke up Ib earnest tke 
matter of prorlding a arete* of eewerage 
for the town. Utter had aot ootae Utte 
oooeiaalaa that aamen «rare Beeeaatrr I 
that the mort of eosgtrratton ahoold be 
pueted aa rapidly aa ttoaaelel aimw 
meata win permit, the OouoeUlota would 
eeercely hare adopted Oouaclllor Lang
ford's motion on Monday erenlng. It 
would be child'a play to hare a survey 
made, levala takaa and plaaa prepared, and 
to have a committee appointed to eoneult 
a aaaltary engineer eetteee plane aa to the 
beet system to adopt, unless there waa a 
deterwlaeu* to proceed further, and the 
people wUleoeelude that at laet the matter 
baa paaaad oat of the -serious considéra- 
tloo "stage and has been seriously taken up.

Ho far so the si n.sslty for sewsce U eon. 
oernad, it cannot he said that the matter 
has been taken up too soon, livery town 
the mas of Peterborough requires a system 
of sewerage end it would be difficult to 
point out a good reason why this town eould 
get along without them more than others. 
In fact the char actor o« the soli In the 
greater part of the town la each that It 
might be said that newer» are especially 
necessary, and the need ot them was clear
ly set out In the resolution the Board of 
Health adopted on motion of Mr. Bdg 
i'earae and forwarded to the Council. The 
only question that sen arise la the finan
cial one, end aa the Councillors were 
unanimous In passing the resolution on 
Monday evening that question baa no 
doubt been considered by them.

Having decided to proceed In the matter, 
the step taken on Monday evening waa the 
proper one. Karly In IMS the Council ap
pointed » committee to consider this ques
tion. of which Mr. Andrew McNeil waa 
chairman. Mr. McNeil had communica
tion withe number of the best engineers on 
the continent In regard to asking for com
petitive plans, and they all pointed out 
that the tiret requisite waa an accurate 
survey of the town and proper plans. They 
also. It may be said, almost unanimously 
gave opinions opposed to the Idea of ask
ing for competitive plana, on the ground 
that able engineers, who would be fully 
employed, would not care to give the time 
necessary to prepare complete plans when 
the plane might not be accepted aad they 
might thus lose their time and labor. How
ever this may be, In having the survey 
made and the levels taken the Council baa 
taken the right Initiatory step. When a 
system has been adopted It may not be 
found wise to construct It all at once, and 
If so the work can be done gradually with 
the satisfaction of knowing that what work 
la done will be In the direction of a com
plete system.

II you will send us your sddreee, we will mail 
you our Ulsetrstad pamphlet euplainis* all 
about Ur. Dye’. Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
aad Appliances, aad their cb arming elfecti upon 
the serrons dob! HI plod system, aad bow they 
will quickly rectors you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet 1res. II you are thus afflicted, we 
will wad you a Belt and Appliances oe a trial 

VOLTAIC Bntr Co., Marshall Mich.

YOUNG’S POINT.

The Bridge heeglag Attention — tarera 
Party—large Belre—gates.

Correspondence of Iks Review.
Ter» Ooumtt Bnroon—It la a disgrace 

to the county to have the flooring of the 
Iron bridge remain for such a length of 
time In such a dilapidated state. There 
are no fewer than live large holes, large 
enough for a horse to break Its leg. The 
complaints are many from the travelling 
public about the want of attention to these 
small mattank None but the beat Umber 
should be used.
, Labo» Dmrn or Looe—The Dickson 
Lumber Go. hare a very large drive of saw 
logs passing through here en route to their 
saw mills at Harwood.

I’iaho Tourna - Professor Waterford 
was up here last week and did quite a 
large business tuning pleuos and organa In 
the village and neighborhood.

■AOoasio».—The steamer Cruiser eg- 
curslon to Lindsay last Thursday was very 
poorly Patronised—not what It should be- 
but our friend Oept Reynolds must try It 
■gain later on and advertise the thing

Boats fob still Pmano.-Mr. Mo- 
fariane Is having some tithing punts built 
hotel*6 luoumm<*"'ltlou ol bin guests at the

Burning -Owing to the want of rain the 
wild strawberries are dried up and the 
other berries will also follow suit If we 
don’t get some rain soon.
. Gauds» 1’abty.—The North Smith Pres- 
hyterlau Church had a grand outing on 
Friday last at the residenceo!Mr. Ed. Fits, geraiif of North Health. All kinds of amuse
ments were got up for both sexes The itev. Mr. McEwao. the pa2lo“ w« n^t 
present aa expected, having been called 
•*»!« "««» business to Pittsburg. N. M. The Rev. Mr. Johns too. of Lakeflald 
very ably supplied his place. Over atty

together to spend a pleasant time. The
aWwisr ^k»

abîme to ■•raeiM.

ate»
SBswajBaaaBîs!®

DON’T WED FOR GOLD.
NOR 00 WOMEN MARRY A MAN FOR 

HIS BIO BANK ACCOUNT.

Usa Ufé—SUeery eaS Felly i* Marece-

To marry Urn money la oae of the mom un- 
perdoeebleof blunders Tbemercb tor truth 
end tbe pursuit of happleom are le tbejudg Jew 
meet J mom win men, from Memo tc him 
Hacratre, from Lord Baoos to Emerson, the 
two mom tutaUlfeot alma la Ufa Tomsk (or 
truth lu a marriage which la In Haag a 
mockery aad e Be la umlam; to pursue happP 
nas iu a home which one kea sold owfi free- 
d as to obtain Is quite re fruitless a trek. It 
la mupid, it N igaomut, it la wtekad to many

It ia Stupid from eo many pointe of view;
tt W making the ponnammt againm tbo ovaa-
mowL Money In no uncertain commodity, 
a Hurt uatlnf value, and a man or a women 
who —■—r ale ir her hem nbacnm of 
bcppliiam for tbet filmay, slippery eotalaex- 
ufcaaglaf the true for the false, the real for 
the counterfeit, Tkle la always prmsppiWrr 
thatahapppy marriage is tbe blgbem prim 
which uTui. lottery .retains lTffi— be 
any cynle who doubts this-why, Ibis ergu- 
meet fa not for him.

The mletahA with «ieie»e greet import*** 
which to attached by all desses la this «wm 
try lo mousy. It Is not a vary drsodful 
tblag tube poor. Want Is grim. baSpovsety 
Is aot Ws agUmt thing I know In thla world.
When I ehall rpeek of lb# poor la WteWoel 
arrans I mast be understood act to geek id 
the poverty-eWV ken mao aad women of oui 
grant dttea, whom misery le ear me me. but 
of tbs mw aad Women who lack the taiurtw 
of life, and mmt euffiee theawelem with lb

MARRIAGE WITHOUT LOTH.
Wee

i greatest tiling In the world is love 
i is no happiness, there is no content

m b 'button.'
- from

------  -7“*“V mm .-■1 bright
=mtb«Tb- ass
P*1»» rellffivrN wind. regulate. the^bowele. and 
Is the best known reimtly tor Ulerrbfea,WhfttlM r arldlliar freiin laeililnw . aa___  '» hau o«mi siiown reuis-dy for dlarrlm» t rheibi r artel ng fromtseihlag or «.lhe"sauL/ 
^reaty.flvevf nisa ixittirv. MwheTwei

Theratonobetterteet to love than thievery 
question. You say you love me; to your love 
holiday or working-day love! If holiday, it 
to like the false dewo of the Orient Omni 
tells of, and we will look for better thing* 
It to suitable trjthe ballroom and to the ten 
nis court; it pdswe the time of waltimg toi 
the sunrise. Working-day love for me—love 
that will make both of us stronger to work, 
braver to o’ercome, more patient to endure 
If it to this love that your lover offers, be 
not afraid to take him and it to your heart 
for it will make the fire in the kitchen and 
even turn the roast upon the spit. Working- 
day love is what every woman hungers for, 
whether she marries a rich man or a poor

THE INCONSEQUENCE OF MONEY.
The wife of the young millionaire, if she 

be a true wife, to as anxious that her hue 
band should work for her sake as to the wife 
of the poor poet. What our husbands work 
at to not of m much importance to us as b 
the spirit they put into their work. If young 
Croesus, bom with a fortune marries a wo
man who loves him, you will soon find her 
urging hlnf to some Work—statecraft, art, 
science, music, literature—it matters not 
what, but be must satisfy her ambition, be 
must become more than nature made him. 
for her sake. He must conquer new worlds 
of knowledge for her. If he sinks into the 
indolent material life of the ignorant rich and 
is satisfied with his fast horses, his famous 
yacht, his dinners and his wine parties, she to 
as unhappy as the wife of the poor poet who 
sees her hualiend letting slip the golden op
portunities of the days that come but once.

I say again, money is of very little conse
quence. “Give me neither {poverty nor 
riches,” said tite wisest old philosopher who 
ever wrote. None of the things Iwet worth 
having in life cost money. Sunshine, blue 
sky, blue sea, health, beauty, geniuij, love, 
these are not to be bought with coin. Dis
ease may be alleviated, gratitude may be 
won by wealth, but health and love, God’s 
greatest gifts to man physical and man 
spiritual, are not to be bought or sold.

TBUS NEANTS AND nun HANDS.
ton the other hand, we meal not Ignore the 

necessities of existence. In our day oral coun
try two young people who can be satisfied 
with each other and a home where comfort 
and neatness are the only jewels, these young 
people, if they have health, strength ami love, 
can win such a home for themselves.

If you have money, it to a very pleasant 
thing, but the pleasantest thing that you can 
do with it, after all, to to give it away.

In a household where the wife is unreason* 
able about her personal share of expenditure, 
and the husband ungenerous toward her, 
while he is too lavish in hto own private 
spending of money, tw sure these are but 
superficial symptoms of a deeper misunder
standing between the pair. The financial 
friction Is not the cause of their coldness, but 
the result of it. If they truly love one an
other, the strife to in the other direction. 
Darby to determined that Joan shall have a 
new silk dress, while Joan to set upu i the 
money being laid out; on a Winter overcoat 
for Darby. Do gçt lift your doubting eye

brow*, Mise Incredulous or Mr. 8cej>„
eould quote Chapter and verse to prove this 
assertion, not from the history of one, but* 
dozen happily married folk 1 have known. 

♦‘rAUWVUiBoriso” undeuirable.
No matter what y oui- means may be, bring 

up your children simply. Take a lesson from 
the education of Henry IV, the tieloved King 
of Fume?, of whose training an old chronicle!

“He was at Aral very difficult to raise, having 
had so many as seven or eight nurse?. Ai 
soon as ever he was weaned the King gave 
him in charge of Busan de Bourbon, wife of 
Jeand’Alhre, Baron de Moissons, who carried 

to the Chateau de Coaraase in Bearn, 
amid the mountains and the rocks.

“Hi* grandfather would on no account have 
Mm brought up with all the delicacy and 
eoneideratioo too often bestowed upon those 
of hto rank. He forbade him either lobe be 
comingly dressed or to be humored with any 
eortof toys or noneense, or again to be in any 
way fawned to or remembered of hie rank , 
for, Mid he, these things but serve to the puf
fing up of vanity, and rather to breedum*

bfimbTbi
Umpemtttos In fact, he required hfan to be 
dad and to be treated exactly a* other child-

marries* which the friJdTo^tbe vkthe 

applaud as acts of heroic atif seflriftoa A 
fair young gill. In order to save her fathei 
from bankruptcy or her family from pov 
erfcy, gives her hand to acme rich man, tc 
whom die cannot give her heart Society
pities her and applauds 
portion of it keeps a sharp lookout forth* 
time when, the hand being already given 
the heart to given to another. Oh, what e 
pitiful bankruptcy to this, worse, a thousand 
times worse than the darkest financial dtoM 
1er widen can overtake the family.

Or suppose the heart to never given. The 
woman has the courage and the power to ptoj 
her part in tide mock marriage through U 
the Utter end; gives up the hope of loving 
or strangles it it in its birth, end lives at tin 
side of her husband an honorable wife, the 
throne in her heart always empty, the hungei 
never satisfied ; what then? Is there any hap 
piness for husband, wife, or child In that 
household, think you# None; for the chii 
dren of these loveless marriages are born with 
out love to their dower, and without the in 
her!tance of love what to life worth? This ii 
no romane*. Ask the man whose opinion or 
them matters you believe in—y our clergy mai 
who knows life at its beet; your lawyers wht 
See It at its worst; your physician, who see 
it Mit to, on It» finite etde-if this is note 
living feet.

HITTER FRUIT.
I once knew a man who had sold himeeli 

to a rich woman, whom he did not love. H« 
had been misinformed in regard to the am 
ount of her fortune under her own control 
The marriage did not please the trustees o! 
the heiress,financial disaster swept away mo» 
of her property, and after ten years he fount 
himself liouod to a woman he did not love 
whose property only enabled them to live ii 
the quietest manner in a corner of the great 
world of fashion to which they belonged. H« 
had dropped out of the profession he ha* 
studied and was a mere cypher in the com 
munity. I remember no person that 1 had 
ever known tliat inspired me with the pro 
found pity I felt for this spent worldling. 1 
shall never forget the bitterness in hie vote* 
m he gave me the following advice:

“When you marry, marry for love, for yot 
may get something worth having. Nevei 
marry for money, for you are likely to ge’ 
m badly fooled as other people."

“WORKING-DAY" LOVE 18 BEST.
The 

There
without love. We are born with the precioui 
heritage of the mother love and the fathei 
love, but that sacred parental love does not 
suffice us; in the order of nature, it can shield 
but for a part of our pilgrimage through thU 
world. In the Springtime of life every hu 
man heart yearns for its lover, as the bird 
calls and cries for its mate. The yearning fat 
love to your birthright. Bell it not for aines 
of pottage!

There are some mistaken people who wit 
say to you, Love Is not enough; love will not 
feed you, nor clothe you, nor keep a root 
over your head. There is no spur like lova 
there to no incentive like it. It brings oui 
the best in man and in woman. It makes tin 
timid bold. A sparrow will wrangle will 
the boy who comes to steal her eggs or molest

APS LEY AFFAIRS.

Th* 1

ffhau Baby wm sick, we gave her Caatnria, 
Wheu she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When die became Mis*, site clung to «'aetorle, 
When she had Children, she gave Ummb eastern

BUSKIN'S INSANITY.

TO WEAK MEN

iüssQ

> danger and fatigue 
one and vigor to hi* 
i, assuredly, above all 

things to be looked to In the nurture of a 
Prince, who wm destined to go through and 
suffer so much for the recovery and for tfa* 
sake of hto country end hto rights."

THE TRUE INDEPENDENCE.
Let your sons and daughters grow up truly 

independent, without those habite of luxury 
which when once formed, are eo hard to break. 
Then they will be fitted for whatever lift 
•waits them. If they are to find their lift 
way among the rich, they will early learn 
the method of spending iimagf; and if i 
they will find nothing painful in a life whose 
prosperity to not externe!

This independence of material condition* 
to the true American independence, the very 
foundation of our national existence. If, in 
certain artificial social circles, it seems to i 
to be dying or dead, let it not shake our 
faith in this fundamental principle. It to the 
heritage of our people, and it behooves us to 
hand it down to our children even as our 
father* bequeathed it to us.—Maud Howe.

Group, Whooping Gough and Bronchitis Un 
medistelv relieved bv Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Drug*to*. Peterborough.

Correspondence of the Heretic.
Wedded.-It to our pleasant duty thla 

week to chronicle the nuptials of Mr. Issue 
Lean end Mrs. Oemeroo, both of this piece. 
The happy event wee solemnised in St 
George's church on Wednesday. June 25th, 
under the ministration of Hev. Canon 
Hai ding.

Progress.-A barber shop to now se 
established feature of the progress of the 
northern metropolis. Mr. John Blewett to 
tonaorlal artist and doesn’t want to sea 
clean faces till after they have passed 
through hie hands.

Minino—Two of our citizens paid a visit 
to the new phosphate mines in Monmouth 
last week. They report things aa looking 
well for a successful opening. The deposit 
la large, of easy access and good quality. 
Neaily every day visitors are to be seen 
clambering the hill and returning with 
precious retie*, while many come in with 
pockets loaded with locks of all kinds, 
colors and shapes, the pioduot of their 
own precious “ finds." I be disgust they 
show for the Ignorance of the miners who 
pronounce the valuable pyrites, etc., “no 
good" is often laughable, to those who 
have no “ prospects."

Methodist.—The lately appointed student in 
charge of tbi* mission made hi.entr.me on hto 
new field of labor la»t .Sunday. We extend our 
cordial greeting to Mr. Geebutt and wish for 
him a successful term of labor.

Birth.—Congratulations are in order to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Kidd on the arrival of a son to 
shelter beneath the parental roof.
■Picnic.—A very successful picnic was held 
on Wednesday. June 20tb. by the scholars of 
Clydesdale Sunday school. Mr. Caldwell occu
pied the chair. Speeches were delivered by the 
Chairman, Mr. Wm. Campbell and Mr. Roger* 
and songs sod recitations were tendered very 
efficiently by the children,» ho were led in their 
singing by their popular teacher. Miss 
McOonkey.

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,900 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all kinds at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to bay Pine ClothingChesply are not a rare thing now. QOUOH’S—the Cheapest 

Clothiers on earth—are doing a Rousing Trade. How can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS” SUITS - 
5000 MEM'S SUITS - Starting at $2.90 
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANT8—All Prices
We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 26c

double the money wholesale.

Starting at 09c. Each.jli leg’s aid Boyi’ ]

ii replete fitk all Novelties.
each, some of them worth

On Next Saturday and Monday we hold a Special CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mothers will find it to their advantage to call and inspect. 

Prices start at 09 cents per Suit.
GOUGH’S have decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 pairs 
Ladies1 Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Come on with your money- A good thin? don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 377 and 379 George-st. Peterborough.

FLAGS i
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Teat and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klng-sts., Peterborough- 
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
tift •■* tone. Uvsi suce.es>fnlly by 

'lliotivimlt uf lilies, ai>nM and single. 
By wwil. $ t.DO i lull particulars, g cts.

Lane Medicine Co.,
NONTMKAL, CAN.

Far Rate by €2. A. RetoafieM.

Haw One of the tirent Hen of the Earth
Went tied.

John Rueklo, who to honored in all civil- 
feed countries aa the createet writer upon 
architecture and art, has become Insane;

j rather, hto insanity has just been 
known, for aa a matter of fact it may be 
•aid that Rusk In has been Insane for sever
al years.

Hla Insanity may be attributed to one of 
two thlngs-taint of heredity, of which 
there to no evidence, or Intense work and 
application. The Investigations of Mr. 
Buskin’s friends show that the overthrow 
of hto reason and the wearing out of hie 
mind directly resulted from the great 
amount of work that he did.

Death is a deplorable thing. Far more 
deplorable is the Iom of reMon. And yet 
thousands of people lo Canada—probably 
hundreds in this city—are risking both life 
and reason without a thought of the ter
rible rMulta that come from com tant work. 
That headache to the flrat warning of a 
brain overworked, that sleepless night ad
monishes one to work leee and rMt more- 
We all know of men and women whose 
health Is shattered simply because they 
wrofced too hard or worried so much. "But 
I can’t leave my business.’’ exclaims one 
upon whose shoulders reels great responsi
bility. Ah, then you must use Paine’s 
Celery Compound, that great restorative 
for the tired body and weary brain. It will 
build up the wasted tissues, restore vigor 
and vitality, steady the trembling nerves, 
clear the clouded brain, give restful and 
natural sleep, create appetite, tone up 
digestion, and make the user feel like a 
new person. Men and women prominent 
lo business and social circles use it freely, 
and In the words of Mr. A. L. Auchmuty, 16 
Lome Avenue, Montreal, says, “It pre
vents the feeling of exhaustion and lassi
tude consequent upon a busy day."

(HTML IMRY STABLES,
193 Muntcr-tt.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First claee Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spé
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus for picnics 
land parties. Charges reae-

Tslepeows Connection. 
d75tf RICHAIDC IN A CWRNI,

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat will 

the Mineral

WÀT1IIS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It tne desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide address the Grand 

Hotel Co'jr., Calldoulu Springs, Ont.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for Con
stipation, Lose of Appetite. Dizaines», and all 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, Price 10 and 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by Geo, A. Schofield, Drug 
gist, Peterborough.

Bill Heads ! Bill Heed» !
low In price, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness In delivery, at the 
Review Stationery store, 860 George-at.

WS*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently brewed Y

u

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

Isabel on It and be well «railed.
dTtt-wlt-tf

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Carllule Lots In Ashbnrnham.
rrlHK haaltbleM Village lu theliomlnlon. 116 J. sold, 16 sold within the last tew weeks. 
Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such 
permeate average M cte. per week or over ih, 
roteront will be charged. Peifect title, Ac. 
Mousy to loan aid per cent. Terrace house to
!'ÀKuSir.Kh;,o,L;,•iuhn

EDWIN EldOOHE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Eyes, Artificial Leave# 

and Frostinge.
BIBDB, ANIMALS, FISH and 8NAKEB 

Bluffed and Mounted In and out ol eases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest priées. DBERU 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale.

~ ' "To. «• HafVey-et., Peterborough
4P <-v«Clf

ST. UMNRERCE CRRILS.
RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

Notice to Contractors.
OF. A LED TENDERS, addressed to the un- 
O dersigned, and endorsed " Tender for the 
8t. Lawrence Canals," will be received at this 
office, until the arrival of the eastern and 
western malison Wednesday, the 23rd day of 
July next, tor the construction of a lift lock, 
weirs, eta, at Morrisburg, and the deepening 
and enlargement of the Rapide Piet Cana! 
The work will be divided Into three sections, 
each about a mile to length.

A map of the locality, together with plane 
and specifications of the respective works, can 
be seen on and after Wednesday, the 9th day 
of July next, at this office, and at the Resident 
Engineer's Office, Morrisburg, where printed 
forme of tender can be obtained.

In the case of Hr me there must be attached 
to the tender, the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and resi
dence of each member of the same, and. fur
ther, an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
In Canada for the snm of$6j?oe, must accom
pany the tender for Section No. 1, and an oc- 
cepted cheque on a chartered bank In Canada, 
for the sum of SS/JOO for each of the other sec
tions.

The respective accepted cheques must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Hallways and 
Canals, and will be forfeited If the party tend
ering declines entering Into contract tor the 
works at the rates and on the terms stated In 
the offer submitted, The cheque» thus sent In 
will be returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

_ . _ Secretary.
Departmentof Railway and Canals, j

Ottawa, 13th June, 1W0. 4dUS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the Hetate of 

MIOHABL MoMARTIN, deceased.

1M hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O. 
1887, cap. 110, that an persons having 

claims against the estate of Michael McMar- 
tin, late of the town of Peterborough, In the

J^OTICEis

'County of Peterborough, farmer.RFHFWRTOF 

to send by poet prepaid or delivered to the
undersigned 
Arthur MeGstras1. illvared ...— 

Kelly and 
of the lastBfcOarrtety, the executors of tb

4 tHÜHient.of the deceased, a i___
ment in writing, giving particulars of their 
claims agatnsbthe estate of the testator and 
the nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the sala de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given, and the said 
executors will not be responsible for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received as atoiesald at the time 
the naid distribution Is made.

Peterborough, June :»lh A.D. 1890.
DENNISTOUN A STEVENSON,

5dl Solicitors for the Executors

BINDING
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

/
We guarantee first-clans work & 

at reasonable rates.

THF. REVIEW BINDERY.

SAWS
Filed and Gammed In 
First Claw» Style. Knives, 
Scissors, Too1m,*c„ ground 
iBiul sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. whop, 128 
Char iot te st. dl03-wl6

NOTICE
OB*

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up, 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
liai ring of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Go
184 Simcoe-Rt*

TBB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

PLUMBING®
STEM IID HOT WATER:

OHEATING
A SPECIALTY.

( am prepared to give KeU metre oe Plumbing; 
Hlrem Hretlng, Bot Water Healing. Ore Pit. 
Un». Hot Air Pmrnoore, lor «libre ooaijre 
wood. All work done bp practical men end 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and at ap 
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Serviras

Betha. Water derate.
Sinks, Urinate, datent»

and Fonts Pompa
We keep e Large Stock ot

scotch: tile
on hand. Mr sewage pnrpnrec

Special attention (Iren to
Roofing Rave Troughlng.

ADAMHALL
4ST tl sorgo gtewot. dswlyr

A.CLECC,
YirABEBOOMS.Ow 
W north end of Got ►et, residence

est Hearse In the Pro- 
•ml requisites. This

<feorg**l. Tb« fia-
Province ai * —andallfnn-

MHHaf

Authorised <apltal ..., . ea.aea.eoe 
.. u.oao.ooo

Reverted Feuds.............2,579,1 f*«.57
OFFICE.—No. 437, Georgeat., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

ter*et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

HOMEY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased.

«BO. An COX,
mw* Managing Director.

60 DOWN SOUTH
IN A HURRY IV YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
nerved at

J. E. NOBLE
eto Co’s.,

The PLUMBERS

GOOD! 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fiiult of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
443 (ieorge-ef.,

Old Poet Office :— — Tolephono.

2*1 Graff-il.

Bell Téléphoné Co.,
OF CANADA.

Capital, -_$1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. iUJBKKTSON, President.
C. F. SISK, — Vice-Pres, and Man’s. Dir. 

C. P.SCLATEIt, Secy-Tree». 
HÜGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Ix>ng distance linen give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

"<gs
Omemee, Toronto, Ham 11 ten, etc.,

--r ■:— use the wire* of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

d48-Union

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST 8TYKR AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

X ,
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HANDY

,A*eîS5flir i>ur*-_________ -
«QUHII» food» ere 

sunlight; they are therefore 
------------- tende««renient a I economical.

healthful.

W. J. MASON
HALL, INNES & Co

Will During July
oflèr the balance of

Trleeed and Uilrimnml Millin
ery, Jackets, VUUett, listers 

*■4 Wraps
at meeely Nominaljrrjoee, abo Hpeclat Bar-

Washing Drees Fabrles, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons etc., ete.
N.B.—During the months of July 

and August our store will close st 
6 p.m. Our petrous will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Go.
no. isa. is» HiMooimT.

A BURGLAR’S LUNCH.

A BeM Barelar Cater, the Here dlr.C, M. 
neaee, bat center awar little naatr.

The burglare eroaeed the Otooabee laat 
night and operated la Peterborough'» 
promlalng aurburb. Aahbumham. Similar 
to the Muckleaton burglar» of laat week, 
the nocturnal vlaltore of laat night were 
not apparently after quantity, but almoly 
wished to •• pick up " a tew little thing». 
The grocery a tore of Mr. C. H. Moore, 
Elizabeth-at, waa the aoene of their oper
ation». The good» which they carried off 
do not amount to much In value, but the 
cool nerve and bold manner In which the 
job war done makee It of Interest

It was about two o'clock this morning 
when • crash of breaking glana awoke some 
of the villagers residing In the vicinity of 
Mr. Moore's store. The attention of the 
Meiers. Swanson was attracted by the 
noise and upon Investigating they new 
a man In the grocery store. They Immedi
ately awakened Mr. George Mitchell, who 
Uvea close by, and then intend of bearding 
the bon In hi* den they went after Con
stable Craig. Upon their return the man 
was gone, having walked away, so It la 
said. In the direction of town.

The burglar, if there was only one. was 
a daring fellow. He Oret attacked the chop 
from the rear and broke Into the window 
that opened Into the back abed. Seeing 
that be would have to fan a door after 
he got Inlde the ahed.be went around to 
the aide door and succeeded In prying 
off on of the boards. But this wan too 
much like work, so he left the aide hud 
went around to the front and smashed the 
glass In the front door, pried off an Iron her 
that wn on the Inlde sod crawled through 
the opening. Having got within he turned 
a soda biscuit box on end and, opened e 
couple of boxes of nrdldee. nt down to 
lunch. Having finished bin meal, the fel
low gathered up a few can of sardine*, 
which were evidently to hie taste, selected 
some tobacco and taking about fifty cents 
In coppers from the till left the store. A 
box of red herring wn eleo found on the 
sidewalk outside, the midnight visitor hav
ing found them too burdensome to carry.

It la unfortunate that the thief wn not 
caught when aueh an opportunity preeeut- 
ed Itself. There la no clue at present that 
would lead to his ldeoUdeatiou,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriei
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Plane Tawing.

M.r U. Gumprlhbt la In town Order»
may be left at Meeare. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlM

A resales Kara rales.
The Ladles Aid Society of Osorge-aL 

Methodlet church have In hand an excur
sion to the city of Uoolmeter. The date 
will be announced further on, probably 
during the Int week In July or IIret week 
In August.

Tel'leae aieuvlack.
A» will be eeen by their announcement 

the dry goods, clothing and houeefurnlah- 
leg «tores of Messrs. Ilall. lanes A Do. will 
clone eeeh day at dp. m„ Saturday except
ed. Customers ate asked to govern them 
selves accordingly. ____

During the summer mouths an oppor
tunity is found lor Increasing your 
knowledge ol book keeping, shorthand 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply loO.B. 
Bean. B.A, Business College. tfdltiwW

■an Svev by the Sand.
A young Is1 by the name of Joe. Bharpe 

eon of Mr. John Bharpe, had a fortunate 
escape from serious Injury at the garden 
party at Mr». W. Dixon’s last evening. 
With some companions he was playing 
among the tree# end bushes end dashed 
across the roadway just as the 'bus with 
the bend on board wan starting away. 1 he 
led win knocked down by the bornes end 
the heavy waggon passed over one of bis 
lege. Fortunately no bonee were broken, 
but the Uttle fellow was badly frightened.

Vh* Protestas! Same.
The committee of management of the 

Peterborough Protestant Home acknow
ledge with thank» the following donations 
for June:—Misa Nicholls, black currant 
preserves: Mrs. lanes, mantle; Baptists. 
B„ (lowers; Mr. Minore, biscuits; Mr. 
Watt, lowers; Mr. E. Pearce, sr„ basket of 
provisions; Mr. D. Moore, milk dally; Mlee 
Wallis, oske; Mr. G MeOlti, beans and 
apple»; Mr*. OoUlns, basket of sundries; Ï. 
M C A., paper»; a friend, milk dally ; Mrs. 
Ferguson, three Ismbreqnlns; #a friend 
one down bread tickets.

Venag Peeple ef rear chare»**
The lawn social which was held on the 

beautiful grounds surrounding the resi
dence of Mrs. M. Dixon lest night by the 
Endeavor Union was a great success, 
nuanelally and socially. The beautiful 
grounds were gully lighted with Chinees 
lanterns while numerous tables where re
freshments or Bowers were offered to the 
passer-by dotted the grounds. The young 
ladles from the Endeavor Societies ol Bt 
Paul's. George sL. Charlotte et. and the 
Baptist churches were present In good 
numbers nod presided behind the tables 
One pleasant result of the uolon ol the 
societies was noticed last night, In the 
sociability and friendly Intercourse which 
It encouraged between the people ol the 
different congregations. The Ï.M.GA. 
band was present and discoursed several 
pleasing selections during the evening, 
which were greatly enjoyed by the many 
who were promenading the beautiful lawn 
or the young ladles who were sweeping In 
the shekels behind the tables. Ice cream 
strawberries, lemonade, cake and Bowers 
were offered In abundance end found 
ready purchaser*. As a result a goodly 
gum will be realized by the Union.

Lawn Social
O'Keefe’s Ft teener Lager, the beet made 

in Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. dVO

THE CLOSE OF THE TERM.

The closing musical review of the mid
summer term of the Convent de Notre 
Dame was held last evening under the 
moet pleasing auspices. A large number of 
the fathers and guardians of the pupils 
were present and listened with keen 
pleasure and appreciation to the excellent 
programme rendered.

On Wednesday evening the mothers of 
the children had listened to the same pro
gramme aa was rendered laat evening and 
they, like the gentlemen, were delighted 
with the brilliant exercteee of the pupils.

Among the gentlemen present were 
Mr. Jae. Stevenson. M.P.. Mr. J. B. 
Stratton. M.P.P., Mr. W. U. Cluxton and 
Rev. Father Whlbbe. Hie Lordship Bishop 
O'Connor was unfortunately absent owing 
to a slight Indisposition. The following 

«gramme was presented under the 
direction of Slater Bt. Aubert and Mtes 
Annie Dunn:—
Entree Duet-Overture to Faneledl... Mimes 

E. Lynch. A. O’Connell, A. Aldridge, M. 
MeAullffe, A. 81 mo oh and M. Begley.

o and Chorus—“Welcome Bong"....... Solos
by Mieeee McCabe and M. Begley. 

“Early Dreams”—Mimes D- Jackson, M.Trom
bley, A. Doris and D. Dolan. 

“Mischief”—Waltz... A. Doris. J. Belly, M.
Galvin. G. Muncaster and D. Dolan.

Vocal Holo—“Little Match Girl”............Mies
Jennie Belly.

La Margulse ’’—Misses M. Muncaster. 8- 
Kelly, M. Donohue aud F. Brennan. 

Vocal HOlo—“Birds' Lulaby,"......  . Miss Lily

Il'Declderio ”—Mlases M. Muacaster. M.
Kelly, M. Belly aad B. Kent.

Bio and Chorne—1 ‘There’s no one like 
Mother to Me”... 8olo, hy Miss Annie

THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL

Number of patiente remaining in hospital 
on:June 30th. 1896, 6. Dteeaaea-Debllity 
3; Typhoid Fever l; Uterine 1. Total 
number treated during the month 11; dis
charged cured f; Improved 1; from Peter
borough 9; other placée 3; pay patiente 4; 
non-paying 8. Dr. HaUlday attending phy
sician for June.

“C Chan to de* 81 re mV... .Misses A. Aldridge, 
M. Begley, L. MeAullffe and A. Simons. 

Vocal selection, from Marltanl—“Scenes
(that are Brightest.............Miss Dowling

Selections from Webcr-Mleses J. Mahoney, 
M. Doherty, M. Kelly and M. Morrow. 

Cantata—"Flowers”... .M. Riely, A. Simons. 
E. Lynch, L. Jackson, G. Sullivan, M. 
Griffin, M. Lynch and D. Jackson. 

Hayden’s Bondo-Missee M. Smith, M. Boiler, 
E. Hall and M. McCabe.

Chopins Waltz (In E Oat)-Mlsees 1. Mahoney, 
M. Doherty, M. Kelly and M. Morrow. 

Solo and Chorus—“My native Hllle”....8olo 
by Mise Annie Dunn. 

Romance, with variations by Merz. ...Misse» 
K. Oalctitt, J. Mahoney, M. Doherty. M. 
Kelly, M. Morrow, M. McCabe and Annie 
Dunn.

The Best Always Cheapest.
I have a large stock of the bast laundry 

and a complete assortment of Toilet Soaps 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace Grocery. d!4

Remember to-night,
Kidd the shoe man says to you,
Doff that worn out shabby shoe,
Dress your feet In new attire,
Fit for pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will sell you wbat you choose,
Belle the very best of shoes,
Shoes that style and comfort bring,
Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will 0U
Your order, and receipt the bill. (1144

Friday even., July 4,
An Important Visit.

If you wish your eight carefully and cor
rectly fitted with tbe beet spectacles In the 
world call at John McKee’s Drug store on 
July 5tb, when Mr. Laurence, tbe celebrat
ed Oouitet and Optician, will be there and 
after an examination of tbe ey«« lit you on 
scientific prlncples with the R. Laurence. 
Axle Out Pebble and other spectacles, en
suring to you the ability to uee your eyee 
for tbe moet minute employment with 
great ease and comfort and the certain 
preservation of your eight. lOd 147-2 w26

In the Crounda
A Barb Lake’s «emfert.

Boon the cxdoue to tbe back lakes will be
gin. A lot of people go up the lakes for 
comlort. It le to be hoped they llnd what 
they are looking for. Given a nice camp
ing spot, good water handy, a shady spot 
to lounge, good canoeing water, plenty to 
eat and good company the time can be put 
In fairly easy. There Is one element of 
comfort that fills the bill—Hawley’s teas, 
just thy tea that campers appreciate, 
tioml your outing order to Hawlrey Bros., 
George-st. ' ______ dl48

of Mr. A. L. Davis;
Death of In. Richard Clarke.

Rev. Richard Clarke, late Chairman of 
the Braoebridge District of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference, died at the resid
ence of blason at MlUbrook on July 1st, 
aged 69 years. Mr. Clarke commenced bis 
ministerial labors In Kingston In 1851, and 
continued In the active work of the minis
try until within a few weeks of his death. 
He was pastor some years ago of the Nor. 
wood Methodlet church and was also 
stationed In MlUbrook. The funeral took 
place yesterday at Lindsay, the services 
being conducted by Rev. Dr. John Shaw 
of Toronto. _____ _

Music, Refreshments
What Might Have Kezillrd la a Herloaw 

Crime.
A gentleman who was possessed of means 

and being In the habit of carrying a large 
amount of cash was sauntering bis way 
home. He was accosted at tbe corner of 
George and Bimooe-ete. (police not present) 
by a gentleman who hailed him add asked 
if he were going home, this being between 
9.80 and 10 o’clock p.m. He answered “Yeer 
and walked as far as the Lock Works, 
placed his hand to his hip pocket, pulled 
out a list of prices and handed It to him, he 
being a brother grocjr, stating at tbe same 
time it would be Impossible to live If w j 
morrow continued selling goods at the 
prices he was, but after considering he 
paid cash for bis goods, secured discounts, 
it would be impossible for them to com
pete. _______ ________ d3

Admission tOc.,
I arier Ike Brlghl Electric.

There was another happy aud successful 
gathering In tbe beautiful grove at Bt, 
Joseph’s last evening, when a social was 
held In aid of the new hospital. There was 
a large attendance and a moet pleasant 
evening was enjoyed. Tbe Fire Brigade 
Band was In attendance and enlivened the 
evening with several excellent selections, 
Four electric lights brilliantly Illuminated 
the grounds and enabled games to be 
carried on the same as in day time. Re
freshments tables and booths had been 
erected and found ready patronage, while 
the dancing platform was also a popular 
attraction for the young people. The 
drawing for the bed room suite came off 
and Dr. Mober held the lucky number, 
while Miss Kao, of Ashburnham, secured 
the gold watch for having sold the greatest 
number of tickets. A large sum was raised 
by the picnic and social for the hospital 
fund. . ^ :

Refreshments extra.

Five silver medals for application and 
proficiency in music were presented at tne 
conclusion of tbe programme to the follow
ing ladles, who are entitled to congratu- 
iatloui,Misses M. Morrow, Maud Kelly, 
M. Doherty, Ida Mahoney and Katie Cal
cutta Tbe medals were donated by Hie 
Lordship Bishop O'Connor, Bev. Father 
Lynch. Mr. W. J. Morrow and the Mother 
Superior.

Testimonials of satisfaction were pre
sented for application lo vocal music to 
Mieses Annie Simons, L. Jackson and Mary 
Reliy.

At the conclusion, short congratulatory 
addresses were made by Bev. Father 
Whlbbs, Mr. Stevenson. M. P., Mr. OlUxton 
and Mr. Stratton, M. P, P. The speakers 
spoke In most eulogistic terms of the per
formances of the pupils and tbe excellent 
training which it evidenced. The words of 
eulogy were all merited In the highest 
degree. ____________________

yen suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed t > 
oore you. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist,
Peterb

Tke Jel fleet Trip el Ike Sumner.
Friends! Englishmen ! countrymen ! lay 

out your plane to Join the Sons of England 
exeuelon to Jubilee Point on Tuesday. July 

Tbe company will be s pleasant one, 
you’ll have a Jolly outing, you'll be treated 
hospitably and you’ll enjoy It immensely. 
Boat leaves the wharf at 7.80 a.m. Grand 
programme of spots to be run off. Pare, 
adults 50 cte., children 25 cte. 3d3

Tke Water Was Wet.
Messrs. A. Turner and Bunt, of Hall, 

Inues & Go., received an Involuntary Im
mersion In the cool waters of Little Lake 
yesterday evening about live o'clock by 
their canoe accidentally capsizing. They 
were towing alongside a email steamer at 
tbe time when their light bark played 
them the little trick which fortunately re
sulted In nothing more than an u ntlmely 
bath.

rersessl.
The Hastings Star says:-In our report 

of the wedding of Miss Annie Hill and Mr. 
A. Spellman, the name of Miss Katie 
Simons, of Peterborough, was lnadvertedly 
omitted. She filled the position of brides
maid very efficiently.

The Star says Mr. George Giroux, of 
Peterborough, was lu Hastings on Satur
day In connection with the government 
swing bridge, which Is to be erected there 
shortly.

2nd Lieut. O. J. Snyder, U. S. A , has been 
promoted to the Lieutenancy of the Dur
ham Field Battery, vice Wm. Twlgg, re
signed. The Bevinw congratulates Lieut. 
Snyder on hto promotion.

Inslallallen ef e*rer*.
At the regular meeting of Peterborough 

Lodge, No. Ill, held laat evening, the fol
lowing officers were Installed for the ensu
ing term by Bro. Dr. Pettigrew, D.D O.M. 
assisted by other brothers : -

The lady superintendent thankfully ac
knowledges the following donations to the 
hospital In June:—Miss Matthews, Baptist 
Church Sunday School, St- Paul’s Church 
Sunday School, Mtes McDonald and the 
“Y ” Flower Mission.(lowers; Mtes McDon
ald. rhubarb; Mrs. B. Hall, rhubarb and 
lettuce; a friend, two pictures with frames ; 
Mtes Hazll Sanderson. 2 jars jelly.

NAMES OF VISITORS.
Mr James Stevenson. M P; Mr B Hall, 

Mr BS Davidson. Mr V Maneon. Mr O 
McGill. Mr James Masala, Toronto; Mr 
J B Stratton. M F P; Mrs Stratton. Mr 
B Innés, Mr D B Gordon, Glasgow, Scot
land; W B Dolby, Toronto; Mr L Seward, 
Mr ST Hill. Mtes Lewis. Mtes T Hall, Mtes 
Boucher. Mr B J Davidson. Mias A Mc
Donald. Mtes McDonald. Mr and Mrs J D 
Tuliy, Mr Trueman, Mr J MeAullffe, Mr 
Lane. Mr J Davidson. Miss Davidson; Mr 
and Mrs Mathleeon, Mr W Battteby, Mr B 
Mlnorgan. Mr Milligan. Mr J C Sims, M J 

Mtes Kelly, Mtes 
S Kelly, Mtes A 

Mise M Cahill. Mr H W Watson. Mr J N 
Watson, Mr GO Parole, Mr J G Macklln, 

Poussette, Misa Davidson, Bev O 
B Kenrlck, St John’s Church; Bev J O 
Davidson. St John’s Church; Mr W J 
Mason. Mr WH Dingle. Mr W H Hili.Mr W 
A Bell. Mr G Sanderson. Mr 8 Wallace. Mr 
J Corkery, Mr Humphries. Mr Anderson, 
Mr O 0 Bowse. Mr B Eastland, Mr A Mo- 
Far lane, Mr Job Humphries, Mr J N Tel
ford. Mr T B Lobb. Mr WJ Hanbldge, Mr 
T S Brackenridge. Mr J H. Ames, Mr W 
H Hall. Mr W H Davidson, Mr J Taylor, 
Bev Mr Wadtelgb. Toronto; Mr J Broad, 
Little Britain; Mrs Evans, Mrs 
Woods, Mr Cairns, Mr MeKtbbon, Bev E 

Torrance. Mr W O McCraeldn, 
Mr J Wheeler. Mr H Trollope, Mies Pas
cal I. Mbs Roe*. Mbs Bolin, Mrs Hamell, 
F O Brian, F Wise, Mrs 9 Wise. Mrs Payne. 
Mr WO Rawlings,St Catharines, Ont; Mr 
and Mrs Roezei, Mr J W Doxsee, Mtes Mc
Clelland. Mr A J Lindeay, Mies DeFoe, Mrs 
Jae McCiennan, Mies McClennan, Mrs 
Bsptle. Mr* Blckle, Mrs J McKee. Misa 
Wall. Mr* D Mason. Mies Crane, Miss Hall. 
Mr* Wright. Mrs Moroney, Mise Moroney, 
Mrs J W Butcher, Mrs J Nesbitt, North 
Sidney, Cape Breton; Mr J Wyatt. Mise 
Butcher. Mr H Wyatt, Bev J W McCleary, 
St Luke’s, Ashburnham; Mies Bell, Mrs 
Hast. Bethany; Mrs R Moore, Lindsay; 
Mise H Wilson. Mrs McDonald. Mtes 
Spelrs, Lindsay; Mtes A Hall, Mtes Bu- 
bldge, Mtes Barlee.Mrs Atrth, Mtes Alrtfc, 
Renfrew; Mrs J H Fife, Mtes Fife, Mr 
Griffin. Mtes Ltvae, Mr J Long. Mr B Mc- 
Far lane. Mr W Hinchcllffe, Mr J H Catei, 
Bobcaygeon ; Mr J Mills and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Clarlngbold, Sandhurst; Mr B Fair, 
Mtes Fair, Mr and Mrs Salisbury, Dr and 
Mrs Free), Htouffvllle; Dr J B Backing, 
Chicago ; Miss White. Mrs W A Sanderson, 
Mrs Thomas, Port I Elgin; Mtes Brodle, 
Min* M Brodle, Guelph; Mtes Mercer. Mr 
F M-rc.tr, st Paul, Mlon; Miss M Dickson. 
Miss L D ivldson, Miss McClain. Toronto; 
Mrsbti cker, Mtes Koblneon, Mrs E Choate. 
Mrs M Cboate, Miss McDonald, Mrs G 
Lang.

Another Lrtlrr firent Mr. J. 6. Weir.
To the Editor of the Review.

Drab Sib,—Will you kindly allow me 
apace In your valuable paper to defend my
self against the attacks of the Examiner 
and Its lieutenant, Mr. J. B. McWilliams.

The Examiner In last Wednesday’s Issue 
stated that I personally promised Mr- 
Rlczard my support, and also promised 
Mr. D. H. Moore and Mr. J. b. McWilliams 
that I would support Mr. Blezzard, and 
that I frequently visited Mr. McWilliams’ 
office and expressed my anxiety for Mr. 
Blezzsrd’s election. Now, I have only been 
in Mr. McWilliams’office on two occasions 
since test February, and by his request 
both times. About three weeks before the 
election he met me on tbe street snd re
quested me to call at bis office before I went 
home. I did so. While I was there be said 
to me “ Well, Graham, bow to the election 
going down your way ? " l replied, not so 
much excitement as you have here, and 
that at this season of tbe year I am very 
busy and ba\ j not been at any of tbe meet
ings. Mr. Blezsrd is a man I respect very 
much, end 1 have always been pleased that 
we have two members of Parliament In 
Otooabee, but you know that at all or 
our primary. dtetrloCand County Orange 
Lodge meetings we all pledged ourselves 
to support the Equal Bights party, snd of 
course I will do so. Mr. MoWllliems re
plied; “Oh, I don’t know as tnat makes 
much difference. I think we have a right 
to support who ever we like.’’ He then 
commenced to abuse Mr. Kidd, when I re
plied 1 do not know Mr. Kidd, as yet, but 
for many years be has had the confidence 
and respect of the Reform party snd It Is 
strange how he became so bad all st once. 
However, I must and will support the 
Equal filghtapartv, for I have oooffdeoes 
thattbelr choice will do all right. When I 
was leaving, iwsaid to me, “Well, think 
It over snd If you can change your mind 
and come out and support Mr. Blezsrd we 
will make It worth your while.” But I did 
not went bis offer. A lew days after the 

mgetros

Bro. J. Mein..................
“ W. Hill.............. ... ...........N.u.
“ J. I>. Tally.............. ...........V.G.
“ A. McFarlane........ ...........R.8.

............ P.8.

“ K. Mulligan............ .........War.
” It. Meta ................. ...........Con.
" G. Mlnorgan........... ...........O.G.

“ F. Browmicombc... .B.S.N.U
" H. Jone*..........................  L.8.V.O.
“ J. Long................. R.B.VÆ
“ W. Hlnchllff............................... LAV.o'
“ T. Wlleoa...........................................R.8.8,
“ B. F, Green....... ............................ ...L.8,8
“ Rev. J, C. Davidson..............................Chap.
" H. Long. ..............................Organist
Representatives to Grand Lodge.—Brou. D.

H. Moore, 8. Clegg, A. McFarlane.

The Siena al the Lakes.
Several gentlemen who returned this 

morning from the back lakes report that 
the storm of rain and electricity which was 
experienced hero also passed over the 
lakes. At Clear Lake tbe rain was accom
panied by a regular hurricane, which, had 
It taken In the cottages In Its course, would 
have made sad havoc and destruction of 
the summer resorts. Fortunately tbe 
sweep of tbe wind storm was comparatively 
limited* At Clear Lake the roof or a set
tlers’ house near the lake shore was lifted 
off tbe walls and literally carried on the 
gale and dropped Into the water of tbe lake. 
Large boulders and rocks were £teo lifted 
on the wings of the tempest and thrown 
Into the lake, while the saw logs were 
raised from the water and mixed like 
match wood. Among the cottages no par
ticular damage was done by the rain or 
lightning, although at Boechink a man on 
Mr. Graham Weir’s island was stunned 
by the lightning which struck across-cut 
saw which laid on the nick near him. He 
recovered, however, and no serious results 
followed.

County Orange Lodge r st Lake

The next match of the Military League 
series will be fired next week.

There was a blank at the Police Court 
this morning.

—The list of midsummer promotions In 
the Ashburnham Public School Is unavoid
ably held over from this issue.

A new hvdrant la being placed on 
George-st,, between Murray and McDon- 
nel-sts., to replace the one broken In the 
runaway accident come time ago.

—Tbe Lock Works picnic down tbe river 
to Jubilee Point was largely attended this 
morning. Tbe works are closed down to
day.

-Mr. Wm. Fitzgerald has been awarded 
tbe contract for erecting Dr. Carmichael’s 
new residence at the corner of Brock and
Water-sts. .

OPENED TO-DAY.
We place In btocK to-day 

new llnae In Prints, Muslins, 
Parasols, Ribbons, Ribbon 
Velvets, Belts, Laos Scarfs, 
Frllllngs, Cashmere Hose, 
Cotton Hose, Drees Buckles, 
Sailor Hats, etc. These 
goods are selling at low 
priées. Ses them. H. S. 
GRIFFIN 4L Co. __ xij-i.n
CWren Cry for Pitcher’» Cattorla.

I"

Hei<l, and just" Delorethe DÎstrfotOrange

a:»»:»:
Mr. McWilliams requested me to call at ble 
office. I went to bis office ; Mr. Hazlltt was 
there; and after he left Mr. MoWIUlame 
says to me: “I was thinking over what 
passed at the Lakefleld meeting about 
Alexander Hamilton and 1 think If I was 
you 1 would not allow any discussion 
on It at the District meeting next Tues
day evening at Nassau, now that the 
election Is over It won’t do any good.” This 
te all the conversation I had with Mr. Me- 
WllHama, and as the Examiner and Mr. 
McWilliams have Introduced matters 
entirely foreign to tbe subject I think I 
“Iffht be excused for here stating why Mr. 
McWilliams wishes to Injure mo and fate r y 
my étalements. He finds he can neither 
coax nor coerce me to assist him out of the 
troubles his ungentiemauly conduct has 
placed him in. He le dissatisfied because I 
did not assist him to Influence the 
jurors in his trial with Mr. Uol 
beck. When in tke Orange Hall he 
showed me a list of the names of 
both Grand and Petit jurors and wished 
me to be at the Court aud endeavor to In' 
fluence as many as I could in hie favor, 
but I did not do so and therefore gained 
bis lllwlll with a vengeance. As to Mr. D. 
H. Moore, I am surprised that he would 
lend himself to so unworthy a cause as to 
prop up the false and Injurious statements 
of either the Examiner or Mr. J. B. Mc
Williams. I had a short argument with 
Mr. Moore at the poet office the day Mr. 
Hardy addressed the electors In Peter
borough, but Mr. Blezard’s name was not 
once mentioned, aud this was the only 
time I spoke to Mr. Moore during the 
whole contest. As to Mr. Blezard, I cannot 
believe the statement of the Examiner un
less 1 see It over Mr. Blezard’s own signa
ture.

Thanking you for space,
I remain yours truly,

a.» . . . J. Graham Weir.Stony Lake, July l, 1890.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you have 
a printed guarantee on ever? bottle of Shiloh'# 
Vitalizer. It never falls to cure. For wile by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

“Montserrat” Lime-Fruit Juice to the 
standard summer drink throughout Eng
land, and le delightfully cool and ref res*.- 
log.

Children Cry for,Pitcher's Cattoria.

Tbe balance of tbe eteob ol Dr, Ooode 
aad Oothlag aad all tbe shop furniture to 
bo Naïrs il out at oœo. ne tbe premises are 
In be glreo a* la n couple of weeks. A 

re jOoal More. Bole, Desk, Ladder 
Awoiag. As. lo be alaoghtered. MS-ltrM

ru,lac in Virentt.
Tbe tonal cricketers left for Toronto loot 

evenlnn aad an playing a match with tbe 
Torootos. Tbe following will be tbe Peter-

ham. Her. Batberford, Boeen, Attetrell.
nllton. Mocker. Boot*, Parker aad 

Goldsmith.

e Bnltobre.
Tbe July matob of the local BlfleAaeoda- 
on was fired at tbe ranees In Aabburn- 

ham yesterday, when tbe lollowla* scores

2Û0 406 600 000 
yds yds yd» yds Total

Capt. Dennletoun.. .. 21 M 16 20 77
D. Cameron......... . IS 2d 15 16 6»
W. A. Bell............ . 20 20 10 IK *
Geo. Fitzgerald...... 20 21 8 IK 67
J. B. Fentland......... . » 18 12 IS 66
W. A. Mason........... . 18 24 18 11 m
A. Blade............ .. 26 28 13 IS 66
John Campbell........ 19 14 15 IS 61
H. Robinson........... .. 18 15 11 1» 86
F. Hall.................... . 28 16 10 • 56
C. Curti* ............ .. 16 21 4 11 52
A. St. A. Smith........ . 12 11 0 11 »

AT0TICE TO FARMERS !
I ■ -°---a-g-a-g-g-p_a.o..fl_aJ8Lo eJTo 6 o'3~&~g- à_t>

Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 
|l I custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 

I _ I how am I going to get it I will throw be- 
T tore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

WJ. MORROW

Prints A Poinlars
Home of our customers eeeui surprised that 

people a# polite as we are never raise our lists 
1 o them. It is against our principle# to do so.
'IVe d<> cot raine our bate to any one. Th< y are 
two dollars e«cb ; one price to ell.

People who try on our Hummer Suits seem to 
have very pleasant reflections. They can’t help 
it wheu they stand in front of one of oar

II you should enter our store some day and 
are » sign, “Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing,” you munt’nt think it ia addressed to you. 
Tnat i* our motto. We go ahead when we're 
sure we’re right, and then we keep to the right 
aud kvep moving. But we tiavu’t put up that 
sign yet, and we do not know that we aball, for 
it is against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don’t even allow 
oor enatomere to put up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Speaking of mottiueone of our steamed com
petition (weaay “steamed,” because he’# gone 
up the spout now) had for bie motto. *" Watch 
and Wait.” He gave a watch with every suit, 
and then waited for the customer to come back 
and kick. It is said that patient waiting Buffer* 
no low, but it wasn’t eo in this man’s case by a 
good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.

ti me clothing dealers give awsÿ a base-ball 
and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be- 
cause we ere not np to any game*.

There'S no ball to every suit at our store but 
there are some of our suits st every bell if we 
miatake not.

No, we do not give away watcher, but we do 
give t i every purchaser nrat clsM value for hl«

Galï and see us if you do not see what you 
want eak for it, and if yon don’t get It then 
you’d have to whistle for It, it isn’t In the

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers sad Furnishers,

COKNKK UBORQK AN» HUNTF.R HT8.

No. 340 Oeorye-st.

er Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts,
Fine Light Woollen Drawers,
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

Fresh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouffli, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Uee.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
COOL smoom COATS,

COOL SUMXES VESTS,
oool smoom parts.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.
THE DOCTOR’S ADVICE-Keep the surface of the body oool ami 

comfort able, and you won’t want lemonade with a stick in it.
Th- beet thing in the world daring the heat u frequent change of toilet.
All the abate lines in practically unlimited variety end in best qualities, 

at the CITY CLOTHING STORK-the HEADQUARTERS for Gentle
men’» Fine Furnishing*.

Hi So.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
1» nuikintj Steady, Solid and 

SatluJ'actory Progreso.

ARSOLVTK HEC<'HITY OPFBKKD IM A

Live, Prosperous and Proiraive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,008,000.
Sib John A. Macdonald, —

G bo. Goodbbham, )
William Hill, > Viee Prsaident*. 
S, F. McKinnon, )

D. Paies Facxlkb. New York, — Consulting Actuary.

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Olrector.
W. A. HORKIN8,

dl44-*20

MEN MAY COME 
_________MEN MAY GO !

But Clothes Go In For Em !
Never mind how politics bother you. Pay attention 
to your personal business. If you need clothing buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low prices.

Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 
at prices that knock the bottom out of 

politics every time.

Suits For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trousers For Half Price.
----------COME -AJrsriD BUY-----------

M. R. KIDD,
364 Ceorge-Bt- Peterborough.

145
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IA CENTURY OF PROGRESS
I WHAT MEN OF BRAINS HAVE ACCOM

PLISHED SINCE lew.

Absolutely Fur*.
A emern of Urtsr btilng powder. Highest 

at ell lu leevenlng sUen«Ui.—I-. B. OSMro- 
mmreptn. Auç.tl.UU.______________

JWdren Cry for Pitdw's CastorW

Ube IDailt ‘Review.
FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1890.

The Principal lMeceverlee and Inventions 
of the Present Century—Will the Meat 
Hundred Year» Witness as Many? A
Wonderful Record.

The following is a chronological resume o( 
the principal discoreriew and inventions ol
^Blectekïty e.pecial y has been put under 
contribution by the inventive genius of our 
investigator-, At the moment that we were 
entering upon the nineteenth c*«uiry. Volte 
had just iuventtd the she trie pâle (17W). In 
1820, Oersted, the llaae, diwovered magnetic 
electricity, the law of which were soon do 
terlmedby Ampere, and, in the same year, 
Arago discovered the principal of electric 
telegraphy, which was afterward improved 
by M rw, in 1838, and by Breguet, in 1845,

K MMLEfl RESENTENCED.
To Die by Mectrki.y In the Week Be. 

ginning Aug. 4.
Buffalo, July 8.—At ;; o'clock this after

noon Murderer William Kemmler was brought 
into tti.' Supreme Court for re-sen 
Judge Cbflils said :

“Ko mm 1er, the courts of last resort, botk 
in the state and nation, have decided against 
all appeals in your case."

Kemmler (interrupting) : “Yes, sir.”
“But little remains to be said,” continued 

Judge Childs “I hope you have had tin* 
to consider the enormity of your offence, and 
to recognise the justice of your conviction.'

Kemmler: “Yes, sir.”
And,continued the court: “It is also trusted 

that you will use the remaining time in pre
parations for your death. It is the judgment 
of the court that sentence in your case will 
be carried out at Auburn prison iu the 
nor provided by law during the week begin
ning August 4, end may tiod bave mercy on 
your soul.”

Kemmler was taken back to Auburn to
night.

BECAUSE OF THEIR POVERTY.
Supposed Suicide of a German Family- 

Mother «*1+ Hebe Found.
Hoboken. July :i.—The body of Mrs. Frau» 

Wentiandt wee found in the river to-day and 
clasped tightly in the arms of the woman was 
a four-months-old babe. They bad l>een dead 
only a short time. Wentlamlt is missing and 
it is believed be and his wife committed 
suicide together on account of their poverty 
as Wen timid sent a note to his pastor 
morning saying such was their intention. 
Wentiandt was a German journalist, but had 
been unfortunate.

that
Chronic Cough Now:
For If you do not It may become eea- 

iptive. For Consumption, Srrefula,
__ £wt DshOUg and Rleti.
there la nothing like

SCOTT'S

HALIFAX NEWS-
Entertaining the Cabinet Ministers—deott- 

ney'e Body Found.
Halifax, July 3.—The Junior liberal- 

Conservatives will entertain Ministers Tap
per. Colby, Haggart and Dewdney with an 
excursion on the harbor tomorrow.

The body of Frances Rvottney was found in 
the Northwest Arm to-day.

Wm. McCarthy, a young man, wai 
rested to-day. He wanted to commit suicide 
by jumping into the moat of the citadel.

Ten Mue jackets deserted from the war
ship Comue to-day.

Ellen Day of Jedore will sue James Wood 
of Port Medway, mate of the schooner «par
tait, for broach of promise of marriage.

Passage of the Lottery Bill.
New Orleans, La., July 3 —The Lottery 

bill came up in the House to-day with the 
Senate amendment adding fiVJ.OUO to the 
amount of the yearly license feo The amend- 
ment was concurred In by a vote of 68 to 25, 
two of the anti-lottery men voting for con
currence and the others against it. This 
fixes the yearly license fee at 81,260,000. The 
bill now goes to the Governor, the lottery 
people having decided that to bo the proper 
course in order to prevent any question here
after. They expect Governor Nicholls to 
veto It, but are confident that both houses 
will over-ride the veto. The Governor must 
return this bill by Monday next. The session 
ends July 12.

A SOUTHERN CLOUDBURST-
Traffic oa the Texas Pacifie Railway 

term pled-A Remarkable Flood.
Van Horn, Tex., July 3.—A remarkable 

cloudburat on the mountains has stopped 
traffic temporarily on the Texas Pacific 
Railway to-day. The noon train out of 
El Paso eastward bound had three coaches, 
a sleeper and the special palace car May 
flower, containing the Frank Leslie’s Weekly 
Newspaper party, including Russell Harrison. 
It was moving along about 8 to-night at high 

speed when at this point It suddenly ran Intg 
an enormoes flood of water spreading for 
over sight miles along the valley and 
inundating the entire town. The train 
was Instantly slowed, but the 
from the mountains increased so rapidly 
that the ties were washed out from 
under the track end the train stop
ped to await development* The extraordin
ary nature of the cloudburst is shown by the 
fact that 15 minutes before the train ap
proached Van Horn the tr»ck was iwrfectly 
dry. Before this there iuut lwen no rein at 
Van Horn for many months, though there 
bad been occasional snmller cloudburst 
Tbe Leslie party remains on the car, tu the 
track is cut off trt*n the nvitnhvld h 

tr, the roaring of which can U-

Had » Right to Interfere.
Harnia, July 8.—Those who were In the 

ueighliûrkood of the Grand Trunk Station 
when thé excursion train was leaving on 
Wednesday evening last., were treated to a 
bit of romance in real life. A family party, 
consisting of father, brother and daughter. 
She latter about 16, had come in 
Petrolea on the excursion. When the time 
came to return the girl refused to start, saying 
that her relatives did not treat her well and 
that tea would not go back home. While 
the dispute was going on a good-looking 
young colored man joined the party and 
took the girl’s side of the question, saying 
that she should not be forced to go with her 
relatives if she did tiot wish to do so. When 
asked by the father what business he hsd to 
Interfere, the mulatto pulled out a marriage 
certificate which showed that John Holland 
of Petrolea bad that morning lieen joined in 
the lfonils of matrimony to Carrie Webb of 
the same place. The disgusted father and 
brother gave up the discussion and entered 
the train, while the newly-wedded husband 
started up town with his bride.

A New Star.
Washington, July a—In signing the bill 

admitting Idaho as a state to-day the Presi
dent agreeably disappointed a number of 
people In that State. The President found 
that the law ordained that a new star should 
be placed upon the American flag for each 
new State on the Fourth of July succeeding 
Its admission to the Uuiou. Forty-three 
stars are therefore due upon the 
morrow. The MU admitting Wyoming 
btutehood h«#t not y«#t - —
tent

A
San Francisco, July 3.—The Examiner 

to-day devoted 18 columns to ah exposure of 
alleged fraudulent methods fat furnishing 
Government supplies to the Mare Island 
Navy-yard. Secretary Tracy has ordered 
the payment of the fraudulent bills stopped 
ucudimt further Investigation.

In 1843, Bunsen a German, Invented a new 
electric butterv, and two years afterward 
Elkamp‘o.1 and Ituolz discovered electro-mo
UAkm#.bout listi, F»red»y dbrov.rad «too-
trlnl lndurtiuo, upon the prlwtpU» "> MM 
KtminkorlT, the Omuieo, e»Ubl»bol the toll 
that hear, his name.

In 1»«, Hour fill dlniuvered the primipk 
of the lelephoue. w.-ich was improved by 
Helm In INTO, and afterward by Bell, and aa 
■racially, rdnoe ISM by Edison, who aim, al 
about the traîne epeeb, Improved the phono 
graph, the first idea of whlcu helonga U 
Leon Heott, a Farirriau proufreadrr, who mg 
getdad ttMtW.

Between 1H41 and 1*78 are mehraoed the 
ditCivery of and improvements to electric 
lightning, end along about 1881 the French 
engineer Deprez conceived the idea of trans
mitting any sort of motive force to any dis
tance by means of an electric wire.

While waiting, then, until the fairy shall 
have dethroned steam, let us register what 
has been accomplished through the latter:
The establishment of railways after the manu
facture of poweiful locomotives had been 
rendered possible (1832) by the invention A 
the tubular boiler by the French engineer 
Sequin (1828), and then the establishment of 
steamers, to which, so long ago as , was 
applied the screw invented by Gallery, of 

* miens, to 1808.
While we ore oaths subject of the method# 

of locomotion, tot ue my that aerostation 
likewise has made great progress, although 
the last word will not have been said to rw 
gard to this until the question of the steer
ing of balloons, which baa taken a long step 
to advance through the experiments of 
Messrs. Krebs and Renard, bas been abso
lutely solved.

Cork jackets have been improved, and, at 
at the present time, thereto a great deal be
ing said about submarine boats, like that of 
the inventor Goubet, whose wonderful ex
periments a short time ago astonished the 
spectators assembled at the roadstead ol 
Cherbourg.

In an absolutely different line of ideas, let 
us mention the silk loom Invented by Jac
quard between 1Î9Ù and 1801; the Davy 
lamp, which dates back to 1815, and which 
has rendered mine accidents less frequent; 
the sewing machine, for which Tliimmonier, 
of Amplepuls (Rhone), took out a patent iu 
1880, and which, since improved by the 
American inventors, Walter, Hunt, Howe, 
Singer, Seymour, etc., and by the French- 
men Maquaire, Hurler, and Han tin, etc., ami, 
to some extent also by the mechanics of all 
countries has come into so common use; and 
finally, the rotary cylinder press, invented 
by Marlnoni in 1867, and which prints 40,000 
cop es oi a newspaper per hour.

In optics, Fresnel, along about 1820, im
proved lighthouses through the use of tourne 
that now bear bis name, and to 1829 Niepce 
and Dagurre Invented photography. We 
shall some day return to the history of this 
admirable discovery and the chronological 
series of improvements that have been intro- 

"", but for the present let us recall that 
one of the lost of these to date is instantane
ous photography, that Is to say, the poesibil 
Uy of obtaining an image in 1-700 and iu 
1-1500 of a second even, according to a report 
ready I y Mr, Marey to the Academy ol 
Sciences in 18*2.

In agriculture, Dombasle, In 1822, improv
ed the plow, to recent years the English, and 
especially the Americans, have conceived the 
idea of applying steam to the operation of all 
agricultural machines—plows, seed planters, 
mowers, etc.; finally, Messrs. Remy and 
Ghihln, taking up an idea that Jacobi, a Ger
man monk, conceived during the last century, 
developed the science of pisciculture, which 
Mr. Costo bos succeeded in extending along 
our coasts.

A certain number of discoveries liave been 
made in the line of chemistry : In 1811, Gay 
Luseac discovered iodine, iu 1826 Balard dis
covered bromine, and in the following year 
Wohler obtained aluminum, which, later 
on, Halote-Claire-Deville succeeded to i 
factoring in a purer state and at a lower 
cost. Finally, we may mention Cbevreul’s 
and Berthelot’s discoveries In organic chem
istry, aod those of Bouxsingault and Payen, 
who created organic chemistry, and then the 
labors of Claude Bernard in physiology and 
those of Pas eur on fermante, microbes, and 
viruses.

Thus, while certain savants endeavor, 
through science, if not; to diminish the num
ber of troubles that afflict poor mankind, at 

to lessen the effects of them, other men 
methods or destroying iwopte in the 

most rapid manner, when occasion occurs. 
Diplomats and politicians justify the research- 

of these men by constantly repeating that 
to time of peace it is necessary to prepare 
for war. Let us accept their dictum, and 
since, even in our country, savants and 
artisans can attend to their labor# 
only under the protection of guns, 
let us record the improvements in mo
dern artillery by the German Krupp and 
the Frenchmen Reffye and Do Bange, and the 
improvements in the rifle by Dreyse, Mauser, 
Remington, and 1-eheL I»t us not forget the 
invention of smokeless powder nor the use ol I 
new explosive sub dam es (such as gun-cotton, I 
dynamite, pauciastite, rebuilte, etc., each I 
more terrible than the other) in the manu- I 
facture of frightfully destructive weapons, 1 
such as bombs, shells, and the torpedo of more I 
recent invention.

All these discoveries have an Importance I 
whlct, it is true, varies in degree, but It seems I 
to us very difficult to classify them according I 
to importance; at all events, it is not we who I 
shall endeavor to do it.

Our renders already suspect us of having a I 
marked predi lection for certain of these dis-1 
ouvertes, and if, in such a classification, we I 
should chance to place photography, for I 
example, upon a jw*r with telegraphy and I 
telephony, railways and submarine boats, I 
phonography and vaccine virus, they would I 
perhaps accuse us of taking sides.—La Science I 
eu Famille.

Of Fore Cod Liver OU and
HYPOPHOSPMITea

It la almost as palatable ae milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
Up*» up in a salmon color wrapper. B* 
sure nmd get the genuine. Sold bg alt 
Dealers at SOe. and $1.00.

8C0TT â BOWSE, Belleville.

STB. “CRUISER.”
H7ILL run regular tripe rrom lsxkefleld to 
W Stony Lake commencing SATURDAY, 

7th June, and will run every

May, Wednesday aid Saturday.
TURNER. Agente, Peterborough. At 
HUM apply to

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLD
°2f|^^i55,SS.YrSÎ3'iirk
HMZLKTON’S

VITALII**
Also Nervous Debility. IMmness of Sight. 
Does of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, I/ns of Power. 
Might Emlssions,Draln In Urine Jlemtoal 
Looses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socle-

BUSK" £T*£§F*““p
Druggist. r8 Young st., Toronto, Ont.

CAPV. BETI6LM.
Proprietor.

•train care of the Inter-

GlEiT EuBOFiai n

INTERCOLONIAL
XAILWAT OF CANADA

The direct route between the weet end til 
pointe on the Lower M. Iewrenee end Bale

E"E;S-S2E5B£
‘svMMraibire Montretiend Htilf

ass.’sJST?

l°New°ïnd elecant Bullet Bleenln* end Dey 
Cara are ran on til through ezpreee traîne.

The peptinr rammer eeehethfii* end dtiiln* 
reeorta of Ctiiadn ere along thelntereolonlnl 
or are reached by that route.

neat leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oln outward mall steamer at RlmouskJ

The^UUnUosTof shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities ottered by this route ~ 
transport of floor and genera! merehan 
tended tor the Eastern Province» ««od New 
Foundland, also for ehlpmente of groin and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
ç&a ■

D. POTTINQBR.
Chief Superintendent.

Ballway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, ““

Travel.

uoX>T

STONE.
T2ARRISTKRS, Solicitors. Notaries, Con- 
A3 veyanccH, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peter-

aon.. Gore’s Landing at740 a.m., arriving i 
Peterborough at noon, connecting with trail 
for the north at noon, and Eaet and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 3:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

wiUleave Peterborough wharf at 840 p.m.
THM4BARRU, - PjowuWOR.

THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
U’SÏÏÆSfliîïi'«ES.r“ r**”u',rtp*”----- day connecting with morning and

trains from, Peterborough. A palaceoeowafways available for______
Agents—John McClelland, jeweller, Cox A 

Davis, Felix Brownscombe, Peterborough 
and Boland Griffin, Lake field.

Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands. 
wfsCOLLARD, P. P. YOUNG.
tldl37 Master. Proprietor.

CALCUTTA LINE OF 8TEAMEB8!

if

pMMnRb
They are the owlt dtxs that

WILL* NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

I le nothin, like Ui'mjof Hu-nth. Colwtad

on ,kN* EMUS iweolin, tawlfl b On ntrW.
If ,ne dnaU It, W It ITootwnrar tin bn m.

StiBdMwMhiSrlerSyAXOotaie
Canada Branch : 481 8L Paul Street, Montreal» 

Stud gwriet/vr XernyU Ceri and Book of hutmetiOU

D. BELLBCHCM,

STBS. GOLDEN EYE
DAISY and PEARL

The Steamer Golden Eye (Clare Calcntt, 
Master,) will leave Peterborough wharf at 6 
a.m. every Meaday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Har
wood and Idyl Wild, calling at all jpolnts on 
the river. Returning, leave Idyl Wild at 8
tickets to above porte...........................80 cents
Return tickets, same day......................75

Special arrangements for Sunday schools or 
private picnics. The above steamers may be 
chartered by the day or half day or moon
lights. Dancing barge attached when required, 

“—.— apply to

PETERBOROUGH.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for 

Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality. .—

D. Cameron has charge of the catting 
ad making up. Hie skill Is a guarrotee 
>r careful and satisfactory work.for careful 1..... . ____
A very fine line of Suitings In Stock.

CAMERON A Co.,
dWwlO No. «M Oeorge-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

'Tis An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on a journey to ae good ae a carriage, there 
fore the fond mother possessing both a baby and a perambulator must 
be doubly blest. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who contem
plate such a purchase in the near future. ’Tto of the latter we speak to
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce
ments for immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prices that 
are lower than asked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want In this lino this year, you cannot afford to ignore this opportunity.

For particulars l
fTduvbr,^

or H. CALCUTr,

TO ROCHESTER DAILY

The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN

LegaL

HATTON A WOOD.

R. X. WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTON.

_ MONEY TO LOAN.
L B. Store, diro-wiS C. W. Sawers.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
JgAKRIMTERM and SOLICITORS, 879 
~ P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

J.
BARRISTER, etora 140 Hunter-eL, Peterbor 
D ougb. dll9-w2i-tl

(suooxasox TO SMITH A FECK.) 
r> ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 

Office la Lundy’s Block (up stain), next 
to Review Office, Geargest, Peterbor-

----------------and NOTAR-
----------------------- - Hunter-eL, Peterborough
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol IntereeL

K. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOB
yjutomm, solicitor, Ac. loecejw

T> ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Office: No. 415 Water-wL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. K. MOORE,
IT ARRISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 

Court, etc. Officer-Corner of George and
Huntor-sts., 
•tore.

over McClelland’s Jeweller;
dllSwJ

G. M. ROGER.
IRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
Bee of the Peterborough

Investment Company, Watered., Peterbor
ough.______ d87w7

STRATTON A HALL.
DARRISTKHS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- 
A3 ough. Ont. Office Next door to Poet 
Office on Hnnier-SL
W. A. STRATTON,. LL, B. B

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to salt borrow

ers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor, 
able terms for re-payment.

Demmistoun A Stevenson,
Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough. dti3

C.IH. NICHOLSON, Master.
Is now making dally tripe, leaving Cobar* at 

7S0 a.m.. Port Hope at 9:45 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all imlnts on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburg 
Railways.

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte daily at 11
“ -----.m , Saturday at 4

’----and Vol-
__________________ j mornings.
mdt BeUcvllle via Bsrrsf Csssl

Saturday nights.
Freight shippers will find goods carefully 

handled and Lowest Rratcsquoted.
Every accommodation for passengers,ATTENTION AND BEOULABITY SPECIALTIES

For Information, address
CAPT. NIOHOUWN,

O. F. GILDERSDKKVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dlW-wWir

tvn.1 o ivw iwu — lAsavcn i.uuriuuc 
p.m.,except Tuesday at9p.ni , Sat 
pm.; calls at Brighton Wed need x$ 
borne Wednesday and Friday

fANADIANo
v-PACIFIC KV.

o.

FANCY OOODti E1TORB.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainer* kept In separate class therebyrgettlng 

head vantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

General Agent Peterborough,IMorthnmberland sad Durham,
----------AGENTS WANTED. —

Office, 323 <ieor«..t.. oppo.it. newm raket Uolldlng.

Manager.

Saltcoats
Hoosejaw

For full particulars apply to nesreit Station 
or Ticket Agent.

Business
Envelopes.

ii i ii111ii111111111 ii i ii 1111

DO YOU NEED SOME?
211,000 Special Line White llusiness Envelopes just re

ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

Md cridetei ctaf «« I

A Heart Wanted.
“Give you my word,” a lover said,

“Yoh make my p’llaee leapl"
“Oh!’’ eaid the mall, “you're very kind;
But I prefer, if you don’t mind,
That you would give what you don’t find 

So very hard to keep "
Prof. Brooke’ Comet.

Geneva, N.Y., July 8.—Prof. Brooke* 
omet is now in favorable position for tele

scopic observation iu the evening. Its dis- I 
coverer states that the comet now forms a 
triangle with the stare Zeta and Eta in the 
Big Dipper, is moving slowly westward and 
on July 16 will be midway between the above 
stars. The comet bas a bright nucleus and a 
short tell and remains above the horizon the

Envelope» ate dropping in e
tougM all week» ngo
dear * «“ ',liM ^ Lin6 Buda» end

25000 Envelope", imt ™ . , gMd choice in q™1

,iJw-itv. The pnee « loW 6
surorise to customers.

Telephone no tor 8*mt^ ,m mil he pleaeed.
sample thonamd or two 3

Bricks Without Straw.
Economical Wife—“There, didn’t I do well ^ 

to bay a fUk drees with that F»f Hare’s 
elegant jet trimming, and handsome fringe, 
eadkvejy battons, and the very beet llu- 
togiyutil every little neeswar .or a whole

Husband—“Oh, yes; and the silk( ’
“(Mi, my gocdnessl I do believe I 

toff* ell about that!”

Try a

The Review Stationery Store, 350 George-at. 

Peterborough.

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.

Two Rendrai Thoerand, is Twraty-firo dit 
rat 8t,Ira rad (jetittira. Beaiera. Knvel- 

opoe, plein or printed with bnrinww nddrara. 
lowrat city priora.

Blank Books.
New Line* New Ht,Ira, Account Book. In 

graeti rating, rimyr. la rioek. Indgra^Jcra- 
nnta, Dn, Broke, Grab Bod™, Blotter, rad

Sprainl anting» md Binding, to mdraprorapt-
I,. Nnnter, Strangnr and Btiterthra Irani .it.

Writing Papers.
taro rad Beautiful Araoetmrat. Not* 

Wtite,Craem rad Uaa Brack ratiBmootk. 
Low In Bite, rad HpUadid iu Quntit,.

Job Printing
Io any style desired, and al once on receipt of 
order.

the mm ffliiouï,
PETERBOROUGH.

Medical,

DR. SCOTT.
QFF1CE-176 Brock-st. dl'4Sw24

F- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. M. H., L. 8. A., L. K. O. #».g LoUtloU, Eng.,

HAS permanently located in Peterborough.
Office and residence, IVti Brock-st., form

erly ««cupied by Mr. J. B. Mc Williams. Telephone Connection. ’d<7-w86-ly

R. HeORATH. X. D.. O. M-.
ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

I H jspltal, member of the College of Ptiysl 
c ans and Hurgeoua of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr, O’Sullivan, Georee-st.

dlltwH
D. N. OARM1UHAKL, M. D.,

c. m.,i . a. o. r. ad. 
/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
vJ Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hi m peon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hal- 
l van’s, tieorge-eL d3in62-wyr36

DR. MOHBR,
AS removed to 214 Hunter-st, oproelte 
Marble Works. Office upetal rs.

 d»-w^7.
H

SUPERINTENDING BNG1NEEI 
3 NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 

Kiosk, Peterborough.

J H. BELCHER
RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

__ . Town and County Engine© '
Bank of Commerce, George-et.

(’. 1C, wad Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

militia.

SEALED TENDERS, marked on the left 
ij hand Ml *■corner of the envelope, “ Tenders for 
Militia Store Supplies and NetwsarleH,” ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister of Mil
itia and Defence, will be received up to noon 
of Monday, the 4tb of August. 1890.

Printed forms of tender, containing full par- 
tlctlars. may be obtained from the Depert- 
ment at Ottawa and at the following Militia 
Stores, where also sealed patterns oral! arti
cles may be seen, vis The offices of the Sup
erintendent of Stores at London, Toronto, 
Kingston. Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N. S., 
and Ht. John, N.B.

Every article to be supplied (as well ae the 
material therein) must be of Canadian man-

No tender will be received unless made on 
a printed form furnished by the Department, 
nor will a tender be considered If the printed 
form is altered in any manner whatever.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an snount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered lor, which will be forfeited If 
the party making the tender declines to sign 
a contract when called upon to do so. If the 
tender be not accepted, the cheque will be re-

Tbe Department does no* bind Itself to so- 
lowest or any tender.

A. BENOIT, Capt , 
Secretary

Department of Militia and Defence. 
. ZlrdJone, 1899. «dltU

eept the 1<

Ottawa, :

R. TRL_ _ 
i Post Office 

W4tU7

Office over 
d98w4l

•entai.

R. F. MORROW
/~10LD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
’ J Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrone 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pein

es extraction oi teeth. Office over China 
fall, corner of George and Blmooe-ste., Peter

borough. lydAw

Wedding Cakes !
WMilling, Brmkfast end Evening 
Bertie, catered for and enrolled with 
everyeeeentlaL Oyeter Battlee mad. 
to order. Our Btock of Oandlra an 
pure and made by oureelTee. Home 
Made Cakes lead and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. SOOand tit * - Oeorgeit.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
July lei, law.

•utUrrre swb CantrattarS

Bricklayer and contractor, au
work done substantially and expedltlous-

ËU Address B. WEBB, Pelerborot^h. Rasl* 
once, 836 Aylmert-st. lydlffi

J. J. HARTLEY.
TYUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JL>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sU. Iydl09

first class.
__, Résidant,.
address. Box 83.

All work guaranteed to be 
a hast of town refbrencesglv 

street, north P. O.

. E. WHITEHAIR.
I ORNAMENTAL 
—NG and REPAII 

Reeldi
PLAIN and OBJ__ ________ _______ 2_-
1 OALOIMINING and REPAIRING dona In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South ward School, Orders by post. 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. dflS-lyr

JAB. R. DONELL. 
p IYEBSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
rv ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Planing and Matching. Turn 
~ llBawlng, Ac. Belng,__ ___________________lng, Ac. Being •

practical man. he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both in 
wot xmanshlp and prices. Patronage respect- 
folly solicited.
fdfe Jas. R. Dokbll.

Painting.
W. M. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL G RAINER, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, MoDonnel street, 

opposite Central Park. dlOS

». CARTON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JT!. House painting done in the latest styles, * ■—“ n given to 

Water-et., 
iyd

_____ _ ng done li
ealelmlnlng, etc. Special attentioncalclmining. __
graining and marbling 
near Smlth-st,

Residence, Waler-ai..

LOT OS'

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Eacd Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-
WEDDING CARDS
Hssy «ndsome sty lee of Wedding 

Ball end Invliellnn <»rd».
In the trod* New and

Usa REVIEW Bt*turners,
Using* Ii 
gnnde n

Montre^ tug East, via
Toronto and West, via 

O.A<UL
I rand Trank, East A West 

do East.....
Midland, Including aU___
Offices on the line of the12 Mam

8 60pm Idlnnd Railway (west. 
Mlllbrook and Port Hope.

8 85a
4 oopm

II Mam
10 80 pm

i8toneyLeJje^djl&,....11 09 am
li 00»m

Stjeet Letter
British Malls psr Cana

dian Une, every Wednesday
Via ï<ïw'Ÿork,"flôüüÿ.; 
Winnipeg. North-WestTerritories British------

• 00 am Ibis, and stations on

000pm

•Wpas
to Great Britoln Se. per | •* by snob 

—“— fee, So.
Postage to Greet Bi 

route. Registration 
Money Oanxnagri 

p. m. on nil Money p 
United Statoe, Groat 
Sweeden, Norway. 1 
The Netherlands, Bel

Duroerra rerolrad under the rraul»U.BS of 
... Port Offlra Heying*. Hunk, ktivrara tfc. 
boar, of. fc m. and ft p. m.

Office hours 8 ». m. toOJO p. m., Sundays as- 
espied.

For Anetrls,

E
ivay.Psrsl^ Portugal. Asoroe, Roumanie

- ibe, Danish Colonies of St. Thom 
.si «rols-Jamaela, Japan and 
(Newfoundland is now in the j

as. Cube. 1
___________Union but the postal rates remain as

Letters 5 cents per f os. Postal cords t sente 
each. Newepape re I cents for 4 os. Itegtelrntion 
fee 4 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation-Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Groenland. Frêneh
Colonies In Asia, AM ' “-----  *
ce, except SLP*
a'Me::1 Ttibidra. dprarau dtiStira
R-"»eBSsSSS

, os. Books, Ae., 4e for 4 oa. Other„____ Tons fees lSeentsl
^est India Islands, via Halifax, sem

as former ly. Payment by etompln all
Anstmlta, (exr— ----------torlalaudqi 

4 cents,
Australia, New 

Queensland, '
New *—*-

15 cents,

-a-si33331
_______-lew South Wales, __________ ,

icents,papers4cents. H.C.ROGRBRPtot-
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TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

PModerate to freed wlode, mostly 
wsstsod oot-Ui; Has: sUUoosryor 
» UtUe lower temperstere.

My Specialties.
Our latest importation is a r elect 

assortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henriettas of the beet English 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exclus
ively for city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (England) Dyer’s, Sir 
Edward Ripley & Bon. Fine Wools 
and Bilk Grenadines in handsome 
designee.

We are opening this week 1 Case 
of Fast Color

GING1IAMN
to be sold at Bo. per yard and 2 

Cases of

12%C. SHIRTINGS
to be sold at 10c.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

I0BEBT Fill
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

363 George-Ht.

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line of

Sateen Prints,
which he la selling at

13/to. Former Price 20c.
Alena line of

PLAID GINGHAMS
S CREAK SEER SUCKERS,

-------A JOB LIMB OF--------

UDIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VBRT CHEAP.

Be wire and aee the wood» before they 
are all eold.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block. 410 Georg e-et.

Branram’s (London, Eng).

B.B. WHITE LEAD.
thk;be8T in the would,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER NIGHT. HARD AND OIXMWY

READY MIXED MINTS.
In » New Lovely Shade*, (he Beni

TURNBULLS
Bargain Column!
Our print department is now 

unusually attractive liaving re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We Lave 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts, See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material (or making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

•BRYANT Cllll. WANTED,
TNERMANBNT plane and good wages to
I. nullable person. Apply tio8, titewart-el

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmonc-uls., Peterborough.

AN Thursday, between the C. P. B. station 
yj and the Rectory, Ashburnham, a lady's 

COVERT COAT. Return to this
and the wv- 

fawn colored CO V

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Mails and Hinges.

VSBT CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHBM.
Awnings. 

T ents.
«•° Sails.

ALFRED KINOBCOTE has opened 
uneford'e Block, ou Water-st. oppoa

market, where be is prepared 
of Awning, Tent and.Sallmakt

U opposite the 
„ . to do all kinds■In*, Tent and Ball making.

------1 Work and Low Prices. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,
dse-lyr No. 344 Water-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
HÜNTEK-8T.

W. HCNDSRSON, Superintendent
r. ADAMS, OollMtor

All VUk rau. sad mount, meal he paid at 
heoeue. Mr. Adame will be la the nfllee 
ram 1 la 5 p. m. every day

Mid «no coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

niHB BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises 

also Hmtth Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FEKUUHON,
|Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_OOAL !
The undersigned keeps always

ON HAND at hie eoal yard, all kinds of 
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge forcer 
Uge) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
d*w JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUOOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, 170 Henter-et. weal.

mint*
WANTED.

DUYER8 for one or more of Forty Good 
D Building Lots, all splendid locations. 
Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Six 
«legible houses for sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for
“ —  *—‘     *—rent. W.

17*4
It In Instalments. Instead of paying ret 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor.

Fn kill sr to Rent.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

I <|7 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. B. 
PKaRHK. Court House. dltitf

TO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 

Possession 1st. AprlL JOHN 
dtf

A COMFORT 
ft ttueeu-st. 
J.LUNDY.

FOR SALE.
AT V11RY LOW PRICK.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
Hartley's subdivision) N.
GEORGS 8THTHBM.

of the best lots in 
end of the town.

FOR SALE.
rfUlE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
A South Brock-81., Including his dwelling, 
or part of the property to suit purchasers, 
d 1041 f ROBERT KINGAN

Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham Aaeeeors 
valuation $276.00,
Ainu

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALE.

Only 26c. a gallon. Keep p'cklee good 
enyeaiH. Call at

d2-2mo I'ALCCm BREWERY

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRAD* MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
\1THAT is Lime Juice ? This question Is ren- 

» * dered necessary by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Bees 
Temperance Beverage. The answer Is that 
it should he the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out udmtsture

By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ae.

Hold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Bole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITBIJ.

Montreal and Toronto.

EDWIN ELC01CB,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leave,

and Frosting»-
Binon, ANIMAI*. FISH and SNAKES 
luffed and Mounted In and out ot cases In the 

best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEEK’B 
HEADS a specially. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 17tf Harvey-st., Peterborough 
»U’«’*v4«.Iy

A Fine of

LADIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

In Illaok and Latest Shades and

LADIES SILK HITS
in Great Variety and grand values.

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-gt.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUNTSR-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the " Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre
sented toy Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness Tn the Dominion. Mr. J, P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of tills Company 
for renewals and new business.

ceMrAmis now leriEsoTUi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Class, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Claes, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,

ment. He will be fourni at tbe office from ft a.m.to6p.m,
BANKING HOÜ118—0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

It's easy to.dye 
with DiamondfDyes 
Because ao simple*

It's safe to dyefwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye t with 
Diamond ’Dyes» 

Because they^areibest*
Oar new book “ Successful Home Dyeing ** giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
an application. Diamond Dyes Are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed e a receipt of price, so CCXttfc 
Wells, Rich*«ikon A Co., Montreal, <jue/

LADIES I
juet received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
80 inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cent* per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
COKNEll OKORGR tad HIMCOE HTH.
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THE HOLD (iIRL-KNTICntS:

A WICKEDNESS THAT EMANATES FROM 
NEW YORK CITY.

Connecticut Towns lUtveged l»y Vile New 
York Agents—Is Blanche Douglai 
Alive? Amalia Glave and Ten Otliei 
Girls Decoyed from Their Homes.

New York, July 5.—Amelia Glave, the 
13-year-old daughter of Merchant Tailor 
Charles Glave of Houthingtou, Conn, 
is lost in New York, and Fuller’s 
detective agency has several men in the 
search. Little Amelia is supposed tohavi 
been abducted from her home, and the reel 
dents ot Southington are excited over hex 
disappearance to such a pitch that if thorn 
who arc responsible for her absence art 
caught it will certainly go hard with them 
What particularly arouses the feelings of 
Connecticut people is the fact that of late it 
has been discovered that tbe suburban towns 
of the Nutmeg State are being overrun by 
vile characters from the metropolis who seek 
to entice innocent girls from their humble 
rural homes.

Amelia Glave was the youngest daughter 
of Merchant Glare of Southington, and up
to June 11 was at her home the pet of her 
family. The girl wore her brown hair It 
bangs and being well developed and intelli
gent for her age, in her attire of terra-cotta 
fabric presented an attractive appearance. 
On May 11 the girl disappeared and two days 
afterward her parents learned that she was 
seen in company with a strange man and 
a flashily dressed woman going toward 
the railroad depot. The police were asked 
to search for little Amelia, and from 
the description of the man given ae last seen 
with the girl they traced an Italian tailor 
ujosd Kutcbnelli of No. 83 EUmbetipstreet, 
this city. Kutchjielli was arrested and 
taken to the Tombs Police Court, but wee 
discharged for the lack of evidence. The 
Italian admitted he had asan Amelia while 
working in Southington, but declared he 
knew nothing of her disappearance from 
home. At this stage Mr. Glave decided to 
push the search for hie daughter to the 
utmost, and six men and one woman have 
been following every cluo. At present it is 
believed the child Is concealed in this city.

Chief Fuller hae also been called upon to 
solve tbe mysterious disappearance of two 
other Connecticut girls. Both of these are 
said to be the daughters of prominent fam
ilies. One girl, described as about 17 year 
of ago, left her home in Meriden a week ago, 
and was last seen in company with a young 
man of the town. This party, however, it 
was ascertained, was only in the girl’s com
pany about half an hour, when she left him 
to keep an appointment, as she said.

The other missing one is a precocious and 
handsome girl, only 16 years of ago, and the 
daughter of well-to-do jwople in Norwalk. 
She left her home about ff o’clock on June 2, 
and was last seen drinking a glass of soda 
water In company with a well-dressed 
young woman she met at the railroad 
station of the New Haven line. In both 
the latter eases the descriptions given of 
the well - dressed young women seen 
in company with the missing ones, curiously 
enough, turns out to be identical. Then to 
render matters the more remarkable it has 
btsju declared that the well dressed woman 
was recognized as none other than the notor
ious Blanche Douglass, the woman accused 
as having been an accessory In the death of 
Jenny Cramer. There may be some error in 
the identity of the woman figuring in the 
present cases, as the jiapers some time ago 
published the death of Blanche Douglass, of 
Jenny Cramer murder notoriety.

That an infamous traffic had been in opera
tion of late, particularly along the manufac
turing towns of Connecticut, Chief Fuller la 
satisfied from the development# ha has un
earthed In working on the pressât cases In 
his hands. He said to a reporter yesterday: 
“ I have found since working on the 
case of little Amelia Glave and the 
other two missing girls that undoubtedly 
agents of disreputable dens in this city 
have been operating among the suburban 
towns of Connecticut for victims. 1 already 
have learned enough to show at least 10 girls 
whoso ages average from 14 to 18 years have 
been enticed here. Formerly -these agente 
depended upon their ti-afflc iu young girls 
between Brooklyn, Jersey City and Boston, 
but the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children has driven them to Connecticut. 
In tbe case of the Glave girl I ant pretty 
certain I shall recover her before many 
days. Hhe was traced to New Haven and to 
this city and her youth will no doubt keep 
her abductors from immediately using her 
for their purpoee, fearing detection. The 
claim that the woman who was seen last with 
the girls we are now in search of is Blanche 
Douglass I am myself dubious about, as 1 
read of her death. But the people who saw 
this woman also had a good look at Blanche 
when she was in Connecticut in the trial of 
the Malloy l>oye for the murder of Jennie 
Cramer and thev claim there 1* no mto tab* * 

> -giliat Brennan Bend.
CrncAeo. July 4.—Win. Brennan, the pugilist 

who was injured in a starring match last night 
with Frank Girard, died at 4 o'clock this morning. 
Brennan was matched to meet Jack. Hanley at 
Buffalo In a finish fight which was to have occur
red this week. Besides Girard the police also 
arrested 1 toddy Gallagher, the referee, Sailor 
Brown, Brennan* se«.oud, and Frank Whitaker, 
Girard's second. -

An autopsy showed death, was caused by 
hemorrhage of the brain, superinduced by shock. 
Girard when he heard of Brennan's death broke 
down completely and cried.

Halt Lake’s Opera House Burned.
Salt Lake Cut, July 4 —The Grand Opera 

House was burned bete last night. Loss *000.- 
COO Adjacent property was threatened and for 
a time a big fire was feared. Thousands of people 
thronged the street#

THE NEWFOUNDLAND PETITION PR£. 
SENTED TO PARLIAMENT

Lord Solt.bnr, Anuouurri I Hot th. A uglo 
German Agreement was signed Tues
day—The Farts Nihilists' Defence -A 
British Steamer Sunk.

London, July 4.—Lord Salisbury announced In 
tbe House of Lords to-day that the Anglo-Ger
man agreement was signed Tuesday. He tabled 
a bill affirming the cession of Heligoland. He 
said the agreement made the Inhabitants of 
Heligoland subject to German law s, a Sj-edal ex
ception being made in the case of those now 
living who would not be subject to conscription, 
the bill passed the first reading and the second 
reading was fixed for Thursday next.

Mr. Bryce presented lu the House of Commons 
to-day a jxUitiou from 15,DUO Inhabitants of New
foundland asking Tail lament to remedy the 
grievances of the Newfoundland fishermen.

In reply to a question Sir James Fergusson said 
the Government did not recognize the alleged 
treaty rights of the French to catch lotmteni and 
to establish lobster factories in Newfoundland.

Replying to another question Kir James said the 
Government could not confirm the rej»ort that 
Russian troops were moving toward the Armenian 
frontier to compel the payment of the Turkish 
war Indemnity.

The British steamer Regius, bound for London, 
lias been sunk by a collision with a local steamer, 
the Main, near Calcutta. The Main was slightly 
damaged.

Taris, July 4.—The Temps says the British 
Government has accepted the principle of com
pensation to France for the British protectorate 
of Zanzibar. The nature of the compensation is

The trial of the Nihilists arrested here some 
time ago was opened to-day. The prisoners main- 
tabled they were solely engaged In the study of 
chemistry and that they were the victims of en 
agent provocateur who ha* disappeared.

('ossTAvriNopLK. July 4.—A serious conflict lie- 
tween Turks and Montenegrins has just occurred 
on the shores of tlic Lake of Scutari. The Turks 
were the agressora.

The British charge d'affaires lias protested 
against the danger of allowing the reign ot 
anarchy in Armenia to continue.

Berlin, July 4.—Prince Bismarck has declined 
Vi contest Kaiserslauten for the Reichstag.

t'KAcow, July 4.—The remains of the Polish 
poet Mickiewiecz, which had been removed from 
their resting place at Moutmorenvl, France, 
were inferred here to day. The cvrenlony was 
witnessed l»y deputations representing the 
whole of Europe and one deputation from 
America, fount Tamowskl delivered a touching 
oration. - In the funeral procession were numer
ous bands, the member* of which were dressed 
in Tolisli national costumes. The crypt where 
the remains were placed was filled with wreaths. 
The occasion was unmarred by any ui 
Incident..

BANKERS WEARY OF LIFE.
Ktrange Suicides of Three Men of 

in the Mates.
Kalamazoo, Mich,, July 4. - Reuben Mcfomber, 

a wealthy banker aged about iW.committed suicide 
Monday night at Three Rivers. He retired altout ft 
o'clock, au<t rising almut » told his wife he was 
going ou», Half an hour later his body was 
found hanging in an outhouse, where he strangled 
himself with a piece of common twine. Mr. Mc
fomber was a director in. the Three Rivers 
National Bank and worth perhaps $60,00(1. No 
reason is known for his suicide.

ITrivHi'Hu, July 3. - Nicholas Grattan von 
Tonnhorat, Secretary ami Treasurer of the 
1 e,.pie's'Savings Bank in this city, shot himself 
through the right temple at 4 o'clock this 
nunning at his home ut Ingram Station. 
The cause of the suicide Is not .known, but 
It is believed to have been fear that a new. 
Bo rd of Directors Just elected intended making 
a general change of officers. The bank officials 
say his account* are straight. Vu» Boimborst 
we» 85 years of. âge and single. He was a mem
ber of one of the oldest ami most prominent 
families in this section.

Tacoma, Wash., July 3. -11. II. Passcmorc. 
cashier of the Security Havings Bank of Tacoma, 
committed suicide this morning, lie was for a 
number of years cashier of the First National 
Bank of Milwaukee.

MISCARRIAGE OF JUSTICE.
Colorado Murderers Go Free, Owing to a 

Legislative Blunder.
Denver. July 4. -James Medley and James 

Ra vege. the latter colored and both of them cold
blooded murderers, were set free yesterday. 
After they hiul been convicted, sentenced and tin-, 
scaffold erected for their execution it was dis
covered that through a blunder of the last logis 
lut u re there was at the time the crimes were com
mitted no law In Colorado against murder. The 
State attorney argued that inasmuch as this was 
true the prisoners had never been in jeopardy of 
their lives and could Le tried again. Judge Rising 
failed to take this view and the prisoners were 
released. .Upon the advice of their lawyers both 
started for the State line. \

A Trunk Mystery at Buffalo.
IUkvalo. July I. -Another trunk mystery has 

developed In the Grand Island ‘murder. I«ast 
January a farmer drove up to-a hotel in Niagara 
Street kept by Jacob Rocsch and left a trunk and 
a pair of. hoots, saying they VouStf be called for hy 
a man who worked for him on Grand Island 
This trunk was never called, for, Iasi fall a 
young nuui stayed a few days at th.- Hotel, tie 
gave his name as < h-ipman, ami on lea *• ing said 
he was going to work for a widow on a farm on 
Grand Island, lie worn ft pin and a masonic 
emblem similar to one worked on the trunk. 
Late test night Detective d.yoii took nwny the 
trunk. It was foundfo contain artU-!-** of wear 
ing ftppurelmid letters luldlW.-k-t! to fh«|imsn. 
The question now is whether « 'liftpiimu and Meta 
ner are not the same perron*.

Life Saved by n Silver Dollar.
Rt: Divis Mo„ July 4.—Wh«m Edward Schott? 

ntuiL drunk and deranginl. shot and fatally 
woundeil Michael Milgnm last night. he turned 
before killing lihiirolf anil fired directly ut Mrs. 
Johanna Eisner, who liapjieUfsl to In- oii the 
street. Mlignin will die, hut an examination of 
Mrs. tibiier's injury showed that her life had 
been saved in a peculiar maimer. Hh- had a *11 
ver dollar hi a thin pockei-iiook In lv-r dress 
|MK*ket. The imll, a :W caillwr. struck this piece 
and split it In two. bin-king the skin at tile e<Ige 
of the d-dl.àr. Tîie i lulu i in’ of. the coin waA 
found by tin-doctO! d> v,"l.- ' ôter (lie femoral 
artery. ibid i: hot !*:eu for the .loiter the wound 
would have been fulfil

Mint I'p for Seven Years.
Taw Taw. Mich., July I. James A. Jacobs, a 

prosperous farmer living near Lawrence, seven 
years ago liecauie provoked at a pair of firm 
Norman colts and shut them up on a hard floor 
of bte stable, vow ing that they should, never Lv 
allowed lo run out again. All these y ears he has 
kept them tied up. never once allowing them 
outdoor exercise. The matter lias become com
mon talk among the |>eo|tle. but none of the 
neighbors dared to Interfere on account uf 
Jacobs' violent temj**r Yesterday, liowevqy, the 
sheriff and his deputy visited the plai-e and fouud 
the animais in the stalls.. Their feet are grown 
out end their hair is long and grown grey. 
Jacobs promised lo liberate the animals.

A Fatal 8*lvou (jtsarrel.
BvrrALo, July 1.-1 homes Wilson was shot and 

fatally woundeil by as Italian named GlallelH It 
was the result of a saloon quarrel, uiallelli har 
fled.

ANOTHER FRENCH OUTRAGE.
A French Naval Force Destroys Nets, 

Hobs Lobster Fote, Ltv.
Br. John's, Nfid., July 4. Trustworthy news 

reached here of further French outrages at Tort 
au Port on June Æi. The facts, telegraphed hy 
Mr. Morrisom Mr. Baird’s lawyer, state that tw<- 
French fishing vessels w ere there and forty New 
fouodlantiers were seining, 'the captain of a 
French warship came, seized and «-arried away 
one seine, destroyed another, and drove all the 
Newfoundland vessels out of the. hartsir. The 
French iUbernieu cut the lobster trawls and 
robbed the traps. The Indignation of the New
foundlanders is great. Tritic^George is expected 
hereon July DHu the Thrush with thù Belkr 
ophon end Buzzard

TORONTO TQPIC8.
Th»## Mere Election Conteete - Polios 

Magistrate Denison's talarjr.
Toronto, July 6.-Petitions were filed le 

the Court of Appeal yesterday against tb* 
return ot three more members of the Assem 
bly. R. C. Bears of Grover, Frontenac, shoe
maker, proteste the election of Hugh Smith 
(Opposition) in that ri ling, on the ground that 
he is not a British subject and that bis eleo 
tion was secured by personal bribery and 
corruption. The election of W. A. Charltos 
(Government), South Norfolk, is protested by 
Benjamin BirdeeU, ot Haughtoo, Norfolk 
farmer,on the ground of bribery and corrup 
tion- Similar reasons are advanced in the 
petition of Thomas Moffatt, Pembroke, ir 
Bmtfrew, against tbe election of Arunal 
Dunlop, in the north riding.

At the Reform Club yesterday W. T. R 
Preston was presented with a gold watch atk 
chain and a purse of $1001».

The Toronto incandescent Electric Light 
Company have sent notice to the Mayor that 
they will proceed to lay underground wire? 
In ten days.

Police Msgistiate Denison lias been re 
fused payment of his June salary.

LOWEST OF CRIMINALITY.
Ohio has a Bad Man In the Person ol 

Wash Holy.
Logan, O., July 5.—Court convened her* 

tods? for the purpose of trying Wash Itoh 
indtoted for incest After some trouble thi 
jury was tilled and the case commenced witfc 
th# daughter, a pretty little lady of M years 
on the stand as prosecuting witness. Hei 
testimony was given In a plain, stralghtfor- 
ward manner. She said tbe act of criminal 
intimacy commenced when she was Viii 
years of age and continued at divers time: 
until she became pregnant in Beptembor, 
1888, the child tieiug born in June, the year 
following, and Is now one year old. Hlu 
swore positively that she hail never been 
intimate with any man except her father. 
The counsel for the defence did not shake bet 
testimony lu the croee-exatuinatiou in the

A FAKE AT THE FALLS.
Smith Backs Out and Smile* Takes au 

Exciting Kwln*.
Niagara Falls. Ont , July 4. Samuel Smith, 

the Lew Ison (N.Y.) boatman who was to go 
through the whirlpool rapid* to-day In a row lmat 
with John L. Boules of North Muskcgmi. Mich., 
had an involuntary *pa*in of good sense and 
backed out at the Is si minute. Roules undertook 
to swim through and at 3.18 entered the water oi 
the « 'anadsside about 75 feet shove the eanttievei 
bridge When near the whtrljiool rapids incline 
railway a large wave washed him iuto an eddy 
H«#r the shore and he scrambled out. Hi* toft 
knee and his f«x>t were, liudly cut by contact with

yuebcc Jottings.
«Jvxbz. . July 4. A sturgeon weighing 84t 

pounds was brouglit to jiort yesteidey morning 
by the steamer Tctvi ln, Capiain Baker.

A young dillil of T. Roblutilto of Hi. Thomas 
only «0 months old, died in great agony the other 
day after swallow ing a solution of potas », which 
had been left in a i*ml on a table.

The write have Uien issued for the new election 
to tbs count y of Montuiorenci, rendered iwciMwiry 
by Hoo. Charles Lsogelter's acceptance of office 
as President of tlie Council. Nominations on July 
18. voting July h».

Notes from the Capital.
Ottawa, July 4 —Henry Meadows, a wealthy 

' reliant, died here last night, aged 4(

Flags ere flying from the American Consulate 
to-day In honor of the anutvorsory of indeiwo 
deuce. Eight hundred excureioolsts left here to
day hy special train for Ogttonsburg, N.Y.

Sir Fred Middleton w ill shortly tltepose of hb 
household effects and horws by auction Ijofore 
going to England.

THE EX-HAMS TO DISBAND.
Th# Season was a Buccession of Disasters 

There—The Game Died 
Hamilton, July 4. - There was little Interest 

taken in the meeting at the fit. Nicholas hotel to 
night. The season has been one of disaster. It Is 
expected the team will disband to morrow after 
the game in Hsgtnnw. The aggregation is now 
run Vy Manager Powell, es tbe Hamilton director# 
have treed themselves from Its ravage*, it wax a 
rank failure locating tu Montreal. The feeling 
here is of mourning for the International stiff. 
No representative will go to Detroit to morrow .

Two-yenr-olds at Kcuptou Park. 
Lowpow, July 4.—At the summer meeting at 

Kemptos Park to day the race for the Kcmpton 
Plsrk 8-yeer old stakes of 30UQ so vs., distance % 
mile, wee won by Kir F. Johnstone's Fuz, Mr. 
Bsird's Blphoum second, Mr. Leigh's The fieem- 
eter third.

Ford’s Record Beaten.
FnsxroRT, L.I., July 4.—At the athistie gamw 

here today J, W. Rk-h won the standing hop, 
skip and Jump, making 89 feet 11 Im-hes. This 
bests by Inches the world's record made by 
M. W. Ford

Fourth of July Baseball.
MORN IMS. A rrKttSi )OX.

Clubs. R.U.E, Pitchers. U.ll.E. Pitchers. 
At Oreml Rapid* fl.L.):

Gra d Rapid* w *» ft Hart 7 10 7 Killed
Toronto........ ;) » 6 Serial f, f, 4 Voteman

At Detroit fl.L ):
Detroit..........  a 7 0 O'Neill 18.lit :l McCarthy
London...... » 5 5 Jone* rt 7 Porter

At Bsgliiaw fl.L):
........3 7 4 McGuire 6 ft 1 Zell

Montreal.... 1 n •» loitoucho 1 3 8 Petty
At Pittsburg (S'.I,.);
Brooklyn... 11 h* 1 <>r'thrai 5 7 1 1 low man
Pittsburg ...ID 14 5 Gurubei't 3 7 «Terry

At Cleveland (N.L.):
Cleveland ...IJ lo () j teat in g 4 8 Wmlsth
New Y ork... 7 11 3 Rii.-wl* 3 3 1 Burkett

At Cincinnati (N.L i:
Cincinnati.. 4 7 4 Foreman 7 12 8 Rhine*
Philadelphia.!! 14 1 Gleason 1 3 3 Vickery

At Chicago < N.L.):
0WH*>............ 1 ft 8 Kulllvan « ft ft IliitbVn,
Boston.......... 18 13 8 Getzein 5 5 I Clarkson

At Philadelphia (A.A.»:
Athletics. .. 4 7 l McMahon « ft 3 Kowanl
Columbus... | 7 8 Gastrlglu 7 9 7 Ch'm latn

At BL Louis(A.A-):
fit. lyijila.... rt ft 8 Ramsay 9 for Ktivetis 
Brooklyn,... 3 4 ft McCulbx-hO f. iteil Wells 

At Toledo (A.A t:
Toledo........ ,3 « 4 Cushman 5 10 8 Nmith
Syracuse.... 4 5 2 Keefe 7 7 0 MorMSop

At I/)iiisville (A.A.):
Louisville... ft H « Kbr.-t « 10 4 Ehrel
Rochester... 1 7 « Fitzgerald 8 rt 3 Karr

At PUteburg (P.L.)r
Pittsburg. .. 4 U 3 Staley 9 VJ 3 Tenor
Brooklyn,i.. ft ft 8 Weyhlng 5 14 5 Weybins

At Cleveland (P.L.):
Cleveland.... h k ft O'Brien «12 « Bakelv
Philadelphia 7 ft 7 Bulfinton 15 10 1 Bandore

At Boston (P.L.):
B<*l"n..........« 7 10 Madden
Buffalo..........6 7 8 Person

At Chicago t P L.)-
Chicago........ :i r 2 King
New fork... 1 ft 1 CrsSe

« ft ft DaleDaley
Haddock

4 9 7 Baldwin
3 ft 4 «They

Its Admirers Still Numerous.
A total of 81,46» persons atteu lei the mayors' 

and National laagu* game* yesterday as follows: 
Earning. Players. Nation*1.

»v..:ï.:~7.™:.ï::.:::::;1’5 • Iff
teir" iZi '•»
Ctscisasti.............I................ . Ijio

.............»........................ JUSTi u5m

aie ™
Toisl.............. .....................................wi.Mt vtjta
_AftrroKü, July 4 -Between 3 and 4 o'clock 

this morning fire broke out In Alrd s livery stable 
In Dslhousie street The building was om d.de 
ly destroyed togetlier with content*, which eon 
stated of buggies and hacks, cutters and right 
Sets of harness. T. O'Neil, flour and feed mer
chant, who rented part of the stable, had a horse 
burnt, atao a light wug*>u. Ugh! sleigh, cutter and 
two sets of harness. The causo U unknown. Tbe 
«lieand la« w.u.-e r. at nliskfiown

VISUAL TELEGRAPHY.
THE PROBLEM SOLVED BY TWO ENG

LISH INVENTORS.

At Least They
Trick ; But sen American Correspond
ent Nays That It U e Hoax-Hut Ha 
May be Entirely Ip th# Wrong.

London, July 5.—The English scteotiflc 
world is very much exercised over an in
vention purporting to be# remarkable to 
•tournent solving the problem of tele 
Sraphy. It is the joint Invention of Pro 
fseeor Hughes and W. H. Price. On the 
ocooMloa ot the postoOoe jubilee recep
tion at South Kensington museum the 
instrument wse exhibited before a num
ber of scientiste and newspaper men, al) 
of whom are most cordial In it# praise.

The inventors said they had discovered a 
by which the sender of a message 

from a distance could, with the aatietance ol 
a telephone, not only speak with the receives 
at the other end of the wire, but appear in 
reflection before him, and in effect this it 
exactly what happened last evening. Tbe 
fact#, however, are startling. Electricity 
has nothing to do with the matter. Tbs 
friction of tbe telephone was not repro 
duosd by means of the telegraph wire, but 
a aeries of mirrors had been cunningly 
arranged on the principle of the old optica) 
illusion business, which reproduced the viesga 
of a person standing behind a brick well for 
instance. Hy means of similar mirrors tin 
senders appeared before the receiver and tilt 
newspaper men and scientiste were fooled.

That such an imposition should have been 
played upon the sotentifle world and the 
British public by the authorities of Mouth 
Ken^jngtou museum is s disgrace to British 
science, and when the deception is die 
covered there will probably be a row. 
The inventors, knowing that Edison 
and other American electricians have 
tor years past been expending all 
their energies and much money to tbs 
direction of solving the problem of visual 
telegraphy, had announced that they tad 
eolved it. London journals and scientists 
•taerly swallowed the bait When the truth 
is revealed about the invention Hughes and 
Price will doubtless be severely handled, 
especially as Increased interest is now taken 
in Edison's treatment of the subject.

Last evening the machine wee exhibited to 
the Duke ami Duchess of Edinburgh, the 
mystery being well maintained, to show 
how completely the audience was taken in, 
all the unscientific and most of tbe scientific 
departed declaring that the electro-phono 
scope was the most marvelous discovery of 
the age.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
A Mew York Huugarton Hhoote HI* Wife 

and Then Commits Suicide.
New York, July 4. -John Lutz, a Hungarian, 

this morning while to his cups entered the apart 
meute in Clinton street of hi* second wife, who 
left him some time «go, and who bed beep sup 
porting herself and tier 13-year-old daughter by 
her first husband. Lutz four weeks ego threat 
ened to kill hta wife, but she drove him away, and 
they did not meet again until this morning, 
laitz found hta wife this morning in bed nursing a 
baby live «lays old. There wee also present • 
midwife. Lutz at once began «■riling bis wife 
names, end upon her refusing to allow him to kiss 
tbe baby he drew a revolver, and told 
hta wife he wee going to kUl her. fibs arose from 
bed clasping the baby over her right breast. Tbe 
Uttle daughter threw her arms around her mothei 
to protect her. The midwife ran out of the room. 
Then Lutz fired three shots. Each entered the 
woman’s body, but she escaped from tbe room 
with the baby and reached a neighbor’s apart 
meut». Lutz then fired two Shots into his left 
breast, killing himself instantly. Mrs. Lutz's 
wound* are dangerous, but she may recover.

Another Gotham Tragedy.
New York, July 4.—Mrx Hester Loppy, aged 

40, was fouud dead to-night In her apartments on 
the top floor of No. 887 Christ tostreet. Khe had 
been stabbed through the heart with a pair of 
shears and her husband, Martin, Is under arrest 
charged with the murder. A year ago Loppy 
had a tight with a woman and wav 
struck o.i the huait with an Iron kettle. He lost 
the sight of hi* left eye and hta mind become 
affected. 1 "or the last year lie has done no work 
and hta wife tn.pported 1.1m by working to a 
tailor aiop, Ixqqy drank heavily. This after 
noon Thomas Weir called to i#e Loppy, but heard 
the latter and his wife quarulltog and went 
away. Afterwards be returned and had to knock 
ten minutes before being admitted. Weir then 

► aw Mrs. Loppy's body and accused Izippy of 
killing her. Weir hurried out into the street to 
get away and Loppy followed and told a neigh 
bur that hta wife was dead. The neighbor called 
a policeman and Loppy and Weir were arrested.

This was an "Accident."
New York, July 4.—A bos* truckman, David 

Dillon, was shot through the heart and killed 
this evening by Edward ÇItterton. «Merton 
claimed the shooting was accidental. He 
had . «topped up to Dillon to prevent him from 
striking his ««Merton's.) brother Frank, «tier- 
ton held a revolver |n his liaud which bad been 
used in the Fourth celebration, and it went off. 
Dillon and Frank fitter t«.n were drunk. Edward 
CUterton was sober. All were young men.

PRETTY MISS CLARK.
And Her Wicked l»en—hh# Secured «41000 

by Forgery.
Naw Yobs. July 4.-Mies Nettie «ark of Provi

dence. R.I., wee arrested as she stepped from the 
B eton expren at the Grand Central Station last 
night on a charge of forging the name of J. L. 
Touriellot to a note for 98000, on which 
she procured the money at the Mechanics' 
Ravings Bank to that dty. When taken 
to lK.lice headquarters she broke down 
end confessed her guilt. Hhe said that she 
bai Uni owed |8808 from a gentleman some three
m iiuh* before, and had taken svtait to th No. th.
where she had spent It. When she returned rig 
found that her note, upon which she bed borrowed 
the money, was almost due, and she knew of no 
way to meet It. in her desperation she had 
forged Mr. Tourtellot’s name.

Miss (lark moved to the meet fashionable clrclea 
of the exclusive Rhode Island semi-capital, fibs 
lean aocomplbhed pianist, having received a 
European musical education. On account of her 
beauty, taste to drees, social poeltion and educa 
tion she was a general favorite. She sang to a 
leading choir. Her father, Hollis K. Clark, to 
wealthy, lie is president of the Rhode Island 
Butchers’ and Marketmen’e Association. He has 
bean the Prohibitionist candidate for Mayor of 
Providence and for Governor of the State,

The mother claims that the girt was deranged 
when she conceived the idea of raising the money 
fraudulently. Mrs. Clark says that berdaugh 
tor’s min i ha* been greatly disturbed for some 
tflme.ritb.mgh It was not noticed by her Intimate

The real secret of the forgery Is believed to be 
found iu tbe fact that Miss Clark Is completely 
fascinated with a medical student named Simon 
Smith and sought to advance him money. It is 
now thought that the various sums which Mies 
Clark has borrowed have gone to Smith.

The Golrlou* Fourth.
Eastt Saginaw, July 4.—The Kinney Hotel, a 

twa story brick building, was set on fire to-day by 
the Igniting of a firecracker to a bed 

m. The house was in

burned to death John Miller was terribly 
burned about tbe face and head. Thornav Lynch 
was badly burned on tbe left hand. William Rea
gan badly burned on the band and arm: Archie 
Kinney, the proprietor, was badly burned on the 
bead, neck and arms.

Aueuax, N.Y., July 4.-By tbe premature dte 
charge of ao over heated cannon tills evening 
Thomas Dtltoo was fatally Injured.

Oil Cm. Pa. July 4 While Sylvester Shocker, 
eon of a widow, was celebrating the day a "svikrn 
exploded, killing him instantly.
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DISTRICT DOTS.

—Kubota celebrited Dominion Day 
with a proeeasloo, aporta and a concert.

-At the SellOTlIle cheese board on Thurs
day 1.119 boxes were sold at W4 sente, and 
ISO boxes it 8Î4 cents.

-The dwelling bouse of Mr. V. Oreen, In 
Bawdon, was struck by lightning on July 
let and damaged to the extent ol 1109.

—The young mao Crawford, who was 
Injured while moving a house, died at More

-Mr. r. W. Wilkins. ti.LJk. of Norwood, 
goes to the vicinity of Calgary, M.W.T., to 
dosurreylag for the Oomlotou.

—The Orangemen and True Blues of the 
County of Victoria Intend celebrating the 
glorious 11th In Orillia.

—The only son of Mr. F. Buck, of 
say. a lad about 10 years old, was accident
ally killed In Dover's mill on Wednesday 
afternoon.

—Her. Wm. Young, aged 01 years, father 
of Key. E. B. Young and Bot. W. J. Young, 
of the Methodist ohureb, died at Trenton 
on July Ind.

-The buns of Mr. John Homerrllle, 
Mungerford. were struck by lightning oo 
Dominion Day and burned with all their

man of Camp-
contents.

-Frank Hoover, a young man of O
bullion!, had hie leg fractured at the____
by^belng thrown from a Colton Wedce.dey

-At tiie Oampbellford Cheese Board on 
Wednesday 4 factories boarded 417 boxes.
Mo "oSüfwSsm 76 bou* et cents.

-Business Is being rushed at the Bath- 
bun mill In Oampbellford. two gangs of 
man being employed, one during the day 
and the other at night

-Joe Haas, the reformed gambler, 
saloon keeper and drunkard, la drawing 
------- crowds to hie meetings In Ux-

__July let a return_______ __
Played between the Omemee club and the 
Young Athletes of Lindsay for a silver sup. 
The Athletes woo by a rune.

-On Tuesday evening last Mr. itobt 
Thomson. Jr.. Hindoo township, lost a valu, 
able yearling colt, which waa struck by 
lightning and Instantly killed.

-P. O’Keefe was sentenced to nine 
months In the Central Prison for larceny of 
wetebee at Lindsay on Monday last. The 
man has to stand bis trial for burglary 
yet.

-Mr. Hubert Wler, of Otooabee, had 
seven sheep killed by doge on Friday 
night. This Is the third time within aveu 
that Mr. Wler has had sheep killed by doge.

—A lad who was In poor circumstances, 
one day last week bad the misfortune to 
lose a puree containing 140.00 on the road 
between Heatings and Oampbellford, about 
six miles from the latter place.

-A correspondent ol the Hastings War 
at Oaughnawauga reports an accident 
from that neighborhood at a crossing on 
the UP. B.,ln which two horses were 
killed, a wagon demolished, and ive men 
narrowly escaped Instant death.

—Mr. James Finn, of Heymour, a man M
years of agr ---------- ----------
Ihg eaten hi
leg. The d.____________________
nth concession of Heymour and waa an 
early settler.

-Warden W. L. Payne, says the Hast
ing» War. as I he representative of the 
Counties, was served with a writ for 90S0. 
at the Instance of Messrs. W. J. Fowlds A 
Hun for damages which their dam sustain 
ed by the washing away of the county 
bridge last spring.

-Work has been commenced enlarging 
the Presbyterian church at Camobellford. 
An addition IS feet In width and the length 
of the entire building Is being made, as 
wall sa a small addition 14x10 feet Ic the 
rear. This enlargement was rendered 
necessary by the growth of the ooogrega-

., "LPu.rlnS.,.tïe etorm on Dominion Day. 
lightning* lied the house of Mr. Obas. Mc
Lean, Hungerlord. Haven members of the 
family were affected more or lees and have 
not yet recovered. One son has a white 
mark down the side of one leg and the skin 
and flesh look as II burnt, and another le 
unable to hear with one ear.

-The Boboaygeon Independent’s East 
Harvey correspondent says:—The Dixon 
drive has Just got down the Maeeaeega 
river. It wee a hard run as the rtverwae 
not In good order. The company baa been 
a great benefit to this part of the country. 
It taken a lot of bay and other material
to furnish them. Our ax-handle maker got 
over 9100 for hla share from the company.

-Mr. Niven, of HaUburtoo. has departed 
on hie annual survey. This year he has 
been assigned the Important work of run- 
nlng a base Une In the Thunder Bay dis
trict, through what Is known as the dis
puted territory. He wlU be absent several 
months, and during his absence hla duties 
as Bewve wlU be performed by Mr. Mooo.- 
an officient substitute. -Boboaygeon Inde
pendent.

—Mr. Earnest Doherty, of Hastings, mst with a painful aooldent In Mr. VanTlmp s 
hardware store on Friday afternoon. A 
scythe In one of the raoks protruded some 
distance from the frame work, and In past
ies the rack Mr. D. struck his loot against 
the point of the Instrument, the keen edge 
cutting through the boot and making a 
gash of two Inches In length.

-duet about davbieak on Wednesday 
morning Messrs. A, T. Green and Fred 
Union, of La tup boll ford, rescued a man
IS)~i5?„rl'er !S“S? ’fl/ege In an exhaust- 
ed condition. The Herald says :-’’The un- 
fortuoate fellow had been drunk the eveo- 
lîfiie,0te'.5Dd 11 If supposed he fell of! the 
railway bridge and swam down to where 
he was picked un. He was on the ’drive’ 
sol came here from Peterborough a few 
days before, and only lately suffire* the 
breakage of two or three riba.”

-About ten o’clock oo Haturday night, 
WW the Port H"D6 Outdo, three barm 95.50 feet each anJTwo shed's iSi foti 
with a new self-binder, a moving machine. 
Î."*T b.ïî*?’ VP «'«her machinery, and 
about loo bushels of oats, the property gMr.tfoorgs Harcouroit NoVX! 
Hopm Just outside of the town IlmIU. were 
hu™t- s*t po ere It Is freely stated by 
5./SÏÏP man. son of a neighbor, who has been orasy for some month? past.

Whoopins Cnesh and Hros.-hi-f, ,,n 
maditirir nlfcrad T>y Shiloh’. Cure. Hold by 
Geo. A. BchoOald. Iirapb', PeU thorough.

STANLEY’S BRIDE-
Eegsne Field’s DeeerlpUen ef Mies Peso 

thy F.assoS
A tall, robust, heeaeoee. woman, rmher In

clined to smboapoinL with fair Wr, deep 
blue eyes a etreight, wall dsv.lnOsd nose, a 
lovely complsxlco, white teeth. Ml mouth, 
email dimply hands, and pretty feet, about 
describe the young ledy who will beoems Mrs 
Henry ILHtauley next meuth. Mise Dorothy 
Tennant le nearly 84 years of age, and tret 
earns Into prominent literary notion by her 
clover Illustrations of Mrs W. K. Cllffm#. 
popular book “Anykow Sforira,” wbfoh 
peered scans yean ago, end etlll enjoys aS am 
eraaoee sale, wrtfo. Sogeee Field to the 
ChloagoNowe. Mlee Teaneat'a name lecn the

Then .he began to exhibit e series of delight- 
fui ploturee Jnaked children, her style rimw- 
tag clearly the teechlnge of her nelehrated 
maeter, HeoneU, of Paris Her “The fldby” 
was one of the eeneeUsw oT the year. With 
her Hater, now Mrs Frederick Myers a pro
nounced brunette, she eat for Millais' twin 
pictures now called “Yes”and “No." At the 
thus they wan sshibttad In the Boynl Acad
emy they wars referred to ae “The Bias Wfi" 
and “the Bed Girl." Mise Dorothy being “the 
bios" Mr. Frederick Myers the husbfcd ef 
Mise Dorothy Teonent’e slater, le the author 
of “Ht. Peu! " and one of I he leedws In the 
wefhitin poetry. Ha waa a greet friend of 
the late Pnnee Leopold, Duke of Albany, who 
was godfather to Mrs Myers’ fleet baby.

■usa neuBT in eocnrv.
From a society point of view, few young 

ladles in Loudon are better known then Mr, 
Btanlry's betrothed. Not e festival of the 
year, from e flower show, or s “Ont night*

e garden party et Mar 
Mlm Dorothy Thonant’e

Mériterai the .
oiigb |(nm[
appeal* in tbs Uet of gusees.' Bhehseecqulr- 
ed a distinct feme In London tor the quiet 
■hpsniw of her gpwaa and the number end 
variety of her pnmeols which Is apparently 
a hobby with her, and aha never appears in 
the park, either ridlag or drlviag, without s 
oaratohde of admirera en suite, which hae not 
been iaaeened by the announcement of bar an. 
ghamont to tier famous explorer. A clever 
article, generally Uluetraled, In one of the 
uregsxtoes or s striking picture In one of the 
galleries keeps her el way, in front In literary 
end an circles; In fact, as the Princess of 
Wales remarked when congratulating Mr. 
Stanley: “You amrvy not only e very pratty 
and charming girl, but e woman brimful of

how iupooho was non
The etnry of Htesliy’. wooing Is gradually 

bring dledoeed. Haflrat met Mlw Menant 
When last In Ragland, and for a while waa re
ceived with the seme cotisera which has neo- 
ally characterised the lady 's reception of et- 
tentlsna from gentleman. But the iadomit- 
ebleeoorage, energy and wonderful powsra 
of dmnrlpWMi poawmad by the itplirw 
gradually wen the heart of one whs pnesaamd 
rimllar traite In an marked • degree, sod 
when Stanley managed to pluck up sufficient 
courage to propose ahe feinted with mingled 
delight and excitement. She promised to 
welt until he returned fram hh next African 
trip, and lariated that their engagement 
mould be kept secret.

The letters which here pawed between 
“Stanley Afrlcsoue’’ end hh fiancee, It they 
ever me the light of publication—love-letters 
of eminent panons ere now Included In the 
prlntmti prey—will he truly curious etnrha 
for so doubt the explorer told more to hh 
lady love than he will «ver contera elsewhere 
ef the awful tribulations of hh march through 
the African swamps end ferrate. Hie broth
er egplorerewww aware of their oommnodro'tl 
lore story, end many » tree In the strange 
lands visited, has “Dolly" deeply out into the 
bark. The natives used to think It the rign 
ef the white chief, fetish and often prostrat
ed them,. Ivor before it. In on. of hh letters 
Manley wrote euch e harrowing amount of 
the sufferings of hh hand, and gave met a 
vivid picture of the drath of a gigantic ne
gro slowly swallowed by a huge serpent that 
Mhe Tennant swooned after reading It

Stanley hae brought • meet extraordinary 
collection of curios home for Mhe Tramant 
many of them bring now on exhibition at 
tbs African Sodsty’e show. He declares 
that he will never permit hh wife to San 
the dangers of exploration, and that if bo 
gem again to Africa she muet remain et 
boms or In Egypt until he returns.

He Play-S the Car.
Ha entend a Broadway car at Cenal street 

my. the New York Bun, and as every mat 
was tafem, he stood up and hang to » strap. 
On hh hfthnnd, which hung by hie ride, wm 
e large ring, end everybody et earn no
ticed that the stone wm gone. The ring 
■Miaul to be valuable enough for the atone 
to have bases diamond, and presently a men 
leaned forward end mid:

“Bxcas me, air, but you have met with s 
lorn. Tbs stone h gone from your rise.

What! Ho It hr exclaimed the Seen ae

He dropped hh eyas to the floor, audit 
five ataonae every other eye In the car fok 
lowed wit. Heads were beet down, words 
of condchnce began to he uttered, and two 
or three men got down on their hands and
Ave minutie’ march cos ef thran*fimUy

“^hendifl you mhe tel"
“jjat sow."
“Tmah you hit h In the car r
"Wm It very vslwtbfor 
"WlU, I netted «highly as a keepsake." 
Another fumt waa made, bin with no bet

ter euooraa Thee the owner of the riag be. 
gsa to tori la hh pockets, and presently he 
took ont a ekirt button, with a bit of win to 
It, which somehow fitted Into tbs ring, and 
after plaolaglt It he held up the ring and

ot~my brother‘"i'VST-o
stepped off the oer with shew node 
end nothing wm mid for seen pis of 

Then a man with a deep bees Voice

Th a bottoo from 
George.'

He

celled out:
“And who la 

Uke to
lakh brother George, I'd

Hut* ndoSootüd my. AU were busy in 
wondering bow they bad let a mart Alrah
make foohits of they.

iMIlHlIv < tmiminnloH. 
Mhxtheai. July 4. Jvtlgf XXmlvlv ht-urd aigu 

ment to day on the writ of Injunction taken by 
Mintsin, XV hi'lun, l’uvmid mid Turn- to |>re\eut I be 
lx Malle eoimntlxlon from further |><<>v.-e,jinge. 
Tilt) matter was talo n eu (lelinere.

r le«l with a rt-nlr.
XVisnsoii. July 4 -Chur!; ts Uni t n 

AmerWn from port Hiir-.u i,t iu':.i
« liuuhln s xaiu m ‘.v.-du- .l a> „i, .;

i, y
I i. laid 

HH

A Cflfc tf imumIiui,

On March I last I eras ashed to me as eld 
r is MleneepoUs, 90 yeare of affe, who hadlady In Hffine

enjoyed good 
She wi ocaoodHOrteble, lying la bed, puheW, 

tongas olsan, and temperature Donnai. The 
following day when I made my visit to bra 
aha was draping, aad ae this was quite late in 
the day, end abe bad slept all the time rises 
1 had earn bar tha day before, I feared ahe had
been taking scene cacao tic, but of this there 
wee no other evidence rave sleep. Imw her 
day after day for three weeks, during which 
time «he continued to sleep day end night, 
conataatiy, only whan awakened to take eome 
liquid nourishrnpnt, and then aha would, per
haps, partly answer a question and fell Into 
e sweet nad apparently » pleasant dleep. No 
abnormal condition appeared present other- 
wise. When the I
thought the could be around more readily, 
end at thawed of the third weak she could be 
kept awake by talking with, her for perhspe 
su heur st a time,” “
From this time m 
and soon gained 
turned, end tira w 
I he house a. usual.

Ineligible time of limp the pulse aad tem
perature remained normal When aha came 
“ut of her sleep shewas impressed that she 
wm la as hospital, enl could not reconcile bar 
surroundings With what she wee accustomed 
to while the had occupied the mom in which 
she had slept for a long time in th. bonne of
1 U — Vatin. I Racer,t

Ta alasers
Peterborough Lodge Moos of England, 

here arranged for no excursion to Niagara 
Fella per O. T, railway and steamers, oo 
aria Holiday, Ae*. 13th next. Thera will 
be several special attractions In connection 
with the excursion, lull pertlcuimra of 
which will be given further on.

To Smew. WvMlllaied 
II you will mod us your eddrem, we will mail 

yen oar Ulratrefod pamphlet enplalnieg 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appliances,aad their charming effect, upon 
the nersooe debilitated eyatem, end how they 
•rill quickly restore you to vigor, end manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are «hue afflicted, wa 
will mod von a Belt and Appliances on e trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., M arse all Mich.

T. ■. C. A. sates.
To-tiight youn* men’s meeting et 8 p.m.. 

«ddraee by Mr. Pred bounders. All young 
men Invited.

Mr. Was. Freeborn will lead the con
secration meeting on Habbath morning nt 
t ajn.

Mr. Wm. Wnllbrook will give e short, 
straight talk to men only nt the personal 
purity masting on Sabbath afternoon at 4 It 
Mr. P. B. Utley, of Lindsay, will also ad
dress tbs mentis*.

Mr. Jams* Sutherland and Mr. F. B. 
Utley. General Hsereta-y, Lindsay, wUI 
give addresses at the Gospel end song ser
vice on Habbath evening at 0.80. The public 
Invited.

Bible class on Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
The Board ol Directors will meet on 

Thursday evening nt 0.90.

Mr. Meere’e Er»ly le Mr. Wrlr.
To the Editor of tlu Raiew.

Deab 8m,—With reference to Mr. 
Graham Weir’s letter published In i _ 
Bsvixwof July 4th, 1 wish to say a few 
words. First, l regret I bet ray name has 
been brought before the public lu connec
tion with this matter, but since such Is the 
case. I have simply to say, and must decld 
ndly, that Mr. Weir did eey to me that be 
would oppose Mr. Btrettuu’s candidature 
but would support Mr. BlesarU. This took 
Place at the poet office oo the day Hon. Mr. 
Hardy addressed a meeting of the electors 
In Peterborough. Mr. Weir voluntarily, 
and without any suggestion or solicitation 
on my part, assured roe ol his determina
tion to support Mr. Blezard In the East 
Biding. There can be, sod Is, no mlslnke 
about this. With reference to the portions 
of bis letter relating toothers, I have only 
to say that these parties are fully coin pot
ent to protect their own Interests In the 
matters In question, whloh Mr. Weir will 
doubtless And out to bin cost.

Yours, etc.,JulyOtb. 1880. | U k MW

Mr. MrWUltaMM BrpIlN.
To the kditor of the Review.

Dear Sir,—Iette Review sed Examiner I 
hmr« eeeo three letters from Mr. Jobe Ursbem 
Weir respecting the l»te election in the County, 
and u Mr. Welt bee introduced my name in Lie 
last letter I consider it my duty to reply. I 
■aver was more eorprleed then when 1 learned 
that Mr. Wait had written a letter denying 
that he had supported Mr. Blezard, aad would 
Bit believe the statement until I went to the 
Eseminer office and »tw the letter in Mr. 
Weir's hand writing. It is » mystery to me 
why he should make that eUteuunt, for during 
She campaign Imw Mr. Weir several times, 
both in my office and on the street, end in all 
our oonveieatiuu* he prof* seed to be a warm 
supporter of Mr. Blezard and noxious for his 
re-election. Ia our tiret couverentum he told 
me Ihst be had voted against Mr. Blez*rd at 
tbe last election, thst he would do nil he could 
for him this time, but that he would do every
thing that wseiu bis power to defeat Mr. Strut- 
ton. I remember tbdtiay Mr. BUzard went to 
that section of Otooebee where Mr. Weir re 
tides to oaevaee, end the next time 1 e*w Mr. 
Blezard he told me thst he met Mr. Weir end 
be (Mr. Weir) told him he would support him 
without even being sdud. Mr. Moore also told 
me the convenetion he bad with Mr. Wtir in 
which he told him he wa* supporting Mr. Blez
ard end opposing Mr. Stratum, Mr. Weir was 
in my office some time after the tlection and 
expressed bis regret that Mi. Blez*rd had not 
a larger majority. If Mr. Weir's coo vernation 
with me that day was i>rinted tide by side with 
his last letter it would show that he wm one of 
the most inconsistent meu oo the lace of the 
eartb. Had Mr. Weir told me in confidence 
that be wm supporting Mr. Blezard and did 
not wish it known I never would have mention
ed it, but when be wm outspoken 
and bad told so many that he 
wm supporting Mr. Blezard I did not consider 
it a secret. I cannot understand why a man in 
Mr. Weir’s position would want to play double, 
and notwithstanding that now in his excitement 
he denies be voted for Mr. Blezard, yet I prefer 
to take hie word when in h#« sober senses, and 
believe that he voted for Mr. Blezard than to 
believe be wee a Judas. I feel half inclined in 
Ibis letter to lay the laeh on Mr. Weir a little 
lively for all the falsehoods be told in bis letter, 
Mit might do him good it the future, but for two 
reasons I will refrain. One is that after the 
Mvere thrashing he bw received at the bands of 
the Examiner he most feel rather sore and 1 
might be indicted for cruelty if I wm too etovtre 
on him. Another i« that I toe hie letter le dated 
from Siooy Lske. If Mr. Weir was at home in 
OtonebM where he could obtain cold spring 
water he might not be likely to write euch 
letters, and I have often seen uieu who are 
strong supporters i-f one of the leadiogquestions 
of the day get a little off and not act like ration
al beluge when they had to drink Stony Lake 
water. Hoping Mr. Weir will have courage 
enough Id future elections to let it be known 
publicly on which side be ie—for every man 
admire* a mealy and honest opponent, when he 
hM only contempt for the man who attempts 
to play a double game.

Yours truly.
J. B. Mr Williams.

Jheo Baby wa» tick, we gave her Cantoris, 
IThaa As wm a Child, et* cried for Caetorla, 
«Then she became Bias, she clung u> OMtorfn,
WhwAe had OMMmi.ehe gav* Memt-Ml.^u

OlltOUX- In Peterborough, on the «th of 
July, im, the wife of Mr. <ino. tlmoux of a

FIMLAY^-At Norwood, June 16th, the wife 
of Mr. Wm. Finlay, of e daughter.

THORNE—MILLER—On Wednesday. June 
25, at the residence of the bride's etep-ratber, 
Mr. W.M.Oodlln, Warkwoith. by theRer. T. 
Walker, M.A., Dr. B. H. Thobnr, of Bobcay- 
geen, and Nbllim Maud, daughter of tli# late 
Oliver Miller, of Brantford, Ont., 

BBEW8TER—BEATTYr-At Port Hope, on 
June 2rd, by Rev. Mr. Oreen, Chad. H. 
BREWRTKH.of Norwood, to MIm D. Beatty, 
of Garden Hill.

SPHLLM AH—MI LL.—À t Hast I on, by the 
Rev. J. Quirk, on the 24th June, Mr. A. B, 
Spellman, to Annie, only daughter of Wm. 
Hill, er.

Mariposa’, to Mr*. Treax, of Creewelï.
WALKER—BINCLAlRr-At tbe residence of 

the bride'* father, Mr. T. O. Moyne*. Kent-*t., 
Lindsay,on Dominion Day, by Rev. N. Hod- 
nett, of Birtle. Manitoba, brother-ln-Iaw of 
th* bride, Mr. A dab Walker, of Port Hope, 
to Mr*. D. A. Sinclair, of Lindsay.

BLACKWELL- MoCABTT.-At the resi
dence of Mr. Pollard, June Wb, by the Rev. 
Geo. W. Dewey, Mr. Thor. Blackwell, and 
Miss Minnie McCarty, both of Lindsay,

MONTGOMERY .—At 
July let, John Montooi

CRAWFORD. In Asphodel, on Monday. 
June 36th, Robert Henry Crawford, aged 
14 years

STEPHEN SON.-At Lindsay, on Tuesday, 
let July, Oliver R. Btrphknhon, aged 6 year*. 
10 mon* be, and 14 day*, eon of David and 
Elizabeth Blepbenaon.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you need for Con- 
etipation, Lne« of Appetite. Dizzlneer, and all 
symptoms of Dyepepeia. Price 10 anil 75 cent* 
per bottle. Sold by tleo. A. Schofield, Drug 
gist, Peterborough.

THE GREATEST OF THEM All
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,900 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all kinds at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Fine Clothing Cheap 

Clothiers on earth—are doing » Rousing
are not a rare thing now. GOUGH'S—the Cheapest 

low can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS' SUITS - Starting at 60c. Each.Hfl 
6000 MEM’S SUITS - Starting at «2.00 “ 
2200 MEN’S and BOYS' PANTS—All Prices ' is replete with all Novelties.
We offer you your choice of 470 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth

double the money wholesale.

On Next Saturday and Monday we hold a Special CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mothers will find it to their advantage to call anti inspect. 

Prices start at 09 cents per Suit.
GOUGH’S have decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity ia to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 pairs 
Ladies1 Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Gome on with your money- A good thine don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderfol Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George st Peterborough.

FLAGS i
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have sleo • fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent end Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klng-ete., Peterborough 
TENTH end CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night .

PONFUSION
m. M of thought, » defective memory, a disincline- tioo to labor, and » distaste for business, areof NKKVOUS

i preparation for the permanent cure of all nervous Sold at fi.oo Fer Package, or sent oo receipt of price to any address, free of charge THE LANE MEDICINE CO.. Montkma!-, OVB. Young mes should read Dr. Lane's Essay oo Nervous Dise mas, mailed fteff to any i
Per Hale By «. A. SetieEeM,

19.3 Hunter-»t.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS.—

FI ret class Riga and Horses 
ready on short notice. Bim
etal attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus for picnic* 
jand^pRrties. Charges reatt-

Trlkpkowm Connection. 
d75lf RHR4I1MM A •WKRS.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeentlr Dreened f
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label liaedk* well wiled.
d7H Wl4-tf

CLARK 6 GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

Bale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PKBBLE JKWKLLKKV
RARE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repel red.

IM Hewter-el., 2 tieere west of the

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Balte.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best In the market.
lllnminou* and Xon-catch- 

inff Weed Halt*.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beat Trout IlOOlCH on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbn.

& Co.
EVERY OLA*! OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels nt

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat will- 

the Mineral

WATERS ANO BATHS
beneficial to nil, make it tne desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide Address the liranti 

lei «’•>., Calldoula Springe, Ont.

SAWS a. w.
"aws

the STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED - ...................................... 1826”
. .IIII.IM.OM. I The rands Ieveeled la Vsw 

l4,MO,M6. sCeewMBlIeeMrly ...
... 4,0—,—, p^MHid With newieiM

Mletrlbeled . ...i.. I eewereweews el etssws I.IM.4M
All pians of Aeeuranoe. Non Forfeitable Pollclee. Abeolutely unconditional pollrle 
deteof Iwuti without extra charge. Absolute security. Relee compare favourably with bny flret-elens Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, iSSSa.i
AflVtWa YOUNG, General Agent, and Inspector for Midfuid District, 37i> Water-et. 

«0 MUuIhou’.aVk * ROPER, } *«ss«A

NOTICE
OB’

REMOVAL
On or about July tot, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re 
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
1H4 Nimcoe-Ht.

PLUMBINGS®
STEM HD HOT WITEE

©HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to glee BstlmaUe on Plum bins; 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Hasting, tine fit
ting, Hot Air Parnasse, for either entiles 
«ooA All work Seas by praeriati men aad 
guaranteed. We keep la etoek and fltnp
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Services

Bathe, Water Olesata,
Sinks. Urinals. Cistern a

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

•9.M.M4»
..2,000,000

AwlAerlood Capital . 
Subscribed Capital.. 
Pald-ap Capital........

Invented Feude......  ........... 2,570,101.57
OFFICE.-No. «7, George st.. Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURE» Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■DEBT ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture* pur-

MED. A. CDS,
Managing Director.

60 DOWN SOOTH
IN A HUBBY 19 YOU WANT

Qarden Hose,
Laurn Hydrants,

House IVatei Services, 
8table & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
db Oo'Su,

The PLUMBERS
3*1 tiNlfMl.

We keep a Large Stock of

scotch: thud
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Hoofing » Have TrougMng.

ADAM HALL
dAwlyr

A. CLKCC,
Leading Undertake)

XJLT A RKROOMB, Georgest, residence 
>V north end of George-et, The fin

est Hearse in the Province and all fun
eral requisites, This department is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegs, graduate of 
ths Rochester School ofEm bah "

GOOD! 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
«tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 

able to gay that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 Georgest.,

Old Poet Office — — Téléphona.

Bdl Telephone Go.,
oar CANADA.

Uftplt*!, - 11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBBOTHOW,;— Prerid.nl.

C. P. WHK, — viee-Pra* and Man’s. Dir, 
O. P. HCLATER, «ray-Trem. 

HUtiHti. BA KBit, Mnn-.Ont. D.p„HnmlHon.

300 EXCHANGES.
fomg dlri.nee line, give nnMutiM r.clllll.. 

for Ulklng brtwmn title., town, 
nad vlllagu.

BELL TELEPHONE Co

H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATRri HTYKH AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store.
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Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL

Aetfcertoeâ Capital..........................MbaerlbcS Capital ........................Aaanal Ineoee............ ................Lire AppUeaUras received la 18W.......Aawraieeali farce (life and Accident)..

.00

110 Wl m!Î02,710.55 

17,101^3.08

DEFEATED BY THREE RUNS.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

mmr»simTRJttÏÏ, eSSSZ
■uDllsbt; Uimv are therefore Healthful, 
------------- tendf- • *convenient a 1 economical.

W. J. MASON i

DAILYEVENING REVIEW
FOR THR SUMMER.

• Rev* Mm MAILT 
KflllM BETIBW forward** 
hW aartlaat —ail fo aay addreaa

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Castor»

Zbe Baity TReview.
— 8ATUBDAY. JULY ». UM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
St. AadreWw (tiRh ». Hrhaal pâealr

Will be held In Ohemong Perk on Pridny 
llth, by train to termlnue on Gbemonn 
Lake and by boat to the park. ditf

The 'Preotlee Boys are requested to 
meet In full regalia at their hall at 6.15 
o’clock on Sunday evening to attend the 
ohureb parade to the George-et. Methodist 
Church. By order of the W. M.

A 1‘emlaf BuinlM,
The Ladles Aid Soelety of Oeorge-et. 

Methodist church have In hand an excur
sion to the city of Booheeter. The date 
will be announced further on, probably 
during the last week In July or drat week 
In August.

inc Vllh the TptmIm.
The cricketers arrived home from To

ronto last night, after^iavlng been defeated 
by the Toronto club In a one Innings game 
by three runs. The game was an exciting 
one, the Peterborough men only wanting 
five runs lo win with four wlckete to go 
down. They failed to raise the quintette 
however, before the last wicket fell, the 
“ tall endere " not being able to play the
splendid bowling the Torontoe had yes ter- _____#___
day. An old and prominent player said to-1 pleasing to 
day when speaking of the defeat The |wogalef 
ground being very dead was the cause 
of the small scoring, while Peterborough's 
lleldlng was very slack at times and not 
what It should be. If the players would 
take the trouble to practice It would do 
•way with an exhibition such as they made 
yesterday. One of our players also failed 
to put in an appearance on the Held after 
promising to be on hand sure and we had 
to get a sub , who was vouched for as hav
ing come from the North of Ireland, but 
the boys made up their minds that he 
came from back of north.”

Nevertheless the Toronto# had on their 
strongest team and their victory was such 

shallow one that nothing can be gloated 
over.

As already said Toronto's bowling was 
exceptionally line, while for Peterborough 
Atteweli also did well. The Empire In 
Its report says:-” However, the visitor», 
notwithstanding then made a good start, 
only managed to get 56. or 3 behind the | duties, 
Toronto club's total. Bay, Bogers and 
Atteweli all played well for their respective 
contributions, but the Toronto bowling and 
fielding was far too good for the 
of the Peterborough eleven and the inning» 
closed as above stated. Boyd claimed 
4 wickets for 8 runs and Goodwin 4 for 
15. Dickey bowled 6 overs for 6 and 11 principal 
wicket. In the second Innings the Toronto 
men knocked up 84 when time put an end to 
the encounter. Senkler, Cameron add Boyd 
all claimed double figures and Atteweli 
again bowled well."

The following Is the score :—
THK TO BOM TO CLUB.]at Innings ‘Inti Inning»

E. C. Henk 1er b AU*.
well......................... 1 b Atteweli................ 17

A. H. Bromley-
Davenport, run out 1 b Stratton........

P. C- Goldlngham b
Atteweli ............ « eBay bAtteweli.

W.J. Fleury e Ray b
Stratum.................4 bStratton.............

K. H. Cameron b
Stratton...................I b Atteweli................. 14

Boyd (capt.) b
Atteweli .............. 30 b Rutherford............U

Alton e Hamilton b
Atteweli......... 4 o Atteweli b Rogers 6

O. T. R. KlngemlH
b Rogers...............  1 lbw b Rogers............. 4

Leigh (pro) not out 0 run ont ........... 3
F. 8. Dickey o and b

Rogers.................. 0 c Ray b Atteweli
W. H. Goodwin b 

Atteweli.......... 1 not out,...,.,....
Extras .................4 Extras...........

War. In. ». mptmee UM ledUnl •> mm 
AAA re* * Ui ti*»lee <• »taM U<« 
■mm. Im KulaU.

The brethren of Peterborough Lodge No. 
1H. A.P.AA.M.. O.K.O.. having learned of 
Wor. Bro. Spence’, Intention of visiting bis 
native land desired to place on record their 
appreciation of hie services rendered to the 
craft, and at the regular communication 
held on Friday evening the following ad
dress was read by Bt. Wor. Bro. Shortly on 
behalf of the brethren 
Wor. Bro. D. Spence. I. P. JU oJ Peterbor

ough Lodge No. IK. A. F. and A. AL 
Dear Sib and Bbother,—

Your brethren of Peterborough Lodge, learn- 
g that you were about leaving them for a brief 
iiliday visit to the home of jour happy boy- 
>od days I» old England, desire to avail them

selves of the opportunity for eeitieg in wishing 
you e safe voyage and a pleasant reunion among 
relatives and Meeds at home. We also desire 
to convey to yon our congratulations on the 
marked nnanlinitf of kind feeling and frater
nal regard which prevails for you in the hearts 
of every one of your brethren Ie the mystic tie. 
without exoepmae. Almost continually is the 
tongue of good report being beerd in your favor 

We deeire on this occasion» therefore, to eoo 
phseize the ladlviduel esteem of your brethree, 
by this unitea tofoney to your sterling worth 
es e men end • Freemason. The eonetaat reg
ularity of yoor attendance on your Masonic 
duties : the undiminished ardor yon have moni 
fested in discharging those duties, and the faith
ful devotion you have shown for the Craft In 
general, and this Lodge in particular, has fur
nished a theme for admiration to all your 
brethren.

Yet, while it gives us unalloyed pleai 
pot on record your unswerving faithfulness In 
the discharge of the duties appertaining to the

Extract Frees a Letter From « 
feeseslties—The Camp all*

numerous positions of rank and honor in the 
gift of your Masonic brethren, it is none the less

the modest bearing and 
of your own abilities

with which your Mssonic career has be* char-

lie pleased, therefore, to take with you, In 
your journey across the ocean, this spontaneous 
token of the friendship and good-will of your 
Peterborough brethren, as they wish you adieu 
fore brief interval, and •‘Mey God be with you 
till we meet again."

Signed on behalf of the members of Peterbor 
ough Lodge.

Masonic Hall, Peterborough, I 
July 4th, 1890. \

Wor. Bro. tipeoee. who was taken entirely 
by surprise, made a suitable reply, thank* 
log the brethren for their kindness and the 
good will expressed lo the address.

At the close of the work the brethren pro
ceeded to the refreshment room where 
a pleasant boor was spent, Wor. Bro. W. 
Brundrette, Wor. Bro. Walter Paterson, 
V. Wor. Bro. C. Cameron, and other of the 
brethren attesting to the sterling qualities 
of Wor. Bro. Spence, and to the zealous 

in which he bad performed bis 
The company was dispersed with 

the Junior Warden's toast and the singing 
of v Auld Lang Syne."

Mr. Spence leaves oh the Monday evening 
C. P. B. express for Montreal, where he will 
take ship for Glasgow, thence direct to his 
home in Newcastle. He will be 
about two months, and will visit the 

cities In England and Bcot-

Kapllel Hwmdey School.
The union Sunday school picnic of the 

three Baptist schools will be held on Thurs
day, the 16th July, to Hales' Bridge Peik 
per steamer Golden Eye. Adulte, 85 cent# ; 
children, 25 cents. Scholars free. Id4

leselveel Estate of P. If. Horan.
The balance of the stock of Dry Goode 

and Clothing and all the shop furniture to 
be cleared out at once, as the premises are 
to be given up In a couple of weeks, 
large .Coal Stove, Safe, Desk, Ladder 
Awning, As., to be slaughtered. 2d3-lw28

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complétai? Shiloh's Vitalises ie guaranteed to 

Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist,owe you. Sol 
Peterborough.

Total...................69 Total..
l'KTBBBOROUOII.

8, Rey c KingemiU b Dickey......
J. II. Burnham bGodwin................................0

THE NORTHERN A. C. A. MEET.

of the 
« Pros-

As the time of the annual meet of the 
A. C. A. and Northern Division approaches 
canoeists are bestirring themselves in the 
interests of the sport. The Northern met t 
will be held this year at Lake of Two Mouu.

it near Montreal. The following ex
tract from a letter will Interest canoeist* 
In tnt» vicinity:—

I should have written to you some time 
ago about our camp site for the Northern 
Division meet from the 25th July to 8th 
August. I dare say, however, that you 
saw the account In the Gasette a few day» 
ago. It is one of the prettiest places on 

Lake of the Two Mountains, and Is 
sailed "Points aux Cailloux.” It la on an 
Island, and 1 think • most desirable camp 
ground. It Is dry, and there Is a good 
view of the lake on the rising ground on 
which the camp will be fixed. On one aide 
of the Island there la • wide stretch of open 
water suitable for sailing, and on the other 
there la sheltered water down to Vaudreull. 
The fishing is said to be very good and 
there are several Interesting places to be 
visited In the neighborhood. We made a 
picnic to the camp site on the 1st July, 
leaving Lachloe ou a steam yacht about 
9.30, reaching the camp a little before 1 p.m. 
We spent the afternoon there and got back 
to Lachloe in the evening. The party 
were delighted with the spot, and I feel 

efied that we can make the camp a 
success.

'Scott, of Ottawa, was here a few days 
ago, and he tolls me that they will bring 
down a large party from there, probably 
twenty-live or thirty. I am writing to 
other places la the Weet to-day to find oat 
what they are doing. I beard some time 

that Peterborough was talking of 
liking a special ear down to the general 
meet, but have heard nothing recently. I 
hope you will not go back on the Northern 
Division as there Is every prospect of a 
first-rate meet here.

.“I bad a circulai from the Commodore 
yesterday saying that It had been propos
ed to postpone the general meet for a week 
as they had discovered that there would be 
no moonlight from the 8th to the 25th of 
August. The decision will be arrived at on 
the 7th lost. The boys In this neighbor
hood are enthusiastic, and will, I think, 
turn out In good numbers. There will also 
he a number of ladles at the camp."

KeswH of ExuiIuUmu la Ike AihlNUVk* 
r«SUe Sctieol.

The average attendance at the Aahburn- 
ham public school, of which Mr. U» A* 
Strike was Principal, during the first six 

lonths of 1890 ending June 80th.was 17X5. 
Tho result of the promotion examinations 

this school will make the following pro
motions

Junior 4th pupil* will all take Senior 4th 
clses next form.

JUNIOR THIRD TO SENIOR THIRD.
The following Junior Third pupil» will be in 

Senior Third next term:—Kuie Deacon, Clare 
Feint, Kile Glover, Maud Dormer, Miosis 
Mitchell, Max Peters. Lethe Hews. Wm. Hall. 
Kerry Feint, Walter Bell, Wm. Kaepp, Brass 
Drape, Angus Me Merlin, Geo. Cook, Hugh 
MeWha.

SENIOR SECOND TO THIRD BOOK. 
Promoted from Senior Second t» Third Book: 

Ernie Lew, Orra Throop, Margie Gumming, 
L’zzte Gillespie, John Sberiden, Minnie Up- 
eett, Ketle Hooper, Ettie Agnew, Geo. Burn
ham. Albert Millikan, Gordon Blmelie.

JUNIOR SECOND TO SENIOR SECOND.
From Junior Second to Senior Second:— 

Louies Johnston, Fenny Noyes. Fred Hamil
ton, Lucy Anderson, Charlie Anderson, Robbie 
Sberiden, Lizzie Taylor, Mary J. Mc-Wba, 
Mille Dormer.

PART SECOND TO SECOND.
From Part Second to Second:—Emm» Payne, 

Tillin Caetln. Berths BenoetA. Nellie Merebell, 
Gertie Begley, Mary Lang, Annie Sage, Maggie 
Smith, BddU Courtney, WillU Knvur, Trnot 
Glover, Victor Hamilton, Charlie PUkey, 
WillU McKxigbt, Gto. Agnew, Harold Hay-

PROM PART PIR8T TO PART SECOND.
From Part Pint to Part Secoud:—Haromel 

Hell, WeeUy Graham. John GlUeepie, Geo. 
Smith, Gertie MeCebe, Ids Fatal, Edith 
Beatty. Annie Middleton, Florence He At, 
Daisy Destine.

POR THR ENTRANCE.
The following are writing at Entrance exam- 

inetion:—Edo* Throop, Jennie Llpeett, Mary 
Erekine, Annie Erekine, Maud Adame, Samuel

O'Keefe's Pilsener Lager, the best made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant._______ d90

The Rest Always Cheapest.
I have a large stock of the beet laundry 

and a complete assortment of Toilet Soaps 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace Grocery. dl4

—The Peterborough Presbytery meets In 
Port Hope on Tuesday next

Another blank was reported at the 
Police Court thU morning.

—The mail carrier mimed the Grand Junc
tion train at BalUvilU this morning and the 
moil from that city wae left behind.

-The village nt Indian Blver station la 
growing. Mr. Wm. Fltsgerald baa taken a 
contract to build a two-storey brick dwell
ing there for Mr. James Devlin.

—Part of the large willow tree on 
Hunter-et. opposite Belleghem'e furniture 
establishment fell across the street this 
afternoon. The gigantic willow had rotted 
until Its own weight brought It to the 
ground.

During the summer months an oppor
tunity le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to O. S. 
Bean, B.A., Business College. tfdl45w96

Wedded el Orangeville.
Mr. George Sanderson, clerk In the boot 

and shoe store of Mr. B. J. Kidd, 
united In marriage at Orangeville on Wed
nesday evening last to Miss Varnell, of that 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson arrived In ] 
Peterborough on Thursday evening and 
will be the recipients of many well wlsbee| 
and congratulations on the happy occasion.

T. Rutherford b Godwin....... ...
R.B. Rogersc Goldlngham b Boyd.. 
W. A.Stratton b Cameron............

| O. Atteweli (pro) b Boyd....................
M. Hamilton bGodwin......................
P. D. Goldsmith b Boyd......................

; J. Scott not out......... .................... ...
W.Stockerc DavenportbGodwin...

| Hubb Boyd....;....... ....................... .
Extra*.................... ...................... .

. 0 
...10

Total .

As They Haw Him.
The Dominion Oddfellow has tho follow

ing regarding Grand Master Dr. Bell:— 
"Grand Master Dr. B. W. Bell. Senior 
Major, was In command of the ‘Peterbor
ough Bangers,' at the great military 
parade on Tuesday, and. In the gorgeous 
scarlet uniform of bis rank, looked every 
Inch a soldier, as on his prancing meed he 
led hie men through Toronto's streets."

Next Week's Welch.
The people of Peterborough who are de

sirous of seeing good cricket will have an I 
opportunity next Wednesday and Thurs-1 
day. The Nortbweeternere are a magnifi
cent team. The play each day is from 121 
to 6. The grand stand la to be reserved for 
ladles and their escorts. Members must I 
produce their tickets. The Wlnnlpeggere 
get the gate money Instead of the large ] 
guarantee given by the cltiee.

Aa Important Visit.
If you wish your eight carefully and cor

rectly fitted with the beet epeotaclee in the 
world call at John McKee's Drug store on 
July 5th, when Mr. Laurence, the celebrat
ed Oculist and Optician, will be there and 
after an examination of the eyes fit you on 
scientific prlncplee with the B. Laurence, 
Axle Out Pebble and other spectacles, en
suring to you the ability to use your eyes 
for the moat minute employment with 
great ease and comfort and the certain 
preservation of your eight. lOd 147-2w2G

A Fire al HId-day.
A few minutes before one o'clock to-day a 

fire wae discovered in the old bake shop on 
Aylmer-at. which was formerly occupied 
by Mr. Lund. The shop has been occupied 
for the past few weeks by Mr. David Osaey, 
who has Just recently started In the baking 
business. He was baking this morning, 
but had left the shop some time before the 
fire was discovered. The bakery la In one 
and of an old wooden building, the other 
part of which Is used as a stable by Mr. 
Albert Cooney, an ashman who lives In one 
of the houses In front. The fire started In 
the bake shop and spread to the stable 
where It got Into the hay which was spread 
la the loft. The fire brigade turned out 
with remarkable promptness and in a few 
minutes bad the fire under control. The 
loee will be between two and three hund
red dollars.

Public School*.
The entrance examinations for admis 

elon to the Institute are now being con' 
ducted, beginning Thursday morning and 
will conclude Saturday afternoon. There 
are 80 candidates for examination, 45 girls 
and 35 boya. Dr. W. H. Tilley, Inspector, 
Is the presiding examiner.

Kidd the shoe man eaye to yon,
Doff that worn out shabby «hoe,
Drees your feet In new attire.
Fit for pavement, park or mire.
Kidd will sell you what you choose,
Belle the very best of shoes,
Shoes that style and comfort bring,
Fairly make the wearer sing.
Why delay when Kidd will fill 
Your order, and receipt the bill.

The Jellies! Trip #1 (he Summer. 
Friends! Englishmen ! countrymen ! lay 

out your plane to join the Sons of England 
excuslon to Jubilee Point on Tuesday. July 
8. The company will be a pleasant one 
you'll have a jolly outing, you’ll be treated 
hospitably and you’ll enjoy It Immensely. 
Boat leaves the wharf at 7.8U a.m. Grand 
programme of spots to be run off. Fare, 
adulte 50 cts., children 25 cte, 3d8

The Leek Works dellug.
The Lock Works picnic to Jubilee Point fee 

terday was a grand success. The Golden Eye 
left here at eight o’clock In the morning with 
about three hundred and fifty persons on board. 
The sail down the river was delightful and fully 
enjoyed, while good music was furnished for 
dancers on the palace barge. Jubilee wee 
reached about 11.30 and the pleasure-seekers 
proceeded to spend the day In picnic fashion, 
while those who were so inclined tripped the 
light fantastic in the pavillion. The point was 
left about five o’clock and home was reached 
without accident, a very piemen! rating Having 
been enjoyed.

The Market Bo lid lug Tower.
A Hag was floating from the tower of the 

new market building yesterday afternoon, 
proclaiming to the citizens that the brick 
work on the building le completed. The 
last brick on the tower was laid yesterday, 
by Mr. Webb, who bad charge of that work, 
The tower, however, will go several feet 
skywards yet before the top is reached. 
The remainder will be of ornamental wood 
and galvanized iron and will rise about 
twenty-eight or thirty feet above the pre
sent brick work. The clock dials will be 
about twenty feet above the brink work as 
It now stands.

Will the friends who have kindly 
promised to take part In the proposed 
-Trade Carnival " under the auspices of 
the Young Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, please take notice that said enter
tainment will be deferred until first week 
In September.______

■Conaway Herses en Ike Hallway.
A runaway which placed a team of 

horses owned by Mr, D. Storey, of Emily, 
in a most perilous position, occurred just 
about noon to day. The team took fright 
on the southern end of George-et. and came 
up the street at full speed. At the bridge 
over Spaulding's Bay they became detach
ed from the wagon. When the C. P. R. 
railway crossing was reached the engine 
of the gravel train frightened the galloping 
animals and they turned along the track to 
the east. When they came to the spur line 
they took the track and dashed ud the rail
road until they reached the trestle work 
behind the bridge works. They only went 
a short distance on this trestle work when 
their legs went down between the timbers 
and they were held securely, Their post 
tion was a dangerous one, but fortunately 
their legs were not broken. Several men 
Immediately went to their assistance and 
after some difficulty succeeded In extricat
ing them. The animals legs were badly 
bruised but no serious Injuries. It Is believ
ed, were inflicted.

The following 1» a list of services In the 
several ohurcbee on Sunday :—

St. John’s Church — Bev. 4. C. David 
_du, M. A.. Rector. Bev. O. B. Kenrlck. 
H. A . Curtate. Fifth Sunday after Trinity. 

At 8.30 Holy Communion; 11 a.m.,Morning 
Prayer,Litany and Sermon. 3 p.m., Sunday 
school and Bible Class. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon by ltev. W. C. Brad
shaw. Seats free In evening. Strangers 
are welcome. Ushers on duty Meeere H 
T. Everett, F. L. Somerville, E. A. Sher
wood and F. W. Burritt.

St. Lukk’b (Ashburnham).—Fifth Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 
8 a. in.; Morning Prayer and Lit 
any at 11 a. m. Sunday school 
and Bible Class at 3 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. All 
free. Strangers are welcome.

St. Peter s Cathedral__At St. Peter1
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two mass* celebrated, tbs first at • a. m, 
and the second at 16J0 a. m. Vespers at 
p.m.

St. Paul*»—Rev. E. F. Torranee. M. 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p.™ 

Oboroh-st. Methodist Chpboh.—Bev 
Joe.'U. Looks, pee tor. Servisse at 11 a.m 
•nd„T_P*n- Sunday * * ' “

The Few water 
of the Persian Laundry, 181 Simcoe-st.,

An R venins on the Lewn.
rill be | A very successful and enjoyable Lawn

open till ten o'clock this (Saturday) evenings Social wae bold last evening on the large 
Customers who must have a portion of tbeia ~ ‘ 
work this wiek will kindly leave inetructione at 
the office and it will be delivered. The cause 
of the necessary unavoidable delay is the de
rangement occasioned by putting In the new 
steam apparatus which will greatly increase 
theXoapacity of the laundry and make it more 
capable than before of meeting the requirements 
of the public. Gbaham k CO. Id4

A Hark Lake's Comfort.
Boon the exdoue to the back lakes wifi be

gin. A lot of people go up the lakes for 
oomlort. It la to be hoped they find what 
they are looking for. Given a nice camp
ing spot, good water handy, a shady spot 
to lounge, good canoeing water ^plenty to 
eat and good company the time can be put 
In fairly easy. There is one element of 
comfort that fills the bill—Hawley's teas. 
Just the tee that campers appreciate. 
Send your outing order to Hawlrey Bros., 
Oeorge-et. . ___ d!48
Wkel Might Have Resulted In a Serions

A gentleman who wae possessed of meant 
and being In the habit of carrying a large 
amount of cash was sauntering bis way 
home. He wae accosted at the corner of |

and beautiful grounds at the residence of 
Mr, A. L. Davie. The event wae held under 
the ausploea of the Ladles Aid Society of 
the Charlotte-et. church. There was 
good attendance, and the crowd seemed to 
enjoy themselves promenading through 
the brilliantly Illuminated grounds. The 
ladlee of the church were presiding at 
tanlee scattered over the grounds where 
llowera, ice cream, coffee and refreshments 
were offered for sale. These lawn fetes are 
apparently very popular with the young 
people, ___________ _

Odd follow s* INN-orwllon,
Ihe Joint Committee of uddfellows wh° 

have In charge the arrangements for 
Decoration Day, which has been fixed for 
Friday next, the llth met., met last even
ing In Otonsbee Lodge room and advanced 
the preliminaries. The hour for the 
gathering of Oddfellows wis fixed as usual 
at 1 30 In the afternoon. The brethren will 
meet In their respective lodges at that 
hour and march to the Central Park,where 
the procession will be formed, headed 
by the Fire Brigade Band. All the friends 

the Order who Intend contributing

day school 2.30, Mr. H

THEY GO UP HIGHER

TO FARMERS !
Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 

custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 Georgc-st.

Bev. Mr. Locke, the new pastor of 
the George-et. Methodist Cbureh, Is ex
pected to arrive here this evening and will 
occupy the pulpit in that church at both 
services to-morrow. ' £2

foMdren Cry for Pitriw*» ClÉjk

Pits <6 Piters
Some of our customers seem surprised i

leople as polite as we are never raise our I___
o them. It is against our principles to do so. 

We do not raise our hats to any one. They 
two dollars each ; one price to ell.

People who try on our Summer Suite seem to 
have very pleasant reflection*. They can’t help 
it when they stand in front of one of our

If you should enter our store some day and 
aes a sign, “Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing," you maet’ot think it is addressed to y*>u. 
That I* our motto. We go ahead when we’re 
sure we’re right, and then we keep to the right 
and keep moving. But we havn't put up that 
sign yet, and we do not know that we «ball, for 
ills against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. Wé don't even allow 
our euetomer* to put up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Speaking of mottoes one nf our steamed com
petitors (wesay “steamed,” because be’e gone 

be spout now) bed for his motto, " Watch
__ Wait.” He geve a watch with every suit,
and then waited for the customer to comeback 
and kick. It i* said that patient waiting suffers 
no loe», but it wasn't so lo this men’s case by a 
good deal or a b*d deal, to lie more accurate.

S mie clothing dealers give away a base-ball 
and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be
cause we ere not up to any games.

There’s no bell to every suit at our store but 
there are eotne of our suite at every ball if w# 
mistake not.

No, we do not give awev watches, but we do 
give to every purchaser first class value for hie

Col? and see us If you do not see what you 
want ask for it, and if yon don’t get it then 
you’ll have to whistle for It, it isn’t in the 
market.

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clolblers and Vsrnlwherx,

COKNKK UKOKOB AND HVNTKR STH.

Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts,
Pine Light Woollen Drawers,
Cool Summer Woollen Sock»,

Preeh White and Colored Shirt», 
Comfortable Collars and Cuffs, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Ttee.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
COOL SUMMER COATS,

000L SUMMER VESTS,
COOL SUMMER PANTS.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.
THE DOCTOR’S ADVICK-Keep the surface of the body cool and 

comfortable, and you won’t want lemonade with a stick in it.
The beet thing in the world during the heat is frequent change of toilet.
All the above lines in practically unlimited variety and in beat qualities, 

at the CITY CLOTHING STORE—tb* HEADQUARTERS for Gentle- 
men’* Fine Furuiabiogs.

H. LeBRUNH Co.
THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE

Ins. Co'y, Toronto

George and Slmooe-eta. (police not present) 
by a gentleman who hailed him and asked 
If he were going home, this being between 
8.30 and 10 o’cloek pm. He answered "Yea1 
and walked as far as the Lock Works, 
placed bis band to his hip pocket, pulled 
out a list of prices and handed It to him, 
being a brother grocer, stating at the same 
time It would be Impossible to live If w j 
morr.ow continued selling goods at the 
prices he was, but after considering 
paid cash for hie goods, secured discounts. 
It would be Impossible for them to com
pete. d3

flowers for the occasion are kindly request
ed to leave them at the store of Mr. A. 
Mercer or Mr. H. Long on Thursday even
ing. The object In having the flowers sent 
in the evening before le to allow the 
bouquet* to be arranged early Friday and 
avoid delay in the afternoon. As In other 
years It la expected that there will be 
a liberal contribution of flowers, as a large 
quantity ie required for visiting brothers. 
Invitations bave been laeued to Lindsay, 
Campbellford, Hastings, Norwood and 
Port Hope lodges to be present and partici
pate In the proceedings.

__t p.m. ______ _________....____
i. Orlfila superintendent.

^CHARLorie-er. Methodist Chubch. 
Bev. & J. Bhorey, pastor, Services at 11 
m. and 7 p.m., conducted by the the pastor, 
Sunday school at 2 80 p. m. All welcome.

Hr. Andrew's Church - Service» at 1
m. and 7 p. ro. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor,

Baptist Church, Murrayet.-Bev. ~ 
Clifton Parker, pastor. Bervlcee at 11 a.i 
and 7 t. m. Evening subject, "The joy 
Salvation." Sunday prayer meeting at 10 
m. Sunday school meeting at 8 p. i 
Church supported by voluntary offerings. 
No rented seats. Strangers welcome.

Methodist Church, Mark-et. (Aahburn- 
ham)—Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m 
11 a. m„ Sabbath school anniversary ser 
mon, subject, "l'he Hands of Jesus." 7 
m. subject, “Elisha’s prophetic vision 
Hazoel'a future and the latere reply,” 
by the pastor Rev. A. O. Wilson, 
Free pews and welcome to all. Meeere. 
Weir and Brady ushers. Sabbath school 
at 2.30.

St. John’s Mission Boom South Ward.- 
5th Sunday after Trinity. 3 p.m., Sunday 
school. 7 p. m., Evensong and sermon.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouale and 
Btewart-ete).—On Sunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock- A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

Strawberry iestlral.
Tne ladles of St. JehiVe 

Church will hold a Straw
berry Festival on St. John's 
Church ground» on Tuesday 
evening next, July 6, from 7 
to IO o’clock. Admloolon to 
ground* IO cent*. Refrefh- 
ment* extra. M_____  jm

For Dvsprpeia and Liter Complaint you bate 
a printed guarantee on every bottle of flhiloh'e 
Vital izer. It Deter fails to cure. For sale by 
G so. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trimmed and UnlrlmmeJ mills 

ery, Jackets, Visiles, listers 
and Wraps

at merely Nominal Prices, aleo Spécial Bar
gains In

Washing Press fabrics, Prints, 
haleens, Parasols, Laces, 

Klbbons, etc., etc.

N. B.—During the month» of July 
and August our store will oloee at 
a p.m. Our patron» will pleas» 
govern themaelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés S Co.
180, 132,134 81MOOE-ST.

Do not fail to try "Montserrat"- ------ hotFruit Juice |thls 
delicious.

ot weather.
Lime 
It la

Jp&qV*

ht making Steady. Solid and 
SatlHf'aetory J‘rogre»e.

AI1HOLVTB SKCVMTY OKVKBKD IN A

Canadian Comply.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

Silt John A. Macdonald, — President.
Guo. Goodkhham, 1 
William Bxll, > Vice-Preuldente. 
8. F. McKinnon,/

D. Parks Facklbb, New York, — Consulting Actuary.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
District Manager, Peterborough.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
------- FOR-

CHEMONC PARK

WHIT WILL ‘ SELL,”
---------THOT---------

WHAT WILL “WASH,”
Is, unfortunately, the policy to often adopted in 
t lie soap trade. Much of this evil is due to the 
want of knowledge among purchasing consumer», 
who have poor and adulterated soaps offered to 
them, and who buy them because they appear to 
be cheap. “ Sunlight ” Soap is not offered to the 
public on the score of Cheapness, but as an article 
which has No Equal for its washing and cleans
ing properties, for it» purity, its labor-saving 
qualities, and its general excellence. The Value 
is in “ Sunlight," besides which no washing pow
ders or boiling of clothes is necessary when using 
this Soap. “ Sunlight ” Soap has obtained 6 
Gold Medals. Ask you grocer lor a One Cent 
Trial Tablet, and test the “ Sunlight” Soap for 
yourselves. )lM

-DBALEB IN-

R. W. ERRETT,
---------r

Bell Orgi
fusical t

Children J>y ^for^Pitcherfs .Cattoriau

On end after MONDAY, JUNK », I will run 
a bus between Peterborough and Chsmoog 
Park every day, Sunday excepted, as followa :

Leave Chomomg Pmrh o4 S.I» n.m.
“ reierherwesN M le.waKS*.
•• •• aoep.tie

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 
Klllott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, 25 cents each way, Special rotes to 
residents at the park.

■•BT. N. MWTT.
d!47t f Chaînon g Park .

ans »*' Pianos.
Mimical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
t|rHE LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
AlmTlftet Agent tor the leedln* Htenmdilp Une. lo ill petti of Ih, Globa. 

Quebec * Lake Bt John R. K. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester end 
Mew York Central B. R. to New York.

No. IB9 Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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a«*U "»»».' Travel. Legal*r-chair swindle Invert iu with SCRATCHED 28 YEARSthe tmaUSotic trar.l. u utttoL Uh Hit-

The REVIEWcmsEiurdsy it Is reported tliat *J,00U psnous, nearly HATTON * WOOD.of the COTlt'OKA KBMBtiinIt I had ki ICITOK8, NOTAI 
of George end Hi 
>’■. «tore. MOM!ng. Mr dleeeee (pw(pnorlests) eoi 

io larger thenthat be astt may, the steemer chair question heed Ineepotno larger *.*. WOOD,*.A,
provide e chair for the deck any STATIONERYIA WEBS A STONE.more than for the table? One thousand chain all the time.and my suffer- II, dam H of 1890, ply between 

•god. Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
BY SATURDAY, Leaving Harwood at 1 
Gore's Leading at 7AO a.m., arriving at

DARRI8TBBS, 
JL» veyancea, Ac

7th June, and will run everyle no small portion of the furnishing of the Notaries, Con-
[unter-sL, Peter-City of Paris. And pray, what have the May, Wednesday aid Saturday.would not tempttravelling public to do with ftFurnishing^ 

ling but the
MBIT TO LOAN.Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains B. Stone,transatlantic steamer with anything but the

---- tp money? The 2,000 chairs that left
lew-York last Saturday, as the property of 

2,000 passengers, means 2,000 tips to English 
flunkeys. Not only are these necessary com
forts subject to tips for their care on ship
board, but they are again taxed for storage 
on the other side, and tips on the return 
voyage, a swindle which originated with 
"free-dhip” England and one which the 
American people allow to be practiced upon 
them every time they cross the Atlantic, 
while if they were asked to furnish their own 
deck-chairs on the Paciflc Mail, BragU, or 
any of our coastwise lines, the chances are

dhO-wtttRMfcfwhat some of For full Information SnfMPsem1 evening trains, and leaving Peterborough onthe doetors said waslej A DAVIS or LEE A Envelopes.r&îv&ïiSx'k. êt JOHNSTON.
BEAVER BAKUl»™*the Cur- ffeld apply to SOLICITORS,

itdba Rani
Tney have made my akin :A. P. POU8SBTTB, a. c. W. F. Johnston.CANT. lETItLM. Two Hundred Thousand, in Tweatyfive difWill leave Peterborough wharfat 8.-30 p.m.PnoFnirroB.

stent Styles end Qualities.
have had the moeey. DARIU8TKR, eteH MO Hunters, PeUrbor 

■D oegh. dlio-wzi-tf
opoe, plain or printed with

INTERCOLONIALpicture (No. 
Cure Skin L

In your lowral city priora
THE STgAMBRrtawflsu RAILWAY OV OAM ADA SDWABDAraom.wllWtol

elght’years, _
nature tome. I thank /ou a thousand times. 

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury. Vt.
Cutlcura Résolvent

The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally 
(to cleanse the Wood of all Imparities and 
poisonous element»), and Cüticdka, the great 
skin On re, and Coticuka Soap, an exquisite

In o while, but to no Blank Books.of tartar baking powder. Highest IT, Ac.all m leavening strength.-/'. H. Govern- points on the Lower It 
de Chaleur, Province <
Brunswick,kova Scotia,
îîdaSd»î

New Lines, New Styles. Account Books laMARY ELLEN«Children Cry fcr Pitcher's CattorU n-Ml rollo*. ilwsy. In dock. IttdotoJ.
Express trains leave Montreal 
ally (Sunday excepted) and i 
rlthoot change between them

Mh. D»y Book., OMh Boula. Bltotoro radUNTIL further notice will run regular tripe 
on Stony Lake as follows:—

Every day connecting with morning andAUAnlaul t.ninu Aüm P. . .[|0)| A pUltM

Jeweller, Cox A

1RS and NOTAR- Minute Books,PeterboroughUbc 2>atlç ‘Review, Money to loan at lowest rates of Interest.
are brll LOUIS M. BATHS, Special ltulings end Bindings to cedes promptelectricitycaly, crusted, pimply, scrolu- 

itary diseases ana humors of 
and blood, with loss of hair. 

> age, from pimples to scrofula, 
lere. Price, Cuticuha 75e. ; 
solvent, $1.50. Prepared by 
jo and Chemical Coupon a-

It. Nrator, Strong* *4 Btotorthra from oil.HATH ED AY. JULY 5. MW. D»Vfo, Kail. Bro« 
and Roland Griffin, —

Beat will also make an entra trip on Satur-

t id 137 Master. Proprietor.

JOHM O’MEARA.

VtESSZS?'mucmu’ **
we have nothing with which to compete in 
the transatlantic trade. But when that ton
nage bill, now so carefully nursed by Mr. 
Farquhar in the House of Representatives, 
shell have passed, contracte for transatlantic 
steamers will be given out, and when ready 
for sea they will l*e completely furnished, 
even to the beet-epi>r<>ved deck-chairs, and 
“The Marine Journal’' will guarantee every

Cars are run on all through ei trains.we run on all through express 
popular summer sea bathing an 

Is or Canada are along the Intel 
i reached by that route.

ALMOST A LYNCHING.
CMmm or on Ohio Town After an In- 

liout.in Hrute.
Alliance, July 5.—The other night 

Leonides U Amy enticed Edita Ringer, » 
five-year-old girl, ttfb daughter of a widow, 
into a wagon, gave her candy, took her to a

Writing Papers.JOCUf BUAMMAM.
MABHIaTEH.JBOUÜITüB. MUTABY, Ac. 
A> Office: No. 416 Water-sL, Peterborough,
0sfarK^%,^as.o,“',po“oaM- d*„

W.H.HOOU,
HAWUOTKH. HOI.IU1TOB lu Uu Supreme 
MJ Court, elc. <)«ee:-Corn.r ul Ueor,..ud 
Hui.tor-.to., over MoClelluud'a Jewellery 
-<"«• uiiewfii

MUTAHY, Ac.

CAMWTTS LINK OF STKÀMKH8!NMHeod for “How to Cure Shin Diseases,........ ni I Ill.el.l.llAnn «...I IAA 4 _â — I Passim gars lor Great Britain or the Oooti- lArge and Beautiful Assortment. Notespages, GO illustrations. nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera? merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province* «od New 
Foundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M Ros
si u House Block, York street, Toronto.

D- POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Whlle,Creem and Linens, Rough imd Smooth.
Low In Price sod Splendid in Quality.comfort, free from tire.—Marine Journal.vacant house, locked himself and her In 

an upstairs room and outraged her 
person in a beastly manner. Caution
ing the terrified girl to silence on pain 
of death, and promising her a new 
dress if she returned the following night, he 
released her. The Utile victim, reaching 
home, became deadly sick and nearly died, at

ACHING SIDES HD DICK, STBS. GOLDEN EYE
DAISY and PEARL

The Steamer Golden Eye (Clare Calculi, 
Master,) will leave PeterborOur*- —u—* -* 
a.m. every Menday, Wed need 
and Friday tor Jubilee, Gore's 
wood and Idyl Wild, er“*— * 
the river. Returning,
tickets to above ports.
Return tickets, same di 

Special arrangement 
private picnics. The i 
chartered by the day 
lights. Dancing barge s 
For particulars apply 1

A “Mushroom manufacturer” Is the latest 
thing in novelties, even in these days when 
commercial license is often carried to the ut
most possible length. An individual living 
in the Department of the Aveyron, struck 
by the high price at which mushrooms were 
being sold in his district, conceived the idea 
of fabricating the delicacy out of turnip*. 
He cut the turnips Into rounds, dried them, 
and after giving them a dab of the paint
brush, disposed of them to unsuspecting cus
tomers as the genuine article.

For some time he drove a thriving trade,

and "uterine pains and|Hip,kldney 
weaknesses i Job Printingrelieved In ene

io first and only pain-killing
U u, etyle dvind, »nd to oece « -nl|t of

-- ~—” WMVUBU OCBI SOI4IUIluiw-ueov OompMT, WoVerwL, Wterbor-
lrat tolling her motbw tb. cum. The reto- UCw7
tire st Ont shrink from publicity, but ou 'lid M 1
Hoturdej o rumor roor-hod the police, who DABKIOTEBB, HOUOITOKH. «... Potorhor- 

•iüor <® Bootmveetlgotod. end the dtp beeme oroumd. Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, " ou*n, uni. vi__
Office on Hunter-81.
w. A. HTKATTUN, LL, B.Ou Humtoj Bunmito OfBcr Dr. Ji

PETERBOROUGH.by desire of Mayor BtfUwaU. made an dlM-w

MONEY TO LENDout » warrant Amy wu ended st hem. D. BELLECHEMend oommlltod for TemlnAtl.ro without
The f$ath B®AL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow- 

Vt Lo,weel rales of interest and favor, able terms for re-payment.
DSHMISTOUN A 8TEVESTSOH, 

OOC..17 Woter el., Peto,bo™52!C"“"'

Au exdtod crowd gothorod end
thereof lynching and tor end fMtheri

TO ROCHESTER DAILY !hustied by three stalwartwere rife. He MZLITIAPETERBOROUGH.officers from the Police Court to the city
that he had enabled his fellow-citizens to re
gale themselves on a vegetable which they re
garded as a good specimen of the mush
room at a cost far below that commanded by 
the real article. Valu, too, were his efforts to 
demonstrate that his mushrooms could be 
consumed without eutaillug disastrous con
sequences oil lovers of the delicacy. The 
court turned a deaf ear to his specious argu
ments, and has allowed him two months’ 
leisure to meditate on the error of substitut
ing dried turnips for honest mushrooms.—- 
London Telegraph.

Beww* <* Counterfeit*. C* BALED
O hand cc___
Militia more Bui
dressed to the H----- -----------------
Itla and Defence, will be received up to noon 
of Monday, the 4th of August, 1890.

Printed form* of tender, containing full par-floflu.o man Km nhfalnml fm.*. IU. Tl__..4

TENDERS, marked on the left
------ **»e envelope, “ Tenders for

is and Necessaries.” ad- 
rable the Minister of inl

and untilyelled, "Hang him, hang him!’ 
late at night the prison was sun 
howling mob.

Amy to a man of 66 yearn, long a notorious 
character. He has terrorised bis neighbors 
for many yearn Many sets of inhuman 
brutality have been laid at hie door.

LAKE MICHIGAN ON A TEAR.

Medical,
MURRAY I UNMAN S TAILORING ! or Monday, the 4th of Augual. I WO.

Printed form, of tender, containing fall par- 
t letton, may be obtained from the Depart
ment at Ottawa and at the following Mil me 
Wore,, where elao mated patterns o7ell artl- 
el« may be men, tl» :-The outre, of the Hop- 
erlotondent of atotea at London, Toronto.

Every article to be supplied (as well ne the

DR. BOOTT.The Staunch Lake Steamer,
QKFICB-176 Brock-st. dlWwM

NORSEMANWe are now prepared to fill orders for 
tipring mid Summer Clothing. Our stock 
is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality. ZZ

D. Cameron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. His skill Is a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

P. D. GOLDSMITH, X. D.
C.I H. NICHOLSON, M Aaron. L. M. s., L. 8. a., L. B. c. P., London, Eng.

The Universal Perfume. Isnowmakh
740 ajiL, Port a.m., on arrlvi 196 Brock-st., form-Miuenoe. iwe nroon-et., 

Mr. J. B. McWilliams.
/aw «.idm run
Grand Trunk erlv occupied by U 

Tklkchone Com
[way trains from East, West.. 4 »» .1 ftl.o.lollo —I • 1. a«aw.Grand Trui 

and North, 'Carlisle Lots In AshbarnfcMb
rpHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 
JL sold. 15 eold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such 
payments average 63 ct*. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Pei feet title &<u 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near 8t- Peter’s Cathedral JOHN 
CARLISLE, 840 Donegal-ei.

i at Charlotte with after- d47-w»-ly
A very fine Une of Sellings in Stock,from surface to bottom tost night and to-day by a irai, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontariogale that damaged shipping and upset the pro CAMBRON a Co.

irai, r.ne. norinern uenirai, ana uwe vntario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdenaborg House Burgeon Kingston GeneralERRORS OF YOURS A OLD RETURNING—Leaves Cbwlette daily at II
p.m„ except Tuesday at 9 p.m , 8a*—*------* -
pm.; calls at Brighton Wed need a 
borne Wednesday and Friday

[capital, member of the of Physl
Burgeons of Ontario. IFFIC’K—Instorm for this Organic Weakness,Falling Memory ,1 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured I
day at 4 
aad Col- 
lornlngs.

------- --------------- ---------...-----------gCsssI
Saturday nights.

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTENTION AND HEOULAHITT 8PXCIALTIR8 

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

0. F. GILDBRSDEBVK, Port Hope, Ont.
“ dl09-w20tf

of the late Dr. O'Sullivan,
ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWHjiSUTON’8 D. M. CARMICHAEL, X. D.

c. m.,i . n. o. r. xd.
GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVB 
vF Fellow of Trinity Medical School, 

of Royal College of Physicians 
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity H

VIT ALIZÏCR
Dimness of Sight,

will be rewater trying to THSUMNDS OF BUTTIESI CURE FITS!successful. Others tried to Loss <*f Ambition, GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
Itowes. Sleepleesnew, Aversion to Socie
ty .Unfit for Stitoy^EzcessIve Indulgence^

City of Chicago with 1060 surd toy for a tis*e, and then Edinburgh.have made the disease of Fite#I MIAN A RAOICALOVI
left Chicago a few hours before for Grand Haven. i for not bow Send atothers have failed Is no reason for nc 

InNIIIWsfoDr U|«l sL3 6^ou ngrtîffÇwonto, Ont, treatise and a Free Settle of my Remedy. Give Express 
woo. Address:—M, <k ROfSEA" Tedding Cakes !Kingston, Ont.tain was obliged to put her about and run for DR. MOHER,

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-sL, oprodk 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

for a trial, aad k wMnothing forles WEST tSeewro.
the heavy sea rolling and

'Tie An Old SayingPer CRAMPS, COLIC, sad 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PBBBT DAVIS-

The schooner Gladiator, loaded to the rails with V. M. and Land Surveyors.wood, taborod terribly In the trough of the oaa Wedding, Breakfast end Byeolng 
PartlM catered tor end enpplled with 
every eeeentleL Oyster Fettle, made 
to order. Our htoek or Oendlee erg 
pure end made by oureelyen. Home

aiOHABD ». BOOB»»,A portion.rotor rapidly Oeloraiie bSL $28/c, 

Moosomin, - 28/Ai 
Glenboro', - 28/gy, 
Saltcoats, - 28/®*-A 

Moosejaw, 30/^9^ 
Calgary,
f/v,y ’

/> Jr/SFECIA 
/Da (V/ ONIST i 

8IONS vt

that a pleasant companion on a journey Is ae Rood as a oarriaffe, there
fore the fond mother poseesblng both a baby and a perambulator must 
be doubly blest. There are some, however, that have not yet provided

board ENGIN]
fAVIGATlONend her waterlogged condition Clock, Peterborough. W*d37But the leek enlarged and she

wan caught by a wave end turned keel up. Cep-
J S. BSLOHBB
JT AND CIVIL EN<

tain Torton and his crew were carried by the

‘seresTown end CountThe crew caught thecaptain was drowned. Long BrosdWwMwreckage and managed to float until the life-saw Used both internally and externally.
hag crew at Evanston

BulltterS airtr CuntrartorSmiles out to sea and after a hard struggle BE BURE to GET THE GENUINE CONFECTIONER S.
Noe. «lend 414

arrived just outside the breakwater, where a uurn
■eshssei. The Netod was 86o per bottle. George-eLsuffering badly from her < BRICKLAYER 

JL> work done su AND CONTRACTOR. AllBhe bed lost e man, Kerry Berkley,
end her forward rigging was carried away- She MEDICINE end FOOD COMBINED I Address PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

July tot. IMP.
FANCY GOOD* BTOBBdropped anchor but the soft bottom refused It e moe, 886 AylmerVsL lydlM

place and the vessel drifted with a crash against
l. i. hartley.the schooners Surprise end White Cloud. These

CURED

vsmsto had barely resisted the force of the me TYU1LDER 
Otaken—fliAND CONTRACTOR. Contracte\Vf CODLIVEKOIL 4HfPO trUkCmeScCA.end when they received the Netod they pulled ten—first class work done. Houses an<JU1* 17thUmjt lots for sale. Materials famished. P. a BoxAJT* rginl ,1 n ti n ,1 AA.nA.nT A — l ..... ' a — 1    647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayl'mer-B*turti until July 27th, 1M0Signals of distress were displayed by the Naiad lydl»JUNK 24thPrice 56e. and $1-60 per Bottle.and the crew of the lifesaving station put o it i Toronto andReturn until August «b. 1890 11 89 pmBefore they could reach WM. H. McELWAIN.JULY SthTO TIIK EDITOR*

Please Inform your readers that I have a posh 
disease. By Its timely use thousands of hop less cases have 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to an] 
sumption If they viti send me their Express and Post 
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., tgg we— ArietotiA" *♦.# TOR

trend Trunk, R West/CONTRACTOR. 
Vf first class. Tki All work guaranteed to beBetura until August 18th, I860Minister, end Public SpMkers eseNaiad In tow. The collision cost the White Cloud 

her Jlbboom, fore-topmast and cathead, and the 
Surprise was but Utile Isas fortunate. The Naiad 
was damaged forward. The propeller Wissa-

The best of town references glv-I. (Mnra. >!»•( tiA.il. n ft Midland, Inch Ing all Post— —-------------- —WWUIOWJOU
en. Residence, George street, north 12 60 ami Offices on the line of theSPENCER'S SWamFor full particulars apply to nearsit Station 

or Ticket agent. address, Box 82.Address. Respectfully# 8 50pm Midland Hallwi .(west.Chloramine Pastilles (lllbrook andM.C., if West Hopa.• 15pmblckon and a number of other staunch vessels Grand Ji Ion, includ-

e. Residence, Sherhrooke-et. 
•rd School. Orders by poet 
orooghP.O. dtâklr

Throat. reeiwood. VII-0AL0IMIN1i age per bettle. 
application to Dnwtot* AHWÙI 1 00pm4 06pmnear SouthAFTER A LONG CHASE- 

The Would-be Slayer of Kx-Warden J. W.
Jardine Is Captured.

Hamilton, July 4,- Constable A. C. Bpringstead 
of Htoney Creek and Countable Harper of Wlnoas 
brought to this city last evening John Mullen, 
the man who stabbed Mr. J. W. Jardine of Salt- 
fleet last week. The prisoner gave the officers 
of the law a great chase. He was captured 
about three mile* southwest of 8L Catharines. 
The prisoner was In one of his old haunts. Con 
stable Harper locked him up In a room at tin 
Exchange Hotel and stayed with him. When 
Constables Bpringstead and Harper were remov 
Ing him from the hotel to a wagon they bad 
great difficulty In keeping the crowd hack. They 
tried hard to get at the prisoner and such cries a* 
'•Here's the murderer," "Here he comes," 
‘ ‘Where’s the rope," "Here's a string," and the 
like could be heard throughout the crowd. When 
the handcuffed prisoner was hoisted Into a con
veyance the officers lost no time In getting hint t<o 
this city. On arriving here the prisoner acted as 
he did at Btoney Creek -trying to avoid being 
seen. He was taken before the Police Magistrate 
and by him remanded until July 10. The prisoner 
told his captors that the officers had been within 
100 yards of hint more than once several days

Business +
I Envelopes
<||| 11111 m ii 111 ii 11111111111111 *

DO YOU NEED SOME?

Box 666, Petei Lnkehurat.........
Fraservllle A 6 
Bobcaygeon,

■BESPAi
TO MOTHERS 11 MemJAR, R. DO NELL. 

IFIVEBSIDE PLANING MILLS, 
W ough. manufacturers of Deerensr^ïaSLroM^
practical man. he trusts to be ah 
patrons the beet of satisfaction,

PALM0-TAR SOAP lOWpm 1 WpmPeterbor-

Is Indispensable for the Bath,
Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or • 00 PMboth DTHE BEST BABY'S SO AB EHOWH toJJfjjijMtdprteM. Palrouc mpMt.

7#»m
Jamb. Donut

II 00.m IN)»Phyalclane strongly reoommeml HuntingWyeth's Malt Extract, il oo am
Fowler’s Coi

(Liquid)
To patients Buffering from nervous exhaus

tion; to improve the Appetite, to asnist Di
gestion, a valuable Tonic.

40 Cents per bottle.
PIFSBWS
DECORATOR. 1 
opposite Central

■"immBFkSêi
eeldenoe, McDonnel «tree

British Malle
dlan line, every

•Wpmÿ» New Yori
risssa;-fss
bla, and stations

R. CARTON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND Dl 
XI House painting done In the 1 
caleimlnlng. etc. Special attentl 
graining and marbling .Beeldene 
near Smlthuit,

The most sstlslaetory BLOOD PURIPIE1 is

Channinga Sarsaparilla,
It to a Oraad HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will cure the worst form of slrin disease t will 
Oui» Rheumatism ; will cure Salt Rheum. 

Large Bottlee, RLOO.

‘iJi.OOO Special Line White Business Envelopes jttst re
ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

6 00am twp m►EOORATOB, 
latest styles.

Inltod Bl.UA DM Brltoli, Ihnu Emul*.
snUhSasusanSsS
r&fefÆ

before bis capture. The search for Mullen was 
made under the direction of Government Detec
tive John Murray.

This was the verdict In the Uopetown accident 
on the Grand Trunk:

31 WEAK MEN
ALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM
lor CONSUMPTION.

Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lungs.

In three sized bottles 83c, 50c, and $1.00.

—MeJ—■,
‘lMtmjtohwxLettu Ki!‘That the accident was 

probably due to the exjianslon of the rails and 
the great heat of the sun on a portion of the road 
bed under repairs, which condit ion of the roadbed 
we think may have probably contributed to the

Seven teams and 13 men are at work on the 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Hallway In the 
Carolhie-street gully and will be through prob
ably oo Saturday night. The company expect to 
secure the Kent property and continue work 
there on Monday. The offices are decorated with 
American flags to-day In honor of Independence 
day. Director Latham and Projector Helm are

Envelopes are dropping ™
bought six weeks ago and ce
dear at the price paid.

25 000 Envelopes, just
.tonal Men. “ b
ity. The price * tow ai
aurprise to customers.

ns for Sami

DiLF^fftWUBClMiei; eepted.

and Profes- For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. 1 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, (]i 
Great Britain andlreland, Greece.Ital 
«nhnrr, M.lts, HontoMsro. NMkwtaa

ttCnto Itonmh ColonlM of wTt&J 
John, St. Crois, Jamaela, Japan an- 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now Tn the 
Union but Urn postal rates remain as 
Latlaratesnts per 4 oa. Pcwtal sards 
each. Newspapers8 sente for 4os. RsgH 
fee 6 cents.

,"SJSiS2ija3S,:T
•Ft.sse.'RaSrsssi':.
Africa, Oceanic* itinldad, Spanish C

imon Pnu( wOBIm:-|, 
MUtoljon Book., A... to for < on. Btolttr.U«ii. fro. M mb to.

If «to India MtoUto, too Hellfen tol

for Business 
ith a good choice in q««* 
ditv so good that it is a

LOT OB'the LineFOR HBADACH* AMD NBURALOIA,

Skiffs & Rowboats
Sawmill at Suudrldge Burnt. air-tight tin box.Bask plaster la

Ontario Canoe CofkrsnaiDog, July 4.—W, E. Anderson's sai
mUl with all the machinery was burned to the

last night. No WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Faisable Restorative for Oonvsleeoents.*

Victoria’s Ktoamero ie vMsa 
Victoria, B.U., July 4. -President Van Horne 

of the Canadian 1* clflc Railway V-. here eiui" a 
party that includes G. A. Drummond, vice -presi 
dent of the Bank of Montreal, and IL 3. Argus 
and it. Abbott of the railroad. Mr. Drummond 
will probably «wtabttih a twanch of hie bank hem. 
Mr. Van Horne mid that the company was watt 
tog to wwlve reports of survey ing engineers now 
out to the country before anything definite would

Telephone

Try a sai Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-fwWYETHS.i

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Llm., 
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agente
»U<t most U. THE .UHI'I *■

A^mtler/ erMoriMceetica/SeAeùMO. 
Têihl irtkh* end Bffumtr/.

IT. to7m.nl ,ySMSWEDDING CARDSbe undertaken with reference to building branch 
Hoed from the western terminal section. He 
expect# the flmt new steamer for the direct China 
trade to b* put ou at Hong Kong some time next 
F ebruary, aud all the steamers wtilln future stop The Review Stationery Store 350 George-et, 

, Peterborough,
Queensland, Let 

New Zealand,■sritollM Carta
RGUhÜsTrmD15 eenla, papers « roula. H.ti.

»« «too REVIEW MstlMsrv,

mmi

imiuui

^/MENTHOlPlASTER

■ - .!■ . . !..
irTrrrTTiTT



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIV.—No. 6 PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, JULY 7. 1890. TEN CENTS WEEK.

LOST. [BRITAIN AND THE STATES CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.BULLETS WILL FLY.

I I llodersle I 
Lootii-we*

to Ireeh ao»th-««st to 
twlnd.; fair anil warmer 

I ' 'ehowara In a lew loeaUtlee.

July Specialties.
Our latest Importation ie a e elect 

eeeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henrietta» of the beet Bnglieh 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exclus
ively for city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (England) Dyer’s, Bir 
Edward Ripley & Bon. Fine Woole 
and Bilk Grenadine» in handaome 
deaignee.

We are opening this week 1 Case 
of Feat Color

GINGHAMH

to be eold at 6c. per yard and 2 
i of

SHIRTINGS
to be eold at lOc.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion thie month.

INERT MIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.

W. W. JOHNSTON
bee Just received a special line of

Sateen Prints,
whlrS he li eellln* at

W/*e. Former Frloe 20c.
Alee a Une of

PLAID GINGHAMS 

1 CREAM sm sucras,
eê e eeew per rare.

------A JOB LIME OF-----

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VERY OHHAP.

Be sure end eee the roods before they 
are ell eold.

w. W. JOHNSTON,
Oryatal Block. 410 Ooorse-Bt.

Branram'a (London, Eng).

11 WIDTH HAD.
TIHÇRKBT Ilf TftS WORLD,

Chicago Floor Flint,

WILL DRY OVER WIGHT. HARD AND OIAS8V

READY MIXED PAINTS,
In 20 New Lovely Hhadea, the Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings,

T ents.
*.« Sails.

ALFRED KING8COTE hae opened out In 
Dunefbrd'H Block, on Water et. opposite the 
market, where be Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Half making.

Good Work and lx>w Prices. Remember

A. KINCSCOTK,
dW-lyr No. $44 Wstewu

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, eoperlntoodeoL

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All water ratee and accounU meet be paid at 

he office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
rom 1 to 6 p. m. every day

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Cofamm!
Our print department b now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
G'halli which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There b nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We arc offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Qur Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material lor making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

SERVANT GIRL WANTED,
ÏNERMANENT place and good wages to 
A Kill table perwm. Apply tit», Stewart-st.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmcoe-sts., Peterborough.

«see she Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.
fFlHK RATH BUN COMPANY, keep* on 
J. hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL l_00AL I
FIBS VNnSRSIONBU keep» always
l ON HAND si hi. «0*1 yard, oil hind, of 

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will ho delivered (free of chorge foreor 
luge) U, «ily pert of the town. Term* Ce*h. 
dww JAMBS STBVBNSON

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Molly GoDponnded.
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
lire® Store, 17» DsstsMl weal.

AM Thursday, between the C. P. R. station 
v and the Rectory, Aebburnham, a lady’s 
fawn colored COVERT COAT. Return to this 
office. 3d8

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUNTEB-BT., PETERBOROUGH,

Have pleasure in announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent* of the ” Agricultural 
vir* i.iBiiranf'H Comoenv.” formerly renre-

nt<

WANTED.
f>UYKR8 for one or more of Forty Goad 
D Building Lots, nil splendid locations. 
Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Six 
«legible houses for sale,ell at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you ean huy your house and pay for 
it In Instalments. Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD. Builder and OaoUaetoff. lydi

Set >*U sr ts Rent.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

m BROCK STREET. Apply to MB. E. 
PEARSR. Court House. .iltttf

TO LET.

A COM PORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
Gueen-et. Poneewion 1st. April. JOHN 

J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
AT VBRY LOW PEIOK.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-st., (one 
of the beet loti In Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTtf GEORGE 8TBTHEM.

FOR SALE.
flMIE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
A South Brock-st., Including his dwelling, 
or part of the properly to suit purchasers. 
d!04tf ROBERT KINGAN

Will buy Lot» 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbnmham Aeaeeore 
valuation $276.00.
4li7if oeeaeB grama.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SALS).

Only 136c. a gallon. Keep p’cltiee good 
en years. Call at
13-2mo CALCUTTA BBIWBkT

Always Clear. Never Musty.

tt“ Montserrat
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
T17H AT is Lime Juice 7 Tills question is ren- 
V V dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Heel 
TeBpersam Beverage. The answer Is that 
it should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

My the “Montserrat” Company alone Is 
the Li me Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should betaken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Limé Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Sold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Sole Consignees of the Mont swat On. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITED.

Montreal and Toronto.

EDWm TCTiOOlfE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Bye», Artificial Leave» 

. and Frosting».
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out 01 eases In the 
best llftollke style at lowest prices. DBBR*S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for wale. 

Residence, No. 176 Harvey-sl., Peterborough 
dlM.whHy

A Fine Assortment of

LADIES TAFFETA
& SILK GLOVES

In Blmok and Lategt Shade» and

LADIES SILK MITS
In Greet Variety and grand value».

KNirrmn works
382 Ceorge-Bt.

ness in tne Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for ihe 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for ttie Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

CeMPAWIK» sew BEFBFAESTKe I 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon
treal Plate Glaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■*. FELIX BROWRSCONBE,
who is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner lu this Depart
ment. He will be found at the omee from 9 
a.in. to 6 p.m.

BANKING HOURS—G a m. to 6 p.m.

It's easy toidye 
with DiamondiDyes 
Because so simple#

It’s safe to dye1 with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It’s economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to ' dye t with 
Diamond-Dyes» 

Because they^erejbest»

Oar new book “ Successful Home Dyeing " giving 
fit'll directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamgod Dyes are sold every 
or any color mailed 0.1 receipt of price, io 
Wells, RicM/wiisow A Co., Montreal, yue.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be eold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 inches wide, feet colors, to he sold et

8 Cents per yard at

TH01AS KHLLT.
CORNER GEORGE end 8IMOOK-8T8.

Zbe BaUç "Review.
MONDAY. JULY 7. 1M0.

A STORM IMPENDING.
LIKELY TO BURST FORTH IN THE 

BALKANS AT ANY MOMENT.

Holiday Vacations of Berlin Foreign Office 
Officials Cat Short by the Gravity of 
the Sltuatlee—A Momentous Change In 
Germany*# Policy.

UBerlin, July 6k—■There ere growing signs 
of an impending storm In the Balkans. The 
situation is so grave that the holiday vaca
tions of the leading officials of the foreign 
office here have been stopped. Herr von 
Radowits, the German Ambassador at 
Constantinople, who wee about to start for 
Klselngen, has be* requested to remain at 
hie poet Wr W. A. White, the British Am
bassador to the Porte, who was Just begin
ning at Oartem a furlough to last several 
months, hurried back to Constantinople, 
after having a long Interview with the Em
peror o< Austria. The Czar baaaleocounter
manded the eonge of M. Nelidoff, the Kua-

A momentous change appear» to have oc
curred in Geraaeay’s policy In the Balkans. 
Instead of pursuing the semi-neutral diplo
macy of Prince Bismarck the Emperor has 
directed Herr Rada wits to take the initier 
tive in advising the Porte how to meet the 
contending claim» of Bulgaria. The Em
peror’s scheme of settlement, according to the 
accepted report in diplomatic circles, 
involves the displacing of Prince Ferdinand, 
and the substitution of Prince Karl of 
Sweden as ruler of Bulgaria in hie stead, 
and also an arrangement of the Russian in
demnity by capitalizing the amount through 
the international council of administration 
which now controls the Turkish loans.

A general explosion in the Balkans may 
occur before the powers have time to con
sider Emperor William’s proposal.

Greece and Servis have added to the gene- 
re! imbroglio by each preeenting note# to 
the Porte, stating that any concessions to 
Bulgaria would require similar concernione 
to the Greek and Servian nationalities.

How-Street Cops on Strike.
IjUMDon, July 6.—Last night Hie j»olIcemen of 

the Bow street station refused to go out on duty, 
because a constable who hail taken a prominent 
purl In the agitation for the improve
ment of the condition of the police force 
had l,<*cn removed to another district. 
Kwiitually this constable was reinstated 
and the Bow-street men returned to duty. To day 
41» of the recalcitrant policemen were, suspended, 
The others went oh duty to-night. As the men 
left the station house for tlieir respective posts 
they Were hooted at by a crowd which had 
gathered outside.

At the Trade rentres.
London. July 6.-On the Stock Exchange the 

paat wwk buxines» wan very dull. Syndicate* pos
sessing ma«es of new securities kept 
offering them to no unrcx|>ouHlv« market,' 
thus i dding to the general depression. Ventral 
Aniei lean lionds cloned Very heavy yesterday 
over reports of troubles in Costa Hiea. American 
railway securities were stagnant, yet prices were 
fairly maintained. The Paris Bourse was irregu
lar arid weak, that at Frankfort quid. Only a 
limited amount of btisine*H was done at Berlin, 
realizations being the prominent feature.

Cable Flashes.

SjMiin s now cabinet is c->m|k>*>.l of oxtro me 
protcctionixtH.

The Herman Federal Rifle meeting opened at 
Berlin Monday.

Baron Wixxmaen denies that he has tendered 
ills resignat ion.

A new oabiiMt has inrun formed at Madrid head
ed by Honor t'anova# del Cartilio.

Montenegrins have crossed the Turkish frontier 
and have U-eu victorious In several encounters.

It lh odiclulïy denied at Roms that the Italian 
tioemiroent lias damauded tne cession of Huakiin

A minor in current at Paris that Prince Ferdin
and of Bulgaria has notified Prime Jlintxlor 
h.tumbiiloit of his intention to abdicate

A MISSIONARY murdered.
I'emiit the Scene of I lie Fume and the 

Victim n Woman.
IUx'KVim.k, ini!., July 5.—letters received 

hero from Persia give details of the murder 
of Mrs. John h Wright, an American Pres
byterian missionary, at Salmas, Western 
Persia, in April A native school teacher, 
half American and half Syrian, killed li»r 
with « dagger In her own hoim» In revenge 
for her dib. imrge from her employer Mrs. 
Wright was a historian and was beautiful, 
well educated ami aeçompi shed. Hur father 
was a teacher of Anviait Syriac lit American 
colleges. She was married to Mr. Wright 
four years ago. They w en- in this country 
last year. Wright was u native of Ohio. The 
murderess is in embody.

The Continent'» Weal til te*t Flty.
New York, July 5. V| h«,b<H.ks of tin)com

missioners of taxes and assesameiits- just com
pleted show t he total nsses*.-d value of real 
and personal et.tate in this city, is *l,(5tki,- 
(178,390 for iKlkf, an increase over last year of 
•l»,l«lYÎ7.

Hut He Htoppcll Tl.e Horse
Washington, Julv 6.—Count Sal»,, .first 

Secretary of the Kivti.-h legation, had his 
right leg broken this uitvrnoon while stop
ping a runaway horse, which was dashing to
wards some women and children a short dis
tance away. II" stopped the horse 

r.?v?'« l.o*l I,uere.
Rt. Izii is. July Joseph ijevy of New York, 

who arrived her*- Thur*day. iepm i* v bile eating 
a lunch at liradforri. Iwl.. bis train left him, tak 
In* with it hi» satchel containing $H*)0 in bunk 
note*. He telegraphed the >-onduetor. who re- 
porti-d he would Ijud hi* baggage at IndlanafioÜN. 
Izvy fouiuiit there but the money had ho**u

.«i Farm- the tit. 1 awrenee Itoute.
M'-ntulm., July ti.—Bep ate reeelve«l by the 

Can .di..n Live stock ‘ A.wwla loo say. that the 
tvurds.i; .trad.1 In Scotland and the North of 
i ugitiid aie moving- to" have Americcn cattle

NCLE 6AM MAY GO TOO FAR IN 
BEHRING 8EA.

j Authority Talks- Indignation In Eng
land Over the McKinley Tariff.

1 Lomdom, July 5.—That Important instruc
tion» have been sent to the British naval 
equadron in the Pacific is a matter of well 
authenticated report, but the nature of the 
Instructions cannot definitely be ascertained. 
It is understood that the flagship Warspite 
has been ordered to the Pacific coast of 
British-America, and that a formidable 
array of men-of-war is to be gathered there 
to defend vessel» sailing under the English 
flag against American attack. How far the 
English may be prepared to go is not stated, 
but American cruisers conveying prizes to 
Kan Francisco will be very likely to encounter 
English ships of war on the voyage, and prob
ably bo asked for explanations. It is stated 
that the American naval force on the Pacific 
is insignificant compared with the British 
squadron and that the English will have no 
difficulty in asserting England’s right», as 
they are celled, in those waters. A hostile 
encounter between British and American 
warships would not of necessity Involve war, 
but would certainly tend to provoke It

luthisconuectlon Lieut.-Gen. Henry Brack- 
wbury of the British Army, Director of Mili
tary Intelligence and brother of the late 
eminent Maj.-Oeu. Hrackenbury, is quoted 
as commenting on the recent asser
tions of certain American Senator* 
that Canada would fall a ready prey in 
the event of a war between the United 
States and Great Britain. “It took the 
Northern States," General Hrackenbury says, 
“four years to conquer the State» of the 
South, and that with every advantage in the 
way of climate and knowledge of the 
country invaded, as well as the great and 
unusual advantage of the presence of several 
millions of a slave population to sympathy 
with the invaders, and from whom many 
valuable recruits were obtained for the 
Northern army. The United State» would 
find the invasion and conquest of Canada 
even a more formidable task. Winter cam
paigning, which was far from difllcult laths 
warm climate of the Confederacy, would la 
impossible there, and an army caught in th« 
winter snows would either be hemmed in, 
with imminent risk of destruction by an en- 
ergetiu and tireless enemy, or would have te 
retreat under circumstances not dissimilar as 
to w eather from Napoleon’s disastrous retreat 
from Moscow amid the snows and piercing 
galee of a Russian winter. Beside#, the port# 
of Canada would not be blockaded, a# wen 
tiie port# of the South during the war, and 
the fcupply of men and material would ta 
abundant. The Americans of British and 
Irifch stock are undoubtedly, with proper dis
cipline, soldiers equal to any in the world 
but it is to he remembered that of emigrant* 
from the continent of Europe a very large 
portion are fugitives from military service."

The General added that war between Great 
Britain and the United states was a calamity 
not to be contemplated without the moel 
serious provocation; but that in the event ol 
such a war an invasion of Canada would 
not be a holiday campaign.

The aggressive action in regard to Behring 
Sea is somewhat complicated in popular 
opinion here with the rising indignation on 
the subject of the American tariff. Thous
ands of skilled English workingmen 
will be thrown out of enmloymeut, 
should the tariff be adopted, in Shef
field alone from MOO to 2500 jwrsons 
being employed solely on American work. 
The manufacturers in certain lines re
gard the proposed tariff as prohibitory, and 
are casting about for some method of relief. 
Their action takes the form of petitions to 
Parliament and personal appeals to members 
of that body. Just now the Tories are look
ing around for a new issue that may be popu
lar enough to divert attention from a series 
of pitiful legisla live failures, and the Conser
vative 'cheers whi ch greeted the proposal ol 
Col Howard V invent, that the House should 
consider “ whether a free market should lie 
longer given to the competing productions of 
a foreign State putting prohibitive duties 
upon British goods,” are significant of the 
growing feeling In the Government ranks.

Col. Vincent is regarded with high re
spect atuoag all partie». Hie social position 
is excellent, and he has the car of 
royalty and ita representatives, u well as 
of eminent statesmen on the Opposition 
benches. He ie in enthusiastic favor, not of 
absolute protection, but of reciprocity, and 
be holds that only those nations should be 
admitted to unrestricted commerce with 
England which extend equal facilities to the 
trade and commerce of Great Britain. Hit 
sentiments are spreading rapidly, not only in 
Parli anient, but among the working peopl# 
of the country, many of whom find them
selves threatened with lose of employment 
by the American Tariff bill, while many 
others are out of employment through the 
free competition of Germany and othei 
countries, who pour their products into Great 
Britain, while presenting a tariff barrier to 
British manufacturers.

TO SHUT OUT AMERICAN CORN.
The French Semite Vote» In Favor off a 

Prohibitory Duty.
Paris, July 5.—The Senate this week has 

shown Its hand plainly in regard to American 
questions. After a lung debate it finally 
voted in favor of a duty of three francs on 
corn, and supplemented this by imposing a 
duty of six francs on cornmeal. During the 
closing debate it was distinctly avowed that 
the duty on corn was to, he oodsiilured only a 
continuation of the ninc-yanr-old policy to
ward American .pork. Comte Koucher de 
Careil declared that the importation of 
American pork was only another mode of 
importing American corn, and French far
mers cunld not maintain themselves against 
It The prohibition of pork w#s right and 
ought to be maintained, and the duty on 
com should also be made prohibitory. M. 
Millaud called attention to the foot that 
American pork is only prohibited * the 
ground of lie alleged uuhoaltbfutiices. He 
declared that tills was merely a 
pretext, üfher n terni rer* replied that 
It was all right and that the prohibition 
ought to be maintained. An 'article pub
lished In The Temps, which is thought to re 
fleet the views of the Government, suggests 
that there might lie circumstances under 
which it might be desirable to withdraw the 
prohibition against |>ork.

l eft the tie* lturnwi* Open.
Newport, H4L» July V This morning D. 

Tindall of Canada, and his grandson, Ed
ward Baker, the latter Fi y«ars of age, of 
Fall River, were found in a room which they 
occupied together last night at the Groves 
House, in Bath-ruad, with the gas burners 
open. The boy was dead ami nt noon the 
condition of the m n was pmcariuus, al
though be had roused somewhat from his

Poor I'ortugal.
I.lBtiON, Julv 5.—Tbo t 'hamifer of IlcputiiH 

fay a large majority patted a bill providing 
or a :i *u jr al increase of six jvr cent, m tax

Am* Something Will Dreg Iff the Gang U 
Ever Overtaken.

Spokane Pall», Wa#h., July 5.-Horw 
thieves have made a grand round-up is 
Keriern Washington and Northern Idabt 
during the past few days. The method of 
their operations indicates that they have 
regularly organised banda with a leader and 
numbers sufficient to ©over a large area oi 
country. Saturday and Sunday they ran 
deevouaed near thie elty and haeteoedaway 
with 600 hones towards the British Coluro 
bia line through the Flathead Indian 
country In Northwestern Montana. A. L. 
Smith’s ranch waa visited Sunday night 
•ad several fine animale were stol*, ta 
eluding • valuable roadster owned byDr.C.S 
Penfleld, city physician. A Walla Walls 
farmer reporte the lorn of 60 heed which wer« 
traced to within • few mil»» of Spoken* 
Falla William Lewis of Cheney lost a etallioi 
for which he recently paid 11200.

A large number of ranchers are here or 
genixing for pursuit of the thieves, but wit* 
little hope of euccees, as the villains hav4 
several hundred milea start and doubtless are 
thoroughly acquainted with the country, 
which is very nigged and little traveled. 
Some of the thieves are known to the police 
as desperadoes who would not halt at the 
sacrifice of human life rather than submit tc 
capture. A small posse started out Thura 
day night under Deputy United State» Mar 
shal Warren, and telegrams have been for 
warded to various pointe in Montana re
questing reinforcements. A battle ie sure to 
occur If the pursuers overtake the thieve».

DOLLY IN HARP LUCK.
Ye be Be-Arrested on the Completion el 

Mer Term In Brantford Jail.
Boastford, July 5.—Mise Mary a Beeley, 

who is new in jail serving a sentence for de
frauding Itev. Dr. Cochrane, will be released 
on Monday, only to be re-arrested by an offi
cer from Belleville, who has a similar charge 
to prefer against her She has beau 111 dur
ing the greater portion of the time she ha* 
been in prison, but she is better to-day and 
little dreams oi the Belleville surprise in 
•tore for her. She has put on sackcloth and 
ashes evidently, judging from this letter sent 
to Rev. Dr. Cochrane:

Bbantvord, July 3, I860.
tissa Sib,- 1 wish to ask your forgiveness for 

the wrong 1 did you, and also Mrs. Cochrane's. 
If it ie ever in my power I will repay you. I 
have been very 111 and perhaps I may never gri 
well, and 1 should like to feel that you do forgive 
me, not only the toes, but the trouble and anxiety 
as well. Please excuse this scrawl.

M. S. Bexley.
Dr, Cochrane says he has not a particle of 

faith in her repentance. When the doctor 
waa in Ottawa two weeks ago he waa told by 
Dr. Warden of Montreal that she had got 
Mise Crawford, the head of the ladle#’ 
college In Ottawa, to become security for » 
bill of good» and that in Montreal she 
suoosedod In getting |2V from Mis» Waieoo.

LOOKS LIKE A FARCE.
Pugilist Girard Exonerated By the Jury- 

No More Sparring In Chicago.
Chicago, July 6.—The coroner’s inquest 

Into the cause of death of Billy Brennan, the 
pugilist who was killed In a sparring match 
with Frank Girard Thursday night, was held 
to-day. Police Captain Louis testified as to 
the facta of the sparring match, in the fifth 
round Brennan clinched Girard and they fell 
together, Brennan underneath and his head 
striking the floor.

The jury returned a verdict, that Brennan 
came to his death from shock and injuries re - 
reived from falling while sparring with 
Girard. The prisoners were released from

Mayor Cregier has announced that no 
more sparring matches will be allowed In 
thie dty.___________

That Alaska Boundary.
Ottawa, July 6.—The report that the 

United Btatee surveyor* have established the 
boundary line between Canada and Alaska 
28 mile# farther east than it was supposed to 
be, is not regarded as important at the Geo
logical Survey Department here, a* the 
fixing of the boundary ie an interna
tional matter to be determined to the satis
faction of both countries—or failing in that, 
by arbitration—and has been under o msid- 
eration by both countries. Against the 
conclusions of the United Btatee survey, 
Canada hae the observation# of William 
Ogilvie of the Canadian survey party which 
explored the Yukon district In 1888. Ogilvie 
Swot the winter in making astronomical 
observations for the purpose of ascertaining 
the position of the 141st degree of longitude, 
which he finally placed about 00 mile* 
from the boundary Hue as run on United 
Blab

Died Prom 8unetroke.
Berlin, Ont., July A—Word has been re

ceived from a coroner at I*ake City, Ind., of 
the death by sunstroke of Charles Votler, 
formerly bookkeeper at Nelson’s foundry. 
He left town suddenly some two mouths 
ago and his whereabouts were unknown 
until this meeeage was received. His 
disappearance from Berlin fs a mys
tery as his books all showed to be in 
correct condition. He leave* a wife and 
family, one a baby about five days old. He 
was up to tlie time of his doparture a mem
ber of the I. O. F. of this town and insured 
for $200), lately* su»|wuded on account of 
non-payment. An effort will be made to 
grant his family a portion of it.

Old “Joe Bones" in Trouble.
Cornwall, July 6.— Joe Le beau, common

ly dubbed “Old Joe Hones," a Cornwall rag 
picker and bone collector, Is threatened with 
trouble by a Montreal woman who arrived 
In town yesterday noon and claims to be his 
legal wife. She nays she left him fifteen 
years ago, but that she is willing to return 
to him if he will forsake the woman who 
now pass* as his wife. He doe* not incline 
to do eo and she has threatened him with 
legal proceedings.

Counterfeit •*’■ at Exeter.
Exeter, July A—Home counterfeit $2 bills 

on tlie Dominion Bank are afloat,one of which 
was exhibited on Saturday. One of the 
easiest pointe of difference to detect te that in 
the genuine the figures are printed In blue 
ink—that is, the number of the bill—and on 
the counterfeit it is done in black ink, and a 
poor black at that. The vignette of I»rd 
Dufferin in the centre is somewhat blurred, 
and there are other differences which It 
would take a bank clerk to detect.

• These siChTaeee MuefGo.
Trcaow, Ariz., July 6.--X'omml**loner Hughes 

yewterday gave judgment In the case of 24 < liiiriae 
charged with violating the Ksoluition Act uud 
ordered that Use United 8late* Marshal deliver 
them io the collector at San Fraocfecq to b • re- 
turned to China Counsel for tlie Chine** urged 
that they l-e returned to Honora. Mexico, they 
hex Ing entered the United Htates from Sonora 
He hae applied for a writ of habeas rorpu*.

Kalakaua Ha* a New Cabinet.
8am Francisco, July fl.-Honolulu advice# 

elate that owing to a tie vote la tin. Legtiiature 
Juno 13 on a resolution impeaching Attorney- 
General A «liford th« Cabinet resigned June 17 
the King apiwinted a new Cabinet with John 
Adame Cummine aa Minister of Foreign Affair* 
•tld Arthur P, IVtrmon a* Attorney-General. 
During the proceeding* of tho legislature 
previous to the rerignatinn off the Ministry, It 
waa charged that » eouqflraev was on foot to ie 
pi*w KaJakauaand erect: a republic

THREE MORE ELECTION PROTESTS 
FILED SATURDAY.

The Minister off Edueatloe'e Heat Attacked

ing for * Buffalo Amasela-Kldnapped
elsssier.

ToBomto. July 7.—Three more election 
proteste were entered on Saturday In the 
Court of Appeal, making a total to date ol 
•even. Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., acting on 
behalf of John Raymond of Ktrathroy, tiled 
a petition against Hoo. O. W. Row, M L. A. 
for West Middlesex. Mr. Row defeated 
John Morgan, Conservative. The chargee 
against the Minister of Education were pri> 
curing people to vote who were not entitled 
to the franchise, bribery and corruption and 
treating and giving away liquor.

Johnston & Row, acting on behalf of 
James M. Nestor, St. Catharines, filed a peti 
tion against the return of James Hleeott 
Conservative, for Lincoln. Mr. Hiscott it 
accused of bribery, treating and polling ille
gal votes He defeated William Oarsoo, Re

James K. Fullerton. Q.C., acting on behalf 
of Albert F. Stevenson, West Toronto Junc
tion, filed * petition against the return of 
John T. Uilmour, Reformer, who defeated 
Mr. Clendenan, Equal Righter. The charges 
are of a similar nature to those pressed 
against Mr. Row.

In the ease of each protest the $1000 guar
antee for costa waa paid into court.

The protests to date now stand:
North Ewex—Ind. Conservative.
Frontenac—Opposition.
Sooth Norfolk—Government
North Renfrew—Opposition.
West Middlesex—Government
Lincoln—Opposition.
Weet York—Government.
A. F. Wood, M.L. A. North Hasting», has 

been appointed by the Dominion Government 
» commissioner to enquire into alleged irre
gularities In the management of the Gran
ville canal.

Balter Bartholomew Fowler attempted to 
commit eulcide Saturday night by taking 
strychnine. He was pumped out and may 
recover. Domestic troubles, hie wife having 
separated from him, are assigned aa the 
cause of hie act.

The Toronto police we looking out for Vlt« 
Oialelli, who shot Thomas Wilson in a 
Buffalo saloon July 4, and is now supposed to 
lie in Canada.

FIRED ON_THE FLAG.
A Casa# Belli at Mount Hope-A nether 

Lucky Hamiltonian.
Hamilton, July Undertaker Joel 

Smith of Mount Hope hoisted tlie Stare and 
Strinee over his residence yesterday in honor 
of the “glorious.” A deputation of the 
neighboring fanners requested it* removal, 
but Smith declined, whereupon the flag was 
riddled with bullets and divided among the 
crowd. A second flag raised by Mr. Smith 
met a similar fate.

At J p.m. to-day Constable Watson ar
ras ted three boys named John Slaughtery, 
Leo Slaughtery and Robert Young on the 
charge of being sneak thieves. The boys 
were drewed in new clothing from head to 
foot and wore at the ticket office purchasing 
tickets for Buffalo when arrested. It I* 
alleged that they entered Mr. R. Daw’s wood 
office in Main-street west yesterday morning 
and extracted from the safe, also that, 
they stole $.12 from the safe in Mr. George 
Lnxton's flour and feed «tore in York-etreet 
on Monday last. The police found $23 on 
them when arrested.

George Harvey and Stanley McNIder, two 
wtiidente at Hamilton Art School last year, 
have returned to the city from Cornell 
University, Ithaca, for tlie vacation. Mr. 
Harvey took first place with 96 per cent of 
marks obtainable for mechanical drawing, 
and Mr. McXider second place with 90 per 
cent These are exceptionally high aver
ages.

Edward Mitchell, formerly of the Bank of 
Commerce, held one-twentieth of ticket N<> 
59843. which drew the first capital prize of 
$000,000 in the drawing of the Louisiana 
State Lottery Company on June 17. Mr. 
Mitchell has gone to Euro|>e to escape his 
numerous friend*.

KIDNAPPED A SENATOR.
Twenti-flve Be*l<l«»iil* off Me. Anne de la 

Poi-atlere Arrested.
Quebec, July 5.—Judge Murray and High 

ConstatHe Gale returned to town last evening 
from Bte. Anne de la Pocettore. The result 
of the preliminary Inquiry into the ebarge of 
kidnapping Senator Pelletier has been tlie 
issuing of warranta for the arrest of 25 resi
dents of the pari «h, including a merchant 
and a professor of agriculture, for having 
illegally detained in .custody for seven hours 
Hon. (!. A. P. Pelletier, Ç.M.G., on Juue 16. 
The hearing of witnesses and further pro
ceedings in the case have been adjourned till 
Thursday nest.

An Infected Bark at Grosse Isle. 
Qvkbec, July 6.—The bark Saratoga, from 

Marseille# for this port May 7, in detained at 
Grosae Isle with smallpox on bosirf. She 
was towed as far a* Grosse Isle by the tug 
Beaver. Two of tlie Saratoga’s orew died of 
the disease on the passage out and were 
buried at sea. Another is still down with the 
disease. Tlie Beaver was permitted to return 
to port, but not until after all her oraw had 
been vaccinated.

Accidenta! «ml Foolish.
Ottawa, July 5.—The inquest on the girl 

Mabel Blebler, who was shot by young 
Leggatt on Thursday morning, was finished 
to-day. The verdict was one of accidental 
«hooting, coupled with a comment on the 
folly of allowing such youths to handle 
loaded firearms.

Leggatt was subsequently rearrested on a 
warrant issued by the County Crown 
Attorney, who considers that the verdict of 
the coroner's jury does not absolve the boy 
from blame.

Orillia’* Preparations for the ISth.
Orillia, July A—Preparations are being 

mode here for celebrating July 12o« a larger 
scale than ever before. It is cxjweted that 
there will be between 7000 and 10,000 Orange
men in Orillia that day. Several are expect
ed from the Old Country.

ITckle Mr*, t.mory.
Bewaviua, July "5.- Mr*. Km or y, who waa 

tried with Peter tiati* for the murder of her 
husband but «*yqHvl conviction, Davis being 
hanged June 20 for the crime, wax married tv a 
farmer named Gray, living near Koxboro, Just 
eight day* after Davie" execution. Davis ami »li» 
became Infatuelrd with each other and the 
woman's husband was subsequently found «hot 
in a field. When Davis was arrtwlwl Mr*. Emory 
declared sheoonld not lire without him and fol
lowed Davie to MellevilJ*. While ke wa* in Ji.il. 
however, she met and fell In love with tbo itox. 
fore man and allowed Daviw to dir without a
w* .....................

P.HM, July 5 —Tb. tri.1 ol tli. Nihilist. 
b.r.r»ultodintb.coovirti<m of lU.liut.lu, 
Mskeehldie, Ketcbintwff, Lsorentu. I.v.jIT 
M.1 Orlowufcl, Mch of whoto w.s wulooeul 
to thrto jrwm’ lmi,rlw,iim.nt .ad to pay . 
fin. of 300 franc. Ann., th. wit. of Halo- 
•teln, .nd . female phyeic-Um named Pro»- 
berg war. acquitted
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Best Bakers Floor
$2.50.

Everything Wholesale for cadi.

OtOer at Ormond & UaUh'x 
or McDonald’» Drug Store»,

Zbe Batlç "Review.
MOMUÀÏ. JULY 7. MW-

Tea epeeehee at the Mbeiel or National 
let banquet la Montreal here a deep 
Istereet 1er the people of the Oowlnfca 
Although the banquet wee Mended to 
celebrate Mr. Meroler’e victory, Mr. 
Laurier wee preeent add the union of the 
Liberale of the other Provlncee with Mr. 
Moreler'a party tree proclaimed and wen 
further ehown by the letter» from Mr. 
Mowat and othera congratulating Mr. 
Mercier on hie eucoeee. And although the 
epeeeh of Mr. Marnier wee Intended to out
line the policy of hln Government the pro
gramme ahatebed wen one that effect» the 
whole Dominion.

Provincial autonomy wee the theme of 
the addreeeee. Mr. Laurier dwelt upon that 
eubject and referred to the recuit of the 
election» In the Province» an a victory for 
that policy aa uaderatood hy them. He 
aleo touched upon the Kiel queetloo, and 
bad a dig at the Kqual Klghte Aeeoelatlon. 
He had nothing to eay ae to commercial 
union or the tariff policy of hie party, but 
while he did not advocate a decal combina
tion with the United Htatee agelnet Great 
«Mala he made thin algnldeent declara
tion:—

“We could not el way» remain a cokey. 
The time muet come when we would have 
to take our proper poeltlon In the wot Id 
and for one he waltedioieeeiideiioe."

Title le an Important declaration, ae It 
•bow» that the Liberal leader deelree the 
complete severance of the connection with 
Great Britain, and It la scarcely probable 
that Mr. Laurier would have made a 
declaration of each Importance unleee he 
knew It would not be obnoxious to hie 
Peril Amen tsry oollessuee.

Mr. Mercier'» speech was almost entirely 
devoted to what he termed Provincial 
autonomy, and he wee good enough to 
explain to some extent what he meant by 
the term. Diverted of detail he claim» that 
the Province» should have greater power» 
and more fund», the funds to come, of 
course, from the Dominion treasury. One 
of the drat things he wishes to see accom
plished Is the abolition of the veto power 
now poaseased by the Dominion, and with 
that an enlargement of the legislative 
powers and patronage of the Provinces, 
Home years ago Mr. Mercier proposed that 
the Dominion should band over to the 
Provisoes the control of the excise and the 
revenue arising therefrom. The absurdity 
of that proposal has apparently become 
plain lO him, for he does not repeat It. but 
be wishes the Dominion to recompense 
Quebec for money expended on railway»- 
to assume the debt of the Province In order 
that It may be In a poeltlon to Increase II» 
expenditure».

Taking these utterance» of the Liberal 
leaders, together with the trade policy 
advocated at other times, their policy or 
desire la seen to bo to sever the connection 
with Great Britain, to form a tariff combine 
with the United Htatee against Great 
Britain, to weaken Confederation by mak
ing the Province» more Independent of the 
•entrai authority, and to enlarge the Pro
vincial revenue» at the expense of the 
Dominion treasury.

Kvx* Toronto papers admit that the 
carnival In that city was a failure. But 
It drew a large crowd and plenty of money 
and Toronto will go on advertising Its fall 
show for the name purpuee.

The Bight Ben In the Blehl Place.
lb Ike JAHtor of the Hei few.

Dash Bin.—I am sure that when I any 
that Councillor Langford Is the right man 
In the right place I express the sentiments 
of nearly every cltlxen. The prompt way 
In which he took up the question of the 
Uouncll adopting a proper eye tern of 
sewerage le worthy of all prelee.

I sincerely hope that the action taken In 
this matter by the Council at Its last meet-

iborough system of sewerage, and no time 
should In» more opportune than the preeent. 
as there are a great many laborers out 
of employment.

Yours, go.,
Peterborough, July 7, IMO. <J,T,Z”1'

Hr. Bless re end Hr. 1. «I. Wrlr.
lb IV Kdllor of Ihe Hevirw. 

lisse Hie,—In e recent issue of the Review 
there eppearej s letter over the signature of J. 
«I. Wslr, in which be says :-"l cannot believe 
the statement of the Examiner (that Mr. Weir 
hsd promised Mr. Illrasrd his (Mr. Weir’.) sup 
port in the Kset llldlng election) unlrer I res it 
o»«f Mr. Bleesrd • own signet a re.” To sstisfv 
‘he pebho ln connection with the metier I will 
hero supply the c„n6nnatloo that Mr. Weir 
demands. I did say that Mr. Wslr was sup- 
porting me, end my authority for saying so was the sssoraoce of Mr. J. Graham Wrir hmJriL 
About three weeks before the election I met Mr-Writ on the Krone Real, Jlwrttm, ”y 
solicitation on my part, he told me he would 

Jee. Pom my e-queintsnoe with Mr.
Writ I bad no reason to doobt his word. I ».
period from whst he then sel l, and from what I 
îîi.hfr"d™rT. °tW 'luartars, that I should 
have Mr. Weir', support. If men making the 
profaanon of Mr. Wslr ere not to ho believed 
then I should like to know whore word can bn 
depended upon,

Veers very truly,
______ Taos. Buuen.

stiüï£l‘,vV#eli?! U wk** need for Cos-

MOT DEAD WET.

Tlee-Presldeat MoUbe Hay» the Inter- 
natioual Will Mick.

Detboit, July 6.—While the Londons were 
being trounced by the Detroit* yesterday 
the directors of the International Langui 
were having a meeting in the directors’ bos 
at Recreation Park. There were present: 
Vice-President T. 8. Hobbs of Loudon, W. A. 
Pelt* piece of Haginaw-Bay City, H. W. 
Beecher, Grand Rapids, and President Mills 
and Director Chittenden of Detroit. It wai 
generally thought the meeting would wind 
up the affairs of the league, but to the sur
prise of all the director» came out smiling

“Yea, dr, we intend to atiok.” said Vice- 
President HobLs. “1 bar» is a general under- 
standing that expense* ara to he cut. Detroit 
baa shown the way in which to do it. Hell
ing high salaried play ere, their places have 
been filled by lower salaried meu, who have, 
nevertheless, playtxl just as good ball. The 
other club» will follow suit.

“if Hamilton give» up it is likely the team 
representing that city will be transferred to 
Port Huron, which had the promise of the 
first vacancy in the International The 
question of disbanding the League was not 
discussed. There ie no stub intention.”

The Detroit» were scheduled to play in 
London Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
but have decided to stay in Detroit and play 
on those days.

Saturday's Hall Games.
At Grand Rapid*: a. u. e

Toronto................... 4 0 0 0 8 10 5 x-18 1« i
Grand Rapids...........000000**0- 4 « Î

TitcOfuMiriin. luke Whalen.
At Saginaw <1,L>: a h. a

0. U. C ......... . 3001000010 1-0 1* 1.
Montreal........... * u 0 0 0 (t 0 0 8 0 0 - 5 10 i

Maguire-Brown; PoweU Touhey.
At Detroit (LL.): a. u. a

Detroit...................  01000060 1-0 18 1
I volition................... 00100 0 080-8 8 4

Kuiith-o Neill: Detnajria-Keidy.
Natiokal—Philadelphia V. Cincinnati «; Brook

lyn 14, Pittsburg 3; Brooklyn 1*. Pittsburg II; 
Chicago 7, Boston 5; Cleveland «. New York 4. 

Amskican—Hyracuse 13, Toledo 1*; Louisville 8, 
' ‘ 8; tit. Louis 17. Brooklyn 7.

PLAysae -Boston 10, Bulfaio 6; Pittsburg 7, 
Brooklyn tf; <1evda»d4. Philadelphia 8; Clieago 
18. New York 1.

HrxDAY AssuciATioss-St. Louis 7. Brooklyn 2; 
Syracuse 0, Toledo 5; Athletic# 4, Columbus 14.

United Mates Crops.
Washington, July tk—The weather the 

past week in Minnesota and Dakota has 
favored the growiug crops, although locali
ties in South Dakota need rain, and occasion
al reports of rust come from Houtbern Min
nesota. Wheat, oats and barley are heading 
and corn is reported in good condition, 
Throughout the principal eoru-produeiug 
State», including the Htatee of the Ohio, 
Central Mississippi and Lower Missouri 
valleys, the weather was especially favor
able for harvesting, which is well ad
vanced. The condition of corn is gener
ally rejx>rled a» excellent, but small 
grains have been somewhat injured by 
drought Reports from the entire cotton 
region indicate that this crop continues to im
prove, although other crops, especially corn, 
in the south Atlantic and Gulf states need 
rain. The weather was generally favorable 
in the middle Atlantic states and New Eng
land. Harvesting is progressing with a pro» 
peet of a large bay crop throughout them 
districts. The oat crop is poor, but has irn 
proved slightly in the middle Atlantic States. 
New York reporte apples not half a crop, 
while corn and hope were improved and pota
toes good. All crops are growing finely in 
New England except oats, which are rusting 
badly, and potatoes and corn show signs ol 
blight ; in the southern sections the fruit crop 
will be short.

An Awfttl Country.
Pahkeii.-bi'ko, W. Va., July ft.—Tbs 

fourth destructive storm Of the week passed 
over this locality yesterday, flooding cellars, 
damaging streets and sweeping away crops. 
The sudden heavy rainfall deluged the 
Kanawha and Muskingum Valleys. An un
official estimate places the damage In the 
Muskingum Valley at $fiU0,00U. Much of 
this is to the Government works for the Im
provement of navigation.

To Honor Their l»e*4 Heroes.
Lima, Peru, July 5.—Great preparations 

are being made here to receive the remain! 
of the Peruvian heroes who lost their lives 
during the lato war with Chill. They are 
being brought from different points by 
Peruvian men-of-wsr and will be re-interred 
here. The Peruvian man-of-war Lima 
brought to Iquiqus yesterday the remains of 
Vice-Admiral Grau end othera She was 
escorted from Valparaiso by the Chilian 
man-of-war Esmeralda.

Why He Koelgaad.
Montre a I., July «.-Mr. R. N. King, In

spector of the Ontario Bank here, has been 
appointed local manager in place of Mr.W.A 
Cbipman, who has resigned. It is stated 
that Mr. Chapman’» resignation was due to 
the unfair way in which he considered him 
self treated by the head office at Toronto in 
the preparation of the annual report, whirl 
stated that S300.UX) had to U taken from the 
rest account during the year to meet low* 
incurred in the Montreal and Toronto offices. 
Ae the losses sustained in the Montreal office 
did not exceed $10,000, the balance being su» 
tained at Toronto, Mr. Cbipman thought 
that If the Montreal office was mentioned at 
all there should have been a specification of 
the losses in each place.

Hie Friends Have Arrived. 
WiNNirxo, July «.—The friends of the late 

J. J. Hocken, who committed suicide, have 
arrived from Toronto for the purpose of 
looking after the affairs of the deueasud. 
Hocken was a bookkeeper and was a native 
of Chatham, N. B. It is understood that he 
is worth a good deal of money inherited 
through his grandmother, Mrs. Haiutiel of 
Rlchibucto. He went from here to Chatham 
and thence to Montreal.

The Abandoned llenguell*. 
London, July 5.—Captqju .Spratly of the 

British steamer Biola, at Uverpool from 
New York, reports that lie boarded the 
abandoned steamer Beuguella on June tit In 
let 40 north long. iU west, and found twelve 
fset of water in her hold. Home of her sails 
were set The yards were adrift and the 
hatches off. The passengers' luggage was on 
the deck. Breakfast was on the table In the 
saloon. Cape. Hpratly would not risk towing 
the vessel.

Frank of Lightning.
Columbus, 8.C., July 5.—A negro woman 

wae sitting in her house at Martin's Point 
Thursday with a 2-year-old child In her lap. 
Her husband was standing on the opposite 
side of the room. A thunderstorm was in 
progress and a stroke of lightning descended 
upon the house. The child was instantly 
killed, its father fatally «hooked and the 
mother was not injured or even shocked by 
the stroke. The same bolt of lightning kiiUei 
e workman in a fieldQueen % iviorla’s Old Age.

Queen Victoria at the age of «evenly-one 
is a very plain old lady, and she wg by no 
means good-fooklug «mue thirty years ago, 
while flu- was still in the prime of life. Hhe 
suffered a great deal from attacks of erÿflpa- 
Ins, which reddened and coarsened her skin. 
She lost her teeth very early in life, owing 
to the use of a camphorated den tri flee to 
which she took a great fancy and which 
proved most pernicious. But from her ae- 
wwhHi at the age of eighteen till she was 
twenty-five or twenty-.,!* the Queen was a 
very pretty young woman, fresh and fair 
with soft blue eyes, small, rosy mouth 
anti the loveliest arms and shoulders imagin
able. Her lack of height was always a great 
ira whack, and was the cause of her delight
ing In giving grand fancy costume balls, at 

I which she was wont to appear in a court 
, toilet of the eighteenth century, the Ipgh- 
! fueled shoes w hich must perforce be Worn 
; with >uch a dress lending a liecoming addi
tion to he*' *»H«nrp.—8» f/wts Piwt iHrifv^QQ»

A Plage» of Loeesti.
Tripoli, Jiee 83 -This oouatry la being 

devastated by locusts. The decomposed 
bodies of the insects fill th» walk, infecting 
th» water and rendering II unfit for use.

Whs* Mrs. Gruudy Says.
That e greet many wealthy people do not 

appreciate a luxurious life.
That other people’s money goes into the

betehscidant to the raging season.
That society's interest in • variety ball

That a fresh lot of immoral novels bas Just 
been placed on sale.

That the multiplicity of comic papers very 
much adulterates the wit.

That the fashionable mother keeps her 
daughters young as long as possible.

That lass athletics and more study would 
be a good thing at some colleges.

That the acme of happiness with some peo
ple Is when they are talked about.

That women were created for something 
bettor than everlasting devotion to dogs.

That there are a great many Jekylt-Hjrde 
men among our “best citizen*."

That-the happiest people are those net de
pendent upon the society of their neighbors.

That every man who makes a will that does 
notplease the heirs is, of course, crazy.

That the snobs are looking about to see how 
they can have a notorious summer.

That wise ocean travelers never go to Eur
ope in the fastest or the most crowded steam-

That sometimes people who “don’t know 
anybody” are the ones really desirable to

That it is sad, but true, that the girl of the 
period is by no means “well educated.”

That gentility is never assertive and its 
representatives mind their own business.

That often women in search of bargains 
would knock down an elephant to get to the

Cooking a Trout.
The successful angler, on returning to 

camp, should clean a few trout in the crystal 
water of the stream he had but a few mo
menta before hurried them from. A fire is 
built. The trout are buttered and seasoned 
with salt and pepper, then wrapped in paper 
leaves and buried iu the hot ashes, whore 
they steam in their own fragrant vapor.

As the angler removes the wrapping* and 
the delicate aroma ascends, his sensitive nos
trils quiver, his palate routes Into self-con
sciousness, and in a tone of emotion he mur
murs: “Ye gods! N’yum—n’yum—n’yum.'*

The next beet mode of cooking small trout 
is to clean them, rinse them quickly iu cold 
spring water, dry with a towel and rub a 
little salt on the Inside along the l>one. Then 
cut Into dice half a pound of th^ sweetest 
pork obtainable, fry it out iu the frying pan, 
and into the pork fat, actively boiling, 
plunge the delicate fish.

Large brook trout, salmon aud lake trout 
are delicious steamed. Butter the trout and 
season with salt aud pepper ; wrap the fish In 
muslin, put them in the old-fashioned steam
er, place it over a pot of boiling water and 
the ascending steam will do the rest.

Costly Courting iu Philadelphia.
>1 issued a warrant this after, o m for t e 

arres: of a man on a very p collar charge,*' 
said an up-town police - a/is ra e last even
ing, “and as theiv is no likelihood of hist*-ng 
captured, I vi'.lato no ethics in telling you 
about it.

“This man, who ban • eretofovw been looked 
upon as a hani-wor'ui g, honest mechanic, It 
the lather of twodaugiit -rs, both of whom re» 
reived young gentleman cali-itf at their home. 
During the winter these young men, when 
they stalled to go homo one eve ning, found 
their overcoats missing from the rack in the 
hallway. Tin» theft w « repi-rt-d to the police, 
who blamed it on sneak thieve;. One of these 
young men had no less tuan throe overcoat* 
stolen during the winter, and the other lost 
two, besides his Lit, Five ol her young mon, 
who had ma<ie informal calls, nls.> missed 
their coate. Yi.c lather of the girl was the 
most active in den .tmeing the thief wh-n Ihe 
theft wan discovered.

“Two weeks ago all uf the coats were found 
at a down-town pawnbroker's oitice, and the 
description of the man who pawned them tal
lies exactly with that of the father of the girl 
Whether he got wind of «he discovery I do 
not know, but for some mum ho moved 
away very sudd nly wuile the young men 
were deliberating whether they should set Ur* 
his arrest or not. The yoling ladled are es
timable in every way, mi l for tiiclrsake Ido 
not lieliev -any spu- itl o.i’ort will be put 
forth to apprehend th -ir father. It is one of 
the strange .t cases that «-ve.1 cam ■ liefortMue." 
—-Philadelphia Record.

T» IcrvMu Debilitated Mem.
If you will send us your address, we will mail 

you our Illustrated pamphlet enplaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appliances,and their charming effects upon 
tbs nervous debilitated system, end how they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we 
will seed you a Belt and Appliances oe a trial, 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis im 
mediatelyjrelieved by Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by
Geo. A.È . Drogglet, Peterborough.

ST. LAWRENCE «NILS.

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

Notice to L’ontnelon.
ttEALBD TENDER», addressed to the un- 
O derelgned, and endorsed “ Tender for the 
fit. Lawrence Canal ■."will be received at this 
office, until the arrival of the eastern and 
western malison Wcdncvlau, the 23rd day uf 
July next, for the construction of a lift lock, 
weirs, etc., at Morrleburg, and the deepening 
and enlargement of the Rapide Plat Canaf 
Tlie work will be divided Into three sections, 
each about a mils to length.

A map of the loealltyVtogether with plans 
and specifications of the respective works, can 
bè seen on and after Wednesday, the 9th day 
of July next, at this office, and at the Resident 
Engineer’s Office, Morrleburg, where printed 
forms of tender can be obtained,

In the case of firms there must be attached 
to tb» tender, the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and resi
dence of each member of the sam», and, fur
ther, an aeeeptéd cheque on a chartered bank 
in Canada for the sum or $«£», must accom
pany thé tender for Section No. 1. and an a*** 
eepted cheque on a chartered bank In Canada, 
for the sum of $3JJQ0 for each of the other sec
tions.

The respective accepted cheque» must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways aud 
Canals, and will be forfeited tf the party tend
ering declines entering Into contract for the 
works at the rates and on th* terms staled In 
the oflbreuhmltted. The cheques thus sent In 
will be returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

B>a*.TÏradlby.
„ Hccretary.
Department of Railway and Canals, I

Ottawa, 13th June, 1HH0. $ 4dl52

fANADIAN/-,
-PACIFIC Ky.

Through Sleepers
FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points,
Oommenolnff July 11th, and on 

every Tueeday and Friday dur
ing the summer season.

For rates and Information apply at

C. P. U- TICKET OFFICES.

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
Our Great British Columbia Stock augmented by another $10,900 

Stock of Fine Summer Clothing of all kinds at 50c. on the $
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to bay Pine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare thing now. GOUGH'S—the Cheapest 

Clothiers on earth—ere doing a Rousing Trade. How can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - 
5000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at «2.90 
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANT8—All Prices
We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for

double the money whol

Starting at 69c. Each.)I]i MS Mil Boys’ ForÉkiUfl Olir StOCt
is replete with all Novelties.

î
I c. each, some 
e.

of them worth

On Next Saturday and Monday we hold a Special CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
SALE, and Mother» will find it to their advantage to call awl inspect. 

Price» start at 69 cents per Suit.
GOUGH’S have decided to rattle the Boot and Shoe Irade. Immense reductions. 

Your opportunity is to-day. 3000 pairs of Men’s Boots at 90c. a pair. 2000 pairs 
Ladies’ Boots at 76c. per pair. 1,200 pair Boys’ Boots at 60c. per pair and 900 

pairs Children’s Boots at 40c. per pair.

Come on with your money- A good thine don’t last long.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gcorge st Peterborough.

FLAGS i
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLEH cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klng-sts., Peterborough.
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS., -
IBt til SURE, Used successfully liy A 

Tbotiavuls <f billet, siunied aud s.nu|«. I m m 
By Hiail, ffl.OO; lull particulars, :| cl*. j —^

Lane medicine co., i |j
MONTREAL, CAN. I

Per Male by ii. A. fiebsficM.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view anil for 

sale Homo

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aek to see their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
BAllE, CHOICE AND BEAVTliCL.

NOTICE
OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
ire fully repaired.

fison went of the
caret

136 Honte ve I., 
Poet----

703 Hunter-»t.
RICHARDSON & OWENS,

—PROPRIETORS.—

First class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New opeu bus for picnics 
land parties. Charges reaa* 

«able,
Tklxpkomm Connection.

«I7f.tf BlfNABMWN A

CALMITt’S LINK OK HTKAMKHS !

GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY S PEARL
ST*. COLDEN-EYE,

CLARK CALCUTT, Muster, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. in. 
every Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s landing, Idyl Wild 
aud Harw«HKl. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.m., Gore’s Landing at 3,30, Jubilee 4 p,m. 
Tickets-PetortHirougli to above ports, r*;. 
Return same iluy, 76c. Connecting at Peter- 
borough^wlth the Q.T.H and C.P.R., for east

Steamer Daisy,
CHAkLTS C.iLCt Tr, Muster,

will leave every «Saturday from Harwoo«l to 
Peterijorough, leaving Harwood at 6.:w a. m., 
Gore’s Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee aud all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at4 p.m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough 600. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c. 9

peelel irrummia fer Sunday School and Picnic Parties.
The above boats may be chartered by the 

day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Haste 
log»; B- Herstone, Harwood ; W. Hherwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; K. 
Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co- 
boor* • J. Onlentt, Art Hope.

8TRÀMER PEARL, chartered to flahlng A",,r to ,f

Carlisle Lots In Aehbnrnham.
Village In the Dominion. 116 

sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks, 
ly terms, small weekly payments. If such 

payments average 60 eta. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loon at ti per cent. Terrace house to

R™"»8,1;*.Lvf*r-, Vell“,dr*L JOHN
CARLISLE, .HO lfonegal-wl. . ,

fTB!
L;

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon.
the best In the market.

lllutninou» and Non-catch
ing Weed Bait».

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout Hook8 on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

quite A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

UNBAN & Co.
EVERY CLAIM OF 

ACOOMMODATION 
at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat will* 

tlie Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It too deal ruble summer 
resort. For complete guide address the 4.rand 

Hotel 4’»*y„ Caltdonla Hprlngs, Out.

SAWSFiled and Gummed In 
First Class Hlyle. Knives, 
Scissors,Tools,Ac., ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENÜLIHH. shop, 128 
Charlotte-ut. dl03-wi8

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dressed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

UM ss It wad ho well eelledl.
d78 Wl4-tf

REMOVAL
On or alxiut July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which ia being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also odd to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Himcoe-xt.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

iBlherlssd «’«pliai.. 
Seheorlbed Capital.. 
Pald np Capital.......

PLUMBING®®
STEM MD HOT WATER!

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to give Estimate*on Plumbing; 
Htoam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Gas Kite 
ting, Hot Air Fwroaeee, for ettiier eoalfor 
wood. AH work done by practical men find 
guaranteed. We keep la stock find fit up 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Services

Bathe, Water Olesete, 
ainkfl, UrlnalB, Ole tern ■

We keep » Large Stock of
SCOTCH TIIeBJ

on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Hoofing & Have Troughing.

ADAM HALL
dAwIyr

A. CLIILIBOa
Psismisr.

laveeled Fonds............... ....... 3,57»,l*iS.ft7
OFFICE.—No. 487, George st., Peterborough.
DKroNiTfi received at current rate*of ln 

tervst, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE!» on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal i>el>enlures par- 
purchased.

GEO. A. «'ON,
dMw48 Managing Director.

60 DOWN SOUTH
IN A HURRY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watei Services, 
Stable & fard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
rib Oo’fi..,

The PLUMBERS

WiSSSS'S-SSSft'SfSS
est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate ofl 
the Rochester School orErabalml ng. 1

GOOD 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you've got the best flour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
443 Oeorge-nt.,

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OB’ OA.XTJk.DJL.

Capital, - <1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBBRTKON,:- President.

C. F.81BK, - Vice-Pres, and Man’g. Dir. 
C. I’.HCLATER» Heey-Trees.

IIUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Out, is p.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, LekefCid, Mlllbmok, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc,,
—- use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

787 liverge-si.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT HTYEH AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store.

t
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HANDV

HANDY
ULIA*

FOODS
uSfaSfi7 purî'..Tï* «“««ri*!* eompon-

eiqulelie rood! ere ae pure se 
«ÏÏÏÏ£?.L.u,*7 •" therefore healthful, 
convenient nod economical.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trlmeed and Untrtmmed Mlllin- 

*17. Jackets, Vimten, «Inters 
and Wrap*

at merely Nominal Jjrtew, also Mpeefal Bar-

Wasking Dress Fakrks, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etc* etc.

N B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
Q P. ra. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly,

Hall, Innés & Co.
ISO.lStlMBIMOUli-HT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THB SUMMER.

RflllM 
bjr cMlleat wall to i 
MllMnrie«rS9e.|wra

vetbeDAILY

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoriai

Zbe IDatlç IRevfew.
MONDAY. JULY 7. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

M.r O. Gumprlcht Is In town Orders 
may be left »t Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. Ae L. Davis' store. lydlM

During the summer months an oppor
tunity le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students wlU be received. Apply to G. H. 
Bean, B.A., Buslneea College. tfdl45w?6

literary Wole*.
" Forging the Fetters ” is a new novel by 

Mrs. Alexander published by Wm. Bryce, 
of Toronto, In bis popular Canadian copy
right series.

From John Brlntnell, Toronto, has been 
received a pamphlet by 8. Horatio Hodgee, 
late Major In the Salvation Army, which la 
a erlttoism of the leaders or commanders 
of the Army.

Si. Awlrcw'v 4‘hardi b. ftrhool pirate 
wlU be held In Obemong Park on Friday, 
nth, by train to terminus on Chomong 
Lake and by boat to the park, ditf

The union Sunday school picnic of the 
three Baptist schools wlU be held on Thurs
day, the 10th July, to Hales’ Bridge Park 
per steamer Golden Eye. Adults, 35 cents; 
children, 25 cents. Scholars free. ldi

57th
of the 57tb

BeSUlioe are requested to meet el the drill ehel 
to-morrow evening after drill to disent* the ad
visability of forming a sergeant's mess.

CftMnfi.
The following Is the team selected to 

play against the Winnipegers on Wednes
day and Thursday next:— Stratton. 
AtteweU, Burnham. Butherford. Bogers. 
Bay, Hamilton, Cameron, Logan, Hamil
ton, J, H. Sentier and Goldsmith, spare 
man. This Is in every sense a thoroughly 
strong and representative eleven.

The JsIllNt Trip el the ussumt.
Friends! Englishmen ! countrymen ! lay 

out your plans to join the Bone of England 
exeuslon to Jubilee Point on Tuesday. July. 
8. The company will be a pleasant one, 
you’ll have a jolly outing, you’ll be treated 
hospitably and you’ll enjoy It Immensely. 
Boat leaves the wharf at 7.10 a.m. Grand 
programme of spots to be run off. Fare, 
adults 50 cts.. children 25 eta. 3d3

Advsbtmkk.—I wish this notice placed in 
the paper where it will be sure to be seen.

Editor.—Yes, air—yea; I can bave them run 
it in right alongside an editorial if you wish.

Advertiser.—Hem ! Please put it alongside 
the baseball news or next to Kidd, the shoe 

Ve locale. People seem to read Kidd's items 
every time, and, by George, buy his shoes right 
•lap afterwards. Don’t doubt but its the value 
Kidd gives that fetches 'em. <?5

A Cheeky Tramp.
A young lady in the First Ward received » 

fright on Friday last, and not without reason. 
She went into a room In her home and. as young 
ladies occasionally do, looked into a mirror. She 
was startled to see in it a man’s visage, and 
tnrnlng round beheld a rather rough looking 

a standing In the door of the wardrobe. She 
made a rush to get out, hut the uninvited guest 
got to the door first and closed it. She then 
made good use of her voice, and her cries 
brought her mother, but the intruder bolted out 
of • window and disappeared.

The Canadian Pacific railway has issued 
a new time table dated June noth. There 
are no changea In the arrival or departure 
of trains at this station.

The Muakoka and Georgian Bay Navi
gation Co. has Issued a guide to the 
Muakoka Lakes and Georgian Bay summer 
resorts, which contains a large amount of 
Interesting descriptive matter and par
ticulars and a number of good illustrations.

Struck It This Time,
The report comes booming along—somehow 

reports always boom—that a York County 
éditer bee bsen granted a government office on 
the plea that tie health bad been ruined by hard 
party work and indigestion. He probably ne
glected one of the plaia rules; that followed, 
leads tn perfect health, to buy your tern at Haw 
ley Bros’., Genrge-et., where the quantity and 
genuineness of the article sold is a first consid 
•ration. ' ______ d5

An Aged Frlitener.
George O'Brien, an old man from Ash- 

burnham, whose grey hairs and trembling 
gait bespoke the weight of years which 
hung heavy on his shoulders, was locked 
up on Saturday night charged with 
drunkenness. He spent Sunday at the gaol 
ami appeared at the Police Court this 
morning pleading for "pardon.” He 
admitted that he bail one drink of beer 
When he was arrested. He had a quantity 
ot clothing with him when arrested that he 
was trying to dispose of. The Magistrate 
remanded him for one week.

('••«la'ii Hummer.
®A good summer number has been published 
by Saturday Night, of Toronto. A large mini 
her of Christmas and carnival public liions, 
many of them of merit, have been published in 
Canada, but they represented the Dominion in 
her winter garb and were apt to confirm the 
notion of ignorant foreigners that thfe was a 
liven land. “Canada's Summer ” would dis
pel that idea, It contains a number of good 
engravings of summer scenes—camping, fitting 
and boating scenes, including picturesque bits of 
scenery, all admirably executed. Saturday 
Night knew where to obtain scenes that would 
favorably represent Canada’s summer, for in 
several of the illustrations will bo recognised 
familiar Islands aitd places on Stony Lake, one 
of Peterborough’s popular summer reports. The 
number also contains a quantity of pleasant 
rt Arg.

The Lindsay Poet eaye:—"Mr. Wm. 
Simpson. of the Simpson House, purchased 
from Mr. Ed. Brown, of Peterborough, on 
Wednesday, the little chestnut pacing 
mare, Maud B. Mr. Simpson will utilize 
his new purchase as a driver, and wlU 
no doubt be ever ready to ‘contest the 
right of way ’ with any of the local flyers. 
Keep an eye on the ' alde-wheeler ’ boys.”

Mr. A. Elliott, a young man with many 
friends in Peterborough and a former resi
dent, Is in town on a visit.

Mr. Joseph H. Deutcher.of Rochester, an 
old Peterborough boy, Is In town after 
many years absence, visiting relatives and 
old friends.

Mr. Thoe. Couch, of the Wm. Hamilton 
Co.’s shops, leaves for the Old County to
night. He will visit friends in South Wales, 
Berkshire and London.

Miss Flnlason left this morning for New 
York for a summer tour to the Highlands 
of Scotland among the heather. She sails 
by the State of Nevada on Thursday, the 
lOthiust. We wish her a pleasant voyage 
and safe return.
What Might Move Beselteri Is a arrivas

A gentleman who was possessed of means 
and being in the habit of carrying a large 
amount of cash was sauntering bto way 
home. He was accosted at the corner of 
George and Slmcoe-sts. (police not present) 
by a gentleman who hailed him and asked 
If he were going home, thls'belng between 
9.80 and 10 o'clock p m. He answered " Yes" 
and walked ae far as the Look Works, 
placed bto band to his hip pocket, pulled 
out a list of prices and handed It to him, be 
being a brother grocar, stating at the same 
time it would be Impossible to live If w j 
morrow continued selling goods at the 
prices he was. but after considering ho 
paid cash for bto goods, secured discounts, 
It would be Impossible for them to com
pete. . d3

A Free Trip to Europe.
The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
in the name ot their well known magazine,

The Canadian Queen.” Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watchee 
China Dloner Bets, Portiere Curtains, Silk 
Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will also be 
awarded In order of merit. Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity In deciding the contest. This to a popu
lar plan of introducing a popular publica
tion. Everyone sending a list of not less 
than ten words will receive a present. En
close thirteen 2e. stamps for Illustrated 
catalogue of presents and three months 
trial subscription to The Queen. Address— 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.

dl43*w25 lm
Death of Mr*. Ambrose.

The following reference to the death and 
funeral of the late Mrs. Ambrose, daughter 
of Mr. W. Cluxton, of town, to taken 
from the Essex (Eng.) Standard of June 
21st:—Wo are sorry to announce the death 
of Ada, the beloved wife of Mr. Thomas 
Hitchcock Ambrose, owner of Copiord 
Lodge, which took place at Liverpool on 
June 9. Mr. Ambrose with bto wife and 
child were returning from New York, and 
two days after embarking, Mrs. Ambrose 
was seized with an Illness, which complet# - 
ly prostrated her during the rest of the 
voyage. On landing at Liverpool, Dr. 
Edward Llvelng was immediately sum
moned by telegram, and upon his arrival 
found Mrs. Ambrose suffering from typhoid 
fever. He pronounced her case as hopeless, 
and the unfortunate lady died on Monday 
night. The body was brought to London, 
and Interred in Keneal Green Cemetery 
(the resting place of Mr. Ambrose’s 
parents), on Saturday last. The mourners 
comprised Mr. Thoe. H. Ambrose (the 
widower), Mr. Geo. W. Bawtree and F. C. 
Cosens (brothers-in-law). Dr. Edward Llve
lng, Mr. Edwin Worts, of Colchester (the 
family medical attendant), Mr. Oliver John 
Williams; and Mr. Edgar Ling wood (who 
represented the tenantry of the estate). 
The coffin was covered with handsome 
wreaths, sent by Major Ambrose (whose 
official duties precluded his personal at* 
tendance), Mr. Geo. Bawtree, Mr. Cosene. 
Dr. Llvelng, and Mr. Worts, and a very 
handsome one from Mr. Courtney Thorpe 
(the celebrated actor), who was a fellow 
passenger on board the steamer with the 
family. The deceased lady, who was 
universally beloved, and was only 35 years 
of age. leaves one eon, aged 10 years, who to 
presumptive heir to the Copford Lodge 
Estates, and who was being brought home 
to England by hi* parents for an English 
education.

ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH.
THE MEMBERS OF THE ORDER AT

TEND TWO SERVICES.

* EMg. Terme*, le a 
Bn. Br. BmmB et 
IMIUUt Pi

«• ■ 
-* ■ 

le Tewe le

«Ne Eeeeles—A IM t ie.rr- 
CeUee-The eew rester • rlreele. 
PelpM Speaker.

Yesterday was a rallying day fur tbe 
Orangemen of Peterborough and this 
Immediate vicinity. Tbe members ot tbe 
Order listened to two discourses preached, 
as la tbe cun tom. In honor of tbe anni
versary of tbe Battle of the Boyne. lathe 
afternoon tbe brethren of tbe Peterborough 
lodges of Orangemen, ’Prentice Buy. and 
True Blues attended servies at Bridge- 
north with the members of Smith Lodge, 
No. 178, and Nassau Ledge, No. «7. Bev. 
Mr. llouok preached an excellent and ap
propriate sermon In tbe new Methodist 
church at Brldgenorth and hi. dlseourae 
fell on moat attentive ears.

Hi svmmro sxnvion.
In the evening the brethren assembled at 

the Orange Hall, comer of George and 
Bimooe-ete.. foimed Into procession and 
marched to the Qeorge-at. Church where 
Bev. J. H. Locke, the new pastor of that 
church, delivered a very able discourse 
which was listened to with Interest. There 

a large turnout of the Order headed 
by the Pire Brigade Band. The procession 
was composed aa follows

„ Pire Brigade Band.
Alex. Hamilton, County Waaler, j. u. weir, 

UUlrlcl Master and John l&Oiellund, 
Master of Ceremonies,

Marshnll.
Jubilee Lodge True HI King yiUlamSfr, True-- Bines 

True Blues.
KLîsr
Ne. 457.

ng William Ju 
Jubilee Lodge .,
JLO. Lodges Noe. «
Nassau L.O. Lodge__ __
Smith L.O. Lodge, No, 178.

Preceptor y of Blaek Kn.glit*.
It wae the first appearance In public of 

Jubilee Lodge of True Blues, which to com- 
poeed of boys, who marched with ae much 
manliness ae any of the venerable grey- 
haired alree who have paraded in Orange 
proeeeeione for many and many a year. 
The boys looked well and conducted them
selves admirably. The line of march wae 
straight up George-et. to the church and 
the sidewalk» were lined with people to eee 
the parade. The appearance of the dif
ferent lodges was very favorably comment
ed upon and deservedly so. At the church 
the centre pews had been reserved for the 

of the Order while the remainder 
of the church and gallery was filled beyond 
its seating capacity with members of the 
congregation and friend» of the Order, it 
wae a grand congregation that

BEV. MB. LOCKE
had to face upon hto first Sunday In Peter
borough. In the morning tbe rev. gentle
man preached hto first sermon as pastor lu 
hto new charge to a good congregation and 
the first Impressions were most favorable. 
He cbooee for bto text the words:

Knowing therefore, tbe terror of the 
Lord, we persuade men.”—II Cor. v, 11.

The rev. gentleman to a pleasing pulpit 
speaker, possessing a beauty of diction and 

earnest delivery. He epeake 
rapidly but distinctly, havings voice which 
to characterized more by Its clearness of 
utterance and earneetoeea than its power 
of tone. While speaking low bto words can 
be heard any place in the large edifice and 
are uttered In a manner which bespeaks a 
heart which to full of earnest zeal for the 
work of which he to a minister. He cornea 
here under the meet pleasing auspices and 
the entire community wlU wish him and hie 
congregation success and prosperity under 
bto ministrations. He took oeeaeton at 
both services to impress upon the members 
of bto congregation the necessity of their 
assistance in forming the ties of friendship 
which must essentially exist between 
pastor and people. He said It would take 
three years for him to become acquainted 
with all of them without their assistance, 
but it would not require three months to 
accomplish that if they gave him their co
operation and took advantage of every 
opportunity to speak to him and make bis 
acquaintance.

THE EVENING 8KBMOW.
In the evening the discourse the Bev. 

Mr. Locke delivered was an exceptionally 
able one, but wae not specially prepared 
for the occasion and therefore was not 
couched in thought and theme particularly 
for the organization to which it was 
delivered. However.the vast congregation 
were most Interested auditors and were 
pleased with the sermon which wss based 
on the words:—

"And when the Day of Pentecost was 
fully come they were all with one accord in 
one place. And suddenly there osine a 
sound from Heaven aa of a rushing mlgbty 
wind, and It tilled the house where they 
were sitting. And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues like aa of fire, and It 
eat upon each of them. And they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost and began to 
speak with other tongues as the Spirit 
gave them utterance.—Acts 111-4.

The rev. gentleman commenced by re
ferring to the authorship of the Book of 
Acts and Its connection with St. Luke’s 
gospel. He said it was generally agreed 
that St. Luke wrote this gospel of Acte. In 
the opening verse he referred to a former 
treatise and this other treatise wss St. 
Luke’s gospel. In St. Luke's gospel bt. 
Luke told what Christ had done in and 
through Himself and In Acte bo 
gave them what He had done 
through others. He began the Book 
of Acts just where he ended Ht Luke. The 
minister then tool; up the text and asked 
the congregation to look at the maimer 
In which the blessing came to those In the 
upper chamber. First It came suddenly, 
which showed the presence of the super
natural. So It was with religion, many re
vivals and conversions of souls bad been 
brought about suddenly. The rev. gentle
man pointed to the works of Wesley, 
Wycllffe, Jonathan Fsdward» In the Western 
States, and the early ministers of the 
church, and said on many occasions the 
Spirit came down suddenly, people trembl
ed, the change came and there was a 
mighty conversion. The minister then 
pointed out that the blessing came audibly, 
symbolizing the testimony that was to 
go throughout the land and the whole 
world. It came as a rushing wind, a type 
of the Spirit which was everywhere, was 
diversified In Its operations, and filled toe 
whole heart. He then dwell upon the fact 
that the blessing came visibly—" There ap
peared unto them cloven tongues like as of 
fire and It sat upon each one of them 
and referred to the workings of the Spirit 
in men. There was no difference In the 
Spirit, but a difference In the degree In 
which men received It. One It might leave 
in obscurity and In another It might fill the 
whole heart and make all things light. He 
impressed upon them the Importance of 
being Imbued with His Spirit and said 
it should be the object of their desires and 
theme of their prayers. They should sing : 

“ Fill me radiancy Divine 
Scatter all iiiy unbelief,
More and more Thyseli display 
Shine unto the perfect day."

He said they only had to renew the plead
ings of Pentecost and the seeds and results 
of Pentecost would be repeated and this 
would be the brightest and best year In the 
history of the church, lu conclusion he 
said on behalf of the trustees of the church

he bid the members ot the Order before 
him a hearty welcome. He regretted at 
not having given a special and appropriate 
sermon, but he bad not been aware of the 
character of the service until nine o'clock 
Saturday night. He regretted this, but If 
at some future time they desired he would 
deliver a sermon either at their November 
or July anniversary. He knew the 
principles of their Order and know they 
were good and If carried out they would 
make loyal subjects, distinguished patriots 
and good citizens. He was aware of the 
obligation which Protestantism throughout 
the world owed to the Orange order and it 
wae only right for Christian churches to 
open their doors and in every way aid the 
extension of those principles which were In 
the Interest of the great Protestant refor
mation ani religion.

Mr. Bowman sang a solo In good voice 
while the collection was being taken up 
and the choir rendered an excellent 
anthem during the service. The musical 
part ot the ser vice was exceedingly good.

After the service tbe procession was re
formed and the brethren marched back to 
the lodge room.

At St. Paul’s Church yesterday morning it 
was announced that Bev. P. Clifton Paiker was 
to deliver a special sermon to tbe Orange Order 
in that church at four o'clock In the afternoon. 
Accordingly quite a number went to St. Paul's 
lo the afternoon, but no Orangemen appeared 
and no service was held. The mistake occurred 
through a misunderstanding.

Rev. Dr. King, of the Manitoba Presbyterian 
College, occupied tbe pulpit st St. Paul’s 
Church at both services yesterday. The rev. 
gentleman took occasion to present the claims 
of hie college for financial aid to the congre
gation.

Rev. W. C. Bradshaw preached a very able 
and forcible discourse at the evening service at 
St. John's Church last evening.

"Falace Mestanrani."
O’Keefe’s Plleener Lager, the best made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. d90

The Beat Always 4'heepenl.
I have a large stock of the best laundry 

and a complete assortment of Toilet Soaps 
Very lowest prices. Alex. Elliott 
Palace Grocery. d 14

If you're going camping do yourself a sensible 
service. Go to Kidd’s and get a pair of those 
rubber and cun tat camping shoe*. Jutt the 
thing for an outing tup. d5

W. Andrew's Sabbath Hrhaal rieale
Will take place Friday. 11th last, at 
Cdemong Park. Train leaves G. 1. B 
station at 8 30 a. tn. A boat will convey the 
party to the park. A cordial Invitation to 
extended to strangers as an enjoyable time 
to anticipated. Adult tickets. 40 cents; 
children under twelve 20 cents. Tickets 
also sold on the platform. Gome all. ids

tivlng la UlNigMi Faint.
Gourt Peterborough, G.G.F. have arrang

ed for their tenth annual excursion this 
Year to Sturgeon Point. This beautiful 
summer resort is au excellent place for a 
day’s outing and the facilities for reaching 
It very good. The Gourt and friends go by
G.T.B. and steamer, and the date to fixed 
for Tuesday .July 22nd. Posters announc
ing full particulars will be out at once. 
Don't make engagement» until you have 
looked ovi»r the list of attractions for tble 
excursion. ^ ids

Will V' u suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’# Vitalizer ia guaranteed to 
cure you. Sold by Geo. A. Scbofidd, Druggist, 
Peterborough.

Man. Woman >U knife.
There to trouble among the natives of 

Italy who reside on Aylmer-st. and the pea 
out vendors who do business on the corner 
of George and Hunter-eta. were seeking 
tbe police this afternoon, each with a differ
ent story. Frank Antony is the name of 
one of the Italian» and has the reputation 
of being a quiet, law-abiding citizen. He 
has another native of the country of blue 
sky working with him, and this foreign
er to fortunate or unfortunate enough 
to be married. At noon to-day Anthony, 
who lives with hto brother Italian, went 
home to dinner and tn some way quarreled 
with his partner’s wife. The row resulted 
In the woman receiving a cut on one of her 
fingers. Anthony says the woman at
tacked him with the knife, while the 
woman says Anthony assaulted her and 
cut her finger. The trouble will probably 
be laid before the Police Magistrate at the 
Police Court.

—The Peterborough Preebytery opens at 
Port Hope to-morrow.

—The officers for the ensuing term In 
Otonabee Lodge, I.O.O.F., will be installed 
this evening.

-The Winnipeg eleven play the local 
club here on Wednesday and Thursday.

—The Board of Education will meet to
morrow evening.

—A new block crossing Is being laid 
across Hunter-st. on tbe west side of
George.

-The receipts at the annual picnic of St. 
Peter’s congregation on Dominion Day and 
the eoclal held on the Thursday evening 
following totalled close on to $1,200.

"reviews.
St. Nicholas.—Tbe July St. Nichole* hen 

severs! reminders of Revolutionary dsye and the 
glorious Fourth. In The Baby a Prisoner of 
War Margaret Poster Owen relater the capture 
and return of a grandniece ol Washington. The 
•tory le smnsing and cleverly told and gracefully 
llluwtrated. The sports of summer are promin
ent. Mm. Parnell writes charmingly of cycling, 
Mr. Parnell furnishing the Illustrations ; F. W. 
Paogborn tell* Mow to Hail » Boat,and Klward 
Bargee*, the distinguished designer of tbe great 
prize-winners, the Puritan, Mayflower, Volun
teer, and others hardly less famouR, has made 
foe Ht. Nicholas readers complete working- 
drawings of a boy's sail- boat ; Camp’s invaluable 
bsse-hall series is continued, and no ball-player 
can afford not to read these articles. Simple 
enough to instruct the novice, they are so com
prehensive ae to be of aid even to the expert. 
H, W. llenehaw contributes a study of the 
commoner American hawks, which are described 
and pictured in such a way ah to leave no ex
cuse for the ignorant slaughter of useful variet
ies, which ie denounced by tbe writer A most 
naturel and amusing little story is that by H.
H. Ewing, describing How Hugh Went to tbe 
Party,which could not but be true in all reflect*. 
No reader ci»uld fail to find articles to hie taste 
In a list of features so various in character and 
so excellent in quality.

Strawberry Festival.
Tne ladles of St. John’s 

Church will hold a Straw
berry Feetlval on St. John’s 
Church grounds on Tuesday 
evening next, July 8, from 7 
to IO o’clock. Admission to 
grounds IO cents. Refrefh- 
ments extra. __ u<

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you bave 
a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vitalizer. It never falls to care. For sale by 
Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

A glorious cooling draught for thee* hot 
days to " Montserrat ” pure Lime Fru t
Juice, diluted and sweetened to the test*.

ChildrenCryfor^FitcheH's^Ctitoria.

DISTRICT DOTS.

—The bridge across tbe Bearer river at 
Beaverton bas been complétai.

-The Belleville Oddfellows have as 
July 10th for decoration day in that city.

—It is expected that task toying beti 
Belleville and Siiai.nonvilto on tbs Grand Trunk 
double track will be commenced at ones.

—Mm. J. Lambert, of Belleville, tried to 
commit eoicide on Saturday by jumping Into 
the bay. She was rescued.

—A child named Scrimpehsw, of Rawdon, 
wandered away from home and died before be 
ing found;

—George Kane was taken to Bi-.eville gaol 
for thirty days for aàawiltrag James Smith, a

—Chief of Pulioe Newton, of Belleville, 
severely sprained hie ankle by a fall on Thurs
day last.

—Gobourg is already agitating for the 
Military District Brigade camp for next 
year.

—On Dominion Day the Bethany football 
club defeated the Cavan Clippers by one 
goal to none.

—A valuable cow belonging to Ur. J. O. 
McGregor, of Omemee. was killed by a rail
way train on Friday last.

—During the storm on Tuesday tbe spire 
of St. Andrew's Church, Beaverton, was 
struck and damaged by lightning.

—Lightning struck a log barn belonging 
to Mr. Stuckey, In Verulam, on Monday of 
last week and burnt It. It was insured.

—Gobourg le booming the park question 
at prevent. It Is proposed to purchase 
Bolton's Woods for a site and spend $4,000 
for tbe lend mid Improvements.

-Mr. Wilfred Durable, of Gooourg. son of 
Mr. J. H. Dombie, has returned from the
Royal 
he has 

-Mr. E. 1

H. Dombie, baa 
Military College 
i againbeadedh 1

at Kingston, where 
ile claee.

rtbe Can-.__r. E. Bottoms, representing tb
ad 1 an Circulating Library Co., of Toronto, 
a branch of which ie eetabllehed here, le 
endeavoring to place a branch in Mill- 
brook.

—During the storm last week Messrs. 
Jae. Dickson and F. McDougall each had a 
valuable cow killed by lightning near 
Fenelon Falls.

—Mr. John J unkin, of Fenelon, had 
two oowe and two young cattle smothered 
under a straw stack that was blown over 
by the wind last week.

-Omemee has five residents, Messrs. T. 
Hawkle. Ed. Foster, A. McQuade. H. Eng
lish and It. McQuade, whose combined 
weight Is 1152 pounds, an average of 230 
pounds each. r-a

-Messrs. U. J. Wleeh and P. J. Light- 
burn. of Gobourg. while trotitag ia Bice 
Lake, rescued Mr. James Terry, of 
Gobourg. and Frank Dickson, of Harwood, 
from the waters of the lake. The two un
fortunates had been capsized from their 
boat.

-Tbe funeral of the late John Youug, 
er., one of the oldest resident» of Port 
Hope, took place In that town yesterday- 
Deceased was 83 years of age when be
died and bad resided In Port Hope for over 
sixty years.

—Mr. Jamee Wllgar, of Millbrook, Ont., 
bas been appointed spécial travelling agent 
in Canada for the Agricultural Insurance 
Co., of Watertown, N. Y., with headquarters 
at the company’s chief offices, 26 Victoria* 
at., Toronto.

—Mr. and Mre. Robert Robertson, of 
Omemee, celebrated their golden wedding 
on June 30th. Mr. Robertson Is 80 years of 
ago and Mrs. Robertson 72 years, and tbelr 
family, surviving, consists of seven chil
dren, twelve grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

(Than Baby was rick, we gave her Carions, 
When she was a CLUJ, she cried for Caetorin 
ffhen she became Mm, rite clung to Castor ia 
•ken she had Children, ebegew them Cantor»

Wearing Prices.
Millinery, Mantles, Dol

mans, Visites, Parosols for 
the balance of the eeaaon at 
clearing prices.
«W _ H. 8. CRIFFIN.

Bill Heel» ! Bill Hud. I
low In price, excellent In quality, neatuvse 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at the 
Review Stationery store, 850 George,-at.

A91ICK TS NSTMKBK.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 'Syrup has been 

used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty year# with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at Once, produce* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright 
•aa button.” It is very pleasant to taste, 
soothe* the child, rotten* the gum*, allay* 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate* the bowels, and 
is the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other cannes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

CWen Cry for Pitcher1» Ctstorla.

Points & Pointers
Home of our customers seem surprised that 

people aa polite m we are never raise our bate 
to them. It is against our principle» to do so. 
We do not raine onr hats to any one. They are 
two dollars each ; one price to All.

People who try on our Summer Suits *eem to 
bave very pleasant reflection*. Tfley can’t help 
It ^ when they Hand in front of one of our

If you ahou’d enter our store *<>nin day and 
eee a sign, "Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing,” yon muet’nt think it is add reseed to you. 
That is our motto. We go ahead when we’ie 
aura we’re right, and then we keep to the right 
and keep moving. But we havn’t put up that 
*irçn yet, and we do not know that we «ball, for 
it ia agalnet our principle* to put tip anything. 
We keep thing* down. We don’t even allow 
our customers to put up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Huit. Think of It

Speaking of mottoe* one of our a teamed com
petitors (we say “ eteenu-d,” because he’* gone 
up the spout now) had for hie motto, " Watch 
and Wait.” lie gave a watch with every mit, 
and then wwited for the customer to c«me hack 
•nd kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no lns«, hut it wasn’t m in this roan1# cues by a 
gooii dual or ft I» .d ileal, to lie more accurate,

H "nie clotbinv duvlom give away a hase-bsll 
ami hat with every purchase, but we don’t be
cause we are n -t up to any game*.

There’s no ball to every suit at onr store but 
there are some of our suite at every ball if we 
mistake not.

No, we do not give away watcher, but we do 
give to every purchaser first cIsh* value for hie

Calf and see ue if you do not nee what you 
want ask for it, and if you don't get it then 
you’ll have to whistle for It, it isn’t in the 
market.

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and Furnisher*,

CORNER GEORGE AND HVNTKIl STS.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
------ FOR------

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run 

a bus between Peterborough and Chemoog 
Park every day, Sautrday excepted, as follows:

Leave CSemens Park at B.18 a.m.
” •• soeyn.

Writerrisy, (one trip) Leave
PeieriMirough es.........2.00 p ns.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Pare, 2» cents each way. Bpecial rates to 
residents at tbe park.

MIT n. M riTT,
d!47if Chemong Perk.

TffOTICE TO FARMERS !
Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 

custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be 

j fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 
resist buying. Call and see tor yourself do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W.J. MORROW
No. 340 Georg est.

Summer Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts, 
Pine Light Woollen Drawers, 
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

Freeh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Ouflb, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Tiee.

SUMMER CLOTHING!
cool sxnoont coats,

COOL SUaUOBB VESTS,
000L STOMEB PANTS.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.

the nOVTOBN ADVIOE-Kwp the .«,(«. ..I the h.,1, 
eumfortsU*-, end you won’t want lemonade with a «tick in it

1 ht beet thing in the world during the heat i« frequent change of toilet. 
All the above lines in practically unlimited varbty and in best qualities 

M tne CITY CLOTHING STORK-the HEADQUARTERS for Gentle- 
ruen’* Kim* Furnishings.

N. LeBRIMti Co.
■ —————— ‘a.—tO-besfipperi- Stock complete, with fuvwiuns specialties.!

THE LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

inakivff Stanly, Solid and 
Sntinfactory 1‘rogrent.

AiMtOLVTs BBcuamr offered in »

Live, Prospérons and Progressive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,001
- I

!>■
8m John A. Macdonald, — President

__ __  G*o. Goodkbhaw, Y
> Vlo.-Pw.UUn 

H. F. McKinnon, )
D. Parks Facklrb, New York, — C insulting Aotnei

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

District Manager, Peterborough.dl14-*2K

-TRY THE-

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George^t.

OVELTIES
In Jewellery.

WATCHES, HANDSOME AND ACCURATE 
ALL PRICES.

rsr Enquire about our New Watch Club. It has bo far 
a Big Success. .......... .............

W. A. SANDERSON.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EST-A.BXjXSH:B3I3 - -......................................182 6

riwbelrilMB Aseamaeeri........Siei.sae.eee. , tbe Paarin laverie» la tiaa*
larenteri Paarie................. S«,eee,eoe. ariaaaeeaal leaearly.... A»,###,###.
Aaaaai lassas» .............. 4.—.—. PepaPeS with Mairies
■•■asn» MrirlbslMl........... sa.aae.aeo. I Ueveraaest ai Ottawa . 1,1

All pier » of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcle 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rate* compare favourably 
with any firet-clasn Company.

W. M. RAMSAY, I5S5B.I
A.V.R. YOUNG. General Agent, and Inspector for Midland District, 379 Water et

G. CAMKRON, 1
470 MULLHOLLAND A IlOPRR, i

755^0664
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A cream of tartar baking powder- Highest 
of ell In leavening strength.-*/. & Uwm- 
«B#iK report, Aug. 17, HU.

JUdran Cry far Pitcher's I
Ubc IDmlç ‘Review.

MONDAY. JULY Î. UN.

GIRLS IN THE WATER.
AQUARELLE PICTURES OF MAIDEN 

AND MATRON BEAUTIES.

MhA« ■ Mmum mi iitmm H* ait as 
Tkaffet With ito W.rtta MHAIa

HEladteaof th. pmrat 
dny in New York society

The girl of the period 
iae lithe, eleee limbed, 

red-Up ed creature, who can walk tea miles 
if need be, or she w« dolt jeet tor fun. More 
thee thfa, she has an athletic training that 
would put a Urecian gladiator to shame.

If sheikoosteeto fence, even two Richmonds 
in the field will not daunt her. When Ae 
takes it into her heed to organise a boat chib 
—ns she far sura to do some day—the Harvard 
crew will hunt for betas In which to bids 
their wilted laurels. What wonder, then, 
that A* can «wins like a mermaid f 

THE MEW TOOK CUBA*
But ill wager that not one of these mythi- 

eahoiaidctw was ever half so lovely as the New 
York girl.

THE DIVE.
Last week I saw Mias Helen (Isold shoot 

through thirty-four feet of water with one 
stroke of ber arma I also saw Ella Whsstar- 
Wilcox stand upon • springing board many 
feet above the water, throw her pi stay white 
arms above her head and sail downward head- 
firSt into water seven feet deep. She cams 
up twenty feet from where she went dawn, 
■baking her head tike a water spaniel and 
smiting as • sea nymph. Mias Florence 
Bchieffeliu was there, too. “Taking my Iasi 
dip," vhs said, “I go to the country tomor
row." I have seen Mfan Florence at many 
society affairs in many pretty gowns, but she 
never looked so pretty in her life as she did 
father swimming costume of red and blue. 
Where were all these ladiesl They were at 
Professor GebhanS’s Swimming School, or 
“Nutatnrium.”

But the girls don’t call It that. They say 
“the tank,"or “the tub," or “the plunge," or 
any other good English word that they happen 
to think of. And that’s another thing about 
the New York girt. She doesn't ape foreign 
words or foreign airs. She leaves all that 
to the dudes. English, or even plain every
day American, is good enough tor her.

IN THE HWIMMIMO SCHOOL.
The plunge is 6.1 feet long and 34 feet wide, 

while the depth varies from three to seven 
feet. The day that I wee there more than 
forty Indies and children were in the water 
•t once, and didn't they have fun! Jolly 
Mrs. Hudnut jumped up and down and round 
about like a little girl After one particular
ly big splash she said :-“I don’t wonder ' 
children tike to play in the water."

THE ri**T POSITION.
Mrs. Dr. Loomis and her daughter, 1 

Hecht, Hiss Hayes and Mra Judge Howelarv 
among the many well known ladies who have 
learned to swim in this school Mrs. Clove, 
land, too, has taken a course of lessons and 
Is a strong swimmer. A pretty young girl, 
with a brown curly bead, was Just learning, 
and Mra Unger, the teacher, bed her bands 
full, for the young lady was sure she was 
going to drown and persistently refused to 
straighten herelf out in the water as she was 
told to do. For beginners there Is a broad 
belt which goes round the body, with a ring 
In the back. This Is fastened to a rope and 
pulley wheel which runs on a tittle iron track 
above. Mra Unger stands on the platform 
with a long pole, which she uses either to pull 
her pupil in or push her out to sea, se she sees 
fit

NATATORIAL ABC.
The first position Is to tie flat on the stomach 

in the water, with the arms straight out in 
front and the palms of the hands together. 
The legs also roust he perfectly straight with 
the soles upward and heels together. This is 
“one.” When the teacher counts “two" tbs 
arms are thrown straight out from the 
shoulder and the knees are drawn up as far 
es possible At “three" the arms perform e 
quick backward curve round to the first posi
tion, and the legs straighten themselves with 
a froglike kick. “Keep your nose above water" 
lea frequent injunction from matter of fact 
Mrs. Unger. An apt pupil will acquire the 
motion in one or two lessons, then the belt it 
taken off, a cork jacket adjusted under the 
arms, and the first attempt Is made at an in-

THE SECOND POSITION.
But the hard part of It all is when this buoy 

Is removal, and Mrs. Unger's long stick pokes 
one out into deep water and won’t allow any 
coming back, while she Inexorably counts, 
“One,two, three; not eo fast. One, two, 
three; put your arm» out straight. One, two. 
three; hold up your head, you dont want to 
swallow the water, it’s there to swim 
One, two, three; no, you can’t come in, stay 
where you are, and If you can’t keep afloat 
after all the trouble i re had with you jom 
ought to lw ashamed."

Bumetimee the victim get* desperate and 
make^boldjihrage for shore, but she

the long stick every time.
MARINE COSTUME*.

be suit that is worn is all in one piece a 
low cut, ideevetree waist and a pair af trunks 
reaching half way to the knee. The suit is 
made of flannel aod fits closely, SS Mit the 
movement ie not nt all impeded.

home of the cuvtnuwi are of contrasting 
»l< r . elaborately braided, so that the bath- 
we W.th their fa-iciful robber caps présenta 
very §ac un» que appearance.

V h- Hiieo (lou d is a member tS the 
“L .d»v Athletic*; ub," at Berkeley Lyceum, 
an - t»v. f rm is M» j|>file as a willow. Mar 
*ou..U, U t., arma, whin being very shapely, 
are as firm and sfctng as a tumhaB player's. 
Hhs propels her body through the water with 
wonderful strength, and is the only swimmer 

o can go across the tdg tank with one

girl cried out In triumph the other day, “I 
made itin five strokesr “Well, if you did." 
said Mra Unger, “you can’t have the place 
until you make it fas four."

There lean advanced dam who are trained 
so that they will be equal to any emesyeney. 
They flou» upen their backs, tread water and 
jump from heights of from five to twenty 
fleet Home of the ladies can jossp from the 
balcony Into the water with all their cloths 
on end swim or dive.

One of the exercises Is fora lady to spring 
loto the water hmdicapped in this way and 
rescue another who is out in the middle of 
the batin, pretending that she is drowning. 
The reaotter tows the drowning one, who 
supposedly cannot swim, to the platform, 
where she lands her high end—well, not ex
actly dry. Tests of endurance are also given. 
The pupil Is trained to swim long distances 
undsr wsisr and to keep afloat for hours.

INDOOR BATHINO PARTIE*.
Out of this proficiency on the part of the 

ladies has grown a new Idea—that of giving 
bathing parties. > young lady who has re-

“I don't see any more objection," she n 
“to ladies aod gentlemen bathing together in 
the bouse than down on the beach. It is too 
hot to dance, and one doesn’t wont to dai 
all the time, any way. Games of all sc 
are stupid, and so we have thought of this 
plan. Usually we have the bathing party 
after playing tennis. We have dinner, sit 
around and chat for an hour or two and d 
we retire to put our bathing suit» on and 
Into thepln^a»—K. T. Herald.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE-
Mirrors on tbo Woee-Yellow or GoU 

the Prevailing Tint fier Well Paper.
Home important alterations In styles of 

furnishing are noted lately. Mirrors are 
so plenteous and there is lamentation aux 
many woamo thereat An English auti 
ity on decorative matters says yellow w 
rage everywhere, and thisprevalence of yel
low has knocked out the Indian carpet and 
orientalism In ruga Eagtfch Axmieetert 
haven better chance now. They are made In 
subdued shades eo as not to dash with the 
yellow walla One, for instance, was of pals 
terracotta with a cream herder, patten 
with cornucopias end flower*. A good mi

But yellow, 
the style, 
for wall]

ver, are pea sled out I 
Md for molding in some 1 
, or, as it Is celled golden to wary 

tint
■g, varied with rugs, is large

ly used for drawing rooms during the sum
mer. It is very cool aud delightfully clean 
and simple. Coiaa matting la generally 
plain, but there is some patterned with ft 
tattoo mark», Japanese umbrellas and flgu 
ll kwhs rather pretty. Antique Persian 
rugs ou which perhaps a thoumud prayers 
hare been said, have fallen heavily in prior

A Ota* Way tsOstlMsf Ms Ae.
When cnee moths get into a room ills diffi

cult to extirpais them. Harper’s Baser g 
however, the following process tor destroy 
lag them, which is easy aod worthy of trial. 
Close all the windows and all doors lendit* 
from the room about to undergo treatment » 
open wide each drawer and closet and h 
the contents over chairs or upon a dot 
horn brought into the room fortheoooaa 
Take a piece of gum camphor aa large aa a 
hazelnut for an erdlnary room (aa large i 
walnut for a room N by 16), not It in an I 
pot and place the latter within another I 
pot or upon an iron aland. Hat fire tothi 
camphor. It burnt very finally, so est it 
a safe flistaarr from furniture or hangfan 
the middle of the room ta tita beet pUostorlt 
unless this be directly under a chandelier. Is 
which case it can fie placed more towards tin 
side, ro the heat Is apt to Injure the gilding «

The dense smoke soon permeates every nod 
and corner and suffocates every insect that 
Inhales It. Canary birds or goldfish are to hi 
earned from the room before beginning op
erations, aod as soon as the camphor be * 
to born the operator mar leave the roots 
provided she has lakee the precautions, tl 
wtil be bo danger of the llro spreading. Thi 
camphor will burn from a quarter to half el 
hour, bet it can be extingutahed at any mo 
ment by placing over it a stove Ud or thi 
cover of the pea Let the enoke remain is 
the room about half an hour, than open tin 
windows wide, leaving them eo all day AU 
the roome can be treated thus in nicest 
or all at once, a care being taken to guarc

A Mew Disinfectant.
A new disinfectant has made its appear 

ance, says American Analyst, under tin 
name of thlocampb. It la a combination of 
camphor with sulphurous acid, containing 
over sixty times its volume of sulphurous 
add gas, which upon its exposure in a warm 
room Is gradually evolved. The property ol 
camphor to absorb sulphurous acid with tin 
formation of a new chemical compound was 
pointed out some time ago by H. M. Nebulize 
Thlocampb is a liquid, and may be employed 
in a pure condition or dissolved to alcohol, 
In which It I» readily soluble. It Is well knows 
that sulphurous acid is an efficient disinfect 
ant, but owing to ita gaseous condition iti 
employment has been attended with m 
objectionable features. It is manufactured
on a large scale. ____

Give the Baby Water to Drink.
It is a mistake to suppose that nan 

milk la a liquid food it Is at the same time 
a drink which is capable of satisfying tin 
thirst of infants. The Pacific Health Jour
nal asserts that although milk appeases bun 
ger it makes thirst m we intense after It has 
remained some time in the stomach and di
gestion of It has begun. It is thirst which 
causes healthy breast nourished infants to 
cry for long periods of time In many instant
es. There are inenr esses of indigestion due 
to weakness or Insufficiency of the child’s 
gastric juice which would be greatly benefit- 
lad, or even cured, if the child were allowed 
an occasional drink of water.

Queen Cakea
Work a quarter of a pound of butter to a 

cream, dredge to it half a pound of flour, add 
a quarter of a pound of sifted sugar and 
quarter of a pound of currents; whisk two 
eggs and mix with half a teacupful of thin 
cream and a few drops of lemon essence; stir 
this to the floor and then add a teaspoonful 
of baking powder. Beat the paste well for 
ten minutes, then hake in small, buttered 
tins, for from a quarter to half an hour 
The mixture should be stiff and doughy. This 
amount is enough to make a dozen cakes.

Softening Hard Water.
For softening hard water, when- wood 

ashes can be obtained, the lye made by boil
ing some In water, and straining off the liq
uor when the ashes hare settled and left it 
dear, is perhaps the beet way. Otherwise 
use the concentrated ammonia forth* u 
pew, proffering the purest attainable, 
diluting it yourself. Borax dissolved in boU- 
faif water, aad added ta the washing water, 

endk pertlcetarly g*M whM 
time eitlch. era So be (kuMj

Repliwl. Penn.
Viera., July «.-Atutruui ud Himgarte. 

■ertButa, through lb. K»,«rt (kx-ter,, 
MfUlaf e petition to fount Kuluot, „ 
leNeraprtraklath.•»«« of V» II.Elute, 
Ml hRMlne lew ______________

starrs 
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DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In Its nrst Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
mç, and ji.oo.

SCOTT * BOWNK, Bdtevffie.

STB. “ CRUISER.”
TtflLLrun regular trips front Lakefleld to W Btony Lake oamnmtming SATURDAY, 
7tb June, and will run every

May, Webabj aid Saturday.

>îE

STEAMER BRAVER

■Pfdy
GATT. BEÎMLB6,

», or to

bod. Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, EyBATUBDAY.Leaving Hnrwoodatf 
B&ro’e landing at7:80 sun., arriving at

^Rrâ&^sîmMTndjfi and^weat 
evening trains, end leaving Peterborough on 

Ahg return trip at 1:46 n. m. sharp.
p other days of the weak the REAVER 
br he chartered far excursion parties at 

ff*ronable ratea
N.B.—Cobs mend ng flap». 1st., the HI earner 

will leave Peterborough wharf at 8*0 pan.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA.

The direst route between the west and all 
MisUMtiw town it Ltwium

Kxprraa train, leur. Montras! End Hallltt 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these pointe ta»

•teetrlelty end tested by tirât horn thi

Tin am tb. on, pm Hut
WILL NOT WASH OUT I,

WILL NOT FADE OUT I 
Thw. n ntifclng lit, temp let ffiwseffi. fplwlra
—NtititW»«*V»«l»Mlb»t»»tM—*tL-

mmsÊm
BamaFrioaafllfiflîrtorDyA lOotflU

Osaeds Bmnsh T4SI fit. Peal Bteeal, Moolmetk 
gif fnmfjbrSsswfa fled ssd gad sflsnrunBBs

ERRORS OF Y0UR61 OLD
cTs^pM,^roTra'fcrk
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE*
Alan Ferrous Debility. Dimness of Might, 
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
■mated Development, Loss of Power. 
Fight Emissions,Drain In Urine .Seminal 
Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socle-iis3s3?5ss^r5»
Etei:- "*œp

Druggist. Y8 Young st., Toronto, Ont»

wntSeSSl
rill )oln outw

Montreal on Thursday moral nx 
W1Û loin onward mall steamer at Rlmotuffl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers la directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of fionrand générai merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province* «ud Few 
Fonadtand. also for shipments ef grain and 
produeeIntended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and g 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Fright and Passenger Agent, I 
la Mouse Block, YorkstroeLToronto.

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Super!n tow—__

Railway Office, Moncton. NB, 2nd July, 1880
IF

O. BELLCCHKM,

Issoerof lariate Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for 

Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality. ~

D. Cameron has charge of the cutting 
aad making up. Hie skill Is a guerroies 
for sarsfUl and satisfactory work.

A very fins line of SulUnge In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

titeU No. 4M (taoraML

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

’Tie An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on a Journey la aa good aa a carriage, there
fore the fond mother poeeoeelng both a baby end a perambulator muet 
be doubly Meet. There are eome, however, that have not yet provided 
themeelvee with the carriage, there may be many more who contem
plate eueh a purobaee In the near future. Tie of the latter we speak to
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce
ment* tor Immediate purchases In addition to offering the largest and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prices that 
are lower than naked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want in this line this year, you cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

O. B. R OUTLEY,
FANCY GOODS STORE.

Travel.

THE STEAM BN

MARY ELLEN
u*ra?tasiLSi;.T uip*

“ *ti* moratory and

------------------------------- u, jeweller, Cox A
Davie, Felix Browneeombe, Peterborough, 
see Bsls.e Origin. lateasld.

' s an extra trip on Hatur- 
DgataUtketotonds.

F. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I

The Staunch Luke Steamer.

NORSEMAN
am NICHOLSON, Mastbe.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 
730 non., Port Hope at ftflaon., on arrival of 
tataed ftnak Sail way Iralae ftem NasL Weefc 
and Forth, connecting at Charlotte with after 
noon trains for all points ou Few York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Dmafonof Borne, Watertown A Ogdenaburg

RETURNING -Leaves Charlotte daily at 11

b^eti'BM^SS'
Every a nmodatloo for |
ATTENTION AND HKOULAXITY SPECIALTIES 

For information, address
( APT. FICH0U80F,

a F. GILDKRSDKEVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dlW-wW-U

GBATEFU L—OOMFOHTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
which govern the operations of digestion 
nutrition, and l»y a careful application ol
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. _
Epps has provided oar breakfast tables with» 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the jud- 

------ e of soeb articles of dlet lhat a eon-articles of diet that

ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies ase float
ing around os ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a total abaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pars blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’’— Civil Servie* Gazette.

Made Imply with boiling water or
SSUeSÏÏ. 0017 l’*’*,**; “ «">«•"•

JAMaS gPPB a OO .HomraoWnlcOlram-

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Best Approved Plans.
Total abstainers kept in eeperate elaee thereby ̂ getting 

head vantage of their euperlor longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Otiwrel Agent PVtarbwemh JterthcaberUuxl sad Durtnus. Manager.
------- AGENTS WANTED.-------

Office, 323 Uw|.e., oppotit. new titikti bulMlog.

BINDING
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
-----AND-----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We guarantee first-class work & 
at reasonable rates.

THE REVIEW RINDERY.

Business *- 
Envelopes.

1111 ii ii 111 m m m 111 ii 11111 ■

DO YOU NEED SOME?
28,000 Special Line White Business Envelopes just re

ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

Envelopes are dropping in price every day. Those 
bought six weeks ago and considered cheap are now

dear at the price paid.25,000 Envelopes, just the Line for Business and Profes- 
nal Men. Three or four kinds with a good choice in qual

ity. The price is low and the quality so good that it is a

surprise to customers.
Telephone us for Samples and prices- 
Try a sample thousand or two and you will be pleased.

The Review Stationery Store, 360 George-et. 

Peterborough.

BA warns * STONE.

Tmo'nit to LOAN.
IBeroes, dlti-wu c. w. bawsb».

Legal.

X. E. WOOD. B. A. 6. W. HATTON.

The REVIEW
SmiMEi*.

I St JOHNSTON, 
and SOLICITORS, 87» 
,4-0. W. F. Johnston.

B^5h*TEB'e U Feterbor 
dll»-w21-tf

9 SMITH A PB0K.I
; NOTARY, Ac.

t rates o! IntoroeL
T. H. ». HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN O'MEARA.
HAEBWTM. HOUC1TOK, Ae. lock. »

JOE I BUBMAAM
80UCITOE. HOTABY, Ac. 

. ill WUf«., e.u>rAoreii*b,_________r north of new poet office.l>hEY TU LOAN. ^ dAw

IkAKRIOTKR, HOLIUITOR In the Hupremi 
KM Court, etc. Office -.-Corner of George aut 
Hunter-etg., over McClelland's Jewelierj 
—dllhwe

G- M. ROGER.

B'sasisyrwi
IuvM*>u«nt tk.mp.or, WiUraL, Wterbor- 
'—t- ■ ___ «BW7

«TBATTO» * HALL 
DAUBWTKHM, HOUCITOBa. Ae, PeterOor-
oaSÏÏ-dwloM
W. A. STUATTOM, LL, K. B E. HALL

___ ' ______ ______ ' disa-w

MONEY TO LEND
O* BB£L BBTATE In sums to salt borrow- 
Vr erg. lamest rates of interest and favor- 
aide terms for re-payment.

Dennimtoum A Htevemmon, 
Office. 417 Water-si., Peterborougîl!elU>r*’

Medical.
DR- MOTT.

QFF1CE-176 Brock-st. «UM

F. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. M. a^ L. a. A., l. E. c. p., London, Eng., 

TJABpermanently located In Peterborough. 
Tf Ofifce and residence. 1W Brocket., form- 
erlv occupied bv Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d«7-w»6-ly

E. MeGRATH. M. D.,

the office of the late Dr. (PHulllvan,

D. ». CABMIOHABL, ». »., 
c. H.,1 . B. O. P. Ed.

towel city prima

Blank Books.
New Lines, New Styles, Account Books 

general rulings always In stock. Ledgers^a 
nais. Day Books, Cash Books. Blotters a 
Minute Booka

•». Wratir, Hteotitir rad Btiterttra Iron citp

Writing Papers.
Large and Beautiful Assortment. Notes 

White,Cream and Linena Bough amd Smooth. 
Low In Price and Splendid in Quality.

Job Printing
In any style desired, and at once on receipt of 
order.

THE IHV STATIOHBRY
PETERBOROUGH.

militia.

SEALED TKNDKRH, marked on the left 
hand corner ol the envelope, “ 'renders for 

Militia Wore Buppiles and Me<-asNar|eti,“ ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister of Mil
itia and Defence, will be received up to noon 
of Monday, the 4th of August. 18H0.

Printed forms of tender, con tain lug fui I par-

Htores, where also sealed patterns or II arti
cles may be seen, vlx The offices of the Sup
erintendent of Stores at London. Toronto, 
Kingston. Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.H., 
and Ht. John, N.B.

Every article to be supplied (aa well as the 
material therein) must be of Canadian man-

No tender will be received unless made on 
a printed form furnished by the Department, 
nor will a tender be considered If the printed 
o—» la altered in any manner whatever, 

seh tender must be accompanied by an ac
ted Canadian bank cheque, for an aaount 

equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited U 
the party making the tender declines to sien 
a contract when called upon to do so. If the 
tender be not accepted, the cheque will be ro-

H
DR.MOHRR.

tC. J£. and Load Surveyor».
BIOHABD ». BOOBBe,

J E. BELCHER
ARDHITEOT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Suiltrerf sit» Contrxctorf

, M» Aylmert-st. lydlM

J- J. hartley.
DUILDER AND COM 
13taken—first class w<
lots for 
17;

VM H. KdLVAIX.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be

W. *. WHITRHAIR.

Box 8
JAB. R. DOMRLL.

practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In
m/2mendpr,w‘- patroM€*M-*^
r«l* ------------------JAfl. R. Do NELL.

yainliiifl.
W. K. GREEN.

opposite Central Park.
&OUBE

,u5?i

-■ ‘-Inlng, ete. Special attentiongraining ami marbling 
near Sralth-et.

r I ven*to

TO WEAK MEN

LOT OF

Skiffs» Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked dances-

Envelopes.
Two 1 I. is Twenty-five dif 

I Qualities. Bwdaess Kovel-

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

A. BflNOrr, Oapt , 
Secretary.

Department of Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, ardJnne, I8ta._____________ ad 18»

Wedding Cakes !
Manx TO OROBR.

weddlne, Ucrakfut ud Knot DC 
Partial oaterad (or ud aupullwl wit» 
every weenllaL Oyeter Pattlea made 
to order. Oar Btoofc ot Candle, are 
pare and made by ouraelvee. llome 
Made Oakee lead and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFEOTIONEBS,

Woe. Iltnend 414 Oaoree-et.

PETEBBOEOÜOH POST OFFICE.
Jnly 1st, lita.

DUE,

am|«] 

Ü tapmi
11 SO am

12 «0 a_
M 60pm
• Warn
• 16 pm

• 36am
4 00pm

10 Mp m

Midland, Inelndlng eli___
Offices on the line of the

■BF!

Toronto i 
o._

I rand Trunk, A West
|SpS
ÏSppïï8 H) pm
8 00a m 
4 30pm 

H 16am
|iaopm

1 00 pm

ndl u j

11 Warn money Lake, dally...........

.KÆW"1-
fitreet Letter Boxer........

do do do ...”
British Malls per Canfi 

dlan line, every Wed needs’
m New Yo;

- Zest

7 80am 

180pm

. 1 80pm
7ff»am

p m

•«pm

WEDDING CARDS I
Nmf ss4wsu styles of WnMIn 

Ball and IsvltsUw Osito Rentes 
tklam In Iks teal* Hew and kandeem 
goods at lk« REVIEW 8WllmWf.

BJ 800pm
Postase to Great Britain 6c. per* os by each ronteTRefl strati on fee, 6c. 17
Monet Oanue granted from 0 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
United Mates. Great Brllain.Osrman Empira
sassâÈEsfe
badoe, Newfoundland. British IndlaTvictoi^a!Ve.w'SiJûiLa ew Bouti> w*'”.T^«u.ia

D.HO.IT. received nniter tb. rwnlstuin. nr

b.%S7s.,7iiroTi?bosftr-“““‘-««
ceptod? bOUr" Sunday, ex-

Forolgw Pooloflo.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmar

SZS?jR25r;At3hbT“7
en burg. Malta, Montenegro, Ï____
BoZsia, S^herra, Sorvta^âpain, tne< 

And’v'i g^tSS^SÏSS^, r
ae. Cubo. Danish Colonies of 
John, Hi. Crois. Jam act a, Jai 
Rico. (Newfoundland 1» now ... w 
Union but the postal rates remain m before.

ca, except i 
Persian C
Afrtea. O—a- v------j. __ _____ ___

, Books, Ac., 4c for 4 on. Other 
torn 10 cento.

-, — -India Islands, via Halifax, same rale

rssr1'
Australia. New . 

Queensland, letters 
New Zealand, 1 ~

16 eenta, papers 4

Zra^i5m.T5Tra4VSR^



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIV.—No. 6. PETERBOROUGH. TUESDAY, JULY 8. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

[Moderato tu Ire* to
Lootb-weet wind»; loir sod 

|—showers le e tew toeellUee.

July Specialties.
Our leteet importation is a «elect 

assortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henriettas of the beet English 
Manufacture, warranted all SUk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exclus
ively for city trsde by the celebrat
ed Bradford (England) Dyer's, Sir 
Edward Bipley A Bon. Fine Wools 
and Bilk Grenadines in handsome 
designee.

We are opening this week 1 Case 
of Fast Color

OINOHAMN
to be sold at 6c. per yard and 2

i of

12%c. SHIRTINGS
to be eold at 10c.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the GoMen Lion, 

383 George-ut.

W. W. JOHNSTON
haejurt rtrelvei » «prelel Use of

Sateen Prints,
which he 1» Helling at

l2l/to. Former Prloe 20c.
Also a line of

PLAID GINGHAMS
4 CREAM SEER SUCKERS,

as • teats pm zees.

--------A JOB LINE OF--------

UDIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VERT CHEAP.

Be sure and see the erode before they 
are all eold.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, 410 Oeorae-et.

Branram'a (London, Eng).

LB. WHITE LEAD.
THICBRST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DBY OVEB MIGHT. HARD AND GUMMY

READY MIXED PAINTS,
In20New ItoveTyShadeH,the Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VERY CHEAP YOB CÀHH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T ents. 
a.- Sail».

ALFRED K1NOHCOTK ha* opened ont In 
Duaeford'» Block, on Water, at. opposite the 
market, where he ta prepared to Jo all kin. 
of Awning, Tent and Hall making.

Good Work and Low Price*. Rememh

A. KINC8COTE,
dW-lyr No. 314 Water-aL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, Snpemtsodsot

r, ADAMS. Collector.
All water rate# and account* meet be paid at 

be offlee. Mr. Adame will be In the ofllre 
rom 2 to Sp. m. every day

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Cohen!
Our print department is now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Drees Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like. •

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains .all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer wlio studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose, We 
arc showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material tor making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

•BUVANT CIRL WANTED,
I. KHMANKNT plere end .nod w«*M to 
1 suitable person. Apply titfl, Htewart-et

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Slmcoe-ste., Peterborough.

OKeev ana Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.

npBB EATHBUN COMPANY keep» on 
1 hand ffereeaed Hard Coal of all else* 
also Hinlth Coal and Hard aud Hoft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL !_00AL 1
THI ITNUKRSIQNEl) KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON BAND St bl. MÜ yard, ell bind, of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be dallTmd Ifto. et chers» for cer 
Use) to eny peri of the town. Terme Oeeh.

W JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BARKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

111 HUNTER-HT., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent* of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company" formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company 1* 
doing the largest Reuldenee I unit ranee Busi
na#* Tn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town aud Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patron* of this Company 
for renewals aad new business.

ctirinn Mew bbpbbikmtkb i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon. 
treat Plate Blase, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Class, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■ft. FEU* BMWNSCONBE,

who le managing the In an ran oe Huai neaa, ha* 
been admitted a lull partner In this Depart- 
menu He will be found at the offlee from 9 
a.m.to6p.m.

BANKING HOURS- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hums

WANTED.
A COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT 
il. with reference#. Apply Review Offlee.

WANTED.
BUYERS 1er on» or more of Forty Good 
D Building Lota all splendid locations. 
Terme made easy and to suit buyer* Six
ere can have time, payment» easy. Why pay 
rent when yon can buy your house and pay for
v&sMfESMessfir-jii

Sur pm sr te ment.

•NICK MOV»* TO LET.
1 BROCK STREET. Apply to MB. E.
left PEA USE. Court House. dl22tf

TO LET.
A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
A Gneen-et. Possession let. April. JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
AT vm»-r LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one 
of the beet lata 1» Hartley's subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTtf GEORGE STETHEM.

KM6IBLB RESIDENCE TO KENT.
pORNEBof Park and Glimror-eta. lately 
V occupied by Mr* Hackett, one of the beet 
location» In town. Bent low to a good tenant. 
Apply H. Lebrun, or to DMMBCe a LEON
ARD, Barristers. 3d6

FOR SALE.
FpHE undersigned offers to sell Lota 10 and 11, 
1 South Brock-81., Including hie dwelling, 
or part of the property to suit purchase re. 
dllHtf ROBERT KINO AN

8230.00
Win boy Lot. ao and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebburnhara Aeaeeore 
valuation $376.00.
«lira ceewiE .rerer*.

Carlisle 1st» Is Afthbsrnhaa.
THE healthiest Village in the Dominion, lie 
A eold, 16 eold within the last few weeks. 
Kaey terms, email weekly payments. I reach 
payment# average SO ct». per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace hooee to 

J,,“N

MALT VINEGAR
FOB BALE.

Only 25c. a gallon. Keep p'cklee good 
en yearn. Cell at

d3-2mo CALCUTTA BREWERY

Always Clear. 1Sever Matty.

“Montserrat"
(TRADE KABE)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
XE7HAT Is Lime Julee î This question le ren- 
YV dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice la attracting as the Beat 
Teiwparawoa Itovmf*. The answer la that
It should be the Julee orthe Lime Fruit with
out admixture

fly, the " Montserrat ” Company alone la 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for thle purpose, 
and great care should bè taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lien of the numerous concoctions eold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Bold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel#.

Bole Consignee# of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LI1CITBD.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of
MEN'S

from 30c. up.

KNITTING WORKS
388 Ceorge-st.

It *9 easy toidye t 
with Diamond!Dyes 1 
Because ao simple» X

It's safe to 'dyeXwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always , 
reliable»

It*a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought tofdyeiwlth 
Diamond{Dyes7 

Because theyjareibest»

Oor new book “ Successful Home Dyeing" giving 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent «s 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed On receipt af frffl/ ia CHg, 
Wells, kiCM/JEiwoaA Co., Mootieal, Qae.^ ,

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be eold at

5 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
80 inches wide, fast odors, to be eold at

8 Cents per yard at

TH01AS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE .ad HIMOOK8T8.

Zbe Bailç TReview.
TO BSD AY. JULY 8. 1810.

THE DOCTORS DISAGREE.
ANOTHER CHAPTER IN THE M'GILLI- 

VRAY STORY-

Dr. Alice He-Abducts Little Gladys aad 
Her Husband Cause» Her Arrest—Sanaa

Medical Family.
Hamilton, July 7.—To the long story of 

the unhappy conjugal relations of Dr. 
T. Shannon McUOliwray and Dr. Alice Mc- 
GiUiwray, his wife, two interesting chapters 
were added yesterday and today.

The Doctor» Mcfiillivray separated some 
time ago. Dr. Alice going to Chicago and 
engaging in the practice of her profession in 
the Windy City with a view, it is said, of ac
quiring a residence in Illinois, which is an 
sassntisl preliminary to a Broker Stale 
divorce. Four-year-old Gladys, the roly 
visible remnant of the affection which 
once made these two medical hearts to throb 
as one, was left in the care of her grand
mother, Mrs. Skim in, who resides in this 
city. Dr. T. Shannon MoGUUvray last Wed
nesday by a clever ruae obtained possession 
of the little girl, and Dr. Alice hastened to 
the village under the hill with ell the speed 
of the Grand Trunk to regain the CMtody of

At 6 o’clock last night King-street west 
was thronged with peeple returning Cram 
church who were startled on hearigg sounds of 
strife issuing from 155. This unsabbetio beha
vior caused a crowd to hover around the place. 
The spectators saw I)r. Alice rush out with a 
child in her arms and hand it through the 
window of an adjoining home; thro she 
went in by the door, and Detective Llttle- 
halee walked quietly away from No. 166. 
For a few minutes there was much excite
ment, the police were telephoned, the patrol 
wagon dashed up, and constables came in

The affair was the result of a scheme on 
the part of the mother to get poeseeston of 
her child.

Dr. Alice ceme at 8>,', bringing Miss Nell 
fikimin with her. They went upstairs and 
Mrs. McOllltvray took the child in her arms 
and walked upend down the room with it 
The door bell rang and a man came in to see 
the doctor. He gave bis name as John 
Thomas and was ushered in .to the 
consulting room, where he engaged Dr. Mo- 
Gillivraytin conversation. A gentleman 
named Foe recognized the “patient” as De
tective Littlehales, and told the doctor, who 
thereupon had an altercation with 
him. While they were thus engaged Dr. 
Alice Attempted to steal downstairs with 
the child, but two or three women in the 
house intercepted her and a scuffle for the 
poesessiou of the child occurred on the stair*. 
The husband rushed out of the consulting- 
room, bolted the front door and put his back 
•gainst it. Llttlehale# followed him out, 
aud going to the foot of the stairs he drew 
what apjieared to be a pistol (he says it was 
only a pipecaee) from hi# pocket, and point
ing it at the men threatened to whoot if they 
did not let the mother and child pass. The 
woman were alarmed ami beat a speedy re
treat Then Llttlehale» rushed at Dr. Me- 
Gillivray, flung him aside and unbolted the 
door; the mother skipped out, and the detec
tive covered her retreat while she ran to 
Mra, King’s house, next door, and handed 
the child through thu window to people who 
were waiting for it.

At an early hour tbi# morning Dr. Alice 
and Detective Littlehalos were arrested on a 
charge of abduction. When the case was 
called later at the Police Court it was agreed 
between counsel that the hearing 1» post
poned until Wed new Lay in the hope of an 
agreement being reached, bail In $3iX) each 
for the prisoner» being accepted.

Dr. Alice McGlllivray was formerly a Miss 
Mkimiu of this city and taught school here. 
Hbe aulweqnently studied medicine, and has 
attained considérable eminence as a 
specialist, Hhe Is 2» years of age and of 
prepossessing appearance.

Dr. T. Khaunon McGillivray is a .prac
titioner of considerable ability. They were 
ih practice in King»ton when they separated. 
Dr. Alice was sub-dean in tbe Women’s 
Medical College

Dr. Alice was seen by a reporter this 
morning. Hbexaid: “I would not accept a 
United States divorce. What 1 allege, and 
am prepared to prove, took place in Canada, 
and I will have a Canadian divorce. We are 
both Protestants. There is no question of 
religion in the case. 1 regret the proceedings 
exceedingly, but must vindicate my honor. 
My husband must, be responsible fur bis own 
misdoings. Wo first met in Ottawa when I 
was Id years of age end at school. We were 
married at Brantford and lived happily to
gether and practised our profession in King
ston. I don’t think,-* she ad du, l. “there to any 
chance of a reconciliation. The law courts
must decide.” ______  ■

DROWNED FOR SPORT.
A Brutal Affair at Parry Sound—A Verdict 

of Manslaughter.
Parry Sound, July 7.—’William O’Donell, 

a sailor from the schooner L. W. Drake, was 
drowned Lore at noon Saturday. He went 
in bathing with two otlier sailor* belonging 
to tbe same vessel, aud it is stated that tho 
two men kept pushing O’Donall off tbs plank 
until he appeared to be exhausted and called 
to them to stop, but they went on until the 
poor fellow sank to the bottom. The men 
departed on the schooner very shortly after
wards for Tuna wan da

The harbor was dragged and the body of 
the drowned man was found some hours 
afterwards. Au inquest wus held and the 
jury returned a verdict of manslaughter 
against the two sailors, whose names are un
known.

THAT VICTORIA STORY.
IT 16 NOW SAID TO BE A PURE FABRI

CATION.

No Privateer» Fitting Out !» the Pacifie 
Province for Behring rien -1 he Seal 
Schooner» tarry only 'I heir Usual 
Hunting Outfit of lUtto.

New York, July 7. -The World’# Victoria 
(B.C.) special.says: The sensational reports 
published through the Eastern press aseert- 
iug that privateers are fitting out in this 
province for Behring Ptoa. with the object of 
bringing on a conflict, are fabrications 
pure aud simple, without the faintest 
semblance of truth iu them. They are manu
factured out of whole cloth by tmm sensa
tional correspondent .antsid) of Victoria. 
Those of our citizens who are interested in 
the sealing Industry arc highly indignant 
over the circulation of hi«S6. untruthful re
ports. They declare Unit it to done t > injure 
their cause. There are no ttuiliug .v'.iamers 
here now, all lieiug hy Hi is time in Behring 
Sea, or enteriug that disputed body of water

The schooners have orders to hunt fur seals 
and to keep out of the way of cutter* if pos
sible. If they ere captured, unless t ier» is a 
sufficient prize crew put atowrd to over
master tbe old crew, the vessel* will repeat 
last year’» performatnv* aud return to Vic
toria. Nowhere èen. 1 find anybody inter
ested who anticipates aa armed resistance by 
sealers, though it is quite possible that 
Rome-exasperated captain may lire UjM.n tho 
boarders. The talk of schooners being, fitted 
rot with swivel aud otlier guns is arrant rub
bish. The schooners in-relv have their 
regular hunting outfit, cousis ting of rifles.

Developments in Behring K -a m e anxiously 
awaited here# and news will be had of seiz
ures, if any bo made. I»y about the 1st of 
August. A fleet of five war ships lies, in 
Esquiuialt raflttiu'. Aiuir.il H ibsui, on 
his flagship the Wars»!to. will roach here iu 
a few day*. Ou hi# arrival ll.ll.ti. Amphion, 
and probably some of the others, will depart. 
Their destiny is but conjecture, if it to Beh
ring ties they will be ju5t about too late to 
protect British schooners from seizure. The 
British Naval offlon* are as silent .as claim 
and news is hard to get from them: yet it is 
known t hat the general opinion on the A to
phi <m i* that she will proceed to Behring Bee. 
In the ineaiiti nc the American public can 
rely upon oiu thing, and tint to that t ie re
port# of privateer* fitting out in this province 
for Behring Sea "are downright- falsehoods»

KNIGHTS IN PERIL.
A Kmashup on Hie Illinois Central—Only

One Person Killed.
Chicago, July 7.—The Journal’s Kaukakeo 

till.) special says: The most serious wreck 
that the Illinois Central hn* experienced for 
several year* occurred, at Xianteuo at. 8 
o’clock this morning. A special excursion 
train of 14 car*, carrying tiOO Knight# of 
Pythias and ladies l.> the biennial Supremo 
Lodge at Milwaukee, was derailed nt tho 
switch while entering tho village at a speed 
of 35 miles an hour. The accident was 
caused by a loop s.witcU bolt hein» shaken 
out of It# place by the passage of the train. 
The four forward cars kept the .main track, 
and tin* remainder of the train ran upon 4 
siding. When the train broke a chair car 
occupied by tbe tit. l»uis contingent turned 
upon its side an,i the ricenpaiits numbering 
50 were-hurled with great \ iotem-c against 
tho side of tlie car. The sudden stopp ge of 
the train prevented a long list of casualties.
J. P. Growler of Waco, Tex., aged 30, was 
standing on tlie pisiform of one of tlie cars 
and was killed. Five others were seriously
injured._____ .________________

An lileetrle Ituilway In Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 7.'—The .special civic com- 

niittyfl7j^^gt^ks^^t^...;to recomincud to the 
City CiKinvit tlieoffer made by Mr. W. H. 
Howland of- Toronto to build an electric 
i oil way. Citizen* will retain on.,-fifth 
interest in the company, which will be 
etockeil at $250.000.

The City Council to-night, by a v^tc of 9 to 
13, decided to submit to a vote of the rate
payers the scheme.

lifts He S30 About Him?
Buffalo, July 7.—link See, tlie China

man #rrented at Ferry-street Saturday night 
for.the importation of his own valuoblo self 
into the United States without having pre
viously resided in the country, was this even 
ing escorted back into Her Majesty’s Do
minion* by Deputy Mai.ihul Watt*. Duk 
Bee.says he has been living in Toronto. He 
came from Hong Kong.

1'reritlle 1‘orlner Dies.
London, Out., July 7.—Freddie Fortner, 

tho youth who was so ni;%#Uiiously shot at 
Woodland cemetery ontheijuecn** Birthday, 
ha* wcumla-d to the effects of the same. 
He was thought some three weeks since to 
have recovered from the shock,- but on Thurs
day last was again taken #eiiou*ly ill .and 
died on Friday night. No additional light 
has been thrown on the identity of the |K*r- 
son who lirvd the shot, but presumably it 
was done quite- unintentionally.

IhitrayMl uud In .lull.
New York, July 7.—Mis* Nettie Clarke, 

whose arrest for a $5000 forgery was reported 
the other day, to no.v in Jefferson Market 
prison. Dr. N. A Smith, for whose Itcnefit 
she committed jhe crime and with whom «he 
was in love, was married 'July 1 to Miss 
Nellie Clark King of this city and they are 
now on their wedding tour. On tho morning 
of the wedding Smith received a telegraphic 
money order for vio» from MiwChirke, part 
of the proceeds of her forgery.

Two American* Rtmterod In llfiilvia.
WashENtiTON. July 7. —Toe Department of 

State to informel l»y '.li- )l im>v of. the 
Unitod .Stales to Bolivia that two Anu-ricans, 
Iasonaid 'luv.opv.ii fr..m Uuio and Mr. Ked- 
mau from illiuoto, od tnoir way- to tho inin- 
ing region*, were murder, d May It# last by 
Revolutionists. Kverv elTurt to Wing made 
to apprehend the murderer*.

The hvuIII Anierii-HM I'snic.
Bues no Avniis.July «.—The Monte-Video 

Bourse is closed. The ertoto there has caused 
increased anxiety here.

Hariou* rioting toro|*>rted at Iquiqiie, grow
ing out of a strike. Commercial-and ship
ping operation* have faefen suei*tuled there.

Merely I,o»tp«me«!.
Wahhixoton, July 7.--The Senate to-day 

refused to take up tl-.e Tariff Bill. This 
meat* merely a po*ljs»M*.#nént for the pur- 
pose uf cocsi.ieriiig tby lUver and ilaibpr 
Bill this w» ek.

The Tyne nt lânllfae.
. Halifax, July 7,—ti. M, troopship.Tyne 

and two otln-r torjMedrt tostts arrived this 
morniug from Plymoutii zilU-r a rough pas-

Ilentil of AleaMinirr .hw«pura,
Uttaw.v. July8.— Mr, A.U-x m-t>:• Jitrquee, 

fsmillsrly calied the' < Jiuu,* died here 
ye.-»tcr<Uy after a long iiliu-e.. age.l .U.

ttOiXAXD, Aiicto, ju:> ... a light froet 
was olwrvi-d Friday ni*.n:.og on luiimto and 
melon, vine#. The fall i i .. j-. rature is un
precedented for July.

Black Ki ver Fall . V.'> . July 7.—A cold 
wavereechtfd here i.t>t lb mercury-
going down to.Bi® ubovu Friday morning,
and alight frosts ai e reported iu low %,lac.*

TORONTO TOPICS.
Thm Pretest Agaiest Mr. Hlearo»a Bee- 

Uw to be rued Te-Dey.
Toronto, July 8.—The protest against tbe 

•lection of Mr. Stinero. M.L A . was sent 
down last night and will be filed to-day.

Tbe 3-year-old eon of It. Smith, 
16 Ham burg-avenue, east of Dufferin- 
•treet, obtained possession of m
matches Saturday and set fire to a pile oi 
•havings on the boulevard iu front of his 
father’s house. The flames ignited the drees 
of the little roe and before two men who 
witnessed the accident could extinguish the 
blase tbe victim’s lege aud body were so 
frightfully burned that he died twenty-four 
hours afterward#.

The byear-old daughter of George 
Hegin, Dundas-strect, ran «long Claremont- 
street Sunday afternoon with her clothing 
•blaze and screaming for help. A man 
whose attention was altivcted by the out 
cries smothered the ftuiues with his coat. 
The victim stated that she was playing with 
a number of other little girls when, a couple 
of boys came along, one of whom threw » 
quantity of coal oil on her and his companion 
set tire to it. The police are investigating 
the story of the child, w ho was nut badly 
burned.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
Toeoafo, July K -Eggs and butter arc 

unchanged in prices, the former m 14c to ltiti 
and the latter at I7c to lHc. Fork to *0.35 to 
$6.59 and potatoes SI. Baled hey is quiet ut 
$10.50 to $11. No. 3 spriug wheat is Wc on 
the Midland and Otic hei-e. goose 80c on Grand 
Trunk west. Oat# are firm av 41,mixed 
here and 40c white outside. Fee# are Ann 
at til^c to <U>^c.

bekrboiim'h heport.
Beerbohm reports Floating cargoes— 

Wheat, strong ; corn, stea«ly. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat, firmer, held higher; corn, 
firmer. Mark Lane—IV heat, very strong el 
extreme prices; corn, steady; flour, turn 
dearer; good cargoe. No,. 1 Cal. wheat, off 
coast, 30* 9d, was ■Hit :*i; gv-xl mixed Ameri
can corn, off coast, 18s, w as 17a to! London- 
Good shipping No. 1 t;ul. wheat, prompt sale, 
30e 3d, was 35e ikl; ditto, nearly due, 30s Ikl, 
was 36e 3d. French country markets—Firm. 
Weather in Eoglaud unsettled. Liverpool— 
Spot wheat hardening : corn, quiet and 
steady. India shipments Fast week to IJ. K., 
45,0(J0 qrs. ; tv cootiiu nt, 7>uj qr*.

uvenpooL hahkkvh.
Liverpool reporta: WTuU. firm; demand, 

poor; holders offer sparingly. Corn, steady; 
demand, poor. Spring wheat, 7s l)£d; red 
winter, «1* lid to «to 1IM; No. 1 Cal. 7s Id to 
7e 3d. Corn, 3s 7)iid. Fee* 5* L i'ork, 
64s 3d. Lard, 3-Js. Bacon, long, clear, 
heavy, 28e Od ; light, 3‘.1* «*1 ; riiurt, clear, 38 j 
6d; tallow. 34* 3d. CLfloae, white, new, 43-j 
6d ; colored, new, 4:to <id.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Buffalo re|Kiite: Tlie cheese sales here 

were: Marshfield I Mu box*# at 8>g, Clover- 
field 3800 boxes at ►>£, total 4130 boxes.

Utica reports: The cheese market was 
substantially a repetition of that of a week 
ago. The offerings wore about the same and 
the price* remainoJ at tlie same figures. 
Transactions lti03 lota, V.#,Ul5 l«orc*. ruling 
price i%. Transaction» same date last yeai 
aggregated 30,770 boxes, ruling price 7%.

Little Falls reports : The quantity of cheese 
eold is nearly 300# boxes lets than last 
week, while the prices remain about the 
same. The demand for home trade cliueee is 
very light. The stock to Bold off very clo se 
and if the present policy is pur 
sued there will tw no surplus 
of summer stock to interfere with thé fall 
made cheese. Transactions, NSS4 Loxee at 
7><oto7%c. Themle# of farm dairy cheeec 
amounted to 1040 Inixes. and tlw price* are 
7o to 7%c, with tbe bulk nt 7>£c. Thirty- 
five packages of creamery butter sold at 15c, 
and 14 package» of dairy butter at bio to 17c.

IT’S HOUR HAS COME.
The International League Smashed Into 

the Original Fragment».
East Saginaw', July 7.—tiaginaw-Bay 

City to-day dropped out of the International 
League. A league meeting was held hi. 
Detroit, at which it whs claimed Grand 
Rapids and Saginaw-Hoy City were not 
treated fairly. Toronto, Detroit and Lon
don lost a large amount of money on th«j 
Buffalo Club, and it is bolivvdd that 
they are trying to bleed the rest 
of the dubs to meet this Ions. Tlw 
management of the Hypen# has in the 
two months of it* existence been assessed 
$790, which is far In excess of the require- 
mente. The outstanding indebtedness has all 
been paid and the players received theh 
salaries to-night. This team to anxious to stay 
In the League, but believing that thoy cannol 
get a fair show want to disband. 
Stein, as did Clarkson, will go hence to 
Anson’s Chicago Club. It is thought the rest 
of tbe players are well provided for. Tbs 
Grand Rapids Club arrived here to-day to 
play as per schedule, but no game was con
tested. The two clubs, may play exhibition
games to-morrow to secure (wrsonal fund#.

The Coekue»* holiuiiw.
London, July 7.-The directors of the 

Tecuinseh Baseball Club have withdrawn 
from the Interuational league. Tho players 
will arrive from Detroit in the morning, be 
paid off and tho club «li-lwiuled. This mean# 
tbe collapse of the league. The director* 
evidently have reavh-'-l the conclusion that 
the longer they keep the team together 
the heavier will be their has: A* it is they 
are several thousand dollar* out. of imcket 
It Is reported that most of the players took 
advantage of Manager Fessenden's ubeouoo 
and had a grand old time with thoihselve# in 
Detroit. They will likely know what this 
condui t costs on pay day.

Professional Hall.
At Detroit (LI*): r. h. a

Detroit......... ........... I U0040000—7
ïxmdoo................ . I ! 5 0 0 0 if 0 Q- 8

O’ Neill -Good fellow : Jonc* Heldy.
National: Boston h. Httshur* Philadelphia 

L Cincinnati S: Brooklyn 4. < l- veland Z; New 
York l. Chicago 4.

PLAYS*#— New York l i Uaffiikr 6; Boston % 
Clevelendti: Philadelphia 5, Pltulmrg ll; Brook
lyn 8, Chicago n

7
l "2

Clock maker Gilbert's Will.
WlHSTED, Conn., July ti.—The will of 

William L. Gilbert, AVinsted’s millionaire 
philanthropist, who died tbe other day hear 
Toronto, Ont., gives $400,000 to the Gilbert 
Home for tho Friend lees at Winsted. Mr. 
Gilbert founded this home three years ago, 
upon which he has s|»ut $100,000. He also 
bequeathed $40,000 to the Gilbert School for 
colored girls at Winsted, La.;$300,000 to 
establish and maintain a public school of 
high order in the eastern portion of the town 
of Winchester, now Fast Winsted. A clause 
in the will provides that each of his nineteen 
nieces and nephews receive $1000and «mother 
provides that tbe town of Winchester have 
$48,600 for tbe purpose of tunnelling the 
mountains at tbe west end in order to obtain 
• bettor water supply from tlie lakes. 
Should tbe town for five years fail to per
form their «bare of t he necessary work on 
thia improvement, which will cost the town 
$30,000, the money to to be added to a fund 
for a public school

The Lottery BUI Vetoed.
Bato* Rouge, July 7.—Gov. Nichols to

day vetoed tbe Lottery Bill.

THE LONDON BOBBIES-
A STRIKE THREATENED BUT IT FALLS 

THROUGH.

Cr.«4.«f Tueglie Bo.-etiOTtla

*» tbt M.l»-Tk. mlTri 

Wale, ui m. Sea.
London, July 7.—The agitation among 

the police force is increating. Tbe constable 
attached to the Bow-atreet station who wee 
transferred to another division attempted to 
make a farewell address to hie croaredee in 
the station bouse today, but was ordered to 
desist by a» Inspector. A disorderly eowe 
followed and the amseabled constables 
ejected the Inspector from the room. 
He was then seised by some of tbe 
men and thrown over a balustrade and 
narrowly escaped being killed. While 
Inspector Hanson was parading a number 
of men in the yard a heavy spittoon was 
thrown at him from a window. The misai!»

This afternoon Chief of Polies Bradford 
with the Bow-street offi- 

He afterwards summoned before him 
Singly men who had refused to do duty 
Baturday and instantly dismissed each of 
them from the force. The men of the Bow- 
Street station bourn were indignant, They 
alleged that only a portion of the number of 
men who refused to do duty were dismissed. 
They all went to the street and the 
tin of the dhmlemls spread rapidly. 
Policemen in uniform and civilian clothing 
assembled and special massages were tele
graphed to all the other police divisions.

Delegatee from the other division» reached 
Bew-etreet later in the day and it wee de
clared by thorn present that a strike of 
the entire Metropolitan police force would 
ooour tonight. Tbe constables telegraphed 
to Home Secretary Matthew, as follows:

“At • meeting hehl on Saturday It wae 
■wived that you be respectfully asked t» 
reply today to the moderate demands of 
oar petition. If the answer lain the affirma
tive a disastrous strike will be avoided. AU 
tiw division» await your reply and trust 
that all the man who have been suspended 
wUI be reinstated.”

noaamtcPwmmtmibrdlmttmtnm
81 dirtatuo. a i, ,t^j the, si, Kdwarxl 
Bradford, U» new Chief of Police, hM 
•dyed M unusuel mod. of praeedora. 
Ordinarily report# of offenoee dis
cipline are submitted to the Yard
authorities mid the men impii<v«^i| appear 
when their cases are to be settled. But now 
it ie alleged such oases are handled hastily 
•od the men are not given a fair 
opportunity to make explanations. The 
®°°tia»d Yard people are making vigorous 
efforts to meet the emergency, but it looks aa 
if nothing but an Immediate reply from the 
Home Secretary will evert a most serious 
•trike.

The men, it is said, propose to follow the 
course pursued by the dock striker* The 
Madera will go to their respective eta- 
tiw at 8Ü p.m. When tittwquatv 
Sers of the night force have arrived 
tbe men will form three deep and await 
the appearance of the men inside the station 
houses. When the Utter come out they 
will be called upon to joiu the movement 
This process it is expected will induce all 
who may lm doubtful to cast their fortunes 
with the strikers and the night men wUI then 
await tbe arrival of the morning reliefs 
and endeavor to persuade them »ifo 
to join the strikers' ranks. Afterwards 
•U the various contingenta wUI hold 
a mass meeting in Bow-street. There is 
much uneasiness among merchant» in the 
Strand and West End street* Tradesmen 
are guarding their shops and in the banks 
clerks will remain all night to protect the 
property of their employers.

In anticipation of a strike a riotous mob of 
roughs blocked up Bow-street and vicinity 
this evening, preventing the constables from 
reaching the station. The crowd becoming 
turbulent mounted officers endeavored 
to clear a passage and were received with 
hoots and pelted with bags of flour, sticks, 
etc. In one instance the constables had to 
rescue a fellow-officer who was attacked by 
the crowd. At V o’clock tbe l‘rince of Wales 
escorted by the Ufe Guards arrived at the 
Opera House. Tbe crowd thickened and the 
turbulence continued until a Ute hour. A 
few persons were injured. Tlie majority of 
the p<#ioe returned to duty aa usual.

The Strand and other thoroughfare» were 
Utter policed than usual owing to the draft 
lag of men from suburban divisions to meet 

The Frinoe and Priocees of 
Wales and daughters left the theatre at 11)4 
o’clock and ware loudly cheered, tbe crowd 

_ _ “He’s » Jolly Good Fellow.” Fur
ther drafts of Life Guards arrived to pre
serve order.

A tavern which was c losed in consequence 
of the excitement was wrecked by tbe 
mob and tbe windows of the tavern were 
broken. At midnight tbe crowd wae undl- 
minisbed and the hooting unabated. A steady 
rain xvas falling. Reports from all the su
burbs state that all of the night [lolice are on 
duty.

London, July 8,1 a.m.—The Home Secre
tary, the Chief of Police and other high offi
cials met at tbe Bow-street station last night 
to discuss the situation. It ie reported that 
tbe constables evinced much repugnance to 
going on duty, but yielded to the pressure of 
their officer*

At this hour tbe streets are quiet and the 
military have been withdrawn.

(Tho Metropolitan Police Force has a total 
of 14,257 men and 3ti0 horses. There are 30 
superintendents, 838 inspectors, 1,88V ser
geants and 12,020 constables on the rolla 
Col. Hir Edward Bradford, who succeeded 
Commissioner Monro the other day as the 
bead of tbe force, was the political and 
secret secretary of the India offlee. He ac
quired some reputation as a commander of
men In India,] -• _____

That Anglo German Agreement.
London, July 7.—The Foreign Office has 

Issued the text of tlie Anglo-German agree
ment and the official correspondence on tbe 
subject There Is nothing new In regard to 
East Africa. TneWalllsch Bay matter will 
be submitted to arbitration if the question 
remain# unsettled at tho expiration of two

The Pope Very Feeble.
London, July 7.—A Rome despatch says 

the Pope has become very feeble and in an
ticipation of his end 1# preparing written In
structions for his successor. He has revised 
hi* will arid is arranging fur a trusteeship of 
tbe Church fund*

The Riflemen at Berlin.
Berlin, July 7.—In the shooting today 

Mr. L'tachlg of Han Francisco and Messrs. 
Kreuse aud Martin of New York woo prize* 
Mr. Wolf, president of the Washington 
Rifle», with the Washington prize arrived 
last evening.

The independent American riflemen will 
Visit Prince Bismarck to-morrow.

Heseagse fur Bermuda Take» To-day.
Halifax, July 7.—Advice# from Bermuda 

say great difficulty ha* been found in laying 
the cable owiag to tlie deep water and the 
ragged and uneven nature of the coral reef, 
but the shore sad will be spliced with mai» 

cable by noon to-morrow,when the work wifi 
be completed.
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Is considering the question of markets 
tor the produce ot Canadian farms It 
should never be forgotten that the prin
cipal market Is the home aurket-that In 
Canada the greater part at the produce to 
oaeumed. For that reason and In other 
ware the Interests of the Iarmera and the 
townspeople are Interwoven, But outs" ' 
ot the home market where to the beet open
ing tor the disposai ot the surplus agri
cultural produce? The Liberals, or a 
section ot them, say the United States and 
that Canada should secure entrance to that 
market even If It had to sacrifice all others. 
But that would be extreme folly. It to a 
well known fact that the United States 
grows more agricultural produce than It 
consumes, and the market there to neces
sarily limited to a few things and limited 
In Its receptive eapaelty even of these few. 
Across the ooean, however, In Great 
Britain there to an almost unlimited mar
ket tor agricultural produce, and although 
Canada now exports a considerable quan
tity to that market the trade could be 
greatly enlarged. Of the cattle Imported 
by Croat Britain the United States supplies 
S3 per cent, and Canada 18 per cent, land of 
salted meat sod fresh beet the United 
States sends N and 98 per cent, respective
ly and the Dominion only 5 end .81 | 
cent. Similarly the BepnbUCe exporte of 
pork to Great Britain are MAI per cent, of 
Its Imports to Canada's .87 per cent.; of 
bacon 78.» to our AM per cent.; and of 
lard 94 to our AM per cent In choc 
pees and apples the comparison to more 
favorable to Canada, yet neither country 
supplies as much as 9 per oent of the Im
portation. It will be eeeo from these foots 
that the United States Is a rival of Canada 
In the great market» for agricultural pro
ducts end not a place where Canadian 
farmers should look for a profitable mar
ket, The following table of the total 
Importations of Great Britain end the 
quantity that Canada supplies, which to 
taken from the Empire, trill be of In
terest
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In view or the probable passage of tbe 
McKinley bill In the United States Con
gress these foots are ot special Interest, as 
they show that In the mother land there to 
a wide market In which the trade In Cana
dian agricultural exports can bo greatly 
extended. The Agricultural Department, 
under Mr. Carling's administration, has 
mede efforts with promises of success to 
Introduce the cultivation of barley suitable 
for the old country market, and In a recent 
speech the Minister of Agriculture called 
attention to the opportunities tor exporta
tion that tbe British markets offered. The 
descend there may be said to be steady, as 
In no year does that country produce all it 
requires. and the development of the trade 
would open up great possibilities for 
Canadian agriculture.________

, JM People look to leaders who profess 
Liberal principles for a Liberal policy.- Toronto Globe.

Although addressed to Mr. Mercier, Mr. 
Mowat should take this sentence Into 
hie serious oonelderstlon.

Tn Lindsay Poet contained an editorial 
article last week on the Liberal leadership. 
In the copy of the Post that came to this 
office the fire t two lines were readable, but 
the remainder of the article was a blank. 
It might appear witty to say that the 
article was Improved by the accident, but 
the truth cannot be eaorlllced for humor.

FRASERVILLE. 
Correspondence of Iks Jtoview.

Hoeos Roll.—The honor roll he the month 
of June of Cairo achool, of nhich Min A. M 
Vano, i. teacher, L a. follow.

’J0bm” W,t"
m'£ Atchieir1* McKlr°T ; 1 Koby Pue; I 

P»rt 2od.-l Bruce KUIoit ; 2 Welter Both- 
well ; 21 P.y«co Klliott 
! «mâT-l l.!rh* K“u'»ell ; 9 Tillie Alohi

•un ; S htbel Waterman.
. 8e,e °'Hwa î 2 Martha Atchinn;
3 Minnie tsilmy.

’V1 îî'w1* * * Maud Both-
wml : 3 Vernie Mernem.
ioÏÏto£i'^k1^“* U,*rk : 8 *“«■• u»«oe ; s

4th-l Ban MoCannon 1 9 Harold liaptir.

NECESSITY MADE A TONGUE-
The Moi y of Use leveetieu «I the Kphesu 

ml Chinook LangtiBK*.
Out of tbe nec«‘Mhity <rf a universal lang

uage for comœerviul transuetlon Luk teen 
evolved tbe han-h, di .vurdant Yolapuk, yet 
not generally avve^le-l. It»? truly «•harm, if It 
poetesses auy, is iu thr- bimpUcityf itegram- 
mer. It ban no horrible irregular vert*, like 
the terrible aller which is the l*-to i.oir of all 
students uf French ; nor has it tliat awful 
wibjunctive mood of our own languages 
which the average Kansan au-J >l:i»uurian, 
instead of letting severely uli-u-, ha» lal <»r- 
krnely wrestled with until they have can- 
strutted one or two veritable i'i"viiiuialwms 
and which sound, when heard by the culti
vated ear, like an epitaph in 11 Yorkshire 
country churchyard.

But years ago, in the early part of the 
century, the iraders of the Bud-on Bay, tbe 
North «e>t, and Other fur rvinpauie» 
facturvd a jargon out of t he lii glioh, 
ami French languages ;aa a no a:i- uf toro- 
imwication between tlseiu-el Vo uni the v^ 
rim* Indian tribes uhooe tongue «dialects 
were like a sealed book. Th * Chjuook en
abled them to t;ohv r -e with the white ngiu, 
awl, conversely, als « tuiong them-elves. It 
is not a language, because it has no grammar; 
it is iii'ii'** eupli'»uiu8 than Yolupuk, hut 
that isihimittiug little in favor of it* eup
hony. O.i « w.»r 1. ik • the Fre icU o.i or Cairo 
has a d«titt-u different meanings, «ieiwnding 
upon its relation to a nether -word, eitdly 
guetsed at iu CbiiVNik, but u »t ho oaidly 
in French if one adheres to the irrevocable 
flat of the “Academy." Although 1 have 
laid no u-e for < hirook three twenty-five 
yearn, 1 have not forgotten it, and presume 1 
could carry on the oniinaiy conversation 
without d.rticulty, Tn give a h|wcimm of its 
character 1 here present the little nursery 
prayer <>f “Now 1 lay me d«>wn to piet-p;”

“Ai-ta-ni-ka moohum, ni-ka tick-vy Hah-a- 
iesyee, close nan-age ui-ka turn-turn. Kpuee 
nika maiii-e-loot*) clip ni ka tnit-ivhit to-molla 
ni-ka tick- •>' Kah-a-le»y«e qm*Mhmu is-cuin, 
ni-ka 1 urn-turn. "

Literally : “Now 1 sleep, 1 want the great 
Hpirit to watch my soul. If 1 should die be
fore I get up tomorrow I want the great 
Hpirit to forever keep my mul.”

1 luring the early «lays of tlw Peninsular 
(campaign a certain officer of high position 
and tank kieut a telegram to another officer 
stationed iu Washington, who, like himself, 
hail been “hived in” one of Ilie pints On 
the Upper Pacific for years and uiaierstood 
Chinook, lu which jargon the message was 
written. Of courte, it was intercepted, as 
were all suspiciously worded, and brought to 
the great War Secretary's office, where cijiker 
exjiei t»pcivpired an 1 grew drejierate over It, 
but could make nothing out of It. It» cap
ture created a terrible emotion; and awful 
w«w the mystery sui muntling it; a plot against 
Vie Government it must bo. and no effort

as spare*! io trace it to tlic semler. At last 
*.ld» was eeeomplisbcd, and I's liarmlv-snesr 
.•leaily established: the wea:y officer I»-fore 
Y oik town had simply ask tv 1 tils old «• >m: ud* 
to send down by fir«t opportunity «onto bot
tles of goo«i whiskey. Stanton ovei iooke l it, 
but warned the pj iu«*ipals not to indulge iu 
such dangerous plvu-Nuitries again.

L'ntldluess anil Itulu In Sluipn.
Whether it is that uutklhu si lea.Is' to ruin 

or thataimmifj*rt iivr.wh'i Is t>s.og money 
has not the moral lamina to ktvp things in 
trim, thr.fty sh/ij<e is a l.a d ma ter t » deter
mine, but true *t is that untidinens in tbe 
shop an<l officeuu<) lui.i aresuchoioae friends 
that they are cardinally seen together, nud 
the sight ot one silgg nl, . the otla-r. We have 
often seen own of rare, industry, judged by 
their husiliug mium -i; w lw would speud time 
each day looking for t< or» they hid forgotten 
where they left, stumbling over pilej* of stray 
casting.' left iviil.-r the lathe or piled on or 
under the. bench, • r p twing those castings 
over for a piece » aiiowhere in this pile or 
that, when it ought to be in a place by itself, 
going from tool fo tool or bench to twneh to 
find or borrow a drill or wrench or ham
mer or block, where there shouhl bo just 
one place to find the d tired article. And 
when tbe. articles are. fwiid, lie never thinks 
of returning them to thoir proper place. 
In fact, there w ill L* no “prop««r placir” for 
tools in such a «hop, and the nest nun who 
wants them will go on the same hunting ex
pedition about llv shop. Much a shop will 
always have block and dirty walls and ceil
ing, with window» splattered with dirt and 
decorated with cobwebs, notwithstanding 
that the light L so bad that careful work is 
renib-red impossible or tedious of accomplish
ment, when a lew pence worth of lime and a 
brush wvuhl whiten the walls and ceiling, 
and greatly impv. xe tbe light, and so exped
ite and improve the work. Money and time 
are lost and ruin invited by a neglect of the*»

But the greatest loss experienced by this 
deplorable mid undies* stito of things hi in 
tho morale of the .shop. Workman couijiel- 
led to work in a dingy, ill-kept, aud ill-light
ed shop will suffer loss of 1 igcnuity, loss of 
ambition, loss of sub-respect and respect for 
their employer and hie interests. If they are 
forced to work at disadvantage the stimulus to activity and ingenuity suffers a gradual 
decay, and no one will pretend to deny that 
this decadence ou the jiarfc of the workman 
is not a direct money loss to the proprietor.

Tidy workshops stimulate manliness and 
ingenuity on the part of workmen, and right 
here may be found the profit ou the year’s 
business, or if neglected the years losses. 
There are plenty of establishments, east as 
well as west, which, by a careful attention to 
these malt.-re— which they regard, in fact, as 
non-essential —c«»ul i easily increase the ef
ficiency of their workmen 10 per cent, and 
that per cent would del •miiiio the <I ffvnm.ee 
between a pnillt and n loss.—The I aam y
Gelto.lt.*

• rie: WORK OF THE STORM. 
Lightning Mrea a Barn at Tnmworth-A 

Fatal Holt at Norwood.
Tam worth, July 7.—A severe storm 

passed over this i lace this afternoon doing 
considerable damage. The house and barn 
of Henry Richardson were struck, the barn 
being set on fire aud burnt with all its con
tent#. Ixm about 61000, partially insured. 
Tbe grist mill of Keecb ft Vaneeee was 
also struck, the roof being badly damaged.

Killed by Lightning.
Norwood, July 7.—During a thunder

storm this afternoon George Howson. a 
farmer living about three miles from Nor
wood, was struck by lightning and instantly 
.titled •

Ma RwOiie Withdraws."
Mort mal, July 7.—For some time pastil 

has been known that a change was to be 
made in the management of the Canada 
Bank Note Company. This change has now 
been effected, and it consists in tbe per
manent withdrawal of Mr. W. C. Hmllie, 
the president, from the engraving business. 
All the skilled workmen have returned to 
New York. The company has been organised 
on a new basis.

^Shiloh's Vftalizee it wh*l you need for Goa-

London, July 1.T—"l'lte Lvivester summer 
meeting oiwued to-day. The race for the 
Zetland plate of ‘JUUU s-ivereigns was won by 
Brodick Cloete’s Cvrvzu, BUiue's fa Butard 
2, Harrison s I .ad y i'rii arose it.

TLe race for the Midland Derby Htskes of 
1500 sovereigns was won by Taylor’s Mar- 
fleur, Chaplin’s Minhedosa 2, Xiautou’s Grand 
Prior A

M'aie* Thai Will W'e-.lgh A Hair.
The finest thing in the way of <lel icatoly 

adjusts*) 94-ali-s of which I have heard recently 
has just lieeu tuvuetl out by a Biiila*lel| hi» 
firm forth* mint at New Orleans, and they 
are certainly marvels of mechanical Invention 
and expert workmanship There are two 
pairs. The larger has a capacity of 10,(«0 
ounces tmy, or about 786 pounds avoirdupois, 
and when loaded to its full capacity will in- 
«lientc the variation ot one-thousandth of an 
in» h. 1 lie other |«air is intended for lighter 
work. All lie bearings are uf agate. This 
instrument Is Whereat to be the most delicate 
in the world. It wv give tbe precise weight 
of a human heir -«id is susceptible to tbs 
sUgfateet atmospheric change. A signature 
written on a card with an ordinary pencil 
will make a perceptible difference in the 
weight of tbe eerd-feMrvfcw with » Bt 
f*euls Beale Deakr

ALL60ÇDC0N6MRACY.
Few Arreste ONbCfOtt mi tks Strike 

mm tkmm*t*mmî Herald.
MoRTREAL, July T—In connection with 

thebtrike of The Herald’s printers Piueideet 
W. Kyddof the Typographical Union and 
three of The Herald’s printers, T. W. Rennie,

__ _ w„ „ charge of consniracr.
The complaint is mad# by Manager W. 8. 
White of The Herald, who makes affidavit 
that he believes the defendants conspired to 
prevent one Stephens and one Green way 
from working for The Herald by inducing 
Stephens to go to Boston and offering to send 
Greenway west. Tbe accused were admitted 
to baU in 1200 each. The trial was fixed for

The Herald people are advised that they 
can cause to bo arrested the whole of the 
job room printers who were engaged by the 
week and who left their work without 
notice, bat they ere unwilling to do this at 
present, an the majority of the job room man 
were un willing but were compelled to go

Baltimore, July 7.—Tbe National Union 
of American flint glass workers met here to
day. All tbe skilled laborers in the flintglam 
houses, including cutters, grindare, moulders, 
nnd engravers are embraced in this organisa

REFUSED TO SHOVEL COAL
Trouble Among the N. 6X-W Hrakemea 

—An Octogenarian browned.
Hamilton, July 7 -Haturdny a crew of 

brakamen on the N. & N.-W. Railway were 
laid off became they refused to shovel eual at 
Georgetown. The crew which went up to
day my they will refuse to do any shoveling 
If ordered to do eo. If they refuse they will 
be laid off; If they obey it Is likely that the 
first crew will be discharged. The brakamen 
my that if the railway authorities persist in 
requiring them to shovel coal they will make 
a union matter of it and appeal to the Inter
national Brakemen’e Union for support.

C. N. Ax worthy, Cleveland’s ex-City 
Treasurer, has bought an bland in Muskoka. 
It M mid that the city’s claims against Ax- 
worthy have all been settled and that he has 
e comfortable remnant. He will build a 
summer residence on tbe Island.

Patrick Earles, aged 83, was drowned in 
the slip at the foot of Jainee-street Saturday 
•ifihL It le thought that he accidentally 
walked into the water, the end of the street 
being unguarded.

Alfred John Brennan, fourth son of M. 
Brsnnen, died this morning after six weeks* 
illness of typhoid fever. He had been 
managing the mills at Hendridge and Hunt* 
villa. _____________________

NO CYCLONE ABOUT IT.
»■* *bls “ Straight Wind - Killed a Let of 

Children and Tramps at Fargo.
St. Paul, July 7.—The \ Yah peton (N.D.) 

correspondent of The Pioneer-Preee tele
graphs: A straight wind from the northwest 
struck Fargo at 2% a. in. Great damage 
was done the city. Electric light towers 
were blown down, whole blocks were un
roofed, dozens of email houses were raised 
and almost every plate glam* window in 
Front-street and Broadway was broken.

Seven children were instantly killed. Two 
unknown tramps stopifing iu a box car were 
killed.

No. 1 passenger train on the Northern 
Pacific had just pulled out of the yards aud 
had stopped at the ?!•! ^ukee crossing. The 
train was made up of three baggage cars, 
nine coaches and sleeper»., private car con
taining a party of Chicago ft Northwestern 
officials and Superintendent McCabe’s car. 
All the coaches and the tender were blown 
from the track but no lives were lost. The 
lights had been put out, so that there was no 
fire or steam. Nearly yo fMuuenger» sustain
ed slight injuries.

A CITY IN THE AIR.
Chicago Produce Men Have a Unique 

Scheme In Contemplation.
Chicago, July 7.—That a city iu the air is 

possible will noon be demonstrated by Chi
cago, where it is pn>pose«l to buil t a city of 
business houses high in air, a city with 
streets, sidewalks, alleys and perhaps shade 
trees. This enterprise is in contemplation by 
the South Water-street commission produce 
men. Ten acres of land north of Randolph- 
street, literally covered with railroads and 
owned by the Illinois Central, is to be set 
apart for the purpose, and ISO houses, 20x80 
feet and two stories high, are to be built 
upon high street posta Viaducts will run in 
front of these buildings. The stores will be 
supplied with cold storage rooms, electricity, 
heat and all modern appliances. The rail
road wiU lose none of iu ground and Chi
cago will gain a business city. The plan, 
which is decidedly unique, has the approval 
of architects and engineers. It is declared 
to be feasible, and while providing the com
mission men with just what they want at 
reasonable prices will yield the company a 
handsome jflooma

ENNISMORE.
Correspondence of the Review. 

Wsathxb Noteh.— June, with its bright 
Aswan, waving fields and charming Isndsespe, 
has passed away, but it was a month which will
1 mg be remembered for its hot wave on its two 
Ie»t days. The two first were nothing portion 
lar, but on the 3rd three days of thunder and 
rain commenced, doing a large amount of dam 
age throughout the country and only finishing 
on the rooming of tbe fith, on tbe f.tb. from 1 
P*m. to «1 am., falling 1 Inch an 1 10 100 of an 
inch, while rain fell on 11 deye to the depth of
2 inches and 46-100 of an Inch. Hume hot 
weather occurred during the month. At 2 p m. 
on the 4tb the thermrmeter stood at 88° in the 
shade, on the 16th el «0*. on the 17ih at 87", on 
the 23rd at UO*. on th- 24th at 85*. And aea 
number of your readers take pleasure In my 
weather table and mhrht not We them regard- 
log tbe hot wave on the 29th end 30th,Twill 
Ube the pleaaere of again Inserting them. Go 
Sunday , the 29th, at sunrise the thermometer 
stood at 64% at 8 o’clock up to 80° in the shade, 
at 10 to 8be. at noon to 90% at 2 to 95% at 4 to 
90% at 6 to 90% and at sundown at 80°. On 
Monday tbe 30th, at sunrise 66% at 8 o'clock up 
to M6% at 10 to 92% at 12 to 94 J, at 1 to 98% at 2 
to 98% at 4 to 92% at 6 to 86% and at sundown 
to 80'. What do y on think of that for Canada? 
On the morning of the 8th we bed frost, with 
the thermometer at 34% leaving the mean tem
perature of the month at 62 23/30% being a high 
average. On sis days there was thunder and 
on three fog. Tbe following are the different 
points from which tbe wind was blowing at 
sunrise during the month, viz. : North-west 8 
days, north east 2 days, south east 4 days, west 
2 days, soath 2 days, eouth-wset 7 days, east 2 
days, and north S days. Clover was In bloom 
on the 7th ; fall wheat and timothy beaded ont 
on the 14th ; barley on the 15tb, and spring 
wheat on tbe 3rd of July.

School Report.—The following Ce the School 
Report oi S.S. No. 3 for tbe month of June 

Fourth Clast—1 Alex. Geary and Minnie 
Twoiney ; 2 Stephen Collins.

Sr. Third—1 Hannah McCarthy ; 2nd M. 
Conway and M. Sweeney ; 3 Burnham Cal
vert.

Jr. Third—1 W. J. Telford and L, Conway ;
2 John Perdue ; 8 Nellie Curtin.

Second—1 K. L. Telford ; 2 O. English ; 3 A. 
McGrath.

Sr. First—1 Harry English ; 2 L. O’Donnell;
3 Bunie Calvert and Hannah Doran.

Jr. First (A)—I John Sweeney end Oaten 
Telford; 2 W English and G. MscAvelie; 3 
Patrick Sullivan and F rancis Sullivan.

Jr. First (B)—1 Mamie English ; 2 Peter 
Swteney ; 3 C. Curtin.

Te Serve*» KeMUtoleti Men.
if you wtti tend us your address, we will mail 

you our Illustrated pamphlet enplaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appliances,and their cb arming effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, and bow they 
will quickly restore ynh to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If ym are tbu* afflicted, we 
will vend vou a Belt and Appliances on a trial, 

Voltaic Belt Co., Mar snail Mich.

AN ORANGE SYMPOSIUM 1

COUCH BROTHERS the Indomitable, the Persevering, the Tireless, the 
Alway»-at-it, the Co-ahead, the No Surender.

THE KING WILLIAM CLOTHIERS.
First in Peace, First in War, First in the Pockets of our Countrymen. 

Prepare for the Twelfth and Prepare now.
Are you in good shape to turn out with your lodge on the 12th. You feel it 

due you as a man and citizen to aid in making as good an appearance as possible. Per
haps you have in view the purchase of a new suit in honor or the day. That’s a good 
resolution and one to be encouraged. Make your purpose a positive one and come to 
Gough Bros., The Wonderful Cheap Men, and array yourself in the finest, the brightest, 

the most stylish garments you have ever worn.

iSpecial Line of BLACK WORSTED SUITS, worth $10.00 selling at $12.00, 
Coats either Sack or Cutaway.

Special Line BLACK TROUSERS, Tweed, Broadcloth, Worsted or Doeskin, 
any price.

Special Line WHITE VESTS in many styles.
Special Lines of WHITE SHIRTS, NECKTIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.

Ami an orange ribbon thrown in to grace the outfit.
These are our offerings. Can you beat them ? We know we are the bottom in

prices and the top in values.
that will grace the head of every man that wears them, 

that will stand the wear and tear of the largest man.
We have this week supplied two lodges with Hats, Shirts, Beltb and ties, all alike, and 

nobby goods. We wul dress up every man fit for a prince.

Special Quotations to Lodges for an Outfit. Remember the place.
The Wottder/ul Cheap Men, 377 and 

370 Geonje-Ht., Peterborough,COUCH BROTHERS,

M.r G. Uumprloht I» In town Order» 
ni.y be left st Meure. Teylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Deris' store. lydlM

For hot weather the "Moneerrst" Lime- 
Fruit «aloe, diluted end eweevened to the 
teste, le h delightful end healthful drink.

Shiloh’. Cough end CoMomptioe Cure I. *>ld 
by u. on e guereoGe. It caw. Cooromption. 
HoMb^Geo. A. Shoo field, . UraggUt, l'eter

FLAGS !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns

I have also ». fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and King-ete., Peterborough 
TENTH end CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
-—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

BARE, CHOICE AMI) BEAUTIFUL.

WAT* TIES, CLOCKS end JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.

Its He ■tercel., 2 «Beers went ei the

PONFUSION
m. JÊ ot thought, a defective memory. * disinclina.«toe to labor, and a dktait* lor business, arethe symptomatic indications of Nl kVOVS DEBILITY, and these symptoms are usually Stcempanled by SEMIi/aL WEAKNESS ami loss OF POWER. The eecessary consequences are CONSUMPTION ft DEATH. "LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY." Lan Invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of alt nervoui diteases. Sold at D uo Per Package, or sent tin receipt of price 

to any sddresa. free of charge THE LANE Ml nic'iNK Co. Montreal. U vît Young mee should read Dr. Lane's Etsav on Nervous Diseases, mailed bee to any address
Per Hale by Cl. A. BehefleW.

CENTRAL UVERY STABLES.
193 Uunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

Klret class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice, «pe
dal attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 

.Hew open bu» for picnics
ronebfe lee* ChargeH rea** 

Telephone Connection.
875tf EH HtUIMUtV « OWK**.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of tho Be ta to ot

MIOHABL MoM A r.T II., ttccjüflot,

1*47, cap. lie, that afi pi*mon. having 
claim, ng.lu.l the n.teu of Michael McM»r. 
tin, let. of the town of Peterborough, In the 
Count, o: i‘•U'rborough, farmer, who died on 
•r .bout the rttbd.r of May, A.It. 1M). are oo 
or before THB littb DAY OP AUGUST NEXT, 
lo wed by po.1 prepaid or delivered to the 
u.ni;",C'A,*»l««07* ,or Thome. Kelly and

SMssrvssL'svEu&v'ts
themialUre °r th® eeeurlly* lf «ny, held by 

And take notice that after the eàld last 
the «aid executors will pro

ceed to distribute the aoeets of th* saldde- 
the. entitled thereto.

JERPï ouljr, 10 th® claims of which notice shall have been given, and the said 
executors will not be responsible for the 
Meets or any part thereof so distributed to 

*£feon ot whose claim notice shall not 
received as aforesaid at the time 

the nal<l distribution le made.
ttbovore* Jobcj*8h a.D. 1W>.

I'KNNlrtTul N e KTBYKNHON,
Solicitors for the Executors

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best in the market.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Saits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

i Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUtTM A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Go.
EVERY CLAM OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels »t

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat with 

the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It the!deslrable summer 
resort. For complete guide address tlie tinted 

Hotel «'#>., Calldonla Hprtngs, Ont.

SAWSFiled and Gammed in 
First Claw Btyle. Knives, 
Hctseors, Tools,*c.,gronnd

Cbarlotte-et. dlrt3-wl8

•®*DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Heceully Dressed T

u

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Label mm U <mhI be well seined.
d7H.wi« r

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
On or alxiut July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which iff being fitted up 
with the newest and most im
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish* 
ings. Note the address.

(MHAM&Co
184 8imcoe-fit,

CentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AstkorliMl Capital.. 
Sebwrlbed Capital.. 
Pald-Hp Capital........

. pn,ooo.o* 
. 2,000,0.

■ ■ vested Foods............... ..... .9,579,1 Nt .57
OFFICE.—No. 487, George-st., Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at carrent rates of In 

tore st, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURE» issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors aud 
Trustees are authorised by law to invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

■ONRT ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and ou favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased,

GEO. A. (VI,
dWw43 M anaglng Director.

GO DOWN SOUTH
IN A HURRY IF YOU WANT

Garden Hose,
Lawn Hydrants,

House Watet Services, 
Stable & Yard Fixtures, 

Water Closets, etc.

You will be well and promptly 
served at

J. E. NOBLE
«to Oo’*,,

The PLUMBERS
7*7 tverge-hi.

PLUMBING»
STEM MO HOT WITEC

e HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am preperoltoglve Krtlm.te.on Plumbing, 
steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, lie. ro
tin*, Hot Air Foramen, lor Other eooqor 
wood. All work done by praminnl men nud 
guaranteed. We keep 1. .lock and Step 
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Service.

Bathe. Water Clone ta,
Shake, Urinals, Cisterns

and Force Pumps
We keep a Large stock of

scotch: THÆ3
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Roofing <© Rave Troughlng.

ADAMHALL
dftwlyr

i

A. CLECC,
EeiMllBK Veiwtaker.

VIT A REROOMH, Oeorge-et, residence 
vv north end of George et. The fin

est Hearse in the Province and ell fun
eral requisites. This department is

GOOD 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you've got the best Hour, be 

able to say that you've 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-st.,

Old Post Office — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Go.,
OB’ CANADA.

C apital, -  $1,500,000.00*
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, J— President.
C. F, BISK, — Vice-Prés, and Man’g. Dir, 

C. P.HCLATRK, Becy -Tree*. 
UUUHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
fx>ng distance lines give onennailed (Bellities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If yon wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Undrey, Lake field, Ml 11 brook, 

Ornemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
u«e the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
I.ATT8T STYES AT THF

REVIEW Stationery Store.
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FOODS _

FOODS
Absolutely pure. The compos*
JJJJJj** ««qulslte foods ere as pure as 

hW,U,hU-

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trleeed and Untrlmed Mlllln- 

«7. Jackets, Visiles, Ulsters 
and Wraps

at merely Nominal Price#, also Hpedal Bar
gains In

WasSla* Dress Fabrics, prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etc„ etc.
N. B.—During the months of July 

and August our store will close at 
0 p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés 6 Go.
in.miMBIMOOIMT.

A FATAL FALL.

■r. IMS Sick. Jr., at Majam. lulkj 
kr u AecM.nl.

Mr. George Blefc, Jr, of BoOenygeon. met 
wit! e sad death yesterday Ins simple yet 
trade meaner. He end hie tether, Mr. 
Oeorge Blok, or. were In Peterborough end 
the younger men went to Ohemongoo the 
morning train end took the etesmer Meple 
Lent for home. At the Indien Tilings some 
freight wee put off. nod Mr. Blok took hold 
of ebegef meet to eeelet In throwing It 
off. He took ose end of the beg node 
young men oo the boet the other, end they
swung It to gl»e no Impetus to the throw 
■one to lend It on the wherL The boy let 
go first end Mr. Blek wee thrown off hie 
belence. bat let go of the beg end sprang 
for the lend. He

rau. IHTO THE WAT1B
between the wherf end the etesmer. bet 
wee soon rescued from thet position. He 
did not seem et first to be seriously Injured 
end eree Joked about his felL Boon after 
he was seen to pises hie hand to the aide of 
hie heed, end on being asked If he wee sick 
did not reply end did not speak again. At 
Oak Orchard the beet stopped, and stimu
lants were given him to revive him end 
restoratives applied. At Bobceygeon three 
physicians were celled end attended him to 
the end, for the unfortunate men sank 
rapidly end passed ewey. Hie father wee 
telegraphed to In Peterborough end asked 
to take a physician from here. Mr. Blok 
nod Dr. King were reedy to proceed on the 
afternoon train, bat » message wee receiv
ed that the end had come and the doctor 
did not go.

There wee no mark or bruise on Mr. 
Hick and no sign of any blow or Injury 
end the oauee of hie death must have been 
some Internal Injury. He wee a men In the 
prime of life, and hie deeth wee a end one. 
He leaves a wile, daughter of Mr. John 
Bllneon. of Verulem and formerly of Smith, 
end el* children to mourn hie sodden end 
untimely end._________________

«.•••».
Decoration Day, Friday. June 11th. The 

steamers Ooklen Eye and Delay will run 
every ten minutes from Peterborough end 
Ashburnham wharfs to cemetery point, 
commencing et 1 o'clock. Tickets 1 cents. 
Heturn tickets 10 cents. 346

Eeparted Bnvsdw-
A report reached town .to-day thet Mr. 

Richard Morrissey, of Emily, was drowned 
on Sunday la Pigeon Creek. He went Into 
the water for a bathe and by some mesne 
wee overcome end drowned. A search wee 
Instituted end the body recovered yeeter
dey. He wee e young man about 28 or 30 
years of age.

DAILY EVENING RBYIEV
FOB THB BUMUBR,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriai

XLbe IDaüç "Review.

TUSEDAY. JULY 8.1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Very Floe.

Something new In Chocolate Icing. No 
egge required, no trouble, and ae cheap as 
the Chocolate Powder. For sale at Alex. 
Elliott's, Palace Grocery. dS

It is probable that the water will be turned 
off the mains on Thursday next to allow of 
connections being made with the service about
laveries. ________

The Belayed Exprès*.
The G. P. E. express from the west due here 

el 11.66 a, m. wee nearly two hours late to-day. 
This wae caused by a delay in making connec
tions at Toronto and the busting of a valve on 
the engine.

During the summer months an oppor
tunity le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and. 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to o. 8. 
Bean, B.A., Business College. tfdl45w26

The report comes booming along—somehow 
reports always boom—thst a Yirk County 
editor has been granted a government office on 
the plea that hie health bad been ruined by hard 
party work and indigestion. He probably ne
glected one of the plain rules, that followed, 
leads to perfect.bealth, to buy your teas at Hew- 
tey Bros'., George-et-, where the quantity and 
genuineness of the article sold is a first consid
eration. dr»

Wor. Bro. D. «pence, of Peterborough 
Lodge, 13$. A.F. A A.M.. left on the late 
train last night for Montreal where he 
takes the 8,8. Circassian to-morrow morn
ing for the Old Country. A number of 
Masonic brethren were at the station to 
say farewell to their departing brother. 
Mr. Spence was accompanied by Mr. Thos. 
Couch, engineer at the Wm. Hamilton 
Works, and the gentleman who. It Is said, 
was only down street twice In twelve years. 
Mr. Couch crosses the Atlantic for a abort 
visit to the old land which he left twenty- 
five years ago.

Stniabee Lodge OMern.
At the regular meeting of Otonabee 

Lodge No. 13, I.O.O.F., held last evening, 
the following officers were duly Installed as 
officers for the ensuing term by Bro. Dr, 
PetUgrêw, D.D.Q.M.. assisted by tiro. 
Oowte. of Peterborough Lodge, as Grand 
Warden, and other local brethren:—
Bro- J. Nugent......... ......................... J. P. G.

" Thomas Armstrong..................... N. G.
Chae. Huffman...........
W. H. Meredith........ .................... R. 8.r. D. Mackay...... ....................P. 8.

......... Treasurer
J. F. Perchard........ ..............Warden
R- R. Hall......... .
M. Mowry .............. . .........R- 8.N.O.
H. O. Flak....................
8. It. Armstrong......... ........R. a. V. O.
F. W. Parks.............. .........L.8. V. G.
Jae. A. Motiill.............. ...........R. 8. 8.
ft Yarnold............... .
W. J. Paterson......... ....................o. o.
R. Huffman............... ....................i a.

'* O. J. Karly.............Chaplain
" W. F. Green.............. ;Ptonlat.
Representative* to Grand Lodge. Bro. O. J 

Karly and John Mathteeon.

.. Vhonpmg Ce _ _____ ____ _
nwlieUdy relieved l.y Shiloh1* Cure. Sold by 
Lied. A. Hctiotiehl, Druggist. Vatertxifougb.

For his own satisfaction and to settle an 
often disputed fact, Market Clerk Doherty 
tested a load of hay on the market for the 
purpose of ascertaining what rain a load 
will hold aa regarde weight. Just before 
the rain storm came up he weighed a load 
which turned the scales at 4310 pounds and 
Immediately after the rain the same load 
turned the scale at 4020 pounds, a difference 
of 810 pounds.______ ________

Advertiser.—I wish this notice placed in 
the paper where it will be sure to be seen.

Editor.—Yes, sir—yee ; I can have them run 
it in right alongnide an editorial if you wish.

Advertiser.—Hëm 1 Please put it alongside 
the baseball news or next to Kidd, the shoe 

i'e locals. People seem to read Kidd's Items 
every time, and, by George, buy bis shoes right 
slap afterwards. Don't doubt but Its the value 
Kidd gives that fetches ’em. d5

Whal Might Move Resulted la a Serions

A gentleman who wae possessed of means 
and being In the habit of carrying a large 
amount of cash was sauntering his way 
home. He was accosted at the corner of 
George and Blmcoe-ete. (police not present) 
by a gentleman who hailed him and asked 
If be were going home, this being between 
9 80 and 10 o’clock p m. He answered "Yea" 
and walked as far as the Lock Works, 
placed his band to hie bip pocket, pulled 
out a list of prices and handed It to him, he 
being a brother grocer, stating at the same 
time It would be impossible to live If w j 
morrow continued selling goods at the 
prices he was, but after considering he 
paid cash for bis goods, secured discounts. 
It would be Impossible for them to com
pete. _____^______ d3

A Free Trip to Knrepe-
The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
In the name of their well known magazine,

The Canadian Queen." Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches 
China Dinner Bets, Portiere Curtains, 811k 
Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will also be 
awarded In order of merit. Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity in deciding the contest. This Is a popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publica
tion. Everyone sending h list of not less 
than ten words will receive a present. En
close thirteen 2c. stamps for Illustrated 
catalogue of presents and three months 
trial subscription to The Queen. Address— 
.The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.

_______ _______ dl43-w25 lm
To Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

There have been severaf excursions fiom 
town to Niagara Falls during previous 
seasons, all fairly successful. This time we 
have a still further advantage, for Court 
Little John, O. O. F-, have arranged for 
a grand excursion on Civic Holiday to 
Niagara Falls and on to Buffalo. This ad
dition will make the trip very attractive 
and a large crowd will no doubt avail them
selves of It. There will be two trains over 
the O. P. R. on the Civic Holiday, one leav
ing at S o'clock and one at 7 o’clock a. m 
At Toronto tbe Une steamers " Cbloora ’ 
and "Cibola " will take the excursionists to 
Niagara. The Michigan Central Railroad 
Company has Inaugurated a last train ser
vice between Nlsgara-on-the-Lake and 
Buffald in connection with the Niagara 
Navigation Company's palace steamers 
Cibola and Ghlcora. After leaving the old 
town of N iagara-on-the-Lake the route to 
continuous along the river bank, passing 
Paradise Grove and the Canadian Chautau
qua grounds, delightfully located on tbe 
west bank of the river (six miles beyond to 
the historical grounds of Queenaton 
Heights, where stands tbe famous Brock 
monument) stopping at the entrance tp 
Wesley Park and the Canadian Free Park. 
On reaching Palls View station all trains 
stop 5 to 10 minutes, affording passengers a 
most comprehensive and satisfactory view 
of the great cataract. The time between 
Toronto and Buffalo has been reduced to 
four hours. The tickets will be good for 9 
days and prices will be announced later on. 
Be sure and go with Court Little John. 2d6

ADI M E TO MOTHKRS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 

rnwtl by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect succès*. It re
lieves the little suiterer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as " bright 
as a button." It is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, soitens the gums, allays 
pain; relieve* wind, regulates the bowels, and 
I* the bent known remedy for dlarrhtea, 
Whether arising from teething or other camie* 
Twenty-Ove cents a bottle.

DESTRUCTION AND DEATH
GEORGE K HOWSON INSTANTLY 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

A Terrible tight 
C reaves alee Fra

nr Mis Wife-Richard 
Ilratm by tbe llnrfc 
an Cites by a Int

The storm which swept over this district 
yeetorde, afternoon did not come and go 
without leering destruction and death In 
Its track. It wae shortly before tour 
o'clock that the dense .and murky clouds 
which had been banked against the north
ern horizon began to unscroll themaelrra 
and people prepared for a hurricane and 
deluge. In Peterborough, fortunately, the 
wind dl<Pnot work much destruction, but In 
other places In the district reporte show 
that some damage was done. A number of 
shade trees In different parte at the town 
were blown down, while n Urge pine tree 
In the Central Park wee struck by » bolt 

1 demolished. On A rimer*.L another 
tree fell n victim to tbe lightning, but no 
serious damage wag done oatolde thin.

While tbe celestial artilleries Hashed and 
thundered with no serious results In town, 
n fatal bolt killed n farmer near Norwood 
and the wind wrought destruction In 
Keene. At the Utter Tillage the hurricane 
lifted the north-west comet of tbe root 
from the Presbyterian church and dashed 
It to the ground, demolishing part at the 
Iron fence surrounding the church yard. 
The damage will be about <900.

In South Dummer Mrs. B. 8. Spence, wife 
of the cheese maker at tbe cheese factory, 
had a narrow escape. She had taken a pall 
and was going out to e rain barrel to dip 
up some water when the lightning struck a 
tree clues to her end she fell
from the electric shock. She
recovered with no serious results. 
The farmers from other townships who 

re seen In town report that the storm 
wan ■ severe one, but they hope the crops 
will not suffer to any great extent. Some 
grain hen been beaten down but they hope 
It will rise again.

The ralallly In Aepheget
George H. Howeon, n prosperous young 

farmer, well-known In thU vlcuity. living 
on the Hastings road about three miles 
from Norwood, met a terrible deeth yester
day during the heavy storm of rain and 
electricity. The unfortunate man was la 
hie barn at the time the storm reached that 
oeallty and while he wae sitting on the 

sill of the wooden structure the lightning 
struck the bam end, moving down the 
board, emote Its victim so suddenly end so 
fatally that when found he was still In a 
fitting posture, stiff and cold In death. It 
wae a and totality and leaves a sorrowing 
widow and three children who will remem
ber with mourning the terrible storm of 
July 7th. 1089.

The particulars of the accident aa gather
ed by the Bnvixw from the unfortunate 
man's next neighbor were these: Howeon, 
with a young man named Richard Grooves, 
were engaged working In bin hern a abort 
distance from ble house when the storm 
came up. It la supposed thet Howeon had 

down on the nlU of the bora to reel 
when the lightning struck the building 
directly above where he wee coated. The 
fluid ran down the boards, splitting them 
to splinters, and «truck Howeon on the left 
side of tne head, causing Instant death. 
Greaves, the young hired man, was pros
trated on the bam floor by tbe shock and 
when he recovered oooselouaneeehe was so 
frightened at the appearance of Howeon 
setting In his upright position that be ran 
to the house. Mrs. Howeon was at tbe 
door and whan Greaves shouted that

OBOBOS WAS DEAD
Immediately started for the barn. When 
she entered a terrible and shocking eight 
met her gaze. Her unfortunate husband 
was seated where the death stroke had 
found him and his hair, whiskers and part 
of hla clothing were In flames. The horri
fied woman and the frightened Greaves ex
tinguished the flames and found that their 
worst fears were realized-the poor fellow 
was dead. The track of the death-dealing 
fluid was plainly discernable In the un-* 
fortunate man's body. It bad struck him 
on the left side of the head, ran down bis 
left cheek, crossed his neck, passed down 
the right side, crossed again and went 
down bis left leg. burning the flesh in big 
patches and tearing his clothing and boots 
to shreads. It was a terrible shock for the 
poor wife and she was almost crazed with 
grief, titrange to say the bam did not take 
Are and was only damaged to the extent of 
a few boards down which the fluid had 
passed. Greaves was not much Injured by 
the shock he received, but was badly 
frightened.

The deceased farmer was only 82 years of 
age and, as stated, leaves a wife and three 
children. He was well-to-do and was very 
much respected by all who knew him. He 
has relatives Hying In Otonabee and alsojn 
Peterborough. Ihe entire neighborhood 
has been cast into gloom by the sad 
fatality, and the most heartfelt sympathy 
le felt for the family.

The Ittekfl Halrk.
The Manitoba and North West n. Peter

borough match will be played on Wednesday 
and Thursday from 12 to 0 o’clock each daya 
The visitors are stronger than ever with Me 
Givers, the rsaswasd bowler, added to their

Miss Kaland, organist at ML Peter's 
Cathedral, has gone to Paris, ber home, tor 
a few weeks vacation.

Mr. Brick, the principal of the Separate 
school, Is taking ble holidays in Hamilton, 
his former home.

Mr. W.H. Hill and hie bride arrived home 
last night from their honeymoon trip.

The Trouble Among the Italians
The Italian colony was well represented 

at the Police Court this morning when the 
trouble between Frank Anthony, the pea
nut vendor, and Mrs. Carolina Thomeeon, 
the wife of Anthony's partner, was laid be
fore the Magistrate. Mrs. Thomeeon had 
sworn out an Information against the dark 
complexloned Frank charging him with 
having assaulted, béat and Ill-treated her. 
Both parties were represented by counsel, 
Mr. W. H. Moore appearing for the plain 
tiff and Mr. A. P. Poussette, Q.G., for the 
defendant. A bright-eyed Italian boy of 
some eleven or twelve years acted as In
terpreter, the plaintiff being unable t° 
speak English. The story as It appeared 
from the evidence was this: Frank has 
Mrs. Thomeson's husband working for him 
and they all live together on Aylmer-st. In 
a house owned by Frank. Thomeeon and 
bis wife have lately expressed a desire to 
part company with Frank,but that gentle
man was unwilling and the matter gave 
rise to more or less disputing. Yesterday 
Frank went to the house and after talking 
about the separation he laid bands on the 
women and threw her around, and during 
the proceedings the woman had her finger 
cut. Mr. Poussette was willing for bis 
client to plead guilty to common assault 
and the Magistrate considering there wae 
nothing more in the case agreed and lined 
Frank $10. Tbe tine was paid, although 
the peanut vendor thinks he was an abused

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

A tad AccMcal that will rrohaMy Trove

Thle forenoon an ncektoet of » sad char
acter occurred at the Grand Trunk station. 
Mr. Jobn Haggerty, an old man of about 80 
years of age. who resides on Elm-et.. was 
standing near the station platform with 
one track between him and the platform. 
There was a freight train on the track and 
aa it moved out he stepped bet wee 
rails. The Chemoeg Lake passenger train 
waejuat coming in. following close on the 
freight, but with hie eye on the freight the 
old gentleman did not see It ai 
partially deaf he did not hear It. The 

TBAIB WAS UFOM KIM 
before he was aware of hie danger. He 
caught the pilot of the locomotive In a 
desperate attempt to save himself, bat hie 
feeble grasp was not strong enough and he 
fell In front of the train on the rail. His 
legs were shoved along for a abort dis
tance. In fact a very.short distance, for the 
accident wae seen by the engineer. Mr. 
Taylor, who atones whistled, applied the 
break and reversed thé engine almost 
simultaneously and brought the train to a 
standstill In a wonderfully abort apace of 
time. Owing to tfah driver’s promptness 
the old man wse not run over, but It was 
evident that he had sustained

Physicians were sent for at once and Dr, 
King and Dr. Ball were called. The aged

tbe Nicholls Hospital. It wae found tuât 
the right leg wae broken near the ankle 
and bruised. The left leg to also Injured 
above the knee, la fearfully swollen and It 
to feared that It also is fractured. Up to 
a late hour this afternoon he had 
not recovered from tbe terrible shock, and 
on account of tbe severity of the Injuries 
and the shook, together with the Injured 
man’s age. Dr. King could hold out almost 
no hope of his recovery.

O'Keefe's Pliseoer Lager, the best made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. d90

The local lodge of True Blues are arrang
ing to attend the grand demonstration at 
Norwood on the Civic Holiday, the con
venience of the Peter borouge Lodge having 
been conceited in arranging the date. The 
Tiue Blues of Pootypool, Janet ville and 
Lindsay, will take part In the celebration 
and there will be a series of athletic sports 
and games. Full particulars will be given 
further on. ^

If you're going camping do yourself a sensible 
service. Go to Kidd’s and get a pair of those 
rubber and canvas camping shoe». Just tbe 
thing for an outing bip. d5

A Alin lm mm Employee.
A pleasing incident occurred at the office 

of the Wm. Hamilton Company on Monday 
night, and one which reflects alike on the 
klndnees of the donor and the faithfulness 
of the recipient. When Mr. Thoe. Couch, 
who wen leaving for tbe Old Country, went 
to the works office to say good bye. He was 
wished a pleasant and enjoyable time by 
tbe heads of departments who happened to 
be there, and was also surprised at receiv
ing from Mr. Wm. Hamilton, er., a gener
ous purse of monoy towards the expenses 
of the trip. Mr. Couch was clearly taken 
by surprise, as he bad no Inkling of Mr 
Hamilton's intention, who thanked Mr» 
Couch for his long and faithful service of 
over twenty years In bte employ and men
tioned hto high appreciation of Mr. Couch’s 
fidelity and care for the Interests of the 
establishment. Mr. Couch, in a modest 
way, returned thanks, and at first declined 
the gift, but recognising the kindness the1 
prompted it, accepted. It to understood 
that the men of the works proposed to sub
scribe a purse to be presented to Mr. 
Couch, but he hearing of the Intention, de. 
cllned to accept, as not being entitled to It 
Mr. Couch left by the night train, hsppy 
In the evidence of appreciation on the part 
of his employers.

Thee lh*y wee sick, we gave her Caetorla,
W bee she was • Child, ate cried for Castor Is, 
tohmm she became Mist, aha dung to Cestorla, 
Wkm she bad ChUdna,abe gave them Castorfc

—The cells were vacant last nfght.
—The Board of Education meets this 

evening,
-The Mark-st. church Sunday school 

will picnic to-morrow.
—Thé Bons of England excursion to 

Jubilee Point was well attended to-day. A 
good time to sure to be enjoyed.

-The non-commissioned officers of the 
67th Battalion are asked to meet this even
ing to consider the matter of forming a 
sergant’e mess.

-Three small boys were locked up yester
day charged with destroying fruit trees 
belonging to Mr. Wm. Brunsoombf. At tbe 
Police Court this morning the boys said 
they were taking some apples but did not 
break the trees. They were allowed to go 
with a caution. _______

Will you Buffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer in guaranteed to 
rare yob. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist,

VANORMAN—SMITH.—At tbe residence of 
the bride's father, Cobourg, on Thureday, the 
26tli nil., by the Rev. J. Hay, B.D., Mr. A. H. 
Va worm an, of Belleville, to Miss Fanny C 
Smith, of Cobourg.

STAPLER—WILKINSON.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, Long Lake, by the Rev. 
John Geach, U. B. minister, Renew ell 
htafi.es, Esq., lumber manufacturer, late of 
Manvere, Out,, to Mise Elizabeth Wilkin
son, eldest daughter of Mrs. Wllklueon, town 
ship of Perry.

THKXTUN-LOWB8.-At the residence of 
the bride’s tether, on Wednesday, 25th June, 
ISIS, by the Rev. J. Ewing, Mr. Joseph 
Thexton, of Dakota, formerly of Cavan, to 
Olive, eldest daughter of Mr. Joseph Lowes, 
of the township or Emily.

DIKD,
CLARKE.—Iu Lindsay, on the 27th of June, 

1190, John P. Ci.akke, aged 77 years.
BUSH.- In Lindsay, on the 2nd July, 1890, 

Francis Bush, aged nine years and th— 
months.

PICKLES.—In Peterborough, on Friday, 4th 
of July, 1D0, George Arthur, youngest son 
of Mr. George Pickles, aged one year and ten 
months.

URQUHART-—At Lakefleld, on Tuesday, 
July 1st, 1890, Margaret, relict ot the late 
Kenneth Urquhart, Esq., aged 60 years.

Strawberry Festival.
Tne ladles of St. John’s 

Church will hold a Straw
berry Festival on St. John’s 
Church grounds on Tuesday 
evening next, July 8, from 7 
to IO o’clock. Admission to 
grounds IO cents. Refrefh 
monts axtra. ___ w

A glorious cooling draught for these hot 
days la "Montserrat " pure Lime Fruit 
Juice, diluted and sweetened to the teste.

Children Cry for^Pitcher’».Cattoria.

THEIR MUNICIPAL MEETING.

ACCOUNTS.
Mr. Caloutt moved, seconded by Mr. 

Ward, that the following accounts be paid 
which wse carried:—
Bert's aeeooat......... ...............................$ S St
Review Printing Co......  .................... 12 16
Pay sheet No. 16...................................... 22 SS

“ M...................................  . IMIS
" " “ 17............... ....... ............... H8S6
“ “ “ 18.................   «4 «5
" " !* I»...................................... » 86

John Craig, one quarter's salary......... 26 69
J, Aa new, “ - “   «3 78
W, RU|efwld, balance of amount........ 11» oo
Refund to Chamberlain" * estate, over

paid taxes.................... ...................... 5 86
$«878

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Reeve of Douro asked the Village of 

Ashburnham to assist in gravelling tbe 
roed between Ashburnham and Douro- 
Douro had done half of tbe rued, which cost 
•86.

Mr. ThBoop moved, seconded by Mr. 
Gaiatutt,—That the Street Inspector ex
pend tbe same amount on the other half of 
the roed, Mr. Wand to negotiate for the 
grsveL-Oarrted.

An application wee made by parties ask 
tog for a grant to aid to establishing i 
weekly newspaper to the village. They 
thought that aa Ashburnham wae an Incor
porated village It should have a news- 

tor. The Council expressed their wil
lingness to give them the corporation 
printing when the paper to established.

Mr. Wall applied for a crossing, which 
was granted.

A culvert at the corner of Robinson and 
Lake-eta. which wae partly washed away, 
wae proposed by tbe Council to be re
paired.

After discussing a couple of minor mat
ters the Council adjourned.

REVIEWS.
Thb Methodist Magazine.—The July num

ber begins the thirty-second volume of this 
excellent family Magazine. The first article 
gives a graphic account of Damascus, the oldest 
city in the world, and one of tha meet Interest 
tog. "On the Yuughiogeny” is n finely illne 
trntoJ paper on ooe of t’e most picturesque 
rivers and mountain regions of the Alleghenies. 
Lady Braseey’e " Last Voyage " describee some 
of ber striking adventures m the Southern seas. 
A portrait nnd life sketch of Joseph Cook fol
low; and a brilliant article from hie pen oo 

i'e Work for Women in India. A noble 
by Dr. Douglas follow*. Then a 

touching temperance story, “Jack the Fisher
man,” by Mr*. Phelps Ward, and Mrs. Barr's 
fine tale of Yorkshire Methodism. The present 
is a good time to subscribe. Tbe current 
volume will contain a condensed record of the 
proceedings of the several Annual 
Conferences, of Ihe approaching 
General Conference—one of the moat important 
in the history of the Church. Among the forth
coming papers will be copiously illustrated 
articles on "The Austrian Tyrol and the Black 
Forest," by the Editor ; "In tbe Track of Hi. 
Panl," by Rev. George Bond. B.A.; "Napoleon 
at Sl Helena," by Percy B. Punehoa ; Lady 
Braseey's adventures at the Antipodes, and her 
tragic death and burial at see ; also important 
papers on “Applied Christianity," on Social 
Progress, on Prison Reform, on Alleged Pro
gress in Theology, on Christian Co-operation, 
etc.

The Cbztuzt Magasins.—Perhaps tbe moet 
striking feature of the July Century is tbe 
long-expected debate on Tbe Single Tax, by 
Edward Atkinson and Henry George. Mr. 
Atkinson opens tbe discussion in a paper on A 
Single Tex upon Land; Mr. George replies In A 
Single Tax on Land Values, and there is a re
joinder by Mr. Atkinson. Anoths rarticle that 
marks this number of the Century is the begin
ning of the Century’s Prison Series, the first 
paper being a thrilling account of the life of A 
Yankee in Anderson ville, by Dr. T. H. Manu, 
accompanied by e pl»n and pictures made from 
rare photographs. Dr. Edward Eggleston in an 
illustrated article toils the story of Nathaniel 
Baooa, the Patriot of 167«. John Burroughs, 
who has not lately appeared as often ai usual 
io the magazine, print* a characteristic out-of- 
door paper entitled A Taste of Kentucky Blue

ses. The pictures are by a Kentucky artist,
’.L. McL«*an. Joseph Jefferson in bis charm

ing Autubiograbhy describes hie eatly exper
ience in Peru and Panama; he also tells bow he 
revived the play of Rip Van Winkle In Lon
don with the literary assistance of Dion 
Boudcault Mrs. Amelia Gere Mason describee 
the Women of the French Salons of the 18th 
Century; and the engraver Cole presents us 
with one of his exquisitely engraved blocks— 
the frontispiece of tbe number,—after a paint
ing by Filippino Lippi. The fiction of the 
number consists of tbe sec md part of the anony
mous Anglomaniacs ; tbe ninth part of Mrs. 
Barr’s Olivia ; a story, The Reign of Reason, by 
Viols Rossboro’(a young Southern writer with 
a rapidly growing reputation) ; and a complete 
novelette, Little Venice, by Grace Denio Utcta- 
held, with a full-page illnetrallen by Mary Hal- 
look Foote. Tbe Editorial Topics are : Go Lack 
of Conscience as » Means of Success, New- 
York’e Reformed Electoral System, A Recent 
Sermon, and Tom-Tome in Politics. There le 
an Gijsn Letter on The Inside Facts of Lincoln's 
Nomination.

Clearing Prices. 
Millinery, Mantles, Dol

mans, Visitas, Paroaole for 
the balance of the season at 
clearing pricks.
«• H. 8. CRIFFIN.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint yon have 
a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vitalizer. It never falls to cure. For sale by 
Geo. A. Schofield; Druggist, Peterborough.

CWren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoris

Points <6 Pointers
Some of our customers seem surprised that 

people ae polite aa we are never raise our bate 
to them. It is against onr principles to do eo. 
We d<> hot raise our hut* to any one. They ate 
two dollar* each ; on* vih-e to «II.

People* who try on our Summer Suite seem to 
have very pleasant reflection*. They can’t help 
it when they stand iu front of one of our

If you should enter our store some day and 
see a sign, " Keep to the Right and Keep Mov
ing," you muet'nt think it is addressed to you. 
That i* our motto. We go ahead when we’re 
sure we’re right, and then we keep to the right 
and keep moving. But we havn’t put up that 
sign yet, and we do not know that we shall, for 
it is against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don't even allow 
oar customers to pat up very mach. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Salt. Think of it.

Speaking of mottoes one of onr steamed com
petitors (ws say “ steamed," because he’s gone 
up tbe spent now) had for hie motto, " Watch 
and Watt." He gave a watch with every suit, 
and then waited for the customer to corns back 
and kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no lose, but it wasn't so in this man’s case by a 
good deal or a bsd deel, to be more accurate.

Some clothing dealers give away a bass-ball 
and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be- 
csoee we are not up to any games.

There's no bell to every suit at onr store but 
there are some of our suits at every ball If ws 
mistake not

No, ws do not give away watches, but we do 
give to every purchaser first class valus for his

Calf and see us if you do not see what you 
want ask for it, ami If you don't get It then 
you'll have to whistle for it, it isn't to the 
market

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and Keraishm.

CORNKR (iKOBGK AND HVNTEHHT8.

BUI «MHU! MU ~—11 Î
low In prie* excellent In quality. —-7Tlrt 
la printing, promptness In dellrery, at tbe 
XSTOW Stationery store. 190 GeoraewL

TAXIDERMIST
nnd Denier In Byre, Artificial Leaves

Residence. No. I7t Harvey-aU, Fet^r I

SCOTTS BUS LINE
CHEMONC PARK

•**J* rea at sjs

«seïgSsj* i&JitïïLSïï:.of Mr A
Faro.^85 cents each way. Special rates to residents at the park. »

test I.MSTT, 
Chemoug Park.

jUOTICE TO FARMERS !
-P-o oJg,6 ù s o~a o Q-&—Q-

Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 
custom. I must have it. I will have it Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself; do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W..I. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorge-st.

er Underwear.
Light Absorbent Woollen Shirts,
Pine Light Woollen Drawers,
Cool Summer Woollen Socks,

Fresh White and Colored Shirts, 
Comfortable Collars and Onto, 
Delicately Shaded Summer Tlee.

SUMMER CLOTHING !
COOL 8X71EMES COATS,

COOL 8T7JUOB VESTS,

cool sumexz pants.

ALL REDUCED FOR THE SUMMER TRADE.
TIIE DOCTOR’S ADVICE—Keep the surface of the body cool and 

comfortable, and you won’t want lemonade with a stick to it
Th* best thing in the world daring the best is frequent change of toilet. 
All the above lines in practi ally. unlimlUli variety and in best qualities, 

at the CITY CLOTHING STORE-the HE ADQ CART KBS for Gentle- 
men’s Fine Furoishirgs.

N. LeBRUES Co.
THE LIFE

Ins. Co'y, Toronto
is makintj Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

AnSOLVTZ SECURITY OK FEB ED IN A

' Live, Prospérons and Protrœiïe 

Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
If Sir John A. Macdonald, —

Geo. Goodbbham, )
William Hill, J. Viea-Fmldml 
S. F. McKinnon, j 

D. Parks Facklbb, New York, — Consulting Actuary
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director,

W. A. HORKIN8,dl44-*26 District Manager, Peterborough.

-------TEY THEE!-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS

LARD GUARANTEEDPURE LEAF.
GEO. MATTHEWS.

Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George «t.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EQT-AB3LXSSB3 ID - - - - - - - 1825"
...«ltl.IM.eM. I Tbs Feeds levwtsd le Usa- 
... a tees,—. mémmmmrnnt twwewrly ...
.... 4,5—,—. Ptysstird «Ith DvMlelee
... 32,«M,MO. I fjovemmest at Ottawa l,lM,eoo

All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional policte 
from date of issue without extra charge. A* solute security. Hate* compare favourably 
with any flrwbolana Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSSSti
A.V.Vt. YOUNG, General Agent, sod Inspector for Midland Diet riot, 372 Water**.

O. CAMKRON, 1
d70 MULLHOLLAND ft ROPER, ( specleJ Agee

156^0666
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Absolutely Fuse.

A mwi nf Urltr baklos pu^tr. Hlgbwt 
or all In leavening strength.—r\ B. flaw»

JhBdraa Cry for Pitcher’s CwbiV

Zbe ©ml? TRcview.
1UBSDAY JULY L M

AFRICAN KXPKDITIONS.
THOMA3 STEVENS TELLS HOW THEY 

ARE FORMED.

Wbo Are Ans loue to Explore the Dirk 
C'entlnent Will Fled VslesMe Hints 
Below-How to Make Yourself a Second 
M*nrj M. Stanley.

For every African expedition that is heard 
general public there are protsbly a 

bmtf dozen that are organized, mm,- to *ncf 
and are never heard of outside ofZanzIar 
■od a limited circle who were immédiat I» 
°«n®cfed with their inception.

All the failure* are brought about by the 
(instability of the negroes whom you Lave to 
«pend on to carry the supplies, a* a Aral 
cuwe, and, na n second, the unfltnee* of the 
white man in chaise to control and command 
that claaa of peo^s. Home men are peculiar*
* y flUwd *o manage a crowd <4 half-civilised. 
ratUe-braiued Afrioaaa; other* are wofully 
Til? U7in* to command anythin k* 
civilised than their tailor.

The great outfitting place for expeditions 
•tnrtiug loto the Interior from the east const 
1* Zanzibar.

Notice la circulated that men am wanted 
ror a white man’s expedition. In a very 
ebort time everybody in Zanzibar is talking 
•bout it. Young men desirous at acting as 
porters goto your agent and have their names 
put down. Three month*’ wages ere paid 
them In advance to bind them to their oon- 
trafit- Fr mtheday of signing until the 
•fnrtlugof the expedition, whether it bee 
week or idx mouth*, each man draws about 
nve cent* a day pdabo, or ration money. The 
SWP***"* S8 a month and rations. 
The old Maria Theresa dollar ia atm the unit 
of account In Zanzibar, although the correo- 
<T Is rupees.

WHAT 18 USED FOB MONEY.
In the Interior there i* no uumey, the cor- 

T®**®* the interior U American or Bombay domestics, Manchester print* and handke£ 
cbiefs, beads <4 any kind and colon, andiron 
•nd copper win*. It Is the absence of money 
and the bulky nature of these supplies that 
makes travel in Central Africa so Jifficult 
MdWpwMia Instead of putt lag a roll of 
foto**jra P®*®8 <* gold in your pocket you 
J*!®*? 5? ctoth. mckeof brads and
ootieof wire, and hire a rabble of Zanzibar 
purtani to accompany you and carry them on 
their heads

The regulation porter-load weighs sixty 
pmuuh*. Lighter loads and better food a a 
expected from a European than from au 
Arab. A toad of domestics cost in Zanzibar 
about gl5, a load of beads from |15 to $80, 
according to quality ; a load ofranega, or iron 
ware, #7 and a load of copper wire #80.
I*"**«•tor whk* ToupaidS? in 
Zanaibar, will cost you from HO to $50 to 
transportât» Upland #75 to Uganda.

Much rare and forethought have to he ex- 
erciaed in the eelectioo of the various kiiula 
f.Certain tribes wtU take only car- 
tain kinds Savages are most conservative 
peopto to the matter of trade, and will no
r^rp1'"*^ot
an American shopkeeper would think of ac- 
œpMng across hie counter a Russian rouble.

«•ny en explorer has bitterly rued hie lg- 
noraace of this nice point when hundreds 
2L"Iüîlb!70Oï,tbe P°-rfbulty <* rectifying*?."*-** lterere.te.bero. he bed tek£

"”*■ BJWI ”• oonipviud to Mb W 
on thy relive. nd eel» food to promit hiv 
people from starving. Unscrupulous bead 
msrchanta take advantage of the uaeophlstlc- 
ated new arrival to unload on him their old 

torentodjmrtl*. .Ul „„ him 
mteteroing lnform.li.ni shout the kind of 
heTO.be requin».

A HHU ARXV 
If you ere going ou en expedition the! will 

taetetout e jeer jou here prohel.lv eogeged JO portai., e down eekerl, or eoldienf/Kd 
three heed men. In eddlUou to the «roll™ 
•hove mentioned ere born» of Euro,»» .tore, 
foToJT Z’a medklM «heel, eiuniu- 
Jdtion, tenta, uee end, leetly gun. for arm
ing the men. Every uieiuberof the expediti
on tnilet have e gun. Information on title 
letter eubject may save much eiiamee end

Î ,V“ b“* rUh ,or «*•■>« hthe Hritidi Oorernmenl Beider. 1 tried 
fe» Winchester carhlnee, hut found them el- 
together too good and ex)>enelre e weapon far 
ItMUirele. rod .ketrmtlve Zrosetwrl. In 
epite of the utinoet preceuUon on our side 
the portal, will urn their gun. for cro.lj.re 
for turning oerr their load, ami for all aorta 
ÎE "*: 'or whtob . gun we. never nr.de, 
A little lufluenre In I.jndon will enable one 
to obtain and chip to Zanzibar all the Snljlere 
~».edUaooe» of about 17 uptoce tended in

The porter, are rery like animal. In the 
matter of never locking l»yor„| the went, 
th. moment. They require the rer.i. etten 
ttenfn,m th«lrkeder «then» number of 
mule* would, often a great deal more. Thev 
tare.imreeioue «parity fur doing thing, 
the wrung wav If » bo* to breakable It I. •wrtaln to he emrehed before the end Ü th? 
«ret day. If the weather to rainy, your gun- 
erne, portmanteau, «niera, Ac., will be lure 
to he carried niwide down, ao that the water 
get. lu under th. lid. The wretch «rrylng 
your drinking water to tide you over the 
flnt four day, wUi tog behind and empty belfof It away to lighten hb load ere jo?

are an hour on the road.
No matter how irritaUd or dismayed rou may «tel, however, .1 the dtamul .zhTblïï 

Of Incapacity, aatinine stupidity, lazineiT
Ïbk,‘Sî2r^:iI!!beU,OUeî1<>W en'1 ,,tber a-lmlr-
tbtrtbiïïmiH T* °fJ°ur °»r«v»n to 
toe other as it fllea along tho winding foot-mgÎT1 Ï? mem0T*bk fln‘t morning * lour 

twch, let not the slightest symptoms of either one or the other Itetray tlLiiselvv* 
to your men. Keep cool.

NTARTIXO BANT.
Lot your first morning'* march be «h,,,» -r. At un. 2?ofX teS.S22 

tbe Zrozlter portera are el^wry aieftmreM? 
tain te a degree. One out of every elz bee 
Joined the ozpodltion for no other purr.ee then getting the three ne nr the' pay In Jlvmire 
TWy Intend to ilreert et the Bret f.eurahl. 
opportunity. Treat thrni rovtily. end uk. 
[Wire to hav.lt circntotnl through the crowd, 
thte you love the Afriren end are cbjefly in- 
teroeted in ranking them all fat and wealthy. 
Some who have Intended to dmert within the 
mtadi n“*’’ “*» «tenge their

Another jMuibto tm -Autlon of your. ha. 
heeu the employment eg a bundn.1 auzillarv 
carrier.at a nurntb’e pay each, to help vou *K'"' ,k? flr« day» fontiderPyror-
telf lucky if no more than a lielf doaenjf 

vutor regarnie havedeeerted from the

flrot night’s camp. Of the auxiliaries you 
have but a dozen. Only oue box has been 
lost and only one man crippfe 1 by the acci
dental discharge of a gun.

Much, very much depend* on the proper 
“ * —~ The hesid-maniaa

link between the
selection of all

bwaon” and the portera. By secretly In
triguing with the men against yon he can 
do more towards smaMilng up your expedi
tion than any other agency. With a faith- 

t all thing* are poa-
*w, • - ----------— imp Who is always
conspiring with the men to thwart your am
bition, purgatory isnmtidaort of place com
pared with an ifrltan caravan.

r Cablegrams are Kent ud Received. 
—Rough the ocean cable lain fact a felw 

graph line, it ie an differently constructed 
that the rules for working land lines a-e al
most entirely dissimilar. With the flrbt long 
sable, great difficulties were encountered in 
lending through them a current of electricity 
ot sufficient power to record the messages 
rapidly. The methods for overcoming there 
difficulties, and in use at present, are describ
ed as follows:

Keys which, when depressed, transmit 
positive and negative currents, are employed 
at the sending station in connection with 
the regulation battery. The current of the 
battery does not pass directly into the cable, 
but into a condenser, which passes it into the 
submarine lima

This greatly increases the force of the cur
rent used, and serves to cut off interfering 
ground current*.

The instrument first employed in receiv
ing cablegrams was a reflect tug galvanome
ter. U|«ou the magnet of this instrument is 
carried a small curved mirror. A lamp is 
placed before tbe mirror and liehind a screen 
in which there is a vertical silt Flashes of 
light moving across this silt asthe needles 
moved from left to right, indicated to the 
trained eye* of the operator the letters in 
tbe mcMtage being transmitted.

But lb » method of recording message* 
was found to tax the eyesight of the opera
tor severely, a few years’ work often ren
dering them almost, if not totally, blind. 
Recognizing the fact that there must be 
something wrong with such a system, in- i 
venture set about repairing the defect, which 
resulted in perfecting the syphon gnlvonom- 
cti r, which has all but superseded all other 
receiving devices.

In the syphon receiver tbe movements of 
the needle are recorded by m«wn of ink 
spurted from a fine tube. This tube is at
tached to a coil suspended between two fix
ed magnets, which swing to the right or 
left as the pulsations pane through it. The 
syphon galvanometer is a great Improve
ment, is not hard on the eye*, and enables 
the operator to receive much more rapidly 
than with the flash receiver.

A CREMATION FREAK.:

«Ma Rady «fa Veteran Terne ta Marble 
While Retag Reread.

A letter fro* Careville, Me, to the Ht. 
Lot* utobe-Democrat telle this: Great in- 
teret IsMhnlfeRed here ovir a remarkable 
circumstance which has just come to light 
!• h*PIN>gd on Off Davie, near Buszard 
Roost When old man Clavfaaek came out 
of the lato war he was a ph/doal wreck, but 
uk# many others of the State militia was too 

identic Mk tor a penal on, even if he 
here secured one, and made his liv

id# In the Best way be oould until his six boys 
®hd seven girls got old enough to help him. 
About fire years ago the old man began to 
get very had with rheumatism, as he thought, 
■Bd, aUhangh he need the entire crop of 
qrfoewoed berries which grew on the creek, 

to get werse. Two years ago 
MR as to be confined to hie honee 

In a physician, who, after careful 
the case, gave as hie opinion 
rheumatina ailing the men It 

__________jef Gasification.
1W dlareae rentioued, complete oetofl- 

"**" * - " e. eed the old men died.
out the wtohee of the de- 
d eppremed e desire tb be 

■wemerna. et tnt troubled the bereaved 
family, new they toereed that BUphei 
Symphony wee buratog lime In hie tlhi 
which had been «red throe days sad was 
meeting a white heat Desiring to rove 
the item, they procured e large evapo
rating pen belonging to e m oleum urUL 
neoleg the romeiue In this, they rero 
BtUy teoved the Whole Into the hOn, 
white wee lb open one oo top, end being 
boat b Oe tlte o< the hill, was really 
■ontteftli. The eorrowlng family gath- 
erod around, expecting the

Hew to
wk glare, 
oeitr oui 

whe had <

rapid : Incine
ration a#d diabtegratloB ot the departed, 
b efew minutai the winding sheet wre 
gone and the ashed body wee exposed to

of steam.
■fees beet From 
i end auath oarne Jets

was perceivable b tea djeat form. 
Wre weed wre fed to the glowing fur
nace to mahe the vigil of tee bereaved 
briefer, bet Mill no change Wee wood 
was pttohed to. and hotter etui tee Are 
raged. Heur after hoar peered, sad from 
eglewbg red to ea opaque while the body
tufeed, while oo the countenance reamed to 
■eat an ereread«1 of infinite peace and ealto- 
faofieo. K teiw dtps won away, aad tea 
fire muetbaAeWaor tee Waddled. Twee 
ty-foer howUlyr, bymbaeol grappling 

tdy ware rained, and, to 
r one, the body wee «till

family,

A after 
ho Wft, at 
le bôdy bam 

test tte heteneo heat acting 
ibedy had changed It to per ■Wtbhf rXthanU,.

awaited the
oold It

above

its natural ehapr, 
a UMIe flattened 

where teem wee a bel
ief! took which I» brok- 

*r. Clayheoh cut hie foot 
It between tee aeoot 

tele wound 
ltd the torn 

• fall blood vernal
bad bant to kk tog teen appeared a deli, 
tracing of tl* Sfpqlatlow. The family 
bavingapeMfloutoOt of natlreUaraet, 
and -nil mtebtthe" eta trie,” but at promnt 
they an OUg a Haok gum biook for 
purpose. „ „

TkerreMh Woman’s Advantage.
When talking of French woman and tea 

important ufe they hold to tee world, II 
Æwm:- zthal they bare one greal 

— ” h and American 
until the day ot 

bar marriage ie a mere cipher. Anything to 
tee ehape of ortolualty eed power ie dtoeour 
aged In a youagglrl 1 even exceptional twenty 
to not deeded. The mother ef a young girl 
rather under than ofurdroewe her, and would 
infinitely rather hear you my: "She Ie 
modeet," or “Whet a graceful young lady 
your daughter Is," thee hero her physical at 
tributes tllnded ta

Thee, ell the petty Jrelomtoe, untrue goeelp 
end personal remarks which resell en Rug 
lleh or American girl having pretensions to 
rank, fortune eed beauty ere avoided, and 
tea led» only become, apoatobto penoudity 
when ehe has obtained a hnebend’e protectloe 
end rero. The tingle woman to in unknown 
pbrnommim to French moiety ; a girl who 
dote eetwtob to he married I» supposed ta 
haveaaamatyr of coni»,» religious voce- 

_ Mly beooewee.ua without 
more ado. JCrtr Jliierty to riven re to oboli» 
of convent, otefi eta, ms With

- ,. '> Ffove tee role, every
Froech wceothofmod family devotee he reel) 
t^rol^goj^taZtotoband.-fhrle Letter te

A Step Too Far.
Bha could figure to a fraction the exact 

a-betic action of each priimetic shad 
tog down to inflnlte tletalL 

Her lute wre undisputed ami 'tore every- 
whore reputed that In color combine 
Ilona aha wa. never known to fail.

She’d expend upon a ribbon all the energy ol 
Olbhon, and to her a simple threading 
would transform the face of day. 

b the art of woman’s drawing aha was groat 
bevond expressing, but she bought her 
hub a necktie and he fainted dead 
away

—Clothtor and Furnisher.

scorn
EMULSION

DOES CURE

RONSUMPTIQN
In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

I color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
.and Si.oo.I 5°°*

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

C8KIT EÏÏBOFEU iE

CALCUm LINE OF 8TBAMEE8I

GOLDEN-EYE,JjilSY ft PEARL

STB. COLDEH-eVB,
CLARK CALCUTT, Master, 

will lreve Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a in.
tor jûiùee. areîîeîln«tng.~ïjÿf Wild

______ irwood. Retiirnlng, will leave Harwood
al S F-m-. Gore’s Landing at 8A0, Jubilee 4pjn. 
Tlekaia— Peterborouah to above Forts, toe. 
Return earn* day. 75c. Oonneettog at Feter- 
boroush with the O.T.R mmA C.P.R., for anat 
and was».
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT. Master, 
will leave every Hatord*/ from Harwood to 
PetorboronKk, leaving Harwood ot Cto a. as., 
Gore’s Laodln* at 7, ealllng at Jubilee aad all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at4p.no. Ticket*—Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.

The above boats may be chartered by the 
day. For particulars apply to A Paton, Hast
ings; R. Haretoae. Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore's Landing; W. CanephoU, Keene; ff. 
Dover, Peterborough: W. Rlehardaoa, Co-b^3UkMBB*PEARL, teertarod to fiehi™

STEAMER BEAVER
Will, durteg:tee weeee of If, ply between

o-m.. Gore’s landing at7to a m., arriving at 
Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains 
for the north at aeon, and Beet and Weal 
evening trains, aad leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:45 n. m. sharp.

On other days of the weak (he BRAVER 
may he chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rales.

N.B.—Commencing Sept, let, the «learner 
will leave Peterborough wharf at Stopto.

They aie the oar nro that
will’ not wash OUT I,

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
ThM Is Mthlas lih* th< m lor SUength. Ooloriag 

or IiSmu
enPsctagilÛOALSTWOefiayetlwDyetitMBMtof

kfcoM fAshionsble. They are warn 
oturcaoodeend do Übatter tfoiaa|«
8am#Mfl#MlBftiriorfijR lO OtflLs

Csoede Br»ocb : «81 St Paul Street, Montreal;. 
Smi fotUlM Êmmglt Card eed Book ef /■ Unmglim

. of Body and Rind. Mficte’Sikfi,
«Büe* (*seiui>«we.

ERRORS OF YOUNG SOLD
Organic Weaknem.FalllnK Memory.Leck 

of Energy, Phyalcal Decay, cured by
HJtXLSTON-a

VITALIZE*
Also Nervou* Debility, Dim ne** of High t. 
[yai of Ambition, Unfllne** to Marry, 
8’unted Development, Loan of Power, 
Might EmImiona,Drain In Urine.Hemutal 
Loeeee, Bleeplemneee, Averebm to Hocle- 
tv,Unfit for Htudy.Ezceaatve lndalgfu« e, 
Ac.. Ac Ever bottle guarrautewl. 20.0WI 
sold yearly. Addrew, IneloMiug stamp 
for treatlee, J. K. RAEMCTWh. 

Druggist, $"S Young at., Toronto, Ont.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA. .

The direct route between the west aad all 
points on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of tlnebec, also Mow 
Brunswick,Nova Beotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton aad the Magdalene Talaada, Newfoundl
and and Ht. Pierre.

Expree* trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In to 
hour*.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
etectririty^and heated by «team from the

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars are ran on all through express trains.

The popular rammer eea bathing and Halting 
reaorta of Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that------

along!
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or tho Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oln outward mall steamer at Rlmouak! 
the earn* evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by thla route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province- -od Mew 
Pound land, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa- 
Uon about tbe route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBR6TON,
Western Freight and Plaeenger Agent, tlHoe- 
eln Honee Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTONOBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, it#
______________________________________if

TAILORING !
We are sow prepared to fill orders for 

Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
la entirely new and has been carefully as- 
leeted to afford aa large a variety a* poe- 
elble while limiting the selection of clothe 
of be»t quality. ~~

D. Cameron has charge of tbe cutting 
and making up. Ilia skill Is a guarrntoe 
for careful and eatl«factory work.

A very line line of Halting* In Htock.
CAMERON * Co.v

»Wie No. 484 Ueorge-at.

’Tie An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on a journey la aa Rood aa a oarrlagre, there 
tore the fond mother poeeeeelne both a baby and a perambulator must 
be doubly bleat. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themeelvee with the carriage, there may be many more who oon tem
plate euoh a purobaae In the near future. Tie of the latter we apeak to
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce
ments lor Immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prloee that 
are lower than asked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want In this line this year, you cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

Travel.
HATTOM 4k WOOD. 

DARRMTKR8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
-D Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
stopover T. Dolan A Co’s, atoro. MONEY TO

B. K. WOOD, B. A, O. w. HATTON.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
2JARRD9TERH and SOLICITORS, 87» 
HA. P. POUSSETTE, 4.0. W. F. JoHNHTON.

THE STBAMBB

MARY ELLEN
U’SMS&SiïiîSil.T t'1pi

Every day connecting with morning and 
evening traîna from Peterborough. A palace 
scow always available for excursions.

Agenta-John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davie, Felix Brownaeombe. Peterborough, 
and Rolnnd Griffin. Lakefleld.

Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenlnca. touching at all the Islande.
W. HCOLLA RD, P. P. YOUNG.
“-*187 Master. Proprietor.

T2ARRISTER, etc., 146 Huntor-eL, Peterhor 
O ough. dlUMrJl-u

B15S
door to 1

TO ROCHESTER DAILY !

The Btwmoh Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
aiH. NICHOLSON, Mastbb.

Is now making dally tripe, leaving Ooborg at 
7to a.m.. Port Hope at6:45 a.m., on arrival ol 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Seat, Weal 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after 
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral. Brie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdenaburg

RETURNING—Leave* Charlotte daily at 11 
pm., except Tuesday at »p.m , Saturday at 4 
pm.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, aad Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
Tvesifasi s«4 Neilevllto via —n»f cm 
Saturday nights.

Freight shippers will And goods cnrefally 
handled and Lowest Rratos quoted.
Every accommodation for peacengera.
ATTKWTIO* AMD BKOULABITT HPBCIALTIES

For Information, add roes
GAFT. NICHOLSON,

O. F. GILDBRSDBKVE, Port Hope, Ont.
Kingston, Ont. d!0»-w2B-ti

SIR, “CRUISER.”
WILL leave the laskefield wharf every 

morning on arrival of the 9 25 train. 
Will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Satur

day itialits, returning Monday morning to 
coancr.t with 7to train for Peterborough. The 
Palace Scow “ WAVBCRE8T ” can be had at 
short notice for large excursion part tee.

For full Information apply to MESSRS. 
COX A DAY IS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. 
TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- 
fifeld apply to

GAFT. MEYNOI.IWB.
Pko PBIETOB. dl25

C. B.
PANOV GOODS E TORB.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Life, and Canada Accident Aeeur- 

an ce Companies Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policiee leaned on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate elaee therebylgettlng 

hea dvantage of their euperlor longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

General Agent Pawhoreeghjlertlminberland end Durham. Manager.
------- AGENTS WANTED.------

Office, 823 (ieorge-et., opposite new market building.

Canadian r\
^-Pacific Kn

Through Sleepers
FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND-
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points
OommencInR July 11th, and on 

every Tuesday and Friday dur
ing the eummer season.

For ratas and Information apply at

C, P. *- TICKET OFFICES.

Business +■ 
Envelopes.

^ m 111 m m i m i m hiin 111111 ®

DO YOU NEED SOME?
2fi,000 Special Line White HumneHS Envelope* just re

ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

Envelopes are dropping in price every day. Those 
bought six weeks ago and considered cheap are now

dear at tho price paid.25,000 Envelopes, just the Line for Business and Profes- 
Men. Three or four kinds with a good choice in qual

ity. The price is low and the quality so good that it is a

surprise to customers.
Telephone us for Samples and prices- 
Try a sample thousand or two and you will be pleased.

atonal Men-

The Review Stationery Store, 350 George-gt. 

Peterborough.

Legal.

h&WBBS » STONE.
[ARRieiKRH, Hollellore. Notarié., Oon- 

—. Ac. Office, Hnnter-et., Petef-
. —T TO LOAN.
L Stowe, dioa-wti c. w. Saw kbs.

The REVIEW
smiowm.

». I
Two Hundred Thom 
rot St,lea rod Orel 

o,w, |4aU or printed l 
loweet city prloee.

'notary, *c.

-------------and NOTAR-
— PUBLIC, Hnntor-at., Peterborough 
S^SlSltrSSff* M-ney Uri.ro re,

R. M. ». HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JgARRETER, SOLICITOR, Ac. ROffiee je

JOHJT BURNHAM.
TE ARRISTEK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
M3 Office: No. 415 Wator-aV, Peterborough, 
**'•*, next door north of new post office.

JMKY TO LOAN. dAw

W. EL MOORE, 
n ARKISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
M3 Court, etc. Ofltoe Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 

dll8wl8

lu vest ment Company, Waters., Peterbor- 
•WffVL ________ <Rw7

STRATTON * HALL.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Petorbor- 
® ough, ont. Office :—Next door to Post Office on Honter-SL
W, A. MTHATTON, LL. B. B B. Hi

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE in earns to salt borrow 

era. lamest rates of interest and favor 
sue terms for re-payment.

Dkwmistouh A St kv kw go it, 
Office, 417 Water-eL, Pe ter borough î*110”’

Medical.
DR. SCOTT.

QFFICE-I7« Brocket. dlM

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. H. s., L. H. A., L. B. o. r., London, Kng . 

WTAH permanently located in Peterborough, 
H Office and residence, IW Brock-wt., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. H. Me Williams. 

TELBPHOWB UOHHBeriON. di7-w:tt-ly

M. MoGRATH. M. D., G. H-.

the office of the lato Dr. O’Sullivan, (Jeorge-et 
______  dlliwZI

D. M. CARMICHAEL, X. D.
C. H.,I . B. O. P. Ed. 

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
V Fellow of Trinity Medical Selmol, Llceuti- 

Vf ,Ru?*u Uotlege of Physicians. (Edin
burgh, L. M. of Himpaou’s Maternity HoaplUI, 
Kdlubnrgb. Office in Mr. Alexander’* new 
reeldenee one door north of the late Dr. O’Hnl- 
II van's, Ueorge-aL d8m62-wyr8l

DR. MOHBR.
AH removed to 214 Huntor-st., opg-oelt* 
Marble Works, office upstairs.

 d$-wi7.-
H

K. and hand Purveyor..
RICHARD B. ROOBR».

KU^ik, Peterborough. *-----

A RUHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
/A Town and Gouty Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dS

HuiUrrrS antr Contractor^
■- WRBB,

DHICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
F* îfi fiovs aub.trou.il, rod exiwllllona. 
y. Addreea E. WEBB, Falerborou«h. Reel-i, *86 Aylmert-st. lyd 128

J. J- HARTLEY.
TJUILDEB ANDOONTRACTTOR. Contraete 
J3taken-—flrst class work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P.O.Box 
647; residence, earner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

_____ lydlOt
W» H. McELWAIM.

PONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
L/flratolras. The beet of town references glv- 
ïdd Ree»în& °eor*e itr®oL north P. O

"PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 1 OALCIMINING and REPAIRING 55“e l5 
flrat «jass style. Residence, Bherbrooke-et., 
near South ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. dttdyr

JAR R. DOMELL. 
n IVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Petorbor- 
it ongh, manufacturers ot Doors and Bash 

lentil ngs, Plan Inland Matching. Turn

patrons roe i
rotiunenehlpi
'Mn^solicltëd.and prices. Patronage raepeet- 

Jas. R. Dohbll.

yainting.

-^R_HAW0RR^}^oS^BAL%oCMi

“”Do”“1 “Tjt
R. CARTON

TYOUfiE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XX Honee prentlnx doro in tbe lreeet style., 
relolmlnln.. eta. Speelti titantlOB^lTen —oalolmining. —, 
graining and marbling 
near Smltb-et. Ater-ei,.

ijd

TO WEAK MEN
_____ g frem tbe efllmte of Touthfnl snore early
decay, wasting wsakmre lost manhood, eta. I «lu 
■red» vs^hle Itsitln (esaled) trsialaliH foil,

tara who to ramra rod debUltatadJAtdiroJ
rM.r.h.nwuhr—--—

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-

WEDDING CARDS I

Envelopes.
, in Twenty-five dil 
i. Until am Kavel

Blank Books.
New Lines, New Styles, Account Book* In 

general rulings always In stock. Ledgers, Jour
nals, Day Books, Cash Books. Blotters and

Spedtl Rriiste rod Bfasdrage to onto, iron rl-
•y. Nroter, Btoroger rod Uettor ttro frtro city

Writing Papers.
Large and Beautiful Assortment. Notes 

White,Cream and Iânaos. Rough amd Smooth. 
Low la Price and Splendid in Quality.

Job I*rinting
In any style dwired, and at once on receipt of 
order.

THE REVIEW STATIONERY
PETERBOROUGH.

GRATEFUL—OOMFOBTINO

EPPS’S COCOA
BBPAKKABT.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and hy «careful application of the 
line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epp* baa provided our breakfast table* with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctor*’ bill*. It I* by the Jud
icious u*e ofeuch articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to re «1st every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around n* ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal eh art by keeping ourselves well font fl
ed with pure blood and à properly nourished 
frame.”— Civil Service Uatelte.

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only In packets, by grocers, 
labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO .Homcaophtbic Chem
ist**, London, England. w4MUltimo

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding, Breakfast and Evening 
i'artioe catered for and aupplled with 
every essential. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Stock of Oandlee are 
pure and made by ourselves. Home 
Made Oakes Iced and Ornamented,

Long Bros.
OONFEOTIONEBS,

Noe. saoend 414 George-at.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Jaly 1st, 18N.

DUB,

6 80am 16 oo pm 
11 80am 
11 30pm

12 60am 
8 50pm 
8 foam

S 86am 
4 00 pm

Montreal and Moot, via 
O. AllK.Toronto and West, via 
O. A Q.R.

rand Trunk, East A West
do East......

Midland, Including all___
offices on the Jlne of the
■’^KMGop..

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Krone, Weetwood, VII-

usa,
10 tOp mj

6 00pm 
prevfou 

night

11 06am| 
11 00 a ml

CLOSE.

Il ooTm
» oo pm

I 16 pm 
8 fopm

8 00am 
4 *i pm

II to am 
8 fop m

1 00pm

- -1110 A SprlngvIUe.
Bobeaygeon, Inclodf

^fi^iV.Lïdï.

Falls, Bsultaln,
„„

Hondnye, Wedneednje rod
WrerojMroiraniw'itonVb ’ ”

Donro. Hnll’e Giro rod
fii-roy lTOe, drei>,......... l ao pm

Ore,«ote rod HlrorUhjt, P
Wedneodnyerod fielurdey.

Fowler*. Corner!, Wed-
need.,, end fi.turd.ye......

fit reel Letter Boxes
BrUleh Malle *pér Caiiiôl 

dlro line, every Wraoeedn,

ItOpm
lm a 111

pm

•oopm

tltpm

•ny awtieerae etylee sf ««Mi 
Roll Ml UflUlkes «tarde. Naalaat 
iMaislelhsirwif New awl hawdea—e 
gwwle M Iks REVIEW BiaUsam.

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per f os by each route. Hcgiotratlon fee, 6c.
MoHBirOB»BnagranladûPom• a.m. untils

Australia, Hungary, Roumanie. Jamaica, Bar- 
Mo*. Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(AuH'-ralln), New South Wale*, Tasmania and Maw Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
boars of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Iaoltoie must be posted tomlnutoe before the close of each mail.
Office hours 8 a. ro. to 6to p. m., Sundaye ex

cepted. VamIw. PmIrm rorvign rssisgs.
For Anstria, Belgium, Denmark. Ireland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, tireeec, IUly, Ian- 
euburg, Malta, Montonegro, Motherland, Nor
way, renfla, Portugal. Asores, Roumanie 
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Herria, Spain, I ne Canary 
Island*, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Berm node, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonise of St. Thomas, St 
John, 8L Crolz, Jamaela, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In tbe Foetal 
Union but the pontal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Foetal renie 2 cents 
each. Newapapere2 cent* for ios. Registration

bsa &dsk
tii Africa, ocean lea and America, except eûrawTFert Rico, Straits Settle menu In 
wenapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10 renteper ios. Books,*e„4efor 4 os. Other 
ReglNlrstioDS feee 10 cents.

VgeatlndiaIslands, via Halifax, same rata 
aa formerly. Payment by stamp In all eaareAwSritita, Uxeept Mew Hoetfi Wales. Vic
toria) and Queensland : Letters7 renU,papers
4 Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, letters 11 cento, papers 4 cento.

New Zealand, via Aen Kranclseo - Inttora 
15 cento, papers 4 rent*. H.C. ROGnRS, Poti' 
Maatoe
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atolrtek wo»t to westerly 
t wind»; IM end cooler;

July Specialties.
Our latest importation ia a eeleet 

eeeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henrietta, of the best Bnglish 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed exclus
ively fordty trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (Hngland) Dyer’s, Sir 
Edward Ripley & Bon. Fine Wools 
and Bilk Grenadines In handaome 
désignés.

We are opening this week 1 Case 
of Fast Color

GINGHAMW

to be add at 6c. per yard and 2 
Cases of

18'/,c. SHIRTINGS
to be sold at lOo.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

W. W. JOHNSTON
has Just received » special line of

Sateen Prints,
which he I» celling St

MMc. Former Price 90c.
Alio* Une of

PLAID GINGHAMS 
t crbai sm seems,

MIHMcpwiH,.

-------A JOB LIMB OF------

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VERY CHEAP.

Be sure and see >he «roods before they 
are all sold.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, 410 Georas-st.

Branram's (London, Eng).

B.B. WHITE LEAD.
THIÇBR8T IN THB WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER NIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 20 New Lovely Shade*, the Beat 

la timed»,

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VRRY CHEAP FOR CASH.

geo. mm.
Awnings.

T ents.
»o Sails.

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Column!
Our print department ia now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

SERVANT GIRL WANTED,
TFERMANENT place and good wages to 
M. suitable person. Apply «B, Hie wart-et.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmcoe-ste., Peterborough.

market, where be Is prepared to i of^^yntapd.&lfmakAng,

the place.

M-ljx

and Low Prices. Remember

A. KINCSCOTB,
No. 844 W.I.r-.L

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
OFFICE • - 2b3 HUHTKR-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All water rates and accounts meet be paid at 
be offlee. Mr* Adams will be In the office 
ram 2 to 5». m, every day

loan snv «0*1.

COÂL AND WOOD.
rpHB BATH BUN COMPANY keepe <
X hand Screened Hard Coal of all els— 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agi

GOAL !_00AL l
npHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town, Terms Caab. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBVOOIST.

Try Nugent’8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, 170 Bnlerel. west.

WANTED.
COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT 

l with references. Apply Review Office.

WANTED.
DUYER8 tor one or more of Forty Good 
O Building LoU, all splendid location*. 
Terme made easy and to suit buyers. Six 

‘ flble houses for sale, all at low prieea. Buy 
can have time, paymenU easy. Why pe> 

- —it when you can buy your house and pay tot 
it tn lnstalment*. Instead of raying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor, ljrdt

Y or jpsle or ta SUnt.

BRICK NOUEE TO LET.
I <|7 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. B. 
Air 4 PEA BSE. Court House. .lIMtf

TO LET.
A COM PORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
A Oueen at. Possession 1st. AprlL JOHN 
J. LUNDY. dtf

FOR SALE.
AT VBRY LOW PRIOR.

ot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
of the beat loti in Hartley's subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTtf GEORGE 8TBTHEM.

BUMBLE RESIDENCE TO BENT.
/CORNER of Parte and Gilmour-sta., lately 
V occupied by Mrs. Hackett, one of the best 
locations In town. Rent low to a good tenant, 
Apply H. LkBRUN, or to DUMBLB A LEON 

i RD, Barristers.

FOR SALE.
fPHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
X South Brocket., Including his dwelling, 
or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
dUHlf ROBERT KING AN

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeaeeore 
valuation $276.00,

Carlisle LoU la Ashbaraham.
THE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 X sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. 
Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such 
payments average 60 eta. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near St- Peter's CathedraL JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegalat.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SALE.

Only 26c. » nation Keep p cklee good 
en years. Osu at

d2-2mo CALCUTTS BREWERY

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TBADH MASK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
\WTH AT Is Lime Juice ? Till* question la ren- 
v v de red neceseary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Rees 
Terapeeawee Beverage. The answer Is that
It should be the Juice of the Lime Frnlt with
out admixture

By the " Montserrat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be token to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordial*, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel*.

Sole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITHU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of
MEN’S

from 30c. up.

KNITTING WORKS
388 Ceorge-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUNTER-ST., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company," formerly repre
sented by Mr. T, Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewal* and new business.

CeRFAHIRI sew REPEFWr.kTr.Bi 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE,
who is managing the Insurance Business, has 
beewadmitted a full partner In this Depart
ment. He will be found at the offloe from 9 a.m. to6p.ru.

BANKING HOURS—O a m. to 6 p.m.

It's easy toidye 
with DiamondlDyea 
Because so simple*

It's safe to'dye(with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to'dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

You ought to dye ivlth 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they^reibeat*

Our new book " Successful Horn Dyeing- giving 
foil directions foe all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent fret 
on application. Diamond Dye* are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed oa receipt of price, so cents, 
Wells, Ric**aoeo* ft Co., Moaned, Que.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flaimeletts
80 léchas wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

TH01AS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE .*1 8IM00K-8T8.

Œbe Baüç TRevtew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY ». 1890.

THE WORK OF THE STORM
AN UXBRIDGE FARMER KILLED BY 

LIGHTNING.

Another Fatality in the Township of 
ttéaçh—Cnpt. Andro* I'pset In « Squall 
on the Hay and Drowned—Othat 
Casualties.

Uxbridge, July 8.—The heaviest thun 
derstorin ever known in this section passed 
over between 2 aud 3 o'clock this afternoon, 
doing considerable damage. Daniel M unroe 
was churning in the cellar accompanied by 
hie wife, when he was struck by lightning 
and instantly killed. He was a prosperous 
farmer and was married last fall. Tht 
lightning also struck the house of A. Spears 
and set fire to the telephone office. The 
flames were plucklly extinguished by Mist 
Hamilton, the attendant:

Another Fatal Holt.
Uxbridge, July H„—During the storm to

day lightning struck the barn of Joseph 
W atson, in the township of Ileacb, about five 
miles from here, killing his hired man Nor
man Davidson, and seriously injuring David
son's brother, who stood beside him. The 
holt set fire to and burnt the building, to 
gether with eleven head of thoroughbred 
young cattle. Loss $4000; no insurance

UPSET BY A SQUALL.
t'apt. *5. 1L Andros Drowned lit the Bay 

at Barrie.
Barrie, July 8 —Capt K B. Andros, an 

Kuglbh gentleman living on tho bay shore 
here, was drow nod this afternoon. Ho was com
ing up the bay in a small sail boat when a 
squall struck the boat, upsetting and throw
ing him into the water. Parties on the 
shore saw the accident and used every effort 
to rescue him but without avail. His body 
has not been recovered.

A Hotel Blown Into Luke Champlain.
Saratoga, July 8.—Reports received here 

give no particulars in regard to the reported 
storm, but the rumor at the railway station 
here is that Bluff Point Hotel on the Lake 
Champlain shore, owned by the Delaware & 
Hudson Company, was blown into the lake 
this afternoon and several persona Uut tliut r 
lives. 1 'ort Kent is the farthest point north 
that can be reached by railway or Western 
Union wires. That place reports a terrible 
blow in that section.

The first reports were that l(i lives wore 
lost, but later accounts say only on >. p.Vrson 
Is missing.

Heavy Losses in New England.
Boston, July 8.—Despatches from various 

sections of Now England report that a >lLaf- 
trous storm swept the country to-dty doing 
incalculable damage.

henry Sharon bobs up again.
He Invade* the Honte of 111* Chicago 

llrotlicr-lii-lAw «mil I* Arrested.
Chicago, July k.—Henry Sharon, whose 

varied marital cx]>erience* have made soma 
sur m CbicHA»», has Leon getting into trouble 
again. Satmduy night her visited the home 
of his wife’s brother-in-law, George W. 
Halter, No. 13:1). West Adams-street, in com
pany with N. J. Tho.npion of the law linn of 
Rangs & "Tti.omp.'vm and another man, and 
asked to his (Sharon’s) wife. Halter told 
him hho had gone on a visit to ll» Tyoll, Can
ada. Sharon impugned his veracity and a 
fight followed. Tho clothing of botli men 
suffered more than their p«r.+ »n$. Sharon 
and bis friends then retreated to their car
riage. Hharon was acres to I, hut gave buiL

It mims that Hharon is desir kh of having 
his wife sign certain paper?. but just what 
they are no one soerm to know, Mrs. Hharon 
is hero fur the purpose ‘>f see tr.n - a legal 
resilience with a view of hoginiiiu - divorce 
proceedings. She married Sharon three 
years ago in ! tiger.«oil nuvh against the 
wishes of her parents -in fact, it was a run
away match. Hhe. is hut IS*.

About a month ago .Sharon forced his way 
Into the Salter residence, and his wife forced 
him out again at the jiotoe of a pistol. 
Hharon had also quarreled with Halter on 
several occasions.

VwnilerlMiv* Latest Acquisition.
Chicago, July 8.—A paper hero roysr The 

Chicago Stock Yards will hei.tef.^th bo con- 
trolled by the Vanderbilts. These eastern 
money kings have secured control of 1 livra 
end the concern is to Is* capitalized for 

000,000 ami the stock placet ip-ni tm*market. 
It ia understood-Ghatinroy M. Deptïw will be 
president of the company.

Fate cannot Harm Me, I’ve Dined To day.
Kingston. July 8.—John McGlynn, aged 

53, die*! suddenly yesterday while taking an 
after dinner nap. McGlynn had l»oon suffer
ing from an al«cess l»ehind his left ear, but 
yesterday felt easier and hte a hearty dinner, 
birange to say before sitting down to hie 
meal he said to his wife:, "t want a good din
ner. If I do die I won’t die hungry.” Within 
an hour he wm< iloiid.

Drowned at Taris.
Paris, Ont.,July 8.—Captain Harris of the 

Salvation Army was drowned here this after 
noon while Iwtliiug in tho Grand River just 
above the dam.

Davie* Confession.
Belleville, July 8.—Peter Davis, who 

died on the gallows on June 20, is sali to 
have stated to a fellow-prisoner that he did 
not fire the fatal shot, but that Mrs. Emory 
did the deed.

A Kingston Humor. -
Kingston, July 8.—Tho Whig says it is 

rumored that the election of J. H. Metcalfe, 
M.LA. for Kingston, is to ba protested. The 
time for entering a protest expire^ Friday.

A GRAND KICK BEING MADE BY 
UNITED STATES BREWERS-

They Object Strongly to the McKinley Bill, 
Which Will Shut Out the Dominion 
Product and Prevent Them From 
Making Good Beer.

Philadelphia, July 8.-Philadelphia 
brewers, together with those of Oswego, Buf
falo and other beer making cities of the 
United States, are just now considerably 
agitated over the proposition in the McKin
ley tariff bill now (tending in the United 
States Senate to raise the import duty on 
barley from 10 to 30 cents a bushel.

The number of bushels of barley imported 
yearly by the extensive system of breweries 
itt Philadelphia is close to a million. All of 
this comes from Canada, which raises a grade 
of barley, it is said, superior to any produced 
in this country, and a grade the place of 
which no American raised barley can take.

The consequence, therefore, of such an 
increase as that proposed would be, so the 
brewers of Philadelphia unanimously say, 
merely to make them purchase the Canada 
barley, which they must have, at an exorbi
tant rate and stand the loss. Another direct 
effect will be to make the brewers, who may 
prove unwilling to suffer this loss, flood the 
market with an inferior quality of beer. 
The Times, prints several interviews with 
prominent brewers who kick against the pro
posed duty.

A. W. Woebkeu, secretary of the Bergner 
ft Engel Brewing Company, has some de
cided opinions on the matter and spoke them 
very freely. The Bergner & Engel company 
have about the largest brewing establish
ment in this city. They have a plant worth 
about $4,000,000 and iuqtort every year about 
800,000 bushels of Canada barley. Mr. 
Woebken said that in saying what he did he 
voiced the opinions of the other members of 
the firm and of many city brewers.

“The effect of an increased duty on barley,11 
•aid Mr. Woebken, “will be just this: If we 
are to brew the same quality of beer as we 
are now doing we shall be forced to pay the 
advanced price for imported barley and 
stand the loan We do not buy Canada 
barley for fun. We have no particular in
terest in sending our money to Canada, but 
the point lies just here—we can never get 
along without it. Canada barley yields 
much more malt than western barley, and 
what is more important, in order to make 
our finer beers and line grades of Tannhauerer 
we absolutely must have it, just as in order 
to give the fine delicate flavor to these beers 
we must have German hope.

“There is one thing which shows pretty 
conclusively how absolutely necessary Can
ada barley la. Even the western brewers, 
especially the better brewers of tit Louis. 
Milwaukee aud Chicago, use Canada barley. 
Wisconsin is a great barley-grow tog state, 
and the brewers there, who could buy their 
grain right at home and save transportation, 
certainly would not use Canada l«arley if it 
were not necessary .

“It will be the better brewers, those who 
have a reputation to maintain and some
thing at stake,” Mr. Woebken continued, 
“who will suffer. Uf course we all use 
great quantities of western barley, but it is 
Inferior stuff and wo have to use it In con
nection with the better quality, which is 
imported. There 'is a certain amount of 
the Canada barley which we will use any
how. Unless we should stand tlie loss we 
should liave to drop the better grades of beer. 
We would make the best we could out of the 
American barley aud say, ‘Here, you’ve got 
to take this.’ ’’

In conclusion Mr. Woebken said: “If 
the duty on barley is to be increased as a 
means to raise revenue I think it will be very 
successful, but as a protective measure I 
don’t think it will work very well. There is 
one sure thing about it anyhow, and that 
is that it will benefit nobody but the United 
States treasury. It would not benefit so very 
much our western producers, for there is a 
certain amount of Canada barley which 
we must have.

“The duty should not bo more than what it 
is now, 10 cents a bushel, or at the most 15 
cents a bushel.”

Albert Balte, of the J. & P. Balte Brewing 
Company, was seen next He said: “If the 
duty Is raised on barley of course we will 
lose by it We use about 100,000 bushels of 
Canadian barley every year. The competi
tion at present is so great that it would be 
hard to raise the price of beer, and con
sequently there would he a great loss to us.

“Canadian barley,” Mr. Balte said further, 
“Is decidedly of better grade than western 
barley, and we could not make the same 
quality of beer without it"

Mr. Balte said he did not think the in
creased duty would lead the brewers to buy 
a bushel more of American barley. The only 
ones who would get any benefit would be the 
Government

Max Elbe of the brewing firm of Elbe ft 
Harter at Thirty-third and Thomjaon- 
streets said: “ If the advance is made we 
have to do either of two things—pay more 
money for our barley or raise more western 
barley. Last year we used 80,000 bushels 
of Canadian barley, but if this advance ia 
made I don’t know that we shall use as 
much as we used to. It is just the same in 
the case of the proposed advance in Ger
man hops. If the duty is put on we won’t 
use the German hope, but the beer won't 
be as g* od. Still I ought to say that no 
matter what it costs we must have some 
Canadian barley ami some German hops.”

Charles Hcboening, a member of the Berg- 
doll Brewing Company, stated that if the 

duty was increased all they could do would 
be to pay the tnci'ca.- <•. They could not do 
without Canada barley altogether.

A number of other brewers, when ques
tioned as to the probable effect of the pas
sage of this clause of the McKinley bill, 
stated their opinions substantially the same 
aa those giveu above. A11 gave emphatic en 
dorsemeut of the view that the only result 
of the proposed change will be to entail loss 
on the brewers, or cause an inferior article 
to be furnished the consumer.

AT THE FLOUR CITY.
Rochester Brewers Hay They Mast Have II 

at any Price.
Rochester, July 8.—The proposition in 

the McKinley Tariff Bill now ponding in the 
United States Senate, to raise the import 
duty on barley from 10 cents to 30 cents a 
bushel, is the cause of considerable anxiety 
among the bi iwers and maltsters in this city, 
aud is the leading topic of conversation just

William Bartholoinaj, manager of the 
Bartholomay Brewing Company, is also the 
head of the combined breweries and malt 
bouses under the new deal, and is, without 
doubt, the man who has larger financial in
terest» in this business than any other to 
Rochester. “The effect,” said he, “of the 
proposed tariff on barley will be simply to 
bree the brewers aud other desists in bar * 
toy to this country to pay 20 cenffl 
more for barley than .’.-t present. 
Canadian barley is indlspeimbi.* for «ivta*i 
fine grades of beer, ami nô matter how Iti^ 
the tariff 1» placed we have It
There are certain beer* which v/e canno- 
make,with domestic barley. Thé McKrnlej

bill will not protect the forme. ^ _
«imply force the brewers to pay mon 
money into the treasury. The barley raised 
to Canada is nearly always paler and of e 
better color than any we can buy here. Th< 
domestic grain is almost invariably stained, 
as is the cam in the present year. In oui 
own establishment, we use each year 800,001 
towbeJs of barley, which makes 1.000,006 
bushels of malt. Buffalo malts 400,000 bushels 
of Canadian barley every year. It is impos
sible to buy more than 600,000 bushels ai 
New York State barley, so we are forced to 
go to Canada for more."

John Kiley, secretary of the E. Blow Par
tons Malting Company, thought the proposed 
duty little short of prohibitory.

Mathias Kondolf, president of the Geneses 
Brewing Company, said: “There Is never 
enough good barley raised in this country to 
supply the demand. The western barley i* 
poor stuff for our business. Even the West
ern folks go to Canada for a good deal of 
their supply, although they have a great 
plenty at homo-such as it is. Barley eeerai 
to need a cooler climate than we have Cana 
dian barley not only make# a better malt, 
but it yields more malt to the bushel than the 
barley raised here.”_____________

FROM ONE JAIL TO ANOTHER.
Dolly Beeley in Othellortlle's Lock-op- 

Frtaters off For Montreal.
Hamilton, July 8.—Dolly Beeley. the 

notorious confidence woman, who completed 
her term of two months to Brantford jail 
Monday, is now a prisoner in the Hamilton 
jaU. Chief McKinnon went to Brantford 
and found that the fair Dolly was sick. He 
got there ahead of the officers from othes 
cities, where she is wanted to answer similar 
charges of fraud, and brought her back 
here. She complained about feeling sick, 
but she recovered when she arrived here. 
Dolly Swindled Mrs. Imboden out of $6 about 
eighteen months ago, and she got ahead oi 
Miw Coleman, formerly of the hospital 
There are other charges against her. She 
will remain in jail until Thursday, when she 
will be brought before the magistrate. Gov 
emor Ogilvie told a reporter that the woman 
was not very ill

On the early train that swung into HawoV 
ton from Buffalo at 3 o’clock this morning 
was a party of ten non-union printers. As 
the train left the Buffalo station at midnight 
a crowd of union printers made night 
hideous with cries of, “ Good-bye, rate," 
“Good riddance to scabs.” The men are 
bound for Montreal, where they have been 
engaged by The Herald to fill the vacancies 
in that office. Their fares from Buffalo to 
Montreal were advanced to them.

This morning Detective Gates arrested 
James F. Bennett, who is wanted in Orange 
ville for stealing a watch.

TheT., H. and B. workmen have struck a 
very extensive bed of quicksand to the 
Caroline-street gully, and it is liable to give 
them lots of trouble. One team sank Into 
it and was with difficulty extricated. No 
more property has been secured lately.

CAUGHT AT LAST.
An Eloping Couple in the Tolls of the 

Law After Many Months* Search.
Montreal, July 8 —The last act but one 

to a domestic drama of infelicity, which 
had its first scene in Montreal, is 
taking place in Hherbrooke. Some four 
years since a young man named Moriu 
married a young lady at St Jean 
Baptiste church, Rev. Father Auclair per
forming the ceremony. For some time tho 
young couple lived happily together, but 
one day tho husband met on the street a 
Miss Emma Beaulieu, with whom he had 
been acquainted before bis marriage. 
A few weeks later he disappeared in 
company with Miss Beaulieu, leaving his 
wife almost penniless. For some weeks 
her husband’s whereabouts were unknown: 
then word came that ho and his paramour 
were living at Hpringfiold, Mass. Thither 
hie sorrowing wife went, in the hope of in 
during her erring ejfouse to return, but 
when she arrived the birds had flown. Hhe 
returned here only to spend many months in 
lonely sorrow. Last week she entrusted the 
warch to Detective Cinq-Mars and he traced 
the couple to Sherbrooke. There he secured 
the services of High Constable Moe ant 
Deputy High Constable Reed and they 
found the Beaulieu woman living at Lennox- 
ville and having to her arms a child of her 
union with Morin. 8ho was arrested and 
then the party returned to Sherbrooke, 
where Morin was found working in an iron 
foundry. The couple were brought beforv 
Judge Itioux and were remanded until 
Saturday next, bail being accepted.

MONTMORENCY ELECTION.
Nomination* Will Take Place July 1» and 

Polling July *».
Ottawa, July 8.—Tho writ for the new 

election for the House of Commons in Mont
morency County has been issued. Nomina
tions will take place July 18 and polling 
July 25. The vacancy was caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Charles Langelier to enter 
the recent provincial contest in Quebec.

Mr. H. 11. Killaiy, who i* talked of as the 
probable successor of the late Mr. Page as 
Chief Engineer of Canals, is here.

It is understood that the candidates will be 
Messrs. DesJardins and Joseph Turcotte.

Nova Hcotia’n New Governor.
Ottawa, July 8.-Mr. M. B. Daly, ax- 

M.l\, Halifax, will be the next Lieutenant- 
Governor of Nova Scotia. Mr. Daly is a 
prominent lawyer and sat for Halifax to the 
Parliament of 18T8-'83. He was bom at 
Marchmount near Quebec In 1856. His 
father, Sir D. Daly, who belonged to an old 
Irish family, was for 25 years colonial secre
tary and represented Megantic in the Cana
dian Legislature. He was also Lieutenant- 
Governor of Tobago and Prince Edward 
Island and Govemor-in-Chief of South 
Australia. Mr. Daly was private secretary 
to bis father during tho six years be was 
Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward 
Island. He was also private secretary to 
Governor Macdonnell of Nova Scotia, and to 
Sir Hastings DoyK_______

Mr, Maeeue I* Belter.
Montreal, July 8.—When Mr. J. A. Mas

sue, M.P. for Richelieu, was so seriously 111 
a couple of week* since, a cablegram was 
sent to bis sister, Madame Gustave A. Drolet, 
in Paris. She, in consequence, left at once 
for Canada and arrived here yesterday 
morning in company with her sons, Messrs. 
Gustave, Rene and Boileau Drolet. Happily 
she found that her brother was, although 
■till under the care of Dr. Brodeur, much 
better, and it is hoped on the high road to 
recovery. Madame Drolet and her sons will 
remain here until Mr. Massue Is out of dan
ger and may be joined before returning home 
hT Chevalier Drolet.____________

Milwaukee, July 6.—The parade of the 
Knights of Pythias here to-day was an im
posing spectacle. There were 10,000 knights 
to lino and the number would have been 
larger but for tlie heat

Montreal'* fjueer Police Record.
Mo.xthkal. July A strange entry in 

the poltc-i records y.-storday was that one 
“C”1 Itnd b*-4Mi imed fc' û aiid cot>ts for an In
fraction "o the liebu*' laws. The clerk of
the c-r t. ; r ..ili -ikl tv.t know what“C” 
qtoo.'t • i . (if *4* to loop that
kr.o- ... , .

ten cents a week.

DOMINION .4 i:\Vs NOTES
HE NllY AYKROYD MAKLa AN ATTEMPT 

ON HI8 OWN LIFE.

The Strange Freak ot a Well-kaewa Ta- 
roato Baatbuildar—Mere Trouble la 
Store for Police Magistrate Denison ofl 
the Queen City.

Toronto, July».-The Police Court In
vestigation Committee has unanimously da 
cided to report to favor of requesting 
the Attorney-General to look into the 
various complainte against Pottos Magie- 
toate Denison with relation to alleged 
absences from his post without leave, 
failure to make return of fines and fees and 
his refusal to treat with the committee as to 
remedying defects to the present system.

The protest against the election of Mr. 
T. H. Stinson, M.L.A. for Hamilton, did not 
materialize yesterday, but one was lodged 
against the return of Mr. Nicholas Awrey 
for South Wentworth. •

The Police Commissioners derided yester
day to at once place a cover on No. 1 patrol 
wagon, and If the test is a success the re
maining patrol wagons will also be covered.

“My God, boys! I’ve done it I” was the 
cry which startled A. Lockhart and a com
panion to a boat hquseon one of the islands 
east of the Gqp at 10)* last night The 
water was very high, and simultaneous with 
the cry a boat shot half way into the boat 
house. Heated in the centre was an old man 
65 or 70 years of age, each hand grasping an 
oar, and the startled boatmen observed blood 
oozing from a gash in hie throat The man 
was recognised aa Henry Aykroyd of Ayk
royd ft Son, the well-known boatbuUdere of 
the Esplanade, at the foot of York-etreet 
As soon as Lockhart and hie companion 
came toward* him Aykroyd dropped his cars 
and picked up an open razor which had been 
lying to a small pool of blood to the bottom 
of the boat Lockhart toe* the razor from 
the would-be suicide and threw it Id 
the stern, and with the proprietor of 
the boathouse rowed Aykroyd across the 
bay to Thomas Haulier's boathouse at 
the foot of 8herbourne-street, arriving there 
at 10%. Haul tor summoned the ambulance 
and Aykroyd wee conveyed to the Hospital. 
An examination showed that the wound to 
hie throat was not serious, none of the ar
teries being severed. He had lost consider
able blood, however.

On the road over Aykroyd explained hie 
attempt on his life by stating .that he had 
been out of his mind for several days; that 
be went for a row on the bey, and started 
for home, and discovered some time after
wards that he was about 1)( miles out in the 
lake, and becoming despondent had cut hie 
throat He did not explain, however, how 
he happened to have the razor to hie pos
session.

Mr. Aykroyd and his eon “ Malt” have 
been boatbuUdere here for years, and are 
well-known.

MR. JOHN KENLY DEAD.
Th*. Well-Known Hotel Men at the Capi

tal » Victim of Caaeer.
Ottawa, July 8.-Mr. John Keoly of the 

firm of Kenly ft St. Jacques, proprietors of 
the Russell House, died at 3 o’clock this after
noon, aged 56. He was a native of Fifeshire, 
Hcotiaud, and came to Canada when two 
years old. Before coming to Ottawa he was 
m tho hotel business at Tadoueae, Murray 
Bay ami Caledonia Springs. Three years 
ago signs of cancer appeared on his tongue, 
and Mr. Kenly underwent a serious opera
tion, The disease was stayed but not 
«radietod and after a tedious and painful til- 
new. borne with the greatest patience, be 
peered away today He married about 30 
years ago Miss Maggie Cairns of Niagara, 
who survives him.

Disasters florae Not Ninglv.
Grimhby. July 8.- -The home of Lewta L. 

Hager, a wealthy Grimsby farmer, has been 
darkened by two tragedies within a year. 
Early last fall his little son Roy fell under 
tho wheels of a heavily-loaded grain wagon 
and was crushed to death. Yesterday morn
ing the lifeless body of another eon—Charles, 
a boy of 10 years—was carried home. The 
lad was bathing in the lake, off Ed. Hunter’s 
farm, about two mile* west of the village, 
when he got beyond bis depth and wat 
drowned. Mr. Hunter got the body out ot

Tlie Vreda In Quebec,
Quebec, July 8.—This morning the plear 

sure yacht Vreda from England, cutter 
rigged, of about 36 tons register, arrived to 
port and is at anchor in the stream. The 
Vreda, which is known as a fast sailer, was 
purchased this spring in England by Com
modore Boswell of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club. She is on her way to the Queen 
City in charge of a crew.

The Inquest at Locust Hill,
Utrxm Hill, July A—The Inquiry into 

the cause of thcC.P.Il disaster was con 
throe.* to-day. The evidence of Sectlonmen 
Whiff and Khepberdeon and Section Fore- 
mar. Roche was token, but there were ne 
new developments In the case. The mono- 
tor* and oppressive heat were forgotten dur- 
inufflrae lively passages between Crown At- 
tofi^y Farewell and Hon. R. M. Welle, the 
C.fr.R. solicitor.

0. B. Nighswander, one of the hands on 
the ill-fated train, has partially recovered 
from hie injuries and wa* present, but Cor
oner Ferrier adjourned the inquest at 7>f 
p.m. without having token his evidence.

The Investigation will be resumed Monday 
morning at 10)< o'clock.

I Was a Tragedy Burled There t 
Brock ville, July 8.—While digging ft* 

mould on Mrs. Meigban’s property to Perth, 
the men came across the remains of a body 
evidently buried many years ago. It was 
only two feet under ground, and the bones 
when lifted fell to pieces. There was no 
trace of a coffin, but there were the remains 
of a pair of long boots, and a stiver military 
button, and the letters “8.C.” on either side. 
It may be the record of some old tragedy, 
but the oldest Inhabitant knows nothing of
It _________

Lead In the Lobster. 
Montreal, July 8,—A young woman 

named Marie Hauls? from 8t Ix-onor, Mont
calm county, who has been an inmate of 
Notre Dame Hospital for three weeks past, 
has died from eating some canned lobster 
which contained lead, probably from the sol 
dor used in fastening the tin.

A Grand Trunk Ilrukemen Killed.
Guelph, July 8.—Patrick Dooley, a Grand 

Trunk brakeman, was accidentally ran ores 
and killed by a shunting train In the freight 
yard here last night. |

Itasl» Mr. Maseen.
Quebec, July A new paper entitled 

L’Asrociatioo has just made its appearance 
here. Mr. Maraon is the gentleman who oour 
edited the rath act.

Young Lessen Admitted To Ball 
Ottawa, July 6.-Ten-year-old Harold 

Leggatt, who accidentally shot Mabel 
Earthier, aged 18, was bailed out to-night 
Judge How placed the bail at $500 for the 
prisoner and two sureties of $560 each.

/
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$2.50

Best Bakers Flour
$2.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond & Haleh’e 
or Mcltonuild'* Drug Stores.

Ubc 2)atlç -Review.
WEDNESDAY, JULY ». 1890.

Them are a few rulee regarding the 
eendlog of oorreepondenoe to newspapers 
that have been so frequently explained that 
one would think they would be known by 
everyone. Yet quite frequently letters 
have to be rejected because these rules are 
not complied with, and no doubt the 
writers wonder why their productions do 
not appear.

One of the most Important of these rules 
Is that the name and address of the writer 
must accompany his letter, even though 
the communication Is Intended to appear 
In print anonymously. This rule Is re
quired to protect the newspaper against 
Imposition, for while the communication 
may be genuine and contain nothing but 
facts, the newspaper has no means of 
knowing that such Is the case unless the 
name of the writer Is sent. Within the last 
few days the Be view has received three or 
four communications that could not appear 
because this rule was not compiled with. 
One was from Westwood, another from 
Lang and another from North Monaghan. 
Two of these, at least, would have been 
publish If the name and address of the 
writer had been sent with them, but as this 
was not done they were not printed.

Another rule Is that the communications 
must be written on one side of the paper 
only. Although the reasons for this rule 
may not be obvious, it Is an Important one, 
especially In the case of long communica
tions. Printers would also prefer to have 
the manuscript folded when mailed In
stead of rolled.

The Bxvibw Is always pleased to receive 
Items of news from any part of Its district, 
or communications on matters of public 
interest. It Is not at all important that the 
communications should be precisely In 
accordance with grammatical rules or the 
spelling always correct, for errors of that 
character can easily be corrected before 
the letter Is printed. But It Is Important 
that the name and address of the writer 
should be sent with the letter, for unless 
that is done the writing ol a letter Is labor 
lost ________

In one Issue the Globe devotes four 
editorials to rebuking Mr. Mercier. But 

'Mr. Mowat wrote to the promoters of the 
banquet to the Quebec Premier:—“I have 
much pleasure In congratulating you all 
and your able leader on the great victory 
which you have just achieved.”

Oh* of the beet known newspaper men in 
Canada, Mr. Alex. Jacques, known as "The 
Old Man," died at Ottawa on Sunday. Mr, 
Jacques published Toronto’s first dally 
newspaper, and has during hie long and 
active life been connected with the Globe 
and Leader, and Quebec and Ottawa 
papers. During late years he travelled as 
advance agent for various circuses. He 
was not only well-known throughout the 
country, but popular as well.

Tbk Oobourg World, the Liberal organ 
of that town, thinks It Incredible “ that an 
self-respecting Catholic should continue to 
support the Old Man at Ottawa.” But 
another section of the Liberal party Is 
preaching an opposite doctrine to that and 
claiming that no Protestant should sup
port Sir John. Such double-dealing on the 
part of the Liberals will not succeed.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

Shiloh’* Catarrh Remedy a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth. For 
ealeby Geo. A. Schofield, Dragsht, Peterbor;

All the Onht In the World.
In regard 0» money the popular 

notion is wonderfully erroneous, and raeuui 
to I** founded on fairy stories,. whit* t.|**ak 
recklessly of mountains of gold and silver, 
ninl rooms full of guinea*. To those people 
who think that all the gold in the world if 
gathered In one heap would make a respect
able sired mountain, it would lie a surprit*» 
to bear that It would not make a s.unll hill. 
It is quite easy to find the figure* which Justi
fy this conclusion. At the commencement 
of the Christian era there was in the world 
1427,000,000 in gold. This is an estimate 
based on careful calculation», and must Is* 
very correct. But gold is very soft and wears 
away toon astonishing extent; in consequ
ence, this amount has dhniniehéd 57,000,000 
at the time Àineriça was discovered. Then 
It began to increase. Peru and Muxioo add 
ed to the world's supply. California increas
ed It still further, and finally comes Austra
lia and Houtji Africa. With all these sources 
of supply the amount of gold increas'd, un
til at the prenait day h estimated at 0,000,- 
;**>,(**). His billion i f dollars! And is that 
not a mountain of gold ? you ask.. No, noth
ing like it. Taking gold at $18 an ounce, 
which is Iwlow lte coin value, a cubic inch is 
worlh $ J10, a cubic foot $ISfi2,SW, a cubic 
yard $9,7Q?;UÜ0. Thus the total aitiotiut of 
'gold is about Old cubic yards. Now, suppose 
fou had a room twenty-four fret each wny-— 
length, breadth and height— that is to say, a 
‘ul«c of twenty-four feet. This cutie will 
contain <i'd cubic-yards, within a fra •tion, 
and in this room you could put all the g. Id 
in the w»rld. Of cours», the go'd would 
have to be ont» solid mass, but even with that 
proviso dee* it not seem almost incredible .' 
yet It is alts -hitely true. . As to silver that is 
H differentulfttir. In alt the wm\d there Is 
probably a very i\»-p •-‘..iM » hi1! of vlver,
.1 *t«i u 11.1 he-gold, us > ou-.liaV.» s-ht. ni gh: U> 
•.swiiy «tarif l in an -or.ii.nir. dvv« 11...i . -Ex-

Why will you rough whan Shiloh's Cure will 
give immediate relief? Price 10c, B0j. xpd $1. 
For sale by Geo. A. HohofieM, Druggist, Peter

More Disorderly ISroifi In I
The Polie* HIrike Collapses

London, July 6.—The chairman of th< 
Committee on the Procedure of Business it 
the House of Commons to-day submitted a 
resolution to the committee embodying a 
standing order prolonging bills from eeesior 
to session. The Liberal members of the com 
mittee, who comitosed the minority , protested 
against the action of the chairman and de
clared the order was uncalled for. The) 
then withdrew from the committee and thl 
majority thereupon passed the resolution.

The Babbles Weakening.
London, July 8.—Two members of the 

police force who were taken into custody foi 
assaulting superior officers yesterday have 
each been sentenced to 40 days’ imprison
ment. The men are weakening. They bav« 
D'* organization, and it is not likely the) 
will attempt to enforce their demands by a 
general strike. It is probable, however 
that further isolated disturbances may occur. 
The constable* who were dismissed from the 
force for their connection with the present 
troubles are jx* titiouing for reinstatement.

Tiie Bow-street mob last night tore down 
railings, shutters, boardings, etc., and used 
them as missiles. Several jxrsons were in
jured by being bit with stones, and three 
were taken to the hospital.

Another disorderly mob gathered in Bow- 
street to-night and there were several ugly 
rushes during the eveniug but the mounted 
police sufficed to preserve a semblance of 
order. The shops were closed early. The 
night polk-e went on duty punctually. 
At 10 o’clock the police cleared and occupied 
taverns about Bow-street .arresting 10 persona 
The mob made furious attempts to rescue 
the prisoners, and four constables were badly 
injured with missiles. It is estimated 806 
constables were on duty in the vicinity, but 
the majority were withtliawn after mid
night when the excitement subsided. 
Prince and Princess of Wales visited tin 
opera again to-night.

Stuck to Their Stories.
Paris, July 8—Eyraud and (iabrielle 

Bom paid were œuf routed to-day at the 
scene of the murder of Gouffe. They 
hered to their previous statements.

GOLD GALORE.
The Richest f ind eu Record Just 

Colorado.
Denver, CoL, July 8.—A special from 

Tlncup, Col., gives an account of what û 
claimed to be the most wonderful discovery 
of gold ever reported. The find is six mile# 
from Tlncup on Cross Mountain, and is 
owned by McCormick & Lewis. Between 
the two lines there 1* ten feet in 
the lower six feet iron manganese, 
upper four gold-bearing quartz of free gold. 
The lowest assay from the rock is $440 pel 
ton, and there are specimen* which put 
through a common mortar, return $20,000 in 
gold to the ton. Two men are now taking 
$75,000 per day. If this streak is only one 
yard in «iepth and extends the full length of 
the claim, 1500 feet, there is $5*18,000 worth ol 
gold In it. If the dip goes down 1000 feet it 
is worth g 187,470,000. The average value it 
placed at $1000 per ton. The excitement 
over the discovery is intense, and thousands 
of miners are rushing into the camp.

THE BUFFALO FIGHT.

Connor* Knocked Out by the Belfast Spi
der is Three Bound*.

July 8.—The much talked of 
prize tight. 1*tween Ike Weir, the Belfast 
Spider, i..i ! Prof. James Connors, the in
structor of the Buffalo Athletic Club, came 
off this eveniug. No inch crowd has ever 
before attended a pugilistic entertainment in 
his city. The tight was for a puree 

of $1750, : of which $250 went to the 
loser. Two-ounce gloves were used. 
The fight only lasted three rounds. The first 
twp were tame. In tlie third Weir lauded a 
blow on Connors' jaw that knocked the pro
fessor Hat. Connors «lid not rise until the 10 
seconds wore over. But Weir waived his 
claim. Connors advanced and was floored 
again and di«l not re-appear.

The Baseball Results.
NmosAL-Boston 15, Pittsburg 1; New York 

8, Chkaigo H: Philadelphia V, Cincinnati 4; flevi 
land 1. Brooklyn 7.

Amkuu-ak Itocheater 6. Columbus. 6; Athletics 
A Louisville 10; St. Louis 18, Syracuse 5.

Player* New York Buffalo ID; Brooklyn 3, 
Chicago 8; Boston 7, Cleveland 0; Philadelphie 
18, Ilttslmrg lo.

Tlie MeGlynn Case Over Again.
New A ore, July K—The announcement 

that the Pope had jx-ihonally ratified the 
sentence of the Propaganda directing the 
Rev. Dr, Burtsell to obey the order* of Arch
bishop Corrigan, transferring him from the 
Epiphany to a country parish, promises to 
cause quite as much of a disturbance in 
Catholic Church circles as the case of Dr. 
MeGlynn. Practically shaking, it is the 
MeGlynn cast» all over again and it remains 
to bo seen whether Dr. Burtwoll will abide bj 
the decision made in the case by the highest 
authority in the church, or whether he will 
bid it defiance and incur the full force of tbs 
discipline of the church a* was applied in the 
case of. Dr. MeGlynn.

INTERESTING ITEMS UY WIRE.

Clucinnali freight handler*arn on Htrllte.
Crop* Wire seriously injured by the North 

Dakota storm.
Three earthquake shock*. wen» felt at Santa 

Rosa. Cal,, Monday.
The Missouri Pacific tin* bought tin. Konoae 

City, Wyna'iolte aini North» éstem
Two men »«-rv killed and seven fatally weuudoi 

hi a mine explosion at Zucatoca*, Mexico
Elect ion Sheriff John Kelly killed l’çatccmân 

< ieorge KoU-rts at the polls in Ianii*vi|ie with g 
blow ou the head with Ids fist.

The coroner’s investigation into the Hill Fana 
mine disaster discloses that the assistant ml 
l oss, who had practical control, was iuousm

Down by the New Brunswick Cnnit.
DaLHovhi*, N.B., July 8.—The weather!* 

very fine here. Thv Inch Arran House ha* 
been refitted and under the management ol 
Mr. Hale, an exj»-rien<'e«l American, 
rapidly filling with tlie lHist families from 
Canada and the United State* The Gov
ernor-Gent ral’* fishing lodge is about I® mi In 
from here on the Cascatiedia, whirr»» lie lj 
having vary fin-«port. It i* reported that 
the British North American fleet, in which 
Prince George of Wat»»* cm man-Is one of 
tho gun boats, will stay hure s »vontl day* 
when on hi* way to Qtieljec next month.

Plowing In i'et-u.
The land i* plowed in tho following manner: 

From nix to a dozen team* of oxen are put at 
work in a single field of twenty or thirty 
acre*. The oxen are “yoked” by tying a 
heavy beam across lheir foreheads. To this 
beam the plow Is attached, all th » force l«ring 
applied by the head instead of the shoulders. 
TTic plow is a crooked stick or branch of a 
tree, the point faced with iron. The Hebrews, 
when they tilled the soil in the time of Moses, 
bad a plow made in the same way. Intelli- 
gt n Peruvians contend that they do not need 
to p|->w more than two or three inches deep— 
simply enough to loosen the soil so ns to en
able the sevil to lake root. The water used 
in irrigating is said to U rich in plant food, 
further obviating tlie necessity of deep plow
ing. It may also be addc<! tltat improved 
plows, suitable for this country, are now 
manufactured in Kurojte and tlie United 
HUU», but it goes without saying that they 
are very different from the plow used by an 
American farmer They are light an«! 
small, having a close resemblance to the ori 
ginal cr«Hiked stick. Another peculiarity ol 
every Peruvian plow is that it has only on« 
handle. The driver carries in one. hand n 
large goa.l, twelve or fifteen feet in k-ugtb, 
with which to touch up h!s team, and h# 
manage* the plow with the other hand —Mm 
ister Hi-'lta

THE SONS OF ENGLVNO.

Am KeJeyeMe Escsntoi Dawn the Rivers#

The Bods of England picnic to Jubilee 
Point yesterday was a eucceea. There was 
a good attendance and the trip down the 
Otonabee was enjoyed immensely. Muelo 
was furnished on the scow and dancing 
was Indulged In by the young people. 
Jubilee was reached about noon and picnic 
lunches were soon spread beneath the 
trees and duly discussed. In the afternoon 
a programme of games and sports were 
run off, the following being the prize 
winners

Bots IUox-lat Louis Barnes. 2nd F. 
Metcalf.
Gnu Bacs (under 14)-1st Eva Moore, 

2nd M- Roberta.
Ladies Race-let Miss C. Wheeler, 2nd 

Mise Monerleff.
Gnus Race (under 10)-1st Maude 

Roberts, 2 Jessie Gunn.
Bots Race (under 16)-1st B. Moore, 2nd

H. Roberts.
Smoking Race—let W Roberts, 2nd A. Y. 

Smith.
Tuo of Wam Married and single) Single 

men won.
Three Leogkd KAce-lat Chapman and 

Roberts, 2nd Roberts and Taylor.
Fat Maes Race—1st R. Tlvey, 2nd Dr.
Committee Race-let T. E. Stevenson 

2nd W. Stocker.
Newest Married Couple—let W

Stocker.
Old Married Ladies Race-let Mrs. 

Taylor. End Mrs. Wheeler.
Young Married Ladies Race -let Mrs. 

Douglas, 2nd Mrs. Warren. 3rd Mrs. 
Brooks.

Largest Family—let W. Riberte, 2nd 
C. Stevens.

Oldest Married Couple-let W.Taylor 
2nd R. Tlvey.

Small Bots Race-let W.Roberta ,2nd F. 
Hetherlngton. 3rd U. Gunn, 4th B. Roberte.

Childs Race-let Gorton Butcher.
The heavy r&ln drove the dancers hack 

again lot the pavlllion, while the other 
picnickers took shelter In the hotel and 
passed the time socially. During the re
turn trip the prizes were distributed and 
singing, music, readings, etc., made the 
the sail a pleasant one, home being reach
ed about nine o’clock.

THE CHEESE BOARD.

The largest Board ever or#r#d 
«Ter 4RSI Bernes.

A regular meeting of the Cheese Board 
was held yesterday In the old market 
building when 31 factoilee boarded 4.061 
boxes. The buyers present were Messrs. 
Cook, Oluxton, Wrighton, Fla veils, Spence, 
Fitzgerald and Dingwall.

PETBRROKUUeil SECTION.

Factory, No. of
Keene.................................... ......  MX
Warminster....................
Shearer....................................... ...... 2*1
North Smith..............................
Central Smith...........................
Cherry Grove..........................
Missing Link.............................
Warsaw...................  ............... jy
Westwood ....................................... . 280
Norwood............... -«xi
Melrose Abbey..........................
South hummer..................

Otonabee Union ...................
Maple Leaf......  ......................

Lake field.......................... ........
Myrtle... .................... ............. ......  •»

Total......... ........................... . •Tim
LINDSAY SECTION.

Fenelon Falls............................
Mlnden.............................................. 57
Stan bone........................ iui
Hall burton .........  ...............

Reaboro..............................................  ^0
8. Line.................................... 1*1
Downeyvllle..............................
Cambra y......................... ........... en
Merino.. ............................ ......... «
Lome vil le...................................
Kirk ville....................................

....... 51

Total................. ........................ —
3,116

Grand total...... .......  ...... ......< m
ovoiuou uj »u vuer vi

So for the boerd by Mr. Wrighton. Mr. 
Cook raised It to Kifi for selections, and 
Mr. Wrighton went better and offered n'/,c 
for tho board. Mr. Cook went S’.o for 
selections, Mr, Wrighton raised It s'.c for 
the board and Mr, Fitzgerald went J„c 
better for selections. Mr. Clinton then bid 
8?i't for Peterborough board, but Mr. Cook 
raised It to for aeleetlooa and secured 
Westwood and Norwood at this figure. Mr. 
Fitzgerald then offered 8»ie for further 
selections, which was raised by Mr. Clin
ton to for balance ol Peterborough 
board. Mr. Cook offered i 7-16 for further 
selections and another 1IG was added by 
Mr. Cluitoo who secured, Keene, bbearer, 
Warminster. Missing Link and North 
Smith. Mr. Wrighton then bid 8*jo for 
further aelectlona. This was raised to 
8 7-10 by Mr. Cook and by Mr. Cluxton 
and Central Smith and Maple Leaf sold. 
Mr. Plavelle bid lot selections of Vic
toria and #Xo for further selections from 
Peterborough board by Mr. Wrighton. He 
got Laketteld, Pine Oroee and Peterbor 
ougb. Mr. Piayelle assured Pension Palls, 
Oambray, Mariposa, Hootch Line and 
Downeyvllle at 8^0. Warsaw and Cherry 
Oroye went to Mr. Oluxton at e»io, and Mr. 
Cook got Melrose Abbey, South Cummer 
and Otonabee Union, the balance of the 
Peterborough board. Mr. Plavelle offered 
8\e for the balance of Victoria section, but 
this was refused and Victoria sections were 
given privilege to sell off the Board.

The Board then adjourned.

The Rev. «en. If. Thayer, ol Bourbon, led., 
eaye: "Both myesll end wile owe out ll.ee to 
Shlloh'e Cuneumptioo Cure." For sale be lieu. 
A. Schofield, Drug,let. Peterborough

CONFUSION
at • defective memory. » dluncHn*.
fjoo tobboc, ami a dlnsbte fur businrvt, are 
th.e.„îte?E?<,me‘k IntMcadoos of NIK Vous 
DEBILITY", and thete tymptoms are usmllv 

Wl AKfil-Vs and LOSS

'? •*/*<»«ireiM. free of thar^e THE I. AN It Ml* DIVINE 
Co., MontrpAt, Ol'Voting me* shratld read Hr. 1 .hue's 
Eiaar on Nervous Diaeiws, mailed free lo any a.klreii

Ter Male by «. A. Nr bo tlx I#.

EUROPEAN

VoquiM fir Kelim eel Lilly ,f Celnhg.
They are the only dyu that

WILL NOT WASH OUT K
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There Is nothin* like them for Strength, Coloring

OR Fukac* M0AL3 TWO of uy etti* Sy* h th* Mikri.
If yoü doabt it, try U f Your money vlll be re* 

funded if you are not convinced after a trial. Fifty, 
four colora are made in Tarkleh Dye*, embracing 
all new ahadea. and others are added aa soon aa they 
become fashionable. They are warranted to aye 
moregooila and do it better that any other Dye*

Same IMce u Inferior Dy* lO crt*.
I'-n.U Hr^„ h ftei SI Pwll SUM, Mcutnei;.

——r....... ......... ‘ ir-iiiriuliwi ’

AN ORANGE SYMPOSIUM!
COUCH BROTHERS the Indomitable, the Persevering, the Tireless, the 

Always-at-it, the Co-ahead, the No Surender.

THE KING WILLIAM CLOTHIERS.
First in Peace, First in War, First in the Pockets of our Countrymen. 

Prepare for the Twelfth and Prepare now.
Are you in good shape to turn out with your lodge on the 12th. You feel it 

due you as a man and citizen to aid in making as good an appearance as possible. Per
haps you have in view the purchase of a new suit in honor of the day. That’s a good 
resolution and one to be encouraged. Make your purpose a positive one and come to 
Gough Bros., The Wonderful Cheap Men, and array yourself m the finest, the brightest, 

the most stylish garments you have ever worn.

Special Line of BLACK WORSTED SUITS, worth $10.00 selling at $12.00, 
Coats either Sack or Cutaway.

Special Line BLACK TROUSERS, Tweed, Broadcloth, Worsted or Doeskin, 
any price.

Special Line WHITE VESTS in many styles.
Special Lines of WHITE SHIRTS, NECKTIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.

And an orange ribbon thrown in to grace the outfit.
These are our offerings. Can you beat them ? We know we are the bottom in

prices and the top in values.
that will grace the head of every man that wears them, 

that will stand the wear and tear of the largest man.
We have this week supplied two lodges with Hats, Shirts, Belts and ties, all alike, and 

nobby goods. We will dress up every man fit for a prince.

Special Quotations to Lodges for an Outfit. Remember the place.
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 anti 

370 George-nt., Peterborough.COUCH BROTHERS,

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla.

The Breat Purifier

BLOOD AND HUMORS

àgÜDÏCALCO.. BUFFALO, N.T

m

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view anil for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to Bee their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLEEY
BARE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired,

lie Honter*at., 2 door* weal of the 
Poet Office.

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns

1 have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of (ieorge 

and Klng-Ht*., Peterborough.
TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS lo rent. 

Telephone day or night.

Iolbt HIGH CÛDBT OF JUSTICE
COMMON PLEAS DIVISION. 

Central Canada Loan Sc Savings Go. 
vs. Irwin.

ITRSUANT to the Judgment mede lu till* 
canne end bearing dale the .'let day o » a n item _i,t.

«initierai reterborough of the SupremeCoi 
of Judicature for Ontario,at his Chamber* in 
the Court House at the Town of Peterliorough, 
on Selerdey. I lie 26lh day ei July, laid,
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, the 
following l ll il -' "M T'rrmlr. v l„ f>tv> riPP- i,
namely : all that pan ot Loi Murnuor Sown 
eonth of Charlotte Street and west of George 
Street In the Town of Peterborough «leeerlbeil 
aa follow*, that !■ to nay, commencing at the 
■oath went corner of the eald lot. thence north 
along Aylmer Street forty feel.thenoe cant par
allel lo the southern limit of the raid lot 
to within thirty feet of the eastern limit of 
the «aid lot, thence «oath ten feet, thence cant 
lo the eastern limit of the said lot, thence 
Honth to the southern limit of the said lot 
thenee west along the eeld southern limit to 
the pla«'6 of beginning.

The property will be offered for «ale subject 
joanyxrve bid which has been fixed by the

Terms of payment —Ten per cent, on day of 
■aie, and the balance in one month thereafter 
without Interest. In all other respects the 
term* and condition*of «ale will be ihe stand- 
ng conditions of the High Court of Justice. 
Further particular* can be had from the 

Vendor* Solicitors and from John Hoskln. 
Ç*q.. «LC.. Official Guardian, Toronto, and 

Messrs. Hall A Hayes, Barrister*, Peterborough .
Dated at Peterborough this 21st day of 
une, i860. C. A. WELLER,

Master at Peterborough. 
HUMBLE a LEONARD.

Vendors Solicitors, *ll4iMw2

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best In the market.

lllumlnoUH and Non-catch
ing Weed Balts.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Go.
EVERY CLARE OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at mo«lerate rates. A country retreat will* 

the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It tno desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide addrew the Creed 

Hold €•>., Call don I a Spring*, Out.

SAWSFiled and Gummed in 
First Claas Style. Knives, 
Bel *aor*. Tools,«fcc., grou nd 
and sharpened. 8. W.
KNU LIMIT shop, 1» 
Charlotte Hit. Jl03-wlH

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

Label on It and be well gelled.
d7H-wl4-tf

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publ isliing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im 
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Simeoe-et.

PLUMBING®
STEM 110 HOT WATER

i HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 »m prepend to give Estimate, on Plumbing 
Steam Heeling, Hot Water Heeling, lie. Pit
ting, Hot Air Pnmeeee, tor either «Ml or 
wood- All work done by practice! men end 
gnarnnteed. We keep le stock and It ep 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Bervloee

Bathe, Water Olseetg,
Sinks, Urinals, Cisterns

and Fores Pumps
We keep » large Stock of

scotch: ttt.tt!
on hand, for sewage pnrpoeee.

Special attention given to
Hoofing ft Bare Troughing.

ADAM HALL

XDWm BLOOltX,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Pros tin kb.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted in and out oi case* in the 
beet lifelike atyle at lowest price*. DEER’S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native bird* always on bend for sale. 

Residence, No. I76Harvey-st., Peterborough 
dl'4.w4My

4S7 Cnne Street. dAwiyr

A. CLKCC,

est Hearse In the Province and all fan* 
eral requisites. This department is

i

CENTRAL UVEBY STABLES.
193 Hunter-et.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-cla** Rig* and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open bus for picnics 
jand^partlee. Charge* rea*-

Telkpkoh* Connection. 
d75tf EH’HASIWS* A SWKWH.

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMRER
tloes Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

aaOROB-8T.

GOOD
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or tlie baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-*t

Old Post Office — — Telephone.

Bell Teleohone Co.,
OF CANADA.

Capital, - 11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, J— President.
C. F. SISK, - Vice-Prea. and Man’g, Dir, 

O. P.8CLATER, Secy-Tree* 
IIUUHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled toellltiee 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Part Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,

BELL TÉLÉPHONE Co,
H. W. KMT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATR8T STYES AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store.

«
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HANDY

Q&

HANDY
;iu£*

POODS
m«t«ruu oompos- 

SIii£2T .*<,lllelt* era a* Pure as

W. J. MASON
HILL, INNES &ICo.

WE During My
«ear Uie burn ro

Trlataud sad Uitrlned Millie- 
ery, Jacket*, Vielles, lister* 

ui Wraps
■» *«“I Nomleal Prie*, aim Hpaclal Her- 

ESI ne In
Wesileg Brass fabric Frisk, 

Seteees, Parasol*, liras, 
Rlbboss, etc., etc.

N. A—During the months of July 
and August our store will close st 
6 p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés S Co.
I», ML 134 BIMOOK-tiT.

DAILYEVENING REVIEW
ROB THE SUMMER.

MM DAILY

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CustorU

XTb e IDaüç IRcvfew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY ». 1890.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mjr O. Oumprlebt Is Id town Orders 
sisr be left st Messrs. Tsylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Deris' store. lydlM

Very nee.
Somethin* new In Choeolate loin*. No 

e*gs required, no trouble, and ee cheep se 
the Chocolate Powder. For sale at Ale*. 
Elllott'e. Pelaoe Grocery. dO

VWUMI
During the summer month» no oppor

tunity In found for Inc reusing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, oommereiel Arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only e limited number of 
•todeete will be reaelved. Apply to 0.8. 
Been, B.A., Business College. tfdl4fiw26

Struck II Tkl» Time.
The report see* booming eke* 

report* always boom—tbst • Y«rk County 
editor bee bien granted s government office on 
the pies the! Me health had been ruined by herd 
party work and indigestion. He probably ne- 
Elected one of the plaie rules, that followed, 
Usd* to perfect health, to buy your tee* at Haw
ley tiros'., George-el., where the qusotity sud 
genuineness of the article sold 1» s first ooneid 
e ration. d5

THEIR PLEASANT RELATIONS 

Mr. W. m. mu Use SedpitelWu AMrru

An event of the moet pies sent and happy 
character took piece at the reeldeoee of 
Mr. W. H. H11L on Bethune-et.. last even
ing. when Mr. H11L who 1» manager lor 
Central Ontario of the Bun Life Aeeuranoe 
Company, wan made the recipient of » 
nicely-worded address from the agents of 
the company under hie jurisdiction. The 
occeslon which wee eo happily taken ad
vantage of by the Insurance men under Mr. 
Hill was hie recent marriage. The ad- 
dreee. which extended the warmest con
gratulations and referred to the harmony 
which bed always characterized their 
business relatione, and the “faithful. Intel
ligent and successful " efforts of Mr. Hill 
in the company's Interest, wae accom
panied by a handsome gold headed walk
ing cane for Mr. Hill, and an elegant and 
complete live o'clock Japanese china tea 
set and stiver tray for Mrs. H11L

Among the Bun Life men present were 
Mr. J. Little, District Agent, Belleville; 
Bev. JL B. DeMlke, Csmpbellford; Mr- Wm. 
Thompson, Whitby; Mr. J. B. Margaoh, 
Port Hope; Meeere. A. K. boott, B. A. Ham
ilton, P. B. Dunnlgan and F. Dixon, of Pet- 
borough. Mr. boott read the addreee which 
wee worded ae follows 
lb W. ML Hill:

DsaS Bis,—We, the Agent* of the Sun Life 
Assurance Company under your jurisdiction, 
deeire to signalize the oocamoo of the mort im
portant step of your life by offering you our 
mort cordial coogrrtulatioo* and giving you 
oor beet wishes for the happiness of yourself 
and your bride, and to offer you s alight 
memento which will serve ae a tangible re- 

' of the pleasant—mutually pleasant we 
it has been our privelege to

While our business relatione with youmelf 
have been marked by harmony, end on your 
part a beerty appreciation of booeetly directed 
efforts for the prometion of the interests it has

^our duty to advance, it to a pleasure to 
emphatic testimony to the invariable per
sonal kindness which has marked your bearing 

wards ns. As you have worked faithfully, 
âelMgently and successfully to make the 
Sun " shine, you have also done all in your 

power to make pleasant the duties of those who 
bave been associated with you.

extending you our congratulations and 
good wishes we would not forget the act on 

part that has added to you another and 
*' The circumstances suggest that 

lelidtiee are mutually due to both
___Men, Hill.

We unite In asking you to accept, for your
self, this slight token of our regard, and for 
Mrs. Hill tills little gift* which we hope will be 
the adjunct to many happy seasons of domestic 
felicity that we trust and pray may matk the 
course of a long and prosperous married life.
_ _____________ of the agents of Central
Ontario District by

A. E. Scott,
Secretary.

The event wae a complete surprise to Mr. 
Hill, but In a short, timely-worded speech he 
reidied. He thanked the gentlemen for their 
kind words and gifts to himself and Mrs. Hill, 
and said he felt more pleasure In the spirit of 
the addreee than he did in the gift, but ha would 
always prize both very highly.

Tbe Fire Brigade Band, later in the evening, 
also paid their respects to Mr. Hill and his 
bride by serenading them at their residence.

i.e.e r.
Decoration Day, Friday. June 11th. The 

steamers Golden Eye and Daley will run 
every ten minute# from Peterborough and 
Ashburnham wharfs to cemetery point, 
commencing at 1 o'clock. Tickets 5 cents. 
Beturn tickets 10 cents. 3d6

Chenwa* Lake Beet Cinb.
The members of tbe Cbemong Lake Boat 

Club are requested to inert at tfce boat house at 
Cbemong Park oo Friday afternoon next. A 
'bus will leave town at three o’clock for the 
purpose of conveying them to tbe perk. Every 

iber is particularly requested to be present. 
The new club house is now completed, and with 
the united co-operation of the members will 
Sim be clear of the small debt which le now 
upon it. 2d7

Advertiser.—I wish this notice placed in 
the paper where it will be sure to be seen.

Editor.—Yes, sir—yes; I can have them run 
it In right alongside an editorial if you wish.

Advertiser.—Hem Î Please put it alongside 
the baseball news or next to Kidd, the shoe 

i’e locale. People seem to reed Kidd’s Items 
every time, and, by George, buy his shoes right 
slap afterwards. Don’t doubt but Its the value 
Kidd gives that fetches 'em. d5

M. real's Monday Mefcaal.
The nnnunl plenleof the 8t. Paul's church 

Sunday school look place yesterday to 
Jacob's Island. There was » good attend 
anoe and. notwithstanding the rain .a very 
pleasant outing wan enjoyed. The heavy 
rain whleh fell early In the afternoon drove 
the picnickers on tbe scow for shelter and 
somewhat dampered tbe enjoyment of the 
day and the olothce of some of the pleasure- 
seekers. However, the storm wae not of 
long duration and the day wae pleasantly 
•pent.* Home wae reached about RAO.

mt the
| be Formter's of Court 
' Peterborough here ar

ranged for a capital 
list of gamee end 
•porta at Sturgeon 
Point, tbe pioolc 
ground end deatlna- 
Hon on July Mad neat 
One of tbe prlaee msy 
be e portrait of tbe 
winner, handsomely 
framed; who will get 
Itf Attend tbe eicur- 
elon end you will bed 

_ _ . out. Hemember.byM.
T. K. nod eleamer, to tbe Point, nod tbe 
date le July Mod. Return Uckete toe. 
Children half prim. Id7

Ihe taUnl el Bt. J.».'.
There was not ee large an attend anoe at 

tbe etrawberry feetlral held teat evening 
on tfce beautiful ground» at 8t. John’» 
Oharefcaaweatobeeipeeted. The beautl 

graea-carpeted terracee. tbe eieellent 
muale of tbe Fire Brigade Bend which wee 
In attendance and tbe charming evening 
should have attracted a large crowd, but no 
doubt tbe heavy rein of the afternoon Inter- 
ferred with the attendant).. However, a 
meet enjoyable evening wan spent by those 
who attended, promenading through tbe 
ground*. A large tent bed been erected on 
the second terrace and here the ladles dla- 
Peeaed strawberries and cream, cake and 
other refreshes rota. The church wea open 
for any stranger» to laapect and tbe beautl' 
ful grounds never looted hatter.

Ate yea. made aelensMe by Indiewtloe.Coe- 

Sala b^Oeo. A. ISohcMd, Droegiit, >l'.t

tar

The topic of tbe day sod that which we al 
went Is not only Equal Rights in a political 

le of tbe word, but in many others. Here 
ere people throwing away their bard earned 
money with unprincipled houses who do not 
ae much as thank them for It. Why should 
they do It ? Why not call ou W. J. Morrow, 
where you are received courteously, your money 
placed to a good advantage aad yon are placed 
on e solid basis In future for baying cheap 
groceries. _______ dw

A Free Trip l# Europe.
The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give à free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
In the name of their well known magasine, 
'• The Canadian Queen." Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Tea Bets, Gold Watches 
China Dinner Bets, Portiere Curtains, Bilk 
Dresses, Mantle Clocks, end many other 
useful and valuable articles will also bn 
awarded In order of merit. Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary to be used an author
ity In deciding the contest. This Is a popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publica
tion. Everyone sending a list of not less 
than ten words will receive a present. En
close thirteen 3c. stamps for Illustrated 
catalogue of presents and three months 
trial subscription to The Queen. Addn 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.

_______ dl4S-wS5Tm

The Annual Kxeunion
And picnic of the joint Sunday schools of 
Bt. John's church takes place to-morrow st 
Cbemong Park by train and boat. Fare for 
the round trip, adults 50c., children 25c, 
Tea, sugar and hot water provided. Tbe 
following Is a list of prizes with the 
of the donators:—

A. Elliott, goods to tbe value of $1.00; J. 
B. Stratton, Dally Examioer 1 year, value 
$4.00; A. Jenkins, Lady's shopping bag; 
Foot *t McWbinnle, l pair slippers; W. G. 
Bain, pocket knife; Lee A Thompson, 1 
story book; Hugh B. MacDonald, 1 plush 
covered bottle perfume; W. R. Ureetrlx, 
hairbrush and comb; W. G. Howden, goods 
value $1 O0. F. Mitchell, goods value 60c. 
Mills Broe, hat $1.00; Salisbury Bros., 
goods value $1.00; Macfariane Wilson, 1 
pair vesee $1.00; Bnvnrw Printing Oo., 
Daily tiivnw l year. $4 00; M. Carton, 
tea $1.00; Gough Bros., bat $100; W. H. 
Meredith. 1 shirt Si.00; B W. Errett. goods 
50c.; Bush Bros- 1 tin coffee; O. Carton, 
goods 5Sc. ; W. H. Robertson, WeeklyTlmee 
l year. $1.10. ______ _______ id7

Ta Serrans StMlluirt Men.
Il yen will «end us your addreee, ws will mail 

yon our illustrated jiampblet en plaining all 
aboot Dr. Dye'. Celebrated Electro VoUaio Belt 
and Appliance», gad their charming effects open 
the nervous debilitated system, and how they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If you ere thus arfiicted, we 
Will .end you a Belt and Appliances on a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., Mane all' Mich. *

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE CENTRAL SCHOOL GROUNDS 

BELONG TO THE "GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL."

At Least This la What mew Appears to he

Mayor Stevenson. Chairman of tbe Board 
of Education, waa on hie way to Buffalo 
when the Board met last evening. The 
gentlemen present were Messrs. McKee, 
Donne, Ferguson. Hamilton. Dr. Boucher. 
Wrighton, Kendry, Oorkery. English, 
Dumble. Mr. Denne wan the choice of the 
Board to preside ns chairman and he per
formed hie duties la the most approved

Mr. Than. Morrow acted as secretary In 
the absence In Europe of the regular 
secretary, Mr. W. G. Morrow.

After the minutes bad been read tbe 
following communications were read:

a Annie M. Smith, of Ashburnham, 
made application for position of teacher to 
fill any vacancy that might occur.—Com
mittee on Appointments.

The Canadian Office and Bebooi Furniture 
Oo, returned thanks tor payment of account 

expressed their willingness to make 
any needed repairs—Property Committee.

Mr. J. H. Long aeked the Secretary to 
notify the Board of his resignation of the 
prlnclpatehlp of the Collegiate Institute— 
Received.

accounts.
The following accounts were presented 

Pay sheet for work at north Ward
School........................................................m 06

T.H.Q. Denne.......................   1 7V
K. O. Bundle, 18 wand».......................  2 70
G. W. Wyatt, repairing dock.....................  1 25
Ed.Green ...............  9 86
J. R. Stratton.................   82 87
Dennlstoun A Stevenson............................  72 04
J. H. Long, balance of salary.......................56 oo
F.Manon, cut flowers........................  76
J. R. Stratton................................   «6
McKee A Davidson........... .......................89 fig
Geo. Benton..................    66
Jaa Miller...................................   3 10
H. S. Macdonald................  1687

Ihe aoeounts were all referred to the
Finance Committee.

TES ATTENDANCE.
The report of attendance for the month 

of June were presented as follows
On Roll. Are.

Collegiate institute............... 144 182
Ossiiral Bohns!......... .................. 5W «01
North Ward School............... l « m
South Ward School..................
Weet Ward School.................. 190 167

Two dollars were handed in from Miss
Warner as the fees for tbe Kindergarten 
school.

THE SCHOOL ESTIMATES.
Mr. Dumble, la tbe absence of Dr. Burn

ham , Chairman of the Finance Committee, 
then read the annual etatement of receipts 
and expenditures for the year for the 
Public school» and Collegiate Institute. 
The total expenditure for the Collegiate 
Institute wae $8.044, and the revenue $2.500, 
making $5.644 required from the town. The 
total expenditure for the public schools was 
$14A15, and the revenue $2,050, making 
$11.966 to be required from the town, or a 
total requirement for both of $17.609.

For comparison Mr. Dumble said that the 
expenses last year In tbe Collegiate Institute 
were $7,800 against $8,044 thin year, and the 
amount required last year was 84.900 ae 
against the $8.644 thin year. In 188$ the 
expense» tor public schools were $11,000 
nod the demand wae $10,146 se against tbe 
$11.9* this year.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
Continuing Mr. Dumble said there vsa 

one Item, that of rent, which he had dls- 
Kl should be re-consldered. He 

thought be would have to ask to have tha 
report referred back as he had discovered 
that the committee had not the means 
of making an equitable adjustment of the 
expenses. The Item of $1,000 for rent taxed 
on the Collegiate Institute wae unfair, as he 
had found that the Collegiate Institute 
owned the land, audit was a question 
which wan the more valuable, the buildings 
or the land. Mr. Dumble said that when 
In Toronto recently he had business In the 
Crown Lands department and he had 
looked these lands up. He had found that 
no patents had been issued for the lands 
and be had found a letter there refusing 
the applications for patents to

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF 1867.
The Board at that time, Mr. Dumble said, 
was composed of good men, ae their names 
whleh he had written down would show. 
Their names were:—Ber. John Gllmour. 
Bev. Mr. Rogers. Bev. Wm. Boott. George 
Burnham, Geo. Hazelhuret, Robt. Nicholls. 
Wm. Hall, James Hall, W. B. Conger. 
Boblnaon Rutherford, Fred Ferguson, 
Thw, Fortye and James Stevenson. Mr. 
Dumble remarked that only two of these 
gentlemen were now living. The letter he 
had copied and it read as follows:—
OrrioE of Ten Attornby-Ghnsbal ,

Toronto, Cot. 9,1857.
In the matter of the application of the 

Joint Board of the Grammar and Common 
school trustees of the Town of Peterbor
ough for a patent for certain lots In Peter
borough assigned by order In Council of 
10th August, 1843. to the District Grammar 
school of Peterborough, In my opinion the 
patent cannot Issue to the Joint Board as 
prayed. It eaa only Issue to Ihe Peterbor
ough County Grammar School which la ■ 
corporation under 16 Vic. cap. 186, see. 12, 

Signed,
John A. Macdonald,

TO BN BN OONBIDBBBD.
Mr. Dumble asked if thin fact had been 

taken into consideration In the adjustment 
of the expenditure, He thought If It had 
not they were asking Roman Catholic rate
payers to pay more In Collegiate Institute 
taxes than they were entitled to. He, 
therefore, moved that In view of the 
fact that this Board has learned that Ihe land 
occupied by the Central school buildings Is 
Grammar school property, and this fact has not 
been considered by the Finance Committee in 
fixing the proportion of expenditure to be 
borne by tbe Collegiale Institute and Public 
school respectively, tbst tbe report of the Fie 
enoe Committee submitting the estimates tor 
tbe year be referred back to that eommitte» for 
re-ooosideratlon and • new report, end tbst 
this Board do meet this day week to receive the 
report.

Mr. Kewdbt eeejoded the resolution, which

THE COLLEU I ATE PBINCIPAL8HIP.
Mr. Dumble brought up the question of fill

ing the vacancies on tbe teaching staffs caused 
by tbe resignation of Mr. Long and tbe 
tore of Mlseee Rutherford. Wrighton, Peters 
and others for the Normal sch ml. Mr. Dumble 
pointed out that steps should be tskeo to fill 
theee vacancies, W he thought they should 
first decide what salary they would pay the new 
principal. He thought they would have to pay 
at least sixteen, seventeen or eighteen hundred 
dollar» to secure an able and efficient A 1 man 
whi ! could command respect He thought 
the Committee oo Appointments should deal 
with the matter.

Mr. Kbxpby endorsed what Mr. Durable 
said, and thought they should g«t a first-dees 
mao who was known a* a good principal.

; Dr. Bouche* also wae of this opinion, saying 
i that the institute had Improved greatly in the

Mr. Tilly addressed the Board referring to
e report. He said he knew that the Board 

had been to greater expense lately in making 
Improvements and he did not wish to press for 
the improvements mentioned, but the matter 
of ventilation be thought ebould be dealt with. 
He thought tha teachera had, ae Mr. Dumble 
had said. put forth an earnest effort to improve 
and the Public schools could be said to be in 
as satisfactory condition ae could be expected 
and were equal to any in the Province. With 
the settled staff and other changes he thought 
the next year would even be a better one than 
the part.

Mr. Dcmble then moved, seconded by Mr. 
English,—That tbe Inspector’* report be re
ferred to Mr. Ferguson, Dr. Boucher. Mr. 
McKee and the mover, to report at - the next 
meeting of thie Board ott euoh matters referred 
to therein ae they may deem necessary to be 
dealt with by tbit Board.—Carried.

adjusting his visits.
Mr. Kendrt moved, seconded by Mr. Mc

Kee,—Toat the Committee on Appointments 
consider tbe matter uf re-ad justing tbe Inspec
tor’s time and salary.—Carried.

A PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.
Mr. Dumble referred to tbe charming elosirg 

entertainment given by the kindergarten room 
and suggested that a public entertainment be 
given under the auspices of the Board, and he 
waeeure that any hall would be crowded and 
would be a good way of Inspecting the kinder
garten work as well ae inspire the pupils. He 
moved, seconded by Mr. Ferguson,—That the 
interests of the schools would be advanced by a 
public announcement at the does of each 
•cholaeti j year ami that the principal* of the 
High and Public schools be requested to ar
range for such announcement—Carried.

Mr. Ketchum, the music meeter, addressed 
the Board, asking for more time for music in 

schools, three days a week In 24 rooms 
being too short.

The mstter Is to be brought before the Board

and he thought they should gel 
a good man and not look too much at the 
matter of pay. He favored leaving the matter 
to the Committee <»n Appointments to report to 
the Board. The committee wae already in 
poeeeedoa of valuable information which it 
would be better to dismiss in private.

Mr. Ferguson said that he thought they 
ebould get efitet-elass mao but he thought they 
had been paying the principal too amah 
already.

Mr. Hamilton moved, seconded by Mr. 
Febgubos,—That the Committee oo Appoint- 

ie hereby authorized to secure a principal 
lor the Collegiate Institute, and ae soon as they 
are able to report that thie Board be called 
together to receive that repart, and that the 

be authorized to fill the vacancies in 
the Public school staff.

Hie motion was carried.
THE INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Mr. Dumble then read Inspector Tilly’s re
port on the condition of the aohoels for the year 
ending 30th June, 1890. The report was an 
exhaustive one, and one which showed that tbe 
schools were in a satisfactory condition and 
improving. The report will be published later.

Mr. Dumble expressed hie pleasure and 
gratification at Ihe detailed report and referred 
to tbe Improvement that had been made io the 
teaching as shown by the report and tbe result 
of the examinations. There were some sugges
tions in tbe report which he thought should be 
dealt with and be thought a committee should

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

?rrs»Miliu Traîna

The Board then adjourned.

BETTER FREIGHT RATES.

An Ineperinnt Letter irons ihe Grand Trunk 
Tra*c Manager.

One of Ibe important matters which the 
Brard of Trade hse taken up has been the 
Huestion of through freight rates. Heretofore 
importers in Peterborough were compelled to 
psy rates higher then the rates to Toronto, 
although tbe distance from the sea-board wae 
not so great. This placed Peterborough im
porters and manufacturers at a disadvantage 
which hse now been removed, ae shown by tbe 
following letter

Grand Thune Railway Company, l 
Montreal, July 7, 1890. f

Dear Sib,—Tbe minutes of meeting of the 
Board of Trade of Town and County of Peter 
borough of ltitb June, a copy of which you sent 
to oor General Manager, have been sent to me, 
end I have pleasure in advieing you that the 
rates on import traffic to Peterborough will be 
placed on tbe same footing as the rates on the 
same traffic to Toronto. The steamship lines 
connecting with this Company at Montreal 
have been so advised end they io turn have eo 
advised their correspondents io England and 
the continent of Europe.

Yours truly,
L. J. Seabgeant,

Traffic Manager.
J. II. Burnham, Eeu.,

See. Board of Trad»,
Peterborough.

This, although it does not place Peterborough 
on the footing It should occupy, is an important 
concession, and It will be of considerable edven 
tags to tbe import trade and the manufacturers 
of the town. The difference oo freight from 
England will be about $2.60 a ton.

Fslaee Mart—ml
O’Keefe', Fllseoer Lager, the beat made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Keetaurant._______ ________ dto

If you're going camping do yoomll a eearibU 
•eerie., Oo to Kldd'e and get a pair of throe 
robber and caa.ee camping throe. Jtirt the 
thing foi en noting trip. d

Tim Crick., antra
The Winnipeg oricketere arrived here at 

noon to-day and eommeooed play with Ihe 
local eleven shortly aller noon. The match 
will be continued to-morrow. The Wlnnb 
pagers made 101 la their Bret Innings.

The following pupils ol the Peblie school* 
wrote promotion w e result of the midenmmro 
examinations 3—

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
Jr. rtwt 1 to Sr. Pwrt L-K Uibbe. It Dob. 

bin. E HiU. X Hethcrington, J Lu*. M Share, 
X Poster. O Uewthoroe, P HemUtoo. P 
Hawkins A Seymour, E Green, E KtocUala. 
N Koutlry, A Price.

Jtirt 11 le So-roul Book—Seiuael Cboet, 
A CmeeweU, X Wileon, R Poy. K McBuroey, 
V Long, A Judge, M Poof, J Termer, A 
Noble, W Knot, J Miller, W Robiaeoo, P 
Eeterbrooke, It Chatte», P Veotivm, L Chat- 
ten.

FVum Part I to Part 1L-L Morrow. F Me 
Faddeo, 8 Fitzgerald, M Uhatten, E Graham, 
B Gamble, E Miller. M Hay, L Maxwell. W 
Logan, M Bate*. J Plant, A Armstrong, I 
Mann, W Mann, P Cartin, A Gibbs. A Patton, 
L Hudson, R Elliott, M Prichard, G Moore, F

Second Book to Jr. Third Book. Girls.— 
A McMartiu, B Harvio, O Goodfellow, 
M Isaac, G Guy, H Burnham. E Morrow, 
N Tnompeon, C Bowman. Boys—C Graham, 
J Smith, R. L>ng. C Green, R Collin», W J 
Colville, J Henry, R Donell, W Ridley, L Mc
Williams. H Choate, M Cobeec.

Sr. Third to Jr. Fomth.-Grrln-h Arm- 
strong, T Elliott, A Fries, L Frise, M Froete. 
Boys—A Smith, R Barley, J Cuuwtook, C 

10, P Earle, A Hall, 11 Taylor, B Me 
harry, W Long.

Jr. Fourth to Sr. Fourth.—Girls—M Lazier, 
A Fife. Boys-F Vinette, F Luth; H. 
Edmleoo.

SOUTH WARD.
l'art i to Part U.-Girla-ii Bacon, M 

Che to bo, N Culling, M Henry, E .Smith, W 
Whitehair, M Wells, M Waram, E White, J 
Irwin, E Mitchell. Boys—G Chem bu, A Fal
ter. W Gibson, B Hughes, R lâcheur, H 
Martin, W Monortef. W Peacock, F Ray, C 
.Staunton; C Sabin.

Part II. to Second Book — L Alford, H 
Dunford, G Lâcheur, T Mulligan, W Mowry,
G Martin, A Payne. F Welter.

Second Book to Junior Third Book. —
A Allin, N Babcock. F Hamilton, M Hall. M 
Henderson, G Langford, B Martin, M Powell,
L Sabin, W Staunton, M Redman, A Steuton.

Sen. lit. to Jun. IV.—P Brnodrette, M 
Davids m, H Pope, K Rose.

Jun. IV. to Sen. IV.—M Pilling, <) Maguire, 
Eliza Martin, L McClellan, W Van Every.

WEST WARD.
Part I. to Part It-L Richardson. R Clii k 

scale, H Barrett, J Roe», F Brooke, M Speer,
N Sewer*. C Kemp, P Beaeoll, T Cunningham,
L Hall, W ItichsrdeoD, R Stone, N Cameron.

Part II. to Second Book.—Vi Sanderson, 
M Spencer, R Green, W Kemp, W Peace, C

Second Book to Jr. Third Book.-E Mç 
Far lane, H Carlisle, O Dumble, R Brown, L 
Borland, N Dillon, B Ren wick, F 8 teuton, E 
Fanning, K Cameron, J Job.

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV.—& Hill, 11 Hteveoe, H 
Wynne, L Barrett, A Dillon.

NORTH WARD.
Parti to Part II—A McKe#, K Smith, G 

Hartley M Anderson L McClennan, W Togas 
W Nik, J Miller, R Kemp, F Allieoo. J 
Detcber.

Part II to Second Book.—A Guetin.H Linn,
Il Lee, B Cemeron, M McMullen, F Hartley!
A Armour, H Lee, E Freeburn.

Second Book to Third Book__E Dixon, W
Cluxton, A Long, F Lush, L Hsrtley, L 
Wall-ice, M Brown, B Webber, W Alliieon, L 
McMullen.

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV.-I Lee, G Kendry, L Lee,
J Mellor, A Simone, W. Kill».

BreviUew.
.. Tbe Mark- A. Methodist church Sunday 

school picnicked at Jubilee Point to-day.
-The Review baa to thank Mr. J. W. 

Fitzgerald for » handsome bouquet of 
roses which were grown In hi* garden. The 
flowers are as beautiful epoclmeuB ol their 
kind as we have seen.

k>w In prise, excellent in quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at the 
Kstiew tftatluaary store. 350 Geurgwwv

PeterborongHfiter Co.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
Water will be shut off from the town on

THURSDAY, the 10th lut.

SCOTT'S BUS UIE
-------FOR------

CHEMOMC PARK
On andaftor MONDAY, JUNE ». I will ran 

a bus between Peterborougfc and Omnom 
Park every day, Eautrday eaoepted. ae tollowB

be left at the «tore of Mr. A: 
Elliott, (irooer. Prompt attention.

Ptere, 26 cents eewh way. Special rales to reel dente at the park.
■•■T. N. S4WTT,

dl47tf

A8INV T# MWTEF.B*.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing'Syr op has been 

need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect eueces*. It re
lieve* the little Huflbrer at once, produce* 
naioral, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakee as " bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleaeenl to ia*te, 
Hoothe* the child, oolten* the gums, allay* 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate» the bowels, and 
le the best hnown remedy tor dlarrhrea, 
whether arltdng from teething or jot her casues 
Twenty.flve cents a bottle.

ftnccNmbed se Mis iniarl»*
The accident at the Ü.T.R. «talion here 

yesterday morning of which Mr. John 
Haggerty, of Elm at, was tbe victim, ae 
wae feared, has proved fatal, the unfortun
ate gentleman having died at the hospital 
last evening without ever recovering 
consciousness. The relatives of the de
ceased will have much sympathy in their 
sudden bereavement. The funeral of the 
deceased will take place to-morrow morn
ing to tbe B.G. Cemetery.

A re bile Mali Melklay.
Friday afternoon next will be a civic half 

holiday In honor of the Oddfellows Decora
tion Day. A petition was circulated and 
signed by nearly all the business men of 
the town and In compllanee therewith the 
Mayor’s proclamation for a half holiday 
will be leaned. The arrangement for the 
decoration ceremonies have all been made 
and It Is expected that there will be a large 
turnout of tbe member» of the Order to pay 
this annual tribute to the memory of their 
departed brothers. All who Intend con
tributing flower* are requested to leave 
them at the stores of Mr. H. Long or A. 
Mercer A Oo. to-morrow morning.

Children Cry for.Rhchtr'i Câttoria.

Quebec Sc Lake Bt John B. B. to .
New York Central

then Baby wm sick, we gave her CastoriA. 
Whea she wm a Child, she cried for Ctetorla 
Whw ebs boraai Mtoe, rt# dung So Ceetori*.
When rt# had Child»*, rtrageve them Caetoru

The N»i.<4«au, of ihe 671b.
A meeting ol Ibe non-cummtsgloned officers of 

the 57tb Battalion wm held last evening in ths 
drill shed to consider the matter ol establishing 

permanent sergeants’ mree. Hegt.-Major
Bundle presided. A tote of thanks wm pasted 
to tbe non-com*, of the Grenadiers and Queen’s 
Own, of Toronto, acknowledging their courteous 
entertainment durinr tbe recent visit to Toron- 

). After considerable discussion a committee 
'M appointed to consider and report on the 

probable cost of establishing the meee and tbe 
meeting adjourned for one week.

London Lancet says of hot weether 
drinks: "Beer and other stimulants are 
hurtful rather then helpful." The "Mont
serrat" LI me-Fruit Juice le sbeolutely 
pure and Is perferable to any form of al
coholic drink.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cistork

Points <6 Pointers
Some of our customers eeera surprised that

ale M polite m w« are never raise our hate 
em. It is against our principles Io do so. 
We do bot raie* our hat* to any one. They are 

two dollars each ; one price to all.
People who try on our Summer Suite seem to 

1 aV» very pleeiant reflections. They can’t help 
It^whtn they eland In front of one of our

If you should enter our store some day and 
see a sign, “Keep to tbe Right and Keep Mov
ing," you muet’nt think it ie addressed to you. 
That fa our motto. We go ahead when we’re 
sure we're right, and then we keep to tbe right 
and keep moving. But we bevn’t put up that 
sign yet, and we do not know that we shall, for 
itls against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don't even allow 
oor easterners to pat up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Sneaking of mottoes one of our steamed com
petitors (ws say “ steamed," because he's gone 
up the epout now) had for hie motto. “ Watch 
and Watt." He gave a watch with every suit, 
and then waited for tbe customer to come hack 
and kick. It is said that patient waiting tuffers 
oo lose, but It wasn’t so In this mao’s case by a 
good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.

Some clothing dealers give away a bas»-bell 
and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be
cause we are not up to any games.

There's oo bell to every suit at our store but 
there are some of our suite at every ball if we 
mistake not

No, we do not give away watche», but we do 
nret-i * •*give to every purchaser first clew value for bis

Call and see us If you do not see what you 
want ask lor it sod If you don't get It then 
you'll have to whistle lor It it-tent la the

TO FARMERS!
Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 

custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W..I. MORROW
Ro. 340 George-Ht.

ICUBEFITSis™™"
rorofor . treatise eed . Fro. Bottle of my IrofttitWe Itemetiy. (ilro Kw.. ..‘j
S&fSL&'s&s: gyans ;H- <r“>

R. W. ERRETT,
---------DEALER IN---------

Bell Organs »-* Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
l|THK LATEST MUSICAL VBNTUBN,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Alao Tl< ket Agent for the leading Steamship Unes to all parte of the Globs,

ariM&sijs. Roohwter “u
No. 169 Hunter-etef near Oriental. Peterborough.

EsSSsffKYflte

THE LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
in making Steady, Solid and 

Hut in factory Vrogre**.

ABHOLUTB SECURITY OKVSBED IN A

$ life, Prospérons and Protreoive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

8m .John A. Macdonald, — _
Geo. Gooderham, )
William Bell, l Vtoe-President*. 
8. F. McKinnon,/

I). Parks Facklbb. New York, -- Consulting Actuary.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
District Manner, I’rtsvboroegh.

SUREViX
TO THE EDITORS

Please Inform your readers that I have a positive remedy tor ths she* named 
disease. By Its timely use thousands of hop test ca— have bs* parrasasrtiy cured. I shall 
be glad to scud two bottles of my remedy PHEE to any ofyour readers whohave con-
muai SLA’tiMe»*!

'Tie An Old Saying
that » pleasant companion on a Journey la aa good ae a carriage, there
fore the fond mother poeeoeelng both a baby and a perambulator muet 
be doubly bleat. There are eome. however, that have not yet provided 
themeelvee with the carriage, there may be many more who contem
plate euoh a purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we «peak to- 
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce 
manta lor Immediate purchases. In addition to offering tbe largest and 
moet varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prices that 
are lower than aeked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want In thie line thie year, you cannot afford to Ignore thie opportunity.

O. Be
FANCY GOODS 6TOBB

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and Ferninher*,

CORNER GEORGE AND HI NTF.R STB

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate elaes therebyZgattln* 

hea avantage of their euperler longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
Panerai Agit FVhrtarwgiilBorthnnihariand and Dnrtaw.

-------------AGENTS WANTED.---------
Office, .323 George-rt., opposite pew market boildleg.

00023091
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Absolutely Fuie.

A «tarn of tarter taking powder. Highest 
of all In leavening strength.—V. 8. Govern- 
ment répart, Aug. 17. 188». _____
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castah

Ubc Sailv "Review.
WEDNESDAY JULY ». MW.

WOMEN AND HOME.
A SAD TIME IN A WOMAN'S LIFE.

WHEN SHE HAS NO PLACE-

Happy, Caret*»*, Motherly Woman-Mu
Things «ever In Fashion—Fifth Avenue
Hellos- It was a Woman's ldea-<*eatle
■lato.

There is a time in a woman s life when she 
la too old for the dance and frolic of the 
young, and too young for the quiet corner of 
the old. No clam claims her. Kbe feels of
ten like an alien from the commonwealth 
of .womanhood. In charitable work and to 
social life the invisible line is passed. No 
one invitee her now to preside at the fancy 
booth or hasten the sale of flowers with her 
gracious smiles. Neither is she naked to g ive 
the dignity of her age and position ns one of 
the patronesses of the fair. She is laughed at 
if die dresses to the gay colors her soul loves, 
or molded (by her family) for always wear
ing black.

Hhe has no part in the play, but is quietly 
religated to the position of stage setter and 
prompter while younger and older women 
pose and win applause. Her beauty is not 
at its best. Hhe has neither the fair girlish 
face which is the prophecy of what it will be, 
nor the sweet old face which is the history of 
what it has been. White hair does not 
crown her with glory, and she has lost the 
golden curls of her youth. The blossom has 
faded and the fruit does not yet compensate 
for its lorn.

The trials of the transition state envelop 
her in the home. Sometimes she feels that 
her hnstiaml ie almost deserting bar for the 
young daughter who is the second edition of 
the girl he fell in love with years ago. The 
solving of the domestic problem has not 
made such drafts upon his mental and physi
cal resources as it has upon hers. He is a 
comparatively young man, and no one 
dreams of asking him to step aside from any 
familiar path.

At times she wonders if she is not a child
less woman. She wqp necessary to her little 
children, but her growing eons and daughters 
do not seem to need her; at least they do not 
cling to her with the tender caresses of their 
babyhood. Studies, teachers, classmates and 
embryo love affairs till their lives to full that 
the mother almost feels crowded out.—jlarp-

Tbe Happy, Careless, Motherly Wonuu 
But there’s something white waving in the 

air further down. It 1» on the wrong corner,
It isn't—yes it ie-a baby. The worm 
hands are so full she can't wave anything 
else but the baby, and he likes it. Careless 
women's babies always do like all manner of 
irregular things, and thrive on them. And 
she Is such» careless, happy-go-lucky woman, 
with her bonnet all awry, her arms full of 
bundles, and the baby almost apside down 
on her thou Her. Such an indignant woman 
for a moment when the car rumble» past 
her, such a good-natured one whuu she sees 
the mistake she has made. Ch er the cobble 
■tones, through the mud, splash into a pud
dle she hurries, her face growing more crim
son, her bang straighter every minute, and 
at last half falls, half plunges Into the car as 
the coaductor, angry at the delay, pulls the 
bell rope sharply, and we trundle on again, 
while the careless woman drops one bundle, 
lets fall two more trying to secure the first, 
and nearly drops the baby picking up all 
three.

It is safe to wager that she is as kind as 
she is earelew, that her house looks as if two 
cyclones have held a courtship In it, but 
that you'll have the nicest home dinner if you 
drop in unexpectedly that hungry man ever 
devoured. Not the fancy ices and frills, but 
the cream gravies and a welcome warmer 
than an August noon. The dear, motherly, 
careless woman, a little too stout, a little toe 
noisy, but with room in her big, warm heart 
for all suffering humanity. There are day* 
when you'd rather be held to her capacious 
bosom, even at the risk of being smeared 
with the molasse» one of the twins has Just 
wiped off on her as she caught him up, be- 
caufl) he dumped his precious head with tbs 
hammer, than be admitted to the presence of 
a queen.—N. Y. Bun.

The Natural beiuity of the Nall.
The nails of the fashionable women are 

often—to put it strongly—a positive abomi
nation. They are vulgar, just as anything 
that is overdone or pronounced is vulgar. 
And they are altogether “agin natur’,” quite 
as much so as if they were stained with henna 
like those of her East Indian sister. To con
form to nature the nail should be trimmed 
round, to follow the line of tho finger tip, in
stead of being slanted up in a long snarp 
point, which is supposed to add a tapering 
look to the finger, but which really suggest» 
the claws of a bird.

And then they are polished too highly. To 
a fastidious mind the overwrought glistening 
of the nail is as offensive—Iwcause it is ai 
unnatural—as the painted cheeks or tho dark
ened eyes. Artifice in the finger tips is no 
less vulgar than artifice in the face. And il 
is not beautiful. Nature is an artist who 
does not make mistakes. If the Leauty of 
the nail were really enhanced by laying 
hard glistening polish upon it, she would 
have known how to do so.—New York Eve
ning Sun.

A Good Work In Scotland.
The Girls’Brigade in Scotland is fast be

coming ns popular and beneficial an institu
tional the widespread and famous Boys' 
Brigade- The gir.s belonging to tin se bri
gades are usually from 12 to 18 years of age, 
aud are wage earners in printing offices, fac
tories, shops, etc. They wear red aprons with 
red and white borders and red and white 
shoulder sashes over their dark dresses, aud 
the girl officers have scarlet aud silver stripes 
deluding the rank of the corporals and ser
geants. Their drill consists of calisthenics 
music, without apparatus, but with precision 
and grace, exercises in which rings, flags and 
ropes are used, and marches Including several 
intricate figure*—wheeling, turning and a 
maze. There is also singing, and sometimes 
a May pole dance, with a little address from 
the suiierior officers, who are usually ladies of 
leisure with fthilantkropical purpose. The 
work was inaugurated by two or three young 
ladies in Edinburgh, who formed the first 
brigade, and tliere are companies now in all 
parts of Scotland. In addition to the drill 
tliere are e la wee for singing, sewing and Bible 
t -aching, aud kindly talks on temperance, 
thrift ami purity, somewhat of the same na
ture as our working girls’ clubs in America. — 
Loudon letter.

It Was a Woman’s Idea»
A bitof VsKKiir history not generally known j 

to the public Id the fact v * ;

college, founded by a man, was the thought 
of a “weaker vewaL”

Mr. Matthew Vawar had a kinswoman who 
was principal of a young ladies' seminary in 
Poughkeepsie, Miss Lydia Booth by nan»-, ar 
estimable and accomplished woman. When 
Mr. Vasaar was considering the question of 
his fortune he was strongly inclined toward 
the establishment of s hospital which should 
be upon the lines of Guy’s hospital in London. 
While considering this scheme Miw Booth 
suggested that a wise plan would be the 
foundation of a college tor women, to be to 
teem w hat Yale and Haryard were to men.

Mr. Vaamr wee what is called to the pop 
..hr phrase “a self mâde” man. This we 
true of him intellectually as well as financial 
ly. The deficiencm of his early education hi 
sought to supply by culture in the lattej 
years of hie life, and to a great extent »» 
successful Mrs. Varner, the wife of hi. 
youth, did not keep pace with her husbanr. 
in this direction, and therefore the impur 
tance of a thorough training for young wa 
men which would send them into the work* 
with a thorough mental equipment appealed 
to him with peculiar force. Mi-* Booth s eug 
gestion was adopted, and a charter for the in
corporation of Vassar female college wa» 
granted by New York legislature lu 1WL- 
New York World.

Home Things Never In Fashion.
There are some thing* that are never it 

fashion, although the enterprising shopman 
may fill his windows with them. One ii 
green gloves. If one green glove can be 
worse than «mother it is that kind with V 
shaped sections of white kid set in them. 
These never were and never will lie fash
ionable, and do not let anybody induce you 
to spend your money on them.

Then while scarlet crepe bonnets and scar
let trimmings are in good taste leave all 
red hats, especially the large oiks, to thu 
people in the nursery. Arrange your red 
coloring in some other way and do not have 
it all in a hat. La Mode never approves of 
them.

Then do not believe that blacks, grays and 
browns are to be forgotten for some odd 

of green, pink or blue; the first are 
always in good last -. Peculiar tints are 
never to be desired unless one has a ward 
robe in which gowns are very numerous.

Do not le presuaded into buying any
thing, Think out before you start what you 
want, and endeavor to get i\ Tim penance 
of wearing unbecoming and unsuitable cos 
tunics, or adjuncts, h a trying < ne; so b; 
wise, and by choosing judiciously do not put 
yourself in a position tuat. will involve your 
laving to undergo it. Backcloth and ushoa 

happiness as compared with silk and

If I had known of the Cuticuka Remedies 
twenty-eight rears aeo. It woo 'd have saved 
me S2MM*! and an Immense amount of suffer
ing. My disease (psoriasis) commenced on my 
• ' •- a spot no larger than a cent- It spread

rapidly all over my body, 
and got under my nails. The 
scales would drop off of me 
all the time,and my suffer
ing was endless,and without 
relief. One thousand dollars 
would not tempt me to have 
this disease over again. Iam 
a poor man, but feel rich to 
be relieved of what some of 
the do store said was leprosy, 
some ringworm, peorlasl*. 
etc. I cannot praise the Cxjt- 
itura Remedies too much. 
Tney have made my skin as 

clear and free from scales as a baby’s. All 1 
used of them was $5 worth. If youhad been 
lere and said you would have cured me for 

.00, you would have had the montfy. * 
led like the picture (No. 2, pege 471 In y 
i, “ How to Cure Hkin Diseases,” but i 

_ am as clear a<any person ever was. Through 
force of habit I rub my hands over ray arms 
and legs to scratcn once In e while, but to no 
purpose. I am all well. 1 scratched twenty- 
eight years, and It got to be a kind of second
-------- 1 tome. I thank you a thousand times.

DENN1W DOWNING. Waterbury. Vt.
Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood and «kin Purifier, internally 
(to cleanse the blood of all Impurities and 
wieonous elements), and Cuticuka, the great 
4kln Cere, and Cuticuma 8oai\ an exqui
Hkln Beautlfier, externally (to clear the «___
and scalp, and restore the hair), instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of itch
ing, but nine, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofu
lous and hereditary diseases and humors of 
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, 
from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka 76c. ; 
Soap, toc.; Résolvent, $1.60. Prepared by 
the Fottek Dkuu and Chemical Corpora
tion, Boston. 
jMTHeud for “How to Cure Hkln Diseases.” «4 

60 illustrations, and 100 testimonial!

tulle for all hour, and 
Home Journal.

- Lelies'

Prim.White Muslin Costume.
—The Queen.

loo ill the Shull*.
New York, July 6.—To-day has nee» tin 

most insufferably hot day that New Yorken 
have exgierietiCtiil ii« a lung time, and by 
degrees tho h< tb>t this senr-on. At 
o'clock jp..i«>.-the iidN'cury.stood at 1(K1 degrees 
to the kIiM-Ic._________ j_____ '

For CRAMPS, COLIC, sod 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PEBBY DAVIS’

lUWIllH
Used both internally and externally. 

It acts quickly, affording almost instant 
relief from the severest pain.
IiB SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

25o per bottle.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS. CAtCUTTO LIKE OF STEAMERS!

DIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough .chapped. 
riln and oily skin cured by Cuticuka Soap.

ACHING SIDES AID BACK,
J^ip, kidney aud uterine pains and

weaknesses relieved An erne mil
he « utlrwra Anti-pain Flat___

first aud only paln-kllllng

X took Cold,
X took Blok,scorn

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

&SEMULSI0N
^OF CODllVEftotL tH/P0 PrtMCutoSMA.

Increase» Weight. Strengthens Lungi 
and Nervee.

Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCER'S

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voice. 
Cure Hoarseness and Soreness of Throat. 

Price 15c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
Is Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet or 

Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE BEST BABY’S SOAP KBOWM.

Price SBu.

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion; to improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Tonic-

■40 Cants per bottle.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER le
Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It Is a Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will cure the worst form of skin disease ; will 
pure Rheumatism ; will cure Salt Rheum. 

Large Bottlee, «1.00.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lungs.

In three sized bottles 23c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND MBURALGIA,

Each plaster to an air-tight tin box. 25c.

WYETH'S
BEEP, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

valuable Restorative for Convalescents.
Combinée Nutriment with Stimulus ) 

HT Be careful to ask for WYETH S. the oml, GHNUUtiL

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor, or General Agents
FO« HOfr O. TH, IHlt-UL..

Proprioiarf or Pharmacou tico / Hodioinoo. 
Toiht Arlkloo and Por tumor/.

I take
EESULTi

e My Heels,
X take My Rest,

) AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE I 
! ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; I

üsss.ff.sr-tauM'1
andHypophosphitesofLimeand ;

* Sod» «OT ONLY CUBED MY lMCl|
. irnt Consumption but built ;
i ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
j FLESH ON MY BONES
t AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 
» TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.”
J Rriott’e Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon «
* color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at ( 
Î 60c. and $1.00.
1 SCO TT Ô» BO IVNE, Belleville.

GOLDEN-EYE, MISYS PEARL
STR. COLDEN-EYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m.ooo.tr WojInitulNv ondFrMay tor^&lee, Gore’s LandtogjS^Wild 
aud Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 8 p.m., Gore's Landing at 3-80, Jubilee « p.m. 
Tickets—Peterborough to above ports, 50c. 
Return same day, 76c. Connecting at Peter
borough with the G.T.R- and C.P.R., for east 
and west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every fcalarday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6.30 a. m., 
Gore's Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 v. m. Ticket»— Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 76c.

pedal ArrangeBsewls far Waaday « 
sued Pleasle Partfsa.

The above boats may be chartered by the 
day. For particulars apply to A Paton, Hast
ings; R. Harstone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Landing ; W. Campbell, Keene; F, 
Dover, Peterborough; W. Richardson, Co 
bourg ; J. Ofieutt,rert Hope.

STEAMER PEARL, chartered to fishing 
parties by the day or week. Apply to H 
CALCUTT, Peterborough.______________

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

The direct route between the west and all 
pointe on the Lower M. Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province ol Quebec, also New 
Brunswick JîovaScotia, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Ne wfoond- 
and and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 80

Tbe'through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and flahlnj 
resorts of Canada are along the Interoolonla 
or are reached by that route,

Passenger» for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Elmo 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province- **ud New 
Foundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Hoi 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

Do POTONGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Ballway Office, Moncton. N B . 2nd July, 1WR

STEAMER BEAVER
Will, during!!nglthe season of 1890, ply between 

, Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
IATURDAY, Leaving Harwood at 7

____ Gore’s lauding at 7:80 a m., arriving at
Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains 
for the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 3:45 p. m. sharp.------- - ----------the week the

TAILORING !

ERRORS CF YOUNG A OLD
Organic Weakness,Felling Memory,luck 

ol Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HaZLETON’8

VITALIZE R
Also Nervous Debility, Dlmneos ofHlght, 
ivies of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
S'unted Development, Los» of Power. 
Night Emle*tons,Draluin Urine, Hem Inal 
Losses, Hleeplesene**, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit for Htudy,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarmuieed. 20.000 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J, K. M1ILETSN, 

Druggist, S'8 Young st., Toronto, Ont.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of tho Betato of 

MICHAEL MoMARTIN, decease»'.

WTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O. 
IT 1887, cap. llo, that all__ „ __ persons having
claims against the estate of Michael McMar- 
tln, late of the town of Peterborough, In the 
County of Peterborough, farmer, who died on 
or shout the 26th day of May. A.D. 1890, are. on 
or before THE 16th DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, 
to send by post prepaid or delivered to the 
undersigned solicitors lor Thomas Kelly and 
Arthur lfeGarriety, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the deceased, a state
ment In writing, giving particulars of their 
claims against the estate of the testator and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the »utd executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given, and the said 
executors will not be responsible for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person of whose claim notice «hull not 
have been received as aforesaid at the time 
the said distribution Is made.

Peterborough, June 30th A.D. 1890.
DENNISTUUN A HT«VKNRON,

5dl Solicitors for the Executors

We ar» now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely new and has been carefully se
lected to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of best quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. His skill Is a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suiting» In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

d89wl6 No, 484 George-st.

TO WEAK MEN
decay, wasting was 
mod » reheble »
particular» for hoi 
Splendid medical'
mm who tense»
PN6.FoC.JN

Travel.
HATTON * WOOD. 

UARR1STERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
M3 Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
JJ^ywT. Dalton A Co*Kitere. MONEY TO

■AWEBS * STONE. 
BARRISTERS, Solicitors. Notaries, Cou- 

M3 voyances, Ac. Office, Hunter-st., Peter-arM1WMT _
K. B. Store,

On other day» of t • BEAVER

N.B.—Commencing Sept. 1st., the Steamer 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 p.m.

POUSSETTE êt JOHNSTON. 
JABJW8TERH and SOLICITORS, 879 | 

IA. P. Poussette, q. c. W.F. Johnston.

THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular trips 

on Stony Lake as follows 
Every day connecting with morning and 

evening trains from Peterborough. A palace 
scow always available for excursions.

Agents-John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davis, Felix Brownaeombe, Peterborough 
and Roland Griffin, Lake field.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur- 
ay evenings, touching at all the Islands.

JT. HOOLLARD. P. P. YOUNG,
M137 Master. Proprietor.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
TkARRISTER, etc., 140 HunteraL, Peterbor 
XJ ough. dll9-w21-tf

STR. “CROISER.”
WILL leave the Lakefleld wharf every 

morning on arrival of the 9.25 train. 
Will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Satur

day nights, returning Monday morning to 
connect wlth7.80 train for Peterborough. The 
Palace Scow “ WAV EC REST ” ean be had at 
short notice for large excursion parties.

For full! Information apply to MESSRS. 
COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J, 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lai" 
field apply to

WM. KANTIAN te, or to 
CAFT. REYNOLD*.

Pkofkietor. dl26

TO ROCHESTER DAILY

A
The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
C.l H. NICHOLSON, Mahm.

Ia now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 
7:30 a,m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburg

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p.m.. except Tuesday at 9 p.m , Saturday at 4 
p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Cel- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Tvealss and Belleville vin Marray t'aaal
Saturday night».

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rratee quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTENTION AND BKGULABITY SPECIALTIES 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. UILDER8DEKVE, Port Hope, Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dl09-w2$tf

BINDING *
Now in the time to lmve your

Magazines
----AND-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

Wo guarantee first-clam work & 
at reason aille rates.

THF REVIEW BINDERY.

fANADIANo
"PACIFIC \\t

Through Sleepers
FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND.
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

Commencing July 11th, end on 
every Tuesday and Friday dur

ing the summer season.
For rates and Information apply at

C. P. R- TICKET OFFICES.

Legal.

B. K. WOOD, B. A. G. W. HATTON.

TO LOAN.
c. W. SAW KBS.

The REVIEW
SmiOHEH.

Envelopes.

HALL A MATHS.
UARRIBTKR8. «OL1CITOR8 and NOTAR- 
M3 I EH PUBLIC, Hunter-st., Peterborough . 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

« KHALI., LOUIS K. HAYES,

Tea Hundred Thooreed, ie Tsaatf lire dil 
erent 81,h, tad (Jtahure. lid..,. Keel 
up*, phi. or printed with bnemre tad re., 
lowe* city pnrea

Blank Books.
Nrw Un*. New Ht,I*. Acouuut book, to 

I ri»«rel roliiig. riw.^ to touch. * 
tab, I»., hooka 0*h Bouta. Bluttere tad

SpMtol llulmre tad Bindtop to unto, prorept- 
*r. Ntater, Stroeg* Btotretta. bo* , jt,

I > A KKIHTKK, 
M3 George-st. SOLICITOR, «

JOHN BURNHAM-
T1AKR1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, .... 
M3 Office : No. 415 Water-si., Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. i

W. B. MOORE,
rsABRWTER, HOLICITOR in the Supreme I 
M3 Court, ete. Office .-—Corner of George and I 
Huuter-ets., over McClelland’s Jewellery 1 
store. d 118 wit

Writing Papers.
lerge tad lteeatlful A*ortmtat. Mote 

White,Creren tad Litata. Itough taid Hmc 
Low I. 1'rier tad Spltadid in (joelk,.

Job Printing
llAHHlHTKK. BOUCITUR, HOTABY, kc. I ** *
A> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 1 
Investment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor- 1 
ough. dS7w7 I

wild <4

TSARK1HTERH, «OL1C1TOKH. i 
M3 ough. Ont. Office Next 
Office on Hunter-BL 
W. A. STRATTON, LL, B.

Ac., Peterbor* 
door to Post

MONEY TO LEND|
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow

ers, Lowest rates of Interest and favor
able terms for re-payment.

Dennistouk a Stevenson,
__  Solicitors, etc.
Office, 417 Water-si., Peterborough. dti3

Medical.
DR. SCOTT. 

QFFICE-176 Brock-at. dl«w24 I

»- D. GOLDSMITH. M. Do
X* H. ë., h. b. a., L. a. O. P., London, Eng., 

TTAB permanently located in Peterborough. . 
XX Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form- I 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d47-w86-ly |

*. McGRATH, M. D.. 0. M.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General I 
H ospltal, mem ber of the College of Phyel I 

clans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFlCE—ln I 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st I 

dltoffi

I THE WM ST1TI0M
PETERBOROUGH.

Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding, Breakfast and Evening 
Parties catered for and supplied with 
every essential. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Stock of Candles art 
pure and made by ourselves. Home 
Made Cakes Iced and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS,

Nos. 886and 414 - - George-st.

THE
D. V. CARMICHAEL. M. D.,

.,i. b. 0. F. i
p RADÜATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
xJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llcentl-

ot Royal College of Physlclai
h, L. M. of“*_------- ‘-----------**-burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 

Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence oue door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, George-st.

DR. MOHRR,
JJAH removed to 214Huuter-sL, opr twite

Loan and Savings Co.

ARihorimt Capital..,

, C» E. and Land Surveyors.
rve fast............ ............ IBMit

I a vented Feed»....................... 9,S7t,lMl.67
OFFICE.—No. 487, George-st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSIT* received *t current rate» of In 

tore et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
CÜPEBINTKNDINO ENU1NKKK, TUENT I or
o NAVIGATION WORKM.offlo. po»t offloe I 8terlln«,with lotortatcoepometlaehta,pey-
Slosh, MMtanRk. w«U7 I ebl. In Csntai or In Engltad. Eire.tor. tad

I Trustees are authorised by law to Invent In 
j the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Eetitie 
I security at current rate» and on favorable eon- 
| ditione as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debenture» pur- 
I purchased.

GEO. A. COE,
| dMw48 Managing IMrector.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

J H. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-st. d98w48

ButltrerS antr ContrartarS
E. WEBB,

KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
XX work done substantially and expeditious-1 
ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Késl- 
uenoe, 836 Aylmert-st. --------

J- So HARTLEY.
T1UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte I 
JXtaken—first class work done. Houses aud 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sts. lydiue

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Islr let. AH—.

11 team 
11 80pm

WM. H. McRLWAIM.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be I 
Vv first olass. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north ** " 
address. Box 82.

Business
Envelopes.

111111111 ii11111111111 hi 111 ■

DO YOU NEED SOME?
2ft,OOO Special Line White Business Envelopes just re

ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

dear at the price paid

is a

... tin0 for Business and Profes- 
2T "«"L tod, .itU a g«d ch-ioe i- ^;

XAX+Z*'******
surprise to customers.

Telephone us for Samples an pn be plea
Try a sample thousand or two and yo

The Review Stationery Store, 350 George-st. 

Peterborough.

12 00 am 
8 60pm 
8 80am
• 16 p

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTEREB I ÇALCIM1N-------------------------------- 1
“*■ 1W1.IUOUUO, DUOIUI _____ _

ard School. Orders by^ost,

i Montreal and East, via j 
O. A q R.

i Toronto and West, via
O. AO.IL 

k. East A West

first class style,
near Mouth Wai_________
Box 666, Peterborough P. O.

JAB. R. DONBLL. 
IJIVF.R8IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- I 
It ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect- 
fnlly solicited.
Fdto Jab. R. DOHBLZre

Iterating,

I rand Trunk,
do ___ ..........

Midland, Including all Post 
Offices on the lin» of the 
Midland Railway(«

Mill brook and Port Hope.
do do

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VI1- 
Llers, Norwood A Hastings.

Lakefleld, Including Mel 
wyn, Hall'» Bridge aud
Lakehurst  ........ ;.........

Fraservtlle A Sprlngvllle. 
Bobcaygeon, ieetodlng 

Bridge north A Ennlsmore 
Burleigh, I no I nd 1 n Young’s Point, - - - 

Falls, Haultain,
*£Sffi _
Jondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays....................... ........

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11 06am Hteney Lake, dally.........
Grey stock and Hiawatha, 

11 Warn --------------------------------

10 80 pm

prev&iu
night

TXAINTER, PRACTICAL G RAINER, PAP- I 
I ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE I 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, | 
opposite Central Park. dlM I

R. CARTON
PAINTER AND

I 6 oo a m

II 90 am 
9 00 pm 
6 16 pm 
9 00 pm
I 16pm 
8 80pm
8 00am 
4 tepm

II 16am 
8 30pm

I 00pm

BorlelgÉ

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays. 
Street Letter Boxes. ..

do do do . . . 
British Malls Mr Cana

dian line, every Wednesday
Fia New York, Mondays? 
Winnipeg, North-Weet 
eriitorles, British Cohim-

II 16am
IMpm

7 80 an

irnpm

ifiSS
44N pm

ooopm

bla, and stations on R. •00pm

near Smlth-st.

D. BELLECHEM,

; Issuer of Mariace Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Coll

s to Great Britain 6c. per 4 os by each I route. Registration fee. êç. * “
Money Ornxxsgranted from la. m. until 6 

I p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada. 
I United States, GreatJBrltaln.German Empire 
I S weeds ii, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
I The Netherlande^Belxlum.Italy, Switzerland? 
1 Australia, Hungary, RoumanJa. Jamal oa.Bar- I bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria. 
&w «£!&?®W 80Ul^ Welee' nMDU>* end

Dki'OHiTS received under the r

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes'

WEDDING CARDS I
■any tsdaowe style» of Wedding j 

Ball and lavllatloa Cards. Be 
thing» la lire trade New and handi 
goads nt the REVIEW Stationers.

I the'Poet Offloe Savings, Bankî^etweîfif*the 
I hours of 9 a m. and 5 p. m.
I Registered Letters must be posted 16 minute» 
I before the close of each mall, w

Office hours 8 a. m. to6J0 p. m., Sunday* ex-
°eP Farotga Postage.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland

en burg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland. Nor
way, Persia. Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkar. 
And via United States:-Berm unde. Baham
as. Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, St. Croie. Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per | oe. Postal cards S rente 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4oe. Registration
eForAde'n, Argentine Con/ederation, Braxll 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonie» In Asia, Afrtre,Ooe»nlcaand Ameri
ca, except St. Pierre and Mlqoeten, Persia,via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese ffolonlee in Asia, 
Africa, Ooeanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonie» 
In Africa, Octsn ca and America, except 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca :-Lcttera 10 renteperj os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oa. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

W*t India liltad., ria Halifax u. rate 
H for*«Hi. Payment by attain fa til **.

Anilrtiln, (except Hew Bonth W.lre, VI* 
(orl.) end tlaeen.ltad Lettor.7 CentetataM 
4 cents.

Amlrtiln, N*r Hoeth W.lre, Victoria 
qnren.l.nd. Letter. 12 Mate, paper. 4 cate.

New Zealand, rtn Ion Preneltaon-Lettera 
1.2 rente, paper. < rente. H.O. HOOnM, Po*.

^
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July Specialties.
Our I**—* * importation is » «elect

------ 1 of Hook BUk Warp
of the beet Hnglieh

______ __r« warranted aU BUk
Warp. Patent Btack, dyed exdoe- 
hely for city trade by the celebret- 
ed Bradford (Ingland) Dyer's. Sir 
■Award Btpley&Bon. Fine Wool» 
and BUk Grenadine» in *“—-------

We are opening thie week 1 Caee 
of Feat dolor

ginghams

to be eoldat 8o. per yard and 2
Caaee of

12%c 8HIRTIMG8
to be Bold at lOo.

rgaine in every department at 
the Golden Lion thie month.

NUIT FMI
Sign of the Golden lion, 

S83 George-ut.

Important Notice
—to—

Housekeepers
During the month of July 

ve offer for tale the balance 
i/ our stock in the follow
ing lines at about absolute 
wst and in some eases un. 
1er cost in order to clear 
md make room for heavy 
’all importations Hose, 
Beets, Sprinklers and Sot- 
ties, Lawn Mowers, Refrig
erators, lee Cream Rrees- 
trs, Baby Carriages, Oil 
moves,Wanxor Cookers,and 
Oranite Ware.

This is a genuine Cash 
Safe and an opportunity 
to secure Bargains tn the 
item Goods.

win & Ci
Oryatnl Block,

O BOUGE erRKBT.

Awnings. 
Tents- 

»• Sails.
ALFRED KINU8VOTK has opened out In 

Dunafuni’s Block, on Water-et. oppoe U the 
market, where bo le prepared to do all ktuda

*. KINCSCOTE,
üHyr Mo. 344 Waters

EVERY CLAUS OP
acxxdmmodation

at the eeveral betels at

Caledonia Springs
at maderate rates. A country retreat with 

the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all. make It toe desirable summer 
resort. For complete guide add reaa the «iraad 

Held Ce*y., CallJouta Hprtngs, Out.

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Cotoro!
Our print department is now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The coloring» 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

Hie warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of bring cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
Varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer wlio studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose, We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material lor making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

•BUVANT GIRL WANTED,
PERMANENT place and good wages to 
! suitable person. Apply 808, Btewart-et ■

J. O. TURNBULL,
George aud Slmeoe-sta, Peterborough.

OHastr ana Cost.
COAL AND WOOD.

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PBKGÜSOM,
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
T“ ffiSM,KSu,55KV6561S

GOAL AND WOOD.

w JAMBS BTBVBMSON

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent ’« Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg usera, 170 Heater**, weal.

Apply Bsvncw vo5E

WANTED.
IDUYKBB 1er one « 
O Building LoU. 
Terms mads easy si

rasa have time, payments 
Hit when you can buy your UHB88BPRBH
^SSSSSSSSStSSSSSS^JL
y err Ask or to Rout.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197Ü52SS £?ruu%£i
TO LET.

à COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on
A tiueen-st. Fobs " ----------- -
J. LUNDY.

lot. April. JOHN 
dtf

FOR SALE.

Let 61 (sooth frontage) on Wolssly-st., (one 
of the best lets In Hartley's subdivision) N.
mid of the town. _______
41 ITtf G BO RGB 8TBTHB1

EU6IBLE RESIDENCE TO REST,
FORMER of Park and Oilmoer-etiu lately 
V oeeaptod by Mrs. Hackett, oae of tbe bate 
location* In town. Rent low to a good tenant.

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned oflbrs to seULote Mead 11. 
1 South Broek-st., Including hie dwelling, 

or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
dIMtf ROBERT KING AN

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebbumham. Aeeeeore 
valuation 8276.00.

Carlisle lets !■ Adtibersfcaa.
rpBB hMlthlnt vnue. In l*. Domlnloe. U* 
1 Mf, 16 nld will,In Ik. Uat lew «ta. 
Bwr larms. mull WMkly pwmenta. Ifwk 
peyment* average SO ete. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Perfect title, due. 
Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace bouse to 
let uesr St- Peter's CathedraL JOHN 
CARLISLE, 340 Donegal-*.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SALS.

Only 25c. a gallon Keep pickles good 
on years. OsB at

d3-2mo CALCETTS BBEWBBT

Always Clear. Sever Musty.

(4 99Montserrat
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
VKTHAT is lime Juice? This question Is ren- 
vv dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Jules Is attracting as the Bead 
T—speraaee Beverage. The answer Is that 
It should be the jutes of the Urns Fruit with
out admixture

By the “Montserrat" Company alone Is 
tbs Lime Fruit cultivated for thie purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In Hen of the numerous concoct lone bo Id under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordiale, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ae.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Sole Consignee# of the Mont serai Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITED.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of
MEN'S

from 30c. up.

383 Oeorge-Bt.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 IIUNTRB-ST., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the "Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company," formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley, This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J, P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will watt on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

cwMPARin sew referee*TEm
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Claes, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glee», Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWWSCOfiBE,
who te managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart
ment. Me will be found at the office from 6 
a.m. to 6 p m.

BANKING HOURS-» a m. to 6 p.m.

It's easy toidye 
with DiamondiDyea 
Because so simple#

It's safe tofdyelvith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail»
You ought to dye,with 

Diamond Dyes» 
Because they,are.best»

Our new book “ Successful Howe I>yein«“ giving 
full directions far oil uaet of Dinmood l>yw, Mat tret 
on application. Diamond Dy«a ere Bold everywhere, 
or any color mailed oj receipt of price, to cents, 
Wslls, RjcMtausoN A Co., Monawnl,Qee.'

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

5 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flaimektts
» Inches wide, test colors, to be sold at

0 Cent» per yard at

1HD1AS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE end SIM00K4STS.

Ube Batbe ‘Review.
THURSDAY. JULY 10. 18N.

THE TORONTO BUDGET.
A PROTEST FILED AGAINST MR. STIN

SON'S ELECTION.

Inalgratles to Ontario-Mr. Mauley's
Body Found at Lewiston - Another
Bather Leeas HU Ufa In the llou-A
Fatal gcaffaddlug Acrideut.

Toronto, July 10.—A petition against the 
return of Mr. Thoa II. Stinson to the Ontario 
Assembly from Hamilton was filed yaeter* 
day with the registrar of the Court of Ap
peal. The protest was accompanied 
with the necessary deposit of $1000. 
Mr. J. V. Teetxel, Q. C, of Hamilton, 
filed the document through his Toronto 
agents, Messrs. McCarthy, Osier. Hoekin 
& Creelman. Mark J. Patterson, the pe
titioner, is described as a gentleman. He is 
anss-landing waiter in the Hamilton Cus
toms House. Mr. Stineun and his agents are 
charged with a variety of offences against 
the election law; with betting money on the 
result, bribery, intimidation, aiding person
ation end with violating the License Act.

Captain Fred Manley and his brother Hu
bert returned from Lewiston last evening 
on the Cibola, bringing over the remains of 
their father, who was accidentally drowned 
fat the Niagara river on Monday evening. It 
is supposed that the old gentleman, 
after leaving bje horns in Maitlaud- 
street Monday, went to the wharf to talée
a boat for the Ifclaud, as he lied expressed eucb
an intention to bis daughter earlier in the 
week. It is also supposed that hie mind 
being unsettled by hie recent severe illness he 
get on the Niagara boat instead of tbs ferry 
and did not notice his mistake until tbs 
steamer was far out. On arriving at Lewis
ton he walked up to the vicinity of 
Brock’s monument. He was very much 
exhausted at the time. He spoke to a 
man on the road and seemed to be suffer
ing greatly. Shortly after his body was 
found in very «hallow water. Hts hat was 
on his bead. It is thought that he tumbled 
off the bank, and being so weak was unable 
to save himself.

For the six months ended June 30 there 
arrived at the five agencies in the Province 
of Ontario 32,602 immigrants; 01ÜO came via 
the Hi. l^wrence and 20,352 via the United 
States: 24.1136 went to the United States, tV> 
to Quebec, 976 to Manitoba and 0525 remained 
in Ontario. The nationality of the latter is; 
English 3720, Irish 923, Scotch 97*. German 
897, Scandinavian 95, American 889, other 
countries 23. The totals for the same period 
of I8NM ami 1889 were 64,319 and 48.31», of 
which 12,746 and 9616 remained in Ontario.

While several men were at work on 
a scaffold on a building In course of erec
tion at Ulster-street and Euclid-avohue at 
4yesterday afternoon the supports gave 
way and the workmen were precipitated to 
the ground, a distance of .’Ll fact. John 
Boyle of 37 Rrunswick-a venue sustained 
serious internal injuries. The ambulance 
was summoned and he was conveyed to the 
Hospital. It is impossible as yet to say 
whether hi* Injuries will terminate fatally.

William T. Humphrey, aged 13, son of 
Thomas it. Humphrey, contractor, 3« Queen- 
street east, went bathing in the Don above 
Wihehester-dreet bridge yesterday with a 
companion named John Schaefer. He either 
waded tioyoud hi* depth or was seized with 
craui|M and sank to the bottom. Young 
Schaefer gave an alarm and thettody wa* re
covered an hour afterwards by Superintend
ent Buhner of the Necropolis and conveyed 
to hi* father’s residence, 301 Church-street. 
The funeral will take place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery to-morrow.

Ontario Coveriiuieiit Appointments.
Toronto, July 10.—At a meeting of th 

Ontario Cabinet, held yesterday afternoon, 
A. W. Thom j won of Port Arthur was ap
pointed Sheriff of Thunder Bay; James 
Meek was made Clerk of thd District Court 
and W. C, Dobie police magistrate, vioe 
Thompson. Sir Alexttudur Campbell, Lieut- 
Governor, leaves ou July 10 fur a trip to 
England and during his nbs.-nce thé adminl»- 
tration will devolve upon Chief Justice Hir 
Thomas Galt

Montreal's Population 817,000.
Montreal, July 9.—By the report of tbo 

assesw.-e, who have nearly finished their 
work, it appear* that the population of 
Montreal ia 277,000. in 1886 the city end 
suburbs were supposed to contain 290,700 in
habitants and the gain for the four years Is 
47,000, or at the rate of nearly 12,000 per 
annum. ' . /•

t. H. Cens»* Notes.
Wabhixgton, July V.—The rough official 

count of the population of St. lands by the 
censiiH office was completed to-day. It 
shows the city’s population to be 418,124. 
The result of the official rough count of the 
population of Baltimore by the census office 
here shows a total of 433,639. Ht. lands will 
be fifth in the list of large cities.

Chicago, July 9.—The revised estimate of 
Census Supervisor Gilbert puts the popula
tion of Chicago at 1,100,000 ; possibly a few 
more than that number.

Requisition for Nettle Clark,
New York, July 9.—Governor Hill has 

granted requisition papers to Rhode Island 
authorities for the return to Providence of 
Nettie Clark, who forged a $6000 check end
fled to this city. ______

The Hallfas'aiul Bermuda Cable. 
Halifax, July 9.—The Halifax and Ber

muda cable will be u)>en to receive business 
Monday. _______ ____

An Elevator Wanted at Kingston. 
Kingston, July 9.—The Board of Trade 

k<M decided to request the Dominion Govern*
meet to erect • grant elevator hers.

, : ANSATLANT1C AI)VICKS.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND DELEGATES 

SAIL FOR HOME.

by • Woman -Fatal

London, July ft—The del
by the Government of Newfoundland teley 
before the Home Government the daims ol 
Newfoundland in tbs fisheries matter sailed 
from Liverpool for St Johns to-day. The 
delegates expressed the conviction that tin 
fishery dispute would be satisfactorily 
settled.

Five hundred persons attended a Poetmen’i 
meeting in Clerkenwell Green this evening. 
The Postmen’s Union has decided to strike in 
the morning unless “blacklegs” are dismissed

One hundred postmen concerned in an at
tack upon •blacklegs” have been dismissed.

There was a mild renewal of the rioting in 
B ow-street this evening.

Belgium and the Ceng» State.
Beukels, July ft-Premier Bsrnaert in 

trodiiced the Congo State Bill in the Cham
ber of Representatives to-day. Belgium will 
lose the Congo Htate 25,000,000 francs, of 
which 6,000,000 francs will be advsaoed Lm 
mediately, and 2,000,000 fraace wlU be ad
vanced annually tor ten years, the loan to 
be free from interest. Six months from the 
expiration of the ten years Belgium cat 
aeneg the Congo Htate and all its properties 
and rights in conformity with the 
acts signed in Berlin Feb. 86, 1885, 
and In Brtwele July 1. 1890 Belgium 
assuming all responsibility toward other 
parties, and King Leopold renouncing bis 
claims for indemnity for sacrifices made by 
him. If on the expiration of the term Bel
gium does not desire to annex the Congo 
State, the loan will bear interest at 8# par 
cent., and re-payment can be demanded ou 
the expiration of a further ten years. The 
bill was referred to a committee. King 
Leopold’s befuer.thol of bis entire rights in 
the Congo Htate to Belgium, dated Aug. II, 
1889, was read arwf was greeted with loud 
•PPlEUW ________

Bulgaria’s Premier Assassinated.
London, July 9 — It is reported that a girl 

shot M. Stambuloff, the Bulgarian Prime 
Minister, with a revolver at Sofia to-day. 
The Report cornea by way of Bucharest and 
Vienna

The Bulgarian Throne.
St. Petersburg, July ft—The report that 

Russia would soon propose the Duka of 
Iveuchtenberg for the Bulgarian Throne it 
semi-official ly denied. It is held the present 
condition of Bulgaria does not favor Russian 
intervention.

Moussa Bey to lie Tried Again.
Constantinople, July ft—The public 

prosecutor has appealed against the acquit
tal of Moussa Bey and a new trial has been

The Tenuis Cluuuploushli». 
London, July 9.—At Wimbledon to-day 

Hamilton of Dublin won the tennis cham
pionship,defeating Renshaw with the score of 
27 games to 18.

Restless Russia.
Han Francisco, July 9.—The Japan 

states that a rumor Is prevalent that Russia 
has seized an island off the coast of Corea.

The tirlp In China.
Paris, July 9.—Despatches and letters 

from China report an extraordinary epi
demic of influenza, which has sprea l with 
terrible rapidity throughout the empire. 
Half the population of Pekin and of several 
other large cities have Ixjen attacked by the 
malady. A large number of case* proved 
fatal. Trade is su*]>eud««i and public busi- 
neee interrupted.

Princess Ifonry 111.
Berlin, July 9. — Prince** Henry of 

Prussia is 111 It Ls rumored she is suffering 
from diphtheria.

Emperor William has arrived at Bergen, 
Norway, where he met with a hearty recep
tion. He will remain there one week.

GEN. MIDDLETON’S FAREWELL*
An Address to I lie Militia to Appear In 

The Gazette Maturday.
Ottawa, July ft-Oen. Kir Fred Mid

dleton ha* written a farewell to the 
militia of Canada He ex prennes in the first 
place hts acknowledgment of the manner in 
which tliey have always responded to the 
call of duty, for the interest they take in 
their work, for the efficiency displayed and 
for their reception and treatment of him. He 
assures them that he shall always look for
ward to their fulfilment of the great future 
before them with intense interest The ad
dress will appear in The Canada Gazette 
Saturday.

The section of the B.N.A. Act affecting 
the commander-in-chief for the Canadian 
force* reads: “There, shall be appointed an 
officer who holds the rank of colonel, or 
superior rank thereto, in Her Majesty’s 
regular army, who shall be charged under 
tbs orders of Her Majesty with the military 
command and discipline of the militia and 
shall be paid at the rate of *4000 per annum 
in full of all pay and allowance.”

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Bon. R. If. Rlnlte, Q.f'., Rllghlly Injured 

by a Roller Explosion.
Montreal, July ft—A tourist party com

posed of Hon. H. H. Blake, Q.C., Toronto; 
George T. Brown, manager of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, Ix>mlon, and Ed
ward Cronin of Ixnidon arrived in t >wn to
day by train after om aping from a serious 
accident. The party ho t Toronto on Mon
day lu a steam yacht tor Murray Bay, where 
they intended spending the summer. They 
experienced very heavy weather. Opposite 
Gananoque yesterday the boiler exploded 
and the yacht took fire. The party was 
rescued by a tug attracted by the sound of 
the explosion a mile distant. They continued 
their journey this evening by train. Mr. 
Blake was slightly burned.________

The Northern Atlantic Railway.
Quebec, July V.-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 

Bender returned from England yesterday. 
Mr. Bender says tbet in about three or four 
weeks English engineers will coins to Can
ada and enter et once on the task of survey
ing the ground for the Northern Atlantic 
Railway. Mr. Bender is hopeful of seeing 
bis scheme carried through. This railway, 
when buUt, will reduce the Atlantic naviga
tion to four days. The track will run from 
Quebec across the Saguenay district to a 
point on the Labrador coast, probably tit 
Charles Bay, where a port will be opened.

He Smoked Clgareta.
Amsterdam. N.Y., July ft—Michael 

Roche, aged 15, died ht-re to .lr.y, the result 
of exce*.ki>V* cigare! smoking.

&V Japs IHvSssd at a Ixunrhlng.
Han Kh*nc9so6, July ft—Advices from 

Japan ttate that 59 persons were drowned at 
Osaka où June 15 during the launching of a 
sailing vessel. Twenty were injured. The 
vesaatl turned e.;a.pit.Lely over on the launch-

RUN ON THE FARO PLAN.
A Mow Week Fxrhaage '

by the Police.
Newt York, July ft—The police to-day 

raided the "Mining Stock Exchange” at 51 
Nsw-etreet and captured two of it* officials 
and a huge amount of paraphernalia. 
George W. Runkle, the president of the 
“Exchange/ and James W. Waldron, a 
broker who is interested in the business, 
were taken into custody. The people con
nected with the place and a number of stock 
•peculators escaped.

The “plant” of the “gams" consisted of a 
good-steed room, a big blackboard containing 
the names of alleged California mining stock,
* little cubby hole labelled “Clearing 
House,” • “fly” young man who acted at 
spokesman for the faro game and some 
“stool pigeons,” who posed as members of the 
exchange. These were the principal actors. 
Ia addition there was a youth who chalked 
up bogus quotations, a cashier hidden in the 
recesses of The “Clearing House" and an el
derly gentleman, apparently president of the 
exchange, who explained the modus operand!

The names of the stocks dealt in at this ex
change are the Maple. Zenia, Mak-eaw-be, 
Alpena. Orange end York*. A chalked up 
notice on the blackboard declare* that these 
compose the well-known Orange group of 
mines, Ax in number, located in Southern 
California, and which produce from $4000 to

Tbs prices of these stocks fluctuate rapidly. 
Alpena, for instance, frequently falls or rises
• half-doaen points in es many minutes, and 
Mak-eaw-hs is a regular Jonah to times who 
deal In it oo small margins. The stock in the 
Orange mine wilts like a paper collar In 
July, even when the mine is at its acme mi 
prosperity. Often when the Maple is shut 
down end has produced nothing for months 
Aw soars «way above per, just as if she were 
a dividend payer

These remarkable ranges are caused by the 
fact that chaw* and the “fly” young men at 
the rostrum of the Exchange dictate the 
prices. There ere slot of cards in a box, on 
which are written such remarks ae “Advance 
Mak-eaw-be three-eighths,” or “ Lower Alps 
na one-half.” These the “fly” young man 
draws out one by one at the rate of shout 
two a minute. As he reads the legends they 
are transferred to the blackboard. They 
become the duly authorized quotations on 
Alpena or Mek-eaw-be until the faro box 
knocks them out by making a new figure.

When I entered the piece yesterday after
noon a bull movement in the York* stock had 
just been started. It looked a tempting thing 
just then to try a “flyer.” It was not many 
minute*, however, before there was another 
turn of the cards, end that poor stock wai 
smashed until there wasn’t enough left of It

The “ fly" young faro dealer kept at it, 
however, with an imperturbability that was 
amazing. One moment he was tbs leader of 
a powerful bull campaign. The next he was 
the worst bear uncaged. Magie rose and 
fall. Zenia tumbled three-eighths at a time, 
but the faro cards leaped from the box with 
clock-like regularity, and the dealer was un
mindful of the fortunes won or lost by bin

STORM ECHOES
Mateo’s Disastrous Cyclou*»—Fatalities te 

Northern New York.
Lewiston. Me., July 9.— Specials from 

Somerset, Waldo, Oxford and Franklin 
counties indicate that last evening's cyclone 
was one of the most disastrous that ever 
visited Maine. The Kandy River railway 
bridge near Phillips was blown from its 
abutments into the river. Many barns were 
Mown down all through Franklin county. At 
North Anson the bridge across Carra basest 
river te so twisted as to be unsafe. The 
Maine Central institute at Pittsfield is dam
aged. CapL Goodrich’s cottage at Madison 
was blown flat: The barn and stable of 
Hamilton Mareton was struck by lightning 
and burned. At Thorndike a store was de
molished. In various parts of Maine nearly 
00 barns were blown down or unroofed.

St. Albans, Vt, July ft— Reports received 
from towns in this county stiow that yester
day’s gale did considerable damage. Fruit 
and shade trees were blown down in great 
numbers and many were torn up by the 
rcota Several barns were unroofed and 
sc me orchards were destroyed.

Troy, July ft—Despatches from Willsboro 
and Westport show that the cyclone there, 
while severe in its force and doing consider
able damage to barns and Crops, did not 
destroy any lives. So far as learned the 
three persons drowned at Rouse’s Point and 
the man drowned at the Bluff Point Hotel 
were all the persons who lost their lives dur
ing the storm.

House’s Point, N.Y., July ft—The tug 
Little Nellie, towing a pile driver from tills 
place to Alburg, Vt., was struck by the 
storm about M mile south of Windmill Point 
Lighthouse at 4H o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and at once sank to the bottom. Captain 
George Clark of Keeseville, the owner of the 
steamer, his son ami George Hill, the 
engineer of Rouse’s Point, were drowned. 
The pilot escaped, as did several .men, upon 
the spile driver. ____________;__

A LIMIT ON DR1NK9.
Unhappiness In the Uniformed Rank, 

Knights of Pythias.
Milwaukee, July ft—An unpleasantness 

exists in the ranks of those Knights of 
Pythies who wear red and goM-embroidered 
uniforma The trouble bas all grown out of 
the iron-clad rules laid down for tbs regula
tion of the Milwaukee Encampment by 
Major-General Carnahan, the head-centre of 
the Knights of the Uniform Rank. Gen. 
Carnahan is a temperance man from way 
back aud he has issued an ultimatum 
to the effect that not one drop stronger 
than pop shall find its way into camp. 
In addition to this he has declared 
the camp shall be governed on the strictest 
military lines. The purely civic lodges are 
pleased as they will shift for themselves at 
Milwaukee, the camp being occupied solely 
by the warriors, who will be forced to go 
dry or form a skirmish line every time they 
want a draught of the Cream City’s famous 
beverages,

Tbs regiment from California, already In 
quarters at Milwaukee, brought along a car
load of the output of t ho Pacific coast vine
yards. The Knights were In Ignorance of 
their Chiefs order and proceeded to roll 
their wine into camp. It was ordered out, 
and a row ensued. The Far West men said 
they would camp beside their grape-juice 
outride the walls. This they have done, and 
the regular encampment is minus a stalwart
ref£Hteotion of officers takes place Thurs
day morsteg. Dr. J. B. King of Toronto Is 
a prominent candidate for Supreme Vice-

U.B. Console Confirmed. 
Washington, July ft—The Senate to-dsy 

rnaflnnil these nemlasttens: Cannula W.

SHeUewsy of Indian» at Stratford, Ont.; 
11. Joslyp of Minhigan at Wlndesr, Ont»

leather Ropht JHatrliitmiini fr.iperlenee.
HutchIshon, Kan., July 9 -Charles 

Imgrangc, who was arrwtod on the charge of 
bigamy a week ago. ptea-b-,1 guilty and was 
aeirUMtcqil to l«iry.> ycai** in tbe.Kiate peni
tentiary. 11c married a girl. in K-tigwick 
June 8 and one in HuivUiaeon Jnne:13

PBISON REFORM INQUIRY.
OPENING SESSION OF THE COMMIS 

SION HELD AT HAMILTON.

The Via

Hamilton, July ft—The Pries* Kef arm 
Commission, coostetlnr of J. W. Langmuir 
(chairmen), Hon. Timothy Anglin (Secre
tary). Hem. Charles Drury, Dr. A X. Roee- 
brugh and A. F. Jury, met here todey.

The commission was appointed by the On
tario Government in consequence of resolu
tion* nnssed by the Prison Reform Center 
em* held in Toronto lest November request
ing the selection off “e commission to investi
gate end report upon the question of prison 
reform, with the view of suggesting im
proved methods of dealing with the criminal 
classes,” end their first emtio* was held in 
the court house here si 11 o’clock thte mem 
ing.

There was n large attendance of witnmsM 
including Sheriff T. C. Dawson and Jailer 
Hamilton of St Catharines; Shmiff James 
Smith and Jailer John Cooleon of Welland; 
Sheriff McKellar and Jailor Ogilvie of Ham 
mon; Rev T. Geoghsgan. Rev. Father Me 
Evay, W. C. Borneo and Rev. J. & Basa

The chairman explained that the com
mission had a large scope, but would make 
enquiry especially on those points: 1, the 
cause of crime; 2, nay improved mooes for 
providing end conducting industrial schools; 
9, improved means of rescuing destitute 
children from a criminal career; 4, improve
ments in the management of county jails 
and the management of prisoners; 6, the 
moot fitting practicable employment for 

t, the question of

provincial tews; 7, Improved wap of deaMag 
with tramps and habitual dmnkaitin The
act on account of its prominence es ^crim
inel centre, but simply because It was near
Toronto.

Governor James Ogilvie of the Hamilton 
Jnfl was the only witness this morning. He 
gavea long statement of the treatment ami 
•testification of tbs prisoners to his charge 
He could not keep ti-eee awaiting trial 
separate from the sentenced offenders He 
never knew of say boys being corrupted to 
bis jeil,intact the boys used much worm 
language than the men. He had never heard 
old prisoners recounting their crime* to the
<*r!ET about telabout talking of previous crimes, 
though they frequently toll how often they 
have dons time. The Control Prison takes 
the worst prisoners away, and sometimes 
even the 804ay men are sent when they are
*ert of labor at the Central

The establishment of a municipal work
house would reduce the number of prisoners 
to tbs jell, enable them to improve the 
classification and discipline of the JaiL It 
would be on impossibility to adopt the 
cellular system to the Hamilton jail, because 
ell the inmates of the cells In one corridor 
can speak to each other. He thought the 
isolation of prisoners would be crush would 
weaken their minds by brooding and Injuri
ously affect tbo morals of prisoners.

Last year 401 prisoners were sent down 
for being drunk end disorderly, of whom 
•bout one-fifth were confirmed drunkards, 
and they were hardened rather than re
formed by the committal*. He could not 
say that be knew one case where a com
mittal to jail has beds deterrent effect on 
them. Drunkenness among women hen 
largely decreased in recent years, due in hid 

opinion to fear of the Meroer end also to the 
excellent work of Christian societies. 
Habituel drunkard* may generally be looked 
upon as a charge on their families, not es 
supporters of their families. He would favor 
sending them to an inebriate asylum where 
they would be subject to medical treatment, 
especially for men under thirty.

In hie opinion the chief cause of crime is 
Intemperance, with Ignorance a good second. 
RUtorato children are usually the children of 
drunken parents. One of the grandest In
stitutions for the prevention of crime among 
boys 1s the field sports instituted by the 
clergy of 8ti Matthew’s, where the boys can 
••semble In the evenings and amuse them
selves under supervision.

In answer to Mr. Drury the witness said 
that prisoners should hove hard labor, and 
that It should be reel hard. The jail here 
always has a large supply of stone on hand 
for this purpose. There wee otily one month 
la five years when there was no stone at the 
jail, and the news spread about so quickly 
that the jell wee Immediately overflowed 
with trempa

A BAD MAN OF BERLIN.
The Number of Bis Wives Is "Estimated"

Berlin, Oat, July ft—High Constable 
Kltppert yesterday arrested a man named 
Conrad Ortwein, charged with polygamy. 
It ls claimed that he has now the seventh 
wife, the last one living to this town. He is 
a well-dressed German with a large amount 
of glib talk, and it appears found no trouble 
to gaining the affections of the gentler sex. 
He had a mania for widow women. The 
eharge was laid against him by a Mrs. 
Roeko, a widow living to tbs north ward, to 
whom he proposed at first tight. She was 
Interviewed by a reporter and told a rather 
amusing story, which is as follows:

About a month ago Ortwein visited Mra 
Roeko end made a proposal of marriage to 
her, but as she was not willing to accept 
without taking the matter into consideration 
and counselling her family he gave her two 
weeks’ time. At the end of the two weeks 
he called again and told her a silver-lined 
story about owning a fifty-acre farm near 
Btretford, and said he was shortly to Inherit 
$1000. His prepossessing Appearance and 
the offer to clear the debt on her property 
was too much for her end be soon won her 
affections, and the date for the marriage 
was fixed, which took place a week ago Sun
day.

After they had been made one, Mra 
Ortwein Na 7 became suspicious, and on 
enquiry found that she only poses me J a 
seventh part of his affections. Yesterday 
morning when he made his appearance she 
accused him of Infidelity and polygamy and 
belabored him with a broom. Soon after 
this he was arrested. He will be tried on 
three chargee, which will be made against 
him by Mra Wolf, Wellesley township; Mies 
Otidosr, Wellesley township, and Mra Roeko, 
Berlin. He is about 50 years of age and te 
said to have married children living near 
Stretford. It te estimated that he has seven 
wives and about thirty children.

Haras Burned.
Norwich, Ont, July ft-The largest haras 

to thte part of the country were burned last 
eight They belonged to J. Stover sad were 
insured for $**» sad $1000 oo contenta The 
lose will he heavy, as there wee oontiderahls 
•took and meehtnery destroyed. Iasnrsd in 
(ft* Lends* Mutual.

Protection In Hpain.
Madrid, July 9.,-Tbe new cabinet he* 

issued a circular outlining its pnftcy. U 
announces its intention to give decided R*â 
itiicure protection to national productions by 
4 revision of the tariff.
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BOBCAVGEON BUDGET.

BKA.Jr.-A
Cberraemdrat* of Its ktcciac.

Had Aocidkut—Mr. Ueorge Blok. Jr. run 
«1 Mrltaorg» Blok, ol tAl« pto». mat with 
bo eoektaot oo lent Muodsy

returning from Uraerootu. where they had 
been vlilting Mr. Wm. Bilk, brother of the

ra mua is Mr. Hick left the train he weet to 
the boat to help a mio to out aome bag» of 
grain on a aoow. eat while dotes ao he 
mined hie footing and fell Into the water. 
Me wee taken out at onee and eeemed all 
right for aome time. When he wan on hie 
war home he wee eeiaed with a heavy 
"troke of parai rile, and in eplte of aU 
evaliahle medleal aid he paeeed away after 
about elz hour, suffering. Me lea Tea a 
Wife and ave email children to mourn their 
Irretrievable loee. The funeral took plane 
on Wedueeday and wea attended hy a large 
number of friends and acquaint»ness, all of 
whom deeply sympathized with the surviv
ing members of the family in their ead be-

Ih hoom CboagD.-The schools closed oo 
Friday last for the hoUdaya and wm not re
open till Monday, August 25th.

Ficwkih.—Pienles are the order of the 
day these lest three or four weeks: In foot 
they are as thick as black berries will be 
after a week or two. On account of the 
great number I shall not attempt to 
describe any of them as It would take 
too much apace In your valuable columns.

FnnsnuTATion axu Addmw.—On Friday 
evening last Mr. W. Hickson's class for the 
teacher's examination presented him with 
a lieautlful gold pen and pen holder, all au- 
bf^wdtu » ne»* case, accompanied by an 
address that showed that they appreciated, 
the work that had been done In the class 
Mr. Hlcbeon made a most suitable reply.

NEWS FROM ZION.

A CSMradleUea ef a Bcpert

torrespoadmes of lAe Review.
A OowTUDionok.-ln the Issue of the 

Peterborough Times of July and, the Zion 
correspondent of that periodical has 
thought at to try to belittle the concert 
given here lately by the Keene Lodge of 
Good Templars, by saying that It was 
poorly rendered. Now that Is only that 
scribbler's opinion and not by any means 
that of the audience, Judging by the liberal 
applause that followed every selection 
given. Me also stated that the people of
Zton are capable of judging good talent_
which Is certainly true—but be puts him- 
self on the opposite side, which Is the same 
assaying he does not possess the ability 
to Judge anything of the sort. Now. with 
this admission, we must ms. bis state
ments-nut for lacts—but simply for what 
they mr* worth. We hope to have the con- 
«ri at Zion again and to have a full house, 
cud also have present the Times men and 
we will Blnoerly hope that he will, the nextaa»éaasnSE8
«MStoS,'!," KffISUK
SSrlSS^SSg “d
viSSiS”1!?'-» O lB*4î ÿooctlng In our village, Mr. Walter Dickson has *galn 

bjrn which wea blown down 
last winter and it is more likely to stand the bllsarde as It Is built oSTitrônïir 
fonndatlon. Mr. William Gratton has com
menced work ou hie dwelling bouseand 
"jtnectn to have It finished before the eea- 
sem closes. The members of the Methodist 
church have enlarged their shed to twice 

J* ,or™r‘y *“• Mr. Benjamin Gooney has added a new kitchen to hie 
^“•“•‘“hlng a decided Improvement In 
Its appearance.

Vaoatkw .—Our public school has now
assws «tmsst hM
plraeaat time! ^orwood* W. ^JSTSTÎ 

™M,ee Truoona Kindred has 
Thrs^.m1 • abort visit....Mr.

who. a short U»e ago. 
around1004 hUrt 8 6eeln •W* walk

Shiloh - t stwrrh Remedy a positive cure for 
Catarrh. Diphtheria and Uenkei Mouth. For 
eaU bj Ueu. A. Hchofield, DrugsUt, Peterbor!

HARVEY.
Correspondent* of ike Review. 

School Rbpoit.—The following Is the 
report for the month of June of U. 8. No. 8, 
Harvey, of which Miss Annie K. Cooksoo Is

A NORTHUMBERLAND MURDER»
iiUM by afl

Brighton, July On Ji 
Oereau weut into the blacksmith shop oi 
Franklin E. Minor of Hsldimaad. Northum- 
berliunl < 'ounty, on a run, caught hold td 
Minor and gave him a squeeze, 1st him gti 
and exclaimed. “I’ll show them. 1 have 
had too many of these things.” He went 
to the 'door just es Robert Lockhart wal 
coming in. who said. ‘Hello. Charlie.* 
Oereau picked up an oak scantling three 
feet long aad three inches square and 
struck Lockhart over the head and knocked 
him senseless. Oereau helped to take him 
into the shop and said, “Now that 1 have 
done it you can go and bury him. 1 have 
killed him and I'll kill another.” It appears 
that all tnis must have Uu premeditated.

When Miss Lockhart was in the field calling 
her brother she saw Oereau coming towards 
her. She ran for the house and he ran after 
her with a club In his hand. Just an he wal 
about to strike her over the head Lockhart1! 
dog came out and kept him at hey and saved 
the poor girl’s life.

After this Oereau was tied by his neigh
bors, taken before a magistrate and cent to 
Jail for trial.

Lockhart lingered in su unconscious state 
uutll July 3. when death put an eod to his 
misery. A jury is now iMnsiileriiig the csee.

LABOR TROUBLES.
Two Men Milled In n Met at West Super- 

lor—Lake Seaman** Strike.
Milwaukee, July ».~ A special from 

West Superior says striking dock laborers 
attempted to prevent all work in the city 
this afternoon. A riot ensued. Two men 
were mortally shot and others wounded.

Chicago, July The recent strike of 
lake seamen tying up the commerce of this 
port for several flays has brought about “a 
state of things’ between the Hallers’ Union 
and the Vessel Owners’ Association. The 
latter met yesterday afternoon and resolved 
that after Aug. 1 they would employ only 
non-union men and that in default of help of 
that sort they would tie up their vessels. It 
was also decided to advertise for men on the 
Atlantic coast .

Toledo, July V.—A strike of the freight 
handlers ou all the leading railroads of the 
city took place this afternoon. The men 
want an advance of from 13 and 1 cento 
per hour to tô cento. A1 Knit 850 men are

LEFT WITHOUT NOTICE-
The Montreal Herald lias Warrants Issued

tor Ms es-Friutcrs.
Month»:a l, July V.—Quite a commotion 

was raissd to-night when it was learned that 
The Herald management had served warrants 
on twelve of its cx-eiuployus who left without 
giving the proper week’s notice. The fore
man of the job room and sutne of the other 
job hands have returned and ignored the 
union. The Herald people say that the 
strikers have been beaten at every point 

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

The Mciailllvray Vanes Postponed—Aeet- 
dent to Mrs. Ma»-K«!reu.

Hamilton, July V.—The McGlllivray ab
duction cases have been postponed until Fri- 
day.

Mrs. Frank MacKdlvan of this city, was at 
the Pines, Mr. and Mrs. MacKelcau’s sum
mer residence on th<* mountain, yesterday. 
She was in the gard.-n when the storm broke. 
A flash of lightning struck quite near, and 
the shock and concussion threw her for
ward. She fell on her face, cutting and 
bruising it euv« .v!y.

A woman named Lucy Hyte* died at the 
Hospital yesterday fmm the effects of a 
paralytic lit. Dr. Olmsted has been unable 
to find any of her friends, and her body will 
probably be seut to the Medi -al School at

The Mouth American Panic.
Bukxoh Ayhks, July V. —The President of 

the Argentine Republic has authorized the 
issue of hank notes to the amount of 
#100.000.000 for the purpose of relieving the 
financial situation. The rejection of the 
proposed sterling loan has caused great ex
citement on the Bourse here. \

Monte Video, July 0.—The run oo the 
banks in this city continues notwithstanding 
the Government luw decreed a forced cur
rency of the notes of the National Bank for 
six moiiths.

Monte Video, July t).—There Is only one 
private bank here doing business in gold

PunSrth Book'~1 nittie Faner; 3 Eliza

AmezlTzM,HiLfftimêri-JuhD Pu"”: »

igiS^masira

ADWIC’K TO MOTHi;iM.
Mm. Wlrato»’. Hootlilnz .Hjrup b. bran 

need by mothers for children teething for 1

PiSn'aniPthïiiiîf1*b/ frT?lu* th« child team 
ms m cherub awakes ae •* brightaHSSal

Wb, will you cough when 8hil.,b’« Core will 
«J»e ir.ime.li.te „l,el’ price Ilk Oft, ,,b, lie, A. Sobo£S, n’,D^.“[!-!l '
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The Lottery Hill,
Baton Rovok, La., July V.—The Senate, 

by u vote of 23 to 12, |*>nt|>oiied action on the 
Lottery Bill and veto until 12 o'clock to-mor
row, one of the Senators favoring the bill 
being absent.

The Senate to-night decided that the Gov
ernor had no authority under the constitu
tion to veto the lottery Bill This disposes 
of the wlmhyy***-

IMplitheria Hpr*wl by the Cow and Cat.
Dr. Klein, F. It. 8. read a paper before the 

members of the ltoyal society, at Burlington 
house, recently, having for its subject 
“Diphtheria as it efft eta animals.’’ and treat
ing specially of the discan* in the cot and 
milch cow. Dealing with the disease in cats. 
Dr. Klein stated that during three years 
past the relations existing between a mys
terious cat malady and human diphtheria 
had been prominently brought to his notice, 
the illness of the cat# being generally of a 
pulmonary character. The animals were 
frequently, while ill, nursed by children, 
who in turn felt ill with the disease, width 
was in them well-marked diphtheria : or where 
children developed the disease, cats in the 
house sickened simultaneously or later. In 
north London last year the malady In cats 
was of a widespread nature. After various 
experiment*. Dr. Klein we* able to state that 
the disease in question in these animals wan 
undoubtedly diphtheria. As regarded 
diphtheria in the milch cow, Dr. Klein has 
proved that her milk is affected by the die- 
case ijenneatlng her system ; and lie 
showed how by artificially Induced diph
theria, the symptom* so often found in inilch 
cows, where miik was dlocovered to l«t the 
the means of desseminating diphtheria 
were well marked in the udder. Dr. 
Klein further gave un illustration of 
diphtheria conveyed from row to cat at 
the Brown institution, where he was 
working. The milk of two diphtberia-infect- 
ed cows, Instead of being thrown away, was 
used for feeding two healthy caged cate. 
These became ill of diphtheria, and subse
quently all cate placed in the» * cages develop
ed the disease. Both animals, therefore, may 
reasonably be accused of Infecting man, anil 
the greatest interest now attaches to the 
conditions under which the cow ran acquire 
this property of inflicting injury upon the 
drinkers of her milk. Dr. Klein has shown 
what wes long ago .suspected by Mr. W. H. 
Power, an assistant medical officer of the 
local government !x»ard, that the Infection of 
milk with diphtheritic poison is «lue to a cow 
disease. There ii no prospect that any legis
lation would be able to protect households 
against cat maludhts, hut some immediate 
itej* qught to l»e taken with regard to the 
cow, tilts animal being already under legis
lative control for certain other diseases. In 
the meantime It tiehoovee every one having 
charge of young children to boil the milk 
which is daily received. Experience has 
amply shown that the boiling of milk de
stroys the Infection which this article of 
food isvaaionaliy contaiua—St. James’ Gaz
ette.

Delirious Corn Mutttiis.
Two eggs and two tablespoonfuls of sugar 

beaten together. Add one and a half tea
cupfuls of sweet milk (water may be substi 
tuted),.a half teaspoonful of salt, one teacup
ful of Indian meal (white preferred;, two tea- 
cupfuls of flour sifted with two h aping tea 
s|MM>nfulH of best baking powder, and last, one 
table*pouuful of melted butter. These are 
delirious.

A HORSE DU COMBAT-

G®-M tbahorara wratlad to the other cake. 
Walattra hetag led by a Halter. The rrai 
bora, had aoaH dgBcolty in traralMa* Be 
ceu„ Mm rara-rae too zhort, and h* objratad 
W «Rhl at the other ralmnl With hh

Ooto their loot, the rope heriffe 
eppedareuadtholoKofoee. Thle

rant to orira of 
two block» aerar.

A lorpe crowd fatherwt. aad eerernl drir 
we of trame B*r byraa totiMeoww aadho 
labored the braira uumtreifaür with their 
whUfthtet ttdidoo good. Finally t*e of 
Ibo galdlape dkatd the othw by the “ana.'

oft

Hew, of thotpectatore would trust them 
•tire Within reach of the Ttdoee tooth. But 
oflw the oaaabat had otmttoued for rental 
minutât Polira Offloer Htmpeoo drove up I» 
the ptitrarart, attracted by the ndraaadlht 
crowd. Toktoc the titaatioo in at a (laam, 
■"--------------“ ^ - » of the —

_ i the crowd to cut
the tope. This we door, mod the combat

Bay, neither of the bore* we 
anchhort, the Injurie coneieting only of 
titt teriap at the hide.—M. Y, Man.

DEBT OF EUROPEAN NATIONS-

Thee
Leet Teen.

ul iniieee» of the publie debt 
of Zsrepeaa State within the let tew yen, 
eye the CteiDnatl TlmesAtar, K^gett the 
qeetlca. “Whither will tide tendency led 
theef-

In l«n the total lndebledrae we «15.000. 
000,00ft TUe iMd bera iorreraed to the 
aeoontof «23^00,000,000, fat WOft In tirlee 
yen, therefore, the pabUc debt hoe inmeeed 
*8,000,000,000.

Deiag thle period the reduction of inlenet 
he tee (Dine on Jet eit he done in the 
United State.

England le now arranging ta redora he 
iaKrett front 3 ta 2J« peoeoL, and the other 
Enregen gortrurante are attempting tore- 
d* le rata of Inleret from Sand 5K to 3,0
ead per cent.

The humane reduction of Interet, how- 
eve. d* node* to benefit the people, for 
the government tab» advantage of it to la- 
areeee their total indebtttlnr—

Here we are paying off the debt and reduc
ing the interest at the same time; in Europe

are Increasing the nominal capital of the 
dehfc, eo that no reduction of taxes can take 
piaea

The total annual interest upon European 
Indebtedness is about #1,070,000.000, while 
the total annual expenditures of the War aad 
Navy departments of the same goverome 
roaches theeoormeus sum ef #606.000,000.

The Europesm powers are all of th 
troubled with financial dllBoulties. They are 
lnunsMoly in debt , yet the political situation 
le such as to require increased armaments.

They cannot go to war because they have 
not the financial credit to extend their in
debtedness; and the question now le: “Bow 
can this Intricate situation be relievedr

PUNISH THE LEADER.
In a caw of general insubordination, which 

S sure to occur sooner or later, imuwui of at- 
rmptlng to iwninh the lot the wiwx> plan is to 
elect the ringleader and puui»h him until you 
ire ashaincii of yourwif. Then give the 
itbrrs to uiuiurstaml that this is a mere hint 
»f wliat will happen to the first one who falls 
o jump as quickly as he knows how at the 
*ord of comm uni. XVItuess Stanley s hang- 
rig of tlie ringleader of Emin’scou«pirotors, 
s id of two or three of his own men at vari* 
)U< times.

A gsijcral revolt occurol among my men 
n Mae ail; n ». Dr. Abbott and l were com- 
pell n1 to us* our shotguns ou t lient One 
«■as killed and euother wounded. The whole 
.•rowd were, by these summary jiroc^dings, 
luivkly brought into » reasonable f raine of

There comes a period in the life of every 
African expedition when there is a struggle 
for the mastery between the Eunqwan leader 
t«d his people. The European mt ■- be pre
pared. to gain the ujiper hand, no matter 
what tha cost, or tlw ejjKxiitii/n will very 
likely go to smash. Treat tin African kind
ly. even indulgently, like children, for ever 
within reach. If tie fear you he will also 
!ovs you; if he think* you incapable of pun
ishing him he will treat you. with contempt 
•od try his tent to bring about y.wr ruin. 
Tire story of Htanley and Emin is the finest 
*Hsay on the African character that 1 know
*t. Thomas HtevtfU*. 

" BoBSsTuTVsi xiifiritPi.

The above fl/tral tsmuet of Margneritoe has 
loops of green velvet ribbon. —The Queen.

Bismarck a* an Organ Grinder.
ITinoe Bismarck was one day pawing 

through the Royal Paiera at Berlin when he 
entered! a room In which the young Prince* 
were merrily romping and dancing to the 
music of a barrel organ. The youngsters In
sisted that Prince Bismarck should stay and 
dance with them. “lam too old,” said the 
stiff and stately septuagenarian, “and really 
I cannot dance, but if the Crown Prince will 
«lance I will grind the organ.” The bargain 
was at once struck. The ( :rown Prince joined 
his two brothers, and Prince Bismarck ground 
away merrily at the organ whiU, the children 
danced on in high glee. In the midst of 
thoir mirth Un-door o|wne<l and the young 
Kaiser entered. He smiled to see the re
doubtable Relchskanzler grinding the organ, 
and, after a word of greeting to bissons, be 
olwerved in mock dispioasiuv to Prince Bis
marck, "You begin in good tiiu * to make 
the helr-apl>areut dance to your piping. Why, 
this is the fourth generation of Hohenxof- 
torus to whom yon devote yourself.”-—Bt 
Janies' Gazette.

M ORANGE SYMPOSIUM!
COUCH BROTHERS the Indomitable, the Persevering, the Tireless, the 

Always-at-it, the Co-ahead, the No Surender.

THE KING WILLIAM CLOTHIERS.
First in Peace, First in War, First in the Pockets of our Countrymen. 

Prepare for the Twelfth and Prepare now.
Are you in good shape to turn out with your lodge on the 12th. You feel it 

due you as a tn«n and citizen to aid in making as good an appearance as possible. Per
haps you have in view the purchase of a new suit in honor or the day. That’s a good 
resolution and one to be encouraged. Make your purpose a positive one and come to 
Gough Bros., The Wonderful Cheap Men, and array yourself m the finest, the brightest, 

the most stylish garments you have ever worn.

Special Une of BLACK WORSTED SUITS, worth $10.00 selling at $12.00, 
Coats either Sack or Cutaway.

Special Line BLACK TROUSERS, Tweed, Broadcloth, Worsted or Doeskin, 
any price.

Special Line WHITE VESTS in many styles.
Special Lines of WHITE SHIRTS, NECKTIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.

And an orange ribbon thrown in to grace the outfit.
These are our offerings. Can you beat them ? We know we are the bottom in

prices and the top in values.
that will grace the head of every man that wears them, 

that will stand the wear and tear of the largest man.
We have this week supplied two lodges with Hats, Shirts, Belts and ties, all alike, and 

nobby goods. We wul dress up every man fit for a prince.

Special Quotations to Lodges for an Outfit. Remember the place.
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 

379 George-at., Peterborough.COUCH BROTHERS,

It tea

CARE OF THE HEALTH.

WverlBe* ef Brain or Body le Matnre*E 
Demand See • Holiday.

Weaxinem, eayethe Hoepital, is generally 
a physiological "ebb tide” whk* " 
patience will eoe vert into a flow.
Well to whip or épura worn c * 
rapt In the direst strait*. If 
para la obedience to the stimulas, every step 
lea drop drawn from bis life blood. Idle- 
new le not one of the faults of the present age; 
weariness le one of the commonest experi
ences. The checks that many a man draws 
on hie physiological resources are innumer
able, and, as the resources are strictly limit
ed, like any other ordinary banking account 
tile very easy to bring about a balance on 
the wrong tide.

One day's holiday In the week and one or 
two months in the year for those who work 
exceptionally hard usually bring the credit 
balance to a highly favorable condition; and 
thus with can and management physiologi
cal solvency le secured and maintained. Bui 
a physiological fortune is ae good a thing, or 
even a better thing, than a money fortune. 
Stored resources, well invested, keep the 
blind easy and the body youthful. If, how
ever, a man have not these, but only enough 
bf strength to go on steadily from day today, 
he should watch carefully against excessive 
Weariness. A feeling of prostration Is the 
dark thunder cloud that portends a change 
In the atmospheres Health, like weather, 
may "break;" and when once it is broken 
hobody knows when the barometer will 
Mark "eel fair" again. Weariness, coming 
on in the ordinary course of work, without 
any special and temporary cease, is native's 
demand for an Immediate holiday. As noth
ing In the world can properly satisfy hunger 
except food, eo no drug or stimulant of any 
kind except rest can restore the weary to 
energy aad health. The doctor’s tonic Is a 
very good thing in its way, but it will no 
more act as a substlt 
worm’s light will

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view anil for 

sale sorns

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to eoo their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKBY
BARE, CHOICE AMI> BEAUTIFUL

WATC HES, CLOCK» and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.

IS# Ee—asL 2 deem weal ef tha 
Pact Ofltae.

Boston Brown Bread.
Scald a pint of cor n :*« n' **i •* pint of 

boiling water. When sufficiently* co I add a 
plot and a half of rye ineai, « - i yçast. n
gillof nvJRHvsand a teasp «-nihilor wùt. Mix 
well, aid w ioi perftetif risen k$«?*vii five 
hours, tien put in tU* >'•»* • half an hour tc 
« Jty aiulhani* ullwcriisr.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, lad.,
wjje owe otir n,ei to

Hhlloh ■ Consumption Cnre." For sale by Geo.
A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

Cat-Olaee lee Fall With Drainer.

b

W. W. JOHNSTON
has Just received a special line of

Sateen Prints,
which he Is selling at

I9'fo. Former Frloe SOo.
A Ison Uno of

PLAID GINGHAMS
i CREA* SEERSUCKERS,

al n reels per yard.

---------A JOB LINE OP---------

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VERY CHEAP.

Be sure and see the roods before they 
are all sold.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block, 410 Otorirat

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon,
the best In the market.

Illuminons and Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hook8 on 

Double Out.
BASS HOCKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT* A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KINGAN & Co.

FLAGS !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I hero eleoeflne lei of FLAG POLEH cheep

J. J. TURNER'S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and King-sis., Peterborough 
TENTH and VAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently llraaed 1
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Idtol mm II amibe well eelleti.
d78.wl4.tr

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
On or atmut July lut, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publkhing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im 
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Bimeoe-st.

PLUHBIHG$@
STEM AID NOT SITED

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I ran prepared to glee Kell melee oo Ploee Ue,. 
strain Hooting, Hot Water Heating. Ora ra
tio,. Hot Air Formera, for either well or 
wood. All work done hr prédirai eras ead 
«Horentoed. We hoop la etoeh nod St op 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Service#

Bathe, Water denote,
Sinks, Urinals. Oletarne

We hoop a Large Stack of
scotch: TTT.m

on hand, for «swage purposes.

«pedal «tl—tlon given to
Hoofing 4b Kane TrougMng.

ADAM"HALL

xnwnr xlookx,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leevea

and Fronting».
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH end SNAKE* 

Stuffed and Mounted In «nd oat of rales In the 
beet UfbUke style at lowest prices. DEKIV8 
HEADS » specialty. A stock of foreign »nd 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 176Harvey-st., Peterborough 
dl’4-whClp

A. CLECC,
------ Da---------

rat Hearse In the Province and all funeral requisites. This department le 
in charge of Mr. S. Clegg, graduate of the Rochester School ofEmbalmlng.

I

193 Hunter-ët.
RICHARDSON & OWENS,

—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 
New open hue for plcntee 
land jwrtlee. Charges reas-

Tki.kpkoms Connection. 
d75tf MtKM.tKDHOV A 0VRMN.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
floes Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, acnil for

NOBLE,
The Fliimlior,

GOOD 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet flour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 Oeorge-st.,

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OV OANADA.

Capital, -  $1,500,000.00.

Head Officer, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBBBTHON. J- President, 

à F. SISK, - Vice-Pres, and Man'g. Dir, 
C. P. HCLATER, Hecy -Trees. 

IIUUHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Ha*iltim.

300 EXCHANGES.
r«ong distance lines give uaefiualled focIWlce 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

if you wish to speak to Kingston, Reilvville, 
Part Hope, Lindsay, Lekedeld, Mlllbronk, 

omemee, Toron M», Hamilton, etc.,
•-__ _ nee the wire* ef theBELL TELEPHONE Co.

H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
I.ATKNT HTYKH AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store
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HANDY
ieasAfc

FOODS
£*?*** The BiUrhli oompoe-•W thw eiqulelto food, ere ae pure re eunUtat; tbwy are therefore healthful, et*retient and eeueomleal.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES &ICo-
Will During July

oflbr the balance of

Trtausrt art UatrlMed Mlllla- 
trj, Jackets Visiles Olsten 

art Wraps
at munir nominal Prim, also Mpuetal Har-

TO OPEN ON SATURDAY.

Waste* Brass Ksbrlvs, priais, 
Hateeas, Parasols Laces, 

Ribbons etc* etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our etors will close at 
6 pun. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1», 132.131 bUMJUB-HT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOR THE SUMMER.

PDrawee lea via* tiae Sowe fer 
•ho EeaeaDor «ae have she MIL? 
EWEEIEM RETIRW forwardeO 
by earlieet aaoll la say eddrew

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Ebc Bailie IRcvlew.

THUnSDAt. JULY 10. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
A liberal discount trill be allowed on ellk 

hab to all who require one (or Decorathm 
Day. Wm. Laos A Bonn. Ida

Buaaal Mat Untwh
This I, mada in India nad affords

aa exeellent relish (of all kinds of meats, aand- 
wiohm, euftiue, Ae., Ae. For rain at Alki. 
Eluoit h, 863 làaorseot.___

Prom osa tooth to fourteen Inserted 
without o plate.Hast set on rubber................ MOOCheapest  ................ tooAux. J. EoHssreon.Dentist Peterborough.

Haute entrasse aa Orem’s PhotonsrUuy.

A Ward Steal It
The new market bulldlnswlU be open for 

the public tine on Huturday next The 
bull dins throughout la now rapidly appro
aching completion, eo much no that It has 
been decided to open the market thle week. 
The hall to ready for the reception of the 
table» and chairs, the former of which will 
be In their places before Saturday. The 
farmer’s wires and daughters will have 
true caeca lot rejoicing when they enter 
Isto their new nale room, while the general
public who frequent the market ns pur
chasers will also hall with delight the 
opening of the new tall, which will give 
them more elbow room and plenty of fresh 
air.

At present any description of the new 
building will be confined simply to the 
market, the whole building coming In for 
come apace when It to finally completed. 
Upon pausing through the broad arcade, 
upon either aide of which are the butcher 
Stella, the first thing to strike the eye 
are the two wide and Imposing stair cases 
leading to the market above. These stair
ways are eight feet In width and circle up
wards from opposite cornera of the arcade. 
They land the visitor In a large lobby, 
opening off of which to a private 

for the use of the Market 
red a washroom and closet for 

Two large swinging doors 
give entrance Into the market. Here the 
contrast with the old hall will cause simile 
of eatlslactlon topees over the countenance 
of the frequenter of the busy market place- 
The high roof of the building forms the 
celling so that their to plenty of room over 
bead, which to kept filled with the purest 
air by the large airy windows and venti
lators on all aides. Then the else of the 
hall Is In striking contrast to the old one. 
It measures IM x CO feet, and when the 
tables have bam placed In position there 
will be ample room .for salespeople and 
buyers. .________

During the summer months an oppor
tunity In found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only a limited number of students will be received. Apply to U. 8. Basa. B.A., Business College. tfdlMw*

Hirer It II nie Tiare.
The report sûmes booming elomt -oomohow 

reports al—ay. boom—thet e York County 
editor hue boon grouted s government olSoe on 
U>s pies thet bis health bed been ruined br herd 
petty work sad indigestion. He probably ne
glected one of the plain rales, thet followed, 
toed. In perfect health, to buy your tear et Hew 
lay Bros’., Oerege-et, where the quantity end 
geeuieeuem of the article sold to a Bret could-
oration. _________ d5

Peterborough MM flab.
At a meeting of the Peterborough Boat 

Club bald this week. It was decided to have 
the club Incorporated and make some Im
provements about the club house and 
première. Owing to the removal of the 
boat» owned by the Lemdowne Boating 
Club to Chemung Lake, some racks for 
canoes ere now available, and parties 
wishing to rent racks can do bo on applica
tion to the President, Mr. E H. D. Hall, or 
the Secretary, Mr. F. H. Dobbin.

WaaM, • Memrl
The following ndtioo, written In » plain 

band le posted on the telephone service 
pole near Oeotge*et, Methodist church. In 
the Interest of the pretty little girl, who is 
prepared to be adopted, wo transfer the 
notice to our columns:—

HBADKB,
Do you know of a family that would adopt a pretty tittle girl noart y 4 year# of age legitimate. If you do will you tell them to drop a note to

Mothkb, Peterborough.The note will be replied to.
Heecratien Day.

To-morrow will be Oddfellows Decora
tion Day and as a civic half holiday has 
been proclaimed by the Mayor and most of 
the business men have agree to close their 
places of business there is euro to be a 
large crowd at the cemetery to witness the 
ceremony. The Oddfellows are to meet at 
i.30, and form In procession at Central 
Park and proceed to the cemetery where 
the usual ceremony will be gone through 
with, All those who can contribute flowers 
are requested to leave them this evening 
at the alors»of Mr. H. Long or A. Mercer 
A Go.

If youlra going camping do yourself a sensible 
servie*. Go to Kidd’s and get a pair of those 
rubber and canvas camping shoe*. Jne| 
Ibiog for au outing trip; dS

O’Keefe’s PI leaner Lager, the best made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace fees ta tirant. dW

A large crowd took the G. T. 1L train this 
oroiog. Tbs event was tbe St. John’s 8. d. 

Finnic to Chemoog Park by rail to Cbemong 
Lakn and three miles delightful sail to the Park. 
Then hurrah for a good day.

Decoration Day, Friday. June lith. The 
steamers Golden Eye and Daisy will run 
every ten minutes from Peterborough and 
Ashburnham wharfs to cemetery point, 
oomutenclug at 1 o’clock. Ticket# 5 cents. 
Return tickets 10 eente. sdc

Mr. T. 8. Dole, Travelling Secretary of 
tbo Young Men’s Christian Association. 
Is In towu to-day. and will bo present at 
the mooting of the Hoard of Directors In 
the pallor of the rooms at 8.30 this even
ing. ____

thnssar hake Meal «lab.
The members of the Chemotig Like Dual 

Club are requested V» meet at tbe boat house at 
Cbemong Park on Friday afternoon next. A 
’bus will leave town at three o’clock for the 
purport of conveying them to the park. Every 

ulier is particularly requested to be present. 
The new club house in now completed, and with 
the united co-operation of the members will 
aoon be clear of the email debt which is now 
upon it. __ 217

Advbrtiheb.—I with this notice placed in 
ths paper where it will be ►me to he seen.

Editor.—Yes, air—yes ; I can have them run 
it In right alongside an editorial if you wish.

Ai.VERTiMiB.-Hem ! Please put it alongside 
the baseball news or next to Kidd, the shoe 
man’s locals. People seem to read Kidd’s Hems 
every time, and, by George, buy hie shoes right 
elap afterwards. Don’t doubt but Its the value 
Kidd gives that fetches ’em. d6

K»wal Eight*.
The topic of tbe day and that which we al 

want is not only Equal Rights in a political 
sense of the word, but in many others. Here 
are people throwing away their hard earned 
money with unprincipled bouses who do not 
aa much as thank them for It Why should 
they do it! Why not call on W. J. Morrow, 
where you are received courteously, your money 
plaoed to a good advantage and you are placed 
on a solid basis In future for buying cheap 
groceries. ___________ dw
- One pound of fine cream wove note paper, 
(English) for 25c., at tbe Review Stationery 
Store.

A bay al Jubiler.'
The Mark-at Methodist Sunday school 

held It# annual picnic yesterday at Jubilee 
Point. There was » good crowd on boerd 
when the Golden Eye left in the morning 
and a most enjoyable day’s out was ex
perienced. Jubilee Point, which la such » 
popular picnic resort, never looked better 
or was never better managed than this 
year, and the time spent on the grounds 
pa»eed most pleasantly. The picnickers 
arrived home at about 9.30 without accl 
dent.

The following Is the annual report of Dr. 
Tilley. Inspector of Public school# for 
Peterborough. which was presented at the 
meeting of the Board of Education on Tues
day evening last
To the (\atrman and Members of the Board 

of Education, Veter borough : 
Gentlemen,—I herewith submit for your consideration my second annual report on tbe condition of your Public schools for 

the year ending the 30th day of June, 1896.

A Free Trip in Keren*.
The Publisher# of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largeet number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
In the name of their well known magasine, 
" The Canadian Queen.” Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches 
China Dinner Sets, Portiere Curtains, Silk 
Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will also be 
awarded In order of merit. Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity In deciding tbe contest. This Is a popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publica
tion. Everyone sending a list of not les» 
than ten words will receive a present. En
close thirteen 2c. state pe for Illustrated 
catalogue of presents and three months 
trial subscription to The Queen. Address— 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Out.

g dl43-w251m
Peterberewgli Fmibyiery.

Thé Presbytery of Peterborough opened 
at Port Hope on Tuesday morning in the 
Walton-et. Hall of the First Presbyterian 
church. Besides the moderator, Mr. Gil
christ, of Baltimore, there were present 
Revs.'Messrs. Hay, Oobourg; Laird, of 
Grafton; MoLetid, of Brighton ; Rose, of 
BetbeaK'a; Iknnett, of Hpiingvllle; o 
Bennett, of Minden; McMillan, of Havelock; 
Mo William, Cleland, Jones and Ooegrave, 
of Port Hope. A call from the First 
church, Port Hope, was placed In 
the hands of Rev. B. G Jones and accepted 
by him. The Induction was appoint
ed to take place on July 22od, at 2 30 p. 
m . In the First church. Rev. Jae. Cleland 
was appointed to preside. Rev. A. Gilchrist 
to charge the people, Rev. John Hay to 
charge tbe pastor, and Rev. P. Duncan, 
of Oolhorne, to explain the Presbyterian 
Law of Ordination. Rev. Dr. King, Presi
dent of Manitoba College, was present In 
the morning and addressed the Presbytery 
upon the work of his college.

Child.-1» Cry for,Pitcher’s,Castoria!

our pubuc SCHOOLS.
I B«»er« ef !*»»««••« Tilley-

Your Public school accommodation has been much improved during the past year. The South Ward building has been remodelled and enlarged and a new building has been erected in the North Ward. Both theee schools are heated and ventilated by the Smead-Dowdsystem and are furnished, almost throughout, with the latest style of single desk#. Some rooms in the West Ward and the Central schools have been re seated and the Principal’s room has been re-modelled. The oâd Board room has been nicely fitted up and re-furnished, and is now used for the kindergarten classes.The school grounds, in the different wards, have been levelled and rendered more attractive, and In various ways the school premise# and surroundings have been made more suitable for effective work on theûpart of both the teachers and the pupils. The ventilation in the West Ward and the Central le much Inferior to what it is In the North Ward and the South Ward schools. In the Central especially there are rooms which still cry aloud for purer air, more light and better desks for the little folks. With these few exceptions, however, your public school accommodation ranks In my opinion among the beet in the Province.
CLASSIFICATION.

The changes made in the classification at the Central after my report a year ago. tending to lessen the number of rooms to be gone through In the public school course, and to bring the grading of the Central and the ward schools more Into harmony with one another, have worked satisfactorily and will, no doubt, be productive of even better results when the teachers become more accustomed to the nagement of two classes, and can with e keep the one actively and profitably employed at desk work, while the other Is receiving Instruction. There is, perhaps, no greater weakness lu our schools to-day than the tendency to tax to the utmost the patience and ability of the pupils to give close attention to the words of the teacher, rather than to take advantage of the endless variety that may be had by allowing tbe pupils to think and to do for them- eelvee.their thinking and their doing being, of course, interspersed with encouraging hints and wisely-considered helps from the 
teacher.

ORDER AND DISCIPLINE.
The order generally Is very good. As a rule the pupils are prompt in standing to answer questions. In passing from their seats to their classes, in entering their rooms or in passing from them, and In many ways show that they have been carefully trained to habits of obedience and politeness. A lack of this definite training was, however, quite noticeable in two or thiee rooms, especially In the early part of tbe past term.The noise and confusion In the halls at the Central Is still a source of annoyance to tbe adjoining rooms. Perhaps a system of monitors might be used that would lessen the trouble, but I fear it cannot be wholly removed so long ae the two Institutions are In the one building. If Major Bundle could take charge of the pupils who go out for drill from the time they leave their rooms until they return to them again It would be a decided improvement. I am of the opinion also that the Public school pupils would be greatly benefited In both discipline and school work if some arrangements could be made togtve them a little drill occasionally. It might be also well to give some attention to fire drill, at tbe Central school at least.

school work.
The work lu your Public schools has shown marked improvement In nearly every department during the year, and espec ially Is this the case in such subjects as routing. writing, drawing and junior arithmetic. As might be expected, the improvement Is most noticable in thè junior departments of the schools, but fair progress has been made In most. If not all, the departments. At the examinations held on the 26th and 27th of June, the Senior III. and the Junior IV. Classes did not do as well as they should have done. La grippe, changes in the staff at Christmas, an attempt to cover too much ground without being sure of tbe foundation laid,a disposition to put off close, searching work and careful review until towards the close of the term, may each or all have played a part In bringing about tbe somewhat unfavorable results. Certain It Is. that teachers must share with their pupils the responsibility of their failures as well as the credit of their success, since sympathetic, painstaking, efficient instruction on the part of the teacher seldom falls to leave its Impress on the pupils In such a way as to be responsive to just and proper tests, even though these tests be searching. I believe your teachers recognize this, and while they may not be prepared to work harder the coming year than they have done the past one. they are, I feel assured, prepared to put forth an honest effort to work. If possible, more skilfully.During the past year the teachers have several times assembled at the Central building to talk over school work, and those In the different ecnools have had meetings among themselves with a view to assisting one another In their work. Last December the whole staff paid a visit to the public schools at Port Hope that they might have the benefit of tbe comparison of the work done in their own schools with the work done there. These meetings and the visit have had a beneficial effect on your schools, and it Is intended with your permission to continue similar efforts to foster a spirit of professional zeal In the future. The members of your staff, without an exception, so far as I know, are In active sympathy with every effort to Increase their own efficiency or to promote the welfare of yoür schools. With your school buildings completed , your principal restored to health and at bis poet, and your staff somewhat settled, we may reasonably hope for more effective work and more gratifying results in the future than we have witnessed In the past, and from my knowledge of your schools and your staff 1 feel sure that this hope will be realized.The remainder of the report consisted of "remarks on individual rooms.” and tbe report said were "Intended strictly for the benefit of tbe Board and tbe teachers interested." They are, therefore, not published except those referring to the Kindergarten department which we take the liberty of publishing as followtna:-KjNDBBOAimni,—Central—Miss M. Bose Warnei, teacher.—Room neat and comfortable and suitably furnished. Teaching cheerful, pleasant and effective. School life In this room has all the charms of a busy, active world. The songs tend to make tbe little onee, in an easy, natural way, good and obedient, the occupations to make them wise and skilful, and the free, pleasant Intercourse between the pupils 

and the teacher to make them considerate and polite. The best Influence» of the home, the school, and society are brought to bear on the little ones who are in attendance at the kindergarten.
Ron* of Canada Officer».

At the regular mooting of the Sons of 
Canada, held last night, the following 
officers wore Installed Into their respective 
offices for the ensuing term by Bro, W. 0. 
Mudge. Wor. D D. S F.:-

Ilro. O. I* Me Burney..........Wor. P. Free.
“ Walter Evan*-----------Wor. Pres.
" W. B. Robertson.. Wor. Ut Vloe-Pree.
" F. J. Methcral.. ..Wor. 2nd Vice-Pres.
“ Frances Mason........Wor. Chaplain.
" Jas. W. Kennedy.....Wor. Rec.-Secy.
•* W.C. Mudgo.......... Wor. Fln-HeCy.
*• J.D. Craig ...................Wor. Trees.
“ Cita». Marshall......Wor. 1st Steward.
“ F. Logan............Wor. 2nd Steward.•• W. Brenton.........1st Guard.“ J. E. Kennedy....2nd Guard.“ A. K. Yelland, M.l>.........Physlelao.

To ServoNs Debilitated Men.
If yon will send ns your addrea». we will mail you our illustrated pamphlet en plaining all about I hr. Dye’s OHebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appliances,end their charming effects upon 

the nervous debilitated system, and how they will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free. 1ti yon are thus afflicted, we will send von a Belt and Alliances on a trial, Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall Mich.

THE CRICKET MATCH.

The weather yesterday was most favor- 
able for the cricket match which wasoc 
menced on the P.A.AJL grounds between 
the Winnipeg team and a local cricket 
eleven. The first Inning» which was play
ed yesterday afternoon resulted In leaving 
the visitors 55 runs ahead uf the Peterbor
ough men. It was the latter's off day. for 
although they played very good cricket the 
fates seemed to be against them. The 
Northwest men played steady throughout 
and succeeded in running up 103 runs be
fore their last wicket went down.

Tbe Wlnnlpeggere went to bat first and 
ran up their 103 runs in good form. Bokeby, 
Brest and Bannatyne each got double 
figures, making 16.25and 25 respectively. 
The bowling for Peterborough was done by 
Rogers. Attewell. W. Hamilton a 
Cameron and was good.

Tbe Peterborough eleven went to bat and 
were retired with a score of 48 runs, of 
which Bam Bay made 23. This was the 
only score that went into the double 
figures and was made in fine form, Ray 
going to bat first and carrying his bat 
through. Goldsmith came next In the scor
ing for the home men with 8 runs to his 
credit, while Cameron and Parker were 
next on the list with four each. Cameron. 
Bannsntyne and Truckwell did the trundl
ing for the visitors and their bowling was 
effective. The Peterborough team waa 
composed of the following8. Ray. J.H. 
Burnham, W. F. Hamilton. Attewell, 
Cameron. Rogers, Rutherford. M. Hamil
ton, Goldsmith, Parker and Dr. Brennan. 
Stratton was unable to play, being away 
from town.

The match Is being finished this after
noon , play commencing at noon. Peterbor
ough has Its work cut out for them, having 
to pull up the 46 runs to win.

The result of yesterday’s Innings was a* 
follows:—

MANITOBA.
Bokeby c Hamilton b Rogers........... .....16
Campbell b Attewell......................  0
Preet b Attewell...................................25
Truckwell c Burnham b Cameron......... 8
Cameron b Attewell...........................   0
P*<6 v Mllee Hamilton b Cameron.......... y
Holmes b Attewell........................    u
Bannatyne not out..........................  25
Morse bAttewell.......................    »
Wilkes b Rogers ...................;........... 5
Bumble c Goldsmith b W Hamilton...... 3

. 12
Total.. ..103FETERBOaoUUU .

Bay not out.........................  .....23
Burnham b Bannatyne............................j
M. Hamilton b Cameron.... ....................2
Attewell b Cameron............................. 0
Cameron b Bannatyne........................... ..
Rogers bBannatyne.....................  j
Rutherford c Bannatyne b Cameron ....... I
W. Hamilton b Cameron............  y
Goldsmith b Cameron...............  g
Parker c Morse b Cameron.....................'4
Brennan c and b Truck well...........  0Extras..........  4

Total.........   «j
lu the second Innings Manitoba had 25 

runs for two wickets.
The complete score will be published to

morrow wheu the match will be concluded.
NORWOOD NEWS.

«■rational Examlaallaas-A Festival and 
a rmo-uinf loB—4»iber New*.

Correspondence of the Heveitr.
Last Sad Ritas.-The luneral of the late 

Geo. JUoweon, who was killed by lightning, 
which took place to-day, was largely at
tended and much sympathy is felt In the 
neighborhood for tbe bereaved family.

Entrance Fxamb.—There were fifty-five 
candidates writing here for admission into 
the High school-23 boys and 32 girls.

Departmental Exams—The matriculation sud departmental examinations are now going ou. The presiding examiner Is Jae. Coyle Brown, P.8. Inspector, and the assistant examiners are Mr. Fife and Rev. Jas. Carmichael.
Festival and Presentation.-The usual strawberry festival in connection with the Presbyterian church was held on the evening of tbe 4th, but the attendance was not as large aa usual owing partly to the unfavorable weather. A pleasing feature of the entertainment was the presentation to Mrs. A. Richardson (who was Miss Kemp a few days ago) of a beautiful dinner set with a complimentary address. The recipient was an active member of the church choir and on her return from her wedding trip she was agreeably surprised with such an expression of esteem on the part of the congregation.
ÏHB Summer Resort—The usual preparations for the Stony Lake outing are In progress and several of our citizens are erecting buildings on their Islands. The Rev. Jae. Carmichael has just completed a comfortable little building for himself and family.
A Surveying Party—Fred Pearce and J. Kemp, two of the Norwood boys, left her on Thursday morning for the vicinity of Calgary, N.W.T. They accompany Jwd^Wilkins L«q„ on a surveying expo-

l>sy Book», Ledgers, Journal», etc., in stock 
or mad# to order at the Review Stationery 
Store.

—Two drunks who were run In by the 
police last night were allowed to go by the 
Magistrate this morning.

—Three Sunday schools are picnicking 
to-day. Th» George-at. church school we^t 
to Haetln«e, the St. John’s church to 
Cbemong, and the Baptist church to Hale’s 
Bridge.

—The funeral of the late John Hagerty 
who met with the fatal accident at the
G.T.li. station on Tuesday morning last, 
took place to the R.C. cemetery this morn
ing and waa largely attended.

Special line of white tissue copying books, at 
tbe Rsvibw Stationery.

Pulling Teeth l>y Mu»lr.
"I «aw HU iliueraiit deutkt j>uHiug toetli 

by the music of a bra-,8 bum I ut Hilldforo, 
Mo., h few days since,” sui.i J. C. Put-man 
to a Ht Liuis Chronicle man.

"The toothphller had a chair, upon a high 
platform in the htroot, ami extracted, teeth 
for all 'who applied without charge. li« 
was surrounded by a large crowd, and, ae 
the lniiul discoursed low, nwuet music,’ he 
pleaded for some ono to coino forward and 
have a tooth pulled. "It won't hurt you 
Don’t be afraid!”

"Pnwently a big, rawboned countryman 
accepted, took a seat in the chair, opened 
his mouth, and pointed out a snug. As the 
dentist seized the forceps the hau l began to 
play louder, and at the critical moment 
drowned the yell of tbe patient by a furious 
clash of cymbals and drum, and the tooth- 
puller triumphantly hold the tooth up In the 
bloody forceps for the crowd to inspect. The 
music died away, end the artist, giving tbe 
instrument a quick flip, threw the tooth 
against the side of tin house near by. The 
patient holding his jaw, vacated the chair, 
which was immediately filled by another. 
Then the musiee quickened. Another crash, 
another yell of triumph, and the first tooth 
by the house had company.

“I watched the performance an hour, and 
I believe that in that time he pulled forty 
teeth. Before 1 left the fellow had pulled 
off his coat, and he was bloody almost to the 
elbow. None of the victims would admit 
that the operation hurt. ”

A newly invented ( lerinan explosive nam
ed “petragtit” is said to be mane from inolaas- 
e* and to be three lirnts as powerful as miro
glyreim*.

YOUNG’S POINT.

Correspondence of the Keview.
Storm.—A severe thunder 

storm passed over here on Tuesday last 
with torentlal rains, and In Wednesday’s 
storm the roof of an old dwelling at the foot 
of Clear Lake belonging to James Edwards 
waa blown away several hundred yards 
Into the lake. Luckily no one was hurt, as several lumbermen were in the vicinity sorting logs. A water spout was also seen near the foot of Clear Lake which rose some hundred feet Into the air.

New Potatoes—Your eorrespoueent got a Hue mess of new potatoes given him from Mr. Thomas Hetheriugton. near here. He always baa a fine early garden.
The Steamers—On Monday morning last no lees than three steamers with passengers passed through here for Stony Lake, the Mary Elleu, the Cruiser and *"Undine. CapL Eden, of Lakefield, 1__chartered tale fine little steamer from Mr.

8. Purser, of Buckhoru. and Intends to run her from Lakefield to Young’s Point, Burleigh, Buckhoru and Brldgenorth three times every week during the tourist season. We wish CapL Eden success and have no doubt a good many will take tnl# delightful round trip.
Struck bt Lightning During the severe thunder storm on Monday afternoon last, the Burleigh Falls hotel was struck by lightning. One of the verandah poets was torn to shred# and scattered around, also the east gable of the building and the clapboards were all torn off several feet The ehluglea also were torn off and worst of all Mrs. Holmes* nteoe, a Mrs. 8mief, was knocked down when In the kitchen with the shock and fell on her head. 8he has received a great shook to her nervous system which will take some time to fully recover. Thelady guests were very much frightened. About 12 or 14 guests were enjoy! their smoke on the verandah lncmdi Jolly Jack, who all felt the shock and hope some time will elapse befoie being so close to another flash of lightning. Mrs. Holmes had left the hotel for Young’s Point with her team of spirited black horses when a flash of lightning frightened them and they were pretty near running away. Bhe drove them Into Mr. W. Reid’s farmyard. Had she not been the splendid driver she Is there would bare been some damage done, but all went well after the storm abated. Messrs. McGregor and A. Wilson of this place went up on Tuesday morning to repair the damage done to the hotel.
l’eiru’u Superior Blotting paper, by the quire 

or ream, at the Review Stationery Store.
A l*by»iciau ou Hypnotism.

The first thing that strikes me in connection 
with hypnotism is the confidence with whirl 
it is asserted that it has boon proved beyond 
dispute to lie hOHUCoeesful that it cannot drop. 
But I am old enough to remember that tint 
was said in the t li e of mesmerism. Practical- 
ly, mesmerism fell into desuetude 15 yean 
ago. Except in distant corners such a thing 
is scarcely heard of. Now from some re
searches which liave been conducted at Nancy 
and stimulated by the opp >sitioii of the 
Kalpetriere school, we have the subject one* 
umjts brought before us, and we are told of 
the advent of a great important practical 
truth. Once more we are told that hypnot 
ism has established itself for all good. I lmv« 
no hesitation in prophesying that before 21 
years have passed it will be in the same posi
tion that it was 25 years ago. There is e 
measure of physiological truth in the assum
ed influence of hypnotism, and the explnna 
tion must lie sought in the relation of what 
we call will to the liody. In these expert 
metric, too, we have attention and exjiecfc- 
ancy, which, being combined with will In e 
remarkable degree of concentration, an 
capable, a# is well known, of bringing about 
very remarkable results. There are many 
homely illustrations of this fact. You hav« 
got a racking headache ; suddenly some |ier- 
son is unexjieetedly announced, and yogi 
headache is gone. Or you may havea patient 
suffering from costivemaw, ami racked with 
aperients, until the mucus membrane has got 
into a state of chronic irritation. By giving 
a bread pill aided by suggestion, you can sc 
influence the mind that the bread pill will be 
certain to succeed in eight eases out of ten. In 
these facts we have the groundwork for e 
great many of the phenomena of hypnotism. 
—Sir Andrew Clark in the Lancet.

«Ul -rare ! BUI tore*. I
low In price, excellent In quality, naalneea 
In Printing, promptness In delivery, at the 
Knvixw Stationery store, aso tieorgeit

Scientific News.
From Norway comes the report that Dr. 

Nansen, the Greenland explorer, will next 
year set out on a new Polar expedition." A 
special steamer, which can be hauled on ic 
tbe surface of the ice, is l»cing constructed 
for the use of the explorer, who had deter
mined to ptimie the same course which whi 
taken by the i.l fated Jeannette—namely 
through the Behring straits to the islands ni 
New Hi I ter ia.

After Nov. 1, 1892, the bill passed by the 
New York legislature requiring the equip
ment of engines and freight cal*i with auto
matic couplers will lie in force, with a $50(1 
IteuaUy for each instance of non-compliance 
with the law.

M. Fouquet, a mitiejplogist, claims to have 
discovered in a mixture of silicate of cop]ter 
and lime a perf«rUy unchangablo color 
identical with the beautiful Alexandrian 
bine, the coin]>oeitiou of which has long puz
zled artists.

Scientific writers have recently noted a 
curious phenomenon, by virtue of which 
electric cava can ascend unusually heavy 
grades. When the current passes from the 
car wheel to the track it causes an iuct eas
ed friction or resistance to sliding between 
them, the renult of which is that slipping is 
to a large degree prevented.

GIsm Ink Bottles, fancy and plain, at the 
Rxvixw Stationery. _____

Are your made miserable by Indigestion.Coo- 
sumption, Dizziness, Low ?of Appetite, Yellow kin? Shiloh’* Vitalizer ie a positive cure. For 8»le by Geo. A. Sobofield, Druggist, Peterborough. ______
PMren Cry for PitrJier’s Castoria.

SAWSE!an<1 Gummed In
K*1

Some of our cuetonier» eeem eurprited tl-at people aa polite oe we a:e never r*i*e our hat» to torra. It ie agstnet our principle* to do eo. We do not rsiee our h:<t* tu any n«*. They ere two doll-ire each ; i-u« price to all.
People who try on o if Him mer Suits *eem to 

bave very pleaxuut reflections. They can't help It ^ when they stand in front of one of our
If you should enter our store mmn day and Me a eign, "Keep to tbe Right and Keep Moving,'* you muet’nt think it is addreened tu you. That le our motto. Ws go ahead when we're 

•ure we’re right, and then we keep to tbe right and keep moving. But we havn’t put up thet eiçn yet, and we do not know that we «hall, for it w against our principle# to put up anything. We keep thing» down. We don’t even allow our euetomer* to pat up very much. Ten dollar» for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.
Speaking of mottoes one of oor steamed competitor» (we »ay " •teamed," becauiw be'» gone 

up tbe snoot now) bad for bis motto, " Watch and Walt.” He gave a watch with every »mt, and then welted for the customer to come hack and kick. It ia said that patient waiting Buffer» no low, but It wasn’t »0 In thia man’» case by a good deal or a b id deal, to be more accurate.
Same clothing dealers give away a Imae-hall and bat with every porchaae, but we don’t b> oauae we are not up to any game».
There’s no ball to every suit at oor store but 

there are some of out suite at every ball If we mistake not.
_ No, we do not give away watches, but we do 

Rive to every purchaser first cUsa value for hi» money.
Call and see ue if you do not »ee wliat you want aak for it, and if you don’t g*t it then 

you'll have to whistle for It, it isn’t in the

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and Pnrniahrn,

CORNER C1ROIIOE AND HVNTKR-8T8.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HENDER80N,

P. ADAMS, Collector 
AH water rates and accounts meat be mid at 

he office. Mr. Adame will be In the offioa ro«n 2 to 5 p. in. every day

scorn BUS UNE
-FOB-

CHEMOMG PARK
. »■ tymra.
1*"‘1 ■••««lar exceptas. ùkUmare*, r-

free trial,lr—an aa.......a.ee p
■üirëf. oSSJ* *

F#fe, 2f> cents each v resident# at the park.
dl47tf X Park.

NOTICE TO FARMERS !
I W p j? =>Zo^b,Q_a ô-s-Q-B-Q—Q-=g^=ÿ

Our motto ia Fair Dealing. I want your 
custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 

MN how am I going to get it. I will throw be- 
T tore y°ur eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Gall and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W. J. MORROW
No. 34-0 George-st.

I CURE FITSistg-ie:
te».»*- y” aEf- J. «««picat-cSa? 1 £% SS
reire Crete BrerereASSÏte!? to»51?î,l55Sa toTSTSTrSlraSÏaïl "$2.^recefar . treatise red . Free MU. of mw 1-SSwe ■emreS/TIteïî"—

R. W. ERRETT,
------ DBALKR 1er-------

Bell Organs »»* Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
i|THK LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Also Tli bet Agent for the leading Steamship Lines to all parts of the Globe,
Quebec St Luke St John B.K to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and 

New York Central It K. to New York.
Wo. 159 Huntor-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.

THE : LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto

& U mtiklutj Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTS S KO (I BIT Y OYEEBED IS A

Live, Prosperous aod Protnsive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,00
[Sir John A. Macdonald, — President. 

Gj®. Goodbbham, )
WlM.tAj Brit, J. Vfee-PrrridM B. Y. McKiunou, I

D. Plate Packtaa. N.w York, — C miultla» Actual
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
d,IfW. A. HOPKINS,
dl44‘«2<> District Manager, Peterborough.

CoksvMrftxoH
TO THE KDITOltl
di-re b, m

SVlTOfl
CURED

Address. Respectftilly,

’Tie An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on a Journey ig ae good ae a carriage, there- 
fore the fond mother possessing both a baby and a perambulator muet 
b© doubly bleat. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themeelves with the carriage, there may be many more who contem
plate suoh a purchase in the near future. ’Tie of the latter we speak to
day. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce
ments for immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prices that 
are lower than asked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want in this line this year, you oannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

O. B.
FANCY GOODS BTOKB

i»e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLI8HBD 1825-
mteldi.s area re—res......*I»I.SM.SM., Ik. rreda Irewto l- «tore.
I.I«M Pred................ Sd.eee.ea*. «Saaere—« I#-reply....

d.aae.eee. n—lnd -Isa n—.i.im 
re.aae.aaa. I are-a-M aa muI aiarllwM .

All ,from date »»« •—u« *»• u»u, « with suy flrst-elas# Company
plane of AsHnrance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional p to of iaaue without extra charge. A"beolute security. Ratos compare fsvou first-class tfomoanv

W. M. RAMSAY, ISS5
A.V.R. YOUNC, Gemwel Agenl, and Inspector foe Mldlaad Dtatrief, 379 Wat»

C. CAMKRON, \ u .«170 MULL HOLLAND ft RO PER, } M

155^7654
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“FAWCKTT OF NEWNHAM*
A GLIMPSE CF THE MOST FAMOUS 

WOMAN IN GREAT BRITAIN-

ill*»! caugUl Uv UM'iùriitiifliaaii broke tlnuu^h 
the hedge* tv >iin iu th« rfir ii. I>r the
first time in eeulurit*-. tii-»*•:»* oi St. Mary’s 
did nut ring any irea 1. doubt!»-»* through tb « 
graceful COttfimy of Mr. B omet iu refusing 
tj claim his twhniral Lon v mm stmiur

M is* Fawcett will gam bo f- llosmbip, reap 
no p cuni try reward, aitd receive no degree 
from ‘ er wonderful triumph. In the records 
of th ■ mi:\ rutty wil. 1*** written «Imply 
the words wuicb awaken A m th** Sen tte 
ChamU-r the havo-.-aud.chaar- <« the a »nu- 
bled htu ‘eute r.u t ma* en»: ‘'Fawcett, New* 
ham, ttuove tne « nr<*r W f*ngl.o.’ —N. V. 
Ban.

The frightful mortality among child* 
to not inevitable by reawn of tender yw 
bet is mainly caused Vy neglect. The heal 
term to the period of greatest mortality for 
the* who dwell in cities and large town* 
When the brick walls and «tone patremn 
become heated like an oven and raw 
heated during the night», the poor children 
literally gasp their Uvea away.At this time thousands of these young lives 
may be saved by giving them an “ outing H 
in the country. A month, or a fortnight, or 
even a week of fresh air and wholesome food 
will fortify them to endure the miseries of 
their lot. Do not call it charity or aim 
♦|mui are unmeani... words to describe 
duty that the well-to-do Wwe to the unfor-

The Highest Mathematical Honors at Cam
bridge Carried Away by a <iirt of 
Twenty-Four—Mhe <let 400 Marks More 
than the Highest Man.

The greatest event in the history of woman’s 
education is the r.<-vnt triumph of Miss 
Fbillippe Garrett Fawcett in the mathemati
cal tripoM of Cambridge. Probably no one 
ever entered a contest with more complete 
control of all her faculties and let» nervous 
apprehension than did this woman, whose 
rivals were of ttie liest mettle, whose most 
formidable opponent was bo distinguished a 
mathematician that a former senior w rangler 
on learning the result was heard to declare: 
“If she i* senior to Bennet she would have 
been senior in any year." In the achieve
ment of so important a success Mish Fawcett 
possessed the advantages of inherited intel
lectual power from both parents, a habit of 
close attention to study, an ♦'duration of the 
most thorough and advanced type, and, 
above all, a wonderful «telilw&tiou and de
termination of character and unfailing good 
judgment and common sense in her habite of 
study and living. 8 ;o wax not one of the 
foolish virgins who indulge iu tlie traditional 
wet towel and teapot treatment, or burn the 
midnight aud morning oil in their feverish 
anxiety until brain and i.erves are exhausted. 
Despite her keen desire to succeed she never 
violated her rigid habit of retiring at 11 and 
rising at b o'clock. About six hours a day 
was her usual allow ance for study, but during

those six hours her work was conscientious and 
rigorous, as may be inferred. She went freely 
into general and college society, enjoyed plen
ty of exercise of her favorite games of lawn 
tennis and hocky, handled the foils with skill 
and earn l>om of experience and admiration 
for the encounter, occasionally took a hand 
in the debates of Newnham Political Society 
and altogether disported herself in a healthy, 
happy way, quite the reverse of the typical 
prize winning grind. When some one asked 
her at the approach of the contest “ Don’t 
von wish it were all over Î” she answered 
• to pi y “No, I don’t want to have three weeks 
..«ken ont of my life." When the ord al 
presented itetflfshe fared it with the resolu
tion that she would do her best, and not 
worry, as anxiety only lessened her chances 
ofsuccew. Hhe slept every night as soundly 
ns ever, wrote her papers coolly and carefully 
without erasure, aud at the end was con
vinced that she had done badly because she 
was not wearied.

On the morning of the day the liste were 
read she confesses to an early awaking, but 
wheu Mr. Ball took off his college cap and 
read, amid the cheers of the assembled stu
dents, “Fawcett Newnham, above the Senior 
Wrangler,” Hhe stood in the little balcony 
beside her principal the most serene Individu
al in the house, and when it was all over and 
she returned to Newnham, escorted by 
procession of students beating bells and wav
ing banners, she marched composedly up to 
the pegs on which the “In” and “Out” lal«els 
were hung and calmly put her own right be
fore proceeding to her room.

The furniture in the pretty little chamber 
she occupies consists of polished old wood 
pieces and coney chairs, the decorations a low 
relief of Donatello’s in white plaster, a few 
panels, and a water color bit of Sussex near 
her mother’s house, all hung on severe plaster 
walls. Among the 1 Kicks on science, |>oetry, 
and romance in her Ixiokease above the heavy 
volumes of mathematical lore are a few pret
tily bound by the fingers of their owner, who 
is an expert needlewoman, with a nice skill In 
embroidery ns well. At tea time a kettle 
singing on the hob gives an air of hospitality 
and cosiness to the student’s chamber.

In drew Mi*» Fawcett conforms to conven
tionalities, though selecting always the most 
unassuming of fashion’s vagaries. When sin» 
was younger site wore her thick brown lotir 
down on her shoulders and expressed her idea 
of dress in simple and careless unconventional- 
ity, slightly Bohemian in Its style, hut after 
entering Newnham she realized that original
ity in dress or deportment would lie seized 
upon a-» indicative of eccentricity, due to the 
atmosphere of the woman’s college, and prom p 
tty resigned her indejieiHleucc to the demand* 
of tlie mantua maker, reserving only the right 
to array her slight, girlish figure in the 
simplest way conformable with good taste. 
In manner she is vivacious aud merry, with 
a quirk sense of mttnor and hearty apprecia
tion of and relish for jokes.

In her work her methods are marked by ex
treme clearness and decision. Hhe always has 
a definite purpose in tackling a problem, and 
invariably accomplishes it. She usually de
liberates until she discovers the quickest way 
to a result, and then more than regains in 
rapid solution the time lost in contemplation. 
Her health has constantly improved under the 
college training and she is quite as well now 
as ever in her life, despite the excitement and 
nervous strain she has undergone. And there 
was rxritentent, for as Newnham had shown 
itself equal to producing a senior wrangler, it 
Showed itself equally cajiable of celebrating 
the victory with royal rejoicings. Miss Faw
cett was chaired twira all about the <xmrt, in
undated with congratulations and floral tri
butes, ami in tha evening her initials flashed 
in fairy lamps over tlie doorway, and a 
huge bonfire blazed upon the lawn, 
around which the Newnham girls datie.ll 
in a veritable witches’ ring in their 
dainty evening dresse.», shouting “For she’s 
a jolly good fellow” until they were hoarse, 
•"'* "• ’•Ifha Selwvn College men across the

1 iglitui* use n**r «.ywItrSte.
. Lout». July it—The English syndicate 

tbet purchased 17 Ht. l»uis brewttrios to 
whet disappointed. The were
i by contract not to go axio the brewery 
m for Id years. Every prteident was 
^ manager at salaries of not K*hh than 

$30U) a year. Orders Imv. since been served 
by the local representatives of the executive 
committee cutting these salaries down to 
gyOOO and dtsmi»ing n-veral managers. The 
retrenchment saves nearly S100.0W a year 
in salaries and cuts off VI high-priced em
ployes. The three non-syndicate breweries 

ixed to tbair capacity and the sellers 
ere exasperattni. At a secret meeting held e 
few davs ago it. was. decided to. start three 
new breweries to light the syndicate.

Twterda»'» Mail <iaiue»-. 
y, irtM-boston K». tUeveland H; New York 

Buffalo4; Philadelphia V, litteburg 1C;.Brooklyn 
15, Chicago U. .

Natiohaiz Ittwtuo IV. IV.tshurg «; New torn 
8, Chicago a: Hdladelpbi* \ Clauumsti I: Cleve- 

1 8 BrcK*îye
Amkkk an ('ulumbuKO. Ito*-.»eeter - Toledo 9. 

Brooklyn 3; St. Louis Synt.-u:# Athletic» L 
Ixmisville 8.

t ire ut himitly Ur wii.
HrrruN, July.K—The n seii-nw of William 

Mooiv at SmivI v 1 teach, nenr Jackwm’s Point, 
a completely destroyed by fire about noon 

to-day. supjKtMed to have vuugbl from the 
chimney. No insmuaee. Mr. Moore had 
only yesterday finished extensive enlarge 
meute and h/provements t.» accommodate 
the large number of v isitors from Toronto 
aud elsewhere who have made his house 
their home for years during the summer

CALCtim LINK or STEAMED!

GOLDEH EYE,_DAISY * PEARL
ST*. COLDEW-EYE,

CLARE CAUCUTT, HuUr. 
will toe.e Peterborough ml e o'clock, e. m.
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood at 3 pan., Gore’s Landing at Oü, Jubilee 4 pan. Tickets—Peterborough to above porta, 50c. Return same day, 75c. Connecting at Peterborough with the G.T.R and C.P.K, for east ~ud west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT. Master, 
will leave every Saiarday from Harwood to ~ * ugh. leering Harwood at 6.30 a. ■..______Ddlng at 7, calling at Jubilee and allpoints on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 r. m. Tickets Harwood to Peterborough 60c. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye,7Se.

The above boats may be chartered by the day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hastings; R. Harstooe. Harwood ; W. Sherwc Gore's Landing; W. Campbell. Keens; . Dover, Peterborough; W. Richardson, Co- bourg ; I. Calcutt, Port Hope.STEAMER PEARL, «bartered to Ashley ............. k. Apply to H

Mbes she was a Child, she cried for Cast oris 
Whea she became Miss, she dung to Castor!*,
Whea she bed Childrea, she gate them Castorli

PEBfiPECTIVeL
A practical way to ooumep* in. ladle, to lay the matter baton, 

lawyer friend and have him prenarea c 
•tetemant of purport. and preliminary 
par, of organlaatiun, includiii* a auhaorlp-
rUet Than folly acquaint the pram with

ml------‘ WRn all their alkgad fautu,
which rarpi.* rritira omgnlfy, the news- 
» an the aiacwu* friend, of ..«ay food 
rament. Th. oommltu» will he atnnctk. 

end by roluntwn following the a 
notieaa, and then by n concerted 
ought to be abort work to ralae 
fonda Thou folio wa purcha^ag tha ground, 
building the cottage, and furnUUug, neck 
of which ought to oocoe In tlie form of denar 
Uon. Finally tha appointment of a matron 
and tbe reception of th. children.

Moetaerrat" Lime-Fruit J mo* alone, or tail on with auger and cold water, la a moat la for two or I dolldoua beverage during the heatml term

CONFUSION
M or tUouvht. ■ defective memory. • disincUnA- tioo to labor, and s distaste tor business, a>- tbe smuMooiAtic ktdicauou* U KkkVUUS DEBILITY, sud these symptoms ate usually 

accompanied te SEMINAL WEAKNESS and LOSS OF POWER. The oecessaty tonsequenecs ate < u.NSUMP- 1 TION * DEATH. -LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY." baa
0«ration for the permanent cure uf aO nertrutu 

at Ji.oo Per Packa*-e. or sent on re» eipt of puce 
I to any address, free of charge. THE LANE MFDICINE Co.. MONTKKAI., ocu. Young mee should read Dr. Lands 

Esââv uo Nervous Diseaws. mailed free to any address
Per Mole toy G. A. IkhcfliM.

-am»Via Vfrandfr, 
” •--

t
ywti
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near floor.
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pérîtes by I CALCUTT, I

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west hi points on the Lower tot Lawrencede d ~ - *
end and Ht, Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without change between these pointe In 80

The through express train cars of the Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and bested by steam from locomotive.New elegant Buffet Hleenln* and 1 Cars are run on all
rwortlofotoaSaare alongthel or are reached by that route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at Rimousti the same evening.Tbe attention of shippers Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transportof flour and genera? merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province., « ad New Koundland, also for shipments of grain and produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Information about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to
N. WBATHBRSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W Roe- sin House Block, York street, Toronto,
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.Kellway Oflee. Moncton. N R . 2nd July, ltt*
—___________-———-ii

ERRORS OF YOUNG 1 OLDOrganic Weak ness, Falling Memory.Lack ot Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HaZLBTON’S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Might. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss of Power. Night Emlssjous.Draln In Urine,Semlnai Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Hucie-IW !■, Olhtpii —a....a, nwm. ™».w-ty.ITnttt for Mtudy,Excessive Indulgence,& Ac Ever bottle guarraoteed. Ü0.00U yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp tortreatlM*. J. MULKTSV . Druggist. 9 8 Young-st., Toronto, Ont.

Travel. Legal.

STEAMER BEAVER HATTON A WOOD.
BAa2?TOJSra*_ _ _ _ _«g-^vm T. D°hm A C. Uv. MOSEY TO

k. A WOOD. B. A. O. W. HATTOH,

■AWISH * STONE.
I nABRISTKBS, Bohol tom. KotArtoa, Oon- 

EVEBY iATOBDAY? AKD WTOMbYy! I *=■ OOoe, Hnnlerit, pour-
rr __ at 7s7AO a. m„ arriving _____,__at noon, connecting with trainslor the north at noon, andEast and West | evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on | ‘he return trip at 3:45 p. m. sharp.On other days of the week the______may ^ chartered for excursion parties at ■,

TlbT
will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 pan.

’“«etJoney to m an. 
& a am, <mr.-wu

-sreiThfi REVIEW
STITIONEIY.

C. W. Raw

THE STEAMER

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
QABHI8TKB8 and BOLICITORB, 87» | 
~A. P. PODBSKTTK, Q. C. W. F. JOHNSTON.

J- HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
I DARRI8TER, etcM 140 H unter-*t„ Peterbor I -*> oeeh. dll8-w21-tl

DARRI8TER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY.I P Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), n I door to Review Office, Geerge-et, Peterb

Envelope».

Two Huadi
; Styles i

I Thousand, in TwseÉpAve di( 
id (Juatitiea Bminsss Envel-

MARY ELLEN
TTNTIL further notice will run regular trips IJ^flimy Like eef—  1

------- McClelland, jeweller, Cox AFelix Browneeombe, Peterborough, I uo uoland Griffin, Lakefield. 1Beat will also make an extra trip on Sat day evenings, touching at all the Islands.W. KCOLLAKD, P. P. YOUNG.tidl37 Master. Proprietor.

HALL A HATNS.
DARB18TERS, SOLICITOBS and NOTAR- 
M3 IBS PUBLIC, Hunter-sL, Peterborough next English church. Money to loan at lowest rates of interest.

K. H. ». HALL, Done M. HATES,

lowest city prioee.

Blank Books.
New Li Dm. New atylm, Anoint Book, la 

Wll ruling. Ahr.n ih Monk. 1 lt«m,.Jimr 
“•*. lay Book., Omh Booko. Oottom nod 

j Minuta liookA

Bpaoial Kolia,, mid Bmdinga to oadm prum|.

STB. “CRUISER.”
WILL leave tbe Lakefield wharf every ___morning on arrival of the »25 train,

B^teS52?* BOUCITOR, Ac. lOffloe^W

JOHN BURNHAM.
13 AKRIBTEK. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. I -D Office : No. 415 Water-eL, Peterborough, Ont», next door north of new post office. MONEY TO LOAN. d

W. H. MOORE,
I IN ARKISTEK, SOLICITOR In the Supreme I A3 Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and I Hunter-ets., over MoCtellnnd’s Jewellery I — diiewto

Writing Papers.
Imago ADd BeentHol A.mwtmmt. NuU 

Whlto.Cimoa and T inn Rough aad Hm, 
Low In Price and Sploudid iu 'joAtity.

Job Printing
NoKoROGEWill also mate a trip to Stony Lake on Satur- Iday nights, returnfag Monday mornlnglo IJABItlSTER^ SOLICITOR. ROTARY, Ac. connect with 7M train for Peterborough. The I Ones ot the Peterborough Real Estatet,_i__ii__ii nr a irtMinncifli u__.____. 1 Inurntnuinl Cnmnuaiu Of.i.mLm*_______  WAVECREtiT » can be bad atshort notice for large excursion parties.

For full» Information apply to MESSRS. COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At lake- field apply to WI. KAITL1B». or to 
CAPT. BEYNOLM.

Proprietor. dl25

Watered., Peterbor- I dS7w7 I

In any Ryle desired, and ale 
order.

» <« receipt of

STRATTON 4k HALL.
DARRISTEBS. SOLICITORS. Ac.. Peterbor- A> ough, Ont. Officer-Next door to Iteet Office on Hunter-SLlunter-SL W. A. STRATTON, LL. B.

TAILORING !

During the Summer, as detachment after 
detachment ot rosy cheeks vacate the Fresh 
Air Fund Cottage to make room for pete and 
emaciated brothers and sisters, the patrons 
of this modest institution will experience an 
exquisite pleasure that will be apt to find ex
pression in tears, if they be women, or in 
violent Mowings of the noee, If they bt i

Following will be found a detailed descrip
tion of a cottage that will answer the require
ments referred to:

General Dimensions: Width, Including 
verandas, 36 feet; depth, including verandas, 
62 feet Heights of stories: First si 
9 feet; second story, 8 feet 6 Inches.

Exterior Materials: Foundation, trick 
piers; first story, clapboards; second story, 
gables and roofs, shingles. Outside blinds to 
all outer doors and windows.

Interior Finish: Two coats plaster. Soft 
wood flooring, trim and stairs. All interior 
wood work finished with bard oil

Colors: All clapboards medium green. 
Trim, veranda poste, all cornices and mould
ings, frames of all lattice-work and outside 
blinds dark green; veranda floor and all 
lattice-work and brick-work dark red; ver
anda ceiling, oiled natural color; wall shin
gles of second story dipped and brush coated 
red stain,

Accommodations; The principal rooms 
and their alms, Ac., are shown by the floor 
plena No cellar. Attic to floored for stor
age purposes, and to reached by a scuttle 
over second-story hell. Dormitory has space 
for twelve or thirteen cota Nurses’ room 
connects directly with the dormitory. 
Clothes closet end washroom conveniently 
accessible from dormitory. Kitchen isolated 
from mein part Range to deeply rsoaassd, 
with a window at either side to carry off 
heat and odors. Pantries are all well lighted. 
Entry and staircase so arranged that second 
story to aotwible without passing through 
living-room, which to intended to serve as 
dining, reading and recreation room. Ve
randa, wide and extensive. Glased Dutch 
doors from three sides of the living-room. 
Bay window in second story with seat 
The latticed rear veranda serves as a laundry. 
Pump in washroom to supply water from a 
Well or cistern.

Cost: 11,900, not including range. The 
estimate is based on New York prices for 
materials and labor. In many sections of 
the country tbe cost should be toss.

Branram’s (London, Eng).

iB. B. WHITE LEAD
THR2BE9T IN THE WORLD.

WILL DRY OVBR NIflUT. HARD AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
in 20 New lively 8haden, I toe Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VERT CHEAP WOR CASH.

GEO. STËTHEM.

We are now prepared to fill orders for Hpring and Hummer Clothing. Our stock Is entirely new and bas been carefully selected to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of clothe of beat quality.D. Cameron has charge of the cutting aud making up. Ills, skill Is a guarrutee (or careful and satisfactory work.A very fine line of Huttings in Stock,
CAMERON A Co.,

d8»wl4 No. 4M George^L

TO WE8K WEN
ssssassasssssrsi

fsÊÊ=zË!s%s®

BINDING

v« nnrurcTrn «... w . MOIiEY TO «ÜDI
TO ROCHESTER DAILY ! o”^.^’2 o,rû^-r^rLzz:

I able terms for re-payment.
DXNNIHTOU* A BTKVXMSOM,, Solicitors,etc.I Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough.

The Staunch Lake Steamer, Medical.

NORSEMAN
.IH. NICHOLSON, Master. 
making dally tripe, leaving Coburg s , Port Hope at 9:45 a.in., on arrival c ’rank Railway trains from East, Wei

C.IH. NICHOLSON,
Is now makini7:30 a.m., Port E_.----------- --------------Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING Leaves charlotte dally et 11 p.m.«except Tuesday at 9 p.iu , Saturday at 4 p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, aad Col- borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.Tralsa and Belleville win ■array CsaslSaturday nights
Freight shippers will find goods carefully handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers,
ATTKNTION AMD REGULAR ITY SPRCIALTIRS

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOIHON,

C. F. OILDER4DEBVE. Port Hope. Out.
Kingston. Ont. dU»-w2Mf

QFF1CE-17S Brock-at. dlJUwM I

P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L H. S., L. B. A., L. R. C. p., London, Eng., 

TJTAB permanently located In Peterborough. | JtJL Office and residence, 198 Breok-st., form- I
dSwany

----------- -residence, lîrovk-Ht., I.sriv occupied by Mr. J. B. Me Williams. Txlxpuomk ConONMKCTiOM.

Now in the time to liave your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We gunrantee first-claws work & 
at reasonable rates.

THF REVIEW BINDERY.

fANADIAN
^?AC1FIC

Through Sleepers
FROM

TORONTO

K. MoGKATH. M. D., O. H.
LATE House Hurgeon Kingston General I Hospital, member of the College of Pbyal clans and Hurgeoua of Ontario. OFFICE—In | the office of the late Dr. OWullivau, Georée-st |SK» I

D. N. OAR MICHAEL. M. D.,
a M.,I . R. U. P. Kd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, VT Ftollow of Trinity Medical 8ch<wl, Lloeutl- ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edinburgh, L. M. of Blmpeon’s Maternity Hospital, Edluboif'h. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new residence one door north of the late Dr. O’tiul- Uvaute, George-ut. <13m62-wyr38
DR. HOHXR.

UAH removed to 214 Hunter-sL, opposite I Marble Works. Office upstairs.

TBE WW STATIONERY
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding, Breakfast and Evening 
Partie» catered for and supplied with 
every et-eentiaL Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Htoek or Candles are 
pure and made by ourselves. Home 
Made Cakes load and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. SflOand 414 - - Oeorge-eL

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

,€'• E. and Land Surveyors
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKti.OfflcePostOffice Kiosk, Peterborough. \

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White lointain Points,
Commencing July 11th, end on 

every Tuesday and Friday dur
ing the summer season.

For rates an J Information apply at
C. P. R- TICKET OFFICES.

rate-up Capital..
Rea

| la vested Feeds  ............... t,S7f,IUJ7
OFFICE.-No. 07, George-sL, Peterborough. 
DEPOMITH received at current rates of la 

tare et, paid or com pounded half-yearly.
DEBBlTVSn Issued In Currency 

I Sterling, with Interest c 
j able in Canada or la England. Rxa 
J Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 

J B. BELCHER I the Debentures of this Company.
A RCH1TECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. I ADVANCED on BealTown and County Engineer. Office over I security at current rales and on favorable eon- I B-“k o' oammerw, Wa dHwM | dltlon. « to rwm.nL

liortdCM end Manic!pti Debenture p.r-
NaUVrrt an» Centrsctort |,un!bwd- ««•. *. «**,

Managing Director.
E. WEBB,

(3RICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR.JL3 work done substantially and expedltl
” "toiler1------- *- *ly. Address E. WEBB, Pet I denoe, 838 Aylmert-eL

J. J. HARTLEY.
Y3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. .Dteken—first class work done. H<

Thorough. Rest- lydlN I PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Jely let, !•••.

Business as- 
Envelopes.

_ Contracts |__________ ____ ___ Houses and Ilots for sate. Materials furnished. P. O. Box •47; residence, comer of Antrim and Aylmer- _________________ lydlffi I
WM H. McBLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be I Bret class. The best of town references given. Residence, George street, north P. O. address,Box». _____ dite

ard School, Orders by

• *aï 6 tiOpB 11 30 an 11 30pm

12 00am 
8 M pm 
8 30am ftiepm

t Montreal and East, via 
1 otqK,Toronto and West, via O.AOJLIrand Trunk, East A West
Midland, Including' all Foot Offices on the line of the 8OOsm Midland Railway(wssL 4 30 pm Mlllbrook and Port Hope. ••

Grand Junction,

Box set, Peterborough P. O.

__________ „ inelodIng Keene, Westwood. VII- I Sa m Here, Norwood A Hast Inga 4 00pm Lakefield. lncludiag Sel wyn, Hall’s Bridge and

JAB. R. DONRLL

I Ing, ______________ ___I practical man, he truste to be able to give I patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 1
I ^n/Sffifuif.andPr,OW- ^“Herrep^l

rdfe _______ Jam. B. Dowmil

yatnting,

j 10 30pm

eeOjpn
P*nlght

^ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

DO YOU NEED SOME?
211,000 Special Line White Business Envelopes just re

ceived at the Review Stationery Store,

w. M. um.
>A INTER, .PRACTICAL

I DROORA1.------_____opposite Central Park.
rdlB, "AMD'oSSoiAL^OUSE
R. Residence, McDonnel street^ I

R. CARTON
PAINTER AND

ti team9 SO pm 6 16pm • »pm 1 top m 8 30pm

II toaiL 88»pm

villa A Sprlngvllle. 1116 am—---ygeon, IncludingBridge north A Eenlsmore 1 » pas Burleigh, 1 no 1 a d I n g
Kalis,*Bsultalni Muriel

Rtoney Lake, '*‘r- Greystock aWednesdays i ___”------ **------fstLUS-

British Mails per Canadian line, every Wednesday
ÇÎTnnÿgÿ' North 

Terri tories, British bia, and stations on

188pm

lSBpm
aff;z
• 88pm

•»pm
House painter and decorator, ■ ______ ____ _________ ______House painting done In tbe latest styles. A?* W*°,bF *MkI caloiminlng. etc. Special attention riven to I roûîî* a . m .I ffli5Eifle<msAu5« B~M.-~V.Ur.»., |near Sralth-st.

Those X

SKCOND FLOOR.
Feasible Modifications: Heights of stories, 

sixes of rooms, materials and colors may be 
changed. Part or all of outside blind# may 
be omitted. Bize of veranda may be reduced 
or extended. Washroom and clothes-ctoset 
may be planned for first floor, thus giving 
■pace for three additional cote in tbe dormi
tory. That portion of rear veranda used foi 
laundry purposes may also be lnolored 
Fart or all of plumbing may be omitted, or 
placed in a separate building connected by 
s suitable covered passage. All plastering 
may be omitted by planing all timbers and 
g*pering[ between, thus saving about S180.—

Front Its Ni'»\ ::;i p ... v.- 
Mot;XT W AHlUXl. IU>, . J.ilV '

me/eury bis goue dbwu to

- 1___X

dear at to P*» P“d' and ïrot«-
26,000 Envelopes, ja3t 1 “ ..j, . cmJ choice in <mfl "

• .1 Men Three or tear hum. «•= •'= , tbat it
Bional Men. tbe quality bo goou
ity. The pneo is low a
surprise to customers.
Vphe.eh.terto-P^-- #beplM

sample thousand or two

The NetberiaoESeto 
Australia, Hungwy, J 
bad os, Newfoundland.
(Au# .relia). New Souti 
New Zealand.

HEro.IT. recelred nrnler th. «iulstl.ee ot 
th. Port otBrt SeylDta, JJ.uk, brtewe th. 
hours of e —- ro. end 5p. m.

lU»l.ter«l letter, Burt be porte*! IS minute, 
before the olo* of weh Imtll.

Irene hour,«mm.to**►■.,gander.a- 
opted. _ . . ____

is a
------------------------•trtJwrte-a; *ar-

.  ________L—,-------- jSSl tna oaaarvIslands, Sweden, Hwltserland and Turkey. And via United States Bermuada, Bah am- I asvCuba1 Danish Colon lee of Bt. Thomas, St
"TB

Try a

The Review Stationery Store, 350 George-fit. 

Peterborough.

D. BELLEGHEM,

wr of Hariate Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OF

I Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co

I Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

WEDDING CARDS I
mm——waddisr I Australia. New South __ —_ — ,

I ill.r. I.llmm... Hew ... keaduH.. | ir,rente, pepert « cnu. H. O. MUOnaXKSt. 
I giede .1 IU kKTIKV UrtMMV,
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July Specialties.
Out latest Importation is «select 

assortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henriettaa of the beet Bnglieh 
Manufacture, warranted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed excloe- 
ively for city trade by the celebrat
ed Bradford (England) Dyer's, Bir 
Bdward Ripley & Bon. Fine Wool* 
and Bilk Grenadines in handeome

We era opening this week 1 Oaee 
of Feet Color

GINGHAMS
to be Bold at 6c. per yard and 2 

Caeee of

IS'/.c. SHIRTINGS
to be sold at 10c.

Bargains in every department at 
the Golden Lion thie month.

mm fair
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-ut.

W. W. JOHNSTON
bee Jest reeel red a epeclal line ot

Sateen Prints,
which he I» Mines el

I2‘k3. Former Price SOe.

PLAID GINGHAMS

4 CREAI SBBR SUCKERS,
as a eewis per rase.

------A JOB LIMB OW------

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
vmrtT cheap.

Be sure and see tbe «roods before they are all sold.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Mock. 410 Georae-et.

Branram's (London, Eng).

R.B. WHITE LEAD.
THB2BE8T IN THS WOULD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVBB NIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 20 New Lovely Shade*, Um BeeS le Canada.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
▼BBT CHEAP 1

GEO. STETBEM.
Awning».

T ent».
— Sail».

▲LTBED JCINGSCOTE - - — fc, on Wat

Good Work and Low Prices.

ater-et. opposite Nhe 
---* Ido all ki *

A. KINCSCOTE,
No. 344 Water-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.OFFICE - - SbS HO
W. HENDERSON,

P. ADAMH, Collector 
All water re tee and erooeale meet be paid at he office. Mr. Adame will be In the ofllee rom 2 to6p. m.every day

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Column!
Our print department ia now 

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid- 
Hummer patterns. Tlie colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys* summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned liand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose. We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

SERVANT CIRL WANTED,
11KKMANENT piece end (00,1 we*ee to 1 nullable person. Apply 008, tttewart-et.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmooe-sts., Peterborough.

6BeeB atm east.
COAL AMD WOOD.

THI BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all else; also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. PBKGUBON, 

Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL !_00AL l
cpHle UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 OH HAND et bll esel yen), ell bind, of

COAL AMD WOOD.
which will be delivered (free etcher», forcer te«elteeny pertotthe town. TermeCeto. 
d«w JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

WATCH LOST.
AN FRIDAY, on Charlotte or George-st..VF between Bethnne-at. a "--------------LADUSUBILVBK WATCli short gold chain. Rewar Review Ofllee.

SHantk

WANTED.
COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT k with references. Apply Rbvikw Offloe.

WANTED.
OUTERS tor one or more of Forty Good Jt> Building Lota, all splendid locations. Terms made easy and to salt buyers. Six «legible houses for sale, all at low prices. Beyers can have time, payments easy. Why pay rent when yon can buy your houite and pay for It In Instalments Instead of paying rent. W. FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor, lydi

y«rr gilt or ta Sent.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
m BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. B. PKaKHB. Court House. <1122tf

TO LET.
COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on ~ ~ melon let. April. JOHNdtf

A COMFORT 
A. Oueen-et. J. LUNDY.

FOR SALE.
VBBY low price.

Lot «1 (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one of the best tou In Hartley's subdivision) N.
GEORGS 8TBTHHM.end of tbe town, dim/

FOR SALE.
ffpHB undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 1 South Brock-et., Including his dwelling, or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
dWtt KOBKBT KINOAN

Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbnmhara. Aeeeeora 
valuation $276.00.
41170 tMUI STETUN.

Carlisle Lais la Ashbarniiam.
THE healthiest Villas In the Dominion. 114 1 sold, 15 sold within the last tew weeks. Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such payment» average 50 cte. per week or over no Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. Money to loan at 6 per eent. Terrace house to 

JOB*

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALK.

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p'cklee good en Feat a. Oefi at
dMmo CAMITT'S BSEVKST

At way h Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat"
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

TE7HAT Is Lime Julee ? Tills question Is ran* Vv dered necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice Is attracting as the Best Temperance Beverage. Tlie answer Is thatit should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit without admixtureBy the “ Montskbrat ” Company alone Is tbe Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), In Hen of the numerous concoct Ions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juloe, Ac.Hold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at tlie leading Hotels.Sole Consignees of the Montrerai Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITBU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of

MEN'S

from 30c. up.

KNITTING WORKS
388 Ceerge-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

148 HUNTHR-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have been appointed Agent, at Uie *‘ Agrtcultnrel Kill In.ur.no. tomneny," formerly repre- MOteS by Mr. T. Harley. Tbl. Compeny I. doing the lergeet Residence Insurance Ba.i- oeeeTnLbe Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryeon forlhe Town end Mr. Ileweon Kennedy for the Country, will welt on tbe petrooe of tills Company tor renewal» end new bnelneee.

tierenia» new kftii.f.uk, i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancaehire, Clity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glare, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glue, Norwich and 
London Accident.

HR. FEU* BRÔWHSCONBE
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has been admitted a full partner In this Department. He will be found at the office from 9 a.m. toft p.m,

BANKING HOURS—O a m. to 6 p.m.

It's easy tOtdye 
with Diamond!Dyes 
Because bobimpie#

It's safe to 'dyelwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes

Because the strongest#1

It's pleasantxto dye 
with Diamond'Dyea 
Because they.never 

fail.

You ought to f dye ay 1th 
DiamondfDyea.

Because the^areibeat#'

Oar new book “ Suocewlul Home Dydag- (Meg
fell direction» fur ,1! .c of Dhmornl Dyes, KM free
on application. I>iaraond Dyes sre sold everywhere,
or any color mailed ca receipt of'price, *o> cents,
Wills, kiCHraosON A Co., Moooeal, Que. ,

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

5 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 inches wide, fast eolors. to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and SIMOOE 8TS.

Zbc Bailee ‘Review.
SATURDAY. JULY 12. 18*.

WAR WITH COLORS.
GEORGIA AND WEST VIRGINIA THE 

BATTLEGROUND.

SUte* Killed end Wound—I end Mill 
More Expected— Geueml War IMtwern 
the Blache and Whit*#—Trouble Looiu- 
lag up In West Virginia.

Atlabta, July 11.—A terrible race riot, in 
which the list of killed and wounded is placed 
at 16, is raging in Fayette County. The 
scene of the tragedy is Staue Milk, and the 
occasion was tlie drawing off of a fish pond. 
A large crowd had assembled to catch 
fish, and a row occurred between 
a negro and a white man. Others 
were hood interested and engaged in 
the difficulty, and a general war eusued. 
The result was that four negroes were killed, 
eight wounded, two white men seriously 
wounded and three or four grazed.

The row is still going on at last reports, 
and probably will continue to-night, as the 
white men, who were comparatively un
armed. telegraphed to Griffin for guns and 
ammunition. About 100 shots were ex
changed. ( hie wounded white man is W. B. 
Harril and tbe other McElwaney. When 
the rioters had exhausted their ammunition 
they looted the stores of a neighboring mer- 
ctuuit and took all his powder, as well as 
every knife and pistol in the place. Tbe 
crowds on both sides are being augmented 
by friend*, and bloodier times are expected 
to-night than even those of to-day.

Charleston. W. Va., July 11.—There are 
grave fears that a serious race war will 
break out in th > Pocahontas aud Bramwell 
mining region, arising out of a riot occur
ring on a train on the Norfolk & Western 
Railroad on July titb. Nearly 300 colored 
miners from Pocahontas had been on an 
excursion on the Blue Stone branch of the 
railroad, and when returning many were 
under the influence of liquor. While in tbe 
cars some of the negroes got into a row 
with an unknown white man and 
were proceeding to cut his th-ioat 
when Detective W. G. Baldwin and 
three assistants who were on the train inter
fered. The detectives were attacked and a 
riot ensued. The seats were broken to piece* 
anil used as clubs. Baldwin was terribly 
beaten about the head and is in a precarious 
condition. Detective Campbell was badly 
wounded in the side. Detective Robertson 
had his right arm broken. R. M. Baldwin, 
tho fourth detecting escaped. Nine negroes 
were kuocke l down and one was shot in the 
shoulder and In the left arm. The train was 
stopped at Bramwell, where the citiz ns 
came to tho aid of the detectives anil prob
ably saved their lives. Six of the negroes 
are in jail.

WHEN THIEVES FALL OUT.
One of the Hoodlera Suing for HU Shave 

of the Swag.
Nrxv York, July 11.—Ex-Aid. Michael 

Duffy has brought suit against John Keenan, 
who Ims just returned from Canada, to re
cover 140,000. the balance of $50,000 which 
he claims was promised for bis vote in favor 
of granting a charter to the Broadway rail
way. Duffy has confessed that he was in 
the “combine ” of aldermen bribed to vote 
for the Broadway railroad franchise, and 
has testified against several of his co-counCil-

Henry Sharon Sue» for Libel.
Chicago, July 11.—Joseph B. Stein, other

wise known as Henry Sharon of Ingersoll, 
Out., sued The Chicago Times Company, 
Herman J. lluiskaiup aud Joseph R. Dunlop 
in the Superior Court yesterday for $50,000 
libel. Tlie evlioii is based mi a two-column 
article in The Times of Tuesday, which makes 
several chargee of an uncomplimentary na
ture. Among them are statements that 
Sharon is tho meanest rascal out of jail; 
that lie is ref used admittance to several ho
tels; that lie lies made his living by taking 
money from unfortuunto women and spent it 
with other women; that be Is a general all
round -crook, and that he was convicted of 
bigamy Keb. .9, 1889, before Judge Collins.

.fewrlry llobher» Arrewle I.
Bkkwhtkk’h, N. Y., July 11. Tho two 

robbers off. M. l<a it Hi's jewelry store at 
Danbury, Conn., last night were caught in 
tho woods near here this afternoon. They 
were committed to Carmel Jail to await 
requbition iiit|4*rs. They gave their names 
as Georg® W. Wallace, aged 24. shoemaker, 
of Allauiy, and George Wallock, age-1 ',‘1, 
hatter, of Bridgeport, Conn. Tlie money 
and jewelry has nearly all been recovered.

NxwroiiT, It:I., July II.—Newport whs 
startled this afternoon when it became 
noised about that Mrs. Pur-in Stevens hud 
again been 'robbed, this time to the extent 
of $HM)C0 worth of diamonds and emeralds, 
'flic local police arc very reticent and mys
terious, but it Is generally believed that they 
are working in tlie dark, practically without 
any clues whatever.

An t nontiir.il K: the».
KyUACCSR. July II -!>• I • V. Cu; ! h, .1 

tlremnn on the Delaware, l.i .unu.i . * »‘« 
Western Railway, was -it reste i l-o. v u-n. i 
day charged xxith throwing tuv Ihi >• ni . « 
still-born infant Into tha -« v .im»l.v,• nr..- 
The iiiforuiutipo was given by hi»->u

Ah .1'iWtiF*. Pnrrlttl l-i.,
WlLTOV, N. He. July IL Kl ■ if 

who lives III VX'eat Wtl*m,‘.wai t Ci.-n t l V :iv 
lastnight and nt liw.nwk liL» « ' I - i r 
Walla-v Holt, from a ric." b. fi u d «m i
his head to a jelly n?*>.i t.-> ico- 'i . i.
then trolly iiijui cd b-s .tl ► . t - i .
while se>era 1 iiui^bbùrt x u, 
ovi-rp -Aeriu; hjuit.

TRANSÀTLAM1C ADVICES--
STANLEY, THE EXPLORER, A VERY 

SICK MAN-

and the McKinley Bill-Interesting De 
étalon ae te a Landlord1» Reapon- 
•IMllty -Hi* Felice Beaten.

Londox, July 11.-Mr. 8V 
;what better this evening »
Ao relapse the wedding w 
in the Abbey to-morrow axxx 
■1ram. Among the uumei 
gifts presented to Mr. Stank] 
the Queen of a miniature of h 
diamonds. Accompanying tin 
from Her Majesty, praising 1 
terms the work of exploration 
Mr ̂ .Stanley and wishing him a 
in hw wedded life. The U 
Stanley causes general regret 
are overwhelmed with auxioi 
to ills condition and messages 
are constantly arriving. R 
elates that the same trot;
Mr. Stanley In Africa, 
an obstinate character 
very slowly to treatment. 1 
suffering intense pain, and is 
la enforced sleep. In reply t 
to the probability of Mr. Blau 
to an extent that will enable I 
take place to-morrow Dr. Pi 
say that be hopes for the best 
Impression now is that the < 
have to be postponed.

Stanley is the recipient < 
curious presents. Among tlie 
gifte of the men of the advent 
Emin Relief Expedition. A 
makers presented a patent go! 
watch, tbe first of the kin i 
fared. It tells the exact 
every Important city in the 
Prince of Wales eentalarg 
and Gourand sends him a 
There are only four of these i 
England. Three of them w 
Westminster Abbey during 
ceremony. Tbe bridal cake 1 
circle of fluted silver pillars, 
shield with the initiale “D. T. H. M. 8.,’ 
hand painted, will be pinned in front
CLOMlXa Ht' ES EH MM THE COM MOM It
Mr. Parnell end Mr. Baltour-He Will Ge 

Hie Wages.
Lohdos, July 11.—Mr. Parnell, in th- 

House of Commons this evening, mad- 
the closing speech in the debate on th« 
vote for Mr. Balfour’s salary as Cblei 
Secretary for Ireland He made suggestions 
which he said would aid Balfour in settling 
the land problem in Ireland. He though! 
Mr. Balfour relied too implicitly upon tlu 
advice of effete and rotten castle officiale 
He said he sjxike in the interests of peace ami 
justice.

Mr. Balfour thanked Parnell for the 
moderation of hie speech and pranked U 
consider the matter.

The Parnellltes engaged In animated con
versa tion upon the moderation of Parnel 
and Balfour and allowed the vote for tip 
Chief Secretary’s office to be passed withou" 
challenging a division.

Mr. C. Graham, member for the North 
western District of Lancashire, asked th< 
Government what truth there was in the re
port that insubordination prevailed In tlu 
Grenadier Guards. Right Hon. Edwin Stan 
hope. Secretary of Htate for War, in reply tc 
Mr. Graham, stated that the reporte wen 
much exaggerated. There was some dieaatie 
faction, he said, on the battalion being or 
dered to parade on Monday. For a short 
time the men failed to appear, but eventual! j 
the whole battalion paraded for duty ant 
marched in perfect order to perform the 
duties assigned to them.

Trouble Is expected with the Grenadier 
Guards, owing to tbe disaffection and reet- 
leesiieee that pervade tbe barracks. Th« 
officers are doing all in their power to keep 
the men quiet, but the uneasiness 1» plainly 
to be seen. When the Yorkshire Regiment 
of foot was marched into the barracks it 
excited the surprise and indignation of tin 
Grenadier and Coldstream Guards, who 
think that tbe Yorkshires have been sent t< 
■hoot them down In case of mutiny. Several 
free fight# have already taken place between 
men of the Grenadiers and those of the line regiment».

The War Office v irtually admit» that the 
men have right on their side by releasing 
the mutineers from their confinement tc 
barracks. There is no disloyalty towards 
the Crown, no dislike to the service, no die- 
inclination to their duty, but a strong per
sonal feeling among the men that they an 
crushed, overdrilled and reduced to a elate ol 
military slavery.

Mr. Vincent asked iuwhether In view 
of Abe free market accorded to Ameri
can importe in Greet Britain while the heavy 
duties imposed on British goods in the 
United States have nearly extinguished the 
national debt of that country, the British 
Government would Invite the United States 
Government to refrain from i>ausing the 
prohibitory tariff MU now before Congress 
and instead adopt a measure giving fair com
mercial reciprocity.

Sir James Fergusson replied that no sueh 
representations were likely to be successful.

Mr. Vinrent: “Thendoes the Government 
know what action Germany proposes to take 
in response to the appeals of German trades 
regarding the effect of the new American 
tariff# Could not advantage be taken of the 
present friendly relations to develop free 
trade between England and Germany to well 
as between Great Britain and the colonies as 
a set off against tho hostile tariff in 
America I''

Hir James Fvrgussnn replied that he had 
reason to believe tho Gorman Government 
dhl not iuten-l to take action at present. He 
said it would tie inconsistent with the fiscal- 
policy of England to take tbe joint meas 
ures which Mr. Vincent suggested

TOVRIHTS, TAME MOTIVE.
Interesting Decision to to » Landlord’!

Heaponetblllty.
London, July 11..—In the Court of Queen’s 

Bench a verdict has been returned awarding 
Mr. Henry Astor Carey of New York £586 
damages against the proprietoreof Long’s 
Hotel for tbe loss of bank notes and a quantity 
of jewelry which were stolen from him whlU 
he was stopping at the hotel during his honey

The defence pleaded that tbe plaintiffs had 
not exercise-1 ordinary care, as the property 
was taken from a drawer of a wardrobe 
which was left unlocked. Plaintiffs answered 
that there was no key. Defendants denied 
this and aseerted that the door of plaintiff’s 
room was not locked either. Plaintiffs re 
pUed that the door was left open so that tbs 
servante might attend to the fire. Defend- 
ants said that plaintiffs ought to hove 
give» the valuable# into the care of the m iu 
escr and that they had allowed other veouls ~ aa#« teat they bad e quantity ot Jewelry 

and money with them.
The Jury returned a verdict for the plain 

tiffe, aeaeesing the lose at £MH, the original 
sum claimed, and judgment was given ac
cordingly.

The Police Are Beaten.

cgnceeûou 
wLuUy upoe

idMinoN. Ju.y 11.—dir Ad ward nw... -,
CbM Coromienoner ot Folio* i. dUpleyln# 
en emeeing degree ul energy le the ed-tob-
•ratten of hie deynitmenl ToAey he per 
sonelly made the round» ot th. reriotndie 
tricte end .hnryly lectured the men et each 
ttetioo. In every rose he gets them to un-

that their success in obtaining the 
they have demanded depends 

ly upon tho excellence of their conduct, 
““ he aho plainly expressed hie 
opinion that thus far in hi# official experieooe 
he had not been able to discover that they 
were deserving of the beneflte they seek. In 
theoouree of hie tour he -Bern i ami fifteen 
men for Insubordination and neglect of duty, 
and thoroughly reorganised the force at the 
Bow-etreet station. The old men are ecattar- 
ed all over the city, and the new force is 
made up of detachments from a dome or 
more districts.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Deraorr, July li.-A boy named Johneon, 
•bout 8 year» of age, who resided in Liver- 
nek-avenue, met his death lu a shocking 
"tonner this afternoon. He had taken a 
hum out to feed on gram In the vacant plot» 
of ground in the vicinity of Uveraoie- 
aveoue and the Michigan Central Railroad 
crossing and had tied a strap to one of hie 
own leg# The harm in eome manner became 
frightened and the boy wee dragged to his 
death, the berm galloping at the top of ite 
speed, and followed by the rebounding bur
den, which eoon became a ahepelan mam <* 
humanity, hauled headlong at the end of its 
tether, rushed down Livernofa to Mlchlgan- 
avenue; an 1 down Michigan-avenue to eosne 
dhtenre beyond the city limita. Theepec- 
Ude ia described ae a frightful one, hut 
those who eaw it were powerteee to a* the 
unfortunate child. It is mid the boy wee 
dragged over a mile before the streps broke 
and left the bettered remains, with every 
bone in his body broken, lying on tbe ground.

AN IMPORTANT CASE.
Attempt te Keep the Ceaadiaa Faeifle Onft

of Chicago.
Chicago, July 11.—Theeultof the Wahaeh 

Railway Company against the Chicago and 
Western Indiana to maintain ite hold on the 
track» of the Western Indiana between 
Auburn Junction and Hammond wee taken 
up by Judge Tuley yesterday and is bring 
earnestly contested. On the outcome of tbe 
suit depends the Wabash road’s power to 
keep up ite Detroit branch from Chicago. 
When the Western Indiana road was bulk 
into tbe city In 1878 the Grand Trunk, Lonfe- 
ville and New Albany, Chicago and Eastern 
Illinois, Chicago and Atlantic and Wabaeh 
combined to secure en entrance to tbe city. 
The various roads were tapped at différait 
pointe, the Chicago and Atlantic connecting 
at Hammond, Ind., and the Wabash at Au
burn Junction, about eight miles south of the 
city. For a long time all went smoothly 
each road using the tracks from the original 
point ot connection, and^each paying a pro 
rata rental baaed on the mileage of ite care 
end locomotives.

In 1862 the five companies made a new 
agreement, each taking 81.000,000 worth of 
Western Indiana stock and assuming a joint 
control of that road. New leases were made 
out, aud them were amended In 18H6 and 
■gain in 1888. It b on the interpretation of 
tbe Wabash lease by the court the entire 
earn depends. In 1889 the Wabash made an 
arrangement with the Chicago * Atlantic 
for the use of that company’s lines from 
Hammond, lud., to Laketon in the earns 
Htate, where they croee the Wabash road’s 
line from Detroit to Kt Louis. This gave 
the Wabash a direct line from Hammond, 
Ind.. to Detroit, but there were a dozen or 
so miles of Western Indiana track between 
Auburn Junction and Hammond which had 
to be used In order to bring the line to 
Chicago. The Wabaeh claimed the right, 
under its lease, to use all the lines of tbe 
Western Indiana on paying mileage, and pro
ceeded to run its trains through from Chicago 
to Detroit

The claim wae, however, disputed, and the 
Western Indiana notified the Wabaeh that 
after Dec. 31,1888, It would not be allowed to 
run train» between Auburn Junction and 
Hammond, he lease only providing for the 
uee of the track» between Auburn Junction 
and Chicago. The Wabash secured an in
junction restraining the Western Indiana 
from interfering with ite train» pending a 
hearing of the case. It was claimed that the 
refusal of the right to uee the tracks wae in
stigated by other roads and persons con
nected therewith who entered Into a con
spiracy to injure the Wabaeh road. Tbe 
Wabaeh claims that the team permit» it to 
use all the linee of the Western Indiana, 
while the latter road asks the court to con
strue the agreement eo as to cover only the 
line from Auburn Junction to Chicago.

Should the decision of the court be against 
the Wabash thie company w ill be prevented 
from doing any east-bound business from 
Chicago, as it would deprive it of a direct 
outlet from this city, and it could not well 
take business by way of Bernent, about 100 
miles south of Chicago, where ite Chicago 
line connects with its Detroit line. But by 
far tho most important effect of such ruling 
would be to keep tbe Canadian Pacific out 
of the city for the present The latter has a 
traffic contract with tbe Wabash whereby it 
usee this company's line from Detroit to 
Chicago aud enjoys its Western Indiana 
terminals and depot facilities. Under an ad
verse ruling the Canadien Pacific would be 
stopped at Laketon. Ind., about 122 miles 
from thie city, aud it would be compelled to 
find some other entrance from that point, 
which It could hardly obtain except by build
ing a new line from that point into Chicago.

Where lalth Did Not Prevail.
Omaha, July 11.—A verdict of criminal 

negligence was to-day rendered against Mrs. 
Jennie Fenn, a faith-cure practitioner. She 
was called in to treat Mrs. W. W. Lemon 
during confinement. Mrs. lemon died three 
hours after the child was born. An Inquest 
was held, at which witnesses testified that 
her death was due to the failure of Mrs. Fenn 
to treat her properly efter the child was 
born. Mrs. Fenn testified that death was 
due to the lack of faith on Mre. lemon's 
part, and not to her physical condition. A 
warrant has been issued for Mrs. Fenn's ar-

A Fatal FalL
Newmarket, July 11.-An old lady named 

Mrs. Bouge, who resided with her si*ter, 
Mrs. Eli James, fell down stairs about 11 
o’clock last eight and died In half an hour. 
Death was caused by tbe nervous shock and 
fracture of the ekulL

A blaze le Miehtgaa.
Ithaca. Mich., July 11— Fire broke out in 

the Desermis block In Main-atreet shortly 
after dark last evening. It spread rapk'lly 
in all directions, burning up wooden build
ings like tinder, and was from the start be 
yond control The Dewrmia block, in which 
it originated, was an old rookery ami offered 
excellent material for the lire to feed upoe. 
Before the fire burned itself out 29 building# 
had been consumed and most of their content* 
a total lose. Cause Uf fire unknown. Loss, 
nearly $30,(J00; insurauoe about one-quarter 
♦>»-* amount.

SWALLOWED BY THE SEA.
DARTMOUTH, N. 8-, A SCENE OF 

MOURNING.

lete ae Waeer—Tfce Colle.ee as . 
reeey Lendles Steee-Fi». Hadlee ee 
Far Recovered.

•Uluat, N.R, Joly 1L-A terrible diroe 
ter occurred in Dertaioath to-night A 
••"J lending etege crowded with 160 peo
ple ooiiapeed, precipitating the throng tots 
•hsweter. There le en inunene. to— ci Ufa 
Fire bodies, including n women named HUeer 
end her child, e «.roan named 8ynott end 
two eoldier», here been already taken out.

The Second Despatch.
Halifax, N.8., July 11.—A terrible ecd 

dent occnrrei in Dartmouth to-night by 
which • number of people were drowned, hot 
the exact number of victime will not be 
known till to-morrow. The disaster hap 
l*Md by a chain attec^d toa ferry fleet 
•lipping out of place, allowii* the front of 
the bridge to sink and precipitating s crowd 
of six or seven hundred men, women and 
children into tbe water. The people were 
crowded there waiting for the new ferry 
steamer Annex just arrived from New York 
to dock When the Reamer got within two 
fedfc of the landing • number jumped on 
board aed at that moment the accident 
occurred. The outer end of the bridge 
went down suddenly and the hemr-atrlcfcau 
crowd slipped off into the harbor 
ae though they were deeoendiag a elide, 
piling oa top of each other, shrieking for 
help and ecrambüng for means of mfety. 
For eome minutes there wae a confused 
crowd of men, weaaen and children 
rirwggUng in the water, but the accident bed 
hardly hsppsui* before a down brave youth» 
end men leaped to the remue without wait
ing to throw aeide their dethae The drown
ing people wwe rapidly peered up to men 
standing above on the wharves, and the 
rapidity with which the remuera performed 
their work resulted lu the great majority 
ot the* who fell In being saved from 
death. There were many able swim
mer» in the party, and these worked 
till exhausted, helping people to land until 
there were n# mroe lu eight on the surfaoe.and 
thoee who could not be eaved bed sunk eut 
of eight. When the crowd slipped off the 
landing stage the people around, num
bering some hundreds, crowded to the 

■idee of the wharf and threw etieke and 
boards to the struggling mass while a num
ber of life preserver» were thrown to them 
from the steamer. Many people were struck 
and injured by the flying boards and all the 
bodies recovered bear cute and bruieee

Several men and their wive» were thrown 
in and the former struggled heroically to 
save their loved ones succeeding in every In
stance eo far ae known.

The uamee of thoflT whore bodies have 
been recovered are:

Mme BeaaiE Foster, daughter of Edward
Foster.

Fe tkh Boyijc, a Crimea veteran.
Mina Allie Hynott. daughter ot Michael 

Synott.
John JBundt, a colored boy.

THAT FLAG INCIDENT.
Washington OflUUUe Think the Me net 

Hope Affair le Met Coens Belli.
Wahhiwgton, July 11.-Tbe Stale Depart 

ment officials don't look upon the recent flag 
incident at Mount Hope, Canada, ae calling 
for diplomatic intervention. Undertaker Joel 
Smith, a patriotic citizen of the United 
States, hoisted the Stare and Stripes over 
hie reeideioje on the Fourth. The Queen’s 
loyal Canadian subjects had the bad taste 
and ill temper to riddle it with bullet». But 
Uudertaker Smith wasn’t a consular official 
of the United States and, however praise 
wor.hy his motive, in an international 
erase he has no right to hoist hie country’» 
Haft No one has the right to hoist 
the flag of a foreign nation in any 
couWry. The floating of the United 
Statfj flag over a Consulate of 
this country In a foreign land ie a privilege 
which baa to be guaranteed by treaty, and in 
nearly every case the hours during which 
the emblem can be flown are specifically 
stated. In Mexico tbe law is eo strict that 
tbe flag of no other country can be raised 
within the borders of that Republic. It is 
out of respect to thie law that the United 
Htatee Minister and Consuls never fly tbe 
Stare and it tripes.

An Interesting incident occurred eome 
years ago in Mexico which 1» worth relating. 
«An American citizen having contracted a 
debt mortgaged his piano. Falling to pay 
the mortgagee proceeded to mise the plana 
whereupon the American covered the instru
ment with * flag of tbe United 8 ta tea The 
Mexican roughly threw the flag aside and 
accidentally stopped upon it Tbe case was 
reported to the Stole Department ae an out
rage and an insult, but nothing was ever 
done about It, “because,” as Assistant- 
Secretory Adee says, “a flag when used as a 
piano cover is not an emblem of authority.”

THE SAN SALVADOR REVOLT.
tie#. Kxeta Holding Possession of the 

Capital by an Armed Fore#.
City of Mexico, July 11.—Advices from 

Han Salvador Unlay state that the little Re
public Is in a state of anarchy, notwithstand
ing the misleading protestations of Gen. Carlo» 
Kzeta, who proclaimed that be bad resumed 
supreme control of the Government at the 
instance and by the will ot the people. He 
Is In poeeeeflon of the Capital and Is holding 
it by armed force. San Salvador Is overrun 
with armed men, who are taking tbe part of 
various pretenders, and small skirmishes are 
the order of the day in that afflicted country.

An •• Kfflrlent” Policeman Who Forged.
Rockford, 111., July 11.—Chief of Police 

Albert W. Webb shot himself through the 
head last evening, Inflicting wounds from 
the effects of which be will die. He had 
forged tbe name of a friend to two notes for 
$375, and the <rime had been discovered 
after a conference with the lawyer of tho 
bank where the note» had been negotiated. 
Webb left the office of the attorney with 
the understanding that he should find some one 
to go upon a new note to take the place 
of three forged. Instead of doing this, how
ever, he went to his office, took from hli 
desk two revolvers, walked up stairs to the 
police court room, deliberately placed • 
weapon to each ear and flreil them aimul- 
taneorely. Ho had been Chief of police for 
six year» and wae a most efficient officer. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

Ml rook by no Engine.
Okanobvilli, July 11.—Mrs. HoUiager, 

wife of a quarryman employed in the Mono 
quarriee, was struck by a C.P.R. engine 
which wae making a running shunt. Her 
right foot wae badly crushed and her head

»eep auuta cioeeiy cropped 11 the weeds ar# 
growing among It. In this manner the wee* 
will he killed, while the afalfa becomes

The farmer who bee advai 
d#knowing what bel» toed 
mal wfll not long be eatieto 
good toed on inferior stock.

ed to the point
g t j each aai- 

with wasting
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In Jewellery.
WATCHXS, HANDSOME AND ACCUSAT!

a r .T. FBXCSS.
rS" Enquire about our New Watch Olub. It has so far been 

a Big Suc eee. ............................
W. A. SANDERSON.
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Assurance Co’y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

AelfcwlM* Capital
A—al
Life Applications receive* la ISHtfTH 
AwiraeeealE Force (Ufe aid Acddeit)-

| 1.000.000.00« iSCSSSo
■ 5tt.UO.S2 

I 4,102,710.55 
f n,l64,MOS

Peterborough. Manager Cent

HANDY
kat&A
IfooosI

CLOSING DECORATION DAY.

HANDY
1EJÈÀJ-
FOODS

AbaoIttUIr Pure. TPe msterlu. oompoe- J-Oibjm exquisite food* ere ea pure as 
Î^SKlL16”/ tbereP.re heeltbttU. «ronvement and economical

W. J. MASON
DAILY EVENING REVIEW

FOB THB BUMMIB.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*

tCbe ïï)aüç ‘Review.
SATUBDAY. JULY IL 1M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

HL Luke's B. ». plenlo will lake place on 
Wednesday, 16th Inet.. at Jubilee Point. 
Golden Bye starts at usual hour. IdlO

■easel deb (ksleq.
Tfcia oondimeot ie Bide is Indie end nllords 

no eissllnnt rsIUfc for nil kind, ot mute, .and- 
eidua, curiie. As., Its. Pur into et Aux.
Bluott's, 363 lieirga-l.__

A Pen,lend In Treabte.
Wat. Golden, the pensioner who wna 

arrested fur nbusln* Lt.-Ool. Milligan, 
HtaH-Omeer Pensioner, appeared before 
the Magistrate this morning it the Police 
Court and pleaded guilty to haring been 
drunk. The Magistrate said he never liked 
to Une in old solder end, giving the veteran 
some good advice, allowed him to go.

The May Pole gatre.
This thoroughly Koglleh diversion will 

form one of the features of the programme 
of sports at the Sturgeon Point excursion 
of Oourt Peterborough Foresters on July 
Mod. The committee hsve arranged for s 
splendid list of sports for which prizes will 
be given. If you want s day’s pleasure to 
good company arrange to attend the ex
cursion by O. T. R. and boat on above date.__________ Idio

BU Meath's Mae* Later.
Wm. Calms, an unfortunate fellow who 

does not appear to possess all hie mental 
faculties, and who has been serving a term 
In gaol for vagrancy, was brought before 
the Magistrate this morning and charged 
again with vagrancy. The poor fellow, It 
Is said, is not Ut to be allowed his freedom, 
and some of his frtehds are dee I roue of 
having him sent to an asylum. Cairns said 
be had no home, no work, no money, no any
thing. and the Magistrate sent him back to 
gaol for six months st hard labor.

The New Market.
The arcade in the new market building 

was thrown open last evening and, ae 
stated la the Rivnw a few days ago, the 
new market was opened this morning. The 
appearance of the arcade Is fine, and the 
general comments were decidedly favoi- 
able. The new market hall was aleo the ob
ject of many words oi admiration and satis
faction. Instead of the crush of the old 
building, there was plenty of elbow room 
for everybody and the air was pure and 
oooL _____

If you're going camping do y ourself a sensible 
service. Go to Kidd's end get e pair of those 
rubber end cents# camping shoe#. Jutt the 
thing for an outing trip. d5

A Seiaehep the C. r. *.
The Norwood Register says :-On Sunday 

st 11 90 a. m., two freight trains left Indian 
River station on the U. P. U., both going 
east, there being 11 minutes between the 
starting of the two. When about four miles 
west of this place, near Knox’s crossing, 
some of tbs ears attached to the first train 
broke loose and the delay In coupling 
allowed the second train to come too close 
before being flagged. Engineer Hindman 
of the last train did his utmost to stop 
It, but failed. He stuck to his post, while 
the fireman Jumped and sustained a sprain
ed ankle. The van of the first train was 
badly smashed sod knocked off the track, 
the trueh wheels of the engine were broken 
off, the draw heads on about a dozen oars 
stove In, and the care more or lesaJnjured. 
A cattle drover asleep In the van of the 
rear train was knocked over and t 
several of hie ribs broken. The auxiliary 
gang from Havelock were summoned and 
the track was cleared at 10 p. m

Why will you cuiuth when Shiloh's Core will g}*« immediate rebel? Price 10d. Me. and SI. For sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

The Oddfellows Decoration Day, as the 
report in last evening's Review stated, 
passed off most successfully without any
thing to mar the interesting ceremony, 
the procession of Oddfellows returned to 
Otonabee lodge room about five o'clock, 
where the brethren went into open lodge, 
Bro. T. Armstrong. N.G.. of Otonabee 
Lodge, presiding.

Short speeches of an appropriate charac
ter were made by Bro. Dr. Bell, Grand
master. of the Order, Bro. W. Hill. M.O.. of 
Peterborough lodge, Bro. O. Huffman. V.G, 
of Otonabee lodge. Bro. J. Mathieeon. P.O., 
Otonabee Lodge, and Bros. H. Long and F. 
Foote, of Peterborough Lodge.

Grand Master Bell moved, seconded by 
Bro. H. Long, a resolution extending the 
hearty thanks of the brethren to those who 
contributed flowers, to the visiting 
brothers who. had turned out with their 
Peterborough brethren and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Foord for their kindnees and hospitality in 
opening their house at the cemetery to the 
Oddfellows.

Bro. Nugent, PjG.. moved another reso
lution *A thanks which was seconded by 
Bro. Hill, N.G. of Peterborough Lodge. 
I bis resolution expressed the thanks of the 
Oddfellows to the Msyor and Town Council 
for proclaiming the civic half holiday and 
tor having the streets leading to the 
cemetery sprinkled, and to the merchants 
of the town for the general manner In 
which they observed the holiday, thus add
ing much to the success of the occasion.

Resolutions of thanks were also passed to 
Bro. W. i. Miller for the able manner In 
which he performed hie duties as marshall 
and to Canton Peterborough for turning 
out with the subordinate lodges.

The following is • list of the donations of 
flowers made:-Mre. T. Hooper, Otonabee, 
cut flowers; Mrs. McIntosh, hand bouquet; 
Mr. J. D. Tull y, cut flowers; Mr. W. H* 
Manning, 2 band bouquets; Mrs. Cooney. 6 
hand bouquets, cut flowers, a floral anchor, 
a wreath of flowers and 2 button hole 
bouquets; Mrs, Fitzgerald. 4 hand 
bouquets, 7 button-bole bouquets; Mr. 
Fanning, hand bouquet; Mrs. Hilliard, cut 
flowers; Mr. W. Sanderson, cut flowers; 
Mrs. S. White. 2 hand bouquets; Mrs, Mc
Gill, hand bouquet; Mrs. J. Millar, cot 
flowers; Mrs. John Mowry, cut flowers; 
Mrs. R. J. Weir, cut flowers; Mrs. J. Mills, 
band bouquet.

To these persons who so kindly con
tributed the Joint committee wishes to 
return Its warmest thanks, while Mr. 
FoOrd, superintendent of the cemetery, 
also comes In for a lion's share of credit for 
the successful and pleasant character of 
the afternoon and to him the committee 
wish to return thanks. Not only had he 
the cemetery looking Its very prettiest, but 
be bad remembered the small things and 
little conveniences which added so much to 
the Oddfellows' comfort. He opened his 
house and the brethren thus were given • 
cool and comfortable place in which to 
drink their lemonade and partake of the 
prize picnic cake which was cut and eaten 
yesterday.

Palace iMtairui.
O'Keele’s Plleener Lager, the best made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace Restaurant._____ dtiO
From one tooth to fourteen Inserted 

without a plate.Rest set on rubber................ $8.00Cheapest............................. $00
Alsx. J. Robbbtsom.Dentist Peterborough.Name entrance as Green's Photo. Gallery.____ 4dK.w28tf

Their AhhnaI «allas.
The Sunday school of Bt. Andrew’s 

church enjoyed a most pleasant outing at 
Chemong Park yeeteiday. There was 
• good attendanse and a grand time 
was spent at this beautiful picnic 
park. Several fine catches of fish are re
ported. __________

fttrvrk II This Time.
The report comes booming along-^somehow 

reports always boom—that a York County editor hei h»en granted a government cities on 
the pies that his health bad been ruined by bard party work and indigestion. He probably neglected one of the plain rules, that followed, leads to uerfect health, to buy your teas at Haw- ley Bros’., George-et., where the quantity and genuineness of the article sold le a first consideration. __ _______ d5

Kqaal Eights.
The topic of the day eed that which we al 

want Is not only Equal Rights in a politics 
sense of the word, but in many others. Here 
are people throwing away their bard earned money with unprincipled boneee who do not ae much as thank, them for it. Why should they do It ? Why not cell on W. J. Morrow, 
where you ere received courteously, your money placed to a good advantage and you are placed on e solid basis In future for buying cheep 
groceries. _____ ____ dw

Advektibbr.—I wish this notice placed in 
the paper where it will be sure to be seen.

Editor.—Yes, sir—yes ; I can have them run 
it in right alongside an editorial if you wish.

Advertiser.—Hem ! Please put it alongside 
the baseball news or next to Kidd, the shoe 
man’s locals. People seem to reed Kidd’s Herns 
every time, and, by George, buy bis shoes right 
■lep sfterwarde. Don’t doubt but Its the value 
Kidd gives that fetches ’em,- dS

First of the season to Rurleigh Fails and 
Gin Island, on Thursday next, July I7tb, 
under the auspices of the I. O. (1. Templars. 
This beautiful trip will gladden the hearts 
of all who take It In; everything will be 
done for the comfort of passengers by the 
committee in charge. Races for young and 
old. Good prizes In store for the winners; 
archer y and other sports. Let there a large 
turnout on the above date. Refreshments 
on board. Train leaves Grand Trunk at 
8^0 a. m., and will stop at Aehburnham and 
Auburn. Steamer Cruiser leaves at 10, 
arriving here at 8.30 p. m. Fare for round 
trip, genu, 70 cenU; ladles. 60 cents; child
ren, 85 cents. id 10

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure for 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth. ForCatarrh, 

sale by Ü.

A POPULAR OFFICER.

leu. A. Schofield, Drugglut, Teterborjj

Childr» Cry for. Pitcher’s Castoria

Capt. W. H. Hill’s residence on Betbune- 
ct. wna again the scene of a pleasant sur
prise last evening, when a squad of thir
teen men under Lieut. Hamilton from “C" 
Company of the 67Ui Rangers, visited their 
eaptain and presented him with an address 
accompanied by a handsome pair of field 
glasses. It was only the other evening 
that the Insurance men of the Central 
Ontario District of the Bun Ufe extended 
their congratulations and testified their 
esteem and respect for their business bead, 
end last evening the officers and men of 
“0“ Company, of which Capt. Hill Is In 
command, also took advantage of his 
recent marriage to express the esteem and 
respect which they held towards him ae 
soldiers serving under his command and 
also to congratulate him and his bride and 
wish them all success and happiness. The 
event was a most pleasant one, and the 
popular manager of the Bun Lite Assurance 
Company must Indeed feel flattered.

Bergt. Melior read the address, while 
Col.-Bergt Paekenham made the presenta
tion. The address read ae follows :- 
To W. H. UiU, Captai» “C." Company 57th Bait.. Peterborough Hangers:

Bib,—On the occasion of your taking the moat serious as well as the most pleasant step In your Ufe. we. the oMoers. non-commissioned officers and men of “ ü “ Company, 57th Batt., desire to convey to you some token of the esteem In which you are held by ue.
Far-sighted ss you have shown yourself to be In the selection of a partner for your joy, wé desire that your sight may be aa penetrating in the field as by the fireside. and therefore have selected as our gift this pair of field glasses which we hope you wifi keep in rememberanue of the good wishes of us all.

A. Btbvkmsov, Lt.,F. Packbnham. for Officers of “C” Go.Ool. Bergt. JMo. O. Mkldok.
for Men of “C " Co.

Capt. Hill made a happy reply, returning 
his thanks to the officers and men and ex
pressing his pleasure at the pleasant exist
ing feelings which were evidenced by the 
presentation and address.

A short time was very pleasantly spent 
In social Intercourse by the captain, officers 
and men, after which the latter marched to 
Mr. J. Craig's restaurant and partook of 
supper. _____________
NORTHERN DIVISION CANOE MEET.

Tbe <aatp Me-New to Bear* faaspe-Mew 
•# lire There—Ball way Fares. Hr

The official report of the Northern Divis
ion Oaooe Association Camp site and ar
rangements has been Issued, and we trans
fer the particulars to our columns In order 
that canoeists in this district may be fully 
acquainted with the report. It la hoped 
that there wiU be a good representation 
from the local clubs at the meet.

TUB CAMP SITE.
There are so many attractive points on 

the Lske of the Two Mountelns that the 
committee had some difficulty In fixing 
upon the one beet suited to the A. G. A. 
Camp, and after a careful examination of 
the available places, baa chosen lie 
Gadieux, which Is by all means the beet 
The camp will be about four miles from 
Bte. Anne de Bellevue, about the same dis
tance from Vaudreuil, and five miles from 
Como. It Is the last of the series of Islands 
which skirts the shore from lie Perot up, 
sad thus offers exceptional facilities lor 
both peddling and sailing water. On the 
upper side there Is a broad open stretch of 
water, which narrows somewhat at Como, 
and then broadens to tbe end of tbs lake, 
and extends In tbe other direction seven or 
eight miles to the Back River. On tbe 
lower aide of lie Oadleux Is a fine sheltered 
bay, which narrow channels lead amongst 
tbe Islands, which are thickly wooded and 
very pretty.

The camp landing will be In the Narrows 
between He Cadleux and the mainland , and 
well protected on all sides.

The main camp will be on rising ground, 
well drained and with a fine outlook over 
the lake, so that the races can be seen from 
the tents. The ladles' camp will be shelter
ed by trees and Is a short distance from 
tbe main camp. The Island Is about a mile 
long, and the lighthouse at the opposite 
end from the camp Is tbe only dwelling 
upon It.

HOW TO BEACH THE CAMP.
The objective point will be Bte. Anne de 

Bellevue, which Is on the main line of both 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific rail
ways. about twenty miles west of Mon
treal, and a point of call for all steamers 
on tbe Ottawa river, which have to lock 
through at this place. From ML Anne's a 
special steamboat will oe run to the camp, 
managed by this Association, and connect
ing with the trains morning and evening. 
Campers are recommended to lake trains 
arriving at Bt. Anne’s In tbe morning.

THE CAMP MESH.
Arrangements have been made with an 

experienced caterer In Montreal for a 
camp restaurant at a cost one dollar per 
day and single meals fifty cents.

There will be a barber constantly In 
camp.

There is good fishing In the immediate 
vicinity of the camp.

Excursions may easily be made to Oka, 
Carillon and other pointe on the lake an J 
Ottawa river, and to the numerous sum
mer resorts along Lske Ht. Louis to 
Lachlne and Montreal.

The Bt. Lawrence Yacht Club has accept- 
ed an Invitation to visit tbe camp, and will 
probably arrange a crulae In the Lake of 
Two Mountains during the meet.

The Canadlon Pacific and Grand Trunk railways have agreed to Issue round trip tickets from 23rd July to 7th August, good to return up to 21st August, at single Fare; and will also allow each passenger canoes and camp kit to the extent of 260 lbs., free In baggage car, The apeeial certificate required to obtain these ticket» may be had an application to the Purser.Approved,
W. J. warn.

Vice-Commodore.
A. W. Morris. 1 
HuohG. McLean, Committee.B. Tyson.______

Tbe County to Have n Say.
The matter which Mr. Durable brought 

up at the last meeting of the Board of 
Education In regard to the ownership of 
the ground whereon stands the Central 
school buildings, Is likely to receive 
some attention from the County 
Council. It will be remembered 
that letters brought forward by Mr. 
Durable from the Attorney General 
In which the Bobool Board of 1857 was re
fused tbe patent for tbe land also stated 
that “It (the patent) can only Issue to the 
Peterborough County Grammar School.” 
At a committee meeting of tbe County 
Connell held this morning this 
matter was brought up, and 
discussed ..the point raised being in regard 
to the rights of the county In tbe owner
ship of the lands. As It is now tbe county 
pupils pay fees, and tbe county councillors 
are anxious to find out what their rights In 
the light of this discovery really are. The 
matter will be followed up and investigated.

Are y oar made miserable by Indigestion, Consumption, Dizziness, Lioe >f Appetite, Yellow 
kin? Hhil 'b’s YiUliztr is s positive cure. For Bâle by Geo. A. BobofiekS. Druggist, Peterborough.

INTO THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Tbe List »r fcaeeeeefsl 
Beeeal Eslnsce Ki 

Following Is « list of tbe successful can
didates at tbe exnmlniOon for entrance to 
the Collegiate Institute, held on the 3rd. 
4th and 5th of this month

OIHL8. SCHOOL.
Maud Adame, Ashburabam..................876
Annie K. Bacon, Publie school.............. 434
Mary Boucher. 44 “ ........
Nellie Brown, ** “ .. .....
Annie Kreklue, Awliburaham.......
Mary Krsklne, “ ........
Pattis Hal). Public school..........
Minnie Jones, 44 “ ..........
JennieLlpuett, Ashburabam...,.....
J*nnls Mahood. No. 1 Smith..........
(üotilda ;Mann, Publie school.........
Maud Me Far lane 44 44 ......

..875
..421

...317
.870

Maggie O’Donoghoe, No. 2 Knniamore.. 
Mabel Pritchard, Public school
CawtieRobertson, No. 16 Otonabee.. 
Alleen Robinson, Publie school....
Lula Rosborongb, No. 4 Smith......
Jessie Rutherford, Public school.... 
Essie Sedgwick. Bo. MOtonabee ... 
Emily H. Shuler, Publie school.....

.... .873
.....861
.....447
.....477
.....448

Maud Tb roop,. Aehburnham............ ...... 457
Marietta Wilson, Public school..............473

BOVS.
Samuel Adams. Ashburabam...,..... ..431
Charles Butler,Separate school............634
Edward Crowe, ** 44 ........... .461
Harry Davidson, No. 4, Smith................. 429
Wm. Davidson, Public school.................874
E. Fitzgerald, ** “ ...... ...........4SI
James Grady, Separate school.......... 878
Jas. Heffernan, “ “   44k
E. Henry, 44 “  384
Wm. Higgins, No. 4, Smith...................44V
R. Jewison, No. 1, Smith........... ...... .,...898
Robt. Johnston, No. 8, Cavan ................387
Thoa. Johnston, 44 44  .......498
Wm. Lee, Separate school......................ill
John A McDonald, Publie school............ 450
John MoGaw,Separate school...............386
Fred. McKibbon. Public school...............4M
Alfred Merrick, " * 44   43»
Joseph Middleton, No. I, Smith............. .40»
Percy Might, Public school.........  883
Wm. Moore, “ 44 ............   430
Mortimer Mowry, *» .........  424
Wm. O'Brien, Separate school .............. 478
Edward Sheffield, Public school .............873

MAM EH OF TKACH EBU.
Aehburnham school, Mr. Strike; Peterborough Public school, Mr. Walltey; No. 2 Bmlth. Mise Hamilton ; Mtoden, Mr. Eggle- ton; No. 16 Otonabee, Mr. MatehettÎNo.4 Bmlth, Mr. Lewis; Separate school- Mr. Brick ; No. 8 Cavan. Mr. Dean.

Steamer* Inspected.
The Golden Eye and steamers of the 

Calcutt line were Inspected tbla morning 
by the government inspectors. Inspector 
Adame, inspector of the machinery, and 
Inspector Donnelly, local Inspector, both 
pronounced tbe steamers in first-class con
dition and thoroughly seaworthy. The 
Golden Eye was said to be In a more tidy 
and satisfactory condition than ever before 
and CspL Calcutt came In for some words 
of commendation from the Inspectors.

—— —-v^r----A Free Trip to Kerwpe.
the Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to tbe per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
in the name of their well known magaxlne, 
“ The Canadian Queen.” Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Ten Sets, Gold Watches 
China Dimer Bets, Portiere Curtains, Bilk 
Dreeete, Mantle Clocks, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will also be 
awarded in order of merit. Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity In deciding the contest. This Is a popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publication. Everyone sending » list of not less than ten words will receive a present. Enclose thirteen 2c. stamps for Illustrated catalogue of presents and three months trial subscription to The Queen. Address— The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.dl43-w25 lm

A I'ertiule Korayr,
Yesterday afternoon there was a narrow 

escape from a drowning accident at the 
locks, and an accident Which could only be 
accounted for, either by the fool-hardy 
recklessness or confirmed stupidity of tbe 
young man who was In the canoe. Two of 
the men employed on Calcutt’» Une of 
steamers were engaged locking • scow 
through when the accident happened. A 
young men with two young ladles In a canoe came paddling down the river and when they came to the locks. Instead of
Krtaglng, the young man, with more reck- snese or Ignoranoe than good sense, attempted to run the slide just at the steps this side of the locks. Needless to say tbe canoe was upset and Its three occupante were thrown Into the rushing current which Is very swift at this point, owing to the unusually high state of tbs water. Fortunately the two men on the scow noticed the accident and rescued the two young ladies, while the young man’s canoe and coat and vest were carried sway down stream. It was an accident which would never have occurred, except either from Ignorance of canoes and the river or Inexplicable carelessness.

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH.

Bellsl#** Services.
The following Is a list of services In the 

several churches on Sunday;—
Bt. JOEM’S Chubgh.—Rev. J. 0. Davidson. M. A.. Rector. Rev. O. B. Keorlck, M. A.’ Curate. Sixth Sunday after '1 rlnlty. At 8.30 Holy Communion; if a.m.,Mornlag Prayer,Litany and Sermon. 3 p.m., Sunday school aud Bible Class. 7 p. m.. Evening Prayer and Sermon. Beats free in evening. Strangers are welcome. Ushers on duty Messrs H. T. Everett, F. L. Somerville, E. A. Sherwood and F. W. Burritt.
Bt. Lukb’s (Ashburabam).—Sixth Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion at 8 a. in.; Morning Prayer and Litany at 11 a. m. Sunday school end Bible Class at 8 p. m. Evening Prayet and Sermon at 7 p.m. All seats free. Strangers are welcome.
Bt. Petkba Cathedral -At Bt. Peter’s Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be two masses celebrated, the first at 8 a. m.. and the second at 10.30 a. m. Vespers at 7 p.m.hr. Paul’s -Rev. E. F. Torrance. M. A., pastor. Services at 11 a. m„ and 7 p. m.
Oiobob-st. Methodist Church.-Rov. Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 a m.. aud 7 p.m. Sunday school 2.30, Mr. H. S. Griffin superintendent.
Chablottb-st. Methodist Church— Bev. ». J. Bhorey, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m., conducted by the the pastor. Sunday school at 2 30 p. m. All welcome.
Bt. Andrew s Chubch.-Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.
Baptist Church, Murrayst—Rev. P cm ton Parker, pastor. Services at 11 am.. and 7 c. m. Evening subject, ‘‘David and Goliath.” Sunday prayer meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday school meeting at 8 p.

bam).—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 11 a. m., subject, “The making and enjoying Brotherhood." 7 p. m., subject, "Brotherhood Betrayed.,T by the pastor Rev. A. O. Wilson. Free pews and welcome to all. Messrs. Weir and Brady ushers. Sabbath school at«2.90.
St. John’s Mission Room South Ward— 5th Sunday after Trinity. 8 p.m., Sunday school 7 p.m., Evensong and sermon.
Baptist Mission (Corner Dslhousle and Htewart-sts).—On Sunday services will be held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o’clock In the afternoon. Preaching service In the evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation Is given U y non books provided.Y. M. O. A. Notes —Young men's meeting to night at 8 p. m. Praise and prayer service. All young men welcome especially strangers. Consecration meeting on Sabbath morning at 9 a. m. Mr. John Kennedy (D, V.) will lead this meeting. Open air service, central park at 415. Short gospel addressee singing led by Y. M. O. A. bend. Gospel and song service on Sabbath evening at 8.30. The address will be given by Mr. G. M. Roger. Bible class on Tuesday evening. Adjourned board meeting will be held on Tuesday evening at 8.30.

A Very (nSluUrl 
■lew Before Le

This Is the glorious 12th of July and the 
■flun of the Orange Order In town and 
vicinity were early astir, active In making 
preparations for their departure to 
Oobourg. where the grand demonstration 
Is to be held. The Laketteld Lodge of 
Orangemen assembled at their lodge at 7 
o'clock In the morning end headed by their 
band, marched to tbe station, where they 
took the train to Nassau. Here they were 
met by the Fire Brigade Band, of Peter
borough, and the Nassau Orange Lodge. 
A procession was formed and after a short 
march the train was taken for Peter
borough. Here the members of the Orange 
Lodges Noe. 49 and 80. together with the 
True Blues, had marched to the railway 
crossing In Ashburabam and were waiting 
to receive the brethren from Lskefleld and 
Nassau.

A procession was formed, headed by the 
Fire Brigade Band, and marched to the 
Grand Trunk station where the train was 
taken for Cobourg. The order of the pro
cession was as follows:—

Fire Brigade Baud.
Bro. Alex. Hamilton. County

Bro. J. G. Weir, District Master.
King William Lodge True Blues.

Jubilee Lodge True Blues, with banner.
I* O. Lodges, Noa 49 and 80, with banner. 

Laketteld L. O. Lodge, with banner.
Naseau L. O. Lodge, No. 178, with banner.

Smith Brass Bind.
Bmlth L. O. Lodge, So. 457.

Royal Black Knights.
The procession was a most creditable 

one, the turnout being large and the ap
pearance of the men exceedingly good. The 
Nassau men as usual in their spotless white 
vests end shinny silk tiles were an ex
ceptionally fine looking body of men. The 
True Blues of both the local lodges also 
looked well. They will return this even, 
toff- _______________

The Oddfellows, Bons of England, 
'Prentice Boys, True Blues and Foresters 
of BelleviUe will decorate the graves of de
ceased brethren on July lflth,

—The Intelligencer says the Belleville 
cricket club Is in a flourishing condition 
and prepared to meet any of the dubs of 
tbe district in a friendly match 

—The News states that Messrs. Molgate 
and Dencb, the commissioners appointed 
by the County Council to take the popu
lation of Tweed, were theie for several 
days and completed their labors. They re
port a population of upwards of nine hund
red. (t will probably be incorporated as • village. _

OLIVER—BRIDGES.-At644 Aylmer-at., by the Rev. r. Cllftoo Parker, ou July UKh, IWÛ, Mr. Samuel Olives, of Peterborough, to Mina Bosa Bkioobs, of Peterborough, lute o; Port Hope. ______
CWen Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstorl*

■OT WANTED.
QOOD «TOUT LAD, about 18, to work InBroom Factory. Bros ,386, Water-»t. Apply to SherwoodIdle

Pits & Pointers
Some of our customers seem »tir|»rÏ8ed That people ae polite u we are never raine our b»t* 

to them. It in against our principle* to do eo. We do not raise our beta to auy one. They are two dollar* each ; one price to all.People who try on our Summer Suite seem to 
bate very pleasant reflections. They esn’t help it when they stand iu front of one of our

If you should enter our store some day and see a sign, “Ke»p to the Right and Keep Mov ing,” you muet'ot think ills addressed to y-u. 
That is our motto. We go ahead when we’re sure we’re right, and then we keep to the right and keep moving. But we havn't put up that sign y it, and we do not know that we eh *11, for it is against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don't even all >w oar customers to put up very much. Ten dollars for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Speaking of mot tote one of our steamed competitors (weeay “steamed/’ because he's gone up the spout now) bad for bis motto. “ Watch and Wait.” He gave a watch with every suit, and then wsi.ed for the customer to come back 
and kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers no loa-, but it wasn’t so in this man’s case by a 
good deal ora bad deal, to be more accurate.8 >me clothing dealers give away a base-ball and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be- cense we are not up to any games.There’s no ball to every suit at our store but 
there are some of our suits at every ball if we mistake not.No, ws do not give awej watebe», but we do give to every purchaser first class velue for bie

Calf and eee ue If you do not see wbat you 
want ask for it, and If you don't get It then you’ll have to whistle for It, it isn’t In themarket

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and Fimishens

CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER HT8.

’Tis An old Saying
thMnaeJTM^wlth bo9ar**hmt not »•* ProYUUd
wwneeivea witn tbe oarrioge, there may be many more who mntom
plate Booh a purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we sneak to- 
<l*y. W. want th«n to know that w. an, ,oin« to 
manta lor Immediate purohaam. In «UUttoitol^ 
moe* varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote nrioee that 
nra lower then naked by any other denier If vmf ^
went In tbla line thla year, you oennot effort to^ignore this oîïSrtunîtïî

O. 33.
FANCY GOODS ITOR1

HALL, INNES &IGo.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trimmed and Unlrlmmed Millin

ery, Jackets, Visiles, Ulster* 
and Wraps

at merely Nomluol 1‘rie*», also Hpeelnl Bar-

Washing llre>s fabrics, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etc., etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
Q p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themaelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130, 132,134 HIMOOR-HT.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR----

CHEMONG PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will nm a hue between Peterborough aud Chemoog Park every day, Beutrday excepted, as follow*

Leave Ckenseeg Park *4 8.15 B.ua.“ S.oo p.m*.
•• •* fl.se sue",

•slwvgey. (one trip) LeavoPeterborough mt.......IMpw.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention- 
Fare, 2f> cent* each way. Special rates/n reeldeuti at the park.

BOBT- *. MUTT,
di47if Chemong Park.

LIGHT 
SOAP 

LESS LAB
HEATER CMP
OflHAMOSSOfl W

There ie only ONE *• Sunlight 
has been awarded four medals.

Soap,

TO FARMERS !
O .9 O O 9 .9 o à <5™zTo~o~ô~co o o o o o

Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 
custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 George-Ht.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto
U vuikitifi Steady, Solid and 

SatlHfaetory Vroyren*.

AUSOLVTK HECI BITV OKPKhXD IE A

JOHN r.
dm-»*,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
?8ib John A. Macdonald, — President.

Geo. Goodxbham,)
Whu.k Hell, J. Vk. Pn.Mml. H. F. McKinnon, j 

D. Park» Face lbs. New York, — C insulting Actuary.
ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
IHrtrlet M.nWr, Patwlmoiiftk.

I CURE FITS!
have them r

THOUSANDS OF BOTTIEI 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Wine I ut Our. I do mt mta
■ M.AH A KADICALoSk.’ liRî ÏÏS

-IV remedy to Ourw the
once for a treatise Post Office. It dMAt Branch

Falling: Slckneee a life-long study. I warrant myTemedy

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

E8TABLI8HBD 1825-
-M-......il.l •be raM.bmMl.lb.

— —...» lo»MW»y....
P.,wttM with

«•.«HMMa. a __

ss
w. M. RAMSAY, ISSSKti

A*VaR. YOUNG, General Agent, and Inspector for Midland LHatric4, 37» Water st
, C. CAMERON, » -<170 MULLHOLLAND ft RO PER, j BP^* Agen

OUTFIT

R. W. ERRETT,
------dealeb i hr------

Bell Organs »** Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
ifTHB LATEST MUSICAL VENTUEE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

AlaoTtrkat Agent for th. bedlng Hleamablp Line, to all pert. oflh. tilohe,
Rochester endQuebec k Lake Bt John R. K. to 

Mew York Oeutrel
c, Steemer to 

R. to New York.
No. IB» Huntar-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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Absolutely Pure*
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

of all In leavening strengthe-U. A. fJotern- 
meat report, Aug. 17.18».
Jüldren Cry for Pitcher's CsstoAi

XTbc IDailv7 TRcvtcw.

SATURDAY JULY 1118W

FACES AND CHARACTLRS-
WsfiM In Physiognomy-Jedglug Char, 

•«•ter by Use Ware.
W« deny pfiyslugiKsny, l.ut in spite of our 

selves ae are losxxd to believe there is tome 
merit In a pretty face.

la Judging cherwter by the face, remem
ber that one feature must not betaken etpar- 
ately w an indication of character, tones its 
effect is modified by others. Kur instance, 
lips tightly net denotes firmness, and a softly 
i<>uiid<-d chin gentleness and irresolution. 
When both mt-ur in the same face, we are 
n-d to take the absolute testimony of either, 
but “I bet sweet calm which is just list ween."

Tmk Kukkmxad.—A large forehead de
notes iilwrality ; a very narrow one, bigotry ; 
if it projects sharply over the eyes, strong 
peivepUve faculties end extraite acuteness; 
if wttie a d full at the top it indicates a 
thoughtful person with a logical mind; hori- 
motel wrinkles show either age, deep thought, 
or cars.

Kricsiu'WM.—Straight brows signify en
ergy ; arched ones, amiability and a good an
cestry.

K y km.—The eye often discloses what the 
tongue would hide. Measure causes the eye 
to sparkle, anger or contempt to flesh or 
g hue, sorrow to dull, astonishment to fix, 
fear to waver, respect or timidity to fall, 
tenderness to soften, curiosity to open, and 
ennui to deaden.

A glance which roves about while its owner 
is speaking denotes deceit, or indifference as
sumed or real. An eye that looks every one 
cheerfully and frankly in tin» face without af
fection, shows honesty ami faithfulness ; but 
•here Is either treachery or greet timidity in 
an eye that can never meet another squarely, 
out constantly droop* a* soon as raised.

Very blue eyes betray en inclination to 
coquetry, but are loving withal ; gray eyes 
denote intelligence ; green ones, gu*ip ; light 
yellow hazel, stubbornness ; black, a pa sinu
ate, lively temperament, and brown eyes a 
happy disposition.

Nohk—A bold projecting Roman none in
dicates enterprise ; a large nose, strength of 
will and character; a small one, good nature 
and a lack of energy, a turned-up nose, a 
•ptrft of mischief, sometimes forwardnoe. 
1-arge dilating nostrib are a sign of sensitive
ness, and a nature not quick to auger, I*ut 
high w lien once aroused.

CiiBltKA—Hoft, round cheeks denote gen
tleness ami liberality; flat, hard ones, covet
ousness; hollow ones, age or Ul-health.

Lips.—Very thin, straight lips, tightly 
closed, denote firmness, selfish ness, and even, 
cnn-lty; thick lips, frequently stupidity, but 
sometimes genius. Lips slightly swelling and 
curved upward at the ends indicate a flue 
sense of humor; drooping at the corners, 
grief or a morose temper: lips always open 
*ow either facial defects or weakness of In
tellect orcharacter.

Csim.—A very sharp chin indicates <leci- 
■lou, and a sharp temper ; a soft round chin, 
gentleness, and indecision; a broad, very fat 
chin, in a young person, gluttony ora gross 
temperament

Dimples in the cheeks signify roguery ; one 
in the chin, • person who falls easily in love. 
N. H. —A man with a dimple in hb chin 
never wears a beard over it.

Baba—Largu ears indicate generosity ; 
■mall ears, delicacy, and an economical turn 
of mind. If you meet a person with a large 
right ear and a small left one, keep on the 
right side of him.

Head.—The greatest Indiscretions and 
1 follies are committed by people who have 

either very large or very small heads; a 
medium size, well lialanced, shows wisdom.

Face.—A wide face b usually a selfish one; 
a round face, Jofly ; a long face, b Inclined to 
he sad.

‘ ‘But that to dearest all the while
Which wears for us the sweetest smile."

AMBERGRIS.
The Product of Some Disease In the Sperm 

Whale.
The word aml*rgis is French, and signifier 

gray amber, but by whom or when first ap 
plied to this marine phenomenon we have not 
been able to discover.

The Nclentiflc explanation of the nature o! 
am berg is is that it is the product of soirie <li* 
ease in tlie sperm whale analogous to gall 
■tones. It to found sometime i in the intes
tines of the neature, but more frequently ii 
found, aftere; pulsion, float.ng ou li.e wux tact 
of tropical s as. It float» in mat* w> h 
have a iqiocklcdt jrey apitearance, and mixed 
with which are genera, iv m • hoiuv ten - 
Hants of the known food of whales.

The I est quality of auibentto is soft and 
waxy, but It is said not to be uniform in 
color. The streaky or marked qieclmemi art 
preferred. It to ««wane a ml Inflammable, r . 
tnarkably light ae to spec! fie gravity, as nay 
be understood irom it always keeping hi 
surface, anti it is rugged :o the touch.Most of what comes iuto the maiket it 
found near the Bahama islands, hut it is abc 
fourni at the Moluccas and other parts of th< 
Indian ocean, off a portion of the coasts of 
Houth America, but sometimes floating on the Atlantic ocean.

The essential characteristic of ainbsrgiie to 
its powerful and peculiar odor. It to so pecu
liar that art has never been able to Imitate it, 
although the scarcity and enormous price of 
ambergris has tout every stimulus to inven
tion. It to so powerful and diffusive that the 
very minutest quantity is perceptible in the 
most fragrant perfume*

The chief component of ambergris is a 
fatty matter called ambrein, which is obtain 
edby boiling in alcohol. This ambrein -and 
there to said to he about 65 per cent of it to 
the best ambergris—to what gives It Its value, 
for it Is In thto ingredient that the perfume 
lies.

There b another peculiarity ascribe I o 
ambergris, and that to the power to exalt the 
flavor or perfume of other substances with 
which it to brought iuto combinait. h\ Thu* 
a grain or two rubbed down with sugar b 
often added to a hogshead of wine, giving a 
perceptible and, wlmt to «murdered by tome, 
an improved flavor to the whole. And a 
small particle of ambergris added to other 
perfumes to found toexalt the odor of the 
blend.

In fact ambergris Is fc»o dear to urn alone, 
and it to so «tear that it to one of the most 
adulterated articles known to chemists. It 
Is adulterated both by tbos* who export it 
and In the countries in which It to used.

fill
Always give au abundance of room tvr 

storage of surplus honey. When bees *« 
all available space with hooey they will 
make preparations to swarm.

The popularity of the Merino sheep to largfr 
ly due to the fact that it to an active forager 
and that a larger number can be kept til- 
gather than ot any other breed.

ANOI HER HORROR AT CHICAGO.
A l-T*e K am her mi Sailers Killed by an 

««plosion on the Tioga.
Chicago, July 11.—A frightful explosion 

occurred tonight on the steamer Tioga, one 
of the largest vessels on tbs great lakes. 
Thirty-eight people srere aboard the steamer 
at the time. When the work of rescuing 
survivors, which commenced almost in
stantly, was well under way only two per-
__s could be found who escaped unhurt To
make matters worse fire broke out on the 
wrecked vessel and huge volumes of flame 
and smoke impeded the searchers for the dead 
and dying.

The bursting of the steamer’s boilers was 
the cause of the catastrophe. It was in the 
Chicago River, at the foot of Washiugtou- 
etreet, that the explosiou occurred. Thto 
locality to in the heart of the business section 
of Chicago, and the terrific shock of the ex
plosion brought |«copie running in terror out 
of the tall buildings a block away. Must of 
the victims vA-re Chicago stevedores, who 
were unloading the vessel. Only three of 
the Tioga’s crew were reported on the list 

The tire proved a stubborn one and made 
it impomible at the time to verify the report 
that the boilers had exploded. A statement 
was current that the explosion was due to 
another cause—the aoci-lental lighting of a 
large quantity of txmbustibles in the narrow 
confines of the Tioga’s deep hold. In the 
hold near the steamer’s stern was where the 
Are held sway. Through the burst* of fire 
could be seen a great jagged cleft 
in the Tioga’s decks and cabin, 
and aloft on the tall smoke-stacks 
dangled a huge framework of timber 
fantastically swaying backward and for
ward, telling of the terrific force of the ex
plosion, which sent it there from 30 feet 
below. While the fire was still in progrem 
a reporter met the captain of the illfated 
steamer on the forward deck.

The officer stopped in Ills task of straight
ening out the confusion to give a statement. 
Said be:

“My name to Captain A. A. Phelps. I ar
rived here last evening from Buffalo in com- | 
mand of the Tioga, and we were unloading 
at thto dock when the explosion took place 
thto evening. 1 was in the freight shed on 
the dock when I heard a terrific noise, and 
running out I saw the north quarter of the 
vessel enveloped in steam. All the crew of 
25 were either aboard at the time or were on 
the dock or in the freight-house. 1 found 
af*«r a careful search that all but three 
were accounted for and safe. Those three, 
all from Buffalo, were: Second engineer, 
George Haig; lookout, C. Le valley; deck 
hand, William Cuthbert Besides the three 
missing men who belonged to the crew 
there must have been from twelve 
to fifteen other men killed and prob
ably half a dozen additional wounded.

“There were laborers in the bold who were 
doing the unloading. Eight colored men are 
positively stated to have been below and six 
or seven others were at the hatches aiding 
their fellow stevedores lower down. The ex
plosion occurred in the bold, not in tie 
machinery or boilers as near as I could aseei- 
tain, and was probably in some combustible 
freight stored there."

It eppeered that the explosion occumd 
just after a porter named William Palmer 
had gone below with a lighted lamp. He had 
scarcely reached the decks again when the 
fearful shock came. It was said that 20U 
barrels of oil were among the cargo and that 
these had become ignited. Others insisted 
that the explosion must have been due to a 
lack of water iu the boilers and that the 
second engineer, who was known to be miss
ing, was tl:«- man whose duty it would be to 
start the pony pump in such an emergency. 
Up to 10 o’clock nine dead bodies had been 
taken from the wreck and live or more 
wounded had been conveyed to hospitals. 
The victims were now more accessible, the 
fire having been extinguished by the iurush- 
togof the river. 9 
Uk for “ Montserrat " Lime-Fruit Juice nod take no other.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.

^M&SSw/ss1irneaen ''amount*®!?roflZreing. My disease (psoriasis) commenced on my head 1» a spot do larger than a cent. It spread — rapidly all over my body, and pet under my nails. The scales would drop off of me all the time,and my eoflfer- Inx wasei.dtom.and without relief. One thousand dollars would not tempt me to have this disease over Main. Iam a poor man, bet feel rich to be relieved of what eome of the doctors said was leprosy, ■ome ringworm, psoriasis, etc. 1 cannot praise the Ctrr- rruBA Raw awes too much. _ They have made my shin as 
***** and free from males as a baby's. All X used of them was $6 worth. If you had been here and said yon would have cured me for EMO M. sou would have had the mosey. IS?E,ttteS!rasrtiJ2s.5U55SX am as clear ao>ny person ever was. Throskgb fores of habit I rub my hands over my arms and legs to ecraten once la a while, but to no purpose. I am all well. I scratched twenty- eight years, and It got to be a kind of second nature to me. 1 thank you a thousand times. DEM Nib DOWNING. Waterbury, VI.

Cutlcura ResolventThe new Blood and Akin Purl Her, Internally (to cleanse the blood of all Impurities andpoisonous elements), - ------ - — - -wis Core, and COTK Hfcln BeautI fier, axle
__.. end Cuticuka, the greatandCuticusa Soap, an exquisite externally (to clear the akin

For CRAMPS, COLIC, sad 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PBBBT DAVIS'

IK! UK
Used both Internally and externally. 

It sets quickly,affording almost instant relief from tbs severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

25o per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I
ShEMulsion

if Coo Lives on x Hm * Lute** See a.
Increase» Weight. Strengthens Longa and Net---

Vi x Hm ffüMCm» Soda.
it^Rtrengtheoe L

Pries 60s. sad |L00 per Bottle.

Ministers snd Public Speakers ate
HPENCEIt'H

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing sod Strengthening tbs voles. Cure Hoarseness snd Soreness of Throat. Price »sc per bottle.
Semple free on application to Druggists- 

TO MOTHERS
PALMO-TAR SOAP

Is Indispensable for tbs Beth, Toilet or Nursery, for cleaning tbs Bealp or Skin.
THE BEET BASTS SOAP MHOWH.Piio«s BOo.

Physicians strongly recommend
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

(Liquid)
To patienta suffering from narrow exhoes- tien; to improve the Appetite, to assist Digestion, a valuable Toole.

40 Cants per bottle.

The meet satisfactory BLOOD FUBIFIBE to
Charming'8 Sarsaparilla,
It to a Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will core the worst form of skin disease t will ears Rheumatism ; will eats Holt Rheum
large Bottles, 6LOO.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAMFor CONSUMPTION.

In tkr* M*d botU* Ik, 50c, lad $1.00.

SOB HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

Beck pUeler In an air-ttcki Un bon Un

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Hut

Valuable Eeeterettve for Oeavaleeeeate.Oemtoase Antrimsel with Ettmelns gw Bs unM to ato fa* WYETH X, Hm mk, Centime.

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. LIml, 
MONTREAL,

Preprietora or General Agaata
m war oe ths m*vu,

fVky-Mary «*• rtvmmcmtkmlSriMimg,
TmM MSa aW Seefcaw/.

the skin, eealp i ______________from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.
Hold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka 76c. ; Soap, 85c.; Bjdoolvkrt, 61.50. Prepared by the Pott ru Dauo a» Chemical Composa- no*. Boston.

NVHend for “How to Cure Hkln Diseases,” «4 pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
|Hip. kidney nod uterine pains i , weaknesses relieved In one min i by the Callcwra AnU-paln Platt- lue first and only pala-killing

SAWSFiled and Gammed First Clue Style. Knives.
*Slw1_______- _iop, 128Charlotte-st. d!0t-wl8

8claeoni,Tools,Ac., land sharpened™ 
knulihhT

(CONFUSION
of thought s defective memory. a diuiuSna.WW doe hole 1er. end S SSllli far twvani. on lh« Mwmuc fattcsiioM of M KVUVS DEBILITY. asd thete eyiop««M are umaHv lensiiiSit by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and LOSS OF POWER. The secern*nr ceesequeecei are CuNSVMP- TION ft DEATH. -LANE S SPECIFIC REMEDY.” Mae invaluable crepitation for tl,« permanent cure of aB nervous Aiwiia Sold at Si.* Per PacU«e. or eaw oe receipt of price to any add***, tree of chante. THE LANE MfblClNE CO . MOMTRRAL, OUR. Youag aw Should read Dr. Law's tua* oe Nervous Diaeesss, mailed free to any sddma

CALDUTT8 UNE OF 8TEAMEE8!

GOLDEN-EYE,J9AISY k PEARL

STR. COLDER-BVe,
CLARK CALCUTT, Muter, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m.iry Monday. Wednesday, Ttonrsday and
at 8 p.m., Gore's Landing at 8A0, Jabllee 4 pan. Tickets—Peterborough to above ports. 5Uc. Return same day, 76c. Oonneoting at Pster- borough with the O.T.H and C.pIk, for east and west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHAHLE8 CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every Ealneday from Harwood to Peterboroegh, leaving Harwood at ISO a. as., Gore’s Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and nil paints on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p. in. Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough 6uc. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 76c.

The above boats may be chartered by the day. Fornartic ulara apply to APsdon, TTaet-

Far Eel# by «. A.

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

THE IKPALUBLE REMEDY
l or all Affections «-f the

LIVER &. KIDNEYS

day. VprndHIeutoureAP laps; R. Harstone, Harwood ; W.Gore's Landing; YT. Campbell,Dover, Ftteitorsnfk; W. Riche bourg ; J. Oalcutt, Iwrt Hope.HTRAMEU PEARL, chartered to fishing

INTERCOLONIAL
BA.ILWAY or CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all points on the Lower tot. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New Bronswlek.NovaBeotia, Prince Edward. Cape Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Mewimad- sad and Ht, Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax dally (Hunday excepted) and ran through without change between them pointe In 8»
The through expreee train ears of the Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by steam from the locomotive.New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day Care are ran on all  --------------*—*—

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at RlmouskJ the same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of floor and genera! merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province,. *ud New FOundland, also for shipments of grain an ~ produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Information about the route, also freight and paseei ger rates on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent.Railway Offlee, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 1888|

We ire now preprod u> ail order, lor .«prior and Sommer Clothier. Our Monk . entirely new and ha. Iwea far.roily m- lertod to sntord M large a variety aw noe- alUa while limiting the weleetlon of clothe of hart quality.O. Cameron baa change of the cutting aod making up. HI, wkTil I, a guarrat* for careful end aatlwfaetory work.A very due llu. of Halting. In Stock.
CAMERON B Co.,

*wl«__ No, Ot Oeorgemt.

Travel.

STEAME BEAVER
W1.1, during;the season of 1888, ply between Harwood'TJora’s Landing and Peterborough,
evert Saturday, and Wednesday.

DARRMTERBu SOLICITORS, NOTARIEE AA Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- gg^ T. DoW AOofe. itera MONEY TO

Lsavtomlog AT 7e.m.. Gore’s Land- arriving at Pwter-748 a.
ïor t£T north at__________________evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on the return trip at 8:45 a m. sharp.On other dags of the week the BEAVER may be chartered for excurrion parties at re seen stlo rate#N.B.—Commencing Sept, let, the HI semer will leave Peterborough wharf at 848 pa.

dllïwESüa
THK STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
TTNTIL further notice will ran regular trips U on Htoey Lake as Sallows:—Every «lay connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough. A palace aeow always available for excursions.Agents—John McClelland, jeweller. Cox A Davis, Felix Browneeombe, Peterborough, and Roland Griffin, Lake field.Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur-
tld 137 Master. Proprietor.

STR. “CRUISER.”
TI7ILL leave the Lokefield wharf every VI moraine on arrival of the *26 train. WiU also make a trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, returning Monday morning to connect with 748 train for Peterborough. The Palace Scow “ WAVBCRE81’ •• esn be had at short notice for large excursion parties.

For full' Information apply to MESSRS. COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- field apply to
CAFF. BETNgLDfi,

Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY !

TO WEAK MEN

-try tieiIE-

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED RREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George et.

SVMtEWttOHSllWTO» fuMti
TO THE F TUTOR*Pleas* inform your reef dl lease. By its timely use t non sandsreader, that I have s positive remedy for the shove named ‘ ofhop less msee have been persuuidisease. By Its timely use thousands ofhop lees esses have been permaaeetiy cared. I shall bs glad to send two bottles of my remedy FftBg to asyefyoor readers who bave con- sumotion If thev will send ms their Express end Post Office Address. Respsrtfally,T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 188 West Mêlai*' TORONTO, "«NOffiO.

The Stsunoh Leke Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Mastbb.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 7:30 s.m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of Grand Trank Railway trains from East, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central, Erls. Northern Central, end Lake Ontario Division of Rome. Watertown A Ogdensbnrg Railways.
RETURNING Leaves Charlotte daily at 11 p.m.,exeept Tuesday at 9p.m , Saturday at 4 pm^ calls at Brighton Wednesday, aed Col- borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. Treatea and Belleville via ffierrag Car ‘ Saturday nlghte 
Freight shippers will find goods carefully handled and Lowest Rratee quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTKirriO* AMD MEOULABITT BPBCIALT» 

For Information, address
( APT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. ÜILDBRSDEBVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dUto-wffitf

fANADIANo 
'-'PACIFIC KV.

Through Sleepers
FROM

TORONTO
—TO—

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points,
Oommenoloe July 11th, and on 

every Tuesday end Friday dur
ing the summer mason.

Pur rate. Ml Information apply at
c. f. r. ticket oFFaees.

Business
Envelopes.

^ 111111111111111111 ii 1111 ti 11 *

DO YOU NEED SOME?
2JS,000 Special Line White Business Envelopes just re- 

ceived at the Review Stationery Store.

Envelopes are dropping in price every day. Those 
bought six weeks ago and considered cheap are now

dear at the price paid.25,000 Envelopes, just the Line for Business and Profes
sional Men. Three or four kinds with a good choice in qual
ity. The price is low and the quality so good that it is a

surprise to customers.
Telephone ns for Samples and prices.
Try a sample thousand or two and you will be pleased.

The Review Stationery Store, 3G0 George st. 

Peterborough.

UW1U* STONE.

|WTMONEY TO LOAN.LB. Snare, dtea-wis CLW.SAweaa.

BASSES88 •Bd aoLIc*TO|M' w»
2A. p. PoUaSMTTS, «LC. W.F. JOMMBTOM.

HATTON At WOOD.

A. ■.WOOD. A. A. O.W.AATTOM.
The REVIEW

smimir.

^ARgSTER,eUul

TO SMITH A TICK)
NOTARY, Ac.

U, BkT.«

HALL ffi HATBffi.
R^S?ISSS^,8?.LIC.ITOB8 *** NOTAR. ■DIBB PUBLIC, Hunter-sL, Peterborough 

MODrr * lo*a «
M. M. MALL, LOUIS M. MATES.

JOHN O'MEARA.
JJARWOTER* SOLICITOR. Ac. lOffiee ja

T>ARK1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. D Office: No. 415 Water sL, Peterborough, Ont., next door north of new poet office. MONEY TO LOAN. d
W. H. MOORE,

■ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In Use Supreme JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery

G. M. ROGER.
TY ABRISTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae._Peterborough ltoal BMate

■AlATTOM At HALT., 
DABRI8TERS, SOLICITORS. Ae.. Peter bore 

Se^0*^ floor to Poet
W.A.STAATTOM, LL, ».

MONEY TO LEND
AN REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow V ere. Lowest rates of interest and favor, stele terms for re-payment.

Dxnmistoum a Btbvkmso*, 
Offlee. 417 Water sL. Peterboro^!^^1 ^

Medical*
DR. BOOTT.

QFF1CR-178 Brocket. dlM

F- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. M. 8., L. S. A., L. B. C. P., London, Eng.. 

TTAS permanently located In Peterborough. JX Office and residence, 1IW Brock-sL, formerly oeeupted by Mr. J. B McWilliams. nurMONS Corn actio i«. d«7-w86-ly
B. HeORATH, M. D.. O. U .

T ATE House Surgeon Kingston General MJ Hjepltal, member of the College of Pbyai elani and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In Ike offlee of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, George A dlSwffi
D. V. CARMICHAEL, M. D.. 

c. w.,t. a. o. r. xd. 
/GRADUATE or TRINITY UNIVERSITY, U Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licentiate of Royal College of Phyelclana, Bd‘- burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity flospiu., Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sullivan's, George-sti «18m62-wyr88

DR. MOHRR,
HAH removed to 214 Hunter-et-, opfostti Marble Works. Offlee upstairs.Ü3-WÎ7 D

T. JC, and Land Hurveyore,

NICHA ID B. ROGERS

J H BBLOHER

AuUtrerS en» CantrxctarS
M. WUB,

I1KJCKLAYKB AND CONTRACTOR. AU U work done .ubet.ntl.lly and eiuNIUoa. '/■ Ad^“ WRBB, Beterborou,b. K..1- ueno., M6 Aylroerbet. lydW
t. J. hartley.

DUILDBR AND CONTRACTOR. ContrMU IjUken-Drit el*, work don., Hon*, and ksa for *1., M.lerial, furnlahed. 1' o. Boa M7i redden*, corner of Antrim end Aylmer-

WM. H. HcRLWAIN.
AU work gnarantwd I» b. b*t of town r. fkr.no* (1..

mk.m-.Bri* ,UWt- DorU‘ P °

ÎJiïttïTZSherbrooke-et.,
0nUr* "'dA&

JAM. R. DOniL
NINO MILLS, Petarbor-

k-mjjkJfm-prt-A sreepeet-
Jas. B. Dombll.

w. M.GB

B. CARTON
H°Æ2Ï. iAnI.^*A,îD,b.DKïïH,ïï5'oalelmlnlnf7<.m, 8p*Ul ktuîtlriVlSm to SDfljnsrbUng Residence. Water

D. BXLLSCHEM,

PBTRBBOROUOH.

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-

WEDDING CARDS I
Ummw nadenase My lea of Wedding 

■»H Ml In Vital loo Caria Asalent 
ttolage Isthsteto* Bow and toaadei gonfle at Ifee REVIEW 8toMeswv.

Envelopes.

Two I

Blank Books.
Ntw Lie*. New Btyl*, Am*, m—b,

«—rJ~li*l. dnp I. Muck. Lm|^*.J„
*U. Day Bo«U. Omà Book* Bril*. .

Special Ratings sad Bis
hr. tester, Steoagsr and Belter thee frees city lies.

Writing Papers.

WUROn—mdlimm. Huu,b ri Hmo.dk 
Low In Pn* *d Spl—did in y*Uty.

Job Printing
In *y dyk dmrid. ud * oe* « rami|A ti
-mte.

IÏ
PETEBBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
sssne to owoes.

Wedding. Brerifut end Krenlng 
Partie, catered for end kuppUed wild 
every *eentl*L Oyster Petti* mnde 
to order. Our BLx-k of Oandl* an 
pure and made by oureelyee. Heme 
Mnde Grim lead end Orne meted.

Long Bros.
OONFEOTIONER8.

Noe. Mend «II - - OeorgweL

• THB

CentralCihaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

iststtri reads................ w,ft7S,iag.S7
OFFICR.-No.4V, Georgast.. Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at euneat ratesef la 

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
netMEATUREA Issued In Correney or 

Sterling, with Interest coapons attached, pay
able In Canada or la England. Executors aad 
Trustees are author!eed by lew to Invest I» 
the Debentures ef this Company.
■•■BY AVVARCBffi oe Real Asiate 

security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par* 
srshassd. UM. A. GAR,
Nwtt Managing Wreelor.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOE.
July tori, IMA.

6 88am 
• 80pm II Warn II 88 pm

12 80am
8»a 6 16pm!
I 86s m 4 08 pm

ua,m

U 08 IB
U 00am

• 88am

Montreal aad^tssl,0.4(|n. |i
Tora“orA<j.**-'“l|
trend Trank, fe*t * W*tJ 

°d. Including .ÏÏÜ*

lT».“m

iBclndln»

ns&

*œfiüeîï

idJss,.^
kto. *d *1*1*, on & KrJ , m

l«»m

•*»»

ronU.Money onnn,granted from , m m. nnuli 
BwMdn, Norway. Denmark____
HSœSS'*"^gjgpteh.w-*.’

Registered Letters nut be posted 16 mlaatee before the do* of eeeh mall. ——ma
eSXX********•'«•

For Anstrla,
ssh&ssnentrais. Malta, way, -

And via Unitedas. Cuî John.$Ueo.(______Union but the ______LsttereOsante per « os. *___each. Newspapers t seats tor don. lee 6 cents.For Aden. Al.British Gal nee;Colonies In ‘
SreSSriulf,Africa, Oeeanlca In Africa, ---Cuf

efeee 10 cents.
____jyr Küatÿ ^îwap«arAustralia, (exeept New Aoetfi Wates. Vlo.

IT.
Australia, New Houth Wales, Victoria, 

16eente,papers4rente. U.O^SoSIgSCrSh

V 1
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIV.—No. 11. PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY, JULY 14. 1890.

P~iModerate rarlatile winds; doe and

July Specialties,
Our latest importation 1» s -elect 

aeeortment of Black Bilk Warp 
Henrietta# of the beet Bnglieh 
Manufacture, warr anted all Bilk 
Warp. Patent Black, dyed eicloa- 
ively for city trade by the célébrât- 
ed Bradford (Bngland) Dyer’s, Sir 
Hdward Ripley & Bon. Pine Wools 
and fuik Grenadines in handsome 
désignés.

We are opening this weak 1 Caee 
of Part Color

OINOHAMM
to be sold at So. per yard and 2

i of

12'/.c. SHIRTINGS
to be sold at lOo.

in every department at 
the Golden Lion this month.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden’Lion, 

383 George-Bt.

w. w.
he Jnet received a aprclal Hoe of

Sateen Prints,
which he le eel I lug at

laXo. Former Price 20c.
Also a line of

PLAID 6IH6HAÏS
i CREAI SBBR SUCKERS,

at a MM pm read.

------A JOB LIMB OP------

LADIES BLOUSE JERSEYS
VUBT CHEAP.

Be sera end ate the rood» before thar are nil sold.

w.w.
Crystal Block, 410 Oeorae-et

Branram's (London, Eng).

11 HUB HAD.
THECBK8T IN TH1 WOULD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER NIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS,
I* * Hew Levete Shade*, the Bert

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP TOR CASH.

GEO. SÏETHEM.
Awning».

T ent».
»«” Sails.

ALFRED KINOHCOTR hu opened oat la Dimeford’B Bloclr, ou W»ter«*t, opposite the market. where he l* prepared to do all hinds of Awning, Tent and Nall making.Good Work and Low Prices. Remember the place.
A. KINC8COTE,

dw-lyr Ho. in Watar-au

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - 2M hunt'zk-st.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendant
F. A DAMN, Collector

All wat aerates and account* aussi be pahl at he office/ Mr. Adamu wilt be In the office rom 3 to 5 p. m, every day

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Column!
Our print department ie now 

unusually Attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive reeembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 6c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taflëta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts. See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned liand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Ilose, We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

•BUVANT GIRL WANTED,
TtKRMANKNT piece end good wage, to Â suitable person. Apply tiü3, Hie wart-el-

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Stmooe-sts., Peterborough.

«Ebb® ana Cast.
COAL AND WOOD.

TPHH BATHBUN COMPANY keep* on 1 hand Screened Herd Coal of ail el sea also Smith Coal and Hard and 6k)ft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FBRGUBON, 

Telephone Connection.

COAL LPOAL !
Thk undebsiohkd keeps always OH HAHD et bte eeel yerd, ell blode of

OOAL and wood,
which will he delivered (free ef ehergetor car taee) to any pert or the town. Terme Caeb. 
dew JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent’a Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
II ME a lore. ITS H EE term. wee*.

BARKERS AND
IRSURARCE AGERTS,

143 HUNTER-9T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the "Agricultural Klre Insurance Company,” formerly represented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company is doing the largest Residence Insurance Business In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Brysou fori he Town end Mr. Daweon Kennedy for the Country, will wallon the patrons of tide Company for renewals and new business. t

C-OMPAMBR «MW EEI»BE*F.*TK» I
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnlx, Mon
treal Plate Qlaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glaas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has been admitted a full partner In this Department. He will be found at. the office front 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BANKING HOURS O a m. to ft p.m.

WATCH LOST.
AN FRIDAY, on Charlotte or Oeorge-et.. U between Bethune-st. and the Cemetery, a LA DIE'S HILVKB WATCH. (open-laeeO), with abort gold chain. Reward tor its return to Review Oflloe. Idle

MKsnt«
WANTED.

A COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT with references. Apply Review Office.detf
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

IMMEDIATELY, mart be a good cock. Ap- 1 ply stating reference to P.O. Box "N> Peterborough. dll

WANTED.
BUYERS tor one or more of Forty Good D Building Lots, all splendid locations. Terme made easy and to suit buyers. Six eleglble houses for sale, all at low prices. Buyers can have time, payments easy. Why pay rent when you can buy your house and pay for It In Instalments, Instead of naying rent. W. FITZGERALD. Builder and Contractor. Iyd4

for Asie er la Kent.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. PEaRSE. Court House. dl2*tf
TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on 
l Queen-et. Possession let. AprtL JOHN J. LUNDY. dtf
SKWINti MACHINE FOR SALE.

ipiROT-CLASS WAMZElt SEWING MA- X CHINE, new. In perfect order, will be sold at redaction. Enquire at Review buelneee

FOR SALE.
A.T V«BY LOW PRICE.

lot 61 (eouth frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one of the best loti in Hartley's subdivision) N. end of the town.dUTV GEORGE BTBTHBlf.

Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahburnham. Aeaeeore 
valuation $276 00.
«un lforu: irmra.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALM.

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p'ckies good on year s. Call at
<U-2mo CALCUTT** BREWERY

A!way* Clear. Never Monty.

1 < 9tMontserrat
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
TIT H AT Is Lkne Juice T Tills question is ren- Vv de red necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice is attracting as the Bees 
Tempemaee Beverage. The answer is thatit should be the Juice or the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

~y the "Montserrat" Company alone is Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should betaken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under tbc name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.Sole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITEU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of

MEIN'S

frotn HOc. up.

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-»t.

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond'Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyelwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 

with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dyeivlth 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they^re.best#

Our new book " Successful Home Dyeing" giving 
full directions for oil uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dye» ore sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed CO receipt of price, so cent*, 
Wells, Rich#ousun A Co., Montreal, Que.

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Ffcumeletts
30 Indies wide, fart colors, to be sold at

8 Cent» per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE awl H1MCOE HTS.

Zbe Bailie -Review.
MONDAY. JULY 14. IWO.

TIIK ILL-FATED TIOGA.
ANOTHER EXPLOSION SETTLES THE 

VESSEL'S FATE.

Pumped Full «.f Water Hie Make to the 
Bottom of Chicago filter Nineteen 
Hod lee Taken From the Water I Besides 
the Demi at the Hospital.

Chicago. July 12.-^To-night another ter-" 
rifle ex pi- sion occurred ou the big freight 
steamer Tioga that was wrecked lad evening 
by an unexplained concussion in the hold. 
Fire again broke out, and for a few minutes 
it seemed as if the huge vessel and a cargo 
worth $250,000 was doomed. The timely 
presence of lire engines, however, soon put a 
different face on matters, and the fire in a 
short interval, though still raging fiercely, 
was well under control. Unlike last even
ing’s explosion, to-night’s produced no loss of 
life, and only two persons were Injured. The 
second disaster puts out of the question ail 
attempts to learn to a certainty the number 
of victims in the first explosion.

Up to nightfall 13 burned and mangled 
corpses had been taken from the fatal bold 
and one of the wounded in the county hospi 
tal bad died. Conservative estimates put 
the probable fatalities at a total of at least 
20. What caused the explosion so late to
night Is still a disputed question. One theory 
wa* that a now supply of explosive vapor 
had gathered in the bold. Capt. Phelps, in 
command of the vessel, expressed the opinion, 
however, that homethiug else besides oil or 
its gases was in the hold, but what ho would 
not venture to s«y.

Thii afternoon a coroner’s jury was im
paneled, which, after viewing the wreck, 
adjourned until next Thursday. Jame# 
Burke, chief engineer of the Home Insurance 
building, is foreman of the jury. The other 
members are mostly commercial travelers.

This was Capt. Phelps' first trip on the 
vessel, and there ere rumors that all was 
not pleasant among his subordinates and 
crew. There is vague talk of spite work 
cutting a figure in the terrible affair, hut 
such gossip seemed impossible of verifica
tion.

The two men injured to-night were two of 
the wrecking crew, Hans Christianson and 
Thomas Johnson. They went below with a 
lantern to look at a suction pi]x> which had 
become clogged. Both men were taken out 
alive, but seriously burned and bruised.

The List of Dead Growing
Chicago, July 13.—During the fire on the 

wrecked' steamer Tioga last night fiâmes 
got into the forward part of tint bold ami 
before they were finally quenched the flood 
of water [toured in from, the engines had 
sunk the steamer to the bottom of the river. 
Friday night only the stern sank, but last 
night the entire length of the keel rested in 
the mud. Much of the cargo was removed 
Itofore the second explosion, but it is fêarvd 
the total loss from the series of mishaps will 
nevertheless each #110,(100. Hit more bodies 
were recovered to-day from the wreck 
of the Tioga, making IV so far, ex
clusive of the injured who died at the 
hosjrftal. One of the corpses taken out to
day was that of a white man, the others 
those of negroes. Only two wore identified, 
those of Louis and Henry Alexander, colored 
stevedores and brothers, who were recog
nize <1 Is cause of their great size. The body 
of John Ne , the head stevedore, was not 
found but u workman picked up his watch 
and time book in tb« fatal hold. The dis- 
covery of these articles loaves no doubt n* to 
Neilo'sdeath. How many more men were 
killed is not known. Probably It would not 

be too much to assume 30 deaths arc about 
the correct total. Half of the Tioga’s hold is 
yet fil ed with wreckage from the two ex
plosions. The bodies of « colored stevedores 
were taken to Columbia to-idght.

OLD PATHFINDER GONE

Gen. John 4*. Freinent Ole» Suddenly »t 
New fork- A llrllllaiit Career.

New York, July 13.—Gen. John Charles 
Fremont died In this city at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon of peritonitis. His death w&jsud-

Jnim diaries Fremont wai bora in Sivai.i iV 
(lu . ,lun $(1, INI3, of a French father amt a yir 
glultto mother He married Out. 10, 1841, Jrtsi* 
Benton, daughter of ml. Thoimw II. Benton, 
then Senator from Missouri, the marriage 
lielng n secret and romantic one. Hi ace 
WA (ten. Fremont has not taken an 
active part In public affairs There ti 11 all 
Amvrlc.ui history no mure picnire*iii.i figura. 
Four times he made the transcontinental Jour
ney to tin- Purifie through what was then as uu- 
kn ixvii au.1 A<o a wit ten nt a« tti it pea it rat 
ted by Stanley In darkest Africa, i in one of these 
trips sonie of his party were reduced to vanui 
biillKinantl on another subsisted on horHértesli for 
80 day»- He wrested tlie great Paclnc siope fnuo 
Mexican ride mid gave to his native land the 
vast cm|i re of the west. But the same erratic 
disposition marked his career thnnifh life: ex- 
|wlled frotn college for repeated absence*, co irt- 
martialled and dismissed from the army for «lis- 
obedience of orders, relieved from his command 
In the war of the rebellion for issuing pre
maturely an order freeing the slaves of those in 
turns against the government, refusing au.rih.tr 
command because it 'placed him under I'opa, 
whom Iterauked. lie was tin first Governor of 
("alifomlu. and the first Senator frota 
that State. lie was the first Itepub- 
lican candidate for the preddeoev, his 
platform being opposition to the extension of 
slavery, but he was defeated by Ja.n.-s Buchanan. 
Again In dlssatistU-d Ue|Mihlivan < plm-.d 
him in nomination, but finding that he. tveild n-rt 
be elected and fearing that his candidacy might 
defeat Lincoln and. result lit tile success of 
McClellan be retired fn nil ! ho field He entered 
the army as a second lieutenant and (luring the 
war held the rank of Major Générât

THE NUPTIALS OF MR. STANLEY AND 
MISS TENNANT.

A Brilliant 
Abbey The 
Jewel»--Guest# Injured by the Collapse 
of a Flatfera Tlie Explorer1» Illness.

London, July 12.—The marriage of Mr. 
H. M. Stanley and Miss Dorothy Tennant took 
place In Westminster Abbey this afternoon. 
The oerewooy was performed by Very Rev. 
George Granville Bradley, Dean of West
minster. Very Rev. Frederick William 
Farrar, D.D , F ILM.. Archdeacon of West
minster, and Right Rev. William Boyd Car
penter, D.D.. Lord Bishop of Ripen. A 
large crowd gathered about the Abbey and 
loudly cheered Mr. Ktanley and Mias Ten
nant and the wedding guests on their ar
rival.

Mr. Stanley reached the Abbey at 1.60. 
He walked erect up to the transept, showing 
no sign» of his illness and took a seat near 
the altar. He wore a frock coat with a white 
flower in the button hole and white kid 
gloves. Count D’Arche, the representative 
of King Leopold of Belgium, and the groom’s 
beet man, Mr. Myers, a brother-in-law of 
Miss Tennant, and Dr. Parke. Mr. A. M. 
Jepson, Captain Nelson and Lieutenants 
Stairs and Bonney, who were with Mr. 
Stanley on his last expedition into Africa, 
grouped themselves around Mr. Stanley.

Five minutes later Miss Tennant accom
panied by her brother Mr. Charles Coombe 
Tennant entered the Abbey and walked with 
Stately grace along tlie aisle. Her train was 
borne by two of her nephews dressed 
as pages. Their costumes were of the 
time of Charles I. and consisted of white 
■atilt cavalier suits with large hats orna 
mented with ostrich plumes.

The bridesmaids were Miss Bylvia Myers, 
the bride’s niece, and Miss Finlay, both of 
whom are very pretty. The dresses were 
white satin sacks and overskirts of crepe 
tisse and they wore wreaths of jasmine and 
carried bouquets of white roses.

The brides costume was a petticoat and 
long court train of duchess satin and corded 
Bilk end e bodice of white satin trimmed with 
lace. The front of the skirt and the corsage 
were embroidered with wTiitesilk and pearls 
and the edge of the petticoat and 
train was trimmed with garlands of 
orange blossoms. Tlie bodice was set off 
with a high medici collar embroidered with 
pearls. A tulle veil was fastened in her hair 
with diamond stars and this was surmount
ed by a wreath of orange blossoms. Her 
•hoes were of silver leather with diamond 
buckles, around her neck was a superb 
iiamond necklace, the gift of Sir William 
W. McKinnon, chief of the English East 
African Colony, from which depended the 
Iiamond net miniature of the Queen present
ed by Her Majesty as a wedding gift. Miss 
Tennant also wore a diamond aigrette and 
diamond brooch, the gifts of Mr. Stanley. 
Her bouquet was made up of White Cape 
)rasa mine, gardenias and tuberoses and in 
ite centre was a pancratium lily.

While moving toward the altar the bride 
•topiwd, broke the line of the procession and 
walked slowly to the tablet under which lies 
the dust of Livingstone and placed thereon 
e wreath of white flowers, in the centre of 
which was a scarlet letter “L." Then,resum
ing her piece, she walked to the altar with 
heed erect and flushed cheeks. Mr. Htenley 
rose to receive her and both took their place» 
et the alter;

The service was begun by Canon Farrar 
end was taken up by the Bishop of Ripon on 
the plighting of the troth. Then folio wed a 
full choral service, after which Dr. Butler 
made an address of congratulation and tlie 
ceremony was concluded by the rendering 
of the marriage hymn.

Mr. Stanley’s voice was almost inaudible 
as he repeated the sew ice, but Miss Tennant’s 
was dear and steady and only faltered as she 
repeated the words "in sickness and in 
health."

After the service tlie party proceeded to 
the residence of the bride’s mother in Rich- 
mond-terrace, where a reception was held in 
two large marquees, which were crowded. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone, Sir Garnet Wol- 
•eley, Lady Wolseley, Bir Lyon Playfair and 
Lady Playfair, the Baroness Burdett-Coutts, 
Bir William Vernon Harcourt, Mr. John 
Morley, Sir John Millais and a host of others 
were présent.

After the ceremony In the Abbey bad 
been concluded a platform which had been 
erected for the convenience of guests col
lapsed and several persons who were sitting 
or standing upon it were bruised more or less 
eeverely. The town of Denbigh, Wales, the 
birthplace of Mr. Htenley, was gaily decorat
ed with flags in honor of tlie explorer, and 
et the hour set for his marriage all the 
church bells rang out merrily. The mayor 
lent a congratulatory message to Mr. Btan
ley on behalf of the citizens.

Hr. Stanley stilt Ill.
Ix»MDow. July lli—Henry M. Btanley has 

not recovered from his recent Indisposition. 
The display of homage to the great explorer 
and the perhaps too early leaving a sick 
bed in order to prevent an hour’s 
powtjionement of tlie wedding cere
mony proved no light ordeal to the 
strength of Mr. Btanley. His weakness 
from the malady under which he was 
suffering was noticeable to many of 
the distinguished attendants at West
minster Abbey yesterday, but It was very 
happily remarked, as Dr. Parke had already 
•aid, that Mr. Stanley's illness was of a 
temporary character altogether. Mr. Btan
ley is to-day confined to his bed at Melchet 
Court. He has been overwhelmed with notes 
end telegram* of congratulations on hie mar- 
riage. ' _■ '

The McKinley Tariff Bill.
Washington, July 13.-Although just be

fore adjournment yesterday the Senate 
formally took up the^oriff Hill end thus 
made it the pending ll^Miees for to-morrow, 
It will forthwith be informally laid aside ac
cording to the present intentions of the ma
jority, while the Senate takes up and con
siders the Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill 
end probably the Indian Appropriation Bill. 
With the possible intervention of a day for 
the consideration of routine measures on the 
calendar, the way is expected to lie then 
clear for the beginning of the debate upon 
the Tariff Bill. The execution of the latter 
pert of this program, however, Is somewhat 
conditioned upon the action of the Republi
can caucus, which is exacted to lm held 
Monday night, as some senators detire to 
provide for action upon, other m««n*uree, no
tably the River and Harbor Appropriation 
Bill and even the House Election Bill in ad
vance of entering upon the tariff debate.

A Mrrvlerlte F.lecG-d in Gaspe.
Montiika i., July 13.—The election in Gaspe 

yesterday for th* L uitiatlve Assembly re
sulted iu a victory for''barrier (Mercierite) 
by about 40 majority over Hon. E. J. FI rim

Tlie Brighton Tragedy.
Brighton, July 12.—The jury empanelled 

to enquire into the death of Robert Lockhart 
returned a verdict ti.at “death was caused by 
» blow delivered by Charles Oerow with a 
piece of oak Hoentliag on the side of the head 
ea JuaettS. 1WL”

NEARLY $600,000 IN AÔHES.

A Destructive today rire I» the Quaker 
City—Leslee aad lasamore

Philadelphia, July 13 —Oee of the mort 
dertroctive fires that has occurred in this 
city for several years broke out about 4 
o’clock this morning in the turning and plan
ing mill of H. T. Atkinson at lOth-rtrert and 
Busquehanna-avenue. Th# wind Mowing 
from the southwest carried the 8*m«« scree 
10th-street to the east side and Atkins’ 
lumber yard also caught fire While the 
fliemeo were fighting the flames the wind 
veered around to the eootheeet, and the 
flnmee, fed by sheds end dry la 
which surrounded the planing mill, 
carried against the extensive wall i 
manufacturing establishment of Carey 
Brothers, which was separated from Atkins' 
mill property by a narrow street. Abouta 
doeenof the employee of the wallpaper fec- 
■tory had been summoned to the building 
and stood with hose in hand ready to pour 
water upon the Warn, but as soon as the tire 
entered the building it spread with 
such startling rapidity that the men 
were compelled to flee for their livea The 
upper floors were filled with paper, which 
bed been printed and spread on racks to dry 
and thus burned almost like powdi r. Long 
flaming sheet* were caught by the wind and 
carried blazing through the air, a distance 
In some instances of half a mile or more.

Inside of half an hour from the time the 
flames attacked Carey Brothers’ establish
ment that magnificent building was a com
plete mass of ruins. Thousands of people sur
rounded the burning property and gazed at 
ti* gorgeous effect produced by the 
combustion of the coloring 
ueed in the manufacture of wall] 
Meanwhile the planing mill had been 
pletely destroyed. The flreme^ucceeded in 
quenching the flames in the lumber yard 
after its contents had been partly de
stroyed.

Carey Brothers estimate their lo* at 
•800J100. Their insurance is $180,000. Mr. 
Atkinson places his lorn at between #76,000 
and $80,000 on his planing mill property, 
tiable and lumber yard. Hie insurance foots 
up #36,600. Dwelling bouses in Nevada- 
•treet were damaged to the extent of #6000 
and other small losses to surrounding pro- 
perty will make the total very nearly #600,000.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. It was 
discovered by a police sergeant who was 
making his rounda He immediately turned 
en alarm. About 300 men and women were 
employed by Carey Bros. The firm consid
ered their building was about as near fire
proof es It was poedble to make it. The 
stairways and elevator shafts were solidly 
bricked up end iron doors separated the roof 
A complete fire brigade was maintained, ««4 

It was e portion of this brigade that stood 
ready to battle with the flames the moment 
that they should appear.

Among the risk* held by insurance coro- 
pnaiee In Carey Brea’ establishment was one 
In the Western of Toronto for $3600.

A* Outer!» Blew.
Claremont. July li-Fire at 8 o’clock 

this morning destroyed the foundry, machine 
■bop and planing mill owned by Mr. Ward 
and 5occupied by Dodwell A Blunders. Iams 
$3000, no insurance.

DR. SPRAGUE IS THE 14TH.

The Liberal Member for Prince Edward 
Aebed to Step Down and Oat. 

i • ronto, July 14.—The 14tb protest 
wa* filed at Osgood* Hall on Saturday. 
This time it le Dr. John A. Sprague, 
the Liberal member for Vrlace Edward, 
who ie being proceeded against. Mr. 
Sprague defeated Jame* Jobueton, Coo., 
after a recount, at first it being suppomd 
that Mr. Johnston had been elected 
JF e majority of one. The petitioner 
Is IV . H. Greer, farmer, of Ameliasburg.

There are fourteen protests up to date, 
six Conservatives and eight Liberals:

North Essex—Hoi White, Con.
North Renfrew—A Dunlop. Coo.
South Norfolk—W. A. Charlton, Lib.
Frontenac—Hugh Smith, Coo.
West York—J. T. Ollmour, Lib.
West Middlesex Hon. G. W. Roes, Lib.
Uncoln—James Hiecott, Con.
South Went worth-N. Awrey, Lib.
Hamilton—T. H. Stinson, Con.
East Middlesex—It. Tooley, Con.
North Perth—Dr. A. E. Ahrens, Ub.
North Grey—James Clelsnd, Ub.
South Essex—W. a Balfour, Ub.
Prlaos Edward-J. A. Sprague, Ub.

A MERRY TEXAS TOWN.

Pitched Battles and Lot* of Gore at

Denver, Col., July 12.—A telegram from 
Y ale ta. Tex., says a pitched battle Is tn pro
gress there between two local factions, both 
of which claim control of the town govern
ment They held an election in April, and 
each side claimed a victory. Both sets of of
ficials were sworn in and the town has had 
two governments ever since. One party, led 
by an Intelligent Mexican, was called* the 
"People's Party," and the other wee led by a 
Hebrew uanwd Goal, aud called the "Re
publican Party." Several fight* took place 
and a bloody conflict was in program last 
night

Another dispatch says the fighting has 
ceased, but both sides hold their ground and 
it is impossible for any one to venture out to 
discover the number of dead aud wounded. 
The telegraph o)*rator wires that he can 
count six dead bod Ira from his window.

El. Paso, Tex., July 12.—The sheriff of 
El Paso reached Ysleta at 3 o’clock this 
morning and stopped the battle by persuad
ing the forces of Mayor Alderette to with
draw. The party headed by Goal, who re
sisted arrest, is in his house, which the sheriff 
has surrounded. It Is now believed only 
three men were killed.

The Canadian Bond» Got the Business.
Chicago, July 13.—A meeting of the 

Chicago committee of the Central Traffic 
Association wee held yesterday for the pur
pose of adjusting dressed beef rates to local 
points in New York state and other eastern 
pointe V> the through rates now in form. 
The Grand Trunk and VV'abash-fanadlan 
Pacific road based their local rates on per
centages of the reduced through traffic, but 
the other roads being desirous of keeping up 
local tariffs fixed arbitrary rates and made 
them ns high os they could without coming 
Into conflict with the Interstate Commerce 
Yaw. The consequence was that the Grand 
1 runk and Canadian Pacific roads got tha 
business It was therefore agreed at to-day’s 
meeting to bring Yte local rate into con
formity with the through rates. The rate 
to Albany was made 24 cents, to Rochester 
2IS' cent*, Syracuse !and Elmira 3IX 
cents These rates will go into effect July 
17.

The Paul» at Buenos Ayres 
Buenos Ayres, July IS.-A semi panic 

prevails on the Bourse. There are rumors of 
failures impending and fears that the cashing 
of checks In gold will beeome obligatory
Gold Is at 306. _____

Civil War In Nan Salvador.
City or Mexico, Jbly 1A—A special 

cipher from Kan Salvador says there erenow 
three partie* in the field beaded by Moren, 
Alveren and Kzeta. Civil war is unavoid
able. Guatemala is preparing to form a 
~">s of observation.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

A MINNESOTA CYCLONE.
FIVE 8T PAUL PEOPLE KILLED AT A 

SUMMER RESORT.

TanOU Lees a* Ik# Bepartsi at

St. Paul, July 13.—A few minutes before 
5 o’clock this afternoon the clouds which had 
been threatening a storm began to collect 
over the region of Lake MoCarron, two or 
three mile* north of this city, soon taking 
on the rotary motion and the terrible ap 
penrance of the cyclone. Hundreds of citt- 
sens watched the clouds as they swept to
gether and followed their cour* to the 
northweat, in which direction many friends 
had gone to spend the dey at some of the 
many little lakes that are scattered over this 
country. Anxiety for the absent drew many 
down town during the evening to learn the 
flirt possible particulars of what was thought 
to be undoubtobly a disastrous storm. A 
young man drove in from Lake Coleman soon 
afterwards with the information that at 
lenrt two persons had been killed and over 
100 Injured at that point He had been out 
there with a young Indy friend, end having 
gone after the buggy to drive home, on hie 
return to where she had been standing be 
found his companion seriously injured 
by tiie storm which had so suddenly 
came upon them. Other reporte fol
lowed quickly, each being a little wore* 
then whet bad preceded it. To 
the north end east of the city there ere à 
greet number of Utile lakes which are sought 
by the multitude every Sunday, end on the 
■horse of the* lakes rneny c 
hot mouths of the 
is one of the* end the 
very heavy. When 
the little lake the boat boa* was lifted up 
bodily and overturned In the water and n 
boatload of person* was given similar treat 
ment Buildings were demolished or hedly 
wrecked.

Pasting from the storting point the eydooe
Vedneis, Little Canada and passed on about 
four mil* to the east of White Beer Lake. 
The passengers on the St Paul end Duluth 
train which left White Bear at 486 were 
approaching Gladstone when they observed 
the cyclone forming end watched Ite whirl
ing motion with interest rather than fear or 
excitement. Not so with the engineer, how
ever. t He sew the threatening aspect of the 
sky end with a startled look ahead to see if 
all was clear be took a firmer grip on the 
throttle and the engine leaped forward. His 
judgment and quick action undoubtedly 
saved the lives of the whole crowded train full, 
for the t wisting,terri ying devastator crossed 
the track scarcely more than a minute after 
the train bed peeeed. The help that had been 
called for from the stricken districts was at 
once sent to them, doctors and other assist
ance going as fart ae they could be token.

The place where the cyclone struck the 
ground end caused lorn of life wae on the 
■boira of lâikc Gervais where J. H. Hcbur 
uiair of this city had a summer cottage In a 
little basin, where Simon Good was also 
located. The funnel-shaped cloud swooped 
down on them, demolishing the dwellings 
and a number of other buildings in tlie 
same neighborhood. The camp of Col. 
Helleher of this city was blown down, hot 
the large party in it all escaped Injury. In 
the wreck of the Schurmair house, however, 
five were killed, and there end at the Good 
cottage ten were injured.

Following ere the killed: Mae. J. H.
SvHVKMAIH end CHABLBS SCHUOMAIROf St.
Paul.

Bev. Mr. Pmaevler of Brennan, Tex., 
who was visiting them.

George Miller of the First National 
Bank of this city.

“Pete," Hcburmair's driver, who* name 
was unknown.

The bodies of Mrs. Schurmair, her son and 
Mr. Phaefler have not yet been found.

The injured were: J. H. Schurmair, scalp 
wound; Charlie Good, serious injury to scalp; 
Mrs. Phaefler, shoulder broken; Thomas 
Barnard, not wriously; Mrs. George Miller, 
Injuries to head .shoulder and foot ;Mtie Cerri 
Mass, wounded on the head aud shoulder; 
Clark Hannon, bruised hip; Roy Good, three 
scalp wounds and an injury to the spine;Mr. 
Gentor aud Miss Minnie Maw.

Itls said that the cyclone wee confined to 
a district only 3>é mil* long and that the 
worst damage was within a limit of half a

It is reported that from 11 to ! 
were killed by the cyclone at Coleman's 
I«ake, 30 to 30 at Little Canada, two or more 
at Lake Joanna and several at Raw Lake.

THE DARTMOUTH DISASTER.

No More Bodies Recovered-Evidence at 
the Coroner*» Inqueet.

Halifax, July 12.—The coroner’s Inquiry 
into the cause of last night’s disaster In Dart
mouth has been adjourned till Wednesday. 
The evidence ho far shows that some person 
•lipped a chain from a wheel, causing the 
landing stage to fall and precipitating the 
crowd upon it into the water. Whether this 
was accidental or otherwise is unknown, but 
the coroner’s jury has recommended that the 
town offer a reward for the discovery of the 
person who committed the act. No more 
bodi* have been reoo vered and Edward 
Foster, who was reported to have died from 
the shock, Is still living and expected to pull 
through.

The funerals of three of the victims of Fri
day night’s fatality at Dartmouth took place 
today and were attended by greet crowds 
of people. Many of those rescued received 
wrloiu injuries by being struck while in the 
water with planks and pieces of wood thrown 
to their relief. It was believed that Mies 
Foster wae struck and stunned if not killed 
in this manner.

Napaneb, July 12.—Miss Lizzie Deris, 
aged 30, a public school teacher at Myden 
ham, wae drowned near Verona while flshbig 
in the lake.

Frank Rivers, a young man who lived east 
of Tweed, was drowned near Fllnton while 
driving the river.

Kt. Catharines, July 13—A lad named 
Kingston, 16 year* of age, wae drowned 
while bathing in lock 6, new canal, last even
ing. He wae seized with cramps.

Other Casualties.
A wagon containing 15 people was run 

into by a train Hunday afternoon at Baden, 
*5»»*» Six imou. wwe kllM 

outright, the others injured.Thfilran persons went out aaUln* Hunday Mar Gainesville. The boat capsized endWWI drowned,______
The U. ft. stiver Bill F*»»ed.

Washington, July 12,—'The House has 
adopted the report of Win Conference Com
mittee on the Silver Bill 112 to 90. This 
finally iM*#e» the bill. The Senate has pawxl 
the Tonuage Subsidy Bill and the Postal 
Subsidy BUI.

Freferred * Quiet Village
St. Paul, July 13.—Thu National Educa

tional Association has practically determined 
to bold tbc next annual «ration at Saratoga 
In ore • -nee to Toronto, tie chief competi
tor for the honor

5619
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TIE Minwi ITTt.
Mb. Mbboieb, lo hi»advooscr»t Quecbec 

of wb»t he termed Prortnclsl «utooomy, 
attacked the power of disallowance vested 
In the Dominion authorlUee and »»ld - 
“H-1 affirmed also that the Piovlnoee 
should he left entirely free to act upon 
matters over which they had Jurisdiction, 
and that the exercise of the veto power 
was a usurpation of power and conse
quently an Imminent dancer to the Pro- 
vlnces. If tbs Federal veto should not be 
exercised-and he believed that that was 
the true theory—then It became useless 
and should be abolished." It sounds very 
strange to hear a lawyer state that the ex
ercise of the veto power Is a usurpation. 
It the Dominion Oovernmeote—for every 
administration since confederation has ex- 
sretssd that power—have usurped that 
authority, then they should have been and 
should he now brought to tosh. Bute 
legitimate power, bestowed by competent 
authority and used In a legal manner Is not 
a usurpation, and, as by British North 
America Act the Dominion executive Is 
vested with the power of disallowance, the 
exercise of that function Is not a usurpa
tion.

Apart from the question of authority, 
regarding which the gushes Premier I» 
clearly wrong, there may be a difference of 
opinion as to whether the Dominion should 
possess the power of disallowance. If this 
country clearly decided that it was Imperi
ous no doubt It could he abolished by 
petition to the Imperial Parliament, but 
the country has not In any way decided In 
favor of Its abolition. It Is true that the 
present Dominion (loverornent has been 
attached by the Liberals for vetoing Pro
vincial measures, but the Liberals when In 
office made freer use of the power than the 
Oonservstlves hare done, and it Is also 
true that the Government has been as 
bitterly assailed by many of the same 
people for not exercising the power. There 
are, the Kxvixw believes, good reasons 
why the veto power should be retained. It 
has been said that It waa placed In the 
constitution primarily as a protection for 
the minorities In Ontario and Quebec, but 
It Is not at all probable that this was the 
sole reason the fathers of confederation 
had for favoring It. In fact the speeches In 
the confederation debates show that It was 
not the only reason, and none endorsed 
the provision more strongly than did 
Mr. Ueorge Brown end Mr. Alex. Mao- 
Senile, To hold a confederation such as 
llaoada Is together a strong central 
authority Is necessary, and hi order that 
the country may advance and prosper It Is 
necessary that the policy of the Dominion, 
as such, should not be thwarted by Pro
vincial action. Every Province Is repre
sented In the Dominion Parliament and all 
have a voles In shaping the policy of 
the Dominion, but If when the federal Par
liament had adopted a course to follow 
a Province should be permitted to Inter
fere by contrary action and thwart the 
general policy, confusion would be the re
sult.

Mr. Mercier assumed that because four 
Provincial Governments that had taken 
part In the International Conference at 
Quebec had been sustained at the polls 
the abolit! a of the veto had been endorsed, 
but be should have known that those reso
lutions were not heard of during the coû
tent la Ontario, for although Mr. Muwst 
onde declared that they would be brought 
forward In the campaign, he and hie col
leagues were discretely silent regarding 
them when the elections came on.

The Dominion Is one family and the Pro
vinces are Its members. As such the con
federation should be viewed. Mr. Merolei ’» 
policy of depriving the head of the family 
of power, and Increasing the power of the 
various members, would lead to dlaea- 
tegratlon. ____________

Wax could not a municipal council 
manage street oars for the people as well a, 
waterworks or other undertakings? Eh. 
Toronto? _____

ENNISMORE.
Corresponde*» of the Untew. 

Ncbool Bsfobt.—The following Is the 
honor roll of HA. No. 3, Ennlsmore, for 
June, 1890:—

4th Class Hr.—1 M. A. O'Donohue 750: a A. Os vanish 705; 3 J as. McCarthy 540.
4th Class Jr—1 Tim U'Donohue 730; a Jar, Ca vanish 613; 3 Joale Young 480.
3rd Class.—I Mary Young 638: a Jae 

Holland 614; 3 Lily Oavanngb 599;
•“d Mras—1 *. O'Connor 413; 3 W. u iJotmor 391.

„tfrt 4 Youn« *44; a MichaelO Donohue 311 ; 3Maggie Uadogan 893.
1st Claes A—1 Dan Oavanagh ; 3 Wm. 

Holland;3Neillt* O'Connor.
M*f^ 4Jlsss ll.—l Teresa Gadogan; a Joe. Holland ; 3 Lizzie Young.

ABVICV. Tt MOTIF.RM.
Mri, Wiuilov'i Soothing .Syrup has been 

by mother» for children teething lor
ni». .L,??t?LWll!Lperr6cl euco<**' It re-
I levee the little g u (hirer »t once, produce» 
natural, quiet eleep by freeing the child from
pain, aud the little cherub awake» an •• bright 
a» a button.” It 1» very pleasant to taste, 
motile» the child, soltens the gome, allays 
palp, relieve* wind, regulate» the bowel», end 

,6u°wo remedy for dlarrhwa,wbatiiar nrlaliic from teeth leg or other eauuee 
Twenty .five cent» a bottle.

Throughout the United Kingdom “Molt eerrat Lime-Fruit Juice baa eclipsed all
V • ^ wwtb*r beverage, awl it |g i>Xdly becoming equally popular here.

Tb* n»ô. H. Thwyrr, of llonrbon, I mi, I 
W4 È1 myself anti wife owe our live* to : 

hl2°£ •jL’o uMropthm Cure.” For nale hy Usu j 
A.Schohed, Ûâugeietÿ Peterborough j

NU,.:
DAINTY GUH 1N3S O 

1Û-LL-

Is j \

What the l'rop**r Thfuge ur« ia« Glutei, 
JSoot»., Hat4i, mid Tlpn-I'iiude» tu Flow, 
«-rat—l-lltle Pkkiu:» l-"orus»-«l into lrc-eh 
Paragraphs.

Red moiucco and Rusria leather in used fur 
shawl-straps.

The belt buckle ha# shifted round to the 
back o. the Summer waist.

Wreathh of ere» and box make a yellow 
straw hut a thing of beauty.

What has iwcuine of the pert lorgnette and 
where in the gil l with the monocle?

Silk ti-Kue* that are used for trimming are 
doubled before plaiting. Heavier material i» 
pinked or hemmeil.

An ounce of ruin thrown over a dish of 
‘lined fruit w ill produce the embrosial sauce 
faahion is raving a'-out.

Pretty little mignonette boxe*, planted 
with the j Kiel’.j flow.-r, are used on V >ilet and 
dressing table.4 for a bit of sweet odor.

Coun ry dre-ses in striped flannel or polka- 
dot satiwn, with white vest of India silk, 
<Ateh the eye In nil t. in suhurhnii resorts.

Gold mounting is i.uw being used on card- 
cases, |s wket and prayer books, chopping ami 
visiting tablets in l.eti of the bhivkimed silver

Mushroom is the fashionable shade for 
gloves, 1 iw slu-ei and leather goods such as 
side-hags, eoju purges and fletil-glass ease and 
belt.

Now there it a jockey sun-shade, with a 
peak «tap for tie* knob and a cover of. bright 
red, blue, green, orange and purple, streaked 
with white.

Koine of the beaded bonnets are made of 
horsehair. Lined with some bright silk.to 
throw out the design the effect is gayety 
i miterai i zed.

The Swedish glove is a sa safras kid of 
Kuede finish and elbow length intended to 
tuck under the bishop skeve ju*t Is?low the 
i>4*ijd of t he arm.

Heniivti'.vhing on some ham 1 kerchief* is 
done in colored threads, but so delicately as 
to give not more than a faint suspicion of 
eoloixl Ixirdi r.

The correct walking glove for gentlemen is 
au undressed kid, tan shade, with wide braid 
on the ba -k. For ushers at weddings pearl- 
gray are the tiling;

The jKipuiarity 4>? a« •< -ordion plaiting has 
caused such a demaud as to bring many into 
the business, an t is n *w doue in the very best 
style for 25 cents a yant.

Many fasliiouable ladies wear the Japanese 
tea-go wu in gold mid rich e-dor*. It is of the 
crinkly crejie ami gorgeous in floral figures. 
The umieiiiresM is of pale silk.

Accordion skirts lose their attract!venear 
va heu the pittite arc allowed to flare. When 
firmly re wed <luwu w il h tiijs-s the plaits con
tinue in-form for h long time.

Swedish cutbroi 1er y is the rage. The 
stiti-hes lire I- u; and c isily mastered and the 
use of colorer! silk and white cauvas or linen 
makes the work Interesting.

The only protection for the rebundant let
ter-writer is notepapar, by ti inches. 
Onion and porcelain blue, robin's egg green 
and shell-gray are the tints most admired.

Feop'e who suffer from redness or inflam
mation of the nose should avoid the use of 

.liquors had tobacco in every form, snuff, 
smelling salts and all pungent odors Irritating 
to Ute nasal cavities.

The Summer z -phyivt that play havoc with 
the broarl-brimiued hut can be restricted by 
applying a buttjrfly l ow of heavy velvet. 
Th;- will weigh the light straw and defy the 
mischievous south wiud,

Fa hir-n hae a new posy--the corn flower, 
Udter known as bachelor’s button, or blueya. 
Mixed with sweet pea they make a lovely 
evening bouquet and worn alone they 
first choice lor morning toilets.

It looks as though the tight liasque * 1 * * * V 
1 -sing its hold on fashion. In the lining the 
darts ami teams are severely placed as ever, 
but under, the bla* effects the artist’s folds 
and sculptor's drajiery the identity of the 
position is almost l>»t.

White canvas shoes with tips ami straps of 
white kid are being worn with Hummer 
gowns. They are usually low, are laved 
the indepaud have half-high heels, although 
some of them are high and are laced up

l/.iU

NKW YuUtt EVKNI.NO DOWN.
If your baby lias cherry cheeks get her a 

yellow bonnet : if the lilies bloom In h »r face 
«electa rose "tint to fan them away, 'ihe 
small, sallow face may relieved by 
brown braid or brown mu-liu hat, brighten
ed with a cluster of Held flowers.

Figured gowns of silk, poplin, alpaca and 
cashmere for evening wear are very pretty 
made with, a porfci-tly plain skirt and a 
drapai short bo <ju ?. With some s »ft plain 
si.k uf a contrasting tint make n shell rack
ing mid finish the hem, cuffs and sit lUlders.

An effort will be made to introduce colors 
In the no idle at the Hummer resort*. There 
is talk of white, gray, old-rose and almond 
brown habits with jockey cap* lo match, but 
the dark blue, invisible grtvn and dead 
black are being Hindu V» order in the ladies’ 
tailor shops.

Luce is gradually çr «ping into favor 
agui.i and the now tdack piis-e goods show 
large pattern# that are raised by an outline 
of cord, ribbon or kismet. This cloudy si tiff 
i* :ii demaud for collars, jackal* and shoul
der pto4'«w, girdkih, lient facings and the 
whole lût of mantles generally known as 
si iug shoulders.

Ry «11 odds the sweetest thing in millinery 
is a fancy Milan braid, trimmed with g.Jd 
ribbon Ui'Ah and cluders of rail ri|s* cher
ries. At tin' race -, where the amenities are 
not always rigtllv .uforced, it Is not unusual 
ftT I lie cavulier at (undents to gobble up the 
tempt ng <tx-heart*.

Fxteruai Hj pCcntiuus are ra ely, beneficial. 
Fr. ipivtii i>h-t i-iithsi i hot wat r wdi never 
tail u> hr#-vn fc!i* iju* tfcity uf Idiot in and 
al>.i:f th.* bend, and .t i» al-o a go «1 plan 
I" ex- !■«•; p't .«• iiutwl H I,y ay-.h-iliaiL». In eitlt- 
fttg t.i.i;4iui(', 1 lie H-nr, liking itt ntd •x.'iab

Is thvro any use fur other towels that have 
deveiop. il very thin “middle*” and lost most 
of their fringe/ If one has time to devote to 
such saving work, or if there are little girls 
in the family who need employment, my ad
vice is to cut the towels ilown the center, 
lengthwise, and “over and oyer" the edges 
together. This give* » firm “middle," good 
enough to cut square wash cloths from, for 
those who like such, or to use for any other 
purpose for which soft old liuen can be used.
-Good IIotiHekeepiug.

A Feminine Freak.
Misi Ella Ewing, living near Rainbow, 

Mo., eightteu year* old, is now 7 fsetH inches 
high, weighs Ü5 pounds wear* a 15 shoe, 
which of course she ha# to nave made to or 
der, and her shoemaker had to ord t a spe 
dal last. The girl's parent are of about the 
usual die, the father being possibly a little 
tnl'er than the average man

A RECTOtVS DOWNFALL.
Attempted to Hrown Grief iu Hriok-A 

Sensational Incident lierai led.
Lincoln, Ill, July 12.—A «ensation was 

created yesterday when it became known 
that Rev. Oliver J. Bcotli, rector of Trinity 
Epie opal Church, oue of tbe wealthy and 
fashionable congregations of tbi» section, had 
been removed by friends to an hospital in 
Chicago to recover from the effects v. liquor. 
The clergyman went to Chicago recently to 
affecté reconciliation with his wife, who had 
refused to live with him. His mission was 
futile and he returned to this city in a ner
vous and unstrung condition.

Morose and melancholy over the lose of his 
wife’s love, the unfortunate rector began to 
drown hie sorrow in deep potations. Close 
to his lodging house was a saloon, to which 
be jiaid frequent visits every day. He 
bought liquor by the quart and consumed it 
in the solitude of his room. When the facts 
became known the bishop of the diocese de
manded Mr. Booth’s resignation. The rector 
refused to resign, and only when served with 
papers making him defendant in a divorce 
suit brought in Cook County by his wife 
did he obey his superior. By direction of 
the bishop he was sent to an Episcopal re- 
twai in Chicago, where he now is. Mr. 
Booth is a native of 8L Catherines, Ont

Buffalo, July 12.—Mr. Booth was former
ly rector of Ascension Church, Buffalo, 
which iweition he assumed on the death of 
Rev. J. M. Hen demon. Within a year after 
hi* coming here, or on Jan. 4, 1887, be jour
neyed to.St. Catharines, Ont., Lis old home. 
Ou the train was Gen. Seoy Smith of that 
city. Tbe General approached the minister, 
a row followed and the General threatened 
to sheet He was interrupted in the act by a 
brakeman who took away his revolver.

The General a ccused Mr. Booth with undue 
intimacy with bis wife and claimed that be 
had written to his wife that he would meet 
her. Mr. Booth deuied this, saying that he 
was on his way to Ht. Catherines to bring 
home his wife end children who had visited 
their old home during the holidays, and also 
to settle some affairs of his wife’s estate.

A partial lull followed this breeze, but 
other acts on the part of the minister were 
alleged, ending Anally in the retirement of 
Mr. Booth from this city and his pastoral 
charge.

Was <;ibl»ing* Drowned ?
Godehich, July 13.-Thomas GibMngs, 

a well-known resident of Clinton, was re
ported drowned last week. Gibbings came 
t Goderich on Dominion Day ostensibly to 
visit friends who reside here. On a stump 
near the International salt-block was found 
hie coat, and close to that his hat was picked 
up, but no trace of Gibbings could be found. 
Near the pier was an old scow iu which some 
surmised he had been rowing and had Mi
en out, but there was nothing further 
to bear out this theory. Home time was 
spent ‘ * dragging ” the vicinity of the sup
posed accident, but that was soon given 
up, and the theory of suicide or drowned by 
accident was abandoned. It is low believed 
that Qibl>!zi"s l as gone to parts unknown, 
and that the placing of the liât and coat at 
the place named was with the design Of 
giving au air of death by drowning to his 
disappearance. It has been ascertained that 
on tbe day of his disappearance he purchased 
a new suit of clothes here, and that he en
joyed the luxury of a clean shave and hair 
cut. It is also stated that he took train from 
Goderich the seme day.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE-
Some Interesting Suggestions 

“Aftenoon Tea.”
To people of small or moderate means an 

“afternoon tea” offers a solution of a diffi
cult problem. It is inexpensive, enjoyable, 
and in its simplicity above criticism. Con
cerning this phasing form of hospitality 
Good Housekeeping has, among other useful 
suggestions, tbe following; When one feel* 
one’s house too small to comfortably aecoum 
date the desired number, a good plan is for 
the hostess to send out her own visiting card, 
which Is, by the way, the only correct invi
tation to such an affair as this, the card. Id 
addition to the name, bearing the written 
or engraved words, “At home Thursdays in

Of course no reply is required to such In 
formal invitations. The latter plan will do 
away with tbe danger of a crush, as people 
will not naturally all select the same day. 
More people, however, may be expected on 
tbe fourth afternoon, as in all such tilings 
procrastination is characteristic with many. 
Bat the guest once bidden, let the faith of 
the hostess in the simple form of her enter
tainment remain perfect, as it will if she owns 
the truly hospitable spirit. Let her remem
ber that to ask a friend to break one’s bread 
is a compliment, and to entertain according 
to one’s means is always in good taste.

The lady who presides over the toa urn 
has a very dainty office to perform, but if 
she has a correct understanding of her du
ties she will not find her place a sinecure. 
The hostess cannot gierform her task as such 
and preside at tbe tea table, but she wilt, if 
there be no daughter of the house, select 
some guest under lier roof or an intinmti 
friend to act for her. It is the duty of till# 
person to see that each cup of tea which she 
dispenses, Is as perfect aa it Is possible for hei 
to make it, and one of the first requisites ol 
this Is beat. The English complain that It 
is unpoasible to get a cup of hot tea in Amer
ica, ami yet this difficulty is an easy on# to 
overcome. But of tbe method of pre|iar- 
ing this piece <le resistance I will speak 
later. The water boiling the tea * ‘drawn," 
a “cozy" should be pu fini over the teapot tc 
keep in the steam with which would escape 
much of the aroma. Before pouring a little 
boiling water should lie left for a few mo
ments in the cup. With them precautions 
our transatlantic friends will find no fault, 
though there may be some truth in the state
ment I once heard made that their throats, 
like a ship’s bottom arc “coppered.”

Each guest will find the way to the tea 
talile, and make her wishes known without 
waiting to be asked. Here let me say what 
would hardly appear needful but for many 
inquiries which haw proved it so. Nc 
special Introduction to the lady presiding it 
required. It is not only pvojier but obligatory 
that the guest show breeding ns wall a# kind 
Uness, by making, if used be, an effort tc 
enter Into conversation with her. The fact 
of meeting under the roof of a mutual friend 
ia sufficient Introduction. A witty and ob
serving person should fill this {dace that she 
may aid In setting the ball of conversation 
rolling among those she gathers about her. 
In the drawing room even quite young child 
ran will prove useful in passing biscuits, tea 
and plates. The help of a servant will be 
needed most in quietly replenishing and re
moving dishes.

Apropos of dinners, one of the burning 
questions in society relates to the length 
of time that hosts should wait for dilatory 
guests on such occasions. There are a few 
people, most of them women, who are no
toriously unpunctual, and it is embarrass, 
hag to decide whether dinner shall tie kept 
waiting for them or whether It shall he served 
without their presence. According to Tbe 
New York Hun, common sense declares that 
fifteen minutes’ grace Is enough to allow for 
difference in timepieces and for acculent», 
and that after that period has elapsed the 
banquet should go on with those who have 
arrived, and the others be allowed to come 
when they choose. A longer delay destroys 
appetites, i* detrimental to the cookery, and 
where tbe theatre or the opera is to follow 
the pleasure of the evening may lie spoiled 
by it. ________

mu uiticn entnusiasm over new \m—^ 
sometimes ends in disgust. No new variety 
should be used in place of the old until it 
has first been tried and tested on a small plot.

Experiments with the Bordeaux mixture, 
ms a remedy for grapwrot, is being made in 
•very motion this season, and it Is believed 
that in a fisw years the disease will be under 
control

From recent observations it is stated that 
there Is reason for believing that freeh dirt 
thrown upon potato leaves when wet starts 
the mildew on the leaf, which later In tbs 
season results InbliFb*.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Stock to fully a snorted, and tre have not confinai the bargain» to a 
few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but have every 
thing proitortionotely low. In a word we are determined to surjtass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Fine Clothing Cheaply are not » rare thing 
now. GOUGH'S- the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—are doing a Rousing Trade. How 

can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
5000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at «2.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS” PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Vs and Array Yourself in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

Ihe desire of all bayera of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hxti and Ceps, 
is to procure Goods of the best quality, presiding the pries soils the 
pocket. OeoghBh*. he» made this possible to pences of the moM lim
ited meeni. Energy and enterprise has been tbe motifs spirit of oor 
busmen—with this spirit we have defied hart times—Urns inspired, we 
have inaugurated and enlarged end extended our trade until it he» 
outgrown ear widest expectations.

We again promue you more and better value for your money 
then you hove ever yet had. Our stock has been well end cheaply 
bought expremly for our own trade, and them whs have visited ■ 
during the last two months will admit umt we have fully-ritiimnit 
the pledge when promising the Cheapest Geode ever sold in the tswn 
of r

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
379 George-st., 1‘eterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON, .«•■ I HATE

have now on view and for

sale some

Very Fine Goods WRITING
1VI V JL Allv UvvUU

—CONSISTING OF----- LETTERS"Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to nee their

English Oak Goods
V AND

SCOTC H PEBBLE JEWELLERY
BARK, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, (,’LOCKH and JEWELLERY 
carefully re pal red.

It« HsaUrrtl., a 4ssn weet mf the

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold nnd Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

the best In the market.

aluminous and Non-ctUch- 
ing Weed Balts.

OILED SILK LINES.

The Best Trout HooliS on 
Double Out.

BASS HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHINO REELS,

FISH RODS.
QUIT* ▲ VARIETY,

Handy Fifth Scale» up to 20 lb».

KINGAN & Go.
*£»DO YOU 

WANT
to be Decently Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

label on It nnd be well united.dTH.wlMf

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG FOLEH cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 

and Klng-sts., (*e tertio rough .
TINTS and LAMBING OUTFIT» to rant. 

Telephone day or night.

is the remark often heard.

A nd Why ? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Ceorge-st.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFA8T.

By • thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and liy a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ bllls.lt is by the Jud
icious use of such articles of diet that » con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gate tie.

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only in packets, by grocers, 
labelled thus:
JAMBS EPPS St CO .Homoeopathic Chem
ist*, London, England. w«-dl8Mmo

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
----- FOR-----

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 90,1 will run 

a bus between Peterborough and Chemung 
Park every day, Saturday excepted, as follows 

Leave Cbemeng Park si K.IS a .ns.
•• B.WML 

•• P«lerbor*ath "l».Hsn.
•• •• •* ft.Mp.si.

Nstsriay, (one trip) Leave
Peterborough nt------ .3.00 p in.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare. 25 cents each way. Hpeelal rates .to 
resident* at the park-

■OBT. N. MSTf.
dl47tf Chemong Park.

NOTICE
ow

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premise» formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’» 
new block opposite" Mr. Phelan’» 
hotel, which i» being fitted up 
with the newest and most im 
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ance». We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish 
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Slmcoe-st.

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

and Fronting».
B1RD8, ANIMALS, FISH and BRAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out oi cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER’S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale.

* *------“ 178 Harvey-et., Peterborough
4D«*W«Clf

Residence, No. 1

193 Bunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Rigs and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 

<New open bus for picnics 
yonabfearllee* Cbsrge* reae-

Telephone Connection, 
d75tf KM’MAIMO* * OWE*».

THE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work .

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

PLUMBINGS®
STEM 110 NOT WATER

o HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared login Estimates on PlsasSIse. 
SUSS» Heeling, Hot Water Hasting, use ru
ling, Hot Air Pnrnaaaa, tor either ensiles 
wood All work Sob* b, practical mb as» 
guaranteed. We keep Is slack sad SI sp 
Lawn Hydrant#
Lawn Service#

Baths, Water Oleeet#,
Sink#. Urinal#, Cistern#

and Form Pump# 
We keep s Large Stock of

SCOTCH: TILE
on hand, tor sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Roofing «S Have Troughing,

ADAM HALL
«•7 dssios Street. dAwlyr

A. CLEGG,
0 ending (fsisrtsksr.

\lf A KRROOMH, George-st, residence 
Vnorth eml of George-al, The fin-

GOOD 
PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to »ay that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
443 George-st.,

Old Poet Office — — Téléphonée

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF OAXTAIJA.

capital, - _$l,500,000.00. 
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. ROBERTSON, ;— Praaldcnt.
C. K. BISE, — Vlcc-Prcx and Mnn-g. Mr. 

O. P. HCLATER, Secy-Trees 
HDOHC. BAKER. Mnn .OnL Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities for talking between cities, towns and villages.
If von wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, Port Hope, Lindsay, LekslKld, Mitibrook, Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,

BELL" TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KKUT, '

d#Hlnv« local **--ngir

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store
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£amping
Comfort.

Oee essential to an enjoyable time when

camping"supplies.
It's s pert of our bueineee to 

furnish such supplies. We do It 
welt Everything in the wsy of 
Groceries, Oenned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ue your order. It will be 
well tiled, well pecked end well 
priced.

Thet ie—prices cen't well be low. 
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HULL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

WHO THREW THE STONE?

* BeeiSrr of «Sers*. Arises sel e in, Is

offer the belence of
id Uklrleeed MIIIIb- 

ery, Jacked, Visites, Ulsters 
and Wrap*

at maeely Nominal Prises, also «pedal Bargains In
Waakla* Drew rakrtea, Prims, 

Hateent, Parasol*, Late*, 
Ribbon*, eleM ete.

N B.—Daring the month» of July 
end August our store win cloee et 
6 p.m. Our petrous will pleeee 
govern them eel vee accordingly.

Hall, Lines 6 Co.
iao.ua. in HiMOOMT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THE BUMMBR,

•Be MasMressbs** tbs DAILY 
CVBIIM IRTIRW forsardad 
by mrllHl mnll im say •ûûrtm

CWldren Cry for fitcher'a Castoriai

Zb e Baüç 'Review.

MONDAY. JULY H. IN

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

M.r O. tOemprleht Is lo town Orders 
mey be left st Mosers. Teylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Devis' store. lydlOO

•• ■•sssrlrt Jrllr."
Bstger A Oo.. London, Eng., Table Jelly. 

All asvors. Kotslns all the natrltloue 
qualities ol tbe finest Bottled Jellies. 
Pries toe. end We. per package st Annx. 
Elliott's, «S3 Oeorgs-st. dll

la lusUos to tbe young man who was In 
tbe canoe which was upeet at the tilde at 
the lucre on Prlday afternoon we might 
stale that our Informant on Haturdsy was 
In error when he said that the young men 
attempted to run the elide. The fact Ie the 
eeooe was overturned shove tbe elide end 
none of Its occupante went over, although 
one young lady had a narrow eeeape. It 
was an unfortunate accident which attachée
no Memo to anyone. _

Crswgs fee Slesey Lehr.
The summer exodus to Stony Labe bee 

•et In In eerneet this week, citizens who 
ere opulent enough to own e oottege ere 
•ending up furnishings end their famille» 
to fallow. Oltlaene who are not opulent 
hut who desire en outing ere to live Ills 
the Arabe, In tents. In making up s Met of 
euppllee tes should not be forgotten. Let 
It be good. To ensure this letter desidera
tum buy your tee at Hawley Bros., the tea 
merchant*, of Ueorge-st. Any quality, 
any bleed. All good et the prices end tbe 
prleee ere good ae the tes Ie superior, dlltf

As Ode le Va*..ere.
Camper, leave thet worn out shoe,
Served It* purpose— more than true.
Stood the racket, felt tbe weer,
Roads or sidewalk-foul or fair 
Be tbe weather, well they've stood,
Clearly, buyer. weU they should,
Dog them, try anew s pair,
Quality firet-olase, prices fair.
Oenves tope end rubber eolee 
Pit for gravel, rock or hole*,
Joyou* you will treed the brake*
Bound the shore* of Stony Lake,
Take your plaaaure a* you did.
Buy these rubber eboee of Kidd. dlltf

There wee a disturbance at Helpin'» 
hotel on Hunter-et. on Saturday, srhieb 
furnished bueineee lot tbe Magistrate 
at tbe Polios Court this morning until 
eoen. Ae s result of the row, John Halpln 
wea charged wllh disorderly conduct, Ga r 
rett MeMurry, of Douro, was charged with 
having assaulted Cornelius Halpln aed also 
with having been drunk and disorderly. It 
appears that a man named JaaMS Dwyer 
and Garrett and John MeMurry, all of 
Douro, wont to Helpin'» hotel shortly be
fore nine o'clock and wanted to get a meal. 
They ware refused anything to.eeL and It 
waa said at the Poilee Court this morning 
that Dwyer got Into a quarrel with Miehaei 
and Oornellus Halpln. The two MeMnrry'a 
and Mr». Halpln also took a band In, 
tor tbe purpose, so they any, ol sépara Mug 
Dwyer and tbe two elderly men. Finally 
tbe three men went ont and Mr. Cornelius 
Halpln, who 1» aa old man. went to tbe 
back door and was «truck In the mouth 
with a large atone by one of the men who 
wee In the yard. Mr. Halpln’» mouth was 
badly eut end hie teeth were looseuad. He 
wee certain that tbe awe who threw 
tbe atone wee Garrett MeMurry. 
and be told hi* eon. Mr. John 
Halpln. that Garrett wee tbe men. 
Mr. Job » Halpln, feeling Indignant 
at tbe cowardly aaasult on bin aged father, 
went out oo the street and met MeMurry 
end wee proceeding to give him a thrashing 
when Oonetnbie Stewart appeared on the 
•eeoe and erreeted MeMurray. After lock
ing this men up the Constable went out 
end erreeted John Halpln also for disorder
ly conduct. At the Police Court Mr. W. A. 
Stratton appeared for John Halpln end 
pleaded guilty to tbe charge of striking 
MeMurry hut submitted tbe aggravating 
elrcnmetaneee. The charge ol eeeeult laid 
by Coroelloua Halpln against MeMurry 
waa taken up before any eentanoe was 
paeeed. Mr, Halpln, whose fees bore the 
marks of the cowardly blow he bed receiv
ed from the stone, wae certain that Garrett 
MeMurry threw tbe mleele. However the 
evidence to establish this identity wae not 
strong, and the prisoner and his brother 
John, who waa present at the row. swore 
that It waa Dwyer who had raised all the 
row and that Garrett MeMurry never 
threw tbe atone or wee not In the back yard 
at all. Tbe Magistrate looked upon It ae e 
esse of mistaken Identity end discharged 
the prisoner oo tbe charge, of assault and 
disorderly conduct. Having found that 
MeMurry waa not guilty ol the eeeeult up
on Cornelius Halpln and Constable Stewert 
stating that John Halpln struck MeMurry 
after be had taken him In custody tbe 
Magistrate fined John Halpln *10 and coats 
for disorderly conduct.

Mr. Thee. Rutherford, Chief of the Pire 
Brigade, bee received a cheque for fifty 
dollars from the Was. Hamilton Manufac
turing Company "aa a slight recognition 
of the servi oee rendered by the Fire 
Brigade" et the recent lire at the Com
pany's Worke. The Brigade are elweye 
grateful when their services ere rooognlz 
ad In any, and when the recognition li 
eeoompented by a cheque they have nc 
reason to doubt the elnoerlty of the grati
tude. Chief Butherford wishes, oo behalf 
ol the Brigade, to publicly return thanks 
to the Company lor their handsome gift, 
which the men appreciate sa a tangible 
recognition of the services they rendered

Why will yoe ootuh when Shiloh's Cere will elvs iaimed 1st* relie» Price 10r. Me. and II 
™«je by Geo. A. SohoSeM, Drag,let. False

O’Ksele'e Plleener Leger, the beet msde 
In Canada, oo draught at the Palace Beetaurent.___________ dll

From one tooth to fourteen Inserted wtiAouf a plaie.Heat set oo rubber.................«8 00
Cheapest..............................illAlux. J. RoBsmaos.Dentist Peterborough. Seme entrance ee Green's Photo. Gallery.Idl-wWU

Printed bisnk musle paper, L cap. size. 
Just the thing for copying musle for 
choirs, quartet tee, ete. Different qualities. 
Much cheeper than ordinary music paper. 
For aale at Bsrrrr atattooary «tore, dlltf

Bawls.
At last the good old scotch gam of 

'bowles" Is to be plsyed here. Mr. Rsy, 
the Secretary of tbe Cricket Club, has the 
matter In bend end we mey expect to see 
a dub formed at onee. All who curl should 
play "bowles." _____

naira Warn.
J.J. Turner on Saturday at 111 o'clock 

received an order by telegraph from Lon
don, Cot, for a tent. The job waa put In 
hand, cut out, made and shipped by 4,tl 
p.m. to the customer. Quick work and Just 
the wey Turner rushes things.

Karel sight*.
The topic of the day and that which wa el 

went Is not only Equal Rights la a polities 
sense of the word, but in many others. Hera 
are people tbrowia* away their haid earned money with unprincipled houses who do not •a ranch as thank Hum foe It. Wby should 
they do U? Why not call on W. J. Morrow, where yon are received courteously, your money 
placed to » good ad vintage sod you ae* pieced on a solid hast* la future lor baying cheep A roof rise. ___________ dw

A email Blue.
Shortly after ten o'eloeb this morning an 

alarm of fire called out tbe brigade to 
Ashburnham where an Incipient blaze bad 
been dlaooyered at tbe Ontario Canoe Goes- 
pany'e factory on Ellzabeth-et. The brigade 
wee out promptly, but their eervloee were 
not required, ee the fire bed been ex
tinguished by tbe eld of the boee end water 
tenke In the factory. A spark from the 
•moke eteek alerted the blue on the roof, 
but no damage wee done.

A Pair er lechrtarcs.
John O'Brien, an aged drunk who was 

remanded for e week for druokenneee. wae 
brought down from the geol thle morning 
end dlaoherged, promising to go to work 
et once. Patrlek Shearer, who claimed 
Madoe aa his home, wae drunk on Satur
day end wee looked up. At the Police 
Court thle morning he pleaded guilty end 
wee allowed to go by the Magistrate, pro
mising to leave town at oeoe.

The Lass laissa A. « A. Wed.
Members ol the Northern Division A. 0. 

A. are Informed that the time In which 
applications for transfer of oanoea at New 
York would be received by the committee 
baa been extended to suit their conveni
ence. Member» who propose attending 
the Long Island meet should at once notify 
Mr. M. T. Bennett, Boom 84. No. 11 Broad 
way. New York City, ol their Intention to 
do ao, and of the date on which osnoea 
will be «hipped. A reference to the clreu- 
lar-lnatructlone now In the banda of mem
bers will afford additional Informatien on 
thle point. ^

ebllaary.
The deeth ie annouooad ol Mr. John C. 

Itobleeon, ol Hridgeoorth, which took piece 
on Sunday Iset, the l:kh inet. Mr. Robineon 
we* one ol the oldeel resident* of Hmith lown- 
•hlp hetiqg redded there elnce 1833. He wee 
bore Ie ltirmlnghem, York, Ko,lend, In 1823 
end had reached lbs age of 07 years et time of 
death. He name to tiieade when e child with 
hie parents, late Christopher sad Mary Robin 
eon, end Heed at the Front lor throe year». 
The family then removed to Smith where he 
grew ep end rmldsd. He wee mimed to Miry 
eldset daughter of the 1st* Matthew Wsrsm 
He had s family ol slsem children three oi 
whom are dead, others are bring in tbe Hlatea 
aid thle district. Mr. Robineon wae a laithlol 
member ol the Methodist church sod geaorelly 
ree|ieoted. The loners! takes pieceon Tueedsy, 
llth Inst., interment at Bridgenorth oemetery

Shiloh's Cetsrrh Remedy s posities cure lot Cetsrrh In,-lithe,,, end l eoher M.iub, P„, 
•ejGI y bec. A. H. hoKsId. lira,,,.,, Petartec

(By a Correspondent )
Snare Laxx. July IL—The cottages oo 

tbe numerous lalaudi o< this lake are being 
opened and occupied for the reason. Stony 
Lake bids fair to be aa popular, or more 
popular, than ever aa a summer resort. 
From Peterborough and Lake Held people 
are coming up. either to stay for a time or 
for e day. Ie large numbers, and from 
aoroaa tbe llnea-from Rochester and New 
York-tourist* have already found their 
way here, some of them to remain during 
tbe eeeeon. The «teamen oo thle route, 
tbe Cruiser end tbe Mary Ellen, an doing 
a good business, aech day carrying a num
ber of passengers, aa well aa camp and Cot
tage baggage and freight and mall for 
thoee who are "up tbe tehee.'' Quite a 
number of MEW OOTTAObS
ere being put uetbte ««aeon, I believe the 
Review baa already mentioned two or 
three of them Tbe one that baa been tbe 
talk of the lake since it waa commenced la 
a-ebaUIcaUlteottage, realdence or sum
mer mansion?—now nearly completed near 
Boeehlnk narrow». It I» being built for 
Oept. Sloan, of New York, and Ie situated 
oo a pretty Island In a good quarter. It te 
about 180 feet long and about twenty wide- 
A verandah surrounds tbe building, end lo 
the centre there are two extensions. All 
the outhouse»—bath, Ice and boat—are 
complete, and the cottage te finis hod In 
ash. Ibte cottage will. It I» estimated, coat 
between *4.000 and *6,000. An arcade rune 
through tbe centre of tbe building, end tbe 
whole plan I» designed with a view to 
pleasantness end oomfort. The owner will 
bring a yacht with him In which Use better 
to enjoy tbe fresh brae tea end tine eeenery 
of tbe lake. Mr. F, LUllerep. of LakeGeld. 
baa Just completed a fine oottege. Mr. D.
H. Moore, of town, and Mr. J. Graham 
Weir have erected cottages on adjoining 
Islands. Mr. H. Beet and shortly have also 
built, and Mr. R. W. Grubbe la building an 
addition to hie cottage at Bel'» creek. Bev. 
J. Carmichael, of Norwood, 1sateo, 1 waa 
Informed, putting up a cottage, and Mr. 
John Blobardeon, of Lakefield, Mr. Bennett, 
Mr. Craig, of Belleville, and Mr. W. Mc
Donald. of Lakefleld, will have new cottages 
this season, while Dr. Bell, of Lakefield, I* 
building an addition. There le talk of 
other building and If this sort of thing 
heaps oo tbe steamer*, with their meet 
Obliging odloere and erewa, will have all 
they ean do to attend tothereoulrements

THE IS Lax D COPULATION.
A convenience that tbe Islander» enjoyed 

teat year baa again been established this 
reason, for Mr. T. W. Robinson's store 
on Juniper Ietend, In charge of Mr. Hamil
ton, waa opened to-dsy. Among tbe early 
arrival» who have already sought a retreat 
from bueineee worries among the 
picturesque Inlands are Mirera. J. D. Col
lin», P. Con*!, Sheriff Hell. Richard Hall, 
Wm. Hall and C. Wynn, of Peterborough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Imcb came up yesterday, re 
did also Mrs. W. O. Ferguson, Mr». Brodl- 
gao and Mire Caldwell. Mr. B. Hell came 
up to-day. Mr. J. G. Weir, ol Otonabee. 
Mr. Hopbine, of tb* United State», Mr. 
LUllerep and Dr. Bell, ol Lakefleld, have 
ateo come op lor tbe summer, and Mr. 
R. C. Strickland's oottege I» occupied. Mr. 
R. J. Kidd la occupying Mr. Grundy'» cot
tage. The water» seem quite lively with 

-ta, and probably other telenda heve 
been taken poeewloo of for the eeuon. 
The boats were well loaded Unlay, among 
the passengers Del eg acme Toronto people 
who Hava before enjoyed the advantages of 
a summer's realdence at Stony Lake.

The weather baa not been ell that could 
be desired for camping or oottagtng, but 
the Iret couple of days heve been deilgbt- 
fuL

Oept. Eden bee put the Dawn on tbe 
route from Lakefield to Bridgenorth, leav
ing Lakefield and Bridgenorth on alternate 
morning».

Oept- Reynold», tbe new mreter of 
tbe (Jruleer. aeeme as familiar with the 
waters and Islande as If he had spent 
hie life running the Cruiser on these Lakes, 
and he te re courteous and obliging re he Ie 
competent—whloh Ie reylog a good deal.

The Mary Ellen. under the charge of the 
genial Oept. Soolterd, te doing e good buel- 
nere, end ie enothor popular boat.

Huckleberries are ripening and there are 
sign» of a good erop.

A Basher Ashbarabaas Barslary.
An attempted burglary to reported In 

Ashburnham on Saturday night. The 
bouse of Mrs, MoMartln was entered and a 
quantity of goods oolleeted ready for re
moval, when the nocturnal visitor wu 
frightened away by the awakening of one 
of the member» ol the lemlly.

Leevlag Tewa.
Mr. O. a Bowes ha» disposed of his stock 

of dry good» en bloc end te contemplating a 
European trip. Mr. Bowse has decided to 
leave town end offer» his beautiful semi-de
tached residence on the corner of Bubldge 
and Charlotte-eta. for sale at a great 
bargain. _________

A Free Trie Ie Kareae.
The Publishers ol the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to tbe per- 
eoo rending them the lergeet number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
In the name of their well known magrelne, 
"The Canadian Queen." Additional prise* 
ooneletlng ol Sliver Tea Seta. Gold Watch™ 
China Dinner Set», Portiere Ou ruina. Silk 
Drereee, Mantle Clock», and many other 
useful and valuable artlele* will ateo be 
awarded In order ol merit. Webster'» Un
abridged Dictionary to be need re author
ity In deciding the oontret. Thle I» » popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publication. Everyone rending a list of not lore then Un word» will receive a present. Enclose thirteen ao. stamp» for Illustrated catalogue of orreente and three monthe trial subscription to The Queen. Addrees- The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.

t d!43-w8S lm
Tbe Wraageaiea at 4‘ebeerg.

Tbe Orangemen who went to Oobourg on 
Ssturder mourning from this town and 
diatrtet arrived home about eight o'eloeb 
on Saturday night. Tbe glorlou* 18th was 
celebrated with more enthualrem and dis
play than for many year» In Cobourg and 
tbe brethren from this district were im
mensely pleased with Ue euooere of the 
day. Everything went off moat success
fully and there wae an entire absence of 
anything which could cast any eUln on Ue 
good same of the Order. When the train 
having on board the Peterborough brethren 
pulled Into the Oobourg eutlon they were 
met by Ue Cobourg lodge end band, A 
procession waa formed and the principal 
•treete paraded. Tbe procession proceed
ed from the O.T.R. eutlon southward along 
Divlslon-eL to Chapel, thence to King, 
along King to Bagott, and countor-roareh- 
ed to Victoria hall, where the lodgw were 
dlemleeed for dinner. At I Al o'clock tbe 
proooeelon reformed at Victoria hall and 
proceeded to Boulton's grove, where ad
dress™ were delivered, alter which the 
vteltlng brethren were escorted to the rail
way eutlon at 6 p.m. to Uke the train for 
home.

Ckildre.Cry for Pitcher's Castor».

200 PERSONS DROWNED.
A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE ON 

LAKE PEPIN.

I Basse Mnak by a l lrlmt

Sweat «a a Watery «iras*.
Bp Telegraph to the He,lew. 

-Mnmaj-obia. Minn., July 14,-LaU 
yesterday afternoon tbe «toaster Brewing 
left Lake city, where tbe Htato militia are 
In camp, boend on her homeward trip to 
Redwing, and several amaU towns along 
tbe shore of Lake Pepin, with 2M passen
ger* oo board and having In tow a barge 
which carried 111 more. When In tbe 
middle of the lake off Lake City, tbe 
cyclone struck Ue boat. She became ua- 
meoageable at onee. Tbe barge waa cut 
loo* and after ao hour the Seewlag drifted 
to eboee with about twenty persona on 
board. Tbe other two hundred or more 
were drowned. Among those lost were 
some of tbe beat known and meet prominent
people of Redwing and vicinity.

THE SINGLE TAX SYSTEM.

row of a nest™ er Lesser* «» Ihi* syatrre 
er Teverlea—Aa EseUaatlaa at ire 
single Tax,

At the request of tbe Slagle Tax Associ
ation of Peterborough end of tbe Review, 
Mr. J. Hampden Burnham srill contribute a 
abort Bert™ of articles on this subject. Tbe 
first of the eerlee te given to-day.

THE BIXOLX TAX 6T8TXM,
Taxation to something Intimately con

nected with the affaire of every nation. 
Tbe necessity for It te not denied. Tbe 
system of taxation at present employed te. 
however, unjust. This te univer«ally ad
mitted. It were waste of time, then, to pro
ceed to It» demonstration.

The quwtlon at once arise». " What Is 
Ue proper eyetom of fixation?" Tbe 
answer, I Imagine, te, eucb a change re 
will remove this Injustice or etoe tbe substi
tution of another plea. Men were original
ly etortod In life with the materiel* tor 
fully supplying all that was neceeeary for 
the proper consummation of Uelr earthly 
existence. They lost poueeelon of some of 
three material» long ago when what ww 
Intended for public weal wre appropriated 
lor private gain. Land wae one ol •‘—re 
Instrument* of supply. We postulate «hit 
a humane and Just Creator furnished all 
the lend that ww required or will ever 
be required, re tend for the sustenance 
of men. This supply can be shortened only 
by the action of men themselvre. The ap
propriation by one man of more t e™. 
la neceeeary lor him will evidently reduce 
tbe supply. Thle baa been done. Indi
vidual! have taken to tbemrelvea 
quantities of tend which they heve fenced 
In by a premium upon It» ure and ocee- 
patlon. called •' rent" Even If plenty were 
left It I» quite clear that no man baa a 
right to tbe exclusive enjoyment of that 
which he baa not prod read la any way. It 
te a breach ot trust toward tbe Creator In 
regard.to bis lellowmen. 11. however, all 
men agree that a rent or tax accruing to 
Ue commonwealth shall be placed upon 
that whloh te tbe property ol all by the tint 
girt, ao that no men shall be allowed to 
Uke advantage of an unearned privilege 
then no charge of Injustice can be 
made. Such a charge lavolrw a con
tradiction. If tbe general public 
agree upon a single tax they have a 
right to do so. Is thto proceeding—thle 
single tax wise? Since there must be pub
lie contribution to carry oo a publie gov
ernment, It I» wlae and scientifically 
correct to tax public property. Is any
thing etoe ol public property susceptible of 
taxation or eontributlon? Land (Including 
water end minerals! te alone of materiel 
things susceptible of such a taxation In 
regard to the general publie. Morality and 
human sympathy are susceptible of and do 
yield to the execution of a public duty. Are 
the prialucu of tbe Industry and thrift ol 
men properly amenable to eucb taxation ! 
Tbe answer le In the negative. All men do 
not engage In production either with their 
hands or head*, therefore auch a tax would 
be unjust. Let It be granted then that the 
single tax I» tbe proper one. How, or In 
what relation should It be Imposed? By 
means of tbe rales ol tbe tend.

All land bre a value, some Infinitesimally 
small, some extravagantly large. 
Taxation should be like tbe diffusion of 
water, always towards a level. To eay that 
land should be taxed te to state only half 
tbe proposition, the other ball te “In rela
tion to Its vaine." le “the value of land" 
an Individual production of whloh we have 
•poken and which would be unjustly Injur
ed If taxed? Certainly noL It Ie made by 
the Publie alone and such a tax do™ not In 
any sense violate the oorrectneas ol the 
original proposition. It must always be 
borne In mind that when“teod" I» mention
ed “ tend exclusive of Improvement»" I» In
tended. Polltloal économiste have been 
age* In developing or In discovering what 
are now regarded re the elementary 
prlnclplre of poliueal economy. Unfortun
ately lor the great mare ol wage-workere 
there elemeotery prloclplw have remained 
unapplied. Mr. Henry George Ie tbe 
apostle of the application of these truth». 
Advocates of the Single Tax differ even now 
but only In minor details and In nothing 
subversive of the true prlaolple. Mr. 
George reya that value dow not attach to 
all tend. Though It may eeem grotesque 
to differ from the opinion» of ao great a 
man «till I hold that to admit that all tend 
bre a value though of different degr™ I» 
more dletlnotly In eonaonanoe with scien
tific eocurreey. J.H.B.

To he continued.

f. M. C. A. bates.
The young men'» meeting on Saturday 

evening wre well attended, and a delightful 
prelee and prayer aervloe waa enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. John Kennedy led the oonsaciatlon 
meeting Sabbath morning. It wre a season 
of refreshing to the large number present

Our first open air service waa held In the 
Central Park ywtorday afternoon. It wre 
ao gratifying to aee the large number ol 
young men who, by their oonduot, ehowed 
bow much they enjoyed tbe aervloe, Tbe 
elnglng wre hearty, being led by Mr. John 
Miller on the oornet There helpful ser
vie™ will be held (D.V.j each Sabbath after, 
neon during the summer months.

Bev. B. Canfield Jones, ol Port Hope, 
gave a very practical address on the par 
able of the "Prodloal Son" at the Ooepel 
and song service. The attendance wre 
good and valuable lessons brought out by 
Mr. Jon™ la aura to do much good.

Bible dree Tuesday evening at I p m.
Board ol Director» will meet oo Tueeday 

evening at 1.10.
We return our sincere thank* to Mr». B. 

Matthew» and some unknown friend» for 
out flowers for our rooms

Y.M.O.A. camp will meet at Stony Lake 
August 3-lltb. Prospecte are we shall 
have a larger gathering this year than teaL

■mere. evuia-ru ■ v ivres, tax le m CUrS. fill
wle by Üeo. A. Sohufield, Druggist, Peter borough

BRIDGENORTH NOTES.

Correspondence of ike Keviev.
Vots or Thanes.—At » sped*! meeting 

of Jubilee L. O. Lodge, Mo. 178, bmlth. oo 
Tueedsy evening, July 8th. It wee moved 
by Bro. R- N. Scott, seconded by Bro. Ed. 
bent 1er eon, Thet thl» Lodge deelree to re
turn thanks to the trustees end tbe mem
bers of the Methodist church, Bridgenorth 
for their kindness In allowing us the uee of 
their fine church oo the occasion of our 
annuel church perede. end eleo to the 
Bev. Mr. Houck for the very sbie end in
structive sermon delivered to us. end thet 
the Secretary send them e copy of this

Chemomq Paul—Tbe cottages in the perk ere nearly ell occupied end every one will be taken up In the course of e tow dsya. There le several new onee going up which will be ttniebed In e abort time. Thle le the pleoe for the bueloeee men of Peterborough to spend their summer holidays. Bring out your famlllee, but first buy a lot end build a cottage, as thle ie going to be the finest place In Ontario before long. Your children can romp and play and grow healthy and strong and have a good time In general, and you can attend to your bueineee every day and come out every evening In good time for tea and tote of time to have a fish before dark by taking “Bobto*' buss, which lea vee town every evening at 6 o'clock, except Haturdsy. when It leavee at 3 o'clock.Non*—Mr. Elliott hae had three fine Uage placed In tbe park, one very fine one hae the name of the park printed In large white letters, he hae also had large ewlnge erected, also tab toe for plenlc parties. Meeere. P. Bell, O. Fitzgerald. G. Hutchinson and Butherford. ue erecting new cottages. Arrangements are about completed to build r large summer hotel, to be ready for next eeaeou.

During the summer monthe ao oppor
tunity to found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only a limited number of students will be received. Apply to G. 8. Bean, B. A., Bueineee College. tfdll5w26

Mr. Thoe. Hanlon, (Xtv Clerk of Erie, 
Penn., and wife, with their two children, 
are vleltlng friends In thto vicinity.

Kev. ti. Canfield Jonee, of Port Hope, 
occupied the pulpit at both the services at 
8t. Paul's church yesterday.

Mrs. Jameel Cochrane, 1er.. one of the old. et residents of t'ort Hope, died on Sstordsy after- 
xm et the advanced ege of 72 years.
R?v. K. F. Torrsoce, M. A., of St. Poule, preached in the First Presbyterian Port Ho|.e church yerterdny, both morning and evening.

Hen ling the Bellecye.
Another match in the Military Rifle 

League series was shot on Fri
day and Saturday. The scores ae 
published to-day put tbe local 
riflemen 23rd on tbe ltet with a total 
•core of 684. The local marksmen fired on 
Friday and the Individual scores were ae 
follows : —

2U9 60
ffdt.

«0
Total

Capt. DennlHtoun ... . 26 23 78
ti. ; Fitzgerald........ ■ 81 22 24 77
D. Cameron..... . 24 26 26 75
W. A. Bell........... . 18 2T» 22 76
Capt. W. H. Mill ... . 27 23 26 70
flergt. W. A. Manon 25 21 23 m
J. I*. Pentlend...... - 21 25 18 09
C. Curtis.......... 26 15 20 61
Bergt. A. Blade...... .. 24 12 24 w
John Campbell......

Total......
-21 16 19 00

~mi

Te Mervens McMIltalcd Men.
If you will need ue your address, we will mail you our illustrated pamphlet enplainiog all about Dr. Dyeto Celebrated Electro- Voltaic Belt and Appliance*,end tbeirchaiming ttfecto upon the nervous debilitated system, end bow they will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we will «end you a Belt and Appliances on a trial, Voltaic Bslt Co., Marwhall Mich.

BkvUIm.
—The Board of Education hold a special 

meeting to morrow night to consider the 
estimates for the year.
■-Peterborough Lodge 8.0. E-, have ar
ranged to have their excursion to Jubilee 
Point Civic Holiday.

—The officers and teachers and larger 
scholars of Cbarlotte-et. Methodist Sunday 
school will meet to-night to make final 
arrangements for the 8. 8. picnic next 
Thursday at Cbemong Park.

—Tbe Workingman's Building and hav
ing's Society will meet this evening. As 
thto to the first of a new eerlee all persohs 
wishing to take stock In the Hoelety ehould 
attend, aa the payments are much lighter 
when the society to joined the A ret meeting 
in the eerlee.

Fhee Baby waa sick, we gave bar Caworla, 
Wbee ebe was a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When ebe became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
Wbee aba had CbUdrea, eha gave them Coetorii

MK».
ROBINSON.—At Bridgenorth, ou Huntley, 

July 13tb, John C. Robinson, aged (17 yearn.
fihUdren Cry for Pitcher's Cwtorla.

Pits <6 Piters
Some of our customers eeem surprised that 

people ae polite ms we aie never raiee our bate 
to them. It in avftinwt our principle lo do w. 
We do not raiw our lint* lo any une. They are 
two dollar* finch ; i-nv price lo all.

People who try on our Hummer Suite eeem to 
have very pleaaant reflections. They cen’t help 
it when they eland In front of one of our

If you ehould enter our «tore some day and see a sign, “Keep to tbe flight sad Keep Mov- i°g,’' you moat'nt think it ie eddremad to you. Toat U our motto. We go ahead when we’re eure we’re right, and then we keen to tbe right and keep moving. But we bsvn’t put up that 
eiqn yet, and we do noi know that we eball, for RlereriiiHour priocipU., to put up aoytbln,. We keep things down. We don't even allow our euetomers to pot up very muck. Ten dollars for a Nobby Suit. Think of it

Msg of mottoes one of our steamed com-. Itors (we eay “ -teemed." becaneu be'e gone 
up tbs spout now) bad for hie motto. “ Watch and Walt." Ha gave a watch with every eult, and then welted for tbe customer to come back end kick. It ie said that patient waiting euffere no low, but It waeo't eo In thto men’s case by a good deal or a bed deal, to be more eccurete.Some clothing dealers give awey a haee-ball and bat with every purchase, but w# don’t be- oauee we ere not up to any game#.

Thereto ne ball to every soit at oor store but there are eome of our suits at every ball If we mistake not.
No, we do not give awav watcher, hut we do give to every purrbaeer Bret clees value for hie monev.
Call and see ue If you do not see what you want aek for it, and if you don’t get It then 

you'll have to whistle for it, U isn't in tbemarket

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothier* and Kurnishrrs,

CORNER GEORGE AND HITNTKR ST8.

THE FUTURE QUEEN OF ENGLAND
A Lae.1, Woman WHS a Mori S4ssi.ili. eHi 

Figure.
H. R. H. the Prinint# Victoria of Tack, 

daughter of Princes Mary of Teck, on* of 
tbe German royalties is a tall, fair girl, with 
rather full face and blue-gray She is
lucky enough to have such a wide shoulder 
and swelling bust as are seen to l**<t ad van
tage in a tailor trade gown. Her figure to 
truly magnificent, and ebe to reckoned among 
the diviuest and fairest daughter?* of Europe. 
Urine»* Victoria to 18 years of age, and ie 
partially engaged to Priuce .Albert Vk-tor eld
est son of tire; Prince of Wakwand heir-eppar- 
eutto the throne of England. Tbe Priuce is 
much in lova with the charming Victoria, 
but his grandmother, the Queen and hid 
father, do not as yet quite approve of the 
match. “Collars and Cuff*" as the Prince to 
fnc- tiouHly called is tho Princei* eeuand oou

eln, and lias been fortunate enough to gain 
her favor. Tbe Princee* is a very cultivated 
and clever woman and to admirably fitted to 
fill the posit ton she may in tbe future be call
ed ujion to occupy—that of Quoen of Eng
land. The aecouii«allying cut to from one of 
the latent photograph» of the beautiful gir1

Csrikle Lot* Ie Ashbernham.
TIE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 ■old. 16 sold wit hie the la* law wwke »aey terme, email weekly payments. If each pevmenta average 59 eta. per week or over no Interest will be oharged. Per led title, Aa. Money to loan at d per cent. Terrace house to let near 8t- Peter's Cathedral. JOHN CARLMUE. 340 Dooegal-et ”

SAWSFiled and Gummed in 
FI rat Claw Style. Knives. 
f4e*«eo,ik * ToomAc., ground

Char lot to-et. dl(8-wl

gOCteL

Ettiqiette
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.
â FEW OF THESE ME:—

Ladies Calling Cards,
Gents Calling Cards,

Wedding Imitations,
Cake Cards,

Cake Boim.Intimions,
Initialed Mote Piper,

Programmes.
We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and moat 
correct things.

obdxb raox THX

REVIEW
Stationery

360 George-st.

'Tis An Old Saying
that a pleasant companion on e Journey In aa good an n oarrteure. there
fore the fond mother poeeoeafng both e baby and a perambulator muet 
be doubly bleat There are eome, however, that heve not yet provided 
themeelvee with the oarrUwe, there mey be many more wbo^antanT 
plete such a purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we apeak to
day. We want them ta know that we are going to give special Induce
ments for Immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest end 
meet varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prices that 
are lower than naked by any other dealer. If you era wanUagorwUl 
want In thle line thle year, you oennot afford to ignore thle opportunity.

C. Be
FANCY QOODti STORM.

B TO FARMERS !
Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want you 

custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 George-st.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ UFE
Ins. CoY Toronto
in making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progreso.

ABSOLUT! BXCUBITY OWX1EO IX A
Live, Pnmperoas aid Probative

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sib John A. Macikwaui, — Preside™.Geo, GoomiesM, )Wiu.ua Bell, l Vlee PieeldeoU. 

fi. F. McKiweoe, f
D. Pais» Kacslsa Ne» York, — Canaille* Astres,.

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

dlH-wa. Dietriet Meesaer, Peter I *>,oagh.

TEMPERANCE $ GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Ule, end Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies leaned on tbe Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainer* kept In separate class therebyCgettlng 

head vantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUMD,

General Agent FeUrboroe«hU*orthuniberUnd and Dnrhare,
------- AGENTS WANTED.-----

Office, 313 George-st , opposite new market boildteg.
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I strength*—C. 8. Govern*

Juldreo Cry tor Pitcher’s Cede*!

Zbe Bailie "Review.

lilac, toad the open space above land aero* I 
with gold ribbufi, which emerged at the 
back and formed strings.

Velvet ribbon ie loginning to be worn 
about the neck again, and the advent of col
larets of velvet will be bailed with delight 
by thin women. The collaret ie made of 
piece velvet shaped to lit the neck, and ie 
fringed with pearls and beaded with a single 
row of diamonds Jet coronets, long in dis
favor. are now awn gleaming la fluffy hair, 
and anything fanciful in the way of hair 
oramenta that ie not too high is allowable, 
not only in the coiffure, bet on • part of the 
twmot ordres» hat

a cuaraung racing costume is oi pate corai 
and white striped canvas, bordered with silk 
galon checked in the same colors. The drapery 
is opened on one side over a skirt of coral 
faille of a peculiar shade bolding a tint at 
yellow, end the bodice is somewhat elaborate, 
being composed of coral faille, with folded 
vest and sleeves of the canvas, just touched 
here and there with gold and coral embrold-

A piquant jaunty drew of the same charac
ter is of white serge, with fine lines of dark 
red and woven borders about eight inches 
deep of red spotted with white moons. The 
gown is made with a loose-fronted polonaise 
draped over a plain skirt, and has a half 
handkerchief fichu of the spotted material 
falling from the throat to the waist.

MONDAY JULY 14. 1890.

AIRY FAIRY FABRICS.
THE VERY LATEST FASHIONS 

SUMMER WEAR-
FOR

Charming Costumes, Dainty Stresses
Oeareful Oowos—Jaunty Jackets and 
Marvellous Mantles—Pretty 
and Beautiful Bonnets—Hummer Styles 
la SxmdoM, Purls uml New York.

O keep cool is a study, but with grass linen imierwear, corsets 
>Vbit'll tire a strap of 
linen with puttings of Kauze and the lightest •f lawn and .Shanghai 
silk atiove, a woman finds the nineties eu durable in the shade.All tlie new ideas in dress ate airy as 
ixwNible. The *

?

are made with plain gather d skirts, trimmed with two broad ’ insertions of black lure above the wide 
Inin. Ur the new French fashion is adopted of six or eight 
♦ hree-incb ribbons in contrast to the drew carried down 

front and ►files, a quarter of a yard apart, 
and knotted in a square bow with four short 
loops and two long ones, known as the wind
mill how, because it recalls the rosette effect 
of flyers and sails ItiM oo gowns are very 
airy, of wide Mark lace insertion, with ovals 
through which narrow ribbon is threaded, 
and these lengths are set together by wider 
ribbon of the same or contrasting color, ths 
whole mounted on a foundation of silk.

Very pretty jackets and lane skirts are 
made of this insertion striped with fine rib
bon, and are Inexpensive; the lane five Inches 
wide, of Arm quality and selling at B5 cents 
• yard, with eyelets for five and seven Unes 
of the narrowest ribbon.

The handle# of parasols are shorter, and the 
paraeoh themeelves increase in aim. The 
effort to introduce the tartan covers has so 
far proved unsuccessfully and it is doubtful if 
they will be much used except with special 
iriaa, Very pretty full drees sunshades are 
trimmed down the ribs with frilled chiffon 
and decorated with huge bows of ribbon at the 
top. Mouseline de soie sunshades are edged 
with lace and vaodyked toward the top. 
Cnpe de chine parasols, with a cascade of 
transparent material or lace down every 
seam, look more like huge flowers than any
thing else, and are extremely dainty and 
dressy. But the greatest novelty is the 
“Fedestrlenne" sunshade, which mill be eager
ly appropriated by ladies. Everyone knows 
the woman's trick cf transforming her down- 
turned sunshade into a basket for the recep
tion of flowers, weed#, and grasses on her 
country rambles, though she suffer much dis
comfort meanwhile from the rays of the sun 
upon her unprotected face. Home clever 
gen las has conceived the original idea of pro
ducing a sort of double beetled sunshade, 
which, contrary, to the axiom, can do two 
things at the same time very successfully. 
The upper part resembles the ordinary sun
shade, but in the handle is Inserted a minia
ture paraeol in a reveres position which, 
opening outward, forms a convenient recep
tacle for the freshly gathered flowers. To a 
lady gathering nosegays in her own wsll-or- 
dered garden on a sunny morning the Inven
tion would be acceptable, while to the pedes- 
trleane It Is indeed a delight and joy.

All tones of yellow are considered most chit 
•ad correct in costumes for both simple and 
elaborate occasions, and black and white is 
favorite combination for young people. One 
of the most distinguished dresses lately evolv
ed, which would grace an empress and trans
form an ordinary woman Into a queen, is s 
pale primrose satin brocade, with trails oi 
full-blown apple blossoms, half in soft gray 
shadow and half in strong relief. Its decora 
tion consists of flounces of Chantilly laea, 
and about the hem is one of the new ruchingi 
that add so much to the dressy and becoming 
affect of the severe skirts.

PARIS BONNET AND SCAUP.
Getters of finest block cloth, or of colors tc 

match the gown, lined in most cues with 
satin, are to be much worn this season for 
wearing over walking shoes. They are cool
er and easier than Units and answer the 
same purpose, for town wear especially. 
The test ones are most carefully made and 
fitted and button up like a boot.

Among novelties in millinery are the flower 
toques, which promise to be popular this 
season for youthful head*, one in corn-flowers 
and yellow crocus ou a rolled hand of blue 
velvet, and another cowslips, with two largo 
black lace butterflies, being especially pretty. 
A fancy black crinoline hat, much bent up 
and almost bidden by a mass of shaded corn
flowers, is finished off at the bock with a 
band of the field blossom* resting on the hair.

Among bonnets is one composed of bands 
of rolled red velvet, with large half beads 
of cut jet placed In between, two red silk 
rosettes and a large butterfly of black laue. 
Another of cream Tuscan, edged with tinted

LONDON » LATEST BAT.

Mantles are fantastic and elaborate, and 
come in an endless variety of styles. This it 
a jet season, and handsome jet trimming* 
brighten up almost every handsome wrap. 
Lace is used in great profusion, and velvet fc 
once more restored to favor. Very beautiful 
guipure work, edged with fringe quite 
quarter of a yard deep, exactly shaped to ths 
shoulders, and half tlie front and hack, of the 
bodice is connected with a bit of silk dowr 
the centre of the back to form one of the prêt 
ties* mantles seen. The guipure is usually ac
companied with I leads, though sometimes it h 
worked like chain armor in the silk with • 
fringe of beads. Pretty summer models have 
bodices of jetted velvet with lace sleeves eai 
skirts, or sleeves of long jet fringes with tin 
lace skirts, which are very effective over 
colored dress.

In glow* the craze is still for the seamlet 
kids with their mysterious fastening* Mrs 
Langtry has ordered a dozen pairs of them, 
and other fastidious women And them fault» 
less in fit, and especially well suited to plump 
hands. New driving gloves are of whit* 
cbeverette suede with linings in the thumb 
and fingers of tan kid, and are fastened with 
four liutton* They have embroidery of 

.thick silk lu white, cream, or lavender up 
tl avk. Very quaint gauntlet gloves, in 
tc .»•*! to be worn with laoe sleeve ruffle», 
have three little straps and buckles placed 
at intervals, through which the ruffles are 
revealed with pretty effect.

The latest whim, particularly if the gloves 
are intended as a souvenir, is to have the fair 
wearer's name embroidered in silk at the 
top, In exact facsimile of her chirography 
with a dash beneath.

Home gloves recently designed to be worn 
with a black and silver drees were of black, 
and embroidered very daintily Up the back cl 
the arm in silver; but this decoration is as 
yet hardly well established and rarely

-*e Paa-American Hallway.
Brownsville, Tex., July 11—The first 

step towards the great Pan-American Rail
way from North to South America was 

a here to-day. Ground was broken for 
the Corpus Christ! and Bouth American Rail
way. The first division is 150 miles long and 
extends from the Rio Grande to Corpus 
Christ!, at which point tt connects with the 
railway system of the United State* The 
Mexican and United States author! ties par
ticipated and a national salute wee fired 
across the Kio Grand*

A Chicago Judge’» Morning Work.
Chicago, July Li.—Judge Jamieson had 

38 divorce cases on bis docket this morning. 
Two decrees were granted for adultery, five 
for desertion, three for drunkenness, two for 
cruelty and one for conviction of a felony. 
The other canes were dismissed for non-ap
pearance of the complainant*

Am A. P. Snake Story.
Carthage, III*, July 12.—A huge black 
take was killed in the Exchange Bank of 

Chelll, Bullet county, yesterday. The bank 
Is on a principal street, and nobody saw the 

ke enter. The reptile had swallowed two 
large packages of notes and was about to 

ipe with the plunder.
silk That I» Miediig

Dr NOAH. July 12.—On July 1 John Hilk, 
who has been working for Thum** Nichol
son, a Kaltflvet farmer, for three years, went 
to Toronto, intending to vetXiru the name 
night. Him*- then lie has not been w*»-u or 
beard of, and Mr. Nichols»mi is alarmed 
about his dimpii-aiano*. Silk is about 23 
years old. He wore a black suit and a 
Christy stiff bat. He had only *0 with him 
when lie went away. There is 45U- coming to 
hiui from Mr. Nicholson.

The Professional Contests.
At Brooklyn iS.Lt: *. a. g.

liocinnati....................... i 00002000- i a 4
Brooklyn....................... o 0 0 t 2 3 1 Ù a- 7 h 1

Rhine* Harrington : Canitbers Halley.
At Boston (N.L.): a. h. *

Chicago........................... 000200001- » 7 8
Boston.............................OOIOOOIUO—« « 5

llutchhiw >o- K H t rklgf ; Clark non Bennett.
At Philadelphia (N.L>: h. h. *.

PliUadelubiH................10 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 1—15 17 3
Cleveland....................... 00004 00 0 0 4 10 2

«..eit-»»«i Clements; Wadsworth Ziuimer.
At New York (N.L.): n. n. g.

New York...................... * 0 0 4 1 4 0 3 *-18 IN l
Pittsburg.......................ooi oo ono<i— i 4 v

Welch-Buckley; Bow man-Decker.
Al New York (P.L.): a. h. *

New York.....................302000000- 5 V 1
Chicago.......................... 101 100 0 00 8 2 1

J. Kwing-Ewing; King- Band on i'ari-ell.
At Boston (P.L>: a. h. g.

Boston.............................0 3 2 10 2 14 2 14 21 3
Pittsburg............ ............1 1 00 0000 1 3 4 8

Daley Swett ; Maul-AJuiuu.
At Brooklyn (P.L.): *. H. g.

Brooklyn.........................0 6 8 0 1 3 2 00 » aa 11
Buffalo.............................4 0 1 0 2 0 4 1 4- 16 17 8

Howder*-Dailey: Murphy Hayes; lle<-< |„-r Halli 
gan; I*>wis-HalUgau.

At lTtilsilelpbla (P.L): «. h. *
11iila»lel|»hin..................101 10030 0- 6 7 7
ClevelaJi'l....................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 U 0- - 3 6 5

Handers Milligan; Bakely-Kutrhffe.
At I.ouiHville (A. A.): r. h. g.

Louisville..................4 0 3 00 1 0 Ox— 8 10 3
Athlrtk-H......................... 2 1 0 0 I 0 u 0 0- 4 12 3

Uoodall Mea.iu - Weckbertcr If)un: Her ard- 
RoUasoa.

At Columbus (.A.A.,: r. r. g.
Koebester..........................1 00 00 1 0 00 2 6 »
OHumbus.........................o o il i‘ u » 3 0 * 3 2 1

KuauH# « » Connor: < uliliuu MoUuire.
At HI. tolls < A■ A.>: . r. g, g.

St. Louis................. ...30 3 2 80 00 1- 12 14 0
Kyviwuse ........................2000 0 200 0- 4 7 1

Itsrnsey-Wells; Keefe Briggs.
At IxMiisville : m. h. e.

I»ui*x hie.......................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 7 7
Syracuse..........................8 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 2 10 11 0

Kbcrt Meakiu Kyan ; Casey-4i Rourke
At < 'olumbus : h. m. g.

Columbus..........................1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 II 4
Brooklyn............................I 0 1 00 00 o I 3 5 0

Chamberlain C tvu oor; Daily i’ll/..
At Kt. Ijoui*: a. h. e.

8t. Louis................0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 1 - 7 11 4
Athk-lk-s...............0040200000 2— 8 14 5

Hart Htivetta; Munfan. McMahon I<o»4o*,n.
At Toledo: k h. e.

Tola*0...,.........................1 7 1 1 3 0 0 2 3 lh 21 ft
laohseter.........................0 0 0 0 1 0 2 12 6 8 -J

Healy Rogers; Ftlt|ereld Mrtluli»

Rules for a Clear Skin.
You want to keep your skin nice all sum 

mer i Well, then, here are wane rules lot 
you;

Don't bathe in hard water ; soften it will 
a few drcjM of ammonia, or a little borax.

Don’t Imthe your face while it is very 
warm, and never use very cold water foi 
It

Don’t wash your flux* when you are travel 
log unless it is with a little alcohol and water 
or a little vaseline.

Don't attempt to remove dust with cold 
water ; give your fare a hot bathe, using 
plenty of good soap, then give it a thorougt 
rinsing with water that ha* had the cbiM 
taken off it.

Don’t rub your face with a coarse towel 
Just remember that it is not made of cast-iron, 
and treat it us you would the finest porcelalt1 
—gently and delicately.

Don't une a sponge or linen rag for you* 
face ; use instead a flannel one.

Don't believe you can get rid of w rinkles by 
filling to the crevices with powder. Instead 
give your face a Hmwlan bath every night 
that is, lathe it with water so hot that you 
wonder how you can stand it, and then, a 
moment later, with cold water that will rnakt 
it gl6w with warmth ;dry it with a soft towe 
and go to bed, and you ought to sleep like « 
baby while your skin Is growing firmer and 
coming from out of the wrinkles, and you 
are resting.

Care of the Mails.
The nails should lie cut carefully ones a 

week before washing, for If soft one is apt to 
cut them too short. When washing rub dili
gently every knuckle and every nail with the 
rag. The hand cannot be rubbed too long. 
With the nail of one finger push ilown the 
flesh around another and clean the nails witi: 
one another while still in the hot suds. 
Then rinse and put on glycerine, rubbing 
very long; then rinse this off ami put on al 
inoml flour, which will givewiftmon and glow 
to the skin. When this is rinsed off and the 
hands dried carefully the result is n sucos*

Never use either scissors or anything slmrp 
under the nail, says ths Pittsburg Dispatch. 
If • cleaner is nerensary, fold a piece of the 
edge of a newspa|*r into n |»oint, and use that. 
Then polish the nails with the chamois rublter, 
and finally rub the nail» upon your rhoek 
and all the oil necessary will be obtained.

Should any stain like shoe polish or ink get 
under the nail put on some cold cream, and 
after rubbing carefully rinse off with hot 
water. When fruit picking an<l preserving 
time comes rub a little butter on the finger 
tips and under the nails; then rinse off with 
hot water before using soap, as the toap I* 
apt to set the stain.

pervlng a Pineapple Ice.
The delicate water ice made from a rich 

flavored pineapple should be served in round 
molds on a low crystal platter, decorated 
with a wreath of whipped cream, ftavond 
with pineapple Juice and candled piece-j »»f the 
flrttiL and with the grew sett of the louve» 
set (a the center of theeream. Tnli G t e 
testing fashion in which The Hotel H i de

IwUton lHatt. of Ur. O’ltetlly.
KutearoN, July IA—Dr. William T. 

O’Reilly, Inspector of Prisons and Public 
Charities for Ontario, died suddenly here
yesterday, aged 56 years

Monies GFttZCN'S
T ' ‘T.Y PiM S.

r« H.ie hr a. a. *.>.».»<
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nBermuda Bottled.
fm 4e set | 1 Uefor tike ee

“Wen. if

scorn
or PURE : NORWECIAN

a COD um OIL.
iM,»*a«v«M.<l

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe ColdIkneann with it; m «he
UveaSSatb ess take It. Aaedwr thine which rensnarads U la «he
}2SS2Sgjr?^f£SJS£Von will find If far ante at peer Drwselet's, In Nnlesan wrapper. Be eere pee erf the xrnslsr.

SCOTT A BOWSE, EfUcvllk

STEAMER BEAVER
WUI, during the season of 1886, ply between Harwood,Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, and wkdnksday, Leaving Harwood at 7a.m.. Gore’s Landing at 740 a. as., arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains lor the north at noon, and East and West evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on the return trip at 3:45 p. m. sharp.On other days of the week the BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at -wwonable rate*M.B^-Ooeameaelng 8ept. 1st , the Steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 3:30 p.m.

TBMIHAKUN, - PnoMUETOB.dll4-w20-3m

I GREAT EUBOFHin

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA

The direct route between the west and all points on the Lower bL Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur. Province of (foebee. also New Brunswick,Nora Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape Breton and the Magdalene Island», Newfouud- and and Ht. Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax daily (Hunday excepted) and run through without change between then» pointe In 30

sled by steam from theelectricity . locomotive.New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day Cara are run on all through express trains.The popular summer sea bathing and fishing resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial or are reached by that route.
sasilaa, European Mall
Paseengera lor Great Britain or the (butinent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at Kirnouakl the same evening.The attention of stoppera Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and genera? merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province. •* u «1 New Foundlaud, also for shipments of grain and produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Information about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W Roe- sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Huperln tendent. Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B.,2nd July, 188
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hKiul hr Stine el Setir ef Cols Ha,*They are the oslt nres that '
WILL’NOT WASH OUT I,

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
There 1» nothing like thwafo* Strength, Coloring

on Fa** HIAIfl TVO cf IB7 otte Syt to tti antrC
If you doubt It, try It ! Your money will be re. 

funded if you ere not eoovineed after atrisl. Fifty- 
f iur color, are made in Turkish Dyes, embracing 
ell new ebede* end others ere eddod ee soon ee they 
become feebloneUe. They are warranted to 0#e 
more good* end do it better tha» any other Dye*

Same Price u Inferior £y% lO’ctflle
Canada Branch *481 tit Paul Street,'Montreal  ̂htnd poëUxlJur SnmfU Cord aad Book of TnstrwtftotU

tallway are brilliantly and nei ' * lighted by

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for Hprlng end Bummer Cloth lug. Our stock I» entirely new and has been carefully selected to aflbrd as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of cloths of beet quality.D. Cameron has charge of the cutting and making up. Ills skill Is a guarrutee for careful and satisfactory work.A very fine line of Bulling» in Block.

CAMERON a Co.,
tWPwlfl No, CM tieor,e.»t.

Travel.
HATTON A WOOD. 

UABBUfTEBB, BOL1CITORH, NOTARIES, A3 Ac. Office, earner of George and Hunter- 
LOAN”T* Dolan *Co*e' *tore MONEY TO 

a. x. wood, a. a. e. w. hattom.
•AWEBS A STONE.

TYABRIBTEBH, Hollcitors. Notaries. Con- 
K3 veyanoes. Ac. Office, Hunter-et, Peter-

nloNEY TO LOAN.
» B. Stowe, dUO-wtf C. W. Bxwxaa.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
IJAHBWTEEB and SOLIdTOBS, 87V 

A. P. Pousaerrx, q c. W. F. J oh xerox.
J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

TYARRIHTER, etc., 140 Hunter-OL, Peterbor 
A3 ough. dll0-w21-tl

THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular trips on Btony Lake as follows’ y connecting with asernlng and Ins front» Peterborough. A palaceevening tr3e ______always available fore:______Agents—John McClelland, jeweller, Cox A Davis, Felix Brownscombe, Peterborough, and Boland Griffin, Lakefleid.Boat will also make an extra trip on Saturday evenl nee, touching at all the Islands. W.HCOLLAKD. P. P. YOUNG.tldl87 Master. Proprietor.

(EDOoaaaoa ro aun A rmcx.j
SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.

(up etalreL next 
st, Peterbor-

HALLA HAYES.
^^^^^SOLICITORB and NOTAB- —JPjpUC, Honter-sL, Peterborough next English church. Money to loan at lowest rates ot interest.

K. H D. HALL, LOUIS H. HATES.

STR. “CRUISER.”
I he Lakefleid wharf every morning on arrival of the V25 train. Will also make a trip to Btony Lake on Saturday nights, returning Monday morning tc connect with 7.36 train for Peterborough. Tbt Palace Boow “ WAVECREBT ” can be had at short notice for large excursion parties.

For full* Information apply to ME88 COX A DAVIB or LEE A THOMPSON or. TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lakefleid apply to WM. EANTLiKD, or to 
CAPT. BF.YWOLM,

Puopkixtok. d!36

JOHN O-HEAEA
gABRJOTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. lOfltee^W

JOHN BURNHAM
DABRI8TBB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,__
A3 Office: No. 415 Water-eL, Peterborough, Ont., next door north of new poet office. MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE, 
LFABRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme P Court, etc. Office Corner of George and Hunter-eta., over McCleilaud’s Jewellery store. dllhwlb

TO ROCHESTER DAILY 1

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Maam.

Is now making dally trip*, leaving Coburg 7:30 a.in., Port Hope at 9:46a.m., on arrivaT Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with after noon trains for all imtntooii New York Central. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING-Leave* Charlotte dally sill p.in.,except Tuesday at 9p.m , Saturday at 4 p m.; calls at Brighton WVdntsUy, and Col- borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.

Treelee ssd Belleville «In Bnrrny 4 nsnlSaturday nights
Freight shippers will And goods carefully handled and Lowest Hr alee quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTKXTIOX AWI> KEG I! LA RIT Y MPE4IA I.TIK8 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOIJtON,

J. F. ÜILDER8DEBVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dtW-wffi-tf

CALCUTTS LINK OP STKAMKK8 !

GOLDENEYE, M1SYS PEARL

8TR. GOLDEN-EYE,
CLABE CAUBJTT, Mft. 1er, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m, every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday for Jubilee, Gore's Landing, Idyl Wild and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood at 3 p.m., Gore's Landing at 8.80, Jubilee 4 p.m. Tickets—Peterborough to above porte, 68c. Return same day, 76c. Connecting at Peterborough with the G.T.R and C.P.1L, for east and west.

ii Dr. To.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDOrganic Weakness. Falling Memory,lack of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE!!
Also Nervous Debility, f/MS Of Ambition, Ur..Dimness of Sight, nfltness to Marry, Low* of Power.Stunted Development, Lore of Power. Night Emissions,Drain in Urine,Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society,Unfit for Study,Excessive Indulgence, de.. Ac. Ever bottle guar ran teed. J).<«0 sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp for treatise, J, K. H AlLETdN, Druggist, 3 8 Young-si., Toronto, Ont.

EVERY CLASH OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rate* A country retreat wlD the Mineral

WATERS ANIt BATHS
beneficial to all, make It Ins desirable summer resort. For cotuph-Ur guide address Hie 4;read Motel «c'y.. Calldoula springs, Out.

Have you got out your 
July accounts P 

Possibly yes.
Possibly no- 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at handP
If not will you give 

us an order P
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

REVIEW Stalinnary
35# tirerge fltreei.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful sew** seill dsey/uasttn^wsslnms* tost hood, ste-, 1 wffi
partiralare for botoeeus* FRJE1 of cb splsodn medical work t sbouunbe read man who is asrnas and dsMBtalsd.!.
FPSf. F. C. POWLÜ, fls-tenTl

Nteamor Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

leave every Saturday from Harwood to irboroagh, leaving Harwood at 8.30 a. m.. e'e Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all

if

CHARLES CALCUTT. Master, 
will leave eveiPeterborough, _ __Gore’s Landing at 7, calling  _____ _ __points on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p. m. Ticket* Harwood to Peterborough soc. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 75c.
Spécial Arrangements for Sunday Sr host a ted Piaule Partie*.

The above boat# may be chartered by the day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast- Inge; R. Haretone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood Gore's Landing; w. Campbell, Keene ; P Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, Co bourg : J. Calculi, Pori Hope.STEAMER PEARL, chartered to flihlnj parties by the day or week. Apply to CALCUTT, Peterborough._____

Canadian rs
'-"PACIFIC Ki

Through Sleepers
FRO 3d.

TORONTO
—TO—

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points
Commencing July 11th, and 

every Tuesday, and Friday dur
ing the eummer eeaaon.

For rates an J Information apply at
C. P. R. TICKET OFFICES

BINDING
Now in the time to lmve your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
: bound :

Wo punmntoe first-elfins work 
at reasonable raton.

The REVIEW BINDERY

Legal.

le REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Tho H.ftdnd ThooMod, Ie Tral, in dil 
•net St,In ad (jwlkiw.
•pn. Ptole or prieUd with bi
lovM ert, prie

Blank Books.
New Lien, Kn Htjln, Aooouet Hook. Ie 

gMoroi ruliof, ^v»,, la Hook. Lodgen.Jo«. 
“■a UV K"**. Cnfc hooka hiwtton nd 
Miouto hooka.

hpocitl Kalian nul Binlùf. to ortn pnn^. 
If. Nndn, Htrongn nd llottor (km fron city

Writing Papers.
Tern ud hooutiful Anortmoet. NvU. 

Whlte.Cream rod fanon.. Rough emd 
Low Ie l’rieo ud Splendid in (joeUty.

Job Printing
e. M. BOOSB.

B’ra’ssyrv.InveoPruent Company, Water-eL, Peterbor-
^aay style desired, awl ale

BTRATTOM * HALL.
DARRISTEBS, SOLICITORS. « A> ough, OnL Office Next Office on Hunler-SL v. a. wthattom, uu. a.

be., Peter bor- door to Poet
k a. Mi__dlM-w

MONEY TO LEND
AN REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow- V ere. Lowest rotes of interest and favor- able terms for re-payment.

Dewmetuuh a Stev KNMOM, 
Office, 417 Water-et., Pe ter borough lC,U*r*’

Medical.

o
OH. SOOTT. 

FFICK-178 Brocket. dlWwM

P- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
LM.fk,L.a.A.,L.* C. F., London, Eng., 

TT AS permanently located In Peterborough, XX Office and resldeac*. 198 Hrock-sL, formerly occupied by Mr. J. B. Mc Williams. TELKMioNE OoNNEerioN. d47-w35-ly
H. MoGRATH. M. D., O. M ,

the office of the late Dr. tFHulïi van, Geonm-eL ___..........._ ____ dlSwffi
D. V. CARMICHAEL. M. D.,

C. M.,1 . B. C. V. Ed.
/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY. VJ Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licentiate of Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh, L. M. of Himpeou’s Maternity Hospital, Edlnhargb. Office In Mr. Alexander's new residence one door north of the late Dr. D’Hui» Il van’s, Ueorge-sL dfmM-wyrM

DR. MOHER.
HAS removed to 214 Hunter-sL, opiowlte Marble Work* office upstairs.d3-W/7 D
,€'• M, and Land Surrey ortt.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SYMBISPSUSSSiSUSSSClnck, Peterborough. i 

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,A Town and Cour*** ”—‘---- —----Bank of Commerce,and County Engineer. Offiee, over

BuHirer4 anti Contractor*
». WEBB,

ICKLAYBB AND CONTRACTOR. All fork done aubotaatlallr end «ipedltlous- kddroo. K. WEBB, Peterborough. K..1-ljdlR
Bw!
If, AÜUl______________
(fence, 836 Aylmert-sL

J- X. HARTLEY.
YYÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contraste XHaken—flrst elam work done. Houses and lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- -  lydia

WR H. McELWAIN.
/■CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be V,first class. The beet of town references glv- en. Residence, George street, north P. O. address. Box *L_____________ dlflg

W. B.
PHLAINand ORNAMENTAL■ CALCIMININO and REPAI_____  ____ .
first class style. Residence, Bherbrooke-stf

gjrJff6.Sg.gW; QrJ,r’ b7dt£i7;
JAS. R. DONRLL. 

piVBBBIDB PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
XX ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 
Office ntjings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
log, Band and Scroll Ttewing, Ac. Being 

etioal men, he truste to be able to fit- 
„ rone the best of satisfaction, both In 

P«roaM.~.
88 Jag. R. DoWBLL.

yaintmfl,

___H A N f IK K LA N1 J1 ( J K K A L H/f U A
DECORATOR. Reside nos, Me Don ne I street, 
oppoel te Central Park. dlgl

House painter and ______
House pointing done In the latest i 

OBlclmining, etc. Special attention gl 
graining and marbling Residence, Wa1

DECORATOR, ■ style* van *-
near Snalth-st. lWr?,la

D. BELLECHEM,
; Iar of Mariane Licenses,

PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OW

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-

WEDDING CARDS
■tar wadwome el y Ire ef Wedding 

Ball and lavltallan «lard* M« 
ililars la lire im*. Saw aad tread 
goads al lire REV IF. W lofowerw.

Envelope*.

addn

» oe remit* of

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDM.

Wedding. Breakfast and Kveolng 
Parties catered for and supplied with 
every eaeentlaL Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Block of Gandies are 
pure and made by ouraelwee. Home 
Made Oakes Iced and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONPBOTIONBRB.

Mom. Wand 414 - • (teorge-et.

THE

CentralCanrdr
Loan and Savings Co.

Bveelad Foods.................
OFFICE.—Mo.417, George-st.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of la 

tore si, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BMEETUBB* issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons attacked, pay- 
i In Canada or In England. Executors and 

Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures ef this Company.
■•■BY ADVANCED on Real Estate 

security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Mnnidpti Debentures par» 
purchased. G ED. A. ODE,
dMwIS Managing Director.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
laly let,

• 80am
4 00pm 

11 80 am 
11 »pm

13 Warn 
8 60pm 
8 80am 
115 pro

8 88am 
4 00 pm

I Montreal and East, via j O. a q R.

irand Trunk,^ East A Weet|
iMidland, including aU Post Offices on the line of Midland Rallwa;Mlllbrook and Port Hope.

Grand Junction, lnelnd-1 ‘ VII-

10 10 p m]

night1

11 Wem| 
ll ooam

Junction, ‘

Jr®»®!
PrftMnrtll. A B,r

Bridge nc Burial!
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|5î=
is?E
• Mam 4 so pm il 15 a msaopm

1 oo pm

■oath]

cLoea.

ll 14am 
AM pm

7 30 am

A W pm
Fowler’s Ooraer* Wed-

British Mhli wr OMaf d ian line, every Wednesday I
•»»»••.I Stepm

Step m

if U“ Sealand *w

Dkpohith received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Borings, Sank, between the 
hours of • * m. and 5 p. m.________ ____IlfLRegistered Letters must be posted 14 minutesbefore the clore of eueh mall.
^Office hours S a. m. to «A0 p. m., Sundays ex-

Poretpn raise»
For Au.trI», B.l,loin, IMuinark, iMIud.

BMo.'A___________ ...Union but the postal rates remain Letters 6 eento per | os. Postal iln as before, 
«•res • sente , Registrationeach. Newspapers loan to for los. I fee 4 cent*For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brest 1 British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French

^,2.u::;,£rKaïr,.iï2Sx l5a£?&
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prModerate variable wlode; floe and

JULY and AUGUST
WILL BB

Bargain Months
goldemTlion.

Wesre otf.rto* during the pete nt month the
*r‘----of eue White Waehiug I>rew Fabrics,
White Emhroaderied Flouncing*. E»brolderied

hif tednciioe in priera.
To-daye O.P.K. deepnlch bring* us another 

wee of those 8c. Flannelettes, Fast Colors, said 
to he worth over 10c. earlier in the season.

Oar Flint Department is yet very complete. 
We show some light C. lored Settee* suitable 
lor the present warm weather.

Oar Fait Color Fine Domestic Ginghams it 
to. per yard is ana of the most popular lines we 
have had this season and our customers often 
ash ne how can we sell that choice line of Shirt- 
tags at only Ge. per yard. Some jobbers in 
need of money will cut very dose to get the 
seedy money, to get them out of s tight place. 
A fall lias of the beet make of Omets always

Yon nan buy from ur e nic < All-silk Summer 
Silk at only 26c. per yard. Toe quantity is 
limited and will only last a abort time. 

Telephone Connection.

MKRT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-ut.

ll the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE
COMMON PLEAS DIVISION- 

Central Canada Loan A Savlne» Go. 
va Irwin-

TkURBUANT to the Judgment made In this 
MT causeand bearing date the 21st day o May, A. D. MW, there will be sold with the approbation of and by Charles A. Welter, Require, Muter at Peterborough of the eunraineCoorC of Judicature for Ontario.»! his Chambers in
u»o«« ^uîîij'JKS^ïïiS:

If*2 o'clock In the afternoon, the ids and premises In one parcel, rmwrfr : nil that pârt of lot If umber Seven

to within thirty feet of the eastern limit of the said loL thence south ten lest. thence east totheeaetern limit of the said lot, thenee ■oath to the southern limit of the said lot 1 to me so aouthern limit to
ÊJ-rtrïm"TUe pr°p-rt. wlll 1 to ■ nom bid i

.«•red for Ml. MibjMt _ ____________bee been fixed by the
firm's of payment —'Ten per cent, on day of aJe.andUralbalance Inonimontb thereafter without interest. In all other respecta the termsand MndHlensof sale will be iWstaod- lne conditions of the High Court of Justice.Further particulars can be had from the Vendors Solicitors and from John Hoskln, - TO-O* Official Guardian, Toronto, and ^ Hall A Hayes, Barristers, Peter.

this 21st day of

DUMBLBh
p,ue°r«wüïBf“ d‘,r °‘MMt«r.tP.i«rboioush

fendore Solicitors. HdlUHw2

Branram’s (London, Eng).

& B. WHITE LEAD.
THEJBKfiT IK THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER NIGHT. HARD AND OUWSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In » New Lovely Shades, the Beet

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
*i3 HUNTKM-AOT.

TURNBULL’S
Bargain Cohan!

Our print department in nowUur print 
n usually si

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T ents.
»«” Sails.

ALFRKD KINOHCOTR has opened ont In Duosford's Block, ou Water-st. opposite the market, where he is prepared to do all__j preusred todo all kinds___jalng. Tent and Saif making.Good work amt Low Prices. Remember the place.
A. KIMCSCOTE,dShlyr No. S44 Waler-sL

W. HENDERSON, Saperintendeot
K. ADAMH, Collector

All water rates and accounts meet be paid *t be office. Mr. Adams will be In the office rom T to 5 i>. m. every day

unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Dress Goods. We are also show
ing * choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being cool and light 
as well as very lady-like.

There is nothing takes the 
place of dark Seersucker for 
boys* summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually 
show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 5c a 
yard. Do not fail to see them.

Now opened Ladies Belts in 
Newstyle.

Our Glove Department con
tains all the latest makes in Silk 
Taffeta and Lace Gloves and 
Mitts See our Silk Gloves with 
kid finger-tips. Our Gloves are 
from a manufacturer who studies 
to make the fingers long enough 
to fit a well proportioned hand.

Keep in remembrance our 
special line of Ladies Hose, We 
are showing Black Lace and Jet 
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Dejmrtment always 
guaranteed a perfect fit.

SERVANT GIRL WANTED,
1>ERKANENT place and good wages to X nullable person. Apply 1108, Btewart-st.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Slmeoe-ste., Peterborough.

Weed eue Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

rpBH RATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises also Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON, 

Telephone Connection.

GOAL l_00AL !
Thk undersigned keeps always OR BARD .1 bl. «Ml yard, «11 kind, of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will b.dellvera! (frwXdiMWjiro» IM«) u> “7 P»rt of the town. Tan» Cub. 
SAW JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN ",
CHBMiar AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’s Remcflies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Pn, IMn, 17» MnnlerM. wfws.

:nt«
WANTED.

A COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT 
with fltesnsss Apply Review Office-

WANTED.
ZlUYKRS tor one or more of Forty Good O Building Lute, all splendid locations. Terms made easy and to suit buyers. Six «legible houses for sale,all at low prices. Buyers can have time, paymente easy. Why pay rent when you can buy your house and pay for

Fer Jilt mv to Heirt.

■NICK HOUSE TO LET.
I <|7 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. lei 4 PKnESS.Court Hanse. U1 ItU

TO LET.
: DWELLING «A COMFORTABLE BRICK__________

A Uueen-et. Possession 1st. April. JOHN ' LUNDY. dtf
8KW1BW MACHINE FOR HALE.

First-class wanzkr sewing ma
chine, new. In perfect order, will he i “ Enquire at Review bueli

FOR SALE.
AT V*HY LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., tone of the beat lots In Hartley’s subdivision) N. end of the town.•■‘7tf OBORGS STETHEM.

FOR SALE.
fPHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, X South Brock-st., Including his dwelling, or part of t he property to suit purchasers. 
dMMtr ROBERT RING AN

Will buy Lota 90 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aabbumham. Aaeeeore 
valuation $276.00.
4U7U

Carlisle Lots Is Ashburnham.
Tub hMllhle* VIllM* In th. Dominion. 116 sold, 15 sold Wit hie the lam lew weeks. Easy terms, small weekly payments. Ifsueh payments average 50 eto. per week or over no Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. Money to loan at if per cent. Terrace house to
stuKs:B.^œ..î,*,h*dr*L juh*

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALS).

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p cklee good an yearn. GiU at
d2-2mo CALCUm HBRWEKY

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

W17HAT Is Ume Juice T This question Is ren- »" dered necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice is attracting as the Este Temper»*®* Hevem**. The answer Is thatIt should be the julee of the Lime Fruit without admixtureBy the “ Momtsrbrat " Company alone Is the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.8->le Consignees of the Montrerai Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
X.XACITM1U.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of
IMCEIN'S

front SOc. up.

KNITmiG WORKS
383 Ceorge-*t.

BANKERS ARD
INSURANCE AGENTS,

143 HUNTER-ST., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural Fire Insurance Company," formerly represented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company |$ doing the largest Residence Insurance Business In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company for renewals and new business.

(«NPAIIM TOW RRPIMEHTENI
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancuabire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Pbœoix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has been admitted a full partner In this Department. He will be found at the office from 9 a.m. toil p.m.

BANKING HOURS- 9 are. to 6 p.m.

It's easy to.dye 
with DiamondfDyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyefvlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#'

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye^vlth 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they^are.best#
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing" giving 

full directions for all utes of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold every 
or any color mailed oa receipt of price, io 
Wells. Rich* «mon A Co., Montreal, Qua,

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
90 Inches wide, feet colore, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and SIMOOB-8T8.

Zbc Baity ‘Review.
TUESDAY, JULY 11 189$.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES-
DAVID DUDLEY FIELD'S ADDRESS AT 

THE PEACE CONGRESS.

Italy's Mobilisation
Hostility «• Russia—Nothing Short of 
War Likely to Settle the Bulgarian 
Question—The Zanzibar Protectorate.

London, July 15.—The address delivered 
by Mr. David Dudley Field at the Universal 
Peace Congress created a veritable sensation, 
both iu respect of the manner of the speaker 
and the matter of hie speech. Mr. Field cited 
the United States as a most conspicuous ex
ample of sovereign powers living together in 
perfect peace and harmony, and ascribed 
their entirely amicable relations to the prin
ciple of arbitration vested In the general 
Government and so universally accepted as 
to render resort to It most infrequent. He 
regarded the modem willingness of powers 
to submit their disputes to arbitration as one 
of the hopeful signs of aa era of peace. He 
honored the wisdom which had directed the 
settlement of the African dispute between 
England and Germany, a settlement which 
bad set an example for the world. During 
the century he said, 16 shillings of each 
pound sterling of national debt throughout 
the civilised world had been expended in the 
maintenance of armies end the prosecution 
of ware.

A report was in circulation yesterday that 
Mr. Gladstone was ill and his absence from 
the sitting of the procedure committee lent 
to it a strong semblance of the truth. On 
the strength of the rumor hundreds of re
porters end friends called et Mr. Gladstone’s 
residence to obtain information as to his 
condition and express their sympathy. Mr. 
GladRone's appearance in bis usual good 
health and spirits attested the falsity of the 
report and the callers J^red satisfied and 
pleased that they had been mildly hoaxed.

The Italian Government is engaged In de
vising new and elaborate plans of mobiliza
tion of Its land forces, a movement which is 
strikingly at variance with the very recent 
assurances by Premier Crispi'of the gratify
ing outlook for prolonged peace.

As the audience was assembling at the 
Illusionist Theatre in Home Sunday evening 
the building suddenly took fire. The people 
who had entered the theatre beat a hasty re
treat and drove back those who were at
tempting to enter. The fire brigade were 
powerless to check the flames and the struc
ture was rapidly burned to the ground. 
Fortunately no one was injured, but had the 
fire occurred an hour later frightful loss of 
life roust have resulted.

Considerable feelln^j aroused in St. 
Petersburg by tbo statement ascribed to the 
King of Hwedeo, that, while in the event of 
war between Germany and any other power 
he would remain neutral as long as possible, 
be would fight, if compelled to take part, on 
the ei<le of Germany. This is regarded as a 
declaration of hostility toward Russia, 
whom the Swedes have never forgiven for 
the annexation of Finnland.

The Russian newspapers indicate a con
viction that nothing short of war can settle 
the Bulgarian question satisfactorily to 
Russia. The temper of the Bulgarians it 
warlike and it i- more than doubtful that 
they would lm . to accept any prince
whom the poa. uld agree to place over 
them.

Not much importance is attached to the 
encounters between Turks and Montene
grins near the Montenegrin frontier. The 
people of the two nations on the bordera have 
tor a long time been quarreling over some 
pasture land, the ownership of which is dis
puted, and the quarrel has more than once 
given rise to bloodshed.

The English cabinet has discovered that 
the same agreement which bound England 
and France to respect the independence of 
Zanzibar also required the two countries not 
to Interfere with the independence of Mada
gascar. Notwithstanding this France has 
violated the agreement by establishing a 
protectorate over Madagascar against the 
consent of the native rulers, and England, it 
is claimed, has an equal right to establish a 
protectorate over Zanzibar.

The Untiring Sea Question.
London, July 15.—In the House of Com

mons yesterday Sir James Fergueson de
clined to make any statement regarding the 
Behring Kea question in view of the present 
state of the negotiations on that subject He 
said, however, that voluminous paiera relat
ing to the Behring Sea troubles would soon 
be laid before Parliament.

The Cholera Advancing.
London, July 15.—A Madrid special says 

the cholera is spreading to more towns In the 
Province of Valencia. There were 85 new 
cases and 10 deaths reported yesterday, one 
death oceuring in the city of Valencia. The 
authorities at Gastello de ltugato concealed 
the fact that the disease raged there for a 
fortnight 60 cases occurred at that place, 17 
of which proved fatal. The fact that the 
disease prevailed was <•» icealed to avoid the 
isolation of the place. A suspicious case has 
been received at a hospital in Madrid.

Wrecked by n Misplaced Switch.
Richmond, July 15.—Yesterday an east- 

bound passenger train ou the James division 
of the C. & O. Railway ran into a freight 
train at Gladstone. The engine was slightly 
damaged. A negro tramp riding on the 
trucks of the baggage Car was killed. En
gineer Clowes of Richmond had bis ankle 
hurt; Fireman W. O. Miller, Richmond, his 
ankle hurt: J, E. Turner, clerk in the Rich
mond yard, hip cut; Joseph Hargrave, ankle 
hurt. Passenger Fireman W. B. Holt of 
Richmond was killed. The cause of the acci
dent was a misplaced switch.

MINNESOTA IN MOURNING
APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE IN 

WATERS OF LAKE PEPIN.
THE

aZ Lake C.tyldea-

Rxd Win®, July IX—The early reporta of 
the disaster which overtook the steamer 
«sawing on Lake Pepin did not exaggerate 
the terrible lose at Ufa At least 100 lives 
were lost, and it is feared that the death roil 
may be swelled to 125 or 150. Seventy-five 
bodies were recovered yesterday. It is pro
bable there are yet 60 or fiO people misting in 
addition. It is thought that all of these are 
in the wreck, which lies off the point near 
Lake City. The undertaking establishments 
here are crowded with friends of the dead 
•ud many earns of prostration have occurred. 
Business is completely at a standstill. John 
Gerkin, wife and five children, comprising 
the entire family, are among the dead. 
“ Rad ” liera, a brother of Charles Mero, an 
Insurance agent of Minneapolis, and his en
tire family were drowned. They went down 
wrapped in each other’s arms and were pick
ed up last night flouting together in the em
brace of death. The sjeues at the morgue 
are simply indescribable.

8AVECM6UVE8.
Corporal Perry's Heroism — Sixty-Bight

Bodies Identified.
Lake City, Miuu., July 15.—Corporal 

B. L. Perry of 8t. Paul saw the wreck of the 
Seawing and at once hastened to the spot to 
render assistance - Finding a man standing 
near a boat or the shore he asked to be taken 
out to the overturned steamer. When the 
man refused Perry threatened to kill him 
unless his orders were obeyed, and with the 
help of his unwilling assistant he saved the 
lives of 15 or 16 women. Adjutant-General 
Mullen says the man has earned a commis-

Fram early morning a patrol of row boats 
was kept up all over the neighborhood of 
the wreck Looking for bodies. Severs 1 were 
found in that way Sunday night and a small 
boy was found floating and yelling three 
miles down the lake from the disaster. Bat
tery A of tit. Paul kept up a cannonading dur
ing the day, trying to raise bodies, but with
out success. The little steamer Wanderer 
tried unsuccessfully to pull the wreck apart, 
and then the Ethel Howard came up the 
river and with the assistance of the Luelh. 
pulled apart the frame of what had been the 
top of the steamer. The Luella then pulled 
the Heawiug up out of the water, releasing 
three bodies, one woman and two young men. 
Alice Palmer of Trenton, was one of them, 
but the two men have not been identified. 
This makes a total of 65 bodies now Identi- 
jfied. R was stated yesterday that to keep 
the water out of the cabin and to keep the 
people under shelter. Captain Weathem had 
locked the door of the cabin. It this is true it 
may explain much of t he lose of life, al
though the loss would still have been great 

■ Estimates vary as to the total number of 
dead. There were over 800 persons on the 
steamer and barge when they started 
,to return to lied Wing, very few remaining 
'behind on account of the storm, although 
many protested against the |>ropaaal to 
•team up the lake in the face of such a gale 
ins was then blowing. Of the whole number 
it is known positively that about 50 were 
saved. More may have escaped, but only 
this many are known at this time to he safe. 
That would leave about 150 victims of the 
disaster, but everyone hopes the number will 
not go beyond 125. A good number are still 
in the wreck, and a great many are In the 
bottom of the lake where the gale first struck 
the steamer. Just how tuauy will not be 
known for some time yet.

During the moruiug a systematic patrol of 
the water over which the hiiils had drifted, 
after being first struck by the gale, 
had been kept up by citizens of 
Lake City. After the last bodies had 
been taken from the wreck Adjutant-General 
Mullen pressed into service all the rowboats 
within reach, and with four soldiers in 
each boat began late this afternoon a thor
ough dragging of the lake all about the 
eceue of the disaster. No bodies were found, 
and at dark the search was abandoned for 
the day. Dynamite will be used to-day. 
There w ere a good many who made use of 
the life preservers, but probably none bad as 
good anti as much use of them as had Robert 
Adams, the 17-year-ol<l sou of Dr. Adams, 
of Lake City, and another boy, 
whose home is in Red Wing. They 
secured three life preservers and were in 
the water for six hours before being rescued. 
Young Adams could swim, but his com- 
jmiiion could not. They had the good sense 
to float quietly and not attempt to fight 
against the w aves to the shore. During the 
time they were in the water, from 9 to 8, 
they were buffeted by the billows and blown 
hither and thither by the gale. They first 
drifted about a mile down past the town, 
and then a change in the wind carried them 
up the river to Frontenac, seven miles from 
here, Where they were rescued by Dr. Kain 
and party, still alive and well, but con
siderably the worse for their hard experience.

Following is a revised list of the dead or 
those missing and known to be dead at Lake 
City : Mamie Adams, Mrs. Bakeley and two 
children, Mias Brennan, Katie Burkhardt, 
Pine be Pierson, John Bahrus and wife, 
Charley Brown, Fred Christ, Eddie 
Chrlstoferson, Katie Davis, Katie Daly, 
Charles Mintage, John Engelbert eon, 
Miss Feates, Minnie Fisher, Ira Fulton, 
Peter Gorkin, Wife nud five children, Mrs. 
Merritt Green, Miss Ida Green, Fred. 
Heiupling and wile, Herman Hemp- 
ling, Win. Heiupling, Lizzie Heiupling, Fred. 
Battemayer, Will Hippe, George Harris, 
Theodore Hard well, Lizzie Ann Harrison, 
Mabel Holton, Theodore Ilornodel, Mrs. 
Humber, Arthur Haglen, Cora Johnson, 
Thomas Ijeason, Myrtle Mero, Nellie 
Myles, Emma Nelson, George Nelson, Owen 
Osky, Sadie Pearson, Jolie Pertig, Annie 
Persig, Alice Palmer, Nettie Palmer, K. 
Peterson, C. H. Roheder, two children of 
Mrs. Bcuenberg and daughter, Mrs. F. Sberf 
and daughter, Annie Steiger, Francis 
Steiger, Fred Severe* and daughter, Henry 
Stiffney, Floy Smith, Mrs. Hlaweon, John 
Schafller, wife and two children, John 
Btropo, Annie Snyder, Mies Zebras*», Mary 
Bkoglund, Mrs. Nellie Wetbem, Pearl 
Wether», Addio Wing and sister, Bertha 
Winters, O. A. Anderson, I-eon Creamer, 
Johanna Humphert, Mr*. Ed. Iarson, Mrs. 
Ole Nelson, Mary Obéra, Martin O’Shaugh- 
neray.

Knute Peterson's body was found about 
a mile up the shore. The watches on the 
other bodies had stopped at from 8>f to 
8X, showing pretty accurately the time 
of the wreck, but Peterson's watch had 
kept going for some three hours in the 
rater and stopped at 11X- Major Fite- 
gerauv surgeon ef the régiront, who bad 
charge of the hospital corps and also of the 
arrangements for handling the bodies, says 
death was very quick in ev#ry case and 
there was scarcely an evidence of any 
struggle on the part of the dying. Neither 
had the bodies any marks of injury upou 
them. The fact that the militia were within

may «all undoubtedly resulted in tbelavrag
ot many lives. _______

MRS. EACH US' STORY.

8t. Paul. July 15.—Mrs. (Dr.) Eachus, a 
daughter of Mr. Good, who was an inmate of 
the Good cottage which was destroyed at 
lake Gervais, tolls this story:

All our family were in the house waiting 
upon company. We noticed the storm ap- 
Fxmehing. Home of the hoambold suggested 
we gst into the cellar. My husband and I 

at tite window while the others
After a

«•chad the centre of the lake and I 
•*w the water divide and overflow the banks 
•oraa 40 feet As papa was looking out the 
doorbesaw |be trees near the Mullancb 
cottage crash beneath the whirlwind, and 
then Mullanch’s cottage was swept away, 
and than our barn was blown broadside 
•gainst our house. Just at this time 
nay husband threw me bodily down the 
cellar stairs, and I landed into the potato 
Mn. Then he threw Mi* King and Mr. 
Mfiopberaoa jumped after. My husband 
then tumbled down and called to the rest to 
follow. The building crushed in upon us, 
and then portions of it were buried skyward. 
Trees were blown by a huge ice 
chest fell into the cellar and pinned 
us all down. As w# lay there 
in the painful refuge we heard the Hchurmair

tlona. For 15 i ..... the timbers and fur
niture of both bous* were hurled about the site of the houses.

After our release from the cellar we 
began looking for members of the house
hold. We found them scattered about. 
Minnie Ma* lay in the road, her 
baai cut sod her mouth bleeding badly. 
Gasria, her sister, was pinned under a 
tow and 1 guess the girl is hurt internally. 
While I was dashing through the mud Iran 
across the body of George Miller, dead and 
mangled. Hie wife also wee buried beneath 
the wreck and hurt quite badly. Mra Hast
ings and her daughter Stella were badly 
bruised, and Mra. Hastings will loo* the 
right of an eye.

A BAD FRENCH-CANADIENNE.
Helps Her Brother to

Rostov, July 15.—At daylight yesterday 
Superintendent Cornish of the Pinkerton de
tective agency arrested at the Arrow House, 
near Newton, N.H., a Canadian woman, Ledc 
Lamontagne, aged 20, on a charge of anon. 
A few years ago she married Napoleon Michel 
in Wolfeetown, Que. Not long after their 
marriage the husband charged hi* wife with 
improper relations with her own brother, 
Remi Lemontague. On the night of July 19, 
1886, the brother came to the house bringing 
a bottle of whisky. The wife admitted him 
and all drank of the liquor. Remi left the 
bouse for a few minute*. On his return hie 
sister again admitted him. As soon as hn en
tered the house he opened fire on 
Michel, shooting him iu several places, 
and afterwards cut his throat The 
brother and sister then placed the body of 
the supposed dead man ou a mettra*, set 
fire to the house and ran away. The dying 
man, roused by the fire, succeeded in crawl
ing through a window, and reached the house 
of| • neighbor named (Bouche. The woman 
sought shelter in the house of another neigh
bor. Later she went to the house of Bonche, 
not knowing that her husband was also 
there. Bonche suspected her and set officers 
on her track. She was arrested and acquit
ted. She fled before a new indictment 
charging her with arson could be procured. 
After her arrest in New Hampshire she was 
brought to Boston,

IT 18 MURDER OR SUICIDE.
A Supposed Hamilton Man Found Dead 

in the Grand River.
Cayuga, July 15.—There was taken from 

the Grand River Sunday evening near 
Cayuga, the body of a stout man about 5 feet 
11 Inch* in height, supposed from papers on 
his person to be that of James Cleland, who 
lately was an inmate of the Hamilton gen
eral hospital Whether it is a caw of murder 
or one of suicide the jury has not deter
mined, though the consensus of opinion in
clines to the latter.

Hamilton, July IX—Tbs authorities of 
the hospital say that no man of the name of 
James Cleland has been an inmate of the 
hospital within many weeks, and they have 
never heard of any such man.

Ambitious City Note*.
Hamilton, July 1ft. —Options on three- 

fourths of the T., H. A B. Company’s right 
of way through the city have been secured. 
Four surveyors are now at work on the route 
between Hamilton and Welland. It Is prob
able that the company’s bead offices will be 
iu the old postofilce building. An i ffer has 
been made to the Government for the build
ing, end it is likely to bo accepted. The price 
offered is said to be $15,000.

Herbert Brennan had hie leg broken on a 
steam yacht at Grimsby Saturday and Ed
ward Wilson sprained his ankle.

The McGtUivray abduction cases were yes
terday postponed until Wednesday. Counsel 
have nearly completed the details of a rattle-

Big Fire In Wliwntley, Ont.
Leamington, July 15,—The village of 

Wheatley, about nine miles from here, was 
on Saturday night visited by a disastrous 
fire. It started in Underwood's livery barn 
end soon spread over the remainder of the 
block, which consiste of Merrlth’s barn, 
IJghtfoot’s hardware store, McLean’s butcher 
shop, Scott’s general store, the postofilce and 
telegraph office and Eastman’s general store. 
The latter building was owned by Lewis 
Wlgle, ex-M.P. Messrs. Scott and Eastman 
are the heaviest sufferers, but are well 
covered by insurance. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. The loss is estimated at
$40,000. _________________

Another Niagara Tragedy,
Niagara Falls, Ont. July 15.—An un

known man aged 25, said to be from Buffalo, 
jumped on the parapet at Prospect Point in 
the New York state reservation at yester
day afternoon, and in full view of a number 
of visitors leaped into the boiling flood at the 
edge of the falls.

Johnny MacDougall, son of the late chief 
of the Ontario police, fell over the precipice 
near Wesley Pork yesterday afternoon and 
was fatally Injured.

Burglary at Roslln.
Roni.in, July 15.—An attempt was mads 

at 2 o'clock yesterday morning to blow open 
the safe of James Holbert at Thomasburg, 
but the burglars were surprised in the act 
and fled. The tools left behind were stolen 
from Hudson's wagon shop here. The 
thieves also broke open Mi* Hewitt's store 
here but secured nothing of value. The 
object of the raid was probably to get hold 
of $HU0 in Mr. Hudson’s charge, the proceeds 
of the Orange demonstration here.

Nova Ncotia’s New Governor Nworu.
Halifax, July 15. —The oath of office was 

administered to Lient. -Gov, M. B. Daly by 
Chief Justice McDoual l yesterday morning 
in the preseuce of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court and many prooiueut citizens.

MISTAKES OF MTINLEY.
SET FORTH IN A LET TER FROM SEC

RETARY BLAINE.

Wamhotom, July 14.—TM, Itftw from 
jjjjjjrah. ». malni te*y by

Baa Haesob, Ha, July 1L MM. 
®*aa Ma. Furs,—! have Just motived *

lev • cost ot $11.40 per barrel—count- 
tegtos stepping pitas to New York * $4AS esr
harati. Bpaln holds the market for hsratifandta 
aids to send Furepaan flour * a petes wltish 
totally excludes the American flour tea* to* 
markets of Cuba and Porto Kico. Other artfcMe 
of i msriooa growth are Mhswlse tazed by$$fc 
to the point uf prohibition. This raw-sided ce*- 
rosoe will seriously Injure the totppteg routes, 
Which are SUB In American hands, largely (fast

It would certainly be a very eztmord^ry 
policy on the part of our OovurasMnt Juetadteflitime to open our * *.........
to the enormous crops of sugar raJSpanish Manda Cuba and Porto fl________
the United Wales with nearly or quite ouahalf ot 
the sugar which we consume, ehd we are tor 
larger consumers than any other nation In the 
world. To give a free market to this imarasee
product of the Spanish plantations* therorontSpate Is ezriudteg the products of---- '-tit
farms from her market would be a policy ra un
precedented ae It would he uawtae.Our trade with the American republics as well
years In a most unsatisfactory condition. The 
aggregate balance ef trade with all Latia Amer 
ice ta besvfly against un A stogie towtetetea 
will suffice Saee we repealed the duty eaesMto In 167» we have Imported the products of BnMl 
to the extent of $661.600,000 end have raid to her
r*ry.^!?r!y
equivalent end Brazil has «speeded tharaetero 
In the markets of Europe. You can réédite eeehow different thejwrojtwxwld have been U In return
markets we had enacted the free admtetioaef 
certain products of the United States is the Bra
zilian market. To repeat this error with augar to
will do* all opportunity to eetebhehi 
of trade with latte America.
has Injured R most le that I

all to the farmer. You sod I well know that this 
1$ not at all true, but still It ta the most plausible
made by the free trader. Here tea .. 
where the fanner may be benefited-prterarlly, .inRiUMy, rM>iy Hera is an oppor
tunity for a Republican Congre* to open the 
market of 4D.OOU.OUU of people to the products of
or shall we throw It away t

I do not doubt that In i 
bW pending In the Seeato tea just i 
that most of Its provistaes arete i 
with the wlm policy of protection. But there te 
not a section or a line in the entire hill that will 
open a market for another bushel of wheat or 
another barrel of pork. If sugar to now placed 
on the free Uet without exacting Important trade 
concretions te return, w shall do* the door Of a 
profitable reciprocity against ourselves. I think 
you will find some valuable hints on this suMeet 
te the lYraident s brief message of Jura IX with 
as much practical wisdom as was ever stated to 
so short a space.

uur foreign market for brecdstuffs grows 
narrower. Great Britain is exerting every surra 
to secure her bread supplies from India, sad the 
rapid expansion of the wheat area in Rustic gives 
us a powerful competitor to the markets of 
Europe. It becomes us, therefore, ton* every op
portunity for the extension of our mart* In both 
ot the American continente. With warty $100.- 
000,000 worth of sugar racking our market every 
year we shall prove ourselves most unskilled 
legislators if we do not secure a large field for the 
■ale end consumption « t our breadstuff» and 
provisions. The late conference of American 
Republics proved the existence of a common de
sire for closer relations. Our Congre* 
take up the work where the International Con
ference left It. Our field of commercial develop
ment and progress lies south of us.

_________ James O. Blaine.
Sheffield's Pretest,

Lobdom, July 14.—At Hhrtkld LnUy the 
mayor of that city pr«l<le<l over » mmrtl# 
attended by 12.Ü0U penoua. calted to prête» 
Nfalost Ur. McKinley Tariff Bill, el mriouly 
affecting Hhnffleld'. manufacturing Intemte. 
A muter cutter propemd and the profitent 
of the Chamber of Commerce wcourted a r, 
solution celling upon the Oorernmwl to 
teke protective mnnna .gain* the Me 
Klnly Tariff Bill, which, It vu Mated, 
threatened to term» the mean, of d.ctroy- 
Ing Hhedteld'c trade with Anwrice. Tharw 
eolation wee rented by •ectemntion.

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET.
The American. Boll up 109 at nilaig. 

plila la the First Inntag.
Philadelphia, July 14.-The annuel cricket 

match between Canada end the United States 
began to-day on the Wlssshickoo grounds.

When play stopped at 6 o'clock the Uaitod 
States had completed an Inning with a score of 
m. Canada's score with the lose of one wicket 
wee 14.

The wkket was rather heavy. The United 
States team Is made up of experts from local 
teams, including several who went to England 
last year with the Gentlemen of Philadelphia

The feature of the United States toning wee OS. 
Patterson’s score, 188. which Is one of the finest 
ever made in this country. It wee made without 
a semblance of a chance for an out.

The visitors played a marvelous fielding game 
early to the day and made many phenomenal 
catch*. After dinner they s-emed to go to

The Baseball More.
Plavans—Boston 18, Buffalo*; Philadelphia 18. Chicago 7; Brooklyn 6, Pittsburg <; Cleveland 10, 

New York ft.
National -Boston 17. Cleveland 6; Chicago A Brooklyn 10; Philadelphia 17. PUtebuig 1; New 

York 1, Cincinnati»._________
The Dead.

John Halts, a botanist who was wall 
known in America, to dead at Penzanoe.

The death le announced of Rev. P. J. 
Gavan, formerly of Toronto, who went three 
years ago to the Pacific elope. Father Gavan 
wee for ten or twelve years in charge of 
St. Paul’s and Ht. Mary’s Church* to To
ronto.

Hon. Thomas Coffin died at Barrington, 
N.a, Saturday, aged 77. Ha represented 
Shelburne county In tira Provincial and 
Federal Parliaments from 1851 to 187», when 
he was defeated by Thomas Robert**. Mr. 
Coffin was receiver-general In Mr. Macken
zie's administration.

Could Have Waded Asher®.
Lancaster, July 15.—Four 

Italian laborers on tira Mail 
extension were drowned while 
to cross tira Connecticut River to a 
opposite Stratford Hollow. The water 
where tira bodies were recovered wee only 
five feet deep, and If they had stood up tite

Burial ef the Fenrih 1
Halifax, July 15.—Peter Boyle,» 

She victims of the Dartmouth '

British Veteran Society andntoipeo 
walked in the procration.

8
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Important Notice

Housekeepers
During the month of July 

we offer for tale the balance 
of our otarie in the follow
ing tinea at about aboolute 
coat and in some cases un
der eost in order to clear 
and make room for heavy 
fall importations Hose, 
Reels, Sprinklers and Nos- 
xles,Lawn Mowers, Refrig
erators, lee Cream frees- 
ers, Baby Carriages, Oil 
Bleues, Banter Cookers,and 
Granite Ware.
~TMs is a genuine Cash 
Bale and an opportunity 
to secure Bargains in the 

Goods.

M Bill <6 Bo.
Crystal Block,

UEO BOB STREET.

Zbe Batlç "Review.

TUEHDAÏ. JULY IS. IMA

relfleOtou mUi

HOWIM. taflDf bw published by the 
MrraUODU upon It

i by Lb. HpiMatinr
Tb. tasuftae ere «rrlasH, Isncy good., 
fun, aUkx. xelrtte sod win*, tobacco, gold 
MM Ml nr, and JweMry. Than per 
•w dMl* aggregbUiur M.M1.1M.

It mat Do noted tbet tbe Met ol lesurln 
la M«M(baMy abort. Ale. nlnt oar peu 

i. kid clone, bilk bate, marble, 
paper banal no. fancy coude, 

rataAee. and Many ether artlciee 
areappanallyaot Included la thedlobe'a 
Hat of luxari*. That aetute journal erl 
dantly aoaaldan the oundltloo of tba work, 
lacaunof Oanada to been good that tbeee 
thlnee are not only nrtlolw of dally uee 
bat of prlaM aaeaaMty.

It May alao be noted that the Utoba baa 
qelte forgotten the axMaa dntlaa Impoeed 
upon Malt end epirltuoue liquor., and to- 
baaeo. TbMt amounted laat year toM.MO. 
MO. Mo that without eouaUag the artictoe 
of luxury Included In the Uloba 
Mat to which rafarenn will be wade, wo 
•ad that the lesurlee already named are 
Uied.net the medeeteum which that 
partial journal auk* up, but nearly thr* 
name aa much. any ttl.ooo.coe or 113.000.000.

Farther, It any be pouted eut that the 
ime taint duties on tbe artlciee In 
Olobe’e Mat of luxurlee wee «J,0tl.sc5 lo 
Wit: aad tt.M7.1W U we. an Inoreaaeof 
1M pet cent 

The Otoheb Mat of neeeeeetl* Included 
woataaa. auger aad molaaaea. Iron aad 
Meet cotton., prorUloae, frulu and outa, 
olle. hooka, pepera. am. breadetuff., drug., 
ate., leather, wood and Ita menu!actor*, 
aunufactur* of glane, guttapercha aad 
India-rubber. earth*wan and .blue. The 
dutlae on thee, ware tli.JM.000 In wit 
the duller paid on the like arUetao amount- 
ad lott.10C.M0. ao that the menace la dutlae 
an artlelee of luxury bare been laonaeed far 
Mon In propertloe than on thoae which 
the Uloba eoealden artlciee of naooaelty. 
But It la a remarkable fact that while our

tid glor* to be artlciee of neacaclty. 
It hue forgotten all about tea and 
•odea. Laat year tbeee ware free, except 
the email percale Imported by way of the 
Called State», and on eueh the dutlae 
amounted In 314.437. In 1010 tbe dutlae on 
lea aad coffee war. *ttAM7. If thaee be In
cluded-.»* allowing kid glor*. patent 
leather ehow, fancy etatlonery and bro 
doth to be artlcUe of neoeaelty—the In- 
one* In the dull* ban been about 14 per 
aaat, aad that mena* hae beao due, not to 
aa enrage rl* In the rata of duty, but to 
inoneaed oooanmptloo. For example: In 
IOTA we Imported 100.311,37» pound, of 
augar. of all klode, on which the dutlee 
wan 03415.455. or «AM per too pound.. 
Imat year we Imported BM41.171 pound., 
oe which the duty waa «3.675.734. or «144

It la not eaey wholly to * parai, luxurlee 
from nrtlolw la each common uee ae to 
be ouaeldered nniwaaerlM. If that could be 
doe. It would be found that dutlae on 
the aeaaaaarleo an aot loananed at ah: 
aad that If Inoneaed «Tenue le derlred 
from them It la beeauw of Inoneaed con 
aumpUoa. due partly to the growth of 
population and partly to the greater pro»- 
pertly of the people. We ban ehowu tbe 
g «ally menaced Importation of eager, aa 
article la each com moo um that tin 
meet be eery hard Indeed when people 
an compelled to rwtrlet Ita ouoeumptloo. 
Tea auy be tehee aa another example. 
In HI* we Imported 11,«31,000 pound, of 
that article, In lew no tone than 17, tit AM. 
Of ooHw the Import In the former year wee 
1431.000 pound.; In the letter year, 1,7m,- 
«M pounds. The laoraaaed conaumption of 
thaw artleiw wu due to the greater 
ability of the people to buy them.

SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS.

Sr». Window*» Soothing Syrup he»•ra for children teething for i with perfect success. It r#- *sam iivbi» lulftrer at oaee, produce» uetursl, uulet sleep by freeing the ebUd from 
•••»» 4h» MttMieherub ewnhee as •* brightttj» very pleasant to ImU, eo®thee.the child, Boltons the guuis, allays

tssssussasruss^"^—•
Mpeeiel Ike el white Has copy lag hook,, at 

the Be* lew steu-wmy.

POPULAR SCIENTIFIC RECREATION 
AND KNOWLEDGE.»*

A ICmpl. Preeeml* Consortia* a KUtt 

tntri nnd P—crlbed 4 Fbensm—mm
liwnlng by BsSrtotr

Tnke n pair of Iron tongs and n knits, mad 
holding thsm »» shown in the engraving, mb 
the knife Usds briskly with the end of the 
tongs, taking cane to mb only In one direc
tion—towards the point of the knife. When 
the point is reached the tong» must be lifted

pasted. The knife ehmtid I 
tamed over, so that the friction may be ap
plied to both eidw.

MAGNETIZING A KSIKS BLAME.
In about a minute the knife Made will be- 

found to be magnetic, end cepnhle of sup
porting » needle or steel pen, end the magne
tism is quiet permanent. Tbe point of the 
Made corresponds tv the north pole of the 
magnet. Popular Retenue News, which k 
authority for the foregoing directions, aayl 
the cause of this phenomenon is net quiei 
clear, end is worthy of further Investigation

■rotting by Blectrleily.
And now comes the report from Ht. Peul 

of the successful application of electricity to 
heating the ironing rolls of n laundry. It k 
claimed that this method gives en economy, 
by meter measurement, of more then 25 
cent, over that of gas at $1.25 per thousand, 
he formerly used for this purpose. Station
ary Engineer explains that the device by 
which the heating effects are obtained con- 
date of German silver wire wound on n cylin
der of asbestos paper which slips Inside the 
iron roll. The current is obtained from the 
• miutr.- al lighting circuit and is paid foi 
at tbs same rates and under the same < 
ditioneas that used for lighting, the current 
pausing through a meter

Is Electricity Manufactured?
The question whether or not electricity ii 

manufactured is now being tried in certain 
courts» If it is manufactured, the producers- 
in numerous states are liable for taxation. 
Benjamine Franklin held that electricity wet 
not manufactured, but was taken from 
body to be delivered to another, and that 
practically nothing was lost in the transac
tion. Hitherto, says Industrial World, our 

a have held this to be true in a

A Great Golden Vessel Pour Centuries old 
The temple of Bu«tdha in Ceylon contain! 

one of the most famous of the world’s col, 
lections of treasures, and unique among the- 
many rare things found there Is the curious 
utensil shown in the cut—the great golden 
watering-pot used by the priests, and which 
plays an Important part in the sacred rites.

A Jar Worth «36,000.
The Philadelphia Record says that the vw 

eel is known to be over four centuries old, 
and it Is one of the most valuable jars to tbe 
world, being worth much mote to tbe open 
market than even the celebrated Leach blow 
vases of which so much was said a few years 
ago. The metal and the gem» in the “Ken* 
diya" are af «prised at $36,000.

Mews and Notes.
A correspondent tells in Science that Eur* 

onean furae grows to one spot in the island of 
Nantucket, having been introduced by aa 
Irishman, who was homesick because it did 
not grow about bis cabin, ee in the Old Conn* try.

A dynamo has just been designed for use, with a gas engine.
The United Electric Traction company 

organised to New York, is virtually a con
solidation of all the various Daft electric 
companies into one central cooqiany.

The American Metrological society ad
vocates the adoption of the metric system by 
the government for custom bouse ami for
eign mail service. The system is now used 
by twenty-four nations in invoicing goods for 
shipment abroad, and many of them use for all purposes.

Edison is at work on a “far efght’v machine 
which he hopes to have perfect in time for the World’s Fair.

An apparatus has been invented which 
Intended for prevention of collision in time fogs.

DAIN TV DISHES*
Valuable Receipts for Making Edibles of

Ham Omilxt.-W. w ublmpooatal 
of flour made .uiuotli lu a little milk two 
Uilnl. oT a .upful uI very tluely rbopoad 
rrled hi I, all lean; Btat thêÿblkfëôraS 
ly, add the flmir and milk and the hamTaaX 
laRly, the whites beat* to a .tiff troth. 'ileal 
all together and pour Into a hot and wetl-but- 
tarod.pld.i-. Hbake gently arhile the «neUt 
(• eooklug a rleh golden l-n.wn „„ the bottom 
When nearly doue .et the ephlur in a hot 
oven mull the omelet be* begun to brown no 
lop ll.ml.le over e.retally and otvi |m- 
neelmlely on a hot plait r. If preferred with
out bam u-e ealt to toete. A very pretty 
omelet Ie taade by reeervlng three whites and 
placing them, beaten stiff, on one hair the 
om. let when partly rooked, end then doubling the oth-r hair over them

Hral.uiran l ion.—lick flue the retuMata 
of tn eh rteh loft from dinner, either baked. 
Dolled to- fr.ed, removing all bone, and oo- 
«nitar . loi.hliug dieh and lay In the AM la 
tayen. aaaeonlng each layer with UUof b*4- 
tar, mit and pepper Hpraad one-half of a 
cupful of cracker cnimho over the top, well 
buttered, pour enough milk over the whole* 
qnlto thoroughly motet* It, and bake 30 mla- utae In n quick or*. Any kind of fleh will 
do, but fried halibut le the nloct Halibut 
raqnlras a llttta more milk than fr*h rod.

Brno Rica witm 1'hekmx—One plot at 
boiled rice, half a cupful of grated cheese, 
placed in alternate layer, in a buttered 
*rth* did. Hpr*d powdered cracker 
or* the top with bit. of butter, end OTer 
the whole poor one egg well h*tao, one cup
ful of milk, one snltepoooful of dry mustard 
half » taaepuoeiful of salt nnd a shake of 
oaytmne pepper, thoroughly h*t* together. 
Ileke twenty mlnutoe In quick or* and 
serve very hot.

Ban. Tee --Cut two pounds of Iona beef 
»«) llo. with a sharp knife Pour n pint of 
cold water over It, and lot It stand for eev-
——1 hoove In e double heller on the b*k at

I*Worn, where la wilt heat to toe
petal but nut led! When the juice ieaHex- tractod from the meet so that the meet it 
white, drain oil the liquid nnd antt to taste.

Rearuxaxv Tears. Boll out now puff 
posts to the thudmem of about half Minch; 
Letter some petty pane. Mae them with X 
and one off the superfluous putt* ckjee to the 
edge of the pane Put a email piece of tread 
Into each tartlet to keep them tn shape and 
hake in a fartta oven fur tan minutes ur rath
er longer. When they era do* and of » 
trios color take out the pieces of breed and re
place them by a large spoonful of raspberry 
jam. Dtih them aa a white d'oyley nnd 
Idle them high and serre.
■ Riarnaaar Urouox.—Corer Jhnlf a hex 
tff gelatine irith a half cup of CoM water and 
■oak for twenty miautoa; to* pour o»er e 
Nut of boiling water and add half a teacup 
of auger ; stir until dieaolrad, and add a pint 
at raspberry juice; strain ta a tie P*. an on tee tmtil thick, wtem add the ttlffly heat*

mi pour into a mold to tart
ly Suom-Cakx.—Take one pint 

teaspoonful of mit, two-
___of a cup of buttar, mix as soft ee tan
he washed, make four layon, spreading each 

with better aa you lay them on top ofBake tee moderate or au.
done aad cool «read the benim, which hare 
hmuwuMxw0m.il. btawomtta layers end

CARE OF THE HEALTH.

Cefl

Froi
by I'elax Talephoaae. 

obeerrxtlona reemtly made * tothe 
dtatructire power of coffee on rarioue mi
crohm. Dr. LudarlU baa found, according to 
The Lauoxt, that toe onunlmua ell died tea 
longer or toortar perted- a. g , lno*ewtee 
of expérimenta anthrax bacilli •« destroy
ed lit tone boon, enthral ipona tefoar 
week», chotara haoUU Id four hours, and the 
etrepteooocua of eryaipelu In one day. It 
waa, bowersr, remarkable that good coffm 
and bad effta produced pnciaely etmilar ef
fect». He bellerta that, ae previous obeerr- 
en bare euggtated. the Mtlwptio effect of 
coffee doe. not depend oa the caffeine it oon- 
tains, but on tbe empjmumatic oils derelop. 
ed by rotating.
■ Dr. Praeae Dowling, te u interesting paper 
read baton too Academy of Medici*, Cin
cinnati, eaya that tbera ie much mond*f- 
nme in America thu In Europe, and thle too 
doctor attributes ton mon general use of
wb* one ear ie need to ton ezrluta* of toe 
other. Hr cited a number of oneee when he 
had examined telephone operators, end be 
generally fourni the right ear the weaker 
orgen, ee X was need almost entirely ta tele-

or tlttmto the ___
He also states that between the ages of 10 

and 40 at least one person In three Is subject 
to a partial deafness. The great majority of 
cases of impaired hearing date from child
hood and Its diasaesa Another prolific cause 

i in bathing. At
____ of impaired hear-

____/, and are largely owing to
n too does consanguinity of the parents. 
Deafness is more prevalent among males than 
among females, owing to the fact that the 
male is more expo**! to the vicissitudes of
Climate. ___

Advtett to Fsoeneetive Festers.
An English physician is credited with the 

following advice to those who would «mu- 
late Sued and Tanner: The great thing is 
to start fat. Home years ago a fat pig wee 
buried in its sty for 160 days under thirty 
feet of the chalk of a cliff at Dover; it 
dug out alive at the end of that time,

in weight from 100 pounds to 40 
pounds, or no lass than 75 per cent. The most 
remarkable facts connected with the loss of 
weight are that the tal Is almost completely 
used up, no leas than 93 per cent being re
moved; the heart loses 44, the muectee in 
general 42, the bones 17, while the nerr-

----" lly 2 per cent, It is evidentSantoro,
of oombuxUbte material la oonemnod, i 
every other tissue gives up its component» so 
ae to save the nervous system as much —

The story is told that a young physician 
attached to an English hbepUal has invented aad used, it is mid with success, a machine, 
which, in came of cancer, will direct a cur
rent of electricity against a diseased cell 
strong enough to destroy it and at the same 
time will not injure a healthy cell. Thoae 
that are destroyed are said to turn Into a 
bard substance that remains without causing 
the patient any inconvenience. This state
ment la one that many people would be glad 
to see verified.

Soon to Astonish the.World •
Two new antipyretics will soon burst upon 

an astonished world, Popular Science News 
telle, ao far ae langthtnees of name is concern 
ed, at any rate—aoetylethytonphenylhydrax- 
ln and ethy lenpbenylhydrazinsuccinic arid !

1 Rustless Iron.
The Sanitary Plumber says that “the 

rustless process has demonstrated that great 
economy can be used not only in Ice pipes, 
but in every article where iron Ie used. In 
the past year over 2,000,000 kettles have been 
subjected to this process in Pittsburg. The 
method ie very peculiar. After the article Is 
made it ie put Into a furnace about 3% feet 
high, 15 feet long and 8 feet broad. The fur- 
nace is made in an oval shape, air-tight. Af
ter the iron had been in the furnace for two 
hours and has attained almost a white heat, 
the air that comes through the regenerators 
and air-valves Is shut securely off and the 
furnace ie made air-tight. After the air 
has been shut off the super-heater, which is 
located in the combustion chamber at the 
rear of tb# furnace and at right angles from 
the air-valves, is opened, and the furnace is 
filled with steam and kept in this condition 
for eight hours. At short intervale a 
valve is opened, so as to allow an exodus of 
steam in the furnace, allowing fresh steam to 
put into the furnace. When the articles hare 
been too hours in the furnace there has been 
accomplished the formation of magnetie oxide upon toe ir* surface They arotkZ

“** w*u- -*sh x ». *

TORONTO T0PiC8.
The Aleehol Cota

Toaorto, July 15 —In c**qu*c# of the 
«celt idrxnee of *0 per ewt. In the price of 
aloohol an uti-oopbiaa It projected, and It 
is alao propooni tofortn a joint ttockoom- 
p*7 to manufirtifre aloohol for the drux 
trade

The Board of Health yesterday adopted the 
report of toe eubootamlttoe recommending 
too dlemlital of the medical health officer, 
Dr. Canaiff, usd the temporary appointment 
of Dr. A. R. Dyne. The Oily Council, hy a 
rota of 38 to 4, ntaateted Dr. Caanlff.

Senator Hoar aad other Washington wit- 
“ta*., whom .vide*. The Empira desired 
to take In The Mall-Empire libel mit, refund 
to totally before the Canadian commission 
An Act of One «Tees promote members from 
being examined ou State matters outside of 
their napaoUra Houma

Four more atootiou patitlo* were entered 
in the Court of Appeal yesterday. The 
mambare who* mate an protested an 
Gxorto Campbell, Equal Right*, Bata Dur
ham; William McCleary, Coomrratlre. 
Holland; J«mee Claneey. Coumrratlre, 
Vtat Kent; John Dryd*. Liberal, Mouth 
Ontario. A petition wlU ta fllad to-day 
against the mating of Joka Oeorge, Coe- 
eerratira, North Bruce Thle will hrlue the total up to 1«.

EafthWtume, in dry weather, 
work their way through the soil to Ita well 
end fall In. thus contaminating the water 
to a certain extent. If pootilde the curhiuga 
of all walla should he <mu*ti»l.

All fruit-tree growers are respectfully tv 
minded that the time for thumb and-linger 
pruning Ie right here, and that when this 
hind of pruning Ie property performed there 
le hut little other pruning needed

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but have every 
thing proportionately tow. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDHBFUL OPPORTUNITIES to boy Pine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare thing 
now. GOUGH'S—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—are doing • Ronaing Trade. How 

can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
5000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at 62.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANT8—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

Ike desire of nil bojen of Clothing, 
le la procure Goods of the beat qtadity, providing the priee anita the 
pocket. 0«<h Btea. tas atade tide powihU ta pentai of the moat luta- 
ittd means. Energy and eatarcri* h* bean the aasti* ipiril of ear 
bueineai—with this «pint we ban defied hard tiaaea—thne inspired, w« 
hare inaugurated and enlarged esd extended oar trade until it bas 
Mtgrowa oar widest expectations.

We «gain promue yon more and better raise tar your 
than yen ban or* yet bad. Our stock b 
bought uxpratady for our ouru trade, end 
during tbe lrat two month» will admit tout we here tally i 
the pledge when promising tbe CboupoM Geode war Mid lu tbe taws
of rotorbonugb.

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
370 George-st., Peterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

Bale Borne

Very Fine Goods
—-OONdlSTlNG OF---

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aek to mo their

English Oak Goods
V AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKK1
HARE, CHOICE AMI) BEALTIFCL.

WATVHKH, CldOCKH ami JEWKIXF.RY carefully repaired.
■SB MaeMftti., 3 «mm weal ef ifes Pttttt nniee.

FISHING TACKLE.

I HATH
g «8 et g a'g^vot c 11 t'nrtwt ;

WRITING
LETTERS”

0 a a 1 o 1 Ô no 6 c no ~o o O o o «a o S o

Gold and Silver Trolling Ruito.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait. Double Spoon.
the best In the market.

lllumlnous and fon-ctitch- 
Ing Weed Baits.

OILED SÏLK UNES.
Tlie Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KINGAN & Co.
Sc**DO YOU 

WANT
to be Decently Dreused T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

<< Progress 
Brand ”

label oe lleedto well Mlirt.<m winr

FLAG-S I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Domioion Flags.
I hav»? bIho» flue lot of FI.AO POLEH cheep

J. J. TURNER’S
lent end Awning Factory^ enruer of George and Kiu«f ele., Peterborough 

TENTS sud i AMVINU OUTFITS tortni.
1 elepboue day or night.

is the remark often heard.

And Why ? 
Because Paper is'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

NOTICE
OB'

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied hy 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im 
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
1H4 Slmcoe-st.

PLUMBING»
STEM MO HOT MITER

©HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to Eire Bttlmxlesoa nmkR. 
Steam H*Un«, Hot Water HèlUie. U* Statin*. Hot Air Fnrnneta, kir entier eon* or 
wood. All work flou hy prêtai* I men and 
guaranteed. We k*p In eta* lad Step 
Lawn Hydrant*
Lows SarwtOM

Bethti, Water Oleeete,
Hlnkfl, Urlnale. Oleterne

A. CLKCC,

set Hearse la tb* 1

360 Oeorge-et.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING ^ K|r

EPPS'S COCOA jy
URBTAKVAMTBREAKFAST.

By » thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operation» of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the Une properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Eppe baa provided our breakfast tables with a
ful application 1-selected OocoiEpps baa provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may save ua many heavy doctors’ bills. It la by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ns ready to attack wherever there le a weak point- We may escape many a fatal shaft by steeping ourselves well fortified with pare blood ana a properly nourished /rame.”— Civil Service Ornette Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only in packet», by grocers, libelled thus:.

JAMBS BPPBdiCO .Homoeopathic Chemist*, London, Bngland. wkMWtt-flmo

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR----

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY. JUNE », I will run a bus between Peterborough and < 'heinous; Parkevt ry day, Saturday excepted, an follows

leVttytt Che—awg Parti at ft.lft a.as.“ •* S O# P-ttt.•• Petarhavattcfc "la.OOa.*»•• •• tb— p.m.Itateeday. (one trip) LeavePeiwftemik at.... Att pa.
Orders can be left at tbe store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare. 2ft cento each way. Special rates to residents at the park. nnnr n. m stt,

d!47lf Chemoug Park.

EDWnr BLOOM*,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byee, Artificial Leaven 

and Proetinsa
BIRDS, ANIMA 1A. FISH and 8MAKEH Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot eases in the best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER’S HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and native birds always on band for sale. Residence, No. 176Harvey-et„ Peterborough dr‘wit-ly

(MIL LIVERY STABLES.
103 Uunler-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS.
—PROPRIETORS.-

Flrst-olaes Rigs and Homes ready on abort notice. Special attention paid to driving for commercial men kNew open bus for picnics qaud^purtlee. Charges reae-
Tblbfbobb Conmbctio*. 

d75tf IKRAIBMN A eWE*».

THE ->-»
NOBLE

PLUMBER
Joed Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gax or Stoam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, nend tor

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

We k*p e Laixe Week of
SCOTCH TIIeHJ

Special attention fir* to
Roofing Æ Bare Troughing.

ADAM HALL
lent. dAwlyr

GOOD 

PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t alwayd the fault of the 
•tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet flour, be 

able to aay that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
443 George-st.,

Old Poet Offlofl — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF OJk.2VJk.DA*

t’apllfil, - $1,300,000-00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. IWBKBTHON,;- Proetdaot. 
0.F.BI8K, - vice.Proa, and Man *. Dir, 

O. P. W1LATER. taoy-Treua.
Il HUH C. BAKHR.MM.Ont. D.p„Hamlltoi.

300 EXCHANGES.
fxmg distance lines rive unequal tod fhcllltlee 

for talking between clues, towns and villages.
If you wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville,

the wires of the

BBLL TELEPHONE Go
H. W. KB NT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATRflT HTTKH AT TUP.

REVIEW Stationery Store



daily evening review, Peterborough, Tuesday, jury is, md

damping
ns"

Comfort.
One essential to ^en^rabU,

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
If» » pert of our to

We do It 
well Everything in the wey of 
Qrooeriee, Canned Meet», etc., in 
Stock.

Bend ue your order. It will be 
well tiled, well pecked and well

That ie—pricee can’t well be low- 
er for the good good» we eell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
WE During July

DROWNED IN THE RIVER.
UTTLE EVERETT KIDD 18 CLAIMED 

A VICTIM BY THE WATERS.

TriMMd »»d llatrlmueil Mills- 
cry. Jacket* Visile*, Ulster* 

ut Wraps
ai aerator Nomleel Priera. also Hpralel Her-

fabric*, Prlkl* 
Hater», Parasols, Lace*, 

Ribbons, ette etc.

N B.—During the month» of July 
end Auguet our «tore will cloee et 
6 p. m. Our petrone will pleeee 
govern themeelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
ISO, 182,184 B1MOÜE-HT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THB 8UMMBR.

Children Cry for "itchePs Csstortt
Zbe TDaüç "Review.

Tuesday. idly it. lew.

the tee dee» et the Dlekeuo mill», ead 
Immediately below the dem at the electric 
light work,. The unfortunate Tlotlm whom 
the wetere claimed wee e otoe-year-old eon 
of Mr. M. B. Kidd, grocer, of Oeorge- 
•L The eeeMrat wee e peculiarly ead 
cee. In that the little fellow wee elmoot 
brought to • place of safety by his elder 
brother, who wee only eleven ye»» of age. 
when the herole Utile reeeuer'e greep tell- 
ed him aed he wee compelled to allow hie 
brother to float sway la the current. When 
the new. of the fatality spread around the 
street# many Immediately eterted for the 
eoeae end when the Bern* reporter arriv
ed quite » number were In the water 
•enrobing for the boiy of the unfortunate 
led. eow it narrera,.

The only person who witnessed the aed- 
dent wei Howard Kidd, aged eleven, who 
wee nth hie brother Everett at the time. 
The two boys were Owing off the slab piles 
whleh Une the river bank in the mill yard. 
Howard, the elder, bed gone around the 
end of one of the pUee below where his 
brother ret to eeleot • slot to use es a ow
ing rod. end happening to look Into the 
ewlftly flowing water, he wee borrtfled to 
see hie UtUe brother struggling In the cur
rent some distance from the shore. Mo 
thought of running for aealetanoe. which 
could only have arrived too Into, ever 
entered the mind of the breve Utile How
ard. for no sooner did he see hie brother's 
danger than he vn og the bank end out In
to the stream to tie welotanee. He reach
ed his brother all right end grasped him 
lltmly In his email hand. The current 
here la very ewlft, eo that the 
two lade were carried rapidly 
downward» end by working manfully 
Howard ww gradually approaching the 
•bore end boom of loge which were 
moored In the atlU water, another minute

would neve hew accomplished, but so 
eddy caught them In It# whirl end 
Howard'» grwp of hie drowning brother 
•Upped end the letter floated away from 
hie reach. Howard wye he doce not know 
what made him let go. but It seemed as 
though hie brother slipped wey from him 
no matter how much firmer he held on. 
The I eat sew of Utile Everett ww about 
fifteen feet from where he e leaped from 

brother'» grwp. end then he ww seen 
to throw hie arme above the water not 
three feet from the boom, at s place where 
the water I» only about throe feet deep.

The unfortunate Utile fellow ww thrown 
Into the river by the eleb pile upon whleh 
be was sitting giving way. Strange to wy, 
he uttered no ory when he ww eo euddeoly 
precipitated Into the water or at any time 
while be woe fighting with the ouïrent, 
but, hie brother ear», he peddled ewey 
vainly trying to keep afloat.

Too maw ew hardly he eald of the cour
ageous conduct of Howard, tor It le not 

ry boy many years hie senior who 
would jump to the rescue w promptly w 
he did. He Ie n bright little fellow, ee also 

as hie Utile brother.
The unfortunate boy'e parents will have 

theeympetbyof the whole community In 
the sod lose which they here sustained In 
euch a shocking manner.

The work of searching for the body ww 
continued lor e eonple of hours unsuceeee 
fully end thee Mr. H. A. Mulhern.of the 
Otooebee Mille, ww wked to take the 
stop-log» out of hie dam to lower the water. 
To tble Mr. Mulhetn readily eoaeenled, 
but It ww not necessary, w the body ww 
recovered e abort time before 11 o'elook 
end before the Otonebee mills bod been 
dosed down.____________

SATURDAY SHOPPING.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
M.r O. .Oumprloht Ie In town Orders 

may be left at Meeere. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L Pavla' store. lydlie

« fitinHfl Jelly. ”
Batger * Oo„ London, Eng.", Table felly. 

AU flevore. Beta!ns all the nutritious 
quantise of the finest Bottled Jelllee 
Price lee. and «00. per package at Alix 
Eluott’s. 068 Oeorge-et. dll

Beep Well la wise Masers.
The trip to Niagara Pella on the civic 

Holiday under the eueploee of Court Little 
Joha Poreetere. They go by the O.P.B. end 
eteamen from Toronto. The pleasantest 
end meet enjoyable trip of the seel 
Keep n watch for further particulars. Idll

An iBVilallae rev «he lasts».
OoL Louder, of Belleville, commending 

the lad Beglœwt Patriarche Militant, I. O, 
O. P„ arrived here tble morning for the 
purpow of extending en Invitation to Can 
tee Peterborough No. 10, to accompany the 
Belleville Denton ee their guests from 
Belleville to Kingston on the Mod Inst., 
they having chartered s steamer for the 
three de ye' demonstration, Peterborough 

will probably accept the Invi-

eely •> Inn.
. Only 16 rente Nth» fare for the round trip 

for the Court Peterborough 
Only 16 ocets Poreetere excursion on Wed' 

needs y. July Mod, to 
Oily 85 coat* Sturgeon Point. Exoarelon 

let» travel by reU end boat 
Only 68 orate Quick time rad n keg stay 

at the Point. Pine array of 
Oaly 66 orate gamee and oporto. Join the 

excursion on the Mod. 2412
IVewds Ihv Sleety let,.

The summer exode» to Stony Lake bee 
set In In earnest tble week. Citizen» who 
are opulent enough to own » cottage ere 
•ending up furnishing# end their families 
to follow. OtUaeoe who ere not opulent 
but who deelre an outing ere to live like 
the Arabe, In tenu. In making up a Met of 
•applies Ue should not be forgotten. Let 
It be good. To ensure tble latter desidera
tum buy your tea at Hawley Bros., the Ue 
merohonu. of Goorge-et. Any quality, 
ray blend. All good at the priera nod the 
priera ore good w the tealeeuperlor. dlltf

Camper, leave that worn out shoe. 
Served IU purpose—more than true, 
Stood the racket, felt the wear. 
Bonde or eldewelk-foul or fair 
Be ike weather, well theyve stood, 
Olenrly. buyer, well they should, 
Doff them, try anew a pair,
Quality flret-cleee, priera fair. 
Uenvee tope and rubber eolw 
PU for gravel, rock or boira,
Joyoue you will treed the brekw 
Bound the ehorra of Stony Lake, 
Take your pleasure ee you did.
Buy these rubber ehoee of Kidd.

Why wUI you oumh when Shiloh’s Coys give immrdiste rsltsl* Price 10c. 60c. ead framler

dim
ill
IIi by Geo. A. Schofield, Drogjiri, Peter

These bee herae flood deal of telk seeraUy 
shout the bourn of leboc, eed is eeme oeeupe- 
Uoas disrupts here hue made to rodeoo the 
Iragth of the worfcle* dey. Cowpetitioo I» ee 
keeeN «ariosedepertureeb el IHe thetitb 
e#ra difficult for e ecercheet lo certefl the 
how of leboc, ead still eantlees eoleeei, even 
Ihouflh he erigflt dorée to benoit Mo employee# 
by redeem* Noir we* time. But there Ue 
deee Ie the coecemeity whoee hoere ace unduly 
pseloefled by the eeietralloeal cnwlico.i.c (V 
their fellow eitiseeo, mray of whom ere them- 
•ilcee wefle-eeroers. Bateses» io mode to the 
merchants' constante, to the edUlnere, drece- 
tnekese. teflore eed the tk framed eed one 
P wee ee who ere employed le onetribatia» U 
the pmeoael eppmreace or crootun comfort to 
the eommeaHy et Urge. How moey of the 
ereot porchadn* public give one thought to 
the welfore of thorn who me eec- 
ptoyed to etothe or teed them by IheegoBcyof 
the Wail dorse 7 Very few. jadgtofl by the 
wey io which they red* eewclothm or moke 
«hoir purchesee it the couetov. People wW 
til *e etovrath hour of the workieg dey. even 
to the ebceetb hour of the week, before they 
*o lo the mover. They etowd to. eed toece 
their ordom, demeedie* thet they Well bo filled 
•ed the good» delivered the eeme eight. They 
wW till th* clothing ie worn out before they 
eoeeult the miflleer or the tellor, eed they im 
pkee that the raw serments chsfl he erst home 
In ee leoredahto Wort epee» of Urns WkeC 
dom ell this eeedlem hurry imply ? Low hour» 

Not, let it
be remembered, become the ererote employer 
beflevm ie thet rort of thing, or indeed «ode It 
profitable, bet beeeum the greet purréetoeg 

•re eo ieooraidorete u to loor# their 
« end their imtothing till the loot 

moment, rad then take edcaotage of the In 
opcrlt ol competilion every wkore peevaleet

lo attain their erifirh endr. New, ell this to 
>g- It « eopeeielly ee eril thing for people 

who coo scold it to chop »t s tote hour os 
Setorday eight, ead thus oompol employes to 
•tore# to wo* till th# approach of midnight. 
Yet there ere shoppers with tbto habit abnor
mally developed who wondered why H wm that 
eo msoy of the employee of .tore, foiled logo 
to church on Suadoy morale*.

Whm to needed to army city to ee ewekee- 
lag of public iwractouM to fool the racemity for 
e reform ie Wo matter of *oppjag.-K.ohaago.

O'Keefe's PINeoer Léger, the brat made 
In Canada, ee draught at the Palace Hrataurant, dM

I Bill Bead# I 
tow In price, excellent In quality, nratnrae 
In printing, promptnew In delivery, et the 
Kflvrew Stationery store, seg Oeorge-et.

Daring the summer month» en oppor
tunity Ie found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, eburthend, 
typewriting, eommerclel arithmetic end —menehlp. Only e limited number of lento will be received. Apply to 0.8. Bran, B.A.. Bueloera College. tfdlffiwM

Peire'e Superior Blottleg pop*, by the quire 
or ram, el the Review .Stationery Store.

Printed blwk muele paper, f. cep. elze, 
Just the thing for copying muele for 
eholre, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheeper then ordinary muele paper. 
Pot eale at Review stationary store, dlltf

All Abeerd rev «tony label 
next Tburedey, July 17th. Brat I 
cheapest excursion ol the season. TeU all 
your friande about It, Train leavra O. 
T. B. at 8 86 n. m. Steamer Cruiser 
geged. end eeow If needed. Fare for round 
trip, genu. ’,0 cento; led lee, ge cents; ohlld- 
rw, 66 crate. Ticket» eold et station. 1412

Infill ■«gfcte,
The topic of the day sod that which we el 

weotle not only Equal Right» io e politico 
■e of the word, but io many others. Here 

ere people throwing ewey their herd rented money with unprincipled houses who do not as much sa thank them for It Why should 
they do It! Why not eell on W. J. Morrow, where you are received courteously, your money pieced to s good advantage and you are pU on a solid basis In future for buying eh „ groceries. . ■ _____ dw

The Wltueaaee KaM Is be la Error.
A friend of Mre. M. Hslptn nulled at the 

Review office this morning to state that 
Mre. Hslplo was not connected In sny wsy 
with the tow which took piece et the Hal 
pin house on SeturUey night, thet et the 
time It occurred she wee not In the house. 
The wltneeeee et the Police Oourt.lt le 
olelmed by Mis. Helpin’* friend, were In 
error when they eteted thet she wee there 
et the time of the dleturbence end wm eoe- 
earned In It In eny wey.

fer Oie leek ef Twe Wellers.
Mlobeel Burn*, en Individuel who we* 

taklig the hot weether very much to beert, 
as the heat or *ometblng e:*e drove him to 
drink yesterday, end he wee looked up by 
the polio*. Michael had evidently 
weekneee for green fruit, for when arreet 
ed. among a miscellaneous collection found 
In hi* poekets wee » quart or more of green 
pose, together with «orne *elt, e peek of 
card*, fleblng line*, lead pencil», etc. At 
the Polio* Court he pleaded guilty end wm 
lined 12 or ten day*. Felling to have the 
cMb he went up on the bill.

The Jubilee Beeeee towered.
The eleetrle light tower erected lo honor 

ol the Queen’e jubilee In the Court House 
Perk, no longer rear* It* lofty form to- 
wards the blue vault of heaven, M the Pire 
Brigade successfully undertook the work ol 
laying It low. For some time pMt the 
tower hM been ebeky end It we* feared 
thet It might fell end do some damage 
when least expected. Accordingly tioun 
clllor A. Hell, Chairman of the Fire, Water 
end Light Committee, requested Chief 
Rutherford of the Fire Brigade to engineer 
the work of taking It down. With a num
ber of the brigade the Chief euceeeefully 
performed the work iMt night, the lofty 
tower being lowered without the leMt 
damage to any of the eurroundlnge and 
little to ttsell._________

Sh Hob’s Catarrh Remedy a positive cure lor Oelarrh. Diphtheria aed Ceaket Mouth. Poe •ale by (leu. A. Schofield, DruggUt, Peterbor

ChildrdB Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria:

Monday night the Ueorgeet. Sunday 
’bool seat Ml* Oakley a baodeome 

picture, upon the oeeralon of her marriage 
to Mr, Kemp, ee n smell souvenir ol their 
appreciation ol her faithful end levins wo* 
ne en «eelsteat In the primary déportèrent 
of the eehool for the pwt two or three 
years. Ml* Oekleye eervlora have elweye 
be* cheerfully givra end the gift will 
serve to remind her of old eraoetetlone.

Glow Ink Bottler, frecy end plein, el the 
Hrvihw Htatioeory.

A Para Trip to garepe.
The Fubllehere of the Canadien Queen 

will glee e free trip to Europe to the per- 
eendlng them the torgrat number of 

word» constructed from letter» contained 
In the name of their well known migulne.

The Canadian Queen." Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Tw Set». Gold Welches 
China Dinner Seto. Portiere Ourtalns, Silk 
Dresses, Mantle Clocks, rad many other 
ueeful end valuable ettlelw will also be 
awarded In order of merit Webster-» Un
abridged Dictionary to be need re euthor- 
Ity In deciding the eoutrat Tble N e popu
lar pleo of Introducing » popular publication. Everyone rend lag » llet of not lew then too word» will receive » present. Enclora thirteen to. etamps for Illustrated catalogue of presents eed three months trial ouboerlptioo to The Queen. Addreee— The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Got.

dlll-wtolm
lUeooemehero' We*. Wages en» making,

I would here every ebewemWet become 
en experimental cheraemeker. The whole 
bueloera of making obeera N eeperlmeotel. 
Mo men knows the peculiar qualities of eny 
ooWe milk right down to their ultimate 
end peeullnr cbsreotertetlce from dey lo 
day, end therefore every day's work 1» 
experimental Now, we ebali reach e 
conclusion» only when ebeeramekere leero 
to carry on experimental work with ulcer- 
new by regarding every relation end re
sult, end when ebeeramekere do Ibet they 
wfll find by-end-by e plan by which they 
ran meke uniformly better obéras, I would 
not bsveecheraemeker blindly grinding out 
blind result* by routine prectloe. I would 
bave him to think out hie bueloera t 
hie thought will go ehrad of hie ourd knife 
or etram pipe. No machinery end do print
ed code of Inetruetlooe era take the piece 
of personal thought with ray men who 
went» to succeed In hie business. Tbto I» 
rather trying for eome ebewerookere. It 
to probably tlreeome eometlmra tor e men 
to think or oven to he etlmuleted to 
thought. Mom* men dislike to be railed 
out ol bed at 4.66 to oeteh the train by 
which they might be going to get mar
ried.—Prof. Boberteon et Stretford.

Legal Piling Envelope, hoo.ly, rtroog rad 
large, et the Reviiw Stationery.

GOD’S DAY.
" Tht l tin trail fur Thrt " All thingi prefer Tht'."

King David.
Music:—“ When the swellowe homeward fly." 

God* sweet <l»y of reel draws nigh,Day-dawn glories flush the eky :All the radiant heaven»—Id flame—Hhtne hoaannaa to Hie name.Blushing Ielen—unrobed in mist—By lb* shimmering light beam» Mim'd ;Lift their laureli’d brows, uoshoru,Uladly greet the holy morn.

c ïJré'rpé*'*"^»* they’ll, ,w :Kuetlloe be Heme Mead their at relu. Coders «well Ike sweet refielo.

Dey of peace and Joy and love,Type of perfect day above I tirant ue, each, O, Lord we pray Au eternal Babbeth day.
Llswbllvs A. Mobbiso*. 

Blooy Lake, July IStb. 1WU.
Vsf Book*, Ledjere, Journals, etc., in stock 

or made to çidar at tfce Review Stationery 
Store.

BATTLE OF THE BOYNE.
CELEBRATION OF THE TWO HUNO- 

REDETH ANNIVERSARY.

■oewooo. Otfc, July IX-Berra lodges 
ol Oraagemra end Tree Blue oetobrm 
the 11th of July la Norwood to-day. They 

«bed to the mnrtlel meele of eleven I 
drum beade under commend of County 
iter Jem* McAlplo. The newly 

organised Brltaunt» Lodge of Loyal True 
Biuw of Norwood, M etroag. tod toe pro- 
oeraloo. Geo. WliUnera. Mooter. The other 
lodge» reprrarated were: - 
L. O. L. Mol II, Norwood, Wm. Doeghty,
LO. L Mol 60, Pommer. David Andrew, 

County Beeordlng Secretary. Mooter.
I» O. I» Mo. Mi, Warsaw, Blchard Peon,
L O. L No. 160, meoy Lake. C. Crowe, Manor 
L. O. L Mo. «. Holl'e Glen, Wm. Bailee.
la O. L. Me. urn. Seymour, James McAlpla, 

Master.
L. O. L. Mo. 177. Belmoot, Horry Elliott,
L. O. L. Me. M, Campbeflrord, Jesse, Alez-
L. O. L. Mol Uto, Beymoer, P. Brown, Mooter 
T* O. L. Mo. IMA Blalrtoe, J. Boner, Mooter.
Ie the afternoon tire proeareloo, eeeom- 

penled by s very large crowd, marched to
Grover's grove, where a more----ting wee
held end ebort eddreeera were delivered by 
Jemee McAlwle, chairman; fine Kobb, 
ex-Oounty Mrater: A. 1L Kind. the defeated 
Equal Bights candidate; K. B. stone, hie 

«mise Ueuteoent; Bev. Merare. Power
--- Hyde. Werraw; Bee. ol Havelock;
Utorke. Peer end Carmichael. Norwood, and 
Bev. William Pettyeon, Selwyn. The 
todies of the Methodist church prepared 
dinner nod refreshments In the eehool 
room of the new church end fed about «00 
people.

Due of th* etehee erected on Peterbor
ough-» t. fell ou e buggy tble evening, bqt 
-- on* wee hurt. The absence of row» 

drunk» wee » pleeelog feature of the 
celebration.

THE DA* AT MILLBgOOK.
Millbeoox, July 12 -The two hundredth 

anniversary of the battle of the Boyne wee 
celebrated here to-day In a moet loyal man
ner. For day# previous the local lodge» 
bed been buoy decorating the town by 
building arch*, etc. Tble morning th* 
•era* that met the rielting brethren on 
their arrival here wee n gay one. The pro- 
eraeloo. composed of about 1.060 Orange
men. woe promptly totaled oo the arrival of 
th* traîne under the guidance of Bro. B. 
Portera, the district mooter, ably «slated 
by Bros. David Donnelly, leone Blehnrd- 
eon. J. Faille end A. Heynolde, who rode 
the proverbial white bore*. Tne'Manvere 
district presented e flue eppenreoce, par
ticularly the Bethany lodge, the eramhere 
of whleh ell appeared with high ellk hate, 
glove# end ranee. The lede from Pooty- 
pool were also greatly admired tor their 
neat uniforme and splendid marching. 
Many prominent men were Been lo the 
ranks Prat Grand Mrater of Ontario Brat. 
T. B. Colline. B. H. Holland, polira megte- 
trate of Port Hope. J. J. Preston, deputy 
reeve of Menvere, Joseph Thorndyke. 
deputy reeve ol Devon, and John Mertln. 
of Port Hope, marched with the boy» ell 
through the dey. Following wee the order 
of the proeeeolou

Bro. B. Portera, Grand Merohel.
Pori Hope Brora Bend, 
roar uore Dieveror.

Victoria Lodge O. Y. B.
L O. L 44, K. A. Powers, Muter.

L O. L. 1402, Bemuol Por.ll, Heeler.
L O. L. toe, Chérira gmltii. Mrater.

Fife end Dram Bend.
MANveee meveior.

L O. U *. Jobe Peyne, Mrater.
L O. L 27», Jemee Mille, Heeler.

FI» eed Dram Bend.
Loyal Tree Blue Ledge No. 10.
L.O. L W, J. Lowery, Heeler. 

Bethany Brass Bend.
L. O. L. 1022, P. Galbraith, Mrater. 

meveicT or wore.
Ballleboro' Breeo Band, 

I.O.LM,Jam*ewey, Mrater.
L. O. L. 76, R. Campbell, Mrater.
I. O. L, CM, A. Peeeock, Mrater.
L. O. L. 1», F. Pelloran, Mrater. 

cava* ntereiCT.
Mlllbrook Braee Band 

L. O. L. 10, B. Porteur, Heeler. 
LO.Lto.lt.Blowert. Mrater.
L O. L 60, D. Smith, Mrater.

L O. L TV, B. S. Leneaobl re. Maelar.
L O. LU, B. Be*. Mrater.

Fife end Dram Bend.
L O. L «21, William Armstrong, Mrater.

Pits <6 Piters

At 2 o'clock too pence—Ion wee re formed 
end marched Ie Meddo' drove, where en im- 

ice crowd raeembled to lieUe to the opMoher. 
The tiret rpraker wwT. B. Coflloe, Pré Grand 
Meeter ol Ontario Boot, who delivered e moet 
Patriotic rad loyel epeeeb, reocivieg greet ep- 
pleuee. He wee lollowed by Her. W. C. 
Alice ie ee eloqwet moaner Bee. J. L. 
Aden, R. H. Hollaed, Dhtrlet Meeter of Poet 
Hope ; Rev. Mr. Roborteoe, Bor. Dr. Arm- 
•trong, ol Ottawa ; Rural Dean Alloa and Bar. 
William Burae ell delivered fin# oddreeeot rad 
were listened to intently.

Tie l freegemra ol lb,, dietrict may well feel 
proud ol tble day's célébration, as not e single 
' :b In the dey'o programme took piece red 
the «tailing brethren expreeeed themeelem well 
pleemd with the dey. The lergv crowd die
p^d L*", f&flr ■««« end by 8 o'clockerarly ell bed left for borne.

Ora ponod of fine créera wot# note poper (Eogltab) for 26o., et the Kivikw Sletionety

■revlilee.
—The Board of Education will meet tble 

evening.
-An eiourelon from Mlllbrook went to 

Boboeygeon tble morning.
-The 8L Luke'» church Suedey eehool 

picnic to aoirow.
-Oobourg end Port Hop* have both de

clared » elvle holiday oo Auguet 28rd. when 
the Port Hope demonstration which wee to 
have been held oo Dominion Dey will be 
tiie attraction for the district.

-Three todlee were victime of socldecU 
In Port Hope which resulted lo broken 
arm*. Mre. Ann Smart, Mre. Van Slckler 
end Mre. Orde Porter ere the nemee ol 
ladles.

-The special committee ol the Town 
Oouncll appointed at the toit meeting to 
oooelder the queetloo ol eewerege Ie railed 
to meet on Thursday evening.

Fie Baby wee wok, we gave lev Ceetneto, 
eeee e ChiU, toeevtad lorCratoria.

■ Mtae. *» tiling I» Oeetrate,
e*e led CXIMee.,eh,ge,. tram oweri.

Ate your mode mtaeveble by Iedigetoloe.Coe- 

mtajjy Geo. A. Sobofiold, Dreggiri, Pries

(Wren Cry for Pitcher1! Cettorla. |

IN A STATE OF SIEGE.

deetoriag the country ht e etele of «tags 
Fempcrle wfll be requited to travel fro* one 
town to emAhar. War le Imminent with 
Guatemala Neerlr 80.000 me 
alone tha frontier on tble ride

.-x «Olesceg Wkeoeer.
Olovcbies, Mom, July 15.—The «Mklog 

echooner William Bios, which mlled fromtitia 
port for Ireland In the opting, ta 
Il ta believed *c collided withe.'---- «Mhri.ww.MII

New II. S. Coaeul at Watt Erie.
WasBUOTOE, July 16.—The Piuridrat bee 

eoetieeted Omtan Bedell c< New To* to bo 
cooeul at Fort Erie

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The Are Seterdey le the Stamboul quarter 
t Cooetantinople destroyed 1000 bourne end 
uleed 125 timbra marcha»— It le teeied 

emey live# were loot.
The town» eg Uciery eed Schwlereen In 

Brade here he* nearly dmtroyed by la- 
run file ry Aim

Deputy Mery wflb wee ertratod et Ferle 
bee bran releeeed. Thetroopew

Tree* Agrteeiturel JfMtl»|«.
HungarUm grass or millet ie the I «est crop 

to eow iu the poultry yard.
If you* must, or tblnk you must, teed core 

to the homes during the winter, do tot up oo 
th* practice in summer. Feeding a bone 
corn in «ummer to a good deal like building • 
lire in the parlor stove on the Fourth ol 
July.

It does not pay to put the best fruiter 
vegetables on top end have the purchaser 
And something not eo good when he ranch« 
the bottomree it makes him auspicious, the 
comiequenoe being that the aato of good fruil 
la injured.

The price of the cow does not indicate her 
value ms a producer. Gilt-edged butter ir 
eome thing that depend» cm how it to made. 
The cow give# the milk, but upon the man 
HjifiiM'ut <>f the milk, cream and butter <to

md* the quality.
There to never too much good butter on 

the market, but there is always a large sup 
ply of inferior butter. The price* are not 
regulated by the quantity eo much an by thi 
quality. Good butter wile at a high price at 
all seasons of the year.

When beets, carrot» or parsnip» do not ap 
l«ear to grow, though given every opportuni
ty by manure and cultivation, the blov, 
growth may be due to the plante being fax 
cloee in the rows. Thinning oat the 
juHt after u rain will Le of advantage.

It will pay to pack butter when it to cheap, 
provided there ie a good tub to put it in and 
a good place to keep it. A damp or hoi 
place will not do. The etore-room must In 
dry, i wee land cool. Cover with damp salt 
and a cloth. This will make a paste.

The Michigan Fanner says: “When you 
kick a cow just pause and think that you are 

"ting dollar* out of your pocket; and when, 
you pound hm* with the milk stool that y oil 
are robbing you wife and children of th-|

-tiewarieN, and you probably won’t do it."

Some ol our customer» eeem surprised Ike* 
people ae polite ee wear* never reiee our hate 
o them, ltie egelnet oar prtndplee to do eo. 
We do not reiee our hete to *ny one. They are two dollars each ; one price to all.People who try on our Summer Suite eeem to bare very pleasant reflection». They can’t help it^wheo they eland In front of one of our

If you should enter our store eome dey ande a sign, “ Keep to the Right end Keep Moving,” you moet’nt think it ie eddreeeed to you. Teat to our motto. We go ahead when we’re eure we're right, and then we keep to the right and keep moving. But we bavn't put up that yet, and we do not know that we ehell, for _ against our principle# to put up anything. We keep thing» down. We don’t even allow oar customers lo pat up very much. Ten dollar» for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.Speaking of mottoes one of oor steamed competitors (weeay “steamed," because be’» gone 
np the epout now) had for hie motto, “ Watch and Wart.” He gave a w»uh with every suit, and then welted for the customer to come back end kick. It ie said that patient waiting eoflere no loee, but It wasn’t eo in this man's case by a good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.Some clothing dealers give ewey a baee-ball and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be- oeuee we ere not up to any gamee.

There’s no bell to every suit at our «tore but there are some of our suite at every bell If we 
mistake not.No, we do not give awev watcher, but we do urebaaer nr *give to every purchaser Bret cleea velue for hlr

Calf end eee ue If you do not nee whet you 
went ask for it, and If you don’t get It then you’ll have lo whietle for it, it isn't lo the market,

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and KarnlsherH,

CORNER GEORGE AND HUNTER MTS.

end Aoolieeeeaeed Ckri. '1'*™tke_________
will quickie reri.ro yon to 
Femptoiri lésa. H you win mad roe e Belt ead

r*eimfog effect, upce 
ffttem. end flew Gray to vigor, eed m era oral rae tbue afflicted, w.r,«. Brit eed TùS

Voltaic Belt Co., Meraeril ula

„L*ec<*. oere ol Sot weather «lake; “Beer and other stimulant* hurtful rather then helpful. " The "MoeL rarrat" Lime-Fruit jSloe l. Meol.S,

$2.50

'Tie An 014 Sa3nng
that b pleasant companion on a Journey le ee good ea a eerriege. there
fore the fond mother ponenra lng both » beby end » perambulator muet 
be doubly bleet. There are eome. however, that have not yet provided 
themeelvee with the omrrlage, there may be msoy more who con teen 
piste euoh e purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we epenk to
day. We went them to know thet we ere going to give epeclnl Induce 
mente lor Immediate puroheeee. In addition to ottering the largest end 
moet verted assortment to be found. We ere going to quote prtoee thet 
ere lower than naked by any other dernier. If you ore wanting or will 
went in tble Hoc tble year, you eennot afford to ignore thin opportunity.

O. Be

PBTKItBOItOUCH
LOCK MANUFACTURING CO.

Notice I» hereby given that * general meeting of the shareholders of the Peterborough Lock Mrg. Ce., (Lt'd)., will be held In the Company1»office, Blmcve-et., In the Town of Peterborough, on
Monday, the 28th day of July,
I WO, at the hour of II o’clock am., for the pur-Kse of considering a by-law paused by the rector*, Increasing the Capital fclock of the Company to g*M>,<MX>.

Dated this 15ili day of July, IMk>.
HTKIKNItK,

MI-2 gecretary.

Hew Goods. Hew Goods.

W. W. ÜHNST0H

bee Just received e large lot of Seasonable 
Goode. Special value In several lines. 

Ask to eee the

Tapestry Carpet
el Sêe» per yard.

CURTAIN SCREEN
trees ee. per yard wp.

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To arrive In e few days e case of
MUSLINS and GINGHAMS

ol a MOU per yard.
«0 0B0BOB STREET.

$2.50.
Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond dr OalMh’a 
or McltonaUVH ltruy Ht ore».

HUM DAVIDSON,
Miu* eiuix, . Mi kftei lii r»

SAWSFiled ana Gummed In First Claes Htyle. Kulvee, Hcl More, Tools, Ac., ground end sharpened. B. W. KNGUHIL «hop, 128 Gharlotte-aL diox-wl

MgjAL

ËTTIQUETTE
Prescribes Sevenl Things fir 

Geienl Use.

«FEW OF THESE IHE
Ladies Galling Cards,

Cents tilling Cards, 

Wedding limtitions, 

Cake tints,

Cake Beits.
iDïitlttODS,

Initialed Mote Paper,

Prognmaies.

We have many etylea of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and moet 
correct things.

OSDZB TBQU TB*

REVIEW 
Stationery

360 George-st.

FANCY GOODS 6TORM.

TO FARMERS!
Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 

custom. I must have it. I will have it. Thed 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyee such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see lor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W.J. MORROW
No. 340 Qeorge-st.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
U malHnff Steady, Solid and 

HatUfactory Proyre»».

ABSOLUTE eeoUBITT OrVBBBD IM A

gi:LiYB, Proper» and PmroiiYe 

Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sib John A. Mkcnoaou,. —Ilea flooi.xeuxu, )

Willian Sett, \ Vloe-PrrolOeetr. 
8. P. McKieso», f

D. Paie» KkCki.ee. New York, — Cewiltieg Aotueey.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,d|44-e20 Dietrict Manager, Peterborough.

tee STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8HBD ■ -...........................1826
HalMldlBc AMsreecw ..... eiei.eee.eee. , tke Pewde leroeied Ie Ik»
leweeied read»........................ ai.eee.eee, I udn eaireai to ererly ... #•»•»*.***.
Amenai leeeeee.......................... 4,6S#,##e, nepeelled with DmbIbIm
■eweeme IMelrlbeied............. •».*•*,#••. I berrrwanai mt SHtewm IJNJM

All plane of Akmu rance. Ne» Forfeltmble Follet ee. AbeoluUly enemedltlmnai pmllel# from d*te of leeue without extra charge. Absolute eecurlty. Kalee eompere favourably with any flret-ela*H Company _____
W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSSU

UHC, Geeieri AgeeL rad leooreloe for MMlraA lllrirlel, 8f* Wrira ri.
MULLHOiSaNI) A ROPER,}d70

tor edvanfiSes to beelueers. Htoce oomplete, wUb fMi^ellln* spedeluee- OUTFIT race. Wt yuaranUt what we adtorUM. Write MMWN ■add,, HerawrMviilsrtnur, H. OtotowieiaiM
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POWDER
/Uwokrtthr Pure.

A eream of tartar baking powder. Highest 
of all In leavening strength.—//. 8. Gwerfi
tment report, Auff.lt, 1889.
children Cry for Pitcher'* Cajtork

Cbe Eîatlv IRcvicw.

TFK8DAÏ JOLT IS, 1000.

FARM AND GARDEN.
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 

AND HORTICULTURISTS-

MM. on H»eop-llnl«lne-Tl.o l omport
Heap U the Having'* Bank of the Kara*
-.Live Htoek Rotes-Far*» Note* and
ffortirultural Note*.

There i* quite a difference between a «wi 
post ht-ap ami a manure lieap. W heu manure 
to ilirowu on a heap, left uttdtoturlwd, and 
expert to all kind. <-f wrotftwr, it *uffere 
les. of fvrtltiziug matter In many different 
wa>»; but the (woi[4«t Iwap to a veritable 
manufactory of fertilizT, and to more valu- 
gMf loi-all imm as* « I inimire from the 
sti.b V. While the f.x.. .t id the iiianuguiueat 
of b • manure given it ita value, tU<* farmer 
in linii e<l <> »ueh amount »a may be voided 
by hit animals; but the comport, heap open» a 
wider Held tor bfa operation* by enabling him 

• to makc more manure than hv could wcure 
from id' animals.T»w- filling the pig-pen with large quan
tité of dirt, leaven, or o.hcr littsr doe» not 
rtiajiiy make manure, for the. pig cannot 
i—Im something ont of nothing. He works 
nui mol* in the l'tt<*r, mixing it with man- 
un-, and at th tend of the jt-iir the farmer 
hauls away several l- a-to of what he «•ouaid- 
er> lir.-t-rias* manui>, but 1m* bas «ecuml no 
Hunt.- real manure than the pig would have 
produced under any circumstance», whether 
he had litter or not, and the mam is nothing 
more or hwi than ceriipost. but it will show 
as good i cm It* os any other klo<l of manure, 
because it in composed of absorbent material 
that has inwtrsed the manure ami pievent- 
cd Ion# of valor-. The making of compart is 
the accumulation of any and every thing 
that can l»e ailded to the manure, all liquids 
entering into i be heap, and nothing wasted.

The compost heap to really the “savings 
hank” of the farm, for it induces the farmer 
not only to accumulate but to save. The 
weeds, feathers blood from slaughtered ani
mals, soapsuds, night soil, ami even earth, are 
thrown on the heap, to the advantage of rid
ding the farm of many unsightly objects, 
while the manure from the stable, which be
comes» part, of the compost heap, to bettor 
preserved and its value increased: As all the 
materials of a compost heap are line Un 
armer eta more eadly li nul and spread the 
comport, and the plants will find it mon 
available a» food. The compost heap, how 
ever, should receive attention. It should lx 

under cover, and occasionally forked over. 
Though suillciuut heat will be generated to 
decompose the coarse materials, yet thereto 
lew risk of “fire-fanging"’ than with manure, 
and more plant food can bo collected in tbi. 
manner than from any other mode.

Kiieep Note*.
We find the following excellent notes and 

suggestions atout the proper care of sheep ii 
the American Wool-Grower:

Old, broken-mouthed ewes are dear at an) 
price. If they cannot lie sold to the butcher, 
feed them to the crows in the fall—they wit 
get them anyhow before the voice of the turth 
is heard in the land.

All sheep are subject to both internal and 
external |tarasitcs. Feed them occasionally 
a little haid-wood ashes or finely-pulverized 
tobacco, which will free them from worm: 
and improve their general health.

Dip them thoroughly In sonic approved 
sheep-dip, ami there to nothing better than • 
pre oration of tobacco.

Do not overstock; better keep too few, 
rather than too many. If a flock of lOOsheep 
could he made as profitable as a flock of ten 
shepherds would lie “clothed in purple rod Aim

Mix a little sulphur with their salt; it 
enriches the blood, and disagrees with tick# 
and ot her parasites.

Mark those ewes that have disappointed 
yon ; don’t be fooled twice by the same sheep.

Keep a well-trained Hcotch terrier In th# 
sheep barn ; he will clean up the rats and gtv« 
notice of the approach of prowling cunt of 
thieving tramps. Tbs sheep will soon become 
familiar with his presence, ami he may run 
between their legs or over their back* with
out exciting them in the slightest.

Give mixed feed, and always remonibér 
that fiats should constitute a part of the food 
of the “golden hoof.” If you are feedings 
mixture of equal part* of cornmeal, ground 
oats, rod wheat bran, and forget to exchange 
it for something else every 30 days, as the 
book# direct, don’t be alarmed, the sheep 
won’t be insulted.

If you are giving it to them ns a warm slop 
one pint of grain i nch, throe times a day, 
stirred into enough warm water to make it 
into a thin mush, the hunts will dunce rod 
the ewes cry out for joy every time they heat 
the rattle of your fmtto.

Fowl* of any kind arc a nuisance about th# 
sheep barn, and should he carefully exclud 
ed.

Examine carefully every ewe’s udder be
fore deciding to retain her as a member oi 
your breeding flock. If you And one side 
spoiled, reject her.

After weaning lambs, milk the owes twice 
a week and keep them on the shortest pasture 
until dry.

Any breed of sheep is good if they have a 
shepherd ; all breeds are poor if they are nog-

Farm Notes.
Alfalfa when once started will grow well 

anywhere that red clover will thrive. It 
demands a rich noil.

Making buttermilk-flavored butter to easily 
•topped by washing the butter while in small 
grains. A little salt in the water will do nc

There are nomo woods that put In an ap
pearance early in the season, awl take pos
session iff the land before the seed planted 
comes up. To assist in giving them a chance 
to grow plouXfh the laud early, and as soon as 
the seed* of t lie woods have sprouted go over 
the field with the cultivator, and also harrow 
the ground before planting tho crop. This 
will les-en the weeds and put the land lu 
Letter cowl tiou.

Llre-Mtork Notes.
Hiiade in th* |>asture for stock to a mod

ern idea, but it is a good one.
The average duration of the cow's servic.i 

as a milker to estimated at eight years among 
the wcll-mncagtd dairies, but individual 
con* often mi.k well until aged.

W hen à HUjerior camus of heof is 
r,n the market it at mice attract* attention as 
ibow li ef. Every (ui'iiui' « au produce, such 
b>f if he Rill, awl secure heavier weight and letter p icy*. The -treed and the mnnagr- 
iik-nt i.iv. the i rime factors for prulucing the 1 art.

eu. > *• rubbed dry nub.

*. t .. -oik

•-Ur jve mat er
to i .-'ooVwl. A wet ;e t «-rack b) . xp rare 
to « ■ >d air, ju*L a*ba»“-«» in c**.d weulik-r. 
T... iiert cure to to lie p dry. aud rub cha 
lilt e vaseline to exclude the air.

Hogs that are not kept for breeding should 
always be in condition for killing. Their 
food need not while growing be of distinctly 
fattening character, bet if well fed with nu
trition t . make bo— and sinew, a good pig 

lay on fat enough to furnish good poet 
ny time. They should always have 

plenty <rf not very rich food. This will im- 
' digestion, while either uudor- 

tufflng with fattening grain, like 
oorn. will ruin digestion and make the pig

Medical experts are unanimously of the 
opinion diphtheria ar.d the disease 
known as croupy roup (which is well shown 
by the membrane that Conus in the throat 
of the fowl) are nearly identical. This should 
prompt parente to avoid handling such fowls 
as much as possible, and to wash the bands 
after so doing before coming into the house. 
Children should be kept away from the 
poultry-yard when roup occurs, and a thor
ough disinfection should be made. In some 
case* unprincipled persons will kill and sell 
diseased fowls, which to really criminal, as 
disease may thereby be carried into the fami
lies of unsuspecting persons.

It is believed by many, aud there to some 
reason as well as fact to support it, that put
ting bells on sheep affords them protection 
against the attacks of dogs, a 8 the canine 
brutes are intelligent enough to fear that the 
noise made by the bells wheu the sheep are 
chased may attract attention and lead to 
their being caught in their evil doings. If 
near by, the clatter of bells would mort cer
tainly reveal the fact that the sheep were in 
violent inotidu rod give the owner a chance 
to go to their rescue. Bells might be put on 
part or all of the sheep. A Western writer 
bell* one half of hw. He says 50 bells with 
sirups cost only If they are made with 
smooth staples to pas* the strajis through, a 
set of tells will last for years. Those fasten- 
od with rivet* soon wear loose and dropoff. 
8o long a# the dogs ere jiermitted to run at 
large, it would not be a bad idea to try th# 
bells.

Horticultural Notes.
Many seeds have just vitality enoug'.i to 

sprout, aud that to all.
Profuse spraying of house planta will great 

ly aid in preventing the ravages of apbidti 
and other minute insects.

Hen manure should bo spread on the plot 
intended for onions. Apply it quickly, and spade it in after the frost to out of the ground 
The onion bed caanot be made loo rich.

The cabbage delights in having the sol 
stirred. The plants grow rapidly when tig 
hoe or cultivator is frequently used. No* 
only should they lie well cultivated, but should 
have an abundance of manure.

land that fa too heavy for ordinary fera 
crops if sufficiently dry may yet make good 
I-ear laud. The only difficulty with clay sot 
is that if undralned it is apt to hold stagnau' 
water, and that will kill any tree except per 
haps a willow. When drained the pear root! 
will run down deeply into clay soil, and th» 
lie mainly exempt from those sudden change 
of temperature that are often the predkpoe 
iug cause of blight Another reason wbj 
pears thrive on clay soils fa that such land ! 
usually rich hi mineral fertilizers, rod peai 
trees to grow suceesef ully require a good de» 
of mineral plant food.

Facts For Housekeepers.
Cokl rain water and soap will remove me 

chine grease from valuable fabrics.
Fish may be scaled much easier by firs 

dipping th m into boiling water for 
minute.

Fresh meat, beginning to sour will sweet 
eu if placed out of doors in the cool air ovei 
night

Milk which has changed may be sweetened 
or rerilered fit for use again by stirring In « 
little soda.

A table-spoonful of turpentine, boi'ed will 
your cloths will gently aid the whiteninj 
process.

Boiling starch fa much improved by tb« 
addition of sperm or salt, or both, ora littU 
gum arabic dissolved.

Kerosene will soften boots anil shoes that 
have been hardened by water, and will reu 
dur them as pliable as new.

Thoroughly wetting the hair once or twic* 
wit a solution of salt and water will keep 11 
from falling out.

One tea-*poonful of ammonia to a teacup 
of water applied with a rag will clean silvei 
or gold jewelry perfectly.

Halt will curdle new milk, hence in pre
paring porridge, gravies, etc., salt should 
uot lie added until the dish fa prepared.

Faint stains that are dry rod old may b! 
removed from cotton or woolen goods wit! 
chloroform. It is a good plan to first cove! 
the spot with ofive oil or twtter.

(Tear boiling water will remove tea stains 
pour the water through the stain amt thui 
prevent its spreading over the fabric.

Charcoal is recommended as an absorbe!
of gases in the milk room where foul g__
are present. It should be freshly powdered 
and kept there continually, especially in hoi 
weather, when unwholesome odors are most 
liable.to infect the milk.

liy applying kerosene with a rag when you 
are about to put your t toves away for th# 
summer, you will prevent them from nifefc

A tea-spoonful of borax put in the last 
water In which clothes are rinsed, will whiten 
them surprisingly. Found the borax so that 
it will dissolve easily. This to especially gixul 
to remove th'e yellow Huit time gives to trait# 
garments that have been laid aside for twu 
or tli/ee years.--Household Companion.

CURRENT NOTES-
lie who fights anil runs away may got shot 

in the bock - Texas Siftings.
There may bo “sermons in stone*, ’ but 

don’t imagine, friend, that there are ‘ ‘rock# 
in religion.”—Harvard Lampoon.

“1 understand that Cutely, whom they 
wanted to arrest for embezzlement, lias skip 
pod to Europe.” “Yes, he has gone lieyond 
the seize!”1—Lawrence American.

Homo one says that “the happiest-look
ing man to the one not burdened with wealth. ’ 
He evident ly did not form his opinion from 
seeing a friend returning from the races. 
Yonkers Statesmen.

Children not addicted to fun, todsteriHi*. 
tu*8, and mischief, may grow up to lie res- 
pectuhle member» of society, but as children 
they are failures- Boston Budget.

Nhe-fimtlwiaBtJj*Uly)-“(>, George! don 
you think the greatest joy in life is the pur
suit of tbegixsl, tke true, anil the beautiful/” 
He—-“You bet! That,# why I’m here to
night,’’—Burlington Pres .

A philosophical and calculating man rise# 
to remark what a singular thing ft to that the 
simple utterance of‘.the word “Yes” nt tho 
alter gives a woman the right to “No” 
much after murriage.—PhiJodjIphia L«dg

“What .m l of u restaurant to thto, wuitei /' 
ho nskfkl the first of that cxcludve w t t tint 
«Iclgiie. I to approach. “ Well, sir. 1 know 
one matt that's bwn coming here stonily for 
a month mid hv’» living yet, Ihilladclpliia Times,

“I wish you were like Mr. B intio -,” o.»m 
plninvti Mrs. Imkin; “th)’» », triusderate of 
bto wife."’ “Tbat’s wil” replied Mr. f.arkia 
“You ought tvHjetbe nice light-weight nx
he bought tolay for her te spin kindling 
wood with.’’-New York Sun.

Stanley fa said to have received $T0,0(X1 ia 
cart* for hii latest beck. The story ibit h# 
wa* paid â JiKi.nuo for it to tdwurd

ilu lietier pear tree is a vig:rr_-_ 
and secures more iielght in proportion tc 
thickness than to desirable. After the leave# 
fall off cut back the smaller shoots, and in 
duce a more stocky growth.

Wherever weeds grow' luxuriantly the 
ground is usually fertile, and sin-h ground 
should iw made to p-x*iuce some kind of crop. 
At this sea»»)! millet or Hungarian gras# 

'shouid be sown on such land.

---------- i7lADer*N6TlUU‘rlu
fiii«TMfi*i*»im*trmiii

■«MMlIiniMllMi
ToSôRto# Jmlj 15l^A flaMt tred# * bebig 

dew le egw ■> mdniil fikerUtto 
UHa. ButUr eqnotod «t ljc to l«n with in 
oeeeMoeel «tttetobet Ifie. PorkMqeWU 
WloSESE Beled fcey le dull end tmebeoied 
•t $10 to Sio.ao tor elude» «edno deeeeil ter

IV other.
White wheat fa quoted at V7o on tiw North

ern, spring at Me on the Midland, gooee at 
80c oe the Canadian Pacific west. Oats are 
quiet, mixed at SIX®. Pees are 61 Ho on the 
Northern, 8i*c on the Midland.

Beerbobm reporte: Floating cargo#»— 
Wheat, strong; nom. Afin. Cargoes on paa- 
aage—Wheat and oorn qnlat and firm. Mark 
L#me—Wheat, quiet and Arm, turn dearer; 
•pot mixed American com, 18s, was 17» ad; 
straight Minneapolis flour 36s, was 28s 6d; 
good cargoes No. 1 Cat wheat off eoaet 88e 
wae 87e Ud; ditto Auelrallan off coast 38s, wee 
87s 0d: present end following month 87s Od, 
wae 87e«d; ditto Chilian off eoaet tiOefld. wae 
8flevpreeeot and following month, flfle, wae 
aflifld; ditto Walla off coast 3tie 6d, wae 8fle 
Ad; ditto mixed American corn off coast Ufa 
Ad, wae Ifls fid; present and following month 
18» ad, wae 18a London good shipping—No. 
1 Cat wheat, prompt, 87e fid, was 87s fid: 
present and following month 38s, was 87s ttd. 
Weather in England fair, with ebowera 
French country markets strong. Liverpool— 
Spot wheat, not much demand ; corn, moder-

LIVKHPOOL MAKKKTH.
Liverpool reports: Wheat firm, demand 

poor, holders offer sparingly. Corn quiet 
and steady, demand poor. Spring wheat 
7s 2d to 7s 2Xd. red winter 7s Id to 7e I){d, 
No. 1 CaL 7e 3)<d to 7e id. Peas 5s 0*d, 
pork 68s 8d, lard 3(fa 8d, bacon, light, clear 
and heavy 28», light 28s fid, short clear 26s, 
tallow 24s 3d, cheese, white and colored 43e.

Buffalo reporte: There was quite a free 
offering of cheeee but buyere evinced no 
anxiety to take hold, and only two of the 
combinations represented sold at the current 
prime, vis.: 18UU boxes each of Marti»Arid 
and Cloverfleid at 8 mote, Springvllto and 
Neff sold nothing,asking and will consign 
to New York.

Little Falls reporte: There has been a 
sharp difference between white rod colored 

cheese, the former has commanded fully 
X cent more than the latter and prices all 
around are about He off from thoee of 
last week. There lea noticeable shrinkage 
In the production, but ae to the extent of 
the shrinkage opinions vary, some asserting 
that it fa very large, while others who have 
just as good opportunities are claiming that 
it fa not greater than other seasons. Trans
actions : Three lots at 7c, 87 kite at 87)<o, 
13 lots at 7)^c, 11 lots commission, total 
9382 boxes. Sales of farm dairy cheeee 
amount to 1221 boxes at 7 to 7%c, with the 
bulk at 7#o and very little at the top price. 
Creamery butter sold comprised 35 packages 
at 16 cents and lfl packages of farm dairy 
butter at 15 to 17c.

Utica reports: The cheese market was 
dull and depressed. It was a foregone con
clusion from the opening of the market that 
prices would rule lower. There was a drop 
of %c all arouud. The outlook to so uncer
tain that salesmen generally were disposed 
to let their offerings go. Transactions: 5 
lots 500 boxes, at 7#c; 11» lots W28 boxes, at 
7Xc; 18 lota 1821 boxes. at7)fc;43 lots 358 
boxes, at 7*0; 14 lots 1468 boxes, at 7*; 14 
lote 1197 boxes,on commission. Total 209 lots 
18,805 boxes; ruling price l%c. Transac
tions esme date last year aggregated 19,376 
boxes; ruling prim 8»

infTuiuasl Printers’ Strike.
Montreal, July 15.—President Kydd of 

the local Itypographical union, Thomas W. 
Renny, Silas Heed and Charles Beatty, The 
Herald strikers, charged with conspiracy, 
were yesterday committed to the Court of 
Queen’s Bench by Judge Desnoyers. They 
were admitted to bell in $800 each. Mc
Master & Mcdibbon have been instructed by 
The Herald C«npeny to Institute dvil ac
tions for damages against the accused print
ers and others concerned in the efforts to en
tice away their employee. Notice has been 
given of acivll suit against the ty pographiva 
jmion for yHJ00 damages. 

O0NFUSI0N
M of thought, e defective memory. « dlsincU.u tion to labor, and a dltiiMe lor business. ar< ÎTT -.i- i—i...r mi uvni’kthe symptotnatic indications of NI KVOI

atcempanied Ep&S&lLF &ZWSSrX SfTôWHK. Tba Aecewcv cooseouancee are CuNSUMP TION & DE AT». “I-ANF’S SPkCteTC REMEDY, kw, iuvaluAlie preparation for tlie permaoent cure of a» diseases. Soûlai Ji oo Per Pact to anj£ address, tree of <*arge.
tlie permanent cure of all nervous Package, or sent on receipt i/f prive large. THE 1-ANK Mi DIVINE lONI KI'AI., OVH. Young men sIkmU read Dr. line's mi Netvoua Diseases, mailed free

r.r lisle hr t>. A. SrS.S.K

h

EBRORS OF YOUNG l OLDOrganic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lack of Energy, Physical Decay, cuieii by
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Night, f/jss of Ambition, unfliness to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Nlgbt Emissions,Drain In Urlne.Semlnaf Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society,Unfit for Htudy,Excessive Indulgence, Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guarrroleed. 20.000 sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp for treatise, J.K. NAILinrWft. Druggist,gr8 Young st„ Toronto, Ont.

EVERY CLAM OF 
ACCOM MODATION 

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country retreat wilt the Mineral

WATERS A*n OATHS
beneficial to all, make it toe desirable summer resort. For complete guldeaddress theirs * Uelel O’y., Valldonl* Nprlngs, Ont.

Bermuda Bottled.••Tenyew tie wot 1 wlU ast be reiss—I»

agjgiSggr M

scorn
OF PURE NO*WKCIAN 

COD LIVER OIL. 
UMÜÛMwrnMaS'1"1’* "***

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe ColdI here nm *kU II;advantage Is tfaar **"----live stswask canikkvwfieh ewe ____silmulatln* properties of th#ulilpli it ran
You wHI Uiid It for sale at__Hrugglef», in Salmon wrapper. Me sure you get the genuine.^

SCOTT St HOtVXJK, Bellevllte.

STEAME BEAVER

UteqnsLei fcr Mchswi sal Bewrty ef Cefaifag.
They ere the only dyes thst

WILL* NOT WASH OUT K
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

CWÎ Psefage IÛÜAL5 TWO ef say othwSyeto th» i
If you doubt It, try it ! Your money vtil be re» 

funded if you sre not convinced after » trial. Fifty, 
four colors ere made in Torkleh Dyes, embracing 
ell new shades, end others ere added as soon es they 
become fashionable. They ere warranted to Oy# 
more goods end do it better that any other Dyes.
Sam* Ptbtaî Inferior BjalO otW.

Canada Branch : 481 8t! Paul Street. Montreal:, 
Stud pottalM SamjtU Card and Book of IattnctUBU

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west aud all H>lnla on the Lower bL Lawrence aud Bale <ie Chaleur, Province of qu«lwo. also New BrunswIck.NovaScotia, Prince Edward,Cape Breton and the Magdalene Islands,Ne wfoand- aud and Ht. Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and rnn through without change between these points In 80
The through express train cars of the Intercolonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by steam from the locomotive.New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Care are run on all through express trains.The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing resorts or Croatia are along the Intercolonial or are reached by that route.

gw Houle.
Passengers lor Ureat Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at Rimouskl the same evening.The attention of shippers is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour aud genera! merchandise intended for the Eastern Provint**. *«ud New Poundland, also for shipments of grain rod produce intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained aud all Information about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Boast n House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.Ball way Office, Moncton. N.B.,2ud July, 188#S____ ___________ 3

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock is entirely new and has been carefully selected to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of cloths of best quality.D. Cameron has charge of the cutting aud making up. Http skill Is a guarrntee for careful aud satisfactory work.A very fine line of Suitings In Stock,

CAMERON * Co.,IPwlO No, 434 George-st.

Everybody

u Dr. To.
Have you got out your 

July accounts? 
Possibly yes.
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand P 
If not will you give 

us an order P 
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
:«® George Street.

Travel.

.duri of 1WW, ply betweenrwood.Gore*» Landing and Peter borough, EBY SATURDAY, AND WEDNESDAY, tving Harwood at 7a.m.. Gore’s Lrod-

HATTOM A WOOD. 
OAKIIISTEBS. SOLICITOUS, NOTARIES, " Office, corner of George and Huuter-
2oANrerT‘ Da“B*We- *tor* MONEY TO 

*. E. WOOD, B. A.

borough at noon, connatijro with trains lor the north at noon, aud East and West evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on fate return trip at 8:45p. m. sharp.On other days of dhe week (be BEAVEB may toe chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.N.B -Commencing Sept. 1st, the Steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 p-to.
JBS1S, — Pkokkjetob.dll4-w20-8m

OARRI
fa"

P0US8KTT* * JOH.8TOX,
jgAUUOTEBu ud aouemua, «7»
;i.P.bODl»m,tO. W. P. JoH.aTOM.

THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
TTNTIL further notice will run regular trips U on Stony Lake as follows :—Every day connecting with morning aud ivenlng trains from Peterborough. A palace cow always available for excursions. Cox A;b,Davis, Felix Brownseombe, Petorl and Boland Griffin, Lake field.Boat will also make an extra trip on Saturday even ins», touching at all the Islands.W. HCOLLAKD. * p. P. YOUNG. tid!37 Master, Proprietor.

STR. “CRUISER.”
WILL leave the Lakefield wharf every vw morning oil arrival of the 825 train. Will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, returning Monday morning lo evened with 7.30 train for Peterborough. The Palace Scow “ WAVECIIK8T ” can be had at short notice for large excursion parlies.

For full Information apply to MESSRS. COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. TIJKNEB, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- field apply lo WM. EANTI.AND, or to 
t'AfT. NKVNOLUI,

Pkopkiktor. U125

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

TO WEAK MEM
ggsttassgfigBaasa
•sod a nhafa HE (sealsdieeolalnlng full

See who fa oervous and dstoittfatodjAddres») 
nti.V. C..rtWLU,«M|M2|h^

The Bteunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Master.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 
7’JiO a.iu., Port Hope at 8:45 a.in., on arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points ou New York Central. Erie. Northern Central, aud Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways. •

RETURNING Leaves t 'barlotte daily at 11 p m..except Tuesday at8p.ni , Saturday at 4 pm.;calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. Trestss end! Belleville vie Burra* Cue el Saturday nights
Freight shippers will And goods carefully handled rod Lowest Rrates quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTKNTION AND KEOULAKITV HPKCTALT1E8 

For Information, addrees
CAPT. NICIiOWlON,

J. K. GILDER8DEBV K, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dUti-wflO-U

CAM llTT’rt LINK OK 8TKAMK881

GOLDEN-EVE, MISTS PEARL

ST*. COLDEH-BVE,
CLAHE CALCUTT, HuUr, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m.every Betstiay, Wednesday, Thursday rod------------- a----------- r. -- \ W||d__„ for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl ..and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood at 8 p.m., Gore’s Landing at 3.30, Jubilee 4 pan.

Nteamcr Daiwy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Saturday from Harwood to Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6.80 a. ro., Gore's Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all points on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p. m. Tickets - Harwood to Peterborough 60c. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye,75c.
Special Arrau gemeuln for Sunday Sc heel and Picnic Partie*.

The above boats may be chartered by the day. For particulars apply to A Paton, Hastings; R. Harstone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, Gore*» Lending; W. Campbell. Keene; F. Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co bourg ; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.STEAMER PEARL, chartered to fleltlne parties by the day or week, Apply to H CALCUTT, Peterborough.

fANADIAN/-)

'-"PACIFIC Ky.

Through Sleepers
FROM

TORONTO
—-TO---

PORTLAND.
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

Tbite Mountain Points,
Commencing July lltb, end on 

every Tueedey end Fridey dur
ing the eummer eeeaon

For rates and Information apply »t
C. P. R- TICKET OFFICES.

Now is the time to linvo your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
. bound :

Wn guarantee firat-clnxH work & 
at reasonable rates,

Tbe REVIEW BINDERY

Legal.

ARKJHTEBK, Bolldtorn, KoIMn, Can- 
e. Office, Hnntor-sL, Peter-

[ONBY TO LOAN.B. Bto**, dl«8-w48 C.W.BAwen*.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
rkABJMSTEB, etc., 140 Hanter-et., Peterbor M3 oagh. dll8-w21-ti

TO SMITH A PICK.)

door to Review

----------- - SOLICITORS and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Hunter-feL, Peterborough next English church. Money to loan at lowest rates of Interest.
K. H D. HALL, LOUIS

JOHN O'MEAJRA.
J^ARRMTEK, SOLICITOR. Ae. LOffioei^a»

JOHN BURNHAM
1> ARRISTKK, MOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
M9 Office: No. 416 Wator-sL, Peterborough, Ont., next door north of new poet office. MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
18AREI8TER, SOLICITOR in tbe Supreme 
M3. Court, etc. Office Corner of George aud Hunler-ets., over McClelland’s Jewellery •tore. dliswfa

O. M. ROGER.
IkABRlSTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. JL> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate ! uvea* ment Company, Wator-#L, Peterbor- ---k. dS7w7

STRATTON A HALL.
g» ASSISTEKH, SOLICITOUS. Ae., Peterbor- L# ough. Out. Office:—Next door to Port Office on liuuter-Ht.
W, A. HTKATTON, LL, 8. K R. HA! LdfW-w

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrowers. Lowest rales.of Interest and favor, able terms for re-paymeut.

Dknnistoun a HTevknson,Solicitors, etc. Office, 417 Wator-sl., Peterborough. U«13

The REVIEW
SmiWHIT.

Envelopes.

Two Haiidwd Thuuttnd, ie Twet, in dll
wnt 81,1,. ud i|ueliliw. »—*---K»»d
oWliUle o. priwud -**ri
l®w*S dly priaeu

Blank Books.
New New Aoeoant Hooke le

t«oeeelnilùi«eelw»n Unlock. lwd*en,Jmu 
Mta. tie. Bock,. Cerf, Bodu. Illator. Md 
Minute Books.

Specie! Balings rod Bindings to order prompt
ly. Neuter, Stronger rod Better thro from city

Writing Papers.
L-rge end BeeatihU Awnetmeot. Nolee 

W faite, Creee, eed I inewe. Komfa .md 
Low lo Prie, end Splendid in yuelNp.

Job Printing
In any style desired, and at once oe receipt of

Medicals

dlWw24
DR. SCOTT.

QFF1CK-176 Brock-fet.

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. m. L. 8. A., L. *. o. P., London, Eng., 

IT AS permanently located In Peterborough. JU. Office and residence, 188 Ilrock-.st., form- ---------------- - “ -- - -i ------ ----- ims.
d47.wffi.ly

_iU resilience, ihu iiroyg-.sl.. hrlv occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TELKPUONKOONovMienvM.

ML MoGRATH. M. D., O. H.
LATE House Surgeon Kingston General Hospital,member of tbe College of Pbysl dans ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.

_____ dlllwM
D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D., 

c. M.,I . B. O. F. Ed.
Z IRA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, IT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licentiate of Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh, L. BL of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sullivan’e, George-st. d8m62-wyi36

DR. MOHKR,
AS removed to 214 HuntereL, opf oelte Marble Works. Office upstair*.H

V» J5. and Land /Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
QUPBRINTBNDING ENGINEER. TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Cluck, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINBEE, Town and County Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George-st. d88w46

Builtrer# enk Centratler#
S. WEBB,

nee, 886 Aylmert-et. lydlM
J. J. HARTLEY.

fMTILDER ANDCONTRACTOB. Contracte IJtaken—first class work done. Houses and lots for sale. Materials furnished, P. O. Box 647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- ________ lydioe
W*. H. McBLWAIN.

/CONTRACTOR. AH work guaranteed to be V first class. The best of town references given. Residence, George street, north P. O. address. Box 32. ___ dlW
W. B. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER i CALCIMiNINO and REPAIRING done In first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., near South Ward School, Orders by port, Box 666, Peterborough P. O. dto-lyr
JAR R. DON ELL.

DIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- IV ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash Office FIttlngHj Planing^and Matching, TurnIng, Band and Scroll Sawing, tie. Being' a practical man, he truste to be able to give“fc,practical m mi, in trusts tv uo able to — patrons the best of satisfaction, both Inwoi xmanehln and prices. Patronage res;---fully solicited.f<l38 Jas. R. Domxll.

Uatntmfl.

opposite Central Park. diw
B. CARTON

House painter and dbcxiratob.House painting done in the latest styles, calclmlnlng. etc. Special attention riven to graining aud marbling Residence, Water-8t., near Rmlth-st. lyd

D. BELLECHEM,

PETBH BOROUGH.

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes-

WEDDING CARDS I
User MtiMMN#» Sirin ef WmMIsi 

Bell se4 IsrilsllMi (toréa Nroirel 
tbi»** I» Hie irw*» New and hand—woe gnede — 61— REVIEW MsMeanv.

V
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
World 1 me. Breakfast and Evening 
Parti— catored for and supplied with 
every wurotlal. Oyeter Fall lee mails 
to order. Our 8U*k of (Jandlee are 
pure and made by our—lv—. Home 
Made Oak— Iced and Ornamented,

Long Bros,
CONFECTIONERS,
SWfaUd «14 - . Oeorge-Bt.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

«■IfalrteH Ifarffal............
..............».
................ 1»
............un.iun

orncE.-Mo.m, Gwri.it., mafawnik.
wrwun nalirf si eurreut este, oi te 

terf.l, paid or wnpwiM halr-^erl,.
W leeeerf In Ounw, or

SterUng, with ■-»-—« —|------ i*—ifat, f.y
fable In Cfanede or in Enelewrf. EieeuUrr«s»4 
TreeUee »r. iuthorl*d fa, lew lw Ineee, I»
th. Debenture of th I. Corn peuy.

muxr.T iDT.et'KB on *wi mmw
■e-nelly fatenrreet rein end ee tfaeoreble eoe-d 11 lone M to lepeymeeL 

Mortsfagee end Menlelpel Uefaeeloree per.
irrehseed. «je». *. ooi,

dWw« Meiiwtn* Dlreetor.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Inly laf, IS—.

"""Hist*-9*Toronto and Wert, via. 
rand Trunk,'trot ti West

^ Midland, including’ slïpôst12 60 am Offices on tbe 11— of theMif.nsi2r5stiR^„w.
do doGrand Junction, I noli

8 60pm 8 30am 
6 16pm

6 35 am

11 00am

jng'Kerôë,l^lî5l><iÂevi|l

rmaerellio * Herlnyvtli. Bobcoyiwon, leeTedliig

•di
Itouro, __

Wedneedeyeirid Selurdsy.
„.‘2i:^GG'.ï.w-d-

Street Letter Box—.....,do do do ........British Malls per Capa- djan 11—, every Wednesday

U W am!HEE
15$:
swam 4 »ipm ll 16am i»pu
1 Wpm

tonds,e. Wed'

Terriu'rl bla, roditor^Brilieh Coin—
Via New Y<

11 16 am
I Wpm

7 » am

l Wpm

1 Wpm7—am 44N p m

•Wpm

RJtWpm
^u^eYl^o^îa60*Pei * °» by - 

United States, Great Britain, German EmpireTtifls.5aaû65B3SH)SS
bed—, Newrouiiaiaua. British India, Victoria. <A—’jghnkNewSouth Wales,Tasmania and

DKi*oHiTHrecelve<I under the regulations of tbs Post Offlw Hayings, Hank.&t^n ths hours of 8 a. m. aud 6 p. m.Registered Letters must be ported 16mlnutes before the close of each mail. *Office hours 8 a.m. to 6.8U p. Hun days eg.

^wlria, Ireland,
milmri, Malta. MnnlAiiAwen Vw,..

iln. 8t, Plerra. Servie, Hpelu, t—

___, HL Crois. Jemacia, ,Rico. (Newfoundland le now "In ....Union but the postal rat— remain — I____Letter. 5 rents per ft oe. Postal cards 1 rents each. Newspapers! cents fbrioe. Registration fee 6 rente.

Africa, Océanienin Africa, ---Cuba and Hlg— cents

“aoKSL" («ûitwMfew SoSl WtoUfaTTi*
t«»rl a) e nd t*uee nsl rod Letter» 7 rente,pape re

Auetralliu New Honlb ^Queensland, letters 12 rente,New Zerfsud. «la lu Kri ils, papers 4 rente. H. ~
Vlel-eM.
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8B*nt« HOW IT FELL THROUGH.LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

TORONTO TOPICS.
EDMUND YATES' GOSSIP,TURNBULL’S WANTED, HARRISON’S SPIRITED POUCY » INIEHSBAL BKBVANT Apply Bavixw Offlra. Tosoeto, Joly 10-Gen. Sir Fred Ml*le toil w®« «riven a faPaoull *•---- EMPEROR WILLIAM’S AS 

STUDY OF RUSSIAN.
BEHRINO SEA.

night by about 50 of his friands, theSEERSUCKERSWANTED, of them being of the military. Dr. Gold winlar Heart and Carry Use Smith presided.DUYEBSBalldln Elections for Hie Party Evea If ll The Royal .College of Dental 
wtioo here has elected these of
dont, Dr. N. Peareon, Toronto («

Belldlng LoU, all splendid locations, ■amadeeaey and to soitbuyerm. Ita to be sold atSSSbuSuwtS ■ale.aU all New York. July 15.-The Herald’. Wash
ington special eeys: On the day the McKinley 
blU paased the House the President, after a 
characteristic period of «low, quiet and noa- 
committal daliberation.openly entered upon a 
spirited foreign policy by which our revenue 
cutters were to be required to visit, march, 
seise and confiscate British merchant vessels 
in Behring Hee. This policy was finally 
agreed upon at a cabinet meeting May 21. 
And here is a Ktate secret which has never 
before even been hinted at. The pro
ceeding» of the cabinet were sup
posed to be a profound secret. The

WhJWOur print department ia now 
unusually attractive having re
ceived about one hundred mid
summer patterns. The colorings 
are very attractive resembling 
all the latest shades in wool 
Drees Goods. We are also show
ing a choice range of Morning 
Prints in new designs such as 
Diagonal Cords and Crape Pat
terns that have the appearance 
of Silk Crape.

The warm weather is creating 
a demand for plain and fancy 
Challi which have the combined 
qualities of being eool and light

Til*i*wld«t, Dr.Cents per yard *rv You, July 15.Toronto ; treasurer, Dr. Spaulding, 
Toronto ; secretary, Dr. Bouta, 
gmta; Auditor*. Dr. Hippie, Stratford, sod 
Dr. S»an, Ulenooe. Benie waa enloctaj el 
tk« place of the Dell meeting, which will be 
held on the second Tuesday of nelt July.

demie Klannigen. eged 85, * eectlonmen 
employed on the O.T.IV, met with e fetal 
Accident lest evening. He wee engaged, 
with a number of others, In n.ii.w,.g the 
track at the foot of Himooe street when a 
■hunting engine approached. FUnnlgnn de- 
lnyed too long before stopping off the track 
and was etruck by the engine and awhyl 
down. The wheels passed over hie left leg, 
mutilating It so badly that it merely hung 
together by.tirnder thread of Seek. Tbs 
ambulance waa summoned and Klannigen 
wee tahra to the Hospital, where the lag wee 
amputated, but the shock wee too much and 
he died from the effects at 7}i Klannigen 
leaves a wife and four email children. He 
resided at 178 HackvilUeetreet.

MURDERED MISSIONARY LARGE.

v at table wl rule ; hne led
£tv >sl< rr tn Bent, 40 Pieces in that visit to
■me* house to let. Colored Flaineletts French, es be did in 1888; for neither the 

Czar nor Czarina «peeks German well. The 
Emperor 1» to command his Russian regi 
meut of Viborg dragoons during the manœu
vres at Toarskol Mois, and it is essential 
that be be able to make himself understood 
in the language of the country. Emperor 
William is very anxious that there «ball be 
some great naval function at Heligoland 
when that bland is formally transferred to 
Germany. It b proposed that the British 
squadron and German squadron meet 
there, with the Dukee of Edinburgh and of 
Connaught as representatives of our royal 
family. The Emperor desires to be In 
supreme command of the combined squadron 
during the review.

Parnell's speech on Friday created dis
may among the Radical ranks. It was • 
direct invitation to the chief secretary to 
come to a friendly arrangement about the 
land purchase bill If Parnell and the

197JBLY and AUGUST
•WIXaIa be

Bargain Months
» inches wide, tael colors, to be sold atTO LET,

S Cents per yard atA COMFORTABLE BRI, lei. AprIL JOHN

THOMAS KELLY, to be sent to the cornu ending officers of the 
revenue cutters Bear, Rush and Cor win were 
also to be kept strictly confidential. Mr. 
Blaine was to proceed with the negotiations 
with Sir Julian Pauucefoto as though we 
really desired to settle the Behring Sea ques
tion by arbitration.

The British Minister was even asked by 
Mr. Blaine what view his government would 
probably take of the pending negotiations, 
and received the frank assurance that they 
would proceed on the supposition that‘nothing would be done during the coining sealing season to aggravate the question 
which made these negotiations a part of hb 
diplomatic mission to the United States. 
The cutters were to sail and begin their de
predations. It was calculated, coolly calcu
lated, that perhaps early in August the first 
news of such seizures would reach the United

8KWUI6 MACHINE FOR HAUL
WAKZEK SEWINGGOLDEN LION order, will be OORNKK GEORGE and HIlfOOE-BTH.

We an off. line daring «he pr»-nt month Ike
FOR SALE,Weeks, Drew Prime., Zhe E>aüç "Review,

as well as very lady-like.
There ia nothing takes the 

place of dark Seersucker for 
boya' summer coats. We have 
them in good qualities. Also 
the lighter weights for childrens 
dresses.

Our stock of Flannelettes is 
varied having imported an extra 
good cloth which washes better 
than Canadian makes usually

Pleuraiage, Ueleeed Chambre,e «8 e
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 116$.MaeadaeliasiByefatai

Today* C.P.R. despotcb brings us uotbr of the town. Q SO BOB STBTHBIf.ef these 8e. Flannelettes, Feet Colore, mid A TERRIBLE EXPLOSIONte he worth v#r Tlielr Way to Cmaada.
Denver, July 15.-Mra T. A. Large and 

child of Tokyo, Japan, arrived in the city 
yesterday evening. When upon the street 
■Be always goes closely veiled for the reaeon 
that a deep scar extends the entire length of 
the left side of her face. Two fingers missing 
from her left hand Indicate that she passed 
through some terrible encounter. Until three 
months ago Mrs Urge and her husband 
♦ere the leading missionaries in Tokyo, 
Japan, when, as related at the time, two 
assassins entered their bourn, killed Mr. 
Urge and left hb wife ao seriously Injured 
that she has just recovered.

She to now on her way to Toronto to viril 
relatives and will return to Japan this fall. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jameson of Hong Kong, 
China, and J. J. Wright, an English tourist, 
are In company with Mrs. Urge. They will 
go to England. Mr. Jameson is an attache 
of the British Consulate at Hong Kong, and 
will spend several mon the in the Mothee 
Country upon a leave of absence.

Escaped From Sandwich Jail.
WnrneoB, July I V-Edgertoo R Sheply, 

who has been confined in Sandwich jail on a 
commitment for debt since January last, 
escaped Saturday. He at one time was a 
very prominent citizen of Essex county, and 
knowing Sheriff Her and the attaches of the 
jail Intimately, be wan allowed considerably 
more freedom than that accorded to other 
prisoners. In the morning he went out in 
the yard, and at 7%, when the turnkey 
went to call him to breakfast, he could not 
be men, but a wire ladder over the jail 
showed how Sheply bad escaped. The 
police and constables were notified, but the 
only trace of him came from a man who 
knew him well, and says he saw him in com
pany with another man driving westward» 
from the flab hatchery. He cannotgo to the 
other side, so It to altogether probable he will 
be kept In hiding by some of his friends in 
Emax. Sheply was at one time manager of 
the Walkerville stores, leaving there tor 8t. 
Paul, where he embarked ip a large comroto- 
rioo business and tor a time bought for cash. 
Then he bought on ten days’ credit, awl at 
ona time purchased goods to the amount of 
940,000. He rapidly exchanged these goods 
for money and skipped to Canada and was 
arrested at Windsor. Since then be has 
been kept in jail on the charge of debt and 
Detective McKee says he could not have been 
held more than a week longer.

THE CANADIAN*} BEATEN, 
t’nlted Wales Cricketers Win by a* Inning

FOR SALEWerikMr SIXTEEN TONS OF POWDER FIRED BY 
A COLLISION.rpHE undersigned £ Booth Broek-et Opposition will beloe the Sooth Broek-et.. including Sir William Harcourt’s countenanceor part of the property to suit purchasers.Oar Fail Color Fia# Domestic Ginghams at ras a study during the delivery of Parnell'sdiwtf ROBERT K1MOAN A Cartridge Factory Touched Off and 

Several Mouses Hurnt-Ten Person» 
Killed and Many Wounded-Victims 
Blown to Atoms-A Scene of Desolation,

Cincinnati, July 15.-Sixteen tons of 
powder in two freight cars exploded at 
King’s Mills this afternoon, causing the ex
plosion of a cartridge factory, the burning of 
several bouses, the killing of ten persona and 
the wounding of thirty men and women.

Two empty freight care were being rolled 
on to a ride track where a car containing 504 
kegs of gunpowder was standing. As the 
cars struck there wee a terrific explosion and 
Immediately afterward another car ooptain- 
log SOU kege of powder exploded, making 
1309 altogether.

William Fran la, brakeman In the servie» 
of the Li tile Miami, was standing on one ol 
toe empty cars when the explosion occurred. 
His body must bare been blown to atoms, as 
ao trace of it has yet been found. Five 
others supposed to be employes of the powder 
company were killed.

The King Powder Company and Peter»’ 
Cartridge Works have work» ou bothrideeof 
toe river along the railway. The explosloa 
occurred on the south side and the destruction 
was enormous. There ere a number of cot
tages occupied by workmen in the powder

•e. per yard to oos of the rouet popular line «we
before the real question In controversy 
would be publicly understood. The 
probable attitude of Greet Britain was an
ticipated and, right or wrong, the adminis
tration was certain tlie country, regardless 
of political views, would stand by It to a

face it was on that of the member for Derby.we sell that choice line ol Shirt
Parnell’s moderation was mainly due to theWill boy Lots 90 And 91, Oerlisle 

Avenue, Ashbumhsm Aseeeors 
valuation $976.00.
«uni eaasaa mmue.

lege at eelf 6a per yard. Renie jobbass I»
gnenclal state o# the league. New Tipperarywill eel very close to gel the end the Pousouby estate cost «be Iran*.show.

We are offering now a fine 
range of Oxford Checks 6c a 
yard. Do not foil to see them.

Now opened Ladies Bells in 
Newetyle.

Our Glove Department con

te set them eel el • tight plies.
A (all kae a< the beta euke of O reeto elweye release to ctiotrlbute to each plaything! ee

Tipperary, awl the leegeebey Iroae ee eaiee All silk Huaueee Carlisle tele Is Asbksraham, Here, then, was President Harrison's op
portunity. The argument shaped Itself in 
this way: If we, while negotiating with 
England, continue to seize and confiscate her 
ship», her Government, press and people will 
ferment over It, calling our Government and 
people bed names, and even blustering 
againet them. This will excite our press and 
people, and in the warfare of words the rights 
and wrong» of the matter will be lost to 
right. Whatever imite# and rallies our peo
ple against a foreign power must unite and 
rally them upon the administration then in 
office. Hence, if we can fan the controversy 
with England into a popular quarrel and 
keep It lively,we can carry the Congressional 
elections, on the pure and simply ground of a 
patriotic duty to sustain the hands of the 
Government.

Why did the scheme fell through! Be
cause somebody in the confidence of the 
President leaked. Perhaps the leak was not 
altogether without a purpose. That I will 
not presume to say. But on the morning of 
May Stt the very literal detail» of what were 
intended to be secret, confidential orders to 
the commander of the Bear, which waa 
about to sail for Behring Sea, were printed 
thoughout the country.

The base treachery of the administration

•equeotiy to mar the end of business. Whenal only 26c. per yard. Tee quantity is his story of the expenditureIHE healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116Merited ead will eely leel e short time.
terns, email weekly payments. If i be found that the Paroellite lawyers have notTxLEMkWE Connection. done badly. Parneire speech gave deepPerfect title, Ac.Money to loan ate offence to bis own party. Messrs. DUloo and

CARLWLE,%0 Donagnl-sL Heelj detort moderation, end the compli
mente Which the chief eecretery gar. to the

ROBERT FAIR speech of Kernel! only rendered ItMALT VINEGAR tasteful to the letter's followers. It wae
for the purpose of showing that they h%d noW OR SALE
sympathy with the moderate coure» of tfc^r

Only 360. a leeder that Heely got up a violentKeep p cklee goodSign of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-st.

later on in the evening, when he hurled a
CALCUTTA BBBWKBY

There can be nothing to excuse the exag
geration about the magnificence and 
splendor of Mrs. Htanley’s présenta They 
were very pretty and very numerous, bet 
were not to be compared with those received 
by many of the brides who from time to 
time startle society by the magnificence ol 
their corbeille». The story that the Baroness 
Burdetto-Coutts bad given her £10,000 was a 
good illustration of the reckless way in 
which people invent stories. The Stanleys 
will remain at Melcbet court until Stanley 
to better. Hto recov.ry may be slow. The 
bride and bridegroom took down a hospital 
nurse, and Dr. Parke wae to be kept duly 
informed as to the condition of the patient 
and ready to go at a moment’s warning.

Prince Bismarck leaves Frtodricberube In 
the cour* of a few day» for hi» ancestral 
estate at Hcboenauee, near Berlin. Thence, 
after a brief stay, he goes to hto Pomeranian 
•eat at Harzin. He devotee Ills whole time, 
not occupied by addresses, to deputations and 
interviewsand to the care of his Urge landed 
property, which he manages under the advice, 
of Herr Bleichroed with much intelligence- 
Prof, Schwening saw him very reoeutly 
and, although hto general report was mlis- 
factory, he warned his illustrious patient that 
he might have to insist on a visit to Ktoriogen 
or Gasteiu after all. Hto projectedexjjdi. 
tion to England is no longer mentioned.

The Chess Players.
London, July 15.—A chess match between 

Lee and Blackburn began here yesterday. 
Yesterday's game was drawn. Twenty-three 
moves were made. Today’s game was won 
by Blackburn in 44 move# The winner la to 
be the one who first scores six wine, drawn 
games not to count. The match con
siderable interest In Ixmdon - bees circles and 
a handsome purse has been provided for the

Always Clear. Sever Musty.Nev Goods. New Goods

W. W. loHNSTO*
Visites.

We have also the all-over Jet 
Material for making Dolmans 
any shape or pattern selected. 
Any garment turned out of our 
Mantle Department always

Montserrat Thee» were shattered by theexpioeioa and 
their tomates injured; 12 or 15 girls at wore 
n the cartridge factory were crippled by the 

explosion. The railway station and the 
Ifrrigbt house belonging to the Little Miami 
Railway, with the adjacent buildings, were 
eel on fire and totally oonwmed. The havoc 
wrought by the explosion of the* 16 tow of 
powder to dreadful The treck and Use of 
the railway are fairly torn out of the 
ground, and a great bole to plowed to 
the ground.

The Peters cartridge factory was 
burned to the ground. Nothing but 
a mass of smoking ruins remains to mark 
the spot where the building stood.

As soon as the news reached this city about 
6 o’clock a relief train was despatched to the 
ecene with Superintendent Peters and a large 
party of surgeons on board, and relief was 
afforded the sufferers as soon as possible. The 
work of searching for the missing and caring 
for the wounded to now progressing. Most 
of the girls whç were Injured live at Morrow 
and South labanon, and it is probable that 
they will be taken to their homes. The names 
of none of the killed or wounded are as yet 
obtainable.

Peters’ cartridge factory was a large build- 
tog and fully supplied with a great amount 
of costly machinery, both for the manufac
ture of shells and the loading of shotgun 
ammunition. A large force of employee 
was at work at the time the explosion 
occurred.

News from King’s Mills at 9 o’clock to 
night is that 10 dead bodies have been taken 
from the ruins and 80 are known to be 
wounded. Definite news to more likely to 
•well the list of casualties than diminish it

The Pau-Hendle train due here at 6>4 this 
evening arrived at 11%, the delay of 5% hour» 
being caused by the accident at King’s 
station. The passengers say the wrecked 
district present» a scene of utter desolation 
and state that in a dwelling shattered by the 
explosion an unknown woman had her back 
broken by the shock and an intoot wae 
killed. The reporte of 10 killed and 30 
or 40 wounded are also confirmed.

A messenger of the Adame’ Express Co. 
arrived from King's station at 13%. He 
■ays that at King’s station at 11% all wae 
bri lit as day. Everything combustible waa 
burning and people for a great dis
tance around were fighting the fire. 
He seys Peters’ cartridge factory was 
a large three-story brick building, 
and it was still burning. The road- 
roaster of the Little Miami road informed 
him there were three families living in 
cottages near the place, of the explosion, but 
•lx hours' search had failed to find any 
trace of them. He says more than 10 were 
killed.

The Minnesota Cyclone.
Lake City, Minn., July 15.—The lake 

shore was made to reverberate this morning 
with the thunder of dynamite, which was 
brought into requisition with the hofie that 
it would bring some of the as yet uni e- 
covered bodies to the surface. None, how
ever, were found.

It to reported that (’apt. Wethering of the 
wrecked Heawing has been jailed at Ells
worth at the instance ol hto friends to pro 
toot him from violence at the hands of 
friends of victims of the disaster. Forty- 
four funerals of victims took place 
tc-dey. The coroner began an In
quest this evening, but being advised 
that no inquest could be held legally on 
bodies bearing no marks of violence dis
missed the jury. The county attorney will 
have the grand jury investigate the dis- 
aster. The boddy of Rikka Vieths, aged 13, 
was fourni this afternoon along the shore 
below Lake City. This was the only body 
recovered to-day.

Stagnation In Hallway Business.
Chicago, July 15 —Moet of the western 

roads complain of stagnation In burine*, 
partly due to the recent rate war. A short 
crop in the Western States does not make the 
outlook encouraging and the managers are 
cutting expenses down. The Northwestern 
Railway yusterday discharged about 100 men 
employed in iu shops because there wee no 
work for them.

(TRAD* MARK)
Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

Tapestry Carpet
CURTAIN SCREEN

W HAT^iUmeJriw f^TUIs question ls^
fronted the President and all his cabinet. 
This story of President Harrison’s interfer
ence with Mr. Blaine’s conduct of the 
Behring Sea negotiations has been so fully 
and recently told that thereto no need of 
•eying another word about it, except that 
the facte have been In no wise exaggerated. 
Three weeks of mortification followed the ex
posure and betrayal of a plan to fire the 
popular heart for political euds. Some one 
bad proved a traitor to the President’s 
scheme, and bad made it impossible for biiu 
now to honorably proceed with it.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE
Orowth off the Order Flection ot Grand 

Priory Officers.
Kingston, July 15.—The reporte to the 

Board of General Purposes of the Masonic 
Grand Ixxige in session here show a substan
tial growth to the Order during the pest 
year, and the financial condition of the

•envamr girl wanted,
out admixture

sssnssaasaoex'.I d Ilea ol the numerous oouoaetlo... uaaer
Um.1KÎL%«U*“ ,alC*

Hold be ail Draggle!*, Grocer», end at the tomMngjKBetels.Sole Oonrieti.ee ol the Montrant Co, (U’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
XftXlCXXHlA.

Montreal and Toronto.
3mdl®

TOBMANENT A suitable perso good wages , tile wart-el.person. Apply»*, ils purpoee, obtain this
J. O. TURNBULL,

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

George end Slmeoe-sts., Peterborough.

To arrive la a few days a
«USUIS and GINGHAMS COAL AND WOOD.

PaiLeDnu-aiA, July 15.-The Intornatioo 
el cricket match between Canada end the 
United States ceme to e quick conclusion to
day «ring to the complete Inability ol the 
Hanuek balança to cope nuccraelelly with the 
strategic Americas bnwlara o. S. Lyon 
area the only man to -mshe ■ respectably 
taoarleg. Hie'J7 end 34 were put together 
Is capital style. Lyon's hitting to leg 
rally pleased the spectator* Sentier get 
IT In the raoond Inning In good form. The 
other men want In apparently without lay 
eonlMeuce,

The trundling of the Americana proved to 
he too much for the Kenucki, end one ol the 
strongest teem» Canada hee erer put in the 
Md suffered in Innings defeat. To the won
derful bowling ol Brown, Belly and Clerke li 
the collnpra of the visitors melnly due. The 
•core:

PHILADELPHIA.

COMPANY keep# onGoal of nilHard and Softll vered to any part of the town.
W. B. PMKOUBON,w.w.jon Fine Range ofTelephone Don oration,

GOAL I GOAL 1 ■tote of health that they will be able to per
form their great work of benevolence with 
added vigor. The Sovereign Grand Priory 
elected the* officers:

Deputy Grand Master-Dr. J. A. Henderson, 
Q <’.. Kingston.Grand Chancellor—Daniel Spry, Barrie.Grand Chaplain—Rev. Frederick Bates, Chat-

Grand Constable—R. J. Craig. Port Hope.Grand Marsbal-W. G. Bell. Winnipeg.Grand Treasurer-David Mel^ellan. HamUton.Grand Registrar -O. W. Lovejoy. MontrealGrand Vice Chancellor-#. J. Hanford, Barrie.ITovlnrial priors -London district, H. Dubber, fit. Thomas: Kingston district, James Greenfield, Kingston; Quebec district, Joseph Martin. Montreal; Toronto district, N. T. Lyon, Toronto; Manitoba district, T. W. Taylor, Winnipeg; Hamilton district, John Mallory, Hamilton ; New Brunswick district, fl. F. Mathews, Ht. John; Nova Scotia district, fi. J. Waddell, Truro.
These members of the Grand Council were 

elected:
R. K Kir Knight* J. Roe* Roberson. K. E. Sqep perd, K. T. Meloue, Toronto; J; 8. Dewar, Ion- 

don; Daniel NcWatt, Barrie.
TheGrand Master Appointed these meml>era 

of Grand Council:
R. K. Kir Knight* 8. 8. lazier, IMlevUle; C. F. lazier, Ferkdale; 8. F. Griffith, tjoeheu; Donald Rosa, pit-tee; J. H. Mackey, Berlin

To* SÏSSraSU’SSSTL.toîil1»
COAL AND WOOD.

œjzæssi&rtgr'SsrBranram's (London, Eng), The Pope Tehee e Bide.
Ron», July 15.—The Pope In e carriage 

escorted by two soldier» of the Oaerdle 
Mobil» left the Vatican grounds by wey of 
the F<*Hlemeuta gate bnlay and drove ee 
ferae the Mueel gate, where he reentered 
the ground». The «entries at the Mint pre- 
arated armera bn pamed, end the workmen 
along the roed knelt down reverently.

The object of the Pope1, drive wee to visit 
the eoulptor Aureli end Impact hi»statue of 
81. Thomaa Aquinas.

Dangerous Israeli..
Paeie, July 15.-The man who grad e re 

volver outside the Klyeee yertardny while 
President Carnot waa peaelog from hie 
carriage to the palace wee examined today 
by phyeloiene and pronounced Insane. He 
raid that he grad the shot to attract the 
President’» attention.

The grieg of blaok-cnrtrldged revolvers at 
or near President Carnot In order to rail at
tention toe personal grievance U becoming 
frequent. The Inst on* tree In May, 18». 
at the celebration of the centennial annl- 
vereeryof the meeting of the Htatra Oeoeral 
on May 5, 178». The Preeidmt, attended 
by hie military end civil honrabold, 
left the Ely»* Paiera shortly after mid- 
day In a state orach drawn by four 
bore* to drive to Veneiiiee. Astheoorteg* 
turned Into the A renne Marigny from 
the Faubourg Ht. Honore, e men about 40 
years of age suddenly draw a revolver 
end grad It point-blank at the President. 
Fortunately It wra not loaded. On being 
taken to the police station the man said he 
merely wanted to rail the President's atten
tion to the injustice of the Minister of 
Marine toward» him “In —-’ug hlm ta 
Heoegel, where he did not went to ft»" 
The pepera found on him thowed that he wee

,) to ray pert of from 30e. up,IB. WHITE LEAD
KNITTING WORKSTHBEBBBT IN THE WOULD, JOHN NUGENT,Chicago Floor Paint, 3B9 Oeorge-et.OHMMIST AMD DBU0018T. First Inning.

WILL MV OVER *IOET. First inning.
Second Inning.

READY MIXED PAINTS. Yesterday» Hnrahnll Often.
Purera—Bnrtuo 9, Uuffelo 19; New York ft 

Cleveland 6; Philadelphia ft Chicago a ; Brooklya 7, Pittsburg 8.
Nsnoati.-Beaton It, Ctrvetaed 9; Hew York 7, Cincinnati l; Philadelphia ft lltt.burg 4; Chicago Ift Brooklyn C.
Ansafctr—Columbus 1ft Brooklyn «; Toledo 

7. Rochester 9; 8t. Louie ft Athletic 9; Kyrocura ft InulevOle to.______
Transportation In Bond.

WxaunoTos. July 15 -In the Hen»to to
day Mr. fullom offered a resolution which 
went over till to-morrow directing the 
Secretary of the Treasury to report to the 
Senate by whet authority merehsedf* In 
bond end good» of domestic origin ere per
mitted to be forwarded between the Atlantic 
and Paclgc porta of the United Stake no the 
Canadian Pral/lo railway, such merchandise 
on arrival at Vancouver being there tran
shipped, end whether or not such transporta 
tine end transhipment on foreign territory 
le mariaient with the safety of the revenue ; 
elm other tact» In that connection.

They Cell Him Willie* Co bourg.
BTBATroan, July 15.-A new-born Intent

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

In 30 New Loveh6&SS3lr4ffi.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 

Hails and Hinges.

J. NUGENT, A MINNEAPOLIS SCORCHER.
Over •1.000,000 litre* up hi Nmukw Spoo- 

tuueutia Combustion.
Minneapolis, July-15.—'The Urge seven 

story warehouse of the Security Warehouse 
Company on First and Fourth-avenue north 
owned by Wood A Morse was burned with 
its contents this afternoon, entailing n low 
of nearly $1,000,000. The fire caught upon 
the second floor and is supposed to have been 
caused by spontaneous combustion. It 
soon spread to the upper floors, which 
were filled with agricultural implements, 
while on the fourth floor were BOO tone of 
binding twine, The firemen soon got to work, 
but were hampered by the intense beet, 
which old firemen say wae the greatest they 
ever came in contact with. Upon the north 
of the storage bouse stood a threaetory 
stone building. This was crushed flat by the 
falling walls, as was a one-story frame build
ing need as a shipping room, in which was 
stored • quantity of machinery. The burned 
warehouse waa erected in April last, end 
was used as e storage and transfer ware-

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond I Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to 'dyeiwith

VffikT CIIAP roe CASH.

GEO. STËTHEM Diamond Dyes
Because elweye

reliable*
BANKERS MD

INSURANCE AGENTS
US Humea-er., revneebeouUH,

Bava pleura in In nenounelng that they hove bran appelatod Agents of the " Agricultural Fire Tnenmnee tkimnenF," formerly represents* by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is doing the lergeet HraMenw Insurance Business Te the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town end Mr. Deiraen Kennedy (or the Country, srtll welt on the patron» of this Company

Awnings. It’s economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dyeawlth 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they areabest*
Oor mv book " Successful Hoes Dyeing- girteg 

full directions tor all esc* o# Diamond Dyes, sa* 6*

day night. Who the ite are is a mys-the parents 
well-defined i on one of the• government or 

Nicholas Perrin.tery, bat there lea rumor afloat
As the occurrence took place on the \2tt in
Cobourgwtreet the people here christened July 15.-Thethe infant William Cobourg. for the BritishTho First electrocution July Zanzibar FranceAlbawt, Jnly 15 -Governor Hill bee re- exprealy

ImtiFliSSTOS?- «raae-be.
Agricultural, Royal 0*n*dl*n, 

London end Lancashire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phamlx. Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glees, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■N. FEU* ImWNSCONBE,
who Is ■managing the Insurance Heel ne*, has been admitted a full partner in this Depart-ev.rae.t Sira eralll ftera a.rtrt.1 -1 ik. —see_ n

eeéved a petition for executive clemency In
of Cbapleau, the murderer eoqflnedLook Oat for This Hwiedle.

Orillia. July 15.—Here Is soother swindle 
which sbariiers are working on farmers in 
this section. A stranger calls to pee a fan- 
ntng-mUL During his conversation and a 
walk dfiout the farm with the farmer he is

yd giTePenalty of death.
Is act dtwn to occur duringa. KINCSCOTE, July *. en.l unie* theMo. M4 Water—t. tie. ernes- he wtil be the «rat

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, Killed in Dakota.Offers to pay a small sum to secure the bar Obilua, July 15-Word has beau re-
W. H1NDENSON It accepted he asks for a receipt of eeived here that Patrick Boyle, son of Peterthe money deposited, stating that he will goF. ADAM», meut. He will hé to the bank aad return in a day or two for conductor on the Northern Pacific road, butMptMai or soy color mailed ea receipt of price» 10he office. Mr. no particulars as to the aeddaot were sent• Co., Moetreei, Qee.ram a toSp. BANKING HOUBS-O a m to 6 pro. the bank as a note againet the farmer. His body will be brought here for

feJTeTe
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$2.50

Bert Bakers Dear
62.50.

Everything Wholesale tor cadi.

Order at Ormond «C Balsh’s 
or McDonald's Drug More».

Zhc E)aüv "Review.
WKONKHOAÏ. JULY 1*. 18W.

A PS LEY AFFAIRS.

Vomtpondaux of the limit».
Jolt ler.-The programme prepared by 

the rootiwll Uob bed to be postponed on 
aeoount ot the raln-eaoeptlng the dancing 
Which commenced at en wlr hour, la the 
Town Hall.

Jolt lira.—The postponed football 
match wan contented to-day by the rirai 
Hade and Blues. After a keenly foeeht 
struggle of » minutée the Bluee won the 
Brat goal, the ball playing off the goal 
keeper. Thle waa the only goal allowed during the hour’, pier. Mr. T. Howland, now a reeldent of Wareaw, wae visiting ----— dentIrlande here and rendered very efficient metre forward servie, to the Bluee-hle former position. The burning beat of the eon wee greatly mitigated during the Whole hour of play br the friendly shade ol clouds, which were dispersed a short time after ffnlehlag the game. The attendance of picnickers waa fair In numbers although [near were prevented attending on account of having begun haying operations pro-

PhnaogAL.—Mr. Loasborougb, cokmlza- lo^ road Inspector. paid our burg a visit
mi£rm£Z!o5m.-UiB Honor Judge Wei-

1er BmM the ueusi Dlvlelon Court elttiag here on Thursday. There wee a very email number of suite. The two cults agalnet Mr. D. H. Moore were satisfactorilyarranged.Vue naan.—The remains of the Infant daughter of Mr. end Mis. W. u. Hawkins
jsLWft? ss&jrisssriz
the, .ympathy ef their many friends In

KlLBOhM vs. Xooso asp W i UluS. - These charme preferred by Mrs. Kllborn before O. B. D. Booth, if., have been withdrawn, the defendants making amply 
apology for their eouduet and paying all

too < for tta

Death —Hawklee—The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr." W. it Hawkins passed 
peacefully to rest on Thursday. Ilth Inst.

YOUNG'S POINT PENCILUffGS.
The EH ear -The rUhln.~T.hlsc a Trip—

COrr.spoedesce oftkt Unie».
Tue Benma.—The Hoe.leg of the iron bridge 

km bma tuapovwly repeirad, hut It won’t Imt 
loaf. The fut of the matter la, the fl .'rin. la 
rotten; E wu laid with Mm, and it ought to be 
be order thru or four laohm thick and ol the 
but quality. The eooeer It I. don. the better 
In the travMlief public. It wu not repaired 
uatll a party oaaua from Maeltobe to do It

Fiamno.—A guttemaa from I'etorboroogb 
wteo up here lut auk, caught a lue mark- 
iaoege of II pound. wMght with rod aed llor, 
and orawhah for bait when la compeer with Mr. 
t). Teeegla a euoe «eOlrar Lake. Ago 
hue would have emu. badly off to get suck 
a Hah landed lato a euoe.

STCAUBS Meat Bugs.-The steams, Mare 
HMeeeoauuaeedoe Meedey lut torse daily from LMtodMd to Btoey lake, oMlioy at Young'. Valet, Juliu'a I.aadlag ud BurlM«h. 
Mti. meat, the traie from the uulb in the moraine and 1 raie, the upper Ukee la time to catob the avmdsg train from Lakehald. Mb. la ear y
wMIpatveehwd by touriste mdothm. going upthe buk laku. The uptola Mwey. May. la the look, or the wharf tea minute, for the gut.to hava a"mm loir.1'

Taeiso a Teir.-Mr. J. Young la goto, to true himulf to a aim trip thle weak for the leu.lit of hlc hulth. He will take in the Taonmrd Ialaede ud then go down to* S'.I.awreeea Gulf to Murray Bay and Tadoeu for eu betoiag. We hope he will com. buk 
tor Hag thoroughly teoteltod to spud the wiotarWith ua.

Berner C'aceou Piano.—On Tumday Uat8th mat., the member, of the Baptist daoomiu- atioo ol Iak.fi eld chute red the Steamer Mary 
Ellen and Palau Suw to Clur Lake and were left off el the Orchard to hold their picnic. Thmr day's ujoymut wu ut short by toe furful thuadu-etorm and raio sad hailstorm. They erne acutely through with dinner nhn all hod toll to toe rilluln for eheltor. It hee 
heu u ualuky mama lu holidays and piooice.Ts. Steaue. Ceu1.ee —This loo pueueger atumw la dolog quite a peerenger trad, to tin buk lehr, from I.tkeiild this maun ud Cep'. 
Itoyeolde b eettiog eery popular with Ihi tr.relUag public. As the etoenmr b u it. way be kupe euewwlng queetlooe and pointing out sod describing Ml that b bceulilul mound Stony Lake and lie oounlbm blende. A captain of e paaerger steamer cunot do loo much of thb sort M bewares. It take, well ud in the lorg run pay..

Ooeeionoe — U bet wuk'e corrupondenu the Undioe b mention*! u bring cberlmcd by Mr. Kden, it abould be the Dawn. The former r bélouga to the L.keleld Lumber

ALL AROUND THE MOUSE-
HattitU«bb|, .Uruwn

HUtd l* Embroidery «* Ween.
Fine sheets, table cloth* and table napkins 

■w now hemstitched, many having still 
lore elaborate ornament iu the ebc-pe of an 

inssrtioo of drawn work, tbs very bimplwl 
form of which is an improvement to any
thing with a straight edge. Bvyood this is 
often worked a flowing design in white em
broidery, principally satin stitch, and which 
le eo arranged as to be a good deal rained 
above the background.

One of the handsome patterns for this «m- 
brotdery resembles a thick piece of lace laid
cult to manage, and amply repays any trou
ble that may be bestowed upon it A lace 
design is first of all traced upon the linen 
with tracing paper in the usual manner. 
The outlines are followed with overcast 

ehes, worked as delicately as possible; the 
fillings are made with lace stitches, the var
ious bare being put in exactly as In lanomak- 
tag: In short, the work is executed Just like 
point lace, except that the Isos stitches am
of being worked upon a background which is 
afterwards cut away.

Each year floral deo 
and more of an art . 
umpha of the professional decorator’s skill, 
recently noted, is an arrangement for the 
dinner table of a number of deader glam 
vases of graduated heights filled with various 
lilies, grasses and ornamental foliage. These 
•re interspersed among the tall can délabra 
both branched and single. Trailing sprays 
of the same flowers am takf upon the doth.

Curtains taken down in the spring should 
be ao cared for that they will be uninjured 
by moth*, «increased and spotless when want- 
ad in the autumn. Table Talk telle that 
etienllle draperies seem especially to Invite the 
depredations of moths, beta little precaution 
will put these tiny deepollere to flight Chen
ille curtains should never be wiped off, nor 
should they be shaken vigorously. When 
taken down the curtains should be laid at full 
length over a clean sheet stretched upon the 
floor, then thoroughly brush on both sides 
with a moderately stiff clothes brush. Now 
sponge both sides thoroughly with tepid 
water, to which has been added two table- 
spoonfuls of turpentine. Lay them carefully 
away on shelves or in long cedar boxes.

How to Carve a I*g of Mutton.
When you are sum the leg is from a sheep 

of good breed and that it is really tender, 
take bold of it by the knuckle with the left 
hand and then cut the slices perpendicular 
from the joint to the bone of the filet; then 
remove the muscle of the knuckles : next turn 
the leg over and slice off the back portion. 
For this essentially primitive way of carving 
gourmets substitute carving by curvilinear 
siloes, which renders the pieces more succulent

It must be rememberod that neither of 
ways should be resorted to except whei 
meet Is of the beet quality and of great tender 
ness. In other cases, the better way to pro
ceed is to cuth-wlsoetally instead of perpendi
cularly, that Is, out off the slices paraded 
with the bone. The slices should be cut very 
thin, and when • sufficient number have been 
sliced off, plunge the fork into what remains 
of the leg several times and let the gravy run 
over them. A few drops of lemon Juice aud 
a little pepper add salt added will improve 
the flavor amusingly.—Paris letter in Boston 
Herald. ______

Veal Leaf.
To malm veal loaf use three or four 

of veal and a slice of fat pork, all 
very fine. Add two eggs and four large 
crackers. Roll the crackers and mix the 
crumbs with the egg and meat ; season with 
cinnamon, spice, cloves, pepper and salt 
Mold into an oblong loaf, place in the pan and 
bake for two hours. Pound two crackers and 
put some water, with hotter to poor over it 
while baking ; haste two or three times with 
this. When the loaf is cold cut into thin 
slices aud serve. This is one of the nicest 
preparations of cold meat for luncheon that J

BbockviIaLK, July 15.—A young English
man, who for some time past has been em
ployed as cook with a gang of linemen 
the employ of the Bell Telephone Company, 
came into town from the work near Lyn 
Saturday and celebrated the Wth. Yester
day morning be called at Harding’s drug 
store, and asked Dispensing Clerk Leslie for 
a supply of laudanum, cheerfully stating 
that he wanted to end hie life. His inten
tions were to write to bis girl first and then 
taka the laudanum. The purchase was not 
effected, however, and the young man's dis
torted body has not yet been discovered.

He -Wee Insane.
Hamilton, J uly ÎB— June. Cleland, «now 

body was found In the Oraed Riser, waa ad
mitted to the Hamilton Hospital on Jen. zs 
end discharged on Juo.IL lie wee suffer
ing from hysteria, end his mind wee enter, ently effected.

To-day waa the bolt** of toe nunnwr, 
thermometer registering Min toe sheds el
noon.

While ont selling ou the bey this afternoon 
John Kagan lost hie hat overboard end 
Jumped In the water after It lie was token 
with cramps end drowned. 'A. he*,

UunriNo Mill Rcbbi.ii.—a little more cere end attention to the besutllel tourne bee. 
around toe east rid* of the tirer would he a faror to th.ee who delieht in basing toe sur- 
roundings of title pretty little trlllaee look neat.
11 .‘UT’ÎIt1 '1 '"Wfc.° .d,°I'tti' ehlttgle mill ruhhtek and should he told not to pot I. so eery 

IB* tiw. “le net 1m to and away gw. too lliadtatm.leg erwytola, gram |, iu 
progress. This had baltes he stopped in time U.» much mom dmrageI,dtmeV^

Kael? Ved eta bleu—Mr Richard Ruud ol thla plane loll u beriiet full of early etgriablee 
for your ourtuepoedeat'e approral- aud he 
thoroughly appreciates such preeeata-Mr. Heedhw u flue garden e„d lee beautiful .pot.

Low.—Tramp to our Tillage daetot—' I 
*•’’Iloetoelle grant he*.)Horry, bat I heeeo t wee anything of It Lour No. a -You, ooeraepSrirat urariirad 

an ladirlduM ou. day lately «slag ha raw luM any V,log In hie Ilia. I wonder if he erer 
owned eMtje^taltgaejtaumberillA of a knit* f

ABTKR TW EnTEEBA.
Mra. Winslow's Booth log Syrup has been 

nand by mothera tor children teeth log tot

■title the child. eoltooe1 the mime, alluré - pMn. itUetw eiM. ngulriw |h.‘te>™i., SJ *• .the biel known remedy tor diarrhea • belter arising from teeth lag nip* her raeiuV Twaaly.lva mala a rouie.

Mustard oil hue of Into been gireo some 
attention an n InhrlennL end It in reported 
to hare bean aueoeaefnUy need for some i 
In Germany for lubricating purposes. It It 
laid not to be auseeptlhle to oold. end, be 
sides, dose not eerily become rancid or font 
fatty sold# which would attach metal lb 
lubricating value, moreover, according to 
Prat O. Herman, of Ain-la-Chepelle, la of t 
relatively high order. Me particulars ban 
been yet given an to tbs oast of tbs new 
lebrleeat, lie epecldo gravity, tie.

eg Sleeve*.
Sleeve* nr# the most serious Item In dr* 

thle era*». Heeide sleeves, every other petal 
connected with drees to dwindling Into Inrig- 
nlflonitne They era od e oootrase to thenet 
of tits draw la color end material. The big 
valval and plush above, of ton spring now 
look uncomfortably hot end haavy. The 
riravee ot the eamaer dramas an made of 
•Ok, ratio, brocade end tana. Bilk Manna 
an vary pretty. On santtwr gown, they ere 
frequently veiled with laoe or covered with embroidery.

The death is inenwcid ef the late Jra T. 
Elliott, which occorred on JMy 10th last at the 
family raetdeooe. Smith, end in the Hied year 
ef hie age. Mr. Elliott wee one of the beat 
known raaideata of toe township. having Reed 
there fee a very brag period. He wee been 
in the township of Caron In 1828, end reran red 

darilh when a young man. Ha took op 
farming end followed it all hie Ufa. He ww 
married to Katherine Weir, daughter ef Mr. 
Robert Weir, <1 Otoaabea. end had e family of 

l children, tone eons asd Mi daaghtors. Ml 
of whose with too eeeeptiew ef one, now deed, 

eat the boor stead at toe time of bis death. 
Mr. Elliott, bad » very wide circle of friends 
and wee mrtt highly respected lor hie sterl
ing character and unblemished noted, lie eras 
act active in municipal matters, though fre
quently erged to take pelt. He was a Ufa It* 

eaten.mid member ef toe Metbodltt 
church, attending George a', church at Petee- 

eagb. The taoerel, which ww very largely 
attended, toed plate on Sunday, the 12th lari., 
Interment at the Little Like Cemetery. The 

wdlato Caere of death ww paralysie, and ha 
pweed away altar an Ulawe id two «orhe.

•hw Baby wwrirk. eager, her CeetorlA 
•hw aha «w a Child, aka cited for Castor la 
•hw she became Site, she etauglocaalurta, 
•hw ah# had tkilideoa. ahe gaea them CaaPjrh

Hontaerraf IJmo-Fruit Julee el.mo, or 
taken with sugar and odd water. In n must delirious beverage during the heeled term

le the effect of Sceodwt upon the whole
eeowany of to. mouth heaping the gum. 
rcev and henttby. the teeth in perfect c 
riling to to. tone to a hatay fragrance.

“'Yhakb toe sen ewer asked the Judaa 
JIU prteoaer was errara.il foe ogKg

“Ah I sort of

ÆL

Ml
BRISTOL’S

PILLS
THE IRFALL1BLE REMEDY

For all Affections of tlie

LIVER & KIDNEYS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the Estate of 

MICHAEL McMARTIN. deceased.

NOTICE In hereby given, pursuant to B.8.O.IW7, csp. llo, tint nil p*ruons having claims against the estate of Michael Mc Marti», late of the town of Peterborough, In the County of Peterborough, farmer, who died on •r about the mb day of May. A.D. I860, are. on or before THBC I6tb DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, lid or delivered to the tor Thomas Kelly and - executors of the last
mirt In writing, giving particulars of their claims against the estate of the testator and the nature of the security, if any, held by

And take notice that after the said last mentioned date the »ald executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto.having regan^ only to the claims of which notice shall have been given, and the said executors will not he responsible for the assets or any part thereof wo distributed to any person of whose claim notice whall not have been received as afoieeald at the time the said distribution Is made.Peterborough. June *Kh A.D. IMS.DgNMlSTOUH A STEVENSON,Mi Solicitors for the Executors

/CONFUSION
of thought, a defective memory, a dlUrutina- dee to labor, and • distaste lor tmtioes*. are the eroptooiaiic indication* oi Nl-.KVul s DEBILITY, and these «ymplomt are usually Sccwnpanled by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and LOSS OF FOWER. The necessary concemtences ere CONSUMPTION A DEATH. -LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY,’" Is an Invaluable preparation for the pemunent cure ot. AH nervous disease*. Sold at $1.00 Per Package, or sent on ret ell* of pike to any addrett. free of charge f HE LANE MEDICINE CO.. MONTMHAI., uua Young men should read Dr. Laue'a Euay od Netvow» Diseases, mailed free to any address

For Unie hw «■ A. WctieSeld.

SOCIAL

ETTIQUETTI
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.

■FEW OF THESE IRE:—
Ladies Calling Cards,

Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Invitations, 

Cake Cards,

Cake Boies.
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,

We have many styles -of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

OBDasnox tbs

REVIEW
Stationery

360 George-at.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Stock to fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading Unes, relying on the rest to reimburse the long,but have every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surttass every 

former effort, and make the Cough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDHBPOL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Pine Clothing Cheaply are not s rare thing 
now. GOUGH'S—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—ere doing a Bousing Trade. How 

can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS” SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
5000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at S2.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
in Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the Flntst. the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

Me dtsire of all boyar* of CMbiag, Boots and Bhoee, Hate end Oapa, 
is to procura Good* of the beet quality, providing the pnos anile the 
pocket, Gough Bros, has made this poeeible to penoos of the moot lim
ited maeue. Energy and enterprise ha* been tbs motive spirit of our 
boainera—with this spirit we have defied hard tieee—that inspired, we 
have inaugurated end enlarged and extended oar trade until it has 
ont grown ear widest expectations.

We again premise yea more end better nine tor 
than yon hare erer yet had. Our atoclc hee been weU and cheaply 
boeght expressly for our own trade, and those who lame visited ns 
daring the lest two menthe will admit mat we have fully redeemed 
th* pledge when pramising the Cheapest Geode ever add in the town 

: of,--------

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
37it Oeorye-st., Peterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view anil for 

sale sorn-î

Very Fine Goods
—-consisting of-

Gold and Silier Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to nee their

English Oak Goods

“ I IIA.TR

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKKÏ
RAKE, CHOICE AND BKAITIOTL.

WATCHES, VLOCKS un<l «JEWELLERY carefully repaired.
1X6 HssMfrM., 9 rteerw west of Sfce 

Past «Em.

*X>DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

total mo IS mmI ta well eelled.dTK-wU-tf

FLAGS !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of Georgs and Klng-ste., Peterborough.

TENTS nod CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night.

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold ami Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

lltu Uhl In ll.u snatkvt.
lllumlnous and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.

The Beet Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

■A»e HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lhe.

KINGAN & Co.

WRITING
LETTERS"

i* the remark often heard.

And Why ? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

380 Oeorge-et.

TO WEAKI
Buffering fixm tbs efhtrte of voothM errors, wh
Sff;’5te3teSSS Su

ST“SMS~‘5a
EVERY CLASS OF 

▲OOOM MODATION 
At the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country |retreat will" the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It too desirable summer------ Fur complete guide Address the ttraadlei Calldoula Springs, Out.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
----- FOR-----

OHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNK ta, I will run a bus between Peterborough and CJbemong Park every day, SautrdAy excepted, as follows 
tostseta«Ma«Psriisti.ll mb.*r »• .. to i m

Pslwtaresth "IMDah.
“ •» ».#• p.m.Sstss istor, (one trip) Ennv#
PMMMrssib si......... -S.no p.m.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Klltott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, *» oento each way. Special rates In reshleuts at the park. ■•«T W. M #TT,

dlfTtf Chemung Park.

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
On or about July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which iff being fitted up 
with the newest and moat im 
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ance#. We will also add to the 
preaent buninesu a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ing#. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Simcoe-st.

plumbing™
STEAM MO HOT NITER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepesed loglve «Sumatra on PI am hi a* 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Healing. Use tot
ting, Hot Air Pnrnaees, lor either eoagar 
wood. AU work do** bp practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stuck end step 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Servions

Botha, Water Planet»,
Sinks. Urlneln. Oleternn

We keep e Large Much ol
SOOTOH TIIaEJ

an hand, tor ravage purposes.
special attention gfeme to

Hoofing efr Wave Troughing.

ADAM HALL

■DW» ELOOKX,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byao, Artificial Laava* 

end Proetlngn.
s.Bn5^nd^liKift.E3?ntM^,S
best lifelike style at lowest prtees. DKER’S “ADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and ive birds always on hand for sale, ildence. No. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough «UM-wM-ly

HEAl

“itael

103 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Rigs and Hornes ready on short notice. Special attention paid to drtv- ‘ng for commeroia) men few open bus for picnics md^parlles. Charges reas-
Tki.bpkomb Connection. 

d7Mf BM’MAKMSN A tWKItt.

THE ->»»
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tta Plumber,

GHORGJB-ST.

«•7 tie#me XtnM. dAwlyr

A.CLSCC,

GOOD 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-nt.,

Old Post Office . Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
on- CANADA.

Capital, - <1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. IIOBKHTHON,;- Fraudent, 

a F. SISK, — Vice-Free, sod Hen’g. Dir,
o. F.HCLATKB, Secr-Trera. 

1IUUHC. HAKEIt, Mes.,Ont. Dc».,Hamllton.

300 EXOHANOEB.
U1°* sfasMi-aasyiar^u,“

•- - ---- uesUis wires of the

BELL TELBPHOME Co.
h. w. Rear,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATRerr styes at thk

REVIEW Stationery Store
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(Ramping
Comfort.

OH ■Hill U ao^.njryable time when

camping" supplies.
IV» s pert of our business to 

furnish such supplies. We do it 
well. Everything In the wsy of 
Groceries, Denned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Bend ne your order. It will be 
well Ailed, well pecked end well

Thst is—prices osn't well be low. 
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

oSar Uw balanoe of
Ml Uslrtsmed Millie- 

ery.Jetket*, Visit#*, II Inters 
set Wraps

at merely Nominal Prleea, also Hpeclal Bar-

WatiMa* Dress Fabrics, Priais, 
Hsieew, Paraeeto, Laeea, 

Blbbeas, elf., etc.

NB.—During the months of July 
mit August our store will close et 
O p. m. Our petrous will pleeee 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
190.1S3.1M timOOK-HT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TUB BOMMBB.

_______ rmamnikiSOUT
BVBBlSe BBVISW SwrerSeS 
krmiMMii le mar

SnO.

CMMraa Cry for ntdw*« Cartwtf

TEbe g>ailg Review.

WKDMBBDAY. 3 PLY H. 111».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

H.r U. Oumprlsht Is In town Orders 
1STbslsft st Messrs. Taylor * MoDos- 
Id’s or Mr. A. I. Dsvls' store. IrdlM

Usiner A Oo„ London. Hue.. Toils Jelly. 
All asms. Betaine sll the nutritious 
qualities of the Boost Bottled Jellies 
Prise Me. end too. per peeiege st Am 
Klliott's, 963 Oeorgeat. dll

The tesevel el toe late Ennlt Kidd, the
yooegeoeolMr. M.B. Kidd, whom md death
by dtowniH eoeurmd yesterday, will take 
pUee from the lemUy reeideeee to morrow 
morilles et Me o’oloek to Mm Little Lehe

THE SCHOOL ESTIMATES.
Tie eralemesl famed Sy lie Booed ot 

flaraHM-TIt Mrnrand frees Ifec Town 
win be sn.aae.

The osUmsteo of the expenditure and 
revenu# ter school parporaa were present
ed at the meeting of the Board ofMaea- 
Uonet Its si soring lest week,- bat were re- 
forrod bar* to the committee to allow the 
Item of 9L100 rest charged the Institute to 
be reconsidered under the light of Mr. 
bumhie's discovery regarding the school 
grounds. By the report of the Finance 
Committee which wee adopted at the meet
ing ol the Board lest evening the estimates 
were passed. They are as follows

OOLLBOIATS UMIHU11.
Estimate of revenue and expenditure ol 

the Collegiate Institute tor the year ending 
bee. tlet.UM:—

sxrssniTCa*.
teechere........... SAMOS)of Seo-Treeo. salary U9 <W 

of Jaaltor’e salary. 9W oo....rr................ moond etatlooary....... «■
to Petite roêrai"""""." l.w eo, chemteala, etc........... 1» 00rolol exyeneee........... HO OOit la last year» demand no 0»tti|)| #

BSVSBVB.
KSEStJBZ:::::::.  ^SS

PUBLIC SOUOOLS.
Estimates of expenditure sad revenue of 

the publie school» for the year ending Dec.

Salaries of Mashers............«04* 00ProeorUoa of Hec'-Troo*.
mo r

Oevarnw

O’Keefe's PI Mener Lager, the beet made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace Restaurant. dW

I Bill meadaf
low In prlee, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness In delivery, at the 
Review Stationery store, 850 Oeorgc-et.

baring the summer months an oppor
tunity le found for Inereeelog your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, oommerdal arithmetic end penmanship. Only a limited number of students will be reeelved. Apply to 0.8. Been, B.A., Bualneee College. tldl«6w9l

Printed blank muele paper, f. cap. size. 
Just the thing for copying muele for 
ebotra, quartettes, ate. Différant qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For eale at Review stationary store, dlltf

A rantlemae whom baetoem led him doling 
the porn wash through Broth Doors, Hammer, 
pert of Asphodel end the north-wmtoro pert 
ol Otooabee, and who dering the route inter
viewed many of the moat respectable formers to 
the district, mentioned, reports that as far as ba 
can me (sad he to undoubtedly a food judge) 
end hear, the prospecte ol e food harvest ere 
beyond doubt very good.

Intel Kfling Envelope, heady, strong sad 
large, at the Rsvnw Stationery.

The iro ooaohee of picnicker, who came up 
yesterday from Mlllbtook end wont to Bcboay- 
geoa paamd through! here oe their looney 
home loot aiming and reported haring eejoyed 
egooddey. Msny ol the eioureioniiU remain- 
ed to Peterborough all day sad «pent the time 
ie oretag the eiebto. The Millhrook beam bend 
was with the piaeiekere .

The bead ffave an exoeltont open sir concert 
to the park tort evening. The programme woo 
listened to by en ooumelty large crowd ol 
delighted eitiieae, who drunk to the ewiet 
melody ae they promenaded the heentllel 
walk, ol the park and riotolty or enjoyed the 
seel breeze ol the evening on the gtaery 1er- 
rinse. Teem epee air cooemte ere bright .poll 
to Ike average oUieons’ deys of led during the 
hot reason and ere appreciated immensely.

Crew*» far ESeney Lake.
The Mummer exodus to Stony Lske bas 

set In In earneat this week. Citizens who 
are opulent enough to own a cottage are 
eeodlng up furnlahlnge and their, tenailles 
to follow. Cltlsens who are not opulent 
but who desire an outing are to live like 
the Arabe, la tenu. In making up a liât of 
supplies tea should not be forgotten. Let 
It be good. To ensure this latter desidera
tum buy your tea at Hawley Bros., the tea 
merchant#, of Oeorge-et. Any quality, 
hay blend. All good at the prleea and the 
prices are good àe the tea le superior, dlltf

Camper, leave that worn out shoe. 
Nerved IU purpose—more than true, 
Htood the racket, felt the wear, 
Hoads or sidewalk-fool or fair 
Be the weather, well they've stood, 
dearly, buyer, well they should. 
Doff them, try anew a pair.
Quality drat-class, prices fair. 
Usovas tope and rubber soles 
Ht for gravel, rock or boles.
Joyous you will tread the brakes 
Bound the shores of Btony Lake, 
Take your pleaeupe ae you did,
Buy these rubber shoes of Kidd. dlltf

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of Shiloh'• Catarrh Remedy. Price fiO mats. For sab by Ueo. A. S huSrld ~ ~ ‘boroefh. Druggist, Peter*

»rtk»o of janitor's Salary. MW 00 
j^ntinjgaad stationary!!!!!! 25000Interest......   780 00Repairs and furniture........ 1,600 WSalary of Inspector........ . 200 00Insurance.... ...... ..... , ... 75 ooIncidental exponas»............ Ml W-------$14,018-SOBBVKBUK.

int grant............ g 780 00-__*puplle.............. 200 00Kent front dolieglate Institute 1,100 00 Amount repaired from Town............ .....................11,806 00 --------$14,016 WRECAPITULATION.
For CollegiaV’ Ioetltute................. $ 6,644 60For Public Hcboola........................114*6 00

Total ....................................S17.5WW

The topic of tiie day end that which we el 
want b not only Kqsal Righto in n politico 

of the word, but in many others. Here 
era people throwing away their bard earned money with unprincipled bourne who do not ae much as thank them for It. Why should they dolt? Why not call on W. J. Morrow, where yon are received courteously, yoor money 
placed to a good advantage and you are placed one solid basis In future for buying cheap 
groceries. ' dw

He! Per 4'hentong Parks
The Cbarlotto-et Methodist Sunday, school 

picnic at Chemong Park on Thursday 17th inet. 
The train leaves the Grand Trunk station at 
8.30 a.m. The rates that bars been decided 
upju are ae follows :
Primary and Intent Scholars...........10c.
Children under 12 ...........................>. S|0o.
Children from 12 to 16...............v,......Me.
All achètera over IS.................. 40c-
Teachers, Offlceri, Parents and Friends,.. 60c.

Sports will be engaged in, and prizes awarded 
to the victor#. This will bo one of the beat pic

as of the mason, ldl
At Ike anlvalton Army terrmfca.

On Thursday night Capt K. A. Cunningham, 
the saved Irish polios mao, who spent one year In 
Kllmnlnhnm jail, Dublin, Ireland, and enr Joe 
Brady, Tim Kelly, and nil the other Phoenix 

murderers who were hung at the jail dur
ing bis stay there; will relate hie expert- 

The proceedings of the evening will be 
enlivened by some appropriate music and sing
ing rendered by Mm Cunningham, assisted by 

AU are heartily invited, especially 
young men and parents. Admission, gents 10c.
ladies 6c. 
P-m.

Meeting commences at eight o’clock.ldlS

With the music of the Are brigade band 
floatlag la from the Court House park to 
their ears the Board of Education aaaem- 
bled In the Board room In the Collegiate 
Institute building test evening- The meet* 
log wae a special one called for the pur* 
poce of passing the estimates which were 
referred back to the Finance Committee at 

last meeting. Mr. Jaa.
Chairman, presided an 
Messrs. Kendry. Hill, McKee, Ferguson, 
Hamilton, Dr. Boucher, Bradburn. benne, 
English. bumble and Oorkery. The meet- 
tog was n long nos and considerable die- 
suasion was Indulged In before adjourn*

The minutes of the last meeting were 
reed and eonffrmed.

MUSIC IX THE SOSOOLS.
Mr. J. H. Keteham sent In a communloa- 

tloo In which he Inlormsd the Board that 
the time at preeqht given to muele wae too 
short. Is the communication be said:—

Now what I would Ilk# to sok of the Board 
to toglye me the lull time, flee day,, to do 
the work In. I can glee all the larger 
classes one hour each weak. Including one 
or two hours Is the Institute. This will 
take sll my time and will be almost all the 
sieging I Will be able to stand. For this 

must ask a eatery of (too per 
Tear. Will the Board please make It com
pulsory for ease pupil to have a bunk, just 
as In their other etudlee. Those without 
hooka do not take the desired Interest. In 
fact some cannot sing that would II they 
had books. I believe muele in our schools 
should be taught on educational pried - 

The remainder of the communica
tion wee In regard to the settlement of Mr* 
Keteham’e salary last year, he claimed a 
balance of «36.97.

When this communication wan being dis
posed of Mr. bonne objected strongly to 
any of the children being forced to learn 
muele. Mr. Deane said “Mr boy for one 
•hall not leant muele sad I do not believe 
la forcing children to study It If they have 
no tante for IL”

Mr. benne spoke warmly hut Mr. bumble 
quieted matters by pointing out that the 
communication would have to be con
sidered In committee. The communication 
wae then referred to the Oommltte oo Ap
pointments.

Mice 8. McLeod eeot In her resignation 
as teacher In the South Ward school, the 
Berne to take effect oo September drat.— 
Accepted, the resignation to take effect et

A Free Trip I» Caros.- 
The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
In the name ol their well known magasina. 

The Canadian Queen." Additional prt 
consisting of Silver Tea Beta, (fold Watches 
China burner Hats. Portiere Oirtalne, Bilk 
Dreaees, Mantle Clocks, sod many other 
useful and valuable articles will also 
awarded In order of merit. Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be used ee author. 
Ity In deciding the contest. This to a popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publication. Everyone sending » Hat of not lew than ten words will receive a present. Enclose thirteen 90. stamps for Illustrated catalogue of présenta sad three months ■ eahrrrlptlaetrial lubeerlptioe to The Queen__The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.. Addn Cut. dUS-w96 lm

Members of the A.O.A. who propose at
tending the meet of the association near 
Sag Harbor, Long Island, during August 
nest, will please hand their names to Ex 
Oom. E. B. Edwards or to Mr. bobbin, at 
the Review office. It to desired to here ee 
large a party ae possible and that thla die. 
trlot, the home of canoeing, shell be well 
represented. The meet promises to be un 
usually Interesting and will In all prob 
ability be the only meet oo salt water for 
soma years, ao readily ^eoewabla. Mem 
here of tea A.G.A. are entitled to ■ pedal 
ratas travelling and which render the trip 
comparatively Inexpensive. Arrangemei 
have been made for meals at the samp, for 
the meet, at II06 per day. Hereral routes 
are open for the trip and will be decided 
upon. To the men who spends hie life In 
the Inland districts nothing Ie more In
vigorating then a spall of holiday spent 
where the een breese can be Inhaled under 
pleasant vlrcuuistanow. A number from 
town have arranged to etun^Md others 
will do doubt ooraeforward.

CWdren Cry for^tchw'i Csttoria.

WILL SEEK LEGAL ADVICE
THE QUESTION OF THE OWNER

SHIP OF THE SCHOOL LANDS.

Misa Mary dim made application for pro
motion to any vacancy which might 

tour.—Committee oo Appointments.
Mr. Hill moved, seconded by Mr. 

Kkkdbt.—That the balance of Mr. 
Ketehaw’e salary Da pekL-Oarrled.

NEW OOLLBOUTS IHSTITÜTS FBIXOIPAL.
Mr. bumble. Chairman of the Committee 

oo Appointments, presented the following 
report:—

The Committee on Appointments, to bom was delegated the duty of selecting a principal forme Collegiate Institute to be recommended to title Board, rwpeetlully submit the name of Mr. Cortex : tone coder. M. A„ principal of the Nepanee Collegiate Institute. Mr. Fessenden bee bald hie present position for eta years, duron which time hto school has attained a lUrh 8Late of efficiency.Before submitting tbla name for tbe approval of tbe Bonrayour Committee made moat searching enquiries and then submitted the name to tbe High School Inspector» who most heartily approve of tbe selection, elating that Mr. Fessenden Is a most successful and acceptable principal. Your Committee have much confidence In submitting Mr. Fessenden's name for youi approval.As to tbe salary to be paid to Dr. Tilley In consideration of bis effective services to our school» your Committee recommend that be be paid at tbe rate of $350 s year tom J anuary let, 1690.Ae to the vacancies In the public schools your Committee recommend the employment of Mias Leigh end Miss Lizzie McDonald and aek time for the selection of otter teachers as they have not yet sufficiently considered other applications. All of wbloh is respectfully submitted.D. W. Dumblh,Chairman.
Mr. Dumble supported the report by saying 

that the Committee was is possession of consid
erable information in relation to the appoint
ment which it could not make publie without 
breaking confidence with the applicants. Mr. 
Fessenden stood very high in the estimation of 
the department, wae a gentleman of high stand
ing and was very successful in Napenee. The 
Committee had considered other names at 
salariai of 11,700 or $1.800 bat it was simply a 
question of selection, giving greatest weight to 
the judgment of those upon whom they had to 
rely. Mr. Fessenden's salary would be $1.600.

» dieouerton arose over the report, the 
members of the Board being aurions to secure 
a first-class principal and therefore were deeir- 

of having fell Information regarding the 
Mr, Dumble accordingly went 

into e complete statement of the Oomi 
work, which the press were asked not to report.

Oo motion of Mr. Dumble the report wae 
adopted, a oleum being inserted fixing the 
salary at $1,600.

tbs muses committee's bspobt.
Mr. Hill, in the absence of Dr. Bornbam, 

Chairman of the Finance Committee, then pre
sented the report of that committee ae loi 
laws:—
To the Chairman and Members of the Board 

of Education :
Gentlsmsm,—The Finance Committee recommend the payment of tbe following sc- coots:—

Peterborough (las Oo........................$ 70
£ ! S
II a McDonald............... ..............1126Wm.Chapman...........................  2 86Bathbun Oo.........................................tl 60Canadian Office and Pebool FurnishingOo..,...............................   .15 00Ed. Green................................... 8 66— 12678 270 60 82 67 34 68I 00

ss?7104

SMS

derail* that the Hi«k wheel «hoali renin 
was mote it WTO at their ri(hie Ie the ground, 
and the ow of them, or there cue Id be no eqntt- 
abto adjustment of the rent. II torn righto 
were net recognized it weald leave the Board 
epee Ie a charge el onfeiraew. 
The toad Meaged to the G rammer 
school ead not to the Publie wheel, end It nr 
only right that the Grammar wheel righto 
■laneiiri fog noneiderod in «wteLiaifl tht adjustment. 
They should consider what the «Are com
munity should pay and what the Protestant 
portion should pay. He would move that the 
report be not accepted but be referred back to

_ ranole ..........B. <i. Bundle.......George Benton...............DennletonnA Stevenson..McKee A Davidson........James Miller............Payroll f irk on ground#!'H.'». McDorâîd J. B, Stratton..
Your Committee after having fully considered the quertlon of rent charged by the Public 

school# to tbe Institute, cannot recommend that any reduction be made.All of which is respectfully submitted,
Geo. lilbnham,

Chairman.
Tbe report upon being rea l wae on motion 

immediately adopted.
THE qUBBTION OV THE LANDS.

Mr. Dumble, when the report was read aad 
adopted, was oocpuled for the moment with 
another matter. Upon noticing the last oleosa 
of the report, he asked to be allowed to speak on 
the report

On motion of Mr. Kendry the report was 
taken up again and Mr. Dumble was allowed to

Mr. Dumble said he wished to s|ask on the 
last clsuae of the report ami lie proceeded to 
point out the rights of the High school to the 
ground* upon which the school building# stand,

Mr. Hill said the matter wae given a good 
deal of consideration before tbe committee 

mendatioo they had. The High 
School Board. It should be oooeidered, had no 
deed of the land and the Public school paid for 
all the supplies and repairs to the buildings.
Mr. Hill said they could have cut the rent 
down to $700 and allowed the High school to pay 
ode-third of the cost of the repairs sad supplies, 
which would amount to the same thing as the 

neat. He did not think the 
rent was excessive as the Board could not rent 
«ititoJf buildings for the -f™* money.

Mr. IStbvemüOM,—Dsss the Board own this 
land, Mr. Dumble ?

Mr. Dumble, certainly we do.
Mr. Stevenson—It's a question.
Mr. English said the grounds had been 

granted for school purpose# and had not in- 
«weed in value during nil these yeses. Toe 
land was valued at a few hundred dollars when 
granted, and certainly it never had increased to 
$10,000. which wee the basis upon which the 
wet was asked to be fixed. The ground could 
only be used for school purposes nod therefore 
could not increase in value.

Mr. Hamilton said he could not understand 
Mr. Durable’» position in this matter. Tbe 
Board wae n joint one end there bed been an 
understanding et the time the Boards were 
united that things were to remain aa they had 

This matter bad never been brought up 
and he believed the men in the oil 

board were ee good as those who were there

Mr. Hill quoted the following clause from 
the Revised Statute# of Ontario regarding 
union board# Oo the dissolution of such 
union the school property held or possessed by 
tbe B >srd of K location at tba time «ball be 
divided or applied to school purposes aa may be 
agreed upon by a majority of the public school 
trustee# and of the high school (or Collegiate 
Institute) trustees respectively, present at 
meetings called for that purpose.—48 Vic., 

lap, 49. sec. 223.
the old board’s understanding.

Mr. Stevenson said when the Boards were 
united they applied for the deed of tbe lands as 
a joint B-iard. Toe oflicial in Toronto bad 
answered that tbe deed would have to bo issued 
to the Grammar School Board. Although Mr. 
Durable said the Board owned the ground, he 
held that the deed was still with the Govern*

At tbe time the application wae made 
there was no trouble among the old Board, 
and the uudeietandiog was that tbe subsequent 
legislation would cover the case. They had 
three other lots at that time in town, and Ibwe 
were sold and the Catholics got their pro
portion. This money wae granted for High 
School purposes and the Catholics were rep
resented on the Board and were still. It was 
clearly understood that the ground wee free end 
no rent he 1 ever been charged for them. But 
buildings Lad been built and the High School 
occupie I pt.it of them. The Public school made 
all repair», sod he did not think the rent exces
sif e. The basis of the agreement as to the rant 
to be charged was osrefully gone Into by tbe 
late Mr, Shaw, and the figure wae fixed at $700, 
but subsequent expense of repairs bad caused it 
to be raised. If they built a new building they 
would find that tbe repairs would ooet them a 
good deal more than $300. There bed never 
been any trouble about the matter, and he 
doubted if soy Government would refuse a joint 
deed after they had built the buildings as à 
joint Board. At tbe time the legislation re
ferred to wae passed, it wee understood that 
it made tbe joint Board owners of the grounds.
He said before they pawed Mr. Durable’» reso
lution they should know what they were doing 
and get advice on tbe matter.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CLAIMS.
Mr, Dumble again presented hie claims for a 

more equitable adjustment in consideration of 
the rights of the Collegiate Institute to the 
ground#. He asked if it was fair to allow tbe 
rights of one half of a partnership and ignore 
those of the other. They were a joint Board or 
a partnership. They charged rant for tbe build
ings which were Public school property, but re
fused to allow the High School a fair adjust
ment for the land they contributed and which 
wae used by Protestant Public school children.
Ae regarded the question of title, they all 
knew that they could never get title by pos
session. In concluding be said the lands were a 
special grant to tbe Grammar School, now 
known as the Collegiate Institute, and if they 
ignored the claims of the High School Board, 
they would do what wae Inequitable. He had 
apokan against it and the responsibility would 
rest with the Board.

Dr. Bouches said a similar case bad recently 
been settled et BroektUle by arbitration.

Mr. DENNEsaid Mr. Durable bad been on 
the Board foe year* and had done with the rest 
of them what they thought was right. If he 
bad now found tbla mara’e nest be thought 
it should ba left to a committee and have the 
matter settled and let the Boards separate if 
oeceeeary, tbe sooner in his opinion the better 

TO BBTBB IT BACK.
Mr. Dumble moved, seconded by Dr. 

Boucher,—That, inasmuch aa the lands occu
pied by the Collegiate Institute are High 
school property, in ai justing the rent to be 
paid by tbe High school for school accommoda
tions the value of these lands should be taken 
into consideration and a fair allowance to the 
Collegiate Institute made io respect thereof 
that the rental of $1,100 a year charged by tbe 
Public school against the High tchool ie an 
exoenivs rent, and that the Finance Committee 
be Instructed to make such a reduction in 
rent charged against tbe High school as may 
leave that rental an equitable our.

Mr. Bbàdhubn raid when tbe Finance Com
mittee considered the matter they bad the same 
Information before them es they had now, and 
he did not see what would be gained by send
ing it back again. He objected to the clause 
of the resolution which said the rent was exi 
elve.

Mr. Cobkxbt said the Finance Committee 
bad not considered tbe ownership of tin 
and if the High school owned that land It should 
be taken into consideration in edjusting the 
rent.

to bees legal advice.
Mr. Hill said the question as to who owned 

the Unde should first be settled before the 
report was referred back.

Mr. Bbadbuen objected to tbe resolution on 
the grounds that it was an admission that the 
High school owned the property.

Several other gentlemen also objected to the 
resolution, and considerable further dismission 
was indulged In, the general feeling being that 
the question as to who owned the lands should 
first be settled. With this understanding Mr. 
Dumble withdraw bis resolution, and Mr. 
Dekne moved, seconded by Mr. Hill,—That 
the Chairman of the Board obtain tbe 
legal advice respecting the dispute el 
ownership of the school property now before |

IIThie motion was carried, the report of the 
committee haring basa already adopted.

On motion the Property Committee were 
authorised to repair the roof of the Institute

The Board then adjourned.

By a typographical error a “ 8. O. K.” ex
cursion was announced for Civic holiday. It 
should have been tbe “ 8. O. C.," as it Is the 
local lodge of the Sons of Canada who Intend 
running the excursion on our Civic holiday.

Come to-morrow with the I.O.O.T. G a 
Island and Burleigh Falls i« the place. Plenty 
of amusements for all. Lovely sail on the lake. 
Round trip, gents, 70 cents; la lie#, GO cent* ; 
children, 36 cents. Train leaves G. T. It. at 
8.35 a m. Buy tickets at station platform. ldlS

fa-
A local cricket eleven will go to Campbell- 

ford to-morrow to play a game with the local 
cricketers there. The Peterborough club will 
be represented by the following teem Strat
ton, Logea, Ray, AtteweU. Burnham, Bother 
ford, Rogers, Salisbury, W. H. Hamilton and 
Stocker. ___

Shiloh's Cure will immediate y relieve Croups Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For sale by Geo, A Sohotit Id, Druggist, Peterborough.

Tbe baseball club will have a game this week 
end it should be one worth seeing. The Camp- 
bellford nine will corns here on Friday and 
play the local deb ce tbe P. A. A. A. grounds. 
The visitors put up a pretty good game, and aa 
the local nine will try to put up a better one, a 
good match may be expected.

The Bible Clam picnic comes off to-morrow 
the steamer “Golden Kye” leaving for Jubilee 
Point at 8 o’clock. It ie hoped that members 
of the congregation end others will patronise 
this excursion. Tickets may be obtained from 
the officers and members of the Bible Class. 
Price fifty cent#. L113

Peire’s Superior Blotting paper, by the quire 
or resin, at tbe Review Stationery Store.

t'MuvrsUss ef a Cemetery.
H:s Lordship Bishop O’Connor will conse

crate tiie new portion of the R. C, cemetery. 
Asphodel, on Sunday next, 20th inet Hie 
Lordship proceed to tie cemetery Immediately 
after high mass in Norwood, probable about 
11.30 a. m., where the solemn ceremony of con
secration will be performed. Tbe lots In the 
new ground will tien be open for sale.

Special line of white tiisue copying books, at 
the Review Stationery.

At tbe «cent examinations at Toronto Con
servatory of Music, Mise Mildred Beck took let 
class booors. standing 2nd in the first year, 

Mrs. Isaac Richardson and Mrs. N. Lush 
left this morning for Montreal, where they «all 
to-morrow for tbe Old Count» y. Mrs. Richard
son will visit England and Ireland before her 
return, while Mrs, Lush will visit tbe south » f 
England and the Isle of Wight.

“Hackmatack,” a lasting and framrat per 
fume. Prioe 25 and 60 cents. For sale by Geo A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.
IU, Paul’s Auxiliary #f the Women's

Foreign Missionary Society.
The members of tbe above society again 

urge oo the congregation tbe claims of tbe 
Indians on the Northwest mission stations, 
and respectfully solicit contributions 
towards the box annually sent for their 
benefit. New and east off warm clothing 
In good condition, such as shirts, stock* 
luge, socks, mufflers, mitts, hoods and 
naps. New material, flannel and factory 
cloth, wincey or woollen goods, ae well as 
factory cotton, prints for dresses and 
shirts, are particularly appropriate; patch 
work pieces of any description, yarn and 
knitting needles, blankets, comforters, and 
feather pillows. Any of these things will 
be most thankfully received and faithfully 
distributed by the missionary. As the box 
mutt be despatched from Peterborough by 
the firstot September, It Is desirable that 
all packages and contributions be forward
ed without delay to Mr. Walter Wood, care
taker of tit. Paul's church, Murray-et., who 
will kindly receive them. Any persona who 
prefer sending their contributions In money, by handing it to R. tones, £aq.v of Hall, tones A Go., or to Mrs. B. Innee, will time ensure its being expended on whatever necessary articles may have been overlooked by those sending goods.

Te Nervees MeMUteted Mew.
If you will send us your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet enplainiog all about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Eleotro-Voltaio Belt and Appliances,end their charming effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, end how they will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood, ‘amphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we 
will send you a Belt end Appliances oo a trialVoltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible c^urb. Shiloh’s Cure is tbe Remedyfor ou. 8 *ld by Gao. A. Schofield, Druggist 
'eterborough.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoria.

—Ttoro wee ae PoUee Croit toi. aurais,. 
—The Ht Luke’s church Suede, school «eat 

te Jubilee Potot oe their usual picnic tola 
roomie,.

Lrot Benda, eleven penoo. were immened
to toe led too River about 1) roilro above Lear, 
et abet ie hnowa M beam, croroinr.

—The .reunion el toe Mrtbodlrt oboroh 
Beads, rohool ol Port Hope peered toresxh 
hero toi. morale, lot Chemoe,. There wae 
a large cumber ee booed, roves coach* brio, 
filed.

-Oe Wedawda, Jaa. UcMiUao.o! Otocatxe, 
■rt with a petolel accident while Iradln, a 
rteer. He wee thrown down rad dratted roe# 
dletrae. ; hi. eboeldro wee bad), hart rad he 
cot e pretty petal .babble op.

Liciloo Lancet say. of hot weather 
J'jftoa; "Beer and other stimulants are hurtful retb.rthao helpful." The “Moet- eerrat" Lime-Fruit Juice le e two lately Ptroand I, perferable to any form of alcoholic di Ink.

GREAT EUBOPPin

Ito, are the t_--------
WILL*NOT,WASH'OUT I,

Wl ll\not]fade-out I
*hwe ■ acreiae Hto tWafwSrerowh, (Marlas 
any. are» fnnmTTaww, «aw tprararaaiL’

B vo. KWritl Taer rereroroa to re. kndroirio.ro.eolroc.IroTOtile.rôti, ret#- iffüSteg vri».!5 »aara>roraa*ii newstieoee, end otters ere a4d#4aeeoo» aetherLeconte fashions We. They are wan edited to sss •ru,e«oode SBd 4eU heSTÿas^ oUwlSfcT*
Same Price ■ Mwler l^L lOTr ^ *

aro, warol/w Xa^b Croi,rroiawroCürororo
r i-'iunrâi

Aa Old Saying
tR*t » pleasant companion on a journey in ae good as a carrions — 
tore the fond mother poeeeeUn* both a baby end a perambulator muet 
be doubly bleat. There ere some, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who contem
plate each a purchase in the near future. Tie of the letter we speak to
day- We want them to know that we era going to give special ’r-lorf 
menta for immediate purohaoea In addition to offering the largest end 
most varied aeaortment to be found. We ere going to quote prloee - 
ore lower then naked by any other dealer. If you are wanting or will 
want in this line this year, you cannot afford to ignore thla opportunity.

O. B.
FANCY OOOD8 6TOBS.

R. W. ERRETT,
------- DBAL-EB in--------

Bell Organs »** Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
i|rMK LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Alao Ticket Agent for the leading Steamship Lines to all parte of the Globs,
Quebec <Sc Lake 8t John R. ft. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and 

New York Central R. R. to New York.
Mo. IS0 Hunter-st., near Oriental. Peterborough.

I CURE FITS! TNOUSMOS OF BOTTLEf 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

I when I in Ours I da rat Hear
a retenr «are. IttiaW À eADieaLe5ïïï72tS SIX ttadtoZS; rtViS;

rare tor . treaties and a Fra. Battto of re? I^IWta ÉLjïl

TO FARMERS!
>IcC»~e~o~5~cr~s~g-g~~o~g~g- 0.0 o

Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 
custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 

-■y-. how am I going to *.'t it I will throw be- 
T fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W..I. MORROW
No. 340 George-st.

Pits <6 Pointers
Some of our customers seem surprised that people ae polite se we aie never raise our bate o them. Ibis against our principles to do so. 

We do not raise our bets to any one. They are two dollars each ; one price to all.People who try on our Summer Suite seem to have very pleasant reflection». They can’t help it when they stand in front of one of our
If you should enter our store some day ande e sign, K«wq> to ihe Right and Keep Moving,” you tntiBi’iit think it is addressed to you. 

That U our motto. We go ahead when we’ra sure we’ie right, sod then we keep to tbe right sod keep moving. But we hsvn't pot up that sign yet, and we do not know that we shall, for 
it is against our principles to put up anything. We keep things down. We don’t even allow our customers to put up very much. Ten dollars for » Nobby Suit. Think of it.Speaking of mottoes one of our steamed « petitors (we ray “ etesraed,’’ because he's g< the spout now) had for his motto. '* Ws
__I Wait.” He gave a watch with every suit,and then waited for tbe customer to come back and kick. It ia said that patient waiting .offers 
no low, but It wasn’t so In thla man’s ease by » good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.Home clothing dealer# give away a twee-ball 
and bat with every purchase, but we don’t because we are not up to any games.There's no bell to every suit at our store but there are some of our suite at every ball If 
mistake not.No, we do not give awav w etc be#, but we give to every purchaser first dess value for bis

Calf and see na If you do not see what yon 
want ask for it, and If you don’t get It then you’ll have to whistle for it, it isn’t to the 
market

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothier* end PersMen,

CORNKK U KO ROB AND HVNTER-ST8.

%wmmm» Filed and I First C

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto
in mtikiny Steady, Solid 

Satin factory Progrès».

ABSOLUTE SEODBITT CrPEEND IN A
Live, Prosperous art Prurmiie

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Bib John A. Macdonald,

Geo. Goodxbham, )
William Bell, > Vice Presidents. S. F. McKinnon, j:>

Omeulttog ActuaryD. Pabkh Fackleb. New York, —

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

dH1-*2t; District Manager, Prttriroroaik.

svreoix
CURED

TO THE EDITOR!
Please inform your read_______ ___

disease. By it# timely use thousands of hop less a 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy “““
sumption If they will send-------- ”
T. A. MLOCUM,

a |poeHive rams fr jjj**! •rsA
of my remedy Fftll to aey ofvoor readers who have com
iWJSBr-s!.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, end Canada Accident Assur

ance Componiee, Toronto, Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate class therebylgattln# 

headvantege of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Saurai A*sat Pe*erboroe«hJBortboaiberiaod sod Durham.
------- AGENTS WANTED.-----

OtBee. *M Owrge-rt., npftaits raw market building.

OUTFIT FIXER- We guarantee uAet v* advertU*. Write • 
■MS., Eswsrynssr MogMoeter, ». If. <Ttea boeca ts fi
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Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I 

• LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George ^t.
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

JULY and AUGUST
WILL »■

Bargain Months
jlx vmm

GOLDEN LION.

. w White Weabieg Dies Fahsies,
White FmbetaderUd Flouncing., Fwbcobtaried

“ ‘ «tes
hi« rodoetioa ia price».

To d»,, C.P.K <taro*tch hctoga oa «untie» 
mm of three 8r. Flannelettes. Feet Coloee, mid 
to ha Math over Ida. earlier Is tea aaaaaa.

Oar Priât Deportment ie ret very compléta. 
We *ow aoeea I or ht Colored Satreoe loltable 
loa the preeeet war* weather.

Oar Feet Color Fme Domestic (iinthaanr at 
to. par yard ieeeeotthe moot popalar licet we 
have had thkeaeeoa aadour cuetomere often 
aeh or hew easweeell that choice Use of Shirt- 
law at owly 5c. per yard. Some johhere la 
Mad of money will cat very cloee to «et the 
ready moMy. to «et theai oat of a Ufbt place. 
A loll Baa of the beat male of O-rtata alwaya

Yes eaa hay free we a aie < AU-atik Sommer 
Bilk at oaly J&e. per yard. Tie quantity la 
limited ead will oely let a abort time.

Tauno.1 Oomnonog.

ROBERT Fill
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

New Goods. New Goods.

w. w. JOHNSTON
haa Jaat received a lane lot of Beaaonable 

Qaeda. Bpeelal value In eeveral liner. 
Aek Ie we the

Tapestry Carpet
at Mm. map *A|g.

CURTAIN SCREEN
IrsM to. pee pare ap.

A New Lot of Print», 
Newest Patterns.

To arrive In i few da>e n case of
MUSUNS and GIHGHkMS

at » eemla per yard.
110 OZOBU STREET.

w.v.jmsnn.

HT GOBDS NOTES
TURNBULL'S

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to 92.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the- 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable tor any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor ns a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. C. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Uoode House, George and 

Hlroeoe-ete., Peterborough.

Branram's (London, Eng).
B. B. WHITE LEAD

THRIBEST IN TEN WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,

WILL DBY OV1R MIGHT. HARD AMD GLOH8Y

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la N New Lovely Shade», She Boot lm Caeada,

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VERY CHEAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEH.
Awnings. 

Tent».
Sails.

lee» en» Cent.
COAL AND WOOD.

TBkaj,sjass.N^“£i.N5 mss
also Hmith Coal and Hard and Soft W< delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FHHUU80N, 
Telephone Connection.

COAL !_00AL 1
rpHB UNDEBMGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear tags) to any pert of the ' vn, Terme Caeb. 
4AW JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHBMIST AMD DBUOQIST.

Try Nugent*s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

«ente
WANTED,

COMPETENT GENERAL HEBVANT 
l with referenem. Apply Review Office.

WANTED.

eioglbie house. lor tela,ellalk>w prttee. Bar- ere can hav. time, rameutalooey. Why perSSSjSSS^sSSTS

Set Melt er te Bent.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET,

197 manses* - «
TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE BRICK DWELLING on A^gM^et. Poeeeeekm let. AprlL JOHN

8ICW1N6 MACHINE FOB SALE.
I^IRHT-CLASS WAN/EH SEWING MA- T CHINE, new, in perfect order, will be aold at redaction. Enquire at Review ----

FOR SALE.
AT VERW LOW FBIOH.

Lot #1 (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one of the beet lot» in Hartley's subdivision) N. end of the town.dH7tf GEORGE STBTHBM.

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11. A South Brock-et., Including his dwelling, or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
dlMtf ROBERT KING AN

Will buy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburoham. Asseaora 
valuation $276.00.
411711

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALE.

Only 26o. a gallon Keep p cklea good an y eat a. Cell at
<1*2010 CALCUTTA BREWERY

Weneral.

Alwaya Clear. Never Musty.

(< ftMontserrat
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

T17HAT is Lime Julee ? This question Is ren-
XL as ■sssn? aaaïïnaissTnopstsoM Beverage. The answer la thatIt should be the Juice of the Lime Frnlt without admixtureBy the •• Montserrat " Company alone la tbeUm# Fruit cnlUvated for this purpose, rnte Bate eere«hoold he taken to ehtel. Ihla brand (as supplied to the British Government), In Hon of the u uraerous conooctlone sold under the name of Lime Julee Cordials, prepared Lime Joloe, Ac.Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotel».Soie Consignees of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
XsXBCXTSlA.

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of

from 30c. up.

388 Ceorge-at.

nark, of A
leford’H Block, oa Water-»t. oppoell 

6,1>od Work and Low Prices. Rem«

ont In It# the kinds

Myr

Remember
Am KIHCSOOTK,No. 844 Water-eL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.MINDIRION,^

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All water rates and accounts mast be paid ath eoffloe. Mr. Adams will be la the-----r on 2 to 5p. m. every day

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

ltt MUNTRa-er., pktsb bo rough,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have been appointed Agente of the 11 Agricultural Fire Insurance umoany,"formerly represented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is doing the largest Residence Insurance Business In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company for renewals and new business.

(WMPAIIM WeW REPRESEWTEDi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Claes, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Class, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■*. FELIX BMWMSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has been admitted atoll partner In this Department. He will be found at the office from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BANKING HOURS—O a.m. to 6 p m.

tortille Loto Is Aahbarnham.
npHR healthiest Village In the Dominion. 116 JL sold, 16 sold within the last few weeks. Zaey terms, small weekly payments. If such payments average 50 ets. per week or over no Interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ac. Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace boose to 

JUHN

It’s easy to,dye 
with Diamond'Dyes 
Because so simple#

It* a safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they,areibest#

Oar new book “ Successful Home Dyeing" giving 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
OS any color mailed oa receipt of price, to cents, 
Wells, IUcwuMM A Co., Montreal, Que.

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

5 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Humdetis
» taehte wlite, tote eolors. to be «old st

8 Cents per yard at

THOIAS KELLY,

OOKNEB UEOBGE ted SIMOOK-8T8.

Zbe Ballç ‘Review.
THURSDAY. JULY 17. 1N0.

SAVED BY GOV. IÏÏLL
JOSEPH CHAPLEAU 8 SENTENCE CON- 

MUTED.

the Deadly Spark But Must Spend tbs 
Rest off Bis Deys In Prison.

À LEAHY, July 16.—Governor Hill 
muted to imprisonment for life the 
of Joseph Chapleau, convicted in 
county of murder in the first degree end 
sentenced to be executed during the week 
commencing July 21. In hie decision the 
Governor «aye:

“This application for executive clemency h 
based upon a petition signed by many of the 
leading citizens of Clinton County, includ
ing nearly all the county officials. The 
County Judge strongly favors the applica
tion, the district attorney dose not oppost 
it, the twelve jurymen who rendered the ver
dict against the defendan 
unite In atiring for • commutation.

Ottawa. July 16-Dr. Chapleau, Brother 
of Hou. J. A. Chapleau, was seen to-day. 
He says be knows of uo cousin or relative of 
bis living in the States. This man may be a 
coutin. bat be would be a very distant can 
Ha says that hie near relatives are all resid
ing in the County of Terrebonne, as far ai 
he knows.

FRYE TOBLAINE.I
The Maine Senator Asks for Information

Washington, July IA—Senator Frye, ie 
reply to Hr. Blaine's letter of July 11, wrote 
as follows:

Your letter leaves me in some doubt ns ti 
facts. I assume that your views are as con
tained In what ie known as the Hale amend- 
mâtit; that you know for instance what thé 
Latin republics will receive of ours free 
from duty in compensation for free sugar. 
I assume that that amendment was the re
sult of thorough investigation. The diffi
culty about it is this: The amount of sugai 
to be received from those states would be 
comparatively small and the consumers ol 
sugar would receive no benefit from 
it. Your letter to me extends tbl* 
idea of reciprocity to Cuba and 
Porto Rico. I admit if sugar is re
ceived free from these islands, as well 
as from the latin republics.the people would 
be benefited and sugar would be practically 
free. But will Spain admit Into those island* 
free of duty the list of articles named in that 
amendment? Of course we could not enact 
a law more favorable to Spain than to tb« 
republics. Do you know what Spain would 
exchange for free sugar and can you give e 
list of the articles she would receive! Tbs 
better way, probably, would be to make the 
list she would receive the controlling one for 
all these countries.

Losses Caused by Flames,
Chicago, July Id.—The steam scow Two 

Henrys, a freight boat, was burned off shore 
about three miles from South Chicago at 
noon to-day. The crew escaped in the yawl 
Low R6000.

Fall River, Mass., July 16.—A fire this 
afternoon, which started in Cronley & Co.'i 
junk store, threatened to make sad havoc, 
and did destroy several buildings, entailing 
a low of 136,000.

Valparaiso, Ind., July IA—The residence 
of John Hamlet near here was burned this 
morning. Mra Hamlet and four children, 
the eldest about 8 years old, were burned to 
death.

Boston, July 16.—A serious fire started In 
the Congregational Church at Rockland this 
afternoon, and spread rapidly to adjoining 
buildings. The fire caught from a gasollw 
lamp. The total low will reach $100,000.

The Carolina Race War.
Blackville, 8.C., July 16.—The arrival 

of the military prevented furthér troublé Et 
the Kean wttleraent Most of the military 
have left the place, as no further trouble fil 
anticipated. The negroes have all returned 
to work. Eleven negroes who ambushed 
wveral young white men have left the coun
ty. If possible they will be arrested. 
Several white men were wounded, Mr. 
Hears probably fatally.

The Drouth Broken.
Lincoln, July 16.—Good rains fell in most 

parts of eastern Nebraska Monday and yes
terday. Corn farmers are greatly encour
aged.

Beaudstown, Ill., July 16 —The scorching 
drouth from which this section has been suf
fering for many weeks has at length been 
broken. The rainfall which began at mid
night and continued for about three hours 
was tremendous.

The “«old» Watch Backet.
Elmira, July 16.—Several well-dressed, 

smooth-tongued rascals have been “doing" 
the townships of Woolwich and Peel and 
have succeeded in swindling a good many of 
our farmers. Their specialty is gold watches 
which they claim they have been obliged tc 
take on a bad debt. Their story was so well 
rendered that many of our farmers fell vic
tims to their snares and paid from $10 to $18 
for watches which are worth lew than $$
each. ______ - -

Here's de Score.
Plavbks -Boston 19. Buffalo 0; New York 6, 

Cleveland 5; Brooklyn IS. Pittsburg 8; Philadel
phia?. Chicago IV

National- Boston 3. Cleveland fl; New York 18, 
Cincinnati 8: Chicago S, Brooklyn 7; Philadelphia 
16, Pittsburg 8; Boston 8, Cleveland 4.

AMeazcxN- Columbus », Brooklyn 8; Toledo 
A Rochester 10: Rt Louis ». Athletics 7; Syracuse 
», Lou Is rtll-V

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.
Was wheelsman miles robertson

MURDERED?

•he IMIMfS>(UM^WUrn«te 
•t Port Mtoute-nm 
Drinking aed I

Fort Dalkoubic. July 16.—Early this 
norning the dsn4 body of • man was Sound 
lying on the bottom of the dry dock here, 
*ho was subsequently ideolfled ns Mllw 
Robertson of Chicago, employed as wheels- 
men on the tfeemer H. L Tilley of St 
Catharines. The Till*/ went on the dry 
dock here yesterday, and test night some of 
th* men, among them the deceased, were 
di .liking, and did not go ou board till nearly 
midnight, during which time deceased bed 
au altercation with onoof the other men, 
on-? or two blows being exchanged.

Dr. Considlne, tbo coroner, empanelled a 
jury to enquire into the particular» and this 
open verdict was rendered: “The deceased, 
Milos Robertson, wee found dead on the bot
tom of the dock near the propeller Tilley with 
a clean cut wound on the back of his head, 
bow done we cannot say, but such was the 
cause < t his death, being supposed to- have 
fallen or been thrown from off said pro-

There is a feeling among the people here 
that deceased met bis death by foul means, 
as the distance from the deck of the Tilley 
to the bottom of the dock is nearly 30 feet, 
Ibd tiie body when found was lying full 
length, with the feet together and no bones 
broken, with a deep cut oil the back of the 
head and a small portion of the brain oozing 
out of one ear, and there were blood stain* 
on the side of the steamer from the main 
deck down.

Was He Murdered Î
Brock ville, July !«.—The body of the 

man who was found on the lake shore near 
Three Mile Bay a few days ago has not yet 
been identified. A fracture of the left 
temple leads to the conjecture that the man 
was murdered and thrown into the lake. At 
first it was thought that it was one of the ill- 
fated crew of the schooner Brack, which 
went down near Horseshoe Island about two 
months ago, but the clothes do not support 
this conjecture.

GRAND LODGE OF CANADA.
Kingston Overflowing With Masons-Fore

cast off the Elec tion off Oflicere.
Kingston, July 16, —Five hundred dele

gatee were present at the opening of the an
nual convocation of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada this morning in the City Hall. Grand 
Master Walkem presided, and read a lengthy 
address, reviewing his official acte for the 
pest year. Routine business' occupied the 
attention of the Grand Lodge all day. The 
discussion on the third degree question wai 
adjourned, and will come up as the first 
order of business in the morning.

Grand Master Walkem. assisted by Deputy 
Grand Master J. Ross Robertson and tin 
members of Grand Lodge, laid with appro

Ce ceremonies the corner stone of thé 
le Wing of the General Hospital.

The election of grand officers takes place 
to-morrow. J. Ross Robertson of Toronto 
will be elected unanimously Grand Mantel 
and Hon. J. M. Gibson or Ed. Mitchell 
of Hamilton will lie chosen Deputy Grand 
Master. C. C. Robinson of Aurora il 
in the field for Grand Registrar. The war 
dens will likely Im> A. McGinnis of Belleville 
end George Davis of London. For District 
Deputy Grand Master of Toronto district the 
candidates are George J. Bennett and Fred 
Inwood. Hamilton district will elect Ç. W. 
Mulligan.

The hotels are all filled and Kingston 
people were evidently unprepared for th« 
-Influx of visitors. Mayor Drennan stayed up 
all night and personally accompanied Inté 
arrivals to private houses and managed t« 
g*t sleeping accommodation for delegatee.

A BRACE GAME.
Husband and Wlffe Arrested on a Chargé 

off “ Raising» Bank Bills.
Montreal. July 16.—Joseph Bertbiaume 

and his wife, Emelina Narbonne, have been 
arrested on a serious charge. About twe 
weeks ago a butcher at 8t James’ market 
sold IV* cents worth of meat to a woman end 
gave lier the change for a Bank of Hoche- 
laga $10 bill, and it was not until 
some time after that he discovered that 
the bill was neeteae, or rather had bees 
raised from a $1 bill. He did not see tht 
woman again. This woman, Narbonne, sub 
■equently went into Leclair's saloon, on the 
corner of Ontario and Jacques Cartter-street* 
and asked for change for a $50 bill. Leclair 
gave It but found shortly afterwards that he 
had been duped, as the bill had been raised 
from a $5 bill. He followed the woman 
home end made her give up the 
change, at the same time retaining 
the bill. He then notified the police, who 
placed her and her husband under arrest. 
Search in the house revealed a wooden box 
containing acids, type, glass cups and various 
utensils necessary for the work of raising 
lunik notes. Their 4-year-old boy went with 
them to the cells. They appeared before 
Judge Desnoyers yesterday morning, but the 
case wan postponed. It is supposed Ber- 
thiaume is the same person who some time

r tried to work off a supposed $30 bill upon 
Michael*

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-
The Amount Expended Since Confedera

tion by the Dominion Government. 
(>:tawa, July 16 An amended return 

tins j ut t.em Iwuied uliowing the amount of 
lue.tvy expended by tin* Dominion in each 
piovinoe since Confederation to June 30, 
1880,' as subhidioH to railways, excepting the 
Canadian Pacific main line and Kault branch:
Ontario.......... •........ .................................$l,»70.84l
Queiiec......................      8,4*4,84!
New Brunswick......................................... 891),118
Nova Scotia..........................    1,115,818
British Columbia............................................760,000

And for the several railways built by th« 
Dominion in each province, including Inter
colonial branches and extensions, but not thé 
main line as originally constructed;
Quebec, Including purchase of Riviere

du Loup branch........ ....................... $5,MO,1K3 A
New Brunswick..................................  V371.8B4 ?*
Nova Beotia......................................... 7,«1,070 11

the u.s dependent pension bill.

To Reduce Grain Rates.
Washington, July 16.—The Inter-State 

Commerce (Commission has decided that II 
will issue an order making a reduction in 
grain rates from Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Missouri to 8t. Louis and the Mississippi 
River and to Chicago. Food product rate* 
seat of the Mississippi and not Involved b 
other suite before the commission are not 
found to be

Failure off the Delaware Peach Crop.
Wilmington, Del., July 16.—President 

Mills off the Delaware Railway has furnished 
the annual estimate of the peach crop. The 
total estimated shipments are placed at 12^73 
baskets. Thiels the smallest yield in the 
history of peach growing with two excep
tions: 1868, when the shipments were 23 car 
loads, and 1881, when 78 carloads were sent

Wtesaoroii. July W-TMtewd. cfjrsrjyawjaae
that conflict, witt be lutemtod IntiyDe- 
pandant Pension BUI which became Mr by 
th» lintidsnt aflbdng hb tifraffi In It the 
other day. As it was finally pasted the bill 
reads:
An Act granting pensions to soldiers and 

■alters who are in raps stated for thepgr- 
><* manual labor. $nd providbg

^ Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives off the United States off 
America in Congress assembled. That te 
considering the pendon daims of dspsnimt 
parente, the fact of the soldier's death by 
reason of any wound, injury, casualty or 
dtesaes which, under the conditions and limi
tations of existing laws, would have en> 
tftkd him to an invalid pennon, and the 
Oct that the soldier left no widow 
or minor children having been shown 
as required by law, it shall be necessary 
only to show by competent and suffi- 
ctent evidence that such parent or parents 
are without other present means of support 
than their own manual labor or the contri
butions of others not legally bound for their 
support; Provided, That all pensions allowed 
to dependent parents under this act shall 

from the date of tbs filing of the™mmmeS[l

longer than the existence of the dependence.
Bee. 2 That all persons who served ninety 

days or mors In the military or naval stervics 
of the United Mates during the late War of 
the Rebellion, and who bake been honorably 
discharged therefrom, and who are now or 
who may hereof ter be suffering from a men
tal or physical disability of a permanent 
character, not the result of their own vicious habits, which incapacitates them from 
the performance of manual • labor in 
such a degree as to render them unable 
to earn a support, shall, upon making due 
proof of the fact according to such rule» and 
regulations as the Hecretary of the Interior 
may provide, be pieced upon the Met of 
invalid pensioners of the United States, and 
he entitled to receive a pension not exceeding 
$12 per month, and not less than $6 
per month, proportioned to the degree of 
inability to earn support ; and such pension 
•ball commence from the date of filing of the 
application in the Pension Office, after the 
psee^s of this act, upon proof that the dis
ability then existed, and shall continue 
during the existence of the same, provided 
that persons who are now receiving pensions 
under existing laws, or whose daims are 
fMBdteg to the Pension Office, may, 
by application to the Commissioner of 
Pensions, in such form as he may 
prescribe, showing themselves entitled 
thereto, receive the benefits of this act, and 
nothing herein contained shall be eo con
strued as to prevent any pensioner there
under from prosecuting his claim and re
ceiving his pension under any other general 
or special act; provided, however, that no 
person shall receive more than one pension 
for the same period, and provided, further, 
that rank in the service shall not be con
sidered in applications filed under this act.

See. 8. That if any officer or enlisted man 
who served ninety days or more in the army 
or navy of the United HUtes during the late 
War of the Rebellion, and who was honor
ably discharged, has died, or shall hereafter 
die» leaving a widow without other means of 
■apport than ber daily labor, or minor child
ren under the age of 16 years, such widow 
shall, Upon doe proof of her husband's death, 
without proving his death to be the re
sult of his army service, be placed on the pen
sion-roll, from the date of the application 
therefor under this act, at the rate off $8 per 
month, during her widowhood, and shall also 
be paid $2 per month for each child of such 
officer or enlisted man under 16 ye*ui of age, 
and in case of the death or remarriage of the 
widow, leaving a child or children of such 
officer or enlisted man under the age of 16 
years» such pension shall be paid such child 
or children under the age of 16; provided, 
that in case a minor child is insane, idiotic 
or otherwise permanently helpless the pen
sion shall continue during the life of said 
child or during the period of such disability, 
and this proviso shall apply to all pensions 
hertofore granted or hereafter to be granted 
under this or any former statute, and such 
pMMloos shall commence from the date of 
application therefor after the passage of this 
act. And provided further, that said widow shall have married said soldier prior to the 
passage of this act

Sec. 4. That no agent, attorney or other 
person engaged In preparing, presenting or 
prosecuting any claim under the provirions 
of this act shell, directly or Indirectly, con
tract for, demand, receive or retain for such 
services in preparing, presenting or prose
cuting such claim a sum greater than $10, 
which sum shall he payable only upon the 
order of the Commissioner of Pensions by 
the Pension Agent making iwyment off the 
pension allowed, and any person who shall 
violate any of the provision4 of this section, 
or who shall wrongfully withhold from a 
pensioner or claimant the whole or any part 
of a pension or claim allowed or due such 
pensioner or claimant under this act shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall for each and every 
such offence be fined not, exceeding $500 or 
be imprisoned st hard labor not exceeding 
two years, or both, in the discretion of the 
court. _______

Dr. Potts’ Claim.
Hamilton, July 16.—Dr. Potts of Queen- 

street south, formerly of Parkdale, is an ap
plicant for a pension from the American 
Government, which, if It is secured, will be a 
handsome sum. The doctor was an army 
surgeon during thé war of the rebellion and 
received injuries while on duty In Texas 
which have since seriously affected his hear
ing. The back pension money claimed 
amounts to $10,000 and a further pension of 
$1500 a year. *

PRISON REFORM.
The Commission at Kingston Many Wit

nesses Examined.
Kingston, July 16.—The Prison Reform 

Commission to-day heard evidence from 
Sheriff Hope and Jailer Appleby of Belle
ville, Sheriff Gillespie and Jailer Patterson of 
Picton, Deputy Sheriff Pruyn and Jailer 
Van Luveu of Napanee, Jailer C. H. Corbett, 
Mrs. Chown, President of the W.C.T.U., 
Chaplain Cartwright of Kingston Peniten
tiary and Warden Lavell. The evidence 
generally endorsed county poor houses,classi
fication in jails, and supervision of jails by 
the Government, though Sheriff Hope fav
ored the councils having control. Another 
central prier n was advocated and Work on 
the streets advised for hec..ml-term criminals. 
‘Temperance Acta will not ksaten drunken- 
Dees,” said Jailer Patterson. Warden lAVell 
urged education as a means to lessen 
drunkt-nnexM and favored industrial schools 
bill not rt-fo -tv » it iiee

Owkn Bound, July UK—The new Men* 
Steamer Heguin, built by the Poison 1res 
Work* Company here ior the Perry Sonné 
Lumber Company, was avcocssfully launched 
•t 2*4 today. The launch was witness'd fcy 
■ large crowd of Spectator*.

SHOT ACROSS HER llCWS.
FRESH TROUBLE ON THE NEWFOUND

LAND COAST.

A» UaaA Crate Up» at •IS at a Preach Ftsh- 
tfce Aet off ieewiag

X«w York, July IE—A #«kl to TW 
Journal, from HaUfu, mjt: "It ItnSmii 
h«e to-day thit V
ttaanuH «erious ---------,
French and English am ____
coma. It I. Mid tint tin NewfoueClend 
crnlMT FJonn, which he» been recently pet

pvrpoM nt enforcing the belt ect, bet bed » 
conflict with » French bri( tak
Melo, France.

The story Is to the that on Friday the 
Fiona discovered the F^na-at. ^octh 
Bay, on the south «Oat, aecnring 
halt Immediately no ee#ag the Fic#a 
the Frenchman made aatt The endear 
followed, and n lively chase matted. The 
Frenchmen refused ell tignale te ley to, 
end ae n consequence the Flotta ind n shot 
acroee her bow. The Frenchman still paid 
no attention, end finally eefafted te little 
Miquelon. As this story comae frcib a French 
eouree In BL Pierre-Miquelon, it may be 
greatly exaggerated, hut colorie lent to the
feet by the hurried departure this i 
from hereof Her Majesty's skip ti
ophou, the flagship of the North _____.
squadron and twy other meo-of-war from St. 
Johns, Nfld. The French consul hen, when 
Interviewed on the subject, said be had no 
official information yet of a French *Jp 
being Arad at on the high Mae, but If each 
was the tact it might possibly lead to n more 
eerioue complication.

BRISTLES WITH AMERICANISMS.

Nxw York, July Ml.-A Washington spe
cial to The World Myr An ln*flrtant state
ment is made tonight on excellent authority 
in explanation of the delay attending the 
tranamladon of the Behring 8m correspond 
•nos to Ccngme In accordance with the 
raeoiotion recently adopted l.y the Hoorn 
of Representatives. It I» now understood 
that Mr. Blaine has caused the delay In

Lord
important

haa prepared In reply to 
BalMmry'» latest rrpreaentatloii», «™. 
appear amoog the doenuaeote when they 
are made public. This daepateh waa written 
by Mr. Blaine eeveral days ago and for
warded to Minister Lincoln for delivery to 
the Acting Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs It Ie understood that e copy of 
this despatch ta already In the hands of 

state department officials, but courtesy 
between the two nation» forbids the pebbow 
«ion of any part of It In advance of Iter» 
eeipt by Lord Salisbury.

Thta latest emanation from the pen of 
Secretary Blaine is Mid to fairly brtatie with 
what hie admirers style “ American lama,'' 
but which ta denominated by bta critics 
“ Jingoes.” It is feared, however, that 
the cold and cautious nature of the Praai- 
deot may induce him to sopprem either 
the whole or a portion of the deepatoh at 
this time, as being calculated to InrrMSS 
the Mcretary'e popularity with the mem»», 
end particularly with thorn who flag 
amusement end relaxation In «stating the 
British lion’» tall. There I» little doubt here 
that the President had the Irieh-American 
vote in view when he rejected Baltabaryls 
proposition fore settlement at the Behring 
Hm controversy- a settlement exactly In 
line with that for which Hecretary Bayard 
contended. On the other hand, it ta urged 
that the President will not be likely to sop- 
pc we Blaine's totter LecauM It will certainly 
he made public when Salisbury sends the 
Behring Sea blue book to parliament.

It to of course understood that the recent 
threat made by the British Government, 
with regard to the protection of British 
sealer» will be eliminated from the 
corra#)ondence m cent Into the hnuM, but 
all the d tape tc hoe bearing upon the forma 
contentions of the two government» ere like
ly to ha given in full

ACCIDENTAL BUT CARELESS. 
Verdict of tke Coroner-e Jury an the Daet-

H.Lirai, Joly IA—The inquest on the 
victims of the Dartmouth dimeter was con
cluded to-night No new facta were elicited. 
The Jury's verdict was:

"Accidental death, hut had the gate at 
the hand of the wharf been securely fastened 
the accident would not have occurred.”

raauekophobe follow.
Washixotox, July 18.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Cullom offered n resolution, which 
was agreed to, calling on the Secretary of 
the Treasury to report whether loading, 
bonding, sealing and manifesting can or 
vebletoe In Canadian territory for transit 
through Canadian territory In bond to 
American porta can he done with safety to 
Ui« revenue and withe proper regard to Amer
ican interests, capital and tabor end with the 
proper enforcement of the Inter-State Com
merce Iww upon all transportation alike, 
whether partly In transit through foreign 
territory or whether within the United 
State», end whether and to what extent each 
loading, bonding, emllng and manifesting 
cars or vehicle. In Canada to done anil under 
what law or statute or treaty.

A Mlllbenk Seomlion
Stratford, July lfl.-On Saturday e 

young woman came to Mlllbenk on the argu
ing train from the north. She waa unknown 
to any one In the village and on her arrival 
went to the hotel On Sunday morning aha 
want out in a neighboring Held and gave 
birth to a baby. She ton up some of her 
underclothing and wrapping the Infant up In 
it left it in the field anil returned to the hotel, 
when the had breakfast, Rhe stayed around 
the inn and ate dinner and «upper and then 
went to bed. In the morning she wee too 111 
to get up, the force of will that bad kept the 
unfortunate girt up eo well having collapsed. 
Home person went out In the Held during the 
morning and found the child. It Ie still alive 
and the euthoritlm are looking Into the affair 

Irrowned fa Ms laehae of Watfr.
Brantford, July lfl—A two-yesreA! boy 

named Fisher, whom mother lives on Farmer 
Atkinson's place In TraaquUity-rotd, was 
accidentally drowned during the temporary 
elastics of hie mother. The little fellow had 
toddled out into the barn yard, where a pool 
of water about eix Inchm deep had formed, 
and wading into It fell on bta fare. Ha wu 
unable to get up and waa drowned before
assistance arrived. _____

A daadldaaa tav the one.
Brllkvillx, July IA—News has Just been 

received ef a helaoue earn of eemnlt commit
ted on a young French girt in Ninth Heat- 
Inge. The Band who Is charged with the 
crime heatotWer parte unknown. It to bo- 
Itared that kata hiding in lha woods 

charged with HefM-eteallwg.
Brantford, July IA-Daniel Johnston is 

under arreut charged with having et-tan «

£ baggy and hnmeee, the property of 
Bros, from Brickmaher Waghorn ti 
nt, ta whom the rig had been to|.
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Important Notice
---TO--- *

Housekeepers

During the month, of July 
we offer for unie the balance 
of our stock in the follow
ing line* at about absolute 
coat ami in some cases un
der cost in order to clear 
and make room for heavy 
fall importations Hose, 
Heels, Sprinklers and Nox- 
sles, Lawn Dowers, Hefrlg- 
erators, fee Cream Freez
ers, Baby Carriages, Oil 
Stoves, Danser Cookers,and 
Granite Ware.
~This is a genuine Cash 
Sale and an opitortunily 
to secure Bargains in the 
above Goods.

VI Milk
Crystal Blookf

UEO HUB STREET.

Zbc EMç lievtew.
ïlilWKDAY, JULY 17. 1M0.

HAVELOCK HAPPENINGS
The Village Boitilles l> Barglary-lM-

praveneaU—Penenal—Note*.
Correspondence of the Review.

I'RiGRE**.—The growth of our village has 
been something remarkable. Three or (our 
years ago, where there was nothin* but a dense 
cedar swamp almost Impenetrable, with rab
bits and other small game roaming through at 
will, now stands the thriving village of Have
lock. A Urge sohoolhouse is being built this 
Mirmner and is to be ready for the opening of 
school . There will be four rooms in the sob 
but three of them only will be needed, as that 
number of teachers will be able to instruct the 
youth. The people take an active interest in 
all educational affairs as well as all other 
matters pertaining to the wellfare and prosperity of the place. Stores to tha number of fifteen supply the wants of the people and a 
fair stock is kdpt. There are several blacksmith and waggon shops to snpply the wante of the people of Belmont and Methuen In this line. Churches are also being built and now there are four very nice little churches belonging to the respective denominations, Roman Catholics, Church of England people, Presby
terians and Methodist*. There is a saw mill owned by Paul A Wiseman, who do a good business in cutting sud shipping lumber. Toe 
forests around furnish abundance of wood, of which a great amount is shipped every year and employment given to a number of men. Three hotels are found here to furnish stopping places for travellers.

Bubolaby.—Monday night two unsuccessful attempts were made by burglars, but nothing was secured by them as they were frightened sway. The store# broken into were A. V. Fuller’s, who also keeps the postoffice, and W. H. Stephenson’s. First the thieves broke into 
a blacksmith shop and secured the necessary tools to carry out their nefarèoue plans and •hen proceeded to Mr. Stephenson's store and broke in the do >r by braking the lojk, Mr. Stephenson, fortunately, was lying asleep on the counter, he being unable to sleep In hie bed 
from some cause be could not explain and so went down to the store, when the strangers appeared. Ha seized a pitchfork that was close at hand and attacked the villians, but they escaped. Still they were not to be defeated, for they went to Mr. Fuller's and pried In hie side door, breaking the lock and had the 
tills open,but there being no money there except some coppers and a few ten cent pieces it was not touched. Mr. Fuller thinks they were also frightened away from here, as hie dog made a grout noise in the night and he got up and lit a light and his bouse being very close to the store the bo«lats thinking they were discovered decamped taking with them nothing at all. This is not the first time that work of this kind has been done this summer here. The drug store has 
been entered on three different occasions and money taken from tbe till, leaving Dr. Jeffs the looter of some amount. If they are caught no doubt an example will be made of them and tbe law will deal with them to its fullest extent.

InPBOVKimim.—Greet improvement ie being made ie the streets. The place being so low is is fonnd very difficult to boild roads that will stand in the spring, but commieiion McAully 
has expended the amount appropriated to the very best advantage. Mr. Hamilton ba< begun the erection of a store on the orner of 
Orange and George- eta. Success is wished him in his undertaking.

Fbbsonal. —Capt Burnett ie home again. He report* a splendid time with hie regiment tl Kingston, His place ae agent wes taken by Mr. Wm. Redding who is the day operator
Nor*».—Tbe financial meeting of thie district will be held here sometime during August.... The engine that pitched into the washout at I«"cu«t Hill passed through on Tuesday on its way to the shops at Montreal to be repaired.... 

Fbt'ipe Bios, have placed a set of scales for weighing hay, etc. They are Guerneys’ manu facture. We hope financially it will prove a rihweas. Those having hay to sell will no boubt take advantage of the sosies.
SOUTH MONAGHAN.

THE SEAWINO’S VICTIMS.

Wales of lire Kreetiae and Improvement of 
Building*—Other News.

Correspondence of the Reveiw.
Uuildum. Mr.Jno. Llghtfootbaa finish

ed moving hie Darns. They are now In a 
splendid position, with stone foundations
underneath nearly completed......There Is
also a new barn erected on W. U. Hutchi
son’e place, near Centrevliio. It le a line 
looking building, complete, with a goodhorse stable underneatu.......Mr. 8. Might,of Cavan, has moved hie barns on a fine, airy hllLB.iieieBOBo.—Wo are norrv to ln.ro that our neighbor, Mr. U. Naabltt, I, about to leave ua. Wn hope he will t-ujoy I Is new home In Peterborough.

ohanok DlMoaHTBATiou. -The oelebre- tloo of the battle of the Boyne In Millliroolt wee the granileat ever konwo. First, because it wae euoh a line day. and all the belges end bande did their duty so well. Everything in the w»y of refreshment» wee duly provided end tbe village wee leeullfufly decorated with arches end liege, suit we ere aura everybody can join lu end sing I bet "Mlllbr.«>k I» truly e loyal niece."

Thirl, OM. Beglee klil—d yesterday— 
Cast. WMk.ni AnaM

ten. Mine., July 11—The bodies ct 
SI victim, of the brewing dimeter wets re
covered today m follow.: Mrs Merritt 
Green. Julie Peratg. William Année, Wil
liam Jorgcbcon, Pretmtck Cbrlrt, Peter Ole- 
eno, Mise a J. Crawford, John Adame, Ira 
Fplton. Edna Way, Mary Bkoglund, Ionia 
Lfflytwnd, Ed. Merritt, HeoTy SchuUober- 
gw, Henry Newton. Jamm Wilson, Leal. 
Brennan. Johnny Stream, Bandai Olmpn. a 

of fecter Uerken, CWtoc Petinon, 
Mattie Flynn, fells Adam., 
George Hkrtinan, an uMnown, 

jn berger, Martin Bchmf, Mm 
Jteeph Cnrlcbn.

thuafar
a ail g

an that
warm wwthm mid itaBewnem of the 
, together with the Act that severe!

etot up benvy swell# todat 
d up 

to the surface 
Captain
, had been agmbfd at the 

gttmSg ct United Btatm officiel* and tnlue to 
8t . Paul

hddjmt 
{tie«.bed Ct

•lane, cl United

ses

b the Act that 
ip henry swell#

. We**ro of the ill- 
lendlieetjd at tfre In-

New Richmond.
There wm a

Is reported. 
n#w worklpg to Stillwater. There w|e 
dti^e to fnpmtjbut no iom of life at

DID ŸHE PQPC Wlfec OUT T
The the

Roms, July 16.-The ckrtefil twirmyi 
deny tbi* the Fope drove Wtakjg tha VatlAn 
yesterday. The Rifopfia maintains tha 
truth of tip statamant that the Pope drove 
out and that the sentriee at the mint 
saluted the papal carriage.

A COMTCfSl
London, July 10.—J 

the presidency of the
of G .........
Rev.
inaugural

Hot Weather In tha Alps.
Vienna, July 1A—Intense heat prevail in 

Central Austria and In the Alps from Gfrm- 
benden to Lower Austria. He melting of 
the snow on the mountains has cai ' 
affluents of the Danube to rise. The 
tante are greatly alarmed. Much 
has already been done.

9 preuucuuy ox ige * “iy
Congregationallste to be held In July, iWl. 

►v. Dr. Storys of Brooklyn will deliver an 
lugural seVibon.

Vienna, July 10.—The Danube bee over
flowed near this city. Several bridges lève 
been swept away near preeburg. The 
villages on Bchutt Island are inundated.

The Board of Health hero bee been In
formed that cholera has reappeared In 81 
oQOununeè of Valencia and Alfoknte, Spain.

THE CASE COLLAPSED.
■aastltae'e Abduction ftousotion A Misa- 

lag Mutter Merehtot
16.—The McGill!vray 

this
Counsel Informed the 
with the sanction of 
they had come to an arrangement 
which was mutually satisfactory. The 
mother was to retain 
child and the father wgg 
to see It whenever he desfrèd. 
wee signed to that effect 
turn of affairs the mnglsttatl eppsf gted to a 
disdtieeall of the chargee of $T 
Mrs- Dr. MoGulivray god

Hamilton, July 
abduction eggs col

0 < tha

In vie# of this

ttidroey 
that the

couM not pave sustained the 
»>,$■ ...............""

prosecution 
charge anyway, 
child.

Robert Beeeey, the bijtter^i
against the mother of the

of this city who was arrested last w^èk dfid 
taken to Caledonia, was allowed to g6 90 his 
own reçogftlzahcd to appear for trial by 
Judge upper- Now he Is wanted, bdt Çfg- 
not be found. Tbe police In Hamilton Wâht 
him and a warrant bas been issued in 
Cayugg for his arrest there. He ie also 
wanted in Dunnvllle, Smithville and 
Grimsby.

William McCawley of the postqffloe 
partmeht in this city died y<pterday. He 
leaves a widowed mother and Only brother 
(Mr. R. J. McCawley, oi Ford ft McCawley,
Toronto) ■

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Verdict of Manslaughter Against C.P.B, 

Section Foreman Boaeh, .
Tçbonto, July 17.—Tbe World lays that 

R. M. Welle, Q.C., ex-B^P., ex-speaker of 
the Ontario Legislature, and solicitor of to* 
O.P.R., will soon be called to the Renats. 
Mr. Welle Is a Reformer.

Mr. Batlantyne, M.L.A. for South Perth, 
will probably be the choice for speaker of 
the Ontario Legislature.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Rose, one of the leading 
figures in the Methodist Church for the last 
half century, died yesterday morning at the 
age of 84, after a long Illness.

Tbe coroner’s jury which has been inves
tigating the disaster on tha Canadian Pa0 
Railway, near Locust Hill, by which five 
men lost their Uvee returned a verdict last 
night of manslaughter against Section Fore
man Roach.

At Bolton yesterday little Willie Griffin 
was playing on some toes in the creek and 
while standing on one it turned beneath him 
and he slipped into the water. His grand
father, William Griffin, after whom the lad 
was named, sprang to his rescue. Although 
80 years of ago he jumped into the water, 
but bis strength was not equal to the task, 
and both sank to a watery grave before as
sistance could be given.

Hon. Oliver Mowat starts to-day for the 
White Mountains, where he will siiend three

Some Things Never In Fashion.
There are soma .things that are never ie 

fashion, although the enterprising shopman 
may fill his windows with them. One it 
green glovea If one green glove <an la 
worse than another it Is that kind with V 
shaped sections of white kid set in them. 
These never were and never will be fash
ionable, and do not let anybody Induce you 
to spend your money on them.

Then while scarlet crepe bonnets and scar
let trimmings are In good taste leave all 
red hats, etqieelally the large ones, to ths 
people In the nursery. Arrange your red 
coloring in some other way and do not have 
it all in a hat La Mode never approve» of 
them.

Then do not believe that blacks, grays and 
browns are to be forgotten for some odd 
shade of green, pink or blue; the first are 
always in good taste. Peculiar tints aw 
Dover to be desired unless one has a ward
robe In which gowns are very numerous.

Do not be preeuaded into buying any
thing. Think out before you start what you 
want, and endeavor to get it. Tbe penatms 

i of wealing unbecoming and unsuitable co#
; Sûmes, or adjuncts, is a trying one; so be 
: wise, and by choosing judiciously do not put 
1 yourself in a position that will involve your 

having to undergo it. Sackcloth and ashes 
mean happiness as compared with silk and 
tulle for all hours and occaaioos -Ladles’ 
Horn# Journal.

fflMBi Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
#ken *e wee • CMU, she cried for CastorM 
trhee she became Mies, she dung to CestuHa 
Wh* *e bad Otildree. she gave ibem Ceelorti

Special line of white tiveue copying books, et 
the Review Stationery.

The delightful thirst-quenching “ Mont- errat ” Lime-Fruit Juice to an admirable 
and wholesome hot weather beverage.

Pei re’s Superior Blotting paper, by the quire 
rream, at the Review Stationery Store.

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
82.50.

Everything Wholesale for eash,

Order at Ormond <C Walsh's 
or McDonald's Drug Stores,

■MUI MUAI», . M kiei Iii r.

SAWSFiled and Gummed In First Claw* Style. Knives. BclssorN, Tools, Ac., ground and sharpened. H. W. KNGUttfL shop, V» Gharlotte-st- Ulw 03-1
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Une mcuicine co,
«.ONTMEAL, CAM.

Far Male by O. A. kcbefleld.
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SOCIAL

ETTIÇÜETTE
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.

«FEW OF THESE ME
Ladies Calling Cards,

Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Invitations, 

Cake Cards,

Cake Boxes.
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

OBDZB FBOK THE

REVIEW
t*

Stationery
360 Qeorge-st.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but have every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surttass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDBBFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Pine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare thing 
now. OOUOH'B—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—are doing a Houeing Trade. How 

can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS' SUITS - Starting at 60c. Each.
COOO MEN’S SUITS - Starting at S2.00 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS' PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.

In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Dost Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

The desire of all buyer, of Clothing, Boob and Shoe», Hat» and Cape, 
M to procure deed, of the best quality, providing the price suits the 
pocket. Hough Bras, hue made this possible to persons of the met lim
ited means. Energy and enterprise hue been tbe motive spirit of our 
busiest—with this spirit we have defied herd timae—tho, inspired, we 
have inaugurated and enlarged aad extended our trade until it has 
outgrown our widest expectations.

We again promise you more end better nine for TOOT money 
thee you have ever yet had. Our Mock has been well and cheaply 
bought expnosly for onr own trade, and thorn who have visited no 

3 daring the hut two months will admit teat we have folly redeemed 
the pledge when promising the CheapeM Goods ever sold la the town

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 2&c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Veil, 377 and 
.370 George-st., Peterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view ami for 

sale gome
wet na AM TVery

—CONSISTING OF---
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
HARR, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CIjOCKH and 'JEWELLERY carefully repaired.
136 HealCMls, a Moore weal of the Pont OWce.

“ I HATE
f_Tc !1 l cTFV.'l immiill

WRITING
LETTERS”

° ° ao eTo o.àà SK -é'o a

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label oa linasl he well wiled.dTI-wli-tf

FLAGS I
Onion Jacks, British Ensigns

I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George and Klng-ste., Peterborough.

TENTH ami CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night.

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait. Double Spoon,
the U<-»t lu ll.o itittikut.

lUitmlnous and Non-catch
ing Weed Balts.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT* A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.

is the remark often heard.

A nd Why ? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

300 Oeorge«et.

ts of youthful • A lost manhood

EVERY CLARA OF 
ACCOM M ODATION 

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country |retreat will* tbe Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It too desirable saeàmer n-Hort. For complete guide Address the tira ad Hotel 1’e'y., Call don! a Hprlngs, Ont.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR----

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE », I will run a bus between Peterborough and Cbemong Park evt ry day, Sautrday excepted, as follows

Leave Gmaeog Pork at 6.13 m.m.
“ PMeehereeib " le.ee £Z"
m »• •» 3.60 p,U(

Ralwrdey, (ope trip) LeavePol erfeore tag h et......3.06 pm.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 2T> cents each way. Special rates to resident» at tbe park.

d!47tf Cbemong Park.

NOTICE
OB’

REMOVAL
On or aliout July 1st, Gra

ham & Co will remove to the 
premises formerly occupied by 
the Maple Leaf Printing and 
Publishing House, in Snowden’s 
new block opposite Mr. Phelan’s 
hotel, which is being fitted up 
with the newest and most im 
proved Steam Laundry Appli
ances. We will also add to the 
present business a department 
for the proper and careful re
pairing of gentlemen’s furnish
ings. Note the address.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Stmcoe-st.

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leu vue 

and Froetlnga
BIRDS, ANIMALH, FISH and SHAKES Stuffed and Mounted In and out or cases in the best lifelike style at lowest prices. DKKK’8 HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and native birds always on hand for sale. Residence, No. f76Harvey-st., Peterborough

plumbing™
STEM MO HOT VITER

©HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Eetimalaaon Plumbing, 
steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, tine Fit
ting. Hot Air Furnace#, for either coalj or 
wood. All work done by practical man and 
goa ran Iced. Wc beep la Mock and gtnp
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Service»

Baths, Water Olaaeta,
Sinks, Urinals. Oleterne

and Force Pumps
We keep a Large stock of

SCOTCH Tium
on band, for sewage purposes.

Special attention giro* to
Hoofing ft Have Troughing.

ADAM HALL
667 George Street. dAwiyr

A. CLECO,
V-tlsg Hsiarlshw.

\1LT A REROOM B, George-st, résidai
oral isqotettac, Thle department la

i

CEHTKAL LIVERY STABLES,
193 llunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Rig* and Horses ready on short notice. Special attention paid to driving for commercial men New open bus for plcnles
^ônabfetrlle8‘ C,iargeM rea“*

Tki.epkon* CONNKCriON.
U75tf MM NAUMOV ffk OWEM.

THE --•>
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber^

GBOROB-BT.

oooDi
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best Hour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-st.,

Old Poet Office — — Telenhcne.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OS’ OAMADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. KOBEBTHON, {- Prmtdlnt. 
ft r. SISK, - Vice-Pres, end Mnn’g. Dir. 

O. P.SOLATKB, Hecy -TrcM. 
HUOHU. BAKKK, Men.,Ont. Dep„Hnmllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
tong distance lines give unequalled facilities for talking between cities, towns and villages.
If yon wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, Fort Hope, Lindsay, tokefleld, Mlllbrook, Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc^ use the wires off the

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT, *

WEDDING CARDS.
LATKOT STYES AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store

aswmsmm
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Comfort.
One essential to an enjoyable time when

CAMPIHG "SUPPLIES.
It'» » pert of our bueineee to 

forniata euch supplia». We do It 
wall Hverythlng in tbs way of 
Oroosrlas, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send us your order. It will be 
wall filled, well packed and wall 
priced.

That is—prices can't well be low
er fbr the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trimmed ud llnlrlmmed Nlllls- 

ery, Jstltel*. Vlille*, l! Inters 
and Wraps

at merely Nominal Prices, also Hpeelal Bargains In
Washing Dress Fabrics, Prints, 

Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 
Ribbons, etc, etc.

NB.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
0 p. m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Go.
110, lta. m BIMOOK4iT.

ROASTED TO DEATH.

A r'Miij #r riw. rm,„ la a
Bi Telegraph to tile Revint.

Quebec. July 17th—About two o’clock 
this morning sflre broke out In a ber room 
on St. Jump bat., owned by Delsmare and 
Oullet The dames made such rapid pro
gress that the whole hooae waa soon ablaze. 
The Ore brigade promptly answered the 
alarm call, which, however, waa a Utile 
late. Oa arriving at the aeenetley worked 
with energy at preserving the surround
ing property, unaware that the occupent* 
ol the upper part of the burning boase were 
meeting to death. It wee only alter the 
Semes had been extinguished that the Urn- 
awe asms In eight of the bodies of tive 
persons who bad been burnt to death. The 
family constated of Piero Miranda, bla wife 
and three children. It la thought that 
auto people perl tiled In the dames, as the 
Mirandas were lodging several visitors 
from the country.

O'Keefe's PUaener Lager, the best made 
la Canada, on draught at the Palace Ueetaurant,_____ dtO

BUI Bead*! Bill Bead, I
low In prise, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness lo delivery, et the 
ttaviaw Stationery «tore, 350 Oeorge-et.

The baseball match between Uampbeli- 
furd and Peterborough will be commenced 
on the P.A.A.A. grounds at 1.30 to-morrow 
afternoon. The game Is celled early to 
allow the visitors to leave for borne In the 
afternoon. A game Is to bvplayed here 
With the Hastings club on Saturday after-

Bswi Ifcr Mirer.
The children of the Sunday eehuul of St. 

Luke's church, Aabburnbam, bad their 
annuel outing yesterday at Jubilee Point. 
The day was an Ideal one for a picnic and 
the large crowd which took In the trip 
were delighted with the sail down the river 
on the Golden Bye. The day was moat 
pleasantly spent In ploulc feehlon and the 
children seemed to enjoy themselves to the 
fullest. The return trip was pleasant, 
although the logs In the river were s 
source of much Inconvenience and annoy
ance to the officers of the Golden Eye.

During the summer months an opoor- 
tunity is found for increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only a limited number of students will be received. Apply So 0.8. Boon, B.A., Bueineee College. tfdltow*

Basic Paper.
Printed blank musts paper, f. cap. size; 

Just the thing for copying music for 
choirs, quartettes, ete. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
Por eale at Banaw stationary etore. dlltf

The Prep si,A ft.rsr.ar. Mr—.
The adjourned meeting of the non oom- 

mlealooed office re of the 57th Battalion wee 
to have been held last evening for the pur
pose of deciding upon the establishment of 
a sergeant’s meee. The project wee not 
gone on with last night end will be allowed 
to rest for a few weeks at least.

DAILY EVENING REYIEW
FOB THB SUMMBB.

Persons I series the town for 
IBs Mmn,user con Move the MAILT 
BVBBIBU BBVIBW rarwovdad 
My earliest oaoll M air oaerssoo* «Me row of asa. pee mwmiM. TMe

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriil

Zb c Baüç IRevfew.
THU BSD AV. JULY IT. 1333.

i ~
THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

▲I me Barrlrhs
To-night. Go and hear Captain Cunning
ham, the saved Irish policeman, In bis In
teresting sketches of Irish prison life, at 
the Salvation Array barrlcks. ldu

captains White*.
The above la a very popular brand of 

PIoklos put up by Crosse A Blackwell* 
London. In stock at Alix. Elliott's, 858 
George-aL * d14

Legal Fyliog Envelope, bandy, strong and 
large, at the Review Stationery.

This was another day of plcnloe and rain, 
Three different plonlc parties toft tbit 
morning to enjoy an outing. Seven 
coaches carried a large crowd to Chemung 
on the annual plonlc of the Oharlotte-st. 
Methodist church Sunday school, while a 
good number went to Btony lake on the 
I.O.O.T. excursion. The young men’s Bible 
class of 8t. John’s church went down the 
river to Jubilee aooompanled by a number 
of friends. . a

A Mew Serial.
The death of Bylvanus Oobb. Jr., a few 

months ago caused renewed Interest In bla 
stories, which were very popular at the 
time they were written. To the present 
generation they were almost unknown, but 
they have not lost Interest, as the plots 
are as fresh and the easy style as pleasing 
now as then. We commence to-day the 
publication of one of bla strongest works. 
” Valdlrnlr the Monk,” a story of Russian 
life In the days of Peter the Great, and all 
who care for ntirrlng fiction should read It

V Hackmatacka lasting and fragraat r er 
fume. Pries 85 and OOornta. For eale by Geo 

Schofield, Druggist, P« Ur borough.

The summer exodus to Btony Lake has 
set In In earnest this week. Citizens who 
are opulent enough to own a cottage are 
sending up furnishings and their famille» 
to follow, Cttiseua who are not opulent 
but who desire an outing are to live like 
the Arabs, In tents. In making up a list of 
supplies tea should not be forgotten. Let 
It be good. To ensure this latter desidera
tum buy your tea at Hawley Bros., the tea 
merchants, of Oeorge-et. Any quality, 
any blend. All good at the prises and the 
prices are good ee the tea Is superior, dlltf

Au «Mc le Campers,
Camper, leave that worn out shoe,
Berved Its purpose-more than true.
Blood the racket, felt the wear.
Roads or sidewalk-foul or fair 
Be the weather, well they’re stood, 
dearly, buyer, well they should.
Doff them, try anew a pair.
Quality Brat-class, prices fair.
Canvas tope and rubber soles 
Fit for gravel, rock or boles.
Joyous you will treed the brskee 
Bound tbs shores of Btony Lake.
Take your pleasure ee you did.
Buy these rubber shoes of Kidd.

The topic of the day and that which wo al 
went is not only Equal Rights ia a politica 

e of the word, but in many others. Here 
are people throwing away their bard earned money with unprincipled homes who do not 
tm much as thank them for it. Why should they do It ? Why not cell on W. J. Morrow, where you are received courteously, your money placed to a good advantage and you are placed on a solid basis In future for buying cheep tries. ______ dw

•sly HI Cent*.
Only 85 cents Is the fere for the round trip 

for the Court Peterborough 
Only 85 cents Foresters excursion on Wed

nesday, July 22nd, to 
Only 85 cents Sturgeon Point. Excursion

ists travel by rail and boat. 
Only 85 cents Quick time and a long stay 

at tbe Point. Fine array of 
Only 85 cento games and sports. Join the 

excursion on the 22od. 2dl2
Accidents efa Wear.

In Canadian railway accidents for the 
year ending June, 1890, there were 210 per
sons killed and 875 Injured. Of these 25 
wore killed and 144 injured on tbe govern
ment railways. On the Canadian Pacific 
system 50 were killed and 252 Injured; on 
the Grand Trunk system 104 were killed 
and 38ft Injured. The total number of pas
sengers carried on tbe Government rail
ways waa 1,289.062; on tbe Canadian Pacifie. 
1.4111.806; and on the Grand Trunk, 5,917,741

Ciaardlng Ike loyal Mall.
A young man by the name of Wm. Dale, 

who drives the mall waggon between the 
p< it office and the trains, was brought be
fore the Police Magistrate this morning, a 
complaint having been made to the police 
that he was carrying a revolver on his 
person. The revolver was found on the 
young man, but he said be thought he was 
justified in carrying the weapon In order 
to defend the malls while carrying them 
through our streets. The days of highway
men and daylight robberies have passed over 
Peterborough and the Magistrate Inform
ed the young defender of tbe royal mall 
that his occupation was no justification for 
his carrying the fire-arms, as there waa no 
particular danger to bis life or property. 
The young fellow accordingly relinquished 
his claim on the revolver and the police did 
not prosecute him. _____

Tbe Civic Holiday aal ibe lelebrailea.
A petition le being circulated by the 

’Prentice Boys asking the Council to pro
claim our Olvlo Holiday on August 12thv 
Jubilee Lodge, aooompanled by the Fire 
Brigade band, goes to Belleville where a 
grand celebration la to be held. Referring 
to the demonstration the Belleville Ontario 
says:—”There will be a grand procession 
formed on the market square at 12 45, and 
a march made through the principal streets 
of this city to Exhibition park. No pi 
have been spared to make It one of the 
grandest celebrations ever held In the city 
of Belleville. All the visiting brethren In 
the procession will be admitted to the 
grounds free. There will also be a base
ball match between Peterborough and 
Belleville, and many other attractive 
features not mentions J on the bills.” Ac
cording to a resolution of the Council last 
year the second Thursday in August was 
fixed as Peterborough’s annual civic holi
day, but a strong effort will be made to have 
It two days earlier this year.

A Free Tri» le Europe.
The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
in the name of their well known magazine, 
“ The Canadian Queen.” Additional prizes 
consisting of Silver Tea Beta, Gold Watches 
China Dinner Beta, Portiere Curtains, Bilk 
Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and many other 
useful and valuable articles will also be 
awarded in order of merit. Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity In deciding the contest. This Is a popu
lar plan of Introducing a popular publication. Everyone sending «* list of not less than ten words will receive a present. Enclose thirteen 2c. stamps for Illustrated catalogue of presents and three months trial subscription to The Queen. Address— The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.dl43-w2ft-lm

Dr. Barnardo is expected to arrive In 
town by the 5.80 train from Montreal. He 
comes on a visit to tbe local branch at 
Peterborough and will remain several days.

Mr. Wm. Johnston, of Belleville, ^In
spector of Weights and Measures for this 
district, was In town to-day on an official 
visit.

The Woodstock Bentlnal-Revlew says:— 
"Mrs. Dr. Fife and daughter, of Peterbor
ough, are the guests of Mrs. J. A. Fletcher, 
Welllngton-et.”

Mr. Harry Bubldge, of Chicago. Secret
ary and Auditor of the Chicago & Eastern 
Illinois railway, who has been attending a 
convention of freight agents at Cape May, 
arrived In town this morning on a brief 
visit to his brother, Mr. Geo. Bubldge. It 
Is nineteen years since Mr. Bubldge went 
across the line to Unde Bam and be has 
prospered as he well deserved.

Dr. Hall and Mr. Harman W. Needer, of 
Bchenectday, N.Y., arrived in town yester
day evening, the gueeto of Mr. Robt. Fair. 
The gentlemen came to Canada with an eye 
to fishing and brought the implements to 
prosecute the gentle sport with them 
They went to Buokhorn this morning and 
will remain at tbe Buckhorn house for a 
fortnight. It Is expected that the waters 
In the immediate neighborhood will be 
cleared of fish, and that the wires between 
Lskefleid and Bchenectday will grow hot 
with messages announcing big catches of 
big fish. Both anglers have yet to receive 
an Introduction to the Canadian maskln- 
onge, and It Is expected that that voracious 
and active fish will astonish tbe doctor and 
his comrade.

Preparatory Meheal tor Boy*.
Mr. Sheldrake's preparatory school for 

boye, “ The Grove," Lakefield, Is one of the 
best known and most successful Insti
tutions of the kind In Canada. The follow
ing list of pupils of the school, past and 
present, will be of Interest

dlltf
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle ol Shiloh'# Ualairh Remedy. Price 50 cents. For "ale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter,"

V. M. C. A. Mates.
Tbe beard of directors met last evening, 

President Early occupied the chair. The 
Ueoe&l Secretary read the report of work for 
the past month, which was considered very 
satisfactory. The devotional committee report
ed through Mr. I, Richardson, chairman. All 
fait much encouraged by tbe manifested In
terest shown in our spiritual work, aUo the 
earnestness of God’s presence with us. Our 
finances are still a source of anxiety and we are 
believing that our citizens will come to our aid 
that the work of tbe Lord among our young 
man may be carried on without this continuai 
worry about funds. We thank God for what 
is done and do believe He will supply all our 
need through Christ Jesus. Any subscriptions 
received will be gratefully received and have 
God’s blessing. Our future prtepecU for 
new home was earnestly discussed and all tbe 
Board felt we should and would seek God' 
guidance in the matter. After devotional ex
ercises tbe meeting adjourned.

T he camp at Stony Lake, August 3rd to 15tb 
promises to be a season of much pleasure and 
profit. Bible readings will be given each after
noon, also camp-fire song services In tbe even
ing. Eminent Bible’etudente ere expected from 
Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, London, 
etc. Sabbath service# will be held, commencing 
Sabbath evening next, when Mr. T. 8. Cole 
will have charge ol the evening service on 
Juniper Island. I^t all who desire Bible study 
and recreation attend and enjoy these prt 
vilege*.

We; thank Mies Kveintt for a handsome 
tvchia for the parlor.

THE SINGLE TAX.
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SECOND AKTICLK.
lu my last I tried to place before those of 

Fours readers who have not studied this 
question a simple statement of what the 
Stoffle Tax means-a tax on ’’land” in 
relation to lta value. Later on I shall 
endeavor to state the current objections 
and their answers. It muet not be forgot
ten that many terme that are ueed aa 
“rent.” Ac., are used In their economical 
sense and as approved and agreed upon 
by the leading scientific authorities.

Land values are taxed at the present 
time. The value given to bare land or 
land considered exclusive of Improvements, 
or as John btuert Mill calls it, “tbe un
earned increment," Is the subject of 
taxation. This Increase accrues to tbe 
lszleet man that was ever born. All be 
need do is to “lis still and slumber" and the 
over-plus of the product of human energy, 
that Is, a large part of such a product 
which should be laid by is expropriated by 
the fortunate owner of land well situated 
This does not exist lo regard to any other 
material which we can handle. If a man 
mow the grass upon the hill-side which tbe 
wind sowed and the rain nourished It 
belongs to him because he gave to nature a 
recompense—” tbe sweat of his brow," 
Further, If a mechanic from stubborn 
material fashion out something of useful
ness and of beauty he has paid for all that 
he may get in return. This analogy might be 
carried on Indllnitely, and nowhere should 
we find that anything precisely similar 
and like Iff kind to the “unearned Incre
ment" existed within the scope of the 
economist. But taxation, by an anelent 
and crude process, is applied to all—to that 
which Is earned and unearned alike. 
Therein lies the main Injustice. The col
lection of taxes is a matter of current Jest 
We shall have to do with that when that 
question Is being discussed. These taxes, 
other than those upon land, fare the last 
that should be Imposed. Let the “ unearn
ed Increment " go to Its true owners first 
A tax on land as laud, and solely because It 
le open to the light of day, and an easy 
victim would be, of course, Illogical and 
absurd. The elngle tax la based upon the 
truth of two great and axiomatic 
principles. Gue le, “ Do not tax that which 
you wish to encourage or promote. " The 
other to, “Render to every man according 
to hie due."

As tbe name Implies, this tax involves 
absolute free trade. It Is not, however, the 
Intention of Its advocates to give up the 
protecting arme of a country in time of 
war though peace is infinitely prefer
able. The world bad free trade once, it 
may, with the single tax, most reasonably 
adopt It again.

" Anti-poverty ” Is not In tbe diction
ary of elngle tax. The God of 
Nature decreed that “ by the sweat 
of thy thou ehalt eat bread.”
You will observe, gentle reader, that It was 
not Bald, ’• Thou shall sweat and not eat 
Mankind supplements the Injunction in 
this way, “A tax on production is a taking 
away of that very * bread/ " There are 
plenty of human weaknesses to supply 
material for poverty. The single tax is no 
panacea. It la taxation rightly applied 
and not applied In violation of the causes 
of science and common sense. Capital and 
labor are economically entitled to their 
shares. There I» no catch-penny nonsense 
In it to faeeinaty the "poor mem." What is 
scientifically duo must be accounted for, 
though the tenderness of a good heart may 
waive the debt. Nature to order, not chaoe.

A tax on rent,” or on tond-valuee, falls 
upon the landlord only. Agricultural pro
ducts are unaffected by It, for tbe value of 
these "to determined by the cost of pro
duction In the most unfavorable circum
stances,” and on these “no rent Is paid," 
—(John Btuart Mill, "Principles of Political 
Economy ;” Book v., chap, ill., see. 3.) Bo, 
likewise, with everything emanating from 
land. What docs not emanate from land 
directly or Indirectly?

By tbe rise of land values, by the accru
ing of the fictitious premium, the sum total 
of remuneration which must go to the only 
factors of production, namely, land, labor 
and capital, to more and more unequally 
divided. For example, if the reward of the 
three were a certain sum to be divided 
equally then as soon as land (considered 
always exclusive of improvements) rises, 
though lsbor may Increase In the aggre
gate and capitalists may throng (which 
may, In Itself, have caused the land to rise) 
tbe unearned Increment alone Increases 
and land bags the lion’s share for its 
owner. Labor and capital at best are as 
before. I am not now considering tbe 
rise In wages due to strikes or unions. 
That to quite beside the question.

This to plainly wrong, but It to a fact, as 
any one who will study the subject will 

It to not a needless warning to say 
that each one of the component parte or 
factors must be considered In its tots Illy, 
An objection that to often made to that if a 
poor man and a rich one live side by side 
on lots equally good, but one In a good 
house, tbe other In a but, the single tax 
will compel the poor man to pay just as 
large a tax as bla rich neighbor. Of course 
It will. This system does not discriminate 
In favor of any man who choose* to oalj 
himself poor. As Mr. George says. "If 
two men go to an hotel they must pay the 
same for like accommodation, though all 
else that they have to out of proportion.” 
The reverse would soon bring It about that 
the erection of good houses would be done 
away with. "Should » rich man pay any 
more than a poor roan for a thing of a like 
kind?" This to the general proposition to 
which this part of the question muet be 
reduced. I Instance this to show the 
necessity of sticking to the principle.

J. U. B.
To be Continued.

Williams, V. Warren, il...Warren, C....Walker, A- Walker, C..... Wright, R....

.Port Hope . Chicago, U. 8.
.........Cobourg

'.Lakeflvld
Lege la Ike Hiver.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dear Bib,—Is there any person in charge 

of the Otonabee river? Who to supposed 
to see that navigation Is kept open? Will 
It be necessary, as It was with the saw- 
dust, to send petition after petition to the 
Government to find an overseer ? It was a 
disgrace to see the state of the river yes
terday. After wiggling from shore to 
shore on the river, when we reached Hale’s 
bridge there was a big raft of boom timber chained together right In the swing, stuck 
fast, and a quarter mile of logs above it, and not even a sign of a man to keep It clear. And on the upper side was the steamer Beaver wafting patiently till the Golden Eye came to make an opening, which she did after three-quarters of an hour of hard struggling, and the lots of nearly all her paddle wheels. There was hardly enough left to bring her to the docks. Whose fault to this?„ . _ . PahhknoebPeterborough, July 17th, 1890.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

lew il. T. B. Wharf-ether Mews.
Correspondence of the Review.

Council Meeting.—a meeting of the 
Village Council was held on Monday even
ing. There were present. Reeve Casement 
In the chair and Councillors Hull. Moore 
and Lilllcrap. The minutes of the last 
regular and of a special meeting were read 
and confirmed. Communications were re
ceived from the County Clerk, enclosing a 
resolution of tbe County Council regarding 
the abolition of statute labor; from B. Nel
son, submitting a tender for the supply of 
coal; from E. Green, Peterborough, enclos
ing a tender for supplying window shades 
for the Council Chamber; and ftom W. A. 
Eastland and others enclosing $14 75 and 
asking the Council to grant the balance to 
procure a uniform for the constable. The 
Secretary of the School Board sent in the 
demand for school purposes for 8.8. No. 10, 
Lakefield and Douro, the amount required 
being 81,930. Of this $1,618 80 was required 
from Lakefield snd $331.60 from the Douro 
division. On motion of Councillor LUllcrap. 
sec roded by Councillor Hull, the communi
cations from E. Green and the County Clerk 
were received, and the demand of the 
School Board and Mr. 8. Nelson’s tender were refereed to tbe Finance Committee. On motion of Councillor Hull, seconded by Councillor LUllcrap, the lteeve and Clerk were Instructed to procure the uniform for the village constable In accordance with the petition of W. A. East- land and others. The special committee to which was referred the application of Mr. W. McDonald for drain pipe reported recommending that do action be taken, and on motion of Councillor Lilllcrap, seconded by Councillor Moore, the report was adopted. Councillor LUllcrap moved, seconded toy Councillor Moore,— That In the opinion of this Council It would be In the interests of the corporation to encourage additional manufacturing Industries to locate here, aad that tbe following committee be appointed, viz., tbe Reeve and Councillors Hull, Moore snd tbe mover to take euch action as they may deem necessary, and report at the next meeting of the Council.—Carried. Councillor Hull presented the report of the Finance Committee recommending the payment of the following accounts :—
Isaac Watson...............................  $33 75Win. Bmlth. .........   d 88M. Flanigan........................................119 ‘JOLake Held L. A M. Co .....................   40 73Geo. Curtin..........     8 00John Cooper...................   5 25C. Hales........................................... 8 84Dr. Bell....................   82 84Chief Of Police, Peterborough................ 4 81G. A. Milner.................................... 0 00G. Fltsgerald.......................   I 23

iawTs
1 he report was adopted. Councillor Hull moved, seconded by Councillor LUllcrap, - That with reference to the communication of Mrs. Crowe, the Clerk be and be to hereby Instructed to Inform her that this Council has no responsibility In tbe matter, anything that this Council has given towards assisting Mr. Purser having been given as charity—Carried. Mr. Dench then addressed the Council In reference to the condition of a road. Councillor Moore moved, seconded by Councillor Hull.—That this Council ba a committee to examine 

tbe drain as requested by Mr. Oarbutt, to see what will be done with the same, and that the verbal communication of Mr. Dench be referred to the Road and Sidewalk Committee—Carried. Councillor Hull moved, seconded by Councillor Moore— That with regard to tbe printing of by laws and rules of order, they be left In tho hands of the Reeve and Clerk, and that they procure prices from some of the Peterborough offices, with power to act,—Carried. The Council then adjourned.The Grand Trunk Wharf. -The Grand Trunk railway to doing much to give a good service this year. There are three trains a day too and from Peterborough, and the conductors and trainmen are most courteous and obliging. The company to now building tbe new wharf here, and if It could only see Its way to rebuild tbe bridge at Auburn so as to shorten the distance the train service would he perfect. Mr. T. A. Hay, C.E.. and Mr. R. llvey were here last week, and on Monday Col. Poole arrived and put men at work building the wharf. It will be at the end of the present track and will ne 420 feet long and 80 feet wide at the whiest part. The timber for the wharf, which was brought down by Mr. O. Young, la at hand and being prepared. There will tie from seven to twelve feet of water at the outer edge of the wharf, and the trains will be able to run out ou i he dork and meet the steamers.R. T. op T—On Monday evening at a regular meeting of Lakefield Council No. 93, R. T. of T., the officers for tbe present half year were Installed. This Council has grown In numbers rapidly since Its organization a few months ago. It started then with a membership of 24, which has been increased to M. The officers for this term are:—
Bro. W. M. Graham ...“ W. Harper..------" D. McLean..........Sister 8, E. Graham,..," Alice Slier In.....Bro. Rev. K. Johnston.Bluter B. Huchanuun...“ May Nelson.....Bro. A. M. Bowen...." J. 1>. Quants....Sister Mary White ...," Ida White..........Bro. Jouepli Maude....Dr. J. B. Fi

...........  8.C.
......................V. C.
....... ............ P.C.................R. 8................ A.8.
............. .7f. 8......... . A. F. a..........Treasurer............Herald...............D.H.
.................. Guard.......... Sentinel.Court Physician 

Burlsioh Bridge—Warden Casement and County Engineer Belcher, accompanied by Mr. R. H. Davidson, went to Burleigh on Tuesday In connection with the approaches to the bridge at the Falls. New approaches will be built and the work will ee commenced on Monday. On tho way enquiries were made regarding the flooring of the Young’s Point bridge. In which repairs were ordered, and It was ascertained that the repairs had been made.Church Notes.—The pulpit of tbe Methodist Church was occupied last Sunday evening by Rev. Dr., Galbraith, of Toronto, who delivered an excellent discourse to a large congregation... .On Hun* day evening last Rev. Mr. Mc.Bwcn. of the Presbyterian Church, delivered the last of a course of six Sunday evening lectures on tbe life of Christ. The subject of last Sunday’s lecture was "The Year of Public

B rev tiles.
—The Special Committee of tbe Town 

Council which has the consideration of the 
sewerage system In charge will meet to
night.

—The cells were unoccupied last night.
-The cricketers went to Campbellford 

this morning to play the local team 
there.

—Tbe Port Hope excursion which went 
up to Boboaogeon yesterday, passed 
through homeward bound before eight 
o'clock last evening, but no atop waa made 
here. The exuretonleta said they had a grand day. ___^____

Te Merrees Débilitai#* Its.
If you will send us your address, we will mail you oar illustrated pamphlet containing all about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appliances,and their charming effects upon the nervous debilitated system, and how they will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 

Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, we will send vou a Belt snd Appliances on a trial Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 

terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure Is the Itemedyfor you. 8'ild by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggiet 
Peterborough,_____

HAWKINS.—At Apetey, on the 11th Inst., r of Mr. W. R. Hawkins.the intent daughter o

Favor^ and it was replete with valuable Information, the result of deep study.
Boats.—Mr. Thoe. Gordon has just finished two very fine boau/aakiffand a

and are fine looking, light and strong. 
Anniversary.--Antalvereary sermons will 1° the Methodtat cKSShSK

Ü’SESSEEBwill take Mr. Bborey'e pulpit In FaUrtooroueh In the «raffina. OnïuSdaS tha annual pienlo will toe held os the Orutaar to Youun’a Point, or the picnicker, m*T lake the nil through the lake,. An enjoyable time la expected.
PaneoWAL -Misa Petrie, ol Uneloh. Is the irueet of Mr. Itobert Orah^a.^S'r. Wm! Meodroa, lately with Mr. M. Tierney. Peterborough, has opened a grocery In the premjaee formerly occupied by Sir. U.

London______ __ __
dfto*s: "Beer aud otW stimulante are hurtful rather than helpful.'* The "Moat-

Lancet aayn of hot
* vvun vijtnu un in ui. a ne mont

serrat LI me-Fruit Juice is absolutely

NOTICE 
To Contractors.

TENBBBS
will he raeaieed ■* to 1 o'clock p ill, on

Friday, the 1st of August

tor the several work, required In the coa- 
•traction ol a Hton. Ptor, Abutment, and 
Approaches to the Loheadd Bridge.

_ fas a______
r. C. K., Countyoffice of Mr. J. K._

Engineer, Peterborough.
Tenders to be endorsed “Tender" and ad

dressed to the undersigned.
The lowest or any lender net necessarily accepted.

eoc. seance,
tdl'eod OoeatyOeck.

'Tie An Old Saying
that » pleasant companion on a journey Is as good as » carriage, there 
fore the food mother poeeeeffin* both » baby and a perambulator must 
bo doubly bleat. There are some, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the carriage, there may be many more who eon tern- 
piste euch a purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we apeak to 
dny. We want them to know that we are going to give special Induce 
mente tor Immediate purchases. In addition to offering tbeUtrgeet and 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prloae that 
are lower than asked by any other C celer. If yon are wantingor will 
want In this line thta year. you cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

O. B.
FANCY GOODS STORK

*"“ XJ Jli A 1 ipjH IN -.... .-

rgans »<* Pianos.
'■ni Goods of all Kinds.

R. W. ERRETT,
------DEALER IN-

Bell Ori
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
• |THB latest musical vsbtubb,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Alio Ticket Agent for the leading Hteatn.blp Une» to all parla of Ilia CJlohe.

Quebec & Lake St John It. K. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and New York Central R. R. to New York.
No. 169 Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF I0TIIE8 
GIVEN AWAY VEANLV.

When 1 say Cure I do not wnn
.return..™, . «SAN A S AD.OA t OtT»'.! 'f hi'.ï £".*£ Î£*d&^r«.n 

mpnwpy.^ or Falling' lIcNnsss a life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure thé worst cases. Because others have failed Uno reason for ootnowraeivUiV^ cure ones tor e treatise and a Free Bottle of my Itntnnili? nfi IT in m i

TO FARMERS !
o o o o à o o 'cTb o o o o

Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 
custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then

?how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again.

W. .1. MORROW
No. 340 Georqc-st.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto

the wife of Mr.W. R Hawkins, of a daughter.

ChildMB^CryJor^ Pitcher's Cutorla.

Some of our customers seem surprised that soole as p«»lite »» we aie never raise our hate » tbtui. It is Stfhfoet our principle* to do so. We »)• » not raid* nur hats’to any one. They are two duller* each ; Mie price to all.Peuple- who try on our Summer Suits seem to have very pleasant n flections. They can't help it when they stand in front of on# of our
If you should enter our store k-ihh day and see e sign, "Keep to the Right sod Keep Moving,” you muet'nt think it is sddreewd to you. That Is our motto, We go ahead when we're sure we’re right, and then we keep to tbe right snd keep moving. But we havn't put up that 

sign yet, and we do not know that we ehsll, for it is against our principles to put up anything. We keep things down. We don’t even allow our customers to put up very much. Ten dollars 
for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.Speaking of mottoes one of oar steamed competitors (wssay “steamed," because he’s gone up the spout now) had for hie motto, “ Watch and Walt.” He gave a watch with every suit, and then waited for tbe customer to come back end kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers 
no los*, but it wain't so in this man’s caee by a good deal or a bid deal, to be more accurete.Sjjne clothing deelers give away a base-ball and bat with every purchase, but we don’t be
cause we are not up to any games.There’s no ball to every suit at our store but there are some of our suits at every ball if we 
mistake not.No, we do not give away watcher, but we do give to every purchaser brat class veins for bis

» us if you do not see what you 
t ask for it, and if yon don't get It then you’ll have to whistle for It, it isn’t in tbe 

market.

Thos. Dolan & co.
ClolMer* and Furnishers

COKNKIt 1IROUHK AND HVNTKlt STH

i» tnakhiff Steady, Solid and 
Hath.factory 1‘royreas.

A1180LVTS eeCUBITY OKFlltD IN A
Live, Prosperous aii Probative

"‘(“•Tend • 
want ask for

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
8il John A. Macdonald, — President.

Geo. Goodekham, )*r- William Hell, V Vice Presidents.H. F. McKinnon, f 
D, Parks Kackler, New York, — C insulting Astusiy

JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.
I W. A. HORKIN8,

dl44-w2ii Patriot Manager, Peterborough.

smearCOUSViRTOO*
TO THE EDITOR*please inform your readers that ! have a positive remedy far thee disease. By its timely use thousands of hop lets cases have been permanently a be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who have con-
rriLàto. swsusrBsi. K Mk

•res

19* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EB07AB1LX8BCB31D..........................................18 2 0"
IntaMIsg Asffiwn 
InventeB Fend#

i IMalrtbwtvd

. fl«l,SM,Ne. I Y Bn Funds Invented In te» 
■■ a4.aao.aae. ndanns—nt — nearly....
... 4,oaa,aaa. PsynUta wise Bsnslnlnn

(tonal pot Into re favourablyAll plane ol Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely uneondii from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates < with any first-class Company
W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSS.I

A.V.n. YOUNG, Gsoaral A,ant, sod Iupeala* lot MMIaeJ Dialriet, 873 Water* 
<170 MULLHOLlAkD A ROPKR, } A**‘t

hestcr, U. Y. (Tats bun—IS mnsStSI
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Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS !
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IILARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS. K

PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.Telephone 183.
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIV.—No. 16. PETERBOROUGH. FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

to fresh winds; mostly 
i; line, sode mpsrstiveJy

JULY and AU8IIST
will mm

Bargain Months
A/r Tmm

GOLDEN LION.
Ws sre offering during tbs present month the 

of our Whits Washing Drew Fabrice, 
White Embroidered Flouncing.. Kmbroideried 
Chsmbray Fleeednge. Colored Chamhray. a* s 
big reduction in prices.

To-days C.P.K. despatch brings us another 
ease of those (K Flannelettes, Fast Colore, said 
to be worth over 10e. earlier in the eeaeon.

Oar Print Department i* yet very complete. 
We show some light Co lored Sateens suitable 
for the present warm weather.

Oer Feet Color Fine Domestic Ginghame at 
de. per fard is one of the most popular lit es we 
have had this season and our cmtomers often 
ash ns hew can we sell that choice line of Shht- 
ingeet only 6c. per yard. Home jobber, in 
need of money will cut very dose to get the 
rendf money, to get them out of n tight place. 
A full line of the beat make of O rests always

Yon cnn buy from u. • nic • All-silk Summer 
Hllh at only 26c. per yard. Tie quantity is 
limited and will only last a short time. 

Tiuphovi Commotion.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-Ht.

New Goods. New Goods,
w. w. Yohmstoh

has Just received n large lot of Reasonable 
Goods. Special value In several lines. 

Ask to see the

Tapestry Carpet
■lltaiwiart.

CURTAIN SCREEN
Ma »». 9— ram

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To arrlw In o few do,. » <*»• of
SUSLIKS and GIHGHtSS

MltoHMorr»,.
110 GSOBOI 8TMET.

Branram's (London, Eng).

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
THE;BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,

WILL DRT OVER MIGHT. HARD AMD GIOS8Y

READY MIXED MINTS.
I» » No* Lot.It Shade», the Boot

DRY UOODS NOTES
TURNBULL’S

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to 02.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in^a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 50c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. C. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goods House, George and 

Blmcoe-Nts., Peterborough.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VRRY CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STËTHEM.
Awnings. 

Tents.
«» Sails.

ALFRED KWO8C0TE has opened out lu Dunsford's Block, on Water-et. opposite the market, where he is k,ud*___feet,of Awnlj"Good V^ork "anti Low" Prices!’ Remember
A. KIWCSCOTE,

Hyr No. 344 Weter sL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

W. HENDERSON, Supwintoodent
F. ADAM*, Collector

All water rates and accounts must be paid at h e dfflee. Mr. Adams will be In the office rom 1 to 6 p. m. every day

Mleee ana cast.
COAL AND WOOD.

'V1HB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on A hand Screened Hard Coal of all slues also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON,

Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL l_00AL I
rilHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS JL ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for car loge) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully ConpiiM
Try NugenVs Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
»m SteTT, ITS SnUM. VMS.

Wants
WANTED,

T-IKHT CLASH «Hier I WISER. A «ply le r URAHAH AOa. W HBMMt. MU

WANTED.
COMPETEHT OENEBAL BEBVANT . with refweuoM. Apply Review Office.

WANTED.
BUYERS for one or more of Forty Good _D Balldlng - — “* ---------Lots, all splendid locations._______)asy and to suit buyers. Six©legible houses for sede.all at low prices. Buyers can have time, payments easy. Why pay rent when you can buy your house and pay for It In Instalments, instead of paying rent.issitZu* .y-.

A or gilt sr Is Brut.

E7NO_ _ Addition,
FOR 9JLLE,

LER InUNE and BOILER In first-class oon- Apply NOBLE A Co.. «7 4dl4
BRICK I

197 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. PBalWE. Court House. dliSitf

8KW1N6 MACHINE FOR HALE.
First-class wanzeu sewing ma

chine, new, in perfect order, will be sold at reduction. Enquire at Review business office. dlllf

FOR SALE.
lt -vjannr i.o'w peiob;.

____ (onehartley’s subdivision) N.
GEORGE 8THTHHM.

Lot Cl (south frontage) on Wolsely-st.,of lixe beat lots in Hai----  * *-----end of the town.

FOR SALE.
qpHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11. A South Brock-et., Including his dwelling, or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
dl04tf ROBERT KINO AN

Will buy Lots 20 end 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham Aesesors 
valuation $276 00,

MMCI »TKT*r*.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SALE.

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p’cklee good enyeats. C»D at
d2-2rno CALCUTTS BREWERY

General.

A!way« Clear. Never Muet y.

ft
“ Montserrat

(TRADE MARK)
Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

Y17HAT is Lime Juice ? This question is ren- v v dered necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice Is attracting as the Beet Tenspereaeg Reverser. The answer Is thatIt *hr>uld be the Jutee of Die Lime Fruit without admixtureBy the “ Montserrat ” Company alone Is the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), In lien of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.Soie Consignees of the Mont serai Co, (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITEU,

Montreal and Toronto.

Fine Range of

from 30c. up.

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-st.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 HUNTER-BT., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure in announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “Agricultural Fire Insurance Company,” formerly represented by Mr. T, Hurley. This Company is doing the largest Residence Insurance Business in the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company for renewals and new business.

CBMFAWieS W#W lirNESRMTKDi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Fhcsnix, Mon
treal pate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has been admitted a full partner In this Department. He will be found at the office from 9 a.m.to 6p.m.

BANKING HOURS-O a m. to 6 p.m.
Carlisle Loto la Ashburnham.

rpHE healthiest Village In the Dominion, 116 1. sold, 15 sold within the last lew weeks. Easy terms, small weekly payments. If such psyments average 50 cto. per week or over no interest will be charged. Perfect title, Ao. Money to loan at « per cent. Terrace house to let near St- Peter’s Cathedral. JOHN C AKLI8I.E. 340 Donegal.!.

It’s easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye pwith 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they4are.best#
Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing" giving 

full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are add everywhere, 
or any color mailed oi receipt of price, lo CSDU, 
Wells, RiCMfeneoM A Co., Montreal,Qua.

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to tie sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Haimeletts
30 inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
CORNELL GEORGE and 8IMOOE-8T8.

Œbe E>aüç TRcview.
FRIDAY, JULY 18. 1890.

FIVE WERE DROWNED.
FATAL COLLISION IN THE ST. LAW

RENCE RIVE#.

A Yacht Run Down by A Steamer—Four 
of the Victims Well-Known Pennsyl
vania Society People—A Marine Disas
ter at Detroit - Sunk la Lake Michigan

Utica, July 17.—The steamer St. Law
rence collided with the pleasure yacht 
Catherine in tho St. Lawrence River near 
Alexandria Bay to-night. Of a party of 12 
on the yacht five were drowned. They were: 

Edward Pemberton.
Mrs. Edward Pemberton.
Mrs. W. D. Hart.
Miss Margaret Henry.
Engineer John Senesoal.
They are all from Bradford, Pa., except 

Benescal, and are people well known in socle 1 
circles there.

TWO YACHT8 WRECKED.
Supposed to be the Sable and the Igo of 

Chicago—A Esike Michigan Disaster. 
Chicago, July 17.—Nothing definite has 

yet been learned as to the identity of the 
two yachts found wrecked in the middle of 
Lake Michigan yesterday by the captain of 
the steamer Puritan. It is surmised, how- 
over, that they are the Sable and the Igo, 
which lait Chicago one week ago last Tues
day. They belong to and were sailed by 
James a ml Joseph Reaupre of this city. The 
Sable was tho larger of the two, and had in 
tow the Igo.

COLLISION IN pfTROIT RIVER.
The (steamer City of Detroit Cuts the

Steambarge Kesota in Two. 
Detroit, July 17.—This evening as the 

steamer City of Detroit with three excursion 
parties aboard came within the city limits 
her steam steering apparatus gave out unac
countably and §he sheered about and ran into 
the 'steambargo Kesota owned in Cleveland, 
cutting her completely in two amidships. 
The Kesota’s cargo was iron’ore.and^tislid into 
the river, holding the severed pArta under 
water, leaving the bow and stern al>ove 
water with the City of Detroit di
rectly over lier. Captain Pick and a crew of 
IT were rescued by row boats ami yachts.

The aged mother of the steward, name 
unk nown, was drowned. The captain’s wife 
was saved by a seaman diving after her ns 
she was sinking. Judge Nichols of Batavia, 
O', nh excursionist on the City of Detroit, 
was quite severely injured by the breaking of 
some shrouds, and his son and throe or four 
other iMissengers were slightly hurt. All ex
cept the judge were able to continue their

Tho damage to tho City of Detroit Is 
$20.000, and she will he on the dry dock for 
three weeks. Tho Kesota was valued at 
$120,000, and is a total wreck.

DUKES BUYING CANADIAN LAND.
English Noblemen mul Capitalist a to De

velop Phosphate Deposits. 
Ottawa, July 17.—A strong company 

with $5.000,000 capital has formed in 
1/mdfin, Eng., for the purpose of acquiring 
and working the phosphate lands in Canada. 
The list of founders is a remarkable one. 
It is. headed by the Duke of Westminster, 
whoso name is followed by the Duke 
of Richmond and. Gordon, the Duke of 
Port In ltd, the Duke of Abercorn, tho Duke 
of Sutherland, and the Duke of Fife. These 
names are succeeded by a Marquis, two 
Karls, six Barons, and the Prince Camilla de 
Polignac. Tlien come a number of other 
well-known names, such as those of Sir 

James Whitehead, Mr. Mundella, M.P., Mr. 
Sampson IJoyd of Lloyd Bank, Mr. Whit- 
ûi'>re, M.P., etc. There can be no question 
of the strength of the company, and a great 
development of the phosphate industry may 
l<e looked for.

This Makes the Twentieth.
Toronto, July 18. —The Kingston election, 

in which J. H. Metcalfe was elected by a 
small majority over J). Thompson, was 
attacked yesterday by a petition filed 
in the Court of Appeal The petitioner 
in Kidney W. Day of Kingston, sales
man. There are the usual charges of 
bribery, both personal and general, ami in 
addition It is allege I that the election was 
not conducted in accordance with the prin
ciple, policy and provisions of the Ontario 
Election Act in that agents of respondent 
obstructed the access of voters to the polls 
anil such were prevented from voting and 
wrongfully refused ballots and ballots were 
improperly counted and rejected.

Return of the I^ist Rood 1er.
New York, July 17.-. Ex-Alderman 

Charles Dempsey, one of tho members of the 
Iloard of Aldermen of 1884, and the last of 
the Canadian colony of “boodler” refugees, 
was yesterday pJaci**l under $25,000 hail by 
Judge Martine to answer tiie indictment of 
having ac optèd money for his vote as 
alderman for the Broadway surface railroad
franchise._____________'

Cm In l*astia,w Successor.
Montreal, July 17.—C’apt Huntley B. 

McKay, ILK , a native of this city, lias been 
appointed resident at Uganda under the Im
perial* British East Africa Company. He 
thus become* the virtual successor of Emin 
I’a-hn. though in en adjoining province and 
in a different service, Emin having held his 
position from the Khedive of Egypt,

Dolly Mrelry Safe for » Year.
Hamilton,- July .1.. -Doily, lteeley, the 

noted conflduiiw woman who pleaded guilty 
to obtaining $5 from Mr* Eliza Imbodon by 
false- pretences, was this 'morning sentenced 

•H e year in the Mercer Reformatory.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
CHOLERA IS ON THE MARCH IN

Lm<EUROPE AND ASIA.

Bulgaria’s Demands on Turkey
Building Ironclads—A Disastrous Storm
la England-A Family of Right Smoth
ered by Charcoal Fumes.

London, July 17.—In the House of Corn- 
mops to-night Mr. Gourlay (Lib.) asked 
whether there was any truth in a cable de
spatch stating that President Harrison, re
plying to Lord Salisbury, bad declared the 
intention of the United States Government 
to deal summarily with British sailors in the 
Behring Sea.

Sir John Goret replied t Imt the Govern
ment had not received any report that such 
a statement had »*een made by President 
Harrison. He said the negotiations on the 
Behring Sea question continued.

W. H. Smit h intimated that the negotia
tions with France regarding Zanzibar pro
ceeded in a perfectly friendly spirit on both 
sides.

Shooting at Hisley Butts.
London, July 17. -The annual matches of 

the National Rifle Association ojtened at Bis- 
ley on Monday. The Canadian team arrived 
here on Saturday evening and found that 
Lieut.-Col. Prior, commandant, had made 
the must complete arrangements for their 
welfare. Sunday was spent quietly in camp 
and Monday the team fired in the Alexandra 
match, range 500 and 600 yards, seven 
shots at each range, Martiui-Henri rifles. 
Staff-Sergeant Ogg of the First Bri- 
gaiie Field Artillery, Guelph; Private Hut
cheson of the 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, and 
Color-Sergeant Henderson of the 62nd Bat
talion of St. John, N.B., each won £3; Corp. 
H. Marris, 13th Battalion, Hamilton, won £2. 
This is not so good a record as tho first day 
last year, when the team’s winnings 
amounted to £25.

Yesterday tlie team fired in The Daily 
Graphic match, range 300 yards standing, 
when Pte. Ç. A. Windatt, 45th Battalion, 
Bowmanville, and Capt. H. H. Gray, Gover
nor-General's Foot Guards, Ottawa, each 
won £5. Sergt. C. M. Hall, 79th Battalion, 
Waterloo, took a prize of £3.

Cholera Spreading.
'Constantinople, July 17.—Cholera has 

spread from Mesopotamia to Lake Van. No
mads are spreading the infection.

An extraordinary meeting of the Minis
terial Council to-day discussed Bulgaria’s 
demand for the recognition of Prince Ferdi
nand as ruler of Bulgaria.

(Quarantine Measures Adopted.
Sofia, July 17.—The Bulgarian Govern

ment has adopted quarantine measures 
against arrivals from Kjiain.

Cholerine In Russia.
St. Petersburg, July 17.—Cholerine is 

prevalent in Kowrfo and Vilna and is spread
ing. Many fatal cases arc reported.

The Austrian Floods.
Vienna, July 17.^-Thefloods at Kustendel 

have caused much damage.
The McKinley Bill.

Paris, July 17.—M. Dupuy will question 
the government in the ( 'hatnl>er of Deputies 
to-morrow in regard to tlie result of negotia
tions with the powers aiming to minimize 
the effect of the McKinley Bill, whether it is 
possible to appeal to international law to 
prevent America from pronouncing con
demnations, and whether tho common law 
tribunals cannot settle customs disputes.

Minister Ribot will reply to-morrow or 
Katurday.

Reparation Demanded.
Belgrade, July 17.—The Servian Govern

ment has sent a circular to the powers with 
reference to the recent murder of the Servian 
consul at Pristina. The circular says the 
murder was not due to personal vengeance 
but to religious fanaticism and demands 
special reparation from Turkey.

substantially Correct.
London, July 17.—The Press Association 

understands that the American version of 
the Behring Sea communications between 
Ix>rd Salisbury and Mr. Blaine, although in 
substance correct, is couched in stronger 
terms than Lord Salisbury used.

Injured tlie Crops.
London, July 17.—Thunder storms and 

torrential rains in the Southern and Midland 
counties of England have hod a destructive 
effect upon the crops.

War Rumors Deuled.
Paris, July 17.—The Guatemalan Legation 

here denies that war is imminent between 
Guatemala and San Salvador.

A whole family consisting of father, mo
ther and six children was suffocated by char
coal fumes in a room on the Rue Aveon to-

Atteinpled Assassination.
Tangier, July 17.—A number of promi

nent residents of Fez have been arrested for 
on attempt on the Sultan’s life.

Liverpool Dock Improvements.
Liverpool, July 17.—The Mersey Dock 

Board will expend £500,000 in deejteulng and 
improving the docks.

Tlie Mid-Durham Flection.
London, July 17.— Mr. Wilson (Liberal) 

has been returned to Parliament for Mid- 
Durham by a majority of 2000.

New Ironclads for Russia.
London, July 17.—The Russian Government has ordered the building of four new 

ironclads.
An Answer Demanded.

Constantinople, July 17.—The agent of 
Bulgaria here; has demanded that the Porte 
aiihwev his LltiwritihenCs recent note what
ever the nature of the reply.

Acquitted the Rioters.
Pretoria, July 17.—A jury of Boers baa 

acquitted the Englishmen charged with riot
ing and with insulting the Transvaal flag on 
the occasion of President Krueger's visit to 
Johannesburg.

A HONEYMOON QUICKLY ENDED-
A Denver Couple Arrested for the Murder 

of the Woman’» First Husband.
Denver, CoL, July 17.—Frank W. 

Millington and Mrs. Mary E. Avery were 
married just one month yesterday when their 
honeymoon was suddenly brought to a ter
mination by a coroner’s inquest* which re
sulted in warrants being sworn out 
charging them with murder. Three years 
ago W. H. Avery and Millington were in 
partnership at Fort Collins. Millington was 
a handsome young fellow and Avery, being 
of a jealous disinwition, they soon had some 
words over Millington’s attention to Avery’s 
wife, and a dissolution of partnership was 
the result June 2 her husband died, leaving 
an estate valued at over $100,600. Twelve 
days afterward she was secretly married to 
Millington and to-day tho couple

(Jveenkton, July 17.—Horse thieves were 
busy here last night Messrs. Robert Currie, 
Robert Wood and George Clement were the 
losers of valuable animals. Mo clue has 
been found yet, and It is probable that the 
thieves have crossed the border with their booty.

THE CATTLE TRADE-
Minister of Agriculture Levs 

Talks About Busk’s Move.
Ottawa. July 17.-The other day a Wash- 

toffton despatch was published 
Beps taken to convince the 
authorities that there was i 
disease in the United States to 
the restrictions placed upon their cattle jn 
Great Britain. Montreal cattlemen, especially 
tboee who hgve been agitating for a long time 
for permission to export American cattle 
from Canadian ports, are anxious that those 
engaged in this agitation should succeed. A 
correspondent bad a talk with Mr. John 
Lowe, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, to- 
4*7 regarding the matter. Mr. Low* said 
the question wee an old one, and strong 
efforts were tune and again made to compel 
the minister, Hon. John Carling, to accede 
to the request of admitting American cattle 
to Canada for exportation, but so far be 
could not see his way clear to do so. Failing 
ia their efforts with the Canadian Govern
ment, the Americans were now directing 
their attention to the home authorities with 
a view of showing that there was no neoes- 
Mty for these restrictions.

In hie opinion it would be unwise to en
danger our present exceptional facilities as 
compared with the States, in respect to the 
cattle trade with Britain, by permitting 
American cattle to be brought into and ex
ported from our ports. In the meantime 
cattle were only imported for breeding pur- 
poees after passing through quarantine. 
Strict quarantine regulations kept Canada 
free from disease and allowed us to place our 
live stock on the English markets, while 
the United States was placed on the scheduled 
list.

A GOOD SWIMMER DROWNED.
Another Booting Fatality Near Hamilton 

Gave His Life for Another.
Hamilton, July 17.-»Another boating far 

tality occurred last night. Frank Morgan, 
son of R. R. Morgan, end Will Barnes, son 
of Thomas Barnes of East Hamilton, are 
camping on the lake shore between Hamilton 
and Grimsby. Yesterday afternoon the 
campers were visited by two young men 
named Hagar and Williams. Hagar is a son 
of the Grimsby farmer who has already lost 
two boys this year—-one by drowning and 
another by an accident on land—and Wil
liams was a young fellow, about 22 years of 
age, who recently leased the form of George 
Chambers, near Winona.

A boat was in the near vicinity and Hagar, 
Barnes and Williams got in it afid rowed out 
from shore. In nome way the boat upset, 
and the three young men were precipitated 
into the water. Barnes and Williams could 
swim; Hagar could not. Williams immedi
ately struck out for the shore, but Barnes 
pluckily stayed to assist Hagar. It was only 
u matter of 200 yards, and the swimmer 
seemed to have no fear of not being able to 
do it He swam easily along until he reached 
comparatively shallow water, when he sank 
and was drowned. At tlie spot where be 
went down the water was not more than six 
feet deep. Young Barnes succeeded in get-' 
ting Hagar ashore all right and then the 
body of Williams was recovered.

No inquest will be held. t

DYING FROM HER FAST.
Mrs. War liter Has Not Eaten for Over 

One Hundred Days.
Easton, Pa., July 17.—Mrs. Ellen Wach- 

ter, who has not taken any nourishment for 
more than 100 days, is lying at the point of 
death in her home at Whitehall For most 
of the time the woman is unconscious. She 
is gradually and painlessly passing away. 
The convulsions that have been recking her 
body have ceased and her husband is no 
longer compelled to restrain her.

The lost time the patient attempted to 
quench her thirst was ten weeks ago, when 
she swallowed some coffee, which she was 
unable to retain. The very sight of food is 
unbearable. Night and day her husband has 
eat at her bedside, pathetically watching his 
wife drifting away from him-

The case has attracted wide attention, and 
scores of medical men have visited Mrs. 
Wachtor's residence. Every known remedy 
has been tried, but unavalllngly. It is now 
eight years since the patient was first afflic
ted with her illness, and during that time 
she has not been able to partake of anything 
like solid food. Her death is momentarily 
looked for.

INDETERMINATE SENTENCES.
Favored by Witnesses Before the 

Commission—Off for Ottawa.
Kingston, July 17.—The Prison Commis

sion finished its work here to-day. Warden 
Lavell of the Penitentiary did not think e 
prison could be self-sustaining and justice be 
done the prisoners. He favored the Indeter
minate system of sentences. The system at 
Penetanguishene he considered unsatlsfac-

Chief of Police Horsey considered the re
formatory for boys a nest to propagate crime. 
They learned more crime inside than out
side. Ho favored an industrial school and 
compulsory education. Married men who 
would not support their families should be 
made to work under compulsion and their 
earnings be bestowed on their families

Sheriff Ferguson favored governmental con
trol of jails and thought the treatment of 
prisoners in the Central Prison cruel. 
Drunken men should be tenderly treated end 
not made to appear as criminals.

Jailer Corbett wanted the power of ap
pointing turnkeys transferred from the 
sheriff to the jailer. In 25 years he had been 
given 25 turnkeys, half of whom were unfit 
for the position.

The commissioners left for Ottawa this 
afternoon.

Kansas' Corn Crop a Failure.
Kansas City, July 17.—A paper says ad

vices from Kansas state that the condition 
of corn crop* grows worse day by day. In 
some sections the farmers have about given 
up hopes of harvesting any crop at all. In 
many sections the farmers are marketing 
their hogs, feering they will have no horn 
to feed them.

Acquitted Because of Insanity.
Bbacsbbidob, July 17.—William Brown, 

the lunatic who recently beat Charles Rob
inson’s brains out with a gnu in the township 
of Morrison, bos been acquitted on the ground of insanity and remanded to custody 
for safe-keeping. Robinson was over 80
years of age.______________

The Cariboo Stage Held L’p.
Victoria, B.C., July 17.—The Cariboo 

stage was stopped by highwaymen near Ash
croft last night It is not known how much 
booty they secured, as particulars are not 
yet obtainable.

A Drug Clerk’s Mishap.
Windsor, July 17.—William Tomlinson, 

clerk in Lain g & Fleming’s drug store, bad 
a narrow escape from being burned to death 
yesterday. Ho had gone into the basement 
for some alcohol with an oil lamp. No 
sooner had he entered the room than an ex
plosion occurred, caused by alcohol leaking 
from a barrel Tomlinson was surrounded 
by flame*, and his call brought the other 
clerks of the store to his help. A stream of 
wzfer from the hose and ft blanket put the 
.Armies out. Tomlinson was kodlv burned

HE KEEPS THE PAPERS.
HARRISON IGNORES THE REQUEST 

OF CONGRESS-

Washington, July 17.—The President 
held a long conference today with Repre- 
ssotative Hitt of Illinois, chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, with re
lation to the Behring See correspondence 
called for by Mr. Hitt’s resolution. Repre
sentative Dingley of Maine, a member of 
the Committee on the Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries and a close rodent of the Behring 
Sea controversy, also called on the Presi
dent end conferred with him on the subject 
of the House resolution. It can be stated 
without violating the confidence of any one 
that the President has indicated clearly 
he does not at this time regard it as a wise 
move to lay tU correspondence before the 
House of Representatives and so it
public. He bases his objection on the ground 
that the threat made by Lord Salisbury re
garding the protection of British sealers in 
Behring See by British war vessels must 
necessarily be confirmed by the publication 
of any materiel portion of the correspon
dence, end that such confirmation would 
tend to increase ^he present feeling of irrita
tion and possibly defeat the purpose of the 
negotiations now again in progress.

This idee urges itself the mors strongly on 
the President by reason of his great reluct
ance to make public any part of the modified 
instructions to our revenue cutters in 
Behring Sea. It would require the publica
tion of these instructions to show conclusive- 
ly that they have been rendered so inoffen
sive that Lord Salisbury will doubtless never 
have an opportunity to carry out his threat 
Here again the President and Secretary 
Blaine are at odds. As already indicated. 
Secretary Blaine, through his intimate 
friend. Representative Hitt, has assured the 
House of Representatives that the documents 
will be forthcoming. The President now 
steps in and declares that he will not permit 
the papers to be made public at this time. 
Secretary Blaine was willing that the cor
respondence should go to the House to-day, 
and eo notified the State Department offi
cials.

The documents are now within the juris
diction of the President, however, and will 
likely remain under seal for some time to 
come. The President does not Intend that 
the secretary shall monopolize the applause 
for twisting the British lion’s toil A New 
York paper that recently devoted several 
columns to an attempt to establish the falsity 
of tho announcement of the British threat, 
prints this morning the following paragraph 
as a part of the correspondence between 
Lord Salisbury and Mr, Blaine: “Then Lord 
Salisbury ordered a written protest to be de
livered to Mr. Blaine, with a verbal state
ment that the British remis in Behring Sea, 
if refused ordinary comity by the United 
States, would be token core of in that com
mon Highway by their own Government”

The rumor is revived that Mr. Blaine will 
shortly resign the state portfolio.

THE WORK OF THE 8TORM-
Disasters Reported From Various Sections 

of the States.
Norwalk, O., July 17.—A violent wind 

and rain storm struck Monroeville to-night, 
doing serious damage. Lightning struck 
Otto Goldner’s house, killing three sons, 
Freddie, Willie and Otto, who were sitting 
on * lounge. Kate Smith woe badly burned.

A Quaker City Blow.
Philadelphia, July 17.-rA severe storm 

passed over this city this evening. Consid
erable damage was done to property. The 
schooner Nellie end Mattie was blown from 
her wharf and capsized. A number of houses 
were unroofed. Two trees fell, crushing * 
frame store. The roof of the street car 
stable at Belgrade-».treet was blown off. A 
portion of it fell on a street car, killing the 
horses. No passengers were hurt.

The 101st Victim.
Lake City, Minn., July 17.—One body 

was found this morning, that of a little girl 
named Rosie Render. This makes the 101st 
body recovered. No more people ore re
ported as missing.

Destructive Storm In New Jersey.
Trenton, N.J., July 17.-A destructive 

storm of wind, hail and lightning visited this 
city this afternoon, unroofing a number of 
houses and making havoc with the foliage. 
Michael Corcoran and Louie Bchlegel, who 
took refuge under e tree when the storm 
came, were struck by lightning and instantly 
killed. Four persons were stunned and felled 
to the ground at the ball grounds.

THE MABONIC QMAHD LODGE.
John Ross Robertson Elected Grand Mas

ter—The Other Officers.
Kingston, July 17.—By a praotica’ly un

animous vote R. W. tiro. John Roes Robert
son of Toronto was elected Grand Master. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson of Hamilton was elected 
deputy grand master. These district deputy 
grand masters were elected :

No. 1 District-James Birch, Chatham.
, No. 8 Ht. Clair District-J. p.
Strethroy.

No. 8 London District-A. B. Meoeo
No. 4 London District-William White, Mitchell.
No. 6 District William Telfer, Walkerton.
No. 6 District -D. II. Hunter, Woodstock.

. No. 7 District-John Fox, Orangeville.
No. 8 District, Hamuton-C. W. Mulligan, Ham

No. P Georgian Dlstrlrt-D. V. McWatt, Barrie.
No. 10 Niagara District-A. B. Burrell, Ami 

gori.
No. 11 Toronto District—O. J. Bennett, Toronto.
No. 12 Ontario District—W. Mille, Omemee.
No. 13 District—T. J. Ughtburn, Cobourg.
No. 14 Frontenac District—A. B. Dargavei, 

Elgin.
No. 13 8t. lAwrence District-Colonel W. H 

Jackson, Brockvilie. •
No. 16 Ottawa District-John Hurt, Both well
No. 17 Algotna District—J. A. Fraser, Port 

Arthur.
The other Grand Lodge officers elected
n. W. tiro. John Klnghorn, Kingston, Grand 

Senior Warden; K. W. Bro. George C. Davis, 
London, Grand Junior Warden; R. W. Bro. J. J. 
Mason, Hamilton, Grand decretory; R. W. Bro. 
Edward Mitchell, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; 
R. W. Bro. Rev. R. J. Craig. Deseronto, Grand 
Chaplain ; R. W. Bro. J. < \ Boyd, Himcoe, Grand 
Registrar.

Toronto was selected after a spirited con
test for the next meeting place of Grand

The Baseball Scores.
Platkbh—Boston 18, Chicago 8; New York % 

Pittsburg 2; Brooklyn », Cleveland 8; Pbllad* phia 6. Buffalo 8.
National: Boston 6, Cincinnati S; New York 

4, Cleveland 4. min; Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 6} Philadelphia 7, Chicago 6.
Association Columbus 5, Brooklyn 6; Tnlsd* B, Rochester 8; fly i cnee 4. Louisville 6; Ik IxMiistt, AlhHrw .

Death of a Noted Turfman.
Rjchkojd, July 17.-Mayor Thome» W. 

Dof»»U died here loAay. II. wu I ho tide* 
artmao la th» United Weteeand hi» atoak 
tenaatBulflold *m on» of the am* not»! 
la tbe country.

^
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UII1THI A*» IAMB.
A» emlneut European statesman I» re

ported to here recently ascribed much of 
the world's preeent troubles, Includ- 
ln* trades unionism and strikes, to 
orer-edueatlun. No doubt many will acres 
with him, and If bo had said education 
larger numbers would hare concurred. 
There wee a Ume la the world’s history 
when a very few enjoyed an education such 
as now. In English speaking communities 
at any rate, all may obtain. Then feuda
lism and other systems existed and those 
who through them were subject to others 
did not revolt. But as the people became 
enlightened these systems vanished, and 
political freedom took their place.

How. then, has education been the cause 
of new troubles? It cannot be said to be 
the direct cause of what Is known as trades- 
unlonlsm, or the labor problem, but It Is 
one cause. Education has shown the great 
body of the people that they have latent 
literary, artistic and other tastes and can 
enjoy relaxation and recreation with 
mental and physical benellt. but they per
ceive that a few still retain the means to 
Indulge these tastes, while the many can. 
not spare time from their groat struggle 
for subsistence to do so. They And that It 
Is as much, and sometimes more, than than 
they can do to maintain comfortable homes 
and procure decent food and clothing for 
themselves and their families, while a few 
lire In mansions, fare sumptuously sod 
have means to enjoy life. These differ- 
cnees have always existed, under une 
system or another, butthegeneral advance
ment, fostered by the educational Institu
tions. from the colleges to the public 
schools, has opened the eyes of the people 
to the differences and lead them to ask 
what reason there Is for th. Ir existence 
and to take measures to counteract the In
fluences which lead to them.

In some European countries the trouble- 
for in the cause for trades-unionism, not In 
trades-unionism Itself, the trouble really 
Ilea—I» ascribed to monarchy or despotic 
government, and Russian nihilism and 
Herman socialism are developed by tble 
id"»-. On this continent, whore, as In 
Canada, there Is no despotism and no 
monarchic! oppression, the evil exists, but, 
owing to a more advanced civilization, In a 
greatly modified form. Here It Is seen 
that one great cause of poverty end of the 
discomfort of large numbers of the p, ople 
Is In the competitive system, through 
which wages are kept down to a low point. 
When there are a number out of employ
ment, as unfortunately often happens, the 
unemployed are not only In a sorry plight 
themselves, but they are forced to Injuie 
others, for by seeking employment they 
loros down the wages of those who are 
engaged. Workingmen have not only seen 
the social differences that exist, but they 
have also perceived some of the causes that 
tend to make their own lot worse, and 
trades-unionism has been the result, They 
have combined to keep up wages and to 
protect their Interests

An Ignorant man may live In poverty and 
not feel the keenness of lie pangs; an edu
cated or an Intelligent man cannot. In 
these times among workmen are found men 
of Intellect, of keen sympathies and of edu
cation. and the wealthy, who so long as 
they maintain their position are comfort
able, cannot reallz i the fear, the anxiety 
and, too frequently, the anguish, that 
besots a man with others depending upon 
hie precarious employ ment for the moaue 
of living. Under these olrcumetano 's It Is 
not Surprising that workmen combine to 
protect their Interests, nor Is It very won
derful that even among themselves men 
are sometimes found who will violate the 
rules to which they have subscribed In order 
to gain an advantage, even though by doing 
so they Injure their union and eventually 
themselves. There Is no doubt that evils 
have at times attended the operations of 
trade unions, but not to any exteut when 
they have been wisely directed and their 
demands treated with due respect, and 
they have undoubtedly been of great 
benefit.

The proper course is not to denounce 
trades-unionism or to antsgonlze the labor 
movement. No movement should be met 
In that spirit, and especially not this one. 
The demands of the unions should receive 
respectful consideration, and when they 
tend towards the general advantage should 
bo accepted and adopted. If at any time It 
would be Injurious to the community 10 
adopt their proposals, their history teaches 
that they are open to reasoning and con
viction. It le utterly useless to cry out 
against over-education. General edu
cation has come to stay, and 1,0 long as the 
people are true to themselves they will 
keep It within the reach of all. The de
mands of the labor movement must be 
met, either by showing that they would be 
Injurious to the masses of the people or by 
adoption. ____________ __

Ts he wees BeMlllaled Ben.
if you will send us your address, we will mail 

foe out illustrated pamphlet enpleiaies eil about Ur. Uye'e Celebrated Eleotru- Vollaio Belt and Appliances,and their charming effects upon the nervous debilitated system, end how they will ipiickly restore you to vigor, end manhood. I'amptilet free. II you ere thus allliotid, as will mud you a Belt end Appliances on a I rial.Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that terrible c-iigb. Shiloh's Cure le the Itemedylor vo-I, S .hi by lls.il A. Schotisl.l, 1 buggiet

Peterborough,

THE BLACK MEN OF AFRICA
THEY HAVE WHITE HEARTS BENEATH 

DARK SKINS*
Some Extracts from 8taaley*e Vow Work

on “Darkest Africa”—HI» Reward—
What are Banquets to a man Who hat
Lived for Less than a Shilling a Day f

Stanley further myi that he never received 
any acknowledgment from Emin of service! 
rendered. The record certainly places the 
ex-Governer of the equatorial province in an 
unfavorable light. The mod charitable con
clusion must be that long residence among 
Arabs and Egyptians 1s fatal to mental and 
moral stamina. As for the reward of Emin’I 
rescuer, here are Stanley’s own words, writ
ten while reviewing the work of the expedi
tion:—

“Now let me for a moment apeak proudly. 
Knowing what my companions and I know, 
we have this certain satisfaction that let 
envy, malice and jealousy provoke men to 
way what they will, the acutest Cross-exam
ination of witnesses in a court of justice 
would elicit nothing more, so far as wears 
concerned, than a fuller recognition and 
higher appreciation of the sacrifice and earn
estness of the endeavor which wo freely end 
gratuitously gave to assist Emin Pacha and 
Captain Casati, and their few hundreds oi 
followers. Money, time, years, strength, 
health, life, anything and everything—free* 
ly, kindly and devotedly—-without even giv
ing one thought to A reward, which, what
ever its character might he, would he utter 
ly inadequate as compensation. To one lilts 
me, what are banquets 1 A crust of bread, « 
chop and a cup of tea is a feast to one a ho 
for the best part of twenty-three years hat 
not had the satisfaction of eating a shilling'i 
worth of food a dsy. Receptions 1 they art 
the very honors I would wish to fly from, at 
I profess myself slow of speech, and nature 
has not fitted me with a disposition to enjoj 
them. Medals! I cannot wear them ; tht 
pleasure of looking at them is even denied 
me by my continual absence. What then! 
Nothing. No honor or reward, however 
great, can be equal to that subtle satisfac
tion that a man feels when ho can point to 
his work and say;—‘Bee, now, the touk I 
promised you to perform with all loyalty 
and honesty, with might and main to the ut» 
most of my ability, and God willing, is to-daj 
finished.’ Bay is it well and truly done? And 
when the employer shall confess that “ it il 
well and truly done,’ can there be any recom
pense higher than that to one’s inward self?'

DESCRIPTIVE AND REFLECTIVE.
While writing his hook the author seems to 

have lived over the experiences of the expe
dition; in the first volume and nearly half ol 
the second hie heart and head seem sore over 
the trials, privations and disappointment! 
which followed one another rapidly; as soon 
however, as the start of the expedition—and 
Hein—for the Indian Ocean is noted his 
spirits rise. The last half of the second 
volume is full of interesting chapters on tht 
geography, inhabitants, resources and tra 
allions of Central Africa.

There is a great deal about the dgarft 
whom he identifies as descendants of rimilai 
people inhabiting the same country twenty- 
five centuries ago. Many Arab legends art 
reprinted, and there is a chapter full of quaiu* 
maps of Africa as It used to be regarded. 
His interest in human nature seems alwuyi 
to have been intense; while Emin studied tb< 
outside of a man Stanley was trying to scare-1 
the heart. Bad and degraded though h< 
found the natives at most times, Lj was quid 
to note human virtues when they were dis 
played. Here is a specimen paragraph:— 

BLACK SKINS AND WRITE HEARTS.
“On arriving at Avejeli, opposite the Nepoko, 

the w ife of the Manyuema drummer, a pre 
poeseitoiug lassie, went out to the gardens clos! 
by to collect herbs. A band of natives wen 
in hiding, and they pierced her with arrows 
Seven of them quivered in her body. Hei 
screams attracted attention, and she wai 
hastily brought in, but even as we were aboul 
to inject the ammonium she rolled over, 
raised her arms and embraced her young 
husband in the most touching manner, gave i 
long sigh add djed. ‘Oh, ye travellers! whl 
belong to that clique who say the Africain 
know neither love, affection nor jealousy 
What would you have said to this pitiful 
death scene?' We had also a Manyutmu 
woman who was a hideous object, a mass ol 
loathsome pustules, emitting an almost un 
bearable stench, but her husband tended ami 
served her with a surpassing and devoted 
tsederneei Death, death everywhere, and 
on every day and in every shape; but lovq 
supreme love, stood like a guardian angel ti 
make death beautiful 1 Poor, unlettered, 
maejt creatures, the humblest of humanity, 
yet here unseen aqd unknown of those wh< 
ting of noble sacrifices, of constancy and d* 
votion, proving your brotherhood with ui 
amid the sternest realities by lotting you! 
loved ones to rest with the choicest flowers oI 
lover

In place of the customary “Finis” at th< 
end of the book appears this line:—“Th! 
thanks be to God for ever and ever. Amen.* 
And throughout the penes are many indie» 
tioos of devout sentiment The author Is nol 
ashamed to admit that be read the Bible fro 
qneatly end in neqt quantity, and rejoices is 
the coincidence hf finding in his regular ordei 
of reading a most encouraging chapter just a! 
he was full of forebodings rej 
pending battle. i regarding an Ira-

The Prisoner Secondèd the Motion.
I heard a pretty good story about a oertaii 

Ignorant justice who does business up Is 
Fulton County. This Justice was elected ovei 
an able, but very unpopular lawyer, and hit 
first case was that of a prisoner charge* 
with violating the fishery law. The com
plaint and warrant were defective, and tbil 
the defendant’s attorney took exceptions U 
in a masterly argument, winding up b* 
moving the prisoner’s discharge. “Isthe 
motion seconded ?” asked the justice. “II 
Is,’’ replied the prisoner. “Gentlemen,” con
tinued the judge, “it Is regularly moved and 
seconded that the prisoner be discharged. 
All those in favor of the motion say aye,” 
“Aye,” came from the prisoner and his coun
sel “Opposed, no.” Silence followed, and 
after a short pause the scales-holder said* 
“The motion is carried and the prisoner b 
discharged,” whereupon; to the surprise and 
amusement of all, court was declared ad
journed. —Amsterdam Democrat.

A Hero’s Deed.
At a fire at Blutlingen, in Altmark, recent 

ly it was discovered that a lady was luth» 
burning house. Huddenly from the crowd 
came a voice: “A hundred marks to him wha 
brings out Frau Werner!” Hereupon one 
Btegmann, a married man and the father ol 
a family, quickly elbowed his way through 
the throng, and, saying as be did so, “Whs 
thinks of thalers when a life’s at stake?” rush 
ed into the burning plie. The crowd await
ed bis return with breathless anxiety, and al 
length the half-suffocated man was seen on 
the burning threshold, bearing in his arms tbs 
insensible form of Frau Werner. Scarcely had 
he reached the street and delivered his burden 
into the custody of her friends than the wall! 
fell in. The hundred marks were instantly 
forthcoming, but the brave fellow emphatic- 
aUy refused a pfennig,' earing he had only 
done an act ef common chant ~ *" 
Messenger. rfty. —Galignanl

The Oldest Nan In America.
On Sunday morning. Mar llth, 1S90, died, : at the residence of Mr. Henry ! Bacon, Dunbar. Jamee Page, at the advanced ago of one hundred and twenty-three years. Mr. Page was ! supposed to have been the oldest man lu Amer lea, if not in the world. He wee j born In the county of Hueeex, England, on I April 2nd. 1767 At the earlva^e of foïrtoeï I *»e van away to sea, and was under fire at the destruction of the Danish fleet at Copenhagen. IMl. He also fongbt under Admiral Lord Nelson off Trafalgar. 1805 In some former newspaper paragraphs hie age has been given as near as could be ascertained by the oldest Inhabitants:but since his death facts have been discovered : of an application for pension which placed him as 34 years of age at the time <.f the engagement of Copenhagen In 1801, which gives his exact age as one hundred and twenty-three years and thirty-eight days His longevity cannot be credited to the non-use of tobacco or stimulants. -Ex-

A Modern Parable.
It came to pass that there were two 

wives, and as la frequently the case, one 
was wise and the other foolish.

The foolish wife thought that because 
she bought a large quantity of soap for 
very little money that ebe waa doing 
wonders and displaying good judgment.

But It came to pass that on washing-day 
she took her cheap soap, and after adding 
washing-powder to the water, set about 
her work, rubbing and tolling over the 
•teaming tub trying to get the clothe* 
clean, and using a great deal of soap In the 
operation.

And that evening at the setting of lbs 
sun, this foolish woman bad just finished 
her wash, and was tired and weary, to that 
her husband was moved to pity at her 
worn out condition.

And on the morrow she was still weary, 
and her hands were sore and rough, owing 
to the injurious effects of the chesp soap 
upon the skin and ebe could not stitch or 
sew for several days.

But the wise woman acted differently In 
her purchases.

And as it came to pass that ebe went to 
her grocer, she asked for soap, saying, 
“give rne * •Sunlight" Soap, for verily I say 
onto you there Is no other soap like unto 
“Sunlight."

And her grocer said. “Thou art a wise 
woman and epeakeet truly, and thy opinion 
Is shared by all wise people.

And the wise women was served with 
“Sunlight" Soap, paying a responsible 
price therefore, and went on her way.

And on washing day she used it accord 
log to printed directions, but used no 
washing powders, Ac., and behold, the 
wash was done In an exceedingly short 
epee* of time, without steam or smell or 
hard work, and the clothe# were made as 
white as snow.

And while the foolish woman with her 
poor soap was tolling up to sundown the 
wise woman with “Sunlight” Soap i 
finished In less than half a day, and found 
?ier work a pleasure.

And that evening so soft and pleasant 
were the wise woman’s hands owing to the 
exceeding purity of * ‘Sunlight” Soap that 
she took up her needle and sewed, and her 
husband was rejoiced to hear her tell of the 
grand and esey method of washing clothes 
by the use of “Bunlight" Soap.

And they counselled together and resolved 
that henceforth no other soap but the 
“Sunlight" would they ever use in that 
household. Idle

The .1 ‘T,<rli!ful tblrst-quen'^ing “Montserrat" Lliu«-l>u!; Juice is an admirable and wholesome hot weather beverage.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under» signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Poet Ofllee, Ae., Walkerton, Ont.,” will be received at this of,ice until Tuesday, 22nd July, lHOO, for the several works ieq aired In the erection of Poet Office, Ac., Walkerton, Ont.Specifications can be seen at the Department of Public Work*, Ottawa, and at the office of Mr.C. W. Stove!, at Walkerton, on and after Monday, 7th July, end tender* will not be considered unless made on form supplied and signed with the actual sldnatures ol tenderers.An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of the Niblster of Publie Works equal 
to five pet cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each tender. Th’S cheque will be forfeited If tbe party decline the contract, or fall to complete the work contracted for, and will be returned in case of non-acceptance of

The Department does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender.
A. GOMEL,

Secretary.Department ot Public Works, jOttawa, 7th July, IK 6. 2d 15

SAWSFiled and Gummed In First Class Style. Knives, Scissors,Tools,ground and sharpened. S. W. ENGLISH. shop, 128 Charlotte-st. til *03-1

PONFUSION
of thought, » defective memory. » 4i>itulina- tioe to labor, and a distante lor business, are the «vHiptoaiatic hull rations of NI.KVoVS DEBILITY, and these symptoms Arc uxu.illy arcempanled by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and I.OS$ OF POWER. The accessary edntequenc. s arc CONSUMPTION ii DEATH. ‘ LANE S SPECIFIC REMEDY.” Man invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of nil nervous diseases. Sold at 91.00 Per Package, or sent on reveiut of price to a nr address, free of charge. THE LANE Ml i.lCINE Co.. Moni kkai.UUH. Young men should read Dr. Lams’* Etttv kb Nerwuui Dise sees, mailed free ’m lo any mhlrevi

Per Male by ti. A. ftvhelli-ltf.

SOCIAL

ETTIQUETTE
Prescribes Several Tilings for 

General Use.

HFEW OF THESE ARE
Ladies Calling Cards,

Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Invitations, 

Cake Cards,

Cake Boies.
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct thing's.

ORDER TROIS THE

REVIEW
Stationery

350 George-st,

CHEAP. COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Stock fa fully assorted, and u>e have not confined the barga 
few leading line», relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but ha'ains to a 

ive every
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surttasa every 

former effort, ami make the Cough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Pine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare t-hmc- 
now. GOUGH’S—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—are doing a Rousing Trade How 

can they help It. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each. 
6000 MEN» SUITS - Starting at 62.90 “ 
2200 MEN’S and BOYS' PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.

In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

lbs danre of all buyer» of Oothiag, Beets and Shoe», Hab and Cape, 
hie procure Ooodeof the beat quality, providing the price mite the 
pocket. Ooogh Brae, haeamdethie poieihle to peneoe of the meet lim
ited rneene. Energy and enterpriae haa been the motive spirit of our 
busmen—with this spirit we have defied hard timee—time inspired, we 
have inaugurated and enlarged and extended ear trade until it bee 
outgrown oar widest expectation».

We again promue you more and hotter value for you 
than you have ever yet bad. Our Seek has been well and cheaply 
bought expromly for our own trade, and then who hare visited ns 
during the last two months will admit mat we have tally redeemed 
the pledge when promising the Cheapest Geode ever »old in the town 

1 of Peterborough.

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wotulerful Cheap Men, 377 amt 
37it George-st., Peterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some
fv n ■ Æà ■ T

Very
-----CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to eee their

English Oak Goods

“ I HATE
yvo'a ë"é s’g'Té o o o a s c è'o b ■■g'ga

WRITING
LETTERS”

OSloJq o o PAO o ceo o o oo o o o’o o o

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWELLKBY
RA HE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATC HES, CLOCKM and 'JEWELLERY carefully repel red.
ISS Hnnier-hL, 2 doors wee! of I he PmI SEm.

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label on It awl he well welted.d78 w!4-tf

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a flno lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent end Awning Factory, corner of George and Klng-ste., Peterborough.

TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night.

FISHING TACKLE
Gold And Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait. Double Spoon,
the best lu the mai kvl.

aluminous and Xon-catch- 
ing Weed Baits,

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out. •
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHINO REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scale* up to 20 11*.

KINGAN & Co.

in the remark often heard.

And Why ? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

3B0 Ceorge-et.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the «
•end*a^ral^i**trUu»e ( sealed) ©01 _ 

man who le i * ---- !5S5i
EVERY CLASS OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country Jretreat will" the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It the desirable summer resort. For complete guide Address the Grand Hotel Co’y., Calldonta Springs, Out.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR----

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run a bus between Peterborough and C'hemong Park every day, Baulrday excepted, as follows

Leave tiMnseg Parh at ».!» a.as.
*• 5.L _Natarday, (one trip) Leave

Peterborough at..........S.M p.m.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 26 cents each way, Hiwclal rates .to redden!» at the pork. ■err w. mstt,

<l<7tf C’hemong Park.

HATS ! 
HATS!

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladles' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps far 
evening wear.

PLUMBING”
STDS MO HOT WATER

©HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I «m prepared to (It. EatlmaUaon Plan Mm: 
«»» Heeling, Hot VUr Heating, Uaa Pit
ting, Hot Air Pnroaeea, lor MUier eoaljar 
wood. All work don. hr practical men nod 
guaranteed. We keep la sUiek and at op 
Lawn Hydrant#
Lawn Services

Beth#, Water Oleeete,
Stake, Urinal#, Ototerna

and Force Pumps
We keep » large Stock or

SCOTCHE TIXJŒJ
for eewege purposes.

«Pedal attention given to
Roofing A JSave Troughing.

ADAM HALL

Fairweato & Co.
Hatters and Farriers.

EDWIN ELCOIŒ,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

and Prog tinge.
Binon, AHIMAL8, FIBH and SHAKES Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot cases In the best lifelike style at lowest price*. DEEK’H HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and native birds always on hand for sale. Residence. No. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough 41’«w4Lly

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
193 Munter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First class Rigs and Horses ready on short notice. Special attention paid to driving for commercial men New open bus for picnics land^partles. Charges reas-
Telxpkom* Connection. 

d76tf EMM ABDHOV fit OWFAA.

THE ->->
NOBLE

PLUMBER
doe» Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Go» or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tlio Iali(inl»oi*,

OKORGE-ST.

«7 tissrge Itrsti. dAwlyr

A. CLEGG,
WpsæSSÏÏSXS&'Thiw.
eat Hearee Id Uia Province and all tan. 
the RocTieetorHehoolontm helming

I

GOOD 
PASTRY

call» for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-st.,

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OH- CANADA.

Capital, - _S1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, > President.
C. P.8I8K, - Vire-Pre*. and Men'g, Dir, 

O. P.SCLATER, Secy -Trane. 
IIUUHC. BAKER, Men.,Ont. Dep.,Hamlltoe.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities for talking betwosn cities, t
If you wish to speak to Kli Purl Hope, Lindsay, 'to Kingston, Belleville, Lekefleid, Mlllbrook,h nuira, mouBBy, ubmiwiu, raiiuniOroemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc*

BELTTELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST HTYEH AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store

^
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(Ramping
Comfort

to an enjoyable tin

CA1PIHGSDPPLIES.
It's • pert of oar baeineea to 

furniah such supplia*. We do it 
well. Bverything in the w»y of 
Orooeriee, Oenned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ns your order. It will be 
wall tiled, well pecked and well

That is—prices can't well be low. 
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

VICTORY FOR PETERBOROUGH.
Ik Snell ef tee MSM Seek reterber-

This match wee played et OempbelUord 
yesterday, Peterborough winning by M 
rase In the diet Innings. The groned wee 
eery rough end not it nil In furor of long 
•coring, notwithstanding which Stratton 
nod Buy pat on a In One style before 
e wicket fell, no one else 
figures, the Innings closfiig for 77.
belllord «cored only IS. - byeu " scoring the 
poly double figure. The Osmpbellfard boys 
stole same very short runs, end In eoeee- 
queooe two of them peld the penalty—run 
out. In the eeeocd Innings Peterborough 
scored M for * wickets, Rogers contribut
ing K end Stocker 18. Bogerr score con
tained two Terrine leg bite tor leech, one 
ef which ms Bide* by an orerthrow.

As will he seen from the anal yell. Atte- 
well, Logan and Stratton (the two last of 
whom howled orer about at one end) nil 
bowled welt while Horklne and Tate did 
good work for OempbelUord.

The aeore le aa follow»:—
l* in mens a

8. Ray b Tall.......... 33 e Cummings bTalt 2
W. A. Stratton Ikw.

b Sharp.............. » runout. ...........8
1. H. Burnham e

Sharp b Tall ......0 l.b w. bleu.........6
W. K. Hamilton e rub

b Sharp...............6 e Nsncarrow bTalt 8
C. Attewell b Tall.... S ran oat..............1
B-B-lngerruotout.. 8 Lkw. b Benny-
W. Sri labary b Tail.. 0 net out.............
J. Beott b Horklnr.... • bande Sharp ....
C. Logan h Horklnr . »
W. Wneker e Platt b

Herklba.............0 e Platt b Tail...... IS
Urteklaud b Tail.....e
Entra»...............le Extra»............1

Trlemed esd UBtrtemed Millli-
ery, Jackets, Vlultcfl, Ulsters

and Wraps
at merely Nominal Priera, aim Special Bar-

Wasklag Dress Fakries, Prints, 
Sateeas, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etc* etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
end August our store will oloee at 
6 p. m. Our petrous will please 
govern themselves accordingly,

HaU, Innés s Co.
180,132,134 81MOOK-8T.

E. A. Platt c Hamilton b Logan..
B. H. Bonny castle b Stratton____
T. 8. Tait b Attewell....................
E. Nancarrow c Salisbury b Logan.,
G. M. Ferris run out....................
G. Horkins b Stratton................
W. W- Cummins b Stratton....
■sattia notout............ ...............
X. Dixon run out......................
French b Attewell.......................

Sharpe .....
Tait...........
Horkins......
Platt..........
Bonnycastle.

Children Cry for Pitcher»! Castori*

Ube ©aU\> IRcvLew.

FRIDAY, JULY 18. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

M.r U. .Uumprlobt Is In town Orders 
may be left at Meeera. Taylor * McDon
ald's nr Hr. A. L. Davla' store. lydlM

Mr. J. 1L Brown, publlAher of the Rich' 
mood tiounty Democrat, N. T„ I» In town, 
the guest of Councillor Cahill.

captai» 1 wale.
The above Is e very popular brand of 

Plcklos put up by Orouse * Blackwell, 
London. In clock at Ann. Elliott'». 851 
Oeorgerat < dl*

A Chenee tar a Welch.
A silver watch, on exhibition In Mr. Ueo. 

Wyatt's leweUry store, to to he given ewey 
by (Jommodore Oeleutt et the Bone of Can- 
ada picnic on drlo Holiday. The vetch 
will be drawn for.

■r. BaraseA. In Canada.
Dr. Bernardo baa arrived ef'Haxlebrae, 

Peterborough. Ontario, where be will stay 
a few days only. He will be very pleased 
to MS any of his Bora who can make It 
convenient to cell on Mobdat next, the 
list July, returning to their plaoee the 
Mme dey; or guy of hie «raid on Tuhtoat, 
the Mod July. 3d

The tuple of th. day and that which w 
wrath nui only Equal Righto In a politic» 
mam of th. word, but In many other». II... era people throwing awry their baid earned 
money with unprincipled bon*, who do not u much ra thank them for it. Why ehoold they do It 7 Why not cell on W. J. Mon whore yon me received courtoouely, your money |ileo«d to a good edvaaUg. sad you are plraM 
on a raUd Dad. la future for buying cheep

To singers and BaB.le.
"8m Borne and die," 1 aid some famoi g 

man. Had he lived In Wl age be would ray 
"Me Niagara and re* Iher It forever.' 
Yon have a chance to aeo Niagara by going 
on Court Little John Forcetere excursion 
on the tiv'o holiday. It will be by O. P. K. 
and etaamer to Niagara, when it will be ar
ranged for excursionists to proceed to 
Buffalo nod stay noms time. Welt tor full 
particulars oefore deciding on your Civic 
Holiday trip. | idle

At H. Lake'. Sectary, Aehberahem.
Ber. W. a Bradshaw baa Instructed 

Mr. Btapleton to offer for sale by auction 
all the excellent furniture, etc., furnlahlnge 
of the Rectory, Aehburaham. The tale will 
take place on Thursday next, July Jtth. 
and will begin at 1 p, ra. This to an 
eellaat opportunity to buy good furniture 
»t reasonable rates a. everything muet 
be sold. Cataloguée of the Rale give 
partiel list of articles. Remember t 
date, Thursday, July St. SdlSeod

The Boute ta the A. C. A. Heel.
Canoe late In this vicinity are enquiring 

an to routes to the Long Inland meet of the 
American Ounoe Association. August nsxt 
Several routes are open, and one of the 
pleasantest ra well as least expensive, to 
by rail to Port Hope, steamer Norsemen 
to Charlotte (port for Boeheeter. N.T.,1 and 
by rail from Boeheeter to New York. Quick 
time caa be made by thto route and greet 
comfort enjoyed. The steamer Norsemen 
trill convey canoeists to the other aide ol 
the lake et n special rate, which will be an- 

later 00, from Peterborough and 
From Rochester to New York the 

New York Central railway will grant 
tickets at the usual rate to members of the 
AO. A.. full fera one way end one-third 
foil fare for return trip. The steamer 
Norsemen will carry canoes end e fair 
amount of baggage, ray ion lbs., free. The 
route to a popular one, the people of the 

r attentive, careful and obliging.

Total... .........77 Total............
CAM PB SLLFORD.

b Attewell............... •
.... 2
..... S 
..... 7

BOW MUG ANALYSIS Peterborough.
O * B W

............... ...I» 8 14

......«................• 8 •

..........................• 8 M
Campbell/or a.

......................... 16 1 21
......  » 7 60
...........  17 6 22
........................ 2 0 6
........... ..............4,0 16

O’Keefe’s Ptieeoer Leger, the beet made 
In Canada. <»n draught at the Palace Restaurant. . ____ dW

A keel Child.
A child about two and a half years old* 

which had strayed away from home, was 
placed lu charge of the police at the town 
bulllugs this afternoon.

Mule Paper.
Printed blank muale paper, f. cap. alee. 

Just the thlog for copying music for 
o4olrs, quartettes, etc. Different q ualltlee. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Rbyixw stationary store, dlltf

Te “Melher."
If the party who posted up notice In 

reference to child for adoption, and signed 
mother,” will send address to this office, 

•be will be put In communication with a 
lady who la willing to take the child. SdlS

CuNphrllferd Prfcalal at Saw bell.
The baseball match between Campbell* 

ford and the local nine was played this 
afternoon on the P.AA.A. grounds and 
finished shortly after three o’clock. The 
result was a victory for the Peterborough 
nine by a score of 22 to 9.

During the summer months an oppor
tunity la found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only a limited number of students will be received. Apply to O. 8. Dean, B.A., Business College. tfdliSwW

A CONVERTED CONSTABLE

GAOLED WITH THE PHOENIX PARK 
MURDERERS.

KOH-I-NUR
Marked far Year Befereare.
/What? This paragraph. And why? 8o that you shall not forget the excursion of Court Peterborough

l Foresters toBtuiirgeoo Point.on I Inst. There will bo ai Tues-

. Point.

_ they go by O. T. K.___ then down the livelyby stream and Palaee ban "• rgeon Lake f list of •porta
barge to the te and_____for which prises will beawarded. Including the famous May " ‘ yourself ready sod go Tuesday, July 22nd. 2dl5Pole daooe. Get with the crowd on

Camper, leave that worn out shoe, 
Served Its purpose—more than true, 
Stood the racket, felt the wear, 
Joada or sidewalk-foul or fair 
Be the weather, well they’ve stood. Clearly, buyer, well they should, Doff them, try anew a pair Quality ffmtvQlaM. priées fair. Canvas tops and rubber soles Fit for gravel, rock or boles.Joyous you will tread the brakes Bound the shores of Stony Lake, Take your pleasure aa you did.Buy these rubber shoes of Kidd. dlltf

Mag «Seen Falrlaehe Minimal.
Ool. Geo. H. La ider,Belleville, command

ing the second Dominion regiment of the 
Patrlaohfl Militant, 1.0,0. F„ has appoint
ed the following as hie staff officers Lt.- 
Col. N. 8. Young, Bo wn an ville, major first 
battalllon, James Grant, Ottawa; major 
second battalion, D. H. Moore, Peterbor
ough; major of the third battalion, Geo. B. 
Bertou, Bt. John N. B. ; adjut. and cat tain, 
J. B. Walmeley, Belleville ; quarter master 
and captain, J. B. Ferris, Oampballford; 
commissioner and captain, John Maynard, Bowman ville; surgeon and major, j, u. Parnell. Ottawa; assistant surgeon and captain, W. Marriage, Montreal, chaplain and captain. Thos. Beaaon. Ottawa; Bano- erettee and lieutenant J. D. Tully, Peterborough; sergeant major, W. H. Bowen, Belleville; color sergeant, Jeese Harris, Belleville; quarter master sergeant, J. Menâtes. Ottawa; commissary sergeant, Samuel Hoekln, Bowmanvllle; equipment sergeant, Thos. J. Kmmarson, Peterbor
ough. ___________

BkyIIIm.
—The Hastings baseball nine play here 

to-morrow.
—James Dunn, charged with having been 

drunk and disorderly, was discharged 
at the Police Court this morning.

—The Oampbelliord baseball club are 
In town and are playing the local nine 
on the P.AA.A. grounds tble afternoon.

—The drinking fountains which the 
Council decided to purchase at Its last 
meeting have been ordered. The fountains la what is known aa the ’’Beaver” fountain and Is the same as those used in Hamilton,

A Nasal Injector free with each buttle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 ceotc Foe 
Gee. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter►ale by ( borough.

There was no extra flourish of trumpets 
or beating of drums in the street parade of 
the Salvation Army last evening, but as ad
vertised. there was • special attraction 
ht the Slmeoe-aL barracks and a shining 
dime had to be parted with at the door 
by all who wished to gain an entrance. 
The announcement had been made a few 
days agd that Gapt. Cunningham. known In 
the Army list is “Irish Bob.” was to give 
hie experience as an Irish constable and an 

of Kllmalnham gaol with the 
Phoenix Park murderers. Quite a fair 
audience gathered In the barracks and, 
after th* opening exercises, sat for two 
hours and listened to the converted con
stable unravel the story of his peat.

'Irish Bob M conducted the meeting him- 
f and kept things moving all along the 
e. He sang himself, the soldiers sang 

and the people joined In. Capt. Juoeeeang 
a ado entitled “The Prodigal.” the words 
of which had been composed by bet bua- 

A few shekels were added to the 
Army coffers by a couple of cadets, who 

mono the audience and disposed of 
of Capt. Jones’ hymn at the 

moderate price of one cent.
THE BWUmo OF TES STOBY.

It was about half-past eight when the 
Irish Constable began the story of bis life. 
He Is a tali, rather slim, but athletic look
ing man, probably not yet thirty years of 
age. and be talked with a pleasing Irish 

•tory had Its interesting 
points and was cold In very good style, hie 
Irish wit helping him on several occasions 
to keep the sudlenca In good nature. Of 

opened hit tale with a few 
earnest words In reference to the import
ance of salvation, and at various times 
during hla address he made application of 
the lesson» hla own experience had taught, 
keeping as his text all through, the words 
“Be sure your sin will And you out.” His 
life, brletiy told, will not sound as Interest
ing, perhaps, as when he told lt His early 
days were spent In a similar way to those 
of the average boy. Hie father being a 
Sergeant In the Royal Irish Coostbulary he 
was brought up very strictly ae regarded 
going to school and religious matters. He 
was brought up In the Church of England 
and was a regular attendant at church, 
Blessed with kind and Indulgent parents 
ne might have been in a different position 
to-day if he had taken advantage of the 
opportunities of his early days. But he 
had an aversion to attending school and 
went only when he bad to. He managed, 
however, he said, to get enough education 
flogged into him to learn him how to read 
and write. He was surrounded as he grew 
UP with Influences which were none of the 
best. As bis father was a constable he was 
reared in a police barracks. On the force 
were some wild young fellows from whom 
he soon learned to smoke, and from the 
pipe be went to the bar-room.

A DBBIBB TO SBB LIFE
and get away from those whom he thought 
were domineering over him lead him 
several times to seek to enlist in the army, 
but fats efforts were In vain. Hla father 
was desirous that he should join the con
stabulary. After one unsuccessful attempt 
to pass the doctor’s examination he was 
sworn In aa a recruit when only seventeen 
years of age. When leaving home to quiet 
bis mother’s mind, who knew that her boy 
had already learned to drink, he Joined the 
temperance society. He was first sent to 
the Pbcnnlx Park depot, where the recruits 
of the constabulary are drilled. There 
with about a thousand other young fellows, 
wild and reckless and ranging In age from 
18 to 22 years, be learned vices which he 
had been a stranger to at home. When 
they got their pay they would spend it In

THE CANTO* OF THE BAMBAGES.
He did not have full swing here as the 
authorities were strlet, but be went to such 
an extent that the demon of drink tojk a 
lasting bold of him. From Phoenix Park 
he was sent to Curragh, County KUdare, to 
practice ball firing. This town be said had 
about 18,000 Inhabitants,made up of soldiers, 
policeman and their wlvee. The majority 
of these policemen were under thirty 
years of age, and were of the same reckless, 
wild character as the recruits at the other 
depot. Here be went In with the boys and 
indulged in every vice. After two months 
spent here he was sent back to the Phoenix 
Park depot for further examination, 
This over he was sent to Oldosetle In 
County Mead to do duty aa a cone table. 
Only a little over eighteen he was yet a 
smooth-faced gossoon. There were ten 
men and a sergeant on tble force, and the 

after the same stamp 
be had encountered ae a 

When a recruit he got £3 Si. and 
constable had received M lia 

Drinking was a habit all the men 
had and they Indulged the first thing In the 
morning and the last thing at night. Hie 
money flew and when hie was gone he often 
went to hla comrades trunks and stole 
theirs. He told of the schemes the men 
worked to get liquor Into the barracks In 
the morning and of their drinking when on 
duty. He also told of the work of mo 
lighters and related several instances of 
the cruelty wrought by these people. He 
waxed eloquent over “poor old Ireland’s 
condition” and said there was not a country 
that could be more happy and Independent 
than Ireland but the people would have to 
be Instructed sod be given the joys found 
in salvation. Returning to hla story he 
told of hie drinking until Anally one night 
he came Into the barracks half drunk and 
having no money, stole Into the eergeaut’e 
room and took hla purse with £31 from hie 
trunk. The money be bid outside and the 
puree he destroyed. A search wae made 
of all the men’s trunks and then the 
sergeant, suspecting none of the force, told 
them that whoever had the notes could not 
speed them without being detected as he 
had the numbeie of each of them and had 
given liste to all the shopkeepers. Seeing 
that the money Would be no good to him he 
went in and

CONFESSED HIS GUILT,
returned the money and asked for forgive 
neee. But the matter had been reported 
to headquarters and he had to eland the 
consequences. He was arrested and lodged 
In Kllmalnham gaol to await trial. His 
iatlon of the difficulty he had In passing 
the time In his pi Ison cell caused consider
able laughter. After waiting two months 
he was tried In the County Mead, pleaded 
guilty and wae sentenced to twelve months 
Imprisonment. He was taken back to KU< 
malnbam gaol to serve hie term. Here he 
was first put to work picking oakum and 
after a month was promoted to work In the 
kitchen. The Captain's atyle of relating 
bis prison experience was funny and the 
people laughed ae be deecrlbed his efforts 
to pick oakum, his prison bed and other 
surroundings. Then he went Into the 
Phoenjx Park murder, related the particu
lar» in an Interesting manner, from the 
murder of Lord (kwndtoh and Burke to 
the killing of the In ormer Oer.ty by the

Iriahman Macdonald on board the vessel 
In mid-ocean. He was In the gaol when all 
the murderers were executed sad helped 
to paint the scaffold upon which they died. 
Carey, after he turned Informer, was given 
his liberty but remained In the gaol for hie 
own safety. While there Carey wae in the 
habit of coming to the bars of a cellar win
dow and talking to the constable prisoner 
and passing him in tobacco. Captain Cun
ningham's relation of the Pbo-nlx Park 
murder, of the tracking of the In vine lotos, 
of the execution of Joe. Bradv and Tim 
Kelly and the subsequent killing of Carey 
wae really good. Reverting to hla own life, 
he finally reached the end of hie term and 
wae met at the prison gate by bis father 
and taken home, where he was received 
with tears by hla mother. He had solemnly 
resolved to do better and again joined the 
temperance society, but In two weeks be 
had broken the pledge again and wae 
drinking. Giving up In despair he grew 
worse and finally hie father concluding that 
there wae no hope of hie reformation sent 
him to America. He had money when he 
left home, but he drank and gambled It all 
away on the journey out and when he got 
off the train at Whitby he had only twenty- 
five cents in his pocket. The first day he 
struck a job with a farmer and worked 
with him during the harvest at fifty cents 
• day. In the winter be got a job as hoethr 
at an hotel and while there, just about five 
years ago, he joined the Army. He had to 
leave bis place, but got another job aa por
ter at the Royal hotel sod kept that place 
until be went Into the Army ae an officer, 
lhe captain said that Mr. Black of the 
Boyal hotel, In Whitby,was so well pleased 
with the way he had done hla work that 
now he would employ nobody but a Salva
tion soldier aa porter. In dosing the 
speaker made an appeal to young men to 
benefit by tie experience and “be sure 
their sin would find them out.”

PICNICKERS AT THE PICNICS.

The Kale lalerferea with Uw Mwaiag 
Pleasure—A PleaeauS Aflerueou.

Notwithstanding tbo rain the picnickers 
who spent the day out of town yesterday 
report that they had a pleasant time, and 
all returned home without accident.

AT STONY LAKE.
About two hundred and fifty persons 

went on the Good Templars' excursion to 
Stony Lake. The train toft here In the 
morning. The sail up the lakes wss ren
dered rather unpleasant by the rain which 
was falling, but upon arrival at Juniper 
Island the rain ceased and a good time was 
eujoyed there by a large number. Others 
took the steamer and went up the back 
lakes, retumiog again to the Island and 
taking on board those who had spent the 
day there. Burleigh was visited and about 
half an hour spent there before the retu:n 
trip was started. At J uni per Island a pro
gramme of sports were run off for liberal 
prizes, among others being a quoit match, 
which was won by Mr. J. Rose. Home was 
reached at about 8 39, The sail around the 
lakes on the Cruiser was most enjoyable 
and the committee wish to thank Captain 
Reynolds for his uniform courtesy and 
kindness which aided greatly In making 
the outing a success. The Captain's kind
ness to sure to make his steamer popular 
among excursionists aud travellers gener
ally.

AT JÜBILBB POINT.
The excursion which went down the river 

on the Golden Eye enjoyed a most pleasant 
day. I he outing was given by the two 
Bible Classes of St, John's church, which 
are presided over by Rev. Mr. Davidson, 
the rector, and Rev. Mr. Kenrtck. About 
123 persons were on board and the sail wae 
enjoyed Immensely. Arrived at Jubilee 
Point three hours were spent .around the 
beautiful picnic grounds before the home 
Journey was begun. The return sail wae 
ae enjoyable ae that of the morning and 
home was reached with everyone pleased 
with the day’s outing.

AT OHEMONO PARK.
The Gharlotte-st. Methodist Sunday 

school excurted to Chemong Park yester
day. About 250 boarded the train at the 
Q. T. R. station and the number would 
probably have been Increased to 300 If the 
day bad opened up bright and fair. On 
arriving at Chemong station the new scow 
was In readiness to transport the picnickers 
to the Park. The sail on the lake was very 
pleasant and appreciative. On arriving at 
the park lt began to rain so that lt i 
some time before the children and friends 
could take advantage of the grounds. The 
eoow being new and not having been tested 
before with a heavy shower of rain, did not 
prove Itself thoroughly waterproof. About 
1 p.m. the sun came out brightly and the 
remainder of the day was passed In 

very enjoyable way, not the least 
attractive being the sports of the day. 
Rev. Mr. Hhorey, Mr. Tebb and Mr. O. Ü 
Bowse managed tble part of the pro-

YHE SEWERAGE QUESTION.

tkeguolM-Tke Level» ef Ike Tewate 
be Take* ui Ihe 4’wst Ascertained.

The question of sewerage has been dh- 
cussed In Peterborough before to-day with 
no result of any description being forth
coming, but the present agitation In the 
direction of a sewerage system, which wae 
started at the last Council meeting by 
a resolution brought In by Councillor 
Langford, promisee at toast to bring out 
some definite Information in regard to the 
beet system for the town, Its probable cost, 
etc. The Special Committee which wae ap
pointed to consider the matter are going 
Into lt In earnest.

A meeting of this committee wae held j 
last evening, the gentlemen present being 
Councillor Langford, Chairman. Mayor 
Stevenson and Councillor» Cahill, E. H. 
D. Hall, Moore and D»vider n. Sewerage 
was discussed for over two hours, and the 
general opinion was that a system wae 
a necessity in Peterborough. A large num
ber of communications from experts have 
already been received and it Is just pos
sible that, after the preliminary werk has 
progressed somewhat, a deputation may 
visit Brock ville, where a system la partly 
In use and partly being laid. Tble is the 
separate system and to said to operate 
most satisfactorily. After the lengthy dis
cussion lt was finally decided to aek the 
local men for teuders to take the levels 

-of the town for the purpose of submitting 
the matter to a practical expert to as
certain what system would best suit the 
town, what the probable cost would be, 
where the mains should run, etc*

This Is a preliminary step, and If carried 
out will be the first real move that has been 
taken In the direction of a sewerage 
system In Peterborough.

akyisv t# Karens*.
Mr». Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 

UMd by mother» for children teething for over fifty years with perfect success. It relieves the little sufferer at once, produce* natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, soothe* the child, softens the gums, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea.

'Tis An Old Saying
be doubly blest. There are some, however, that her# not yet provided themselves with the carriage, there may be many more w£> lantern 
Sff* T fatarB- ""•<* the latter we «rank to-
day". *rmBt *£■■» to k»°w that we are going to give special induce 
manta tor immediate purchases. In addition to offering the largest and 
moat varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote nrlnne »»*. 
*** *°7er th“ aaked by any other dealer. If you ate wanting or will 
want in this line this year. you cannot afford to ignore thin opportunity.

O. B.
FANCY GOOD* ETON

whether arising from tralhlag Mother «Mue*. Twenty.five cents a bottle.

fame. Price 25 snd 00 cents. For idle by Geo A-Schofield, Draggi*t, Peterborough.
London Lancet strongly recommends “Montserrat ” Lime-Fruit Juice ae an absolutely pure and deltcloue hot weather drink.

TO FARMERS!
Our motto is Fair Dealing. I want your 

custom. I must have it. I will have it. Then 
how am I going to get it. I will throw be
fore your eyes such inducements you cannot 

resist buying. Call and see tor yourself, do not 
be misguided and by buying once you will buy 
again. ___

W.J. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorgest.

kly cor
- --- ...»---------- ---- Sold i- Sebi'fiidd. druggist. Peterborough.Sr Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it Sold b*eo. A. ~ *..............“

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto

dl44-»2f>

Pits & Filers
Home of our customer* seem sorprlsed that >eople as polite as we sre never raine our hats 

iO Intro. It is sgsinet «>ur principle» to do so.We do not raise our bats to any one. They are two dollar* each ; one price to all.
People who try on our Summer Suits seem to have very pleasant reflections. They can’t help it wh*n they stand in front of one i f our
If you should enter our store some day ande a sign, “Keep to the lUght and Keep Moving,” you muat’nt think it i* addressed to you.That I* our motto. We go ahead when we're 

sure we’re right, and then we keep to the right JOHN F. ELLIS and keep moving. But we havat pat up that r*sign yet, and we do not know that we tball, for 
it «» against our principles to put up anything.We keep thin** down. We don’t even allow onr customers to put up very much. Ten dollars for a Nobby Suit, Think of it.Spanking of mottoes one of our steamed competitors (we say “ «teamed," because he’s gone up the epout now) had for his motto. '* Watch aud Wait.” He gave a watch with ewry nuit, and then Wwl'ed for the customer to come back and kick. It is wtid that patient waiting suffers nu lose, but it wain't so in this man’* cam by a good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.H me clothing dealer* give away a baae-hall 
and bat with every purchase, but wo don’t License we are not up to any earner.

There's no ball to every suit at our store but there are some of our suit* at every ball if we mistake not.
No, we do not give away watcher, but we do 

give to every purchaser first dsns value for hi* money.Cali and *66 ue If yon do not *ee what yon want aek for it, and if you don't gat It then 
you’ll havj to whistle for It, it ian’c In the market.

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothiers and Kornlulim, i

CORNER (i ROUGH AND HITNTKRSTB.

in nut kin <j Steady, Solid 
Hatiefaetory Progreoo.

ABSOU TE HBOUBITT OrPBBED IS A

* Live, Prosperous and Protremte 
Cmpaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,010,080.
Sib John A. Macdonald,* —Gko. Goodkkhav, )William Bell, >H. F. McKinnon, f 

D. Paie» Face lee, New Yerk, -
, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,Dbtriot Menafcr, l'etrabLounk.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, and Canada Accident A neur

ones Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beat Approved Plans.
Total a Detainers kept In separate elaee therebyigetting 

head/aitage of their euperler longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

General Agent Fetorix)ro<*h,'.Northumberland and Durham.
---------AGENTS WANTED.

Office, 823 UwfMl., oppraile

The prise winners were ae follow.
lira M. Nelll'e Claw.-Girl»-let Kill» 

Rutland, 2nd Oil re Maguire.
Mira Hamilton's Oara.-Boy.-lat Hobt. 

Jones. 2nd George Wood..
Mira dark'. Glaw.-Glrls-lst Hattie 

Bloherdwn, 2nd Minnie Belton.
Mra. Brook's OUaa.-Boy.-iat Bobt. Dux. 

2nd Harry Lana 
Ml.. Bowie', dew—Girls—l«t Haggle 

Reynolds, 2nd Minnie Bhlelde.
lira M. Sherlock's daia—l.t Epee y 

Jonc, 2nd Jull. Rutland.
Mr. Lewis’ Olaae-Boy.-lrt Willie Lytle. 

2nd Willie Oox.
Mies E. Sherlock'. Olara—UIrle-l.t 

Maggie McClure, 2nd Bertha Lytle.
Mr.. Taylor’s dau.-Boys-lnt Ham 

Htentoo, 2nd Frank Turner.
Mira Brundrett'e Ulase.-Olrle let Harsh 

Jones, 2nd May Bedmand.
Miss Irlson's tira..- 1st Frank Cox, 2id 

Sidney Hhorey,
Girl. Id Intent Class, Mia. Graham aud 

Mira Rehlll teaeher.,-1 Martha Jonoe, 
Madeline Moore.

Boy. In Intent Ulrae.-l Arthur Fuller, 
Arthur Graham.

Mice Leundervllle'e CI.om.-i Fred Oox, 2 
John Btelo.

Miss Barrie's Olaa..-l ArthurHtltoon, 2 
(Jhrle Graham.

Girl, under Ulx—1 Bertha Weeee, 2 Hybll 
Shields.

Girl, under Ten.-l Ad. McBaln, 2 J eerie 
Mein.

Boy. and Girl, under Nine—1 Lily Minor- 
gan, 2 Eddie Graham.

Boys under Fifteen—1 Harry McClure. 2 
Willie Edmondson.

Girl, under Blxteen—1 Maud Hteln, 2 
Lucy Edmondson. 3 Edith Fuller.

Girl, of the School—I Jessie Hteln, 2 
Harsh Jones, 3 Maggie McClure.

Boye of the Hohool.-l Willie Lytle, 2 
Johnnie Hteln, 8 Robl. Jones.

Fat and Thin Girl. Baoe.-1 Laura Marri». 
1 Edith Lyle.

Rene between 2 Boys—1 Fred Oox.
Boys under Ten_1 James Moore, 2 Nor-

man stlnaon.
A baseball l match wai an Interesting 

feature of the day. The two nines were 
ohoran by Mr. O. O. Bowse and Mr. H. O. 
Fish,and the player. Included Rev. Mr. 
Hhorey, Kr. Thos. Brooks, and the lui y teachers 6f tbo school.
Childnn Cry for Pitcher's Cistoria.

WARM
WEATHER

CLOTHING.I ‘Sailer
SaiC

Keep cool. Pay attention to your personal comfort. 
You are in need of Warm Weather Clothing, buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low pncee.
Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
all competition.

For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Treusers For Half Price.
COME -A.3STD BUY-

M. R. KIDD,
364 Ceorge-sl. Peterborough.
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DOCS BITE*■tent* PRICES AND PROSPECTS. MED or A THE QUEBEC HOLOCAUST.LADIES IDRY GOODS NOTES WANTED, BRAOST RE ET*S ESCAPE WAS EASY HAD THE VICTIMSFoTHfctiMKF. just received 60 Pieces BEEN AROUSED.

Ta*rtMotMr,a M(l* HulaSEERSUCKERS Notaithataafiia. tMt tM beywftwnew. Apply

to be sold at
6 Cento per yard,

WANTED, Sew York, July ls.-Bpaeial telegram, to
J*r l.-TW

(eoaeal teada la o< largo proportioew, Utoogli at ployai work
Bee, aode mparatlrol. We have just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to 62.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now ing» 
position to supply.

Pelts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Bose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Conets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colon. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcemen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Sommer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

fairly Retire
40 Pieces UiilMil b, Mra PapeRRat St.HrnwPRCRerWeKZ22L FIMaymoralagka

Colored FlanneletteJULY and AUGUST
wnix n

Bargain Months

fawraring In Marly all leading lime. On stmtiaAxis er ttt iwt tkateaykeplackliythe Pacific ouaet freefa and canned traita end WMepapeea TheRey want lei
w tiro» «ALE, peek” reporta Country order, for etaplaa8 Cents per yard at0ü5?JfoS3T&.;* If they had

OUef Dervalaftheira brigadeTHOMAS KBLLT,BRICK HOUSB TO LIT, tempted te deeaa any in* tint ke didn't went to
ly ta BOL E.

CORNER GEORGE and SUdOOK-STS.GOLDEN LION ■eta, le doing well, and the stand la excellent.8KWlNe MACHINE BOB SALK. a good euppiy at water and aa,
FROM HM3H LATITUDE»XLbe 2>aüç ‘Review.White Waahiag D* Fahtiee, Je a bed ead eathefieerthehedy etai

SATURDAY, JULY 1*. {WO. of the juror, the Chief aaM haMoktrul, July IA—The antral of aOoteead Ohaaeheapa a* a Net railroad earning, tor May ehow theFOR BALE, known theyeffect of the heavy traffic handled thnt month
ADMIRAL HOTHAM TALKS. in offsetting i- i from rate-cutting and largeTo-days O.P.R. despatch brings ee nootter ent to be the Hudson Bay Company's

Both the ratio end amount of gain comparefrontage) on Woleely-et., (one « In Hartley's subdivision) N. THE NEW NAVAL COMMANDER AT 
VICTORIA, B.C.

well with the preceding month in this and
other years. The total net earnings of 105 railLight CoieredWe show roads for May aggregate $16,063,499, a gain pony's post at Kigotot in 64 latitude. Thefoe the FOR SALE over last year of 15.75, and for the first fivewith a Fighting Beenrd-Ne la arrived at this port < *"*"»■ ■ i. Jldy U--A g— gra hrofea sat taOar FafiOoiar Fata Paweetie Giaghaaaa at aighl la roar of Til Xoeroearning, of $68,086,104, an increaae oear last 
year of list, which In turn azosadad 1888 by 
10.7 per cent.

Neils and barbed wire have been in better 
demand at the west at slightly higher prices 
and Philadelphia reports muck bare firmer 
and higher in price. There Is no gain or 
change in pig iron or steel raila Copper 
gains in strength. Lake ingot is now firm afe 
17c and casting brands 15c. Anthracite coal 
ie moving lew satisfactorily than has been 
reported and it is not believed that the late 
advance is being obtained.

Wheat has remained quite firm and fairly 
steady in price during the week. Exporte nf 
“wheat and flour” continue heavy, amount-

h. per peed is ene of the twsss: Lots 10 end hie dwelllchave had this or part of the property to suit purchasers.
fiABKLA, July II—PireIngest only fa. per yard. Same jobber, is

need of
onto* a tight plane.

Will buy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisleat (Wrote ai we yeA tattiM o< the beet
Avenue, Aehburahata

hay front we a aie I Allailk valuation $27600,
at ealy *a par paid. The Quantity is

JAY GOULD BURNT OUT.MIALT VINEGAR end particularly at the
One of Munn * Company's vernal»yeereof age, short sharp at the point.Only 26c. sgallon Keep p’cklee good wee stuck fast lathe lee for twelve days. New Toes, July in.-The big Western Dries

ROBERT FAIR Telegraph building wee gutted by fire at ee eeriplike week of 1*9. Exports of wheat for 
three weeks of July equal 4,940,860 bnehele, 
against 4,881,907 bushels in a like portion ci 
1890 and 4.257,000 bushels In 1888, while the 
price now is 10c per bushel higher than one 
year ago end 5c higher than two years ago.

Business failures reported to Bradetireet’s

such large icebergs ee those hour to-dey. Theit was of nq
Fratril, provisions for the oompeny’e poet. Frees, together with the operetieg rooms of the

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
888 George-ut.

Union Telegraph Company. There were
FOR POSTAL TELEGRAPH.up In the Admiralty

At way» Clear. Sever Musty,

Hew Goods. Met Goods,
w. w. "JOHNSTON

world of trouble. He kept tisem on the jump forMontserrat months by hla advocating of postal teiograpfcy.aBd about 40 operatora at their tablas hi the operetiegagainst 6495 in a like portion of 1889.and despatches which stood on his table unopened.

ttnuation of gold exporta creates i(TBADB MASK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
years ago, which were that e vessel might be sent

creased demands from the agricultural 
region» «id somewhat restricted collections 
at various noint*.

The damage by fire to the plant ci the 
Western Union Telegraph Company at New

pealed with e sly wink of the eye.

Tapestry Carpet Are My veaeaN golitr to b. Mat aoethf” weeJ. o. TURNBULL, end this wee kept running until the drum operet-tlon Lime Juloe 1$ ettrac 
1 tr*"u?fi be the juhseofuie UI do not know yet I can't teU you where any In the lower portion of Hieof the ships ere going, ee 1 have not bed time to eri by this time. The last to leers the syrallegPeterborough. trade at that dty bat seriously effected were Night Chief Tabler end Chief Open

They looked for the‘SUSHSiCURTAIN SCREEN Continuing with the interview, the Admiral said and telegraph oAoesTORONTO TOPIC8.
A Well-known Polltletnn Charged With 

Felonious Wounding.
Toboxto, July 19.—John J. Muldoon hag 

sworn out an information against Peter 
Ryan, registrar of Toronto, the charge bring 
felonious wounding. The alleged assault wee 
committed yesterday.

A protest was filed yesterday against the 
return of Mr. Godwin, Conservative M.L.A. 
for East Elgin. J. E. Durdle ie the peti
tioner. This makes the 2 let protest 

William Rowe, better known as “ Paddy

Government) one sold nadei that be thought United Htates cutters, in seizing
of Lime Jules Cordiale, preparedâne Cnal, to prize ports, ought to put prize crews on board for • period of K> years.iftlWWl.A New Lot of Print», 

Newest Patterns.
•ad the dltitibulla* tat* at thebe legally adjudicated. Western Union Company, they

COAL AND WOOD,
EVANSandSONS, year, and as orders have been given to cutters to

TwarrtYiteafew dajeacaeeot
Montreal and TorontoMUSLINS and GINEHMS W. B. mtOUBOM, owkrifof the postal telegraph stations oontom- fireboee kept io the buildingby wires of the

paries receiving the contract, and wttMa the i by. This wee put laseizing vessels will be questioned. Further then 
this the Admiral refuses to express any opinions.

Alongside the Wareprtte in Ksqulmalt Harbor 
are five warships, the Cl tampion, Ampbkm, Es
piègle, Nymph end Daphne. The three latter 
vessels could not make a trip to sea owing to 
small coal carrying capacity and the Champion

GOAL 1 GOAL I
Fine Range ofv.VeJon ahd rogulaUoM (or ewiryto* owe the purnoeee ofPERFECTLY SANE. ta thal—ttary

haro made that plan a raffa, heroinOOAL AMD WOOD, BLEHT'S Longue Poll THE ILLINOIS CYCLONE. The ceiling of the
of wire end cables,Mostbkal, July 18.-The petition for the re*

that the Ainpbioe will be sent to the Arctic.
Mr. Justice Ouimet She has been detained tor 
the iaet eight years. Dr. lechapalte of Level University testified that he bed subjected theBranram'i (London, Eng).

JOHN NUGENT, aurodla* <■ the reef ef the attie
from 30c. up.RR WHITE LEAD were the ktteheo help end others employed le the

CHEMIST AMD DBUOOI8T. ner, and neighbor* who have known her all her rumored here the town of Green Valley on theline of the Peoria, Decatur end Kvenevffle roadnorth. No news of the sealers is expected till the bursting from the wtndew»and Morton on the Seats Fe were swept away.
Used n Fleur Barrel tor n Fig Lent

Sr. Louis, July It—A strange eight wee seen 
In Lynch-stmet last right. WUliam Straubs 
went bathing lu e pond near California-avenue, 
and while in the water his clothing was stolen.

north to Sand Island by the paratlveiy calm for e time, but noticing theshutoff, the wires being badly demoralized by theChicago Floor Point, sea Qeorge-et. beneath them they
Ottawa, July 18.-‘There is nothing new InTry Nugent's Remedies

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

they should do. This eight caused greet <esgee from there say it approached the outskirts
of the city end suddenly rose to the clouds, dhnp- ttove the railing mri peerCabinet to eight. ’‘although we by no means de vers killed by the destruction of e brickyard atKnocking out the heeding he put the wooden Wsmeriy. At elate hour last right It wwREADY MIXED PAINTS.

la N Hear Lwal^fihadaa. elaa »aat

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

culty before long. It is very Irritât ing to all parties
gingerly picked his way home

J. NUGENT, broadcast over the world in connection with the 
Behring Kea negotiations, as they can do no 
good, while, on the other hand, they tend lo keep 
the country iu an unwarrantable state of excite*

On the most reliable authority it is learned 
that England did formally protest against 
the seizure of Canadian sealers, hut made 
no declaration as to what course would lie followed if their demands were Ignored. It 
Is generally admitted in high official circles 
here that some sort of an understanding has been arrived at between Secretory Blaine and the British Minister, which will Insure Canadian 
sealers from molestation In Behring 8ea during

went up from thehung, wee noticed to the north of the rity yester
day, and It is thought the towns of Lacoe tad
city the only damage does wee the overtiming of

The Deadly Level Crossing. 
"Middletown, JUIy 18.—Henry Clay and James 

Stott drove in front of a Middletown way train at 
Goshen last evening and were struck by the loco
motive. Clay's head was cut off and Stott wee probably fatally injured.

A Georgia Double Herder.
Savannah, July 18.—At Guyton yesterday R. N. 

Norton, jr., eon of a physician, shot and killed 
two brothers named Write awl John Bird, who 
were trying to take beck from Norton’s strides 
some mules they had traded off. Norton escaped.

Nkw Yobs, July lft-Henry Helps keeps a tori*
Ntosevtng corps of the firs department aril manyof the regular force werevineyard. White hoeing

BANKERS IRQ the building, No. 8 Dey street, end another thanesIt's easy toidye
with Diamond'Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyr {with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable# •

rueted metal. After cleaning off the gravel, dirt. up the burring structure. In raising the ladder
IISURIRCE AGENTS

esnsss."
GEO. STETHEM ■hot up to the roof bywithin e few weeks some important facto will berJviffi.

Quebec, July 18.—L. O. Desjardins (Con.) end5S2S£i
alt on Utopauroneof this Com pan

safety loweredSMALLPOX RAGING IN MEXICO., will wsltosrenewals and

Awning». LM«eUar(Ub.>
It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye iwlth 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they^arelbest#
Oar sow book " SsobimM How Dyeing" giving

et his ride. Rsipe says the sword layAgricultural, Royal Canadian, Moat of the time was spentLondon and Lancashire, Ctity of fiercely for tw< of the bundingLondon, OaLodonlan, Phœnlx, Mon- generally prosperous, but ravaged by smallpox. portion of the
tree! Plate OIua Mutual Accident rooaa tM «tiler, oparotlag rot*. tea I.... tegThree Big Cities.

Washikotow. July ia-The population of New York U of Chtoego 1.101.368, of Phfla*
dolphin t,060.006. ■_______

and Plate Qlaea, Norwich and of the Aemcleled Press, the
Western Union restaurent end the We teraUeloeLondon Accident.

the plane. ___________
■*. Fail BR0WISC01BE, fsU deed, shot through

NATIONAL' Horion». Cincinnati 8: Philadelphie 
7, Chicago 8; New York », Cleveland 6; second 
ganta, Sew York 4, Cleveland A 

Flavkss-New York 10, Ptttsburg t; Boston A 
Chicago ft; PhUadriphte U. Buffalo<; Brooklyn U, 
t 'levehuid 4.Amkbicaw- Brooklyn 6, LotiiavRe 7.

=s®a* IM tit, aad I Mro I» «**l, an, tra.ti lato tM
A. RINCeCOTK, stricken place. When a person dies of the rUsaaes repair the damage* «id he badly eriythe body to placed on aboard and carted away old fend originating in an laoult to e lady.BANKING HOURS© ie. to 6 p.m. Ia the meantime the

is exposed, and the winds peering over the body
Garlble Lett Is lihbsnham.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, mtimate.1 atAeeraeoLâ, O., July 18.-The largeof the deed carry the pestilence to all quarters

nwersgteg «»»■«*#■» ere town red.of the dty and sun
W.HEWDEIISOII, right that Patrick ONuMvan, theF. ADAMS,

loan et « par sent. Terrace Bt. Peter's Cathedral. Grand H, J E. Hardy, «t rat ford; Grand J, J.u moofed and thecorily Presbyterian church was

33X
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Important Notice
---TO—

Housekeepers
During the month of July 

we offer for tale the balance 
of our ttoek in the follow
ing Une» at about absolute 
cost and in tome eases un. 
der cost in order to clear 
and make room for heavy 
fall importations Hose, 
Beets, Sprinklers and Hos
ties, Lawn Mowers, Befrig- 
erators, lee Cream W‘ress
ers, Baby Carriages, Oil 
Stoves, Danser Cookers jand, 
Granite Ware.

This is a genuine Cash 
Sale and an opportunity 
to secure Bargains in the 
above Goods.

WIMIN&Go.
Crystal Block,

UEO ROE STREET.

Zbe 2>aüç TRcvtew.

HATURD1Y. JULY ««. DM.

DISTRICT DOTS.

—Tk» eltizeo. of Oo6ourg are cheerfully taking clock In the park acheme.
—Thla year'» rate of taxation In Port Hope la tT/, rallia on the dollar.

' -Dr. J. W. McLaughlin,ex-H P.P., haa been appointed reglalrar of Weal Durham.
—Mr. Uharlee Thom peon eaught a mud Jnrtie near Optergroye that weighed 40
-A court of the Ancient Order of Poraeters line been organized In Campbell

—Bey; G. Hcott, of Mlnden, bae been ordalaed a» a prient of the Church of Bog-
-Marmora aportlng enthuelaete are talk of Uttlog up athletic grounds In that

'. wee
log of village.

-Geo. Blakely, the Trenton thief, taken to Kingston on Wedneeday to ■ three yearn.
—A three-yearHild non of Mr. A. B. Terry fell from a awing at Sturgeon Point and received a bad gaeh on Us forehead.
-John Macklla, a brakemen, fell from a train near Uxbridge on Monday and sustained Injurlee from wUeh he died.
-Johnnie Gray bad a finger badly crushed In a machine In the Cobourg woollen mlU on Tueeday.
-Lindsay will observe Tueeday. Aug. ltth. as lie dvlo holiday. The Orangemen will hold a celebration at Bobeaygeou.
—Lindsay will have to raise this vest BM for Its Collegiate Institute and «7,710 for the Publie aehoota.

0 are lee Lavlgne fell from a tie working on a building In P.m Thursday and dIsloeatedTils showhile ... ladder , J Port Hope hie shoulder. 
-At the Campbetlford cheese market on Wednesday so sales were made, • cents being the highest offer.

----,—. - Bobcapgeoo, hadher arm broken by a ruaaway accident on Tuesday.
-Bev. Mr. Duke and Bev. Mr. Adams, of the Methodist church, have gone on a trip to Burope.
—Mr. John Dale, of Madoo, had a Bora curiosity In hie garden lest week—a beautiful pink rose and white roses growing on the same stem.
-During the recent storms hundreds of trees were shattered by lightning In Madoo township, horses and cows were killed and barns were also struck.
-An Italian employed on a ballast train 

1 fell from a ladder and 
was taken to the

at Campbellford fell fi broke hie UUgh. He Belleville hospital.
-Orange cele nth atBuekho nora, Madoo, :at. Card____________

i Pltxgeral, B, A., of Niagara Falls, i appointed teacher of the classical department of the Lindsay Collegiate Inetl-

____ _J celebrations were held on JulylKh at Buck horn, Omeraee, Orillia, Marmora. Madoo, Feuelon Palls, Hallburton, Klnmount, Cardiff and other places.
has been “ " """"

" I the Lindsay OollagiàtêTnstï-
.-Hr. Ju. M. Kellie, recently elected M.P.P. for West Kootenay, B O, is a native of Cobourg and his parents reside In Heidi- raand township.

—A party of three men and two women who went out for a sail at Cobourg on Sunday capsized, but were picked up by another boats
—Patrick White wee arrested In Marmora and appeared In Court In Belleville on Thursday ou a charge of having stolen money In Glen Boss and Madoo In August last. He was remanded.-For breaking windows and doing other Injury to Grand Trunk property in Belleville, Thomas Kelly was sentenced to four months In the Central Prison.
—A ohlrlvarl In Bawdon led to about two dozen persons being summoned to court and twice that number being called as witnesses. The case was settled by the payment of coats.
-A young man named McLellan was arrested at Marmora for faking at the 

VrT,ne?„d1m?0*tritl‘ln “d >u sent to 
InUnatcityUtwcel>ed ,ro” the«"«stables

-Mr. D. B. Leavens, of Belleville, has leaned e writ against th# Intelligencer for libel claiming $10,600 damapeftorpii,- liabiog an affidavit made by Elgin E. Wood, formerly a hotel keeper at Caolfton.
-The Herald Is a little aglUted because some of the leading promoters of the Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific rati- wsf have hinted that It might be well to give Campbellford the go-by.
-At the examinations for district third- flsse oertifloatoe, held in Hallburton the following were suceesefol In peasing the examinationsElisa Anderson, Jeanett Main. Clara Day, C. H. Dover, Nellie Glbbard, Sarah HI Hier. Jennie He I me. Kaobael Jarratt, Juliet McIntosh, Ida Me- Phadden, Winnie Turnbull, (recommended) Hath Watson, Fred Fielding.
—A bull belonging to Mr. Thoe. White got Into Mr. Wet. Shaw's field In Cavan. Mr. Shaw went to put him out and but for the aid uf a dog t h„ buU would have killed him. Noticing blood uu the animal's horns, a search was made and a fine mate belong- 

S» ttiê«r; 8hsw WM f,>lIQd eored to death. Mr. White at once offered to pay for the mare and Its value w»* left ti> two neigh-

PLUCKY MR& PARKER.
«Mla Wmmbb *11

her husband «M mJommt, about 6*4 o’clock, she 
hoard the Utile gtd, who had gone out lathe 
yard, scream, and a second later the little one 
came running Into the house, saying that there 
wee a big beer out there. Mrs. Parker took her 
husband* Winchester rifle and went out. The 
bear was within twenty feet of her when she 
fired, sending the buliet into the brute’s heed. 
The beer started for her and she fired again 
breaking the bear’s back. A third bullet struck 
the animal in the head, killing M. The brute 
weighed 400 pounds and was very thin and

When Mr Parker got home the bear was 
Skinned and the meat all dreeeed. Mrs. Parker 
is quite a huntress, haring frequently eeoom* 
paniedherhuMbandoD bis trips.

One Struck in Kent.
Rroorrowv, July IS-On the farm of William 

Meed, near MuU. in sinking a well for water. 
Mead struck gas at 60 feet, and a pipe and reducer 
were put in. By turning * tap a stream of gas 
escapes with a deafening roar, showing* pressure 
estimated at 80 to SO Ibe. to the square inch. The 
gas le without odor, and Mead haa probably 
enough to run powerful machinery for genets- 
done. In the meantime he will put it Into hie 
house and utilise it for cooking.heetia* and UghV 
lug purposes. The Mead well is only 6*4 miles in 
* bee line from Ridgetown. The Ingraham well 
is only half that, and is probably as powerful.

The Binghamton Cigar makers' Strike.
Bmohahtom, July 16.—About 850striking cigaiy 

makers assembled In front of Hall, Grummond A 
Co. ’s factory at 6 o’clock to-night where a num
ber of non strikers were at work. The police 
force kept order, but the non-strikers were im 
prisoned in the factory half an hour and finally- 
left under the escort of the police and their em
ployers. The crowd followed does upon their 
beds end followed several of the men to their 
homes. About the earns thing occurred at 
Reynolds A Rogers’ factory, where a woman was 
notified that if abe went to work she would be 
shot. The strike thus far has been a very peace
ful one and this is the first demonstration of bed

BREMNER'8 CLAIM.

Ottawa. July 18.—Stuart Henderson, Bremner’s 
solicitor, has written the Dominion Government 
today demanding that the sum of $6866, with 
interest from the time of the Northwest rebellion 
in UK, be paid to Bremner for furs taken from 
him by Gen. Middleton. It will depend on what 
answer Mr Henderson gets whether he will eue 
the Government or take action against Sir JFred 
Middleton. Haytsr Reed and flam Bedson for 
the portion they took. In addition to this claim 
of $6865, Bremner has also another claim 
of $14,000 against the Government for 
goods taken during the rebellion from hfc 
general store near Battieford, for furniture, carta, 
cattle, horses, farming implement* and general 
products, so that the total amount of his loams is 
nearly $20,000. This claim came before the Royal 
Commit sion and was thrown out on the grounds 
that Bremner was alleged to have been a party to 
bis own losses. Mr. Henderson also sake the 
Government for this claim, and shows that from 
these loams his client and bis family are desti
tute.

The Ontario Prison Reform Association com
menced to take evidence here in the court bouse 
this forenoon.

Adam Brown, M.P., is in the city. He had a 
long interview with Mr Haggart, Postmaster-

The Minneapolis Flour Output.
MiwxbaPOLIS, July 17.—The Northwestern 

Millar says: The floor output last week was 
the heaviest since May. The aggregate pro
duction of 1» mills was 9$,100 barrel*. Mote 
everybody ha* more or lew orders ahead. 
The number of mills running to-day was 17, 
and they were producing at the rate of about 
30,000 barrels per 24 hours These figure* are 
to be materially added to next week by sev
eral of the very largest mill* being got under 
full headway. The flour market continuée 
strong, but It is less active than for two 
weeks past Bakers’ and low grades are in 
good demand, especially for export shipment, 
and could be sold far ahead if it was consid
ered safe to do so. But with orders enough 
booked to keep their mills running from two 
to seven weeks millers are no longer willing 
to sell very freely of these grades. Patent* 
bavé dragged for several days past At the 
prices asked the domestic market Is quiet 
Up to Saturday there was a fair demand for 
patent* to be exported, but lower bids have 
been the rule since then and few transactions 
have occurred. The export shipment* for 
the week were 38,100 barrels.

Man Wants Hut Little Here Below.
St. Paul, July 17.—The Farmers' Al

liance and United Labor party convention 
re-assembled to-day. A platform was adopted 
which demands that the “war tariff" be 
radically revised; denounces the McKinley 
Bill as “the crowning infamy of protection 
demands Government control of railways 
that discrimination may ceeas, reasonable 
rates be established, watered stock not re
ceive the reward of honest capital and pool
ing of rates be absolutely prohibited. For pro
ducers it demands free and open markets 
for grain and proper facilities for transporta
tion, etc. It holds that mortgage indebted- 
new should be deducted from the tax on 
realty, demande lower interest, an increase 
in the volume of money and free coinage of 
silver, asks for the Australian ballot system, 
hold* that United States senators and rail
way commisskmera should be elected by 
ballot and finally considers that reoept Su
preme Court decisions are fraught with dan
ger* to our form of government.

Browned.
Ottawa, July 18.-Mr. lentous, Deiwrtment of 

Agriculture, was drowned this morning in the 
Ottawa at the foot of the Parliament buildings. 
Lemieux was about 60 years of age. His list and 
clothes were found on the river edge, but so far 
the hod y bas not been recovered.

Burnt by * "L ve- W Ire."
Ottawa. July 16.— An tmf> rtuuati- accident befell a young man named Brown, who i* in the 

employ of the lncamL-.<wut Electric light t.'o. He was making repairs to wh o lu th-; tiUl. au 
Club when be caught bold of a. “live” » ire. His 
hands were badly burn!-1.

The Cook Withdrew.
A lady living in a fashionable neighbor 

hood In the northern part of the city secured 
a new oook the other day, says the Detroit 
Free Pram, but the girl bad not been in tin 
house an hour when she asked for an Inter
view, and said:

“Madame, I think it best for me to withdraw and let you fill my place.”
“Why? Is anything wrong?"
“Yao—your husband."
“But what of him?"
“It would be very embarrassing for me to continue to meet him. ”
“Explain yourself!"
“We were once engaged to be married. 1 

found that he was unworthy of me, and so 1 
gave blm the skip."

“You—you did! Now get your bundle 
and got" exclaimed the indignant lady.

“1 simply withdraw, madam—withdraw 
for the sake of peace and harmony. I horn 
your husband la a better man than wheo J 
gave blm the walk. Au revoir 1"

Fbaa Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When toewae a Child, toe cried tor Gestoria
Rhea toe became Miss, ah# ehmg to Castoria, 
•baa to# had Children, sbegere them Cawerk

Printed blank music paper, f. cap. also. 
Just the thing for copying music for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different quantise. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at ttnrnnr stationary store, dlitf

“Hackmatack," a lading and fragrant per fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For wdcîby Geo A- Schofield, Druggist, Fr tor borough.

THE WISE MAIDEN.
There was a maid In our town,

And she was wooderoue wise.
She stirred about and looked around,

And made use of her eyes.
Along the streets where'er she went 

8be read in letters bold—
HUMLIOHT SOAP," and then thought she 

Would see where It was sold.
At all the best shops In the town 

She found that she could buy if.
And therefore bought a single bar—

Then went home to try It.
A wrapper placed around the soap.

Giving full dlnsetlons 
As to the way It should be used.

Caused her some reflections.
“This SUNLIGHT SOAP, I see," said she, 

'Is not like any other;
JThe SUNLIGHT way of washing clothes 

“Is Utile or no bother.
The wrapper says we do not scald 

“Or boil a single piece,
‘This, surely, Is a novel way 

“Of washing If you please."
“Soap well the clothes and roll them tight, 

“Then leave them In the tub 
“For balf-an-bour or thereabouts 

“Before you start to rub.
‘ ‘SUNLIGHT will then have got to work 

' ‘And loosened aU the dirt,
"The wash Is then so easy done 

“A child It would not huit."
This way of using SUNLIGHT SOAP 

The maiden then did follow.
“Well, welt” said she, “this washing day 

“Beats all the others hollow !"
•“With SUNLIGHT SOAP we labor save.

“As well as coal and wood.
“ Besides having no steam or smell 
“To mingle with our food."
“Not only that," the maiden said,

In words of glad delight.
“No other Soap I ever used 

“Made things so clean and bright. 
“Cashmeres, woollens, and flannels, too, 
“And laces, oh, so floe,

“Arewashed with SUNLIGHT perfectly. 
* That Soap's forever mine."

“Another thing about SUNLIGHT SOAP 
“I want you understand,

“ It wiU not Injure anything—
“Your lace, your clothes, your hand.

* 'So pure Is It In aU respects.
“You cannot misapply It;

“So pleased am I with SUNLIGHT SOAP 
“I say, * go you and try it. ' "
Aik for “Montserrat" Lime-Fruit Juice and take no other.

DR. E. A. 8PIL8BURY
Throat, Nose and Ear. Lecturer on Disease* of tbe Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College Toronto; Burgeon to the Thront and Noee Deportment, Toronto General Hospital, and late Clenlcal A sistaot. Hospital lor the Diseases of the Throat, jfo,c ai.d Ear, London, 
England. OfrVICM 470 spadlua Avenue. To> onto. w441yr

Dr. »pllebeiry will he at the Srleaul Betel* PriFtlwreaik, «■ Saturday, July 2«Hf. from law.1eII.SO a.as, far eouau Itatlou in Threat, None anti Ear dleeaeee.

OBALED TENDERS addressed to the under. O signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Poet Office, Ac., Welker ton, Out.,” will be received at this office until Tuesday, 22nd July, 1880, for the several works lequlred in the erection of Post Office, Ac., Walkerton, Ont.Bpecifloatione can be seen at the Department of Public Work*, Ottawa, and at the office of Mr. C. W. Stoyel, at Walkerton, on and after Monday, 7th July, and tender* will not be considered unless made on form supplied and signed with the actual sidnatures of tenderer*.An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of the M>bister of Public Work* equal to five pet cent, of « mount of tender, must accompany each lender. Thy cheque will be forfeited If tbe party decline tbe contract, or fall to complete tbe work contracted for, and trilobé returned in case of non-acceptance of
The Department doe* not bind itself to ao- cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOMEL,

Secretary.Department of Public Works, (Ottawa, 7ih July, 16:0. ( 2d 18

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
I0f£ sad SURE. Used successfully by 1 hotiejude of l-adict, married and single. By mail. $1.00 s full particulars; Sets.

Lane medicine co.,
MOMTftKAl. CAN.

Per Male hy fi. A. Nr he A el*

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
62.BO.

Everything Wholesale for <onh.

Order at Ormond <$• Balsh's 
or McDonald's Drug Stores.

nniura ■hub. . hcxhi back.

NOTICE 
To Contractors.

rrEJ3SriDE3ÜB
Will be received up to 3 o'clock p.m.on

Friday, the 1st of August
for the several works required in tbe con
struction of a Btone Pier, Abutment* and 
Approaches to the Lakeftold Biridge.

Plana and Spécifications may b* seen at 
office of Mr. J. B. Belcher, C. B., County 
Engineer, Peterborough.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tender” and ad 
dressed to the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily sc-

■oc. passes,
SJlTeod County Cerk.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT!
Summer Clothing.

I Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading Unes, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but have every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDBBFUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Pine Clothing Cheaply ere not s rare 
now. QOUGH'8—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—are doing a Boosing Trade. How 

con they help it. L003EC.

3000 BOYS* SUITS - Starting at 60c, Each.
6000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at 82.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS” PANTS AII Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Vs and Array Yourself in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Beer Worn.

l*s dartre of «U buyer, of Clothing, Boot, and Shorn, Hat, and Cap., 
il le procore Good, st the beat quality, providing the prie* mit, the 
pocket. Gough Bra. bee made this pemible to pence of the me* lira- 
ited means. Energy end «ntarenee haa been the metire ipirit of our 
boeinem—with thû apirit we here defied tard timee-tim, umpired, wo 
hate inaugurated sad enlarged and extended eer trade until it haa 
outgrown oar wideat expectation».

We again promue yen non and better nia» ter year money 
than yea here erar yet had. 0or Seek be, been well and cheaply 
bought expreetiy &r oar awn trade, and than who hare Tinted ne 
daring the leet two «Math, will admit rant we here tally redeemed 
the pledge whan prom icing the Cheapeat Goode erar Mid in the town

_ oi rocerDoroogn,

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
37» Georye-st., Peterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sole nome

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF---

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

▲etc to nee their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH FBBBLK JKWKLLKRY
BARK, CHOICK AVI) BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHEH, CLOCKS and ’JEWELLERY carefully repaired,
ISO Hemler-sL, S door* wrest of ike

“ I HATE
TV‘c‘ i l So'SJ'S it i lldétllBli

WRITING
LETTERS"

ê ô «Te o Ô o.o. cë. a. o.o ...oi

*S*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Recently Brewed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label «m IS sv4 be well salfal.d7H wl4-tf

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George and Klng-ste., Peterborough.

TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night,

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baite.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

Iho LtihL thû mAikvt.

lllumlnous and Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.

The Best Trout Hooh'S on 
Double Chit.

BASS HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS.
QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fieh Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.

is the remark often heard.

And Why ? 
Because Paper ie'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There'e little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled end unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Oeerge-et.

TO WEAK MEW
32a

EVERY CLASS OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country (retreat wilt the Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It tne desirable summer resort. For complete guide Address the lirand Hotel €»., Catldonla Springs, Ont.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR----

CHEMONG PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE .10,1 will run a bus between Peterborough and Chemong Park every day,Sauirdey excepted, as follows

Leave Ckemtag Park at 8.18 a.at.•• •• seo ».a>.
•• Peter bereegb aas.w ft.oep.su.Waterway, (one trip) Leave
Pelerborougb at....... ..ft.00p.aa.

Orders can bë left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 25 cento each way. Special rates to residents at the park. e#MT. N. MOTT,

dltrtr Chemong Park.

HATS ! 
HATS!

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps for 
evening wear.

Fairweather s Co.
Hatters and Furriers.

PLUMBING®®
STEAM AND HOT WATER

©—HEATING

EDWIN BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leave» 

and Proetlnge.
BIBD8, ANIMALS, FISH end SHAKE Staffed and Mounted In and out of e

103 Uunter-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Bigs and Horses ready on abort notice. Special attention paid to driving for commercial men New open bus for picnics |and parties. Charges reas-

Telbvkon* Connection. 
d75tf BUM AMP BN A ewr.wH.

THE > 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tl»c Plumber,

oxoBtJX-er.

A SPECIALTY.

I am prramdtoeln rati mew. on ruutMec; 
atmun Hefctluf, Hot WMW Mmtinc. tie. «1U 
Uns, Hot Air rnrnsm., lor «Ither «mile, 
wood. AU work Son. by pramlMd mm mm 
eonrentoed. We km. In «Uwk nnd It «P
Utwn Hydrants 
Lawn Bervtoen

Bathe, Water Olanete,
Binke, Urlnale, Ole torn a

and Form Pumps
> W. keep a tara» stock of
SCOTCH TX3LB3

Bpeelel etlenUon lime to
Hoofing A Bave Troughing.

ADAMHALLUH Caarpa ft A read. «Uhrlyr

A. CLEGG,
I -Hag Undertake!\\T AREROOM8, (i 

vv northern! of d
eat Hear* In the Mi

ïSëZsÆ
i

GOOD
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour et

BRADY’S
442 George-ët;

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
09- OABTATlk

Capital, - >1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. HOBBBTHON,;- Prmld.„t.
C. r. SISE, — Vlm-Pr*. end Mm’*, Dir, 

O. P.aCLATKB, Hmy-Trem. 
HUOHC. BAKER, Mee.,Ont. Dep,,Hsmlline.

300 EXCHANCE8.
«ÎB5 Ww’ieBS8S-StSf,,u-

eed vilMfM.

Omeraee, Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
use th* wires of the

BBLL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

d48-Gm mt Lee*» Manager

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYKB AT THF

REVIEW Stationery Store
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Sun Life
Assurance Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
AiUwftsN Capital.............................................  f
Aiaul Intone...........................................................
Lire Application» received In I8W.......................
Asmoranee* In rone (Ufe and Accident)................

ItOAî
710.55

damping
TXT

Comfort.
One eadsntlal to an SX*

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
It’s a part of our business to 

furnish euoh supplies. We do it 
welt Everything in the way of 
Orooeriee, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ua your order. It will be 
well tilled, well packed and well 
priced.

That in—prices can't well be low- 
er for the good goods we eell you.

W. J. MASON

DAILY EVENING RBYIEV
FOB THE SUMMER.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoriai

Zbe Bails IRevtew.

HATUBDAY. JULY >*. 1M0.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Captains Whiles.

The above «is a very popular brand of 
Plcfcloe put up by Oroeee A Blackwell, 
London. In stock at Alex. Elliott'», 353
(ieorge-et § dl*

That Hacking Comb can he so duickly cored by Shiloh » Gere. We guarentee it. Hold by Gao. A. Scbn«dld, druggist. Peterborough.
TbeCIvIr BelMay.

In accordance with a resolution of the 
Council passed last year, which named the 
Thursday nearest the 15th of August as the 
elvlo holiday, the holiday this year will be 
on Thursday, August 14th. This Is given 
on the authority of the Mayor.

Maaean Teak the Palm.
The Cabourg World paye:—MThe Orange 

demonstration in Ooboerg on ‘ the glorious 12th ’ 
was a brilliant succeee. About 800 knights of 
Prince William invaded the town. Nassau 
Lodge, Peterborough, took the palm for fine ep-

A Large Awning.
Mr. Turner baa shipped to Mr. W. 

Sperry, of Lindsay, the largest awning 
that baa been put up In that town, it Is a 
pretty one, of red and white stripes, as 
well as large. He baa also shipped a large 
gall to Mr. George G. Hilliard, Alexander, 
Manitoba, to be used for covering Jiay. idle

John White was arrested yesterday after
noon by Cnlet Boezel for disorderly con 
duct. John had been drinking somewhat 
and made himself disagreeable around the* 
town buildings. At the Police Court this 
morning be was charged with being drunk 
and disorderly and was fined five dollars or 
tendgys. Ha took the days.

Shiloh's Cara will immediste y relieve Croups Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For ealo by 
Geo. A Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

Dr. Bsrnardohas arrived at "Hazlebrae," 
Peterborough. Ontario, where he wlU stay 
a few days only. He will be very pleased 
to see any of bis Bovs who can make It 
convenient to call on Monday next, the 
21st July, returning to their places the 
same day; or any of hie omrfc on Tuesday f 
the Mad Juiy. 31

Mr. Wra. Wall brook addressed a series of 
meetings in the Y. M. C. A. rooms In Lindsay 
this week.

Mr. Wm. Smith, Principal of the Public 
Schools, was in Millbrook this week as presid
ing examiner in the examinations for entrance 
and for third-class certificates.

Mr. Phil. W. Peters and wife, (nee Miss 
] Nettle Mertyn), of Louisville, Ky., who 

were connected last season with W. H. 
Bishop's "Mug’s Landing" Co., are spend
ing their summer vacation In town among 
relatives and friends.____

■e is V*nml «a ike Task.
The Lindsay Post says The good work of 

repairing the picturesque verandahs goes bravely 
on. Seeing that they are apparently fixtures 

'the town council should amend the chimney 
sweeping by-law by adding a clauw making it 
compulsory to enreep all debris off them into the 
drains below at leatt once a month. As it Is at 
present the debris eventually gets there, but 
during the tenure of its lodgement the effect is 
decidedly inartistic. It Is almost a pity a small 
western cyclone couldn't be induced to strike 
the north aide of Kent-at. some day and carry 
the rotten rookeries called verandahs dean down 
to Seugog lake and bury them fathoms deep. 
They are an eye sore to our citisens and the 
laughing stock of visitors. Turner of Peter 
borough has a decided mission to perform in 
Lindsay.”
Chiidfi* Cry for. Pitcher's Csstoria.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.

Tbe following ere tbe results of the 
entreuee exsmlnstloo» held st Norwood end 
LeheOeld. Those merhed “P" ««seeded In 
peeling. In order to pees art merlu were 
neeeeeery.end those msklng that number 
who were not peesed failed to make » 
minimum on some subject
Annie Andorra, 1 Anitrutber............ .271W Andrew^ keens .......................411 rCl«e gtil.tOtooakee.........................MrMaud Brennan, Norwood.................... 821Cora Campbell, Hastings. .. jriLilly Carbory, Norwood ...... [[.[[..[[[[M *Florence Carter, Norwood....................63» pBUS Crowley, Hastings............... ......SiNina Davidson, Norwood.....................awCharlotte Edwards, Warsaw............... .334Mabel Edwards. Warsaw......... ..[......Ml rMay Gardiner, Norwood........... ...284Elsie Gould, Norwood........................8«7Beatrice Hutcherson, 10 Percy.,.............Ml pEdith Ktdd, Warsaw............. m pAnnie Kelly, 1 Dummer........................414 pKatie Kelly. 4 Asphodel.......... ....mlEmma Mark, Keene............ .............428Jennie McIntyre. Keene......................353Lena McMillan, 7 Asphodel.................348Mary McNulty, ti Asphodel........  *0Maud Morgan, Warsaw......................mj pJennie Nelson, 2 Otonabee..................428 pMinnie Peters. Hastings......................  .378 pGertie Bhaw, Hastings..........  373Mina Terrill, Blalrton................ 209Carrie Walsh, 2 Otonabee......... .........27»Florence White, Norwood ...    .417 p
Archibald Anderson, 1 Anstrather!!".?.*iitil **John Anderson, Hastings...................343Bobert Breckenrldge, 4 Belmont........... 368tptonahse........4ffrMilton Brown,6 Belmont....................430 pJames Caskey, Blalrton................ 264George Clarke. Norwood..... ..........., .4*8 pHarry Coyle, 3 Alnwick ......................473 pGeorge Dawe, 3 Alnwick..................  47» pAlexander Fraser, Norwood.................343Dennis Gtlmurray, 8 Percy.................281Joseph Harper, Norwood....................324Albert Hendren, ** ....................386r
Herbert Kidd, Warsaw........ .........SrPercy Lancaster. Hastings.................418 pWasson Lynn, Warsaw...........  380 pJohn Roxburgh, Norwood................. ..34»Albert Spence, Cottesloe.................... 447 pWm. John Spence, •*     .....464 pJohn Btephenson, Norwood................... 875 pIra Taylor. 7 Otonabee........ ..............  pClayton Tlndle, Norwood...........  437 pHarold Wasson, “  371 pEdwin Watts, Warsaw......................allJames White, Norwood........................37s p

LAESVIKLD.
Ella Harrlgan, Lakefleld......................365 pEmma Leahy,7 Dooro.,......................601 pAnnie 0'Brt.n, •' .......T............".«HrGertie Wynn, Lakefleld.....................84»Isaac Galvin, “  861Patrick Galvin,7 Douro..................,..481 pBhennan Garbutt, Lakefleld...............264W in. Herbert Graham, “ ..............301Abel Hendren, “ ...............257Frank Jory, '• ...............403 pEaward O’Donnell, 4 Douro....................451 pAndrew Smith, Lakefleld....................401 vCecil Strickland, “  373 pCharles 8. Tanner, “  322Willie Traill, "   401John Arthur Weir, 3 Harvey......... 372 p

Palace Restaurant.
O'Keefe’s «leaner Lager, tbe best made

In Canada, on draught at the FalaoeBeetaurant,_____^ d»0

Dr. E. A. Bpltobury, of Toronto, will be at 
the Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, on Saturday, July Wih, from 9 a.m., to 11.30 am. for consultation. See card. 2w28-2dl0

Ta "Mather."
If the party who poeted up notice In 

reference to child for adoption, and signed 
"mother," will send address to this olllce, 
ehe will be put In communication with a 
lady who la willing to take the child. $dlf

Fewad
During the summer months an oppor

tunity Is found for increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only a limited number of etudente will be received. Apply loG.B. Bean, B.À., Business College. tfdUSwM

KOH-j-NUR
Fine Ale in barrels end half bsrssls, prims 

condition. Ginger Ale sod Sods, Clarete, Light 
Wines, etc. All brands of Imported and Can
adian Alas, ate., in bottle sod wood. I warrant 
all she and other liquors to keep, so campers 
and other parties will have their money refund
ed to prevent them being at a lorn should any 
occur, but which very seldom happens with the 
goods I handle. W. J. Morrow, 340 George 
street. ___ _ dl6w30

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure Is tbe Remedyfor you. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist Peterborough,

Marked for lour Reference.
What? This paragraph. And why? Ho that you shall not forget the excursion of Court Peterborough Foresters to Sturgeon Point,on Tuesday next, 22nd Inst. There will be a jolly erowd and they go by G. T. B. to Lindsay, then down the lively Seugog by stream and Palace barge _ and across Sturgeon Lake to the /\ Point. Capital list of sports and / v games for which prizes will be # awarded, including tbe famous May Pole dance. Get yourself ready and go with the crowd on Tuesday, July 22od. 2dl5

x
V

An Ode le Campers,
Camper, leave that worn out shoe.
Served its purpose—more than true.
Stood the racket, felt the wear,
Roads or sidewalk—foul or fair 
Be the weather, well they’ve stood,Clearly, buyer, well they should.Doff them, try anew a pair,Quality firet-claae, prices fair.Canvas tops and rubber soles Fit for gravel, rock or boles.Joyous you will tread the brakes Round the shores of Stony Lake,Take your pleasure as you did,Buy these rubber shoes of Kidd. dlltf

V, M. c . A. Seles.
Voting men’s meeting at 8 p. m. to-nigbt.*An 

address will be given by Mr. Albert Hamil
ton. All young men welcome.

Consecration meeting meeting on Sabbath 
morning at 9 a.m., led by Mr. Fred Saunders.

Central Park open air Coe pel service at 4.15. 
Address by Mr. Jamcj Henna. Slog led by 
the Y.M.C.A, bend.

Dr. Bernardo, of London, England, has very 
kindly consented to eddreei the gospel end eong 
eervice on Sabbath evening at 8.30. to which 
the public are invited.

Our sincere thanks are due to Mr. Arthur 
Blade for the boxes filled with plants for three 
boxe» tilled with plants for the parlor windows, 
which add so much to the attractiveness of our

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. For 
sale by Geo fA. HihofUld. Druggist. Peter

ON THE DIAMOND.
A Victory far rctrrharawgh by a Score eft* 

io •-Campbellfor* Mealed.
The baseball game played yesterday 

afternoon on the P.A.A.A. grounds between 
Oampbellford and Peterborough resulted In 
a victory for the home team by a score of 22 
to». The game waa not a bad exhibition of 
ball playing. The visitors did not play as 
good ball as the home team either In the 
field or at the bat. MeOabe, the one-armed 
twirier, was la the box for the home nine 
end did effective work, the visitors falling 
to find him to any extent. Graham wee be
hind the bat and played a good gai 
Beatty, who was doing the throwing for the 
visitors, wee hit pretty hard by tbe Peter
borough men, some of whom, among th 
Brennan, Hay. Homers end McGlynn, found 
the sphere every time.

The eoore was aa follows:—

Brennan lb....... 6
McCabe p............f
McGlynn 8b ...... S

L.......•
........ »

Evans c.f...... 5
Allison If................. »
Graham c....... 6
Hay tS...........   8

AB. B. BH. SB. PO.

Total..

2 10 
2 0 
1 2 
3 0
2 2 
1 0 
3 0
» 13 
2 0

.......50 22 à 18 27CAMPBELI.KOKD.
AB. K. BH. SB. PO. 

----  6 11 1 1

A. B. 
0 2

Maeoun.....
Horklas....
Ferris......
Çummlng . .

Johnetoi 
Mad 00

.......... 6
.......... 5

A. B.
6 e

Total.......... ..44 9 9 12 27 19 16
By innings

Peterborough............. 4, 1 4, 1 8, 1 1, 7, 0-V
Oampbellford.... ....1, i, 1, ». I, I, », 2, 8- »

Summary—Two base hits. Hay, Brennan 
and Homers ; three base hits, Brennan ; basas 
on balls. MeOabe 4, Beattie, 2; struck out, by 
McCabe 13. by Beattie 6; passed balls# 
Graham, 3.

The Seargeaal'a Mess.
A meeting of the non-commissioned 

officers of the 67th Battalion Is called for 
Tuesday night In the drill shed for the 
purpose of again considering the question 
of establishing a seargeant's mess. All 
the non-coms, are requested to attend.

A Vise Sample ei Fall Wheat.
Mr. J. D. Crowley, of Hmlth. exhibited at 

the Review office yesterday a very fine 
sample of fall wheat. The specimen was an 
unusually good one. tbe grain being well 
filled out. It was taken from a ten acre 
field which was being cut yesterday. It 
waa pretty early for to be harvesting fall

A Free Trip to Earepe.
The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to tbe person sending them the largest number of words constructed from letters contained In the name of their well known magazine, " The Canadian Queen." AddltlonaTprizes consisting of Hllver Tea Bets. Gold Watcbes China Dinner Bets. Portiere Curtains, Bilk Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and many other useful and valuable articles will also be awarded In order of merit. Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary to be used as authority in deciding the contest. This Is a popular plan of Introducing a popular publication. Everyone sending h list of not less than ten words will receive a present. Enclose thirteen 2c. stamps for Illustrated catalogue of presents and three months trial subscription to The Queen . Address— The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.dl43-w25-lm
At ChraMBg Park.

The Port Hope Times In a lengthy report 
of the Methodist Sunday school picnic at 
Oberaong Park on Wednesday says of the 
park : —"Chemong Park la; a magnificent 
place to bold a picnic, and Is destined to 
become very popular with tourists and 
others desiring to spend the warm weather 
in a cool and healthy retreat. There are at 
present nine cottages within the grounds, 
and tents arc also quite numerous. The 
occupants of the cottages are mostly 
Peterborough people-business men and 
their families. The "head of the house" 
can reach town, from which the park is 
distant but five miles, by means of a large 
three-horse bus, leaving his cool retreat In 
the morning and returning in the evening, 
in true suburban style. On a small Island 
In the lake, a short distance from the 
shore, stands the boat bouse of the Peter
borough Canoe Club. The lower part of 
tbe building, which Is cottage-shaped, la 
occupied by the canoes, boats, etc., of the 
club, while tbe upper portion is fitted up 
handsomely as dub rooms. The situation 
Is a most beautiful one for the purpose. 
Brldgenortb, a small village. Is situated 
about half a mile east of the Park, and 
were tbe little hamlet aceeeelble by rail. 
Instead of by stage and a roundabout water 
way, It would soon grow out of Its swadd
ling clothe. Many of the excursionists 
visited the place during the afternoon.” 
The report also says:-"Ex-Mayor Peplow, 
late Assistant-Superintendent of the Port 
Hope Methodist Sunday school, together 
with Mrs. Peplow, joined the party at Peterborough, and were heartily welcomed by their old friends."

Bctlglsxs Services.
The following Is e list of services In the 

several churches on Sunday
Hr. J OEM’s Ceusgh—Hev. J. C. Davidson, M. A.. Rector. Rev. O. B. Keorlok. M.A. Curate. Seventh Sunday after Trinity. At 8.80 Holy Communion; 11 a.m.,Morning Prayer.Lltany and Sermon. 3 p.m., Sunday school. 4 p. ui. Baptismal service. 7 p. mf Evening Prayer and Sermon. A hearty welcome to everyone. Seats provided both morning and evening. Ushers on Messrs H. Rush, ft. A. Morrow. P. V. Clement! and F. Foot.Sr. Luke’s (Aehburnhaml.—Seveuth Sunday after Trinity. Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at 11 a. in. Sunday school and Bible Class at 8 p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. All seats free. Strangers are welcome. The Rev. W. 0. Bradshaw will conduct both services.Sr. Perse’s Cathedral -At St. Peter’s Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be two masses celebrated, the first at 8 a. m., and tbe second at 10.80 a. m. Vespers at 7 p.m.Sr. Paul’s—Rev. E. F. Torrance. M. A., pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.GxoaoxsT. Methodist Church.-Rev. Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m. Sunday school 2.30, Mr. H. b. Griffin superintendent.
Charlottr-st. Methodist Church— Rev. S. J. Bhorey, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. The pastor will preach In the morning and the Rev. F. Johnston, of Lakefleld In the evening. Sunday school at 2 30 p. m. All welcome.. St. Andrew’s Church -Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.Baptist Church, Murray-et,—Rev. P Clifton Parker, pastor. Services at 11 am., and 7 p. m. Evening subject. "The man who made not God hla strength." Sunday prayer meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday school meeting at 3 p. m. Church supported by voluntary offerings. Hymn books provided. No rented seats. Strangers welcome.Methodist Church, Mark et. (Ashburn- ham)—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 11 a. m., subject, "How Noah found Grace with God." 7 p. m., subject, ' 'Jeremiah’s parable of tbe potter and the clay." by the pastor Rev. A. O. Wilson. Free pews and welcome to all. Messrs. Weir end Brady ushers. Sabbath school at*2.30.St. John’s Mission Room South Ward— 5tb Sunday after Trinity. 3 p.m., Sunday school. 7 p. m., Evensong ana sermon.
Baptist Mission (Corner Dslbouele and Stewart-ete).—On Sunday services will be bold aa usual. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Preaching service in the evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial invitation Is given 11 ymn books provided.

NATIONALIZATION OF LAND.
The Stogie Tax to Refereaee to the I rhaa 

■si Rural Fepalattoe.
THIRD article.

In regard to compensation the question 
is how this esB be made. When the owner 
or original purchaser bought the laoi be 
rnwHsrsil the safety of the investment 
which includes good faith on the part of the 
publie, a fair return to capital Invested and 
an Increase in the value of tbe land as well. 
This Increase does not morally belong 
wholly to him, but at the tlme.of purchase 
It was legally within his contemplation. 
The contract so far wae bad. The 
safety must result In a return of the 
capital If unimpaired, aa In that event he 
must be taken to have compiled with the 
requirements of a proper Investment. Aw 
to the Increase, capital earned only a part; 
land and labor have their shares, because 
no Increase could have taken place without 
them and they are the three sole factors. 
Therefore ss "compensation” on this re
adjustment of single tax the owner gets all 
that he can morally claim or with justice 
could be awarded, that is his money Invest
ed, a fair per cent, and a part of tbe in
crease. In the event of lose capital should 
alone sustain that, as the investment was 
bad, except when land and labor can be 
shown to have been consenting parties. 
In other words what Is known as "specula
tion'' cannot be considered in regard to 
them. It Is assumed. It will be observed, 
that a proper combination will produce 
correct results and an improper one In
correct results, and tbe loss should fall 
upon bim who made the blunder. In one 
case the unearned Increment goes where It 
belongs and In the other tbe lose goes 
where It belongs.

Where a bouse and lot bear a 
certain tax tbe fact that It Is shifted to the 
land alone Is In accordance with the true 
principle and Injures no one. Where a 
house upon a lot adjoining a vacant lot 
equal in value to tto lot the house is on 
Is relieved of Its burden and a proper pro
portion of taxation Is transferred to the 
vacant lot. a tax Is removed from the pro
duct of industry and placed upon specula
tion. One should be encouraged and the 
other checked In a healty state.

Though taxation may decrease consump
tion and therefore ultimately lessen the 
quantity produced» a tax on speculation 
does not lesson the quantity of land avail
able for Industry but Increases It. Every op
portunity to ifforded for production and 
hence there, certainly, will be lees want or 
starvation than If production be discour
aged. The Improvement of our tax system 
must follow. We should have fewer col
lectors and time would be given to them to 
assist tbe state, practically. Instead of 
their depleting its coffers in drawing their 
pay. Labor and capital always need land 
as a sin*'yua non tor their employment. 
When a premium to put upon use and every 
faculty to granted ana tbe multifarious 
obstructions incident to ownership remov
ed we msy expect to eee a better state of 
things. The taxation of incomes has re
sulted in much fraudulent suppression. Is 
it not evident to-day that as monopolists 
grow in wealth those whom they taie from 
sink deeper In ruin and despair? Though 
the increase of one does not necessarily 
mean the ruin of the other. Land may be 
acquired and so held that the tax-gatherers 
of the Sultan are but plsy-thlnge in com
parison. This could not be where the 
state controls the land. The average of 
production in the United States to, accord
ing to Mr. Atkinson, tbe grest statistician, 
the Immense sum of fifty-live cents a day 
for the American worker. The result to 
that there le much Went. Now the single 
tax men want to know If, with a "fair 
field" and properly managed affairs, the 
American citizens cannot produce enough 
to live unon with any degree of comfort? 
Capital to not short, for In large sums it 
can be got as low as two and a half per 
cent. Labor to not short, tor laborers are 
kept out of the country. Then land must 
oe short, for there are only these three 
elements of production. But the territory 
of the United States will sustain one thou
sand millions of people and' there are only 
sixty-five millions in it. This last suppo
sition then to absurd. The answer is: 
Laud In Itself to not short but speculation 
withholds It and tbe system of taxation 

tots tbe speculators. No one should 
own land who does not wish to use It 
What to now rent will not (as will be shown) 
be increased, but rather decreased by a 
great deal under this plan. Tbe question 
at once arises In considering the applica
tion of this system, "Could the public 
needs be supplied by the single tax? " Mr. 
Atkinson, who, by the way, to not an advo
cate of tbe single tax, estimates the value 
of land in i860 In the United States at $13,- 
000,000,000. He estimates that the rent 
produced at five per cent, would be $650,- 
000,000. This net rent, with tbe $140.000,- 
000 taxes added, gives a gross rentsl of 
$790,000,000. The gross revenue Is $580.000,- 
000. Thus It to plain that the single tax 
would produce $220,00»,000 more than to 
needed (1880). Another renowned statisti
cian, thos. G. Hhearman, says that sixty- 
five per cent, of the present rental would 
produce the required revenue. Also we 
should consider that the necessary revenue 
to made up In a great degree of expenses, 
etc.

A few words to the farmers. Where a 
farm returns no profit over an ordinary 
living, or where a poor year brings about 
the same thing, the reniai value of that 
farm to nothing. As there to no real land 
value in this case the tax on "land values" 
cannot Injure the farmer. The tax Is 
removed from bis implements, hi use, etc., 
so that he would pay no taxes at oil.

Again, where tbe farm doe3 return a 
profit It has, by so much, a “value," the 
suitability of position remaining constant 
Then its selling value Is made up of Its 
profit-bearing capacity, which Includes Its 
suitability of situation or the “unearned 
Increment." Now, apart from tillage, it 
would yield, practically, no profit. This 
cultivation is "Improvement," and must 
not be taxed, so that the net profit, less the

unearned Increment," escapes. There
fore, In case the property has no value— 
that Is, has no Increment and no rental 
value, even Including Improvements, it 
logically cannot, and as a matter of fact, 
will not be taxed at all. If a man have 
a piece of property, and though be pays 

fhlgb taxes the property to valueless even if 
he has no taxes to pay, then taxation to 
to that man a distinct penslty upon hie 
toll.

All economists admit that tond Is at 
present in farming communities valued 
improperly In comparison with land in 
urban localities. It to valued too highly. 
Tbe unearned Increment In rural districts 
(where a few miles, unless It be from water 
supply, does not matter so much) is of 
small importance. So that to farmers the 
single tax or tax on land values and upon 
those alone means this: If the farm return 
but a fair recompense to labor and to 
capital and no rental value or recompense 
that can be awarded to land, then that farm 
will not have any tax to pay. There will be 
farms and good city and village lots 
enough (as already shown) In all the brood 
country which should pay the required 
share of Its Increase In value Into the

BOYD.—On the 15th, In Bobcaygeou, the 
wife of M. M. Boyd, of a son.

McGINNIS.—In Lindsay, on Sunday, July 
13th, 189», the wife of Mr. John McGinnis, of a

PEARCE.—In Lindsay, on Thursday, 10th 
July, the wife of Mr. Wm. Pkahoe, of a son.

• MARRIE»
TOMPKINS—HARDY.—On July »tb, at the 

residence of the brlde’e father, by the Rev. 
C. W. Wateh, Mr. Robert C- Tompkins, of the 
township of Fenelon, and Mrs. Rachel 
Hardy, daughter of Mr. George Burgee*, of 
the township of Brook.

MCXAUGTON-IIEWSON.-At Cobourg, on 
Tueedey, July 16th, by the Rev. Canon 
Hpragge, It.A., Capt. David McNauoutom, 
Deputy Sheriff, to Charlotte E„ only 
daughter of Andrew Hewson, Esq.

general fund, to sustain and promote the 
best interests of good government. No 
matter how men might scheme to evade 
tbe payment of their just debte to toe 
•t*te. not one of them could escape. The 
man who owns no land of value owes noth
ing to the unearned increment, and there
fore has nothing to pay. The who 
does own land of value (always excluding 
improvements) should and must satisfy 
the debt. All else to or has been produced 
by Individual toil Mental capacity will 
not be hampered in Its desire to produce 
nor shall mental incapacity suffer an un
just punishment by the natural overflow of 
human productions going to the landed 
rich instead of to the poor. If a wtw 
pocket all he earns he does no other man
wrong; If he reap what some other___
has sown that other man pays the penalty 
of good fortune. I cannot help thinking 
that the denial of any value to some land to 
unscientific and Incorrect. If, however. It 
were so, that to, that some land had no 
value, a tax on all land would be ridiculous.

This nationalization of land would do 
away greatly with the necessity of convey 
onces and law suits regarding land. This, 
perhaps, to not desirable. The handling of 
land transfer would be reduced to an exact 
science.

If capitalists get possession of land and 
pay tbe only tax that to levied tot us say 
“joy be with them." It Is an odd thing that 
with no taxes and no rent to pay, with food 
free from taxation and clothing also, a man 
cannot live. At any rate the probabilities 
are stronger than at present.

It must be carefully marked that the 
possession of land is not endangered but 
rather rendered more secure.

Ao Idea here occurs to me that may Illus
trate our contention. Supposing that A; a 
man of brains, deals with land greatly ' to 
his own and the public advantage and 
from motives which we have no right to 
assail nor to applaud. A thousand fools 
come to live about him, that is, men to 
whom nature has given a email chare of 
brains. A owns all the land-they own 
none. Should he pay all the taxes ? 
Certainly not. As one of one hundred and 
one hé should pay. Where did the unearn
ed increment come from ? It was given by 
all. Then to all should It be returned.

Every man according to hto due.” That 
one man to a trustee and the most capable 
of all for the other*. How wisely all the 
laws of nature worked out !

am greatly obliged for the forbearance 
of your readers. M y Intentions are good. 

____  J. H. B.

LOST.
J.an® 28th, 1690, between y Roddy's Hotel, Peterborough, on the etreet or road leading to the lock* bridge, or furt her on the road leading through Otonabee to Hales'Bridge. ONE BITFFaLO KOBE, lln- Itoonel. ONE HOKMK r®d sud blue check, ONE OVERCOAT, sort of brown. Any portion finding the ■anie and leavlns them alR.N. Roddy* if,tel, *ly* be wnjfably rewarded or 

Bail MeJu,<>,r.m.Bl,on to JOHN ROBINHON.llieboro P.O.,Ont. Idl6*lw*0

Points & Pointers
Some of our customers seem surprised that people as polite m we are never raise our hate to them. It is against our principle» to do so. We do not raise our hate to any one. They are two dollars each ; one price to all.People who try on our Hummer Suits soom to have very pleasant reflections. They can’t help »t when they stand in front of ono of our mirrors.
If you should enter our store some day and aee a sign, "Keep to the Bight and Keep Mov

ing,'’ you rauet’nt think it ie addressed to yon. That is our motto. We go ahead when we’re sure we're right, and then we keep to the right 
and keep moving. But we bavn’t put up that sifp yet, and we do not know that we shall, for it is against our principles to put up anything. 
We keep things down. We don't even allow oar euatomers to put op very much. Ten dollars for a Nobby Suit. Think of it.

Speaking of mottoes one of oor steamed competitors (weeay " steamed,’’ because be'a gone up the spout now) bad for bis motto. “ Watch and Wait.” He gave a watch with every suit, and then waited for the customer to come back and kick. It is said that patient waiting suffers no loan, but it wasn't so in this man’s case by a good deal or a bad deal, to be more accurate.
Some clothing dealers give away a base-ball and bat with every purchase, but we dou’t ba- cause we are not up to any games.
There’s no ball to every suit at our store but there are some of our suits at every ball If we mistake not.
No, we do not give awaj watcher, but we do 

give to every purchaser first cits» value for hie money.
Call sod see us If you do not see what you want ask for it, and If you don’t get it then 

you’ll have to whistle for It, it isn’t In tbe
market

Thos. Dolan & co.
Clothier* and Furnishers,

COKNKK GKOHOK AND HITNTHRST8.

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trimmed and Untrlmmed Millin

ery, Jackets Visites, Ulsters 
and Wraps

at merely Nominal Prices, also Special Bargain» In
Washing Dress Fabrics, Vrlnts, 

Sateens, Parasols, Laees, 
Ribbons, etc., etc.

N. B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will does at 
9 p. m. Our patrons wi'l please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Go.
180.182. 184 S1MOÜE-HT.

My importations are coming direct So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of y F

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be in,, 
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W.J.lORROW
Wo. 340 Oeorge-st.

Saying
h. . poeeeee*n* both » haby and a perambulator moat

Plate such a purchase in the near tatarl ^Tla of the latter^?,
We want them to know that we am going to give special mente for Immediate purchases. In sddlttoTto oSSg tShttg “22 

BUMtvaried assortment to be found. We am going to quote mtoee that
am lower than asked by any other dealer, if —-V?™
went In this line tbia year, yon cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity.

O. Be "
FANCY GOODS 6TORB.

ANOTHER BOON!
y

TO TH* KDITORiPlease Inform
CURED

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
l" maMny Steady, Solid and 

Satiefactory Ptogreae.

ABSOLUTS BBCÜBITY OmtBKI) IV A
f Live, Pro* aid PnpmiTe 

Canadian Coipany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, U,000,000.
'Sir John A. Macdonald. — President.Ono. Uoodsbham.)

W'UJ*. Hell, K Vlc. PreSd.eU, 
H. K M< Ki.no», )

D. Paies Facile». Na. Yark, — o «erltta.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HOPKINS,dl44-«2>> District Manager, Peterborough.

tobeçtnners. Bfrwhcompléta, with faMeltine^ffi Mfcl 8T ' mill I HH Write MOWN | mmehoetGr, H. Y. (This bosse D reliable.)
OUTFIT* 
BROS., Hue

Y** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

E8TABXjI8HB3D
BNbaMIeg Assura»

1826-
..1181,888,888. i The Fuedul

S4.UUU.UUU. BdaMUMBUêl 
4.5UU.UUU. DepeelleU with 

S2.UUU.UUU.
iMweelrU Fonde .

ineu Dlelrtboled . __ _________ ______ _ _________

ïtih “^“^“^SSlÆîaW;

w. M. RAMSAY, 1KKK3.I
A.V.R. YOUNG, <loner»l A«eol, «d ImpMlo, lo. MldUmi llieriel, rte WaImaA.

C. CAMERON. I „__ . , .■»» MULLROLLaWd * ROPER, } al"*1 A*~t-

ALUMIKTUM
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the ago.

Aluminum le the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust or 
corode. In appeamoe It resembles 
the Quest burnished steel. Its dur
ability is preeminent, having sev
eral time, the ductile strength of 
steel and the flexibility ot gold.

TOB sals

W. A. SANDERSON,
Juwuller A optician, Peterborough, Ont.

I CURE FITS!
have them rtrarn agkis. I MCAN A RADICALC .
Cplleoey or Fallm* Ulokneee * life-loog study. Im 
worst CAM*. Because others have failed is no reason for _
once for a treatise and a Free Buttle of my InfdllltMu__________________
Post Office It costs you nothing for a trial, aad it will cure you. Address He 
MjOu Bemneta Offloa, ISU WCUT ADELAIDE ETREET, TORONTO.

THOUSANDS OF I8ÜIE8 
GIVEN AWAY VEANLY.

When 1 say Cure I do not mean
ALosr»-

R. W. ERRETT,
------- dhalkb in--------

Bell Organs »** Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
•Iras MTBTT MUSICAL VSHTUBS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
At«o TtckM AE.nl for 111. leading Kumnihlp Urate All per*, e/th. Olot*. 

Quebec A Lake Bt John R. R. to Quebec, Steamer to Boohestsr and 
New York Central H. R to New York.

Mo. IW Hunter-st., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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Travel.otepnen, «poke the Coaut, turning to
SCRATCHED 28 YEARS. Stop that

REVIEWthe Dnke (we me this morning STEAMER BEAVER HATTON * WOOD.Chronic Cough Novi‘Ay#/’ returned Urn, directing hi#
speech to Ruric. Poc li roe do not Ithere eUted the [y dleeuee (peorlash

■elf," resumed the Count, haughtily, “at 
this strange taste of the Duke. Why he 
should seek this signal from you I can only STATIONERYall the time,and my suiter- In* was endless,and without iwllef. One thousand dollars

during* theSwbssa.fore’s landing ■ lTURDAY, AN]7aan., Gore’s Landarriving at Peter-this disease overIn the bosom of his fair ward. He keows 
that she was once intimate with you, and 
that she now feels a warm friendship for 
you. For her sake he would have this sig
nal from you."

“But how for her sake?" asked Ruric.
“Why," returned Damonoff, do you not 

see! Rosalind, in the simplicity of her 
heart, may think that you—a—that yon 
might elaim her love; and out of pure prin
ciple grant it to you simply because yon 
were the first claimant."

“But 1 never claimed her love," said 
Ruric, warmly. “It alts loves me. she love# 
me from her own heart. With the noble

S.’SKSf; connecting w oon, and Bast
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough onthe Mlnen «.In e. O.ee n » ak.e. Envelopes.Mme ringworm. trl, u 8:15n. m. ehere. r dsy. Of the week Oie

Of Pire Cod tirer OU r.B.—Commencing Sept. 1 leave Peterborough wbtsed of them was $6 worth. wharf at saupjnu ■aval-
«a clear »<any person ever was. Through tl habit I rub my hands over my arms pa to acratcn once In a while, but to no ie. lam all well. I scratched twenty- rears, and It got to be a kind of second > to me. 1 thank you a thousand times. DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary. Vt.

Cutlcura Resolvent
CRUISER Blank Books.Â wondurfnl fuwb

SCOTT'S EMULSION

New LIm. New Btjlee, Aoeooet Beak, la

Jddres Cry fcr Pitcher's CMorU poisonous elements). Skin Cure, and Cornhere for me to temper his sword. If and Curieux a Soar, an exquisite INTERCOLONIALyou would marry w.th the lady, do so; and liter, externally (to elear the skinZbe IDaily "Review, ke a trip to Stony G returning Mondayand restore the heir). Instantly re-sealp, and r< e and speed»If you seek help in the work, seek it from RAILWAY OF CANADAre every species 
dteenaei u!y8ti

with TM train for Pater borough, teow “ WAVBCKE8T ” ean be hithose who hare some power in the matter. rg, burning, scaly, abort notice for large excursion parties.hereditary diseases eealp and blood, wluttered the Count,‘You mistake, sir,MA1UBDAY JULY IS. USA rn^lnfancy to i d&ssnattfs‘I seek not power At Lawrencegolntoon the Lover■ age, from plmpiee to scrofula. SI fihel.n, reuflium A# Analiee
Brunswick,kovaSootla, Prince eA\ Breton and the Magdalene Islands, 1

Bold everywhere. Price. Cvtioüba 76e.seek a simple word from one who may have nswlek,Nova Beotia, Prince Edward. Cape tenand the Magdalene Islands. Nswftmnd- Writing Papers.Prepared by 
AL Cokfoba-

fleld apply toVALDIMIR THE MONK influence—even as a beggar, having BOAS, HOC. , HbbU1«VBmT| ».
the Pott EH Drug and Chi

■aved the life of a king, may, through royal ■sprees trains leave Montreal dally excepted) and iwithout change between them
Cure Bkln Diseases." < , mad loo testimonials.Will yongratitude, wield an influence.BY SÏLVÀNMH COBB, JB.With these words the moan turoeo 

and ere Hurle could command presence of 
Wind enough to follow him he had gone 
from the house. The youth wished tossy 
something, but amid the varied emotions 
that went leaping through his mind he 
could gather no connected thoughts.

After the monk was gone Ruric returned to 
his bench and resumed his work. He asked 
his boy if he had ever seen the strange man 
before, but Paul only shook hie head, and 
answered dubiously.

“ VI hat do you mean f the gun-maker

Large and Bipages, » Illustrations, and
through express train care of the Inter- lal Railway are brilliantly lighted by ieity and Bested by steam Irons the

Now all this seated very strong» to 
Ruric, and he knew that there was some
thing behind the curtate which he was not 
permitted to know. H< knew the proud 
and stubborn Duke well enough to know 
that lie never would have sent such a mes
sage as this but for some design more than 
had yet appeared. In short, he could not 
understand the matter at all. It looked 
dark «.ud compl x, and its face was in direct 
conflict with the nature of the man from 
whom it now appeared to have emanated. 
Rurie pondered upon this a few moments, 
and he made up hie mind that he would on 
no account yield an atom to the strange de-

Lew In Pries sad Splendid inQual’ty.THE STEAMER
ACHING SIDES ISO MCI,

kidney and uterine pains and
Job Printing

‘Ssatss:only pain-killing MARY ELLEN la M, rt,U dorfnd. ud it ou m NOXipt 04

notice will run regale, trip.m mm éaIIaiwu -_Handkerchief Thursday morning earner at BlmousHwill Join outward mall steamer at BlmoueH the seme evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to tbs superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and genera! merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province- «ud New ————- shipments of grain andthe European market.

THE ira STATUTAgente-John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox 4 Davis, Felix Browneeombe, Peterborough, and Boland Griffin, Lake field.Beat will also make an extra trip on Bator-
tld!37 Master. Proprietor.

PETERBOROUGH.have seen him before
I may have and all informa-Tickets mayAs route, ale applicationBut sure-seen him before, and I may not.

The Haitily you would not suppose that my memory N. WEATHERSTON,“Sir Count," he said, calmly end emely, 
“you have plainly stated your proposition, 
and I will as plain y answer. I cannot sign 
the paper."

“Ha !" gasped Damonoff, inquick passion. 
“Do you refuse ?"

“Most flatly. ”
Fora few moments the Count gazed into 

Rurlc’s face as though he doubted the evi*

Wedding Cakes !CALCUTTA UNE OF STEAMERSbetter than your own.'would serve y< it, St BowRurie was not fully assured by this Toronto,
Hegaaad into Phut’s lace, and he D. POTTINGBR,Beware ef Cousterfota

'ussasgrtm Maos to onosn.GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY ft PEARL Wedding, Breekfeat end Erwin*Bet btraiolvd toe* no mere qi motprmeet He bed e*ed enough, be thought. Petttoe entered for end eupplled with
upon inch e .object, end be emde up bit STR. COLDER-EYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m

wSand Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood at 3 p.m., Gorejs Landing at 3JW, Jubilee 4 p.m.ports. 68e. g at Peter- L, for east

every essential. Oyster Patties mademore about it. to order. Our Stock of CJnndlee arefeeling sure that if his boy knew anything ‘It is the Duke's command,” he said at
Made (Jakes lend and Ornamented.know it would be communicated in doe sea

son. So he applied himself anew to hie 
work, and at noon the pistols were finished.

Towards the middle of the afternoon, just 
as Ruric had finished tempering some parts 
of a gun-lock, the back door of bis shop 
was opened, and two men entered. They 
were young men, dressed in costly furs, and 
both of them stout and good-looking. The 
gun-maker recognized them as the Count 
Conrad Damonoff and hie friend Stephen

“The Duke of Tula holds no power of The Universal Perfume. Long Brosthe gun-maker's
calm reply. wltk the G.T.R ami C.P.'Beware ! Once more, I say—sign the ERRORS OF VOWIGt OLD Steamer Dainty, CONFECTIONERS,Organic Weaki Failing Memory,Lack leal Decay, cured by

HAZLETON’S
VIT ALIZE RAlso Nervous Debility, Dimness of Bight, Lose of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, |Stunted Development, Low of Power, Night Emissions,Drain in Urine,9cmInal Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socle- ty. Unfit for Study .Excessive Indulgence, Am. 4c. Ever bottle goarraoteed JU.OUU sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp for treatise, J, K. ■ilLKTWM. Druggist, 8r8 Young-at., Toronto, Ont.

“You but waste your breath, Sir Count, 
In speaking thus. You have my answer."

“By heavens, Ruric Nevel, you’ll sign 
this !" the Count cried madly.

“Never, sir.”
“But look ye, sirrah : Here is my whole 

future of life based upon my hopes of union 
with this fair girt lier guardian bide me get 
this paper of yoii ere I can have her hand. 
And now do you think I'll giv it up so 
easily ? By the saint* of heaven, P i have 
your name to ibis, or I’ll have y«>; !"

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master,
Peterborough, Gore’s Landin at 7, calling atFM.W VMV U . . W . . I. ■ U(U( IVtoV,«rough at4p.m. Tickets—Harwood Tjaioerborough on Golden CentralGanrdr

m Eye, 75c.
Special Arram“I think I apeak with Rurie Naval?”

said the Count, moving forward.
“You do," returned Ruric, notât all sur

prised by the visit, since people of all 
classes were in the habit of calling at hie 
place to order arm*.

The Count turned a shade paler than be
fore and his nether Up trembled ; but Rurlo

The above boats may be chartered biday. For partleoL lags; B» Herat susGore’s Landing; Dover, Feterborei
‘WtiiiK’Bkparties by the di CALCUTT, Peterb

i apply to A Paten,
Loan and Savings Co,

Class Style. Knives. ors,Tool*Ac„ groundTRANSATLANTIC ADVICES- ENG UH I
TO ROCHESTER DRILY) Bta7S,l»*B.»7

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
all Bowel Troubles, use

PBRBT DAVIS»

OFFICE.ever, he was soon undeceived, for the Count's 
next remark was significant :

“You are acquainted with the Lady 
Rosalind Valdai ?” he said.

“I am," returned Ruric, now beginning

eraor of Erzeroum, and Halid Bey, Governor of BEPSSIfS received at current mteeof In
forest, P*ld or eompennded half-yearly.

Sterling, with Internet
able In Canada or InThe Staunch Lake Steamer,apropos of the capture by brigands of Chief En unised by law to Invest Ingineer Geroon and Superintendent Major of the“ Well, sir,” returned Damonoff, with 

much haughtiness, “ perhaps my business 
can be quickly and satisfactorily settled- 
It is my desire to make the Lady Rosalind

Rurio Nevel started at these words, and 
he clasped his hands to hide their tremu- 
louenees. But he was not long debating

NORSEMAN the Debentures of this Company.Angora
irtty at currant rates and enumerable isuch events are too frequent, and better

C.IH. NICHOLSON, Mastsb.

GrandDrunk Railway tirâtes from East, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all pointe on New York Central, Erie, Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Railways^ ®°me' Watertown 4 Ogdensburg

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11p.m.,except Toe-*-” n----—*---------* -p m.; calls at Bri borne Wed need Treetes and B- Saturday nights 
Freight ehlppe

Used both internally sad externally. dltlons as to repayment.sures must be taken to protect foreigners who
are devoting labor or money to public works In Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per-Turkey. purchased. eue. a. mi,BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.Ron*. July 18.-AU the Papal nuncios have been
instructed to formally deny the report that the
Pope left Papal territory during hla recent drive

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
JelF InS, lfltg.

“ And why have yon come to me with 
this information, sir ?"

“You should know that already. Do you 
not love the lady?"

“Upon my soul, Sir Count, you ask me a 
strange question. Whet right have you to 
question me upon such a theme ?"

“The right that every men has to pave 
the way for hie own rights," replied Dam- 
onoff sharply. “But if you choaso not to 
answer, let it pass. 1 know you do love the 
lady. And now I ask you to renounce all 
claims to her hand."

“By Si. Paul, Sir Count, y:»ur tongue rune 
Into strange mooda of speech. I renounce 
all claims to Rosalind Valdai’s hand?— 
Wist so you meant ?"

“Aye, sir—precisely so.”
“Perhaps you will inform me whet claims 

1 may have upon the lady," Rurio returned, 
with some tremulousness in bis tone, for 
the very subjost was one that moved him 
deeply.

“Ruric Nevel, you shall not say that 1 
did not make myself fully understood, and 
hence I will explain." Thu Count spoke 
this as speaks a man who feels that be is
doing a very condescending thing, and in 
the same tone he proceeded : “The Lady 
Rosalind is of noble parentage and very 
wealthy. My own station and wealth are 
equal with here. My ata ion, at all events. 
She may possess the undivided right to 
more property than I do. Bat that matters 
not I love h-sr, and must have hcr f r my 
Wife. I have l>eeu to svo the noble Duke, 
her guardian, and he objects not to my suit 
But be informed me that there was one im
pediment, and that was her lovo foi- y nu
lle know * full well—as 1 knew, as all must 
know—that she ou id miver »»eeo e voiif 
wife; but yet he is atixioit* li -t to injyrfvro 

gainst her mvii • ti.nn. S., a

PSSTS, July ;8.-Intetligeooe has been received
that a Hungarian custom guard has been and Friday mornings.upon by persons

Of COO LtVLR OIL 4 Hm if LlMCute SCDA.
reason Weight, Strengthen# Lum

Pria. 50.^4 tWOmt Boll!..

will And goods carefully Montrent end ini naaAn Inquiry Ordered.
Comsi-amtinoflb. July 18.—The Porte bas or

dered that a searching Inquiry be made into alleged Ottoman oppression In Armenia.
The Grip’s Return.

Paths, July 18.—The influenza is epidemic in Ht. 
Louie and the whole population there is affected. Business in the public departments Is paralyzed.

Bratee quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.

Dr. To ATTKNTION AND BKGULARITY HPKCIALTIE8
trend Trank,, 4 WentFor Information, addreas

CAPT. NICHOLHON, 
E, Port Hope, Ont,

diw-wsnr
all Pei*Midland, Inc lad Offloes on the Une of theSPENCER’S Kingston, Ont,

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voles, 
Cure Hoarseness and Horeoeee of Throat. 

Price t$c per bottle.

Have you got out your 
July accounts P 

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

London, July 18.—Henry M. Stanley is Improv- 1WP«N&KtkS1lug He Is able to take short walks to Druggists.Sample free on
ENGLAND’S FATTEST BOY- s&5*sasi£ U MamTO MOTHERSStands Four Feet andFive Years Old,

Weighs 117 Pounds.
London, July 18.-The Lancet publishes today 

an account of an extraordinary child, born In 
West Camel. He is now 5 years and 8 months of 
age, and is of the following dimensions: Height 4 feet, weight 117 pounds, circumference of ab
domen «SM Inches, ebsst 87 Inches, neck 14 Inches.

lOMpm .ÎTWTÏÏPALMO-TAR SOAP Through Sleepers
the ust inert soap mown. FBOM 7»,lin eindin* ikmi

BILLHEADS TORONTO »»»■He is very healthy, esta all
daylong, is fairty Intelligent.
and their other, i are of ordinary size. neatly printed on good 

paper, and well blocked.
A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at handP
If not will you give 

us an order P
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

PORTLAND.
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points,

France’s Fattest Girl Dead.
British MailsPaws. July 14-The fattest girl In Paris, by

Victorel Pantin, died last Sunday and was •B»ai today with great ceremony. She
Territories, Brill bio, end stationsThe most estlefsctory BLOOD PUBIfTBB ie

Charming's Sarsaparilla,
It lea Grand HEALTH HESTOBBB. 

Will cure the worst form of skin disease | wlU cure Rheumatism ; will cure Salt Rheum. 
Large Bottles, fll.OO.

•«Batthe Eden theatre, but her size was such that she
Postage to Great Britain 6t ou to. Registration fee, 6c. MoNXT on pens granted fr until »Offices inOommenoln* July lltb, and onBetrayed By a Finger Nall.

Paris, July 18.- A finger nail on one of the 
window sills of Rimmel’g perfumery works led to 
the discovery hat the establishment ha-i been 

IAibrun, a young man employed 
weted. It was learned that the 

was torn off. The police
____„ . his mother's house, to

which they went to arrest him. As they entered 
the house Lebrun opened a window on the sixth 
floor and Jumped Into the street, killing himself 
Instantly.

The Shooting at Bleley.
London, July 18.—Four of the Canadians 

have secured places in the 300 who will 
fire In the second stage of the match for 
the Queen’s prize at Bieley. They are: Staff, 
Sergt. Ogg of Guelph, Capt Bishop of 
Halifax, Sergt Hall of Waterloo, Que., and 
Lieut Smith of St. John, N.B. In the next 
hundred there wore throe Canadians: Lieut. 
Hora, of Kingston ; Lieut Manning, of St 
John, N. B., and Private Hutcheson, of 
Ottawa. These three retire from the compe
tition with prizes of dhî each. The beet

every Tuesday and Friday dur-
The Netbertandain» the summer season

For rates and Information apply at Wales,tfE’SSTAÏ'ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAMFor CONSUMPTION,
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the Duke would never vo i i 
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four denial to show to ; .
Rnnmm-#'* rfis decision. I have a paper 
here nil drawn up, ami all that will be ne
cessary is simply your signature. Here—it 
is on.'y » plum, simple avowal on your part 
that you have no hopes nor thoughts of
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hundred in the first and second stages com
bined fire in the final eta go.
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E. WEBB,
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Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-ut.

Mew Goods. Mew Goods.
W. W. 1ÔHNST0*

baa loot reoclTod a large lot of Beaaonable 
Ooodo. Special relue In aararal lines. 

Aok to roe the

Tapestry Carpet
elNroHtyari.

CURTAIN SCREEN
Iwem Be. smr yeti ■»-

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To arrive lo a few dayeacaee of

MUSLINS and GINGHAMS
aa » eeele per yneri.

410 GEORG* STREET.

V.W.JOHNSTOM.
Branram’s (London, Eng).

B.B. WHITE LEAD.
raeBBST nr tbs wobld,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL D*T OV*R MIGHT. HARM AMD GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In » New Lovely Shade*, Ike Beat lei caeada.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VBBT CHEAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T ents. 
son Sails.

ALFRED KINOIICOTE baa opened oat In Duneford'n Block, on WaUr-st, opposite the market, where be Is prepared to do all kinds of Awning, Tent and Sail making.Good Work and Low Prices. Remember
the plana. KIHCSCOTB,
dflS-lyr No. 344 Water-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 2bS HUMTBB-8T.

W. HENDERSON,Aip«rmu»d<mt
K. ADAMS, UoUeetor

AU water rates and acoonnlo meet he paid at h e offlee. Mr. Adams will be in the office ono 2 to i p. m. every day

BireOIDSHITEt
TURNBULL’S

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to $2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor ns a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goode House, George and 

aimeoo-ets., Peterborough.

I LOOT, |
fl N MtortUy evulDI. A SMALL PABCSLtesfë&tivsr. artless
SSSS- IfSKa. ptoare Weum to HALU

MBeen an» Coal.

COAL AND WOOD. —I

TOHE BATHBUN COMPANY keeps oo 1 band Bereeaed Hard Coal of all ai sea also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Woodvered to any part of the town.
B. FERGUSON, 

Telephone Connection. Agei

isSBaaoif53- 10 “ife

Wants
WANTED,

WANTED.
DUYK8S for one or more of Forty flood O Building Lou, til epjaedld loeaUtma. Tenu made mmy and to eels buyers. Sis •legible bouses for ante, all nt low prtoea. Bay* era can have time, payments easy. Why pay rent when yon can buy your house and pay for

Car AaU ar ta Amt.
FOR BALE,

T7NGINE and BOILER in flrat-clasa cot JCi dltton,; cheap. Apply NOBLE A Oo.. S

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

5 Cento per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
4colora, to be soldat

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KILLY.
CORNER GEORGE and SIMOOE-8T8.

brick house to let. TTbe IDatlç !Review.
m BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. B. 

PEaRBE. Court House.______<J122tf

8KWIN6 MACHINE FOR SALE.
EMBST-CLASS WAMZKK SEWING MA* r CHINE, new. la perfect order, will be sold* *—**— ”---fre at Review businessdlltf

FOR 8ALE.
▲T VBBY LOW PBIOB.

end of the town.dmtf OEOROB STETHEM.

WIG buy Lot. 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburohem. 
valuation $27600, 
emu________________ «b

MALT VINEGAR
VOR SAL

Only 26c. . eellon Keep p'cktoa rood tin yoai e. O.D et
»2mo lALiirre bbkwebt

General.

Alwaya Clear. Never Muaty.

MONDAT, JOLT IL 1M#

GOAL t_00AL I
npHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON HAND at hie seal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AVD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

Fine Range of
THEN'S

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMlflT AND.DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 HUMTHB-8T., PET SB BOROUGH,
Have pleasure in announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural Fire Insurance Company," formerly represented by Mr. T. Harley. This Company la doing the largest Resilience Insurance Business Tn tbe Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun-», will wait on the patron# of this Company eenewale and new business.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELII BROWHSCOMBE,
who is rouQaflng the Insurance Easiness, has been admitted a toll partner In this Department.^ He^ will be found at the office from 9

BANKING HOURS—O a m. to 6 p.m.
Carlisle Loto In Ash born ham.

,n **»• Dominion, lieJ. Bold, 16 Bold Within the last lew weeks. Baey terms, small weekly payments. If each payments averages» els. per week or over no fnfereet will be charged. Reflect title, Ac. Money lo loan at «per sent. Terrace houle to Cathedral JOHN A HLIHI.K, 640 Donegal-n« .

It»* easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

IVs safe to dyeLwith" 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyes* 
Because they4areibest*

Oar sew kook “ Successful Home Dyeing- giving 
full directions tor sll ns» of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
an application. Diamond Dyes are sot» evwywhwe, 
or any color mailed os receipt of price, to ont». 
Wells, RscHraneoN A Co., Menbe<Qae.

WAR IN SAN SALVADOR.
THE INVADING GUATEMALANS LOSE

A BATTLE.

A Force Nunibwitiii; uooo Driven Back 
With Heavy Lo»«-The Guatemalan 
Artillery Captured—The Causa of the 
Conflict - Union by Coercion.

City of Mexico, July 90.—El Universal 
publishes an account of a battle between 
Guatemalans and Han Salvadorians in Ban 
Salvador, hi which tbe former were defeated 
with heavy low.

The Guatemalan force numbered 9000. 
General Barrundia, the Guatemalan refu

gee, has left Oaxaca to take part in the war.
He will probably raise the standard of re

volt in Guatemala.
Private telegrams from Han Salvador my 

the Han Salvadorian» captured tbe Guate
malan artillery in the battle which took place 
on Thursday.

It b rumored that President Baril les of 
of Guatemala talks of resigning.

Montserrat” 1
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

tlon Lime Juice is attracting as the BneS 
out admixture

By the ••Montserrat” Company alone la jie Lime Fruit cultivated tor this purpose, and great care should betaken to obtain this brand (aa supplied to the British Government), In lien of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ae.Sold hr tilDrugglsts, Grocers, and at the leading HotelsSole Consignees of the Montée rat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

from SOc. up.

KNirrme works
388 Csorge-st.

THE CAUSE OF THE WAR.
Attempting to Force Ban Salvador Into 

the Central American Union.
Guatemala City, July 90.—Tbe trouble 

between the Central American States grow» 
out of the proposed union of tbe republics of 
Hen Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Costa 
Rica mid Nicaragua. The convention for 

uuiou of the states was signed by Hon
duras, Han Salvador and Guatemala, while 
a favorable report was received from the 
Senate of Costa Rica In regard to signing it 
The convention will also be presented to 
Nicaragua next year, It being too late this 
year, as the Senate had already met

Gen. Eyeta, the new president of 
San Salvador, sent word that he would 
agree to every policy of the four 
other Republics except that upon the 
the union of the States, This was almost an 
open declaration of war, and Guatemala and 
Honduras will endeavor to make Han Salva
dor live up to tbe agreement. It is believed 
that Eyeta représenta the old Conservative or 
Church party, which is endeavoring to return

Guatemala, which has been the foremost 
in endeavoring to bring about this union, 
has two objects in vie»—namely, to protect 
herself from home invasion and to 
strengthen her credit abroad. Tbe meeting 
of Commissioners upon the Mexican bound
ary question is to be held in November. The 
decision of the Commissioners, if averse to 
Guatemala, will take a large slice out of her 
territory, and there will, undoubtedly, be 
some dispute over tbe matter. Mexico is 
supposed to lie casting longing eyes upon 
Guatemala with a view to annexation, and 
the is certainly a power to be feared by such 
a small nation.

Costa Rica and Nicaragua will undoubted
ly range themselves under the banner of the 
coming union, and it would lie a difficult 
task for Mexico to endeavor to interfere with 
ths affairs of the Republics just now, for that 
would doubtless change San Salvador’s at
titude.

LIKE “AN ARROW WITH A ROAR."
Tlie Daily Cyclone Vinits Iowa Carrying a 

Heavy Jag.
Council llLurrs, la., July 30.— A special 

from Pacific Junction, 16 miles south of 
hero, gives news of a cyclone which struck 
that place at o’clock Saturday morning. 
During the night a severe electric storm 
prevailed. In addition the rain fell 
in torrents. The atmosphere about 
midnight became remarkably still yet 
dense. It was difficult for one to breathe. 
Egyptian darkness prevailed, dispelled only 
by a vivid flash of lightning at tbe above 
hour when, without warning, a large, 
funnel-shaped cloud descended from the 
heavens like an arrow with a roar that ter
rified the entire city. The clouds struck the 
ground about BOO foot from tbe Burlington 
depot, and in a moment two business blocks, 
a grocery store, a feed store and three resi
dences were torn to pieces as if made of 
paper. The timbers were carried up into 
the air and lost sight of. The cloud 
after traveling about 200 feet on the ground 
rose iu the air only to alight again within a 
block’s illstance. It struck the second time a 
trifle to the west of the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy station, and hurled a passenger 
coach belonging to the 11. and Q, into a 
ditch and iiodly damaged it. A conductor 
sleeping iu the ci-ach was terribly bruised 
and cut and may die. After wrecking the 
coach the cloud flew upward and vanished.

Killed by Lightning.
New Orleans, July 90.—A severe rain and 

electrical storm visited this city and vicinity 
this evening. At Millorburg lightning struck 
ashed, instantly killing Victor Marchand, 
fatally injuring Edgar Charles and seriously 
injuring Edward Williams, At Gentilly 
Road a dairyman was kiilet, in the same way.

TROUBLE AT BUENOS AYRES-

The Political sit tuition Disturbed—The 
Gnrrfson Under Arms.

Bueno* Aybk*. July à).—The political 
situation hero is disturbed. Reinforcements 
of troops have arrived ami the garrison is 
under arms. At the çjtee of the market 
yesterday the premium on gold was 900.

Conflicting report! tin current of the dis
covery of a plot against- ths? Government 
Semi-official paper leûhtrià the rtqtorta have 
no foundation.

A national convention will be convoked in 
January to designate a candidate for the 
presidency .. i

rilANSAILANTK' ADVICES.
THE WARCLOUD AGAIN LOWERS IN 

THE EAST.

Emperor William Curtails HI» Morthore 
Tour and Hastens His Conference With 
the (Tsar—France’s Objections to the 
United States Tariff Bill.

Berlin, July 19.—Emiwror William has 
announced that he will return to WilheUns- 
hsuseu from his trip in Norwegian waters on 
July 36. Ministers DuVernois and Miquel 
will meet him there. The Reich sanzeiger 
last night declared the Emperor’s plans for 
his trip bad not been altered owing to the 
political situation, but the facts contradict 
the official statement. Arrangements were 
made for bis voyage to extend a w« 
longer. Affairs in the east are hastening to 
aorisla and this caused Ein|teror William to 
advanoe the date of his conference with the 
Czar.

Count HcliouvoJoff,the Hessian Ambassador 
to Berlin, who ie now in St Petersburg, has 
sent Chancellor von Caprivi » formal inti
mation that the Cznr will receive Emperor 
William on Aug. 10. The great manoeuvres 
to which Emperor WUliafl! has been invited 
will begin on Aug. 7 and last for two weeks.

THE FIRST GUN.
A Democratic Senator Will Open Ont on 

tbe McKinley Tariff.
Washington, July 30.—The debate on tbe 

Tariff Bill is expected to begin in the Senate 
to-morrow. The understanding is that in 
the morning hour the Indian Appropriation 
Bill shall be taken up and considered until 
2 o’clock fid then give way to the Tariff 
Bill Senator Voorheas (Dem., Ind.) 
has stated his intention to deliver 
a general speech on the Tariff at 3 
o'clock Monday. The Republicans do not 
intend uuder the present arrangement# to 
engage iu general debate on the bill, there
fore a Democratic senator will make the 
opening sjieech. Republican members of 
the Finance Committee have been informed 
the Democratic minority will not make a 
formal report against the passage of the 
MIL

Paris, July 19.—The American consulate 
here is overrun with French merchants mak
ing inquiries and complaining of the effects 
of the American customs administration bill.

The president of the French Budget Com
mittee advocates a commercial treaty with 
the United States to take effect in 1892 when 
Franca will have regained tor economic 
liberty.

German critics say the French army never 
appeared to so great advantage as on July 14 
on the celebration of the fall of tbe Hostile. 
They especially praise the artillery.

The Chamber of Commerce has sent a 
petition to the Government, asking that it 
try to secure a delay of two months in the 
time of enforcing the provisions of the Cus
toms Administration. The petition also re
quests the Government to open negotiations 
with the other European powers for the 
holding of a congress to adopt measures for 
the protection of the export trade of Europe 
against the provisions of the bill.

WHO OWNS BEHRING SEA*
ierl-

A collision between steamers of tbe Osaka 
Merchant Steamship Company and the 
Yamamoto Company at Jizozoki June 20 
resulted in the loss of the latter company’s 

•1 and 14 live*.

GAB FOR BUFFALO.

Po*r Oououra, July 1».—Douuld Moduli. r«, ot this Iowa, mesurer of the 
Proriadel Naturel Ou. and Fuel Compuuy. 
to vboao pertinacity and «ettrprie 
gnat raeetta la dmlopùv ttw natural gaa 
•rid. Ie rery largely due. waa ana to*y 
In regard to tin dirpatch froor Ottawa, dri 
lag that Ida oorapaay kid tignedaoootract 
arith the Standard Oil Company to oapply 
tin Buffalo diririct with gn (ran tin Bortia 
«rida

Mr. MoOUUrray «ok* with non hnl 
Mol Howntmto ny. howwrer, that nch 
n contract as waa retend to la tfc. d^atoh 
had not ban rigaad, but he would not affirm 
or dany tin truth of reported nogoUaiioa» 
looking to ouch a comummation. “Of cour»," 
h*nid, “we would like to bauble to pat oar 
gn In Buffalo. One of oar wollo could 
•apply double the quantity tint wo 
bo required. It io true, too, ti 
•he engineering diffioulUn In I 
way are not eufficienUy eortoua to fa

thom, but
W# do not opprohond that tin Aanrteaa 
tioromneot would pet a duty on gn, 
boonanrhnp fuel would ban rery dorirahlo 

for tin manalhetarere and for the

Great llrltalu's IiiventlRatloiis Into Ai 
can amt lluwwlan tolsures.

IjONdon, July 19.—The British Govern
ment is preparing to lay tofore i’arliament 
the corresiiomleuce in relation to Behring 
Sea. The contention of the Government 
briefly is that the limits of American juris
diction extend only to the three-mile limit 
from the shores of the mainland and islands 
of Alaska. To this position it is well under
stood that the Government will adhere, 
agreeing, however, to a close season for seals 
during nine months of tbe year with freedom 
to kill during July, August and September.

The British Government is also proceeding | 
further to Investigate the seizure of the Bri
tish sealer Avannah in 1888 by the Russian 
authorities at tbe instance of the American ! 
Alaska Company, the vessel having been con
fiscated, the Russians claimed, for fishing 
within three miles of tto Russian shore, the 
owners of the Avannah, however, having 
always asserted that they were at least six 
miles away. The case has for some time been 
dormant, but is being revived with vigor.

Down on Secret Societies.
Dublin, July 30.—In his sermon at tbe 

cathedral at Armagh to-day Rev. Mr. Neeee 
denounced secret societies. He referred es
pecially to the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
ie said this society, which was founded in 

America, was seeking new members in Ire
land, and to warned all Catholics against 
having anything to do with tto organization.

Victoria’s Railway#.
Melbourne, July 30.—The l’remier bas 

introduced in Parliament a railway bill 
providing for the construction of 1077 miles 
of country lines and 39 miles of suburlian 
lines, the whole lo cost £13,600,000 besides 
a grant from the treasury of £2,000,000. 
He said tto scheme was necessary in order 
to meet tto growth of the population which, 
as the census proved, was increasing faster 
than tto population of America. The bill 
was well received.

Osman Dlgiiu’s Losses.
Cairo, July 20.—It is reported that Osman 

Digna is at Gmdurrm .n and that his fol
lowers have returned to Tokar. Osman, it is 
said, lost 400 men by famine and sickness.

A Fatal Fight With Smugglers.
Constantinople, July 90.— A company of 

gendarmes had a fatal encounter with a 
gang of smuggler* nt 'I herapia to-day. The 
gendarmes were seizing contraband tobacco 
near the ltritinh Embassy when they were set 
upon by smugglers and badly defeated. Two 
officers were killed and a number of others 
were wounded.

A deputation of merchants of Brouesa has 
waited upon the Governor protesting that 
they are not safe from brigandage.

4 The Latest From Chinn.
Han Francisco, July 90.—Chinese advices 

ay B ai rado*, formerly superintendent ot ths 
money order detriment of the Hong-Kong 
general postofflee, was brought to Hong- 
Koitg from Manilla Jutie33 under extradi
tion papers, charged with having appro
priated 346,000.

A passenger boat plying between Hong-1 
Kong and Tai-Kok-Tsui sunk during a squall 
June 26 and seven persons were drowned.

The Portuguese and Chinese are iu a dis
turbed state over the question of boundary i 
lines totween their iH*i«essions at Green

people, but they might, under pressure fro 
the coal barons, to Indocsdlo hamper ue if 
we went to Buffalo direct. ”

EXPLOSION OF MOLTEN IRON.
Seventeen Workmen In n Mew York 

Foundry Terribly Burnt.
Nsw Yore, July 19.—This afternoon 

while the employee of Cesridy A Adler’s 
iron foundry in West 53th-street were stand
ing about • smelting furnace which con
tained about six tons of iron, some of which 
was being run off into moulds, the cupola 
exploded and seventeen men were more or 
Mm burned by the moulteo metal. Fore
man Peter Boallon was probably fatally 
burned. The liquid metal covered hie 
entire body so that recognition waa bandy 
possible. Edward McNally and Fred 
Rosenken were also terribly burned about 
their bodies, but may pull through. The 
rest were able to go home after treatment 
The explosion was caused. It le mid, by the 
neglect of some workingmen, who were as
signed to that task, to keep stirring tto 
molten iron while it was being strained into 
the moulds. The gases that generated in the 
molten iron caused the explosion.

WHEN KURNEL MEETS KURNEL

of «Winking Creek.
Louie VILLE, Ky., July 90.—Another out

break of tto Bmith-Memer feud Is reported 
from Knox County. The battle occurred 
Thursday evening at Hubbard's mill on 
Stinking Creek, one of the most lawless sec
tions in the state. There was a politi
cal meeting there, the candidates tor 
the various county offices being advertised as 
speakers. Both the Smith and Messer factions 
were on baud carrying their Winchesters 
and “forty-fours.” It is not known just how 
the trouble began, but at about 3 o’clock the 
shooting commenced and when the smoke 
had cleared away four men were found to 
have bitten the dust while tto rest had die* 
appeared. Eighteen men were arrayed oo 
side and about 25 on tbe other. Those killed 
are two of tto Mills boys belonging to tto 
Messer faction and Robert Burchett and 
John Howard belonging to the Smith crowd.

A COLORADAN KIDNAPPED.
Held For SSOOO lUneom-Fears that He 

Hoe Been Killed.
Colorado Springs, CoL, July 90.—Three 

weeks ago B. F. Spinney, a business man of 
this place and a ranch owner in South Park, 
was kidnapped and taken into the mountains 
by a Texan named Harris, who claimed 
Spinney owed him $3000 for cattle to had 
purchased of him. Since that time nothing 
toe been heard of Spinney. Mr. Harrington, 
• brother-in-law of Spinney, raised tto 
requisite sum recently and went into tto 
mountains to pay the ransom but to too has 
disappeared. The Texan said to would bold 
Spinney ten days and if tto money was not 
forthcoming In that time be would kill him. 
It ie feared to has carried out his threat.

Sudden Death of » Scientist.
Utica, N.Y., July 19.-Unristian Henry 8. 

Peters, director of Litchfield Observatory 
and Professor of Astronomy of Hamilton 
College, was found dead this morning. An 
assistant janitor of the college was making 
his usual morning rounds about 7 o'clock and 
discovered Dr. Peters lying on tto first step 
of the lower steps leading into one of tbe 
balls. On his head was the little cap he 
usually were when taking observations and 
in the fingers of Ills left band lying on bis 
breast was a half burned cigar. Death had 
resulted from apoplexy. He was in his usual 
health yesterday and the night being a clear 
and fine one to had his astronomical ap
paratus for the purpose of taking observa
tions through the night.

The Canadian Won.
Scranton, Pa., July 30.—A prize fight 

took place at Hyde Park, Friday night, be
tween Frank Clark, light weight champion 
of Canada, and Richard Dunn of Chicago. 
Thirteen lively rounds were fought. There 
were 150 spectators. In tbe thirteenth round 
Clark forced the fighting to a finish, chasing 
the Chicago man into hie corner, where he 
dealt him terrific blows upon tto 
body. Dunn’s seconds seeing their man too 
weak to defend himself further, threw 
up tbe sponge, and the purse, $150, waa 
awarded to Clark.

Murderers Kiterminated.
Tucson, Art*., July 30.—It is now known 

that of eight Apache prisoners under tto 
Kid, who murdered Sheriff Reynolds and 
his deputy and escaped, all save three have 
been killed. Kid and two others are at 
large. Detachments of troops from all tto 
forte are out with hopes of intercepting 
them. Lieut. Mitchell with scouts has 
been in pursuit since his fight on Friday, in 
which one of tbe renegades was killed.

Found Guilty of Manslaughter.
Bracebridge, July 19.—Thomas Byron 

and Francis John O'Donnell were found 
guilty at tto assizes to-day of causing tbe 
death of William O’Donnell by drowning and 
were sentenced to three months’ Imprison
ment each.

Tto deceased could not swim, but supported 
by a plank ventured into deep water with tto 
prisoners, who withdrew bis support from 
him so often that to became exhausted and 
sank. ________________

IT LOOKS BAD FOR OELAMARB.

The itohring Sen Correspondence.
Washington, July 19. — It was stated at 

the Ktate Department f xlay that the Behr
ing Sea flsherie* cortvsjiofulonoe would un
doubtedly to sent to Cmigreei next 
The reason of tto delay was said to to a de
sire to have Hccretary BUuik- * answer to a 
very recent front Lord Salisbury
Included in tto vot nsqwiniliuee fco be j 
before the Got eminent.

Have Kindled the Fatal Fire.
Quebec, July 19.-AI tto Inquest today 

oo the Miranda family, victims of tto late 
fire, a young man named Dufour testified 
that Delaware, who had a bar in the burned 
building, offered him $10 on two occasions to 
set fire to the premise» ami that he refused, 
it is now all but certain that Delaware 
fired tto building himself or hired 
to do ik

TEN CENTS A WEEK
Tut wdfcUsÿ nm

STRONG COMMENTS ON THE BEH
RING SEA BUSINESS.

-**-— -— .HIIt#.J_

1 ?*» Vom, July M.-Mr. O. W. Baulky 
reMreTU.TWbuu.te» Lcmâm: More rery 
curious dispatches have he* ant here tw
«U.prokreta»toglre. furth»umul#
ST. W^^jkdByik|B»re

ftrert to Mr. BklM; IBM IB. AjSm 
«keU-ul to ~ïki. U. ri.*. to IB. 
BooMury of mat»-, IBM IB. ------  -
■ubwquntly trii IB* OMIart IBM

-------- «*-1-—-t----irniillMiui
lyudUmupoo told Mr. Bkiu. IBM hr 
kud would Uk. ou. at Bar own eb>cto 
TBk torprUu* Mery k red red heu wUB 
rare. Incredulity, but k mini reudu
the nnruUnu (or tamo pretty Mill» ---
toMkon tbe wbok BMrleg Bm “ —
TJoJLoudon mn who dkeuM It uru NFtod Id rdMtof AmeriMb MMm. 
no Tim» nun. up by ruyk*: “BM. 
ring 8m outMd* tbu “I ill Mill limit
k JuM m free to ull IBu world m tfc. Mtodtah
Cbunnol or tb. ModWmreuoou. oud onyot- 
tompt to reotricttlmt freedom k * ueerpw lion of —‘I mohlMnil righto*

QnoMloned In the Honor of "----------
Tburedey MlulMnnFononwod IBM *oy Bud 

.*? "*»* touohlng«hoFrnllMth
mch . Mory, If untrue. keooMdombk. Wm

toouMpBu

•no second bMtaUon of tbe ---------
Otmrdo m ordered to Honto Atrlen. It k 
toedret ton. In IBoIr hktory IBM they Boro 
tMBMntnbrond ouotpt doling e wnr.nnd
Uoo from * mill Ur, point of rtew. It k for 
tbe gtordotbemdreoM onoo n pnnkfamoM 
nnd. dlegreo. It Impnlre,If It darnnM 
dMtroy, tbe preetlge of ttak torored and 
(UTorito regiment, and karoo an 
nbk blot on its long record of hitherto ue- 
tarnfaBod and bonorebk aorrio..

Tbe SacreUry of HtMo for War rofBeed 
to aarwor any qnoMloue In the Homo 
of Conunono relating to the reeeM 
mutiny In tfc. ind bMtoBee of 
tbe Orenadkr Gourde, and deMtoed 
•Bd°toly to itoto the remit of IBn Court of 
Inquiry. Tbe truth k tbM toe Inquiry rw 
reeled . otola of thing, fur worm ton* uay- 
body ouepectod. The battalion k honey- 
combed with dkMtecUoo, lli nnlMl and 
mo dkloyedty. Tbe HoctollM omBmriee 
had not bam Mtioflad with working from to* 
outride. They lout KtmOy to tor
regiment, nod had been working day aa# 
night to foment Ineabordlnettoo, More al 
thing, seeking to Induce tbe troop, to Md. 
with tbe mob when ordered out to quell toe 
mob. Colonel Maittandb barebnem had
elded this ayetonmtic SoctolleUe •-*----*-
«7. hot the root of tfc. troubk 
toy deeper. The Hone Gauds hu- 
MinacourtoMd tbM then WM baton way 
to deal with Tt; and the Nmto. go» fate 
military cille. It .tort, .t three daye 
notice end remain, three ytore. A certain 
number of soldier, remain for trial by to* 
court-nmrttol which .naihl.il ,»tard*y. 
Colonel Maitland reelgm, mid Colonel Brtoe 
tok» coinnmnd of tbe battolion, which Mlk 
on Tnmday next. Meantime than k wit 
nomad the nord spectacle of guard dot, at 
Buckingham Palace and Marlborough Hoorn 
performed Iu pert by that Yorkshire Hue 
regiment which w« ordered op from Porta 
mouth. The wntrl» on duty Mto* gator of 
tine royal nrldeoo* lor toe Sret tom with
in the memory of man are not In Guard, 
uniform. The white glared halmrt repiaore 
the bmrekln.

Half of Hhefflrid i. up in anna Tba Hbef- 
flald cutler, think the new Annina* tort* 
likely to disturb their hold on Aaeerlma
market*, and bare held a great---to*
Mayor preriding. Tha master cutkr morad 
a rreolution of protmt agalnrt what ha calk 
tfc* prohibitory tariff. Thk rreolution pro
ceed. In a tone seldom heard ha- 
tween friendly nation. It eommom 
the British Government to Inform 
the Pnakkot of the United SIMM 
that thl. tariff, being boMtk and unfair to 
the manufacturing population of Oreal 
Britain and Ireland, b viewed with great 
disfavor in tbla country. Thk, mpportod 
by the prerident ef tbe Chamber of Com
merce, WM carried nnoolwoariy. An in
teresting comment on It k supplied by 
Colonel Howard Vincent, the member for 
Sheffield, and a member ako of what H 
railed the Fair Trade Party—perhape iti 
only nombre. Colonel Vincent my. 
that Sheffield want, retaliatory dattee; 
and there are, In hi. opinion, a oretato 
reaolt of tba courre tba Americana are pann
ing toward. Britbb trad*. Thre. are, M any 
rate, 30,000 Sheffield artisans who drenand

**— -----
At Now York CH.L.): a. a, .Row York.............IIIMIOte-ll 8 IClevalaad.............l 00000010- 4 0 IBuritetfcW.icb Clarke; Wadsworth Zlmmre.At NrerYort (reeced gem.): a. a. aNew York...........«00 1 0 0 00 0- f M ICleveland............ 0 «1000000-0 0 IOharrotPCiark ; Ltoeoto ammre.
At Boston CN.1-): a. a a

HHIlIttl i 5bines Harrington.At Brooklyn (N.L.): a. n. aptieCrg. ..... ..... 1 0000 1 1 00- 3 :• i
mjMyS.............s l ooeeeos- e 7 iBaker Wilson; Caruthen Daly.

At PbUadelphia (N.L>: a. ■. aPb0edslphla7Tr.....l OOOOfflQg-4 It 1Cbtoego.—.........ooooooooo-o 4 4Ulossoo-ClauuMit#: Luby Klttrsdge.
At Brooklyn (P.L.); a. % a.Bjoolrtya..... .......49304001 •—14 IS 4Chwetiad............ .1010 0 111 0--10 13 IVan llaltren tiowderaDaley; Bakely Brennan. At Boston (P.L.); a. a. aBoetoe................ 10 0010*00-0 It 4

riVÎ’ni**' “ * 
........1 «1 1 00300-0 w 0Buffalo...............000000 «00- » 6 tKoafi-Bataan; Buckley-Mack.

”»itoi: i^i^,,ee-' - 1

At Syracuse < A.A ): a. s. s-..............eieoioieo-t • e— *41001 Os-10 0 7
a u. a

--------m. p.nj.iy-Writo
(iu a a a.......1 1 oeoaoos-r I_j..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- t « «

1; Orenrlgto-Poyto
A victim at the Oyrlowe.

Br. Paul, July 10 -Mre Makanon, who 
kapt the Parreil Heure en Lake Orevuk a*4 
who wm rerkmriy Injured In toe reatof 
yricoa, died at tb» county tvwpitot today,
*»w You*. July 19.—At a meeting of IBs 

Trank Lin* paetongre agent. Tburedey th. 
pamwtgir oommkricuerakip tree uaaei- 
mouely offered to Leebe P. fairer, paasn 
ere a#iM of toe me rend. Hr. Farmer Bm aolMyrt ecctpud.

V
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r bdve toveeted It la 
ahteery or goode, «Web will nut fed 

taxed, while the eUteewne tbe teed. How. 
tkea. le the tax to tell aa the landlord only?

THE EMPIRE OF WOMEN.

MID-SUMMER HINTS ABOUT HEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS-

Best Bakers Hour
812.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order of Ormond X Balsh’s 
or McDonald’s Drug Stores.

MELDRUH & DAVIDSON,

Ebe DaUç "Review.
MONDAI. JULY m, IMS.

Tea able artleiee kr Mr. J. Hampden 
Buraham on the «ladle tea having been 
concluded, a lew obeerrtOooa map net 
oat nr place. Blmle tax men generally 
aaaert that tfeeee who do not agree with 
them on all points do not understand their 
theory or their terme, bot II that should be 
the ease no one ehoiild object to give, or to

The propoaltlcae ol the Preeldent oI the 
Single Ihx AmoclaUon may he stated la

People ere leering city 
«morte, and, the i 
etitebery dime 
attentloo they have to m««e the health of

land values, and aa this would result In de- 
prlvlag owners vt land at tbs benent they 
expected to receive from their purchases 
they should be compensated. Evidently 
Mr. Buruham i sense of Justice revolte 
from the Idea or confiscating land values, 
sad he therefore adopts compensation aa 
part of the scheme. Bat would not this 
put a burden on land that would be unbear 
able? The stale would have to compensate 
the land owners, and to do eo would have to 
raise the money. This would Increase 
tremendously the debt of the state and the 
burden el Interest. And as all taxes wt 
bars to be levied on land values, the whole 
burden of government, with the additional 
burden thus created, would have to be borne 
by the land. That Is. the Interest of 
purchase or compensation money would 
have to be paid by the land, or la other 
words the user of the land. That would 
probably amount to a fair rental or at least 
to the greeter part of the present rental 
value. But In addition to that the user 
the land would be called upon to, 
provide for the whole expenses of govern 
ment, national and municipal. If lent 
would be equal to the burden, besides pay
ing lor the labor upon It, there muet be un
suspected productiveness In It. Barely 
more light la needed on this point, end un
isse It Is given the system of the single tax 

let fail.
ay not be amiss to eo 

quire—for we are only enquiring—a little 
further. Mr. Burnham lays down aa an 
axiomatic principle, "Do not tax that 
which you wish to encourage or promote." 
Very well. In Canada a greet desire la to 
encourage and promote settlement on land 
and the Ullage of the aolL lor that pur- 
puss land la given In tree grant districts to 
those who will till It and agencies are 
maintained to Indnoe Immigrants to come 
here and take up these lands. This Is done 
because It la believed that greater produc
tion from the land will Increase the wealth 
ot the country and Its prosperity, not only 
bene fitting those who eetUe on the lands. 
but also those engaged In manufacture and 
trade. Now. If settlers were told that land 
values would have to pay all taxes And that 
aa population Increased and their land be- 
same valuable they would have to pay Into 
the treasury of the state the whole product 
of that value, would the settlement of the 
country be encouraged ot promoted? Per
haps a little light here would do no harm. 
One of the great objects all our govern
ments have In view Is to encourage agri
culture. Would that be done by compelling 
all who now own their farms to pay In taxes 
the rental value of the land?

Mr. Burnham says: “Where a bouse and 
let bear a certain tax the fact that It 
It shifted to the land alone Is In accordance 
with true principle and Injures no one.’. 
That, salt stands, looks plausible as to no 
Injury-resulting from the change. But the 
same person does not always own the 
home and lot. Besides, all taxes are not 
levied from houses and lota, for the greater 
part of the taxes are levied on whisky and 
other liquors, tobacco, silks, and other ex
pensive articles or luxuries. All these 
taxes would also be shifted to the land.

further, all bouses are not taxed alike, 
and after the taxes were sbllted to the land 
a bouse and lot worth $1,060 might have to 
par aa much as a house and lot worth 
**,000 or *4.000, because the value of the 

.lots might be the same, though one might 
be a small and the other a costly house. 
Mr. Burnham baa thought of this and he 
answers, "Should a rich man pay any 
more than a poor man for a thing of like 
kind ? " But some people had an Idea that 
the single tax was Intended to benefit the 
poor man and not the rich one ! However, 
It certainly Is true that each should pay 
alike for a thing of the like kind. Tula 
leads to an Inquiry as to what taxes are 
raised for. A part of the service given for 
taxes Is are and police protection and road 
building. Now, does not a man with a Bus residence that centaine valuable plate and 
Jewellery require more are and police pro
tection than one living In a small bouse 
Without the Plata and Jewellery? Then 
should he not pay more? If the Insurance 
rates are low because good are protection 
la provided by the municipality, the owner 
of the more costly house receives the 
greater beneBt and should he not pay more 
of the cost of the protection? Again, the 
owner of the larger house may have a 
stable and horses In It, while the other has 
no stable and no horses. While one rides 
the other walks. Should not he who drives 
and uses the roads pay more towards their 
construction and maintenance than the 
man who has no borne?

One point more. "A tax on rent, or on 
land values." Mr. Burnham says, "fella on 
the lanllord only." How can this be? Who 
will be the landlord? The owner of the 
land, aoemdlng to Mr. Burnham, Is to be 
compensated hie land Is to be purchased. 
Then the state will be the landowner. And 
will the tax then fall on the state? The 
former owner has received hie money, and

bow long «go It was mid, “Is not the life 
meatf" and who It was that mid 

It, ideas on the point ahould be 1er bester de
nned than they en.I’amilieego away from town languid and 
this, pale and blue Upped, to return

a broom, which Is beautiful In its way, 
as the piafe and white eg an English girl, but 
that coarse, fiery hue likecfhped Sadi which 
is tco like erysipelee to be desirable or beeom-

hat good most people get from the Bum- 
mer vacation is from air and change td 
scene. The food in general Is moat unit for 
hot weather, the drainage le simply dread
ful and tbe water weran If any one want! to get rid of an aemy with,Ait suspicion the 
hew way would bet,, kirtte him ten Bum-

for breakfast, fat 
basas, spinach and early 
frith fat. and « 
snre-to-kill peetry of the

PASTRY AS A
known in the time of the Medic*, or they 
would never have risked their throats by

That compound of lard dripping 
.........................pejbafc-

«tmX
has just escaped 

tafia an underheet produce» morbid effects 
to toa eyetem, which exactly follow the symp 
tome of slow poieoo.

Ido not wish to spsak disrespectfully ol 
mod pastry, which is one of toe best am*» 
dfcfaasia fee world; but paatsy is like Ktigioa, 
it must be the right sort or it is toe worst die 
holism. If tombstones told truth they would 
my, “Died of grew currant pie awd boiled 
dinner in the midst of hie usefulness,” ot 
“She died, deplored by her friends for a tart 
tamper, caused by too much fondoem for 
strawberry shortcake and Washington pie,* 
or “She was widely beloved among the Ktng’i 
daughters and active in the Society of Chris
tian Endeavor, but she never attended to bee 
health; her system was never cleansed from 
year*» end to year's end; toe Mved on the worst 
food and tbe closest air she could get; affront
ed her body and its Maker in every way, and 
died suddenly of Bright’s disease, just as lift 
wee worth living. May Heaven have merci 
on her sinful soul.”

In choosing a resort for 
not omit questions as to how far it is tc 
church or station, whether 6 o’clock dinner 
fa served or there are spring matreeee
each couch—matters of just interest __
comfort. But add such pertinent inquiries 
as these: Do you serve oatmeal or cranked 
wheat for breakfast# Can I have brown 
bread and fruit three times a day? Have you 
• water filter in good condition? How far h 
the well or the water supply from the erne 
pool and drains? And, last but not least, hav« 
you a well ventilated earth closet! At 
boarding houses and Summer morte should 
be visited monthly by a sanitary Inspecta* 
with power to enforce necessary improve 
mente for the health of inmates. The Cat- 
skills and the North shore demand supervi 
atontathie way just es much as Mulberry 
Street, Baxter Street and South Fifth A' ue, those flowers of the slums.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS.
My dear madam, you can’t depend on __ 

and air to undo all the injury to health by 
careless diet and bad drainage. You may 
eome back feeling fresher fora time; but tiM 
effect is short, and the strength which should 
carry you through the fatigues and inferloi 
conditions of city living three parts of tin 
year you have been cheated of by the cool 
and the proprietor together.

Suppose you should for your own sake do - 
little evangelizing for health, and take a dol
lar’* worth of cracked wheat for instance is 
the country with you to be served at you* 
own table. It is suprising in how many park 
ofjbe country this article is wholly

The grocers do not keep it, the housekeeper! 
do not know it when they get it or bow U 
prepare it. They send for expensive healtfc 
foods and fine preparations which are not 
nearly so good for sedentary folks as tin 
coarse rolled wheat or the dean cracked 
wheat, which costa not over three or foui 
cent# a pound, and is much easier to cook aod 
more relishing than oatmeal.

En passant, madam, rince you value you* 
figure, it is less fattening.

For beverages, instead of the cheap sod» 
water, with its corrosive Ingredient» an» 
syrup made of spoiled fruit, insist on havini 
pure lemonade or fruit juice. Good nodi 
water, as offered by the beet city druggists 
or any man who understands his business, il 
not a bad thing for health or taste ; althougl 
caution ought to be used not to pour down » 
large glass of iced drink when one is warm 
after the almost invariable habit. The rub 

erybody, men and women alike,
to be hpw soon they can swallow the soda and 
depart. The result of turning a pint of cold 
acid water into a heated stomach Is to burdec 
it with too much liquid reduce the tempera- 
nre with dangerous suddenness, and headache 
or crampe are in the direct line after this.

DRINK YOUR SODA SLOWLY.
Good soda should be sipped; quickly drink

ing off the effervescence, which is mere foam, 
an interval of a minute or two should ba al
lowed before tbe last hulf of the glass is taken. 
Clerks should know this and give customers 
time, without warning by looks or action» 
that they are expected to leave in the short
est possible order after bolting their soda and 
paying for it. A glass of soda so taken is a re
freshing stimulus, better than food in a very 
hot noon, but tossed of as most people take it 
is a recipe for cramps and indigestion. If It b 
poor soda, tasting of motel with the silver 
worn off, or standing in silver too long, fla
vored with syrups made from oranges or lem
ons whose musty taste is plain to all refined 
palates, the lees one take* the better for life 
and health. Girls who serve the cheap soda 
fountains at fancy stores well know this from 
experience, and the old hands rarely touch 
soda tSemselves. The girls behind tbe coun
ters who depend on soda to keep up their 
strength through the close days injure their 
digestion by it, and perhaps owe more of 
their sudden indispositions to it than they ima-

By all means take a* quarter pound of bak
ing soda with your medicines and use for any 
acidity of the stomach one-fourth of a tea- 
spoonful in half a glass of water; hot water if 
there is pain and uneasiness. Mi st Summer 
troubles of hi alth liegin with fermentation, 
which in active in hot weather, and anti-acids 
are indispensable.

’-’HIM OK BAKING SODA.
Try pf wdeved charcoal or magnesia, lime 

water or aria till you dad wh*h suite best, 
bathaYa the latter ready, for a cup of hot 
■oda water taken In time will often prevent 
the worst Summer attacts of nausea and 
cramps. It may be your lot, as it has been 
mine more than once, to want soda for some 
victim hi distress, only to find that neither 
house or shop could produce a pinch of bak
ing soda, obsolete since the advent of baking 
powder. Keep down the acid tendency and 
you prevent pimples, redness and ra wooes of 
the face, fishy eyes and unpleasant odor of 
the perspiration, all derived more or lew 
from acids in the blood. With cool, healthy 
blood the heat is felt loss, there in iesi ten
dency to freckles-eiu* .s»**»»**.

» wro merely remind you. a* readers need 
to be reminded each year, that a spoonful of 
powdered charcoal in niter taken first thing 
to the morning h a great purifier of the 
blood, and prevents morbid, choleraic condi
tions. Most people find themselves better in 
very warm yea1 her for taking this dm after 
eacU meal. if p’èuty of fresh fruit and 
brown bread cannot be counted on, a eeid- 
lite powder every "ttier morning, Carlsbad 
salts, congress water or vichy or some laxa
tive known to suit the system should be

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN-
she Heard From the Hlupld Boy to Aftei 

Life.
A fashionable phyvi<-ian told me an inter

esting experience the other day. Thirty 
years ago he was a l*oy in one . f the village» 
near New-Ycrk. Like most lads of hie age 
he had a sweetheart, with whom he used tc 
attend prayer-meetings, parties, and otbee 
affairs. Like some other village maidens, 
this maid was capricorn, and one fine day she eoilj gav» him ’he go-by for some other fel
low. To aid insult to injury «be badgered 
him about bis prutqx-t-:*, un<i asked taunting y 
what he was going to do when he grew up tc 
be a man. Oh ! he was going to be a doctor, 
and a great doctor. She laughed and »aid, 
contemptuously, as only wicked, heart break- 
girl» can, that he'd never Hiu ,unt to much, 
became her mother had told her that be wa* 
very stupid.

“ Well, that's all right,” responded oui 
doctor grimly. “You’ll hear from mo some 
day. because I am going to make a succès» 
of it.” The village la.I Lept his word. He be
came a famous doctor, and attended some of 
the most celebrated person* in the United 
States, lie rose constantly to his profession, 
and bad almost forgotten his village maid 
when one day not so very long ago, he re
ceived a note from bur asking if he wto,: 
the same person >h<; had known as a b >y. 
He replied courteously, but without unneces
sary words that he wa <. Ab >ut two weeks 
later the lady called on him at his office. Hhu 
was gray-haired and mttronly. Hhe had 
ee6n his name hundred» of time* to the pub
lic prints, but had eupptwri that it must be 
some one other than b-r former admirer.

would hi do her a favor. Her 
bad reverses, and was at pre

sent a sort of demented paralytic. She was 
too poor to provide for him, and had vainly 
tried to have him admitted to one of the 
hospitals for incurables. Tbe doctor gave 
her a note to the tmiwmotemient of the 
hospital, with which h..* happened to be 
connected, that was tantamount t > an order 
for the admission of the patient Two 
months after, the husband died to the insti
tution and tbe widow called to thank the 
doctor for his service*. A tear glistened in 
in her eye, and with a deep sigh, she hinted 
at how different things might have been it 
her mother hadn't forbidden her to have 
anything more to do with the stupid village- 
lad. The doctor who, saw the ticklish 
ground that the widow was treading, rapid
ly changed tbe subject, and soon after bowtd 
the lady out, with much dignity, to receivs 
one of hie high-priced latienU. But he wa» 
very absent-mind'!, a id sh i.ùe l his new 
caller considerably by .ue difllicat manner 
in which he «site 1 altvr u- v eyinol juv, His 
mind wa» witu in H .d*>u.river-village girl 
of‘JO years »"«».—N. Y. Kt.ir.

Vh«* » i.»ml*■!*«»><• Itefutilu-a.
London, Oiit*. July 19.—Jauu-s Walker, 

the «k-laultiug G.T.1L Clandeboye agent, 
appeared again before the magistrate this 
morniug and was given a further on mud 
until July £». Walker is in a bad o.mditiou 
alcobolicaliy speaking and a certain measure 
of his accustomed stimulante lias to be daily 

out to him, otherwise delirium 
i might be tbe result

than Bsby was sick, we gar» bsr Osstoris,
I a Child, she cried for Casturia, 

lehmgtoCastoria, 
Mtoa lbs ksiCliaar»»,she gate them Castorh

Music Paper.
Printed blank music paper, f. cap. size. 

Just the thing for copying music for 
ohoira, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For aale at Bbvœw stationary store, dlltf

“Hackmatack,'Va lasting and Devront ter fume. Price 25 and GO cents. For sale by Geo A- Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.
“Montserrat" Lime-Fruit Juice Is the atandard summer drink throughout Hag land, and Is delightfully cool and refresh 

log.
DR. S. A. BPIL8BUBY 

Throat, Nose and Bar- Lecturer on Diseases of the Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College Toronto; Surgeon to the Throat and Nose Deportment, Toronto General Hospital, and late Clenleal Assistant, Hospital for the Diseases of the Throat, Nose and Ear, Loudon, England. OFFICE 476 Bpadloa Avenue. Toronto. wrilyr
Dr. Spile be rv will be at Um Oriental Basel, Peterborough, mm ttaturtfajr, July aeib, frees • was. teli.SO a.*, for consultatloa In Tbrssl, Mom eng »

GRATEFUL—COM POUTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BRFAKFABT.

By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine properties of wall-selected Ooeoa. Mr. Epos ha» provided our breakfast table» with a delicately flavored beverage which may save aa many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tfiejod- letout use ofsueh articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist every tendency to ill*, ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack wherever
• •hMtihyCjiplui|ourselves wefTfortiZ

tied, elmpljr with boiling water or 
lebeliad thus: ° ' "*

(CONFUSION
**n?vvevssurmtatarg______

tkJNhkVuîfj

> any Address, free ot charge, o . Month kai, oi?h. Young
For Male by 6. A,

NOTICE 
To Contractors.

■XMCISTDEIRS
will be received up to 3 o'elook p.m. on

Friday, the 1st of August
for the several works required In the con
struction ora Stone Pier, Abutments and 
Approaches to the Lakefleld Bridge.

Plans and Bpeelfleatlons may be seen at the 
office of Mr. J. B. Belcher, C. E., County 
Engineer, Peterborough.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tender*' end ad 
dressed to the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender hot necessarily ac-

EDC. PEARCE,
Cooniy Cerfc.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading Unes, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,btU have every 
thing proportionately tow. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WOMDHBTDli OPPORTUNITIES to buy Pin# Clothing Cheaply are not a rare ""—O' 
now. GOUGH’S—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—nre doing s Rousing Trade. How 

can they help it LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
5000 MBITS SUITS - Starting at *2.90 “
2200 MEIT8 and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Countiy.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array loured/ in the finest, the Brightestt and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

lfeg daurg W ill boywr of CloUnng, Boot» and Show, Hat» nnd Cape, We agate promise yea more and batter vaine far year nasty
M to procura Good* of tks bat quality, providing the fries «oit* the then yea have ever yet bad. Oar etoek hie been well and cheaply
tuba, Gooffa Bra. feu mad» tbi« parable to pMMMtf the mptlim- 
itedmean». Energy and eoteroriae hxi been the motive spirit of our bought expreray tor ear ewn trade, rad thorn wha hem visited a*

boiiBCito-witb tbix epirit we bare defied bard times—Umr inapind, wa - daring the toit two menthe will admit urnt we have tally ladeemed
tote inaegu rated and enlarged and extended our trade until it bee the pledge when promiatag the Cheaps* Good* ever Mid te the town
outgrown oar widest expectation». of Peterborough,

double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonder/ul Cheap Men, 377 and 
379 George-st., Peterborough.

CLAM & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

Bale some

Very Fine Goods
—00N31STINU OF---

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to eee their

English Oak Goods

“ I HATE

ê-Sc'ii 8 6 i 8 Hi 6 J. 8 8'88"g8'g g'»

WRITING
LETTERS"

OOP odoohob «

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
BABB, CHOICK AND BKAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS end ’JEWELLERY carefully repaired.
1M neatwul., a doom meat of SB# PmI Oflto.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Droned T

. Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label aa If and be well sailed.d7* wlf-tf

FLAGS !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a flue lot of FLAG POLER cheap

J. J. TURNER’S
Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George and King-eta., Peterborough 

TENTH and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night .

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the Lviat iu ILo maikvt.

Illuminons and Yon-catch
ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
aaea hooks end baits,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT* A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.

is the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper is'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

300 Ceorge-»t.

TO WEAK MEN
kSe? IwS

a»nd a valneSle beetles (seeled) eontalnlng tall

rmLV.Csl
EVERY CLASS OF 

ACCOMMODATION 
at the several hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rates. A country fretreat wifi- tbe Mineral

WATERS AND BATHS
beneficial to all, make It the desirable summer---rt. For complete guide Addreen the tiraadHeld <>>., Calldoula Springe, Ont.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-------FOB------

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNK 80,1 will run 

a bus between Peterborough and Chemung 
Park every day, fleutrday excepted, as follows

stt.15 i 
“ 3.00 !

•• s.aa p.m.Watardey, (one trip) LeavePMsrtoreaah as.......S.W p.m.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: 

Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, cents each way. Special rates!to 

reaVient* at the park. ■•NT. 3. MOTT,
dtH7tf Chemong Park.

HATS ! 
HATS!

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps for 
evening wear.

PLUMBING™
STEM MO HOT WITH

HEATING

Fairweather & Co.
Hellers and Furriers.

xnwnr BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Hyee, Artificial Lmtm 

end Fronting».
B1KDH, ANIMALS, FISH and HKAKX» 

Hlulled and Mounted In and ont ol roam In the—t lifelike style at lowest prices. DKKR'B HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and nati ve birds always on hand for sate.■ -* ». US HiResidence. No. 1 Sarvey-et., Peterborough «11* «-wfgly

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,
193 Hunter-st.

RICHARDSON & OWENS,
—PROPRIETORS.—

First-class Rigs and__ready on short notice. Special attention paid to driving for commercial men New open bus for picnics land^parttes. Charges reas-
TXLBPKONB CONNKOTION. 

d75tf IH'BABM#.» A SWKS*.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Ga« or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, Bend for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

OXOROB-8T.

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to xl-e RatlmaUaoa Fl nia Mac; 
Bteem Heating, Hot Water Heating. Una ra
ting. Hot Air Fornneee, lor alUiar eoaljor 
wood. AU work done by practical men nod 
guaranteed. Wakaayla stock and ttnp ,
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Bervtoee

Baths, Water OJeeete,
Blnka, Urlnala Ole tern g

and Force Pompa
Wa kaep a Large Mock nt

SCOTCH TTT.ni
on hand, tot sewage purposes 

Special etleeUon glyen to
Roofing & Bare Troughing,

ADAMHALL
«Mhrlyr

A.CLECC,

tooftaSSml
■■requisites, Thi
iS.*ÏK!R.0£ÏÈ&| alng.

GK30D 
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beat flour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 George-st.,

Old Post Office — — Telephone.

Bell Teknhone Co.,
ON* PANADA

Capital, - 11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBlaroON,;- PrmldeuU 

O r. BIBB, - Vice.Pres and Man'». Dir. 
0. P.BOLAIEB, Becy-Treaa. 

HVOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.

• ----- aeb the wlroe of the

BELL TELEPHONE Ce.
H. W. KIMT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATK8T STYKB AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store
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AMONG THE CHURCHES. A GAME OF BALL AT STONY LAKE.

Ramping
Comfort.

ÜM umilil t« aa eaWrahle time «Ma

CAlPHlf SUPPLIES.

Ttan. Meholle,

Tis An Old Saying.of Mr.Tboe.
tu*Moraine. TbeseafioldBor., to In

that ain st. mum on a journey laton the fondtee p.a.a. a.
of the near the wrist be doubly bleet ThereEverything to reported ne thriving end the have not yet

at the end of the illoe 26c„ to the Rxtizw fbture. Tie of the latter westooped piny, stood M to day. We want them to to «teeI» In «boot of
to be found. We «•■ofn* to quoteIn regard to fa theCkntoerhad tego ta herwould goto can easily be repaired. Ihto week

Mr. a M. lotetoa
said theyIfe a part of our

day. Theme.We do it
camping partieswell. Hwerything in the way of FANCY GOODS 6TOJ

Groceries, Canned Xesta, ado., in took tot hie text the op with a light heart, puts onthat to hot only e holiday to “How IHjertraa into toe lahsr-whlohwttiof God andIt will be il* The
wen filled, wen packed end well

MOTHER BOOM!Mr. U A Morrison, of Toronto, and Mr. day do oatJohn Wlemote. of Auckland. Sew Zisland.
That ie—prioee cant well be low. nf hie or for mleoe reraof no werher tor the good goods we aeU you. hare he* theship thirty odd yearn ago. Twenty-Ire

partial log party ee Stony Lake. Twenty-twoW. J. MASON hoods That dynamite bombeyears ago Mr. Wlgmore left Quads to deadly dose not lawere made ewtdently through eeeka fortune In Maw Zealand. He engaged the lent disturb them light heartedleek of knowledge of the re lee. while othere In the lumbering In n email way They will her. their littleto society, oppoeed to the Word of Oodand with the years until ly suffer from

GREEN, BUCK AND JAPAN TEAS
mille and Ueelte left him wealthy and iade-

WOBKM AH.-At hta raw fence, near Orat
ion. Haldlmaa Townahlp, oa Monday, Jaly 
7th. Jama Weamaao. la the mth year of hie

MoeAnETr-Ia IJndaay on galarday. 12th 
inly, mu lieu Moo Anar, aged M years

COPELAND.—In Lindsay on Header, Uth 
Jaly. line. Lavima Conuaa, aged » years 
sad 7 months.

WIN8MIW.-I» OaT*. on Banfay, Jaly 
Uth, urn. Haut Abo FOeaneree, relict of the 
late George Window, aged M year.

M ACKIN.-Accidently killed oa the O.T.B. 
at Uxbridge, oa Monday, Uth Jaly. leas, loan 
Wanner MAcrn, aged a yean and » moatha.

Bnowg.-At Dale. In the tewnehln of Bo*, oe Saturday.Uth last., MabtAxh Kaanaor. wife of Jnmphgrewa, aged Sfyeare.

bet oa Saturday there woe au excuse for nee hto boyhood Mends end his oldOhrtotiantty Wiethe only cure for the ertto

HALL, INNES & Go
Will During July

at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be ini 
possible. I have a large stock, it must be

to eu to the oottofanthai of aU of three bright boyn. Hie oouatn Morrloooplan for the undertaking the tankparti*, bat aproblem». To prove thin he compared the sphere for himself Dummer sod altercoed luces of the workingmen In early days
wlU that of the worklngaten to-day and the Bold atone oo both aid*. especially oo the part of

the home nine. In the third for himself and family.with that of In a Unsocial way. and n high reputationWhere Christianity prevailed they found and the visitors began accordingly to ran as a median! eal engineer nod machinery
Uitrlwed llllie-

busy man ne yet Soda opportunity lo W. J. MORROWerr. Jackets, Vlaltes, Ulster* eonchmloo he told them ail to am that they the visitors Degas to shake a little la their gleaned momenta to cultivate the acqualnt-
and Wrap* steady play and PMetborooffh moved » andrealizing that citizenship to be workers la la the two Innlaga raapeetively. "Tocsin" songs and hymns hove had on 

extensive rale. The two cousine, with their 
wives end families, are having a pleasant 
re-unloo and outing together, a privilege

to throughout with Interest. might hove betted ont enough runs to winVevy favorableWalking Drew iabrlee, Prieto,
No. 340 Oeorge-st.iy never again enjoy. you eer Bloetrated pamphlet eepleiniag ell about Dr. Dyer Celebeetofrieetrn-Volteie Belt 

end Appliance*, end their ck ermine • If Oct* upon the eerrooe daidfitoffad system, end how they will qoleklf reetore you to rigor, cod manhood. Pamphlet free. II you ore thus afflicted, we 
WlU oaad ven a Belt and AppUaocrsoa a trial.Voltaic Belt Co., Mansell Midi.

Ladles,
Our «teck I* still well as

sorted with Summer Goods. 
We are clearing out some 
lines at greatly reduced 
prices. Millinery, Dolmans

hot It Is highly Improbable, although theyrarawte, Laeea, The choir found Day and hit him pretty hard In theedatloe. the OPPOSITE VIEWS OF MATRIMONY.Bittes*, etew elf.

C,ohsv1*ft\oH
Ta 'rTT TP wnwmAm.

SURtUi

CURER

for the Peterborough but hie eupport
bright. Under Mr. Hewnrd'e Instruction “I’ve made up my mind,’’ said a blind beg 

gar, as he sank into a «eat on a bench in tin 
City Hall Park bwide a perspiring trams 
with a red now, “ihat I can’t get along any 
longer without a wife*. A dog’s expensive til 
keep, a toy's more nuisance as a guide than a 
help, and (resides he «teals the pennies from 
your hat ; but a good wife, now, would lead 
me to my stand in the morning, come for md 
to bring me back at night, take care of my 
money and earn her keep besides taking in 
washing during the day. I've been eingll 
long enough. Ira going to get married right 
off, to-morrow perhaps; this week at ttu

“Do,” «aid the tramp, derisively, “it might 
cure your blindness, too.”

“How’s that f” replied the blind beggar.
“Why,” answered the tramp, “from tin 

idea you have of what a wife would do fed 
for you. I should nay that if marriage doe 
not open your eyes nothing ever will.”

“Ha, ha,” laughed the blind beggar, uneaa 
ily though, “that’s good enough. But thee 
you’d admit, my friend, that some men know 
how to manage a wife and some don’t,” and 
he lained his stick and made a vicious Jal 
with it at his lean dog, who eluded the blow 
nimbly, as from long practice.

“Ay, ay,” ssid the tramp with* meaning 
grin, “I understand, mister, but you Woulânl 
stand no chance with s worn*» whd had tw< 
good eyes and a little spunk. You remind 
me of a scene I witnessed at • farm house 1 
visited out west on one of my summei 
tramps. I was hungry, of course, and • mai

N.B.—Daring the months of July the choir la making good progress, sod the
end August our store will does at «elections given are plraalag sad In good pitcher’s box lor the riel tore and he threw TO THE EDITOR,taste.6 p. m. Our patrons will pisses pretty game, while Olbeoa (of Belleville) tpraitfe. remedy far toeo HT — I'iii—..nyigovern themselves sooordingly. of hop Inicunreceived him well behind the bat. The lat he r~d to .rod"Pboo 11 l LavA. liLOCUM,tar made a home rue In the fourth InningsO'Keefe's Plleeeer Lager, the beet made win M*

S-Stïïîi' ” armmdrtot at the Pataee fence. If Peterborough plays ball they oan

Hall, Innés S Co, Win In » game with Hasting».
follows, no accountDr. E. A. Bpilabury. of Toronto, will be at

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEbeing kept of errera, ote:Uia Oriental Hotel. Petartoorooen. on Hater-— V , wvkwuwu, vu OMur*
"2" «o ‘AS.**UO. 1H1W8IM00MT. for coosnltatton. Hoe card. i J. row id., to.SwWldld & *. row me, zuw :$ H. Fowlde, ÆTurntmll! 2 D-y.p.

Ins. Co'y, TorontoThe local cricketers are to take • two 
days trip this month. On July Mth they go 
to Napanee and playngnme nod on the Mth 
they Intend going to Kingston to play

1 Walt,
e Gibson, o.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW 2 Howard, of.LlpttW, of.
in making steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progreso.
By Innings. KNOW HOW..3 e i e • 5 s-isPeterborough. Hastings...... .1 0 4 5 6 4 7-20Messrs. John Lovell * Hon. MontrealiMfisg thellews for

hare published “A True Friend” by Adel*i horo AIM BAIL Y KEEP COOL !Ine Sergeant, and ■A Scarlet Sin.' ABSOLUTS eaouanr ornacD n aMiss Mary Armstrong, of McDonnel-et.Florence Marryatt. These works can be
Live, Prospérons anil Pntrenveleft this morning to rlalt friends In Erie. Pa,had at the book stores; price 30c each. Inltbeee cool days that succeed the hot 

weather of last week acd which are to be fol
lowed by another healed term—so says the 
probe —there Is opportunity to consider the 
problem of cool drees. Men try to solve It by 
Wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est port of man's attire is his suspender** 
They make Ills shoulders burn, es any one can 
testily who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
sd the man who wears an outing shirt but who 
Will stick to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half his purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspender*, adopt the belt and 
summer days will lose half their terrors.

Dr. Davies announces another of hie 
popular organ recitals to be given at bt 
John's church on Thursday evening next, 
at 8 p.m. The programme will Include 
Sink’s Organ Goner to, Bsff’a “Leonora* 
March, a Oonaert Fantasia on Meyerbeer's 
“ Dlnorsb,” and other selections of equal 
Interest. We would recommed all those 
who can appreciate such music to attend 
this redtal. M17

tanlty le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only a limited number of student» will be received. Apply to G. 8. Bean, B.À.. Business College. tidl45«r26

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorki
MBKa^MS|g|AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000.060.
0 ?̂8ir A. Macposalu, —

gta OmmtatiiL 
will,.* bell,

■smmzs r- 8. K MoKiaxox,
D. Pabss Facxlu, New York. — Cl

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8

TLbe Batty IRevfew. pitable wide-open door. As I approached I 
heard an awful din. It came from the heel 
of the house. I peered into the kitchen and 
there saw a email man and a big w ornai 
fighting terribly.

“She had him down on the floor and wai 
kneeling on his chest trying to pound and 
scratch him on the face. He had both bondi 
twined in her hair end was pulling it front 
behind up over her head, so hard that bet 
face was bent down over his, and she was not 
able to hit him much. He was afraid to lei 
go, and she couldn’t. They were shouting 
end scolding all the while like mad cate. I 
knocked loudly upon the open door to attract 
their attention, end producing no effect j 
after» while called out : ‘Who runs this house 
anyway I*

“The couple paused a moment, but did not 
loosen their hold a bit, and the little man, 
rolling his eyes toward me, gasped out : 
“Stranger, that’s just what we’re trying U 
decide.” —[New York Tribune.

Vfes-FmeUeats.MONDAY. JULY 21. 1800. KOH-HMUR
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. One ol Peterborough's old residents died 

at her family residence. DM Htewart-et.. 
yesterday. In the person of Mary Brealey, 
relict of the late Qeorge Jenkins. The 
deceased lady had resided In Peterborough 
for many yearn end wee widely known In 
town, where many trlenda will sympathise 
with her relatives In their bereavement. 
Bhe had reached the ripe old age of seventy 
one years and had always been e faithful 
member of the Church of England. The 
funeral will take place to morrow after
noon at > o’clock from the family residence 
and proceed to the little Lake cemetery.

Fine Ale la barrel, sad half banal», prime 
condition, tilnier Ahead Soda, Clarets, Light 
Wine., etc. All brand» of Imported rad Can- 
•dira Alas, ate., In bottle end wood. I «errent 
all alee and other liquors to keep, ao campera 
rad other Putin will here their money refund
ed to prerent them being at » Iom ehould ray 
occur, hut which very aeldom happen» with the 
good» 1 handle. W. J. Moaaow, 340 Qeorge 
•tiret. ___ ^ ___ dl«-eJ0

SleepleM night., made miaarabla by that 
terrible o-uvb. Hhiloh'e Cure la the Remadyfor
KS «Id by Geo, A. Schofield, Druggiet «borough.

Applying to too Provincial Body.
It appears that some of the residents 

of the south pert of the town are In ear neat 
In regard to their objections to the presence 
of slaaghter houses, which they have com
plained of Irom time to time. A number of 
these ratepayers sent a petition to the Pro
vincial Board of Health asking that body 
to taka some action to abate the alleged 
nuisance. A reply waa received to the 
effect that the Provincial body did not 
e« why the local Board of Health could not 
act In the matter, and the section of the 
statutes under which action could be taken 
was cited.

dl41-*2fi
Mr. O. Uumprleht Is In town Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Deris' store. lydUO BELTS !

et all prices. In rubber and ellk.neatnesslow In :>K. tv.In delivery, at the'"WKSETS. »IW.X.T. (TMsbo—etartUMPUJtlonery store. 850 Georgc-at.

Thos. Dolan & co.The above la a very popular brand of 
Pieties put up by Grosse * Blackwell, 
London. In stock at Aux. Elliott’s, SSI 
Ueorge-eL ____^___ dit

That Hack lag Oou.h cra ba ao dulckly rated by Shiloh’. (Jure. W. granule, it Sold by 
Goo. A. Hobo field. druoRrt. Peterborough.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEThe Clothiers and Cnmislirrs 
of Peterborough.

The Publishers of the Canadian Queen
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Aeeur- 
Compeniee, Toronto. Poll Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainer* kept in separate olaee therebyIgsttlrifl

Piter's Place.
All the largest stenographic firms in Chi

cago have one or more “talking machines, ’ 
In their offices. The man who ban taken 
notes no longer dictates them direct to his 
typewriter or transcribes them himself. He 
talks them at lightning speed on to one of 
Kdlson’s cylinders—ee you pass his door yon 
imagine that somebody has broken loose from 
Jefferson or Kankakee—and the typewriter 
takes the cylinder, and, by reducing the rate 
Of speed, puts the matter into folios at her 
leisure. Home firms distribute their cylinders 
■t the offices and homes of Chicago business 
men, call for them daily and transcribe the 
letters or sermon, or briefs or contract, which 
they talk off when put tat» the machine.

will give • free trip to Europe to the per-

SOCIALsou leading them the largest number ofwords constructed from letters containedi name of their well known magasli Oanndtan Queen." Additional prli ■ting of Stiver Tea Beta, Gold Watnt
Mr. Thoa. Armstrong, who hie been Ma

nned to hie home for errerai weeks peat 
with n severe attach of Inllemmatlon, wee 
down town to-day. Mr. Jas. Sullivan, who 
hie ala» been on the sink Hat was. out to
day for the first time.____

Ta toe Men arma. SCaeapeay.
AU helmets muet be returned to the 

armory Wednesday evening next. The 
sergeant will be at the armory to receive 
them, from 7.30 to 9 p.m. Men will note the 
order. W.H.Hill, Captain.

Shiloh'. Orne will immedi.te y mile.a Groupe Whooping Cough rad Bionohitiu For rale by Ora. A Hohofield, Diugglrt, Peterborough.
A Had Looking Fctplc.

A travelling colony ol Turks arrived 
on the outskirts of the town yesterday and 
are ramped below the agricultural 
grounds. The party oonsleta of men, 
women, two bears, three monklea and n 
great family of children. Two of the little 
girls were going from store to store today 
with a trained monkey, but the men did 
not bring their bean on Oeotge-et. They 
an s bad looting lot of people and from all 
appearance would make bad neighbors.

Peifo'a Superior Blotting papar, by too quiter mam, at the Kxrtxw Stationery Store.

Bata. Portiere Curtains, 811kChina Dinner Beta. PortieressRj'&ursus: head fantige of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY.wlU also ba HENRY SUTHERLAND,ETTIQUETTEla order of merit W< author-

General Agent Peter borough .^Nortimm berland tad Durham,
-------- AGENTS WANTED. -

Offlce, 323 Georga-rt., oppo.Ua new markrt building.

deciding the an of lotrodut
contrat.luolng n popular sending » list ofUon. Everyone send I not leaswill reoelve a present.ac. stamps for Illustrated Prescribes Several Thingsilogue ofurn.:Queen. Address-trial eubeerliThe Canadian Queen, Toronto, Out. General Use.Camper, leave that worn out shoe, 

Served Its purpose—more then true, 
i Stood the racket, felt the wear. 
Bonds or sidewalk-foul or fair 
Be the weather, well they've stood, nearly, buyer, well they should. Doff them, try anew n pair.Quality flrat-olaea, prices fair. Oeuvra tope and rubber solan Fit for gravel, rook or boira.Joyous you will tread the brakes Bound the shores of Htony Lake, Take your pleasure as you did.Bay these rubber shoes of Kidd.

MINUM
greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la the lighten! known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust or 
oorode. In appwsoe It resembles 
the finest burnished steel. Its dur
ability is pre-eminent, having sev
eral time» the ductile strength ol 
steel and the flexibility of gold.

dl43*wSHm
Woodstock, N.B., July 20.

of Saunders, accountant of the branch 
of th» Bank of Nova Beotia here, 
for larceny of $4000 of bank funds 
Is causing a great amount of talk. 
Hau niUrs says he went Into the bank at ?X 
Friday morning to get some money that was 
to be sent by the express, which leaves here 
at 8.38. While in the vault he was knocked 
down and became unconscious. He did not 
see the assailant, his back being towards the 
entrance.

Fishermen Advised to Resist.
Rt. John's, Nfld., July 10.-Sir James 

Winter cables that be had a consultation 
with the highest English legal authorities, 
who pronounced the modus vivendi illegal, 
the act authorising the treaty of Vermilks 
being repealed. The newspapers now advise 
the fishermen to retist with physical fores If

Prof. William flounders, director of DomtaSoa
I FEW OF THESE ARE: partants] farm., la jobUaatovar the raoraas

of the ialratluatira of two rowed barley Into
Canada. He up from Ottawa on Tuaadoy Ladies Calling Cards,sud bos spent the lost two days In the townships
of Msrkhsm end floarboro' inspecting the two

Gents Calling Cards,Sounders returned to Toronto last evening and 
brought with him specimens ol the plant which 
anybody could see were of a «ratifying character. 
The straw is of » good eizs, the heads are very 
long and the berry gives every evidence already 
of filling out plump and clean. The chief 
variety sold under the auspices of the Govern
ment was the Prise Prolific, though Mr, floun
ders had with him some very good specimens of 
Danish Chevalier, which bod been distributed 
from the farm for test purposes. Altogether 
Mr. Saunders Is most highly pleased with the 
outlook. With fairly reasonable weather from 
this out no doubt Is left of the success of the two 
rowed barley, in this portion of Canada at

dlltf
Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, etc., in stock 

or made to order at the Hxvicw Stationery 
Store.

Wedding Invitations,
Cake Cards, W. A. SANDERSON

A. Hales.
There waa e fair attendance on Saturday 

night at our young men's meeting. Hr. 
Albert Hamilton gave an earnest address 
oo “Beau."

A b leaned time was spent at our cone it
eration meeting oo Sunday morning. The 
subject taken up was. "Looking unto 
Jeans." Mr. Fred Bounders led the meet, 
log.

Our open air servit» la Increasing both In 
number nod Interest Mr. James Hannah 
delivered a message from the King to a 
large audience In the Central Park on tieb- 
bete afternoon.

Our ball win crowded last night to bear 
Dr. Bernardo, of London. England. He

Jeweller it optician, Peterborough, Ont.
Cake Roies.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLESImitations, GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.The lacrosse men nee likely to have s 
match on here In the near future, as the 
Maltlanda. of Toronto, are negotiating to 
tome here this week. The boye ehould get 
ont end praetiee at oooe, eo that in the 
event of a match they will be able to bold 
np their end. By nil menas let ue have

. — ra ri When I I
A HADIOAL oSnll' *f tan 
S Id; jrag rtady. I warrant 
failed is no reason for not now Hie of my Infallible r 
- * trial, and ft will euro

Initialed Note Paper,Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing :Syrap has been 
used by mothers for children teething for over fifty years with perfect success. It relieves the little sufferer at oeoe, produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright osa button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, roftene the gums, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, end Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or other ensues Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It corns you nothing for a trial, and lilaewErr Aoauuoe foftoomT

-A special meeting of the Town Council R. W. ERRETT,local men only require to praetiee a little, 
but they muet do this. Praetiee will be 
held every evening now.

will be held to-morrow night. We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

08SSB VBOIC TBS

•There wee an absent» of business at
the Polios Court this morning. ■DKAT-Bït 11ST-The barn of Mr. A. Crawford. In North To Sturgeon Point 

Court Peterborough 
Foresters Excursion, 
Tuesday, July 22nd. 

Capital trip by Wall and Boat, 
Joyous time at the Point, 

Coed Company a happy trip, 
Special Attraction*.

Low Fares SBo , 
Children Half Frlce.

Will you be one. Come.

A oltlsan who had been tarrying with the •poke from Arts xxvl. varie 28. earnestly Monaghan, waa destroyed by lire on Frl- Bell Organs *<* Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOrfARP,
i|THB LATB8T MUSICAL VBBTU**, , V

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

wine eup too frequently for hie own eteadl- persuading the young men preeent to give day evening.staggered Into the polios station on their hearts to God. —A meeting of the Foresters' excursionHaturdsy night, and running against Chief tied wee very preeent et nil out meetings committee will be In the Court roomBoaaeiInquired "If title wee e good piaoe roe tarder, nod we believe He Is going to this evening at 7.30.The Chief with due hasp!- answer the prayers of our many friends In ■Forty blithe, 81 marriages and 67 deathstality Informed the dlssy stranger that the salvation of several of the young men of were registered In Oobonrg for the six REVIEW
Stationery

350 Qeorge-at.

there was ao better place In the land and Peterborough. months ending June 30th,showed him Into one of the chambers. The Bible clrae Tuesday at s p.m.
toll-eon fined prisoner laid his weary form officers of the 67th battalion le celled for 

to-morrow evenlog to consider toe pro
position of establishing a sergeant's msec.

Special lira of white liwne cep,lag brake, at 
the Review fltalleeery.

AMraal Iajrato. fra. with .rah bottle ofon the hardwood eoueh and sank Into * Shiloh’. Catarrh Brand] rato^by Geo. .A. Butai

Childr* Cry for. Pitcher’* Castoria.

Price 30 orate. Forpeaceful slumber. He remained a prisoner Drearirt, Peter Also Ticket Agent tor the leading Steamship Unas to all parts ef the Globe. 
Quebec * Lake St John R. R. to Quebec, Steamer to Rooheatai 

Mew YCrk Central R. R. to Now York.
No. 109 Hunter-at,, near Oriental. Peterborough.

until about ten o'clock, «pen the Chief
allowed him to go In n more sober eon-
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VALDIMIR THE MONK.
■T BTLVÀHOT OOBB, IB

“New yu-r league ruas s:va> ..il yoa,
air Comb I Lave given yoa Biy mal 
Be Bare that only one man on earth cam 
prevail upun ata to piece Bey name upon lhafl
P*"Iad who la he T 

“I mean the Emperor. ”
"Bat yoa will eiga It !” hieeed Demi 

turning pale with rage. “Here it ie—elga !
H yoa womld live—eiga !"

“Perhape he cannot write," eeggeated 
Uraea, coatemptnoanly.

“Then he mar BMlte hie mark,” rejoined 
Chant, in the sarnie contemptuous 

“It might not require mack more a 
to induce aw to make my mark in a mi 
not at all agreeable to yon, air," the youth 
returned, with hie teeth now set, an 
dark veins apoa hie brow starting 
plainly oat. "Van have coma upon my
prim lam, sail yea have sought > our pat 
Yoa now have your answer, and for 
own asks for my take—I hag yoa to leave 
me."

“Not matll your name leap* this paper!” 
arled Deroanoff, shaking the missive furi
ously and crumpling it in hie hand.

"Are yon mad, Sir Count t Do yoa think
aw a «eel r

“Aye—a consummate one.”
“Thee," retamed Boric, with a earl of 

attar contempt apoa hie finely-chiseled lip, 
“yea need have an farther dealings with 
ma. There la my doer, sir.”

For acme momenta Conrad Daa 
seemed unable to speak from very s 
He had inrely some deep, marions pa 
la obtaining Baric’s name to that paper . 
and to be thus thstarted by a common artisan 
wee maddening to one who baaed all hie force 
of character upon his title.

“Sign P he hissed.
“Fool r Uttered Kurie, unable longer to 

contain himself in view of such stupid 
detaucc. “Du yoa seek a quarrel with 
tie?"

“Seek !—I aeek what I will have Will 
you sign P 

“Once more—No !”
“Then, by leavens, yon shall know what

itivlhu - .... it... : flow’s that?”
* " t'-e Count’s

amt Is a low, hhalH whisper, he aimed a 
Maw with hit fist at Baric's heed. The 
gun-maker had not dreamed of each a dee 
lardlp act, and he iras not prepared for it 
Yet he dodged ItraSrirotiy to escape the 
•ark upon the aide of hie head. But he 
Stopped not to consider now. Ae the Count 
draw hack Ratio dealt him a blow upon the 
htew that Idled him to the loot like a dead 
oat.

“Beware, Stephen Uraea !” he w 
ad to the Count's nom pea Inn ae that Indivi
dual made a movement aa though he would 
eosne forward. “ I am not myself now, and 
you are safast where yoa are.”

The man than addrtmed viewed the gun' 
maker a few momenta, and he seemed to 
conclude that he had better avoid a personal 
encounter, for hie fists relaxed, and he mov
ed to the aids of his fallen friend and assisted 
him to his fast

Conrad lirai onoff gated into his ant 
lata face a few momenta in silence. His 
face was ashen pels, and his whole frame 
quivered. Upon his forehead there was a 
livid spot where he had been struck, hut the
mis in mar BOtbrOk'II

“Boric Novel,” he said, in a hissing, mad
dening tone, “you will hear from me. The 
mad spirit of a vengeance such aa mine can 
not he trifled with.”

And with this he turned away.
“I’aul,” said the gun-maker, taming to 

hie body, after the men had gone away, 
“net a word of this to my mother, lie

CHAPTER 1IL 
That night Ruric Novel had strange 

fancies while waking, and strange dreamt 
while sleeping. Long and deeply did he 
ponder upon the strange business which had 
called Count Conrad to his shop, end in no 
way, under no light, could he get any rea
son frees it. Why he, a youth who had 
never spoken with the proud Duke, save 
once on eommon business, end who was so 
far down in the social scale, should have been 
thus called upon to give a virtual consent to 
the bestowal of Rosalind Valdai's hand, was 
beyond bit ben. He was bat a poor artisan 
—she, a wealthy heiress and a scion of no
bility—sad the was under the legal guar
dianship of the Duke, whose word, to far aa 
she was concerned, was law. And a| 
Conard Damonoff was a count, and n 
to be wealthy. To be earn, he was 
whei dissolute, but then a majority of bis 
compeers were the same. Now, if this 
Count loved the lady Rosalind, and had 
asked for her hand, and the Duke was will
ing he should have It, why bad this extra
ordinary proposal burnt sent to the poor gen- 
msker Î

Ruric caked this question of himself 
hundred times. He would begin and lay 
down all the premises In hie mind, and then 
he would try to make the deduction ; but 
ao ruaeunabla one could he arrive ah One 
thought clung about him like a dim specter 
at night, which hope would make an angel, 
and which fear would paint a demon Could 
It be possible that Rosalind had told her 
lore tor him, and that the Duke would 
pay some deference to lit He tried to 
think aix Hope whispered that it might 
been.

In the hall he threw an kit heavy pelisse 
and having reached the nearest hostelry he 
took a horse and a ledge and started off for 
the Kremlin, within which the Duke reeld'

log tell back into the vat, carrying Howard 
with It The poor man mnk into the boll- 

_ tor over his knees and was terribly 
scalded, though rescued by another wotfc- 

tmed Michael Clnney at onee. About 
hie ankles his deeh was literally cooked, and 
the skin peeled off when hie boots and cocks 

amoved. Clancy’s presence of mind 
ng Howard by the ehoalden echo was 

falling saved the latter from instant death, 
and It Is hoped Howard may recover.

Ties Matante of rythme Adjourn 
MiLWACtan, July 19.-The Sopreene Llodge 

Knights of Pythias concluded its sixteenth 
si morion here yesterday. Before ad- 
tg the long-talked-of liquor question 
tried. A long and bitter debate was 

entered into between the prohibition repre
sentatives and the local option men. The 
latter finally won, the Supreme Lodge derid- 
Ira that the various grand lodges were to 
judge whether ealooaheepeeu should be ad
mitted to membership in the lodges sub

let! destitute, are to receive SIM every t

Within one of the sumptuously furaiel
apartments el the palace ef the Duke si I U> . . p—«unITT M_-ii-d Valdai. She srae a I «* McGinnis lires factory in IMMIU,Tata, mt Bcsahnd etnod an a leg to lift M oat of a boiling vnkUsati^lgiri,m^de<l mpericoeform. irtth I A< ^ to grasp the chain
the fall flash el health add vigor, and poe- | which the grab book was attached to 

[a face of peculiar sweetness and in- I .mady binmeif while he throw his weigh» to
me She was only nineteen years of I wlMl ^ higher and apparently lighter end 

age,~and she had keen ten years as orphan. | of the log, the hook slipped its hold ml ht
Her hair eras el a golden hue, and the sun
light loved to dwell amid the clustering 
ourh. Her eyes, which were ef a deep, 
liquid Mas, sparkled brightly when rim 
happy; and when she smiled the lovely 
dimplegof her cheeks held the smile e 
alter it had faded from her Upa There tree 
nothing of the aristocrat is her look- 
thing proud, nothing haughty, bat gee 
asm aad love were the tree elements td her 
anal, and she could only be happy when aha 
kasw that she was truly loved. She liked 
respect, but she spurned that respect which 
only aims at outward show, while the heart 

■ay be reeking with vilest sensualism.
Rosalind eat there, in the aparté 

which was here for her own private nee, end 
.he was sad and thoughtful. <km fair hand 
supported her pare brow, while with the 

she twisted the ends el the silken 
aeek that confined her heavy robe. Thus 
She eat when the door of her apartment 

, opened, and a young girl entered. The 
comer was a small, fair creature, bright 

and quick, with that raven hair, which be- 
•peak the child of Moslem blood. Her 
name was Zenobie, and she was now about 
sixteen years cl age. IloeaUsd's father hr 
picked her up on the battlefield from whi 
the Turks had fled, end being unable to 
find any claimant he had brought her home, 
then almost aa Infant And now she 
Rosalind's attendant and companion. She 
loved her kind and gentle msetreee, sad 
would have laid down life itself In her

‘•How now, Zenobie !*’ asked Rosalind, an I 
the noticed the girl hesitate.

“There Is a gentleman below who would 
see you.” the girl replied.

“Tell him I can not aaa him,” said Rosa
lind, trembling.

“Hut this is Ruric Novel, my mlstr 
“Ruric !” uttered the fair maiden, start

ing up, while the rich blood mounted to her 
brow and temples. “Oh, I am glad he hen 
come. My prayers are surely answered.
Lead him hither, Zenobie."

The girl departed, and ere long after- 
Is Ruric entered the apartment. He 
od quickly to where Rosalind had 
n to" her feet, and taking one of her 
Is In both his own he proceed It to his 

lie bad had a well-formed S| 
upon hie lips when he entered the i 
but’tries gone now. He could rally gaze 
Into the lovely face before bint anil murmur 
the name that sounded to sweetly to hie !

Rut the emotions of hie soul became 
calm at length, and then he spoke with | 

s freedom
A be uonffimtd

[GREAT moralm

gesurt far Kttom «4 Beasty ef Color!*.
They aie the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

■PsMmsSSIMLI TVO cfaritthriflyeli tie mriri.’
«sK^^^t?r.H£*DTeas-tatai 

suede and do it tester that ear ether Dfsn
Same Prlceai Interior Bye, XOote*

Canted» Branch : 481 Et Paul Street, Montreal^
Smàfmul/arjc^y!. llrmfoHi

;SK
BitelHiiai HmiHm wan minim anuu gu

«2»

I*Miupn tor Great Britain or the Contient leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall ■tumor at Blmonekl 'tie same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to Urn superior fact lUles offered by this route for the transport of flour and goner*! merehandii tended for the Eastern Provint**, «od : oundland, also for shipment* of grain reduce Intended for the European mark... Tickets may be obtained and all Informa- ion about the route, aim freight and p er rates on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

.feetern Freight and Ps ■in Homo Block, Yorks
D. POTTINGBR,

Chief Superintendent. Railway Offlee, Moncton. N.B.,2nd July, NMfiIf

A SCORCHER AT MIDLAND.
Cent llwkfl, lee aad Orale Hawses l 6,000,000 Feet of Lumber Burnt.

Midland, July 19.—A fire broke out this 
morning at 10 o’clock in a closet adjoining 
Jeffery & Ca’s coal dock and grain store} 

». A heavy northwest gale was blowing 
at the ti.T.0, The fire soon spread to a coal 
heap and attacked the sheds, then to Varne’s 
icehouse, Jeffery A Cat’s grain storehouse, 
Sullivan A Niroan’s toe house on Burton1».

k, J. A. Smith’s boat bourn 
workshop and finally into Yates 
A Co.’s, who lose their toe and house, and 

Émery Lumber Co. yard. After seven 
hours, work the flam* were finally subdued 
bat not before destroying between 5,000,006 

l 6,000,000 feet of lumber owned by the 
ery Lumber Company of East Saginaw 

and the Moore Lumber Company of Detroit, 
The lorn on the lumber is heavy, as the best 
grad* are put on the west side of the yard. 
The low is covered by insurance. Jeffery 
A Co., Sullivan & Nunan and J. A. Smith 
are partly insured. The companies interest
ed are the Northern, Commercial Union. 
Western, Hartford, London, Liverpool A 
Globe and qttoens’.

A Blase at London. Ont.
London, Ont, July 19.—Pire broke out 

about 11 o’clock to-night in W. Y. Brunton 
A Son1» general drygoods store. The 
damage to the stock will amount to several 
thousand dollars but is fully covered by in-

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 ft OLDI Organic Weak new. Falling Memory ,L*ck 1 of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
I HAZLETON’S

VITALIZE R
I Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, I Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, I Stunted Development, Lose of Power, I Night Fm'*rion8,Drain In Urtue,8emlna! I Low*, Sioeplesenees, Aversion to tioele- I ty,Unfit for tttudy.Ezcemlve Indulgence, I Ac.. Ac Ever bottle guarranteed yo.Wu Isold yearly. Add re*. Inclosing stem I for treatise, J. K. MAZLKTU*.Druggist, rt Young et., Toronto, Ont.

SAWSI
For CRAMPS, COLIC, an

all Bowel Troubles, use
PERRY DAVIS’mm

Used both internally end eztemally. 
It acts quickly, Affording almost instant relief from the severest pain.
BE SURE to OBT THE GENUINE 

25o per bottle.

Shblburnk, July 19.—The large si 
residence of the lato Thom* Bûchai 
con. 5, lot 16 in the township of Mono, 

isumed by fire at an early hour tide morn- 
j* The inmates had to get out in their 

night doth*. Low about 99000, inn 
light. How the fire originated Is a mystery.

Incendiarism at Paterson, N.J.
Paterson, N.J., July 90,-The extensive 

nachlne works here of J. C. Todd were 
burned this morning. Lo* 9150,000. Several 
firemen were overcome by smoke and had to | 
be carried from beeeeth the falling walls. 
The fire Is believed to have been incendiary.

81* Families Homeless.
Utica, N.Y., July 10.—A serious fire oc

curred In Fort Plain, a thriving village in 
Montgomery County, this morning about 2 
o’clock. It started In Smith A Moyer’s | 
block, Kellogg-street, burned that and eight 
wooden dwellings and rendered six familiw 
homeless. Uw 910,000,

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

^EMULSION
lorCoOL/VclFotL XHTPOtrlM/CmoScCA.

Increase* Wolght. Strengthen» Lungi and Nervee-
Price 50c. and 9100 per Settle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCER’S

Chloramine Pastilles
Price 35c per bottle.Semple free oe eppUeitie. ta Draarieta.

TO MOTHERS
PALM0-TAR SOAP

Is IndUpeorsMe for the Bath, Toilet or Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
TH£ BEST BABY'S SOAP KB0WB.Price fiflo.

A MEAN THIEF.
How a New York Banker Swindled Hu 

dreds of Poor People.
New York, July 20.—Bernard Aronson, ! 

who carried on a banking establishment in I 
Canal-street, w >e remanded today In Police 
Court on the charge of swindling many j 
people who have been sending money 
tickets to Europe. More than 900 poor 
eignere were complainants and they crov 
the capacity of the court room. Yesterday | 
there was a live y scene at the banking « 
lishment when a crowd of people 
had been swindled broke into the 
and used the banker and his clerk 
roughly. Mrs. Annie Josephs told a w 
story. She had sent to the banker 975 to be j 
forwarded for a ticket to her sist 
children in Poland. After her sister traveled 
900 mil* to the steamer’s pier she foi 
ticket wm no good. There were 100 people 
in the same fix and the scene of misery
pitiable. ________________

California’» Crops.
Sacramento, Cal., July 20.—The following 

ie the weekly telegram sent by Sergeant 
Berwick to the chief signal officer at Wash
ington: Grain harvest about over, yield and 
acreage much below average but quality I» 
good. Abundant fruit crop, except peaches, 
reported from nearly all portions of the state 
fruit belt

St. Paul, July 20.—The weather during 
the past week has been watched clowly, as at 
this season a week of general bad 
would do great damage to growing crops. 
The reports received from all over the North
west, however, are decidedly encouraging. 
There are locaUti* where some complaints 
are made but * a whole the outlook is 
tremely favorable. In the southern and 
southwestern part of this state the barley 
and rye harvest Is well under way, while in 
Northern Iowa the cat erop Ie being rapidly 
secured. The general reports indicate a 
bettor general yield of grain than for mveral

Physicians strongly recommend
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

IrfrtW-YV atilrota raterlnt
(Liquid) 

from r

AO Cents per bottle.

CURE

In It» First Staj 
Palatable aa Iftlk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
50C" SCOTT*"t BOWNE, Belleville.

lee the north at^^*U •vwdac traîna, and leering

NTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY ON CANADA.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»

co

CO

CO

b

Travel.

B££2

The REVIEW
swam.

r*0 LOAN. C.W.8AU

dtifS'S.'ySt. BBAVKB arifi soLtcnoBH, »
artarad for .xourrion rartlra at " ___________ _______

i^ga-
IA.P.Pot»ssm,q.c. W.F.J Two I

ad*.

STB. “ CRUISER.” U Blank Book».

Ne* Irâaa, Ne» Htylra. Aooonat I 
■ toe

WILL ft_______. ___________ ,H morning on arrival of the EM train. | Will atop make a trip to Stony Lai

~ala* 8oow ** WAVECRE8T ” *n be had at »ort notice for large excursion part"
oox, Dav w^lebV M&raoHaïTj. |TtJRNKR, Agenta, Petarbaroogh. At r " Held apply lo

I »d NOIAR I ?*■ ”?■***«• 1

bOUCITOR, AC. [Ogle, m Id-ri I

I “ïa." y Hvri2iïa.°‘ ”w ™

Writing Paper*
NOTARY, Aa

the steamer
I wailc.Omm rad Iran Rough mtalH 
I Low ta Prie, rad Sptandri in Cjcriky.

U A RK18TER, SOLICITOR In theOnbrt.ata. (MriNflaiririawriari I 
------ ---- MoCtaUcod-. Jewtitary I

MARY ELLEN
Every day connecting with morning and evening trains from FUtortwrongb. A pale* scow always available foraxenreSoaa.

r-*-.Invegtuacnt Company, Wctar-eL, Pctartajr- 1

Job Printing

riyta tarinl. rad ct ram ng raeript of

^ffri’S?ïvïaSiriSsss^AAp*ta" etaatt<»*hall. nem Dcymm oviwnilDDT
*rl»onaator- I ». a. «racTrox, LL. A a agiu I Dr T C DDUDmiPliay evenl nee, touchlm 

f. HCOLLAED, tdl37 Master.
touching at ail the____P. P. YOUNG.Proprietor.

CALCUTTA LINE OF 8TKAMKB8
| MONEY TO LEND
ON RTAL gRTATE In mm. to aalt herrori- ere. Lorieat ratas of Intamat end tavur. | We terme for re-imyment.

DezawToua A BTSVanaoM,
j Omoe. 417 Water-at,, PMerborafota!*’110™’*da

GOLDEN EYE,_DAISY A PEARL |

ST*. COLDBH-EVE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Petorberough at S o’clock, i___

DR. BOOTT.
QFFICE-17S Brock-st.

F- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
___ ___ L. M. e^ L. a. A., L. a. a P-, London, Eng.,

Tlckete-'Peterborough""to above'"porto[rMel I TJAapermanently located in Peterborough. I Return same day, 76r. Connecting at Peter- term- Itoronjhwltk theG.T.R rad O.P.R, for .rat | -M<!W1II,*^tT -t |
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Maxtor, 
will leave every Halsnhy from Harwood to I Peterborough, leaving Harwood at «AO a. m..Gore’s Landing at 7. oat I log at Jubilee and all points on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p.m. Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough fiOe. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 75c.

R. MeGRATH. K. D., O. *.,
LATE House Burgeon Kingston General I Hospital,member of the College of Physl I elans and Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In I theofll* of the lato Dr. 0*80111 van, Ueerj "

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

Wadding, Brraktut and Kvnolng 
Parties «tiered tor and aupplled with 
every araantlal Oyster PaUke made 
to order. Our Stock of dandles an 
pure and Brade by ooraelvee. Home 
Mad# Oakes feed and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONEBS.

u «aland tit - - Ueerge-et.

I ârrasgxMcsls f ae4 Plrale I

D. V. CARMICHAEL, X. D.,
C.M.,1 .B.O. P. Xd.

THB

Inge; R. Haretone, Harwood ; W ____„Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F. Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, Co- bourg ; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.HTBAMBR PEARL, chartered to fishli parties by the day or week. Apply to CALCUTT, Peterborough.

I GRADUATE OF TRINITY | VI Fallow of Trinity Medical
ve boats may be chartered by the I

<omS,snM?Ataïï2JS?,iïïi,"^'..7 • 5a®rWOO“, 1 rMlflmiiftA nna (ifriir nnrth rtf Uw laftm It». O’Hnl.
lidCENTRALCANADI

TO ROCHESTER DAILY ! |

GO

«« Dr. To.

Tltamrat rati.factorr BLOOD yCTBiriER 1.
Charming's Sarsaparilla,
It to a Grand HEALTH RESTORES. 

Will sure the worst form of skin dises* \ will pare Rheumatism ; will sure bait Rhea*
Le rye Bottle®, Rl-OO.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

tor 00N8UMPHOH,
23»Sî52ASei2sr“ti,‘ A“h”U thrra rixti bcnlra Mc, toc, .m «1.00. 

FOR HBADACHB AND NSURALOIA,

Back alarier la an «Ir-ttiht lia haï. lia

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,Palpitatira of the Heart,

^-S.craMtara<taWVBTHa.M.ral,qratinnL

DAVIS fc LAWRENCE CO. Lilli.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agenta
VO. HOVT O* TH. .OVULA.

frtp-'Mary or Fharmaentical Btditinn,
r«f*f ArHcht Mumty.

Have you got out your 
July accounts P

Possibly yes.
Possibly no- 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked 

▲ stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil 

ities at hand P 
If not will you give 

us an order P 
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can't 
well go lower.

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
350 Veorge Hired.

C.I H. NICHOLSON, Mastbb.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at I 7:80 a,m., Port Hope at 9:45 a.m., on arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Cen- I rat, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING—Leave* Charlotte dally at 11 p.m.,except Tuesday at 9p.m , Saturday at 4 I » m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, aad Col- I borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. ITseatea aad Belleville via Marray CanalSaturday nigh ta
Freight shippers will find goods carefully handled and Low*t Rrates quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers,
ATTENTION AMD REGULARITY SPKCIAI.TIEH

For Information, add re*
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. GILDERSDEEVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dlW-wX-tf

!
. t

We are now prepared to fill orders for Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock to entirely new and has btien carefully se •e'-ied to afford ae large a variety ae poe- elhle while limiting the selection of clothe of beat quality.Ik Camt.ro ii baa charge of the euttlng and making up. His skill la a guarrntoe f. IT careful and satisfactory work.A very flue line of suitings in Stock,
CAMERON A Co.,I6W16 No. 431 OeorgM

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSE MA N ^Hso*£aSr"

,____—• door north of the lato Dr. O’Hol-111 van’s, George-et.

HAS removed to 214 HuntoreL, opr otite Marble Works. Uflloe upetaire. 1d
iV* ig. and Land Surveyors.

BXOEABD B. ROGERS.
S ̂ aSMmBSSSMRSZT’tick, Peterborough. w4d87

J B. BEIkOWE»
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, -aIu Town and C---*- ” J---- —----

Loan and Savings Go.

EuilVnrS anO Contractors
& WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AUl ID work done substantially and expeditiously. Address K. WEBB, denoe.r ’ '—-—

-M7i,MM7

[ tortst, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BBBNTUMBfl Issued In Ctuyeney or 

I Storting, with lntereet coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors aad 

itoee are authorlned by law to Invest la 
| the Debentures of this Company.

I dttlons as to repayment.
Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pure 

mrehaeed. GEO. A. CSX,
E94W4I Managing DHuetor.

i, SM Aylmert-eL rborough. Reel- lydlM

lots for sale. «47; residence,

J. B. HARTLEY.
-,___________Contracte I. ola* work done. Houses and Materials furnished. P. O. Box corner of Antrim and Aylmer- lyflMtj

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
JelF to*. IMA

fANADIANo
w PACIFIC KV.

WBL H. McELWAIM.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be I X>first class. The best of town references given. Residence, George street, north ** " addre*,Box92«____________

W, B. WHITXHAIR
ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRER fING and REPAIRING done In ., aherbrooke-et., 1 Ord.ra h^

ft 80am « 00 pmIt Mam II 80pm
do

PcALCIMlKlNO--------
first ela* style. Residence, I near South Ward School.I Box 866, Peterborough P. O.

12 40 am
• SSL• 16pm
8 85am liera,] « 00pm Lui

JAB. R. DONBLL.
Riverside planing milia, Peterbor-1< ^ * ------------------1

Midland, Including all__Offlo* on the lino ef the Midland Railway! wmL Mill brook and Port Hope.
Grand Junction, Including Keene, Westwood, VII- **— Norwood A”—'*— lefleld, lock wyn, Hall’s Bi Lakehuret Fraservll

ur «ulus, maroor- I m■ of Doors and Seek w"pm

JTXtOBff
TORONTO

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD |
on the Maine Coast and to all

Jab. B. Dombll.
I eoopm I previous 1 1 night

Bainttna.

White Mountain Points, I LZ
1 I near I Money Okoeemgranted from»a.m. until 1

R. CARTON
PAINTER AND DECORATOR, I " [jlone In the lateet^styles, J

fTwism

kQvR.K, East A West

—- —-——..eon, lneiuaingBridge north A Knntomore

hiraSHUriatira.

Fridays- „Warsaw, loci Douro, Hall’s
“"•■“■WSTJaHiariathfo

«“•“SssMafv»

British llalla jwr ' Cana-Wednesdaydlan Una, every 
Mki New Yi

TerilïïMa, and c

Î8Ï2
ISIS

100pm

It 16am
1M pm

1 Mam 
IMpm

)5!24M p m

• Upna

•OOP.»

OommenolnR July lltb, and on | 
every Tuesday and Friday dur

ing the summer season.
For rata, an J Information apply at

C. P. R. TICKET OFFICES. I

BINDING
Now ie the time to have your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
’. BOUND-: i

We guarantee firat-claes work & 
at reasonable rates.

Tbe REVIEW BINDERY

D. BBLLBCHBM,
tor of Marine Licenses,

PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OZH1

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Go
Several Second-Hand Sailing] 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
Weep asSaara. atplaa .r w^sieg 

Ball as4 laiHUtaa lari. »«
^s^cgf.Jirm'ssjs^

j.m.on all [Jolted States,, Aweeden, Nr~ The NetherHHHISmZi%elMwn4tAly!fl!H
Australia, Hungary, Ronmanla. Jamatod

dis minutes 
Sundays ex-

issfÆsriur, _
enbure. Malta, Montanraro, Net—roriuitai. *----

:__. Spain, las.IBTrii^îâf^-SüS^,
~ ,leh Colonies of Bt. Tt ~BÜ Jam aol a, Japan i---------- and Is now in tJnton but the postal rates remalr Letters 6 cento per i os. Postal * each. N ewspape rat cents for 4 ob« H

Afrtra.oraralra’gil^.
’ ----in

ms few 10 cento.
via HnU*

; teîtoMuîdquwntiahd ;-Letlars7cento,pap*s 
4 Australia, New South Wales, Vletorln,

j 15 cento, papers 4 resta.

"1
L

4542
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rr DOES NOT SPECULATE.American railway interest». Huy at DRY DOCK MYSTERY.

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS

A SMALL PABCEL

DRYGOODS NOTES sr&tiis pooling relations of the Inter-State Coman» a pair Law should be repealed. The advo- BUYS THE SIU IT NEEDS AT CUR*cates and the opponents of reciprocity RENT ■T PRICES-ia Part Dulhonste
given as to the

Robinson, who is
the deck of theWANTED, North Atlantic coast insist that the seals an
hottcro o< tnadryAe*. The juryto be sold at

o emS bayera Biz
what iswill be Loan»», July 21.—I» of Coerprobably could do6 Cent» per yard,osy and to sett buyers, tor sale, aU at k>w pneee. asked, in slew <4drace, but the g.Thera is abondant evidence to sbuW thatwinds; Sne;etatlneàryor to be thatseals are destroyed In the mostWe hive just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to $2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are

fee primat'little higher temperature. by shooting, invepective of theBessys metal in Loodoa, thetwhich ought to be regarded as close a full supply forand even when the seals are in the breedingColored Flannelettefat âwls er t« Beat. and there was not anyThe testimony contains full in-JULY and AUGUST
VILL B>

Bargain Months

kie having fallen from the boat The die-formation as to the wool growing interest tance from the point he is laid to haveand the wool manufacturing industry on theFOR SALS, be thirty or forty feetPacific coast and along the northwestern
not a bone broken in hie bodyAOm. 8 Cents per yard at The relations of the li-Jiery question on the 

and Pacific coasts are set 
One of tlit* fishermen of the

-T„.___stern coast said it requires over
forty million pounds cl food fish per day to

LEOPOLD LAUDATORY.deep gash apparentlyTHQIAS KELLY, forth.
197 K2&" Apply U MB. B

BUtataU, July H-TheXOta
8KWHS MACHINE FOE SALE.GOLDEN LION CORNER GEORGE and 8IMCOB4BXP. necessary ou the coast to rid of the iealj 

In order to |inner vo t ie tool fish for nian- 
I ad. Home of tha i'al««*ruiea predict that

the iwiga of King Lof theFSI58CÎR. dsy with. T.Deum sévira in theMeeiBeaPi of ttaroytiwould act hove happened had the
XEbe Ballç 'Review.White Weehing Drew Fabrics, over. There iswill not be any seals in

Sea in five years’ time.FOR SALE, ,T. JOLT H UN. to dear up
Ths edvocetra at commercialTatars C.P.K drapateh faria*. us to theof reciprocity, of free TRADE AND TRAFFIC.CANADA AND THE STATES. work at Belgium lu Africa atpermitted to of thetheir views at length.

(TESTIMONY TAKEN BY THE SENATE tartina vastFOR SALE Toronto, July 28.—Theoperations of vivendiht C losed SateensWe show COMMITTEE. has been quiet and steady, withCanada are detailed.1er the formation as to the material and political speculative nature.offers to sell Lota 10 L. Including hla dwand 11,Oar Fast Color Fine U,mretic Ginghams at condition of Canada. There is nominal. Straight roller at 64.80 and extrams the Whole.fie. per far* is ene of the most popnlee lices we or part of the property to suit purchasers. at $4.au. There has been aHOBBBT KING AN
aA ae how cao we sell that choice line of Sbfat- upon the controversy betw een Newfoundland 

and France as to the French fisheries at ths 
Island of Ht Pierre-Miquelon, which are be
coming a sensational feature of Canadian 
news just now. The rights of American 
fiebermen under the several treaties with 
Great Britain are considered. The subject 
of annexation, of which so much has been 
said, is incidentally referred to by a number of 
witnesses, and the advantages and disadvan
tages which it is assumed would result from a 
union of the two countries are explained by 
individual* There are Canadians as well at 
Americans. The committee itself makes no 
statement upon this subject, nor does it com
municate any conclusion of any kind in oon 
“•ction with the testimony.

The concl usions, as has already been stated, 
are reserved for a subsequent period after 
additional testimony shall have been taken.

An appendix to the testimony contains à 
great deal of information about the Dominion 
of Canada from official Canadian and 
other sources, which is hardly to he 
found in any other compilation. 
In one portion of the appendix the present 
exciting race question in Canada between 
the French and English speaking portion of 
the Dominion is fully explained.

Full information as to the trade and com
merce ami the political and physical material 
and relations of the Dominion of Canada are 
contained in the appendix and throughout the testimony.

Voerhses on the MrKlaley Bill.
Washington, July 21.—At 2 o'clock the 

Senate took up the Tariff Bill and wee ad* 
dressed by Mr. Voorhees in opposition to it. 
Ha characterised the bill as a financial mon
ster every daw and tooth of which had been 
carefully inspected in the lobbies and found 
to be sound and reliable. It was only in an 
impure political and moral atmosphere gen
erated by a corrupt monopoly of wealth that 
a financial measure like this would dare to 
show the hard lines of its guilty face, much 
heewould It expect to be treated with re- 
■peefc, spoken well of and treated as law.

France Knows What to Do.
Parm, July 21.—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M. Ribot, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, replying to the interpellation of M. 
Dupuy in regard to negotiations with the 
powers relative to the American Customs 
Administration Bill, said the Government 
“•d been in negotiation with the other 
European powers with the object 
of toying to concert collective action 
against the bill The other powers, 
he said, were averse to entering into 
•ny engagement in connection with the matter.

M. Ribot declared that he feared further 
■otion would defeat its own object. M. 
Dupuy said he hoped M. Ribot would 
strenuously try to secure from the United 
Htete8 Government a moderate application 
of the provisions of the bill. In any case he 
declared, the French Customs Committee 
know now what course to adopt.

A GHASTLY SPECTACLE.
A Horrifying Spectacle at a Mlssoori 

Funeral.
Mo" **-«—■ni. wit. <4 John N. Peterson died here Inst Thursday of 

aropny. Nhe weighed nearly soo pounds. 
The largest casket to be procured In Hedalia 
wua the «net measurement required at the 

"'‘le"», out naît was not deliver*! 
until Friday morning the body had swollen 
•o ranch that It was crowded Into the casket 
With difficulty. The 11,1 was then screwed 
down and the body left for burial Ice could 
not be procured.

The funeral services were set tor Haturday 
afternoon, and a number of neighbors acted 
aa watchers Friday night. At midnight the 
watchers were startled by a loud report In 
the room where the coffin had been placed, 
it was found that the gasee of the body bad 
accumulated within the casket until their 
forces burst the glass over the face of Mrs. 
Peterson. No great was the force of the ex
plosion that the body was shot forward and 
upward, the heed protruding from the

It was decided that the fiineralfrhould take 
place at once. The grave having been pre
pared the coffin was carried into the burial 
place and ropee were placed under the casketAa the coffin sen. being lowered coo of the 
assistants let go of his end of the rope. This 
threw the weight to the head of the coffin 
and the ropen were jerked from the hand» of 
the men stationed there.

The coffin fell with grant force hand down
ward and burst to pieces. The grave was 
filled up at once without waiting for another

isgaat only 5a. pat yard. Rome jobber» I» WassixoTo», D.C., July 21.
Will boy Lota 90 and 21, Oarlialeto ret them out el a light plane. Fall wheat
Avenue, Aehbumhaee Spring wheat.of Omets elweyeA fall hoe of the best of 10valuation $27800. hr that committee. la theH* 17.»ean hoy from ue e sue-. All-silk Hammer It 1» understood event of hie death, Belgium, kie heir, woeMat only Sit. per yard. The quantity le that the committee will make a report of its Thera Is no change In produceMALT VINEGARItehitod Bed will only lest a short time. importance of her new18c tostill held at 13c ; fritter is held attestimony shall have been taken at Buffalo,Tnutoonb Connection. 15c; other products are unchanged.FOR NOTES FROM OTTAWADetroit and other pointa The testimony al- Thero was little done on the street, at these1200 printedtoady taken36c. a gallon 

mb. OeU at Fxbrtdge• W to fi 98Wheat, white.tary men, railroad officials and prominentstripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Sommer 
Millinery will be mid at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goodn over the season.

We are gelling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

ROBERT FAIR cALCurrs bbbwbkt Ottawa, July 21.-Mr. R. &of the United Uxbridge waste the city Unlay
Beneral, dustry along the northern boundary of portance of making the town of Uxbridge n

port of entry.
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.
The body of Mr. Lemieux, the cirll mrraalto fee relations between the United I 18 00 to drowned In the river hero on 8atavthe dependency of Great Britain in North Mixed hay. 7 00 to recovered this evening.Always Clear. iSever Musty. 7 00 toStraw. Andrew Pringle, who wasof the Fadfio 6 60 toitlng upon thecoast, General Miles, Beef, forequarter», 100 lbs..

Bref, hindquarters, 100 lbs.
Veal, 100 lbs.......
Mutton................ ......

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports: Wheat firm; demand 

poor; holders offer sparingly. Spring wheat, 
7e2*d; rod winter, 7s IX»; No. 1 Cal, 7s 
8Xd. Corn, fis 9’i«L Pres, to 7d. Park. 
53» Sd. Lard, 30h 3d. Bacon, long clear, 
heavy, 28s fid; light, 30s fid: short dear, 
20» Od. Cheese, 41s *1.

4 00 to upon little girls, appearedNev Goods. Hew Goods 
w. w. Imwstow

Montserrat T 00to Magistrate OKlara this rooming on“I would fiOOto little girls, Ellis Mc-■imply say that the information that I have
of Redpath-etreet and hergathered for myself and for the higher in New Edinburgh on the 13thofficers of the Government and(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice Pringle wee led Into thebody at repraaratxllvra of the leglalatlv» They immediately recognised
so frightened that «hefeel it my duty to lay before yonIs Urne Jules T This qeeetIon Isren-Ask to me the soy fact, that I hove, and of oourw will ooo-de red nommer, by the promt, Lima Joie» la attracting as end frightened. He reachedelder myralf relieved from any responsibility

Tapestry Carpet
ns He. per yard.

CURTAIN SCREEN
Iisb fie. war ysii mp.

A New Lot of Print», 
Newest Patterns.

J. C. TURNBULL, Is thetthe Liras Fratt with. "I didn't
ran offer yon, I only stood there end raidSBH-ffiSsSHffiBi that the railway system of British Columbia 

could be occupied by American troops in ten 
days. In other words, that the principal 
port of British Columbia could be occupied 
by American troops; not, however, through 
Victoria. That is on the Island of Van
couver, occupied by British forces, a place 
where the British Government has expended 
millions in building dry-docks, navy yards 
and made some surveys for fortifications. 
They have there at the present time a fleet of 
warships under command of a British ad
miral.

“ I think it is fair to say, what every Intel* 
ligent man must know, that during 10 day» 
the British fleet could destroy every town 
and city in Puget Bound, destroy our railroad 
system there and occupy our outlets for the 
northwestern country. They could also send 
ships up the Columbia River and destroy the 
City of Portland and that railway system. 
There is not a gun or an earthwork on Puget 
Bound, nor a single artillery soldier. There 
are a few obsolete guns at the mouth of the 
Columbia at Fort Canby, but that#* not now 
occupied by troops. That is the condition 
of affairs north of the harbor of Ban Fran
cisco.”

South of the harbor of Ban Francisco 
there is not a gun in position, a round of 
ammunition or a single artillery soldier to 
defend the harbors and cities of Bandlego, 
Santa Barbara and Ban Pedro, the terminus 
of one of the railways, and from those points 
a small force could destroy the railway sys
tem to Southern California.

The following is a concluding sentence of 
the report of a board of officers appointed to 
investigate the condition of fortifications of 
Ban Francisco harbor and the Golden Gate: 
From the defective character of the carriage 
and emplacement upon and in which 
the existing armament of this har
bor is mounted it is not possible 
to fire a single gun with a service charge, 
nor could this state of affairs be remedied in 
the course of a month.

The report contains an account of the 
British fortification at Eaquimalt, where it 
is reported that Groat Britain is now con
centrating war vessels with a view to possi
ble contingencies in Behring Boa. A great 
numlier of witnesses discuss in all relations 
the question of subsidies to steamers from 
the Pacific coast to China, notably the line* 
which have been subsidized by Great Brita. 
In connection with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and which constitute a continuous 
subsidized line from China- to Liverpool over 
the Canadian Pacific.

The general policy and effect of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway upon the United States 
railroad is discussed by the friends and the 
opponents of that system. One of the 
curious features of the testimony is a con
sideration of the possible transferor a portion 
of t he fisheries interest from the Atlantic to 
the North Pacific coast. The testimony gives 
the latest information as to the salmon in
dustry on the Pacific coast and the coal pro- 
d action along the northern frontiers and on 

northwestern states. The testimony is 
important contribution to many subjects 

, .uuocted with the tariff and will be likely 
to tie found of use in the tariff debate.

Nearly every question connected with 
the tariff as effected by the rela
tions between the United States and Canada 
H treated on both shies. The managers of 
the United States transcontinental railway 
system set forth at length their complaint at 
competition of the Canadian road, which b 
made possible by the fact that those roads 
are not subject to the operation
of the Inter-State Commerce law. 
A great many different remedies
for the evils of which the United States 
companies complain were suggested. Most 
of the American railway managers maintain 

. *■»■>" «'«meiUan Pacific is inimical to

to run away fromWheat and corn firmer. Cargoes on you wereand great oars should- be taken to obtain this HI» WonhJp atooce imimeed a Une at AW
‘cordial!, prepared Mark Lane-Wheat and corn a tara dearer; 

Soar, English, firmer; American, a tern 
dearer. Mark Laoe-Spot, good mixed 
American corn 18. (Id, was 17a3d; straight 
Mb-rappll. flour 30a, was !»s. French 
oonntry markets generally dearer. Weather 
In England (air, with showers. Liverpool— 
Spot wheat, atondj; flora, a turn dearer.

jail Pringle took the latter and west down.
aU Dnggtsla, Creran, and at theSBssV stiff Cost. lug Hotels.leOonsIgneee of the MoaUerat Go. (Lfd)., time ago on a

WOOD, <* indecently assaultingEVANS and SONS He raid that he made hla woape by
the wood around a bar In the rail-¥1BM BATHBON COMPANY keepsil Montreal and Toronto. hot iron which he heeled byeTo arrive In a few de» a a «era or stove in his cell. Chief McVelty bra writtendelivered tunny prat of the town. Buffitlo reporte: There were free oMeriags 

o( chat* today, market vary dun, and only 
sole wea 1000 boxes of Clorerfletd at TJfo- 

Little Falla reports: Cherae-From bed to 
worm seems to he the tendency of the rheme 
market. Today shows another sharp de
cline, end the priera ere off fully from 
lest week. Transactions ; 28 Iota at VXe. 
54 lota at 7c, 21 lota at 7)fc, 1 lot at 7}fe and

MUSLIMS and GMGHIMS Chief McBaln rating If he will rand Pringle
on to Cannlngton after he has served hie

Hon. Mr. Drury, speaking to a reporter elGOAL I GOAL I SHAWLS! told be believed it have practical re-

W.W.J0B T8oS Certain were believed to
le the present prison system, and the avtGOAL AND WOOD, so far had largelyA splendid range of Beautiful 

and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
SOo, 7Be, SI.OO, SI.BO,8I.7B

and up. Call and see them.

which will be delivered (free ef charge for c tags) to any part of th* town. Terms Cash. told Mr. Drury, "we will draw up aamount to 906 boxes and the prices ranged? 
to 7Xc, with the bulk at the former figure. 
Butter—485 packages of creamery sold at 16 
to 16)*c, with the bulk at 16, and 13 packages 
of dairy batter at 16 to 17c.

Utica reports: The market appears demoral
ized. The margin of profit!* extremely slight,

report to the Government, and it is
Mb made

Branram'a (London, Eng), in a bill end brought before

JOHN NUGENT,B. B. WHITE LEAD at TetreauvlUe
Aylmer road on TueedajCHBM18T AND DRUGGIST. this morning at Ottawafrom abroad aud the home consumption, 

at tills season requires only a nominal supply 
Trade was decidedly dull. Buyers were con
servative end cautious. The ruling price 
was established at 7>*c, as against 7*c last 
week andT%c the week before. Transac
tions were : 4 lota, 400 boxes at 7c; 86 lots, 
9220 boxes at 7J6e; 38 lots, 4088 boxes at 7*0J 
80 lots, 3075 boxes at 7%c; one let, 230 boxes 
at 7*0; 23 lots, 2078 boxes, commission. 
Transactions same date last year aggregated 
19,963 boxes, ruling prices 7*c.

umrnre worksTHB2BR8T IN THE WORLD. wedged between the logs, showing (hat It
Prescriptions eareftlly Complied.

Try Nugent b Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

had come down since Saturday night, as logs

Chicago Floor Paint, George-et. Coroner Graham took the body in
dental drowning returned.WILL OUT OVER XIOBT.
announced thet no authorised bet of

tariff telathe newREADY MIXED PAINTS. shortly.
of the American

J. NUGENT,la 30 New Levely Shades, else ths year 188980 336
Quebec, July 31. A severe storm visited grants

the Istke Hi. John district last week, doing
Whiting, Colours, Glass, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.

considerable damage to property and the July 21.—A tragedy surroundedespecially in the parish of 8t with mystery was perpetrated in the Thler-
Park near Gold Fish Lake early this

The body of Marie Wander, the
seriously affected. The covered with a bullet wound in the left

breast and her throat cut There Is no duechor opposite Belle River, was struck by a 
hurricane and stranded on a sand bank a 
total wreck. There were thirty men on 
board at the time, aH of whom escaped with 
''fflcultv.

The Captain Exonerated.
Quebec, July 21.—Judge Chauveau has 

d ten Used the charges brought by the sailors 
of the ship Polynesian against Captain 
Charron, owing to the contradictory nature 
of their evidence. The ship’s log proved

to the murderer.BARKERS AMD I Vs easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye\with

was away from home much of
INSURANCE AGENTS is suspected that the couple did not live hap*TRET CMBAP ptiy together, and that Mre W« had a

The husband has not been
the crime was discovered.that they bava » ‘‘AgriculturalGEO. STETHEM Hon «berge r’a Narrow Escape.

St. Cathabires, Out, July 21.—A team 
of horses owned by Jacob Honsberger were 
instantly killed by the G.T.R. express this 
morning. Mr. Jordan and a son of Mr. 
Honsberger narrowly escaped death. Young

This Company is se Insurance Bust- r. P. Bryson tut the
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It'a economy to dye 
ylth Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye » with 
Diamond Dyea* 

Because they areibest#

and Mr. Dawson this Companytry, will watt for renewals:Awnings.
Tent»

proper treatment, but hte so Ut
advanced that it was and was on the track before he realised the 

train was upon him. The horses were struck 
about the middle and the wagon overturned, 
the driver being thrown underneath 11 The 
animals were dreadfully mangled, but young 
Honsberger escaped without a bruise. The 
men who saw the accident about Jordan 
station my the train did not whistle.

Ufa. Captain CharronAgricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phcenix, Mon- 
treat Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olua, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BMWRSCOMBE,

an blame In the
A Partial Solwtiou ef the IMJRcolty.

Hamilton, July 21.—At a meeting of the 
Hospital Committee of the City Council to
night, It was derided that the committee re
commend Dr. Olmsted of this city for the 
position of medical superintendent of the 
City Hospital, with a salary of 61.500 a year. 
Dr. Olmsted bas bad charge of the hospital 
since the resignation of Dr. Crosthwaite on 
July 1, and has given general satisfaction.

To the Vails at Lightning Speed.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 21.—A company has 

been incorporated to build an electrical road 
from Buffalo to Niagara Falls, through Tone- 
wands. Capital 6230,000. J. C. Conway; 
E. H. Butler and Michael Nelluny are trus
tees. It is said operations will be com-

St. Catharines, July 21.—There appoint
ments were made by the filth annual con
ference of the B. AA. E. Church of Ontario 
this evening: Toronto, Rev. P. Brooks; Bux
ton. Rev. William R. Drake; Guelph, W. T. 
Minter; Ht. Catharines. C. A. Washing
ton; Windsor, R. Miller, superintendent; 
Hamilton, W. T. Minier ; Dresden 
and Nazrey, Chapel Nathan Ellsworth; 
Brantford, George R. Blount; Chatham, W. 
Hawkins, superintendent; Colling wood mis
sion, H. M. Cephas: London, t. C. Oliver, 
A.M,; Ingersoll and Woodstock mission, 
Bro. S. A. Lucas; Brace River mission, 
Charles Mayo; Bro. R. I*. Ball, general boms

KINGBCOTB has opened out In Block, on Water-st. opposite theALFRED The Old Lady Escaped.
Creditor, Ont, July SI.—The dwsUtag

house of Mr. P. Bpeardo'

to 6 p.m.
Park and Low today

A. KIHCSCOTE, the fernllj exceptHo.su Walerart.tat-ljrr aged lady, .whoBANKING HOUBS-O a.m. to S p.m.
her from theCarlisle Lota In Ashbmhaa.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

rarats1.Village in the Dominion. 116
Br. John, N.R, July 21.-A’ladW. HENDERSON, Rasy terms. payments. Ifeeeh

of Diamond Dyes,K9HKF. ADA MM, bathing off Barrack Point Twoits mast be paidI be In.the offl Money to
Tooawanda by Christroaa The company hasomlioSp. The body has net yet been re-v ABLIMLR, 310 Donegal-»*. general foreign agent.

rCL,r*r.»i-v.-

M Imi.
EaiwlEQLEEl
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Hie bens will lay well without the presenceFARM AND GARDEN.
m long M those that ore from hens in com- 
penj with male*. This le an importent 
P°™t in preserving eKg-

Mixed grasses are better for stock than a 
■ingle variety. No matter how valuable any 
particular grans crop may be, or how large 
the yield, the muck will thrive better when 
fed on a variety. The individual preferences 
of cattle differ, aad they will at aU times ac
cept a change of food, which promotes appe
tite and thrift

The blackberry crop is being gradually re 
duced every year, owing to insect attache, 
which could be avoided if growers would 
unite in destroying the old canes. The fail
ure ou the part of a single grower to do so 
causes injury to the crops of a wh le neigh
borhood and prevents extermination of the

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !Housekeepers
plank 1 foot wide awl 8 Summer ClothingwMth.be*»***

et "tie" «id; C ta Ike dot boiled to He
During the month of July

we offer for mile the balmnce If you wish to grow a crop of fodder core 
do not be tempted to plant too thickly. One 
■talk in a place, one foot apart in the row, le 
better to cultivation, and permits of more 
air and sunlight to the plants. Cut the com 
ae soon as the ears begin to glaze, cure well 
and stack under shelter, which w ill keep it 
bright and clean.

Hocneltody estimates that an acre of clover 
will make <100 p muds of pork. Whether thie 
will pay or not depends on how the clover to 
fed, the management of the hogs and the value 
of the land aud crop. Clover will probably 
pay better if fed to cows, but even in that 
case the value will depend on the manure as 
much as on the milk.

“G. K. H.” asks how to drive black ante 
from his shrubbery, By freely dusting the 
leaves, twigs, trunk aud the ground over the 
roots and around the base of the trunk with 
good, fresh insect powder the ante will be 
destroyed. It may be mentioned, however, 
that the ante destroy aphides (which may be 
the real enemies), but the insect powder will 
be effectual In either case.

A subscriber asks what to meant by 
“thumb and finger*' pruning. It is simply 
to remove all new shoots that appear on the 
trunks by picking them off. This applies also

o/ our Mtoek in the foltow- fitiistog the 
peg on which Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 

few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but nave every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, aud make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDHRFUL OPPORTUNITIES to boy Pine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare throw 
now. GOUGH'S—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth-are doing a Rousing Trade. How 

can they help it LOOK

3000 BOYS’1 SUITS - Starting at 60c. Each. 
6000 MEll’S SUITS - Starting at 62.90 “ 
2200 MEM’S and BOYS’ PANTS-AII Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

the ring an
ing lines at about absolute bung. Whenlbecowle let loom Iberia*

Mould hehuugoo the peg. Wbeudle ie to be
east and in some eases un
der cost in order to clear

ways tv be hung on the next itnnderd. The
and make room for heavy

le aptbelever ie up; when*, ledownHose,fail importations
Reels, Sprinklers and Rox-

li. down In e natural way
xles, Loom Mowers, Refrig
erators, Ice Cream Freez
ers, Baby Carriages, OU
Steves, Warner Cookers /and
Granite Ware.

this is a genuine Cash
Sale and an opportunity
to secure Bargains in the

Gsods. lateral» therefrom. By pinching the node at

Always endeavor to lacera the healthy
growth o< planta By producing a

MW <6 Go. quired, but when the crop is
only woody fibretore you willanimal is in en unnatural pod-

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 2&c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.give good results inand freely lick her back as far

i have greatlying to fancy, but this devios Is adapted to all
compared with the mode of 
fears ago. It is doubtful ifOrystal Block, of mangers. The lever

COUGH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
373 George-st., Peterborough.

to any plank stanchion. It the standard

other occupations. At the present dey
the farmer rides when he plows, when he

Zbe Daüç "Review, Where a dozen men were required to cradle 
the wheat the farmer now sits on a seat and 
cute rakes aud binds his wheat at one opér
ation, and can work a large field alone. 
Canadian Railway JKntrauee Into Chicago.

Montreal, July 21.—Hir Joseph Hickson, 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk Hall
way, was wwu to night in connection with an 
Associated Frees despatch which announced 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway had 
obtained a legal decision confirming their 
right to obtain an entrance into Chicago.

planks with beveled edgss to give the right
slant, and*o tightly fitted together that feed CLARK £ GIBSON, PLUMBING*»®he give, without waste.

HATE
The proper at the pints afterdiscussion In the Liberal papers regarding have now on view and for STEM MO HOT WATERthe leadership of the party the CHobe la la growing small fruits than the treatment sale somedleeuaelng the uroepeele of the Ooaeenra-

©HEATING
in spring. The effort of the plants next

WRITING
LETTERS

season may be successful or not according to
Very Fine Goodsffw- Even should a difficulty then arise the aid and assistance given from now until

referred to were between the Wabash * 
Chicago and Western Indiana Companies, 
the latter being the company that sup
plies terminal accommodation to the 
Wabash, Grand Trunk and four or five other 
companies entering Chicago. The point 
at tarns was whether the Wabash 
had the right to bring in the 
traffic exchanged with the Canadian 
Pacific without paying additional rental 
Asa matter of fact the Canadian Pacific 
does not run its trains into Chicago. It 
merely exchangee traffic with the Wabash 
Company at Detroit, nearly 300 miles east of 
Chicago, and the Grand Trunk was not a 
party to the legal proceedings referred to 
and did not interfere with any Canadian 
pacific rights, real or fancied, which it

frost The growth of the plante and the
A SPECIALTY.roots, is done before winter sets in, as expert-

HATS ! 
HATS

its have shown conclusively that the firstmet tor • number of years, while the food derived by the plants which begin toLiberal party’s trouble la a present one. Gold and Silver Witches, Clocksgrow early In theyr»nnantir the Journal# supporting the
Liberal party taka up the dlseueaioo of the

is the remark often heard.
Atid Why ? 

Because Paper is'nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

vigorous the growth In the eprlng. To Lawn Hydrant*targe yield, uext
vote hloattsetloo to tie prumotioe of growth

Beth* Watersmouldering On# that are never ex- English Oak Goods Sinks, Urlnala, OieternuBeoenUjr Mr. Blake. Mr
The strawberry bed eoon ceeeee to produce 

choice fruit unless it to given the beet of care, 
and many growers rely exclusively on new 
beds every year, rather than to depend on the 
plante of the preceding year, yet a stirs wherry 
bed can be made to yield well until the third 
year if property managed. The greatest diffi
culty, however, Is the labor of preventing 
the weeds end gram from taking po—ion, 
as it is notan easy matter to «radicale the

«chard Cartwright and Mr.
We have fust added 

to our stock a lot of 
Ladies’ Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps for 
evening wear.

SOOTOH TILBSCOTCH PBBBLK JKWKLLKKYto the leadership, while other
the petty ooeld aw no advantage indie-
planing Mr.Laurier. There was morale
them dlfferaeom of opinion than personal Roofing A Rave Troughing,Printed bleak most# paper, t. cap. also. 

Just the thing for copying innate for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Bsvraw stationary store, dlttf

“ Montserrat ** Lime-Fruit Juice ta the 
standard summer drink throughout Eng
land, and In dellghtlnlly cool and refreea- 
Ing.

preferences, for they were largely the out-

ADAM HALLpolicy of the party. Borne Liberals who
wished to see a vigorous and uneompro- eaa be kept down, which work. Ifand gram eeeheheptde 

perabtad la, will greatly

connection, looked to Sir Klcherd to 
land them. Others who wished to 
battait by the Nationalist Idee In 
Qaebee end to allow the tariff policy to 
remain In Its present dubious condition de- 
el red no change In the leadership and 
•cowled St their conferee who frowned 
on Mr. Lender. Others again who hero 
become convinced that the National Policy 
cannot be overthrown by unrestricted reci
procity or any similar scheme desired to

It Ie rare thet weeds will not at timee eppeer.
•S'DO YOU 

WANT
la be Decenlljr Brewed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

‘‘Progress 
Brand”

Home grower, led that by plowing between
the rows, end allowing the
the plowed apace, following by plowing undw A. CLECC,the old plants, that e new bed may be made,

EPPS’S COCOA
but It will be difficult to prevent weeds. The

Fairwealher & Co,will spring up early in the charge of* 
ie Rochester lequal to a new bed, the fire not

Injuring the plants but destroying the seeds By • thorough knowledge of 
which govern the operations

by a careful applicant s of woll asteeted Onrecall Mr. Utah* that he might repeat
hie Malvern performance and assure the Fertilisers contain no mata, and ihould 

be med In the summer In preference to man
ors, The blank berry, raspberry, and straw
berry win derive more benefit from an appli
cation of fertiliser now than In the spring, 
but an application may be made In the 
spring also. The object should be to secure 
vigorous growth after the fruit la off, as tb. 
production of fruit weakens the [plants, and 
ratio of growth will largely depend upon the 
amount of available food ready, the soluble 
fertilizer providing food at asm. With the 
am of the cultivator and the planta pushed 
In growth e crop will seldom (all lathe 
spring. ________

Horticultural and Farm Not..,
Put in your turnip crop. It will pay you 

In the winter season.
Hay should be stacked only after It Is well 

eased and dry. Wet bay will either heat or

Hatters and Furriers.people that the National Policy would not

GOOD"Offer In their hands. Thee the dtoeunehm

EDWXR BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
shown a difference of opinion within the

tiMrataatwaalTiparty that weald bode 111 for stable

PASTRYgovernment or nay consistent policy should
the Liberale by any hocus-pocus climb Into

end Dottier In Hyee, Artificiel Leo wo
and Fronting*.FLAGS !U In satisfactory to know that no eigne of

call* for Good Flour.dissatisfaction with their lender Ie felt 
In the Conservative party. It la accustom
ed to united notion. It ban Inaugurated 
and enforced e policy that bee given satis
faction and ban no cause for uneasiness. 
“U ta perhaps only natural that Conserva
tives should feel nervous at the prospect 
when sir John It gone," «eye the tilobe. 
But the Ooneervntlvee do not fret; their 
nerves ere not shake* by the prospect. 
Mr John shown no signs of going. And the 
Conservatives have faith In the country 
and Its people, and when another does, 
years hence, have to take Mr John’s place 
the Ooneervntlvee will continue to work 
In the best Interact of U» country.

real prices. DB1 
stock of foreignUnion Jacks, British Ensigns It isn’t always the fault of the 

store or the baking powder.
If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

and Dominion Flags.
TANSY PILLS 193 Hunter-st.350 Ceorge-at.MM. Vmi «««full, by 

hwMzjb -"i-J »=d wiigl*. J. J. TURNER’S RICHARDSON l OWENS.if mall. $1.00 f fall particulars, 3 eta.plowed now, which
will be found an advantage later on.

Tent and Awning Factory, corner of George 
and Kleg-ete., Peterborough.

TENTS and CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night.

sprinkled with bran, is the beet aud cheap- BRADY’SisssosasssiaAt this meson, when the weather Ie vary
LAS8WAOE.

Oorrapomlemce oflAe Katiew.
School Bzpobt__The following Ie the

report tor June of H. 8. No. «, Obandoo, of
•î j.

Bullied.

warm, one of the beet methods of preserving 442 George-st.land partit 
'enable.manure to to throw the soapsuds over the FISHING TACKLE.bmp oo wasb-daya

Telephone.When the raspberry crop baa bleu harvest-

end cultivate well. Next year's
crop depend, on till, year', cultivation and A.OOOMMODATION

During the manner It is better to avoid

$2.50 Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

the Lu hi lu the Jua.kcL
Illuminons and Ron-catch

ing Weed Baits.

Caledonia Springscorn a. trad for home then to usait. Plenty

NOBLE
PLUMBER

of hay is the beet tirood, with a small allowance 
J. It to no advantage to

«•Pliai, -__ $1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, *— President.

O. r, SISE, — View Pica, and Man’g. Dir, 
O. P.BOLATEH, ftaey -Traro 

HUOHC. BAKER, Man.^JuU Dep„Hamlllon.

here the hones vary fat
prime for good animal, era not ma

te any oiara, Imported deg. have coat
.SS**01—-1 «MMI.W, WATERS AMI» BATKfS$1000. Three Oochin fowl, mid at New Best Bakers Floor fielat toaU, does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Do4n ram sold a few yedfe hgo for $5100.
Uo not sell off a poor or inferior animal 

until it to prepared for the market. To at
tempt to sell poor stock to but little better 
than giving it away. Make it fat, thus in- 
creating the price per pound a* well an se
curing greater weight.

Improvement got™ on in all branches. 
Even the bee-keepere now know how to crow 
and to improve their stock. There are al
most as many varieties of bees as there are 
of cattle. Over seventy-five breeito of fowls 
are now bred to a standard of pointu.

Some farmors are afraid to u«e large 
amounts of manure fur fear that the manure 
will “burn” the crop. It is doubtful if any 
kind of crop to injured in that manner, tin- 
toes during a very unfavorable season, but 
many crops fall because not enough manure

if y<>u wish to preserve oggsfor next fall or 
winter remove all males from tbe yards.

complete guide Address the tinte 
Ds’/ra Calldonla Springs, Out.

ffhm lehy wm tick, we grot tar CmlorH, 82.50 300 EXCHANGES,SCOTT’S BUS LINEh Child, me mtad for Ouune, OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VABimr.

MS give uaeoaalled tee 
between etUee, townsMtas. she tawag to Calorie,

CHEMONC PARKEverything Wholesale for cash,

BELL TELEPHONE Co,If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

i Peterborough and Chemoog 
r, Saturday excepted, aa Hollows
isNagPartial I.U ms.

•• •• Step*.
wteiMth -ie.ee a.*.

•* •* 1NM.(one trip) Leave 
•rowels es......
•e left at the store of Mr. At 
. Prompt attention, 
is each way. Special rates *.tn 
spark.

■err. ». men,
Che mon g Park.

Order at Ormond A Mulsh's 
or McDonald's Drug Stores.Kissra H. W. KEMT,

liera, the little euUhror et SraTtatKluora 
natural, quite sleep by freeing the child from 
pale, and tire Utile cherub awakes ae “ bright 
as a button.” It la very pleasent to taste,
rsoothes the child, #oftenst”gums. allay J 

"«niâtes the bowels, sod 
the heat known remedy low dlnrrh,.., 

wnethw erlalng Cram frothing nr other rraoro 
Twvnty.averonton bottle.

NOBLE, WEDDING CARDS.
LATBTi BITES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KIN6AN & Co The Plumber.

LADIES

l»i dMire ©f sll buyen of Clothing, Bools sad SbM^ Hats and Cape, Wu again promise you aura and battra value tar your mousy
isM procure Good.of the beet quality, providing the price suits the than yea bate ever yet bad. Oar stock bee beat well aad cheaply
pMkrt. Oough Bros, has made this pomible to peneea of the moot lim
ited mean., Energy and enterprise lmebeee the motive spirit of our boagbt STpraaaly tar ear ewe trade, aad tbrae wbe bee* visited as

boxinem-iv ith thie «pint lee Imve defied herd timee-time inepirad, we durteg the leet tire auuthe will admit titat we here fully redeemed
Here inaugurated and enlarged end extended our trade until it has the pledge when promising the Cheaps* QooM ever arid ie the tows
outgrown oar widest expeotitiiora. ef Marbaraagb.
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Ramping
Comfort.

On s—nflsl to u MjcjraUk tin

CANPfflGlbPPLIBS.
It'e » pert of our bueineee to 

hnUi each anppliea. We do it 
welL Everything in the w»y of 
Orocerlee, Canned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ne your order. It will be 
"" Ailed, well packed end well

That ie—prices can't well be low
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go
Will During July

THE CHEESE BOARD.

A SeerA et MH Bum, Bet am

TteCheeee Beard wet Is the OM Mle 
HeU at noue today. when » teetoile» 
boarded l.m boxes. Howerar.aftor a Utile 

s hlgboet price, V/.t toe Mice- 
« releetd. tbe Board edjouroed 

tor oee week

Trteeed and Uslrleoed MIUls- 
cry, Jacket* Visiles, Ulsters 

aad Wraps
*t merely Nominal Prime, also Hpeclsl Bar

gains In

Waahiag Dress rahrles, Mate, 
Hateees, Parasols. Laces, 

Ribbons, ete* etc.

W.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will clos# et 
6 p. m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

HaU, Innés S Co.
mo.mkimhimcue-ht.

Mr. Warrtaertou started tba blddla* with 
ee offer of To tor the board, which was 
taleod by Mr. Cluxtoa to 7«e. Mr. War- 
rlegtoo tben offered 75*0 tor the board end 
Mr. Claxtoe again raised hie to 7>je 1er 

étions. Mr. Wanlnfftoo was alter 
ehease and offered Ufalot tbe board, arbleh 

bettered by Mr. Churtoo offering 7*;o 
tor eeleetloae. This offer wee refuted ee 
atoo was an offer by Mr. Flereile of Tfje lor 
teiaettoas from the Victoria aeetloa.

The Board tben adjourned lor one week

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
BOB THB SUMMSB.

r.vnnino nviiw «erwardes 
tf eeetleet well ta amr ecertet

Two mes who wets doing tbe town Inst 
evening with n borne end buggy, nppeered 
before the Megl.treU tele morning oberg- 

wlth Immoderate driving. The ease 
wet eolerged unUI Thursday to allow wit

hering tbe summer months so oppor
tunity Is found tor Increasing your 
knowledge ol book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic end 
peomeonhlp. Only n limited number ol 
etndeete will bo received. Apply to 0.8. 
Been, B.A., Boeleeee College. tfdlMw*

The Hew Principal.
Mr. P«encodes, of Nepaoee, who was 

tendered tbe Prinelpalehl» of the Oollegleto 
Institute, bu written bln aoeepunoe to 
Mr. humble. Chairmen ol tbe Committee 
« Appoint mente. Mr. Fessenden Is apokeo 
of by pernow who know him en n principal, 
ne a man ol greet ability, n strict die- 
elpllnarlsn and

Children Cry for Pitcher’. CartorV

XCbe DaUv> "Review.
TUKHHAY. JULY 82. 1W0.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Unmprlobt to In town Orders 

may bn left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' .tore, lydlM

l
low In prion, ezoeUaat In quality. 
In printing, promptnaw In dell v 
Baviiw Stationery store. 8501

very, at tbe 
' Oeorge-et.

Tbe above to a very popular brand ol 
rick lee put up by Oroase A BtoekweU, 
London. In Hoc* at Ann. Elliott's, 85»

dit

Cetroth owed, baollh nod .weet breath eorei 
e!,Shiloh. Catarrh remedy, l'riee 60 ate, 
Na*l I.Jaeto, lm. Sold tr Oao.A. Schofield, 
Drags!*, PHarboroogh_______

airbed by a Bans.
A young Ma at Mr. fa. Kane, who liven 

on Loodoe-nt., met with e painful nooldent 
on Sunday morning lent. Tbe tod wan 
kinked In the lace bye home and badly cut. 
Several stitches bad to be taken In the

A nodal under the auaptoee ol tbe bt. 
VlDoent do Paul Society and tbe Indite 
Hawing Society ol St. Peter's Cathedral will 
be hold nt tbe grounds ol Bt Joseph', 
hospital os Thursday evening next, July 
M. Oaten will be open at 7 o'clock. Be- 
freabmwte will be provided by the ladles 
Tbe band'will play a choice programme ol 
mualo. Prof. Doueet'e string bend will 
piny lor dancing. MU

Tbe St. Thomas Contone, Patriarche 
Militent LO.O.P.. pasted through here 
tost night on the C.P.B. en route to Kings
ton to attend tbe big Odd tallows demon
stration. The Canton Peterborough decided 
on Saturday night not to go and therefore 
no representatives want from hero. Tbe 
BtTboaus Canton ware a Une looking lot 
ol fellows end they bed deoorated their 
Pullman very tastefully and appropriately.

Bartholomew Fox baa frequently been In 
the grasp of the lew tor drunkenness, but 
this morning be appeared before tbe 
Msgtotrate on n new charge. Early this 
morning Countable MeOtnty found him 
wandering the streets and locked him np 
an e vagrant. At tbe Pollee Court he asked 
the Magistrate to allow him to go to Ms 
work and tbs Court accordingly gave him 
bto freedom, white be will beep lust aa 
long aa be continuée to work.

There were three cases at the Police 
Court this morning In white elUsena wets 
charged with allowing their entile to run nt 
large. John Orady was charged with let
ting hie boTM roam the streets on tbe 19th 
aadWth. He pleaded guilty and was need 
two dollar» and coate-<*5.801 Messrs. P, 
McNamara and J. Cordon were charged 
with allowing their cows to wander on the 
publie highway. Tbe defendant» said they 
pastured their rows and that the animals 
bad simply been allowed to loiter on their 
way to Ike peeture. The Magistrate Irom 
tbe evidence accepted this etatemeot and 
dismissed the case.

Dr. Davies announces another ol bto 
popular organ recitals to be given nt Ht. 
John’s church on Thursday evening next, 
nt I p m. The programme will Include 
Blok’s Organ Oonerto. Hairs -Leonora' 
March, e Consort Fantasia on Meyerbeer'» 

Dloorab," and other selections of equal 
Interest. We would rerommed all throe 
who ean appreciate snob music to attend

M17
Fein'. 8upwlor Blotting pep», by the quire 

r teem, el tbe Hxview Stationery Store.

At M. Lake'. 1er levy, Ashkarakam.
Bev. W. a Bradshaw has Instructed 

Mr. Stapleton to offer for sale by auction 
all the excellent furniture, ete., furnishing» 
of the Beetory. Aehburnbam. The sale will 
take place on Thursday next, July Nth. 
end will begin at 1 p, m. This I» an ex
cellent opportunity to buy good furniture 
nt reasonable rates an everything must 

•old. Catalogues of tbe sale give a 
partial Hat of article». Be mem her the 
date, Thursday. July fit. Mlleod

Fiae Ale In barrel, end bell beraele, prime 
eoeditioe. Ginger Ale and Hods, ClarsU, Light 
Wines, ete. All brand, of Imported and Can
adian Aim, ate., to bottle and wood. I warrant 
nil else and other liquor, to keep, an camper, 
and other pmttoe will bava Itwlr money nfand- 
ed to prevent them being et » loa. should any 
occur, but which very seldom bepproe with the 
fonde I beadle. W. J. Moscow, 340 George 

dld-wW
Sleepless night., nude mlmrabte by that 
nrible o-ugh. Shiloh's Cora la tk. Itemed,for 

poo. Sold by Geo, A. Schofield, Druggist 
Peterborough, ______ _

Aa ego la t amper..
Camper, leave that worn out shoe,
Served tin purpose—mora than true.
Stood the racket, felt tbe wear,
Hoads or aldeWalk-loul or fair 
Be the weather, well they've stood.
Clearly, buyer, well they should.
Doff them, try anew n pair,
Quality firat-olaes, prises nlr.
Canvas fjpe and rubber soles 
Fit lor gravel, rock or boles.
Joyous you will tread the brakes 
Bound the shores of Stony Lake,
Take your pleasure an you did.
Buy throe rubber shoes of Kidd. dlltf

Koh-l-aer 1 heS-l-eor !
Every brand of tea bas Its own peculiar 

tuna. So to get n perfect Ten, you can 
only do no by blending throe different kinds 
In proportion, that by no doing the one 
flavor benefits the other. Thin being the 
oue, how to It possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by e long praotloal experi
ence and having nt your disposai large 
quantities ol the several Brands to operate 
with. Much ara tbe condition» by which 
the Ten to Introduced tor tbe Brat time to 
tbe Canadien public under the name i 
brand of Kob-i-nub. Thin Tea baa been 
cnrofaUr blended by those who have been 
engaged, and have bad a lire's experience. 
In the trade. For sale nt Hawley Bra».'
tea store. ______ _____ dlfiwtfi

A Free Trip to Karape.
The Publishers ol tbe Canadian Queen 

will give » free trip to Europe to tbe per
ron sending them tbe Urgent number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
In tbe name ol their well known magealne, 
" Tbe Canadian Queen.- Additions! prizes 
consisting of Migrer Ten Beta, Gold Welches
Dresses, Mantle docks, aad many other 
useful and valuable articles will also be 
awarded In order of merit. Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary to be need as author
ity In deciding the content. Thin to a popu
lar plan ol Introducing » popular publica
tion. Everyone sending a Hat ol not lean 
than ten words will receive a present. En
close thirteen 3c. stamps for Illustrated 
catalogue o, presents aad three month» 
trial subscription to The Queen. Address— 
The Canadian Queen. Toronto, Get.

dio-wii lm

That Hacking Coach tea hemdsickly cnr.d 
I y Shiloh . Cam. Wegaaraatee it Add by 
Gee, A. Nch.-h.ld, druegirt, Pete.borough.

A VERY LARGE FAMILY.
TALK WITH OB. BARNAROO 

ABOUT HIS WORK.

A FSran at UW

childhood at misery and probably a future 
ef crime through the Instrumentent y of bin 
Institutions, arrived nt Hazel Brae here « 

it and will

visit the boye 
he will go to Manitoba to visit the largo

with bto work.
Yesterday afternoon e Ravigw reporter 

took a walk out to Hazel Brae and wan 
given » short Interview with the klnd- 
haartod, energetic philanthropist who to 
giving kto life and money to tbe work 

and tor the children. Hazel Brae 
muttful nt this aenaon at the year, 

with IU granny lawns and elopes, shady 
walk» aad Bewaring verdure. During the 

en change»In 
of the home. Captain 

Annealey returning to England aad Mira 
Woodgate succeeding him. This young 
lady hae experience, a» aha has fur many 
year» held a responsible position la the 
Girl's Village Home at Ilford, Baux 
county. England. Dr. Barnardo e last visit 
to Canada was made In 1M7.

In the roar* of conversation and la 
rower to a question w to whether hie 

present visit had any special object Dr. 
Bernardo aald:-"My chief object to to 
develop the work In Manitoba where we 
have a large Institution. Thin Institution 
tine consiste of e term of nine thousand 
scree, upon which are Immense buildings 
white wo have erected ourselves. We have 
already expended upon thin Manitoba 
property over one hundred thousand dol- 

k We here nerenmery there white to 
acknowledged to be the beat In the Pro
viens. and It to to develop n system of 

«tontine white I am particularly 
anxious to Introduce. The term to situated 

r Howell and turtle, Manitoba, and on 
the Una of the Manitoba and North weet 
railway. This Institution was established 
about three yean ago." Continuing Dr. 
Bernardo said that he root no boys to this 
farm under 17 yearn of age. Several hun
dred scree of the farm were being worked 
aad they bad about tour hundred head of 

9k upon tbe place. A flret-elaae superin
tendent, with several other subordinates, 
have charge of this Immense term, noon 
which at preaeot there are perhaps HO 
young men. Dr. Bernardo said further on 
when again referring to tbe farm : “ Lord 
Stanley visited this farm when be was la 

Northwest and pronounced high 
eulogies upon IL I received n very good 
totter, which was entirely unsought, the 
other day from the Minister ol Interior 

lag ms had vtalted our Manitoba 
et earner y and premises nod wan greatly 
pleased with what be raw.”

TBS WOBE IN OBBBBAL.
Speaking about bto general work Dr. 

Bernardo said they also bad a home for 
boye In Toronto where a satisfactory work 
wan being eoaompltohed. He had planed 
out altogether about 4.398 children In the 
eotootoe since be begin the work In lute 
and about is.oee In the colonies and United 
Kingdom combined. At present there 
were 8,450 children In the home In England, 
-white,” remarked tbe doctor with » 

alto, "Is a pretty large family."
In regard to the claw of children sent out 

here be said that they sent only tbe pick of 
tbe thousands. They were very careful and 
rejected any whom they thought were not 
mentally, morally and physically sound, 
and sent out none but throe whom they 
knew were whet they ought to be. At 
home they were maintained, fed and In
structed nod after being sent out tbe rant 
proportion of them did well. The per 
eentage of throe who felled wan eery email, 
as they made It e rule not to allow upon 
the rates any of a profligate or Immoral 
character. Any of cute a class were sent 

ne. Some might when In their tote 
year succumb to soma greet temptation 
end being grown up would refuse to go 
borne, but this was eery exceptional.

WATCSIMO THU CHILDnBX'l WBLFABX.
"One great feature of our work,- re

marked Dr. Bernardo, "to that we never 
lose eight of our children. We have s 
stall going nil over the country making 
surprise visits on tbe children and seeing 
that their religion» welfare to being looked 
after and tint they ere properly led and 
oared for. This to a wary expensive part 
of the work. Tbe work to nearly ell maln- 
telaad by English money, very little being 
contributed la Canada. It to estimated 
that In the aggregate we have spent In 
Canada sinon tbs work started not Iron 
then $300,000 ol English money. It to a 
carious thing, also, that tbe demand tor 
our oblldren always continuée. In fact wo 
can never supply It. Our superintendent 
at Toronto cabled to us to send 500 boy», 
but we roald only rood 140. Tbe agent was 
much disappointed and said ha had to dis
appoint several hundred farmers who bad 
been unable to be supplied. Thin to the 
cue pretty well In about every shipment. 
Our President thin year to the Marquis ol 
Loroe. who wished me God speed and eue- 
mas when I ullod. ”

BAILUEBORO BRIEFS.

Cevreepeadrafa of IA» ifeafaw.
Mr. A. Batberford. the nootraetor lor tbe

to

told at three o'elote by tbe Sector, tbe Bev. 
Burnt Dana Alton, the clergy of tbe 
Deanery, also Mener». Jaa. Stevenson, M. 
P„ Mayor at Peterboroagb: Henry Ward. 
HP; /. B. Stratton. ZP.P; O. Campbell, 
M.P.P; TÏB. Outline. Ac., have been Invited 
and It In expected will be present and de
liver nddreroan. Hymns wUI bo sung by 
theehofr. Tea will be served 1» the Lusse 
grove. The band will be la attendance.Âdmtosloo 3t eaten. Obtint Church. Bnltiie- 
boro, to betas baUt rot the
corner of tbe tomwhip of tiouth_________
and the district comprises the whole of the
------------  of Botea Monaghan nod tbe

portion of On van.

A young man. Peter Lynch by name, wen 
arrested mat locked up this afternoon 
charged with killing ducks which were 
swimming In the creek. The birds be
longed to Mr. Bobt. White.

Writing to*tb?Emplr» on the statistics 

furnished la the reporte of the Building 
aad Loan Societies Mr. George Johnston, 
the Ottawa etetiettran, roye:-Connected 
with the question of the Anandel
of our termer», as It to to be ascertained 
tram these returns, to the subject of the 
amount overdue end In default. If tie 
are bard and money moves as If It was 
dragging Its anchor, the defaults will In
evitably show the pressure. Especially to 
this the aane where the latereet and part of 
the principal must be paid at rapidly re
curring Intervale, as In mortgagee on the

After come further conversation Dr. Ber
nardo, being asked If be bad anything more 
to aay about tbe work hero, eald, “ Yen, 
there is one thing more I would like to any, 
I tblnk tbe town might put e new roof 
on tbe home bore. This work will devolve 
an expense which we can lu-afford, and as 
tbe root to badly broken up It will hero 
to be replaced before winter. I thought out 
friends here might bear tbe expense for us. 
I do not wish to go round with my hat 
In my band, but they have been supplied 
with some good servante In this vicinity, 
and to help on tbe work I think they might 
do thin." Dr. Bernardo sold that nines 
be ban been hero nererel of bto old oblldren. 
who are located In tbe vicinity,rolled to see 
him. Tbe majority of them bed grown to 
be fine strapping fellows, or bright, nice 
looking young women.

At present there are about 18 or a* girls 
nt Hanoi Brae, but tbe number keeps 
changing aa one may be cent away to day 
and another corns back from » situation to
morrow, either being brought beck because 
she wee being III used or belngnent bate on 
account of not being suited to tbe work.

We all know that the years 1878 and 1880 
were yeaie of grant depression. During 
throe years tbe amount overdue end In de
fault averaged SAiO on every Site bor
rowed. Lent year tan amount oversue and 
In default was *8 M on every *100 borrowed. 
Intent. It wan, Inst year, tbe lowest of any 
year or tbe whole decode, taking the Pro* 
Haw of Ontario atone Into consideration.

Tbe farmers, haring by far tbe largest 
amount of the borrowed money, would cer
tainly have roused aa Increase In tbe 
amount In default If they were In tbe ruin
ed condition averred by some Investigators 
Into tbe general condition of tbe country.

That tbe termors are by no mean» In a 
state of ruination U further sera from 
throe returns In another way. In tbe 
United States, In many eaten terms have 
been abandoned to tbe mortgagees, tbe 
termers tbemeelvee having lost all hope of 
doing well under their load of mortgage 
Indebtedness. -

if our farmers were In » poor way. tbe 
feet would reveal lteelf la tbe returns 
etaowln* tbe property abandoned to the 
mortgagees. In 1880 the property eo 
abandoned to the loan and building socle* 
ties of Canada amounted In value to 2.9 per 
cent, of tbe entire velue of the real eetate 
mortgaged to tbe eoelettee. In 1889 tbe 
condition of tbe mortgagors had so greatly 
improved that tbe abandoned property was 
but 19 per cent, of tbe value of tbe entire 
mortgaged real estate. This great gain 
could not have been secured by the farmers 
If they bad not been, in 1889. vastly better 
off than they were In I860.

COOKERY CUTLETS.
Buttermilk Murri kh.—Beat two eggs well 

into a quart of buttenhilk, stir in a quart of 
floor, or enough to make thick batter, end 
lastly add a teaspoonful each of salt and soda. 
Bake in well-greaaad tins ip ft hot oven.

The muddy taste that to sometimes notice
able in carp, cat and other mud itoh to said 
to be due to the skin becoming thoroughly 
saturated with mud, and the remedy to to 
■kin the Itoh quickly as mon as it to taken 
from the water, which will leave the fish un
impaired in flavor.

A tempting way to fry and serve applet is 
the following; Pare sound apples, slice them 
half an inch thick, remove the core# without 
breaking the elicee, fry them in hot butter 
until tender, lay them in little piles with sug
ar and spice dusted over them awl serve 
them on elicee of toast.

Rice Griddle Cakes.—Tbe rice to cooked 
until perfectly soft, drained dry, mashed 
with a spoon until the grains are well broken 
up. For each capful of rice take two eggs, 
one pint of milk, one heaping teaepoonful of 
baking powder, one-half teaspoonful of ealt, 
and flour enough to make a thin batter.

Cut Dumplings.—Two eggs, one cupful of 
milk, one tablespoonful of butter, a little salt, 
a deeert-spooonful of baking-powder, flour 
to mit a little etiffer than pancake batter. 
Grease and flour six cups». Put three tea»- 
poonfuto of jam in the bottom of each cup, 
poor in the hatter and steam half an hour. 
Any pudding eaucte or cream and sugar can 
be served with these.

Curried Gogs.—Boil three eggs twenty 
minutes; remove the shells and slice the eggs. 
Fry a small piece of onion in butter and add 
a teaspoonful of corn-starch mixed with a 
saltepoonful of curry powder; pour on slowly 
three-quarters of a cupful of milk, seasoning 
with salt and butter to taste, and donner 
until tbe onion to soft. Add tbe eggs, and 
serve when they are thoroughly heated.

Cooked Celery.—Cut in small; cross sec
tions, using nearly the entire stock and 
roots, rejecting only the verv green parts. 
Cook it in but little water so that when very 
tender the water will have boiled nearly 
away; then add milk sufficient for a nice 
gravy, season to taste with salt and pepper, 
rub butter and flour to a smooth paste, and 
add sufficient to make it of a creamery con
stituency. When the flour is scalded it to 
done,

A very nice breakfast dish is made as fol
lows: Split pork tenderloins and nib with 
pepper, salt and summer savory and fry to a 
light brown in a frying pan. Slice then a 
half-dozen potatoes. Have some hot lard in à 
frying pan and put the potatoes in, covering 
them up closely. Take a cup of hominy boil
ed the day before, add a cup of milk, salt 
end pepper, and let it come to a quick boil. 
Serve also fruit for baked apples.

Raspberry and Curratt Jelly.—Put a
Curt of raspberries in a ptntof currant juice, 

them boil slowly together until tbe rasp
berries are broken up, then strain out the 
fruit through a sieve. Return the juice 
to the preserving kettle, boil for a quarter of 
an hour, and to each pint measured before 
boiling allow thr e-quarters of a pound of 
sugar. Boil geutly, skimming as required for 
half an hour, or until the jelly will set. If a 
very »w«*t jelly to desired rather more sugar

O’Keele’a Ptleeoer La«er, the best made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palaee 
Restaurant. _______ die

Will you suffer with liyspepeia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh VVitetixer in guaranteed to 
corejrou^n Sold by Geo.A. Schofield, Druggist,

Children CqfcrHidw’s Castoria.

A Thing for Jelly Xt.k.r. to Know.
Irotead of «tending time In cutting out 

round pieces of paper for dipping In brandy 
and toying on the top of jelly end larger 
places for parting with egg orar the tumbler 
try tbe following, white a comapoadoot of 
Good Housekeeping rays will do away with 
mold, sugary rarfece, paper, and, best of 
nil, trouble:

Lay • lump of paraffin, on the top of the 
hot jelly and It will melt and «prend orra 
the rarfece. Use enough to bare it toorh the 
ride of tbe tumbler all around. If doubtful 
wbriber the Jelly Is eulflcleolly stiff at the 
time of placing In the glumes the paraffin, 
can b. malted and poured osar the cold mr. 
face after any length of time. When the 
jelly is needed for men hnife slipped und* 
the edge will ramose the whole cake, which 
■houlabe washed and told away for future 
nee. A pound of paraffine to ral!k lent for 
ooreriag two or three doxco tumbler».

ruling
Newepnper well ranked In n parie made 

of one pound of floor, three quartz of water 
and a tnblrapoonful of alum, thoroughly 
boiled and mlxei, to raid to make a very 
complete tilling for craaju in Boom The 
final m'xtur. should be about ee thick ns 
putty, and hardens like papier mat h.

—A special eeeotlng of the Town Council 
te-alghL

-The Forester» to* a eoepto et hundred 
ezearalontota to stargeoa Point thin mora
ine.

-The betas of Mr. James Flaherty. 
Oobourg, were horned on Sunday evening.

-An excursion came uo from Millbrook 
UPday and took the Golden Bye for Jubilee 
Point.

-Mr. David Sleeth. of Hope, aged 
neveoty-llve years, wee seriously Injured 
by a runaway la Port Hope yesterday.

-A boy named Freddie Gibbs fell late 
the river at Belleville while running over 
Inga In the water. He was alive when 
taken out but expired In e lew minutes.

-Mr. Isaac Fanning, of Thar low. was 
thrown out of n rig In Belleville, hie horse 
haring been Irlgtoned by s train, and be 
was eerlonely Injured,

One pound of line etna worn note paper 
W*l lor 25c.. at the Kkvizw Stationery

Cream Potato Many.
Pare and wank six medium sized, silver 

skinned onions and the same number of pota
toes twice the size or even larger. Cover 
with boiling water and boil together until 
tender; drain off the water in an earthen 
bowl ami save it while you mash the veget
able* until they are a smooth maw. Then 
pour back the water with the puree, stir the 
mixture about and run through a colander 
to remove any lumps that may have remain
ed. Afterward return to the fire, add a 
quart of rich milk, a pint of water, a cup of 
sweet cream and salt and pepper to taste. 
Let it boil up Once and serve immediately.

Novelties fn Perfumes.
The une of scent increases every year. 

Everything in perfumed nave the handker
chief. A curious novelty to » piece of flan
nel or thin leather saturated with odor and 
sewn into a woman’s drew. It lc^ls a long 
time. Custom stamps a scented handker
chief as vulgar. If you wish your liieu to 
have a particularly fresh, whok-ome, old 
fashioned odor, buy one of the delightful 
lavendar bags. They are filled with the 
crushed lavender flowers, and the pungent 
odor will lut much longer tJn»n poudre 
sachet.

Ta Servi
if you will send us your address we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet ennlainiog all 
about Dr. Dye's CeUbrnted BUetro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appliances,and their charming Effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, end how they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If yon ere time afflicted, we 
will send vou • Belt end Appliances on a trial. 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

Lsdles,
Our stock Is still well as

sorted with Summer Coeds. 
We are clearing out some 
line* at greatly reduced 
prlcee. Millinery, Dolmans 
and Visitas at and under coat 
price. Special value In 
Hosiery and Cloves.
M17 H. 8. GRIFFIN * Co.

Inégal Fyliog Envelope, handy, attong and 
large, at the Review Stationery.

KNOW HOW
----TO----

KEEP COOL !
ln'tbeee cool days that succeed the hot 

weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term—so says the 
probs —there le opportunity to con*lder the 
problem of cool drees. Men try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding tbe vest altogether. But the warm
est part of men’s attire Is hie suspender#. 
They make Ills shoulders burn, aa any one ean 
testify who ban taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
I# sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
•o the man who wears an outing shirt but who 
will stick to Huspenders, has accomplished 
only half his purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspender», adopt the belt and 
summer days will lose half their terror*.

BELTS !
at all prices. In robber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.

The Clothiers and Fnrnlshm 
of Pelerhorosah.

SOCIAL

ETTIQUETTE
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.

I FEW OF THESE ARE

Ladies Calling Cards,
Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Invitations, 
Cake Cards,

Cake Boies.
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my ore- 
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Gall secure samples.

W. J. lORROW
No, 340 Oeorge-st.

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

OBuntrsoxTBE

REVIEW
Stationery

350 Oeorge-st.

’Tis An Old Saying
that a pleasant oofinpanlon on a tom., ra — _________ ■_fore the fond mother fin-nHnn both » baby mwa - ng»mSÏSL mnas 
to* doubly blast. There ata some, however, tiro bev» not rat nmnilail 
thsjntelvae with tha twrinw, than mnytromnoy 
pinte auoh z purchase In the near future. Tin of the latter wo I,..» 
^ tiras» ta know that we ate trains to give special induce
manta tor Immediate purchases. In addition to ofTeein* the laronro 
trioat varied aaanrtmna.it to be found. We are poina to quote nrlote *»..
see lower than aeked by any other dealer. Ifyou araMritewTT^ 
want In thia line this year, yon oannot afford totffntmtUaoppSrtaidty!

O. B.

FANCY GOODS BTO!

ANOTHER BOOH!
v

COHSIlBTOOa IS1
TO THE EDITOR. VVI14»ir

g™*: b, ■*»■» ■»-*»

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

i* nmklng Steady, Solid anti 
Satie far,tory Progreoe.

ABSOU TE HEOtJBITY OKTXRED I* A

Live, Propos aid Prof rosi ve

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Bib Jons A. Macdonald, —

Goto. Goodebham, )

D. Parka Fackler, New York,
JOHN F

dm »2«;

ELLIS, Managing Director.

:>
C «nultlne Aetnzf,

W. A. HOPKINS.
District Manner, Peterborough.

to beginners. Stock complete, wltbNM̂ SeiSBnWB
bousDtsrsttiltlsr

Tt* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTaABIZESHBm 1826'

..ftNnbaMiss AiMrsDMS.
le vested rands............
AMDhl Income............
B.mm— motrilrnied........... —------------------------------- ------------- ----

All plsne of Assurance. Non Forfelteble Policies. Absolutely aneondltlonnl polk 
■ rum dite of Issue wl’hout extra charge. Absolute security. Rctos oomnnre fs vou rati with Any Rrst-clAJM Company * 7 ***— campere iereurslJ

W. M. RAMSAY, IKK»
A.V.R. YOUNG, Growzl Aient, end Iropeeto, fo. MHtoed Dtolrie», 379 Wztw ri.

C. CAMERON, I -___, . ____ _MULLBOLLAND * BOPEB. J Sprat»! At*t-370

ALUMINUM
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la tbe lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust or 
corode. In appears»» It reeemblee 
the finest burnished steel. Its dur
ability la pre-eminent, ha vine sev
eral time» the duo'lie strength of 
steel and the flexibility ot gold.

VO* BAI.* BT

W. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller At Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

I CURE FITS!!!
foM|nnramA I MI AN A RADICAL CURE. I ha j

or fAlfing HcknSM » life-long study. 1 wrrsiN 
Is. Because others have failed to no renew for not now r

once for a treatise sod 
Post Office It

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEAKLY.

“&2T*,â* “*—•

__ ly remedy to Owe the

», tee wist aoimiim niricti Toronto»

R. W. ERRETT,
---------DEALER IN---------

Bell Organs »»* Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
i|TRS UTBST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Also Ticket AC.BI toe the leading Rtromehlp Unas to all proto of the Globe.
Q»ab« * unk. gU^t&.î-raM^SSYYorï BOObWt~ “

No. IBS Hunter-nt., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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Money ta
e m. ». iau,

arriving to
connectiM wl 
me eedeaet

<S8gS£SK=£
mmr to chartered 1er uwÉ> partie»

In Its

PaUteUc M Milk

told by ell Druggist*, et

SCOTT A BOWNB, BeBenBe.

e trtilll arrival of <NTEROOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or CANADA.

ehorl eotlee tor large exxuxvloo partie*

" »*»rwiliylne leave Montreal and HaUCa*

IBS-Sff
niSëï^tUraS.

MARY ELLENWfet Um friendship of childhood.1
aoi a lady, rawepn far Great Britain or the C—H 

eut leavlna Montreal on Th nradar aaornlns rill Join ootward mail steamer at BimotuSa
“No, Rosalind.' attention of shippers 

tor foeUttiee offered by
penore! merci

nrn Pi-ovine**.
sat will also make an entra fripon 81

rtiïïenitjÏÏeaSôn1
image in my

N. WEATHEBSTON,
r.*S2.rBS*,

WILL NOT WASH OUT I D. POTTINGHB,WILL NOT FADE OUT I
S2£M!K5"&

gaghgh&ïïifîSl

inlOota.IubiMmmI

ERRORS OF YOUNG ft 0L0
Falling Memory .Leek 

leal Decay, cured by

IheoaeeoftbeiateDr.O'Holllvau. ueor^e-et.

HAZLETON’S
VITALIZE*

Also Hervons Debility. 
Lose of Ambition, Un

ty,Unfit for
aati yearly..sSSamïsB liBSSUtt'chartered I 

ui A Patou,

SSEE**
tB PB ABU chartered to flslA os |S|JAFiled and Gammed InSAWSliFS BS!a>#.ftœw MA."à£SÏ5&.<>wo-to

£■ atul Land Surveyor*.

able In Cenede or In England.

BttiUrml shV €»irtr*tt«rr<

RBICKLAYKR AND CONTRACTOR. AULfis^s

• tor sale. Materials 
reside nee, corner of j

AU work guaranteed baatortownmflSSmnaaSara

5h*<yiÿd"ShooiT'
Peterborough P.O.

'Orders by

of sattsflsetion, I 
prises. Patronage

Natnttag,
Wyeth's Halt Extract,

,avslBebleTwle.
AO Conte per bottle.

TTOÜBB PAINTER AND 
XX Hoaee palntlng done la tl

D. BBLLBCHSM,

ifcSîSifcï"
«msTta.KtVeSi.,

AND WINS.BEEF, IR(

Palpitation of the Henri,

r—«s•Jssrsssi Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

^rs>rawA4fAfa«wvrms.a»—irOANunsa
^rzsssrst—Ctothlsg. Our stork

and bas beea carefully as 
as large a variety as pos-

WEDDING CARDS
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Iof tarter taking powSer. Hid
«ngtlte-e.ff.amwe-
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AMno Cry far fMrt.Cdrii

Ubc Baity "Review.

TUNUJAI JULY n. I

VALDIMIB THE MONK.
n mum oou, je.

"Udy," to mid, dur to tod Id* •

,«** m., too. If I .peek plenty wtoi I

<« to childhood," «k^nred
Çefriatfc.

"In .11 hot yon," re.
Hu *me low toon.

“AW I tony nor the
hoortr

"I eaoxxot cut It Iro* mto. if I «odd.' 
“The l™a*e of childhood, door Boodtod r 
“Ay. -tot. that A hoe grown to mao 

hiod.dear Uarfa."
Whot kaore coaid he aak for love! He 

hod eot aimed at this ooolunionM.
Hut ho put it not from Max now. He gnond 
a moment toto ton fair rnoidne'. f" 
eyn, nod os hn ur ton lore-lit tear 
leg there nod the hsppp nmlle working iu 
way about Urn rosy lipe, end away to too 
joyous dimple* he opened hie « end 
deeped the faadly loved one to hie 

“Oh, I oin not deoeivad to thte," I
MTli “Upeek, deereet one. "

“I eon net forget the lor. of the hippy 
tin. Hr—the noble girl replied gari.g 
ap through tor toppy lut ‘Oh, I 
tony end many an hour tore I prayed to 
God that thou day. might return, and that 
the one true heart of aerth I loved might he 
win. none mors. Relfa, why totuld I hide 
the truth, or why an. It aside’ To n thon 
orteil to alL I hare Bo one el* to lore, 
aad new, to tore n aim, tore th 
girt who brought to hittor. Ion I

Hippy Ratio ! Happy et that mount 
forgetting ell elm bet tile lore that gleamed 
nut upon him then, be rlaxpod the cherished 
object ardtotly to hie beeom.

Hat the rnomwi. lew <*, and at length 
hi. mind eaoM to too eubjoet of hie rWL 

"RemHod," to told, holding on od tor 
fair hnde In hi. grasp, "you. know toe 
Cent Conrad I lamonoff!”

“Aye," rotumed the maiden, with 
toaddor. “Ho la her. very often, end to 
hn forced himself upon my oompeoloe hip 
when. If he hod worn, he muet tore knonw 
1 liked it ato.*

"He I» n toiler far you toad, to to 
not!"

“Ho wa* hot ho to not now.
••Not now!" ruyntod Run 

pries. “What men yea!"
“Why—simply toot to to. aakad the 

Dak. for my hand, end that he wee 
edlalto negative."

"Did you hoar the Dale inner him to V 
"Not hut » the Duka imered me ho tod 

dene. But what mean you !"
"I wlU tail y cm. Vert, relay the Cant 

came to my dwelling,
•Stephen Umeo. He tod s paper drawn up 
by the Duke', own toad, I. which I 
made to my—or rather, by wkleh the writer 
■aid-—that ha disdained l'l
yoer hand, and that he 
yoo—that to freely pare you up, meaning to 
auk within the epbare of hi. awe aerial 
aifnle eom companion when ho 
Aad thl. I wm art ad to teg»"

“By th. Count r 
"Yto—by the Duke', order."
"Oh—it cannot be," uttered the fair girl, 

trembling.
"Aad to further assured me that the 

Duke had requeued him to obtain my teg 
nature thereto, no that he might reoelre 
your hand without Impediment."

"Ho toot the Count might reoelre 
baud!"

"You”
"But the Duke assured me only yesterday 

that I should to troubled armor. with the 
Count May there not be eoroe mistake !,' 

“Thun mu to BO mistake on my port 
The Instrument woe In tee Duke', owe 
tond.*

" But yen did nut aigu Ik”
" Aek me il I took my own life—UI made 

n ww for all loved."
“It la «range." the maiden mermored, 

towing tor heed a lew momenta “And 
yet," too added, looking up Into tor tom- 
pinion', face, "I do not think thl Duka 
would to treaekeroue!"

“He may to," ankw.red Burin "Hr 
know, tow UgbUy our noble emperor hold, 
empty title* wd perhaps he ban If toil 
matter came to too Imperial nr, tod you 
should claim the right to marry with whom 
you pleased. Peter would grant your prayer. 
Hence he wished to get my claim let aside 
to that to may hare e clearer field In which 
to move Do you know tow the Duke'a 
affaire stand et promet!"

Rosalind thought awhile ere toe answer
ed | aad then, while a startled expression 
come Inker face eke said i

“ Rorie, I do remember new that between 
the Duke aud young Ha mono if tiler, la some 
matter of dispute. Thun fa man question 
of property.”

"Ah,” ottered the youth earumtly. 
"How fa that!"

“Why—a. user se I era uodentand It, 
there wee u dispute between the Duka and 
the abler DamonoU concerning the owner- 
ship of Drotow, the estate on the Dob, iu 
Kaluga i and einee the lather's death Con- 
rod has maintained hi» family claim. You 
knew the Duke end the old Count married 
sisters, end this estate belonged to toe*.

" And now,” suggested Kurin, “ may not 
toe Duke mean to compfomiae this matter

by giving yoer band to toe Leant, and tek- I 
IngDrotamineactonge!"

Oh, 1 «meut think m,” toe maid*
“The Duke would net 

He fa"kind tern* I am mira. He I 
I ware kfa own child. 1 

know to dam. ferine theemed ways
Ik He fa mindful of my «m I 

ury sunk No, 
nut If to fa deceiving toy one to meet to 
dunriving ton Cmnk "

»w e-epieko 1*
Duke cent Damoeoff 

upon the. mfarioe ee perpoec to get 
lute e quarrel. “By my met," ihoegkl 

youth to himself, "the Duke known 
I knee tenftob the swordplay, and be 
re tout the Count would he no m 

far me. Soto thluto In thle eebtleme
luatromtot far ridding him 

of u plugs*" Bet toe youth wee careful 
use t- lot Roealind know el this. He knew 
toe would to uakeppy If toe knew that* 
dual Wto likely to eom# of briwno t ' 
cell and the Count.

After new* minet* ol nomparatire ril 
Bnrle toetoed upoa a point which lay vary 

m hie heart.
"Rosalind," to mid. taking koto 

tonde in kfa to* •-there fa one point upon 
which w# tore never spoken; end I knew 

Id toto me epeuk plainly aad 
Yon knew my eiteitfcm. My 

I year father fought ride by rid* 
but my lather fall, while yours returned 
to kfa home. Far hie eminent eerrieto yoer 

received s title and n noble estate 
from the grateful Feodor, while my father 
Wto only forgotten. Hones oar testions ere 

liferent. Yet I em eot poor. 
No other men In toe empira can compete 
wfto me In the maafaeUra of one* and 
from my htor I dories e htetefaome lee 
Yon know fa ell Aad now, II otto 
•inrim were ramered, would you glee me 
year tosd, and become mito for tile!”

"Ay* Rorie," toe noble girl answered, 
with beaming eyas and a joyful expruminu 
el tounteaane* "Were you reduei * 
toe lowest estate ol poverty, to fang * year 
groeroi e pure seul we. fro* I should only 
to the more anxieux to lift you up. Oh, 
my fan knows only the heart whereto fa 
fa toeurod, end for my fetors ol joy I eek 
only the tenth of my buebsed’e fan*”

R ees you, dearest," Hurls murmi 
steeping the fair being to bin bosom, 
faro long while Roealind’. head lay 
too riwelder of too mie rim to truly, fondly
■i
That w« wot th# time for bringing for

ward doebte end fears Baric had many 
mind wneeruing the inipedi-

m.ate toil stood fa the way of the r unie* 
fart to kept I bean to hi sue If bow.
Itogtk to eroie to fake kfa departure, end 
to rimply said, to to drew the maiden to 
kfa ride.

■Yon will net allow the Daks to gin 
your hand away."

“** ' To to eeufteut*

HAVE WE NOT PLENTY*
fha. Head faun Cuaudlao. to Heal t'aokea 

TUmWtT
New Tom, July 81.-The Herald's special 
wnllft. Paul aajatfMfe lumber steaUngby 
■nadinna along the northern border of 

Mtnnsaota ha* become so extenrive that 
condndri to put • 

•top to it. A large expedition, bended by
ftoerageote, wM lent» Dwbrib about August*
■adwill «tartina northwesterly direction, 
Ite destination being the western portion of 
Rainy Labe. The four «Mean of law aad 
the Interior department will be laetructad 
to oootinue their work as far ae in their own

Chicago, July 21.—Coroner Herts, who jfc 
investigating the exploeion on the steamer 
Tioga, to-day received an answer to trie ra- 

—from the Mwwv Bright, propriatora 
of the Genesee OU Works of Buffalo, who 
dipped the naphtha on the Tioga—to come 
bam aad testify before the coroner’s jury 
of inquest. The Masers. Bright decline 

no and my they me no reason why 
Arnold do so. They disclaim 

any responsibility fur the ««plosion. 
They any: AU carriers from Buffalo put all 
the products of petroleum in the same rlasrift- 
cation : charge the same freight and make no 
distinction between them, all these products 
being designated “Oil.” Thera was no con
cealment whatever from the steamboat com
pany of tha character of the Atipmeat. The 

boat company knew the character ef

Boston. Jely 8L-TB# damage in New 
England by the present drought is now peat 
recovery whatever the future weather. Moat 
districts have beea without rain euUdaet for 
a growing season for weeks. Corn and to
bacco in the lowlands are still ia fair con
dition. Pastures are drying un, rendering 
the early feeding of stock necemary. Htreame 
are low and the beds of shallow creeks are 
dry. Gram is the only abundant crop, and n 
large yield of excellent hay has been secured. 
The second crop is of littio value.

Mutikok.i /.«-pltyrH.
Port Banukhua», Muskoka, July 21.—A 

large addition to the IToepect House, which 
was almost comideted, was struck by n 
hurricane the other day and blown down. 
Two carpenters working inside were Injured. 
The lo»s to Mr. Enoch Cos, the proprietor, 
vlttbrSiewi

Day Becks, Ledgers, Journals, ate., in «task 
la ta order at the Review BtaMoamy

«at nragninÏE

their return. The expedition « 
by tha heads ef the Interior and land depart
ments after an examination of the report by 
a special agent who made a trip along the 
northern boundary of the etate. He report
ed that on Big and Little Rainy rivers great 
qnaatttias of logs were being run into the 
lake and across to the Canadian border. 
Tram had been cut 
ment land. Work was being carried 
an under the direction of ri*ft'11*" lumber 
lirai* oeff w« performed by Cenedton half- 
breed Frenchman ood by aome of the dweller, 
eu tola rid. of to. line, who iten probably 
not aware toot they were merit»* In u 
fraudulent artwprfa* The Rectal afrut 
totfauted toot la them tern riven tom* were 
75,000,000 fete of logs, aad pafhaps as o 
men was bring gotten away with et < 
potato along the boundary Un*. An aCort 
will to me*, to tocura toto Inti* nmne of too 
government, arid to »oetofagil»v. toto 
found by m^ati end branded with «to <hr- 
■rnmeut riamp, which the egmto toko with 
them, ttoy wlU ho told ot uU herarde

DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.
A Boren There Large Pierce from IU 

Porelega
Paovroikc* R.I., July 21. — A 

owned by P. H. MaUieweou, a farmer, hei 
dledX hydrophobia. In Ito 
anlmeT tore it. foreleg, fearfully with iu 
tenth and hud to to bound with chaîna to 
prevent its doing Injury to people. The 
hone wee bitten a month ago by a strange 
dog, which was evidently mad end was sub- 
mqnently killed. The hone did not appear 
to suffer from the bite until Thursday night.

The animal wax one of e valuable pair of 
hey* They had worked together In a mow
ing machina all to# afternoon. When about 
to put them up 1er the night to# farmer 
drove the pair Into toe barnyard, gave them 
«mm water and toft then in charge of hi. 
wife while to went to toe boom. He ’ 
called took to the hone, by kfa wife. One 
of ttont had fallen and wm acting terengdy.
He mparated the «"!"«*>« aad tied 
•«toted one In the yard. The animal', eyes 
tod besoms blood-red. A stringy «lira 
•tinted from the mouth and fa begun tot 
et everything within meek.

HIS TONGUE CUT OUT.
Cowardly aad PlendUh Attach on n Negro

Panic, Texas, July 21.—Early Heturday 
morning, 90 mifas aoutheate of hero In Hod 
River county, tlx or reran n*n went to the 
bento of Andy Young, a hard-working 
negro, and united him up. When 
enme to the door s volley fr 
Winchester* shotgun» and pfatols î 
Bred Into him. The Winchester hi 
went through hie heed In front of 
an and cat hie tongue iu two. HI» body, 
lag. and arms were tiled with bullet* He 
wae élira et tart account* and conedon* but 
It la hardly pomihle ha eon lira. It U thought 
to knowe who toot him, but hto tongue being 
cut out to cannot tell A number of shells 
ptotod up In the yard may give a clu*

NOTES FROM MONTREAL.
Death of a Cutout Inspector—Drowned 

-A Wronged €Hrt tot Fro*
Moutsxai. July 21.-noaua Webster, 

hripector ef eurtome to Brantford, Ont, 
who wae staying with his brother at 468 Ht 
Jamm terete, died suddenly of tonrt dleeaw 
tart craning. A verdict to that affect was 
returned by the coroner's jury.

Alphoom V el lee, employed to bookkeeper 
by Valfae Brother* Ht Catharine-, 
drowned to Ht Anne Bent de Lisle y Steer- 
day.

The girl Loralde Beauchamp baa been ro- 
leoeed uncondltloually from too league 
Pointe Asylum by the court, where «be wae 
confined for eight yean, ft haring been 
proved that else never wm In

I Children Cry for PitrJier’s Cwtorta. I

For CRAMPS, COLIC, aa 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PICBRT DAVIT

Used both luUrneDr aad exteraelly,

UK SURE to GBT THE OKNUIMB 
2fto per bottle.

MBDICINK end POOD COMBINED 1

IULSI0N
vLinrbiL i/fire wfuc—fact

tete* Weigh,jHuwrriUxtete Lung.

Prise Me. end $1.00 per Bottle.

Ministers end Public Speakers use 
ftPEsrcKR**

Chloramine Pastilles
For Cleertef tod Strmrttoelwjhe voie* 
Cere Uoeneaete tod Benetm ef lkieto. Price s$c per btetto.
Ifaemfa flee « «wtitotiee IU Braefal*

TO MOTHERS
PALM0-TAR SOAP

*sjwr-
THt oar BUSTS soar KB0WB.

Price BBu.

Tke moat satMkeiery BLOOD PU1IPI1R le

Channing'a Sarsaparilla,
IlieeOread HEALTH BBSTOBEE.

- Lorgw Hottlee, ffLOO.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION, 

la throe eltod ketllm W* Me, aud tilt

FOR HEADACHE AED NEURALGIA,

1

Bach plaster In in elr-ltekl da to*

DAVIS k LAWRENCE CO. Uhl,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
roe most ov Two roroiee

fftoff-iriTy w nmrmmetulMml ffedwtew, 
Twirf Arikh* né Ptofamwy.

| SCOTT’S I 
EMULSION

DOES CURE
COWSUHPTION

STEA1

STB. “CRUISER.”

VO

vo

Everybody 
Is Writing

“Dr. To.”
Have you got out your 

July accounts P
Possibly yes.
Possibly no 

Something that facili 
tales the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked 

A stock of
ENVELOPES

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil 
ities at hand ?

If not will you give 
us an order f 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can1 
well go lower,

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
TAILORING !

-• a guerroies
l very fine line of eëïïïu.ïïu Week

CAMERON A Co.,
WU No, «31 Oeerro*

Travel.

BV££«“ **d •omettons, ei
r A. P. PocmuTTx. e. c. w. F. Jonsero*.

DABjUOTEB, «OUCTTOR, NOTARY, A* 
,T*.0,K5:eKo' MLy*4"Hfiw runrhernnrh.
U‘mL(1IkV ÎÎ'loS „

the stbamer

CALCum usx or stkaxibs

G0LDEH-8TE.MISY ft PEARL
•TR. COLDEN-BYB,

CLARE OALCU1T, Meteor, 
will Itora Peterborough to » o>ioen, * m_

tiore'e Lendle
___ ____ arolite. will leoatS^Tm .tikere^iLandlasâtM», JuMieejpjm.

dîy?7fc Coniieciîn/’atPeter- 
-------^ C.PA, tor ee ‘

Ntoamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Marier, 

will leave every latinUy from Harwood to 
rxtwhnroHi. lee vine Wsairand at t M 
Gore's Landing at 7, eetllug at Jubilee i 
pointe on the river. Returning leave _ 
borough aid p.m. Tleketa—Harwood to Pet-
oaGoSdSoEye ^JturueAme dmr or Mon4sP

TO ROCHESTER DAILY

A
The Steunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.IK NICHOLSON, Mast*».

Ia now making dally trips, leaving Oobuiw at 
7do a,m., Port Hope at 9:45 a.m., on arrival of Grand trank Halfway train, from Bast, West 
and Hortb, connecting at Charlotte with l 
noon traîne for nil pointe on New York —— 
irai, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Home, Watertown A Ogdenebnrg 
Hallways.

RBTURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
.m.,except Tuesday at9p.m , Haturday at 4 

p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, aed Col- 
borne Wednesday aad Friday mornings.
Tnaiea sad Mlsvllls vie Earray Ci------Saturday nights 

Freight shippers will And goods earetolly 
handled and Lowest Rratee quoted.
Every accommodation for paseengera. 
Amnrriow and beoulabity sfboiai.tim 

For Information, address
(’APT. NICHOU80M,

J. F. GILDBR6DKBVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dlto-w»U

ThroughlSIeepers
FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD
on the Main# Coast and to all

White Mountain Points,
Commencing July 11th, an it on 

every Tuesday and Friday dur
ing the summer season.

For rates aaj Information apply to

C. P. R. TICKET OFFICES

Now is the time to lmve your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

We guarantee first-clans work 
at rowomtble rates.

The REVIEW BINDER

I * WOOD-

Hs B. WOOD, B. A, 0,1
The REVIEW

trUMBIT.
Envelopes.

RAjtRMTER. SOLICITOR, to. KWto jff

Hunter-eta^ over MeClallaod’a Jewellery 
t* dlûwtt

White,Oreem end f In—, Rough aaklfl 
Low ia Price end Splendid ie Qaalky.

Job Printing
la ear teyfa falsi tel to toto tel roeeipt ef

PETERBOROUGH.
MONEY TO LEND

Dbjnjiistouw A »r«y«**>*,
Solicitors, etc.Ofllee, 417 Water et.. Peterborough. T£i

QFFICB-17# I
DB HOOTT.

dltowM

F D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
JU M. a., Ia. a. Ax, lx. a. o. p., London, Eng

" eated In Peterborough, 
ee. m Broetoot., form* 
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Meet the Revolution.
July 22.—Specials from

Guatemala say the ministers of Costa Rice
and Nicaragua yesterday signed with Guate-

Gen. Eyeta in the name of United Cao-
Firet, that he leqve the

Salvador:
secoml, that*legal regime be established in
accordance with the Han Salvador constitu
tion as before June 22, the date of the
(nation of President Metimdes, and third,
that general amnesty be granted to all who
participated in the revolutionary movement
in Sen Salvador.

Honduras bound herself to this alliance by
a previous treaty with Guatemala. Guate
mala is daily increasing her forces

the Gnats-
itier, says the revolutionary move

ment against President Barillos of Guatemala
obtained considerable headway and that

[forit. Thai

General Eyeta claiming that the report of
battle sent on Saturday was accurate.

THE WARRING

general disobeyed this order
been subjected
of the defeat
dorian» Is declared to be untrue.
• defeat of Han Salvador
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SHROUDED IN MYSTERY,

thqt Judge Gary’s daughter had worked for
two weeks in a tailor shop.

2 o’clock to-morrow.
rumors afloat concer ning

head which he said be readied In the vault

been returned to the bank end that all pro-

Detective Power of Halifax, who has been
working up the oaes, has left for hie home.

and then with the bank authorities.

gratifiâtes the autonomous states of America
which in pan-American congress agreed to

for arbitration, which
The motion was

resolution
of arbi-
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A SPOONFUL OF ARSENIC.
Ends the Domestic ami Vlnanrisl Troubles 

of a Woodstock Man. 
Woodhtoc*, July 22.—John Robertobaw 

a well-known citizen of Woodstock, about 
10 o’clock Tut night swallowed a spoonful of 
arsenic with the intention of ondiiig bis life, 
lioliertshaw died this evening. Domestic, 
unhappiiie** and tlnnm-inl difficulties are said 
to be the cause of the deed.

Drowned In Buttermilk.
Wsllardpokt, July 22.—A little won of 

Charles Keeley, township of Canboro, was 
drowned in a firkin of buttermilk one day 
last week. The child was toddling around, 
and by some means fell into the firkin head
first The parents were in another part of 
the house at the time, and on going to see 
where the child was the little fellow was 
found as above described.

Ottawa, July 23.—Joseph Cantwell, aged 
11, was drowned last evening while bathing 
with several companions near the Chaudière 
Falla _________

The River Gives tip Its Dead. 
Utica, July 22.—Th- l»odies of the vic

tims of the sunken c » utharine in the 
St Lawrence River V! xaudria Bay, five 
In number, have !>< . . i wo voted by Diver 
W nods except tliat of Engineer Heuescal.

The Great Northwest Central.
Ottawa, Jely 22.—It to not at aU Im

probable that the contract will he awarded 
this week for the construction of an addi
tional 100 miles of the Great Northwest Cen
tral Railway.

The Daily Hmash.
A moo, Wto, July 22.— In a collision 

between two freight trains here to-day. 
Brakeman Seymour and Fireman Sims were 
killed. Engineer Leing bad both legs broken 
and Engineer Ryan was fatally hurt. Both 
engines were completely wrecked.

AN ANOELOF MERCY.
■tea Faaa', teq£gH. Art at let*.

CSUCAOO, JuJy «.-*!■ Fanny < 
tekCled daugM» of Jud*e Joeeph 
fena worked (or two wj*, la e : 
rtraat tailor shop and kaa proved 
wottey member ot the Olrlt 
Sortrtp at bt Jamra* Church.

It was révérai yaara ado that Jen. 
non demited hi. wife and children. _ 
term peenllem in the wont quarter at 
toBAvenna The day aooa cate# whin 
war ao (ood in Ihe home and starvation 
tiered the inmate# in the face. Death war 
hoterlac near when n knock cams at the 
door and Him Gary entered. Wft£ the aid 
o( her amoyiate. lb# eoon.,» that then war 
l*ety to eat aid to wear for the inmetee ot 
the little home. The two girl. Mathilde and 
Mary were eerqrrd potitlonr in a tailor shop, 
•ad wortl war aim provided for the mother. 
Mite Gary never loot tight of her charges, 
and three week, ago she noticed that the 
hard wort aad long hours ware telling am 
Mary Aidesaoa. So sha oCsred to mod her 
to e pretty reeort on lake Wisconsin

“ I do t go," sobbed the girl, who is only 
I» years of age. when she celled at Ml* 
Ogry's home e f»w days later. “The host 
tailor will not allow me leave unless I find 
some os* to take my place, and I cent dad 
anybody.”

Miss Gary thought a moment, then said:
* 'Too go and sa joy youneif, and I will see 
that y our place to taken. ”

Mary left, and the next morning as the 
train was speeding the little worker wept- 
wnrd. Miss Gary, clad in a plain black gown, 
entered the tailor shop and announced that 
she had come to take Mary Anderson’s place. 
All that day Hie stitched away at the coarse 
doth, and on every morning for two wesja 
she vu at her self-appointed task. Leaving 
her father’s home st a In the morning, she 
414 iwt return until 7, and It #as not until

Emancipation Day at Berlin.
Berlin, July 22.—Tho annual celebration 

of the.emanclpatlon of the slaves of the West 
Indies will lie held at Berlin this year on 
July 81 and Aug. I. Extensive preparations 
are being made both by the colorai people 
and the citizens to make it a grand success. 
Among the features is a colored band tour
nament for which large prizes are offered. 
Between gS00 and #«00 is offered alone for 
athletic sports.

On the second day a monster parade of 
colored people is to take place, consisting of 
all the bands, ex-slaves and colored societies. 
Reduced rates on all railroads have been 
secured. It to expected there will be fully 
10,000 colored people present, besides the 
large number of white people who attend 
these celebrations. The colored people have 
chosen a delightful town In which to hold 
their celebration, and Berlin is second to 
none for amusement.

Lost an Ounce off Brain, Yet Lives.
Fort Dodchb, la., July 22 —Willie Bber 

hart, a nine-year-old boy living here, is 
getting along with an ounce less brains than 
he had a week ago. Willie had bto skull 
caved in by an accident at a mud-crusher a 
week ago. One side of hto bead was crushed 
like an eggshell, leaving the brain protrud
ing in places. Although it was thought the 
boy could not live an hour the wound was 
dressed and a portion of the brain weighing 
an ounce was taken out. The bones were 
placed back in position and have knitted 
nicely. To-day the child to out of danger 
and, the surgeons say, to sure to recover.

The River Route.
Win door, July 22.—George K. Dempsey, a 

colored man, committed suicide by Jumping 
off the ferry Victoria last evening while the 
boat was on her trip from Detroit to Wind
sor. He was 26 yes» old and leaves a widow 
and two small children.

Ontario County Crop#.
Whitby, July 22—The crop prospects In 

the southern township* of Ontario county 
are not at all bright. Excessive mine have 
damaged pees and liar toy. Hay to ndw 
practically all boused, to of the finest quality 
end to the moet abundant yield tor Team.

Eight at a Wadding.
Baltimore. Md., July 23.—Frank Rxrfct? 

and Bettie Winner, Bohemians, were mar
ried yesterday at HL Wenoerlaus Catholic 
Church. Last night they received their 
friends. A line supper was served and the 
cup that cheers was passed aroulld. Toward 
midnight the liquor began to have its effect 
and soon there was a free fight, in which aU 
the guests took a band. The groom carried 
his bride to an upper room, and she clung to 
faim so that be could not return. For over 
an hour the battle raged until there was 
little left of the dishes. Near ly every guest 
was more or lew damaged. A policeman 
finally quelled the disturbance and marched 
the party to the station house. This morning 
they paid for their fuu.

A Motiveless Murder.
New York, July 22,-Nicholas Cosulita, 

an Austrian sailor, this afternoon murdered 
Joeeph Moore, employed at a wilore' I ward
ing bouse in Hamilton-street. The murder 
was apparently without motive. The Aus
trian used a huge sailor’s shea lb-knife, which 
be plunged in Moore’s toft breast, the Made 
penetrating the lung, and again Into bto 
abdomen.rinninwto nr-»» -w- * •

The U.W. Merchant Marine.
Washington, July 23 —The House Com

mittee on Merchant Marine has recom
mended that tiie Senate Bill to place the 
American merchant marine engaged in the 
foreign trade on an equality with that of 
other nations be paswd in place of Ihe bill 
already reported favorably by the commit
tee of the House, as they are almost identical

Attempted ffnlifdt a* M. Kitts.
Sr. Cantaaima, July aa—Con. O'Brien, 

a cooper wto werti la NonrlF cooper titefr 
attempted to commit mldde this forenoon 
by taking a hear, do* of laudanum. He 
wee pumped oat end may recover.

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

WBDMEBDAT. JOLT 28. 1888.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

FLEECED OUT OF $6000.
Alaasen Bee off New York Buaeoed at 

Aeteury Perk.
Asbcbv Pars, July 23,-Alanson See, a 

retired contractor of New York, was fleeced 
out of 85600 in cash by card sharpen to* 
night See to about eighty yean of age and 
hto mental faculties have failed somewhat 
The card sharpen have left town. One <4 
them claimed to be the son of 
Mr. Park, of the firm of Park 
A TflfonL See says be met the sharpen first 
on Friday, on the fishing pier. Young 
“Mr. Park” in some way gained hto con
fidence and learned hto history. Satqrfigy 
the sharper met him again, called him by 
name and introduced hto companion, whose 
description to not known. Saturday evening 
the young men took their aged victim to « 
house in First-avenue and Induced him td 

play in a game, the description of which Mr. 
See cannot give with any coherency.

They had played some time for small 
stakes when the old man was told he had 
woo 840. He was then persuaded to arrange 
for a game for a stake of 85000. He did not 
have the cash here, but agreed to go to New 
York for it. Accordingly See and the 
ritarpere wentlo New York this morning. 
There they separated, each agreeing to se
cure the amount of the stakes. See went to 
the Irving Bank, where he has an account, 
aad drew 86000 in cash. He then met the 
sharpers and came to Asbury Park, arriv
ing here at5X this evening. Within an hour 
from that time he had lost every cent of the 
money and the case was In the hands of the 
police. Mr. J. A. Bradley sent a telegram to 
Inmector Byrnes warning him of the low 
and describing the sharpers.

A BRAVE WOMAN
Hew a Mother Risked Her Life at Alex

andria Bay to Save Her Ron.
BROCKVILLE, July 22 —One of the most 

heroic acts and perhaps on# of the narrowest 
escapes from a double drowning occurred 
about two miles from Alexandria Bay, up 
the river. A young son of Jonathan Bolton 
was fishing from a bluff of rocks near Lachie’s 
polnLand while endeavoring to land a fish was. 
thrown into the river some four feet below, 
where the water to about thirty feet deep. 
Young Bolton’s mother was near by at tito 
time, and seeing her son sink beneath the 
water, Immediately threw herself into the 
river, intending to rescue her drowning boy. 
Bha was also unable to swim and soon sank 
beneath the water, but when she came to 
the surface of the water she was holding her 
son in her arms. Mrs. Bolton made another 
desperate attempt to keep above the water, 
but to no avail. William Comstock, an 
Alexandria Hay oarsman who happened to 
be in the vicinity, seeing the frantic woman, 
hastily rowed to the scene of the accident. 
It was Impossible to quiet the woman, al
though nearly exhausted, but Boatman Corn- 
stock nevertheless succeeded in catching tho 
drowning pair and kept them above wate* 
while the party in the skiff paddled ashore 
Mrs. Bolton is tho wife of John Bolton, 
captain of Hayden’s private steamer 
W B.

STRANGE ROBBERY OF THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA.

Sr”, a

I open and the aeooAteat. R&ert O. 
W*. I*, apparently Baud on the Boor.

J X Wtifcer, teller of tea 
k of Not* Beotia, «a* whrt he ottered 

eta building at Woodrtock on Retarder
"iSte^ederhteat teat a robber, had betel 

aoamMted and aa alarm war at oaoa met
out Raatoratiraa man applied to the-----
who lay unoomdoee between tea beery 
Boor* of iroa, and tç a half boor haw* able 
to ten of tea dating roMary that hw arooaed 
all Woodrtock.

"I wee iunrooted," raid tea young 
■>*. "to get eote* money out of the 
baak early In tea morning and rend 
It away by the «apnea teat leant at T.dt. 
So I entered the baak at TX o’clock and 
opened the rault. I whe etaading tetida and 
bad jeet unlocked one of tea eompartamnte 
when I fait* blow on tee head and fattmy- 
eelf felling. That ie the Urt I remember. 1 
did not eee the sentient, nor did I hanr any
body follow me Into the bank."

As toon * the accountant'* .tory was 
heard n thorough iureetigation wee made 
and it wee found that «4000 wne taken f fern 
the vault Not a clue of tee rqbbrttqntid 
be found, and no one living la the vfrtfettfpf 
the baak had aecn any one enter the bnUamg 
or denart therefrom.

AU Woo4sto0k to mystified and pending a 
thorough examination Sanders has Been 
placed under arrest. Ha Ie a native ai 
tarmbuth, to 20 years of age. and has he* 
sc «ployed in the bank for three yearn

Sanders was arraigned for trial tides

The similarity between the assault upon 
Accountant Sandses and the sssss^neRoa 

of Cashier John Wilson Barron of the D*L 
ter, Me , Savings Bank to striking In motf 
of the details. Mr. Barron was murdered 
on the afternoon of Washington’s birthday, 
Feb. 22, 1878. He had toft l ie home and 
gone to the bank during the afternoon to do 
some work on the bank’s books which ted 
been accumulating. It was a holiday and 
be entered the bank building, and unlocked 
the door to the private offlce. Before Mr. 
Barron could enter the room he was struck 
by a slungshot, and felled to the floor. 
Towards evening bto body wae found inside 
the locked doors of the bank vault, with 
handcuffs on hto wrists, a rope drawn tightly 
about bto throat and hie head bruised and 
scarred.

For ten years the murder of Ctehier Bar
ron was a mystery which defied the com
bined talents of the best detectives of New 
York and Boston. Gradually the astonish
ing report wae spread by the bank officials 
that Mr. Barron was a defaulter and that he 
bad committed suieiile to hide bto crime. Hto 
faithful widow was socially ostracised and a 
suit was actually begun against her to re
cover the amount of an imaginary deficit.

After ten years of mystery information 
came into the possession of The New York 
World which led it to lielieve that the true 
clue to Mr. Barron’s murderer was in its 
possession. Three years ago a skilful re
porter of The World’s staff was detailed upon 
the case and after six weeks’ careful work he 
arrested David I* Stain and Oliver Cromwell 
—two notorious criminals. Upon evidence 
secured by The World reporter both men 
were convicted of the murder of Csshtor 
Barron and are now serving life sentences 
in the Maine State Prison at Thomaetou,

BOLD BANK ROBBERY.
The Union Savings Bank at Quebec Plun

dered at High Noon.
Queue, July 22.-A hold robbery was per

petrated g( the Union Savings Bank in the 
Place d’Arms at noon to-day. À well-dressed 
individuel entered the bank at that hour 
while Manager Voasey was alone, hto assist
ant being at lunch, presented a card with 
the name “ Rev. M. Moule” du it, and stated 
that the clergyman, who was in a vehicle at 
the door, wished to speak to Mr. Veasoy, but 
was too feeble to come into the bank. Mr. 
Vease y went to the window to speak to the 
occupant of the buggy, and the thief going 
behind the counter quietly walked off with Mr. 
Veasey’s private cash box, containing about 
8100 in money, 86000 of Town of Levis de- 
I ten turcs, 81800 of the Quebec Steamship 
Company debentures, a quantity of private 
papers, keys, trinkets, etc. The man in the 
vehicle, who wore a white tie and black 
clothes, had no business with Mr. Veasty 
and as soon as the thief came out of the 
hank he entered the vehicle and the two 
drove off.

J. NUGENT,
Mvterti8wfw.il* Hnlerti. w«e8,

MUUAi k 11
It's easy toidye 

with Diamond'Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dye tilth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye «with 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they arelbeat*

THE CYCLONE COUNTRY.
Seven Persons Hilled «n a North Dakota 

Windstorm.
Minneapolis, July 23.—A special to The 

Tribune from Farge, N.D., says: A cyclone 
passed over the northern part of this county 
at 3 p.m. Seven persons were killed.

Denver, Col., July 22 —A cloudburst has 
isolated the towns up Clear Creek Canon, 
destroying bridges, swept away building? 
gnd left acmraly a vestige of the railroad

We here ju*t received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to 82.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Bose, Bronze, Terrs Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing » nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day's express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
Mock and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery wiH be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

Are A«D re tv ment.
FOR SALS,

E’S’afiS*80!»? {foss-rara

BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

197P52S&,e55LAP,’,eM5iA
HEWING MACHINE fOK BALE.

TN1R8T-CLARB WANZER SEWING MA- 
r CHINE, eew, la perflwt order, will he void 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business 
office. dlltf

FOR SALE.
▲T VII

amt? U>W°' GEOBOB 8TSTHBM.

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and II, 
1 Mouth Brocket , including bis dwellli*. 

or part of the property to suit purchasers.
1941 f ROBERT K1NOAN

Will bay Lots 30 sod 21, Oepliele 
Avenue, Aahburaham 
valuation $276.00,
dllTtf

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALD.

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p cklae good 
•ayants. Cell at

CALCUTTS BBEWEBY

et iters l.

Alway» Clear. Never Musty.

Montserrat
(TRADR

Pure

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goods House, George and 

Mlmeoe-ets., Peterborough.

Grocers, aad at the 
Montrerai Co. (EA’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
LZICITRL.

Montreal and Toronto.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

ALL AGAINST SALVADOR.

LARGE EXPORTS OF CANADIAN CAT
TLE FOH SCOTLAND.

Tfco Dominion Marksmen*» Scores mt Wto. 
Icy-flench Lawmaker» Opposed to 
Woman f4a*rg«e Flood» In Chian- 
Baron Wtosauui’s Illness.

I»NDOK, July 22.-Large cargoes of 
Canadian cattle are arriving in (Scotland, 
and a Mill greater influx to expected next 
month, charters tewing been taken for the 
bringing of several thousands during 
August.

It May Be a Murder.
Beau*, July 22.-A wealthy retired 

chant named Max Haucke. 46 
of age, dwelling at No. lh Ijribnitz-strama, 
Cterlottenburg. died suddenly ten days 
after bto young and pretty wife had induced 
two Samoan natives to desert a circus and 
had brought them into Haucke’s bouse, 
where she treated them as equals, dressed 
them like gentlemen and took them out 
driving, to the great scandal of the neighbor
hood. Haueke was a wealthy man, ood 
said to be worth ten million of marks. The 
polios stopped the funeral and held the body 
for an outonsv. Cunningham, the man- 

lias sued the estate for 
damages for the loss of hto

The Peace Conference.
London, July 22.—The Parliamentary 

conference on international arbitration was 
opened today. Lord Herachell presided. 
The Karl of Aberdeen offered a motion de
claring: “The conference hails the concur
rent resolution of both houses of the Ameri
can Congress as a fitting reply to the address 
from 284 members of the British House of 
Commons requesting President Harrison to 
negotiate with the powers for the purpose

a treaty providing 
now awaits ratification, 
carried, as was also a 
in the efforts to conclude a treaty 
(ration between France .and America.

The Persecuted Armenians.
London. July 22 —A despatch from Tiflis 

to The Daily News says the Armenian Bishop 
of Erzeroum was among those killed in the 
riot June 20 and hto death has aroused the 
Armenians to the highest pitch of excite
ment. The whole country to in a state of 
anarchy. Business is at a standstill. 
Traveling to impracticable. Half-starved 
Turkish soldiers and Kurds, under the pre
tence of maintaining order, patrol the 
country plundering wherever they go. The 
Persian consul at Erzeroum offers the perse
cuted Armenians an asylum in Persia.

Cauad an Score* et Mieley.
London, July 23. —Sergeant Bates* score 

at Bisley was 278. The following scores 
were made by Canadians in the contest for 
the Queen’s Prise : Lieut. Hmith 868, ( apt 
Bishop 2Vt, Quartermaster < >gg 34(1, Sergeant 
Hall 248.

French Legitdntion.
Paris, July 22.—The Chamber of Deputies 

tea decided to disent» the sugar tax measure 
Thursday, M. Charm is having stated that a 
further delay would involve a deficit of 
26.000,000 francs.

The Chamber has rejected M. Oasterf 
motion in favor of woman suffrage.

The Won and the Lamb.
Berlin, July 32.—A French commodore 

was allowed to inspect the forts at Kiel to
day. He was cordially received by the Oer-

Hecrolt» For the Congn Mate. 
Cairo. July 22.—Belgium is recruiting 

hundreds of Soudmese natives for the Congo 
State.

Unesla’» Protection Invited.
Constantinople, July 22.— Advices from 

Erzeroum are that .W> Armenians, inhabi
tante of the village of Arzep, have petitioned 
the Russian Metropolitan at Rrvan for ad- 
miseion to the Greek Church to l«e accom
panied by protection of the Russian consu
late. The Turkish authorities are vigilantly 
on the outlook to suppress all similar peti
tions from other district».

Baron Wiesmann iletlred.
Berlin, July 23.—Baron Wiesmann has 

been placed on the retired list. Hie health 
has become affected from rheumatism.

Floods in China.
Shanghai, July 23.—The floods in the 

Hoang-Ho have destroyed the embankment 
at Lunwaninlao. Rhang-Tung is inundated. 
The Peiho to also rising. The waters cover 
the country as far as the walls of Pekin, 

France'» War Minister III.
Paris, July 22.—M. de Freycinet, minister 

of war, was seized with sudden illness last 
evening after he had been speaking for some 
time In the Chamber of Deputies. He to 
suffering from over-straining, the result of 
working hard when he was still enfeebled by1 
the effects of Influenza.

An Injudicious Pamphleteer.
Stuttgart, July 22.—Captain Killer of 

the German army has been deprived of bis 
rank and uniform for issuing a pamphlet 
aspersing the military forces of tho empire.

tes*» sue Cast.

GOAL I GOAL I SHAWLS!
A splendid range of Beautiful 

and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at

JOHN NUGENT,
CHBMI8T AMD DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

eoc, 7Bc, SI.OO, SI.BO.SI.7B

and up. Call and see them.

KfflTTING WORKS
389 Ceorge-st.

148 îrarnsr., P ST as BOROUGH,

tral

Ann row
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Piet* Glass, Mutual Accident 
end Plats Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident

BRÔWNSCOMBE,

HOURS—O a.m. to 6 p.m.

COSTA RICA AND NICARAGUA JOIN 
HANDS.

A Treaty of Allioece Signed With Gaate 
ruiIa—Gen. Eyeta'* Itcatguotlon De- 
mended—President Barilla» Preparing 
to

City of Mexico.

Something About the Estant and Trade of 
the Five Rapabllc».

Of the five Central American republics in
volved in the pending issue tho most north
erly is Guatemala, which is Mexico’s imme
diate neighbor. Guatemala’s area is 46,800 
square miles and its population in 1887 was 
1,357,000, of whom a third were of European 
descent and the rest aboriginal or “In
dian,” The internal debt in 1880 was 
84,571,417, the external debt 88,300,000, 
with 81,800,000 arms of interest, be
sides a floating debt of unknown amount 
The army consist» nominally of about 2200 
men, with an enrolled militia of 83,000. The 
total exports for 1880, consisting chiefly of 
coffee and ind ifo, were valued at 86,730,402 
and the imports at 83,235,806.

Honduras bas an area of 46,400 square miles, 
with a population (In 1884) of 458,000. The bulk 
of the inhabitants consists of aborigines. The 
fraction of the people tracing descent from 
Europeans, mainly of Hpanish origin, is in 
the small ports on the Pacific coast and in 
the town of Santa Rosas. The active army 
consists of 830 men, with 31,500 militia. The 
exports of Honduras consists chiefly of cattle, 
mahogany, hides and India rubber, 
aggregating about 81,600,000 annually, 
while the imports of cotton goods, 
silks and hardware reach nearly the 
same figure. The foreign debt ex
ceeds 827,000,000 most of which was raised 
professedly to build an interoceanic railroad 
ftrom Puento Cortez on the Atlantic to the 
Bay of Fonseca on the Pacific coast.

Han Salv ador to a small state in area, em
bracing only 7225 square miles, but it had a 
population of 061,130in 1886. Including whites, 
mixed and aboriginal. Its silver and iron mines 
•re profitably operated. It» principal agricul
tural products are indigo, coffee, sugar and 
balsam. Its imports for the year 1880 were 
worth #2,427,043, its exports 84,7.54,048. The 
army numbers 2000 men, with 12,000 militia. 
Despite prommeiameutos and disturbances 
Rise thriving commonwealth, keeping its 
expenditures generally within its revenues. 
It lias two lines of railway and 1259 miles of 
telegraph.

Nicaragua covers 49,500 square miles, but 
Its population in 1883 was only 275,817, among 
Whom the percentage of Europeans or their 
descendants was very small. There are few 
towns and the principal oeeujietion of the 
people is the raising of cattle. Commerce is 
naturally restricted, the Imports In 1886 ag
gregating only 81,868,000 and the expor;» 
82,667,000. The leading exports are coffee 
and India rubber. Nicaragua has 90 miles 

of railway in operation and 1300 miles of 
telegraph. The army consists of 706 men 
<397 of whom serve as indice), with 0600 
militia. The annual revenue is about 
82.000,000 and the debt to a moderate one.

Costa Rica lioaste an active army of five 
hundred men, and on a war footing can 
command forty thousand militia, as every 
able-bodied mal-> over the age of eighteen is 
bound to serve. The area of the Republic 
to 23,000 square miles, the population (in 1883) 
182,073. Coffee is the principal product, the 
crop being about 20,000.000 pounds annually. 
Bananas also are largely exported. The 
revenue for the same year was 83,000,000, 
w hich was slightly in excess of expenditures. 
The main part of Costa Rica’s trade is with 
England. The republic has 176 miles ot 
railroad and 390 miles of telegraph.

■STATES.

IMI
Branram’a (London, Eng).

IB. WHITfi LEAS.
THCBBST IN THS WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL M> ovsm annsr. naan *aa Queer

REMIT MIXED PMNTS.
la » Hew Leealy ghUa». the Baal

Whiting, Colours, Glass,
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VRRT CHEAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STBTHBM.

Awnings.
Tenta.

**. Sails.

40 Pieces

Cabled Hosdetta
» laches wide, fast «lore, to be soldat

• Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
OOKNBB GEORGE aad HIMGOEJfTS.
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CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !$2.50 A* <%•>*«• <*• 
• «Wymeh-ator.

Summer Clothinglest lakers Hoar
$2.50 Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the

few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the lossjbutpeg. 3 length, aimed of toe Catiina, Ml the
latter half a length ahead of Cedar Baplda thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains W
instruments of pleasure.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to bay Fine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare 
now. OOUOH-B-the ChoapaatOlothiwaon «Mth-iwedoing a Rouaing Trade. Ho# 

oen they help it. LOOK.

Starting at 69c. Each. 
Starting at S2.90 “ 

2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS-AII Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array I ourself in the finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Beer Worn.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond ft Halsh’s

or McDonald’s Drug Stores. bet Corbett beat him eerily

3000 BOYS’ SUITS
far toe pa* CA days.

Zhc Balls ‘Review.
ijriw auigbt 
Hainan crew

(«gag ahead, 
leur «ww. 1
admtengm the. 
iVtjeTa tee* fçrbl
wa^'atralnitig ertry

r ettgpsth, ead wMo tb 
rpched the flaadeurB We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth

double the money wholesale.Advertisement* were Unit circulated in 
newspapers during Charles UV reign. One 
printed in MT9 read in this wLe: “At the 
sign of the tiotden Ball and Cotti » there are 
ready made to lie sold very t. Iiiunnhle laced 
and plain dreeing> f--r tiw «1 ai, of all sizes, 
with very fahlnuual.ic .-ulti . .."

eorreapoa-
ee and can

ta s fine appearance, 
t took a trip through < 
the crops look line. COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 

37» George-st., Peterborough.
r-KM*.*** 
ahagdaf Banian.

aoagragatlaagataoa 
are drawlae largebwUhti‘tarKo°thl 

I oat ead hb d aware I Vhaa M, was rich, we her Caelcria,
When toewaaaChlu.etocried f«rCe.v„> 
Ohaa Ml heeaen a-AW-, riuua to camorta. 
•toe We haa CfaUdrm. she gat. them Gmtora

toaheaeoed money, 
» toaroemd >aïk. Thao. Doaaldaoe' 

the aeoood time wl
Haavmaa.
Ipeareauai PLUHBINGnt&ng rated pamphl 

Celebrated K HATE
STEM AND HOT VITERallure la a good 

rrespondent aaw will quickly restore yon 
Pamphlet free. If yoa ©HEATIN6WRITING

LETTERS
coming through 
loa looking ranch

A SPECIALTY.

HATS!
HATS!

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

consisting of MUver Tea Beta. Gold Watches 
China Dinner Beta. Portiere Certain*. Bilk 
Drawee, Mantle Clocks, sad many other 
assful nod valuable articles will also be 
awarded In order of merit. Webeter'a Un
abridged Dictionary to be used as author
ity lo deciding tbs contest. This is a pobu-fe*nE£r:ssVg* nr<5 A
ten tea words will raw*»., prenant. En-

Uamjltos, July aa-
atahhad ea-Beer. Joseph is the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper ie'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. • It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

apiece. He suspected 
dieeppsered.

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies’ Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps for 
evening wear.

SCOTCH TILB17 night or Moodeymonte during the a£w£e 

and thoroughly raamokad
Bo doubt herbe ae eye ee ear tempUag bale > 
ha d-l • bit.. Bettor luck Mil time, 
Ouflto.

Padou BrsAUIle—llr. McFsriaM laite
of hie Bm mw peddlm to the woodwork shop
edjfalag toe blacksalto’e, ell «raped orer and

User is guereoteed 
Schofield, Drwgist»* won. Sol 

PeleeWoosb. Hoofing éb Bave Troughtng.
•led to Kie to. um, hat do go. II toft Me 
mark. Sima fellow had atolra tiaod took it to 
toe toep to Ike ehrmer of to. bbetomlto Ml 
hwl IMS to to BO home to dtooar. Hate 
ehMky work. Mm would like to knew to. 
iwtitlduel to totowlew him m* ».k where be
ledreerired hie early tmlainr HutoMm
will her. . bettor eye on hi. peddlm, do, *d 
lock I tom upwton Dot to Mfc

Potato Bum —Tk. toon bag» me u 
Dumerou. aa ana ca to. naa of toe potato. A 
party aetod your correspondent if euok a thlot 
wm to toe ark. I mid If to old Neeh ehonld 
tore pel kie foot oa them.

CoeawTioii.—In torn weto'e tom yea ton 
J. Youna faeteed of W. J. Yonne b.«lo* »<im 
lor a tear to the Golf of tit. Lawreaoelor hie 
ledto.

Oua ViLLuoa Docroa.—"I ray. Doctor, if 
a (.flow look eatohurie acid wb* weald you 
(in him ?” “ I'd give him up ! "

Tua Houe» Fir.-Tee By jotoe ue la Ike 
, B ly HBWI ead barer, with o. until fro* or 
Leer, wbtto It It ton It le arm everywhere. It 
muet ban been one of the pl.yuee of Kfypt, as 
they Mere a food maay eaeerinble word» to

Do aot toll to try "Mnotaorrat" Um* 
trait Jaloo tola but weather. It k

CWdrsn Cry for Pitcher»» Cutork ADAM HALL
A. CLEGG,

Wednesday, 
e notified tbi

Parnate * Ca 55IXÏS1 peeled by i 
Ktoto to the 1T&T&isa:

Hatters and Farriers. GOOD*
PASTRY

Cincinnati, July 22.—In e tenement house 
fire here to-night eight people were burnt 
tofldeth.

New York, July 22.—Thie morning e fire

cheque will he ret 
..The Departmenl 
the lowest or nny

A. UOBE1L, 

t MISDepartment of Publie W01 
ouawa, July mit, u»j. TAXIDERMISTtteteSniL.

«ills for Good Flour.FLAG'S I ESSSsrSSBSBB'•« • dwelling bourn of» lotto railway track,
It isn’t always the fault of the 

store or the baking powder.
If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best Hour, be 
able to say that you've 

bought your flour at

Union Jacks, British Ensigns•nd Mr. Iferlla If building a aaw dwelling distance from
tort Very litMe Wort Very Uttio of too bdumholdctuff 

wan land. The property wm partially In. 
•end. The origin of the Ural» not known.

OumnigT, July H.-Dunn’. Mating 
rink WM dretroyad by tire about 1 o'clock 
this murnlifg. Tto flimm rpmd to m id 
jototogbuUdtog known to too old ptontog 
mill and e wooden atonhonoa Ttom wen 
else totally cooaeewd. Tto fin la mppomd

and Dominion Flags.
ratirinf from farming or hud mm to buUdeod 
Hr* Swa M ltoy era eefoy all the piemen, of 
mil We and etlll to within IB minim travel 
of. *• Meymy. the city of Peterborough. 

Oaora.-The erope look Bm to tola rieiaMy,mil I nr ..la mkid. h.. — Ileal- i__a— ____

360 Osorgs-It,
J. J. TURNER'SBRISTOL'S RICHARDSON l OWENS,

to to to. work of mi knaodlary.
Ottawa, July 21—Aid. John Umy'i tug 

Resolute took Sn M tor moorings, nt tto 
foot of the Rideau Canal loch», about 13* 
tola morning- The tog burned to the water1» 
edge. Tto erew Imd a narrow weep. Lorn 
MHO, iuund for *M0 la tto Guardian In

ning Factory, corner o 
King-eta, Peterborough.Uaoicn Nona—Bar. Mr. Hyde, of War BRADY’Spmehf.baf.at No. » mhool bUise every

law aflarnonn Tr>a tuow.1. a..— —a__ II Sarsaparilla,Hands» aftoraooo. Tm pwvpL tan out wall to 
bear hie nry able di.oo.rm.

OamJAir.—We are eorry to rreord toe death 
of Mra. John Grady, |r„ which look place la* 
Thun ley moraine Her remain, wen followed 
to tto grave yard In Dooro by a large eonoenrm 
of mrrawlnt friande and nelghbon. Mr. Grady 
ead family ban tto .ympetoy of toe com-

443 George-st.
ISibET*1PISHING TACKLE

ling of alarm is subsiding. 
i«311. *

BLOOD AND HÏÏMORS Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the boat lu the maikct.
Illuminons and f on-catch

ing Weed Baits.

Bxodmios .—The Lodge of Caledonia SpringsHAUFAI, July «-Two thoumnd «n 
hundred and Mly-on» ou nom of gold valued 
at »*. 100 war. crushed from 3310 tone of 
Non Bootle quarte la* month

TV oedal supervisor’, figure* of Port- 
Lad'» (Ma) population an «1,473. There la 
general dlamtUfaction. thorn in » petition 
to mtimate judging the netuul population to 
be rental thoumnd. man then that

Own Warsaw tan chartered the » learner

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Miry Elton and palace eoow tor Tuesday Capital, - «1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. BOBKeiaON,:- President.
0. F.BISE, - Vleahm and Maa’a. Dir, 

O. P.HCLXTKK, Bmy -Trm. 
HUOSC. BAKU, Mae..Oat. Hep.,Hamilton.

800 EXCHANGES.

NOTICE 
To Contractors

■ Mta last, leaving Lakebeld at 1

sasa WATERS AMR BATHS
haavloa-Tbe Bell 
eiteadlng their wl does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, eend for

SCOTTS BUSLINE
ohemoncTpark

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS
FISH RODS.

in which the distinction* between shell endDear Hie,—The Golden Eye fire pulled
Friday, the 1st of Augustvariously, an precisely and eola succumb Ibis montine. Glim 

drive wm all parked oat of toe Ito 
b low tto marier r point end jama 
lull np from tto bride, to the we 
m.kiae it quite ImpauibU fee the 
to eel thruuek. TtoetcemsrDain 
I— Hmtiitg. and left the Askbnrah 
7 Mead hwl not raaehed tto loti 
la tole lew ttot w. m pamaagsrs, 
to plasm tto greed ol the I inhere, 
bwetoem la it to kew toe n.e. opm

°7nià, p“" '•* “

DiurFonrrii, P 
PHaehetoegk. July 33,1*0.

pactly lUu.tr.tad m In the following Horn tor UM wvernl works required In the eon- 
sty notion at e atone Pier, Abutment» nud 
Approach., to the Lak.aeld Bridge.

plana and BpaolBoatlone may to man at the 
office of Mr, J. B. Batcher, C. K„ County 
Knatawr, Peterborough.

Tender, lo to endorsed “Tender" ami ad 
drawee to the undersigned.

The laws* or any Under net neoenarily ae-

BELL TELEPHONE Co.."ItiSti’SSifcSM IBIS
rawanrrlaw Bai.lad.w a.nanlad aaf.lUmlA bus between 

Perk every dmy,
Lesjre Cbeneig W. KENT,I Mould be wall.

Mÿ IWMloh rhaU BID me before I will drew ll.UTUT ™#»«• Iwtlltoowlt,And yet I would give til the world to d3 aataeOny.lonelrlp)
rBiBrNteVnaffi I NOBLE,

The Plumber,

But, ohl bow I tigh Handy Fi*h Scales up to 20 lbe, WEDDING 0ARD6.

KIN6AN & GoEDO. FEAECE,
County Cerk.

resident» *t the pérk. 
dtfTlf REVIEW Stationery Store

11

KAiT

mjm'VIGOR
TRENGTHvjK

tha Saaiiw af all bayanafCtekiac, Bate gad Hiaaa,Httiaad Capa, We egaia promise you neon end tatter rate in yen ustsf
■a to procura Good» of Um be* quality, prorulmg the price auiti tin than yen here ever yet bed. Our ttaek bra been well and cheaply
peeK Gough Bra. haa made thia poeible to pertoot of the mo* lim
ited means. Knergy and eoteroriae haa been the motive apint of our bought expreaaly to ear ran trade, rad thaw ebe tare viaited *
bnaitaar with thia apuit we have defied hard tinu*—thn iMpired.we dariag the Irat two montbe «ill admit tut we tan IhUy redeemed
h»«e inaugurated end enlarged and extended ear trade nntll it bee the pledge wtan premiaing the Cheepeet Goods ever mid in the ton

--------------- - —g—imtfiwg of Petorboroogb.

/
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OUT WITH FORESTERS. TALKED MI CH, DID LITTLE rod they had told him to «II toedamping
IÜT

Comfort.
On Mini to «■ rojejrabto tlw whm

CUPEG SUPPLIES.

'Tis An Oldto tot last ttAttsy has. already by
HtU toil stead.

THE TOWN COUNCIL HAVE A PRO art to rest lay A toneTt, r< LONGED MEETING. ■he hrtiafiifi to totl it tot ttltA latest.CraadOer Ronurorao attested to tot
it whuk tot Ftta, Wtitr tod Light Cam

both a baby
b« doubly bleat. There tlwt have not yet providedtot C

tty A tteebopela tot
lbtare. Tie of the letterMr. Btewatt tty ototr liquor dealer.iag all eight, hat ht wot appeagd tote dey. We wanttheir day', excursion. to ksow that we are going to glvo(Utmhaaea T_ _a a,., . _ _tott tfFHI* a year far totee lean, it heThe traia left here about 8.» it tot morning tot tti.aad mired at Liadtay it due time. There the to be found. We

If you ere weatleeCteaeiller Kroner.—That Toeeday, Augurt
Councillor Mooer odd he had a notruuetlii Hth, be eirie holiday.

CoetciUora E. H. D. Hall, Cauiu, Bonus-of IheIt’e • part of our vat looking be parttiert aad quito a large
The TownWe do it free tot 14th AugaA, tot dayitylag toe eeeaery tad the Ire* air of the FAMOY OOODti STORMArm holiday last year. It uea regutd thatFerai. Terse etracgeraOrooeries, Meat*, etc., in

Stork. nth aad tt vat told the Coeaeilwithout number. mold pal
tooald http to toe rwetutloa A laAlegislator» ttaitaihlad a 1er Irom piratantIt will be Kaur mated la

MOTHER BOOM!by Coweillor E. H. D. Hell,—ThatIn the Ore hail before tad made the atmoe-whilt many others took adraatagt of tot tr- Thartday, toe 14th oi Augurt, he peueleiaedthat had beta mtdt with the bocalThat lb—prioae can't wall be low. weald grt a hale A tot light
laAyaar.f*HHIwH*r sipsor for the good goode we cell you. so frequently.

subject of
the question of allnightoat, bs ssid thst■on end perhaps now toe reports that here

W. J. MASON My importations are coming direct, 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter

for all. The lowers of the So forCraariltor Mooes mend, eeroadad by Cens-agtiaAil. but ter that toe Causal! had geat
atom Daw tor,-That the Chief of Petiteso for be did art ttiak they «aid go back oa It. my prêta the partition aad sadly toe A tot pttaal tad toady ataadtot terrine put in pre sent stock ofenow, while nay at Ihe oorttr A George tad Kuatar-ata. toperiy tad the people aa Aw entekirtr get

the following ward représentât I res A tot lamps. GREEN, BLACK AND JAPANoat erectly, bat it wet at lanlt A toe ether place to be Hred by the Chair.Conseiller Haikit dwindle tat tha lamp.
Winch. Kelly. K. H. D. Bail. A Hall. Daw- «hissed eat la tot A tot town tadia tot compétition lot tot baby with the ltrgtrt «h* ley meaty paid to the town 1er the pelatm. Moore, Rutherford, Langford, Kandry

HALL, INNES & Co
Will During July

lut, while to aairiaa race! red 1er toe tot vlttge he ratarotd ta hiSL—Carried.and Hartley
lady’s or (at mae'e nee. The prize 1er the that totaA aoaght by ley A toe CeaaaOlar Cahill nosed. atteadad by Croa-

Aliar Wlti H,—That the A briar theKeene. A. McNeil and F. Rehiutot, VJ8., note A tot ahopa A the
ha left entirely ia the haada A toe Tows Canwoald hart to ha employed, which wouldlabor tax for which they were

Beer Lownro Bur.—Mr. W. Simpson's. 
Bor o’ Rang.—Thee. Spratt, Liadaay.
Citin' Race —J. Mathiaaon, Lludaay. 
too Yam, Race.-A. Moore.
Hor, Stef ami. J tar. —J. Vile.
Hiuh Jour.—A. Metre.
Foaaatnaa’ Baca.—T. Hooper, er.
Taaowiau Haavt Wmour.—A. Moore.
Mu win Luuaar Fuili.—Mr. O.

Court A Rarfafoa. Mayor Sierntaoe atatad tom toe Tows 
Cnaimiwtnaara had leetruoted him to place the 
eld market building la toe heads A aa 
aurtieanr aad hart it told or tamoeed A ones.

CeaaaUler Cuill marad, aaoeadtd by Cora- 
eillor Davwaon,—That the Street aad Bridge

OaaarUlor Kuaiiar mid eat d;From ily one hundred ratepayer»Trlnme ud llelrtewd Mlllli- rua forty lamps aad Meat laity lampe oouldbepetitioning that arte holiday be flxad for orar the tows. Hatoaagkl the BlaetricMr, Jacket*, Visile*, UMen Tuesday, August 12th—BccArwL Company eh mid mmt the CouaeiL Coea-From the town auditors presenting theiraad Wrap* report for lew—Received.
From Mr. BobL Pope. Btraat Inspecter,at manly Nominal Price., also Hpedal Bar- aa Ihe outskirts raapeetad.taking for an ineranu In Me eelary. whereIke Matou iuUrruptad hate, aad mid thatFinance Oommittae.Fabric*, Priai*, No. 340 Oeorge-st.toe raise A tot Council

Cahill mored, by Cone.aaleew, Fameh, Leeee, On. asking: that two brsnen bydrsnts be Gordoni on soy queatioo.pieced In their yard .-Fire, Welor endUbboai, elf- etc. Councillor Luoroao was willing to bare all-

C;ohs\1mpt\oHLight Committee. SUiffiMI

CURto
plaaaera A the Caaaag lor lookieg altar theeight laeepe an the principal street. and at theFrom A. L. Coatee re taxee—Court ef uew meikot bnildiugs A otgbL—Carried.railway elation», bet ha would act enta for fortyBerleloo.CAeMag toe greasy pig waa the laA areal euN.B.—During the month» of July all might lamp..From the Board ot 11 «eat a Ooamltsioa-
Cmaeillor Cahill,—TbA the Fire. Water aedCoeadllea K. H. D. Hall etpiaieed thA toehod Auront our store will clone at ere stating that the amount paid the towncrowd. Baserai competitors could almost reach TO TOE EDITOR!Light Committee ha anthemed ta provide I,forty laaipa ooatd be ran hy dynamo aadO p.m. Our patrons will pleas# toe pig os the aad A the pole whaa their last Please informaa ell-eight light ia toe auihat arcade. dbeue. By He timely,he elmA dm —A a__'aFrom the Secretary A the Oddfellow'sgovern themselves accordingly. •mu By Hs timely use them h* ttod to rend two bettiesAMr. Hull favored the ail-eight tarries aad2Act Decoration Committee touting theAt lait by aeeideet the pig mot latowater. Councillor Meow moead, seconded by Coee- 
cillor Dzweo»,—Teat the Street 1er pec tor he 
laetreeted to complete the work commenced on 
Weiler-et. en a» to properly grade WeUdfet aad 
dad uoetirt foe the water to to# wart.

After a little dttcuari* Ike motion wan leal 
and toe Connell adjourned A 11 JO.

wanted it extended as much aa possible.Mayor and Council on behalf A the Odd-
CTetri Her Kxlli also formed toe ell-eightfellows A town for proclaiming the Arte

half holiday on deeorstlou day nod for hav-Hall, Innés s Co, THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
oat la toe metre A toe to va and extended to

watered. The businessThe return trip we begun about Ire o'clock thanked for the general I» which
they obeereed the half holiday—BeeAred1M.URW8IMOOE-BT. end Hied. ascended by Cueaeilinr Haetlgl, -That the

report A tt# Fire, Water aed tight Committee 
be referred back fobs reeimddwed by a com
mittee A toe wt ole Cornell.

Councillor Cauill pointed oat tort toe re
port neommrediag the lablng A forty eli-eight 
lamps bed been adopted aed could da be goat 
bark oa now.

The Clua read the miauler A the maatiag

Ins. Co'y, Torontocommittee are to be congretuleted on the euo From the HecreUry of the Board ofof their outing. Peter* High lodges being honored to the 
higher circles of Oddfellowebip. At the Grand 
Encampment of Ontario held at Kingstoo llr. 
D. H. Moore wee elected Grand High Prient,

Education submitting the school rotlmntm
for the yesr (which here been already pub
lished In the Bmiew) showing the demandThe band gave an opes air concert in tie

DAILY EVENING REVIEW from the town to be «17,002.—Finance Com- U making Steady, Solid andA lane
Satisfactory Progrès*.LKjuon m nut AIBUT boilduio. 

The following reeAution which bed bean 
adopted by toe Commissioners A the Town 
Trust, was sent to the Council for approval 
by Mr. Kdg. Peers#, secretary.treasurer:—

highest o«eeFOB THE SUMMER,
Moore la a member A Peterborough Lodge aad

AU Odd-
follows In Peterborough, a. wall aa the wheelhave tie# aULT
A to# two KiDuring the summer months an opoor- i patents. wiU congratulate Mr. Live, Prosperous aii PropniveCouneiUor Cahill than epoka to toe quartieetunlty la found tor Increasing your A placing too lampe, farorleg toe dirtributioorented to Edward Brown et s rental A Oveknowledge of book keeping, shorthand A them on the ootekirte area If it sortrent payabletypewriting.pmiMurtilp. Canadian Copy.When toe steamer Golden Eye tweed wouldquarterly, free from taxes for the yearOnly a Ui toe cemetery point toi. morning tog riser weebe received. Apply to 0.8. A CoeaoUlor Kandryinto. Brown to eupply Ml fixtures, etc.'Been, B.A., Business College. tfdlttwM foead to be IAI • I log, belonging to a GUmeurChildren Cry for Pitched Ceitoria, ■^«^«■lâUTHORIZEO CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

Mammal n. —
■■■BBnFox' Gao. Goonaaaan,

William Bull,
8. V. McKiroon,

D. Fangs Faceiea, New Yack, — Oj
JOHN F, ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HOPKINS,

drive sad Ihe ,Learner could aot got through.made application for the shop south A the
Oouaeillor A. Hall moved toe Council into The Daisy, with a number A paaaaagtrs oaarcade lor eu eating and liquor saloon.A valuable stallion named Cher tot.' biard, could be

Zbc Bailtg "Review, Oouaeillor E. H. D. Hall asked If the trying to force bar wayowned by Mr. 8am Staples, A Cavan, died
«trough. The Golden Bye retained to IkeCommissioners bad not been Informed Aat the Balmoral hotel this afternoon. The VleePrrriteat».were teed by tbe by-lew no being bounded wbetf with for peroregere. Tbit blaakfag Athe reeAution the Town Council had peggedanimal wee purchased by Mr. Staples for tbeeouto by Kfegrt., on the wort by AylaurWEDNESDAY. JULY tt. 1IM. that no shop In the new market building be navlgetloe la e greet Incoo violence to leavellerg

at, oe toe north by MeDoeeA-rt, eedrented to any person who sold liquor. end trafic end A providing eJohn Ryan has travelled the animai this earn by toe tile forming the easterly llaiil AThe Matou aeld the Commise louera had Mined y atould be found. The Ooldaa By# willTHE CITY AND SUBURBS, A the Iota i bar lour tant A Water at. Threereceived no notice, but he bed Informed make her regular trip tomorrow.
limita are toe deed by the former by dl44-uMdeath. There was no Insurance oe the
law reoept lb, variera foundry,which bad beanborne. AOOOOHTB.

The following accounts were presented 
and, with the axoapttoo A those A Craig A 
Mooney, D. Betiogbam and J. B. Donnell, 
were referred to the Finance Committee
J. Muriel,, ton A Co.......... ....................«II

—Terr# was e fair market toi, mercier.
-The 11* A August will be the civic holiday 

for certain now.
—Hav ere! are crossings we being laid to the 

centre A toe Iowa, all el order block.
—An order war seat to dey for MX) fret A sew 

how 1er toe Ire depwtmeet, MS feat A Baraka 
aad MO fart A Kieg beat.

«hanged from Battus»*, to Aylmer.Mr. O. Oomprieht It In town Orders
When toe bydew waamay he left A Messrs. Taylor A McDon- Rev. W. G Bradshaw has Instructed 

Mr. Stapleton to offer tor sale by auction 
Al the excellent furniture, ate., furnish Inga 
of the Beotory. Athburahsm. The tale wlU 
take place on Thursday next, July 14th, 
and will begin at t p. m. Thla la an ex
cellent opportunity to buy good furniture 
a reasonable retro as everything muet 
be sold. Catalogue# A tbe sale give e 
partial list A articles. Remember tbe 
date, Thuradey, July 14. IdlSeod

lydiwaid's or Hr. A. L. Darts' store.
toe change which toe by-law made ia toe limita. we. - —"-a , iiiinin
Several A toe Conseillers objected to looted cO'Kaelo'a PUeaoer Lager, tbe beet mode tbe limite, bet Itla Canada, eo draught ht the Palace 

Restaurant. ________ dK tort toe property oe Brtbenert. wee clay suitVO......... . .. ... ...........
InrartDM Oo., Insurance

•Me for elorotsoueee Bed elevators, whichiith-et. bridge.

R- W. ERRETT,•Adorn built A briek. Oe tola aaaoaat to# la
oludleg A Btibunert. to toe eeteet A the byPtekto) put up by Oroeee * Ulaokweti. rl falling the monel we fitted out A tbe Bay Afelt to ba a bwdtolp oe tbe propertyElliott, charily.London. In stock A Alex. Elliott's, M Quiet# last yaw. Particular», It ia mid. •D*tik.I,Hm 11STawaan. It waa alee proposed tort tka aouthem he ebtalaad from Mr. Obw. Burnham,UeorgertL fee'Se^n timlt be ohangad (torn Ktog-eL to CbwIrtU aL Bell Or Pianos

Good» of all Kind»,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

Um LAvner musical TWrrvue,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Eltc,

Fine Ala to barrels aad ball banale, prime 
condition. Ginger AU aad Bode, Clerets, tight 
Wines, ate. All bnadeA Imported and Can
adian Alar, ate., la bottleaud weed. I warrant 
all airs aed other tiquera to keep, eo Dampers

Another article from Mr. J. Hempire That Hacking Coach cnabieo duiekly curedWSSSftWA. J. Cemeron, eurreyli
toe Blagla Tee Queatloe baa bean Hblloh'e Can. WeWe guaraelae it H 

dniggiat. FatorboreaglA. HafoAold.reoelred, but aweiag to hr bring leoairrd at a TU Mtm AMD WIBAS OH VUE ATEIET.

legal Fytiag Karri ope, heady, strong aadCommittee A toe Whole* Ihe wooed nadir g 
A the by-law ngulatiag toe maiateeaaoo aed 
aaartl* A the polaa w win, A alaabie tight, 
triagrapb or telephone aompaoy. Tbli by law

Oalank oond, health and .west brertb aed other partial will bar# their moery reload-
Maeal Iojeator Iras. Holdbÿ Gao.A. Bohofiald, but wblek very seldom happens with tooDrugqiti, Peterborough______

A rear Way to tea live».
Pete Lynch apprarod before to# Maglatrata 

tbia moraiag ebargad with bavin < malieiouily 
dertroyed to# pro party A Mr. Kobt. Wblto by

KNOW HOWgood» 1 handle. W. .T, Morbow, 340 George makm it arimmry 1er lay company to submitdlfiroM la too Council » pfoa ol where tka pole# wen to Alao Ticket Agent ter the leading Bteemablp tie* to Al perte A tbe Globe,
Quubuc Sc Lake SWuhn^B-Jt. to Quebec, steamer |o Boohuute

Mo. 18» Huntsr-st.

routed the report of that committee, pi so-Sir, plow nights, made miserable by that KEEP COOL IIds the sll-nigbt electric lights which It IsBbiloh’a Oor» I» the Remedy forterrible
Geo. A. Schofield, Dragglely oa. Sold bj 

Peterborough, letiooe requiring the pete ell lobe paie ted, etc.,
IMF Oriental. Peterborough,Company. Tbe report reed aa followskilling two duoke. That tka duoka wan killed aad fioally to# bydaw ww nlarrod back to baTo Ike Mayor and Ibwn Cornell •/ Ikedoubt, but Fete mid Mr. White

Town of ftteterougk: weather ef last weak and which are to be Intend ha wantedowed Um ale dollars lor

I CURE FITS!
Camper, leave that worn out shoe. 
Served Its purpose—more than true. 
Stood the raoket, felt the wear. 
Roads or sidewalk—foul or fair 
Be the weather, well they've stood. 
Clearly, buyer, veil they should, 
Doff them, try anew e pair.
Quality era balnea, prloea fair. 
Canvas lope and rubber tolas 
Fit for gravel, rook or bo lea,
Joyous you will tread tbe brakes 
Bound tie shores of Stony Lake. 
Take your pleasure ee you did.
Buy these rubber shoes A Kidd.

THOUSANDS OF MTTUtGentlemen, rotor aed Light Councillor B. H. D.. Hall tatrodao»d a by probe —there Is opportunity to consider tbeCommittee beg leave to GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.by expect** It wroaa eepearire way to "git tight aad problem of sool drees. Man try to aolva it by .sSTgEsBiEPower Oo. be instructed to wearing the outing shirt aud a light ooat,
electric lempe hi the feltewiag rivet book. The by-law provided that the discarding the rest altogether. Bat tbe warm-twenty days ia gaol. ISAM A, IAOOOAK.OIportion of the lead lying la front of the Boating •et part of man*» attire le hie suspenders-■ock, College eed 

Loads», Water They make hie shoulders bar», as any one can f* core. Seed at1 >100,1, Hartcy aad 
Che,lotto. Water aad 
Hooter, Water and > 
l)eao,l, Gauge aad 7

fortify who baa taken a long walk on a hotriwuld be glrae to tbe dub aad Mr. Eagtirh,Vincent de Peul Hooter end Ike Indice Water and Ma imer day, the elotblag Bear tbe pli
Hewing Hotter ot Bt. Patorie Oetbadrel will

to to# filling la A to# alretoh, aad aim to obtainbe held at too grounds ol Bt. Joseph's le sure to be soaked with perspiration.toe patrol lot toe remainder A toe land hornhospital on Thursday evening next, July •ed Heater, ») the mau who wear» an outing shirt bat who
TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEGeoege toe Qoreremwt.fit. Gates will be open at 7 o'clock. He- will Htlok to suspender», he»

Tka by law war glean its three teidlag., only half hie purpose In keeping cool.frsehmsate will be provided by the ladle# and Dublin, George eed Bdlehargb, George 
end Antrim, Charlotte and Louis, Simeon and 
Look Works. Hanter and Belleebem'e store, Ayl
mer eed Dublin, Aylmer andLondon, Aylmer 
end Murrey, Alymer and Simooe, Aylmer and 
King, Aylmer end Dalhourie, Smith and 
Water. Betbone aad Charlotte, Bethaee eed 
Ma Donne), London and Htewaet, Brook aed 
Stewart, Simcoe aed Stewart.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

A Splendid Trip. aside the suspender», adapt the beltprosed end numbered.Tbs band will play a choice programme of Another mtouni* ia eanenaoed lea toe Clrie summer days will loro bAf their terrors.mualo. Prof. Doueet'e suing bend will IMITAIT rXICAtITIOMM,
Cjuooitior Mooan Introdooed for ito firstplay for dancing. attractif e one. The Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Aaaur- 

•om Com punies, Toronto. Full Government Suounty.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plana.
Total abstainers kept in separata class thereby^ettlng 

headvantage of their Superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRI SUTHERUND.
Oetmrnl A«eut Psforboroucb.'Jlorthambmdand aad Durham. *.

--------—AGENTS WANTED_________
Office, 323 George-st., opposite

BELTS !roedlag a by-law 1er the parpen A Improvingol toe Royal Templars. The roule la by rail to too eaattacy condition A tor town. Ia dole.T4ro drunk, aypaarad ia too prisoners' box at Councillor Moore laid tt waa proposed to build at all prloea, In rubber aed allk.the chain of lakes to Lekefield, peering through 
Chemoor, Buokhom, Lovadck, Stony, Ole.r 
aad Katobtwaaooku lake, and the maguifioeet 
Treat Volley canal leeks. From Lekefield the 
return will be made by rail to town. The 
All* Elbe!, ol Lindsay, a rary feat steamer, 
baa been eageged, and railway eoonectiooe eio 
ba made and Irom two to three boom allowed

the Polina Court tott morning. Thor. Lookin' a ryctom ol sewerage in Peterborough, but tott
aa elderly man, who had net the least raetif.

Thos. Dolan & co,Adam Hall,A hair hit * hie chining pole, pleaded goilty He proposed by tka by-lavto drift rat all deepChairman.
* bisKelly, who bora the marks A bit Councillor Kroner abjratod to the adoption la Braatiord. Three precaulloee eboold ba

A toe report, aa ba said tt waa toe The Clothier* aid rirateher*
of Peterborough,Tka Chairman bad not ml Health Offieer A Braatiord bed writes In

gard to the am regard to toe aatitlaotocy aad hetllriil nantie market beOdleg.•hair lid and they paid tbrir fiuaa. at tba last maatiag. He thought the lights 
should be divided between toe earth, wart aad 
troth part A the town aad tbe outskirts gins 
tome ol toe all night lamps. Ha would mon 
tout the report be referred back to the Com
mittee until the Klee trie tight Company wee

A the plea in tbrteity. THEIs Brantford tba sort
Every brand A tea hue It» own peculiar 

ttlee. Ho to get a perfect Tea. you ran 
only do eo by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by eo doing tbe one 
flavor become the ether. This bring the 
rase, how Is It possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence and baring at your disposal large 
q nantit I* ot tbe several Braude to operate 
with. Such are the conditions by which 
the Tea Is Introduced for the drat time to 
tbe Canadien public under tbe name and 
brand ot Koa-i-nuB. This Tea baa been 
rare tally blended by those who have been 
engaged, end have had e tile's experience. 
In the trade. For rale at Hawley Bros.' 
tee store. ____________ dlfiww
Child*<» Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstoria.

>vlng Bight soil wro joet one quarter■Is NfaeM. Wkat Is HT
of wkat it was to do the eoevaaglag with theChief Roecel received a letter from Mr. J. E. AIjUMIIVITM

Spectacles end Bye Olaeeee the gi eeteet Novelty of the age.

f Aluminum Is the lightest known
Ve #/ metel, will not tmrnleh, nut or

oorode. In appemraoe ft reaembiea 
#1 tbe finest burnished Steel It* dor

abi'ity le preeminent, having eav 
iïfeÈsïvy VwSiJ erw' times the duo'lie strength of 
^Sw—steal eed the flexibility of gold.

Farewell, Q.C., Croaty Crown Attorney, A
toe rioklag In future A lay drop pit attests laWhitby, artiag him to aroirtlla il pearibtttbe COMPANY,to# town aad cowl pal before tba first day of Maywho to supposed to live to Pter
sest the storing up A aü drop At# aad to#borough, and who walbad with Mr. Hnttogi.

foe apreadiag toe Ugbto os toe rotaklrta. aubatituliro A dry earth eloaata. Ceuaoilkr A meeting of the Stockholder»
Moore arid be would ba quite willing to baretoe O.P.R. OB lb# night A tka aeeideet at of this Co. will be held on FBI.

Councillor A. Hall replied tort be badUm bridge between thaw two itrtkmr. Mr. DAT Hventng, at 8 o'clock, at■pokes to tba manager ol the Electric tightMeeting, to an hotel keep* at Clair moat, rod the oflloe of Mener ». Bdmieon ACompany and had be* told that toe Companythe supposed Peterborough Dixon, 307 George-at for thecould art gin a urrtoe euoh * Mr. Krodry to to# Committou A tka Whole Council.
purpose of organisation.wasted. Tba Company bad been artel to

tender for lamps ia a certain limit aad bad line eh are holder ia requested to be pro.A this nine will be thankfully recoiled by Chief
ekea figure, lfjtott Kelt wro eHoedcd they by 0*aeiüor Haaiur,—That in reformer to Mat or represented by proxy.

would have to eek men lor toe eervioa. A toe Tew» Tnmt Com-art feat to An Me «erne, aa It tt rim ply wttkad RICH. It HOOKAH, W. A. SANDERSONJAMBS K BN DRY.
Gonncillor Davh«or said ba had spoken tocertain Information UeO.MTEVP.N40N,UEO KDMieON,

recording tbe detail» of the accident. D. O.PRYE. committee. Jaweber A Optician, Peterborough, Out,

1-w:' u i. 7
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Travel.SCRATCHED 28 YEARS. The REVIEWERRORS OF YOUNG A OLDkniknbtkiML He operad it, end STEAMER BEAVER MSFSS&SZffSZSi•Ri kic Nsvbl-Ab inoelt ol the

VITALIIS*
i Debility. Dlmnet 
it loo, UnfllneH* STATIONERYLow of Kwr. 

n Urlmt8emtniüatsr^àasus&sthe bearer of thie, will make all
ÜiPSSinu II |n dem no* ■*> toAtof

know who la the eenssd. errI vin.
relieved of wbsl eeeae at
tP'XSZïLr'JSBSZ
c. I ceiwatpnim the CUT-

When Berta had read the nieaire he Envelope».
On other daje of & weak thearaahad it In tie hand, and «need Ha hearer

In the lane without ^eating.
“WM yon daaaWrta Knlvra

,SSSff-e5Waoftly than before, lor ha aaw
srnnyttiog In the gan-mahar’a laee he dered 2UU 00, $ou would have had the moçey. M Hau,~*"£3X£l,

"Are yen ecqratotid with Alerte Orne. fÆïtsütfrA1lieutenant of the gnard Blank Books.“Yea, dr—1 know him well eerntebed tweet y- 
m a hind of eecond"Then let roe refer yon to Mm. Ho win thaak you a 

DOWNING,
Cutlcura Reçoivent

MARY ELLENthat is setMiaetory.JWkkeo Cry for Id ol all Impurities 
aed Cuticuba, the | ÎSÏrESf^h-Yee. nr.

EuSoSi! t&WWT ü’S'kssîàZbe Baity TRevlew. INTERCOLONIALnil Dm, withOnly on one point.
SAUVAT OW OAIADA.

rffflôTÎSuSeUWKDti CEDAT. JULY « the tain, main i
from Infancy to B^S52?- "—■Zand Boland 

Beat will irouta between the w
•Eh^-KsssThe Conn$ has )xtra trip on Satur

ai! the Islands.
P. P. YOUNG,Proprietor.trsssiïs&r**Ud187 Blaster.

this—mind yon he hae not ; Writing Papers.r, MHS. Prepared by 
Chemical Coeposa-V A LDI MIR THE MONK. I WAT, ASK!, i ABSOLVE*!

the Pott be Deco aedbet Luti, friend, doom it
DABBIETSB, HOLtCITOB, MOTABT, he. 
•*> omee: No. tit Wotor-oL. ffelemocerah.right to epoch ol It—I trust yon will

large end B.excepted) and i i between these CRUISERaeeer, Mario.1 pistol, or the fen, ho ta not verted.' 
" While vou imeeine I em.” eel"M ho askapoe lor year heed to heetow Jaw In Prim end Splendid in Qmftop.

ray <d tie Irtand* yen will tell tin.-” curl at the Up ; tor he ACHING SIDES MO SICS,"Hut my heert le net mine to give, end wee lying. Heoould "£8SESfithet my head eeanot go without Ik Job Printing! by the fellow’s very looks that Damon- ami naln Madw.ODlypala-kl Ilia*tied keep and guard yon ever.
Ie eny toyie dadnd. end et enm at receipt o«

<d lip to lip, end then Berio Kovel tamed jsss-y;'And the Count Ie meet excellently vetoed
X took Cold,In the nmol theeword, la he not!" I leovlus Mont 

Join outward abort notloe 1er large exenrelon pert lee.Here he entered Me Hedge, end than drove 'He ie accounted e fair ewordaman.'
Iv'STEgKhS&AoYto the barrecke In the Aye-eo I thought. But it muttershe laqtared lor Alerta Orra, a Bra tentant <i

quickly found. morrhandlmlu- rtnee. -od Mow 
its of groin end

the gourd. The PETERBOROUGH.,ttfKss^ss&of. However, One will aottlo it with you. 
I have given him no directions all, tore to 
serve am e# he thinks proper, end tone* 
upon the understanding that if I have given

MONEY TO LENDnot over five end-twenty, end one of the ■be renie. aU
applicationfinest-looking eoldiere In the gnard. TO ROCHESTER DAILY! A* REAL EOT v era. Lowest Wedding Cakes !N. WEATHER8T0N,

may have a meeting with Conrad, Canal
reieroorougu, UwD. POTTINQBB,

made to obdeb.• Buimpliii ~nuiglit.
IBVtodinly.lH1 de, air/' returned Uraen, in e choking Medical.

Pertloe ottered for end euppUad withThen wait a moment, end I will giro

NORSEMAN Oystor TnUtoeyen e ms<mge to One.1Moat sorely he will ahnUange,”evted the Qrruig-m Our Bloch of Oendles ntoThee spooking Boric went to tie data, fad, NOT ONLY CUE ID MY InHp-
gees CMMunpItan but w iit
ME UP, AND It NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE KATE OP A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKEITJUiT At EtSILY At IDO MILK.” 
Rrott'a Knuil.lxo in put epoely In lelBHm ....... wra|,|*>rs. Hold by nil DvoggtK. nt

pan miC.IH. NICHOLSON, Mean*.
Berta, onlmly. received from the Count he wrote i inching dolly tripe, louring Potato i 

, Port Hope at tAe mm., on antral Tank Bellwny trelne from Sent. We 
tb.eoeneeUngetChmiotte with oft.

"And new, wl pun earns min the event!" "Dun Alamo— I tend tale to you by the Long Bros"With pleasure.' Inset Charlotte nil points on Mew Yoi 
I Central, and take'to your hereby empowered to art lor me as you

Whet wiU you dur CONFECTIONERS,SCOTT 6» now NE, BMmUk. rueedey at Dp.m, Saturday 
Brlshton Wednesday. and Non. IHMnil 4Mpm.;sails at Brighton V 

boras Wednesday andTrsaiee mmé BeUevUSe
Hospital, member « 

ns and Surgeons of iodine of the late Dr. ss'viï«sa
(S en•No. Uetoei I wffltoU you eU den I

took your uti.”

CentralCanada
Thera never was a greater variety otAnd thereupon Ruric minted all that had arte.?•tylm of I'neti embroidery than et the pra- 

tent day, my. Good Housekeeping. The pre
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wit* reject to the Uratltntion of a clow Un» wMfc *• pobitc right, or tte print.m*nt« axpratate wtt* joar (JukiLADIESI tor tte mal to prevent th.eitirp.tii 
et raabIn that part* tte worid. Ha e.

lallirtrim of up people or any

DRYGOODSNOTES “Wteooe did the .hip. of Canada
right to do in 1866 thst which they

reryraedytojust received 60 Pieces that tte .object wu one dmmrtag al 
imveat attention, aul that tte Rumina 
mment wu dtapomd to join ia the pro- 
negotiatiuoa. but they were rangraodrt 

for a time in ounraqomi» of objmtiou 
ralrad by the Dominion of Canada and of 
doubt, thrown on the phyelcal date on 
Which any rear** re legùlatiou mut have 
been baaed. The Marquis add.:

“ Her Majotiy'» Oovernment are fully een-
tabl. of tte Importance et thbquertion and*
the great value which will attach to an inter- 
national ^reement in rmpect to It Her 
M.jrrty’. repreeentetive will be furniahed 
with the requital. Inetructione in cam the 
bet-rotary of Htate tiiould he willing to enter 
upon the discussion.”

In another letter to Mr. Edward», dated 
Oet 2 last, the Marquis transmits copies of 
affidavits bearing on the seizures of the 
British sealers Black Diamond and Triumph 
by the United States revenue cutter Rush. 
He says further:
‘It is apparent from three affidavit a that 

the vessels aero apiz'd at a distance fir in 
azoe*» «* the limit of maritime lari* 
diction which any nation can claim by in

Upon what ground, did Har Majeatyh Oov-

TURNBULL’S WANTED, SEERSUCKERS By what lemoning did Hor Malratr,-------- aL.a___ ... . The draft adopts the fishery UneLot*, all splendid 
easy iand te salt be to be sold at tteifebto

of th. United State, which had
6 Cent» per yardand northerly; partly report ismoody with local We ltave juet received a large 

shipment of- Boating Shawls in 
all the new tinte. They range 
in price from 75c. each to 82.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing» create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Got
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Drees Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day's express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
•tripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and

“So gnat haa Ih. Injury to thetemperature.
a**im from the Sregular aed detractiveAar Jtxlt nr tn »wt 40 Pieces Ite draft«laughter of mal. in th.

dtell be tertted to
BRICK HOUSE TO LET. Colored FfaumelettsJULY and AUGUST

■WILL SS

Bargain Months

bad allowed loo*.. ë_______. *1975SS? Apply to MR. E.
years, it to now for a

to 60,000. If tearKKWIXti MACHINE FOE SALE. Be myi:
8 Cents ‘It la ohvioq* ere tarelrod

>kt>ETi mal by «0 par mat. It Sarny to of fur
in irartaio parte of thea pwied wlllhymggiradto work the ta, fromTHOMAS KELLY. the paint of view of latarrtrtiraal morality.

FOR SALE, contra bonewhich Har Majesty’s

GOLDEN LION, CORNER GEOROE sad 8IMCOB-8T8. of the Obi
MSMtiy are

Let «(south frontage) on Woleely-et., tone 
i in Hartleys subdivision) N.We are Zbe Daüç “Review. anch action la only admtambte la th.White Wmhiag Item. Fabric, thta wqirl to thorn af the ahlpa Varulin., ta doubtful whether Her Majuty'. Oovara-

tional agreement ta a principle uni varaally admet wonkl abld. by thta rote If the

FOR SALE THURSDAY. JULY H 1890. by s vessel at the United States outaide ter
ritorial waters in the summer of 1887. In 
a despatch to Hir. L. West, dated Hept 10, 
1887, which was communicated to Hr. Bay
ard, I drew the attention of the Government 
of tbs United States to the illegality of these 
proceedings and expressed a hope that due 
compensation would be awarded to the 
subjects of Hw Majesty who had 
suffered from them. I have not 
since that time received from the 
Government of the United States any In
timation of their intentions In this respect or 
any explanation of the grounds upon which 
this interference with the British sealers had 
been authorized. Mr. Bayard did indeed 
communicate to us unofficially an assurance 
that no further seizures of this character 
should take place pending the discussion of 
the questions involved between the two Gov
ernments.

“Her Majesty's Government much regret to 
find that this understanding has not been 
carried forward into the present year and 
that instructions have tieen issued 
to cruiaere of the United Htates 
to seise British vessels fishing for 
seals in Behring Sea outside the limit of ter
ritorial waters. The grounds upon which 
these violent measures have been taken have 
not been communicated to Her Majesty’s 
Government and still remain unexplained. 
But in view of the unexpected renewal of 
these seizures of which Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment have previously complained, it to 
my duty to protest against them and to state 
that in the opinion of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment they are wholly unjustified by inter-

milted by jurtate end distinctly tadddowoby
Fiwident Tyler hi hi, **clalmUo of Oyloa, which «tend
I'eugre* Fat». Ï7, IMS.Kite, from the taroro Ite. and have bara ao-Te-deya C.P.R- drapntch bring, u. another THE undersigned 

1 (tenth Brock-st
119 and 11.i to sell Late 

lading hie 4 ;THE BEHRING SEA PAPERSSouth Broek-et., lncti niguu. that puroolt of Mnta la the openjoyed by England without mobtfatioo ever
tance their acquisition.te be earth HUBERT KINUAN avan If the United State, abould dectero U

piracy tte United Statu Oomraorant eonldSiterlu, rugardlMi of the limit of the threeTRANSMITTED TO CONGRESS1-ight C.lored Bakun anltabbWataov not puntah foreign citaama violating ant* aPRÉSIDENT HARRISON.
fcrtfca law outtade the territorial jurbdtctloo of theWill buy LoU 20 and 21, Carlisle Halted State.’tier Fut Orter Vine llcuwtie Gingham, at

Avenue, Aahburnhaœof th. mort popular tirer wede. par partit
valuation $27600. ‘Nor ta it creditable that mode of Stalinghere had thta punaiit can Iteaif be rogradrtu centra borna 

morn until It haa been agreed by Inter 
aatloeal arrangement to forbid IL Fur mah 
are aaUnalr ferre nature and they haro un t- 
vrreally hero regarded by jurtate aa rau nul- 
her until they an caught.

“It require, something more than a mere 
declaration that the Government or rttimnr 
of the United Stater or evee other couati-tee

te the Grand Banka altogether practicable

MALT VINEGAR even permitted by Great Britain on the
WaMieoroE. July Zt—The Prendrait tir plra that the videos actate get than eut of a tight pleer. FOB ■ AX. day motto the Honre of Bapnaantativaa, laA fall lie. of thahmt make of Ccrarta always according

Only 26c a Ire Hitt, th. official enmapmutetafu authority,
a nidi All-talk the Government of the United Statercuemra susut »»d the Government of Great Britain touch-

tended rod will only lata a rbuet time.
having limited range of water to which to(Peiwral,Tutsrsoa* Ooeuncnou.
lira and din In them grunt ‘eolontata It la,

Harbor, July 1», regret. the delay In expert judgment. United States has hem Injured bytes pur-
moy to explode dynemite or giantdirected mit of fur mule by Britt*First Clear Style.

11, and powder la ench but mya It would beSelmora.ToeUtee.,1

ROBERT Mil i«Q* temymad.
'ENGLISH. si tides of fish aad at the to depart from a principle on

commerce on the high ease
with » letter from Mr. Edwards, “Stringent laws have been naceeeary to pre

vent the taking of fish by the urn of 
dynamite in many of the riven 
and lakes of the United States. The same 
mode of fishing could readily be adopted with 
effect on the more shallow patte of the banks; 
but the destruction of fish in proportion to 
the catch, eaye a high authority, might be as 
great as ten thousand to one. Would Her 
Majesty's Government think that so wicked 
an act could not be prevented and ite perpe
trators punished, simply because it had been 
committed outside of the three mile line# 

“Why are not the two cases parallel# The 
Canadian vessels are engaged in the taking

Bays the Marquis:
effalrm after Miatater Wmt’s recall, datedSign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.
rmdtaem of Bw H.jmty .Aug. X, 18». end with one from

Secretary Blaine toAlways Clear. Sever Musty.
th* British Minister, dated July 1», 1890. th. fur mat Indutiry In ite

unable to admit that thelas read, m follows.

Montserrat on behalf of th. United State.MM. MGoods •uStotaat jurttScation for *a forctbta actioe
8m,-Ia accordera, with tetaructicn. which It appears that Mr. Blaine enquired 

what authority there was for the 
above stated assurance of Mr. Bayard, 
ae in a note on Oct. 14 last Mr. 
Edwards said It was aa assurance commuai 
rated unofficially to Hie Lordship by the 
United States Minister in London, and also 
by Mr. Bayard to Minister Went in April,

I have received from Her Majesty’s prinoi- subjects of Her Majesty engaged ia lawful
Secretory of State tor Foreign Affaire,(TRADE MARK) Oj «rations oq the high

havathe honor to state to you thatW. W. JOHNSTON Pure Lime-Frail Juice. Th. Iterquta daclum that, to

United Htetm, kte Ooronuumt bm oppomdmixed Britt* vmmta In B*rlng Bm outtad.1 naoemnry by th. prom I amt ntten- 
e Juice ia attracting as the Base 
mom Tseng»». The answer ia that
w the Juice ofthe Lime Fruit with-

care should betaken toobtela this 
wpplted to the British Government), 
he numerous concoct ions sold under 
i of Lime Juice Cordiale, prepared
all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
otels.
islgneee of the Mont Herat Co. (LVd).,

power of reproduction and all claims to exclotiv. privilegm 1» the RonAsk to see the the three-mile limit from the nearest land. territorial waters of Behrti* Sea.

Tapestry Carpet
CURTAIN SCREEN

Ire* Ua- por fart up.

A New Lot of Print», 
Newest Patterns.

J. C. TURNBULL, article useful to mankind ie have been freeThe correspondence between Secretary 
Blaine and the new British minister began 
Jan. 22 of this year with a very long letter 
from the Secretary to Hir Julian Pauncefoto. 
The Secretary opened with an acknowledg
ment of the receipt of the papers bearing on 
the seizures made by the Rush. He says:

In the opinion of the President the Cana
dian vetwels arrested and detained in Beh
ring Bea were engaged In a pursuit that was 
in itself contra bonoe mores, a pursuit which 
of necessity involves a serious and permanent 
injury to the righto of the Government and 
people of the United States. To establish 
hie ground K is not necessary to argue the 
question of the extent and nature of the 
sovereignty of this Government over the 
waters of Behring Sea, It is not necessary to 
explain, certainly not to define, the pôwers 
and privileges céuM by Hie Imperial Majesty 
the Emperor of Russia In the treaty by which 
the Alaskan territory was transferred to the 
United States.

“The weighty considerations growing out 
of the acquisition of that territory, with all 
the rights on land and sea inseparably con
nected therewith, may be safely left out of 
view, while the grounds are set forth upon 
which this Government reste ite justification 
for the action complained of by Her Ma-

haa reached Her Majesty’s Govern - totally destroyed In order that navigation and fishing in waters whichBy the
and immoral gain may be acquired by atodoubt

Bimeoe-ste., Peterborough. persona By the employment oi dynamite Waited States declared to be free and open
oa the banks it is not probable that the total to all foreign vessels.

The British Minister, writing to Mr. Blaine. 
May 38, says that ae the Secretary haa con-

United States Government are in possession of 
similar information and further to ask 
that stringent Instructions may be sent by 
the United States Government, at the earli
est moment, to their officers with the view 
to prevent the possibility of such occurrences 
taking place. In continuation of my in
structions I have the honor to remind you 
that Her Majesty’s Government received 
▼ary dear assurances last year from Mr. 
Bayard, at that time Secretary of State, that 
pending the discussion of the general ques
tion* at Iseue, no further Interference should 
take place with British vessels in Behring 
Sea.

In conclusion, the Marquis of Salisbury 
deriree me to say that Hir Julian Panncefoet, 
Her Majesty’s Minister, will be prepared on 
hie return to Washington in the autumn to 
dleniee the whole question, and Her Majesty’s 
Government wish to point ont to the United 
States Government that a settlement cannot 
but l»e hindered by any measures of force 
which may he resorted to by the United 
8tat«*. H. G. Edwards.

To this letter Mr. Blaine replied on the 
same day and. at the same place that the 
earn» rumors, probably based on truth, have 
reached the Government of the United 
States; but that up to date there had been no 
official communication received on the sub
ject. He adds: “It has been and is the 
earnest desire of the President of the 
United States to have such an adjustment 
ae shall remove all possible ground of mis
understanding with Her Majesty’s Govern
ment concerning the existing troubles in the 
Behring Hea. and the President believes that 
the responsibility for delay in the adjust 
ment cannot he properly charged to the 
Government of the United Htates. In the 
opinion of the President the point* at issue 
between the two Governments are capable 
of prompt, adjustment on a basis entirely 
honorable to both."

Hept. 18 last year Mr. Ed wants asked when 
he might expect an answer to the request 
of his Government made Aug. 34 that instruc
tions might be sent to Alaska to prevent 
the probability of the seizure of British ships 
In Behring Hea. He says Her Majesty’s 
Government are earnestly awaiting the reply 
of the United States Government on this 
subject, as the recent reports of seizures bav- 
ing taken place are causing muck excitement 
in England and Canada.

Mr. Blaine, still at Bar Harbor, Hept. 14. 
replied that he hail supposed Her Majesty’s 
Government was satisfied of the President’s 
earnest desire to come to a friendly agree
ment touching Behring Hea and that the 
official Instruction to Hir Julian, Paunee- 
foto (the new Minister at Washington), 
to proceed Immediately after hie arrival 
In October to a full discussion of the question 
removed all necessity for preliminary cor
respondence touching ite merits.

Referring to Mr. Edwards’ question he 
eaye: “ A categorical response would hare 
been and still Is impracticable, unjust to this 
Government and misleading to the Govern 
ment of Her Majesty. It was therefore the 
judgment of the Prrefalent that the whole 
■abject would more wisely be remanded to 
the formal discussion, so near at hand, which 
Her Majesty’s Government has proposed 
and to which the Government of the 
United Htates has cordially assented. 
It le proper, however, to edd that any in
struction* sent to Behring Hea at the time of 
your original request upon Aug. 34 would 
have failed to reach thorn waters before the 
departure of the vessels of the United Htates *

Next Mr. Edwards left at the Department 
Of state a despatch received by him from 
the Marquis of Kalisbury, in which he recalls 
that In 1886 and 1887, when the seizure» made 
in Behring Hea were under discussion, the 
Vnited States Minister had made overtures

destruction of fish could be accomplished,
but a serious diminution of a valuable food
for man might assuredly resultSKsnv anocnai. orderaTtoBiDoee Her Majesty’s Government serious- revenue cutters have beem
ly maintain that the law of nations ie power Hea to seize foreign sealers, a formal protestEVANS and SONS,COAL AND WOOD, kae to prevent such violation of the
rights of man 1 Are the supporters of jus- will be forwarded without delay.
tics In all nations to be declared incompetent Mr. Blaine on May 39 writes Sir JulianMontreal and Toronto
to prevent wrongs so odious and so deetruo-

To arrive In a few da»s a case of protest against the coures of the Britishivored to any part of i
“The forcible resistance to which this gov- Oovernment in authorising and protectingMUSLINS and GINSHMNS nraiuitat I» courtralurt te Behring H* te, totelephone Connection, interfering with

th. Prarttent'. judgment,
only by the imomtaty of defending the

GOAL I GOAL I SHAWLS! ite of th. right, of the drilled world. Th.Ftacrrt.ry
United Htetm, but nbo th. alctctM. the btatory of the Mgottetion. under

iTISg UMDBBMONED KERFS ALWAYS 
1 OK HAND ut kl. août yard, nil kind, of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will bn dallrurud tfree ef rterge tor enr

government and good moral, the world orcr. the pterions edmintatratian and my. that
from Nor. 11, 1W7 to April M, ISM, Lord

United Stetmhm no oomtaon and no dmlr.A splendid range of Beautiful 
and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
SOo, 7Bo, SI.00,SI.60,SI.70

and up. Call and see them.

Ballrtury
to withdraw or modify the position which it ateeatity oftags) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. has at any time maintained against the

Imperial Government were gi Vea to the
United States American Minister, to She Amertnan charge.

not withhold from any nation the privi-Branram'a (London, Eng). JOHN NUGENT, part of the Rumtan empira Nor Th. United State, had no rumon, thmuf on,B. 1 WHITE LEAD ie the Government of the United States die- to doubt that the whole dispute touching theThe Secretary then speaks of the value of 
the seal fisheries, which were controlled 
by Russia without interference or 
question until the cession of Alaska to the 
United Htates In 1867. This undisturbed 
possession continued to the United States 
until 1886, passing whaling vessels abstaining 
from seal capture. He says thte uniform 
avoidance of all attempt*» to take fur seal in 
those waters bad been a constant recognition 
of the rights held and exercised first by 
Russia and subsequently by this government 
It bad also been the recognition of a fact, 
now held beyond denial or doubt, that the 
taking of seals in the open eea rapidly leads 
to their extinction.

The Secretary says this Is proved not only 
by expert testimony but by the total 
destruction of all seal fisheries except the 
one in Behring Hea, which the Government 
of the United State» is now striving to pre
serve not altogether for the use of the Ame
rican people, but for the use of the world at 
large. He recites the sucivsnful efforts of 
’«he United States Government to improve 
and preserve the fi*lieri«w, resulting in the 
payment of more than $12,V».000 to English 
laborers for the preparation of the seal skins 
and the elevation to civilization of the 
natives of the Alaskan islands. He eaye:
“This, in brief, was the condition of 

the Alaska fur seal fluheries down to the year 
1886. The precedents, customs and rights 
had been established and eojeged either by 
Russia or the United States for nearly a cen
tury. The two nations were the only powers 
that owned a toot of land on the continents 
that bordered on the Inlands included within 
the'Behring waters where the seals resort to 
breed.

“ into this peaceful and secluded field of 
labor, whose benefit* were so equitably shar
ed by the native Aleuts of the Pribyloff 
islands, by the United Htates and by England ; 
certain Canadian vessels in 1886 asserted 
their right to enter, and by their ruthless 
course to destroy the fisheries, and with 
them to destroy also the resulting industries 
which are so valuable.

“The government of the United States at 
once proceeded to check this movement 
which, unchecked, was sure to do great and 
irreparable harm.

“It was cause of unfeigned surpris» to the 
United Htates that Hor Majesty’s Govern
ment should immediately interfere to defend 
and encourage (surely to encourage by do

ssal fisheries was practically settled.
CHEMIST AMO DRUGGIST. lees power or authority than it was 

willing to concede to the Imperial 
Government of Russia when ite sovereignty 
extended over them. The President is per
suaded that all friendly nations wUI concede 
to the United Htates the same rights and 
privileges on the lands and in the waters of 
Alaska which the same friendly nations 
always conceded to the Empire of Russia.” %

Sir Julian Pauncefoto Feb. 10 Informed 
Mr. Blaine that hie Government was willing 
to adopt the suggestion that the tripartite 
negotiations suspended in London in 1888 be 
resumed in Washington.

Mr. Blaine sent the British Minister a 
pamphlet containing a large mass of evi
dence Riven by experienced officers of the 
United States to demonstrate that the killing 
of seals in the open sea tende rapidly to ex
terminate the species Mr. Blaine also prof
fered further evidence.

Sir Julian wrote Mr. Blaine that in view 
of the divergent views held, no solution 
would satisfy public opinion in Canada or 
Great Britain without a foil enquiry bye

Mr. Blaine eaye that five days after thatKNITTING WORKS assurance Lord Salisbury said that neitherthk;hf.8T in thm world.
an act of Parliament to give effect to seal
fishery regulation nor an order-tn-council

Chicago Floor Paint, to have naval382 Osorgs-et. In the mat
tor could b.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

ofthe chest and throat.

heard from.: “Mr. ■aye This Govern
ment cannot but feel that Lord Salisbury
would have dealt more frankly If ia 

mod Ministerginning he had informed
that no arrangement could beRESOY MIXED MINTS, Canada coocarrad In It and thst nil imgntla-
tinn with the Brlttah Oorarnownt m hot a

J. NUGENT,I. » N.W LaralFShadM, the ta«el lortof than.
Mr. BtaiaaobjMte to Sir Julian', prorl

■limai arrangement on th. ground that tU-
Whiting, Colours, Glass, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

•elected by the latter would find

dally females, going forth for food for their 
joeig. and that deadly loss would 
follow. The sealing vessels would respect 
the 10-mile limit ae wolves respect a flock of 
sheep. He says that the last proposition ie 
in significant contrast with that made by 
Lord Salisbury in 1886, and remarks that 
the result with which the United Htates 
is expected to be content ie that 
har rights within Behring Rea and 
on the islands are to be determined 
by one of Her Majesty's provinces. He eaye 
England would rightfully complain If an 
arrangement between her representative and 
the representative of the United Htates were 
broken off at the wish of California. There
fore the minister’» proposition ie rejected 
and negotiation» are to be continued.

On June 14 Sir Julian presented hie Oov-

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

IVe easy to t dye 
with Diamond I Dyes 
Because so simple#

It*a safe to ’dye I with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It’s economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye ivlth 
Diamond Dyes.

Because they are;best.

prepared to recommend to bis Government
to remove apprehensionMS HDirma-wr., petbrbobouoh.

of depletion of the fur seal species pendingHave pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents Of the " AgriculturalGEO. STETHEM Fir. In.ur.no» Obmrany,'' 
«Dirt by Mr. T, Honey. 1 
doing the largest ResMenm 
nee* In the Dominion. Mr. J. 
Town and Mr. Dawaen Keen 
try, will Walt on the patron*m........... mate ami nao--

lug mid that the dratrurttoo coned by
Bryson forth. ^tegk mating b Intagnlfkcnt compared with

He gire. affidavit, of mat hooter, end otterfor renewal, asd new butinera.
pepen to ta»w that the dmtmctlr. nature ofAwnings.

Tent»
tte modra of killing seal by ^eerx and firearm.
tea been exaggerated. The Canadian OorAgricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoeehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaas, Mutual Accident 
and Plat. Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX ÜÔWRSCOMBE,
who le managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart
ment. He will be found at the office from 9

BANKING HOURS—9 a m. to 6 p.m.

eminent estimate the percentage of seals
wounded or killed aed not recovered at six

British subjects
visional regulations protest.

That pelagic should
Majesty's Governmentprohibited In Behring Hea, the Hea of bold the Govern-

«‘orra Okhotsk sod the adjoining waters duringssssôsyw May and June, and during October, Novem-
are contrary to the‘migration periods"

2. That all sealing viA. KIHC8COTS, tiornld te pro- cloora with • tetter*
htbftad (Rn approaching within 10 milra *•HIT No. 344 Water-M.

the United State-potationregulation, rtouldCarlisle Lots I* Ashbarnham.
'HSb^thl».» Village In the Dominion. 114 

raid. U raid win,In the lut raw wraka. 
ray tram., «mail weekly peym.nl.. If.nob 
ymenla nyerag. w era. per week or over no 
terrai will te etergod. Faitect lltl., a», 
.nay to men at « per mat. Terrera boa* to 
L near St- l-e 1er'. Calhmlral JOHN

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
during navigation periods and ial—PhflaMpMa 

New York 18: «W.NlWNmsON, seals by eego IA New York
turbing an industry c hich had been care
fully developed for more than ninety years 
nader the flags of Russia sad the United

ae not to

fogs. This regulation if accept-
■ S to8p.m.every day

* ft. Lenta 4.ed by Her Majesty’s Government would
PU|ge ftiNeloNew Yoeb7: OevNaedM,Wells, Ricmm tainly manifest a friendly desirePtatee—developed In such

Ml
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I SCIENTIFIC THINGS.
SCIENTIFIC RECREATIONS AND POPU-

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !Housekeepers Summer
During the month ofJuly
offer for sale the balance Our BUck U fully

few ieadissy line», relying on the remi t*Week 4m the f Mme- fall IJgws MUPsUs
fermer effort,

thing
make the Gough Bros. Bargains

of pleasure.
east and In

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to bay Fine Clothing Cheaply an not s rare thing
Public Holt GOUGH'S—the Cheepeet Olothiere onnow. GOUGH'S—the Cheepeet Clothier» on earth-are doing a Rowing Trade. How 

can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each. 
5000 MEN’S 8UIT8 - Starting atS2.90 “ 
2200 MEM’S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices

In Bools and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to V» and Array Xourself In the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Moot Stylish Garment« You have Ever Worn.

av* z»rand make room for heavy 
fail importations Bern, 
Beets, Sprinklers and Ket
tles, Lawn Messers, Befrlg-

yl ce the otter eed lettel

ore, Baby Carriages, OU
Tort frtai forcmxer Ceekere/end

Granite Ware.
This is a genuine Cash

Sets and an opportunity Th» taira of all bejanafCMhng.
yen here srst yet had.

illustrated io L» 
crlbed by Popular ttaeatiieopirit stabove Goods.

thieopiritwa

partially 1mm 
■ fa perfected- We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth

double the money wholesale.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
370 George-st., Peterborough.

WlBAl* <6 Oo. edoaoUce of the eyMem le that the

COUCH BROTHERSCrystal Block, Boa," which wee rung ou the ot.-j.iou of the

Ebe Bailie “Review.
plumbing™rated pamphlet 

Celebrated Bed HATE
STUB MD WOT VITE*

will quickly restore you to ’ 
Pamphlet free. If you er 
will send von a Be* and A|

Voltaic Belt Co., ©—HEATINGWRITING
LETTERS

The Publishers of the Canadian Queen 
will give a fro* trip to Europe to the per- A SPECIALTY.
boo oonâiaa them 
words oonetrueted HATS! 

HATS I

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

le be Deeeslly DressN t
Buy your Clothing 

with the 
H

ground tumipe have been found to fatrnn 
by growth fifteen thousand nine hundred and 
ninety times the weight of their eeeda each 
day they stood upon it.

known magazine,
AddlUoneTprlnna

consisting of « 
Chins Dinner

is the remark often heard.
And Why? 

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—audits nota fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing, Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 eents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

ttr In deeidlna the Coot 
1er plu of lotroduelne Sinks, Urinal», Cistern»

ProgresssSrzi/tt.
Brand We have just added 

to our stock a lot o/ 
Ladles' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps for 
evening wear.

SCOTCH TILM

liter ie guaranteed 
Schofield, Drntgi. Roofing & Troughing,Drurgi*.core you. Sol

FMarborauch.

ADAM HALL
6MiT momi ir

ffsSnTMsrjaaiii A. CLECO,accept, dear 
r of ClccncaU

Parson» tendering are irill not bo considered

Fairweaiher & Co.'mpanled by s 
tayable to the

Honorable
^^K6Tb

al, moot obliging and < 
excursionist* enjoyed 
utmost. The weather '

to do so, or I mted for. II GOODES
PASTRY

Italien and terrien.» wearner was nue, wiin a 
they bad everything to heque will be i 

The Departmi
By order,-Man/ Toronto people

9prS@H TAXIDERMIST
Mis. Rolleetoo; Mr. and Mrs. K. Browo at 
the reoldeoee of Mr. F. I Tote; Mitt

O» A FtJBLoooH.—Mr. B. H. Btrleklend. 
of tie Boyal MUItery Colle*», le borne on e
’’tattauLS.-Mr. Frank Webb-Peplow. of 
Outbrtdae College. Boeiaod, le paying a 
abort Vtaltto hie old Lakefleld friands. .. 
Mrs. F. B. B. Berlee end denghter are pay
ing» el.lt to her lather, Mr/H. T. tittles- 
land, nt Lake Cottage, Aabburnhem.... Mr. 
Alfred Le Fevre passed fifth In the regent 
entrenoe examination lor the Boyal Mili
tary College. Lek«field well to the front u
“VaL'dammi. -On Sunday gome of the 
"leek-knife whittle!»" of the elllege amused 
themeelTW by getting the boee of the 
Ijtkefleld Lumoer Company In nbontelx 
place», rble boee la kept on n hydrant 
clone to the burning kiln to protect the 
lumber end surrounding property. By this 
Wanton miiohlef thirty or forty dollnrt

inlOotM,
trauewwi.iei.ttiC calls for Good Flour.FLAGS I

YSSSStr 1\!
lrd.alway.onhiNOTICE TO CREDITORS It isn't always the fault of the 

■tore or the baking powder.
If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beet flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

Union Jacks, British Ensigns always on band foi 
, No. u8 Harvey nit.,

and Dominion Flags.
"PTUij»-1

elalm. against lb. estate of Mlehael McMar- 
Ue, late of the lowo of PeUrboroueb, In the 
County of Pnterborough, farmer, who died on

S^TSMa-W/AVd^iïkV,
KS&rSln'ïZX

Arthur McOarrtety, the executors of the last 
will and teetament of the deceased, a state
ment In writing, giving particulars of their 
elalm# agalnni the estate of the testator and 
tbejalure of the security, if any, held by

And taka notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the said executors will pro
ceed to dlatrlbute the «Met* of tha natdde
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have basa given, and tbs sitfd 
executors will not be responsible for the 
asset* or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received as nftnesald at the time 
the said distribution Is made.re5rbwyjgi J^uneWth

193 Hunter-et.300 Ceorge-et.

J. J. TURNER’S BICHMDSO* 1 OWENS,

BRADY’S
44» George-st.,

Ishlc*1**"FISHING TACKLEA*y. iv loci , seconu nufj, 10 icea 
Exterior materi#Is—foundation,

Caledonia SpringsGold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Capital, - _SWOO,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. ROBERTSON,;— PlttlSett.

crowd In the city to-day, cantons of patri- NOTICE 
To Contractors

Oewego, Watertown, BellerUle. Montra.!,
Ottawa. St Thomas and KlagMoo, ud del. WATERS ARB BATHS
gnttuu from many rule. and tqwue Is New

Stone Store does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting,

Illuminons and 1Von-catch- vrsus
300 EXCHANGES.Ing Weed Balts.

SCOTT’S BUS LINEmBiBrixBras see give unequalled 
between dues, towIrterDsyat Halifax ywtentey OILED SILK LINES.

The Best Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

BASS HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

eerrtd «es public holiday.

Friday, the 1st of August CHEMONC PARK
‘.Haïra BELL TBLEPHOME Co.tor the several works required In the con

struction of n Stone Pier, Abutments and 
Approaches to the Lalrefleld Bridge.

Plane and Specifications may be seen at the 
oflics Of Mr. J. E. Belcher, C. *., County 
Engineer, Peterborough.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tender” and ad 
dressed to the undersigned.

The lowest or any lender not necessarily ae-

IONDAY, JUNE », IwlU run Peterborough and Cbemonga hue between Peterborough and Cbemong 
Park every day, Bautrday excepted, aa follows

H. W. KKNT,
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,jrtttter MlMn, fttei teetttifc 
Twenty.»,, route . bottle brick ; lint end eeoaud Marie, on Mile., el»p

WEDDING CARDS.boards ; second story front, shingles : roof.

Interior finish—Plastered throughout tot

KIN6AN & Coor mud. to erder at the Renew Htetimr, pepcria». BOO. PBAHCB, The Plumber, REVIEW Stationery Store

■wwea
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CONSECRATING A CEMETERY. THE SINGLE TAX. a (sir par caat.ilRamping
Comfort.

Oh Min to ■ suJyMr tie. «Ma

cupne supplies.

'Tis An Oldel the

lithe >«t Gsintowa, in this oouety, has bne be doublyarrertod and lodged in jail here on the charge
to the eeauilt Huaday last, oo the

day. Weel the X. a to give
tax telle, le

«hoai he bee redded. The girt to quotereturned to the keen oo Monday, told the
el the

by Or. Vi
It'a a pert of our

deolal et the right to held lead.We do it
FAX err GOODS 6TOBE.tor OrUHa’e erreet end pieced K la Deputyby large

Meate, etc., In The plot to The frtaaaar eat found early this morning
to put apeee half olallIt will be and at

ANOTHER BOON!
but 1» yet appalled by the eebümtty Mthe that the

Mthe plot. On the for It will ha htdd the terrible position in which he hee beea
Mthe

the girl but not without herdo not. by earfor the good
hie left carrying la the ram xctiferr cvrQm way ee the right.

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

W. J. MASON the other with holy aeereiy oa the ground that
lawooa. July 23 —The oouteet tor the

netted the Ittaay M the We an lertted to Cup took piece today at the Biriey
range The Koglieh team the cup with

6REEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEASmade We pointe.or M aotirity. That
tor led aaalotMiMthe The Drouth la

Ammteroaii, July 23.—Ae a reeult M the at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a huge stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider juat.

Call secure samples.

HALL, INNES & Go
Will During July

this right? Tee. drouth there ere feara of
‘vuir ia now lower than everly ending by the Blahop lnroklng a tor Bnaway would tall

pay a aehool tax? OfTo prereot thle by requiring thoee
brldgee be paid for la toll by thoae whowho an not ownen M lead to pay a re-

church la Norwood the where It le doe le almply a
tar M

addreaa by the congregation M the partah lathetoelngie UrVstriauaed MIIIIe-

W.J. MORROWTo iff. See. ML A. (TOmnur. Bishop of paid by eU le to he oooeldered ae paid bytuner* clear away obetrueUoee by
theaottae. Now, the whole oath* lime Intain questions placed et regular Intereele,ut Wrap* Mr lead.-We. the ef thi. houeee either good or poor. Belt!» evident

et the Palaceto wlde-epread-partlculailze Inheard of yeermeoyi 
the ercfadioceee of Tc lug generalities.

continue In thta distasteful strain, that toeWould autthta put e burden oa lead that Thet Hacking OoeehDrew Fabrlr*, rriita, No. 340 George-st.we kaiWd with delight the ■ Owe. We
the lot which the poor om As on, aad thle

labors in the parties ofyoori glorious cooling drought : 
« le “Mooteerrst" pore Çohs\Mhvt\oH SUREXil

CURTO
ter of figures cud not of principle. Thlebelong. U the teste.however, whet toeeyef

N R—Daring the months of July CWdwn Cry far Ptehar»» Castorfcit» that In theand Alignât oar store will clone at to take charge of ty system. The* we iy any thet TO THE EDIT.6 p. m. Oar patron* will pleeee the bensBt of protection will, by IM eel-
eeneUty. tod tie lereLgovern themeelvee accordingly. KNOW HOW ---- najr no urticijr UbC IUOUUUKU

two bottie. of myTo solve such problems It Is neneesery to ■Wtioe H they
A. SLOCUM,

KEEP COOL !Hall, Innés & Co. Win bo at band. Even If the trial be eoefln-tlelao. equally greet. He le a
THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEWs bsve to express oar grstifcede in y< With muehIjordship's presence, 

spend neither ^liwei be found that n correct hnlnnclng really ex-labor upon the subject. eepectnUy directed,
lithe world le to weg on the theory weather of teat week end which on to bo (aloe to the proud end happyIM, Ml. 1* BIMUOB-HT. woofs to pay for (where heWe ferrantly pray that year Lordship

Should pay) ta all thet In bla duty. In rays left long to ft revenue. The method M eoUeetleg to,eer- Ins. Co'y, Torontoproblem of cool dress. Men try to solve It byreedtelehelf lettoe to other people, (the etata) to pey tor.telnly. tee per cent, additional In favor of wearier the outing skirt end e light eoat,el the congregation sf Bt.
Peal's Cborob, Norwood.

Dennis Hmfev, John K.trpatrick; W. ; Jea. 
McCarthy. J. Manky, J. Pitrpstriok, 8 ; Chas. 
OltaiBy, Ktshard Walsh. Vssld Kelly, We. 
Otieee, W. If. hfulJioa, M. KogUah, K. 
Uouehbo.

His Lordship’s reply ee, brief, bet wee feel- 
lag eed appropriate.

discarding the vest altogether. Bat the waras-of todlvlduellam aadought of dira* and Indirect taxation will eat part or
testify. Tbia leaves 54 per cent of economic They make hie shoulders bare, as any oaa anaDAILY EVENING REYIEW U making Steady, Solid anddistinct Incentive to production.rent. Thee take away, what la ebeeidly usury who hee taken » long walk

t tax oa rent or land rai une," Mr. Burn- SatlAfaetory Progress.revenue thet s lew fevered monopolists
tills bsf Who will be tbs land-the lêet m fee so tbs man who wesrs sn outing shirt bet wholord? Then the state will be the land-that Is, under protection andworld,kswIhsbAlLY partial free-trade. Thi we have, oa the

I said that the tas on rent telle on the Live, Prospérai aid Pmrstivebag» of n valuation by a hostile moo. In
owner of I be rent or epon the rent, which latnolty le found for locreaaleg your 

knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only e limited number of 
stndente will be received. Apply to 0.8.

the year MM (MW le not yet computed) In days will leee half their terrors.
the name thing. Thle la the theory of rentthe typical country of the Halted Btatee,

Caiadiai Coipaoy.ae hitherto aeoertelood. It ta undoubtedly

BELTS !économie rent for national revenue, M per
which did not appropriate the rent wouldneat, tor local revenue, leaving 40 per eeoLBeen, B.A., Bualneeo College. tfdlWwMGUdran Cry for Pitcher’s Custorift at all prices, in robber and silk.as a sinking fund enabling the State to buy AUTHORIZED CIpITAL, $2,000,600.the taneeL I wee providing lor

Thos. Dolan & co,gradual Introduction df the aeheme. The Sia Joua A. Macuonaui,The Kingston Whig In Its commenta on 
the Oddfellowe* demonstration In that city 
says:—Mr. J. Mills. M Peterborough

M the former landlord et not more then 30
TO)e WVg ‘Review, law M rent la well known. Where the Wiuxaa Bait, Vlee-PnrtdeeAawhole rant le token no “rent 8. V. McKnmoa,that the relation of landlord end tenantupon the opponents M single-tax.IDAY. JOLT M. MW. D. Paisa Facias*. New York.The Clelhler* aid Finilsher*oeeeee to exist and the editor's objectionltoyal Canton. A handsome banner wee 

displayed by the Ottawa Canton. It wan 
presented to It by the ladles ol Peterbor
ough. ______________

If land would bo equal to the but den JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director,fella to the ground of He own weight.besides paying lot the labor upon It there of Pelerboposgh.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Something muet be left to the reflection ofmust be nneuspeoted product I von sea In It' W. A. HORKIN8my readers. I ramble all over theAt the present time we have n national d!44-wWGRATEFUL—COMPORTING District Manager, Petotblreeghpgper In Illustration.

EPPS’S COCOAby taxing land, labor end capital. Lend 
also yields "rent"

The proposition Is to take away from the 
present "owner" bla rent and relieve labor 
end capital. If "root" equal the revenue 
wrung out of labor end capital and » earn 
equal ton legitimate compensation to the 
“owner,” the scheme ol ‘‘single tax" will 
work. If any one of these elements be 
wanting It may not work. The arithmeti
cal calculations cited ere evidence ae to the 
truth ol the assertion. Investigation ban 
not yet lent oolor to the contrary. Bather 
Is It coo Ermine the probabilities outlined.

Ae to the paragraph In the editorial 
which «aye that " eetilemeat M lands" 
would be dleeoursgad. It le only necessary

The above la e very popular brand of Fine Ale le heirela eed ball banala, prime former "rent" or the rent tax. They havePI oh lue put up by Crimes A Blackwell. epedilioe. Ginger Ale eed Soda, Clarets, Light The state owns them both endLondon. In stock at Aimx. Elliott'». Winer, etc. All brand, of Imported aad Cas- meet pey them out. Nothing more. Do
BRFAKFA8T.not, I Implore, Imagine that whet the ,US5lrtSVV.*nSni•11 ales »r.d other liquors to keep, so campers •Ute gets 1» more than belong* to It. InThe social which wee to bare been held and other parties will have their money refund- the editor's last objection joet cited he nutrition, and l»y a carefulcareful application of the well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 

Nir breakfast tables with a
thle evening at Bt. Joseph's hospital has

!*harpri»vkthe word "tax" as taken from the landlordeon postponed until to-morrow evening on aad going to the state. When the state la a which may earn R. W. ERRETT,eeeouot M the weather. W. J. Moscow, 340 George ivy doctors*landlord a lead owner the tax will be takendW-wSOstreet. Irom the state In one form and handed It to ■titotlon
It In another. Mnnyofthe objections arePrinted blank music paper, I. cep. elle. DBALSB XJSTterrible o-ueh. Shiloh'! Cura le the Kemedytor Just ae transparent.duet the tbtag for copying muele for

rpo. Sold by 
Peterborough,

Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist *k point. We may escape many 
by keeping ourselves well fortin- 
i blood aad • properly aoeriebed

J. Hampton Burnham.choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. Bell Organs »** Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
l|rHS LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Much cheaper then ordinary music paper. ed with pure 'abp*For «ale at Bgvigw stationary etore. dlltf holllng water oru In price, exoeilec 
IT raw °Stotlouer y*

On Monday night last two young 
men hired a livery horse eed went 
out lore drive. The rata at which they 
made the animal navel wee not,ft appears. 
In keeping with the rules and regulation» 
of street navigation. As a reeult on Tues
day morning they wore before the Magis
trate charged with Immoderate driving. 
They pleaded not guilty and In abaenrv of 
wltueeeea the case was enlarged until thle 
morning. Neither of the accused appeared 
when their

ild oely In packets, by grocers.Catarrh eared, health aad swart breath store, MS George-et.ad, Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. Prim M omits.my J_1 T_ I_a_1___ U .IA L- n.n 4 UakaflaM or embargo an possession (In tenante’hee. Bold by Geo, A. Soboflald,Nasal to]■lector hue. Sol 
k. Prtortaoroogh ease), which aocruee to a levered few. and

Mr. Kent, manager of the Ball Telephone
Company, to-day placed en Instrument InetltuUoeotn tax rent eoerulng to the state

Thta morning a gentlemen showed us an the residence of Mr. Jee.Btrotton, Ollmour-on the ootoperetive plan with ell lande
order tor float dividend ol the old Oon- open to the worker end none bold tor
aoUdated bank, now defunct 10 years, et the speculation, end even apart tram the lend

also Ticket agent tor the leading Steamship Unes to all porto of the Uloke. 
Quebec k Lake Bt John R. It. to Quebec, Steamer to Roc beets

rets of 740 per share. There eeeme to be
The Ottawa cricket club write here torather a suspicion of Bip Van Wlnklelem Industry—ft Is oely neeeeeery to ascertain whether they could be given a New York Central R. R to New York.

No. 159 Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough
attaching to both liquidators In thta matter, that If settlement be not Induced byeuehwere called at the court 

thta morning. However the evidence la match on the Slat leek If they arranged aBetter late $2.50conditions, when will It? But the astute tour. A reply wee sent, answering theeditor wee. 1 think, nodding In bta chair, question In the aMrmetlve. A match Iwhen to the claim thet settlement will bewere each flood five dollars or ten days In

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS iBFMmiSalso probable with Belleville.discouraged, be eppeede thta corollary
GIVEN AWAY YEANLT."Now. II settlers were told thet lend wouldVlnoant de Peal Society and the ladle.

have to pay all taxe» aad that ae populo- Camper, leave that worn out shoe. 
Served Its purpose—more than true, 
Blood the rachat, toft the wear, 
Hoads or aldewalk-foul or lair 
Be the weather, well they've stood. 
Clearly, buyer, well they should, 
DoS them, try anew a pair.
Quality flrat-ctaae. prices fair. 
Canvas tope and rubber sole.
Pit lor gravel, rook or boles.
Joyous you will tread the brakes 
Round toe shores ol Stony Lake, 
Take your pleasure as you did.
Buy these rubber eboee of Kidd.

When I say Or merely to step them 
Hier. I have made

Bowing Society of Bt. Peter's Cathedral will Every brand of ten has Its own peculiar 
Itlee. Bo to get a perfect Tee, you can 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by so doing the one 
flavor benoflto the other. Thta being the 
ease, bow la It possible to obtain eueh per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence end baring et your die posai large 
quantities of the several Braude to operate 
with. Boon ere the conditions ay which 
the Tea le introduced for the first time to 
toe Canadien publie under the name and 
brand of Koh-i-nub. Thta Ten has been 
oereluUy blended by these who have been 
engaged, and have had a life’s experience, 
In the trade Por esta at Hawley Bros.' 
tee store. ______  ______ dlflwM

tlon Increased end their lend became valube held et the grounds of Bt. Joseph's I MIAN A have made the dlseamef rite,able they would bsve to pey loto the Best Bakers Hourhospital on Thursday evening next, July ®I-'*w*fwg «y ywitifig wiwft'rwwH G HI ——Hlug MaUQjf.worst esses. Because others have failed is bo reason iiBSSæ»treasury of the state the whole product of34. Gales will be open at 1 o'clock. Be
lfast value, would toe settlement of thefreshmen la will be provided by the ladles
country be encouraged or promoted?" ItThe bead will Piny a ohoioe programme of

82.50people thought before the N.P. that, notai Oslo. Prof. Douoet'e string bend will
withstanding the benefit promised, theyplay for dousing. STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
would have to pey more tor their•v. Devise will ploy Bink's Organ Bern. series of life, would they have voted torI’sife-Blght. Every tiling Wholesale for cosh,the N.P. ? No. Well they did to vote, end

general benefit would be greet end pros
perity extended.

Thet Is our claim to day. The prosperity 
end hence the arfllrwml ol the country 
would be extended. The enhanced value 
to which he refers to Ike unearned (acre- 
matt which, I hope, ell admit should go to 
the state. There ere no other toxw. How 
eon settlement be discouraged?

The rise of e nation la, emooget other 
things, dee to Its aggregate prosperity. 
"The greatest good for the greatest num
ber." la the watchword of single tax. We 
hove faith In the moral strength of 
humanity If appealed to not unjustly.

The eum-fofelof national prosperity then 
will exeeed the sum-total now, and the 
revolution will hove been brought shout 
peacefully and with honor. Let ue briefly 
consider the case ol the Immigrant. A 
settler earning to a country under the new 
dispensation will see, truly,"» fair Held 
and DO favor," land open to the energy ef 
the producer and to him only, apart from 
the necessity of domleUe. He will ask for 
the pokMkrtoa of land that he may work 
upon It and get the reward of bta toll-not 
that he may be Idle and appropriate the 
reward of others' toll. When oooe at worn 
he pays hie tax rent and no other tax rant 
or rent tax. Now, It so happens that bta 
neighbor la worth a million and hee, 
really, no land. To thta man's capital. If

of flee cream wore note 
Mo., at the Review Bui Order at Ormond & Walsh’s 

or McDonald’s Drug Stores.
BSToABMSHIBra 1826grand demonstration at Norwood,

August llth, anniversary ol closing the
gate» ol Derry. A targe number of mem-

Bev. ft J. Bborey has gone to visit bta 
parents for a few days. His pulpit will be 
filled next Sunday by Hot. a. B. Greer end 
Bev.J. a WUaoo.

Mr. Geo. Schofield. Lieutenant of No. 1 
company ol the 87th, left on Thursday to 
attend the Toronto military school for e 
souple of weeks.

Mrs. a Wohlgemuth, of Louisville. Ky„ 
accompanied by Mis. Carrie Par year, of 
Chicago, IIL. arrived In town Inst evening 
to visit friends and enjoy n vacation 
among Peterborough's summer resorts.

beta of the Orange Order and True Blues
are expected to attend. From thta neigh- •eee DIMrlheled.......... 10,000,000.1 eernewml as Sllasa Mlt.ttl

All plans of Aaaursnes. Non KVrfcltabto FoUetea. Absolutely unconditional uollcle 
dels of lesoe wbhout aura charge. Absolute security. Itetoe compare favourably

A moot deliberate and almost suooeeetol 
attempt wee made to Bra the old market 
building early this morning. When a num
ber of workmen were passing along Water- 
et. to work about elk o'clock they noticed 
smoke Issuing from the window of the 
upper story. They ran to the police elation 
end told Constable Stewart, who ex
tinguished the blase with a few pelle of 
water. The fire wee evidently the work of 
an Incendiary. Two smell trap doors In 
the metre of the floor In the old Music Hell 
bed been torn np end the Are started 
among a beep ol papers which were peeked 
lo between the celling ol the lower story 
end the floor of the upper. It wee well 
started end e few minutes more would have 
eeen the old landmark In flames. Market 
Otark Doherty says thet as mueh ae he has 
been around the building be never knew 
the two tree doors were there. They had 
evidently been need when the hall was used 
for theatrical purposes and hod been nailed 
down for years.

hot hood will go the Ni ia Lodge 487.
Peterborough Lodge W and 49. Lakefleld with any flrsLelese CompanyLodge and the local True Blue Lodge. W. M. RAMSAY, ISS85ULodges will also attend from OeveovUle. struei Bar e.MltU HIIAI4,
Preiervllle, Jenetvllle Pootypool end A.V.R. YOUNG, General Agaet, aad Inspector for Mldtaad District, S7V Wator rt.
other points. Special trains will run oo the O. CAMERON, i „ .

MUl.LHOLLAVm A KOPEK, j *9““a P. B. The members of Lodges et Nor-
THEwood Sara details well Is band and a euo-

o useful day to expected. Peterborough Telephone ALUMINUM
Spectacles and Bye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

y- ’ "'"V Aluminum Is the lightest known
V_ J metal, will not tarnish, root or

corode. In nppanmoa It reeemblee 
#1 the lionet burnished steel Ita dur-

J 4 \ l ability la preeminent, having nev-
era' times the duo lie strength ot 

vé- VmÿlrtL steal and the flexibility of gold.

The directors ol the Outrai fair are et
COMPANY,

with the exhibition next September. -The eelta were empty last night.prise Hot hee been revised end enlarged. -Mr. Jemee Nelson of Lang.cute Held of A meeting of the Stockholder •It le the loteetlon to secure II possible the barley oo the 19th test. of this Co. will be held on FBI-ettendeeee of the Governor-General or Blr Mrs. Bowie wee found deed Inker bed DAY Hvening, at 8 o'clock, atJohn Macdonald on the opening day end oe Sunday morning at the reetdenoe of her the office of Misera. Bd miaou Awhloh feet will be announced later. The eon, Mr. Andrew Bowie, ol Lang. The do
for theDixon, 397 Qeorge-et.eeeeed lady, who wee (7 years of age, re-tereetlng exhibition nan be made end e 

concerted effort In thet direction to being 
urged, ft to understood tout the local Bt. 
Andrews society will assist the directors 
in a special way and will Invite the attend
ance of the Bt. Andrew's society, of Toronto, 
ea one of the day's of the fair.

Everytired on Saturday evening apparently In purpose of organisation.
her usual health. The remains were In- shareholder 1» requested to be pre

sent or represented by proxy. yon BA.r.1 bt

W. A. SANDERSONRICH. B. BOORB8,JAMES KEMORY,
CJBO.BTEVKNEOM.Pairs’s Wotting pep r hr tit quire UEO EDM MON,Glas» Iiik Betties, few y snitjplete, at the 

Review Stationery. Jeweller * Optician, Peterborough, Ont,Review Stations*y Stove. D.O.PBYB.
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Bhe triad to apeak 
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only prey «« witboot power.”
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“No, SO.- tbo boy eaaweeed, «peeking
Jtildren Cry for PitchP. Catabi | «—V *TZaIJZFn'‘>l,‘

'I in / I ^“Ak-beaot too confident, my son. Lot
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■lev in the deal. Ho to as export esrorde- 
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VALD1M1R THE MONK.
*T SYLVAN** COBB, JA 

dating written Hue he showed it to Ur* I
mu, and asked him if ke would hear M to j

given, and then simply folding the note In 
the opposite way from the original fold, the 
gun* maker superscribed it anew to the 
lieutenant, sad headed it to hie visitor, 
linen took it, sad with a stiff bow, but with- 
out speaking, be turned and left the place.

That evening, about eight o'clock, a sledge 
drove up to Rune’s door, and Alarle One 
entered the house. He called the youth 
a«ide, and informed him that the arrange 
meats had all been made.

“UamoBofflBlua hurry,’* he mid, 
we have appointed the meeting at tea o’clock 
to morrow forenoon. It will take place at 
the bend of the river just beyond the Vfafca 
Hill*

“And Ike weapons T” asked Baric. 
“Swords,” returned Or*. “The Count 

will bring his own, and ke gives you 
privilege of nUrifug such u oee as

“I thank you, A laris, for your kindness 
thus far, and you may net assured that 1
shall be prompt,w

“Suppose I call here in the morning fur
you,” suggested the visitor.

“I sltou’d be pleased to have you do so.
“I will, then. I shall be along In g« 

season with my sledge, end we will both 
rea-di the ground together.

Thus it was arranged, and then Orsa took 
his leave.

When llurio returned to his seat by the 
fireplace he notico-1 that bis mother watched 
him »<rrowty, and with more than ordinary 
inter ;»t. He had once made op hie mind 
that ke would say nothing to hit mother 
about tlv Hlfuir until it was over ; butas the 
ti .**» n * m*i, and the hour drew nigh,

vviti.l. When ke was over where 
U.. ' But he was c it short in his rr 

Erattone by the voioe of hie mother.
“Rurlo,- «he «aid, and ber roloe trembled 

while eke «poke, “yoe will perdoe me for 
pry login toyoeradbire, bet Ioaooothklo from 
myeelf that eomethlo* of more thee ueual 
moment to the matter with yon. Why 
tbemmee calling tooadfro? And why aie 
yoe so thoughtful ead moody t Yee know » 
mother’, feellngi—and you will pardon » 
mother , eeitoty."

“ Surely, my mother,” the youth return
ed, gazing up for a moment, ead thee letting 
hie «yee droop again. At length he reeum. 
•d— "I bad made up my mind to tell yoe 
ell ere you «poke. "

There wee eomething deep ead elgaHknnl 
In hurlc'e tone, end hie mother qeiokly 
oeeght the eperk.

"Whet to iff eho tremblingly uttered, 
moring her chair nearer to ber chUd’a aide.

“ I.btao," the young nun mid i and there
upon he detailed the circumstance 
big tbo riait of the Coont Damonoff to hit 
•bop. Then ha told of hie own rielt to Horn. 
Ilnd, end it, malt ; ead then of the rlrit of 
Btaphee VrzetL

“And now, my mother," he added, with
out welting for any reply, “you know It alL 
You me bow I am eitueted. Remember, our 
nation ha» raaebad tie preeent point by 
auommfel war. Dm anal of our nation to 
belli upon military honor, and alnoe our 
noble Kmperor baa opened the vey of ad- 
Vance ment of the lowmt of hit subjects who 
ira bravo ead true, Uu coward to looked 
upon with dlrguat upon all banda. Yet, my 
mother, 1 would bar# you apeak.

For eome momenta Claudia Navel wee al
lant. But at length aka mid, while » tear 
gllateaed In her eye :

“I here given one loved being np to my 
country’s good. Rouie took my hualinnd 
from me, end I ooeld III nlford to I oee my 
eon. Yet, rather then one stain ehoold ml 
upon hie name I would me him deed before 
me. Oh, Kurin, ytiu know whether dis
honor would rat upon you were you to re
fuse title challenge."

“I will apeak, my dmr mother,” returned 
the youth in n tremulous tone, for hie 
percut a kin 'ncee had moved him. “In my 
«oui I should feel perfectly Justified In re
fusing this meeting, for no principal of reel 
i-anor to at stake. But were I to buck ont 
now from title, I should never meet another 
g meroaa look In Moscow. Every one weald 
point tke finger of acorn towards me, and 
the word coward would always ring In my 
ears. It may be a falee etata of thing»—1 
fml that It really to mi but hew can I help 
jtf It Is the eurm of all great military 
rpooha Battle alone 
and so ell mum

“I am aware of that, my mother, 
do you eot know that we arc all prone to 
overlook oar own power, when wondering 

the faata of others ! I may ho pardon, 
ed for amurtng poe that the only 
has ever yet overcome the Coont at 
award .play se oee of my owe 
While la Spain I practiced with come of the 

•wotdemee in the kingdom. Bet 
11 I will enad on word. For p 

I can toll yoe nothing which yoe do aot 
know ; bet vet yoe may era ItoeaUod. If 
yoe do, tell her—bet yoe know my coeL 
Yoe can toll bar m yoe plmm. But I

Dt full.”
It wee now late, end ere lor.;. Ruric timed 

bto mother, end then retired to hie boil.
And the widow wee left alone: With km 

eym eho followed the retreating form of her 
beloved eon, nod when he eu gone from 
her eight she bowed her heed nod sobbed 

Whim she reached her kamble 
coach she knelt by the aide thereof,

forth ber pent-ap reel to God. 
When bar hood had proceed the pillow aha 
toted to hope a he tried to fasten one hope 
ye her mind; hot eh. looked only lato the 
eight. Net eee ray of tight reached ber 

toeL She opened her eym of 
mm in wain—for the lot 
i eo attar that out of Its depth loomed 

only the blackness of lieapeir.
Sleep on, Rnric. Bet oh, coold’et thou 

know bow thy fond mother'» hear, to racked 
there'd be no drop for time !

To be continued.

|ACHING SIDES MD BSCS,
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I took Cold.

X took Blok,
I TOOKscorn
RESULT2

My
I AND* I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 

ANYTHING I CAN LAV MV HANDS ON;
■I^VOR ■

nufttion of Puj

A TMAQMDt RECALLED.

» of Mre. Mock, Wka Warn Bk 
Four Year» Ago.

«h-Me».

and

i 111 UP, AND IS now rvTTtwc
I FLESH ON MY BONES
! AT Till EATE OK A FOUND A DAY. I 
| TAKE 1TJVWT AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." 
r ihvAt'e Emul.ioii la put ep only In Salmon 
3 e-.lur wrai-H is. Cold by all Drefllete at 
) Me . and 11.00.
| SCOTT b- BOWSE, BtlUvUlr.

July S3.—Mrs. Will torn 
k, whom Igere seen well-known to nil 
pam the tittle frame grocery it the 

couth end of the overhead bridge in the 
If «doomed, died of consumption Sunday at 
the agent to yeeie, ead earn buried today.

Her death recalls a page in the htotory of 
the crime» of tide city. It wee » bright dey 
in July, 1988. that the potino were telephoned 
that murder end suicide had been committed 
in Rldtoy'Strmt, and e 
of the Mocks wee surrounded by in anxious 
throng William PenUandt, a Brtthhpan- 
ticncr and a tenant of the Macke, had 
quamtod with them over egeidea plot, and 
hot word» had coda tin a police court com in 
which PenUandt could not sea that justice 
had been done him. The Mocks knew at 
his wroth, but had no thought of 
danger. The enraged men racer* 
revolver, end entering tin email grocery 
find twice at the oil men at ehort range, 
but went wide of bto mark each tinta. Mrs. 
Mack ran acrcra th 
when In the centra of 
who thought he had ilntobwl the 
died upon her, .the bell stalking her below 
the shoulder ead passing through her body. 
Believing he had dniahed the tiro» of both 
the old people he fastened himself in the 
chamber of hi, port of the boom end with hie 
revolver stood at the chamber window to 
keep the crowd at bey. Chief McKinnon 
convinced him that It was useless to think of 
escape when, rather than surrender himself 
to the police, the men settled himself beck 
upon a bed, pieced the weapon to his heed 
and amt a bulMt into bto brain.

Mre. Mack lingered long, rallied end pare 
Utile recovered, but fell Into » decline, the 
ran# of the wound, and on Sunday her re-

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
(Arc 1*4 (Ml. Used f.ucc«*rfully by

Thoiis.«otJs of Ladies, married and s'nek. 
By mad. $ t.tto ; full particulars, 3 cfs.

LAME Medicine Co.,
«OHTRUL, CAM.

Far Rak» by «. A.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PBBBY DAVIS»

or by the force of their arm». 
The Count carries even now upon hi» 
brow the mark of my blow, and all will 
nay he ha» a right to demand satisfaction ; 
though I know that he provoked the quarrel 
oa purpose. I cannot refuse him on the 
ground of station, for he is above me In that. 
I must meet him."

“ Then," said the mother, In a 
low, calm tone, but with mud 
“ you shall not feel that your 
thwart your design. If yoi 
good judgment says, go—then go. If they 
bring your body to me In the stern grasp 
of death, I shall pray for the soul that has 
gone, and shall hope to meet you in the 
home of the redeemed. If you come back 
to me alive 1 shall thank God that you are 
spared; but alas ! the joy will be clouded 
with the thought of blood upon your hands, 
and the knowledge that my joy is another’s

"No, no, my mother," cried Hurlo, 
quickly and earnest y. “I will not have a 
fellow being’s Mood on my hand If lean 
avoid it. Only to save my owe life will I 
take his. He has done all this himself—all 
—all. The quarrel was his owe, and the

TBM ENGLISH BIND if ATE

And tke Canadian Cotton Mills- Why the 
Transfer Was Mat Carried Oat.

Montreal, July 33,-Mr. A. F. Gault, 
who bee just arrived home from England, in 
■peaking of the primary object of his visit to 
England, the arrangement of a transfer of 
the Canadian cotton mills to an English »yn- 

salt they had not been wholly suo 
We did not have all of the Cana

dian mille with us and we found some diffi
culty in arranging the scheme: however, 
things are in such a shape now that the ar* 
raûgeménU can be takep up later and carried 
ont. In England, before they invest in enter
prises ofthie kind, they want to be sure that 
they have a good long record behind them, 
and unfortunately the records of our mills 
are not all satisfactory, as no very high pro
fits have been made, and with some none at 
all. Where profits fall below eight or ten

Kcent they do not care to invest." Then 
did the tt 

the holiday w when people were away, 
le difficulty in seeing the 

For the present, there
fore, the scheme is In abeyance, but it will 
likely be taken up in the autumn and, Mr. 
Gault thought, carried to a suooeesful issue. 
The joint capital of the proposed syndicate of 
mills would be at least twelve millions of
dollars. '______ •

WESTERS MILLER* 

Resolution* Pa»»e<l by the Meeting of the

London, Ont., July 23.—A meeting of the 
Millers’ Western Local Association wa* held 
here to-day, and this resolution was passed

That this meeting of flour millers for the 
counties of Middlesex, Elgin. Essex, Kent 
and Larabton, having discussed the action of 
the Government in withdrawing the order- 
In-council making the 1-16 bushel measure a 
legal standard for testing the quality of 
grain, but at the same time permitting grain 
buyers to use the same to inform their own 
minds of its value, and having been informed 
by the secretary of the Dominion Millers' 
Awodation that the grain Inspector in Toron
to still intends to continue the small teeter in 
ascertaining the standard of car loads and 
cargoes of grain in deciding wl 
cargoes are number one, two or three grade;

Therefore, resolved, that this meeting of 
millers will continue to buy by teeter, 
their mall tester to inform their own 
of the value of wheat, both farmers* loads 
agd car lots; and In any dispute bet- 
buyer and seller about weight u any 
tract lots, then a peek or half bushel me* 
be so m t-*reHv deck* *• ‘be same.

Child» #> Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Used both internally and externally. 
It «et» quickly. affording almost in 
relief from the severest pain.
BE BURE to GET THE QBNUIMB 

25o per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

\cf COOitVtTOlL tHrPO trUMCm»Sod*.
Weight. Strong 

and Nerves.
Prlee 60c. and 61-00 per

Ministers and Public Speakers use
81-BNCKIVS

Chloramine Pastilles
Frie, e«e per bottle.

«ample free en epplloatloe to Dnwtota.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
■fî^ïr^Æ tr»- .Sr

THE BEET BABTS SOAP EBOWM.
Prion 8Bo.

Physicians strongly

Wyeth’s liait Extract,
" (liquid)

To patient* coffering from nervous exhaus
tion; to improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Toute.

40 Ganta per bottle.

Tke meet satisfactory BLOOD FOHlilBR Is
Channing’8 Sarsaparilla,
It lee Oread HEALTH RESTORER. 

Wilt euro the worst form of »kin ^Imus ; willof skin disease; i 
Halt Kheum. 

Large Bottles», 11.00.
Ôure Mheïiraatianï fwl™

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

Itor CONSUMPTION, 

le three .tied bottle. Me, Me, eel Sl.ee.

FOR HEADACHE AND H1UHALOIA,

IJelj.l

C/1

(fi o
b <5

to

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

FM ^^oTbrU,. Heart.

Is Writing
“Dr. To.”

Have you got out your 
July accounts ? 

Possibly yes.
Possibly no. 

Something that facil 
tales the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked 

A stock of
ENVELOPES

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil 
ities at hand P 

If not will you give 
us an order P 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now Cram the

REVIEW Stationary
3M tieerge Street.

S5Æ*
Be A.

ffTSéïVèStorêi G. W. Saw no.

BVEEP* -
z a. r. FeoaunYw, n. o.

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelope*.

THE STEAMKR

80LICIT0B8 and NOT AH-

Blank Book».
New Liera, New Bey las, , 

always Inatoc

r and Battra thee frametoy

Information apply to MESSRS. 1 BTHATTO* At HALL

Btiigra -sra-aitirKs
WM. EâiTLâlD, or to 1 yy.A. WSUnKWJUU a. » Be

CAFF. EITMU *
Propkiktok.

Writing Papers.

Job Printing
In say ttyfa darieaj, an4 m earn aa reaaqA W

THE 8Erar STATIONEBY
PETERBOROUGH.

MONEY TO LEND
TO ROCHESTER DAILY! 05

QFTiCS-iN

F-D. GOLDSMITH. K. D.
L. M. A, L. A A, L. *. o. K, London, Kng., 

I IT ASpermanently located In 
XI Office and residence, 1W Bi 
eely oeeuated by Mr. J. U McII 

Tklxphone Con

Wedding Cakes!

MADE TO ORDER.
Weddlnc. Broekfaet end Kenelfw 
Bartlee entered lor nod auppUed ertU 
every weeottaL Oyster Fettleeeinde
to order. Our tltunk of Uendtae an
puroeaj mode bye

MeWlllleaea.
drr-wiHy

CAR. HlCHOLflOH, 
J.P. OILDBB8DBBVS, Port Hope. Ont,

Kl ne*ton. Ont. dlW-wWU

CAUW1T8 LINK or 8TK4MKK8 DH. MOBŒB,

iHWWAiugsag;

GOLDEN EYE,_DAISY « PEARL
8TR. COLDBW-BYS,

CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a m

(>. E. and Land Surveyors.

taSiS^ÏÏ A »Eg™7^-4jtP Jggj.

Return same day, 76$. Connecting at Peter- *■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
borough with the O.T.R and C.P.B., for east

ENGINEER,

EutlVmf an» ContrsctorS
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES OAIX3ÜTT, Master, I D RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All

ra?JM",'i»’i,’TM-J,aKir.’s!ta‘i! I« Ar,-ir“L •*—
borough at 4 p.m. TIckeU-Herwood to Pet
erborough 60e. Return same day or Mt 
on Golden Eye, 75c.

J. J. HARTLEY. 
> GILDER AND CON

The above boats may be chartered by the I TÎ'’1 
day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast» I ÜÎL 
Inge; R. Haratone, Harwood ; W. Rberwood, I 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell. Keene; F. I 
Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co 1 —
‘SmtBta»hfe8SUd u, d.ht 

Appi7 w-if

fANADIAN/-)
v "PACIFIC Ky. JAM*. DO NELL

I RXo EpBmanufeciui:en?oi

Through Sleepers |•.
'"Sfc J4FROM

TORONTO
—TO—

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD I

JAA R. DOMBZelta

Fainting,

amnritsUimtralfark ' »■»«««««. ,il(w

on the Maine Omet and to all

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. LIhl,
MONTREAL,

P .^fietore or General Agents
roe nosr or roe rorume

*■ rharmaeau Hern / IMitinm, 
TtiM drbeto* and Barfumarf.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill-------- ----

. Spring and Sommer Clothing. Our «lock 
is entirely new and baa been carefully ee 
tec ted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of eloths 
of be* t quality.

D. Carot.ron has charge of the cutting 
and making an. His skill Is a gusrrnteu 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suiting» In Stock.
CAMsaoN a co.,

No, 434 Gcorge-s

B.OABTOV
TTOUHB PAINTER AND DECORATOR,White Mountain Points, I

OommtnolDR July 11th, end on | 
every Tueedsy and Friday dur

ing the summer season.
For rales end In formation apply at

C. P. R- TICKET OFFICES. |

BINDING

Now ie the time to have your

Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals!
: bound :

We guarantee fitet-claee work & I 
at reasonable rates.The REVIEW BINDERY I ““

D. BBLLBCHBM,

Issuer or Mariase Licenses,
P8T1BBOBOOOH.

....... ........................V.......................

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
■»sy —dRRWss styles #f Waddlsg

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONBB8.

on. awend «It . . OeorewH.

IHX

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

of In
lartet, paid or half-yearly.

A. COX,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
I»if me, iq»e. 

l «pm

u Mem
l«pm

- « in

lira

,tLttta78e

ti5?KS,.“re^^^
ttgta'H»w YÔrtirfitèaïrë:

Me, and rieetano on OTp. R. i•«pm



Washington, July 24,—The announce

authorities boarded the Pacific mail steamer
at a Guatemalan seaport and seized

of rifles shipped from Ban Francisco for

question is asked whether this arbitrary act

further complicate matters.
The Pacific mail steamers fly the United

States flag, and it Is possible that the board
ing of the
tionof her cargo may prove 

of International law,
tobea serious

iw, which should
justify our Government in treating it ess
casus belli.

To say the least it was a most Ill-advised
proceeding on the part of Guatemala, for the
United States is the only government tc
whom she can look for protection in the event
that Mexico should show a disposition to
Interfere in the Central American difficulty.

tary Wharton ere absent from the city and
Assistant-Secretary Adee is quite
no information could be obtained from the
department as to the probable view the ad
ministration may take of this seemingly gross
baeach of international courtesy.

By Way of Berlin.
Menus, July 34—Despatches received

here state that the United States and Mexico
will offer to act as arbitrators to the ques
tions at issue between the Central American
Republics.

Dress Fabrics,

To-days C.P.R. despatch brings ns another
ef Shorn tc. Flannelettes, Feet Colors, said

Oar Print Department is yet very complete. 
We shew eeme Light C< lore* Seteeee suitable

Ow Fit Color Fine Domestic Ginghams at
•c. per yard Is one of the moot popular lines we

Itgs at only 6c. per yard.

to get them out of a tight place.
A fall Mae ef the best make of Onsets always

buy from wee aid Ail-silk Hammer

limited end will only lest e short time.

WANTED

r paying ren 
Contractor.2-223,

iwrtlysoutherly ;

MR. FELIX BROWRSCOMBE,

A. mWCSCOTE,
dWlyr

she and her daughter had gathered
aU the tea they wanted they returned boros.
There they beheld a sickening eight On tbs

On taking it up the
mother discovered that lie head had been

body of bsi

Denver, Col.,
the Colorado Central

was built The lorn
$880,000. The amount of

bridge at the forks of the creek looks likes
bundle of wire, it has been so tangled up.

H. mu

of the Silver BUI

th. fallût, Bahr, or thrown co
It- The tilled

W. J. Bnxeho.

The wounded
« «* tale John Roberta, right

of the brain front
L. J. Tele,northern tour.

Warton, brother at
thegroeetodroen Hi. toil* nearly «a*.

room and get . par of
itillt young Weetoo a Sot, and re-
Uueieg found Chrr
pMdhoieinhis temple. It eu found to-
day thatUCon Out took the engine he The lint penon
plied V) «everel pertiee for a ptotol, tayir* it 1* J. Tate, oollector Cor the CWswf Beak.

la Sr.
pinned down bj felling timbers A feu

thing to protect himeelf in cam of body of Mm But
and he got George Battle's platoL a Idle oi

Carr wet
•Ueplng. Hotted body

He bad
1 reoidence in Osceola. Hal

the phosphate company last weak that be
had not paid for hi. residence, end mid hi
oonld not pay for the lands
to failure to fat funds. Y<
he deeded to George & Bettis eighty
ef lend near Blue Spring* with the
Mending that the letter we. to mil the------

««Al in the

could here gotten north I weald here pulled 
through, tintas I dont me how I can I will 
git* it up." Carr wee a bright young man, 
M year, old, of good habit, end line

-fcAwj-

Daily Evening Review.
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Ube Daüç "Review.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Attempted Suicide la Jail.
I .on don, Out, July 84.—Thomas Hastings, 

an old man, made a desperate attempt to end 
bis career at the jail sometime during lest 
night, using a rusty old knife which be got 
possession of from another prisoner. Gashes 
had been made at th) skis and in front of 
the neck, but they are not very deep, It 
was impossible for Hustings to have furthei 
injured himself with the kind of an instru
ment he used. The man Is very weak from 
lorn of blood, but It is thought that he will 
recover.

V.H. Bond Purchases. 
Washington, July 34.—The Treasury Oe 

pertinent today purchased bonds to tbs 
amountvf $6,888,060 under the circulerai 
July 1$.

Hew Goods. How Goods.
W. W. 1ÔHNST0N

hue juM Mdnl e lug. lot ef Bweoeble 
Goode. Kpwlftl ruin. In wr.ru! Hum. 

A* lew the

Tapestry Carpet
at Me. perywrd.

CURTAIN SCREEN
ire* te per peek ep.

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To arrive Inn few de>encase of

SUSLIKS and 6INGHIMS
ee * eeale pee yeed.

410 0Z0BGKE STREET.

Branram's (London, Eng).

1 i WHITE LEAD.
THB^EST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DBT OVHB NIGHT. HABD AND OLOMT

READY MIXED PAINTS.
in » New Lovely Bhmies, the Beat

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VBBT CHEAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHBM.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, oopo.

V. A DA MB. Oof lector
hVIST setae end eccouute mwi be pelf et
-----„ . Mr. Adam, will be iu.the offlee
Hi S to I p. m. every der

WssN ana Cast.

COAL !_00AL 1
Tom SÎSSfffïS-'yïïï-tiÆîd1?,

GOAL AND WOOD.

Cih will be delivered (tree ef eherpt Imrcur 
| teeny pert of th. town. TermsCaah. 
dAw JAMBS STBVMNSOM

JOHN NUGENT,
OBMM1BT AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly Componnded.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Prwg 1UW. ITU BuuMMt. weel.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

, PUTUKBOKOOOH,
Hove pl.Moro In »□ no tinting thet they base 
bwn appointed Agent, of the “ Agricultural 
Kir. Inenranoe (fimpooy,” Ihrm.rly repre- 
MOted hr Mr. T. Hurley. This Com pony I. 
doing the larg.it Beetdenee Ioeorenee Bom- 
dm.To the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson forth. 
Town and Mr. Dewoon Kennedy for th. Conn- 
try, will welt oo th. patron. of thl. Com pony 
»r renewal, sud sow bmdner

<ompa*ik* sew
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon. 
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glaas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

Carlisle Lots In Ashbnrnhsm.
rriHK houltblMt Vlllugo In th. Dominion, lit 
l nold, Mi nold within th. lut lew week., 
easy term», small weekly payments. Bench 
payments average 60 cts. per week or over no 
Interest will be charged. Pei feet title, Ac. 
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Terrace house to 
let near fit- Peter's Cathedral JOHN 
CAB LI HUB, m Donegal-**.

■tant*
WANTED.

ASSESS**'»*™'1

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, must be • 
----- ----- Apply MBS. A. LBCILj

A OOOl

Set halt or te Kent.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
1 <$7 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. H. 1«P$ PEARHB, Court Hauee. dU*i

SKWIN6 MACHINE FAR SALE.
XTIRST-CLAfifi WANZER SEWING MA- 
r CHINE, new. In perfect order, will be sold 
at redaction. Enquire at H---- — —*Review business 

dlltf

FOR SALE.
Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 

of the beet lets in Hartley’s eubdlvision) N. 
end of the town.
dllftf GEORGE STETHBM.

FOR SALE.
HPHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
X South Brock-st., Including bis dwelling, 
or part of the property to salt purchasers. 
184tf ROBERT KINGAN

8030.00
Will buy Lots AO and Al, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Assesore 
valuation $27600. 
aim/ cseaas utstmem.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALD.

Only 96a a gallon Keep pektoe good 
•ayants. Cell at

d»-2mo i'ALCUm BBEVBBT

itérai.

Always Clear. Sever Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
U$7HATleUmaJnieef This question la ren- 
v v «lered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Une Juice Is attracting ae the Mans
_ersnga The answer is that

It should be the Jutes of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone le 
je Lime Fruit cultivated for thle purpose, 

and greet care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (assupplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous commettons sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Bold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

fiole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

SHAWLS!
A splendid range of Beautiful 

and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
600, 76c, ai.OO, SI.60, SI.76

and up. Call and see them.

rami works
368 Ceorge-at.
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THE WARRING REPUBLICS.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. WEDDED A REVOLVER.

THE BURNING OF THE STEAMER 
EGYPT AT SEA.

Agreement, bet Will Not Veto

July 9t -The 
batten sighted the Egypt in fall blaze in let, 
40-38 north long. 88 west, but being laden 
with oil dared not go near the

and saved all on board tiw Egypt. Captait 
Robinson of the Manhattan, who formerly 
sailed in the National Une, informed tbi 
rescued officers he had only enough provfl 
nions for 40 persons, and a discussion was ha < 
ae to whether or not to make the A sores, 35$ 
miles distant. It was finally decide 1 to pro
ceed for Dover, and everyone was placed on

There were 408 head of cattle oo the Egypt 
and all were burned to death or breaking 
loose and plunging overboard were drowned. 
For a time there was much confusion 
on the Egypt but no panic. The National 
Company chartered a tug at Dover to meet 
the Manhattan and supply her with pro
visions. She started at t> o’clock this even
ing with a full supply of provisions and othei 
ne easaries for the rescued people.

Captain James Stunner of the Egypt is tin 
commodore of the National line. The com
pany do not insure their vessels, buttyut the 
amount which they would have to pay at 
premiums into a special fund on account oi

Upon arriving at Dover the Manhattan 
sent the crew cf the Egypt ashore in boats. 
The landing of the shipwrecked sailors was 
watched by a great crowd. It transpire#

__
the German iH^MMpwe ag^Hpar, which 
wae lying 
The decks of 
crowded with 
Kgjpt There 
German vessel.

According to an oÇicia.1 statement the fire 
occurred 1100 miles from Landsead, the 
flames first appearing among bales of cotton 
stowed over the boilers. The fire dried up 
the pumps until they refused to work.

Th* Cession of Heligoland.
London, July 34.—In the House of Com

mons today Sir James Ferguseon moved that 
the bill providing for the cession of Heligo
land to Germany pass its second reading 
He advocated the bill

Mr. Gladstone made a speech in support oi 
the African portion of the Anglo-German 
agreement He paid a tribute to Lord Hall» 
bury for the part he had taken in effecting 
the agreement, which he urged was conceived 
in a spirit of regard for the best Interests 
of England. Mr. Gladstone blamed the 
Government for not securing beforehand as 
agreement with France regarding Zanzibar 
He said the House had never before beet 
asked to vote a cession of territory. 
There had been several cessions <4 
territory without the consent of tbs 
Commons being asked. He was not disposed 
to make a precedent on a subject of profound 
practical importance in the constitution, 
and would therefore decline to vote on th#

The debate was adjourned.

London. July 88.-The Chronicle eye: 
Mr. Blaine proves himself an abler mar 
in controversy than Lord Salisbury, 
although having a worse case to de 
fend. The representatives of Kuglaiu 
seem mere babies in the hands of Mr. Blaine. 
It Is Obvious that Lord Halisbury at an early 
period of the discussion became sensible ol 
bis inferiority in dialectic skill to bis op 
ponent, lost his temper and deliberately in 
suited Mr. Blaine by declaring he conducted 
the negotiations in the interest» of s 
party and not of the country. Lord 
Salisbury has never been guilty 
of a more reprehensible breach of 
diplomatic courtesy. Happily Mr. 
Blaine, untouched by the taunt, 
was contented to drive Lord Salisbury 
into a corner. Clever as Mr. 
Blaine’s logic may be, it does not alter th# 
fact that no claim—Russian or American— 
no admission of John Quincy Adams, can 
convert a vast open sea into a Caere 
clausum.

The Doekmea’s Strike.
London. July 34.—Work on the LomAqa 

and St Catharine docks has stopped, $h« 
Dock Laborers' Union having ordered out 
the men because the directors refuse# t< 
allow representatives of the union to go In
side the docks to ascertain if men had th# 
proper cards issued by the union.

The Dock laborers’ Union at Cardiff b 
supporting the strike for shorter hours on 
Saturday, an increase In wages and the 
abolition of middlemen. Benjamin Tiiletl 
is organizing the strikers. The strike 
threatens to paralyze the whole trade ol 
Bristol Channel.

The trouble at tfio London and Bt. Catha
rine docks has been settled, the director# 
yielding to the demands of the union.

Minister field’s Denial.
Paris, July 34,-Wbltelaw Held, th# 

United States Minister, explicitly denies tb« 
truth of the alleged Interview with him in 
which he is represented as denouncing th# 
McKinley Bill and declaring that the peopli 
of the United State# would not long end un 
the tariff, etc. He says he saw no journalist 
and authorized nobody to apoak on the sub 
ject in bis name. The Secretary of th# 
American legation, who alone responds to 
press requests for information, denies the ac
curacy of the interview.

A Riot In €lill«ie
London, July 34.—A despatch from Val

paraiso states that a mob attacked a numbei 
of stores in the city of Santiago, the capital 
of the republic, and sacked them. The 

military quelled the disturbance.
Farmer Chaplli# Talks.

London, July 34.—Mr. Chaplin, Minister 
of Agriculture, to-day delivered 
at the Lincoln Agricultural Show, 
the recent rise in the prices of 
products was due to advance In the price ol 
silver, which, In 
recent passage 
American Congress.

Carnegie’s Liberality.
London, July 34.—Mr. Carnegie baa 

donated A10,000 for a library at Ayr.
Ireland Wins the Klcho Shield.

London, July 34.—Ireland won the Blcho 
Bhiel i at Bkdey today

FW, July lit—The eommtIWy 
*»• «hocked tbi. morning by new.from Rom- 
•otietO. Tata G«r h*d «hot hinu.ll throug. 
tk. right t»m,.k end wee not expected to 1,t«. 
tU «erprùe n. In rr.ee! il ««he bed 
tamu leet night to fa. manhd this ma
- --------------- Werfoe. The

to he— teki
------ «go, bet owing to

Importent pbagihnta deals In which
— wn. engeged It m imttpooed. 
Ytttudsy Cwi wu busy nil dey mnhlng 
«onJ arrangement, for hi. muring.. Her.

”■ fa*»/ we .ngngnil to puf arm the mm 
many nnd took th. tmin to Boawo, 21 mile. 
dWnnt To th. funily of Dr. Wertan he 
mid, knowing how buy Cur wm,thnthe 
did sot doubt be would come out In eprlrnte 
conreynnee or on • gedel engine. He wu 
«onu», for u * o’clock Oerr errlrrd on e

of Huperiutendout Menu, who, ■—'-g the

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.
Cpeee le Ui. Bey -Tw Bor. tw Ow-Bt 

Mlmlro Coed nil.
Hum-roe, July 24.—Four young mm 

were upmt while rowing on the **-• leet 
night They clang to the bent end llnally 
reached shore In on erhemud condition.

The yacht Fhlrel cepeUed in the buy lut 
eretiing. Hugh Hooper, who wee mtUngthe 
bout, wee reecued by Mr. M. Jerrie.

The 1500/oot Iron conduit pipe oppoMteth# 
new Mlroloo Aeylum hu been leld. The pine 
ie 1(1 tnohee In dinmeter and wetghe TOC 
poende pu length of four feet

N. It. Weddell, the solicitor for the Went
worth One * Oil Company, will Inure for 
FttUhug in s few dnye to ooneult with 
Jmerteen experte on oü and gee. The 
ophnone of Lieut-Col Omet the well 
known geotogtet of Hamilton, and Alt R. 
Ci. Llewellyn, director of (leologicel Depart 
ment, Ottawa, have been obtained, and 
from them opinions the promoter» feel Bate 
In going on with the work. Ola la whet 
they are In march of principally, although 
the charter covers oil end mit Eulyin 
September drilling will be commenced et 
some point In the county.

John Swinburne, the actor, who waear- 
raetede week ego at the Ornad Trunk at*. 
Uon, where he was noting In an erratic man 
nu, was diacharged by the PoUoe Magistral, 
this morning.

There Income kicking new the appoint 
ment of Dr. Olraated as resident physician at 
the hospital, tbs salary of 11600 being the 
chief cause of complaint

An officer of ttie inland revenue depart
ment has called upon all the cigar dealers 
In the city, and served them with the fol
lowing notice: “You are hereby Informed 
that by the amendment made to section 363 
of the inland revenue act during the last see 
■too o< parliament, it is required that all 
packagss containing cigars shall be destroyed 
as soon ae the same are emptied.” The 
penalty for neglect to comply with thto ulu
lation Is a fine of $300, and it applies to all 
people who buy cigars in boxes. The regu
lation will act particularly against dealer# 
who are In the habit of filling up the shelve# 
in their stores with empty cigar boxes. 
Henceforth all the boxes in eight will be 
known to he full of cigars, or the revenue of
ficers will know the reason why. It 1b said 
the regulations wtl 1 he strictly enforced.

GUILTY OF MURDER!

A Verdict Against th

Quebec, July 34 —The jurors in the 
quest on the bodies of the five victims of 
late fire rendered this verdict:

“Death wee caused by suffocation thro 
the burning of a house, which house wat 
on fire by toe prisoners July 17, and 
prisoners are guilty of murder in the 
degree.”

Delamare and his wife were cooducts 
jail to await their trial at the first 
the Criminal / 1

A VINDICTIVE WOMAN.
Attempt by a Discharged Kmployee to Fire 

a Mew York Hotel.
New York, July 34.—An attempt was 

made to burn down the big Grand Union 
Hotel at 43d-street and Fourth-avenue this 
afternoon. At one of the hall hoys dis
covered smoke issuing from the air shaft on 
the second floor of the building. He found e 
bundle of rags which bad been placed 
on the sill of the shaft afire. 
The flames were extinguished by employee ol 
toe hotel without damage. At the time tbs 
fire occurred over 600 persons were in the 
hotel The building Is old and if a fire should 
once gain headway the conflagration would 
be destructive and lose of life probable. In 
veetigattoo showed that the rag bundle had 
probably been put on the sill and fired by a 
vindictive scrub woman who had been repri
manded for misconduct.

A MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION

St. Johns, Nfld., July 3L-The steamei 
Panther brings the news of a terrible tragedy 
In Labrador. Thomas Oliver had lived for 
nine years at Pig Brook, Stag Bay, Labrador, 
witj) his wife and five children. May 4 he 
told his non to go across the river and hunt 
for partridges; he also sent bis wife and 
daughter out to pick wild tea. Oliver then 
took his Bible and lay down on the bed. Be
fore leaving hie wife took the Infant boy, six 
months old, and placed it on the bed.

When on the toe about half way aeroes the 
river she heard the report of a gun. Looking 
around she saw the dogs running from the 
door. Thinking nothing was wrong she con
tinued her journey.

battered to pieces. The 
her horrified gaze was the 
daughter, 11 years old. She was In a sitting 
posture on the floor, with her head fearfully 
mangled, while across her legs lay a boy, six 
years old, with his bead split open. He lived 
until sunset.

Mrs. Oliver next discovered toe body ol 
her husband stretched on the floor, with hi# 
gun grasped in his bands and a bullet hole 
through his bead. The distracted mother, 
after waiting till her boy died, ran down to 
Seal Cove, three miles away, where her near 
est neighbors lived, and told her awful story. 
The victims were buried near the houee in 
which the crime was committed. The gnn 
was put In the murderer's coffin. The child
ren were killed with an axe. Melancholy 
caused the crime.

ROBERT FAIR

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-et.

Awnings.
T ents. 

see Sail».

It’s easy to.dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple*

\

It’s safe to'dye{with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always V 
reliable# *

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It's pleasant»to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought tofdyeivlt 
Diamond JtDyes# 

Because theylare.best

Our o*w book '* Socctarful Home Dyeing " fMuf 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold «rurywhws, 0* any color mailed o a receipt of prior, to ctOti, 
Weus, Kick*aueoH A Co., Montreal, Que.'

The Sen win g Was Overcrowded.
Red Wing, Minn., July 34.—The Govern

ment inspectors have secured the names of 
814 persons who were on txemi the illfated 
steamer Sea wing. The steamer and barge 
were allowed by law to carry only 175 per-

Tke V. ft Itenkraptry Hill.
Wahhinoton, July 34.—The bankruptcy 

kill passed the House tide afternoon.
A •10,000 Fire at Montreal.

Montreal, July 31.—Eire thin evening 
destroyed the drygoods store of John Delisle, 
678 St. Catharine-street, and damaged the 
grocery and saloon adjoining. Three families 
were burned out of home and six others had 
premiere more or less damaged. Loss $10,600.

Theft of Time nnd Money Both.
St. Cathabinir, July 84.—Burglars last 

night entered Dr. Yeomans’ residence and
stole $38 and a titrer watch.

three persons killed and six

INJURED.

Vp at 1 O'Clark In the

,— ■ Menace» et an 6*1 Maters.

Otfina. Oe., Jnljr M.-W. J. Bollard1. 
tatMlac koeée, e thraeetorj brick dwelling 
ni «B Cungrawetreet, wae blown np et 1.20 
e-dock IBB morning. Three peraoee were 
limed and six injured, two ot whom will pro- 
Ubljdie.

1W» were 18 people In the house. The 
-• J "bettered the well», which col- 

lot rules. Most ot

J. A. Rimes, aUghU/ bruised. 
Edward B Ereritt, Nightly brained 
Mix. Edward & Ereritt, «lightly 

red), badly

toupd uodrr « In the bad, where he had 
erldmUy been killed «eheMept He he. . 
wdfe in New York, from whom he recetr- 
ed n letter e dey or two ego. Ha 
wee about to years old. The body ot 
Lookley was lotted «boot 4 o’clock. It wo. 
tha latt taken out ot th. belhUng.

J. A. Rime., who we. ileeptng in tha front 
room on the third door with Rotwrte, re 
hasted to Ummecod door, mod was pinned 
between the bed and door until he wee polled 
cat by the dretneo. He did not me Robert I 
after the explcekm oocerred. Th» Ont be 
heard wee «grinding noise and then came 
the eraeb and then « blank. The next he 
knew wee being taken out from under the 
debris He wee «tightly bruised.

Mr. end Mrs Ereritt, who were Harping 
In the front room oo the second door, were 
pulled out from under the celling shore, 
which held them feet, lira John Paige end 
baby, who were Heaping In the room back of 
Mr. nnd Mrs Ereritt, escaped unhurt nnd 
were lifted out by the firemen.

Ae fast ee the injured people were 
taken cot they were carried Into the rear ol 
Andrew Jackson's residence, juet eeet of th f 
fallen building. Jack Roberta, who slept 
with J. A. Rime, oo the third door, ae. 
tained wnre Injuria, about the body end 
head. Mr. Bullard, who was eliqlng with 
hie wife, had a marrelou. escape and re
wired buta few slight bruines Mr». Bullard 
re dead whan taken out. She was fear 
fully crushed.

The oauae of the explosion Ie a mystery. 
There ere many rumor, ol an ugly nature, 
but nobody will take the rmpooMbtilty of 
malting n direct statement One man in
sinuated that there had been n row in the 
home toward the end of the Jollldeattoo In 
which the Inmate* had bwn Indulging. 
The building was a three story tone- 
meat built in the French dot style 
end faced north end «oath. The 
two top doom were uwd ee sleeping apart
ments The explosion blew the entire build
ing to the northward. Borne of the fumitur, 
wee blown acrom Ht. Jnllametreet Into 
aptinters, while the dying bricks went ae far 
Us Bsy-atreet. The entire structure eotiapaed 
outward In Congreeeetreet,

Two Killed by this Explosion,
PATxnnox, N.J., July 2L—The corning 

mill of the Letiln & Rend Powder Works et 
Mountain View blew up today with terri do 
force Two workmen In the building at the

LABRADOR'S TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
Detail, of the Manner In Which Oltrei 

Killed 111. Children and Hiwmoir,

JULY and AUGUST
wxXdX* mm

Bargain Months
▲t rmm

GOLDEN LION.

Tuersonn Connonon.

01V MODS NOTES
TURNBULL'

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to 42.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 

position to supply.
Fella 72 in. wide for Curtains, 

Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Boae, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Conet we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Drew Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’h express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
striped and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goode House. George and 

Hlmeoe-sts., Peterborough.

UNCLE SAM MAY TAKE A HAND IN 
THE FIGHT.

The Colorado Washout.
r 34.—The washout on 
Railroad is the most 
stirred since the road 

1» approximated at 
track washed out

The Ilasehall Wore#.
PLATza* Buffalo 1,Brooklyn <; Chicago 2, Philo 

delphia 5; New York X Cincinnati 7; Chicago 4. 
Brooklyn h.

Aesociatioh--AthletluH C. Louisville 7; Syracuse % OelwntHw 2; Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 8.

The Rifle# Taken from the Amarleua 
«earner Colima Will Possibly (test 
Guatemala Dearly—More Confl ctlng 
Reporte About Recent Betties.

SALVADOR’S SIX VICTORIES.
Many Killed and Wounded on Both Aides 

—Determined to Be Free.
Libbbtad, Ban Salvador, July 34.—News 

has been received confirming the reports of 
the success of toe Salvador forces beyond the 
frontier In Guatemalan territory. The Sal
vador army has now gained six battles, 
capturing a large quantity of arms and am
munition. Many were killed and wounded 
on both tides.

The Salvador forces are now pushing their 
way into toe interior of Guatemala and are 
meeting with success at every step. Great 
enthusiasm prevails and the intention is to 
overthrow the government of President 
BarlUos before coming to any agreement.

Salvador is determined to free itself from 
the yoke of Guatemala and to assure it# 
liberty and independence.

Conflicting Reports.
City of Mexico, July 33.—Guatemala ad

vices Eyetes’ army attacked the Guatemalans 
near the frontier of Guatemala yesterday and 
the Salvador forces were routed.leavlng many 
dead, wounded and three cautions in Gen. 
Benches' bands. Ban Salvador advices are 
exactly to the contrary, claiming five vic
tories and the capture of a large amount of 
booty.

OBLIGING ADMIRAL HOTHAM.
Does a tioott Turn to n Distressed Aroeri-

V i cto ai a, B.C., July 34.-Tho American 
steamship George W. Elder, plying between 
Victoria, Puget Bound and Alaska, reached 
thquimalt last evening in a ditabled and 
leaky condition, having been ashore near 
Port Townsend. She came to Ksquimalt 
with the object of entering the dry-dock 
there. This dry-dock is owned conjointly by 
tbe Imperial and Dominion Government# 
and jlrttibh warships have the prefer
ence over the merchant lines. On 
Saturday H.M.8. Espiegle entered the 
dock for the purpose of receiving an 
overhauling, and she had three week’s work 
abetui before she would he in a condition to 
loavo toe dock.

Captain Hunter, upon hie arrival, boarded 
the warship for too purpose of interviewing 
Admiral Hothant to sec if it was possible 
that toe Elder could be docked. He 
represented that his ship was in a dis
abled condition and that 300 excursionists 
were waiting to tako passage to Alaska. 
Admiral Hotham received him courteously 
and immediately informed. him that the 
excursionists would not bo disappointed. 
As far as ho was concerned that dock would 
be ready to receive the Elder as soon as that 
"hip was ready to enter. In half an hour 
from the time that Captain Hunter boarded 
the warship the Espiègle was signalled a# 
follows: “ Tbe Eepiogle is ordered to leave 
the dry dock at once. ” In another hour tbe 
0ock was full of water and the Esplegle 
itoated out, the Elder taking her place. The 
aiNntral also offered any assistance in his 
potter, sending a large number of man-of- 
war men to assist in docking the Elder. This 
prompt and courteous action of Admiral 
HothaAAhas without doubt saved the ship, 
and wiir^tult in saving a very large amount 
of money tiktlio American company owning 
her. It will also show that a British officer 
is alwayof rdsdy to assist the distressed of 
any nation, even when it results in great ln- 
couvchfoncvjo himself and bis ships

COAL ANC WOOD.

COMPANY keeps on
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to aay part of th# town.

W. H FKKGU80N,

W.W.J0HM

i. STETBEM

LADIES I
juet received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 PiecesColored Flannelette
80 inches wide, fast#»tors, to be sold at

S Cent* per yard at

THOMAS KILLY.
CORNER QBOROE and HIMOOE-8TH.
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“THE TOWN OP FIRE* A TELEGRAPH WAR.

BAKU. THE BUSMAN CITY ON THE Pact, July a 
Jolted StelesCASPIAN SEA. the rolled CHEAP, COOL COMPORT !by Tcmseee of 1$2.50 over the tomplalnt. The object I. to
ly forfeit the right claimed by the Weet-

ers Ueloe under franchisee Alleged to
here been derived from the Norther 
Railroad. The telegraph frenchlee iu 
exteQde over 8189 milee of rellroed.

TUlh it midway on the railway that cot the
Cauemee la IN whole width aed pete the two

port of Batomn
with that of Baku oo the The proceedlag also defiles the right of the Summer Clothingleave the capital In the let-lest Bakers Floor Western Union Telegraph Company to

do Vogue in Harper's Magadan, the eye la at company ofreiegrapbSent ravished and then desolated by the ' Keneeba, Wia ; The United Htetee Telegraph

812.50 it Telegraph Com-the Kour. wbkh roll. 1U brood **et of Company, the
Overland, Company and * numbersnowy ridges 

Else distance— Our Stock is fully assorted, and, wo have not confined the ba 
few leading line», relying on the rest to reimburse the lossjbut

of others. of which are not specified.stretch away out of right In the
Everything Wholesale for cash everything proportionately low■ In a word we are determined to sur 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
Instruments of pleasure.

WONDBBPUL OPPORTUNITIES to boy Fine Clothing Cheaply tie not a rare viii.. 
now. GOUGH'S—the CtaeapsrtOtotbisrson wth-^^olngVRoLtag Trade! Ho#

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 60c. Each. 
6000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at 82.00 “

Northern PacificArmenia to the right Soon we leave the with telegraphriver, which goes to Join the Arazee

Order at Ormond ft Balsh’s 
sr He Donald’s Drug Stores.

trust and a violation of the
;*e charter rights. In spite of this

these contracts are still in effect, says the
villages, who are all Tartars in this complaint, and the Northern Pacific Railroad
take refuge at night in these aerial 1 has long ceased to operate or maintain a tele-
marshy land is so unhealthy that it is danger* graph line for any public or commercial por

to sleep there. In fit* of these precatt- poeee, and ha* sought, and still seeks, to pro
tect the defendant telegraph companies in
their enjoyment and possession of theireflhoee of the inhabitants of the Roman Cam- mooopoliee of such business.After leaving Hadjl-Coboul, It averred that the contracts are induced

elation In Moorish style where a by corrupt considerations which render thembranchas off—“the Teheran lins,” I void against public policy and a violation of
by the

Zbe Dailç 'Review, the rights of the United States.who hope to carry it into the In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.
Come to Us anti Array lourself In the finest, the Brightest, and the 

Host Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Plead Per Aeeeelt-The Price of Whiskycliff, ofFRIDAY, JULY ». 18».

See thy. At their feet, the desert, a eeody
. _____.a 1___ ___I ek.ao mtfh a vtnaa Tooomro. July 26.—Peter Ryan, the well- 

known politician, was yesterday fined $10 
apdleost* or 80 days for the assault on Mul- 
doon reported the other day.

The trouble in the Toronto Vocal Society 
has culminated in the formation by 54 mem
bers of that body of a new organization 
called the Haslam Vocal Society.

Tb* hotelkeepers have decided to raise the 
price of whisky by the glass to 10 cents, 
g Robert Hay, ei-M. P. for Centre Toronto,

expense, covered here and there with

Its desire of all boymof Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, We sgeis promise peaReview Mr. J. Hempdeo Burnham 
eodeevora to lead hie readers to believe 
that the present rental of land. If putehee- 
ad by the state, would be sumdvnt to pay 
1er the land and to provide all the revenue 
required by the Government. Mr. Burn-

id to procure floods of the be» quality, providing the ptiee suits theThe fantaatlc rilboJbttw ever yet
pocket. Gough Bros, has ■ this pomibto to pensas of tbs mast I un taught exprssriy forIn form by the effert of the inlrege. Energy and enterprise has basa the motive spirit ofwhich diepteyv before our .yes, le the ardent during the la* tare hove fellybusiness—with this spirit we have defied herd times—thus inspired, wehase of the horlaoo, lakes and foraria. From
here inaugurated end eelniged and premising theoor trade until it has sear veld in the tswnmeets petroleum train.

pomd of etsUni trucks In «be loro of cyliur out grown ear widest expectations.wisely to isvy sM loses on lend. He pro-
USriinecfc. When you era them approaching ly, Joseph

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES tor 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 317 and 
370 George-st., Peterborough.

lend end. praetloally, rent It at ouch ante bum a distance, yue might miriaka

time raise nil the revenue required, of the company
by some means had ob-

band gutters beneath tie rajtbst belief oo calculation» of United States
bâd been depleting the receipts quite con
siderably. This, however, was not the worst 
feature. He had eight duplicates made by a 
Queen-street west locksmith. Of these he 
sold nix to other drivers at $1 each and two 
he gave away. When arrested h« gave the 
names of the eight to Buperiutendent Frank
lin and in consequence there are eight vacant 
places on the King im-t Mut ' uvt lines. 
The men were but they still retain
the keys, ami in c*>ii‘:<?qnu..ew the locks in the 
fare boxes of nil (he Loi»-tail cars will have 
to bo changed ut vuusiderable exjiense.

COUCH BROTHERS■bore, to this primi
tive landscape, whichpeteeeL of eeooomlo rent would provide Iky rime beforeArable Pvtrwe,e mofor the preeent revenuae. Let tbst be. tor i more the rifvetof mirage,

aspect, «avait 
tdby runningleere » per tat to per the Interest on tbe

of lame, as it were
principal. Hew, it Is probable tbst four 
par sont, le en outside figure for tbe rental 
value of lend. But let us «welder It live 
per oeeL At tbst rate tbe rental of laud 
worth «6,000 would be MOO. Of this 66 per 
coat, or 11# 60 would be required for 
revenue, leaving » per cent, or 687 W to 
pay for tbe lend. But the eUte would bave 
to pay soeeo lor the land, end tbe Internet 
It would pey on tbst earn, at tbe average 
rate now paid by tb# Dominion, would be 
1176 per annum, and It would only bave 
07.60, or lone than ball, to mat It with, 
without providing • sinking fund to meet

Ind but owe word to depict exactly the
Im lmprewdoo that It giro ; It lea town of

PLUMBING»are nltgalrt farther away oa the right, In
*5>DO YOU 

WANT
to be Decently limited T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label Mi I* and ba well wifi*.
d78 wl44P

HATEtbe old Persian city—nothing but iron cylln-

the hills down to the beach. THE FLOUR MARKET.
Minneapolis’ Output -Price» About Uu 

Kaiue-The Export»,
Mik.vxapoi.ih, July $4.—The Northwesterc 

Miller says: The aggregate flour production 
last week was 1 £1,3)0 barrels. Orders are 
not coining iu as freely as millers would 
like and some mills are fast catching 
up with those they had booked ahead. 
There is Nome talk about the 
necessity of curtailing production again soon 
if business does not improve. There has not 
been much life to the flour market the past 
week, this dulnees possibly being more since 
Saturday than before. Prices are about the 
same. Bakers and low grades are not in 
very good demand for export Patents are 
usually reported slow of sale. The export 
shipments last week were 48,'JOO bbto.

11m flour output of the Minneapolis mills 
for June was the smallest of the present crop 
year. However, for the jawt ten months the 
total grind was 687,000 barrels ahead of tha 1 
of last season. The direct exporte for June 
were extremely light, though for tbe ten 
months the figures exceed last year's work by 
600,000 barrels

Free After Klght Years In Jail.
Woodstock, July 84.—A. 8. Ball has re

ceived a telegram from the Attorney-Gen
eral’* Department notifying him that an 
ordep-to-ooupcil has been made discharging 
hi* (fflsM, Mrs. Nancy Legg, who has been 
confined In the jail since l$82, when she was 
arfwted on a charge of Infanticide. She 
will be taken to Michigan and cared for at 
the home of her son.

The girl, a young domestic, deposited her 
babe In a privy vault. She was weak- 
nÿnded, but not sufficiently demented tc 
warrant her incarceration in an asylum, and 
In consequence of her enfeebled health sh« 
was not sentenced to the penitentiary.

STEIN MO HOT WITEH!T8 e fl1This Is doubtless the fearful roods! of whal yi i & TSTTSToTT?
manufacturing towns will be in the twentieth ©—HEATINGcentury. Meanwhile for the moment, this WRITING

LETTERS
one 1» "unique In the world ; it is Baku—the 
“Town of Fire,” as the natives coll it ; the pe
troleum town, where everything is devoted 
end subordinated to the worahip of the local 
god.

The bed of the Caspian sea resta upon a 
second subterranean sea, which spreads Its 
floods of naphtha under the whole basin. On 
the eastern *ore the building of the Hemar- 
cand railway led to the discovery of •immense 
bade of mineral oil On the western shore, 
from tbe roost remote ------ ‘ “ "

S SPECIALTY,

HATS! 
HATS I

prépara* to give Brileutesoa PUmbtagt
nteaa. HeeUn*, Hot Water Beettax. Uae Flt-reealn niter providing lor tbe revenue e i e b boo.co

there would etui be a deficit of S7e on tble
Piece of lend lor Interest atone, end when guaranteed. We beepInietoeh and Mapis the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

the neereiBte deficit over tbe whole Lawn Hydrantsacte, tbe ma|t 
toff from the icountry Lawn Berwloee

Bathe, Water Olaaata,the very ipot where Ite last worthlppro pro-Mr. Burnham, however, In hi» onlonlntloo Sinks. Urinals, Olaterne
In tke HIGH COUBT OF JUSTICEafter baring long adored fit. Impious

geo to make protit by It commercially, la
tbe thirteenth aeutury the famous traveler COMMON PLEAS DIVISION. 

Central Canada Loan A Savings Oo. 
ve. Irwin.

PURSUANT to tbe Judgment made Iu this 
cases end bearing dele the list dey o u.w a n tan the» min h.»id ™t.u «iTf __

We have fust added 
to our slock a lot o/ 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps for 
evening wear.

SCOTCH TXLBtooted from, land of value only, end be any» 
(third article) that “ where a farm return 
no profit over on ordinary living, or where 
a poor year bring, about tha tent thing, 
the rental value of Hint farm Is nothing.'• 
Bo that In any year that a term produced 
no more than an ordinary living for thoee 
••oing or working It, no tax or rent would 
bo levied on IL But bow era the facts as 
to tbe value of production, end amount 
neeeeearr for on ordinary living, oa each 
term to ba make known to tbe state or tax 
collecting authorities? It may be presum
ed that the same rule would apply to land 
occupied or used for other purpose., and a 
factory that produced no more than an 
ordinary return to labor and capital would 
pay no tax. But how Is this to be known? 
te It to be toft to tbe statements of tbe 
usera of the land? II co, Mr. Henry 
Gaorgo-c fulmination» «galaat the im
mortality of Mm Income tax would apply •»

like oil It I» no good for eating, but It U
useful for bunting and for all other purpoeee;
end eo the neighboring nations come to gel ley, A. D. two, there will be mid with the ap- 

robellon or and by Charles A. Weller, Eeqelra, Hoofing A Have Troughtng.Conation of and by Charles A. Weller, Esquire, 
aster at Peterborough of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature for Ontario,at bis Chambers in 

tbe Court House at the Town of Peterborough, 
on Baiertay, Ike Mik Way mi July, isN 
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the 
following lands and premise* In one parcel, 
namely : all that part of Lot Humber Seven 
south of Charlotte Street and west of George 
Street in the Town of Peterborough described 
as follows, that Is to say, commencing at the 
south west corner of the said lot, thence north 
along Aylmer Street forty feet,the nee east par-

their provision of It, and fill many vessels
without the ever-flowing spring appearing to
be diminished in any

ADAM HALLworking of these oil springs datai
only a dozen yearn At the present day

it yields 8,000,000 kilograms of kerosene per
dffwlyr

against the products of Kentucky and Pen
nsylvania. The yield might be Increeeed
tenfold, for the existing wells give on an

40,000 kilograms a day, and in order
A. CLEGG,new ones it suffices to bore tbe ground

so saturated la the whole soil with petroleum.
C. Marvin (“The Petroleum Indi

peninsula to • sponge 
The soil is continually

plunged In mineral oil. eral.requisites.

Fairweatler & Caly vomiting forth the H-

form of mud volcanoes or of natural
springs. The springs overflow 
abundant that It la hopeless 1 Cuttimr Wool Reims *

CHICAGO, July Ht.-Beet-boond" wool rates 
«■» apparently going to pieces. A week ago 
them ratee were reduced from Chicago to 
the wàbcard to tbe baria of 60 cents per 
hundred pounds to New York end 55 cents 
to Boaton, to meet the competition cf one 
of tbe southern routes. It has rince been 
discovered that eome Hues here been .ploting 
the net rates from the Missouri Hirer that 
are in effect from Chicago. The eastern 
road, bar, now lamed n circular announcing 
a rate of to cents from the Mladarippi Him 
to New York, ead G mate to Boston.

content, for want of reeerrolrv; often they
catch fire aad born for weeks; the air, On. Hatters and Farrier*. GOODPrague ted with naptha vapors, la then aglow
all round Baku.

A Unique Calculation.
The writer la the owner of a curious Uttiv 

book published by (lazier Hchoit in 1677, an- 
titled, -Kagla UnlromlU Natural et Artie," 
wherein the author, among many other odd 
things, attempt, mathematical oak-elation of 
the number of “grace» and glories" Accord 
tog to hie computation there are exactly 115, 
718,0»,887,Hie, 196,4*1,570,995,01*1,687,907, BIB, 
8»,0K4,606,640,664,0»,157,684,007,916,1», mi, 
086, which will eu rely be enough to go around 
end hare plenty of grace and glory left. In 
proof that hie calculation Is accurate he raye 
that the sum represented by the above figurée 
lathe two hundred end flfty-rixth power of

zDxrar xlooxx,

TAXIDERMIST PASTRY
Mr. Atkinson's figures have also been

and Dealer In Eyas, Artificial Leave» 
and Fronting».

BIRDH, ANIMAL», FISH 
Staffed and Mounted in and 01
best U*Uk* style at-----
HBADB a specialty. 
native birds always<

Residence, No. Ï761

pealed to by Mr. Burnham, and be baa bee»

FLAGS I calls for Good Flour.held up an a “great ■taUstloen.’' Well. Mr 
Atkinson sletee that bad tbe revenues of 
16». the year mentioned by Mr. Born hem,
been Imposed upon land at Ha —------- -
vains, tbe rate for tbe tingle tax would 
bare been ten per cent or more, and that, 
too, Without any provision for oompan-

Union Jacks, British Ensigns It isn’t always tbe fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beat flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

Harvey-et.,A choir girl was forçai by tbe other girl* 
So give up her sweetheart Khe was the vic
tim of in-choir-ry.

The fact that Cemtwri is now “wet” is of 
oo Interest to the Weather Bureau. A “wet" 
town Is not a meteorological Item,

K «minier may yst etcape the dynamo. He 
may be bored to death by being sentenced ». 
often.

InHalnt Paul the waiters have won their 
flght. They were gool wtayen. as wall as 
waiters.

Porcupine has been Inhabited from distil
ling the Go»pal to the Crow*. This, not 
without caws.

“A «witch to matter,” said the boy ;
“It guides my acte, 1 flud.

Tto thun a force my folks employ 
Of matter over mind.”

—Washington Poet
“The talk of the Day” is humorous iu one 

Of the New York dallies, but the talk of the 
Day in Morocco to not always humorous.

“A Trust in Nitro-Giycorine” look* like #

and Dominion Flags. CENTRAL LIVERY STABLES,aaUuu. It having been objected that the the number two. Whet the number two end I beve el bo a line lot of FLAG FUI.EM cheepIts two hundred end fif tytirth power baa to
do with grace end glory be doe. notmr. Atkineoo takes soother sod more

favorable estimate of the velus of nil the 
tend In the country, and show» that even oo 
that rati mate a rate of from five to six per 
smt. would bare been neeeeearr

d country of tbe
Mr. Atkinson adds

n whole, does not
pay Its owner» five per cent." Of course 
be admits that the whole revenue might he 
collected from lead-provided the rate wee 
■ede high enough. But he «ay»:—“ I can

360 Ueerge-et. 103 Hunter-st.Others here attempted to eolve the problem J. J. TURNER’Stransposing in every possible 
i In the well-known question :

way the let- RICHARDSON & OWENS,-knownquestion: “Tb]
O Virgin, are told where the stars PROPRIETORS*Tant and Awning Factory, corner of Georg 

and King-eta., Peterborough 
TENTH end CAMPING OUTFITS to rent. 

Telephone day or night.

ore numbered.”—Louis Republic. BRADY’SUnited First.class Riga end Horne.
The British Parliament house, ere crumb

ling to pieces ei feat that there Is courted 
drag* of acme portion of the building, lop. 
pUng down oo the members Perte of the 
front of fit, Stephen'! here bed to be entirely 
"faced because of the wearing away of the

rial attention paid to
442 George-st.tNew open bus for picnics

les. Charges reaa-FISHING TACKLE Old Poet Offloe Telephone.

soft stone. Only e week er two ago e beery 
piece of e stone heraldic animal luddenly fail 
«tom to the entrance to Wartmlnater Hall, M 
Old Palace yard—e means of entrance to Me 
house which le largely favored. BmefiM 
days before, portion of the ornementât «ton» 
work fed dose to tbe number.' entrance IMM 
ead another beery piece fell on the peroneal 
Of New Paiera yard note month ago.

"I wish you oould be cured of that com
pléta t," hie wife arid ae he rorM about the 
dfnner again

farm lands, or of rental value In olty tot».
even npDroxImntlng the total east ol ACCOMMODATIONgovernment In this country, which to ebon:
tan dollars per heed, or elx hundred end Gold and Silver Trolling Baits,

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

tiio Lciet lu Uu) ma.kut.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Balts.

Caledonia Springs■tty million dollar». I know of
blind ■'Oi.ndcnra.etnttotlonn of admitted reputation. NOBLE

PLUMBER
who ana be cited, who believes tbst there I» «•pliai, - _IW0O,OOO.O«.

Head Office, MONTREAL
et moderate rates A country fr.lr.ei wilt 

tbe Mineral

WATBRS AND BATHS
beaeddtito all, auks It tae dealrable rammer

Thto I. considering the mattar .Imply on 
tha basis presented, without considering 
tbe preetlceblUty of borrowing money 
to purchase the owner»' rights or other 
question* that would arise, »•« on this 
Deal» the scheme seems to be found want- 
I Off. although presented with ability.

He fer ae we ere concerned, thto will

c. r. filme. Vice-Proa and Msa'f. Dir,
O. P.fiOLATBR. fieey-Treesdoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want açy kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, Bend for

HUOUC. BAKBB.Man.Jlnt. De,..Hemlltou.“Madam,” said the grateful census enu
merator, “you have replied courteously and 
kindly to all my questions. Unlike nearly 
every person 1 have met tioee I began this 
work, you have not treated me as if I were 
an eiwmy aud hu intruder. You have an- 
* we red satisfactorily all the queutioiu a* to 
age, physical condition and ownership of 
pmjwrty, Your conduct meets my hearty 
approval not only as a Government officer 
Imt a* a citizen, ami with your permMon I 
wtC ask you a qwe too not down in my list 
Are you eogagwl U be married to anybody r

“I em,sir,-replied the handsome widow, 
Mushing and mailing.

“I feared so," mid the emeus taker, with a 
slgb.

And he put on hi* hat aud went out into 
tha cold world again, kto faith in hum-ui na
ture restore I but his heart broken.—Chicago

300 EXCHANGES,SCOTT’S BUS LINEOILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
■ASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHINO REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VÀB1BTT,

Handy Fish Scale* up to 20 lbs.

frifigfijtimroltora.too»* lines give uaequalied fee 
talking between slues» towns

you
lUevlIte,CHEMONG PARK

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADS OUT IU rn wU mod u yon. rtldrara we win mail BELL TELEPHONE Co,idafter MONDAY. JUNK 30.1 will run

tween Peterborough end' Chsmongv (tfiW Rauf nlnu evoanfari mm f«ll«—Tra.earo» .vroimauufia uuu VUWUIUUK
Perk every day, Saturday excepted, as follow.•honk Dv. Dye'. Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Bril ite*g.w*umriwiûeeroi,ti»mriK'

mi. KEDT,Stele Utivlll Tt
SLkïX

uroptiallna II yee are thee elllioUd. ».

CVdren Cry for Pitcher1! Cestoria.

nidMuimutt
Z.ZÏX?LSSe* NOBLE,

The Plumber,

WEDDING CARDS.
latfht mtykh at tbn

REVIEW Stationery Store

era be left at the atom of Mr. A;lenaoo DroatalSkaePrtmi InJWorÏTn'XO OtM. Grocer. Prompt attention.
Special rates .toKINGAN & CoMfostalJorSas^ Man* Boob iZwSbm,

■err w. m #tt.
Chemoug Park.

VIGOR-
STRtNGIHLf?
fTTTTIB r*"» r1 ' t

§*++
Sr??

mmm
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Comfort.
OH mllll te en enjoyable time when

camping" supplies.

If» » pert of our boataane to 
fttrnleh euoh euppUee. We do it 
well Everything in the way of 
Oroeertee, Oenned Meats, etc., in 
Stork.

Send o» your order. It will be 
weU filled, well pecked end well 
priced.

Thet ie—prioee osn't well be low
er for the good goode we eeB you.

W. J. MASON

HULL, INNES 6 Co
Will During July

Mused end Dstrlewd Mlllls- 
ery, Jseketo, Visile*, li inter*

ssd Wraps
atmeeeljr Nominal Frias». aleo Hpeelal Bar- 

Mu lu

WaaMsg Dress Fabric*, priais, 
flateeas, Parasols, laces. 

Ribbons, etc., etc.

H.B.—During the month» of July 
end August our etore will oloee et 
6 pint. Our patron» will pieeee 
govern tbemeelvee accordingly.

Hall Innés & Co.
U6.UMM8IMOOBMT.

I have » Hue Itucli» Coffee frees rueetod 
wbleà I» delicious. Mr trade for Oeffeo I» 
eoleise lew obliged tow a water motor 
(tfee only oee 1» Petorboroufhi for crindlnff. 
oooMquently you eee rely on getting good 
Coffee. Albi. Elliott, «3 tieorge-et, dll

During the summer month» an op DOT- 
tunlty le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 

commercial arithmetic nod 
Only » limited number of 

-.— hereesfred. Apply to O. ».
Been, B.A., Bualnese College. tfdlihwM

Wswlsss nights, made miesrable by that 
terrible eeegh. Btelob. Gura Is thsUsmadyfor

8-Id by Use. A. Hsh-lsU, Druggistyou. 8-Id by 
Pstosborough.

Tbe Conner Ceusrll CUnmbrr.
The work on the enlargeesent end Im- 
roremeot of the County Council Chamber 

baa base completed. Tbe committee whloh 
bad charge of It paused • resolution of 
thanks to Mr. Langford, the contractor, for 
the expeditious end very satisfactory mea
ner In which he had carried out the con-

Mr. W. Blackwell. O.E., baa been chosen 
on the Council of the now Association of 
Architects organised under an not of last 
session of the Legislature.

The Norwood Be* la Ur says Mrs. D. 
Oalletlay and daughter, Ethel, ot Banff Hot 
borings. N. W.T., are spending e holiday 
bora They are the guests of Mrs. (Dr.)

DAILY BVBN1M6 RBYIEV
FOB TBS etJMMSe.

risisns leartee «he se*a an* 
she lemwr tea have she hAlLT 
SfUlSU BBVIBW IsrvsrSsS 
by aarMseS snail se anr sSCrsss

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorU

Ebc Batts "Review.

Fias Ale la kernels sad half barsele, prime 
•dltioe. Glarar Ale awl Soda, Clarala, Light 

Wines, ste. All brands of Imported and Cea
se Alar, sic., la bottle and wood. I warrant 
elrr sad other Ikteoee to hoop, so campers 

sad other parties will bars their money refund 
ad to passant them being at alms should any 

r, but which sety seldom happens with tbe 
■coda 1 handle. W. J. Moscow, MO Osons 
Inst. ____ ____ dl«-w30

SWiteUa» Alltoace.
A scry Interesting meeting of this society 
ns held lut evening. Notwithstanding 

tbe hot weather the meetings seem to be 
eulng In attendance and interest. 

Some twtlmoolea were given of the Lord's 
er and willingness to heal the body, 

one mu, » mechanic, swinging his arm 
around to show that It had been healed, 
after being diseased for about twenty 
years The meetings are held every Thurs
day evening nod all are welcome.

Pain's Superior Blotting pep by the quin 
ream, at the Review Stationary Store.

Pay the statute laser Vas.
Five young men were summoned before 

Police Magistrate Humble this morning 
charged with non payment of tbelr statute 
labor tax. It la a tailing ot many young 

to oooreuleutly neglect the payment 
of this two dollar tax. but the collector has 
now decided that they shall do so or suffer 
the eoneeqeeooce. This morning the tvs 
who were summoned Immediately paid the 
two dollars and ousts ($2.16) with one excep
tion and the latter went to gaol lor one 
weak

Camper, leave that worn out shoe.
Served Itn purpose—more than true, 
stood the racket, felt the wear.
Beads or eldewalk-loul or fair 
Be the weather, well they've stood,
Clearly, buyer, well they should,
Joff them, try anew a pair.

Quality flret-oiaas, prices fair.
Canvas tope end rubber soles 
7lt for gravel, rook or boles, 
oyoua you will tread the brakes 
looad the shores of Htooy Lake, 
rake your pleasure as you did.

Buy these rubber shoes at Kidd. dull
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprtoht to In town Order» 

may he left at Messrs. Taylor * Motion 
aid's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydieo

rapSalas wanes.
The above Is a very popular brand of 

nekton pat up by Oroeee * Blackwell. 
London. In slock at Aux. Elliott s, Ml 
Oanrgast dit

Printed blank music paper, f. osp. else. 
Just the thing lor copying music 1er 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Review stationary store, dlltf

Miss French, aidant daughter of Rev. W. 
U. French, rector of Christ church. Ornâ
mes, was married Wednesday morning to 
B. W. Anderson, B.A.. Dublin, now claesl- 
eat master at Smith"» Falla. The cere
mony was performed by the bride's father, 
assisted by bis son, Rev. H. French, of 
Oookstown. The bridesmaids wan Miss 
Goto, ot Button, and Misses Edith and Alice 
French. Mr. Vaekenham. ot Peterborough, 
Menem, ft.and W. French acted»»grooms
men. The ceremony was witnessed by 
large audience. The happy couple left for 
Chautauqua and the lakes.

Bsh»l-aar 1 BeS-l-aar I 
Every brand ot tea has Its own peculiar 

Ulea. Bo to get a perfect Tea, you can 
only do eo by blending theae different hind» 
In proportion, that by eo doing the one 
flavor heneflto the ether. This being 
nan, how la It possible to obtain such per
fection? only by a long practical experi
ence and baring st your disposal large 
quantities of tbe several Brands to operate 
wits. Boob an the conditions by which 
the Tea Is Introduced for the lint time to 
too Canadian public under the name
brand of Kob-mtob. This Tea baa t-----
carefully Mended by thorn who have beenjraraaï "k?
tee store. d 18*10

A Palsy Trip.
In this neighborhood then are a number 

of vary pleasant routes for » anil, and 
of the pleasantest wan chosen by a party of 
Hastings, OempbeUfotd and Peterborough 
people on Wednesday. Those from 
east earns ap on the Belleville train and 
wan joined hen by their Peterborough 
friends. They boarded the trim II 
steamer Delay, of Caleett'e Una. and look 
n trip down the Otonabee. through Bice 
lake and down Urn Trent to Heatings. The 
Daley had come trouble with toga aller 
tearing Aahburmham wharf, but after that 
wanovanomethe trip waa a pleasant oea 
Indeed. At the popular resort. Jubilee 
Print, the party had dinner, ana t 
proceeded through tin lake. This la In
deed a line sail The senary la beautllul 
along the note sad was teoroswbly enjoy
ed. The people at the ton an familiar 
with tbe rout» aa far as Jubilee Prist, 
which to vary pretty, bet they an not aa 
lamlllar as they should be with the beauties 
of Rica lake. The Daisy with the party 
arrived at Hastings In good time, and the 
Peterborough aaetto» had no hour In that 
Tillage before It was time to take 
regetor evening train lor town. Tbe whole 
party was sop lewd with tbe trip that they 
Inland going over the asms route again.

Catarrh cured, health sad sweat breath cares 
ef, Shiloh a Catarrh remedy. Prise 60 seats. 
Nasal Injector 1res. Sold by Oeo.A. Bob-Bald, 
Diuguist, Peterborough

“Laboring John" In tbe (otto. 
Laboring John" Belli ran again fell a 

victim to bis rid and ever-clinging habit of 
over Indulgence In tbe Inebriating eup and 

run In by the police. At the Police 
Court this morning John was penitent as 
ever, but It coat him two dollars to get tie 
liberty and save himself from a ten days’ 
visit to tbe oastto on the MIL

Tbe excavation for the now railway 
station st Oampbsllford was commenced 
several days ago the Hamid says. Its alto 
e on a level place of ground purchased 
rom the Gumming'» estate, on what has 

been known no “The Commons.” It to 
very suitable for aiding», and affords a 
clear view of the track for several hundred 
yards east and went. The distance from 
the west end of the bridge la about the 

eseatraseme as that to the pr#

«■«tieeaptible, If Tree.
It will be remembered that on Tuesday a 

number of ease» were board at the Police 
Court In which <1 tissue were charged with 
allowing their cow» to run at large. Tbs 
principal witness for the prosecution In 
them cases was an old lady by the name of 
Mrs. Faucher, who. with her aged hue- 
band. Uvea In a email place on Wsaeott-at. 
The old lady makes her living and that ol 
bar husband by washing, sod also hods 
time to cultivate a small patch of a garden 
which to attached to the bourn. It was to 
save this garden that aha waa so anxious 
that no cows should be allowed to wander 
the it met#. But aha has suffered from life 
very thing she feared and It would appear 
that It waa the mean, contemptible trick 
of some heartless person. On Wednesday 
night, the night niter the trial In the Felloe 
Court, aad Immediately alter tbe rata, her 
-mall garden of vegetables was tramped 
down and pretty well destroyed. Prom all 
appearance» It waa the deU berate set of 
some evil disposed person, as the tracks 
would lead to the belle! that the sows had 
been toad or driven Into the garden and 
made to tramp around and then led ewsy 
again. The feet that not » bit of herbage 
was eaten or even bitten would lend to e 
ooeflrmatlon ol this belief. If such wee the 
oem the mean scoundrel who would per
petrate such en set should be caught and 
made to suffer, as the poor woman can 111 
afford to suffer the smallest lue».

Fer lb Thirsty Man sag Brass.
One of the new drinking fountains whloh 

the Council decided recently to here placed 
In the town arrived this morning and was 
unloaded at tbe town buildings. The new 
fountain to similar la style to thorn now In 
uie In the olty of Hamilton. IU beauty of 
design may not he admired by everyone 
but It must he borne In mind thet Its use
fulness end cheapness were considered be
fore Its beauty end elegance of appearance 
It la not by any mesne an eye sore to the 
street end la not only constructed for eon- 

lienee and utility but It Ie durable aa 
well. Aa was aald In the Couoell there la ae 
eommodatlon for man nod bemt. T he horse 
trough Is s basin, oval In shape, 9 feet four 
Inches long and 1 foot 5 Inches deep. In the 
centre of this basin rises an ornamental 
pillar, surmounted by a lion’s bead, from 
the open monta of which Issues tbe tube 
from whloh the “arar.flowtag" atream of 
aqua pure will run for the regalement of 
the thirsty traveller. Then at the foot of 
the fount to » small basin or eup where the 
canine reoo can stack tbelr burning thirst. 
Tbe fountain proper Is made of east Iron 
and surmounts a etooe base, which makes 
Its height about < feet 9 Inches. It 
made la Hamilton. The committee have 
decided to place It near the police 
station on Water -L It to probable that If 
this oee give» satisfaction that another 
one or two may be ordered. The eup which 
la attached to the fount to a model, aa there 
to a oertalntty that no person In bis noter 
aaoaas will ever steal It. The greet trouble 
with sups at fountain» la the habit of some 
evil spirited mortal carrying them array, 
bat no one would take tble oea. It la exact
ly like a bell In shape, but much thicker 
aad heavier. No time will be tost In get
ting the fountain la working order.

frail way station

CKaoto’s PUaseer Lager, the beat made 
to Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant._______ 4M

Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, etc., to stash 
or made to oedar at the Bavisw Brritoasey 
Store.

The total heat la the open trot at the Port 
Hope rasas was trotted y eat seder altar- 
noon nod resulted ta A.P. Morgan's “May
flower "winning the hast and the race, with 
CreyTobb” second, and “Blake ” third• 

Time, lss. “Little Fred “ woo the three 
minute trot, with “Btotoard" eneood and 
“Bellflower " third. It took right beets to

Ttetagi at a lasing Bay.
The Oampbsllford Herald cays:-tbe 

little twelve-year-old son of a widow resid
ing In Campbeliford. ran sway from bin 
borne on Saturday last, through fear. It 
Is supposed, of a promised punishment for 
haring tobneso In bin possession and using 
It, sod trying to rover no die obedience 
with falsehood. The Reeve and Constable 
Bril were acquainted with tbe matter, and 
search was made, tbe thought baring pre
vailed that tbe missing boy might bave 
been drowned In tbe river, but no tidings 
were received until Monday, when It waa 
learned that be bed been put off tbe train a 
few miles this aide of Peterborough for not 
taring a ticket or any money to par bis 
are. He doubtless stole a ride to Peter

borough end was on bln homeward trip.

Tbe Grand Trunk has published a neat 
book on the summer resort» reached by 
that railway, Including routes and fans 
lor tourists tickets. Points of Interests In 
Ontario. Quebec, tbe Northwest, tbe Mari
time Prorinoee and In tbe United Btatee 
are described with e facile pee aided by 
numerous Illustrations. The chapter on 
“The Midland Lakes" describee a canoeing 
tour up the Trent and through to Btooy 
lake, and the scenery of the route la de
scribed by a herlea of pen pictures. Peter
borough la spoken of as “a thriving town 
which Is now entering the dignity of a city, 
nod whose growth end dev*pmeot have 
bean rapid and well assured.” A picture 
of the town In also given. No oee should 
go sway for a summer tour without tiret 
consulting this guide.

EkcreU Build • Mai».
It la a tact with regard to the develop

ment and extension of growing towns teat 
Invariably the rata of progress In building 
and Improvement la greater In » western 
direction than any other. What la the rea
son has not been explained, but the feet has 

This la true ot Peterborough, 
for the western side of the borough has 
•hows greater progress than either the 
north or south. Tbe eastern aide, hemmed 
In by the river, provides only limited room 
for extension. Of the blocks In the west 
that afford room for building and In which 
tbe opportunity baa been taken advantage 
of,-the moat desirable la the "Erin ” pro
perty, two Mocks west of Park-st. and 
north of Oedar-et. Though only opened up 
lor location and put on tbe market Into last 
summer by tbe enterprising owner, Mr. W. 
Fitzgerald, over 11 Iota bars already been 
diseased of out of the number available. 
Tbe property la situated on the bluff that 
rises from west of Orose-el., affording eo 
elevation that commands a floe prospect of 
the whole town nod a generous supply 
ot fresh air. The breezes from the west 
temper tbe beat In summer and afford all 
tbe luxury of ooolneaa attained by s reel- 

•urburban, while tbe locality la eoo- 
veolent to the business centre-ol tbe town 
and to tbe leading manufactories. Tbe 
facilities for drainage are simply perfect. 
As the land has been under cultivation for 
mao y years It la In a thorough state tor 
gardening, while tbe freedom from build
ing» ensures that the water la practically 
pure and abundant. A glanee at the locality 
shows that no less than six line roomy and 
well built homes have been put up and are 
all occupied. The buildings are of 
superior class and laid out with an eye 
to accommodation. Of those who bave 
bought Iota are Messrs. Ghas. Grows, W. 
Henry, John Law, J. B. Stratton. (II, A. 
Herocr, J, J. Hartley (91, E. Tamblln, A. 
Moore and W. J. Rea vie. Messrs. Grows, 
Henry, Tamblln and Beavla are living In 
tbelr own houses, and vow that they would 
not exchange the locality and property for 
any other, though of twloe the commercial 
value. Hr. Fitzgerald has several offris 
for Iota and will no doubt arrange to null. 
The terms are eo liberal, pries» 
moderate and the advantage» so apparent 
that men of moderate meene oea easily se
cure e home with the future to pey tor 
It. Oeder-et. bee been opened end greded 
ae 1er eg tbe foot of tbe bluff, and tbe 
wester» part only awaits tbe action 
tbe Street nod Bridge Committee to put In 
order. The balance ot the property to now 
In the market, and those who are looking 
tor Iota would do weU to eee Mr. Fltsgereld 
before the beat selections are made.

REVIEWS.
H*avis's Maciazus Readers of 

Brat two Instalments of Alphonse Daudet'» 
Port Taraeeoo will turn with Impatleeos to 
Its eyotlouaUon In the August number of 
Harper's Magasin». Extracts from the 
diary of Secretary Pasealon portray In a 
realistic manner tbe life of the colonial» In 
tbelr Island hornet tbelr dlaoomforta, tbelr 
amusement», and everything said sad done 
In tbe Free Colony under tbe government 
of Tartarlo. Theodore Guild contributes 
to the came number of the Magasine s 
paper describing an American's Impres
sions of Berlin, with some account of tbe 
lending attractions of the German capital. 
Edward Everett Hale, la Magellan and the 
FacIBo, relates the old etoiy of the Bret 
circumnavigation of the globe, but adds to 
It some facie hitherto not generally known. 
Captain Charles King, U.8.A., contributes 
and Interesting paper giving an account 
of Ouster's Last Battle. Oetavla 
Henael, In an article fully Illustra
ted from photographs, tails the 
history ol tbe famous printing-house of 
PlaaUo-Moreius. and describe» a visit to 
tbe museum In Antwerp, where the liter-

The organ recital given at BL John’s 
ehureh last evening by Dr. Darias, the 
new orgalntot, was wall attended. 
The programme waa of a varied and 
generally Interesting type nod win render- 

In the masterly manner which has 
notarised nil the talented organist's 

efforts slaoe he earns to Peterborough. The 
owlfoinM) Appreciated the musical treat 
It Is hoped that before long another similar 

«element of the same high character 
will be offered. Last evening’» pre

nne lasted about an hour and the 
erne was delighted. The numbers

1. Oman Concerto..............   .Hluk
I. Meditation Bangs OSS Onmlla HalnUtoma 
8. Allegretto Place vole (from a violin eooataj

i. Grand March, “ Leonora,”.................... Raff
A a. Berceuse................   Delbraak

b. Boenree, (Fire Hostel.................... Handel
“ Tee Phantom,” CbaraetorlaUe March......

7. Andante Ezpreealvo................
«. Concert Faataela, “ Dlaorah." 
9. Marche Triomphale, Opus St...

ary and art treasures o

vent at Home, relates Ms espeneooe daring 
a brief stay many years ago In the eon vent 
of the PeMlonlsta at Rome. Bbort stories 
are contributed by Richard Harding Daria, 
Thomas A. Janvier, and Lina Redwood 
Fairfax: and poems by Goatee Kinney, 
Beoneli Bodd, John B. Tabb. and Harriet 
Presoott Bpofford. In the editorial depart
ment» George William Curtis relates some 
reminiscence of Dickon's last riait to 
America; William Dean Howell» discusses 
the stales of criticism ; and Char lea Dudley 
Warner offers aome suggestions relative to 
“waveraattoo laeehea and the Influence 
of culture apoa Individuality.

Mrs.

Legal F fling Farsi ope, heady, etawg aad 
large, st the Revise Stationery.

bine jByrup has been 
children teething 1er 
wrWct «mass. ft re- 
— ‘ W, prod 

I child f

AMKIN
Window'» Bootbl

___ by mothers for ehl------
orer Mtv years with perfect 
■levee the MUe soflhrer el
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the -------
pale, sad lire mile cherob awakes ae “ bright 
mi button.” It I» very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, soltona I be guess, alleys 
pale, relieves wind, regulates tbe bowels, and 
Is tbe beet known remedy for dlarrik.ee, 
whether arising Hem teeth lex oif Hikerjeaauee 
Twenly-nve cents s bottle.

.Meyerbeer 
...... Darias

Brevities.
-The cells were tenaottona again lent 

night.
—Mr. John Hodgson, ol Burnt River, fell 

from • oar on Friday and displaced Ms 
shoulder.

-Tbe Orangemen end kindred societies 
of Lindsay will celebrate Aug. 12th at Bob- 
eeygeon.

—Mr. P. O'Shea, of Morwood, has goes to 
New York, where he has secured a lucrative 
position lo » large wholesale house.

The vital etatlatloe of Oampbelllord for 
the Bret six month» ot this year were 26 
births. 6 marriages aad 10 deaths.

A cricket eleven will go to Lekefleid on 
Monday to play a match with the local 
elub there.

—Beeretary D. Hampton, of the Mill- 
brook Gorllng club, received on Wednesday 
the medal won by the MlUbrook curlers 
from Oampbelllord last winter.

■The Street and Bridge Committee to 
called to meet tola evening to open the 
tenders for toe crib work and new aide 

’elks.
-Mr. D. Chambers, of Burnt Hiver, tall 

through the left floor of Ms stable on Mon
day and received a severe eut on bin head 
and Injured bto aide.

—An addition la being built to the Presby
terian church at Oampbelllord which will 
add thirty fast to lu width and give K 
• Urge nesting capacity.

—At the cheese market In GambolIford on 
Wednesday 716 bous were boarded and 616 
were sold to Messrs. Warrington at 712-16 
canto.

A gravel train Is making several tripe a 
day with ballast from the eut west ot 
Oampbelllord to the place where the road la 
being straightened about two mile» east of 
Testings.

—The Golden Kye made bar regular trip 
yesterday, the toga having been got out of 
the wey of the channel. It In altogether 
Improbable that she will have any more 
trouble of tola kind tola season.

—The great Lawranoe-Townley bubble, a 
we brought by a number of Canadians and 

Americans to recover the To wool y estate In 
England aa heirs of one John Lawrence, 

burst. The ease was dismissed as 
vexatious, and was appealed to to» House 
of Lords, which dismissed the appeal.

-Patrick White, who waa arrested In 
Marmora charged with theft at Glen Roes 
and Madoc. will he tried at the tall assises 
at Belleville and has been liberated on 
ball.

—A gameCof cricket waa played on Batin- 
day afternoon last on toe Agricultural 
grounds at MlUbrook, between Omemee 
and MlUbrook, resulting In a victory for 
Omemee by » aoore ol 71 to W with throe 
wickets to spare. Mr. W. H. Wrlghtoe, of 
Peterborough, played with the MlUbrook 
eleven. ________

England's moat popular summer drink is 
ie “Montserrat” pure Lime-Fruit Juice

aawaip-;*•*-“,Mor taw-
That Hacking Couch can be se dulehly cured 

by ShUek's Gore. We manatee it. Bold by 
Geo. A. BeboAeld. dngntot. Fstorberoagb.

JR flSrakeiimii Badly Hart.
Brantford, July 34.—Braketnan P. A. 

Shea met with a serious accident yesterday 
morning between Brantford and Harrisburg. 
There were some freight cars on the train, 
and Shea in climbing down from the last car 
to get on the engine missed his footing and 
fell on the tender of the engine and from 
there to the ground. He broke three ribs in 
the fall and Injured himself Internally, He 
Is lying at Harrisburg in a precarious condi
tion linlnff Iinhhlg t/t luB rniwnoeJ

.•■•aNW Carnegie and an Oil Pares.
Andrew Carnegie, tbe iron king, says the 

New York World, made his first money in 
the oil country a* a producer of oil. He end 
•ome friends bought the William Htory farm 
on Oil creek in IWK) for $-0,000. They or
ganized the Columbia Oil company in May 
of that year and proceeded to develop the 
farm for petroleum. The farm consisted of 
400 acres and wat not far from where "Coal 
Oil Johnny" found his pot of gold. Every 
acre of the farm proved productive, and it 
soon developed Into one of the richest bon
anza farms of tbe region. Its first years out
put ;wae 30,800 barrels, and the following 
year this was Increased to 80,000 barrel». 
The company was organized withe capital 
stock of $250,000, and in two and one-half 
years dividends bad been declared amount
ing to ISO pur cent of the capital In three 
years the production of the farm bad incr 
ed to 141,009 barrels, and during this year 
the average price of oil was $9.87* a barrel 
During the first six months of this year four 
dividends were declared, amounting to 160 
per cent of the capital stock, which was soon 
increased to $3,800,1)00. In ten years the 
farm produced 1,?16,0T3 barrels of oil, and is 
still producing a small amount The total 
value of the output has been upward of $10, 
(XW.0UU

Aad they Will Lived.
Six hearty-looking, full-blooded young men 

attired in the half uniform and peaked cape 
of petty officers of one of the “tramp’' or 
freight ocean steamshipa entered a big all- 
night eating house near Washington Market 
the other night, and found seats at a tabla 
They were accompanied by a chubby boy of 
13 or eo, also in half naval uniform. One ci 
the young men had evidently been lathe eoe»- 
try at least once before. The others were un
doubtedly making the most of their first 
night ashore in a foreign land. They won 
sobsr, steady-going young fellow*, but how 
they did eat, despite the sultriness of the 
night! One had mutton chops, another pork 
chops, a third reel outlet», and eo on; while 
the boy ate a sirloin steak, with occasional 
cute from hteeldem’ well-laden plates. Vege
tables galore and plenty of coffee went with 
the firat course. Then the young offeer who 
had hew here before whispered to his mates 
the name of a famous American delicacy, 
and behold, every man Jack of them, includ
ing the boy, ordered a soft-shell crab and a 
bottle of beer. Then they consulted with 
the man who bad been here before, and mines 
pie for the party was ordered. Anything 
else! Oh, yea Tbe experienced member ot 
the little band of marine visitors said he 
thought be would try some.vanilla ioe-cream, 
and every one followed suit The boy 
downed two plates of the frigid delicacy In a 
My.

“Now,” said one of the unsophisticated 
young sailors, “let’s have some'arf an’ ’art"

This was too much for even the chaperon. 
“Ale in this climate, after such a supper,’ 
be said severely, “is out of the question. 
You would be dead before morning. Don’t 
trifle with your stomach, man; but when 
you’re in America, do an Americans do. Try 
a mint julep J”

And a mint julep was swallowed by every 
man and the boy. I have watched the pep- 
ere pretty close since, but have heard of no 
deaths or even cases of serious illness on 
board of any foreign vessel iu port—[New 
York Htar.

Vhau she was a Child, We cried CorGaatorle.

Glass Ink Bottles, fancy end ( lain, at 1 
Review Stationery. .4.

KEEP COOL !
In these cool days that eeeeeed tbe hot 

weather of last week and which are to he tol- 
id by another heated term-so says the 

probe—there le opportunity to consider tbe 
problem ofeool drew. Men try to solve it by 
wearing tbe outing shirt and a light eoat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est part of man's attire Is bis suspenders. 
They make hie shoulders burn, as any one can 
testify who has taken a long walk oa a hot 

mer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of the suspenders cornea 
ie sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
eo the man who wears an outing shirt bet who 
will stick to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half his purpose In keeping cool. Throw 

• the suspenders, adopt the belt and 
mer day» will lose half their terrors.

BUCK.»At Norwood, on Tuesday, July 
Sind, Fraxk, sideas son of Mr. Oeo. Beck, aged 
S yearn, 3 months and 21 days.

There is not a mew dangerous class of die- 
«dm than them which aflect the breathing 

Nullify this deagw with Dr. Thomas'
Electric

_____ thle danger will
Oil—a pulmonic of acknowledged 
It curse lameness end aorsaaes when 

sd externally, aeWl wawolled neck and 
In Ike beck ; aid M an Inward specific, 
saw moat eubetnatinl daims to public con-

Will you suffer with j 
Complaint? Bhilch’s Vitalises is. 
cure you. Sold I f Geo. A. Hokofi 
Peterborough.

Liver
guaranteed to
dd, Druggnt,

KNOW W

BELTS !
at all prices, In rubber sod silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.

The Clothiers rad Furnisher* 
of Peierbereigh.

GRATEFUL—OOMFOET1MO

EPPS’S COCOA

BBFAKVA8T.
By » thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
rhtcb govern tbe operations of digestion end 
inurlUon, and by a careful application of the 
ne properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
ippe baa provided our breakfast tables with a 

delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by thé Jud
icious use of such artlelee of diet that a con- 
atilutioa may hi gradually built up" until 

Wet every tendency to diratry tendency 
maladies an

____ _ _-o attack wlu-------
ak point. We may escape many 

. _____ _ by Reaping ooraelves well fortifi
ed with paw blood and • property nourished

water or
milk. Sold only In packets, by grocers,
labelled thus:

’Tis An Old Saying
themwîrafïîtti eome’ howeTer' that haw. not yet provtdei
u”m*“Te* wlth the carriaee, there mar be raesiw me» —.- - *^ r*~
Plate auoh a purchaee In the neer future. Tie ot the letter we epaek to- 
ffBy- We want them to know that we are goto* to give specie! Induce

moet verted seeortenent to be found. We nre eolne to quote prioee that
tower than Mkcd by sny other dealer If von Am wantinw —___ ...

want In thle line this year, you cannot afford to Ignore this opportunity

FANCY eOOOH E.YOB

ANOTHER BOOM!
J

My importations are coming direct So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. j. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorge-Ht.

9S.YfHWfi NTs auersatss sdtoisafidamisa Write M—fPl 
■■•fis, ■pauerymaa.Tffaehaatsr, ». T. «This home ta reliâtes.)

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Poll Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate olaee thereby^ettln* 

headvaitag# of their superior longevity-

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
flaearal Agent Petorborougb.'Hoctliuiaberlend aad Darina. Manage.

----- AGENTS WANTED.--------
Office. 322 Geerge-et., opposite new meriket bonding.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE

Ins. Ce'y, Toronto
iff making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE HBOURITT OKMIKD IN A

Live, Proom and rmreuve 

Canadian Crapy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Bib Joh* A. Macuobald, — Presides*.

(Iso. GooutaSAM, )
William Hell, l Vlaa-PssMiaats. 
B. K. MoKumex, )

D. Passa FacsLsa. New York, — Oeeseltia* Astu
JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIM8,
4144-.»: DUtriat Menses», Fated

WARM
WEATHER

CLOTHING.» bailor

Suit

Keep cool. Pay attention to your personal comfort. 
You are in need of Warm weather Clothing, buy 

where it can be had in big value and at low pnees.
Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 

at prices that knock the bottom out of 
all competition.

Suite For Half Price.
Coats For Half Price.

Trousera For Half Price.
------COME -A.3STD BUY------

M. R. KIDD,
364 Oeerge-ut. Peterborough.
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BRUSH YOU* HAIR. GIRLS. Travel.this business done, fur I would be te

The REVIEWERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLDI dine «Mi «I*» to-doy, eud.hli STEAMER BEAVER" Motive him not," whispered One, whe 
walked clcee by Reric’e tide. “Thathone 
of Me cbi.f pointe wham «Rpjpj In an aflaii 
of this Sled. He bopee to get yoa angry.

gat that lovely glow that eoolety gjrie are ao HAZLBTOR’S ÜSâ$-r-Give jrosr heir 200 strokes every VITALIK**
it be afraid of brushing It too nee*. ^Deliopmet STATIONERYw4 *» enbfcngs your nerve* 

“here* fsur,” returned
“Be euro be only bring* 
himself, forsook effort* will 
in tbe muscle of ay iru"

brush the more gloss you gM.
'in Vrlne,8sminsl :If your eyebrow* are Sbiu brush ;ABRI8TKR8. Solicitltors. Notaries, 

ee, Hunter-oL, 1tiny brush, sod if they don’t curve to ‘SsatSi-sasuit you, get n tiny curnb nud train them in
connecting with 

oon. and Bust amBrushing keeps them in good shape, and it b at noou. and 
end leavingThe party halted wbeu they reached the evening trains. Envelopes.Peterborough on

trip at *46». m. sharp, 
r days of the week theif you do not understand bow to trie BV223“ SOLICITORS,

properly, you ar» apt to look funny iy be eharleiad tor eueomou per Lie at A. P. Pnoaaam, «,«.eatil they grow out égal.award. Katie followed Me example- Two Handled Tboaaaad, la ri.adilIt you wlab to koapuwuy wriuktes, .loopSir Coeat," tbe luttor said, uu bo moved TO WEAK MENyour back. I know you will have bad dream!
.. A ___ L_I l. —.1 aatiim. Mil Oil, IVllhn step forward* RABBXOTEB. eteH 1*0 Hunter^t.,JPgnrtor^6 you do so. but 1 bsd rather put up with op*, plain or printed with
the dreams than the wriukl**

You have soughttinetly how I stand. Hadn’t you#
wrinkle* THE STEAMERWithout thethis quarrel from the first. Blank Books.under the eye.least provocation from me you have Insulted

Be sure to both wash and wipe your face 
toward your none, for the now never wrin
kles By wiping toward It you will prevent 
those little wrinkle* near the ear which ere 
so plainly esse.

When you smile, do it with the eyes and 
mouth, and not with the face.

Laughing makes wrinkle*, but keep on

So, before God sad me#, be lb# result upon Mew liana, Mi

MARY ELLEN
TTMTÎL further notle# will 
U on Stony Luke as fellow*

Every day nonnesting wll

INTERCOLONIALOut, lying kaava—’
"Hold," cried tbe eergeon, laying bis 

bead heavily epos tbe Coast’, arm. "Vos 
bava ao right to epee l thus, for yoa lows' 
youracU when yoa do it If you have come 
to dght, do ee honccobly."

An angry reply wan a fee DumoaodT, lips, 
bat be did aot «peek H. He turned to hi, 
aatogcalctoodmld:

" Will yoa Burner, waapoae, rir? Mlee 
may be > aille tbe loagcat. I seek ao ad
vantage ; aad I dove eee here of tbe am 
Icagth aad wtigkt u my owe U yoa wick
It-”

"I am wall mHtiled a. it is,” replied 
Baric.

"Thee lake year grnaad. Are yea 
nadyr

“lam!”
The two aworia ware crowed in as in

cleat, with a clear, akarp dang.
There au am ocetrast between tbe two 

oomhetaala, bat aot macb appereetly. Tbe 
Count wan a little the teller end Retie ww 
somewhat kmvier. Bet to a dew observer 
there ww a peculiar contract In the bearing 
of the two men. Thai breast 
w nobly, mad thorn native eho 
for the seat of pkyaical power, 
ahma to pomma. Yet Coen
weeaooouated astrong atom la the athletic 
aporta of thecoert-elab be bad few aaperiors,

BAILWAY Or CAM AD A. .. im runi.iv, uumer-et., reterhorough 
next English church. Money to loan at low-

Ubc Battt "Review. lib morning sod

ly. Hunter. •ad Better than bean citywaiter, vox a 
Peterborough,FRIDAY. JULY *. 18W. HARRIOTER. BOLICITOB, do. IQdtoe^»

P. KYol'NO.
i leave Montreal aad Halifax 
aawptad) aad ran tb rough 

• between them pointe In» tadin Matter Writing Papers.VALDIMIR THE MONK. Proprietor.off in ebjüt n wwk, Laving s red spot on 
the face. I>eave that spot alouj and it will 
heel by Itself.

They sny “mnlee is a sign of bcautf,” but I 
prefer the beauty without the moles.—{Bos
ton Globe.

jzsiüï.'.'rz: 'iïzzsf&iï
•leotrlclty and boated by eteant from B\SS2F5ï-Jï>VSE25:. ÏSÎA2LÎE; 

Oÿôniït3,£8}.o‘”w>°*<m~- g*.CRUISERloeomotlvu.
Hew and elegant Wblte,Crwm aad Liam-. Boegb amd gmnetb.(te the following morning Ratio Lewie Prim end ffcdeedid in (jurillr.

i nr. along the 
that route. UABKIHTER, BOLICITOB In tbe Supreme Jp Court, ou. CMee j-Coraer of George nud 

Hunter-eta., over MeCMlnod'e Jewellery 
•tore. diutwtt

word of tbe oUabectMng theme ww et-
tend. After tbe meal ww fisiabed the gne- Job Printing

ILL leave tbe Lekefleld wharf everyTER POUNDSis which ware two enords, both of tbe Iaanyetyi.dmfwd.aadWa trip to Most U 
turning Mondaymake and finish, only different in elle. of shippers is directed to tbe '.-SïÿL^rM-hf flour and genera* 

lbs Eastern Prosqubits workmanship and finish. abort notlee for large excursion parties.
which wee s rtbfSuropi of grain end

European market.erase bUt of BAoÎSFSS!- 80LICITOBS. Be., Peterbor-THINK OF IT! rou2s*atso‘ Ofles Next door to Poetheavily glided motel. He plneed the point freight and

PETERBOROUGH,upon the fioor end then with nil hie weight there can he N. WEATHERSTON,
MONEY TO LENDReric’ebe piaw with a elaag, and the texture wa. D. POTTINOBR, TO ROCHESTER DAILY I Wedding Cakes !OI-PtiUlE'AT* In earns to ealt borrow-hot alerted. Thw ho etraek the dad of fba

ssriïs’Zsïziiïffbteda apea «he aavil with grant forwi Tbe able tenu (nr ro-payawat.
UxttniarouM * eravaaaow,

Hollel tore, etc.and aot miny equate. Bat Ratio Maval had OfBee, (17 Water-et., Peterborough,
MADS TO ORDB*.titown his strength there.

Now, for the drat time, thst contemptuouseooteis another blade like that Dcmewas OfhnMUnrMni HfwkojjUtes
Of LI me and Bede

dayVy îhï”!

CONSUMPTION,
wins, couch» mu 
ohms oa wesir.. uli-
■AfMJt.il AS MUM.
I* 8eaMe.BageMtte.8th.on

Medical.look pawed from the Count’s few. A. Me Pnrttett catered for and supplied with
eye caegkt M» entegoniat’e position w beThw epoke the gea-Banker to Me boy NORSEMAN every weeottel. Oyeter Patties made

w ha lialaawd the bwatifal weapon la Me .PP1CE-I7» Brock-et. to order. Our Stock of (Judina
C.l H. NICHOLSON, Hum. pure anc! made by oureelvw. Homemyetie Are of thorn exprwdre eyes, ho know’I think yoa right, my master,’

boy returned, who had behold the trial of A.in., on arrl’ Iw m. a., L. a. a., l. m. o. r., London, Eng.Grand iWnkthe blade with unbounded admiration. (way trains from East, West Long BrosTTASnermanenlly located In Peterborough. 
XX Office nod remience. 1M Brocket., form-XX Office end ra 
erly occupied by 1 

TmhmruoMm Coi
Mr.Jjf.Wrapper; at all i McWilliams. 

». d«M
Irai. Brie. Northern Central, end Lake Ontarios blade like !"

“Perhaps, if I bad the eteeL But I have 
It not. The steel of thee# two blade* earn* 
from India, sad ww originally loose weep- 
a a ponderous, two-headed a Heir, be 

fcaging to a Bengal ehtefteln. The motel 
pweewm all the hard ww of the daeet rsror, 
with the elasticity of the tenet subtle spring. 
My old master at Toledo gov# me them w a 
memento. Were I to month* the earn of

of Romo, Watertown * Ogdeneburg wSS-ly
THE FAK ITS CURSE- OONFEOTIONEBS.

Woe. wgaad tit
E. MeOHATH. M. D-, O. *..

ISa.m , Heterdny all 
WMaeWey, aadOel- ATE House Morgeon

PONFUSION
riSsus itxzfj'sTît.æi.
DEBILITY, end these tymtrioMM arc uiu-.ll. «fftewaelad l.v !.! MIXAI. WEAKNESS âti.l I OSS

George-eL§orne°*Wodn Hospital, member of theand Friday mornings.BeZewUteTrealaaaad
Hatnrday ntgbl lha ofBw of the late Dr. Oteolll van,

“It ww about » o’clock he the evening, end III find goods carefullyIppere will fln Lowest Brateeant on the varejade of the D. H. OAHHIOHAHL, M. ».,
c. *.,i. n, c. r. ad.

DDATR OP TRINITY DNIVEB8I1

ace one door north of the late Dr. o*ti

BILITY. end these tyntpfaaos at* uulir SF-.UINAL WEAKNESS and 1-OsS i BKCttiry coewqueocee arc C«»NSUMK- • LANE S SFEC1HC KIMkOV/ is ho lee foe the permanent cure ot all eenrous
rJ3Jd5>ffiT*'SE"irflilSSWE. Yourh men aliould reed Ur. IaW»

la Bombay, and on the edge of ur'âtwn. Va.

CentralCrnrdrthe native city, which ti celled Vicullah, nod

owned and loved is gone. He wee ex-
wife nod daughter, who had beenpedllng his wifi 

out to England
eee you would hardly credit It- J. F. G1LDEB8DEBVE,

Loan and Savings Coon a year's visit, and the vee-‘How muchf ashed Paul, with a boy's Kingston, Ont.
sal was to arrive et Calcutta next day, whileeeriosity. ready to

UAIA'lim LINE or 8TK4MKN8uwmss«rod docte”
“Aad yet ha gave II away T 
“Aye—lor He price ww bet imaginary, 

while lie worth to Me eras only mamas- 
•urate with the good It did him. If he told 
the truth ho loved me, aed thaw he gave 
mew a parting gUt, w the beat petterw I 
could wlab for when making each. ”

After this Baric pat up the email sword, 
•nd then he gave Paul a law direction» about 
tile work, promising to be hank before 
eight. The faithful boy ebook Me head 
dehioealy w he bawd this premise, bet be 
•aid nothing, aad shortly afterwords Katie 
weal Into the koeae. Jnet thw Alerte One 
drove up to the door.

Rurlc ww ell ready bat putting on hie

aplrlte He Johad end laughed and told old [enter.at, opyoatte
etoriae of love and war: how he ww nearly a-t“rv
raptured end murdered by the rwaowaad
Mena Held at Cempoea; of Me vast -fc’, find Land, Surveyor». a,nyg,iaa.»7plantetiow and tbe rerenue he derl Per CRAMPS, COLIC, m 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PKBBY DAVIT

GOLDEN EYE, DAISY ft PEARLtbe opium ha dlWilted every year. Flnelly
HTOHAED S. BOO BEE,wa eterted to walk to whanwa bad our beraw

tenet, paid oretebted, end then for e center over the benuti- bnlf-yearly.era. coLosw-Eve,
CLARE OALCUTT, Heeler, 

will leave Peterborough at g o’clock, g, in
;^,s^u?'Ærrîind’Sï.,Tî;fw*fi3
end Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
“ apm.Oore’e Landing at Jubilee 4 pan. 
Tlckete- Peterborough to above porte, See.

ful roods to the bungalow fifteen mile. away.
We bad to go through Vicullah to reach our Sterling, with Interest
dwtlwHne. What a kalridoeoope that native
elty lei Tbe hurrah wallah water .artier, Truatew are autborlwd by law Is lave* lawearing nothing but a bench clout, and tbe AMD CIVIL RNUIHRRH, Urn Debeatarw of Ihlc Company.mate body servant, with ble red turban and MERY ABVAMCB» on Real HetaleJaws from Pateetlne, ports. 66e. 

g at Peter- eeeurlty at current rates na4 on MvorakleUsed both interneUy and externally# 
It aeU quickly,affording almost last sal 
relief from ike eeveeeet pain.
BE BURK to GBT THB OENUINK 

flfio per bottle.

worshippers, who travelled
fSullVrrtsmr CantrartarrS1,000 miles over desert and mountain from 

Ihrtia aad carried their seerad firm, all tie- 
tarwmm, all la white, bordered with rod or 
other bright colora.

“Well, te turning a owner In Vkulleh we 
foand a crowd being harangued by one of 
the beet known fakirs la Indio. I bad heard 
Mai apoken of w one who could — 
npoo you. People called him 8m 
mv matter Col. Yeneer iww**”1 
crowd to within a few fwt of the fakir, to 
whom he mid something In HUtdoeteoee It 
mewed to earogo Modi, who Jumped from 
hie tittle platform In front of Ywger, wylag:

“ ‘Englishmen, be carofal, or Might may 
fall upon you and yours. Tread not upon the
mailest thing Budd‘ L------- *-•1 — “ —-
turn and sting you.1

“Before I could ■< 
cut the fakir across 
oath had shouted:
Hindoo pig!"

“The fakir with b
“ ‘Kogllehnum, you will not meet your 

wife. You will not meet your child. Your 
plantations will be devwtatad; your i raven 
heart will wither within you. Yoa will die.’

“The fakir’s eronte worn prophetic. I fell 
It then, end Intel think the Colonel did. Wa 
reached tbe bungalow, cod van cone la bod. 
How I a .pt that night I don’t know. Tba

Mortgegw and Municipal ftebealarw par.§tesmer Daisy,
CHABLKK OALCUTT, Master, DBIOKLAYEB 

AJ work done eulhnoaeM and pal‘‘m Hie mother wwla the ÎM»tKi W^îfiissaî1Gore’s landing at 7, calling et Jobllee and all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 p. m. Tickets- Harwood to Pet
erborough 60o. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.
ffpeeial Arm navra» ate fier *MM«ey ffeknel 

mmI Plea le Parties.
The above boots may be chartered by the 

day. fbr «articulera apply to A Patoo, Hast
ings; H. Haretooe, Harwood ; W. Bherwood, 
Gore's Landing ; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough: W. Rleberdson, Co

ehïfteml to Ashing
6ïM.#&,d«bw"k A,*,,,r *"

hie lew. Ho pet Me arme about her end MRDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Hi, Hadl,

“God blem yoa, my mother I a halt BïïiSïSÆHe eeld thte, aed then killed Of Coo LmWOlU d HfPÛ fflMOme SCDA.
rennes Weight. Strengthen# Lun 

end Morvan.
Prise SOe. sud SL» per Bottle.

M7; residence, corner lm nod Aylmer-
lydW

Dr. ToIt wen nil she could esy,
Rurlc gsxed n moment into her face—thee 

he kissed her agile ■ end again ha said :
“Gad bless you, my mother I I shall

«orne beck.”
He dared not stop to speak more. Gently 

seating his fond mother upon a chair hr 
turned and harried from the piece. In the 
hell he threw on Ms pelisse end bonnet, end 
then he opened the door end passed out

“Have you * good weapon !” asked Ores, 
ee the horse started on.

“I bave u fair one. I think it will not 
deceive me,” returned Kurin.

"1 asked,” renmed Ores, "because Du- 
monoff prides himself upon the weapon he 
wears. It lee German blade, end be thinks 
be cue eut In twain tbe blade of sny other 
weapon in Mosoow with it.”

"I have a good weapon, 
quietly; "end one which hi 
teats than meet swords will bear.” And 
after some further remarks he related the 
peculiar cidUemetimcee attending the mak
ing of the sword, sad hie possession of It

At length they struck upon the river, and 
In half nu hour more they reached the ap
pointed spot
Tbe day was beautiful. The sun shone 
brightly upon the glistening enow, and the 
air was still sod calm. The sharp frost of 
the atmosphere served only to brace the 
system up, and Kuric threw open hie pelisse 
that he i.iight breath more freely. He bed 
been upon the ground but a few minutes 
when the other party came in sight around 
the heed of the river.

As soon as the Count and his second arriv
ed, and the horses had been secured, the lieut
enant proposed that they should repair to 
tbe building which was close at hand. 
This was a large open boat-house, which 
wee unused and deserted In the winter, and 
it wee proposed to go in there bemuse the 
rafteetioe of the strong sunlight from the 
bright snow was calculated to blind and blur 
the eye.

" Hal what meant that!" uttered Orea, as

All work guaranteed to he
•SpinMinisters find Public Speakers wee Midland, Including all Kit]

Peterborough.Have you got out your 
July accounts P

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no- 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

him the Colonel had
Chloramine Pastillesface, and with an

near Booth Ward School, Or!

“Out of the way, you
SUMS' sSBSS l Wpgeto Diwgiata 4M,m

jab. r. dommll. in. a earnTO MOTHERS 1VEMIDE PLANING M1LU», PMorhor-

SaSSHFiFÏS: 10 fipnPALM0-TAR SOAP i»pm

Through Sleepers satisfaction, I
ee. PatronageKarwry, for tissuing lhe Heslp orwords, ‘Englishman, bewara,” were continu

ously raging in my ear. Next morning 1 
went into tbe breekfeet room, and 1 shudder 
when I think of IL Tbe Colonel wa* them 
walking up and down with a telegram in hi* 
hand, his face drawn, and he looking twenty 
year» older than he did the night before. 
With tear* in his eyes be handed me tht* mm 
■age: ‘Steamship Flago went ashore at the 
mouth of the Hoogaly. Your wife end 
child drowned.’ I have never men the Colon
el since, hut I have watched hie career. Hie 
poppy crop was a failure that year and it 
ruined him, bis bungalow was burned by 
either accident or designs, and Yeager died 
within a twelve month of a broken heart.

THE BEST BABY'S SOAR EB0WB. BILLHEADS H’XtOM JAS. B. DoXBLXe. 7 SO am
TORONTO UnmtiitQ > Mpmphyetcisne strongly reeoeemend

Rurlc said Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
PORTLAND,

OLD ORCHARD

(Liquid!
I sets ■■ferine from nervoui 
imwovs tbs Appetite, te e 
\ vslusMe fovie- 
40 Canto per botila dlan lino, every

M»F*

TTOUSH PAINTER A 
XI House painting doneThe meet satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER le

Channing't Sarsaparilla,
Il le • Oread HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will ears tbs wont form ofsfcln disease I will 
Sure Kbeamslim ; will earn Hail Itbeum 

Urge Bottlwm, 01.00.

White Mountain Points, ■ pointing done li

•j SÏÏ-iKi ibpeaeb

Oommenoloe July lltb, and
every Tuesday nod Friday d ur

ine the summer season D. aiLLECHSm,wee Injured on Monday while attempting to 
put a belt on e pulley at tititi’e factory, 
where he was employed, died thte morning at 
MX o'clock. The stick wits which he wa 
moving the belt had slipped, end catching 
In the epohro of the pulley, had been driven 
with groat force against hie abdoenen. In
flammation «mailed. Deceased came from 
Tilbury Centre end wee # years old. He 
tears, a «dite and two children. Ills physi
cians, Drs. Duneombe and Melmrty, could 
not determine how severe ware the Injuria» 
that resulted, but they feared from the flint 
that inflammation would ensue. Thte wm 
the earn, end it noon yesterday the change 
In the condition of the Injured man showed 
that the worst was to tje feared. The Inflam 
motion made rapid program, end a» stated 
Hr. Trainer died mrly thte morning.

For rates anJ Information apply at
Wales,tis'ss&rALLEN’S 

LUNG BALSAM
for CONSUMPTION,

Sa^fiSSeWt.^1*1*- A*<t“

C. P. R. TICKET orrioss
as row omoe navi 'tiïïh.'rfïsrtPETERBOROUGH.

ïo-h"Sîr.r‘-,““,“-
BINDINGXa throe eleed betttee 85c, 50e, aad 8L00. LOT OB’

FOR HEADACHE AMP NEURALGIA, Skiffs & RowboatsNow ie the time to have your

Magazines
----- AND----

Periodicals
- BOUND :

We guarantee first-claw work & 
at reasonable rates.

REVIEW Stationary«ME’nïtïSd

Ontario Canoe ; 5 rants per * ee. Postal < 
lewspnpers % rants for 4otb

leaf rants.
For Aden, 

British Gull 
Colonise Inj

WYETH'S
BEEP, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor. Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, 

▼alesbte Reatoratlve for Otmveteeaeale. 
Oemhlam Nolrteeml with gllmalee

ter B. OMU I. ate fa. WÏ1TM a, Owwlr Cmtiam

!
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
Africa, Oceanian

Ac., «c for 4 on.

DAŸIS k LAWRENCE CO. Urn.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors os General Agents
FoewosroFTHS POPULAR

or RAorttmroottmt AfoBtotooo 
TriM MM— rm* Hrhtmmf.

WEDDING CARDS I
though te know not hie

sgh rssr-The REVIEW BINDERYthe Review Huth-wy _______

CWIdm Cry .for. Pitcher’s Castorta.

1ÈÈÈËMI

ANADIAN
/ PACIFIC

I /_menthoiPiast[r|
P.-1 - “1

4522
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; generally lelr, • 
or tbunderatoraae ; 
In temperature.

JULY and AUGUST
wtzx mm

Bargain Months
Jktr vmm

GOLDEN LION.

JwTtf on WUto Wrabiog Vmm Fabrice,

Today» C.P.B. despatch Mage or another 
eaee ol thora Sc. Fl.eecle.ee, Feat Colon, eeid 
le le verte near 10c. earlier I» the eeeeoe.

Oar Pitot Depertewet le yet racy complete. 
Weetow eoeee light C- lerej Heleeee eultehle 
1er the praeeat verm weather.

Oar Feat Odor Ftoe Domratie (iingbaaee at 
he. par yard la era ot the meal popular lie* we 
hereto* I hie eeeeoe and our eeWai often 
a* ae how ran we eel! that choice line of Shirt- 
loge el only 6a. per yard. Some jobhata to 
need et eery will eat eery eloee to gal the 
ready eeoaay. to get theai eat el a tight plan
A tall hae of the beat make ot Orratt elweya
fc*Yoaeeehaylromueeaici AU-tolk Sommer 

sue at only 96a. per yard. Tie quantity ie 
limited aad will eady leal a abort Hate. 

TgLtraoaa Comaorior.

ROBERT FAIR

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
883 George-ut.

Mew Goods. Mew Goods.
W. W. loHSSTOW

hae feat received a large let of graaonaM# 
Goode. Special value la aaearal liner. 

Ask to ana Uie

Tapestry Carpet
to see. per yard.

CURTAIN SCREEN
Ma M. per yaN ep.

A New Lot of Printa, 
Newest Patterns.

To arrive la a tow day, a ee* of

■USUIS and GINGHAMS
at • aamto par yard.

*10 6*0801 STMET.

Ï1J0EE

OCY 60BDS NOTES

TDRNBDLLS
We hsve just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to 02.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Comet we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Drees Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day's express brought us » 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
■tripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be wild at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

«Urate
WANTED.

A 22?Se?SRAI‘ “8TA"1 *385
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, must be »
Kiriïï? COOk‘ Apply MB8 A* ««%*

WANTED,

A GENERAL SERVANT 1er Montreal,

WANTED.
BUYERS for one or more of Forty Good 
K> Building Lota, oil splendid locations. 

Terme made easy and to suit buyers. Ms 
«legible bourne for sale.all at low pneee. Buy
ers can bare time, payment* easy. Vby pay 
rent when you can buy your bouse and pay for

Set psi* et ta Pent.
BRICK HOUSB TO LBT.

I BROCK STREET. Apply to MB. K. 
J»«F 4 PEaRME, Court House. dmtf

SKWlSti MACHINE FOB SALE.
piBgLCLASS WANZBR SEWING MA-
atredi 
office.

JINB, new. In perfoet 
action. Enquire at 1

,___, _*R_____
Review burinées

FOR SALE.
AT VRT LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
"* ■* loti In Hartley's subdivision) N.Of the beet . 

end of the town. 
dl!7tf GEO RGB 8TBTHBM.

FOR SALE.
nPHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
A South Brock-et., Including hie dwelling, 
or part of the property to suit purchasers, 
iwtf ROBERT KINGAN

Will buy Lots 30 and 31. Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbumham. Aeeeeora 
valuation $37800.
<umr eeeeae htktbkv.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALE.

Oniy 25c. » eAlton. Keep ptcklee good 
en yea- a. U«U at

d3-2rao CALCUTTA BREWERY

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goode House, George and 

Hlmene-ete., Peterborough.

Brannun’s (London, Eng).

1RTHITBLBAD.
THKTBKST IN THR WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL BIT OVSR NIGHT. IIABD AND OLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS,
to » New tera^Shm»*, the Bra.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VIST CHEAP KOR CABH.

GEO. STETflEM.
Awning».T ent».

».» Sails.
ALFRED KlNGBCOTR bas opened out In 

Good Work and Low PrteJT Remember

Llyr
A. HIWC8COTH,

No. S4* Water»**.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
eraroe - - M idvtimt.

W. HBNDBRSON, Supwtateod*
r. ADAMS, oattoetor.

_ AllwMer taira nad eeeonala mart to paid 
h. a#*. Mr. Adam, will to la th, un 
era Itotp. ra.everyda,

mesa sois Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

TBH BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FHKOUeOM,

Téléphona Connection. Agei

GOAL !_00AL I
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of eharss for ear 
lags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 

r JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CBSMIBT AMD DBUOOI8T.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
SETHAT is Lime Juice t This question Is ren- 
YT dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Reel
RTBTtrL‘Sr3ÎL^VSîtl,JSthe Jut
out admixture 

By the “ Monthshkat »» Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, dec.
leadln Orarars, and at 111.

■■ °* ■ K of Urn Montrant On. (LCd).,

EVANS and SONS,
XtXlCXTMl Um

Montreal and Toronto.

SHAWLS!
A splendid range of Beautiful 

and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
eoo, 78c, SI DO, SI.BO, SI.78

and up. Call and see them.

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-st.

BENNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HOWTSa-ST., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been eppofnted Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Kir* lueuranee domeeuy,” formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Bum 
Dessin the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

«•NPARIE» MOW BEPIEBENTRBI
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaea, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaea, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BROWNSCORBE,

BAMK1NO HOURS 0 am. to 6 p.m.

FOR SALE.
Lots oo:__

Avenues, 
beautiful sir

*0 feet oo l
ee, Ashtmrol 
tustlon Et

Euclid* aad Woodbine 
nhaiu. gît» W. Uondaull.

Easy forme. Apply 
J«H I IIUILK.

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It’s safe to"dye(with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliablee

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye a with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they^areibeat.
Oar new book “.Sooaasful Home Dyefog" giving 

full directions for all «ses of Diamond Dyes, seat fret 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold snwyehm, 
or any color mailed ©a receipt of price, so foots, 
Wells, Ricm/«usom * Co., Montreal, Qoa.' :

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.
40 PiecesColored Flannelettg

80 laches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

S Cents per yard at

THOIAS KELLY.
OOBNBB GEORGE rad SIMOOEBTB.

Zbe 2>aüç "Review.
SATURDAY, JULY *. I860.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES
THE HELIGOLAND CESSION BILL 

PASSES THE COMMONS-

Details of the Krserouro Riot-Fifty Dead 
Bodies Found, 850 Parsons Wounded 
and 100 Missing—The British foueulafo 
Moiled-Turks Fighting Arnaufo.

London, July 25.—The Heligoland Cession 
BiU passed the second reading in the House 
of Commons to-night, 200 to til.

The Liberal leaders abstained from the 
division. A number of Radicals also re
frained from voting. Lord Hartington, Mr. 
Chamberlain, Sir Henry James and Mr. 
Brad laugh voted with the majority.

Fisses Placated.
Paris, July 25.—It is officially announced 

that the negotiations with England regarding 
Zanzibar will probably be favorably con
cluded within a few days. The questions of 
Madagascar and Lake Techad are being dis
cussed. The renunciation of the Anglo 
Tunisian compact will not be Included in the 
Anglo-French agreement.

The Erzerotiui litot.
London, July 26.—The News gives the 

following details of the recent riots at Erze- 
roum: The soldiery were ordered to disperse 
Armenians who were holding a meeting in a 
churchyard. The soldiers began a massacre 
of the Armenians and tha Turkish populace 
joined in the attack. The shops and 
houses of the Armenians were pil
laged. The sack lasted four hours. The 
British Consulate, at which on the same night 
a fete was being given for the benefit of the 
poor Armenians, was stoned and it* gates 
and windows broken. The Consul and bis 
family took refuge in the cellars of 
the building and the fete 4va* abandoned. 
The American mission served as a refuge for 
*0 fugitives, r ' * * is relying
on the promise them to
places of safe! ie streets.
Fifty bodies h y of per
sons who were >na were
wounded and ]

The 1 ,
London, Jo! > divorce

suit of Viscous lo (Belle
Hilton, the con -oceeding
before Judge I room is
thronged, and uterrupt-
ed by frequent

Detective Cl plaintiff,
in bis testiuion «ion that
Wertheimer, t od Lady
Dunlq oiu-e wl udow in
the lady's horn however,
that lie really >r did he
hear it, but he which he
construed to n preceded
It. Judge Ha siderable
annoyance at scier of
this evidenc in a
bit of sari ease of
the counsel foi was then
proved that VI ly Dunlo
in berapartiu lare and
elsewhere, but kiucedto
show he ever i nr night.
On the contrai appeared
who tuetitied t 
privty while fl 

Another wit 
dramatic! agei 
ment for Lad) 
cheettr at 040 
Wertheimer k 
times in his pi

nirasden,

tore that 

lying on
the pjano toga f seen her
head on Worth upon one
occasion in St detected
the lady raisin >m pan ion
to klew, while i K>th were
smoking «dgai impagne.
When Mr. Lui hands of
Lidy Dunlo’s. Killy dis
covered that excellent
memory were t that he
had been paid i snehester
engagement uc expressed
it, he felt justified in giving his evidence 
against the lady. He admitted hav
ing told Wertheimer lie had been 
treated badly, hut denied saying that be 
could get a pony from I<eurs, attorney for 
Lord Clancarty, for swearing that ho bad 
seen Wertheimer in Lady Dunlo’s bedroom.

The last witness to-day was Charles Nunn, 
formerly Wertheimer’s coachman, who testi
fied to having driven his master and Lady 
Dunlo in a cab and during the drive he no
ticed that his passengers were locked in each 
other’s arms. The witness concluded his 
testimony with the appreciative remark that 
he saw no harm in that and would have done 
the same thing himself if he had enjoyed an 
opportunity. Judge Hannah expressed him
self as deeply annoyed by the demonstrations 
of the spectators, ami directed that a suf
ficient number only be admitted to-morrow 
to fill the seats, and said that he would 
clear the room if the.se theatrical displays 
continued.

A ms ills and Turks Fighting.
London, July 25.—A hand of A mauls 

recently made a night attack upon tlie Mon
tenegrin village of Ilogmore, surprising the 
iihebittiutK. many of whom were murdered. 

The Arnontsplundered the village and then 
left. Afterward the l*and was attacked by 
Turkish troops amt in the tight which ensued 
til) Arnauts were killed and many wounded.

Choiera In Itukua.
Odessa, July 25. -It isorth iallv announced 

that there have been Til cases of Asiatic 
choléra in Bakua end vic.nity. The beat 
ia intense

BOLD DIAMOND ROBBERY.
A REMARKABLE SCHEME WORKED BY 

PHILADELPHIA PAWNBROKERS.

WS Heel ef Hrtlllaufo-lBslde History of 
Ome of the Woldot ««ladles Kver

Philadelphia, July 86.—There has 
reeentiy come to light the inside history of 
one of the boldest diamond robberies ever 
attempted in this country. It was an 
attempt oo the part of Philadelphia parties 
to Meal from some New York Hebrews #60,- 
<100 worth of diamonds. The case was finally 
compromise*! aad therefore the full circum
stances, which follow, didn’t become fully 
fcaown.

In 1HS0, or thereabouts, there lived lu this 
city a very bright young man, a Hebrew, who, 
from sheer ability, had won a great name ai 
a diamond salesman. Having gained the 
confidence of a number of prominent people 
he embarked lu the diamond business for 
himself. One day two men who ran a pawn
broker’s establishment oo Eighth-street, just 
below Chestnut, having approached the 
young man, unfolded to him a great scheme 
to buy up in New York the greatest quantity 
of diamonds he could get on credit

The young diamond dealer was to effect as 
many purchases as practicable, paying la 
each case as little cash as possible. When lie 
had made a purchase he was to telegraph hia 
friends in Philadelphia how much cash hi 
had paid in part payment, and they were 
immediately to deposit that much money to 
his credit in bank so that bis check would be 
duly honored when presented.

The young diamond dealer carried out the 
plan. He succeeded in obtaining from six or 
seven large wholesale diamond dealers in 
Mew York diamonds worth $60,00), tor 
which he advanced about $4000 cash. The 
diamonds were brought to this city and 
turned over to the pawnbrokers, who In 
about a mtmtii told the young diamond 
deahrhemuPlail.

The young diamond dealer was obedient. 
He went to the office of Lawyer James H. 
Shakespeare, oa Sixth-street, awl told that 
gentleman he wanted to assign for the bene
fit of hie creditors, paying them ten cents ou 
the dollar. Lawyer Shakespeare is far from 
being obtuse. He suspected that hie cl ten! 
was mit telling him the whole story. If hi» 
client did not have the diamonds what had 
become of the $60,000 which represented 
their value f Less than a month was a short 
period in which to get rid of that much 
money. The young diamond dealer had # 
ready story. While coming up oo the cars 
from Baltimore some one, he alleged, had 
stolen bis pocket-book, containing a large 
sum of money. On another occasion be had 
been enticed Into a gambling den and lost 
there a considerable sum. Anotlier large 
amount had been lost on horse rating.

lawyer Hhakeepeare was plain spoken. 
“If that is the case, then,” he said, “you 
are on tlie straight road to the penitentiary. 
Men will not accept a story like that You 
have no right to play with other people’s 
money in that wr^\ Nothing can save you.” 
The lawyer still suspected that other parties 
were bad* of the transaction and insisted on 
being told who they w ere. The young man, 
however, iwrsisted in his story es given. 
There was nothing left to be done but try 
to effect a settlement. The offer of 10 per 
cent, was made to the New York creditor» 
through their lawyer, Mayer Bnlzberger. It 
Was rejected, the New Yorkers, however, not 
suspecting any trickery, agreeing to accept 
twenty-five cents on the dollar.

This the young diamond dealer, after 
many consultations with bis mysterious 
friends, said he could not pay and then Mr. 
Sulzberg er said his cliente proposed to push 
the matter and fight.

Application we* then made to Governor 
Hoyt for a requisition for the person of the 
young diamond dealt *, so that he might be 
taken to New York on a criminal charge. 
As tlie note* which had been given for the 
remaining $56,000 at stake did not fall due 
until the end of the month, Lawyer Shakes
peare had no difficulty in convincing Gov
ernor Hoyt that a requisition ought not be 
granted for a defAilt of payment of which 
his client bad not yet been guilty, since it 
was not yet really known what his client 
would do until the time expired.

^leanwhlle, however, the young diamond 
dealer had been arrested pending the grant
ing of the requisition, and when Mr. Shakes
peare returned from Harrisburg he found 
bis client lodged behind the bars in Moya- 
meusing Prison. Once within the prison 
walls and with 10 years of penitentiary life 
Ift-fore him the young man began to weaken. 
He sent for his lawyer at once and then for 
the first time the whole story oame out. The 
lost pocket book, the losses at gambling and 
horse races were made from the whole cloth. 
The part the pawnbrokers, Morris llosen- 
berger and his old partner, Myers, had 
played was hud bare.

When the New York parties learned they 
had failed to get the requisition they imme
diately had the young diamond dealer re- 
arrested and held for a civil suit 
charging him with having obtained goods 
under false pretences. Judge Fin.etfor held 
him in $60,600 bail to appear at court 
Lawyer Hhakeepeare’s client now found him
self tmtween two fives. The New York credi
tors wore making all efforts to convict bis 
client for having done them injury, the two 
pawnbrokers wore eager to keep him in 
prison so that his mouth should be closed 
against them. If they could only get him 
once to nqieat under oath the stories of the 
stolen pocket lwok and reckk-Nt losses in 
gambling, tUen they would be saved.

When, however, tlie charges had been 
brought against his client lawyer Shakes- 
peait» re.used to allow him go on the stand 
and be questioned or make any charge. The 
time had come for action. Going to the 
pawnbrokers Mr. Shakespeare demanded that 
they go bis client’s bail. This they refused 
to do. “Well, then,” he said, “unless you do 
I propose to make known your proper posi
tion in this matter. If you do not furnish 
bail by 2 o’clock to-day before night I shall 
have you in Moyamensiiig too.” Thé 
bail was not furnished. At 2X Mr. 
Bliakes|ware went to the law office of 
Mayer Sulzberger and laid before that 
gentleman the whole conspiracy. Mr. Huls- 
berger was abounded. The sworn affidavit 
of the young dlsmond dealer was taken. 
The pawnbrokers were summarily arrested 
and taken before Magistrate Martin, whe 
placed them also under $60,000 bail They 
only escaped spending the night in Moya- 
numbing by paying a constable $500 to spend 
the night with them In erne of the city hotels.

When Lawyer Cassidy learned the turn 
affairs had taken he immediately advised hi» 
client* to male a compromise. Op promise 
that the ease would not ho pushed the pawn
brokers agreed to make complete restitution.

The young dàunowt dealer and weak dupe 
in now living in the Wert. Hi* short expe- 
rivinto in prison proved a severe lesson and 
be has since pursneil a very honorable career.

Onterfo tie sel te Not*».
Toeorro. July 2B.-E H. Cleaver of Bur

lington, has been appointed notary-public.
The name of the Hamilton Bridge and 

Tool Company has U-en changed to tin 
“Hamilton Bridge c'ouqwny (limited).”

BLAINE AND RECIPROCITY.

WAsemoroN, July 0S -Senator Frye toASf 
•salved the fuûowis» letter

■etheeeforrotteethetoMy si* years ago°tbv 
Prkae Minister of Spain. In bis anxiety tc 
aaeuve free srirei—ion to our markets fer thé 
sugar of Cuba end Porto Rioo. agreed to n very 
«tensive treaty of rertprooity with Mr. John W- 
Foater, then our minister as Madrid. A year be- 

1608-a very wlmiraltle treaty of recipro
city was negotiated by tieuernl tirent and Mr. 
Will ana H. Treetot, a* United State# Comiule 
Mcmts. with the republic of Mexico, s treaty well 
™—Mere it In eM He pert* end ell its details 
whoso results would. 1 believe, have proved 
highly advantageous to both countries.

In view of the {tending discussion tt 
Is a somewhat singular circumstance that 
both these treaties of reciprocity failed 
to secure the approval of Ooagrem, and 
Mile# for the espsess reason that both provided 
lor the free admission of sugar. Congress would 
not then allow a single pound of sngor to cosse le 

o<A duty under soy circumstances whatever. 
And now the proposition b to open uur porto froe 
to everybody * sugar end to do It with such 
topidity that we are not to have a moment'* t line 
to see If we cannot make' a better trade, 
a trade by which we may pay for at least 
a part of the sugar in the products of 
American farms and shops. Our change of 
opinion has certainly been remarkable 
in so brief a period. Indeed, the only danger of 
our not securing advantageous treaties of reci
procity now is the possible belief on the part of 
thoee countries that we are so entions for free 
sugar that by patient waiting they eon secure on

1 a tight en Interview with 
«embers of the Committeethe eight!

an Ways and'Means mors 
to be exact on Feb to. I endeavored to con vinos 
them that it would beexpeffient and wise to leave 
to the President a# the treaty melting 
power en opportunity to see whet advantageous 
•neegementa of reciprocal trade could be 
effected. I was unable to persuade the committee 
to taka my view. 1 mention this eiroumst once 
now because it has been charged In many qusr 
tars that the suggestion for redprodly came too 
Info. In fact my effort was made before the 
Tariff hill wo* reported to the House or even 
framed in committee.

It ie, I think, a very grave mistake to oppose 
this reciprocal proposition touching sugar from 
the fear that k may conflict In some way with the 
P<Aey of protoctian. The danger Is. I think, 
wholly In the opp#wite direction. Let ns see what 
to proposed our government has herwfofof* 
collected • heavy duty from sugar-amounting 
enn yenr In the aggregate to $5*400.00). and 
averaging #00,000,600 per annum for a considerable 
period. We wish now to cheapen sugar by re
moving the duty. The velue of the sugar we 
annually consume Is enormous. Khali we pay fork 
all in quh or shall we seek » reciprocal arrange
ment by which a large part of It may be paid for 
in pork end beef and Hour, in lumber and salt and 
Iron, in shoes and calico and furniture, and a 
thousand other tUnger In abort, shall we pay 
for k nil in cash or try Irtendty barter In part? I 
think the latter mode to tlie highest form of pro
tection and the bent way to promote trade.

I address this note to you. as I did 
my first, because you have taken au 
active and moat intelligent Intern* in the 
Increase of our trade with South America. 
When shall we enlarge our commercial inter 
course with that greet continent If we do not 
now make a beginning y If we now give away 
the duty on sugar, an we already have given 
•way the duties oo coffee end hhles end rubber, 
and get nothing In exchange which shall be profit 
able lo the fern* or the factory in the United 
State*, what shall be obr justification for the 
policy t

You have recently received congratulations, in 
which I cordially joined, on carrying the shipping 
bill through the 8<-ua_e Do you not think that a 
line of ships generally aided by the tioveromeot 
will have a totter prospect for profit and for per
manence If we can give them outward cargoes 
from the United States and not confine them to 
inward cargoes from fat In America >

Jams* O. Blaine.

THE BATTLE OF LUNDY’S LANE.
Celehmtton of the 7tills Anniversary— 

Speeches and Resolutions.
N i AO AHA Fa»*, July 25. -The <(Hh anniversary 

of the Battle of Lundy's lane was duly celebrated 
at Drummond HUI to-day under the auspices of 
the lAiady's Lane Historical Society. All the 
graves of the dead hero;** were decorated with 
flowers and flag*Canadian* with the Union 
Jacks, and Americans with the Stare and Stripe*. 
There was a large crowd in attendance.

The chairman, Dr. John Fergus.*., M.P., made 
a brief speech referring to the necesrity for the 
study of Canadian htotory as a means of inculcat
ing patriot tom in the hearts of the people.

William Mot leery, M L A. for Welland, propuw 
ed a resolution exprewtlug gratification et the 
great of #10.000 by the Dominion tiovernment for 
the erection of suitoMe monument* to the mem
ory of the heroes of the war of 1612L The resolu
tion was seconded by John A. Orchard, and 
adopted.

J. Alexander of Hamilton moved, and Sheriff 
McKellor secondinl, a resolution, which was 
adopted, favoring the organization of Canadian 
historical societies b. every c-Minty, city and town, 
of and a provincial historical Institute composed 
of delegates from the local Imditute*.

A reeolutioB moved hy Charte* Durand of To
ronto and seconded by Itcv. Mr. Yoimg of Drum- 
mondvllie adv.K-atc ! the placing of the rtiuly of 
Canadian history in the curriculum of every 
college and university In Ontario. This was also 
unanimously adopted.

Mrs. Cureon of Toronto read a paper oo tba 
“Erection of Mouuments to our Dead Heroes." 
Alex. Muir of Toronto made a potriotii- address 
and sang “Canada the I Ami of the Maple." Rev. 
K. J. Fessenden of Chippewa, Uev. Mr. Kerr of 
St. Catharine* and Rev. Mr. Kjwncer of Brantford 
also made brief oddrestui*.

Two Americans were next inlrrxlnml by the 
chairman, J. Frazer Cluck of Buffalo and K B. 
Proctor of Albany. Both n.sule speech**, which 
ware warmly epidauded. i-aying glow tag tribute# 
to the Canadian ben*!» of tsii, and eulogizing 
the Institution* ofthe Dominion.

SHORT IN HIS ACCQUNT8.
A Kansas Kinbesxler Found In London, 

Ont.—Ho Dues Bark.
London, Ont., July «. James Mansfield, until 

within the last two months manager of the 
Topeka (Koe ) branch of the Kansas * Texas 
Coal Company, left Topeka with bti wife on June 
Sand the management, becoming suspicious at 
hta prolonged absence, ordemi oa ln*|wctioe of 
his hooks and found that ell was not right. 
A Pinkerton man soon located Mansfield 
In this city, where he l2d on June 
a purchased the goodwUI end stock of 
Jamas Annett, who kept a grocery store in Dun 
doe-street, London Kart. Yesterday detectives 
proceeded to the store ami placed Mansfield un 
der arrest. He decided to return across the bor
der voluntarily to answer the charge against him. 
The party left this afternoon on the 4ft train for 
Detroit. The amount of embezzlement he* not 
been exactly ascertained, altiiough it wUi run up
in the thousands, 
him.

Mansfield'* wife went with

Broke Jail.
Hamvax, July ». Tom Davidson, a notorious 

thief, awaiting sentence for stealing $7U) from 
the Italians at Oxford, Irroke jail at Arutorrt 
last night. He had only been out of penitentiary 
e few months.

Tottwring Umpire*.
Vienna July « Two earthquake shocks ware 

felt to the Muell district yvrter.lay, Ano'hw 
tooek was felt to da# at Ttochema Moratia

Milted My Lightning.
SgAFonTH, July 26 —During * thunder- 

storm at noon yesterday, Aggie, elderi 
daughter of George Uwkhart. living two 
mile# north of this pince, woe instantly killed 
by lightning while berry picking.

HE LEAKNED THE LAW.
AN “INNOCENT- MANITOBA TICKET 

SCALPER FINED.

US mm4 Mm M. (MH. A#ra,-r~- 
«raUA Mum Mrautol bU.1 «I m. 
■ran... »<>,r >M,.M M*w.

Wiramta, July 25,-Tto Mra» 
ttetot Kulpiuf of (to ram ram. 
up brfor. Jratio. Htolteo .t Cul*ury yratur- 
toy. Tto raturu purt of • funuMu' excunioa 
Ketot torad to un Outurlo funrad nsaud 
K*p. fhra Toronto to Cslgury, wra sold to 
Ton, Cures, who sold tt to n third perty 
tur #M. Cu.ee, who plradwl lueoeera at 
ttolnw, wradrad tto.

YuuUrdny morniug ut « o’clock • wratthy 
firmer, Thome. Letimer, wra found by hi. 
hired manly** deed under hU wagon lt< 
mile, from hie bone et fortraa In 
Prairie. WednraUy morning to went 
to town end ww bringing n toed ot lumber 
ton»». When found tto wugun wra pertly 
•egged b> one Ud. of the rued. HeeridenUy 
fall tdT end rolled under IL No mark, were 
found to ahow the raum of death.

The verdict In the Adkdown-Free Pm. 
libel ratt of (too for plaintiff wra mt adds 
thle morning by the full court, which 
found list the jury had distorted. The ap
peal wa. not hraed on technicalities but wra 
ugalart the verdict oa tto merit.

Mm. Eoo. Hanford, widowed eweti-haows 
Methodfrt minister whodtod last «prlng, art 
■re to her ctothee to-night with oral oil end 
received fetal injurie.. Her mind hra Iran 
sprat for some time owing to her h intend", 
death. Sue went to a ctorat aad vrlnktod 
oU oa tor clothe and lighting them ran to 
the bourn. In which the Samra Ignited the 
certaine The neighbor, eitingutohed the 
*nmra, but not before toe wu terribly 
homed. Her mind wra epparautly rratored 
through her «offering nod uto made tor will.

It to protohie n new town wUl be «rated 
Ilk mile erat of Calgary, at the junction of 
tto Calgary and Edmonton Railway and the 
GP.H.

A number of municipal councillor, are fa
tiguing throughout the province beenura they 
have purchewd raed grain from their own 
municipality. Thu purchase ieinthetimpe 
of » contract end the law. of which they were 
ignorant, not only disqualifie, the councillors 
buying it, but elm hnjimra n penalty of not 
Ice. that »-W

White, who robtwd e companion named 
Grrataddeld. here of gSA, her hem armeted at 
Brandon.

An industriel Indian school to lobe elected
at Ht. Boniface.

J. Petcm. e young Meonoolte, wu drown
ed tost Sunday nmr Grrios while bulbing in

THE IDAHO IN A BAD WAV.
Mnhlag Water fra and tin, Ltbaly to he 

Neced.
Moktukai, July -A —The branding of 

the Dominion line tiramtidp Idaho upon tto 
Mdunpitabletoonwof Aiitiorati mom. likely 
to prove one of the mod cosily wrecks for 
many yearn. Not only M the varad hermit e 
valuable one, being «tlmnted ee earth 
tao.UUU, but her cargo to ouo of the Iragwt 
end mort valuable that ever left Montreal 
upon any tidp which met rntobap. Many 
Montrealer, are heavily iuteremd In her, 
and new. from the vearal to anxiously 
awaited.

Ill new. Invariably travel, fart, nod, pe
culiarly enough, aurartimee outstrip, even 
the electric telegraph. It wra rumored 
round town ye.U r.Uy afternoon that tto 
vorad wu rapidly suing with water, that 
tor cargo wee in Iiiu. il danger, sad that the 
rani wees total loin. A reporter went to 
the brad offline of the Dominion line only to 
be told that the Mewre. Torrence tod not 
recel.ed any other information beyond that 
published except the fact that the veewl", 
bel tort leaks were Hlling with water, but 
that the rargo wee In no Immediate danger. 
They were, however, expecting new. hourly. 
This wee anttofectory to eomc extent, but tt 
was unfortunately followed mon afterward» 
hy new, of a more miious Datum.

A dmpetrh from South Point, ilate.1 9 
p in , mi.) : -The rteemehfp fitoho to making 
water fart ami I» not likely to to raved ae 
there to a heavy ground swell on. Tto 
schooner, Kloreoiw end Snow Quara of 
Quebec ere alongtide loading the rattle end 
chasm. The mhooner» Diver and Udy 
Beltoau ere expected In the mondng. No 
cattle have been huided yet." A previous 
despatch brought the liilelllgence that she 
wu laboring heavily, heeding erat, wttb e 
moderate list to era ward, she had driven 
In broedtide over the Hhandon reef e short 
distance. The crew were then nil oo board.

The Dominion line agente et once ordered 
extra ustotance to be sent from Quebec, and 
the wrecking «tramer lake left there Into 
eye,ling with mlioonere, which should ranch 
the scene of the dtoraicr oo Saturday morn
ing- Order. Imv# etoo been givra for schoon
er» to be rant to the wreck from Grape, end 
every effort will be made to rave as much of 
the cargo as poralble.

Tto Idaho', cargo, which contorts of rattle, 
•beep, cheese and grain, to valued at WWl.OOU 
and to believed to be well covered by Insur
ance In Montreal and western ofllora, » large 
portion of the grain being through shipments 
from Chicago. There are about NO,our bush
els of grain conaigneri by Crain A Baird and 
Norris Sc Camithere, mme 40,000 lion* of 
cheese, belonging nearly wholly to Montreal 
ehl|ipera, end J0» hoed of cattle. Ofthe* 
10» ware shipped by Aikins Sc Flanigan of 
Toronto end 70 by Hubert Bickenlike of 
Montreal There ere also on board tot brad 
of sheep belonging to Witooa A Verrai of 
Toronto.

The Idaho to a steamer of SHOO tone re
gister and *000 tune actual capacity Hlie 
to 370 feet long, hra a width of beam of ,3 
(art, and has triple expansion engine» of 30UO 
bora, power. Hbe is a new venal, tiering 
only been launched lest autumn. She we. 
chartered for the season by the Dominion 
line from the Plnkey A Hons Shipping Com 
puny of Hunderlend, end until shortly was 
on the owner', lira between England end the 
East Indira, « apt Brotbertou bra made 
many trips to the Ht. Lawrence on other

Mewre. Kingman, Brown A Company, 
consignera of tto cargo of «ml of the .leam- 
tiiip Thornhidme, ashore near Riviere du 
Loup, have abandoned the cargo to the un
derwriter!, all hope of raving the *ip, 
which to being buttered to piece, on the 
roelu, being abandoned.

Three Children Herat tv I teeth.
Modesto. Cal., July 3S.-AI Kipuu tort 

night the 7-yrar old son of C. W. Muter, 
while playing with matches ra. lire lo » ran 
of oil. The house look lire sod wra de
stroyed. George end Werren, the two hoy», 
and a baby girl perished in Ui- Aunra A 
17-yenr-old girl wax badly Imrneil In trying 
lo rare the l-vbr

Ouvn, Oa., July SS.-Johu O. Hereto, 
United Htntra deputy meretol, and Juki 
Oraxy wan fatally tiutt at e Faramrv’ Aiti- 
anra piculs ton today. Tto ahooll^ ww 
the result of a quarrel over family matters

^
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Important Notice

Housekeepers
During the nu>nlk of July 

we offer for tale the balance 
of our Hock in the follow
ing linen at about abootute 
coot and in name eases un
der cost in order to clear 
and make room for heavy 
fall importations Hose, 
Beets, Sprinklers and Noz- 
zles, Lawn Mowers, Refrig
erators, lee Cream Freez
ers, Baby Carriages, Oil 
Stoves, Banter Cookers,and 
Granite Ware,

This is a genuine Cash 
Sale and an opportunity 
to secure Bargains In the 
above Goods.

Will & Go.
Crystal Block,

U BO RUE STREET.

Zhe Dailç "Review.
SATURDAY. JULY M. UN.

Tee •Autu.
Mabt Condlon, who were lad Teed by 

the spec loo. edrertieeeeete of retiwey 
eompenlee eel lead depertmenU end the 
pleuelble tolee of their eceato to settle Ic 
Dekoto Inetoed of going to the runedien 
Northwest ere bow sorry thet they did 
not remote os (Jeeedlen soil. Crop tenures 
eel tores here drlren roeny In Booth 
Dekoto from hed to worse, until lest yeer 
e gooerel sppeel to the country end e 
spedlel sppeel to Oenede wee mode for eld 
to present eterretlon. This yeer, sgelo. 
the seme story Is heerd, ee Is shown Is the 
following letter:-

Lsola. MePhetsoo Ooonty, B. Dek. 
Strrrtwr, Well, end Hoard of Trade :

Dees Bib,—We ere efter you sgeln; our 
erope ere ell gone title time so we oeo’t get 
our seed beck. Our town In ell silks for 
“»*: tke potatoes end corn ere eut
with the hot winds till they look ee If e 
,rY?Uffd be” through them. You must 
not1 bettorsi the Amerloen pepere for the

arffATOSWSSsas:
We ere .11 silks, poor with noUIng to help 
dBjeetaes. home of ue here some stock to 
toko. I here written to the Boerd of Trede 
1" **•!%*? ksnr of the ehnnoss there to 
lor settlement there. It cen t be eny 
worn there then here. Ae lor the men we eoudwelkout. butltle the lentilles the!

l*t keer from you. These peitale ere liken lot of sheep without n 
Mder, end don't know where to go.

Jobs W. Biltbbthobm.
In North Dekote, whleh to Merer the 

Oenedleo Une, things here not been so bed, 
but there to trouble for the termers there 
elea. A despatch from Ohloego on July 
list says:—
..“AVK1*1 lrom„Jemeetown. N. D„ says 
to will be e etartting piece of news to the 
wheat growers of North Dekoto to Itnd out 

of knrrest that no elerator In 
the state will store grain this yeer. This 
radleslchange la handling oftheerophae been kept as secret ns ptSlhto. towed? 
‘o™'ewi upon. It to said, soon efter the
KfflJ?,^n/wjrSSSj^? «
»;:ws,^2nS.“.nrh.,'M,s!;
state has heretofore been bought by the 
eto»stor oompanlee upon the Duluth and 
Mtaneepolla quotations. A farmer could 
Nora hie grata In these elerators for fifteen 
days for nothlng. aud keep It In store ae 
fcS* b\l*re email fee there-
tor. Now the elevators will refuse this 
on the ground that they era not public 
"ÿïetora. end the farmer who to mortgsg- 
ed to toe ears this ranr wlU be compelled to 
sell h to crop at whetoTer price the com- to allow him. P8, meet <25, 
thto, will leave him penniless for the wln-

The tax-gatherers seem to be driven to ell 
kinds of expedients when they tax the ele
vators by the thousand bushels for storing 
grata. These reports must show the Cana- 
dlan farmers, what they probably know 
already, that the western States ere good 
Planes to stay away from. If one desires to 
go west, end to establish a new home, the 
Canadian west offers better opportunities, 
which may be secured without being sub
jected toe Change of lews end nationality.

Tbs Examiner's attack upon the County 
Inspector of Public Schools to so bitter the 
conclusion Is Irresistible that It was the 
outcome of personal end political feeling 
rather then of any drain to benefit the 
schools. Its enmity towards the Inspector 
to nothing new; It has existed ever since 
Mr. Brown became Inspector, end the 
present attack to but another outbreak 
of II .'eellng towards him.

lb Me Ohio, of Me Harlan.
Dun Bm.-Permit me to express my 

surprise at learning from your report of 
the proceedings of the Town Council on 
Tuesday evening last that the commis
sioners of the Town Trust had passed a 
resolution authorising the lease of one of 
the stores In the new market building to be 
used as a saloon, seeing that at the last 
meeting of the commleelaalooers at which 
I was present (on the tth June tost I think) 
the matter of leasing these shops for such 
a purpose was discussed, and, ae 1 under
stood It, those present (Messrs. Htevensoo. 
Paterson, Davidson and myself) were 
unanimously of the opinion that no such 
toare should he granted. I also under
stood them to assent to my proposition 
[75 tto*» emtotderlog the tasse to the 

that a elauee should be Inserted In 
all future leases rendering them null and ' 

Ptmptose mentioned therein 
being need for such a purpose.

Yours,
Praatnn Springe. July iSfim!**01*'

A ROMANCE OF NEW YORK-

tot BnNlj U Attain Well

, fine-lookin.
86 attracted my notice at tbe raa** ontlwday 
at the greet Buburban. She wp*in abax, 
and about bar were many of the handsome

history of high society I 
*>!

A girl id

thay draw opto the starting port. The gbt 
will be one of the belle* of the toar who* 
Ae cornea out three seasons from bow.

I looked at the mother. Not a trace of tin 
■IssraMs auffariag endured by her In bee 
youth rsmatoed in hsr beautiful face. It h 
ee long ego bow that I can only just meal 
hsr Mery, ee much has heppscsd since te 
bury it

honor thaï

the «tty alone He hed quarrelled with hit 
father, the rich railroad speculator, whs 
ssauisd to be reaching out for all the million 
I» Wan street, awl he had decided not togs 
bourn to the parental roof until some aortal 
•s apology wae made. It wee 8 o’clock Inti* 
morning when he passed through Blaccfcsi 
street, which wee thoroughly deserted ant 
very dark. Suddenly he heard a cry of pain 
and then a door opened on tha opposite Edo d 
the street, a feminine figure was thrown oui 
onto the sidewalk, a fearful volley of oath 
filled the air, and the door was hanged U 
leaving the woman outside. Ae she gazes 
about the street Eddie saw that she was a re
markably pretty girl, and all the sympathy 
in him, of which be had a fine share, was in 
stantiy aroused.

He was preparing to crow the street to off es 
hie aid to the outcast when she turned and 
fled away from him. He called to her eoftly 
to wait for him, but she took no heed, gliding 
along with a rapidity that he could hardly 
equal Not a policeman was met in the flight 
and eo the pair sped on unnoticed.

A sodden realization of the girl’s Intention 
struck the young man when she flew acron 
the last avenue before Eset River was reach
ed, and he now began to regularly run aftes 
her, while Ae, bearing him behind hsS 
caught up her skirts and endeavored is 
escape, striking straight for the long woodes 
pier extending over the river.

Had the distance been a little shorter the 
girl must have carried out bar desperate pur
pose of suicide, but by the time she had gained 
the middle of the deck her pursuer hed over 
taken her and was holding her tenaciously by 
hoA arms, while she demanded to he released 
end struggled to throw off her mener. Tbs 
young man was sharp and sensible, and tin 
first words that he uttered were such ae U 
convince the girl that she 'might do bettei 
than to die. He met her declaration that tin 
would not go back to the old life with tin 
assurance that he could put her into an hones! 
business position, where she could be free and 
comfortable. He was Influential, and hi 
would cer alnly see her provided for. Bhi 
listened, and Ae went up into the street 
again with the young man. Betook hertt 
an all-night restaurant, and, by ordering as 
iamense supper, gained the privilege oftit 
ting at a table there until morning. Thefl 
he left her, after making her promise to meet 
him et an appointed place that eaaae day.

At 11 o’clock he was at hie father’s office, 
»tic, and declaring on hit 

that he would live inside hie allowance 
henceforth. Hb father thought he saw as 
expression in hb face that bore out hb worda 
and he gave him the money be had refused 
that morning, saying they would begin fresh, 
and if the boy kept hb word be would go u| 
a little on the old figures.

The young man kept hb word for a year, 
and that was up to the day of hb father1! 
death, and then he found himself pomeeeoi 
ef more million* than he knew what to d« 
with. The first thing he did after the estai* 
was settled wee to sail away to Europe, and 
the passenger list of the ship contained tin 
only public acknowledgment that a wife went 
with him. Five years later he returned toNeU 
York with hb wife and child. A bappbi 
household could not exist, and, though m 
one b sure about the ancestors of the wife 
there b no question that sheba great orna 
ment to the fashionable circle In which sbi 
moves.—Cincinnati! Enquiry.

Uuholesome bleep.
Not always is sleep "tired nature’s swee 

restorer.” Sometimes, instead of a balm 
it brings a bugaboo in the shape of the night 
mare. Man b a wonderful piece of work 
but hb machinery may be thrown out of geai 
and be set a whizzing by so slight a thing as a 
late supper. An Indigestible Welsh rarebit 
at 11 p. m. may result in a big, suffocatini 
black dog across hb chest at 1 o’clock in tbt 
morning; an overplus of loaf-pastry, which 
hb gastric juices can not conveniently ae 
eimilate, may precipitate from a precipice ii 
dreamland to a bottomless abyss; or a surfei 
of pat de fob gras sent him to a morphean gal 
lows, there to endure all the tortures of actus 
strangulation. This sort of thing, by tin 
way, is only one remove from apoplexy, ant 
the incubus-ridden victim of inordinate ant 
untimely self-indulgence b likely enough U 
be at last bestridden in hb sleep by a night 
mare too strong for bb vitality—even deeth

The term nightmare b supposed to havt 
hero derived from Mara, the name of a de 
mon which, according to the Scandinavie! 
mythology, pounced upon men in their sleet 
and held the will in thralldom. The ok 
Saxons called the distemper Elf-sidenne, of 
elf-squatting. With the doctors, who an 
nothing if not classical, it b Kphbltbe, fron 
a mythic giant ot that name who undertook 
to climb to heaven, but, missing his foothold 
tumbled into the fathomless depths. Most at 
us have probably been convulsed in our sleeg 
with the same sort of horror which the trip 
ped-up Titan b fabled to have experience# 
during bb "lofty fall” from the celestial battle 
mente.

In our boyish days, or rather nights, wi 
were frequently pitched headlong from tin 
tops of sky-« leaving mountains, thrown ovsi 
staircases and into welb from which the bob 
tome bad dropped out; to say nothing of fall 
ing, bed and all, through trap-doors In Us 
floor into illimitable chaos; or being caugb1 
up by the hair Into the realms of ether and 
there kept dangling and kicking like a Jump 
lug-jack, without any apparent prospect <4 
rescue. Well do we remember the start ol 
terror with which we awoke on such occasions 
and the deep-drawn sighs of relief whirl 
followed the consciousness of safety. It it 
doubtful whether any waking agony sur 
passes tha torment that has been endured in 
dreams.

There can be little doubt that many of tb 
specters of the dark ages were Mares begot 
ton with indigestion. Your Haxon gornuiu 
dlxer, who sometimes feasted far into thi 
night on bear’s flesh and venison pasty, wash 
lug them down with fr t havt
gone to bed with hb eh condi
tion. No wonder that i irmen
tation, caused by such tiling
hebfobllnlMd hippo* art*,
were born.

The surest way to avi e, and
procure that sound, I will
which each day’s life el 4 0ff,
b to live temperately, ouest
ly. Ay, honestly, for 1 
as well as an overladen 
sender evil dresm*.--N

NOT EVEN
A fiNrgysuan of Ado t Be.

Here In Tngger]
Acton, July ‘A—Po itracl

from the will of the lab wroa
of this place:

“CxHtoideriug the exl layed
by the community in g 1 pro
test against it I direct 
dea4, shall be decently 
cotton, neatly prepatwi 
la a simple <<>lHu mai 
ornamentation, not as 
ami tarried to my gi 
winter, or a spring w« 
grave without a shell ; ai 
or stone of any kind be 
place, unless some fri 
from the field to marl 
fancy to do so cut tiuiu
d. b. a*

THE SINGLE TAX.
CLoauro nePLT.

The dlacoMlon ends with this rejoinder- 
I shall confine myaelf In the rules of de- 
bete end anewer specifically. The editorial 
says: "At that rate, the rental of land 
worth $5.600 would be $260. Of thia 66 per 

at or $162.60 would be required for 
revenue, leaving 86 per cent, or $67.50 to 
par for the land." which It lurther alleges 
would not pay the Interest, let alone a sink- 

r fond. This la true, on Its ebowing. 
But the Review makes one mistake. 
Capital borrowed In Immense quantities, 
unless In time of war, requires, on security, 
a low rate of interest. Mr. Atkin
son says that money to lying idle 
In New York with 2% per « 
asked. He might have added that people 
in England pay one per cent to the Bank 
for the privilege of depositing It there. 
The Rsvunr says a fair rental of land to 
five per cent. Thto to preposterously low 
when It to the sole tax. Call It six and one- 
half. The country can borrow a large sum 
at, say 2 per cent., pay off as many "own
ers" as Itesn, Just as In any other business 
transaction, pay for revenue and for col
lection and put the balance Into a sinking 
fund. Thto would pay the debt In time and 
justice would be done. But does the county 
stand still? Do vacant lands not fill up? 
When the nation has become landlord It 
will find that In a decade the usual pro- 
giess. at least, has been made. The rental 

single tax from these as well 
as from the Increased vsiue of their old 
lands will, lam safe In saying, make the 
solution an easy matter. On page 990 of 
the July number of the Century, paragraph 
2, Mr. Atkinson says (to repeat) that land 
valuation In the United States la 1890 was 
$13.000,000.000. Five per cent, (bis owniflg- 
uree) on that Is $650.000.000 The total 
required revenue of the United States (see 
Mr. A.) wss $680.000.000. Where, even in the 
showing of an opponents, the tond-tax Is 
more than ample. I quote these figures 
merely to show that the plan to feasible. 
The process of valuation can be made. 
That is quite manifest.

These are the points In the last issus. I 
have been treated with the courtes y which 
I expected by the Review, and I hope to 
see the editor throw In his weight for 
Single Tax. So far as I am concerned this 
closes the argument.

S. Hampdbm Burnham.

REVIEWS.
SceiBMBB'e Maoazikx.—Scrloner’s for 

August Is s fiction number containing six 
short stories, five of them Illustrated. As 
to usual In this magazine, a number of 
entirely new writers are brought forward 
with stories of striking oiiglnallty. They 
show great variety of scene and subject, 
and Include a newspaper story, a tali of 
Army life, a Gail turn! a s tor y, a Maine. 
woods story, and a Nj-.v Y«» k City etory, 
besides Mr. Buuuor s capital burlesque 
modernization ot Sterne’s Boutimental 
Journey. There is also the beginning of 
part second of the remarkable anonymous 
aerial. Jerry, wbleh brings the hero to 
manhood and opens bis adventurous career. 
In this new phase of the novel the writer 
exhibits virile characteristics which 
were not demanded In the pathetic de
scriptions of Jerry's youth. The fiction 
Idea of the number la further carried out In 
the very richly Illustrated article by the 
Blasbfleld's on The Paris of the Three 
Musketeers. The veteran London pub
lisher and close friend of Htanley, Mr. 
Edward Marston. tells, with striking Illus
trations made at Cairo, How B tante y Wrote 
Hie Book. There are also poems by 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich and Andrew Lang. 
Among the notable artists represented 
In the illustrations are J. II. Twacktman, 
O. D. Gibson, K. Ii. Biaehttold, Kenyon Cox, 
Joseph Bell, and Frank Fowler. The 
pictures In the leading article are among 
the beet thet Mr. Biashfield has made, 
reproducing the costumes, architecture, 
furniture, etc., of the Paris of Louie XlII.'s 
time (1627H1660). The whole article re
constructs the background of Duma»’» 
great romance with pen and pencil, and 
makes very real a distant period and 
people. The Point of View discusses Tbe 
Tyranny of Things, An Obsolete Dto- 
tlnctlon, ana The Passing of a Week.

Ambition* City Note».
Hamilton, July 3).—Thu hank of Hamil

ton ha* obtained a p «nuit to erect a #100,000 
building at Juntos and King-«ti-c»ts.

John Muliiu, who stabbed ox-lteeve Jar
dine, was arraigned I «fore Judge Muir yester
day morning. He was de/eudud by J. W. 
Nesbitt, Q. < -. Ilh elected to.be tried by the 
county judge. The trial w ill take place at 
to a.m ne»*» »■

United Ht.ites lin Igratlun.
Washington, July £>. Hie uumlier of 

immigrants arrived in the United States 
duriug the year ended Juno .SO was 461,210 
against 488,010 the previous year.

lo Fight For «MOOO.
New Oni.KANH. July ÆV—The Olympic 

Club lia» matched Jimmy Carroll nod Andy 
Bowen to fight on Sept. Id for a *--Si*>l purse. 

The Itoyvolt Set Favored.
Macon, Ga., July. 25.—The Tele-r »ph to

day made a.careful cauva** of the Imxioesa 
community and fourni not a single firm in 
favor of the boycott projkwiHl" by The At
lanta Constitution and endorsed by (è.voruur 
Gordon.

The Catholic Congre*» of IMUN.
Boston, July 2V—A coin.nltte*; appointed 

by tbe last Catholic Congress met here to
day and decided that the next i-ongnw shall 
meet in Chit ago in lHUd,

•toll» I.«iet Her.
Maktinkvillk, Va., July 2ô. —Thomas 

Wilw.11 (colored) was hanged here to day for 
the murder of Jim Davis in a quarrel about

Mulcii Mnoi|»t.
City or Mexico, July 85. Eleven thorn 

aand dollsm worth of revenue stamps have 
heen stolon from the revenue office hero, 

ihlrty (train Killed.
Maubiu. July 25. -Thirty Aratw were filled in 

the receut tlghtingat Mellflla, Morocco.
Halt lee for I’eminntw.

NATiOMAi^-l*ittalairg1, Itostuii 7; New York 8, 
Cincinnati lU; t1ileag«> f>. Il;ooklyu 3; Cleveland 
6, VlUlailelphia 8.

Pi.avzHm'..Buffalo 3, Hrisikly n 8; Pittsburg i,
Boston |0; llevehuid 8, Sew York 11; ( hlcagu 8, 
Philadelphia 7.

Aj»rRicAN^Ro«diest«rfi. To Id. ■ 7

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but have every 
thing proportionately Une. In a word we are determined to surpass event 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
Instruments of pleasure.

WONDBBYUL OPPORTUNITIES to buy Fin, Clothing? Cbuplv btb not , rm Min. now. GOUGH'S—the Cbeepeet Clothier, on earth-^reTdoinga RoutantAndT Ho# 
can they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
6000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at S2.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANT8—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Vour self in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Bout Stylish Garments Ton have Beer Worn.

The desire of all bojwt of Clothing, Boot, and Show. Hat, and Cap., ■■ we pramu. too mo 
is to procure Good, of the bet quality, pteriding the price «oit. the - than too live ever ret hul 
Docket. OoiwhBm. lH.muU «hi. nihlat. nenon. of the mnrf Km. : ’ ’ ■pocket. Sough Bra. boo Bade tUipMBble to panooo of tbaiuaiiB- 
itadmeoDO. bwgy and OBtemriio hoobon th. moUre «pint of our 
huiora with thioipirifo taro doted bord titao.—thaï impired, wo 
here inaugurated nod enlarged old extended oar trade until it boo 
eatgreemoer wide* expectation».

We again promise pen more and I

boogfat expnely te tor on trade, and tara who Mm rioted ao 
daring the bnt tiro moatb» will admit toot wo bare tally tadeaned 
the pledge wbtn pnmUing the Cheapo* flood, oror ted ta the tom

— of PalraluiwmoJi

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, S17 and 
37» George-st., Peterborough.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Drased T
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand ”
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PETERBOROUGH
LOCK MANUFACTURING CO.

Notice to hereby given that s general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Peterborough 
Lock MP». Go., (lA’d)., will be held In the 
Company’s office, Blmcoe-st., in the Town of 
Peterborough, on

Monday, the 28th day of July,
189!*, at tbe huur of 11 o’clock a m., tor tbe pur
pose of considering • by-law passed by the 
Directors. Increasing the Capital Block of tha 
Company to $200,000.

Dated thto 16th day of July. 1800.
KKOEKK «TEIRNION,

JW Secretary.

FISHING TACKLE.

iy en
NOTICE 

To Contractors.

icbed 
». told
h rid

c the
aider 

iters

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best In the market.

Illuminons and Non-catch
ing Weed Balts.

TBNBXIBS
wilt »« rreelved op to 3 o'clock p.m. on OILED SILK LINES.

Friday, the I st of August The Be«t Trout Hooks on
Double Gut.

BASS HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,

tor the several works required In tbe con
struction ol a Bione Pier, Abutments and 
Approaches to tbe Laketteld Bridge.

Plane and Bpeclflcatlons may be seen at the 
office of Mr. J. E. Batcher, C. E., County 
Engineer, Peterborough.

Tender* to be endorsed "Teadt r” and ad 
dreeeed to the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necebsarily ae-

■DC. PEAllCe,
8dl4eod County Clerk

QUITS À VARIETY.

Handy Fiah Scales up to 20 lbe.

KINGAN & Co.

“ I HATE
g 6 ' o A"c

WRITING
LETTERS”

OJJ... ««1». c a

i* the remark often hoard.
And Why ? 

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

HATS ! 
HATS!

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps 
evening wear.

PLUMBING»®
STEM MO NOT WITH

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I mm prarera*t»i«m biUutao. rtnN«l 
Utaim HreUnc, Hot WatorBmttai, Um»H> 
Um. Hot Air FurauM, tor «lta*r rager 
wood. AH wort don. by praetiml ro.u tool 
Xuorutsod. W. km, l»>toek ..id at up 
taw. Hydrant»
Lawn Eterrlowa

tel* Water Olonets,

W. kmp . Laixo Htottt M

SCOTCH TIIÆ3
oo hud, tor mwra mranw 

Special attention given to
Roofing éb Bave Troughimg,

ADAM"HALL
OOT «ni», him. dâwlrr

Fairweate * Co.
Hatters and Farriers.

A. CUM,

350 George-st.

Tant and Awning Factory, corner of (ieorgo 
and King-eta., Peterborough.

TENTH and CAMPINO OUTFITS to rent. 
Telephone day or night.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-------FOR------

CHEMONC PARK
On udOur MONDAY, JUNE to, I will run 

I ta between Pelerborou.h end Ch.lnoe, 
1 »rk-eery dny, Bnulrdny .«.«pud, na follow, 

tajf. cnra.wn rut ml n.ll mm.
“ r«wtofMtb “lAHnw!

Oetorder. (one Ulpl tan '
ll.ira.M»b u..........AM p m.

Ontora ewi bo toft nt tb. .tore ol Mr. A: 
Elliott, Gromr. Prompt nttentlon.

rara. .* «onto norli wit. Hpeelnl rat*, .lo realilenU at tbe park.
■•BT *. MOTT,

Chemong Park.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

EBWX» XL00KZ.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dottier In Byee, Artlfloi*! Leave* 

and Froetlnge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. FISH and SNAKES 

Stuffed and Mounted In and ont o( case* In thesr-væ-ryEtî’ 'r&iïïïrJSPSS
BS,J^.,^rbraab

193 Hunter-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS.—

Fimvelaa* Riga an___ „__
ready on abort notice. Sne-

A New open boa __ ______
landjjartlee. Charge* rea*.

Tslepko*» Connection. 
dTBtf

FLAQ-S !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also a fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

J. J. TURNER’S THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tl*« Plumber,

GOOD! 
PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of thg 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beat flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
449 George-st.,

Old Poet Offlow - — Téléphona.

Bell Teleobone Co.,
O» OAEAQA

Capital, - _tl,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBBBT90N,;- Prwbtant.
C. V. RISK, - viowPnw. and Mm',. Ur. 

O. P.HOLATBH, ara-Yrra 
HDOMC. BAKER, MraAit. Itop^Bralllo..

300 EXCHANGES.
^ ,,u-

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KBMT,

d|g flu^i* BdaoA SfiMMlBka

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST BYTES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

^
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'Tis Aa Old SayingDISTRICT DOTS.STRUCK IN THE BACK.THE NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Sun Life A feteleeetdeot occurred on the MidlandFor eome month» put the project of ton the fond both n baby and a perambulatornUney bet Cube** to being built, to eoet
m elmoet Latently tilled by betas ■Irondele to growing. Mine houses barePeterborough bee been more or leeeeeti va
by the ensloe of the BeUerllle trelo. which letely been belli oo the priori pel street.sad the orseutzetlon more or less carried future. Us of the latter weleaves hero et LM In charge atforward. Now, however. It would appear day. We want to sire epenlal Inducewhile kwdtas In» at Oobours et the oldthat the

be a reahty, u the project Is «lire sod Oobours railway station. to be found. We are soins to quota prtoaa ttaatSnows es F ilk leer’s pit, a ballcst pit about

Assurance Co’y of Canada are lower thensfsbt miles from BetievlU». Tbs to Mr. Ji Flaherty. want In this Une thin year, you cennot effort to Isnoee thin opportunitycapital of the company has not been Bred. ate Ttatim wu a Oobours on Bonder.
latte pH. He wubut eulllctant stock has been subscribed. see and wu

very deaf and this affliction Is the cause toHEAD OFFICE
feet Capital--- ----
ttei Capital .......

MONTREAL which hie trouble and awful sudden deathlut erentas ta the office of Meure. Bdml- day night Them wu a small Insurance.
FANCY OOODti 6TOBM.am * Dixon, sod a tarse and represent- -Mr.E.

worfctasta tbapltand the train casse the latestirs satherlas the reel
In the set of croulas thealoes hesentlemen preseat warn the following:

COHSWjSFVNOÿ SVimtl
CTOTO

■Both map sad huckleberries am said toKeodry, Geo. Edmleon, K. M. Deu ba plentiful In the eelstborhood of Mta-,710.55 FATALDletoun. A B. Dixon, Kobt Fair, W. U,
iIh Pane (Ufe aM AeeMeat) H1U. Mecfsrlene Wilson, H. A Macdonald. —One dsy last week while a well

W. H. Meredith, Geo, btereoson, Thomas >rokeo by being struck with a stone. TO TUI KDITORl 
Pleeee Inform ;Brooks. U. O. Stabler, J. Wrlsht. J. K Pleeee leform your read duesie. By us timely um tnouMuids.Dolan, Wat Salisbury, B. ». Borers, J. N. Taylor uw a of hso less esses!

Walruth. W. K. Bprtaser, A V. B. Tous- sunstiss If they
t, A ainctHd,direction. The mu wu only a abort dtot- ‘•JSSS-Vt.THE WORK OF THE STORM. a H. dementi, B. Dosas, A T. Ostromdamping

IN
Comfort

Mr. A Mortimer, of
that willand A. W. Taylor.

>s one of the Bneet In that section. ThereMr. JeeM» Keodry wee chosen to preside
entered the driver1» head. Hla horror may

electrical storm tor ate was proceeded with. The result was 
the followtas Board of Directors : —Messrs. 
Aernes Keodry. B. B. Bog ers, A Steven- 
soc. Geo. Edmleon, A. Wrlsht C. H. ANOTHER BOOM!row. at 

father's 
Injuries.

—While it 
Little Lake.

Ir- O. O. has. a that weighed SO jhs.
-John

receivedhouse
and nine o'clock, but usais there wu Utile ahead of the dying train. To reverse bis
da megs done. The frequency of these engine and put oo the brakes the work with a rod and line at

of an Instant, but It wu too late. Another a turtleapparently to be like-meat, bat they At a subsequent meeting of the directors
ly ta continue through the entire summer. Mr. Kendry wu elected chairman, with twelve yum of 

My. of Fair's I 
m Thursday kl 
ding to pasture 

-At a meeting of the Lloduv Presbytery 
St Wood ville the call to Her. Mr. GaUowsy, 
of Dure heeler, by the Klrkfl— — 
aovu churches, wu sustains

-While Richard O'Lear]
Jokey, WU riding Mr. WUHurle at the Fort Hope n------ — —
thrown and bis right leg broken between 
the knee and kip-

—Ooboerg received a visit lut week from 
leurs. Ç-TTroatorK. of Germany, and B.

Lewder, of Toronto, who desire to 
establish a best root sugsr msnufaotory 
there provided the fsraters will go Into the 
extensive cultivation of the beet.

-Mr. Britton B. Strain 
graduate of Victoria Uni' 
appointed tutor to Olaaei 
lege. Belleville. Miss i

son ofThe town did not set the fuU force of lest Mr. T. E. BeU secretary. Muera. Mul- My importations are coming direct, 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter 
sent stock of

So fornight's storm by any rede's peril bad rushed to hla resou. knowappointedUogerCAMPING SUPPLIES. driving out the Bridgenorth rondure that M. Dennlsteun my prehear* call r of Urge ball coudou of bis fearful danser. One of thesolicitor.
stones from tbs front of hla buggy. The workmen wu within slew feet of him. andThe new company will be knownira a part of our bualneu to to another minute would have pulled himOntario Telephone Company and It

BEEN, BLACK AND JAPANeuppUee. We do It the electric light station here a 
number of Interested persons watch
ed the working of a uw lightning 
arrester, which Mr. H. O. Flak has 
Introduced. The object of the arrester Is 
to prevent the fluid from entering the 
electric light station, but Instead sands It 
down a wire Into the waters of the Otone- 
bee. Mr. Flak'* uw arrester worked most 
successfully lut night and will be aa Im
portant and valuable Invention.

from the trunk, but the approaching engineanticipated by the stockholders that the a Toronto
wait Everything in the way of organisation will prove a sneccu both In

fellow, throwing him off the track. The 
train wu brought to a standstill a abort 

oe and the
back to where

lay. When Conductor 
Stanton picked him up he wu just gasping 
hla lut and never spoke or opened hie eyes. 
There were a oouple of bruises oe the fore
head and cheat and the left leg wu broken.

The remains were put oo the train and 
taken to Belleville, where Coroner Wilson 
wu untitled, but after hearing the particu
lar, and viewing the remains decided that 
an Inquest wu unnecessary.

The deceased wu a married man, but 
for some time put had not lived with hla 
wife. He had a email house clou to the 
pit where be met his death and there he 
lived alone and In quietude.

Groceries, Canned Meats, ate., in point of service and financially. The corn
ât prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im- 

I have a large stock, it must be sold at

pany's solicitor Mr. Denatatoun. wiU take
out the necessary Incorporation papers atSend us your order. It wiU be wenttrainonce while the work of construction will

possible.
whatever price I consider just. 

Call secure samples.

a very large number of subscribers 
have been obtained for telephones, and the 
stockholders are meet sanguine of their 
company's future.

A meeting of the Board of Directors will 
be bald on Monday afternoon.

That la—prions can't well be low.
nr for the good goods we sell you. Ity. has been

lie Campbell, OaaubslEliuThe storm did no* pass over without daughter of

W.J. MORROWV. J. MASON luring some destruction to mark Its visit.
In Its early part one of the barns on Mr.

primary classas.Wn. Garimtt’s term In Douro. about four O’Keele'a Plleeoer Itager. the beat made
miles from town, wu struck by lightning In Cenada. oo draught at the Palace ■offer with DyepepM* sod Liverand burned. The been, which wu the Restaurant. Shiloh'. Vitalise, ieOuaplafat? Shiloh'. Vitalise, le gasreeteed U 

■ue yen. Sold by Gao. A SchoflelA, Druegiri, 
Peterborough._______

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»

lust valuable one, contained eight Mu of
No. 340 George-st.hay sod s number of f»rm Implements. At We were shown to-day s sample of two- 

rowed barley grown In the township of 
Asphodel. There were fire acres sown, 
with about one and a half bushels to the 
acre. The straw Is straight and of even 
growth, and the berry is large. It will 
ripen from eight to ten days later than the 
six-rowed barley, and baa every appear
ance of Oiling out plump. It will yield 
about twenty-live bushels to the acre.

fiibwwfc sad fMAcwalk*.
The Street sod Bridge Committee of the Town 

Conncil met lest evening for the purpose of con
sidering the tenders for the crib-work oo Cree- 
oant-st. and tbs laying of sidewalk». Two 
lenders for each work were received. The con
tract for finishing the cribbing of Little Lake

about nine o'clock Mr. Davie, a neighbor.
saw that the barn was struck and gave the

DAILY EVENING REYIEV alarm. By bard and quick work the impie- Brevities.
—There was no police court this morning. 
—There was a large market this morning. 
—The Hamilton (Manufacturing 0>. 

are contemplating an excursion down 
the river at an early date.

mente were got out, but the bay and build
ing were burned.FOB TBS BUMMIB. There was no Insurance

KNOW HOWm for
Early Cora.

Mr. Kidney Payne has left at this ogles a 
dozen of corn, first of the season. Mr. 
Payne Is always early with bis vegetables, 

has beaten the record.

i neve «Me »A11.Y

KEEP COOL ! gUNLICHTSTONY LAKE.
A<r:-"Srofe Wk* Uae”

(All rights reserved.)
Where “Ohemong" it# water» puers 
Pest the “fluokhorn’e" sheltered shores, 
Duwnithroogb where iLs “Burleigh”, roars 

Into Stony Lake.

but this Um
Fer I .

K. N. HootVa Chemung Bus will, for the coo- 
venience of bueinete men, make s spec-id trip to 
the perk, leering A. Elliott's store si U.30 
o’clock. Idffl

Media Caffe*.
I have a fine Mocha Coffee fresh roasted 

which is delicious. My trade for Coffee Is 
so large I am obliged to use a water moter 
(the only one In Peterborough I for grinding, 
consequently you can rely on getting good 
Coffee. Albx. Elliott, MS Oeorge-st. dll

weather of last week and whleh are to be foi-

proba-there is opportunity to consider the 
problem of cool dress. Men try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est pert of men’s attire Is his suspenders- 
They make his shoulders burn, as any one can 
testify who has taken a long walk ou a hot

CUdran Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

Zbc Batty ‘Review Shores and boys end festooned isles. 
Wreath'd in nimmet’e bsppiest smiles, 

ll.pt'r* u« joy# awake.
There the IsureU'd hills appear 
Mirror’d in the waters clear,
Whild the fir down'd islands rear, 

Tasssll d brows below;
Cloud sod rack sod rock and pine 
Blending et the water line,-—
In a harmony divine,

Bright sod gloélooeglow.
But where “Burleigh” greets the sun 
Nature’s gifts are hot begun;
Far o'er bight sod bey they mo,— 

Ford end ferny brake;
Shores, that echo back the swell.— 
Isles, wherein a gcd might dwell;
Not St. Lawrence can excel 

Lovely Stony Lake.
“Julien’»" terraced heights reveal 
All that souls poetic Seel 
When sublime displays appeal 

Unto sense end soul.
What a vision wins the eyes ! 
Green-robed, myriald isles arise 
•Bound whose bass in sweat surprise

Mr. Thos. Irwin was awarded the contract for 
laying the sidewalks. The first sidewalk to be 
laid is on Crwoent-et lending up to the cemetery. 
The walk will be laid on the north elds between 
the two rows of trees which have been planted.

HATUMDAY. JULY 36. I860.
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
so the man who wears an outing shirt but whoTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.
only half hlS purpose In keeping cool. Throw

The Above In a very populer bread ot Dario* the summer months en oppor
tunity Is found for Increeelo* your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic sot 
peomeoeblp. Only a limited number of 
students will he received. Apply to 0.8.

summer dsy* will 1m. half their terror,.PlflklM put up by Oknm k Blackwell. Hr. John’s Church.—Bev. J.O. David
son, M. A.. Hector. Bov. O. B. Keorlck. 
M. A. Curate. Eighth Bunday after Trinity. 
At8.S0 Holy Communion; 11 a.m.,Morning 
Prayer,Litaoy aod Bermoo. 8 p.m., Bunday 
school. 3 30 p.m. children's service. 7 p. m. 
Evening Frayer and Bermon. A hearty 
welcome to everyone. Heats provided both 
morning and evening. Ushers oo Messrs H. 
Bush, F. V. Clement! F. Foot and B. B. 
Loueke.

— "i fAabburahamJ.-Elghth Bun- 
Trinity. 8 a. m., Holy Com- 
jrntog Prayer and Lltauy at 11 
ty school and Bible Glass at 3

__________qg Prayer and Bermon at 7 p.
m. All seats free. Stranger» are welcome. 
The offertory at both services will be for

Inetoek at Alnx. Elliott'», 3M

BELTS !
Mr. Bob*. Morton. ofSnlth. tells of s good et all prices, In rubber and silk.

Been. B.A.. Business College. tfd 145*36
when* which belonged to him. The Held Thos. Dolan & co.Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
wee out by Mr. John Little, also of terrible cough. Shiloh', tore I. the Kwdyfor

Bold bf <1m. A. Schofield, Druggistla eight hours, which I» pretty good work. on. Sold by 
! ’starborough.

dsy el The Clothier* and rnrnishrrx 
of PeterborohKh.

■Mr. Wm-The lekefieta Chronicle toys : The Lindsey Poet .eye:-"Mr. J. Pritch
ard of Rochester, N.Y., formerly of Dundee 
* Flevelle Bros., dropped in upon his old 
friends here Saturday lest, end received • 
worm welcome ell round, Friend Noe,

Leehy. lets manager of the Balmoral hotel.

hotel. reeeaUy occupied by tiept

Saturday morning sad Is now giving the

HALL, INNES & Go
Will During July

premises e thorough overhauling. 'Billy- largest dry goods houses In the 'Flower 
City,' end u now enjoying hie holiday SIR C. A. CAMERON, M.Dthe village, and from the extensive expat 1- vacation.’eaee alace, knows bow to run a hotel. He Yonder, by the sunbeams kiss’d, 

Methuen's mountain cleaves the mist. 
Like a royal amethyst 

Set is opal green;
While, in midway east and west,
—Sacred guardian of the rest—
“Magie Mountaln’a” granite crest 

Over all is *eeo.
Lavish glorias crown ‘ Bo ahlnk 
Where her olust’riog islands Unk 
Pant each other, till they shrink,

—Been from far above—
Into gems of rarest sheen.
Set in friUs of sxqrs green,
Where the sky-tint waves between,

Sing of pesos end love.
Who may tell of Hammer’» shore ?
Sing her fcontained life in store ?
Laud her beauty evermore?

(Who, if not bar son?)
There, the echoes always call 
Soft and gently unto all,
When the evening shadows fell 

And the day is done.
See, from where “ Wa bu no ” stands,

propoee, mehtag several alterations to the Okoson-sr. Methodist Ummoe—Bev.
" * * -----‘ r. Hervleeeet 11 e.m..

ly school 1.30. Mr. S.
~"CHABMrnHri7 Mst*odi»t Obcbch.-
Bev. 8. i. Shore*. pastor, r—------------ "
m. end 7 p.m. The Bev, A 
preach In the morning end 
Wilson In the evening. Sui 
iso p. m. All welcome.

Sr. Ahdmsw h chuboh.- Services et 11 
Am.end7p. m. Rev. ““—— 

Baptist Oeoboh. Mi 
Cllltou FArker. pastor. I
m*etloglAt?0 A m. Sand

ttifcS ‘S!-------------
rented seats. L----- -------------------

Methodist Church, Mark-et. 
barn).—Services at 11 a. m. am 
Morning service conducted by th 
Evening service conducted by 
Orion, of town. Sacrement or 1 
Supper administered next Lord's 
3rd, at 11 a. m. Free pews and u 
all. Messrs. Weir and Brady ueh 
bath school at 136.

Bt. John’s Mission Boom Boon 
8th Bunday after Trinity. 8 p.m

Fisa Ale ie band, sod hdl bsrssle, primehotel that wW add to the comfort end oon-
eoeditioe. Gle«e» AlesedSods, ClaesU, Li*htvtnlonooof guooto, and no doubt will meet i”d T. I A'iAwudl Ciuiuj. A innssoa.'
Win*, etc.With h fair shore ol publie pstronege.'

Trimmed u« Uilrlmmed Mllllm- 

cri, Jacket*, Visile*. Ulster* 

and Wraps

ot merely Nominal Jjriern, also Hpsalsl Bur-

Washing Dress Fabrics, Priais, 

Sateens, Parasols, Lares, 

Ribbons, etc. etc.

R. W. ERRETT,
---------DKALKB TBT---------

Bell Organs / Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

i|PHB LATEST MUSICAL VNNTUBK - '

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

all ska sod other Ikioot. to keep, so eompsn
Every bread of toe has Its own peculiar Bov. 1. 0.end other per tie, will her. their money refund-

IUsa So to get s perfect Tsa you can ad to pee ret th«n bring at slow dmuld say
only do so by blending theee dlflereot hind» but wblsk very mldom hep with the
la Ptofortloo. that by so doing the one foods lhuuUa. W.J. Mosaow, H0 G,This Deli

to obtain et U am.Mr bÿe long preottoel experl- T. M. C. A »s,ru.
The Interest In the weekly meetings of

the Y.M.O.A continue unabated. They willby which books
Introduced for the bo held this week as usual.

The Soturdoy evening meeting will bemtoa This Tea bee been 7 p. m.held et t o'clock. I«d by Mr. W. Anderetm.
Consecration meeting oo Sunday morn- 

tag et 1 o'clock, led by Mr. A Hamilton.
Open air meeting Sunday afternoon et 

« 18, addressed by Mr. Sutberlood. Stag
ing led by T.MXJ.A bend.

Gospel end song eetviee In the hell et 
«.M, et whleh It Ie expected Bev. W. Roger, 
of London, will give the eddreee.

who hove beencarefully blende. 
ta*tbe trede! b?< fa’s experience, N B,—During the months of July 

end August our store will oloee at 
0 p.m. Our petrous will please 
govern themselves accordingly,

’or sale et Hawley Bros.' Lord's
dlfiwwtea store.

Alee Ticket Asset tor the leading btoamahlp Uses to ell perte or the Otohe. 
Quebec A Lake Bt John B. It. to Quebec, Steamer to Boo heat» 

New York Central B. R. to New York.
Wo. IBS Hunt*r-Mt., near Oriental. Peterborough

This neat little story Ie token from the
1 It is whispered about thatLindsey Feet:

e protest la to be entered by the .ports
committee of the Peterborough Court of

Hall, Innés & Go.Force tore whleh ezeuttod to the Petal

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF SOTTIESTuesday. Their unique programme pro- damper, leave that worn out shoe. 
Served Its purpose-more then true, 
Stood the racket, felt the wear, 
Beads or sidewalk—foul or Heir

ueetber, well they've stood,
, buyer, welt they should,
»m, try anew » pair, 
flrat-class, prices fair.

______ tope end rubber eolee
Fit lor gravel, rook or Doles,
Joyous you will treed the brakes 
Bound the shores ol Stony Lake, 
Take your pleasure as you did,
Boy these robber shoes of Kidd.

Levin eountlem island .trend.,vtdedb prise of a handsome high chair lor GIVEN AWAY VEANLV.the beet looking baby on the ground, end It All the waters flow : 130, 133,134 B1MOOE-MT. When I say Cure I dodo not Mean 
thee, end thruHere, they kies fair ** Oraeey Iele,'wee a worded by unenlmona consent to s

little cherub proudly held up for Inspection I MIAN ARADIOALOUI have arade theThere, by crooning “ Plneburet " smile, la the diras»» of Fite, 
remedy to Cure theby Mr. Wm. Blmpeon, manager of the hotel. On and on tor many a mile, re failed to no reaaea f« tpow recelviojiscore. Sea

RsHMMlr. vive Express 
1 f°e. AAÔM.I-H. t HO
iTONOMTO.

■oo. HeU Himl.r .t, Good ■!.,inf end .peek-It bee since leaked oat that the dimpled Till they—far below-
darting wee the property of one of the lady Wish '! Mt. Roeoel'n " resgwl beeohguests end had been surreptitiously whleh- Sing their hymn, is reels speeched away from the nurse to be presented -at Peat the Kstohewnnooke

THE MANUFACTURERS’ UFEWhere—ie .perklleg .preyblemeeble, but such e oool ureurpetion of a
O’e. “ Otonebee'e l»ir heedparent's righto should be condemned.'
Free, they—by her luring led;C.terrh cured, beelth end .weet breath She—edvwn her ebely bed■d, Shiloh • C.terrh rraedy. Pike ISO $2.50 Ins. Co’y, TorontoBeer, there 1er assy.hi the tael meeting ot Mount Hebroe Bn- 

eempmeot, I.O.O.F., the following offioere 
were teetelled by D.D.O.O. Bro. B. M. Boy. 
eeeutad by Bro. T. Workmen, P.UP:
T. J. Bensenon......................................J. C. P.
AMulUgee..................................................O.P.
W. Sevlguy.................................................. H.P.
J. Hate........................................................ A W.
A. Meleleeh. P.C.P.........................  .0.

Kami Iejeetor free. Sold by Geo. A
Llswsllts A. Mobbimon.DrogvUt, Peter boroogh

Stony Lake, July 71, 1300.

We ere Indebted to the American Public 
Health AeeocleUoo for» neat copy of the 
prise essay on "Practice! Sanitary end 
Beooomle Cooking," bv Mrs. Mery H. Abel. 
To this eeuy wee awarded the flrst prize 
among seventy competitors, end the 
unanimous opinion of the Judges ol award, 
end testimoniale from members of the 
American Public Health Association prove 
that It M a work of greet practical veine, 
end that It would In many caeca eaelet In 
securing to families health, comfort, end 
happiness In life. If It oould be pieced to 
their hands. While the economic charac
ter of the book makes It especially adopted 
to person» of moderate or email means, It 
will prove useful In every household, end 
while It would be helpful to experienced 
housekeeper!, it will prove eleo especially

la nutkiny Steady, Solid and 
Satla/actory Ptoyreaa.Best Bakers FloorPhaa Bekf was Mefc, we gave her Cesierts,

Yh—Jewess Child, she ertod for Cartorte,
tom she became Mtoe, she clung to Caetoria,has proved » brilliant success. There Is 

force of about a dozen men now employed 
at t,he mine, and the product la simp y 
splendid. The rock phosphate Is Inex
haustible In qu—*“-----*• *c--------—*“—
of phosphate Is 
phosphate blet
point of view th------------------------------- —
have great Importance and give profitable 
employment to many men. The phosphate 
will be eblpped from Irondale, or otherwise 
from this place. The distance from Halt- 
burton to Besonvllle 1» about IS miles with 
a good road, and the mine Is perhaps a 
mile and a half from Eesonvllle on a newly

ABSOLt TB 8KCUBITÎ OKV*SKi) IX AW. Gel toy. iehehalC%adrea,MmfarelhsmCretorte 82.BO plan Fnqeiui ail Pnptsiie2odW.
J. D. Tally.

ie highest ever known n Canadian Crapy.R. R. Smith. Everything Wholesale for ewh.
MOITNCB—In Lekefleld, on Ml 

Wife of Mr. Wm. Moumck. of a sou, 
TOWNS—In Douro, ee 12th July, 

Mr. John Towns, of a son.FBAMm-la Laketteld, on Wti 
wife of Dr. J. R. Khakxk, of s eon.
_ CHILUHOTT-In LahofleM. on.

.let O. TW. At
.tod ar, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S3,000.000.

H^HINSib Joes A. MAcnoeeu., - 
Geo. ntoKsaaeu,
Wiuaam Hau,

WrT** S. V. McKieeee,
D. Pass. Pacxuo. New Y ,rk, — O

JOHN r. BLLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKINS

Order at Omumd J fialah'a 
or McDonald'« Druy Store».11 yee will seed B»yeeraddma,w. will mall

VkePr.riA.ee.,Ike wltt of Mr. Tuoe. Omiuurr, of »
eboet Dr. l)y»'. Oriebreted Electro-Voltaio Brit Shout the United Kingdom "Moot 

I me-Fruit Julee bee cell peed ell
________ e hot weather beverage, end It Ie
rapidly becoming equally popular hero.

Irigri Pyliof Kerriope, heady, riront sad 
Ur*., et the Review .Stationery.

Apphuenw.toA thrir cheimln, effwt. upon 
MnowMMri prieur, tod how thuv 
quickly reriore yoe to rigor, Mril mririi

•arret'
knowledge or experience In domestic life
end duties, enter married Ufe. That Hecking Ooeeh tee hem dulckly eund 

Hr Shiloh . Cure. We giunetee it Sold by 
On A. tick held, dnixgiri. Pete.horrart',

e Brit tod AppUtoOM to » trial Child» Cry for^Pitcher’t Ctstorbù dl44-w%Altaic Belt Co.. Mreeaell' Mich. MdtoSI till.
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Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUBAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS! 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George st.
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Daily Evening Review
VOL. XXIV.—No. 23 PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY, JULY 28. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

■tout* RED REVOLUTMS, AN ONT/

LADIES I HOMELESS HUNDREDS.
DRY GOODS NOTES THE STREETS of BUENOS avres run 

WITH BLOOD

•** U»y.W right!., I. Ik. iqntlu 
lupubit#-. o^lul n. Dai l.,l.,i la

SOUTH LAWRENCE (MASS), STRUCK 
BV A CYCLONE.

as—tbdA825S,°SS5UL just received 60 Pieces Tüiâf* of Mtllgrove 
try was visited by a

WANTED,
***« *»•»»• Kttlod. N»r Islond AWsI

I1®* Buildings leveled to the Orownd- 
The Property Lots K*ilmated at BIOO.- 
®OQ—Houses Crushed Uks Eggshell». 

Michael Hiooinh, aged 35.
1 Mbél Mary O’Connell, aged 34. 
j M*«s Mary O’Connell, aged 17.
; Mia. Elizabeth coluvr,

Amni* Collins, aged ft 
HaNnah Beatty. aged ft 
Mm. Mart Lyons.
Helen Ccyier.
Lawrence. Mam July 36.-A Mdm.

Mm first of any cnaabu»ft4f */’KJ pertuo* within tuemoryinïSr Bag 

om equal la 4|||mK

NiBuntlN.£?$6™ASÏi '«ree« ««Ato be sold at
6 Cents per yard.

40 PiecesColored Flaneeletts

•edmtefMuiydmlregr**,and tail, replug
Bcnaa Aies», July 8A-A revolution lo Nretaomapra to u walaut,faD to * ttepfhbroke out bar. thl. morning of «loot InWÂMTED, IW atom did sotwind#; BoeUy

«hq* UerU minute», but it
■ring is now [at noon] going on.We have just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawl* in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to 62.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
: Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have "quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want_to can™
“"We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go oui quickly at this 
price.

saw aooi

tub lug plue, to toe Krwu. Tb. Mum
Smut Gertie, Minuter of Finance, U huld OwniTia. «Hier to tou (toy.

ssstssss. • yrtooaer by tou rrroluttouteta.

JULY and AOGOST
WILL SI

Bargain Months

M At MUlgrove,Desperate lighting w now [1.50 p.m.] go- «bun too lie fury.

tare tare hilled on both eldm.£tt Rili «r le Imt. quurter. of . mile wide la too vicinity of
•nflSfOro large tram mu torn from too8 Cents per yard at name da to Victor!*, wbore tbe Prrtdeot’* 

ratooa and toe Town Hull era lurated.
Tb# Prrtdeot hm eecaped to Romrio.
A rarotoUouery government U announced, 

wit^ Honor Aram ao l'nétol and Honor 
Beattie 00 Mtoloter of Finance.

Tbe autoorltim Mill bold out, but toe le- 
Uluiionaiy moromaut U erUodlng hourly.

HEAVY LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES.
liug to the Proviars*

porn to toom m freqireetiyBRICK HOUSE TO LET, TH01AS KELLY. f«K« being .».pt aw.y.UaYltg197H28^S5?S Apply to
fm toe wind to wort lto detraction mtyumhnd Ullod fp*r
«op* (a th* swoih of tta .storm, particularly8*WUNI MACHINE ME BALE. Injured at Uut towon entirely <to-GOLDEN LION CORNER GEORGE and HIM00K-HT8.

iw, in perfect i 
Enquire nt 1

Yitiit were blown from tbe trass. OuteMe of
Mm path of the slam very little damageZb c Dailç 'Review. done, too rain from 73 to IMUgbt end tbe wind rary
mild. Groatniton Ksteadl 

—fn.arjOol »
boum larallad a beautifulwu dene on John I.FOR SALE,Flonaotom. EmbmMmiad Flat»-, farm, JuM. 

U tented by WlMONDAY. JULY 38, UN. ■vsiroe Anna, July '” “--------*- Cum ul tiuo.ooo, all of

Transatlantic advicks.
pmllbd Amdontlo,

of .print Wheat, which The «to 
rutted!
of tb.Pi____________________

Hogth Inwrenoe U that irt 
lying moth of the Merrimac M 
point the main line of toe Bo 
Raibood taboo u obary torn to 
end following too Merrimae 
at Bnd/ord. A rnilr 
too eeburb with the 
toe railroad linm north.

ty u tooTednyeC.P.R. Their form Include Arelaf Ihom to. YUnretette*. PoM Cotore, eted buoholo. Oeelerge heart trae untie tuneand two ritiien buttelkmo andSIR W. A. WHITE ARRIVED JUST INla ha worth roar Me. uprootedpcd relnforceox from Zarate. The street of the cityOne Print lUportmmtU yM vmy «mplalr. on Haturdey wore adrerm to to*FOR SALE At tollMetre* Mol
Thf boom on both .idee ware hoary.

Tssnsisa*
or part af the proper

Many building, were dmtroyed.Ore Fart Color Fine DmtaMto Gtoghama it Intindlng hie dwelling,
property to eult purebnmre.da-pmymdU Pellegrini, ton rlowprmtdeat, bar Mono paamd orur toU Tillage about 3 o'clockhaw had tou •mured th* pewsidenry. by a ball- point U a hwyTrt)m7rttotwo art that toeim Uae of Shirt- London, July 28.—The KUmderd’a corre- Another battalion of troops with erms and Mom, and for n

epondeiit at Sofia eays: The English Am- fraretirt toinedassr" fra# tram and more badlyA. White, arrired at arectaulm, andWIU boy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle Cooetsutiuople at an opportune moment toU get them eut of o tight plena The populace rapport toe rorotoUoe. which▲vanna, Aahburaham ▲eeeeora eUSOe the Porte’s resolution to rout the northern boundary of the halt ofhae extended to too provint**. Tbe halUtoamA fnllMne of the beat m large ae plume.valuation $376.00. of ton Human note. If Torbay war but tone etrmte enuto of Ike
had yielded to Baariab with their buoy throngs of I——t- ,4

Ewaeo. July 3Renee of poem would hare been Iropomtide. '•rbare, showing how
A d «patch from VI ■aye M. Bum- rUtted toteMALT VINEGAR Bciuoa Arnna, July 31 -At 4 o'clock this 

morning a revolution was nommenced by the 
Union Civic*, emIMlI by toe battalion, of 
tha garrison. PreMdent Caiman bee de- 
Band the whole republic In a elate of siege.

limited end wUl ealy loet e tourt time. ln»t arening,bokrff, toe Bulgarian Premier, will assembla
toe cokmete of all the Bulgarian ragiemwU veritable dog Uf-JÜT«•rally .tripped red grains mfferiog eir wm hot and STt? dropHod* on Aug. 8, when wUl bo pro- lasted only a fewOnly 26c. e gallon Knap p title* good

hsngUm to to* mhtowmt 
ritb awful aspect toward

minutes, but eo terrible to,gyw„,.
hsil that it CM.M mors rapidly withram fmi Tbs Karl of Jemy has been Appointed by torrents ofcity. U wss

Governor of New Month Wales

SAWSgPF* Sr. Cananama, JiThe postal and telegraph oSlem an «or 
rounded by enldUrei

Tbe rarolutomtete are reported to hare 
completely triumphed. The Goreraor of 
Buenos Ayr* is seriously wounded

President Column bos Just embarked (torn 
toe Cetalinne Mole, tnklug refuge on board
of n foreign chip. The Uoreruor of Cordoru, 
brother of tbe prmidwt, hue also neaped.

Tbe revolutionary party baa Imoed a mael- 
Imto elgued by Alejandro M. Alam, A. del 
Veils. M. de Maaa, M. doyens, Juan Jem 
Romero end Lucio V. Lut as.

Tbe revolbtinuitte Imre liberated Gen. 
Manuel J. Campos, who wm ewalUug trial 
as a conspirator and who hae new placed him- 
mil at the bead of ti e revolutionary party.

Several Maure* Hgtotleg.
Lovnoa, July 87.- A despatch from 

Buema Ayrm at $ o'clock yesterday after-

wen liftedwere crushed like eggebetle;U>»W)*UWti»y BaU make teparmtto* Eddie Taylur, 8 old, visiting st tiefir to.’ ZZZrS STMmlnkoviteb. to. from their foundations and daebad to piece.;Sign of the Golden Lion, 
S83 George-st.

Barnedala bplow 8t Cetb-
Hervian Consul at PriMlaa, kae enured plnyipg with toe e-yaarold

poMtom and move or Mmdaugkter of W. J. White, an employe In toe
tehtotod to. Hervten was Sited with dying dMiHailofalnadedate factory.At way it Clear. Sever Hunty. mid also owing to toe Justice of

stoutly. Many lay unconscious or groaning 
in the ruins of tort hanua 

Aeenoa as too survivors realised the er 
tent of the devastating wort word was mnl 
to the police etaltoo, and embulencm with a 
squad of «IHcen started for the ecana. Man 
■bal Voeeeoon ordered on the whole foroe, an 
alarm was rung In and the Sromen impended 
promptly end rendered (rent amtetanoe in 
removing tbe Injured from the ruins. The 
ambulance carried several loude uf ronngle.1 
and crutoed human beings to tbe bmpltel. 
Others were token to private booms.

The work of devaatatioa began nt the 
crickM grounds, on the southwest, with the 
uprooting of unumber of mngnWoeot tram 
In Emmettmtreet the wind lifted e Mery end 
• half bourn, belonging to Thomas Crane, 
bodily and stepped It Into the roadway s 
complete wreck. Mr. Crone, hie wife end 
baby were In the bourn at the time but es
caped without great Injury. No. IV Emmett- 
■treat, occupied by u family named Delay, 
wm lifted from its foundation and drnbod 
down. No. 6 was partly moved from tbe 
foundation. In the rear of No. « wee a 
■tory end n half bourn occupied by Jamm 
Lyons end fondly, Hearing the approach 

I of toe storm, Lyons rushed Into tbe bourn, 
mined ble baby from tie wife's arme, 

I and Sad Into tbe street. Both man and child 
escaped, hut the deed body of Mra. Lyons 

I wm subsequently taken from toe ruinent bar 
I dwelling. On Maunders court near by, 8c. 
I Patrick's Church ball, a wooden structure.

wm carried 1» feet from its foundation and 
I n few window* wore broken In the parochial 

residence. At the foot of Bnandere courts 
I switch boum, In which Michael Higgins, n

ItoiMeJfoetiOOt

W. W. JOHNSTON

tog her death almorn immediately. The littleMontserrat -The Liverpool Joe mnlLoraon, July 87. suit of tie pier that he fan away.New York notion opera.
bunt ke wm found by thlcorner in

neighbors tiding la ton top of no apple tree.deliveries. They have(Tallin MARK) ü’Sdb^Iftoteiy all epoe cotton at to* 

promut baste, ee well aetor Imuiediata de
livery. They will try toron» comer In 
New York also.

The rim In diver end the concurrent ad
vene* In Indian «change have gradually 
retoed the price of India Council hills from 
letd.toe lowest lord, to 1. 7L meklug an nn- 

the India budget of *8.553,-

It appears several children were cm spate!
Pure Lime-Fruit Juiceh** )*■* • 1™ about whee

value in several lines.

This qiMstloo Is r«n*ii___ —wnlMOHf olinn.J. O. TURNBULL, we or you'll get

Just the* ton gun dtochargad, blowingThe Cheep Dry lie* Fruit wllh- Uttle Mnndte'e bead almost off. Little EdJuMmeoa-ote., Peterborough.
iJ9 fighting wee still going on At thetpee ywM-

ouçi^J0îF'<
A New Lot of Print», 

Newest Pattern».

nuel addition to 
kOOO. ___________

The Kraaroum (larrleoa Relnloread. I
Co«Tanim>Pl.u, July 37.— Mue bet- I 

talions of BadUe have rvinforcwl the garrl- 
eon at Kraaroum.

The Multan's trade granting bjrati of in- 
veetiture to tbe Bulgarian bishops of Mace
donia Is oSIctally published. >

Kiamcl Boy, director of police, lies lieeu | 
diemieted. He is euccoedwl by Naaim Boy, 
the Governor of l»oeUntlnopb).

Lieut. Wyeo'e HImIoo.
Panin, July 87.—In Paris puldidsm cnbto- 

grame oontelnlng new. of tbo mlmton of 
Lteut. Wyse, who went to Colombia to 
■cure a renewal of the Panama Canal coo- 
ramions The despatches say the Colombie 
Government baa welcomed tbe proposals of 

having hsd assn is me that the 
veroment would .do everything 
facilitât») the completion of tbs

‘Mra Hie peraate Uva in Detroit, Mich.

ÀSSJb^al^urugglete. Grocers, and nt the 

^SolelxMielinme of too Montée rat On, (Ll'd).,

MAKING THINGS LIVELY.kart large reaourcea at tlielr disposal andless sws €e»l are ably commanded. Tb# rebete. Use de
spatch mye, bare many .ympnlhlmn among 
the opposing troops.

By Wny of Perle,
Pahir. July 88.—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayrm myo too loth Regiment, homted by it#
ofllcers. revolted this looming and the out
break has become general .The rebels ere in 
complete pommsion of their can momenta 
The Government, with ton aaelstonoe of the 
police, le trying to Motel* the lnaurgei.te.

New Ton*, Joly 87.OOAIw AND WOOD,

EVANS and SONS, the ships bythings lively for the captains of 
which they take pamega. For

Engtlah steamerTo arrive la a tew »•»• iririd to any part of to* tow*. Montreal and Toronto into port today with her Union Jack
MUSLINS and GINGHAMS w. B. PMWiuaoM, down. The polira boot responded and found

llutepbono conunetton. to ho tb* Chicago, which left
Capt Morgan mad» a f.w-London July 10.

mal ebarga agslastthraa of tha 87 oatttemaagoal 1 GOAL ! SHAWLS I who were pa «out 1 tv by to* Chicago and 
tamed them over to the police They were 
John McNamara. Jamm Tynan and Henry 
Kalteaoaof thlecity.

Them men, aided by the othere. Captain 
Morgan mys. Intimidated tie crew, Ineulted 
him and «toi* e portion of the tolp'a cargo. | 
The crew of *0 etesmir numbered only 13. 
Tha cattlemen begun « the second day out 
tohreak down the cattle pros 00 deck, and 
whan remonstrated with threatened to "taka 
pomemioo" of the ship They got Into the 
hold 00 July 18, mad» u raid on tha ale 
Stored there and became drunk. They then 
fou^it among themeelvm and I oaleted on oc
cupying the foraomtte Instead of their own 
quarters in the stem of the Slip. Two of the 
men took up their quarters In the «plain's 
cabin They were finally driven out, but for 
the remainder of the trip they made them- 
mlvm very offenetve._______________

v.v.nm Tom

OOAL AMD WOOD.
A splendid range of Beautiful

SSrttoîïylurtofto.
and Handwme Shawl* in all the 
latest shades at
600, 75o, 81.00,81.69, AI.7B

and up. Call and *ee them.

JAMBS BTMVRNBOM Heedful to

Brannun's (London, Eng). Ft Prime Regent Injured.
July 37.—White the PiJOHN NUGENT up bodily by

Regent'wee dririog In the so burl» today I 

ble carriage coUkted with * tram car anil the 
prince wm thrown not end badly brulead.

AMBITIOUSCITY NOTES.

After tha Hod* Water paelartee -ThaT.,11 
* ». Te*i»ol~*««tde" INStL I

Hamilton, July iW. —Bogliah syndicates 
are now dickering for the and» water fac
tories Yesterday two agents of the syndi
cate, which baa purchased several factories 
In Canada, were In Hamilton, mol tried to 
purchase Pilgrim Bros' factory, Kinpatreet

**The officials of tha 1,1*8 “T

that work will be commenced on the tunnel 
on Monday.

Edward Rowland, an old man who lias 
been a wanderer on th - fare of the earth 
and considerable of u oulmnoe to the city 
police for yrera, died eud-leuly at the Jail a 
little before midnight test night.

John Gorman hae boon arr.-ted charged 
with hitting Petrol Driver Harris witli a

railroad bridge
where HigglesHelens - street,

OH8U1W AMD DRUOOIBT. railing
though cut with • knife. The granite ehede 
of W. F. Jones near the bridge were de- 
mot lahad. The bourn of William F. Cutter, 
foreman of the Boston * Maire «r shops, 
wu rest demolished

F. a Cure, chief clerk of the oar shops, 
wee ne eya-witoaea of the storm àt this point. 
He mye there was a sudden rumbling sound 
and darkness. Timbers end trem dew by toe 
our ebope at e terrible rate. When them hud 
pumed he and other occupante of the shops 
mw that the Cutler House wm In ruina. Mbs 
Flossie Cutler tree found In the colter with a 
sprained ankle. Mrs Cutler wm found In toe 
ruins slightly hurt. Utile Helen Cutter wre 
crossing the Hstem-stnut bridge at the time, 
within a etoee'e throw of her home, and wu 
buried beneath * pile of lumber and ruins. 
She wm found by men from the «r shops on 
their way to th* ruins and dug out, hut bee 
•tore died from ooucuetiou of tbe bruin. Th* 
cyclone now entered Springfield-street, where 
the greatest devastation wm wrought.

I Eight persons already are known to have 
I been tilled and between 30 end 80 Injured,
I some fatally. Th* names of th* dead are 
1 given above. The injured are: Mrs W. F. 
I Cotier end two daughter», injured about the 

bead and back ; Jreda Dorley, Frank Caere 
and wife,«lightly; Mra Maadara.three-year 

I old daughter, fetidly; Hugh Marriman, frav- 
I tore of colter bore; five children, tome of 

them badly; Mm Ryan, severe scalp wound; 
I Patrick Nugent, Minnie Reed, Richard Mo-

KNITTING WORKSTHeyMWT I* THE WORLD.

A determined grou.»uf 40 men stood pluck- 
fly to their erne In front of the Government 
house while the roar of artillery end the roll 
of the musketry came nearer end nearer. 
A polie 'win in mer^ wentonne** split an 
EnglUlmian’e head epen with his sabre and a 
bystander nhot the policeman down.

Then after noon the revolutionary Dover*»* 
rtent kneed He first decree. This ordered 
th# mobilisation of the national guard and 
Appointed Niixdas Meneles chief of police.

At 5 o’clock on Saturday afternoon two 
Attack# wero mud# by tbe Government 
troops <>n citizen battalions. The troop# 
WPie r('indued both times.

Chicago Floor Flint, sea Oeerge-et.
Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.
■aw aw outrerWILL MT OTW SUIT-

Fresno, Cain., July 87.—John D. Flake, a
lawyer and opera houas manager,

READY MIXED MINTS end kilted teat night by Joseph T. Stillman,
no Inventor. Stillman had been hunting for

J. NUGENT, Flake all day and found him st test In front
of th* Grand Union Hotel. Htillman claims 
the shooting grew oat of an attempt of Flake 
to blackmail him. He my. Flake has been 
demanding ball interest in certain patente of 
hte and threatening thnlunlem Htillman gn« 
hhn ereh interest be would tell Mra Btlllmnn 
of an alleged Intimacy with another woman.

Whiting, Colours, Claes,
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer’sTools, Stillman declares he wre driran to despera
tion by Flake’» threats____________

RUM tip a l.anntle
Locsroer, July 37.- At WotcottvUte, u 

German village ten miles eoutomat of this 
oily, yesterday afternoon, a lunntb' named 
Yego beat Poor ma. Ur Hcbulti fcsererrt

It'# eaay to,dye 
with Diamond I Dye# 
Because eo #Impie»

It's safe to dyefvith

BANKERS AND _ 
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ml nuainn-rv. rrraaaouooo*.

vut ORBAV rou
prams (Vmctero under the Canadian High 
Court. The Canadian body is revering con
nection with tbe United Htntee Conclave in 
consequence of tbe letter', recession from the 
parent body In England.___________

A Tramp Tailor ISmwaed.
A sermon. July 8».—Joseph N. Mc

Grath, a wandering tailor, boiling from tit* 
vicinity of Toronto, was drpwnsd In the 
Malta weak» Hirer, at till, place teat night. 
Ha bad herein the town but a week, and 
wu oader tire Influence of Uquor when he 
feu to the river. Tb# body was recovered 
about an hour afterward»._________

with a shovel and an ere that Hchulto

GEO. STETHEM In th* evening. Yego had been In on reylrnn

Diamond Dye# 
Because always 

reliable*
It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dye# 

Because the strongest»
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to ' dye vwith 

Diamond Dyes* 
Because they^areibeat*

three yrere, but wee recently permit
ted to return home apparently restored to

mye that on account of the great demand for 
nip. on the other elds It wUl be Import!.!, to 
get the gas to tbia city this reason. It may
be piped ee for ns BulTato. ______

Albany Frintar» on Ktrike.
Albany. July 36 -Tbe .iiffereocee existing 

betwt-on Typograpbk'Al Union No. 4 of this 
city amt the management of Tbe Journal am) 
The Kspnw. respectively tbs evening ami 
morning Republican organs in this city, eul- 
mlnatotl this evening when tbe union met, 
ami dscklsd by an almost unanimous vote to 
order the compositors of both papers to 
siriLf. 1 lw trouble ba» grown out of the fact 
that both papers, which are under practically 
one management, have for Wu» peat Temr or 
so borrowed matter from each
otlu-r daily frequently to the extent of

to*.«—-
grastr. July 8».-Mr. Oleborre, Huporin- 

tendeot of Oovurameut telegraph», end eon, 
hum left fir the north ehare uf tire Gulf to

.................... of the now «ble to
ameoyud tirera by

tor renewale end new t

that Poor master Schnltx, accompanied by *
nnretotili went to Yego’. bouse to take him,1a Company

Dormott, Umte Olds worth, Annie DUlon,red return Urn to the asylum He attackedAimmgi. Mra Campbell, Mrs. Marriman, Orr Morgan,8cbuHg with a shovel nod no me, end soon
ran, Jennie and Annie McUmghlln,brat tint into imereibtUty. Ho than Had and

hae not hurt «ptarad.________ ____
The (teeGonnl llo,volt.

Sr. Loo», July 87 -Oov. Rare of T.xre 
told hero yesterday that the propo-ad boy 
note of the North by tha Booth was utterly 
impracticable, and If practicable It would 
be unwire, because It would array tire North 
and th* Booth against rack other la per 
manant political, social and commercial 
hostility. It would withdraw millions of

Andrew Hart, Mrs. Campbell, Mra Thefrault,
Agricultural, Royal Onnndi*n, 

London and Lancashire, Otity of 
London. Oeledonlan, Phoenix. Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and

Ellen McLaughlin, Cornelius Reardon, elbow
frai-tured ; Merle (Julnn, aged 18, internal In
jurire, Bridget McDermott, scalp wound;
Mra William Cutler, Mite Harriet Cutter,
Mire Ideate Mon-trey, spire Injured.

WoonrrtKE, N R. July *L-a*u*rtre. 
«barged with stealing *4000 of th* fua* of 
tire Bank of Novo Scotia, In which he WM 
employed, wee today committed for trial. 
The money boa been paid back to tbe basic 
Haunters claimed that be wre remultidrtd 
white mwtertre lire bank was robbed, but he 
hue sinew made a aaafsaetoo.

A leAnlsiona Tragedy.
New Orleans, July 87.—At MUnsburg 

this evening a row occurred between a »um- 
bur of area from title city. Jack Hay- art 
Tom Lanregaa were nrertally woumBi 
John Larnegua, wre toot In th*
Cm* of trontt* nnhmvwn.________

mate the Htepheat.
Hr. JiwiFH, Mo.. July 87.-Two wreke ego 

Cotooel Tyler of this dty wre appointed re
ceiver for the Belle * Andrew circus end 
menagerie. Last night remehody, thought 
to be Andreas, stole tire elephant, two «mete

A. KIBQSCOTB, too oradit of thousand* ti,|N »»»»* iOfkMW wa»»m reyr---- „
will be foend mi the offloe from ?

Wo. 844 WatiMtdM-lyr
BANKING HOUBS-O mJO. to 6 p.m. The Dally Nana ah.'

ALBUQURRquB, N.M., July 37.—Yesterday 
there wu a head sod eottkka» <•»« lb# H-nti 
Fa Rood at Cansn City bstwten a fwarug r 
and freight train Engineer Deuai* <>f *■'* 
freight wee kilted. Fireman Wrttfell and

A Terrible Death.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OVnOI * - IM HDTBTAB-AT.

w. HBAOBAaOA, Wp»W«Ml-t

Mrs Win. Htrewen.UerotrsL, July 87.

FOR SAIÆ.
«totbm Iredtod by the fiumea Her bred red 
body were literally roretod end toe died * 
f*w boor* later after euffering uotoll agony.

DtaewadDyeeF. ADAMS. AnUcoetl, which Is to**»«., ret be pel* at Æ-Æ fhvwiereww. re»Mreu.ires*rev... w- - ————
beaut)f*l Mtuotlou. Easy terms. Apply too eteomar Newfi.ll.Mr. AOres* wtU

out tolp- m.*v*ryd«y

axraaac
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CHEAP, COOL COMPORT !
wUb«Ji*e eel

open *ulp«r»lec«, 
SrJnt ribbon. Summer Clothing

AeerlgtoeldiwiesdM* but bright Mae
■arito^prfariod^

Our Stock it fully <tutorial, and tee have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading lines, relying on the root to reimburse the lossjbut have every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to boy Fine Clothing Cheaply are not a rare thing 
now. COUCH'S—the Cheapest Clothiers on earth—are doing a Bowsing Trade. How 

cantbey help It. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 60c. Each. 
5000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at 52.90 “ 
2300 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

.Iln( bfcxuesot dark pUid 
d collar, shirt sleeves, jrotashirt sleeves, joke back, and

and Cepe,teywiof OelhiBg.
• of the beet qnalit;bed quality, providing the prise rails the jet had.

motive spirit of oar
thh spirit we

darts, sltbougb the ouukta f.brl.. take

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES tor 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 977 and
l*etwhoYGHfjHo

asaswasasss

COUCH BROTHERS 379 George-st.
through township#le Worthumharland that

tbe U-fteide. Ttu, rouud wslut opses ;l* HATE
» by freeing tbe 
cherub awakes

Apart from the general beeeBtaed
tbs em, «lose IhtiiigeS the wrists, end Irls^be «I flteet baeeflt to that aectioe of ooantrr

end eoew bed greet edveeteee tu Peter-

LETTERS8S*DO YOU 
WANT

le be DeeesUy Dreaedt

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

people to tbe eortkei ne here no rellwey

HATS I
BOOTOH TTT.ffi

districts of Perry Sound Nlpleelng, end

of STset b*nelt. But we bore ee yet point- 
ed out whet would no doubt be the lout of 
Me edveatesee. The mult le elreedy e 
■rut outlet for wutore Inde, end more 
United Btetu roll were ere heeding tor tbet 
peint, There le now only ooe Une from It

A. CLEGG,

«fâasgwwaî^iri
to found the hope tbet it will be

If! n **vtMir**

w-»f i iasp^jysfaZite siCw
■■wiewatomw 4si jtmv |n aJweu .....

f mlWUf A

:i
VIGOR;,,
STRENGTH^-

,i$it
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FANCIES OF FASHION, w *•««*** «-.**—«-

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
82.50.

GRACEFUL GOWNS AND CHARMING 
COSTUMES DESCRIBED-

fha lotet Qfytos Fries ffw. Pails aed

Everything Wholesale for cash. ÎL*. ■

Order at Ormond A Mulsh's 
or McDonald's Brug Stores.

Zbe Bailie Hevtew, 5SSSH

MONDA». FULT U UU.

AS MtPSMtASt SAtAWAS neJNT.
Tse propoeed railway from lake Ontario 

through Peterborough to Suit UU. Merle, 
to build wblob ootloo ol application for le- 
eorporetloa hu bees given by Meurs. 
HetlSHsyu. would been Important lino

Droynsd.
Campbellfori), July 27 .—Yesterday 

afternoon a boy named Dennis Tobin, aged 
• years, was on a boom in the river. Hie 
mother standing onshore saw him and called 
him to come away and in trying to do so hie 
foot caught a pin in the boom, he lost his 
balance, fell in and was drowned in full view 
of hie mother, who rushed out to go In after 
him but was held back by neighbors. Tbe 
body has not been recovered.

Corn wall, July 2H.— An Italian named Don 
Nleoall, employed by W. Davie A Boos, fell 
Into the canal as b# was crossing the waste 
weir, near look 18, on his way to work. He 
did not rise to tbe surface. Baverai fellow 
laborers were crossing at the time. This is 
the same spot where the Englishman Stanley 
loet hie life last fall

They Looked Only Oae Way.
Obafto*, w. Va., July 27 -William Gol

den, hte wife and three children started to 
cross the main Une of the Baltimore A Ohio 
road near tbe Railroad hotel, but seeing a 
yard engine coming up the road they stopped 
to let U pass. Mr. Golden was holding hie 
2-year-old boy in his arms and hie wife a 
month's old baby. While watching the 
engine a passenger train came along and 
struck the family, instantly killing tbe hus
band, wife and two children and fatally in
juring the boy who was la hie father’s arms. 
The little fellow died in an hour.

The V. ». TartW Uehate.
Washington, July 27.—Tariff will b# 5» 

principal theme of discussion in the Kdnatf 
this week. Bo far all the Democratic mem
bers of the Committee on Finance except 
Mr. Carlisle have delivered speeches against 
the pending bill and he is expected to address 
the Senate Monday. Ills impossible to say 
how long the get .ere l delate «ill last, as 
elmoat every Democratic Senator u under
stood to have a formal speKh prwptrwl for 
delivery.

CWIdr» Cfjlor Pitcher's Coloria.

Is of erssm vsiSup, purl tmttoes, gnu 
(■Ills and me Oik ambnUuj le kanda 
The fells bailee opens on tbs Sft “
,, |Sh .L. .. n S 0 Æ. — — yS —^ A «, «who »do mhi* e ye—» isiswwop»w 
ately. BUghtiy draped skirt front trim 
with the silk and embroidery. Pleated b 
with jabots on sides caught with bub 
Toque of green velvet, cream seeps aadwhita 
Sowers. Light taa-colorad gloves.

Dainty gowns of gray cashmere or crepoe 
are oomntned with Bengallne or faille, and 
steel or gold gimp, the silk aosweriu, 
for the yoke, back and front, collar, an 
full sleeves, with an edging of narrow gimp 
oa the collar, yoke, and caffe. The dartlew 
bodice and round skirt are of the woolen 
material. A reception drem of black 
brocaded with green leaves is cut in prin
cesse style, with immense sleeves of green 
silk, and belt, collar, and cuffs of tee jet 
passementerie; from tbe belt depend long 
strands of beads covering the front of tbe 
*irt

Tbe tea-gowns are all of tbe soft 
draping designs, until now assoc! 
with women of the Best One gown, 
In tbe deep, old-fashioned pink, «
mixture of cashmere and crepe de Chine, 
has tbe hack and front of the bodice entire 
ly composed of white muslin guipure; wing- 
like ends of cashmere fall from the shoulders 
at the back to the hem, tbe fine crepe de 
Chine falling softly in front of tbe skirt. The 
sleeve*— large and ample—are made after the 
order of the choir boys’ sleeves, only i 
closely pleated on the shoulders.

A lovely tea-gown to maim silk hai 
back widths opened to admit of an insertion 
of the most delicate shade of lilac silk, and 
has the front of fine black lace over lilac, 
with a ruche of ostrich feathers, to maim and 
lilac, going up and down, and round the high 
collar. The long, tight sleeves of lilac are 
partly covered with black lace, which le ar- 
arrapged over tbe top of tbe arm, gathered 
up, and then allowed to toll to long, graceful 
folds on each ride of the train. To a tall, 
slender figure, nothing could be more becom 
tag, and the combination of shades is 
quMte.

Long, rouud apron fronts are being slow
ly revived, the shirt beneath, contrasting or 
matching to material. We are told that 
skirts will soon have two gores on each side. 
Bilk skirts are now made up to tide style by 
exclusive modistes, with a cording up each 
seem and at the foot. Tbe long drapery 
leaves the sides entirely exposed, and le cut 
to deep points on the lower edge.

For fete gowns some fancy woolen bro
cades will be arranged with silk. One pretty 
model Isa woolen brocade to old-ptok and 
serpent-green shades, very simply draped, 
With full, gigot sleeves of soft-toned green 
silk; silk in ileep points brought down the 
bodice from each armhole, and flanking the 
folds of the brocade, pointe of silk trim- 
ming the edge of tbe skirt to front The 
pointe are all curved on one side to a peculiar 
way.

Odd waists of black surah are triipmed 
with a black torn ruffle, starting from the 
belt and continuing around the shoulders. 
When something brighter ti wished, gold 
gimp to added to the collar and watrthands. 
Black lace waists, for wearing with silk or 
Isos skirts, are full oa the shoulders, shirred 
or fitted with pleats at tbs waist-line, striped 
and trimmed with satin ribbon. India silk 
and tartan silk waists are prettily trimmed 
with velvet ribbon, ami transform a plain 
drees into quite a jaunty affair.

Jacket-fronts are prominent, whether cut 
round or square. Fill! fronts to bodices are 
universal Yoke effects are liked HI 
of every color and style are fashionable and 
comfortable, and seldom it f* that fashion 
and, comfort go hand-to-hand. Welting 
ccarisoa basque edges are occasionally seen 
Coat-tail backs and bluntly pointed fronts 
abound.

Bbirts or waistcoat# are of striped or figur
ed pique or percale, have start-sleeves finish
ed with a buttoned cuff, high collar, and 
pleated Iwsom. They are worn wish a four 
to-hand tie and a cutaway jacket. Pinked 
ruffles are worn oa underskirts, when the

A Study at the Deeellee. mj 
Woman who wear demllette gowns com

prise three classes, but one of which is justi
fied and wears it with propriety. The wo

rn “to the manner born,” educated to it, 
taught the propriety of such exposure along 
with her catechism, wears this drew as 
soldier does his uniform—as smaller of form 
of doty, of necessity and of habit. Hucta 
women wear this expowful garni .-at with no 
more notion of indelicacy than is entertained 
by tbe dusky belle of the Sandwich Islands 
when she makes her debut in a string of beads, 
a cotton apron and clinking anklet*.

The second class, not so well warranted 
following the fashion, are tbe women not 
educated to it, ladies whose early life and 
training were not in decol-ete circles, but 
who instead have imbibed much of the stern 
poritanism, or prudish nest, or provincialism, 
If you will, or orthodox teaching, of modest 
example and rural simplicity.

The woman whose sudden rise of position 
tempts her into an unaccustomed baring of 
neck and arms against her conscience com
mits an impropriety.

The third class are the vain women, the 
silly and coquettish women, the women who 
have perfect figures and malformed Intellects. 
These are the women who have in the eager
ness for admiration disgraced the social 
gatia and mails it a reproach.

Tbe important thing is not how the body 
hut bow the ndnd Is dollied r When a high- 
cot mind goes out to company with s low-cut 
drew the world doee not concern Itself with 
tbe robe. But a decollete spirit will perm* 
ate an assembly, though He neck herd tick Us 
Mi ears and its wrist frills mask tleh .id.

The Strmuled Idaho.
Qosaec, July 37.—The steamship Idaho 

will become a total wreck, but tbe greater 
part of bar cargo may be saved. All wi 
to connection with the salvage of the strand
ed vemel’s cargo le now to the hands of the 
underwriters, the owners having abandoned 
all claims to it.

is the remark often heard.

And Why? 

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

FISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits. J, J, BURNER S
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon,

A scrap-basket le here shown, that le at 
once useful and ornamental. It Is lined with 
yellow, or any desired color of sateen, after 
tbe wicker bee has been enameled any shade, 
or left plain In lining the basket, slightly 
full the rides, and make the bottom piece

tto. Then turned No. 9 or 13 satin ribbon 
and out of the wicker- work, es shown, and 

tie a bow where .each r.w end*, forming suf
ficient trimming f<*r tl>r convenient article.

a beet In the market.

Illuminons and Non-eateh- 
In g Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout J looks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KING AN & Co. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PLOMBIHGs»
STEM MO NT WITtR

©—HEATING
▲ SPECIALTY.

Hoofing ft Karo Troughtng.

ADAM HALL

Fairweather * Go.
GOODM

PASTRY

Hatters and Farriers.

calls for Good Flour

It un t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

193 Munter-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

—PROPRIETORS.----
BRADY’S

442 George-st.,
Old Poet Office — — T.

TiunoN Oowwacrior 
dTBtf BICMAEI

Bell Téléphoné Got,THE > 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
Capital, - _itsetMHio.ee,

Head Office, MONTREAL.
of George 

tarent.

AND. ROBEBTHON, J- President. 
O.P.BKE, - Vtee-Prea. aad Maa*g, Mr, 

0. P.8CLATZR, Beey-Tieae. 
HUGMC. BAKER. MaMtat. Dep.,Hamilton.does Noble Work.

300 EXCHANGES.

"«œsïF
BELL TELEPHONE Co.

N. W. KMT,

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE, WEDDING CARD&
LATEST HTM AT TBK

The Plumber, REVIEW Stationery Store

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies* Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps far 
evening wear.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Myes, Artlttolal LeBT* 

and Froetlnee.
BSS

3BO Qeorge-et.

FLAGS I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns 

and Dominion Flags.
I have also # fine lot of FLAG POLES cheap

Tent and Awning Pi 
and Klag-ate., 

TENTS and CAMPING OI 
Telephone day or

SCOm BUS LINE
-----FOR-----

OHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will ran 

a hue between Peterborough and Cbemoog 
Park every day, Bautrday excepted, as follows

Leave Chemee* PaikaUJI mam,*' as gJtpjo,
“ Petwfciwk ’IM«aa. 

Katerriey, (one trip) Leave *

Ordere ^MbTtott'at^he stanTo ? Mr At 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

F»re, » cents each way* Special rates .to
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THE COLTS AND BANKERS. A CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES.Ramping A PROPOSED RAILWAY.
•ÿÿrii SOCIALACh*la the rain (MM unMN mm

Tbe dinner In
At toe Polio* 0*1* IfcleA scratch cricket mntek wen pieyed uly 17,

Bartley wee charged by Hue. Duan wltothe P.A.A.A, ground, no Saturday alter- iMt the doth be |juiw whitetalk In tie elr, and It ma lait bare that a
Uttie color dtoptoyed la tbe decormtloue.Comfort baring obtained bl* from variousof old aaw Uoa or Unes glrlog Peterboroughmoney, aggregating orer MO. under false

ere, uf eoone, particularly

ETTHIETTEMr. A. P. Pouwatta, Q. G. ap- abould be pushed. One project that Otoe to introduce the aoup, which ebould During the balance of the 
season Summer Goods will 
be sold at clearing prloaa. 

W# Invite your inspection.
H. 8. GRIFFIN * Ce.

CcZSaidf îtoîtoh-TvStüüfgy.î^y,”
g?. T” ^ fcr q««. A. BdtodSrSSS*

CWnn Cry far'PItehw*» Catteri».

The raeatt ol tbe eelred attentlyo wee tbe building ol a Unene a victory 1er
Edward* appeared lor Mr. Hartley, Whentb* Colt* la t*a lint lestage. to Boboaygeon. to «bleb tb* Sang* bag

va* called Mr. Edwards objected before called attention, and further on ta bred and orteil, belong to tbe winter table.to the form of tbe Information, end beingretired for Urn ne. The Oofts foUowel sad the north. Mulligatawny toCAMPING SUPPLIES, Prescribes Serenl Things for 

General Use.

sustained by tbe Magistrate It
ed so as to charge Mr. Hartley wUA baringwith U table bee not basa allowed todrop wlthoet action
on e day In April obtained *84 » tram Mr.«"dll. Tbe Deokera Ui the earned Inning, Mi ere only inbologr Ukeo. sed notice has been given inIt’s s part of onr Dunn under fntoepreteneaa. Mr. Poeeeette. greeter pert of tbe fob Mid in tbe winter to

refrigerated, and cannot be competed InWe do it however, on behalf of Mr. Doan, objectedoalrlve wlekets, ead as it was than nearly be made to Parliament to Incorporate deror with perfectly freak ftoh. for soto Mr. Datable sitting on the man, aa heIn tits way of elk o'clock end the rdWgvretod food toss »Orooertee, Canned Mente, etc Heavy, hot roan# of beef orDivision Court with which hie charge weeallowed their opposent# to go a FEW OF THESE ME

ladies tilling Cards,

Gents tilling Cards, 

Wedding Invitations, 

tike tints, 

tike Beset
Imitations,

Initialed Mote Paper,

Programmes.

Stock. and Boboaygeon. to Usait Sts Marla. Tb* 
toilowU* la regard to It appear» lo tb* 
Ottawa oorraapoedenea of the Empire:— 

“Memra. B*U * Hay**, of Peterborough, 
give notice ot attention to aek for an Act 
incorporating a company to build a railway 
from some point on Labe Ontario, la the 
eowaty of North uaiberlaad or the County 
of Heatings, thenoe to Peterborough, 
thenee to Bobeeygeoe, thence to some 
point oe the Northern Peel Be function 
railway between Port Carling end Sorb's 
Pella, then" to French Elver, thence 
through the districts of Nlpleeleg end 
Algoma to Seult We. Marie."

and, while not wish-to bat, « pectine to ban the last wicketIt will be lag to any anything die respectful of thedown before time was celled. la this they with mettre d'botel better ; or for fried 
chtohan or broiled cutlet, ; or for e delicately 
crioproaot of spring lamb with mint vaoee,
! Carries belong to wtpmor, end they offer

FOR MU.well Mind, well pecked end well •curt, he believed then would naturally bewere disappointed, ee only six of the (Jolts

Apply Ishear the man impartially.Tb* game therefore went to tbe Colt* byThst Is—prloaa Can’t wall bn low. try a. bet If ertdenw wee brought forward
ar tor the good goods we sell you. to make out a priai* facia ear* h* would of curry-powder 

beginning of eed KNOW HOW1* Inning $ Mr. Dunn was the only wltnaao culled MRftM loinwre it’s being fresh; ee It euwts 
MM Scents a bottle It is no great extrava- 
genee to throw out what has been leftover 
from the previous year, and Is probably 
•tale. Chicken and veal are the most suit
able moats for a curry, but lamb and some 
varieties of fish are aim delicious prepared 
In thin way. Fricassees of lamb, chicken and 
veal are always welcome summer meets.

As a rule the diet should bi more vegetar
ian In summer than In cold weather, when 
the green herbe, roots end fruits of the earth 
•rein perfection. Wine gardeners arrange 
the sowing of their crops eo that there is a 
continuous supply of fresh, tender green pees 
and corn and other choice vegetables from 
the first picking till the frost appears. It is 
a little more difficult to insure tender salad 
greens. Nothing grown for this purpose In 
tbe heat of midsummer is ever so <:ri>p and 
delicious es the lettuce and other plants that 
spring out of the cool earth in early spring. 
They are nature’s own purifiers of the blood, 
which has become clogged with the heavy 
meat diet of winter. Lettuce that grows in 
a bead is not as much cultivated throughout 
the country as it should be, though it can 
always be had in Boetou, New York and other 
large markets. The heart leaves of this 
lettuce make the most delicious salad greens. 
The dark green leaves that grow on the 
outside of the head, like the green leaves of 
cabbage, should be thrown away with the 
stalk, as they are not fit for salad. Only the 
bleached head, which is crispy and cream 
white, is used.

There is no excuse for heavy desserte In 
summer. Light batter puddings are almost 
the only hot pudding suitable for warm 
weather. The variety of cold custards, 
iced desserts end creams are eo large that 
therein no excure tor greasy, rich pies and

W. J. MASON sad b* said that ha had rested a store Iron
Mr. Hartley, and Mr. Hartley bad told hi* KEEP COOL!be bad authority to collect the mol Be
paid Mr. Hartley various amount# ranging
Into***or M mats uptoH, end took sa L
O.V. for oat* payment. In April be count-

ofloetwMkaad which ar. to bo triad up Uw LO.Ua. sod save them to Mr. 
Hartley, taklne Instead a receipt from him 
for the amount ee pert payment of rank 
(The receipt was produced.) He heard Mr. 
Hartley swear In the Division Court oe 
Friday, loth-caseolDunn va.Mr». Hart
ley. that be bed no tight to collect the rook 
In croee-e lamination Mr. Dunn oald that

-The eelle were untaaented laetnlehL
-A large number went north to 81x107 

Lab# title moraine.
-Tbe C*ag with tb* performing bears 

who were bar* about a week ago struck 
Port Hope oa Saturday.

Throe hundred feat of Eureka boro arriv
ed to-day from Teroato lor the Ore depart
ment.

-WlUle Qnlan, ana of Mr. John Quinn, 
of Paneton Pelle, fell oCe delivery waggon 
ned Injured hie bead severely.

-A monster hue frequently been coca 
la Center00 Lake Mr. W. K. Ellis, of 
Poneluo Palls, got a good view of It and 
•eye It to fly# feet long sad of great bulk.

That Haektog Cee<hcanboeodotokly earedSr Bhllob'v Cm. We guenatee it Bold by 
eo. A. HcbHItld. druatot. Peterboroerh.

peebe -the* to opportunity to oooetdor the

HALL, INNES & Go
Will During July

problem of cool drees. Men try to solve it bySudden b Hamilton.. 4 wearing the outing shirt and a light coal,
discarding the vest altogether. But the

part of man’s attire le hie suspender*-
They make hie shoulders bum.
testify who has taken a long walk

Campbell net out.
Hpllsbury. We have many styles of 

the above in stock, the 
newest and most 

correct things.

leeevetohe embed with perepl ration. And
loetlaf eUrt bet whoTrlneM ssi DiMssti Wills- receipt was bet eg written out he mightTotal tor twto’to. let have asked Mr. Hartley to put In the words oely half hie purpose le keeping cool. Threwerr* Jsekela, Vlallcs, Ululer» lsf Inning#. 2nd Inning». but did not re-

Vo McGill bTurnbull.ll run out.■si Wrap» ' mar days will tow half their terror».
Goldsmith b Turnbull « not oet. Mr. Edwurde submitted that at the time

BELTS !WmMbr Draw Fabrics, Frist», tad other grounds he argued that the ease
at ell prime, la robber sad silk.ebould be dismissed.Baises», Parstol», Use»,

REVIEW
Stationery

Mr. Poeeeette argued that a good prion

Thos. Dolan co,Mbbeu, etc* etc. ooae hsd been mode out.
SplUbury b Turnbull 0 The Mngietrnto eald thnt fsiee proteose* Another specialty is chocolate-co:orei Rus

sia leather for the Oxford and brogue shoes, 
which lia* superne<l«*l the dark red of last 
season. Later on, tvimls shoe* will be made 
of it. The heel* and laces match perfectly, 
and the brogue* are remarkably smart.

Jet coronets, long discarded, are quite to 
the fore again, and may be wen run through 
fluffy hair, or on bonnet* among masse* of 
flower*. Anything fanciful In the way of 
coronet*, large comb* (but not high often) 
or expansive pin-head*, now appear to fully* 
dressed b»ad*, or smart bonnet.-»

Fan* for ball* are made of painted gauze, 
or else of straight feather* the color of the 
drew, and each feather is painted with small 
flower* to match, such a* forgetnne not* with 
blue, violet* with lilac*, etc. The handsome 
fan* of curled feather* m~L..*»*oie shoes 
mçuwtoftir lout her, taking it* name from tha 
brand of cigars, Larraiuiga, the «dor of 
which It follow* exactly. There are dainty 
bijou evening shoe* of It, with a small metal
lic ornament; bourn shorn, with high toetap, 
(Up, aisl Iwonze and steel buckle, and Oxford 
vvt.il/Smr .MU»* of a thinker skin

wee obtaining money oa the strength of a
N. a—During tbe months of July Sagem b Turnbull.

The Clothier» and Fsrnbker»Hal) Ida y b midand August our «tore will clow at that the party edvaoeleg the money be-
of relerkerosgk.e p. m. Our patron* will plena# 360 George-st.strength of that statement. Theregovern thamaelvee aoeordingly. etoar evidence that thaw moneys were paid

g Total to, « wle'te. * oa lbs strength of such e statement. Be-

An Old Sayingaide* there was no proof that he had no
puddings.right to collect the rent.

Hall, Innés 4 Co, I have a Boa Mucha Coffee' fresh roasted reminded that perfectly ripe fruit is to beMr. Poussette celled attention to Mr.whleh M delicious. My trade for Obffee la served in perfection ice cold, but never Iced. that a pleaeant companion on a Journey 1» aaHartley's admlaakm at tbe INvtotoo Oourt.to large I am obliged to use a water muter ■New York Tribune. fore the food mother imaauoeInn both.ro.- rue 
be doubly bIoot,_Xbf>C9 now that we are got—
Jimt lor immediate puroheeee. In addition to offertes the lergaet end 
moot varied assortment to be found. We are going to quota prloaa that 
are lower than asked by any other t eater. If you are wanting or will 
want In this line title year, you eerroot afford to Ignore this opportunity

The Magistrate said that waa no proof.(tbs only one la Peterborough! for grinding. After further argument on tbe point theIW,1*.U*«IMOOMT. consequently you me rely oe getting good Megtotrate reserved Judgment until to- Hop Bek*—Two handful* of hope, tw/uwtif 
fuis of cold waMfcjyy'Wit It in a keg to fer- 
“Warockt day It may h. drank.

Htkweo Kmai.l Fault—Fera»» with 
«bum many ol tbe uueU fruits, evpeclally 
currant, and strawberrtea, dlvsgr* when 
eaten raw, can eat than! with Impunity 
if they are dewed. Allow from one-quart
er toone-balf pound of sugar to each pound 
of fruit, according to lu acidity, and .tew 
«oly until dune. This to an eru.ll.ut way to 
prepei* fruit for children.

liaytv Kairtane.—MU a bettor of one cup 
of flour, one-half teaipoonful of baktog-pow- 
dar.a piachof salt, two egg., one tabbwyooe-- . «... -1  .la I L—tfne Mi/» Ilia

Ooffee, Alex. Elliott. *» Oeorge-et. dll morrow morning.

.eoogb. Bhilab'v tier, to the Henudyt,InM km flee A llak.B.IJ n__ Mro. J. P. Dionlstoun sod familyyea. Bald by 
Petevhovougb,

Geo, A. Soboflvld, Druggtot
upending tbe summer at Me—'DAILY EVERISG REVIEW burton.

Pius Ale la bamto sad belt,tweaa»«, ugbt menthe ee upper- PANOY GOOD* STORM.FOB IMS SUM MSB. Dering tb# at
t unity to found
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand

■EVSBIB« BBVIBW fleeweegeg commercial i rltbmetle endtypewritall elm rod other liquors to keep, as campera TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFEOnly e limited number ofeod ether perttoe will bare tbalr money ref end
ed to pee vest them bring el ate* eboeld eey Been, It. A.,

but erbleb very seldom happen, with tb.
fol'of'olive oil or molted hotter. 81,t the 
flour, *lt and powder together; add tbe oil, 
the aggv, well beaten, end tbe milk. Tbe 
hatter should bo of s ooMintoocy that It will 
run leacmtiueoui stream. MU any ber- 
rtMWltb tbto-wborlleborri*, bteekbarrie», 
roritoerrtoa, etc.-to tb. proportion qf one 
cupful of barri* to ooe nod a half of batter. 
Drop to tablwpoouful. lo hot lanl, and fry a 
light brown Herve with «agar or muc..

Cuickt* Hour with i’keam—Throe 
floU of tbe water In which a vbb-kee baa 
wen boiled, with all fat removed, oua pint 
of rich cream, four egg», ooe cupful of broad- 
crumbs, mil, pepper and vwtory *11. Hrat 
tin, water to the boiling point. Hull the egg»

This morning an eeetdeat of a terrible 
end moot pathetic character occurred neer 
tbe Borneo Oet hollo cemetery, south of tbe 
town. MrUeo. May wan drawing seed from 
e pit end bed to pees out through a gate. 
Bl# little girl, about two years ol age, wee 
standing at one ol the gate poets as he was 
coming out with a toed, but w be waa 
walking on the opposite tide of the waggon, 
driving the horeee, he did not eee the child. 
He heard tee little tot giro e startled 
••when," eod be «topped the horeee ee 
quickly a* be could end rushed around. It 
wee a terrible eight that met the father’# 
eyes when be reached the other aide of the 
waggon, for the child was lying on the 
ground apparently llfeleee. The wheel of 

I the waggon bad • truck the poor child 
I and knocked her down, end passed over 

her leg, body and head and crushed her 
I terrible. Blood ooied from her mouth 
I ea ehe was home home, which wee not far 

from where the eoeldent happened, and | 
whan aha waa tenderly laid down in the 

I bouse there waa Ule «till la tha little body 
I but It was nearly crushed out. She groped 
I lor breath oeorolonally. which waa the only 

_ I sign that the Under spirit bad not Bed. 
dlltf After lingering tor an hour end a half the 

I little e offerer died. The funeral will take 
place et «K o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

The Temperance and General Ule, and Canada Accident Assur
ance Companies, Toronto. Pull Government Security.

Policies Issued on the Beet Approved Pimm.
Total abstainer* kept In separata class thereby^ettlng 

headveiitege of their superior longevity.

«Uns Cry far Pitcher1! Ctiofi»

Zbc Bailç "Review. Ontario Oouoty. Three of them are tot
Whitby towaaklp. two to bo put up at

HENRI SUTHERLAND.MONDAY. JULY M. INC. H. P. LINDSAY
have also a large ooe tract toTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Grand Trunk railway. It In- —AGENTS WANTED. -

(HE*. M3 (ieoege-tt., opporite row merket bulldto*.

BU for

North western railway, on* of lie feet span,

>y be toft at Messrs. Taylor A MeDen- I end trestle end other work.
aid’s or Mr. A. U Davte’ store,

Camper, lean that worn out shoe,

ANOTHER BOOM!Thk i'omwvlotir bag is tniejiU*! for en| 
use fur wliiuli a |>retty Iwg i* appropiist»-. 
Hie bhieplueb out si, It* ha* uu «piiliqiw dafigh 
of oliLru** »tin, embrolilereil witbéoM. nul» 
grupii, mail, blue, tab, sod heliotrope alike, 
with a velvet palm introduced.

O’Eeofe’e Pltoeoer Lager, tiw beet made I tarred iu purpooe-aroro Uan tree,

Beatauraot. littto onion, If preferred. Toeried ere, kora I 
mey b. added.

SOCIAL ETIQUET t’E. I

Two Hoar. tb. limit «* Bm.pt toe I ley. I

Now for a norrity, eUquetkally, Hoctoty 
b* bed all the ootoog, rouuboog eod orange I 
pekmri* Intend» to drink. Tbe tee caddy, I 
tee 1*11 end teacup, hev. tow put behind 
the giro, door* of the dining oebiiwt and the I 
Idg Atetog samovar bold» a pot of maiden-1
heir torn end ornemente a niche to the lower I
hell.

Brtody, to* have bad thrir day. Bet that I
icnotalL The romptloodey he» Iron ebo-I 
Itobcd end iiwtoed of having ber dey Mme. 
Aufelt h* her boor», two a werit when »b» 
I» »o toilette, eod one minute before or two 
«wood».ft*»be mey receive or ropubw a 
«totter, as tbe humor »u!U her, without gir- 
lug offeu*. Tbie innovation ,•.««». acoonl- 
ing lo Tbe World, from tha wwtoty toed.ro 
who are to Part, and Ixeelou revlring tb. 
rode. Oeeliig whit, .erd of col tog. oom- 
owoemoeot elm Mr. Tltto Hunter met 
daughter’. natuM appear. In on. corner to
tlu* B<Vlre« and ojijmsiU; “J.uiHli du 4-6,”
which m. en, that et no other time or. lb. 
todl*oflictolly el borne. ll»re,oforetbe*totU.r 
might drop lo for a friendly diet el any hour 
of the reception day but worn lunch end V 
o'clock, certeiu of lliellcig e w.-hviu. ei»l a

Boede or eldewelk-foul or fair
Be tbe weather.

Ta» regular trip of Mis rtaamar from
Dthatlald to Htooy lake, on

KEENE CHRONICLES.lari., la oaooeUad tor that day. ThepWto Bo forMy importations are coming direct, 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter 
sent stock of

oek or hole», 
tread tha brake*It tor gravi Ogmapeadroee of Me Review.will please take notice.

sescaa? Towuanir Oomron. - A meeting of Otooa- my proof gtony
a* Ann. itte. be* Council was held on July llet. Wm.•hose of Kidd. Bed path was allowed loot days atatute

to Belleville to take part In

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEASollot»l, eon. I,The Capt. Brown Memorial fountain at
an haring their Me Central Prob to being prepared eo that of Me roll, ro it to as-udatooroiderabtoaML They haroanguged O leary.ritlrioa u twary. 

Council adopted at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

tor tbe overflow end Mr.Wobto ban theIn the Bay city. Me Countyresolution parted by 
ell et Ite lut erosion totraet tot petting lg Me pipe lo entry awny bare a roleCouncil at ItsIke water. This I* a work that, though It assimight ban been done baton, will be ep-Brery brand of tee bee Its own pecaller end have a payment in j 

thereof. . Whith regardpredated. The water was turned oe the
row fountain ht tbe police .tattoo oe Hater-only do eo by Wending Mean different kinds Drummond tor eomeppllowlos ofday evening and It to tndruMd. Bat, Ik hi*
tha home of twelve and oa* to-day twaaty Council refused 

I. The following
gen. how to It possible to obtain roeh per ler crossing

hell shaped cup has been serried to many

W. J. MORROWfeattout Only by a long prootieal expert- A oorreepoudeat sends the Bevtgw Me iwert gravel,•seing road work,mouths. Oooroy, cedar.at, poll roomfollowing Interesting notes rugerdlog the cedar, *311;kVelW.lt;III* of Mr. Malcolm Campbell, who died
zaz&£Brat time to Malcolm Campbellat Kero# la Juro last room.WB*;me sad I Br. J. B. Clifford, ol Montreal, paaaad

Weir, poll room, M,U: V* SÜ51Urough town to-day. He report# Me Bah-
I toff » excellent. Dr. Mark having oauffht 

ivriey Bro#. I eight flue “lung. ” on Wwlroaday uad on 
dttwtol Friday Mr. H. B. Anderson succeeded In 

.... I lending nBeny beauty weighing It Ike. « oa.
toîïïd meet Boo Hr* have been an attraction at the 

bead of the lake tor tha part few ereelcgs. 
MhrotoTtoe The party Ineludea Mru. A. A McIntyre

‘ki'aWrt?LoehBM, Pariah of lorerary. la the year No. 340 George-nt,oerefully Weeded I

on which King George IVdied, and eetiled S&.wetTbàroo'ù ,pïA»!u
Bowie, sorepers, NI.»; B. Harrieoo.

ffoZirrvâtTim pF: 
WMBTS3S.

to cento; G.Oockburo, gravel, BAto; J Aud- 
ereon, roder, end gravel *16.11; M Udrito, 
W«forroed.»lN;lL Kveoe.gravel, to 30;P.

cedar. il.W;D Kook, g

Perlew'e (hie brother-in-law) tor ero year 
end worked et kU trade ea aarpeater Hie 
mother end two brother» came out Me fol
lowing year (INI). He visited Scotland In 
Me soring ol 1*37, end landed In Liverpool 
Mo day King William IV died. He left 
Scotland In lew, became acquainted on 
shipboard with Mias Janet Irrisa end wee 
married to her In New York end there

_____________ _________ J remained working et hie trade till about
Oe Hatwday evening'» second company August of seme year (1«W>, when he return- 

of foreigners struck town with performing ed to Otooabee and settled on e term near 
hear» and pi toted tent Just across the Krone. He had Issue eight children, four 
boundary on Serrordo-eve. There was a I boy» rod tour gtrle. Two of Me aoae are In 
man. several boy* and two or three women Dakota sad two of the daughter» an Bring 
In Ma company, onshore* end a mula. Aa In otooabee. Me one married to Mr.Dua- 
soonee they hsd things settled two ol toe «en McIntyre end tbe other et home, un- 
women storied out to beg sad rame beak married. Ule wife died In MIL aged 71

Hu ked

meet enjoyable and really tb.
From Peterborough to New Apatoy, Messrs. BrlUlnger and Clifford, ofTurkatyMo rat* has been madeetSlLW THE M1NUF1CTUIERS’ LIFEMontrent. Dr. Mark and Meroro. H. B.. D.holding Me usual eertIBoate and T. A. Anderson, ol Apatoy.The fare to Chariot!» and wOJMBs J

DoroA, gravel and diee»»return will ba Iron Man *LOQ, whUa Me tare
,vel, $4.48.d . «revel, $6. 

IRth tiepteml Ids. Co’y, TorontoREVIEWS.
Uw chocolate urn end aunovor.Tub IfrraoDUT Maoaiiul (Toroeto : Wil-

teeeh New York early the morning tel- Ua* Brig*».)—The Augntt comb* ol this It Is cliiowd that Rdboa’s new pbooo*ru|hThis to the ahorteat roots end oro 4m making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

tolflls the prieelpel nqakwroote
at Me meet enjoyable. during the heated tor*. The floe illmUetioro meter imtrumaot for

ot V*i* tk» romMtle If aero o< * *A»y tour-
years. Hie father wee a weaver. late -wili «Ive the opealag article espeetelte-The team ef Me rtto Batultoo Bred en I Df tbalr arrival and ywtorday

a— Ak. n*Ak «eetah In* lha riaftBila I _____ »*__ a.li. aA.ro. Y«keMre,-wMiteFriday to the flfth matoh In the Canada | MQCBlBg ghlatBroeel and Oonetable Adame were married and left famUlee. Bev. Arch. North Croatey, wHI carry !S5,.r..:S55i arweeUad upon them andlavlted them to lea« oalquborn waa toe Bret Proebyterlan Life, Fnipems aid PrmreaiTBThey accepted the pressing I mlnleUr et Keeoe-aext Mr. Wllaoa. thentown at once.
wind. The Invitation end started out on the road Mr. Wallace end next Mr. Andrews, Me

Canadian Company.When Mr. Campbellto Warsaw, to* eowteblee escorting them present incumbent. to rotoblwh en Old* KrJife eurioro I arrired at Krone. Dr. John Gilchrist waa
averse* ot aboutie». Thai ype*#*. they preceded ee the procession there, practising hie profession and run-

AUTHORIZEO ttFITIL, $2,000,000,mmrnmat Me head, followed by boys toadies Ma I general store. gilded rat*ry 
varie any ofpetoro. Tb» tngto 

■raua * to oro of theroroee hie been sad a child rod led la It on II you wUI *ad ro your addnak w» will *aB 
yen our Uuatested pamphlet eapleiuisg ell 
ahrot Dr. Dyu’u Cutohnted FJuutro-Vulteto B»ft

will qritoly teuton you to vigor, rod euehrad. 
Paoipbtot Ituo. If yon *e thro «Iflictod, we 
wtH erof vou u Brit rod Appltoea*oa a trial.

VokVAto Pur Oo-JUaneeU. Mich.;

writ!*. Olb* erttoi* makeup ■rwr‘ William Hull, } 1
PSPJjPjPPPipiFT» • 8. P. McKiuuow, J

D, psiEt Pseetaa New Ywk, — O utwi

JOHN r. ELUS, Managing Olractor.
W. A. HORKIN1 1 ;-A — ; ..A Uouawav 1 >-AlAA.wWk Dtetetot MAUAg*. r,

one tide. The auto, tod by a women, drewCept-W.H. Bill
a light rarevac. The women were acaoUy to Loudno thtemâle, eve te heetod. In here led, wIM a cloth over V*,r Try "Hwtccmt’

whotoaome eooUag draught.
' BUI* cervfelly mud» And Cited,of, Shiloh • Ce terril **ady. I'ri* to «vote. 

Nemlleje*mine. K4d by Geo.A. Bchofleld, 
DrugrivL Pdwhovrogh

t o. avvgt- A. Haro-
tovgv, et the Review

J ro- 'X Ll-yV-w w'
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ERRORS OF YOUNG I0LQ
HAZLETON’S

VITALIZE*
o?AniWU«olU8n

ygasa
iaturdÂÿ:^]

lAwuerzRH,
ESEteSSSS

%isssvt:

IT, âe.

would dare to

The work la to be done In picking spa Jeweller, Cox *
k Peterborough •Mere., largely on the ahlp end the dm»

stances belonging to eech oeee. ■âaaras'sfsas
tboMreea toe* potato STSer without leill the evolution la eery dlffitt-

tort porfmmed la a ship depending 
pertly on mil power. The direct.wholly or

Ion end the ferae of the wind end thei
pley Importent part In thewounded f the attend, qelrtly But the ueuel routine fcaorasIMag at followi:

The oflker of the deck at W. K. KOOU,

help IV eery; thee the

heed way ;
to eUU he 11er Greet hrltele or the Oeett- r»fWGenerally the lee life

1TOB, N<aethe
oat win or» the tggggla ell you acted bat upon the

dofentire. From the drat he hte only been atom A lookout la elweye
Ufa buoy», whichiataat on etteeklag you | end on the battle-

he-u,"Mon rarely he would, mother. Ayi N. WBATHEB8TON,ha weald art here heelteted to atabmela MOUSY TO LEWDuewUy left swung out, 
M down on dock rm TO ROCHESTER DAILY!D. POTTINQHB, ■izrssTS:trel, end hit Chief Bnnarlatondant. aea.k*:,tedJaly.Upequaled by hdt chagrin at being dartteet eta, era dated withe "•"■••sassswPiieTtaimhali----- ~|.Tjfyoae wheat Bh had hoped eerily to ooe-

lato thelotAft» title Ratio weak to hie chop, bad
quart» bout, Medical.boat, prepare their oart f 

patent uahraMag device,Peal mealfrated no grant sraetioa upon be
holding him. to chip Me NORSEMANoar, and the ping Is pat la Then

thetl aheald return alire red well,'
raid the gea-mak» with a ami I a boateereral feet, aadahle am NICHOLSON, Manrex.

Why-el
nccrly stopped, the'Whet weald e wore el each L. B. a, l. a a., L n. o. r., loader, Bra,aloe w let go, the (oat drape aee he he to yea I oat oaraand giro

Geared DtaraaadMde eword Indore Ratio way toward the life
Serait Ne, I only

Bering aoleoted a ee aoon thought
ofbeteg X. D., O.the baoytoI» SO, audit ie hie doty to

A«a
llyatlt

when the hurtle away he aicra

aal Sag to the eight» leftCUM OF CÇN8UMPTION.w he wrelelly felt on the righteery to put the boat
As quirt» toe Inthe Heel had tehee.hie way along quieter the boat gate array the bettor 9.M.

"It haa peered below the right long, aad and raving the a. a. a, ad.
CaiOAOp, July ad—TheeenouDcemeet that

Dr. W. a Burt would explalu e new theory of heavy
part Mope, Ont.the aura and bnoy Loan and Savings Co.audience at to-night', tueetieg of the Chicago aertheft

at the Oread PeotdoMmilftrtl «ooletTffeSte pep.Barb, with Me head* t*-rr~'* pap» wee masterI y la lie ex- Yack Herald. cAumm uii er stoamsm ffieptort.
Right raoetheof Me theory.

ego, whoa reading of the wonderful change
about In Ih# clarity of Pliera Bln- i<7. M. and Lamdthrough hie refraining from the un GOLDEN-EYE,jDAISY A PBARL

•T*. OOLDEN-EVE,
CLARK CALOUTT, Mseter. 

wlH^leATe Petorhorough at 8 o'clock, a. m

of water end carbohydrates. It occurred to received .at i rata» of laInpnrt nalil n> ,tBeapa. fsw vr «aded Nell yearly.
MBUT1IBM lee
UrUngy with Interest

elnoo have justified him inesperimentH 
étalement theit that ezoemtre eating and the

able In Canada or In England.
Of Pure CodOf all ronsumptive

Liver Oil and
by water, which forms three-

BtWtrt s*w twtmtmifourths of the human body, end stated that
eve* In health el* pinte a< Nteamer Daisy,of Lime and CHAELB8 OAIXUTT, Idem»,cerbelio add.

•odeThe doctor claimed It would give the vary

at 4 p.m. Tickets—1
srssssik

âneiMMMBls 
seOlmti I vrrbo» la the day, alee hours «leap, ragu 

►Ml not exhaustive oubdoof exerdae, If 
bb tVe me or mountain air. Above ell, 
ewat gnat kwh upon the drinking of 
r tod enumerable Ufa Heredity was 
yeat danger, end Dr. Burt advocated 
Malles by Coegrara of a lew forbidding 
aerrtfkeofoowumpUvaa Wttb tola in 
i, 110 yrtre from now ooneomptlon

bonis may be chartered by theSSa^RaCy^titSPtUTaiLt An MIUL

Dr. ToBeotfc'iBwnlsioD is only put ep in sslroou color
WE He KcRLWAUf.Gore's Lan 

Dover, Pet
“SHIM
parties by 
CALOUTT,

Tree, father—you speak truly," added terboreugh; W. Blchardeo», Co-
S°PEAUL, chartered to Ashing 
the day or week. Apply to If 
Peterborough.

the Burgeon.
be attachedaobly, sad bo

W.W.CRKiT monai nRule warned aoraewhat relieved by thaïe
the Conet'aassurances, and having

AGAINST THEIR PRESIDENT.Wound dressed, aad reels tod la bearing the
Insensible font to tbs aledge, ho took Alar
to's proffered ant end proceeded to hie

July to.—A telegram bee IVERWDB PLANINGat the BteteD.Who is that BKoh ?” raked the I leu lea- 10 », m

ThroughlSIeeperseat, w they entered their aledge.
I only knew that be la celled Valdl-

I have only aeon
baton. Have yon ever FROM Jaa. B. Dombll.

TORONTOWILL NOT WASH OUT I, Painting,WILL NOT FADE OUT I

irutaf»140AlJTWQ*f>ir«a«BrefcO»atftrt.
doubt it. try HI Your

.•up*

MRP Ni
terni peflM Sample (tard «ad Mi

• A m. nntllt

wsgaman
ttoramumba.poM UmlaolN.Y., July J7.-A

i peeled israienleeIved ban today by en
Ooverament

rokedby San
until Ben Haï

ra, theOf Kyoto.
*» root of therecited i

Ben Selvedtrtene,
the gov-the coble

fevorkbie to

BBFAKFA8T.
iy e thorough knowledge of 
-bleb govern the operations i

no, July
'oUZO”1’

rdayeo route to the City 
Rome*» raid the Central 
i n vary hod thin* end the
owed to where arbitration

with boiling waterfade simply i2Kn MweSSs, 7282*’
gæSFïSaitUhsliedtb.

■PPM * GO .11 omœopethic Chem-JAMHH KPFf
lato, London,ot th> question.

2032
fl Y i"ffi nil 'Hi y i F>,

ee1 «,»■»'y ey?
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fANADIANo

^ PACIFIC KY.

Tpsaya1

True, tartar—you apeak truly," added
the surgeon.

bo attochednobly, ead no

Ruio wowed eomewhat relieved by these
the Conet'aeeanreNese, end having

Wound draasad, red aralatod la bearing the
lawnalbla Iona to the alndge, he took Alar-
to’s proffered arm ead proceeded to hie

Whole that monk fashed the nonten
ant, as they entered their aledge.

I only knew that ha Is celled Valdl-
I have only aeon

before. Have yon ever

CHMws Cry fof.ntdwV.Cwtoiti
Zbc ©attç ’Review.

HOBDAY, JOLT M. IMA

VALDIMIR THE MONK.
BT iTLvaaaa ooaa, ja 

CHAPTER VL
“Ie he deed!" asked Buie, storting 

quickly forward.
"Hold, my ecu," uttered the monk, lay

ing Me kind upon the young menfe ana 
"Barely yon here nothing to few. It wee 
none of yoat w»k—no mart Ikon If yen bed 
run yonx award to the heart of n wild heart 
that had attaekad yon.”

"Bet I did net leech Me heart," qeieMy 
retaraed the yoath. -Twaeoenfalof that. 
1 would hero struck him upon the hand 
with the Bet of my award, but I footed I 
might brash hie rtelL*

"He Ie out deed yet," .answered the ear- 
geos, ee Burls preamd forward end artnd 
e wound lima "He haa only feinted front 
the shock of the Mow, eoepLd with Mown
frame» rae|^ kmitjnnl "

"Bet will he die T'Belle raked kneeling 
dews by the telleemen'e tide.

"I ran not yet toll,’’ the dost» raid, el 
the taras time wiping the Mood away, 
which wee Itwhf freely.

"Betwhy not probe the wooed bow!” 
suggested the mart. “How It the beet 
time, for the piece le not yet luflemed; end 

.baleMum lewntible be will be free

W thto, end then the * MAN OVERBOARD- 
■•w toe l. Picked ep by n Maa-eT-toerupon the sebjeot of the Ceeet, aad the 

tourne he hod pursued with reaps at to the
event whlrt had just traeeptoed. This eon- Whnn the cry “Man overboard I" Ie homd 
venation lasted satil they neehed the do» I ** 
of Rnrio’oretideeoo, and having Iheahed hit 
friend I» hie Mndnew. and expreeaed the 
hope that et some time he might have op
portunity to return seme adequate fer», 
the genwekw eqtorad the houen

The widow rat Is b* greet ehelrby the 
fire. Hbe wee pole end enxtoen Her brow 
wee tepyerted by h» Made, and nl every 
oeed from wtiho

they Mopped el h* do». She would have 
erlkau, bat she ooold noL With h* hands 
tiaeped elm heat eagerly forward, end lie- 
toned with e Irani» latereet. Boon the 
do» opened. Barely no one but he would 
enter without knocking. She started to 
hw loot—the Inn* do* opened—e male 
form stood before h».

It arte upon the nip's 
compear with an Instant premure as do» 
the brat to quartern Every men haa a piece 

td to him on the watch bill tor this era- 
■j, end then is no duty required of 

him that be performs more readily andaeal- 
oatiy than this. He hnewe that the life efe 
•hlpmate may depend upon hie prompte me. 
end that whet hw happened to another may 
happen to him. Even the veriest shirk will 
spring to hla station with alacrity and work

It la aetonlahlug how few eallore know how 
a— I to swim, and until late yean even onr naval 

1 officer, bad no instruction In the art. Now 
the novel cadets have a regular train
ing, end there Ie no excuse for an officer 
failing to awlm. In Urn old-time navy the 
only way that could be depended on for 
teaching the mimaa how to awlm was to 
bauge topmast etu’nmti from the outer and 
of the low» atu’aaeii boom, the tou» and 
supported tram the feraohelne In e curve 
with about four fret deep of «-star in the 
bailey of the rail- In tbia «hallow mew the 
bafbuars could vantun and leer» from the

STEAMER BMVEBh,—S^iThe REYffiW
STATIONERY.

ill WEAK 1ER

- Rarlol My hoy! Betel", . .. I Ie Imperative In waters whatShe tottered forward end sank upon the I ^_.7h7i the mU le suffi
bosom of h» noble oes, end while rte themnmeetera off. end ne one
wound k» arms tightly eboet him aha mar 
mated bar thanks to God.

By and by the widow becaam more calm, 
but still thus wee an earnest, sag» look of 
feu upon her fa». Ratio raw It, and be 
knew well what U rasent.

-Motbra," herald, "the Count Ie not

•ti«

INTERCOLONIAL
where marts era I B .IT UT a vr ne nintiu.

’Ayi ilm yen wonld here railed me
coward," re tamed the yen-seeker with a 
leaking eye. " Had I refused to meet Mas 
the! fatal word weald hare met meet every 
tern. I knew that such n men ee he wee 
no cope far meat eny game where strength 
of arm end sleight of hand were required. 
Be I rasent to disarm him, end then giro 
Mm e, hie life, believing that »ooh e more 
weald end theooeaha*. Yea know bowl 
labored to ■garo Mm. Bet I could not. 
Yetlwould not beve the Ufa ole fellow, 
hole,-a country man upon my beads in 
sert e quarrel. My lath» died fighting Ie, 
Me country-end » would Idle 11 my death 
mart come from the head of man i but to 
die thee would be e curse upon my name, 
end to Indict each death epos sooth» would
he e entra In my memory.”

" I believe yoe, my eon," the amah mid, 
-Only If the Count dies yon thou Id not 
allow such feelings as you mention to over, 
come you. Unowey era yoe tobUmefw

era tblst"
" Van—several times about our barracks 

He haa been then when some of onr | 
fallows have bran tick end dying. He serins 
to be e good-hearted men, end, I should 
Judge, quite intelligent."

" I agree with yea then," our hero raid. 
"I think he lee good men : but there Ie 
ne vert baiera e mystery eboet him which I 
oeanot solve. His eoontenauoe ie familiar to 
me. ead yet I oeanot teU where, nor when,
1 ‘"Ayv'addüd Alerte quickly end eager 

ly I "that Is precisely the man with era. I 
era very rare that I have seen that men 
aader digérant tirenmetonora And other, 
of onr eompaay hare thought the temn.'

The two eras watched the movements ol 
the monk while they thee spoke, and they 
net lead that he entered hie aledge 
drove off towards Borodino.

“ Burls," raid the lies meant, after they

warn time gating wondariogly into Me ram- 
penlra’e fees, " you handle the eword Uhe 
e an glides By my oral, I’d give all I own 
et title prierai moment—my oommfation 
and ell—if I coaid handle the eword as you 
sen.’’

"I do endwetend the weapon passing 
weU," retaraed the yoath medially | "bet 
here worked bard to gela the atiraeo."

"Ah—-tie not all eaten»," the officer 
added. “ That wondrous strength el youre 
me koto to Itself.”

" Aad yet," raid Ratio, “ I have men 
week» men then myself who weald or», 
some me easily—or, el leeel, who might

- But they were not la this oily," sag. 
grated Ores, with e peculiar shake of the 
head.

"True, AUrtc. I am not In the habit el 
mentioning my own powers ; bet yet I may 
'ey that there Ie no man la M meow who 
my superior la the use uf any met of efiba-

Stales Minister Mleaner et Gusto 
raying tort consternation prevail» at 

tort plada onr rumors that ti* Go rarement 
troopt had befa dtfeated In en engagement 
with the ielredorlan army The Mlnlator’i 
telegram givra evidence that he haa Lot re
mind toe department-. Instruction, in re
gard to toe oeae of toe «toenuhlp Colton, and 
■tote win be token to discover the ceai 
toe detoy. _________

Spartak Warship, an Bento.
ClTT or Mhxfco, July Ï7.—The Spanish 

Minister here raye tdB Spanish warships 
bate been ordered to Central America. A 
laiie amount of counterfeit till» is In dr- 
culatioo hem Several revolutionary beads 
ere marauding near the Msxloan frontier In 
Ouatemaleo territory. Both Guatemala 
and Sen Salved» efe trying to mem troops 
with the utmost baste, but Oort 
difficulty In Ihe diaaatlafaction of h» aoldlera. 
Ouétémala deepatcbm claim that the 
Guatemalan forças eo greatly outnumber the 
Salvadorians that In the prenant wart too 
tables will I

Travel. Legal.

*■ Nk WOOD, Ee As a. W

■AWRB8 * 8TONR
Sol I el tors. Notariée, Con-1 

Omce, Hunter-eL, PeUr-1

tëiXi aw. ban

eV«nlo* trHjâê,^jBd >ê<hirlB* P»tërboroa(h on I POUSSNTTR A JOHRSTOM.

^."ÎKr^^&r^irK. BEAT» B'ÇSST* — eoucnro“’ "Imjyratintotered for oxenreteu sortira « "p.*^tnrra, «.a W.p. Jonnnron.

Envelope».

Two Hundred Thonaand, In Twortf fire dti

^t^SSl BAo5rtOTCB’*“"1* I eW

THE STEAMS*

MARY ELLEN U
W-rlffRItf Avatihnn ewuélaem «lit minou voenilae tufwn I * ™

Blank Book».

New Liera, Hew Btyleg, Aneoeat Berta In 
I fmarel railage always la tioek. Ledgere,Jort 
I aefa Day Brahe, Oath Brahe, B loiter, aad 
I UtoolE Books.

Be He ». HALL, LOUIE M. HAYES.

101
Hpiriil H*Hf* isi Bi*^Eji towAiprapt- 

| If. Nrator. Stroeger rad HeSUrtàse frera oity

BÆSRP» B0UCIT0R* +• wwjg
Writing Paper».

large end Beeotifel AeamtineaL Notes
enw I White, dream end Uatae. Rough tend

I Lew to Pries aqd BptoadM to UraBty.

Job Printing
^ 1 U any tipis dmtoed, and rt aura oa reaaipt of

- BA.5g?^ ® STATIONERY
------------------------ w H- KTERR8R0U6H.

Wedding Cakes !
MADETOOMDE*.

Wedding, Breektort end Srenlng 
Pertiee erternd far end tuppgefi wffih 
every eeeewtlnL Oyeter Fatties made 
te order. Our Stort of Gandlee are 
pore and mndn by ouraelran. Hprae 
Unde Oak* lead aad OrpnRJRMed.

Long Bros.

OOKTEOTIOMSHB.

Qmos-wi

I Have you got out your 
July accounts P

Possibly yes.
Possibly no 

| Something that faciii 
tales the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

^aSjKSSBKSa I A stock of
Ienvelopes,

with printed cerd in 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at hand P 

If not will you give 
us an order P 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Mortgagee era Mnalatpal Drteatnraa par-
lurch seed.

earn. a. owe,
fNwta Managua Pi

Ipetebbobough foot office,

LADIES
MOTHER ORCCN-ffi

TANSY PILLS.We Hi IEEE. Ufiffid Micf es-Jully Iby
1 houejiidfi of L-ulies, married and eingle. 
By mail, $ 1.00 ; full pariiculars, 8cta.

LANK MCOICINK CO.,
SIOMTNSSi. CAN.

For Hole hy ti. A. RehelcH.

R
E

A
D

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING Order now from the

EPPS’S COCOA RE VIEW Stationary
3M CMrge Street.

Mr, I 
1th* 
save I 
ljud- |

,.m,».nuua.»..v.vw ran -a— . as raw - COD" “"l
on mur be grsdoelly built up until We Are now prepared to fill orders for
[enough to resist every toçdency to dim Spring end Hummer (lot hi**. Our stock
Hundreds of subtle maladies are float- I u entirely new sad bas bee* carefully ee

leetod to afford as large _____ _______
el ble while limiting the selectionof eloths 
of best quality.

D. Cameron baa charge ______
•ad making up. Hie skill Is + guarratoe 
for careful and satlsfadtory work.

A very flue line ofHelUu*a lo Htock.
CAMKRON 4k Co.e

•wl< No. 4M (Jeorgeae

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD
on toe Heine Cheat eng to ell

White Mountain Points, I

IMP*

Oommenoing July 11th, and on | 
every Tueeday tend Friday dur

ing the summer eeaeon.
For rates and Information apply at

C. F. *. TICKET OFFICES. I

D. EELLEOHEM,

PBTBBBOBOUOB.

lee bp seek

BINDING >
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
-----AND------

Periodicals
■ BOUND :

We guarantee fi rat-claw work k I 
at reaaonable rates.

The REVIEW BINDERY

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario
Several Second-Hand Sailing | /“*£■ 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS!
■Step neaenra. etybs ef wraaina 

■hen mme In vital ton lores Nrateet 
■klane la itee ira». Be» mad hanfiaaraa 

nde at ttea REVIEW UaUaanv.The lleeteeent raefiUy efiffiSM* "
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inouent» to freeb elude; mostly 
■ad eeat; to»; aot »u<*

JULY and AU6UST
Bargain Months

JLT vm. »

GOLDEN LION.
We emefferieefftolM them»* ■»»«**• 

kelaeee efoee WWto Wetoie* Dm Fehrlee. 
wute Eedeeiderled Fkmecleee. Embrolderied 
Otontoey Fleoede**. GoUrad Chambra,. ad e 
big eedeelke ie prices.

To'deye C.P.R. deep»* bring! us Motto, 
sees e« those Ik. Fl.eael.ttae. Feet Cotas, ssid 
to to eostb es» Ids. ssriisrie tto ssssoe.

Oil Prist DspsstSHto k yet rery ooerptetr, 
We stow som light Colored Heteees «iltaUs 
lor tto presret wsm weettor.

Oer Fat Color Flee Horn ortie titoghes» et 
de. p» perd k ses ol tto me» pepnler Ueeewe 
hue bed thkeeeeee end oer cnetomere often 
■rit et toe se» es oeil ttot Aoke U» ol Shht- 
Irgtet only 6e. per perd. Some jobber, le 
need et money will eet ««y do» to get tto 
nedyaneey, te get ttoe» out ole tight pleee.
A fell Ile# et the bmtmeheofO-.ee» elweye 
toute, heed.

Yon mm boy tree, ueario- AUeilk Homme, 
mit » only Ko. per yerd. Tl» qoeetit, k 
limited tad will only loot e duet time.

Teureaee Oomnono*.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

388 George-et.

Mti Goods. Mew Goods,

w. w. Johnston
bee jest received » Urge lot ol totoeneble 

Ooode. Hpeeinl velee In mreret line..
A eh to me I to

Tapestry Carpet
eg am. aeeywri.

CURTAIN SCREEN

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To nrrlve lu e few do,, o cnee of

MUSLINS and GINGHAMS
to ■ nom» per ynrri.

410 0*080* BTBHT.

Branram's (London, Eng).

B.I WHITE LEAD.
IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
wtLte nar ovss might, hard amd oushw

READY MlttD PAINTS.
la m Hew Leraljr Rlimla», um Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VUT CHEAP POR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awning».

»n» Sail».
Ai-raeD k I Ntiitctmg h_ ..—__

A. KINCSCOTB,
dtotyr Ho. «4 WnUrto.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
omoa • • M MUMTRB

W.HBMPBMONgfcpti
r. ADAMtt, Collector 

All waster ratee and accounts meet be twld et 
he ofBoe. HrTAdeme will be lu the «.me# 
ones to 6 p. m, every day

111 toms MTES
TURNBULLS

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to S2.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Bose, Bronze, Terra Cot
te, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor ns a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this pn nounccmen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
Tbe Cheep Dry Goode House, George end 

Hlmeoe-sta., Peterborough.

«lente

9B.S0V ene Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

delivered to any pert of the Iowa,
W. B. FHKOUBON, 4 

Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL L.00AL I
To*

GOAL AMD WOOD.

SAW JAM*» BTBVBNSON

JOHN NUGENT,
OBBMIBT AMD DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

IN HUNT MB-HT., F ET SK BORO DO H,
ire in announcing that theyhave 

‘ Agente of the “ Agricultural 
Company," formerly repre- 

irtèy. ----------

FOR SAME.

Apply to

WANTED,
L SERVANT tor Moe

■wanted.
IDDYEBS 1er one ar mor, of Forty Good

ele«tble bourne for Mle.ell et low yri 
ere sea have time, oeymenu eeey. 
rent when yea see no, your house end rajr tor

Buy-

Met Ante er le Irai.

BRICK HOUee TO LET.
197 “ "LS

8KW1N6 MACHINS SOS BALE.

FIRST-GLASS WANZER SEWING MA- 
GHINE, new, In perfect order, will beeoW 
at redaction. Enquire at Rbvibw business 

office. dlltf

FOR SALE.
▲T VHRT leOW PRICE.

oJ&SX&TmXSCtSIhtn
endoftbelo.n. amBQmmumf,

FOR SALE.
or part of the property to salt purchasers. 
lOltf ROBERT KIKOAN

WIU buy Lots 20 aod 21, OetrlUle 
Avenue, Aebburnhmm Aeeeeore 
valuation $276.00. 
dim/ eicensB emece.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALE.

Only 26c. a gallon Keep p cities good 
~--------- 1, OeU at

CAltOll irt HKEWERT
on yeaie. 

d2-2mo

SAWSPiled and Gammed in

Cret Glees Style, Knives.
lesors.’IYjolS'tftc., ground 

and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH/ •U°5^w0^J
Charlotte-st.

Always Clear. Metier Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

TI7HAT Is Lime Juice ? This question is ran- 
v v dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the «eeS
ewer Is that 
Weltl with*rt^Mtoih.iiiMirrh.’u'n.

out admixture 
By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone Is 

je Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to tbe British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cotdials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ao.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel*.

Sole Consignees of the Montrera* Co. (Lt’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
LI1CZTBU.

Montreal and Toronto.

SHAWLS

A splendid range of Beautiful 
and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
eoo, 70o, ei oo, si.oo, ei.re

and up. Call and see them.

388 Ceorge-»t.

Town an. Mr. I>»we»n Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait an the patrons of this Vomiumy 
tor renewals and new bnelnem.

raeruia sew nn»nr»i
Agricultural, Royal Osnsdian, 

London and Lanoaebire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glees, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWISCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart
ment. He will be found at the office from 9

BANKING HOURS—0 ».m. to 6 p.m.

FOR SALE.
T.ore eon» feet oo Euallde end Woodbine 
iJ Arena».. Aahburnbem. «II» OS. Uoodtoll. 
beeutlful eltuetlon. bey tonne. Apply

Jest IIILIIII:.

It's easy to.dye 

with Diamond!Dyes 

Because so simple*

It'a safe to dyefwith 

Diamond Dyea 

Because always 

reliable»

It*a economy to dye 

with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*

It'a pleasant to dye 

with Diamond Dyea 

Because they never 

fell.

You ought to f dye » with 

Diamond Dyea» 
Because they|areibest*

Oar new book " Successful Home Dyefag " giving 
full difsetiaas far all um» of Diamond I>ye*, KM tm 
on application. Diamond Dyes asw «old tiMfdsw. 
or any color mailed ea receipt of price, so data. 
Weua Ricer«neon ft Co., M<mrad,Qm'

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

5 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces
Colored Flannelette

M Inebee Wide, tort CO Ur., to be told el

• Cents per yard at

THDIAS KELLY,
CORNER GEO RUB end HIMCOK-HTS.

Zbc Bailee "Review.
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NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD

iDC

BRITISH NAVAL OFFICERS' ACTIONS 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Legality of the Proceeding* to Be 
Tried lasCowrt of Law—The Heligoland 
Ceealoa BUI Passes Its Third Reading 
In the Heeee of Commons.

Londok, July 88.—la the House of Com
mons today Sir James Fergusson said that 
as the legality of the actions of tbe British 
naval officers in Newfoundland will be tried 
by a court of law, it was not desirable to 
stats under what Imperial law of prerogative 
the Crown office instructions bad been

The Heligoland bill passed the third rand- 
in tbe House of Commons to-day, 

Muenichener Zeitung says Bavarian 
carriage* will meet Prince Bismarck at 
Klseengin and will be placed at his disposal 
as in former yearn

Martial law has been proclaimed in the 
Kroon quarters of Constantinople, which is 
patrolled. Baverai arrests have been made. 

A Terrible Railway Collision. 
Manchester, July 88.—A fearful acet- 

deot happened at 8% this afternoon in the 
new Manchester ship canal which will entail 
begvy low of life. Two workmen’s trains, 
through some unesplained stupidity of a 
switchman, collided. Ten workmen were In
stantly killed and sixty others wounded, of 
whom at least thirty will die.

According to later advices three men were 
killed and nine seriously hurt

Vienna'* Beauty Contest,
Vienna, July 28. —The following direc

tions bate been given for those ladies who 
wish to compete in the International Beauty 
Contest here : All competitors must send 
photographs, with their address**, to the 
committee. Those who are admitted must 
attend in evening drees, or costumes repre
sentative of the country from which they 
corns. The committee state that should the 
competitors desire ft, traveling eEpense* 
and the cost of living here for live days will 
be paid out of the fund* at the diegnaal of 
tbe managers. Each lady who i# in the com
petition will receive a souvenir of the occa
sion. The total sum to be awarded to the 
winner is $1200.

The Visit Postponed.
Berlin, July 28.—prince Bismarck’* pro

posed visit to England has twin postponed. 
He wifi go to Klssingen in the middle of 
August.

Robbing the Head.
London, July 98.—A utilisation ia rei*>rted 

from Landehut, in lower Bavaria, over the 
discovery that the cemetery keeper* have 
been robbing the bodies of the rich dead dur
ing the past two year*. Clothes, oi n tment* 
and even hair have been stolen, while tbe 
costly casket* have been replac 'd by plain 
pine coffins. General exhumati<m* have 
been ordered and the ghouls have la» in ar
rested.

Brigand» Killed,
Canea, Crete, July .2/ A i'tic viv-nt of 

gendarme* surprireil a nmiiU-r ol Ini ; finds 
in a cave on this triad 1 an I kit.cl and 
wounded four of them O u» «rcud irni ♦ dis
covered large «tore.s of um nu «.tin i mid pro*

MEN OFG.tL nW jO>.
Canadian Foraslfi-* Hold Tli.ir Annual 

tiemonstralltui nl "Hamilton,
Hamilton, July 2K AIkui iVK). Hu tester* 

from Toronto, Brantford, G ilt, Ktratford, 
Ixindon and other iminta joined the local 
body to-day In the celebration of the 14'»tb 
anniversary of the institution of the order 
The organisation stands to-ihiy second to no 
other of it* kind. On its nii'iiitierriiip roll* 
there are ineeiitied tiie mum's of upward ol 
7.V),000 members. In it*, treasury there it 
storetl away $45,.W,000, and ail over the 
civilised glotte there are found court* of the 
order. On the roemlwiship list are found 
the name* of 3ft peer*. I I sons of fleers^ 8 
bishops, 43 baronet*, ft judges, lift kuights, ani 
no lea* than IPil members of the British. Par
liament, beside* iumimerablH porsons of rank 
and title in the colonies and foreign 
countries.

The Toronto, llamilton and Buffalo men 
were at Work to-ilay filling tip the gully and 
leveling up the line for the three tracks a| 
the entrance to the Bay street tunnel, • Then 
will be two tracks in the tunnel.

At the meeting of the City Council to 
night Aid. Ryekman presented a scheme for 
tbe annexation of part of the Township of 
Barton.

Three small boys named Mellroee Mandai, 
John Harris and James Powell were conviob 
ed at the Police Court this morning of tap* 
ping John If. Karr's till. Sentence was re

"Prof.” Gant preferred a charge against 
John Meadow* and his son of using insulting 
language. Defendants had called the “pro- 
feasor's” son a “nigger." The Police Magis
trate dismissed the case.

A III* à»!»*.. <n Moiilreiil.
Montreal, July 2#. Fjiv broke ciît aft 

S*t this iiMimiiig m Welter Paul'* grocery, 
corner Green-avenue end tit. Catherin.- 
street, Cote tit. Antoine, totally destroying 
(lie grocery aiul outbuildings. The loee is

Flow ti iirk» l uiiiiimail. ' 
.fliN.NKAi'oi.iH, July ifii,—The pin nr uf the 

'•■•tutor -Plow Work» Imre irav tm.m.l u>- 
>y. I. ,-<e The lire caught from a

'.v, omotivv spark.

A Washington Fire.
I aÇoma, July M. Juhuson’* sash
d door factory ««» burned tv-day. Lues

. >,UU0.

A SENATOR BADLY MIXER
HE CONFOUNDS NEWFOUNDLAND 

WITH CANADA

SelsMre of the Aaerteu Fishing Schsaner 
Battle Evelyn at Bag St. George Bow 
» Yankee Ignorumu* Would Retaliate 
Upon the Deatotos,

Washington, July 26.—The case of the 
seizure of the American Ashing schooner 
Hattie Evelyn at Bay St. George, Nid., has 
been brought to the attention of senators 
by Mr. Steele, president of the American 
Fishery Union. The statement Mr. Steele 
has forwarded from Gloucester shows that 
the schooner Vrent into Bay tit George for 
the single purpose of purchasing bait Pay
ment of lift lighthouse dues was demanded 
end made under protest

The captain was then notified he could 
not purchase bait until he had pro
cured a license therefor at an ex
pense of |65. He protested against this to 
vain and was compelled to go elsewhere 
in March of bait Mis plea that under the 
treaty of 1818 he was entitled to purchase 
bait w i without avail.

A senator who has had occasion to look 
up the law says ample remedy is lodged in 
the hands of the President. In such a cats 
he is authorized and by implication it fat 
made bis duty to close the ports of the 
United States to Canadian vessels. He 
should say to those vessels coming to Glou
cester with cargoes of fish: “Please stay out 
until our vessels are permitted to enter your 
ports for legitimate commercial purposes, in 
accordance with treaty rights secured by

HOW'S THIS, MR. BLAINE?
The Habita of the Meal The Value of the

Fishing Grounds.
Washington, July 28.—A curious point is 

suggested by ('apt. Bonnet, who during the 
last administration was at tbe bead of the 
Revenue Marine Her vice of the United 
Butes, which may have had some bearing 
upon one of Mr. Blaine’s unanswered conun
drum*. Captain Bonnet suggests that the 
explanation of the condition of things which 
seem* to puzzle Mr, Blaine may be in the 
fact that it is only since J686 that the official 
knowledge has been obUineJ of the habits 
of tbe seal# in Behring Hea to make their 
capture in transit to the island* to tbair 
feeding grounds so profluble an undertaking 
as it is now. It took Pribylof, the discoverer 
of the island* which lwar hi* name and which 
are the chief resort of tbe seals in Behring 
8*a. three years to discover and locate the 
islands, shrouded as they are in perpetual 
fog; but he knew they must exist, and de
voted all his time to finding them.

It i* only within the last six years that it 
has been discovered that there are certain 
shoal* about IW miles from land to which the 
seal* resort in vaut iiumlier* at the clow of 
the breeding season and gorge then wive* to 
satiety on the fish which exist there in inex
haustible quantities. Their capture on 
these feeding grounds is an cosy matter. 
In fact they *rv frequently taken by 
band as they lie asleep on the surface of 
the water. The scaling schooners take on 
board the Inuit Indians with their light 
canon*, who wmietimes har|K>bn two or three 
hundred seals a day, or the Vessels them
selves spread out gill net* and gather them in 
by the thousand». Before thto |KCiiliarity in 
the habits of the seal was discovered, L-apt. 
Bonnet says, it was not a particularly profit
able thing to devote a voyage entirely to seal 
Ashing. It was resorted to rather as an inci
dent. Now vessels which previously thought 
they were doing well if they brought home a 
few hundred skins briug them in by tlw 
thousand, and the industry is so enormously 
profitable that the profit* of one trip w ill 111 
out five or six vessel* for the next trip. This 
perbai* explains the Canadian nnxuty to 
bave the o|«en sea seal fisheries coutïniwi

No (MU for War.
Nkw York, July 28.-The World : 

All talk about war with Great Bri
tain concerning Behring Hea difficul
ties is pure moonshine. It is perfectly, 
true that this country is capable of taking 
care of ita honor. And will not hesitate about 
going to war when it* honor is involved. 
Any real attack upon the right* «if American 
citizens will certainly bo resented to the ut
most and no American is afraid of the re
sult

Tbe country's honor, however, is not in
volved In this Behring Sea affair We have 
no right to the jurisdiction which has been 
claimed. We might as well, in fact, contend 
that none )>ut American citizen* should fish 
for çod on the Banks of Newfoundland. 
Whatever difficulty we are in is due to an 
unfortunate statute and a worse than un
fortunate contract.

The Untied State* do not lack eelf- 
reepect. They have altogether too 
much to permit them to engage in a 
wasteful and wicked war for the pur
pose of maintaining a company of ■!*»< ula- 
tors In the enjoyment of a monopoly. The 
call to war sounds strangely in these day* 
when arbitration is the first thought of 
nations which have a difference of opinion. 
This Republie will fight when the time 
comes, as it has always fought, but there is 
happily no sign that the time is near at hand. 
No human blood will bo she«l for the account 
of the seal-catchers. The chumi for war 
must be more digniilctl than can tie tufiHwl 
out of our present relations wi* Great 
Britain. _________ _

Sealers Have Hone Well.
Han Francisco, July 28.—The scIk^um* 

hustling Wave arrived here to-day from 
timid Foint, Alaska, bringing news of the 
sealing fleet. The sealing vessels have all 
done well, having caught from ft JO to 1200 
seals each. This year sealers rendezvoused 
at Konishl Island instead of Baud Foint. All 
the sealers, 17 in number, have, left for 
Behring Hea. Tlw British schooner Lily did 
not appear, and fears are entertained for 
her safety. The revenue cutter Iliwh arrived 
at Hand Point on July tO and left two days 
later for Ouualaekà.

SIX HUNDRED HOMELLSS.

The Mining Village off Plllejr’e Island,
F.Fe. Destroyed.

Pilley'h Island, Nfld., July •£*.- A Are, 
which broke out at 5 o'clock iuat evi-niiig m 
the wooils KurrtMiudin.r the titan laril -fVit'*» 
Company’s mihes, Las .tiivaslate l th- v iiagi- 
an 1 rendered ftOO ifcraon* h«éiii?l«*ti,. It w»» 
only through the Wave effort» of tbu Tniueffy 
and *mie ,Nen York toufiaD that the |*>«v-.li»i 
magazines and tiie. mine were *a«<*.!. J*'.#* 
th uds spout the night in open l-*tLa oh ;.»
" ’ *’ uuM| teknis, . __

Rad IHsappoIntmeiil ffor Newport.
Ha UFA z. July 28.—It is now stated by 

the naval authorities here that the war skip 
Thrush, in command of Prince George of 
Wale*, will not visit Newport, K.I. Htie left 
Bermuda this morning for Halifax direct 
The flagship Belleroption, with Admiral 
Watson and Hir John Rose on board, sailed 
from tit. John’s yesterday for Newport, and 
w ill be joined en route by the Canada and 
Partridge, which left tins morning. It Is 
mU that Prittce George bad no intention of 
- to Neweort.

*»» Yom. Jiliy I7.-TW W«
«SiïTMEL,

<*■ British LefoMoo, end l 
quentiy oorrohorafed by ee I „ 
of Hew York, tble erty wee hut i 
weeeofee *ree*e e meeting heti 
brothers way» dation, end one I 
■urrounded, beeidee, by a l

-bet proertc ooeditioneof We oo the other 
tide of the If letiedpyt RItst wpyly.

“Onebroth» ms e young Engileb bur- 
rleter, fneh fnw tbe Inn» Temp»; tbe 
otb» e brand end athletic frontieweieu, 
long at off (row the Influencée of cl.llueti.rt 
end femlly life. The frontleaeen. accord
ing lo the nuthwttiw quoted, ww Vleconnl 
Hoyle, the misting heir o( tbe earldom of 
Hbennna In the peerage of Ireland, who wee 
thought to here been font to tbe western 
wilds of tbe United Btnteff er Canada, for 
Whom Ms family here hew edtreettdng In 
Americna end Canadian papers for nearly a 
year. Hie youager broth» came lo Anmrlce 
«es le» reeorteed determined to personally 
follow the feint tous which Vhcount Boy* 
left behind Um. H# leeelrcd Intelligence of 
him eooe eft» pe reached *ew York. Hero 
be enxlontiy awaited the rlacount'e arrive! 
eed when the long-ported brothers wen 
united they loot no time, but betieued home 
eed rolled heeee toetWedneedey on the Teu
tonic

“The «tory of the wandering, of Vleoouot 
Boyle In Canada end the United Hut». Me 
cowboy life end adratano to the wetiem 
country, Me myeterieue dlmppenrance In the 
net unexplored region, of the (‘radian 
north wart prortoem before Me fntbw died 
end tbe hletortcal Shennon p.»eg. do- 
weeded to Mm make op e romance inch o 
era the records of hoeem In BrWeb peerage 
here rarely equelled. From time to tin* 
rogue end confflctiag rumere ranched Mont
real, New York and London that Vleoouot 
Hoyle ww hi California, that be ked gone to 
Aleeke and that he died gghting Indien, 
and ww burled at Regina, to the Nortbwert. 
It mem., bower», that the rlgorou. march 
Which bed brae kept up, oorartag, w It did, 
en arm of many bundmdn of tkoumnds of 
«queue mllm of Wan Chnede end Ameri- 
cn, end reaching Into unknown or little ex 
plated lend, end territories, ultimately ar
rowed down to one ch» which, being quickly 
followed, «reeled the miming hair enthe* 
wtienlly perming the adrwtoroue life be 
lorrd eo well. When be beard that be ww 
lord fthenooe eppewntiy he loot no time ia 
rejoining drlUmtion. Beyle Is eow 80 year, 
of age end unmarried Hie errfrel In Ire
land title wash will undoubtedly be helled 
with delight by rery tony patronal and 
family friande. ”

CAREER OF A MISSING YOUNG MAN.
A Sur....fut Detection |. Montreal and e 

Thief In rhleago.
Cniceoo, July 88 —Au InteraeUng rtory I 

brought out by tbe disappearance to-day of 
Franh Heyn», a employe of Cberlee 1‘eok- 
bnm ft -Oo., toxurenoe adjust». It Is re
ported that ptior to leering the city Heyncr 
committed n number of forger!», Perkliem 
ft Co. being among tbe rlctim. Heyn» 
errlved le CMoegn about 18 month, ago 
“brobe," hungry end dilapidated He bed 
heown Mr. fwkluuu years ego In Brooklyn, 
from which city both men came, end where 
Ileyner la most rmpectebly connected. He 
W» supplied with bath money end work by 
bb former townwuen, end until n 
few months ego conducted blrowlf ex 
e mctkl ..f bnelnem energy end rectitude.

Tbe elle, of ‘•Wlboa,1’ by which he ww 
froqueutly eddrwHed by wtranger., ww to 
tbn majority of Heyner’. ecquelntence. a 
murre of mytiery. UnrareUad, It tiu.w. 
that title is by no mean, the flirt time that 
Mr. Heyner hw bwn mixed up In crooked 
tmnmctlooe Young Hnynw'e flirt exploit 
of note ww about throe yeero ago. For two 
yean prior to that time Montreal marchent, 
bed been xyrtemetionlly rubbed by an orgen- 
Imd bend of burgUro. Tbe merchants held 
a went conference with Chief Feredle, and 
, lev lend that the police feme ww in league 
with the burglar. Heyner ww el tbe time 
e prtrete detective in Brooklyn end owing 
to mme Cenedlen connection», he ww w- 
lected to keep wetah on tbe Mentirai pottos 
force. Under tbe ne me of Frank Wllata he 
eaourod evidence ngelnet Detective Febey, 
Detective Nwgrk, n eon of suit-Chlel 
Naegvle nod other, connected with the 
Montreal pollen force, .tenresult of WU- 
w>n'x work Fahey end other member, of the 
pollue force were found guilty, and era now 
xerrlng their time In the Ht. Vincent de Peul 
Penitentiary.

Heyner left "Montreal end went to Eng
land with the John L. Bulllren party w as
sistant-treasurer

REFUSED TO BELL TO NEGROES.
He Ww n Neero Himself, but IHaeriml- 

rated Against HU Here,
Baltimore, July dN.- Hecr.tary Wlndom 

hea beued an order to Poetmwlrr Johnson 
to romore tleorge Hughes, a colored men 
Who for twwty year, hw bed a .tond oo tbe 
portofllr. pavement, where he sold 
lemoned, and egg flip In «immer end 
nth» MwooabU article. In winter, 
if the chargee mode against him 
ere true A complaint ww recently 
lodged against Hughes by colored men, 
charging that in the conduct of Id. luulnm. 
be discriminated against them. Hugh* hod 
• vary Urge patronage, members of tbe corn 
and flour end the various other exchanged 
going there. When a colored men wkedfor 
e “flip" or e “shake" Hughe generally hap
pened to he out of auger or It-lnon or milk, 
lie we. quite diplomatic end the dlucrimlra- 
tlon ww not noticed until this week, when n 
Urge number of laborer, were employed In 
the vicinity digging. Then the mdorad men 
became Indignent at the refusai to serve 
them, white tbe white laborers could get eU 
lb# rofrodmiento they wealed.

The McKinley Tart» Bill.
WeeniuoTOH, July w.—The Hepubhenn 

members of tbe Mrti.lv cnmltleo on « nance 
today comhlerod several amendment, to 
the tariff Mil which w.U be proporal when 
tbe echedulee to whii-h they relate era 
reached In the db uwi. They an mid to 
be largely formal. Home of ilium Intend to 
correct »iun In the print; otfawe make 
■light Inerweea In mrwnl u-beduU. rmtoring 
the retoe named In the Mil wit peaxad tbe 
Hones. A conference of tbe Republican 
members will be held shortly to det»mlne 
upon a policy with respect to the reciprocity 
emeedmwu pending, also with roepect lo 
tbe nwintira of Baaator Tell» propoting an 
leteruntieral M metallic errangement

Mroraehlketod
A newspaper Burnt eut.
». July tfl —The eftoe ef Ts_»l
rtnelfei u—««rale»/»» OJ ore.

Ihe Hatflull firurc,
N'AijMnifti^MttefMirfft, New York 4; Ciaclnaatl 
Ifcwtvti .2; ( hicago ig. PhUadeli.Wa 4; (levee 
ils. B,«>oklyn4
«uKkM AN Atblriics 6, TokMleî; ttoebeeter % 

h;iwitte ht; Hyracuse », Hi. l»*ii* 19; firookly*

TEN CENTS A WEEK 

BLOOD STILL FLOWS.
CONTINUOUS FIGHTING IN BUENOS 

AYRES.

The Minuter ef War Weended pad 
Flnanee Minister (aptnrpdW 
raraewe—The Nary detoeto "
-«*“ PrwldaeF. ffeMdeéed

rageasraj
mTLKKKa'
their potitiona Oe-ank
Hifferod terribly In nttorao- —,______,
e»d troupe The erorletoeel. W*i totroecMd 
to ee ertilUry Urrecke Ike dty dating 
the night ww like n dty ef Ae deed. MMto-
hind their timtiers tbe dtimra were ee tie 
alert armed with rlflea A*» elghtfeU the 
•«rlew edrenced two bleede.

Tee prerltimmU roopwed a heavy ertilUry 
£f»“ dew» to-day ea tke troeperadw vu». 
Pirrtdrot FrtlegrtoL
e “I*'*k* eeraroed durieg the
flgbtlsg. The EUreeth regiment, eaddsoly turning to fer» Of the M^ootiVorwJ 
meat, approached the ertilUry, end before 
tony rodd make their friendly VTn-" I 
known to the tientrgente they were mow» 
down within • narrow street 

II e m.-Cellmeo'e oActois emit that U.e 
dr lcw era mating for n «mud» bet tide
rt Fortr1tI kern er
tired for Cellmra'. forces, eUol*» troupe 
Tbe foreign minutera bare fnetruoted the 
commanders of the Ametiwe. Brittik
end HpraUh gnnbonto If the flert-----------
tom herding to promt Jointly that It U 
contrary to the rul* of war to bombard 
en open city without notion. Oilman 
be. jlirt «Tired at the Gorernmment heeee. 
He will confer with tbe Minutera end g* 
erati. The (Olyglot popuUtioo hw almost 
entirely held aloof from the fighting Only 
some Italians here Joined toe ciricoe 

» p.m.—The Government troops hem re- 
suiorri firing. The street» '-m-ffng to the 
Plaxe Mayo ere blocked with- bales of 
tiav. Colman offered terms to the dtl- 
cas, promising not to proceed against 
civilians surrendering and to permit of- 
ficei* mpporling ilio ci vivas to i^igu. The 
troo]i* of the civiiw show »o algae of yield
ing. (Vlmau's troops tried to carry the 
artillery positions of the civic*» but were 
repulsed with heavy low.

bH p m.—The chiefs of the U»los Clvioa 
h*\e accepted ( el man's term* The troop* 
baildl the decision with viva*. Firing has

The Minister of War was wounded, the 
Miniater of Finance was taken prisoner. 
CW. Ilalinarmendia, Major Campos and 
uaauy other officer* were killed, and the com
mander of the firemen was shot by bis own

A short armistice was held at noon and 
an effort was made to stop the 
butchery. The armistice lasted oee hour. 
At 1 o'clock the ships began firing on the 
Government House, Pellegrini having refused 
to accept tbe ternie of the provisional gov
ernment. The Civics Union seized 80 tug
boat* and the gunboats Cliacabuco, Maepu, 
Cauuanude and Retire. The British gun 
Lost* Beagle and Bramble have arrved to 
protect the English inhabitant*.

3 p.m.—The wbol« navy has declared in 
favor of the provisional government. The 
llatagonia is bombarding tiie Government 
bouse and tbe Paradis i* shelling President 
Caiman’* residence. Gimlioat* command tbe 
railroads from the North.

4 p.m. —The warships have reared bom
barding. Bulletin* announce that the 
revolution has triuuqibed. It la certain 
that the provisionals up to tbe present 
hour have got the best of tbe fighting. 
Armistice negotiations continue at the 
Government house. The adherent* of Cai
man are positive that 3000 troops and 40 
piece* of artillery are ready when the 
at niiMtice is over to attack the civics*.

Monday, W a.m.-Prerident Celmau’s 
troops have occupied the houses around 
the Plaza Mayo and have placed 
light artillery in the piaza. The demand* of 
the Clvksa Union have been reduced to a re
quest that Column resign. The fleet lies a 
good way out with steam up. The armistice 
has been extended until 8 o'clock.

victoriesTorsalyador

War New* Interdicted lljr the Gaatemalan 
Autliorittea.

San Salvador, July 28.-It ia reported 
lhere from uuofllcial source* that the Salva
dorian troops have made un advance from 
Ottecatempo on Jutiapa and again met tbe 
Guatemalan army with the usual disastrous 
results to the latter, which had been again 
badly defeated and was in full retreat on 
Jutiapa, followed by the victorious Salva
dorians. The Guatemalan authorities have 
Interdicted all war n«ws passing over their 
and wire* via Mexico, whether fav
orable or not to (iuatemalan Interests 
Tbe Mexican minister in Guatemala has 
protected against the interruption of inter
national telegrams a* a violation of the 
Mexico-Guatemala telegraph convention of 
1888.

When tbe first telegrams ware forwarded 
through to tbe City of Mexico from Guate
mala over the land line the Mexican consul- 
geneial in Guatemala, Honor Dias da Bonilla, 
bad laid a complaint before the Mexican 
Government, charging the Guatemalan gov
ernment with suppressing telegrams of mer
chant* and others, even those which contain 
no wa^ notes. Honor Bonilla, who is also 
general agent for thy Mexican national tele
graph system, baa to rend hie telegrams i.y 
mail to this port, and there have them trans
mitted by submarine cable to their destina
tion at much greater cost than by land lines.

Two glorious victories for Halved or have 
been fully confirmed, one at CUingo In Guate
mala, in the department of Haut* Rosa, and 
the other at Oteecatempo, in the department 
of Jutiapa. Great uousternsUoe prevails In 
Guatemala over tiie news of these two disas
ters to her army. Fresh revolutionary out
breaks have been initiated In Han Harare, in 
the Mexican frontier, led by Gem Daniel 
Marroquln, who was declared a general by 
Bai ifias two years ago, and who is said to 
be working in the interest of exiled Gan. 
Martin Oarankdine, and tiie latter himself is 
quite close to the Mexico-Guatemalati boun
dary with arms and troop*

The Salvadorians Advancing.
City or Maxim, July 88.—A La Ufaertad 

despatch aaya the censorship over telegrams 
only refera to the Guatemalan Government 
and that other despatches am allowed a free 
©our»» Ihe Guatemalan authorities have 
out tiie lend lines connecting with the out- 
tide.

among theThere le the gras test enthusiasm 
Halva iorlan*. General Riva»
ladiaqp from Cojutopque has
■mta'» army.
tWsare rumors of another defeat of the 

Quatamalaaa, who are still retreating Iks
i are advaneiug.

sxe, July 88.—Burglars In ki 
“ InKing^ ,vl i

got away with abvu w
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Important Notice

Housekeepers
During the month of July 

we offer for tale the balance 
of our etoek in the follow
ing linee at about absolute 
coil and in tome ease» un. 
der cost in order to clear 
and make room for heavy 
fall importations Hose, 
Reels, Sprinklers and Nes
tles, Lawn Mowers, Refrig
erators, Tee Cream Frees- 
ers, Baby Carriages, OU 
Mooes, Ranter Cookers jand 
Granite Ware,

Thie is a genuine Cash 
Sale and an opportunity 
to secure Bargains in the 
above Goods.

VI BAIN £60.
Crystal Block,

oVtilUIE HTRKRT.

Zbe Dalit Itcview.
MONDAY. JUDY ». UW.

A
Tn dlaeoeeloo between Ur. Ulelne, 

United Stntee Seoretery of Hut... end Uon- 
atrauraen McKinley lllnatretee e dlSerenoe 
between the United Stntee end Oenedlen 
oonetltotl.me.end It lee difference In which 
Oenede hee the edrenteee. Mr. McKinley 
lae Bepubllcen, eel*Mr.Maine, butee the 
antler hee no cent In <lonereee-la preclud
ed front herlne e cent there while boldine 
office, Mr. MeKInley leede the party In the 
llouee. A tariff blU wee Introduced by Mr. 
McKinley which, aaaone other changée, 
proponed to remove the dutlee from euear. 
Mr. Maine doee not dealre to have that dooe 
at prenant, becauee he wee nelne the euear 
dutlee an a lover to eeoure coocuealone 
from certain eeuthern eugar-etowlng 
eountrlee and thle blU would tahe the lever 
out of hie hande and thue hamper hie 
efforto to entend trading privileged, la 
Canada each a thing could not happen, for 
thoee who In thle country admlnleter the 
affaire of the country muet be member» of 
Parliament and an each are always in a 
poeltlon to propoee. «plain and defend 
their policy, but Mr. Blaine cannot add res» 
Congrue» esoept through the newepepere. 
Further a Canadian admlnletratlon only 
bold» onlee no long ee It I» to accord with 
the Houae of Common», and a die- 
agreement on mature of policy between 
Parliament and the admlnletratlon cannot 
•eat. They meet he to accord, or the ad
ministration meet give way to one that 
will he to eooord with Parliament. But to 
the United State» Mr. Maine remain» to 
Office though hie policy la to oppoeltloo to 
that of Congre*. He may be carrying on 
negotiation» that, eueeeeefully terminated, 
would he 01 beaefft to the country, and 
Congre* may taka an action that would 
thwart all hie effort», yet he cannot open 
hie mouth In the aeeembly to explain hie 
poeltlon or to direct the legislation. 
Heeponalble government may bave IU 
drawback», but the United State» eyatem 
eeama to he tor removed from perfection.

FARM AND GARDEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS AND 
HORTICULTURISTS.

Malta ter Orcharde-Oroemeetleg OU
etuave-reee the Cew-the 
Heap Sight Bind el reed-gelt 1er 
Owl _ Cute bias Chlekees - Oeeeral 
Hetee.

It leatoolutely necemary to supply to the 
•oil such plant food as Is lacking. The only 
question to be decided le bow to supply It 
moat economically.

Lime is recommended for eee to case of 
mildew In ceoumbsre and Jlara me among po
tatoes. Powder the lime and shake It through 
a sieve, being careful to ditrlbute It thor- 
oughly.

It Is easy, says Helen Wlleon, to prevent 
cabbage worms from Injuring the plants. 
Jest keep the crowns «led with soil. The 
heads grow up from the bottom end throw 
off the earth.

Huger beats should steal from seven to 
nine Inches apart according to the fertility of 
the toil. Cultivate them Bat, give them 
plenty of sun, stir the ground thoroughly 
and aim to produce belts weighing abouta 
pound when topped and cleaned.

One man lest year «edge 30.000 currant 
butbse 40 pounds of hellebore. This lest the 
rate of about* ounce to 80 heishee. Every 
bush bad a little hellebore, but If there was 
no sign of worms only the slightest shake of 
the box wee given in passing.

Small, knotty fruit of «y kind ieanon- 
paying article. It Is better to grow adoeen 
berries to make a pist then to grow fffty. 
With gratae remember that ten buncha 
weighing fifty pounds will mil better thaï 
twenty bunches making the same weight 

Thom lands which In Continental Europe 
are devoted to the grape and produce the 
beat and moat costly wines are remark» 
for the great amount of phosphoric add they 
contain. The eoil of the renowned Clos Vo
ient vineyard In Fraaoeooetelest per cent 

A fifteen-mile Journey Is « average day’s 
work for a bona How far does the cow 
travel In a poor pasture, nipping a penny
weight of great here and there, to get hee 
daily pationl Then she la expected to pay 
for It through the milk tail, any» the Mirror 
and Farmer.

While butter Is cheap use all the cream 
•ad milk In cooking and upon the table the! 
you wish. For vegetables, placruet end 
many other uses In the culinary art cream 
le tor ahead of better or lard, and should be 
Indulged to by every farmer’s and dairy- 
Daw’s family.

Mulch toe Orchards.
Mr. Samuel B. Omen, tea late letter la 

the Farm and Fireside, replying to a sub 
scrlber’s question whether It would be bed 
to keep his orchard completely mulched, and 
If so with what material, said: “The bed 
mulch for u orchard Is a loom top soil. II 
u orchard le heavily mulched the roots an 
very liable to come to the eurface and be In 
jured if the mulch Is removed. Then, It b 
very apt to stimulate a late toll growlh. 
which la not advantageous."

Ornamenting old Mumps.
An otherwise unsightly old stump, If rawed 

off rather low, says a contemporary, may In 
transformed Into something quite pretty by 
placing on It a box Bilal with earth and 
planted with ferns end Tradeerwtia or el 
mod any trailing vino. If something bril 
liant Is wanted, All the box with scarlet ger
anlums and let nasturtium trail over the edge. 
The box c* be painted green or be coverct 
with hark tacked on to repreeenc a rustic

Feed the Cew.
Bran and grain are cheap as well as milk. 

Store them in toe cow now, that she may bt 
to good shape to produce milk when bette, 
priera rule—we don’t me* fat bar, hut great 
alone, and soeh watery gram as some parts ol 
the country are producing this season. Is 
very poor stuff to build up the system of a 
cow that I» a good milker. Give some bras 
or grain, or both, to help out—we feed brat 
and a little cornmeal each day.

The Manure Heap.
Whenever manure is handled it is so much 

added to the cod; hence any labor required 
to preparing the food, or reducing the mid 
before adding It to the heap, le raved whet

i budlij.

Tn election of Mr. Dee jardine, the (Joe- 
eervatlve candidate, to Montmorency wua 
surprise to the Liberals and they are at 
their wits’ and trying to explain It. The 
oounty w* represented by Mr. L*geller, 
a Liberal, who resigned to join Mr. Mercier 
to the Queb* Legislature, thus causing » 
vacancy for the Oummone. When the 
eleetlou to till thle vacancy «me no the 
Liberals felt sure of holding the seat, but 
the result la that Mr. Laurier will huve 
one lew follower to the Houae next session 
*d Mr John Macdonald one more. One 
pap* opposed to the Dominion Govern- 
Ment eeye that Mr. Desjardins* opponent 
wu a Nationalist, and not a straight 
Liberal, and that that helped the Govern
ment candidate, but that Is denied by 
another Liberal paper, which wye 
the Llbwal candidate wai. a straight 
Liberal, and thus are the excuses 
•battered by themselves. One thing 
la clear, however, and that la that 
although Mr. Laurier stumped the oounty 
and preached unrestricted reciprocity to 
the electors, hie oudldeto wu defeated. 
Then IS another satisfactory future lu the 
result. During the oonteet strong appeals 
ware made to the Freoch Usnadlso electors 
to vote against Mr. DesJardins because he 
wu a supporter of that "old Orangem* •’ 
B|r John Macdonald and the Kiel ory wu 
freely used to Injure the Government. It It 
satisfactory to know that such tactloe 
failed, w they should, _______

mamag a nemo-new.
“Bttawherrle,. ma’wil” queried the buck 

•ter ae she stood la toe door of her bouse lx 
Jersey City, according to the New Yort 
6un.

“How much/” shr cautiously Inquired.
“Twelve cents a quart, ma’am, or tw< 

quarts for 85 cents."4 "Oh I Well, I’ll lake two quarte"

“Exactly, ma’am."
He meeeured out toe berries, got hi, <1 Ou

ter end drove off, while toe disappeared it 
toe home. She came nut again niter e 
couple of minutes however, looked up and 
down toe street, end pot being able to ee, 
hlm anywhere tira ehooh her «el In the di 
recto* he toeh and exclaimed:

“I’ll know him by toe wart on hie acne 
end I’ll got eteo wfto him If It take a >wrF

Childr* Cry for Pitcher's Cestoriau

Dicing the
it to '!■ *

the manure i« to be handled. The mew t di» 
agreeable work on the farm is the handling 
of manure that is full of cornstalks, straw 
and other long litter. Manors should lie de 
composed, and the finer the material that fa 
added to it the quicker its reduction by de 
composition.

Bight Kind of Feed.
Economy in feeding doee not refer to 

during the food required, but to regulate ii 
in quality that nothing may be wasted 
Much of the food given le simply converted 
into manure. It doee not pay to feed wood) 
fibre and water when more nutritious mater 
ial la required in order to produce the sal
able product from an animal

Salt for Cows.
A dairyman claims that two ounces of sali 

per day to each cow increased the Imttei 
product one-fifth, which indicates that a low 
may occur by the failure to supply some in
expensive essential, though the farmer mas 
be feeding liberally and giving hie animait 
the best of cere otherwise.

Catching Chicken».
When chickens are to be caught it is beet 

to do it after they have gone to roowt Tht 
chasing liable to ensue if one attempts 
catch them during the day not only annoys 
the person in pursuit, but is highly injurious 
to the fowl. Besides all the other poultry is 
generally frightened, and more or lees injur) 
results from thia

Agricultural Hetee.
There is as much in planning as in doing 

farm work.
Nothing on a farm pays better than a good 

garden.
Hungarian grass or millet is the best crop 

to sow In the poultry yard.
The farmer who has advanced to the point 

of knowing what be is feeding to each animal 
will not long be satisfied with wasting good 
feed on inferior stock.

Always give an abundance of room for tin 
storage of surplus honey. When bees fill all 
available sjiace with honey they will make 
preparations to swarm.

From recent observations It le stated ____
there is reason for believing that fresh dirt 
thrown upon potato leaves when wet starts 
the mildew on the leaf, which later in tbs 
season results in blight.

Earth-worms, in dry weather, sometimes 
work their way through the soil to the well 
and fall in, thus contaminating the water to 
a certain extent If poerible the curbing of 
all wells should be cemented.

Wherever weeds grow luxuriantly the 
ground is usually fertile, and such ground 
should be made to produce some kind ol 
crop. At this season millet or Hungarian 
grass should be sown on euro lam

Education doee more for a poor farmer 
than fertilisers. It grows better crops and

breeds better stock. What many a poor 
farm, with its scrawny cattle and foul 
acre-*, wants is a heavy application of 
brains.

If you must, or think you must, feed corn 
to the homes during the winter, do let up 
on the practice in summer. Feeding a horse 
corn in summer is a good deal like build
ing a fire in the parlor stove on the first of 
July.

There is never too much good butter on 
the market, but there is always a large Hip- 
piy of interior butfer. The price* are not 
regulated by the quantity no much m by ti*e 
quality. Good butter sells at high prices at 
all seasons of the year.

“I wish you could bo cured of that com- 
," Ms wife said as he g- otvkd at-Out the
againSum*

TfABJttüffPfS.
A rafting pin appeals to baa very simple 

thing and of trifling importance, but is not 
so Inconsequential after all, when the num
ber used annually is takeàjnto consideration, 
and the amount of hardifOM timber consum
ed In tbetl production li Understood. The 
Tittabawassee and other boom companies in 
Michigan use millions of theee little and sim
ple devices, one pin being required to every 
log “tied out” by them; and the firms pro
ducing them use up whole “train loads” loi 
logs in their manufacture. They are simply 
a wedge-shaped piece of wood with sufficient 
of the center of the wedge removed to admit 
the insertion of a email sited rope, so that 
when they are driven into the center of each 
log they cover the rope and hold it firm. 
When the logs thus fastened in strings reach 
their destination, a Might blow breaks the 
pin, loosens the rope, and permits the logs fcc 
be bandied separately. It will thus be per 
ceived that millions of the little devices are 
made and destroyed annually.—Timberman.

Feeding Swine.
In order to obtain the iwet results all 

around the pigs should be taught to eat as 
early in life as possible. In some cases this 
will be when they are about two weeks old. 
The time of teaching them to eat will vary. 
The else of the litter in some cases, and in 
others the amount of the milk given by the 
dam, will govern It Teaching them to rot 
le beet accomplished by placing a small 
trough out of reach of the dam and supplying 
It with warm, sweet, skimmed milk eud 
snaked niaise. When the pigs get fairly to 
eating be careful to increase the feed as 
gradully as the pig’s power of assimilation in-
elRlght here care should be exercised in feed

ing the dam. Avoid getting her “off her 
feed.” There is nothing so well adapted to 
make young pigs grow as their dam's milk. 
While feeding the pigs liberally the sow 
should be fed all she will eat of the food best 
calculated to make ber give large quantities 
of milk. Good shorts mixed with bran, or 
tile shorts alone made into a slop and soaked 
between feeds, accompanied by a few ears of 
corn, make a good milk giving ration.

fiilïi’il'Her Won.
Chipper little Della Fox, the soubrette ol 

the Hopper Q|>era company, prides herself 
Wye the New York HUr, on the Sect that ehl 
never allows anything, no matter how em 
barrasbing, to diuconcert her. A few after 
noons ego, however, the cool little lady bad 
an exiieriedce hi which, as she expresses Mj 
“ber bluff was called and she had to admit 
defeat.” Hhe was walking on Brwdafe) 
with a friend when they chanced to pass • 
young man who carried a light overcoat ot 
hie ann. Mfae Pox carried an umbrella il 
her hand, and ee she prosed the young mat 
she accidentally caught Me overcoat with tin 
handle of her umbrella. She tamed romti 
at once, and looking the young man in tin 
face said, holding out the umbrella: “Yd 
may havo it if you weal It.” The young met 
was staggered for an instant, but he quiritij 
controlled himself, and reaching out his hanf 
said, “Thank you," with a polite bow, as hi 
took the proffered umbrella and walked awa) 
with it. The ivxt day • meenenger-boj 
b.vcght tii*» umbrella to the theater with | 
note which raid: “I always call a bluff, m 
imiter how email a hand I bold.” The nob 
vv.ih unsigned, and Mise Fox doee not yet know 
whom the yenpg man was.

Too IjCb.
Just in the gray <>f morning the other day 

a pt}ii<\!tii:iii o-i H-cond avenue saw o niati 
dedgitu around in a rather suspicions man
ner and l.o filially twticied bim and demand
ed an explanation.

“I’m a ^r« tier's collector," he explained.
“But »»hat an- you out no early fori”
' Fanlly over there owes us $IW, and I ex- 

giecl they will niart fur Long Branch this 
morning. 1 thought I’d be on hand with tiu 
Mil.”

* Well, you are considerably too late. They 
wt âit out by the alley gate at 11 o’clock last 
night!”

NOTICE TOJCREDITORS.

In the Matter af W. J MJNORK, ai the Town 
iif Peterborough, Manufacturer, Insolvent,

XT OT ICE la hereby given that the above 
Av named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of bis creditors, under 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
131 and amend men ts.

A meeting of the creditors of the said Insolv
ent will be held at the office of MB88RB 
DBNN1BTOVN A STEVENSON, No. 
Water-et., Peterborough,on

TU88UAY, the 5th D»y of AU6U8T,
I860, at three p.m , for the appointment of in
spectors and giving directions as to the dis
posal of the estate generally, and creditors are 
requested to file their claims on or before the 
date of such meeting

Creditors roust file their claims with me or 
my solicitors, in manner provided by said 
etitote, on or before the 33rd DAY of AUOU8T, 
I860, after wbleh date I will proceed to dis
tribute the estate, having regard only to the 
claims of wbleh I shall then nave notice. 

Dated at Peterborough thle 20th day of

JOHN HULL,
DENNI8TOUN A STEVENSON, Assignee.

Solicitor* for Assignee. Id24-lw3i

$2.50

Best Bakers Flour
$2.50.

Everything Whok-mlo for fiimh.

Order at Ormond «Ï- Walsh’s 
or McDonald’s Drug Stores.

NOTICE 
To Contractors.

TicisrDHme
will be received up to 3 o’clock p.m. on

Friday, the 1st of August
for the several works required In the con
struction ot a Hlone Pier, Abutments and 
Approaches to the Lakefleld Bridge.

Plane and Specifications may be seen at the 
office of Mr. J. E. Belcher, G. K., County 
Engineer, Peterborough.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tender” and ad 
dressed to tbe undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac«

EDO. PIARCe,
ttdlleod County Clark

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing,

Our Stock is fully assorted, and we have not confined the bargains to a 
few leading linee, relying on the rest to reimburse the lossjbut have every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surpase every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WON DBRFU L OPPORTUNITIES to buy Pine Clothing Chesply are not • rare thing 
now. GOUGH'S—the Che*pent Clothiers on north—we doing n Bousing Trade How 

cut they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS' SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
6000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at 62.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.

In Hats and Caps we béat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array I ourself in the Finest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

The desire of nil bojexi of CMhing, Boot, and Bboea, Hats end Cep», 
“ to procure Goode of the beat quality, providing the pria» suite the 
pocket, dough Bra. hu made this poraible tn person* of the moat lim
ited muss. Energy end entarpri* hu bun the motive spirit of our 
buxinera—with thie spirit we here defied hard timee-thna inspired, we 
hare inaugurated and enlarged and extended ear trmde until it hu 
outgrown our wide* eapertntion».

We again promit» yen men and better veins Car year money 
then yea hero erer y* had. Our Meek hex been well and cheaply 
bought expressly tor ear own trade, and them who here «totted ee 
daring the In* two month» will admit umt we hero tolly redeemed 
the pledge when promising the Chupa* Oeodx erer xold tn the toern 
wi reieroorougn.

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderf ul Cheap Men, 377 and 
379 George-st., Peterborough.

Ft* Bebp »ra ttek. wa save ear Cutorta. 
«Then she wee* Cfoikl, she cried for Caatoria 
Whan aba became Mies, she clung to Cast.,rla,
When ehe bed <AUIdmi,ehe gave them f^mueru

«’DO YOU 
WANT

lo lie INeeatly Dressed 1
Buy your Clothing 

with the 
U Progress 

Brand ’’
Label roe Uewlbe well rolled.

*n wii-tf

J. J. TURNER
he* the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found In the Dominion, for ml© or rent.

Tente, Awnlnge, Bails, Tablte, 
Ohaire, Hammocks, Stoves, Bade 
and everything required for camp
ing. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
er», Wire dots. Binder OoVeie, 
Cheapest in the world, Hope# of 

every description Spliced.
Agent for Bteamer Cruiser. Telephone day 

or night to

»F. J. Turner,
Corner George and Klng-ete., Peterborough.

“ I HATE

i

CO «13

a j!|>rtt:{]• Ii <1 g 
]i,iF (0] «

iifliiih|S;!|
u«r,
sir* g, 5

H

FISHI KTACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baito.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon.
tito beat In the market.

llluminous and Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout IIooh’H on 

Double Out.
Base HOOKS and baits,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS.

quit* A VABirrr,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 I be.

KINGAN & Go.

manuimtiiiiiifiiu

WRITING
LETTERS”

S9Q ec see ee»»...................° ° °° °

in the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

380 George-st.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
--------FOR-------

CHEMONG PARK
On and aller MONDAY, JUNE », I will run 

a bus between Peterborough and Chemung 
Park every day, Bautrday excepted, as follows

Leave Owmseg perk »t *.15 a.s».
“ *» 2S.rop.ro,

“ Pstirkereegb •* ieros.ro.
“ “ A Mp.ro.

Naterds/, (one trip) Leave
PeierbwreMsh et...........S.M js.ro.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A; 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fere, 25 cent* eerh way. Special rates .to 
resident» at the park.

seer. *. Men.
dlfh f Chemong Park.

HATS!
HATS!

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps far 
evening wear.

PLUMBINGS»
STE*» MO HOT WATER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepend to Sire animates on Flee. Steel 
Waem Hestlne, Hot Water Herat a». Ou FH- 
Unc. Hot Air Furneera, tor entier eoal, or 
sued. All work done by pruttul rasa ud 
xneranleed. We Stop lajMoek ud Step
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Service»

Bathe, Water OUaeta,
Blnke. Urtnale, daterne

and Force Pumpa
We kup a Large Stock ot

scotch rerun
On band, tor annr pup*

«ualal attention «Iran la
Roofing * Bars Troughing,

ADAM HALL
ear «aura sweet. dAwlyr

Fairweather & Co.
Hatters and rarrlen.

EDWIN BLOOM,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Bye», Artificial Leavu 

and Fronting».

nen uniiss mvyin » iuwohl |iiiove.
HEADS » specialty. A stock of fore..---------

193 Runtor-st.
RICHARDSON & OWENS.

-PROPRIETORS.-

First-class Riga and Horses 
ready on short notice. Spe
cial attention paid to driv
ing for commercial men 

ANew open hue for picnics 
gand parties. Charge* rean-

Tklipko»* Connection. 
d75if Rlt'MAIDMW dft •WRM.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.

Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gun or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send lor

NOBLE,
The Pliinibor,

oBomn-ar.

A. CLEGG,!
■elnr DMMtofl
H’S'gsîg&'ssysr

fb’Pr^inraLraraifuu-

GOOD 

PASTRY

call* for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of tho 
■tore or the baking powder.

If yon want to be positive that 
you've got the beet flour, be 
able to gay that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S

442 George-st.,
Old Poet Office — — Teleohone.

Bell Teleohone Co.,
Of OA1TADA.

tiepiui. - jtL5oo.eoo.eei
Head Office, MONTREAL.

A HD. OOBEBTHOM,:- Praeldent.
O. F. MBK, - Vlee.Pne.ua Mu’,. Mr. 

O. P.HCLATBB, Ueop-Trara. 
HUOHO. BAKER, Mu„Ont. Dep„Haralltoa.

300 EXCHANGES.
u,n‘ to^nir;^Kt^n".is^,i^rmw

ud villes*

nee the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT, '

&i84mos iifii Manager

WEDDING CARDS.
LATKHT HTYFfl AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store
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famping

iisr
Comfort.

Oh rilsatUI le me «oJ.jr.bUi Ile

CAMPING. . SUPPLIES.
It's • part of our bualneee to 

fùrnlah aucb euppltee. We do it 
watt. Everything in the way of 
Ofooeriee, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ua your order. It will be 
wall filled, well packed and well

That ie—prices can't well be low- 
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HULL, INNES Go
Will During July

THE CASE DISMISSED.

The Felice Magistrate's JwIgsKit la the 
False Freteaee Case.

The Folio. Magistrate sere Judgment 
this morning on the charge against K J. 
Hartley for obtaining money under false 
pretences. The Judgment was ae fol
lows

“The Information herein charges Hart
ley with having on tne-day of April, 
1889, unlawfully, fraudulently and knowing
ly by false pretence obtained from Thomas 
Dunn the sum of IM.3S with Interest, Ac.

“The evidence of Mr. Dunn to that he 
rented a saloon on Hen ter et from Hartley 
that be sold liquor there end that from 
time Vo time he gave Hartley email sums of 
money, from » cents to $300, taking on 
each occasion en I. O. D. for the money; 
and that, afterwards. In April, 1889, at hie 
request Hartley gave him a receipt for the 
sum of these 1.0.0'e In the words follow-

rbe reterSeveesh flab Wle. eSafe, la Ibe

Trlmed and Ustrleeed Millin
ery, Jacket*, Visile*, Ulster*

MS Wraps
at merely MomleaMMeee, also Hpeelal Bar-

Wasfeiag Dress Fabrics, Prints, 
Snleenr, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etc, etc.

N. B.—During the months of July 
end August our store will cloee at 
0 p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés A Go.
HO, I$a IM HIMOOB-HT.

“PSTBBaoaOUUH, April. '09.
“ Bee’d. from T. Dunn the sum of eighty- 

four dollars thirty-live cents In L O. U », 
part payment on rent.

" E. J. Huron.”
“That Dunn also had an account against 

Hartley for liquor amounting to 136, that 
when Hartley got the email euma of money 
he said he brought the money to hie 
mother. That et the sittings of the 
Division Court held on the 95th Inst., Hart
ley had sworn that he bad no authority, 
from hie mother to receive the rent.

“ On this evidence f bold that there to no 
evidence of any false pretense at the time 
the receipt tor lot to wee given, nor to there 
any evidence that on that day any money 
was obtained by Hartley, I bold further 
that there to not any evidence that Dunn 
parted with uy money on the strength of 
bto belief In nny statement made by Hart
ley which has been proved to be untrue. I 
therefore dismiss the charge."

The counsel for Mr. Dunn says that the 
matter wlU not be allowed to drop, hot will 
he carried further.________________

BIG FIRE AT MINDEN.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THE BUMMEB.

i iMvlag sue lewe tor 
MMMlMW UM MAILT

EVEE1E1I BEVIEW torwerde* 
By wrtlwt —II to mi addr»— 
di UM nto ofMfi. imp maih. TIm

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CestorU

Ebe Batty TRcvlew.

The tillage Almost Bealreyed by Flre- 
* arrow Escapes.

Min dsn, Ont., July 2H.—More then half 
the village of Mlnden woe ooropletely 
wiped out of existence this morning. 
The following Is a list of the sufferers:— 
Wm. Cardwell, hotel, lose $900. uninsured; 
A. B. U. Carl, general store, loss on stock 
$9,000.insured for $2,000; M. Brown, shoe 
shop, loss $650, Insured for $400
A. l'almer, saddler shop, stock saved.
B. Oalnor, butcher shop, loss light, 
no insurance; E. Nolee. general store, 
lose on building $2.000, Insured for 
$700, on stock $8,000, insured for $2,450; l>r. 
Curry, building, Instruments and library, 
loss $1,200, Insured for $4.000; F. It. Curry, 
drug and book store, total loss on stock 
$2,000. insured for $800; J. U. Belamere, 
Echo printing office, loss on building $900. 
insured for $200, engine, power press and 
plant, valued at $3.000, almost a total loss, 
no Insurance; Mrs. Dickson.I of Cornwall, 
owned the large brick block which was 
totally destroyed, loss $4 000. Insurance un
known ; Mrs. McCracken, hotel, building 
totally destroyed, loss $1.200. Insurance 
$600. The post and telegraph offices were 
also contained In one or the buildings 
burnt.

Several narrow escapes occurred during 
thé progress of the lire, Haa It not been 
that several persons who bad been driven 
to the roof of Mrs. Dickinson's block bad 
taken a rope with them they would have 
bad either to jump or roast. A couple slid 
down and escaped with slightly lacerated 
hands, but the bands of the others became 
so badly lacerated after decendlng varying 
distances that they boil to let go and drop 
to the ground. None sustained serious 
Injury. Dr. Curry, one of the party, be
sides being severely shaken up, received 
an ugly scalp wound._______

“ reyie»."
Home very line Ceylon and Assam Teas 

just received at Alex. Elliott's, 893 George- 
at., Peterborough. ________ <124
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Gumprtoht to In town Orders 
msy bn left nt Menem. Teylor A McDon
ald'» or Mr. A. U Deris' store. lydIH

O'Keete'n Fltoener Laser, the beet nude 
on draught nt the Palme

°HA1

The regular trip of this eteenier from 
Lekeileld to Stony Lake, on Tuesday. 39th 
last., to cancelled for that day. The publie 
will please take notice. 3d3)

Alee I Peer Verve I 
When the workmen warn digging the 

well at the Central Park this morning for 
the overflow from the drinking fountain 
they unoovered the ahull of a man. The 
skull wee oomptote, with the hair and 
heard still adhering to the bones. It to 
many yearn sinoe this place wee need see 
cemetery end the skull had probably been 
under the ground for half a century or

A t heme and Cannier Charge.
John Magee was charged with having 

need Insulting end abusive language to 
wards Octave Beuvela. e neighbor, on Buo- 
diy. When thto eiaewaa tailed Magee told 
an Information charging Beuvelr with 
hiring struck bto boy. Fred Magee. The 
Magistrate heard the stories of the father 
end son and of Beuvele, nod he advised 
them to go home end to live quietly with
out quarrelling about their children. The 
parties seeming to be disposed to accept 
thto view of the matter the oases were die

r 1 Ueh-l-nar I
Every brand of ten bee Its own peculiar 

Ulan. Bo to get a perfect Ten, you can 
only do no by blending them different kinds 
In proportion, that by so doing the one 
flavor benellts the other. Thto being the 
ease, how to It possible to obtain each per 
faction? Only by n long praotloel eiparl
ance end having nt your disposal large 
quantities of the several Brands to operate 
with. Bush are the eoodltlone by which 
the Tee to Introduced for the ttret time to 
the Canadian publie under the name and 
brand of Kow-i-won. This Ten has been 
oarefally blended by those who have been 
engaged, and have bed e life’» experience, 
In the trade. For eels at Hawley Bros, 
tea store. dllwto

A Veyenewv*.
The Fort Hope Times say»:-" The 

funeral of the lata John Welch took piece on 
Humtay afternoon. Although n native of 
Port Hope, deceased resided In Peterbor
ough tor some year., from which plane he 
Joined the Canadian Voyageurs expedition 
end served under command of Uenernl 
Wunnley In the relief of Khartoum. Cabin 
return, Mr. Welch moved to Rochester, 
where he entered the employ of the Blivet 
Lake lee Co. Met Wednesday he died. 
Hie remains were returned to Port Hope 
lot burial, nix of hie fellow workmen ac- 
oompanylng the remains. The lee Com- 
peay to deserving of grant praise fur going 
to each grant expense end trouble In giving 
their tote employee a reepee table burial.

Oetetth omtd, health sad «reri booth care. 
mf . Hhlloh. Catarrh remedy. Prise 68 oroto. 
Kami lejaefc* Iras. Hold fcy G«>.A. Hchefald, 
Drugriri, Prierboroanh

A team of the Peterborough cricket club 
went to Lakefleld yesterday and played 

match with the Lakefleld elob. In which 
the Peterborough wteidere of the willow 
won. The LskcUnld club wan reinforced by 
visitors, Atwood.of Montreal, and Whitney 
end Brown, of Toronto, nod they put e 
strong team In the Held, but they were 
eâüTy out of practice end though nil show
ed good form they eould do little against 
the Peterborough bowling. In the Bret 
Innings Bam Bey went to bat and received 
the llret ball nod carried hie bat through 
until he also received the tost bell of the 
Innings. Atteweli and Stratton bowled the 
llret Innings for Peterborough, end each 
got Bye wickets for ten runs. In the second 
Innings Parker got three wickets tor 38 
rune, (Joldemlth 3 wickets for 3 rune, 
Boucher 3 1er to. Buunbam 3 lor 16, nod 
MeOIII 1 for 3 rune.

The treatment the visiting team renal rod 
nt the hands of the Lakefleld team wen nil 
that could be wished for.

The following to the score: -
FXTSKBOHOUUH.

JU Inningi. 2nd Inning».
Ray l.b.w, b Brown.. .37
Strattonb Atwood.... 3 b Brown.................... 13
Alls well c LeFevre b

Brown..........................26 bit. Watoon........... 13
•arker c Baldwin b
Atwood....... ..   3 bAtwood...............3

BurnhambBrown.... 0 run out.^..,........ 9
(loldemlih e Baldwin

b Atwood .................... 2 b Atwood..................   8
Boucher b Brown........0 b Brown......................0
MoOUl o D*E. Strick

land b Atwood......... 3 b V. W. Strickland 0
Brennan b Atwood.. 3 b Brown.................18
Peterson c D’EJH rick-

id b Brown....... 0 R............. .................... 8
Rldpath (sab) not ont I b Watson.......... 0

Extra*............... .......... 11 Extras......... . 3

Mr* Wm. Kelly,a graduate of the Review, 
who baa been connected with the Chicago 
Tribune etaff for the lost four years, has 
arrived In town to spend hie summer
vacation. ________ _________

Fourni
During the summer months an oppor

tunity le found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. Only a limited number of 
students will be received. Apply to G. 8. 
Been, B.A., Business College. tfdl48w26

The Sewer*.
A meeting of the special Committee on 

Sewers woe held last night, and Mr. J, E. 
Belcher, O.K., was Instructed to take the 
levels of the town and prepare the plane, 
hie tender being the lowest. To-day Coun
cillors Langford (chairman), Cahill and 
Davidson and Town Engineer Belcher went 
to Brockvtlle to see the sewers in that town, 
wblot) are now being constructed.

Sleepless nlgbtu, made miserable by that 
terrible c-u*h. Shiloh'* Cure la the Remedyfor 
you. Sold by Gao. A. Schofield, Druggist 
Peterborough,_______

Prospecte ef a large Iwdwstry.
Representatives of a large American 

manufacturing company were In town to
day and looked over the ground with a 
flew to locating their Canadian branch 
here. They were shown around town and 
expressed themselves se being very favor
ably Impressed. Afterwards they met the 
Mayor and Councillors and had a confer
ence. and the result Is that there are fair 
prospects of the Industry locating here. 
The establishment would employ a large 
number of hands and the pay roll would 
amount to over $190.000 a year. There was 
no difference between the Council and the 
representatives as to terms. It will nn 
doubtedly bo a good thing for the town If 
the Industry Is established here.

Cane* 1er Ilia Exhibition.
This morning Mr, Chos. Cameron, Presi

dent, and Mr. George H. Noble, Vlce-Preel- 
dent of the Ht. Andrew's Hoclety, left tor 
Toronto end Hamilton tor the purpose of 
conferring with the Highland and other 
Hootch societies In the cities with a view of 
securing their patronage end co-operation 
In a grand tournament of Scottish games 
and athletic sports, In connection with the 
Central Exhibition to be held hero In 
September. Negotiations have been going 
on between the Executive Board of the 
Central Exhibition and the Executive Com
mittee of the Ht, Andrew's Hoclety for the 
purpose of arranging this additional at
traction at our fall show, and should the 
deputation, which went west this morning, 
be successful In their mission. It is likely 
to take place. Such an attraction as this 
should prove an Important factor in bring
ing to town a larger number of visitors 
than has ever yet been present at our 
Central Exhibition. It la the only tourna
ment of the kind as yet announced at any 
of the Provincial shows, and our local Bt. 
Andrew’s Hoclety are doing their utmost to 
attract Provincial attention to it. Efforts 
will be made not only to bring out the 
beet professional competitors In Canada, 
but also to send out a large excursion from 
tbs cities and towns along the different 
railway lines to attend our show.

Try ‘•Montserrat" Lime-Fruit Juice If 
you would teste a most delicious an< 
wholesome cooling draught.

Legal Fyliog Envelope, handy, etrong and 
large, at the Review Stationery,

CRICKET AT LÀKEFIELO.

Notes far Cbe—r'—brm for tike Ne*lk ef

Total.. ....... ho Total......................71
LAHBFIRLD.

let Inning». 2nd inning ».
Whitney b Atteweli 4 b Goldsmith....... 8
LefevrsbBtratton.... 6 cStratton b Gold

smith.......................3
Atwood b Stratton Q b Burnham............. 16
Cooper c and b Atte-

well..............................   0
Sanson bStratton.... 0 
P. W. Strickland c

Boueher b Alteeoll 7 b Porker .j................14
H. C. Btrickland b At- c Boucher b Par-

tewell............. . 0 ker...... ....  1
R. Watson etpd„ b

Stratton....................... 2
D’E. Strickland c 

Brennan b Stratton 0 
E. Brown e end b At

teweli.......................  1
Baldwin not out

run oat. ............ 13
> Parker...................2

c Boucher b Burn-

e Brennan b Mc
Gill...................... 1

... o c Parker bBoucher 8 
4 Extra*  ............. II

Total. . - -21 Total......... ...76

CHEESE BOARD.

Mr. Feek Makes Fa rebate* at Attirèrent
Price*.

A meeting ot the Cheese Board was hold 
at noon to-day, os no sales were made last 
Tuesday, the highest offered then being 
7% cents. The meeting was held In the 
new market building.

The pRiaiDurr said that ae this wee 
their llret meeting in the new hall he 
wished, on their behalf, to thank Mayor 
Htevenson for giving them such a comfort
able place to meet In. He bad no doubt 
that the bidding would be more lively 16 
consequence of meeting In the new build
ing.

Mayor Htkvbmson accepted tb» ir thanks 
on behalf of the town and eald the town 
was pleased to be able to give them a 
better place to do their business In. Peter
borough was a good market town and they 
wished to provide facilities for the trade.

The business of the Board was then 
taken up. The bidding was on the cheese 
boarded last week, as follows

PKTBBBOROUGli SECTION.
Factory,
Warminster...................................

No. of
.......S 00
.......228
.......210

North Smith..........................................m
Central Smith.............................. .......165
Cherry Grove............................. .......2»
Missing Link............................ ....... 141)
Warsaw........................................... ......  120
Westwood ................................... ..... 200

.......1*9
Melrose Abbey.............................. ....... CO

.......2i6

....... ltiti
Olonabee Union...................... ....... 60

.... 130
Peterborough.................................. .......100

.......182

Total.............................. ................ ... .2,036
VICTORIA SECTION.

Ktrkfleld......................................... ....... W
The remainder of the Victoria section 

except Cambray, had been bought by Mr. 
Flavelle at 8 cents.

Mr. Cook started the bidding at V/% cents. 
Mr. Wrlgbton raised it to 1%, Mr.Oluxton 
to V/t and Mr. Cook offered 8 cento. Mr. 
Oluxton then bid IK for selections, and Mr. 
Oooiwrotaed It to for selections and got 
the oheeee of Westwood. Norwood. Melrose 
Abby, Booth Dummer, Keene, Warminster 
and Shearer, In ail 1.934 boxes.

Mr. Oluxton bld 8V* for further selections. 
Mr. Cook Cook raised the bid to 8 MS 
and got North Smith, Centre Smith, 
Cherry Grove, Missing Link, Otoosbee 
Union and Peterborough, 790 boxes, War
saw refusing the offer. Mr. Cook then 
offered 8 cents for the remainder and 
Myrtle, Maple Leaf and Pine Grove accept
ed the offer. Mr. Ft tiger old bought Lake- 
field at SKc.

The Board adjourned for two weeks.

Tint Hacking Goevh can be so dulckly cured

Sr Shiloh’s Core. We guarantee it Hold by 
to. A. HebHUld. druggist. Peterborough.

Fine Ale in barrel* and half bar sel», prime 
cooditior . Ginger Ale and Soda, Claret*. Light 
Wines, etc» All brand* of Imported and Can
adian Ale», etc., In bottle and wood. I warrant 
all alt* atd other liquor* to keep, eo campers 
and other partie* will have their money refund: 
ed to («event thorn being at a lose should any 
occur, but which very eoldom happen* with the 
good* I handle. W. J. Morrow, 340 George 
•tree!. è dlti-wflO

Kidd the Shoe man gives advice.
Whether hot or making toe.
Keep beneath your solos a shoe 
Durable and comely too.
Home great man baa said what's shock
"Its *a*poof leg that won't shape Its 

stocking,"
Kidd’s Shoes are shapely, easy, nice,
And then consider—such a price. 
Moderate, and low enough,
Goods that wear, for sure they're tough 
Kidd the Shoe Man gives advice,
Buy from him, you'll save the price 
Almost in a week or two.
On the shoes you're wearing through.

d24tf

Te Nerve
If you will send ns your aridrw. we will mail 

you oor illustrated pamphlet •oplaining all 
about Dr. Dye’* Celelirated Electro-Voltaic Belt 
and Appliance,and their charming effects upon 
the nervous debilitated system, and how they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, ami manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If y«e are thus afflicted, we 
will wed von a Belt end Alliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mtcb.

CHEESE MAKING.

In a bulletin Issued by the Department of 
Agriculture Prof. J. W. Robertson, Dairy 
Commissioner, gives the following notea on 
cheosemaklng in August

A cbeeee factory's reputation la largely 
determined by the quality of 1U August, 
September and October output. The be
ginning of August Is a fit time for every 
cheese-maker who hoe had only partial 
success during the hot weather to redeem 
his reputation and that of bis factory. A 
comparison of the prices realised for the 
summer cheese of Ontario with the figure# 
reported from the United States market 
ehowa that Canadian cheese are in demand 
at higher rates than American cbeeee will 

for. That we have trained in reputa
tion end in market favor with British im
porters and consumers Is evident That 
this advance and advantage are the result 
of the applied skill of less than half of oar 
cheese-makers la well known to those who 
visit the factories and handle their pro
ducts. To reach end to epeedly help those 
who work in cheese factories without aoy 
ambition or aspiration for Improvement Is 
well-nigh Impracticable.

However, we desire to make helpful In
formation not only attainable but unavoid
able to eucb.

In a short time there will be numerous 
cable orders from England, calling for 
“cool August cheese." That brief descrip
tion Implies a mild, rich flavor that may be 
preserved for the winter trade, a firm, 
solid body “full of meatiness," a fine out
side finish, with clean, bright rlhds, free 
from cracks, and bandages fresh-looking 
and not likely to appear mouldy.

To help the cheese-makers in manufac
turing a class of goods that may be satis
factorily shipped on such orders, I call 
attention to some things, both outside and 
Inside of the factories which need their 
immediate and special personal care.

Around the Premises.—Insufficient or In
efficient drainage facilities, unless enlarg
ed or remedied, will show their worst 
effects during the month. At the cost of 
only a few hours of labor and a few dollars 
of expense, the Immediate vicinity of 
every factory can be kept free from the 
noxious odors that arise from stagnant 
slop pools. The frequency and foulness of 
these about the factories in some sections 
is not only a menace to the permanent 
prosperity of our cheese manufacturing In
dustry. but a disgrace to the men in charge 
of the factories.

At factories from which whey is drawn 
back to the patrons’ farms In waggons, tbe 
leaking end spilling near tbe whey tank 
too often leave its vicinity In an almost 
impaeeoble condition. A few loads of 
gravel wl.l abate the nuisance and leave 
the ulsco lit for approach during the suc
ceeding months when tbe roads become 
bad.

The shrinkage In the milk supply will 
. -eve a shortage In the whey tank. In 
order that the whey may have more feed
ing value, the tank should be thoroughly 
cleaned and washed at least once a week.

At lactorles where hogs are fed, pro
vision should be made for supplying them 
with one feed a day of some green fodder, 
such as clover, oats and vetches, oats and 
peas, or cornstalks. Halt should be fed 
tberally during this month.
In the Making room.—This month seems 

the one when files become most numerous 
and troublesome. Home afternoon after 
the cheese are In the hoops, it will be a 
good plan to cloee up the making-room 
windows and doors, and to burn a small 
quantity of sulphur for tbe purpose of 
fumigating the place, if a tablespoonful of 
alcbol be mixed with the sulphur. It will 
burn more freely. Care must be taken to 
prevent the fumes from getting Into the 
curing room. Tbe tins of the milk vats and 
tbe insides of the sinks should also be 
washed afterwards before they are used. 
All vale, presses and utensils should get 
a thorough auarterfy-oleanlng up early 
this month. The use of a solution of borax 
on tbe hoops will help to prevent mould!- 
ness on the sides of the cheese.

Every cheese-maker should preslatently 
fight uotldnees and filth In every form, and 
he ought to have a women’s passion for 
cleanluess and a similar antagonism for

In the Curing-room.—There will be diffi
culty In curing the cheese made during 
July at a sufficiently low temperature. 
Ventilation of the room during the early 
mornings, as well os during the evenings 
and nights, will be of benefit. Floors should 
be sprinkled with cold water morning, 
noon and evening. While tbe cheese are 
being turned on tne shelves there should 
be an abundant admission of light. August 
is the mouth when the “skippers" are apt 
to do damage. A plentiful shaking of fly 
>owder in the room before it Is shut up for 

tbe day will destroy tbe cheese flies.
Cheese boxes should npt be stored In tbs 

curing-room. The odor from the elm wood 
penetrates the cheese and affecte their 
flavor.

Patrons.—Since the milk Is richer and 
less in quantity, there will be an Increased 
temptation to “even up" by the addition of 
water, or to * 'even down” by the removal 
of cream. You will be doing thecommunlty 
moral service, ae well as the cheese trade 
some good, by reminding the patrons that 
i he Dominion Act on adulteration of milk 
is In force and will be enforced against all 
discovered delinquents.

Patrons are more likely during this 
mouth than at any other time to forget to 
provide salt far their cows, and 
to neglect to supply an abundance of pure 
cold water. Cool evening» are no excuse 
for the neglect of aeration. All milk should 
bertborougbly aired immediately after It Is

The making of cheese for exhibitions Is 
usually undertaken during tbe first two 
weeks In this month. Bend a circular to 
every patron, making mention of those 
matters that are referred to in this bulletin, 
and Inviting their co-operation, in order to 
aid you In the manufacture of cheese fine 
enough for exhibition and prize taking. If 
some patrons pay no heed, sud no improve
ment results, don't get discouraged. Keep 
right on Insisting on a better state of 
things In their practice.

Making the Cheese.—When the evenings 
are cool and the milk needs ripening, don't 
fell to leave It in the vat until It reaches 
the proper state of maturity, before 
the rennet Is added. Use enough 
rennet to coagulate mature milk to a state 
fit for cutting in forty minutes when set at 
88© Fsbr. Dilute the extract to the extent 
of one pallful of water for every vatful of 
milk, and then mix It thoroughly by vigor
ous. rapid stirring.

When you are troubled with gassy curds, 
allows development of add, such as will 
be Indicated by threads from the hot iron 
test » quarter of an inch long, before the 
removal of the whey. It is a good plan to

a moat of the wneyoff at au earlier etage, 
to leave only enough whey on the curd 
to permit a free stirring of I*. After the 

whey is draw, Sir the curd thoroughly 
and make provision for keeping it warm. 
When » curd sink is used, if need ho to 
retain the beat put the curd back Into the 
vat, but let the temperature be kept above 
04©. Frequent turning aud aeration will 
facilitate the development of acid, provid
ing the temperature Is maintained. After 
the curd cutter has been used, tbe card 
should be stirred and aired for fifteen or 
twenty minutes before tbe application of 
salt. From 2% to 2*« pounds of salt per 
thousand pounds of milk should be added 
to curds that ate fairly well dried by the 
previous stirring. They should be put In 
the hoops within twenty minutes after tbe 
salt has been mixed In.

Presses should be applied very gradually. 
The cheese should be bandaged neatly 

e turned In the hoops withinwhen they are 1____________ ______________ __
two hours after they are put In tbe presses. 
They should again be turned In the hoops 
some time In the following morning. Where 
practicable, cheese should be pressed for 
»t least twenty hours.

Endeavor to get anyone who sends milk 
to your fastory, or wbo Is concerned in Its 
management, to try to bring it to tbe very 
front in point of reputation for the excel
lent quality of Its product. Work consci
entiously for that end, then talk your 
factory up always and wherever you go, 
and get your patron» to do likewise. In 
short, think end work to make your 
factory and Its product-worthy of a higher 
reputation, especially for August cheese,

Special Price*
During the balance of the 

eeeeon Summer Goods will 
be sold at clearing prlcee.

We Invite your Inspection.
M. S. CDIFFIN » Co.

NOTES , OF . NOVELTIES.
-----------A—

A CHATTY CONDENSATION OF INTER
ESTING FASHION NOTES-

Little Paragraphs About the Latest Styles 
In Hats and Haafcerclibfi, Belts and 
Trimmings, Glove* and Shoes, Fans and

’ Flowers -House and Table Linen.
Scotch plaid ginghams are striking for 

house wear.
The extract of lime* is delightful for per

fuming the bath.
Brown lace hate are trimmed with yellow 

rose» end poppies.
Shoulder cape* ore of silk netting, ending 

with a deep fringe.
Black tight* are worn in place of hose un

der riding trousers.
Six-button lengths have come in style for 

Suede and glace kid.
Kxiwmtive and rare waist belts are Of the 

highly polished lizard skin.
Black silk Vandyke passementerie is novel 

with a mixture of gold braid.
Silk gloves with the double tips will be 

very fashionable this summer.
Lovely little butter-plates are of French 

china shaped like different leaves.
Flower parasols, handkerchief hags, and 

long-stemmed posies are carried by other 
bridesmaid*.

Block Ond gold screens, cushions, and table- 
cover* are in good style with furniture 
of any color.

Flower boas for bridesmaids are composed 
of l’ose i«étals, ostrich tips, and long-stemmed 
bud* at the ends.

Jet trimmings are in vogue again, and are 
considered handsome only when of the finest 
bead* and designs.

White cashmere gowns are trimmed with 
amethyst or stem-green velvet ribbon and 
mother-of-pearl buckles.

The fancy for gilt trimmings is not yet o» 
the wane. Tbe newest pieces are the short 
jackets for the front only.

Linen sheets have deep hemstitched, frilled, 
or scalloped edges, and the end that turiw 
over ha* Hwimeinbroidery. The pillow-cases 
correspond.

Hats for tailor gowns have straw brims 
and crinoline crowns, with the latter covered 
by a figured silk kerchief knotted on one 
side after covering the crown with It.

Some bride* are making their bridal calls 
with two cards,one for the groom, joined by 
a bow of white silk coid knotted through 
boles pierced in the upper left corners.

The fashionable afternoon tea-cloths in fine 
linen have deep hemstitched borders, headed 
by a row of open “veiuing*,’’ and borders of 
drawn-work in several Irouutiful design*.

For summer there are Madras muslin cur 
tains, in cream and delicate pale terra-cotta, 
green and other shades, ami Algerian ones, 
striped with color and flecked with tinsel.

Small collarettes of piece velvet, shaped to 
lit «be neck, are beginning to appear, and 
one recently worn was fringed with pearls 
ami headed with a single row of diamonds.

>

A PRETTY HAT.
This hat Isa rather standard shape, turn

ed up on the sides an I faced with lace. 
Ribbon ami lace trim the outside, with « 
spray at the back, long aigrette crowing 
the crown, and a large rose on the front of 
the brim, giving it nn uniqu s floi*h.

The very wiileiuuhe , tie-1, are quite out of 
date, and only with crepe or tulie dresses 
dressmaker* sometimes ai range light vw.-h, 
which fall straight on me scut with pleats 
or ga'. hers.

Decorations composed almost entirely of 
it*leave* are very popular, tied with color, 
and a very few blooms introduced. Tbe 
fresh spring foliage, in great branches, 
adorns inanv a tall flower vase.
Professor Rucker's New ««Divining Bod." 
We have heard a good dual concerning 

the divining rod being used lor finding un
derground supplies of water. The trick is a 
very ancient one, and lost nothing of its 
cleverness by being handed down for gener
ations front father to son. The divining rod 
could find out where copper, tin, lead, zinc, 
or other metals lay buried below the surface 
of tbe earth, as well as discover water. The 
only thing that led to skepticism was that it 
professed to find too much. But, after all, 
the divining rod, made of a twig of hazel 
with a forked end, was perhaps the rude pre
decessor of the scientific instrument which 
Professor Rucker has just made known to 
the Royal Society ; jui.t as the rough Palaeo
lithic flint Instrument was the antecedent of 
the modern surgeon’s lancet and the cavalry 
sword. Briefly, Professor Rucker's magneto
meter is an adaptation of the well-known 
magnetic compass, it Indicates the occur
rence of subterranean strut a lying beneath 
those which appear mi I he surf aw, if they 
are magnetic or contain much Iron, a* 
basaltic and many other ignenous rooks do. 
Consequently, although this simple in«tnv 
nient catimd tell us if coal occur* «l*cj 
down U-iicuth. it cannot promuim e where 
it .does uut. U I ho important paper on 
“Coal in- Southeastern England," read by 
Mr. William Whitaker before the H.x-iety 
it Arts on April 23, Mr. Whitaker had Oc
casion to refer to Professor Rucker's recent 
discovery, and after the paper was read, 
Protestor Rucker joined in the di-eujwion. 
Proft ss. « -Rucker ami Profcseor Thrope (of 
Lead I hove for tome time past been noting 
the behavior of the nmgiictie needle in var; 
ions parts of Great Britain, and they found 
tl-al H !i i'i|iu«ntly misbehave::; in other words, 
it is deflected in certain place* from what 
would ho regarded as its pr«|M?r direction. 
The explanation is that, the deflect ion is due 
to gn-at masses of iron-hearing rocks, such 
as basalt, eveu when they are buried, up 
beneath chalk and tertiary strata. Thut 
the new instrument has been the means ol 
demonstrating hitherto unsuspected rela
tions between the magnetic properties and 
geological characters of various districts. 
Professors Rucker and Thorpe have in the 
way proved that there wai mtgn dip at- 
traction along certain definite linen whlct 
ruu across England. One is from the Lynn 
Wash to the lino of the Midland Railway 
between Hawes and Settle (in Yorkshire!, 
a distance of one hundred and flftv 
miles. They further stated, with eon 
ftdence, that a line from somewhere 
near the south of the Tliames, running 
through the South Wales coal fields, was a 
line to which the magnet was attracted, es
pecially near Reading. Professor Rucker b 
of opinion that the needle I* affected by the 
direct magnetic properties of tbe underlying 
rocks, aud this can only happen where iron 
is present In considerable quantities. How 
delicately the magnetic needle stands in re 
lation to the iron-bearing underground rock» 
beneath any surface Is proved by the fact 
that considerable effect* might be produced 
upon It by rook* lying six or seven thou
sand feet below. Where such iron-hearing 
rocks are indicated to come up nearest tbe 
surface, coal can hardly be expected to 1* 
found; and, father, In those localities when 
the underlying rock* come nearest the sur 
faee, the downward pull oo the magnetic 
needle woe found to be very great,—Scientific

—A woman In the employment of the 
Dunham House, Oobourg, named M'qr 
Ooollhou, died suddenly of hemorrhage of 
the lunge oo Friday last.

-The Town Council of Oobourg granted 
•200 to the committee having the tourna
ment In charge, which will be held on Tues
day, August 19th.

—A three-year-old daughter of Mr. K. 
Welch, Port Hope, fell down a well oo Sat
urday. She woe got out after holding to a 
garden rake for twenty minutes to keep 
herself from drowning. It took over two 
hours to bring her out of the chills.

MEM.
MAY.—On Monday, July 28, Claba K 

rouogeetdaughter nr Mr. O. H. May, agedi 
years and 2 months. ^

Will ton suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Comptent? Shiloh’s ViUUieTJgnereoteed to
Peterborough^ b,ti*°,A' tkMeM« druggist,

Wb Cry faf Pitchef1» Castork.

KNOW FLOW
-----TO-----

KEEP JÎOOL !

In these cool day* that succeed tbe hot 
weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-so say* the 
probe -there te opportunity to consider the 
problem of cool drew. Men try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the wann
est part of man's attire 1* his suspenders- 
They make hie shoulders born, oa any one can 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the etothlng near the piece 
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
so the man wbo wears an noting shirt but who 
will stick to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half hie purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside tbe suspenders, adopt the belt aud 
sommer days will lose half their terrors.

BELTS !
U ell priori. In rubber end «II».

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothier* and KernMier* 

or Feierborowh.

SOCIAL
ÊTTIQUETTE
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.

* FEW OF THESE ME:—

Ladies Calling Cards,
Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Invitations,
Cake Cards,

Cake Boies.
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,
Programmes.

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

OBDBB nOK TEE

REVIEW
Stationery

' ti50 George-st,

’Tis An Old Saying
that » pleasant companion on a Journey la ae good as s carriage, there- 
fore the fond mother poweeblng both a baby and a par ambulator must 
be doubly bloat. There are acme, however, that have not yet provided 
themselves with the oarrlaee, there may be many more who contem
plate euob a purchase In the near future. Tie of the latter we apeak to
day. We want them te know that we are going to give special Induce
ment* (or Immediate purchases. In addition to offering tbe largest aad 
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote prioea that 
are lower than naked by any other feeler. If you are wanting or will 
want In this line this year, you oannot afford to Ignore this opportunity

o. B. R OUTLEY,
FANCY OOODti BTOBtt

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Life, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security,
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept in separate class therebylgettln# 

headvantag# of their superior longevity.
H. t. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUNO.

General Agent Peterborough,'Northumberland aad Durham,
—----AGENTS WANTED.-----

Office, 323 George-st., opposite new market building.

ANOTHER BOOM!
__________________________________ y

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W.J. MORROW
No. 340 George-st.

gjgÆBsiÆasargv^SM8

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’j, Toronto
1* making Steady, Solid and 

calefactory froyrea».

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OFFRE*!) 1* A

and Progressive 
Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S3,000,M0.
Sis Jobk A. Macoowald, —

Geo. Goodsrham, )
William Bell, V Vles-PmAdwSr. 
S. F. MuKtmnom, )

D, PAIE» Paoxlib. New Y *rk, — C msultieg Astu

JOHN r, ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

dl<(-wa; IXeUiri Mririger, Pewrtânmb.
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A Ma of tartar hekla« powder. Higheai 
of oil le lra»a»ln« attaartbe-V. ». dim- 
•nl report, Aug. 17, IW.

tiMMree Ciy for Pitcher*» CastoiU

trbc Etoilç "Review.
TVODtl. JULY ». IW.

VALD1M1K THE MONK.
»I eiLVANHH COBH, JO.

Kuric Moiled es hie boy's peculiar 
neasof expression, but he felt a degree at 
pride la Ms words, nevertheless.

It wee thought the letter part of the ef 
teruoou that Hurio wee somewhat startled 
bp seeing some of the imperial guard ap- 
preaching his house; end ere long after
wards hie mother came to him pale and 
trembling, and infersmd him that he was 
wasted by the Emperor's officers.

“Oh !" she groaned, with clasped hands, 
and tearful eyes, “they will take you from 
me now ?"

“Fear not, my mother," the youth con
fidently letursed. “Tbs Emperor will no* 
blame me when he knows all the particu
lars. But corns—let us go in."

Hurts found the officers—three of there
in the kitchen, and he asked them if they 
sought him.

“We seek Rnrio Ncvel, the gun soaker," 
replied the leader.

“I am the mao, sir. May I know what 
Is wanted V

“Cannot yon guess ?"
“Why—yea I suppose it must be on ac

count of the duel which was fought this

the Em-

“Exactly."
“And who wants me ?"
“Who should want yon 

perort"
“Oh, they will not take my noble boy 

from me !" cried Claudia, catching the offi
cer by the arm. “Tell our good Emperor 
that Basais has taken my husband from me 
—that be fell in hie country’s cause. Tell 
hhn my hoy was not to blares—"

“Hush, mother," Interposed Ruric. “Fear 
not yet. "

“Come," said the leader. “It Is growing 
late, and Peter will not brook delay. "

“But they will not harm hire!" tha 
mother frantically cried, clinging now to 
hereon.

“No, no, my mother. Rest you easy here 
until I return." And then turning to the 
guard he added, “Lead on, and 1 will fol 
low."

“Now rest you easy, my dear mother"; 
and with theee words Hurio gently set her 
back Into ker chair, and then hastened out 
after the officers. In tha entry he put on 
hie bonnet and peltate, and then followed 
Ms oendectors out to tbs street, where 
stood n doubts sledge, with two horses at-

“You team to look upon the killing of a 
Russian nobleman as a very small affair," 
said one of the officers, after they had start
ed on their way.

“Is he dead, then T Ruric quickly asked.
“The doetom think his case a critical on* 

But that Is not the thing; you would hove 
killed him If you could."

“No, no. By heavens, ’tls not so ! 
who were present will swear that I tried to

“Very well," returned the officer. “We 
shall see about that when he come to 
palace, Perhaps you may go clear; but, 
upon my eoul, I would not willingly occupy 
your place."

Ruric cared not to arga the point with 
thorn who knew nothing about the clreum 
etanoee, so he remained silent during the 
rest of the ride. It was near sundown 
whan they reached the imperial palace, and 
Ruric was conducted at ouee into tha Kin- 
peror’s presence.

The Emperor Peter was in one of the 
smaller audience chambers, sitting at a 
large table covered with perple velvet 
heavily wrought with gold, and upon either 
hand stood some ef hie private attendante. 
Me was a young man, not yet so old as 
Ruric by some three years, but his face al
ready wore a mature look. HU frame was 
solid, but not large-being rather slight 
than otherwise in physical bulk. Hie dress 
betrayed negligence and carelessness, and 
was In marked contrast with the rich garbs 
ef Me attendante. Huch was Peter of Russia 
—yet a youth—email in frame, a -d careless 
of those graces which g9 to make, up the 
sum of court life; but still able to bear the 
affairs of a great nation upon hU shoulders. 
Within that head worked a mighty brain, 
and In that bosom beat a heart thirsting 
more for the good of Russia than for self or 
kindred.

Hurio saw Stephen Urxen and the sur
geon there; and he âtoa saw the Duke of 
Tula there. He met the Duke’s eyo, and a 
peculUr sensation of fear ran through hU 
mind as he saw the stern, threatening ex
pression that rested upon Olga’s face.

“Sire,” spoke the leader of those who had 
conducted the prisoner thither, “ Ruric 
Navel stands before you."

“Ah," uttered Peter, casting his eagle eye 
over the forms before him. “Nevel—ad*

With a bold, yet modest step, Rurie ad
vanced to the table, and with a bow he 
•waited tha Emperor's pleasure. There 
was a shudder perceptible in the frame# ol 
those who wished the prisoner well, for 
they well knew their mighty ruler’s Iron 
Will and sternness of legal purpose.

CHAPTER VII.
In order to understand the circumstances 

under which Ruric wee brought before the 
Emperor it will be necessary to go back s 
few hoars. The eut erst had occasion tn 
send for the surgeon, Kopani, who had at
tended at the duel, and as lie was some 
time In answering the summons he was 
questioned, when be did tome, concerning 
hie lard n*«. Hie *n w«*r vu, that he had
ftsen attending the Chant Itoaroaeff 

“And what site the Count ?" caked the 
Empeior. “He was well yesterday."

‘Yes-bet he mat with an accident to
day."

Look, Kopani," the young ruler cried# 
who saw in an instant that something un
usual had happened, “think net to conoeel 
anything from me. What is it now?"

‘Hire. I meant not to hide anything fiom 
you. 1>e Count has been engaged in a 
duel."

“ Ha 1 -wee he challenged ?”
“ No, sire—be wee the challenger.’’
“Ho, so. And who wee the other party t*
“An heedtie gen-maker, sire, named 

Ruric Novel. ”
“ Novel-Navel—M soliloquised Peter. 

“The name is familiar."
“ HU father was a captain In the late 

war with the Terfce. He arose from the 
ranks under Feodor, and was ana of tha 
bravest of the brave. * ,

“Captain Naval—Ah, yea I remember 
now. He end Valdai were the two who fit et 
mounted the ramparts at Irium. So the 
old dispatches read.”

“Yes, sire. Poor Novel was shot a 
month afterwards white leading hie brave 
company against a whole squadron of Turk
ish infantry, while Valdai came home and 
get a colonel’s commission "

“ And afterwards received a title," add
ed Peter.

“ Y so, sire.”
“ And this gen-maker te this captain's 

see?”
“ Yes, sire.”
“ And methinks Valdai left a child.”
“He did, sire—a daughter, who Is now 

with Olga—she Is bis ward.”
“Yes, yea. And the Count fought a dee* 

arith young Novel, and got beaten, eh V'
Before tha aargsoo could answer a page 

entered the chamber and announced that 
the Duke of Tula wished to see hie imperial

NOTES FROMJTME CAPITAL.

Kipl»»i»n of High Wines The llomlaloe 
little Association Meeting.

Ottawa. July 28.—Fire took place In 
Bate* grocery wholesale store to-day. It 
occurred tli rough the explosion of high wines. 
W. Bat»**, won of T. Bates of 8t. Catharines, 
one of the employés, was so badly burned in 
endeavoring to extinguish the flames that his 
life was despaired of. He was taken to the 
l‘rote*tant Hospital more dead than alive.

A young man named William Petrie was 
bnlay committed for attemj>tiug to displace 
a switch iu tho Canadian I'lvifl; Railway 
yards here.

Tho Dominion Rifle Association meeting 
in Heptemtier will last four days this year, 
instead of a week, es formerly. The number, 
both of matches and vompe titom, will e* as 
large as Usual, but the saving in time wifi 
be effected by the use of additional target, 
and by having the marksmen shoot in throes 
instead of pairs as heretofore. The numt<er 
of targets has been increased from 2'» to $1.

The Emperor directed that he should be 
admitted ; and ere long afterward the proud 
Duke catered the apartment. He was a I 
tall, stout men, with light heir and blue 1 
eyes, and not far from five-and forty years 
ef age. His bearing was haughty, though 
he was forced to a show ef respect now that 
he waa before hie master.

“Sire,” spoke the Duke, after the usual 
salutations had passed, “I have come to 
demand justice at thy hands. My young 
friend, the Count Conrad Demoaoff, has 
been most brutally murdered.''

“Ha ! Say ye so, Olga f 
“Yea, sire.”
“But bow was it r

To be etmiin

HUNTING THE CLAM PEARL.
Mew the Villagers of Albany, WIs., Spent

Albany, Wle, July 28.—The pearl fishing 
erase has broken out afrwh In this little vtt- 
lags and 1000 men, women and rhildr. n, 
many with large rakes, others using their 
hands and othfrs diving into tho channel of 
Sugar River, were eut Sunday from daylight 
until midnight in their enthu lactic search 
for pearl-beartag clama 

The occasion of tha excitement was the 
letting out of the water from tha Albany 
milldam, by which 200 acres of overflowed 
lands were made accessible to the pearl fish
ers. The result of the day’s work was many 
wagon-loads of dame, and perhaps tiouo 
worth of pearls, although it is very difficult 
to make an exact estimate as to their value, 
owing to the reticence of the Ushers.

The water In the pond is still falling 
rapidly, and the hunt wUl continue for 
several days, until all or nearly all of the 
dame are taken away. To-morrow it to ex
pected the number of pearlers will be 
largely toftsasad. A picturesque scene was 
presented oy the pearl flehere. All wo»e 
wide-brimmed hate and old clothing; many 
farmers drove in with their families from 
the surrounding country to enjoy the holiday 
agd It required but a short visltto the unde - 
brush to metamorphose the neat country 
teases into veritable water nymphs, and they 
were soon up to their armpits In the mud and 
water digging clams with tha rest.

As fast aa secured the dams were taken 
to the shore end there opened, the finding of 
a particularly valuable gem being announced 
by a mighty shout of joy. 80 tar as known 
no pearls were found having a value 
of more than 1100. Many fable* are 
toldpf bigprioes being obtained for these 
pearls In New York and elsewhere. They 
have really very little value and have been 
offered by the bushel to dealers. About one 
pearl ip ten bushels might bring $10. A 
farmer, John tihafer, two miles from Albany, 
says he has refused FOO for a pure white 
pearl found on this farm. Bogie estimates 
place the value of pearls sold since the ad
vent of the Industry, a year ago. at M00,000 

The pearl territory comprises about 90 miles 
surface.

THE LOTTERY BILL.
A Hard Fight Will Probably Have te Be 

Made te Pace It.
Washington* July 28.—Although the vote 

on the substitute bill adopted by the House 
PoetoAoe Committee denying the further 
use of the mails to those engaged in the lot
tery business for the purpose of for wanting 
that business was unanimous, an effort was 
idRerthelesa made to amend the mwixuni 
hew and there, apparently in the interests of 
a leas vigorous form of procedure against 
the offenders.

It was proposed, for instance, that the bill 
be emended so as to except newspapers 
furthering public lotteries from the opera
tions of tha bill. But in reply It was urged 
with convincing force that the portion of 
the press accepting such patronage was the 
agency next only to the mails themselves 
upon which the lottery companies relied for 
the successful carrying on of their husifieas.

With the committee's endorsement of a bill, 
however, the fight has but just begun. The 
next move must be to secure a day for 
the consideration of the bill in the House. 
While a large majority of the Houe» I* at 
present in favor of the bhi, the lottery com 
pantos are strongly intrenched here, and 
there to every reason to believe that through 
their paid agents they will attempt in some 
way to defeat the action proposed. After 
the successful purchase of a Htate Legislature 
no hesitation will probably be felt about at
tempting to corrupt (.’ongreee. But tlje situa
tion here, fortunately for the country, is dif
ferent from that at Baton Rouge, and how
ever active the lottery agents and fi.bh/toie 
may be their daily transactions can be noted 
and the proper warning sounded.

Chicago May Have Oas Fuel.
Chicago, July 28.-Chicago hopes soon to 

be emancipated from the abominable smoke 
nuisance. The City Council has taken up 
the fuel gas ordinance, so tong delayed, 
and will probably pass it on Monday 
evening. The measure to backed by 
Chicago Economic Fuel (Jaa Company. The 
company proposes to furnish fu«l gas from 
Indiana, which will have to he piped about 
one hundred and fifty miles, and to supply 
local consumers at from A0 to 80 cents per 
thousand feet, with a rebate to the consumer 
for cash payment and 5 per cent, to the city 
of the company's earnings for tits privilege 
of laying pipes to the alley a Those in posi
tion to know ail about the project laugh at 
the idea advanced by the op,swenU of the 
ordinance te the effect that it emanated with 
either the Standard Oil Company or the old 
Oas Trust The laying of the pigw* through 
Indiana is already under way. If the com
pany to given its ordinance fuel gas will be 
delivered here before J au. 1,

For hot wfB’ber the “Moeeerrat” Lime 
Fruit Julee, diluted and sweetened to the 
taste, to a delightful sod healthful drink.

A BRUSSELS BLAZE

A Hue ness Block Entirely Wiped Out - 
The Work of an Incendiary.

Bkuhhelh, Ont., July 28.—About 1 o’clock 
Sunday morning a fire broke out to the Holli
day block In Miss Montgomery’s furniture 
store, which resulted in the complete de
struction of the entire block. The buildings 
being composed of wood and the fire having 
gained great headway before any alarm 
was given, all hope of saving the Muck 
was abandoned, and the efforts of the 
firemen were directed successfully In con
fining the fire to Its origin and in saving 
the adjoining buildings. Tho town fire 
engine, which did noble service, worked 
steadily, throwing two powerful streams for 
over three hours, when the lire was got un
der control, and but for its efficiency it Is 
safe to predict that tho adjoining buildings 
would have been destroyed.

The losses, so far as can at present 1» as
certained, are as folio.r Miss Montgomery, 
furniture, partially destroyed, 8.100, insur
ance unknown; Thomas Ferguson, y.tuves and 
tinware, #1000, insured for #800; William 
Roddick, hw. on building #mOO, insured for 
#.‘150: John ilulliday, toes 011 building #1500, 
insured for #1000; Misses Sample'# loss on 
clothing and content# $500, no insurance. 
The t'rc i>; upj owd to have Ix cii the work 
of an inveiiui..i > .

THE RETORT CUTTING.

A Ttl-for-Tat Conversation Overheard in 
a Street Car.

Seated in a street oar near two sweet young 
things, who were full of the beautiful ingen
uousness of girlhood, the following portion of 
their conversation reached me, says a writer 
in the Boston Saturday Gazette.

“Oh, Amy, 1 have a frightful rip in my 
riding habit and forgot to have It mended. 
Lend me yours to-morrow, will you!’’

“Yes, indeed, dear,’’ (with emphasis and 
the utmost sweatees#.) “But I’m awfully 
afraid you’ll find it too tight. I wear o 
twenty «'me corset, you know.’’

“Yes.” (A slight hut very impressive 
paused “I think, perhapt, 1 cun get it to? 
gether, though; 1 wear a nineteen.'

It was cleau-cut as the stroke of a razor; 
beautifully given and beautifully taken. 
Both faces preserve*! their calm and placid 
expression, a new topic of conversation va< 
started instantly and 1 leaned h ick in n y 
corner and marveled at tuy own sex.

To Fanners.
Don't sign any paper which n « rnuaer 

presents, no matter what he my u 
and no matter how innocent tie in • 
pears. It is the season when gen . 
tors visit the rural dittrlet' 
fellows who Lave educated 1. 
lie black out of white*

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HvroraosniiTEs 
of Lime and 

Soda

Saraftia. ■rwcfcitU.Wwtlaf : 
MW, Chromic Coughs and Oi

SU- 
«Min.

nuniM Am mil*
Bsott'sEu»utnion U only put up ia salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all Imitât tone or eebetit allons. 
Sold by all Dru«ei«t" at Mo. and fl.QA

SCOTT A BOWSE. Ballavilla.

F cheat Eonomi nyri

t v El

fissqsikri for Mttoe as* lituty of CoUiiag.
They are the oslv urea that '

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

Ikare la aothiac like ÿmn for Huaoyth, Vvloring

tn isekâf# SaOALfl TWO ef sey etV tyi h tto nwkeL
If yoa doubt It, try It I Your raoeey vill be ra* 

fumUsl K you are not aonrinwd altar a trial. Fifty, 
f-ur r»l»rs are mad# in Tarklak Uyee, emhcaoine 
all imw sbadsa, and others ara ad«U4 aaaooa aa tksp

tuuMcdûbilnUrBnlOotn.
Canada Breach: Ml SL Paul StnaL HmtemlÀ 

Sw4 poetaWr Awyk tkrdead M Vfasw355le

ERRORS OF YOUNG t OLD

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY Or CAM ADA

The direct route between the weet end «11 
pontoon the Lower bC lowrenoe end Bel.

and'antTnuMilfi, Newfound- 
* Gwine leave Montreal and Halifax

The through eipreee train rare of the InUr- 

locomotive.
*ew end elegeut BuOM Bleeping end Dejr 

Dura ere run o« ell through egpreee traies.
The popular aeiomarMebathlueaodllahl eg 

resorts ol Oeeada era along the lelereulaelel 
er «re reached by that route,

nONFUSION
“«•*•» .r weavuus

«ns» ff’affi^rBanrs-ra
I..U..U. peyentUm 6. -1-. I*™, -un ill ........

Fer Male hr O. ». MeheMeld.

UUATKPU L—COM PORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BRFAKFAHT.

il laws
iior the 

Mr.fine properties of wel 1-eeteefed Ooeoa, Mr. 
Epps bee provided our brack fate tables with a 
deUcately flavored beverace which may nave u. ma.,Wv, drab.r.- Jud-

lot. We may eeoepe many 
eplog oureelvee well fori I if. 

■ properly nouriehed|

tu»* ■■ - week point. W
a total shaft by keeping ot--------
ed with pure blood and a prop 
frame?’— Civil Servie* Oateite- 

Made simply With bolllng water or 
milk. Hold only In packets, by grocers, 
labelled lb us:
JAM its HP PH to co .UoromonntblqOhom- 
Isti, London, kngUsnd. wfldUMmo

Decay, cuiedby
HAZLETON’S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility, Dlmneea of Sight. 
I/»h of Ambition, Unfitness to Many, Stented Development, tosi of Kwer. 
Might Emtoelpne,Drain In Urine Seminal 
Lames. Sleeptoesieees, Aversion to Hoele* 
ty,Unfit for Study.Excessive Indulgence. 
Ac-. Ac. Kver bottle guar ran teed. AUX»

Druggist, M8 Young-st., Toronto,>, Ont.

STEAMER BEAVER

TO WEAK MEN

_____^ ___ _ sritte inlas
for the north sTnoon. and "Beet and Weet 
evening traîna, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip nt 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:80 p.m.
TRW EA1MI, — Pbopbibtob.

dll4*WlMm

MARY ELLENUNTIL further notice will run regular tripe 
on Stony Lake as follows:—

Every day connecting with morning and 
yeelog trflas free Felerhoreutii. A peleee 
cow always available for excursions.

enU-Johu McCtolland. Jewel 1er. Cox A 
ia, Felix Brownaeombe. Peterborough, 

and Boland (irlffln, I»akeflekâ.
Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur- 

teuchI ng at all ike Islands.
W. BCOLLAUD. P. p. YOUNG,
tldlSJ Master. Proprietor.

- «. -i - 59* Ureal Britain or the Conti- 

the earns evening.

Ticket, mey be ub tel Bed end all lehuma- 
gMrabMoeeÿpliratlèe^u.>—-

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western------  ,
sin House Block, York

-------- iLMRom
Toronto,

D. POTTINOEB,

Hallway
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Everybody 
Is Writing

“Dr. To.”
Have you got out your 

July accounts P
Possibly yes.
Possibly no. 

Something that facili 
tales the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil 
ities at hand P 

If not will you give 
us an order P 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower,

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
.1M tieerge Street.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared te HU orders for 

Spring end Hummer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely new and has been carefully ae 
leet«d to aflbrd ae large a variety as pie- 
si Me while limiting the selection of clothe 
of best quality.

D. Carot.ron bas charge of the calling 
aed making up. His skill le a guarrutee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Hal tinge In Hlock.
CAMERON * CO.,So. 4M UroriM

Travel.

ng Harwood at 7a.m., Gore’s Land- 
at 7:80 a. m„ arriving at Peter*

•AWEBS * STONE.

ggjjSg&

THE 8TEAMSR

SIR. “CRUISER.”
WILL leave the I#akefleld wharf every 

morning on arrival of the » 25 train, 
will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Satur

day ulghte, returning Monday morning to 
connect with 7.80 train for Peterborough. The 
Palace Scow “ WA VECUEST ” can be had at 
short notice for large excursion parties.

For full Information apply to MESSRS. 
COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- field apply to

WM. EASTLAND, or to 
CAPT. REYNOLDS.

Pkoihietor. dl36

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Mamthb.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburt _. 
7:30 a.m., Port Hope at 9:45 a.in., on arrlvaT of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all pmntson New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte daily al II 
p m.,except Tneeday at9p.ui , Saturday at 4 
pm.; calls at Hrtghton Wad need ay, aed Col- 
borne Wedaeeday aad Friday morning».
Treetee mm* Belleville via Barrai t sasl
Saturday nlgbte

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rratos quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers, 
ATTKKTIOW AND KEGULAKITY 6FBCIALTIKS 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. UILDERBDEBVE, Port Hope, Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dlO#-w2Hf

cAi-currs link or steamkbs

GOLDEN-EYE, MI8Y A PEARL
STR. COLDEN-SYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Matter, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a, m
“—— Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ami

for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl Wild
every
and^arwood. Returning-, will leave_________
at 3 p.m., Gore's landing at 8M Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets—Peterborough to above ports. 60c. 
Return same day. 75c. Connecting at Peter* 
borougbjvlth the G.T.R and C.P.R?, for east

Nteamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Selarday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving HArwood at 6.80 a. m., 
Gore’s laanding at 7, calling at JuMlee and all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 p.m. Tickets Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 76c.
Special ArraMgensenle fer Sunday Eeheel 

and Plcate Pen tee.

Legal.

HATTOW * WOOD.

BmAKauTKIia, BOUCITORH, KOTARIK8, 
SS #*• Opra.eore«ror Urarg. and HeuUr- 

T. Dolaa . Oo’». .tora MOMMY TV)

a. x. wood, a. a. O. W. HATTOK.

C.W.Sawkxs.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
jgARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87# 

. P. PoUSaXTTB, Q. O. W. P. JOMNSTOW.

BAraiOTR* .u,,« s-OMt-^gag,

> SMITH to PMOK.I

HALL A HA'

teh church. Money*to loan at fow-

u>uie a. MAYxe.

JOHN O’HNAEA
BgÏÏSÏÏl* 80LICIT0B’

The REVIEW
SlfTHWtlY.

Envelopes.

Two Heairad Thooraad, ie T.lllf lw 4if 
«at atrha aad «#,«»#»■ Badaw Serai- 
aa, plala o. pnatad with bream addnra, 

lowrat city priera.

Blank Books.
Ni. Liera, New atria» Araoeat Book, la 

(aaraal niUage alwafa la «to*. Udamtdaar- 
•ah. Da, hooks. Orah Hooka, Blottira oad 
MieeuBooko.

HpoholBaliaaooadllradlwotooodraiworaid- 
». Naalra, Stooagra oad Battra tfcaa Iroraoitr

JOHN lUlHHAh.
UARitlHTKK, HOLICITOB, NOTARY, At. 
» O«oa: No. 41» Walar-aL, «•etarborouah,
°m<S5ey tFuSa*0* new po-1 offlee’

dtow

The above boots may be chartered by the 
day. For particulars apply to A Paton, Hast
ings; R. Harstone, Harwood ; w. Sherwood. 
---------  -----------1; Campbell. Keene; V.**• n«rauiwLnar«
Gore’s Landing ; W. Ci
Dover, Peterborough ; t________
bourg ; J. Calcutt, Art Hope. 

STEAMER PEARL, charteredweek. Apply io lf

Canadian q
V pacific r\Y.

ThroughlSIeepers
TROU

TORONTO

PORTLAND.
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points,
OommencluR July 11th, and on 

every Tuesday And Friday dur
ing the summer season.

For rales and Information apply at

C. P. *- TICKET OFFICES.

W. H. MOOR»,
LfARKIsreB, SOLICITOR le the keprama 
O Court, ole. Olkaa Corear ol Oaoraa aed 
Uuuteriu., over MoClelland’e January 
ware. dllawft

iasiiaiiaiaaeeRieeEaomprber-dRw>
Levrai'e.nt Compeoy, WeterwL. ratal

■TBATTON A HALL.
DAKK1MTKRB, HOUCITOR* Ae., Peiorbor.te.hba‘S.LM^8ee:-N“l ^
W. A. HTKATTUX, U, B. a X. HALT

dMH

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow

ers. Lowest rates of interest and favor, 
aoie terms for re-peyment.

bKNNISTUUN A Htkvknmon, 
Office, 417 Watsr-et., Peterborougb!ClU,re' tied

Medical.

dlMwM
DR. BOOTT. 

QFF1CE-176 Brocket.

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
X.. M. A, !.. A A., LK.O. p., London, Eng

UA8e.rman.ull» I,natal le relarburousk.
Olllea aed raaldauca, ira Break**., ft.ru- 

arly -eeuplwl by Mr. 1. B. McWllllama. 
TafteyHoNE OvewieeTlok. 447-wM-ly

M. MeOMATK. M. D„ a

JO

D. H. OABMIOHASL, X. »..

GttS^ÎMniïÏÏMXSSlît’î:
Effinhwrgh. Office la Mr. Ale vender’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul- 
llvau’s, Goorge-et. d8mM-wyr86

DR. MOHRB,

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-st, opyosâte 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

S=====!=-=--^=-~^Ssl

it'. B. and Land Surveyor a.
MioHARD a. moomam.

Etook, Peterborough. —

BINDING *
Now i* the time to Imve your

Magazines
-----AND-------

Periodicals
. BOUND :

We guarantee firet^laaa work k 
at reasonable rates.

The REVIEW BIHDBRY

i a. mom
acHireor and civil enuinemm,ma and Count 

Commerce,
nty Engineer 
», George-et. UN

»u UtterS sntt Cnirtrarteri
B. WEB»,

dauao/nt AylmerVat. lydia

I. ». MANTLET.
IPILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Ooetraata

i°tator a«la, Matarlala (erelahad. P7a_. 
«47i rraldanoo, aoreor of Aetrlm and Aylmer- 

lydltt

WE H. MeBLWAIN.
ACTOR. All work (aaraauad te he

msigsmBSEsart Saltajl. Ortara bTg-1.

JAM B. DOVMLL.
nlVERBIOE PLANING MILIA, Potarbor-
^ïzzœssrJ sssslsh; as

r aattsfoeuon,
cee. Patronage

Jab. R. DoeaLXta

Natnttng,

JjSs'ijasjj'aBjy
opposite Central Park. 1

HÏÏ»PÆ5!l
oalclmining, ate. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling ReeidoaeoTwateMa.. 
-v Smlth-et, lyd

D. BKLLSCHSM,

PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OB'

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Go
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS 1

Writing Papers,
tar*, aad Beautiful Ararat maul. Note 

White,Craam aed Hera* Kae|h and Hraooth. 
Law U Prira aad Hptradld ia gaaMty,

Job Printing
Ia any style desired, and aft once oa receipt of
order.

THE REVIEW STÂTEHBÏ
PETERBOROUGH,

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDKR.

WeUdloe. Braakfeat and Bvaolnc 
Partira catered for and supplied with 
every weeatlaL Oyater Pattlae made 
to order. Our Block ol Oandlee an 
pure and made by oureelvee. Home

Long Bros.

OONFEOTIONBBS.
Roe. «Hand 414 ■ • UeoreweL

THE

CentrmCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

■avaraad rendu
OyriCE.-No.4J7, UeorceaL, Peterkoreegt 
•■pram nralvad at earieet rairaafl, 

Wr.it, paid or eompaeadad hell-yaarly.
DKBEIVCkKa lamed la Carreeey « 

Btarlla,, with latareat eoepoea ettaaked, pej 
ahta la Oeeada er la Batdaad. Eaeeetoraaa 
Traataai are aathorlrad by law to leva* I 
IheDebaetorraofthlaOorapaay.

■ WENT ANY ANC*» oa , 
eecurlly ai eerreal ratae aa* oa favoraaie a 
dltlona aa to rapaymeat.

Mortem., aad Moalalpai Deheaterae pay

«■». A. rat,
Managing PI vast or.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Jwly let, lftftft,

Midland, tool12 to am
IMpm

ft 86a e
4 oo pt

lag
“at
wye llaUVLfet.KA

Roboayceou,

11 «am

Petal 11 Mara“*l iSEE

fîdtond°Reiî,e "f* °[ tLe * 00am 

ig Keene, Weetwood,

10 lftp m|

’r.%4

uwero!HB^
Fowler’s *”

jdjan line, every ^idnewfity]

I*P«

|U Kara 
1*PM

7 Warn 

1 H pm

XU
.000 pas

000»»

Money Oku
route. 'RMlstratioa fee, 6c.

Moaav oanaaagranted from 6 a. as. until l on all Money Order Office la r5™-"

Thel 
Au ‘

iron ted
failed Stelae, Orsitfirlte v____ ___

^Aru'ralleH New South Walra,

hoars of • a. m. and 6 p. m. 

o«e. hcera I a, m, toUOp. «a, auadaya ax»

For Austria,

•n burg. Malta, Moi

KS.ÎffhJS?«n
AiXria UaAtedublatee

UbIob bat the Letters 6 sente . 
each.Nswepapsraf
lee é sente.

Ooioateela/ ------ —

IL Crois* Jamaeie, 
fewfouadland Is no

IBM» • adeems styles mi W<
Ball sad lavlteitea tierde. Neatest 

lalftsiraW» New ead Maad 
at tite REVIEW dtetteaerv,

thlawet

Amtartajsu
I * Australia, New Hoatb WeJ
I ttueenslsnd, Letters lleea------
I New gesfond, via Sea L „
115 eeate, papers 4 cento. H.i
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Sesentslo dwh «uath-weet to 
1-eeet wlnde; line; and eery

JULY and AU6UST
Bargain Months

JLX THX

GOLDEN LION.
Wn an oaMnn dwiM the pnMnt b«Ui Uw

Who .>00» White WteàiH Drara refetfaa, 
White Kehrolterted FWcrart. Embrolderied 
Ohembny Kleortinrt. Coteted Chunk.»,. • 
big redoctiee in priera.

TednnC.P.B. drap»tch hflng. « another 
eue of I hut 8c. Fleaeelettu, Kelt Colon, «aid 
to be worth eeee No. earlier in the oeeeoe.

Oar Print Départaient ie yet very complete. 
We abow aome U«ht Colored Hateeoe euitable 
1er the prêtent warm weather.

Oar Vaet Color Fine Domeetic long ham» at 
go. pee yan) ie one of the meet pepelar Uaee we 
fctee had tbleeeeeoo and our cuetooien often 
aek ne how eaa we tell that choice line of Shlrt- 
i ige at only 6c. per yard. Some jobbere in 
need of money will ont eery dote to get the 
ready money, to get them out ol a tight place. 
A lull line el the beet meted O rente alwaye 
kept on hand.

Yon eaa buy from ut a nic • All erk Summer 
Silk at only 26c. per yard. Tee queeUty in 
limited and win only lut a abort time.

Tgigrnonn Oonnncnox.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-ut.

N« Goods. Net Goods, 

w. w. "johwsto*

hen Jeet received e large let or Seuonable 
Oooda. Special value In eeveral line». 

Aek to ut tue

Tapestry Carpet
aliN.p«pyaN.

CURTAIN SCREEN

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To arrive In n few dye n earn or

MUSURS aid GINGHAMS
at n aamte pee yaed.

«0 OZOROS STREET.

Branram'a (London, Eng).

B. B. WHITE LEAD
THBCBROT IN TUB WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER NIGHT, HARD AMD GLOSSY

READY MIXED PRINTS.
in 30 New Lovely Shades, She Bee*

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.
VHRY CHEAP POR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awning».

T ent«. 
an« Sail».

DRYGBOOSNOTES

I ont in 
gte the

oing, tent end Beirmahlhg.------ U klnde
------ 1 end Low Prions. Remember

A. KINCSCOTE,
«MS-Iff No. 314 Weter.et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HKNDKRSON, Boperintaodent

P. ADAMS, Collector
All water rates and accounts meat be paid .. 

theofloe. Mr. Adame will he in the office 
(,omSWi5p, m. every dey

TURNBULLS
We here just received a large 

shipment of Boating Sliawln in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to $2.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing# create a demand for these 
good# which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felt# 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Bose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Drees Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day's express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcemen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. C. TURNBULL,
The Cheep Dry Goode lionne, George and 

Hlmeoe-uti., Peterltorough.

SBeev xnrr Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.
'THR HATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 band Screened Hard Coal of all at see 

Also Binlth Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. KEKUUHON, 
Telephone Connection.

GOAL !__00AL I
m*K ITNDKK8IONKD KREPH ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hla eoal yard, all kind» of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
whleh will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
toga) to any part of the town. Terme Cash, 

r JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NDGENT,
OKBUIST AND DRUUOI.1T.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg Steie, 17» Baatorel weal.

Uni*

of BERN

Apply to

WANTED,
A GENERAL SERVANT for Montreal.

meet understand washing. Easy place, 
only 3 in family. Apply to MRS. H 8. GRIF
FIN. comer of Hunter and Park ate., town^

WANTED.
nUYERB for one or more of Forty Good 
I> Beildln ------ ** ---------- -- ------- *-----__ _______ Lots, all splendid locations.
Terme made easy and to suit buyers. 81* 
elegibie houses for sale, all at low prices. Buy
ers can have time, payments easy. Why pay 
rent when you can buy your house and pay for 
It In Instalments. Instead of paying rent. W. 
FITZGERALD, Builder and Contractor. Iyd4

For AsU or to Stnt.
BRICK House TO LBT.

197 ?KS»?Si£5TH.&!>1' - "&£
SKWINfi MACHINE FOR SALE.

T7IR8T-CLA88 WARS 
r CHINE, new, In perl 
at reduction. Enquire

WANZEIt SEWING MA- 
feet order, will be sold 
at Review business 

dlltf

FOR SALE.
▲T VRBY LOW PRXOX.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (< 
* “ ~ * * in Hartley’s subdivision)df_ __ ____ _

end of the town. 
dllTtf

iy’a subdivision) N.

GEORGE STETHEM.

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
A Houth Brock-et., Including his dwelling, 

or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
lOltf ROBERT KINGAN

Will buy Lote 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeaeaora 
valuation $270.00.
«mu

MALT VINEGAR
WOH BAL.B1. 

Only_26°. ^gallon Keep p cklee good
en y«

CALCUTT'» BREWERY

SAWSFiled and Gummed In 
First Claw Style. Knives. 
Eelworw,Toole>e„ ground

Char lot te-et. diwOS-1

Always Clear. Never Musty.

G tiMontserrat
(TBADB MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice

YH7HAT Is lime Juice 7 This question Is ren- 
v v dered neceneary by the promt nent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Bees 
Teasperawe* Beverage. The answer Is that 
it should be the Juice or the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotel*

Hole Consignees of the Monlserat Co. (Lt’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
XeXACXTWU.

Montreal and Toronto.

SHAWLS!

A splendid range of Beautiful 
and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
eoo, 76c, at oo, si.so, si.7o

and up. Gall and see them.

KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-at.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HUHTHB-ST., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure in announcing that they bave 
been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J, P. Bryson for the 
Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

tWMPAIItt NSW IRFKEMRlTKBi

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Acoidsnt.

MR. FELIX BRÔWNSCONBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner In tills Depart
ment. He will be found at the office from 9 
ajn.t06p.rn.

BANKING HOURS—O n.m. to 6 p.m.

FOR SAX/E.
LOTS enxJOO fMt on Euclid» and Woodbine 

Avenues, Asbhurnliain, *1(0 00. Good soil, 
beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply

4SN% UlUftC.

It's easy to,dye 
with DiamondiDyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyefvlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It'a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they4areibest#

Our new book “ Successful Home Dyeing" giving 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Iliamoo.1 Dyes are sold «eryvhere, I 
or any color mailed c a receipt of price, to cents, 
Wsuut, KiCH/etwoN A Co., Montreal, Que.'

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

80 Inches wide, fast color*, to be sold st

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KBLLY.
CORNER GEORGE en« SIM00E-8T8.

Zbc E)aüç TReview.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 30. 16W

Transatlantic advices.
TERR BLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION AT 

ST. ETIENNE.

One Hundred end Thirty-five Men Re. 
ported Killed-Mr. Chaplin's Chargee 
Against United Slates Cattle - Cholera 
Epidemic In Mecca- Russia's Crops.

London, July 39.-Mr. ChapUn, Presi
dent of the Board of Agriculture, replying 
to questions in the House of Commons to
day, declined in the absence of authorita
tive proof to consider the United States free 
from pleuro-pneumonia. He said that within 
a short time animals suffering from the dis
ease have arrived at JJverpool from New
York. __________

Caprivi'e African Memorandum.
Berlin, July 99.—The Reicbaanzeiger to

day published Chancellor Von Capri vi'e 
memorandum of the Anglo-German agree
ment relative to territory in Africa. It be
gins by stating that the German Colonial 
jKilicy coming in contact with English 
schemes caused disagreeable complications. 
As negotiations ou single points did not avail 
to complete a settlement, it was decided 
to deal with the dispute.* from one 
standpoint. After giving seriatim the 
grounds for the concessions in Africa 
made by Germany to England the 
memorandum concludes by insisting upon 
the value of Heligoland, in view of the 
natural sentiment in regard to the island and 
of the island's military importance. When 
the island is occupied by Germany it will lie 
difficult for an enemy to blockade the north
east coast of the empire, and its possession 
will give more power in the north and 
render it easier to defend the Baltic Canal.

ildemlc In Mecca.
London, July 39.—Cholera is epidemic in 

Mecca. There have been 13 cases, seven of 
which were fatal.

IfiO Men MUM by an Explosion.
Paris, July 99.—An oxplo-ion of lire 

damp occurred in the Pelissier pit at Ht. 
Etienne to-day. It is reported that 130 men 
were killed and 35 Injured.

The Italian Cereal Harvest.
Ht. Petersburg. July 3V.—An official re

port states that the wheat harvest in the 
southwest provinces of Russia shows deterio
ration in quality. The jtrospects for summer 
and winter cereab in other districts are very

Pour Hundred Rioter» Arrested,
Constantinople, July 39.—Four hundred 

of the Armenians who took port in the 
riotous demonstration against the Patriarch 
in the Armenian Catltedral Sunday have 
been arrested.

The condition of u (Taira in Armen in, the 
T urkibh Province in Asia on the l*orders ol 
the Black Sea, touching the Russian posses
sions, now resoluble* tluit in Bulgaria during 
the periftd of the atrocities. In Krzeroum, 
where recently a hundred Christians, were 
skin in the church, A state of )>aiiic prevails, 
owing to the threatening attitude of the 
Mussulman population end the excesses of 
the troojw. Hardly a day say* a
correspondent, but wounded persons are 
brought in from the surrounding districts. 
In Erzeroum itself persons disaptH-ar and 
no one knows whither, a id dead ImnUc* ura 
constantly found within and without the 
«alls. During the riots a hundred iwmoiu 
disappeared, mostly women who were at the 
public Isiths, and are supposed to have 
Wtt abducted by Mussulmans. The 
number of wounded is reported at 
400, most of them having Isayonet 
thrust*. The profanation of the 
Armenian Church at the time by the troops 
rankles In the minds of all the Christian*. 
The Porte ha* threatened to proclaim martial 
law in Armenia. The general opinion is that 
If this is done Christian Armenians will be 
mercilessly crushed and their cause irre
trievably lost. At the back of the Armen
ian* htands Russia, as she did in Bulgaria in
W7. ,

The Patriarch of the Armenian Church, 
Monseigneur Nom-s, who was mohlwxi, re
side* officially at Constantinople, a id has the 
duty of devising men mi res for the protection 
of hk |*H»ple. fto say* that in six Asiatic 
v ikycts —namely, Krzeroum, Van, Hi vas, 
Karpout, Dinrlwkor and Aleppo- tlie Ar
menian* number altogether 700,000.

MUTINOUS CATTLEMEN HELD.
TK« First ('«*« of It* Kind Under the New 

Extradition Treaty.
New York, July 29.—The three men who 

are alleged to have tieeu the ringleaders of 
tlie mutinous cattlemen on board the British 
steamship Chicago were arraigned before 
Commissioner Shields yesterday on the com
plaint of W. R. lloare, acting British Con
sul-General at this port. The three men, 
who will hear the brunt for the evil deetk of 
the 27 cattlemen, are: Ijenry Allison, John 
McNamara and James Tynan, They all 
claim to he residents of New York. The 
police allege that they are members of the 
notorious Eleventh-street gang.

Counsel Hcare’s complaint does not allege 
mutiny on the part of the men, as it ie 
doubtful if they could be considered aa bona 
fide members of the crew, although they 
signed ship’s article*, but charges them with 
larceny in breaking into the ship’s cargo and 
htealmg bottles of beer. Tlie value of tbs 
goods stolen is only placed at #1 in tlie coin 
plaint, but that is sufficient to extradite tlie 
men if proven. The case is «specially in
teresting as it is the find that has arisen in 
this district under the new extradition 
treaty between the United States amt Great 
Britain, which went into effect last July.

The examination was adjourned to this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

QUIET AT BUENOS AYRES
HOSTILITIES SAID TO BE ENDED FOR 

THE PRESENT.

▲ Complete Victory tor the Government 
— How the Military Insurgents Arc to 
He Punished—The Citizen lie volution- 
1*1* Fully Forgiven!

London, July 29.—The Argentine Lega
tion in J/ondOn to-night received the follow
ing telegram from Buenos Ayres signed by 
the Finance Minister:

The Government is completely victorious. 
The mutineers have capitulated and will de
posit their arm* in the arsenal All the re- 
belliou* superior officers will he dl«nlwHl 
and separated from the service. The troop* 
will return to their quarter* commanded by 
loyol officers. The force* mobilized by the 
Government are returning to the provinces. 
The political situation is thoroughly consoli
dated. The city aud the whole country are 
Juict

London. July 29.-This despatch, dated 
Buenos Ayres, July 28, 2.30 p.m., ha* been 
received at the I negation of the Argentine 
Republic iu this city :

Announce that the insurrection Is completely 
Subdued. The President of tlie Republic and the 
National Cabinet are giving order* from tlie 
National Government House. The Finance 
Minister Is at liberty. Jvax Gabtia.

Heuor Garcia, the signer of the above dis
patch, is the Argentine Minister of Finance, 
lie was taken prisoner by the revolutionists 
at the beginning of the outbreak on Satur
day.

A despatch to The Times, dated Buenos 
Ayres July 28, 2 p.m., says it i* re-asserted 
that terms of c settlemeut between the 
Government and tlie revolutionary force* 
have been agreed upon. According to these 
the civilians who have taken part In the 
insurrection will not be punished. All cap
tains of the revolutionary force* and tdl 
officer* almve the grade of captain will be 
deprived of their rank. The artillery of the 
insurrectionist* will be surrendered to
morrow. This despatch is President Cel- 
man's version of the situation in Bueno* 
Ayres.

Private despatches received hero from that 
city, dated July 28,9% p.!»., state there is 
no change hi the situation and no chance for 
a compromise between the two factions. The 
matter, despatches say, must be fought out.

Park, July 29.—The Temps publishes a 
despatch from Buenos Ayres stating that the 
Government and tlie leader of the revolu
tionary movement have reached a settle
ment. President Celman, the despatch says, 
has resigned and been succeeded by Vice- 
President Pellegrini. Quiet has been re 
stored.

I»ndon, July 29.—It is officially announc
ed that the English Government has received 
a telegram from Bueno* Ay re* saying the 
Government has triumphed and tlie war Is

Negotiations Proceeding.
IjONDON, July 29.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Sir James Fergusson said the 
British Minister at Bueno* Ayres had sent a 
cable despatch to the Foreign Office stating 
that President Celman had left Buenos Ayres 
and the negotiations bet ween the Goyernment 
and the leader* of the revolution were pro-

Rio Janeiro, July 39.—This despatch has 
been receive»! here:

Buenos Ayres, July 29.—Noon—Tbe ar
mistice ha* been protouged pending negotia
tions between tlie Government and the foreign 
minister* who areèndeavorh g to bring about 
the restoration of peace. Efforts are Iwing 
made to form a coalition ministry. The 
Congress has assembled.

The French cruiser Kerguelen has been 
ordered from Mozambique to Bueno* Ayres.

The Latest from the Scene of War.
London, July 30.—The Times has the fol

lowing fron Bueno* Ayres :
12 in.—The squadron is firing at the Gov

ernment house. Firing has recommenced 
in several parts of the city. The Celinanitee 
are evacuating their positions.

3 p.m,—Celman, Roe* and all the minister* 
have left the Government House. The presi
dential party has kept within the lines of the 
troop*. Celman is deadly pale. latterly 
every twip’s *b<> save one has struck the 
Government Horn*'.

4 p.nt—Akin and Ixipez have ordered 
the squadron to cease firing. They are 
getting their men away quietly as possible. 
The reason that the victorious Union Civics 
has practically yielded to because they have 
no cartridges left. They only had a hundred 
thousand instead of a million as they 
had calculated. The men wanted to 
attack with bayonet*, but at the risk 
of their own lives the Civics Union refused 
to permit such bloodshed.

0 p.m.—AThe Union Civics troop* are 
quieter and more dUposed to disarm.

Hnlvailorlan Victorien.
City of Mexico, July 29.—Geronlmo 

Pou, agent of Kan Salvador, say* in the eleven 
battle* fought up to date the Kalvailoi ians 
have come out victorious The remainder of 
the Guatemalan army ie fleeing in all direc
tions towards the interior and not a single 
Guatemalan soldier it left on the frontier.

A revolution against Barillas has broken 
out in the eastern department. Several 
well-known general.* hood it and the down
fall of the present Guatemalan Government 
j* considered more, than probable. Barillas 
is pleading for foreign intervention iri bis

A Giintemalon Itsport.
City or Mexico, July 2U.—A private 

telegram from Guatemala states that 
O.i Situnlay the Kalvadorians were 
d«fAil<:«l by tlie Guatemalans, Tlie 
Guatemalan loss was very light. The 
Kalvadorians lost 00 killed and 300 wounded, 
and a large number of prisoners.

A Fortune Vmler her Pillow.
Chicago, July 29.-—When Mr*. Caroline 

Glaser, a septuagenarian, suddenly died at 
her hofhe in Well*-street lent night, the 
valtoo whi .h was lying under the pillow on 
her bed was opcnctl and within were found 
books and paix‘r* proving her to be tlie poa- 
sessor of a fortune of $50^)09, largely in 7, 8 
and 10 per suit, mortgages.

There nr* no relatives in this city to mourn 
her death; imleed, only «me of iter kin ic 
known to be living, a sister now in Neustadt 
or Haaydt, Bavaria. Mr*. G laser lived 
alone and deprived *cr#elf of the ordinary 
necessities of life, to having wa*she of her

< for Arson.
Qt EHEc, July 39.—As a result of tlie fire 

marshal's investigation into the cause of the 
late fatal fire in Ht. Joseph-jtreot Colonel 
Nohl to-tlay commute l Ih lamare and his 
wife to stand their Dial at the next term if 
the Queen’s I tench oil the charge of arson. 
The coixaier'* inquest on the. body of their 
Infant child will be re=ume«i at the morgue 
ftp-<aorrow.

Professional Buncbafl Contest#.
National—Cincinnati 11. Horton «: ( Iiivsgo K 

Phfiadrt'diia CtovHan l 1. itexikiyn 1-2.
Ajizbicak -Rurlw.Strr <k ixhii , S> rscu*A

4, Ht. Isaito 5: A«htrt*~4 V. T<ik*lo •»
PlaYkkm -buffalo S. P. lifUirlj.hU 4: t.t&utgo s, 

Brookli o 8; t k-veiaad ii. « t

the international gossip.
tefrt» #e«ert of v.w> 

«■»•* BU Sqri Vrlrod..
IdWDOK. July 8».-It b DO Hunt thrt the 

qnwn would (bully bure dlàpwwTwttk 
Emperor Wultem'. rlrit, wbicb kappriu tor 
many ,-eason* to be peculiarly inconvenient 
The Emperor to to arrive at Cow* next Mon
day afternoon and wlU dine with the Queen 
at Osborne, where there i* to be a family 
dinner to welcome him. There to no fleet 
now at Kpithead for him to inspect, but he is 
to spend a day at Portsmouth dockyard, and 
squadron regatta* will occupy another day 
and probably he will visit the fortification* 
at the Needle*. The Emperor to to leave 
Cowesou Friday morning for Wilbelinshaveu 
unies* he revert* to hi* original plan and gov* 
to Edinburgh to see the Forth bridge, in 
which case Le would embark at Leith on the 
Hohenzollern.

The Prince of Wales is going to Hungary 
toward the end of September to visit Count 
Feetelics aud Count Karolyi, and there will 
be a eerie* of hunting parti* on their re- 
•pectiv* estates. The Prince of Wake’ yacht 
Alin, which k to take part in some of the 
squadron regatta* next week, ha* undergone 
yctensive refitting at Cow* during the last 
few week* and ha* been fitted with new 
mast* and a new deck.

A great deal of ill-natured nonsense 
ha* been talked about Lord Randolph 
Churchill’* speech on Wednesday. Whenever 
be speak», it to at oooe interpreted as a bid 
for office. This speech wa* discussed accord
ingly. No ouo knows better than Ijord 
Randolph himself that his coming back into 
office now to not at all likely, ahd, wbat to 
more, be does not desire it If be came back 
now it would be ou condition* imposed on 
him by a cabinet not at all anxious to have 
him, and whose object would be to curtail 
bis influence in every way possible. If lie 
wait* till election, be knows how powerful 
bk aid must be to hi* party, and he would 
then be in a position to make better term* 
for himself.

Anticipation of speedy prorogation has 
been rather retarded by the work of last 
week. Things are going slowly and member* 
are beginning to wonder whether they can 
get away before the middle of August. 
There can be no doubt that what k really 
wanted k thorough reform of parliamentary 
procedure. Eventually it will be found that 
Erekine May’s proposition is the only feasible 
one, namely, to abolish the committee to ex
amine the detail* of finance. At present every 
small vote is made a peg upon which 
to hang a speech, while practically 
the whole House is sitting in com
mittee of supply. The prwent chair
man Is not half as strong in curbing de
bate a* the speaker. The terrace of the 
House of Commons has become a favorite 
resort of the wiv* and daughters of the 
member* and their friends. Every flue 
afternoon it is gay with tea parti*, aud 
ministers and member* relieve the tedium 
of debates by pleasant talk* and quiet flirta 
tions on the terrace. One of the sign* of the 
time is the large increase of lady visitor* at

The admiral of toe fleet, Kir. Thos. By monde, 
has addressed a long and interesting letter 
on the subject of our naval deficiencies to 
Ix>rd Salisbury which has been printed for 
private circulation. Hk main contention Is 
that the fleet to dangerously weaker in eora- 
pa> 11*011 with those of other nation* than it 
was at the time of the last great 
war, while the duties devolving upon 
it have enormously increased in tlie 
interval. The principal of these I* the 
supply of coal to the ships, and entirely de 
pendent upon this to the supply of food to the 
country. In 1815 the ships did not require 
coal and the country could feed itself.

FATAL RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

Mis* Ida Mariait of Oakville Killed at
Burlington—Terrified by Toughs.

Hamilton, July 29.—-A span of horses at- 
taheed to a wagon, in which were seated six 
ladlw and the coachman, ran away at Bur
lington y*terday afternoon with most dis 
aatrous results. The ladies were: Mrs. Miller 
of Burlington, Miss Ina Mariait of Oakville, 
Mi* McKechnle of Dundas, Miss* Ida. 
IJUie and Marion Waldie and the coachman, 
H, J. Chisholm. The spirited team belonged 
to Mr. John Waldie, aud was purchased in 
Toronto last week. The party started to 
drive to Oakville and Ml* Lillie Waldie 
handled the reins. Going down tb« 
sloping driveway from Mr. Waldie'# 
residence the neckycke broke and the 
startled hors* dashed away. When the 
coachman seized the reins they broke. Theu 
he jumped. Miss Mariait also jumped, and 
was followed by the others shortly after
wards. In falling Miss Marktt struck on 
the back of her head, and from her injuries 
died an hour and a half later. Mies Waldie’.- 
knee was hurt, and she was slightly cut 
about the fa*. Mrs. Miller was picked up 
insensible. The full extent of her Injuries 
has not yet been determined, but she to suf
fering from internal hemorrhage and it is 
feared that she is badly hurt. The others 
escaped uninjured. Miss Mariait was a 
beautiful and accomplished lady of 18, well- 
known in this city sud a general favorite. 
Hho was the daughter of Stafford T. Marktt, 
formerly of this city.

In the Poll* Court to-day Gorman, 
charged with hitting Conatabk Harris with 
* stone while the latter was driving the 
patrol wagon last Friday night, was com 
mitted for trial James Whtteley, an old 
pensioner, was the princii>a! witness against 
the accused. Wbiteky admitted that lie 
knew who threw the stone, but refused re
peatedly to state who, it was as he believed 
bis life would be in jeojxardy if he disclosed 
hk knowledge. The magistrate, after several 
warnings, committed the witness for con
tempt. After an hour in the cells Whiteky 
was brought into court and stated be saw the 
prisoner throw the stone.

John Mulkn was convicted in the Ooumy 
Court to-day of subbing ex-Reeve Jardine 
and was sentenced by Judge Muir to seven 
years In Kingston Penitentiary.

Four new liquor licenses were granted this 
morning, the lucky men being Charlt* Egner, 
J. P. Harvey, John Buliivau and David Mc
Kenzie.

Tlie U. M. Tariff Bill.
Washington, July 39.—In pursuance of 

the underate tiding readied in the itepu blk.au 
senatorial caucus last night.Nenaior Frye had 
a conference to-day with the member# tf. the 
Finance Committee. It was agreed among 
them that on Friday, Aug 8, the river aud 
harbor bill shall be taken up for considera
tion and pressed to a detonninatrin, the 
tariff bill to be kid aside until the river and 
harbor bill todtoposed of.

«hipping Silver to England.
New York, July 29.—Over 1,500,000 oun*e 

of silver bullion were shipped from this coun
try to isondon last week, and this 
week nearly as much more has been 
ordered for shipment. Every summer, it to 
said, England demands à large amount of 
silver to pay India for wheat and cotton. 
This year the demand comes earlier, owing 
R is thought to tbs fact that after August 
18 the United titat* Government will be 
buying increased quantities of silver under 
the new stiver bill,
iiwmii m — -

TEN CENTS A WEEK

PROPOSED RETALIATION.
THE LATEST SCHEME OF THE WASH

INGTON CABINET.

Onrt Britain le Be FerceS I
tha Behring Sea Dispute by Putting the 
Screws to Canada Cleveland's Propo

sition Revived
Washington, July 29.—Bin* the poblica- 

tiouof the Behring Bea corrwpoot 
Administration has been seriously i 
iug whether terms cannot be mnh with 
Great Britain by prohibiting transporta
tion of merchandise in bond from 
into the United States and vice vhrfta, tfeb 
Mopping a very large and pretitabk trade, 
and at the same time greatly disarranging 
many tin* of commerce. It is stated on ex
cellent authority that the matter has already 
been twice eooddered by thsCBbteet It 
will be rememberal that daring the excite
ment attending the seizure of American 
veawk on the Atlantic coast by the Domin
ion’s vessels in 188*, and after the Bayard 
Chamberkln treaty had beep rejected, 
President Cleveland sent a passage to Con
gre* in which lie urged fetaUatioo. The 
message created a profound eènmtidp, and a 
WH wa* promptly introduced giving the 
President power to retaliate. It never, 
however, became law.

The retaliation proposedin ««■ 
PMdln( by pro=Uni.tion the opwstloo of oil 
I»W. permitting the transit of morohondira 
iu bond across or over the territory of the 
United States to or from Canada. It Is not 
likely that President Harrison wouty resort 
to retaliation of this kind without some such 
legislation as President Cleveland fflrimfl for. 
A bill of this kind would undoubtedly, 
however, encounter great opposition. The 
cutting off of Canadian transit in 
bond would work a great injury to 
all of New England and Portland, Msu, the 
Lome of the qwaker, would feel the blow 
most keenly. 'The West would suffer folly 
as much if not more than the East. Indosd 
it is from the West that the greatest opposi
tion would come. The western farmers are 

interested in having their produce sent to 
the seaboard at the lowest rates, and this 
Canadian railroad competition is in their 
favor.

In tills connection another matter has been 
suggested to the President and is now under 
consideration. By the treaty of 1817 neither 
the United States nor the British Govern 
ment to allowed to maintain more than four 
small armed vessel* on the great lakes, and 
no other vessels of war are to be built 
or armed there. The treaty can be 
abrogated at any time by giving six months 
noli* on either side. It has been sug
gested to the President that now would he 
as good a time as any to give this notice, 
so that tlie Unite i Ktatee might be in a 
position in the future to maintain a more 
formidable force on the lake*. There are 
members of Congress, however, who do not 
think tlie abrogation of the treaty would be 
advantageous to the United States, as Eng 
land to much better abto to send light draught 
torpedo and gun boats into the lakes than 
we are, while, if the naval for* In the inland 
watoiS to restricted, it will make the con
ditions more equal.

slaughter off the Seals*
Victoria, U.C., July 29.-Tbe following 

particulars of the catch* of Victoria’s seal
ing fleet were received by the steam schooner 
Mischief, which arrived last night:

Minnie 70t. Marvin Kg Happlilre 1378, Viva 
4«fl, V. II. Tupper&ri, Juanita 810. Beatrice 710, 
Penelope 878, H*a Lite sir, W. L. Rich Mi. 
Triumph folk, ocean Belie we, Taylor W, 
l<U«-k Diamond 846. Tem-a 6ftt. Ariel 34». Favor 
He tel. Annie C. Mini* 7Ug W. P. Hayward *60. 
Pathfinder MW. Aurora HU, Kate 4Û0. Mary 
Ellen 1871.

This make* a total of 15,747 skins. An
other of the schooners will reach here in 
aUmt four days. None of tlie schooner* 
were molested or even sighted by any of the 
American revenue cutters. They had good 
hunting weather, and, judging by this ball 
season's retell, the fall catch will he a very 
successful one. immediately upon the ar 
rival of the Mischief a courier was de
spatched to Esquimau conveying the above 
intelligence to Admiral Hot bam of Her 
Majesty’s fleet.

RUN DOWN ON A BRIDGE.
The Terrible Heath of Three Little Child.

ren at Paterson, N J.
Paterson. N.J., July 29.—Five children 

who had been blackberry picking started 
this evening to cross the Erie Railway 
bridge over the Passaic River. The bridge 
h«« no rail or foot path. A train approached 
the western track and they stepped oo the 
eastern track in tile way of a fast passenger 
train. The engine of the latter blew the 
whistle, but the children, paralyzed with 
fear, did not stir. The engineer did 
not apply the brakes for fear the 
train would go through the bridge. 
Persons on tin? river banks vainly 
shouted to the children, telling them to get 
betwwn the track*. In an instant the heavy 
locomotive struck the llttk on* and hurled 
three of them upon the other track dead. 
The engineer was almost fainting, but stuck 
to his post and stopped the train as soon as 
be crossed the trestle. Passengers got out to 
investigate and were sickened at the horrible 
sight which met their gaze. Jennie 
Brewster, aged 18, Nellie Warren, 
aged 10, and Mattie Warren, her 
sister, aged h, were demi. Jane Warreu, 
aged 18, was fearfully Injured and their little 
brother Willie was hurled into the river 50 
feet below, where be was found in the water 
hurt but alive. The two injured children 
were taken to the hospital. Both will re 
cove. . The grief of the children's parents 
was heartr ending.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Obstructed the Police-Fined For Over*

crowding n Ktearner.
Toronto, July JO.—Mrs. Isabella Clark 

was taken into custody for obstructing tbs 
poli* who had a warrant to search her 
house for liquor. The re* was remanded 
yesterday morning till Friday,

In the Poli* Court yesterday Capt. 
Thomas Jackman, master of the steamer 
John Hanlau of the Island Ferry Company’s 
fl*t, was charged by Kteamboat Inspector 
Harbottle with overloading bis boat ou June 
21. The prosecution claimed that the boat 
carried 842 passengers, while her certificats 
allows only 172 |as*ng*rs. The defendant 
was fined 150 end costa

The Strike ef comet girls employed by the 
Teller Manufacturing Company was brought 
to an end yesterday morning by the firm 
yielding to meet of the demands made end 
the girls went back to work yesterday morn-

The botelmeo at their meeting yesterday 
decided to rates the price of whisky by là» 
glass to 10 rente after Bet*. L

F rarer Hirer Fished Out.
Montreal, July 89.—A telegram from 

Benjamin Young, the salmon king of British 
Columbia, states that the Fraser Miser sal 
moo pack U almost a total failure, and that 
it ts'doutitfui if buyer* w« iwceivethn fish 
already boggkt.

^
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Best Bakers Hour
82.60.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond ft Balsh’s 
or McDonald.’» Drug More».

Zhc Ballt TRevtew.

WKUNB8UAÏ. JULY M. Mt

BENSFORT BRIEFS.

Lbrraspow (freer ofitu Hevieu.
Tie Caora.—Hsrretoleg » sow is lull op- 

•ratios. Full whesfc asd barley is s (sir to 
ft .«rtf* crop. Pass aro food. Tbs prospect 
lor oats aie sot so good as ususl. Tbs apple
™T?*w9o!lLDl*<M.-Mr. Hetoboe's 

tmitb sod carriage shop, sl«o stable sod driving 
boose os Isske-et, ore feet approaching com
pletion. The buildings *re very commodious 
sod will eoos be reedy for occupation. Mr. 
Fleieher has shown considerable enterprise in 
erecting tiretcbae buildings. He intends to 
mote bis boose onto the lot in tbe fall. When 
ell is finished he will have premises s credit 
to binmslf and to the village of Bemfort.

Sudden Death.—We have to notice the 
very sodden death of Mrs. Tbo*. Irwin, which 
toot place at the residence of Mr. David Mor- 
risen, sr., where shs has been living for some 
time. Mrs. Irwin retired apparently in her 
usual health at tee o’clock on Mondsy night 

The decess* d wee
about 65 yearn of age end had always enjoyed 
good health up to her decease. She was an old

of the township.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.
Correspondence of the Review.

8. 8. ÀMM1VBS8ABY AND KsOVMKMj— The 
27th anniversary of the icefield Methodist 
Sabbath School wee held on Sabbath, July 20th, 
when good nppropriete Montons were preached 
to large and appreciative audiences, by Rev. F. 
Johnson, peetor, in the morning, end by llev S. 
J. Hborey, of Peterborough, in tbe evening. 
The Sunday school, numbering between 2Û0 and 
800, is in a prosperous condition, under the sup
erintendence of Mr. J. C. Sherin, who Is also in 
the 27th year of his office as Superintendent. 
The annus! Sunday School excursion per Str. 
Cruiser end palace scow (Wave Crest of Peter
borough) was held on Tuesday, July 22nd. A 
large number took advantage of the day and de
lightful trip to Juniper Island, Htooy Lake, 
where, after partaking of a eomp'.uous repast, a 
number took to buckle-berry picking, while 
others dotted the lake with their uanoes brought 
for tbe occasion, while still others made good 
use of the Cruiser organ, making hills and 
valleys ting with delightful strains, both oral 
and Instrumental, presenting on the whole a 
spectacle of greet interest With our party we 
had a number of campers, among whom were 
Revs. Messrs. Roberts, of Uxbridge, Cameron, 
of White vale, Anderson, of CesopbellforJ, end 
others from Toronto and Peterborough, ell of 
whom enjoyed the trip end beautiful >ceo 
Capt. Reynolds, proprietor of the Cruiser, 
most unremitting in bis kind attention to the 
comfort and convenience of the party, which, 
together with his gsnlaLaffsble and gentleman
ly conduct called forth a hearty vote of tbaoki 
from the crowd, moved by Rev. F. Johnson 
and seconded by Dr. Burgess end followed by 
three cheers for the captain that be may have e 
long and successful carier on these waters. After 
this we glided emoothiogly into Laketietd wharf 
waging several selections end «losing with “God 
Have the Queen.” Thus ended one of tbe most 
delightful end euooeeefnl excursions the school

PRESIDENTIAL POETRY.
THE FAVORITE POEM OF PRESIDENT 

ASE LINCOLN.

ts he. giron. It 
is lees, it 

full

low In erlee, «Mettent In qusMty. dm 
n printing, prose ptttesd in delivery, at the 

Betisw BUtlonsTT store, w GeorgewL

Montserrat" U me-Fruit Juice el one.or 
tek.n with sugar end ookl water. Is a meet 
delirious bererage during the heated term

^Aknaet stertllng in their prorooiiltory ept- 

SMin th. flirt end the imt venae. The,

efth.powsi.roid to he Wllllero Knoz who 
died at tfelrty-Hz years o( age, la 1825, at 
■dtatum.Henttsnd Theposm wssoommunt 
rated to tbeH. T. Post b, ». ». Carpwitro,

Héraye:—
1 was'wlth the Frsddwit alsM one erra 

mid. room, during the time 1 wra painting 
SB, terra picture et the White House, Irai 
f ear. He nrsunU, threw raide his pen and 
papers, and began to talk to meet Shake»

He sraOUttls 'Ted,* hie son, to tin 
library, to tstug e copy of th. piers, 
trad to ms ssrsral of hie lerortte passages, 
showing graains eppradation of tbs grral 
post. Helapdng Into a rod&r strain, helelf 
the booh adds, and leaning keek In his chair

"There Is a pot_ _
fsTorits with ms for years, which was Old 
mown to ms wbra s young men byafriend 
and which I afterward row and cut from l 
nawspeper and laarasd by heart. 1 would,’ 
he continued, “giro a great dral to know who 
wrote it, butineras hare bran «Me to

Than half dodag his eyas he reprated 
me th. Unm which I «close to you. Groat 

ly pleased and intended, I told hlm I would 
like. If eras an opportunity occurred *- 
write them down from his Upa He ml 
would some time ley to giro them to — 
few day. afterwards he asked me to — 
puny him to the tmnpotary etiidio of
•ra "—vr ”*■------------“
best of him at the Treasury Department 
While he was dtting for the brat I «as sud, 
daoly remludad of the poem, and mid to bin 
that then would be a good time to dictate " 
to me. He compiled, and sitting upon tot 
books at his feet, as nearly as I could rame 
ber, I wrote the llnm down, one by « 
from his lips.

After we h*4 dlscuwed for e brief time 
the merit of tbe poem referred to above, Mr 
Lincoln mid: “There ere some quaint, quest 
verses, written I think by Oliver Wendel 
Holmes, called 'The Last Leaf,' one of which 
le to me inexpressibly touching.” Bethea 
repeated to me, also frmn memory, the poem. 
The vane he retimed to occurs about tin 
middle of the poem, and is thie:

“The mosey marhleerwt 
On the Upa which ha has pramed 

In their bloom,
he loved to hear

Have been carved for many a year 
On the tomb.”'

An he finished this versa, he said in hie em
phatic way: “For pure pathos, in my jüdg 
ment, there Is nothing finer than those si* 
linos in the English language!'
Oh! why should the spirit of mortal be proud.' 
Like a swift, fleeting meteor, a fast-fly inf

A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave, 
Ha paaeeth from life to bis rest in the grave 
The leaves of the oak and the willow dial 

fade,
Be scattered around and together be laid; 
And the young and the old, and the low «uni 

the high
Shall moulder to dust, and togethar shall Ua 
The Infant a mother attended and loved; 
The mother that Infant’s affection wlu

HIS MARRIAGE NOT VOID.

Kleptomania Is Not Sufficient Ground tie 
ir Divorce.

St. Paul, July 29.—Among the decisions 
handed down by the Supreme Court judges 
this week was one of peculiar interest to 
husbands anxious to be divorced. It is in 
the case of John M. Lewis of St. 
Paul, who applied some time ago 
for a divorce from his wife, Ella K. 
Lewis, on tbe ground that she concealed from 
him at the time of their marriage in 1883 the 
fact that she was a kleptomaniac. The hus
band did not discover that she was so afflict
ed until 188k, when he sent his wife to an 
oeylum in New York State. He then applied 
to the pourtn for a divorce, and neither in 
tbe lower courts nor in the Supreme Court 
did the defendant » ife appear. The lower 
flmrt denied the case, end tlio hus
band then took the application to the Su

preme Court. Judge Vanderburgh in his 
opinion nay»:

The plaintiff applies for a decree of nullify on 
the ground of his wife's Insanity at the time of 
his marriage, of which' he claims to liave then 
had uo knowledge. The i»anivular form of in
sanity alleged was a morbhi propensity on the 
part of the wife to ideal, commonly denominated 
kleptomania. It was not proved, nor is it found 
by the court that she was not otherwise sane or 
that lier mind was so affected by this peculiar 
propensity as to be lnca|>able of understanding 
or assenting to the marriage contract.

Whether the wilijection of the will to some 
vice or uncontrollable impulse, apiielite, jwsslon 
or propensity be attributed to disease amt In* con
sidered a *peeh» of in sanity or not, yet as lung 
as the understanding ami reason remain so far 
unaffected and unclouded that the afflicted persoa 
is cognizant of the nature and obligation of a 
contract entered Into by him or her with another 
the case is not one authorizing a decree avoiding 
the contract. Any other rule would open 
the door to great abuse». Anonymous 4 
Pick., M;fit. George vs. Blddoford, 7tt Me., 593; 
Durham v. Durham, 10 Pro. and Div. HO.

Other authorities are cited where contract* 
and wills have been uphold by the courts, 
though the party executing tbe same was 
found subject to some peculiar form of in
sanity or delusions.

The defendant is found to have been sub
ject to kleptomania at the time of her mar
riage in 1882, but the plaintiff did not die- 
cover the fact until 1888. The plaintiff con
tends that such concealment constituted a 
case of fraud, and that the court should da- 
dare the contract of marriage void on that
*livrer* and fans would seem to lie intim
ately associated, and a pretty novelty is a 
gauze fan with the ribs outlined to the top 
with heath of one tone—heliotrope, mazie, or 
pink—matching the bow of ribbons at the 
handles, and the color of tbo ribs.

A novelty Is a beautiful pale lavender 
Suede evening glove, with French sewing up 
the back in black, fur slight mourning. The 
mqet recherche shades for evening wear are 
French pearl, ficelle, and gray. For the day* 
Urn* the tan shades still hold their own.

ttildniJCfyJor^tcha^.CRttorisL

Each, ail, are away to their dwellings of rest 
Hie maid on whose cheek, on whose brow, it 

whose eye
Shone beauty and pleasure—her triumphs an 

by;
And the memory of those who have loved 

her and praised,
Are alike from the minds of the living erased 
The hand of the king that tbe scepter had

The brow of tbe priest that the miter bet 

The eye of the sage, and the heart of tie

Are hidden and lost In the depth of the grave 
The peasant, whose lot was to sow and U 

reap;
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats u] 

the steep ;
The beggar who wandered in search of hi 

bread,
Have faded away like the grass that we tread 
So the multitude goes, like the flower, « 

weed,
That withers away to let others succeed ;
So the multitude comes, even those we be 

hold,
To repeat every tale that has often been told 
"The saint who enjoyed the communion a 

Heaven,
The sinner who dared to remain unforgiven 
The wise and the foolish, the guilty and just 
Have quietly mingled their bonce in tin 

dust.”
For we are the same our fathers have been : 
We see the same sights our fathers turn

We drink tbe same stream, and view tin

And run the same course our fathers ban

The thoughts we are thinking our father! 
would think.

From the death we are shrinking our father, 
would shrink ;

To the life we are clinging they also would 
ding,

But it speeds for us all, like the bird on tin 
wing.

They loved, but the story we can not unfold 
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty ii 

cold;
They grieved, but no wall from their slumbei 

will come;
They joyed, but the tongue of their gladness

is dumb.
They died, eye! they died ; we things that are

Who walk ou the turf that lies over their 
brow,

And make in their dwellings a transient 
abode.

Meet the things that they met on their pil 
grimage road.

Yea! hope and despondency, pleasure and

We mingle together in sunshine and rain; 
And tbe smiles and the tear, the song and the 

dirge,
Still follow each other, like surge upon surge. 
Tie the wink of an eye, tie the draught of a 

breath;
From the bloseom <4 health to the paleness of 

death,
From the gilded wMbti |o the bier and the 

Ob, why should the spirit of mortal be proud!

The house of Charlss Branch, at Sargents, 
Santa Clara County, Cat, was ruined by the 
recent earthquake. When tbo first shock 
came Mrs, Branch caught the baby 
rushed from the room. When the second 
shock came the cradle was crushed 
buried under heavy blocks of adobe.

Olive Thorne Miller, the Brooklyn au
thoress, has a room set apart exclusively for 
her pet binls, about which she writes so en 
tertalnltigly. In this indoor apartment she 
trains aud watches them, and from her ob
servation of their ways writes such lwolw a» 
“BlrdV Way V\“In Nesting Time,” etc.

It is an interesting fact that in Columbia, 
where potato** form the chief food of the 
people, an«l where potato disease runs riot 
very often, the greater the altitude at 
which the vegetables is grown the lw> it i« 
liable to tliseaw, ami at 0,000 feet above 
the asa it grows In a perfectly healthy

To Bervews titillUlrt 1
if you will send as your address, we will mall

fee our flluslrfd pamphlet —nUiaisg all 
sheet Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaie Belt I 
■ad Appliances,and their charming effects up* 
th# nervous debilitated system, sod how they

will send von a Belt and Appliances on a trial. 
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall

______ j’s Cough and Consumption Cure is sold
by us on a guarantee. It cures Consumption 
SoMb^Gso.; A. Sbouficld, ; Druggist, Peter

Ward
Just at present business is evidently booming 
i the Grand Trunk. Notwithstioding tbe 

ample yard room at the depot here, it is found 
necessary to use the old Grand Jonction pro
perty in Aehburnham for yard room, and to- 
d»y over thirty cars were standing on the siding 
thire waiting to be loaded ond unloaded.

Printed blank muele paper, f. cap. size, 
Juat tbe thing for copying music for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper then ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Review stationary store, dlltf

end i lale, at theGloss IIok Bottles/)fancy 
RsviswfStatiooery.

Stop that
I Chronic Coush Now!
| For If you do not it 
1 furaptlve. For times 
} i inn-rat Debility and 
| there Is nothing like

SCOTT’S
Of Pure Cod Liver 0U and

HYPOPMOSPHITee
Of THwns sod tort*

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
tetter than other eo-caUed :
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
le put tip in a salmon color wrapper. . 
nare and yet the genuine. Sold by < 
Deuirre at OOr. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWSE, Belleville.

âbeelulely unfailing HOBSU.lli/ fro» SO Males a--------- -------------- , , ,,

EDWIN ELC0ME,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer in Byes, Artificial Leaver» 

and Froetinge.
B1BDH, ANIMALS, FISH and BNAKKH 

Stuffed and Mounted In aud out 01 cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DKKffM 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 17« Harvey-eL, Peterborough

H^K great momi ny jj

»teMu«i»iutewte«iwstr«fc«ii*,
They are the oslt nvxs that

WILL NOT WASH OUT K
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

TWete Bothlo* libs jtea for Btraogth, Coloring

on Tukf will* TWO ef tey oth* Bye b the antsC
If you doubt it, try It ! Your money wUl be tee 

» ....—------- * —nYinced alters trial. Fifty.

___________ooable. They are warranted to «y*
moregoode sod do It better that soy other Dyea
Sum PrifitS Inferior lO Otflk

Caoada Brsoeh : 4M 81 Paul Street, M*E|^ 
Send pwtal/dr Samfl* Card and Book of InetmtidU

funded if you s 
four colors ere i

SOCIAL

ETTIQUETTE
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.

ft FEW OF THESE «BE

Ladies

Gents ‘ “. Cards,

Cake Cards,

Cake Boies.
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,

Programmes,

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

0BDBB FB0X THE

REVIEW
Stationery

d50 George-at.

CHEAP, COOL COMFORT !
Summer Clothing.

Our Mock is fully assorted, and tee have not confined, the bargains to a 
few leading Unes, relying on the rest to reimburse the loss,but Have every 
thing proportionately low. In a wàrd we are determined to surttams every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES to bay Fin# Clothing Cheaply are not » rare thing 
now. GOUGH'S—the Oheapeet Clothiers on earth—are doing a Homing Trade. How 

con they help it. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each.
5000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at S2.90 “
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS—All Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.
In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Come to Us and Array Yourself in the Bluest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Ever Worn.

Ike desire of nU bnyw, of Oothinc, Boots end Show, Hsls end Onpe,
“ “ .yy *!***■ hf ymy.iwmtoz tu» P™» «tty tl» - than you Mare erra jU lad. Uor stock bra been well and cheaply
pocket. Gooch Brae, baa made thie poselhle to persons of the moat Ilia- 
ited means, Energy and eetamrisn bra been the motive ipirit of onr 
bnein— with thie gMrit we haw defied hard tiewe- thru inspiied, are 
bare inaugurated and enlarged and extended oar trade until it ha* 
ontgrewn oar wide* expectations.

We again promise yea mete and better raine te year

bought expressly for ear ewu trade, end thaw «he here suited as 
daring the lent two months will admit tost we here (tally niimnJ 
the pledge when promising the Cheapest Oooda erar sold in the tern 

“ of Peterborough.

We offer you your choice of 479 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
370 George-st., Peterborough.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Deeeslly brewed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

UM mm lieMkewrilNltsi.
dTOwlMf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of tbo Estate of 

MICHAEL MoMARTIN, deoeeeed.

claims against the estate of Michael McMar- 
tin, late of the town of Peterborough, In the 
County of Peterborough, farmer, who died on 
or about tbe 20th day of May, A.D. I860, are. on 
or before THK 15th DAY OF AUOUwKnext, 
to send by post prepaid or delivered to the 
undersigned solicitors for Thomas Kelly and 
Arthur lleGarriety, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the deceased, a state
ment tn writing, giving particulars of their 
claims against the estate of the testator and 
tbe nature of the security. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tbe claims of which 
notice shall have been given, and the said 
executor* will not be responsible for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed lo 
any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received as aforesaid at the time 
the said distribution is made.

Peterborough. J une 30th A.D. 1890,
IHNNI8TOUN * OTlVICNfiON,

8U1 Solicitors for the Executors.

HARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

Bale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLK JBWfciLEBV

BARR, OHOICK AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS aud fJEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.
_ 1*6 Honfter-al., a doom west ef the

FISHING TACKUL
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bail. Double Spoon,
tlie best In the market.

lllumlnous and Yon-catch
ing Weed Baits,

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hook» on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH BODS,

QUIT* A VAKirrY.

Handy Fieli Scale* up to 20 lb*.

KINGAN & Co.

J. J. TURNER
has the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found in the Dominion, for sale or rent. 

Tente. Awnlnge, Belle, Tablee, 
O hoirs, Hammocks. Btovee. Beds 
and everything required for camp 
lag. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
ers, Wire Cote, Binder Cover*. 
Oheapeet In the world. Ropee of 

every deeorlptlon Spliced.
Agent for fiteamer Cruiser. Telephone day 

or night to

«F. J. Turner,
Corner Ueorge and King-els., Peterborough.

“ I HATE
lia a titsiiBtsisss-i'o'itsii

WRITING
LETTERS"

Ea-O-O OOOOOO co o.oooo T O m

is the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper is'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

e mm
360 Oeorge-st,

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
----- FOR-----

OHEMONC PARK
On andafUr MONDAY, JUNK .TO, I will ran 

a bus between Peterborough and Chesmrog 
Park every «lay, BauInlay excepted, as follows

Leave Chemewe Paris aft W.lff m.m. 
h reterharawgls “lütam

Waterway, (one trip) Leave °M ,‘m' 
Merhersegh at......... .fl.Mp.wi.

Orders can be left at tlie store of Mr. A: 
KUlott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

Fare, K cents each way. Mracial rates .lo 
residents at the park.

■err. *. urerr,
al47tf Chemong Park.

HATS! 
HATS !

We have jubt added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies’ Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. A Iso a com
plete line of Caps fort 
evening wear.

plumbing™
STEM «ID HOT MUTER

© HEATIN6
I ess prepared to gw. KM restes no Kirns Woe; 
■teero Hooting, Hot Water Heating. Ura Pit
ting, Hot Air Pornaora, tor either oral, or 
Wood. All work done by prratirai men and 
gneraeteed. Wo keep loletoek and it ap 
Lawn Hydrant#
Lawn Service»

Bathe, Water Oleeete,
Blnkn. Urinala, datera a 

and Force 1
We keep » Large Htoek of

SCOTCH TTLll

Hpeolol ottention glnn to
Roofing & Bave Troughing.

ADAMHALL

Fairweather » Co.
Matters and Karrler*.

dewlpr

I

A. CLKCC,
Iradlog Belirakir.

WSSSïïfôT.»
set Hearse In the Provlnee and all fun- 
eral reqnleltts. This department Is
thelî^ï^MSMtf^ 01

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbe under
signed. and endorsed “ Tender for Coal, 

Public Buildings," will be received until Mon
day, 11th August next, for Coal supply, for all 
or any of thebomlnlon Public Burtdlnge.

Specification, form of tender and all Deceits- 
sry InJormation can be obtained at this De
partment on and after Wednesday, 10th Inst.

persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by aa ac
cepted bank cheque made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of tbe amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the party 
decline to enter Into a contract when celled 
on to do so, or if he fall to supply the eoal con
tracted fbr. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will net be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender^ ^

A. (JOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, ( 
Ottawa, July 14th, i860. (

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Ga* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

NOBLE,
Tlio Plumber,

OkOBOK-m.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

OOOD 

PASTRY

call* for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the .fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best Hour, be 

able to say that you’ve 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S

442 George-st.,
Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

IBell Telephone Co.
Of OAITADA.

Capital, - <1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. ROBEKTHON,;- President.
O. r. SISK, — Vlw-Prsa. nod Men',. Dir, 

O. P. HCL ATE R, Hecy-Trera. 
HUUHC. BAKER, Msn,,Ont. Dep,,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
ti>ng distance Hues give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
end villages.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KINT,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store
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Ramping

Comfort.

OM raranttal to mmjÿynMn time wbee

camping” supplies.

It's » part of our burine*» to 
fnmieb aucb supplie». We do It 
welt Everything in the way of 
Oraoariaa, Canned Meat», etc., In 
Stock.

Band ns your order. It will be 
well filled, well peeked and well 
priced.

That la—price» can't well be low
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

offer tira baton* <*

Trleeed and llatrimed Millie- 
ery, Jacked, Vlalte*, Ulster*

aid Wraps
•t merely Nomloel Price., efeo Hpedel Bar- 

Min. In

Washlag Dress Fahrles, Priais, 
Haleeas, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etç* etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will oloee at 
6 p, m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés S Co.
13», IM. 184 BIMUOti-HT.

A New Vmm,
The BeU Telephone Compeer ere •» rating » 

line to the St. Jcneph Heeprtel, Aehburnhem.

some eery Bee Carton and AeenmTeae 
lost received at Alex. EUlotfe, «1 Oeorge- 
at.. Peterborough. dM

■aUtlKceu.
The " NeverewenU." e Juvenile dub, went 

down to Keene on the Or end Junction Uila 
moraine to meet a local teem. The boys 
ere all under It year» of age and were 
tastefully dreeaed In uniform.

The people of Aehhurnham are rapidly 
adopting metropolitan Ideas, as evidenced 
by tea fact that gllxabeth at has been out 
down several teat to correspond with Hun- 
tar-at. town.

reams
During the summer months ae oppor

tunity la found tor Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand.

Only a limited number of
typewriting, 
penmanship, 
students willstudents wiU be received. Apply lo O.B. 
Been. B.A , Buslneee CoUege. tldlltw*

A proposition will be made at the next 
meeting of the Aehburnham Council to aek 
theta voUof the ratepayers will be taken 
to grant the building formerly occupied by 
the Llndeay-Seldon Furniture Co. to any 
arm. free of not. who will start an In
dustry. ________ __________

Skipped He.
Bobbin»’ circus shows at Lindsay to-day. 

The advance agent was here some time 
ago. but the license rate staggered him. 
At Lindsay the hotel men sad others pay 
the license and ground rent and according
ly the “alow town " was siren the show. 
Bobbin, was here some years ago.lt will be

DAILY EVENING REYIEV
FOB TUB BUMMBH.

•he ftMMir«w trove the DAILY 
KVmitt RIVIIW forward** 
hy ■■HI—i —II ie nr address

Bro. Jiihn Sawyers baa received tbe notifies- 
♦ion from the Grand Secretary, Bro. Thor. 
White. Brantford, that Court Little John bee 
been awarded tbe prize, s full set of officer’* 
jewel*, for the largest number of initiation* of 
any lodge in Canada daring the month of April 

Court Little John 1» rapidly extending 
ita borders end I* already one of the moot im
portent lodges in the order.

Bewn the Elver.
Quite a number of camper*, Including a num

ber of Americans, are camping on Hies leaks.
Tbe summer hotel* et Idyl Wild and Jubilee 

Point have e large number of guest*.
Mr. H. Calouttaod family go to Idyl Wild 

to camp to-morrow.
Tbs Golden Eye went to tbe lake yesterday to 

do toning for the Gilmoor* Tbe Daisy will be 
on her route the rent of tble week.

The river ie entirely free from log*.

A number of gentlemen In town are talk
ing of forming » syndicate to work • mine 
In the Lake of tbe Woods district. One 
of tbe number, and the gentleman who 
made tbe “find," Is an old and experienced 
miner and lumberman, and a person who 
will push matters for sil they are worth. 
By tbe way, mining Is looking up on tbe 
north shore of Lake Superior and tbe 
Peterborough people who have Invested in 
that locality are likely to reap a rich har
vest, as much money Is to be spent this 
year In cribbing and other publie Improve*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

YXbe Dalit ‘Review.
WBDMSBDAY. JÜLY M. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprleht Ie In town Orders 
»ey be left et Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlM

éO'Keele'e PUeeuer Lager, tbe beet made 
n Canada, on draught at tbe Palace 
Baetaureot. d—

A meeting of all those Interested In tbe 
format loa of a club of bowleraoo-tbe- 
green will meet on Thursday afternoon at 

o'clock, I» the Oriental.

Mesmer H»fl KJ Ira.
The regular trip of this steamer from 

Lekelletd to Stony Like, on Tuesday, 19tb 
tint., la cancelled for that day. The public 
will please take notloe. Mat

Evidently tbe MoKInloy blU la not doing 
much barm to the egg Industry. Messrs 
Boott, Hogg A Co. ere overrun with orders, 
and yesterday tble enterprising firm bad 
to send to Lakefleld for a tew hundred 
doxeo to complete a carload for Mew York.

The people uf Aebbornbem era booed le 
raelprocati. They sear talk of emetine e feee- 
tala fee waterie, heram el Claoey'. creek. The 
water, pen from e .prier, will be obtained by 
tappmf one of the took, oe tbe bill end con
veying It io oe Iron pipe to tbe ptara deeigoetod,

M. jMvpb'1.
Y Me. dry nee tbe tom day foe tbe open 

lueputl.n of St. Joseph’. Hoepttol. A large 
Bomber efaUad tbemmlrae of tbe oppovtoaity 
of vkMag tbeiptondid edllka Tbe Stotov. In 
charge ante very eoerteone to all vtoUon. Ie 
future tbe Hospital wl'l be opsa only during 
rat day., Tbe Staten today go Into retreat 
fora week.

Kek-I.nnr 1 kob-l-eer 1
Every brand of tea has It» own peculiar; 

ttlcs. Bo to get a perfect Tea. you one 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by so doing tbe one 
Haver benefit» tbe other. This being tbe 
case, bow la It possible to obtain aucb per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence and having at your dlepooal large 
quantities of tbe several Brands to operate 
wltb. tiuoh are tbe oouditlooe by which 
tbe Tea Is Introduced for tbe first time to 
the Canadian publie under tbe name and 
brand of Koh-i-nub. This Tea baa been 
carefully blended by those who bave been 
eogegwo, and have bad a life's experience, 
In the trade. For sale at Hawley Bros.' 
tea store. diswM

Tbe first genuine snake story of tbe sea
son baa oome from Stony lake. Mr. UH. 
dementi at Burleigh FsUe this ween saw a 
large puff or blow adder snake, and.' aa 
naturally followed owing to tbe enmity 
between tbe snake and man. be killed ft, 
Tbe snake was * feet % Inch long end i% 
laches In circumference. Tble kind of 
wane Is rarely seen, and although Mr. 
UamaoU has been accustomed to going up 
these lakes for many years he only saw one 
before, and that was fifteen years ago. Tbe 
puff adder Ie of a light brown color with a 
white belly, and on tbe bead there to an 
octagonal plate formed of ecalee. When ft 
la disturbed It» nark swell», which gives ft 
I to name. u»»

Peterborough Here's your trip.
to O'» with Court Little

Niasara *0,'° Greeters Kx- 
nsilw So OR curelon on Olvle Holl-

Peterborôuêh d,y' UuokUme' Uoe
reieroorougn a«eommod»tloo,good

company. The fare's 
Buffalo aa low as they ever 

only *3.BO. will be. Direct con- 
neetloo all through. Three days to do the 
Buffalo trip, two days to do Niagara trip. 
Fast steamers tc cross the Iske. Most cer
tainly the best excursion of the season. For 
tickets enquire of members of the lodge 
and at 0. tr. B. station and up town agency.

m ldtft-lw:»
A Narrow Europe.

These woe e narrow esespe frem s **d 
oolnmity nt Cbemoeg Perk yreterdey. Three 
led lev, Mr* Alex. Elliott bud Mr*. John Me- 
Koo, of Iowa, nod Mr*. Briynnll, of Belleville, 
were bntbiog in Chemoeg Leke, when Mr* 
Elliott and Mm. Briguai! got out into deep 
water nod were unable to reach a fooling. Mr* 
Elliott had sunk twice beneath the waves 
when Mm. McKee, who heroically rushed to 

nseua, succeeded in reaching her and with 
Mr* McKee** aid both ladies reached the abort 
in sn exhausted condition. The beach runs 
out some distance into the lake and at a 
lance of two or three hundred feet there lea 
sharp decline. It was at this point that the 
Indian got beyond their depth. The water baa 
been staked out to show how far bather* may 
venture in safety and the danger of accident* 
will thus be avoided.

Group, Whooping Cough end Bronchitis im 
mediately relieved by Shiloh’* Cur* Bold by 
Geo. A. BohofUld. Druggl*», Peterborough.

Hamilton Bead Competition.
The Peterborough hand has entered In 

the competition at Hamilton, which takes 
plaoe on Aug. llth. Tbe prises offered are 
valuable and the rules are of a satisfactory 
kind, and aa Hamilton has a reputation for 
doing things well and "on the square " the 
competition will be a great musical event. 
There are two classes of prizes given, the 
ürst-claas Including all bands with 85 
pieces or over, and the second class includ
ing bands of under 85 pieces. Tbe prizes 
in the second elaee, In which the Peterbor
ough band will compete, ae Ita membership 
la under 85, are live In number, $900, $800, 
$100, $f0 and $40. Tbla Is the only oppor
tunity the band has had of competing with 
bands of ita own else, and the members are 
practicing steadily and feel confident of 
auceese. One of tbe features of the com
petition will be at the concert In the even
ing when all tbe bands, no doubt a large 
number, will join In playing one piece.

The New Telephone Company.
A meeting of the directors of tbe new Ontario 

Telephone Company wee hel l yesterday af ter
noon in Memra. Kdtnieou A Dixon’s office, the 
Chairman, Mr. James Keodry, presiding. It 
was decided to commence work at once in gett
ing ready for business. Mr. D. O. Frye was 
appointed superintendent of construction, and a 
committee an construction was appointed to 
take immediate steps to purchase the poles and 
other things necessary for tbe plant and to 
roper vise the work. An order was placed with 
the Federal Telephone Company of Montreal 
for 300 instruments nnd for » switch board 
with a capacity of three hundred. The authority 
ed capital was placed at $80,000, in 2,000shares 
of $35 each. Mr. R. M. Dennistouo, Urn com 
pony's folicitor. Is preparing the neemeary 
papers for incorporation, and they ask for m 
corporation for tbe purpose of constructing and 
operating a system of telephone exchange, 
electric firs end burglar alarms, electric belle, 
police patrol oalla and other electric systems of 
a emitter nature, with all the necessary power* 
to carry on each a business.

THE BARNABPO HOME WORK, 

r. Isruuds * Aeeesmâ of the Week Ie

Try •'Montserrat” Lime-Fruit Julos If 
you would taste a moat delicious and 
wholesome cooling draught.

l*ga! Filing Envelope, bandy, strong sod 
arge, at the Krvi rw .Stationary. “V * _________

On Tuesday evening • large party of 
Kites and gentlemen assembled at the 

Home by Invitation of Dr. Barnardoto bear 
from the founder of the Institution a recital 
of the work already undertaken and ac
complished. Guests began to arrive at 7 
p m. and were received by Dr. Bernardo, 
Mise Woodgate. the lady matron. Mise 
Code, the reeldent secretary, and ladlae of 

one. Refreshments were served by 
the ladies in the large dining room.

Taking advantage of the beautiful even
ing chairs had been arranged on the lawn 
and when Mayor Je* Stevenson took the 
chair at $jo o’clock the company were nest
ed In comfort. Dr. Bernardo spoke from 
the open window on the west side of the 

. A hymn wsa sung “Rescue the 
Perishing**and a prayer offered by Rev. 
Mr. Rennet, after whlsh Mayor Bteveneon 
•poke for a few minutes.

Be said be felt that Dr. Bernardo was 
doing a good work, despite many things he 
had to contend with. He had comeln con
tact with Dr. Bernardo, and the work both 
here and In other places wsa deserving of 
a generous support. He wee well pleased 
with the character of the children sent out 
from England and with tbe very able way 
tbe work was carried on. The expenses of 
the work were sustained by friends of the 
movement in England and a very small 
share of It bad been borne by our towns
people. Personally, he wse aware that 
very many excellent servants In town were 
Bamardo girls, and as a rule the children 
brought to Canada were bright and intel
ligent and had been trained properly. It was 
true that eases had came under his notice 
of dissatisfaction on the part of those who 
had taken children from the Home, but 
then It was to be remembered that many 
people were unable to control and manage 
their own children let alone the children of 
strangers. The percentage of cases of 
failure to give satisfaction was very email 

I. It was a noble work on the part of 
Dr. Bernardo to rescue and lift up these 
children, and tbe work deserved assistance. 
He felt sure that such would be given and* 
he need scarcely eay, be appreciated. Dr. 
Bernardo would give particulars of the 
work and Its needs and prospecte.

Dr. Babmabdo said he wished to tell 
something about the work committed to 

•re. In giving some details of the 
character of the work he said some con
fusion had arisen In regard to the English 
and Canadian work. The principle of the 
work In England was tbst no child wholly 
destitute wse refused assistance, no mat
ter who. This wse tbe English side and 
viewed from a Canadian point of view It 
created tbe error that all classes of child- 

rere taken In and Indiscriminately 
shipped out to Canada without regard to 
their physical or moral condition. There 

a great deal of destitution In England, 
and a large number of the children taken 
In care were simply the children who bad 
lost their parents and become deetltute. 
Io a sense they ware not taken off tbe 
streets, not children of the vicious poor, 
but children of the unfortunate poor. They 
were taken before they bad the opportunity 
to become degraded and placed where brigh
ter and better Influences would help to a 
better condition. The work In England 
had been marked by special exertions. 
Tbe children were sought out from homes 
where drink had reigned and children had 
suffered cruelty. In London over 10,000 
children were living a street llfe^urrounded 
by bad Influences. The English work was 
marked by the special principle that no 
Child however destitute will be turned 
away. The Canadian principle required 
that all children sent out should be of good 
physical frame, good character, Indus
trious, as far as found practicable, and in 
every way the flower of the flock. Search
ing enquiry was always made Into past 
habits and associations In order to And out 
tbe fitness of the children for emigration. 
They were trained and directed as fully as 
possible. When a girl or boy was placed 
out in Canada, the principle was laid down 
that they must never be lost eight of. 
Enquiry was made as to the home In 
which the child would be received 
and the dally life from week to week. 
It wse, m ter a* possible, found outjf the con
ditions of life were such ee would condone to 
the child’* happy future. This required con
stant attention and entailed great anxiety. The 
Bernardo Home in Canada was always a refuge 
for the child who wee not happy, who was 
In temptation, or who was not being fairly 
treated. Very often children did not auit a cor

ktree* ead hed lobe changed. So fere* 
wee known of the whole number of children 
sent out (4,000) only two bad become e public 
expense to tbe community. It we* tine the! a 
certain number of children failed. Very true, 
but the average of the* children wee fully 

* ee that of the children In general of 
the community. Any case* of pronounced 
failure, who prove bopekee, ere returned to 
England. Of each cae* only three have ever 
occurred, very few, among the thousand* which 
have been received end pieced in Canadien 
home*. To roataln the work in Canada requires 
an annual outlay of over $20,000. To sustain 
the Peterborough branch required, for last year, 
about $11,000. In all since 1W2, over $800,000 
had been spent in Canada, all Eogliah money 
seat out her* It wae not disputed that their 
effort* we* giving Umn children a happier 

blighter future. Now, the | 
of Peterborough had been very kind 
before, and he* was an opportunity. 
The roof of the building required mine serious 
repairs—would not in feet last another winter. 
About $H50 would make the required repair* 
Borne other neeeroery requirement* would en 
tail expense, bat we* very much needed. He 
felt the! $1600 would put tbe Peterborough 
Home io very ni* condition and the work 
could go on Mtiafaotorily * before. He suggest 
ed tbst the Town Council could do something 
nnd it would be a recognition of the Home’* 
usefulness and efficiency and of the good work. 
Dr. Bernardo then referred to the Toronto 
branch and to the North Weal Branch Farm 
Home and said they wen getting on very *uo- 
eeeefollf. Some change* had taken pie* in the 
management of tbe Peterborough Horn* They 
bad loet tbe tervlce of their good friend Capt. 
Anoeeley with Mr*. Aoneeley and their 
daughter. He Wae euro that Capt. Aoneeley 
had been meet zealous for the success of the 
work and had sought in the moat courteous 
way to ec courage kind and neighbourly relation* 
with all. In returning to England CeptAnnesley 
bad left many warm friend* In Peterborough who 
would be pleered to hear of hie continued pros
perity: Mise Sanderson, who bad been very 
efficteet, had ceased to be Secretary and it wae 
a part of the eveolog’e programme to introduce 
Io the company tbe lady matron, Ml* Wood- 
gate, who would have charge of the Home, end 
the resident Secretary, Mk* Code. He extend
ed an Invitation to all to come and visit the 
Home at all time* and take an interest in the 
work.

Mr. D. W. Dim ni x, et Dr. Bernardo's re- 
ouest,said a few words, expressing hi* sympathy 
with tbe work and principles under which 
wee carried on. He hoped no one would be
grudge to the destitute children of England 
bom* held out to them by the noble work insti
tuted by Dr. Barnard»'. U the Home ! 
been liberally supported it was because we we*

not in the habit of doing so, ne fortunately there 
was e living for nil in Gened* He hoped that 
Dr. Bernard®’# 
hearty response, and that the new roof would be 
pet oe the ho*e before the ankunn closed. He 
suggested ae one way of raising • portion of the 
necessary funds would be to make • direct 
appeal to the congregations from the palpite of 
the

Dr. Babkabdo, In conclusion, said be had 
seen some very encouraging fruits of the work. 
Fine young men nnd women who hed grown up 
from boys end girk cams to see him from all 
perte of tbe country.

Rev. J. C. Davidson in a lew words warmly 
kdoreed tbe remarks made by Dr. 

and aeid be w* in full sympathy- with the 
rod hoped much prosperity wae In store

for it
Mr. J. K. Stsattom briefly commended the 
ark end felt satisfied that every 
sens wee need to ensure that the children sent 

to Canada were in all respects the flowers of 
the flock. He felt that the Council should meet 
Dr. Bernardo’s wishes in regard to the improve- 

ente required.
Bev. Mr. Loots pleasantly «poke of the 

work end the happy auspice* under which it 
wee carried on. He wished the work sncoe*, 
having learned much of the good of the move
ment during the last few years.

After e vote of thanks to Mayor Stevenson, 
moved by Dr. Barnard o, seconded by Dr. 
Fife, the meeting dispersed, isoeiving the 
suggestion from Dr. Bernardo that tho* who
desired to contribute resistance to the work 
of the proposed repairs should wed to Mks 
Code, the secretary, by Saturday next, a note 
intimating tbe amount they were willing to de 
vote for that purpose.

On and after tble date all work will be 
positively OO.D. except where contracte 
existe with families for washing by the 
month. Graham A Co. dastf

The Hiawatha Indians had a gala day y ester- 
pay. A large number of them went north on a 
huckleberry log expedition. They retained to 
the rererve in tbe evening, loaded down with 
birch berk baskets filled with berries.

A special meeting of Jubilee Lodge of 
'Prentice Boys will be held to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening for the transaction of 
general buslneee. All members are request
ed to attend. By order. W. J. Sandies, 
Rec.-Sec. ________ _________ id

Where de They all t'oaee Freret 
This morning Chief Roezel wee interviewed 

by the advenes agent of another company with 
preforming bears, tbe third that has been along 
within a few |daye. Tbk “ agent, ” who was 
dressed in blue jean with a red cep, said hi* 
company with two bears were three mil* out o* 
town end wished to know if they could come 
Into town and give exhibitions. The chief re
plied with an emphatic negative.

Serereer Beverage*.
Fine Ale In barrel* and half barael*. prime 
edition. Ginger Ale and Soda, Clarets, Light 

Wines, etc. All brands of Imported end Can
adian Alee, etc., In bottle and wood. I warrant 
all el* afcd other liquors to keep, so campers 
and other parti* will have their money refund
ed to |Mrevent them being at a lo* should any 
occur, but which very seldom happens with the 
roods 1 handle. W. J. Mobbow, 340 Georre 

rest. ______ _________ dlO-vao

Mr. Geo. Pearce, of the Diamond Oil Co., 
gentleman who formerly resided here. In 

Id town renewing old acquaintance®.
Mr. T. 11. Braden, brother of Mr. John 

Braden, who formerly taught school here, 
wae tbe head centre of the great Barbecue 
at tbe turning of the first aod of the 
Calgary and Edmonton, N. W. 1'.. railway. 
Another conspicuous figure on the same 
occasion was Mr. H. O. Taylor, well known 
here In connection with our first mil way.

Mr. Thoe. Ziland, of Chicago, Is In town 
to-day end will go up the lakes to morrow 
with Mr. T. Bradburn.

THE MUSICAL TEXT BOOK.

thee Baby wee Bek, we gave hrecretorta, 
M* wree Child, she erted for Cretorl* 

ktesa she became Mk* she clung to Ca*tori* 
Mhee she had Children, she gets iImiu ('-aetorii

A Merse Trader !■ Trouble,
Two “gypsies” who were camped south of the 

town raked e row at the Kenueelly House et 
to day, where they were trying to make a 

hoc* trade with John Gorman. Michael Urett 
tried to quiet them and was also struck. Tes 
gypsies went to the police station, hot when 
Chief Roesel Inquired into the affair he arrested 
Jre. H. McFadden, one of the gypsies. A 
session of the Police Court was held and tbe 
Magistrate fined McFadden $5 for resulting 
Gorman and $6 more for resulting Lloett. He 
paid the fin* end regerned hie liberty.

Kidd the Shoe man gives Advice, 
Whether hot or making Ice,
Keep beneath your soles a shoe 
Durable and comely too.
Some great man has said what’s sho ck 

log,
“Ita a poor leg that won’t shape Its 

stocking,”
Kidd's Shoes are shapely, easy, nice,
And then consider—such a price, 
Moderate, and low enough.
Goods that wear, for sure they’re tough. 
Kidd the Shoe Man gives advice,
Buy from him, you’ll save the price 
Almost In a week or two.
On tbe shoes you're wearing through.

*d24

HrevlUcw
—•There wre e blank at the Police Court this 

morning.
—Tbe rate of taxation*™ Belleville this year 

k 20 19 30 mills oe the dollar.

To the Editor of the Review.
Sib,—Aa I believe our school system Ie 

bmtia the world (barring the political bead). 
I have ever cheerfully paid the very consider 
able taxes every citizen has to pay towards its 
maintenance ; I have also paid, though ant » 
cheerfully, for all the numerous text books so 
often changed, which the authorities require 
the youth to study red the parent to pay for. 
We are constantly enlarging the courre of 
etedy—may be overdoing It,—but at all eveoti 
oae addition I heartily approve of, namely, 
musical instruction. When a person of middle 
eg*, who received hie education in tbe old com 
mon end Grammar school*, perns* the text 
books now provided for kk children, *nd which 
are so great an improvement on the indifferent 
text books of old timw, be k struck with woe- 
der end it puxzled to think bow he could have 
acquired any knowledge at all. Take the 
geography now reed and what a contrast It is, 
Mr. Editor, with the text book you and I had 
to study. Morse’s was what we had, and the 
impression left upon our minds after tbs study 
was that the United States composed the 
greatest part of the known world ead that 
Ctoeda was nowhere end nothing, bec su* that 
was what Mr. Morse, as a good Yankee, be- 
iieved and c frequently taught. Now. thank 
God ! our children have proper and creditable 
works placed in their hand* and they will 
acquire a prop* knowledge of the extent end 
resources of their own country and will not be 
taught to feel as If we had ne piece upon the 
footstool. I hoped that all our text books were 
now revised and Canadian aod British ie tone, 
and that an effort w* being made to develop 
» love of country and a feeling that we haven 
future before re re well re a historic p*et, and 
that it i* a grand thing to be part and parcel of tbe British Empire. Whet Va. my Surpck* 
then, to find that in ao far ae the musical 
education Is concerned, our Sahool 
Board hare thought fit to adopt a different 
policy, and that oar children are to be taught to 
chant the prakea of our southern neighbor*. 
Upon looking over the books my children 
are using in tbe Public ssboole of the town.
I find one called “ Progressive Mask Lteroor,” 
scows* of instruction prepared for the o*of 
Public schools, by George B. Looms. It way 
be whet it protease* to be for all I know, a first 
class text book, but I would rather tuy children 
were dumb, than they should have to sing some 
of tbe selection*. It has been truly said. “ I 
do not care who tusk* the laws, Lt me make 
the songs of the nation,” re those songs which 
fire the heart of a people, will l*d them in 
spite of all l*we aod law giver* In the text 
book I find the following song* “ America,’
" Amrric* for Freedom,” “ Hail Columbia.’

Had Ha» py Day ” (4th July), “ 8oog of the Uoioa,” “The Red, White nid Blue,” “ The 
Star Spangled Binner.” Tin* are all disticc - 
ly American national soogs, and no doubt if we 
were Yanks* we would believe all the state
ment* therein expressed. America for freedom ! 
Is it true, a* the song* eay :

“The word with which they started,
The globe has circled round.

Aero* Its rere and deserts 
The wild man knows its sound- 

And something of tbe story 
That lifts our hearts to-day,

How one heroic handful barred 
The old wrong from ita way."

What does the wild man of the United Stelae 
know of freedom, of national fair play or of 
political honesty ! Toe round ti e red man has 
often beard b*e been the sound of «>» pre*.loii, 
ill-treatment aod bad ftitb. America fur free 
dom, indeed 1 The country of inja-tco to the 
negro, mongolien exclusion, alien labor lews 
and prohibitory tariff»! I dare **y ><> « are sur- 
pri*ed that 1 rhould claw i ur glorious ..Id rone. 

The Red, Wt-ite end Blue,” a* an A«oeric*ti 
song. When I looked at the iroex and *»w the 
title, I wse disposed to overlook th.we others I 
have mentioned, re tbk one would re. ve as 
an antidote to their poison. I «id, hero at all 
events my cbild will learn that “ Britannia i* 
the pride of the ocean, the home of tha Gave 
and the free." I hummed the old tune and 
turned to the page to read tbe well-known 
wont*, when, horrible to relate, I found that 
Britannia wre not tbe pride of the rcean, that 
Its glory b*d departed end its place knew it no 
- ore. Listen to the song my cbild is asked to

“ Columbia tbe pride of the ocean.
The home of the brave and tbe free,

The shrine of each patriot's devotion.
A world offers homage to thee;

Thy mandates make hero* assemble 
When liberty's form stands in view, 

TU2.bsnnere noakeTrraooy tremble 
When borne by the Red. White and Blue."

Columbia, tbe pride of the ocean foraooth! 
This nation of fish pirate*! Their navy mak* 
tyranny tremble! Wnen? Ou B hrin*’* S-a, 
where they are trying to eel up unlawful and 
unjust claims to tbe whole Pacific Ocean? Tbe 
tyrant Salisbury ie not juwtat present trembling, 
bat I rather think Jim Blaine it. Not «atixfied 
with stealing Eeghnd’e fiab and England’* rights, 
they muet also steal England’s song». Is Ihk 
the sort of literature to place in the l ands of tbe 
children of tble country? It may ba said that 
we bave no suitable book of instruction publish 
ed in tbk country. If that is so, and the 
country cannot produce one,stop teachir g sing
ing. I do not know who k responsible for the 
introduction cf this book. I auppone it must 
be authorized by some one. If the trustee»,they 
should have all text book* examined by a c m* 
mit tee before they authorize them, if the 
Minister of Education, let us have another 
minister forthwith. At all event* I hope tbk 
matter will be looked into and made right.

You re,
Patbb.

Joly 29, 1890.

« ard ef Thaab*.
Dr. Bernardo wlsbfce to express hie 

thank» to the following friends who so kind
ly assisted by contributed gift» and loans 
to the social held at Hazel Brae on Tuesday 
evening:-Mr*. Bell, Mias Davidson, Miss 
Dolby, Nloholl’s hospital, Mr». Gardiner, 
Mr». Halllday, Mr. Adam Hall. Mr. J. Long. 
Mr. F. Mason. Mr. W. J. Mason. Mrs. H. ». 
Macdonald. Mr. Robinson, Mine Stephen
son and Y.M.C À.

—When the Town Clei k came to bis office 
this morning he found In hie letter box at 
the door two letters addressed to the Bank 
of Toronto. They muet hare been put 
there by someone just returned from the 
OatakUl mountains.

A EVICTS TO HOTMKBS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing :»yrup has been 
red by mothers for children teething for 

over Qlty years with perfect eucce*#, ft re
lieves the little suffterer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child irom 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright 
as a button," It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy for dlarrhcea, 
whether arising from teething orlothér canoe* 
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

“Htckmetack,” a lasting end fragrant ter 
une. Price 25 and 50 cent* For sale by Geo 

A- Hchufield, Druggist, Peterborough.

Cb:idren Cry for Pitcher’s Caxtorla.

KNOW HOW

-----TO-----
-Raspberries went begging st the mar- \£ F C H I I

ket this morning at 70 cents a pall. TV CL CL I V w L* 1
-The band gave the usual weekly open air 

concert In the Park last evening and the music 
was enjoyed by a vast throng.

•Mr. Richard Paner, of Lekefield, who has 
been 111 for a long time, was taken to Toronto 
this morning to enter the hospital.

Peter Blakely wre arrested in Trenton on 
Monday on • charge of burglary end sentenced 
to one year in tbe Central Prison.

—Mr. W. F. Cooper, of the Port Hope 
branch of the Bank of Toronto, baa been trans
ferred to London.

—Annie Anderson, a child 14 years of age, 
was drowned In the Bay of Quinte at Roas- 
more on Saturday evening while bathing.

A petition h* been entered against tie 
of Mr. Hudson in East Heating*,

Action* are to be taken against certain Liberate 
In the same riding foe illegal practice*

—After the business wre concluded at the 
Royal Tempters’ Council lest evening the 

to visitors and a good

'Tis An Old Saying
ba douMr M»st There are some, however, thet have not jut provided 
tharaaslv»» with the carriage, there may ba many more who nnntraii 
Plate euoh a purchase In the near foture. He oi the latter weroroESL' 

day. Uwn to know that we are going to give epeoial laduee-
mrota for Immediate purohaaee. In addition to o«wlag thetorgeet and
most varied assortment to be found. We are going to quote nrKm 
sre tower than naked by any other dealer. If you ar^wanttoViïïm 
want In this Una this year, you oannot afford toUroor» tÙTôpportunlty

C. B.

FANCY GOOD* STOSS.

ANOTHER BOOM!
V

My importations are coining direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my ore- 
sent stock of

BREEN, BUCK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prie* that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorgest.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF MULES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

I ■ ■ ■ V ■ When 1 say Cure l do not mean
w -vox utzz ;

_ AÆXJKTKTBÆ
Spectacle* and Eye GHaeeee the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum Is the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust or 
corode. In appeeraoe It resembles 
the finest burnished steel. Its dur
ability ie pre eminent, having sev
eral time» the duo'lie strength of 
steel and the flexibility oi gold.

W. A. SANDERSON,.
Jeweller 6t Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

ln:tb*e cool days thet succeed the hot 
weather of lret week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-eo says the 
probe.-there Is opportunity to consider tbe 
problem of cool dress. Men try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding the vest el together. But tbe warm
est pert of men’s attire Is hie suspenders 
They make hie shoulders burn, re any one can 
testify who bee taken e long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near tbe place 
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
U sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
so the man who wears an outing shirt bat who 
will stick to suspender* bee accomplished 
only half his purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
eelde the suspenders, adopt the belt end 
summer days will lore half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all priera. In rubber and ,llk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothier* and Kurakhers 

of Peterberoegh.

C0USV}»?T\0fl
TO TUB BDITOBl 

-bra»
be glad to rend two bottles of my remedy PASS to anym&sa. sacTh'Wft&.j** -~

svmwt

CURED
’tho ahaa* nagud ■SyroreT TM

R. W. ERRETT,
-----------DHULLHSU IN-----------

Bell Organs •«* Pianos.

Musical Goods of dll Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

lira* LATEST MUSICAL VSHTDBE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

atao Ticket ag.nl for th. trading Btoumahlp Un* lo all parla of the Globe,
Quebro A Lake « Roohaater and

No. lee Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
U making Steady, Solid and 

Satie factory Progrès».

ABSOLUTE BtCUBITY OPKEBED IN A

Live, ProperoM aid Propeahre

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
» i

\
Sir John A. Macdonald, — President.

G ko. Goodkbham, )
William Bsll, l Vies President* 
H. F. McKinnon,;

D. Pain* Facklr* New York, — Consulting Asia

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

Jlii.-OC I II..1 Uaarara. 11-»—District Met

■■to beginner*. Stock complet* witb^H
OUTFIT rg* Wè rearwlM wkst w* slewtls*. Write N—WB 
■—^■^■Hiwlotw, Ma T. (This bores I* reltsbl*)|

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Life, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies lamed on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate class therebtfgettlng 

headvantege of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Uwral Ageal PWertoraagb jXortlmmlwiaad gad Dehm. Maeagw.
-------------AGENTS WANTED.--------------

Office, 323 Gcorge-eft , opposite new market building.

/
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Absolutely Pure.
A eream of tartar baking powder- HJgl 

of All In leavening strength.—17. H. Govern* 
metif report, Aug. 17,188».

Andrea Cry for Pitcher's Cestorfc

îTbc ÏPmlç IRevtew.

, o. <ruke Knew not how to mtei pt.tun., 
u4 k* mored be* e pens.

"New. returned Peter, tenting te
the gnmneker. “how dered you strike • 
Rauitn nobleman f

“I did not, lire. Cenrsd Demonoff MM 
to *y shop, end he brolght me e peper, in 
which I wee required, or ordered, to relin
quish ell del»» to the heed off—*

"Sire," Interposed the duke, "he mle- 
jates—”

‘•Never wind," broke in the Emperor, with 
en euthoriteUre were ol the bend, “we wiU 
beer nothing tA the ledy here. Why did 
yoe strike the const 1”

■Because, site, he descended (rose hie sta
tion and struck me. He threw ewey the 
shield, which should protect the nobleman, 
end struck me without provocation."

"And then yoe knocked him down f 
"I did, sire."
"And perhaps yon would here done the 
me to me.1
“Sira." answered the yoeth. quickly. 

•When Demonoff tried by threat* to meke 
see sign hie paper I told him that there weS 

i earth et whose order I would 
do that thing. The men who bee the right 
to command shell never here occasion te 
strike me.

Shiloh's Vitalizes is whet you need for Con
stipation, Loss of Appetite. Disstoeae, end all 
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cants 
per bottle. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Drug 

iat. Peterborough.

WEDNESDAY. JULY ». 1W0

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.
If I had known of the Ccticuka Remedies 

twenty-eight year# ago, It would have saved 
me $2*1 <m> and an immense amount of eufffer- 
Ing. My disease (psoriasis) commenced on my 
head In a spot no larger than a cent. It spread 

— rapidly all over my body, 
and got under my nails. The 
scales would drop off of me 
all the time,and my suffer
ing was endless,and without 
relief. One thousand dollars 
would not tempt me to have 
this disease over again. lam 
a poor man, but feel rich to 
be relieved of what some of 
the doctors said was leprosy, 
some ringworm, psoriasis, 
etc. I cannot praise the Cut* 
ITUBA Rbmbdiks too much. 
Tney have made my skin as

,--------------- free from scales as a baby's. All 1
us*<d of them was $5 worth. If you bad been 
here and said you would bave cured me for 
$20» 00, you would have had the moi ey. 1 
looked like the picture (No. 2, page 471 In your 
book, “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,” but now 
I am as clear assay person ever was. Through 
force of habit I rub my hands over my arms 
and legs to sc rated once In a while, but to no 
purpose. law all well. 1 scratched twenty- 
eight years, and It got to be a kind of second 
natarw to me. I thank you a thousand times, 

DBNNitt DOWNING, Waterbary, VI
Cutleura Resolvent

The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally 
(to cleanse the blood of all Impurities and—«-———•------------------------------

VALDIMIR THE MONK. --Ju^euo»

There wee something In this reply, and
_ora to the tone end bearing ol him who ____________ T_______
■noke it that mode the duke tremble. He I polsonou. etomente), aad OOTictfeA, the grral spoae it, tnat inaae tne «u» I 6k to Core, and CutiOoba Soap, an exquisite
saw plainly that the hmperor • eyes sparbl- I Kkin Beautlfler, externally (to clear the akin 

- - •* • *• 1 and scalp, and restore the hwlr). Instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of itch* 
irg, but ol int, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofu-

BT BYLVA NN8 COBB, JB.
“Tbes it was, sire : Jn the day >mw 

yesterday, 1 sent the Count with a inessag 
to one Auric Neve!, who is a gun-maker in 
Mloboda. He went as I wished, and while 
there, the gun-maker who is a huge fellow, 
provoked a quarrel, and knocked the noble
man down. Of course the Count wee of. 
fended, and as the ruffian threatened to re
peat the offence, and as he furthermore 
grossly l suited a noble lady whom the 
Count held most dear, he could hardly help 
challenging him. The fellow accepted the 
challenge, and has succeeded, by the most 
cowardly maneuvering, in inflicting upon 
him a mortal wound.

“This is a serious affair,” said the Em
peror, who had not failed to note the 
astonished look of the surgeon while the 
Duke was telling his story.

“It is most serious, sire; and surely the 
ruffian shou d be at once executed.”

“But did you not say that the Count chal
lenged hi in r

“I did, sire; but yon must remen 
that it was an instinct of self-preservation 
with the noble Count The fellow would 
hate undoubtedly murdered him had he 
not taken this course.”

“Were you present at the duel, my lord?” 
“No, sire ; hut I have a friend without 

who was present"
“Then you may bring him in.”
The Duke departed, and when he return

ed Stephen Urzen bore him company.
“This is the man, sire,” Olga said, as he 

led his companion forward.
The Emperor gazed upon Urzen a few 

moments in silence, and then he said :
“You were present at this duel, were you 

not, sir ?”
“I was, sire,” the man answered, hewing 

low.
“And he was at their first meeting also, 

sire,” interposed the Duke.
“Ah—yes. Then you know all about 

the affair T
“Yes, sire,” answered Urzen.
“Then tell me about it”
“First, eiie," commenced the man, cast

ing a sort of assuring glance at the Duke, 
“the Count went to the gun-maker's shop to 
get him to—to—”

“Let me explain here, sire,” interrupted 
the Duke, as his puppet hesitated. “Thisman 
may not know properly about that mission. 
Living with me is a young girl—a ward of 
mine—a gentle, timid being, who has been 
somewhat a comfort to me in my loneliness. 
In childhood she was acquainted with this 
Rurie Novel, and now the fellow has pre
sumed thereupon several times to insult her 
of late with his disgusting familiarity. She 
dared not remonstrate with him for fear 
of violence, so she referred the matter to me. 
The Count has been anxious to win her fora 
Wife, so I thought him not an improper 
person to send on the delicate mission. Ac
cordingly 1 wrote a sort of promise—in the 
way of a voluntary assurance—pledging the 
signer not to make himself famTiar with the 
lady any more. And at the same time he 
received the a ssurance that his presence was 
very disagreeable to the person mentioned. 
This I supposed he would sign at once; and 
as the Count aspired to her hand I deemed 
It no more than right that he should render 
her this service Now, sire, this gentleman 
may continue.”

Thus bidden Urzen resumed:
“ The noble count was desirous, sire, that 

I should accompany him, aad l did so. Up
on reaching the man's shop wc found him v, 
work upon a gun-lock, I think. He receiv
ed the note, but refused to sign it. The 
count urged him to sign, in mild, persua
sive language until the fellow became insa 
lent Then ho used wane stronger terms, 
•i*J I think ho made seras threat of what he 
wouia no it Ms Insults to the lady were re
peated) and thereupon the gun-maker struck 
him a furious blow on the face and knocked 
him down. I cannot remember all the 
threatening language which the fellow used, 
but it was fearful. ’

“ And how about the duel ?” asked the 
Emperor.

In answer to this Urzen went on and re
lated what he had prepared on the subject ; 
and it need only be said that the report was 
about an a par with what we have already 
heard. He even went so far as to swear 
that the count had tried repeatedly to com
promise matters after the conflict had begun 
—that he begged of Nevel to give up the 
battle ; but that the latter, thirsting for the 
young nobleman’s blood, kept hotly, madly 
at It!

It Was at this juncture, and without re 
ferring to the surgeon, that the Emperor 
sent for Rurie; and having learned that a 
lieutenant ol the Khltagord guard 
present at the duel, he sent for him also. 
Orsa arrived first, and was present when 
Rurie came.

And now Rurie Navel stood before the 
Emperor. Peter gazed upon him for some 
moments, and then he said:

“Sir, thy bearing is bold.”
“ Why should it not be, sire, when I 

stand before one whom I honor and respect» 
and do not fear?” So spoke Rurie calmly, 
and with peculiar dignity.

“ Not fear ?" repeated the autocrat, stern
ly-

“ No, site. Peter of Russia is not a 
te be feared by those who love and honor 
him.”

“ Insolence !” uttered the duke.
The Emperor looked up into bis face, i 

he added ;
“ Now, sire, you can see for yourself tome 

of his traits of character."
“Aye,” returned Peter, “I see. They 

are wonderful I knew not that among my 
artisans there were men of such boldness.”

But now about this duel,” resumed the 
Emperor, “How dared you take advantage 
of the count in the conflict ?”

Advantage, sire,” repeated the youth In

Did he not, Stephen Urzen ?”
■He did, sire,” replied the man thus ad 

dressed.
And which of the two do you call the 

best swordsman ?” Peier asked-
Why, sire—the count is or was, vastly 

his superior.”
To be continued.

loue and hereditary disease* aiuFhumors of 
I the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair. 
I from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticuba 76c. ; 
Soap, 85c.; Hkhoi.vbnt, $1.50. Prepared by 
the I’OTTBK DKUO AMD CHEMICAL COBPOr 
TIOM, Boston.
«*»Hend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,” «4 
pages, GO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
DllflPLEH, black-heads, red, rough .chapped, 
rllfl and oily skin cured by Cuticuba Soap.

ACHING SIDES MD BACK,
iHIp, kidney and uterine pains and
' weaknesses relieved In one Minnie 
V by the Cnllenra Anil-pain riasier.

The first and only pain-killing

LADY DUNLO’8 STORY.

Her Defence In Court In the Celebrated 
Divorce Case.

London, July 2».—Mr. Gill, counsel for 
Wertheimer, the co-respondent in Viscount 
Dunlo# divorce case, delivered a vigorous 
address to the jury yesterday afternoon after 
describing how Lady Dunlo had been bunted 
by detectives.

He said that when Lady Dunlo tearfully 
begged her husband to take her abroad with 
him and be replied that he had no'means, 
she offered to work for them both. Mr. Gill 
said he did not want to shock this noble 
family, but he would surely be permitted to 
suggest that this impecunious scion of no
bility might have obtained some employ

ant.
Lady Dunlo at this point entered tho wit- 
m box. She looked pale and exhausted, 

but bore the ordeal of a long and searching 
examination splendidly. 8he detailed t.»e 
history of her liaison with Weston, the 

trican, the father of her child, and 
solemnly declared that she had never been 
Wertheimer’s mistress. After her marriage 
die begged Lord Dunlo to take her to Aus
tralia, as be liad promised, but he said if be 

»t alone his father would allow him upon 
return to live with her. If he remained 

in England bis father would have nothing to 
do with biin. ftunlo left immediately.

Shortly after Wertheimer returned from 
America she said she went to live with him 
in his house, but he never slept in the house 
during the time she was living mit. She 
asserted that the detective’s story about their 
struggle near a window was untrue. She 
told Wertheimer not to enter the house 
alone, as she was being watched. Wer
theimer never kissed her after her marriage, 
but did once before it, and that was on his 
departure for America. A young fellow 
sitting in the rear of the court room 
snickered at this admission and was sum
marily ejected, Justice Hannen remarking 
with an angry look that he would not allow 
any expression of levity among the spec ta

il. These were mostly girls and women 
and they became quieter after this repri- 

ian<L
Lady Dunlo said she had never loved 

Wertheimer, who, she claimed, adored her.
Sir Charles Russell failed to elicit any re
markable admissions In the cross-examina
tion. The tair witness denied that while 
Weston was in jail she rapidly grew more j 
iotimàte with WerthçimeS She related how 
they went to Trouville and Paris together. 
She did not give her name at the former 
place, where they had their meals together. 
She said that they did not occupy the same 
room, but admitted that their apartments 1 
communicated. Tho maid, she added, used j 
to leave the connecting door open, and she 
often locked it On returning to London 
she continued to accompany Wertheimer 
from place to place, but did not live under 
the same roof with him. This ended the ex
amination for the day.

Lady Dunlo and her sister Flo, upon leav
ing the court room, were followed through j 
the streets by a crowd, but there was no dis
play of sentiment. One of the documents 
handed to the Judge, but which waa not 
read, was from Lord Albert Osborne, who 
took that method of denying on oath the 
testimony of Marmaduke Wood that lie was I 
one of three who tossed a penny to see who 
should marry Belle BUton, now lady Dunlo.

Toilet
AND

Tl\e 8àtl\.
Beware of Cousterfuts

UmSX 8 UNMAN’S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

CONFUSION
m. M of thought. * defective memory, a disincline.

tion to labor, and a distaste for business, are 
the symptomatic Indications of NliKVOVS 
DEBILITY, and these symptoms art- usually 

accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS ami LOSS 
OF POWER. The necessary consequences are CONSUMP
TION A DEATH. "LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY." is an 
invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of all nervous disease*. Sold at ti.oo Per Package, or sent on receipt of price 
to any address, bee of charge. THE LANE MEDICINE 
CO.. MONTH HAL. UUK. Young men should read Dr. lens’! 
—----on Nervous Diseases, mailed free lo any address
ror Male by «. A. Mr ho field.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

FTCBBT DAVIS*
IUHB1B

Used both internally and externally. 
It acta quickly,affording almost instant 
relief from tue severest pain.
BE BURK to GET THB GENUINE 

25« per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED 1

^EMULSION
vr Coo liven oil x Hxpd nrlMOunSeoA.

Increases Weight, Strengthens Lunge 
end Nerves.

Trice 50e. and $1.00 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCER'S

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voice. 
Cure lIo*r.-icn*?HH and Roreneaa of Throat. 

Price 35c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggists.

THE BRUSSELS BLAZE-
Strong Suspicions of Incendiarism- An In

vestigation Probable.
Brussels, July 29.—The conflagration In 

Brussels, particulars of which were given in 
yesterday’s despatches, is still further sus
pected to be the work of an incendiary, as 
some person was seen running up Mill-street, 
which diverges from the scene of the Are, 
shortly before it occurred. It was the inten
tion of Postmaster Farrow to move bis office 
into this block, which was an unpopular pro
ceeding, and it is surmised that this bad 
something to do with the Are. The dt 
tion of the block has been long anticipated, 
as it was the worst old rookery on the princi
pal street of the village. An Investigation 
is anticipated before the insurances are paid.

Losses Caused by Flaroea.
Hamilton, July 29.—Fire at 10>$ last 

night in a frame factory in Cannon-street, 
owned by the Wilson Manufacturing Co. 
and occupied by Thomas Mealey as a manu
factory for felt, did $3000 damage.

Montreal, July 20.—The loss by the Are in 
the Balmoral Hotel this morning is about $30,- 
000. These are the insurances: On furniture— 
Western $10,500, Jjimcasbire $5600, Citizens 
$5000, Phoenix $5000. National $5000, Queen’s 
$2600; total $35,500. On the building -North 
British $15,000, Guardian $15,000, Commer
cial Union $10,000, Royal Canadian $10,000 
Royal of England $10,1**). Caledonian $6000, 
Beottibh Union $5000, Ætna $6000, Ieondou 
and I Lancashire $5000, Connecticut $5000, 
Fire Association $5000, Norwich Union $5000; 
Total $90,000. Henry Hamilton, president of 
the Balmoral conqmuy, says a meeting of 
the board will be called at once. He thought 
that os soon as repair#could be made the 
hotel would re-open.

Yellow, in all Its golden rich ness, is the 
color in real flowers that strikes the eye# 
all sides, from the street-vender’# twsket to 
the artistically decorated tablv. The daffodil 
and its near relations are having their day.

In fancy and p'ain cambric pocket h ind 
kerchiefs there are several new designs, nota
bly one with scalloped edge* anil a large 
daisy in each scallop; and anotiu v ,u fancy 
overcast pointed corners, with pieces of hem- 
■lilebed border t»‘betw*eff.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
Is IndiFpen-aUe for the Bath, Toilet < 

Nursery, for cleaning tho Scalp or 8kin.
THE ÛE5T BASTS SOAR KNOWS.

price SZ6u,

ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD
I Organic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lack
I of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
* HAZLETON’S

VITALIZE It
_ jo Nervous Debility, Dimness of Bight, 

Does of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Loss of Power, 
Night Emissions,Drain In Urlne,8emlnal 
Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty .Unfit for Study,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac., Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed. 20.000 
sold yearly. Address, inclosing stamp 
tor treatise, J.K. BLAELET#*, 

Druggist, 808 Young-st., Toronto, Om

STEAMER BEAVER
dug the season of 1890, ply between 1 rxAHRWTERS I, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, I R 
SATURDAY, AND WEDNESDAY, "veyancee, Ac
Uanr.uiH ef Te m Oam*. Y Anil. I —-- ---------

ILB.I

TO
STSSerteKSEEtsStii

mbdurii

fVEBY____________ __________ _______——.
«es vine Harwood at 7a.m., Gore’s Land- 
“ at 7:30 a. m„ arriving at Peter- 

_ Jgh at noon, connecting with trains 
tor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:46 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N.B.—Commencing Sept, let., the Steamer I 
wi 11 leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 pan.

TBM- HARRIS, — Profkimtob. I 
dll4-wto-8m

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 
< • Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New
Ironswlck.NovaSootla, Prince Edward, Cape 

Breton and the Magdalene Island#, Ne wround- 
end and SL Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
, without change between these points In 30

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the intercolonial 
or are reached by that route,

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of sblppera is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera? merchandise In- 
ended for the Eastern Province- «od New 

Found land, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent.
* 2nd July, 1889

____________ IF
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.
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Travel. Legal,
HATTON A WOOD.

UAKK1STKBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. 
P Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
Jg^over T. Dolan A Co’s, store MONEY TO

». K. WOOD, B. A, Q. W. HATTON.

8 A WEBS A STONE.

Ac. Office** JÏunt*r-*L, Peter-

iONEY TO LOAN. 
Stoss, dl09-w4S C.W. SAWEB8.

STB. “CRUISER.”
VIT I LI j leave the Lakefleid wharf every 
jrv morning on arrival of the 9.25 train.
- -1 also make a trip to Stony Lake on Satur

day nights, returning Monday morning to 
connect with 7.30 train for Peterborough. The 
Palace Scow ** WAVBCREtiT ” can be had at 
short notice for large excursion parties.

For full Information apply to MESSRS- 
COX A DAVIS or LKK A THOMPSON or J J. 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- 
field apply to

WM. KANTIAN », or to 
CANT. REYNOLD».

PKOl'RIKTOK. «1125 ]

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
gARKISTERH and SOLICITORS,

; A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Jometrn

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
n ABRISTER, etc., 140 HunUr-aL, Peter bo r 
D ough. dll9-w21-tf

EDWARD A PECK.
(aüOOEWOS TO 8MITH A FECK.)

NOTARY, AC.
—_ Jap etr'- *----- ‘
, Georgo-st,

Loire), next 
, Pwterbor-

11AKKIMTERM. SOLICITORS and MOTAR- 
13 IKS PUBLIC. Hunter-sL, Peterborough 
-----   »——•- Money to loan at low-

LOVie M. HAYES.

next English church 
eut rates of ^interest.

JOHN O'MEARA.
JjABHJ*fTKR, SOLICITOR, Ac. (Office 357

THE STEAMER

JOHN BURNHAM.
1>AHKIHTKH, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,___
J3 Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. «

W. H. MOORE,
I*AKKIRTKIl, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 

Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
I Hunter-#la., over McClelland's Jewellery 
I store. dltowtt

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular trips 

on Stony Lake as follows:—
Every day connecting with morning and 

evening trains from Peterborough. A palace 
scow always available for excursions.

Agents—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davis, Felix Browmtcombe, Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lakefleid.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evening», touching at all the IelaudN.
W. ’OLLAKD, P. P. YOUNG,
tidi.. Master, Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY !

O. M. ROGER.
1>AHKIHTKH, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ac. 
J3 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor
ough. _____ d$Tw7

STRATTON A HALL.
I* ARRWTERH, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- 
X> ough. Ont. Office Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-tit.
W. A. 8TKATTON, LL. B. K K. H

dli

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow

er». Lowest rates of interest and favor, 
able terms for re-payment.

Deknihtoun a Htxvknson,
, Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough. du»

The Staunch Lake Steamer, Medical.

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Haute*. 

v making daily trips, leaving Coburg at 
1., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of 
Trunk Railway trains from East, West

Is now 1 
7:30 »,in.,____
Grand Trunk ]------- ----------------- ------------- ----------
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points ou New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern feutrai, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p ro.,except Tuesday at 9 p.m., Saturday at 4 j 
pm.;calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 1 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
Trenton end Belleville win Murray 4'nnnl 
Saturday nights 

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers. 
attention and kkoulakity specialties 

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. GILDER8DEEVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dl09-w20-U |

DR. SCOTT.
j QFFiCK-176 Brock-st. dim

P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. 
l. m. a., l. a. a., l. It. c. p., London, Eng.

HAH permanently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form-~jrn. viuto OUU looiuvum, IVU

r!y occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Tklki'Uoss Connection. dl7*w35-ly

£. McUKATH. M. D„ C. M-.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
H.ispltal, member of the College of Physl 

elan# and Burgeon» of Ontario. OFFlCE—In 
the office of the late Dr. U’Bullivan, George-et- 

___ ________ ____________ _ „_<h2«wN

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D.,
C.M.,1 .K.O. P. Ed.

C* RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY. 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical tic bool, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh , L. M. of tilmpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh, Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’tiul- 
II van’s, George-et, d3m62-wyr#

The REVIEW
swim.

Envelopes.

Two Hundred Tbouaad, to Tweet, 6re dil 
Styk, and tjaeliUee Bede ere Keel 

opre, plain or prtourt with hrednre, addrere, 
lowed oil, prioee

Blank Books.
New Liera, New Htjtlra, Aoeuuat Boot, la 

iener.1 ralto*. elwey, to ttoet. totoOra 
Mle, tie, Boot,, O* Boot., Blotter, eel 
Minute Boot..

Hpedal Halm,, raid Bindiny te order prompt-
’• Netter. Htroerar end 1 letter Urne Iront et,

Writing Papers,
Urge end Beautiful Araoetmeet. Notes 

Wtlle,Cream aad I,near. ! tough end Hmoott. 
Low in Prira end Splendid in <jeeUl,.

Job Printing
bran, at,la desired, end at ones on receipt of

IT
PETERBOROUGH,

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

W «Ming, Breakfast and Evening 
Parties catered for and supplied with 
every wtumtlal. Oyster Patties nude 
to order. Our Stock of Candle» an 
pure an ! made by ourselves. Home 
Made Uakee Iced sod Ornamented.

Long Bros.

CONFECTIONER S,
Non. amend <14 - - Ueorca-eL

TUB

CALCUTTA LINK UP 8TKAMKB8

GOLDEN-EYE, MISY& PEARL J
STR. COLDEN-EYE,

CLARE CALOUTT, Master,

DR. MOHBR,

HAH removed to 214 Hnnter-st., oproatte 
Marble Works, office upstairs.

C. IS. ami Land Survey are.

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 

. NAVIGATION WORKl% Office Post Office 
Clock, Peterborough. w4d87

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Aatfaorlaed Capitol.. 
«■MM Capitol.. 
Paid-up Capitol....... ..

. «,I»MII

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Halt Extract,
(leiqultl)

To patient* ruflrHnx from nsrvou* exhaus
tion ; to lioprova tho Appetite, to asaidt Di
gestion, a valuable Toi-ic-

AO Conte per bottle.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PURITIES is

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It is e Grand HEALTH HBSTOHBR 

Will sure the worst form of «kin disease ; will 
Ours Rheumatism ; will cure Halt Rheum- 

Largs Uottlee, $1.00.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Cough*, neglected Colds, Bronohltie, Asthma 
and all dineasey of the Lunge.

In three Bleed bottles 25c, 60c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

For I^irnbego, Scluka. “ CHcks, Tic, * stkehee,- 
Rlicumatic Pains and Chronic Rliuomirtlsni.

Each plaster in an air-tight tin box. 25c.

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For PsUor, WeelMeis,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Vsleable Restorative for Oonvateecente. 
Combines Nutriment with Stimalos

gar Be careful to ask tor WYETH S. the only GttNUUUb

DAVIS ft LAWRENCE CO. Lim.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
roewwroeTHeraeuL..

fhn>-ittoTf or normacoutical Moditinot. 
ToUot Ariktoo end Porfumorf.

Everybody 
Is Writing

“ Dr. To.
Have you got out your 

July accounts ?
Possibly yos.
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at hand ?

If not will you give 
us an order P 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
38# €iverge Hirer!.

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m 
every Monday, Wednesday, Thnntday 
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl V 
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.m.. Gore's Landing at 8.30, Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets— Peterborough to above ports, 50c. 
Return same «lay, 75c. Connecting at Peter- 
b<trough with the G.T.R and C.P.R., for east

Nteamcr Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Halnrdny from Harwood to I 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at «.30 a. in.. 
Gore’s Landing St 7, calling at Jubilee and all

Klntson the river. Returning leave Peter- 
rough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough 50o. Return same day or Monday 

on Golden Eye, 75c.
Bpeelnl Arrsugemenlu for RnMday Bebeel I 

and Finnic Fnrllcw.
The above boats may be cliartere«l by the I 
ay. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast

ings; R. Harntone, Harwood ; W. Hherwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F, 
lover, Petcrborcugli ; W. Richardson, Co- 

bourg ; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.
HTKAMKH PEARL, chartered to fishing I 

’ ^ week. Apply to H

J E. BRLOHJBR 
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

xk. Town aud County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dWw4«

huiivm a lib Contractor*

mrH«-H l»y the day or wc 
CALOUTT, I’e ter l»o rough.

TAILORING !
We ere now prepared to nil order, for 

Spring and Hummer Clothing. Our stock 
1» entirely new and haw been oarcfuSly we 
fee ted to afford aw large a variety aw now- 
sible while limiting the selection of cloth* 
of be»t quality.

D. Cameron has chare# of the cnttlng 
and making up. Ill» skill Is a guarrntw 
jor careful■and watiKfectory work.

A very fine line of Huttings In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

BwM No. 434 G«‘orge.6

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious* 

Iv. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Rewt- 
dence, 83ti Aylmert-wL —*—‘

■■vested Fuads........... ..........»,S7M»S.»7
OFFICE.—No. 4X7, Georges!., PMerborougb.
DKPONITN received at current rates of In 

Urest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
RBKBTVNEB Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rate» aud on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgage* and Municipal Debentures pur»

GKO. A. CDS,
<Ww4H e Managing Director.

l yd 188

J. J. HARTLEY.

fANADIANo

^ "PACIFIC KV.

Through Sleepers

Builder and contractor Contract» 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
■ta.___ _______________ • lydltli

WM H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
V first çlaws. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32. ’____________ . _____ dM$

W. K. WHITEHAIR.

F LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTEItEB 
CALC1M1N1NG and REPAIRING done In 
I first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 

near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dlS-Iyr

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
JDlF lei, ISM.

FROM

JAR. R. DONELL. 
IYIVF.H8IDF. PLANING MILL», Peterbor- 
11 ough, manufacturers of Doors and tiasli 
Office Fitting#. Planing and Matching, Turn 
log. Band aud Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to lie able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
wot xmaughl p and prices. Patronage respect- 

I fully solicited.
vdfe J as. K. Do* ell.

TORONTO
-----TO-

y a lilting.

PORTLAND.
OLD ORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

White Mountain Points,

OommencioH July lltta, and on | 
every Tuesday and Friday dur

ing the summer season.
For rates and Information apply at

C, F. R- TICKET OFFICER.

I>AINTER, PRACTICAL DRAINER, PAP- 
I EK HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlW

R. CARTON

House painter and decorator.
House painting done In the latest styles, 

J caloimlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. Weter-ct., 

| near Smlth-st. lyd

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

BINDING
Now in the time to have your

Magazines
----- AND------

Periodicals
-•.-BOUND-:

Wc guarantee ftret-claafi work & j 

at reasonable rates.

Tie REVIEW BINDERY

LOT OjF

I Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
Momr nméeamo sly Ire ef Weddlei 

Mall mm* lavltottoa Amr*m. Menton 
I <lilmes In iks trs/t New mm* bMtosw 

•da si Ik* NEVIRW MsIlMMTV.

DUB.

6 ton 
6 «*) pm

11 8«am
11 $() p II)

12 00 a m 
8 50 pin 
8 30 a ni 
6 15pm

4 UOp”1

10 30 p m

night

I Montreal and East, tria l ÏTL _!lW.uto°^ra,. Jl

irand Trunk,tîSl A Weal 
do East..........

Midland, Including cti post 
Offices on the line of the 
Midland Railway (west.

Mlllbrook and Port Hope.

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VI1-
“asssnwasj»

Fraxervllle A Spring ville. 
Bobeaygwn, iDcTudlng 

Br idge north A Renlamore 
Burleigh. Inc lad lu 

Young’s Point, Burlelg Falls, Haultalm ** ‘ *

Wednesdays 
Fowler’s C 

need are and 
Street LeUer nox« 

do do do 
BrlUeh Malls Mr Cane- 

dlan Une, every Wednesday

^Tiss&aïssrn:

00 pu. 
616pm 
i oopm
I 16pm 
816pm

8 06am 
4 30 pm

II 16 a in 
8 30pm

IQOprn

I 36 pm

IMpm

• 36pm

•«pm

per è os by each 

until 6

The NetheL-------
Australia, Hungary, 
badoe, Newtoundlan»., 
(A us’rails), New South

ro,3?vzssz£}xv°-‘*'t,m'
Money (Thhkkwgranted from • a. m.______

p.m.on all Money Order Offices In ttmada, 
United States, Great Brltalu^German Empire 
Hweedsn, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland). 
-------- —‘ Hands, Belgium .Italy, ewltserlandl

•-■îis'tiïï^ess
alee, Tasmania and

' DEPoexTa recelved under the regulaUens of 
tbs Post Office Savings, Bank, between the

Office hours 8 a. m. to 8A0 p. m., Sundays ex* 
C*P Foreign Postage.

irre, Servie,____iwden. BwH—t!
And via United States:—B— 
as. Cuba. Danish Colonise of E_ ..
John, Ht. Crois, Jam act a, Japan i 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In t 
Union but the postal rates remain as betore. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal cards t cents 
each. Newspapers 3 cents for 4os. Registration

ca, except St. 1 
Persian Golf, .
Africa, Oceanic*--------—_™ -------------------
adis-spiss, sa.jftSbraTg

_____ raw

4 Australia. New South W 
Queensland, Letters VI cents, p 

New Zealand, t*a Ban Frai 
15cents,papers4rents. H.C.I

-------
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STOLEN RHYMES.

LADIES I -OWLS AND EGOS'FOR MARKET •

Advice That May Prove Useful to Begin.

In raising fowls for market flesh Is the first 
consideration. Select therefore a breed which 
will make the greatest growth in the shortest 
time and be good quality for the table. Se
lect according to the requirement of your own 
special market and your fancy—Laogshans. 
Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotte* 
Java* or Dorking*. These varieties, with 
their crosses, are hardy and, if intelligently 
fed, attain a large size at an early age. The 
Wyandotte just now U a popular fowl, the 
silvers, goldens and blacks all having en
thusiastic admirers ; the white Wyaadottei 
are also receiving high praise from their ad- 
vocsfcje. It ia claimed that they are not only 
ornamental in the yards and toothsome of. 
flesh, but good layers as well. The dark 
Brahmas are classed by many breeders as tht 
best of the Brahma varieties.

With careful management there is none ol 
our small industries that is more profitable 
than raising eggs for our city market* 
When eggs alone are desired the fowls solec fe
ed should be Leghorns, white faced black 
Spanish, Minorca* or other laying breed* 
Avoid the common mistake of giving too 
much stimulating food. Bear in mind the 
element# that enter into the composition ol 
an egg and feed accordingly. Oats, wheat 
and barley are all good for eggs, with Just 
enough com to supply the proper degree of 
heat. A sudden change from one kind of 
grain to another will often stop heue from 
laying fora short timj, m will sudden cbnng. 
of any feed. Whole corn, being herd to ,11 
geet, should be given very sparingly to lay
ing pullets. Hupplement the food of laying 
hen. with an occasional relish of ground 
boue, chopped meet and charcoal.

mSSING'AND OTHER THINGS.

Unreliable Testimony of a Man Who lDRY 600DS NOTES The Girls of 'DO.
“John Bull"—thus speaks the 1W0 girl- 

“Methinks you’re just too sweet for any
thing;

There’s nothing sweeter, really, than an Earl, 
Unless, perchance, it is a Duke or King. 

“What boots it that your castle# in decay 
Scarcely keep the weather from your noble 

brow;
Or that the moral tone and tenor of your

way
Is hardly what it ought to be just now? 

“Much is forgiven in this day of ours 
To him who has a lengthy pedigree,
And o'er whose head a coronet e’er lowers, 
Who leads a foreign aristocracy.

“There’s something, we confess, In titled 
name;

So much, indeed, that such we’d like to 
win.

So, Mr. Bull, forget that fearful shame 
We once placed on your shoulders, and 

come in. ’
-John Kendricb B'.ngs in Harper's Bazar.

1>« Peyslef’s Reflect Ions.
In the stately par/ >r, alone, 1 sit,

Patiently waltyig, my heart’s delight.
From up|wr hale ring snatches of wit,
And childish laughter; the moments flit—- 

Will that girl ever comedown to-night f 
I think of her brushing her soft brown hair 

Rippling in waves over shoulilers white,
Or calmly selecting a gown to wear,
Choosing each detail with tender tare—

Will that girl ever come down to-night! 

Hhe's drawing Kuede slippers on dainty 
feet; »

One can't even read in this dim half-light , 
Or pinching her cheeks into blushes sweet. 
What mouldy old liar said : “ Time is 

“licet'’—
Will that girl ever came down to-night 
That graceful form with its rounded curves, 
Her stolid maid may be lacing tight, 

Unconscious of half the beauty she serves :
Oh for a smoke, to sooth my nerves—

Will that girl ever come down to-nighti 
Half an hour: at last, ou the stairs, a tread, 

My heart beats wildly then ceases quite, 
From those lipe, a kiss to revive the dead: 
“Have I kept you waiting#’’ “Ob no,” I 

said,
“How well you look in that gown to-night ” 

—Harry Romaine, in Chatter.

FOR SALE.
of BEMNBT ATHK BUTCHER BUHIME8H 

KTANTON. Rlmeoe-st.Tei just received 60 Pieces Among the letter» eeut here anent the que», 
tion I «shed, U to whether it le true' that 
ladiee eit on tha knees of their beaux l< Nrer 
York tea we know they too often do In the 
country!, I* one from a horn New Yorker, 
who not only Inatste that the custom .never 
took root here, but add» that, "except h vary 
higher very lowlife, thereto very lltu# klre- 
Ing before engagement! for marriage." Be 
mye that he was not certain about It, but 
happening to mention the subject at a wUM 
club of half a dozen married conplaa, It 
turned out that not ana of the —are" had

gNTON, «■ 
to BEMNBT A 8TBNT0N.Apply

SEERSUCKERSTURNBULL’S WANTED,
iUYBRB tor one or more of^Torty iÇtood

to be sold at
6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette

•legible houses for sale,all at low

Moderate to fresh eoutb-weet to your house irent when you can ring rent. W.Instalments, instel 
GERALD, Bulldei

r paying ren 
Contractor.winds; Cue; and very

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Sliawla in 
all the new tinte. They range 
in price from 75c. each to S2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing# create a demand for thune 
good a which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers

Sfsr Asie er ta Went, been hissed until her truth was pllgfiUd. A 
funny incident marked the discussion, hooord 
tag to my informant One of the m*n had e 
loose memory. “We used to kiss sometimes, 
didn’t weF’ he said to his wife. “No, edr,” 
she said, with deep indignation, “you never 
kissed me until after we were engaged; you 
tried to end you fought foe the privilege, but 
you never succeeded. ”

“Is that sof * the husband remarked. “I’ve 
kissed so many-—”

“What’s that! What do you say F’ the wife
asked.

“I say,” said the husband, “I have kissed 
you so many times that I can’t remember

JULY and AUGUST BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
197?KSS.“SS5WÆ! UIBtl

30 Inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at
8KWIN6 MACHINE FOB SALE. 8 Cents per yard at

Bargain Months
AT THE

GOLDEN LION

iIRBT-CLABB WANZEB SEWING MA-
irfect order, will be soldCHINE, new, In

THOMAS KELLY,Enquire at Rjcvibw buslmat reduction.

FOR SALE, CORNER GEORGE ami tilMCOE STS.
AT VDEY LOW PRIOU.

Zbc Bailee "Review.Wa an oflariaa duriez the présent month the 
balann of oar White Warhiag lire*, Fsbriee, 
White Embroider!*! Floaedagi. Kmbrolderiad 
Chambrer Flouncing.. Colored Chambra,■ at a

n Wolrely-at., Iona 
,7‘. eubdlvlalou) N.

Lot 61 (south front Met the Baptist Hied.
Driver—This watering cart is no good. 
Companion—What’s the matter with it! ' 
Driver—It squirts water only half way 

through an open streetcar.—Chicago Times.

of the beet lots In

OEOROB 8TBTHEM.
THURSDAY, JULY 81. IWO.

FOR SALE PITMV PARAGRAPHS
To-days C.P.R. despatch brings us another

npHE undersigned offers to sell LoU IO and 11. 
A South Brock-st., Including hi* dwelling, 

or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
KMtf ROBERT KING AN

of those 8c. Flannelette*, Feet Colors, said “I don’t believe in raising children on sti
ver dishes and golden spoons ’

“Well, it isn’t altogether wise to raise them 
by the ears or on the toes of boots, either.— 
Philadelphia Times.

the truth

It was very;slippery walking when, accord
ing to bis own account, a native of the Em- 
Wald Isle fell down.four times before he 
could get up once.

“You don’t mean to say that 'you under
stand French, Tommy#” “Oh, yes, I da 
When ma and pa speak French at tea, I know 
I’m to have a powder. ”

“Pot luck,” my son, is when you bold nine 
elevated and boost it up on the other fellow 
with a monarchic trio, and the other fellow 
neglects to materialise.

Bridget—“Enjoy slape, is it! How could I, 
I’d like yes to tell me; the mtait I lay down 
I’m asleep, an’ the minit I’m awake I have 
to get up. Where s the time for enjoyin’ il 
to come Inf’

“Is your vessel your home?” asked a lady 
addressing a man-of-war s-man. “It is, 
ma’am,” replied the seaman, "in times of 
peace, but when we’re in close action we’re 
only boarders.”

He is either a very good or a very self- 
poMessed young man who doesn’t turn more 
colon than the hues in a crasy quilt, when 
his paisible father-in-law asks him to say 
grace at the family table

City young woman at the cattle >how, 
sipping some kumyat—"What a delicious 
drink, George, Is it made from the product 
of the grape-vine#” George—“No, my love; 
it% made from the product of the bovine.”

Oar Print Deportment i« yet very complete. 
We show some I eight Colored Sateens suitable 
for the present warm weather.

Our Fast Color Fine Domestic Ginghsms at 
fle. per yard is one of the most popular lines we 
fcsve bad this season end our customers often 
ask us bow can we sell that choice line of tihlrt- 
i ige at only 6c. per yard. Some jobbers in 
need of money will cut very close to get the 
ready moeey, to get them out of a tight plans. 
▲ full Une of tha best make of Omets always 
kept on hand.

You can buy from us a nic : AU-silk Hummer 
Bilk at only 25c. per yard. The quantity is 
limited and will only last a short time.

Telethon! Connection.

“To Item.” . r~- : —
A woman boarded a Baker street car at 

Congress yesterday with a big red cardboard 
sign of ‘‘To Rent” in her hand, and soon after 
she had taken a seat a man hitched a little 
closer and blandly queried:

“Dont mean anything personal, doea itf
“No,sir!” she snapped.
“Didn’t know, you know, but you was a 

widder, you know, and being kinder bashful 
youjtook this way of letting it be known

"That what, sir# My husband is on the 
platform there!”

“That you bail a house to rent,” he hum 
bly replied, as he went out to talk with the 
driver.

Ksplnlned.Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Asseeore 
valuation $276 00.

CESBtiK HTKTMKM.

Ediths—I wonder why the dudes
eye-glam#

Deborah—To prevent seeing more than
they are able to comprehend.—Jeweller’»

4ll7tf Weekly.

MALT VINEGAR Mrs. Chaffer—What, twenty cents apiece
for those small cabbage# iThat’s a pretty highFO H BALE

Grocer—Yes, ma’am, but cabbageOnly 25c. a gallon 
en years. Call at 

d3-2mo CALC

Keep p* ckles good
scarce and dear. Yeu «e» there are several
large cigar factories right near hare.—Llghl

Song of the Shirt.
Now the teacher, the preacher. A few days’since, a gent) 

along a Possum Ridge hi
making a turn in the road, _ ._____
old man badly battered and bruised, sitting 
on a stomp by the wayside. The old man 
looked as though he had byen run through a

Most every made creature;
The doctor, the lawyer, the dude, and tho flirt; 

The butcher, the baker,
The caudle-stick maker 

Are each of them wearing the neglige shirt. 

But laundry men hate it 
And flerely berate it,

For naught else their business so vitally hurt#. 
They’ll make scores of dollars 
On starched cuff» and collars 

If ’tweren’t for those terrible neglige shifts.
—Chicago Post 

Self-Respect.
A kind old man with a maimer grand,

tway, when, inOregon City has a. darky bootblack who 
has seen the world. In 1848, he says, he 
landed in Constantinople as steward of an 
American clipper. He went a short distance 
into the interior, met a Boston man be knew 
who was keeping a public house, and ma<U 
#76exhibiting himself to the natives, that 
were astonished at the sight of a colored

btripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbnm- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

ROBERT FAIR I of Body endl

threshing machine, or dragged under a bar-

“My friend,” said the traveler, "what is the
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.
trouble bare I’

•Right smart the trouble,” the native
plied gruffly.Overheard in the Park.

First Messer-^er boy—Coine let us go an’ 
deliver ou;- i nonages.
•Second Ditto—All right. I’m tired of sittin* 
down, tco.—Chatter.

Natural Sequence.
“Is your husband in, madam#”
“No, he was here just a minute ago argu- 

fog with mu. You'll probably Snd blm down 
at the doctor’s.

'Are you hurt f’
Always Clear. Never Musty. 'Wal, if havin’ a leg broke, arm put çul

•ore, is any sign o’ beta* hurt, then I guesslev Goods. New Goods.
of the least sense would approve of your con
duct" “Hir,” she replied, “perhaps you are 
the beet judge of what people of the .least 
sense would do.”

“What does the M. D. after your name 
stand for, Doctor#” asked young Mr. Too* 
funny, at the reception. “Many Debts,” re
plied the physician, with a look that made 
Toofunny forget bis venerable little joke 
and feel that the doctor’s bill had entered his 
soul.

“Are you going to have your son stay on 
the farm, or will he follow one of the pro
fessions, Mr. Hayman/” “I reckon he’ll fol
low a profession.” "Does that seem to be-bis 
natural bent#” “Waal, you’d think so if 
you’d seen him toiler the deestric-school- 
ma'am around.”

Beware of the woman who, after you have 
vainly wresttal with the car window until 
your suspender buttons have emigrated, 
softly asks you to “permit her," and then 
raises the blanked thing with an ease that, 
shows she has bandied something heavier 
than a French novel. Truly it is leap year, 
but such a woman is dangerous.

I’m kinder Injured.'“- —.*“*■» rrawaa a linuiKl gllUU,
Toe passing tramp stretched out bis hand ; 
For he believed in the good old truth.
“He must learn to respect himself, forsooth.'

Quoth he: “You should earn your daily 
bread;

‘Twould be sweeter far." And the wanderer 
said:

“Wer’e two old soldiers, pard and me; 
We saved the country in *G3.
“We’ve too much pride, sir to engage

Montserrat ‘How did it happen I”
easy ’nough.

your team ran away, er somethlag
W. W. JOHNSTON like that f”

“No, it didn’t.”
“How did it come about then F ’
“It came about through; want o’ sense oo 

my part.”
“1 don’t-underetand you.”
“Dont eh? Wal, I don’t wonder at it 

Reckon a Philadelphia lawyer couldn’t under
stand an old Ijiot like me. Say, mebby yer 
don’t know it, but I’m the biggest, blamedast 
old tool yer ever laid yer eyes on.”

“Come, don’t abuse yourself, but just tell 
me how this happened, and what 1 can do for 
you.” *

“The best thing yer kin do (er me is ter 
take a club an’ pound my dinged fool head 
off.”

“Dh, pshaw, man, don’t talk ao. There ia 
no use of blaming yourself for this accident 
You couldn’t prevent it”

"Couldn't# Reckon I didn’t bring It all ou 
myself, eb# Reckon I didn’t hanker arter It 
an’ split my shirt to git inter it # No.Iridkon 
I ain’t to blame.”

“What waa it you got IntoP 
“What wee It I Why tha hglit u'oe'aa. 

Yer ream determined to And out all 'bout 
this yen burina*, eo I'U Jtot tall ye. Reokuo 
you know thar *ur a toiler hojdln’s meltin' 
downier the Coon Run mealin' heu* I" 

“You. I hoard o< It."
“Wal It wu« him thatohawad me up,” 
“The preacher ?”
“AreoUy. Ba'r the Identical Irlclt that 

done it"
"What canted him to do such a deed r 
“Wei, ther long nn' tlior rhert o’ «hot ho* 

nrerlathto : That ther feller, he. been boldin' 
mreUa’i down thar to tha nreetia’ heure far 
nigh e month, gdn’ It rad hot day an’ night, 
ao' ereCbody In there diggina got to goin', 
oeptln’ ma. I hung off, an' rere.il baok when 
the preacher talked to me, an' hut night he 
opened upon me lu hi. pra'ra an' hilt *e up 
totheLordianmooty onery, no-count old 
cure."

“told he mention your name r 
“No, but be talked ao everybody kBowed 

who he meant, an' he want op eoan'lou» Said 
lrtoto sheep an' whipped the ole 'omen on'

“An' you think he meant youl”
“1 knew ha did, though, at I reid, ha didn't 

mention no nature."
"Well, then, what!"
“Why, when 1 beam what he'd done, I 

■aid I'<1 git even with him, an' knowln’ ha 
wue to pare erlong here today, I cam# up 
y ere an' laid In wait far ’im.”

“Yen”
“Wal, arter waitin’ 'bout n hour, here be 

come walkin' 'long kingin’ e. happy aa a coon, 
an' 1 Jest laid low tiU he got up 'meet even 
with me, then I Jumped out right afore him 
en’ begun to For an’ cure an' kevort, «warin' 
that I'd whip the hide off'tat him In three 
shakes of a «beep's tea"

“Yre, and than whatr 
"Wal, he tuck toergyla' an’ talkin' reft 

Ilka, an' 1 kept on a cumin', an' niter while lie 
ree talk ornant pin’ to count, re be Aung off

(thadb m.uk)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juiceha. Jure received a large lot of Bearenable
A Walling Policy.

“Shall 1 put a bead on this communica
tion?” asked the reporter.

“No," was the reply, “reserve your efforts 
for lb* man who wrote it’’— Washington

Goods. Special value In several lines.
Ask to see the

KITH AT Is Lime Juice ? This question Is ren- 
V V dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting aa the Beat 
Temperance Bev«rss«- The answer Is that 
It should be the juice ortho Lime Fruit with- 
utU admixture

By the “ Montserrat » Company alone la 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous eoncocttoneaold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Joloe, Ac.

Hold by all Druggleta, Grocers, and at the 
loading Hotels.

H jje Consignees of the Mont serai Co, (Ll’d).,

Tapestry Carpet
■1 Mr. par yard.

CURTAIN SCREEN

J. O. TURNBULL,
lo the {tensionscramble of this age;
Ho we're collectin’ our fees direct”
Aud he got a dime tor bis self-respect.—Puck.

Bringing Things to s Focus,
Tlieopbilu* James Hunker had been the 

steady company” of Miss Ktbalinda De 
Wiggs fo> a long time.

'I'uvhday night had found him at the De 
tt'iggs domicile as regularly a# Tuesday night 
arrived, and everyone knows that Tuewlay 
night tome# on strict schedule time.

He arrived at 8 and left ut 10:3U, and h-; 
had been doing this tor years without once 
mking the fair Ktlmlinda if she would lie his, 
or if he could be hers.

These dilatory tactics were regarded with 
disfavor by Ktbalinda, while the girl’s parents 
ho|KMl that each succeeding Tuesday night 
would report something decinive. But it 
didn’t.

No succeeding Tuesday night ever seemed 
to succeed.

“It isn’t right,” said Mrs. De Wiggs to hei 
daughter. “The constant attentions of Mr, 
Hunker discourage other young men, who no 
doubt think you are engaged. 1 really think 
you ought to bring him to the point,”

“Ho do I, " assented Ktbalinda, “but how 
shall I do it#”

“ You roust blot to him in wane way that 
unless he really means to marry you be had 
better cease calling on you.”

Etbaliuda resolved that she would, aud 
she wa# full of that resolve last night when 
Mr. Hunker called. She bail determined to 
seize the first opportunity the conversation 
offered for the planting of an effective -hint, 
and if no opportunity offered she had resolv
ed to manufacture one to order.

Fortune favored her, however, and it wa» 
unnecessary tor hçr to go into the opportun
ity-making industry.

Mr. Hunker had been much Interested in 
the operations of the license court, and on 
previous Tuesday evenings be had dropped 
opinions which wou'd have been invaluabls 
to tho judges could they have had the bene 
fit of them.

Last night, after discussing the weathei 
and the bane-ball outlook, Mr. Hunker re
marked:

“Well, Llndy, the license court Is over al 
last."

“Ye#, Theophilus James,” the girl replied 
aud a close observer could have detected, 
without the aid of a chemical analysis, that 
her tone would a*<ay 21**) pounds of deter
mination to the ton, “Yes, the licenss 
court is over, but the marriage license court 
is still wide open.”

There waano mistaking her meaning, and 
Mr. Hunker did not pretend to.

He looked at her tor a moment or two in s 
surprised sort of way, and then, recovering 
hi# self-potetes# ton. be remarked, as he clasped 
Ktbalinda to. hi# iwwom, and imprinted e 
a three-ply kiss on her Ups:

“I'm glad you mentioned it, my love. I'D 
get one to-morrow. ’’

“Oh, you needn’t l*e in such a hurry, after 
waiting so long," replied Ktbalinda, “I shall 
need a little time to prepare. We’ll have it 
the first Thursday of July. ”

And they will, unless Mr. Hunker dies oi 
absconds. —Pittsburg Chronicle.

The Cheap Dry Goods House, George and 
Hlmeoe-st*., Peterborough.

ftlie Knew.
“Every man lm* his foibles my dear. 

Find out yovv husband’# favorite and humor 
it.”

“Wtwt is your hudktiid’s favorite foible, 
than#”

“The favorites at the races, I guess.”— 
Munwy’# Weekly.

lew* •«. Hr y era mp.
maan anP Cast,

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns. COAL AND WOOD.

EVANS and SONSTHE BATH BUN COMPANY 
1 hand Boreeued Hard Coal of

He Lost By It.
Mr. Fleeoem (proprietor of ice cream saloon) 

—“I’ll never forgive my daughter for marry
ing young Mr. Greenback.”

Friend—“Iwit he a nice fellow?”
“Yes, he’s nice enough; but, confound ,it, 

he was one of my lient customers."

IrllCITBLe
Montreal and TorontoTo arrive lu a few days a case of Hard and Soft Woodalso Smith Coal

delivered to any part of the town.
MUSLINS and GINGHAMS W. B. FSKGUHON, Caution In Chambers tttreet.

AgentTelephone Connection,
•ISMaieptrywfl.

110 0S0BOZ STREET. SHAWLS!GOAL! GOAL! Just Ills Way.
Patient—“Help! Murder! I don’t want 

my head pulled off. You said you were a 
painless dentist.”

Dentist—“Exactly. I never take any pains 
with my customer#.”

■ 8lie Believed Her,
First landlady—“You say you are making 

money keeping boarders# Why, there isn’t 
anything in mine.”

Second landlady—“They do look empty.”

THE ONDBB8IONED KEEPS ALWAYB 
ON HAND at kla real yard, all kind# of

OOAL AND WOOD,
which will be .leileered (free el shares tor ear 
(age) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS 8TRVENHON

A splendid range of Beautiful 
and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latent shade» at
eoo, 7Bc, *1 OO, SI.DO, SI.70

and up. Call and nee them.
Branram’s (London, Eng),

JOHN NUGENT,R B. WHITE LEAD McPhagnr (whore hat ha. blown off. Hobo 
aow-eb-nnw, ahy! that', th’ good harm
WhlMht, now! re-ho, dar-rlln’, re-ho-OI ho, 
it, yezdivil.!—Judge.

An Aristocratie Locality.
Mr. Cb. Icago—Say, Bub, can you tell me 

where Washington Hquarr is#
Broadway Bootblack—Ob. dat'e where d« 

dagos shines yer up tor two cent# !—Puck.

More Important.
Waller—What’s the news, Riser?
Hiper—Great news. Won a dollar on a 

tall-game bet from Fuller to-day.
Waller—That’s good. How is that stock 

y« u bought last week. Still going up#
Him r—Oh, I forgot about that. 1 sold it 

to-day amt made $5,000 on it.—Jester.

A Trunk Road.
Ut! le Boy—Pa, what is a trunk railroad#
Father—Well, my sou, I expect the railroad 

that goes to Saratoga is a trunk line,—Texai 
Hitting*.

A Little Learn'.ag.
Mrs. Brown—Y ou don't seem to have a very 

high opinion of your husband'* ability.
Mr*. Mala|u-o|>- - No, he’s a very ignorant 

man. Last night he *|*>ke of persons acting 
in concert, when he should have known they 
only sang at such entertainment#. —Epoch.

Our Thermometer.
Jonet*— Poor Arthur'* gone up.
ltrowu—Arthur who:
Jones — Arthur Mometer. — Washington

He Was Is.
Robert—“ Were you-lu your office when the 

collector called to^we you#1 
Henry—“Yes, and lie duu me up, too.”

OHRMIST AND DRUGGIST. KNITTING WORKSTHKIBKBT IN THE WORLD,

Xhe < old Truth,
Farmer (aboard a struct car)—Do you ring 

that clock thing, n.i:i r, every time you col
lect a fare#

Conductor—No, sir; we only register the 
fares that we turn in to the company.— Jes-

Chicago Floor Paint, 382 Ceorge-et.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affectionn 

of the chest and throat.READY MIXED PAINTS. Willing to Oblige.
Clara’s Young Man—Won’t you play some

thing for us, Maud ;
Maud—What shall it he#
Clara—Ob, anything you can think of that 

Is appropriate.
Maud—Then I’ll |»kty something soft.— 

Muneey's Weekly.

Appropriate.
Valet—If I have to come upstairs again to 

night I shall have to insist on your calling 
me "Bluff.”

Master—Why, in Heaven’s name#
Valet—Because |'m el way being called.— 

Munsey’s Weekly.

An Expressive Name for a Horse.
Brown—What’s the name of that colt#
Jonee—Ten-dollar Bill.
Brown--That * no kind of a name for a 

horse. What did you call him that for#
Jones—Because, dear boy, he’ll go so fast 

when he’s broken.—Puck.

in » New Lovely Shades, the Beal

J. NUGENT,Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Mails and Hinges.

Drew ate re. 17» Ha.terre ware.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dye tilth

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 HUNTaU-HT., PRTEKBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent# of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Harley. This Company 1# 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Bum- 
oeesTn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons or this Company 
for renewals and new business.

GEO. STETHEM Diamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable* An Encouraging Hlgn. 
Gum Manufacturer - Hurrah !

Should Be 8at Isfied.
Tugg* (jeweler)—This ring I bought from 

you a week ago for 18 karat, I have tieen told 
is one-third alloy.

Bugg* (jeweler)—But, my dear friend, con
sider how much gold there is in It.—Jeweller’» 
Weekly.

Awnings. It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

M*ee|wr—What', llie matter, 
urn Manfactmer—Vasrer ha# got the 
teat Freshman Clam in the history of tha 
IteUon.—Munrey's Weekly.

(ekriaiu new «irmmt» I

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOEBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart
ment. Be will be found at the office from 9 
ajn.to9p.m.

BANKING HOURS O a.m. to 6 p.m.

Love is Blind.
Mr. Infrit—Miss Chance, I love you! Will 

you be my wife#
Miss Chance—I am wiry, Mr. Infrit; but 

—but—I am somewhat fastidious in my 
choice.

Mr. Infrit—Oh, but I am not 1—Puck 

The Bear Girls.
Ethel—He fell in love with me at first

tight
Maud-How nice! What a lot of worry 

that must have saved you.-Munwy's Week-

•Twee Kyer Tlrs*.
Minimus (the new boy, of an inquiring 

turn of mind, to employer*) —Why, Mr. Max- 
mu*, did that young man who just went out 
stammer so while looking over that tray of

Maximus—What did he buy#
Min na is—An engagement ring.
Maximus—That's why he blushed and 

stammered so.—Jewelers' Weekly.

Poetry Versus lleallly.
Chappie—You know we invited Col. Plun

kett, who used to he a Iriarkxwitli, to heel 
our class give the “Anvil Choni*’ the other 
night. The fellows were got up in red shirt» 
and the stage was turned into a real forge.

Hi< Friend—You don't *»}" Moved the old 
Colonel to tears/I »uppti#ef”

Chappie—Not exactly. He simply said 
“rate American GfJ»-r

“But There Are Things.”
“Never c>y over spilled milk, dearcet.” 
Penelope—But if the milk happens to b« 

condensed and you got a cold slab or two on 
your new skirt#—American Grocer.

ALFRED KINt baa opened out In
ater-et.

mark i
Thai Ibeltloii Again.

“I have bail a delightful evening,” he said, 
as he took his hat mid rose to go. “May 1 
call again/"

“1 shall be glad to see you,” she replied with

As h> walked out 'ntn the hall be saw ic 
the mirror <»f the liât-rack a reflection of tha 
roguish girl slyly throwing a kiss at him. and 
be turned hack.

"I mti»t bin a that in the origin# ! pac kage,"1 
jp Wbb-pemi,

lie was a K tu»a» yuung unui, and he got it

Pork aud Low Prices.

You ought to dye ,vlth 
Diamond Dyes» 

Because they are.best*
A. KINC8COTE,

dW-lyr No. S44 Water-si.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO Opinion from a One-Might Mtainl 
Larry Atte (of Devil's Gulch, coming out 

of the theatre)—An’ how long has this play 
been runniu’ /

Hoffman Howes—Over a bundrel nights. 
Larry Atte-Oosh I should think you 

New Yorkers’d have it by heart '-Puck.

Very Probable.
Cumso-1 fancy Banks U one of thorn fellow» 

who “Rob Peter to pay Paul.”
Gadely—Oh, no, he Isn’t He robs Peter 

as often as be can, but he always stops
there.—Mqqley’s Weekly.

Oar aew book “ Successful Home Dyeing • givingFOR SALE,W. HENDERSON, Superintendent full directions for dieses of Diamond Dyes,
F. ADAMS,

LOTS euxaeo feet on Eucltde and Woodbine 
Avenues. Ashbureham, $1000». Good eutl. 

beauti ful situation. Rasy terms. Apply
JWH% 4 ASMALL.

riter rates and aceounle mast be paid at
Ive. Mr. Adams will be in the office à Co., Mooueti, Que.Wsixs, Rich# ic»-J to tip. in. every day

STRENGTH^
r ''ri» r-ra ri /'r-*'-*r i l I'.-i a *
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MAXO'ltELLON HIGH LIFE. low hi erlec, excellent In quality. neatnessWHJ HLÀ.VB
twelve THE CAUSTIC WRITER DEALS WITH 

PARISIAN SOCIETY. Juleealoov*
Ufa» with auger and cold water. Ua 
dellcluu» beverage during the heated CHEAP, COOL COMPORT !7°u ear llleriratal pamphlet «plaining aU 
«boat Bn Dye’. Calebralwl Heatra-Vahala Balt 
•ad Apphaneee,and their ch aiming .flecti upon 
•he. debllitatad efaUm, and hew ttoy 
will qakhlv restore you to vigor, eed maahond. 
Pamphlet free. If you aie thus afflicted, we 
will seed roe a Belt and Appliances on a trial, 

Voltaic Belt Co., MareaeU Mich.

In Parie white la no longer the foehioneWe
Unt for pretty farce. The languid heroine,
with the email rimes and email appetite, who

Summer Clothingto a vigorous young person who
morning tub et the seine hour see

LEFT
They must be sold immediately. 

We oiler
Half Below Cost and the 

Balance at Actual Coot.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

city clerk, affecte a nourishing diet iff rosbif Printed blank musln paper, f. cap. alar.
and kindred foods, end, clad In tellor-amde duet the thing for copying munie for

land sensible boot* «alUae forth regular- choira, quartette», etc. Different qualities.
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. Our Stock iff fully assorted, and we have not confined, the bargains to a 

few leading lines, relying on the rest to reimburse the lossjbut have every 
thing proportionately low. In a word we are determined to surpass every 

former effort, and make the Gough Bros. Bargains 
instruments of pleasure.

WONDBBFOL OPPORTUNITIES to bay Pine Clothing Cheaply am not a rare thing 
now. QOUOH'S th# Cheapest Clothiers on earth-are doing a Bousing Trade. How 

can they help It. LOOK.

3000 BOYS’ SUITS - Starting at 69c. Each. 
6000 MEN’S SUITS - Starting at S2.0O “ 
2200 MEN’S and BOYS’ PANTS-AII Prices

In Boots and Shoes we lead the Country.

tiooeL The die-away lady who looks as if For sale at Kavisw stationary store, dlltfling novels has few 
to-day; to be to the

. _____be a good walker, a
good eater, a good laugher. A hard day’s 
work Mss before

THE FAEHIOHABLE PARISIENNE.
Bhe must be seen abroad at 10 with her tittle 
dog, walking to the Cercle dee Panes, or on 
horseback to the Bob de Boulogne, getting up 
her appetite for touch et noon. This b clear
ly an Improvement on the old style of things, 
for the day of a fashionable woman who had 
pretensions to beauty used to begin with an 
hour’s sitting at her chamber window to give 
an air bath to her complexion, a process tire
some at the beet On the way home from 
the Bob there b, perhaps, some elegant trifle 
to be tried on at Worth’s or Felix’s. After 
lunch there are intimate friends to be receiv
ed aadgnadped with until It b time to be off 
to picture galleries, flower sales, aelss of brle- 
a brae. Refreshed with a change of toilet 
our belle b next to be seen at ^o'clock teas, 
flitting from one friend’s bouse to another. 
At 6 aha must make her appearance at some 
garden party, another English institution 
almost as flourishing as le feeve o’clock. One 
of the latest fads of fashion la to give dinners 
on the Eiffel tower. No need for our tired 
beauty to drive home to change her frock 
again, for the cream of Parisian society has 
decided that a high-necked dress and a bonnet 
form the correct costume for dining in mid
air. Ho the flower-decked Ult takes her up to 
her hostesses she b, and, by and by, refresh
ed by a good dinner and the sojourn In the 
upper atmosphere, wlie b ready to don eon» 
wonderful creation of the roan milliner and 
pat in an appearance at the opera or a ball, 
perhaps both. Itb little wonder that she 
has to call to the aid of maemge and cold 
douches for her tira i nerves mid the friendly 
raw veal cutlet for Iter complexion.

HO ENGLISH, TOO KNOW.
If imitation be the sincereet flattery, Eng

lish society ought to feel very flattered. 
Since le sport was acclimatised across the 
channel the tailor-made gown, the low heeled 
boot, the constitutional walk, the afternoon 
tea, the garden party have all been copied 
from the British. Occasionally one bean 
of the most amusing absurdities perpe
trated by Anglo-mao lace in France. Not 
tong ago a Fret cb friend of mine described 
to me a dinner at which he convives were 
young men of big lit. The menu was excel 
lent, the table appointments perfect, but 
the great feature of the feast was silence 
It had been agreed beforehand that there 
should be no conversation. And this was 
supposed to be “so English, you know! ’

THE STRING LEW EYE-GLASS.
The young French dandy takes kindly, 

too, to the single eye-glass, which, to be real
ly effective, must now be worn without any 
string. I do not mean that the string takes 
away from the virtue of the glass, but it 
has been decided that It detract» from the 
stylishness of the elegant aid to vision. An 
•ya-gtoasmust not bow bean appendage, but 
a part of oneself. The aim's clearly to show 
that one b so confident of Sm ability to main
tain the glass to position that a string Is 
needle*. The great constderatum to to be 
able to eat with It, ride with it, dance with 
it, laugh with It, sneeze with it (If you can 
see with it so much the better), in fact, to 
took > If yon slept with It and found It 
Id its place in the morning. Of course ac
cidents will happen to the beet regulated 
eye-glasses, and, necessarily, part of the 
training for wearing a string lew one pro-

■he eat up all
Glass Ink Bottles, fancy end plain, at the

Review Htatioeery.

TAXIDERMIST
•nd Dealer In Eyee, Artificial Leave»

and Froetinffe.

Win & Co. StOcfof fol

, Peterborough

In Hats and Caps we beat all Competition.

Conus to Us and Array Yourself in the Bluest, the Brightest, and the 
Most Stylish Garments You have Beer Worn.

Ube Bade Review.

Caledonia SpringsTHUBSDAT. JULY M. UN.

tte Wira «fell bejm of Clothing, 
i of the hart qua! it;

Boots and Shoe», Hat, and Cope, We again promue you more eed better value for peer
beat quality, providing the priée «lia the than yea have ever yet hud,prteee the Toronto Umpire nays WATERS AN» BATHS pockte. dough teea. ban made this pénible to perwaa of the moat liât- boogfat exprom I y for our ewm trade, end the» who have visited ■the motive apirit of ourtue desirable su 

tide address the i
tbaa ft baa bean for years. Of coures, some For complete guide Add re* 

Id Cc’y., railJonla Hprloge, during the teat two mouths will admit tout we here tellybuaiMna-with this qririt we have dated hard timne-tbue umpired, we
promising the Cheapest flood» ever «Idle the teem

oet groWn ear wide» expectations. nf we.a.—a--------- lox rvwrixMuugn,

We offer you your choice of 470 dozen TIES for 25c. each, some of them worth
double the money wholesale.

^ | |f%U D D UEDC The Won,lertul Cheap Men, 371 and
wdi\w WW \dS il ES BwXF I nd\Oi 310 Georyc-st., Peterborough.

«rate!» «se «rally gaud, eed pria» promis*

fully up to the avance of the last four
or lea years. la Manitoba no aeormoua
Ftohl to gggMotgde and taking the Dominion $2.50
la aartela scale to take a tor.must pine* aa

crop, whlok of late heeled ton «rain crops

bye blight, the ortfffn aad nature of which

Best Bakers FloorTinea, and perhaps generally, there he* J. J. TURNER PLUMBINGS»ban much recovery from the affecte of the
disease, aad the grain promisee to be fair- $2.50 WANT

to be llecenlly Dreued t
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand ”

tetri aa ItaaUtawrilmllaC.

ly plump. Better fruit erupt were as-

CAMPING GOODS STEM HD HOTjustify, but there U every ttkllhoud

Everything Wholesale for cash HEATINGto be found In the Dominion, for ml. or real. 

Tente. Awning», Bello, Tables, 
Chaire, Hammocks, Btoves, Beds 
and everything required for camp 
lnff. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
ers, Wire dots, Binder Covers, 
Cheapest In the world, Hopes of 

every description Spliced.
Aient for vtcamer Cruiser. Telephone day 

or night to

J. «T. Turner,
Corner George end Klng-et»., Peterborough.

The us précédai tod bey crop cannot fall
Order at Ormond <C Walsh’s 
nr McDonald’s Drug Stores.

to have aa Important effect In aiding the A SPECIALTY,
farmer gad Improving the fall aad wln’cr HATS!

HATS
trad* while the barley ffiowera are likely

ateem Heating. Hot Water Heating, flea PM-within a taw days, to be able to preeaot
bag, Hot Air Purnaces, for either «aller• sample of barley of a «might and color so

MttbfMtery that the McKinley tariff will guaranteed. We keep laCatock aad it ap
Itttia to Interferi 
I ted Mates. Lawn Hydrant»

Lawn Bervtoee
But wbaterer the crop# may prove to be NOTICE 

To Contractors
la quantity, the outlook lor prions U hope- Btnka, Urinal», Olaterna
ful Indeed. The United lltete» reporte e

GREAT EPKOFEII nb«Ty defloleooy of M.MO.OOO bushel.. The

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies’ Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps far 
evening wear.

BOOTOH TIIÆ3Itegreatest wheat growing province#, and
HATEthough p Wrap acte In Busts have Unproved

•tew spring,-the general situation la such periy tato learn to pick It up nonchalantly
ae to encourage s firm too* In the wheat when It dom rimy from home, on lew you Special attention given Is

Hoofing & Have Troughing.
TBISTDEBS

adopt Mr. Whistler's pten; he carried a sup
ply In hit waistcoat pocket, and if one da*thaa have commonly ruled during the past 

four or live years, ffgport cattle are again WRITINGsert, him «place, the rambler out of this Friday, the 1st of August ADAM HALLneatlnaa of tee province common «owe lor 
the local market are being sold at higher 
dura* than it any previous Urn* la a 
quarter of a century. If present aspects- 
flow# ara realized, aid especially 1C the 
winter should prove cold enough for enow 
to remain the usual time on the ground 
aad eo permit of lumbering operations and 
work I» the swamps to be carried on fully, 
the business of the country will be greatly 
stimulated.

Fall wheat harvest Is now over la many

tor the several works required In the con
struction ot a Htone Pier, Abutments and 
Approaches to the Lakefleld Bridge.

Plane and Specifications may be seen at the 
office of Mr, J. E. Belcher, C. E., County 
Engineer, Peterborough.

Tenders to be endorsed “Tender” sud ad 
dressed to the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ae-

LETTERSJohn Frey, of Wind Gap, Pa., who died 
last week, bad sixteen children. His father 
bad twenty-three.

Haokmento Baltimore, wa iting to discou
rage Sunday funerals, have advanced rates 
for thtoday SO cents.

A policeman at D ivin City, W. Va., ar
rested a drunken man, and, having no jail, 
locked him up in a lx>x car.

The largest perfect diamond in the world 
to the Imperial, owned by a syndicat» In Par
le It b valued at $1,000,000.

Melon growers in Georgia have been hold 
ing a convention. Nearly eight thousand 
acres were represented.

A subscription has been opened at Ham
burg to purchase two estates bordering 
FrbtMchsnibe, as a present to Prince Bto-

George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, 
John Quincy Adams, Daniel Webster and 
Henry Clay were all in favor of internation
al copyright.

Three years ago David Roys bought a sec
tion of land near Halt Lake City for $64,000. 
Last week he refused an offer of $448,880 cash 
for It

A German has invented an apparatus for 
forcing sidewise the swell In front of fast- 
going ships by means of steam jets from a 
noexle under the water at the bow.

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I JLAgin o O C » b o a » a » « «mm» A

A. CLKCC,On rungs IfitolJ TWO tlaay riteBnhttoi
line do.be ft*, lev II I Tee.Boe.vvlU is the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper ie’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks weU, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

■DC. PEARCE,
has Mm |g Inferior ÇfKlOotM»

m at Peel atari, HeonaV.

CLARK 4 GIBSON,other laniUnff orops have reached or are 
aeproaehlae maturity, aad are not likely 
now to suffer mush from any unfavorable llKiterH and Kurrlers. OOODiSe

PASTRY
SOCIAL have now on view and for 

sale Homo

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

day* will relieve the farmers of any Inara

grain troth

ETTIQUETTE QE A LED TENDERS addrewed to the under- 
O feigned, and endorsed “Tender for Coal, 
Public Building»," will be received until Mon
day, llth August next, for Coal supply, tor all 
or any or the Dominion Public Buildings.

Spécification, form qt tender and all neceaa- 
ary Information can be obtained at this De
partment on and after Wednesday, 16th lost.

Persons tendering are notified that tender* 
will not be considered unie* made on the 
printed form* supplied, and elgued with their 
actual signature*.

Each tender muet be accompanied by aa ae 
copied bank cheque made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the idolater of Public 
Work», rt/ual to five per cent, ol the amount of 
the lender, which will lie forfeited If the party 
d cllne to enter into a contract when called 
on to do so, or If be fall to supply the coal con
tracted lor. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender

calls for Good Flour.
Correspondence of the Hevieir 

A very interesting and closely contented gum» 
of footbsll wee played between two local teams, 
ana from the southern pert ol the township, Uw 
other from the northern. They met al S o'clock 
to the afternoon and after some short delay play 
wee commenced. The Northerners secmrul to 
have considerable advents<e over their oppon
ents to the beginning, and w*e it apt for a usât 
step made by Heart* O Lsery, the rubber

Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.
It isn’t always the fault of the 

store or the baking powder.
If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the beat Hour, be 

able to Bay that you've 
bought your flour at

band, deSermiaed to rain Mm fluaucially. 
HI* “shopped’ ell day end piled up bills to 
bis eecoeat to the amount of $8,000.

According to A. D. Bartlett, of the ten
don Zoological Society, the dog owes his ori
gin to wolves and jackals, end acquired bis 
berk under the Influences of domestication.

The «ret missionary dotation recorded In

K étant annals came from HI r Welter Re- 
, who met bis *100 to a company formed 

for the conversion of the Indians.
Each member of Conflnm (ate about fire 

thousand envelopes full of seeds every yeer 
and the BUI Unde Sam pay. for them 
amounts to about ow hundred thousand del-

English Oak GoodsI FEW OF THESE IRE
Ladies Calling Cards,

Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Initiations, 

Cake Cards,

was rolling about amidst the two litas of to
wards aad for nearly thirty mlnntee the g «le 
wen la ae danger. This cured lbs becks to 
got uneasy aad leave their mlatlre poehluae. 
Ia a short (too F. Muller dole by the eereleee 
bribe aad pern id tto ball to II. Uaerle, who 
seta soused a goal to tto Norib area. Tims, 
tendantes. Tto usual gears resembled tto 
first, laaamnoh aa the bell rolled about tto 
ose ire of the field for mod of tto Urn. end 
seldom ot sever peered Star the defies. The 
■tnagth ol tto Southern teem agtaerol to to

SCOTCn PKBBLK JKWKLLKBY

BRADY’SA. GOBBI L, 
Secretary.

3d ISfireruijy repaired.
HU) and (JEWELLERY Department of Public Woi 

Ottawa, July 14th, im 443 George-st.
Telephone.

FISHING TACKLE.Tto Kaglieh borne office warned tto pro
Cake Boies.prtetov of the Westminster Aquarium that he

NOBLE
PLUMBER

would bo prosecuted if Huccf, who was bold
ing a forty days’fad there, should happen Initiations, Gold and Silver Trolling Baite.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon,
the best in the market.

It luminous and Non-catch
ing Weed Balts.

to die.
There Is a strike among tto firecracker 

makers of uhina, and In ooamqaanoa there le 
oely a .apply of 46U.UU0 bores in this coun
try. Tto ordinary supply at this season Is 
1,000,0» boxes,

A woman’ejBridioel collage will he estab
lished et Johns Hopbine University If «100.000 
Is raised for tto purpose before June 1, 1001. 
A Boston lady toe offered tto (ret Urge sub- 
ecrlptioc.

At the Krupp works at Reeen these are 
1,10» furnace. Of various construction, 90S 
holler», to steam hammers of from DOO to 
100,000 pounds, 870 steam engines ndtli a total

Ttoind!Smu2£"Vr Schllematiu le work

ing with a will at hie task of Uylng here al. 
that tto ages tore left at old Troy, He 
toe*»men at work and to toe laid .town 
a small railway, so that to Is making

play the tordes, la le 
égala scored aad thee
to stop. Tto lellowiag 

Northern.
J. Welsh....................amM.O*Cniw.... . He
U o’leary ....... Sm

Initialed Note Paper,

Programmes,
OaplUI, - _SI,500,000.00, 1

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. ROBERTSON, > Preeideul.

C. P.SI8K, — VloRepresL and Msn’g. Dir,
O. P. ECLATER, Bccy-Tre*.

HUGHC. BAKER, Map.,Ont. Dep„HAmIIU>n.

300 EXCHANGES.
^ ,,u“

docs Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gao or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

360 George-st.

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

OBMB raON TH*

REVIEW
Stationery

360 Qeorge-et.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Chit.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

OHEMONC PARK•WaBeay

’ was a (toU, Me erled (or ensurie, BELL TBLBPHOHB Co«UHiSfUies;
lea ail rot mar avennfari sa* Vn 11___■fee ritethmg to Castorta, Park every day, Oautrdaj excepted, aa tel low*

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

too tod Ctotorea.au. gave teere Ca.ui.aa ffnete al g.lg
“ “ “ IM H. W. KERT,

milk Ism heed thy Cor run 11 faute than milk
Although beU-

mien**, it also destroys Cue- Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs, WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Sta

HfaiL-b's üt ugh mm] Cuesmoptioo Curs is ».4d 
Ly ae on % KuarsEUc. It cures Coneiimidioe 
SuM be O*o.; A. Shouôeltl, .Druggist, Prier and rentier it more digestible, especially Li

KINGAN & Go ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ÏEHEHDT
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Comfort

" l*rlraL-
Koee/ery floe Ceylon end Assam Teas 

Juet received at Alex. Elliott’b. «S3 George, 
et» rehrborougtL ________ d24

N Alice.
alter Uia date all work wiU be 

O.OJ). except where eoetraete 
with Camilla* tor washing by the 

GmaxAM * Co. dtotl

It's • pert of our business to 
fumleh each euppltee. We do it 
well Hverythlng in the wey of 
Oroowtee, Canned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ue your order. It will be 
well filled, well pecked end well

That ie-prtoee can't well bejow 
ertur the good goods we sell Jou.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July !

Urge 

fcbedi 
Mate»Trleeed ud UWrieeed Mill! 

ery.Jsekets, VUllex, Ulsters 
Mi Wraps

at merely HomlnaMMera, also Hpedal

WasMe* Draw Fabrics, Trial 
Haleeas, Parasols, laces, 

Klbboas, eie» etc.

N.B.—During the months of Jul 
end August our store will close i 
0p.m. Our petrous will pleas 
govern themselves accordingly.

Is found for Increasing your 
of book keeping, shorthand, 

commercial arithmetic «mi 
Only -s limited number of

Fins Ale la hands and half tenais, prime 
condition. Olene Ale sad Bode, ClsreU, Light 
Wiese, etc. A1 brands of Imported end Cse- 
eilee Aim, ete. In bottle sed wood. I werrant 
ell she sad slbm liquors to keep, so eempera 
sad ete* parties wIM here their money refuod- 
od U imrsel item bring at a lorn should eey 

it whir* eery seldom hsppsos with the 
il radio. W. J. Mol BOW, MO George

_________ dlA-wSo
Chief of Pollen received e circuler tide 

with a portrait sad description ol Wm. 
; e baggage master ol Harley, Wle, whs 
ofl with «3.000 belonging to the United 
iKsprsmOo. A reward of SM0 is ogsrad 

hleorrmtead the mcormy of the money.
waoelooroealrod fmmthofAlof of Polira 

Parte giving e deeoriptloo of three rqepâcloo» 
who era believed to be tee men who 

Hglmiied the rieee ol Mr. J. A. McAllister, 
arts, sed carried eg e quantity of clothing.

Bate, keasing island. 
Wednesday whits workmen were lifting a 
wheel at the Wm. Hamilton Coy's rhop, 

driver of the delivery wagon, Mr, R. Fen- 
wee Injured. The large crane ht the old 

moulding chop wee being need end under tee 
rirais the old brink Welle spread and tee crane 
dropped. Fraeing wan struck by a falling 

nd by roam el Uelwickt.but wee eble to 
out el the debris. Amioteocr was 

promptly riven end e medical man called and 
no. Title morning te le 

reported as being confined to bad with injuries 
to the cheat, though tew serious I» not known.

Hall, Innés S Co
ue, ua. i* BiMooimT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THS SUMMBB.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorh

Ebe ©attç TRevleva

THURSDAY. JULY «I. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURB».

Mr. O. Oumprleht Is In town 
May be left ut Meeere. Taylor A Mol 
aid's or Mr. A L. Davis' atom. lydl

O’Keefe's Plleeoet Lager, the beet nude 
» Canada, on draught at the l'alaae 
Restaurant, dl

Pined a Fiver.
At the Pollen Court Ihtr morning H. Mart ye 

war charged with haring bare drunk and die 
orderly yrrtrrday and war fined «B. to be paid 
la lea days.

The north pier ol the Hastings bridge 
Win completed on Saturday, the Star aaye 
and tbs workmen sre now eugeged os the 
moot dlffloult pert, that Is the central pier 
which to to be located In midstream where 
the water le deep and the current very 
strong. A timber oatoooo mtut be sunk 
before the masons can get to work again

rl kra-4-aer I
Every bread of tea has Its own peculiar 

I ties. Bo to get a perfect Tee, you can 
only do ao by blooding these different kinds 
In proportion, that by ao doing the one 
flavor benottte the other. This being the 
caw, how to It possible to obtalo such per 
feottonT Only by a long practical expert' 

having st your disposal large
_____ol ten several Brands to operate

Much ere the eoodltlooe by which 
"I Introduced for the first time to

, -------- Jinn publie under the
brand of Kon-l-eua. Thin Tea __
oarefully blended by those who have been 
eugeged, and have had a life's experience, 
la the trade. For sale at Hawley Bros.1 
tea More, ________ diewW

The Umpire Bits Back,
The Hastings Bur «aye-.-"Baseball la 

booming la our town at present, not only 
baa a formidable rival to the Maple Leaf's 
arisen. In the shape of tee 8tars, but a 
third team ‘The Leatberbeads’ have been 
farmed end played their first gams on 
Haturday afternoon, winning by a score of 
is to «. The Leatberbeads are all tannery 
bus. Aa the new teams especially the 
Blare show considerable ability, should 
either of them by shaaee meet the Peter
borough! the prase ol that town must seek 
tor come other excuse besides the hackney 
ad one of 'umpire' to amount for the defeel 
of tenir bumptious bas Mullers

The trains serried north this morning quite 
water who WW» going to tee lakes.

Mm. J. S. Blister sad family weal up to Mr. 
Brisker'» lodge el Hgsoo lake.

Mr. W. A. Bsadersoe wist aortk to Jois Ms 
family at Stony lake

Mr. E. H. D. Hell rad family .rat to thrir 
cottage on Stony lake.

Mr. Wm. Belief hem rad family wwt north 
to camp oe Otter lelrad.

Mit McPherson wool to Stray Ink 
com prated by Misera McKee rad otters.

Mr. John Doherty, the faithful market dark, 
who has set taken s holiday foe tee yeerr. rad 
Mia. Doherty west up to speed e week et 
Stray like.

Quite a number took tee train for a day 
trip up tea taker.

Prun e Superior Blotting 
r tram, el the Rmiw "ass.rVby the quire

Kidd tee Shoe man gives advice, 
Whether hot or making lee,
Keep beneath your soles a shoe 
Durable and comely too.
Some great mao has raid what's shock

"Its a poor leg that woat shape It» 
stocking,"

Kidd’s Shone are shapely, way, alee.
And then consider—such a price, 
Moderate, and low enough.
Goode that wear, for sure they're tough. 
Kidd the Shoe Men gives advise.
Buy from him. you’ll rave the price 
Almost In s week or two.
On the shoes you’re wearing through.

dM

BUENOS AVERS BOMBARDED.

1 Bp Tetapnqtt to the Review 

Btnmou Arana,—July 31—During the 
laeurrootke here the Ironclads fleet which 
Joined the revolutionary movement bom
barded the city for two deys. Serious 
damage was done to many building», 
especially those in the vicinity of the 
Plaza Victoria. One thousand person» 
were killed sail five thousand wounded. 
The chipping la the port sustained ao

■a! tar Bel 1er Mir.
A grand excursion under the auspices of the 

K.B.A. A C.M.B.A. Societies will be roe to 
Belleville on the Civic holiday, Thursday, 
Augrut 14th. The committee haring charge ol 
this excursion are sparing ao pales to moke It 
the most raesmriel ever ran oot el town. They 
kora Mound the See Agricultural Park in 
Belleville where gamee of ell kinds will tote 
place, including a grand baseball match between 
tes Nimble Nine of Belleville end tbs Peter- 
borough». Amongst ether attraction# offered 
to pleasure seekers is e trip names the Bey of 
Quinte to Mismanage Park, one ol tbs must 
beautiful spots oe Lake Ontario. This cxcur- 
rioa will be rue by special Irais and the Ian lim 
tee roued trip, one hundred end thirty-five 
Bailee, is only one dollar. M26

Last evening st the residence of Mr. John 
Prtao. Murrey-st., Mr. John U. Miller and 
Misa Mary Prise were united In the holy 
bonds ol wedlock. Rev. J. H. Locke, pastor 
ol the Oeorge-ot. Methodist church, per
formed the ceremony In the presence of 
o number of tee Immediate friends of the 
contracting partira. Mise Katie Prias, 
slater of the bride, wee bridesmaid, and 
Mr. 8. Coveney assisted the gloom. After 
tee ceremony the company sat down to 
a nicely got up wadding eupper, and the 
evening was very pleasantly spent. The 
bride received a large number ot very 
handsome presents, which were a testi
mony of the esteem In which she to held by 
her acquaintance*. Among the present* 
was a beautiful hanging lamp from the 
members of the Ï.M.OA. band, of which 
Mr. Miller to leader. Mi. and Mrs. Miller 
begin life together with the beet wishes of 
a large circle ol friends,

A juvenile beeebell tarai, tes 
•Wests," went to Keen yesterday afternoon 
end played a match with the Kxoeldon ol that 
Tillage. The village boys played well, but 
were badly worsted. Tbs town lads report 
test they had a good gams rad a feed time, 
being will treated by tbs Keene boys. The 
soon was aa follows

HSTXnBOKOUeH, KEBBB.
Meystte, e...................... 3 C. Bell, e..................... 1
Timbers, p ........... I J. Anderson, 1 b ... «
Reilly, lb......................a Beach, »....................... o
Dely.xb.......................... I 0. From, lb.............. 1
Butler, ib...................... 1 H.Beii, s.s...................e
H. Helple, as............. 4 H. Campbell, c.f ... e
e.Halpla.l.r...........» J.A.Campbell,r.l.. e
H.Timbers, c.f......... » T.McLaagalfn.fib.. »
J. Connors, r.f------- ..1 a Bell, L f.................... s

to 1
Umpire-A. Downer, Peterborough.

The hid Marius Bultelas Again an Pin.
Just after the town clock struck four 

this morning the Are alarm rung out, tb* 
compositors In the Timas office having 
seen smoke leaning from the old market 
building. The firemen were promptly on 
bend and, with some difficulty, extlnguleh- 
ed the blase. Th* fire started, or was 
started, under tea stairs leading to the 
gallery, a place that was pretty well 
saturated with oil, as aa oil eaahad stood 
there for some time. It ran up the stairs 
to the gallery and eaught In the celling and 
was burning between the celling and the 
roof when It was discovered. A hole had 
to he out la th* roof and the hose dragged 
up the tower to get at It. It to, of course, 
not known a* a certainty how It started, 
hut while some persons think It might 
have been accident illy done, th* clroum- 
stance point very strongly to Inoondlarlim. 
especially aa the building has been on fire 
several time*. The damage probably 
amount* to «too.

Group, Whooping Cough cad Bronchitis Im 
medietely relieved by Shiloh'i Cura. Bold by 
Geo. A Schofield, DrugsUt, Pstevbotmigb.

The Port Hope Times says “ In conver
sation with members of the farming com
munity throughout Best Durham we learn 
that the crops for the present season are 
much brighter than for years previous. 
If hotter prices rule dating the tall, the 
farmers will be very comfortably situated. 
The bay crop has been harvested, and has 
proved a more abundant crop than for 
many years. Price* have accordingly 
dropped, and bay Is selling on the market 
to-day for «1 per too. Wheat prospecte ere 
good, and any drought which may come 
hereafter will not materially affect It, 
aa moat of the crop le In the stock. Pell 
wheat has Iona specially well. Gets are 
fair; late sowed have not thrived eo well, 
hut the early sowed crop le first class. Put
ting the good with the bad, the oat crop 
will be well up to the average. Barley has 
not been sows to to greet an extent aa 
to former yean, owing to the low prices 
which ruled last fall, but the crop, though 
light, to well filled out, and will make a lair 
ahowlog. Peas are also good. Oo Lue 
whole, the forming community will be In n 
much better position then they have b.-n 
for some time, and the natural effect on the 
general Interest* of the county will be a 
pleasing and welcome one."

«Specie! line of white tirette copying book», et 
fie BxvlSW Stationery.

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.

literary gases.
Looking Porward," by Isabel Garleon 

{Mrs. W. It. Bmlth) to a new romance pub
lished by J. Then. Robinson, of Montreal. 
Many writers have adopted the plan of 
using romance to deliver n message, and

Looking Backward "lea late Instance of 
this. The author era of " Looking Forward " 
has also adopted this Idea. But her work 
lain no sense a parody on Mr. Bsllaney’e, 
although the title might suggest sueh an 
Idea, for her romance le one of love and 
disappointment and tragical reunion, and 
her message la, of all thlage, one calling 
for the annexation of Canada to the United 
Stats*. The Interweaving of politic* into 
the story can hardly be called n success, 
apart altogether from the soundness or 
unaoundueee of the political Idea, for an
nexation has nothing at all to do with the 
story and has too much the appearance of 
being dragged In by the ears. It would 
not make a partiels ol difference to Garays, 
or Reginald, or W. do la Roche If annexa
tion had never been mentioned and not one 
current In their lives to affected by It. 
The politic* therefore mats the book as a 
story, and It to only saved from failure be
cause the political discussions and plots 
occupy a comparatively small part of the 
book. The story, however. Is Interesting 
and well told and as a first literary effort 
gives promise of better work.

Wm. Bryoe, Toronto, ha* published a 
revised edition of thp " Home Made Cook 
Book," a complete manual of practical, 
economies!, palatable and healthful 
cookery. It contains 230 clearly printed 
pages of red pee for preparing everything 
from roasts to candle», end will be very 
helpful to housekeeper».

Two recent works of fiction In John 
Lovell A Bore (Montreal! copyright sortes 
ere " A True Friend," by Ade'lne Sergeant, 
end "A Scarlet Sin." by Florence Marryat, 
both strong and popular writers of popular 
stories. ________ _________

Try "Montserrat" Lime-Fruit Juice If 
you would teste a moat delirious and 
Wholesome cooling draught.

logal Fyllng Rerdope, bendy, strong end 
ergs, st tee Review Stationery.

Childr» Cry for*Pitcher1* Castoria.

Tereeto Urt luck Merkr.,
In Its review < f the market this week the 

Toronto Empire aaye:—Bec«lpte at the 
weetern cattle yards last week were 2,983 
cattle, 2,857 sheep and lambs and 884 bogs. 
To-day fully 55 loads of live stock came In, 
Including about 600 sheep and Iambs. 50 
bogs and about the same number of calvee, 
Tbie, with about 17 loads that came In 
on Monday, made the market more than 
well supplied, and, aa a consequence, the 
feeling was weak, although in small stock 
» certain amount of strength was noted. 
Half-fat Inferior cattle atilt continue to 
come forward and no improvement In the 
condition of affaire need be expected till re
ceipts become smaller and the quality of 
the stock improves. Had It not been for 
the buying that has been done on Montreal 
account In the past couple of weeks the 
market would undoubtedly be lower than It 
la, and even with the large outside pur
chases that have been made the market has 
weakened considerably under the Influence 
of supplies much too large for the present 
trade. Not all the stuff was sold to-day, 
and several loads hsd to he sent through to 
Montreal to hod a market there.

Export cattle and etookere-Exportera 
here are still much exercised over the 
question ot ocean freights, which they?»---------------------A ss. bigg |or---------------claim are much too 1 permit of any

tWCkrM itont, Bailie-

Correspondence of the Haris*.
Monday was a red letter day In the his

tory of Baillboro. Anyone passing through 
the village In the morning would see that 
something unusual was about to take 
place—flags floating In the beautiful sum
mer breeze, busy people moving about, 
choice flowers being carried In the direc
tion of a new building. Presently a large 
crowd began to gather from Port Hope, 
Peterborough, Mlllbrook and Harden Hill. 
At about three o'clock the clergy began to 
assemble In the Orange Hall and shortly 
after In eurpllos and stole, preceded by the 
choir and bundey school singing the well- 
known hymn, "The Church's one founda
tion Is Jeans Christ her Lord," (Mo 509 C. 
H ). marched in eoiemn preeeeatoo to the 
site of the new ebnreh which Is being

Psalm was suag. after which thejwotor 
read the prayers prescribed by the Bishop 
for laying the corner atone and were the 
came ae need at laving the corner stone of 
Ht Alban's Cathedral in Toronto, in 1887. 
The contractor, Mr. A- Butherford, of 
Peterborough, then stepped forward and 
presented the rector with a handsome 
silver trowel with which he proceeded to 
lay the corner stone, saying, ‘In the name 
of the Father, Hon and Holy Ghost we lay 
this corner stone of Christ Church. Bailie- 
boro, Ac." Hymn 887, "Christ is the foun
dation of the House we ttalse,” was sung, 
and other prayers were offered. Addressee 
were then delivered by the Eev. Mr. 
Mooney, of Perry Town, Bev. Mr, Burgees, 
of Bethany, the Bev. D. N. JUOsaus, 
Methodist minister, H. Ward. Beo., M.P-, 
l.B. Collins. Bed-, end J. F. Clarke, K»q. 
Hymn 284. "Holy Off'rlnge rich and rare?' 
we# sung while the offertory wes taken up. 
the rector placing the alms on the stone 
saying. "All things come of Thee. 0 God, 
and of Thine own do we give Thee." The 
Uoxology was then sung, after which the 
rector pronounced the benediction. The 
offertory amounted to $90. including sub
scription# from Hy. Ward, Eso., M.F.VWin. 
Gampbell, Esq, Garden HUI, T. B. Uol lue. 
Esq.. Mlllbrook, and J. P, Clarke, Eeq., 
Port Hope, /as. Htevenaon. Esq., M.F.. 
Mayor of Peterborough, bed written ex
pressing hi* regret at being unable to be

B recelât aud enclosed a cheque for $25-00. J, 
, Htrattoo, Eeq.. M.P.P., also wrote ex

pressing regret that a previous engage- 
meut In Toronto would prevent 
him from being present. Mr. George 
Campbell, of Mlllbrook, whose election baa 
been recently protested,waa also Invited.but 
ho omitted to put In an appearance or even 
to send a reply. Moat of those present then 
adjourned to the Lucas ball, where a 
sumptuous tea was served by the finest 
bevy of ladles It bss been our privilege 
to meet. The tables were well filled with 
the choicest delicacies which would tempt 
the mont fastidious appetites. The pro
ceeds. including sale of lemonade, amount
ed to about $44. Before leaving the raster 
announced his Intention of subscribing $100 
to the building fund. Tie church, which is 
to be built of white brick, is from plans 
prepared by Mr. B. Ayleeworth, of To
ronto, Is being built by Mr. A. Butherford, 
the celebrated contractor of Peterborough, 
it la 68x30, with chancel 28x92, veetry, bell 
tower and spire, the contract price being 
$4.100, and when completed will be one 
of the most handsome structures between 
Port Hope and Peterborough. In the cast
ing of the stone was placed a five and ten

also the name of the Bishop. Hector, assist
ant minister, architect, contractor, church 
warden , building committee and secretary. 
The Rector spoke In the highest terms of 
the way the work had been carried out eo 
far, and In a complimentary manner assur
ed Mr. Butherford that he bad no fear but 
that at the completion of the work he would 
be able to compliment him on the excellence 
of the work and thus add another laurel to 
hie fame as a contractor. The sliver 
trowel presented to the Rector, which was 
beautifully engraved and executed with 
great skill and taste, bore the following In 
eeriptlon Presented to the Bev. T. W. 
Allen, Rector of Cavan. Mural Dean and 
Canon of Ht. Alban's Cathedral, on the 
occasion of laying the corner 6 tone of 
Christ Church, Balllleboro, July 28th,

Lawn Hooial.—The Presbyterian Sunday 
school held a social at Mr. John Yate'e, of 
(Javan. Previously the grounds were all 
decorated with arche», etc., hymne were 
sung, croquet and every other amusement 
was duly provided. Tea wae served at 
S.o'cldck. As night wae coming on Chinese 
I anterns could be seen hanging all around, 
Sut unfortunately a heavy shower of rain 

came down aud spoiled the latter part of 
the evening.

Pumxbal—The remains of Mr. B. B. 
Graham were laid to rest to the Baptist 
burying ground on the 24th. He wae form
erly a resident here end will be missed. We 
are sure bla friends here will be sorry 
to hear of bis death.

From Toronto.—Rev. W. Hunter, of To
ronto, Is giving ue a visit here. He preach
ed a sermon in the Method let church on the 
86th. He also delivered a speech at the 
lawn social above spoken of.

profit being made on shipments in the 
present condition of the English markets, 
The syndicate in Montreal appears to have 
secured all the available epaoe offering, 
and those exporters who sre not to the 
ring end have cattle to ehlp are simply 
eompellsd to eome to their terms, it 
apçean. according to the Empira'* deeps'ch 
from Montreal yesterday, that our representa
tive, calling upon one of the pertlee alleged to 
be to the deal, wae told that tbs statement 
made that 85e had been paid for eptcee wae an 
exaggeration, and he quoted rates to Aberdeen 
at 70j. What the Empire stated wae that HT.» 
bad been asked la Montreal for «pact to Aber
deen. with 82# offered but refuted, sod this the 
Empire believe* to be a fact. Io any oeee, 
however, it was elated to-dav by one shipper 
that he bed l*at week paid «5* to Aberdeen, 
without Insurance, but that ha wae allowed to 
pat five bollock* io the «pace Usually allotted 
to four. Tbie shipper stated that he bad assur
ed the «pace from Mr. Crowe, of Montreal, 
Another exporter told the Empire to-day that 
be had contracted for apxce thin week to Aber
deen through the syndicate at 80#. apace, he 
claimed, that bad been secured by the syndicate 
at slightly over 60#., the Toronto exporter thus 
paying the difference. In regard to the matter 
of freights, however, that is a matter for the 
syndicate, outside exporters and the steamship 
companies to fight out for themselves. The 
Montreal syndicate are still buying stockera 
bers, and to day their agents purchased about 
200 bead at very reasonable price#. They have 
orders It is said, for about 300 head altogether 
this week. One thing is certain, that this pur
chasing bss had a steadying effect upon the 
market here, for without it cattle would in all 
probability have been actually sacrificed. A 
result of the late operations in freights in Mon
treal. however, bss been that local shippers are 
holding off io some oases till they cen procure 
■pace at more reasonable figures. Not a great 
many fat export cattle were received on the 
market to-day, nor wae there an active drmi 
for them. About the highest price was 4?o per 
lb., and the range wae from 4J to 4$o. per lb., 
with some going as low as 4c. per lb. Stockers 
were as usual in good supply and, although 
there was fairly active buying, the market was 
weaker. Cable reports from the old country 
are not favorable, end the present condition of 
the English and Scotch markets, with the high 
freights hers, do oot leeve much, if aey, margin 
of profit for the shipper. Prices for fair ta 
good stackers to-day ranged from $3.25 to $3.65 
per cwt., with beet lots going at $3.75 per cwt. 
Cattle - Per cwt.

Export, good to choice...............$4 00 to $4 60
Export,medium and belle.... :$ 50 3 75
Batchers' extra............................... 4 « u oo
Butchers’ choice............................. 3 25 3 63
Batchers' medium to good.... 2 76 3 oo

/s J8
8 80 f |
4 00 6
3 50 4 O0

Export, per bead... ......
Batchers’, per head.........
Spring lambs, per head.. 

Calves, per head—per 
Heavy .. 
Medium . 

Hots—
isight fat 
Hloree...

6 (0 
308
6 26
4 75

800
4 60
6 50
600

August 27th will be Belleville's civic 
holiday.

—Campbelltord'e civic holiday will be on 
Aug. 20th.

-Mr. T. B. Pearoe will. It la said, build a 
large saw mill at Mermora.

—The choir of St. John’s church. Port 
Hope, picnicked at Jubilee Point to day.

Port Hope Oddfellow*» decorate the 
graves of their departed bretbern on Fri
day.

At the Belleville cheese board on Tues
day the prices paid ranged from 83 16 to

« cents.
—The baseball club intended to go to Port 

Hope to-day, bat at tbs last minute did not get 
a team together.

The water wae turned on the Capt. Brown 
memorial drinking fountain at the Central 
Park last evening.

—Mr. A. O. Uroeby, B.A., of Button, baa 
been appointed professor of mathematics 
at Albert College, Belleville.

—A quantity of tie stuff has been got out 
to re-lay the old railway from Blatrton 
mines to Blalrton station on the O.P.B.

—There are a number of camping parties 
this season on Crow lake, Marmora. 
Among them are Rev. Dr. Dewart, of 
Toronto, and Rev. E. D. Lewis, of Hhannon 
ville.

—The gold mlnea at Malone, Marmora 
township, are again to new hards. A 
syndicate has purchased the property and 
Intend commencing operations In à abort 
time. It Is rumored that tbo Dslore mines 
will be set to oyeratlon this fall.

—Mr. Fred Btrlke, for the past year 
assistant operator In the railway station at 
Hastings, relinquished that poaltb n on 
last Friday for that of night operator at 
North Hastings Junction. His place at 
Heatings will be filled by Mr. G. W. Waite.

Persaasl.
The Calganry Tribune says:—"Mr. John 

Garbntt, one of the beet and most respected 
farmers of Peterborough county, Ontario, baa 
been on a visit to Galgarry and Banff. He 
started for home by this morning's.train, quite 
pleased with bis trip.”

KEENE CHRONICLES.

Oorrtspondmce of tks Haris*.

▲ Gbxat? Ball Gams.—A party of cheeky 
youngsters sailed dowa on our quiet locality to 
play a ball game with our boys. They brought 
ao umpire with them from the city of Hamilton, 
om of the suburbs of Toronto, who thinks he is 
fit for a League umpire or slogger, whatever 
sosms heady. We have seen rank umpires, 
but tbie oue discounts them all. He mad# hie 
rulaaaa ha needed them, gave directions to the 
carve (?) pitcher for Peterborough, acted aa 
captain for bis team, and called a player out or 
not out m it suited him to do a* Another of 
the Peterborough team acted ae scorer sad 
counted runs that ware never earned by his 

Taken altogether it was greet farce 
played br a few otty dudes. General BuiLv. rf 
Kaaoe, should let others arrange matches slier

Camping.—A large party of I «dies and gente- 
man from here are romped at Foley's R.y.
E>£X2.eZeM"‘‘"ed “kJ>-

Mkthoi 1ST Cut ecu.—Th, rraulsr quartet, .rajiej will be bald oa flend.7mora.irïït

Vme.«SHV.-Dr. Jokh-tou U extending bis 
b» letead. to .l it Wrat.ood on Ibe 

tot end 3rd Saturday, ot each mouth sad Rue Math tea Jod a«d 4tb K.lbrd.7.f,™ 1,,~ 
to l u.m. Tb. doeto, ban be/ grsst .new.

Swmusaa—Oe. shrauukarraeort. burines, 
good sed «motor, a mu eU tbs time Bow. Fus 
a good fit and close price try Mae.

TIM8MJTH.—Mr, Croutsr is ale» doing wall la 
bis new steed epp nils the K-ene public school.

Qvtcx Imsubakoc Pathut.—-The Ontario 
Matnal Life Company through their agent, Mr. 
Camcroo, of Peterborough, paid over the 
MMuat of the lata Duncan Mofatyre'e risk this

IupBOvmxuTs.—Mr. T. Csmpbel 
Campbell A McNeil, bas greattey I 
mUeeee. Dr. Campbell is als£

of Messrs.
proved his 
fitting hi»

an the C. P. ML 
An accident occurred on the Canadian Pacific 

railway this forenoon. A freight train wae 
standing on a track when another came in 
behind It and shoved the locomotive and eome 
of the cars off a switch. The engine sustained 
some damage and a couple of cars were also 
damaged, and bulkheads on others were broken 
The noon train from Toronto was delayed by 
the accident sed wae several boars late.

CURLB.—In Seymour township, on Joly 
23rd, AOMKa Coble, relict of the late Robert 
Carle, aged 78 years.

HOMY.—In Seymour East, on July 27th» 
Cathkrimb Hoar, relict ef the lata Owaa 
Hoey, in the 60th year of her age.

FOUL BROOD AMONG BEE8.

Its Cause And Cure Ity Wiliam M'Eroy, or 
Woodburu,

Foul brood isadisease that Is caused by the 
rotting of uncared for brood. It usually 
originates in spring in weak colonie# that 

-have sprlag-dwiudled so badly that they have 
not bees enough left to cover or care for all 
the brood, and if the spring keeps raw and 
backward I ho bees will crowd together to 
keep each other warm, leaving the uncared for 
brood to die and rot in the cell#. The brood 
covered by the bees in time hatch***, which wi 
increases the force of the colony that a wider 
circle of comb is covered by the bee* taking in 
tho space occupied by the decaying brood. 
Then (be brood that k fed in tliese cells where 
brood lately rotted down will have to consume 
their food mixt-d with the remains of decayed 
brood ; and that is the real and only cauitc of 
foul brood.

Home will say that many a time they hav# 
put comb* witu decayed brood in colonies aud 
never saw any bed result*. Very true, but 
they do such things in the houey season «ml 
put them in the strongest colonies, where the 
bees will clean them out at once. If we want 
our colonies to keep in a healthy state we 
must keep all decayed brood out of them.

Foul brood will almost be a thing of the 
past when every bee-keeper knows the real 
cause of it, looks well after his bee* in th* 
spring and sees that the brood la well cared 
for in every hive; and those that are not 
real strong must be crowded up on a fc-'v 
com»* by using division boards The you.» 
bee destroyed by foul brood first turns ye 
low; as It decays further it becomes brown, 
rotten, ropy matter, and many of the cap 
ped cells will be sunken a little in the ca|>- 
ping, with a small bole in each. The disease 
ie spread by the bees robbing foul brood 
colonisa, and they carry the disease Just in 
proportion to the amount of diseased honey 
they convey to their own three.

In the honey season, when the base an 
gathering honey freely, remove the comte 
and shake the bees Into their own hives In 
the evening, give them oomb foundation 
starters and let them build comb for foui 
days In the evening of the foerth day re
move the comb and give them foundation 
to work out, and then the cure will be com
plote. Fill an empty. two-story hive with 
the combe of foul brood that have been re 
moved from two or more diseased coloules; 
close them up for two days ; after that open 
the entrance and when mort of the wound 
brood is hatched remove those comb* and 
give the bees starters of foundation in sing « 
hive and let them bnild combs for four days. 
Then in the evening of the fourth day take 
out those new combs and give them founds 
tlon to work on.

1st it be remembered that all of those 
operations should be performed in the honey 
season and done in the evenings, so that bees 
will become settled down nicely before morn
ing. Before extraction from the diseased 
combs, all the combe that were not sealed 
must be cut out of the frames or some of the 
decayed brood will be thrown out with the 
honey. Then after cutting out the unsealed 
comb, uncap the sealed honey, extract it, and 
bring It to a boil. All the foul comte and 
the new combe that were built In the four 
days must be made into wax, and the drew 
from the wax extractor must be buried, be
cause what rune out with the wax would not 
be heated enough to kill the spores; and if II 
was thrown out where the bees could get at 
it, It would start the disease again. Wheo 
the diseased brood that wae placed in the 
two-story hive Is hatched end the bees on 
given full sheets of foundation, then they 
should at mice be given a queen cell ready to 
batch out, or a young queen. Then every
thing will be all right

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

BREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 George-st.

’Tis An Old Saying
h°eeTeLth*t hSTe~ emniati*, there may be many more who oontem- 

!g°h * p”?h— tha r future. Tin of the latter we «peek to- 
day . We want them to know that we are goto* to give special Uulno^

*° °®»rtn* th- largest and 
f°und We are goin* to quote price, tirat

waBtlnthte^torîtrri. y. y 0th*f <5—1lr If you are wanting or will 
wnnt in thla Una thin mar. fou oannot afford to Ignora this opportunity

FANCY GOODS STOSS.

ANOTHER BOOM!
J

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
ova AWAY YEARLY. ■IMERRUra..—

' smmmgÉsmÊM
Spectacles and

3LÆ X 3XT XT Rff
Olasses the greatest Novelty of the eg».

Aluminum in the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, runt or 
corode. In appeamce It resembles 
tbs But st burnished steel. Its dur 
abl ltv Is preeminent, having eev- 
era' time* the due'lie strength ol 
steel end the flexibility ot gold.

von esLn bt

w. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller A Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8HBD _•____ - -____ - ^ . . is26.
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sis
W. M. RAMSAY, IKS2U

A.V.H. YOUNG, tieeeral A,eut, sod Inspector for Uldlaed District, 879 Weter-et,

C. CAMERON, I „ . . .___ .
mui.lhollaVid A ROPRR, f 8»wlel A«*et

R. W. ERRETT,
■DBA-LEH IDT----------

Mrs. Winslow', Soothing jSrrup bis been 
used by mothers for children teething for

ssrtra?*
se a.button." It jt very pleasant to i 
soothes t the child, softens the gome, alloys

I *-7 Books, Ledgers, Jouirais, sir., la stock 
or made to order at tbs Hgriirr Stationery 
Store. ______

"Hsekmsrack," a lasting sad franaat isr 
funis. Price 25 rad Morals. Ko. rate by (too 
A- Schofield, Druggist, Pftsrboraogk.

t^h'klrcn Cry for Pitcher*» Cfiltork

KNOW HOW
--- TO— - ‘

KEEP COOL !
In :theee cool days that 

weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-» aaye the 
probe.—there Is opportunity to consider the 
problem of cool drees. Men try to solve it by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light cost, 
discarding the vest altogether. Bet the warm
est part of maa’e attire la hie suspenders 
They make hie shoulders burn, as any one ean 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
so the man who wears an outing shirt bet who 
will stick to suspenders, bas accomplis: 
only half hi» purpose In keeping cool. Th 
aside the suspenders, adopt the belt and 
summer day» will lose half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, in rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co
The Clothiers ud Firikhers 

of Prtrrlioniegh.

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
l|r*S LATEST MUSICAL VBMTUBS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Alan Ticket Agent for the leading Bleamehlp Lines to all parts of Iks Glob*. 
Quebec * Uak. I^ob  ̂^tofluebso^Btoam^to Roch-to, am,

No. ISC Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough.

THE MMUFMTHREIS’ LIFE
Im. Co';, Toronto
U malHttff Steady, Solid• and 

Satisfactory Progreat.

ABSOLUT» SBOOXITY OrrXXKD Of A

Live, Prospérons and Protnssive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sit .long A. MacuohaLD, — President 

Urn. Oooiwsham, )
William lieu, l Vice Presidents. 
8. F. MoKlairoe, ;

D. Files Facxlss. New York, — Coamltisg Actuary.
JOHN F, ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
fiUi.raOi I 11.S-:..* U  U,a »V DUtrict Mraigrr. l'.U.borough

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Life, end Canada Accident Aasur- 

ance Compaeiea, Toronto. Pull Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total ■ detainer* kept In separate olaea thereby patting 

head vantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

(toast*! Agent PSnrteeghJhrthmnbfitlaad and Durham.
-------AGENTS WANTED.
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the noble Ot*.By heaven, uo The bouwof Charles Branch, at tiargeot* Travel. Legal.Suite Clare Countjr, Cel, wee rained ty the

ERRORS OF YOUNG â OLDboth hands, which the |u ukw recent rerth-juah*. When the tint shock 
fleme Mr. brancU naught the baby and 
nulled from the turn. When the second 
-e-a. the cradle wee c rushed aad STEAMER BEAVER HATTOMft WOODIhoeoryoa-1 lore yi

Peter AlexiowiU, the tmpetuna, Kraper-
HAZLETOR'8or—the» I» the sealed drool

VITALIZE*ed free hie
Berio by the heed.

STATIONERYBy Salat Michael r he erl* eereeeV
\iv«£*SSS£ily end loudly, “yoeeteoddceroteH Ueaee,

1er fell well do lÿaoe that, bed you ee de
sired, yoe eould here dele Coered yieely. lncloelogat year fleet thrust.1 leetlne w and BeetDruggist. K1 toenset.. evening traîna, and leaving Peterborough eerhfna»n lots, or «.je — — -■---- Envelopes.the return trip at 3:45twice did I diearm the in. m. sharp, the week the BOUCITol

W. P, Jou]N.B.-Oommenclng BepL let,rill nave Uulerhn>i.....h ...l.o.r. Two Hsedsed Thoeeaed, I» Twenty-ire diflwill leave peurboroegh wharf at I UBMI vns»»..
ate. let Hunter*!., opes. Kale or printedStop tbatSir Deke," spoke the Emperor, turning lowed oily prisse.towards Olga, who stood trembling with Chronic Cough Now;Absolutely Fuis. 31rage and mortification, CRUISER Blank Books.For It yon do net It>r ConmmspHo»,, flip and Wastingof all In leavening etiengthd—8. Qovem-

Wlth a quivering Up end a trembling etepruent report, Aug. 17,18W. New Une», New Stylos, Account Books I»the duke left the If set oust | and after bias
INTERCOLONIALJUdren Cry for Pitcher's CmtorU went Stephen Une». 'nek Day hooks. Oeofc hocks. Blotters sad‘New, RerioNevel, U yen leave Mew Minute Broke.BAILWAY OF CANADA

ZlnSSSSo-et jout church. Money to'iTbc Bailv TReview. Will aleomafcee trip to Stony Lake on Hatur- 

Palace «row '• WA VBCBBHT •' ronge bed at
peril. I would set lose eight of yoe. Yen

Spestel Bnllnge end Blediegs to cedar prompt-ere at liberty. r. Province of Quebec. .MoveBootle, Prince Ed, the Magdalene Islands,!
ly. Neater, Stronger and Better thee from oilyWard, Cepe short notice lor large excursion perl lee.THURSDAY. JULY SI, IMP. .Mcw/oucïUjd^sMTOdUuubosom. Ho told her ell that bad hsppsnsd For toll InformationA DAVIS or LBE A(BNEB, Agents, Peu.Of Pro Cod Liver Oil and dally (Sunday oneaptod] without change betweenI) and run tbi Held apply to Writing Papers.He did not tell bare! those, for he knewVALDIMIR THE MONK net whether they boded him good or evil. HYPOPMOSPHITEfl

B^SS-JPBSESt. BOTAy, *e.•re brillBT BYLVANNH COBB, JB.
“Amt what aay you, air lieutenant ?”
Alaiie trembled, for this waa addressed 

to him. He knew that the duke was anxi
ous to crash hie friend, and he fatted to 
draw the wrath of that powerful nobleman 
down upon bis head. But a happy thought 
came to hie aid.

“Sire," he said, “I would rather yoe 
would judge of that for yourself. ”

“Me judge? And how am I to do that !"
“Let Hurle Navel be tried here before

Large aad B<of new post <CHAPTER VIU. Wklte,Craam and Uncos. Bough omd Smooth,
Low le Prie rod Splendid in (Joellty.TH* STBAMBRA wonderful flesh producer.

iwarteSfosSanSe1SCOTT'S EMULSION 'AKRIBTKK, 8OUUIT0R In theher owe spsrtaeeei with ZenoHe «or her 
companion. I» wee Is the afternoon, and o 
sevorootorm woe raging without.

“New, Zenoble," spoke the broetilnl 
maiden, “wehavesmomenteloro-thefirst 
since morning. And bow toll nee about that 
blech amok. Whet did be ee, Ala earns

er are reached by thatis put up in a salmon color \ lunler-ete., over Job Printingbg all
and $1.00. FMiixiiri lor Great BrIUln or the Conti

ent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning rill join outward mall steamer at Blmouskl MARY ELLENSCOTT 4 BOWIE, MletUle.
la any alyls desired, and atBA«5Sr5MBS3Sy

Inventeront Oompeny, Water*Uro'htSi^Ukïromlto».""«suîSgsreby this route tor thei First Claaa Style. day connecting wit train» from Peterboigenera! merchandise ln- irn Province» »ud NewBel seors. Tools Ac., i
STRATTON * HALL. STATIONERYValdimlr. shipments of grain an r the European market. iABKIOTKR*, ftOLICITOHS. Ac.,Peterborough,swordsmen near your palace. There ti 

Demetriua the Greek.”
'-What—ay Macter-at-Arms ?”
“Yea, sire.”
“Why—hole the beet swordsman la my 

empire, I think our young adventurer would 
fare badly In hla hands.”

“Never mind, *lre$ yoe oould judge.”
“Why,” aald Peter, with • smile, “Deme 

trlus handle» the count a» I would a mere 
child."

I have beard bisAh, yea. -Neat door to]l Griffin, Lakefiet alsomake an exIf I mistake not he is a sort of mysterious
PETERBOROUGH.touching atN. WEATHERSTON,“ He Is, my mistress ; and I am just as 

confident that I have seen him before as I 
am that I have seen you before.”

“How? Seen him Indore ?”
“Yea”
•* Bet where ?”
“ Ah,” returned the young girl, with • 

dubious shake of the head, “ there Is the 
mystery. For the life of me I cannot tell. 
He knows me—he knows everybody—and 
yet he has not been long in the city, if one 
might judge from his conversation. "

MONEY TO LE.ns&^fssarj^sK:"8"-
D. POTTINGBR, TO ROCHESTER DULY! ON EUEAL EMTJ ere. Lowest r Wedding CakesChief Superintendent. aide terms tor re-pay meut.Railway Offlee, Moneton. N.B., and July, 1MB DZNNIHTOUN a UnviMIO)

Omee.JIT Water-et-, Peter borough.
MADE TO OWDBW.Yhe llîith Medical. Welding, Break feet and KvcsUngThe Btsunoh Lake Bteemnr,•It were sorely no dlsgreoo to befrankly, 

overcome by your tutor. ”
“And wiil you take a turn with him at 

the swords ?”
“Yes, sire—if so It please you.”
“By my soul,” cried the Emperor, leaping 

up, “we'il have some diversion out of tbi» 
trial. What ho, there ! Light up the cham
ber. Let every lamp be lighted, for we want 
sight now. Send Demetrim here—and tell 
him to bring his round-edged swords?"

Both the duke and Urzen stood 
aghast at this new turn, but they dared 
not interfere, for they saw tbat their 
imperial master was all excitement now to 
tee a trial of skill at that science which, 
above all other», he tried to make his ofti- 
cere learn. But then they had one hope: 
Demetrius might overcome the gun-maker 
so easily that Peter should not see his real 
power.

Demetrius soon came, and under hie arm 
be carried the swords. They were of the 
common size, but with round edges and 
pointe on purpose for play. The master- 
at-arms was a powerfully built man, and 
p assented a splendid form. He was a Greek 
by birth, and waa now retained by the Rev 
peror as a teacher of the sword exercise.

“Demetrius," said Peter, “I hare sent 
for you to entertain us with • show of your 
flktll. Here la a* man about whose newer 
there to some dispute. Mind yea—It to all 
in k indneee. —Rorte Navel, take yoor weep

Parties catered for and supplied with
DR. BOOTT. 

QKF1CE-17S Brock-at.NORSEMAN every ween tlel. Oyster Pnttlee madeBeware U CsatmUtt to order.
aiH. NICHOLSON, Masteb. p. D. OOLDMUTH, M. D.KM S liHKHTS

Tank Railway traîna from East, We tb, connecting at Charlotte with alie
L. *. »., l. *. a., l. *. o. p., London, Kug

Long Bros,J. 11 Mewîïïlêto*.Irai. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontarioai, nriv. nuriunrB ventral, auu lhk« uniario Ivlslon of Rome, Watertown 4 Ogdensburg <147-wa yshout you. tollways-
BKTURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 .m.,except Tuesday atflp.m , Saturday at 4 m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col-
22Î. JRËîESK-Sâ. JMS -"ti»

it nier A MeOBAtH, *. D., O. M , CONFECTIONERS,
Mon. mend 111 - . Oeor,TK Hones Uurgeoi. Klugeum uen. ilTo be continued. The Universal Perfume. I jepltal, member of theCm3 a85SU55*ü5a?Sî»jtfthe offlee of the late Dr.From the Bostonian. Freight shljn .. ** - — 1 ». N. OABMIOHABL, M. D.

CentralCanada
c.m.4 .B.O. p. ud.

MOTHER GREEN'S For Information, addreee
TANSY PILLS CAPT. NICHOMON, 

E, Fort Hope, Ont. 
~ * dlW-wflO-tf Loan and Savings Co•AfC S«4 Itec. lined successfully by ThotiflÀmle ef Ititlies, inyriied and «ingle. By mini. $ 1.00 ; lull pat oculars, 8 cle.

LANS MEDICINE CO .SOHtRUL CAN,

Kingston, Ont.

CALCUTTA LINK or 8TKAMB18
um™ u^'ui

\V. J£. and Land HurveyoriFor CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PE BBT DAVIS’

Mn,lM4T
GOLDEN-EYE, MISY & PEARL

•T*. COLDEN-eve,

-No. m, Oeorge-etw JSeterborongh.
BIOBABD B.BOOBBA tenet, paid er hsll-yeerly.

tlnek, Peterborough. Sterling, with InterestCLARE CALCUTT, Master,playing poker at Del-Alototi able In Canada or la England.will Irove Psterbovougb at 8 o’clock, a. mmooko’s the other night. The party got »
Friday for J ul end Harwood. the Debeatarae or tbls Oenipeny.[ AMD CIVIL Oonaty Engin*«œaU appetising plaie; also MOEBV ADVANCE» en Beal BMWat 8 pea., flora’s Landing ât SAD, Jubtl’Plebela_PnInrIiAmnnk ekoLe —.The yonth stepped forward and extended 

his hand for the other to grasp. It was 
taken warmly, for the Greek saw In an In- 
stent that he Made noble man to deal with. 
And those two men were not much unlike 
In form. Demetrius was an atom the taller, 
but Ruric showed the moet muscle.

The night had come on, but the great 
lamps were all lighted, and the room was ee 
bright aa day.

“ Sir," said Ruric, addressing the Greek,
“ this to none of my seeking, though I will 
confess that fora long while I have longed 
to cross a playful sword with you. I play 
welL”

“ I like you,” the Greek returned, blunt
ly and kindly ; “ and If you beat me 1 will 
not like you less, lean afford to be beat 
once, seeing that thus far 1 have never been 
since first I offered to fence.”

“ Come, come,” cried Peter, who was Im
patient for the entertainment, “let's see 
the opening. Now, stand aside, gentlemen.”

Like twins stood those swordsmen as 
their weapons crossed with a dear, sharp 
clang. The Greek led off carefully, and 
Ruric as carefully warded every stroke. 
Then the former assumed a guard, and Ruric 
led off In turn. Ere long the swords clashed 
with sharper ring, and soon sparks of fire 
fiew out from the clanging steel. Ixmder 
and louder grew the clang, and quicker 
and quicker grew the strokes. The thrusts 
were made with skill and force, but as yet 
neither had been touched.

The Emperor was In ecstecy. He clapped 
nis hands and shouted bravo with all his 
might.

By and by Rurio'a eye gfew more intense 
IniU sparkling fire. His opponent saw it, 
but he conld not tell what it meant. The 
youth waa about to risk the moet daring 
feat of all he knew. Steadily burned his 
eye, and hie lips were set like steel. At 
length he saw that the Greek was playing 
for a thrust, and he lowered hie point. De
metrius saw the chance and drawing hi# arm 
quickly back be made the throat with ull 
bis power. He was sure now ho had won, 
for there was no earthly way in which hie 
point could be struck either down or u|k 
But see ! With a gliding motion—a motion 
almost imperoaptible-Ruric raises his 
sword and the other slides along upon ite 
side, and the other point, instead of touching 
hie breast, is caught in the cross-guard of 
bis haft Then, quick as lightning, and with 
all bis might, Ruric bends hie elbow down
ward with the whole weight of Me massive 
shoulder, and throws hie wrist upward. On 
that instant the Greek see# and feels what 
meant that strange fire of the eye. He 
feels his point caught, but before he can 
close hb grasp more firmly the haft Is 
wrenched from his head-It strikes the 
vaulted ceiling with a dull clang—and, 
descending, is caught fairly on the hilt by 
Hurle Nevel l

For a moment all to still as death In that 
chamber. Ruric to the first to break the 
silence. Ha advance» to the Greek, and, as 
he hands beak both the swords, he says:

“ Demetrius, remember your promise. I 
know you are a brave man, tor 1 van eee it 
in your forgiving glane». Y ou will not like

Shortly afterward a quiet
T , ___i a —*----- *-*— --
other sandwich. 1 
reply. The quiet | 
waiter and said In 

“All goner 
"Yes, sir.”
“Go down stairs and order some more.” 
“How many, sir?”
“Well,” said the gentleman thoughtfully, 

glancing at the bill and the empty plate, “as 
I'm hungry, 1 should say about. tf.OOG 
worth—Brooklyn Eagle.

the Ull, $14. security atrtfcssUsed both Internally and externally. 
It sots quickly,affording almost instant relief from tbs severest pain.
BE SURE te GET THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.

dittoes aa to repaymentborough with the 'o.T.R. and go tlttrrS awb Ccntratteri
Nteamer Daimy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Heater,
111 leave every Seiarday from Harwood to iterborouah, Tearing Harwood at 6.30 ». m., >re'e Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all •tots on the river. Returning leave Peter- irough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet-

itial way; AM. d. COS,
BySBftiHICKLAYEK AND CONTRACTOR. All 

OS, *» Ajlaurt-et. lyjiMMEDICINE aad FOOD COMBINED I
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

«■eiy lei, !•##.Return same day or Monday
or CooLivcToil a Hrro mümc—Soda.
mom Weight. Strengthen» Lum and Nervea.

Pries 56o. and $1-00 par Bottle.

awfpSSs
The above boats may be chartered by the ay. Forparticulars apply to A Patou, Hast- age; B» Harstone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, tore1» Landing ; W. Campbell, Keene; P. lover, Peterborough : W\ Richardson, Co-SaxiiSTSASS&Serad to Osh,ne

itrim and Aylmer-
‘You’ve left your old boarding house, I Dr. To‘Yea, too expensive. Mrs. Hash feeds her II Npm

boarders so well that they are continually Ministers and Public Speakers use -_ .-— — ......Mweistreet, north P.3flwro.Bo«»loutgrowing their clothes, and what they
■are In the cheap rate# they low in having Have you got out your 

July accounts? 
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

Chloramine Pastilles
Ibr Clearing and Streegthsning the volea Cure iloeresnsM and Soreneie of Throat. Price s$c per bottle.

to buy new suite'
Then both laughed a sardonic, diabolical, rmwaiarothflNssIronical laugh, which ool

Times.derstand and appreciate-] \3SOkï Orders by Wpw4 Wpm
Muggins-Funniest tiling happened the JAR. B. DOJVNLL.TO MOTHERSether day—Junes was trying to make bis IVKRBIDE PLANING [Ud, Peterbor-

PALMO-TAR SOAPmule drink out of s bucket, when the animal 10 »p:m I » Fee

Through SleepersCobb—Ab, tljen did Jones kick Die mule? indlrpenfsUe for the Bath, Toilet ery.for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.Muggins—No, he kicked ti»e bucket.—Life.
■% cur.owlty revealed at Holly Hill, neaf 

Uaytona, Fla,was the hatching out of a 
couple cf chicks by a cat from eggs left In 
tilt* nest by a ben tbat bad got tired of Wait
ing for them todo as bad the other eggs.

A bill to abolish suit for breach of prom- 
ire of marriage has actually been introduced 
in parliament. Hucb actions at law have be
come so frequent tlust 8ir Roper Lethrtdge 
has drnftxi a bill to put a stop to them.

According to official return*, In which the 
capital Is not Included, no fewer than 40,000 
fires took place last year in Russia. About 
186,OpO bouses were burned down and theeeti-

MV• of aatisfseuon, l prices. PatronageTHE BEST BAEY'E BOAS KB OWE.

BILLHEADS FROM JAS. R. DORILL 7 $•»■
TORONTO Douro,flitntiniPhysleUos ntrongly BA$my Lake, OreyeUM k aWyeth's Halt Extract, neatly printed on good 

paper, and well blocked.
A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand ?
If not will you give 

us an order P
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

(Liquid > PORTLAND.
OLD ORCHARD •tunsAO Oanta per bottle.

»*»»». CARTON llnriwg, /North-Wee i
■mrom:

on the Maine Coast an*to allTbs meet satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER le

Charming s Sarsaparilla,
H to a Oread HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will cure the worst form of skin disease t will •are Rheumatism ; will eure Salt Rheum 
Large Bottles, Gl-OO.

H°hu^L INTER AND stlngdowln tl DECORATOR,
White Mountain Points, ae painting done In t ilng. eto. Bpeeial all and marbling Redit

•«P»
to Great Britain 5e. per »esrief nllnn fro gen *Postage to Great Bi ,ui«' Registration Mo**y OaioEBe gn iron.»Am._ aeui,OommenolnR July llth, And m. on ell Mener

every Tueedey and Friday dor-The doctor m attendance removed the sound 
kidney by mistake, and the man died shortly 
after.

The Falls of the Rhine at Winterthur are 
about to be utilized for developing electric
ity to lie used in lighting, driving machinery

D. BELLECHEM I am, Italy,
For rates and Information apply atALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAMFor CONSUMPTION,
£3ti- jS£2lr<îff*<JSrhlu'' À,lh~

tftS'SÏÏSnï*C. P. *. TICKET OFFICES, SÜ5S&■*&**■■PF.TKRBOBOVOH.and smelting metal The engineers hope to 
obtain I ,.riüi) house-power of energy from thii
source.

Clarence Grimes, of Mores Coulee, VVa.su., 
says that ho has discovered a rare snake- binding hoera • a. ». log* p. ■„ Eaadapeax-to three eised bottles Sâe, 60e, aad SLOOe

LOT OB1liko lizard In what is known as James Bur
den's Lake. Thu lizard I* said to be an axo
lotl, which aie found in great numtier* in the 
lakes of Mexico.He was Truthful.

NOB HEADACHE AMP NEURALGIA, SiiSkiffs & Rowboats
Now ie the time to have your

Magazines
— and---

Periodicals
: bound :

We guarantee firet-claes work A 
at reaeonable rates.

REVIEW Stationary
Ontario Canoe Co al rate» remain as before.

iL&siiaBStissaie iteeree Blrrat.
WYETH’*

BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
For Pallor, Weeknesa,

Palpitation of the Heart.
Valuable Restorative fer Convalescente. 

OoiMaos Malrtment with StimulesgW a, cemSd to mk fa. WYETH S. Ae mOj Omni am.

BriUeh Onil

TAILORING ! KraiëaêelLSeveral Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

Africa, Ooeauloa
We are now prepared to flit orders for jlprtBg end hummer Cloth leg. Our stock • eatfrely new and has beea carefully ee letted to afford as large a variety as poe- ribto while limiting the eeleetion of cloths of best quality.D. Cameron hae charge of the cutting and making up. His ekîll t» » guarantee for careful awf satiefattory work.A Very line linn of Belilnge In Rtock,

CAMERON A Co.,No, «H ÜHUO-I

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL, WEDDING CARDS I

■any Mew Honth Wairo. VIAneürnU», New Honth Welee, 

jt eente. ropera « route. H.C.BOO*The REVIEW BINDERYShe—“John, You have Ihfeu cut-tug doves,1 
■ iiv.ir lr i' ok a drink *'No, Miry, I

Uikt Artidtt e»J Portumvf.

LA DIES|

tiAÜeÈÉ

dims

a*istifc

fANADIANo^ "PACIFIC KY.

11M '1 lii 111 111 El i Hill B111' ij 11.

/ MtNTHOlPlASHR

VSR
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HlMnto «Mi; tm
__Lt*Uooiry or s little loi

I "" penture.

Scarce Goods
Received to-day per merchant» 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES
1 case of the Latest Novelty in 

Prints called American

CA8HERB de LAINE.
Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

Nei Geode. Mev Goods, 

w. w. Iohiston
hu Juit reeel ved » lerge lot of Heeaonable 

Goode. Specie! veine In eeveral lines. 
Ask In eee the

Tapestry Carpet
CURTAIN SCREEN

M »e. per |Utf ep.

A New Lot of Print*, 

Newest Patterns.

Tn arrive Inn lew dayeneaeeoi

MUSLINS and 6IN6HIMS
ad a eewle per revd.

no oxosaz street.

W.W.JOISTON.
Branram'i (London, Eng).

R B. WHITE LEAD.
THBSBEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Point,
WILL DRV OVER NIGHT. HAND AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la*New Lovely Shade», Uw Best IP dMtiM.

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’sTools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VUT CHEAP POE CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tents.

the place. 
W-lyr

a*» Sail».

A. KIWOecOTE,
»o. 144 Water**.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OPPICB - - aw HD

We HBHDBRtON, -«|wei
V. ADAMS, Oolleelor

TTwater glee andaeooenU meet ke paid el aoSee. Mr. Adame will he In the offlee omltoi F- m. every dar

DIT HOIS NOTES
TURNBULLS

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to 92.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
te, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 50c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Drees Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

Today’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcemen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. C. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goods House, George and 

81mooe-el»., Peterborough.

HEeev aim east.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHH BATH BON COMPANY keeps od 1 hand Hereeued Hard Coal of ail al also Hmtth Coal and Hard and Soft W< delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PMHOUBON, 
Telephone Connection. Agi

COAL l_00AL !

GOAL, AND WOOD, 
which Will be delivered (free ef charge for ear tag») to any part of the town. Terme Caab.

V JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

JOHN HUGEST,
OHBMI8T AND DBUOOI8T.

Try Nugent98 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg Slaw» 17» Haitwel weal.

Want*
WANTED.

/■'»OOK AND KITCHEN GIRL at the Morgan V House. Apply to A. P. Mobgah. 8dZ7

WANTED.
TYUYER8 for one or more of Forty Good Building Lota, all splendid locations.
**~*.?*~* ~fy «s

Sax âsli at ta ment.

BERCE HOUSE TO LET.
1 CRT brock STREET. Apply to MR. K. 1511 PK*RME. Court House. <U*tf

SKWlNti MACHINE FOK SALE.
THIRST-CLAW wanzeh hewing ma
x’ CHINE, new. In perfect order, will be sold at redaction. Enquire at Review business Bee. dlltf

FOR SALE.
AT VHBT LOW PRICE.

Lot 01 (south frontage) on Wolaaly-et., fane of the best lots In Hartley’s subdivision) N. end of the town.dll7tf GEORGE STETHEM.

FOR SALE.
fTHB undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11. A South Broek-st., Including his dwelling, or part of the property to suit purchasers, 
leur ROBERT KINGAN

«5330.00
Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham. Aesesore 
valuation $275 OO.
*imt ccenck stktmkm.

MALT VINEGAR
FOB 8ALH.

Only 25c. a gallon Keep p cklee good on years. 0*11 at
dMmo ( ALOITTN BREWERY

Always Clear. Never Hasty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
YE7HAT la Lime JuleeT This question le ren- v v dered necessary by the prominent attention Use Juice Is attracting as the Bee» fraapwMM Reversée. The answer Is that It should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with- out adfntztnreBy the •* Montserrat *• Company alone la the Lima Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken te obtain this brand (SP supplied to the British Government), in lieu of the numerous concoct Ions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.H»le Consignees of the Mont Herat Co, (Lt’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
IrIMITIBl>.

Montreal and Toronto.

SHAWLS!

A splendid range of Beautiful 
and Handeome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
•Oc, 76c, SI.OO, 91.60, SI.76

and up. Call and see them.

KNITTING WORKS
388 Ceorge-st.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HUNTER-8T„ PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural Fire Insurance Company,’• formerly represented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is doing the largest Keetdenoe Insurance Business Tu the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Country, Will wait on the patrons of this Company tor renewals and new business.

COMP AMI Bl WOW RBPHEAF.NTKD i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

RR. FELIX ÏMWISCOMBE,

I» matwlae the Io.ur«nM H.aln.u, he. —.«ImlUia Stoll partner In thta IWpsrt- nieot^ He wlll b. tonnd at the offlee from»
BANKING HOURS—0 am. to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE.
.*-îV>0 *"»<!. BO<l Woodbine Avenuee, Aebburobam. SIOOOO. Good noil beautltol eltuatlon. UfflUnS!: At#? '

Jffli rtiuitr.

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple*

It *8 safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they,areibeat*

Oar new book "Seeceetol Home Dysfcg” giving 
fbll directions for ail aw* of Diamond Dyes, mat See 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold ■niyvhtw, 
or any color mailed o a receipt of price, so mate, 
Wells, Rioveuww A Co., MaoueaLQw.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 Inches wide, fast color*, to bo sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE sud 8IMCOE-8T8.

TLbe 2)aU\> TReview.
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RIVAS TURNED TRAITOR.
AND STORMED THE BARRACKS OF 

SALVADOR’S CAPITAL.

Fighting Still Going on In Central America 
—The Situation at ISuenoe Ayres Im
proved-The Ranks Again Doing Bawl 
nose Hot the Bourse Still Closed.

La Libebtad, July 31.—It Is reported that 
General Rivas, who was recently re-called 
fi\m Honduras by the Salvador Govern
ment to raise troops around Cojutepeque and 
join the main army operating against Guate
mala on the frontier, turned traitor after 
having had a handeome reception in the 
capital. When he wae supposed to be on hie, 
way to the frontier ho turned back his force* 
of 3000 Indians towards the capital and 
Vormed the barracks. There fighting has 
been going on two days, but no detail* have 
been received, as communication has been 
interrupted since. General Riva» started the 
revolution against the Menendez Govern
ment some months ago, but was defeated. 
He then fled to Honduras.

Fighting Still Going On.
La Libebtad, July 81.—It is reported 

fighting continues in the capital. It Is be
lieved many have been killed, but communi
cation being interrupted no authentic infor
mation bo* been received.

{Quiet at Buenos Ayres,
Pa bis, July 3L—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayres says: The banks are open, but the 
Bourse is still closed. A press censorship 
has been established. The formation of a 
cabinet of conciliation Is under discussion. 
The city is tranquil

I/O!»don, July 3L-jÿ,Üie House of Com
mons Sir James Fergfiwon announced the 
Government had received a despatch from 
Buenos Ayres stating that everything was 
settling down and affaire were resuming 
their normal aspect. Street traffic in the 
dty hod been resumed.

Buenos Aybem, July 31.—Disorders con
tinue in the agricultural district*. The 
Great Southern Rosario Railway has been 
torn up in place*. Troops have been de- 
*1 latched to protect the workmen repairing 
the road. Traffic is suspended. The cham
bers are in session. The report that it is ïïir 
tended to establish a forced currency is de
nied. Exchange to fulling, The gold pre
mium is 250.

London, Aug. 1.—The Times' Buenos 
Ayres despatch nay*: Financial chaos 
and anarchy prevail. A bill post
poning the payment of bill* one 
month ha* passed the chamber. It re
quire* the Preeiden*'* signature to become 
a law. Notaries refuse to protest bill* 
on the ground of the existence of a state of 
siege. Great pressure is applied to oomi*el 
Oilman to resign.

THE BLY IE MILLIONS.
Florence Win* Her *nit After 1 14 Year* 

of l.lMgallon.
San Francisco. .; iiy 31.—The celebrated 

Blythe will contest, • .Inch began Jan. 15, 
1880, ended to-day in .fudge Coffey rendering 
a voluminous dccidon in favor of Florence, 
Illegitimate child of Thomas H. Blythe, the 
deceased millionaire, a warding her the bulk of 
the estate of a total value of about $1 ,()»>,000. 
The contestant* included the plaintiff Flo
rence Blythe, Alice Edith Dickson, allege! 
widow of Blythe: thu Willinnn heir* of 
Liverpool, the Blythe Company, the Gipsy 
Blythes, tlie Ravages of London, the flcoicli- 
Jlrish Ravages. Janv-s Witt Tearce and 
William an. David Savage. The court’s 
opinion held that according to the 
law* of the state Florence had established 
her claim to Blythe* {wtemity, the latter 
orally ami in writing having acknowledged 
her as.hi* child. In the ca*e of the alleged 
wùlow the court say* the contradictions In 
the case of this claimant are irreconcilable 
anti cannot lie reconciled on the basis that 
decedent and defendant were man aud Woe.

P. E. I. ELECTIONS.
Results of the Polling for Members of the 

l.egislull» c Council.
Charlottetown, V, E. I,, July 31.—The 

result of the election yesterday for mcint<er* 
of the J/cgislativu Council are ns follows; 
Const itvency. 't'•»»». Lilt.
King's  ........... Boole... ........ lIoojM.r
Queen's. ..............Campbell........... Smith
Prince................... .... ...... ....McNutt
Piioee ............ ..................Murphy

Nicholson, the leadi r of the Government 
in the Upper House, was defeated tu Queen’s.

The Kent Election.
Rt. John, N.B., July 31.—The election to 

the seat for Kent in the House of Commons, 
made vacant by the resignation of Judge 
Landry, resulted iu the return of Layer l»y 
about 2U0 plurality. There wore three can
didates, all of whom wore Government sup-

A Mn..i.n.i ••■Mute On" Case.
Rtraifok,», July 31.—Liout. Hunt of the 

Raivution Army was arrested the other day 
for being disorderly and refusing to move on 
when told to do so by the police. The police 
*|ioke to the lieutenant and askod him to de
mist from making such an unearthly din, as 
there was a person very ill in the corner 
block. The noise continued with unabated 
fury for two days and the aggressor was 
locked up and suliwqueutly bailed.

I.iuhtnlng’* Doings.
Riielburn k, July.81.— John Kmtth, Being 

in the township nf Mulmur, had his stable 
destroyed by lightning this forenoon and 
one horse killed. There were two other 
horses in the stable at the time. In taking 
one of them out it kicked a son of Mr. Smith 
in the face, injuring hi*h badly. There is no 
insurance on the burned stable.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES-
THE RUSSIAN PERSECUTION OF THE 

JEWS.

Cruelty of the Recent Edict* The Forte's 
]>«ininndi upon the Armenian Patri
arch-Turkey Cl 1 iiu to be Friend I y to 
She Cxar.

London, July 31. —Civilize l tiurop) is 
ehockud at the receipt of the full details of 
the Russian prosecution of Jews. The 
Russian edicts are of the most cruel charac
ter. The first edict rays: “No Jew D any 
longer permitted to ow n or lease farm lands."’ 
All Jewish laud-owners, farmers ami agri
cultural laborer* arc thus exjirUed from their 
village homes. Unie** they hâve saved 
menus enough for their Èuste native they will 
be reduced to Iwggary. To Intensify the 
Severity of this edict th i Govern n «ut otficiuls 
have Included hundred* of small towns in 
the category of c.•untry villages, ami ex 
pelie-1 Jews from thorn by ten* of thousands 
who will thus W ivndeivd homeless. These 
law*, known as the May laws, were promul
gated iu 1882, but never enforced until now.

The second edict provide* that all Jews, 
numbering many thousand families, settled 
outside the sixteen specified counties Shull bo 
expelled. An equally large utimber of the 
artisan class will !*•■ r -micred h nueloss by 
the enforcement. Tip* third edict withdraw* 
permission for them to résidé outside these 
sixteen counties. All Jew* are precluded by 
the fourth edict from bolding mining share» 
or connecting the.nsclve* in »iy *ay with 
the mining industry, amt the lift i still fur
ther restrict* their participating in the odu- 
calioual a-1 vantage*. The Jewish scholars in 
the past were not allowed to exceed 5 par 
cent, among the student* at tlio uni verni tie*, 
and this proportion i* now further reduced, 
the result being their wholesale expulsion 
from the higher institution*.

The sixth edict imposes upon the Jewish 
students another disability by cl -sing the 
legal profession ag.itust them, while the 
seventh edict ex>*lu iv< them from the engi
neering, naval and m-slical professions aud 
from all government offices.

Tlie cruel part of tiivno prohibitions is that 
an enormous proportion of the Jewish popu- 
ation are ekille.1 agriculturists, artisads and 
professional men, %vlio were all adding largely 
to the wealth of the empire. All tu ;*■> will 
now be ruiutkl. It i* estimated that nearly a 
million people will be exjjelM from their 
homee under these most tyrannicnl an 1 re
actionary new laws.

Forte ami Patriarch.
CoNsvANtixoPLK, July 31.—The greater 

number of the Armenians arrested for taking 
part iu the assault upon thu Patriarch in the 
Anneuiaa Cathedral Sunday la ;t have been 
realeased. Twenty-five of them, however, are 
held for trial. They will be arraigned 
before a military council sitting at 
the Teraskievatc. The Sultan’s secretary has 
ordered the Armenian Patriarch to send a 
Circular to the churches advising the 
people to ahetaiu front demonstrations. The 
Patriarch in tlie future will bu hel d re
sponsible for d Borders like those in the 
cathedral and will be considered an acqot»- 
plice of the rioters. Tlie Patriarch was also 
ordered to address a letter to the Sultan ask 
ing that severe puuisuuMut be inflicts 1 up >a 
the rioter* held for trial and expressing 
gratitude for the ai l rendered by Turkish 
foldiers in quelling the disturbances. A 
council consisting of six Anneuiaa bishops 
and several Armenian notables will meet at 
the patriarchate to deliberate upon the char
acter of the reply to be made to the note.

Funeral of the St. Etienne Victime.
Paris, July 31.—The funeral of 75 of the 

victims of tlie fire-damp explosion in tbs 
P^tistor pit at Ht. Etienne took place to-day. 
The coffins were covered with garlands of 
flower*. Homo of thu coffins bore the inscrip
tions: “To tho niai-tyrs of labor,” and “To 
the victims of capitalist exploitation.” 
The whole mining imputation of thl 
district attended tho funeral. M- 
Ives Guyot, formerly Minister of Publie 
Works, delivered au oration over the cof
fins, which were arrayed in a lino. After 
the bodies had been Interred the local leaders 
Bjioke upon the demands of the Socialists. 
The Chamber of Deputies has voted 3U >,(Ak) 
francs for the benefit of the families of those 
who lost their live* in the pit.

Lost by Three Vote*.
Limerick, July 31.—At a meeting of the 

Limerick Corporation to-day, a motion cent 
surfng Bishop O’Dwyer in connection with 
the case of John Dillon was lost by three 
votes. An immense crowd outside the hall 
hoote 1 at the member* who supported the
motion. _______ ___

A Fatal Explosion.
Berlin, July 81.—An explosion occurred 

in the Unser Fritz mine at Gelsonkircheu to
day. Eight men were killed and several wen 
injured. _______ ;__

Turkey and Iluwln.
CdNSTANtixoPLR, July 31.—H. Nelidoff, 

the Russian ambassador here. La* obtained 
a 2-months' leave of absence. In taking faro- 
well of the Hultan today he ivjx'ated tho 
protest contained In the note of the Russian 

Foreign Minister against tho berat* of in 
vestiture granted by Turkey to tlie Bulgarian 
bishops. The Hultan denied that this action 
indicated hostility toward Russia.

Emin Fighting hi* Way.
Zanzibar, July 81.—Emin has had severe 

fighting at Maieai and Ugo.^o He killed 
ninny natives hy using the Maxim gun. Ho 
sc z «1 1200 h. ad of cattle, lie defeated the 
l.’gogos with groat slaughter.

Havages of the Cotlim Wur ni.Cairo, July 31.—-The ravage* of tho cotton 
worm are increasing in the Nile districts.

A Hundred Year* of Invention.
Washington, July SI—One hundred 

years ago the first mechanical patent wal 
issued by this Government. It was grantetl 
to Hamuel Hopkins for making pot and peail 
ashes. The total number of pah-nt* issued 
during the century wo* 433,433.

Mere Gas Near Kingsville.
Ruthven, July 81.—Gas was struck by 

the Citizens’ Gas Company at ltuthven last 
night stronger than Coste Well No. 1. Crowds 
of people from the surrounding village* are 
arriving to witness the scene, and greet ex
citement prevails. Real estate has taken a 
jump and ever» tkt»- *- *■

. Jotiiog* I /am Windsor.
WifihMiit, July 8-1.'—Magistrate. Bartlett 

was kept busy all yesterday hearing chargee 
t-f t mlier hlvaiiug preferred ' against a 
nmol er of t Vdchestur farmer*. Daniel 
Mu lu-w and Jauio* Waters sere found guilty 
ami will ha. e Ali.dr trial at the fall assize*. 
R.fb: in Ford did not inskeun appearance 
aii i bench wai r.tr.t was issued for his 
in Si«li»y(:v!.iwuil settieil his case out

inland, Cttirt.ii.iu Pacific agent at 
J' itivêr, hit* di-'« ;»•(ire.l. Railway of- 
i Vio W iotfNiir «io ii».*t khttw how he stood,
| thou iic hii account»imv all right.

p;.iiiii.ic»t gênvt -intn" connected with 
; » t i -if tt Detroit Ilaihvuy donicstht 

i v t iiat t if i .mi i* iitivut to bo sold te
:1 • i a. .1 Ti «ni;.. J . t* say* there is too 

tr I. u.-y Lvhtn t this road to necessitate 
<i,> - uvb procuediiig.

AN OVATION T0U»V DUNLO. 
tmr ruf. «a, wl Dwi Art Tk. VW-

Lomx>l«, Jal, 81.- 
lady Dunlo when die
after the verdict in her levor yesterday 
numbered fully 8000 people, who waved their 
hats ai^d hurrahed as though it were a recep
tion to a royal personage. Lady Dunlo bore 
herself with great dignity and bowed r 
and left as she entered a hansom, todowl 
the sdd of half a dozen policemen was 
noeesoary in clearing a passage. When 
in the carriage sister Flo perched herself on 
her husband’s knee, and thus the party pro
ceeded to the Cafe Royal with the attendant 
mob howling out its congratulations on the 
sidewalk. Last evening the party attended 
the performance at the Royal Music Hall, 
Holbora. Lady Dunlo and Mr. Keymour 
occupied a box, the former sitting with her 
back to the audience while her sister Flo ap
peared on the stage in a song and dance ac
cording to the terms of her engagement. 
Loud cheer* rang through the house when Her Ladyship was recognized.

The former music hall singer. Belle Bilton, 
thus becomes, without further hindrance, 
Lady Dunlo, the legal wife of Viscount 
Dunlo, the heir to the Earl of Claucarty, 
who is Viscount Dunlo of Dunlo and Boli nos- 
loe, Baron Kiloonnel, of the peerage of Ire
land, a peer of the United Kingdom as Vis
count Clancarty, and Baron Trench of Gar- 
bally, and Marquis of Heusden in tho Nether
lands, and No. 204 in the order of precedence 
of British peer*. The Clan early a. whose 
family name is Trench, are of ancient 
French extraction, said to have formerly 
been lords of the seigneurie of La Tronche in 
Poitou. They are related to Lord Ashtuwn 
of the Irish peerage, to which family Arch
bishop Trench of Dublin belonged.

The ancestor of tbe family, Frederick de 
a Tranche, left France in 1575 and removed 
to Ireland in 1(131, where he purchased the 
tends aud castle of Garbally. William Power Keating Trench, bom 1741, member of 
Parliament for County Galway from 1768 
to 17V7, was elevated to the peerage of Ire
land in 1797 by tbe title of Baron Kilcon- 
neL He was created Viscount Dunlo in 1801 
end advanced to the Earldom of Clancarty. 
County Cork, in 1808, in consequence of 
his descent from Elena MacCarty, wife of 
John Power, daughter of Cormac Oge Mac
Carty, Viscount Musketry, and sister of 
Donough MacCarty, Earl of Clancarty in 
the time of Charles II. The second Earl of 
Clancarty, Richard, was created a peer of 
the United Kingdom as Baron Trench in 
1815 and raised to an English viscounty as 
Viscount Clancarty in 1829. In 1813 he 
was Ambassador to The Hague and was 
created by the King of the Netherlands in 
18 i8 Marques* of Heusden.

The present Earl of Clancarty was bora in 
His son, Viacgunt Dunlo, the present 
“ is both Dec. 29, 1868, and will, if 

Ijfit long enough, become Earl of Clan- 
y, and Lady Dunlo, the heroine of tbe 

divorce suit just ended, formerly Belle Bil
ton, the eldest of the sisters Bilton, of I»n- 
don music-hall fame, the mother of two 
children by an American named Weiton, 
who was implicated in the great fraud * on 
the London and Westminster Bank tome 
years ago, at one time “protected" by Isidor 
Wertheimer, the eon of a London bric-a- 
brac dealer and formerly iu tbe clothing 
trade in New York, will be the Counter of 
Clancarty.

ISS Famille* Hornets**.
PiTTBBUBG, July 31.—This afternoon fire 

broke out in a Hungarian settlement in the 
east end of Braddock, an iron town nine 
miles up «he Mohongahela River, and in a 
short time 88 house* were consumed. 
Among these were some dozen brick resi
dences owned by Americans, but the re
maining were frame house* of two stories 
occupied by Hungarian laborer*. These 38 
bouses contained 125 families, embracing 450 
people. The loss will amount to ♦100,000, 
chiefly on buildings.

Justice Flalme Her.
Boston, July 3L—The hearing iu the ex

tradition case of Leda Lamontagne, post
poned from last Wednesday, was hold yester
day In tbe United State* District Court be
fore Judge Nelson, and tbe accused was re
manded for extradition- She will bè tried 
in Sherbrooke, Que. Tho young woman is 
charged with arson, it being alleged that 
she set fire to her home in which her husband 
was burned to death. She was tried for 
murder and acquitted and fled to the State*.

Continuous Fool.
Brooklyn, July 3L—A continuous pool 

match for the championship of America and 
a stake of $300 was begun here to-night 
between Charles H. Manning, champion of 
New York, and George 8. Kuntzeb of 
Syracuse. The match is for 600 points up, 
to be continued until Saturday night Bute 
of 2 to 1 were freely offered that Manning 
would win. There was a small attendance. 
The score for the evening was; Manning 
202, Kuntzsh 103.

The Walking Delegates' Work.
New York, July 81*—A general strike 

was ordered to-day on all the public schools 
now being repaired. There are only three 
contractors objectionable to the Board of 
Walking Delegates, but this general move
ment is ordered to compel the Board of Edu
cation to get rid of them. About 1200 men 
are out and there is serious doubt about the 
public schools being able to open Kept 9.

The First Case Under the Treaty.
New York, July 81.—The three cattlemen 

John McNamara, Henry Allison and James 
Tynan, who were tbe ringleaders in tbe riot 
on the steamer Chicago and who broke into 
the bold and stole liquor on tho voyage, 
were to-day held for extradition charged 
with larceny. -This is the first case under 
the new treaty with Great Britain on which 
larceny on shipboard is made an extraditable 
offence.

Fall In EdUon Stock.
New York, July 31.—The fall in the 

price of Edison general electric stock to-day 
was due to tho dissolution of the syndicate 
formed to purchase thu stock. A syndicate 
circular released the stock and some owners 
of the stock sold out.

The United Mate* TartT Debate.
Washington, July 81.—in tlie Senate four 

pages of the tariff bill were disposed of to
day and tlie Kenate at ti p.m. adjourned till 
to-morrow at lUu.m., alter a statement by 
If f. Blair that the bill would be disposed of 
•t the present rate of progress by Dec. 20.

Go On Strike To-day.
Chicago, July 81.—A paper here say*; To-

Kw morning will inaugurate the sailors1 
involving every specie»of sailing craft 
lakes system. The prostmetive strike 
hi due to a demand on tho [iart of the Hea

then’* Union for an increase in wagg* an* 
tbht every man on shipboard under tieertoüt 
Of Saptain shall bo a member of the union.

Pad City Flour Output.
Minneapolis, July 31.—The Northwestern 

Miller says: The output of tbe Minneapolis 
mill* the past we Î* wo» the heaviest iu two 
year*. Nineteen mills were running grind' 
ing 170,180 barre‘a

THE TORONTO BUDGET.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL A3 A COM

MON SCOLD.

A Singular Case Under mm OM Statuter 
Mr* Pope Mmw Be get—çsd te" Be 
i»uck«.i_A Pitch-In on the CnnaAiâa 
Pacific kail way.

Toeouto. Aug. l.-At th. Polio. Court 
JMtorda, Earl l'wnon, who WM «raottd •

•bout to be nurried, wee of "e^e, *tl 
clurged, tbeproucuUonfsUieg tofflUblfflh 
the «uct to of the child brick.

Arthur ch*kr wu emeUd yefflwdsy oe 
the stn-ugth of . tolegum true Peterboro, 
chergod with melicloue lojur^a propeety.

In the Police Court yeetenley Richard 
Uiddj for ewealt oo Niched Powell wee 
Hoed $21 end coete.

Herr, Pennell, a striking moulder, fee 
e-AulUng Zepb Bid no wu goad *o end

At Otgoode Hdl reeterda, William 
Brophr, who wee eamulted by Jam* fflraw- 
lcy, the aaloonkmper, eome month» ago, 
earned a writ to be leaned again* Frawtey 
for tSOli damage, for Injuriee resulting from 
the eemult In queetlon. Prawley le ew-ring 
a term in the Central Prison.

A living illustration at Hhakmpw.’i 
•brew wee anrnigned at the Police Court y«- 
tenley, If the atoriw of the tritnem* era to 
be beliered. The woman le lire. e^t. 
Popeof 40 Prioeotruet,and her neighbor, 
charge her with being a common scold 
The charge le laid under an old act, and. 
reeds as follows:

For Ido, a common end tort»** bre-brand 
*owt;r of discord amone her uutet and hooeet 
nelglibore, so that she has become a poNk* mil*, 
anceto her neighborhood by her scolding, quar 
re»«*. inciting: «rife, eoutnoverriee. quetrele 
end dispute, etoon* Her Mejwy'e Urge people, 
Simla* tbe peace of Uur Lady the tfuem. her Crown and dignity, to the common ot
direr* of Her Majesty’s liege subject*.

About a dozen of the woman’s neighbors, 
including Mrs. Jane E. Hutt, Un. K. Tench, 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Annie Lawrence, Mrs 
George W. Ensminger, Mrs. Qllhsitis Man
ning. Mwer*. Tench, Garnett and Eoniagar, 
tiwtiliod that from early dawn to dusk she 
was continually abusing them, making dis
agreeable remarks anent new dresse» 
or bat* which the ladies purchased 
aud making herself a nuisance gen
erally. Among the choice expletives 
which she was continually discharging like 
chewed paper from a boy’s popgun, one 
mipsile propelling another, were these,
“ You’re a bom devil,” “ a red-headed 
sinner,” “ a dirty liar,” “ I’ll smash you 
with a block,” “ Fll break your neck,” “ If 
y ou didn’t drink so much beer, you would 
have more money to go to bargain day.”

The evidence was very strong and tbe 
Magistrate committed the woman for trial. 
Khe was iv'eased on bail, her im*hgnd fur. 
liishjug the necessary security.

The punishment for the offence Is tbe 
treatment of the ducking stool so popular in 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.

No. 3 C.P.R. express from tbe east, due at 
the Union Htation at 8.50 last evening, was 
delayed 4% hours in consequence of a piteb- 
iu on the road at Myrtle Htation. An east- 
bound freight had stopped at the tank to 
take water, when another freight following 
pitched into the rear. The engine wa* badly 
damaged, and the caboose and a car loaded 
with drewed beef on the first train were de
molished. The train was running at a slow 
rate of speed and tbe train un u had plenty 
of time to jump. Tbe accident is said to 
have been due to the carelessness of the en- 
giueer of the second train, who did not stop, 
although the semaphore is alleged to have 
Ueu against him. The track was blocked 
and the passengers and baggage on No. 3 had 
to be transferred to a special sent out from 
the Junction.

Inspector Johnston has returned from Ber
lin, where he. lias been holding an investiga
tion into the affaire of the Waterloo registry 
office. Tho investigation will be continued 
in Toronto, to-morrow. The testimony thus 
far adduced tends to show that there has 
been S18.U00 short in the returns of the offlee 
during the years in which the books bave 
twen examined, and that the registrar owes 
the county $4000.

CUT OFF MISS GATE LEV’S HAIR.
Hh« Was Taking a Walk When Two Women 

Fame L'p Behind With a Fair of Hhears. 
New York, July 31.—Mamie Gatoley, a 

pretty 16-year-old girl, sported a beautiful 
braid of dark chestnut-colored hair when she 
left her home. No. 2U0 Sixth-street, Jerasy 
City, Monday evening. She was taking a 
walk and was accompanied by her younger 
stater and Mrs. Brack ner, a neighbor. 
Mamie returned home crying, and when 
asked the cause of her grief showed her 
mother where lier pretty hair had been 
severed with a pair or sharp shears.

“We were coming home.” said Miss Gatoley 
In telling the story, “and had crowed Krte- 
stroet, just below our house. Two women 
were standing on tlie corner. They were 
dressed in grey, and my sister noticed that 
they looked at me sharply. I hardly noticed 
them at all, but went on towards borne. 
Kuddeuly I felt soroeliody grab my braided 
hair and heard a snipping noise. I nearly 
fainted who» a pair of cold shears touched 
my nock. It was impossible for me to move 
or cry out until the wretches ran away. 
They dropped my little top braid behind 
them and 1 found it on the sidewalk. I have 
no Idea who tho women were.”

Excitement In Gotham's Corn Pit.
New York, July 31.—Sensational reporte 

about d image to the corn crop by dry and 
hot weather caused an excited opeuing in 
tho corn pit this morning and the fluctua
tions were wider and more violent than they 
have been for years. September, which 
closed Wednesday at 51%c, opened at Sljtfo 
aud at once sold at 54%c. Tbe only buying, 
however, was by shorts. After tho demand 
from them was filled holders attempted to 
unload and tbe price of September fell to 
62%c. The rest of the options moved within 
about the same range. Notwithstanding the 
•harp movement in prices the volume of 
business was small

Hunk In m Collision.
Cleveland, July 81.—Early this morning 

tbe schooner Charger, with 18,000 bushels of 
wheat for Buffalo, collided with the steam- 
barge City of Cleveland at the bead of Lake 
Erie. The Charger sank within ten minutes 
in four fathoms of water. The captain and 
crew of eight persons escaped and were taken 
to Toledo by the City of Cleveland.

Severe Storm In New England. 
Boston, July 81.—From different sections 

in New England reports come toroight that 
the Intensely hot weather of tbe past two or 
three days was followed this afternoon and 
evening by severe thunder and windstorms. 
Ursa were loet and much property damaged.

An Illinois Village Wiped Ont.
Walnut, Ua, July 81.—Tbe bushiest 

portico of this village was swept by fire early 
this morning, 56 buildings being destroyed. 
Sixteen families are homeless. The loses» 
aggregate $126,000,
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TABirr* n> itnutnu.
1* ban been asserted that the MeKloler 

bill la tbe United State» CJsogresn was 
framed lo a eplrlt of retaliation agalnet 
Canada and to ounlebCeeadlane, aad It baa 
also been charged that tbe Oanadlaa Farlla 
meat baa laglalated In tbe name eplrlt. 
Tbe Hbtibw bee before pointed out that no 
part of tbe tarie of tbe Dominion had been 
framed la a eplrlt of boetlllty to tbe United 
States, but entirely with a view to tbe 
Interesta of the Canadian people. Mr. Mc
Kinley protests that tbe bill which bears 
bis name wae not drafted In any spirit of 
unfriendliness or of retaliation, but solely 
with a view to tbe requirements of that 
country. Thee» are hie words:-

" The condition of the Canadian farmer 
was not considered nor even thought of In 
the committee, nor by any Individual mem 
bars of It, so far as I hnow. when tbi 
awrleultural schedule of the McKinley bill, 
no-called, wan under consideration. The 
McKinley MU Is entirely a domestic bill.

speaking of tbe 
wbleb was lowemiltee or tbe grange wbleb was lo 

WaablegtoB to look after that particular 
•object. Every Item of tbe schedule wae 
satisfactory to them. You can say with 
tbe greatest possible empbasU that tbe 
schedule was designed to meet tbe case of 
the American farmer, and for no other pur* 
pose whatever. If It should hurt tbe Cana
dian farmer, I for one shall be sorry, but 

colleagues ani myself are here to 
tjl£Mjar.the United Mutes and for

politicians, who seem to 
never take their eyes off Washington long 
enough to learn what this country does 
require, protested agalnet changes In the 
Osnsdlan tariff because they might be 
Objected to In tbe United Mutes. There 
were objections raised there-by the pork 
aad lard dealers, but It Is a queer doctrine 
to preach that while Congress can change 
the tariff on tbe other side to suit the pur
poses nr Interests of that country, the 
Canadian Parliament must stand still with 
hands down until such time as Congress 
condescends to permit It to legislate. 
Offers have beeu made by Canada to the 
United Ms tee to negotiate a reciprocity 
treaty, but they have been declined, and It 
would be euMdal folly for Parliament to 
remain Inactive, no matter what Interest 
might suffer, until tbe United Mutes 
opinion changed, If It ever does change, In 
favor of reciprocity. With Canadian logic 
latore Canadian Interests should be para-

Tns rural population of Erie County, New 
York, baa decreased from 68 tot In 1888 
to 83,083, and the rural population of 
Niagara County from 82,038 lo 29,881. 
These counties are In the United Htataa 
and have all the advantages of tbe sixty 
million market. Mr. Wlman should Uke a 
holiday pilgrimage through them.

. Tag British Government, with character- 
latlo audacity, even demands that Canadian 
seal thlevee remain unmolested while 
negotiations to establish some authority 
for their thieving are going on—Booheeter 
Chronicle.

- Ob, no. The British Government de 
manda that United Mutes cutters shall 
make no more seizures until they show that 
they are a naval police lores and not
pirates. __________

Aooobdiuo to tbe returns at the British 
board of trade for tbe Itrat half or tbs 
present year the Importations from the 
United Mutes constitute over 88 per cent of 
the aggregate, Think of what distress tbe 
outbreak of war between tbe two countries 
and the eudden closing of this source of 
supply would cause the English consumers. 
And then again think of how many millions 
of dollars the loss of aunb a market would 
cause tbe American prod near. Tbe subject 
ground* In food for thought—Brooklyn

It does. Mo dose tbe consideration of the 
great lues of life that would follow the out
break of such a war. But let the United 
Mutes be sensible and perpetual peace may 
reign on tbe netthern part of this continent. 
Neither the British government nor the 
Canadians are aggreselve.

IT WAS 10-CENT WHISKY.
Several Persons Injured by Flying Hoops 

■lid Stave*.
8tra< usb, N Y.. July The explosion 

of a barrel of whisky at the corner of Grape 
and Adams-KtreetM startled the neighborhood 
at 3 fun. to-day, frightened many people and 
resulted lu the injury of three persons. Win
dow» iu. the vicinity were broken by the con- 
cuKaiou anti by flying splinters.

Jaine» Fay le keep* a wholesale liquor store 
on the corner and left a cask partiy tilled 
with whUky on the sidewalk iu the suu for 
several hour». The day was very warm, and 
it is supiimed that tbe heat caused gaa to 
generate iu the iiarreL Mr. Fayle was stand
ing near the cask and was struck over the 
left eye by a piece of a .Uve. Another 
piece struck his ankle and sprained it and a 
third fractured hie wrist A nurse and an 
iufaut in a baby carriage were piled up in a 
heap and suffered some slight injuries.

Fayle’s family live over the store and one 
child was cut by 1 roken window glam. The 
explosion caused great excitement, and for a 
time it was believe,! the saloon had I*«d 
wrecked by dynamite. Pieces of the barrel 
were picked up half a block awny and hardly 
a sign of the liquor could he w*-n about 
where the cask stood.

* **** Oousnmp ioa Cure is soldny os on a guarantee. It cure* Cunmmotioei HMAb^Uem.-A. ShoudclJ, Hroggl.1, !•„„

oil— “* l W». «< the

BY REASON OR BY FORCE.
THE STRUGGLE FOR CENTRAL 

AMERICAN UNITY.

Sums Up the History of the Five Be- 
publics for Many Years Past -Results

Cmr or Mexico, July 80.—Tbe days have

St Washington, yet, although the chief re
sult of ite sittings was the adoption of a 
resolution for the settlement of all disputes 
by arbitration and the consequent banish
ment of war with all Ite horrid ills from the 
lands this side the Atlantic, the flense flames 
of fratricidal strife have been kindled in 
Ihe group of states comprising the connect-
lution with terrible scenes of bloodshed and 
desolation has broken out in the most civil
ised and enterprising of the Spanish repub-

EATIVE9 or CENTRAL AMERICA WHO PRIN
CIPALLY COMPOSE THE ARMY.

Mr. Blaine’s ambitious schemes, to the con
sideration of which he invited all the people 
of the Western Hemisphere except the Cana
dians, and the sole purpose of which was the 
commercial aggrandisement of the United 
States, bare fallen to the ground, end the 
prospecte of extended trade relations between 
the United States and the Spanish-American 
republics are suddenly darkened.

On tbe last day of February, 1885, the late 
President of Guatemala, Gen. Juste Ruflno 
Barrios, issued his famous proclamation de
claring a union of the five Central American 
republics, “by reason or by force.” Presi
dent Barrios’ proclamation was unanimously 
approved by the Guatemalan Congress and 
Barrios at once set about to carry his be
loved project into effect

United States Minister Hall was at that 
time the almost constant companion and ad
viser of Barrios. Mr. Hall had told Barrios 
that President Arthur’s administration ap
proved of the Central American union and 
that be bad no doubt that the new adminis
tration of President Cleveland would follow 
out tbe wine acquiescent policy. Barrios, 
upon this assurance, made all his prepara
tions for a campaign. Enlistments were 
made into the army of Guatemala, arms and 
ammunition were distributed among the 
troops, and, what w as much more import
ant, a war loan of $1,000,000 was subecrilwd 
in less than three days wherewith to pay the 
troops and carry out the successful achieve
ment of the union.

Toward the middle of March, 1885, General 
Barrios and bis army were ready for action, 
and the former, to make sure that he was 
taking no false step, again consulted Minister 
Hall. Mr. Hall said that be bad cabled to 
Secretary Bayard for instructions, and that 
the reply bad been that “the United States 
of the North would he pleased to recognize 
and welcome the union of tbe Central 
American States.”

Barrios, highly elated, went on to battle, 
where be lost his life while facing the enemy 
at Chalchuapa on April 2,1885.

It wae only several months afterward that 
the truth leaked out that Barrios had never 
been made aware of the full tenor of Secre
tary Bayard’s despatch until several days 
after be bad been on the battlefield and had 
gained two or three important victories. He 
then received a copy of the full text of the 
despatch, which reads as follows:

A Partially Suppressed Despatch.
“ The United States of the North would be 

pleased to recognize and welcome the union 
of the Central American States, if 
union can be peaceably arranged. But the 
United States can never become party to the 
recognition of a union acquired by blood
shed in opposition to the desires of the peo
ple. You will Inform President Barrios of 
this determination on the part of the United 
State» Government”

Barrios wrote an eloquent and reproach* 
ful missive to Hall, saying that it was too 
late for him to retreat, and died on the field 
of honor.

Barrioe was buried with greet pomi on April <1, 1885, General Manuel Lisandro Barillas, the second Vice-President of the Republic, became President The entire Barrios Cabinet resigned and a new one was 
chosen. With this new Cabinet the nucleus of the present disturbance in Central America was formed. Presi
dent Barillas, though a 

ORNERAI, m. L. professed follower of' 
barillas, Barrioe. saw that It 

rRESiflRHT OP was folly to continue
GUATEMALA. tbe struggle lottiatid 

by the letter, especially 
as the Guatemalan troops were being con
stantly defeated by the Salvador troops, 
through having lost heart and courage with 
the death of their leader.

Barillas therefore withdrew bis troops and 
proceeded to make peace with Salvador on 
the best terms he could. This treaty was a 
secret one, in which Guatemala agreed never 
to interfere again in Salvador’s politics, 
Barrioe’ partisan in tbe latter country, Dr. 
Zaldivar. having been summarily deposed.

General Figueroa of Salvador, an ally of 
Zaldivar, attempted to gain supreme rule 
over that country, but be was opposed by General Vranciaco Menendes, who after three months’ hard fighting, came out victorious. and was popularly chosen as President of Salvador.General Menendes was • valiant soldier and a thoroughly honest than, ana was universally liked throughout Salvador In every respect save that he was too subservient to the 
dictates of Guatemala genera l fra ncisco 
and her President menendes,
This the people of Sal- murdered president 
yador did not like, op Salvador. 
and so Informed Preei-
I *t Menendes, who In turn did all he could 
tdhonvinoe Us compatriote that his lore tor
hti native land would be paramount over nil 
outside Influences

Guatemala, upon Ueuemjci'a .oceadon to 
thsl-re.ld.ncy, began a aeriesttf Intrlgueu 
which are all mon, or lem connected with the 
prusaot rupture between the two countrlee.

While thle wae going on In Salvador the 
Guatemalan Couatltutional ( migre™ oon- 
”ned <«i Oct. 1, 1887, and eo reformed the 
roowtiution that Barilla# wai to retain hti president y for .1, yean Instead of four.

A "rotation broke out while the Coogreee 
•»*» l~der»tl|. of ttau- w»l Vicente Castaneda, the vice president of 

the republic and secretary of war during the 
rsfinwof the “Legales" Castaneda was 
captured near the frontiers of Mexico, to
gether with all his troops, and he wee then 
Conducted to the department of Han Marooe, 
whig he was tried by court martial, sen

C—taneda was distantly related to Preei-

before, he was invited to take the portfolio 
of minister of war.

In connection with Castaneda's death a 
story was set afloat that the execution had 
been hurried to avoid a father’s revenge. 
Upon Casta fteda’s arrival in Guatemala he, 
together with bis wife and beautiful daugh
ter, Isabella, became an inmate at the presi
dential mansion. Rumor had it that Barillas 
was over-attentive to the charming daughter. 
Young Colonel Celeo Bueno, who wee the ac
cepted suitor Of Isabella, waa sent on duty to 
a distant post on the Mexican frontier, and 
some six or seven months afterward Isabella

is married to a young Spaniard 
a dowry at $40.000, together 

with a flnea, or farm, as a token at friend
ship from President Barillas.

Tbe recent sudden death of President 
Menende* is attributed by many to Guate
malan emissaries, who desired his overthrow 
in order to pave the way for the election of 
Alvarez.

Menende* was a plain, outspoken and 
a thorough soldier and did all he could to 
make his country happy and prosperous. He 
leaves a wife and daughter. Senorita Teresa 
Maneodez. The latter, while oneof the belles

RENORITA TERESA MENENDEZ.

of society in Salvador, was at the same time 
the confidante of her father and counselled 
him in many of his State affairs. She is a 
brunet, tall and handsome, with sparkling 
dark eyes and a profusion of black, wavy 
lu/ks.

18 THE WAR OVER!
Ayres Still DUturbod Celaum’s 
Resignation Demanded.

Buenos Ayres, July HO.—p in. The 
city is quiet Business is reviving.

Rio Janeiro, July .‘10, 5 p.m.—A despatch 
from Buenos Ayres states that the leaders of 
the revolution have accepted tbe Govern
ment’s terms.

Paris, July 30.—A despatch from Buenos 
Ayres my» all is quiet there, and the banks 
and the bourse will resume business tomor
row.

Loxbor. July HO—The Times’ special 
from Bueu-s Ayres says; The Union Civioa 
state they, ivuad boxes of ammunition in the 
Government stores empty instead of full as 
tué store books indicated. This deception 
and the error in not cutting the rile and seiz
ing the war minister caused the failure of the 
popular cause. The exasperation against 
Cel nan is indescribable. Unless he resigns 
it is feared attempts will be made upon his 
life. Tbe Bourse is closed end the
settlement is postponed until August 
V- Exchange shops quote gold at 4.80. 
Cel man has laughingly declared that only a 
military mutiny could show the people how 
little he thought of resigning. It is reported 
that the squadron has surrendered. The 
Minister of War has issued a bul
letin pardoning the rank and file
of the revolutionists and declaring 200,000 
National Guards are ready to defend the 
country and President Celman. The bulletin 
is treated with derision and copies are 
trampled under foot by the people.

SHE TOOK LAUDANUM.
Mrs. Bush of Woodstock Wanted to Sleep 

Herself Into Eternity.
Woodstock, July HO.—What looks like a 

case of attempted suicide occurred last night 
in the West End. Mrs. Bush, wife of Albert 
Bush, who drives an ice wagon end who re
sides at the corner of Oxford and Duudas- 
streets, was found between 8 and 0 o’clock 
lying on the floor in a rigid and insensible 
state. By the aid of a doctor 
was aroused from her torpor. She 
confessed that she had swallowed 
some laudanum. She acted very strangely 
for a time after being aroused, shouting 
loudly and hysterically. She told her hus
band that site had intended to kill herself and 
threatened to do no at the next opportunity. 
She gave no reason for her strange conduct. 
She recovered rapidly and to-day is appar
ently none the worse for coquetting with 
death. Her conduct is all the more strange 
in that she is a young wife, having been 
married only one month ago.

Tired of the War.
Louisville, July «0.—It is reported ar

rangements are being made to combine the 
Player»’ Iseague and the American Associa
tion. A Brotherhood agent conferred to-day 
with President Phelps of the Association. The 
plan is for an 8-club league. The east 
clubs are to be placed in New York, Brook
lyn, Philadelphia ami Boston, the Western in 
St. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland and Louisville 
The Players ami Association clubs in 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn are to combine. 
After the bent players in the two organiza
tions are retained the remainder will he 
allowed to go into the minor leagues as in
ducement for them to enter into a national 
agreement with the new organization. It is 
believed he combination will he effected in 
September,

Ntgr. Cleary's Projected Loan.
KÏNotiTON, July 30.—It 1» understood that 

Archbishop Cleary is negotiating for the 
loan of fino.bW for tbe improvement of 
church property throughout the diocese. 
The money can I*» borrowed from a society 
to Home at a very low rate of interest, a 
say as low asM per rent

GREAT WAS THE FALL THEREOF.
Collapse of a Foundry Hoof - Ambitious City Notes.

Hamilton, July 30.—An accident oc
curred at an early hour this morning at 
E. A C. Gurney’s stove foundry. John and 
King William-street*, which caused the idle
ness of two score moulders. All was ap
parently safe when the men quitted work 
last night. When they arrived nt 7 o’clock 
this morning it was seen that an enforced 
holiday lay before a number of them. In 
one of the oldest of the workrooms of the 
Arm, where twelve moulders are regularly 
employed, there was a large amount of 
debris, the result of the displacement 
of an immense beam, one of the 
four supporting the roof. Great Ini 
been the fall thereof, and leaser supports 
and auxiliaries, brick and timber, shared in 
the downfall. The machinery was damaged 
and there were additional admissions of day
light from each side of the building. For 
about a dozen yards the main roof had 
sagged, leaving the superstructure in a pre
carious position.

The ladies who were injured In tbe runaway 
accident at Burlington on Monday evening 
are all recovering, excepting Mrs. Miller. 
That lady is dangerously ill, and as yet tbe 
doctor* cannot say how badly she is hurt At 
present she is suffering with internal hemorr-

John and Edward Counsel! and Peter 
Crerar were upset in the Bay this morning, 
but clung to their capsized craft and were 
rescued

The W.C.T.U. propose to establish a news
boys’ clubroom and working bujlodging*.

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

ENTIRELY IGWORIWG COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY INNIHILITING PROFIT.
We’re not in butinent for fun or glory, but for the purpose of making an honett profit on Good 

Goods. We Juive a large, a big—and a» complete at big—stock of

RREN’8, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our etoek to make room for Pall and Winter Goode Juive put the pruning 
knife to pricee rigid and left. The cutting it for your benefit, at you get the beet footwear on the 

globe for ihe beet prieee the gloibe ever caw. Mere are a few of the “mark downs” we have made.
2000 pair Ladies boots for 76a per pair worth $1.00
1IYYI «* ohiM'o « “ Sfls * »• » QQc

3000 pair men's boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 ____. , „
lOOO “ boys “ “ 60a « “ '• 90c 1000 *‘ child’s “ “ 30a

LOGO pair Ladiee ard Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
G ought Juive learned long ago that summer clothing must be told in the summer. It’s against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Next Summer will bring its own bargains and we ll be there 
to pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

Juive faith where to buy and buy rigid.
200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, * - - 
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - -
238 Scotch Tweed Suite..............................
327 Fancy Worsted Suite -
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -

- - $2.90 former price $ 6.00. 
$3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.

$10.00 worth 18.00. 
- - $6.90 worth 13.00.
------ 17c. to 4.00

HAT8 FOB, HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sol gets in hi* work just now, and a cool easy fitting Mat is one of the necessities of the weather. 

We have hats as light me a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Ixtok at these prices.
BO dos. Straw Hate at 26c. worth 60c. . . 74 doz. Men’s Fine Soft Felt Hate for 60c. worth SI 00.
20 doz Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. eold everywhere for *1.25 - Boys Felt Hate starting at 20c.

AU the Latest Styles in Men’s Soft and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.
While the thermometer is chasing up the glass and per*j>tring humanity is affected with too much

heat, remember that the cool providers are
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 

37iJ Qeorge-st., Peterborough.COUCH BROTHERS,

HEAVY FIRE LOSSES.

SAGINAW VISITED BY A DESTRUCTIVE 
CONFLAGRATION.

Tke Lumber Companies Suffer--The Losses 
Aggregate •376,000 A New York Vil
lage Wiped Out Clilrafu Narrowly 
Escapes a Repetition of the 1*71 Epl*

Saginaw, Mich., July .JO.—The most de
structive tire in the hi»tory of Saginaw oc
curred last evening, originating from a 
spark in a roadway of sawdust and refuse 
wood. It spread over an area % mile long 
by mile . wide and destroyed property 
nine ! in the aggregate at $375,0UU. The 
Owen-Hutchinson Lumber Company lose 
#4\<MJU, John G. Owen $18,000. H. B. Naas, 
Hon & Company $00.000, J. J. Winner 
$00,000, Brown & Ryan $175,000. W freight 
ears $40,000. -----

A Windy City Conflagration.
Chicago, July 30.—A disastrous conflagra

tion broke out to-night on the lake front at 
the foot of Michigan-street, near the mouth 
of thf> Chicago River. At p.m. the in
dications were that the fire might be one of 
the most extensive that ha* occurred in 
Chicago since the destruction of the most 
valuable part of the city in October, 
1871. But by 10 p.m. the fire was 
under control, though still burning 
fiercely. Between 10 and 15 acres of lumber 
were consumed with not far from 40 freight 
cars. The total loss will not exceed $300,000.

Five hundred telegraph poles, a great 
quantity of railrood ties and oak plank, be
sides wbarflng material, several huge 
store buildings and a gigantic pile
driver were destroyed. The tele
graph i-oles were in heaps, each 
containing 21,000 separate pieces of timber, 
and the spectacle afforded by the tail masses 
of solid fire against the waters of I»ake 
Michigan as a background was awe inspiring. 
The fire began on the docks of Fitzsimmons 
& Connell, contractors, and quickly spread 
to the lumber yards of E. E. Ayer & Com
pany and Whitcomb & Company, AU 
about that locality are vast stretches 
of valuable lumber piles and ma 
factoring establishments. The region 
is known as tbe North Pier. A 
wilderness of ships and wharves rendered the 
place almost inaccessible for fire engine*, but 
the fire boats remedied the difficulty in a 
measure. The Sreue of the Are l* peuetraUl 
by the tracks of the Chicago & Northwestern 
railway.
Supposait Incendiary Fire Near Tilaonburg

Tilhonbuho, July 30.—George Francis, 
a farmer, close to the Air Line, near 
Tilaonburg, had his barns burned a few 
nights ago. Lose #10)0; Insured for $600. 
John Moore, an old . man <10 years of age, 
who had served two years in Kingston 
from Goderich about 13 years ago, was ar
rested yesterday on suspicion of having set 
lire to the Varna He admitted having slept 
in them, but pretended to be crazy, and De
tective Heenan could not get much out of 
him. Chief Pow of Tilaonburg did quick 
work in arresting him. He was brought be
fore P. M. Hare and Mayor Scott of Tilsoo- 
burg and remanded.

A Now York Village Devastated,
Seneca Falls, N.Y., July 30.—Fire this 

morning wiped out three acres of the best 
business buildings in the village. Careful 
estimates by insurance men and others place 
the lose at between $<100,000 and $700,000. 
Insurance $100,000. No accident of any kind 
occurred during the fire.

A $500 lllaze at Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 30.—Tbe oil house of the 

Ontario Rolling Mills was burnt at 8 o’clock 
last evening. Loss «500 
Shiloh's Vitalizes is what you need foe Con etipation, Lose of Appetite, Dizziness, and all 

symptoms of Dvspereia. Price 10 and 76 «este per builte. Sold by Li so. A. Schofield, Drug gist, Peterborough.

•S*DO YOU 
WANT

la be Deceatlr Brewed t 

Buy your Clothing

tt
with the

Progress 
Brand”

1 allai ee H aad ha well ewlle»,d78wH.tr

J. J. TURNER
has tbe finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found in the Dominion, for sale or rent. 

Tanta, Awnings, Balls, Tables. 
Ohalra, Hammocks. Stoves, Bede 
and everything required for camp 
lag. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing. Life Preserv
ers, Wire Oota. Binder Govern, 
Oheapeat in the world, Bopaa of 

every deaorlptlon Spliced.
Agent for Stearoar Cruiser. Telephone day or night to

J. J. Turner,
Corner George and Klng-ete., Peterborough.

“ I HATE

WRITING
LETTERS”

.......................................................

is the remark often heard.
And Why? 

Because Paper is'nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English

HATS!
HATS!

We have just added 

to our stock a lot of 

Ladies' Chip Hats for 

the camping anti boat

ing season, in differ

ent styles. Also a com

plete line of Caps far 

evening wear.

plumbing™
STEM 110 HOT MITER

e -HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

Ism prepared to give ertlnmtai ee Plswtaag-Misai. Heating, Hot Water Heeling, Use Pit
ting, Hot Air Pern asm, for Minor eoal| nr
guaranteed. We keep Inatoek esd It np 
Lawn Hydrants

Fairweate » Co.
Heller# and Farrier#.

Bathe, Water Closets,
Sinks. Urinals, Cisterns

and Force Pompe 
W* kssp » Largs Minsk or

SCOTCH TIIsIED
on hand, tor enrage parposaa.

Special attention time to
Roofing ft Move Troughing,

ADAM HALL
«•7 «serra «•«•wee. dAwlyr

A* CLECC

sett Hearse In the Province

easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Ceorge-st.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR-----

CHE MONO PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE M, I will run a hue between Peterborough and Chemung Park every day, Bautrday excepted, as follows
tests Clnwesg fyh at |4|

Orders can be left at tbe store of Mr. As Elliott, Orooer. Prompt attention.
Fare, » cents each way. Special rates .to residents at the park. ■err. *. mstt,

dHTlf Chemung Park

rownr bloque,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leave» 

and Frosting».
BIRDS, ANIMAL», FISH Stuffed andMountedfnaado«best lifelike style at lowest i----------HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign ***« native birds always on hand tor sale.Residence, No. 176 Harvey-sL, Peterborough 

41’«-w4ft.1y

S3

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
doe# Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures, 

low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Go# or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

NOBLE,
Tit© Plumber,

OEOROE-ST.

BINDING
We guarantee first-clan# work & 

at reasonable rates.

The REVIEW BINDERY

GOOD
PASTRY

calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
■tore or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 

able to say that you've 
bought your flour at

BRADY’S

442 George-stsg
Old Poet Office - —■ Telephone.

Bell Telephone Co.,
Of OAMASA.

UtplUl, - __$1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, J ____

a r. SISK, - Vise Pros and Han't. Dir, 
0. r.HCLATER, awy-Trone. 

HVOHO. BAKER. Man.,Ont. DapJBaalllon.

300 EXCHANGES.
«nailed toot liU eedistance lines give uneqoalli for talking befween eities, U and villages

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, ate..use the wires of the

BELL TBLBPHOHB Co
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.

LATENT STYES AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store
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£amping

Comfort.

sjsnr-
CAMPING SUPPLIES.

It’s » pert of our business to 
furnish such supplies. We do it 
welt Everything in the wey of 
Groceries, Canned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send us your order. It will be 
well filled, weD pecked and well 
priced.

Thetis—pricesoen’t well be low
er tor the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

TrlewS u« Uitrlemed Mlllln- 
ery, Jacked*, Visite», Ulster»

ul Wraps
at merely Nomina! JMcee, also Special Bar-

WashiBK Dress Fatales, Priais, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laees, 

Ribbons etc* etc.

N. B.—During the months of July 
end August our store will close et 
6 p. m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

HaU, Innés 4 Co.
MO, IB. 194 HUfOOK-HT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TBB BUMMER.

liDtPlkpiAILT 
EVniM KBVSBW forward Ml 
by Mwlfoet ««swsi tm mmy Mlriaa

Children Cry for Pitcher's CestorU

Ebe Bailç TReview.
FRIDAY, AUGUST I, MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. G. Guroprlehfil In town Orders 

mr be left nt Mraera. Taylor A Mellon- 
eld’s or Mr. A. L. D>W store. lydllo

O’Keele’a Plleeoer Lever, the best nude 
Reeteurant. °n d"U*bt the feleee 

Bawl».
A meeting of ell Interested In the seme of 

bowls will be held at the Oriental Hotel to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon nt 4M
o’elock. ______|

Vllal Statistic*. *
The number of blrtbe, merrlegee end 

deaths reslatared with the Town Clerk dur
ing August we.:—

Birth.......................... M
Marriage....................... I<

.............    IS

“Oihe-
Some very flee Orton and Assam Tea. 

just received at Alex. Elliott’». «S3 George- 
et.. Peterborough. dst

Kevrew Htatlosery store. ISO Uoorge-et.

On and after this date all work will be 
positively C.O.D. except where contracte 
exist, with fusille, for wishing by the 
month. Osman A Oo. dtotf

A flour mill was burned et Htouflvlll. last 
evening. The Are burned pert of the 
Grand Trank track and the train to Toronto 
was delayed a short time.

Veaas
During the summer months an oppor

tunity la found for toe reeling your 
knowledge of book kwplng, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmaaahlp. Only a limited number of students will be received. Apply toG.S. Been. B.A.. Butinera College. tfdlMw*

A knahe In e neMeim.
A bertender et e fashionable bar la town 

was startled this morning to see a good 
aired make running along on the shelves

|yypp|p4 »m 'EwdmpMW. •
Arthur Ohrablre, who was employed aa a 

prraaman In the TUnra ogles, was brought 
to-dar from Toronto by Ohlef Boaael on 
e charge of haying malloloualy out and 
Injured a roller ot a prera In the Times 
office before leaving. Cheshire was arrest
ed In Toronto upon » request cent from 
here and the Ohlef went after him. He ap
peared before the Magistrate at noon end 
was remanded until to-morrow.

Por seme hours Thunder part of the 
sidewalk on Oeorge-et., between Blmeoe 
and Charlotte,- was blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ale being brought In by W. 
t. Morrow. Several complaint, were made, 
but Mr. Morrow alter raeurlag a large 
•US had It removed. The stock consist, 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and the number of rare that have come to 
tla address these lew months past «peaks 
volume for the ale. dlTwM

The Llsdeay Watchman eay»:-’’On Fri
day last an unknown mm was found dead 
on the hcotch Une, near Bobeaygeun- 
Thera was nothing found on the body by 
which he could be Identified. He bed two 
•ulla of clot bra on md bad two purara, one 
of which contained $116. He had also a 
elate and pencil, which suggested the Idea 
lSat he ww a mute, but there were partira 
who raid he told them he was hom Port 
Perry, and others he told he was from Port 
Hope. He wee evtdeotly a tramp.”

Te Steer lobe.
Two partira went north to Htony Luke 

this morning. Mr. B. J. Lee, Mrs. Lee md 
family. Mr*. John Le*, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haleley, of Toronto, went to Mr. Lee’s 
lode, Haxelmere. The other party, i 
will camp oo OtUr Island, was composed 
of Meure. John Crane, Thee. Barrie, H. W. 
Stock, W. Crosby md A Mason, Mrs. 
Stock, Misera Barrie. Bruodrett. Cook, 
and Bolton, of Toronto. Mr. A Clegg will 
Join them to-morrow. Messrs. H. LeBrun 
and T. Dolan returned to the lake.

Mira HygUbotham, Mia* Mloale Hygln 
bothu. Ml* Craig md Mira Clara Craig, 
of Belleville, went north to Join Mr.
Mth Craig.

Pairs’, Superior Blotltag
.mam. tith. Kivixw Sr kith, quire

perfectly sober, his enakeehlp had not 
m startling an off est as ha otherwise 
might have, bat he wee an unpleasant ne 
well as an unprofitable customer md the 
wine dark felt relieved when the atimal 
wee caught and Its corpse thrown Into the 
street. Imaginary makes. It la mid, are 
sometimes ram la bar-room, but a real 
live oee dora not often And its way there.

The Norwood Register saye :-"‘The 
arrangements for the celebration of the 
anniversary of tbs closing of the gates of 
Derry la Norwood on the 13th of August, 
are progressing favorably and a monster 
demonstration may be confidently looked 
forward to. The contract for the building 
of six etches has ham 1st and their erec
tion will be commenced In a few days. It 
le expected that at least four braes bands 

I take part in the procmelon, viz.. Nor
wood. MlUbrook. Lakefield and Poutypool, 
besides a number of fife and drum bands, 
some of which an IT or M strong.”

Mr. T. Darcy, of Rochester, was la town 
yesterday.

Ml* Ada Cowls left this morning to 
spend • month’s holidays In Rochester. 
N. T.

Mr. O. a Bowse will leave to-morrow for 
a trip to Europe. He will be Joined et 
Oehawa by hie brother, Mr. A L Bowse, 
md together they will visit the British 
Isles md the continent. They will anil on 
the Vancouver md will return In October

Mr. T. H. Ketehem, teacher of singing In 
the public schools, went to Toronto yester
day to attend the summer Music Normal 
Mennol under Professor Holt, of Boston. 
The studies will compose tout ruction la the 
brat methods of teaching music In the pub- 
lie schools.

I ksM-nr 1
Every bread of tea has Its own peculiar 

III*. So to get a perfect Tea, you cm 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
to proportion, that by so doing the one 
flavor benefits the other. This being the 

i, bow Is It possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence end having at your disposal large quantities of tàe several Brands to operate with. Sued ere the conditions by which tbs Tea la Introduced for the first time to the Canadian public under the name and brand of Kog-i-num. This Tea has been carefully blended by thorn who have bam engaged, and have had a Ufa's experience. In the trade. Por sale at Hawley Bros, tea store. _____^_____ duel,

Kidd the Shoe mm glyra advice,
Whether hot or making loo.
Keep beneath your soles a shoe
Durable and comely too.
Boms great mm has mid what’s shock log.‘‘Its a poor leg that woa't shape Its
Kidd’s Show are shapely, easy, nice.
And then consider—such s price, 
Moderate, md low enough.
Goods that wear, for sure they’re tough. 
Kidd the Shoe Men styes advice.
Buy from him, yon’U save the price 
Almost In a week or two.
On the shoes you're wearing through.

| dJl
The t'.P.B. Accident.

The Canadian Pacific train due here at 
U 38 a m. yesterday did not arrive until 
midnight md the train from Toronto due 
11,40 p.m. rame along a couple of hours 
later, both having been delayed by the 
accident at Myrtle. The Empire gives the 
following account of the accident:—Two 
heavily loaded freight trains wars going 
mat, the latter following In close prox
imity, when the foremost one stopped nt 
the tank for water. It Is mid that the 
train was protected In the rear by a sema
phore, bat the engineer of the following 
train either did not notice It or It was not 
np against him, as b* ran on at fnU speed 
and was not aware of the danger untU too 
late to stop the train on the down grade. 
The engineer md firemen stuck to their 
poets uotll they sew that s eollleon i 
Inevltlble, when they escaped by Jumping. 
The engine ersehed Into the eabooee of the 
forward train, completely wrecking It and 
the ear adjoining It, which wee landed with 
dressed beef. Numerous other rare In 
both trains were more or Iras crippled. The 
engine Is raid to be almost a complete 
wreck. _____

SalcMe el Madsay.
A men named Henry James, who bed 

bran employed et the Metropolitan hotel, 
Toronto, arrived In Lindsay and worked 
one day on the gravel train, says tbs 
Watchman. He showed eigne of slight 
mental derangement, but not so much as 
to attract particular attention. He raked 
Constable Bell to era him safely oo the 
train for Toronto, but got off again, wee 
•treated md oommltted aa a lunatic. Oo 
Friday Mr. Jackson, the Jailer, wee chock
ed to fiod hie prisoner, or patient, lying on 
the floor of hie cell literally rolling In a 
pool of blood, and that be was still bleeding 
from no angry torn md ragged wound In 
hie throat. The only means of taking hie 
Ufa that he bed wee some pieces of glam 
from the broken window md with these he 
literally mangled and tore through the 
skin, wind-pipe md gullet, but not know
ing where the large arteries lay he missed 
them. At this time he appeared to realize 
the gravity of hla situation. The low of 
blood seemed to have restored him to hla 
senses md he evinced a drain to live. The 
gaol surgeon wee Immediately summoned 
and with eralstanoe an effort wee made to 
sew np the wound, with partial eucoera, 
bat It eooo became torn open again during 
some violent fits of coughing. Be breathed 
through the wound nod milk and brandy 
wee Injected Into hie throat with a syringe. 
bat he died on Wednesday morning.

Try “Mooteerrat" Llme-Frult Juice If you would teste e moat delicious md wholesome cooling draught.
CkiJdrjR Cry for'P'rtcher’* Castorx

THE NIOHOLLS’ HOSPITAL

MU aa* UMNfl 
Tbe lady Buperlnteodent thankfully ac

knowledges the following donation» to tbe 
Mlcholia Hospital In Jaly:-Mower»-Mr. 
P Hamilton. Mr». I McKee. Mrs. F Mason- 
Mrs. i F Dennlstoun ; Misa McDonald 

vers and lettuce; Misa Beckett. “Faith
ful Witness;”Bar. W OBradshaw, a large 
number of book» for patient».

Number of patients remaining In 
[capital on July M, 1890. 1.

Cystitis 1. Phlebitis l. Admitted during the 
month, 4; discharged, cured. 8; Improved. 
8; died l; cause of death, railway accident.

Cal number treated during the month. 9; 
pay patient», 8; free patiente. «; from 
Peterborough, 7; from the country 2. Dr. 
King attending physician for July. Dr. 
HalUday, Dr. Boucher and Dr. BeU In at- 

mdaoee on private ward patiente.
NAMES OF VISITORS.

The following are the names of visitors 
to the Nteholie hospital in July:-Mr. B 
Hall. Mr. W Manaoo. Mr. B 6 Davidson. 
Mr Jaa Keodry. Mr J McClelland. Mr C 
McGill, Mis Nesbitt, Misa Hope, Bev JO 
Davldeoo.Bt John's church. Mlaa Boberle. 
Mrs McKee, Mr Cullen, Bev W C Brad
shaw. Denver, OoL. Mr A M Morrison. Mr 
O Weetleke. Mr W O Bprlnger, Mrs J B 

attoo, Mrs A H Wegaot. Mrs J B 
Ormond. Miss Denmark, Belleville, Mise 
Boucher. Master A Morrow. Mrs Savage, 
Flora, Mise Havage, Flora, Mise Mitchell. 
Toronto, Mrs J Boberte, Port Hope, 
Mr B Earle. Mrs Earle, Mr T 
York. Mr W Health, Mise Palmer, 
Mrs F Mason Mies Meson. Mise M 
Meson. Miss Ooveney. Mies Bpencley, 
Miss Howdee. Mrs B Bhortly. Miss (ill- 
born. Miss bhorttoy. Miss Fowler, Mies 
O'Brien. Misa N O'Brien. Miss McAoiiffe.

M Daley. Bocbester, N Y; Bev Mr 
Locke, Oeorge-et church; Bev O B Ken- 
rick, bt John’s church; Mies Ltiog. Miss 
Meharry, Mies Davie, Mies L Morrow. Miss 
McFarlane, Mr J Fraser, Mrs Dillon. Mise 
Hughsoo. Orangeville; Mice Fraser. Mr O 
OOiadman. Parry Bound, Ont; Mrs Glad* 
man, MraThoe Glad man. Mr E V Hsllklay. 
Jersey City; Bev W M Koger, London .Ont ; 
Mrs Bogere, Miss McBwen, Lakefield ; 
Mlaa Dickson, Miss Meghar. Bt Louie ; Mise Lynch. Port Hope; Mr H LeBrun, Mice McOartb, Mr W MeOamue. Mr J OarlaLd. Mr B Manning. Mr B Blackwood. Montreal; Mr and Mrs Freeman. Mr G David- •oo. Mr B B Smith. Mr H Long. Mise Clifford. Bt Catharines; Mise Mc Ainsi, Barrie; Mise BlanchanV Nepanee.

Mr. Kent has juat placed in Bt. Joseph's 
Hospital, Aahbumham, telephone 112.

line of white tissue copying book*, at new Stationery.SpecialkcBsvn
Manie Paper,

Printed blank music paper, £ cap. size. 
Just the thing for copying musle for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different quaJItbw. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Bbview stationary store, dntf

The BMumC» at Marts eed.
The Harwood correspondent of the 

Oobourg World says:—"The Dickson Lum
bering Go's Mill started to run on the 26th 
lost., and le working faster than It ever did 
before. About 60.060 feet were cut on Satur
day afternoon. There is a large raft of 
logs here now and a lot more coming. Mr. 
Humber has built an extentlon to the mill 
and put in a large circular saw which 
works well. Tbe lumber la nicely cut and la 
of superior quality. Mr. Hazlltt le making 
great Improvements In the mill property. 
He le repairing and fitting up the houses 
In epiendldietyle. The boarding bouse.» fins 
building, has been very much enlarged. 
Two large tanks have been erected on 
tbe bill to hold water In reserve to supply 
the boilers sod protect against Are, and as 
soon as possible tbe railway company will 
complete the branches Into the mill. 1 he 
yard will bavé more room for lumber then 
it bad before. Nearly all the old hands ere employed again, which helps to account for such a successful start. Mr. flazlett Is well pleased with the work done eo far.”

e ■revllles.
—The police cells were empty last night.
—A drunk was run in by Constable Mo- 

Olnty this forenoon.
-Tbe officers of Carswell Ledge I .O.O.T. 

will be Installed tbl# evening.
—Mr. Jno. Harper, Jr„of Norwood, left for 

OtiMia on Tuesday, where be baa the con
tract of building a 88000 dwelling house for Mr. Maxwell Hall.

Te IcrvMU StMUtaM Mea.
If you Will send ue your eddree*. we will mail you our Illustrated pamphlet enplainiog all about Dr. Dye’* Celebrated Electro Voltaic Belt and Appliance»,and their charming effects upon the nervous debilitated »yatem, and bow they 

will qoicklv restore you to vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free. If you ere fchua afflicted, we 
will tend you a Belt and Appliances oo a trial, Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

roodon Lancet, save drinks: “Beer and other hurtful rather than helpful, it” Llme-Frult Juice

of hot weather stimulant» are “The “Montserrat” Llme-Frult Juloe le absolutely pure and le perferable to any term of alcoholic drink.___________
I WO COWBOYS ROB A TRAIN.

Sutfiwu Attend» a Pair of Dare-Devil» In 
Nebraska.

Omaha, July 80,—A Bee special from Val
entin*’, Neb.-, nay»: “As Conductor Nrlaon 
of the Fremont, Klkhorn & Mi «ion Valley 
Railroad entered tile day car to collect fare 
between I/mg Pine and Arabia last night 
shortly after dark two young man, wearing 
cowboy*’ hat* and with handkerchiefs tied 
over their faces, stepped from th» 
Closet, each holding two revolver* levelled 
at him. They then marchod him 
ahead of the», toward* the front of the car. 
One of the men had a small bag swung by a 
strap from his «boulder, and into this the 
passenger» were compelled to throw their 
valuable» ami money. A bi-almniau who 
entered tho car was ordered to “hold up,” 
hut instead of doing eo dodged hark awl a 
bullet wns sont after him The bullet went 
through the door of the sleeper and broke a 
mirror in the smoking room. All the pas
senger» in the day coach were relieved of 
more or leu* money, although an none of 
them were searched and there was no 
grumbling as to the size of the contribution», 
the aggregate was pres umably not groat.

The roltberw entered the smoker, the con
ductor still leading. At Brut tho smseuger* 
were disposed to consider the affair a joke 
ami played with the robbers, who time lost 
ernie time. The brakeman who had been 
driven from the car pulled the bell-rope and 
tbe robbers, feeling the train slow up, 
jumped off, taking a firing shot nt the brake- 
man. Tt was a bright moonlight night and 
Conductor Nelson, who had in the meantime 
secured a Winchester rifle, attempted to 
shoot them os they clambered up a high 
bank beside the track. But a* he did not 
know how to load the weapon from the 
ma-ft/.i ne ft refused to go off and the rob
bers escaped. Tbe road has offered a reward 
for their arrest.

.4 Cnap.sfi o* ntCHli Ut».
Campbrliaokd. July 31.—Saturday last 

will be a day long to be remembered by 
many, a list of accidents having occurred. 
A boy named Tobin wae drowned among 
tbe sawlogs; Ntewart Sbea was enriously in
jured by a sqw ; Miss Crowthers lost her 
finger in tbe woolen mill; John Roney was 
injured coupling car*; another youth who 
was working on the steam shovel had a leg

COBOURG NEWS.

BTBOOK BT LramtiEO-A heavy thunder
storm o« Thursday did MN&e damage. Mr.
B. Btlnton. of Hemlltnc township, had a 
sow killed by lightning, and Mr. Bherarn 
of Alnwick towit-^hlp, had a tine mare and 
soit killed the eamd morning by the elec
tric fluid.

AiaOKR From Europe.— Frank Beynolda 
•eat an ocean ticket to England last month 
to Bring out a Uttie girl all alone'and only 8
years old. Mr. Beynolda sent Instruction 
to Liverpool to have the child labelled to 
hla addreaa In Oobourg and put In charge 
of the steward of the ship, and then taken 
to Montreal and placed on the cars In care 
of tbe conductor. Utile Annie Tyerawaa 
placed on board tbe steamship Vancouver 
of the Dominion Une. at Liverpool on July 
17th and landed In Oobourg oo Thursday 
safe and sound In the arma of her mother, 
who wae anxiously awaiting her arrival.

Worried bt Dooa.—Two little girls named Lottie Fox and Lillie Bugru, daughter and niece of M. C. Fox, near the old court bouse, were quietly going to church last Sunday morning when they were ïéreely attacked and badly bitten by three savage doge. They were passing John Coombes' house when Robert Hutton’s dog rushed across tbe road « * knocked Lottie down Into the ditch, moet at tbe earns time Coombee' dog ran out and sprang at Lillie. Tbe Hutton dog then left Lottie, and, joining tbe other brute, jumped upon little UUie and threw her down In the road, almost smothering her In tbe duet. The nogs tore her clothes badly and bit her terribly about the body and leers. When help came tbe child was covered with blood. Mrs. Richard Comerle beard the children screaming and ran out to see what wae the matter. At the eame time her dog ran out, too, and before ehe could reach tbe prostrate child dog No. 8 wae helping the others in their murderous work. Only for Mrs. Comerle’s brave and timely rescue there is no doubt the children would have been eaten alive.

lfrs. Winslow’s Soothing yiyrap has been ■6 by mothers for children teething; for [fifty years with perfect »ucce«8.^U re-
HhfuTiH

over fifty years with perfect ltevee the little euflterer at UMJMHHMB natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes ae “ bright as a button." It le very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allay» pain, relieves wind, regulate* the bowels, and 1» the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething orfother;ca»ue* Twenty-live cents a bottle.
Croup. Wlp. Whooping Cough ai ely relieved by Shiloh'.HnlinfisIA Tknmclsf 1 IMJSJOBffiia, S/Sraggpffie, J

Cough and Bronchitis im 
' ’■ Cure. Sold by Peterborough.Geo. A.

*” REVIEWS.
The Century Magazine.—Moet readme 

of the August Century will flret turn to the 
third part of The Anglomaniacs, because 
it strikingly presents a novel aspect of New 
York life. Another Instalment of Mr». 
Ban ‘e striking novel Friend Oliva sees the 
heroine and her father set eall for America. 
A second paper by Dr. T. H. Mann on A 
Yankee in AndereonvlRe will be read with 
sympathetic Interest, and the interest will 
be Increased by the realistic pictures. 
Joseph Jefferson, In hie Aootoblograpby, 
write» entertainingly ' of favorites who 
have not long been absent from the stage. 
A fifth Instalment of An Artist's Letters 
from Japan le given, richly Illustrated, and 
Mre. Amelia Gere Mason In her fourth 
paper on Tbe Women of the French Baton», 
treats more particularly of the eighteenth 
century. John Muir, who writes too seldom 
In these days, contribute» an important 
paper on The Treasures of the Yoeemlte. 
Other illustrated features of tbe number 
are W. J. Ball!van’» paper on the Italian 
Old Masters,Sandro Botticelli, with three 
full page engravings by Cole; an entertain
ing account by Gustave Kobbe on The 
Perils and Romance of Whaling; and the 
second part of Harriet W. Preston's 
Provencal Piiglrlmage, Illustrated by 
Pennell. President Eliot of Harvard con
tributes The Forgotten Million», a study of 
the common American mode of life ae 
typified by the permanent native popu
lation of Mt. Desert. A good short story 
by John Elliott Curran, Interesting dis
cussions on Topics of the Times, poems by 
well known writers, sud well filled depart
ments make up an excellent number.

Bt. Nicholas,—Bt. Nicholas has a charm* 
log frontispiece tor August. It is an Ulus, 
tratlon by Birch to the serial story Lady 
Jane, and shows the former dancing-mas
ter, who has become a greengrocer, re
calling bis triumphs In teaching the pretty 
heroine the elaborate steps In vogue 
during his youth. The story Itself Is 
delightful. Some of the summary features 
are: The White Mountain Coaching Parade 
of decorated tally-hoe In competition tor 
prizes, described In a sketchy way by 
Helen Marshall North; A Lesson of the 
Bea, by W. J. Henderson, a simple bit of 
strong descriptive writing; A Remarkable 
Boat Face, wherein Walter Camp describes 
tbe Atalanta-Yale race and its sensational 
feature-the leaping from the boat ot Yale'» 
stroke after he bad broken his oar; The 
Bea Prlnoeaa, a pretty picture described In 
musical verse by the artist Misa Katharine 
Pyle; Cupid and Crab, an odd little fancy 
of the sea shore, daintily Illustrated by 
Albertine Wbeelan Randall ; The Audacious 
Kitten, one of Oliver Harford’s jests with 
pen and pencil. The aerials are continued 
effectively, and the African and Baseball 
papers are of the usual interest and value* 
Besides the features mentioned, there Is an 
account of Miss Olof Krarer. tbe first native 
of East Greenland who has visited civiliza
tion. The sketch 1» illustrated by two 
photographs, showing Miss Krarer In 
native and in civilized ooetume. The 
Utile ones will welcome Pableland Stories 
by John H. Jewett, the author of the 
Bjnny Stories, and will enjoy the numer
ous jingles and pictures which always 
make St. Nicholas seem brimming over 
with richness -and they will also be inter
ested In following the fortunes of the 
Brownlee In a yacht race. The contenu are weU varied, strong, and, ae usual, of a high order of merit.

MARRIF.I»
McFALL—DRUM.—On July 8th. at the 

Methodist parsomge, Blalrton, by Rev. J. ti. 
fowls, B.A., Mr. John McFall to Misa Mart 
Drum, both of the township of Marmora.

MoO A LLU M—BO Y D.—On the 17th July, at 
the Methodist parsonage. Marmora, by Rev. 
J. A. McCain us, Mr. Richard McOallum, of 
Rawdon, to Misa Hannah Ellen Boyd, of 
Belmont. _

DIKW.
RAPPLEY.—At Vaster, Mich., on Thursday, 

July ?4fch, Catherine Harrison, wife of Mr. 
John Jaynes Kappley, aged 83 years.

O’CONNOR.—In Aehburnham, on Friday, 
August let, 1810, John O'Connor, aged 87 years.

The funeral will take place from the Albion 
Hotel, Aehburnham, on Saturday moralng, 
August 2, at 9.80 o'clock, and proceed to Bt. 
Peter’s Cathedral, thence to the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery.

Vhan Babys 
■ban aha was a Child, sheeried for Oaetorla, 
Whensheh

Dsy Books, Ledgers, Journal», Ur., in stock 
or made fo order at the Review Stationery 
Store.

A sealer seized-
B«t This to a F^folly Ms 

Hailing frees
Victoria, B.C., July 80.—News has been

received of the seisore of the Beattie echoooerGeorge R. White by thl United States cus
toms agent at Ounaleeka, which, like the 
Hettie Dyer, neglected to keep a copy of the 
bond filed that she would not take firearms 
into AJaaka.

The Victoria schooner Ariel la leported to 
have been boarded by the cutter «■* and 
warned to keep out of Behring Sea. A copy 
of the formal proclamation wae given to the 
captain.

Toronto Topics.
Torobto, July 31.—protest was filed yes

terday against the return of James Sharpe, 
Reformer, for Parry Sound.

A morning paper publishes an account of 
an qld man named John M. Tinsley, living 
in Agnee-street in till» city, who attained Li* 
107th birthday on July 4. He was born in 
Richmond, Va,, and 1» still in good health, 
although slightly deaf.

A 2-year-old child of James Martin, living 
on the Island, wandered into the water 
yesterday and wae drowned.

Catharine Tegakouito’» M««aumeot.
Montreal, July 30.-A highly Interesting 

ceremony took place to-day at Laprairie, s 
email suburb of Montreal It oonxisted of a 
solemn service to inaugurate a monument to 
Catharine Tegakooita, the first Indian 
maiden baptised Into the Christian faith—in 
1676—to consecrate the new cemetery and 
to say mass for the repose of the soul* of 
those buried in the oldone, as well as for the 
opening of the Christian Brothers school. 
About sixty prelates were present.

I’uiturned Herself.
Bhockville, July 30.—Sunday morning 

Mrs. William Bates was found by her sister 
lying in an outhouse ether home in Wolfe 
Island. She stated that she had taken Paris 
green. A doctor was brought from Cape 
Vincent, but he could do nothing to save her 
life, and she died in terrible agony, lira 
Rates’ husband was drowned about two 
year* ago, since which time her inind was 
affected. Bhe leaves no children.
“Hackmatacka luting and fravront ter. fame. Price 25 and 50 cents. For ssle by Geo A-Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

PMrea Cry for Pitch»*» Cfirtoria.

'Tis An Old Saying
Sr °° » JQPrarf - eoodM a ourlac. than
be doubly West. b£?th s b6b,1_aBd • Perambulstormust
thema/siwL/—St J"* bowoTer, that have not yet provided

b- nrany morepwa euon » purohaee In the near future. Tie of the lutter WA___ «-
J"' W* went them to know that we are going to gtie eneclal Induce

wmit In this Hue tola year. you cannot afford Wnoî^thte^p^tunu'r

o.

PAKOY GOOD* STORK

ANOTHER BOOM!
V

KNOW HOW

KEEP COOL !

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my ore- 
sent stock of H

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im- 
p<»8ible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

w. j. Morrow
No. 340 Georffe-nt.

Inltbese cool days that 
weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-so says tbe 
probe—there Is opportunity to consider tbe 
problem of cool dress. Men try to solve it by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coal, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est part of man's attire le hie suspenders 
They make Ills shoulders burn, as any one eau 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place j 
where the preeeure of the suspende re comes j 
Usure to be soaked with perspiration. And* 
so the man who wears an outing shirt but who : 
Will stick to suspenders, ha* accomplished ' 
only half hla purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
•aide the suspender», adopt the belt and | 

inter days will lose half their terrors. j

BELTS !
at all prices. In rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
Tie Clothiers and Fernkhers 

of Peterberoegh-

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
Iff nuiklno Steady, Solid and 

Stain factory Proyrea*.

ABSOLUTE ft SCI) BIT Y OKVBBKD IN A
Live, Propos and Pmraive

NORTH SHORENAVIGATIONCo,
H33COT7XU9XOKI8.

KT&S'&wl $6.00.
BMI» TBIF TICKETS frees TORONTO aad HAMILTON. SI». B. CUMBERLAND,Toronto; C. E MORGAN. Hamilton, and allG.T.R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE BTRAMBR
CITY OF MIDLAND,

______ _ -Jortbenfancf
Idland Division» of O.T.

from Toronto, Hamilton. Poll Port Hope and all points on N<North-western and Midland Dlvli____A, Jtol Parry Islet, Bysg Inlet
FReturnlngVwT»*l reach Hid load at 1 p m. 
Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with trains for Toronto, Hnsoilloa, Pelerhor- ooRh. Port Hope, Harris and all points Beet ossd Rosth, on Northern aed North- western. G.T.R, ant at CoHl—weed with trains loHh.For fTOlvht and passenger rates apply to all G.T.R. Agents and on board steamer.C.K. HrBPHENKHM.*Tiera.^Co)llBzwood.
d27tf General Manager, Waubausbene.

1UTH0RIZED CIPim, $2,000.000.
Sir John A. Maciwrald, —.

Gao. Good bream, ’ William Bell,
H. F. McKimmom, 

D. Faber Facelkb. New York,
:> Y*f1

OoeralUo. Aotuvf
JOHN F. CLLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HOPKINS,
dl44-o2»5 District Ménager, Peterborough.

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance ana General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies Issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainer» kept In eeparate olaee therebyigettln* 

head vantage of their euperler longevity.
H. ?. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUND.

General Agent Peterboroogb.’Jlortlmmberland and Herbe»,
------- AGENTS WANTED.-----

ones, 883 (iMfx.st , opposite new martel befidle».

WARM
WEATHER 

CLOTHING. ‘
Keep cool. Pay attention to your personal comfort

of Warm W buy
ces.

You are in need of Warm Weather Clothing, 
where it can be had in big value and at low pn<

Keep in mind the fact that M. R. Kidd sells Clothing 
at prices that knock the bottom out of 

all competition.

Suite For Half Price.

Coats For Half Price.

Trousers For Half Price.

:v • : ' x.-: y

-COME -A-3STID BUY-

M. R KIDD,
364 Ceorge-et Peterborough.
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•Ho I thoagkt—oo 1 thought." Aa Olga Travel.Bermuda Bottled"Tom amt ge to TnUi I H? *• ■« « will »o< ho ryooeeal

Legal.A CANADIAN LOCHINVAR.
to Rosalind. “I am well aware,' Tie REÏIEÏÏhattom a wood.ObjMÜMi and Elope.

Guelph, July 81.—The village oi Oustic 
and neighborhood, says The Mercury, was 
somewhat excited on Sunday over the flitting 
e£ a young ooople. It appears that Miss 
Ttoie Blaaohflsld of Eramosa and Mr. 
Thompson McLsRan of Belwood had con
ceived an affection for each ether, the in
timacy having grown wh. » the latter was 
in partoenhip in the hotel business in Bel- 
wood with Miss Tillies brother. The 
authorities at home, it seems, did not look 
favorably on the match, and so plans were 
laid for a runaway dash. The young lady 
on Sunday morning took her accustomed 
place in the choir of the IL C Church of 
Oustic and joined in the devotions. During 
the service, however, she went out, cleared a 
low stone fence, ran across a fluid, called to 
her lover who was waiting for Lor on a stoop 
near by, “I’m ready.” and the young pair 
quickly got into the bc «,gy and Were off. Her 
flight was not di covered till service was out 
and pursuit was made as far as Arthur, but 
without avail, and the young couple are no 
doubt safely married by this time.

yet been set upon any one who Is capable of reU, Iffor you through that la
a. X. WOOD, B. A.

of the STATIONERYIAWBBS 4k STONE.rtil, durii of 18W,ply betweenseason oi iaw,piy uetween
ply the duke went iVBBT fBDMKBDAY, Gore's Land -’MÏÏÏKfIfy dear BeeaUnd, I have arrivingrhich I may juetiy caU the O.W.BA1borough at noon. with trainsi at noon, connecting with tra north at noon. andEaet and W traîna, and leaving PsterboroeghI have aot or ruse norwccian evening Envelope».BOLICITORfl,BEAVERdker seal; but I have to it through

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Cough

will toe™ Feurhoroegh wharf it 1:30 p.m.Rowlind’e feoa. Hhemef hie gera end her ete.l«edlH-w«Xmdrooped again. 
More, end e dl Inert citydim. dreadful feer work-then be(or%Pups. ed ite we, t, her mind. CRUISER Blank Books.i tinned.

‘Sugjm-rgag-ja
■nr Omen, (iiwwrt. Peterbor-

ol eu te tenronlng rtreurth__ '. ». Oeetrs. of merZGSTt
EEHe,report, Aug. 17, girl who» I loved. It tor sale at New Line, New Btylee, Amort Broke teShe lived with me foe r ebort heppp prare yen get the genuine.

Alton Cry tbr Pttdw'e.CblwV In thet time we were kleeeed wit* two chil-
dree, bet they lived net long to cheer IOTAB-TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. leave the Lakefleld wharf every Minute HookaI EH roiwsamAnd thee my heeelUel wife died, end the on arrival of the #25 train.

tr.bc ‘Review. Will also a trip to Stony Lake on Hatur-a trip to Stony Id lurnfng Monday eat rates of intereel.world wae dark and drear to me. I thought SAWSs?2Vfl WW Uknouhi

■sets» day nights, connect with [onday morning to Peterborough/The Hpsoial ltnlings aad Bindings to order prompt-love again. Time passed on, Pauls, July 30.—The poatofflee authorities 
discovered to-day that over 125,00(1 francs 
had been stolen from a registered mail bag 
which had been cut in transit.

WAVECBEBTand you were placed in my charge. When short notice for large excursion parties.FRIDAY, AUGUST I, 1890. For foil InformationCharlotte-el flARRMTEB. SOLICITOR. Ac. lOflteejWBBft VSifu%OMmrjf.
Peterborough. At Lake-

wOt-l
if yon were to take the place of the children

VALDIMIR THE MONK Writing Paper».WM. KAMTLA», or toYour mind London, July 80.—The trial of the action 
for divorce brought by Viscount Dunlo 
against his wife, who previous to her mar
riage was a singer in the music balls, in 
which Isadora Wertheimer was named as co
respondent, ended to-day with a verdict for 
the defendant The court granted tile costs 
of the action against Viscount Dunlo. A 
vast crowd gathered about the court house 
•waiting the verdict, and when Lady Dunlo 
appeared she was greeted with loud cheers.

To Visit His New Inland.
Berlin, July 30.—Emperor William will 

go to Heligoland on returning from his visit 
to England.

ERRORS OF YOUNG I OLD CAW. BET1CLM. B»,wee Urge. I foend the. 1 could not meke • 
child el yoe; end then I rot down ell slow 
end ufced myeeli whet piece it wee foe ee> 
romed In my heart. Cen yen gneee the 
.newer, Rronliedl "

“Ac e little child,” enewered the mnlden, 
trembling violenUy.

“No, no, eweet one. I pondered end I 
etndled, end I enmined royeell cerelully | 
end Hound thet the memory of my deport- 
ed wife wee loot fediog ewey before the ris
ing of enotber jut u pure end holy. Non 
do vou understand ?”

“No, no—oh, eo !” the maiden uttered is 
a frightened whisper.

“Then listen further,

NOTARY, Ac.BY SYLVANNS COBB, JB. Proprietor. szssr" Irtrge and Bmetlfel°lbz® White,Cream end Unena.And wknt shout uv?" the meiden eeked HAZLETON’S IrtW te Prim eed Splendid mLjuUty.THE STEAMER W. B. KOOKK,VITALIZE*if I tkeegkt yon loved the Alee Nervous Debility, Dlmoeee of I Court, eu.young gun maker. He wee Biro of Ambition, Hnuter-ebu, Job Printing'itcô^fSSSl
Aversion to Node- MARY ELLENiS&ftt» Io any etyla daaired, end elAc., Ac. Ever bottle g oar ran teed sold yearly. Address, Inclosing for treatise, 4, R. lillgTSN,Be. whet did you teU him r TTNTIL further notice will run regular trips U on Stony Ink© as follows:—Every day connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough. A palace scow always available for excursions.„ Agento-Jobu McClelland, jeweller, Cos A

»>S!!,«rf1ffi.:S3S5.ba. p,Ureoroï«h-
Boat will also make an extra trip on Saturday even lues, touching at all the Island*.W. 8COLLARD. A*. P. YOUNG,tid!37 Master. Proprietor.

I told him yon did love Berio. I told tuvrotmoat Company, Water-sL, Peterbor-rugglst, 9r8 Young-st., Toronto, Ont.

THE mi STATÏOHHBYand how you would row give your hand to ■TRATTOM A HALL.
than to the proudest noble In

Bkushklh, July 30.—The Senate to-day 
ratified the bill for a loan of 25,000,000 francs 
to the Congo State.

Crushed to Death.
Petkkhoro. July SO.—A shocking accident 

occurred yesterday near the Homan Catholic 
Cemetery by which the little daughter of 
George H. May was literally crushed to 
death. Mr. May was drawing sand from a 
pit in the neighborhood of his own home, 
and little Clara* aged 9 years and 2 months, 
had followed him to bis working place. In 
drawing a load of sand from the pit be had 
to pass through a gate, and just as the 
wagon was passing through the opening 
Mr. May was startled by • cry of pain 
ascending from beneath the wheels. He 
was walking by thé side of the wagon and 
had not observed the girl’s presence and 
danger. Promptly reining in the team, he 
walked around to the other side and was 
horrified to find his little one lying crushed 
and bleeding on the ground. He w as ten
derly raising the tiny form when the team 
started ahead and the cruel wheel passed 
completely over the body of the child, crush
ing it terribly. The mangled body presented 
a sickening spectacle when taken home. 
There was life enough remaining for the 
little sufferer to cry at first, but gradually 
this ceased and death ensued bi about 1% 
hours after the accident.

A “Float#*** Pound
Cornwall, July 30.—On Sunday after

noon the body of a man named Joseph Thi- 
beault, a resident of Corwell Island 
was found ^floating in a bay two miles 
west of that town. Coroner Hamilton was

Ho asked me continued the PETERROROUGH.V. A. OTBATTON, LL, H.
Whrol meat tell of evil HI tell the troth, I eetnofe tire to ble d.ep blue eyes : "Aeyutu 

charms oi both mind end person were grad- 
eelly developed 1 came te look open yoe 
with near feeling., or, I should soy. with tbs 
old testing more fully developed. I looked 
aroeed me. I eew my enmptnoes petite, 
without e legitimate bead. U my partie. I 
bed noromprolro, to rosUt eed glide am, 
aad te my leealteeas I bed no mute to ehroi 
eed enliven me. I wished net that sued 
should be the case. At length my eyes 
were opened, aad I saw plainly the eplrll 
thet wee movtog epon my mal. I looked 
epoe you, aad I knew thet I bad Lund tlw 
women who tone to give i.w joy once more. 
Rosalind, I lees yoe troly, family i end I 
weald meke you my wife. Now you ceuoot 
fell to eadeeetend ate—eta yon ?'

Rosalind gated up into the fsee of bel 
mmrdlea aad she wee eele as death.

MONEY TO LENDproperly avoid it.1
You were right, Zenobie. You

TO ROCHESTER DAILY 1 ,N REAL ESTATE In to suit borrow* Wedding Cakes !very right-about this last port; but you lowest rates of interest and favor.I works able terms for re-pay ment.who is Dxwmshtov* a Ht*VINSON,Hoi lei lure, etc.‘I hope I did nothing wrong. Oh, I Office, 417 Water sL, Peterborough,
INTERCOLONIAL MADE TO ORDER.should be proud to acknowledge my love for

Medical.RAILWAY OF CANADA. The Staunch Lake Steamer.iy little sprite. I
love Ratio with iy whole soul, And would DR. SCOTT. 

QFFICe-174 Brock-st.
The direct route between the west and all every weeotiaL Oyster Pattiesho proud to give him my hami this day ; but lUontbr Lower fid. Lawrence and Bale dlWwWChaleur, Province of also Mewthst is ao reason why you should tell of Brunswick, No va Beotia, Prince Edward, Cape 

Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound* P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.and and Bt. Pierre.
L. M. •., l. s. a., l. a. c. k, London, Eng.the young girl cried, eagerly. Long BrosTTAB permanently local XI Office and residence, erly occupied by Mr. /. B.

In Peterborough. Brook-st., form-Hash, Zenohie. rly occupied by Mr. TELEPHONE CONNI McWilliams.Only I would have yea eeroflL1 trwi.rvrie. -norinern venirai, snu lease uniano Dtvlelonof Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg d47-w*-lyAad I would be eareful." But, oh, you
CONFECTIONERS.M. MoORATH. M. D., C. *.,RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 ATE House BurgeonJp.ro , Saturday at 4 ednesdsy, and Volant! Friday mornings.

-----' "—

Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY SPECIALTIES 

For Information, address
( APT. N1CHOLBON,

0. V. G1LDER8DEBVE, Port Hope, Ont.
Kingston, OnL dlW-w20 tf

p.m., exceptfrom ma alamst I knew it. Ho put hie Cmi are ran on all tbr
rSS Nos. Maud 414Hjepltal, member

the 'tnî.rootoulai elans and Burgeons of1the office of the late l>r.could not speak without telling hli A MHUIAL MUM IHe did not say.
o.*.,i ,B,o.r. ad.

Edinburgh. OlBae in Mr. gknatek me rertdeuro one dc»r north of the tin Dr. OftiU- U van’s, Oeorgeet. dlme-wyr*

•Dees eke love Berio Navel!1 but be took ll

CentbalCinad*Paroseiers 1er Ureal Britain or the Oonll-ior greeted thu Montreal owWooeerocE, July 31.—A dhgreoetal fight 
teak pie» to the west aad test eight to the 
vicinity of the waterworks pumping boos. 
The facts as related te Ike Standard are 
Gridin, who drivas a coal cert for McIntosh 
A Griffiths, had lasbmctleee to allow no one

111 Join on?•re I wee aware of it he had made
so. But ho surely does not is directed to theyoe harm; >y this route for theharm to Rurie. He la a Loan and Savings Co,t flour and genera! merci; the Eastern Province,. «nd Memgoad mete I know. Foundland, also t produce intendedI wish I could tee him,” returned Roea- for the European mwrfcot. 

ibu’ajso tislght*a!ndU|maMn-Tickets may belisd, half to herself. DA MOHBR,CAIit’Um LINE 0E 8TKAMEB8for some time boys have been In the habit of 
jumping into the wagon, although warned 
aot to de aa. Thomas Backrider’e son was 
one of these, and yesterday Griffin told him 
to get off, but he refused. Then ho threw 
the whip over hie shoulder and struck the 
boy.

In the evening the father of the boy met 
Griffin and challenged him to fight for strik
ing the boy with the whip. The Standard's 
Informant states that a disgraceful fight then 
took place between the two BMC, who fought 
in true John L. style for 36 minutes. It was 
a square “stand-off,” until both contest
ants became eo weak that they fell down and 
then began biting—one having the other’s 
nose between hie teeth, while the other was 
chewing on bis antagonist's thumb. Finally 
n neighbor, named Trtpfr, wae awakened, 
and he séparai ed the pugiUfts, but not be
fore they were terribly exhausted. The

ger rates on epplli
do me him, my mistress. He is a strange, 
looking amn ; and than he drees e 
differently from most of our ehurch 
officers. He dresses all in black—to-day it 
was la black velvet. But hie shape is his 
mow striking characteristic. He is the 
fstieel man in Moscow. Hie belly shakes 
when he laughs, and hie chin stems to sink 
eleer out of eight. He would be a funny 
men, and would make me laugh, if he did 
aW puzzle mo eo.”

“And did he oak you about anything

N. WEATHERSTON,examined. Tbibeautt was one of the beat 
known raft pilote in this section. Several 
email articles were found on his person, 
among them a dock passage from Cornwall 
to Prescott per steamer Algerian. He had 
been misled si nee last Tuesday. No marks 
of violence were discerned on him and it ig 
generally supposed that hisdeath was purely

Western Toronto'88 Boe'5k, York C. -g. and Land, Surveyors.D. POTTINOBR, GOLDEN EYE, DAISY & PEARL UMUn rorolvad Urorront rates*LaBIOHABD ». IO«(U, Urest. paid or ootnpaandod halt-yearly.SUPEBINTENI NAVIOATlOlSTR. COLOER-EVe,
CLARK CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m
IN WOlKtook, Bterllng, with Intel <bpay*

•bio In Canada or in Kngland.
Another Cornwall man earned Bmeaton 

was drowned at Memena on Saturday. Irlday lor Jiifand Harwood. w».. «■■■. wuwat 8 p.m., Gore's Lending at 8A0, Jubilee 4 p.m. Tickets—Peterborough to a»x>ve porte, 6Uc. Return same day. 76c. Connecting at Peterborough with the O.T.B- and C.JP.U., for oast and weal. ■ *
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every Uaiurday from Harwood to Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6.10 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and allKlnte on the river. Returning leave Peter- rough at4 p.m- Ticket»—Harwood to Peterborough Mo. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 75c.
Special Arrangements far Hunger SWreel nag Piéale Partie».

The above boats may be chartered by the day. For nartlculars apply to A Patou, Hastings; R. Harstone. Harwood ; W. Sherwood, Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene ; F. Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, Co bourg ; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.STEAMER PEARL, chartered to fishing parties by the day or week. Apply to H CALCUTT, Peterborough.

A B£HITBCTAND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Bank of Commerce,

8r. Catharines, July 81.. „ Mr. Fred Pite-
gerald, says The Journal, when at the 16- 
mile creek on Monday evening shot and 
winged a monster hawk of what is known aa the whistling owl species. The bird was 
brought to the city yesterday and Mr. W. 
Cbalew undertook to place him in a coop In 
the wine cellar of bis store. When descend
ing by the elevator the voracious bird 
grabbed his c ustodian by the wrist and al
most chewed it off, nearly ruining his sword

airtr cawtrattarS“No—only ha asked
the duke stood with the emperor; and I A. CSX,

|> RICK LAYER I) work done aulAND OOlThen he said he had heard that they had had Address K. WEBB,ince, 886 Aylmert-st. lydlllIke Coant Damonoff and Ruric. But X told PETEBB0B0TOH POST 0ITI0E.
Angwat me, !•##.

left The will be akrad in tha Policehlm I guessed that had resulted in no es
trangement, for the duke was as much at AND OOlDUILDBB UteiksD—fii kCTOR. Contiin—first dare work <Aad after that he told me AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES. tote for sate. Materials furnished. P.O.BoxAJ7■ r..iilnvinft rom.. n» A — » —A  » »  ■__Dr. Toshone Mm dad, as he wre there sad saw S47; residence, corner of Antrim and
nearly the whole of the affair. Montreal a Humping Ground for Vice.

Montreal. July 31.—If the generally cur
rent belief that Montreal is the dumping 
ground for the products of vice of the whole 
province needed any confirmation It would 
be proved by the figures given in the mor
tality statist! .•» for last year just publislied 
by the Department of Agrioulture. That 
publication ubows that in tiie 12 months 
ending Dec. 11 last there were WJ death» of 
illegitimate children In this city, against 113 
in all ti e rout of the country, É womewliat 
alarming ntetd of affairs oh Its face. In Tor
onto b«* w jre rnportoL

A B-’s Boute-A 8M0 Haul.
Hamilton, July 31,—In the month of July 

permits were granted for buildings, the esti
mated cost of which aggregates about 
•300,000. The Bank of Hamilton's building, 
of course, tops the list, representing one- 
third of the entire valna George E. Tackett 
A Son’s factory oorow next, 175,000; altera
tions to Hon. W. K. Sanford's residence 
come third, with a cost of about 130,000, and 
A. Gartshore's place in Robinson-sti-eet 
fourth, $10,000. In all over thirty permits 
have been granted.

lie T„ H. ft R people Intend to run the 
line through the canal. The route from 
Carroll’s Point across under the Grand 
Trunk has been abandoned. The adopted 
line runs under the cemetery and around 
through Coote's Paradise, then along the 
D*jardine Canal and across to Carroll’s 
Point. This line will com far lam money 
than the other route. The tunnel will 
answer for the Toronto and Brantford 
branches, forming a junction at the west of 
U,

Mrs. Sarah Finn, King-street west, re
ported to the police yesterday that $300 bad 
been stolen out of hef house

ll seam Toronto andU»pmthe monk related about Ratio's bravery; to he
Have you got out your 

July accounts P 
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

Hand; Inchaddress. Box XL
The attendant saw how gratefully that ac
count eame upon the ears of her mistress, 
aad Mm closed the redial with some opinion* 
of her own wherein Ruric Neve! was held 
upas a pattern after which all men who 
wished to win the love of woman should be

68 pm8 80a m• 16pm■IN and OliUiSStiSSEtiiOALOIMJfirst dare style. irbrooka-et.. • Ma 188pmire by 4 00pmBos 688,1'eterbo rough

llü'À'iMri^ijU: I
But before any answer could be made by 10 Mp m 188 pm

Through SleepersRoaaUnd the door of the apartment was
He smiled

BILLHEADSiwy fcledljr h. bowed to hlo word, And PONFUSION FROM Ttitmfor Zenobie to withdraw; and after the at* TORONTOneatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked.

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at handP

If not will you give 
us an order P

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

Paintingthe tyraukrtMitc hull celions of H U »emMr riurge The meiden looked up Into bio
STSSM.TION £ Ur-ATH. U Warn

look Ikon A* pot, atilt aho eoetd plainly aoo 
that ho hod aomothiuf ol more thee uauel 
Imp. rtence oo ble mind. She ahuddorad 
as ah# gated upon him, for ooutd not help in. 
Than wee eoewthiag In the look of the men 
—eeert of hidden Intent which come out 
in hie too. and g troc—e drop meaning, 
eomethiog whloh he hod nortr epokon, bet 
wklok woe pat aaaolfeel, thet mored her 
thee Whet It woe the could not tell. It 
wee the prompting of thet Instinct of the 
tarera root which may repel an object 
white yet the working mind driest, no

But aho won not to remain In the doth 
meek longer. The BfO one wae loue, end 
hie bonde of notreint worn root off. Ho hod 
marked Me piny, and the maahee wan 
gathering about H. «RoaaUnd,'- the dake 
arid. Inn tone which bo aroent ehoeld here 
hero aroy rod frank, bet whloh, oorortho- 
loan, wan marked atrongly with effort 
•‘there lo aome talk among the surgeons 
new that Conrad Deaeooeff moy rarorer."

«Oh, I am glad of that." the Mr girl 
attend, eoroeotly.

"Y«-I snppow eo," res 
lag her aherply. «Bat y< 
lieu 1er cere for hlm. I pres

"For—lor—the count !*

PORTLAND.
OLDORCHARD
on the Maine Coast and to all

Tlite Mountain Points,

P&"S5*< Street
8ajsur DECORATOR.opposite Central

1888» m
Killed by » Falling Tree.

Guelph, July 31.—Word was reralvwi In 
the city at noon that Mrs. William Owldw 
of Eden Mills hod beefi instantly killed by a 
falling tree near the village about an hour be
fore. It appears that Un. Geddreand children, 
Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Duttield and others ret out 
in the morning Urryplcklng in Mr. Anatee'e 
swamp, about a mile from the village. The 
party here separated, Mrs. Geddw and child
ren taking one path and the others a differ
ent direction. They bad hardly bidden each 
other adieu and gone their several ways when 
Mrs. Geddas'children came running back with 
the news that their mother bad been struck 
by a tree. The other ladies hurried to the 
spot and found Mrs. Oeddee lying beside the 
overturned tree quite dead. The tree was 
not resting on her, but it was evident It had 
•truck her in its fall. Word was at once sent 
to Guelph, and Dr. Herod ami Constable 
Elliott went out this afternoon to hold an in-

OUHE pa:INTER AND DECORATOR, all ng done In the latest styles. • ••am bin, aadGRIT EITHOmi n top an
graining i ‘22"SiJW-»er« ibyroehnear 8mlth*st.

Oommenolog July 11th, end on 
•very Tuesday and Friday dur- 

in» the summer season.
For rates and Information apply at

C. P. R. TICKET OFFICES.

m. on allrolled Mates, GreatBweeded, Norway/The Netberlande/Be

EHaPnDspoem received Mi the Poet Office Barings, boars of 9 a. m. and &reg|

D. BKLLSCHSM
Issoer of Mariane Licenses, Wales,

PBTNRBOROUOH.
«4 ImtMf CtlnhfrHe, SIS th. oslt arm that BINDING Office hours 8 a, m. to 9» m., Sundays se-WILL NOT WASH OUT I

LOT OFWILL NOT FAD* OUT I

Skiffs & Rowboatson fMtafi MOALi TWO of My otter Zjt U tLasurlfi
If *oo doubt It, try U I Yc 

funded if you ire not

Malta,

REVIEW StationaryiKSSSS!
wsrrsoted to Of* Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
: bound :

We guarantee firet-claae work & 
at reaeonable rates.

And via United
of at.more goods sod do 11 better i soy other Dyes,liirendlarlem *t Snniin,

Barnia, July 31.—Fires have occurred in 
Hernia so frequently of late, many of which 
are believed to be the work of an incendiary, 
that the Mayor haw issued a proclamation 
offering a reward of $600 for information 
that will lead to the apprehension of the 
guilty parties. The immediate causes for 
Issuing the proclamation were two incendiary 
fires which broke out on Monday night. The 
first originated In a lumber pile in Robert 
McKenste's lumber yard at 1 o’dodt, and 
was extinguished by James King and Robert 
Turner. One of the boards was found to be 
saturated with coal oil The incendiary, 
evidently determined nut to be baulked, next 
ignited a wuod pile in the rear of the Presby
terian Church. This time the fire alarm was 
given, and the firemen put out the flames be
fore but dsnuure was dona

Ol*», V- 388 George Street.Smm Flies aa Iafcrfor lO otffis te now

Ontario Canoe CoSUret. M^Eli
fioofcVfswnreteu

ifieents per
lewKpapareligMd fotut/oe SemgU CeH eed Meek « lee 6 cents.

British GolnssLEVERY CLASS OF

TAILORING ! Colonisa liI oars only lor him as I oar"No, sir. ACCOM MODATION M”»(oc all who Deed to become better era they Perrton UoU,Several Second-Fand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
at the several hotels at Africa,

Caledonia Springs•AhA-yee," raid the deke, biting U, We are now prepared to ail order» 1er Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock Is entirely new and has boon carefully se leeted to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of cloths of best quality.D. Carot.ron has charge of the cutting and making up. Hie skill Is a guarrntee for eareful end retisfactory work"A very See line of del tinge Id Strok.
CAMERON • Oo.,

wl« No. «4 Urorgert

Up, 1er Id hie owd mind he had the freak-

needy el vlriee ra wee the ik “Bet,' 6,s;.rrat moderate rates. retreat wltk
WEDDING CARDS Ihe rammed, with e Met emits, "yoe never AeetreJIe,

:-Lri5rolWATERS AND BATHS ■ear style» or Weddle* lettersbeneficial to all, make It taw desirable summer The REVIEW BINDERY•pinto her faoe with an in IbsirsAptivs look. its, papers 4 rente. H.da Spring», Got.■e«rl Ce*y.

fANADIANo
'"-"PACIFIC Ky.
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| Muterai» wind»: a* 
latattourroc » little to 

I perature.
tower tern-

Scarce Goods
Received to-day per merchante 
den patch. A full aeeortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON UCES
1 cue of the latest Novelty in 

Print* called American

CASHMERE do LAMB.

Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

NOIENT FAII
Sign .of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

Mew Goods. Mew Goods.

w. W. JOHNSTON
bar Jeai received » Ierre lot el BeaeoneUe 

Ooode. Hpeelol velue In eeverol line», 
id to eee the

Tapestry Carpet
■* Me. werfbsd.

CURTAIN SCREEN

A New Lot of Print», 

Newest Patterns.

To arrive In e few dejeeceee of

MUSLINS and 6IN6HINS
or * eeele per fled.

110 aZOBQZ eTBEZT.

i If. JOHNSTON.
Branram's (London, Eng).

R B. WHITE LEAD.
THE!BEAT IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Point,
WILL DKY OVER NIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS,
la » New Lovely Shades, the ■«!

DRYGOOISNOTES

TURNBULL’S •BOCK HOUSE TO LET.
197 * Mdm&

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawl* in 
all the new tint*. They range 
in price from 76c. each to $2.60 
each. Warm day* and cool even
ing* create a demand for theee 
good* which we are now in a 
position to eupply.

Felt* 72 in. wide for Curtain*, 
Table Scarf», Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rom, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable make* in Corset*. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 50c.

Buckle* are in full favor a* a 
Drew Trimming now. We are 
•bowing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day'* express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbon* in 
black and colors. Dress maker* 
take notice of this announcemen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the ecason.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheep Dry Goods House, George ami 

Blmooe-ate., Peterborough.

» WANTED.
OOK AND KITCHEN GIRL at the Morgan V House. Apply to A. P. Mono an. 3d27

SstiMsit-sx

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VBBY CHBAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awning».

Tenta.
AM»

o-rYMK-nfLis fi?raw;*™
Good Work oaO Uiw men. Remember

A. KIKCSCOTE,
dto-lyr Wo. SH Water.,!.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,-up*

F. A DA MB, Oolleetor 
AII water rate, and aroounta meet bo paid at tha office. Mr. Adame will be In the om. e from k lo 6 p. m. every day

lea» en» €esi.

COAL AMD WOOD.

jÈOôass&tiRS
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Conneetlon. Agent

GOAL 1_00AL !

GOAL and wood, m
Which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear tags) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.
dAw JAMBS 8TBVBHSON

JOHN NUGENT,
OHRMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

U. NUGENT,
Dew* Hlore, 17# BbbWmI weal.

SKWrtfl ÉACâUfg WlSALEi
WAJEZEH SEWING MA- , In perfect order, will be sold squire at Review business dlltf

FOR SALE.
AT TRRT lOW PRIOR.

Let61 (eoulb frontage) oo Woleely-at., lone 01 thei beet let. In HnrUey'e eubdlvlelon) M. end of She town. *dim/ GEORGE STRTBRM. ■

FOR SALE.
Ugnod offers to sell Lots 10 aad 11. -Poebrat^ Including his dwelling, or part of the property to suit purchasers. 

Mtf ROBERT KWOAN

Will buy Lote 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnhsm. Aeaeeore 
vslustion $278.00. 
aintf

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALE.

enyenre^Cefi^t”' K#*P **«*■•• A®0* 
C'ALCVm BBKWEBT

WM. FITZGERALD.
Builder, Contractor and Jobber.

Contracte take-» tor all work connect d with ereetlonof new bulldlnge, repairs or rebuilding. Twenty-five years experience. First- class work seconding to plans and speelflea- Mooe guaranteed, letlawiies furnished for •ny description of work. Good dry material •Iwayaon nand. Beet of references glvee as to exeeHeaoe of work and despatch.

Building Let» For Sale
In different localities. Most desirable sites for leee. This Is the Ume to buy and build, i—■*>H Md boused built thereon on terms to suit borers. Easy term» of peymeat. Several good bourne and Iota tor salé. Every one ling tor a bargain should see these.

WM. FITZGERALD._ 12Vcorner of Dublin and Water ate.F.O. Box 870, Peterborough. d2>£w33-lyr

AI way a Clear. Merer Manly.

11

“ Montserrat
(TBADB MABK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice
\MT H AT Is Ume Juice T This question Is ren- v v de red necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice Is attraeting as the Rees Tempe row*-* Beverage. The answer Is that It should be the Juice oflhe Lime Fruit without admixtureBy the “ Montsbbbat »• Company alone le tbe Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Ume Juice Cordials, prepared Ume Juice, Ac.Bold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.Bole Consignees of tbe Montserat Co. (U’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
Montreal And Toronto.

SHAWLS !

A splendid range of Beautiful 
and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
eoo, TBo, ei.OO, SI.80, SI.76

and up. Call and see them.

KNITTING WORKS
SS» Ceorge-at.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

IN HDNTER-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
announcing that they have —*- -• me “ Agricultural__________ _____,** formerly rei•salad by Mr. T. -------doing the largest ness In the Domlo T«>wn end Mr. Dawson Kennedy try, will watt on the patrons of t tor renewals and new buslnei

Save pleasure In an nounci en appointed Agente of i Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre----- a ... T Harley. Tble Company I#rgeet Realifence Insurance Bust- umlnlon. Mr. J. P. Bryson tor thefor theOoun- this Company

(«■rillM H#W RKPBMRNTKDi

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaaa, Mutual Aoddent 
and Plate Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Aoddent.

■*. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE,
wbe 1. managing the Inenrsnee Buelneee. bee been edmHUd e lull partner Iji thle Uepert- 
"■tofim 11 UMomee from,

BARKING HOURS-O » m. to » pm.

FOR SALE.
I O/W 60x200 feet on Euclid# and Woodbine 

J Avenue#, Ashburabaro. $10006. Ooodeoii beftullful eltuellon. EÏÏÏtifuï.
sees

It's easy to.dye 
with Diamond'Dyes 
Because ao simple»

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail»

You ought to r dye i with 
Diamond.Dyes# 

Because they^areibeots

Our new book " Successful How Dyeing" giving 
full directions for all uses of Diamond Dyes, sent 6»$ 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed ea receipt of grfce, to cents, 
Wells, KjcH/ensoM A Co., Montre#!, Qua'

LAD I ES I
just received 60 Pieces

8m SUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

SO inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at
'« Jl Cent» per yard at

TH0ÏAS KELLY,
’ CORNER GEORGE eed 8IMCOK-ST8.

Zbc 2>ailç Review.
SATURDAY. AUGUST ?. 1M.

KKMMLEIi’S COMING DOOM
PREPARATIONS 1 COMPLETED FOR 

HIS ELECTROCUTION.

avsvsn, n.i., nug. c.— mo uu
parutions fur tlie electrocution of 1 
ÜAmmler .are bAug made. C. F. 
ci£ electrician of Ruchester, arrived I

The Wegtlngliusee foin pan y May Again 
Interfere ta Prolong Hie Worthless 
Life—He Wishes That It Wee Over- 
Monday Probably the Day-

Auburn, N.Y., Aug. 3.—The final pre
electrocution of William

Barnes, 
arrived in town 

yesterday and immediately went to the 
prisoMe where be was closeted with Warden 
Durston. Mr. Bar nee will have charge of 
the death-dealing apparatus and will pro- 
Upbly be the one to push tbe fatal switch.

The switchboard and other mechanical ap
pliances for controlling the current have ar
rived from Dtimemora Prison, where tliey 
were sent for the execution of Cbapleau. 
They have been placed in position in the 
death chamber, together with the chair in 
which Kemmler will receive the electric 
shock. Everything points* to a speedy exe
cution of Kemmler*» sentence. Although 
Warden Durston is silent. <m the subject it is 
generally believed Kemmler will die next 
Monday night The condemned man's appe
tite is* gone and It is only occasionally that 
he is induced to indulge in s<*ne delicacy 
procured by the prison chaplain.

The invitations to be present at tbe execu
tion have not yet been sent, but it Is under
stood Warden Durston will send them to
morrow. Tbe same persons who were in
vited in April will be here nest week, and 
tiuMist includes the following names: Dis
trict Attorney Quinby and Lawyer Hatch of 
Buffalo, Drs. Spitzka, Rockwell, McDonald 
and Brill, Major John J. Jones and Mr. 
Matthew Byrne* of New York city; Drs. 
Ward and Nellis and Mr. Henry L. Mmith of 
Albany; Drs. Fell, Daniels ami Houthwickof 
Buffalo; Burgeon-General Hungerford of 
Stamford, Conn. ; Attorney-General Hogan 
of New York, General W. F. Lansing of 
Middleville, Herkimer county, N.Y.; City 
Electrician C. P. Barnes of Rochester; Dr. 
Argue of Corning and Michael Conway of 
Albany.

There is a rumor afloat that the Westing
house people will procure an injunction to re
strain Warden Durston from using their 
machine to kill Kemmler, using as an argu
ment the fact that the dynamo was pur
chased under fake pretences, and that the 
.State is not possessed of a clear title.

Kemmler Has Weakened.
Ai svhn, N.Y., Aug. i. Tb * utter abauitomnea of Iio|m» and hi# realization of hi# lost condition 

never c.tniu to Kemmler, tin* murderer, with such 
terrible force a* last night. All night long the vkioii of hi* impending fate rose before liM.Jeu? 
le*# eyes, and as he tooted and tumbled on his 
narrow cot he cried aloud in deapalr, “I wl*h 
it were over."’ Me moaned time amt again and 
hi# utter lack of power to control bis fears wss pitiable to behold. The cause of this sudden 
despair was the noise of preparation in. the a t 
jacent room of execution, with which a doorway 
connecta hi# cell. In the çiuunber of execution 
hmju were making a test of the death-dealing 
apparatus. This morning Kemmler had not re
covered from the shock and he utterly refused to 
partake of auy breakfast, and no maimer of dad- caey could tempt hi# appetite Kemmler ha* 
weakened.

Aijuny, Aug. 4.--Warden IhtrSkwi of Auburn Prison passed through the city to-night on hi# 
way to Newark. He said he was ready tor 
Kemmler'# execution, w hich will occur during the
week beginning Aug. 3.

iFrowned « the Niagara.
Niagara-om-tiir-Lake, Aug 2.—Ifcro 

ladies were drowued Thursday in tbe river 
at Youngstown, N.Y. Mrs. Ree*or, her 
kister Mrs. Anderson and Mr. Rcosor were 
bathing and tlui two ladles got beyond their 
depth and lost their lives. Mr. Rceaor is a 
schoolteacher near Woodstock. They were 
visiting Mrs. Recsor’s father at Youngstown. 
Tliéacvident was caused by the swell of tbe 
(Tiicora, which pissed at thatmoment. The 
under tow drew the lailic* out Into a dcjith of 
fifty feet of water and they were drowned 
Iwfore ax.lhtanco couhl be r^ndoretl. They 
hail been bathing lit fcliallow witter.

Drowned Herself hi the Surf
NkW York, Aug. 3.—Mu. Kvhurigof New 

York, a gne.it at John Hull*i hotel in Bridge- 
Uampton, 1*1,, was drowned in the surf at 
that place on Weducwlay. It- seem# she de
liberately walked into the ocean with the in
tention of ending her life. HUe was fully
dressed._______

DUIlgured Her for Life.
Quebec, Aug. 2. —A disgraceful scene was 

enactctl a day or two ago at I'acouua by an 
irritate.! father. A gentleman from Ontario 
is now {Hissing the summer here in company 
with bis ilaughter, who, it i# said, is a 
beauty. The young lady got acquainted 
with a young gentleman whose attentions 
wc*j not appreciated by tfho lady’s futiier 
au«l be forbade her to meut the young man 
any more. Hhe, however, shortly after iu- 
fruigvd on the |>arental injunction and the 
father set upon her, beating her brutally 
and disfiguring her likely for life.

KnockingOut the llottoms Will I>o.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—Responding to com

plaints of cigar dealer# respecting the hard
ship of having to destroy empty cigar boxee, 
the Inland Revenue De|wrtment hae con
sented that knocking out the bottom shall 
be cun# .del ud desti uctlon of the boxes.

A Light Sentence.
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—John L'ooligan, agu-i 

to, was yesterday iwntetioed u> »ix mpn-ttV 
iuiprieoument i or vouunittiug an indecent 
assault upon au ll-ycar-<dd orphan girl 
naiirnd Mary Moreucy, à few ii#y0 ago

DEATH AT THE GKAUK.
THREE LIVES SACRIFICED IN THE QUEEN CITV.

Ontario's Grain Crop-A Heavy 1'kM As- 
eured -Two A’ tempi » at huicide. One 
of Whicii Re*nit# m a Three Month»' 
Seiitec vo - A Park Preacher in Trouble.

Toromt ), Aug. 2.—Tliree live# were sacri
ficed at the Bhock-aveuue crossing of tint 
Canadian Pacific Railway yesterday.

• Patrick I'owling. the driver of the Sunny-* 
side Home wagon, hud boon collecting goody 
obtained by one of tlie Sisters of St. Joseph 
in North Parkdale and was returning to thu 
Home via Cdlfcgv-aveuue. When thy goo.lt; 
were gathorwl two boy j, Peter McLaugblju 
ag«*l 13, and Charte# MeNVilly, aged U 
year#, who accoiupiiui^l the IS inter to carry 
tlie good* to tbu wagon, got into it by her in
structions to return to the house. Approach
ing the railway crossing the attention of 
the occupants of the wagon was ap 
parentiy diverted by a freight train, 
as they aeeined utterly oblivioul 
of the api»rouc!i of C.lMt. cxprAe 
train No. Id, Engineer tiresushield*, due at 
11.47 a.111., which cauw thuinluring along, Os 
eye-witnesses say, at a speed of Id to 12 miles 
an hour. Although brake# were put ou and 
Whistle sounded the d. iver or I n* hor#e was 
paralyzed with foar, a# apparently the wagon 
seemed t<> stop directly ou the track. The 
fvbinle was siuisUed to atom., the drivel1 
Struck by one of tip# rods ot the locomotive 
$ud buried mangled aud bluetiiug on the 
pilot, and lio was d. n.l when the train wan 
brought to a stop. The boys were thrown to 
one hide of tlie track, and both were killed 
èliiio;t instantly. Tlie < <»nvu#don mud have 
been terrific, as fragment* of tlie wagon 
were scattered fifty feet from the scene of 
the acculent-, Dowling came from Aytou, 
Grey County, uiul w«* t»S years old. An in
quest was begun and a-ijourued uutil Aug. 0.

It is now aiuio t beyond doubt that On
tario will harvest a big grain wop this 
season. Report# from various sources are 
So unanimous as to its fine appearance that • 
heavy ;yieid for 18UU may be accepted as a 
fact. All that i# necessary now i* tine 
weather for harvesting. Mr. A. Blue of tlie 
Ontario Bureau of Htatistic# said yesterday 
that although complete re;nu t# would not 
be to hand till the middle of th;» mouth, in
telligence receive.I so far was of a very en
couraging character. From all he couhl 
learn, he said, fall wheat would be a fail- 
average crop, and other grain would average 
well with the exception of oate, which wouhl 
be poor. Home kind of a blight, the exact 
sort of which hail not been ascertained, ha l 
struck the oat crop and had inflicted much 
damage. Hay, however, was very heavy.

Elizabeth Ridge*, aged 3.1, residing at 7W 
Kucltd-aveuue. had been despondeut for 
some time an.l yesterday morning took • 
dose ot laudanum. Khe then told what she 
had .lone, and as the quantity swallowed was 
not large, the physician who was summoned 
had little difficulty in pumping her out. Hhe 
was taken to the hospital in the ambulance.

Elizabeth Robinson, the woman who triad 
to drown herself in the Don, was brought be
fore the Police Magistrate yesterday aud 
sentenced to three months’ imprisonment in 
default of $50 fine and costs. Her husband 
testified that the woman, who had made two 
previous attempts to expedite her exit from 
this world, ha.1 been drinking.

At tire Police Court yesterday “Jumfto” 
Campbell, tlie park preacher who attacks the 
Church of Rome in hi* speeches, pleaded not 
guilty to six distinct charges of using in
sulting and obscene language in Queen’s 
Park Sunday afternoon. The caws were en-

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.
Attempted Ouietile—struck by a Train- 

Alleged It reach of l'ronilee.
Hamilton, Aug. 2.—Thomas Baiun, who 

for many years kept a hotel hero, but whoee 
license was recently canceled, it i* said at
tempted to commit suicide by cuttiug hie 
throat and wrist*. Blaine’s son denies the 
story, aud says the wound is a mere scratsh 
made by a broken bottle.

A 13-year-old youth named Daniel Graham 
sustained serious injuries while walking on 
the Grand Trunk track at the Kerguson- 
avenue crowing. He was struck by a train, 
the result being that his shoulder blade and 
right arm were fractured. It is thought he 
will recover.

The inland revenue receipt# at this port 
for July were $41,378, an increase over 1883 
of $3til.Y The customs duties collected were 
$57,443, a decrease of $13,645.

Senator Sanford has received a letter from 
the Earl of Aberdeen, who is to be his 
guest, stating that his four children and 
eight servants will sail from Scotland on 
Aug. 8, nml that Lady Aberdeen and him
self will sail on Aug. 14, by the steamer* 
Oregon and Parisian, respectively.

There I# an interesting breach of promise 
suit entered for trial at the Fall Assizes. The 
lady is young and pretty ami her name i< 
Miss Annie Howell. She wants $2000 to 
square her lacerated affection*. Charles 
Edward Reding is tbe lacerator, and both 
parties bail from Anvat or.

John Gorinan, who hit Constable Harris 
with a stone the other night, got off with a 
month’s imprisonment.

Elect rie lire ville».
On the call of the roll in the United State* H«m*u Kriday 1.V1 out of members failed to
The British Minister at Lisbon lias Iwen in

structed to demand uf 1‘urtug.U tit * imiitehinent 
of tin» Portuguese who seized the lirltfnh African latWe'* ('omp'iiiy"* sieamer.

Du tlie.l.ombm Stock Kxutiange Arg«ntln."i ite- pnblhT «will nisi# dropped 2 per vent. The decline 
was dim to a general feeling of distrust a» to tlie 
per iianenue of peace in that country.

A decree imued by tbe Sultan of Zanzibar an
nounce* that the ordinance* relating to slavery 
t-viivrylly will remain as binding a* Iwfore tbe 
formation of the Anglo.(jermau agreement.

A rejsirt of the death of the young King of 8i«Un was circulate l on the Pari* Bourse Fri
day. B D orticiaHy at moi meed from Madrid that 
the king'* health 1* good and that there was no 
foundation for the report.

A company ha* been formed at Bio Janeiro to 
Maure stability to coffee cultivation and faclU tate business in tlie commodity. Agepcte* will be established in New York, Londmi, Havre and 
Hamburg.' Share* In the new company to tbe 
amount of £60,0*) bave twen subscribed for.

Mr. Baker of New York ha* offered a resolution 
in the United State* House protwJttog again*! the proposed enforcement of the hartih edict* of 1»# 
again*! the dew# in llu#sla, and requesting the 
President to transmit a protest to the Kuwian 
Uovernmenl.

The llaaeball Winner».
National- Pttt#burg A Brooklyn 7. Second, 

game: Pittsburg V Brooklyn to; Cincinnati 4. 
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 2, New York 8; Chicago A Boehm M.

Amebu an—Rocheetor •, Ft. Louie4; Kyracuae 5, 
IzoulsvUle 6: Brooklyn 1. Toledo 8.

Players- - Buffalo hi, Boston 21; Pittsburg 8, 
Brooklyn «; Ctevalond A Philadelphia 4; Chicago
». New York 5. ________
Venator Pelletiei Kidnapper# Vninmltted 

jUEBKr, Aug. 3.—Ju«ige Murray, at St. 
Anne la I'ucuti re, ha> committed the 31 

acuueeti ut the false impria mment of 
Senator Pelletier, to stand their trial at the 
next term of the Criminal Court Tbe pri-

LOVE THAT LED TO SUICIDE.
a WM* ■»«. u. ihm urn cm*

New Yoke, Aug. a—Tbeoitora Lteto-.to L.mL m the Wt JJÜi

the present* of his wife andohiidroo at his 
No- Cuetralwuibb, BrouMye, 

Inteuu Wedoeetey night, weeetitieliu*yee- 
««rduy In St. Lettering Ho«|iitel, but U not
expected to recover.

His motive in ending hie was
made known to the police yesterday by hie 
wife. Lugislands, until » year ago, raided 
happily with hie wife and four children. A 
younger sister of Mrs. Lugislands came to 
live with them, and Lugislands fell in love with her.

Mrs. Lugislands caught her husband kiee- 
ing and embracing her Meter not long ego. 
end there was a stormy seen*. Daring the 
latter part of June the young girl gave birth 
to a child, aud iu her delirium she accused 
lugislands of being its father. Lugiriandaad 
niitied the accusation. Mrs. Lugislands at 
once consulted a lawyer and began divorce 
proceeding against htoL This eeerned to die- 
hcarten Lugiaianda. Ha made every effort 
to bring about a reconciliation, but without 
avail He told some friends on Wednesday 
afternoon that he waa tired of life and be- 
fore many days he Wvtild be at reel.

A few minute*before he shot hlmeelf be 
aatootbe kitchen lounge and watched his 
wito caring for the children. He suddenly 
drew the revolver from his pocket and, plac
ing it to hie left side, discharged it When 
the ambulance surgeon reached bis side he 
muttered feebly admire to die.

MISS CURTIN USES A WHIP.
------------- - —e Called ta Ae-vvuiit With e Bawklde.

New Haves, Aug. 2.-During the last 
few days numerous complaint* have been 
made b> City AtRimey Dailey by young men 
who have been publicly bonewbipped by an 
enraged young woman.

The trouble date* back two months ago, 
when a young man named ^Frederick Miller 
and a young woman named Jglian Cur
tin, whoee sister is the wife of Miller, 
appeared before City Attorney Dailey and 
•**4 for a warrant for the arreet of Wil
liam Brennan on a charge preferred by Miss 
Curtin. The partie# interested in tbe ease 
all redds In the vicinity of Oak and Broed- 
dreeta. The City Attorney refused to issue 
tlie warrant for Brennan’» arrest, but ad
vised the parties to try to come to some agree
ment

Brennan learning that a warrant was 
sought for his arrest suddenly lert town. 
Since Brennan’s flight a number of hi* friends 
have attempted to settle tbe case, but to no 
purpose, aw Mise Curtin would accept no set
tlement except marriage.

Mies Curtin heard that slanderous stories 
were circulated about her, and oo Thursday 
night last “Beck” Miller, a chum of Brennan, 
was standing in front of St John’s Church 
when the girl, accompanied by her brother- 
in-law, appeared, and without a word of 
warning tbe girl drew a raw-hide from under 
her doak and slashed Miller acroee the face. 
When Miller tried to defend himself the girl’s 
brother-in-law interfered and held Miller 
while Julia lashed him.

Miller thee went to the city attorney for 
a warrant for the arrest of the girl and her 
companion, but Mr. Dailey told bim be had 
received what he deserved.

John Gallagher, another young who 
had circulated stories abort Mies Curtin, was 
•Jeo vigorously whipped leet Saturday. The 
girl asked Gallagher why he had been talking 
about her. The reply was not exactly sail#, 
factory and she struck out with the whip 
and raised a heavy welt acroee hie face. 
When Gallagher attempted to reaisiffhe drew 
a revolver and Gallagher ran away in abort 
order.

Mies Curtin threatens to cowhide any other 
persons who circulate damaging stories about

Was It a Diabolical Scheme J
Boston, Aug. 2.—Two apparent attempts 

to wreck the Flying Yankee, fast express 
from St. John, N.B., for Boston, were made 
near Chelsea last night. About 9 o’clock 
three men told the gateman at the Eastern 
•venue crossing that they found a sleeper on 
the inward track and removed it At 
the Yankee came along at the rate of to 
miles an hour. Between Forbes’ Bridge and 
Eastern-avenue the engine struck à sleeper, 
which it carried a quarter of a mile before 
the train could be stopped, ploughing greet 
furrows In tbe ground and scattering splin
ters in all directions. Tbe cylinder and stepe 
of tbe engine were dented and bent and other 
slight damage to the pilot was done. If the 
story of the men was true the sleeper must 
have been replaced on tbe rails.

Tragic Example of Heredity.
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 9.—In a fit of jealousy 

Jeremiah Miller of Hampden Township shot 
his wife and immediately afterward com
mitted suicide by shooting himeelf in the 
stomach. The woman will die. They* did 
not live happily together and Miller frequent
ly charged her with infidelity. Miller seems 
to have inherited a propensity for murder. 
His father, while in jail in 1851 on a charge 
of murder, hanged himself. Samuel Miller, 
his brother, was a very eccentric man and 
was a hermit for many years in tlie North 
Mountain. It is thought the entire family 
was tinged with insanity.

Wealthy Bat Wicked.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Young Masson, heir 

to all the MasKoii estates, who ha* acquired 
a bad notoriety by hi# vagaries, i# again be
fore tbe courts. He married an tstimable- 
French girl while a minor, was then inter 
dieted for drunkenness, and all this time was 
mixed up with actresses and their affairs. 
Home time ago Judge Wurtele delivered 
judgment against Masson, ordering him to 
pay to his wife $150 per month as an aliment
ary allowance. This ha* not been paid and 
now a suit Is taken against the young man to 
compel tlie estate to pay the allowance 
granted her by tbe court,

A Farmer'» llard Luck.
Dutton, Aug. 2. —John V. McLean ha# 

been served with an injunction by tbe Huron 
& Erie loan Company, preventing him from 
reaping hla wheat. A* the injunction was 
obtained at Ixmdon ex |*rte, and as the 
motion to make Rabeolute will not lie argued 
till 10 days after service, Urn wheat wiU be 
alwolutely ruined. A# the farm was recently 
■did for a sum in exce** of that due to the 
Loan Company, Mr. McLean think* he is 
being hardly dealt with, a* he still has po»- 
■etoion of tbe farm, but i« not allowed to 
reap the reward of hi* labor*, but must 
stand by and eee hi# wheat destroyed.

Death From e Teacher » Strap.
Pontiac, Aug. 2.—Frank Cooke, 11 years 

old; died yesterday from the effect*, so it is 
alleged, of ft brutal flogging by bia school 
teacher, Jen tie Webb, two months ago. Tbe 
teacher is u;«Jer heavy Loud* V» appear be
fore Justice Webster. Excitement run* 
high In the town.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

A ROYAL CITY SENSATION.
«RS. BRYOGES RUNS AWAY WITH 

“JIGGER- HENRY

Three Young Children and t
lug Bulbas* Lett Behind Had Her 
Babies' Photographe Taken lo Carry 
with Igor to the State».

Guelph, Aug. 2.-Quite a sensation was 
created lier# yesterday when it harem# 
know n that James Henry, a noted local*ba*e- 
ball player familiarly known aa •"Jigger” 
Henry, and Mrs. Brydget, wife of Joseph 
Brydgee, an honest, hard working man, knd 
eloped in hroéd daylight Tickets we* 
bought for Port Huron and the couple ere 
now undoubtedly over the border. The 
heartless woman who had hew 
with Henry for some time, took an inflant 
with her but left three children at
home. Heury became acquainted with Mr*. 
Brydgee about two years ego end had hoard- 
•d with the ttr/dgse until lert spring when 
the husband l«ecame suspicious and ordered 
Henry out of tig* house, but he has been an 
almost daily visitor during the day when the 
husband was at work.

Yeeterdey morning Henry brought ever» Mg trunk to Brydgee" house and remained there till 
Bear dinner. After Brydgee had gone beck to 
work be returned again and tbe work ot 
the trunk ’was completed. The woman put fa» gieMwSFfcreekery, bedding;doth.bg, and other 
•einltw household stuff, and this and another 
•outlier box were taken to the Grand Trunk 18» 11- 
wwy elation un a lurry. MU* Henry le said to 
here been at the station and seen thy worn* off 
and to have elated that her brother w*e not there. However, lie was seen in the car * It passed Bell'» factory.

When tbe husband returned at • he 
found thing* scattered round and at length 
sot from the little girt, who had he* 
frightened Into silence by her mother, 
the particular* of the day. He found a long letter upbraiding bbu and telling him be could get a divorce a* soon as he had money enough. The 
note waa written In a determined ■

A Fatui Bolt.
North Abisoton, Mess., Aug. 3;—Daring 

• severe storm lightning struck tbe dwelling 
of Thomas Kbeiidau. Mary Qut^l.-y, aged 
80. was in#t«utly kill*! aud Sbendan, hir 
elfe and young eon were baVly injured.

that *h«* could no longer make bim a good wife or 
Uve happily with him. The oaly regret she as- 
pnwwd at parting we# the leaving ot her three children behind, end requeeting bim to he kind to 
them. She also mentioned In the letter that ebe 
had taken beddln* knivea. forks, epooas, etc., with her and that they were her own property.

before keviugsh* kissed the little girl dad said 
•lie would come beck and get her. She aleo gave 
her the wedding ring to give to her tether.

Ho-.h lbary and Mrs. Brydgee have be* watch 
eil for some days, and it Is eeld aleo Hgt the 
family living next door left on account of Mrs. Brydge* carrying* on. Both managed to get 
away, however, and they wUJ not be followed. Henry » people dkl not know lie we» gone for cer
tain until they went to hi* room and found Mi trunk gone and ell hi* clothe*.

It I# urv.iiimvd they are heading for Chicago, ae 
tho afternoon G. T. K. express would take them as 
tar a* Fort Huron, to which place Mf). Brydgee sai<l That lier ticket was bought. She answered 
any «‘UQuirie* on the platform c lmly and with B11 lc perceptible nervousue**.

“Jigger" Henry wa# a character of eome note 
round tlie city, twiug quite a basehaltist up to a 
ft’ir or w> beck, lie was a worthless, dissolute, 
fellow, blit wa# a good workman. It i* under- 
•tool that h«* drew over $100 on hi* contract for 
plastering Mr. K. Vuimiugham's house, and took 
it away with him, without paying the three men 
Who wore working for him, one of them being his father.

Mtv. Brydgee belonged to an Eramosa family, 
•ud her parent* are now retired, living uyar 
Hetroii. Mr. Brydges says tlie woman did not 
take any money with her, unlees she collected the rent of Home of hi* houses, and pocketed the 
money without his knowledge.

On Thursday Khe vent her three children to a 
photograph gallery in order that she might carry •way their photo#. Tin» three children left were 
•grd reflectively 8, 6 and 8 years.

TOO BUSY TO TALK.
JPrtnr* George Arrive* at Halifax on Board 

the Thrush.
Halifax, Aug. 2.—The warship Thrush 

a a* moored at the dock yard shortly after 
her arrival <fnd Prince George reported his 
arrival to tlie comroniidi-r of the Cornus, who 
I# senior in command during tlie absence of 
the Admiral and flagship. Tlie Prince then 
returned to his ship, and on an effort being 
made by uewspa|>er men to see him he sent 
won from his cabin expressing regret that 
he was too busy to be interviewed.

NEWPORT’S NAVAL QUESTS.
The llrltlwli Squadron Arrive», But With, 

out Prince George of Wale».
Newport, R.I., Aug. 3.—Tbe booming of 

guns at an early hour was an evidence that 
the British fleet waa approaching, and later 
on the New York yacht squadron, bearing 
very sad news, came to anchor in the har
bor, already well filled with sailing craft of 
•11 kinds.

The British North American fleet, com
prising tbe flagship Bellerophon and tlie 
cruisers Canada and Partridge, from Hali
fax, dropped anchor at ttXfin the outer har
bor. The fleet is commanded by Vice- 
Admiral Watson, tho llelleropbon’e com
mander is CbarUis C. Drury, the Canada’» 
Capt. Dowdiug and the Partridge’s Captain 
Noel.

Sir John Ross, Commanding General of 
Her Majesty's forces in Canada, and his son 
are guewte of Vice-Admiral Watson on board 
the Bellerophon, and Capt. Jenkins of tbe 
Britieh army, Sir John’» aid, is a guest on 
board tbe Canada,

Suppressing Tolstoi'» Hook.
New York, Aug. 2.—The Postmaster- 

General has issued an order prohibiting Tol
stoi’s “Kreutzer Sonata” from being received 
at aoy postoffice in the United States for 
transportation through the mails. Assistant 
Postmaster John J. Uuyler said yesterday 
that the order to exclude the “Kreutzer 
Sonata” from the malls bad been received 
early this week. He said he did not know on 
whose complaint tbe order had been issued, 
but that the book had been submitted for 
examination to Assistant Attorney-General 
Tyner a* to the propriety of allowing ft to go 
through the mails, and be had decided against
it. _ _______

Fatality at Pembroke.
PKiâitROKK, Aug. 2. -About U p,m. y.rter- 

llay Ixeonard, non of Walter Beatty, was 
found dead under a pile of boards of the sash 
and door factory. Tbe boy, who was 7 or 8 
years of age, was last w»e» about a.m. 
An uncle of the child’s, on going to the pH# 
of timber, noticed part of hi# clothing, and 
removing board*, found the child, who had 
evidently been strangled from pressure of 
IsjbNl* on the nock. Apparently in trying to 
climb the board* they hail fallen on him.

The Plan Approved at Bouse.
Montreal, Aug. 2 —Hev. Father Paragis, 

who baa been the guest of Recorder De 
Mouligny at Mille Fleure, J»ng Point, left 
yesterday to explore certain district# In the 
Ottawa region, wfocie he has already labored 
as a missionary, iu order to obtain the best 
place in w .cb to form a new colony upm a 
plan approved at Romo. lie was accom
panied by several young men, and the trip 
wiU extend over a couple of moutiu. large
tigimse are to he ad aside for colonisatki* 

* urp<w#, bet the plan le not yet divulged.
The flaalt Canal Closed. ,

Hault Htz. Marie, Mich., Aug. 8.—The 
Sault canal lock was disabled Thursday by 
tbe breaking of thedfax*arje valve, delaying 
a large iloet upward bound. Tbe canal will 
be closed auul next ïuimxmf.

^
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A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap.
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nnUfiTiti ntiuiu.
In Omimtlw party In Cauda bas 

always bean etromt In ability, and In eom- 
■inline «■ this the umpire rare:-It Is 
set many ysars aines a Canadian writer 
deallne with the Ule and actlouat Sir John 
MsMnwsId referred to hie "enllebtened 
prlnetptae of Oaneerrstlrs progreee." and 
la this thou#ht will be found the true cause 
of the continuai accession to that party of 
the ablest men In our political llfe-a broad 
and patriotic policy which deals with great 
nitlftnil Issues sod loovoo 
of mere partisanship to the oft-times will
ing appreciation of Ito oppoumte, must In 
the course of time draw tolls support the 
best minds of the country. It Is this con
sciousness of the existence ol rare ability 
upon the Poorer rati re side of the House of 
Pommons as well as Is the ranks of the 
Ministry which has added so greatly to the 
genuine confidence felt by the greet mass 
of our people In the present Oorernment. 
By virtue of long experience, unequalled 
popularity and unrivalled tactical skill Hit 
John Mandisiald holds, and must continue 
to hold, the first place In the hearts of the 
Canadian people; hut with him In adminis
tration, In debate. In the Helds of parlia
mentary eloquence, Invective or logic, are 
to be found many master minds.

Man of the pure, Incisive eloquence of 
Mr John Thompson, or with the earnest, 
patriotic fervor of Mr. Chapleau or Mr. 
Poster, are rarely met with, even In that 
peer of parliaments, the British House of 
Commons, while the value of the adminis
trative shill and energy which characterise 
Mr H. Langevln, Hon. M casts. Bo well, 
Carling, and the other members of the 
tiovernment can hardly be over-estimated 
lb considering the Importance to the people 
at large of having such a ministry at the 
head of Its affairs. In reviewing the merits 
of our public men It should be remembered 
that only the experience and responsibili
ties of offlee ere needed to elevate many of 
the now rising members ol the Conserva
tive aide of the House Into the front rank 
of contemporary statesmen. Elsewhere, 
we see the Immense energy and powerful 
eloquence of Mr Charles Tupper being 
cultivated sad developed by wide experi
ence and constant contact with greet minds 
and leaders of public opinion In the Mother 
Country to a degree which may well render 
Canada proud of her able representative 
at the Imperial centre.

In the Boosts the matured political wis
dom and broad commercial Intelligence of 
the Hon. J. J. 0. Abbott Is dally develop
ing popular respect end esteem. On the 
other side of the House what do we hud? 
Nothing but the airy eloquence of Mr. 
Laurier, unsupported by polltloel weight; 
the caustic end critical style of the best- 
hated man In Canadian polities, Mr Bloberd 
Cartwright, and the admittedly heavy 
eloquence of Mr. Blake. Of the latter, It 
■ay be well said In the famous lines once 
applied to Berks:

Fraught with all learning He stood straining his throat s Tommy TowiTo persuade Tommy 1 To lend him a vote.
Bo long as the Conservative party pos

sesses a policy which appeals to the higher 
sad wider sympathies of our people; a 
policy which develops our vast resources 
for the nee of out own population and In
culcates sentiments as broad end generous 
as are the sweeping prairies of our great 
North west, or the boundless domains ofotr 
glorious empire, so long will the Conserva
tive party have a never-falling succession 
of able statesmen to lead lie fortunes and 
mould the destinies of whet Is bound to be 
In their heads a great and prosperous 
country. _____________

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
Cbrrvepoudmcc of Iks Reman.

Vacation.—Mr. Ell Baser was at Fraser- 
ville for a week on a vacation. He then 
went to OentrevlUe, where be met In with a 
friend by the name of Mr. W.H.B. Martin. 
We trust they have bad a pleasant time 
during this hot weather. The above will 
explain to Mr. Hager’s many customers In 
Peterborough why he wee not present on 
Saturday.

Pbssohal.—Mr. Marshall Wilson, of this township, has had a very severe attack of | edammatory rheumatism. Weare sorry to announce be Is not altogether better yet. We are oooHdent our friend would like to be out harvesting the golden grain.Basvmxs The Hall Bros, have been shingling some of their outside buildings. Bo has Mr. Geo. Fair near OentrevlUe. Mr.Tboe. Donaldson has lately nurohaaed two bee hives from Mr. Dario Wood. We " e suooeae... We learn thati Evans, from Little Falla. N. 
hie Mente In North J.Beptle was eeeo posing through hero with hie celebrated horse- Boxer.....Thera was the appeersnoe of a

OTd^sra£&E,y.w“

ROMANCE OF MARRIAGE.

us your eddies., we will mail
yeo oar Illustrated pamphlet .aide! alar all 
about Ilf. Dyeh Celebrated Electro Voltaie Belt

will quickly rasters yea to vigor, aad mac! 
Pamphlet frac. II you are tbua afflicted, we 
wdl teed roe e Belt sad Appliances ce a trial. Votvaio Belt Co., Mameall Mich.

Shiloh’. Vitaliaer 1. abet you used for Cue- ■ipelioo. Irai of Appetite, IS,.in..., and all aymptooia of Dymewie. Price 10 aod ft oeoti 
ysrbrills. 8oldTyO.ii. A. Sehotteld, ll.ug gilt, Peterboroush,

nit's: *’ **>•

GREAT MEN WHO HATED OR LOVED 
THEIR WIVES.

bitious o

Tree Fleeted by on Pretty
Led y Co revalue* Grave.

To count no men happy till he was dead 
vaa a maxim of the ancien to. To count no 
man happy till you have examined into hie 
married life may aim hare a» element at 
practical wisdom In • world In which mat
rimonial mistakes era so common, and so 
commonly disastrous. Everyone can read 
off a list of famous men who have notoriously 
been unhappy in domestic life. Among the 
married who secured happiness we find at 
least a few men of the first rank. Dr. Arn
old leads the list; and the picture of him la 
one we are all more or less familiar with 
from the writings of Dean Stanley.

Lord Beaconsfleld did not place his personal 
hapj.ineee in love and domestic Joys. He was 

and hie wife made him rich ; be was am- 
of politics and his wife opened the 

door of success; he was ambitious of success 
In his career, and his wife sympathized keen
ly with him, and at least did not hamper 
him. He was grateful, he wee faithful, he 
was kind, he was everything that a gentle
man ought to be in such a case to a woman 
who really loved biro; but perhaps his con
dition of mind was not, after all, happiness. 
Writing to hie slater in 188» be said: “As 
for ‘love,’ all my friends who married for 
love and beauty era either beating their 
wives or living apart from them. This is 
literally the case. I may commit many 
follies in life, but I never intend to marry 
for love, which, lam sure is a guarantee of 
infelicity.” He was not favorably impressed 
by Mrs. Lewis when he met her the first 
time. “I was introduced, by particular de
sire, to Mrs. Wyndbam Lewie, a pretty little 
woman, a flirt and a rattle; indeed gifted 
with a volubility I should think unequalled 
and of which I can convey no idea. She 
told me she liked silent, melancholy men! I 
answered that ‘Ihad no doubt of it’” Yet 
he was to marry her, and to find in her society 
a life of success and of high content at least. 
On April 18, 1887, whan he defeated Mr. 
Gladstone’s amendment to the reform bill, 
the younger members of the party extempor
ized a supper at the Carlton and begged of 
him to join them. But, as Lady Beacons- 
field was never tired of repeating, “Dixz 
came home to me.” And she would add how 
he ate half the raised pie and drank the 
whole of the bottle of champagne which die 
had prepared in anticipation of his triumph. 
She was truly proud of him; and he was fond 
of telling her in joke that he had married 
her for her money, to which die would reply: 
“Ah, but if you bad to do it over again you 
would do it for love”—a statement to which 
he always smilingly assented. Indeed he 
never lost an opportunity of eulogizing bis 
wife in public, and on one occasion at a har
vest home at Hughenden he spoke of her as 
“ the best wife in England.”

In dealing with the romance of marriage 
it was impossible, of course, to omit the 
story of Lady Harab Lennox and George III. 
No doubt at all, if George had had bis own 
way he would have made Lady Sarah his 
queen. He used to ride past the house in 
which she lived every day, and during the 
harvest Lady Sarah was often to lie seen 
making bay on the lawn in a bewitching cos
tume. When the king finally married the 
German princess, ludy Sarah was one of 
the hrideemai Is. Un this occasion an old 
nobleman, who had not been to court since 
the accession of the house of Hanover, paid 
his respects fo the king. He was very old 
and almost blind, but struck by the beauty of 
Lady Sarah, and mistaking her for the queen, 
he plumped down ou his honest old Jacobite 
knees to kiss her hand! Lady Sarah, very 
much contused, bade him rise, saying, “I am 
not the queen, dr.” George Selwyn said of 
the old nobleman: “He was always partial 
to pretenders,” a slap at Lady Sarah which

Two of the remarkable men of the last cen
tury were unfortunate in their love affairs. 
Gee. Wolfe was rejected in hie first love af
fair, and, as every one knows, he was killed 
before be married Mias Lowther, to whom ha 
waa engaged, and who subsequently married

Lord Cornwallis made a love-match, but 
his wife was so much attached to him and 
so grief-stricken at his absence during such 
long periods, that die fell into a jaundice and 
died a few weeks after her husband bad flung 
up his command and come home to see her. 
She directed that a thorn tree should be 
planted over her grave and that her name 
should not be graven upon the headstone. It 
was after her death that Lord Cornwallis re
turned to service in America, the end of 
which was also, for him, melancholy enough.

We read with a good deal of amusement of 
the romantic and passionate attachment of 
young Grote, afterwards the historian of 
Greece, for Harriet Lewin, who la described 
In his letters as being, of course, very lovely ; 
but who, in after days at least, was eccent
ric, strong featured and masculine.

Among the runaway matches mentioned 
is that of Henry Fox, the first Lord Holland. 
He toll in love with Lady Charlotte Lennox, 
and, being refused by the family, ran away 
with the lady. But his subsequent career 
fully justified the rashness of his action; for 
be certainly showed that he knew how to 
make money and to keep it, till Chartes Fox, 
hie son cultivated in him the faculty of giv
ing it away. John Scott, afterwards Lord 
Eldon, also ran away with his wife at a very 
early age. The window from which Bessie 
Surtees descended into her lover's arms is 
■till pointed out to every visitor to Newcastle 
as he pauses before the old house—the home 
of the wealty banker,her father, In Sandhill 
not fitiO yards from the great suspension 
bridge that spans the Tyne.” Io his old age 
Lewd Eldon used to tell how piteous was 
their condition. On the third morning after 
the union our f u mis were exhausted ; we bad 
not a home to go to, and we knew not wheth
er our friends would ever speak to us again.” 
One of his earliest legal experiences was in 
reading, as substitute, the Vinerian law lect
ure. “I began,” he says, “without know
ing a single word that was in it, It was upon 
the statute of young men running away with 
maidens." Fancy me reading with about 
160 boys and young men all giggling at the 
professor. Such a tittering audience no one 
ever had.” The scanty means of the young 
people had an unpleasant effect. They de
veloped in the pretty young bride habits of 
thrift which hardened into extreme parsim
ony. She was also very averse to society, for 
the runaway marriage made her delicately 
sensitive about society in the beginning and 
at last it became distasteful to her. Curious
ly enough, their eldest daughter married 
without the consent of her parents.

The story of Southey’s love and marriage 
can never be absent from such a compilation 
of this sort. No man ever had less right to 
get married than Southey. He bad no money 
no profession, no reputation, no place in the 
world, and, more than this, ha was dependent 
on his friend Cottle who bad been supplying 
him with money. Cottle bad to supply him 
•ten with the ring and the money for the 
wedding. After that beginning hf lived a 
Mar life of aaxlons, earnest literary lain* earning not much, winning no greet fame, 
but leaving behind him a memory rich in 
every sort of private virtue and worth. No 
doubt his wife, both asa bride and during all 
her life, had much thf heaviest part of the 
daily burden to bear. She bore it nobly, and 
died, indeed a rau*tyr to duty towards her 
husband and her children, her last days being 
clouded by mental troubles wtiieh caused her 
to he secluded. Forty years hail they beau 
married when Kdith died. Southey's own 
l.fe was not to he loug and his latest days 
were also {Missed in a gentle mental alienation 
which continued till be died.

The list of the ‘‘unhappily married” is large 
and brilliant; it includes William Ueokford, 
•he author of “Vathek,” who, however, dues 
not seem to have deserved a happy life, aud 
whose enormous fortune and great talents 
were alike wasted ; Ixady Hie .-Kington, who 
from being the wi low of a penntlem officer, 
biased as Lady Blessing ton over London et* 
ciety. fizzled out again after Lord Blessing-

ton’s death, and hadfia fitful splendor once 
more as leader of afquasi literary coterie, 
and finally ameahed up and went away to 
Fhris where she died suddenly. She and 
Count D’Oreay led a sort of matrimonial 
partnership for some years, until the smash 
up took place in London. Lord Bollngbroko 
Isalao quoted with propriety, as an example 
of unhappy domestic experiences. Ia hie 
case, however, the faults were all on his ride. 
He was absolutely without morality and al
most without decency, tor he bragged to his' 
udfe of hie early amours and successes till she 
wee forced, in self-defence, to doee hie mouth 
with an effective rnreasm. Lord Lyttoo In 
our own time was also unhappily, though ro
mantically married; end a large part at least 
of the subsequent misery was doe to his tem-
Cand conduct. But perhaps full justice 

not been done to the 111 effects of the long 
and hard struggle with poverty which be 
maintained with such suooeae, but with such 
constant labor during many years.

Among the disappointed men of genius may 
he mentioned Buckle the historian of civili
zation ; Henry Fielding the novelist; Edward 
Gibbon, the historian ; Lord Mansfield, and, 
in early life. John Wesley. The caae of Gib
bon ban Borne satirical features. He fell in 
love with Mlie. Curchod, at Lausanne, Swit
zerland, and “she listened,” he says, “to the 
voice of truth and passion; end I might pre
sume to hope that I had made some impres
sion on a virtuous heart. ” But on hie return 
to England he found that bis father would 
not consent to the match. “After a painful 
struggle,” he says, “I yielded to my fate; I 
sighed as a lover; I obeyed as a eon.” It may 
be diflicult to decide without a doubt whether 
bis obedience was due to filial piety or to 
weak nerves and a feeble pulsation. The lady 
did quite as well, for site married a distin
guished man. Gibbon remained tingle all his 
life end devoted bis time to his history, finish
ing it at Ixausanne, the scene of his youthful 
attachment Charles Fox’s private life was 
made somewhat objectionable by bis having 
as bis wife a Mrs. Ormietead, to whom he was 
not married for many years, though finally 
they were united legally. The marquis of 
Wellesley also made a mistake that lasted 
many years io marrying a Frenchwoman 
who had been bis wife in name only for a 
long time. No doubt it was the right thing 
to do; but these right things are doue so lato 
that they almost cease to be right, and the 
misery they inflict is always lasting and real 
—Montreal Gazette.

RACING BULLOCKS IN INDIA

They Are Hpeedy, but Can't he Taught ta 
Kuu lu Straight lines.

In India the favorite animals, both for 
■peed and for induranoe, are the native bul
lock*. The animals are small, wiry, mus
cular, and swift They are trained to race 
and run well, not only under the saddle, 
but In harness. The Indians are food of 
racing their beasts, aud the sport is en
couraged by the English part of the popu
lation.

The animal is guided by a cord through 
the noee, but the driver places more reliance 
on whip and voice than on the cord. The 
Indians are natural gamblers, and will bet 
thvir last rupee on the result of a race, tak
ing so mucu intvies' in it that a penniless 
nitLt lias been known to wager his liberty 
• Ml that of his family for an entire year, 
and sell himself into voluntary slavery es 
V o result of losing a bet. The races are 
frequently attended by serious accidents, 
from the fact that, although tlie bullocks 
may be tra nel to great swiftness, it seems 
almost imp»*sib!e to teach them to run in e 
straight line. They will bunch together, and 
thus frequently smash one or more of the

Exciting as are the bullock races when the 
beasts are harnessed and driven by native 
drivers, they are far more to when the bul
locks are ridden by European soldiers or 
sailors. The chief danger in a race of this 
descrii>tion lies in the fails which are the al
most inevitable result of an attempt to ride 
these awkward animals.—St. Ixwts Globe- Democrat.

Proverbs of the Ken. }
The sea refuses no river.
The ocean is made of email drops.
It is a great way to the b ttom of the sea.
It is but a stone’s throw to the iwttoin of the sea.
He that would sail without danger must 

never come on the main sea.
He sets his sail to every wind.
Hoist your sail when the wind is fair.
Being at sea, sail ; being on land, settle.
He who goes to sea must sail or sink.
It is easy to sail with the wind and tide.
A big ship needs deep water.
A mariner must have bis eyes on the rocks 

and sand as well as the North 8tar.
He that will not sail till all dangers are 

over will never put to sea.
He that will not sail till he bave fair wind 

will lose many a voyage.
Many grains of sand will sink a ship.
Better lose an anchor than a ship.
With broken rudder the vessel is soon lost.
He who can steer need not row.
The flr»t iii the boat can choose his oar.
Ill goes the boat without o.rs.
To have an oar in every man’s barge.
Good i iding at two anchors men have told.
For if one fail the other will hold.
Do not trust all in the same boat.
Too many sailors will sink a ship.
Hhips fear fire more than water.
To cast water in the sea.
He cannot find water in the sea.
He seeks water in the sea.
Helping the unworthy is throwing water 

inthe sei.
As true as the sea bums.
As welcome as water In a leaky ship.
The water that supports the ship is the 

same that sinks it.
Large fish live in -deep waters.
By the small boat one reaches the ship.
Who embarks with the devil must sail with him.
1 be soul is the ship, the mind is the ruddier, 

the thoughts are the oars ami truth is tbs port.
Women are ships, and must he manned.
A ship aiul a woman always want trim

ming.
A ship and a woman are always repairing.
Give a woman luck and cast her into the •en. -----
Who won't he ruled by rudder must be 

ruled by rock —American Not * and Queries.
CUT HI8 THROAT WITH ARAZOR.

Even the Iiigmntons Medical Student Couldn't save Mis Life.
Geavbnhuut, Aug. S.—A. Q. Betbuue, 

who has been running a sort of ebebc».,, 
called the Dew Drop, about two ml lee If rots 
hsreoo the Muekoka-road, has lived a drunk 
sa life for many years. His supply of h«uo< 
falling and being also very sick, be commit, 
tod suicide by cutting bis throat with a razor 
while in bed yesterday morning. He lived 
for about six hours, although he bad com
pletely severed the wind pipe. The doctor 
not having a silver tube, nothing could be 
done for the man to breathe through till an 
ingenious medical stu-lent, who bed aocom 
ponied the doctor, suggested breaking off the 
neck of a wistor oil bottle, which was used 
till a proper tube could be procured.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
Ravages of the Cholera at Mecca—Kes 

peror William's Tour.
IxjNKost, Aug. 1.—The cholera I» spreading at 

Mecca. Wednesday 81 d ath* from the disease 
were reported and Thursday 84. AU ports on the 
Bed Hea, the Levant and Asia MRor have bees 
quarantined against pilgrims.

The Raiser Starts for England.
Bsblix, Aug. 8.-Emperor William start

ed from Wilbeimshaven on his trip to Eng
land yesterday. The Imperial yacht Hohen- 
zolleru with Hie Majesty on board sailed 
at noon for Oetend, whence the Emperor will 
proceed to England. As the yacht left the 
harbor she was preceded by the German 
squadron of evolution and followed by tbs 
u wet to Irene.

Shiloh's Cough end Consumption Cura is sold by us on a guarantee. It cores Consumption. Sold by Cira.: A. 8boo6fl.l, Druggie», Peter

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

ENTIRELY 1BW0RIN6 COST. THEY MUST CO UTTERLY ÜNNIHILITIN6 PROFIT.
We’re not in butineto for fun or glory, but of making an honest profit on Good 

ao complete at big—stock of
Iness fo _ _
Goods. Wo have a large, a

WOMEN’S, and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for Fall and Winter Goods have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting it for your benefit, at you get the boot Footwear on the 

globe for the best prices the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “mark downs” we have made.
3000 pair men’s boots for 80c- per pair worth $1.16 3000 pair ladies boots tor 76c. per pair worth $1.00
1000 “ boys “ •• 60c. « u L 90c 1000 “ child's “ “ 30c. “ “ 50c

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing mutt be told in the summer. It’s against our 
principles to carry over a tingle suit. Next Summer will bring its own bargains and well be there 
to pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

have faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6.00. 
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00. 
238 Scotch Tweed Suite ....... $10.00 worth 18-00.
327 Fancy Worsted Suite............................................ $6.90 worth 13.00.
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4 00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sol gets in his work just now, and a cool easy fitting 1 „ ---------

We have hats ao light ao a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Look at these prices.
Hat is ‘one of the necessities of the weather.

60 doe. Straw Hate at 26c. worth 60o.
20 do* Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. sold everywhere for $1.25 - ----

All the Latest Styles in Men’s Soft and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

74 do*. Men’s Fine Soft Felt Hate for QOc. worth $1.00.
Boys Felt Hate starting at 20c.

Which the thermometer is chasing up the glass and perspiring humanity is affected with too much 
heat, remember that the cool providers are

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 377 and 
3711 George-st., Peterborough.

$2.50

Best Bakers Flour
$2.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond <t Walsh’s 
or McDonald's Drug Stores.

mlUl HULL», . H(«M> BACK.

ZDWnr BLOOM*,

TAXIDERMIST
Mod Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leavee 

and Fronting».
SNAKES

HEADS a specialtyNMMRMM native birds always on band for sale. Residence. No. fit Harvsy-st., Pateajtorborougb

J. J. TURNER
has the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found in the Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Tenta, Awnloge, Hails, Table*. 
Ohairs, Hammock», Stoves, Beds 
and everything required for camp 
In*. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
ers. Wire Cote, Binder Covers, 
Cheapest In the world, Bopea of 

every description Spliced.
Agent for Bteamer Cruiser. Telephone day or night to

J. J. Turner,
Corner George and King-ete., Peterborough.

“ I HATE

WRITING
LETTERS”

».. . a ocea n c

8

4 I

*S*DO YOU 
WANT

I# be Deeeelly Dressed ?

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

taM sa It and be well settled,d78 wl«-tr

ifi the remark often heard.

And Why? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 26 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

380 Oeorge-et,

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR-----

OHEMONG PARK
On and after MONDAT, JUNE », I will run a bus between Peterborough and Chemong Park every day, Saturday excepted, ae follows 

Lawjo trday excepted, ■
PSffc St 8.18 BMW.

Beisrdsy, (one trip) LeaveFsMortrarawelB mt.......8.00 p ae.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, tiroeer. Prompt attention.
Fmre, 26 cents each way. Special rates Jto residents et the park.

dl«7tr Chemong Park

HATS!
HATS!

We have fust added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps far 
evening wear.

plumbing™
STEM! IMD NOT WATER

© DEATHS
"... A- SPECIALTY.

I empr.paindUglroBrtlmate.on Plumbing, 
strain Heeling, Hot Water Hasting. Ura Kit
ting, Hot Air FimtiWi, for either era* or 
wood- All work «one by practical men nut 
guaranteed. W. keep la,.L»ck end at Bp 
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Services

Bella, Water Oleeets,
Slake, Urinals. Cisterns

aad Force Pumps
We keeps Large «echo!

SCOTCH TIIeBJ

Fain* * Co.
Halters and terriers.

THE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

GEOROE-8T.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale sumo

Very Fine Goods
-—CONSISTING OF---

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JKWKLLKKT

BABE, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.

‘«W.LLEBÏ
IHBichhi., a enera ■*« et Ik#

Special attention ft ran to
Hoofing ft Have Troughing.

ADAM HALL
«S7 tueras atrera. dewlpr

A. OLECC,■ raSle» Hi------ -
wsssss1»;rat Hearee In the I. _ era! rnqnlettoe. Thi

GOOD; 
PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be positive that 
you’ve got the best flour, he 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
443 George-st.,

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

iBell Telephone Co.
or aassjLDjk.

«•pliai, - JMAS0.000.00.
Head Offlee, MONTREAL

AMD. 8OBBHTS0M,;- Prrald.nL 
e. r.BISK, — Vlra-Prra nod Man's. Dir, 

c. P. SCLATIR, srar-Tmo. 
BUUHU. BAKSH. tira.,lint. Dep..Hamiitoa.

300 EXCHANGES.
and Villases.

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.

LATHST HTTKS AT THR

REVIEW Stationery Store
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Sun Life
Assurance Go’y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE..........................MONTREAL.

ArtMrtoi Capital......................................................... ( 1,000,0004
Nahscrtbed CaplUl ....................................................... | mMMj

Life Applleatloa» received la 196»........................  | 4JOt.1IO.6S
Amaraaceala Feree (Ufeaad Accident)..................... | 17,164,183.08

Peterborough, Manager Cei

Ramping
iisr

Comfort.
' an ,enjofeblti Ume

CAMPING'SUPPLIES.
It’a a part of our buelneea to 

furnish such supplies. We do It 
well everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ue your order. It will be 
well filled, well packed and well 
priced.

That is—prices can't well be low. 
er tor the good goods we sell you.

w. j.Iason

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TBS BUM ACM.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cttstori*

Zbe Baüç ‘Review.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 3. IMO

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

O’Keefe'e Pilaener laser, the beet made 
n Gened», on draught at the Patera Kee la u relit. dl 0

Ja aod alter thle date ell work will be 
elUvelr G.O.U. except where eootrecU 
Jete with teaalllee lor weehlnt by the 
Doth. Osas am * Go. d2Mf

The. License Commissioners for Weet 
Peterborough held a meeting reaterdar 
niter noon, at which the iloenee of the hotel 
at Lahafleld of which Gept. Dion wee pro
prietor wae transferred to Mr. Wm. Leahy, 
formerly of the Belmorel hotel In town.

The Geeedlaa Peel do railway will run 
harvest excursions et cheep teles to the 
Northwest on Aug. 11th. l»".h end Sept. lad, 
ee will be seen by advertisement. These 
colonist excursions will les vs all pointe 
In Ontario—Hharbot lake, Kingston and 
west thereof. Particulars easy be obtained 
from the elation or Usant agents.

POUoo Magistrate Deacon writes to the 
Lindsay papers sailing attention to the 
fact that tin law of the road has been am* 
ended by adding thereto the following:— 
••Any parson so overtaking another vehicle 
or horseman shell turn out to the left so for 
is may be neeesaary to avoid • collision 
with the vehicle or horsemen so overtaken, 
sod the person eo overtaken shell not be 
required tujeeve more than one half of the 
roid free.” This set acme Into force on the 
let dey of August._____

was oust
The Lindsay Warder eay»:-"A gentle

men, a Wealthy farmer In Mariposa, wants 
to secure the service of a good housekeeper 
to whom a liberal salary will be paid yearly. 
Ur, be being an attractive widower, should 
any charming and accomplished lady wish 
to baderne Mrs.—by the way It would 
scarcely do to state fie name—why the 
opportunity may be presented. Applica
tions for the housekeeper will be received 
by the editor of The Warder. Per the 
higher position consultation oust be bad 
With the gentleman Interested."

■loeklu lhe sidewalk.
For some hoars Thursday part of the 

sidewalk on George*!., between Blmooe 
ead Charlotte; was blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ale being brought In by W- 
J. Morrow. Several complainte were made, 
but Mr. Morrow alter scouring n large 
stall had It removed. The stock oonalete 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
end the number of ears that have soma to 
his address thsse tsw months past speaks 
volumes for the ele. dVJwil

Ale.s.1 Swsseped.
The HUrllog Newe-Argus eaye:-"On 

Wednesday night of teat week e petty of 
touriste from Toronto bed quite eo ad
venture on Grow Lake. The party left 
Ulalrton In the evening for Marmora, but 
when belt way down Crow Lake e severe 
storm overtook them, end they were 
drenched to the skie aod their boat nearly 
swamped. However, they managed to 
reach the snap near Marmora about M 
o'clock, where they were hospitably enter
tained by the semper». Bov. Dr. Dewart, 
editor of the Christian Guardian, who was 
one of the party, was comfortably lodged 
la the tent of Mr. P. B. Parker, of this 
plane, and although the venerable gentle
man la well up la years, he appeared none 
the wares for the thorough wetting he re
ceived

sad Broaohitl. itc it Ours Sold by Pateflsscork.
Croup, Whooping Gough ■ mediately rvlU.rd h, Shiloh' OmJ A. Aohotnld. DraffUt.

Home very Hoe Oeyloo and Assam Teas 
last received et Alex. Klltotfe, MS George» 
at. Peterborough. _____ dit

During the summer months eo oppor
tunity Is found for limrsssliM your 
knowledge of book keeping, ebofthnnd# 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic nod penmanship. Only e limited number of------- will be motived. Apply MO.B.Bonuses College. tfdlWwMSM

George Oow, so Indian from Hiawatha, 
appeared In the Police Court this morning on 
a charge of furious driving on the streets on 
March 39th last. Cow bad evaded the 
ofleers at the time, but Justice, even 
though slow, te sure, end yesterday he wee 
brought here by Constable Htewert. He 
pleaded guilty end was fined S3 and « 
tonte, which ho paid.

To Steer lake.
The Lnkefleld train carried north » good 

number this morning. Hiss Browne- 
oombe. Mise Mamie Height (Chicago), Mine 
Geary, Miss Haggle Allen aod Miss Bessie 
Allen want to Mr. Browneeomhe's lodge. 
Pine Grove, to spend throe weeks. Masers. 
John sod George Bennett went to occupy 
their cottage. Mr. D. H. Moore nine went 
to hie lodge on the lake. Messrs. I. Geary, 
toe. Henoch. B. Bavlgny, 4. 4. Turner, Jr. 
end B. McWblnney go up to Mr. Browne- 
eombe'e lodge thle evening.

l.n.itA. Sews.
Young men’s Baturfey night meeting at 

Ip. hi. Short gospel address by Mr. P. O. 
Saunders. All young men welcome.

On Sabbath morning consecration meet
ing at » e. *. Mr. Albert Hamilton

On Sabbath afternoon open tit meeting 
In Central Park at 4.1* p. m„ led by Mr. 
Isaac Richardson. Singing led by Y.M.O. A. 

sad.
Ssbbatb et suing et «40 gospel end song 

service. Rev. Mr. Sylvester, of Toronto, 
will give IB address. The publie Invited. 

Bible clans on Tuesday evening at I p. *.
I teb-t-uar I 

Every brand of ten bas Its own peculiar 
Mas. Bo to get e perfect Tee, you sen 
only do eo by Mending these different Unde 
In proportion, that by so doing the one 
flavor benefits the other. This being the 
use, bow la It possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by » long practical experi
ence end having at your disposal large quantities of the several Breeds to operate with. Booh are the conditions by which the Tee le Introduced for the first time to the Canadien publie under the name end brand of Kon-i-non. This Tee has been carefully blended by those who have been raged, and have bad a life’s experience, the trade. Per sale at Hawley Bros, tea store, dlSwM

Another match In tbs Kltle League series 
was shot st the ranges by the 67th teem 
yesterday me variable wind. Their total 
core wee «89, the Individual scores being 

is follows:—
8 0 •w
yét. Total

Capt. Dennlstoun.... . 90 31 24 81
Capt. W. H. Hill ... .SI. 94 26 75
J. B. Pentland...... . 27 26 90 78
Co.-ttorgt. A.Blade.. . 22 27 24 7*
Hargt. W. A. Mason . 26 » 11 73
W. A. Bill........... . 18 23 20 71
D. Cameron.......... . 20 24 23 87
0. Curtis.............. . 27 24 10 81
O. Fltigerald.... . 30 90 8 58
John Campbell...... . 90 1$ 14 M

m

Kidd the Shoe nun gives advice,
Whether hot or making Ice,
Keep beneath your solas a shoe 
Durable end comely too.
Borne greet men bee said what’s shock
“Its a poor lag that won’t shape Its 

stocking,”
Kidd’s Shoes ere shapely, easy, nice.
And than consider—such e prise, 
Moderate, end low enough,
Goode Uut wear, foreurs they’re tough. 
Kidd the Shoe Men gives advice.
Buy from him. you’ll save the price 
Almost le e week or two.
On the shoes you're wearing through.

dl«
■latevfe tlrraed rev Sightseers.

Gened» has » history 
Pert of It—the history— 
centres In the land around 
Niagara Pella. Long be
fore Baroum wae born 
battle» were fought and 
decided within gunshot of 

C the cataract. Thousands
of people he ve reed of 

these exploite, but never saw the locality. 
Here's the chance, do with Court Little 
John Foresters’ excursion on Clvle Holi
day. Quick trip per 0. P. H. end big 
steamers from Toronto. Plenty of time 
see the Ftile and battle grounds. 3 
days for the return trip, f days to go to 
Buffalo, Pare exceedingly low. Look np 
the postera for fall particulars and watch 
for further Items In the paper. ldM

Arthur Cheshire, who was arrested In To 
roc to and brought down by Chief Boxti, 
was charged with meildoutiy Injuring 
property In the Times office. Cheshire, who 
la a young fellow, had been employed In the 
Times office as pressmen, and alter he left 
a roller was found out end the prase out of 
■eer, Mr. G. W. Hatton appeared for the 
prosecution end Mr. H. M. Denoletoun for 
Cheshire. The prisoner pleaded guilty to 
cutting the roller, but denied Injuring the 
press. Mr. Oennlatoun made a plea for 
leniency on behalf of the boy end said the 
prosecution did not wish to preee the 
charge unduly. The Magistrate heard the 
evidence of Mr. Robertson end of Thoa. 
Duc osa, the present preecman at the office, 
and Imposed a fine of M and $9 damages 
end ocetaor one month In gaol. The ooste 
amounted to «89. The prisoner did not pay 
the «Mend wee committed.

Ismdon Lancet strongly recommend “Montserrat" Ume-pïïlf7ul« « 
«JW? here »od delletaua hot weather

Ckildr* Cry for'Pitcher’* Castoria.

DROWNED IN STONY LAKE.
a.UK,

A sad fattiRy oeearod at Btoay lake yes
terday when Rev. F. W. Baughman, pastor 
of the Christian church. BowmanvUle. loot 
hi# life white bathing. Mr. Baughman and 
his wife and Mr. 4. B. Puller and 
family, of Toronto, were camped on eo 
Island et the mouth of Eel's creek, near 
Mr. Grubbs's cottage. Mr. Puller bad 
gone for water, end Mr. Baughman said to 
hla wife that be would go aod 

taxi a monos.
given proof of It while on the lake. On the 
previous day the flek line had caught oe a 
stump in the take and he dove down and 
net it free. Yesterday he went to a point 
where the rook slope» a little Into the water 
sad then goes straight down about twenty 
tart. Ha was dr eased In a bathing suit aod 
played about In the water. Mr. Puller’s 
little girl wae there ead be told bar to come 
out ead ho would teneh her how to swim. 
Following hie dlreetlooe the little girl 
planed her arms oa hla shoulders and he 
swam about with her, to the amusement of 
herself and those on the shore. In a few 
minutes Mr. Baughman made for the shore 
and gave the child a above In the water 
towards the reek, ceiling to those oe shore 
to catch her. A young lady caught the 
ehlld by the hair and drew her up. Mr. 
Baughman also called to them to

HASP HIM A POLE 
A fishing rod wan lying at hand and It wee 
reached oat to him. He caught It by the 
aod, but It was a Jointed pole mad when 
they tried to pull him In It gave way at 
a Joint nod the clergyman sank In the water 
aod wae drowned. Mrs. Baughman, who 
wae wild with grief, rushed Into the water, 
but wm rescued.

Mr. Puller returned to the place, too late 
ta try to save Mr. Baughman, and at once 

.I g search lor the unfortunate 
clergymen's body. He succeeded In finding 
It end drew It up with a trawling line 

I hook. The water wee twooty-one feet 
deep where the body wee found. The body 
wee brought to Lekefleld on the Mary 
Ellen and taken In charge end prepared for 
burial by Mr. Chapin, undertaker. Thle 
morning It was driven to town end taken on 
the «.40 Grand Trunk train to Bowmao- 
Tllle.

Mr. Baughman was e young men 37 or 3» 
years of age. He bed been married Ices 
than a year. It la believed that he was 
•tiled with creeps In the water, and his 
body showed eigne of the crampe when 
It was recovered. The sad fatality cast 
a gloom over those who were near the 
piece ead much sympathy was expressed 
for the young end grief stricken wife of the 
clergyman.

laxevpvevaatiaJ <'richer.
In the meteb at To onto yesterday be

tween the Ontario and Cuebec teams the 
Ontario teem made 116 rune In the first end 
190 tor 3 wickets In the second. Quebec 
made Win the first end bad not played the 
second. Mr. W. P. Hamilton played with 
the Quebec team and made 3 rune not out.

Laboring” John Hulllvsu’s familier feoe 
wee seen In the Police Court again thle 
morning. The charge was the usual one- 
having been drunk, and John did not deny 
Its truthfulness although be pleaded to Ue 
Allowed to go end he “would not been seen 
there again.” He wee fined *3 or ten days, 
end he gave e sigh ee he said, ’■ 1 have uo

Mr. and Mro. B. Earle and family left last 
evening on a visit to relative» In western 
Ontario.

Dr, HsUlday’e appointment as Burgeon 
of the 67th Battalion, Peterborough 
Rangera, visa Kincaid feelgood, was 
g Matted to-day.

Mr. H. F. KetcbeaoD, mail clerk on the 
Belleville train and publisher of the Cana
dian Philatelist, has gone to attend the 
annual meeting of the American Philatélie 
Association at Near York and of the Cana
dian Association at Montreal. Iheee are 
Associations of stamp collectors.

A Bright Belleville Trip.
Now then ! L tying out your plane for Civlo 

Holiday ere you ? Good ! Don't consider any 
longer. Decide to Uki in the E, 13. A. nod C, 
M. B. A. trip to Belleville. .Spatial train. 
Big day at the agricultural grounds. Fine base
ball match, Belleville va. Peterborough. 
Taka the boat for Mauseaaeage Point Park. 
Delightful spot for a holiday. Fare for the 
round trip Peterborough to Belleville and re* 
turn only 91.00, children under 18 hall price. 
Tieketa from members of the Committee. Id»

BeUgiou* Services.
The following la a list of aervloee in the 

several churches on Sunday:—
Bt. John's Church,—Bev. 4. 0. Davidson, M. A,, Sector. Bev. O. B. Ken rick. M. A. Curate. Ninth Sunday alter Trinity. At 8.80 Holy Communion; if a. m., Matins and Holy Communion. 8 p. m„ Sunday school. 7 p. ». Evening Prayer and ttertnon.hearty —4""—* Muapimna Uauln nsut-I to everyone. Heete prong end evening. Dehero l. H. Burnham, W. How-
By. Loxn’a lAehbureheml.-Mnth Bun- day after Trinity. K a. la., Holy Com- mutant. Morning Prayer and Lltauy at 11 a. m. Sunday school and Bible Clara at 1 p. m. Evening Prayer and Hormonal 7p. _ ... —— =— Etrangers are welcome.

----h.-At 8t. Peters’_ die, there will be two messes celebrated, the first at • a. os- sad the raeood at MJ4 a. m. Vranere at 7
Bt. Patji/js—-HAt. a. P. Torraooe, M. A.,

P BsvCLB^Devte
Uriah,and the partorat 7p. m." Monday •ebooks.*, Mr. H. b. Utiffia euperlo-

Chahlotts-st MarpoDorr Ohuiob.- Ber. B. J. Bhoroy, prater. Quarterly log Lovefeaet at MO a. a. barriras am. and 7 p. Illm. and 7 p. ra. by the prater, decrement of the Lora’s Hopper at close of morning service. Quarterly collection morning and evening In aid of the funds of the church. Bunder school at IW p. m. All welcome.Bt. AxDUHw a OnoacH—Services at 11____ _________, -Barrier _
a. a. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.Baptist Caunog, Murray-#t.—Rev. p CHItoo Parker, pastor. Serviras at 11 amend 7 r. m. Evening eubjeot, "Jwue the Carpenter." Sunday morning prayer meeting at 14 a. a. Sunday school meeting at •». m. Church supported by rotuntary offering». Hymn backs provided. No rented «rate. Stranger» welcome.Mxthodist CnunoB. Mark-et. (Aehburn- ham).—Services at 11 a. m. ana 7 p. m- oonducted by the pastor. Rev. A. 0. Wilson, tie. m., subject. “That Oup." At the close
of tli» sermon there will be the Quarterly Lovefeaet aod eeorameot of the Lord's Supper. 7 p. m- subject, “The Slothful afraid of a lion In the way.1' Free pewe and welcome to tiL Merars. Weir and Brady nehero. Sabbath school at 8.90.

Bt. Joan's M melon Room Sooth Wane— 8th Sunday alter Trinity. 9 p.m., Suodey school. 7 p.m., Evensong sod sermon. Service conducted bytbeKev.a B. Ken- rick.Baptist Mission (Corner Dtibousle end Btewnrt-ete).-On Sunday services will be held ra usual. Sabbath school at 8 o’clock In the afternoon. Preaching service In the evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation I» given Hymn hooka provided.Gospel Txhfexaxce Mxnnso.—Saeday race, at 4 o’clock in the Royal Temper. Hall Hunter s*., over Mr. Nogees’» Dreg 
Stow. Rev. Sylvester ol Toronto will give te# oddro-s. Good olagiog Iron. "Ttuetpst 
Notes.* AU si» iovitsd.

Sproial Use of white tissue copying hooks, at the Raviaw Statinaasy.

The Salvation Army will bold a gospel 
tom poraace meeting Sunday evening at the 
barrack», Slmeoe-et-, te be led by e couple 
of slaters. Capte. McKenzie end Motor 
thick. The service la expected to be un
usually Interesting. Everyone Invited.

A Weang Men snot.
A young men from Perkdele, Mr. Prank, 

Nlcbolson. pneed through here on hie way 
home yesterday carrying In hla body a 
small rifle bullet. He with some compan
ions were camped on Fish island, near 
Julleun’a, and oe Thursday evening two of 
them were walking through the bash, 
Nicholson ahead and hla comrade carrying 
a rifle et the trail. By acme maara,through 
a twig oa trains the rifle or some such way. 
the gun wee fired end the bullet struck 
Nicholson oa the hip, giving him e severe 
wound. A search was made for a physician, 
bat there seemed to be none on the lake at 
the time end at about ten o’clock at night 
Mr. T. W. Soblraoo and another started 
from Mr. Bobineras store ra Juniper in
land to peddle him to tokefldd and they 
reached that village to three hours. Dr. D 
Fraser probed the wound tor the ball, but 
did not fiad It ead advised the young man 
to go home, Ha wae driven to town nod 
took the early Canadien Ferine train for 
Toronto. The Dali bed penetrated deeply, 
but the wound wae not very painful, al
though complication» might arise from It

The C'lvlr Mi HMltilf
Councillors Langford, De videos and Ca

hill and Mr. J. S. Belcher, C.E., the civic 
deputation who went to Montreal and 
Brock ville to get pointe ra sewerage con
struction . returned thle morning. At Mon
treal two rawer» were being constructed. 
One ou St.Oetherloe-et. was a large one, 
with brick walls two brick thick and flat 
bottom. A stationary engine wae used to 
propel buckets along ra roUera. and as the 
lull buckets were moved away empty ones 
took their places and the work went stead
ily ra, the brickwork following close up to 
the excavation. The Bt. Paul-at. rawer wae 
•malter. with walla one brick thick and 
a tile bottom. At Brock villa the Mayor, 
commissioners sol engineer drove

i deputation around the town.
The main rawer at that to wo 
te from 14 tels Inches. It to constructed on 
the separate system, a tile drain being 
laid along beelde the rawer to drain the 
streets, end It give* satisfaction there. 
Flushing tanka are used, which are filled 
from the street main aod work automati
cally, aod the rawer» are thus Kept well 
flushed. A large Iron pipe carries the 
sewerage 1,404 tort Into the lake. Stringent 
rules have bran enforced In Brockville re
garding the plumbing of houses. At Mon
treal particular attention wae paid to 
traps, a good trap being needed here. The 
deputation received some good pointa re
garding sewerage, end they will apply that 
knowledge to the subject bore.

■tara laky wse uefc, we cava he# I’Astneia, 
•keeahewaae Child, aha cried for l ton,ri» 
IV bra to. btototo MW, aha dim* to* tot-rlg
Mkra aka had CUhlraa, sho ,sss msm (Jasrork

Brevities.
—Bev. B. Johnston, of Lindsay, baa re. 

solved a call to Knox church. Stratford.
-Mr. 0. I’ooock was elected to the Bob- 

eaygeoe School Board to fill a vacancy.
—The Installation of Carswell Lodge I.U. 

Q.T. officers was postponed for a week.
The Lahafirid and Peterborough crick

eters «re playing a match to-day.
A window In the telephone office at 

Lindsay was art ra lira by lightning during 
• storm.

—Mr. J. Braden’s house In Varulam wae 
struck end «lightly Injured by lightning 
ra Tuesday.

Hobcaygeon curlers took s cruise to 
Stony Lake on the Invitation of Mr. M. 
M. Boyd.

—The lightning struck the chimney of 
the Method let church et Pratypool last 
week, end pawed down s range of pipes 
end out of the front door.

—Bev. Chra.Sylvester, of Toronto, who 
te the guest of Mrs. U. J. Early, will ad
dress the meeting In the Royal Templars 
lull to-morrow afternoon.

-The Grand Trunk te giving good train 
services on the Midland division. An extra 
train now rune to Hallburtoo on Saturdays, 
reaching that village et two o'clock.

—The major portion of the freight landed 
by the Return» at Lindsay consists of flab 
directed to partie» la different parts of the

-Mr. Prank Smith was struck ra the 
heed by » falling ehlngto bole ra Wednes
day at Dovey’e mill In Liodaay and e deep 
and long gash wae cut In his head.

—Mrs. B. Dingle, of Lledeey, who bed 
bran unwell for some Ume with nervous 
prostration end melancholia, took a does of 
Parte green on Monday which proved fatal 
despite the efforts of the physicians.
-The new elation at Lindsey Is approach

ing completion and will soon be ready tor 
occupation. It will be a roomy aod ora- 
vaslant building, and Its Increased accom
modation will be appreciated by the local 
staff as well ra by the travelling public.

-Mrs. C. Britton, of Lindsay, went Into 
the woods at Sturgeon Point to gather 
flowers. While crossing a fence she fell 

I wee stunned; end when recovered 
somewhat wee too week to walk and was 
not discovered by the searchers who went 
to look tor her until one o’clock lo the morn- 
lag.

—The house of Mr. John Kells, of Lind
sey, wu struck by lightning lest week. It 

«ended Into Mr. Kell’s bedroom, 
following the stove plpee, splitting them 
end throwing the soot ell about the room. 
Prom the bedroom It psraed down to tho 
parlor beneath and Jumped to the metal 
eornlee running around the wall, upon Which It evidently pi roq netted for some time, smashing an occasional picture ra it want the round. Next the unwelcome visitor deoended to the window, and alt, r playing lor a time with the metal knob» and fixtures about tbs curtain rollers It made Its exit through the open window, much to the relief of Mr. Kelli, who wee watching Its gyrations from the heed of the stairway.

BARR—AS Cobourg,on Friday, July 25lh, tbs wire ofH.R. BASS, or a daughter. 7 ’
ALLgL-I, Mlllbrook, on Prtdav, July 88th, the wile or Bev. W. Caktwsioht Ai-lxu,era sou.
RAPER.—In Mlllbrook, ou Sunday, July 371b, the wife of Wn. RArxa, of a sus.
PL A V ELLE.—I n Lindasv, on Tuesday, JulySeth, the wife of Mr. dsofhter. Flavulls, or a

JLLIPS.—On the 23rd July, “ Thom. Ouhhow Co ILLIF», both or tbs town
OVMMOW-PHi: by the Rev. T. Bror Mias Alwilda Pel •hip or Alnwtck.
EVANS— MKTBKRAI-- Io Mlllbrook, the resides* or the bride’s let tier, on Wi " July, PM, by lb. her. Wirss7Wise"Aura Evans' (daughter or ter. i. Evans) and Mr. P. E. Mbthbbal, Garden

. — _Ary*» church, UU July, by th. Bov. Baasr to Mias

im'i

i
JOBMUTOM-BOMHAM.-At the Msthodlet patronage, Mlnden. by the Its v. Mr. MeMulUn, on Tuesday, July 3Xnu, Mr. Wn. JuHmmieto Miss Ehua Louisa Bonn ah, all of Glamor» fan township. ~

-adeay.ro fueaday, leather Laurent, Mr. Jams» B "AST A.Coon, all or lAndeey.

CHIGNECT06HIP RAILWAY.

A Mrocripti* ef This Mart ereptndens
A con ea pood sot who reccotly returned 

from along the Ohlgneeto ship railway 
wye: “No work ra theoratioeotetprraeot 
under construetlra te eo universally 
attracting the attention of the various 
clever correspondante ol the scientific 
prase and these kwo-eyed purveyors of 
mechanical Intelligence are often In the 
vicinity of the ship railway gazing upon 
the mammoth steam shovels that dig out 
the docks tilth wonderful rapidity, or 
watching the extensive cuttings and the 
preparations for the placing of the 
stupendous hydraulic lifts that will rates the argue Ice ol commerce to their positions 
on the rails when the railway becomes e completed work. The Chlgnecto ship railway, while being constructed, gives employment to an army of workmen In thefill Ml 17 IP H Ht. t.h Ah Bt/iiiu nnars-liui asul as*k.
vHO vUIhUCvvG CwolU| UIU 11(101611 f Oil si AhNorthumberland strait. Speculations as to Its utility when completed aie of course rile among nautical mao, and among lew Interested men, buta work that, when completed. will eoet anywhere from *8,400.000 to W 000.000 te not Uksly to be a mors vtelraary experiment. Your oorreepond- rat hra heard It stated ra good authority that wtra the ship railway becomes a 
finished work IU faculties lor the transput tatlop ol Shiite of srory class across the Cumberland Isthmus will be absolutely available for safe carriage of ships and their cargoes. This Is what It te bring built lor,and It must be a source ol pir- 
dooabte gratification to lu promoter, Mr, Ketohuro, that hie carefully preparedsvlasin asksl aainntlMn I a. a,..,,»* — — A » — — — „A - -

"via Ticic wuiiuciuk w mo aoUUIUm
capitaliste ol England « to cause I hem to put up. so wanted, all or most ol the east required la Its eraetr notion The somewhat bewildering amount ol riant alrwfy lo sight sloop the entire 17% mite# ol the 
work, the almost mouotaluoue masses of granite aod freestone being piled ra both dock» for their lining aod solidity, the huge combination In Iron and atari that at Fort Tldnleh. Port Elgin and other points 
•wait the Skilful adjustment of the oom-
srsi tssra wsasuitj•wilt meehaoloal movement, the dull thud of the explosion ol dynamite In the hitherto bidden reeeerae ol mother earth, all convey to the Interested beholder a partial conception of the vast amount of work required lo the construction ol tbU msm- moth undertaking. Double docked at both ends pi the line, double tracked Its entire length and with the waters of Chlgnecto and Northumberland deepened lor the sale anchorage ol vessels lor mites that an waiting for transport, and you have lo thishastily wrought description a...............what a work tnte will be.”

500 LADIES
I-W-m-W-W-M-W-U-M-W-l

> fair Idee of

ASH.--In TownebU of Hamilton, on Wed- naadftjr, July mb, Alls* a au, In tbe UHh year of hie age.

“Ilackmetaclf/’ a. 1 anting end fragrant jar fame. Price 25 end 60 cent*. Far sale by <leo A- Schofield, Droggirt, Pttarburoogb.

C6udr«n Cry for Pitrinf*» Cutoria,

know now
---TO---

KEEP jOOOL !
InjtbtM cool days that succeed the hot 

weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-ao Maya the 
probe,—there la opportunity to consider the 
problem of eool dress. Men try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding tbe vest altogether. But tbe warm
est part of bui'i attira la hla auspeuders 
They make hla shoulder* burn, aaany one can 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, tbe clothing near tbe place 
where tbe pressure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
so tbe man who wears an outing shirt but who 
will stiek to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half hla purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aalde the suspender#, adopt tbe belt and 
summer days will lose half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, in rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothier» and Furnisher» 

of Peterborough.

BISHOP
, Full English Course,

For prospectus, Ac., spply to
MISS OBUS,

Lady Prime,fût,
fob Wykskta Halt Tenets.

Vouera lambs. School iHfou «
Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, JJJOOj

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla.

Its tisat Pafflsr 

BLOOD AND HUMORS

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trlemed and UatrlmmN Mlllln- 

ery, Jacket», Visite», Ulster» 
and Wraps

at merely Nominal Prices, also Hpeelal Bargains in
Washing Dress Fabrics, Prints, 

Haleeas, Parasols, Laces, 
Klbboas, etc# etc.

N B.—During the months of July 
And August our store will oIoba At 
6 p. m. Our pstrotta will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Go.
HO, 193,194 S1MOOE-HT.

DRESS BUCKLES !
and other novelties just to hand.

O.

ANOTHER BOOM!
J

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

green, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. lORROW
No. 340 Oeorge-Ht.

TO THE EDITOR, —
«••rota b, mbe gUd to send two bottle, of m, r.Zy

THE MA HUFAGTURERS’ UFE
Ins. CoT, Toronto
1m makitifi Steady, Solid and 

Hmtt Ufactory Proyree».

ABSOUTE HBCUSITY OKPMEI) 1* A
Live, Prosperous and Fmnsure

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 12,000,000.
Sir Jon* A. Macnonai», —

•Iso. OoooesSAB,)
Willi ah Boll, > Vlat-I 
S. F. McKinnon, /

D. Parks Facxlsb. New York, — OrasulUag
JOHN F. EI.LIS, Managing Director.

err „ W. A. HORKIN8,dlri-eW District Mi-------- - -

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8H1ÎD ■ ■ - - - • • 1626.
... .•loi.SAo.aaa. . vim PasdaIsvmMO 1* Daw
....... tdpdddpdaw. adasEMiall
..... d.edd.eoe. piyaaliad with
..... sa.eee.eee. » dewwaat

All plane of Aeseraooe. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcle from data of Issue without extra charge. Abeolate security. Rates compare favourably with say flrst-olaaa Company,
W. M. RAMSAY, 18=33.1

A.V.VV. YOUNG, OmmosI Agasi, and Inspector fo# Midland Diatriat, 879 Water eL
O. CAMERON, 1 », , . Ammmt
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, f

I CURE FITS!
ratnrn a gum.
er ralflng

THOUSANDS OF OOTTlEt 
GIVEN AWAY VEAILY.

When I saw Ours 1 do not mesa 
merely to stop them for a time, aod then 

■ MIAN ARADIOAtOURI. 1 have made the disease af Pits, 
■Isliwsss a life-tong study, I warrant my remedy te Ours the

JR. W. ERRETT
-----------DEALER ZN-----------

Bell Organs »♦* Pianos.
rusiceu Goods of iMl

ZIMMERMANS

all Kinds, 
AUTOHARP,

. hex latest hub,cal vbhtobx,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also Ttekal agenl tor the IsaUlas Bsrauteblg Ueee to ell parte e# the Olohs, 

^ * »— Boebw,w ^ 
No. 150 Hunter-et., near Oriental. Fetarborough.
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Absolutely Fuie.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

of all la leavening strength,-*7. S. (Jotern- 
*#.17, UK.

SMdfea Cry fcr Rider's Cestork

ttbc TRcvtew.
BATUBDÀÏ. AUUUHT ». 1W.

VALDIMIR THE MONK.
BT BTLVANM» COBH. JB.

"Yea do not mm—ob !”
It ml deep, palatal groan, and tho Ink 

girl rlaeped her banda toward» tha man be 
fore her.

“Hold.” he said, almost sternly. “I am 
not trifling now. I am not only serions, 
bet firm in purpose. \\ hen you were placed 
under my charge your fether bade me doss 1 
would; and now I would make you my 
wife. The Count Damonoff was the 6ml 
who came for your hand, and had he been a 
proper man, and had you loved him, 1 
should have interposed no objections; but 
you lid not love him, and that affair is past. 
Now 1 lay my claim upon you, and my for
tune and title I lay at your feet.” t

“And what is to become of my estate !’ 
the maiden asked, quickly and meaningly, 
for the thought flashed upon her.

“Why—we'll have tha two united,” re
turned the duke, with some hesitation.

“No, no,” Rosalind cried; “you will not 
do this. Oh, spare me from such a fate !”

“Spare thee, girl ? Spare thee from be
coming the wife of one of the most powerful 
noblemen In the empire! You must b< 
crazy.”

“My gnerdien,” spoke the fair girl, non 
looking her companion steadily in the face, 
“you only do this to try me. When you 
know that such a union would make ms 
miserable forever—when you know it would 
cast ont nil the joys of life, and extinguish 
the last hope of peace from my soul, you 
surely will not press it”

“Rosalind Valdai,! have resolved that you 
should be my wife. Mlud you, this is one 
of the firm, fixed purposes of my soul; and 
those who know the Duke of Tula best 
know that he never gives up a purpose once 
fixed In his mind. You cannot mistake me 
now."

Slowly the stern fact dawned upon Rosa 
lind’a mind. There had been a lingering 
hope that he might be only trying her to 
see if she loved him, or if she would willing 
ly become his wife. Awhile she remained 
with her head bowed, and her bosom heav
ing with the wild emotion thus called up; 
but at length she looked up and spoke.

“8Ur," she said, faintly, but with marked 
decision, “you can not make me your wife.” 

“Ah !—and why not !”
“Because I will never consent.”
“Ah—say you so!”
“I do—and I mean IV 
“Ha, ha, ha,—you know little of my 

power if you think you can thwart me in my 
purpose. I tell thee, as sure as the t lod ol 
heaven lives, you shall be my wife.”

“No, no. Before heaven I protest against 
such unholy union. You can not have my 
heart, and such union would lie but foul 
monkery.”

“Oho—now you come to the point. I can’t 
have your heart, eh ! Perhaps your heart 
is given to the gun-maker !”

Rosalind’s eyes flashed in an instant. Tlte 
words < f the duke were spoken sneeringly 
and contemptuously, and they jarred upon 
the young girl's soul.

“Aye,” she quickly uttered, and boldly, 
too, **I do love Ruric Nevel; and he Is 
worthy of my love.”

“Now, my pretty ward,” resumed Olga, 
in a tone of' peculiar irony, “you have 
spoken as I hoped you would speak - plain, 
ly mad to the point; so I can answer just as 
plainly. Know, then, that Ruric Novel 
can never be your husband, lie stands 
charged with a horrid crime, and the Km 
peror only waits to see whether the count 
recovers or not ere he awards the punish' 
ment. The gun-msker is forbidden, on pain 
of destb, to leave the city. So you may 
east him from your thoughts as soon as pos 
Bible.”

“What crime is Ruric accused of ? 
maiden asked.

•‘Of murder.”
“In wounding the count f 
“Yes.”
“Oh, how can you bring your tongue to 

such speech ! You know the noble youth
was not to blame la this affair, He was

"Hold, Rosalind. I want no argument 
on this question. You have heard whet 1 
have said, and be assured that I mean it. I 
bed hoped you would receive my proposal 
with more favor; but I did not enter into 
the plan until my mind was all made up, 
and the thing all fixed. You will become 
my wife within one month !"

“I will flee to the Emperor,” gasped 
Rosalind.

“You will not leave this palace again un
til you are the Duchess of Tula !”

“I will never speak the word that is ne
cessary to make me your wife—never ! At 
the altar, if you be by my side, my lips shall 
be sealed, and no power on earth shall loose 
them !”

“Do you mean this !" whispered the 
duke.

“AsGod lives, Ido."
“Iben mark roe ” : the stout, dark noble

man gazed fixedly into t{ie maiden's face as 
be spoke, and in bis look and tone there 
was a fiendish expression that could not be 
mistaken - “I shall do all in my power to 
make you my lawful wife—if you refus» me 
you shell be beaten with the knout in the 
market-place, where all may see the un
grateful girl who refused the heart and bend 
of the noble Duke of Tula. Ay ! end after 
thou art beaten thou shall be cast into the 
streets for doge to bark at. Dost hear me, 
Rosalind Veidal !"

With one deep, soul-dying moan, the 
poor girl sank down shivering and pale. 
The duke caught her as she fell, and having 
laid her senseless form back upon the couch, 

e strode from the apartment.

CHARTER IX.
It wre early «Mias era Zreobk rottred 

tfc.sputm.Btol hee yoaag elBttw. As
ah* epaaed the door ah. bead ell da* with- 
le. HlmmoMdlote the too.», aad ehadlag 
her caedle with ku bud «he pud shout. 
The wind .till howUd freriully without, 
sud the miow CSM driltlag a»efate4 the win
dows When the drl hsd reached the os-
Uumlty of the plsos »hs ssBod hu ■htrsm's 
sum, ssd shows» ssowusd by slow ftosu
from the oosoh hi the corner. Thither 
eh. fcaeteuad, sad there she found her ml»-

"Reeellsd — my mistress!" she cried 
kneeling down.

“Whole Itr- thsmeidee ueked. etertlu* 
op. end feeing frsntlosUy eround.

“It is me, Zaaobte. Sey. my deu, good 
Bijetrom—whet is it! Whet Is the metier 1 
What has happened?'

With e quick movement Rosalind pet her 
ettendent ewey usd es» sp; red heeiaf 
feud shoot her fee «ms moment» she mu- 
mured :

“Wheream It whole here!*
"It is L Yosereleyeerew» chember.

Come—you ere cold hero."
Without redolence the meidee eelfcred 

herself to be led to the piece when the 
fcteted sir cum# up free the furore, below, 
end there .be est down.

"Whet ia it!" egein asked Zambia, 
eagerly. “Whet ha» happened !”

Kumlind bowed her head upon h* heeds 
and after ton. montent» <4 thought she 
looked up. 81» wee very pels, end e fee. 
ful tremor shook her flame.

Zteobte," she attend. In e low, siren, 
whisper. “ Ask M no more now. Iemnot 
well. Oh, esk m no more now."

■My mistime," returned the faithful girl, 
placing one arm about Rosalind's neck 
“you know whet you may tell me, end 
whet you moy not; but whom will you tree» 
If you trust not mo! Oh, give m year love, 
end if can serve you let me do am"

--I would trust you with life Itself," 
maiden retaroed; “end rem. lie. you shall 
know ell that he. kappteted here; but not 
now - not now. Oh, I con not spook it

To be eeaihturd.

Skin Diseases
Urhlsg,

« CLEBGYWM'S TESTIMOKIRL
About two years ago I was attacked with an 

Inflamatory disease on may face (petyrimfo), 
which was very troublesome, being extremely 
Itchy and painful, giving rise to the produc
tion Of small bran-like scales. My general 
health was affected by 1L l used the Cuti* 
<’UKA KkhOLVENT, CUTICUKA and COSICUKA 
Soap according to directions, and experienced 
a change from the wA Arm day; they 
worked wonderfully and by their continued 
used for about five months I was completely 
eared. I have unbounded faith in the Cuti- 
cuka Rkmsdixh, I regard the Cuticuka 
KaaoLvaiTT as the very best blood portlier ; a 
trial will convince anyone. The Cuticuka 
Soap is the best In the market, and cheap at 
twlee Its present price. 1 shall use no other 

toilet end bath. With the prevalence
. ____diseases among us as a people (and theyare the most difficult to deal with). I regard 
the Cuticuka Hkmkimk* of more important 
and Intrinsic value to the world than any 
other medicine now before the public. I am, 
with decD eratltudetfftev.) wk CKi.ELMAN, York Corner, Me

Cutlcura Remedies
on selentlfle principles, delicately manipulated bear the stamp of a re- —c- T-.-.—r— -—r origin. Wherever there Is the highest Intelligence, there you will And the greatest appreciation of these remarkable emedlee. Cuticuka Resolvent, the new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies, luternaly (to cleanse the blood of all Impurities, and thus remove the cause), and Cuticuka, the great flkln Cure, Cuticuka 

Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, externally too clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), cure every species of Itching, horning, scaly and pimply diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from nfanev to age, whether simple, scrofulous or hereditary.
Bold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka 76c. ; -&F. 85c.; Résolvant, $1.50. Prepared by i Pottkk Drug and Chemical Cokfoka-

THE PULS: OF TRADE.
No Special tieins It*-ported to ItradetreeVe 

Tlii* Week.
New Yoa*. Aug. 1.- Si^uial telegrams to Brsdstreet# show uv special gain» within a week 

though there is some variai lou iu conditious. 
The whvat crop ha» not improved any. Indian 
com has lost headway owing to dry weather in Eastern Kansas and Nt-lwaska, where rain is liadly 
needed, hut rice promises the largest crop on record, and cotton crop advlevs are quite favor- 

. Our own crop advice# from Easterù Kansas 
yesterday are, iu brief. ' as compared w ith one year ago : Potatoes oue-tifth,
(Han corn one fourth, wheat not quits 
one half. Corn and oats are worth twice last 

-'s prices at primary markets; "wheat, flour 
end tame luej one-quarter inure, and potatoes three times as much. Bain would help covu and 
Ifotatoe# and double the bean croji. Weather 
very warm, poor prospects for rain, prices ad-

The Monetary Outlook
New York. Aug. 2.— Dun, Wiman & Co.’s 

Weekly Review of Trade will say: Heavy 
exports of gold, # 1,000,UUD, having been eu 
gaged for Haturday and the advance of 
the Bank of England rate from 4 per 
cut. have altered the monetary outlook 

for the present Large realizing sales 
by foreign holders of securities materially 
appeared and caused weakness in stocks, not 

i agreement of western trunk 
upon advanced rates for live stock, 

dressed beef and provisions. The Treasury 
circular inviting offers to sell diver 
lias been issued and the price h 
rapidly advanced to 50-60 pence at Loudon, 
though of late there have been large 
exports from this country, 
new supply of silver notes is the chief 
r eliance at present to compensate for the out
goes of gold, the offers and the action of tho 
Treasury upon them will be awaited with in
terest. On account of the South American 
disturbances the demand for gold is likely to 
continue, aud the state of foreign tradu is not 
such at present as to promise an early arrest 
of tho movement. Brices of commodities 
tend steadily upward, with the expecta
tion of abundant money, ami have risen 
half of one per cent, during the week 
and this movement, if prolonged, will tend to 
cause shipments of gold instead of products. 
At almost ail the interior money markets, as 
here, the rates have been mo ivrate thus far 
aud the supply ample, however, aud reports 
of slow collection, though a little more 
irequeut than of late, are compara
tively rare. The account* of trade 
are almost uniformly satisfactory. For 
the midsummer season the .state 
business, is better than usual. The iron busi
ness appear* rather more confident, though 
no change can be observed iu prices. The 
wwl manufacture changes but little; the tone 
is not satisfactory. The boot and shoe busi
ness snows no weakness, both leather and 
hides being firm and higher in price. Fears 
of "injury to wheat and corn are caused by 
numerous rejRii ts from the central Western 
•Stales, though estimates vf a yield 
|UU,ixw.tMW pqakigj.s of wheat in the Dakotas 
ami Minnesota appear well supported by do
tai loti railway reports, i'ho conflicting local 
accounts uud estimate » helped speculation to 
a shurp UAivaucu iu corn aud wheat, but in 
both rt-actiou has tintw appeared and wheal 
closes a^c lower than a week ago, corn about 
no higher, aud outs unchanged. Heavy 
western packiiigsome weakness 
pork prutlucts, hint the fine crop reports from 

*4he south Ueip to lower cotton a abode.
In general the speculative markets shew 

the influence of anticipated currency expan
sion, but reaction would be natural if outgoes 
of gold at the rate of *4 UU0,«KX> iu a week 
should continue to overbalance expected pur
chases of silver at tiie rate of 4,500,UUU ounces 
iu a month. Fur some time to come ths 
monetary outlook will therefore, tie Watched.

GEN. RIVA9 SHOT
San Salvador’s Traitor Captured sod Kxe. 

rilled - Hundreds Mod.
La1.iu*ktxo, Aug. 1.—The news of the defeat 

of Rivas by liovemincut troop# under (ieneral 
Antonio Kxets is confirmed. Rivas esca|to<l from 
the capital last night hut was pursued and takcu 
prisoner a few miles oumide the city this morn 
iog. He was publicly shot iu the back and 
his corpse was .«irpoawl on the plaza Armas. 
U is reported uisuy prominent persons are com 
promised soi » strict enquiry is lining m*d< regarding the Hriss cons|*iracy. The siege lusted 
40 hours. The Capital suffered considerable 
damage. Hundreds of men were shot dead 
the streets. The Government forces who took 
part la the overt irow of Rivas can now return the frontier if uecessarv.

Lomdom, Aug. 8.—The Times’ Buenos Ayres spt-ciiil says: The situation here is uniniprovetl. 
National and other hanks ■are taking advantage 
of tin- law, postptulng payments and will cash 
only tl.i* smallest bills. The rtimucial crisis may 
force Celmau s friends to forcibly com|wl him

Bncsos Aybkh, Aug. !.—The people are greatly 
discontented with the agreement of the revolu
tionists with the Government according to which 
they Mbaudouwl their arms. Some citizens and

sAts.
Mr. Greengrocer—"Are you going to the 

sea shore this summer, Mrs. Brown Stonet”
Mrs. Browu-Htoné—"1 think not."
“1 thought you said the children enjoyed 

playing in the sand so much?”
"Ho 1 did. I'll let them come over am 

play in. your sugar t vcaslonally. I gue •# 
that will do as well.’’—Youkeri Htatoiman.

Female typewriter* alhound in Washington, 
anil find their profess#« very lucrative. Oise 
ol them refused e >1,3011 clerkship the other 
day because she could earn iiore with hermachine*

Wtll.durin

NORTH SHORENA YI6ATI0N Co. !

EXCURSION 8.
MreteS«?^V^.l 86.00.
B8VIB TRIP THKEfS frsss TOMIT8 WM ■AI1LTSM. H*. B. CUMBERLAND,Toronto : C. E- MORGAN, Hamilton, and All U.T.R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER
CITY OF MIDLAND,
Is Intended toleave CaHlsg»SSl every Mon- dey and Thursday at 8.» e.m , end Mliissdat 2 p.m., on arrival of O.TdL morning train from    ———— ■——  *•

R-, tor rpery Seusd, Bysg IsM and ^.W^OmSSencIng 
idland at 2 pm. will leave Pete r bo r ou 
-, connecting with THES. HA I

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

»pe and all points on Northern__astern and Midland Di virions of O.T. jjjjr to
Returning wll'l reach MMUaSWednesday and tiaturf—-----trains for fsrssts, Mi_______ ..... ....•see. rears Hen*. Bereee and ell nelnte Knee ente itett, on Northern red North-wretern, O.T.S. and at Celllteeweete with It — — —— ..

CRUISER.
d27tf General Manager,

for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,** 6 i, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
.OJf E étoflést Hands produced by Cuticuka

plaster.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
with their weary, dull, aching, lift- less, all-gone sensation, relieved In ear mle.Ur by the 4'altenra Anil- *-------- the only paân-kllllng

For CRAMPS, COLIC, end 
all Bowel Troubles, use

FKBBY DAVIS'
Aim

Used both internally end externally. 
It act# quickly,i relief from the 
Rti SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.

MLD1CINS end FOOD COMBINED I
fa

if COOUVLROIL X Hm M-LlMCuttSCSlA.
Inoroasee Weight, Htrengtiieoa Lung» uud Nerved.

Price Me. and SUM) per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
ki»enc;er*h

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the volea Cure llooroenes# and Soreness of Throat. Price t}c per bottle.Sample free on appheetlon to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS
PALM0-TAR SOAP

Is Indiepenrable for the Bath, Toilet or Nursery, fur cleauiog the Scalp or Bkin.
THE BEST BABY'i SOAP EB0WM.Price fiOo.

Physicians strongly recommend
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

(Liquid)To patient# Buffering from nervous exhaustion : to improve the Appetite, to assist Digestion, a valuable Tonic-
■40 Conta per bottle.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER ie
Charming'8 Sarsaparilla.
It Is a Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will cure the worst form of skin disease j will «ure Rheumatism ; will cure halt Rheum. 
Large Bottleto, flti.OO.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

tor CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Cold#, Bronchitis, Asthma sod all dummies of tho Lungs.

In three elzed bottles 25c, 60c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA,

For I umlwgo, Sctoike. « Crtrto. Tk. *lUMHMMltc Pains Mid Vhro*|r K lte-ui.eetiun.
Each plaster la an sir-tight tin bos.

Legal.
HATTON dk WOOD.

UARRI8TKRB, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
M3 Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- Jg^orer T. Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO

K. K. WOOD, ». A, O. w. HATTOK,
•AWER8 4k STONE.

wBSS»»KSSfiS I
viug Harwood at 7a.m., Gore's Land- at 740 a. m., arriving at Peter- igh at noon, connecting with trainsfor the north at noon, and East and West. -------------- _ .. ________evening trains, and leaving Peterborough ou POURSETTB to JOHIITOff,

U8n™SK,‘dt,‘?îi?6&.m^ii'&. BBXVBK B'wÜSÎÎ®8 “* "OUCIIOB*
tor «eeerteou partite et | ^J.'f.'KSSnTTn, « n. W. F. donate»*.

___„ - let., the Steamer I * ~rborough wharf at 840 p.m. | J-

tStONEY TO LOAN. SroKK, dlSS-wto C. W. SAWKBK.

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.

BDWABD A. FBO*.

O A 111 Wf,., on errire* of Ute ,» treiê.O WW ^and sharpened; RW. Will aleo make a trip to Stony Lake on Hatur-wn W1
vnariotve sv. «uwim-z 8eow .. WAVBCRBST »’ can be had at

ERRORS OF YOUNG! OLDOrganic Weakness. FalUng Memory Trick of Energy. Physical Decay, cursl^y
HAZLETON* 8

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Stunted Development, Lues of

•c., Ac. Ever boti sold yearly. A * tor treatise, J, Druggist, *8

i, Aversion to Socle-
■SKatiMSi

Address, Inclosing stamp1JioÆ^io,Ont.

| short notice for Urge excursion parties.
, For full lnfermetlon apply to MESSRS. COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- field apply to -------------- or to
| CAPT. RCTieUM,

Propbibtok. dl26

THE STEAMER

Two Hundred Thonaend, ia Twentf-fif. did 
sat Ht,Ire and (jaelitlM. BaSneae Kneel- 

nrerunroe. | nABRlHTER.nte.teo Huntertet., Feterbor I opes, plele or printed with bateaaae addreae, dllt-wPMei I D ongh. diiP-wZl-u I ;<)WMt atj ^ee

Blank Books.

New Liste. New Ht,la* Account Books la 
enarel ruling, el were la stock. I edfore, Jaur - 

sola. Do, Booho, Cteh Hook.. Blotter, end 
| Minute Books.

Hpeolel Keliege end Biodiagntenedee gereepf-
I,. Nwtee, Stronger aed Better than Ireni citp 
Mndwtaa.

Writing Papers.

door to Rkvikw

DARR1STER8, SOLICITORS and MOTAR- 
M3 IBS PUBLIC. Hunter-eL, Peterborough next English church. Money to loan at lowest rates of Interest.X. M. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYK8.

JOHN O'MEARA.
jgABBJSTEB, SOLICITOR. Ac. LOfftoe^W

JOHN RURJTHAM
DARRISTEB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. I A3 Office: No. 415 Water-si., Peterborough, Ont., next door north of new poet office. MONEY TO LOAN. «*'

Lteg. and Beautiful Aweteoret.
White,Creem and Linens. Bough tend Hauoth. 
Low In Frieo end Splendid in qua*,.

I1AHK1HTEK, HOLIOITOB In the teupreme P Court, etc. Office Corner of George andI Huuter-ete., over McClelland's JewollMg I

MARY ELLEN

TO WEAK HEN
_______er notice will run regular trips_ on Stony Lake sc follows:—Every day connecting with morning evening trains from Peterborough. A pa r always available for excursions.I Agent#—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A I Davis, Felix Brownecombe, Peterborough, I and Roland Griffin, Lakelleld.I Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur- [ «lay even! née, touching at all the Islands.W. HCOLLARD, P. P. YOUNG.I t!di37 Master. Proprietor.

DABRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. D Office of the Peterborough Real Hbtate Inveefiuent Company, Waier-cL, Peterborough. Peterbor- I dS7w7 I

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF OAR ADA

The dlreet route between the weet end ell [ pointe on the Lower bL Lawrence and Bale 1 de Chaleur, Province of Ouebee. also New | Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape J Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- and fnH Ht, Pierre. fExprès# trains leave Montreal and Halifax

TO ROCHESTER DULY I
t

STRATTON to HALL.
IlARKISTBRS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- Jl> ough, Out. Office Next door to Poet Office on Hunter-St.W. A. MTHATTON, XX. B. K K.^SUO-L

MONEY TO LEND)
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to salt borrow- [ ers. Lowest rates of interest and favor, able terms for re-payment.

Dkmmistoum A Stevenson, 
Office, 417 Water-et., Feterborot^b!011^*'

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through Without change between these points In 80
rough express train oars of the Inter- Hailway are brilliantly lighted by ty and heaUd by steam from the

The thi 
colonial „ 
electricity

New aad elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars are run on stfl through entres# trains.The popular summer sea bathing and fishing resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial or are reached by that route,
Canadian, Ea*W|MaiB^IVimi as

Passengers tor Great Britain or the OonU- . „ ,nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning . , .iffti.,.will Join outward mall steamer at Klmouskl I bandied and Ik»westthe same evening. H The attention of shipper* Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for thetransport of flour end genera! merchandise intended for the Eastern Province* «od New Foundtand, also for shipments of grain and produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Information about the route, also freight and p ger rates on application to
N. WBATHBBSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, sin House Block, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINOBR,

Chief Super! u tendent.Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B , 2nd July, 1SWIf

The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Haute*.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Gobu7:30 a.m., Port Hope at 9:45 a.m., on arrlvi----Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West and North, connect! ng at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING-Leave# Charlotte dally atll p.m.. except Tuesday &t9p.m , Saturday at 4Kn.; ealle at Brighton Wednesday, aod Col- rne Wednesday and Friday mornings.Treeless end Belleville via Bssrray «----Saturday nights

*e will find goods carefully est Rratea quoted.
Every accommodation for passenger#.
ATTENTION AVI» BEOULAKITY SPECIALTIES

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLRON,

O.F.UILDERBDKKVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Got. dldO-wR^tr

IIÎAM IJTT’8 LINK OK 8TKA1KB8

Medical•
DR SCOTT. 

I QFF1CE-176 Brock-sl. dlWwM

P- D. GOLDBHITH, *. D.
L. H. L. a. A., L. K. o. P., Ixtudon, 1

HAB permanently located in Peterborough. I Office and residence, 11W Ifrock-sU, form- I I eriy occupied uy Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 1Telethon KUoNNKinioN. di7-wd<7-w8Hy
MtsGRATM. M. D., O.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston Hospital,member t ' **"- elans wad Hurgtmns of
.----- ——_— GeneralHospital, member of the Uoll^e of Pbysl

________________A Ontario, ___ ,__ _ _
the n ffice of the late Dr. O'MulUvau, Gcorgo-st.diSiwgsr

IPPIGR—la IMt I Ifffi I

Job Printing

IIn “T etyle desired, sod ad eons on receipt of 
| order.

THE mm STATIONERY
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding, Break (eat sad Keening 
1‘artlM catered lor aud »up»tted with 
every wiwoUal. Oyster Fautes made 
to order. Our Htnok ut <Vm-“TT are 
pure end rende by oureeltee. Home 
Made tiekan lead end Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONEBS.

I «« • • Ueorge-eL

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor. Weeknese,
Palpitation of the Heart. 

VelB.bl. Btelreellv. lor Ooar.lre.rele Combines Nutriment with Stimulus - 
gtr Bte .ireful to esk foe WYETH S. the only Q’sMtTuiu.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Lira.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor» or General Agent* 
roe most or thsi rerutteR

#*#• Wary er Mareiareslfe*/Medrérmo,
Ttihi Artie.* ced Perfumer/.

I GOLDEN-EYE, MISY& PEARL |

STR. COLDEN-EVE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock,
*-'*V«*r7Kfurss?fî5'Js;rti;fwüd____far wood. Returning, will leave Harwoodj at 3 p.m., Gore's Landing at 3.30, JuM lee 4 p.m. TlckeU^-Peterborough to above ports. 60c. Keturn same day, 75c. Connecting at Peterborough with the G.T.R and C.P.rT, for east aud west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHABLEH CALCUTT. MasUr, 
will leave every Haturday from Harwood to Peterborough, ieavlog Harwood at 6^0 a. m.. Gore’s Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and allKlnts on the river. Returning leave Peter- rough at 4 p.m. Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough 500. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 75c,
•pee toil Arrangeasse ta fer Issisr Beheel sad Pleslc Parties.

The above boats may be chartered by the

Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 1I«... «.retire, re-re** rev re *4> «•re.nrere I Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co-Have you got out your bourg; / o»i«utt, R>ri hop.._ , ° . « STEAMER PEARL, chartered to fishing— “ **——•— ■* ----es by the day or week. Apply to HDUTT, Peterborough.

C.M.4.R.O.P. sd.
/ T RADUATE OF TRINITY UN1VERR1TY, I U Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licentiate «* Royal College of PhyetolaneTeiln- burgh, L. M. of Himpson's Maternity Hospital, ' Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sullivan's, George-eL d8mte-wyr36 |

DR. MOHRR,
| “5£ïTSiî,ti0*“-‘* I

if*. JS. and Land Hurveyoru.
BIOMAID ». BOOB»»,

TH»

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Everybody 
Is Writing

“ Dr. To. ”

Paâd-ep OspMsl 
"IwerweFn *
■vested Feeds...... ......S,57D,ia».07
OFFICE -No. 417, Oeorgaet., Peterborough.
UPMITC received at current rates of la 

Urrrt, paid or eompanaded half-yearly.
gRRNTURM Issued In 

Sterling, with Interest coupons _
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law ta Invest In 
ths Debentures of title Company.

J & BELCHER
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,Town and County Engineer. Office over . -------- __ -----------------— ____k of Commerce, George-et. dWwtf | security at current rates and on favorable oou-
_ i dltlons as to repayment.
Suturer* sitir Contractor*

H. WEBB,
URICKLAYEB AND CO] A3 work done sub#tantl “ 1/. Address R WEBB* aenoe, 886 Aylmert-et*

atm. a, otx,

I. J. hartley.
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,

Mil residence, borner of Antri m and “ÎÎKÜ

CONFUSION
re.-*—. ttÎKresrvïï «

“ J>»5P*mkio E>r «h* oenwit-i.r «ure of aU nervuoi
Miera.'freV'tif tharge "tHe'lAN‘/IMNE

July accounts P 
Possibly yes.
Possibly no- 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good] 
paper, r.nd we 11 blocked. 

A stock of
ENVELOPES,!

I with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at handP 

If not will you give| 
us an order P 

BILLHEAD! 1, lower | 
than ever.

ENVELOPE», (white) I 
so low that they can’t | 
well go lower.

Order now from the

WH. H. HcELWAIM.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be I Vfinit class. The beet of town retoreaoes given. Resldenee, George street, north P. O. address, Box». did»

Ptiï

ANADIAN /- 
* Pacific Uy.

first class style,I near Booth Ward School, Box m, Peterborough P. O.

JMO àSÏÏte 
ierbrooke-st.,

b,dd5?

Mid Ian 18 Warn Offices
S8K**“• Up
8 85am 4 U0p m

lo any sdrlien, free of thaige. f » ______Co., MONTH#AL.ÙUH. Vuunv men shoul.l road Itr. |. Eosay on Ncrruue LMonts*. m»n*4 free to any eddresi
Far Male by G. A. toksfitM.

EVERY CLARE OF 
dkOOOMMODJLTIOlSI 

at the se veral hotels at

Caledonia Springs
at moderate rate#. A country aetiwat with the Mineral

WATERS AND OATHS
beneficial to all, make iltn* desirable summer resort. For complete guide address the Greed Held « c'y., C sltdoalA Mpriags, Ont.

Dilerilnes£S.>28

JAM. M. DON ELL
I 10» pm

_--------------------_-Wlng, ee. Heine ipractical man, be trusts to be able to give , patrons the best of eatlsfaction, both in woj jmanjhl^ and prices. Patronage rosi
rdfc-0 jam. R. Doiill.

Datntinfl.

6 00pm 
Pnlghte

1II 88 am
111 Warn

W. K. OREBM.

H. CARTON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND AABoom: DECORATOR, 886am

Î1 team
!SfS|L8 88 0ill —8 80pm

-JKPqid Trunk, get A West
sad, Including' all Post «ess on the line of the 8 88*

SMSbS
lie 4k BteitefiruUi

11

l 08pm

1115* m

Y»Wnï,

mrrnt Sua____
«fee^Fei^SS

Kto N.lr’Yorii,’*! Winnipeg, North-Weet Terrltotv *bla, and

1 88pm
»3r;s

• More

•41» re

D. BELLECHCM,

PBTKRBOROUOH.

eSsS’KSiVSJSS SSBA^re-rÆÏÏ*
I unite. Blet»., ureal Britain, Uerroeo Km pire

1------ ‘-V. Jja—
I mates, c

le-uIirViZZSTte,I ^Aus'jnitila^New South Wales, Tasmania and
I Deposits received under the rswulatlons of 
the P»"t Office Having-, Bsnk.flrtweeu the 

I hoars of 8 a. ra.andSp. m.
Registered Lei ie is roust be posted 15 mlanUe before the close of each mall.

| Office hours 8 a. m. to 8A6 p. m., Huudaye ex-

Tewn Agent,

REVIEW Statinnary BINDING
35» «verge Kuril.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared I» fill orders for Hpring and Summer Clothing. Our stock Is entirely new and has been carefully se lected to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the aeleetlon of cloths Of best quality.D. Cameron has chargo of the cutting aad making up. Hie skill le a gusurnlee for careful and satisfactory work.A very fine Hue of RnlttUffe In Block,

CAMBROIt ÊL Co.,
Hwll No. 481 G< forgeos

Now in the time to have your

Magazines
— and----

Periodicals
: BOUND :

The REVIEW BINDERY

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
■easy SMdeeme esylea of Wed 

RaU and Invltallon Cerda Rat 
tfelsss 1st ibeirw>* Mew and tonwfis gss8t as Its RF.WIRW MsHessrv,

&3SBSSS&&•nbure. Malta, Menuntero. Mriherteal. Nor.
asv-Xr.

And via
Jamaeia, Jaj_____ nrifiumjar~—Jalon but the postal rale_____Lsliers5eenU per « os. Postal a each. Newspapers 8 cento for Sox. I fee 8 cents.

Colonies In Asia, Afrtoa.0" —
AWfs- neSitSit mÊÊÊÊ _____n

, Australia, __ I tori*} and quasi I 4 cento.
1 Austral 11Australia, New Bouth Wales, Victoria.•wrritaririwsjss^p&a

15cento, papers4 rente. H.C. ROGhRS, Pw"



KHMER'S LAST WEEK.Wcntri fatal runaway.LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

THE MONARCHS' MEETING.
MY 6080$ NOTES Mart by •THE DATE OF THE EXECUTION NOT 

VET ASCERTAINED.rOOK AMD KITCHEN OIBL et the Morasn V He «se. Apply I» A. P. Human. fir Haomstuax, Au*. 1-Y*tard»y .1 EMPEROR WILLIAM'S RECEPTION AT 
06TEN0.early hour Mrs. Lynch, wife of < ofonrMe M< Except Uw

/«r Pill er is Bent, Murphy of Cayuge,Press to Be AderiUed-Me Interference 
Mew Will AvelL

Auburn, Aug. 2.-As the time for the 
executkm of the murderer Kemmler draws 
near interest in the case is renewed. Keinm 
1er still takes great pride in his personal ep- 
pèeraoee and drawee himself with cere end 
deliberation. Of necessity hie habile ere 
regular, as everything is done at the prison 
on time. KUioe his incarceration he has 
lived on food from the warden's kitchen 
and Is healthy and robust. In fact, he has 
never been sick enough to require the atten
tion of Dr. Hawyer, the prison physician, al
though he was indisposed about a week ago, 
suffering from a cold and stomach trouble. 
He has fully recovered from the effects of 
the cold and Kw|ier MeNaughton says he 
•ever was in better health than at present.

Warden Duretoii said yesterday that he had 
not seen the condemned man in 10 days and 
Mrs. Durston had evidently relaxed her 
labors with him, as she says she has not visi
ted him in several days.

His probable that the execution will be 
managed very differently next week then it 
would have been if the murderer had basa 
electrocuted under his previous sentence. 
Warden Durston says there will be a change 
in the personnel of the witnesses and he will 
take every precaution against the admission 
of any representative of a newspaper, but 
personal invitations will probably be sent to 
Walter P. Philips, manager of the United 
Press, and William Henry Krnith of the Asso
ciated Press. These gentlemen will not be 
permitted to name substitutes, and the 
scheme arranged by The New York Bun, 
which would probably have resulted in the 
admission of two Hun men as represen
tatives of the associations, cannot be worked 
this time.

Warden Durston says there will not be as 
much mystery about the affair next week as 
there was in April, and it is probable that 
the hour of electrocution will be known by 
the representatives in advance. It is not 
probable that the execution will take place 
before Tuesday and it may not occur until 
later in the week.

The death-dealing apparatus is not yet in 
place, in fact it has not been taken from the 
boxes in which it was brought back from 
Dannemora Prison, where it was taken to kill 
Chapleau, the Plattsburgh man, whose sen
tence was commuted. The work of putting 
the machinery in position is not much, how
ever, and can be done in a fraction of a day. 
The execution will take place in the room 
next to Kemmler'e cell.

driving into town.from the last place, the koras, bsoone-BRICK MOUSB TO LET. lag frightened. ihiedto197 asffifssLtr'u to be sold at Bulk, An*. 3.-Wh«n the«ndln* faimaelf unable to rim, began to kick.If fair, -erf 6 Cent» per yard8KWÜIS machine is* sale. Mrs. Lynch and two of the little girls re* harbor to-dayWAMi ’iïiVüôWe hare just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to S2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing» create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply,

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Bose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 50c.

Buckles are in full favor ss a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbon* in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
MillMhij will be sold at a bar-, 
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at thia 
price.

9««7 King Leopold.•Mere kick juet over Uw left eye uni dM la40 Places Ik* Count of Flanden, went• few minute. The root of the party, nil
though badly shaken up,ere In n fair way toColored FlumekttsFOR SALE. recoeery.

William and Prince Henry.out Almeat in Two, Tot Uni retired to the aalooo of ton y sent.Onenxeaono, M.C.
frontage) en WaMy-et., (one a la «tsrtuy» aubdlvl.loe) N. Afterwards the "-ififiii till ,4Riduaoad ft Daeeilie Railroad here ,rater• Conte per yard et after irapectiug l*e guard of honor free teeQ SO BOB 8TBTBBM. ♦wo at the waist, only a ahred of muaolaTHOMAS KBL1Y, the steff of the German legation.holding the two parts together. The wheatFOR SALE Kaiaer and Kin* Leopold drove to toe **- 

mar palace, followed by Prince UaareaiUReceived to-day per merchants 
A full assortme: - of

palaoo, followed by Prinn Haaryyte when the train stopped he told toe hendl the Count of Flanders The wholeTSssnssstriaisisi'K'd"-nr marl rot tl>a nnvnarfw tn mast* nnmhoon
and II, how to tats him oat Ha was laid oa a Aiddespatch, CORNER GEORGE and HlMCOKHTH. daaaaly lined by iqraetntora and theand lived and talked calmly and rationallyor pert of the property to eultpurebseere. of his Injuries for an hour. Occasionally heXI MG AN Warnings have reached the Berlin

BLACK SILK Zbe TDaüç ‘Review, the auarchiaU of Liege, who are aflUlat-;♦». v__i__________ ». . 7body. The fir* of his relatives to reach hint ed with the French socialiste, meant tohie aged grandmother, who dropped and if

Velvet Ribbons <teed after looking upon hla InjorimWill buy Lota 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumhsm. Aeeeeore 
valuation $276.00.
<Ji7if «eeaaa aranam.

MONDAT. AUGUST 4. 1—
formation caused extra precaution» tofakai. OMrl — Pawaa Z~V ___■. A. ' o,token, and n force of Gorman prianteBupapdoah, Pa . Au*. l.-John O. Boylr 

and Chartio Mulhern wore killed today In 
tbe toaftff the Pucker ooUisry. Thaenginaef 
lowered intend of hoisting the cage, and tin 
minera ware cruahed In the bottom.

Boy Cut to Two hy n Trade.
PaTxaaox, N.J., Aug. 2,-Frank Tam tor. 

agad IS, war cut In two by an Brie train nl 
the Hirer terete craning to this city today. 
The fatality occurred within a abort distend 
of the spot where Bra children were rur 
down; Tueedny teat, three of then being 
kilted. Tam tor1, death was men by about

arteatid the Belgian policé Nothing, how-TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.1 Package
MALT VINEGAR At the palace the Belgian Prime

LINEN TORCHON UCES MR. CHAMBERLAIN TALKS AT BIR
MINGHAM.

Foreign Minister and Minister o/ WlBftLBwo xi
Tonight there1 case of the Latest Novelty in 

Prints called American
aie. s niton. Reapin. Call at a torchlight procession comprising military

bands from Ghent, Antwerp, Namur andDispute, Baye British Bab Jut** Huai Brussels and 1W0 soldier.
lanterns and other illuminated dev loss.Cholera's EsragM.WM. FITZGERALD,CASHMERE dt LAINE Binniaouix, Aug i—Joseph Chamber» until early morning The Kmpmor'r vltet to 
Oteeud will terminate Monday.

Oflh-tel expectation here la that the Inter
view between the monarch, will raautt to 
Belgium becoming a deeping p—eer 
in the triple alliance The political charac
ter of the meeting la nndontited. 
No conference with n ruling aaoaarah 
the Emperor has projected has been a mere 
courte.}-. The program of Gen. Brtelmout'a 
Wane for a chain of frontier fnrtle— and 
the relations of the Congo State and Oeruton 
East Africa will engage the attention of too 
monarch! King Leopold, who la debarred

teje ip a M*racb here teat told the Gov,
trodndng the I Iccntiag bill daring a emteoU 
crowded with botene* The intentione of 
the Government were good and their jro- 
poaate were reaaonelite and brarafloeut and 
the Government had been balked by the un- 
expected boetility of temperance fanatic/ 
and above all by the unexpected devrlnpwnaf 
a» * party epirit that Bought every create pa 
to damage the Government In power. 
Ha questioned the sincerity of the Glad- 
•Ionian, and ParaaUltea in the stand they 
had tekao on the «abject end raid to aw no. 
thing to dteoournga the Unioniste. The Gov
ernment, he amertad, had conducted its a* 
mi alterative work with tingelargood fortune 
end surcaee and mid it had raised England'/ 
Influence higher than it had been for roeoy 
yearn The Oppoettion did not dan to im
pugn the foreign policy of the Ministry. Hi 
ridiculed Mr. Gladstone tor raising a “No 
Popery” cry regarding the natation of Gen.

Now introduce<1 for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

imwjHn^topkw the Xngtisb Church with • painful sc■aterial cideot • few deys ego. Hie bores had brokenalways on band. Beet of to exeelleace of work soi. loose from the stable during the night end
found in the yard in the morning. IeBuilding Lots For Sals attempting to drive the animal in, Mr. Coo-Most «test rsbie el tee for nor raised his hands and at that moment re-

ROBERT FAIR to buy and build. ceived the full force of a tick in the mouth.
'rBTEir/ found that three teeth were broken out inshould see these. the upper Jew, ad two hanging loose in the124, corner of Dublin and

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
888 George-et.

is as strongly biased thereto as the BelgianPeO. Box f7i. Peierboreagh. dM-wanyr under Up was cut through, and had to be policy permits. He knows that If dlswterstitched, while the upper jaw was fractured. Germany in a war withThe reverend gentlemen will belaid up for Belgium would have small
spared by the French. The personalRochester, Aug. 2.—C. R Barnes, who Is 

to assist Warden Durston In preparing the 
.electric apparatus for the execution of 
Kemraler, says that the Attorney-General 
has advised Warden Durston that if the 
Westinghouse Company enjoins him from 
using their dynamo for the execution he 
should give bonds end then go on end use the 
dynamo. The operators who are to witness 
the execution are to be invited to appear at 
the prison on Tuesday morning, but Superin
tendent Barnes will not tell when the execu
tion is to take place.

Me MUprlsvs Ymi Ashed Per.
Albany. Aug. 3.—Many rumors art flying 

about concerning Gov. Hill’s interposit ion in 
behalf of Kemmler, but the Governor de
nies that he has had any interview with Ward on Durston or that there ha* been any 
recent application for pardon. At the same 
time It is known that Warden Durston is 
anxious to see the Governor and ft is sup
posed that a reprieve will be asked for at

Always Clear. Sever Muety, of the mmmrcbe added to the cordiality of
HaaxiaiL, Mol, Aag. S.-A crowded 

pneaenger coach on toe Ht Louie ft Hanni
bal Railway was toteeooned ton coillteoa 
with n .Witch engine yesterday afternoon. 
Ike baggage oar of the train wna driven 
nearly through the coach. Two colored men, 
David Hummer» and Harvey Letcher of New 
London, Were killed outright Frank Porter, 
colored, of Nrw London bed both legr eat oft 
end bee tenoe died. Hebert Brothers, brnke- 
man.hed both lege broken. Other, injured 
•rare: John I-eeper,Frankford,rtghlnnnto-ok-

their meeting.
Family meetings will be held at Osborne toHew Goods. Nov Goods, 

w. w. -Johnston Montserrat Waldemar of Denmark or Prince Oscar of 
Sweden shall be placed on the Bulgarian 
throne. Emperor William favors Prince 
Oscar as the better choice on the ground of 
his personal qualities. The Cztr, hitherto 
opposed to having nie brother-in-law 
the ruler of Bulgaria, now assents. 
The Greek royalties strongly object 
to Waldemar. King Georgs has 
written to friends in the Danish and English 
Courts that the election of bis brother to 
the Bulgarian throne would raise a ftiling 
of jealousy among the Greeks end iroald Im
peril the Duke of Sparta’s auocnsrion to the 
throne of Greece. Diplomatists who are 
watching this embrogito at ributo the 
Ciar e choice of Waldemar to a desire to 
keep the Balkan mesa fermenting.Orders have been sent to the frontier cus
toms porta and to the railways In Po
land to watch for the threatened migration 
of Jews from Russia. The new Russian regu
lations, though not expressly aimed at ex
pulsion of the Jews, will tend to drive from

London, Aug. 8.—The agitation over the 
Behring Bee dispute hue subsided. Great 
Britain, having declared her attitude, M 
apparently not anxious to any any more 
about the matter. The Timee asserts that 
“Behring Baa, outride the three-mile limit, ie 
just ae free to all the world as the English 
Channel or the Mediterranean; nor can any 
attempt to restrict that freedom be viewed 
otherwise than an usurpation of well-estab
lished righto." Bo far as war and rumors <j4 
war, nothing more is heard or intimated ; but 
the British squadron, recently gathered ai 
Eeqbimslt, will remain in the North Pacific, 
prepared for such action as the American 
cruisers may give occasion for. It is certain 
that the Canadian sealers will be protected 
as long as they keep three miles away from 
American and Russian territory. “ We have 
no quarrel with the United Ktatoe/’said Lord 
Btanley of Alderley at a dinner last Thurs
day evening, “ but British subjects must and 
will be protected the world over in the exer
cise of their lawful rights.” A prominent 
city merchant in the fur trade said, on the 
same occasion, that it was an attempt of a 
company bolding an American monopoly to 
use the American Government for the pur
pose of compelling Her Majesty’s Subject* to 
submit to that monopoly.

Tortured by Turks.
London, Aug. 2-A special rorrwp. ii-'ml 

of The Daily News has succeeded in oV 
taming admission to the Turkish prison at 
Vskub, Macedonia, a town of Kuriqiean Tur
key. He found that the building contained 
140 cells, which were occupie»! by 1811 pri
soners, or over twelve to a cell. A» a rule 
the unfortunate victims are sent there to be 
confined from one to ten years each, but 
so great are their sufferings arising from 
the barbarity of their keepers and the total 
disregard by the latter of all sanitary laws, 
that one rarely outlives live years. In one 
cell, V/t yards square, the corresfiondent 
discovered nearly a score of pour wrvtvhej 
panting for air and starving for food, having 
in the way of the latter nothing but bread 
and water. The greater number were stark 
naked and ebaiued hy the ankle and wrist 
A4 if the jailAs were unable to inflict torture* 
enough on their victims in the dens already 
described, the correspondent found a series of 
underground cells, said to tie reserved for the 
worst prisoners, where, reeking in total dark
ness, were those whom Turkish tyranny had 
singled out for special barbarity. In order to 
force confessions, which confessions would 
have proved useful to those in power, the aid 
of the ant is called in. These insects are kept 
bt small boxes for the puriiose, and 80 ol 
them are placed at one time on the naked 
body of the prisoner whom It Is desired to 
torture. It is also customary to chain men 
all day in ti|p scorching tmu iu such a way 
that they ere unable ft} move.

(TRADE MARRI

Pure Lime-Fruit JuiceBaa just received a large lot of Seasonable
Ask to see tb# \jKTHAT Is time Juicer This question is ren- 

VV tiered necessary by the prominent alien-Tapestry Carpet
a» BBs. pan mate.

CURTAIN SCREEN

Ina flu. par mate an

A New Lot of Print», 
Newest Patterns.

J. O. TURNBULL, ,NewLMiyarono» Theejnieeoftbe Un en ; William E 
badly* bruisedH should be the Jui about the bead; Mies Allen ofout admixture Haw Lnodod, mraraly hrnléril end injnead ln-The Cheap Dry Goods House, George and Bjr the tornaUy.obtSYn^bti slightly injured. Theto the Bril

Hale, prepared mediately after the accident,lias# Jules, An.■Esse ana cent, bv all Druggtoto, Grocers, and at the I Hotels. was just stopping at the station, when it wasleading Hotel SeteOonsIgiineee of the Monteeret Go. (U’d). run into with great force by the switch
WOOD. EVANS and SONS, Wants To Live as l«ung as Possible.

New York, Aug. 4. —The Tribune’s Au
burn special says: Kemmler passed a quiet 
Sunday iu bis cell, eating little and. speaking 
only when e. okeo to. Ha has asked to be 
allowed to live as long as possible and is 
worrying lest tiiere be any bitch in 
the working of the electrical appara
tus which will cause him torture. There 
la however, no danger of t*At, for the last 
tmt too wed a tension of 1200 volts. Kemmler 
hie turned against Warden Durston, Mrs. 
Ovrstop and Keeper MeNaughton, whom be 
formerly Uked so well. The impression has 
got abroad that the execution will take place 
early Tuesday morning, but the Warden has 
given no sign that it is true, and most people 
believe it will not take place till Thursday. 

ENGLAND INTERESTED-
A Demand for Reform- Dreadful Kescu

tum of a Girl la Madrid.
London, Aug. 2.—The subject of the 

Kemmler execution excites great interest in 
England, where there ie a general demand 
for )the reform of some of the antiquated 
methods of criminal procedure. At present a 
prisoner in a capital or any other criminal 
case Is not allowed to testify in hie own de
fence. Mr. Justice Mathew, in opening the 
Bodmin qssixes, said that it was a singular 
thing that they had been dealing with ques
tions of life and deatli for centuries without 
acting on the maxim of hearing both ride#. 
The proposed change would benefit innocent 
prisoners, and he doublet! that It would be 
of advantage to the guilty. The abolition of 
the death penalty is also being agitated, but 
without any prospect of such a radical step, 
although a more humane method than bang
ing might be adopted, should experience else
where recommend it. English executions 
have, for some years past, been free from 
horrible Incidents, although death has not 
alway» been ns swift as might be desired.

Madrid, Spain, was the scene the other day 
of a sensational execution, a servant girl 
being put to death in public for the murder 
of her mistress. About «0,000 persons attend
ed the siwctacle, the criminal sitting on a 
wooden bench before a post, against which 
the neck was pressed and broken by an iron 
collar. Perhaps as severe as death itself was 
the preliminary requirement of Hpanito law, 
by which the convict was shut up for 30 
hours before death with friars and pried» 
laying masses and prayers. It is no wonder 
that tb«r woman wee half insensible when 
taken to the scaffold.Increasing la Valeneliw

Madnjd, Aug. A—The cholera is Increasing 
to Valencia. Several cases are reported to 
Lierai in the Province of Bada jo*. The Por
tuguese Government bas forbidden Spanish 
trains to cross the frontier until lazarettos 
have been established on the border line.

400 Deaths la a Day at Mecca.
Cairo, Aug. 2.—The cholera Is increasing 

at Mecca. Yesterday there were over 400 deaths from the disease.
Mecca, Aug. «.—Five hundred death» 

from cholera were reported here to-day.
DM After 4» Days' tot$4.

Windsor, Aug. A—Mrs. Roderigo ValU- 
Dtere of Tecumseh Is dead after having fast
ed 43 days. She took rick in January, and 
the doctors said she had dyspepsia. She 
grew worse, end for the last 48 days had re
fused all food.

rAKTEa42 DAYS AND MVX8.
London, Aug. a —Jacques, the French 

soldier, has couipl*>td his fast of 42 days. 
He has been ou exhibit ton ai the Aquaria» 
durimr the fast r

Fell Under dm Wheels.
Delhi, Aug. 8.-M. J. McLaughlin, form

erly of Delhi, was tilled by felling under the 
wheels of an engine on the Northern Pacific 
Bailway at Pasco, Wash., last week. H* 
wee formerly an operator at Oakville and 
Jarvis on the Grand Trunk Railway. H* 
was a brakeman on the Northern Pacific, 
and after dosing a switch went to jump on

To arrive lea few days e case of Montreal and Toronto-
MUSLINS and 6INGHIMS ivarate to ear part of

pooraat firming Jan who are largely 
nettled in the frontier prorlncaa. The 
taadlng Jewish firm, in Berlin, Hamburg and 
Frankfort have oommimieated with regee- 
mutative Jen in London for toe purpose ol 
preparing relief for diteremed Hebrews 
letters from Babble in Ronde mention 
Heptamber ne toe period for enforcing 
the regulation! The dread ol whoieeete 
transportation to Hiberte for failure to ate 
•area toe adicta will Impel toe flight waat- 
ward of many thousand, ol Jam.

The Rornian pap* annnnnna that Iran 
portatloo to Siberia will tetortly he abolished 
sa e judicial punishment They omit to 
mention tost It will be malptolnad ae new 
without a judicial —two!

The tateet notable Instance 0/ this kind is 
the care of the celebrated novelet Gtyeb- 
Urpreoafcy. He me arrested at night,Ma, 
token from hie bed, end wee eonflned 
for 1 month In e secluded prison. Any 
knowledge of hie whereabouts wee refused 
hie friend, for n long tint! Finally they 
were told he had been —t to Bailor pep* 
log the pleasure of the police It la supposed 
hit offence we» writing e letter to the Caar 
in rapport of the memorandum Mat Hit 
Majesty by Madam Ieehrtkova. Usprenehy 
holds e high literary potetton in Russia, 
where he Is ae prominent an te Daudet 
in France or Howell, in America. 
He wee, however, treated ns n 
criminel.A medical ecleotlllc exhibition In eonnee- 
lion with the International Medical Coagmer 
opened here to-day. A boat of delegatee to

Telephone Connection.

GOAL! GOAL I SHAWLS!w.wjn
OOAXi AND WOOD. OxxxxrvBT, LL, Aag 8.-TheA eplendid range of Beautiful 

and Handeome Shawl* in all the 
lateet «hades at
eoo, 7Bo, ei.oo,ei.eo,ei.7e

and up. Call and see them.

which will be BaMUae, nteta* 
London sndGrap

between Hertford and (fewtags) to any part of the town. Or—port and Bag Harbor, L I.,JAMM HTKVBNBOM •Truck on e rock off Or—t Boint, LI., xt
Branram’s (London, Eng). tto p.m. yeeterdny.

aboard and the wildest eonfuaton
for n time Nobody wee hurt.JOHN NUGENT,R B. WHITE LEAD

Ottawa, Aug a—Tim report on
Jnet iaraed by the Depnrtmwt ofOBMMIBT AMD DBUOOI8T. ebon that the total □ urn tor of vorates re
maining <m toe registry hooka of the DooUn-

382 Ceorge-at. -was 7188, menmring 1.040,481 tone regie 
wed tonnage, being'an inora— of 11 re—h 
id n dun to, of 40.101 tone regie— ae 00m-Try Nugent's Remedies

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the cheat and throat.

pared with 1888.

READY MIXED PAINTS. 1348, with e gross tonnage of 205,632 tone.
Assuming the average velue to be $30 perIn 2» New Lovely Bbedee, 41m» Bees ton, the velue of tbe registered
Canada, Dec. .31 lent, would be $81,J. NUGENT, The number of vernels built and registeredWhiting, Colours, Class, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmers Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

In the Dominion of Canada during Inet year
woe 280, measuring 31,801 tons registered ton
nage. Estimating the value of new
at 845 per ton, it gi ras n total value of 11

the Inaugural address Meditated upon —Fetal latorferanee With Levers.
Whxxuxo, w. Va, Aug 1—At Martin'» 

Ferry ymterday Ann Newtend, on. of — 
mote beautiful and popular young Indira of 
tola city, shot herself through the heart with 
n revolver which ebe bad borrowed from bar 
lover. Mira Newtend w«e engaged to marry 
Hally Woode, a prominent burinera man, to 
whom her parante objected on remount of hie 
religion. Thursday night they forbade 
Wood» the house, end failing to persuade 
the girl to marry him at once, Woods told 
Mira Norland that he welted leave the oily.
The action of her parent» end toe impendingdeparture of — tarer drove toe girl to take 
her own Ufa Wood» I» nearly Inuoe from 
griff, end Mia Newterid'r mother ie pro»-
—led. __________ ____ _

Seule* hy Kilting toe Magea.
Rabeioe. N CI, Aug 3. -Julian Jones, 

colored, had a dlfflculty with a white man on 
toe principal tara sera tenet here toetey and 
bnoehed him down. Folle—en Hague celled 
* Wlllmm UHey, n welpknown newspaper

adrentegra of the exhibition, which made
the results of so—tifle reerareh toe
property of humanity.It's easy to,dye ran dotage— attended yeeterdny'» centenary

with Diamond!Dyes 
Because ao aimpie#

It's safe to dyelvith 
Diamond Dÿea 

Because elways 
reliable#

BONKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

if the Berlin Veterinary College They were
Introduced to Chancellor top Caprirl end
Minister Herrfnrth.

GEO. STETHEM SHOT BV HIS MISTRESS.

Illicit Lees.
Victoria, B.U, Aug. Il ma reported

Axningi, Htation on tbe Island Railway between heretry, will welt or. the patroaa for renewal» and new businei
It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

named Joseph Dongan, who wra toot 
through — heart by n woman with whom 
he bed been living for mom time. Fart- 
tare of the crime mre not obtainable other 
then that the «booting was fatal and the 
l—It of » drunken quarrel

Mre Routledge, the murder— bar «everal 
tin— before attempted to hill Dongan, «or 
whoep — deserted her husband a few y rare 
ago, end toe bee been erretoed.

An inquest wee held today, toe jury re
turning a verdict of mnoataagbeer.

Agricultural, Royal Oftnnrtlan, 
London and Lftno—hire, Oilty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Piste Ola— Mutual Accident 
and Plate Ole##, Norwich end'■tareres

Nork end Low Fries? Beasewber
a. KiweecoTB,wo. 1H Water—.

knocked Uitey down, sad in a ecu Or
with Officer Begun gut hie club end wat■R. FELIX BR0WISC01BE, •bout to it when — officer drew e pistol

log tbe Insurance You ought to dye îwith 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they aroxbeat#

proving Inlet One shot struck » clerk In a Chicago, Aag. 1-Todny to — butte* ofneighboring store In the leg. Home frating•jn.Mlp.in, «W mercury at *8* g 
* Many on— of |I ionic and occupied a box with the letter and 

hie wife at the theatre Natuntoy.
Cholera en l*f»rtaf*l's Frontier.

LlfcBON, Aug. 2. —Cholera has aiquared in 
the HpenisU province of Badajm on the 
Portuguese frontier. A rigorous cordon tuu 
been eetabjluhed on tbe frostier by the Por- 
tuguew authorities.

BANKING HOURS- O s.m. to ft p.m. IÉB negroes at the tillPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. tog of J. bp —beet ere reported.
Don't Men any paper wuioo » inFOR SALE,W.HBNOBRSON, matter whet be hay# about it. Lnib Aug. 3. -4UAoasi Moraleset Diamond Dyea,F. ADAMS, and no matter how innocent the thing ep-T .°Ta feet on Biielln hec bran procteinu l president of theDyraare rate It Is toe mason when gang, of »wind-• U water re I* lie, r— lira—el Caceree, whom term beeritet toe rural diterirte-gUbtouguadterma Applyto 8 p.m. every day Walt Kiouan— ft Co., Harare*,—a' expired. Colonel Hramuder wiU take hk—8fellow» who bare educated themselves to Aug. 18,lie black out of wkite.

until

! irtwf rn^nrTnrr'
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Zbc Bathe TRcvicw.
MONDAY. AUOUBT 4. ISM.

In this Province the Liberal. proles, to 
bs the verr especial friend, of the Votnrlo 
fermer» end their plena for free trade or 
commerelel union ere based upon the 
nltoeed Internet at the fermer, of the Pro
vince. But In Quebec n different story is 
told, tipeaklns In Montmorency during 
the recent campaign there Mr. Laurier 
•aid:—

'•They began by Imposing a duty of 66 t. upon every barrel of flour that you__and lent Melon the tea was Increasedto 76 oenta per barrel. Bit Adolphe Oeron should be opposed to this tax for the reaeon that the Province of Quebec doee not produce wheat In any considerable quanti Use. Thin tax. however, waa not Imposed of publie necessity, u It 1. alleged that there Is n surplus of seven millions, but rather In the Interest of the Ontario and Manitoba farmers, who raise wheat In greftt quantities,”
The Liberal leader further Intimated that 

the Oonaervatlvo party had obtained the 
votes of the farmers of Ontario and Manl 
toba by siring them their slater province 
of Quebec to starve I Mr. Laurler’e feel
ings. while he Is in Quebec, are not harrow
ed by the “deplorable condition ” of the far
mers of Ontario, for there be weeps be
cause the tariff Is framed In their Interest . 
This speech not only shows the hollowness 
of Liberal pretences, for It also exhibits a 
new phaae of the Liberal trick of trying to 
array province against province in order 
that they may make political capital.

While the leader of the Liberals had no 
consideration for Ontario farmers, be had 
Just as little for Canadian manufacturers 
He said:-

“it has been etated that unrestricted reciprocity would be Injurious to the Canadian manufacturer. This la not true, but. 
kvhw ip nr WEBB unlimited reciprocity would be tbs beet system because It favor* the agricultural classes, who ar* the source of our oountry's wealth and power.”

It may be just as well to permit a Liberal 
paper to answer Its leader on the question 
of unrestricted reciprocity. The Dundee 
Banner In a recent Issue said:-

“Our erudite and able contemporary, the Hamilton limes. Is still crying for the moon, and seems to think that It Is the duty of Liberal Journals generally to follow lie example. It wants the principle of free trade adopted In Canada. But what Is the use of advocating the adoption of free trade In Canada when the United States will not trade free with you? You cannot have free trade unices somebody will frte trade with you, and this. It is perfectly clear, the United States has no Intention of doing. It la all very well to say that when the Democratic party comes Into power ones more It will adopt a broader platform In Us dealings with Canada, and that It will not be long after It assumes the reins of office before It will go In for free trade with Canada. We bave heard that fairy tale before. The Democratic party cams into power In the United States and never bothered its head about Canada, la so far as trade matter* are concerned, If we except the Issue by President Cleveland of a bombastic proclamation in which be threatened to close American ports to Canadian vessels and shut out Canadian railways. There was not much free trade about that. The long and the short of the matter is that Canada requires to raise every year about forty million dollars, and the only way to raise It, barring direct taxation. Is by Imposing customs duties.”
LUMBER.

9 of our Beform contemporaries are 
worrying about tbe lumber trade. It Is 
dull, they say, and they want the dullness 
charged up to the National Policy. It may 
be pointed out that during the past live 
years exports of lumber have been as 
follows
18 ft ....................    708MSS......................................   3M*«4U1887 . ..................... 29,484,7461888 ........................... .......... . 21,043,m

No doubt there Is a little lull just at the 
present moment which will be temporary, 
as It Is due to temporary causes. Ï be pro
duction of lumber In Canada is greater 
than ever before, because, while exports do 
not fall off, the home consumption steadily 
Increiae*. in 1878 the exports of all pro
ducts of the forest were valued at $19,fill,» 
675. But It was necessary to export a much 
larger quantity of lumber to sell for that 
$19,500.000 than for the $28.000,000 obtained 
In 1880. A lew comparisons may not be un. 
Interesting. The following table shows the export values of the principal articles, products of the forest, exported in tbe years

1878. 1889.Pot and pearl aubes, bbl.....-t id H $ 28 18Tan bark, cord................ 8 89 4 87Kir#wood, cord.................. 1 92 2 18Logs. 100 feet...................... 3 91 « liPlank* and boards, l.om..... lu 00 11 mHquare timber, while pine, ton 9 44 18 45
And so on. Tb export of lumber and other products of the forest has Increased of late years. It was larger In 1889 than In 1878 The prices realized were considerably higher. The home consumption waa much greater.Now, how will our Before friends deal with these facta? Why. In this way: They will say that the monopolistic lumbermen are exacting higher prices than they used to charge, and so are oppressing the poor farmer. The farmer Is compelled to pay higher prices for lumber than he used to pay; be Is compelled to charge higher prices for bis grain and so oppresses the poor workingman. The workingman is compelled to pay higher prims for hie food than he used to pay; be to compelled to demand higher wages than he used to get, and so oppresses the poor manufacturer. The poor manufacturer Is compelled to pay higher wages than formerly; he le therefore compelled to charge more for bis goods than he used to charge, and so oppresses the poor lumberman. And It Is all the fault of that odious John A., who makes everybody pay higher prices, and who obstinately continues to live and to govern the country, when It la his plain duty to die or else retire to a nunnery. Take It all around, it Is a sad, weary woi ]<). But the wicked Tories go on jmt a* the antediluvians did until the 11-aid came and swallowed them all. Yes. it is a sad. weary world. —Hamilton Hpectat r.

MISSING LINKS*
A colored man at Albany. Os., has served 

no lew than twenty one terms ia jail for 
fighting.

A counterfeit dime heavily (dated with 
pure silver one body of German silver has 
appeared in Guehon, lud. It ia dated 1889.

The Vineland grape crop this year will be 
an almost entire failure, where a few years 
ago over 500,COO vines, were fruiting and 
yielding heavily.

Women have recently been admitted into 
Greenwich Observatory, and four have joined 
the staff of the astronomer royal Their 
duties will require attendance at all hours of 
the night.

The mineral called turfs, or brazolina, re
cently discovered in Bahia, furnishes au oil 
akin to petroleum, a paraffine suitable for 
the manufacture of candles, and a good lubri
cating oil.

The moat densely populated square mile la 
the world is in the city of New York. It Is 
inhabited by 270,000 people, the largest pari 
of whom are Italians, who speak only their 
native language.

The invention of smokeless powder bas 
been followed by a counter-invention in tbe 
sbepe of a “smoke racket,” to be used to 
Vreen the advance of a body of troops. It 
ha* Uwn tried with success.

According to recent figures the people of 
this country are longer lived than those of 
Europe. In this country 18 persons out of 
every 1.000 die each year; ia England the 
average is 20 and in Germany 20.

The owners of a traveling show, which in
cluded hi its animal* a number of bears, bave 
been arrested at Trentochin, Hungary, on 
the charge of murdering • tramp and throw
ing his body to the bears, who devoured it.

A painter arrested in Litchfield, Conn., 
while at work walked along quietly for a few 
minutes, when he suddenly turned and dash
ed his point brush Into the sheriff’s eyes. He 
then escaped. The sheriff is badly injured.

A prize of $100 was offered by tbe Wash
ington Poet to the person guessing nearest 
the population of that city and, remarkable 
to say, three persons hit exactly the number, 
229,790. They have agreed to divide the

The United States government commis
sioner of patenta estimates that from six to 
seven-eighths of the entire manufacturing 
capital of the United Htotes, or six thou
sand millions of dollars, is directly or indir
ectly based upon patents.

An extraordinary feat in telephoning 
was recently accomplished between 
Petersburg and Boulogne, a distance of 2,405 
miles; conversation was kept up, notwith
standing a rather high induction. The en
gineers propose to converse by telephone 
over a distance of 4,065 miles.

A committee of learned professors, appoint
ed for the purpose, have decided that the 
centennial jubilee of the city of Odessa in 
the year 1894 should begin on May 27 (June 
9), the day on which Catherine If. issued 
the ukas that “the city of Odessa be estab
lished.”

Robert Gunyon, seventy-three years old, 
of Milwaukee, didn't let his advance-1 nge 
deter him last week from diving into n 
river at Mouut Clemens, Mich. , and rwuiug 
the lad who was drowning. It is said that 
he was the only person of the crowd on the 
bank watching the boy drown who didn't 
lose his head.

The chief of pol oe of Moscow h 
orders that those who sell papers or other 
printed matter in the street», shall not be 
allowed to pursue their vocation if they are 
not dressed in proper uniform, or if they 
do not appear clean and tidy. From the 
date of this order two weeks waa allowed the 
venders of the newspapers to get their uni
forms Into proper shape.

A pretty sight often seen on St. Charles 
avenue, New Orleans, is a little boy riding a 
bicycle with his black-an-tandog standing be
hind him. The dog uolds on by resting hie 
front paws on his master's neck, and appears 
to have no fear, no matter how rapidly they 
travel, fhe P.cayune says that the other 
day the dog grew weary of the sport before 
the boy ; eo, without, any ado, he tucked his 
head down on tbe boy’s shoulder and went to

The process known as plâtrage, which con
sists of adding sulphate of potassium to a thin 
wine in order to give it body, was thoroughly 
debated by the French chamber. Two gram' 
mes of this substance may now, by the law of 
France, be added to a litre of wine. It was 
moved to make it legal to add two and a half 
grammes or more to a litre, but the motion 
was rejected by 170 votes to 63. Germany 
forbids plâtrage, but Italy and Switzerland 
permit the same quantity as France.

A butler in London brought an action 
against his former employer for the libel said 
to lie In reply to an inquiry about the butler's 
character, which said : “I discharged John 
Walsh for insolence. ” In consequence of this 
he lost a subsequent engagement. The inso
lence had been shown to the defendant’s wife 
and was not denied. The judge said that it 
was for the plaintiff to show malicious mis
representation on defendant's part, and the 
jury gave a verdict for the latter.

Few persons know how excellent a razor 
strop Is the human hand or arm. If 
is in fairly good condition and not in need of 
tbe oil stone it may soon lie whetted to a fine 
edge on the palm of the hand or the inner 
side of the forearm. The latter is best if it is 
free of hair, as it frequently is, for it presents 
a whetting surface quite as long as the ordi
nary razor strop. The fat portion of the 
palm, between the little finger and the wrist, 
however, makes an excellent strop. The pro
cess of stropping a razor on the forearm ap
pears a bit alarming to the looker-on, though 
there is little danger that a skillful man will 
do himself harm.

Since the snow has melted and the post
age from Turkey opened, the border lands of 
the district of Kars are troubled with hands 
of Turkish robbers. Buck a band, of sixteen 
men, assailed the village of Panaskort. Part 
of them threw themselves upon the peasant» 
and some remained outside to prevent the 
people sending notice to the post of Cossacks 
in tbe neighborhood. But by some chance 
the Cossacks became aware of tbe attack and 
hastened to the rescue, A lively fusillade 
took place between them and the robber*. 
Three of the latter were killed and one was 
captured, the rest escaped. One of tbe Cos
sacks was killed and two wounded; but tbe 
property of the villagers was saved.

A queer old chap tu ms up about Union 
iquare, New York, these days about 5 o’clock 
In the morning with a broom and a pan. In 
saloons in the neighborhood he has the privi
lege of sweeping. No public places In the 
city are cleaned more thoroughly than they 
or at less expense. The work costs the pro
prietors nothing and it is a necessary feature 
of the old chap’s business that he should be 
painstaking. From out his sweepings he 
gathers up every cork and every wanamaker 
he empties with extreme care, looking all tbe 
time for coins It is said that on the average 
be makes a fair day’s wages from sliver thus 
gathered up, but his sure Income is realized 
from tbe corks. Such of these a* are not 
broken he whittles down to a size that will 
fit tbe small phials used by druggists. He 
sells these at prices which make it profitable 
to the druggists, and the refuse, the shavings 
and broken bits, he disposes of to men who 
pack bottles for transportation.

No Argument Necessary.
Prisoner—-“Idon’t think there will beany 

ue- d of your addressing the jury.”
Lawyer—“Why not r
Prisoner—“My insanity will be instantly pin in to then, when they see that I have re

tained you to conduct my case.”—Puck.
Not so lllrtiin.,1 Funny.

Y erger-ilow is your uncle coming onl I hear he is getting better, ■
liUhnufcy-lle U c-umplrtel, cured, n . deer bey He b more «dire than l„ 

tw.-nty years ago.
“It Would be flint) v If you .Itould die U 

fore him; then be would be ÿunr heir ’?"•“Oh. no. "
“How's that | Wouldn't he be your heir I"
“Yes; but I don'tmw whore there bans fun in that.”—Taxa* «iftins*

..aeeeer Bucher’s New “INvuu>.t mmi.
We have heard a good deal concerning 

the divining rod being used for finding un
derground buppliee of water. The trick is a 
very ancient one, and lost nothing of ita 
cleverness by being handed down for gener
ations from father to eon. The divining rod 
could find out where copper, tin, legd, zinc, 
or other metals lay buried below the surface 
of tbe earth, as well as discover water. The 
only thing that led to skepticism was that it 
professed to find too much. But, after all, 
the divining rod, made of a twig of hazel 
with a forked end, was perhaps the rude pre
decessor of the scientific instrument which 
Professor Rucker L.s just made known to 
the Royal Society; just as the rough Palaeo
lithic flint instrument was the antecedent of 
the modern surgeon's lancet and the cavalry 
sword. Briefly, Professor Rucker’s magneto
meter is an adaptation of the well-known 
magnetic compass. It indicates tbe occur
rence of subterranean strata lying beneath 
those which appear on thd surface, if they 
are magnetic or contain much iron, as 
basaltic and many other ignenous rocks do. 
Consequently, although tills simple instru
ment cannot tell us if coal occurs deep 
down beneath, it cannot pronounce where 
it does not. Is the important paper on 
“Goal in Southeastern England,” read by 
Mr. William Whitaker before the Society 
of Arts on April 28, Mr. Whitaker had oc
casion to refer to P«x>fessor Rucker’s recent 
discovery, and after the paper was read, 
Professor Rucker joined in the discussion. 
Professor Rucker and Professor Thrope (of 
Leeds) have for some time peat been noting 
the behavior of the magnetic needle in var
ious parts of (>reat Britain, and they found 
that It frequently misbehaves; in other words, 
it is deflected In certain places from what 
would be regarded as ita proper direction. 
The explanation Is that tbe deflection le due 
to greet masses of iron-bearing rocks, such 
as basalt, even when they are buried up 
beneath chalk and tertiary strata. Thus 
the new instrument has been the means of 
demonstrating hitherto unsuspected rela
tions between the magnetic properties and 
geological characters of various district*. 
Professors Rucker and Thorpe have in tbit 
way proved that there was magnetic at
traction along certain definite lines which 
run across England. One is from .the Lynn 
Wash to the line of tbe Midland Railway 
between Hawes and Settle (In Yorkshire), 
a distance of one hundred and fifty 
miles. They further stated, with con
fidence, that a line from somewhere 
near the south of the Tliamee, running 
through the South Wales coal fields, was a 
line to which the magnet was attracted, es
pecially near Reading. Professor Rucker it- 
of opinion that the needle is affected by the 
direct magnetic properties of the underlying 
rocks, end this can only happen where iron 
is prewut In considerable quantities. How 
delicately the magnetic needle stands in re
lation to the iron-bearing underground rocks 
beneath any surface is proved by the fact 
that considerable fllevts might lie produced 
upon it by rocks lying six or seven thou
sand feet Mow. Where such iron-bearing 
rocks are indicated to cyme up nearest the 
surface, coal e vt h^; «Tiy be expected to be 
found : :i)j !. father, in those localities where 
the underlying rock* come nearest the sur
face, t.io downward pull ou the magnetic 
n»o<lie was found to bo very great.—Scientific Gossip.

The ttaftin? Flu.
A rafting pin apjjears to be a very simpl-i 

thing and of trifling importance, but is not 
so inconsequential after ail, when the num
ber used annually is taken into consideration, 
and the amount of hardwood timber consum
ed in their production is understood. The 
Tittobawassee and other boom companies in 
Michigan use millions of these little and aim 
pie devices, one pin being required to every 
log “tied out” by them; and the firms pro
ducing them use up whole “train loads” of 
logs in their manufacture. They are simply 
a wedge-shaped piece of wood with sufficient 
of the center of the wedge removed to admit 
tbe insertion of a small sized rope, so that 
when they are driven Into the center of each 
log they cover the rope and hold it firm. 
When the logs thus fastened in strings reach 
their destination, a slight blow breaks the 
pin, loosens the rope, and permits the logs to 
be handled separately. It will thus be per
ceived that millions of the little devices are 
made and destroyed annually.—Timberman.

Feeding Hwlue.
In order to obtain the bast results all 

around the pigs should be taught to eat as 
early In life as possible. In some cases this 
will be when they are about two weeks old. 
Tbe time of teaching them to eat will vary. 
The size of the litter in some cases, and in 
others the amount of the milk given by tbe 
dam, will govern it. Teaching them to eat 
is best accomplished by placing a small 
trough out of reach of the dam and supplying 
it with warm, sweet, skimmed milk and 
soaked maize. When the pigs got fairly to 
eating be careful to increase the feed as 
grad ally as the pig’s power of assimilation In-

Right here care should lw exercised in feed
ing tbe dam. Avoid getting her “off her 
feed.” There is nothing so well adapted to 
make young pigs grow a* tbe!r dam’s inilk. 
While feeding the pigs lib*rally the sow 
should be fed all she will oat of the food best 
calculated to make her give large quantities 
of milk. Good short* mixed with bran, or 
tbe short*alone made into a slop and soaked 
between feeds, accompanied by a few ears of 
corn, make a good milk giving ration.

Just In tile gray of mqrning the other day 
a policeman on Heconl uveime saw a man 
dodging around in a rather suspicions man 
her and he finally cornered him and demand
ed an explanation.

“I’m a grocer's collector," he explained.
“But what are you out m early tui r
“Fanily over there owes us 8 tit, and 1 ex

pect they will start for Long Branch this 
morning. 1 thought I’d tie on lut ml with th# WIL"

“Well, you are considerably too lato. They 
went out by tbe alley gate at 11 o’clock last sight!”

hOWLS AND EGGS FOR MARKET.
Advice That May Prove Useful to lleglo.

In raising fowls for market fleet) to the first 
consideration. Select therefore a breed which 
willmake the greatest growth in the shortest 
time and be good quality for the table. Se
lect according to the requirement of your otrn 
special market and your fancy—I^angshan», 
Brahmas, Pl^bmuth Rocks, Wyandotte*' 
Javas or Dorxing*. These varieties, with' 
their croastM, are hardy end. If Intelligently 
fed, at tain a large size at an early age. The 
Wyandotte just now to a popular fowl, the 
silvers, golden* and blacks all having en
thusiastic admirers ; the white Wyaadottes 
are also receiving high praise from their ad
vocate. It Is claimed that t hey are not only 
ornamental in the yards and toothsome of 
flesh, but good layers as well. The dark 
Brahmas are classed by many brooders as the 
best of the Brahma varieties.

With careful management there to none of 
our small industries that to more proti.uLlu 
than raising eggs for our city markets. 
When eggs alone are desired the fowl» select
ed should be Leghorn*, white faced black 
Spanish, Minorca* or other laying breeds. 
Avoid the common mistake of giving too 
much stimulating food. Bear in ml ml the 
elements that enter into the composition of 
an egg and feed accordingly. Oats, wheat 
and Ijarley are all good for eggs, with just 
enough corn to supply «the proper degree of 
heat. A sudden change from one kind of 
grain to another will often stop hens from 
laying for a short time, a i will sudden change 
of any feed. Whole corn, being hard to di
gest, should be given very sparingly to lay
ing pullets. Supplement the food of laying 
hens with an occasional relish of ground 
hone, chopped meat and charcoal.

“Grindstone, have you ever tried a raw 
M inn as a remedy for sLoploasowsa#"'

“Ti'ietl it.oiice, Kiljordau.” 
u.. “ wn-kr

J g -diwp to get rid of the tastV
K .O Trfrm

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

ENTIRELY IGNORIWG COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY IRR1HILITIRG PROFIT.
We’re not in huoineoo for fun or glory, but for the purpose of making an honest profit on Good 

Goods. 'We have a large, a big—ana ao complote as big—stock of

MERT8, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for Fall and Winter Good* have put the pruning 
knife to prices rigid and left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the best Footwear on the 

globe for the best prices the globe ever saw. Here ore a few of the “mark daunts” we luive made.
3000 pair men's boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladies boots for 76c. per pair worth $1.00 
1000 *“ tvvoH •* •• eoc. “ “ *■ 90c lOOO *‘ child's “ “ 30c. “ “ *• BOcboys eoc. " “ " 90c lOOO child’s “ “ 30c.

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.
50c

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’s against our 

- * -----  ---- 1 a single suit. Next Summer will bring Its own bargains and we’ll be thereto up7^ If you haven’t bought summer clothes run ÿour eye over 'this list and then you’ll
have faith where to buy and buy right.

200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6.00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite............................................. $10.00 worth 18 00.
327 Fancy Worsted Suite............................................ $6.90 worth 13.00.
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4.00

HATS FOR, HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sol gets in his work just now, and a cool easy fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather. 

We have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Look at these prices.
60 doe Straw Hate st 26c. worth 60c. . . 74 doz. Men’s Fine 6oft Felt Hate for 60c. worth 81OO.
20 doz Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. sold everywhere for $1.26 - Boys Felt Hate starting at 20c.

All the Latest Styles in Men’s Soft and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.
Which the thermometer is chasing up the glass and perspiring humanity is affected with too much

heat, remember that the cool providers are

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 377 and 
370 George-st., Peterborough.

Mr». Winslow1. Soothing CByrup hH been need by mothers for children teething for oeer fifty yew. with perfect eueceee. It relieves the little «Umirer et once, prodore. natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the Uttle cherub awakes ea “ bright a.. button.” It la very ptoarant to tarte, soothe, th. child, .often, the gum., allay, pain, relieve, wind, regulate, the bowels, and Is the beet known remedy for dlsrrhœe, whether arising from teething or other cue. Tw.nty.flv. oenta a bottle.

OB AH AM-Al Hal wye, an Sunday, July mb. 
the wife of Mr. Fees O rah ah, of a daughter.

BEI D-At north Smith, on Wednesday, July eth. the wife of Mr. Wm. RgtD.ofa eon.
ItUIMM In Smith, on Thnredny, Jnly 3l*t, the wife of Mr. A. Quinn, of » daughter.
LONO.-On Wednesday, Jnly M. the wife of 

Mn-jAWEi Lomu, of • non.

Ryan, aged 68 years and 6 months.
RUSSELL. At her late realdenw, “ Hilll- brook,” Coboars, on Thursday, 84 b July, 

Janb Cam enow. widow of the late John Roaeell, aged 77 year».
DINOLB.—In Undaaf, on Monday, July 28tb, Obaos, beloved wife of B. Dingle, aged 46 years and ft month».
KINO.—In Lindsay, on fhursday. July Slat, A stmuk B.. Infant eon of George and Margaret King, aged 6 months and 29 days.
COL AH Aar —In Cobourg. onFrtdav, July 25th, Maby A en, eldest daughter of John Colaban, aged 22 years and 0 months.
TURNER—In Mlllbrook. on Friday, July 25th. Fbsdbbio Joue Okobob, eldest non of Dr. H. Turner, aged 27 years.
KENNEDY.-In Lindsay, on the 3t>tb July, Ernest F. Kennedy, only eon of Mr. Robert Kennedy, aged 13 months.
Glees Ink Bottle», fancy and i lain, at tbe 

Review Stationery.
Shiloh’» Cough and Consumption Core to eold by ue on * guarantee. It cure» Consumption. Sold by Geo.: A. Sboutteld, Druggie», Peter-

Js J. TURNER
baa the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found in the Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Tente, Awn Inge, Belle, Tables, 
Chaire, Hammocks, Stoves, Bede 
and everything required for camp' 
lnff. Also every deeortptlon of 
Waterproof Olothlne. Life Preeerv- 
ere, Wire Cote, Binder Cover», 
Oheapeet In the world, Hopes of 

every description Spliced.
Agent for eteamer Cruiser. Telephone day or night to

J. .T. Turner,
Corner George and King-eta., Peterborough.

“ I HATE
VV888S! >00000

WRITING
LETTERS”

RAftd 8 f ? g? t f g ? t apf.id

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Balte

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the beat in the market.
llluminous and Non-catch

ing Weed Halts.

OILED SILK LINES.

The Best Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

e*as HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VABIBTY.

HandylFisli Scales up to 20 lbs.

«NM A Co.
EDWIN ELCOME,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leave» 

and Frosting».
BIRD», ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot cases In the beat lltollke style at lowest price*. DEER'S TTF'PS n -p'-rinVy. A stock of foreign and native birds always ou band for sale.. Residence, No. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough 

4V «-vftftdy

*£*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed T

■uy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress
Brand”

Intel na 1ft a»» he well eelied.
d78 Wl4.tr

in the remark often heard.

And Why ? 
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Oreiam Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It ia superior English 
made Paper, looks well, Writes 
easily, ia thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce ia 
mailed for 3 oenta thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Oeerge-et.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
----FOR-----

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run a bus between Peterborough and Chemung Park every day, Saulrday excepted, a* Hollows

Leave Cbemeeg Parta al #.l» a.a*.
•f _ •• “ •• s.eepABB.

HATS! 
HATS I

We have just added 
to our stock a lot of 
Ladies' Chip Hats for 
the camping and boat
ing season, in differ
ent styles. Also a com
plete line of Caps far 
evening wear.

plumbing™
STEAM ARD HOT WATER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I Am prepared lo give Kelt malm on Plumbing; 
HVe.ua Healing, Hot Water Hasting. Usa Pit
ting, Hot Air Pnrnsom, tor either enti| or 
wood. All Work done by practical men and 
.Mr an teed. We keep ln.stoek mid 11 np 
Laws Hydrants 
Lawn Service*

Baths, Water Oleeete,
Sinks. Urinals. Cisterns

and Force PumpsWe keep a Large stock of
SCOTCH TIXJB

on band, tor sewage purposes.
Spécial attention given to

Hoofing & Have Troughing,

ADAM HALL

Fairweather » Co.
lIstterH and Furrier*.

THE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

dST «Monro sireei. dAwtyr

a. CLECC,luting g j MMertwfcec

eat Hearse In the Province and all fuu- eral requisites. This department le
^.‘’as^yfcg’offgfeKgaa,"'

i i

NOBLE,
Tim Plumber,

OBOHOK-ST.

tamtam,
have now on view and for 

*ale gome

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF---

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aik to i > their

#»Ser»ey, (one trip) Leave
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 25 cents each way, Special rates .to residents at tbe park. B»BT. ». MOTT,

*tI47tf Ohemong Park

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKRV

KAitr, choice iso etaenra.

c.«toT»Hrï&,r‘2?OK'‘ “•rtJaWKIXKRY
wjfia -—— •' •-

GOOD
PASTRY
calls for Good Flour.

It isn’t always the fault of the 
store or the baking powder.

If you want to be ponitive that 
you’ve got the best flour, be 
able to say that you’ve 

bought your flour at

BRADY’S
442 Oeorf/e-ato,

Old Poet Office — — Telephone.

Bell Téléphoné Co.,
Of 0-A.IVAJl.A_

Capital, - 41,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBEBTHOM, Prertd.nl. 

CF.SI8K, — Vice-Pres, and Man1., Dir, 
0. r.HCLATEB, Hccy-Trem. 

HUliBO, BAKKB.Mmg.Ont. D.p.,H»mllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
and villages.

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,

WEDDING CARDS.

LATENT BTYKH AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store
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(Ramping
Comfort.

i so enjoyable tin

CAlPffllTÏOPPLIKS.
Ife s part of oar bueineee to 

fbrnleh each euppltee. We do it 
wait Everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meate, ate., in 
Stock.

Send ua your order. It will be 
wall filled, well packed and well 
priced.

That ie—prime can't well be low- 
er for the good goods we Bell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

CRICKET MATCH

Sr trame et tke 
Held elate. The Peterporough teem seat 
total Brat and ran up a More et ltfl. Dr. 
Brennan leedine with the rood Mon <*M 
and h. Bay and «n» n.-mM following 
with Motor o< » and 12 Lakefleld In IU 
Brat laalnee made ME H.LePerra with K 
1TB. tttrioklaod with 17. S. a Htrleklend 
with U. B. Baldwin with U and tee. Walaoa 
with 11 maklag double eeorea. Peterbor- 
oudhasam went to bataad made lMruna. T. 
Butherford lead Inc with 28. and Brennan. 
Hamilton, J. H. Burnham, Bay and Turn- 
bull also putting up double fleeree. Lake- 
Held than want la with 176 to mate, but 
they only succeed la getting a More of 17. 
fl- Bell and B. Watson making double 
Bguraa. Peterborough time won hr 117 
runs. Turnbull’s swift bowling was de
structive to the Lakefleld wickets, and the 
bowling all around was very good, the 
following la the Mere: -

1st /salsyi. Sad Isslsys.
w b Bell...............

Goldsmith b Walaeu 3 b K. Watson......
Boucher b Bell.... . I tit Watson......
Burnham b B. Wat
Brennan (sub) l.h.w. 

b Brown........... .
Turnbull b B. Wat-
Dunslord e Bell b

D.
Htrlcklaod h Hil
liard...............a

b B. Watson......1»

id UatrtMsed MIIIls- 
ery, Jackets, Vl»l ten, Muter*

Bad Wrap*

1 b a Watson .

THE LAKE OF ISLANDS.
A TERRIFIC STORM AT STONY LAKE 

YESTERDAY.

Correspondence o' the Beeetw.
tiroHT Labs. Aug. 4. T9. 

The reoldente at Peterborough’s popular 
resort. Stony Lake, are dally

Is now In full sway

WauMflg Dm* Fabric*, prist*, 
Ikiiew, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbon*, etc, etc.

N.H.—During the months of July 
mud August our store will oloee at 
0 p.m. Our patrona will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
MO, in, I* SIMGOB-ST.

A. Bsli.b Rutherford 1

r. \
b Roy..

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THE SUMMER.

Jaa. Watson, c Ham
ilton, b Stirlluf.. 8 e Boucher,b Bay.. 6 
W. Strickland, b
Bay.............. 4

E. B. Brown, b Bay.. 1 
B.C.S4rlcklaBd,edb

Ion........ 14
H. LeFevre, run out 24 b Turnbull 
IFE. Strickland, e 

Ooldemitb, b Ru
therford .......  17 b Turuball.

(j.li.Hllllard, b Turn-
............ « Runout.....

Jee. Wataoe, b Tern-
boll........ » bTurnbull .

Baldwin, not eat.. 11 b Turnbull.
Extras...........   18 Extras..

W

During the summer months an oppor
tunity Is found for Increasing youi 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic ami ilp. Only a limited number of sill be received. Apply toO.S. B.A., Business College. tfdlMwM

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorhi

Ebe Dalit IRcvlew.

A telegram received In town on Hstvrdey 
evening ennonneed the death of Mr. Hugh 
Quirk, which occurred et Barrie that 
afternoon. Mr. Quirk formerly kept e 
cigar factory hero and la a member of 
OtonbbM Lodge, LUO.F. Ills many 
friends bate will regret ble death.

MONDAT, AUGUST 4, 19M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town Ordera 
may be left at Meaere. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Da via' store. lydisc

palace ■fiUHram.
O'Keefe’s Pllaener Lager, the beat m 

la iienada. on draught at the Palace 
Keetaurant.

Wsrrsso. mm* t* Slip.
Kidd's camping aboes. dual the thing for 

ronko and gravel. Every camper abonld 
have two pair, one to wear, one to lend 
Prices low.___________ dmtf

on and after this date all work will be 
poeltlvely G.O.D. eicept where contracts 
exists with families for washing by the 

OaasaM A Co. dm/

For some hours Thursday part of the 
sidewalk on Geotge-et., between Blmoos 
and Charlotte,' was blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ale being brought In by W- 
J. Morrow. Several complaints were made, 
but Mr. Morrow alter securlag a large 
eta/l bad It removed. The stock consists 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and the numoer ot ears that hare come to 
hi» address these lew months peat speaks 
volumes for the ale. _____ d27w«l

A Mg Msh B4sry.
Mr. John Dlnwoodle, our local sport left 

LakeBeld oa Monday morning st a o'clock, 
says the Chronicle, and paddled up to Dr. 
Ball's lelaod In dear Lake narrows. After 
spending an hour or two visiting friands 
he paddled back to Touog'a Point and took 
the Mary Ellen for home. During the trip 
be scoured * maeklnonge of which the fol
lowing are the weights:-*sixteen lbs., I 
twelve lb»., I ten each, and 1 seven lb»., 
making a total of MI be. for ble days sport. 
Who soys there'» not good Bahlog In spite 
of heat and thunder .tor mal

The lash Warns .a the Dlamsad.
A baseball match was played on the 

Blversion park on Saturday afternoon be
tween the married men and the single men 
employed In the lock works. Seven Inning» 
were played, and although the aoote was 
kept pretty even all along the married men 
won by two rune. W. Sharp wm ohoeen 
umpire, and he performed the duties of 
that trying position In a careful manner, 
Both aids» showed Borne very good play, 
the married men covering themselves with 
glory twtoe by a triple play, and on the 
whole the playing was very good, though, 
aa was to be expected, occasional weak
ness* were shown. The game waa an 
tenaUng one, especially on account of the 
even Mutiny. The More wee * follows :-«lapis
Mouiyun 
J. Daly

Mo-ritd Jr, a,
. 9 B. Ahern.........
. 1 J. Callaghan....

W. Bobamon ........ I O. Groat.,
K. Boras...............  0 D. Donovan..
J. Henneesy............ 1 F. Mereer....
W. Budkins............ I T. Sullivan...
U. Clancy................ e J. Cahill.......
MeAullflh........ 1 J. O'Brian....
J. Weir..................1 D. Ward.......

Croup, Whoopin, Gough sod Rrraohltls 
“ ly rails v«d by Shiloh's Cure. Sold 

Boboksld. Draeelet, l’ststborouitb.

b P. Strickland . 1» 
b Bell.... ..........M

2 Hodden b K. Wat-

lit /aaroe,. 2ad /ant aye.
6 b Bay ...

e BraonauJiTurn- 
bull.............

Mot out...... «
1

Mr. and Mm. O. A. Smith, of the Back of 
Commerce, went thle morning to Muaholta 
for e holiday.

Mr. i. J. Turner went to Barrio this 
morning to take measurement» for awn- 
lags.

aa M. Moll wayne. dress 
Hunter-at., la vial ting friends and relations 
In Boches ter. N.Y.

Kidd's comlortable camping aha* are 
blamed by every wearer. When you meet 
a ramper look at hie feet and If he wears 
Kidd's shoes you ran endorse hit, note—not 
Kidd’s note—but the other fellow's, lie's 
sure to be respectable and responsible 
Buy your show ht Kidd the shoe man’s 
store. d2Stf

Every brand of tea has IU own peculiar 
Itlea. So to get a perfeet Tea, you can 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by m doing the one 
flavor benefit» the other. This being the 

bow In It ponslble to obtain such per
fect loo? Only by n long practical experi
ence and having at your disposal large quantities of the several Brands to operate with. Such are the condition» by which the Ten Is Introduced for the Brat time to the Canadian public under the name and brand of Koh-i-nur. This Tea baa been earelullr blended by IhoM who have been engaged, and have had a life's experience, In the trade. For sale at Hawley Bros, tea store.___________ dlfwfO

Hsu,mas Bead Tearaaaseal.
Bandmaster Miller has received from the 

eereUry of the Hamilton Band tourna
ment a notification that a practical band
master and conductor of renown, a teal 
dent of New York city, baa been decided 
upon for Judge of the tournement, which Ie 
very satisfactory to the band. The notice 
alio states that the committee would like 
raeh band to be distinguished by some 
means to show where It comes from. The 
Peterborough band will take with them 
Mr. Snowden's large dog, which will be 
driven by Mr. Snowden’s boy In n cart, and 
a covering over the dog wlU beer the name 
of thle town. Thle distinguishing merit 
will be a novel one, and useful, as the (art 
will carry the music, and loterestleg aa 
well. _

a Batch el accidents.
The Lakefleld Chronicle seys "Oa Thurs

day afternoon su ecddeul bs| peeed to Iks It 
year old son ol Mr. Jee. Noyes. It 
the boy woe plsyleg os oee ol the teilwsy side- 
legs whilst tbs este were beiag shunted by the 
men employed In trading them. The little 
fellow wee caught between the buffets sod 
badly squeezed. Medical old was railed In sod 
his lojolies stteeded to. At protest U 
difficult to toy whet the result msy he, sell 
leered the internal injuries ere more serious
thee the eiteroel........Oa Thursday after none
as Mr. Gerald Fltsforald, of North Smith wee 
driving to I,airfield socom ponied by two Iodise, 
the horse■ became unmanageable, running 
sway, sad completely smashing the rig end 
seriously injuring the occupent.........Oe Wed
nesday afternoon os Mr. Seed. Wallace 
leering hie hern yard with oee e< bis bora* at
tached to e stone host, the horse took fright 
end no ewsy. In oedeevosiig to stop the 
fligbtof the horse Mr Wsllera was knocked 
down end badly bruised. He will be ooofited 
to the bouao lot s law deys.

London ,noet strongly recommend Urne-Fruit Juloe ee sa ah

of persona 
a holiday

at Stony Lake for the first time this year 
and the opinion of all la that, notwlthatand 
log all that has berm said of Stony Lake aa 
a summer resort, the half bas not yet been 
told. An Auger lean gentleman remarked 
to your correspondent .that la five years 
Stony Lake would he a more popular resort 

patronized that the 
r most of the other 

well known resorts. This, It would seem. Is 
quite probable, for there ere many advant
ages enjoyed at Stony Lake which are not 
to be had at the Thousand Islands.

The week that baa just passed haa been a 
glorious one for the camping community 
here. The weather bee been exceedingly 
warm, bet the gentle breezes which seldom 
eeeea to tire of fanning the waters of the 
charming lake with Its many beautiful 
Islands, made the campera stretch them
selves In their eammer retreats end medi
tate with selfish complacence on the per
spiring thousands they bed left amid the 
beetle of the cities and towns. All Mat 
week only one rain storm disturbed the 
tranquility of camp life and that nee 

of abort duration. This week, 
however, wee ushered Ie yesterday and the 
quiet ol a Stony Lake Bebbeth broken by 
ewe of the most severe sur me that haa 
been experienced here. It waa about two 
o’clock that the heavy clouds earns down 
from the north-west and the storm burst 
upon the lake as suddenly and with almost 
as much fury aa a tornado. A few distant 
rumbles of thunder were the only heralds 
of the storm's approach when It swept 

The rain came down lo 
perfect torrents while the wind was terri- 

In a moment the beautiful waters of 
the lake wero laahed Into a foam, the wind 
lifting the waters la sheer» sod eon lining 
the vision to the length of ims’s arm. The 
wind and rain were accompanied by almost 
eootlnuoes lightning and thunder, and to a 
person who wsa safely domiciled within e 
cottage end who waa void of all fear the 
storm waa one of grandeur. Inspiring the 
stranger to snob storms In eueh e locality 
with feel Inge of awe. The Hash of tte 
lightning across the Mack, murky sky, 
rending the derwe clouds In lie zlg zag 
oouroa. together with the continuous roar 
of the celestial artillery aa It echoed scrota 
the waters from rock to rock and Island to 
lelaod, awoke feelings which would bsve 
Inspired a post's pen and make men feel 
hie nothmgne* In the hands of the Buler 
of the Universe. The storm lasted In its 
fury for about fifteen minutes, but ere the 
elements bed égale sunk Into répara many 

canvas house had been laid on the ground 
and tte poor unfortunate» who bed put 
their trust In the bouse with the lour 
canvas walla found themselves exposed to 
the drenching rein. No canoe or 
could have weathered the blow, but the 
reports of a limited radius show (bat no 
serious damage wee done end no lore of 
life marked the visit of the storm. ‘1 he 

*oer Biaaow beoapx 
from a calamity waa at Mr. W. A. Bander, 
son's residence back of Boecblnk. When 
the storm was at lie heaviest the lightning 
st tuck the front of the boura just about the 
«entre. The fluid ran down the front of the 
bouae,splitting the door and breaking three 

of glass. Mr. Henderson waa stand
ing only a few feet from the door when the 
electricity came down, end he, Mrs. 
Sanderson the children sud ser
vent were shaken by the shock. 
Fortunately no Hie was Ignited and the 
house escaped with comparatively little 
damage.

The rad drowning accident et Eels Greek 
which bee already been reported In the 
Bevisw startled the camping community 
and east a gloom over all. Expression» of 
sympathy were universel. The «booting 
accident et Fleh Island, although not of a 
rarloua character, also furnished the Stony 
Lake residents with n little ripple of excite
ment when the new» of It» occurrence be
gan to be circulated. However, news up 
here does not travel very rapidly and many 
of the campers did not know the par
ticulars ot tbs aortdsoU until the Peter
borough papers arrived here. The shoot- 
log accident was kept very quiet, the un
fortunate young men's comrades wishing 
to hush the affair up. When the wounded 
men wee being paddled to the store by ble 
friends Inquirers were told that he had a 
cramp and he bimaeil laid the same story, 
desiring to keep the showing quiet.

*a to Ua earn per» Srhe fire here, your 
renders have already basa lives a pretty 
full list of the new Donnas Bad residents In 

Nearly every dbttage

completed hie pretty cottage which will be 
iwn aa "High View.” There Mr. and 
a Shortly and family. Mies lizzie 

Butherford, Mise EOe Blanchard, ot 
Napeoee. Mr. Walter Quern, of Nepenee. 
Mr. J. blill.ley. of Boeheeter. Master Ner- 

n McLeod are enjoying the fraeh 
breezes and beauties of Peterborough'» sum
mer resort. Mr. and Mrs. 2. Nugent are at 
Dr. Caldwell's cel tag», and the termer, as 
usual, baa had great luck lo tempting the 
the wary lunge with hie new troU (his own 
make) which is now known on the lake ee 
the "boodle belt." Mr. and Mrs. B. 2. 
Lee are also at their cottage. On Saturday 
night both the steamer» brought up a 
crowd of people, many to «toy for a short 
holiday and other» just lor Sunday. To 
mention the many campers here would 
he Impossible.

TU T. K. O. A CAMP.
The Y.M.C.A. camp at 2uni per Island le 

now running In good order. Yesterday 
morning at eleven o'clock n service wee 

d et the Island. The residents and 
rampera peddled or railed over to the num
ber of shout one hundred, end enjoyed e 

y pleurant service under the shade 
ot the spreading trees ol Juniper. Mr. 
Ode, Travelling Secretary. Bev. Mr. Bad- 

k, of Port Hope, Bev. Mr. Tiotter, of 
Clalrmont, Bev. W. Boger, of London, end 
Mr. B. 2. Colville, General Secretary, ell 
took part In the service. Bev. Mr. Beddick 

Ivered an Interesting, abort and 
practical sermon, on the divinity and 
humanity at Christ, taking lor hie text the 
first deuce at the Brat verra end the tint 
clause of the fourteenth verae of the first 
chapter of Jobs.

In the evening another service waa held 
st the rame pleee, while another service 
was to be held at Bosch Ink.

. SOUS OB TU LAKES.
The lakes are now entirely free of logs, 

the last drive having passed through last
rtlaMT Stoaebnrg, one at Peterborough's 

toosortal artists, has opened a barber shop 
et the store on Juniper Island. He does a 
rushing business and cleans the fsoe In 
the meet Improved style of » elty barber 
shop.

The song of the camper which wake# the 
echos» of the morning when the sun haa 
made the tent s furnace Is the old familier 
■ Up In the morning nra tor me. Up In the 
morning early."

Fish stories are numerous, of course, but 
to relate them would fill a book.

GAMES AT THE EXHIBITION.

A SEVERE STORM.

This section waa visited by two severe 
atorma yesterday, one In the afternoon and 
the other la the evening. The rain fell in 
torrents and was accompanied by lightning 
thunder end a strong wind.

At about 7.26 o'clock lu the eventag Mr. 
Hubert Hull's bouse on WeeeotVeL was 
struck by lightning, it struck a chimney 

the south-east corner, scattered the 
bricks, ran along the tool to the centre of 
house, and then descended the side of the 
house to the ground, tearing off boards as 
It went. The root was alra lifted up at one 

Bricks were thrown forty or fifty 
feet ewer and clapboard» were thrown 
across the street. Mr. and Mrs. Hull were 
anting In the dining room. In the centre of 
the house, et the time, end Mrs. Bull, who 
was orar e window, wee slightly stunned, 
but beyond that they were uninjured. The 
damage will probably amount to (29, cover
ed by Insurance with Messrs. Mulbollaod 
A Boper.

Mr. John Stewart, of the 9* concession 
of Smith, suffered more severely. At 
about three o'clock In the afternoon his 
hero wm struck by lightning on the north 
wing. This part of the barn was used for 
the stable and the kdt where the lightning 
struck was full of bay. which caught fire 
at once and burned rapidly. Mr. Stewart 
waa In the barn at the time, and, with the 
assistance of neighbors who came to hie 
eld. got out the animale and vehicles. The 
hern—or both herns.for he bed only finish
ed building s new frame barn on Friday 
waa totally destroyed, and with It were 
burned about nineteen tons of buy. thirty 
bushels ot oata and barley off two and a 
half acres, besides tools. The boura wsa 
only raved by hard work, aa the wind blew 
lo that direction and sparks and blazing 
shingles lit upon It. There wee no Insurance 
on the new hers, but there wee (299 on the 
old structure sod the contents were cover
ed by Insurance.

The wind was destructive to trees and 
fences. la town a number of shade trees 
were blown down. A piece ot the fence et 
the Athletic Asa relation grounds wm 
blown down nud e large portion of the 
feoee on the west side was almost toppled 
over and will need repairing or rebuilding.

A meeting of s committee ot the Central 
Exhibition directors and representatives 
ol the St. Andrew's Society wm held et the 
Morgen House on Seturdey evening The 
directors present Were Meears. U. C. 
Winch. A. F. Morgan. James Davidson, 
Geo. Elliott, and the Secretory. Wm. 
Collins. The Ht. Andrew’s Society repre
sentatives were Messrs, tiros. Cameron, 
President; Geo. H. Noble, Vloe-Preeldent; 
It. M. Denolstouo, TreMurer; W. Metrics. 
Secretary, and W. Batlesby.

lo the absence ot President Butherford, 
Mr. Winch acted m chairman during the 
evening, end called upon the BP. Andrew's 
deputation to state their case.

The deputation then recited the details 
of their visit to Toronto, anil the satis
factory result of their Interview with the 
various representative» at the Scottish 
societies (or securing the attendance of 
Highlanders, pipers end others who usually 
take part In Scottish gemea throughout the 
Province. The secretary also read the fob 
lowing letter, which he bed received since 
the return ol the deputation, from 2. M. 
Wingfield, Grand Chief of the Grand Gamp, 
Sons of Scotland:

GBAUD Camp, Sons or Bootxaxd, 1 Orpion or Gbaud Ce rap.
Toroxto, 1st August, 1990. )

Drab Bib, Your favor to hand regarding a Scotch day during your exhibition. Since your president wm here I have seen some of our pipers ami other who usually take part lu our game», and they My If the prizes are liberal they will go: end If a cheap trip can be arranged from Toronto on the day, you will have e great many Irom this city. I will do what I can to encourage our men, m opportunity offers, to take la your games. 1 feel same Interest 
o your town, m I thing you ought to have camp of the Sons of Scotland.Wishing you every success In your under- takiug, I am, air, you re very truly, is Ms WnOFlKLD,
After some further talk the exhibition 

committee expressed themnelvea unani
mously In favor of securing this additional 
attraction to the fair, and. on motion, 
resolution was passed doelug with the 
terms proposed for the same. An agree
ment was then drawn up and signed by the 
respective secretaries of the two bodies, 
after which the deputation withdrew.

Thle should be a good drawing card for 
the exhibition, as the executive of the St. 
Andrew's society are men who will make 
their part a success.

tttters.
Mm to

" Montserrat "°i------- w
drini? y pur° AQd delicious hot weather
Childre Cry forfPitcher’i Cestoria.

while lento dot the Islande on every hand 
Mr. D. H. Moore’s new collage bss been 
completed and la now occupied, while Mr. 
2. O. Weir to also In Ms new house. Mr, 
Sloan, the American gentleman, who has 
erected the handsome new lodge at Boa- 
chink , came up ee Saturday. The new 
lodge iras been fitted up with as eye to 
eomlort and convenience end will be en 
elegant eammer residence. Mr. I hoe. 
Dolan and family, Mtoe LeMay, Mr. Frank 
Falreo, Mr. H. LeBtuo. Mr. 2. Doherty and 
Mr. Fleming have sprat e pleasant week or 
two at Mr. McIntyre's eottage. Some ot 
toe party return to town this week, when 
Mrs. McIntyre will come up, At "the 
syndicate" a large party are enjoying the 
beauties of the lakes, at the erttagraof the 
Harare. A end B. Ball and W.G.Ferguson. 

good ruHino.
Misa Walker, of Hall, lone» A Go., who 

WM «pending a few days at Mr, Ball's cot
tage, wm the heroine at a true fleh story. 
On Tuesday morning iMt »he wm the 
fortunate capturer ol a fine twelve pound 
'lunge end needleM to My she wm proud 
ot her capture end the congratulation, ot ell 
her Irlande, Our competent Street Innpeo 
tor, Mr. Pope, hM not fished In vein. On 
Wednesday morning he brought In seven 
fine 'lunge niter n couple of hour, fishing. 
Buru’a bay wn, the fruitful Ashing 
grounds. Mr. E. B. Stone Dm also had 
pretty good luck with the line. In foot the 
fieMog Dm been very good here end the 
honors have been pretty well distributed, 
At "Anchorage Cottage'' a party consist
ing ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson end 
family. Ml«eSophie Cameron, Mies J. Bom, 
HIM Mackay.of Belleville. Maasra. T. Arm
strong, W. F. Green. W. Delaney, of 
Oobourg. and other» are enjoying lire here 
Mr. Pelereon captured fife good 'lunge on 
Friday morning, fishing toward» the heed 
of the lake. A live porcupine waa also 
raptured by one of thle party i 
menagerie was contemplated. However, 
Mr. A. Bell taw a better use for the animal 
of the quille and Mcordlugly the Peterbor
ough public will view e live porcupine In 
the window of the second ward councillor's 
store on lleorge-et. Mr. B. Shortly hM

Far The a. r . A.
Mr. M, O. Bennett, secretary ol the Hr 

ecutlve Committee lor the Long Island 
A. U. A. meet, writes that the Secretary ot 
the TreMury bu Instructed ell customs 
offloes on the border to allow canoes and 
duflle through to the United States free of 
duty. Members going to the meet will 
glad to learn of this coneeMlon.

Shiloh's Vitalises is whet ynu need lot Coe 
stipetioe, lews of Appetite. Marines,, - n1 all symptoms ol Dyspepsia. Price 10 aid 7?, can ta per bottle. Sold by Gao. A. Sohofiel.l, 1 >, tigj gist, Peterborough._____

Injured with Aasaaeala
Mr, Chester Howard, see ol Major Howard, 

of tbs Hastings Star, who is employed in »diu< 
store in that villas#, was injured no Saturday 
by an explosion ol amm-iale. The oorlt of the 
bottle flew out end the fluid struck Mr. Howard 
In the face and eyre. He seme to torn In the 
evening end consulted Dr. Yellsnd, but, for- 
tunelely, It is not thought that any permanent 
injury to hie eyes will result.

«.11 you wlU ssad aa year address, we 
yau oar illustrated pamphlet eeptaimag all 
abuat Dr. Dye'. CtiahraMdKUotroVonZo Brdt Md Apphaoeamrad Mr charming effect, upon 
tMaerrausdahlhUtad systom, rad bo. th* wiU quickie restore yea to vigor, aad maehooZ 
Paawkktfrra U you sretbo. alfiictod. ».Belt sod AppHanow oa » trial 

» Baur Co.. Hraeall Mich.
wiU madron a

Voltaic

AU616T-
H. S. Crifflln X Co. will dur

ing this month clear the bal
ança of Summer Goods at 
very low prlcea. Remnants, 
Otfda and Ends, and every- 
thing they have In Summer 
Unae. Como and get choap 

at M. •. CRIFFIN Agoods
Co’s.

Day Books, Ledgers, Jouirais, ate., in stock 
or msde to order at the Rxviiw Stationery 
Stow.

Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, ywo.

IS THE GUN SEASON
HRNIJ8I* ha»d. I wish to inform the 
public that I have imported from England and 
Belgium, a fine lot of meable-Barrrlrd Brrrrli 
I — éimm iff, trmm Mto —, AlHoaiotof 

loaders equally clump, all ■MBfNLMi id James wTBflb- 
•rda, R. Richarde, Clarborough, Bonehill and

4 Double Maul* Load-

“ tfcyltN»,*
Borne very fine Ceylon and Aeafm Toss 

Just received at Alex. Etllott'e, 853 George* 
•t., Peterborough. <124

tiaepel Tcmperaacc *e»g 1erv lee. 
Those who gathered In the Royal T.-m- 

plar'a Hall yesterday afternoon «1 joyed a 
rare treat. The Bev. O. Sylvester, of To
ronto, gave an address which woe brief, 
pointed and Inspiring, He contrasted the 
meeting» of 50 year» ago when he signed 
the teetotal pledge, where they had no 
prayer nor any Gospel Songs au<l where no 
woman thought of going with the worship
ful gathering of to-day. That ww the 
starlight. Now we dwelt In the sunlight. 
A graphic aeovunt wm given of e gutter 
drunkard who signed the pledge in the 
early days of the temperance movement, 
and thus put hlmeelf In a position where 
the light from the Hun of itlghteouentea 
had a chance to eblne into bis heart. He 

Christian gentleman of 
fortune, a credit to hie 

friends and a blessing to ble town. 
Workers were exhorted to take courage 
from the fact that all churches now recog
nize the temperance movement. There 
was a time when the few minister» who gave It countenance were considered weak- minded. Those who plead that the Bible sanctions drinking customs, were reminded that there are many records of the destruction of that which before had b*»en com man led by God, Witness the brazen serpent which waa erected for the salvation of Israel. When afterwards It became a snare to the people, God ordered It to be broken and destroyed. Ho granting that the Bible does permit the use of strong drinks, shall we, In the full blaze of the nineteenth century, dare to plead for that which to a greater snare to eoul and body than was the brazen serpent? The movement to going to prosper : 1. Because God to on the side o* alt that lifts mankind to where the light of Hto countenance can rest upon him; 2. Because all reetiy good and ure men are In sympathy with the work;Because women everywhere are giving their prayers, their time and their energy to secure prohibition. Mrs. W, Fitzgerald
Bisfded at the piano, and Mr. Fitzgerald the ringing.

r JjK«flSlraMM5.raraTr.M
at the lowest flmiroe.In ths Bevcflvc* lin*. I have nearly 66 differ- eut nu aller», all of the beet quality.I continue to do ail kind» ot new work and repairing la the beet style of workmanship, 
mIm altering old gun locks Into re bounders, end chok-bori ng barrel». All them work* are done In tke beet warranted.

CEO ALLIN,

500 I^ZDIZES
3EBB3BBE8p 0 00000600°°°°° g

ANOTHER BOOM!
____________________________________________ y

-The Board ot Bdoration will meet to
morrow night.

-Thro. Bitch la wa, fined (2 or fifteen 
days at the Police Court this morning,fur 
being drunk. He took the days-

-The Htreet and Bridge Committee 
meets this evening. The Town Council wBI 
■Met next Monday evening.

—Councillor Hull was appointed Aetlag- 
Brave ol Lakefleld during the abranoe of 
Brave Oarament, who will visit friends la 
Dakota.

-On Tbuttday Mr. W. Oralaras dwelling, 
Clarke township, wm struck by lightning 
and destroyed.

—A bat slipped nut ot a batsman’» hand 
•l the Blverelde Park on Saturday and 
•'.ruck Pater McDonald above the eye, 
giving him a severe eut.

FhseBeby rae tick, we gave tor Castor*, 
ffhas aha was a OUU, sravtisd forCUstorla 
K’bee she b«-eroe Ml#,, she elung lo Cast..,la 
VkM aha kart OUMraa, aha gen roe* Castors

“Ilaokmataclr,” a lasting aad fragrant I nr fume. Prive 2T, nud flOvenla For rale by Geo A- Bchidi.ld, Druggist, Peterborongb.

ft=;|tlren Cry far Pitcher1* Cxtoria.

Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 
Kidd's. Every desirable line In stock. d28tf

The Late Nr. Baughman-
Rev. W. F. Baughman, the young clergyman 

who was drowned in Stony Lake, was entering 
on hie second year as Christian minister in 
Bjwmanvllle. Eleven months ago he marred 
MIm| Martha Butch art, rf Hamilton, Hie 
boyhood home was In Indiana, Tbs party only 
arrived at Stony Lake three days before the 
accident occurred and wae composed of Mr.,M e’ 
and Mies Faller, of Toronto, Mrs. and MBs* 
Botehart, of.Hamilton, Mr. Cooper, of Toronto 
and Mr. and Mrs. Baughman.

V. Me t o A. Netra.
There waa a fair attendance at our Satur

day niff ht meeting. Mr. F. Saunders led 
the meeting's

The Consecration meeting on Sunday 
morning waa led by Mr. A. Hamilton.

The open air service was not held In the 
afternoon owing to the rain.

The Gospel and song service last eight 
was addressed by the Rev. Mr. Sylvester, 
of Toronto, who spoke some encouraging 
words to our young men on Y.M.C.A. work

Bible Glass on Tuesday at 8 p.m
Special line of white tisaun copying book*, at the Rxvibw Stationery.

KNOW HOW
—TO— >

KEEP _C00L !

In'.thOHo cool days that foeceed the hot 
weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term—so says the 
proba.—thereto opportunity to consider the 
problem of cool drees. Mon try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est part of ma»'» attire is ble suspender* 
They make hi* ehonlder* burn, as any one can 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the preesure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
so thé man who wears an outing shirt bat who 
will stick to Haspenders, ha* accomplished 
only half his purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspendons adopt the belt and 
summer days will lose half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, in rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co
The Clothier* Mi rernMim 

of Pelerhorehith.

Ltdy Principal,
Vykskaa lalL Torset,.

.railing

76 Hunter-Nl., Peterborough.

SOCIAL

ËTTIQSETTE
Prescribes Sevenl Things 1er 

General Use.

â FEW OF THESE ME
Ladies Calling Cuds,

Gents Calling Cuds, 

Weddiig IiiititioDs,

Cake Cuds, 

tike Boxes.
Imitations,

Initialed Note Piper,

Programmes.

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

REVIEW
Stationery

360 Qeorge-st.

DRESS BUCKLES !
° ° C .? ° ?*-*-*-*-*-*-

and other novelties just to hand.

O.

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Gall secure samples.

W. .J. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorqe-nt.

THE ’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
i* making (Heady, Mid and 

NoHe/actory Progress.

ABSOLVTg R8CUB1TY OVrSXXD Uf a

; Live, Prospérons and Progressive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
Sir .Iohh A. Macdosald, —Geo. Goodbxwaw, )William Bill, V Vi«-Presidents. H. F. MoKomowJ

D. Parks Facklrr. New York, — Ooemltlag
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
dl44-»2H District Manager, I'strabroeagh.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, end Canada Accident Ansrar- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies Issued on the Beet Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate olaee therebylgetttng 

headvantage of their euperior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.

General Agaot PntorboronffliJSerttauilarlaad aad DnrfeaM,
-------AGENTS WANTED.-----

Office, 223 aerated., opposite new market helkUtg.

8^6^0664
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Travel.CA.A.):
NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.

D»m STEAMER mmBntwhyHmt" STR^Sii—.! $6.00. ïsisr*Dey* faerie
NotUell, my lord : I <*ly_

STATIONERYQ.TA Tioket AgeolsMeCuilotfgb T»y
8«S!<ïTkii!£ot?'iOéiTAîS«ton MM IITY OF MIDLAND,

Envelopes.hit eyte wlU greedy
chsrtered for excursion

,5M <* 5W Vtttnburg. BwSK“of IkeTee; fa fa
r fated, fare• yeeriy bleed P»7«

at 1 pi m..M » .aw Buffalo.He, ho, bn," laughed Ike ytfatl fa
don't, tfcf

O.T.fa, mod et

CRUISERthin; and fa order le 4e It I Blank Books.retee apply la all
raw times, 0>ii|i et, Felerbor-P.a. A—«ta aodôaCJL BTBPHENB.fiPost Bobwbix, Aug. X—Vienna, Port*tb.r-t7. ff. Oovem-

NewLiafa, Near Btylm,«dike way. bound to hare a railway. They hare taken"Bat whfa b ke te karf hold of Ike
Mint Cry far aad NOTAB. FanrhtavmghB^mc1wUdk «how. that they .RKfdfii

rates ol Interest.sm:111 expiais tetr.be Bailç 'Review, Inerting people, H—1 by the band.
anil If he parties.baa be maybe appealed to la thisAUGUST 4. MW. DARR1BTER, POwip A HOUCITOB, Ac. |0mmWinformation avoir to MI iriB or LEE A THOMPSONÏÏIS3?all greatly in favor of the ERRORS OF YOUNG GOLD Writing Papers,VALP1M1R THE MONK be pleeeed to do,"retoro- ,of Beyhem for 086/100, atoofor °TSS5S,S562S5gr=3^ed Ike prfaak, «fake NUTAKY. da.Hooghton eed ssar*-HAZLBTON’S "SfeJKVITALIZE*Yea will kere Lurie Prie. aedSfdtedidieQeelky.THE STEAMB*▲ party of three gentlemen were seated at 

a table of a popular cafe the other evetUng, 
diacuwiog the case of a friend who had re
cently been turough a terrible eu rgioal opera
tion, when one of the party, who had had a 
similar operation performed on him boom 
years ago, observed : A man who is about 
to undergo a difficult surgical operation ex
periences something of the same feeling that 
a man must ezperieaoe who is about to be ex
ecuted. 1 know it wa* so in my case. I had 
nerved myself, 1 thought, for the terrible 
ordeal, and had the atsmanoe of my family 
physicien# that the odds that I would come 
through all right were lragely in my favor, 
and yet, when I entered the operating-room 
and saw the table, the large bags used in Ad
ministrating the anaesthetic and, most fright
ful of all, the surgeon and his assistants with 
their aprons tied under their chins— I have 
faced death in battle and I don't think there 
is a dro£ of cur-blood in me, but my heart 
quailed at this sight and it took all my forti
tude to enable me to mount the table. I 
tried to be brave while the assistance arrang - 
ed me for the anaesthetic, but, do what 1 
would, the feeling that I was about to part 
with my life could not be I anisbed, and as I 
said before 1 then experienced a something 
akin to the |«og of death.”—New York 
World.

•Aad how will yea do Hf“Yoe may bring ate of George andAad thereopoa the young girt •‘I euppoee you don't want him put where Job Printingget «Seed
Mae tke deke wee la Uain (ke -Mot «Utah MARY ELLENHe was pacing to andprivate room below. Druggist, l?8 Young-et.,1

Investment Company, Waleret.. Feterhor-will run regular trips
him, eed Me brow wee dark Bear, «nr eonnfaUac with eereleg

srai,fesafs;ssss&hAEver eed can fall
•ad lirien, aed tbM proceed. At faegth there TP WEAK ithe deer, end tkedeke eald. n Mouieiiano, jewener, vox a Browneeombe, Peterboroughden akallkefad at owe to Lakefleld.It w«B W| hadfaA" t

PETERBOROUGH.extra trip on Hi all the Islands.
Hie be. A NEW ENGLAND SEABORT- MONEY TO LEND«wyderkiKBfaeVieeehaiyeadeaga.

rkN BBALBiTATBIn V wa. Lowest raie. el Wedding Cakes !TO ROCHESTER DAILY!Med; Me twew heavy above the eym, where rnt».t
* Matas la after the New York, pwwkwwsr^naINTERCOLONIAL Offtee, 417 Water et.,phrenologists locate h

MADE TO ORDER.Ufaahtaehoaldenation deficient end flat RAILWAY OF CANADA.
Wedding. Break!ant andMedical.

jnateaefc n Pnrttaa entered for andtegebed «NthLower M. Lewreneeraa SavoUno. NORSEMAN eweryweenUnL Oyeter Patttoo faadeThe dnkn bad haw tba of getting him to New York- AathnBeaten* Main, QKHce-ne Our Block ofInto the ekurcb, end In comiderntkm thereed C.IH. NICHOLSON, Manm.Ex pew. traîna leave Montreal and Hslltfa
t?&JT5ÏL.*ï555S XLTZJïS*

he had bound himself to do the duke’s evU tor divieiee of the New making dally trips, leaving Cohur* iXe-IMouirol in Children.
A cliiltl wliv is frai* uJ to solf-oontrol—as 

a chil<i may ho ; already a true man in his 
fitness for manly self-mastery. A man who 
whs not trained in childhood to self-control 
is h..p:-ltibsly a child in bis combat with him
self, and he can never regain the vantage- 
ground which hi* childhood gave to him in 
the battle which they opened before him, and 
in the thick of which he still finds himself. 
It is a child's earlier struggles with himself 
that help can easiest be given to him, and 
that it is the greatest value for his own de
veloping of character. Yet at that time a 
child has no such sense of his need in this di
rection as is sure to be his in snaturer years; 
hence it Is that it reste with the parents to 
decide, while the child is still a child, wheth
er the child shall be a slave to himself or a

But this Is not all. In M. a^ Kw a. A., l. a. o. p.g London,Boston, could it be obtained, would furnish theBorne yuan before Usure had beta Long BrosTTAB permanently local AX Office and resident», •rly occupied by Mr. J. B
Canadian Pacific uninterrupted legal Charlotte with after

.S.MSLÏÎS.25;der in Moscow, end Savotano did the bloodj 186 broek-eC,are brilliantly
•StSKSA&X;The Providence A Worcester, together with

“sxrztOlga had him apprshfadad; bulks wee sol
CONFECTIONERS,

reeorto5?Caneda are aIom the Intercolonial
of the Canadian Pacifielong beenbrought to justice. The duke found him to RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte «tolly at 11«topetefa line. The merging of the Hew York, Tuesday at»u.m , Bate 

t Brlshton Wednesday,spotous wretch, willing 
roula pay him well, at wf the College of Phyai 

Ontario. OKKICK-Iapm.;emu at Brtehtoa W home Wedneeday and Trmlis sai ■eilevM—t
or are reached by that:those who w< of the late Dr. OWli van. "•3G»ready to let himself then to any

could save hie life. Olga wee a of plots Freight shippers 1 handled and Ceweet

CentralCanada
o.m.,1 .n.o. r. id.it be of use to him; so heae Savotano G14SoD,Aof shippers to directed to thehim if be would serve his TORONTO TOPICS. hie route tor the merchandise in-The villain
xsm?. Loan and Savings CoEdinburgh. OfficePert Hop», OnLC. F. GILDER8DEEVJC,

Tokosto, Aug. 4.—Yardman Laithe sacred garb, he %SSSS^■hell be worthy or unworthy of his high poe-work to bettor advAn- Grand Trunk yard ciunirrs link or steamersN. WBATHXRSTON,(age. The wretch readily agreed to tkfa. TTAH removed JuL Marble W« 14 Han tor-si., Offlee npetalrdied In Dr. Walwie’e oper-lee; eed through Oige’e powerful lefleeeee
etiag chair lest night while beta* treated for 
a loelü dieeaee. Ha had bayi deepoedeet tat

he geleed e piece la the ehurch. Be hi D- POTTINOHR, 0,070,104.07X took Cold, l('. B. and Land Purveyor».that the duke held hie «err Ufa, eed ha fall
■iTSSSBri.time and it (a X took Blok,ed eat te serve him. Hie clerical robes GOLDEHEYE,_DAISY 6 PEARL

8TR. COLDCM-EYB,

plum with «etrldel inteoL An teqeeet trill bioiabb ». booi
the place gave him additfaeal ad SS.'SSSioS^SSLCWok, Petorboronah w44J7 I fiherllng, with InterestChicago, Aug. 2.—Arrangements CLARE CALCUTT, Master,Hie salary from the government wee suffi-

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. mwhich will begin here to-morrow. A grand the Debentures of this Company.A RCHITBCT Alewnnadl AMD CIVIL EHUIM1•tend has been built in the lake front park.
fSSSif; A Tewe and Oounty Buglnsar. 

BankofOomaaeree, Oaorga «Lie«y el them lax arias which were la nearly e halt mile long and will eastte meet o< hia brethren. Olga leered not Ticket. Peterboroo.il He turn um. d.y, 7ae.peopfa. In th. pnrfc nre long »ttrail tkfa men, far the fallow bed eothleg Suturer* snV Contractor* Iborough with the O.T.B- and C.P.te gala by betrayal, but eretything to loo.
Steamer Dalny,lions occur Wednesday and Thursday nightsAnd such wee the man who now A. MX,

its red Withthe duke's private room. He decoration of chivalry the generaliarimo willa held air, for though he was somewhat leave every Saturday from -rboroogb, leaving Harwood e’s Leading at 7, calling at Ji
place his foot upon n switch in hi* tent andthe dnke's power, yet there wee a peculiar lydi*the electric lights will instantly be put out. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.■etisfeetiou la knowing that when he fell By pressingthe noble lord muet fall witlkbim, part way, electric current through the wires that fire erboronghat leant. Brethren In crime cannot count B8iSS^i!£(ï£ffiS2:BHSïi,ïSthe Int piece of the greet pyrotechnie die- Dr. Toplay, causing a mighty eruption of fire from ArSfftSff>"I have come, my lord," the priest said, 

at he shook the anew from hie robe, end 
then took a Mat by the fnrnace-pipe.

"And how fa the eouot !" faked Olga.
"Hela reeererlng, I am ears."
“Does Hopani any so ?”4
"Yam He taya ha will hare hlm ont with* 

la a ■Math."
"By heat tea, Savotano, th l, mull not be."
"Bn* taU ma, my lord, what U th. par 

ttanlar need of the aonnt’e departing r
Thednke guad hfa rtoltor a few momenta 

I» the face, aed then he eald i

FLESH ON MY BONESthe shore of the lake and sending hundreds Montreal and* lTtoamThe above boats may be clof shells into the air. Twenty-five thousand AA4Sr5dollar, will be distributed in prism. It U TAU ITJVIT At EASILY At I DO MILKMtlmeted there will be 80,000 Oddfellows In Dover, Peterborough: W. HIHave you got out your 
July accounts ?

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no- 

Something; that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

Chlcego by Temday. Ootetnor «1er and Midland, I Minding' all Sfat3drJjTfcxB:staff will take part the parade Thursday.
SCOTT BOWSE, BtlUvilU. BSStm?, Peterborough.

F abîma, I1L, Aug. 2.—Fire broke out to 
the Farina Hotel last night and before 11 
could be extinguished had consumed two 
blocks in the business centre of the town in
cluding the Ferine Hotel, Broom's Hotel, 
Hwitser's Opera House, Masonic Hall and li 
stores with most of the stocks of goods. Lorn 
810,000.

Omaha, Neb., Aug 2.—The Lincoln Woolen 
Mills wove burned tinlaf. Lots, 170,000; in
surance, 115,000. i% 0. Mitchell was struck 
by a bale of goods and knocked out of • 
second-story window and received serious

vÆbr£k: twpae

U 16am
p 1VEBB1DB PLAMIMO MILL», PaUrkor- 10 top.m
faS.ltand 25 BmuVmli■sicîSœitall yon. Thus far I hare paid you prompt

Daloniu 1 man. he trusts tone able the beet of satisfaction, 1ly all yomr dam, but I cannot do ao BILLHEADSof oer point.longs. Balm, we can make Gleiboro' and prions. Patrt
work. If y property is on the decrease fast. IMrnmSaltcoats, - 28I hare aot enough left to IItsinl Withio th. neatly printed on good 

'paper, and well blocked. 
A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand P 
If not will you give

Douro,
part three years I have made some bed Mooscjcw, 28 painting. lMpmWDOS, Ont, Aug. 8.—Fire broke out init into—but never mind MOTHER QUEEN'S NVUrtlHRi A

Calgaiy, - 35Hon. David Mills’ residence about 4 o'clock
tansy pillsat Ik. wd of mymy tint I this morning, badly ilamaglag IL Lost »»■Duett ntcceiefuMy Lycovered by Insurance. married end » ughTh* daks was about to fay that he bad by Mi ail. it t .Of# i l II fni.Liilgfi per Canto Wedneedayplaced large in th. hand, of the Mini»- men, McDonnelBouton, Aug. 8.—This afternoon Charles LA NX MEDICINE CO dlan line, STeryopposite Centraluowraeavtor OaUhdn fer the pnrpeao of carrying out • «PMMcCaffrey, the Canadian bridge Jump-

the conspiracy by which the Princess
Boston, into the water.to have been placed upon the TTOÜ6* PAINTER AND DECORA XX Housepalotingdone in the latest i ealetinlnlng, etc. Bpeclal attention el' graining and marbling .Residence. Wat

•«pma distance of 11throne, with Galitsin for her prime minis- He had been giv«stomach and was killed. «MT ’fflWfllTM htor, and kimmlf also high lu power. [Ulnfa.v«rilug exhibition, bare and mid thfa wa to t«chose not to toll of this- and no wonder. hia tori Jump before going to Mow York tcthen boon taken to pey lor MoneyJump from the Brooklyn bridge. i^FLaSf,ouch indtoenttona.
■And no* if tkia count aorrivfa I thua us an order P 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

Saturday's 1
At Cincinnati (N.L.):

Cincinnati .................. 4
Pbiedeânhia...............0Mullane-Harriogton- Clements.At Chtoege (N.L):
chCeg»--.............e eseoeieo-4
Boston..................sl.G 1 1 080 Ox— 5

Htetii Kittridge: Clarkson Bennett.
At New York (N.L): a.

MMrtwrg.................... 0 0010001 0-.1

D. BELL1CHEM,source cut off. My half of Drot-
HHiîfc1 fain, Tasmaniale used up and mortfpiged to him, but few «salesDinffn ’liïi.'Tsiïiar'tfather and myaalf married aittora, and they

wrnid ifaotoan. and on hfa rid- the Count i»
the only heir; to In the event of hfa death k, Mata tri Near a c**»Yen under,tamithe whale BODDYThey ere the o*lt dtss that

LOT OB’mg WILL NOT WASH OUT Irw-I)êcker: f crry l 
IndUtnapoiis (N.ÿ^:'Perfectly,' returned, the prient "Ant 

first effigt did not succeed.' WILL NOT FAOCrOUT I’tie a pity year Skiffs & Rowboatsbinding
0«»v-t u"Snfa fa," mM the daha anaaany. Aaoraa,«girMfagt *w*u «fatfatit «fa ■*<«. REVIEW StationaryI seul him with that to the gun- doubt IL try HI Yourbe slain, andmaker I felt sure he i oonrtoMd afM’a trial. FU»y-

msmmCunnidgbam-Mack ; pc

Brooklyn......,.4....OOiStak-y yuion : Van Hall 
At Chicago (P.L) ;

gfiew?-.............1 01
CrtSn BaldwlR-Farrell 

AtOeveland (F.L.):

LbwvSwett.
diapowd of for having slain him.! »nt th-

Ontario Canoe CoEeperor has tamed ell my plana upside Sax, Mm û In&rfor Dya," 3.0 Now ia the time to have your
yo. must hare a hand in Damoeoff, madl.
doe I"

"ThatfaauUy dona, 
the prtefa quietly.

"Yen have fmaaeowt

S«ldî^s.uy,s.?,3s^sss^^aa,»..l>.falA.mwr‘<CtaWafafari^,

MagazinesEVERY OLAB4 OF TAILORING !,y lord," replied amAOCX3MMODATXON Africa, OoeanloaSeveral Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

there I" at the several hotels et
on. Books, Ae., 4c forCaledonia Springs Periodicals 

: bound : 
Tie REVIEW BINDERY

and Hummer clothing. Ouryen not watch with him some Ï. entirely new and hfa been ears folly fa tooled to afford as large a variety fa fa. elbl. while limiting Urn mleetIon of cloth,
0,n“<toraîroo'bM «barge of the enttlng aad maklog an. Hto skill to n gnnrralfa tor careful andfattofaetory work.

night r' mumx. same tut#
At syrocw (A. A); A country relrert with WEDDING CARDS Iat moderate ratesThao do as When he to dead two •M.K»iSfaViits. utt-thundred di I - daritsllt. MrWATERS AND NATHS el y lee sf W<ittlngs in Block,A very fin» Uns of IFork <A.A.):

CAMERON A Co.,Brooklyn. bem-fleiRl to ell,<*eeo....w...one 00040 Murnhy Pits; fleely Welch Bogero.Tkfa gun maker must be got out of th. Sprlogs, Out.
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WEEKTEN CENTS

TRANSATLANTIC AlfVICES. the argentine crisis.

—sir or »°ru-
. wit*» little

Scarce Goods
Received to^lsy per merchants 
despeteh. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON UCES
1 case of the Latest Novelty in 

Prints called American

MSH1BRE do LAM
Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.

BUY 6000$ NOTES

lew Goods. Hoi Goods.
W. W.loHNSTON

UJ I Ml waived » !•»«• tot at ftoMooiSto 
Geode. Specie! velue In leveret lleee. 

A»* to eee Ihe

Tapestry Carpet
os SSe. serrer».

CURTAIN SCREEN

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

To errlre to » tow <e»e e eoee or

MUSLINS and 6IH6HMS
e* 1 ewe pmm rara.

no ohobox btbhxt.

turn
Branram's (London, Eng).

IR WHITE LEAD.
TECBMTT III TH* WOULD,

Ghkago Floor Paint,
WILL DUT OVER MIGHT. HARD AND GUMMY

READY MIXED FAINTS,
In » New Lovely Shades, the Beal

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware.Farmer’sTools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VRRT CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tenta.
««O Saila.

ell kind a
making.

►lyr
A. KINC8COTE»

No. $14 Water-eL

FETERBOROOfiH WATER CO.
W.HBIIDEWeOM,IF, ADAM*,
tbe'eSS?'Mr^Ademî'wm'bê’Tn fj.’*1-** 
reel le*every «or

TUENBOLLS
We have just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tinta. They range 
in price from 75c. each to $2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing! create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fsncy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goode.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcemen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
Tbe Cheep Dry Goode House, George dnd 

aimcoe-ste,, Peterborough.

LOOT.

HBsitt*

COOK WANTED.

Net Belt er te Brat.

«I ««» e»*i.

COAL AMD WOOD.
a. «atub^oompamy*;.».^

I Hard end Hon Wood t of tbe lows.
, B. KBMGUHON,

rwredloeoy

GOAL MJ0ÀL I 
To" SÎS

GOAL AND WOOD, 
wbleh will be delivered (free efeherfe for c lope) looey pert of tbe low». Terme Cash

JAMBS 0TBVBNSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly CoaponiM
Try NugenVs Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

■RICK HOUee TO 1ST.
197 * “fcS

8KWIM0 MACHINE NIK SALK.
F«BSrtR.S;B5'JESSSJOiat reduction. Require At Bkvibw buuloew

FOR SALE.
Let 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one of the beet loti In HmirUey'e eubdlvition) N. end of tbe town. ______

FOR SALE.
rpHB nndereigned offers to sell Lou Id nnd II. 1 South Brock-st., Including hie dweUIng. or pert ef tbe property to eult purchasers. 
ISitf ROBERT KING AN

Will buy LoU 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham Aaeeeore 
valuation $276.00. 
tant

WM. FITZGERALD,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

MMT.Ul. Itomlntoe. Mr. J. P. Brjaon «.rib. Town ..4 Mr. ItoWMn Knud/ tor lb. Country, will wntt on lb. pntron. of tbl. Companytor rvnëwnto nod noVSiSSn

eenPAsiss sew ■EPatouumui
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancaehire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaae, Mutual Accident 
and PlaU Olaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

1*. FELIX BMWNSCOMBE,
who Is managing tbe In eu ranee Bust new, has bee* admitted a full partner in this Depart- meBL^ He jrlll be foned at tbe ofllee from $

BANKING HOURS—O a m to 6 p.m.

FOR SALE.
beautiful ettuatlon. Easy terms. Apply

ereetloo of new buildings, repaire or rebuild- lag. Twenty-live year» experience. Ftrst- clese work according to plane and epeetflre-furnlehed for

Building Lota Per Sale
In dlSbrent lewllUw. Moeldwlrebletite. lor boewe. 1*1. In tb. Unie to buy end bel Id. Lots eold and boueee built thereon on terme to eult buyers. Easy terme of peymeat. Several good houses end Iota tor sale. Every one looking f#r a bargain should see these. WM. FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin and
SaXatO!. Peterborough. dtolwlHyr

Always Clear. 1Sever Musty.

“ Montserrat ft

(TB A DR HARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
«THAT Is Lime JnieeT This question Is ren- vv dered necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice le altraelldg as tbe Bees Teweerseee ■eterigi. The answer Is that It should be the Julee or the Uma Fruit with-
KS,&SB2^tttSS[ %££

and greet care should betaken to obtain this brand (as supplied to tbe British Govern!In Hdu of tbe numerous conooetlonssoldi Juice Cordials, preparedIn Ilea of the nun tbe name of LI Lime Juice, Ac.Hold by all DruggieLs, Grocers, and et the leading Hotels.B-He Consignees of tbe Moutseret Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITBli.

Montreal and Toronto.

SHAWLS I
A splendid range of Beautiful 

and Handsome Shawls in all the 
latest shades at
«Oc, 76c, SI 00,ei.B0,SI.7B

and up. Call and see them.

888 Oeorga-at.

It's easy to,dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because eo simple#

It'a safe to dye(with 
Diamond Dyea 

Because always 
reliable*

It's economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It'a pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye * with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they4are.best#

Oareewbook "SeooesdW How Dyeiag" giviag 
Ml diiwtkms lor all urn# ef Dimmed Dyea, KM fin* 
eo applktioa Diamond Dyes aie sold svuywhw, 
or aay color mailed os receipt of price, so cents. 
Wills, Rsairaeeee A Co., Mootnal, Que.'

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cento per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 inches wide, fast colors, to be eold at

e Cents per yard at

TEONAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE wd HIHOOE-MT8.

Zbe Bails ’Review,
TUESDAY. AUGUST A law

TUK TORONTO BUDGET.
MONEY BYLAWS TO BE PRESENTED 

TO RATEPAYERS.

» Kissing s Girt -Charged with 
Indecent Assault-The *61 li 
Petition—À Grand Trunk Conductor 
Killed

Toronto, Aug. 5.—Thereare seven bylaws 
to be presented for tbe eodoreation of tbe 
ratepayers of Toronto to-morrow, aggregat
ing e total of $799,253, outside of tbe Unlwer- 
eity grant, $300,(100. Hie three more Im
portant are the Waterworks Improvement, 
$339,770 ; General Permanent Improvements, 
$160,233; end tbe Parke Improvement*, 
$79,340. The other lt«ns are $10.000 for tbe 
Howard memorial, $20,0» for Boys’ Indus
trial School and $20,000 for Girls’ Industrial 
School.

At tbe Police Court yesterday Thomas 
Smelter, aged 67, giving his address ae 96 
Will lam-street, wee charged with indecently 
••mulling a young girl named Effle Pearl,
bourn. The offenoe « of defendant

oa Sunday
CoL Denison told the accused that be must 
be taught that the law forbid* any person, 
old or young, timing little girls against their 
will, and lined him $1 end costs or 30 deya 

William J. McLeod, laborer, wee arrested 
«today afternoon charged with indent 
■eult It appear» that McLeod took Lille, 

tbe 7-year-old daughter of hie laudladr, Mrs. 
Porter, 884 Ftont-etreet, to tbe Island with 
him, and while there induced tbe child to 
«company him to a secluded spot, where be 
attempted tbe outrage. The child’s screens 
attracted tbe attention of people in tbe vi
cinity end be was handed over to P. C. Wel-

The 38th election petition was Hied at 
Oegoode Hall yesterday in the shape of a 
•rose-petition against David Porter, tbe Re
form candidate who was defeated by John 
George, Mr, George’s election was petition
ed against some time ago.

Conductor Walter Powell, one of tbe oldest 
employes on the Grand Trunk, met with an 
awful death yesterday afternoon at Little 
York. Mr. Powell was attached to the 
Kingston mixed which leaves Toronto for 
the east at 12%. His train reached Little 
York about 1 o’clock, remaining there five 
minutes. Conductor Powell, as the train 
•lowed up, Jumped from the rear coach 
toward the west end of the platform 

walked along between the rails 
to the station for enters. He did 
not perceive the pilot engine, Which 
was passing east el » rapid rate, behind him. 
Powell took a slanting walk towards the 
platform, and the moment be placed his foot 
acroes the rail, the engine struck him, cutting 
him in pieces.

Police Magistrate Denison has written to 
Mayor Clarke saying that he will refuse to 

rcept any portion of his salary until he is 
lid In full.
A Louisville (Ky.) lady was relieved of $60 

end her tickets on tbe Empress of India last 
night.

Coroner Powell yesterday afternoon, at 
M. McCabe’s undertaking establishment, 
opened eu inquest on the body of Thomas 
Butler, who died suddenly in the office of Dr. 
Wallwln tbe preceding night. Mr. Robert 
Fraser wee foremen of tbe jury.

The only evidence taken was that of Vin- 
>nt T. Hero of Queen-Dunda*-Htreete, 

brother-in-law of tbe deceased ; Dr. Wall win, 
In whose office deceased died, end Dr. Prim 
rose. Tbe result of tho post-mortem was not 
made public, but tbe coroner announced that 
Dm Teskey and Wilberfon-e Aik ins, who 
conducted it, and who had made a 
thorough examination, had informed 
him that til the organs were in a 
healthy state and there was no apparent 
cause for death discovered.

It was decided to adjourn the inquest until 
Monday, Aug. 11, and Coroner Powell will 
meantime submit the facts to the Attorney- 
General's department, with tta request that 
the stomach be analyzed.

The burial certificate issued by Coroner 
Powell ascribed death as I wing due to nar
cotic poisoning, the testimony leading to this 
deduction.

The remains will bo taken to Cobourg for 
interment via G.T.R. this morning. Deceased 
was only 91 years of age.

The WtmlHor llootll* Investigation. 
Windsor, Aug. 4.—Judge Home’s cham

ber* were crowded this morning with citizens 
who came to beer evidence in the Dougell- 
avenue boodle «ewer investigation. The 
charges are to the effect that John Harman 
•ml Patrick Egan, councillors of the town of 
Windsor, together with Joseph Deguree, 
town engineer, and B. G. Davis, a town em
ploye, conspired and agreed together to ob
struct and defeat the awarding of a contract 
to Contractor Mangan by intimidation of 
bondsmen, and that they were actuated by 
corrupt and improper motives. Heverti 
witnesses gave their testimony to-day. The 
Investigation will occupy several days.

A Strike Nipped In the Bad. 
Montreal, Aug. 4.—The firemen on the 

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company’s 
steamer Corsican struck work this morning 
upon their demand of an increase from $25 
to $30 a month being refused. Under threat 
of arrest they returned to work before the 
Bremen of the other stipe joined them. 

Suspicion# Verified.
Augustus—Rut, Clara, ice cream at $1 6 

pla te is pretty ex pens! ve.
C’iAia tbaugbiiiv)—That U enough, sir. I

do not believe you are a plumber at ell —
FUdou Town Crier.

TURKESTAN'S RAPIDLY DEVELOPING 
COTTON TRADE-

St. PlTESS&URO, Aug. 3.—General von 
Kovtity. Minister of War, Is increasing the 
means of transportation on the Caspian Rail- 
wey. The rapid development of the cotti* 
l»»de of Turkestan bee resulted In a complete 
htnrhade of tbe depots along the line, the 
ratieray not having the facilities for Irene- 
porting the cotton,

Over 109.0U0 troops will take part in the 
military manoeuvres to be held before the 
Ceer In Volhynie in September. Emperor 
William will arrive a( the JVtorhof Aug. 31 
He will remain for three daw ami will return by eea to Germany.

The Doctors at Hr r I in.
Benux, Aug. 4.-Pruf«eeor Virchow, pre- 

tident of the Medical Congress, made the 
opening address. He expnwod ti c Emperor’s 
sympathy with the objects of tiw congrues 
end said Germany would devote lu-iwlf to 
science and humane effort. Two thousand 
tow hundred Germans and 2500 foreign doc 
lore, including 500 physicians from America, 
pre present. Herr Vou Boetti<-b*r made aa 
address welcoming the delegates ou behalf of 
the German States end Dr. Vou Gos ier wel
comed them on behalf of the educational 
department An address welcoming tiie 
delegatee to Berlin was read by the burgv

Another Mine Expiation.
Pabib, Aug. 4.—The mines at 8t. Etienne, 

at which the explosion occurred today, tiret 
took Are and the explosion followed. Twelve 
men were Injured. The pit is known as the 
Ville Bœuf pit

To Cheek Cholera.
Paris, Aug. 4.—Tbe Senate today voted 

Htt.OUO francs for establishing frontier poste 
to prevent entry of cholera into France.

France’# 1'iUmeiuoi.
Paru», Aug. 4.—France has sent au ulti

matum to Dahomey demanding the cession 
of Kotonou end Wtoydah. 1/ the demand is 
rejected an expedition to be composed chiefly 
of Senegalese Arabs will start for Ataroey 
In October.

London, Aug. 4.—After luncheon the 
ueen and the Emperor had a long private 

interview. The Queen’s dinner party, besides 
the Emperor and members of the Royal 
Family, included only Count von HatztiftAr, 

at Londou.
A DON JUANS FIVE WIVES-

Victims of Mis 
lebaseats—Revenge At Fast.

CHICAGO, Aug 4.—Charles I»riug, locked 
In the Court House jell here on a charge of 

is accused of having five living 
wives, and tbe full list includes the names of 
• doeen women who have fallen victims to 

Thirty years of ege, well 
educated, handsome and of excellent family, 
Ixwing has made a record scarce second to 
that of Don Juan.

He met Esther E. Bataeco, a beautiful, 
dark-eyed Jewish maiden, who lived In 
Brighton, England, and in 1884 be married 

She is in Chicago now, intent on hie 
punishment She tells bow else met Lorfng 
and married him in opposition to her parents' 
wishes. He told her be was in the employ of 
the telephone supply company and poewssed a 
fortune of $160,000.

taring then became entangled with a 
young woman in St Paul and left his wife. 
He eeme to Chicago and secured a positionwith the Lake View Electric Light Company 

comfortable home in that suburb. Just around the cor
ner lived Aurelia Anderson, » handsome and 

whom be eloped. 
They were married on Aug. 11, 1889. About 
the mme time the Lake View Electric Light 
Company missed $1600 which had been In 
taring's bands.

Mrs. Loring No. 1 heard nothing of her 
husband’» whereabouts. She was penniless, 
and managed to secure a position where she 

comfortable living. Meantime 
Loring tired of his second wife, and one day 
last fall left her without warning or means 
of support. He returned to Brighton, Eng
land, where he married Miss Batascoe.

Here he met Miss Florento E. Winfield, a
prepossessing young lady. He 
and her parents with bis captivating man
ners and tales of great wealth, and finally on 
the day Miss Winfield’s brother was married 
Loring and his latest love, after acting ae 
beet man and maid of honor, were thero- 
selvee married.

She prepared to accompany him to Ame
rica, but at the last moment it was discover
ed that the expected draft from Loring’» 
American partner had not arrived. The 
new father-in-law pawned his jewelry for 
$150 and loaned the amount to Ijoring, who. 
With bis bride and a ten-year-old girl, sailed 
for New York.

For a time they stopped at the best hotels 
and revelled in luxury, but Anally Loring 
■truck a streak of bad i tick. His wife No. 3 
pawned her wedding ring and a charity 
organization supported them. He eubwe 
quently left her destitute ami fled to Denver.

Meanwhile Mrs. taring No. I got on her 
false husband’s track. Hint discovered his 
escapades with Miss Anderson and Miss 
Winfield, ami also discovered that he had a 
family in Wheeling, W. Va., and another in 
Montana. Neither of these wives has been 
definitely located.

Through 1 wring's father his whereabouts 
were discovered, and Mrs. taring No. 1 con- 
cococted a scheme to have her revenge. 
Wife No. 3 we* sent for end came to Chicago. 
Then a despatch was sent to Ixiring saying 
that Polly (No. 3) was dying, and having in
herited some money, wanted to give it to 
him. Polly’s deathbed was located at the 
corner of School and Forty-thlrd-streeti- 
where Ixiring sought her. There he was told 
his wife was In the hospital, where the lady 
of tbe house agreed to accompany him. He 
wes then arrested.

Fired by Lightning.
Beaverton, Aug. 4,-Abont 9*< this 

afternoon during e thunderstorm a barn be
longing to John J. McRae, lot 13, 3d con
cession Tboreh, was struck by lightning end 
consumed together with lie content* The 
premises were occupied by Henry Dawson, 

N» loss is about $860, no insurance. The 
barn wes insured in the tamlon Mutual for 

I, which does not cover the kw.
The Carpenters’ Convention.

Chicago, Aug. 4.-The United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of A merit* 
met In biennial convention here to-day with 
over 200 delegate# present. President
D. P. Rowland of Cinciunai occupied the

Attempted to Desert.
Newport, R.I., Aug. 4-Twenty-four 

British sailor# attempted to escape from 
their ship here to-day, stealing the «tip’s 
boat. A crew Sent in pursuit shot one, cut 
another’s finger with a cut la#, and captured 
all but three in the act of landing.

Beuoe Aran, Au». A—Omni Root 
mUtoorOaU.to.boa wen, c«md <*• portfolio, oi lAe Minùtry of the lntwio, »ad 
1*0 Mintatry of Bdotalloo rupwtlroly, her#
dodiaodtoonaptodkoia Pwideet ColmaaY
catenet.

U>*DOW, Aug. A—At the caquet of the
awHd-war at Iraw A y re. to pro- 

tet* the inttree of Oereene
SalUuIr Httfmail

.®2SOe ArBea’ <—Celrnun offeredtheelty practical autonomy, which was

Caiman’» Predicament.
London, Aug. 4.-Tbe Times’ despatch 

from Buenos Ayres seys : Vice-President 
Pellegrini threatens to resign. Caiman has 
offered every poet in the Cabinet to oppo- 

Nodere. bat each hoe declined the offer. 
The offlem of nclnont. noaatly dqxawd to 

à other now fraternise end declare that 
henceforth the troop, will be Halted The 
aaeol officers here reeuased their commends. 
PollceoMi end «remee defeed C 

wee egeinat * eurprieeby the ermy.
The Ceetsel Asurtme War.

COT or ««lit», Aug «.—A Ren Roleedor 
lleHOlch eeye ties,. Trungaroy at the heed of 
the Guatemalan reroUtiooAte hee tehee Chi- 
qolmole.neer the cepHe#^.! thje he. obliged 
tho Ooetemelea Ooeonizneet to otmceetrete 
troops toweed the capital. A 
despatch denim that en attempt was made to 
oasemmete lTwadent Barilla, end mys the 
revolution In unimportant It alao says 
Minister Miner's oorrapoudenoe liai not 
bene tampered with and the Minister for deye 
hee teen In free oommnnlonlion with the 
United RUtee Government A special from 

sternal, eeys; The diplomatic corps hoe 
o#ered to negotiate in the IntereeU of peace 
Ihe offer hoe twee accepted end It h expected 
n penned ul settlement will be nrrnnged within 
n few deye

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
heed lag Feelers, eg the Orel, eed redo re Market. AC Mease Aed Abroad

Tobomto, Aug. A—The wheat and com 
cn#n do aot promise to bn an Urge ae those 
of lest year, bet the prime will likely be at 

in point that fermera will do better thle 
year then Inst, In 16» com eold et «c n 
bushel In New York, end now the price ie 

e. Wheat eold at toe this time last year, 
id now ft ml|e et Me, last year uets were 
c and bow they ere eold at ifec.
There keftir demand for Hoar, but prices 

are little dunged Krtrm is quoted at H i) 
to 14.36, and straight roller, #4.40 to 64.,V0, 
Toronto freight»

Wheat te In good demand; white 07c on 
Northern; ^riag, We toS6eoa Midland.

The supply of eggs bee not Increased and 
poo* ere shout ee formerly quoted. 
Trims to to 17a Ie the average, the former 
price being paid end the letter asked.

The supply of butter* fair. Round loto 
of good tub are bought at 13c. nnd soldat 
14 end 10c.

The «apply of port * eonree, ond KS0 to 
#7*paid parent

Little Tel* reporte: There wee a liberal 
■ale of cbeeie yesterday end the market * In 
fully ae good «hope es s week ago, The 
shrinkage of milt * reprsemted to be nearly 
one-third froeo Ihe flush of the —win end 
the oheeeee ere eold 0» to about July It 
Transactions were: 88 loto et 7c, 7 lota at 
7)<c, 30 lot. at 7*0, Mole et 7%c, 8 lute et 
8c. 1 lot at 8 Ve, 14 Iota oa oommleMnn. There 
were alao lflM ho see of farm dairy cheese 
•old et 7r to 8c, moetiy at 7ye to 7ye. Helm 
of 34 peckogm of memory butter were mode 
et 17c, end 14 of farm dairy et too to 17c.

Uliee report,; The cheese market yester
day recorded another deelioe, aad the sales
men are inclined to feel blue regarding the 
prospecta Than appears to be no actifs de
mand at praam* end that» sums to be no 
HkfH|uwY( of improvement In the immediate 
future. Tbe dry weather of the pest several 

icted tbe pastures, end 
• shrinkage in Ihe pro 

Auction of milk. Transactions: 12 lota, 1298 
boxes, et 7c: 7V lot», 6638 boxes, at 7>gc; 23 
lots, 2877 boxes, at 7*c; 31 loti, 3638 taxes, 
at 7*c; 9 loti, 880 taxes, at 7><c; 2 loti, 
300 taxe», at 7*c; 9 loti, 880 taxe»,
et 17)<e; two lots, 800 taxes, at 7*,c; 18 
loti, 1667 taxe», on commission. Total 163 
loti, 16,994 boxes, ruling price 1%. Trene- 
aotions same day lest year aggregate 17,982 
boxes, ruling price 8c.

BIRCH ALL'S DEFENCE-
Emleent Coensel BstiUned by Beowell s 

Alleged Murderer.
WoODwrocg, Aug. <—Mr. George T. 

Blsckstook, Q.G, bee been retained es senior 
counsel for the (lefroce in the Bircball 
case, seys The Sentinel-Review. Mew. 
Helium th & Ivee of London will
act ae second counsel limn. Finkle. 
McKay & McMullen of this town bave also 
been retained for the defence. A cablegram 
was received from Mr. Blacketock from 

i Saturday night, signify- 
of tiie retainer. Detective 

will remain In town until tbe trial is

CRICKETERS FOR ENGLAND.
America’s Best Representatives to vie 

With the Britishers.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—An American 

cricket teem will visit the British Isle# next 
year to contest for the supremacy of tbe 
grand old game. Ernest H. Crowburst, ro 

iting Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer 
and The New York World, is now 
on his way to England as A merica's 
representative Mr. Crowburst carries 
with him letters of introduction from 
officers of the local cricket clubs and com
mittees, and also from tbe roost prominent 
cricketers of this city and New York.

An outline of tbe proposed tour shows 
that tiie team will be away all of next 
eeaeon. Mr. Crowburst bas been instructed 
to arrange a full series of matches such as 
Is now being played by tbe Australian». 
This includes three matches with All-Eng
land, two with the Gentlemen of England, 

two with the Players of England, two each 
with the North ami South of England 
and with th# Maryletane Club and one each 
with the counties of Yorkshire, Nottingham, 
Surrey, Gloucester, Middlesex, Sussex, Kent, 
Lancashire and tbe universities of Oxford 
and Cambridge. Matches will also be played 
with Lord Sheffield’s and Lord Lon*taro*s 

elevens end with the Gentlemen of Ireland 
and Scotland. The tour so.far ae arranged 
will occupy about twenty weeks.

Monday Baseball.
NATioNAix—Pittsburg 6. Brooklyn 16; Cincinnati 

7. Philadelphia 5; Cleveland t. New York 8, ieia 
eed 7th; Ctieego 8. Boston 4.

Players—Buffalo 6. Bouton 5: second game, 
Bufful.» *. Boston 7; Pkuburg 14, Brooklyn 11; 
Cle% . land 6. Philadelphia S; Chicago », New York *, 14 innings ^

Gat ment Workers In Couwell.
Iochkmtkr, Aug 4. -The fifth annual 

convention of the garment worker» of the 
United Stales and Canada was opeiK-d at the 
New Osborne Houe» in this ritp this afte»- 
noon at 3 o'clock.

NATURAL GAS GUSHERS.
■the PROVINCIAL COMPANY'S EX

TENDED OPERATIONS.

1Ae Welle I» ta. kk#ue )

Natural Gas.

PoarCoLaoBkk. Aeg. A—Tbe Proviadei 
Natural Gas, Light and Fuel Company 
(limited) has exclusive drilling rights over 
48,000 acres of 75 square mile» at »fuP le the 
"«toraandeeeton, partant the county oi 
Woltaod. Altboue.b operation. w*7oL- 
■Muced ecaroely wore than a year there 
am he* to wel* completed, with • oomlitiwd eepecity of ti.ooo t«t ye, dey Them am 
•Motwo well» approaching completion mad 
another about to be commenced.

Of the ten wells which have base drilled 
•<gkt are good producers. The well» ere 
about a mile apart Tbe centre of the group 
M 11 mike from Buffalo, 13 mllm from 
Niagara Falls, IV miles from St 
45 miles from Hamilton, and about 60 r*"— 
ti a straight line from Toronto. The coat eg 
piping Is about $70Wke mile. An importée» 
factor in conducting gas great distancée is 
the pressure it has at the vSelL 8o far the 
gauge bee shown a rock pressure of over 500 fast to the inch.

_______ _ la July,
_ tbe township u# Bertie, on the farm 
df Philip Zavüx. The well wee to
• depth of 846 feet, when a flow equal to 
1,700,000 cubic feet per day wee obtained, 
with » rock pressure of 525 pouade. The 
second well, which ie about half a mile uorth 
on Eluion Zavitz’e farm, was not so euceeee- 
fuL Drilling was stopped at 831 feet below 
the surface. This well produces 400,000 toet 
a day. and hee a rock pressure of 640 pounds. 
About a mile to the west, in the township of 
Humber-stone, the third well wee sunk oo 
Jonas Zavitz’e farm. The capacity of thle 
weU Is 700,000 foe* per day. It hee a rock 
pressure of 510 pounds, and ieN36 tost deep. 
The farm of J. A Ranwien waechoesu ae the 
elte for the fourth well. Bettor result» were 
obtained here. The capacity of the well ie 
2,000,000 feet. It was continued to a depth 
of 876 feet end bee 550 pounds pressure. 
Tiie fifth well is a “gusher.” It is in the 

Aowuship of Bertie, on the farm of Daniel 
T. Zavitz. The output of this well reaches 
tbe enormous figure of 7,000/**) feet per day, 

than three times the total daily coo 
1 In Toronto. It lea remarkable toot 

that the rock pressure of this well I» lighter 
than some of the lees productive, being 510 
pounds to the Inch. The depth is 842 feet 
To compensate for this success the next Well 
was a total failure, and baa been abandoned 
by the company. The seventh, which is oo 
the farm of Adam Smith, Humberstooe, pro
duces 2,600,000 feet, end has a depth of 840 
feet. A second failure occurred on the farm 
of J. A. Bernhardt, Bertie, end the well wee 
abandoned. Tbe ninth well, situated on 
Daniel Near’s farm, Humberstooe, yielded 
2,400.000 feet et e depth of 86! feet WeU 
No. 10, tho lest that has been completed, Is 
another “gusher.” It blows600,000,000 feet 
a day from a depth of 872 feet Drilling is 
now in operation on the farms of C. Bitner, 
Bertie, and Trout Brothers, Humberstooe. 
Both these wells are nearing completion. 
Tie thirteenth well hee been located oo the 
farm of Abram Michael, and drilling wUl be 
commenced shortly.

Tbe average gas well in this region Is a hole 
In tbe ground t>% Inches In diameter and 
about 850 feet in depth. There ie a doae-flt- 
ting iron casing to a depth of 650 feet, and a 
heavy rubber parking at the ou tilde edge of 
the lower end. The earing and rubber pack
ing are inserted for tbe purpose of preventing 
water in tbe upper strata from finding its 
way into the well. There is inside of tbe 
cosing an iron tube through which the gas ie 
conducted to the surface. Thle tube varies 
in size according to the capacity of the weU. 

The whole is anchored down by means of 
heavy cross beams fitted into the rock near 
the surface. The time occupied in drilling a 
well Is about a month. The work Is done 
by steam power generated in boilers which 
use natural gee for fuel A derrick 75 
feet high affords support for en Immense 
walking beam. Attached to thi» Is a rope 
which passes over e pulley end lifts the 
drill, e her of steel forty feet In length. The 
work ie carried on night end dey. The 
average progress is 25 to 36 feet per diem, 
according to the nature of the strata pene
trated.

Not only in Canada, but the world over, 
may the development of natural gae be said 
to be in ite infancy. In the Initial stages of 
the industry there has been much lose of 
labor and waste of ges.-whioh experience Ie 
showing to be unnecessary. The chief draw
back Is the uncertainty ae to the life of a 

ell. Although it has lie en pointed out that 
a well at Port Coltame has been flowing gas 
for twenty-six years, it must be borne in 

the flow bas decreased very con
siderably since gas wee first tapped. It is 
believed by scientiste that there is en abun
dant supply for many years to come In tbe 

fields now known, should proper re
strictions be adoptai.

A FREE FIGHT.
Italia»» at Bound Brook (W.J.) Engage la 

» Fatal Quarrel.
Bound Brook, N.J., Aug. <—A terrific 

fight occurred in tiie Italian settlement 
known as tbe “gravel pit.” in the outskirts 
of Bound Brook, yesterday. Several years 
ago an Italian girl came to this country 
and began to work in the Bound Brook 
mills. She was engager! to a lover In Italy, 
but in a short time was married to one 
of the Bound Brook Italians. Yesterday a 
brother of the jilted lover visited Gravel 
Pit and met the faithlees woman, who 
carried a child in her arms. He struck 
her over tbe heed with e bottle. Tbe 
husband Interfered, end in a moment 
the two men where fighting. A free 
fight followed. The occupants of tbe 

ell turned out end fought 
viciously. AU sort* of weapons, including 
heavy pieces of split railroad ties, spades, 
shovels, pickaxes and knives, were used. In • 
few minutes the ground wee covered with 
bleeding and groaning victims. During the 
night two of tbe wounded men died In greet 
agony. Others are in a dying condition. 
Five arrests were made.

Drowned nt the Beech.
Hamilton, Aug. 4.—While bathing at the 

Hunday afternoon Max (“Slick”) 
Bradt got beyond his depth and was 
drowned. He wee an employe of Contractor 
Nicholson oa the Orendfcunk spur Mae, and 
at the time of Jfae drowning wee with a sou 
of his employer Neither of the men could 

The drowning occurred not 96 feet 
from shore. CepL Armstrong recovered the 

Bradt has relatives in 8t Catharines 
He was married, hie wife hetag an a visit to

flew YORE, Aug4—it is now elated teat 
four of the crew of the government Dredge 
Advance, which was sunk to tbe harbor yes
terday bv the steamer Nor j». are misting, 
twoof whom are known to be drowned. The 
^ggyxesuppdfcd to heveeecaped by climb-
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WHS HAVE

TWELVE

Carriages
LEFT

They muet be Hold immediately. 
We oiler

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap.

WlMÜUGo.
Zhe Daüç ‘Review.

TUESDAY. AOOOHT 5. UM.

IUAAAV '• ItlUA-
•rae utternnou of Mr. Braatue Wimsn. 

of NewTock.ereof Interest In Uennde be
cause he bee toned himself upon i 
Attention of flsnedlsne sad hen obteli 
the eld of a pollUcel pArty hen to eaforee 
hie views In the f-srllenient of the Domin
ion. Hie tongue In not lone silent, i 
srhen he bee no Audience to listen to hie 
Addressee on hie pet theme he uses hie i 
end by thet messe editresses still terser 
Audiences. He bee snnonnnod thet n 
veer he will meke e pllcrlmeae through 
Oenede In A cerrlege delivering Addressee 
on unlimited reciprocity, bet In the me 
Ueee he le not Idle. In the current number 
of the Worth Amerleen Review he bee en 
ertlele with the strongly suggestive title 
"Howto Ospture Oenede." The fisheries 
end seel dlMeultlee hsve censed some w 
like talk, and this furnishes Mr. wimsn tor 
sn oeosslon. the object he wishes to 
oomplleh being the seme es the jlngoe 
hsve In view. Although he would Adopt 
dllerent methods. He In, of oourne, Ad
dressing n United Bln tee audience, and he 
does not try to alley any tears sroueed by 
lingo misrepresentation, for he says:-

'* With armed orulaars In the Ht. Lew- reooe watching the Hahermen of the United Htnleo, who are compelled tc take out Heeneee from e foreign government to authorize them to pursue their peaceful vacation; with the naanmbllag of e Hoot of armed vessels from both countries la Behring Htralte to detect or protect Canadian seniors; with rumors of grant military preparations and I nor ease of defensive armement; the arrival of torpedo bonté; the construction of the Bermuda cable, instilled only by war purposes; and other 
uaaaual movements In Urnes of pew*. It In go wonder that the people of the United Minted are somewhat startled, end that the question la asked, * Has not the time lor the capture of Caned» come Y * "

It la worthy of note that tbla "friend"of 
Canada, who at times, when on missionary 
tours In this country, calls himself 
Canadian, thinks the fact that Canada will 
not allow foreigners to steel Its hah. with
out permission or peymeot, s soOd 
cause for the "capture" of this country, 
end Is also dissatisfied because In 
reside ocean means are taken to protest 
Canadian sealers. He goes further, for he 
oltee Imaginary preparations for war to 
arouse the Americans to the necessity of 
capturing this country. No blllegerent 
movements have been made on this side by 
British or Canadian authorities, but tide 
does not deter Mr. Wimsn from trying to 
make the people In the Republic believe 
that startling movement» have been made 
which they should resent. Having gone so 
fur ns to show. In e manner apparently 
satisfactory to himself, that Canada must 
be captured, he proceeds to unfold bin plan 
for seoompllehtng thet object. He say»:—

'•Boooe dreams of war for this purpose. No other two nations bays Interests so Identical, end there are none whose future Is so wrapped up In snob Others peers endrair
22? Î^MMLtSMr.acquirement of additional territory by the ala of the sword. There Is. however, a great deal re-nay, e grant neeeeelty-for an expansion of their trade to continental utmcnelone. end It Canada can be corn- mentally oaptored by the peaceful mesas of policy. It fa a clear duty to capture hoi In that way. II the enormous teeoure-w of tide '(Ireeter Half of the Oootioeot • can be made tributary to the progress of the

moat, and by the oroation of a mutuality of Interests, It would eeeem to be tbs very bent form of statesmanship to achieve that result. The time nod the ofroumsteoeee ore extremely favorable to accomplish this purpose, sod If the military ptepernti here the vfteot of directing attention to question of the possibility of e peaceful capture, they will not have been In vain."
As n United Mtales oltisen Hr. Wlman'a 

oonotueloo may be very eatlsfaotory. thet 
It would not be In vein If Canada could 
peacefully be made tributary to the pro
gress of the United mates. From an 
American point of view that would doubt- 
leas ha a gratifying thing to aoeompltoh, 
but why should Canadians wish to become 
tributary to the program of the Bepubllc 
or captives of that country? Mr. Wlmaa to 
right In saying that Canada baa enormous 
resources, but he to much mistaken If he 
believes that this country bee no use for 
them, withes to get rid of them or to de
sirous of enriching the United mates wilt 
them. Canadians have a desire to build np 
» country of their own, nod they Ieoh upon 
thorn eoormouo resources ne e foundation 
for their country's development and not aa 
tribute to be sent sway. From the point of 
view of a eltlaen of the Bepubllc the pro- 
poood commercial capture of this country 
may be etateamaollhe and If carried ont 
entitle Ha author to honora under the stars 
and stripes, but from a Canadian petit 
of view It to n hostile proposal that can 
only be rejected.

Mr, Wlmao, when be oomee to Canada: 
eûmes with fair words, but when at borne 
he speaks his mind, end hie fair words are 
shown to be delusive sad hie plans to be 
■haras laid openly In the eight of the bird.

some :scmmFic talk.
WHAT ELECTRICIANS ARE DOING 

WITH THE SUBTLE FLUID.

of ^ctriottj 
for tbsnlrieel purposes Was made la cosepot- 
loa wMh the ballet In "AsmnM,” Hatot- 
SuoVnsw work at the Farts opera. Ttjs 
wastes torch carried bv tie genii It was 
of very limited Mwmwons. and had to be 
kept slight for aqaartor «fan hoar each 
evening. An iimiiit—omt lamp wee eon- 
waled beneath the “Jiwnlrt’’ torch head and 
asmaU battery wasplaosd to tbs ^0* J» 
lighting the torch tbs eètroi ;dho Lx* the 
part of Fbehuo and eefrtog the grail's torch

“ ‘ thumb ram toe --------
_v when eodhettons
th« lamp wm IgbeL The 

■ dally charged at tbs

Ts News_____________
II you will seed os your add res., we will nail 

,2L'T_ hiseWetsd pamphlet ennlsining all •host Ihr. I>ye.CetobrnlndKIestro-V.iluisBelt sad Apidisews.aad their chermlo* .Ifeete upon
2!î.W^ïï*d*bf“toU4 •»■**“' sod bow they wih qshtkly restore yen to vigor, so,! meshed. l MUl|iliI»t frttn. If you vs thui ifHlnüii va -.U .rod,on . IWI,;ïï

Voltaic Belt Co., Merahsll llkh

Al the electfical exhibition _ 
Louis tt is intended to Ukoatrate 
feUy the remai*abâe prpgm* which 
been mad* in thé amfitoatina of electr

will berS2LrA,ti
f electricity 
■kdevloikl 

I fUVlroes
to which flexible cort to éttached, end 
to which the heal can be toetahtiy transmit-

ooy wosto of time, and tbs until «repot esn 
be dhgansd with. Tea tittist, coo

anywhere, and their contenu botied or 
to tbs time crMnwrtly 'taken In llghlira. PovtaMêredtotora will aim he
hlbitloo, wfctebtifjuscarried *ttbtbs 
sftsnw from otto rpbm ta another and i.«wvddLa 4rin warm the apartment.

ttaetw will bee
the temperate-, of

___. regulated.
The tendency of s large somber of has 

electrical Insertions (• toward tbe UghtfO-
Big «< household labor, a ------
tog plant for dopiestlc use has now 
wfib no aeon curat than is reqdb 
couple of towadaemst lamps, wUI pump 100 
galions aa boar. The pumping plant is en
tirely automatic aed requires no attention. A «net In thetibk to provided with a switch by 
which tbs molar and ffap in started when 
tbe water to the tank to low sod automatical
ly stopped when the tank Is full.

A journal to Chicago some time ago offer
ed tvimr tf the beak three projects far em
phasising the poemas of the world’s fair In
........ Two of the propwsle which have
--------- ittad Involve the nee of electricity
One inventor cooUesplalss the bnildtog of » 
tunnel of thick glass tor ont into the lake, 
and its tUumtoaticn so that the water can be 
assn for e considérable dtotanoe end the ef
fect of an Immense aquarium be secured. 
Another Inventor proposes the erection of 
‘— towers each about «00 feet high, et e 

Iderubie dietoooe epttt, and the ernetruc- 
faetwten tiwp of an ajrlal electric rall- 

..—L A road of thto kind Je about to be built 
St Zorich, hetweti tdbVuie 
of e mile apart 

The
■ about e quarter

e electric miecroeeope promise to meke 
wonderful levetoUoos to the world of

____Ate recent medical ooogrees
Europe, inicrosooplael preperatioot 

er of ll.ooomagnifying power----,--------------------
visible to en ewimbtoge of 800 persona The 
puljettog heart e< a dog and the heart beats 
produced by mgbeation ware euccewfnlly 
demonstrated.

MR. RUBLE'S WHEEL-

■a Thinks toe Oaa Oet ax Knots with One- 
arts ef the Ordinary Power.

On the stocks at the west and of the Erie 
bridge to Newark's, anew propeller, which 
the projector thinks will revolutionise naviga
tion to ell soantrtoa It to e twin-screw pro- feet' ---- -- - -MO bet long end 90 feet beam, with 
an nnosoeUy long overhang eatern, high bon 
end mellow draught The boat is bring con- 
tfStedon plane me de by M. H. Ruble, and 
V. C. Bernard of Newark to doing the joiner 
‘ l frame end planking Is unusually

the boat to Intended for seagoing 
and to to be need by tbe Atlantic 
Company of Atlantic pity to eon- 

wlth the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pahy’s exeuritopa Mr Ruble to the Inven
tor of a peculiar screw, whtob he bee tied 

on the Ohio River, where he be- 
■uktoüii la

ran aoxu whxl.

of boiler Iron having ooblcal salt Two of 
these screws, each elk fleet to diameter, will 
propel the new boat, Mr. Ruble thinks, at the 
rate of twenty-three miles aa hour. Tbe pecu
liarity of this form of screw to thet It If not 
Intended for total submergence, but will Ue 
pdrtly above the surfaos, one-half or two- 
thirds being enbrnerged. Tbe Investor aji 
his wheel, running In title manner, will not 
churn, and wlU open with the alighted de
gree of tilp while applying the full energy to 
be developed from awheel of • given dia
meter end doing with oue-ifth of the power 
needed to me an ordinary screw. t*o ra
bane power Fogg high tpeed engines will he 
need, taking steam from a holler at Mr. 
(table's own designing for which he stalaa 
the greeted economy. Owner. of Bteam 
Uenebee, tugboqte, and other sorow-propeU- 
ed croft art watching the program of the 
work on the new boot end waiting for the 
trial which will take plane oa the Female sett month.

)fr. Ruble is very confident, and my» that 
eh*rot beyond the experimental stage,

lIJMe_____I kg item The hollow babe 
Ightly around the «hafts an • no Water can get into them.

A Hallway llader Weur.
Tbe mod remerkeblo short line of railway 

in the world ie probably the submerged rail
way at Ooton, near Bilbao, described to the 
rormit part of ( bamtiers' Journal It runs 
town an evenly sloping «hure In double line 
to e distance of Oil) feel, end has been cce- 
dnictad by a Hpenieh engineer for the sole pur- 
52” of feclUuting the shipment of Iron urea 
Theonlr car lee meed ve Iron tower on wheels 

10 f“*,rem
Kwsti tu Mease.

CUra-l don't Uke Charlto Froth er-

~ tom Jack Hard-
. Nai»-Sq ?23?tT5e ad rtoh enough 

tà ta» utrariftnt —Maneey’s Weahlv.

7 **#1

HOW MII.K 18 MADE. '
Ytbima âidrBMlw^rtt Jm. V.Btbart* 
Mat» Cmt«u4«(I

“After the very amusing address to which 
you hate Jo* listened, filled with eparUng 
gem* of literary relue a* well ae ectontlflc in
struction, I find it rather hard to know 
what to my, beesuee after having your pni* 
ate tickled with sweet honey, I don't think 
you will relieh a big draught of Aim milk. 
Tbe programme anye the meeting Ie to be on 
milk end honey.” After • little pleamntry 
regarding the queer way* of bee*, theepeek- 
er mid: I am delighted to here a joint meet
ing of Beekeeper*» Amoctettng and the Dairy- 
men * AwocUtioa, because we here much in 
common fdk thegoodof our country. When 
in London in 1880, on behalf of the Govern- 

" * I found no deportment attract *o much

5£to

advertise our country *o well a* the display 
of honey. At the mme time I recognised 
that in out line our main natural advantage» 
arose from the fertile soil and abundance of 
eunshlpe These twp facte give roe hope 
that tide Province and Dominion will be 
amonf tbe moat thickly populated and in- 
flteottelof thf ftrongete nation» Sunshine 
we oaa bon* of teost. W# am beat England 
all hoUow In that respect We therefore 
009 bava better products. Tbe plante that 
thppnlmale nmd the motive work of the bee» 
They do come of Urn choree for deirynten* 
Thé mere we help taièinm to keep the 
bfpf the more milk we win get. If » man 
reoognlmethe holiness of labor for the good 
of the whole race the more he enjoys hie 
work Ba becomes a better atixen. I am to 
look after the dairyman and talk on “How 
aOoti tnakpe milk.” A young man at a 
meeting in Lucen wee asked to rend a pape» 
—aa address Qh, “Rateing a calf and keeping 
a bee." H# dilated eo long 00 the first part 
of bta «object that an old Scotchman rose u| 
•nd mid, “Gaie Lord, moo, gte os son* 

or tit dooo.” AU tbe milk <d 
ie made in a most myeteriou*

BThe elaboration is effected in two 
called the udder. These two glands 
fiber lengthwiee of the cow's body, 
intake one gland from the other with

out rupturing the remaining one ; there Is no 
organic or distinct division between the twe 
quarters of each gland. Tbe milk in ti* 
gland is elaborted from the blood, a physio
logical process Imperfectly understood. II 
that be so. and doubtless it is so, it beoomw 
neceeeary for every dairyman to so treat 
feed, water end shelter hie cow that tee wit 
have wholesome, vigorous blood courting io 
ber veina If the nervous system be derang
ed, then the milk pertains to a low quality. 
The blood from which the milk la forrn-d 
•mere the glands by two large arteries 
Alongtirte the arteries rune a large vein and 
nervous cord.Numerous ducts rise from tbe milk cistern* 
at-the top of the teat* ; they spread through 
the whole structure of the udder. A small 
portion of the blood exudes or percolate» 
through the membrane that lines these duct, 
and becomes milk. Beginning from the bot
tom of the teat, there is an opening which 
stays closed without any effort on the part o< 
the anluisl, therefore tiio limit does not leak. 
If this muscle relax; » ilie milk will drop out 
At the top of ti e teat there is another valve 
over which tne cow exercises some control 
8be can close it and hold tbe milk above that 
valvu ; then a man may tug all he likes and 
get uotbing while the cow holds up her milk. 
When the cow has this valve closed it k 
mainly owing to undue excitement. When 
the cow is much excited the lack of nervous 
equilibrium will make lier close this valve 
and shut off the milk flow. Sometimes If the 
cows and the dog try races forborne, when 
the ww is beaten by the dog she becomes 
excited and holds up her milk.

There are a great many tiny cells on the 
ultimate follicles of tbe milk ducta 
They are so small that if you measure arow oi 
them not one inch in length, you will find S.OUt 
or 3,000 of them. They each grow a bud; that 
bud grow s larger and larger until it become* 
a globule; and these globules constitute the 
fat of the milk. These tiny globules drop 
and trickle down inside these milk tubes and 
corns with the rest of tbe milk. Tbe last milk b 
richer than tbe first. Borne men consider it 
to be an honest transaction to give factory 
men the first fruits of the cow and to keep 
the last quart for the coffee. The law of last 
session is, a person found guilty of these 
tricks, adding water, removing cream, hold
ing back strippings, sending in impure milk 
shall be liable to a severe penalty. I would 
like to see that law made imperative for the 
punishment of a great sinners, that the rest 
might be kept rigbteoux It is within the 
province of the Dominion Dairymen’s Asso 
elation, of which a convention is to be held, 
to look after these sinners for the good of the 
land. I think I’ll say something on that 
point; I shall help, to look after these right 
down on the deeds of the good of the reel 
who makes honest milk. These fat globules 
are represented here on this chart There 
are ordinarily about 1,000,000,000 of these glo
bules In a cubic inch of milk. I drop the remark 
that there is nothing made in vain in this 
world. There is no man made in vain in this 
world ; every man has his little or big job tc 
do in life. The tnau who had tho job of 
counting than globules, without serious 
thought, would count them one by one. If 
he spent his lifetime at that, he would re
quire over fifty years’ constant application 
and then not get a very accurate account If 
a man would first apply himself with hk 
head, and discover the best way to do hii 
work, he could do it in a scientific way, for 
1 ,DUU,00U,00U could be counted safely by a few 
hour’s effort. Otherwise he might spend 
fifty years doing what he might do in a few 
hours. The possible saving of time In this 
job by thoughtfulness might be forty nine 
odd yearn; we are always going hand first, 
back liist, instead of bead flint. Think how 
to do things, and then do them in the best 
way—headfirst. r .... .

ONE MORE DAV.
•emaslar*# Klactroeutlnn Probably Plsed 

far Wadaeaffey Hernia,.
A conns, N.V., Aug. «.-This afternoon 

the Associated Press representative asked 
Warden Hurston If It would be safe for s 
enrreepoudent to abase t hlmaelf from tbe 
viciait. Of tbe prison two or three hoars. 
•' Why, certainly." wn tbe response, 
“and ! will say to yon frankly tout there will 
be nothin* of Importance within the nskt 'H 
hours." This ers» mid si 4 o'clock Into after
noon, horn* tbe warden to authority for the 
statement that tbe death bolt will not be 
loosed St tout until 4 o'clock to-morrow.

The execution will probably occur Wed
nesday morning.

A delicate point of tow was today sug
gested here by a gentleman deep to legal 
lorn This suggestion ww not tu outgrowth 
of nay personal interest, but to the outcome 
of oaraful panuul of the statute under which 
Kssnmter hue been sentenced, and of the form 
of Ike sentence that directe Kemmler shell 
be killed to the week beginning Monday,Ang. 
A Hera to the point retond: That the week 
beginning Aug. 4 ends with Huinlay. The 
warden has arbitrary power to defer tbe exe
cution until Hue,toy, Aug. 10. On tiundayltto 
held that the general tow would inter
vene to prevent the killing on that day upon 
the ground that any execution of legal pro- 
nan upon Bundey I. nut legal.

Directly at this point the cue to touched 
by thet general principle of tow that, It the 
sentence under which Kemmler to expected 
to be hilled to void to part, It must be wholly 
void. Brought to e close application the 
emumptloo to thet If It to Illegal to HU 
Kemmler on the seventh day of the week de
signated, thro It would be Ulegal to klU 
him on any other day of the week designat
ed. The situation. It to held, would be 
different if Holiday Intervened u part of 
seven days, because It would then run with 
tbe week and lie a pert of the seven day* 
constituting the week.

Ae the cue .tend, the week to which the 
sentence to to be executed will not be legally 
complete, because the week ewte with e 
dev void to tow Unies, there to some 
fcouera! tow which may bridge this point 
which to retond, the entire sentence. It to

I bought, might be decided mull end void.

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUESI

ENTIRELY I6N0RIMC COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY MWH1HTIN6 PROFIT.
W e not in buoinea* for fun or glory, but for the purpose of making an honest profit on Good 

Goods. Wo have a large, a big—ana a* complete as big—stock of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for fall and Winter Goods have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the best Footwear on the 

globe for the best prices the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “mark downs” we have made.
3000 pair men’s boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16
1000 “ boys “ “ 00c. « “ 90c 1000 “ child's “ “ 30c.

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

3000 pair Udiee boots for 76c. per pair worth $1.00 
innn •* nhiM'n « “ nrv. » u u qqc

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Gough» have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’sGoughs have learned long ago 
principles to carry over a situ 
to pick them up. If you havt

Ingle suit, next Summer will bring Us own bargains and wePll______
haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll 

have faUh where to buy and buy right.

ainsi our 
be there

200 Serge Suita warranted indigo dye, - . - - - $2.90 former price $ 6.00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suits - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite............................................. $10.00 worth 18-00.
327 Fancy Worsted Suits............................................ $6.90 worth 13.00.
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4 00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sol gets in his work just now, and a cool easy fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather. 

We have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Look at these prices.
60 doe. Straw Hate »t 26c. worth 60c. 74 doz. Men’s Pine 6oft Pelt Hate for 60c. worth Sl.OO.
20 doz Fine Meckinew Straw Hate »t 76c. sold everywhere for *1,26 - Boye Felt Hsta etarting at 20c.

i Men’s Soft and Stiff Hate i 'i at 331 per cent off.
Which the thermometer is chasing up the glass and perspiring humanity Is affected with too much

" remember that the cool providers are
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 

3711 George-st., Peterborough.

All the Latest Styles In :
, .the 

heat, ret

COUGH BROTHERS,

Ate your made miserable by Indigestion,Cob- •umiftion. Dizziness, Loss *of Appetite, Yellow 
skint Sbilnk’s Vitalités la e positive cure. For sale by Oso. A. Bobu hold. Druggiti, Peter
borough.

FISHING TACKUL
Gold and Silver Trolling Balte.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best In the market.
llluminous and Non-catch

ing Weed Balte.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout 1 looks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT* A VARIETY,

HandyJFinh Scales up to 20 lb#.

KINGAN & iCo.

"O
C
cti

©
01
O

■g
2

-Q
_©

©

o
CO

XBWnr EL00M3B,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetinge.
BIRD#, ANIMAUX, Fiait end 8NAKBR Staffed and Mounted In and out of caw* In the beet lWellhe style at lowest pries» DBKlt’8 HEADS n 'p rifVty. a «took of foreign and native birds always ou baud for Mate. Residence, No. miHarvey-et., Peterta

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeitljr Dressed T

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

UM we liaadbs well ewliefi.«78 wM-tf

J. J. TURNER
has the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found in the Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Tente, Awnlnge, Salle, Tables. 
Chain, Hammooka. Stoves, Bede 
and everything required for camp! 
log. Also every deeorlptlon of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
ers, Wire Cota, Binder Covers, 
Cheapest In the world, Hopes of 

every deeorlptlon Spliced.
Agent for Steamer Cruiser. Telephone day or night to

J. J. Turner,
Corner George and King-eta., Peterborough.

“ I HATE

WRITING
LETTERS”

hen oeenee.eoe.e no c q o ..a

is the remark often heard.
And Why? 

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It ia superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce ie 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
ia much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

IERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Blmcoe Street

N.B,—All parcel» positively 
C. O. D.

PLOMBINGsss
STEM MO NOT WITEN

©-HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

I am propereiHogtve Bril mum on Plans blag; 
Stum Hrotlng, Hot Water Healing. Uu Fit
ting, Hot Air Farnugg, tor either roe*or 
wood. All work Aoee bp pramtosl men aad 
guaranteed. We keep la^leek end SI np 
Lawn Hydrants 
Lawn Services

Beths, Water Olesets,
Sinks, Urinate, Cisterns

300 Oeerge-st.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR-----

OHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNK », I will run a bus between Peterborough and Chaînon» Park every dajr.Sautrday excepted, ae follows

Leave Chewiew* Park aft ».I5 a.ua.
- Patukaswwgn “ le.ee oro!m s# s» g,»»

muwrffay, (one trip) Leaver»f»»8ersagii at...... AM p as.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Elliott, tiroeer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 25 cent» each way. Special rates to resident# at the park. ■•NT. ». MUTT,

dHTtf Chemong Par

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

GEORG E-ST.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods

We kup a Luxe Sleek of
SCOTCH TI3LB3

on hand, tor sswsgg pqrpnsm.
Special attention «(**■ tn

Hoofing dt Have TrougMng,

ADAM HALL
dCT Useras MM. dâwljrr

A. CLBCG,I nndlwa F——- *
WÜM9:
eut Hearse In the I__
eral requisites, till

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLER!
BARB, CHOICE AMI) BEAUTIFUL.

y-wwumr
IM ■wetavei., 9 «were west wf Um Pemt Oflh*.

Best Bakers Floor
$2.BO.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond & Walsh’s 
or McDonald's Drug Stores.

1DIMDAVM,
eeisuui eiLLi», . BHiwiiacs.

BeU Telephone Co.,
OF OAJTADA.

toPlUU, -__11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. ROBKBTHON, > President.

C V. BISK, — Vine.Pres, end Msn’g. nr, 
O. P. HCLATEK. Broy-Treu. 

HUUHC. BAKER, M»n.,OuU Dsp.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
and village»

"«iSSSHEEHF1
nee the wires of the

BELL TBLBPHOME Co.
H. W. KENT,
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Comfort.
U aa .Dj^jribl. lie

CAIPIN6‘SUPPLIES.
If» » part of our buelneee to 

fumieh euoh supplies. W# do it 
mil everything in the way of 
Qro certes, Canned Meet* etc., in

Bend ue your order. It will be 
well Ailed, well packed and well 
priced.

That le—price» can’t wall be low
er tor the good good» we eell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

offer the balance of
trimmed tad Ualrlmsed Millie- 

cry, Jacket* Visile*, Ulsters
and Wraps

at neater Homloal Prime, else Hpeelal Bar- Kalee In
Waskiaa Dress Fabrics, friais, 

Kateear, Parasols, Laces, 
Klbboas, etc., etc.

N.B.—During the month» of July 
and August our store will cloee at 
0 p. m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Lines 4 Co.
180, US. 134 SIMOOK-HT.

A THIEF AH RESTEP.

* SlSrr er tirefeasi a €e,'. laaserr tassai 
leerlse Tews.

For some time articles bare bene missed 
true, Orahee, k Oo.’i Iseedry sed the arm 

pet to eoetedereble trouble by tbe 
ml Oeetoeisra bad mlaaad 
Orabam A Oo. bad replae- 

qulte a number of 
fell on

Thou. Oamithara, a young man from To
ronto, wbo bad been at tbe laundry for tee 

In «stung up the new 
machinery which bad been brought from 
Troy, M. T. An «rumination of articles In 
a parcel of Us showed that numbers bad 
been erased from them end hie Initiale put 
on In their plane.

Oerruthere’ engagement cloned last week 
and last erasing bo was tearing town. He 
bed bis trunk taken to the station and was 
reedy to go when Chief Boesel nude mem
ber of the laundry Srm appeared on the 

The chief asked Oerruthere to open 
hie trank, und heat fleet disowned It and 
then refused to open It, bet when be esw 
that the chief was Arm, aad would arrest 
Urn It he did not comply, he opened the 
trank. In It were found many articles 
which had been taken from the laundry 
sad he was at ones arrested end taken 
to the police station.

At the Court this morning he wee charg
ed with herlng on or about Aug. let stolen 
four silk ken kerchief,. 1 linen handker
chief. 19 oollare, 8 cub. 8 white ehlrte. 
8 flannel shirts. 1 ellk shirt. 4 underehlrU. 1 
pair of drawers, e night drees, aad 3 palm 
of socks, the property of Oreham A Co., 
and e pair of gloves the property of fame» 
Orabam. Hr. O. W. Hatton appeared for 
the County Attorney.

Oerruthere elected to be tried summarily 
aed when naked to plead acknowledged hie 
guilt. He said he was drunk when he took

The Hagletrats remanded the prisoner 
until to-morrow for senteeoe-

Just received a fall Une of Day * Martin's 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott's, 333 George- 
et., Peterborough. dse

Twe ears «lave ale, liberty.
At the Police Court this morning tieorge 

Wheeler was charged with haring been 
drunk. He pleaded guilty end wee lined 
81. which he paid.

During the cummer months an oppor
tunity la found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic and penmanship. Only » limited number of student* will be reeelved. Apply to 0.8. Been, B.A., Business College. tfdlSlw*

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TBB BUM MB*.

Cry for Pitcher's CestorU

Mr. 1. Hampden Burnham leaves to
night for a trip to Europe.

Bev.H. J. «hover took part Inst week In 
the aerrtem at the fanerai of Mr. Mac 
dooeld, of Piston, father of Bev. Dr. Mac
donald. Methodist mlmlooary In Japan.

■is Vue.
Oo Thursday, the tut July, aa Mr. 

Butcher was crossing from II y I Wild to 
Harwood, ho caught a maakloongi weigh
ing w, lee., which he sold to an American 
gentleman who was returning home for le. 
n lb., making 11.88 lor one flab.

Kidd’s comfortable camping shoes are 
blessed by every wearer. When you meet 
n camper look at hie ieet and If he wears 
Kidd’s shoes you can endorse hli, note—not 
Kidd’s note—but the other fellow’s. He’s 
aura to be respectable end responsible. 
Buy your shoes et Kidd the shoe man’s 
store. dWtf

Ebe Baîlç IRevnew.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8. 1886.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprleht is In town Orders 
nay be left at Masers. Taylor * MoDon- 
ild’e or Mr. A. L. Daria’ store. lydlM

O’Keefe's PUMMr Lager. the beat made 
In panade, ta draught at the Palana

Kidd's camping shoes. Jaet the thlag tor 
rooks sad gravel. Every camper should 
bare two pair, one to wear, one to le

daeti

tinned altar this data all work will be 
positively O.O.D. exsept where coo tract, 
exists with families 1er washing by the 
month. munitOD. dMtl

The Beg Will awe as Mesa.
A deg belonging to a resides! of Wei sc

at. hit e boy title mocalog. end Its ow 
requested the police to bill It. Constable 
Metilnty put aa end to the dog’s career 
aad It will bite no mote. If more dog« were 
put oaths same list they never would be

Per tome hours Thursday part of the 
el dewalk oo Oeorge-et., between Himeoe 
end Charlotte; we, blocked by the 
tensive stock of ate being brought In by W 
J. Morrow. Borersl complainte were made, 
but Mr. Morrow alter securing s large 
staff bad It removed. The stock consists 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and the number of ears that here come to 
kit address these tow «Moths past speaks 
volumes for the ale. d!7wH

They wlU take the crowd on Uric Holl 
day. Why f Because they offer a quick 
trip aad at low oust to an objective point 
that aH are Interested In visiting. The 
MB.A. aad O.M.B.A, eioueloo to Belleville 
ne aria Holiday promlade great things for 
the people. At Belleville there wlU be 
epochs end gem ce in the Agricultural Park, 
end a baseball match, Peterborough re. 
Belleville. Steamers ran to thoMee«omega 
Point Part at all hours during the day. 
The fate for the ezeureloe le only 81.00. 
children under 11 half-price. Tickets may

------ 1 from members of the commlt-
Look up posters for partlou- 

ld80

Chief Boesel reeelved a letter U-____
lg Item the Chief of Potto* et Perth, stat
ing that three tramps had been arrested 
here lor burglary and would be triad this 
leek. Ooa of them answered the deeerlp- 
loo given of one of the men suspected of 
avlng a head la the burster y of Messrs, 
lucklestoo A Oo.’e hardware store aa the 
loratag of June 88th, regarding whom 
»ilet Boesel had seat cents to different 
terne. When arrested May had a British 
•ill dog revolver of M calibre, a defender 
evolves of the same calibre aad a razor, 
ktiolee similar to those takes from Muckle- 
toa A Oo.’* store. Mr. Loeeke. who le with 
bet Arm. went to Perth to-day to Identify

Why Win yon ouueh whee Shileh’z Care will
I Ire iaimrd Me Belief! Pi ice lOo. 50c sad 1 

‘•r eel, by ties. A Behedeld, bnggite, Peto|

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL 
A Brgalar meetiag ef the t illage tel

A receler meetfag of 
CoeacU wee held last eight. There were pre 
mat Mr. Joke Boreh.m, Reeve, ie the chair. 
Bed CeMaciU.es Calcait. Weed, Adams end
^r°OP AWOI.WTZ PAID.

Oa motion of Mr. Caluctt, eecueded by 
Ceoaclllar Adams, the foUcaiag eccooote were 
ordered te be paid
M. Curtis......................................8 81»
McKee A Davidson......................... 414S
Peterborough Light A Power Oo........ 113 88
J.C. Sullivan ........................................ 14 75
Welter Pateraoa. ................. ,........ 818
Dickson Co................................... 89174
Pay meet >oc.» to II.....................  3SS te
tivoeoc MoUregor, polling beets........ < 00
W-OolUiie.................................... 19 98

wona OB rae stbuth.
Mr. Tueoor moved, eeooedad by Mr. 

Aoene,—Tbet the gravel reqelred for Ooooee- 
eioe-ot. north be taken off EneUd-sre.— 
Carried.

Bcrcaeee avd ofistnee».
Mr. tiol’LD appeared before the Council aed 

steed the! e by-law be pasted to protect the 
batcher, from oeteide pertiee who eeme far eed 
sold most Ie lorn qeeetilim thee the quarter, 
end they would pay a lioenae. Meet wee a 
periehehle article. When mote area deer end 
ootbieg wee made oa it outride pertiee did ate 
supply the people, bet whee state wee cheeper 
they eeme Ie.

Mr. Wash arid that Mr. Gloria did sot wish 
to here a license.

Mr. Tueoor raid that Mr. tioeld bed the 
■erne chance ee others to sell.

Mr. Aliena said U poor people got uhiapav 
mete by the present arrangements he did act 
see why the Ceaacil teoold Interfere.

Mr. Calcctt said Itéra wee e time that 
butchers would not day here Belli the by-law 
parted, bat It wee delicti,, end luwice,.

The Basra «id he weald loot lato the 
etatier aed they eoeld consider It egeio. 

rotes ee ne eraser».
Mr. Aoeew, Htiert Inspector, wished to 

know U the Telephone Companies could put la 
the poke where they wished ’

The Reeve said they eoeld set They bad 
to ate the Council for permimioe.

Mr. Cauhot said the Street Ioapecter teoold 
tee that aneiehtly poise were net put in.

Mr. Aouew said that they bad dog a hole In 
a boulevard end pet a pole ie.

The Reeve raid it would have to he attended
to.

nonets reou waves.
Mr. Coeaeu salted to here e potion ef

The metier 1

I hehtear I 
Every bread of tea bee Its own peculiar 

Else. Ho to get • perfect Tea, you can 
only do eo by blead log these different kinds 
In proportion, that by eo doing the one 
flavor benoHte the other. This being tbe 
eeee, bow Ie It possible to obtain euoh per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence end haring at your disposal large quantities of the several Brands to operate with. Hash ere the conditions by which the Tea Is Inlrodueed for the first time to the Canadlaa publie under the name end brand of Koe-l-ncn. This Tea haa been earefeUr Dleeded by those who have been engaged, end have bad a Ufa’s experience, In the trade. For sale at Hawley Bros, lea store. diaweo

Beam ef Bev. Mr. Peltries.
Rev. W. M. Pattyeoo. of Belwyn, died at 
la residence there oa Bnndny end wee 

buried this afternoon at Lekefleld. Mr. 
Pattyeoo wee weU up In years end bed been 
In the Methodist ministry for many years 
H* was at oaa time stationed at Norwood, 
and having retired for n time from the 
etinletry. on account of waning strength, 
continued to reside et Norwood. After
wards be again entered the active work o 
an Itenerant minister. He was a prominent 
Orangeman, hiring held the odloe of 
Deputy Grand Chaplain, and gars aa ad’ 
drees at Norwood on the last 18th of July 
He haa a eon. Key. W. A. V. Pattyeoo.in the 
ministry. ___________

Air, Reentry and FIshlNg.
Tbe Port Hop» Times says :—*• We notice 

the return lut night of Colonel Benson sod 
Muter Bing’ey Benson from their outing si 
Bockboro Homo, » comfortable hotel at Hell's 
Bridge, kept by Tbomu Eastwood, where they 
bin bun enjoying the breolng sir, fine scenery 
Bed ci collent fishing on the beck token, During 
one day, shortly before they left, they csogbt 
17 mukinooge and U bus, which speaks well 
for the tubing In that tonality. By hiring aa 
Indisn guide one hu an opportunity of fiahlng 
ever tbe but grounds end haring ell the «port 
he eee with for. Hell's Bridge, Bobcsygeon 

prints on Stony Lske being nil euy of 
Moei, ere feet becoming fevorite resorts of 

tourists, owing to lheir meny attrac-

i referred to the Street In-
A discussion took plue regarding trouble 

from wetu on Elisabeth rt. It wu uid the! 
the wster came from e drain dug in front of tbe 
hospital.

Mr. Adams moved, seconded by Mr. Thboop, 
— That the Clerk be in*trocUd to write to the 
St. Jouph Hospital authorities with reference 
to » drain in front of their premUer, and tbe 
wster therefrom causing e nuieence on Elira- 
bethst.—Carried.

The Council,adjourned for two week*.
tlMUU rent Metes.

Mr. D. J. Lundy end family have teken a 
cottage I» tbe Perk for tbe balance of tbe

iimmer.
Tbe foil y wing guests ere et tbe Perk t— 

Mies Hears. Brentford; Mise Urquart, To 
ronto; Mies Orde. tbe Mleeee Hubldge, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mies Hberp. Mian Car 
penter, Mrs. Orslg, Mise Ketchem, Miss 
Stoddard, Mrs. end Mleeee Brignsil, Belle
ville ; Mr. Burrltt, Mr. H. T. Strickland. 
Mr. Ghee. Burnham, Mr. J. Pel r went her, 
Mr. Louche, Mr. H. Hberp. Mr. J. Craig.

Mr- Hoott'e stage cosob to crowded every 
dsy. Home paseengere were left yesterday, 
there being no room for them. It this rush 
continues Mr. Hoott will require to put on

Oilmonr A Co.’e logs have bun delivered et 
Hutloge by the stumer Golden Kye. The 
loge ere now running over Heelings dsm and 

bturner Daisy Ie towing them to Heely’e 
Fells, The Golden Eye bee resumed her tripe

Dickson Co.’e mill b doing big work, rawing 
id turning ont tint-clue lumber. There 

ie still another drive to come down tbe river 
for tbit mill.

Harwood ie booming.
The G, T. R. train starts to ran 

Best Moedey if tbe roed gets inspected In time.
The lelnnde ere ell doited with ran 

the hotels ue foil of American visitors.
Fishing is good. Bin ire biting well. The 

mneklnonge hare nil shed their teeth end ere 
beginning to bite freely, Itie not generally 
known tbst lange abed their teeth In the month 
of July. Any person examining their menthe 
la July will tied the teeth ell loose. So 
tor GUchrlrt ray» ! He is having n busy time 
hunting wound all cancers to ue they here 
permits. Permits to foreigners here been 

W to $5 each In wster» of the 
ef Peterborough, Noethomberleod, 

Durham nod Victoria.

e.iitaly pure nod dt-llotoue hot weatherdrink.

Cktidr* Cry torPitcher’sCaitoria.

Flehlae Ie good Id Ottoman» Lake. Home 
aloe lunge were caught lest week.

ghee Beby wee rick, we gave her Certoria, 
Whee tee wee a Child, tee cried for Casual, 
When tee heeeate Hier, tee eiuag te Cuturie, 
Whw te, hkSrhS tree, tee gare thrmCertortk

Day Book,, ledgers, Joaraelr, etc., ie teeth 
■ made to order te the Review Stationery 

Store.

Bearr. N.W.T., July mb, 1890.
Dbab Review,—If you will allow me 

epaee la your valuable paper I will try and 
give you some account of my trip, end 
perhaps It may be of Interest to some of 
your readers, and If It meets with yoer 
approval I wlU try and give you s letter 
now aad again describing my Journey ee I

Hr. J, e. Weir aw
To ike Editor of Ike Reviev.

Dias Hi*.—Will you oblige me by giving 
•pace to the following letter. It will ap
pear lata, but I hare been away from home 
during the past lire weeks sod had not 
en opportunity ot noticing or replying 
to articles In the Examiner. In the Ex
aminer of July 4th there appears a letter 
over the signature of "An Orangemen," 
which aoooeee me of subscribing and not 
paying 88-to the Lekefleld Bend for their 
eervlote at the celebration at Fort Hope on 
the 18th of July, 1888. and he accuses me of 
other things, cowardice. Ao., and he thinks 
If the riot net wu being read that I 
would ho found attending to the work on my term. Now, I think the men Is a little off. If be ever bad uy eenee he must bare taken leave of It before he signed that letter, for whet be bu to say la
She the letters of J. B. MeWlllieme end D.I. Moore, la no way connected with the

'fill .and hie Intention appears to be more like ■the anake In the gram" than tket of a
S^iW^MÎÏ-HL3^b,"
word of It I* aa lerootloe. I wu not or of tae committee to provide mule; I wi_
evws; rr-5x i Snstnot at the celebration at Port Hose oo the lith of July, 1888 ud I did act know until
«County Orange Lodge meeting la query. 1 we. («even month, after), that the Lekefleld Hand bed been engaged, whan a member of Lekefleld L. O. Lodge called my attention to U» fut that L.T). I» No. 48 still owed Lekefleld Bud 88 and wished me to cell the attention of the Treasurer to the matter. He think* If there wu a mob-fight and the riot Act wu read I would he a coward and found at home attending to my farm. Hurely title Ie very far-tetohed ud a greet strain oo hie Imagination. If he Ie looking for 
cowards, why don’t he show up euoh men u the one who gathered up stones ud mud oil Oeorge-et. ud threw them et en Old. lame mu like Hr. Toker; or the one who provided himself with a horsewhip to abuse a man of Mr. Oolbeek’edlmeoeTon ? This would have been a flue opportunity for this "Orangemen’’with hie riot Act. Bat this poor contemptible sneak hide» himself behlad the signature of ’’ A Orangeman," ud accuse* me of being _ coward, when hale too oo -verdi y to sign hie own name to hie meiicloue attack. In future I do not Intend to pay uy attention to the writings of political nuke, ant thanking you for apace to defend myself, remain, yours respectfully.

J.Obaham Wain Otonibee. Aug. 4.1890.

Organ RectlaL
Dr. Davlea will Hive another 

of hie popular organ recltale 
at St. John’s church on 
Thursday not ât a p. m. “»

Special llo« of white tissue copying booh», »t the Review SUtl..aery

A HOLIDAY TRIP.
i Westward, em the Way

I will begin light at hoaae. I left Peter
borough ou tbe 5 80 C.P.B. train oa June 
26th, the train being about SO minutes late 
owing to an accident just below Peterbor
ough, by running Into s farmers team and 
kilting tbe horses. But now we are fairly 
off, and the rids to Toronto le very pleasant 
Indeed after tbe hurry and bustle of getting 
ready for tbe trip. We arrive In Toronto 
O K. about » minutes late, when I am met 
by my brother and we go up to bis pises 
end spend the night with him. The 27th 
we spent In Toronto, doing tbe elty end 
cation some friends, end there Is always 
something here to keep one busy sod hie 
mind occupied. Ws were owning down 
past T. Baton's A Co.'e store sod we were 
quite amused to see that up a tittle ally a 
lot of baby carriages sad, of course, drawn 
there by curiosity, we went forward and 
found s man there with checks and on 
making Inquiry ws found that this da an Is 
what we term a hostler, for hie business Is 
to receive the carriages and give checks 
for th us. You may be sure be has some 
picnics, tor be told ue that he had as many 
as 60 at a time, so one would be almost led 
to believe that the baby business Is on tbe 

ee. But as we were talking to the 
hostler one of the fair ones came out to 
claim her carriage and we, of course being 
rather bashful, took our leave of kirn and 
bis babies end got down to eee something 
else. Of course one has not long to welt, 
for behold along rushes the patrol waggon 
and as It passes we see three policemen 
and they have two women In the bottom of 
tbe waggon bolding them to keep them from 
getting away, and they have about all they 
want to do, tor they don't want to go the 
police station. We didn’t know what was 
the matter, but we formed our own opinion 
about It and concluded that It eras whiskey 
brought them there. It was a very sad 
sight to eee women in tbst state. Then ws 
turn our steps towards home and get some 
supper end shortly after away to bed. On 
the 28th we visited West Toronto junction 
sod we Ood a nice little town for Its sgd* 
some very large manufactories and others 
expected, and the place begins to look 
rather like a city. But the mud Is some
thing terrible, It having rained that 
morning, a tittle shower, but one 
would think by the streets that It 
bad rained for a whole day. However, 
In time all that will be made right when 
they get the streets block paved. We then 
got back Into tbe city and took the Credit 
Valley railway, a branch of the C. P. 1L. to 
WlDgham for Sunday, a distance of 122 
miles, and on our way up we passed 
through some line little towns. The first 
of any Importance Is Streetsvlile, a small 
town on the river Credit, and it is also the 
junction tor tbe C. P. It., one road going oo 
to Detroit and tbe other to Wlngbam. 
Then we come to Cburchvllle, a very small 
place, but the home at one time of a man 
whom all Canada and the States are pretty 
well acquainted with through the press, 
one who has worked himself up from a 
printer boy to a man cf position and 
wealth, and who is quite famous for his 
lectures on free trade or commercial union, 
namely Eraetus . Wtman, Esq. We then 
pass on to soother town, a place where 

spent» few years, namely Brampton, tbe 
county town of Peel. It contains about 
4.000 souls and standing in a section of 
good farming country. Then away we 
epeed, passing Cbetenham and Inglewood. 
Then we come to the Coledon Mountains, a 
range of mountains, some of which are 
quite a height—of course not as high as the 
ones we have here at Banff, just babiee you 
know compared to them, but pretty good 
for any one who has never seen the 
Rockies. But we are soon over them and » 
few miles on, and we come to Orangeville, 
a fine town of about 4 or 6 thousand (and, 
by tbe way, where tbe Bev. M. L. Pearson 
bas gone), a pretty lively town and a town 
with good prospecta before it. This It also 
a Junction, one line going to Wlngbam 
and one to Owen bound. We then rass on 
to Wlngbam and pass some pretty good 
towns, nsmely Monut Forest, Hsrrteoo, 
Ac., and then we arrive at our destination 
about 11.16. forty-five minutes lets, and my 
friend I find waiting for me at the station. 
We load up and jump Into a bus and sway 
we go up to his place and find hIs charming 
little wife at the door ready to receive 
us and l am right welcome. 1 am tired, as 
you may suppose, after my long and busy 
dsy of walking and travelling about 140 

On Hunday, mb. we of course as 
usual went to church, and tbe Methodist 
church, both morning and evening. The 
addressee both times were 30 minutes long, 
the pastor, Bev John Hoott, preaching at 
both services, and very good sermons they 
were Indeed. Ob, say, we bed a terrible 
hot dsy. It would just about melt one. Tbe 
sun was just pouring down the best all dsy 
and It seemed almost Impossible to get 
or keep oooL But we got tbe day In nicely 
and pleasant, for ws bad iota to talk about, 
as old friends always do when they have 
not seen cash other for some time.

On Monday, the SOtb, we were up In good 
time and got around and do the town and 
call on some men and have a ebst with 
them and find them a friendly lot. Tbe town 
Is about three thousand and Just fair, noth’ 
lag to blow about. It has three good 
furniture factories running full blast, but 

business part te very poor and 
the eldewsike are tbe earns. Tbe town has 

rather dull for sometime, but now It 
has taken a new lease of life and Is bog inn 
lug to look up a little. There Is lots of room 
for Improvement Having said good bye 
to our friends at 8 p. m., we are off for 
Owen Bound. We pass through some very 
good country and some not so good. From 
Wlngbam to Orangeville the crops look 
pretty good In places and as we pass along 
ws see where the big rain storms have done 
a lot of damage. Here you sees big wash
out, » bridge taken sway, culverts all 
smashed to pieces, timbers and posts 
thrown about and one place where the 
main track is all washed sway, but at last 
we safely arrive Into Orangeville where we 
change cars for Owen Hound. But we stay 
long enough to get » bite to sot, fur It la about 
6 20 pm., and of course we mast attend to the 
ian»r man, even when we ere travelling. Now, 
white we ore waiting for oar trahi, we can take 
la » few thing». Here is where tbe flood did ao 
much damage on that daj which we all well 
remember, namely, June 5th. Well, we ere 
fairly on oar way again and pee» through s 
wild, rough country nearly all tbe way to Owen 
Sound. Of course we paaa through s few email 
town» on tbe way up, bat here we are at last In 
the Sound at 10 pm. We meet ao old obum 
here whom ws have sot seen for some time end 
whom we are very glad to see. We go up to 
hie pi mm aad «pend » pleasant night with him. 
Os Tuesday, July let, we have » fine shower 
here, but that doesn't slop my friend sod my- 
rati from takiag la sa excamoe which leave* 
here for Mesford, s distance id about 25 mile»

We get there abort noua aad spend 
day of H. Meaford Is a nice Utile town of 
about three or four thousand and has quite a 
baelewlike appearance, and of course we have 
I'M usual amount of «port* just like some of 
ear big days at home, that is tossy,

i bill», poster» and programme than what ws 
we in the field. That was about the way 
it waa hare. Wall, we left about 
6.30 sod had a very pleasant sail, and got to 
Owen Sound in good time. Now, Owen Sound 
is n smart town of about mix or seven thousand 
and haa been pretty quiet until of lata, ray two 
®r three year» rince, when tbe C. P. R. got 
hold of it. It haa token • new lease of life, for 
thing» are almort booming there now. It bra 
rather the look of a young city ; good building*, 
ridswalks and street*, aad the C. P. K. Is just 
now putting in a new dock, and a fins we It D. 
The harbor is an excellent one. large enough to 
hold a good many ship*, and «hip» that draw 
from 14 to ltifrat of water. The Potaon Iron 
Work* Co’y b »ve their shops here, they 
build largo steamship*. They have just com
pleted one for the C. P. R. celled Manitoba. 
They told me ah* wae 310 feat long and draw 
about 15 fret of water and would carry about 
1,700 tons—a pretty good load.

Well, here i$ it about 10 p.m. aed we find 
outraivee on board tbs steamer Carmona, which 
leaves in about two hours. And we trust yon 
will not criticise ua too much on our letter, aa 
this u our first attempt at writing for the 
public to read. Ws will leave you here for the 

■rat, jest m we ore abmt to start for the 
Soo, and if all g ie« wall y >u may hear from ue 
egeio, when we will take the journey up 
where we Irtt of and continue It w to abort 
Wionipe*. Yoon truly,

Jat W. Dome*.
P.8.—We bad the pleasure of meeting the 

Rev. Mr. Leech, of Paterborough, at Owen 
lod. He waa on his way to his new appoint 

meat, and was there vhutiag hie brother-in-law. 
Ws are at present stopping at Banff Hot 
Spring*. We got her* I art Saturday morning 
in time for breakfast and may remain nil the 

ik. We have fine, cool weather, having to 
pat on good big first at night, an 1 it frais g md 
to draw up clue» to the etove. I will tell you 
about the bathing, mountains, springe, etc., in 
due time. . __________J. W. D.

■milk*.
—A scarlet fever placard waa put up oo 

fiber brook-at to-day.
-A regular meeting of the Board of Kiurn 

tbn will be held this evening.
—A cricket match with the Campbeltlord 

dob will be playej here oo Friday.
—The Band will give the weekly concert ot 

the park to-night if the weather permite.
—Richard Aroott had hi* hand smashed at 

Bille ville yesterday by a heavy weight falling 
oo It in Brown’s foundry.

—A regular meeting of the Y. P. A. of 
Geonte-et. church wee held last night d spite 
the rain, but the monthly consecration meeting 
was postponed until no t Monday evening.

—The barre of Chas. and Henry O’Hara, of 
Modoc, were struck by lightning on Sui day 
rad burns I, together with machinery, vehicles 
end bay. Low abjut $3.000.

-The Norseman took over to Charlotte on 
Saturday three tons of fish from the Georgia» 
Bay, rays tbe Port Hope Time* Uncle Sam h 
evidently going into brain culture as a means of 
reaching a wnrible eolation of the Behring See 
trouble. He could do a good deal worse than 
eg£ Canadian fish.

Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 
Kidd’s. Every desirable line In stock. d28tf

THE DUDE.
Soma philosophers tell us Man sprang from the apeAnd ■ueceaslye developments Modeller hie shape,
Till at length there remained Not n vestige or traceOf resemblance In man To that time honored race.
And that now they’ve discover* d A connecting linkBetween man and monkey Is certain they think.
’Tie an Imblclle creature,Of email harm or good,Which goes by the name Of the Dudlet or Dude.
To the full form of man It bra fully attained,But wisdom or reason It has not yet ga ned.
And If still this progressive Improvement goes on,As time In Its flight Rolls the ages along ;
In the far distant future,It must be confessed.Th« poor Dude may with r Lika man, bay---
But tboee rages have not Told ua yet whether man Will return to the point Where at first he began.
For If thle bathe case,

But • Kliort time to get bee
Civic Holiday,

T oronto—Niagara—Buffalo, 
Court Little John Foreetere 

Combination Excursion,
C. F.l*. end Steamers 

from Toronto.
To Niagara *3.28.
To Buffalo sn.no.

Make up your mind end go.
_____ „ idae

KING AN.—In Peter bemmgh, on Monday, August 4th, the wife of Mr. IL U. Kinoah, of a

McMARTlN.-In Otonabee, on Turaday August 6, Ihw, HAKAii McMautih, aidant 
aodVmoi»th***r’ ** MoM*rUn> “S**1 W ywire

The Rev. Oro. 11. Thsyrr, of Bourbon, Iod„ •ays: "Both myeelf and wife owe our live* to Shiloh e Consumption Core.” For sale by Geo. A. Schd.tigl.l, D.tiggiet, Peterborough

CMren Cry for PitrWt, Ctrtoria.

KNOW HOW
-TO-

Printed blank miteto paper, f. cap. else. 
Just the thin* for copying music for 
Jholra. quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Rjrnnw stationary «tore, dlltf

BM.’îss.’iSbSrtf ™2JE
ee a button.” It le very pleasant to taste raothes the child, softens the etune allavsET,5u"l^k,^,7Sï5,h^5Bs1Sf

tow in excellent In quality, neatness--------tesla delivery, at tbe■tore. 850 Oeorge-et.
i Price. exeeUek
-TSSTS

lagkl Filing Eevelope, beady, tero^kad 
•nt-. >t tbe Reviser Hteiiooevy.

AlIkîST.

H. S. CrlfWn * Co- will dur
ing thle month dear the bel
ence of Summer Coeds at 
vary low price»- Remnant», 
Odd» and Ende, and every
thing they have In Summer 
Lines. Come and get oheap 
goods at H. 6. GRIFFIN *
Co’S. , M29-IW38

rato by Geo. A. Schofield, Drogglrt. Peterhor

ffftn Xttortfrrmcrnttf.

MALT VINEGAR
FOB BALD.

only 36c. a eel loo Keep pcklee good eoyeaie. C.U at 1
àklmo CALCUTVS BBBWKBT

My importations are coming direct. Bo for 
the next couple ot weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

KEEP _COOL !
Inltbese cool days that succeed the hot 

weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-no says the 
probs,—there In opportunity to consider tbe 
problem of cool dress. Men try to solve It by 
wearing the outing shirt nude light coat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est part of man’s attire Is his suspenders 
They make Ills shoulders barn, ra any one can 
testify who has taken n long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the piece 
where the pressure of the suspenders some* 
Is sura to bn soaked with perspiration. And 
so the man who wears an ontlog shirt bet who 
Will stick to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half hie purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
ralde the suspender*, adopt the belt and 
earn mar daye will tone half their terror*.

BELTS !
at ell prîtes, le rubber end .Ilk.

Thos. DoleS co.
Tie Clothier* hdo rintieSer* 

of Peierboroiglt-

Do not be deterred from visiting

Caledonia Springs
by soy bene story of overtaxed 
accommodation or of diminished 
supply of the waters. There ie 
room for all end the springs ell 

flow an abundantly ee ever.

SOCIAL

ETTIQUETTE
Prescribes Several Things for 

General Use.

A FEW OF THESE ARE

Ladies Celling Cards,
Gents Calling Cards, 

Wedding Inititieos, 
Gfike Girds,

Cake Boies.
Imitations,

Initialed Mete Paper,
Programmes.

We have many styles of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

0BDWB TB0M TBE

REVIEW
Stationery

050 George-st.

500 L-A-DXE1S
6 0 0 °-°..9.9 ° ° A 9..°—?-?-^, P-Q.-O-?-

DRESS BUCKLES !
p.c O O O O O C O o o o Q b Q Q o Q O O p o p O O O Q

and other novelties just to hand.

c. Be FI OTJTXjEY.

ANOTHER BOOH!
y

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorgest.

THE MA NUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
fe makittff Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

AUOLtrr, eaooam orraaxo ie *

' Live, Properoiu aid Pnumire

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sik John A. Macdonald, — *

Geo. Goodebham, )
William Bill, V Vlet-Presidents, S. F. MoKinwomJ

D. Paekh Facklse, New York, — C insulting Actuary
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
dl44-e»! District Mime», Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTteAJBIsieira ID 1826.

All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely ti from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. 1with nay flratralrae Com pan j iSSSi
W. M. RAMSAY, ifcSSti

A.V.R. YOUNG, Gotetel Aioot, oad Iteprteor tor Midlead biterite, 379 Wettest.
U. CAMKRON. I „ ■ . . ■
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER., Bpeteet Anek



Legal.SHE WANTED JUSTICE*

fiTmTsss:IAN, Hamilton, and all

tY AATOBDiF 7a.m., floral Land- arriving at Pater-
1, connecting w noon, and 8m(evening trains.•n trip at 8:46 d. m. sharp, ter days of the week the chartered tor excursion : W.F.reasonable rates.N.B.—Commenting Soi will leave Peterborough wharf at 830 p.m.Returning will roecb ■««■«■« 1 »»■L. 1 — — -, Oa,*iwJ,w MMHUWtlBff Withand Saturday, connecting with

on Northern andrestera, 0.1 rains earll GRIHSERrates apply to alliud naetenger and ou board\gents and < HTEPHKNl
Oeesral Mugir, Wl

,ssartiCharlotte-et-

TUBS
week*

C.I H. NICHOLSON, Mam*.
Is now maki - ----- - ■ -*~*-

700 a.m., PortGrand Trank ---» --and North, connecting at i noon trains fcr -*.! ral, Erls. Northern i Division of Home *Railways.
KBTUHNINti p m.,except Toe* pm.;calls at Brl borne Wedneedi TreateassdBi Saturday nights 

. Freight shli

leave Montreal and Halilexcepted) and ran throw 
b between these points In ting dally trine, leaving Oobniw a t Hope atlkie a.m., on arrival c t Railway trains toons Bast, Wee onnecting at Charlotte with artei for all points on New York Can irthern Central, and Lake Ontarl

Tbethi ae, uw nroca-es., ti Me Williams.electricity and dfl-wlHy
B. Met*MATH. *. D„ O. M-,ives Charlotte dally at 11BtJung and fishing the luteroolonlalpopular sum i is of Canada i House Surgeon Kingston Genera) he College of Pbyel tarlo. UKK1CIC—Inare reached by that Burgeons ofsad Friday morali

"*SKSla or the Genii-Great Briteli itreal on ThuPassengersantiaavlng will and goods carefullymrsday morning nor at Rlmousk! i west Rrates quoted.will )oln O.M.,1 . R. O. P. Ed.
UNIV1Is directed to the of Trinityoffered by thle route tor the•rlor fact III For Information, address ate of Royal College « Mvgh^LH. ofgmpseajCAPT. NICHOLSON,

its of J. F. UILDERBDKEVK,
uua-wSHiKingston, Oat.

■Ï^IhiIm CAU'UTTS LINK or 8TKAMKE8N. WEATHEBSTON,
D. POTTINOBB, C. JS. and Land hurveyore.

SSVKS2' orncx.-Mo. m. nmwiL.GOLDEN-BYE, DAISY A PEARLJuly, imRailway Ofllce, Moncton.
tart st, paid ar i

•Til. COLDEN-EYE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m
irulng.wlli leave Harwood ndlng at 8JM, Jubilee i p.m. ugh to above ports, 60c, lie. Connecting at Peter- I.T.K and C.P.K, tor east

Ktacfc, Peterborough
J K

ARCHITECT AMD CIVIL 
A Town and County Engineer. 
Rank of Oororocrac. George et.

RNOIN1farwood.
iltels— Peterbon

NnHXrrS smr Cswtrsctswfborough with the
Steamer Daiwy,

CHARLEH CALCUTT, Master,
if from Harwood to•ry Walurdaji, leaving Hatarwood at 6^0 a. m.. ing at Jubilee and allPeterborough, Gore's Lsudln Aylmert-st.Gore's Lending at 7,points on the river.---------------borough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood erburougb 60c. Return same day or 1 on Golden Eye, 76c.

Rpeeial Arraugeraeieie fer Seeds y MAPIesIt Paptlea.
The above boats may be chartered

Ealoitt

Im and A]
II 80amimpa

chartered to llahli
«Peterborough.

i ntowtiloa for MwpMlMtM
5>“Lïffiïï.! JAM. L DOWELL,QUA. V.HIIIg HRDwwo, n.s3ed i IDE PLANING Ml 10 16 P.m

man, he
/SÎSfitf. respasi

immmJAê, B. Double»
u WaiRstnling, U tinm

TerrilHr£ • wem M,b
teOnat b,W|HW Ml

.SSSJS

D. BELLECHEM

Ofllro hours • a. m. to fJD p, m., Bundays 4

PRTRBBOBOUOH.

P.*.. Sundays ex.

Skiffs & Rowboats
ESES&mBBFAKFA8T.

athoroui of digestionperaflime of digestion and
Colonies in Asia,

which govern
our breakfhet tables with awhich

diet that aI clous use of i illy built np uni •ry Uadenef tod I maladies are floe(reds of subtle 6 on.
wk point. We may esc by Keeping ourselves w > blood and a properly HI Service Qaectte

there
lib pure

boiling . water orBold only In paskela, by grocers.
OO .Homoeopathic Ghana>JAMI

I±2I sms
•r<rW

A A n | ^ jy)

nrjsH
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.WUeUwnwT- lfa»Frioe»4tiefc- 
*1 Bow *«Uhl*e -A ghostly I ».

noticed the EMirmmel ned BllWll 
the leek.

“CstitDaueeeY,"eYsàe*sg«»-tink»,
In s low, arietifi Iw. “»*•» days stone I

immnnriHWiiiMW' »*■* 
or til m Is, rating inn>lt-g. * WW* I 

W.B.IWA

JWw Cry fcr FfcM.IMil

TTbc ©mis "Review.
TUBUfAT. AUGUST 6. |

VALD1MIR THE MONK.

"leer, a, tine, 1er that, mj lord. 
wallMiillI want It."

"Are there not places I» the city wkare a 
body mo be bidden ’—«hare It my be 
in lUql lT'* -* —- * be found t" utW
tb.dube.ti Ibe thought time to hie mind.

“Nerer mind," returned the other, with 
, confident ned of the bend. -If 1 meddl 
with the metier it rboll be well dnee.'

••Very well. Ill Ireet ft with yoe."
For • few memento tiler this there we, e 

drnd tlleeee, during wbiob only the mono leg 
of the wind ooeid be b*rd. Bet ti length 
lb. duke rutted ay, end with sudden energy 
be mid;

“Ah, tievotooo, there U net thing I 
nigh I rgating Yon her. heerd of thin 
itr.nge monk -Veldlmlr hie nemo lb" 

‘•Aye—end I bsv. wee him, ten. You
---- tint beg, lump of hnoise Istf*

"Yen. And new till me who ltd whet 
bulb He we. st the deed i end I knew be 
bet been here to my bon*. Who ta h. ?"

••Yen’»» moored «ti mere, my lord, 1er l 
tie «til yen on mere timet him thee lew 
ebewt the mue le the mine Ierhorteooee 
memo to knew him, are thet he i. n monk, 
ti «orne Bernes order, and tamed Vsldlmlr. 
He be. bwe kerw only e few moetho, M 
tier M1 «en 8»d out. And yti I think I 
know whet hi, htidtiti I, l ti, tiletit, why 
he', herb"

"And you onepnet."
"Yw bed If my enplidnti------

we weld here him tehee owe of et sey me.

theehedOed. Bet t#-dey they told me yoe 
edying, ned I here time lei* thet I 
. tefcn peer heed «e yçe pee stray 

AeOedferny tinker eed my 
Jndw. I woeti ratio» lie down here end die 
for yw then b.r. yon pw. with .
enrae ti a, epee yner noel «r ee yw 
lipb Forgire me lor whn, I here doee, tid
nereregtinwfllf tif« In mmhewiehnd 
work. For my ewe Idle ti In my «entry’» 
wed my mother'., eed I her. no right U 
throw it ewey ; end my entegoelet'e life I, 
the eecred property tiOod, whl* I her. no 
right to toeeh hit In mdf-defaeob Forgire
°8lowly end heerily moved the dying mee 
tver, ned thee he extended hi, thin eed

“Burin," he ir‘f —1 Me rolee wet 
tironger now, for the pod* we, working— 
“I nm gled yoe here eotie way gled ; 
for I here wtehed, abore ell riw oe eerth to
moyen. I eoeld not wnd lor yen, fort

ban til wrang In the ttiegtlhti hex, pern-
ed betwixt thweed mo. I ww mod eed. 
fool. 1 blerne yoe eet | bet rather do I 
thw* yoe foryeer kindeem IhroegheB the 

. Ok, I lorgfre yee wt* nU my heert ; 
•ed tiw tell me thet I we forgiven !"

•• Forera» 1* ragmt* Rurlo, with e 
•- ding the ooiiet'e heed

“Oh. woeldtoOod 
I eoeld mU yee htih to tie I Forgives!

«t
in neeg tiWIHWVI '<*'«* 
j seed m* I *1» PH* eg pfeort 

nod tmt-W dm mm two|* p|ws nod
pewf I *10 tieemwe ti|

- - -------------'-------vtiqjt..

«eue I • Amman Am mei| teed tg ,ee
3je ipinoo-genq noAneoipinog , noi
* eme..|lw| An, ti -p-ow »oe 'gqw.K 
mue «««s Www*, n* igw, -tie 'po.) 'eo 

To he nenfhtewf
THEY RAWHIDED TFiE CBONT.

âsl, Wk* Maay
Wreeg Place for It. JÉ 

During the closing minuted of the sesstoa 
of the Court of General Term in room Mo. 
« at the court home yesterday, says the t*. 
Lout* Republic, a pale grief-furrowed lacs 
might have been seen preened against the 
glees panel of the dour. The eyes were large 
and black, but dimmed with excessive weep
ing, and there were heavy black circles under 
them. Her drew was black and threadbare. 
For ten minutes she stared into the court
room, hesitating between fear and Inclina
tion. Meantime court had adjourned, the 
judges retired and all attorneys and loungers 
went quickly out Still the woman held her 
place at the door. Presently some cme pas
sed, saw the woman, addressed a word or 
two to her, aad then opening the door for her.

NORTH SHOREMAYIGATION Co.
KXCOKBION m.sreiwxwi »6.oo. STEAMER BEAVER

“Why -I think hn U e »py ti the Pope- 
met here from Rome to leer n eoeiethieg ti | 
eer Eeiperor'e pleab’’

"Bet he hti eut visited the Imptitel

“Oh yen, my lord. He bee been them window,

eeM we, obliged to wed him net of the eedf.

"Bet here yee eny perticnlnr roewme lev 
thinking hlm e epy from the Pope !"

“Why-he le e Roml* monk ; end he 
beef, ebeet the meet i—portent pleom I» 
eer oity. Eren the efreemeteeero I here 
jeet related hie trying to remeln I» the 
.edieeoe ehwnher whUe privet» herieet, 
wee going oe, ned hiving to be ordered out 
bytheBeperor-ferome groeedlor euepb 
tien. I menu to wnteh hlm, et nil eveetb" 

“Ihst'e right," rotereed the dike. An 
thee, eftir e meemet'e thought, he edded i 
“I d, eet me why he ehoeld lie emend titer 
every petty duel thet rosy be foegkt. If he 
le * epy from Rome. And beside», I her, 
heerd eee oe two perooee my thet they were 
eere they bed ee* him before ''

“Oh thet may be only the reeelt of some
tiroeg roeembfee* whl* be beers of i----
eee el*. I cm sere be ru nerer her

Agein the humped beehei prleet wee eee. 
tinned shoot the wort he bed Is heed, and 
having promlmd over eed over «gai» te ti 
vary careful, he took hie learn 

And Olga, Duke of Tela, was left aient 
with hie owe though!», tiettar lot him had 
thet wished prleet bme hie exeeetieeeri 
Better for him had he been upon the ooent’e 
bed, ranking wl* peine 1 Better 1er him had 
he been a poor geo-nmber. ee be bad be* 
honest ! Oh, better lor him bed he been the 
meeeeet beggar that walked the earth, time 
wbethe waai Bet be did sot roellee tide. 
He bed a goal ahead, and be tried to over- 
la* the Meek, dreadful gell thet yawned 
between him and It !

CHAPTER X.
The arwv went out that the Coent Coerad 

DamneoE mart die. A law days before tti 
beet surgeon In Moscow mid be would re
cover i bet now thet tame surgeon 
be meal fall A strange change had eoeio 
ovee him. It wee not e ferar, bet rather 
a consuming of vitality. Ha waa falling feat, 
and »o art of medicine could revive him. 
Some thought be mult he Mending Inwardly, 
bat others knew better than this, beeaem 
In that «* there would be some outward 
symptom. The wound Itrolf waa healing, 
bet the dlweti wee not. Th# physician and 
the prleet ware now le dally, and the formal 
almost I» hourly attendance. Tha surgeon 
wee Repeal i end the priait waa the hump- 
heeked Havot.no !

The» lay the count upon hie bed, weak 
aed faint, bet at prowot almost free from 
pain, and an old woman war hie only at. 
tendant, the prleet baring jest left. It wel 
jsat aller Boon. The dying men bed jest 
tehee e powerful ttimul.tieg draught, 
though It waa against the injunction» of the 
priant * be whl that by aueb mue» the 
Invalid might die bereft cl eenee, aed the, 
kaahis hold epee mlvatioe-he bed jdat 
taken tbla draught when there wa, , lew 
rap upon the doer. The woe»» are* I» 
answer the tommoea. She conversed a few 
momeeta with the girl who bed knocked, 
aed when ahe returned to tiw bed «he ee- 
anenoti that Berio Navel wished to enter.

“let him come hi," whispered the coent.
“Bet-*
“Nerer mled,” be Interrupted, an the 

woman commenced time to expostulate, 
“lethim come In. By heaven., If he la 
my enemy let me we biro. It may roe ve to

eed woe afterward, Berio Nmral entered 
the apartment. He Stepped lightly, aoim- 
•tiriy, to the bedside, but It win .or 
meats mw bn eoeld iletiegel* objecte by 
the subdued light of the piece. By eed by, 
however, be otaronme the dlHonlty, eed be 
eUrted be* le horror ee he beheld

AehtUe ngsL
Catcaoo, Aug. A—Coent Achille Vidal,

who two week, ago wan neerly pounded to 
death by Bol Price end the lector's burly 
brother, remised e vigorous cowhiding leet 

The punkhewot vu motived et 
theheedeof Mm. Prltieed her swtor. The 
Count, who lu e notorious gallant, motived e 
daintily written note, rignëd Marie, making 
•n appolntanrot at e;,- octock. He waa on 
bend to meet the fair unknown, whwi h. wa. 
coeXroBtod by tiw two woman, who Irgan 
to ley oe the rswhld* With a shriek of 
pale Vidal beat a hasty and ungraceful re
treat, cloetiy followed by the 

A fawwtihaegethaCoeet 
by Bof Prim to take • elf* Jtiop from a 
•rati etory window and letor had hie 

*_ ti lee fight Until ymtor- 
day the Count bed dlauppaand from public 
«axe. Be bed Mm Price, who* fritirleme 

all the trouble. Mr Price sued 
for a dlvoroe from hie wife th* day after he 
lorwd the guy Count to 

i, but it would m 
pitlhil ap the dimculty wt* the gay Mm 
Prie», aad ehe he» heti mtiored to her old 
pie* I» hie aSwtieee Thle rawhiding may 
hâtehti» Un. Prie* atidevtt that ehe M 
no louger tnlove with the Cow*

DESTRUCTIVE HAILSTORM.
It la riUtilit lia,ale Aereaef Meet- 

toto* Wheat Arm Sulneet. 
WiMiurxo, Aug- 4—Fuller account» of 

the damas» by the storm on Friday 
night have been received, and show the lose 
to the wheat crops to be greater than at first 

At Deleraine, 2») miles south of 
Winnipeg, the bail belt Is said to have been 
four townships wide, narrowing down to a 
ndle aad a half ee it proceeded east, leaving 
destruction la lie wake. Mr. Ogilvie » mana- 

saye that lUO.UUU acre* of 
wheat have been totally ruined. So 
far reporte have only been received 

i She principal towns along the 
Canadian Pacific Koutbwestern Railway, 
and it Is impossible to say yet just how ex- 
teneive the damage Is, but certainly it is 
very serious.

A Boises vain despatch says: Yesterday 
about 18 o'clock the sky darkened like • total 
eclipse. Helf-en-bour later a severe light
ning storm began. There was a deluge of 
water wblcÊ continued to 23 o'clock. In 
town glass was once more badly wrecked 
aad the Ryan House was unroofed. Crops 
aas badly damaged south of the track. Very 
Utile Is destroyed nosth

Mr. Shaughnesey'e Estimate.
Montreal, Aug. 4.—Mr T. O. Sbaugh- 

neesy, assistant president of the Csnadlan 
Pacific Railway, estimates on the basis of 
recent telegrams that the Northwest grain 
crop will amount to 17,000.000 bushels, of 
which 13,000,000 will be for export

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED.
A Mysterious Fire at London the Less 

The Lews Estimated at Eie.OOO.
London, Ont, Aug. 4.—Another mysteri

ous fire occurred this morning, which 
most disastrous in its results. The watchman 
at Minbinnick’s old oil refinery noticed a 
blase proceeding from the roof of Lawrason’s 
lard oil manufactory about 6 o’clock thin 
morning and telephoned to both fire «tattoos 
and the brigades were promptly on hand, but 
they were unable to do anything but save 
adjoining building». The proprietors place 
their lose at about 110,000. They are at an 
entire lose to account for the fire unless it 
was incendiarism.______

THE NEW BISHOP OF LONDON.
Deae O'Connor of Sandwich Appointed to 

Mm Vacant See.
New Yoke, Aug. 3.—The Cetbolto Union 

has the following cable from Home
Rev. Dennis O'Connor of Sandwich, 

Ont, Superior of the Basilian Fathers, 
has been appointed Bishop of London, 
Oat., to succeed Most Rev. John Walsh, who 
was made Archbishop of Toronto last year.

By decree of the Holy Office the faithful 
will be allowed the use of fresh meat oe 
Friday, Aug. #6. The dispensation is 
granted In honor of the feast of the Assump
tion of the Hies*»! Virgin. ___

A Terrible Storm.
Hammond, Ind., Aug. 4.—Yesterday's 

downpour of rain wee the heaviest in 
the history of this section. The 
damage In the town is greet. 
Huge tree» were tom up by the roots and carried away, fences were swept 
out of existence, orchards obliterated a*d 
everything in the path of the 
destroyed. The rotary velocity of 
wind was terrific, and it progressed 
forward at the rate of sixty 
an hour. The west wing of the building 
leased by the Chicago Ax Company was 
Mown over and completely destroyed. The 
roof of the Lutheran church was badly 
damaged by a falling chimney. The toe 
bouse at Wolf Lake, two miles from here, 
wss lifted from its foundation and destroy 
ed, and Hie reported several people who 
sought shelter there were killed And injured. 
A man named Fisher was struck by flying 
timbers and had his leg broken and 
internally Injured.

“A lady Usee the judge, Mr. Breet.”
“The judge has retired, madame, '* said the 

clerk.
'‘Cant I ear* him, thenF 
“I fear not”
“But could ot I go to his reeideocer 
•That deitirie. Do joe nrbh to eee hie 

CM legal business?”
“I want tesee him about my divorce case,” 

said the woman, breaking down and crying 
quietly. “He hasn’t been fair with me.”

“Is your case in court!"
“Oh, I dont know, sir. It was eet down 

for the April term, audit should have come 
up in April, you know, and now they tell nie 
It’s put over till October. My God! I cau't 
wait; I can’t wait so long,”

“Did you have an attorney f*
“Yee, I had Mr. Blank first and he took s|l 

the money I had, $18, and then threw it up 
when he found I hadn’t any more. Then I
got Judge---and be presented my pe it ion,
bet he’s never done anything more, and now 
he’s let them put it over till October. If s 
cost me nearly $50 already, and that is mole 
than I can save in a year."

“Judge---wouldn’t treat you iu that way
wilfully. Hefcn't that sort of man.”

“8o they told me, but I guess they’re all 
alike," and she wrung her hands pitifully. 
“You see 1 haven’t any money, and I can't get 
any relief. And be come» and beats me and 
rolis me and threatens to take little Eva away 
from me. H<- tays be has the l ight because* 
be is my husband and I’m not atk to care for 
her prtq^rly. Hut, oh, sir, tie c/iu’t, can be! 
Don’t you »<*e if it goes ov.-r until Uctobér It 
will kill me. Aud God kn w» wrist will be
come of the baby. What shall I do, sir?"

“There* only one tiling. You must get 
your attorney and < <>mo int > court and make 
• showing of these lovta''

And can’t I see th • ju.lg.
“No, madam.'*
“But it isn't right. I don’t understand It. 

I haven’t been treated fairly, and If I could 
the judge just a moment 1 know he 

couldn’t refuse me."
“I’m soiry, madam, but It’s against cr
ura."
“And I thought there wa* justice in the 

court»!" sobbed the woman, a* the left the 
courtroom.

How many others have cherished such illu
sions!

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
and1aUpolnts on NorthenTîûS

A ..oilier 4 Like line.
K&BOry I •; vury t e .»: .ou* thing,"ob- • 

served a men In a Gram» U. ver avenue hotel 
osa nullité." of gùsst* were sitting about. 
“Would you bel eve 1 couldn’t tell who was 
President when 1 was uslu-d the other day#”

“You are an exet p- ion,” replied one of the

“I may be, but l4oubt it I ll bet a dol
lar. I can find a man in this very block 
whose memory is just a» poor."

“A man who can’t lemeiulwr who is Preel- 
dentf’

“Yee, sir."
“Name him."
“The grocer above us. Its an even dollar 

that you may a»k bini the question and |w 
can’t answer it."

The money was put uj> end tlie crowd 
went over. The doubting Thomas was told 
to act as tpokesman, end lie said;

“Mr. Blank, what i* the P^enidetit’a front 
name#"

“President? Front name? Why I 
remember to have ev r heard it imny life I"

“Who is President?"
“Who# Well, I declare! That's very, 

very funny. Lets see# Let**see» 1 give it 
mix."

“You can’t tell his name?"
“No. You sue, I'm»'* very, very busy, and 

its such a trifling thing, and-----"
But the stakes were given vp in dingupt 

and the crowd retired—all but the two men 
with traecherow memories.

“Half to you," said the first as ho handed 
over a dollar.

“OK. That’s the profit on two crates of 
berries. W list’s t lie next bet f

“That you cin’tremember who discovered 
America."

“All right—bring ’em In. I won’t be able 
to remeuiLer that America was ever dbcov-

Shilob’s Vitalise* Is what y- u need for Goo etipMioe, loose of Appetite, ltamnes», and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prk«* 10 m «175 cent# per bottle. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, 1 bug; 
gist, Peterborough.

PONFUSION
m. M et thoogbE, Idtfc live memory, • diunvUtn. wffiF tie* BoUUor, »uU e UlOaite |ur tuwirsv, »n ----' N1.KVOIIÜ

jcoffsylip

Fer Male My ti. A. triwfrN.

JAMAICA EXHIBITION, 1891
A * EXHIBITION will be held In Klngetoi JX Jamaica, in January, 1861, of Island product»,manufacture» end works of art.together with exhibits ol works of art, machinery and Industrial and agrlenltural product* fmm Great Britain, other countries end colonies.In view of llie geographical relation or Hie Island Jamaica with the seaports of Canada and the nature end extant or the Imports of Jamaica, as well as tha producleof the island, the Government of Canada ercepted an Invitation of the Government of Jamaica to participate Id such exhibition, with n view of ob- telnlng eu^ntenrian of msrkeie ter the pro-

inderlake
a made not l eïer than 8ep- tember 36th next; and the latest date at which exhibits can be sent forward from Halites. N. B.. or Bt. John, N.B., Is the middle of Decemter,Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., has been appointed Honor nry Cora id Iseioner to represent Canada allheesblblUoB.Forme of application and general information can be obtained on application to the Honorary Commissioner. Address Department of Agriculture, Ottawa ; or to the under-

1,8 By order of the Minister of Agriculture.
H. B. SMALL,

Secretary Dept, cf Agriculture, Ottawa, July 34, i860,
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA

ERRORS OF YOUIG A OLD
•saessisaisi
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Bight, 
f/MH of Ambition, CnQtnese to Marry,

HFsHBîErffeE

Travel.

îùsr

^ARRIBTEB, etc* M6 Hunter-et.,jPraarhe»^ I oprajlala sr priati

Blank Book».

YX71LL leave the Lakefleld wharf every 
vv morning on arrival of the 626 traie. Will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, returning Mondayconnect with 7AO tir-----------Palace Bcow WA __short notice for large excursion parlies.
For full Intermatlon apply to MESSRS.

field apply to WM. XMTUIF, or to 
CAPT. BETNOLD6.

Pkoprietor. dl36

THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular trips on Stony Lake as follows Every day connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough. A palace scow always available for excursions.Agent»—John McClelland, jeweller, Cox A Davis, Felix Brownseombe, Peter boro and Boland Griffin, Lakefleld.Boat will also make an extra trip on Saturday even lues, touching at all the Glenda.W. HCOLLAKD, P. P. YOUNG.Udl37 Master. Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY
IWTEROOLOIfllAL

RAILWAY OF OAX ADA.

II» «reel roe» between the went end til

Express train
Si!LTS&

Everybody 

Is Writing
Dr. To."

Have you got out your 
July accounts?

Possibly yes.
Possibly no 

Something that facili 
tales the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked 

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed oerd in 
corner.

Have you these facll 
ities at hand P 

If not will you give 
us an order P 

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower,

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
3M tiearge Slrvef.

TAILORING !
We ero pow prepared » fill order, tor Upflnx end Hummer doth»,. Our stork I. entirely new end hue been c.retollj »

^wis^iuWAasivajK
°fl$e*Camîron‘ has charge of the cutting ' staking up. His eklll le s guarrnteé ireful and satlsteetory work,forA very fine line of Ballings In Block,

CAMERON a Co.,No. 4M tieorge-e

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN

Oaloraiee ,.$28 
Gleibero’, - 28j 
Saltcoats. - 28/ 
Moosojaw, 28JK 
Calgary.-35 JS

T. ZB. BOJDID1?
Town Agemt, *111 fissrfvwdr

BINDING
Now is the time to have your

Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals 
: bound : 

The REVIEW BIRDER

SA WEBS # 8TONB.
SIB. Bolleltors, Notaries. Coo-1 

Ac. Office, Hunter-sL, Peter-1

C« W. Baweei

TheREYll

STATIONERY.
Envelope».

Mew Liras, Maw Bfcylra 
aim.

----*-------------------- to loan at 1rates ol Interest.S. U. ». HAM., LOUIS M. NATS»,
#OHM OWUlfi. Ilr’

fAMuOTm. eouenoe, Ac. voe» m

NUTAKY, AC.

ttililr

Writing Paper».
" "S r-ri-gnroneb, | 1er,. *d BeenOhl AmmtmmA. 1

Wba.n--------..r---- ■
Lew la Pries and Splsndid ta QaaARy.

DARKIBTEB, BOLIOITOR la tiw JP Court, ete. Office -----------ggaraSTTM**'qg| Job Printing
In ee, et.U IndroJ. tidtioe* ee Merits cl».*.—- - - It'S-j nves'ment Company,

«SS3£3“w*s-E. B B.j»jyx

MONEY TO LEND!
01 R̂EAL EUT ATE la i_____________ere. Lowest rales of Interest and favorable terms for re-payment.

Demhwtoum a Stkvkhsov, 
Ofltee, 417 Water-sL, Pote,bo,oSiriUW’IS |

Medical.

QFP1CR-476

P- D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.
L. M. a, l. a. Ae, L. a. o. p., London, Eng., 
ÎASLpermnneoily located in I

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO onoew.

Wedding. Hrmbtoet eed Ending 
l'arttoe entered lor eed eupplied with 
every eeeeotlti. Oyster Pettltiti.de 
to order. Ourhto* of Oandlee era 
pore mmA tied, by oeree 
Med# Oaken lend eed I

Long Bros.
OOMPBOnONERB.

doe. Mud 414 - -

CentbalOanaiia
Loan and Savings Co.

■testing, wl* Internet nm 
etia ieOeeedenr In tieslaed. ■»* 
Treatnw we antborimd by leer » b 
*ePabewteroee<*l,f1tiiye»y.

■•■BY aarucu oe Item 
j tieerllrtitirreel rote» eed oetorerebto 

I tinea ae lo rewjrmenL 
Morigega, end Mtinlolpei j

e*. a. €ti*.

PETEBB0B0U0H POST 0m0E.
* newel la», lew.

M
IXV»

!»»■

LOT or

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
■tar uMdsoMiA sly lee ef Weddlner I ^ lattsvs W ran

■eaa and IsvlUU»» t arde. Mania* ^{fiw ÎLemîiod, via Mau 
•asiMwe in ike tm** »#w awl amnfleeme U eente, papers 4 cents. " swede si awe REVIEW 64sHsserf, I Master
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JWr«N». PROBABLY MES TO-DAY. ADMIRAL WATSON.

LADIESI TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
DRYGOODSNOTES STRAY», JULY 13th,

KEMMLER'S EXECUTION EXPECTED 
BETWEEN DAWN AND DUSK. SALISBURY CANNOT INTERFERE WITHjust received 60 Pieces2S2S&,“¥. THE czar

TURNBULL'S *,0*. r**“ i. tk. wum,.

LOST. to be sold at
6 Cento per yard

Auburn. Aug. ft.—Kemmler’s execution 
hae been postponed until to morrow forenoon, 
or possibly tomorrow night. The doctors 
ffho have been in consultation have returned 
lolheir rooms at the hotel and gone to bed.

By exercise of an absolute discretion the 
prison warden has added two days to 
KemmUr' i life and the second day has 
closed with clouds and rain. No one be
sides the warden and hie guests, and not all 
it them, at twilight could tell when Kemoi
ler's death should come. Thé invited 
guests Lave been arriving by train 
at intervals during the day, the first being the Buffalo contingent, 
and it b a large one. At its head was Dr. A. P. South wtok, who drew 
the bill under which this electricizing is to 
be donc. Dr. C. F. McDonald, chairman of 
the State Lunacy Commistioe, came during 
the forenoon. At 11 o’clock most all the

Lonox, Au*. &-le tin How* aI
tool*, Blr Jamee Feegweioeeid

BNtWi Oorenuneut could not Interfere withWe have juet received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to S2.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing» create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felt* 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for ady 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles nre in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notieeof this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

«he Crart traetmeutof the Im■into Queeo Victoria tide Mates Mt OMofUa40 Pieces
COOK WANT», Colored Hanneletts too sudden lotting down of tea platform

Scarce floods which the oarria<a «toed ceeeed as ten* of» leches wide, feat colon, to be eu Id at water which partially submerged tea pon-Ver Axle er ta ment, toon. The Queen end *1 were forS Cents per yard at pule slriekeo. hot tfee pootoo#BRICK MOU3K TO LET, soon righted end flouted free The QueenTHOIAS KELLY. waa then oourayed aafaly to her deattouUue.diasf
Received to-d»y per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

TORONTO TOPICS. Loudon, Au* 5.—The ParnelliteeBKWIItl MACHINE E0I SALE. OOKNEK GEOROE aad 8IMUOK-8T8. «dug to be attacked la theirtap a atg suit
tett, acute and west of Ireland, which hare

Toronto, Aug. 0.—1
agad 25, waa afralgoed 
jWcrday morning oo tZb c Dailç ‘Review, Nationaliste, and the local patriotic unionat th« Police Courtno one around except a few stragglers and the 

newspaper correspondents.
When the tint mail was delivered this 

morning a letter carrier went to the jail 
with a letter addressed to “William 
Kemmler. Auburn Prison, Auburn, N. Y.1 
The envelope bore a special dvliverd stamp. 
It was token to Kommler and read to him. 
This letter was from his brother in Buffalo 
•nd may be the cause of preventing an 
autopsy on the l«ody of the murderer after 
bis death. It was a short letter and 
wound up by asking Kemmler to formally 
direct that hie body lie turned over to his 
relatives immediately after his death. It Is 
said that u letter was received by the war
den, also from Kemntier's brother, formally 
demanding the body immediately after

hw DOW determined to cover Intend withthe change of hevlogFOR SALE, politico! organisation. directly hostile to teeIeluod tee prerteu, day indecently aa-

Velvet Ribbons iMgwe. The National League will be foughtWEDNESDAY. AUGUST «. UN i T-wneld UNe EwterAeghtor «< hlu 
kj, reading gtSMFrontgtreet. Hardly in every district, audit ii elpected teat

large amount of Uuloniet feeling, now lyingbeen placed in the dock when tee■aMv.'aisstifeune A NIAGARA MYSTERY. euppreeeed or intimidated, will be called
forte. The Parnellitee wUI not be allowedTake the1 Package walk-over at the next election. They are tomen into custody,” said the Magistrate who

SUPPOSED SUICIDE OF A BRANTFORD 
MAN.

in every seat, and it will prob-bad witnessed the occurrence. The offender
LIKEN TORCHON UCES ably turn out that even In the mute end wetto he Darid Bobinewaejirreeted ,nd proved 

of 773 Qoeen-etraet wed tee Unlooiet minority will be large.WUI buy Lots 20 end 21, Osrliele 
Avenue, Aehbumhem. Aaeeeore 
valuation $276 00. 
dirnt uagu HTiTutu.

covtred tea crime and inflicted on tee The Forester.- High but.1 cmb of the Latent Novelty in 
Prints called American

priponer ocodlgu punlehmeot 
him near to the police. Lovdoif, Au* 5.-The High Court of thepolice. Bobine wee Order of Foractera bee refeeed to agree to aKlreahaei'. Carda aad Bid* la Meney brought baton the Magistral, eubeequeotiy, propoml to expunge tea paragraph of teaagpreawd regret for ooromitUog a contempt Ioveetigatiog Commlttoe’e report riotingNraoaKA Fallu, Aug.J — Ahoutd o’clock 

this morning Officif Kclfulleu found a 
brown checked each coat, a black veet and a 
Derby bet oa the hank of the river In Proa- 
pact Park about 300 yard, above tee Ameri
can falla In tea pockets were found 31® 
In money, several small article, aad u nickel 
watch attached to an oxydlsed diver chain. 
There were aleo found four card» bearing the 
address:

WM. FITZGERALD,
IMMMkéWe CsKkrssisv wflsti jfxkkNi1.

Contracts token 1er ell work connected with erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuilding. Twentjr-dve years experience. First- dees work according to pinna and sped flea- lions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for any description of work. Good dry material always on bud. Best of référencés given as to excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lots For Sale

CASHMERE de LAINE. that freedom of action haring bien grantedin «Ira ...Ma. nF —_I._a.X__a-it .S . -the city for the in the matter of graduated contributions toprompt action he had taken in bringing the
porters hi re are very complete, and almost 
everywhere the warden goee be stumbles on 
a newspaper man or some telegraphic ar
rangement for getting the news out of town.

The parting of Mrs. Hurston and Kemmler 
last evening brought out more strongly than 
anything vise the stolidity and barrenness 
of the mao's mind. Though Kemmler’s 
crime put him without the pale of ordinary 
sympathy the warden’s wife has throughout 
shown a deep interest in him and has sought 
to lead him Into the light of religion. In the 
soft twilight last evening she went down the 
Iron stairway for the last time to see the man 
whose beit friend she had been. Outside the 
cell door the stopped a moment and viewed 
the implement of death, the switch-lward, the 
chair with its numerous straps and the cruel- 
looking wires that seem so small and yet 
are capable of being charged with such a 
death-dealing power. Before her eyes shall 
behold them again they will be famous as 
having caused the first legal death by elec
tricity. After viewing these things a mo
ment, sh<’ stepped into the room where the 
two men, Kemmler and Fish, are confined.

“I was afraid you would not come to bid 
me good-by,” said Kemmler, “and I waa 
watching to see you go to the depot. How 
nice it looks outside.” Gazing through the 
little iron-barred window the view was 
lovely—a fountain tossing its cool spray up
ward, a sweep of dark green lawn, vines and 
flowers, and over all tlie heavens glowing 
with the last light of day,

Mrs. Durs ton spoke to him of the beauties 
of faith, of the better life which be had 
entered on since coming to the prison and 
besought him to be brave. Kemmler shed 
no tears and was calm while the Warden’s 
wife talked of other matters. He promised 
that in all things he would be true to her 
teaching!». Then she took the doomed man’s 
hand and simply said: “Good-by, be brave, 
be strong and everything will come right”

What a contrast the two presented. The 
woman arrayed in soft white garments, and 
the man in black. She to go out to a world 
of pleasure, and be to count the few hoars 
until he is called out to die. What man with 
broader views of life than he that would not 
shrink under the thought» that such a part
ing would awaken. But Kemmler showed 
no emotion. A little later Mrs. Dureton 
went through the gateway and walked to 
the depot. Kemmler watched by the win
dow until the train steamed away and then 
turned to Daniel and remarked; “I am 
hungry now son want a good supper.”

Electrician Bernes of Rochester, who has 
been working to bard here at the prison on 
the electrical machine, will not be admitted 
to witness the execution. This was decided 
on to-night chiefly because of aa interview 
published in The Rochester Post Express in 
which Bernes said the man who would pull 
the lever lived In Auburn.

The generally accepted time for the execu
tion is A a.m. Wednesday.

It is now certain that the execution will 
not take place before morning and may be 
deferred another day, but this latter la not 
considered probable.

Mow introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

of the order In America.to 38 montes In tea Central Otef Fermier
total meml.T.hlp of tea order vas 700,0».cat-o'-nine tails, half

additional 90 two months before the ex- eoodition of the order, showing tin 
amount of funds in the various 
amounted to £4,400,000.dlffarent lncalitlM 1dmÆÆiÜKKROBERT FAIR er to the Jamaica Exhibition, was in the 

city yesterday conferring with Mr. Fred 
Nichols, secretary of the Dominion Menu-

to buy aad build.
Dealer and Manufacturer of Cigars, Pabim, Aug. 6.—The International Crema

tion Conference to-dayBrentford. Oat. William asking him to espoaof drawing attention of manufacturers
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-st.
cremation. All the American dele-to the desirability of making ex-076, Peterborough. d28>XHyr signed the telegram.

Attorney-General has appointeddrestod to Jacob J. Kirschner A latter bead Irring, Q.Ç., a commissioner Cairo, Aug. 5.—The Egyptian Govern
ment has adopted the severest measures by 
quarantine and surveillance to prevent 
Jeddah pilgrims from bringing cholera into

to enquire into the numerous complainteNot. 8, that have poured into the GovernmentAlways Clear. Never Matty. during tee three jreara teat the Lion Provl-

Hew Goods. Hew Goods A Co., Brant-mark of George
conducting business. These complaintsMontserrat Lunch HouseUttieflaU of the Park 

that eWeMHig I 
U the Ian* Mem yeetri

the cost found Lonnon, Aug. l-Ueepetcheefrom Athene 
announce a mori disastrous Are upon the 
Celebrated Mount A the, tea Holy Mountain 
of the Greek Church. The lira has deriroyed 
the largest part of Its wonderful forests Of 
the 30 Greek monasteries which bava been

waa paid, and la other oases that onlyyesterday nnd mfcadW. W. JOHNSTON partial mine of the amount of insurance washé wà» broke. Afor a drink,(TBADX MASK) the stranger said he Randolph Macdonald end Manning & Mac-
Pure Lime-Fruit Juice douald, contractors oaths Don Improvement,Onofle. Special value In several Hues. here sued the city for (300,023 damages forSEARCHING FOR HIS MOTHER.

Ike flknd Removed From a Vouas rise's 
Ranee After Many Days 

CMflflOO, Aug. A—The members of the 
(tMef Trade have been discussing today 
the rumentle ftory of Claude Roeelre. Hu 
he young man of 37, wealthy and cultured, 
aad has for three yean held a position In the 
Chicago Board ot Trade. When » boy he 
tired with » well-to-do Canadian family In a 
■mall tows In Southeastern Michigan, never 
doubting teat he wae one of tee family. In 
allot anger four yean ago hie supposed 
father toll him that there waa a cloud upon 
hie birth, and that eight Claude left hie

trench of agreement.ieUme JuleeT Tills question Is ren-

Tapestry Carpet
si Ms. Nsreri.

CURTAIN SCREEN
team to pm yeii ■».

A New Lot of Prints, 
Newest Patterns.

have been completely destroyed. TheRemoved From 
awe After Many A telegram wee received last evening fromde red necessary by the prom I Urns Juice Is attracting aJ. O. TURNBULL, lois D estimated at 6,01»,000franca TwentyMMlfrrta «UfKMlTKlng 

mgr Port darling of
the death by drowning

|utceo?th« and hermits have perished in theVivian Platt, whothe Lima Fruit with-It should be the JiThe Cheap Dry Goode House, George and out admixture £ZSr?T.Hlmeoe-eta,, Peterborough. by Bov. Mr.cnrsahould' The mountains of the district of Mount 
Athue, near Hslonlou, ore covered with rut 
forests of pine, oak and chestnut. They era 
«01» feet above the level of tee see, end dur
ing the Middle Agee were dotted over with 
hermitages and monasteries, 30 of whisk still 
remain. The monks dwelling In the toouti-

expeditlon. No particulars of ten Mettentand greet earn M^BriKnSivernmjnt)!brand tee .applied 
laUeaoflheoome Frira of age. His mother raeidea at No. « 

nohartktnet.
Boy v. Somerville of Montreal gave toe 

members of the Canadian Prase Araodetioa 
some sound adrlea on retiring from the 
■Ntideocy at tea annual meeting of the 
asrodatiou held In the Butrin House parlors 
yesterday

Owing to too difficulty generally ex- 
pertmeed In securing n luge attendance lo 
midsummer it wee derided to substitute 
February for August ee tea date of ten

Wi>g bub Csfgl

COAL AND WOOD.
Greece, Bulgaria, Roumanie and Russia. No 
females are permitted to enter the peninsula. 
The monks are ruled by an administrative 
assembly composed of dslsgatne chosen for a 
term of four years. Some of the monasteries 
bad rich libraries and old and beautiful 
manuscripts. Several of the latter have 
been photographed and deposited in the Mu 
■sum of Moscow.

keeps onTo arrive la stow days a end Baft Wood An anonymous letter written in French 
was delivered to him last Thursday, pur
porting to come from one who was about to 
die. The letter contained a circumstantial 
account of bis movements after he left home 
four years ago, showing that the unknown 
author was familiar with Roeaire’s life. The 
writer then informs him that his grand
mother's mother was the Duchess de Saint 
Allaize of Normandy, who was unhappily 
married. The ducbo«s and her daughter 
fled to America and entered the convent of 
the Vrsuliuee at New Orleans, where five 
years later the duchess died. The child Vic
toria remained in the care of the Sisters un
til the age of 18, when she was allowed to 
temporarily leave the convent to complete 
her musical education. She soon met and 
loved a soldier in the Confederate army, and 
on Qet. ft, 1868, was married to him and im
mediately went with him to Canada.

The writer of the anonymous letter says 
that he never forgave them, for It seems he 
aleo loved the convent girl. Re says be 
followed them as would a bunting dog. 
Three weeks after the birth of their child, 
which occurred the next year, he stole the 
babe from bis nurse and carried him to the 
south of Ontario, among a colony of 
Canadian Friends. The father, crazed with 
grief, committed eulolde. The mother sud
denly and mysteriously disappeared, and no 
trace of her could be found.

The letter declared that Claude Rosaire 
was the stolen child and inclosed the original 

certificate of the marriage of his parente.
Mr. Rosaire will make every effort to find 

his mother and will search all Catholic com 
vents through the country. His interest in 
the authorship of this letter is Overshadowed 
by hi» desire to team the whereabouts of bis 
mother and of the resting-place of hi» dead 
father.

SUSUNS and GINGHAMS llvered to any part of the town.
W. B. FMHUU80N,

GOAL ! GOAL I | Committees wereLadies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTINGliras! T»
OOAL AMD WOOD.

Shiah will be delivered (free ofetoargetor ear tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
4AW JAMBS 8TBVBNEOM

of charges for patent
I*arm, Aug. ft — It is reported that King 

Leopold bas signed a treaty with Germany 
securing to the Germans forte on the Meuz as 
a basis of operations in case of war with 
France. The French Foreign Minister will 
be asked In the Chamber of Deputies whether

elected:
President—A. retullo, Woodstock SeoUmMte-
Pint Vice-President—H. P. Moors, Acton Free

J Brgnram'i (London, Eng). •«oei VIoe-lTeridrot-J. C. Jemlaeoe, Britain fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed •Chic ’ and cheap at the

ville Intelligencer.JOHN NUGENT, 8screUry-J. B. Me Lees, Toronto Empire.

The Patriarch's Protest.
Coweramwmoplb, Aug. 6.—The Greek 

patriarch here has resigned a» a protest 
against the Porte’s disregard of the Greek

! Audleore-A. R. Fawcett, Street* ville Review,OHBMI8T AMD DRUGGIST. and J. Blackett Robinson, The Week.

KNITTING WORKS Executive—L. O. Jackson, Newmarket Era;
T. H. Preston, Brantford Kxj
Trey*. Port Hope Timer. A. Pirie, DundeeChicago Floor Paint, sea Cflor|fl-(t Pali* tty Near Princeton.

Princeton, Aug. ft.—This afternoon 
Cbauncey Capron of Paris left Harney Bros' 
brick yard with a load of briek. Ha called 
at a store in the village and purchased a 
lunch, then went on to the 2d concession of 
Blenheim, where he waa seen by B. Howes 
and C. Coster ot Princeton. Returning again 
aboutfl p.m. they saw bis team standing still 
on the road, and on reaching k found him 
lying juet behind the wagon, dead, the wagon 
having passed over his arm and chest, 
breaking the arm and crushing in several 
ribs. ______ . . .

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

' St. John,, Nlld., Au* 5.—Thera I» no 
change in the attitude of affaire connected 
withf the French shore question. Blr Wil
liam White way Is ùs London with the other 
Government delegates, but we bare no newt 
of their movements. Sir James Winter ar
rived here yesterday by the Allan steamer. 
There is no ’doubt that the delegation 
to England, of which he was the 
leader, have done splendid work on be
half of the colony. Their efforts have been 
•ucoearful in bringing the whole matter 
before the British public and in enlisting the 
sympathies of the people on tiehalf of our 
wronged and suffering population. There 
are now the strongest grounds for believing 
that our wrongs will be redressed, and that 
we shall, if true to ourselves, be able to 
throw off the French yoke. Hir James Fer» 
gossan's attempts at fencing in regard to the 
illegality of the doings of naval officers, 
when questioned on the subject In the House 

of Commons, afford much amusement here, 
where the real state of the case is known. 
These officers have acted without any war
rant of law, and the British GgHknmeut will 
; have to pay the damages.

READY MIXED PAINTS The Very Ul(«t.
Auburn, Aug. 6, 4 a.in. —Kemmler’s exe

cution will not take place before 5, but it 
may occur between ft and U o’clock this

la » Mew Leveh

J. NUGENT,Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc. THRASHEOJIY WOMEN.

An Ohio Fxlltor l»riibbe«l for PublishingHt-rmtliilri,
Hprixuviki.D. O., Aug. ft.—-Two large, 

niiwettlar women. Sue McDonald and Louise 
Snyder, thrash. <t Editor 16, T. (.'oramine of 
The Springfield Budget hint night. Satur
day’s issue contained an article reflecting 
rather severely on the two women named. 
They saw the article last night, and boiling 
over with rage went to Commins’ office. 
Finding him in they hesitated not Commins 
is a «nail man, and iu tbeir bands was mani
pulated as easy as if lie were a baby. They 
stood him up in a corner, and white holding 
him belatiored him with their doubled-up 
flats. They quit when bis face was almost 
like raw lieefsteak and his cloth* were 
covered with blood. When released ha draw 
a revolver, expecting a further attack. They 
went away and left him, however.

Haidware, Farmer’s Tools Hamilton, Aug. 6.— And»» Kennedy, »

Rails and Hinges. street north, and having no place to go beIt's easy to,dye. 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dye|vlth

hsra branBANKERS AND HE WANTS JUSTICE.
A Bracebriilge Man Kept In Jnll 19 Moure Without Fowl <tr Water.

Ottawa, Aug. ft.—A man named McCord, 
who cornea from Braeebridge, has been here 
for the past two or three days waiting to lay 
hi* case before the Minister of Justice or his 
deputy. To-day be had an interview with 
Mr. Bedgewick, Deputy Minister of Justice. 
According to McCord his grievance is a 
somewhat novel one. He had a dispute with 
a female relative. Anything but compli
mentary remarks were exchanged and Mc
Cord was brought before a magistrate, 
charged with abusive language. At any 
rate the result was that McCord was sent 
to jail. By some oversight the jailer for
got all about McCord’s incarceration, and 
for three days and three nights the prisoner 
was left, so he says, in bis cell without 
either food or water, and now his visit to 
Ottawa is to lay this matter before the Jus
tice department so that the jailer may be 
punisned. If justice is to be had in this 
countoy McCord is determined to have it. 
He Is somewhat erratic in bis talk and his 
statement* are therefore given for what they 
are worth.

INSURANCE AGENTS end discovering the condition at the people 
he bed • «errant leeued against them for 
vagrancy. Kennedy, hie wit. nod two child
ren were arrested tills morning end era now 
In the Delta. An effort will be mode to here 
the children put In the home.

The collection of telle on the York .trout 
road, which he. been frae for a year on eo- 
count of the rond bring out of repair, wUI be 
reeumed tomorrow.

Him Haight, the new heed anna at the 
hoepitel, U a graduate of the Toronto Train
ing School.

GEO. STETHBM ire io announcing that they baithe “ Agrteullm .»* formerly repi Diamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable#
It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall.

the largest Real-•.ft'Hsa.'
this companyIt on the patronstry, will

Awnings, ‘ Sir John la Excellent Health.
Ottawa, Aug. \-C, H. Mackintosh, 

M.P., has juet retumat from a visit to Blr 
John Macdonald at River du Loup. He aays 
that the Premier is in excellent health ami 
spirits, dictating numerous telegrams and 
batch* ai letters daily. Sir Adolphe Varov 
Is also at River du Loup along with hiJ 
secretary, Captain BeooiL Sir John ta likely 
to stay at River du Loup until Sept 15.

Iseve’e" Illeetena Otopelled.
Moxtrkal, Aug. ft.—Patrick Thomas 

GLeawm has had a quarrel with his fair one 
which led him into a curious quandary. He 
hail lavished presents upon her in the days 
when they lived for each other, but the 
quarrel caused him to regret that he had 
squandered so izuch money, as he now 
thinks, foolish’y. He wanted to regain 
pomewdon of those presents and accordingly 
took advantage of her absence at church to 
invade Lor boudoir and appropriate them. 
H«- wae arrested for this, but the girl’s father 
refusing to prosecute he use allowed to de- 
part

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon- 
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BMWNSCOMBE,

Aylmer Votes a 830,000 Monas.
Aylmer, Aug. ft.—The voting to-day on 

tiie bylaw granting a bonus of $80,000 to 
Hay & Co. of Woodstock, that company 
agreeing for tie above consideration to 
operate a furniture factory in this town for! 
at least ten years, resulted in the bylaw being/ 
carried. 344 to 1. The factory is to employ 
2ft men the first year, 32 the second year and 
for the following eight years not less than 35

fttoaage Disapp.
Woodstock, Aug. A—Jam* Hack rider.

who is supposed to be Insane, left bis daugh
ter*» place, at Currie's,

His relatirw arebeen beard of since.
and bava *anxious about

in their power to learn hie whereabouts, but
without1» managing the Insurance Business, has 33®», ami hao only oe 

r of Currie*. Croeria*.A. KINCSOOTK, You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are.beet#,
Mo. 144 Water*.dSt-lyr rider at Burge*viile is a brother at the mien

BANKING H0ÜB8-0 am. to 6 p.m. To Colonise Nergoes In Mexico.
Hr. Louie. Aug. ft.—Attorney J. Milton 

Turner left for New York to-day to arrange 
for colonising negro* in Mexico. He say* 
the plan is being promoted by a firm 
of coffee dealers in New York whu 
have a capital of ♦ft.UUU.OuO, The purpoa&nf

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, • light eti,

FOR SALE, The HMetmll Score.
Natioxal—Llevetomi 6, Chicago 10. 
A*K6icÀK~4-'olumbus IS, Athletics 3; Toledo 8, 

Rochester 0: Brooklyn 8, Loutin ilke 3; 6t. Louis 8,

Platkks—Chicago 6, Cle« eland 8.

W.MBNDBR80N, •f Diamond Dy*.iff. ADAMS, I» partially paralysed.sasaayp*uKaSïTsnnrsnssthe effies.roes t to 5 p. m. every day A Co., MiWblls, Rk.h/1M» CABUgUL

lUIO I

.RIBBED VESTS

igMiii™
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MÉ OOT THERE
I FARM AND GARDEN.1

'WJC HAVE

TW BLVE ITEMS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS AND 
HORTICULTURISTS. L—*- NO MERCY ON PRICES!

DEVASTATION IN VALUES!
one who hie fed pige, sod bees
by their getting Into

ere driven awny

«ditsplit, will
LEFT

They must be sold immediately. 
We ofier

Half Below Cost and the 

Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap;

nn»m iBMHiifi COST. THEY MUST CO im«iTft»iHiuTiiig wont
We’re not in business for Am or glory, but for the purpose of making an honest profit on Good 

Goods. Wo have a largo, a big—ana ao complete ao big—stock of

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for Nall and Winter Goods have put the nrunina knife to prices Hghtand left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the best footwear ont he 

globe for the boot prises the globe ever saw. Hero are a few of the «mark downs” we have dt
3000 pair men’s boots tor 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladies boots for 76c. per pair worth *1.00

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen’s Pine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING OATOHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs hose learned long ago that summer clothing must bo sold in the summer. It’s against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Next Bummer will bring its own bargains and weftl be there 
to pick them up. Jf you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this Ust and then you'll

have faith whore to buy and buy right.
800 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 5 00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8^00.
838 Scotch Tweed Suite....................................................$10.00 worth 18 00

-----1"—$6.90 worth 18,00.'
- - - 17c. to 4.00

B*rtch(urol*ed by Mr. Wl
The troegh h

Ljgpg!

fnatyned Inelde of the pee; two bonrde
hinged Mae to swing la over tb. trough.

i middle of enob board lee «trip Sled to
upend down.

1.6.M14 k upper end of this strip
handle. This strip drops

the picethe whole firmly in plaça

Zbe Balls "Review.
WKDMESDAV. AUGUST «. US.

to be led the elide le drawn up. end with
2200foot the kinged bonrde are pri.id downTwo month» ngo Mr. Meredith behind the troegh, touring the whole lengthly opposed end Me propoeele euoogly dee to sweep wrtfRA pour

eon the other ratooff 'Z****Use before, le the Legielnture, the Mownt In Fig. 1 the Oil Sol gets in his work Just now, and a eool oat 
We have hats ao light ao a feather, and not a

60 dog. Straw Hate at 36c. worth SOc.
20 do*. Pine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76o. sold ev< 

All the Latest Styles In Men's E

Which tits thermometer is

, the pige, laile*ewpaeetoaed 
tree to their note.

Oeetee Fee Pro 
et the full supply off milk end «ream.

H 4y Hmhke: inti ahou‘..printing—
partlaas prana feltonlled upon to beet op

piny with eome of the orgies. For IneUnoo. .n>___ i__—eh.. 1 ./.iiiinn chasing up the glass and persp 
heat, remember that the cool

COUCH BROTHERS
Advertiser. any»;- 

•’Tbe fee system ol
kBSL..............._

,jmaa fnsDector.aii Inland revenue collector, a regiatrar or t sheriff» but those who ômpîér kite rno fairly demand that he ahull receive fair rémunération for work DWformdond no moro. Give the»» public 
not ran to gook ealnrlee, demand of them etendr. faithful eorrloe. but lot their re-

lying public ser-

during the operation
is herewith lllualrsted. A pie*

inch in diameter, is cut
off six feet in length for cows of ordinary

are fastened neatly together
by * splice, covered with twine. —And hurdlv racing.

J. J. TURNERmunerntloo end there."
Other Liberal pa pare hove lately voiced 

elmllor t-t— The amusing part of It In 
that they do eo with nanlr of having made 
a discovery and as guilelessly as It they 
end the Government had not refused to 
have this very system carried out. Mr 
Meredith’» policy embraced Juet want tbe 
Advertiser wonts. He took the stand that 
oOoInlo should be paid a fair salary. and 
that the free over that amount should go 
the people. Of oouree, that would deprive 
young Mr. Mownt. for whom Mr. Mowel.
or . created seofBee, and other oShdale of
«large pert of tbe exorbitant sums they 
now twelve w “remueetnUou." and Mr.

Oaten*. Diphtheric«nie by tieo, A. Soho

PATRONIZECAMPING GOODSan edmpm n

Home Industryto be found in tbe Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Tente. Awnings, Belle, Tables, 
Chains, Hammocks. Stores, Bads 
end everything required for oarnp 
log. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing. Life Preeerv- 
ere. Wire dote. Binder Cover», 
Ohaapeat In the world, Ropes of 

every description Spliced.
Agent for Etenmer Croiser. Telephone day 

or night to

J. «T. Turner,
Comer George and Ktog-eta., Peterborough.

$2.50of rope Is placed
Send your washing to the—and steeple chaeing.

niuy he conveniently hung whan not to

Bakers PlonriERSIANDo not cramp Uw roots of tram orplaeU WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE (OUT Ireceive the roots In their natural diape.

STEAM $2.60good thing, it is only port of the warfare immuniiflfWOifisyMUytotto—toC
be waged «gainst insect

LAUNDRYIt la not thought to make much difference
whether a bog's skin Is dean cr not, fudging FISHING TACKULfrom general custom Id feeding. But tkle Is Everything Wholesale for auh,war.artYra-trotobrow Ihrtarortf

UeeMeemhArlerSyaXO
Cmf.huO:UI at PmICwmO

lelpwlkrawXWfwfteUfl where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

Order at Ormond & Hatch'kept clash, end gives a better return for the * re£S5rVtpvv -
Oh, I gm**t I’ll go to church if I could git 

down to the door.

■m PEOPLE» TMi

Mile, Clotilda Mejetiik is a female bull 
fighter of distinction in Portugal. The first 
four weeks she was in the buhin^ss she killed 
four bulls.

The Rev. Joeiah T. Howes, a Congret**- 
tional clergyman for over sixty-seven years, 
is still preaching at Litchfield, Me., al
though be is now in bis uluty-eecoiid year.

The Jones family, first cousins of Hen A 
M. Stanley, live et Wilkerbariv, Pa., and 
are much disappoints d at bis marriage, as 
they say he bos piomutvil L» leave them bis 
money.

Dr. James McGregor, Queen Victoria’! 
Scotch chaplain, is a brilliant preacher and 
of very small stature. He is slightly de
formed, a defect which ha* gained for him 
the title in Edinburgh at “ Howdy” Mac-

In connection with the death of Geo. Fite 
mont it is interesting to recall that onto 
one man I «sides him, Gen l«ogan, rose 
from civil life to the command of an army, 
without having obtained a West Point 
education.

George Francis Train U comfortably domi
ciled in Fern Hill, e suburb of Tacoma, and 
calls his cottage ‘ Train VilU-on-tho-Hill." 
Ha is expecting a visit from his daughter 
soon, and talks some about making another 
trip around the wort 1—this time in fifty 
days.

Mr. Hepew sap that Queen Victoria Is a 
wonderful woman, ami he was much struck 
with the way her face lights up when she 
smiles. It would at pear from this that Mr. 
Dèpew took évasion when in her majesty’a 
presence to get off a few good things, and 
with unqualified uiccem

The British Government has never grant
ed amnesty to John Boylo O’Reilly, bis uscape 
from ac.mriutH doom iu Western Australia 
having apparently pi toed him (Hitside the 
pale of forgiveness. Meanwbilo Mr. O’Reil
ly. who is 40 years old, imrstiex the even ten
or of his way, displaying in hie poems and 
lecture* a sympathy lor humanity which 
prejudice of party, rue <>r vtwd cannot nar
row.

Princess Marie Leotii le It maparte, daugh
ter of Prince Char les, has just uuirrid a sim
ple lieutenant of i fanlry and brought him a 
dowry of n.Htti.UOO I he father at first op- 
P''|**d the marriage, but Bonaparte women 
are in lb»1 habit of doing as thuy like, and 
the prit.<vt>4 i.a-l h r way.

A daughter of G Mil I, vmi, tin* Connecticut 
horo,wh>. M-iz.il in tun Hex .can and civil 
wars, and who lelt ad ,U {Hvpcrty to tin 
governm. nt to a M*t in car, y mg on the lat
ter war. luth Iwii |o.ud set *jii;.»* u c>*,k h, 
a gradci-v l ump « e r I) unêr. C *»,. wbvre hei 
huhtoind, au i » valid, wa- a v-orkman.

C The Lamrf Baft.
New Yoke, Aug. 5.—The great Leary 

raft arrived at HempACid Bay at 0 p.m. It 
left Jaggiu», N.H., nearly two mouths ago 
and originally contained 17 sections, each 10) 
fast long, 85 feat dean and S5 feet wide it 
is reported four seadm wuu lust near Caps 
Cod.

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bail. Double Spoon,
the beet In the market.

Illuminons and Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

or McDonald’s Drug Stores,grain broken down and l «‘DO YOU 
WANT

I# be Decestljr Brewed
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

of butter ere ipoUefl by mortis* It to death.
The iucreaaed production of ocre, wheel

end oele Iu the Southern Smite, ee compered
With production Ian year» apo, to over 330,.
000,000 bueheto.

Tomlpeoea he mown cheaply, ead It I» 
turofpe that le the matiwtny of the Ba*llth 
flookmroter. Why cent the American 
Sockmeeter make them hie reliance!

R I» ml# tiled from tweetr-tix pouode 
of been, planted leaf quin*, George Lite*. 
Held, of Verdoo, Neb., hanrmted and 
thnebed thirty huehele or 1100 pound.

Milliard yields a crop at about tmanty-Eve 
bdtb.lt to the acre, which a worth from 13 
toil Two quarte of seed to the acre ie the 
gurotity cowed. We do not know a# to the 
wrtelmy of the crop.

Éducation dote more for e poor farm 
tilth fertilisera It grows better orope and 
breeds better stock. Whet many a poor 
farm, with lb scrawny cattle and foul 
norm, wrote le e heavy application at 
hrelea

The ram ehould have e good form and 
good fleece, even If he la sot as large at oa 
might wish. In other words a email rem of gdol form end fleece Is better tiuA e large 
ram without them characteristics

Tÿe familier green cabbage worm (Marl, 
rape» Ie brad by a whlttoh butterfly. There 
era two brood, one In April, one In the fell 
The worm works down Into the heed, cutting 
through leaf after leaf In lie men* for the tenterait parta

Do not neglect to lay In e good supply of 
clover hey for your poultry h winter. To 
feed the dried clover .hey. chop H «ne, la 
piece, law thro in Inch lung; then steam It, 
add n little mil, and mix In with bran or 
ether eoft food and feed warm.

One merit of the Bartlett pear Is that the 
windfall, can generally he ripened, even 
though not fully grown. One demerit Ie the 
■ploy flavor of the Bartlett But as many 
peer eaters do not know the Barlett, «leapt 
by name, many peer, era sold for Bart kite

GRAHAM & Go
OILED SILK LINES,
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
aaaa hook* and bait*,

FISHING REELS,

184 Blmooe street

I HATE
N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D."•Iffïrtl

WRITINGFISH RODS,console themaelvee with the feet that they nONFUSION
V-/ gs&saraBa

era now advocating the policy which Mr.
Mwodlth advocated during the recent

Handy(Fiiih Scales up to 20 lbe,

NOBLE
PLUMBER

srnmmm
uwhhubte prepflfStioe eer n*»muat cum of «U nervous

Tn exportation of frogs la depleting the 
country of that kind of croskere, but tbe XINGAN & Co ........................"1

£0r&owf!ie*t^)a ‘v.Emm m Nervous Diseases,Past ot Mr. Wlmen'e plus to make the 
greet retournai of Canada tributary to Uw 
program of the United Staten la by oocu- 
pnoey through Individual purchase. The 
Ontario OovernmenVn oouree of eelllug 
timber and mineral lend» to United State» 
apeopletore, who hold them, le well adapted 
to suit Mr. Wlman’o scheme.

is the remark often heard.

And Why ?

Because Paper Is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good-and its nota Air 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream r.fn^»n 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 26 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It ie superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Nyee, Artificial Leave#

tSSsrtfM1
n hand for sate.

CBALED TENDERSaddiThe Newfoundland Cod Fishery. J 
Hr. Johns, Nfld., Aug. ft.—It k, of courts/ 

too early to form an estimate of tills season’s 
cod fishery, but up to this date the news, 
taken as a whole, is unfavorable. There are, 
•e usual, localities to which thu catch bas 
been fairly good -a few to which it bas 
been very good; but the intelligence from1 
the great majority of the fishing centres is 
anything but encouraging. The Bank 
fishery up to Ibis date tins been on the 
whole unsuccessful. From Labrador the 
news i* meagre and only applies to 
the small portion of the coast south! 
of St. Lewis Bay, in which trap* 
and Mine* had done fairly; book-end- 
line men hail got nothing. From all 
the great northern bay* the news is bad; 
to the south fof St Johns there has been a

uts&£: i on band tor 
iHarvey-sL,

'ta^watbtender and 
> obtained inormation can be oi ent on and niter W* L-MM;rwaaarjaiw

i5StnSSMl*d. *“d -a* their 
Under meet he eceompenled by en ee

,îKreR;î?,ir,u,e,M; NOBLE,
The Plumber,

ee full feed of bran rod oaU before they era
them el four month»

TAILORING !until peat 8yearn old, but feed Uhroally with

csMSr:I hae been enrafuil•tirted,I rod ticked, my.
York Tribune, It wee at lut dtMovand tiU«Vfiffjjmlun«tif. mlîSSnVaJS»« he. (oM-th. beet ot ib. «ummer rod 

tin «qul'lv era no* eppmriug. Much enxirty 
ragardlnx Uw rawilu of the nun1, l.borv 
Ie hit rod .xpmmKt. end mow far that we 
•hall hire a failure. To add to our anxiety 
the lotator IMwry, on which so many are 
deprodent, to far below that of tou ymr. 
Off courw then i, still . portion ot the me
lon remaining in which much may he done, 
hut et praerot the pnwpmts era nut bright' 
Crop, hare Improved grrotly siiuv the

that aha only did It
STra-sjr, 0» Me*

easUy, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 

mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
s much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

petit By
‘jt’xrrJr
move lue ouw wafgSs

CAMKRON A Co.
tow tou pleasure auove ttie ouw was go# w 
•tand perfectly quiet. This plan may mtillfy
a Dumtor ot “klckera”

There are two or three things that might 
profitably bedim* with a “worn-out orchard.” 
ft may be fertilised. It may be pruned, and If 
•omeibiug is not done to Improve it It might 
profitably be cat down. Don’t keep It for 
what it ban been, at any rata.

When our educational system shall be made 
m practice! that dur fanâfito find 
will be scientist, practical noient lets, we shall 
niot see so many attempts to grow crop* upon 
«oils that lacks just the particular plaint food 
that a particular plant must have.

As a general rule, for tbe hatching ofohlck - 
cue 21 days are required; for partridges, 84 
days; for ftboa*auts, 2ft days: for guinea 
bens, 2ft days; for common docks, 4* days; 
for pea fowls, 28 days; for turkeys, 28 days; 
for Barbery ducks, ‘Ai days, aod for gée*, 8Û

tiaplUI, - *1^00,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBBBTBON,:- PraeldroL 

aF.nigK, - Vie—Prro rod Mro’x, Dir, 
O. P.eOLATBB, Broy VTraro. 

HUOMC. BAKKK, Mnn.,OnL D^Hmnlltero

300 EXCHANGEE.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE

BRISTOL’S CHEMONC PARK

PILLSKuiABxrn, N.J., An*. 5.—A
Turn-V.reln hero tort night, nearly 100 men1 Lena. Ckromt
handled by the lafurieted Anarohtoto, one ofi*e heffhfltoee.ro» gave than ftoelnrti
whom, Emil Vogt, we. lock-l up. During

THE «FALLIBLE REMEDYthe riot an American flag floating from

BELL TELEPHONE Costaff at the entrance to the grounds was
down and trampled under foot Warranté For all Affections of the

G law Ink Bottiee, fancy and jUiintiiiem r.. . . .. • W. KENT,LIVER & KIDNEYS
3BO Ceorge-gt.

VIGOR
STRENGTHSrt—jra n
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(3mping
Comfort.

One essential to an enjoyable time whom

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
It'» » pert of our busineee to 

furnish each supplies. We do It 
well Everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meets, etc., in 
Block.

Bend us your order. It will be 
well filled, well pecked and well 
priced. ,

That le—prime can’t well be low- 
er fur the good good» we eell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
WE During My

THE NEW CUSTOMS HOUSE.
Wo Ur Bolts US le

«la WHS lay U»e Center Stoat
Mr. Jem* Stevenson. M.P., returned tbia 

morning from Ottawa, where be leerned that, 
as previously decided, the work on the new 
customs bouse will be begun In • few day». 
Mr. Ask with, the eontenetor, is at present in 
British Colombia, bot le expected home In ten 
days, end be will come et once to Peterborough 
to begin the work hern Hie foreman will come 
ahead cl him and will be herein a day or two.

Mr. Stevenson had an interview with Sir 
Hector Benge via, the Minister of Publie 
Works, end Sir Hector consented to attend et 
the laying of the corner atone end wiU conduct 
that ceremony. Sir Heotor became a Cabinet 
Minister in 1864, and bee held • position in the 
Cabinet from that time until the present, with 
the exception of the period from November 1873 
to October 1878. He wee n member el the 
Union Conferences et Charlottetown and Que
bec In 1804, end el the London Colonial Con- 
ferenoe of 1866 67, which completed the terms 
of Confederation. He ie thus one of the fathers 
of lb# Dominion and has taken a leading part 
In guiding the ship of elate since. Hie coming 
riait to Peterborough will be an interesting 
event and be will doubtless be welcomed by 
people of til shades of political opinion.

The new customs bouse will be built on the 
Government lot on tbe corner of George end 
Charlotte ate., and will be conveniei t to both 
railway elation».

The Mnuacr CeMea E|e 
Will run a cheap family excursion on Thurs
day, August 7ti>, leaving tbe wharf at 8 a.m. 
Return tickets 50c. : children 25c. Id31,

Trlmeed and Uslrlwaed Mints- 
ery, Jacket*, Virile*, Muter*

and Wrap*
»t merely Nomlo.l J-rlrra. eleo Hpeelsl Ber-

Wankln* lire** Fabric*. Print*, 
Sateen*, haraael*. Lace*, 

Klbbons, etc., etc.

N B.—During the months of July 
sort August our store will close at 
6 p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themeelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
lSO.miMHIMOOJMJT.

Just received a fall Une of Day * Martin1» 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott's. 353 George- 

Peterborough. d30
Two #nre Cave Bins liberty.

At the Police Court tble morning George 
Wheeler was charged with having bt drunk. He pleaded guilty and wee Hi 12, which be paid. ____

Theft Freni n TUI.
Lest evening about nine o'clock some ti 

sneaked Into Mie. Lynn's grocery on Gbarlotte-
. and stole from the till two tan dollar bill». 

Unfortunately there I» no clue to the thief.
The Teams.

The cricket team which will piny with 
Campbell ford on tbe Athletic grounds on 
Friday will be composed of Messrs. Strat
ton, Rutherford, M. Hamilton, Attewell. 
Goldsmith, W. F. Hamilton, Bay. Brennan, 
Rogers, BUrllng end Turnbull or Parker.

DAXLYEVEMIMG REVIEW
FOB THE BUMMER.

a bave Use BAIL Y 
KVEIIIO BEVIEW (srwaHei 
by earliest mail Is aey eSSrsee

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castortt

Found
Daring the summer months sn oppor

tunity Is found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic end penmanship. Only n limited number of etudeoU will be received. Apply to 0.8. Been, MA* Busineee Ooiiege. tfdliSwM

Kidd’s comfortable camping shoes are 
blessed by every wearer. When you meet

camper look at his feet and II he wears 
Kidd's shoes you can endorse bli, note—not 
Kidd's nota—but the other fellow’s. He's 
sure to be respectable and responsible. 
Buy your shoes at Kidd the shoe man’s 
store. ____ d28tf

HO O Fersenal.
Mise Eva Thompson, who has been visiting 

friends In Brooklyn, N. Y., during the pail five 
weeks, bee returned home.

Mr. Tboe. Osborne, G. T. R, baggagemseter, 
and family leave on Thursday merging for a 
two weeks trip down the St. Lawrence.

Mr. Wm. Blackwell wee in Toronto yestirJay 
attending a meeting of the Council of the new 
Association of Architects.

Zb e EJallç Hevlew.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6, 1880.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprlebt Is In town Orders 
osy be left st Messrs. Teylor A McDon
ald’. or Mr. A. L. Dnvle’ stern. lydtM

dee

On sod stter tble dite ell work will bs 
positively 0.04). except where contracts 
exists with famille, for weehlng by the 

ObAEAM A Oo. distf

O’Eeele'e Plleeoer Leger, tbe beet msde 
In Oeondi. oo drangbt et the Peleee tteeUursot.___________

Warranted n#4 In Slip, 
kldd'e oemplng eboee. Just tbe tbleg 1er 

roeke end gravel. Every eemper ebould 
here two pelr, one to weer. one to lend 
Prices low. ______ daetf

Tbe Borad ol Kd action did not bold» meet- 
In* let elsbt. At debt o’lloek there wew esly 
■i. member, pnerat, Moran. UurobU, Draee, 
Dr. Bonham, 0*kwy. Hill end Wrishtoe, 
sEbragh e lew mleutm Id,., «Iter «on 
tbw bad goo,, Hem Eeelldi rad Fwguwn 
antral. '

Heal be Held#
The ml# el P. D. Do.™’, brakrapt dock to 

do* on Hdold»,. 16th ol tbi, month. Odl it 
en* u the Idi end wUl be daughiered by 
pdve* «le. No enotioo. Dry trade, doth- 
ing, dwn ferait»», ill. AU mod «o by tbe 
tdtb ol Aufod. SdSl-lwSt

Three Menlha I» liael.
Tboe. Carruthera came up for HoUdbe at the 

Police Court this morning for stealing a quantity 
ol furnishing» from the Berdan Laundry. The 
Magistrate, after addrumiog the pria- 
esnteocsd him to three month» in gaol. Car- 
gather» i emaetl to be considerably effected by 

Mr. Graham was preeeot and
__________nber of article» found

the prisoner's trunk and they were delivered 
over to him.

Sleeking Ike Sidewalk,
Per some hour» Thursday part of tbe 

sidewalk on Gourge-sf.. between Bunco* 
and Charlotte, wae blocked by tbe ex
tensive slock of ale being brought In by Wt 
4. Morrow. Several complaint» were msde, 
but Mr. Morrow after «ecurlng a lsrge 
Btaff bad It removed. Tbe stock consists 
principally of the oolebrated White Label, 
and the number of care that have come to 
htoàddrwe these few month» paetepeaka 
volumes for the ate. d27w81

Fétcrfcereugti Prole*lam Hem?.
The committee of management of the P. P. 

Home acknowledge with thanks the following 
donation» for July t—Mr. Adam Hall, pair 
trousers ; Mr. George Elliott, basket of bread 
Mrs. Matthew», reading matter ; Mrs. W,

egg» ; Mr». G. A. Smith, reading 
r ; Mr». D. Moore, milk drily ; Mr. 

Minore, btocuite? Y.M.C.A., papers; Mr. 
P. Mason, $3.00 worth of Bowers ; Mr». Patton, 
tobacco ; Baad of Hope Mission, bouquet 
ffower» ; Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, 1 desan bool 
Mr. MacDonald, pair vases ; Mr. Ureenhow. 
barils» ; Mr. QU»», grssn apples and vegetables.

Are your made mlwrshle by Indigsetion.Coe- itiflaiAioe, Diuinm, Lose ol Appetite, Yellow «kin? Shiloh's Vitalize*, ti a positive cure. For 
•ale bv Gem A. Sehofirid, Druggiet, Peter- 
borough.

Bidden BeaeUee ef the English Eengnnge.
The new Publie School Arithmetic has been 

in use lor two year#. A correspondent draws 
attention to tbe definition of the word “multi
plication":—'“Multiplication I» tbe operation by 
which we find a number whldh ie equal to a 
given number wbree unit ie itself a number." 
If any obild ol nine or ten year» of age will 
kindly call at tble office and explain the exact 
meaning of tbe above definition, eo that it may 
be clearly set forth In plain Englieb before our 
grown tip correspondent and tbe bidden beauties 

our language explained, the child will be 
liberally rewarded, _____

Far ike Belli Brtvers.
Tbe Review thankfully acknowledges the 

gift deposited et the business offloe yester
day of one porcupine, in prime condition, 
from tbe Peterson camp, Stony Lake. Tbe 
varmint was captured while eilmbing 
tree, boxed up and forwsrded. It Is eurmle

thal to • local tin end store man end 
» grocery friend the Review Is Indebted for 
the handsome though prlchly gift. After 
being Inspected by s crowd tbe porcupine 
wss loaned to J. J. Turner, who may turn 
the quills Into needles for sewing awnings. 
Turner carried him off with the remark 
that porcupines were sometimes eaten and 
made s savory dish.

John Deweon, who said be wa» from Camp 
ballford, was erre*ted lest night for being drunk 
and disorderly. At the Police Court tble morn 
Ing he arid he bad hid a glee» or two, but 
deeisd having beta disorderly end said he bed 
come to the elation him#rif. His tongue, how 
ever, ran on and ee be protested his innocence 
hie eeknowlegmente showed that he bid "talked 
loud * and that he bad been lo t disturbance. 
He wae fined 82 or ten days in goal aod not 
having tbe money was committed. The in 

sent stream of talk wae not stopped by tbe 
itonc! and continued as he was conducted 

below. ___^____
lteh-1-aur ! Beh-l-aar 1 

Every brand of tea baa Us own peculiar 
Itles. Ho to get a perfect Tea. you can 
only do eo by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by bo doing the one 
flavor benefits tbe other. Tble being tbe 

«, bow le It possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by s long practical experi
ence and having at your disposal large quantities of the severs! Brands to operate with. Bucli are the conditions by which the Tea Ie Introduced for tbe first time to tbe Canadian public under the name and brand of Koe-i-mub. Tble Tea has been carefully blended by those who have been engaged, and have bail a llfe'e experience, In tbe trade. For sale at Hawley Bros, tea store. dl8w8

A Bey’» Ingénions Tale.
The Toronto Empire of this morning eaye 
A boy, eight years of age, who gave hie name 

ae Percy Maude, wee charged yeetorday morn 
ing with vegrancy. He said that he i 
from Peterborough and tbit hie parente were 
dead. There wen considerable doubt cast on 
the youngster'» story, end be was handed 
over to Inepeotor Archibald, who will 
make an investigation into hie story, 
Percy wae discovered by Inspector Archi
bald to be a moev Ingenious fabricator tor a boy 
of bis age. So far from being an orphan, both 
of hie parent* are living in Peterborough. 
Several month» ago he ran away from home and 
by acme mean» reached Toronto and found out 
hie grandmother, an old lady named Chessman, 
who lives at 812 Yonge-st. There he remained 
until tbe other day, when he was again seized 
with aloegieg for wandering, but fortunately 
for himielf hie trip wae this time abruptly cut 
short by the police,"____
Childrw Cry torJ>itcher^Castoria.

THE SEWERAGE QUESTION.
BreckvtUe'» Hyeieea si Hewers-The Uveal* 

age» ef Ike He»aisle systems- 
The Review yesterday bed a talk with

Councillor Langford, tbe Chairman of the 
Committee oo Sewerage, aod he !• rapidly 
filling up with Information on the subject. 
All the time he can spare from street and 
bridge work, and his own busineee. Is given 
to look up the question of sewers.

Referring to the trip members of the 
committee took eastward, Mr. Langford 
was enthusiastic In acknowledging the 
gentlemanly way in which they were looked 
•iter in Brockvllle. Boon after their pre
sence became known Mayor Derbyshire, 
Engineer Ohlpmao and members of the 
Board of Bewer Commissioners and Town 
Council called upon them and drove them 
around tbe town. As It waa sewerage the 
deputation wae especially Interested In. tbe 
Brockvllle gentlemen took them to where 
the work of construction oo the sewers of 
that town wae going on, showed them the 
mouth of the sewer In the river, explained 
and gave practical Illustrations of the 
working of the flushing tanks^xhlblted the 
plans and the material, and wound up by 
taking them to dinner. The courtesies ex
tended were greatly appreciated and the 
deputation voted unanimously that Mayor 
Derbyshire was every Inch a gentleman— 
which Is saying a great deal-and his as
sociates msde of the same material.

Brockvllle Is a town of 8.006 inhabitants. 
It has a good class of business buildings 
and some fine residences with nice sur
roundings. It Is pleasantly situated, and 
In a good financial condition. Hone wish
ed to criticise, perhaps tbe only excuse 
would bs the lack of attention given to 
streets sod the absence of boulevards. 

bhocxvillb'b SEWERH.
Brockvllle’* eewere are being constructed on 

the separate system. Tbe difference* in the 
system* were explained by Engineer Cbipmao. 
The combined system ti that In which the 
eewere ore constructed to carry off the domestic 
bouse sewage and the rainfall and large enough 
to carry away the water at the times of the 
heaviest raine. This Ie the eyatem of Toronto, 
Montreal, Ottawa and other large cities. I» 
the separate system the bouse sewage only to 
conveyed, tbe street water and rain water not 
being provided for. Sometime* it ie desirable 
to allow the rainwater from roofs, ovetflow# 
from cistern», and in some cases the raln-water 
from paved courte, etc., to enter the sewers, 
and then it is known as the restricted system.

In Brockvllle the main sewers and lateral* 
consist of vitrified salt-glazed sewer pipe, 
designed to carry tbe liquid house wastes, 
excreta and a limited quantity of roof water. 
Alongside the «ewer* are laid agricultural drain 
tiler, designed to carry the eub-eoil water and 
cellar water. Tbe system is not designed to carry 
street water, garbage, ashes, vegetable, paring, 
or rubbish. The advantages of tbe separate 
eyatem were explained by Mr. Cbi|.man to be as 
follows Tbe quantity of sewage to be dealt 
with to a comparatively fixed quantity, not 
varying from I to 60 a» In tbe combined tystem ; 
the quantity being small, eewere pan generally 
be made of eelt-glezed sewer pipes, impervious 
to liquids and gases, under ordinary working 
pressures, which offer a smoother surface than 
brick or cement surface ; the eewere ere regular- 

and thoroughly flushed by automatic flush 
tanks with pure water, while in tbe combined 
system the rainfall to supposed to flush the 
system but it la done Irregularly and Imperfect
ly ; and the eewera have no connection with tbe 
cellars of buildings, the cellar and subsoil water 
being removed by separate conduits. Mr- 
Chipman bold» that tbe separate system u 
especially adapted for the following cities or 
towoei—Those jo which the storm water can be 
removed by surface gutters or old drains with 
few lmg or expensive sub surface channels ; 
those in wbk-h it ie neceesary to carry tbe 

to any grtst distance ; and tboee I» 
which it to now necessary, or may become 
necessary in tbe futur», to treat the sewage by 
irrigation, downweid intermittent filtration or 
precipitation.

The outfall In Brockvllle is located 900 feet 
from the shore of the SL Lawrence, in 45 feet 
depth of water. In many of the streets tbe 
rock excavation baa been heavy. The size of 
tbe sewer pipes ti from elx to eighteen inches" 
The syphon fluehlng tanks have given good 
satisfaction. They work automatically and the 
eewera are thus flushed at Intervals, and tbe 
frequency of the flushing can be regulated to 
•nit the requirements. Tbe water fills the 
pipes and rushes through them, keeping them 
clean, and no offensive odor ti noticeable even 

tbe openings. Tbe time required to dis
charge sewage at the main outlet from build' 
Inge farthest removed from tbe outlet along 
tbe line of s#wer Is lees than ninety 
minutes. Thu* the sewage does not 
lie in the pipes. The oust of the 
ti partly borne by a frontage tax, regulated by a 
by-law of the town, and the whole cost of 
the aytem ti expected to be $100,000, which 
amount bee been provided for by this pro
gressive town.

Councillor Langford was favorably impressed 
with this sy»|em. He remarked that be did not 
see why, If the eewere were carried toa point be
low the looks, the tow» should go to the ex- 

ol oarryfag the rain water all thal 
distance, when It could, where neoeseery, be 

«Tied to the river or creek.
The deputation having had this separate 

system explained and having seen It In oper
ation and in process of construction, will be able 
to give II consideration when the committee bee 
progressed to a point where a decision as to 

to be adopted becomes necessary,

THE GOODS IDENTIFIED.
The Perth Burglar* Believed ie he the 

•see Wasted Bere.
Mr. K. B. Loucka, of Meesrs. Muckleetun A 

Co., returned this morning from Perth, where 
he sow the revolvers end cutlery found on the 
burglars under arrest there. The good* were 
the seme ae tboee taken from Messrs. Muckle- 
ston & Co.'s store on the morning of June 22th, 
but the private marks bad been rubbed off. 
Oae of them named |T1iompeon, answered the 
description of the man who bought a dark 
lantern in Mr. Butcher's Bore on the night of 
Saturday, Jena 28th, and this lantern was found 
in Muckleetoo's store oo the morning ol the 
burglary there.

The men are evidently a bad gang. Mr. Mc
Allister's clothing store in Perth wae burglariz
ed on Thursday night ol last wa»k and eight 
ordered suite of clothing token. Besides tak
ing these goods cloths aod clothing was thrown 
down and tnmsped on. The three tramps were 
suspected, and Chief Stone aod Constable 
Carry, of Perth, eterted east In pursuit of them. 
They got word of where they had been put off a 
train aod pushing on got ahead of them at 
Btitteville on Seterdey night. The three arrived 
there near midnight and the constable* proceed
ed to arract them, Lavrenev, a large man of 
the party, pulled e revolver, Thompson drew » 
knife and the third made ready with a revolver, 
but Chief Stone covered them with 
hie revolver and the men, seeing 
that the constables were determined to 
arrest them, thought It best not to fight. 
When arrested they were wearing clothe* stolen 
from Mr. McAJItotor's in Perth. Toey each 
had two aoite, but had disposed of the rest 
of tbe good*. They also had two revolvers, a 
razer and h knife believed to have been stolen 
here. They were token to Perth aed when 
brought before the Mayor for their preliminary 
bearing they pleaded guilty and were com
mitted for trial.

Mr. Loeeks laid an information against the 
three for taking part In the burglary here. 
A photograph of Thompson will be taken and 
forwarded for Mr. Butcher to identify and tbe 
men will be tried on thti charge aleo at Perth.

EXECUTED BY ELECTRICITY.

nenneeé ie he • Fallnrr.
By Telegraph to the Review» 

Album*, N. Y., Aug. 6.-Kemmler, the 
murderer, wee executed by electricity at 6 30 
o'clock tble morning. The current was kept on 
for 44 minute*. Tbe first contact was 15 
seconde. The current wee kept on the second 
time until the body fumed and gare tff un
pleasant odors. After the first contact Kern-
m er APPEARS!) TO REVIVE,

hot the doctor* say he had no consciousness. 
Dr. Spitzka, the celebrated expert, eafd after
wards that the experiment was a failure, and 
that tble would settle electrocution. " There 
will never be another electrocution,’' he said. 
Tbe doctor* unite In the belief that death waa 
peiolew, that all eonaclooenese wae destroyed at 
tbe moment of contest, The eight in the exe
cution room wee sickening. At F.JJO the wit- 
neh*ee left tbe room undtr agreement to return 
at 8.15. The autopsy will be performed at 8.30. 
Kemmler displayed great bravery and helped to 
adjust the fastenings that bound him to the 
chair. No one knows who pulled tbe lever 
wI Lh turned on the current

Correspondence of the Review,
Sawlou Drive.—One of the large*! drive ol 

s»«loge belonging to tbe Dickam Co, number- 
lag eioty thousand places paired through last 

They took from Moodey morning until 
Friday eight to run over the elide. They will 
be cut up into market lumber at their saw mille 

Harwood. They are sorting the logs below 
re.
Government Roadb.—The Ontario Govern

ment I am informed are going to spend some 
money thti year In opening out a road some 
little distance along Burleigh Falls, through 
Harvey to Soott'e mille. It will be a great boon 
to tbe few settlers in that section of Harvey. 
Mr. Loedesborough was tip their lately inspret- 
lag.Ac.

Ebenezer Chubcr.—An organ has been 
placed in tbe W. M. .church here last week, chtifly tbroueh tbe exertions of Rev. Mr, Johnston, of Lskefield, and a few others.

The Steamers.—Both the Mary Ellen and the Cruiser are doing a large summer trade. Having been informed that the traffic wa* not eo large as last year, I asked the captain of the 
Mery Ellen if suck waa the case, and * answer was tbs* he wa* doing more with steamer than on former seasons, and Cept. Reynolds ol the Cruiser to very well satisfied with the trade hi* steamer ha# done ; in fact it to tbeyond his calculations, as this ti hie first season on these waters.Ter Hotel».—Mr. McFarlane, ol the Cart* 
ton h. uee, near the lock», has been extra busy this summer eo far with tourtite from a distance. Those that came last summer returned thti season, being so wall pleased with tbe surroundings. Our old friend Je». E. Kearney, of the Lakeview bouse, has been also doing a very good summer trade. This boose stand» In beautiful place, aod James ti a great fuher 

dukes hie goeete to all tbe beet place ffftUK the fish.
The Cbopb.—The farmers around this section are well pleased eo far with the bountiful har

vest. Toe hey crop was excellent aod the wheat crop promises a very good yield. We 
have been favored with fine showers of rsin aod the root crop» will be bountiful.

Five Ceals #»ly.
Have you seen the line of five cent Dress 

Goods al H. 8. G riffle Kk’.l 2431 lw81

The Bell Telephone Company is making pre- 
peratiooe with a view to extending their 
telephone line to Warsaw. This would give 
Warsaw telephone connection with Peterbor
ough and al tbe principal points in Ontario.

-The band's weekly concert In the park last 
eight waa, ae usual, «joyed by a Urge crowd.

-Harry Singleton, eon rf Mr. T. Singl-tm, 
ol Port Hope, fell off tbe steps of a store In 
that town 00 Moodey aod broke hie arm.—At the Belleville cheeas board yesterday 
the price* ranged from 81 to 8 7-10 cento. The 
total number of boxea board wae 3,015, and 
1,191 waa sold.

-Newhall'e Detective Agency, Toronto, to 
advertising for John V. McGregor, of Peter 
borough In 1879, Michael and Christopher Mc
Hugh, and other», who will learn something 
their advantage financially by responding.

—A man named Simon Halt, from Montreal, 
la under arrest at Madoc charged with ewmdl- 
iog. His plan wae to purchase goods in stores 
or home from farmers and give a cheque in 
payment, aod ask for tbe return of a dollar or 
eo “just for good lock." Ae be paid good prices 
be generally got a dollar or eo. It Is arid 
merchants in Belleviltiand farmers near Medoo 
were victimized, by him.

Day Book», Ledger», Journal», etc., in stock 
or made to order at the Review Stationery 
Store. __ ^ ___

Ask for “ Montserrat " Lime-Fruit Juice 
and take no other. _____

Why will you cough when Shiloh’s Cars wi) give immed iate reliei? Price 10c. 60c. and 1$ 
Furjale by Om A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

YOUNG'S POINT PENCILLING8.
Large Drive ef loga-A Mew Bead and

An industry That Feroishee Mew %+rhera n 
Ci real Delicacy.

The Belleville Ontario ol August Ub thus 
describes the setting out of a party ol frog 

here from that city “ Dan Belknap, of 
Roesmore, and hti three son*, with a boat for 
each and powerful head-lights, made their way 
northward from tbe city thti morning, their 
paraphée alia loading two cart wagon*, bound 
for Moira Lake, near Madoc. They looked
__a party of duck hunters, but their business
*e more remunerative and lese tedious. They 
are nothing more or Ices than frog hunter». 
They are after the variety that In former days 
woke the silent echoes about Zwick’s Island 
with their doleful melody—tbe festive bull ' 
frog. Few are left there now. Tbe Belknap* 
have gathered tbeui in. Last week theec 
huotere shipped 190 pound* of him! lege of 
frogs, gathered in two night*, to New York. 
They were for the famous Delmouico and are 
dished up to millionaire New Yorkers as g teat 
deliosclee. The bright headlight blind* the 
frogs and they are picked out of tbe water, 
slaughtered and deposited In the boat*. The 
work ti done In the cool of the evening, the 
boats being notieleasly propelled by psddle 
through tbe swamp# and marshes of the lake*. 
Tbe Beiknai* do not know their total ship
ment* this season, but think tbe total weight 
would make a few tone at leert.”

This ti an industry that has bteo carried on 
for some years In different waters. To eu A an 
extent ha* it been earned that In some plane* 
where frog* formerly were plentiful their evening 
eonga are now rarely heard or tbe concerte with 
which they once filled tbe air have b eo reiueed 
loan occasional eolo. At Lskefield the frog 
catchers have been eo lnduetriou* this season 
that they have almost silenced the voice ol the 
frog in tbe waters above the village. A party 
of catchers from Crow lake in Belmont recently 
made their way to tbe vicinity of Orillia to 
find the raw material for their industry, and 
other* from this vicinity h»ve gone in the same 
direction for a similar purpose.

None of these who catch or de*l In frogs, that
e have heard of, has brought the industry 

down to a science like'» mao down theOtonebee 
who does a good busiuess in catching and deal
ing in them, He built pens In which to hold 
tbe croakers, and instead of slaughtering them 
as they were caught he bagged them alive aod 
took them to the pens. There they were kept, 
not exactly fattening, although they were kept 
in good condition, but until the warm Reason 

over and tbe time when the market wa* 
well supplied waa passed. Then he shipped 
them to market and reaped a good reward f >r 
hto trouble, to the Trent and connecting waters 
frog oetebiog has been carried on extensively for

Beale Paper,
Printed blank mueto paper, f, cap. elze, 

Jaet tbe thing for copying music for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary muelc paper. 
For eale at Rsvtbw stationary store, dlltf

••To Item."
A woman iMianled n Baker street car .at 

Congmw ye*terday with» big red cardboard 
sign of "To Hunt" in her hmui. uiul mn»u after 
she had taken a seat a man hitched it lit tin 
closer and blandly queried:
“Don’t mean anything personal, dong it?*
"No.sir 1" she *na|>|w.l
"Didn’t know, you kimw, but you was a 

Widder, you know, and being kinder bashful 
you took thti way of lvtting it be known 
that—"

"That what, sir# My hiwtimd ti on the 
platform there!"

"That you hail a house to rent,” be hum
bly replied, as lie went out to talk with tbe

CATCHING FROGS.

iptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cent? bottle. Bold by Geo. A. Sehofirid, D.ngl

Shiloh’s Vitali/cr is what y< u need for Con stipation. Loss ol Appetite. Dizziness, and all
wti------- "------ '' ”
gist, Peterborough.'

ABVRCS TO BSTBF.BH.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing ;Kyrup has been aed by mothers for children teething for over fifty years with perfect success. It relieves the little sulrerer at once, produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright as a button.” It la very pleasant. to taste, soothes the child, softens fhe gums, allays lain, relieve# wind, regulate# the bowels, and s the best known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or|other casuos Twenty-five cento a bottle.
Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 

Kldd'e. Every desirable line In stock. d28tf
The Rev. Geo. H. Theyrr, of Bourbon, Iod„ lye: “Both myeelf and wife owe our lives to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure." For *ale by Geo. A Schofield, Druggiet, Peterborough

ghiMrtn Cry for Pitcher*» Ctrtoria.

gels OToettiemernttf.
unit,

QN Monday, ith last.. A MALE, YKLI>>W_ OANAtt^. Any one finding sai turning to H. LONG. Confectlone suitably rewarded.
, . ... ^4 Iloner, will J

KNOW now

500 LADIES
<=Offuoon ..Il illlll’

DRESS BUCKLES !
M-M-M-mr-ar-MF

and other novelties just to hanH

C.

A-IjUMUXT TT m
Spectacles and Bye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

iron
W, A. SANDERSON,

Jeweller a Opticien. Peterborough, ont.

R. W. ERRETT
-------dealer in------

Bell Organs »♦* Pianos.
Mimical Good» of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
TH* LATENT MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
AUo Tirera Agent tor tlie Iradln* Htremshi» Liera to .11 pert, of the ulobe.

Quebec <fc Lake St John R. K. to Quebec, Bteeroer to Rochester end 
New Torn Central R. R. to New York.

Wo. ICS Hunt*r-dt., near Orient»!. Peterborough.

KEEP JDOOL !
Inltbese cool days that succeed tbe hot 

weather of lest week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-so says the 
probe—there la opportunity to consider tbe 
problem of eoot dress. Men try to wive It by 
wearing tbe putlog shirt aud a light coat, 
discarding tbe vest altogether. But the warm
est part of maa’a attire Is hie suspender* 
They make hie shoulders born, as any one can 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of tbe suspender» some» 
la sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
eo the man who wear* an outing shirt hilt who 
will stick to suspenders, ha* accomplished 
only hnlf hie purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspender», adopt the belt and 
summer days wlll loee half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, In rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clolhler* as* furnisher* 

of Peierborosgh.

Do not be deterred from visiting

Caledonia Springs
by any base etory of overtaxed 
accommodation or of diminished 
eupply of the waters. There 
room for all and the springe all 

flow ae abundantly ae ever.

Oregon City ha# a darky Inotblack who 
hm wen the world. I» 1818, lie says, he 
Lnd«*l in Constantinople os steward of an 
American clipper. He went a short distance 
into the interior, met a Boston man be knew 
who wa# keeping a public house, ami made 
8?5ezbibiting himself to the native#, that 
were astonished at the sight of a colored

To
II you wUl seed us your sddrese, we will moil you our Illustrated pamphlet enplrining all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltrio Belt and Apphaooee,aod their charming effects upoe 

the nervous debilitated system, and bow they will quickly restore you to rigor, aod manhood. Pamphlet Iraa. If you are thus afflicted, we a Bolt end Appliances o To., MarshallVoltaic Belt Co.'
on a trial Mich.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view anil for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-

Aluminum Is the lightest known 
motel, will not tarnish, rust or 
oorode. In appenimoo It mini Iris, 
the flneet burnished steel. Itn dur
ability le pre-eminent, he vine eev 
oral time, the ductile strength ot 
steel aod the flexibility ol gold.

I CUBE FITS!return agwn.
or Pel ling:

THOUSANDS IF 1101» 
GIVEN AWAY VEAStY.

■ Ill «N B When I say Cure I do not meaeAS»D.o.>o5tiî‘f£fe8Ll£S.'3Vîï
jl/.-io«r raody. I warraet m, rrarad, toilerl ie ran ruaen fra»- .ira» ..^.1_1_______

THE LIFE
Ins. Wi ImS
i* malUnii Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory l‘royre»t.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OFFERED IM A

8 Live, Prospérons and Protnsive 

Canadian Conpaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,"$2,000,000.
'Sib John A. Macdonald, — Gao. Goodehham, * 

William Bell,
8. F. McKinnon,

D. Parks Paokler, New York, —
Vle.-Fr.4d.nt,,

C ««title, Aotuery
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
Diatriot Mrausra, Patrabiiraafft.

COHSVlVPTXQfl
TO THE EDITORSPlease Inform your readers that ! have a positive rssmfly tor the above y mai 
disease. By its timely use tfioueauds of bop lese cases have been permaaestly cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles ef my remedy FEE* to any ofyour readers who have coo-
grisai» a^sayaBg-K!.

smut
CURED

ANOTHER BOOM!
J

My importation# are coming direct. 8o for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BUCK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be Im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W..I. MORROW
No. 340 Gcorf/e-st.

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Pine Jewellery, etc.

Aek to eee their

English Oak Goods
Orge» Becllsl.

Dr. Davies will elv# another 
of hi* popular ergen recitals 
st St. John's church on 
Thursday next at 8 p. m. *■*

SCOTCH PIBBLK JBWELLKBV
RARE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATC HKH. CLOCK* carefully repetl red.
IIS HeatsMl., Sr— —».

and UKWELLKRV
tears weal ef lb*

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plan».
Total abstainers kept In separate class therebylgettlng 

headvantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

•eurel Agent Peterborough Jgottbninberiand end Durham. Ms eager.
------- AGENTS WANTED.-------

Ottos, .123 draw*-,

A. CLECC,
MALT VINEGAR

B-OB 8ALX.

WS5Sïï3M.5-æïï5S:'eat Hearse In the Province ana mu nro- •rsl requisites. This department li in charge of Mr. 8. Cteeg. graduate m the Rochester School of Em balm lug.

On y 26c a gallon 
en yea e. C»U at Keep pteklee pood

I

)2-2mo t'AMUTn BBBVBI
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RAILWAY Or CANADA.tr.be 'Review, e triple «tony Lake on Hatur* t urn Inc Monder momlmr to
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N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOBR,
Hallway offlro, MoneSn.'ijST^djSy!»

Yon here shed a happy light upue ell, aed ho bom thence directly to TER POUNDSmy dying hour. God Mem you. MONEY TO LENDthis plane. Now yes can judge far your-Berlet feeling.
there wu something la the deep solemnity TO ROCHESTER DRILY I Wedding Cakes !that started hie heart toe TWO WEEKS terms for re-payment.

Dkmhirtoum ATHE ÂHOeWTIME RESOLUTION. •SB
THINK OF IT!head, ead eorerieg hie eyu with ou head.

wane to order,lerertt, by Dr. PettègriaLwhile he held In the other the head of Con there cas hePesu. A eg. Breakfast and Bren In»rad, he wept freely eod aileeHy. Ajrtw mys the
ERRORS OF YOUHGBOLD Ptrtiu oetered far eod supplied withAt this tan here resigned. NORSEMAN5.-The Frerident of Oyster Patties madeVaLPeaeiao, QPPICB-17*the Argentinehad recovered somewhat from the deep emo- HAZLETON'S

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight, Does of Ambition, unfitness to Marry, S*unted Development, Lose of Power, Night Em lesions,Drain In Urine .Seminal Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Soele- ty.Unfit tor Study.Bxeessive Indulgenee. Ac.. Ac. Kver bottle guarraoteed. MAO* sold yearly. Address, inclosing stamp

C.IH. NICHOLSON, Marts». pure and made by ouraelv*. Hometiens which had been stirred within hie own Congress, giving as hi#
and financial difltoulttoe through which theSit down here beside me. 700 a.m., Port Hop# at 8:45a.m., on arrival of Grand Trunk Hallway trains from Hast, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Home, Watertown A Ogdenaburg

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11
pm*.R|gNÉ*iMÉINNÉ"- ‘
Hornel

Le M. a., l. s. Ae, le. n. o. r., London, Bug ,

Long BrosKuric obeyed the request, end after he
by the vioe-preeldwt, Dr. Pellegrini.had mated hiinmlf he gased sadly into the rtyoeeupled by 1 

Telephone OoiCffere Cod LiisOlud NnRiwtpUtis
Of Lime end Soda

Loenoe, Aug. 6.-A Timm Uepetcb fromrisk erne's f roe. dfl-wM-lyPreddut Caiman.Buenos Ayru mye:
ebeudonod by FaUagriul, Boca, CONFECTIONERS.eager look overspread hie fees, “west true 

what Kopeai told me ; that you overcame 
Demetrius the Greek with the award f"

“ I did," the youth replied, le a whisper. 
“ But yoa did nut diaüm hlm !—you did 

not fairly take hie sword from him t"
“I did Conrad.”

completely I jepllal, member o, the Coll Oeorseet.hie resignation
CONSUMPTION,of the Chamber*.at a joint IheoSlu of tbelau Ur. «PSulUvaa,Team,am aad!Saturday nightnut. coughs mo i carefullypomiblymajority ». M. OABMIOHASL, M. »,

o.a.4 .B.O. e. ad. 
DDATE OP TBIMITY UKIV1 [How of Trinity Medical School, !

have a conetltu-

CentralCanada
A trick. 11m •Genuine made by!'Jtâüris?rsfdgnntion

have yoa been all year Ufaf ■hoot any Loan and Savings GoJ. P- GILDBB8DEBVJC, Port Hope, Ont. rechtenee one door north of Ihe latedeputies who vote not to accept the re- 41W*w»tfAnd yet obscure.1 11 van's, George-et.■Ignstlon. A secret session to being heldinterposedNever mind that •urging
CALCUm LINK or 6TBAMKI8Kuric hash aad forth la the lobblu have been Btttorv. ■,^arsas^Do yna—but ywt will pardon me far what I

may uy, for Insure yoa I it all foe
grlol. The Ptwtdeat, however, dedans hie .SA7e.ias.erC. JS. and Land Surveyor».Speak on," said Coered, at the COLIC, sad 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PBBBY DAVIS’

GOLDEN-BYE, M1SY A PEARL
STR. COLDER-EVE,

Umar*suing hie eyu elmoet envlooelyoeer LIOMTBURN HIS Bill DE.the gnaHHekar's nobly .developed bnaat aad lend, paid or i psaaded half-yearly.
g$Bge@jesBMggDr. Tofrom theThu, fl ret—I have jut Sterling, with InteractPaoviDUCB. R.L, Aug. 6.—Sis years ago 

Benjamin W. Ughtburn, a poor yeeng man 
from Virginia, graduated from Brows Uni
versity with jud |l#ln his pocket. H* had

CLASS CALCUTT, Muter,lady Bosallnd—Ah—I meant sot—' able in Canada or lawill leave Peterborough at s o'clock, a m'Cou. I may have felt a pang at the
mutlu of that name, bet I know aha loves
you, end were I strong ti this 3 p.m., Gore’s

assortir At surreal rates nn4 oa flavorRMsenm-oity lumps end by keeping a boarding house. 
During bis university course he became en
gaged to Miss Della L. fsrpeoter of North 
Mxiu-street. They iwrted till such time as 
Ughtburn could earn enough money to sup
port • wife.

He went to Kansas City with bis $19, en- | 
fared a lawyer's office, saved bis earnings, in- I 
vested in reel estate sod struck it rich. He 
bus sent enough money to Miss Carpenter to 
enable her to obtain an education.

The second year he wee away he sent her a 
five hundred dollar gold watch, and bassines 
presented her with diamonds. Ughtburn 
bee now arrived In Providence to claim bis 
bride, who persistently refused to name the 
wedding day till she had become “accom
plished.*’ He is reported to be worth $1,- 
000,000.

Tl * wed ling will occur in the old First 
Baptist Meeting Hones, and President An
drews of Brown University, it is said, will 
officiate. Mr- Ughtburn has built an elegant 
liouso in Kansas City, to which he will take 
his bride

AN EMBCZjLtR NABBED.
License Inspector Hae of Minneapolis 

Caught at Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 5.—One of the cleverest 

end quietest pieces of detective work ever 
done here was put through this morning and 
the prisoner left for the west by the 9 o’clock 
train. Borne days ago Lloenee Inspector 
Rae of Minneapolis, Minn., arrived in Mont
real with his wife and two children and 
stopped at the Albion Hotel. He had with 
him $96.000 of emberaled money. He then 
took a house in Pbillp’e-square, one of the 
semi uptown fashionable quarters, where he 
lived with bis family. Detective Howard from 
Minneapolis was on bis track, aided by a 
local man, and on Sunday evening they

Have you got out your 
July accounts P

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no- 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

ever I'd relinquish all elaimeof her toy*. Used both internally end externally. borough with the G.T.R- and C.P. MtttnrerS su» Contracter*Solawr Mi' luicklv.effordins elmoet instant
Steamer Daley,BE «URB te QBT THB QKNU1NB «M. A. MX,BO* long from herWM remarking : I B. WBBB,

CHARLES OALCUTP, Master,26a per bottle. leave every anterior from Harwood irborongb, leaving Harwood at a. i e'e Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and
panted soma dark things. Do y* think
Ike dnke was really yoar friand ? 886 Aylmert-et. lydlMMEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE,The sew* etsrted, end s etrsnge gleam

1.1. IA1TUT.shot from hie eyes. •rboroesb loo. oo Golden Ejr,M Oo o^" h. sfctered. ...riel Arrow’SYKSr.'.-Then listen: Before you ever seme to _ I I SOB III ■lots for sole, •47; reside nesor CooÜVLÏQIL tHtPOffUtc—Sr*. Im and Aylmer-ly promisedmy shop the deka had ive boats may be chartered bjLungeWeight. Btreng and Nerve#. lydiuw

BILLHEADSi trouble fromthat she should receive ao Plies ids. sod $100 per BoUls. WT Uei "bSoshST’c
iÀ'ÜU ëoertered to dehli le# or week. Apply to I

Il Su p m
“ Do yoehoow thief 
"I do.”
“ Bol II eenool be. Why should he have 

mat me oe that mierioe to yoe f
“I bed tough! cue of hie officers the 

•word eterolee, end he knew I wee your 
superior lu strength, end the uee of the

[Id land, lull

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing.and Strengthening the voies. 
Cure Hoarseness end Soreness of Throat. 

Pries s$e per beetle.n    ,^ # ■ ■ — _.„ ..uiIuiIm ,a w. - . ... -

PcALcffiiiriSo'
I «pee’sppifmtkw to Dramrlsts. Mt.ristei

UI» aTO MOTHERS MNp>nervously end anxiously.
“ Why—he thought very likely that we 

should not meet on snob a question without 
a quarrel. He knew your natural impetu
osity, and my strength of arm, and hoped 
you—would fall.”

" But—go on !”
" Hie estate is running out and he went» 

the whole of Drotzen !”
"Ah! I me it now !”

impmPALM0-TAR SOAP
00. Patronage raepoet-

Deloraine>:.°roS28 
Gleiboro’. - 28 A 
Saltcoats, - 28 Z 
Moosejaw, 28 JK* 
Calgary,-35

'tifï?
thi »ut tun soir itorn. is»Ju. B. tenu.

Painting, 1$$PMPhysicien» strongly

Wyeth’s Halt Extract, W.S.O]
«Liquid)

^te!is!^roK*^S!5try^irt*gr.‘H.myeRomdlnd’e head,” resumed Burin, 
he hue loved her kmgi end he will force her 
to merry him If ho ran, though Iw breaks 
her heart !"

“My tied (’ gasped the ooent, fairly 
sterling ep to . sitting posture; “how 
blind I have been ! By my eoul, he never 
wee cordial—never kind."

Rarie gently Uid the el* men beck, end 
then he eeld :

“From ell I sea see end understand, the 
prend dake meant to get ell yoa wealth 
ead ell of Koealiad’n ”

The ooent spoke not yet. He fay with 
hie eyes closed, eml groaned In agony et 
the strange révélation» that were breaking 
In upon him.

But eee. Why etorte Kuric so sudden
ly I—end why do* he tern no pule T Why 
do hie head, tremble I—end why le hie brow 
ben* so eagerly t

"What le lit” asked the soon*, startled 
by the strange event.

"Hold !” whispered Ruric, la a frantlo 
tone. "You were recovering once !"

"From this wound r
"Yes.”
"Yes. 1 wm getting well fmt, end Ike 

doctors eeld I should be stout end well in n

.WW Special Col- ■u# omet Bxcnr- Clone will leave all pointe In On- 
W terlo,8harbot Late W Kingston end West ' thereof, on 

. EVE. 18thKsturb ui.lU S«|>l. iia, I sou
„ AUO. 18thiUtum unill hejii. 2BUi. iwo

40 Cent# per bottle. .too pm

•AINTHH AND tinting done In tiThe meet setlsfaetery BLOOD PVB1FIBB le
Channing » Sarsaparilla,
It le a Oread HEALTH BBSTOBBB. 

Will eure the wont form of chin disease j will 
«UTS Rheumatism ; will eon Salt Rheum. 

Urge Bottlee, #1.00.

••pm
front of bis own door, In bis possession wm 
found $90.000. He wm privately guarded 
that night end yesterday was taken before 
Police Magistrate Desnoyers, where he 
waived extradition proceedings and left for 
home to-day in company with an officer. 
The affair was kept so quiet that it wm only 
at 3X this morning it began to be suspected 
and even yeta knowledge of it is confined to 
lees then half a dozen people here,

to. per | os by took

REVIEW Stationary • Am-jutUM
.8HL»

l am,Italy,D. BKLLKCHKM

Iuner of Mariaie Liceises,ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAMPer CONSUMPTION, igl stored Letters must ha posted L

PBTBRBO BOUGH.
AeptotodUmtottwA DOUBLE DROWNING.

Two Young Men Perish While Booming 
Logs at Vancouver.

Vakcoi’vee, B.C., Aug 6.—While boom
ing logs at the Vancouver Company’s mill 
Joseph OuiUet and Isaac Green fell Into the 
water and were drowned. OuiUet came here 
from St. Johns, Que., about a year ago. 
Green came from HUlsboro, Wellington 
county, Ont., where his people ore evidently, 
from what can be made out from bis letters, 
well-to-do people. His cabin was comfortable 
and from all that could be discovered by the 
search of his trunk, and by the report of

'MW., Bondage eg.
BODDYJAMAICA EXHIBITION. 1801.Is the* else, boitte. Me, 60c, end 1100. LOT OB’

A K EXHIBITION will he held In K A Jemelee. In January, 1WI, oflsli 
dRCts.uianuleststu« u« nmi worki with exbiblto ol works of art. Industrial and^Mrieultural Greet Britain, other oountrleiIn view of the teograuhlool Island Jamaloa with the seep... ^ end the nature and extent of the imj Jamaica, *« well as the pkoducisof thi the Government of Çanada eceepted a et ton of the Government of Jamaica U Spate tn eeeh exhibition, with a vies tot nine an entenaten of markets tor I dnete and nsanatoeturars of Canada.The ^nadlM Government will un

FOB WBADAOHE AND NEURALGIA, Skiffs & Rowboatsbindingproducte from

Beck .faster In * alv-Uskl Ha bee. Ontario Canoe Co ileante per | oe.Now in the time to have your
WYETH'S

Magazines
---AND •—

Periodicals
: BOUND-:

(The REVIEW BINDERY

BEEF, IRON AND WINE.steady end industrious young roan, who 
had coroe out to the coast with the deter
mination to make bis way. There was evi
dence that he wm in possession of several 
lots in the city, on which he hod been paying 
instalments end that he took care of himself 
and his earning*. Several cords of invi
tation to social events and lecture# at the 
Y.M.C.A- were found in his trunk, and a 
number of letters from hie |**opl« 1» the East 
which breathed warm affection for him. He 
bad no mortey eilber on hi» person or in hie 
trunk, although bis roommate assorted that 

bad been ueid some money that day.

“«sÆrswi.x0»•temrlkh aext;an3thel
For Pallor, Weakness,Let's ms op Friday morning I felt the

date at whl< 1
WNIffflBio Halifax,
, letbe middle of December. Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
"The very thee !” gasped Untie to him- fl.n.,le the middle or “^*<fan« Brown,M.P.,hue been

'ZISZSZ!*™'' •a. teloe < oe.The ooent moved hie head lor ward, wd lleallna .ml general letorms-DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Ltin.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor, or Ceoerei Agente
roe n*T or roe voruue

tnt-Mvf w Rharmac: Heal HW/emee. 
TtiM tftkbt nt Rtrfumt/.

ipenlon by the
Burner, Commletieeer.^Cidriln Ifap.” 
iïîïtt° otu-e;ortolheuuj*:

»# order or the Ml.later of t grlculture.
H. B. BMAI.L,

___ _ . . .««errtnry Dry,, o/ Aerfrol/err.

"For God’, ask., Rarie, WEDDING CARDS I
I cuss# this way I

leiksinwif Bom andOttawa, July 24,11W.gun-maker iaterroghtivsly.
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Scarce Goods
Received to-day per merchant* 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

UIE* TORCHON UCES

1 case of the latest Novelty in 
Prints called American

CASUERB de LAMB.
Mow introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection

HUBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Ison, 

383 George-fit.

Mew Goods Jlei Goods, 
w. W. "ÏMWST0N

ku Juki reeelvad a lui* lot af «aarenaHa 
Goods. Speelol ralao la sereral Hass, 

ask la see Ibe

Tapestry Carpet
a* SSe. »e» seed.

CURTAIN SCREEN
Mass so. ear yard B».

A New Lot of Printa, 
Newest Patterns.

TO afirlVo la a Ms daya a ease of
MUSLINS and GINGHIMS

at » assets per yard.
110 OXOBOX STREET.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Branram’t (London, Eng).

B. B. WHfTB LEAD.
ngmr in tbs would.

Chicago Floor Point,
WILL MV om MIGHT. MAS» AM» OIAMT

READY MIXED POINTS.
la 88 RawLovelykbsdos.tka Boat

Whitings Ooloure, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 

Nails and Hinges.
mr CM MAP MOB CASH.

GEO. STËTHEM.
Awnings.

Tenta.
AW®

A. KINCSCOTC,Wo. 3*4 Waler-«L

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OPPU7M - - M MV

We HINDIRIOIfIF. ADA MM, Ooil 

reastlely. ■.eraryday

MV INIS MITES

TURNBULLS
We have just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tint*. They range 
in price from 75c. each to $2.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
good* which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felt* 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarf», Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Row, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable make* in Comets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 50c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day's express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheep Dry Goode House, George end

mess ana Cast.

COAL AMP WOOD.
» SATHBDVOOk.PA.fT

issifi&r1 Wuod
W. B. FSHOUeON,

GOAL !_OOAL I
Tom

OS*.
GOAL AMD WOOD,

KHSzr'jSssazr
JAMH8 HTBVKNHON

JOHN NDGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions CarefMlj Coipoinded.

Try NugenVs Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

AlrateV.
STRAYBD, JULY 13th.

CMAU, name bay nas*, noUeaoHrkJ large eere, black spot with tew gray heirs on romp, near tell. Suitable reward ter In- formation. T. HURLEY, Peterborough.

Mt.
LOST,

isseidJf,io-o=sas: mw

■tente
COOK WANTED.

Asx Male nr In *Unt.

BRICK MOUSE TO LET.
197 HKySHLST' «° "SÆ

8KWM6 MACHINE ME BALE.
THIRST-CLASS WANZEK HEWING MA- r CHINE, aew, 1» perfect order, will be «old at reduction. Enquire at Review bust new

FOR SALE.
AT TMR-r LOW PBIOB.

^6m/7î,Kr,..>,ïï5l,v2L<,05‘

FOR SALE.
fTNUE undersigned edSre to neU Lote 1$ and 11, 1 Month Brock-et., including hie dwelling, or part of the property to salt purebawre. 
W4tf EGBERT KING AN

Will buy Loto 20 sod 31, OMpliele 
Avenue, Aebburnhsm. Aeeeeore 
vsluation $276 00, 
dllTtf GEORGE PTETRKM.

MALT VI RECAR
FOR BALM.

Only B6e. a gallon. Keep ptcklee good mi yeaio. Oefl at
d2-2roo CALtlim BREWERY

the quirePei re's WtbeJUBlotting paper ty the 
Review HtaUonery Store.

WM. FITZGERALD,
■wBldar, fantmeinr aae leMwr.

Contracts taken for all work eoaaeetfd with .rectlon of new building», repairs or rebuilding. Tweity-Ave years experience. First- claw work aceordlngto plans and sped flea- lions guaranteed. Estlmatw famished for any dewrlpUon of work. Good dry material always on hand. Beet of references given as to excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lots For Sale

aac-w-irr

Always Clear. Never Musty.

II“Montserrat
(TBAOB MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

WHAT is lime Jaiwf This question is ran- » dared neewwry by the prominent attention Lime Juice Is aitraeUog as the Beet Tesnperweee Révéras#. The answer le that It should be the Jnloe or Ibe Urn# Fruit with* 
out admixtureBy the “MonTseBBAT" Company alone 1» the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpow, 1 great ears ehonld beUAen to obtain this -Jndtae supplied to the British Ooverameot>, in lien of the numerous oonooetlpneeold under the name of lime Juice Cordiale, prepared Lime Jnloe, Ac.Mold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the

Sotefjonslg new of the Montserat Co. (U’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
UKITBU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 Hmmnwrr., Peterborough,
n announcing that they have Agents or the “ Agricultural

r______
TOwn and Mr. Daweon Kennedy for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company for renewals and new business.

(SMPAIin K$W BEFBEflEPTED l
Agricultural, Boyal Canadian, 

London and Lanoasbire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX ÏRÔWESCOMBE,
sü tiaetoar irssr.'iis'.-sir
™«T U) ?*m"I ** ** lb* »«<» from *

BANKING HOURS O a m. to S pm.

FOB SALE.

immsmtas*
.en cuwu.

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chie ’ and cheap at the

368 Oeerge-eL

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

BABE, CHOICE ABO BEAUTIFUL
WATCHEM, CLOCK* and pEWBLLKBY carefully repel red,
IN » dear» wees ef theFeat «Mm.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flamdette
80 Inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

• Cents par yard at

TROIAS KELLY.
CORNER GEORGE «ad 81M00BMTR.

XLhe Baity "Review.
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WITHOUT A SINGLE PANG
I KEMM 

DICIAL LIGHTNING.
I DMlk Was Iaataa -Ik. Mur
derer -Take. It (M and DM Ik. 
■—t fca Caa "—Me Wlehee B*n|M, 
M l urk—Tl.. ElMiliM Raaglad.

Auauaa, Aug. tl.-Kemmler went maw 
fuUytoaleep lam eight and slept roundly 
ltd was Mxwiag until 6 o'clock this morn- 
lag, when he wa awakened by 
Guard ItoNaugbtou. Mr Hough too, 
who ha, attaodud Ktatatltr, a, atao 
Trie* Chaplain Yarn, wa, with him 
They read from the Bible aad he prayed 
with them. He drttttd kitnealf Without aid 
la a «ult of grey mixed pood. About hi, 
aeek he buttaaad a turu down collar, with a 
taataad tit of laws Muff. HU hair he 
aeetbud aad byuehed with greet cert. HU 

Il ptdUhtd, aad whlU ht made 
M ward* aad a tall Mrangtr,_ _ taariff from

**^hq Mrayr held by hU tide a pair of 
clipper, la, ward* uxplalatd to Kemmler 
that » uiuWhare the top of bla head tarred. 
The fitjrooer demurred. He bed tek* great 

Mag bU heir eud beeidet u he 
the ward*, be did not went to 

He wealed the peopU to Me 
i of repul- 
«L

Ir U dark brown aad wary, 
curl that fell upon hU fore- 

heed. Of this he w* proud, lntheehedow 
of deeth hU realty eteert.d lleelf. HU hair, 
bowerar. Ma, dut, but the curl wee *red 
apd, «the sequel proved, with no good result 
Tt* dipped spot wee 2* by Ig inch* In 
j^uedw* not shared, hut wee cropped

WhlU thU w* proceeding and the wit 
aeeweiamhwl the *alr of death the belt

WILLIAM KEMMLER.
of the prison ami the Incandescent test 
amps to the ante-chamber glowed faintly. 

The current wee on. The strange 
power was coursing the circuit.

“ The evidence was there, but how feebly 
they burned :” Thua exclaimed Dr. Macdon
ald, who was the only one who got Into the 
anteroom, and that while ignorant of the 
Warden’s desire to keep its secrete inviolate. 
And to response to Dr. Macdonald’s com
menta, Electrician Davis remarked that there 
was eometblng wrong about the machinery 
down there, referring to the dynamo end of 
the circuit.

This remark took place before the elec 
.triclzing, it tewell toreflietnber, and was un 
doubtediy as true a few minutes later when 

; thé bolt was applied to Kemmler.
The condemned man, after having his hair 

cut on the top of bis bead, listeued to the 
wading of the death warrant by the warden. 
None of the Btate witnesses were present, only 
the prisoner, the preachers and the warden. 
Tto man va» cool, unruffled, almost apa
thetic, The last named condition, however, 
Mraa discredited by the blanched hue of the 
man’s face.

“Çome, Bill!.' commanded the warden, 
when all had been done in the cell, and the 
little party of four—warden, prisoner, clergy
men—pswed through the ante-room, past the 
electrical appliaiuv-. mid the warden fed the 
way finally into tii. < I vu Lb chamber. Close 
behind him stood the man he would soon 
kill His hands swung at his side 
easily, save when as though in some 
embarrassment he stroked his brown 
full beard - and mustache as he con
fronted the white, expectant faces of the 
twenty-five men who, besides the warden, 
should see him die.
. Mr. Durst on placed a plain, woodsn-bot- 
lomed chair directly in front of the other 
and different chair, amt bade KeromUr sit 
upon it He obeyed readily. There was no 
uneasiness about bis movements. He seated 
himself leisurely. There was no nervous 
tension apparent; indeed, not nearly so much 
a» among the men about him. He was 
apparently the most composed person in the 
room. The warden took a place beside 
Kemmler, after the latter bad become seated 
to the kitchen chair place.! for him. resting 
bis arm over the prisoner’s shoulder on the 
ebafr back.

Holding hie hat to hie hand and standing 
there to the silent chamber the state’s officer 
presented the condemned man to those pre
sent, introduced him indeed, and this is what 
be said:

"Now, gentlemen, this is William Kemm- 
ler. I have just read the warrant to him 
and told faim that be bte got to die, and if he 
has anything to say he will say it,"

There was surprise among those present. 
There was at that moment and place a shock 
from ftich a formality

AHUDier, nowever, seamen grauneu 
cause he had an opportunity to 
speak, but as the warden moved back the 
prisoner glanced about the half circle of 

or pitying faces before him. With 
ffot wide apart up.ui the stone floor, with 

on either kuoe and elbows akimbo, 
QM «Jpople fallow said :
| ‘‘Well, I wish everybody good luck to the 
world,” iu easy, steady tones; “and I’ll 
go to a good place: and the papers have 
ififep laying lota of stuff about me that ain’t
ffo.”
■ t’haï was all, but into the j*x>r wretch’» 

have when ttu« 
r some act that 
do. And with 
>n W». face 
that evidenced 
who looked into 

idered it be had
I know I'm to be 
n’t hurt me.” 
without horror
hid shoulder as 
Durston came to
said the warden th easy, steady 
and then swung 
xir from which 
den stoed be- 

bottom of hie 
behind so as 
of one of the 

mler readjusted 
idy neatly fixed
igbt?” asked the 
shears lie used.
letter, sit down 
e heart is kind 
of a parent to a 
i.
rith compassion 
o a nod, seated 
rer to rise alive, 
place, and some 
that they sty led 
litied him and
ting to stay close 
>e end,” said the 
a strap at one
cool,” returned 
elbows upon the 
ie drew himself 
at the electrode 
ue of the spine, 
g at the straps,
, waist, hips,legs 
t*k. There was 

haste and the
id, “ take your 
e held high lib 
ng of bis chest.

ô

THE DEATH CHAIR AND MASK.
And again the witnesses glanced each tote 

bis neighbor’s face in approval or compas
sion. Then, as the insulated neck saddle was 
being placed, he suggested that if pressed 
forward a» it was being adjusted it would be 
more easy for him.

" All right, Bill, all right,” returned the 
warden, and hie voice was a trifle unsteady; 
" it won’t hurt you, Bill, it won’t hurt you 
at all,” he added.

“ Take your time,” Mr. Durston,
“ don’t he in a hurry,” the prisoner 
reeponc^d, and then he added aa thé dang
ling mask was being shaped for adjtist-

"Well, I wish everybody good luck.’
Pastor Houghton’s eyes seemed wet, as he 

glanced up through bis glasses as if to see if 
those present did not recognise to this ex
pression of good will some evidence of good 
résulta from his ministrations to the prt-

Then the mask was drawn across the man’s 
face. It covered his eyes, grasped his chin 
and firmly pressed his forehead. It was not 
watt fitted. Kemmler said so and spoke to 
direçt its proper adjustment. But when the 
growing sunlight had been shut out of 
hie eyes and when the rustling 
vtossapd green grass were Winded from his 
vifkRi, there seemed to come to him a strong 
realization of the fact that sunlight would 
never again touch bis living eyes and that 
upon bis vision hail died the final glimpse of 
the bright greenness without the windows. 
There seemed also to rush over him an over
whelming sense of self-pity, for there was a 
touching plaint in his tone when he spoke, 
and the Inflections of ox-like submission were 
intensified as they became focussed upon the 
end of all. Hé spoke:

"Do everything right, Mr. Durston, and 
push down that more on top of my head.”

He referred to the electrode which 
was being fitted to the top of bis 
bead. It was doue, settiilug to push bis head 
down between his shoulders, while the mask 
was buckled back so tightly that the edge 
was buried iu the skto of the nose and fore
head. Once more ho spoke :

"Well, I want to do the beat I can and I 
can’t do better than that. ”

It was the plea of a man in desolation for 
human sympathy. He had tried to be 
steady. He bad desired to save the warden 
from a harrowing scene, and his appearance 
as well as bis manner had done that and 
more; it had disproved all statements that 
the man was insane or in a flabby state of 
dejection. Indeed, ho did not appear the 
brute that be has been depicted.

" No, I can’t do any bettor than that,” 
repeated after a moment's giause.

"God bless you, Kemmler, you have done 
well,” spoke Dr. Hpitzka in his quick, nerv
ous way, and there were pitying tears in 
many eyes and husky voices muttered :

“You have, Kemmler, you have.”
Every strap had been tightened, each elec 

trade had been pressed to the seat of life; 
the warden's deputies stepped back, there 
was a bush. The warden enquired of Drs. 
Macdonald and Hpitzka how long the current 
should be maintained on Kemmler’s body. 
The first response was ^ seconds, which was 
almost instantly changed to 10 seconds.

"Vary well, gentlemen,” replied the war
den, and he moved towards the door of his 
secret room, and at the moment Dr. Fell of 
Buffalo, who designed the death chair, was 
dropping water from a bulb syringe through 
a long rubber tube into the electrode sponges.

,pk* hour was ft o’clock and 42 minu

"•U. •V.rjrtiila* i, naff vn fc. -m 
whltok. (and Um ffMtii Chair Mi Cwt ,m 
Th. bound nu ia Uw ebalr had b*rd mrr 
woad. H. kmw be wa up* the edge ,< the 
eternal world and a lightning should 
show him through. The secret of that 
minutO agon, "t Map*,, bu g*. out with 
him. Hi. band, ware d «<*ed and iUd 
He waited the ahix k.
' a WM new U u clock *d «3),- mmui* 
Two aad one halt roioutee bad be* nju- 
muati in securing him »itb straps after be 
Mt down in the chair, nod from that to 
the moment all Wa. ready minute, bad 
I11—* Th* Um ward* loaned orer and 
nodded bis head to eomeoae who stood in 
tha aecrat room at the fatal .witch. Than 
ana a quick oonrulMrs start of the bound 
figure in th. chtar, a little squeaking sound of 
«raining -Irai-, breathless watcher, with 
arary mum beet upon the morrleae wretch 
bound head, ba>4 and fiant, and no sound 
M»« tarde'eonge in the bright sunshine out- 
tide the window.

The bar of a bear, shade at one window 
was lifted by the «raying brans and fell 
bask against the bar The noise was slight, 
but to tire fames and breath leas watchers in 
the death chamber it Heated equal to the ■ouad of clashing arms

Dr. Hpitakn and Dr. Hbrady, drawn by 
deep intenta almost unconsciously from their 
places, inured on tiptoe to placée bp the 
chair. Rut all wee etill end no men spoke. 
Ereep faculty was contributing to that of 
Tleka. Such a «cone then ocrer ram 
earth before. No maa erer before bed 
died time bp the deliberate purpom of hie 
fellow-men. Here before men ef awe 
and laymen wee thru in eile.it operation, a 
mysterious agent who* results only could be 
"M or known.

If there could bavebeenaunleerml mother 
of nil Using things on earth, there Was being 
generated here within the iron lotas of an 
inanimate abject a vicious riras that might 
mafia her cbUdlem well nigh every hour.

After that consultive start that marked 
the stroke of lightning upon Kemmler there 
was no movement of mmole nor twitch of 
nerve. The feeturee from bridge of nom to 
chin seemed to have be* parsed up ae thorn 
of one facing n sleety «term or of see hreMt- 
ing a powerful duet hearing wind. But nil 
wee still. Here wee no driving storm, no 
rushing gale. There wee no heave of the 
breast nor distention of the nostril. There 
wm no twitch nor struggle. A hurrying 
wave frozen at the instant of lie combining 
could not bars barn more atill nor half no 
impressive ae this aUMtform within the 
bonds of deeth.

Who should my l No nun of eci*o. dared 
near bis Mr to the heart within the rigid 
figure there. The vicious virus from the 
machine’s iron iolnv wm yet flowing 
through the nun * lately speaking, moving, 
there. The law demanded that the current 
ef electricity should be maintained égalas! 
his vitals until death should coma

But who should tell wh* death had cornel 
The moo of science believed that then the 
nerve centres were being beaten es with 
h*vp hammers in diS**t direction» at the
rate of «UM 230 time, each second. Their 
boohs, though they told of no case like this, 
led the wise m* to believe that the tilmt 
forme working In this man’s body ware die- 
integrating the nerve mils, the tiasuse, end 
the Hood too, bp divorce of oepg* from its 
oupasoiss. They thought the Hood was be
coming by mechanic*! change fluidised and

ia the aUeaS room-A 10, 18,17 moomfia The 
time wm very short, but to each one then it 
•maud She the span of m hour.

"There, that's enough. Take off the cur
rent," miff the ward* , cfaea* physician. 
Macdonald end Rpitike-eod the warden 
pawed the word within the adjoining room, 
whore someone bad tat on the cuiront and 
Where the same one cut It off.

Th* Dr. Hpitskn mid: “Observe tbe 
Avidity about the bum of the nom end the 
entire nme lb—if. Rote, where the mask 
rests mt the nom, the white appearance 

The other doctor» came about andas.
ad the play of white and red upon with
drawal. They saw an abrasion upon the 
right thumb. In that supreme shock 
the murderer’s flu bad become so clenched 
in the convulsion that the nail of the fora- 
linger bad dug Into the bn* of the thumb. 
Meantime s button pressed in the secret 
room hwl signalled the stopping of the

Happiest of all in the room wm Dr. Houth- 
wlck of Buffalo, tbe father ofatactriciiing in 
capital cases, and who hue be* studying end 
working upon the subject since 1881.

“ There," he «claimed, ns he strode sway 
from the chair to a knot of wltn luis at the 
Other end of the room, “ this is the culmina
tion of tan years’ work and study. We lire 
in a higher civilisation from this day."

But CVM while he spoke n quick, sharp cry 
*Mt up from thorn yet watching domly 
about the «tant figure in the chair.

Th* came moans of horror from strong 
uwn who looked. There bad hero, as they 
Closely scanned, n movement In the bream of 
the man whom all believed bad died one 
minute and il seconds before. The doctors 
and electricians could smrcely at Ont be
lieve their eyes, but doubt was banished 
quickly, for there wee another movement 
accompanied by a audit* gasp, and th* the 
bream began fa> heave with long deep «*- 
loroue respiration Then went forth tha cry 
of aickrotng horror at the spectacle of » man 
half killed under the operation of the law.

“Htart the current, start the current 
again !" shouted Dr. Hpitakn. Others 
cried out likewise to bare the scene 
brought to n close. All crowded about the 
chair and watched the laboring wretch 
who* breast, despite tbe broad, tight bands 
about him, was rising and falling with 
«rang form. Hllghtly foamy saliva was 
exuded from the mouth, the entire body 
rocked in the efforts of the organs to resume 
thélr functions and deep fear fell upon some 
!e»fc consciousness should return.

The doctors declared, however, that the 
man wok beyond consciousness end some 
thought tha action which startled all and seat 
tbe warden away with white face to order 
the current renewed was only a reflex 
muscular action. Not so one physician, who 
declared he would stake hie name that be 
could bring Kemmler back to conscious life 
with brandy hypodermics.

Meantime Mr- 0. 0. Hein of Washington, 
D.C., bad fainted and lay upon a bench 
where be wee being fanned.

This spectacle wee continued from 6% 
until 6.47 o’clock.

Then there came again to the figure within 
the chair another shock under which the 
streps were strained again. The lungs, how
ever, filled again end again, while 
tbe current was pouring through the 
unconscious body. The Warden and
hi* helper were anxious beyond nu 
ure, and Vi minute» after the current had 
been reapplied the switch was opened and 
shut rapidly twice. Each time the body in 
the chair was lifted by the shock. The 
shoulders lifted to the level of the tops of 
the ears and the features contracted. The 
reappheauun of the current was continued 
from ft.49;^' to 6.51 o’clock, intermitted twice 
at the switch.

TEN CENTS A WEEK
— : . dismay was heard

near the chair and smoke wax observed curl- 
tag up from Keunatar’i hack.

"HeU burning r «touted *
“ Cut off tha currant r Mooted soother
“ He ia dead. Thmh no tt* keeping' u„

tbevui rent longer!" mid someone eta,Again the warden gave the signai fa, ** 
the switch and the body ia the chair, mr- 
charged with 4 distinct timke, developed no 
further movement

"Me'1 uaquemioonUy dead,’ «aid Dr. Mac- 
dtumld, “aad he would Barer have moved

a tea tune with a atroagw current.
Meantime Dr. Fell was wetting tha 

•puage in the electrode at ffimmtark 
hack and putting out some little Are 
that had communicated to the man's clothing 
So* the *iok» from burning doth Jtaeh 
disappeared. But the odor «til clang about 
the pin*, «tilling and tsoocictia

Almost immediately attendent» began to 
unbind the corpse end finally the ma* wm 
•amoved. The eyes were found to ho belt 
cloned and without a gtamy «are. The lid. 
were lifted and tele of the pupils with bright 
light w«re made. The optic nerve, were 
dead. There was no cootrocti* at the 
pupils Where the meek had premed the 
forehead there wm a livid mark. The no* 

the regtanofite ha* was of deeply 
I hue. Purple *ote an* began mottl 

the hands, arena and nook and the
doctors aadd he -as eurely dead. Owe ef the
«reps were removed cut the titis at the 
temple for a micromope epecim* off the 
dead man'» blood. H wea -vantail aad 
found slightly coagulated.

Ward* Durst* produced bis dtatii 
certificate, which w* reed and tignod by 
each witaemuf She execution

Ward* Dont* wn asked to «ate the 
firewire at the time the current wee fir* 
applied. “About 1700 volts," wm thl re-

Kemmler’s bodv was «ntirelv untautui 
about TX o’clock and the doctors determined 
not to proceed at ** with the autopsy 
The wltuemee returned to the hotel for 
breekfeti.

“I'd have Ink* the chance, I think," re
marked Dr. Hbrady, of resuscitating that 
man with hypodennica oven en hour after 
the current wee taken off at the flret time 
and before its reeppilcatioa.’1

There is mid by all the physicians to bo an 
doubt that couacioutasea wm «trick* in
stantly from Kemiutar’a brain. The fact 
that he was not inetaoUy killed la the result 
Of improper «intact or of ineufilctaot voltage 
or pressure. Tbe i .toeeueu, of optai* among
•he ......... . here to-day la that not the
«lightest doubt estate but that a human 
being may ho tnatenteneouaiy killed by 1000 
volte applied through perfect contact and 
c*tinued 80 mconda

Kemmler’s body will doubtless be dtapuead 
of to-morrow In the pris* burying ground 
with quicklime.

DEATH WAS INSTANTANEOUS.
The Brais Parol,sed Kemmlec-a Pneetag 

Was Palnlaaa.
Before moot of the dectore had return

ed to the pria* to prepare for the autopsy. 
The body of the deed man «ill cat In the 
•Metric chair, th. limbi rigid, the uprami* 
of the face (but tar the ditaoiorotions of the 
•kin) unchanged. Tbe rigor of the body wm 
a matter of comment and surprise 11110* 
thl physicians The Jew had not fall* and 
tha planant aapreaclou, with which Kenuu 
tar had greeted tha wltneea* as he entered 
the eaecuti* room, atill lingered about hie 
fentium

It WM determined that Dr. Jenkins of How 
York, iuateaii of Dr. I rental, should do tha 
work with tha aurgtam'c knife, because of hit 
long ezperiem a In performing nutoptiM * 
peraotu killed by electricity. Both Dr. 
Daniel and Dr. Jeoklua stripped off their 
coats and vests and the surge*»’ csss wm 
opened and tbe glittering array of knives 
and saws brought out. The body wm lifted 
from the chair and placed * tbe table in the 
rentre of ti e room. It «111 preserved its 
rigidity. A email wooden box WM placed 
under the head to support it and 
the limbs were straightened out m far 
M poaelble. Then a lonvict wm summoned 
from the pria* to taka off the clothing.

The removal revealed a scar nearly five 
Inch* In diameter where the second electrode 
had premed against thebe* of the spine, 
•bowing that the current had burned through 
Into the Beta. The body looked healthy end 
well nourished. Dr. Hbrady at title point 
Mgga«4d the nereetity ef making the Main
tenu* M formal M though It me to bi 
taken criminal Investigation, aad volun-
tearod to act M secretary end taka the report 
la taorthaad This Wm agreed upon, aad 
the flrti atop tab* wm to bind a clinical 
thermometer to the nape of the neck and 
take the temperature.

The reoord demonstrated that the man wmdead beyond all queatioo. The table, * 
suggestion, wm moved over to the corner 
of the cell directly under the windows, where
• batter light could he bed. Wh* It wm in 
petition e general survey of the body wm 
taken, and its external condition carefully 
noted. Then Dr. Jenkins took hie surgeon'« 
knife and began operations The body wm 
cut open. Tho bonrt, lungs and other organa 
were taken out sod tbelr condition noted 
carefully. They were nil put In Mueller1» 
fluid for preservation and future examina 
tine.

Wh* the organa In the trunk of the body 
had ha* examined careful.y, the top of the 
ahull wm removed and the brain taken out 
This wm tha moat Interesting feature of the 
examination, M the theory on which the 
claims of greater humanity for this 
method of execution are breed to 
the theory that the electric cur
rent paralyses the brain Ionian tty sod 
thus destroys all *n*ttoo. The physician, 
fgund evidence of tha effect of tho current
* tha formation of the «bull. In tha blood 
and * tha brain three directly beereth the 
point of oontaot, which aaltafled them that 
the enralreia of the brain wm Immediate

T.IE CLOTHING IDENTIFIED.
Jacob J. Hirer liner-4 Clothing Hoeooalsod by HI. tare.

Nisuaha Faun, (tat, Aug. B —Thackith- 
tag found yeeterday In Fnaprot Park wm 
IdMtifled to-day by hie a* m that of Jacob 
J. Klracbnar of Brantford. No reason is 
known for tho suicida

A floater wm found to-day below tho falls 
It ia supposed fa, bo the body of Louie Mao 
linger, who wea drowned at Toes wands 
about two weeks ego,

Aa Artillery Revolt at Castor.
Loxnoa, Aug. A—This morning a detach

ment of royal artillery etetiooed at Easier 
refused to parada, and cat tha haras* * tha 
bora*. Orders have he* tant down from 
the Berea Guards that the nun be rouflaad 
to tbatr barracks paedtag an investigation.

MgBMb il«v«taaHcta*go I Hamad gaa* (levels* 1. Chicago 7; ITdladriphia New Vock 
»; Boti* s. Broellyn 0: i ■inctonaii la. Mtiaburgk

Aaaairax—Toledo I Recheour 8; (omnibus IX 
---- •; HCLsuleX 8,reçu* 8; BrooklynAtaletlee»Loutavflle f.
Phare*—Seats a : . NewJork 0: Pittsburg ,.

iL»Ailil|ll l|fihloa#s g

^
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EÎ0TINGfWiïM BLOODSHED OCEAN'S UNDERTOW.
■*Matter.WE HAVE TORONTO POLICEMEN

twelve WOUNDED BY FLYING MISSILES.

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

forte working from the
u< fact. Hr prut

« bobvioualy natural, and the
roll» la and breaks upon Welelehrafeil the birthday

rent flowing outward of etreagth proportion
ate to the body of water cootalaed la each
breaker, and, again, proportionate In a greet

to the depth at the ditoh.
ENTIRELY I6I0BIN6 COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY INNIHIUTINC PROFIT.
We're not in buoineoo for fun or glory, but for the purpose of making an honest profit on flood 

floods. Wo have a large, a big—and as complete ae big—stock of

MEN’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to dear out our stock to make room for Vail and Winter Goods have put the pruning

LEFT
They most be sold immediately. 

We ofier
Half Below Cost and the 

Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

Mee. Wean be reedUy eeen that the water e<
receding wares will Sow Into It with similarThomas Wrigley had hie skull Spile

le eery likely to betaken to the Hospital, where he Ilea la a drawn over with It, and thus. If the ditoh is

Oweaa being badly hurt
earkeuly injured knife to prices right and left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the beet Footwear on thé 

globe for the beet prises the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “mark downs” we have made.
3000 pair men's boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladies boots , for 76c. per pair worth $1.00
1000 “ boys “ « 00c. “ “ 90c 1000 “ child’s “ “ 30c. “ ** *• SOc

lOOO pair Ladles ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at SOc. on the dollar.

SUMMER OLOTHIRC CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. IV* against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Next Summer wilt bring its own bargains and tee’ll be there 
to pick them up. If you haven't bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

have faith where to buy and buy right.
. warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2 90 former price $ 6.00.

______  aterloo Tweed Suits - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite....................................................$10.00 worth 18 00.

j Worsted Suits...................................................$6.90 worth 13.00.
r of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4 00
HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.

Hat is one of the necessities of the weather.

At the Neuilly Pair la Paris the ladle* hare, among many devices for fun end 
money, a swinging boat iu which • vary good 
Imitation of real mal de mtr may he gel ep
for the modeet turn of 1 cent.

V • tying Many of the rioters
were severely punhbnl by tbe police batons

Additional particulars have bean received
«* the death by drowning at Port Carting of
Vhrlan Platt, Bnheetgtreet,

111 MIN & Oo.
of the young

trary to the order» of Mr. Smith. Platt,
in nipirit of foolhardiness,

Jerk td the boat
Ube Bails 'Review. 200 Serge Suit

the boat end the difficultyTHUB8DAX. AUGUST 1. MM. In taming it were unable to reach hies before
ha had sank. The body had not been
•red up to 6 o’clock last evening, although 2200Tea Toronto Ulube tries to turn the ptc-

Vholly—Aw. Kiully. whet d'ye think of the 
new atilt <-di I'm wearing with me blnaerl 

Kmiiy V.’lv , Charlie. 1 think—if you’d 
only <1 • vour in . up la pink ribbon» 

■te . U1,-hke.—Tease Sift-

poeed railway through Peterborough to Yeeterdey the death from
after <1 outing a portion of an article which
appeared la the Bevmw aaye We have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Look at these priées.

74 doe. Men’s Fine Soft Felt Hate for SOc. worth $1.00. 
tywhere for $1.26 - Boys Felt Hate starting at 20c.
art and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

Wring humanity is affected with too much 
providers are

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 317 and 
■ 319 George-st., Peterborough.

you'd 1 jok luuvidays pare the father of
beeauee It toupee the border, and 60 dog. Straw Hate at 26c. worth 60c.by th, death of Ms littlesss&ssr 90 doz Fine Msoklnsw Straw Hate at 76o. sold ev<TOO SEN?' I ivr GY HALF.for him lo bear, aad he All the Latest Btylee In Men'slog oat of TUa Honie-Com5ug «». u U.ttrotter Who 

Hail Been .WbM-iii Wk Years.
Yesterday forenoon a foil, slim man 

wearing a faded Greeley list ami w. ll c »- 
vekiped in a linen ulster of aocieut d: 
entered the Wtxjdbrid*? HUswt hie'. 
says the Detroit Free Press, eml ssiil 1 ,the Sergeant;

“1 ju»t came in ou the train. Ivwk at 
me and see if 1 lesemble Copt. Kidd, orCharley Kuo. ’

“I can’t ses that you d V replied the 
Sergeant.

‘•Dut pejpîe TiVe ? Il » «.king at me aud 
grim» tig. Anything wr->-.ig ia my dreesP

“Well, duster is a little off,perhaps.’*
“<>», if» the duster. People don’t wear ’em any more, ebr
“Not that style end color.”
“I see. I’m a tittle ancient ('
“A trifle.”
“Well, off she come*. 1 b Might it in this 

town d* years ago. The man wantsil it as a 
combination of duster, hammock, flying-jib, 
liver i-u.1, bed blanket, burglar alarm, life- 
preserver and oertilicate of moral character, 
and it has pulled me through a steamboat 
explosion, two railroad wuhhupt», a hotel Are 
and half a dozen free fights. Kinder bate to 
go bock on her, but style is style. If the 
style has changed then I’ve got to change 
with it”

He pulled it off rolled it into a bundle and 
laid it on a chair aud said:

“Give it to some poor and disconsolate 
inau—some one who hasn’t a sensitive soul. 
It has kept out thelites, warded off moths, 
and saved me from rattlesnakes and mad 
dogs, bat the time has come when we must 
part. When I Strike Detroit and heaiwi boy 
call out ‘Is that thing alive f I know be 
means me and that duster. When I go up 
the street and a man calls out ‘ Schooner 
ahoy!’ I know be means that duster a id me. 
When I get into a car and see the women 
look me over and thru hitch away, 1 know 
they ore wondering which <>f u« is who aud 
whether it will bite or not I’m too sensitive 
by half, but I can’t help it 1 leave her in 
your hands. Good-by.”

Which the thermometer is chasing up the glass and perse
heat, remember that the cool

COUCH BROTHERS
the project. Hut eureir It ■ill be buried today alongsideneUou'e money upon tbe build- these of Me children to St Michael’slutended to lucre see the trade

of the Army end
1 WhZteSu]

formerly connected

THROWN OFF THE TRACK.as they exist end does eot believe lu pin-
■tog Hu faith to the views of theorists re
gard lees of existing conditions.
present tariff policy to known ns the Peng Hill, Aug. « -a epectol through J. J. TURNERMeltonnl Policy, nad If the Globe

tnm Strafford, running et about 81 millany that the Hxvtxw supports that policy
PATRONIZEIt to right, hut It alone must be responsible thrown off the truckabout foar

CAMPING GOODSfor the phrases it eatploya. The people of
the Dumlaloe here twice endorsed that

Home Industryboveo beloegtog to W R Orool. Tbe engineégala asked to rejeet It, If tbe propoeel to 
made to them-for Mr. Mows! told e Peter
borough audience during the tost Domin
ion campaign that the National Policy wee 
s dead Issue-they will enquire whet Its 
opponent* desire lo replace It with. The 
United States bee not shown that It la will
ing to enter Inton reciprocity treaty with 
Oaaada, and until It does end Hie terme It 
will agree to ere known, the present sys
tem will be considered preferable to the 
former on# which the National Policy re-

end eighteen area total wnek, besides the Tenu, Awnings, Bella, Tables,
Chaire, Hemmoofcn. Stoves, Beds $2.50gtoeer George Hertond stuck to Me poet and end everything required for oemp

Also every description oftmoua-Ie Campbell lord, on the Sthaway the wnek, which will Je.MWTTS, daughter of Mr.lust., Saixaenrn Jeaewm M. Say wold», egad to years. Waterproof Clothing, Life Praserv- Seml your washing to theere. Wire Ctote, Binder Ooveve,A WAIF AND A WANDERER. Remedy e positive 
to eel Oaakas-Msa Cheapest in the world. Bop en of

every description Spliced.

Best Bakers FloorAgent for fiteamer Cruiser. Telephone day
iERSIANYimxilir we. born to Philadelphia thirty

year, ago, hroeght np to Ignorante, Turner,learned e Wade and for yean hie been a waif
STEAM

LAUNDRY
He did not know whether $2.50Comer Gedrge and Klng-ste., Peterborough.

a relative living, aShongh ehortlydose sot beltove that Oeoadn to prepared to 
enter Into a commercial combination with 
the KepubUc against Great Britain and the 
resmleder of the world for the purpose of 
making “the greet natural resources” ol 
thto country "tributary to the prog rase of 
the United States.- as the originator of the

after he to Auburn he received a letter
from a man living In Ohto who probably

G TACKUL Everything Wholesale for cash,So he grew up likes lem child end natur-
mate at that thaa at anything elm

It wee Ike only betinmeef which he had the where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

Order at Ormond S Walsh’s 
sr McDonald’s Drug Stores.

least knowledge. Home three years ago to Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.such e policy.
As to the railway, there to no connection 

between the advocacy of such a line end 
the support of the National Policy, except 
that both Ideas agree In that the object of

Oamdm. MX, be married Ida Porter.
day after Ms wedding he learned that she

The Gold and Silver Star
he left her and ran away to Buffalo with Mrs.
Tlllie Zeigler. There be became et Bait, Double Spoon.

the beet In the marhet.
llluminous and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

huckster anil a drunkard. The woman, too.
was cursed with a taste for liquor. How She Brought lliui Around, 

Softly shone the *ulklued light of tbe soli
tary geajet in the |)erlor of the BUderback 
mansion mi the avenue, ami soft was the 
voice of l he abashed y ung Erasmus tihsekeh 
ford, who sat on the edge of his chair, mop
ped his heated face, mid smile 1 with a kind 
of papier-uiache smile at ihi entrancing 
young woman in the dazzling aureole of 
whose auburn hair he had fluttered iu ago**- 
Ulng captivity for months and months.

“Mise Viola,” be said, clearing his throat 
and speaking with every Inflection of a man 
about to say something, “you will not be 
surprised, I presume, if I—If I express the— 
the feeling, the—the opiniou. as it were, that 
—that it’s pretty hot this evening#”

Erasmus gave his fuie another frenzied 
swipe with bis handkerchief and subsided 
into palpitating silentv- 

“No,” replied Miss Viola, with a smile 
that brought a huge and ecstatic lump of 
something or other up into bis throat, “I 
am not surprised, Mr. Hhaclpdfoni. You 
made the same observation earlier in the

“Y-yee,” he ge*pe.l, “I believe I did. It 
—It was not au entirely hew remark. In 
font, it was a kind of a—of a chestnut, I sup
pose.”

The agitated youth made another effort to 
crush down tbe lump iu his throat.

‘•And I-I feet. Mis* Mil—Viola—as If I 
were a—a kind of—of observation myself 
that was getting tiresome. Haven’t I been 
—been observed here a little too often # Do I 
seem to lie a—a chestnut”-and as he moved 
his handkerchief over his glowing face |0 
tremulous jatw his voice took on a despairing

It prosperous. Thai e 1» freight at the bault 
which must Hod ae outlet to tbe seaboard 
and the traffic wlti Increase. If that traffic 
can be carried through Peterborough, on a 
railway ouch ae tbe one proposed, the town 
and the country will be beoefltted. That le 
dear, but bow that effects the tariff, or 
the National Policy Is not so clear, la fact 
It does not, end It Is only a vary murky 
violon, born of political desperation, that 
can aae any laaonalaUocy In the Bevtsw’e 
advocacy of the railway scheme and Its 
support of Mir John Macdonald.

quarreled continually. She frequently stole

GRAHAM & Cobis money, and, taken altogether, their life
was aedsgraded ae ouukl be.

One night, crezy with drink, they bed a 
rew about a few cents, and he struck her on 
tbe head with an ex. Next day she was 
deed. That night, in the sUtiou-bouw ceU, 
be was idled with liquor autil he grew talk- 
Stive, and told enough to convict Uihiself. 
That is tbe whole story of his life, common 
enough in its beginning, and uncommon 
to its ending only because he was the first 6 
Be this new death ordained by the low.

OILED SILK LINES.

The Beet Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

■AtS HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

184 tilmooe Street
HATE

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

WRITING
LETTERS

TUo «f|S|
Busxoe Avais, Aug. «.-The President

compelled by popular clamor toIllustrated pamphlet enulainii Dye's Celebrated Rleutru-Volteileg allabort Dr. Dye's i ’ollaio Belt Chambers have not acoeped Caiman’sApphanms.sad their charming effects upon nervous debilitated system, and how they quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. NOBLE
PLUMBER

Great excitement prevail*

KINGAN & CoAnother Instance of the friendly rala-
England and Germany I» that

0LTAI0 Belt Oo., Marshall tlich. England has ordered on* of her men-of-war
to protect German Intareela at Bnenoe AyresHARVEY. is the remark often heard. <

And Why ?

Because Paper is'nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

to fee Deeestly Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress
Brand”

SSWIK ELOOHZSf

TAXIDERMIST
CITY or Mexico, Aug. 6.-The Oualeme. does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

A tottflei aflbe ■arvryTeww.hlelawe.il too revolutionists, numbering JWOO, were de
feated Monday by (luatemeton regular»torreapendaite of lAa JMo.

The Harvey Council mat oe August 4th 
at the residence of Thomas Flynn, pursu- 
aat to adjournment. Tbe members wet* 
all present. The minutes were read and 
continu ml. Mr. Hpafford requested further 
time to remove ell obstruction* and fence 
the read between lota to and 87, eon. M 
The time was extended to May let, MM. 
The Council, hr request of the tiutlees of 
HJL No. 1. Harvey, granted lie to assist 
them In meeting demanda. A by-law was 
passed levying the rate* and taxes upon 
the township of Harvey, also for levying 
upon the school sections. Our oounty rate I. some WOO lees than formerly, MM.tH. The amount levied for roads and bridges and other township purpose», »I Oeo, M. ». No. 1 MM. » M No. 3 MM to. No. « MM 47. No. « MM. and No. T MM. Orders were drawn on the Treasurer In favor of Alton Quinn. Trusts*, for rent of school house, bolding the tote election lor the Legislative 
Aieemnly, WM; Joshua Hick», lor timber lor Patrick Crowley» crib, M: Hllaa H. Crowe, repairs on bridge near je», (l.md- enuugh'a. 84, and jamas Atehlsoo, clearing and grubbing to roda of road, Ml The Council adjourned to the eth of October

under General Pedro Barillas, brother of the and Dealer In Byae, ArtlfloUti Laewen

Boerox, Ham, Aug A-Jehu a Clause*, end Home ladle and out ol eases In the illhe style at lowest prie*. DSER’aLwrassgjASsK^*"53
ante, go. fra Harrey-.t., Peterborough

ttoo. broke tbe raeord for the running hop,
Map end Jump yeeterdey eflenmon at Be*.
am Park. Although the track
what slow Clausen', «rat trial resulted to
record of to feat ax toohm Oa the mound
and on the third and last trial he covered 44
feet ft inches. This le 8X Inches better than NOBLE,The Plumber, ’

U>e be* previous record, which was held by
Ford, and was made to New York,

The Judges today Eugene Buckley,
I. a Murphy, J. R Connolly, John Graham They were at the Hu burl «an, anil the horses 

were at tbe post for thu last event, lie ap
proached her heeitatiugly.

“Mary,” be mid, “you will have to pay the 
car-fare home ; I have had my pocket picked 
down there in that crowd again, confound 
It!”

“Ob, Ralph,” she replied, “ft’s all my 
fault I knew that I made that inside pocket 
in your vest too large.”

And Satan who was so well pleased with 
the incident that lie vent down and Invited 
a defunct bcoîsnaker who had laéa a friend** Mifgv e L-iM ohhmneoiy» timnip —T.lfn

end W. Beruee, all reoogulaed local atblelm

TAILORING !rtrwtor Horry Coraieh of Urn Boston A th in OT HE PI QUEEN’S
TANSY PILLS,It* if mmO lUif If.—l _____an. 1

Irst Class Htyle.fere now prepared and Bummer ClotMil see (SRC, U»ed ■MGcRkt/ully bf Thansaeds at Ladies, married end single. By mail. $t.OOt lull parlicular», ( cU.
LANK MEDICINE CO..M0MÎRZAL. CAM.

Boeto». Aug. 6 -Duncau Bom, the ath- ily sew aad bee bwa carefullyzi affhnl earn laaam a .. —..let», who has been to Australia th* past year, lee led to oflbrd os large a Variety as possible while limiting the mleetlon of clothswrite» a friend here rather dolefuUy of beet quality,

Bell Teleohone Co.ma^cf the Hootch gemw there, but my* hehenil/iau -- - — —tl 1---- j a«_ _ a. . .. . .
he catting guarrataaeaxt. In meet at the Tows Hall. has done well owing-to the fact that he 

In many events. H. now holds 
the championship of Australia, which be 
woe to competition with Donald Disais aad 
W. Kneel.me Tbe matches ware decided by 
points and In the end Item wee declared the 
wtooer with tbe aggregate of Mil pointe, 
Kteeinme following with «77 and Disait 
with :■»!». Upon leaving Australia Horn 
’«• •*!*> India end then through Knrope 

euming .«• Il«.p..n,lbllii,
The railway accident had been a terrible 

one. alel one of the men who were rarrvlmt 
the Ihlrty eeveoth victim np the emhent- meut saill with strong fouling ; 
th'iro""*t’"Jy WIB have to pay .leeriy for all

The mangled paeienger opened hi, eye. end glared at the ^leaker.
“The company Is eot to biaroe,” he wad 

feebly : this is a dispensation of Provi
dence !” )

L’- was tbe attorney for the road. -Chicago

CAMBRON A Co.
tairas; EPPSS COCOAtar mothers for chlldrs any years with perfect i the little eqflhKr at

OaplUl, _« 1.500,000.0(1.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

rue num remareenic abort Hue of railway 
n the world le probably the submerged rail
way et Onion, near Bilbao, dterribed lathe 
jurreat pert of Chamber»’ journal. It runs 
town an evenly sloping shore to double lias 
10 a distance of 61» feet, and has been con- 
«ructed by a Hpanteb engineer for the eole pur- 
puw of faclUtoting the shipment of Iron area 
The only car k a mamive Iroo tower oo wheels
la the shape of a pyramid rising 70 feet fromthe track —London News

natural, no let else* by freeing th pal a, and toe Mule etereb ant aee button." It la very pleaa soothe, the ehtld, eoftena lb#
SCOTT'S BUS LINE

BBrAKFABT. AND. BOBBBTftON,FOBis* use C#ua, relieves wind. By a thorough knowledge of which govern the operations < Vite. Free, and Msa’g. Dir,
0. P.eOLATBR, Hecy -TreaaCHEMONC PARKnutrition, and l>y a careful application fine properties of well-selected Cocoa Epps has provided oar breehihet tables delicately flavored beverage which nuu ns many heavy doe tors’ bills. It Isbyd

HUGMC. BAKER, Maa.,OnU Dep.,Hamflton.

300 EX0HANGC8.after MOMDAT, JUNE », I will ran■ m, twin run aad OhMfeoogfwRwStef. fiuîrïÿ1«telPiloted blank must* paper, f. cap. size.
just the thing for copying mucin for and village*.Charlie Fmihar-obolre, quart, tea. etc. Different qualities. wish to apeak to Kli

. lîî-ro-_ L.?'00*-Hope. Undray,Kihel -Why not)For tele at KavEgw elattonary «turc, dm I C ara-He’e too extravagaatD,k.l «T1.V- ■_____—t,t. with pareune.”-(Mr -s.ee »

BELL TELEPHONE Coyou like Jeok HerdWky sill roe atnigh when Shiloh’, Care wit Ire named tots rebel! Price Mr. ML. end It 'ey eel# by Oec. A. HehoAeld, Druggwt, l*.te.{
.ifr £S>Ïlag. He, a

Clare—Xq I set rieheaough
w «" exira.egàat—Maeeer'e Weekly W. KENT,

360 Oeorge-at,

TnTZa

35»

WPii
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THE 8AULT RAILWAY.COOPERATIVE BUILDING. V. IE C. A. CAMP. Orgai ledtAl Te-ilgM.

At St. John'» Church et ■ 
o'clock this evening Dr. 
Davies will play the “ Choeur 
Teraphlgut) ” of Cullmsnt, 
Chopin's Funeral March, 
Hoeslnl'e Overture, “ La 
Cazza Ladra." and other 
selections. Silver collection 
at the door.

■* «*•«

(Ramping
Comfort

C__  djaawtiapabte time whet

CÀMPIHGSDPPLIES.

SOCIALIV the KéUar of tkt Hmitm.
of the as InetlW

Mr. I.who was In Peter-
affeoL viz., of maktog him rash Intola We proponed railway from lake WarlnU la town. This to The Brat M Ike damp oa Ji

ETTIQUETTEto the Hau* and laformod-wMeh. In Not. only sot Its orgaul- It Baa taken Mr. J. Graham Weir eeverelBeyibw be eald that the people of .Hell-Kev. David ol Pott Mope, preach- burton county lelt a deep Internet In theed a aery thoughtful from Johnteetedcee Uhrtot'a dlrlaltyL I t led lttk of tbe advantages tkle raUwey weukl sfr»Owe eeeeaUal ta U wee enjoyed by the people of tket eeoUon Prescribes Several ThiolsIn print again. Merer wee there ea ue-dlns benefit It would be to Peterbor- eo thoroughly exposed. Mr.truthfulHidden has no rallwar.Mr. J. B. McWilliams, of Peterborough. that Mr. Moore or Iwna General Use.need 1er Coeer u what you need I 
Appmlra. Marie..., papea Price 10 aod

the Hallburton llee being eight miles froai •Spatioa. Loeiol aad anIt’s s pert of our the people of thatthat Tillage, and I can Inform Mr. J. Graham Weir aed 75
W# do It to hare railway Gee. A. HchndeU. Drudbeen taken bare a Loeel Board baa bees that neither of ua ever wrote, nor had ecy-ooonecUon wltb Peterborough In order

bare no dont* the writer will giro bis I FEW Of THESE ME
Ladies Calling Cuds,

Celts Calling Cuds, 

Wedding Invitatiins, 

Cake Cards,

Cake Bust
Invitations,

Initialed Note Paper,

Programmes.

Ghrooerles, Osnned
KNOW BLOW

---TO---

KEEP COOL!
Stock. not Inrge. W# regret It Graham Weir, II be dots Dot already knowtown and It le proposed to run * on to Bob-It will be ▼AUUTCS--Wm. Aldridge. tt. that J. 8. McWllllama le not made ol thePort Hope, save ae excellent
well filled, well packed and well OooeoxL.—Robert Voir, W. A. Beaderatra. hind of material that It la aeeeeaary lorIzz, A AU who itoBobeeygeonaadrailwayF. J. Bell, Dr. TeUead, I, I. Hartley sad r. him to hide hiethat neighborhood, hot acaln the people of to J. Graham Weir.leg or replying t 

■7 hurse-rtliThat la—prices can’t well be low. Hanrey and Galway deal!» to hare « of Mr. ETS £ Injtheea cool daye thatfa tea United States there are fire thoua»
er for the good goode we sell you. peere tolie that a burnt child dreads theseringa In three associations aro over rraa.- appear» to hare a eery vividthe line of orfrom Peterborough ran006.000. The elalme on their behalf I» that reeoUeeUon. not onl:t only of the ■ received before ly horse- problem of eoot drew. Men try le roi va U byW. J. MASON eoeing tothey offer the beet feelUUee for borrowing ly.but also of one he reeelvedtime retain the Interest marriage fi

gbt be should who etui discarding the vest iaad nine have theee present who are lead- But the warm-of that toweehlp and give eaotherwise paid to distant capitaliste. Mot thought ly eye over mt Pert of amvaod would, ef They mate his shoulders here.AU pressât thought tt wee eery desirable Had Mr. J. Graham Weir been bleeeedivlng which they promote.habit of •eerily who See taken e long walk on a hotto do eo. The with one or two children he would under-Almost everyone with e very moderate la- Hen's Christian AnwilitiPB camp. Htony •Land s fstfaer'e feelings when he eew acounty there are a large aumber of eettlme whew theeewerd take revenge oe a deileale child lorfollowing were whose trade doe» not now reach Peterbor- Ul-wlUmonthly to pay forthought, save

HALL, INNES & Co
WE During July

oee or more share», without liwewilhg •a outlaw skirl Sal whoPnaeiiigyr.—Mr. T. 8. Oule. Toronto. been aa Inconsistent nod untruthful In hie will stick tothis. Their railway eooneotiee lead» themtheir oomlorte. Vioa.pewnHnrr.-Bey. W. eoly half hie purpose la beeping eoot. Throwto other pleeee. This railway, tbe MlndeaThe authorized capital, but the letter» of by him In Mr.pointed ouLII It ran to Mlndea.Incorporation, la de,«W,W0, divided lato TaaiaraaB.—Mr. O. M. Huger,Peterbor- dajra will kne half their terror*.that the Oraagemen ehould appoint p com-with the Irnpdale railway. Tile would give mtttae to take eherge of him or he will heHacaatAST.-Mr. B. J. Oulvllle, Peterbor- BELTS !moots of sixty cento per «here, which wtU We have many sty lee of 
the above in stock, the 

newest and most 
correct things.

attempt to prove It Is the 11th of July. Ito Peterboroegh, end would giro railwayla twelve moothe lament to MM per shore.
Profile artel ng from Internet, tinea, ete.. are et all price.. In robber aad elk.cottage at Htony Lake, near theTrlamd and lliMmei Mllll*- eredlted pro rata at stated Umea among tha leoa gauborough, and P. a Utley. Lledeey, end the boy» ere good-hearted. aadthe Demicry, Jackets, V biles, lllrters Thos. Dolan & co.of pey- on aeouunt of the poaitlue he hold» at pre-mouth. The BrodtvlUe,ment» end accrued profits «tending to the eent le the Orange society, would makeTbe following programme was arrangedaad Wraps arrangements to furnish him regularlycredit of • «bare equals It» per vela» the lor this meeUag, ae follow! -Owing to the every day with pure spring water, rather than have him making s fool of blmeelfdistrict end there ere two Une» surveyed«lock will be matured and tae owaer will teat merely Nominal Prime, also «pedal Her itor my weather It wee Impossible to mud from Mlndea to the UaulL II one of theee Tfce Clothiers aad raraishemthe meetings Monday end Tuesday. Wed- Yours. Ac.,WanhiBK Bra* Fabrics, Mato, needey morning at 9.W Mr. O. B. William», •f Felerbartagh.J. k MoWnukim.will mature In seven yeera. Tbe Dominion Hlngetou, gave s Bible reeding oa the work REVIEW

Stationery
360 Qeorge-st.

Peterborough, August <■ mm.Haleear, Parasol*, Lace*, northern Ballhurton and would eoennetBank I* the depository of the A «operation. of the Holy Bplrlt in the believers, lev. with the OeU lake waters that branch outaod tbe True! Uornoretlou of Ontario beeRibbon*, etc., etc. W. M. Roger wlU give e Bible reeding oa WHY HE LOVEO A S f AMP-through the birch Motion. ft would alsoThursday, end Mr. T. 8. Cole on y rider A. OLECC,tun through the pine country north nod A little Two-<l.eter Qec. Helped .. gk,
at loo, sod Judging ey tbe experience of Saturday, Bey. Joo. Trotter. Otalrmoot;N.B.—During the months of July within trading distance of thin town. Itother eountrlee It should have s good Hundsy morning servie», Bsv “Never asy lick • stamp; nay moisten it 

observed H. C. Berrien, a member of a the-" 
atrieal troupe «toping at tbe L>lan<l Hotel, 
•ays the Chicago Pont.

“I make tbe request U’causc I have an 
affection for e jiartieularl v for a two-
oent one, and when I liear you eay lick, it 
jars me.

•4Whatengendereil my affection# Not long 
ago I was playing in liiooklyu, It wm 
about tbe end of tbe syaaon, and the ghost 
not having walked for several week# tin rc 
was not a dollar in the crowd ami 1 was 
financially flat on my back. I had expected 
a remittance from home but 111» podofflee 
haul no lutter for me.
“I haunted It from Monday morning Un

til Saturday, but still no I. tier. It then oc
curred to me that possibly the letter hail 
been cent to New York City, and I started 
for the bridge, but at the gate I discovered I 
hadn’t the requisite one cent for toll. I 
needed two, one to get back on, but eeveral 
explorations through my pockets fallal to 
discover a copper.

In an abwmt-minderl way I looked to my 
letter», and my heart bounded at the bight 
of a two-cunt stamp which a creditor had 
inclosed for my use in remitting a check.

“A# 1 bad no check, and did not expect to 
have for some time, I felt no compunctious 
in using the stamp. I wont to a saloon and 
offered it for sale. But the bartender ad 1 
he never wrote letters and didn’t want it.

“i went into a grocery store, but the 
woman thought the stamp wu counterfeit, 
and I barely had time to rush out before a 
policeman whom she called arrived.

“Then I tackled a street-oar conductor, lie 
asked me for toy fare by way of reply, and 
when 1 told him I hadn’t any money he push
ed me oft the car, and tbe crowd on the plat
form grinned.

“Then I tackled a policeman, to whom I 
explained my desperate situation and asked 
him V# buy my stamp, assuring him I would 
consider it a great favor and pass him into 
the show to boot. He handed inca nickle toget 
changed for him, and, that lwing done, ht 
gave me two cents, and off I dashed for the 
bridge.

"When I reached the poet-office I must 
have been the picture of despair, for the 
clerk handed iny letter and cashed tbe money- 
order it contained without asking roe to lie 
identified. Half an hour later I was on tlie 
outside of the first square meal I bad seon 
for two week», and, Until the ghost walked 
again, I was happy. It is bemuse of tbfe 
that I ask you to say moisten instead of lick.”

The one addressed said moisten, then licked 
the stamp and stuck It on bla letter.

and August our «tore will clone at S»eïïiîïwould also strike tbe village of Dorset, laRoger; Bunder afternoon at Mr. i'hoa.6 p. m. Our patron» will plow tbe northwest of Hallburton. This pointBradbnrn’e outage, Baeehlnk, nip.govern themselves accordingly. M little known here, yet It oeeuples » poel-Meeere. Cole end Williams; Monday ntorn-Juat received » fell Une of Dey * Martin'S tlon In relation to tbe lumber buelneee ofIns. Bev. B. Oen field Joeee; Tuesday morn-shoe blacking at Alex. EUlott'e. 353 George- that eeetlon similar to tbe relation Petering. H. J. Ooivllle; Wedaeaday morning,at., Peterborough. borough formerly held toO. K. WllHame; Tburedey. T. B. Oule; Frl-
Hall, Innés S Co, dey, Bev. W. M. Boyer. 500 LADIESnorth ol here. It Is situated oe aa arm ofDuring tbe summer mouths eo oppor

tunity I» found for Increasing your 
knowledge of book keeping, aborthsnd, 
typewriting, commercial arithmetic end penmanship. Only e limit* xladrate will be reeel Ted. 1 Been. B.A.. Buelneee College.

Oemp are» will be held oe Tburedey end tbe lake of Be ye. oe which n lumber*eturdsy evening», when Bev. Mr. Roger bee two steamers. There towlU give e talk on geology. We purpose1*6. UA IN 81M00E-HT. large lumber Interest In tbto «action, end °X;PA P<? 9 0-0. O O Q-Q O O O O O O O Obolding n muelcel evening early next week.
point oe tbe railway would traverse the 
Immeuee tract through Muekoka. Nlplealng 
end Algoma. with lie foreeta, minerals 
and tonde awaiting settler,.

Here le » greet opening for e railway and 
one which would give additional Import
ance to tbto town, develop trade end draw 
to It buelneee that now goes Into other 
ohanneia. Apert from the through and 
colonization character of the railway, our 
Minden Informant eeye that tbe 
trade of tbe Mladen eeetlon aad of 
souther» Hallburton would at oaee come

DRESS BUCKLES !tfdl45w26 We opened to-day another lot of
H.B.OrimnAOo.prints.Kidd’s comfortable camping shoes areDAILY EVENING REVIEW bleeeed by every wearer. When you meet

? y~o~o~ÿ y 9 ? 9 9 P o o o, ? o,Have you seen the line <4 I
Goods et H. 8. Griffis ft Coe’s?

FOB THE SUMMER. Kldd'e eboee you can endorse bln note—not 2i311w31Kidd's note—but tbe other fellow's. He'sFosse— and other novelties just to hand.sure to be respectable and responsible.
Tbe atone fence In front of the Bt. John's 

church ground» to being rebel* la e sub
stantial manner In cement. Mr. Robert 
Smith bee the contract. Tbe ground», 
which are well attended to, look beautiful ’.

Buy your eboee at Ktdd tbe oboe
store.

Mr. John B. Burgee», who livra In Otooa- 
bee Just outside tbe town, complained 
to tbe police yesterday that on tbe evening 
previous e men who wra driving prat 
hie place ehot hie dog. Tbe dog, Mr. Bur-

beeldra tbe trade of Intervening eeetlon»Serleucs el Berries.
Children Cry for PhcWt Ctuiorl* that would be turned In tbto direction, andTbe 'Prentice Boy» end Orangemen will

attend divine eerrloe at the Oeorgeet. tboee townships would be greatly beoeat-

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEted. as there ere large Motions at presentMethodist church next Bundsy evening.
Ebe TDaUç IReview, red by a rail wav. In addition to tbtotheUunday prevloue to the anniversary ofdrew a revolver aed shot IL Tbe animal would be tbe poralblbtira that would art*tbe moelng of Derry's gates, otherbra slue» died.

Ibroegh tbe eonaeetlon wltb tbe lumbersocieties have bran Invited.THÜB8DAY. AUGUST I, IM Ins. Co’y, TorontoMglon farther north.A quiet wedding took place In tbe Borneo 
Catholic ehurch at Ceinpheliford on Tues
day, raya tbe Herald, at 6 a.m., when Ml* 
B. Horklna, oee of our moot estimable 
young todlee.took the solemn vow with Mr. 
James McLaren, of Toronto. Tbe happy 
couple left on tbe early train for Buffalo, 
accompanied ra ter iff Peterborough by » 
lew particular friends.

of the propoead
Mr. Jam* Bogus, who bee the oootraet line, on It» wsy to Butoraygeoo, until ItTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. for tbe masonry of tbe repaire to the Lake- reached out Into Hallburton and Muakokafield bridge, will begin the work neat week. aod found It» way to tbe Bault, It would U making Steady, Solid and 

Hot Ik factory Progreoo.
ewm that It would be of eo Importance toa pier In tbe «entre. There will be «bout 

550 yside ol masonry. Mr. Lew bee tbe 
contract for raising tbe bridge that tbe 
pier» mey be built end lowering It. Tbe 
bridge will be open to trade while tbe 
work to going on,

Mr, (I. Oomprlebt to In town Order» 
gpey be left at Merara. Taylor A Motion- 
.nM'g or Mr. A. L-Devto-store. lydlM

tbto town that should encourage Its pro
moters end bring them every eld end
encouragement.

O'JCwia’e.PIlMoer Lager, tbe brat Pntpenu aii Propmiie—Constable MeOloty Impounded a cow Intorn I Sunday last lightning «tract tbe reeld- 
dw I eooe of Mr. Jem* Hoott, of Marmora, rays

_____________ _ I tbe Intelligencer. Fortunately tbe family
Kldd'e camping shoes. Just the tiling for I were sway from home et tbe time, or some

tbe south part of the town to-day..Rue tan taut -Tbe Ontario Téléphona Oo. baa secured
Canadian Conpy.A large delegation ol member» of tbe end office In Boowdeo’e block on Hlmooe-afPeterborough branch of the Emerald

Beneficial Aaeuctotloo went to Toronto yw-roeta and gravel. Kverr camper ehould I of them would doubtleraly have been killed.
" lend. I It la often said that lightning do* not 

dMtf I strike twice In the eeme place, but tbto to 
I not tbe experience of Mr. Bleberdeon. of 

IU bel**,lon"' wl10 bld • chimney «truck the 
ract_ I second time on Bunder lut.

«bade tree» In bto neighborhood oo Water.Order end took pert In the celebration of ^■^§g^H|H|&ftUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,MO.
Joe* Macoouuh — Feddat ■■K ’ Gam Goooemun, )

William Bill, l Vlss-Pradirata.^H. F. McKismos, j
D. Psaxe Pamua. New Y«k. - Omsultle, A deary

JOHN F. ELU», Menegliis Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

annlverrary of Daniel ODonnell'a •The member» of the Town Oonooll wlUPriera low. Tbe Toronto papers eay tbe Peter- meet to-night In committee to dtoeuraborough brsneb turned out thirty etiroog. eeveral matter».There wee » large rroeraek* of tbe Ararat- -Attira Oempbeliford eberae marketalloua through the atreetaof the Queen Wedneeday 111 box* of colored wra raid et PEOPLE-Olty to Mora Park, where eddrera* were IV An offer of *X wee refused for white,Every brand of tea ha» ira own peculiar 
Itlee. Ho to get a perfect Ten, you can 
only doaoby blending Uwee different kind» 
In proportion, tbnt by eo doing tbe one

delivered ead «porte carried out. Thecele- -Tbe cricket mstoh wltb Oempbeliford Bishop Bswmen has gras to Japan oo an 
extern lad visit.

Prince Blsmarob Is raid to still cling to bis 
lore for souk. He bra been e ct nfirtned ueer 
of It tor yean. .

The latest nport touching the domestic Ilf» 
of Emperor William of Germany Is that he 
pay. hie servants starvation «ages.

The English town tennis champion, Mbs 
I»,ttie ltod, advise.Indue who would excel at 
that gam# to avoid garilen tennis.

Citium George Francis Train Intends to 
publish a newspaper at Tacoma It Is to he 
celled Train's Round the World Educator.

It Is understood lust the title to be tmdow- 
ol by lier Majesty upon Prince George of 
Wales is that of Duke of Huwwx sod Invsc-

bratlon was n very auoeraeful one.
Tbs rale of P. D. Doran's bankrupt stack le ground» et 130 to-morrow morning. Tbe dl4l-wS6Cell atSaturday, lfitb ol Ibis month. tram I» requested to bepromply on bend etYesterday tbe ebildreo of tbe Sunday tbnt hour.ease, bow to It poralbto to obtain eucb per-privals .air. No anotioa. Dry rood*, «loth- 

tog, mop furniture, ete. AU mratgobylbe 
16th of Anxnit. 1131 lwM

The Port Hope Tim* of ywterdsyfaction? Only bÿ n long praetleal expert- part of Aabburnham were given aa eating. -A camping party oonetoUog ofen ce and having at your disposal large Mr. John tJerttoto, Ml*. 8mart and others,

ANOTHER BOOM!Merara. B. A. Mulboltond, W. B. Bletober,quantities of tbe eeveral Bread» to operate members ol tbeCkrtotlao Alliance, organ-Buob are tbe conditions by which a to Introduced for tbe first time to mediae publie under tbe name end of Koa-i-kOTL Tbto Tee bra brae Uy blended by thoee who have been —.—eel, end have had a life"» experience, In tbe trade. For sale at Hawley Bros.

Mrs. Mulboltond and Mr». Btotcber. willand It to et- leave to-morrow for a vacation at Buck-Two men, Wm. McNemee and Jan. Her- tended by unite a number ol children, Thefound lyleg In tbe park atlbirteoo, were
about one o'elrak toot eight by Oonatabtog •The Methodtot and Pr why UrtonBeadayArmour's blU, aod there were nearly IBtewart aod Moore. Tbe constable» Irak OempbeUfotd have•ebooto ofhundred children prerant. The afternoonthem In charge and gave them quarter» In I tee store. dim arrangement» for an excursion to Uheepmewra «peel In different amusements and tea My importations are coming direct. So for 

the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pro- 
eent stock of

like celle. At tbe Court thte morning they PAik on Aug. 90th. The visitors will agree
cherged with Yegreoey, but the with the Herald in railing it • beautifulenjoyed the dsy greatly.YOURMnglntrate Allowed them to go with n picnic ground.'TICKETS

for the Toronto, Rieger» end Buffalo 
excursion on Cfirlo Hoi Ids y. under the 
Huepleee of Court Little John For enter»,

_________ _ from tbe following member»: -Messrs. W.
who WA4 accidently shot with a 22*e»Ubre I J. bloen, Joe. Sounder», Bobt. Bobeon. Wm. 
rifle by a comp»nion while neer their ramp I Drake. E. A. Kemp, B. Thornton. Wm.

Kx-Benator arid Ocn. t'liugman, and a 
major-general in the confederate army, i» 
now a lull old lunii, with thin white liair. 
His hollow cheek» are covered with snow- 
white whisker*.

Theodore Tilton i* d;.ncriliod by a lady who 
recently -saw him in the new salon in Paris. 
Ho ha* giMwu htoui, eml hi» long white hair 
was pn-ht-d iwliimi hi» earn, and his face 
had. » restful look, peculiar to men of lei-

Thomas li. Ilamlxi, of Morristown, N. J,, 
has just been restored to poaHwaon of hi» 
property, value-let *4<»,0(X), which was taken 
from him seventeen years ago when the 
court «letrlarcd him to he a habitual drnnd- 
ard.

When Henry J. Itaynumd wo» doing ht* 
best work on the Tribune, in 1H4Ü, ju»t after 
it wo* started, and when he bad liuKted hi* 
majority but a year or two, ho had finally 
worked up to a magnificent «alary of $15 a 
week, ami till*, too, for doing what Mr. Gree
ley pronounced the best work ever done for 
him by a subordinate.

Mrs. Bidder Haggard,, at the last “draw
ing-room," attracted much attention by her 
beautiful drew of gray end white *atin, 
.trhiiinwl with biittorfly* of gol 1, a huge but
terfly forming the front of tbe bodidc. Her 
petticoat was gold brocade. There wo* eo 
much that was novel in ber coutume that 
possibly her bu»band made it

George Weetlnghouxe doo* not put oa ’ he 
air brakes In the matter of expenditures on 
hi* new cottage at Leuo <, Ma-*. Tm cottage 
is being built entirely of marble, and already 
over $500,000 has been expended on the pro
perty. A large marble building in now be
ing erected in which the elctric light plant 
will be houwd. Eighty men er* kept coo-

OAUtlon. G»pt. Annwley and family, iaU of Ike Hot weAther foot wear » specialty at 
Kidd's, Every desirable line in stock. d38tf GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEASBasel Brae Horae, arrived in Ee«|aed on

Thar bad a plraaant voyage,July flat.
except that 1er » time tbe vowel wee do- Tbs Bev. Geo. H. Tbeyrr, of Beerboe, led.toyed byfoff. 'Both myrall rad wile owe'■ ('nnniimilinn Unta." Fnr live, to at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 

parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Gall secure samples,

For sale by Geo.Halloa’. Coaraeptioa tin re.Tbe Meyereburg ol tbeôa Htony Labe, to now at bto borne on I Greene and John hewers (at Win, Green'» 
Bpeaeer avenue. Perkdsle. Tbe dra'ore I tailoring store, Huoter-et. I Atoo at tbe

A. Schofield, Druggist, PeterboroughHerald rays Mrs. Huffi Mlw Hoff
man. and Ml* Alford. Iron Peterborough,beve been nnebte to find the bullet. The I (J.P.B. ticket office. Kt member you mobe 

young men suffer» much pain. He refus* I the quickest time end pleasantest Journey 
to teU tbe name of the young men whose I by tbto route. 3 days to do tbe Toronto 
cereraeeneee wee the cause ol bto Injury.'' |»nd Niagara trip, end • dey» for tbe

Buffalo trip. For prie* era prater». This 
will be tbe brat trip of the eeraon. IdM

are visiting et Mr. John Bateson's; atoo * *»1 Ajtpurtfi t«»r aifii.
Men complain of their clone apparel, flannel 

end wilk Iwiug iqqtmwive for city Wear. 
linea l ilmlcrgHHiiunte of thread no-smooth 
end cool it feels like linen, and ehirts^of linen 
lawn with cuff* of two-ply linen only, and 
coal* of Japnneiw cr«|ie cotton in white of 
ecru, with scant ut ripes of crimson and sky 
blue, or terra cotta and verdigris, or black 
and white, carry out the fullcut idea of cool- 
•H».

No vest is worn by young men even in sbopi 
and buiines* office», tuJ wide folds of silk or 
thin wool buckled around the wai*t being too 
comfortable to exchange for starched duck. 
Starch in Summer is inimical to coolness and 
rare ariUtlc unconventional sou!* arc taking 
to the lawn and cambric tie» which look eo 
pictumque. If women don’t awtet this inwi.

calling oo other friends In the neighbor
hood. They aspect to remain three or four
weeks, enjoying their vacation, ae they
cannot And any more romantic place thanMeefclaa the Sidewalk.

W.J. MORROWaids walk on Osorge-et. between Bimeoe 
end Cbarlotu-, It to a weU known fact. Therefore It 

need not be eay greet surprise to tbe 
citizens of oar town to know that tbe brat 
on the itot of ezeuralooe Iravlog our town 
on Glvlo Holiday to bound lor Belleville 
under the joint meoagementol tbe 
A. end E. B. A. Boeletl*. Kindly remem
ber tbnt tbto ercuralon gow by «pedal 
train at raven a m, «harp, leaving Belle
ville at 7 p. m. You muet olao bear In mind 
that yoor tickets to good for two day»'. 
AU tbrae waking a good day»' «port 
ehould procure their tickets at once. All 
they coat to juet one dollar for return trip. 
Everybody raa rest assured that tbe price 
leezoeedlngly lew, end you ran beve e 
train load of sport. Ball match aod other 

I good amusement. Or If you prefer aalllag 
I or flehlng you oao secure e boat and have 
ae good a place for either as there I» lo 
Ontario. You ran secure tickets from tbe 
following member» of tbe oommltte*:-Dr. 

I Breoeso, Ed. O’Neil, W. J. Devito. Dr. 
I Mober, John Cronin,O. H. Giroux. Dr.Mo- 

Oreth. P. McHugh. M. 0. OoUlea, John Me- 
| Oratb, Jos. Drain. J. J. Lynch. IdM
| Childr* Cry lor PitcW'i Cbttoria.

Referring to tbe demonstration at Belle- 
Tllle, In which tbe Peterboroegh Treotioe 
Boya wlU take pert, tbe Intelligencer 
raya:—"The loeel lodge of "Prentice Boya 
are making great preparations for tbe 
celebration In tbto olty on Tuesday next, 
Utb Auguet. There wlU be Orangemen, 
•Prentice Boys end Tree Blow from tbto 
end other oountiee. Tbe Cuming demon
stration to expected to be one of tbe 1er gnat 
that bra bran bald In tbto elty for bouie 
time. A lengthy programme of gam* bra 
been prepared which will take place at tbe 
Agricultural Perk, tor which valuable 
prlsee here been contributed. A grand

twelve «lock of ale being brought In by W.
J. Marrow. Baverai complaint» were mode,
but Mr. Morrow «Iter «erorleg n large
était had « removed. The stock consists

No. 340 George-st.principally ol tbe celebrated White Label,
end tbe Dumber of rare tbnt
bto ad dr era tbrae lew
volumes for tbe ale.

vatiou by approval and compliment they 
deserve less at the baud* of tbe other ws than 
they think. STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
BSTABUSHXID - -.................................... 1836.

Hello. John! Where ere you going on 
tWUvto Holiday? Iam going to Ohemoeg. 

fi o Buexhorc. to Lovralck. to Burleigh Falla, 
to stray Lake, to Toeog's Point, dear 
lake, Kntcbewaeooka lake, and Lnketteld- 
Wbat ! all In one day? Yea, and on a large 1 
and fast atesmer, the Alloa Ethel, end 
piluoe barge that will carry 8*. We will 
era eh tboee water» end pointa end beve 
time to pleblo. The Royal Templars beve 
eherge ol Ibe excursion aod only charge 
St lor gents ticket. 75 ete. for lad Ira and » 
etmto tor children. ld

But It le safe to my that tor all but formal 
dnne tbe shirt front ol single lineu which 
Dent, the leeit starch In tit# world and the 
full rod tie of India muslin In lieu of «collar 
ti the artlelte atyle. And If the trouser, tor 
> editing end camping or tbe eeeiUd. recall 
pajama, .r ragged that the male hall of erne- 
Men ha. taken to wearing the divided aklrt, 
wbat mount be tolwaUd, nay, .on*iraged, 
tor the rake of ooolnmi wbeu people are « 
much more amiable for being eumfurtable.

equate at 1A0 p.a. and march through tbe 
principal at recta to the ground»/'

Day Book», Ledgara, Journal», «te., in Meek 
or made to ordw at tbe KxvIIW Blallnawy

.«tei.rae.ra». i Tira

Ateolnlelr a olty. Kara. rati paHvtoAll «tens or Awe! Absolute «Merity.era tana wliht0r.t-.lara CorelBut Tl*. rile..■Pratt Julee to tbeMonta* rat He Meed. II.
A—Why abouti tbe rattier never lora kb 

heed In battle!
II Harm- then be would not have an, 

piece to pet bli helmet oe. —Taxa. HUtinga

wltb ear W. M. RAMSAY, IKS5Ustandard summer drink throughout “Oh, every dog ha* iU day.•ebleby land, and 1» delightfully cool and ref reel ‘Probably that i* the reason m much <dDbimeee, thm’.ot A.V.W. VOUIUC, General Axeot, rad laraemw lav Mldlrad I****, WWatoML
it OtUVOAM . X _ . _

time gora Id the dot*.”—-Chatter.Shil *h'« Yitalizer ie e j a OAMKRON. IMULL HOLLAND A ROPER, fGlee* Ink BotiUe, fancy end i-bla, si tt§
fiKUren^Cry/«^Pitcher’s CutoHa.Review Stoilorary.
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"Aa* kw ta doeeitl" Travel.lomsMiymsiroict
7AXOUBBION HL

$6.00. fteRKMI■And why do you lewlafcwt White

'•6talieat.omwtare
tadaetraagcfit-a
faartaUtatadwettar «ta

Mow wtae

STATIONERY■Ab," ettered Sarotano. “A derley Ike mmmm at Kotateo, ton-
CITY OF MIDLAND,

*— Tn mu r-------- >■«■»»■»>,

hesrt-aeltaagbbie
mliCdttaactioa ct tta light cramtola m os «■wUthBoaay | thoroothlj InTh. prie» toned kb ted ewsy. bet• »_. _ tL. .WHltut IaaIt Envelope».leaving

«•■ Or gmmw BefB. ■*■* UM ead
odtUato ttarougbly

It. Ka,k>«U|kaiul nuouftblt rates.N.B.—CoromenelnE BmL lit. ut* I will leave F-terborratawhMM tta
Tkat eaa look—tor Bari*

»■**!), tta tamptct.
taking aay at 1 p. b.ho fhtwpflgt Do BOttu

ocbarkuids—one-half 'SKSS■Well, well," Ike mlcehepee riUela aU, 
“I will call again when ke la awaka. I
would not hâve blet die, ead I aot by blm.’

Tkaa anaaklag Haaotaae aroaa and moved 
toward. Uadaor. Hb «Up waMage, aal 
kb eaaa bok betrayed eome aaibeaper- 
poet. He cropped ea ha raaekad tka door 
and looked beak, bat ha did not apeak. 
Kerb wa afraid he eight go to the ride-

Bt5S"EBie‘*- dYiwï-ti."K&r. leweet city prierafor a cupful. Cake batte made with gran-
Pur*. dhgarfr longer la dleoli 

a white or egg. .tie, w Blank Books,at aggretie, withee.gtk.—17. ». Beta
mont report, Aua.Vt. New lane. Hew Htylra

•and rhcfito absorb
Therefore, INTERCOLONIALboard b look at the eedldae, bathe did

tTbc Bail? Review. RAILWAY Or CANADAAll poor and wkkk broom. should be Unroot. Haobnply eoat
oogkly wet in ooaldiag hot brine before aUagthe walahe, ead tbaa bit the nm*.

^SNassssWh,It will effectually prevent the otmwela half aa taurtta reigaoa returned. Hie and Bette than (roe obyfree knot lug. taert aoUaa tor largeTUUBUDAY. AOOOOT «. UM. part toe.
Add two tabbapoonfub at Itaroaona to the BeÏÏÏÏÎÎÂ1 BOUCrroE’all qel* and prompt. pallot water with which yon wash grained

VALDIMIR THE MONK flaM apply to Writing Papers,■olf-erideutdeeMon Cat a place from the top o< old kid due
WelU" ke uttered, wiU.aq.kkly drawn mad insert it inside the iron-holder you ere NOTARY, Ae.breath, "w. bar. pot the amdbbeÿ. aThe anrgaoa started ellgbUy, And than ha baaed baak aad leaked Make boiled starch with a weak eoapeede udaKYTO L$ Whhe,Oream ud Ueaea. Bough am* I

law b Prie aad Splendid la quality.into Rerio’a lean. THE STEAMER•And what did yen tad t* the JWto*c leaped hb hands.
"By the Uvlag Ood of all thing»,- he 

ariad. "itb! b! Than b an burning up, 
e I thought, of Icy, wintry fin; but the 
helibh work la from a human bund! Hold I 
—I know Ike symptom». 1 know them 
new. Be quiet, Conrad. It may not yet 
ke too late.* ,

Aa the surgeon ep.ke he hastily opened a 
email leathern oae be carried with him, 
aad from thence he took a powerful emetic. 
The woamn was lent for, aad when aha 
can , -he obtained warm water. Tka potion 
waa give, a email quality at a lima—at 
interval# ul about five minutes, until the 
desired «fleet waa produced. A strange 
man of stair waa thrown up, and Kopani 
took it to the light and examined In Moat 
of it waa of dark, brownish color, but with 
streak, of yellow, end coorae bio tehee of red 
and green. The yellow substance was of a 
mucous formation, while the rad and green 
named to ha more liquid.

" ’Tie poiaoo 1“ the anrgaoa nidi “and it 
hn bean administered In email quoatitira”

"And cannot acme thing be done !” caked 
Rurto. eagerly. “Oh, nve him if you cnn I 
Hava him and I’ll bleea you aver. You can— 
oh, ny you cue !”

The surgeon caught the youth by the 
hand. Than was something In tlile noble 
epirit that movad him—aad ha knew now 
that all roust have bean forgiven between 
the two men.

■Til try,” ho aaid, -I have antidata 
with me. By hnvene, all b not lost yet.*

"Then huteo,” urged Baric, hull erased 
beneath the weight of the gnat discovery 
which he had tkoa helped to make.

"Be act uneasy. I will an that ha enf
in not lor want of human *111. ” And aa 
tka surgeon thus .poke he moved to the 
sideboard and mixed an antidote; bathe 
did net gin b until the invalid had vomit
ed all ha eon Id.

"Hold !" cried Berio, ea the surgeon took 
up the wine to mix the antidote with. 
I "Tea* cot a thing here. Perhapn the rib

■Just what we had «pasted. Waken Job Printinghrthatdrying Whan

MARY ELLENj&SMttML,"alone. Than b mack opfam taawy.lybdotaad.aed*jraSrïRL1a hot sad-iron has passed over them.
Haver olios epplaa for ooekiag pica; quarterThe poisonsuspicions gelded JE32AL? Ith wmrnlog aad

nonmust have oae of those receipts which ban Sift a. t-iiv.e rtooofol of pulverised sugar 
over the top • ? \ wo crust pie* before bak
ing, iridtea bov. d*Ucimi it make# them.

Ji 'ver put t«e toa- >a on a light colored 
cai pet ; they w ill anrviy lea y 3 it stein.

After thomuji'. ^wne'/ni à dingy oar* 
pet, wipe It "'.I'» n damp cloth par
tially wrung out of r. mixture of water nnd 
os-gall in the pro: ortiu.* of two tablespoon- 
fuis of the latter to a gal..» of lukewarm

^aa
phyaidaa la lluecow ooeld keen

PETERBOROUGH.the deadly potion
N. WEATHBR8TON, MONEY TO LEND

TO ROCHESTER DOILY I Wedding Cakes !D. POTTINOER,
'iSEsnsom DEEMISTOUM A BTSVKWSO*,Mol lei tors, etc.In packing bottles or canned frui* for 

moving, slip a rubber band over the b *ly 
of them.

A small tablespoonful of powdered borax 
added to a bowl of cold tarch will give 
more stiffness to linen than ar/of the nuM- 
erous things I have ttivd.

When you are huriM and a postage stamp 
will not stick, mol ten L au 1 rub it on the 
flap of mil envelop vend then quickly put ft 
hi lts pine v

Mi* st .vv L’.ac-iiig with spirits of turpen- 
line, li will take otr the rust, polish easier, 
Ewibtay glossy longer than when water to
used.

Add a tablespoonful of boro* to a pan of 
Hot soap-suds; put your table silver in it, 
and tot It stand two hours. Rinse It with 
clear water, and polish with a soft cloth 
or chamois.

Warm dtobee for the table by immersing 
them in hot water, not by standing them 
on a hot stove.

Coffee boiled longer than one minute to 
coffee »itolled.—Cathorioe B. Johnson.

MADE TO OEDEE,
Medical. Weddle*. Breakfast aad Evening

ERRORS OF YOUHG ft OLD Parties entered for and supplied with

NORSEMAN every essential. Oyster Patties madeOrganic Wsakata. Palllag Memory,Leak of Energy. PbyMaal Beany, eared by QprivB-m
HAZLETON’S C.IH. NICHOLSON, Mama.

VITALIZE* asvsssasAlee Nervous Debility, 1AU of Am blUee, Da I* M. A, L. ». A., L. X. c. **., London, Eng.
Ht&CïMLir In Peterborough. Brurk-sL, form-Al Office andrta •rtyoeeupied ay 1 nunsMiuuSET Ii MeWItilaioe..■she Ontario Ogdenebutg[vision of d«7-w36-lyS'gaj^aa

ooNpbotionbbs.Mo De, a IL,KETURNINO—1 Etnas ton UêuerBlapsaadE Oeorge-eLami Friday mornings. the late Dr. D*Bulll van,Rosenbaum—tTb me, Valter Abra
ham! vat does the man want! Ill flhd goods carefellyIppere will flb Lowest Bratea <dey ongbter fly, or go by steam, or some-
dings likedotf—Bootooiau.

For tn formation, iflirmHigh Water.
Uncle Tumbletoo—Then you think Florida

Loan and Savings Co,ü. F. OILDEBEDEEVE, Port Hope, Ont.to a greet State? But teU me, Tom, bow to DU8TINQ WILL DISAPPEAR.
Tom Tumbletoo—The fact to, uncle, I did Au Invention Which Absorbs Vermin and Dust.

We have a friend in the trade who» mind to 
continually running to labor saving Inven
tions, sa vs the Upholsterer. He has now ar
t-anted a series of fans so a* to produc» a suc
tion that wdl draw up dust from the floors 
»r furnishing* of a house. Hear him:

“The motor to simple, ami oae has only to 
put the machine In the center of the room, wind her up, then get out of the way. When 
in motion the dust comes from all parte, of the 
room and is immediately sucked up by the 
fans into a bos. In two minuter It will 
•weep a room of ordinary si*». After sweep
ing your floors yon reverse the force, so ae to 
have the «notion come from the top instead 
of the bottom. Place a funnel over the mm 
shine which has a long hose attached, then 
you go around your furniture. Wherever 
you hold the bow the dust to immediately 
tucked through iuto the box. In five minu
tons is not a particle of dust to be seeu 
•round the rooms. Besides collecting the 
Just, this machine will collect all the 
Insects of a house. Imagine for a moment the 
filing of your room being filled with mow
Ctoee. Bring in your lightning claaoer, set 

hose and draw it qcroa the celling, and

CAUMim LINK or 8TKAMM8
HttarVe&rusrsftk:eatirotl

Tom Tumbleton—Too expensive, uncle.
Don't you know that Florid, water le 60 ceeti .<7. * and Land Surveyors.• bottle!—Ofayh Monthly.

GOLDEN-BYE,JIA1SY ft PEARL

STR. GOLDEN-EYE,

OFFICE.—No. 4M, Gaol
"Soil may be,” Kopaxi said, setting down 

She bottle. He then turned to the womao- 
who had remained standing by the Are like 
one In a trance, and asked her to bring a 
freeh bottle of wine. She quickly obeyed, 
and when she was gone Kopani took all the

BZOEABD B. BOONBN. torts*, paid or“Thomas, what to ophthalmia#” asked 
Sneaker Reed’s wife.

“I don’t know,”replied the Speaker; "but 
the eyes bave It’’-Life.

ded half yearly.

Dr. To Eloek, •totting, with InterestCLARE CALCUTT, Master,
wlU leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock,

Ui. Debentures <X tkle Oomynny.Peddler—Can I wll you some patent ce
ment, tori

Mr. Heedie—Cement! What do I want 
with cement#lvddkler— Wei), you look as if you was 
broke.—Boston Courier.

Her Haiighter'» Uteretnre.
Mrs. Jaysmlth -What are you reading. 

Lou#Miss Jaysmlth—Pope’s poems, ms.
Mm Jaysmlth—Are they the poems of the 

present Popo or the last#—Judge.

at 8 p.m., Gore’s:nckste— i^teiJMvoswhto above parlViKê 
and week

•smurity at eunaat rates aad m fbvnrabla <aide. He would not throw them away, for 
ha meant to analysa them.

When the wpman returned Kopani mixed 
the new potion, and administered it, and ere 
long afterwards the eowat fell asleep.

"Rurto Nevel," said the surgeon, as soon 
as he waa sate the invalid would sleep, 
"will you remain here awhile ? I wish to go 
and analyse eeme of theee these things. I 
have only to go to the Academy. I will be 
back la aa hour at the farthwt ”

The gun-maker gladly consented to this; 
and having gathered up the phials and the 
wine-bottle, and concealed them beneath 
his pâlisse, the eargeon left.

Ruric Nevel was happier now, for hope 
was with him while he prayed that Uod 
might spate the unfortunate count.

Have you got out your 
July accounts P

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

NuUbrrS *«rtr C imtrstter*
Steamer Dale;

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
wUMeaveevsry SaiarWay front Harw<
Gore’s Li pointe oi borough

«■*. *. Ml,

838 Aylmart-ot.
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.at 4 p.m. Tlcki

«agi; kOTOE. Coni
'sasss?I'miuil by a Wife’s Kslravaganee.

Bellow»—Been oh a spree again, old fel
low#Fellows—Yes, my wife drove me to ft. 
Bto* insisted on having a new Ave-dollar boo- 
net, ami I, who always economise, got so

BILLHEADS .WAV.

neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

▲ stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facu
lties at handP 
. If not wUl you give

IttB, Ilf Ml 1, WIW niwojn
toully vexed that I took comfort in <lriok.

‘*h hat did the spree cost#"
“Oh ! let me we; hot over FiO.—Epoch.

Ivory In Mark*.
“Much money made now in the Weetl” 
"Y,% I i.i».le ♦■’km In ivory Uxt »”*•" "('.Hue ilt. Ivor)' I You have no ale 

phaulH In lb* Week."-No, but wa play lot» of poker out there." 
—Jester, _____

CHAPTKR XI.
Half an hour had the guu-maker sat by 

the aid# of tbs sick man’s bed, when he was 
aroused from the reverie Into which he had 
fallen by the gentle opening of the do< r. 
He turned and beheld a human form emerg
ing from the narrow, dark entry-way. As 
it toms Into the room the watcher started, 
for he beheld the humpbacked priest, Savo-

lttpa»

.11 Mam
10 »p;m i»pm

Dalwaine 1 
Glenboro’, - 2 
Saltcoats, • 28 
Moosejaw, 28 A

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

It’s safe to dyefvlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It’s economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest*
It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fall.

Mn Hderpcye-Wbat make. 
MghlHbjrekeeper—The flckwle, mailem. 

Mn Bberpoye—Hurol Flood, d 
nw«y iimrli except send.—Hew Yo

■lu. B. Domu. II»" Who la here !" the nr* fiend whisper
ed. shading bin eye. nnd trying to peer lot* us an order ?

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Orftat now from the

Fainting, 11 Warn *»>■
Calgaiy, - 35off Color,,

He’S a peaelmlHt. Very widely read.”
"That’s strange. A iwwfuiist ought to be 

very largely blue.”—Vuck.
Ha<1 tn Mop It.

Wiuu—How U it you smoke so many ci
gars now# Thought you always smoked a 
pipe at home.Fogg- 1 Uhfd to, but we’ve got a uew eer

!” uttered Ruric. "The count W.M.G1
By this time our hero had so far overcome 

the tiret emotion caused by the villain’s en
trance that he could be calm.

" And who is this ?” the priest whispered, 
moving nearer to the bed. "Ha ! The 
gun-maker !”

" Yes,” replied the youth, watching 
every look aud movement of the fellow 
most closely.

"You are in estrange place, I should say,” 
then whispered Savotono, not looking 
the young man directly in the face, but 
easting upon him a sidelqng glance, as 
though he dared not look direct.

"Speak not too loud, air priest," told oar 
hero, determined to enter Into ito conver
sation with the man If he could avoid it. 
"Do not awaken the count, for he to very 
faint and weak.”

And then Ruric had another reason. He 
feared if Damcmoff should awake, that the 
strange discovery they had made might be 
revealed ; and of course he wished not that 
the villain should yet know hew will be 
was understood.

"But why are you here ?” pursued Savo
tono, wbr seemed determined to know. 
"I am this poor man’s spiritual comforter, 
and 1 surely have a right to know where
fore to the presence of one bearing the pe
culiar relations towards him which are sur 
tained by you.”

Ratio's first impulse waa one of disgust 
and wrath, but he managed to keep It to

.arstiïi:
.*«»*

brio, tae.be. LateKlegelee end Wee, HSSLJAïïraj
•Mon» Ufttll 8*1*. 11,t, IMS 2rtÏÏ2jLÎ2îf,S.4e'pgr $$siiAUO. ltthire until ftapv miREVIEW Stationary totttkeiD. BELLECHEM,

tfe-SSiM'
Johnny fumso—Well, 1 know that it has 

been doubled often.—Epoch.
Make the llest of Everyllilng.

“O, dear, such weather!’" exclaimed 
Oazznin ax lie gazed at thé perennial min.

“You ought to lie thankful that we have 
asy weather at all,” replied Mrs, Uazzam, 
who had lieen taught to look at the bright 
aide of everything.-Judge.

(tomb Proof.
Czar of Russia (Jd«t out of bed)-What ha» 

become of my undershirt#
Valet--Please, Your Majenty. the black

smith’s putting fresh rivets in it.”—Judge.

PBTSBBOBODOH.
CelMxe rotate‘jgagygYou ought to dye .with 

Diamond Dyes* 
Because they are beat*

ipoMtaUalaata

BODDY
LOT OF

Oereeerbeok-Seoeemhl Heme Dr**" girle. Skiffs & Rowboats
f Island pro- art.togethsr BINDINGof Diamond Dyes, acm tn»

WsiLS, Rkh/ «1MON A Co., MontvaaLQua.

Ontario Canoe CoDo not be deterred from visiting Now m the time to haveetlon of the Government of Jamaica to partial «pete In eeeb eihlbttlon, wtih e view of ote tolnlnc an entenalen of markets for lhe p?ï doeu epil mMumcturer. ott enede. "
mleeitakrukOne C’netonier.

Wife—What ù this mending aud repair
ing company that to advertised lb the patters, 
John#

Husband—lt|s a company that has been 
formed to meet a tot g felt want tiarmeuts 
In nerd of n-palr end bottons and things 
are taken in and fixed for a small suit.

Wife-A good thing for bachelors, I ebouM 
my.

HuMbaud—And for married men, too, roy 
dear; for marrie 1 men, too.

Then, alter alta«‘hing his pantaloons to bis 
Susy lender with a safety-pin, he went out on 
the stoop to see what kind of a night it was. 
— *h»stou Courier

«« •" enuneieu of morkMe tor

Caledonia Springs Magazines
---AND----

Periodicals
. bound :

The REVIEW BINDERY

Mtart*.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked dances

by any base story of overtaxed 
accommodation or of diminished 
supply of the water*. There is 
room for ell and the springs ell 

flow es abundantly ae ever.

w oi.juiiii, n.B., îetneir. Adam Brawn, M.P.

"Sir priest,” he returned, moving his 
*eir noteeleeely nearer to *e riel tor, Bo 
that hie whisper might eat disturb the 
sleeper, «I heard that the août «H dytag, 
end 1 would uot have him die wlttaet first 
luTgiviag me for ell that I bun doue." |

Sfi2SSj=3S WEDDING CARDS IBy order of Urn Minister of A frirai tern. Wata. Victoria,B. B. SMALL,
ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW «•cram.. Dept, of Ayrfralrere.Ottawa, July at.lttt.
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pertly cloudy, with loeol

Scarce Goods
Received to day per merchant» 
dee patch. A full aeeortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LUE* TORCHON LACES

1 case of the Lateet Novelty in 
Print» called American

CASH1BRB to LAMB.
Mow introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

MIICflT rimHIlDtH I tm
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

888 George^t.

W. W. JOHNSTON
has Just received an 

aeeortment of

BUCK
mm

RIBBONS

ton calm ni M Ma
410 George-et., Crystal Block.

Bmnram's (London, Eng).

il WHITE LEAD.
THNSNMT IN THE WOULD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL WIT OV1* WIGHT. H AMD AMD OLOUSY

BEADY HIKED PAINTS.
iu » »w L»T«i^ahMiw, ta» M

Whiting. Ooloure, Qlaee, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer'sTools 

Nails and Hinges.
VMBY OH SAP FOR CASH.

geo. mm.

Awningt,Tent».
.«• Sail».

ALFRED EIMeecOTH has opened out In

nyr
a. nmoecoTE,

No. M Waters.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

■ lutya.mm

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8. 1890.
TEN CENTS A WEEK

Wants AN ODD CRAFT'S CRUISE. A CONVICT EMEUTE.DRY 60ODS HOTES TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.LADIESICOOK WANT» OUARTE* OF A MILE IN LENGTH WITH 
SIXTEEN JOINTS.Ij'XPBBIENI l. ApSytol LORD SALISBURY'S SPEECH AT THE 

IIAN6ION HOUSE.
Superlnl Bouton, Ao*. 7,-Forjust received 60 Pieces ta. he* brewing st the Chsrleeton

me*, owta* to the objection of the ie-fit tmU it ta «rat. SEERSUCKERS met* to the Bertillon lyetam o1
Joha. to N,■RICK HOUee TO LET.

we, ref need to obey orden, end etilWBSSSSSSTnA?’ Problem.-The *4»to be sold at •toaee set up a terrific yeU and mieilea ofNgw Yomk. Aug- 7.-A» the big black 
■aka, which baa journeyed all the way from 
Bt. John. N.B., came to a halt la Flushing 
Bay at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, there 
was an animated tooting of whistles from 
every steamboat within eyeshot. Excursion 
boats and pleasure yachts veered from their 
courses to get a doser look at the strong ob- 
>ot, and many people In rowboats “moule 
fast” to it» long body ami playfully ran 
backward and forward upon its broad 
though slippery spine. It was the only op
portunity anybody will have for amusement 
Of that sort, for today this IKK) foot traveler 
of the deep was cut iuto three seetious and 
towed in pieces down through Hell Gate, end 
thence up Newtown and Whale Creek* to the 
shipyard of Mr. Leary, the famous raft- 
builder of modéra times.

Of course the. thing which has been creep- 
tog along through the waters of the Atlan
tic Oman and Long Island Sound ever since 
July # in tow of two powerful ocean tug
boats is not really (ns It has aU the time 
looked to be) • sea serpent, but is as a mat
ter of fact a vast collection of seventy-foot 
Mew Brunswick timbers commercially known 
as “Leary’s raft, No. V The idea of col
lecting an enormous quantity of logs and 
so welding them together as to constitute 
one «inworthy craft appears to have 
originated In the active brain of Mr. 
Leary. A former effort of his to 
transport logs in this manner tc 
the Now York market was, as will be re
membered, a failure. The raft went to 
pieces in mid-ocean and the truant timbers, 
waifs on the broad tcean, were for some 
time a menace and danger to navigators. 
But Mr. Leery was not daunted and after
wards succeeded iu safely bringing into this 
port a couple of stupendous rafts.

The curious ocean traveler, which was this 
morning lying in Flushing Bay, is hie- latee I 
successful attempt at this form of timber 
transportation.

It was as long ago as June 10 that the two 
ttige B. T. Haviland and E. Heipenhausen, 
belonging to Capti Joseph. Laughlin’s well- 
known towing line, st med out of this city, 
bound for St. John N. B., to bring the 
latest and biggest Leary raft to this port. A

eVery description 
directions, the wl

London, 7.—-At •were sent flying in all
8*WINS MACHINE MW BALK. 6 Cents per yard b. Mimed up* the pat 

dun el the Bx jeare of hi 
ta pewere of Eurtp.',

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawl» in 
all the new tint». They range 
in price from 76c. each to #2.60 
each. Warm daya and cool even
ing» create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to eupply.

Felt» 72 in. wide for Curtain», 
Table Scarf», Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Coreet department with all the 
desirable make» in Comet». We 
•how a make miitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Comet we can give you for 60c.

Buckle» are in full favor a» a 
We are

Then they’AHZEK HEWING Ml of Europe1 eide», will he eeldBhview ludim deehed forth Into the yard end ruled for
thewells. The Kotrlee began tiring, other40 Pieces uninteresting • 

t of view. Theprime officials warn quickly at hand and from the war point ofwith drown revolver» iColored FlanneletteFOR SALE, le group, eft* .herd Ightle which deb.were freely ueei end iTictB bee.le fluendug every power. The African egree-cmehed. Abort Iftywide, feta eolore. In be eold Bt,x%r^‘iTi(^wjS3i«5nrs nnd the ceeviete
up In their «elle. It Ie leeredof the town. a Conte per yard at Referring to Egypt, the Premier raid that

nothlag In the of blnWalsh, oneTHOMAS KELLY, had been
FOR SALE try’e steady program towards financial equi

librium. The future of tha
te-juar.oflbrstoaell diplomatic matter ofSHOT IN THE EVE.CORNER GEORGE and 8IMOOE-8T8. owing to English energy thator part of the property to isbed. The time had notROBKBT KINGAN govern iteelf.Ube 2>aUç "Review, Bill*VILLI, Aug. 7,-WUUem McCns- 

key, redding In Weet Belleville, wen eocl- 
dentelly ahot In the eye by e companion when Egypt would he»t to be IStnrted With

ite own gorerolbeetWUl buy Loth 30 sod 31, Carlisle 
▲venue, Aehbumhara. Anmenm 
valuation $37600, 
dmu cHMimnn.

FRIDAY. AUGUST », 1880. Regerdlng home attain Lord
THE TORONTO BUDGET. to loeet# the bullet. country wee mom orderly.which bed etrueh right eye et ebortthe end more proeperoue then ererSTANDING OF THE HIGH SCHOOLS IN 

THE UNIVERSITY LISTS. trusted Uist he weald nerer egeinMALT VINEGAR
reign of enereby [Cheem]FOB ■ A.X.» •oft tissue. of the eeçà The pettaet

coereyed by tre|n to the BeUerUta THE NEW GAS GUN.Only me. Hospital end Dr. Oibeonyears. A Deaertpttee et the Hew TreeehW,wee found that the eye #ee
repair end Ite remoril wee determined onDress Trimming 

showing a nice swortment of 
American Goode.

To-day*» express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbon» in 
black and colore. Drew maker* 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelette» in 
stripe* and check* ia very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be wild at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any good* over the season.

We are Helling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Kmbroiderie*, full 
width», for 60c. a yard. They

Toeoero, Aug. A—The Queca’e Rut Dm Murphy end dieted end Doxdox, Aug. 7.—At headquarter» of 
ions interesting

McCuulomtor, familiarly known London Scotttah Rilleewere called in to eeeiet endbell," w* deed SS end content the Police with M. Reelperimente here beeneunneeefelly remored et 8 o’clock leetCourt yeeterdey on e cherge of Indemut endWM. FITZGERALD, Ollterd’e eppHence for the emploinltart 0*Tbe pettaet ie comfortable tide
It le hoped be umy recover, el though thehebtiof forth I# the perk on Sunday

____let the Romeo CethoUoeeed
the charge wee preferred by the polloe. He 
will enter an appeal end wee admitted to 
hell

Tbe defeat of the bylaw ie graot the eld of 
«800,0110 to help In rebuilding Toronto Uni- 
rereity la the subject of doneMoreble dlecue- 
taou here. The rote wee e defmMng one 
geoermlly, and It Ie the rubjeot of oomment 
here tbit while many other eountriee con
tributed eld to rebuilding of the uelrerelty,

etricUyaecemta. one ehould eeyee » meeee 
of propelling preJecUlee-lo piece of gun
powder. M. Paul Oifferd’e eel*tide repute 
«tones an lur*tor of the pneumatic tube end 
of the “Olltrtd Injector,” * largely need ta 
connection with eteem power, ctande eu high 
that any lnrmtion to which hie name wee 
attached would be worthy of ettaetlTe eon- 
cideretlou.

The weapon now Introduced by him. how
ever, ie something more then an iagooioue 
appliance: It le e discovery, which not only 
promleeetn revolutionise the gunmaher'a art. 
but Ie eppllceble elm to many other pur- 
poem ae a motive power. Thom who ere be 
terected In the Gilfard gun claim that It Ie 
the military weep* of the future. The Id* 
of using UqelHed carbonic odd gee * » pro- 
puU re power Ie not aaey, bet M. Gifford le 
the flret who has turned It Into practical ac
count.

The gee gun le e model of simplicity, so ter 
«one cue Judge without euamleetl* of the 
discharging mechaniem to which much of the 
merit of M. Oifferd’e Invention liea A email 
cylinder, celled e cartouche, l« attached to 
tile barrel of e rifle or rmoothbore gun. 
This cylinder contain» liquified gee enough 
to discharge 2» shots, equal to about fifty 
bullets of an ordinary service rile, with • 
velocity to kill et «00 yards. The* Ie no 
other explosive The pellet Is simply 
dropped into on aperture of tbe barrel, 
which le hermetically oloeed by preeeing » 
smell lever, nod tbe loading In complete,

When tbe trigger Ie praaeed e email quan
tity of liquified gee becomes released end ex
pends In the breech chamber. The* Ie no 
louder report than the drawing of a cham
pagne cork makes, no amoks end no fouling 
of the Sorrel. In ell theee respecta M. Olf 
tard'sgas gun seems to fulfil the require 
menu of en ideal weapon for warfare, but

exact potation of the bullet I» not daSaltalyContrante tab* lege, repairs nr rebelld-
Mcty-e* experience. 81ret-

*t. Job», N.B., Aug. 7.-Tbe kilUeg by 
lightning of Ambroee Albee of WhttaefrJUe 
wm one of the meet shocking affaire which 
ever occurred in Maine. During the Mort 
but terrific shower et hie home Mr. Albee 
wee struck bye bolt on topef the heed, 
which peeead through hie body and*temd 
the ground. He wee instantly killed, s 
geeh thr* or four 1er bee In length having 
be* made in the top of the heed end the 
fieefa burned from the body. Hie clothing 
wee tore into fragmenta end hie tax*» Into 
ehrede The* wan « hole la the bell of the 
right foot the el* of en ounoe bullet, which 
bled freely , end brutaec ou hie limbe, which

tRSfi
Building Lots For Sale

Meet desirable el tee ter1$ lathe time to buy built tbereoiterme of payment. 8ev-
and the captain» of t!these. Haviland w»r» Waltei P. Crosby and W.tribute a cent‘fo.tBox676, Peterborough. Bt John wee reached on June 15,dSSwO-lyr on June 17 the westward journey weeJohn Hanlan, 1» earning considerable The raft ae it left St. John con-toriety as a life saver. On Aug. 3 he

was Instrumental, with two other members huaches of timber, the average length of the 
timbers tain* 70 feet In Mr Leery’s 
flret m ft the unhewed tree-trunks had been 
solidly welded together by chains Into a 
fltogle enormous cigar-shaped craft The 
pefent raft, or rather raft», were differ
ently constructed. A certain number of tool 
(or tree trunks they really should be celled) 
were bound together by Iron chains, mak
ing a raft just the natural length of the 
timbers and drawing between nine and ten 
feet of water. Through tbe core or centre

Always Clear. Never Musty. men from drowning opposite the Broeb-
etreet elevator, end yesterday meed another

While ploying around the NorthersMontserrat on the run for the house, and when withinelevator with a companion, • 13-year-old la* about 300 yard» wee seen to fall by his wife,named Richard Bond fell off the wharf. who a few moments before bed preceded him
from the field. He leave» a widow an* five(TBADB MARK) ««ail d»h«teroa to destitutehad been In the water several minutes beforePure Lime-Fruit Juice Ambitious City Note».

Hamiliom, Aug. 7.—Frai J. Goff, an en-•clous when taken out, hot wee resuscitated.
gioeer on the Grand Trunk Railway, metThe Senate of the University of TorontoJ. O. TURNBULL, with e serious occident yesterday morning.there- which sixteen other rafts, also the natural 

length of the timbers, were constructed.
Great tripods were erected upon the raft 

at regular Interrale, from which were sus
pended lanterns that were kept brightly 
burning each night

The start from St. John was made in good 
weather, but on the second day out a heavy 
fog set to and for two days and nights the 
people In the tug-boat* didn’t obtain even so 
much aa a glimpse of the elongated thing 
behind thorn. When on June 19 the fog 
lifted it was perceived that the last two 
sections were misting. They were never 
found. The tug commanders, fearing a 
further curtailment of their tow, con
cluded to make the first harbor and at 
once headed for Frenchman’s Bay, 
bnt ae tbe weather continued good

Julea ta pert of the examiner* In the June matricu-gw.* burst, ptecee of the glassAbout 850 candidates to* and severing the cornea of his left eye.
agony he pluckCyAlthoughptotely; 87 have to take a supplemental ex

amination to September; 19 others will peas 
on the presentation of U. class certificates 
from the education department; In all 281 
were successful to obtaining a university 
standing In arte. Thirty four failed out
right, but have an opportunity of presenting 
themselves again to September.

The man of the year Is John Herbert 
Brown from Owen Bound Collegiate Insti
tute, who stands first to honor classics, 
mathematics, English, history and geogra- 
phy and German and sixth to French. Thisis 
ah extraordinarily good placing. He wins 
the Mary Muloek classical scholarship and 
the Prince of Wales scholarship.

Crediting each student who comes from two 
schools to each school It will be found that 
the 285 who succeeded or partially succeeded 
to passing either to arte or medicine were 
distributed among the schools about thus: 
Toronto Collegiate institute, 26; Upper 
Canada College, 23; Hamilton, 14; Bt. 
Thomas, 18; Parkdale, 12; Private Tuition, 
10; Ridgetown and Loudou, 9each; Wood- 
stock and Lindsay, 8 each ; Ottawa, 7; Owen 
Bound, St. Catharines, Aylmer, Port Perry, 
6each; Newmarket, Oebawa, Guelph, Barrie, 
Bt Mary’s, 6 each; Mount Forest, Btrathroy, 
Stratford, Clinton, Dunnvllle, Walkerton, 
Welland, 4 each; Berlin, Brookville, Bramp
ton, Brantford, Elora, Galt, Georgetown, 
Harriston, Ingersoll, Markham, Himcoe, 
Wardeville, 8 each; Arnprior, Dutton, 
Fergus, Glencoe, Goderich, Mitchell, Nor 
wood, Orangeville, PerkhUl, Sarnia, Us- 
bridge, Morvyn. House, Toronto, two 
each; Athene, Bowman ville, Cobourg, 
Colli ngwood, Campbell ford, Chatham, 
Cayuga, Dundee, KemptviUe, Kincardine, 
Morrisburg, Perth, Plcton, Port Elgin, 
Pembroke, Preston, Richmond Hlll. Hmith- 
vtlle, Beaforth, Stirling, MtroetaviUe, Trenton, 
Weston, Whitby, Miss Dupont’s, Trinity 
College, Port Hope; litotes’ College, 
Whitby; Bishop Ridley, Ht Catharines; 
Bt. Michael’s, Toronto; Bishop Ht radian,

the Lime Fruit cultivated_ ebtSfftiSa stuck to We engine end brought the freightan* great l to tbe British Government),brand (as train into the station here on time.i numerous concoctions eold underWLltV Mtttt Csxi. name of Lime Juice Cordials, preparedLime Juice, Ac. just possible tbe eye may be saved.all Druggist*, Grocers, and at theBold hr all leading Hotel Mm Quirk, who resides to Bartou-etreetlading Hotels. 
Bole ConsigneesCOAL A*» WOOD, Locke, was run over to James-i of the Moot as rat Co. (UM).,

the market square this after-
EVANS and SONS, was not dangerously Injured.

Henry Horton, aged 45, while at work yes
terday fell agatoet 

Flower tidevee ai advantages over ordinary explosives for mili
tary purpose» remains to be proved. The In
ventor says there would be no difficulty to 
refilling the cylinders with gaaon tbe battle
field, but it Is obvious, even if that be tbe 
caw, that reserve cylinders would have to be 
supplied to each man in order to makJup the 
number of rounds now thought to be neces
sary, and, as bullets would of neceetity be car 
ried to addition, the ammunition for a gas 
gun would weigh just as much as ordinary 
cartridges, weight for weight.

The charge of liquid liberated for each 
round ie regulated by a milled sarew, and 
each charge, as liberated, Ie contained to a 
•pedal chamber, from which It Is released 
by the putting of a trigger. The bullet Is 
dropped separately into an orifioe to tha 
breech-lock. In the rifles shown the bullet*

to any part of the town. Montreal and Toronto

are put out they are stifle»-
To KtytiS* tbe U. A Tariff Bill.GOAL! GOAL! Washington, -At the request of

Ladies* and Children's

GLOVE FITTING
BUI Ike Repub-TVw Me. They reached 

and remained there 
In* tbe lashings of the raft». They left 
Rockland July 2, and on the following day 
saw, to their consternation, that another sec
tion of the tow was breaking up and going 
to pieces to the high seas that prevailed. 
They at once made for Portland, Me., where 
they arrived on July 4.

June 21
Commerce have agreed that consideration ofGOAL AND WOOD. the River and Harbor BIB, which was towhleh will be delivered (free a# charge toreertags) to any pert of the town. Teresa Cash. will be postponed probably till Friday of 
next week. It 1» believed that this change 
of program win tend to haeten the program 
of debate on the Tariff BUI, the Republican, 
arguing that the Democrat» deelro eoU* on 
the River and Harbor B1U earnestly enough 
to hurry the Tariff BUI out of the way to 
reach it ■ ______

A Canadian Facile Brakeroaa Billed.
Prescott, Aug. 7.-—A young brakeman 

named George Yule was killed on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway about one mile from 
town at the Grand Trunk Railway crowing. 
The deceased was on top of the care wallring 
from the engine, and was struck on the beck 
of the neck by the iron stringer of the bridge. 
He was carried about 60 yards north of tbe 
bridge before he fell off. Death was instan
taneous. Yule, whoes home was atGanan- 
oque, was about 36 years old and was unmar
ried.

A Genuine Puritan School
Winbted, Conn., Aug. 7.—It i* learned 

that the #500,000 Gilbert Educational Insti
tute, to be established to Winated under tbe 
wU! of tbe lato William L. Gilbert, is to be 
of an exclusive character. The will provides 
that no Roman Catholic shall be educated 
or employed in the institution and that all 
persons using liquors, beer or tobacco shall 
be excluded from ite advantages.

The Grànvllle Canal Defalcation
Ottawa, Aug. 7.-A. F. Wood, M.L.A. of 

Madoo, commissioner to investigate the 
alleged mismanagement In connection with 
the Grenville canal, arrived from Carillon 
to-night, having adjourned the investigation 
sine die for tbe purpose of obtaining further 
evidence from outside parties. He Is reticent 
as to the nature of the evidence, but from 
other sources your correspondent learned 
that the defalcations of the late superinten
dent, Forbes, would amount to at least 
between #25,000 and #80,600, and that they 
will cover, probably, a period of ten years.

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Ch(e ’ and cheap at theJOHN NUGENT, would be require* to make the shaky timber 
snake secure for a further sea journey, end 
both tugs at once returned to New York.

On July 22 the tugs left this port for Port
land again to attempt the risky feat of bring
ing the raft to the New York market. CepL 
Daly of the B. F. Haviland was succeeded 
by bluff old Capti Reuben Ireland, who con
fessed yesterday that he was homesick 
throughout the trip.

The second start of the raft was made from 
Portland, Me., on Monday, July 96. When 
off Cape Cod the sea began to rise and assert 
iteelf. Breaker after breaker, mountain 
high, arose and jumped violently down upon 
this elongated and unfamiliar object iu the 
era. The man whose arduous duty it was to 
light the lamps swinging from the tripods on 
the raft could not perform his task. The 
raft became an almost submerged reef In 
mid-ocean. Fortunately tbe gale and high 
sens did not continue, and on July 30 Hand
kerchief Lightship wax passed. The 
next «lay, nevertheless, had plenty 
of threatening weather In store, and 
it whs thought wise to anchor at Holmes’# 
Hole. After tabbing around at Holmes’s 
Hole all day Friday the big lumber snake re
sumed its journey on Saturday, Aug. 2. At 

o'clock that afternoon Cuttyhuuk was 
passed and the next, Sunday, morning the 
strange sea traveler was off Newparti For
tunately the sea around Point Judith was 
light. The run along the Rhode Island 
coast was uneventful. Watch Hill was 
passed before supper time and early to tbe 
evening Fisher’» Island Hound, and conse
quent security was reached. The raft was off 
Cornfield Light at 9.50 on Monday morn
ing and paused New Haven at 8.10 that 
evening. Stratford Shoal Lightship was 
reached at an early hour Tuesday morning, 
and tbe remarkable procession came to 
anchor, a* before mmoimoed, at 71< o’clock 
Tuesday evening in Hempstead Bay and 
proceeded yesterday to ite present anchorage 
to Fluxhing Bay.

Although tbe charge for towing this raft 
from New Brunswick to New Y*»rk will ap
proach #12,500, and although tnree sections 
of the ruffcweis lout ou tta voyage, Mr. 
Learyprofit in the venture i* still said to be 
tor»1. Most of «be timb -re will be used as 
f*Wx iu filling uu the A>u>r property on the 
term of the H nrtan River.

Galt Votes •1X5,000 for Waterwurk*.
Galt, Aug. 7.—-Two bylaws, one to raise 

•125,000 for tbe construction of waterworks 
SL the town and the other a local improve
ment bylaw, were voted on here to-day and

OHHMI8T AMD DRUGGIST.

KNITTING WORKS used. When tbe guns were discharged a rush 
of vapor was eera issuing from the muzzUe. 
But it Instantly faded away, and the bullet» 
flew with strict precision to tbe target#. 
Barrels which had been repeatedly discharged 
to the past two months were shown to have 
suffered no corrosion. The pressure of tbe 
gas and fluid in the above magazines was 
500 lbs. on the square inch, and this pressure 
is maintained up to the last drop of fluid. 
The preparation of the liquified gee involves 
no mechanical power; but tbe needful pm* 
sure is got entirely by the chemical manipu
lation of ordinary substance», such as car
bonate of soda. ____

Prescriptions Carefilly Compelled.
SB» Ceorge-at.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest end throat.

J. NUGENT,
Paris, Aug. 7.—Eyraud the murderer to 

hi* cell today tore his shirt into stripe, 
twisted them into a rope and with It attempt
ed to choke himself to death. But for 
timely discovery he would have suooaedad.

John O’Connor Is a tough and a danger
ous fellow generally, who has occasionally 
appeared before the magistrate. Yesterday 
tbe offence slated against him was brutally 
assaulting Patrick Conroy and chewing off 
part of hie thumb. He was sentenced to 30 
days' imprisonment without the option of a

It's easy to dyeBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

A Revolt In Can debar.
Calcutta, Aug. 7.—A revolt* has broken 

out among the Alohagarae to Cendahar. 
Troops have been despatched to quell Ike 
disturbance. ■

Jews Leaving Rueein.
London, Aug. 7.—Thousands of Jews era 

emigrating from Russia.

with DiamondfDyes 
Because bo simple*

It*a safe to dyefvlth
BLEW UP THE STORE.

A Clerk** Carelessne** CeuMS a Powder 
Explosion at Liverpool, N.N.

Liverpool, N.8., Aug. 7.—A terrible ex
plosion occurred here at 8 o’clock this morn
ing. James Warinan, a clerk in Colin 
Campbell’s hardware store, est fire to some 
powder which was spilt on the floor and it 
ran quickly to tbe keg, which was close by, 
and caught at once and in a second tbe 
building was a complete wrack, blowing the 
front and side Into tbe street. Fire at once 
started, but was soon out. Forbes’ and Mc
Nutt’s stores just opposite tbe building had 
their fronts blown out and every pane of 
glass shattered to atoms. The boy lies to a 
very serious condition, but the doctors think 
he will recover. Another lad, who was to 
the store at the time, was badly burned. 
Lose about #1000.__________

Editor Joeeph R. ltimlop Married.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—Joseph R. Dunlop, 

editor of The Chicago Yiitvo, mid Mrx 
Eureka C. Storey, widow of t . - .l it • Wilbur 
F. Storey, tiw fomvter.vf thit > nru-.l, wvr«? 
married thru till • nhv.-.i » > l

ire in announcing that they haveite of the
Diamond Dyss 

Because always 
reliable* Expelled F«e* the League.

Limerick,iMBSVSBL several other oity officers have been expelled
from the National League for voting againstIt's economy to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Beeauae the strongest»
It*a pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

JotmDtUne.
Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

The Color Line is Moya Beotia.
Halifax, Aug. 7.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 

paetor of tbe Cornwallia-etroet (colored» 
Baptist Church to this city, intend# to bring 
a lawsuit against the proprietor of the Inter
colonial Railway restaurant at Amherst for 
refusing to sell him meals. The waiters

London and Lancashire, Oiity of Sxw York, Ae*. 7. ■The Joint committeeLondon, Caledonian, Phamix, Mon- of the trunk lines and the Central Traffic
treal Plat# Oleee, Mutual Accident Association, which wee convened yesterday,
and Plat# Qlaee, Norwich and

eral hours adjourned to meet in Chicago 
Aug. 14, when representatives of lake and 
rail line# are expected to be present. The 
subject of eest-bound freight# from Chicago 
to the seaboard was further discussed and it 
was determined to retain for the present the 
new uniform bill of lading.

The Windy Ctty'e Pep.
Washington, Aug. 7.—The official rough 

estimate announced by tbe census bureau 
today shows the population of Chicago to 
be 1,098,5«6. This Is an increase during the 
decade of 5ilft,Wl. This show* that I blrago 
bas a iHipulatton of about 53.<tWî î»ï • A< vse of 
Philadelphia,-aiid'^is-therefore the sevoa -idly 
iu population in the United Htate*.

London Accident.

M. ran BROWRSCOUE,
they ordered him out.a full partnerlbe feudal ti You ought to dysivlth 

Diamond Dyea* 
Because they areibsste

Cablktoii Flack, Au*. 7.—KsUe, the *•
bankimo Houae-e mm. to a p.m.

of • bottle elHouse, got
eottoed swallowed » draught of the potaoeFOR 8ALB, Medical aidAnother Record Sunuhr.1. 

iNnePKKDBXcx, la. A»-, r--r.ii»
Nutwood..broke tu i 2-yea.*- >i 1 i>\ - a 
here teNhiv, lm»>Hiir «’ H:».u .

of Disroomd Dye*, seat free tatoed sad everythi38seeasys* .q-r. h, 

A « withort *eeaa*a* «ratgTw»carried, the former by a majority of
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<* cy QMUncuoD^ ana fas ooastitiyr

fanditos intarmàrrv fwlT nowaday- '
WBl HAVB MARRIAGE IN ENGLAND.!!

TWELVE
MNa ASHTON Oil ’5 SISTER ON

HOW ENGLISH GIRLS MARRY- trao(tflnEnri<rf
erd, bestowed hertind NO MERCY ON PRICES!

DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

•or Murray, the cleverLore Mnlehee of Qussn Victoria 8acH s■or qfc Glasgow Ui-A-pU Opportttol. 
Flirtations—CeWH-

irty years ago would 
pod tire mlwdliençe,

•ome twenty or
ties tor PraUwloery

perfectly suitable mxtrimdhiol
reoeotiy takAb place 
it which girls AdaBo much bee been written lately on the to the proper age at

marry; one of the weekly
its readers testate what In their opinion wasq>eqV op tbaaub- Iba beat marrytn* age, and ol all tt«

LEFT
They must be sold immediately. 

We oiler
Half Below Cost and the 

Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

asfjir;. i iecélred, tbf vârt
the moat suitable age,

ad e figure lower than 21. It I» quite thewhich (Ma Ip
ENTIRELY IGNORING COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY ANNIHIHTIN6 PROFIT.
We're not in business for fun or glory, Out for the purpose of making an honest profit on Good 

Goods. We have a large, a big—ana as complete as big—stock of

MBITS, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for tail and Winter Goods have put the prunina 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the best Footwear on the 

globe for the best prices the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “ mark downs” we have made.
3000 pair men* boo ta tor 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladlee boote for 76c. per pair worth $1.00

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boote at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It's against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Xext Summer will bring Us own bargains and we'll be there 
to pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

have faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suits, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6 00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for s’.OO.
238 Scotch Tweed Suits....................................................$10.00 worth 18.00
327 Fancy Worsted Suits...................................................$6.90 worth 13.00."
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4 00

HAT8 FOR HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sol gets in his work just now, and a cool east/ fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather. 

We have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in lise whole stock, rook at these prices.
60 do*. Straw Bat* at 26c. worth 60o. - - 74 do*. Men’* Floe Soft Felt Hate for flOc. worth SI OO.
20 do*. Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate et 76o. Bold everywhere for 81.26 - Boy* Felt Hate starting at 20c.

All the Lateet Stylee in Men’* Soft and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

While the thermometer is chasing lup
heat, re

exception 1er (Me In (cod society*" merry•odety almoet
(although the I 
unira Ddcheae

betas* they are 1»algue cCthe
ot Stafford and futurebe*. The» le no fateful ned entered Into the bonde of wedlock oo
bar 17th birthday, undmnny parente objectglria ee a role, as com\marrying till they eraample opportunities tor preliminary

for more eerioue study of phur-
i riding, rowing, paying 
not London drnwfng —mr: AND"

By Mrs. Bowser.rooms era not, I admit, the invariable borne
The other morning we got » telegram from

tact it la wonderful the quiet tetoatote that mother, Maying she was ill, and asking me to
come out for a day or two, and when Mr.may be secured even in the moat crowded

era Iron.* ‘ .-1-1- —a -.1. »aba #«11 raA- Bowser had read it be aeid:full ad*
'Toucan go just as well as not. and youvantages of their privilege andW. G. BAIN & Co. needn’t hurry back on my aecou it.
‘But the cook left yesterday, and how willallvely all the while for the advent of that

you get along/ ’ 1 asked.personal mortal who la to inspire the
“Oh, you never mind"grande passion" of their lives. In anticip- I can sleep here

nights and lunch down town. You needn’tatioo of course ha le always e millionaire,
worry about me.bearing offerings of diamonda in hie hand, Just take the baby and g<
and see your mother and slay as long as youof a youngbut when he oomee in the iZbc Daüç TRcview,

“And you—you-—”
“I shan’t elope or get drunk.”
“But you won’t try to make any change# 

in the house while Itm gone?”
“Changes? Do you suppose I’m going to 

put on new doors and chimneys?”
“Well, please don’t buy any new furniture 

or carpets, or move things around.”
“Don’t you worry al-out my buying any

thing more this spring. Hurry up, now, and 
I’ll telephone for a coupe. I may lock up 
the house at noon and go up to the dub house 
fw a enup! > if days, f feel the need of a 
tittle rett”

Mr. How*cr c.vugJit at my going so eagerly 
that 1 half tUKpectvd bfiu "f some design, 
auu the more i tl«*H{ht it over after 
getting away the mote 1 vhh convinced that 
there was somdl v-. in Hi” wind. On the 
morning of the third dk> l ieh gi aphvd it'm 
that 1 was vomit:g Ik-ill , ai>d when the train 
got in he was at tlie dvi of to meet me 
His face fairly beami <1 with happinwi-, 
and as he beck med to a ferriage he sai>: :

“Here’s the keys, as 1 can't lie up f v a 
couple of hours yet. I suppose it will lake 
you a couple of hours to clean up the ’. tes» I 
have made/’

1 bad a presentiment and it was verified 
before I got into the house. Olancing at 
the front windows 1 saw that my lace cur
tains hod n queer, * rang * look, and I rushed 
in to find Hint they bud been washed. They 
hud h“en tnk ■» <io Aii, w/is’icd with bar soap, 
laid out f n the 
like a sheet.
the result. Tt ______ ______
dozen pieces, and hung as limp and lifeless 
as the tail of a kite ou a telegraph wire. I sat 
down on the floor and bail a good cry, and 
then started out to see what else had hap
pened. There was a queer, oppressive odor 
in the room, and it did not take me long to 
discover that some one had varnin'ied the 
funiiture-r-gone over the natural oil finish 
with a coat of furniture varnish and left 
bristles from I ho brush at every foot. It 
could have beeu no ono but Bowser. Hie 
work was further identified by six queer
looking spots on the velvet carpet. He had 
spilled varnish and then tried to scrub it out 
with soap, and in each instance he had run 
the colors sufficient to make a blotch.

After sweeping some more I went into the 
sitting room. There was the same bine.l 
here, and 1 soon fourni by the bristles stick
ing up all over It that Mr. Bowser hail varn
ished the sewing machine. He had likewise 
repainted the radiator, making it a dark 
blue, and in decorating it with white and red 
stripes, bis paint had crawled around like so 
many fl*hworms. Baby at once wanted to 
tie a string to it and play horse. Mr. Bow
ser had uiwet the varnish pa if in this room, 
and although be bad tried soap and watar à 
great spot three foet square remained as a 
sad witness of his carelessness. While 1 stood 
looking 1 heard a step behind me, and Mr. 
Bowser called out:

“Hurprbe! Surprise! I knew I’d surprise 
you!”

“Yes, y cm bave,” 1 answered.

impecunious captain, the passion he inspires
is none the less genuine, and la nineFRIDAY. AUGUST 8, I860. of ten parents are cajoled into
the claims of the detrimental, end
interval of courtship the young couple settle
down prosaically and contentedly to a modi-let England It was once proposed by Mr. fled form ol love In awriter of note, that»com*should be appointed to as supplied In the novelsbring the beoeb of Daudet or of Paul Bourget, ere drawn inpolities, be reality frome a vary restricted portion ofpoint wa* raised when the j< Paris society. The English novelist
other hand, form hie method on that of thehad resulted ; function.—To French masters, draws hie inspirations fromcharging that -Toronto Globe. the life of the whole nation, and the healthy,How gingerly the Globe mentions this robust love making which is a distinguishingproposal of tbs Tory writer of note ! It feature of nineteenth century fiction may bedoes not say whether It favors such a plan accepted asa truthful picture of the domesticor not. and says net a word to urge Its drama as it Is enacted Inadoption In Ontario or In the Dominion. home to-day. Anthony Trollope, for loll Mr. Mowat were not In ofitoe In Ontario stance, always strikes me asa wonderfullyno doubt the Liberal organ would cry out

for thie plan of redistribution, but the that the cool providers areTrollope’s novels nearly all the marriages are 
love-matches, and where they are not they 
turn out to be failures. And the sympathies 
of the reader, like the sympathies of the 
English public in reel life, are always with 
true hearted and trusting lovera 

We have no lack in England—by way of ex
ample—of love-marriages in the highest ranks 
of life, where the temptations to the “mar
riages de convenances” are even greater than 
elsewhere. That Queen V ictoriaherself mar
ried for love Is an established historical fact, 
and most of her daughters are supposed to 
have followed her example. But we need go 
no further back than last season, when the 
marriage of Princess Louise of Wales to the

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men, .777 and 
.170 George,-st., Peterborough.needs nil tfla aide it bee, mo though they 

ere grossly unfair sod wrong. The hud. 
leg over at this worn to » eomelaeloo of 
judges would do the Oooeerretlre party lo 
lb* Dominion little or no berm, but * Islr 
redistribution of the Provincial oooetllu- 
eaelae would be Injurious to the Provincial 
Government, though not to the people of 
the Province. Thla eoheme b*e been moot
ed In Oued» before, by the Hem 11 too 
Hpeatelor, which edroosted Its adoption. 
Mo petty or government should wish to 
obtain u advantage through inch means 
u u unfair distribution of the const I tu- 
coulee or * gerrymander, end where only • 
Islr and honest expression of opinion sod a 
proper representation of the people le 
desired the commission plu could do no 
harm and would remove *11 suspicion of 
unfairness, sxospt with extreme partisans 
of the stripe ol those who attack county 
lodges over the revision of the Dominion 
voter*’ lisle, ud such extremists do not 
ooeeL Having got up courage to mention 
the matter the Globe should go * little 
further ud use Its Influence with Mr. 
Mowat to give up hie gerrymandered con-

J. J. TURNERihy, and then ironed

FheaBeby tick, we gave her Csstorls, has the finest stock of PATRONIZEWk— me«ea<hHO,ekearte. torOaatoela, CAMPING GOODS' Miss, toe dung to Castorla,Duke of Fife was celebrated. It is an open

Home Industrysecret that the young Pria Mae had been In
love with tbe Bart for years, end tor hie anke to be toend In the Dominion, tor eels or rant.
bed declined to entertain the peopomleotuy Tables,Awnings,Tente,foreign royal suitor and although In this cam Chairs, Hammocks, Stoves. Bads

$2.50the pevtsneloas of the detrimental were back end everything required for oemp'ed by a ducal ooroost end 1390,000 a year, he Also every deeorlption ofbaa detriment. in the eyes of low In price, excellent In o' Waterproof Clothing. Life Preeerv-Ivary, at theIn printof the royal family who Send your washing to thestore, MGeorgewt.ReviewBat the whole Binder Covers,ere. Wire Cote,steadily
Ive ente 1erfuture Priera* Royal, who has every deeorlption Spliced.Catarrh, Diphtheria •ale by Gao. A. Hobo

Mouth.racrlAced a great pan of her royal Best Bakers FloorTelephone dayAgent for felearner Ci lERSIANfor the sake of the man she loves, or who may
Turner,tended, or driving with her hnebud In hep-

py tote Srtote, much like any other young 
lady of her see.

Of course there is another side to the ques
tion which osa not fora moment be Ignored. 
We have had recently pictures enough sod to 
spare of what It is customary to speak of as 
“the marriage market” of the worldly, 
wealth-seeking mother trotting out her young 
and ignorant daughter before a crowd of

STEAM

LAUNDRY

82.50Corser U serge and Klng-els., Peterborough
the Ontario Government to maintain Itself 
In office that are oatoulated to suppress the 
will of the people. The unfair ballot eye- 
tern with Its means of tracing votes, the 
partial control of the liquor treille, the 
bribery by colonisation road appropria» 
lions, the use ol offleee to Influence voters 
end all anon unjust means of serving party 
ends Mr. Mowat should dleoard with the 
gerrymander. But he la hot likely to drop 
any ol them.______________

FISHING TACKLE. Everything Wholesale for cash,

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

Order at Ormond ft Walsh’s 
sr McDonald’s Dryg Stores.Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon,
the best in the market.

Illuminons and Non-catch- 
ing Weed Baits.

Oanasiam have frequently had their 
attention called to the United flutes, by 
opponent» ol the Dominion Government, as 
a country that Is lessening IU debt and the 
l.tereet that It bee to pay, end they have 
been told that the time la coming when the 
Interact charge will be lew than In Can
ada. The result ol this, tbeee prophète 
have eald, would he that lo the United 
Htales taxes would ha lew and Immigration 
would no longer be lor the Dominion with 
eueh s competitor aa the Bepubllo would 
then be. There la one grwt difference, 
however, In the obaraoter of the debt of the 
Ualtstl AWtee end that of Canada. In thla 
country the money has been expended In 
beneflolal publie works end In devetoplne 
the country, while serow the lines It ww 
Incurred through a war within the country. 
The expenditure In the fltatea did Injury 
only, while In Canada It ww and le bene- 
flol.1 end the advantages ol the expendi
ture will be reaped for egee to some. But 
there le another point In connection with 
the queitlon. The debt wee not the only 
burden on that country that the war entail
ed. Tbs war had not dosed when a large 
pension Hat was a charge upon the govern- 
maoL In I8M the expenditure for pensions

of thaw facts. Bull hooeetiy believe that 
such marriages though unhappily frequent in 
the worldly and plraeire erahleg circles of GRAHAM & CoLondon society, are after all the exception
and not the rule, and there ie no doubt that
they are strongly condemned by the whole

OILED SILK LINES.

The Beet Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

ease hooks and baits,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITS A VABiaTY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lb*.

of the Nfltion. 184 Blmooe Street
The Knglleh law, unlike that of France, la

HATEa way as to encouragenot flamed In
mercenary unions Parental consent with lie N.B.—All parcel* positively 

C. O. D.
I, not a tine qua non, and although an Irate «'flu egflgg «milfather may disinherit hie eon or daughter, he
can not legally prevent them from marrying
whom they placée. Even In Caere where, ow 
or other of the contracting partira being un
der age, they have recourra to a runaway 
marriage at a registrar1, office and makes 
false declaration of age In order to obviate 
the necoMity of producing the father’s con- 
rant even then the parents’ redrew le huts 
meagre one. They can have their rebellious 
eon or daughter condemned to a short term 
of imprUonmeet tor fake swearing, but In no 
raw can the marriage he annulled. On the 
other hand, a ctaaa of titled aristocracy 
backed up by the rights of primogeniture la 
undoubtedly a direct Incentive toward, 
worldly marriages, by creating a limited 
number of exceptionally good "partto,” fra 
whom ambitious mammae angle dexterously 
on behalf of their daughters—or, worse still,

WRITING
LETTERSNOBLE

PLUMBERKINMN&iCo 3 eaaàe-aë- C °°

i* the remark often heard.

And Why ?

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its nota fitir 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
îasily, is thick and good look- 
ng. Now that the ounce is 

mailed for 3 cents thick paper

WS-DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Brewed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Utol <mb I* awl Me well selle*.d78 W14 tr

doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping,

TAXIDERMIST
IflolAl Leuvenend Dealer In By ee, 

and y roe
eAai
best lifelike style at low 
HKAD8 • specialty. A—.... 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence. Mo. 11% Harvey-st., Peter'

risen to nearly $90,000.000. The appropri
ations thla year amount to nearly $«8.600,- 
000. and It Ie estimated that under the De
pendent Pensions bill Just passed It will be 
Increased by $80,000,000 at least, or to tbe 
enormous sum of $123,600,000. This yearly 
charge would amount to more than half 
of our whole publie debt. Bo that while the 
United States has paid off some of Its war 
debt, It bas Increased the annual chargee 
oo account of tbe war In another direction. 
This le conveniently lost eight of some
times. _______________

In England aman almost invariable asks 
tbe girl herself to marry him before epeeklug 
to her father for his consent When once the 
engagement is an accomplished fact the lovers 
are allowed ample opportunities for making 
further acquaintance. The whole family co
operate in gtvlug them a wide berth, and 
they may spend hours every day alone in 
each other’s company in the house or walk
ing or riding together, as tbe cose may be. 
Such liberty, which would make a French 
mother’s hair stand on end, Is perfectly 
cr-mine-ll-faut In England. The young couple 
even travel and pay visits in each other’s 
company, the fiancee accompanied by her 
maid, if she should happen to be possessed of

TO WEAK MEM Go* or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

iheMA jralrarahra NOBLE,
Tlio Plumber,

flilhsIS!
nONFUSION

ïroSTMr

EUtiTseeimn*.
It Is e eeuee for regret that tbe execution 

by electricity of tbe murderer Kemniler 
wee not eueh ee to lead to a llnel decision 
a* to the advantages of thla mode of execu
tion over hanging. Any method of 
exeeutlng criminels Ie bed enough, not no 
much because the criminal himself Is to be 
pitied, but heeeuee the taking ol the life of 
a man ot women Ie repellent. It bee been 
Ml strongly, however, that It Ie necessary 
to retain capital punishment ee a penalty 
tor the capital crime ol murder, end the 
method that would be the least shocking 
to the morel sense of the community end 
at the seme time s enBdeot deterrent of 
•rime should he the one adopted. It wee 
In response to e feeling that hanging wee a 
herb arum method ol execution that the 
state of New York decided to adopt 
e'eoti lolly, A greet deal or loter et w a 
taken In thla execution, ee It wee l.nkvn 
upon as an experiment that would deter
mine the preouoeblllty of the method, hut 
when It took piece It vu accompanied by 
a mistake and bungling end with e die- 
agreement among the doctors. However, 
It does seem. Judging from the extended 
reporte given ot the execution, that it vis 
nut attended by the pain end horror tfc t 
gome predicted, though It wee horrible 
enough, ee ell eiecutloue muet be.

■till quite with- TAILORING IThis freedom of social intercourse ought to
be a good safeguard against girls linking their 
fortunes with one who it Is impossible for 
them to love, were it not that to throw over 
the men she Is engaged to Is regarded by so
ciety os so unpardonable a crime. It seems 
to be only just dawning on people's 
that a small scandal before marriage is pre
ferable to a big scandal after marriage. A 
charming novelist, Sir Hefify Cunningham, 
whose delightful skstohes of Ilfs in Indie «ri 
widely read, bos just pabUshsd a clever novel 
about Loudon society, “The Hesiods," in 
which h» makes the heroine, OUvle, deliber
ately jilt the rich young man to whom she is 
betrothed. His view is that society ought 
to hnlp the girl out of the wretched dilemma 
In w hich «be is placed, when she discovers 
that her engagement is a mistake, instead of 
rendering it, as at present, almost impossible 
to retrieve a false stop before it Is too late. 
I am bound tossy that, while strongly depre
cating rash end best y betrothals, 1 feel grea* 
sympathy for Hlr Henry’s view, which. If 
generally adop ed, might be the means of 
averting many a domestic tragedy. The time 
of engagement ought to be a period of mutual 
l>robation, and marriage should only ensue 
it tlio experiment has been so far satisfactory 
to both parties.

Another point in recent social development 
which hears favorably on the marriage ques
tion in England is tbe rapid breaking down

I First Claee Style,
Belseors,Tools,Ac., |We are now prepared to fill orders for Spring and Sommer Clothing. Our stock Is entirely new end hoe been carefully *e leeted to afford as large a variety as possible while limiting the selection of clothe of best quality.D. Cameron has charge of the cutting and making up. Hie skill Is a guarrntoe for careful and satisfactory work. .A very fine line of Saltings In Stock,

CAMERON A Co.,
wl» No, 434 George*

Ca.flONTKBALvOtm. Young m. 
Buev on Ne»vou« DfceUK, luBtd

Bell Telephone Co.
OBATBFUD-UOMFOBTIBO

EPPS’S COCOA UiplUI, -__11,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AWD. ROBEBTHON,:- President.
O F. BISK, — Vine.Free, end Men’s. Dir, 

O. P.BOLATBR, Heey-Trens.

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

BETAKFAST. ■FOR'
CHEMONC PARKutrition, and by a carefulifttl eppllcatli 

Il-selected Cone properties of well-eel5Kd
tables withe 300 EXCHANGES,after MONDAY, JUNE », I will ranPeterborough , Sautrday excel Si"S.%.Wte4wîïï!l,,u-

and villages.
to speak to Kluston, Belleville. Undsay, Lekeflsld, il HI brook, «.Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
nee the wires of the *

itrday excepted,Park every day, Iion may be gradually built oprtrong
Boner, fir, -V liera He week point. ’ escape many 

is well fortifU aaiwrtiey, (one trip) Leave
v&sr”Joseph Pope, arrived her BELL TELBPHOHB CoOrders can be left at the store of Mr. A:route for Prince Eflnmu 1: Made simply •ilk. Bold on boiling water BUSott, Grocer. Prompt attention.®°“, fair In pnekete, by grow™. Special rates toFare, » cents each way.is 80 years siucu he last vi- it- restdents at the park.

,aSE?êS£i2om"w5S!3S W. KENT,
Cbemong Park 360 Oeorge-et.

if
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Ramping

Comfort.
ON MWllll to llm* ,b**

CAMPING™ SUPPLIES.
It'» • pert of our business to 

furnish each supplies. We do it 
well. Everything in the wey of 
Qrooeriee, Oenned Mente, etc., in 
Stock.

Bend ue your order. It will be 
well filled, well peeked end well 
priced.

Thet ie—price» cen’t well be low- 
er for the good good» we cell you.

W. J. MASON
HULL, INNES & Co.

WE During July

Just received s tell Une of Uey * Martin'» 
■hue blocking et Alex. ElUotfe, 353 George- 
et. Peterborough. _____ <130

Yesterday afternoon two velueble epenlel 
pees were etolee fro» Mr. John McKee'» 
on Loodoe-eb The police were notlhed, 
but this morning the pup» were found In 
the kennel egeln, having been returned.

Pee»»
During the rummer monte» »n oppor

tunity 1» found for lnereeelng your 
knowledge of book keeping, ehorthnnd, 
typewriting, commerelel erlthmetlo end 
penmanship. Only » limited number of 
etudeote wiu be received. Apply loO. 8. Been, BA.. Buelneee OoUege. tfdlOwie

Serwee» Wheel Parier,.
The Norwood Begleter eeya —"Meeere. 

Pin ley * 8oo made » good move when they 
eitabllebed the wheel lector y here. With 
their preeent flret oleae feeUltlee they her# 
order work eumolent to keep the factory 
going for the next eevee mouth». An 
addition, wo understand, will be erected at 
oeee end » larger force of men engaged. 
'More power to your elbow, John.' "

The International Boyal Templar eeys 
thet the lKh Battalion bend of HemUton, 
which I» an excellent organisation. wUI 
•tiSp »t the Peterborough C.P.B. eteUon on 
Wedneedey evening next on their wey to 
Moetreel sod give a abort concert It la 
regrettable thet the train peeeee through 
hare at eo late ee hour, about HM.ee no 
doubt many would be pleseed to have an 
opportunity to here this bend.

Warrante» eel le «Hr.
Kldd'e camping eboee. Just the thing for 

rook» end gravel. Every camper should 
have two pair, one to wear, one to lend. 
Price» low. ___________ 28tfd

rr.eerier 1er Ike CearpriMlea.
The 57th bend I» putting In good prentice 

for the compétition et Hamilton next wash. 
It will have » rehearsal In the driU shed to
night end the public la Invited to be pre-

Aek lor "MooUerret" Lime-Fruit Juice

frlritri.
The Peterborough cricketer» defeated 

the Oempbelllord visitor» to-dey by eo 
innings end «I rune. Peterborough made 
lit end Oempbelllord 38 end 18. Pull score 
to-morrow.

The eolte end veterans will play » match 
at 2 80 to-morrow.

TrlwmS sad Uilrleeed Millie- 
eri, JaekelH, Vlulten, Muter*

•iid Wrap#
a Inal Price», also Hpeeial Bar-el merely No

WanklbK Dree* Kabrlfn, frlsto, 
Salera», Pamela, Lam, 

millions, elf., etc.

N.B.—During the month» of July 
end August our «tore will close at 
O p. m. Our patron» will plea»» 
govern themaelvee accordingly,

HaU, Innés 4 Co.
1M, MS, 1M 81M<X)K-HT.

For some hour» Thursday part of the 
eldewalk on Oeorgeet, between Hlmeoe 
end Cherlotte, wee blocked by tke ex
tend ve stock of ale being brought In by W. 
J. Morrow. Beveral oompldnta were made 
but Mr. Morrow alter eeeurleg » large 
•tea had It removed. The stock consiste 
principally of the odebrated White Lebel. 
and the number of ear» thet have come to 
hie add rare these lew month» peat apeak» volumes lor the ale. 027w31

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THB BUMMBB.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoriei

Ube SDaifo IRcvtew.

I NeSd-eer I
Every brand of tee bee It» own peculiar 
lee. Ho to get » perfect Tee, you can 

only do eo by blending the»» different kind» 
In proportion, thet by eo doing the one 
never benefits the other. This being the 

how I» it possible to obtain inch per
fection? Only by » long practical expert- 

end having et your dlepoeel large 
quantities of the several Brand» to operate 
with. 8ueb ere the conditions by which 
the Tee I» Introduced for the first time to 
the Canadien public under the name end 
brand of Kon-r non. Tble Tee bee been 
carefully blended by those who hove been 
engaged, and have bed » life’» experience, 
In the trade. For eels at HaWley Bro e. tee store. _____ die* s

Herrah tor MerweeS.
The excursion of True Blue» to Norwood 

on Tuesday, 12th mat., bide fair to be one of 
the most delightful of the seeeou. to ad
dition to the Peterborough True Blue», two 
lodge» of thet order from pontypool end 
one from Jenetvlile ere certain to go; 
Naaeeu. Lexetteld, Smith, Peterborough «» 
end «0 L. O. Lodge» will take pert In the 
demonstration end there Is reason to be
lieve that other» will Join. Addressee will 
be delivered by G. N. Newman, True Blue», 
end Grand 8ec. Ingram, dark, Wallace, of 
Toronto. O. M. of Orangemen, B. N. A., eleo 
E. V. «ark, Mayor of Toronto. This event 
will be one of stirring Inters, t to the Order 
end It 1» to be hoped thet there will be » 
large ettendence. The train leaves Peter
borough et 9.25 a. m. end returning leevee Norwood et 6 W p. ». iw32-2dss

FRIDAY, AUG08T 8. 1880.

Mr. O. Gem prient le In town Order» 
may be left et Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald'» or Mr. A L. Devi»' store. lydlM

O'Keele'e Plleener Lager, the beet made 
to Canada, on draught at the Peleoe 
iteetaurant. _____ <**•

on end eftnr this date all work will be 
positively O.O.D. except where detracts 
exists with families lor washing by the 
month. GUUAM A Do. d25tf

A correspondent wrltes:-On Wedneedey, 
Aug. 6th, e football match wee played at 
Blackstoce between Port Perry end Hemp, 
too teem». This metoh resulted from e 
challenge Issued from Hempton to Port 
Perry to pisy for » stake of 128 » side. 
The result wee » victory for Port Perry by 
» score of one goal to none, iteferee. Mr. 
John Bennett. |

rill----* aCMsram
Mr. W. J. Greer, of Brandon. Men., 

gentlemen well known to this loeell ty, who 
Nee been purchasing horse» lot some dey» 
et the tt P. B. Hotel, on Monday evening 
shipped to the Northwest » carload. The 
animale, sixteen In number, were much ad
mired end horsemen who sew them i 
thet » finer lot never left the town.

The member» ol Wellington L.O.L. No. 
«W. Neman, by order ol the W.M„ era re
queued to meet lo toe Grange Hell, Peter
borough. on Bunder next, toe loth loat.. at 
AW p.m., to attend divine service In the 

lethodlet oburoh. Also to 
; on Tuesday, the llto of August, at 

|g a.m„ In the Orange Hell. They 
will then proceed to the O.P.B. station 
Where » train will be la welting to lake 
them to Norwood. M. J. Ourtls. Hec
tare. , MSS

A •• t- Hardee Férir.
A garden party under toe eueploea of toe 

Y.WAJT.U. wee held Ian! evening »t the 
residence of Mr. H. « Wlneh. There wee » 
very good attendent*!. The Y.M.C.A. bend 
wee preeent end discoursed eweet muelo 
during toe evening. A novelty for » garden 
petty was » number of ranee, for which 
prias» were offered. Mise Boott woo the 
led lee' ree»; Mise Stephens the walking 
competition, and Mr. Holland the gents' 
rase. The evening was very pleasantly

The Town Council met lest night to Com 
mltm I of toe Whole end dleeuseed for 
never el hours Iks ell night light» end toe 
firs by-lew. There was » diversity ol 
opinion on toe light question, sever»l of toe 
Omnelllots not desiring to have forty 
light» burning »U night around the metre 
el ta» town end none In toe outskirts.

Printed bleak munie peper, L cap. size. 
Just toe thing for copying music for 
choira, quartettes, etc. Different qualities# 
Much cheeper then ordinary mueie peper. 
Per eel» at Itovixw «nunnery «tore, dllt

Tee» toe Tatars riastr.
While working into » burn plene In Mr. 

MePeddeo'e furniture factory yeeterdey. 
Beinuel Payne bed the top of the rooood 
finger of hie left hand cut off. It wee » 
painful wound, but after It wee dreeeed he 
went to work aeeln.

To toe A. €. A.
Mr. Wm. English end Mrs. English end 

Mr. J. HllUard Carnegie left this looming 
to elteod the centre! meet of toe Alnerl- 

Oenoe Aeeocletlon. This meet I» 
this year near Beg Harbor. Long 

Island. N. Y. It open» to-dey end lee Is for 
two week».

The sale cl P. D. Doran's beekropt slock to 
close on Sctoidsy, 16th of Ibis month. Cell el 

ss tke tell end will be slaugblsred by 
privets eels. No suotioe. Dry goods, cloth
ing, ebon furniture, etc. All muet go by the 
inch ol August. 31311*32

Dr. Fife end Mise Henderson anil leave 
lor Montreal on Monday to sttend toe 
anneal meeting of Dominion Council of 
Boyel Tempi ere.

Mr. Alan Mecdougell. Toronto, Beoltery 
Engineer, Is In town, re the metier of
sewerage. __________

They visite» Uatiaj.
The Medoc correspondent of the Intel

ligencer »»ye:—'lThe worst circus gang 
thet ever vieltod Medoc wm her# Imt 
Thursday. It Ie earnestly hoped It will be 

Imt. The men with the nut «belle end 
little belle resped e rich harvest. It wm 
surprising to see the number of people 
reedy to throw ewey their money, some 

ig ss high aa $188. Aa they were 
reedy to start, some of toe beets bed their 
good» seized. After considerable wrang
ling, they paid the elelm end departed lor 
Llodsey." The Lindsey Warder speaks of 
the crowd In about toe mme «train.

There wm e very good ettendence et the 
organ recital given In fit. John'» church 

evening by Dr. Device, showing thet 
toe Interest In them reel tele Ie well sus
tained. The second number, "Brautge- 

1," Opue u. by Adolf Jensen, wm e 
graceful melody end wm probebly the 
piece of the evening. The fmtaele, "Ob-i-ur 
fierephlque." by Qullment, w»u » very 
striking composition ol the modern school, 
giving the effect of » hidden oholr. Koze- 
lueh’e graceful little gevotte In P. oeme In 
m freak as ever, old as It Is. Perhepe toe 
most brilliant piece on the programme wm 
toe overture -Le Geese Ladre,’' by 
Bomlnl. The effects of the orchestration 

eo moderate » Used Instrument wm 
•uprising. Them recitals will be con
tinued fortnightly through the meson, on 
Tkuredey eveolngr. The program ms Imt 
night wm m follows

Allegretto, Military Symphony----Haydn
3. Brsutgsseng,Opus46...... ...Adolf Jensen
1. Arts, Sonet* In P.......Domenico Parodies
4. Fantasia, Chœur fierephlque.............

.............Alexandre Uullmeut
A Oevolte In F...............Leopold Kosali
A Merole Funebr#.............Frederic Oboplo
7. The Or»en Song, - Ht. Oseille •’.....Hee
s. Ovsrtera. '" I» Oeese Ladre ”......Bomlnl
A Merobe Militaire..............Lelsbvre Wely

wm egeln referred to toe Fire. Water end 
tight Committee to cooes It with toe Light 
end Power company. The fire bylew wm 
Approved of end recommended to the Ooun- 
•II for adoption. The Finance Committee 
eMe considered » number of eosounte. 
The Council win meet la regular «melon on

Are yeer amie miserable by tadieeuUee.Coe- 
sumptius. Ditiieses, L.y Appetite, Yellow total Bkilok'e Vlttaure Is • putative rare Foe 
ratal* Qsc. A. Ss-.ub.ld, Druggist, Pstss-

The preotloe bm gained ground In Amerl- 
in oentree of mennfeeture where the 

premteee ue well eltneted to enclom the
grouude 1b use end to beetow eome insecure
of cere on Ibelr ornementation. Of oouree 
there ere men y Induetrlm where this plan 
eennot be curled out, but where et 
prectleebte It Ie lugely adopted, to Gene- 
de the Idee I» meeting fevor end one of toe 
pioneer» In toi» respect I# the Aubnrn 
Woollen Company of Peler borough. Ae Ie 
well known their luge mill» end premlem 
adjoining oecnpy several scree of I 
on the river benk. exclusive of additional 
property separated from the buildings 
by the rellroed. Bemotly the menegu 
Mr. Jee. Keodiy, bis bed completed Im- 
provemenle which bate been for eome time 
trader wey end wbleh vuy meterlelly en
hance toe business like end prosperous ap
pearance of the property end premises, 
lerge portion of the ground. Including the 
mill», bee been surrounded by e blgb end 
eubetentlel picket fence, replacing the old 
une which bed served Its purpose. Op
posite the mill entrenoe the fence has been 
built eo m to leave e luge bey end toe ap
proach has been graded. Tbe sate poete 
end lerge gate ue well designed, cleverly 
pat up end offer e good model for otoen to 
copy. A» e novelty tbe poete ere terned, 
end considering that they ere about 18 
Incbee In diameter and 12 feet above 
ground, tbe Job has been well executed 
The gate Is substantiel end ornemente! m 
well, the whole being painted e derk green 
with Pom pen red trimmings. Over the 
gete la the lettering -‘ Auburn Woollen 
Mille." Tbe gete end fixture» wue turned 
out ol the «hop of Mr. J. Dooell. Dickson 
race, end red cot credit on toe builder, 
Tbe buelneee oSce Ie outside the bey end 
eeelly approached by vsblolee. Tbe luge 
epeee In front of the mille ebowe e cepltel 
end well trimmed pleee of turf, end aeverel 
beds of fiowers end Pillage pleats meke 
e grateful spot for the eye to reel on 
Altogether the Improvement Ie eucn ee 
to lmpreee toe peeeu by with toe rrapoeel 
blllty of the oompeny end the well ordered 
•tats of effet re prevailing lo end about toe 
premleee, end which Is lugely due to tbe 
thoroughness end ebUlty of the menegu.
Chi! dr* Oy for j’itcher’i Caitoria.

—Lakefiohi’e civic holiday will be od 
BepL 3rd.

—There waa no business at the Police, 
Court tble morning-

—Mr. J. Btewert la going to start » chair 
factory In Norwood.

—Be v.* Father Conway, of Norwood, le at 
the eeaeld») enjoying a well earned va
cation.

—A number from hero intend going to 
the Boyal Templars camp meeting at Mon
treal next week.

-At the iset meeting of Peterborough 
Council of Boyal Templar» Mr. Geo. H. 
Howeon was elected Financial Secretary 
and Dr. Btepheneoo Chaplain.

—The Chief of Police found the door of a 
•our and feed store open at 11 o'clock last 
night and locked it.

-At attraction at McDonald's hotel In 
Norwood I» a young bear which was pur

chased from Mr. Fergueon, of Dummer.
-Cobourg's rate of taxation wae kept 

down to 21 mille tble yeer by making no 
provision for the sinking fund.

—Court Belleville, Ancient Order of 
Foresters, will run an excursion to Peter
borough on August 2Mb.

-Mr. James QUI, B.A., of Upper Canada 
College, has been appointed mathematical 
master ol the Oobourg Collegiate Institute.

—At a meeting of the provisional direc
tors the Oobourg. Northumberland and 
Pacific railway on Monday Mr. Guliiet wae 
appointed to wait on Mr. Van Horne and 
see If the O.P.B. would take the project up. 
The director» will meet again in Campbell- 
ford on the first Monday In Meptember.

Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 
Kidd's. Every desirable Une In stock. d28tf

A Hat of chipping, Issued in the shape of 
a blue book, under authority of Mr. Tup- 
per, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, has 
been published. Tbe total number of ves
sels remaining on tbe register books of the 
Dominion on the sut of December, 188», 
Including old and new vessels, sailing ves
sels. steamers and bargee, was 7,158, mea
suring 1,040 481 tone registered tonnsge, 
being an Increase of 11 vessels and a de
crease of 46.181 tons registered. Ae com
pared with 1888 tbe number of steamers on the registry book on tbe same date was 1,348, with a gross tonnage of 206,633 tons. Aseuinlug the average value to be $80 per ton, the value of the registered tonnage of Canada on tbe Slat of December last would be $31,818,480 The number of new vessels built and reflated in the Dominion during last year wae 380, nmeeurlog 84 840 tone registered tonnage. Estimating the value of tbe new tonnage at $46 per ton It gives a total value ol $1,545.570 for new vessels. The total number of ships and steamers gives in the Province of Quebec were 1,455. with a tonnage of 168,500. The number at Montreal were 488, with a tonnage of 79,too, and the number at Quebec waa 875, with a tonnage of 84.532,

Alternated Traie Wrecking.
Last Saturday morning says the Begls* 

1er. a dastardly attempt at train wrecking 
wae perpetrated on the O.P.B.. about three 
miles west of Norwood. A large piece of 
Umber wae laid across the rails evidently 
with the intention of wrecking either of the 
early morning west bound expresses. Very 
fortunately, however, a freight train en- 
countered tbe obstacle first and succeeded 
without damage, In throwing It from the 
track. The size of the obstruction just 
brought it within reach of the cow-catcher, 
hence the train's escape from derailment.

A raierai AeeMeal.
Last evening Mr. Blcbard Howry,of Aeh- 

burnham, met with a painful accident while 
breaking a large limb off a tree in front of 
hie place. The limb had been broken by ibe 
wind and wae banging by a small piece, tt 
was a menace to those who walked under 
tt and with tbe aid of a young man named 
Jobowton Mr. Mowry broke It off. Aa the 
limb gave way it struck Mr. Mowry on tbe 
arm and a silver penetrated his arm Just 
above the elbow Joint. Inflicting a severe 
wound. The arm became swollen to tbe 
shoulder and a physician who was called 
had to put several stitches In the wound. 
There were other bruises, also, on hie arm 
made by the falling limb. 3'he young man 
Johnston wae also struck, but fortunately 
wae not Injured. ___

A Weddlag la Nlllbreefc.
The Be porter says:—“An event of pleas

ing Importance to the friends of the prime 
parties took place on the evening of Wed
needey, July 80th, at the residence of Mr. 
James Evans, when he ggve away ble 
daughter Alice In wedlock to Mr. P. E 
Metberal, ol Garden Hill. Mr. Fred 
Metbersl, of Peterborough, cousin of tbe 
groom, performed the difficult part of ‘ beat 
man,' while Mis» Annie Peters, also of 
Peterborough, rendered similar service tor 
the bride. Over 50 guests sat down to sup
per and everything went along cheerily. 
The Fire Brigade band serenaded tbe com
pany at the bouse, and after supper escort
ed tbe party to the O.T. B. station, where 
the happy oouple took the § $0 train for 
Ibelr future home. The presents were 
numerous and valuable. The groom pre
sented the bride with a handsome family 
Bible aa the foundation of their new home. 
They left our village amid «bowers ol rice 
and the beet wtehee of all who knew them 
tor their future happiness."

The Toronto Empire, of Tuesday, con 
tains the following:—“In the Bwtern dis
trict tbe fine team of the Checkers, of 
Beaverton, hae not been called upon to de
fend their right to hold the ohamplonehlp. 
Lacrosse must not be allowed to He dor
mant In suoh places aa Peterborough, 
Madoc and Norwood." To which tbo lie- 
gleter replies:-“The executive of the O. L. 
A. have themselves to blame tor the lack of 
enthusiasm manifested In the Eastern Dis
trict. Beaverton should never hove u ten 
included In the Eastern District—lie proper 
place being In the North-eaetern District. 
Beaverton, If we know anything of the 
geography of this province, Is about ae 
near the centre of tbe North-eastern Dis
trict ae possible, and why tt should have 
been tacked on to the Eastern District- 
over one hundred miles east—Is inexplain- 
able. Bar Beaverton, we have not one 
word to say against the arrangement of 
the Eastern District—Port Hope, Peter
borough. Norwood, Medoc and Belleville 
were all within very short distances of 
each other and series of matches could 
have been carried on without any severe 
financial strain being felt by any of the 
clubs comprising It. Had the executive of 
tbe a LA. tor 1889 considered this matter 
from a financial standpoint and arranged 
the district accordingly, lacrosse. In this 
section, would have been alive and boom
ing to-day." ...

Te Nervna BcMllUM Mem.
If you will send us your address, we will mail you our illustrated pamphlet en plaining all 

•bout Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro- Voltaic Belt and Appliance»,and tbair charging effects upon tbe nervous debilitated system, end bow they will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. Pampblet free. If you are than afflicted, we wall wend you a Belt and Appliances on a trial
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.
Measuring a Train*» Speed.

An Ingenious contrivance» for indicating 
the speed of railwey trains la » French In
vention. The apparatus consists of simply 
putting In a play cord giving a normal 
musical note. CJonnected with this le an 
arm carrying a stylus which marks Its vl- 
bratlous upon a piece of paper covering a 
cylinder which turns by Its own weight. 
All this mechanism Is In a small box, which 
can easily be placed among the ballast be
tween the sleeper», and which begins to 
register tbe moment a train reaches It and begins to pass over it. Additional feature» consist of tubes secured to three wooden pedals is placed along tbe outside of one of tbe relie. When the wheel paeeee tbe pedal a little cork button placed In a bole in tbe pedal Ie forced down, and the air which Is compressed raises a valve and seta a spring vibrating. The wheel acts similarly upon the other pedals, and tbe result Is that three marks are made upon the cylinder, which Indicate tbe beginning, the middle, and the end of the operation. The three pedals are two metres apart, eo that there la a space of six metres covered by the system. The ipeed of the train le then determined by he tbe number of vibrations Indicated, which, through the known number of vibrations per second given by tbe musical note, can be readily ascertained, as tbe more rapidly the train rune over the distance between the pedals tbe am aller will be tbe number of vibration» traced on the cylinder, Convenient tat. las are prepared Showing to the practical observer the exact relation the readings have to tbe speed.

The Hav. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbob, led., •aye: “Both myself sou wife owe our live* to Shiloh's Ooaaumptioo Gore." For aale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

Adventilrew on the I'lainw.
Early in March, 1807, a party of friends, all 

old buffalo-hunter», now llviog and prom
inent citizen* of Wichita and Great Bend, in 
Kansan, were camped in Paradise Valley, 
then a famous rendezvous, of the animals they 
were after. One day when out on the range 
stalking. and widely separated from each 
other, an awful blizzard came up. Three 
reached camp without much difficulty, but 
be who waa-the furthest away was fairly 
caught in it, ami night coming on,, was com
pelled to resort to a method frequently em
ployed by persona lost on the plains. iAicki- 
ly he soon found a superannuated bull that 
had been abandoned by the herd, and killing 
him, took out tbe viscera, and himself crawl
ed inside the huge beast, where be lay until 
morning, the itorm having cleared off, and 
the sun shining brightly. But whan bo at
tempted to get out, found hlmaelf a prisoner, 
the immense riba of the creature having 
f,-,lZen together, and locked him upas tightly 
M If he were In s <*1L Kortuneleljr hi. 
friend*, who were smithing for him end fir
ing off tiinlr rlfira—which he heard, end yell
ed out til them—dlKorarol end reieeiwl him 
from his peculiar profilesmtiil.At another time two old plainsmen were 

ly up the Platte among the foot hills hunt- 
buffalo, and they, aa is generally the

nçtag shoes areKidd's comfortable cami blessed by every wearer. When you a camper look at ble feet and If he wears Kidd's shoes you can endorse bit. note—not Kidd's note—but the other fellow's. He's sure to be respectable# and responsible. Buy your shoes at Kidd the shoe man's •tore. d28tf

trothbecame separated. In an hour or two one 
killed a fat young cow, and, leaving biariflo 
on the ground, went up and commenced to 
skin her. While busily engaged In tbe work, 
be suddenly beard, right behind him, a «P* 
nmau l sort of a snort, and looking around, 
aaw to hie dismay a monstrous grlzsly, ambl
ing along in that animal’s characteristic man
ner, within a few feet of him.

In front, only» few rode away, there hap
pened to be a clump of scrubby pines,^and 
be Incontinently made a break for them, 
climbing Intotne tellsri lo less Vine then It 
require, to write of It. Th.beer.leliberat.lj 
at. » hearty eel off the cow, end when he 

I bed satiated bimetal, quietly ley down ekmg- 
etde of the oercew end went to deep, keeping 
one eye probebly on the hunter corralled In 
tbe tree to the early evening hie pertner 
came to the »pot, killed tbe beer, which, fall 
of buffalo, wee «logginh end unwery, eed be
came en easy victim, end the unwilling 
prisoner came down from hi. perch. The 
licit Urn. 1 new him he told me be .till hail 
the beer', hid», which he kept u e memento 
of hU loolitaroew* In seperatlng himielf from 
hie rllle, » thing he tied never done before 
«W tance, end which no hunter dmuH he 
guilty of.—Henry Innui.ln Herper'. Weekly,
Why will yoa cough when Hkiloh'e Gere 

give immediate rebel- Price !0c. 60c. endlfi Per rale by Oto. A. Behofitad, Druggùt, Prier

Dey Book» ledgers, Jounnk, «le., in ta» k 
or made to ordre et the Revixw Stationery

ftMrwi Cry for. Pitcher's Clitoris.

DECLINE OF COURTE8V. “ECU!
CIvi^tÜM of Men h4 tke Alleged Ie- 

gratitude of Women. t - VÇ
I don’t kùow bow other people feel about 

tt.” *aid tbe senior of a group, a man about 
fifty veers old, of dignjfled appearance and 
oouitly in demeanor, to a New York Tribune 
reporter, “but I find that when I am tempt
ed to keep my seat and to Bee a woman stand 
I am ashamed of my self. Something makes 
me feel cheap so that I haven’t the courage 
to look her or any one else in the eye*. For 

pwn peace c< mind, therefore, I give yp myjeat and stand, bywerer tired lato, j 
must fay that I have seldom met «ttbfTwfio 
failed to recognise this little Compliment to 
their sex by some sign of appreciation—a 
pleasant nod, a graceful smile or a quiet and 
conventional ‘thank you.’ Perhaps this is 

1 am getting old, but that is neither be« nor tberJ: ,
can *ay, though, with perfect truth that 

I have had one experience with a well intend
ed act çf oourfoey not only did not elicit any 
word of thanks but, on the contrary, caused 
tbe woman evident annoyqnoé. And I could 
hardly blame her, although I waa terribly 
embarrassed by her curt manner.

“I waa in Boat m at the time (don't smile, 
you self-satisfied New Yorkers), and went to 

Boston Museum to get eeate for one of 
th’e performance*. There wa* a long line 

before the box office when I took my place 
at the end. The one in line before me was a 

. handsomely but quietly dressed. 
Tbe people moved eo slowly and tbe wait was 
no wearisome that we kept no direct line, 
but were turned, some oneway some another 
In this way I could not tail to notice the 
women’* wonderful pomplezion. It was dazzl
ing in ite delicate tint* of row and white and 
one could, almost see the rose# in her cheek fade 
and blush by turns. I am afraid that I found 
her complexion so perfect that I wa* impolite 
enough to stare at her when I thought she 
was not looking my way, for she turned her 
bead and after that I could only aee the pink 
and white of two delicately fashioned ear*.

“When she reached the box office and se
lected her seats and was opening her pocket- 
book to pay for them a small package slipped 
from her hands. I saw it and grabbed at it to 
catch It before it struck the marble of the 

Of ooqraa I missed it, and ae it fell I 
heard a slight crash of glass. Picking it up 
burridiy, I offered It to her, but ebè crisply 
declined to touch it, saying : “Please let it 
lieopthe flgpr.” , /*

‘I stood there rather sheepishly, holding 
it, when I felt a cold creamlike mixture 
steal between my fingers. Looking at the 
>ackage I saw, toroy horror, that the wrapper 
lad been torn enough to show on the bottle's 

side juat two words ‘Face Enamel,’ The 
woman had started for the stairs with a 
crimson hue in her cheeks that no enamel, no 
paint, not even the most highly colored brush 
of nature could equal. As for me, 1 dropped 
the bottle with a crash ami fled like a cow
ard, not waiting for any ticket. As 1 made 
my escape I heard several snickers. They 
were all women'»**

Karl y Chlldh«wd.
I had a lace cap and I perfectly rememlier 

that I frequently wore this when taken down
stairs to see company ; and there Is not much 
in this recollection, for I have often been told 
that my mo? her let me wear it much later 
than moat children, for I had pot much hair, 
ftuff she thought it becoming, writes Jean In- 
gclow In Longman’s Magazine. There were 
little bows of aatin ribbon in it, ami 1 wore it 
till about three years old.

After this my recollection grows more dis
tinct. I begin to understand a good deal of 
what people said—that 1», of what they said 
especially to me—and^nearly the last of the 
remembrances, which I have called visions, 
belong to the summer when I was about two 
years and four months okl.

I waa lo a honeysuckle arbor in tbe garden, 
sitting on my mother’s knee. She had a 
white gown on and her pearl necklace, I saw 
two stare—planets, probably,—and £ suppose 
I pointed at them and asked her to give one 
of them to me. I think that is what 1 said, 
but do not in the least rememlier any words, 
and the knowedge wae conveyed I have not 
the least idea; but I was let to know by my 
mother that the stars were not bar»—that 
there wa* some one there to whom they be
longed and who made them. He waa very 
good and if we were good be would be pleas
ed with us,

I did not like this at all. .Something like 
awe, I suppose, made me hide my face in 
her l**om, lest he should see me, and for some 
time after this, when we went out walking 
and there were great white cloud* in tbe sky, 
i used to look out, in case he might be seen 
sitting on one of them.

The total want of any knowledge of right 
and wrong was not altogether wilful then. 
Certain thing* were only found out to be de
linquencies when punishment followed the 
doing of them. I remember seeing the dear 
mamma and a young friend of here orna
menting eome saucers and little vases with 
tiny flowers made of various colored rice 
paper. Tbe flowers were cut out leaf by 
leaf, fastened together with gum and then 
■tuck oh to the vases, which was made of 
what is called biscuit china. I used to watch 
the making of these. They were finished and 
put on a table in the drawing-room. I 
aaw them. It was a long sofa table of rose
wood. 1 managed to stand on a little stool 
to admire more cloaly, and then by slow de
grees I picked every one of the flowers off 
with tbe greatest care and pains, and collect
ed them in a little cnp. I bad nearly finish
ed this task, so happy I waa, so industrious, 
when my mother and her friend came in. 
Great were tbe exclamations! I was a “very, 
very, naughty mischevious child!" I was 
scolded and punished, and then found out 
that I had done wrong.

About this time and for some months— 
perhaps for more than a year after—1 bad 
a habit of attributing intelligence to not 
only all living creatures—the same amount 
and kin# of intelligence that I bad myself— 
but even to stones and manufactured articles.
I used to feel bow dull it must be for the 
pebble* In the causeway to be subjected to lie 
Still and only see whpt was round about. 
)Vhen l walked out with a little basket for 
putting flowers lu I used sometimes to pick 
up a pebble or two and carry them on to 
have a change; then at the further point of 
the walk turn thorn out, not doubting that 
they woukl be pleased to bave a 
view.

This difficulty in attaining to a clear die» 
tinction in the undci'Btanding between dead 
matter-1 will call It the world—aiul tbe 
youthful spirit observing It is very much 
iiicrcusod by grown up jicople. They . wig- 
gust and foster it. They teach their chil
dren to khwnnd fondle dolls and to pat the 
pictures in a book or to slap the “naughty 
floor” when they tumble down and it has a:ruck the»»»

jsc y aVFO POLICE*
Ami Now Ha* to Anewer to a Knit for Damage».

Thomas Crouch ami Claude Martin, two 
well know North Broadway horse dealer» 
and practical jokers, shocked public decency 
by one of their jokes yesterday, Crouch pro
em ed a policeman's ou« At, and in this arrayed 
a brawny employed named McCarthy. They 
then went to tbe natatorium at Nineteenth 
and Pine streets, where a bunderd I fathers 
were disporting. Soon a difficulty arose be
tween Crouch and Martin, the bogus officer 
rushed in, and the scrimmage was knock
ed over the railing into the twenty feet of 
water. Comicig to tbe surface he drew bis 
revolver and with seoniing recklessness dis
charged every chamber, causing a terrible 
fright among the bathers, who in various sta
ges of undrew, and eouie perfectly nude, ran 
panic-stricken from the building through the 
street*, to the dismay of pedestrian* and resi
dents of the locality. One man, carrying no 
handicap but a towel, was taken into cu»tody 
aa insane by a genuine officer ■ two block* 
away. In the excitement the J' »kers escaped, 
and for half an hour natatorium attaches 
were employed carrying clothing to back 
rooms or drugstores, barber shojm, etc., etc., 

victims of the joke who would not return in 
their nakedness. The jokers, ere well-to-do 
businessmen, are now three tende with dama
ge suite and criminal prosecutions by the 
proerUtora-Bt Louie Globa

•«.Winslow's Soothing 2Syr up baa been mother» for children teething for fifty years with perfect anare—. ft rw 11*yee we little sufferer at oeee, produces
iïî!ïnd,u£iH?rP K frT,n« Uw chUdfrom tbe Uttle cherub awake* as « bright •• •button.*' It la very pleasant to taste •oothM the child, softens the game, allays ■'•Sul*!»» the bowels, and

HANl)KK80N.-et Nerth emiUi, OS Tore- 
«•7. An*, «b. 1»), th. wife of Me, KoweaD 
BAMDEltao*, ol a deugliter.

Bbfiol.', VJtatiere u wfiel to aeed Ire Ooa riipetiee. Lore of AppHUr. Diztieere, eed ellES3F1- r!Ste

know now
---TO—

KEEP _OOOL!
In'these cool day* that succeed the hot 

weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term-eo says the 
probe.—there la opportunity to consider the 
problem of cool drew. Men try to eolve It by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding the vest altogether. But the warm
est pert of maa's attire le hie suspenders 
They make hie shoulder» hero, as any one can 
testify who has taken • long walk on a hot 
summer day, t*e clothing near tbe place 
where tbe pressure of the suspende re eome* 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
eo the man who wears an outlag shirt bet who 
will stick to suspendere, has accomplished 
only half hie purpose in keeping cool. Throw 
aelde the suspenders, adopt the belt and 
auminer days will toee half tiielr terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, in rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothiers and Karakher* 

of Pelerbereegh.

SHIPPING TAGS
(6 sizes) printed to order 

promptly.

LETTER BOOKS
(4 sizes) well bound.

BUOTiBS l BLINK BOOB
Billhead*», Statements, 
Invoices. Envelopes, 

elc.. etc.
Promut work. Low nrioee.
The REVIEW"Stationery.

A. CLECG,

the Rochester r- ■ -

BOO LADIES

g-S.o op?gggopooooooofiaoo

DRESS BUCKLES !
■9-°,.? ? ÎISABJ ? ? ? g.g,fl.,P ? ? jlajLS.

and other novelties just to hand.

O. B.

THE M*H0F<CT0RE0l’ LIFE
Ins. Wj, Toros
I* makiiuj Steady, Solid and 

Nat In factory Progreso.

ABSOLUT* HKCUBITT OKVBBKD I* A
m‘ Live, Properom ani Propmire 

Canadian Coipany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,060.
- I
n

Bib John A. Macdonald, —
Gao. Goodman,)
William Bell, > Vlee-P 
8. F. McKinnon, j 

D. Paie» Face Lea, New York, — C «suiting Actuary
JOHN P. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,d!44-w90 District Manager, Peterboreagh.

ANOTHER BOOM! J
My importations are coming direct. Bo for 

the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre- 
sent stock of

GREEN, BUCK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 George-st.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, and Oenede Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. E'ull Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plene.
Total abstainers kept In eeperet# oleee therebyta<ettlnn 

headvantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.

General Agent Peterboroagb^orthumberlend end Dartae.
——AGENTS WANTED.-------

Office, 323 Georgs-el., opposite now market builtlng.
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Absolutely Pure.
A erwuB of tarter bakla* powder. Highlit 

of all In leavening strength.—U. H. Govern- 
memt report, Aug. 17,1W.

JUdree Cry far Pitcher's Cestorfa,

trbc Dailç TRcvievv

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, 1890.

•I wffl UadüUât m you will weal la 
fellow," wwareâti» ma».

Aed thu. ipaaklag he turned back, aad 
haring (mm MW doaan roda by the way 
th»y had both oow, ho turned down a nar
row atraat wUah lad toward! the rlrer. 
Half-war down thla ha want, and than ha 
turned again-thla time to the left-end 
thee Raric found hlmeell In a narrow, darh 
lane, within which the anew waa dee, aad

VALDIMIR THE MONK.
M UYLVANKH COBB, Ji.

‘•But wherein wee it so wondrouely pe. 
culler?” asked Ruric, with interest

“Why—in this : Arsenic was the prin
cipal poisoning agent, but that alone would 
produce symptoms which any physician 
would know at once. In this case there was 
something present which overcame all the 
outward signs of the poison, and only let it 
eu upon the vitale. I know not the sec. et. 
though I know there is such a one. Had it 
not been for your fortunate suspicion* the 
count would have died from the effe ;ts of 
the wound. The poison waa working 
silently, and surely—without pain, and 
without outward different from the usual 
sinking of the worn and fainting body. But 
I have hopes now. The villain must not 
know that we have discovered him. We 
will let the thing run for the present."

Kppaui was not a little surprised when he 
found that the priest bad been there during 
his absence, but More he could make any 
further remark the count awoke. He felt 
very faint, but that strange sickness of the 
stomach was lessened. The surgeon pre- 
par d some suitable diluents, and having 
called in the woman he gave directions that 
they should be given in large quantities; 
and also directed her to prepare some strong 
barley water for the patient to drink as he 
wanted beverage.

All the phials were replaced upon the 
sideboard, and then refilled with liquide 
somewhat like those they had before con
tained; but the nurse was directed not to 
use them. Everything that her patient wee 
to take she was to keep under her own 
charge in the kitchen; and she wee also 
most particularly cautioned against allow
ing the priest to gain anything from her. 
But Kopani meant to be sure in that score. 
He had a little business to transact, and then 
be was coming l>ack to spend the night him
self by the count's side. He meant at all 
events, tliat the poisoner should have no 
more opportunity to exercise his diabolical 
science upon the sick nobleman. He pro
mised the Count that he should have i 
and competent watchers thereafter.

It waa fairly dark now, av Ruric could see 
by raising the curtain and looking out, He 
had no idea It waa late. Time had passed 
without his notice. He moved to the side 
of the bed and took the invalid's hand.

“I must go now," be said, “but if yon are 
willing, I will come again—’'

“You will come,” uttered Conrad, in re. 
ply, returning the grasp of the hand with 
all his feeble power. “Oh, you must come 
often now. I hojw I shall live, l’erhape I 
shall. If I do, I shall owe my life to you. 
And God knows—for the feeling Is even 
now firm in my soul—that I will always re- 

ow you saved me—and I will 
• think, never, of the sad blow you 

struck me. Come—come to me when you 
•ait for now—how—as God lives I spea> 
the truth—new I love you !”

•Kîod bless and keep yoa," murmured 
Ruric, in a husky, tremulous voice; and 
with these words, coming from the very 
depths of his soul, he turned sway and left 
the roam. He heard the voice of the count 
as he moved toward the open door, and 
thanked God 'twee a blessing which fell 
upon his earn 

Ah, those who know not what true for- 
givaness is, know not the holiest emotion of 
earth !

Ruric had left his sledge at a neighboring 
inn, and as eooa as be gained the street he 
bent his steps that way. He had gone half 
the distance from the residence of the count 
to the Inn, and was just upon the point of 
crossing tbs street, when he beard his name 
pronounced by some one behind him. He 
stopped and looked around, and saw a man 
approaching him.

It was too dark to distinguish faces 
plainly, even at a usual conversational dis 
tance, yet Ruric was not long in concluding 
that the man who had thus hailed him 
was a stranger. He was a medium-sized 
man. and so closely enveloped in his bonnet 
and pelisse that hie form and features 
would have been hidden even bad it been 
lighter than It was.

“Did you apeak to met” asked the youth 
as the man came up.

“Yes, sir. Is your name Ruric Nevel f 
“It la.”
“Then you are wanted a few moments at 

the residence of a lieutenant, named Ores." 
“Alario Great” ashed Ruric.
“The same.”

* “Bat he does not live here in the Krent 
lin."

“He s here now, at any rate, and would 
see you.”

“But you said he was at his residence,1 
suggested our hero, who was fearful that 
some evil might be meant for him.”

“I know to the contrary, air," 
stranger returned, promptly. “All I can 
say is, Alarlc Ores has fallen upon the Ice, 
and hurt himself severely, and upon being 
Informed that yon were near by with 
sledge, he asked that you might be sent 
for.”

“Been hurt, has he!"
“Yes, air."
“Badly V
“1 believe no bones are broken, but he la 

so badly sprained that be eannot walk."
“Ah—then perhaps he wants me to carry 

him home."
“I can’t say as to that, air. They only 

aent am to find you. I don't know the 
myself. "

There was something so frank in the 
statement thus made that Rurte believed it 
all honest, and he stood no longer in doubt.

“I will go,” he said, “but lead the way 
quickly, for I have no time to waste.”

-Look ye," arfed Ik. youth, atoning an 
ha found himrru over kuna I» snow, “I 
think ». knon gooa nbout far anongk in tbin

“Thin In tfci ahortaat way," anid the 
etranger guida, apologetically. “I did not 
think the anew wmm da#» tore. Bat If. 
only In tho nest iliwt."

■■Than on yon go."
Again tka etranger (Carted, and Burin 
llowad. The Una waa a crooked one, and 

more than owe the youth had another In
clination to atop. Ha had no direct leer, 
but yet ho bad aomo Jus* grounds for donbh 
Had ho not mm who» had btM attempted 

he might have had an
anoh doubts now: bat m ft wan, ha thought 
that II one attempt had been made to ruin 
him through the Emperor's displeasure by 

nan who wan now trying to murder the 
count, ft would no* he at all Improbable 

aomo more eSeettae plea should ba 
adopted towards him. He was pondering 
thus when they came la a cross has, fall as 
narrow as this, lato which the glide

Look ya once more, sirrah," cried tka 
youth, now stopping abort “Do yon call 
this estreatt"

-Tea, air; and on thla street we shall 
gad the man wl seek. It la only a short 
out Iront whore he to to the Inn whan your 
bom ft; ao you woe’t hare to retrace thorn 
dubious ways Only a little lurthar, rir." 

But I don't like this."
Why—tien you air; If yon wish to go 

dinette the Inn where yon bom la, thin 
will he the nearest way."

"Well—on you go."To oe amtiMud.

IN TROUBLE WITH THE K. OF L
Hie New York Central HalJroad Discharge# 

a Number of Man.
New York, Aug. 7.—In regard to the dis

charge of certain workmen by the New York 
central Railway wbl« n is likely to lead to 
trouble with the Ko ts of Labor, Third 
Vice-President Waite • H. Webb of the com
pany said to-day that the discharge of the men 
was only the result ft the curtailing of their 
force made necessary by the slacking up of 
traffic which occurs every summer. They 
were running the road on stricly business 
principles and did not propose to be dictated 
to by the men. They knew nothing what
ever of a probable strike and did not antici
pate any trouble.

Master Workman K. T. Lee of the Knights 
of Labor was seen later and said the road 
had utterly disregarded the agreement made 
with the men, no reason being given for the 
discharge of old and trusted employes. The 
executive board of the Knights met here this 
afternoon and some decided course of action 
will be agreed upon._________

THE 8AULT CANAL- 
emigres# Will Spend Over #6,000,0*0 In 

Needed Improvements.
Washington, Aug. 7.—An understanding 

has been reached regarding the appropria
tion* for the Sanit Ste. Marie Canal, and all 
danger to the great waterway from that 
source has been removed. Speaker Reed re
mains firm in his intention not to permit the 
passage of any separate measures for this 
purpose, but be will offer no objection to the 
passage of the item inserted by the Senate in 
the River and Harbor BUI appropriating 
•1,300,000 for the building of a new lock and 
the improvement of Long Lake Channel, 
the appropriation to continue from year to 
year until $5,400.000 in all has been expend
ed. Of the 11,800,000 provided for the bill 
$900,000 will be immediately applied to the 
work on the new lock ami the rest to the Im
provement of the channel.

Clasped by a Hevered Hand.
Brazil, Aug. 7,—Friday, June 20, Fred

erick Miller and David Heitor, two employee 
at the furnace at the rolling mills, were 
killed by a premature explosion of Hercules 
powder while blasting out salamander from 
the bottom of the furnace. Miller was stand
ing directly over the drilled bole at the time 
of the explosion and was terribly torn and 
disfigured. Both arms were blown off. But 
one was found. Every effort to find the 
other arm proved fruitless until yesterday.

The workmen saw an object clinging to one 
of the stay rods that help to support and keep 
in position the stacks on the top of the fur
nace. Through curiosity they climbed up ta 
the top and they saw a sight that not only 
filled them with horror, but with wonder. 
There in full eight of all was a man’s band, 
with only the stub of an arm attached, tight
ly clasping the rod above mentioned.

There can be no doubt but that the hand is 
that of the unfortunate Miller. The only 
theory known for the strange freak of the 
bodyless hand is that the band was blown 
out of the top of the highest stack, and in 
coming down, the muscles, still active, con
tracted when the hand struck the rod and 
fastened to It with a deadly grip. From the 
position in which Miller was standing the 
hand could not bavé reached the position it 
occupied other than in the above manner, 
The muscles could not Lave relaxed much 
after the first contracting, else the hand 
would have fallen.

A CYCLONE DOWN EAST
Thirty.one Buildings Blown Down ta 

Madawaeka County, N.B.
St. Leonard, N.B,, Aug. 7,—À heavy 

thunder and hail storm, accompanied by a 
cyclone, did considerable damage in the 
parish of 8t Ann’s, Madawaska County, 
yesterday. The cyclone covered a territory 
about two miles wide. Thirty-one buildings 
were blown down as far as heard from. Con 
siderable damage was done to crops,

An Alleged Robbery.
Kinohtow, Aug. 7.—Feopto from Ports

mouth reported this morning that a highway 
robbory had been committed on Sunday 
evening. A young man and woman, while 
driving on the road leading past the peniten 
tlary farm, were attacked by masked men 
They sprang from the side of the road and 
stopped the rig. “Seize the horse, Jack, and 
I will take care of the occupants of the bug
gy,” said one of the men. A man caught the 
horse by the bridle and bis companions 
jumped Into the buggy. They seized the 
couple and used them roughly while trying 
to relieve them of their jewdfry.

In the struggle to get the girl's watch the 
robbers brake tb» chain and the watch 
slipped down between her clothing. They 
could not find It They were more successful 
with the man and got his watch. The 
choking which the men gave the girl made 
her very ill 

When the robbers left the rig they beaded 
for the city. It is said that suspicious look
ing characters have been seen loitering 
about the locality.

Dom Pedro's Bon M -t.
A bon mot, to which fate has since added 

an ironical comment, has been attributed to 
the ex-Emperorof Braail. On being sboVo 
OIK' of those mechanical wo tutors which 
always interested him more than the cares of 
government, a wheel that made we know not 
how ntayy revolutions in the minute. “ Why,’ 
«aid the monarch, ‘It actually beats our Booth 
American republic.”—Spectator.

REJOICING AT BUENOS AYRES.
Pellegrini's Election to

Meet* with Popular Approval. 
Paris, Aug. 7.—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayrae says: The election of Pellegrini to the
The city is decorated and illuminated.

A decree Just promulgated raises the state 
of siege and declares the liberty of the press 

Paris, Aug. 7.—A despatch from Buenos 
Ayres says that Vicente Fidel Lopes has 
been appointed Minister of Finance.

Buenos Auers, Aug. 7.—President Pel 
togrinl has formed a cabiniet. Confidence to 
reviving. Gold to at $1.85. There to universal 
rejoicing over the change in the presidency.

A tiuelph Bara Burnt.
OCRLPH, Aug. 7.—Shortly after 12 o’clock 

to-day the fire alarm was sounded for a fire 
in No. 5 Ward. On reaching there it was 
found that a stable belonging to Mr. Levan 

in flatusa The building, with about one 
ton of bay, was a total loss. It waa insured 
for $400. The fire is supposed to be the 
work of an iuoendlary.

A Miltwii I-ml IimlanUy Killed. 
Milton, Aug. 7.—A boy maimxi Stephens 
. » kill* d ut the Mil mu Terra Cotta Works 

the other day. Ite was eu raged about one 
of it.. ,i bïiK'ft va 1 !*•*.« i. Ml into it and

killed.

, Phiktctolpiiia 5: Boston 
iiit H. :‘>u><bur/ 17;

; Pittsburg A

Laborers Wanted for the Northwest.
Montreal, Aug. 7.—The French news

papers publish an advertisement asking for 
4000 laborers for tlie wheat fields of the 
Northwest. Wages of front fcjd to #40 u 
month are offered. -Several j>uitk-s of 
French Canadians arc forming lor ibv work

NORTH SBOREJKAVIGATIOM Co.

EXCURSION 0.
SPRSTaSuM.! $6.00.

“4 •il
THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
Is Intended toleave Celllnswaed every Monday and Thmaday at HM s.m., and MlAlaadat 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train

EUROPEAN n

of Coloring.
They are the only bvxs that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There is nothing like teem Jor SWeatth, Coloring
WIMâti I6ÜALS TWO cf any otiwCy# la tin neitoV

If you doubt it, try It ! Your money viU be re* funded if you ere not convinced after a trial. Fifty- four colors ere made In TurfcUb Dyee, embracing all new *ha<U a, and others are added as eooo ae they become fashionable. They are warranted to tifS more goods end do it bolter that any other Dyes
Baaa P: l:c u Inferior Dye» lO •

< • uutdv L. u:ich : 481 fat. Paul Street, 1 
Stnd fKtULjur Card and Be :<//»

Do not be deterred from visiting

Caledonia Springs
by any baae story of overtaxed 
accommodation or of diminished 
supply of the waters. There ia 
room for all and the springe all 

flow as abundantly aa ever.

fANADIAN
Vv oari nrPACIFIC r\Y.

LABOR EXCURSION
—TO—

Manitoba & North-west

$15.00
oelor«i*T°glenbobo,

Moosomin & Moosejaw

goixg avgust in a no.
Purchasers of these tickets to receive certificate to enable them to return tor 

$1800 each, providing th*y have been working as farm laborers for one month previous to their return. 
pFor PR*tlculara .apply to sny CanadienIl way Agent. 

B. CAUAWAT, 
District Pens. Aft., 

dttsod-tf Terse to.
». N«N|C$U, 
Uen'l. Peas. Ag't.,

ÉBfa

AS THE GUN SEASON
will be soon on hind, I wish to inform the public that I have Imported from England and Belgium,a floe lot of Renblr-Rarreled IrrwkLeading tsss, frsas te #ee. Alee slot ofsingle barrel breech loader* equally cheap, all of the beet makers, such as James W. Richards, R. Richards, tiler borough, Bonahili and

I am aelllng Single and Double Muzzle Loaders st cost. Rides of différent makers on hand at the lowest flguree.In the Revolver line. I have nearly GO differ- ant makers, all of the beat quality.I contluue to do all kinds of new work end repairing in the beat style of workmanship, also altering old gun locks into rebounders,3nd chok-borlng barrels. All these works are 
warranted ^ ***** possible manner and
«ien Stacking also done In style to suit c tomers.

CEO. ALLEN,
ciat-w:i2 3m

OITNgMEPM,
74 liante r*Ht„ Peterborough

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

BARK, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.
WATT HR*», CLOCKS and [JEWELLERY carefully repaired.

IS# Msalsvri.,Peel ORn.

Bermuda Bottled.

fssr±iChat 1* Impassible, tryscorn
or wm NoewtciAN 

COD LIVER OIL.
la«Mw amH ft ftiwugu ft*.IM, aa*.aa, ism *

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe (foldI tan CUBE» with It; " “ adnalat. I< Uul I he mmfive stomach can take It.
_______ preprrticc VtÏ3W!SbFtt &.-*

,ÎT£■Irugglst's, In Nsliuun wrapper, sure you get the genulne.'r
•COTT At BOWSE, ffiellevIMe

STEAMER BEAVER
Fill, during the season of 1890, ply between
«wring Harwood at 7a.m., Gore’s Land- ng at 7:30 a. m„ arriving at Peter- borough at noon, connecting with trains lor the north at noon, and East and Went nlng trains, mod leaving Peterborough on return trip at 8:46 p. m. sharp.On other days of lh# week the BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at

^SuB.-OoMeSelng Sept. 1st., tbs Htean will leave Peterborough wharf at 839 p.m.
~ *É# Pro»

din

STB. “CRUISER.”
vv morning on arrival of the 9.26 train.1 y 111 also make a trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, returning Monday mornlngto

short notice for large excursion parties.Amusmmemm
field apply to «I. KABTLAM#, or te 
CAM. REYNOLD#.

PROPBirroa. dl»

M__te. HssiIIIm, PciarteMSfh.Part Hope and all points on Northern and North-western and Midland Dl visions of G.T. R., for Parry Frame# River.Returning will reach Rlglaa# at 2 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with trains for terssto, llaniltes, Pelerber- 
0*1». Pari Hope, Barrie and all pointe Ras* as# ft walk, on Northern and Northwestern. G.T.R, and at OaHiagwea# with trains Ranh.For flretobt and pawenger rates apply ta allG.T.R. Agents and on board -----C.E. HfEPHENS- Hec.-Tr
d27tf Generalmwto$:iSS,pMe2l

al Manager, Waubaueli

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

tS“4îThe direct route lbetween the west

and and Ht. Pierre. . end Halifax run tbroo^Express trains leave Montreal daily (Sunday excepted) and i without change between these
rough express train cars of the Inter- Rril warare brilliantly lighted by ty and heated by steam from ths

witbont ebangsj
I The thJ I colonial ■ electricity! locomotive, i Rew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars are run on all through express trains.I The popular summer sea bathing and fishing I resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial or are reached by that route

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmo *"ae same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to the superior faculties ottered by this route for the transport of flour and general merchandise Intended for the Res tern Province* **od Mew Foundiand. also for shipments of grain and produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Information about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Roe- House Block, York street, Toronto,
D. POTTINOBR,

Chief Superintendent Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 1889

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDOrganic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lack of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZurroN’t

VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, [/mb of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Stunted Development, Lose of Power. Night Emissions,Drain in Urlne^emlnal Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socle-

S&SSS; H“p
Druggist, F8 Young-st., Toronto, Ont,

Everybody 
Is Writing

“Dr. To.”
Have you got out your 

July accounts P
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no 

Something that facili 
tales the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked 

A stock of

ENVELOPES
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil 

ities at hand P 
If not will you give 

us an order P 
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can1 
well go lower.

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
3S0 George Street.

Travel.

tSisr
RAWBR8 * STONE.

DARKI8TEK8, Solicitors, Notaries, Con- AP voyances, Ac. OfBce, Honter-et., Peter*

C. W. SAwxaa.

BA#SZ5*» -1 A. P. Pousaerrx, u. o.

WILL leave the Lakefleld wharf every I* morning on arrival of the 9.26 train.

mat STKAMSR

MARY ELLEN
TTNTIL farther notice will ran regular tripe U on Stony Lake as follows :—Every diy connectli-----*“

mscow alwaysAgents—John nwi.ii.uv, uu« «Deris, Felix Brownseombe, Peterborough * Roland Griffin, Lake lie id.—at will also make an extra trip on Saturday evenings, touching at all the Islands.W. «COLLARD. P. P. YOUNG,Master. Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

The Btsunch Leke 8team*,

NORSEMAN
C.I H. NICHOLSON, Mastml

Railway trains from Rest, West
Isnowraakli

Gran'ifli'unk^Railway trains fromBaet,----and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg
RETURNING Leaves Charlotte daily at II p.m.,except Tuesday at 9p.m., Saturday <14 pm.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- borne Wedner*— — ”“,J— * fNBfsBssd Saturday nights 
Freight shippers will find goods carefully andled end Lowest Rratee quoted*.

Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTKNTION AND BEG CLARITY SPECIALTIES

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

O. F. GILDERSDERVE, Port Hope, Ont, 
Kingston, Ont. dlOfi-wX-tf

mornings.

CALCUTTA LINK OF STKAMKM

GOLDBN-BYEgJDAISY & PEARL

•TR. COLOIN-aVS,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m

andHarwood. Returning, will leave Harwood at 8 p.m., Gore's Landing at 3^0, Jubilee 4 p.m.Ecketa—Peterborough to above ports, 60c.iturn same day, 76c. Connecting at Peterborough with the G.T.R and C.P.R., for ei “d west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every flalwrday from Harwood to Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 8.80 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all points on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p.m. Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough 60c. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 76c,
ipeelal Arraw#emeni---------sad Plesle Parties.
The above hosts may be chartered by the lay. For particulars apply to A Pa ton, Hast- 

nie ; B. Harstone. Harwc "Gore's Landing ; W. Can Dover, Pelerbor---
twL.
liAWlIT?, Peterborough.

Campbell, Keene;W. Richardson, Co-
KARL, chartered to flshti day or week. Apply to

fANADIAN o
v PACIFIC KV.

DeleraliesSLIIl 
Glenboro, ■ 28a 
Saltcoats. - 28 X 
Moosejaw, 2ij
Calgary, -

Legal,

HATTON A WOOD.

a. x. wood, a. a. a. W. HATTO*.

JONRY TO LOAM. & Bronx, dloa-w48

SOLICITORS, 87 
W.F^JoHwaro*.

nARRISTKR, etc., 149 Huuter-et., Peterbor A> ough. dlM-wX-tl

door te Renew CHRee, Oserge si. Peterbor-

est rates of interest. B.H.D.MALL, LOUIS *. MAYES,
JOHN O'* 

jgARBJSTEB, SOLICITOR, ,

The REVIEW
STUMNEIY.

Envelopes.

Tw. BuM Thiw.i, i. T**,4ra gtf
a>wt 8„k. (W* JM*.. Ka.d
»P«,toU«prftw aftMattttft* lo.a- dt, toon

Blank Books.
Ma» Lines, New 8i.Ua, Aoeawt Books I» 

(e*rdnlftgsal»*.lartoek. !«**«.,Jo«.
*a Day Hooka, O* Book* Moifan «4 
Mimte Books.

Speeial Uulttga and Bwdinga io oedee paoB,,,-lr. Nett*, Sfroegw *d BeMwtt* ft*,

JO** BDlgUa.
IB, «OIABY, Ac.
‘ £'3S£.aatb'

0BJABRISTEBS, SOLICITORS. As., Peterborough, Ont. Office ^-Next door ce on Hunter-St.W, A. HTKATTON, XX. », d-Ktt
MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to salt borrowers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor- able terms for re-payment.

DxKNUToun A Stevenson,_ Solicitors, etc.Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough.

Medical.

dlWwX
DM SCOTT. 

QFFICE-174 Brock-st.

F- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L.JW, a., l. e. a., l. n. c. p , London, Bug 

II AS permanently located in Peterborough. AX Office and residence, MW Hroek-st., formerly occupied by Mr. J. IS. McWilliams. Telkpron* Connkction. d47-w$Wy
E. HeGMATH. ML D., 

: House lf ATE House Surgeon Kingston General MJ Hospital, member of the College of Pbysi Clans and Surgeon# of Ontario. OFFICE—In the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Geory-st

D. M. OABMIOHAKL, H. D..
O, M.,I . B. O. P. Ed.

/ IRA 1>UATE OF TB VT Fellow of Trinity Inte of R—* ——* * - - -
burgh, L.Edinburgh.
llvan’Mta -w?Sto

DR. HOHBR,
HAS removed to $14 HuntersL, opr owl to Marble Works. Office upstairs. ŒasasHaaaaaŒBB_j#gm

<>. iff. and Land Hurveyare.
RICHARD R. BOOK*».

K'.oflk, Peterborough.
M *. BELOHRR

l KCHITKCT AMD CIVIL ENGINEER,wa and f----- *---- -----------wn and County Engineer 1 Commerce, George-et.

SuUVrrd an» Centratterd

ljdlX
/. I. HARTLEY.

UUILDER AMD CONTRACTOR. Contracte
iS^^îf'Mit^îlVfuratoha.LTS 3S
647; rseldenos, corner of Antrim and Ayli

Aucl2l9$tp2x*
“jzsrïzsaX'zi.

Ornïm

il 89pm
of town retorenoesglv- etreet, north P^O.

• 16pm

10 Wp;m

ihlpand prices. Patronage respect-

yatnttnfl, U 0» am
u ooa m

fiScîi
dlan line, ev£y ^SlnSdsy

act
mmitfl,,»PAINT» AMD 1 minting don* In the

to Great Britain 6s. par i os by sash

D. BZLLZCHKM,

Special Colonist Bacur- slous will leave , dl points In Ontario, Site* bot Late Kingston and Wee thereof, on
AUG. lathRkturo lLUI Sept. vnt. lew 

AUG. l#tfaReturn until 8«f t. ‘Ostb, 168»
Betutn until October lit», u

HJ. BODDY,
Taw# Agent, •$»

BINDING
Now ia the time to have your

Magazines
-AND-

Periodicals 
: bound : 

(The REVIEW BINDERY

Writing Papers.
L«g.*d Ba*«lktf Ammlmm*. Mttw 

Wkltt.Cr* al Ii.a.1, ÜMflk —dHwnnlfc. 
Low I# Price eed Splendid in<jnelRy.

Job Printing
la au, atrft Mrad, Hd ai om. o. waft* el
order.

THE mm MY
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
nans to ordsr.

Wedding, Bcnkfut «ad Krating 
1‘artlee ctered for end supplied with 
ererywaentUL Oyster Ptitla. m«d. 
to order. Our Stock of (ftodtt. an 
pur* end made by,

Long Bros.
OONPBCmONBBB.

Vw. Wend «14 • - Uawgaut.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

In
OFFICE.—Mo. 417,

restored at current rates of is 
tercet, paid or eompeonded half-yearly. 

RBBRMTVBRR Is*
Sterling, with Interest «
able In Canada or In I 
Trustees are authorised by law te Invest I»
the Debentures of this Cbmpany.

YBB AMD OOMTRAOrO
I/. Addremdeuce, 888 A

PETEEB0B0D0H POST OFFICE.
«agMIttllft.

PETERBOROUGH

LOT OD1

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
Gaines ta Inwltadtan Cards 

In Itoelrwtoe Rew and 
sue REVIEW Main

tew Seal and.--------
SgwHæmmruY 
œS'H-Eâi--------—

Office hours i a. m. to A$0p.m., Sundays ax*

, _r Aden,rareColonies in ,
ssra1
trsig
Cube a#d

te, papers d es «lia.



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIV.—No. 34. PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1890.

|K*»terly,»liMUe« to eeolà-w«et«rly 
I winds: partly cloudy, with total 

I 1 ' «bower* oi thunderstorms ; statloe- 
ary or hither temperature.

Scarce Goods
Received to day per merchants 
despatch. A full aeaortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES

1 case of the Late&t Novelty in 
Prints called American

CASHMERE de LAINE.
Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

PERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

has just received an 
assortment of

BLACK
VELVET

RIBBONS

410 George-et., Crystal Block.

Branram's (London, Eng).

I i WHITE LEAD.
TEcaaar is ran would,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL MT OVEB MIGHT. HARD AMD OLOSSY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
Jn90NewLovWygbÿM,the Best

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Bruges, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 

Nails and Hinges,
vnr cheap roR cash.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tenta.
*"« Sails.

DRYGOODS NOTES
TDRNBÛLLS

We have just received a large 
shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 76c. each to S2.60 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Pelts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Bose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor ns a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cbam- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
Tbe Cheep Dry Goods Hooee, George end 

Slmeoe-ets,, Peterborough.

GOAL l_00AL I
THK UNDERSIGNED keeps always 

on HAND st We eoel yard, all kinds of
GOAL AMD WOOD,

«bleb «111 bedel leered (free ef charge for ear tag*) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.

ALFRED KlNÛBOOt» bas opened ont In Deaeford’a Block, on Wetor-et. opposite the
Good work and Lo« Prince. Bernessthe place.

A. KINC8COTB,
lyr Mo. W W.ter-m.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HSNORRBON, -y-

IV. ADAMS, Collector 
Allweti.mm.inderaouaUm«etb.pel«.t MoWm. Mr. Ad*m. will he I. lb. oOu jrotal to 6 p. m. every d.y

levs ann Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD. 1
riHE BATHBÜN COMPANY keeps on L hand Sersened Hard Coal of all «lies Iso Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood illYsred to any port of the town.

W. R FERGUSON, 
ilepbone Conneetlon. Agent

JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DMVOOMT.

Try Nugent*8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of tto chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

WANTED.
Z^OOD STEADY 
KJ Apply at o»« Veterinary office.

BOY,_once. A. B- toraed to horses STEVENSON*

Far Asia ar to Sent.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 *0*3®^'» M5h£
8KWIK6 MACHINE YOB SALE.

THIRST-CLASS WANZER SEWING MA- l1 CHINE, new, In perfect order, «111 be eokl at redaction. Enquire at Review business office. _________________dlltf

FOR SALE.
AT VERT LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-st., tone of the beet lots In Hartley’s subdivision) N. end of the town.4117V GEO BOB STETHEM.

FOR SALE.
fflHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11, 
X South Brock-et., Including his dwelling, or part of the property to suit purchasers. 

144tf ROBERT EINGAN

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebburnham. Aaaeeore 
valuation $276.00.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SALE.

Only 26c. a gallon. Keep pickles good en yea*». Call at
d9-2mo CALCUTTA BRRVBRT

Peire'e Superior Blotting paper by the quire or reset, at tbe Review Stationery Store.

WM. FITZGERALD,
BatldŒ* Csetrsster eeS Jabber.

Contracts taken tor all work connected with erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuilding. Twenty-live years experience. First- class work according to plans and specifications guaranteed. Estimates furnished for any description of work. Good dry material always on hand. Best of references given as to excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lots For Sale

in different localities. Most desirable sites for houses. This le the time to buy and build. Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Several good houses and lots for sale. Every one looking tor a bargain should see these. WM. FKTZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin and Water-etaP.O. Box 676, Peterborough. d2IÇw$Hyr

A! way» Clear. Sever Manly.

1‘ Montserrat 99

(TBADK MARK)
Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

VEjTHATleLlme Juice f Tills question Is ren- VV de red necessary by the prominent attention Lime Juice is attracting as tbe Bass 
Tens pomace Beverage. The answer Is that It should be the Jules or the Lime Fruit without admixtureBy the ” Mowtsbbkat ’’ Company alone Is tbs time Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be token to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), in lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Bold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hot#laSole Consignees of the Montserat Go. (Ll’d).,

EVANS and SONS,
uitmu.

Montreal and Toronto.
Midi»

Ladle*’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

%
it

Hi

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed ‘Chic ’ and cheap at the

Kimm works
383 George-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

14S HUHTKBHST., PETEK BOROUGH,
Have pleasure in announcing that they have been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural Fire Insurance (fcmwny” formerly represented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is doing the largest Hssldenee Insurance Business In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the Town and Mr. Dawson Kenned/ for the Country, will wait on the patrons of this Company tor renewals and new business.

CGNPAEIM I6W BEPBBfiENTEB t
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Ollty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaas, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Ola##, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has been admitted a full partner In this Depart- nmnL^He will be found at the office from 8

BANKING HOUBS-O a m. to 6 p.m.

FOR SALE.
LOTS 60x900 feet ou Buellde and Woodbine Avenues, Aehburobam. $100 ». Good soil, beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply

itft CASUSLC.

It's easy toidye 
vlth Diamond I Dyes 
Because so simple*

It's safe to dye|vlth 
Diamond Dÿea 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
vlth Diamomd Dyes 

Beoauae the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fail.

You ought to dye ivith 
Diamond Dyes. 

Beoauae they^areibeat#
Our new book ** Successful Home Dyefag'* gMeg 

full direction, for all um of Dimmed Dye., MM 6e$ 
on application. Diamond Dyes am sold wwywhef*, 
or any color stalled ea receipt of pries, n mb 
Wiuj, Btcutaamm A Co., Meabsri, 4)*,'

LADIES!
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
U inch* wide, rut colors, to tie cold U

• Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE wd SIMCOB-OTB.

Zbe 2>aüY "Review.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 9. 1890.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES,

A GLADSTONIAN RETURNED WITH
OUT OPPOSITION.

Mutiny In the Garrison et Chnthnnt fioeial. 
let Fight Hear Zurich -Cholera’s Sav
ages at Jeddah — Twenty Persons 
Drowned In the Ptleen Accident,

London, Aug. 9.—Tbe election to fill the 
vacancy In the House of Commons for the 
met division af Carmarthenshire caused by 
the death of David Pugh, Home Ruler, took 
place Thursday, Thomas, Oladstonian, was 
returned without opposition.

A portion of the army service corps 
attached to the garrison at Chatham have 
mutinied. They alleged their sergeants were 
Imposing vexatious and needless duties upon 
them without authority from superior 
officers. The men refused to parade and 
barricaded themselves in a storehouse. 
Twenty were arrested and Imprisoned,

A fight occurred yesterday between » 
number of Socialists near Zurich, Several 
were killed and a number wounded.

There are 170 cases of the worst type of 
cholera at Jeddah. The authorities have 
forbidden pilgrims who have been to Mecca 
to embark at Jeddah.

Twenty of the passengers who were on the 
train that was thrown down an embank
ment near Pilsen Wednesday are filtering. 
It is feared they were drowned.

The French and Bale Anarchiste have 
held a conference at Lea Bûchas in Savoy. I

Of late there has been an appalling num
ber of euicidee among children in Germany. 
A large percentage of these self murders 
have taken place among school children as 
the result of over-study, failure to peas ex-■ 
aminations and similar causes, and Itie sug- 
gssted that school discipline be relaxed as a 
tntons of lessening the suicidal tendency.

Mr. Bo well, editor of The Midland Tribune, 
has been sentenced to six months* Imprison
ment for publishing a boycott resolution.

Emperor William bade the Queen farewell 
last evening and left for Heligoland amid 
cheers and a salute.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Trouble In the Council of the Ontario 

Pharmacy College.
Toronto, Aug. 9.—There is trouble in the 

Council of the Ontario Pharmacy College* 
Chairman Jeffrey of tbe Education Com
mittee and D. Avignon have resigned, in 
consequence there being no quorum yester
day an adjournment was made until Feb
ruary, 1801, no action being taken to provide 
successors for these gentlemen. Tbediffl- 
culty grows out of a demand for Principal 
Sutherland’s resignation in consequence of 
an article published by him in The Canadian 
Pharmaceutical Journal. The principal says 
that the charges against him of being too 
despotic, appropriating the lion’s share of 
the institution and renting out the balance 
to inferior talent are false, and that be will 
enter a liliel suit and ventilate the case in the

James Lynch was charged at the Police 
Court yesterday with selling liquor without 
a license at Dufferin Park. Two witnesee 
named William Kent and John Boliey ex
plained the modus operandi. Ou applying to 
defendant for a glass of beer he told them he 
didn’t sell beer; but he thereupon gave them 
two or three matches, saying; “I’ll sell you 
the matches and give you what you want to 
drink. ’ They both accepted these terms and 
bad two glasses of beer. Tbe police seized 
the express wagon Lynch had In charge and 
found three dozen twttlee of beer, two quarts 
of whisky and glasses for drinking purposes. 
Tbe case was remanded till Tuesday.

About four weeks ago Joseph McCullough, 
40 years of age and a painter by trade, left 
his home, 194 Centre-street, early in the 
morning and has not returned since. Mrs. 
McCullough has two small children to sup
port and Is naturally very anxious to know 
what has lieeome of her husband.

The C. P. R. and O. T. R. have proved 
themselves as good as their word. Yester
day men were placed on guard on the cross
ings at Brock-avenue, Avenue-road, 
Bathurst-street and Dufferin street, and the 
work of constructing gates will he iiroceoded 
with forthwith.

P. C. Dewhumt, who was stabbed by Frank 
Hooke while attempting to arrest Hooke and 
his companion, Philip Gates, at McMurrlrh- 
street and Dovercourt-road early Friday 
morning, is resting easily, but bis wounds 
are of a very serious character. In addition 
to the wound in the neck, which is seven 
inches in length, Dowhurst received a stab 
on the arm. Gates was arraigned at the 
Police Court yesterday morning and remand- 
«1 for a week. Hooke is still at Urge. At 
an early hour yesterday morning he was seen 
in Dovercourt-road ami obtained 10 cents 
from the engineer at William Forties’planing 
mill. The police d« cription of Hooka is as 
follows: AgeOS, height lifeet, lame, mustache 
auburn, trade engineer, birth Canadian, de
scent German.

At the Trinity College examinations the 
Bishop Ntradian Scholarship of f’JOO went to 
T. 8. Locke, St Catharines Collegiate Insti
tute. First Dickson Scholarship of $140, 
A. W. Myer, Niagara Falls South High 
School. Second Dick** Scholarship of $100, 
V. L. Fessenden, Niagara Falla South High 
Rohool. • ■ ~ ■ •

Found Dead in Ills IsWii
Kingston, Aug. 9.—Yesterday afternoon 

James Allen, savoml engineer on tbe steamer 
Cliie iiahfc died on board from peritonitis. 
WlifV* the steamer was lying at Charlotte 
AHvn felt unwell and consulted à physitim 
He gave him a bottle of medicine. After 
the trial had cleared from Charlotte Allen 
took a d '«e and a short time afterwards was 
fiv ifjd d*-i4 iu oo# of the rooihs of the. cabin

A BIG STRIKE ON THE NEW YORK 
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

«tolas Stopped at Dtvieloaal Termini 
After 7 o’clock Friday Nlght-The 
West Shore *nd Hew York A Hew 
Havea I a reived -Left la a Tunnel.

Ntw York, Aug. 9.-There is a strike on 
tbs New York Central Railway. No trains 
have left the Grand Central depot at 42nd- 
•treet. The depot is crowded with people. 
It is reported an incoming train was deserted 
in the tunnel at 3Gth-street and the passen
gers were left to make their way to 42nd- 
itreet as best they could.

Albany, Aug. 9.—The Ceotral-Hudeou 
coed is tied up from Buffalo to New York. 
AU switchmen have deserted their posts, 
jrains are allowed tq proceed fro the termini 
of their divisions and then switch service is 
refused. The strike began at 7 o’clock last 
bight. * r 4» iB' to—

New York, Aug. 9.—The trouble threat
ened among tbe thousands of employee of the 
New York Central and other Vanderbilt Unas 
owing to the discharge of Knights of Labor 
end Brotherhood men broke out suddenly 
shortly after 7 o’clock last night. All the 
length of the Central was tied 
up and trains were left by their 
crews where they stood when the 
order came. Two passenger trains were 
left at 86th-street in the tunnel, one going in 
each direction. The latest reportât 9 o’clock 
last night was that the West Shore Railway 
was tied up throughout its length, as well as 
the New York & New Haven Railway, 
Great throngs of people crowded into the 
Grand Central depot trying to have tickets 
changed and asking all manner of questions. 
No one seems to know who ordered the strike. 
J. J. Holland, the labor leader, denies that 
he knew who ordered it or even that it was 
ordered when seen by a reporter at 8 o’clock. 
The officers of the Central are said to be 
closeted in the depot, but nothing definite 
can be learned.

At 11 o’clock thu Grand Central Station 
was closed. A notice was posted announc
ing that the sale of tickets had been tem
porarily discontinued. Tbe general opinion 
among the men was that the trouble would 
not have arisen had Mr. Depew been iu this 
country. Their grievances seem to be per
sonally directed against Vice-President Webb 
and General Manager Toucey.

The Brooklyn Brotherhood Baseball team 
were unable to get to Boston last night The 
indications are tliat the road will be tied up 
to-day from New York to Buffalo,

At a late hour C. W. Webb said tbe men 
on strike were switchmen. There was no 
trouble with tbe engineers and firemen. He 
Intended to put on new men and would 
surely have trains running this morning. 
At 11 x\ o’clock J, J. Holland of the Execu
tive Board of the Knights of Labor stated 
that he had not ordered the strike, but 
thought that tbe head of the local division of 
the Knights of labor might have done so. 
Several strikers said last night this would 
prove to be the biggest strike the people in 
the east had seen for some time.

Vice-President Webb was finally found and 
Interviewed. He said the strike extended 
only to West Albany. About 800 men were 
out All men who went out from tbe employ 
of the road last evening would be promptly 
discharged this morning. Those who re
mained true to the company would be well 
taken care of and amply protected, as well as 
all men who came to work for the road. The 
roads would take on all good men who ap
plied for work in tbe morning as far as they 
were needed. With great emphasis Mr. 
Webb announced that he would fight the 
strikers to tbe bitter end. He said the new 
set of demands published yesterday he had not 
seen and know nothing about. He announced 
that the fast mail had pulled out of the depot at 
9 o’clock last night with fuur mail cars, but 
no passenger cars were attached to the train. 
He stated that no attempt would be made to 
run trains until morning. Everything 
would be left at a standstill just as the men 
left off. There were no means to get to 
Albany or New England last night, but the 
opening up of the great avenues of trade 
would be begun to-day. The railway com
pany called upon Acting Superintendent of 
Police Byrnes last night for protection. The 
police are now guarding the company’s 
tracks and property all along the line in this 
city. Tlie inspector remained at head
quarters all night. There has been no vio
lence thus far.

Albany, Aug. 9.—The strike in this sec
tion extends to the switchmen, yardemen and 
some brakesmen. The North Shore express 
carrying the United States mail arrived here 
at 8 o'clock last night from New York. An 
attempt was made to run it out of here at 10 
o’clock, but it was stalled by strikers, who 
put on tbe air brake. The train got away, 
however, after midnight. No attempt was 
made to run another train from here last 
night.

Rochkhtxr, Aug. 9.—The local assembly 
held a meeting last night. Orders were re
ceived from New York at 8 p.m. ordering a 
complete strike of the Knights of Labor on 
tlie Central-Hudson system. Train three 
was the first train affected in this city. The 
train reached this city on its regular time at 

P n>- “fid was abandoned by its crew of 
trainmen. One trainman was put on the 
train here and it proceeded on its way west on time.

Chicago, Aug. 9. — There is no trouble re
ported on the Isske Shore amt Nickel Plate, 
Which aro Vanderbilt roads. It is thought 
there will bo no strike on these roads.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
That’s XVIml Wnnlun Durston Calls the 

Kcuimlor KUctrncMr,
Albany, Aug. V.—Warden Durston passed 

here yesterday afternoon on bis way to New 
York. “Tbe execution was a great success,’* 
ho said, “as the official report* will show. 
The public upon sober, second thought will 
feel that this is the better modo of carrying 
out legal executions. Read tho statements 
of all the doctors oarofuily and you will see 
that tho execution was successful. Much of 
the matter telegraphed from A u burn was for 
affect. Strip this of the verbage and a 
different impression will be formed.”

JUBILANT BUENOS AYREANS-
The City Illuminated In President Pells- grlnl’e Honor.

Bubnoh A y rich, Aug. 9—Tho citizens here 
are jubilant over the elevation of Dr. Pelle
grini to the presidency. Crowds paraded 
the htiW » I «earing banners and joyful de 
vices. The city was illuminated last night. 
Tbe governors of all the provinces have sent 
telegrams to Pellegrini congratulât!ngbim 
noon b™ »*

Waterworks for Lindsay.
Ljkdhay, Aug. II. -Mr. Dob, of TwobIo, 

representing a New York eora|uiuy, haies dé 
n proposal to the town, containing alt the 
advantages of former offers with additional 
in the form of extra drinking fountains, 
greater privileges for flushing sewers, higher 
stand pipe and consequently greater pressure; 
but alâov* all the Apply to bu drawn from 
artesian walls ami not from the muddy H*u- 
gog. That one year bene* Lindsay should 
have 7>f miles of watermains is likely to tie 
au accomplished fact

CUT OUT BY A DAUGHTER.
Charlie Thorns’s 

owe
Nlw Yobe, Aug e.-Bv«rybody r»j 

■umUn Churl» Thon», the ector-robuat,1 
heodeou» Churl», with h» flnu phydquu,1 
luughiu* eye, und tuklng wuye—uud every- 
body remembers hU twee pud* with u women 
—u wife—und ite ueuul result—thu ooudon- 
atiou of the man's offense, the denunciation 
of the woman’s.

Now comes a story from over the sen that 
Charlie Thorne’s daughter Shnrlie, a slip of 
n girt not quite 15 years old, has been mar
ried to the lover and companion of her own 
mother, a man with whom the woman had 
oast her fortunes after leaving her third, or 
what the world might complacently regard 
as her third husband. This trio are said to 
be living peacefully and happily In Geneva, 
Switzerland, The axiom of “like father like 
fioq” finds an Illustration here, but with a 
change of sex, in “like daughter like 
mother," for the inclination of the child-wife 
Ww»rde the bizarre is wonderfully reflective 
of the madcap ventures of her mother in her 
younger days.
I While yet in their teens, tbe mother was 
one of tbe belles of Philadelphia and moved 
in the best Quaker City society. She was 
the daughter of ex-Mayor Swift of Philadel
phia, famous for the stand he toe* in the 
Abolition riot* a few years before the war of 
the rebellion. Miss Swift was beautiful both 
in face and form. Of superb carriage, vifs» 
Cious, intelligent, a student tn belles-lettres, 
she attracted very many admirers in that 
particular set in which the Binneys, the Cad-1 
waladerB, tbe Sergeants and tbe Prices 
moved. Her marriage to Henri Brown of 
Philadelphia was a social event, and their 
"prospecta for a happy wedded life were ex
cellent until the husband with strange par-, 
risteocy wracked his life and lost hie wife.

: Mrs. Brown had an antipathy for actors 
And actresses and would not, under any cir
cumstances, permit any member of the 
theatrical profession to be presented to her. 
It so happened that her husband was the 
intimate of several actors, among them 
Charlie Thorne, who was as much a favorite 
among men aa he was among women. Mr. 
Brown announced one night that 
he intended to bring Thorne to 
dinner the next evening. To this 
Mrs- Brown strenuously objected. The 
husband insisted, the wife protested, 
until at last the quarrel became so bitter that 
Mrs. Brown exclaimed; “When you bring 
your actor friend in the front door I go out 
;of the back.” Determined to have bis own 
way Brown took his wife at her word and 
said that she could go wham it suited her, 
but once out of his house she should never 
return. Only then did Mrs. Brown give 
'tearful obedience to her husband’s wishes, 
and Charlie Thorne came to dinner.

: The result was disastrous. The actor’s 
personal magnetism, hie wit, his cleverness 
fa 1 reparte and his adroitness In the art of 
delicate compliment soon changed tbe young 
wife’s notion <4 actors. In a week Thorne 
was making love, in a fortnight his love was 
returned, and in n month he had eloped 
with the wife of bis friend. She took 
|her two children with her. Then came a re - 
markable circumstance. Mrs. Brown’s 
•magnificent head of chestnut hair became 
.snowy white within a year, although her 
iface retained ite youthful contour and com
plexion and her figure was as graceful as of 
old.
| The liaison continued until Tbome'e death. 
Mrs. Brown was devotedly attached to] the 
man who had stolen her from her husband, 
|and watched over him until he died. Then 
she put on mourning, and for two years dis
played all the outward tokens of grief- 
etricksn widowhood. Brown, the betrayed 

• husband, bad meantime died.
About that time artistic and feminine New 

York was worshipping. at the shrine of 
an olive-skinned Italian artist, Francesco 
Marra, who had a studio on Fourteenth- 
street. He was fond of painting actresses 
and young society women. Mrs. Browne- 
Thoroe visited him out of curiosity, fell in 
love with him and married him. She then 
had a comfortable Income of her own. 
Marra closed up his atelier, and with hie 
companion and her three children—one of 
them a daughter of Thorne—sailed for Paris, 
where they engaged luxurious quarters on 
the Rue Francois Premier. Theodore Tilton 
was said to have been a frequent visitor 
there. But Mrs. Brown-Thorne did not live 
happily with her new husband. He abused 
her cruelly, and one day she ran off with 
a Signor Fenelli, a quondam friend of 
Marra.

- It Is this man who, after professing love 
for the mother and eloping with her, has 
made love to and married the 14-year-old 
daughter.

CANADIAN OAR8MEN.
Thé Amateurs’ Annual Meeting—Severn!

Scullers Disqualified.
Montreal, Aug. 9 —The annual general 

meeting of the Canadian Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen was held here last night at the 
Windsor Hotel, Mr. A. R. Boswell, the presi
dent, in the chair. The treasurer's report 
showed an unexpended balance of $8.84. It 
was decided to hold the next annual regatta 
jn Ottawa if the club of that city accepted 
the res|M>nsibitity. It was explained that the 
Hop Bitters Cup was tbs property of tbe Asso
ciation to be held as a perjwtual challenge cup. 
Mr. Grant of the Baystdes defended Gray's 
standing, but he was not beard. The sub
committee sent in their well-known report 
on the standing of several oarsmen, which 
was adopted, thus making professionals of 
the two JDonohues, Lovell, Gray, Curran, 
Robertson and Delaney.

The following officers were elected : A. R. 
‘Boswell, Toronto, president; Col. Sweney, 
Toronto, first vice-president; J. J. Stewart, 
Hamilton, second vice-president; W. A. 
Littlejohn, Toronto, honorary secretary; 
James W. Hogg, Toronto, treasurer. Execu
tive committee—R. W. Oowanlock, James 
Pearson and & Hobson. It will thus be seen 
that tbe only change in tbe board is the 
substitution of Col. Sweney for Mr. Sydney
Smith ________________

Losses Caused by Flames 
: St. Louis, Aug. 9.—The old factory of the 
Laclede Fire Brick Manufacturing Company 
was burned yesterday morning. Lose 
$100,000.
v Pout Wayne, Ind., Aug. V.—White’s 
steel works covering five scree was burned 
yesterday.

Grand Trunk Kerning#.
1 The traffic receipts of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the week ending Aug. 2, com
pared with the corresponding week of last 
year were:

t .18». IMP.
Passenger train earnings............SMK.fittZ $]:».].30
Freight train earnings........... <86,1 fit *0,1*6

Total.......................  $WI,«H4 gwojrrs
..$ 1.609Increase for 1880...

A Good Hand to Dm w To. 
Qukbbc, Aug. 9.-The wile of Nicholas 

Huot of l. Angd Garden has presented her 
husband with triplets.

A Welland Farmer Killed.
Welland, Aug. 9.—Fred Rounds, a 

fanner, was killed near here yesterday by 
the house backing tbe binder on b m the 
•eat having been brolrn, throwing him • ff

TEN CENTS A WEEK

VALIANT JUSTICE LILLY.

guarded bv soldiers he dares
t ADMINISTER JUSTICE.

A *.».! He... Is Hi. MmsIsIs. mt OU 
M.ntiMk, For Ik. r.ru Tl™. ,» Tw. 

; ÎMS Curt » Halt! Is F.rr, Cosstf- 
*k# Judge IsdsM It, BajusM..

Î Ciscimati, O., Aug. Tb. Itratastoloa 
of court held is over two y «en lu lisant, 
Porry county, Ky„ opened tort Bsturdey. 
The femoiu vendetta end Perry county war 
cue. ere being tried there. The sane toons 
of the rtrsngeet ever nltnaeeed In the United 
oltin. Hundreds of backwoodsmen and 
mountaineers are crowded into tbe little 
village. State troops with drawn bay
onets encircle the judge and jury, while 
heavy detachment# of the same are keep- 
tog a sharp outlook among those who 
have crowded into Hazard to listen to the 
totol of tbe murderer, of Evereole. The 
town is isolated and a correspon- 
dent has just arrived in Cincinnati after 
traveling over one hundred miles before 
«toching a railroad. Several months ago 
the Court House was burned down at mid
night by a masked hand, whose cry was that 
Perry County had no need for law or law
yers. Judge J. T. Lilly had engendered t>l* 
wrath of the mountain outlaws, who hare 
more than < nee threatened his life. On ac
count of the burning of the courthouse he 
was compelled to have a tent built In which 
to hold court. It is loosely constructed of 
light canvas and he site behind a large 
store box, with the soldiers about him. On 
boards laid across small boxes the public is 
seated, the lawyers occupying chairs to front 

Among the Utter to Jndg. 
William Hurst, who lias not bam L«eh there 
since he was shot a few months ago until this 
torm of court. He has been employed by 
Mrs. Eversole to assist in bringing to justice 
the murderers of her hiuhamL The next 
day after he was shot Judge Hunt received 
a letter from Fulton French, the leader of 
the French faction, saying: “You get and that quick.” ««.ana
^Capt Hurst was a brève soldier in the 
civil war and lost an eye at Mission Ridge, 
but lie knew what French’* warning meant 
and he left Hazard at once.

The proceedings on the first day were of 
the strangest character. Judge Lilly called 
court toorder at V o'clock am. and Sheriff 
r lelds walked to the edge of tbe tent ««) an
nounced in a loud voice: “Hear ye, hear ye 
the court is in session and all men within the 
hearing of the court are notified that the 
honorable judge of the Circuit Court is on 
the bench. God save the Commonwealth.”

At this announcement an Increased number 
of people crowded about tbe J udge. Sixteen 
men were found who could act as members 
of tbe Grand Jury according to tbe law. 
Judge Lilly then began bis instructions to 
the Grand Jury. He has become somewhat 
breve with the militia back of him, and was 
very severe in Ins instructions. “As you all 
witness,” said he, “1 am again here to hold 
court. I have missed several terms in your 
county, and for reasons best known to myself 
Lr.“ t6lt • court oouUl not b.n.1.1, mid having hid my Ilf. thrantowd 
Md .very re«u„n to heltov. I would M tm- 
mmiitatad If I enmo to Perry. Now, It til 

—• "1® you. Do you went e court, that 
you m*y bring offen-tor» to Jurttct I know 
the reputation of Perry too well, end when 
the people learn that e nun'e life to more 
valuable than that of a home, men will be 
punuhed more severely for munler than for horse stealing.”

People wemed amamd at tha Judge’s store 
remark», for he had never before t.m-u eo 
plainly, but he waa now harked by the 
milit». Heveral tough-looting character, 
walked hurrtdly onto! the tanta aa If au» 
lou» to Inform some faction that Judge Lilly 
-a. getting too mvere. Continuing, Jodge 
Lilly aaid: "I now turn to a page in the 
statute» of Kentucky which dettoee the 
word murder and the law upon that 
subject It seenu that the people of Perry 
do not know that there » ,Uch a word. 
" hy, gentlemen, this county is over seventy 
years old end but one man in all that time 
has been convicted for murder, and he for 
a short term of years in the penitentiary, 
though 500 men have been murdered In the 
county. This Is appalling, and I agftto ask 
you, do you want justice! The records show 
you these things. I have called this extra 
term of court to give you one more oppor
tunity to show that you want it Now^do 
your duty, I will my that if this court 
amounts to nothing there will be no use of 
ever again trying to hold court la Perry. 
My life is in danger. I want you to dlll- 
gontly search ani enquire Into all crime in 
Perry County and bring criminals to justice. 
Render true verdicts. If it is murder my so. 
Don’t say manslaughter. Yes, and arson. 
There stand the ruins of your court-house. 
They speak for themselves. I want you to 
find out who burned it. It is a matter which 
comes home to you and reaches your pocket- 
books. Set an example.

Nearly two hour* was taken up with in
structing the Grand Jury, and after some 
few preliminaries the Court adjourned over until Tuesday.

The sellers oÇiqnor and “moonshiners" are 
biding in the mountains almost within • 
stone’s throw of where Court is belug held. 
Judge Lilly will order Capt. Gaither, who 
is in charge of the State troops, to seize all 
the whisky in Hazard and destroy It. A 
building used by a saloon keeper was taken 
charge of to-day by the troops, to be used for 
storing away goods belonging to the Com
missary Department. A citizen walked into 
the door shortly after it bail been broken 
open and made some remarks about the 
brandy left there by the fleeing saloooiet 
and a lieutenant ordered him bustled out at 
the point of the bayonet, which was done. 
The social situation in Perry among men is 
not exaggerated. Many honest citizens are 
afraid to make a move towards indicting 
outlaws for fear of consequences after the 
troops are away. Of the great number of 
people killed within the past few years not 
one has ever been punished. Few, if any, 
have ever been arrested. Social lines have 
been so drawn through political means and 
otherwise that outlawry reigns unmanage
able.

VALUABLE JEWELS STOLEN.
Burglars Make Another Rich Haul at Newport.

Newport, K.I., Aug. 9.-Two robberies, 
two attempts at robbery end an attempt to 
blow out a safe are the principal items on 
the police recori today. The police know 
nothing about the robbery of W. H. Os
good's cottage, whose jewelry, valued at 
•5000 was stolen. Among the jewels were 
diamonds and pearls. The thieves left be
hind them what would have been a monster 
haul of solid silver ornaments and toilet artt- 

This robbery has served to call to New
port a couple of New York detectives, who 
hope to be able So make something out of ihe 
lob.

Of Corsets » Victory.
South Stockton, N.Y., Aug. 9 —All the
bool officers elected here are women. They 

were nominated by the Political Equality 
Club and elected unanimously, all other 
Candidates being withdrawn.

V
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t# rer. nobti rou.
With the mercury among tbe nineties It 

Is rather more cooling to think of Dr. Nan* 
sen's proposed voyage to the North Pole 
than to read Stanley's new work ‘ la Dark 
Africa/' saya the Toronto Empire. Dr. 
Naeeo has Inspired sufficient enthusiasm In 
favor of his new plan of Arctic discovery to 
obtain a grant of $55,000 from tbe Nor
wegian parliament—a sum which he con
siders amply for bis puipose. as be Intends 
to accomplish hie voyage with a crew of 
but twenty men In a vessel of only 170 tons. 
The proposed expedition Is endorsed by 
several respectable authorities, amongst 
them If. Mohn, of tbe Meteorological insti
tute of Christiania; M. Boetzman. of the 
Parts Geographical Society, and M. Jaco
bean. The little vessel that Is to dare the 
terrible north Is to be constructed so that 
It cannot be crushed by the Ice, but if 
nipped will simply be forced up out of the 
water to ride on the moving floes. With 
tblfe boat the Intrepid explorer will allow 
the poleward currents to carry him almost 
anywhere they will.

More novel by far than the construction 
of the vessel Is the route selected. Hereto
fore polar explorers have chosen almost 
entirely tbe route up Baffin's bay and 
Health's sound, or the more easterly pas
sage by way of Franz Josef land. But the 
drift of the currents In which the unfortun
ate Jeannette was carried from the 
northern Siberian waters, the length and 
height of the waves In that part of the 
Arctic basin and the supposed effect of the 
Immense outflow of the great Siberian 
rivers have given color to the hypothesis 
that a general drltt of the ocean pours to
wards Greenland across the polar basin. 
There Is nothing In the discoveries of pre
vious explorers to contradict this hypo
thesis ,or to Indicate that the sea of ancient 
Ice-the paltoocryetlc sea of Hlr George 
Nares—does not occupy a very circumscrib
ed area on the American side of tbe pole. 
Further very strong support of. Dr. Nan
sen's plan Is found In the fact that several 
articles abandoned on the Ice when tbe 
Jeannette sank north of Siberia were found 
three years later near Julianshaab on the 
west coast of Greenland. They had been 
carried clear across tbe Polar ocean on a 
piece of ice. Of course, whether the piece 
floated across the pole and down Hmith's 
sound, or made lis way through the tor
tuous lee-encumbered passages of tbs 
Canadian arctic archipelago, can only be 
conjectured, and there remains room for 
fearing that Dr. Nansen will simply ac
complish an easterly passage to the 
Atlantic Instead of a voyage to the pole 
Itself.

The expedition Intends to sail in Febru
ary, 1893, and may be absent five years. 
Under an experienced Arctic explorer such 
as Nansen, a crew familiar with Arctic life, 
and a vessel equipped for almost all con
ceivable difficulties, there la much hope 
that the vessel will return to Europe safely. 
If It does, and whether or not It reaches 
the pole, the route to be traversed is so 
new that Dr. Nansen can scarcely fall to 
bring back with him experiences and dis
coveries of an Interesting and perhaps of a 
valuable character. The pluck of the com
mander in daring an utterly unknown 
region commande admiration, and the wis
dom shown in fitting out the enterprise 
secures for the expedition tbe heartiest 
wishes for Its succès.

Than Baby was sick, we. gave her restons, 
Whaa aha waea Child, aha cried for Castorta 
tVhan aba became Mis», aba dung to Ceaioria. 
hfliaa she bad Cbillrsa, She ga*« Uwui Caeiorti

GENESIS OF THE WALTZ.

ENNiSMORE.
Carretpondence of the Review,

Wrath is Notes.- Another peculiar 
month has gone. In truth since tbe opening 
or the spring every month may come under 
the same category, but for thunderstorms, 
heavy rains and sudden changes of weath
er July. Id '90 has over-reached Its former 
record. It came In sultry andlhot with an 
even temperature up to the 12th. on which 
day wa had it 88 degrees In the shade, at 3 
p.m. on the 18th at 90 degrees, the 14th at 
93 degrees, the 15th at 88 degrees, down to 
83 degrees on the 30th, but 
the 29th it again rattled up to 
90 degrees, on the 80th to 88 degrees snd on 3ist at 90», leaving the mean temperature of the month at 01» 19 31 ; we had thunder on 11 days or a little over the third of the .month, the most severe being on Uie let, the 7th and Mtb. tbe first falling 1 Inch an 1 5 100 of an Inch of water, the imcood 1 Inch and 10100 of an Inch and the third 90-100 of an inch; rain fell on 16 days, a little over tbe half of the month, to the depth of 4 Inches and ho 100 of an Inob. b dug high for July; we had treat on 4 Burning». namely, the 19th, the 20tb. the 21st and the 22od, and auroral lights on the ntfbto of 17th and 18tb. The first barley cut here on the 18th and fall wheat on the 22nd. The following are tbe different points from which the wind was blowing at sunrise during the month, i oapectfuliy, namely:-South-east 2 days, north-west 15 days, south-west 2 days, north 2 days, west 3 days, north-east 8 daye and south a days.

Te Renews XMlllsM Me».
II you will Mod os your address, ws will mail you our illoetrsted pamphlet ennleiniog all abmrt Dr. Dye's CelebiiJKlectro-V<SlWt 

Md Appliaows.snd their charming effects upon tbs asrrotu dsbiliutsd system, and bow they
KLüîïï Z mto,7 *°° fc> v'*‘*.and manbo-tf. Pamphlet Iras, If you are thus afflicted, we
Will sand voua Halt and AisJisuoesuo a trial

Voltaic Belt Co., Mane all Mich.; #

OWITHAS COME OQWN TO U8 IN 
ITS PRESENT BEAUTY. «■

Dancing from the Age of the Stately Minu
et to the Beige of htranss—Influence# 
That Have Told In the Evolution of the 
Hoehaway—What Will Be the Best 
Change?

Hie minuet was bred and nurtured among 
the old chateaux of Poitou. Its courtly 
movements and slow, deliberate pace speak 
conclusively of the antique gallantry which . — bow, and of

ladies, which 
Indulge in any 

hastier motion. A certain variety of the 
minuet, named the pavana, brings this latter 
rt won into excellent relief. The treatment 
of the train, which retarded the pace of the 
minuet, passed in the pavana into a special 
feature of the dance, and, indeed, was the 
origin of the singular name. “Pavana” 
means “the peacock dance.” At certain 
places in the measure the gentlemen retreat
ed to a considerable distance from their part
ners, leaving them in unimpeded possession 
of a* great space around them. The ladies 
thereupon, having possession of the floor, 
swept their trains with certain mystic gyra
tions known only to themselves, and eventu
ally sank into the pose of a studied and pro
longed courtesy, the train assuming, during 
this statuesque moment of repose, the exact 
appearance of a peacock’s tail.

The gavotte and tbe bourne can be vari
ously assigned to Spain and France for their 
origin ; but tbe jig—homely appellation !—■ 
can be clearly traced to a most respectable 
antiquity. In the fourteenth and fifteenth 
centuries tbe name was variously written 
rigue, giga and geig, and signified simply 
“the fiddle donee,” from the German geige, 
“ a violin.” We hear ot these gigues, or 
“fiddle dances,” as early as the days of the 
wandering minstrels, the peculiarity of them 
bring an entire license of step, so that the 
most un tale ul performer could join in. 
They became fashionable among the upper 
classes at the Watteau fetes of Louis XV*» 
time, but were naturally danced with consi
derably more elegance than their primitive 
form required. They still retained, however 
their miscellaneous character, and far from 
any symmetry of motion being demanded, 
the gigue was not correctly executed unless 
several varieties of step were represented among the dancers. It was, in fact, “a med
ley.”We can scarcely overestimate the influence 
of Lully, the chef d'orchestre of Louis XIV., 
on the art of dancing. His band, which was 
as “the twenty-four violins,” were required 
to furnish all the music for the fetes and balls 
of tfye brillant Court to which they were at
tached. The gavotte and bourree have been 
ascribed to him, but probably without rea
son. The cotillon, however, bets more legiti
mate claim to such a paternity, and most 
likely was at least perfected in tbe brilliant 
ball-rooms of Versailles.

Despite these thousand and one varieties of 
the dance, the genuine “rouad dance,” to 
use the term at least in its modem significa
tion, had no existence till some fifty or sixty 
years ago. Why this omission could have 
subsisted so long seems hard to see; from the 
first experiments in the style deterred man
kind from venturing further. The “round 
dance” of the Greeks and the Middle Ages 
was simply a ring dance, and not by any 
means an approach to the round dance of to
day. The dancing dervishes of Turkey, how
ever, and likewise the frenzied performers in 
tbe Italian tarantella must be credited with 
discovering a great secret of art long ere six
ty years ago, and practising it to tbe amaze
ment of all beholders, who thought them 
mad or struck by divine vengeance. First 
essays in round dancing, accompanied as 
they are by over powering giddiness, often 
lead the novice to tbe wild determination of 
spinning on and on until exhausted nature 
can do no more. The dancing dervishes are 
cartainly affected with this fury. Once they 
begin to turn their rotation increases with 
ever-advancing celerity, until at last they 
“sleep” like a top, though still spinning 
round. The Italian tarantella was said to 
have come into existence from tbe effects of 
the bite of a poisonous spider (whence it de
rives its name) ; the result, of which was to 
cause the venom-stricken patient to turn 
round and round in agony and frenzy. All 
dancers of tarantella were vulgarly supposed 
to have been bitten by this spider, and all 
pursued the principle of gyration in common 
with the..................
to the earth.

Huch were the abortive and unconscious at
tempts which mankind made at the polka. 
When that dance first appeared fully 
fledged on the scene—it sprang on Europe like 
Minerva from the head of Jove, perfect and 
fully formed—the tendency of “round danc
ing” to goon when once begun and never stop 
was made apparent in its history. It was 
danced in a Vienna ball-room by way of ex
periment, and in three months had made the 
tour of Europe. In London, Paris, Madrid 
and Berlin everybody danced tbe polka. It is 
said that in these early days of the craze, the 
gravest personages were seen footing the 
dizzy dance, even judges and bishops not dis
daining to test their jtowers therein, on the 
same principle that they might submit them
selves to the experiment of “thought-read
ing” nowaday, or other similar craze. What 
was the home of the polka? Where had been 
its nursery before it made that sudden and 
sensational appearance in a Vienna ball-room 
sixty years ego? Some would derive it from 
the peasantry of Bohemia; but surely the 
name “polka,” which is simply “polaeca,” 
points to Poland as the land of origin. Like 
many other things in the world, Its origin is 
hidden in night. Nature is roluctaut to re
veal beginnings. The polka seems to us a 
very slow dance. Our ancestors thought it 
fast enough—but this was before mankind 
had become accustomed to “round” dancing.

The waltz, which vyas later in appearing, 
and was doubtless at its commencement au 
imitation of the polka, was danced exceed
ingly slowly in early life. Its original name 
was “landler,” and it hails from the country 
district of Austria. The ‘landler” went 
gravely and deliberately round. To its slow 
motion tbe speed of tbe polka seemed fury. 
The elder Htrauss must be accredited with 
the acceleration of the waltz to its present 
speed. Finding the effect of his music gain 
greatly from increased pace, he forced the 
time and| mtdo .the’ dancer follow him. 
The original step of the waltz was tbe simple 
chasse, which, as is obvious, is Identical with 
tbe step of the polka, except that the feet 
are brought more closely and more suddenly 
together. This was the valse deux tempe 
Improvement in waltz melodies, which mark 
the time far more rhythmically and forcibly 
than in the early times they did, brought tbe 
valse a trois temps into being, wherein the 
*tep# are accomodated with greater precision 
to the beats of the music. Tbe waxed floors 
of modern ballrooms have produced within 
the memory of the youngest nuoug us the 
glide waltz and tbe rockaway waltz, in both 
of which the feet slip or slide over the floor 
in a manner amazing to behold. I’erhapa 
the eontemporaiioous introduction of roller- 
skating had something to do with this inno
vation since the motion of the feet in both 
are the n.iiu*.

What destinies await the waltz in future 
time is impossible at present to divine. One 
thing, however, seems certain—so popular 
and universally known is this dance, com
pared to the dis animation of any other 
specific piece of human knowledge, that 
amid à distant posterity, when all our 
achievements have faded from human mem
ory, we shall still be known as the generation 
“In wbot» time the waltz was dune *!.’

the dancing dervishes, namely, to spin 
1 and round until they sank exhausted

and weighing about ltiU pounds. It did not 
appear to have been in the water more than 
three or four days. The wearing appoïel 
consisted of a pair of calfskin boots, patched 
on the inside, dark cotton socks darned at 
the toe with blue yarn. The top of the head 
was fractured as if a blow had been dealt 
with a club, and the closed mouth betokened 
that the man bad died before getting into 
the water. The finger nails were loose, the left 
arm fractured below the should er, the right 
leg out of joint at the hip and the left leg 
fractured above the knee.

The Mrogle Tax.
To the Editor of the Review.

Bib,—It may seem superfluous to say 
anything more about the single tax after 
Mr. J. H. Burnham's able articles In the 
Bbvibw. When Mr. Burnham says in one 
of bis articles that he knows no other 
single tax man who believes In compen
sation he says what is the truth. There Is 
no doubt but the single tax will come, aa It 
is spreading rapidly In all English speaking 
countries, but not with compensation, as 
that, I think, would make matters worse 
than now. It would be like emptying water 
out of one vessel Into another with a leak
ing dipper. Between government assessors 
and equalizing commissioners and other 
officials there would be a great waste, and I 
fear it would be like tbe man In the par* 
table, tbe last state would be worse than the first, Mr. Burnhsm Is, I know, a sincere single tax man and also Its able advocate. It la only In the mode of bringing It he differs 
from other single tax men, but the beet and 
greatest sometime make mistakes. Even 
Mosee In striking the rock to bring forth water made one, and many other great and good men also. Mr. Burnham seems to think that because land was got legally that thoee called owners ought to be com- nenaated. But what Is legalV Legality! Nearly all ware, rapine, murders, sacks and selges- National departments for these purposes were first made legal by the enlightened Christian nations before they ibegan their devil's wotk, as well as by Papan or Mohom- medane. Legality ! It Is frightful to think of what was done legally. American slavery was legal In ita day, and 1 am sorry to say preached so in what Is called Christian pulpits. If Uncle Tom had escaped f <uu L-vree before he had killed him, It would been every UnitedStates citizen s ivgttl tfu'y to help to catch him and bring film b<u k and deliver him up lo Legrtv to tinLn tbe whipping. That's legality. I mj; pofe all legality la not wrong, but n<> >j< ubl me greater
Portion is. LanG u.ileie from afi other lude of propei ty. 1 is not a product of labor, but was futblbln d by the Creator for the use of mankind, lu is not perishable like labor's products that want constantly renewing, it here thousands of years bsf<- e we were borp and will be after we are dust and ashes. As use Is what It was made for it Is s-df evident there nevet was one acre to hold out of use or for speculative purposes. Tbe Creator of It In Leviticus says: “The land is mine; It elrnll not be sold. Its use I give to the cniidreu of men." He gave it to Abraham, to Isaac, to Jacob and tLeir seed after them. If lie made no one an owner. He controls It still lu all ltd motions, what the great* st owner or autocrat on earth could not do tu tbe l agio test degree. What presumption It Is then to call themeelves owners. There are acres of land lu cities worth millions of dollars originally got for nothing or a mere trifle. What has Increased them eo enormously? Population. Take population away back to be worth nothing they go again. The single !»x theory le.firet.that each man is entitled to all that bis labor ^produces. Therefore no tax should be levied on the product of labor 2 id. All men are equally entitled to what God has created and to wbat la gained by the growth and improvement of the oommunlty jf which they are a part. Therefore no one should be permitted to hold natural opportunities without a fair return to all for any special privileges thus accorded to him. and that value which the growth and Improvement If the community attaches to land should be taken for the use of tbe community. John Btewart Mill saya the land of every country belongs to tbe people of that country, and Individuals called land owners have no right to it In morality and justice. The profit that attaches to it by reason of population he calls the unearned Increment, itlcardo calls it rent. The Bible calls it the
forofit of tbe land, and that It is or all. They are all the same with different names. Now, Mr. Editor, if population make tbe land values why should not lo justice go to them who made It? If the unearned Increment on rent belongs to them why not have it without paying or compensating for their own? if, as tbe Bible says, the profit belongs to all, why should not ail get It? No word In that book about compensation. As man Is a land animal and cannot live without It and aa it was given to him for use by Its real Owner, therefore laud monopoly and the bolding of it out of use must be the greatest crime on earth, as it la clearly anti to its Maker’s Intent. For this robbery la not like tbe robbery of a horee or sum of money that ceases with tbe act. It Is e fresh and continued robbery and goes on every day and every hour. It is not from the produce of the past that rent Is drawn; It Is from the produce of the present. It Is a toll levied on labor constantly ami continuously. Consider what land rent Is. It does not rise spautaneously from land It la not due to anything the owner has done. He may be travelling In foreign land; he may be so idiot, so infant or in a lunatic asylum and still the rent goes on, because not be but tbe community make it. Have not 
those great land monopolists enough of tbe unearned Increment already ? Rather should they be n ade to disgorge than give them compensation. Just think of compensating Wm. W. Aetor with over a hundred of million of un earned increment made by the increase of the population of New York city. How would 
those great railway magnates be compensated who commenced perba(s with a few thousand dollars and have eo managed matters for themselves that now they have million* ? Tbty can 
build palaces with a million and give their daughters a million for pin money who go joi - ksting through Europe in search of a prince with aa much perseverance as .fepbat in search of hie father. Nice people to compensate. I 
fear, Mr. Editor, this article would be too long to say any more just now, though the subject is not half exhausted and could be illustrated indefinitely. Yours, etc.,

JOHXFH LdNDT.
Peterborough, Aug. 8, 1890.

Full English Course.

»pp°; ^r°*p*ctu,‘
hub era».

Principal,
V;Mu Hill, Twnte.
School Bc-epni os

BISHOP 
STRACHAH 

SCHOOL
worn

Youno Ladii,.
Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, 1890.

LADIES
MOTHER GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
!***■ e»û lUtiC, Used successfully I,y 

thousands of l-atlies, married and single. 
By mail, g I.OO; full particulars, 8Cls.,

Lanc Medicine Co.,
HONTNCSi, caw.Wmr Rale by «. A

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

ENTIRELY ICNOMOTCOST. THEY MUST GO ÛTTËRlMNNIHILITmG PROFIT.
We're not in business for fun or glory, but _ an honest profit on Good 

ao big—stock of
ness /< _
Goods. We have a large,

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for Fall and Winter Goode have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the best Footwear on the 

globe for the best prices the globe ever eaw. Here ore a tew of the “ mark downs” we have made.
3000 pair men’s boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 
lOOO “ boys ** “ fiO/t- “ •* QOf»

. .... 2000 pair ladies boots for 76c. per pair worth $1.00
60c. " ** 90c 1000 •' child's “ “ 30c. “ “ 60c

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen’s Pine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
In the summer. It’s af/alnst our 

s own bargains and we’ll be there 
' pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

have faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2 90 former price $600.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suita - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite....................................................$10.00 worth 18.00
327 Fancy Worsted Suite.................................................. $6.90 worth 13.00."
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from - . - - - - - - 17c. to 4 00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
Hoi gets in his work Just now, and a cool easy fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather, 
e have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Ixtok at these prices.

Oil
We

60 doz. Straw Hats at 36c. worth 60c. - - 74 dor. Hen's Fine Soft Felt Hats for 0Oc. worth 31 OO.
20 doz. Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76o. sold everywhere for 81.26 - Boys Felt Hate starting at 20c.

■ - - -- i'e Boh ar-* -- ------------* "All the Latest Styles in Men’s ; and Stiff Hat. at 331 per cent off.
While the thermometer is chasing ’.up the j

heat, rememl

COUCH BROTHERS,
lass and perspiring humanity is affected with too much 
w that the cool providers are

The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 377 and 
370 George-st., Peterborough.

WDO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dmeed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Do not be deterred from visiting

Caledonia Springs
by any base story of overtaxed 
accommodation or of diminished 
supply of the waters. There is 
room for all and the springs all 

flow as abundantly as ever.

THID-

Will on Peterborough’s

CIVIC HOLIDAY
AUGUST 14th. 1890

IHU, Hound Trip Tlok«U (olof on AUGUST 
Ulh.nnd return nntll the Utb, nl

SINGLE FARE,
TO ALL STATIONS

Peterborough and Toronto and 
Peterborough and Kingston.

'neKKrOFF'CBIi-W. Moor., Ilepot A,- 
nt ; T. K. Hod.ly, Geer,.-.!., Town Ag.nl

»• "-«lieu, w. a. cuuwii,
U.U, Pan. Agi Dt.lrlct real. Ag-t.

Months,!.. Toronto.

xDwnr xlcomi,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Fronting. |
..Bi££”' ,A£I“*Lft ri»H nnd HNAKEH g'“«Rd Monntod In nod ont nl ohm. In tbe | 
?fSVJ£nk* lowo.1 prlo... DBKK’H I
H*ADÇ,MW«*»IV. A .took of foreign nnd ' 
11 »1’f,Wrd* t!w*Z! h“d for unie. ,Hreldonou. Mo. l>,Herv.y..t„ Peterborough 1 

 -U- «re*4, I

J.J. TURNER
has the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found In the Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Tenu. Awnings, Bails, Tables, 
Chaire, Hammocks. Stoves, Beds 
and everything required for camp 
log. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
ers, Wire Cote, Binder Covers, 
Cheapest in the world, Hopes of 

every description Spliced.
Age nt for Steamer Cruiser. Telephone day or night to

JT. «J. Turner,
Corner George and Ktng-ets,, Peterborough

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

FBHBG TACKLB.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits,

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beat In the market.
Illuminons and Han-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.

The Best TrOUt Hook» on 
Double Out.

BASS HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,
QUITE A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.
TO WEAK BIN

W# are now prepared to fill orders for Spring end Summer Clothing. Our stock beem carefully ra leeted to afford as large a variety as poe- slble while limiting the selection of cloths of best quality.a Cameron has charge of the netting end making up. HlewMlll la a gnarrntee for earefut and satisfactory work.A very fine line of Saltings In Stock,
CAMERON A Co.,

No, 484 C----------

Cons\liM>T\ofl
TO THE EDITOR,
f '«*.-■ «y res

CURED

WAS IT A MURDER T

The Body of » Man Found In the lUvei 
Near Port Niagara

Younobtown, N.Y., Aug. 9.—The body 
of a man found In tbe river near Fort 
Niagara suggest* foul play. It appears tc 
be that of a man about 40 years of age, 5 feet 
7 inches In height, dark brown hair, sandy 
chin whiskers mixed with grey, grey eyes

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR-----

OHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run a bus between Peterborough and Chemong Park every day, Ban Inlay excepted, as follows
frsw ( bMOsec Park sl t.it a.us.m *• 4» »s g _ _

“ Peter herweek - le.ee
44 • «4 • 0.04 B>.roSale»*»*, (one trip) LeavePeterkereegk at.......S.O#p.m.

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: Killott, Orocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 25 cents each way. Special rates *to residents at the park

■err ». m stt,
dl47tf Chemong Park

•A. Ij TT AÆ13XT XT 33k*
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnleh, ruet or 
corods. In appearace It reeemblee 
the flneet burnished steel. Ita dur
ability is pre-eminent, having sev
eral times the duo,lie strength ot 
steel and the flexibility ot gold.

won
v. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller 44 Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

IERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co

$2.50

Best Bakers Floor
$2.50.

Everything Wholesale for cash.

Order at Ormond A Walsh’s 
or McDonald’s Drug Stores.

184 Blmooe Street

N.B.— 
C. O. D.

All parcels positively

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

BSLUBMILLU, - Mt'KMR BACK.

“ I HATE
m"iniimuniWnii

SAWSFiled and Gammed First ClaeeStyle. Knives.

1®

Bell Telephone Co.,
Capital, - $1,600,000.00,

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, Prreld.nL 

C. F, SISK, — Vice-Pres, and Man'g. Dir, 
C. P.8CLATKB, Secy-Trees. 

HUUHC. BAKElt, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
U>0e ?™£Win”5»wÜÏ '

and villages.
if you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville. Fort Hope, Lindsay, Lekefield, iltllbrook Oraemee, Toronto, Hamilton,etc., nee the wlreeof the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT, '

WRITING
LETTERS"

4_°:t »».»■>.-g-g-n-n-mn-A-rarm

is the remark often heard.
A nd, Why ?

Because Paper is'nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing,

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Ceorge-et.

011
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Sun Life

Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL

sAuthorise* Capital............................
8ab*eribed Capital ...........................
Aaaaal laeaaie..................................
lift AppllcaHoas rewired la 18W- 
Awaraaeeala Parte (Life aad Aerident)

L<
563,140.52

1.104710.55
17,164^8X08

t Ontario.

Ramping
Comfort.

One essential to an enjoyable tin

campihgToppues.
It's e pert of our bueineee to 

furnish such supplies. We do it 
well, everything in the wey of 
Groceries, Canned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ns your order. It will be 
well filled, well pecked end well 
priced.

Thet is—prims oen’t well be low
er for the good goods we sell you.

A CRICKET MATCH.
u4 rieawifc-T>f

A teem of Cempbelllord cricketers cerne 
here reeterder end pleyed e match with 
the Peterborough elub. The Peterborough* 
went to bet Bret nod ren up e score of lie 
rune before the last wicket fell. The 
visitors then wielded the willow, but the 
bowline of Btretton sad Atteweli wee too 
strolls for them and they only mode » 
runs. They followed on wild their eeeood

THE RIFLE.

The seventh end lest of the series of 
MUttery Klfle Lessee matches wee shot by 
the 67th team at the ranees yesterday. It 
was » Boo day for ahooUne. There waa a 
brtsht light, with a gentle wind from the 
right. There wee eoiue good ehooUng done 
aad tiapt- Deoaletoun made the top score 
with the high Dumber of W marks. Oept. 
Deoaletoun la the winner of the League 
championship in the 67th team, having the 
highest aggregate. The standing of tne 
teem In the League series win set be 
known until Monday. The aeons yester
day were as follows:-

300 6C0
yds.

600
Total

Capt. Dennistoun.... . » ■to 20 HO
Sergt. W. A. Mason 21 30 at 85
G. Fitzgerald........ 30 26 26 80
W. A. Bell........... . 2H » 19 73

. 20 25 26 71
J. B. Pentland...... . 27 20 18 71
0. Curtle.............. 27 24 17 88
Copt. W. H. Hill.... . 29 21 11 til
Co.-Her,L A. BlKle.. . 25 6 21 61
John Campbell......

Total...............
. 28 14 4 as

Til eSHOOIATHW MATCH-
The fourth monthly Bitte Aeeodetloo 

match wee also Bred yesterday. There Is 
one mon of these matches to take pleas 
this season. Tke competition Is keen for 
the Ontario Blfle Association medal, there 
being five or six within three points of ei 
other, and the Heptember match will aettle 
who will be the winner. Xeeterday’e score

W. J. MASON
DAILY EVENING REVIEW

FOB THB SUlflflB.

8. Rey b Sharpe............................ ..... 6
W. A. Stratton e Sharpe b Horklmt..........10
C. Atteweli b Sharpe ........................ 8
T. Rutherford b Horklns......................14
P. Goldsmith b Horhlne............ ....... 43
W. F.Hamilton run out......................  15
W. Pakenham b Horktne..................... 8
J. Scott b Bonn y cast le...........................  1
R. Boucher c Beattie b Bonuycaetle........ 3
Archer c Platt b Bonnycaetle..............v. 1
C. Halllday not out............................... 6

Extra* ..........................  8
Total............................................US

CAMPBELLFOBD.
1 tl Inningt. 2nd Inningt.

Beattie b Stratton . I not out........ .....10
Bonnycaetle b St rat- o Boucher b Haw 11-
Talt b Atteweli .... .10 b Ooldemltli..........11

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ceitocfc

Zbc Baüç "Review.

HATUKÜAY, AUOOBT 9. I

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Palace Reelaaraal.

O’Kesfs’s PUseoer Lager, the best made 
M tieneda. on draught at the Palace Beetauraot.___________ dw

Clerical Exchange.
To-morrow Bov. 0. B. Konrlok will take 

the services at Lakofleld and Kev. Geo. 
Warren of tkat place will offlolate In Bt. 
John’s.

The Michell> Raapllal.
At a meeting of tbe Nlcbolle Hospital 

trustees held last evening tbe resignation 
of tbe Lady Superintendent Misa Dolby 
w»t received and accepted.

Tbe members of Wellington L.O.L, No. 
457, Nassau, by order of tbe W.M., are re
quested to meet In tbe Orange Hall, Peter
borough, oo Sunday next, tbe 10th lost., at 
6,86 p.m., to attend divine service In the 
Oeorge-st. Methodist oburcb. Also to 
moot on Tuesday, tbe 12th of August, at 
MO a.m.. In tbe Orange Hall. They 
will than proceed to tbe C.P.B. station, 
where a train will be In waiting to take 
them to Norwood. M. J. Curtle, Bec.- 
Bec. a 2d 88

T# the City eilhe Bay.
HoUday trip to Belleville. Join In Ue 

party who will go. You’re aura of a Jolly 
time and,a delightful trip. Bpedal train 
per Grand Trunk Ballway; fare for tbe 
round trip Si 00. Children half price. Ihe 
commute have arranged for a grand time 
on tbe agricultural grounds at Belleville 
and there will a baseball match and other 
conteste. Then you sen take tbe steamer 
and enjoy a sail on the bay and go to 
Maeaaesaga Point. Belleville’s summer re
sort. Train leaves Peterborough on tbe 
morning of tbe excursion at 7 a. m. sharp.

42c ed Templar amecn.
The officers for the present quarter of 

Carswell Lodge of Good Templars were In
stalled last evening by Mr. G. A. Mitchell, 
Lodge Deputy, ae follows:

.O. J. Early.............
Dr. Goldsmith..........
Sister W. Belief hem...

.......... 1*. C. T,

.........W. C. T,

......W. V.C.T.
.......... R.S.
..........A.8.
..........F. B.
....Chaplain

. D.M. 
..... I. O.
...o. o.

....Organist

Sister MeKIn..........
Sister A. King......
John King...............
James Stubbs...........
R, S. Monro....................
Mister C. Mitchell......
Sister F. Moore.........
A. Hall...............
Sister S. Mitchell......

This young ledge has Increased in num
ber» rapidly, having initiated forty-four 
new member» during the past three month». _

Westward He I Westward Be !
That's the cry. Go west. young man, 

go west. Don’t go west to stay permanently 
but Just for a spell. Say from two to three 
days. Then there is the question of get
ting back and the answer Is ready. 
Go west on the Civic Holiday with Court 
Peterborough Foresters excursion, and 
visit Toronto, Nlagara Falls or Buffalo. In 
fact you can visit all three places and many 
more. And so cheaply ! And so quickly I 
And so comfortably ! Bleee us. why 
hesitate. The fare Is a mere eoug and you 
go by O.P.R. and biggest and finest 
steamer* that plye the lake from Toronto 
to Niagara. Remember you will go from 
Peterborough and return at the following 
rates:—To Toronto $1.75; to Niagara Falla, 
$2.25; to Buffalo $2.50. Two trains leave 
Peterborough on the morning of the boll' 
day (Aug. 4k Quick time and close con
nections. Look up tbe postera and folders 
and learn all particulars. ldM

Tbe Rev, Gee. 11. Thayer, of Bourbon, led.,
•evi: "Both myeell nod wile owe our lire* to
Shiloh'6 <'«oeutoptioo 4'ure." For eele by Geo.
A. Schofield, Drugglet, Peterborough!

Innings, and although the pro. and Strat
ton did not bowl this time they were re- 260 400 600 800 

uds udt yds yds Total
tired with 48, or a total for both Innings of F. Hall.................. . 21 21 21 18 83
«7. lMTiD« the Peterborough player, the Capt. Dennistoun.... . 21 18 19 20 76
victors by en en Inning, in 81 rune. W.A. Mason.......... . 20 18 24 16 78

The bowling of Atteweli and Stratton In G. Fitzgerald.......... . 22 16 16 20 74
the first Innings was good, as was also that D. Cameron......... . . 18 1» 18 18 73
of W. F. Hamilton, Butherford and Gold- 21 » 19 12 72
smith In the second. Goldsmith, who Is a J. B.Peatlaud.........

Capt. H1U.............
B. H. Smith...........

30 31 16
IS
17

14 7»
68
67junior of the dub, made the remarkably . 14 22 14good score of 43 at bat in the first innings, D. Bellegbem......... . 21 21 8 14 64more than the whole team of visitors made C. Curtis............... 19 16 15 12 62In their first and nearly as much as they A. Blade................ 10 18 6 14 53

did In their second Innings. He also made H. Robinson........... 13 23 9 2 47
a good record lo bowling, taking six J. Campbell........... 20 7 6 6 42
wickets for ten runs in less than six overs. I | ! 1 made
end showed the motel of e good crloketer. et the rengee ietely. A new revolving can-

Tbe score waa as follows : vas target baa bpen added, making four of 
these fine targets. Tbe butte are now 
among the finest In tbe country, tbe range 
being perfectly level for a thousand yards, 
with a large hill behind the targets, which 
makes the shooting perfectly safe.

Warranted amieSMp.
Kidd’s camping shoes. Just tbe thing for 

rocks and gravel. Every camper should 
have two pair, one to wear, one to lend. 
Prices low. _____ ____ 28tfd

Ask for “Montserrat” Lime-Fruit Juice and take no other.

On and after this date all work will be 
positively C.O.D. except where contracte 
exists with famille» for washing by the 
month. Gbaham A Co. d25tf

b Atteweli.......... 1 b Goldsmith ....... 0
SharpebSIration.... 0 b Rutherford .......13
Platte and bStratton 6 b Hamilton.... . •
Nanearrow b Atte

weli................. 7 b Rutherford.........6
Ferrie b Stratton.... 4 b Goldsmith......0
Hickson notout.........• b Goldsmith........ 0
Gumming b Stratton 0 b Goldsmith. .......0
Horklns b Stratton.. 3.e Atteweli b Gold

smith.......  9
Extras............ ... 1 Extras............ 0

Total..

Horklns......
Tall...........
Bonnycaetle.

............m Total..
BOWL1MO ANALYSIS 

Ca mpbell/ord.

................. 2)
.........  31

.......... «

.........48

*. B. W. 
7 34 2
« 42 3
• 23 1
1 11 3

V. *. C. A. Melee.
To-night at 8 p. m., young men’s meet

ing. Mr. Arthur Burch will give a abort 
gospel address. Hearty singing. Young

Peterborough,

Atteweli..............
Stratton..............
Goldsmith......
Rutherford...........
Hamilton, W. F....

. 7 
. 6.2 
. 5.4 
. 10 
. 6

2 11 8
0 25 7
1 10 6 
2 20 2 
1 II 2

Just received a fall line of Day A Martin’s 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott’s, 353 George- 
at., Peterborough. d30

Plae Pishing.
Rev. B.J. Bhorey and Mr. Wm. Fitzgerald 

were at Hastings yesterday and had good 
•port fishing. They caught forty-five fine 
baas, one weighing over five pounds.

Mr. B. M. Dennlstouo returned from 
Newnham, Hallburton, yesterday. He 
landed some fine specimens of mountain 
trout from Drag Lake, where be spent a 
abort time fishing. _____

Blacking the Sidewalk.
For some hours Thursday part of tbe 

sidewalk on George-et., between tilmooe 
and Charlotte; waa blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ale being brought In by W, 
J. Morrow. Several complaints were made 
but Mr. Morrow after securing a large 
staff bad It removed. Tbe stock consists 
principally of tbe celebrated White Label, 
and the number ot care that have come to 
bis address these few months peat speaks volumes for the ale.____d27w31

Anniversary Service.
The members of Jubilee Lodge of 

’Prentice Boys and of the Orange lodges of 
town and Nassau will meet to-morrow 
evening at 6.30 at tbe Orange ball, to attend 
service at the George-st. oburcb on tbe 
anniversary commemorated by tbe 
’Prentice Boys. Tbe True Blues will meet 
at their hall at 6.30 for the same purpose. 
The procession will form at tbe Orange 
Hall and proceed to tbe church beaded by 
the Fire Brigade band.

lieh-l-nnr ! Eeh-l-nur Î
Every brand of tea baa Its own peculiar 

ttiee. Bo to get a perfect Tea, you can 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by so doing tbe one 
flavor benefits tbe other. This being the 
case, how la it possible to obtain such per' 
feotlooT Only by a long practical expert 
enoe and having at your disposal large 
quantities of the several Brands to operate 
with. Buob are the conditions by which 
tbe Tea le Introduced for the first time to 
the Canadian public under the name and 
brand of Koh-i-nub. This Tea has been 
carefully blended by those who have been; 
engaged, and have bad a life’s experience, 
In the trade. For sale at Hawley Bro a. 
tea store. ____ _ • . dl8w 8

Hurrah far Norwood
The excursion of True Blues to Norwood 

on Tuesday, 12th Inst., bids fair to be one of 
tbe most delightful of the season. In ad
dition to the Peterborough True Blues, two 
lodges of that order from pontypool and 
one from Janetvllle are certain to go 
Nassau, Laxefteld, Smith, Peterborough 49 
and 80 L.O. Lodge» win take part In the 
demonstration and there la reaeon to be
lieve that others will join. Addressee will 
be delivered by O. N. Newman, True Blues, 
and Grand Bee. Ingram, Clark, Wallace, of 
Toronto, G. M. of Orangemen, B. N. A., also 
V. F. Clark, Mayor of Toronto* This event 
wlU be one of stirring Interest to the Order 
and It Is to be hoped that there will be a 
large attendance. Tbe train leaves Peter
borough at 9.80 a. m. and returning leaves Norwood at 6 30 p. m. lw32-2d$l

Mav gslleu Inspection.
Mr. H. B. Wilton, Inspector of Canal 

Revenue, spent several days this week 
going over the Trent Navigation works 
from Hastings to Fenelon Falla and found 
everything satisfactory. He returned to 
Hamilton yesterday.

Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 
Kidd’s, Every desirable line In stock. <128tf

Mr. W. Freeburn will lead the conse
cration meeting on Bab bath morning at
9 o’clock.

Open air meeting In Central Park at 415. 
Short addressee by our young men. Bing
ing led by Y. M. O. A. band.

Mr. Jae. Sutherland will speak at tbe 
gospel and song service on Sabbath even
ing at 8 30. Tbe public Invited.

Bible class on Tuesday evening at8p.m.
Why Is II t

Reasons why the Bone of Canada picnic 
is tbe one to take In:—Because it is the 
cheapest, tickets 50o., children 25c. ; because 
it Is a delightful trip, no smoke and cind
ers, lots of fresh air and sunshine; because 
Doucet’s orchestra will furnish music; be
cause there Is good fishing and canoes will 
be carried free; because there Is a ladles’ 
solid silver watch and chain to be drawn 
for ; because there will be lots of fun and en
joyment; because you are all sons and 
daughters of Canada; because the com
mittee will furnish tea and hot water free 
and look after your baskets ; because meals 
on boat and at hotel are only 25c.; because 
we do as we advertise. Don’t forget boat 
lehvee wharf at 7.80 a.m. 4d34

Shiloh's VKslixsr is whs! you need for Cooelioe. Lose ol Appetite. Dizziness, sad all

gist, Peterborough.

An Increasing business requires Increas
ed accommodation. This is a natural con
sequence that Mr. Robert Fair has had 
pressing upon bis attension and the result 
la that changea are being made In hie dry 
goods establishment to give more room. 
While passing the Golden Lion a Review 
reporter heard hammer and saw at work 
inside and on entering to make enquiries 
found carpenters busily at work. A large 
hallway ran along the south side of the 
•tore, and this baa been taken out and the 
space formerly occupied by It la now 
thrown Into tbe store. The shelving and 
counters are being moved back, and the 
•tore will be considerably enlarged by the 
change. A similar change has been made 
In the second storey, with similar advant
age on that floor. By these changes more 
•paoe is given for the dry goods and staple 
departments In the store and for the carpets 
and mantle and dress making departments. 
A comfortable reception room has been 
formed at the top of the stairway, and the 
dress and mantle making departments 
hsve been given quarters In the front of the 
spacious second storey. A new linoleum 
has been laid in the millinery department, 
and the whole establishment Improved. A 
new hardwood floor has been laid In tbe 
store, ss a solid business requires solid 
footing, and this makes quite an improve
ment. The well and sky light has been en
larged and continued farther to the rear, 
thus throwing the strong light'into the 
centre of tbe store. The alterations have 
made a great change, and Mr. Fair’s store 
Is now a spacious and well lighted establish
ment. The work Is being carried out under 
the careful superintendence of Mr. James 
Graham. Incidentally tbe reporter learned 
that Mr. Fair has had a very satisfactory 
season's trade, particularly the midsum
mer business, which is looked upon ae the 
dull

Kidd’s comfortable camping shoes are blessed by every wearer. When you meet a camper look at his feet and If he wears Kidd’s shoes you can endorse bit* note—not Kidd’s note—but the other fellow’s. He’s sure to be respectable and responsible. Buy your ehoee at Kidd the shoe man’s 
■tor». d29tf

A RICE LAKE POET.
•m *r ike Feremmt (VMUa Feet# Feres- 

erljr ei Un i IswIIsk.
The poems of Mr. Archibald Lampman. of 

Ottawa, when collected and published In 
December, 1888, were deservedly received 
with great favor, and It was at once 
acknowledged that he had taken a fore
most position among the poets of Canada, 
it Is not only In his own country that Mr, 
Lampman’e poetry Is known, for It is ap
preciated In the United States and else
where, and he lea welcome contributor to 
the United States magazines.

Mr. Lampman was, as a boy, a resident 
on the shore of Rice lake, and a biographer 
In the Dominion Illustrated attributes some 
of hie finest work to tbe beautiful 
of this lake, which no doubt left lasting 
Impressions on a mind so eucceptible to 
the beauties of nature. A abort sketch of 
the life of this poet, taken partly from the 
article In the Dominion Illustrated, will no 
doubt be of Interest.

Mr. Lampman was born on the 17th o* 
November, 1861, at tbe little village of 
Morpeth, on the shore of Lake Brie. 
Situated In the County of Kent, on what 
la known as the Talbot road, the poet’s 
birthplace 1» In the very garden of Canada, 
surrounded on every side by productive 
terms and rich fruit lands. His parent# 
were both of German families which came 
to New England in the middle of the last 

itury. At the outbreak of the war of 
independence his father's family removed 
tJ Canada. They were staunch U.J2L 
Loyalists, and took an active part in the 
war of 1812. flic mother was a Owner, of 
the Gesner and Stewart families, well- 
known In Nova Beotia. Mr. Lampman’e 
tether Is a Church of England clergyman, 
and In the course of events be was remov
ed from Morpeth In 1866. and was sent to 
the parish of Perrytown In the County of 
Durham. After a sojourn there of about a 
year the family, which now consisted of 
one boy and three girls, removed to Gore's 
Lending, on Rice Lake. Here tbe poet’s school- 

was commence! at a private institution. 
After attending this school for some time he 
afterwards attended a public school. The family 
ovoid never ba considered well off, and it is 
chiefly owing to bis mother, a woman of high 
ideals and of rare energy and bravery, that 
young Lampman was enabled to enjoy the best 
educational advantages that the country atford- 

Ia 1876 he was sent to Trinity College 
school. Port Hope, which is modelled after the 
Koglieh public schools, and which is a prepar
atory institution for Trinity College, Toronto. 
Here be was very successful, taking many prizes, 
and in hie last year was head boy at the school. 
In 1879 he entered Trinity College, Toronto, 
and, aided by the scholarships he obtained, he 
remained there until 1882, when be took the de
gree of 13. A. with honors. At Trinity he waa 
always foremost in literary matters, editing the 
college paper, writing constantly in both prose 
and verse for that and another college journal. 
After graduating. Mr. Lampman accepted the 
assistant-maeterehlp of the Orangeville High 
School, end although fitted for euch a position 
by hi# learning, he found tbe trials of the poet 
unbearable. In January of 1883 be received an 
appointment in the Poet Office Department, 
and removed to Ottawa, where he continues to 

In 1887 be married Maud, youngest 
daughter of Edward Play ter, M.D. From the 
ti ne of hie removal to Ottawa hie literary activ
ity commenced, and be has ever since continued 
composing, and from time to time contributes to 
the Canadian literary paper, The Week, and the 
A nericeu magazines. In December, 1888, hie 
fir»t collection of poeme, entitled “Among tbe 
Millet," Was published.

Scribner’s Magazine for July contains the fol
lowing by Mr. Lampman entitled “To the 
Cricket."
Dtdat thon not lease and fret me to and fro. ftweet spirit of thin summer-circled field. With that quiet voice of thine, that would not yieldIts----

NORMAL MUSICAL CLASS.
A Meet tammlal tteasew C'ieeed—Appre- 

riallM mt Tracker aad Mr-iked.
The Toronto Empire of this morning 

says .—The music class for teachers under 
Prof. Holt, of Boston, held in the Normal 
school building, closed yesterday after • 
moat successful session. A large number 
of public school teachers and musicians at 
tended and much interest was manifested 
to Mr. Holt's progressive metfac 
By simply applying the recog
nized principles of teaching to 
study of music, the difficulties of teaching 
little children to read are overcome without 
any change of notation. The Minister of 
Education lo hie remarks congratulated 
Mr. Holt on his work and stated that tbe 
missionary work lo music would be con
tinued until the subject was placed on an 
educational basis In the schools of Ontario. 
Before closing tbe following resolution was 
unanimously adopted :

Moved byJ. W. Graham, seconded by K. Greenlees: We, the teachers In class assembled at the close of the term. desire to express our high appreciation of the instruction In methods In music by Prof. Holt, of Boston, and also to thank the Hon. the 
Minister of Education for having secured for tbe teachers of the province an Instructor whole so thoroughly conversent with the teaching of music oo educational principles as Mr. Holt, and we trust tbe department "111 next year again secure bis services. We feel that the application of the principles ae taught by Mr. Holt will not only assist us greatly In the teaching of music, but also enable us to be more sue oeesful in presenting other subjects.

Signed on behalf of the class,
G.A. Conn, Deseronto.Hattie L. Whblpsby. Mt. Forest, i ebbsa McKenna. Belleville.R. F. Grebnlxks. Flcton.J- W. Gbaham, Brantford.J. H. Ketch am, Peterborough.

A vote of thanks was also tendered Mr. B. H. Preston for hie work In arranging the class and assisting the teachers.

BzwÉSlcs.
-There was a blank at the Police Court 

this morning.
-Rev. Dr. George, of the Bt. John Pres

byterian church, Belleville, Is going to the 
Deoleon-ave. church, Toronto.

■Mr. Jae. Bt. Charles has been appointed 
License Inspector for West Hastings.

-Five young tramps, the oldest not more 
than twenty , were sentenced to six months 
In the Central Prison at Belleville yester
day for entering bouses and stealing pro
visions and clothing.

-Miss Mary Couser, of Port Hope, wee 
taken lit with apoplexy on Thursday after
noon and died in an hour.

—The Peterborough band having entered 
In the competition at Hamilton, Jubilee 
Lodge of 'Prentice Boys has engaged the 
Mtllbrook band to go with them to Belle
ville on Tuesday.

—Rev. Dr. Burwash. of Cobourg, ble brother. Dr. Burwaeh, of Nova Beotia, and » of twelve young men and a number of ladles are camped at Drag Lake, Halt- burton, enjoying tbe breezes, scenery and fishing of tbe Hallburton highlands.

500 Z.A.3DZES
°-°° ° ’p°<i>vvyy9ggp'=>°on ->ooo o o ;

As blythe and restful as the quiet grass, Content only to listen, and to know That years shall turn end summers yet, shall shine,And 1 shall He beneath these swaying trees,BUII listening thus; haply at last to seize And render In some happier verae divine That^frieudly, homely/ haunting speech of
That perfect utterance of content and ease.

The Waste Received.
The band rehearsal in the drill abed last 

night was attended and enjoyed by a large 
number. The music that all the bands are 
to play In concert In Hamilton has been re
ceived. It Is ” Nearer, My God, to Thee,” 
with variations, arranged by the conductor 
of the 13th band, and Is an excellent piece 
of music. The band will leave for Hamil
ton on Monday morning. May the expect
ations of the members be more than 
realized. __________

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth. For eala by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterbor 
oogb. ___________

Religious Services.
The following is a list of services In the 

several oburehee on Sunday:—
Bt. John’s Ohubch.—Rev. J. ti. Davidson, M. A.. Rector, Rev. C. B. Kenrlck.M. A. Curate. Tenth Sunday alter Trinity. At 8.30 Holy Communion; if a. m., Matins Lltauy and Sermon 3 p. m.. Sunday school. 7 p. no. Evening Prayer and Sermon, A hearty welcome to everyone. Beats provided both morning and evening. Ushers on duty Messrs W. Howden, John Hall, W.N. Dayman B. A. Hay.Bt. Lukk's (Asbburnham).—Tenth Bun- day after Trinity, o a. m.t Holy Communion. Morning Prayer and Lltauy at 11 a. m. Sunday school and Bible Class at 3 p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.

3. Services conducted by the Rev. J. w.cGioary. All seats free. Strangers are welcome.
St. Pbtbb'b Cathedral. -At St. Peters' Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be two masses celebrated, the first at 8 a. m„ and tbe second at 10.30 a. m. Vespers at 7 p.m.St. Paul's.—Rev. E. F. Torrance. M A„ pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p in Gxobonwt. Methodist Church- Rev. Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m. Rev. Sidney J. Bhorey will praoh at 11 a. m., and the pastor at 7 p. in. Anniversary of the closing of tne gates of Derrv. Sunday school 2.30, Mr. H. b. Griffin superintendent.
Chablottb-ct. Methodist Church.- Rev. B. J. Bhorey, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. conducted by the Rev. Joseph Locke, and 7 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday school at 180 p. m. All welcome.
St. Andrew'» Church.-Services at ll a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor Baptist Church. Murray-eL-ltev. P Clifton Parker, pastor. Service» at 11 a.m.. and |7 p. m. Sunday morning prayer meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday school meeting at 8 p. m. Church supported by voluntary offerings. Hymn books provided. No rented seats. Strangers welcome.
Methodist Church, Mark-st. (Ashburn ham).—Services at II a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by the pastor. Rev. A. C. Wilson. 11 a.m.,subject, “Rebuilding.” At the close 7 p. m., subject, MRebuilt’’ Free pewe and welcome to all. Messrs. Weir and Brady ushers. Sabbath school at 130.
St. John’s Mission Room South Ward.— 10th Sunday after Trinity. 8 p.m., Sunday school. 7 p.m.. Evensong and sermon.
Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouste and Stewart-ete).—On Sunday services will be held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. Preaching service In the evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation Is given Hymn books provided.
Are yoor mode miserable by Indigestion,Con

sumption, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow 
skin? Sbdob’s Vitalizes is a positive cure. For mUMjMiao. A. Hobo field. Druggist, Peter

Children. CryJorJ’itcher’* Castorla.

KNOW HOW
—TO—

KEEP _COOL !
In‘these cool days that succeed the hot 

weather of last week and which are to be fol
lowed by another heated term—so says the 
probe.—there is opportunity to consider tbe 
problem of eool dress. Men try to solve it by 
wearing the outing shirt and a light coat, 
discarding tbe vest altogether. But tbe warm
est part of man’s attire is his suspenders 
They make his shoulder» burn, as any one can 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of the suspender» comes 
Is sure to he soaked with perspiration. And 
so tha man who wears an outing shirt but who 
will stick to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half hie purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspenders, adopt tha belt and 
summer days will lose half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, in rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothier* and Parnioher* 

of Peterborough.

4,000

LABOURERS
WANTED

For NORTH-WEST 
HARVEST

Wages $30 to $40
Per Month, and Board

APPLY TO
CALDER’S LABOR AGENCY,

Close to C-P.R. STATION
WINNIPEG, - - - MAN.

d3404>

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

offer the balance of
Trimmed and llntrlmmed Millin

ery, Jacket*, Virile*, tinter* 
and Wrap*

at merely NorolnaM'rlcee, also Special Bar-

Wa*hlng lires* Fabric*, Print*, 
Hateen*, Parasol*, Lace* 

Ribbon*, etc., etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
end August our store will close st 
Q p.m. Our petrous will pli 
govern themselves accordingly,

Hall, Innés A Go.
180, 182, 184 SIMOOE-ST.

DRESS BUCKLES !
£J?.9 900 q-o.opop o-ooo s-q-q o'.o'^oofg

and other novelties just to hand.

C. SAB*

ECONOMISE.

ONE TABLET OK "gPMLIOHT ■' HOAP WILL DO MORE WASHING 
THAN TWO TABLET* OK ORDINARY LAUNDRY HUAKH

IT WILL MAKE YOUlt CLOTHES WHITE.
IT WILL NOT INJURE THE MOST DELICATE LACE.
IT WILL NOT SHRINK KLANNULS AND WOOLLENS.
IT WILL ENABLE Y OU TO DO A LARUE WAHI1 IN HALF A DAY.
YOU NEED NOT USE WASHING POWDERS OR BOII. THE CLOTHES.

IX) NOT ALLOW OTHER SOAPS, SAID TO Bg THE SAME AS
the “SUNLIGHT” SOAR to bk paleed orr upon
YOU. IP YOU no YOU MUST EXPECT TO Rg DISAPPOINTED 
HEE THAT YOU GET WHAT YOU AUK POR, AND THAT THE
word “ SUNLIGHT ** ih stamped upon every tablet

AND PRINTED UPON EVERY WRAPPER.

R. W. ERRETT
-DEALER 11ST-

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kiwis,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THE LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Also Ticket Agent for the lending Steamship Linen to all parte of the Globe.
Quebec Sc Lake 8t John B. K. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and New York OentralR. R. to New York.

Wo. 169 Hunt©r-»t.f near Oriental* Peterborough.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto
i» nuikhifi Steady, Solid and 

Sat lofa»tory Proyres».

ABSOLUT» SECURITY OPPRRRD IE A
■ Live, Prospérons anil Protrosiie

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sir John A. Macdonald, - 

G bo. Goodbrham, )William Bell, > Vler-F H. V. McKinnon, j
D. Parks Facklir, New Y-irk, — C insulting Actuary

JOHN F, ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8, -

District Manager, Peterborough.dlllwSt,

ANOTHER BOOH! J
My importations are coming direct. So for 

the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre. 
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. MORROWT

No. ,340 Gcorge-st,

! cube m\$mz
ream. «tan. I MIAN A MDICALCUM. i have made the dim., of Fits, Eptlapay or Falling; lIckMSS a liMong study. I warrant my remedy to Core the 

worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send et 
ones for a treatise and a Free Settle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Brome r- 4 
Post Office It coets you nothing for a trial, and H will core you Address ;-M. d. ROC M.C., Branch Office, IS# WkBT ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED..................................................... 1825.
Nabsldlag AaarMMs
Invented Feeds...........
Ann on I Income........
Bonewee IHelrlbeted .

. 6lSI,RM,eee. j the rends lavNWd le tea*
X4,eee,eee. adaaesant to poorly . .. M,eoe,eee. 

... 4,oee,#ee. Oepoolied wts* Dominion 
.. S*,#BS,ee#. I Govern neon* at ©«lawn 1,100,000

All plane of Assurance. Non Korfrltabte Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcle 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security, Rata* compare favourably 
with any first-claiM Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, IBSffa.1
A.V.R. YOUNC, O.MMI A,«it, MU| In.,**, for MldlMd DiMrict, ST* WlUMt

<• CAMKKON. I „ .. . _
MULLHOLLAkD * KOI'KK, f “l"*1 ***•*•
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A «eeu of tartar taking powder. IIl«bcW 
Of all Id tunning ■trengtbe-r. ». titrer»- 
meal report, A up. 17, UW.
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VALDIM1R THE MONK.
BT BTLVAMKH OOBB, JB.

And on they went egain—now slipping on 
the tee—now in the enow to the knees—and 
•son stumbling along over frozen hubbies 
and deep holes. At length the guide stop
ped and opened a small gate which was 
fixed ie a high, thick brick wall Rune 
hesitated here again. He had no weapon of 
any kind. If he had had even a pistol, or a 
sword, be would have cared not. But he did 
not show his thoughts to his guide. The 
gate opened with a crack upon its frosty 
hinges, and by the dim starlight the youth 
could see an open court beyond, and fur
ther still, a bouse of some kind loomed apt

“This place seems not to be used mticb," 
remarked Rurie, as he saw the snow in the 
court was Uoddee but little—only one or 
two tracks being visible from the gate to 
the house."

‘•Ah-yee-you sold-what!"
“I said this place didn't seem to be used 

much," the youth repeated, though he was 
sure the fellow heard the first time.

“Ah, yes—a—Che usual entrance is th 
other way, by the sledge path. "

“And where Is that!" Rurie asked, not 
being able to see any such path.

“Oh—It's around on the other side."
By tble time they had reached the door of 

the house, which our hero could now see had 
an old, dilapidated appearance, and the
C plied the Iron knocker with zeal. Ere 

a man made his appearance with a 
lantern in bis hand.

••Ah—has the gun-maker cosse!" the 
latter asked.

“Vas," returned tin gulin.
“Well—I’m glad he’s here, but I denit 

believe Ursa is fit to move," aaid the first 
And then tuning to Rurie he

“But I n glad you've come, sir, for the 
lieutenant wishes So sse yen very much. 
This way, sir."

This eras all so frank sad prompt that the
young man began to think he had been a 
too* for being frightened. He followed the 
man with the lantern into the hall, and 
from thence down a long flight of stairs lats 
a basement. The lantern did not give much 
light, but It was sufficient to reveal the feet 
that the house was an old one, and not vary 
Urge, for Rurie could see windows upon tbs 
opposite side of the hall which looked out 
of doors. As he reached the foot of the 
stairs he found himself upon a brick floor, 
and he saw that the walls were of stone. A 
little further on a door was opened, and 
this1 Jtuasmall apartment within which 
was a fireplace, and a good fire burning.

“There, good sir," said a second guide, 
“if you will wait a few moments I will go 
•ad see how the lieutenant is.”

As soon as Rurie was left alone be looked 
about him. The room was of moderate else 
for a enull house, and the idea of inhabiting 
the cellars was a common one in Moscow 
during the winter season. The windows, 
two in number, were close up to the ceiling, 
and very small, and were patched with 
pieces of board in two or three places. Ere 
long the man came back, and with him 
three others, one of whom the youth recog
nized as the individual who had conducted 
him to the house.

“ Or sa will see you, sir," said he with the 
lantern.

Rurie arose to follow him, the other three 
men approaching the fire as though they 
would remain there. He had reached the 
door and passed through into the room be- 
yond, When he thought he heard footsteps be
hind him. It was a sliding, shuffling sound, 
and he turned hie head to see what it warn 
As he did so he received a blow which stag
gered him, and which would have felled an 
ordinary man to the floor. He gathered 
himself quickly up, but before he could fair
ly turn about be received a second blow, 
heavier than the first, which brought him 
upon his ktoees. In an Instant all four of the 
men were upon him, and he could see that 
they had ropes in their bands with which to 
bind him. With sll hie might be threw the 
fellow who held his right hand back against 
the well, and another be sent in an opposite 
direction, and in a moment more he would 
have been upon hie feet ; but just at that in
stant a noose was adroitly slipped over hie 
head, and a* the rope tightened about hie 
neck he was drawn back upon the brick floor
**“Now resist any more, end we’ll choke 
you as sure as fate," cried the men who had 
held the lantern, and who now had a hold 
upon the rope.

“Oh!" groaned Rnric; while the massive 
cords worked like cables in his arms and 
shoulders, “ give me a fair chance. Let me 
be up and free-then look your doors. If yon

• No, no, good sir," replied the ruffian, 
with a wicked smile. “We know your 
power, end we are not disposed to test it 
further. We have had trouble enough al
ready. Shall we—"

The man stopped speaking, for at that 
moment another noose was slipped down 
over Rurio's head, and ere he could avoid 
it, It had been drawn tightly about hie arms. 
He was now at the mercy of his captors, 
and having rolled him over upon his breeeg 
they proceeded to secure hie arms behind 
him, which being done they bade him to 
rise. Of course he could have no desire to 
11s there upon the cold bricks, and he got 
upon hie feel as well as he could.

“Now, Rurie Navel, I will conduct you 
to yonr own apartment," said the leader cl 
the gang.

“ But wherefore is this!" the gun-maker 
gasped, rendered almost speechless with the 
mingled emotions of surprise and anger. 
“Why have ye done this! Whose hirelings 
are ye that ye thus waylay and seize ynon
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To be continued.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
Unfavorable Crop Reports—Bise Ie Bread.liases Failure#.

New You, Aug. ».—Special telegrams to 
Bmietreet'e corroborate late favorable crop 
reports from the south and southwest, and 
the rather unfavorable grain reports from 
the west and northwest Southern merchants 
at interior distributing points are ordering 
with considerable freedom owing to the else 
of the yields of cotton, rice and other 
products. On the firmer tone of the 
money market with some manipulation 
of rates and with the aid of reports of dam
age to the com crop, the New York stock
recovered slightly at the close of the week, 
though stock speculation continues dull and 
uninteresting. Reservsd stocks peculation has 
decreased the volume of July bank clearings 
It New York and Boston below the totals for 
recent months, but the grand total of clear- 
inge at 52 cities during July aggregates 
$4,808,896.777, a gain over July last year of 
207 per cent.

The wheat markets have been more bullish 
on crop damage reports, and prices are up 
2Xc. Indian corn has been likewise affected 
and gains 3%c per bushel, and date out of 
sympathy are 6%c higher. Cable despatches, 
exclusively to Bradetreet's, show that the 
world's wheat stocks decreased 383.000 
bushels during July. 1800, while in 1880 they taermasd8,886,000 bushels. European 
afloat and American wheat stocks decreased 
during the seven months ended Aug. 1, 1800, 
40,260,000 bushels as compared with a de
crease of 61 ,«87,000 bushels in a Uke portion 
of 1880.

A feature of the week has been the buoy-
era have not thus far been able to essore n
corresponding advance, though it is unlikely 
that additional orders will be taken at former 
prices. Hides, too, are strong.
CCattie and bogs continue to come forward 
at the west, the former being $5 per ewt. 
higher then Inst week. In hog products 
there has been an active demand and firm

Pig Iron Is unchanged in price, although n 
few makers report n better demand. Hteel 
rail makers after consultation announce that 
prices will soon be advanced $1 to $1.90 per

Drygoods are In increased 
cotton goods prices were affected by the high 
cost'of raw material and are very firm. Print 
clothe and brown and bleached goods tend 
upward. Some improvement is noted in the 
demand for men’s wear woolens. Raw wool 
continues weak, although rather more busi
ness has been done in leading seaboard mar
kets. Sugar is 1- 16c lower.

Skin Diseases

I CLEBGVAK’S TESTIBOIIAL
About two years ago ! was attacked with an lnflomotory disease on may face (petyriaele), which was very troublesome, being extremely Itchy and painful, giving rise to the production of small bran-like scales. My general health was affected by IL I used the Con. 

cuka Resolvent, Cuti< uka and Cuticuka Soap according to directions, and experienced a change from the very first day: they worked wonderfully and by their continued used for about five mouths I was completely eared. I have unbounded faith In the Cuti- 
coha Remedies. I regard the Cuticuka Kxsolvxht as the very best blood purifier; a trial will convince anyone. The Cuticuka

New Yoke, Aug. 0.—Dun, Wiraan & Co. 
in their Weekly Review of Trade say: Less 
favorable crop prospects, closer money 
markets ami further delay in action on the 
Tariff Bill in the Senate have increased the 
uncertainty which retards business. In 
spite of a sharp advance in wheat, corn, oats, 
oil and coffee, the general average of prices 
for commodities is a shade lower than a 
week ago and the stock market has been dull 
and depressed.
^Fhe present state of trade throughout the 

country appears satisfactory for the season 
and reports are almost uniformly confident.

The crop outlook is, on the whole, less 
promising. Cbl ago reports that hot and 
dry weather is cutting down the yield, 
though complaint is hot general in other 
respects. There is evidence of irregularity 
of conditions. Ht Paul and Detroit nota 
excellent prospects. Ht. Louis reports corn 
suffering in the southwest, and Milwaukee 
great need for rain. Wheat has risen %c. 
With tales of 28,000,000 bushels, oornS.Xc., 
with sals of 18,000,000 bushels and oats 5c, 
while pork, hogs and cotton are unchanged. 
Iron ore and pig are inactive and weak. 
The outlook depends largely upon the extent 
of injury to crops, the action of Congres* 
regarding duties and the foreign complica
tions which affect the demand for gold.

Domestic exports of products continue 
small and Imports very large, and it is still 
uncertain how far foreign selling of Ameri
can securities will go. Better prices cams 
in the stock exchange on Friday, but tbs 
trouble between ebipiwre and trunk line# 
as to eastbound bills of lading is not yet 
settled.

The business failures during the last seven 
days as reported are: For the United States 
180, Canada 20, total 200 as compared with 
180 last week. For the corresponding week 
last year the figures were 201, representing 
KH In the United States and 37 in Canada.

Wood for Seven Years.
Mohbihburo, Aug. 0.—Home years ago 

William Isaac Daguerre of Shelburne, Ont.,
here be had resided with his wife, went to 

Wales and was employed on the work of 
building the double track on the Oraud 
Trunk Railway. In November, 1888, he 
married a daughter of Mr. Michael CaeSol- 
man, who resides in the vicinity of Aults- 
ville, since which time he has visited both 
wives unknown to the other. However, wife 
No. 1 discovered his infamy, came here and 
hail him arrested at the resilience of Walter 
Bedstead on Thursday evening. He 
taken to Aultsville, where he was brought 
before the proper authorities and committed 
to Cornwall to stand his trial. Wife No. 3 
appeared against him with a child about 
three months old. He will probably get 
about seven years in tbs penitentiary.

Suicide at Merritt*»».
Bt. Catharines, Aug. V.-At IS* yester

day a tailor named T. J. Kennedy, who lives 
In Thorold, delilwrately jumped off the 
bridge crossing the waterway in front of the 
Merritton cotton mill* He floated on the 
surface for about 2U yards and then disap
peared. Kennedy was probably under the 
influence of liquor at the time. He leaves a
SBdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

•oaf Is the best In the market, and cheap at twice its present price. 1 shall use no other for the toilet end hath. With the prevalence of akin diseases among os as a people (and they are the most difficult to deal with), I regard the Cuticuka Remedies of more Important and Intrinsic value to the world than any other medicine now before the public. I am, with deep gratitudeCRevJwM. CKhJELMAN, York Corner, Me.
Cutleurs Remedies

Are compounded upon scientific principles are absolutely pure, delicately manipulated and In every respect bear the stamp of a refined and cultivated origin. Whatever there Is the highest Intelligence, there you will find the greatest appreciation of these remarkable remedies. Cuticuka Resolvent, the new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies. Internal y (to cleanse the Mood of all Impurities, and thus remove the cause), and Cuticuka, the great Skin Cure, Cuticuka Soar, an exquisite Skin Beau Utter, externally (too clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), care every species of Itching, burning, seaJy and pimply diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to age, whether simple, scrofulous or hereditary.
Fold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka 76c. . Soar, ate.; Resol vert, $1.60. Prepared by the * otter Drug and Chemical Corf— TIOE,

BWUcod for “How to Care Skin Diseases/' $4 -----GO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
I nWP"^ Whitest, Clearest Skin and LUI £ Softest Hands produced by Cuticuka

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,with their weary, dull, aching. 111lew, all-gone sensation, relieved_onr miaule by the CsUesra Aull- 
puku piaster, the only pain-killing

FOR THE
ftdkerÉ

THE

Toilet
AND

The Hath-

G'ware of Cototerfdt*

â LâNMAN’S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

A. CLECC,
Leading Undertaker.

est Hearse In the Province and all funeral requisites. This department Is in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg graduate of the Rochester School of Embalming.
i i

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PEBBY DAVIS*

UUK-KIUER
Used both internally and externally. 

It set s quickly. affording almost instant relief from the severest pain.
BE BURE to GET THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I
^EMULSION
for Coo Livwo/l 4 Hm .vIimcmw Sdda.

Increase» WeUrhtjBtijmprtheua Lunge
Price Me. and $1-60 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use 
SPENCER'S

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voies. Cure Hoarseness and Soreness of Throat. Price ijc per bottle.Sample free on application to Druggists- 

TO MOTHERS
PALM0-TAR SOAP

Is Indispensable for tbo Bath, Toilet or Nursery, for cleaning the Seslp or Skin.
TMS BEST BABY'S S0AB KBOWB.Price ROo.

Physicians strongly I
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

(liquid)To patients suffering from nervous exhaustion ; to improve the Appetite, to assist Digestion, a valuable Tonic.
40 Conte per bottle.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PÜWHBR Is
Charming'a Sarsaparilla,
It is a Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will sure the worst form of skin disease t will qurs Rheumatism ; will cure Halt Rheum» 
Large Bottles, $1.00.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAMFor CONSUMPTION,

Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and nil diseases of the Lungs,
to three steed bottle* Mo, Me, end $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AED NEURALGIA,

Each piaster in en air-tight tin bos. 29c.

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor. Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart. 

Valaabl# ■«.*•«»• lor Onnlnun Combinée Nutriment with Stimulus 
g/g Be careful to atk ft* WYETH S, tiw only GENU IMS,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Lin.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agent»
FOB MOST OO ru. ru.ll LAB

Ihp-terf or Thormacoutical Êtoiioinoo. 
Toi lot trtklm outé rorfumor/.

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silier Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to nee their

English Oak Bonds
SCOTCH PEBBLE JBWELLEBY

BABE, CH0K31 AMD BIAUTUTL.
WATCHES, CLOCKS and U E WELLE RY carefully repaired.

NORTH SHOREMA Y1CATI0N Co.

EXCURSION S.
-te.aEKA1,ï£i-tad.| $6.00.
^BVA5F5,B/ee‘8ga5$gKR?8;

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER
CITY OF MTOLAND,
is Intended toleuve Celllagaccl every Monday and Thai eday at 8.80 a.m„ and Miilmdti 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. mornlag train

Retailing will reach KMlead at 2 p. ml Wednesday and Saturday, eonneeting with trains for Tara ■ is. Hsaniics. PMaribaw Mgb. Fere Mama. Barrie and all iotata 
Knot amd Sosib, on Northern and Northwestern, G.T.R, and at telliagwead with trains BtartMFor freight and paacenger rates apply to all G.T.R. Agents and on board steamer.

^PHK,,^'ïïrBœ,”od
d27tf General Manager, Waubauehene,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

The dlreet route between the west and all points on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also Mew Br une wick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cepe Breton sod the Magdalene Islands, Mewfound- and and Ht. Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through without change between these points In 86 hoora.The through express train cars of the Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by steam from the
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars are run on all through express trains.The popular summer sea balking and fishing resorts of Canada are along tiie Intercolonial or are reached by that route.

Cams* lam, Em rep— Mall aa$ Paaa Beale,
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouak! the same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and genera! merchandise In- tended for the Eastern Province- *»od Mew Foundiand. also for shipment* of grain and produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Informix Hon about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,

D. POTTINOBR,
„ Chief Superintendent.Railway Office, Moncton. M B . 2nd July. 1*6

ERRORS OF YOUNG 1 OLDOrganic Weakness. Falling Memory .Lack of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZES
AIMH.rvou. Debility,Dlmne* of Bight, Loss of Ambition, unfitness to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Might Emlsslona,Draln In Urlne^temlnal Losses. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socle-r Dbo»y .Excessive Indulgence, -vver bottle guar ran teed. 20.000 sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp for treaties, J. E. MAZLKTWN, Druggist, 3'8 Young-et,, Toronto, Ont,

Travel.

STEAMER BBAVBB

Everybody 
Is Writing

“Dr. To."
Have you got out your 

July accounts P
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

BILLHEADS
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at handP 
If not will you give 

us an order P 
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

REVIEW Stationary
'410 Slmmmmm «------— * ., S — — I mow b .

sra? n^^uSHSTurad1^

talU lev. PteuboroÆVhlirfteMlTS?

STR. “CRUISER.”
\KTILL leave the Lahaflcld wharf every TW morning an arrival of the 926 irate. WlM also make a trip to Stoey Imfce oe Saturday nights, returning Monday morning to
tiiort notln for l«*e eicazUon puttoB.

ffigÿsaasM®
WM. EAITLAIP, or to 

CAFF. BETiaLM.
Pkofkibtob. dl26

THE ITIAMKH

MARY ELLEN
UTtsaasias;.T——Every day eonneeting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough. A palaoe scow always available for excuimona.asemESEssbns&oSzt
ute eolsnd Orimn, lekiltalj.tou win .too ubb. an hub irineeimuir- dsy eveulnss, loncliln* at all tea l.Iaud,.
w. epoLLAMK r. r. young,IS7 Master. Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C.IH. NICHOLSON, Mastkk.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 7j80 a.m.. Port Hope at 9:45 ».m., on arrivai of Grand Trunk Railway trains from Beet, West and North, connecting at Charlotte with afternoon trains for all points on New York Central. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg Railways.
RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11p.m..exeept Tuesday at9a.ni., Saturday at 4 P m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, sad Col- borne Wednesday sad Friday mornings.

---------
, Freight shippers will find goods carefully handled and Lowest Rratee quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AND BKOULARITY SPBCIALTIKS

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J- F. GILDERSDEEVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont.

CALClim LINK or 8TKIMEB8

GOLDEN-EYE, M1SY ft PEARL

STB. COLOXN-SYS,
CLARK CALCUTT, Maator, 

will lean Peterborough at » o'clock, a m

Ticket.-Peterborough to obove porto, tee. Re lorn eune Uny, 78c. eonneeting Bt petar- borougb|Wlth the G.T.R and C.P.K, for wet
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, MasUr,
I leave every Bâtarde/ from wrboroash, leaving Harwood ra'e Landing at 7, calling at Ji

from Harwood to
oMuie and

will leave evei Peterborough J|Gore’s LandingEHPNMIlNVNIMliVMPBints on the river. Returning leave Peter- ■rough at 4 p. m- Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough 60o. Return same day or Monday on Golden Eye, 75e.
hpeetal ArrssfMMsu sadPlesle

The above boats may be chartered by the day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast* Inge; R. Haratone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood,

flshly

Deloraine 
Glenboro', 
Saltcoats, - 28 
Moosejaw, 28 
Calgary, - 35

r

«*J:
W Kin

Special Col- onlst excursions will leave all pointe In Ontario, ShsrbotLake 
Kingston and West thereof, on

„ auo. lathBsturn until Sept. *ut, IttO
auo. lathReturn until Sept. »th. 1100

’tw UtM. IMOasp* andfn until October I»

Auq l2i9Stp2 ^
T. HJ. BODDY,

Taw* Agent, 388 George-at.

binding

Legal.
KATTOM 4k WOOD-

IBMil 
fiSiSsSSa

■ SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, •orner of Gwrge and Huuter- Ü A Co's, store. MONEY TO
R» S* WOO®, Be A,
•AWBB8 a 8TOMB.

aw.tuwwn.
POUHBKTTK * JOHMSTOM. 

HARRlBTICBe and BOUCITOBR. tm 
IA.P. fouwm.ao. W.F.Joneero*.

est rates of Interest.
LOUIS M, HATES,

JO HR OMIARA.
rnyuny. SOLICITOR, Ac. VMm oa

HAKRIHTgR, gpLlOITOR. ROTARY, Ac Gten: M». U» Wnur^t,, pctcreorougu,
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mStOz.____________
BTBATTOM * BAM.
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unter-St. W. A. 8TKATTON, U, B.

MONEY TO LEND

Unnnunun A Srevunun, 
0«n.«17 Wntar te, P.terboro5te!C“"*' dS

Medical.

DR. ecOTT. 
QPPlCe-17g Brocket. dlWwR

P" D. OOLDeMH'H. a. D.
L. M. la. M. A,, l. H, Q. p., London, Eng.,

îi^5Jwrm^?enl|y loo^l lu Peterborough.
Office and residence, UW Brmrk-sL., lorm- erly occupied by Mr. J. B McWilluunJ. IsblPUUNI 4>>MMXCTiOM, W$4|

E. MoGRATU. M. D., 0U IE*
l>As7En^°,Uiw **“r«®on Kingston General AJ Hjspltal,oieii1t>ür of the College of Pbyel riana and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFlCE-ln the office ol the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-et

D. V. CARMICHAEL, M. D„
<3. M.,I . K. O. P. Bd.

i^HADUATEOP TRINITY UNIVERSITY.VJT Fellow of Trinity Medln^l ttoi|i,uv[ f iftenfl*

Kdlnbugh. OfflccTa RrAlcwid«i“u..
00,01 o,‘b,uaa.^s;

SB. MOHBB,

------ dl-U.T.I
A and Land Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROO BBS,

J B. EEIdfTWBB
A BCHITBCT AMD CIVIL ENGINEER.
gtK7&al£s5:2^r,• °ao,d^a;
HuttiKrS su» CatUtatiavi

M. WEBB,

/. ». 1A1TUT.

WML H. McBLWAIN.

0ntm b7d43Jf
JAR. R. DORS7.T.

tew t™"6w uwtuwîmn t^n'1:;rSîfifuf °“lprl“fc rtemn^ïîSJu

Datnting.

pa
B. CASTOR

HSSSÎ. P|'I.îrr*R A*I) DECORATOR,

jntatag^^bnw Rw,d.nn.Wteïï£

D. BKLLKCHCM,

PBTBRBOBOUOH.
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PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
made to order.

Wedding, Breakfast nod Krmlng 
Parties entered fur ud supplied trite 
erery essentiel. Oyster Pettlu made 
to order. Our Mute of (Rodlee an 
pure en:! made by oureelTu. Home 
Made Oakee Iced and Orngjnmted.

Long Bros.
OONPEOTIONEB8,

Vue. augend 414 . . (leorge-et.
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CentralCanrda
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.......-...........M____

..............MTM4M7
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DM bad serious effect on the potato crop as 
well as on grains. Inquiry elicits the in
formation that prices ordinarily uling for 
potatoes during the last month hare ad
vanced from 93.50 to $2.75 per barrel to S3 2»

Lieut. Stair# at Halites.
Halifax. Aug. 10-Lieutenant W. J. 

Stairs, who was Stanley's rightband —n in 
his expedition for the rescue of Kraln Mm, 
arrived here to-day on two months' leave of 
at eenee. Mr. Stairs recel « 1 a great many

Walkkbtok, Aug. 9.-The other day two 
young men invited a young woman to get: 
into their buggy near Maple Hill. Wbente* 
declined one of them jumped out and tried 
to force her to get in. Her brother appear* 
ingon the scene the scoundrels decamped 
but were chased to Walkerton. taken before 
thar magistrate and summarily mulcted in 
fine and.costs to the tune

callers today. He will be tendered a

Woodstock, Aug. 10.—Brakeman Oliver
less night. He was
of London was killed at the Grand Trunk depot
train in motion and fell
two cars passing over hie body,

Contracta taken for all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sole
In different localities, Mott desirable sites for
houses. This lathe time to buy and build.

built thereon on terms
to suit terms of payment. Sev-

?*S3«Ed£TS.B corner of Dublin and
Water-eta.
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough.

tes only Mew York Central train that
mrtfco Wut Shore remd y<*t*dâf, m*

the new, o/ it, arrival the MnO

.Not, «ingle freight train Irft the yard, y*.
«•rdayand arrind. Mr. Webb mid ha

regarding the

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXIV.—No. 36. PETERBOROUGH, MONDAT, AUGUST 11. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

i to fuels west to north 
a until night ;falr ,euol weather.

Scarce Goods
Received to day per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK 81LK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES
1 case of the Latest Novelty in 

Prints called American

CASHMERE ie LAINE.
Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

has just received an 
assortment of

BLACK
VBLVBT

RIBBONS

410 Gèorge-st., Crystal Block,

Branram'st London, Eng).

B. B. WHITE LEAD
r IN TEE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER NIGHT. HARD AND OLOBBY

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la » Haw Lov.ly gh^l... the Meet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VRBY CHRAF FOB CASH.

GEO. STEM.
Awnings.

T ents.
»«” Sails.

KIN08C0TR has opened out in 
ou Water-at. opposite the

ALFRED KINt 

Good Work and Irow Prices. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,
No. U4 Water-sl

DIHMIS NOTES

TOWEL’S
We have just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to S2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give ydu for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons.in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will he sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 50c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. C. TURNBULL,
The Cheap Dry Goode House, George and 

Himcoe-ets., Peterborough.

Fer fiait *r te Unit.

«loan anw Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHH BATHBÜN COMPANY keeps oo 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all el see 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL 1 GOAL!
HE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hla eoal yard, all kind* of

GOAL AND WOOD,
Which Will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
RAW JAMBS STEVENSON

JOB» NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBVOOI8T.

Try Nugent ’8 Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, 170 Bee teres wee*.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
197 ?- “SÆ

SKWUitf MACHINE FOB SALE.
THIRST-CLASS WANZER SEWING M4- 
r CHINE, new, la perfect order, will he sold 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business

FOR SALE.
▲T VERY XOW PRICE.

AnStmSk'SKU'K
end of the town. OBOBO- 8TBTBBM.

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue. Aahbumham. Asseaors 
valuation $276.00.

MALT VINEGAR
WO B BALH.

Only 25c. a gallon. Keep pickles good 
•n years. OsD at

ttkiO CALCUTTA BREWERY
Peire's Superior Blotting paper by the quire 

or ream, at the Review Stationery Store.

WM. FITZGERALD,

dNCwaa-lyr

PONFUSION
of thought, a defective memory, « disincline- 

WW two to labor, and a distaste for businem. are 
the ajmmfoaaath: indications of NERVOUS

accompanied fcw SEMH/aT1 wSMffiS*t2!d Tu>S$ 
OF POWER. The necessary consequences are CONSUME- 
TION dr DEATH. "LAKE’S SPECIFIC REMEDY.” *

Ie preparation for thepermanent cure of ati nervous 
Sold at $t.oo Per Package, or sent on receipt of price 

iddress. free of charge. THE LANE MEDICfNB 
n tktiZL, OVH. Young men should read Dr. I-aim’s

to any address. É 
Co.. MONIKHAL. OUB. Young men should read Dr. 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address

Far Rato by Cl. A. Nrtoflel*.

Alwayh Clear. Never Matty,

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
VÎT HAT is Li me Juice? This queatlon la ren- 
V V de red necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Bee* 
Traaperaae* Beverage. The answer Is that
it should he the J alee or the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “Montserrat " Company alone la 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and greet care should betaken to obtain this 
brand (w supplied to the British Government), 
In lien of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Joloe, Ac.

Sold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

Sole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
UMITBU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Ladie*’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

389 Ceorge-ut.

Mil

Town end Mr. Dai ____ ,
try, will wait on the patrons of 
for renewals and new business.

_____ toril
for the Cou

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - SM HUNTEK-ST.

W. HKNOKRSON, 8opwtntmd«L
IP. ADA MB, OoIlMUr 

* 11 wtier ratM and ereonntii mutbapef »t 
M omc«. Mr. Ad.rn. will he In tb. oOlr. 
TtteiUkfip. m. imj d.y

i*8Miin lev aerEunreTre, 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phasnix. Mon
treal Plate Glane. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glam, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BÜÔWISCOMBE,
who is managing the Insurance Burines*, has 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart
ment. He will be found at the office from 9 
(lot. to f p.in,

BANKINO HOUBS-B a.m. to B pjn.

FOR SALE.
Y 0T8 60x380 feet on Kncilde and Woodbine 
rJ Ashburnhara. $14» (W. Good eon.beantlfol situation. Rasy Unus. Apply

JfiffiM UILMU.

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dyelwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Beoauae always 
rellablee

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Beoauae they never 

fail.

You ought to dye (With 
Diamond Dyea. 

Because they.are.beat#
Oar aswbook “ Successful Hosw Dyeing" giving 

full directions for all qms td Diamond Dyes, sent free 
on application. Diamond Dyes are sold Ouptiw, 
or any color mailed o* receipt of price, to cents, 
Wells, Ricmtadsoh A Co., Montreal, Qee.

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
» Inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOIAS KELLI,
CORNER GEORGE ami 81MCOE-8T8.

Zbc ©ailie ‘Review.
MONDAY. AUGUST II. IBM.

BULGARIA'S THÏÏOm
THE CANDIDATURE OF PRINCE WAL-

DERNMAR WITHDRAWN.

Oe> of Ui. IL-.ult. at Kin, Wllllnn.-. VI# 
to England—The Kaiser Going to Basais 

.[ as the Apostle of Peace.
; Berlin, Aug. 9.—One of the remits of the 
interviews at Osboruo between Queen Vic
toria, Emperor William, the Prince of Wales 
hnd Lord Salisbury is the withdrawal of the 
candidature of Prince W aide mar for the 
throne of Bulgaria. Family reasons, notably 
the protest of the King of Greece, influenced 
this decision. Under the promptings of Em
peror William both the Queen and the Prince 
of Wales are beginning to take a more active 
part In foreign politics in England.
I To-night’s Post gi ves suggestive prominence 
to a special London despatch saying thatj 
just as the Emperor’s visit to Osborne in 1888, 
afforded the starting point leading to an] 
Anglo-German agreement, and as the visit ofi 
the Prince of Wales to Berlin was not with-1 
out bearing upon the treaty, so Foreign Office1 
circles now believe that there was a political 
significance in the present visit of the Kaiser » 
the outcome of which may astonish the 
world. The Post’s allusion, as read here un
der the light of the reports circulating in the' 
official world, point to a project ai the' 
Kaiser’s to obtain the Czar’s assent to another 
Berlin Congress, aiming at a general Euro
pean peace compact, implying a limitation of 
armaments. Lord Salisbury’s declaration at! 
the Mansion House that Europe was neveij 
more pacific and that the nations were grow
ing inclined to compromise indicated the 
strain of his communication with the powers.' 
Hie Kaiser is going to Russia as the apostle' 
of peace, and now desires the Kaiserin to ac
company him. The Czarina ignored the ap
proaches of Gén. Von Schweinlts, the Ger
man Ambassador, regarding the reception of] 
the Kaiserin, so the Grand Duke of Hesse, on’ 
the solicitation of Emperor William, has 
started for St. Petersburg to arrange for the 
Kaieerfcn’s visit.

The betirt In o«el«l drcl* here le tint tW 
Czar will treat the League of Peace as a) 
futility unless associated with tho restore-j 
tion of Russian, dominance lfi the 
Balkans and the immanent satisfying of 
France. Whatever the Kaiser’s pence 
ideas may be, his movements tend to 
strengthen Germany in the event of 
war. His visit to Norway was immediately 
successful in inducing the Government to- 
consent to the recruitment of Norwegian* 
and Swedes for the German navy, an ample 
supply of floe seamen being tints afforded. 
King Oscar also accepted an invitation to be 
present at the grand land and sea manœuvres, 
which will take place in September. King 
Leopold similarly marks the entente achieved 
at Ostend by promising his presence at the 
manoeuvre*. The screeches of the French 
press over tlio extension.of German alliance* 
are not unprovoked.

The Kaiser Takes Heligoland.
•BERLIN, Aug. 10.—The German Imperial 

yacht Huiicnzollem and the accompanying] 
squadron anchored off Heligoland at 10; 
o’clock this morning. Kmperor William and 
Prince Henry lauded at noon and were met 
by Herr von Boettlcher. The inhabitants 
gave the Emperor and his brother a hearty] 
reception. The Imperial party proceeded at' 
once to the overland, where an openair service 
was held. The Emperor delivered a short 
address and the German flag was then 
hoisted, battery at the same time firing a, 
salute. Two thousand marines were re
viewed by the Emperor, who afterwards re
ceived an address presented by the inhabi
tant* of the island. After taking luncheon 
in the casino the Emperor departed at 
o’clock amid the cheers of the «»-;■ um»--..

HAMILTON’S BLOWOUT.
The Bainl Tournament Mother and 

Daogliter—Tlte T., II. Sc IL’e Tunnel.
Hamilton*, Aug. V,—Monday will be the

Îiti*ne’ holiday ami will, if tho weather is 
avorable, lie a big day. The band tourna

ment will l<e the great attraction in the city. 
Conductor Innés of the Brooklyn 13th Regi
ment Band will bo the judge at the bond 
competition.

A remarkable case came before the police 
magistrate this morning. Mrs. Mary Bur
rows, tho widow of the late John C\ Burrows 
(who was a well-known and highly-esteemed 
lake captain), was cliarged by her daughter, 
» girl of 16, with non-support. The girl said 
that she had reason to lielieve that her 
mother was going to run away with a 
butcher of the-north end of the city, having 
sold her furniture and made other prepara
tions that denoted a hasty flight. The girl is 
enciente, her betrayer being a well-known 
sport and tough of the north end. 
Mrs. Burrows says the whole trouble 
is that her daughter wants her to 
take her paramour along with her when she 
goes away. “I am willing to support my 
daughter and take her with roe,” said she 
to-day ; “but I’m not going to support that 
loafer. Tho girl can come with me or she 
can stay with her man, just as she pleases; 
but I won’t pay his way.” Tlie evidence 
shows that the sport in question lias been on 
exceedingly intimate terms with the family, 
Including Mrs. Burrows herself, and has 
boon accustomed to treat the female# as if 
they were his private property—condescend
ing so far as t< » take their money and give 
them black eyes occasionally. Mrs. Burrows 
is still in custody.

Capt. Hendrie, who sprained his ankle 
at the Niagara camp, was out for a drive 
to-day. It w fll be some time before he can 
walk.

The Toronto, Hamilton ami Buffalo en
gineers are preparing plane for the tunnel 
under the cemetery, and it is likely that 
before long permission to build it will be 
asked from the City Council lie tunnel 
wui oe itiOU feet *>.*.

THE CENTRAL TIE-UP. i
ALL THE VANDERBILT ROADS IN

VOLVED.

AlbasY, Aug. 10.—Master Workman Lee, 
In an interview yesterday afternoon concern
ing the status of the New York Central) 
strike, skid: “The present policy of the Cen
tral rond is to inaugui te the policy which 

cihas been pursued by Austin Corbin on the 
(Reading Railroad and is so viewed by every 

man employed ‘by the company who is a 
member of any labor organization. 
The main question at issue is our contention 
for the reinstatement of the men whom the 
company have been discharging few the past 
three weeks. These men have been faithful 
in the discharge of their duties, and that has 
beau conceded by the officers of the company 
in the past. No question has ever been 
raised as to their fitness for their respective 
positions,nor have these wholesale discharges 
been made because thp business of the road 
demanded ir. It was purely ami simply be
cause these men were members of the Knights 
of Labor.”

When asked to wiiat branches of the ser
vice the strike extended he said to all 
branches but the engineers and firemen, but 
tnat the freight engineers and all the fire
men would go out Saturday night. This 
v .1 leave only the passenger engineers in the 
service of the road. He said the West Shore 
Railway would also be tied up at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Hedged Again»! Act# ef Violence. I
Mr. Lee then read this letter which he hag 

sent to Got. Hill:’ ,
“Albany, Aug. 9.1880. 

“To Hon. David B. Hill, Governor:
“Yovh Excellency,-K A. 246. K. of L. railway 

employes, are today engaged in a struggle foi 
American liberty and manhood. The press of 
the state intimate the calling out of the 
militia. We iwg to assure you t)i»t no act 
ehall be committed or any attempt made to 
violate «he law of our utatv. We are 
citizens of New York and pledge oui 
honor to depend on the justice of our cause and 
not on acts of violence or lawlessness. The polio 
departments of our different cities are, in out 
judgment, amply qualified and sufficient to main 
tain the public peace, and I>. A. 246, K. of L., as
sure Your Excellency that they and those whom 
they represent will do all in their power to main
tain and preserve law and order. We will thereby 
grin not only the sympathy of American citizens 
who love fair play but effectually checkmate the 
efforts of Pinkerton thugs who are endeavoring 
to promote disorder.

“ Yours very respectfully,
*• Executive Board D. A. 246.”

Arbitration Commissioner Donovan went 
to New York last night, where the head

3uarters of the Board of Arb tration will be 
uring the strike. Mr Donovan refused to 

divulge the nature of the questions dis
cussed at the board’s consultation with the 
employes last night. From the tone of the 
leaders who attended the conference, how
ever, it was learned that Mr. 
Donovan would be telegraphed at hie home 
in Brooklyn Sunday noon asking him, on be
half of the striking employes, to make over
tures to Third Vice-President Webb and 
Superintendent Toucey on Monday morn
ing for an arbitration of the questions in 
dispute. The leaders will telegraph Mr. 
Donovan on what terms tiiey will resume 
work.

Superintendent Biseell, when informed of 
this action of the employes, said the road 
would not become a party to any arbitration. 
They propose to fight it out and will not 
give way on any question in dispute.

Forty Piukerton detectives arrived here 
last night and after having dinner in the 
depot restaurant inarched out and scattered 
on picket duty in and about the station and 
in the vicinity of the switches.

Mayor Maiming, shortly Iwfore midnight 
last night, was served with a notice signed 
by C. <’. Clark, First Vice-President of the 
New York Central Road, saying that the 
comiMmy thought their property was in dan
ger and calling upon him to take proper ac
tion tending to protect the company’s pro
perty. ;

A SERIOUS COMPLICATION. 
Several Strikes Threatened-West Shore 

Switchmen Go Out.
New York, Aug. 10.—When spoken to 

about the rumor that the locomotive en
gineers would join the K. of L. in the strike, 
Vice-President Webb admitted that if this 
occurred it would complicate matters very 
greatly.

Secretary Hhays of the K. of I* arrived in 
this dty at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
He at once sought out Mr. Holland and Mr. 
Valentine and the three had a prolonged 
conference. The Brotherhood of Engineers 
and the members of the local assembly of 
the K. of L. arranged for a conference and 
everything looks as if tho engineers would go 
out

At 0 p.m. it was given out at the strikers’! 
headquarters that there would bo a strike on' 
the West Bhore road at on»?. It uns also] 
said that a strike would be ordered Sunday] 
oo the Michigan Central, Canada Southern' 
and Chicago and Northwestern.

From 11 o’clock yesterday morning until, 
4 o’clock in the afternoon all trains over the- 
New York, New Haven and Hertford road* 
left and arrived on schedule time.! 
There was a slight delay, however, j 
in the turning of the switches in the yard.! 
The men in the yard who have taken the] 
places of the strikers are working the 
•witches with crow bars, lever nu-n being on 
•trike. It is reported that over 100 men who 
were laid off on account of the strike have 
joined the K. of L. along the New York Cen
tral tracks, thereby increasing their number. 
The New York Central & Hudson River Rail

road Company yesterday issued this notice: 
“ The passenger department of the New York 
Central pronounce# the complete resumption 
of through and local service both ou th* 
main line and the Harlem division."

Fifty of the 54 night force of freight! 
switchmen ou the West Shore Railway at, 
Weebawkeu struck at 7.40 last night ThiV 
left the yard almost deserted. Preparation^ 
to meet the emergency were immediately] 
made by Chief Dispatcher Williams andl 
men were sent out to get the trank In! 
readiness for the dispatching of the 8>f# 
Buffalo express. As none of the passenger/ 
car brakemen had abandoned their posts this 
train was put off ai J o'cloek.haviog suffered 
only half an hour’s delay. At 10 o’clock" 
everything in the yard at Weehawken waej 
quiet and the work of making up trains was 
going oo. Ail the incoming trains were af-j 
riving at the depot ms time. The station offl-J 
rials said that no other men were out on the' 
road,(but this the strikers deny. Third Vice-1 
President Webb .«tid tie bed cabled Mr.j 
Depew about the strike but bad not heard 
from him.

At ti last night Vke-Pivrident Webb 
made out a schedule of the incoming and 

outgoing trains en th* New York Cential 
road. It showed that nine trains left during 
the day and that seven arrived. Hix Croton] 
locals also ran at irregular intervals.

Train No. 20of the New York (entrai,I 
.due at 4 o’clock, came into WVekawken heN

the Hudson River and New York Central 
ted the Batten roads «
•he only change being 
[dating of certain outgo 
trains. The Southwestern 
itbe Chicago limited were 
and left on the South western's time at 10.20, 
e-m. The West Shore vestibule limited, 
which was to have left at 4.50 p.m., was con
solidated with the fast western express and 
left at 0 p.m. The tie-up on the West Shore 
road, inaugurated last night, did not affect 
passenger traffic, although the freight busi- 
nese was brought to a standstill. The 
through Boston trains on the New Haven 
road left as usual
? The Grand Central depot was tiur 
with people going out of towq. They 
detained hot a few momenta. Daring the 
afternoon General Manager Toucey, 
ant Manager Voorhees, John H. Fife, B. A. 
Loomis, J, J, Loftus, Henry Dongles*
John R Green, the latter five of wl 
are prominent freight officials of 
road, held a conference in the of
fice of Third Vice-President Webb, 
its conclusion it was announced that it 
been decided to despatch tomorrow 
freight trains to their various 
A notice posted in the vicinity of the 
directing priions seeking employment of 
New York Central St Hudson River Rail' 
to apply at the office of the Wagner 
Car Company caused applications to be 
by the score. By one of the official# it 
■aid ISO men bed been taken on, allot 
were experienced railway men.
: Mr. Voorhees said be had received a 
‘her of applications from railway men 
,*«*md New York, among whom were 
employed oo the elevated roads, others 
Pittsburg and some from men employed 
the Erie yards. Borne ev 
Chicago. The company had found they! 
could obtain all the men required in thi* 
dty. J
! Late this afternoon the following circular1 
was issued by Vice-President Webb, ns the 
result of the long conference heldbythel 
railway officials:
! “The position of the company is this: Wei 
shall select our own men, and we do not proj 
pose that they be designated by the 
ef Labor or its committees. When 
dismissed we get rid of the inefficient, 
most vicious and those least In accord with 
our interests. When promotions are to bej 
made we will not be bound by the seniority 
rules promulgated by the K lights of Labor.. 
A due consideration will always be, 
«inn to length of service, but the first! 
and most important rule will be the- 

b of the men for the place.i 
have grievances the proper ofJ 

will be willing to grant hearings and! 
'see that consideration is given, but we will 
not allow outsiders to interfere, or to inter-1 
fere between the employer and employe." ! 
I J. J. Holland and Secretary Hayes of the 
^Executive Board of the Knights of Labor! 
left tonight for Detroit. Before their de-j 
parture they ordered all the firemen on the 
Vanderbilt lines here to quit work. At this 
hour the engines are deserted at the Grand 
Central depot. _________

locomotive engineers.
The Brotherhood Not Involved and Xo€ 

IJhely to be.
Cleveland, O., Aug. Id.—An effort was 

made last night by a reporter for the Associ
ated Press to find P. M. Arthur, chief of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, but that gentleman bad gone 
out of town. Mr. Delos Everett, an 
officer of the grand division, was seen 
and said that the officials of the order hero 
knew nothing whatever of the situation In' 
New York. They had no idea there was 
going to be a strike of any sort. “Our men 
aro hot Involved, and as for ae I know are 
hot likely to be," said Mr. Everett “We 
know nothing about the strike except what 
the newspapers have told us. The engineers 
have made no complaint and there is not the 
least likelihood of them joining the strikers. 
You can say that authoritatively. There 
is no trouble anywhere in the order. 
Mr. Arthur went out of town yester
day afternoon to visit his daughter. 
His absence has nothing whatever to do 
with business matters. He will be back 
on Monday. The present strike does hot in 
any way affect our men. Of course, there 
may be one or two individual instances of the 
engineers leaving their engines, bat they act 
upon their own responsibility in so doing, 
and most certainly their action will not be 
countenanced by the brotherhood. You 
know, t strike is always the last resort with 
us, and not until every hope of adjustment 
wasexbausted would there be any danger of

Note* front the Capital.
Ottawa, Aug. 9.—Tho Minister of Marine 

has received a despatch from British 
Columbia stating that the salmon run is 
now on, and is fully equal to last year. Three 
canneries on Thursday captured the extraor
dinary number of 20,000 salmon.

The Ottawa Trade# end Labor Council 
have passed a resolution endorsing the ac
tion of the Inland Revenue department in 
compelling cigar vendors to break up their 
old cigar boxes after using the cigars.

Btewart Henderson, solicitor for Bremner, 
the Battleford half-breed, saw Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Minister of Militia, to-day regarding 
the claim for losses on account of the loot
ing of Bremner'* furs during the rebellion. 
Sir Adolphe said he would officially acknow
ledge the receipt of the letter, but would de
lay consideration until the Cabinet reas
sembles after the holidays.

The United States Crops.
Washington, Ang la—There is a reduc

tion in condition of all cereals as reported by 
the statistician of the Department of Agri
culture. The decline from July 1 to Aug. 1 
is from 93.1 to 73.3 in corn, from 94.4 to 83.2 
in spring wheat, from 81.0 to 70.1 In oats, 
from 98.8 to 82.8 in barley. The condition of 
buckwheat is ft). 1 and of spring rye 80. & 
The condition of Irish potatoes is reduced 
from 91.7 to 77.3. J

Chicago, Aug, 9.—The hot, dry weather 
has had serious effect on the 
well as on 
formation

Justly
Walkerton, Ang. 

young men invited 
into their buggy near 
declined one of them 
to force her to get in.

A DAMNABLE CRIME.
A BIGAMIST COMMITS MURDER TO 

SHIELD HIMSELF.

Niagara Falls, Oat, Aug. ML—As 
atrocious murder has eoase to light today, 
tee principals being Rochester people. This 
morning Chief Detective J. C. Hayden aad 
Detective Furthen-r of .Rochester, having id 
charge a Mrs. Quigley, wife of Charles H. 
Quigley, a Rochester lather, arrived hero and 
notified Ontario Policeman MrMtehing that 
they were in search of the body of awoema 
who had been murdered here two weeks ago 
today. The victim was the wife of Arthur' 
Day of Rochester and Mm Quigley was hM 
sister.

The detective* started on their search, 
piloted by Mm QoM$*y, down along the top 
of the river bank on the Canadian side 
below the railway sustention bridge 
toward* the Whirlpool When about 
MX) yards below the whirlpool rapid*

levator photograph gallery Mm Quigley1 
drew bach and refused to advance, nfhg:

’There is the spot, under that precipice 
Me* the body of Arthur Day’s wife."

Officers Hayden and McMickiog then made 
a detour and after an hour’s hard climbing 
reached the place where the bodyaf the un
fortunate woman was' found lying fright
fully mangled on the rugged rock*. Tb* 
face was badly sunken, and the whole body 
was very much decomposed. The hand* 
were over the head. It bring late in the 
evening no attempt was made to bring tb* 
body to the top of the bank. Coroner 
McOarry was notified and ordered the body 
guarded to-night and 1 «-ought to the police 
station at daybreak. The party then to 
turned to PdMce Magistrate Hill’s office, 
where Mn Quigley related thto story to the 
Police Magistrate iu the presence of Detect 
tiros Hayden, Further**, McMickiog and 
your correspondent:

I livAt Rochester. N.Y. I came to the 
Falls Sunday, July 27. With me was my1 
brother, Arthur Day, and hie wife. W* 
came by the West Shore via Buffalo, ar
riving hero about 11 o’clock in the morning. 
The trip was proposed by my brother Arl 
thur on the preceding Saturday. He called 
at my house and asked me to goto the Fall*. 
I told him I was poor and could not afford it 
tie told me he would pay mÿ fare. I told 
him I would go. Upon our arrival at th* 
Falls we took the street cars to the bridge. 
We crossed ta# lower bridge to this side and 
walked down towards the whirlpool

Below the whirlpool rapide elevator, being 
tired, I eat down upon a stone looking toward* 
the Falls. My brother and hla wife went oo 
down and stopped at the place where we did 
today. I saw my brother once standing 
near the precipice, hie wife immediately id 
front of him.

The next time I look»: he was wavJ 
tog a black handkerchief for me td 
come to him, which I did, and not w#J 
tog his wife I asked him where Deeeriah was. 
He admitted that he had pushed her over the 
bank and said she had never moved and did 
not know what struck her. He said ha want
ed to get rid of her.

Afterwards he gave me a ticket and mid 
w# must pert 1 went up on a street car to 

the falls and took the train from there. I 
saw my brother upou arrival at Buffalo, but 
did not speak to him. I saw him three day* 
afterwards in Rochester. The only thing be 
•aid about the murder was that had be to dd 
it over lie would uot.

Detective Hayden threw the following light! 
upon the murder : least Tuesday Lizzie) 
Itrwen of 228 Ply mouth-street, Rochester, 
who b*d lived comfortably with her father1 
before meeting one Arthur Hoyt of the same 
city, whom she had married July 12 last at 
Canandaigua. laid 'information before 
me that she had reason to think she had 
been victim! zed by Hoyt, that his name wai 
not Hoyt but Arthur Day, and that he was n 
married man when she met him. He de
tailed Detective Kavanagh ou the ease. The 
detective bad Day arrested for bigamy at 
once and learned upon further investigation 
that Mrs. Day No. 1, her husband and 
sister-in-law were at the Falls oe July 27, but 
could not find any trace of Mrs. Day’s 
present whereabouts. Wife No. 2 said that 
Day would awaken her talking In his sleep by 
expressions of, “Here she goes over," and like 
remarks.

Mrs. Quigley being questioned by the de
tectives about that visit admitted to them 
her brother had told her at the falls he had 
pushed her over the bank.

Arthur Day married one DsstHsh Chat
terton of Saratoga eight years ago 
and had been living with her at 70 
Ktllleon-street, Rochester, up to the 
day of the murder July 27, and at the same 
time had married Lizzie Breen aad was liv
ing with lier at the rear of 30% Mortimer- 
street

Mrs. Quigley is a very hard looking woman 
and gives her age as 48 years and bad been 
married four times and said that to her 
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Day, who has rooms in 
the Sibley block, she has confessed the whole 
thing. Her mother told her tee 
was glad she was gone. She 
said her mother did not like Deeeriah, 
to fact she did not like any of her sons' wives 
and neither did she like any of my husbands, 
having parted myself and one of my hus
bands. Upon being asked Mrs. Quigley said 
the reason tor denying any knowledge of 
Mrs. Day No. l’e whereabouts was that the 
did not wish to betray her brother In hie 
crime.

The police magistrate had Mrs. Quigley ar
rested an accessory to the murder. 
Upon being told that she could not 
60 she pleaded to Detective Hayden 
to see that hsr birds were taken good care of 
and tears began to flow down lier wrinkled 
cheeks.

The «lead woman was tall and slender, 
with dark hair, fair complexion, dark eyes, 
rallier good-looking. Mrs. Quigley said tee 
was peevish, would take fits of auger. Hbe 
bad two children, one of them dying last 
winter. Kbe was about 26 years of age. She 
and her husband bad fights when they were 
living in Monroe-street and parted for a few 
weeks. The children were put in the in
dustrial school at the time. She was the 
daughter of Daniel Chatterton of Saratoga.

Wife No. 2 wee tho daughter of Mr. Breen 
of Plymouth-street, Rochester. The Breens 
bad como to Rochester from Canada.

Application will be made to extradite 
Day, and be will be tried for murder here.
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FASHION'S FICKLE FANCYW3B HAVE
•how the narrow ruffle. Thé pointed bodiesTW ELVE SOME PROGNOSTICATIONS OF COM- from the ebouldara, .od Upped lu front, with
a trill of taro down the edge

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

FAVORABLE TO FEDERATION.

Fall .*!». Ill
Tobohto, Aug. 11.-Mr justice McMahon

LEFT
They muet be sold immediately. 

We ofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

twaee July and
Ihradaj HaU, taa., and tha
Senate, pUtotlffe, and the Board ofWe hero gkaaed from the beet European

ertibelt mount COST. THEY MUST CO ÛTïBiïamLHm ream
we. », o. N-gyw P~»~o~4

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
put the pruning 

the “mark downs’» wThaw'nZuU.^

^ pelruiror? •*-«>

SUMMER CLOTHIRC CATCHES IT AS WELL.
teamed tong ago that oummer clothing must he cold in the summer. It’s against our

"! bring its own bargains and we’U be there
run ?.°2i*£ye over thim list and then vom’u

- - $2.90 former price $ 6.00. 
$3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.

$10.00 worth 18.00 
- - $6.90 worth 13.00.'

------- 17c. to 4.00
HEATED HEADS.

Hat is one of the necessities of the weather.

Hoy. 8,1888; at Toronto, Hoy. 12,1888, sod

color* brown, tan, mode, gray.
blue, deep rich red,» purplish beli trope

and in order to clear out our stock to make room for Fall and Winter Goods have 
*»«/>/« Vr^tHghtandUft. pie cutting ie for your benefit, at yougettttsbeU 

globe for the best prices the globe ever saw. Here are a few ~.......................
3000 pair men’s boot» tor 89c. per pair worth $1.16 20001 ‘
1000 “ boys “ " 60c. “ “ *• 90c 1000 _____

lOOO pair 1 did tee ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at 0Oc. on the dollar.

of aeeepdeep one aothorlttaa In eapport of hi. Hading. liedor, faint roawpink, lee

W.G. BAIN & Co. retadente of Cobourg eubecribed toward thewill ptaaea oar tavury-lovlug taatea fund, about MOOO. would, of ilaelf , hare had

of the college, the plaintiffs
nlUta, while harden are burled too deep toZbc Daüç IRcview. over a single suit. Next Summer will bring Us o 

If you haven’t bought summer clothes run v„_. ...
have faith where to buy and buy right.

Suit* warranted

for a time. Rough offerte
toi pick them up.

Hie Lordehlp further hold, that under thetartan and uoreltj mixture., from

Mr# woolen good, muta preeent the He proroatattoo to the college there wee no
of e heavy, coeree material, while eUpalaUna équivalent to a binding

Velvet and Mik eleevee relieve any end all

againat Ite removal The gift of the money! 
eobecribed for the erection of Faraday H.n 
muta be regarded aa conditional upon the' 
C0Ua§e remaining in Cobourg. however, and 
if removed theu tlie auiooot subscribed aad 
accepted ehoul.1 be refunne.1. », that ee to 
thle branch of the cam, as In that of the ac
ceptance of the land, he considers that! 
adequate compsnmtion can bo awanied the 
ptaletlff In demegss He t' . fore does not 
consider the Injunction should bo von tinned 
on that ground.

Justice McMahon concurs In the judgment 
of Chief JueUce Quit, that the ratification by 
the Senate of the action of the Boned

That high taeeve. will be worn
dent dolman ban studied hie own dignity 
and rnelgned. It In to be hoped that bln 
disappearance Iront the sent of authority 
will have the result which la desired la 
Maroon Bo leas ardently than In America. 
The course of events during the last lew 
weehe proves unhappily that even so pro#- 
porous sad apparently so stable e com
munity as that of which President dtaaua 
was the duly elected heed. Is still liable to

Uedfart, though they will not probably
■craps ae fee skyward as many
Flaring collars advocated by d stage cry
for cloaks. Jackets, 
sloth moulder cape,
of life. Cloaks tb___________________
hanging or coat-sleeves full at (he top, and 
tapped fronts to Russian style, uleten having 
capes, and close-fitting jackets aredoly ao-

We have hats as light as a fsathi r. and not a in the wi stock. look at these prices.
74 doz. Men's Finn Soft Kelt Hate for 60c. worth 81 00.

at -331 Z&iïh“ 30C-

and perspiring humanity is affected with too much 
it the cool providers are
■ g® O The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 317 and
■ Im W■ 319 Qeorge-st., Peterborough.

20 doz Fine Mackinaw Straw Hats at 76c. sold ev<

While the thermometer ie
triaim, end flue jet heat, rt\

Biuce the meeting was held in Toronto instead
of in Cobourg- He holds, however, the 
Board of Regents have power to deal with1 
the question of removal subject to the rights' 
of the plaintiffs, the town of Cobourg, to 
damages by way of compensation for the Ays 
acres of land deeded to the collage, and also 
to the righto of the other piuiuUffs and thorn1 
on whoso behalf they sue -s»il w-iibore to the 
Faraday Hall fund—toa mu«u of the amount 
suhscrib si and paid thereto.

Iho iujui.vti.iu ivHtraiuing tlie Board of- 
Regt-uto froiii dealing with the question of! 
removal must be dissolved. The injunnlkm re
gaining I be university from i«* teiatiog con
tinuée, however, until a proper meeting has 
been called and a resolution h*rf l»een pushed 
beee-i u|mhi a proper rote tunetiihi* to the 
scheme <-f fuL i«Uuil The t l slutiffs have 
no righto over nor have thvy « ,y inlvi-. *t in 
the fun i Mtimcribed towards > ,u <>f 
new U tiv. rf ity buii.iln i I lor,.. for 
which purpose nlnm- flu* ,« . wif tions wurs 
obtain. .I l.y itov. !>; . l‘«.iii.

gfrdlw, and eomleta, long and short coat
tail backs, darts and

*»«ha heavy, rough fabrics. Skirts have
JcegaArte. slight pannier drapariss.

J.J. TURNERtads, many Bat fronts of most elaborately
rimmed eoarf-pieoe, end long aprons

SS»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Detestly Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

PATRONIZEfashion will not obtain for walking draw
me. A frivolous effect Is not encouraged In CAMPING GOODSmaterials or detagne of making. In mlllln-

Vloe-Freeldent Pellegrini would. In ary, feathers and velvet will be the premia-

Home Industryto be found In the Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Touts. Awnings, Bails, Tables, 
Chairs, Hammocks, Stoves, Beds 
and everything required tor camp 
In*. Alan every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Life Preserv
ers. Wire Cote, Binder Covers, 
Cheapest In the world. Hopes of

down to current events, white
emhrohbred muslin and , Mouses
made with a pointed yoke, rolling collar, $2.50' . ywwaa Jv-v, * U,u-B WtUmf g
shirred sleeve* and tha body portion laid la
katte-ptaete, with a drawing taring la thetask. The condition of affairs la etlU pro-

Send your washing to thecarious, and. In any cate, V will be some

tab. One white lawn sraita la slightly V- 
■bayed, hack and front, with a fulness gather
ed around the point of the V, and again at 
tha waita-Uae, with a r,w of edging turned 
oHr around the neck. Dotted linen lawn 
wtaete are shirred at the ronlro of the waita
Una, front and hack, mad. long enough to 
tnok below the belt, with rolled collar and 
cuff, buttonholed In eeallope with talk, the 
color of the «gum. Others have the mow 
eoDar and cub, and are tacked, hack and 
front

Wa are promised a continued run this 
coming muon for plaids. Hero is showae 
dimming model tor one that unite, many 
fmhloaable features. U ta made ap the

Best Bakers Floorof 5 par cent bonds, Ml,544,*71; V/, per IRSIAN
STEAM

LAUNDRY

Turner,ury, «M, 940,138; foreign. 887.8M.mT: Boat-
lag debt, $10.408,6*9.

$2.50Do not bn deterred from visiting
THE BELT SLIPPED.

Caledonia Springs TAILORING ! Everything Wholesale for cash.
ROCHE8T**. Aug. 10.—Id an Interview

with a Poet-Express reporter Huperintend- by any base story pf overtaxed 
accommodation or of diminished 
supply of the waters. There is 
room for all and the springs sll 

flow as abundantly ns ever.

■re now prepared
and Summer ClotOf Pure Cod where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen. "

Order at Ormond «£ Walsh’s 
or McDonald’s Drug Stores.

dynamo room in Anburo prison. Liver Oil and* *?“ “T*1- «""Wh tha

HYPOPHOSPHITESclan patterns on tha bias, which brings thestretched. The lacing of the belt caused
the dyuamo to revolve Irregularly, and when of Lime andfor. the design must be carefully matched.Keel e< 4k. I.__I..____ I l J _ ' ... CAMSRON a Co.Sodathat it caused the belt to slip and it came 
near running off the pulley. It was three- 
quarters off the pulley and only that a man 
held a board against the belt would have 
coma off and there would have been an 
awful scene. There should have been a 
resistance board to run the current through 
until they were ready to turn It on to 
Kenuulor and changed from the resistance! 
box by the same move that turned it to

•wn If cut on the straight, or seven

GRAHAM & Coyards If cut oo the bine, for Lta{!u?l

TAXIDERMISTEoglieh skirt aad basque, sod two TSHJ
talk or velvet for the full stasias
If a very careful cutter, a half-yard of the •«*•«», ■rachitis, Wasting

•oses, (Annie Oenghe and C
and Dewier In By en, Artificiel Leaves

HATEa coat tall bodice, having a round or pointed
front with or without darts.

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

Will on Peterborough's

CIVIC HOLIDAY
MI6UST 14th. 1*90

native birds always on band foi 
Residence, Mo. ITlHarvey-eL,

WRITINGA. CLKCC,St. Thomas, Aog. 9 —Robert Pearson 
died at 10 o'clock last night from a dose at 
arsenic taken Wednesday while In a despon
dent condition, while recovering from 
the effects of drinking. The deceased 
wee a native of Wale», a tailor 
by trade and 46 years old. He 
leave* a wife and three children, two 
boys and a girl, the eldest 13 and the young
est 9 years of age. His wife Is In delicate 
health, and the shock may have a serious 
effect on Her. Hie father and a brother re
side in Toronto. Pearson was a member of 
the Hons of England, the A.O.U.W., the 
«elect Knights, the 1.0.0. F. and the Masonic 
Order. He had insurance in several of the 
•oc tettes to which he belonged.

RUN DOWNJBY A FERRY.
A Lakevlew (Mich.) Young Lady Drowned 

In the Blver at Sarnia.
Hauia, Aug. V.—The ferry Hiawatha the 

other night ran into a rowboat containing 
Frank Dennison and Miss Florence Leamsean 
of Port Huron and Miss Myrtle Itoed of 
Lekevtew, Mich. The occupants were 
thrown into the water and Mlw Itoed was 
drowned.

Gal Beyond Ills Iteplh.
Hakovkr, Aug. 9.—Abort, the 11-year-old 

sou of August Jucksch, got beyond his 
depth white b.ithing iu the hteugeeu River 
and was drowued. The body was recovered

wtssss*»:
LETTERSNOBLE

PLUMBER
ItS THE GUN SEASON SINGLE FARE

will be seunon band, I wish to Inform the L L\ II AJj
public that I have Imported from England and *
Belgium,* flue lot of fesuMcBanvIed Bmcfe Ta ALL STATION»

ËÂ8JLÂÂ IgillltfiTaAAAA

«in mma nyp
is the remark often heard.

And Why ?
Because Paper is'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little "excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 26 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing, Now that the ounce is

TO ALL STATIONS
jsrrwsu*

Peterborough and Toronto and 
Peterborough and Kingston.

Ksi'&sïffiisrsî.v.îr-. does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Goa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

mete b.rr.1 breech Utadere equally ehestn, *11

i eelllnx single end DoubleMuesleLund- 
cost. BUM of dlflbrant makers oa hand 
lowest figures.
is Bevelver line. I have Marly 60 differ- 
ikara, all el the beet quality. 
lUnaetodo all kinds of mw work and 
Inc In the best style of workmanship, 
toriug old gen looks Into reboundsrs,

atatf.
Btedilnc al*o dona In etyte to suit ew-

*■« Isetar ta tiled»

WILL NOT WASH OUT I QHATEPUL—OOMFOBTIHOWILL NOT. FADx OUT I
CEO. ALLEN EPPS’S COCOAiftatagiWàUWtaitadtaifreinta-iw.' NOBLE,

The Plumber,

76 Hunts r-st., Peterboroughfunded Jf^you^
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s!%.rsir,ssz.•astiiManitoba & North-west
$15.00

DELORIINE - GLENBORO, 
Moosomin & Moosejaw

GOING AUGUST 13 & 30.

Now ie the time to have IAMBS MTU*00.» ate, London, Bngland. Ï53SSSÏ
OsplUU, - _SL9W,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AMD. OOBEBTHOM, Pratad.nL 

ar.BME, - Vlro-Proe. nod Mua-g. Dir. 
O- P.nOLATBB. necyVTroM. 

HUOMC. baker, Men .OnL Dep.-Hsmlllon.

300 EXCHANGES.

MagazinesPrlnttal blank muelo paper, I. SCOTT’S BUS LINEjuat tho thldff for oopylogr is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

oSulra. quartettes, ete. Different qusllllee.
Much cheeper than ordinary music paper.

OHEMONC PARKFor sale at Kavnv stationery store, dllt

Periodicals
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Ramping
Comfort.

One essentiel to an enjoyable time 
camping. Is

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
Its » part'of our business to 

famish such supplies. We do it 
wslL Everything in the wsy of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Bend us your order. It will be 
well tilled, well packed and well 
priced.

That is—prices can’t well be low- 
er tor the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HULL, INNES & Co.
WE During July

offer the balance of

Trlamed and Unlrlamed Millie- 
cry. Jacket*, Vlilteg, listers 

and Wraps
at merely Nominal Price#, also Hpeclal Bar

gains lu

Washing Press Fabrics, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Blbbons, etc., etc.

N.B.—During the month» of July 
and August our store will cloee at 
6 p. m. Our patrons will pleaee 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
I», ltt. 184 BIMOOB-OT.

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING.

Ties riled an Ike LakefleU Track Matartay Bet-. J. *. latte Addresaea Ike Members ef

Dastardly attempts to wreck or damage 
the Lakefleld train were made oo Saturday 
evening, when It wae oo the way to Lake
fleld and on the return. There wae a large 
number ot paeaengere on the train on the 
way up, as la usual oo Baturday evening at 
this season, and when the train wae about 
two miles on this aide of Lakefleld It ap
proached several Uee piled on the track. 
An the train leave» here before seven 
o'clock It wae not dark at the time and no 
Injury wae done. A man wae seen near the 
track at the place and one of the trainmen, 
thinking he might know something about 
It, started after him. The man ran, and the 
train hand after him, but after a abort 
chase the man was caught. He, however, j 
explained hie presence and there wae no 

eon to detain him. The obstruction 
having been removed the train proceeded 
to the village.

Coming back from Lakefleld, for the 
train only remains there a short time,there 
wae again a eood load of passengers, com
posed chiefly of campers returning from 
the lakes. When approaching the place 
where the obstruction had been met on the 
up run the tialn slowed up, as It was now 
getting dark, but Its course wae not Inter
fered with there. About a mile further 
on however.

A SECOND ATTEMPT
was made to throw the train off the track. 
A rail had been laid across the Iron rail» 
and a short distance from that ties had 
again been placed on the track. The loco
motive struck the rail, but as it was light 
It was shoved along on the rails and did no 
damage, and before the heavier and more 
dangerous obstruction wae reached the 
train had been stopped. A number of the 
passengers alighted and pressed forward 
to learn the cause of the stoppage, and 
there was a little excitement when It wae 
learned that another attempt had been 
made to wreck the train. No one who 
could be suspected of the crime wae visible 
and after the timber had been removed the 
train came on Peterborough.

A sharp watch will be kept on the line, to 
prevent another attempt ot the kind, and 
It Is to be hoped that the Derpretatora of 
the deed will be discovered and punished.

It was only a week previous that a simi
lar attempt was made to wreck a train on 
the Canadian Padiio near Norwood, which 
however, was fortunately discovered In 
time and a disaster averted.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
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Just received a fall line ot Day A Martin's 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott's, 353 Ueorge- 
st., Peterborough. ______ d30

A Maitoalc Appelalmrnl.
M. E. Grand Z..J. J. Mason, has appoint- 

Ex. Comp. Walter Paterson, of Peter
borough. Grand Steward of the Boyal Arch 

ms, G.R.G., for the ensuing Masonic 
year. _____

T# M. Jehe er Mallia*.
On Aug. 15th, IG.b, 17th and I8‘.h the 

Canadian Pad tic Hallway will Issue return 
tickets to Bt John, N.B.. for $10 70. or to 
Halifax, NU., for $22.70, good to return 
until August 31st. This cheap rate gives a 
good opportunity to visit the Maritime 
Provinces with a choice of three routes— 
by a short lino direct, by Quebec and the 
Intercolonial, or by Newport and the White 
Mountains and Portland.

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Castor!*

Zb e Bailie IRcview.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. G. Gumprloht Is In town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydltt

Blech leg Ike Sidewalk.
For some hoars Thursday part of the 

sidewalk on George-st., between Blmcoe 
and Charlotte, wae blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ale being brought in by W, 

Morrow. Several complaints were made 
but Mr. Morrow after securing a large 
staff had It removed. The stock consists 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and the numoer ot cars that have come to 
his address these few months past speaki 

U27w8volumes for the ale.

O’Keefe's Plleener Lager, the best made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant._______ ________ d90

Special Meelieg.
A special meeting of Jubilee Lodge of 

'Prentice Boys will be held tbla evening at 
730 o'clock. By order of the W. M.-W, J
BANDEES, R.B. W

The Slag ef lift*.
Mr. L. Fotvln has engaged a first-class 

biker, and le prepared to All promptly all 
order» for bread, wedding cakee, pastry, 
etc. First-class work guaranteed. Corner 
ot George and Dublin sta. 6deod

Private Taille#.
Among the names of those who passed 

the Toronto matriculation examination le 
that ot Mies Amy Halllday.of Peterborough, 
Miss Halllday was prepared wholly In Latin 
and mathematics by Mr. Edward Duff, 
Peterborough Private School. The school 
Will re-open on Monday, Bept 1st» 6d35

Tele ef Tka#ks.
The officer» and members of Jubilee 

Lodge of 'Prentice Boys sincerely tender a 
vote of thanks to the Rev.Mr. Locke for the 
able and eloquent sermon which he dell 
vered last night, and also to the trustees of 
the George-at. Methodist church for the 
use of the church, and to the Foresters, 
brother Orangemen and True Blues for 
their attendance.-W.J. Baku ebb, tt.ti.

T. M. €. A. Seles.
Oo Baturday night their was a fair at

tendance at our Young Men's Meeting, 
bubject: God’s Love.

The Sabbath morning Consecration Meet
ing wae let by Mr. Keeburn.

There was a small attendance and short 
service at our open air meeting, owing to 
the weather.

Mr. J. Sutherland gave a very Interesting 
addreee at our Gospel end Bong Service 
last night.

Bible Class Tuesday at 8 pm.

Seeges Improvement* al SJnrinay.
For yeare the Lindsay people have hoped 

that the day would come when some Im
provement would be made In the river at 
the town that would allow of boats running 
up to the centre of town, Instead of unload
ing paeaengere at the wharf some distance 
down the river. An appropriation of $3.000 
for the purpose of Improving the river was 
made by the government and to day Mr. B. 
B. Roger», Bup't. of the Trent waters, went 
up to Lindsay to order the commencement 
of the work. The river will be deepened 
by dredging from the present wharf up to 
Wellington-et., and a turning baeln will be 
provided. Tble will necessitate the appro
priation of a part ot the shore adjoining 
and which will have to be removed. The 
wore, when completed, will be a great con
venience and will facilitate navigation on 
the tiougog, though a email stream, carries 
quite a fleet to and fro on its waters.

The TVv. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind.,says: “B »th myeelf and wife owe our lives toShiloh V Uoneumpthm Care.’- For *a!e by Geo,A. Schofield, Dmggitt, Peterborough!

027wS!
kok-l-nnr ! Koli-1-nur !

Every brand of tea has Its own peculiar 
Itlee. Bo to get a perfect Tea, you can 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by so doing the one 
flavor benefits the other. This being the 
case, bow Is It possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence and having at your disposal large 
quantities of the several Brands to operate 
with. Such are the conditions by Which 
the Tea Is Introduced for the tiret time to 
the Canadian public under the name and 
brand of Koh-i nub. This Tea has been 
carefully blended by those who have been 
engaged, and bave had a life's experience 
In the trade. For sale at Hawley Broe.. 
tea store. ______  ______ dl8w3

Hamilton Hand Cempelllla».
Ihe 57th battalion band left for Hamilton 

this morning to participate In the competi
tion. The bands that have entered are:— 
Bowmanvllle band, of Bowmanvllle ; 0 com
pany baud. of Toronto, Twenty-ninth bat
talion band, of Berlin; O.Y.B. band, of 
Thorold; Toronto safe works band, of 
Toronto; Waterloo musical society band, of 
Waterloo; Fifty-seventh battalion band, of 
Peterborough; Independent band, of 
Hamilton ; Baden musical society band, ol 
Baden ; Royal Grenadiers’ band, of Toron
to; Galt Citizens' band, of Galt; Citizen»1 
band, of Hamilton ; Oakville band, of Oak
ville; Victoria L.O.L.. No. 779, flute band, of 
Hamilton; Independent life and drum band 
of Hamilton; Hamilton Pioneer band, of 
Hamilton. The judge la Bandmaster N. F. 
Innés, of the 13th regiment band of Brook* 
lyn. t/.T. t

Hurrah for Norwood.
The excursion of True Bluee to Norwood 

on Tuesday, 12th Inst., bids fair to be one of 
the moat delightful of the season. In ad- j 
dittos to the Peterborough True Bluee, two 
lodges of that order from pontypool and 
one from Janet ville are certain to go 
Nassau, Lakefleld, Bmltb, Peterborough 49 
and 80 L. O. Lodges will take part In tbe 
demonstration and there Is reason to be
lieve that others wlU join. Addressee will 
be delivered by G. N. Newman, True Bluee, 
and Grand Bee. Ingram, Clark, Wallace, of 
Toronto. G. M. of Orangemen, B. N. A., also 
E. F. Clark, Mayor of Toronto. Tble event 
will be one of stirring Interest to the Order 
and It Is to be hoped that there will be a 
large attendance. The train leaves Peter
borough at 9.30 a. m. and returning leaves 
Norwood at 6 30 p. m.^_______ 1 w32-2d 3

Far Ike Heme Circle.
Bible Readings for the Home Circle 

claims nothing as a history of the Bible, or 
any of Its Illustrious characters; neither Is 
It a commentary or Bible dictionary. Other 
works ably and amply cover those phrases 
of Scripture study; but the late method of 
research by which tbe testimony of the 
different portions of the sacred volume is 
brought together concerning the subject in 
hand, is closely followed in the one hundred 
and elxty-two readings, which, with num
erous artistic, emblematic and historic en
gravings, together with colored plates and 
diagrams, constitute the complete work. 
Each Beading Is devoted to one of the vital 
topics of Christianity, enabling the reader 
to know in brief time wbat the Bible says 
concerning it. In the aggregate, they re
present the toll and research of many Bible 
students.and give a priceless aid In solving 
the query, “ What salth the Scriptures? " 

ldlw

A SERMON ON ORANGEISM.

Yesterday being the Sunday previous to 
the anniversary of the relief of Derry, corn- 

rated by the 'Prentice Boys, the 
members of Jubilee Lodge of that order 
attended divine service at the George-st- 
Methodist church In the evening and were 
accompanied by members of other lodges 
and orders which had accepted their friend
ly Invitation.

The proeeselon wae formed at the Orange 
hall, corner ot George and Blmooe-ste , and j 
proceeded to the church In the following 
order:—

Pire Brigade Band.
Court Little John COP.

L.O.L. No. 49, Peterborough.
L.O.L. No. 80, Peterborough.

Nassau L.O.L.
Royal Black Knights of Ireland.

Juvenile True Bluee.
King William Lodge of True Blues.
Jubllee Lodge of 'Prentice Boys. 

Although the weather wae cool and wet* 
there wae a good turn out and the proces
sion looked well. On arriving at the church 
the members took possession of the centre 
row of seats, which had been reserved for

THE SERMON.
After the usual devotional exercises and 

Scripture lesson. Rev. J. H. Locke, tbe 
pastor of the church, took bis text from 
Deut. lv., 32:—“Ask now of the days that 
are past." There were tlmee, he said, 
when It wae the duty of the preacher to go 
over the past and apply Its lessons to the 
present. It had been said that history wae 
philosophy teaching by experience, and 
from history they could learn to make the 
present and future brighter. This was an 
especially fit time to do so, as they had met 
to recall the paet. As they knew, the name 
of tbe Orange society wae taken from the 
Prince of Orange and was assumed In bonor 
of that Prince. Jamee IL of England was 
Intolerant and by his attempt» to force the 
Roman Catholic religion upon the people 
forced them to look for aid. They appealed 
to William of Orange, who responded to 
their appeal and was placed on the tbrone> 
Religious liberty Was then established and 
bad been handed to them. In Scotland the 
opposition to William wae noon put down, 
but In Ireland It lasted longer. Jamee fled 
to France, and with French soldiers landed 
In Ireland and captured all 
Important points except Eoniakellen 

Londonderry. Then took place 
the eelge of Derry and the battle of tbe 
Boyne. Derry was beeelged by an army 
of 25.000, while behind Ite walla were many 
of the Protestants of the country with but 
poor guns to man the walls. But the de
termination of the beselged turned the 
eelge Into a mere blockade. The people 
suffered from hunger and disease, but re
fused to surrender, until at last an English 
vessel came with relief, and the beselgers 
were driven away. Then William wae en
abled to leave England, landed In Ireland, 
and struck the final blow at the Boÿne. 
The preacher sketched tbe incidente which 
led up to that battle, and the state and 
array of both of the armies; followed by a 
vivid word-picture of the struggle which 
left William the victor. This battle bsd 
far-reaching consequence», be said. It 
wae a critical period. The work of the re
formation was In danger of extinction, as 
the Protestants had been driven out of 
France by the sword, and the Inquisition 
was at work. If James bad prevailed 
Protestantism would have been crushed, 
but William triumphed and eaved tbe 
nation and preserved their religion. He 
was a hero to be remembered and honored. 
The world must not be allowed to forget 
such men and such events. After and out 
of these events the Orange order arose. 
The efforts of tbe Catholics to regain their 
lost privileges aroused tbe fear of Protest
ants, and secret societies were formed on 
both sides. At tiret tbe Orange society 
was confined to the poor and Illiterate, but 
the rich united with it and It spread to 
England and to the colonies, and li wae 
was here. Perhaps In no country was it 
so active than In Canada, and It was needed 
here. The final struggle for political and 
religious freedom had not yet come. There 
was an influence in Quebec that was felt 
throughout tbe Dominion—that wae influ
encing their politics and educational and 
social Institutions. The Roman Catholic 
church in Canada was aggressive and wae 
actuated by the spirit of the Jeeuit. The 
history of tbe Jesuits wae touched upon, 
and brief reference made to the Riel matter 
and the Jesuit Bill, and the Orangemen 
were called upon to resist the Influences of 
the church and to prevent the establish
ment of an alien nation In this country. 
If tbe Orange society remained true to its 
principles it would be a source of safety, 
but If It became a political machine. It 
would be a danger. Being true to its prin
ciples, all right-minded men would wish It 
God-speed. He closed by asking them to 
renew their vow» of loyalty to their 
llglon and to their country.

At the cloee of the service the prooeeeion 
re-formed and returned to the Orange hall.

Warranted eat la Slip.
Kldd'a camping shoes. Just the thing for 

rocks and gravel. Every camper ehould 
have two pair, one to wear, one to lend, 
Prices low,  ____________ 28tfd

England's moat popular summer drink is 
tbe ••Montserrat'' pure Ltme-Frutt Juice 
which is now gaining Ihe same favor here, 
Have you tried It?

Notice.
Un and after tbla date all work will be 

poeltively O.O.D. except where contracte 
exists with families for washing by the 
month. Graham A Oo. d25tf

Tbe steamer Cruiser stuck on a snoal In 
Stony Lake this morning on her way down. 
She was got off by means of a “Spanish 
windlass" without damage, but arrived at 
Lakefleld late for the early train. The eon- 
venlenoe of the second forenoon train was 
recognized by the paeaengere who wished 
to reach town.

Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 
Kidd's. Every desirable tine In stock. d28tf

way le Ilf 
Reasons why the Bona of Canada picnic 

Is the one to take In:—Because it le tbe 
cheapest, tickets 50o., children 25c. ; because 
ltlaadellghtfultrip.no smoke and cind
ers, lots of fresh air and sunshine; because 
Doucet’s orchestra will furnish muelc; be
cause there Is good fishing and oanoee will 
be carried free; because there Is a ladles' 
solid silver watch and chain to be drawn 
for ; because there will be lots of fun and en
joyment; because you are all sons and 
daughters of Canada; because the com
mittee will furnish tea and hot water free 
and look after your baskets ; because meals 
on boat and at hotel are only 25c.; because 
we do as we advertise. Don’t forget noat 
leaves wharf at 7.30 a m. 4d34

Shiloh’e Vitalizer ie what you need lor Con 
■tipation, Lose of Appetite. Dizzinéw, and all 
symptoms of Dyspepsie. Ptitie 10 and 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by Geo. A, Schofield, Drug, 
gist, Peterborough.

Childrja Cry Jor^Pitcher's Castoria.

AMONG MASONS.

Jsha aad Ike Crsad Master ef »'hi,imI-
Not “all at once " la tbe difference recog

nized between the travelling bore and the 
congenial companion that one ehaneee to 
fall In with on the road, but the old travel- 

lnstinotively dreads the one and 
appreciate* the other.

It wae one of the latter that told me of a 
Masonic banquet to Bir John A. Mac
donald .and other distinguished Masons, In 
Washington City, some twenty yeare ago. 
My compagnon du voyage spoke with earnest 
enthusiasm and far more attractively than 
hie expressions reduced to writing will 
read.

The Grand Lodge of tbe District of 
Oolunfbla—with Btansbury as Grand Mas
ter, a gentleman pre-eminently fitted for 
such an occasion—gave tbe banquet In 
honor of Lord Ripon. then G.M.of England- 
Blr John A. Macdonald, a G.M. of Canada, 
Sir Stafford North cote and several other 
equally distinguished foreign Masons. Tbe 
occasion of so many eminent foreigners 
wae the sessions of tbe Commission that 
concluded the treaty of Washington.

My narrator eloquently pictured the 
grand hall of the Maeoalc temple, its 
decorations, beautiful taste In all arrange
ments; so vivid wae his description one 
would imagine he was speaking of King 
Hiram’s ornaments to the ancient temple. 
The hundreds of guèBts, of course all 
Masons, were sta teamen, scholars, mem
bers of foreign legations, cabinet officers, 
governors ot the states, and citizens mak
ing the gathering a notable and unique one.

It wae a treat to hear my friend’s running 
commentary upon many who composed In 
part this unsurpassed assembly. Of Albert 
Pike, then as now Soverlgn Grand Com
mander of the southern jurisdiction of the 
Scottish Bite, born on the same day as 
Gladstone, possessed of such sweet sim
plicity of manner, eo good and genial, one 
would never roallzs in hie presence the 
God-endowed genius of the man. A poet 
whose pathetic songs have caused tears to 
flow from brave men who knew naught of 
fear. A scholar and ianguist whose mss. 
translations, in faultless penmanship, of 
ancient classics Mil many shelves In the 
Masonic library, A soldier, true and bold, 
attested in warfare against the Indians In 
his south-western home as In the great civil, 
war as general of Confederate braves. A 
lawyer, whose volumes of reports (Arkan- 

i) and learning in the technique of the 
English common law, aa well as his grace
ful oratory, made him foremost at the bar. 
But the octogenlarian, the morals and dog
mas of Masonry, with the great truths they 
inculcate of the Supreme Architect, and 
Hla constant work in maeonry is to His 
mind the glory of His life.

It was the Grand Masters of the two 
kindred countries, England and Canada, 
represented respectively that night by the 
then Earl De Grey and Blpon and Blr John 
A. McDonald, that tbe “grand honore" 
were paid. Foreign ministers ot continen
tal Europe, and representatives ot tbe 

i ot the sea, the great and good men 
from home, were eclipsed that night at the 
capital of the Republic by these English- 
speaking Masons, one from over the Atlan
tic, the other just over the border The 
ovation given them showed the love of 
Americans for the English tongue, no lees 
than admiration for the men tbeir country 
had honored, and whom the Masons were 
now honoring. Lord Blpon’» style of 
speech and manner was thorough English, 
novel to most of his hearers, delightful to 

His style, as wae Lord Northcote'e, 
wae different from that In vogue on this 
side the water, yet, from our standpoint,lt 
lacked nothing to be ranked as true elo
quence and the speakers aa orators. In 
presence Nortboote wae magnlfloent. while 
Blpon was diminutive In size and not of 
pleasing countenance. Both, however, In 
responding to their toasts, showed, 
whether by the eloquent repose or graceful 
action, that tbeir English was of that cul
tured sort that held spell bound and almost 
breathless their auditors.

The celebrated Marine Band followed the 
speakers with “God Bave the Queen," and 
again and again came encores for 1rs repeti
tion, and again and again the band played 
England’s national song. Little dreamt 
then those loving cousins of the old coun
try that the queen’s eldest son was eo 
soon to grasp the gavel of Grand Master 
ot England, and so well and truly to work 
tor and govern the craft.

Then came alter them, he, who surely 
was perferred before them, not In contest, 
no. nor contrast,but nearer to bis auditors, 
himself an American ; Blr John A. 
donald. The others received an ovation, 
but what was that to this, from tbe same 
audience, in nothing diminished nor In one 
augmented, an outburst as spontaneous as 
It wae sudden and overwhelming for the 
the moment, only for a moment, for they 
would not have these brethren from afar 
to think greater honors were to bo render
ed one of their own. But, in his approsch, 

y grace of manner, aa he stood eloquent 
In hIs repose the audience recognized an 
American in Blr John. It was the kinship 
of proximity of the St. Lawrence and 
Ottawa to the Mississippi and l’otomaot 
that, after the foreigners, the auditors saw 
before them the manners and bearing 
of one on tble side the Atlantic. It 
epaamodlo and momentary, then, tble 
greater ovation to Canada’s orator. He, 
too. noticed It and bis Innate courtesy was 
about to check It, when suddenly It, 
through Inherent politeness, checkedfltself 
and Blr John epoke. If action Is oratory 
and repose eloquence then, indeed, that 
night, before that cultivated audience, Blr 
John with eagle beak and eye, with kind 
and loving utterances, won the hearts of 
hla Masonic brethren.

But not again would that audience allow 
Itself to be gully of seeming rudeness to 
their other guests, who bad brought out 
eueh burning words and sentences of 
fraternal and eternal greeting from over 
the water. No, they all were too well bred 
for even tbe appearance of ill manners but 
that audience knew Its opportunity and 
bonor to again honor Canada's grand man 
as their brother. When he concluded .with 
one voice, they called for God Bave 
the Queen; they did not know the words, 
they tried to guess them, but contented 
themselves with singing themselves hoarse 
in harmony with thé band, repeating the 
title with variations. Delicately it was 
done; doubly, too, wae this outburst of 
honors from an American audience to Eng
land's Queen, through her representatives 
and to Canada’s Chieftain and foremost 
Mason.

Bo spoke my chance companion of a day 
on the rails; and as we sped on so his 
genial, gentle speaking of the banquet 
which the Duke of Connaught's informal 
reception In Toronto had recalled.

_____________________ P.

Mr. John Walton la very UL and It la 
feared that at hie age It will be difficult for 
him to recover.

BUI Ma Î HUS Head* !
low In price, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at tbe 
Review Stationery store. 850 George-et.

Cricket Hatrke* fall*.
Cricket matches have been arranged to 

be playod at Belleville on the Civic holiday, 
and on the grounds here on Aug. 20th with 
Bast Toronto and on Aug. 22nd with 
Toronto. ______________

A Palafol Accident.
Mr. Frank Matthews, while lifting a case 

In the packing house this morning, had tbe 
middle Anger of hie right hand so bruised 
that the linger had to be amputated at the 
first joint. _____

Michael Lavery wae arrested on Batur
day for being drunk and at a session of the 
Police Court in the evening was fined $l. 
George Shearer was called upon to answer 

similar charge this morning and was
also Hoed a one. _____

Tke €#M* awftke
The veterans and colts of the cricket 

club played a match on Baturday. The 
second Innings was not completed. Bay, 
of the veterans, with 22, and W. Hamilton, 

the colts with 20 made the highest 
but low scores were the rule. Tbe 

full score was as follows :
VBTKBAKS.

WrlgbtoD, b Turnbull.... 0 b Turnbull...... 8
Strickland b Hamilton .. I b Hamilton.... 0 Will be on nale at all Canadian Pacific Ball-
Blocker b Turnbull......... 2 b Turnbull...... 0 wa* Station*. Prom Station* W«*t „r -iwv
M. Hamilton b Turnbull. » c Turnbull b W.

Hamilton.... 9
Peek b Turnbull......... . 4 not out........... 2
Sudden c Dune ford b

Turnbull..........................4
Ray nol out...................... 7
Mercer c McCabe, b Ham-

ton.................................... i Scott bit w'k't.10
Carmichael c and b Ham

ilton....................  o
D. B. Name et’p’t Burrltt 

b Hamilton...................  o

26

First Inning».
Duneford c Peek b Kay...................................o
Boucher o Wrighton b Hay............................. o
Turnbull b Ray........................................... . o
Burrltt b Ray...................................   q
Hamilton W., bBlocker.................. a>
Poussette b Ray................................... 4
Hay c Carmichael b Itay........... .................g
Beale b Ray..................................     2
Halllday b Miocker............................................ 7
King b Miocker.......................................    g
McCabe notout............ .........................    2

Extra*............ ..........................;............. 1

Are your made miserable by Indigestion,Con
sumption, Dizziness, Low of Appetite, Yellow 
eldn? Shiloh'■ Vitalizer ie a pod tire cure. For 

A. SokofWd, Dracre. 2W

W-ir.1. 8BZ.L OH

lug. 15. 16. 17 & 18,îeeo. 1

AND
RETURN,

PETERBOROUGH
—TO—

ST. JOHN
$16.70.

HALIFAX «10 RETURN,
$22.70,
Stop Over Allowed.

CHOICE OF FOLLOWING ROUTES: 
Via Short Line. (Direct Boute), Boturo 

Same Boute.
Quebec and Intercolonial By., Betur* 

Same Boute.
Newport, and through the White 

Mountain» and Portia ad,
Same Boute,

So
Helps.

b Hamilton.... 
b Hamilton....22

ay Station*. From Station* West of Tor- 
ont, Single Fare to Toronto added to above 

Full particulars from any Agent ef the Company, or at 7 ^
Ticket Offloee. No. 322 George 8t. 

and O P R. Depot.
-.. •_____ ____________ Id35

b Turnbull...... 3
Daly b Hamil

ton................ 0
Extras.......... 5

45

~o c o o.s. o 000000 o 'à 6 c b 0 0 b o o o o co o'
—A meeting of the Town Council will be 

held this evening for general business.
-The Mayor presided at the Police Court 

this morning In the absence of Magistrate 
Durable.

—The 87th band went to Hamilton this 
morning to take part In the band competi
tion In the Ambitious City.

A meeting of the Peterborough Building 
and Savings Society will be held this even
ing at tbe usual hour and place.

—A number of veterans of the Grand 
Army of the Republic passed through here 
to-day on the O. P. B. They were going to 
Boston.

The Grand Master will pay an official 
visit to Otonsbee Lodge I.O.O.F. this even
ing, the leet he will be able to pay before 
laying down the sceptre of office, A large 
attendance of members is expected.

tour Card.
At prpH -nt thing* are made ami done 
To make lift* bright for every one.
Your card—this simple little leaf 
Will do much work ami make it brief;
Besides the common use for all 
W ill save you letter, note, and call,
If only you will learu by heart 
It# etiquette before you start ;
And know the letters that are put 
Beneath the name— that cracks tbe nut. 
Abbreviated French right there 
Is just the password everywhere.
If you will scribble down p. r. (pour remer

cier)
It means you very thankful are.
Farewell 1 needs only p. p. c. (pour prendre

A stranger to your home. p. p. (pour pre-

Congratulation: just p. f. (pour féliciter)
For each g-xxl wish that you vouchsafe;
While condolence’s sad degree
Is timply made by one p. e. (pour condol-

And last, one corner deftly bent 
Will tell: “I called, sir, at your tent”
You see no lutior this will bring
And yet with “chic” it's just the thing.—Tri.

ABWK'E TO NBTBEB».
Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing '.Syrup has been 

used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieve* the little suftorer at once, produce* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is tbe beet known remedy for dlarrbœa, 
whether arising from teething oifother casues 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto

Glaee Ink Bottles, fancy end plain, at the 
Review Stationery.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cntoria.

Kidd's comfortable camping ehoee are 
blessed by every wearer. When you meet 
a camper look at bia feet and If he wears 
Kldd'a ehoee you can endorse bit, note—not 
Kidd's note—but the other fellow’s. He's 
sure to be respectable and responsible. 
Buy your shoes at Kidd the shoe man's 
store. ______ ________ d28tf

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy à positive cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Ctnker-Moutb. For 
sale by Geo, A. fv-ï.ofield, Druggist, Peterbor

KNOW HOW
—xo—

KEEP _COOL I
In Athene cool days that succeed the hot 

weather of last week and which arc to be fol
lowed by another heated term—so says the 
probs —there Is opportunity, to consider tbe 
problem of cool dress. Man try to solve It by 
wearing the oullug shirt and a light coat, 
diHcardlng the vc*t altogether. But the warm
est part of maa’s attire Is his suspender* 
They make hie shoulder* burn, aaany one can 
testify who has taken a long walk on a hot 
summer day, the clothing near the place 
where the pressure of the suspenders comes 
Is sure to be soaked with perspiration. And 
eo the man who wears an outing shirt but who 
Will stick to suspenders, has accomplished 
only half his purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspenders, adopt the belt and 
summer days will lose half their terrors.

BELTS !
at all prices, In rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothiers And rnrntehers 

of Peterborough.
_ Fun English Course,

BISHOP i&MÏKfiuÏÏS:
STRACHAN

erunn, m osaB-OUnUUL Lady Princifat,
tOB Wykskae Belt Toronto.

Voumo ladies. School leepu en
Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, 1890

SHIPPING TAGS
(6 sizes) printed to order 

promptly.

LETTER BOOKS
(4 sizes) well bound.

Bums i BUM BOOK
Billheads, Statements, 
Invoices. Envelopes, 

etc.. etc.
Prompt work. Low orices.

The REVIEW Stationery.

500 LADIES
b. o o o o o ë~s 0 9 0 0 0 o o. o o o <? b o o

DRESS BUCKLES !
and other novelties just to hand.

C.

in maklnu Steady, Solid and 
Sattifactory J*rogre»t.

ABSOLUTS SBCUBITY OVrBBBD IS A

Live, Prosperous ani Propmive 

Canadian Conpy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
'Sib John A. Macixmali», —

Geo. Goodbbbam,*
William Bill,
B. F. McKinnon,

D. Parks Facklkb. New York, — Consulting Actuary

JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HOPKINS,

:> Vies-

dlll-w2i; District Msnsger, Peterborough.

I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF lOTIlEI 
GIVEN AWAY VEASLY.

When 1 *ay Ours 1 do act mesa
__rely to *too them for a time, and then

have them return agkin. I MIAN ARADIOALOURI. 1 have made the di*e**e of Pita, 
Epllepey or Falling Slckneae a life-loog study. 1 warrant my remedy to Ours the 
worst esse*. Because others have failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
Kfor a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Exprès* and 

Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address Ne Q> BOOT, 
--------- Ch Office, les WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

BOOM!
y

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pro. 
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. MORROWT

No. 340 Qcorgc-st.

TEMPERANCE S GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Assur

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Poltciee leaned on the Beet Approved Plane. t 
Total abstainer* kept In eeparate class therebylgettln* 

headrantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.

General Agent Peterboroaghjkrtlmmberlsnd and Durham.
--------AGENTS WANTED. -T—

OlfiM, 323 IlMiMt., on—He now leerket beiUln*. -
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Ramping

Comfort.
Om mien! 1.1 to aa^ejjspebl. tin

CANPHtiP SUPPLIES.
It’s s part'of our buelneee to 

furnish each supplies. We do It 
well. Everything in the wsy of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send us your order. It will be 
wall filled, well packed and well

That is—prices can't well be low- 
er tor the good goods we sett you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING.

Dastardly attempts to wreck or damage 
the Lakefleld train were made on Saturday 
evening, when it waeoe the way to Lake- 
Held and on the return. There wee a large 
number of peaeengeea on the train on the 
way up, aa la nasal on Saturday erasing at 
this season, and when the train wan about 
two mllea on this aide of Lakeheid It ap-

I and Uitrlsmed Mlllln- 
ery, Jsekete, Visites, Ulster*

and Wrap*
»t merely Nominal Prisse, also «pedal Bar- 

Rains in

Waning Dre** Kabrle*, Print*, 
fleteenr, Parasol*, Laces, 

Blbbens, etr., etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close »t 
0 p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themeelvee accordingly.

As the train lanree here 
o'clock it waa not dark at the time and no 
Injury was done. A mao waa eeen near the 
track et the plaee and one of the trainmen, 
thinking he might know rrmtrtlilng about 
It. eterted after him. The man ran, and the 
train hand alter him, bnt after a short 
ehaee the man wee caught. He, bowerer. 
ezplaloed ble preaeoce and there Woe no 
reeeon to detain him. The obmrnoUoo 
haring been removed the train proceeded 
to the village.

Coming back from Lakefleld, for the 
train only remains there a short time,there 
was again a good load of peaeaogera, oom- 
poeed chiefly of campers returning from 
the lakes. When approaching the place 
where the ohotractloo had been met on the 
up run the train slowed up. as It wee now 
getting dark, but Its course was not Inter
fered with there. About a mile further 
on however.

A UBOMD ATTEMPT
was nude to throw the train off the track. 
A rail had been laid across the Iron rails 
and a short distance from that ties had 
again been placed on the track. The loco
motive struck the rail, hut salt was light 
It wee shoved along on the nils and did no 
damage, and before the heavier and more 
dangerous obstruction wee reached the 
train had been stopped. A number of the 
peeeeogers alighted and pressed forward 
to learn the cause of the stoppage, and 
there wee a little excitement when It was 
learned that another attempt had been 
made to wreck the train. Mo one who 
eould he suspected of the crime was Visible 
and after the timber bed been removed the 
train earns on Peterborough.

A sharp watch will bo kept on the line, to 
prevent another attempt of the kind, and 
It In to be hoped that the perpretatore of 
the deed will be discovered and punished.

It wee only a week previous that a simi
lar attempt was made to wreck a train oe 
the Canadian PaolUo near Norwood, which 

rer. was fortunately discovered In 
time end a disaster averted.

A SERMON ON ORANOEISM.

Yesterday being the Sunday previous to 
the anniversary of the retie! of Derry, eom- 

oraled by the 'Prentice Bo ye. the 
members of Jubilee Lodge of that order 
attended divine service at the George*- 
Methodist ehureh In the evening and were 

mounted by members of other lodges 
and order» which had accepted their friend
ly Invitation.

The ptoeeeelon wen formed nt the Orange 
ball, cornet of George mod Hlmeoe-eU . and 
proceeded to the church In the following 
order:—

Pire Brigade Bead.
Court Little John GO P.

L.O.L. No. «». Peterborough.
L.O.L. No. M. Peterborough.

Naseau L.O.L.
Boya! Black Knights of Ireland.

Juvenile True Blues.
King William Lodge* True Blue».
Jubilee Lodge* 'Prentice Boys.

Although the weather wee cool and wet, 
there wee a good turn ont and the proces
sion looked well. On arriving at the church 
the members took possession of the centre 
row o! seat*, which had been reserved for

Hall, Innés S Go. |
1», IM, 1M MMUOB-tiT.

Just received a fall line * Day A Martin’s 
I shoe blacking at Alex. HUott'e,383 George- 
I at., Peterborough. _______ d30

A Massaic Appelelaseat.
M. B. Grand Z.. J. J. Mason, has eopolot- 

Bi. Comp. Walter Paterson, * Peter
borough. Grand «toward * the Boy* Arch 

U.K.O., for the

DAILY EVENING REY1EW
FOB THB.’SUMMMB.

Te M. Mm er ■allûut.
On Aug. 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th the 

I Canadian Pacifie Hallway wlU Issue return 
I tickets to Bt John, N.Ü., for 818 70. or to 
I HallfaK, K.8., for $82.70. good to return 
I until August 3leL This cheap rate give# a 
I good opportunity to visit the Maritime 
I Provinces with a choice of three routes— 
I by a short line direct, by Quebec and the 
I Intercolonial, or by Newport and the White 
I Mountains and Portland.

CUdnn Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*)

Por some hour» Thursday part of the 
sidewalk on George-at., between Hlmoos 
and Charlotte, waa blocked by the ex- 
tensive stock * ale being brought In by W, 
J. Morrow, never* eompl*nts were made 
hut Mr. Morrow alter eeeurlng a lugeZbc Batlç IRevLew. 7;r,,r'i™

- I principally of the celebrated White Label,
MONDAT. AUGUST 11, 1880.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town Orders 

may be left * Messrs. Taylor A MoDon- 
*d's or Mr. A. L. Darla’ store, lydl*

I end the number ol care that have oome to 
I hi» ftddre»» these lew month» pest speaks 

volumes for the sle. 017*31

O'Keefe'» Plteeoer Lager, the best made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Bastaurant. dee

A special meeting of Jubilee Lodge of 
'Prentice Boys will be held this evening at 
7 33o’clock. By order of the W. M.-W. J. 
Hash us, B.B. | Id

The Stag U life.
Mr. L. Potvln has engaged » flret-cleae 

baker, and Is prepared to All promptly all 
orders for breed, wedding cakes, pastry, 
etc. Plret-elaes work guaranteed. Cornu 
of George and Dublin sts.

Among the names of those who passed 
the Toronto matriculation examination ta 
that* Miss Amy HsUld»y,of Peterborough.
MISS Halllday was prepared whoUy In Latin 
nod msthematloa by Mr. Bdward Dug, 
Peterborough Private Hohool. The school 
will re-open on Monday, Hept 1st, 8d36

Vets U Thanks.
The ofltoare and members of Jubilee 

Lodge * 'Prentice Boys elnoerely tender a 
vote * thanks to the Bev.Mr. Locke for the 
able end eloquent sermon which he deli
vered lest night, end *eo to the trueteee of 
the Oeorge-st. Methodist church for the I îÿn,”f/.r! 
use * the church, sod to the foresters,1 
brother Orangemen sod True Blues for 
their attendance__W. J. Banns, B.B.

^_____ dS7w31
I Iteh-l-ssr I

Every brand of ten has its own peculiar 
Bo to get a perfect Ten, you can 

only do to by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by ao doing the one 
flavor benoflta the other. This betog the 

i, how le It possible Vo obt*o such per
fection? Only by a long practical experl- 
enoe and having * your disposal large 
quantities * the sever* Brands to operate 
with. Buoh are the conditions by which 
the Tea Is Introduced for the flret time lo 
the Canadian public under the 
brand of Kog-i hub. This Ten has been 
carefully blended by those who hove been 
engaged, and have had » life's experience 
In the trade, Por sale * Hawley Bros., 
tea store. ______  ______ diawS

Mamlllea Band t ee,venue*.
The 67th battalion band left for Hamilton 

this morning to participate In the oompetl 
tlon. The hands that have entered ere: 
Bowmanvllle band, of BowmanvIUe; O com
pany band, * Toronto, Twenty-ninth bat- 
tallon band, of Berlin; O.Y.B. bud, * 
Thorold ; Toronto sale works bend, 
Toronto; Waterloo musical society band, of 
Waterloo; Fifty-seventh battalion hand, of 
Peterborough; Independent band, 
Hamilton ; Baden music* society band, of 
Baden; Boy* Grenadiers' band,of Toron
to; Galt Citizens' band, of U*t: outsell»' 
hand, of Hamilton ; Oakville band, of Oak
ville; Victoria L.O.L., No. 77». flute baud, of 
Hamilton; Independent fife and drum baud
et Hamilton; Hamilton Pioneer hand, of 
Hamilton, The Judge la Bandmaster N. P. 
Innas, of the ltth regiment band * Brook-

Net "all * ones '• la the difference recog
nised between the travelling boro and the 

■I* companion that one ehanaaa to 
faU In with on the road, but the old travel- 

Instinctively dreads the one and 
appreciates the other.

It waa one * the letter that told me * n 
Masonic banquet to Blr John A. Mam 
dnneld.and other distinguished Maeons, In 
Washington City, some twenty years ago. 
Myooatpaguon du royoge spoke with earnest 
enthusiasm and far more attractively than 
his expressions reduced to writing wUI

After the usa* devotion* exercises and 
Scripture lesson, Bev. J. H. Locke, the 
pastor * the ehureh, took his text from 
Deut. It.. 33:-"Ask now of the days that 
are past." There were times, be sold, 
when It was the duty * the preacher to go 
over the past and apply Its leeanoa to the 
present. It had been said that history waa 
philosophy teaching by experience, nod 
from history they oould leern to make the 
present and future brighter. This was as 
especially lit time to do so, as they had met 
to rec*l the past. As they knew, the name
* the Orange society was taken from the 
Prince* Orange and wee assumed In honor
* that Priera. James IL of England was 
Intolerant and by hie attempts to loros the 
Borneo Catholic religion upon the people 
forced them to look for *d. They appealed 
to William * Orange, who responded to 
their appeal and was placed on the throne. 
Bellgloue liberty Was then established and

eo handed to them. In Bootlandtbe 
opposition to William waa soon put down, 
hut In Ireland It lasted longer. James fled 
to France, and with French soldiers landed 
In Ireland and raptured *1 
Important points except Eonlakellen 

Londonderry. Then took place 
the selge * Derry and the battle * the 
Boyne. Derry was beeelged by an army 
of 36.003, while behind Its walla were many
* the Protestante * the country with but 
poor guns to man the walla. But the de
termination of the beeelged turned the 
selge Into e usera blockade. The people 
suffered from hunger and disease, but re
fused to surrender, until at last so English 
vessel came with relief, sod the beselgers 
were driven away. Then William waa en
abled to leave England, landed In Ireland, 
and struck the tin* blow * the Boyne. 
The preacher sketched the Incidents which

» to that battle, and the state and 
array* both of the armies; followed by a 
vivid word-picture * the struggle which 
left William the victor. This battle had 
far-r»aclilng consequences, fas said. It 
was a critical period. The work of the re
formation was In danger * extinction, as 
the Protestants had been driven out * 
Prance by the sword, and the Inquisition 
was at work. If James bad prevailed 
Protestantism would have been crushed 
but William triumphed and saved the 
nation and preserved their religion. He 
was s hero to he remembered sad honored. 
The world mu* not ho allowed to forget 
such men and such events. Alter and out 
of these events the Orange order arose. 
The efforts ol the OsthoUra to regain their 
lost privileges aroused the tear of Protest
ante, end secret societies were formed on 
both sides. At lint the Orange society 
was confined to the poor and Illiterate, but 
the rich united with It and It spread to 
England end to the colonies, and IS 
was here. Perhaps In no country waa It 
eo active than In Canada, and It was needed 
here. The tin* struggle for politic* end 
religious freedom had not yet come. There 
was so Influence In Quebec that was felt 
throughout the Dominion—that was Influ
encing their politico end educational and 
socl* Institutions. The Borneo Catholic 
church lu Canada was aggressive and was 
actuated by the spirit * the Jesuit. The 
history* the Jesuits was touched upon, 
end brl* reference made to tbs Biel matter 
and the Jesuit Bill, and the Orangemen 
were railed upon to resist the Influences * 
the church end to prevent the establish
ment of en alien nation In this country. 
It the Orange society remained true to Us 
principles It would he a source of e*ety, 
but If It basasse a politic* machine, 
would he a danger. Being true to its prin
ciples, all rlgbt-mlsded men would wish It 
God-speed. He dosed by asking them to 
renew their vows * loyalty to their re
ligion and to their country.

At the clous of the servira the prooeedon 
re-formed and returned to the Orange h*L

The Grand Lodge * the District * 
Ooiuufbts—with BtensDory as Grand Mus
ter, n gentleman pre-eminently fitted for 

an occasion—gave the banquet In 
honor * Lord Blpon. then O.M. * England- 
Blr John A. Macdonald, a O.M. * Canada. 
Blr Stafford Northeote and several other 
equally distinguished foreign Masons. The 
occasion * eo many eminent foreigners 

the sessions * the Commission that 
concluded the treaty * Washington.

My narrator eloquently pictured the 
grand hall of the Maeoilc temple, lie 
decor*loo», beautiful taste In *1 arrange- 

i; ao vivid was hie description one 
would Imagine he was speaking * King 
Hiram’s ornaments to the ancient temple. 
The hundreds * guests, * course aU

bars * foreign legations, cabinet oflloen, 
governors * the states, and citizens mak
ing the gathering a notable and unique one.

It waa a treat to hear my friend's running 
commentary upon many who compound lo 
part this unsurpassed assembly. Of Albert 
Pike, then es now Bovertgn Grand Com
mander * the southern Jurisdiction * the 
Boottieb Bite, born on the seme day as 
Gladstone, possessed * such sweet sim
plicity * manner, ao good sod genial, one 
would never trails» In his presence the 
God-endowed genius * the man. A poet 
whose pathetic songs have caused tears to 
flow from brave men who knew naught of 
fear. A scholar and laogulet whose met. 
translations. In faultless penmanship, * 
ancient classics All many shelves In the 
Masonic library. A soldier, true and bold, 
attested lo warfare against the Indians In 
his south-western home aa In the great civil, 
war as general ol Confederate braves. A 
lawyer, whose volumes * reports (Arkan
sas) and learning lo the technique * the 
English common law, as well as his g reel- 
ful oratory, made him foremost at the bar. 
But the octoge*arlan, the morale and dog
mes of Masonry, with the gre* truths they 
Inculcate of the Bupieme Architect, sod 
His constant work In masonry la to His 
mind the glory of His Ills.

It was the Grand Muter» of the two 
kindred countries, England and Canada, 
represented respectively that night by the 
then Earl De Grey and Blpon and Blr John 

McDonald, that the “grand honora" 
were paid. Foreign ministers of continen
tal

W.M.C.A. Sate*.
On Saturday night their ni n fair at

tendance nt our Young Men's Meeting. 
Subject: God’s Love.

The Sabbath morning Consecration Meet
ing waa i* by Mr. Keeburn.

There waa n email attendance and short 
servira nt our open sir meeting, owing to 
the weather.

Mr. J. Sutherland gave a very Interesting 
address * our Gospel and Bong Service 
lut night.

Bible Ueu Tuesday *3 pm.

For years the Llnduy people have hoped 
tltat the day would come when some Im
provement would be made In the river * 
the town that would *low of boats running 
up lo the centre of town, Intend of unload 
log passengers at the wharf tome dial 
down the river. An appropriation of 33,000 
for the purpose * Improving the river waa 
made by the govermeot and to day Mr. & 
B. Rogers, Bupt. * the Trent waters, went 
up to Llnduy to order the commencement 
ol the work. The river will be deepened 
by dredging from the present wharf up to 
Wellington-*., and a turning bulnwlll be 
provided. This will neoeultate the appro
priation * a part * the shore adjoining 
and which will have to he removed. The 
work, when completed, wlU he egreet ooo- 
veoleoee and will facilitate navigation on 
the Beugog. though a email stream, carries 
quite » fleet to sud fro on Its waters.

The Ray. Gee. 11. Thayer, * Bourbon, led.,■ay*: "S-th myaall aad wife owe oor live* toShiloh'* tioaenmplioe Vote" Poe *ale by Use.A. Soho held, DengsK Peterborough!

Hurrah Her gee weed.
The excursion of True Blues to Norwood 

on Tuesday, 13th I net., hide fair to be one* 
the most delightful of the season. In ad
dition to the Peterborough True Blues, two 
lodges of that order from pootypool sad 
one from Jsnetvllle are certain to go 
Nuuu. Lakefleld, Smith, Peterborough «» 
aud DO L. U. Lodges will take part In the 
demonstration and there Is reason to be
lieve that others will Join. Add reuse will 
be delivered by O. N. Newman, Tine Blues, 
and Grand Bee. Ingram, Clark, Wallace, of 
Toronto, O. M. of Orangemen, B. N. A., also 
E. V. Clark, Mayor of Toronto. This event 
will bo om of stirring interest to the Order 
and It Is to M hoped that there will be a 
large attendance. The train leavu Peter
borough at 9.30 a. m. and returning leaves 
Norwood at 3 30 p.m^ lwJMdJ

Far the Heme circle,
Bible Headings for the Home Circle" 

otalme nothing u a history of the Bible, or 
any of Its Illustrious characters; neither Is 
It » commentary or Bible dictionary. Other 
works al.ly and amply cover thou phrases 
* Scripture study; but the late method of 
reeureh by which tM testimony of the 
different portions * the sacred volume is 
brought together concerning the subject In 
hand, Is closely followed In the one hundred 
and alxly-two readings, which, with num
erous artistic, emblematic and historic en
gravings. together with colored pistes and 
diagrams, constitute the complete work, 
Each Beading le devoted to one of tM vit* 
topics of Christianity, enabling the reader 
to know In brief time what the Bible rays 
concerning IL ta the aggregate, they re
present the toll sad research of many Bible 
students,»nd give a priceless aid In solving 
the query, "What e*th the Scriptures?"

ldtw

Warranted net U Slip.
Kidd's camping shoes. Jut the thing for 

rocks and gravel. Every camper should 
have two pair, one lo wear, one to lend. 
Prices low. _______ !

England's mo* popular summer drink Is 
jo "Montserrat" pure Llme-Frult Juice 

which Is now seining tM setae favor Mrs. 
Have you trtea It? _______

On and after this date aU work will M 
pool lively O.O.D. except where contracts 
Mlete with famille» lor washing by tM 
month. G nan AM A Co. d28tl

#w a She*.
TM steamer Cruiser stuck on n sho* 

Stony Lake this morning on Mr wsy down. 
She wu got off by means of a "Spanish 
wlndieu" without damage, but arrived * 
Lakefleld late for the early train. The con
venience ol the second forenoon train wu 
recognized by the passengers who wished
to reach town. _______

Hot weather foot wear a specialty 
Kidd's. Every desirable line In stock. dWtf

Why lait»
Bessons why tM Sou of Canada picnic 

Is the one to take lo—Because It Is the 
cheapest, tickets 60o„ children 380. ; because 
It Is e delightful trip, no smoke and cind
ers. lots of fresh sir end sunshine; because 
Doue*'» orchestra will furnish music; be
cause there Is good Ashing and canoes will 
M carried free; because there la a ladles' 
•olid silver watch and chain to be drawn 
for ; because there will M lots of fun and en
joyment; be cause you are all eons and 
daughters of Canada; because the com 
mlttee will furnish tea and hot water free 
end look after your baskets ; because meals 
on boat and * hotel are only 36c.; because 
we do u we advertise. Don't forget do* 
leaves wharf at 7.90 a.m. Idas

Shiloh's Vitalizes l* what you need lot Coo 
otip*ioo, Loee ol Appetite. I lizzlneee, end oil 
•ymptaroo of Dyepepeia Piice 10 sod 7-6 eeota 
per bottle. Sold by Geo 
*iet, Peterborough.

Geo. A. Schofield, Drag.

AMONG MASONS
Mr. John Walton Is vary I1L end It Is 

feared that at hie see It will M difficult lor 
him to recover, ______

w In price, excellent In qu*lty. neatneu 
In printing, promptneu In delivery, * tM 
Berisw Stationery store, 36» George-*.

Cricket matches have been arranged to 
M played * Belleville on the Uric holiday, 
and on the grounds here on Aug. 36th with 

Toronto and on Aug. 22nd with
Toronto. ________

A Palafel Arriérai.
Mr. Frank Mat the wr, white lifting a sue 

In the packing bouse this morning, bad the 
middle Unger * bis right hand so braised 
th* tM linger had to M amputated at the
first Joint. _____  _____

nee Halter Bach.
Michael Lever» wu arrested on Satur

day for being drunk sod * a s wallon * the 
Polios Court la tM evenlmi wu fined 81. 
George Shearer wu called upon to answer 
a similar charge this morning and wu 
*ao lined a one.

vac Cette and the lrtrraas.
TM veterans and colts of tM cricket 

club played a match on S*unlay. TM 
wee not oomoleted. Bav. 

of the veterans, with 23. end W. Hemlltop. 
of the coite with 28 metie the highest 
scores, but low eooree were the rule. The 
full score wee ea follows:

TRBUn.
Brighton, bTurnbull.... 0 b Turnbull..... 8 
Strioltisnd b Hamilton ..lb Hamilton.... 0
Stocker b Turnbull..........2 b Turnbull $

itlton b Turnbull. » e Turnbull bW.
Hamilton.... 9

Peck b Turnbull..............4 not out........ 2
uddsn c Dunetord b
Turnbull.................. 4’ b Hamilton....

Bey not out........... ..........7 b Hamilton.*..28
Mercer e McCabe, b Hem-

ton...................................4 Scott bit w’k’t.M
Carmichael c and b Ham

ilton............ f bTurnbull 8
D. B. Name et'p't Burrttt Daly b Hamtl-

bHamilton............ o ton............ 8
Extras.........  .......... 4 Extra» ....... 6

M 45
COLTS.First Innings.

Dunsford c Peek b Kay............................j.... o
..............0

................•

............... •

Europe, end representatives of 
laies of the see. the greet end good men 
from home, were eclipsed that night at the 
capital of the Bepubltc by these English 
«peaking Masons, one from over the Atlan
tic, the other just over the border The 
ovation given them showed the love of 
Americans for the English tongue, no leee 
than admiration for the men tbelr country 

honored, and whom the Maeona were 
now honoring. Lord Btpon's style of 
speech and manner was thorough English, 
novel to moot of his hearers, delightful to 
all. Hie style, as was Lord Northoote's, 

différent from that In vogue on this 
aide the water, yet, from our standpolnt.lt 
lacked nothing to be ranked as true eio* 

the speakers ea orators. In 
presence Northeote was magnificent, while 
Blpon was diminutive in size end not of 
pleasing countenance. Both, however, in 
responding to their toasts, showed, 
whether by the eloquent repose or graceful 
action, that tbelr Eoglteb was of that cul
tured sort that held spell bound and almost 
breathless their auditors.

The celebrated Marine Band followed the 
speakers with "God Save the Queen,” and 
again and again came encores for 1rs repeti
tion, and again and again the band played 
England's national song. Little dreamt 
then those loving cousins of the old coun
try that the queen's eldest son was so 
soon to grasp the gavel of Grand Master 
of England, and so well and truly to work 
for and govern the craft.

Then eamealter them, he, who surely 
was perferred before them, not In contest, 
no, nor contraat,but nearer to hie auditors, 
himself an American; Blr John A. Mae 
donald. The others received an ovation, 
but what waa that to this, from the same 
audience, in nothing diminished nor In one 
augmented, an outburst as spontaneous as 
U was sudden and overwhelming for the 
the moment, only for a moment, for they 
would not have these brethren from afar 
to think greater honors were to be render
ed one of their own. But, In ble approach, 
easy grace of manner, ae he stood eloquent 
In hie repose the audience recognised an 
American in Sir John. It waa the kinship 
of proximity of the St. Lawrence and 
Ottawa to the Mississippi and Potomac, 
that, after the foreigners, the auditors saw 
before them the manners and bearing 
of one on this side the Atlantic. It 
spasmodic and momentary, then, this 
greater ovation to Canada’s orator. He. 
too. noticed It and hie Innate conrteey waa 
about to check it, when suddenly It, 
through Inherent politeness, ohecked;iteelf 
and Sir John spoke. If action Is oratory 
and repose eloquence then, indeed, that 
night, before that cultivated audience, Blr 
John with eagle beak and eye, with kind 
and loving utterances, won the hearts of 
his Masonic brethren.

But not again would that audience allow 
itself to be gully of seeming rudeness to 
their other guests, who had brought out 
euch burning words and sentences of 
fraternal and eternal greeting from over 
the water. No, they all were too well bred 
for even the appearance of 111 manners but 
that audience knew Its opportunity and 
honor to again honor Canada’s grand man 
aa tbelr brother. When he concluded ,wlth 

voice, they called for God Have 
the Queen; they did not know the words, 
they tried to guess them, but contented 
themeelvee with singing themselves hoarse 
In harmony with the band, repeating the 
title with variations. Delicately It wae 
done; doubly, too, was this outburst of 
honors from an American audience to Eng
land’s Queen, through her representatives 
and to Canada’s Chieftain and foremost 
Mason.

Bo spoke my chance companion of a day 
on the ralle; and ae we sped on so hie 
genial, gentle speaking of the banquet 
whleh the Duke of Connaught’s Informal 
reception In Toronto bad recalled.

_____________________ P.

Boucher e Wrtghton b Bay..
Turnbull b Ray....................
Burrltt b Ray........................
Hamilton W., b Blocker......
Poussette b Bay....................
Hay e Carmichael b Ray....
Brain h Ray...........................
Halllday b Htoeker...............
King b Htoeker....................
McCabe not out....................

Extras............................ .

—A meeting of the Town Council will be 
held this evening for general business.

The Mayor presided at the Police Court 
thie morning In the absence of Magistrate 
Durable.

-The 87th band went to Hamilton tble 
morning to take part In the band competi
tion in the Ambitious City.

—A meeting of the Peterborough Building 
and Savings Society will be held this even
ing at the usual hour and place.

—A number of veterans of the Grand 
Army of the Bepubllo passed through here 
to-day on the C. P. B They were going to

by Ï«digestion,Coa- 
sumptioo, IHtrhsssi, Loss of Appétit* Yellow 
side? Shiloh’s Vltalixsr is a potiti»» cum. P< 
gb^Ctea A. Soboteld. Dnwta. Pet.

fANADIAN

^ ?ACIFIC
WILL SELL ON

lug. IS, 16. 17 ( 18,
1800. ’

a*

PETERBOROUGH
—TO—

8T. JOHH -VÎ,
816/70.

HALIFAX AND RETURN,
$22.70,
Stop Ovsr Allowed.

CHOICE OF FOLLOWING ROUTES: 
Via Short Lina. (Direct Monta). Return 

Same Monte.
'* Gueboc and Intercolonial My., Return

Business
Helps.

SHIPPING TAGS
(3 sizes) printed to order 

promptly.

LETTER BOOKS
(4 sizes) well bound.

a4 throueh the White 
Mom stelae aad Foxtlaad.

Will be oe rate at *1 Canadian Pacific Hell.3t"m8l*l“.wïïtâl7M. 
oaLBInste Fnra lo Teen*»added tontera

Foil parllculeza from nor Anot * 
th. Company, or nt ' —”

Ticket Offloee. No. 832 George 8t. 
end O P R. Depot

blot™ t BUNK BOOKS

Billheads, Statements, 
Invoices. Envelopes, 

etc.. etc.
Promut work. Low oricea.

The REVIEW Stationery.

500 LADIES

DRESS BUCKLES !
y o 6 a _ sosooooooo o o o oooooooooo

and other novelties just to hand.

—The Grand Master will pay an official 
visit to Otonabee Lodge l.O.O.F. this even
ing. the last he wlU be able to pay before 
laying down the sceptre of office» A large 
attendance of members la expected.

At present things are made and done 
To make life bright for every one.
Your card—this simple little leaf 
Will do much work and make it brief; 
Besides the common une for all 
WUI save you letter, note, and call,
If only you will learn by heart 
Its etiquette before you start;
And know the letters that are put 
Beneath the name—that cracks the nut. 
Abbreviated French right there 
Is just the password everywhere.
If you will scribble down p. r. (pour remer

cier)
It means you very thankful are.
FareweU! needs only p. p. c. (pour prendre

conge)
A stranger to your home. p. p. (pour pro-

Congratulation: just p. f. (pour féliciter)
For each good wish that you vouchsafe ;
While coudolonce’s sad degree 
Is simply made by one p. c. (pour condol

ence)
And lsist, one comer deftly bent 
Will tell: “I called, sir, at your tent ”
You we no labor this will bring
And yet with “chic” it’s just the thing.—Tri.

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Ins. Co'j, Toronto

D. Parks Fackleb, New York,
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,

ABVMS T# ■•TIBBS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing *J»yrnp baa b 

used by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It 
lleves tbs little suflbrer at once, prod* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as " bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, alleys 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, r 
is the beet known remedy for dlarrhi .. 
whether arising from teething orfother ensues 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Glees Ink Bottles, fancy end plein, at the 
Review .Stationery.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cflitoria.

Childr» Cry Jor, Pitcher’s Castoria.

Kidd’s comfortable camping shoes are 
bleased by every wearer. When you m 
a camper look at bis feet and If he we _ 
Kidd’s shoes you can endorse hh. note—not 
Kidd’s note—but the other fellow’s. He’s 
sure to be respectable and reeponelnle. 
Buy your shoes at Kidd the shoe man’s 
store. d28tf

itive cure for 
Foe

KNOW HOW
---- TO-----

KEEP JOOOL !
Inltbera cool day. that succeed the hot 

weather of lest week sod which era to be fol
lowed by another heated term—so ray, the 
probe —there le opportunity, to consider the 
prohlun of cool drew. Men try lo ralve It by 
wearing the oullug shirt end a light eo*, 
discarding the vet altogether. Bet the warm- 
rat part of maa'i attira I, hie .uipender. 
They make hi. .boulder, bara, ae any one ran 
testify who bee taken e Ions w*k on a hot 
summer day, th# clothing Dear the place 
where the ,remora* tM nupenders comes 
I, rare to he soaked with perspiration. And 
eo the man who wears an outing .hi rt Ml who 
will stick to suspenders, bee accomplished 
only half hie purpose In keeping cool. Throw 
aside the suspenders, adopt tM belt and 
rammer daya will tara half thaïr terrors.

BELTS I
at all prion, In rubber and silk.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothiers and Foraiahen 

of Felerhoroogh.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy s poeil 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth, 
•ale by Gen. A. Sr):ofield, Druggiot, 
ough.

Full English Courts,
ksxrtoitiST

For prospectus, Sb

MBS ORBS,
LUf Principal,

Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, BIMBO,

C. B. ROUTL.EY.

in making Steady, Solid and 
Satin/'actory Progreoo.

ABSOLUTE SECUBITT <

1 Life, Prosperous anil PimrosiYe

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Bib John A. Macdonald, —

Geo. Goodbbham, )
William Bbll, >
8. F. McKinnon, j

C insulting Actuary

Vice-President».

d!44-w2<; District

THOUSANDS OF lOTMt 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

_ ___ ____  __ ______ _ _ _ ___  _ When 1 say Owvw I do net mean
■ m m m ■ merely to stop them for a time, and then
have them morn again. I MIAN A HADIOALOUHe. Thave made the dlaaaae of Fite, 
Epfleoey or Felling •Ichneee a life-long study. I warrant ay remedy to Owe the
worst cases. Because others have failed Is ao reason for not now recelving a euro. Send at

KfNrfttMBfilM ~ “
Office. It

I CURE FITS!

rad a Pro# Bottle * my ImfUMbte I

ANOTHER BOOM!
V

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Gall secure samples.

W. J. MORROWT

No. 340 Oeorge-st.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance end General Lite, end Canada Accident Aeeur. 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies leaned on the Best Approved Plane.
Total abstainers kept In separate eleee thereby ̂ getting 

head vantage of their superior longevity.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,
General Agent P*erborough Jkrtbamberland and Durham.

-------- AGENTS WANTED.
Office, M3 GeoffO-it., ojqweite new meek*



A «ream of tartar baking powder. High—I 
of all In leavening rtrength.—U. 8. Govern
ment report, Aug. 171809.

JMdwn Cry far Pfatof’i.Cmsh!

ttbe Bailie “Review.
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VALDIMIR THE MONK.
-< B1 »IlVA*ea OOBB, JA

CHAPTER XIL
Rosalind Vektol ul Zmobi. wm «to 

gather is tb.tr titting-room, sod the forme 
bed been weepiug. «he looked peter thee

heevy. Bedim eo longer crept ebout the 
dimple, of her eheeka, end eye. bed e ted, 
mournful look. Her feoe pleinly .bowed 
thet .he bed euffared meoh.

■My dmr mUfcmV urged the felthM 
Zenohle, throwtag be rorae eboot Roeeliod’.

heed upon be 
Ok, thee mut 

be mm. hope Surely Ood will not .offer 
■ueh eu unholy work to he doue"

“Ah. ZraoMe.” returned the fair maiden, 
lee fluttering, hulsntoniy tone, “where
era I look Cor hope?”
“I my, in God. You hem told me we 

mum look to Him, end I hem beliered you. 
Hem you not etweye been good to 
Codr

"I her. been u rood ea 1 bum how 
though I hem dueedL6’
“How tinned? Oh.my,mietrem,if yoe 

hem sinned, then who in pore? Tell 
me'*

" We ell de, Hanoeie. It ia oar ra- 
turn'

“So I hem often heard, hut I hardly 
think you hem tinned. Whet hem you 
done which yonAnew to be wrong?’’

“ Nothing—nothing. **
“ Then how bum you tinned r 
“Ah, Zenobie, we ell do thing, which 

we ought not to do ; but yet I mean to do 
ee near right an I can."

“ Then 1mm the mm with Ood. Ob. 
when poor mortal, do m neer right u lira 
In their power, rarely they may leer, the 
met without fear. And now, if God to Jut, 
a. you tell me, why should He allow the 
wicked duke to triumph omr you ? Whet 
jutfm would there be In that—when you 

, end he to aln itaelf ?"
She bed tried to 

tench her attendent to lom and honor God, 
end tile bed no far succeeded that Zeoobie 
understood all the principle, oi ChrtotUnity, 
end embraeed them gladly end joyfully ; 
but now how mould .he make this point 
uedemteod? Hew should As reconcile, 
this apparent Injuatice with Ood'. enlretml 
mercy end jnotice!

"Cen you not toll me?" the young girl 
a “Why should Ood allow 

each a thing ? You ■? He to all-powerful, 
andean do whet He wilin''

“ ZraoMe, ’ returned the meldee, alter 
pondering for e while, “ you do not look a 
thenbjeot In a proper light. God dora not 
Operate by petty, Indleldual decisions, ee an 
emperor does He mm that certain law. 
era naorarary for the good of mankind—end 
note tingle lew of ell hie code is them but 
to very good. Lato night your brad ached, 
end yon eeflbmd ; end of courra you had 
violated une natural lew. It was your 
own fault. And ao this suffering which to 
now rame upon me to the remit of a viola, 
tien of one of Gad’, lawn”

“ Ah,"cried Zambia, eagerly, “but you 
am tk.on.who raffm,while another violate, 
the lew. Ia my cam I did both, and do not

“But Itoten:" pursued Rosalind, with e 
brightening countenance, for the true idea 
had come to her mind. “It would not be 
jmt for a person to enjoy all the good of a 
law and have others to .offer all the evil. 
God hue established In us a social nature, 
and throogh that part of our nature come 
the sweetness of our earthly enjoyment#- 
Such a lew, the law of sociality—must be 
uni vernal, and if mao break that law they 
muet suffer, and the only just way in which 
God could shield ms from raflering would be 
to relearn me from the effect, of the law. 
Then I should he a poor, lonesome outcast, 
forced to live all the day. alone liken barren 
rock upon the top of rame bleak mountains. 
But I would rather live among people, and 
enjoy the companionship of my fellows I 
have accepted the boon, and now, when He 
evil, come, I must suffer. Had God's Intent 
bran followed out there woe Id have been no 
suffering. It to not Hi. fault that the dull, 
tins Do you understand ?"

“I don't know," murmured the young 
girl dubiously.

“Buteee,’’ mourned Romlindi “youobooee 
IB sisjdra your radial nature, and of your 
accord you mingle among your fallows Do 
you not am that thus you am enjoying one 
of God's richest blratings—the blessing of 
sociality, friendship, and love?”

“Ye.—I ms”
“Wall, so far God is good In having given 

yon that power for rack enjoyment?" 
•Ym-Ims"
“Well, now, under that law, when I found 

n friend in the duke, and here have found a 
home. But circumstance, have changed. 
The duke has become wicked in thought—he 
want.more money—and he will prostitute a 
power which, in oheyaooe of God's law 
would lie good, to my ruin. Now Ood can 
not rare ate without rendit^ to pieces one of
Hie most powerful laws end one which to 
meant for a universal good. The moment 
He dora that Ha destroys that priooiple of 
human dependence whence flow thorn moot 
holy virtue, of love, friradsbp, mid charity. 
He must act by uuivemal laws and not by 
partial rules mid individual acceptions So 
m long m I can enjoy the blaming, of racial 
His. I mort be subject to the evila of traach- 
ery and racial wickedness Do you not 
understand now?"

“I me—I me," the girl murmured 
thoughtfully.

“Aye, Zenohle," the mhtmm added, while 
a holy light
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“tied bee made at mbjeet to Ilia hem ; but 
Irak beyond Ike gears and bow bright it I, 
with hope I I have a father and e rootle, 
them. Oh, tn nil my mtomy—even In the 
worm tonic to which the bed duke can re
duce me, I would not change phera with
Urn. Yen seemed to Intimât, that Gad 
would ma m. mffar, and yet let the duke 
triumph. TVfmnph t Oh, Zmobto, far what 
would you ham Mat man's heart In your

CAUtlTS LINE 9r STEAMERS

“I weald rathar die I" the glri ertod, while 
a raid eknddro ran thraugh her frame.

“Then yoe era he doae sot go clear. Oh# 
how Mind and simple are thorn who Imagine

Thto opened n new 1 to to Zenohto'e 
it a long while. 

But by end by the came hack to the theme 
from whence they had started; and In par- 
raaaca thereof aha said:

“My mietrees am yen mm the daka will 
pevtoto in thto?”

“Aye, Zenohle; I know he will," Rose 
Bad answered, while the old timddar earns 
hath to her frame, and the eld grief to her 
sonl.

“And have yon no hep# r 
^jOnlr one-da Boris He may help

"Oh, I hope he ran. He he noble man.”
Bnmlimlanaweval withe Irak of gratitude, 

end ZraoMe proceeded :
“Wham to the titled toed mere noble then 

he! Oh, were I to chôme a haaband now 
and ha wm free, and I was in year position, 
I'd choose Ratio Novel before nil the ms

GOLDEH ETE, DAISY ft PEARL
STM. GOLDEN-EYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m 
every MeaAay, WetiBeetiey, Tfearstiay and 
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landtag, Idyl Wild 
andHarwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 

i at 8 p.m.. Gore’s Landing at 8.30, Jubilee i p.m. 
Tickets-Peterborough to above ports, 60c. 
Return same day, 7oc. Connecting at Peter
borough wit* the G.T.R- and C.P.R., for east 
and wool

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every ftaiarday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6-90 a. in.. 
Gore’s Lsndlng at 7, calling at Jubilee and all

erborough 60o, 1“ 
on Golden Eye,*

r.TKST“r.
The above boats may be chartered by the 

day. FOr particulars apply to A: Paton, Host
ies»; H.Harstane. Harwood; W. Sherwood. 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough; W. Klefaardeon, CotK3$ÀMHRlepRXRLÎ tiSSterrd to ftihlng 
parties by the day or week. Apply to H 
CALCUTT, Peterborough.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!
perors of forth.”

“So would 1," returned the fair maiden. 
“If I were a countess, as yon are, oh, how 

I should love to make such a man a count. 
To be continued.

Kearmg tlie on’s Close. 
At Cleveland (!UL): a.

Cleveland.............. 0080000108-8
.......... ........1i 1 1 0 1 0000 I— rn
lines-Harrington ; BeaUn-Ziinmer. 
Philadelphia ( VL.). a.

...... ?..... 1 01008880-0PhiadeUdda............800800080-«
f Ostsidn-Bemiett; «Season Clement». 

At»sw York ll/.L): a.
Mew York............ o 0 0 00 0000- o

....0 8 0 00 8 0 Ox- 5

IS 4 
9 1

If S
11 8

Pkfsbnrg........... 10002001—4
Chicago....................o o o i 5 o o v o- 6
I Gnmbert Wilson; Luby-Ktttridge.I At Chicago (P.L):
my---....... loiiotoi o_io
Buffalo.....................I 04 0 0020 0-7
? Khm-Farr? II ; Keefe-Hack 

AtBustoo (P.L): a.
Boston........................o 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—8
Brooklyn....................uo l 0 800 is- «

DahrRwett; Weyhlng Klndow.
AtNewYork (P.L-): «.

.............10 1 00 1 000-8
•-T

flfofoa........Jdostdooo -#
Pittsburg.................ooi oooooo-i

Bahtiy-Hutciiffe: HUdey-Quinn. 
AtMsvHeCAsA.): a. *. *.

LofoStitte..............i.l 0 18 0 8 2 0 1—12 14 »
ftrmfose........... ....oooco l i o o~ 2 5 s

Pltcber»—.Sti attou and Casey.
Ai fo. Louie (A.A.): h. n. a.

jc Lmds.....................I 0 1 0000 1 0- 8 5 4
Brooklyn.............8 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4 4 a
: Stivetta-Muiiyan; Murphy-Pltz.
^ At Columbus (A. A.): a. u. a.
pripikus............. ...40000051 0-10 » 8
Roshester.................. lOOOOOli 0— 8 » a

Barr-McGuire; Knauss-DoyVi 
-AtToledo(A.A.): n. a. a.
foWo.................. ...0000 1 0800- 8 7 g
Athletics................ . 00 4 8 0 0 0 0x—7 11 2

Clsdi men-Hags; MvMahoa-BaMwh..
Legal Fyling Envelops, handy, strong and

srge, at the Review Stationery.

9 2 
8 i

H- B.18 8
10 8
h. a. 
8 1 

10 1

7 4
8 «

% S
5 8

Tho Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Haste*. 

lanow making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 
7:30 a.ni., Port Hope at 9:46 n.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Raffway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon tnin for nil points on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensbnrg 
Railways.

RETURNING- reaves Vh«?i lotte dally nt 11 
pm.,except Tocf-dey at y p.m , Ha'nrday at 4 
pm.;calls at Brixhtou W«dueMl •>, dCol- 
borne Wedn • «i»y and Krli a.v tnornlngs.
TNBfssssd BMlsilllr «I» Si.rràj musl 
Hatorday nights

Freight shippers will tii.d v- d» c<w <-fully 
handled and Lowest Rrales <tu ... d :
Every accommodation for p uw=«;iié< *"■.
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY JiTKf'IA I.TlEtt

For Information, address
('APT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. GILDBR8DEBVE, Port Hope, Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dto9 wfoti

iiPiHMiaiiBWWi »i|

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD
Organic Weakness. Falling Memory,l,~ck 

of Energy, Physical Let-ay. cii.e-i i>y
HAZLETON’S

VITALlZmH
Alf-nN-rwi'k Debility, Dimness ofHight, 
ly*s of A in id Goo, Unfitness to Marry, 
H nmed Development, Lout of Power, 
NI»ht Km iRrIons,Drain in Urlne,Semlnal 
Loa-es, Hieepleesness, Aversion to Boele- 
tv.Umlt.for titudy,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac.. Ac. Ever bottle guar ran teed. ‘Jj.oou 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. ■ilf.RiWN, 

Druggist, 3 8 Young st„ Toronto, Ont.

Canadian
^ PACIFIC

Weraiie^SYS^ 

Gleaboro , - 28 
Saltcoats, - 28 
■oosejaw, 28i^SZ„ 
Calgary,-35^8^^

SST,"’1-« _V ail point* in On-

rtarlo.8ha. bot Lake 
King.ton and West 

thereof, on 
i Atro: iathaetnn. ubltl Beyt. îlst. UO*

Al!Cl2|9$fp2:
“jssttzagyzr^l

rr. S3. BODDY,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OP CANADA

The dltoto route between the wrat and all 
nolntoon the Omet he Isewwnee and Bale

NfPfWstwdMfoavo Montreal and Halifax 
dMly Otetey excepted) and ran through 
wttbont change between these points In *

Tbs throush express train ears of the Inters 
«doolal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam fro~ ** -leated by steam from the
~~Rew ind elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cara are ran on all through express traîna 

The popular summer oes bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial
or are reached by that

Mall mb* Pa

Paseeacere for Greet Britain or the Conti- 
nent leaving Montreal an Thursday morning 
will Juin outward mall steamer at Rlmonskl the same evening.

The o’ten tlon of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transput > of flour and genera! merchandise In- 
tende»: for the Eastern Protlnee. »nd New 
Foui land.also for shipments of grain and 
pro .ee Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained amt ail Informa- 
Uf u about the route, also freight and passen
ger raise on application to

N. WBATHERSTON,
r i&œv.

D. POTTINOBB, 
lull we, Offlee, Monebn!.*NJB^tod Jnu!1

sessrara
(estoto) ran»Sff«l»H 

is.totc<ra». A 
k ; shoe Ulbe reed by every. 
rarai( debUltsted.i Addiswy

STEAMER BEAVER

HAI CKDAY. AND YYEDtil._,___
of Harwood nt 7a.m., aero’s Laod-

___-f ?to a. m., arriving at Fetor-
ooroagb at noon, eoenratlng with traie, 
lor the north at noon, and Seat and Wrat 
evomne trains, end tearing Peterborough on 
the rotarn trip nt fcto n, us. sharp.

On other dare of & week the BEAVER 
mraMtobtemten** «wmton parties at
wiSt^îœsss^hS'^îr”

STB. “CRUISER.”

JgBlŒA AgenU, Peterborougb. At Laks-
*H. UITtA», or to 

*AFT. IETMLM.
Pnornuron. die

the steamer

MARY ELLEN
Every dag eooneaung with morning and 

evening train. ITOm Peterborough. A palace aeow always available for ezramtoao. 
n*$”lë5i<*,l.MeOI,UseÎLJeTtil,r; C°k «
Du vie, Felix Brownseombe. Peterborough. and Eolend Orlffln, Lekettokl. ^

Brat will tiro usshe en extra trip on B-----

Proprietor.

NORTH SHORENAYIGATION Co.
BXOUTBBZON ML

MratoB-SriTittUtod.l $6.00.

O.T.B. Tleket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE 8TEAMEB

CITY OF MIDLAND,
to Intended to leave Olllagwead every Mow- 
day and Thnieday at 8.38 sjn., and Mitolnwd at Jp.ni..on ra^al of O.T.B. mornleg train
forth-western nnd'tfSland’uirisbSs of 5!t!

ÎK7 ■«<**. into.
Returning will roach Midland at 2 p. m. 

Wedneelay and Hatorday, eouneellng with 
trains for Teams le, Mnnstlrae. Petes has» 
-rat*. Pwrs Hope. B.rrle and all polnu 
Bang sag Heath, on North.rn and Nortb- 
westarn, G.T.ti, and at tSellineweed with trains tienh.
O^mis’^SEi storaier’1’ U>*“ 

C.E^PHENatoj.Trera.^m.gworal,

d27tf General Manager, Waubaushene.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
MONTREAL, TORONTO AND BRANCHES

is authorized to receive subscriptions in Canada for

116.6». ordinal, «hsraof 610. or «SÎ6Î (par, rack............
4% percent, debeature stock......... ;..............................

.67 (par)eacb.......... ..£1,888,840or S 6,488,981 83 
... 1,160,670 or 5.077,794 00 
... 1.333,340or <V4l*.lttl 83

£8.888,800 or $18,006,086 66 
at the exchange of $4.86-;

Debenture Stock.£ 6 per cent, or $ 24 31 
30 per cent, or 97 88 
25 “ - or 121 07
35 ” “ or 121 «7
85 “ “ or 121 07

£10 or $48 07 £160 $488 07
The Hats will be open on Tuesday, 18th August, 1890, and close at the latest at 4 p.m. on the tol 

lowing day.
Subscription lists will also be simultaneously opened ami closed in England, Scotland and the 

l.nited States, at the offices of Messrs. C»ats. Son A Co., i«i Gresham street, Iauudon, B.U., and at 
Dank of Scotland, Edinburgh, Glasgow, and branches in Scotland.

The Diitisli IJnen t'uinpan-------* --------  ‘ ........................

Of the uudeitnent ioned share capital and debenture stock at par, 
(par) to the i-ound sterling, payable as follows, viz. :

. „ Preference and Ordinary Shares.
< >» application................................... “* “
Oh allotment....................................
on 9th October, 1890........................
On 10th November, I«W............
Ou 9th December, I860.............

£1 or $4 87
1 or 4 87
2 or 9 73 
8 or 14 tip 
8 or 14 00

- j - ----- -men Company Bank, Eflinburgh, Glasgow, and branches In Scotland.
I he Williams, Deacon & Manchester Si Halford Bank (Umltedi, Manchester, and at Its country 

branches, and at the offices of Messrs. Ley land & Bullion, (tankers. Liverpool, and at the Bank of 
^o^lanihattaa Oompany, 40 Wall-street, New York City, at all of which prospectuses may be

J- * P. COATS (LIMITED), Kerguslie Thread W.trks, Paisley
Incorporated under the Companies Acts, 1802 to 1886.

Share capital............. ....................... ...............  ............. .................. . £3.750,000 or $18.250,000 00
per cent debenture stock......................................... ................................ 2,uuu,t*i0 or 9,789,333 84

£5,750,000 or $27,083.84
x.?'L,îr.#ftre<à?p,t*1 todivkledinto 200,000six percent, iivoference shares (cumulative) of £10each 

—£2.000,001) or $9,7*1,388.84. and 175.000 ordinary shares or £10 each--£l,730.0U0 or $8,516,600.60.
One-third of each class of security, being the largest proportion allowed by the rules of the Lon

don .Stock Exchange. Will be taken by tho vendora In part payment of the purchase considérât bm.
The delsmturo stock wUI lw transferable when fully |isld in mult It 

by mortgage as within mentioned In favor of the trustees for the *
Debenture Corporation (limited).

Interest thereon will he paid half-yearly on the let January and the let July in each year, the first 
payment being matte on 1st January, 1891, on the amounts as paid up.

The debenture stock wUl be Issued as |ieri*tual stock, bat the company reserves the right to pay 
off the Whole issue at £110 per cent, at any time after 1st of January, 1891, and to pay off any part of the issue at any time after the same date at thé same rate by drawings. r 1
... , !*» preference shares will be entitled from and after 1st January, 1891. to a cumulative preferen- 
tlal dividend of six per cent, per annum, payable out of the profits of the company, and wilt also be 
euttttod to rank on the property and assets of the company in preference to the ordinary share*.

I'ntU 81 st December, 1890, both preference and ordinary shares will only lie entitled to interest at 
five i»er cent, wr annum, payable out of the profits of the company, ami enfculated from the dates of 
allotment amt of the payments of the Instalments, but from and niter 1st January. 189», they will 
rank tor dividend In the usual way. J

None of the capital offered has been underwritten or guaranteed, but Is offered unreservedly to the public. J

iuli Idles of £10, and wlU be secured 
I debenture st«xkholders, viz.. The

The allotment will be made as early as 
w here it Is not practicable to make any alio tint 
turned as soon as possible.

possible after the subscription is close?!, and in cases 
t ment the aalcunt deposited on ap|dleati?>n will be re>

DIRECTOR»-Archibald Coats, Kerguslie Thread Works. Paisley, chairman; James ('<* 
den<?<*. Rhode Isjaotl, U.S.A.; James (Viats, jun., Kergualte Thréed Works, l'alsley: Thcma* Glen< nlu L'ras-sr,,ralito n’t.fsswsl 'U.'ssralera 1»-lul—. O..S— I.V.. -vs..__J(’oats, Keriruslto Thread Works, I'altiey ; Peter Coats. Jun., Kerguslie Thread Works, Paisley ; Georae ' 
C^ts, Fergiitile Thread Works, Paisley; Daniel Coots, Kerguslte Thread Works, Paisley ; VTUlhm 
Aijau Coats, Feiguslic Thread Works, Paisley ; Sir James King, hart., deputy choir man, (atedonian 
Hallway; Wr James Whitehead, liart,. director Dawson Sc Co. (Limits?!); Wr William Arrol. William 
Arroi* Co., Glasgow; otto K. î*bUtppl, Fergwlle Thread Works, Paisley "
Edl-tr^.itoïoïradtoïïaïï11 MlDl"r,h'<ltar” “* b~Ch”1 **• UrtU*h Oo-P"7.

New York Agents - Auchlndose brothers. 47 and 49 White street.
Solicitors Unklater, Hackwood, Addison â Brown, « Bond Court, Wslbmok, Ismdon, K.C.; 

Janies 11. Dunn, 8a Gllmourstreet, Paisley.
^ Hrokers- Mackenzie Sc Alt km, « Ht Vincent street, Glasgow; Hanson Brothers,

Auditors-Turqusnd. Youngs, Welse, Hkhop and Clarke, 41 Coteman street, E.C.,
Registered Offlces- Fergiud e Thread Works, Paisley.

Hecretary-James Adam.
Temporary Izmdoo Offlces-99 Gresham street, London, B.O.
Directors and memlwrs of the existing private unlimited company who are the vendors as men

tioned above. %
This company has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and working the well known and 

valuable cotton thread business of Messrs. J. A Is Coats at Paisley In Scotland, at Pawtucket, Rhode 
Island, In tho Vpiled States of America, and elsewhere, as a going conceni. 'hie business was ori
ginally founded at Paisley In I880aml iu America In 1842. and was carried on a* a private firm (ill 
IH84 when it was converted into a private unlimited company, the whole of the shares belonging t?iHie Messrs. 0»W l>«n mira ettnlnu? mm .n'.nlltoto/UAS. I   : __ —» II. l- _______ j. Goats. U has now _.
factoring concerns in the world)__ _____ _______
have determined to convert It tnto a pttbllo company.

The Me '1MN| 
years, and___ ■ | __ I______________ ^ _ .---- ----- - - J---- - - ----------------17 ra - - j ^

I. lions (having 
of its further

Iwcome one of the largest Jnanu- 
growth is such that the vendors

and the laying down of the machinery, the plans,___  __ _____________
experience, have been followed up with one idea of thoroughness without regard to cost. In o 
slon we may say that, notwithstanding our large and varied experience hi machinery, ft has 
beeu our lot to survey A mlll so odmu nbly designed, so well executed and so carefully kep 
mai-’ -ued. it e are, dear sirs, yours faithfuily,

(Signed) FULLER, IIOR8EY SONS & CASSELLS.
-J|Messrs. Coats, Son & Co., 99 Gresham street, E.C.

Boston Manufacturers'Mutual Fire Ins. Co..
81 Milk st., Iteston, July SB, 1990.

The Undersigned. Wm. B, Wi lting, vice president, from personal inspectfon, end E?lward Atkin- 
son, president, firmi knowJwlge derived from the constant supervision of the reports ami Inspect loin 
made by Mr. U biting and other expert* thereto appointed, hereby certify that the mills, plant and 
machinery of the Cvnant Thread Co. of Pawtucket, R.I., are In good repair and are iu the Highest 
state of efficiency.

EDWARD ATKINSON,
(Signed) President.

WM. B. WHITING,
ft Messrs. Coots. Son & Co., 99 Gresham st., London. ' iU 1 ix‘8ldent-
In addition to the works aiiove mefitIoned the v?.*ndors are Interested in works now in course of 

construction In Russia and also in a shiall factory at Montreal.
AU the Interests of tho vendors In America, Canada and Russia will pass to the new comiwny 

,.A Messrs, lurquand. Youngs* Go., chartered ai-countants of Ixmdon, have given the following cer
tificate w ith i eference to tlie profits of the business:

which can only have originated from

üfuily kept and

Messrs. Coats, bon Sc Go.: 41 Coleman-street, London, E.C., Aug. 5,1890.

_ Gentlemen,-We have examined the statement of profits submitted to us by Messrs. J. & P. 
Coats, and compared ft with their books at Paisley, and, after making wrtain readjustments, find 
that without charging interest on capita) or borrowed money, rent in resiiect of freeholds or«nl>- 
scriptions and ?lonatiotis, but after d?Hluctiug the few duties and providing for depreciation, the 
I*" ,ÎL?* Jheir business canted on at home ami abroad during the seven years ernled 31st Ilecem- 
tier, 1889, including dividends, except as mentioned below, received ?lm fiig Huit iierlod on shares 

behalf of Messrs. Coats in the Vouant Thread Go., and their share of profits from the 
■raging as follows:

held by or an . _______ ______ ___
Canada Thread Oo„ were £2,982,3k) 16s. 8d„ avei
Approximate average of the last seven years...................
Approximate average of the last five years .................. .
Approximate average of the last three years............ j...,,
Amount for tho year 1889.....................................................
subject to the following remarks:

..........£4WW8 13s 8d per annum
........  425,3*1 010 |u»r annum
...... 457,719 8 H |M‘rannum

........... 474,775 0 10 per anmuu

(1) That in addition to the profits above ment ioned, Mewrs. Coats have can ted to the crédit of a 
renewal fund and invested a special dividend ?if £103,434 8s Id, and also portioiw ?>f other divl.tends 
te?<eived during the^seveu yean* from tiw ( onant ThreadI Company, amf these with accumulation* 
now amount to £291,621 2s »d, of which only £30,804 3s tid has been written back and treated as

the sum çf £208,647 Ils 4d was expexpended in the en-ctlon of a 
! £144,487 Is Od of the above

(8) That during the above period the sunt of A
spinning mUl at Paisley, completed In 1888. Mew.______ ... |____ ___ _ _
amount of prefits, but in preparing their statement of the profita of tbeabove period they “have 
written l«ck that siuiifold it to Indudi-d hi the ate.ve total of £2.982,340 10s 8,1 TI.?^easo?i assigned 
to us by Messrs. Coats for this is that having erected a mill in a style and of ma eriulTmurli sm* . toj 
to those usually enijriuyml for such a pur|Kise, they ilotenulned. as a private .ompeny. I?» write 
down the cost to a low aiul arbitrary figure out of their profits, but conteo?! that t he act£2profit s made 
should jiot lw reduced thereby, a contention which does not appear to us to be at all unreasonable. 
Messrs. Goats further state that in the future the cpst of tiie maintenance of this mill will stand nt a 
minlmnni as compared with that ?rf other mills: aad an Inspection of the building in question con 
Urine this view Besides the sieve, Messrs. (Oats wrote off £25.985 14s Id in rreiwct of the 
wrmenlinck" * m01 a,,d a 80,1001 erected alxait the same time, which sum bus not (wen

respect of the buildings, plant an?I ntochiperÿ 
( we are competrat to judge from tho mate- 
provision has been made in the accounts.

14) That no allowance tosnv partner for management in Scotland is charged in the iuhsmiiU*. In^ merT'a* a owatlCti l ï per annum and tax?» has been made to one ol the |M»rtnci-?re?a,ling
In A TURQUAND,1 YOUNGS, WK1SE, BIflHoP & CLARKE

The annual interest on £2,900,000 debenture stock at 4)4 per cent, will require £90,000.
The annual dividend tin £2,000,000 preference shares at 6 per cent, will require £120.000,
A dividondof krj- h |s?r cent, on £1,760,000ordinary shares will absorb about £ 140,006.
Together £8&K0tM>.

„ The shore- averages show that the Uwineu lsa progressive one. an?| it will he seen that even 
If thehirollts do not exc? vd the average of the last seven years there will be a surplus of £76 ixm 
avnlloTite for Reserve Knud or further dividends, and should the profits equal or exceed those ?>f 
1839 this surplus wilt be Increased to upwards or £124,000. Before arriving* at the alwve averages 
of profits there have tw«n deducted certain peivautages and allow antre in connection with ih.? 
.\m?.<rican business wliicli have amounted during the last seven years on an average to £19 ONu 
( cr annum. Under the contract the vendors undertake to relieve the company of nil tliewo 
menta> In.future, which should more tliao cover any additional cost of direct toe, etc. The ?imn- 
l-nny takes over the business and profits as from 1st July, 1W* with tbs benefit of and suhjwtlo 
all cun-Mnt contracts, and pays interest at the rate of 5 per rent, per annum from that date „Vth»t 
portion of the nurehase money whteh U payable ia cash. The stock tn trade ?,t (bTm.dore, con 
sltitlng of wbolte and partly manufactured stock and raw material, to estimated by them to hax amounted, on the 80th June! 18*1, to upwards of £V0u.?**). The vendors behove that thto amounted 
stwik Is fully sufficient for the working of (he busiures. and that with the cash mentioned ffiw it 
will constitute an amnte working ojpTtal. They guarantee tliat the stiwk to he luimte«7SeVtôThe 
comtHmyshiU arnoiint to at least £*1.000, and umtertako that If when thé strektaklug on Wtl, Jimê 
last hasbeen completed there should (wany deflvtem y In that sum they wlU tie? same t ! tL 
company In peh. They also undertake to hand over t<. the oomjumy in casli £to0,.*^makh,^

lewnt Gnats, whore mum* appear as directors, have managed the business for many 
1 they have agreed that at least foul- of their number will be on the board of the new 

company for aperlod of five years from the date of Its incorporation. Mr. Archibald Coats will 
n?XYpt the chairmanship amf the compai y will also have the benefit of the services of Mr. Thilippi 
na director (he having managed the forelgu trade for upwards of ton years), do that the continuity 
of the policy hitherto pursued is insured.

The land covaredhytha works at Paisley and Pawtucket and available for further extension 
comprises upwards of 120 acres, entirely freehold end subject only to few duties, amounting to 
£112* per annum llie building* have been enlarged and Increased from time to time to meet 
the requirements of the business in each oountnr; they are of the most substantial and Improved 
description and are probably unsurpassed by the works of any other manufacturing establish-

uf of the vendors, and Mr. James Coats to tbepreiddent of the company.
--------erected at various dates l»et ween 1870 and W and the whole proreeew of manufac-

oarrted on therein, and the capacity of the establishment Ih equal to the large American *rarte of the firm.

vu» dwelling bouses an?) recreation ground*. 
A tiding of the Glasgow A Houthi 
•Bi ofthe United KIm*”

c people, a school, also numer-

n« O»
works are secured by the Paister Waterworks Acts. 1835, 1854. ÏW 1 u ne Meath
as fJItow™ riif*"1 e”d nUlchiBery Bl rBW*y “d I^wtiwlmthave been inspected and reported upon

11 BUlUer square, London, E.Ç., July *5, l«X).
pKAn8ixs,—Fer|nisite Mllto—Pursuant to your instructioQs we have attended at these milt# at 

Catotey and have tnatie careful iamtion of the various mills, building*, fixed ptonk ma^ miT 
engines and boitera, etc , witb s view to advising you as to their iwvwent renditioaSK id*w to^f^ 
iiiost eustly deacriptton, and, for the greater part, ?>f nexiern fype. au.l InHudU net «UI the 
latest improvements for the wonomical working of the business, but there are also sneclsi meehineî of toe firm's own mamifartonr for which Wllers ,«l7nf 1 hr tahMtacs STof SBnS#
Buhstsolisl characitfr snii sdm r.l.l, ..UnreJ f..r the ',,ur|»raw f.o «h,vl, IbTy were cwS 
attd it may be geoerally stated th*t, both aa regards arrangement of mill buildings

with the stock, £1 860 «*) The conqamv will not take over any »?',Te ItoMliî^? ZïtZk deMe.rf 
the vendors, but the debts owing to or by them will I* collected and discharged on their account 
through the company in such a manner as tv avoid interierenre with the ur.lTnnr, trad- aTrenuv 
nuuit* with customers and connrt.-ttons. The prie» to Ik? paid to the vendora for the bmdnswc Wtoil 
wi'i prorerties, tele marks, m^hlnery and .IteimUa, sha'res in Z Am'CflÏÏ 
patdw, the Interest.) of the vendors in Russia, and the above mentioned stock and cash, to £5,760 mi 
w hich will be paid as follows: '
Iti 58,833 fully paid ordinary shares....................... ............................................ ......SAnd In cash....................... ................................. ..........................................................................

Total...,........ ............... f...«,«ti,,tt,,;........,,,,,...................................................X‘b 750 till
Being one-third of each Issue and the largest amount permitted by the rules of the London" Stock 
Exchange,

The agrevr.'.cr.; for !*.;c rv.rrbfjv>f the hnr'ness is dated the 81st day of July. 1890 and to 
betwren J. & I*. Coats of the first part; James Coat» (residing at Providence, hi the United state» ?.f America), Jamee Coats, jun., Arvhil>ald (V^ts. George Costs (Belletole, Ayrshire). Dan e| (‘1,1 
William Allan Coat*. George Coats (Uarthlaml Place, Paisley), Andrew C«»ts, IWr 
Coats, Wllhani H?*lg» Coats and Htuart Au. hlm-loss Coate tresiding at Providence afo,,-^,i.i, 
all thread nianufa«-turen. In Paisley, and being the whole of the present sharelmlilere oid com|»any, uf the secund ,»rt; and William Pullok Htewart, ml behalf of this rem!*^ 
of the third part. The said agreeim-nt has ts-en confirmed by an agreement doled the 6th \ilxust 
1890, and made Itetween the same parties a» the mentioned agreement of the first three parts muithe company of the fourth part. ^>ple—------------------------ ----------- ----
assiH-iatton may lie Been at the offices of the rempauy tu Paisley ; of its solicitor» In London ami 
ltototey; st the Bank of the Manhattan Company In New York, and at the Bunk ,4 Molür?;al

Copies of these contrecte of tbe*’memoraiuîumt and ariTctes of
fliwenf llin mimnniiH 1» Vein Ira,. ■ i,„ ..jinb.__ , . . *'•

Montréal. Cans?!» Fteshlc* these sgreeinents there are a too contracts’ and' agreement» r.'^ Imlr,!,. 
to specify made hr the veudors in the course of their business; also alTsgiwmcut will M..^ra 
Coats. Son & Co., 5th day of August, 1890, with reference to making this issue. The vendor# /trim 
are the promotors of this company) out of the purchase money pay all expenses ut> to allvtme.ii ■ 
alKo all Htam^i and expenses of the transfer to the company and the execution of the irue? 
and debenture stock certificates, and all suliwribers for shares and delwnture stock u inTe

paifl
to SI.
otherwise.

As security for tlte debenture stock, the various hcritaWe properties in Rcotland and the .h.». 
and other fumets in foreign countries will, so far a» is consistent with thedue conduct of the IrtîeiünL^ 
and with the law* of those c?>untries, be trnn.sfcrml to the ilclsmture corporation limited «#?.-,// 
tees for the delwnture etrekhoUters upon the terms of trust deed, the form ?>f which with 'th» f 
of debenture stock certificate, can be h«i at the offices of the solicitors iu I.ondon and l'nisl#» « 
at New Yoik and Montreal as above. 11u? Ktatcments in tills prospectus as to the i,r<>n*.rti;»i< »,!!! 
business arc niRite upon the aufhorliy of and inforumtiou fin ntolicil by the vendors rr *
of share* or"del?‘htin v*.allotted to Irés than the 'buniher *[rplkt?l for. the mirplus deifosit u!u il 
crvditeii in mhlcl i-«n. of tiie amount |iavabti- on allotioem. . ft i« intended to make eariv «in.ii.ai».., 
for a quotation for the sbarito amt debenture stock on tiie London and Provincial Stock

London, New York and Moutreal, Aug. 0, lstti. ,,an*wi

l*QOU

LOÂN.” T' Uol“ * C"'"' “OBEY TO
■.ATOOB.AA n. w. HATTUW.

■AWEBB * STONE.
BOmo^%nnterin,'Piur. 

onmr to loan,

____ A JOHNSTON.
B^KuSS™8 *Bd "OUCnOBS, «7» 
- A.p.p»ueeerrs,e.e. w. F. Jonsroa.

J. HAMPDEN BU1HKAM.
nABKIBrrEK.rte.,,» Hantent-, P.terbor 
AAoain. dua-wM-u

A race.;
_ , NOTABY,

Oeorïntî’iO'u'M

HALL* HATH».

BABBimtKH, SOLICITORS rad NOTAR.
/■"..«JRIJC, Hantent., PMerboroask 

next English church. Money to loan at tow-est rates of interest. 
B.HO.HAWU,

Money to loan nt low 
LOUIS M. HAYES,

WEV ffMIAXà.
HARRIOTTS. SOLICITOR, Ae. lOStoe^»

,, oegt door north of raw Dost sue.
»BY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,

^ViS,8Jrno?*«^3^“oteMti”’ over McClelland's Jewellery 
•u»ra. dllSwii

Invee?toent Vompeny, WetenL, Feterbor-

BTRATTOM * WAT.s.

WiUOlTORS Ae., Peterbor- 
Ho°ntordt?m“:-Nel1 dw to

LATTOE. LL, B. B SU HALL
diati-w

MONEY TO LEND
/\M REAL ROTATE In earns to salt borrow-

Draaierou* A BravneoK, 
0®ra, 417 Wster sL, Pelerboro5h!<’lto"'eJS

Medical.
DR. SCOTT.

Q?riCE-17l Brocket. dltewN

F- ». OOLDBMITH, M. ».
A. L. A A. L A. o. p., London, Eng ,.

ySt^.BÆÏ«'ré£“'wli“9:wZ
B. KeORATH. M. L.. O. M. 

I,AJK Surgeon Kingston Uenerol
aa Hrapltol, ineuiber or tbe College of I'ljy.l 
fltSTeK10 .»• Ontario. ukkicbLiqUleolOeeerf the lete I>r. Obtulilvnu, Ueorgeesl.
--------------------- ' ____ dlltwjp

D. H. OARMIOHAEL, H. ».,
C. M I H r? ra ir.l

IrrademC on.| doo7n^tb oi t^lTuI?. *0^

DR. HOHHB,

——«ta-wî'T.îv

(!. JE. and Zand Surveyors.
RICHARD H. BOOBBS,

W4dl7

SutlVrr4snveontrartor4

BwSÿ^ï^Jïï’uSSfïïdiîSftttoSil

J. J. HARTLEY.

•*'; reeld.noé, eoroeTïf AïSlm i£d aSl_ 
h lySHfl
WR H. HcELWAIN.

radrS^toîo: *‘~t' “"W ?"

W. R. WHITBHAIR

aes*
JA». R. DOWELL

KBir^-UÏ,’ 
?5^eiso“d,rio~'

J AS. RsDOEELL.

HaintinQ,

m‘do--1 •‘■sa

B. OA1TOV
painter and decorator,si House pointing done In the latest styles* gradntiiwsmi mîSrt,irP#Cl1n^^ntl01'Lfly*n

KStSSuSIl bin* Bee,‘,enoe- ”*ter"ily2

The REVIEW
STHINEly.

Envelopes.
Two Hobdred Tbonrand, ia'Tweoty üre i 

orat Styles rad Qaelitira. 
epos, plain or printed with!
lowest city tames.

Blank Books.
New Line* New Style* Aceoont Brake la 

general rnllngs always la Week. Ledger, .lone-

Writing Papers.
Wbite,Oeera and Urag Hough rmrl nîî!Teh 
Low In Frira rad Splendid in (^ulHp.

Job Printing
Is any style desired, and at once on receipt oi

ï
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MASK TO OSDXW.

Wedding, Breakfast sod Evening 
Paruee catered for and supplied with 
every essentiel. Oyster Patties roads 
to order. Our Stock or (land tee an 
pure and made by ourneieea. Horae 
Made Cakes Iced and “-------mini

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONERS.

Noe. 866a»d tit . tieorgemt.

O. BKLLKCHKM,

PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats
Ontario Canoe Co

—A MV)------

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
■ewy sadame alylra el Wedding 
ell wad Iweltetlbn Carde. Heeteet 

Ibises le lira liras. Wes. ewd hssdisws grad, u tbe REVIEW aiîïr„„ro. *

THE

GentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,
AmiMriMd rapllal.........

.................... ...
omcR-Nn. 417, Oeocraet, Peierherongh. 
kirnttg reeel rod at enrront rates afin 

tarait, paid or eompraailed half-yearly.
DERRBTTBBB Ironed |„ Ooraeae, or 

Bterllag, with Interact coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Beeentors rad 
Trattra.ro, aotborlrad by tow to lara* to 
ths Debentures of this Company. "

■ORRT ADVABCED oa Beal Rat 
araurlty et carrent rates aad oa lerorablee 
dltleaa ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Mnaletpal Debeataree pel

uge. a. mi,
Maraglag Dtraateg.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Anmmat let, 1M6,

DU*.

6 oo pm
11 foam
11 80pm

[Montra

13 60am 
““ »»is

8 86am 
4 00 p m

ej.jra-ro..roo| 
Toron to^eud Weet, ra, 
rendjrnoh.teet « West

.iri^liSsW

nsjfesSfeSw

0106*.

It 66 am
8 00pm 
6 16 pro 
806pm l*Pm 
8 fopm
8 00a m
•ISIS
SWpro

lOOpro

M»pto>

Lake hurst ,,,

SN5«
6 00pm I 
previous 1 
night1

11 »»m 
U80*m

fl 06 a m

do
British Mails 

di*n line, every

W a si

U 16am
1 *pm

7 80 am* 

110 pm

:800 pm

•fopm
■ Postage to Great Britain to. d 
Fonte. Registration fee, to.
■ Monsr Onnneagranted from 8 a. m. until s
&■ m. on all Money Order offices IniSL ■ulted Htatee, Great 116^^111 
Swecden, Norway, fi 
The Netbe rtendaTBeis 
lAuHtralla, Hqd|U7,1SNNIR 
Ibados, Newfoundland, Britlshlj ^.WHJraraTjhO

rloabyerah

■sala i’SSSki.-
Daroena remind under the rraalaUoaa or the Post Offlee Bering., BeohrSetiSen the 

hoars often, and 5 p.m. He
Registered Letters roust be Boated llsii..ra before the eloee or eeeh roelL mmlantoestore the eloee or eeeh mall. 

c.offlee hoars » a m-to A» p. Sunday, eg-

Aad Tie United 
ro, Cuba, Draleh __________

Union but the postal rates remain m iuTitM*-■asMsEwLsSKgf®

ss-ss&a-s©;
In Africa, Ornantes and

^HjDfax

Aoelretla. New South Wales, Vletorto. 

16 cents, papers 4 reals. R, C
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TEN CENTS A WEEK
atvEtow:A CALAMITY IN PRUSSIA. WEBB CLAIMS A VICTORY]DRYGOODSNOTES LADIES IWANTED.

THIRTEEN PERSONS KILLED AT CRE- 
FELD IN A STORM.

Norms*L, Au* lL-Ooe oI the
ME SAYS THE CENTRAL HAS WOII 

THE STRIKE.
Apply to A. ALLIHON, puttaot* of thejust received 60 PiecesSdaHwSS

TURNBULLS « quantity of carbolic add. Coroner J<Set *sU nr ts ment. SEERSUCKERS ttmf at Chat ha us Renewed Rebel 
Arabs Toast a Captive’s Flesh aad 
Force Him to Hat H.

Berlin, Aug. 11.—During a heavy storm 
at Crefeld today a bouse containing 50 per
sons fell to the ground. Thirteen were 
killed, 90 more or lens injured were rescued 
and 12 are still buried in the wreck. Efforts 
are being made to extricate those who are in 
the ruins, crise for help from some of whom 
are audible.

Crefeld is in Rhenish Prussia 12 miles from 
Dusseldorf, and is the principal seat of silk 
and velvet manufacture in the Kingdom. 
Ita population is about The ancient
fortifications of the city are still standing.

man a jury. TheBRICK HOUSE TO LET. of the
Mm Making Up Frslgh

I BROCK STREET. 
Asfi PEaRMB.CourtH

Apply to MB. E. to be sold at ■üwM, eed the mutlur ot•IIW
Uu*.children. 8bowme pay patient end Auait, An*. 11—grerythtalg hu6 Cent» per yard, of the first to i the hospital, havingBKWMI MACHINE fSEBALK. qui* her. kniay. The«** from Howick. She bel been «ifferin*until nl*bt;fnlr.coul nether. better then yeeterdny,We here just received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tints. They range 
in price from 75c. each to $2.00 
each. Warm days and cool even
ings create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 60c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcement.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 00c. a yard. They 
should go oht quickly at this 
price.

WAK7.EK HEWING HA■CURST-CLASS 
C CHINK, new, commit mieide, end e«ry pomlble praren,40 Pieces around Central

b*worn Albany md Now YorkColored FlanneletteFOR SALE. Of the rooms on the second floor

Scarce Goods in the pert set apart for female pay patents, from the west were two to ten
» inches wide, fast colors, to be sold et more freight trains out of the W«

charge of the department Among theAll chaff hives. A]m.JACKSONf AJbuy yards until additional• Cents per yard at teats of the letter’s room was a bottle par- arrive
UaUy Ailed with carbolic add, which aba had' will allow them to pick* tke yard arowndTHOMAS KELLY, used for disinfecting purposes. A little be-FOR SALE, fore 8 o’clock she left her room to get someReceived to day per merchant* by the Central ware to-day meting 300London, Aug, 11.—The British steamer, 

Halcyou collided with the British steamer* 
Rheubina to-day near Vigo, Spain. The 
Halcyon sank. Thirteen persons were

dean towels, not being absent more than two In the We* Albany peint Shop for thedespatch. A full assortment of or three minutas, but *e forgot to lock hwCORNER GEORGE ami HIMC0K-ST8. when they arrive.]Lot 61 (south i) so Wolsely-et., (one.incus When she returned she found Him.1 The dressed beef which:y’e subdivision) N. Campbell lying on the floor moaning and par-. deity has all been drawn to the *----------end of the town.BLACK SILK tially unconscious. Dr. Burgees, the modi-XTbe Datlç "Review.a BO BOR 8THTHBMdllTtf
csl superintendent, was immediately called upper railway bridge is still lyk*Tortured by Arab Fiend*.

London, Aug. 11.—An engagement has 
taken place between a force of rebel Arabs, 
and the army of the Sultan of Morocco. 
One hundred ami twenty prisoners were 
captured by the rebels, and were all 
massacred. Among the captives was the 
eon of the governor of the province in which 
the rising took place. Portions of his body 
were cut off while he was alive, and toasted. 
He was then WwipeHed by Aitinsi, the leader 
of the rebels, to eat his own flesh.

The Chatham Mutiny «Mewed.
London, Aug. 11.—Further trouble has oc

curred among the troops at Chatham. A few 
days ago the harness of the horses belonging 
to the artillery battery there were so badly cut 
and damaged by s-mie of the members oif the 
battery that It was necessary to abandon a 
proposed parade of the battery. To-day it 
was discovered that tlie harnesses had again 
been backed and cut in nucha manner as to 
render them entirely useless. Three of the 
artillerymen who were the leaders in the 
mutiny have deserted

England ami the Vatican.
Romr, An" 11.—The English Government 

has informed ( "arlinnl Rampolla, Papal 
Secretary of h'tate, that it is impossible for 
England to receive a papal envoy or to send 
a minister to the Vatican. It has been sug
gested that a secretarv be attached to the 
British legation at Vienna, whose duty 
should be to conduct negotiations with the 
Vatican and to som ‘times visit Rome.

The Ameer at Cabal.
Cabul, Aug. 11.—The Ameer of Afghan

istan arrived here to-day and was given an 
ebHmséastic reception. A deputetion com
prising the principal chiefs, cltieens and mili
tary oflleere presented him with 60,000 rupees 
to be devoted to charity. Several rebel 
Alibazara sheikhs were .taken before the 
Ameer, who dismissed them after exhorting 
them to endeavor to persuade their tribes to 
respect their allegiance.

Duke of Heligoland.
Berlin, Aug. 11.—Emperor William ar

rived In Berlin to-day. He will create 
Prince Bitel Frederick, hie second son, Duke 
of Heligoland.______

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.
Leading Features of the Grain end Pro

duce Market# at Home and Abroad.
Toronto, Aug, 12.—The produce market 

is quiet Eggs are quoted at 14c to 16c, tub 
butter 13c to 15c, rolls 17c, lard $9 to $10, 
pork $6.50 to $7, geeso 6c to 7c, turkeys 13c 
to 15c, ducks tiOc to $1 per pair, c hickens 60c 
to 90c, potatoes $3.25 to $2.50 per barrel, 
apples H0c to $1 per basket, hay $7 to $9, 
straw $6 to $7.

BREADSTUFF#.
Flour—Still unchanged, and no demand ts 

yet heard here. The American wheat mar
kets are going up right along, but for some 
inexplicable reason these do not seem to 
effect dealers or millers here. Straight 
roller Is quoted at $4.50 to $4.00, and extra 
at *4.85 to $4.40.

BrRn—Pair demand and prices firm ; $10 to 
$10.50 outside, and $11.50 on the track here.

Wheat-*A quiet market prevails, there 
being little demand, lted and white are 
offering at 92c, and spring on the Midland at 
90c.

Oats—The market is dull, and no change 
in prices. White, outside, has been sold at

upstairs, and thinking the w<FOR SALE aria* from demy la,Velvet Ribbons hurried to his office to procure some medi-jTUESDAY. AUGUST 12. 1890 dreessd beef in some of the cars la
to sell Lota IS and 11THE undersigned offers : 

JL South Brocket , inch him and told him that she had found out Nothing to Arbitrate.ÏRS. QUIGLEY'S STORY.Including his dwelling
Near York, Aug. 11. Florence Donovanor part of the property to suit purchasers.

of the State Board of Arbitration called upROBERT EXNQA2V noticed that the bottle of acid was1 Package o» Mr. Webb this morning aad said themissing from the place where she had put it.
REPEATED BEFORE CORONER AND 

POLICE MAGISTRATE.
strikers had requested him toiand found it almost empty. Mr. Web!A hurried

LINEN TORCHON LACES andtry to arrange the difficulty by arbitra-
Will boy Lot» 90 and 91, Cat-Mate 
Avenue, Aehburoham. ftimeaora 
valuation $276 OO. 
dtou aaanaa mnuL

throat showed aba bad swallowed the pot eon,
but told him distinctly thereaad though everythin* poatible waa done to1 oaae of the Latent Novelty in 

Prints called American
ease aedrerlre her, she died In about twwtythe Trwth-Dey rleads Net minutes, the effect of an internal application
of carbolic acid being an almost immediate

Judging from the
Nlaoara Falls, Out, Aug. 11.WM. FITZGERALD, qeantity that was In the bottle when la*CiSHlERE de LAINE Morning Coroner McGarry had the body of porta remised by him ehowed everythin* toneed and tbs little that remained, she coaid

Mrs. Deeeriah Day, who lira. Quigley claim
ehoved over the precipice near Whirl-

I Ranid. Paul. lot. Q#y t— V—'
Contracts taka* for all worfc connected with 

erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. Firsts 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of jrork and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
in different localities. Mont desirable sites for 
houses. This la the time to buy and build. 
Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral.good houses and lota for sale. Everyone 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin and 
Water-* ta.
P.O. Box «76, Peterborough. d»Çw5ti-lyr

fula, which would constitute about an ouncepool Rapid* Hark Sunday, July 27. by her Purely a K. of L. Strike.of the deadly stuff.Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

Croc-aoo, Aug. 11-Repraamtatirmof th.
New York Central Rail'ad over the precipice by a derrick for ij are hern hiring

Stratford, Aug. 1L—William Jacoby, a 
14-year-old boy of this city, who has been in 
the employ of Dr. Niemur of Tavistock for 
some time, was struck by a freight train last 
Saturday evening and died from the effects 
of his injuries this morning. He with some 
other boys had been in the habit of jumping 
on freight trains as they entered and left the 
elation. Last Saturday evening he boarded a 
freight train and rode on the cow catcher as 
far as the Ætua flour mille. He attempted to 
get on again upon Its return, but failed, and 
was crushed between the train and the plat
form. Mr. T. Flynn, of the mills, found him 
a few minutes later lying on the track with 
hie face bathed in blood. He waa carried to 
Dr. Niemur’* and carefully attended, but 
died this morning.

to take the places of striking switchmenpurpose. The body was lying across a
Fifty recruitsand in a condition.

slothing was badly torn, and near by
other lot waa sent this morning. They ari 
promised $70 per month for switchmen and 
$66 for brakemen, an advance of SIS and Sid 
over the wages ruling for these classes of 
men on the road.

The Pinkerton agency here has aled 
motived an order for a huge number of men 
to act as guards along the rond. Grand 
Master Bweeoey of the Switchmen's Brother-j 
hood says be will not call out the switchmen! 
on the Michigan Central aad Lake Bhotd 
roads to astist the strikers on the New York 
Cantos! He says It Is purely a Knight» of

» bat, which had evidently fallen from
When the at the top of

IMEBT FAIR dtitbegu to raJratheeoAe

the body In tit. codlu, got bis
raugbt in the rope around the ooffln

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-nt.

wee drawn to the top of th. cliff. 10 feet.
The body, liter being identified by

Cwnrtwy. Tke ooronor’. Jury, efter
Ike evidence of Mm Quigley, whichAlways Clear. Never Musty. In no materiel reaped from her statement
Police Magistrate Hill previously

W. W. JOHNSTON Labor strike.a verdict that deceased

Montserrat death by the hands of her husband by ebov-
Inw hftl» IWd, Gut hnnlr But Is u Trust

Nbw York, Aug. 11.-The officials of the'At 2 o’clock this afternoon Detective New York Central A Hudson RiverChatham, Aug. 11—A few days ago a 
youth named Harry Mahler, who wee fooling 
with firecrackers, injured the eye of a little 
boy named Chant» so that the sight was 
destroyed and the other eye has since gone 
blind through sympathy. Mahler was ar-

Furtherer arrived in town with Arthur : way announce that there le nowDay, who had been arrested in Rochester(TRADE MARK)
»tion to passenger t 
N«w York Central,bigamy and did not know a charge of murder 

was hanging over him. The officers tokL 
him that the body of a woman had been) 
found at Niagara Falls which was supposed; 
to be that of bis wife Deeeriah, and

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.has just received an 
assortment of TETITAT IsLIme Juieet This question is ren- 

vT dered necessary by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Beat 
TMesenace Beverage. The answer 1» that 
Hshould be the Jules ortbe Lima Fruit with
out admixture

By the “ Montnbbbat " Company alone la 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpoee, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
in lien of the numerous coucoetlons sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels.

ttoie Consignees of the Montserat Co. (U’d)„

as there wee no evidence of malice he was al- Nkw York, Aug. 1L- - During the aflere 
» Grand Central 

depot was as quiet as though no 
strike had occurred. Trains were continually 
arriving and leaving in the usual manned 
and the entire business of the depot badI 
resumed ita normal condition. Vioa-Piatiâ 
dent Webb said at 9 pm, 
that the strike, so far as the 
New York Central was concerned, waa at aa 
and. On today’s schedule at the Grandi 
Central depot there were 138 Central Rah
way traîna Of these 120 left the depot 
Almost on schedule time.

All Quiet at Syracuse.
Bteacusb, Aug. 11.—All is quiet in Byra- 

cuee, the railway trouble being confined to 
the yards at Bast Byraenss, which esems to 
bath* present key to the situation. The 
Central authorities today began moving all 
pamsnger trains over the West Bbora,

lowed to go.J. O. TURNBULL, Tb*»ye*rtald eon uf dompta Welker, 1thbe Mid he did not keow It *s that
00*. Mevwich, wee found In n field with ehi. wife. He baa kept rery cool and ta another.Th. Cheep Dry anode Hoanr, Oeorge end BurckeU In nerve. Herald hie wife wore n!Hlmooe-Hts., Peterborough. deep fat hie neck. He we* nearly dead fromblack drees but not like that Ha waa1
lose of blood. A child a little older was withthen arrested by the Canadian police on aj
him at the time. The wound was caused bycharge of murder. The prisoner was brought 

before Police Magistrate Hill for a prelimin
ary hearing. The accused pleaded not 
guilty.

Mrs. Quigley was the first witneea She 
repeated the story which she had.told twice 
before. Rhe said that she first disclosed the' 
fact that Day pushed his wife over the bank 
yesterday and that she did it then because 
as she neared the scone of the crime she saw 
a vision. “A black mist rose from 
the place,” said the witness, “and I told.”

The prisoner was asked if he had any ques
tions to ask Mrs. Quigley. He hesitated and 
then said:

Q. How many feet did you say you werejsway? 
A—I don’t know how many.

Q. Didn't you tell the Judge three or four hun
dred feet?—A. 1 don’t know.

Q. Was It three or four hundred feet or live 
steps?—A. I can't say but It was quite a piece.

Q. Ten steps or twenty rods*—A. Just as I have 
stated, It Is Just so.

Q. Did you go up a hill with us?—A. Up as far 
as a post I said, and she wanted logo to the whirl
pool. If I had known your Intention l would

• be^ but whether the little fellow fell on ItYBLVBT
RIBBONS

struck accidentally is not known.macro ana Cast.

EVANS and SONS Montreal, Aug. 11.—The steamship Moo* 
dego is aground 90 miles down the river at 
Isle dee Lauriers, opposite Varonnee. She 
ran aground early yesterday morning, and 
Messrs. Reford & Co., her agents, state that 
the accident was caused by her stewing gear 
getting ont of order. Two steam tugs and 
two lighten are at work alongside her, and 
the company hope that she will be got off all 
right. Rhe was outward bound and is loaded 
with cattle and other freight People say 
who have seen fysr that her bow is nearly 
clear out of water, and her chances of safety 
are small The river is acquiring a bad 
notoriety this season through steamships 
running aground.

COAL AMD WOOD,
IK BATHBDN COMPANY keeps on Montreal and Torontolard Coal of all sisesHoreeued Hi 

th Coal and 1Hard and Boft Woodalso Bmlth 3mdl2Vdelivered to any part of the town.
W. B. KBKUUBON,

Telephone Connection.

Ladies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING

GOAL 1 GOAL!
■witching at Kirkvtlle on the east aad atHIE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYH Oswego Junction on the west, bringing train*410 George-flt., Crystal Block, ON HAND at his eeal yard, all kinds of
back oo to the Central here. The CentralGOAL AMD WOOD, tracks through Hyracus* are today praoti-

whlch will be delivered (free of charge for ear rally abandoned.

Pinkertons ns Rnllroaders.
Btbacvsb, Aug. 11.—If Hyracus* I* the 

key to the situation it was lost to the striker^ 
this evening when they were driven from 
the yards at East Syracuse by 
the Pinkerton men sent here Bun- 
day, The Pinkerton men and railway 
men then began the work of making 
up and forwarding the freight cars 
containing perishable property which 
were tied up. About 90 freight trains 
were held In the yard and two 
trains were made up and started by the 
Pinkerton force without violence being offer
ed. The detectives reported that the trouble 
was all over and that the yards at East Syra
cuse would be all cleared of freight In a few

tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
JAMKB STEVENSON

Branram's (London, Eng). New Yuan, Au» 11, -The Sons of St. 
George, which is an English organization of 
workingmen of enormous proportions, hold 
their annual celebration at Jones' Wood in 
this city on Wednesday next R. J. Cortis, 
late of the White Star Une and now of the 
Hamburg Line, presides, he being one of the 
largest employers of English labor and late 
president of the St. George’s Society. The 
orator ot the occasion is to be Erastus 
Wiman, whose theme will be “The Duty and 
the Power of the Englishman in America.”

Two Schooners Sunk In Lake Erie.
Cmvkland, Aug. 11—Two schooners went 

down in Lake Erie within a few miles of 
Cleveland last night during the gale. The 
Fannie L. Jones of this city, laden with 
limestone, sprang a leak and sank a mile 
from the breakwater. Captain E. G Cum
mings was drowned, but the remainder of 
the crew were rescued. The schooner Two 
Fannies of Kenosha, with Iron ore from 
Escanaba to Cleveland, went down 13 miles 
off this harbor. The crew took to the yawl 
boat and were picked up by the steamer City

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ' and cheap at theJOHN NUGENT,B.I WHITE LEAD Q. How long were we awey from you?—A. 
Maybe 25 or £0 minutes. <

y. Do you positively swear I waved my hand
kerchief to you?—A. I do. You needn’t try to 
criminate me. You are like the rest of my 
brothers, you have got us all In trouble and now 
you try to mix me up lit this affair.

The witness at this stage burst into tears/ 
Her brother, continuing, said:

y. What conversation did you say passed be
tween us?—A. Didn’t you say you pushed her,

BKKRBOHX'H REPORT.
Beerbohm reports : Floating cargoes— 

Wheat steady, com nil. forgoes on passage 
—Wheat steadier, corn quiet. Mark Lane- 
Wheat, con* and flour a turn dearer; spot 
good Danube corn V.N Ud, was life 3d ; prompt 
19sfli, was 19» fid; ditto mixed American 
corn 90s 3d, was 19s (id ; straight Minn, flour 
26s, was 96a French country markets firm. 
Weather in England showery. India ship
ments of wheat to United Kingdom 30,000 
qra, to Continent 40,000 qra Liverpool— 
Spot wheat moderate demand, corn mode
rate demand, 4s 3d, >«'d cheaper.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reporte: Wheat firm, demand 

poor; » older* offer sparingly. Corn firm, 
demand improving. Spring wheat, 7s 3>$d 
to 7e 4d; red winter,. 7s 3d to 7* 3'*d; No. 1 
California, 7s 4X4 to 7s 3d. Corn, 4s 3d. 
Peas, 5s &9«d. Pork. 5R Urd, 31* 3d. 
Bacon, long clear heavy,-30*; light, 31s; short 
clear, 3lx Tallow, ’ils 0.1. Cheese, 40s, 

CllBKHB UABKET8.
Utica report*: The attendance on the 

Board of Trade was li^ht, end at 5 pm. the 
room looked as if a cyclone had struck and 
scattered the salesmen, and in fact it had, in 
the way of the Central strike. The Central 
and West Shore having refused to ship 
cheese, buyers using those lines refused to 
buy and advised their patrons to bold. 
When these facts became known the sales
men left for home a much demoral
ised set of men, and at 6* 
p.m. the market was closed for the day. 
The cheese that was bought will be shipped 
over the D..L A W. or the Ontario & West
ern to New York. The coming week will un
doubtedly show very light shipments, and at 
the same time demonstrate to salesmen what 
they may expect as to the future of the mar
ket. If lack of transportation ami light 
shipments do not tend to send the prices to a 
higher figure the outlook for the 
future will not be very encouraging. 
Rome of the best factories refused to sell at 
the ruling figures. The ruling price was 7c, 
Xc below last week. Transactions were: 5 
lots, 500 boxes, 6%c; 44 lots. 4462 boxes, 7c; 
9 lots, 1025 boxes, 7>£c; 27 lots, 1981 boxes, 
7*tfc; 10 lots, 584 boxes, oo commission. 
Total 101 lois, 95S2 boxes; ruling price 7c. 
Transaction» same date last year aggregated 
17,982 boxes, ruling pries 8a______

Rejoicing Over Olmau’e Downfall
Buenos Ayres. Aug. Jl.—Sixty thousand 

persons attended the mo • meetings held here 
today to rejoice ove r the fell uf Pre ideut 
OUnaiL General Mine was cheered as the 
future candidate fur the un-ufamcv

THE BEST IN THB WORLD, KNITTING WORKSCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Chicago Floor Point, 368 Ceorge-st.
Try Nugent ’* Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

WILL DRY OVBRiMIOHT. HARD AND OIHUlY|

y. No, 1 did not. Would you swear 1 pushed 
her overt-A. No, I will not swear whether she 
slipiwd over or was pushed over, but I will swear, 
you wild you intuited her over.

y Were we good natured that day or not?—A An far as 1 saw, you were good natured. 
y. Where you took diuuer did anyone know'

y. llow dkl they get acquainted?—A. I don’t' 
know. She was trying to get her dinner for less 
than 60 cents.

(». Did site say anything about them giving her 
$ar -A. Hhedldnot.

y. Did she try to pick berries off the bank at 
the time?—A. 1 could not tell. She. was. pretty 
close to the bank. We pickml both red and black 
berries along the hank.

y. DM you ever hear anyone say she was going 
to commit suicide?—A. Yes, 1 have, 

y. llow long ago?—A. lauii Saturday, 
y. Who were the {Utilies that told you?—A. 

Mrs. Jennings. She told it several times.
y. lMd you ever hear It said that she said if 

alie killed herself she would leave a note behind 
to bring me in for it?-A. 1 think 1 have.

y. You never heard me say 1 had such a thing 
in my mind, did you?—A. 1 never did. ,

y. Will you say whether she slipped over or 
was pushed overt—A. 1 will not, for 1 did not see

BEADY MIXED PAINTS
la 90 New Lovely Shades, Iks Bee*

No Regular Freights Running.

J. NUGENT, Fonda, N.Y. Aug. 11.—Several freight
trains filled perishable propertyWhiting, Colours, Glass, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer'sTools, 
Mails and Hinges.

are standing Schenectady and also
large number of carloads of lager

en route for Boston. Fresh meet is 
scarce In Mohawk Valley towns and at Am
sterdam it bss advanced 4 cents a pound. 
No regular freights hare passed over the 
road since the tie-up commenced. •

will Run the Milk Train.
Dover Plain», N.Y., Aug. 11. The 

first real excitement here over the 
railroad strike was caused tonight by 
the arrival of Superintendent Worcester, 
accompanied by 24 armed Pinkerton men. 
Th* railway men quit work when ordered to 
do so, but no *

of Detroit*
HAMILTON'S TOURNAMENT.

A Big Crowd In Attendance-Winners In 
the Bend Competition.

Hamilton, Aug. It.—To-day was Civic 
Holiday in Hamilton and excursion trains 
carrying large crowds were run to Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls and Orillia. The attraction in 
the city, however, kept most of the people 
at home and also induc-l a large number of 
visitors to «fane from ell parts. The band 
tournament, under tlm auspices of the 13th 
Battalion, which was oj eued here today, and 
will be concluded to-morrow evening, was 
the attraction of the day, and the affair was 
a success in every particular. The uuuib.r 
of bands entered woe not large as was at 
first exjtectod, but the quality id toe music was 
good, immense crowd» gathered at Duiidurn 
Park to bear the conqctUig band» and watch 
the gainos and other s|>urta which were going 
on et the same time.

In tiie second-clas* band competition
Bowman ville* Band of Bowman ville ob
tained first prise, Taylor*» Nefe Works 
Band of Toronto second, and “U” Company 
Band of Toronto third prise. Fourth and 
fifth prise» were divided equally la-tween 
Baden Band, Pcterb.ro Band nii.l Tboruhl

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because'ao simple#

It's safe to'dyelwith

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

GEO. STETHEM. Have pleasure In announcing that they bava Diamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable#

-ebon bra ban mad*Agriculturalappointed Ai its of the
■e Insurance Company," formerly 
lted by Mr. T. Hurley. This Comp

the largest There has been no attempt to run trains fromIn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Ooun->n Kennedy for the Coun

patrons or this CompanyAwnings try, will wait on the <J. title always wemetl tv have a good time, did 
riio not?—A. She did.

To Magistrate BUI: He did not claim at the 
time that she slipped over. He said he shoved 
her over. I

That concluded Mrs, Quigley's evidence. 
Detective Furtherer and Chief of Police 
Young gave their evidence as to in
vestigating the case, finding the body 
and the identification of the cloth
ing by Mrs. Quigley. After hearing 
the evidence the magistrate committed Day 
to Welland jail to stand his trial thereat 
the assisse to he held in October.

Mrs. Quigley was remanded for eight days 
while her case os an accessory before and 
after the crime is being looked into.

CAMrwrLi.roan, Aug. lt.—Thi* afternoon
a farmh-Hi»*» ncviipieel I* 
hibnnf na «.• i T. A-..I r-

for renewals and hew It's economy to'dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the atrongeat#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

• fail.

ltoeniAL, Aug. 11.—The C*ne<tia Fed. 
fie ta always oe lop. The strike am tke 
American lime ta doing it e world ot goot 
It coiiprta purangera to here New York f<* 
Boston an.l from thenee take the big Cene- 
dian line for the week The I*wn,.r traffic 
in the pert three deye has bran doubled, eed 
American paamogen here to leere the 
Htelm, go back to Mew England ami

or Aim sew a*raaMnn#i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon
treal Plate Ola##, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

NR. FELIX BRÔWISCONBE,
who ts managing the Inenranee Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart-
«înfto ?*mlU *** 14 lhe offlce froni •

BANKING HOURS—G SAD. to ft p.m.

amo Sails,

Remember
and the wtA. KINCSCOTS, You ought to dye ^vith 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they are.heat#

No. 844 Water-sL Mh- strike continuedIn the fife ind drum ham I dniipetition the 
Pioneer Fifs and Drum Baud of Hamil
ton took first prix* end L 0. h: 77» <,f Hamil
ton second.

For best appearance ou march •*CH Com
pany Band of Toronto got first i riz» and 
Pioneer Fife and Drum Band **f HmnllVio

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
lirect connection with New York.FOR SALE, hrttag' «Wagw.HEMoeaeoa, Uk^-tber with ’ WeU," ysaid a swell young'MT of Diamond Dyes, ul >«l feet away,IF. ADA MR, T1°K.îîî2!0.,îM2* ■“«“«•î ">• Woodbine to a friend after half an hour’s e»A U water mte meet be paid at with a pompous fled {ling of twenty,beautiful situation. BmTu?ma Appjy Th# flrst-cfaua Land oomitotition takes Here Who doesn’t know anyth,nxit to 5 p. vi. every day A Co., MoaumhOuaJRMh CARLISLE.

msL"—Wi

RIBBED VESTS

V. II /
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, AUGUST 12. 1890.

Ramping
Comfort.

Om essential to an enjoyable time when

CAMPIHGSUPPLIES.
Ife a part of our bnainn— to 

furniah euch euppllee. We do it 
weiL Everything in the way of 
Qrooeriee, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send ne your order. It will be 
well «led, wen packed and well 
priced.

That ie—prices can't well be low- 
erfor the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

l llBtrlmaed Xllll*- 
erjr.JacketmVIallct, Meter» 

aid Wraps
at merely Nominal^Prices, also «pedal Bar-

Washing Dress Fabrics, Priais, 
Mmh, Parasols laces 

Ribbons etc* etc.

N. B.—Daring the months of July 
end August our store will close at 
6 p. m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés S Go.
l*,m.WHlMOOMT.

THE CHEESE BOARD.

A regular meeting <* the Gbeeae Board 
wee held la the new market building at 
noon today. The buyers present were 
Messrs. Clinton, Weigh ton, Ox*. Ktx- 
gereld sod Speooe. 
boarded 1,871 bora 
proper wee proceeded with» was deeded 
to purchase e new Meek board with the 
semes ot toe factories painted thereon and 
Hears.Haaderaoo, Vrlghtouaad Cluxton 
ware appointed a committee to procure the

The cheese hoarded wee as follows: 
raraaaoeoros sacrrow.

gjf

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
TOR THB.BUMMBE.

err

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Cettoriai

Zbc BaUç "Review.
TUBHDAY. ADOUHT IS WO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprlobt le In town Orders 

may be left at Mosers. Taylor a McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L_U»xl.' store. iydW

Palace IwHBf l.
O'Keefe'» PUseoer lager, the best made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
instaurant. <W

Orand total.........................
Lirerpool was quoted at Mr.
Bidding war slow. The drat offer was 

one of r/.t. by Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr. Wrlgb- 
too raised It to 8c. for aeleoUonr. but Mr. 
Fitzgerald went Ko. better and be secured 

Bluster and Cherry orore at that 
e. Mr. Cook then bid 8c. for farther 
tiens, and Mr. Fitzgerald offered

1-lrc. and selected Peterborough. but the 
was refuted. Mr. Wrlshtuo offered 

80. for further selections, and Mr. fit z- 
eerald again raised It 1-lfo. and Mleelog 
took aeeepted. Mr. Cook beat bid 8c. for 
further etiectlooa and got Keene, Sheerer, 
Worth Smith. Central Smith, Warsaw. Pine 
drove, Otonnbee Union, Maple Leaf and 
Myrtle. This left Westwood. Melrose Ab
bey and South Dominer unsold in the 
Peterborough section. Mr. Wrlgbton then 
bid 77-ic. for selections In the Victoria 
section, but tbls offer was refused.

After some discussion the unsold factor
ies of the Peterborough board and the Vic
toria section were given permission to sell 
off the Board.

KHOOUBAOIMO CHEESE-MAKING.
During the progress of the meeting Mr. 

Cook took occasion to lay » matter before 
the Board which la of Interest to all cheese 

ere. Us said It was proposed by the 
Eastern Dairymen’s Aaeocsatlon to hold an 
ezhlblUoo for eheeee. at which prizes 
amounting to about alz hundred dollars 
were to he offered. The different cheese 
boards could contribute It they so wished. 
The Belleville Board had contributed one 
dollar each, and he asked the Peterborough 
Board to consider the matter. If cheese- 

era did not show cheese, aalse
wers entitled to ezhlblt two 

ee and would receive the prize. It 
wan decided to deal with this matter at the 

meeting. Mr. Cook also took occasion 
to refer to the coloring of eheeee. He said 
he had received frequent complainte of late 

regard to the coloring of Canadian 
see. The complaint was that It was 

colored too high and he advised makers In 
future to use one ounce and a half of color
ing Instead of two ounces.

The Board adjourned for two weeks.

Mr. Kent to-day placed two more tele
phones oe the local service, No. 116, at A. 
II. Appleby's office, and 160, Mr. I. W. 
Taylors residence. ^

Is | company MIS BaMaltou.
A special meeting of company "A” Wth 

BnttaUoa in called lot thin evening et 8 o clock 
et their nrmory In the drill shod. Ecnry m 
her in mqnootod to be promet. K. F. Manon, 
Copt. |

Private rallie».
Among the names of those who peeeed 

the Toronto matriculation ezamtoatlon It 
that ot Mies Amy HaUlday.of Peterborough. 
Mise Hellldsy wee prepared wholly In Latin 
and mathematics by Mr. Ml ward Duff, 
Peterborough Prints School. The school 
will reopen on Monder, Sept let. 8d85

Hlh enllnllT- “Prlrrhereagh Baegrr»."
The rlffe ranges will be open for regimen

tal practice on Thursday morning next .the 
11th Instant, from 8 o'clock am, until noon. 
UUIes tod ammunition wlU be furnished by 
the captains of rompantes on Wednesday 
evening at tha drill shed. By order.

B. Max. Dnnniutoun. 
hi 30 Oapt.-Adjt. 8>th Rati. P.K.

At the band competition at Hamilton 
yesterday the following was the results, 
there terns six entries:—First prize 
Bowmanvllle band; eeooto prise. Toronto 
Hate Works band, Toronto; third prize, 
band of O company, Toronto. The fourth 
and fifth prizes Judge tones recommended 
should be divided between the Thorold, 
Baden and Peterborough bande.

That the *. B. A. A O, M. B. A. excursion 
to Belleville on the Civic holldey knocks 
them ati In theehade. And why? Because 
the attractions are greater and above all. 
you can travel one hundred miles for *100- 
eueh a cheap rate never before offered to 
the pleasure eeelen of Peterborough. Go 
where you will. Into the elub room, billiard 
room, saloon, hotel, even away down In 
the chop Milan, and yon will hear the 
vetdlot given by the multitude that Belle- 
villa leads them alL Bemember, train 
leave* town 7 o'clock sharp. Broun your 
tickets from the committee. idao

Clvlo Holiday grand trip. Court 
Little John Fermiers' Excursion 
to Toronto, Niagara Falla and 
Buffalo. Two days to do Toronto 
and Niagara. Three days to do 
Buffalo. By the fastest trains 
and boats In Canada. Everything 

nfortable. Beturn fare to 
TbroBte.tt.T8; to Niagara, 8113, to Buff
alo, IMA Children half price (under 11 
yuan». Ticket» «b be had at the 0. P. B. 
ticket office, from meaner» of the commit 
tea, and at the Kavixw Business Office 
up to «o'clock p.m. Wedneedey night. Al
an nt the elation on the morning of the ex
cursion. art*

BE
SUBE
IBD

TAKE
THE
TBIP

...... 3W
Warminster....... .......at

North Smith____
.......3I&
...... 380

Central Smith. .. ...... Ifi2
Cherry drove ...... 210
Miming Link....... ...... 1»i! ... 133

...... 1Ü0

...... 22S
Melroee Abbey. ...... 85
Sooth Hummer ... ...... 246

Otonnbee Union . ...... 67
Maple Leaf......... ...... 140

...... 91
Myrtle...................

Total................... —
V1CTVBIA eacriuw

Fenelon Fall*.......
Ml odea..............
Stanhope...............
Hall barton...........
Dyeart..................

Dowaeyville.........
Cam bray..............
Mariposa ............
Lome ville............
Klrkfleld...............

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
THE LIGHT QUESTION 

SETTLED.
NOT YET

Total.
Z.htil

Just received a fall line of Day A Martin's 
shoe blacking nt Alex. Elliott's, 893 tieorge- 
at, Peterborough. _______ dm

Te the Crawl Bsfigri 
The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows of On

tario opens In Toronto to-morrow morning. 
The i «présentât!ves from the local lodges 
who will attend will be Broe. John Mathte- 
son, P.G., and J. O. Early, P.O., of Otona- 
bee Lodge, No. 13, and Broe. D. H. Moore, 
P.O., A. McFartone, P.G„ and ». Clegg, P. 
Cl.pof Peterborough Lodge Mo. 111.

For some hours Thursday part of the 
sidewalk 00 George-at., between Hlmooe 
and Charlotte, was blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ale being brought In by W, 
J. Morrow. Several complainte were made 
but Mr. Morrow after securing a large 
staff bad It removed. The stock consists 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and the number ot cars that have come to 
bis address theee few months pest speaks 
volumes for the ale. ^_____ 037*31

Why Is BIT 
Reasons why the Hons of Canada picnic 

Is the one to take In:—Because It is the 
cheapest, tickets 50o., children 286. ; because 
It Is a delightful trip, no smoke and cind
ers. lots of fresh air and sunshine; because 
Douoet’s orchestra will furnish music; be
cause there Is good fishing and canoes will 
be carried free; because there le a ladles’ 
solid silver watch and chain to be drawn 
for; because there will be lots of fun and en
joyment; because you are all sons and 
daughters of Canada; because the com 
mttlee will furnish tea and hot water free 
and look after your baskets ; because metis 
on boat and at hotel are only 25c.; because 
we do as we advertise. Don't forget Dost 
leaves wharf at 7.30 a.». 4d34

A meeting of the Town Council was held 
last evening.

Present -Mayor Hteveason In the chair 
and Councillors Cahill. Davidson. Winch. 
Kelly, A. Hall, Dawson, Moore. Langford, 
Hartley, Rutherford and E. H. D. Halt

COMMUNICATIONS.
The following 

read;—
From resident 

that the street be opened In the west end. 
Btreet and Bridge Committee.

From several butchers, asking that they 
be permitted to nee their slaughter houses 
for this year or that the town provide an 
abbatolr. - Received.

Prom the Brooks Manufacturing Go., 
asking tor the payment of the $1.006 bonus 
to their establishment.

From the Secretary of the Town Trust 
stating that the Commissioners required 
$8 983 this year.-Finance Committee.

From Secretary of the Mechanics Insti
tute. requesting a grant for this year— 
Finance Committee.

From the Secretary of the Separate 
School Board, stating that the Board re
quired $3 300 this year—Finance Comroit- 

».
From D. Donavan asking for a refund of 

an eating house license fee—Finance Com
mittee.

From residents on Sheridan-at. asking 
tor street improvements. - Street and 
Bridge Committee.

—From the GRy Clerk of Kingston, ask
ing this Council to assist Kingston In 
fighting the Insurance companies regard
ing insurance.—Finance Committee.

From T. H. Beat, applying for the posi
tion of Collector of Taxes,—Appointments 
Committee.

From. Jos. McClelland, asking for the 
remission of Statute labor tax—Received.

From Residents of Bollvar-et. asking for 
street improvements. -Street and Bridge 
Committee.

ACCOUNTS.
The following account» were rendered 

and were referred to the Finance commit
tee, with the exception of B.G. Hoi instead’8 

bleb wee ordered to be paid ;—
Dickson Co., charily............................. f 42 00

“ “ lumber................. .............  is 00
“ 1‘ ...... ........................  18 OS

n o«
W. H. Robertson............ ........ ......... . 6 80
J. J. Lynch, charity............. .................. 138
R. o7 Hoi instead, drinking fountain.... SOUS
Toronto Rubber Co...... ...........................  324 fiO
Hall, Junes AOe....................................... 29*1
A. Blade, Uses......................... 8 SB
C.P.R. Telegraph Co....,.......................». SB
Canadian Kspreee Co....,..............  1 (M)
T. K. Boddy..\7............................   3 40
N. Lush...... ..................................  11 04
Geo. Hilliard, cedar...... .....................  84 92
BeU Telephone Co................    6 00
M. McFadden.............     H 60
Mre *. Iwnford;.......................................  4 68
Kvrtjre A Phelan...... ................................. 3186
G. N. W. Telegraph Go............................. 74
K11 Eger aid A Manner .................. 1148
P.OonnnlAOo........... ..............................  I8 60
P.ConnaldcOo ..............   80 77
J. R. Stratton............................................ 17 «
Win. Yel land....................................  8 8»
«00.1. Reezel...... ..............   168

THE BROOKS BONUS.
Mr. Taylor addressed the Council In 

regard to the Brooks Co. bonus and said 
that In regard to the number of hands em
ployed, there was nothing binding In the 
by-law for this year. They had, however, 
got on further at this time than he had ex- 
pt-eted and bad thirty-three hands employ
ed.

Councillor Davidson read the by-law 
covering the matter.

The matter was referred to the Finance 
Committee.

FINANCE committee.
Councillor Davidson read the report of 

the Finance Committee:- 
To the Mayor and Toon Council:— 

Gentlemen,-Your Finance Committee 
beg leave to report and recommend pay
ment of the following accounts:
W. H Robertson ..................................f 8 18
Geo. I. Roezel................. ...........v............  173
P.Connel A Ce .................. ..................  37 to
<3. D. Mitchell A Bod, 8 accounts......... 14 00
Halls bury A Bro........................................ 745
W. H. Roberta.................   16 12
Lee A Thompson, 2 accounts.........  2 80
Chae. Cham 60....................    2 00
OraeeSlliott..............................   3 eu
M. O'Brien (when certified).................... 11 00
J.J. Lynch ... .... .   6 76
A. McDonald........................    39» 88
Dickson Co. (when certified)......... ..... 888 68
Hell.InneeACo*................................  6 80
NichollsHoepttal, for June......................... 261 42
Niche»* Hospital, for July.......................... 886 71
Geo. Hllllsra [when certified].............  297 84
R.Ftif................................    6 88
J. K. Noble A Co. (when certified] ........ 60
P. j75h3y....................    see
Craig A Mooney [when certified] ........ 28 00
Mrs. Duneford [when certified] ........................
Q. A. Heleon...... ....................... .............
T.H. O. Deane..................... .............. 4 «8
Muck lee ton A Co......................... ........... 8» 88
D. Bellegbem.................... ......... ........... 4 88
KlngenACo...... > .•................................ 30 08
,BYtiw............ ........... ......................... 47 82
r.J. Hall.................................................. 4176

▲. Elliots ................ ...»................a.......... e 03
Light APawer Co..................... . 9 68
Royal Insurance Co............a............ U00

With reference to the application for In
crease of salaries, your committee would 
recommend that in view of the forge ex
penditure and low scale of wagee, that no 
increase be granted on salariée for this
y<Your committee would also recommend 
that the clerk write the O. T. B. and C. P.
R. with reference to the gates across cer
tain streets, some of which have already 
been promised to the Council.

AU of which Is respectfully submitted.
R. ft. Davidson. 

Chairman.
The report wee adopted,

Left to .‘tirerai..
The analvereary of the relief of Derry le 

being celebrated at Norwood and Belleville 
to-dey, and nt eaeh of theee pleeee Peter
borough le represented. Jubilee Lodge of 
•Prentloe Boys left for Belleville et 886 to 
participate In the 'Prentloe Boy» demon
stration there. There was a good turnout 
of the Order. The Mlllbrook band accom
panied the excursion and wlU head the 
Peterborough ’Prentice Boy» In the 
procession. The True Blue» excursion 
to Norwood waa well patronized. The 
fourth line bend, of Smith, and the Fife 
and Drum Baud furnished the music for the 
brethren who went to Norwood. About 9.30 
a procession was formed headed by the 
Smith bend, than came the two loeel lodges 
and Nassau lodge with banner. The King 
William True Blue Lodge came next, head
ed by Its life and drum band, and Hieing 
Ban Lodge, L. T. B., brought up the rear of 
the procession. Pontypool, Janetvllle end 
Hanvers lodges were also on the train 
wbleh left shortly before ten.

SbUoh'. Vitotlmrl. whatycu need for Coe 
•tipellou, lorn of Appetite. Diizlaw, and all
sre sUrtTot. «,o
gist, Peterborough.

A. Schofield, Diug;

Child/** Cry Jor.PitcheKs Castoria.

Councillor Hbofobd read the reoort of 
the Btreet A Bridge Oommlltee as follows 
To Ike Honor md OmmcU :

Unm-SHBB.—Your Btreet and Bridge 
Committee beg leave to report as follows:

Recommended—A sidewalk on Hlewsrt- 
•t„ near Murray, about 90 feet.

Recommend a sidewalk on BethuneaL. 
north of Dublin, about 79 feoL

Recommend s sidewalk on Klng-aL, west 
to boundary.

Recommend a sidewalk on Bethune-et. 
between Perry and Lake, about 80 feet.

Tenders for laying sidewalks were asked 
for, and awarded to Mr. T. Irwin.

Tenders for crlbwork were also asked for, 
and Mr. M. Bolton waa the lowest.

A drinking fountain baa been placed _ 
Water-et„ near the town buildings, and 
the fountain In Central Park put In running 
order.

All of which la respectfully submitted.
Wm. Langford, 

Chairman,
Aug. 11, 1890.
Councillor Moore said that grading 

ordered to be done on Weller-aL had not 
been done and a drain had not been built.

Councillor Langford said the cutting of 
a drain would be more expensive ftian had 
been thought. If the Council ordered tho 
work done they would go on with It.

Councillor» Rutherford and Dawson 
also pressed for the work on We!ler-«t.

After further discussion the report was 
adopted.

charity.

Councillor A. Ball read the following re
port of the Charity Committee:
To the Mayor and Town Council of the 

Town of Feterborouoh —
Gentlemen,—Your Charity Committee 

beg leave to report that the amount ot re
lief given in the months of May, June and 
July amounts to $231.05. For No. I Ward, 
$78; for No. 2 Ward, $78.0* for No. 8 Ward, 
$68; tor No. 4 Ward, $12. Your Committee 
recommend that merchants who supply 
goods on charity orders give details of 
articles supplied on the back of the orders. 
Below to a detailed statement of relief 
given and the names of each person receiv

ing charity and the amount received by 
Uem.
All of which le respectfully submitted, 

Adam Hall,
Chairman.

The report was adopted after discussion.
SEWERAGE.

Councillor Langford submitted a 
sport of the Sewers Committee, 
toting that Mr. J. K. Belcher’s 
mder for taking the levels of the 

town, being the lowest, was accepted and 
6 a deputation had visited Montreal. 

Brock ville and Kingston. The BroekviUe 
system, an adaptation of the separate 

Lem, the committee regarded as the 
one beat suited to the requirements of the 
town. This system was described and Its 
advantages pointed out. as appeared la 
the Review after the deputation's return, 
and acknowledged the courtesies extended 
to the deputation at BroekviUe.

The report waa received.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

OmaaMUor A. Mall read the report of the 
Fire. Water and Light Committee, which 
recommended several changes In the piss
ing of the lampe from that proposed la the 
report submitted at the last meeting.

Councillor Hartley objected to the tak
ing away of a light on Bdlnburgh-et.

Councillor Rutherford also objected to 
the report as presented.

Councillor A. Hall defended the plating 
of the lampe as In the report.

Councillor Rutherford moved, second
ed by Councillor Moore—That the report 
be referred back to the committee tor fur
ther consideration.

Councillor A. Hall argued that the all- 
aight lights were necessary, especially in 
the centre of the town.

Councillor Langford said that If this re
port were passed the light used by the 
town would oast $6.600, and other demands 

Id come in, and It would run up to 
$8.800. The matter should receive further 
consideration.

Councillor K. H. D. Hall said that the 
report which adopted the forty all-night 
lamps, also ordered thirty-live extra lights.

If they re-opened one matter they 
should reconsider both. This waa a forge 
expenditure and should receive careful 
consideration.

The amendment to again refer was car
ried.

fire limits.
The Council went into committee of the 

whole on the second reading of the Are 
limit or building by-law.

Councillor Rutherford objected to the 
provision that permitted wooden store
houses to be erected 57 feet east ot Bethune- 
et. on certain conditions.

Councillor B. H, D. Hall said that not a 
property owner on the street would be in
jured .but they would be benetttted Instead.

The by-law was passed through commit
tee after considerable discussion and with 
slight amendments, and read a third time.

TAXES REMITTED.
Councillor Moore moved, seconded by 

Councillor Dawson—That the statute labor 
tax of Joe. McClelland and the balance of 
taxes of Jas. Smith be remitted—Carried.

A WOODEN SEWER.
Councillor Langford moved.—That the 

wooden sewer on Huoter-st. be closed, as It 
was the cause of bad odor.

The motion stood over as a notice of 
totlon. .

THE TOWN SEWER.
Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 

Councillor Davidson,-That In future no 
persons be permitted to make connections 
with the sewer on George-et. without the 
permission of tbs Street Inspector, and 
that the actual connection with the sewer 
be made by some person named by the 
Street Inspector and at the expense of the 
person desiring the connection, and that 
the Street Inspector be instructed to see 
that this resolution Is carried out.

■LAUGHTER HOUSES.
Councillor Davidson moved, seconded 

by Councillor Dawmoh. That this Council 
request the Bottrd of Health to allow the 
butchers to use their present premises un
til May let, 1891, provided that the premises 
be kept In a condition satisfactory to the 
Medical Health officer and the Inspectors 
of the Board of Health.—Carried.

The Council adjourned tor one week.

Un and after this date til work will be 
positively 0.0.D. except where contracte 
existe with families for washing by the 
month. Graham A Co. d25tf

Warranted net t# Slip.
Kidd’s camping shoes. Just the thing for 

rocks and gravel. Every camper should 
have two pair, one to wear, one to lend.
Prices low, _______^_______ 28ttd

Meh-l-nnr! Meh-l-nnr !
Every brand of tea has 1U 

ttlee. Bo to get a perfect 
only do so by blending these 
In proportion, that by so 
flavor benefits the other, 
case, how le It possible tod 
lection 7 Only by a long pi 
eoce and having at your 
Quantities of the several Bn 
with. Such are the coodl 
the Tea to Introduced for 1 
the Canadian public under 
brand of Koh-i nue. This 
carefully blended by those 
engaged, and have had a 111 
In the trade. For sale at 
tea store. _______

Hot weather foot wear 
Kidd’s, Every desirable Urn

THE ATTEMPTED TRAIN-WRECKING

A Were*

The dastardly attempt to 
Lakefltid train on Saturday, which waa re
ported in tost evening’s Review, caused 
considerable comment. What could _ 
tibiy inspire any person to do such a das
tard’s deed as to throw from the rails a 
train which was carrying on board nearly 
one hundred happy pleasure seekers who 
were either just returning from an outing 
or were on their way full of anticipation 
for a holiday at the lake of islands? That 

who contemplated and attempted 
such an act was not sane was the general 
conclusion, and such would appear to be 
the ease from the developments 

Detective Bpenee, of the Q. T. R.. came 
down on Saturday evening and proceeded 
to work on the case, with the result that 
this morning be swore out a warrant for 
the arrest of William Northeote on the 
charge of obstructing the train. The man 
whose name appears In the information Is
about twenty-two years of age. and le the 
eon of respectable parant» In Lakelltid. It 
to said that be to rather weak minded and 
to liable to commit deeds that may be sug
gested to his mind on the spur of the 

ment. He to in the habit of leaving 
ne and remaining away for weeks, 

wandering around the neighborhood in the 
day time and spending the night where 

•knees overtakes him, Vo Tuesday 
tost he got out of his bed about eleven 
o’clock at night and left bis home, and has 
not returned since. On Friday he was ar
rested here as a v-grant, being found by 
the police wandering almleeeiy about the 
streets. He wae released Baturday morn
ing and ordered to leave town. This he 

I* and, It Is thought, travelled 
towards Laketteld. and during his travels 
put the obstructions on the track which 
threatened the lives of so many and de
struction of the railway property. He was 
seen near the place where the ties were 
placed on the track and wae met again by 
the train men at Auburn. The fact that 
both the attempts were made In daylight 
would lead to the conclusion that the act 
was not that of a sane person whose sole 
object wae a cowardly and Inhuman 
desire to wreck the train.

The whereabouts of Northoote is not ex
actly known at present, but as he Is well 
known among the farming community, and 
as the latter are considerably exercised 
over the attempts at train wrecking. It to 
fortunate he will be in the toils before long.

Detective Spence says he has good 
evidence that he has the right man.

Bill Meeds! MUBwitt
low In price, excellent in quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at the 
Review Stationery store. 850 George-et.

Early Cleelng#
The undersigned Butchers have decided 

to close their chops at 1 p.m. each day, 
(Saturday’s excepted), on end alter August 
18th. 1890:-H. C. Winch, John Mervln. J. 
J.Howden, Howden A Morris, J. Goelon, 
J. Conroy, G. W. Powell, J. Denoon, J. 
Lxptonte, M. O’Brien. Bennett A Btenton.

6438

A Small Fire.
Shortly before two o’clock this morning 

a Are was discovered In an old barn In rear 
of the house, at the corner of Stewart and 
McDonnel sts., which Is owned by Mrs. 
Hewitt. The brigade responded promptly 
and the fltmes were confined to the bam 
where they originated. The loss will not 
exceed $200. ^

Kidd’s comfortable camping shoes are 
blessed by every wearer. When you meet 
a camper look at hie feet and If be wears 
Kidd’s shoes you can endorse bln note—not 
Kidd's note—but the other fellow's. He's 
sure to be respectable and responsible. 
Buy your shoes at Kidd the shoe man’s 
store.______ ________ d28tf

#* » SIMS ef Imperil#».
A number of American gentlemen, re

presenting a large manufacturing concern, 
were is town to day to inspect Peterbor
ough’s advantages as a manufacturing 
centre. The gentlemen, should a satisfac
tory site be obtainable and arrangements 
be made, will locate here. Mayor Steven
son and several of the councillors wore 
she a log the visitors the town to-day.

Metes From the 1 
Sunday wae rather chilly 

log community, the cold wa 
too pronounced for camperi 

Mr. Bobt. Hall and fan 
from their pretty cottage 
cate" tost night. Mr. Wa 
party which baa been at Ai 
for the past two weeks 
grand outing also came dot 

Messrs. H. Stock’s e »
"Harmony Camp" on Gin 1 ►
on Wednesday. Mr. A.Cto__ »
of this camp came down last night.

“Echo" camp broke up yesterday. The 
boys had a great time and they will be 
missed at the Islands.

Detective Stark spent a day or two at 
“the Syndicate’’ tost week,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Peplow and Mr. Hubert, 
of Kingston, are spending a few days at 
Mr. Peplow*»cottage on Anchorage Island.

Messrs. W. Droupe, of the Collegiate 
Institute, H. Schofield, of Hamilton, and F 
Ferris,of Oampbellford, are also enjoying 
camp life on " Anchorage.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt Pope came home after 
a pleasant outing last evening.

The following Port Hope gentlemen were 
Invited by Gapt, 8am Reynolds, of the 
Cruiser, to a trip up the back lakes on 
Saturday. They being members of the 
“ Lime Klin Band" of that town. It Is sur 
mlsed the Gapt was a member also. They 
comprised the “Spanish Windlass" party 
to pull the boat off a shoal yesterday morn
ing:—Thoe. Walker , Col. Hambly, Sandy 
McLennan, Jimmy Boland, Bd.
Will Warrington, Jas. Walker, Walter 
Mercer, Bobt. M unroe.___

care for 
Mouth. For

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind., 
■ays: “B-ith myaelt and wife owe our live* to 
Sblloh’a Commonption Cure." For Male by Geo. 
A. Schofield, DruggUt, Peterborough

Mr. F. J. Daly, of the Grand Central, ai d 
Mr. Ed. Brown arrived home yesterday 
from Buffalo, where they were attending 
the races.

Mr. J. B. Ferguson, of Wingbam, Ont, to 
in town looking up old friends. He left 
this part of the country some 25 years ago 
and has not, re-vleited In that time. He 
fills the position of town clerk of Wlngbnm 
and book-keeper for Gllobrlet, Greene A 
Co., furniture manufacturers. People In 
North Monaghan will recognise In Mr. 
Ferguson an old acquaintance.

Brevities.
—Mr. Ohns. Cameron, J. P„ presided at 

the Police Court tbls morning and gave a 
lonely drank hie liberty.

—The annual ^volunteer practice shoot
ing In connection with the 57th Battalion 
will take place on Thursday.

—The Fourth Line Brass Band, of Smith, 
serenaded the Review office this morning. 
The music wae good and duly appreciated

ADVICE T# MOTHERS.
Mre. Window's Soothing IByrup has been 

need by mothers for children teething toi 
over fifty years with perfect eucceew. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produce* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes ae " bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to tante, 
soothes the child, rotten* the game, allay* 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate* the bowel*, and 
1* the be*t known n-mvdy for diarrhoea, 
whether arlwlng from u*eihlng orfother ca*ue* 
Twenty-five cent* a bottle.

Shiloh'* Catarrh Remedy a positive 
Catarrh, Diphtheria end Cnnkei-Mot 
•ale by Gw. A. H. huficld, Druggist, i

ChUJren Cry for Pitcher's Cattoria.

MEN’S
FURNISHINGS.

TAXIDERMIST
ro»ff Polar !n*yaB.ArtlflcUiLn»vBB

^I* aaprelalty. A stork of 
Iwldenoe. Mo. iMHarvay-at., Fetwh

fANADIAN
^"PACIFIC

WILL asu, ON

Aug- IS. 16. 17 & 18,
1800. 1

PETERBOROUGH
—TO—

ST. JOHN A
S16.VO.

HALIFAX AND RETURN,
$22.70,
Bfap Ov«r AllowTO.

CHOICE OP FOLLOWING BOUTES : 
T1,llfc«aforo<lll,'W Boat*), BetuiB

OMbro oat Inleteeleelel *7. Brian, 
«•m. Boute.

Newport, an* throush the White 
Mountains end Poutine*. Batura 
••me Boats,

will to on «ale at all Canadian Peeler Bell- From station.wStStTiji 
?? V—SÎ? Oitoi to above

ttoCo-wt.'Srilr1 4*”‘ •'
Ticket Offlcae. No. 333 decree Bt. 

and a P EL Depot.
, ____________________ 6*35

LADIES
MOTNt* GREEN'S

TANSY PILLS.
SSi ïiï.'T.Z'Utf

Ry «uail. $t.OO ; full particulars, 8 çt*.
Lanc Medicine co.,

•RONTRKA4., CAM.
r«r Mata by ti. A. MHWfrW.

SHIPPING TAGS
(6 sizes) printed to order 

promptly.

LETTER BOOKS
(4 sizes) well bound.

BLOTTERS & BLANK BOOKS

Billhead,», Statements, 
Invoices. Envelopes, 

etc., etc.
Prompt work. Low nrioea.

The REVIEW Stationery.

70 WEAK HU

rwt.BGjwH teiawwa

BOO LADIES
e.P . o a o ± loooç o P

DRESS BUCKLES !
C Z O Z O O O COO OOP 0, 0 O C O O O O O Ô o o ~o o

and other novelties just to hand.

ANOTHER BOOM!
V

My importations are coming direct. So for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre. 
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W.J.lORROW
yo. 340 Oeorge-st.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto

Oar Furnishing Department c i every
requisite to complete a Gentleman'* Wardrobe 
in accepted London, Parle and New York 
style. Correct Wedding outfits a specialty. 
Dree* Shirts Plain and Pique Front*. Under
wear and Hosiery, in Cashmere,; Merino and 
Balbriggan. Neckwear correct style*, latest 
patterns of SUk*. Collars nod Cuffs, beet Ameri
can end Imported make*. Men’s Jeweltry, 
Scarf Pina, Studs, Cuff Button*. Glove* In 
correct ehade* be»t American and English, for 
drew, walking end driving. Umbrella», 
Muffler*. Handkerchief* Silk and Liner. Night 
Kobe*, Suspender*, Waterproof*, etc., etc.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothiers and Kernlsher* 

of reierboreegh.

in making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE eaOUHTT OFTBSED 1» A

‘Live, Prœnerooi aid Pnpsive 

Canadian Coop;.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. «,000,000.
Sib John A. Mxcijouai.n, — Preldeat 

Geo. Ooouaaaaa, 1 
Wiu.ua Hell, > Vlea-PmMnta 
8. W. McKinnon, j

D. Pane» PacZLNN. N.a V.irk, — GkuuIUu. Ariuri,
JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8.
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY. AUGUST 12, 1890.

Travel.fearful MPI «Loul. Lut Iran» •* «h» l 
H, for tia import ni ut uu. .««rruu

••DoyuoMrycct-" 1 " 1 “------‘
ward and graepvd the

CLARK & GIBSON, The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

STEAMER BEAVERanu, a» ahe |1^KHHTEB8, BOLICITOB8, NOTARIE». 
J J Offloa.ooraTof George and Hanter-•oath this meaning, and it is currently re- have now on view and forported that be will be married at Grand

_ . . 1_Ml__ ,.r tko H-v—. MONEY TOitwr of the Baker Bale someTho thought oho Forks too loodiug 
Opera Company, who were here the past few

"rbenew Jewish synagogue recently eroe- 
ted here show* sign** of miiaiwing, and the 
walls have l»een Uraeed up.

Wheat cutting began to-day <*» the Bran
don experimental farm. The Ladoga variety 
ia the must promising.

Mr. Hote-rts, xvbu laid a foot taken off at 
Minuedo.-U on Sat urd;. , had his leg ampu
tated below the Lu.-e to- lay.

Very Fine Goods!
—fiONRIKTINfi OF-----

vadimir. bondiaffCo OB,’
Urn brad low down ooMto notch kw rmj BAE25?Si.*8S!rk£2TWhot

,TURD AY',
TO LOAN.--- CONSISTING OF- 'H.ni.. uore e iaau- 

arrlying at Peter-“Oh, I ought not-and yet I know Co W. BAt
Gold ind Silver Witches, Clocks 

and File Jewellery, etc.
Envelopea.ta» Sfe< Ike return trip at 8:45rA BOLICITOR8,

W. F. JOHKHTON.
-De yen Artistic Devices’ will leave Peterborough wharf at 8:30 pjoa.“Do fob ooopoct U»r the rarak their J^ARRISTER,

dlte-wXl-tf loweri city prices.English Oak Goods‘•Oh, I know not whet to think V
reoumed Voldimir,••But listen CRUISER Blank Books."I would know all that you know, end NOTARY, he.Fear not.assist yon. -sSiuriSiSsîigtite-T. 8. Govern* seen’* PEBBLE JEWELLERYto cereGod ho* Ireport, de». 17.1*.
end if 1 enn hot fioin »*» RARE, CHOICE AMD BEACTXEfL.Rune ill

Jfldren Cry tor Pitcher's CnftoiV WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY Hnnter-eL, Peterboroughcarefully repaired. leave the Lakefleld wharf every 
ning on arrival of the 025 train, 
make a trip to Stony Lake on Hatur- 

—. --__Ja, returning Monday mornlngjo 
connect with 7M train for Peterborough. The 
Palaee Scow “ WAVBCRE8T " can be had at 
short notice for large excursion parties.

For full Informai Ion apoly to MEMBER 
OOX A DAVIS or LEE A T1IOMPHON or J J. 
TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- field apply to

WM. EASTLAND, or to

for the good of those next English church. Money to loan at low-îTbc Bail? IRepiew. what ead could the duke have in view in W1U also
the duel NORTH SHORE MAY1GA1I0N Go.Damoooff, and the endivided Better than from cityTUEHDAY. AUGUST 11 1880. What does he BARRISTER, 

r> (ieorge-st.
SOLICITOR, he. iOWee 887

aim at now t" EXCURSION 8.
fewioSfSrS^Ww.! $6.00.
IMI» TRIP TICK Em fiwu YOBeSTe 
mm4 ■ABILTUI. «le B. CUMBERLAND,
Toronto : C. E MORUAN, Hamilton, and all 
U.TA Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

VALDIMIR THE MONK. Writing Pattern.Io spite of .11 doubt.
self truetio, the monk.

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, he.BY BTLVANN8 COBB, JR. Office: No. 415 Water-sL, PeterhoroughlMowi ..I* MM - • ‘ «Me.Proprietor.irrying hil would not matte
Whlta,Craam and Linens.»>EY TO LOAN.-Good father.
lev In Price and Splendidwhat U is now ia etatkm, hie marry lag Here represented an old-fashioned work* 

beg, which may he a silk, brocade, plush, ot 
cashmere, with the almost square panels of a 
contrasting or embroidered material. lg 
the illustration the panels are of ivory-col
ored mtin, decorated with flower sitrays ic 
•ilk embroidery or painting. A puffing of 
pink satin is fulled around there widen of the 
panels, and also forms the bag top, which 14 
drawn up with silk cords. The flat handle#

THE STEAMER W. HL MOOBB,
the moot foorful ooth tbit be will borewoeld gfoo the title; hot we poor ww CITY OF MIDLAND, BARRISTER, 

-L> Court, etc. SOLICITOR In the
Court, etc. Office :-Gorimr of Georg» andnfurjitn nvao M«f<lolto..rf<.. l—11—  for hie wife Hunter-eta., over McClelland's‘Well, then, we should so much Job Printingiy and Thuisday 

2 p.m., on arrlvihere the right to chow our Iml of G.T.fL morning trainCARDINAL NEWMAN DEAD. MARY ELLEN *•7 style desired, sod atlate on Northern BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
D Office of the Peterborougbut MbRosalind made no oral NOTARY, he.Division* of G.T.

look showed that rite sympathized with the TTNTIL further nolle 
U on Htooy Lake as 1 

Every day oonneetH 
evening trains from P 
scow always available 

Agent*—John MeOleluura, jewener, vox a 
Davlw^.FeHx^ Brownscombe, Peterborough,
~*ïk*atTwill also make an extra trip on Satur
day even 1 nva, touching at all the T *
W. SCULL A KD, “ “ ~
ltd 137 Mastei

Returning will reach VMIasS at 2 p. m. with morning andare of satin, lined with e vivas. and Saturday, connecting with
Agent*—John McClelland. Jeweller, Cox A 

Davl*, Felix Brownscombe, Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lakefleld.

“—‘ —“ ‘------ ------- TZtr—tripoo Satur-
~ ^3 Islands.
P. P. YOUNG.

Proprietor.

again, this time in a low whisper, -why may BARRISTERS, 
D ough, out.

SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor-
we not leave this placet” h, on Northern a^d North-

ami at ttell > sir wood with
I paw-enger rates apply to all

__don boa-<1 steamer.
SPHENM. Sec.-Treas..Colliegwood.

W. J. SHEPPARD. 
General Manager. Waubaushene.

-Next door to Poet
started as though she had trains * 

For f in
G.T.B. J 

C.E.
PETERBOROUGH.iMht and di88»wthe speech of a spirit, and for a moment

n. im, graduated at Trinity College. Oxford, Ma lock of hope gleamed upon her face ; bat MONEY TO LEND> elected a feflow of Oriel College lait quickly passed away. Dr. Whatoly ia
to suit borrow-TO ROCHESTER DRILY! Wedding Cakes !n pert of the p'.n whisk Zone. ted In DM. in IW heeeme rteepetetpel of M. INTERCOLONIAL DKKN18TOUJS A HTKVXNSON,Albas Had and in MW a tutor of Oriel. lnlWB Solicitors, etc.could make any reply one of the lo be opposed the redeem* of Kir Robert Peel as PAILWAY OF CANADA. Office, 417 Water-sL, Peterborough.the University of Oxford be-

MADE TO ORDER.Medical.Tfch won apart of «te plan which ZonoUn 
had not thought of ; and an ate could make 
any reply one of the female domestic, enter

esssssssss Wedding, Brenkfast and Eveningcboam oao of the «foot win foot y preachers. The Staunch Lake Steamer.Cbalear, Province of tgiwbee. alee New Partira catered for and supplied wit*so (11 .leur. province oi (glumes, awo wow 
Brunswick,NovaBeotia, Prlnoe Edward. CapeBrunswice,NovaBooua, ranee exiwara, vape 
Breton and tbe Magdalene Islands, Newfound- NORSEMAN QFFICE-174 Brock-st. every weentlaL Oyster PatUee madedlWWJ4and and Ht. Pierre.

Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Monday excepted) and run through 
without change between them points In 8Q 
hours.

The through express train cars of tbe Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by

Ject, while his ‘ University Sermons*
to order. Our Stock or Oaodleeand investigate the

Rosalind asked who it was, but the girl otHmetm basis srwRgtorekiBM. In the C. H. NICHOLSON, Mautrb.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg At 

7:30 a.m.. Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway traîna from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte daily at 11 
p m..except Tuesday at 8p.m , Saturday at 4 
pm.;calls at Brighton Wednesday, aedCol- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Tnaim and Belleville via Murray Canal
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rratesquoted.
Every accommodation for passenger*.
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY SPECIALTIES

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. GILDER8DEEVE, Pori Hope. Ont.
dUPwJAtf

could only tell her that It was a le. R. A, L. a. A., L. R. c. r., London, Eng. Made Cakes lead and Ornamented.and very good looking. The TJTAH permanently located 
ALL Office and residence. 106 In Peterborough.atlway are l 

and heated Long Broselectricity Huwuoe. m urocE-tt.,
Mr. J. B. McWilliams.the objective reality of space. He now riy occupied by 1

TrlrpbonrOoiconduct her up. Ere long afterwards the 
attendant returned and with her came 
Oaadla NeveL Rosalind bad not seen the

editor of The British Critic, aed remained so till d47-w8MyNew and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day
July. 1841. The Bishop of Oxford having la I8N

and flehlni
are along the intereolonia OONFEOnONEBS.

Vos. 888aod 414
Y ATE House Burgeon Klaguto- 
JL4 H Jsjpltal, member of the Col leg 
elans and Burgeons of Ontario, o. 
the office of the late Dr. O’Hullivau,

or are reached by that route.it< a hutigiifK po’kvt of greenThis repn __ ___.. .
velvet and silk, mil gold-colored i-atten, the 
latter forming the llniof to tlio bu»’k, small 
panel, and atiawvring for tli« hîiI* ta»»*, 
which are tlie length-of the panel, ami four 
inches whle at tüu tj,i, narrowing a trilli 
want the bottom.

Cardboard is tbe found itioa f >r t hé t-ock, 
wlilcli i* covered with silk, and edg' d with 
green and gold cord twitted in two loop; at 
the corner* to hang tlie picket up. Th i 
panel of velvet is embroidered with goid-uo!- 
oml Hilk, phikedou the edge*, and cut tv.# 
Inches wider at the tep than at tlie bottom 
A large bow of green rtbV .s ôraaine its th*

;o of Phyel
<leorge-»s.her at once, and starting up from her seat 

•be bounded forward and embraced her 
warmly.

IKFICK-Iit
Ued2BwSi and more clearly the relative post Passengers for Great Britain or the Contl-

Montresl on Thursday mornlninent leavii
will Join out mail steamer at Blmousk THUD. W. OARMIOHAKL, X. D.. 

c. m.,i . k, o. r. ad.
KADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,

r «U.*»---- ,f Trinity Medical School, Llcentl-
M College of Physicians. Bdin- 
of 81mp*on‘s Maternity Hospital, 
Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 

e door north of the late Dr. O’Hul-

thlrty nine articles with Roman Catholic dogma

CentralCanada
Tbe attention of shippers is directed to thehave come. You will let me call you aunt. culminated la Tract Ko. 90 ia February, 1841. superior facilities elite red by this route for theI-JT_«Ire.,. are,< „ure,.,ol n.revretw.n.1 lore In.was called ui-ou to withdraw the tract, but re- transport of flour and genera! merchandise in*

tended for the Eastern Pro vine*. *od New 
Fonndiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket# may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the mate, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. « Roa
st n House Block, York street, Toronto,

D- POTTINOBR,
Chief Hu perl n tendent.

created a bishopric la Jerusalem (1841) ha burgh, L.
returned the Loan and Savings Co,with Neetorteme, Moeophy-wldow, Imprinting a warm kiss upon the

Kingston, Ont.fair brow.
against the Church of Rome, and in September cAimrs link or smumof the womaa’o tone, and then for Ike drat Hah removed le tu Hun tarot., QÿfUdtt 

Marble Works. Offloe up.taire.urab-ra.^
■w*» it

V. JC. and hand Surveyor*.“Aant Claudia, jou look said,” ska raid, 
while a chill dread struck to her own heart 

“Aye,” the widow altered, as though the 
were afraid to venture the qneetloo oho 
wished to ask. “I have bora very ead, be
came I hare had a terrible fear. Baa—has 
—not Rarie be* hare f- 

“Wheat” altered the Maiden, etching 
the whole fear now.

"Within these three dayaf 
“Just thee. Day before yesterday ha 

was ham ia the forenoon."
“Aed I hare not wen hint since f” the

Mn,»u.a7Attempted revival of Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B , 2nd July, 1868

GOLDEN-BYE, DAISY & PEARL RICHARD B. ROGERS, DKPONlTfl received at current rates of in
“Live# of the Engl tilt Saints,” in order to give the terest, paid or eonsp—udad half-yearly.ENGIN 1

NAVIOA1
STR. COLDER-EYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a m
every Monday, Wednesday, Tfenrsday and 
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl Wild 
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.ro., Gore’s Landing at 3.30, Jubilee 4 p.m.

C'juek, PeterboroughERRORS OF YOUNG l OLDEnglish church and keep them from seeking eyra- Bterling, with Internet attached, pay-Home thirty writers wipathy with Rome. able in Canada or InOrganic Weakness, Falling Memory,Lack 
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

HAZLETON’S
VIT ALIZER

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Bight, 
I/M* of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Los* of Power, 
Night Emieslone.Dreltt In Urlne,8emlnal 
Loeeee. Bleepleeeneee, Aversion to Boeie- 
ty.Unnt for Study .Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac., Ac. Ever bottle guarranteed 20.000 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J, K. HAILKTSN, 

Druggist, S'8 Younget., Toronto, Ont,

in this work, tbe lives to form a periodi
cal series, with Dr. Newman as editor. The first ', Wednesday, Thun

llee, Gore’s Landing, 1 
Returning, will leave

A RUHITELT 
-OL Town and I AND CIVIL ENGINEER, tks Debentures of this Company.only, containing the “Life of St, rn and County Engines: 

Commerce, George-*!.Stephen Harding” and The Family of 8t. Rich
•eeurlty at eurreut rates and on favorable ecu-ard,” were edited hy him, the others being pub- Tlckete— Peterborough to above p 

Return same day, 76c. Connecting 
borougb^with the Ü.T.R- and U.P.K,

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT. Master, 

will leave every Saturday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6» a. m., 
Gore’s Landing at7, calling at Jubilee and all

llehed Indepeudt-utlyhy their respective authors, dirions as to repayment.BnUirrrS an» ContractentHe began bis “Essay on the Development of Doc
trine” ia the ht-ginning of 1815, was received into 
tbe Roman Catholic Church Get. 8 and left Ox
ford finally Feta. 28, 1846. Soon afterward Dr. 
Wiseman called him to Oscott and thence sent 
him to Rdhie. There he took orders, and return
ing to England in 18W estahliti*-d two bouses of 
the Oratory of 6t.Philip Nerl at Brompton and 
Birmingham, becoming superior of the latter, 
which in a few years was transferred to Kdgbae- 
ton. There by built a large convent and a spa
cious church, with a school for the eons of the 
gentry and poor schools and other pious institu
tions In the neighborhood. In <864 he was ap
pointed by the Pope rector of the newly founded 
Catholic University of Dublin. At tbe approach 
of the Vatican Council a letter from Dr. Newman 
waa published expressing dissatisfaction with the 
ultramontane* for urging famously the defini
tion of |)ontiflcal infallibility, but profeeelng be
lief in tbe doctrine itself.

eee. a. mi,
DRICKLAYBR 
J-> work done ani

AND CONTRACTOR.
“Not seen himT—Rurlo gone? Oh, 

whereT where?
“He said ho was going to see the Count 

Damoooff when he left here," interposed 
Zenobie, who joined in the grief.

“Aye—eo he told me," returned the 
■other. “I have been there, and they have 
not seen him since that evening. The 
surgeon who attends the count went out to 
the inn where Rurlo put up his horse, and 
the animal was still there, his owner having 
not called for him."

“Oh, tied, have mercy !” ejaculated the 
young countess, In a paroxysm of grief.

“At this moment there came a rap upon 
the door, and Zenobie went to answer the 
summons. It was the black monk, Valdimir, 
who thus demanded admittance. At any 
other time both Rosalind and Claudia might 
have been startled by the strange vlelt, but 
now they instinctively hailed hie coming es 
U source of hope.

“Ladies,” sp4 e the fat monk, approach
ing the spot where they stood, and bowing 
very low, “yon will pardon this unseem\jr 
method of gaining admission here, but I had 
no other choice, for I feared the duke would 
refuse roe did I apply to hlm. I have come 
to learn, if possible, where Rurlo Nevel 
may be.”

The widow tried to answer, but instead 
of speaking she hurst into team Rosalind 
struggled a moment with the deep emotions 
that stirred within her, and she, too, fell to 
weeping. Zenobie was obliged to snswer.

“Good father," said she, “we here are 
after the same knowledge. His poor mother 
has come here to try if she might find some 
cine to ttjp noble yonth ; and thus did my 
mistress gain the first intelligence that he 
waa gone. Pray, good sir, do you know 
anything about him? What have you 
heard !”

Both Claudia and the young counter now 
raised their heads, for they would hear what 
reply tbe monk could make.

“I only know that he is missing," Val- 
dimir replied. “A little while ago I called 
upon the sick count, and there I learned 
that Ruric Nevel had mysteriously disap
peared. And I learned, also, of the noble 
purpose for which he visited tike count.

“Aye," interposed Claudia, with sudden 
energy, "he went to try and gain the count’s 
forgiveness. I don’t think they spoke false
ly there. I don't think any there would 
wish him harm from any lingering revenge.

“Go, on," returned the monk ; “his mis
sion thither was most nobly fulfilled. So 
far from cherishing any spirit of revenge is 
the count, that he will ever bear from Rurie 
the holiest gratitude of his soul"

“Do you think soT the widow asked 
hopefully.

“I know U,- waa the monk's assurai 
rap»?. “Bat," he continued, relapsing Into 
perpUiity, "I ran not Imagine what has 
become olhlen But hold. My drar child, 
is th.ra not a humpfaaolted, ungainly prtmt 
who sometime, visit, your guardian T

Address K. WI
moe, 886 Ayli lydlX

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Returning leave Peter-
Ticket» Harwood to Pet-

KUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. 
jL>taken--flrst class work done. U Contracte
toU for sale. Materials furnished. Y. O. Boxtor Hi

The above boats may be chartered by tl 
day. For particulars apply to A Baton, Heu 
Inge; R. Harstone, Harwood : W. Hherwoo 
Gore’s bunting; W. Campbell, Keene; 
Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, C 
bourg ; J. Caloutt, Port Hope.

STEAMER PEARL, chartered to fUhti 
Parties br the day or week. Apply to 1 
CALOUTT, Peterborough.

•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-Ordinary pine will nn.-wi»r for the little 
occasional table, shown with two coats of 
white or colored enamel applied. Tim top 
and shelf are covered with br.K’nded silk 
over a layer of wad ting, ami edged will» ball 
fringe, beaded with a gimp through which 
gilt nails aro tacked to fatten it to thy table. 
Two ril4x>u bows, of a color to match thé 
brocade, are li-tl n« sli >wn. Tbe*e tabl *i 
are um.nl to ilispkky- curios and bric-a-brac

lydiri
6 oupmWit H. McELWAIN. 11 8o a m Toronto and 61» P*fYONTRACTOl 

V first clase. 1
•R. All work guaranteed to be 11 90p m

irand trank, A Weststreet, north 8MpmB6x 88» Midland, Including all Post
Midland KalbaKtiUand ORNAM1 PAL PLASTERER 6 16pmCALCIM1NING and 'AIRING done In Grand Jifirst class style. mce, flherbrooke-st.,Judge Mile* OTteilly,

Hamilton, Aug. it.—Judge Miles O'Reilly 
died at bis residence, ( 'atharine-street south, 
at an early hour this morning, aged 84 years. 
The deceased judge was Ontario's oldest bar
rister, the oldest yueen'e Counsel with the 
exception of Sir John A. Macdonald and the 
oldest judge in the Dominion. He was elevat
ed to the bench in 1887 as judge of Gore Dis
trict H» held commission as colonel of 
militia and has been Master-in-Chancery for 
18 years. Both of Mr. O’Reilly’s grandtires 
were United Empire Loyalist». He was born 
in Stamford in 1800 and was Hamilton’s 
oldest inhabitant, having lived here for the 
past 60 years. He was confined to his bed 
three weeks ago and succumbed to old age, 
as be bad no specific disease. His wife is the 
daughter of the late Mr. James Racey.

8 86amBox 816, Peterborough P. O.liCgal Filing Envelope, handy, etrong and 
aige, at the Review But loner y.

4 88pm
jab. B. DO NELL, 

pi VERBIDS PLANING MILIM, Peter 
H ough, manufacturers of Doors and I 
Office fittings, Planing and Matching, 1 
ing. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Bell 
prsett—l '— *—’* —

U 16am

MALT VINEGAR Dr. To 188 P»jno I n dI
VOTl BALE Deloraiflem5iLS2 

Glenboro', - 28 
Saltcoats, - 28 J 
Moosejaw, 28 Jl 
Calgary, - 35

patrons the both In
workmanshipfnllyeollclted.Only 26a n gallon Keep pick lee good 

on years. Cell at
d8-3mo CALCUTT’» BREWERY

Peire’e Superior Rlotting paper l y the nuire 
or ream, at the Review Stationery Store.

JA». R. Dowsll.
7 80 amHave you got out your 

July accounts P
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

ibrintlne, U 06 ai
It 00am

FISHING TACKLE. DECORA' British ‘«SnSSopposite1 dlan line, every•tone will leave 980PMR. O ASTONall points In On-
tarlo.Sharbot Late

mss, PAINTER AND DECORATOR,Kingston and WestGold and Silver Trolling Baits done In tbe latest at,lee.inline don* I, 
ate. Tlpeeltithereof, on 8 00n m 888pmAUR. 18th graining i marblingReturn until Sept. lut. 1906The Gold and Silver Star to Greet Britain 8e. per |Wihnipbo, Aug. 11.—The Tribune to

night says tlte committee on school affairs 
of 8t. Jean Baptiste Hoeiety baa taken some 
important atepe in regard to tbe position of 
Catholics to tbe school law. A motion wae 
made that instruction be given to French 
Catholics throughout tbe province to entirely 
Ignore tbe school law and to continue their 
teaching as under tbe former regime.

A movement is on foot to build an risittW 
railway in Winnipeg. Three gentMRMB gfrem

ilth-st.AUG. lflthBILLHEADS Mobbt 
p. m. on a 
United at 
Bweeden, .— —. 
The Netherlands, 
Australia, Hnngai

m. until 6
Bait, Double Spoon Greet

D. BKLLZCHKM,the best In the market.
llluminou* and Kon-catch- 

ing Weed Bait*.
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked. 

A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand P 
If not will you give 

us an order ? 
BILLHEADS, lower

IfawIMuS'

u&nessr.PETERBOROUGH. hours of 9ours of 9 a. m. i 
Registered Let!Iters mi > posted 16 mlnnteaOILED SILK LINES.

The Best Trout Hooks on 
Double Gut.

■ASS HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,

close of eachbefore the doe 
Office hours i8t Paul are now here in conuecIloB With 

the scheme.
Gray, the Wisconsin express robber, was 

taken this morning to Harley in charge of » 
Wisconsin sheriff. There are two claimants 
for the reward for his capture, Chief McRae 
of Winnipeg and Sheriff Redgrave of Don
ald.

Tbe provincial synod of Rupert’s Land 
opens here Wednesday and afterwards 
there will be a conference of delegates from 
the different dioceses in Canada to arrange 
for consolidation of the Church of England 
in the Dominion.

Mayor Pearson has returned home from e 
prolonged trip through eastern Canada and 
tbe Htates.

Despatches sent out by grain men to bull 
the grain market reported that frost had 
done serious injury to Manitoba crops. This

18 a.m. to P.M., SundaysBOZDID'Y
LOT OFTew» Ageet, S|fl 4Jserge el.

I tain and

ESIEEIiBINDING Skiffs & Rowboats
And via United

OolonlM or Ht.

Ontario Canoe Co rates remi 
os. PostalNow is the time to have yourHandy Fi*h Scales up to 20 lbe. —oh. lawipifenl raafe tor 4M.

feel cents. 
For Aden. Argentine

Magazines
-----AND-------

Periodicals
’. BOUND :

The REVIEW BINDERY

Brui* GallKINGAN & Co Colonies in Ai
Persian Gulf,Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Gances
Africa,
In Africa,
Cuba and

A. CLEGGis a pure fabrication. Despatches from 'all 
over tbe province state that at no point on 
Friday night did the mercury register lower 
than M degree* Wheat harvesting will be 
general Ibis week. The wegther is now

There are several ciwes of glanders ia 
horses reported in various.sect ions of Meni

fee# 18
rest India Islands, via5g’£Order now from the ly. Psymentby\JLT AWKOOMH, George-st, residence 

vv north end of GeorgMfl. The fin
est Hearse In the Provlneeand all fun
eral requisites. This department Is

.ustralta, (exes* N< 
la) and Queeneland:-WEDDING CARDS I Letters 7 <REVIEW Stationary AeelMdliMomw Letters

Bull and l*vt4»41ee
16 cents, papers 4 rents.:U» «verge, fitreel. geede mi tire REVIEW Itolirem,

<i r>
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luctance to visit London. The reel fact ii 
that as the Emperor’s engagements pre
vented him from coming to England until 
the beginning of August, when the season ii 
over, there never was any idea of hie visiting

COAL AND WOOD,
BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on

all else*Coal qf all 
d and Soft Woodaleo Smith Coal and Hard

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FBMUUBON,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HEW0ER8ON,

Have pleasure In announcing that they 
been appointed Agents of the •* Agrlcul

have
appointed AgentirsrT.'fffl formerly repre-

Company 
uranee Bnsealed by

the largest
fn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the

Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
ts Companytry, will wait on the patron*e— ».n.<aata an, n.w hnutnflitor'renewals and new business.

Hives OF
wintering, with: i tv of honey, 

lbs. surplthave beti

Uie Locks', or to

.“JKSï.ÏÏÎ.fLiierfiS,

Our new book " «teeewsfal Home Dydag" |Mg
of Dieinood Dyes,full directions for ell

receipt of price, so ccafe
Weu-S, Rjcm/j A Co., MeaeebUOee.'

Aug.12.-T. V. Pvwderly

of L. He

O. Hawyer was
to-day by J. Barton

a correspondent
The trouble was

Handler's

The strike of employee on the New York 
Central baa not materially affected the local 
trade, merchants say. As neither the Grand 
Trunk nor Canadian Pacific are directly af
fected, arrangement* were perfected early 
hi the trouble to transfer a'l care laden with 
Canadian freight to branche* of these lines, 
and the only inconvenience merchants will 
be put to is a delay of a few hours to the re
ceipt of their goods, or to the arrival of 
shipment* at points to the Eastern Slat a 

HborUy before noon yesterday an accident 
occurred which may result to a charge of

drives for Fred Doaae, the Yongwstre* 
livery man. The injured man, William 
Brown, was working on the new pavement 
at Yonge and Breadalbane-Etreete and was 
assisted by two other men backing up a 
wagon. Brown had the tongue against hie 
abdomen, whan Elliott, who was driving a 
Victoria, crossed to the wrong side of the 
street and endeavored to get peat but 
collided against Elliott, jambtog the tongue 
of the wagon into the man’s stomach. He 
wee conveyed to hie broCbsr-to-laWi red-

be "higher if the strike

is not.

ground that Uie whole truth has not been
told by the witnesses on hie trial He, how-

rede, Comni, but claims that it was done to
Woods is a negro, aged*!

18W. Hiocum is an ex baeehall
player and murdered bis wife last New Year's

Horace A. Hmiler. the only one of the
■otto Bing King, Is now to the • ton of coal to eight to pet to»o the*.

New York Tombe. He murdered Haggte Meanwhile, from the adjoining district*.
Bleney, hie third wife, April 3, 1886. He had by thebeen living alternately with his victim aad idle railways,

dwindling trade, as well

all aloag dif
ferent pointe Of the line.

Melbourne, Aug. 12.-A complete

of pay. The

port the marine officer*, end the tituation le

eaioe, which
fuse to handle non-unionist wool.

Pittsburg, Aug. 12.—The strike of
cbiniate fora V-bourday is epreading and

lotereetaand by to-morrow K leeaMaU the
employee of Westinghouse, numbering 4M»,
will be out This will cause a
work at the Westinghouse Electric Com-

, Weettoghoum Air Brake Company aad
tafon Switch and Signal Company. The

TORONTO TOPICS.

Invited te the Kspoaltlen.
Toronto, Aug. Vi—The Toronto ladre-

trial Exhibition Association has to
invite Lord Stanley and Prince George la
visit the show during the week aller 11 opew
In September.

Last evening while J. J. Withrow, a pro
minent manufacturer, wee out driving hie

He held it eo firmly that IIhorse ran away.

kicked through the dashboard aad broke bée
right knee-cap to three place*.

Jumbo Campbell, the park orator, went la
the police headquarters yesterday moratog
and complained that the plate glam window

o’clock to the morning. This is the i
eie window has been broken. Campbell le the

who wae erreeted on » charge of
to the

Queen’s Park, after hi* repealed almee of
Roman Catholics there on Sunday afternoon
and there is a good deal of feeling

The strike of employee on the New York
Central has not materially affected the local
trade, merchant# say. As neither the Grand
Trunk nor Canadian Pacific are directly af
fected, arrangements were perfected early
to the trouble to transfer a'l care laden with

made up bis mind to see all that
and hie indefatigable energy pok

ing into all parts 
much even for ttothe Prince of Wales. It can-

determination to mark, learn and inwardly
One of his official

brother-in-law's resi
dence, John Oibeon, at 812 Ysage street,
where he II* to a critical nondltion.

Indianapolis, Aug. 12 —The Chicago and Ottawa, A eg. 12.—The Street RailwayAtlantic Railway was today sold to Drexei,
Morgan&Co.of New York for $5,000,000. The solicitor tide evening aad by mutual con
Erie Railroad, and will give that road au

To Give Uum.ii the Ballot. 
Wash ixwm». Aug, a*.—Senator I)

land «Ar to build the electric street railway
U half if the majority ef the members of

NlAGABA-OW-riTOLAEB, A eg. 13 —Thei-.rVM hmUf • prepemd oo-UMUositi
^ »■#— «a. - ■■ - — ■ - •• —■■■ ■«■eenomera * nee sew» vmee py a majomyIO. right et
efMInfeTorodqatea et waurwertan.ffieea
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and cloudy; ehowere at Bight;

Scarce Goods
Received to day per merchant* 
deapatch. A full awortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
l Package

LUE* TORCHOI UCES
of the Latent Novelty in 

Prints celled American

CASHMERE de LAINE.
Now infaroductd for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

HURT Fill
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

run
has just received an 

assortment of

BUCK
velvet

BIBBONS

410 George-et., Crystal Block.

Branram’s (London, Eng).

IB. WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THBB WORLD,

Chicago Floor Point,
WILL BBT OVaalaiOHT. BABB ABB OMMBT,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
In 26 New Lovely Shades, the Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges.

VEBT CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.

Awnings. 
Tenta. 

ab« Sails.

Hyr

Remember

À. KINC8COTE,
No. 844 Water-et.

muon kites

TURNBULLS
We have juet received a large 

shipment of Boating Shawls in 
all the new tint*. They range 
in price from 75c. each to $2.50 
each. Warm days and cool even
ing* create a demand for these 
goods which we are now in a 
position to supply.

Felts 72 in. wide for Curtains, 
Table Scarfs, Fancy Work, etc., 
in Old Rose, Bronze, Terra Cot
ta, Peacock Blue and Cardinal 
lately received.

We have been filling up our 
Corset department with all the 
desirable makes in Corsets. We 
show a make suitable for any 
figure. See the finely finished 
Corset we can give you for 50c.

Buckles are in full favor as a 
Dress Trimming now. We are 
showing a nice assortment of 
American Goods.

To-day’s express brought us a 
full range of Velvet Ribbons in 
black and colors. Dress makers 
take notice of this announcemen t.

Our stock of Flannelettes in 
stripes and checks is very 
choice. We have quality and 
color combined.

What we have left in Summer 
Millinery will be sold at a bar
gain, we do not want to carry 
any goods over the season.

We are selling Colored Cham- 
bray Skirting Embroideries, full 
widths, for 60c. a yard. They 
should go out quickly at this 
price.

J. O. TURNBULL,
The Cheep Dry Good* House. George and 

Rlmeoe-sta., Peterborough.

BBaatt site Coal.

GOAL l_00AL I
Thk itndrhhionkd keeps always 

ON HAND At hi, coal yard, all Bind» el
GOAL AMD WOOD, 

which will ha delivered (Deeef ehaesetorear 
lewel to Aay pert of Ul. town. TermeCaeh. 
dAw JAMES BTBVBNSOM

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMISr AND DB0OO1ST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGERTS

148 HUNTER-HT., PETERBOROUGH,

WANTED.
Good oenkbal kbrvant, *

Apply to A. ALLISON, No. 875, Wi

/tr Asli sr is Hurt.
BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

197 SSWSSfUsr “5*
8KW1NG MACHINE PM BALE.

TTBROT-CLj 
r CHINE,

LAW WAMZER SEWING MA
IS perle* order, will_____
quire at Review business

FOR HALE.

FOR SALE.
JET VEBT LOW PRICE.

of the be* tote 1b lfitrtley*a subdivision) N. 
end of She town.
dimr GEORGE STETHEM.

MALT VINEGAR
FOB BALM.

Only Be • gallon Keep plcklee good
•a penes. Cell At

Will buy Lots 90 and 91, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham 
valuation $976.00.
«mu

WM. FITZGERALD'
Contracts takes tor ell wo* connected with 

erection of new buildings, repaire or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five year» experience. Flrst- 
cluas wo* according to plane and specifica
tion» guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references ‘--------

Building Lot» For Sale
In different localities. Most desirable tile* lor
______ This le the time 1» buy and build.
Lot» sold and hone* built thereon on terras 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good house» and lota for sale. Every «me 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM.
TTZOEBALD. IM,FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin 

Wster-ete.
p.o. Bex «7(1, Peterborough- dECwtt-lyr

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
Ilf HAT Is Urne Julee T This question Is ren- 
v V dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting aa the Me* 
Tempera»*» Heverag*. The answer Is that 
It should be the Juice of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the •• Montserrat ” Company alone la 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lien of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Juice, Ac.

Hold br all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
leading Hotels

Hole Consignees of the Montserat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING

RIBBED VESTS
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed •Chic ’ and cheap at the

388 Ceorge-et.

' rasrtnn new itr«i*me». 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, rbœnix, Mon
treal Plate Qleae, Mutual Accident 

Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■H. FELIX BMWISCOWBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, baa 
been admitted a fall partner In tble Depart- 
menti© He^wl 11 be found at the office from »

BANKING HOURS—O a m. to 6 p.m.

FOR SALE.
LOTH «Ox200 feet on Euclid# and Woodbine 

A«hbun»bam. Site W. Good soil, beautiful situation. Rasy terms. Apply
toMt <’ABUSEE.

It’s easy to.dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe tofdye|vlth 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable»

It's economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest#
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fall*
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyea* 
Because they are.best#

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent* per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Haimeletto
80 Inch* wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cent» per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE end SIMUOE-9T8.

Zbc Baüç "Review.
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EDMUND YATES* GOSSIP.
THE KAISER’S AMIABILITY AND 

ENERGY.

Hie Grandmother Delighted The Arch
duchess Valerie’# Dowry — Another 
American Princess — The Cowardly 
Persecution of Mrs. Mackmy.

New Yore, Aug. 14-Edmund Yeti* 
cables The Tribune from London: Nothing 
could exceed the Emperors amiability while 
on toe visit to the Queen, and his "evident 
desire to be very gracious and pleasing has 
delighted his grandmother. The Prince of 
Wales surpassed himself in bis attempts 
to make everything go off well, and 
•ucoueded marvelously. The visit ot 
the German Emperor to East Ney 
barracks w* no mere royal parade such * 
is usual in this country. He hai evi-

uuder imperial orders, tested the pôrk pieu 
Another member of the staff was selected to 
■ample the quality of the beer served at the 
English canteen, and the Emperor himself 
purchased a screw of tobacco. There was 
ample food for reflection to the tborougfana* 
of the imperial democratic inspection. Bach 
interest to the «totalis ot the everyday life of 
common people can hardly fail to be repaid 
by the affection of common people.

A greet deal of nonsense has been printed 
about the Emperor William’s alleged re

year the Emperor proposée to visit England 
in June, when he is to stay a week at Buck
ingham Palace, and is also to be the Queen’s 
guest ot Windsor Castle. It is exceedingly 
probable that His Majesty will arrange bii 
visit so as to be bore for Ascot 

The Archduchess Valerie received a dowry 
of 3,000,000 florins from her {tarent» on her 
marriage. Hhe is entitled to an income from 
the State of about N),U00 florins a year as a 
daughter of the Emperor.

There is to bo one more American prince*, 
Miss Hollingsworth. The print» she is to 
marry is Prince Dardeck, a grandson of the 
Prince of Hesse.

Major Colville will, it is understood, retain 
the appointment of Military Hecretary to 
Lord Stanley of Preston at Ottawa.

Gladstone, acenmpauied by Mrs. Glad
stone and Mrs. Henry Gladstone, has gonti 
to Ha warden. He will remain there till he 
goes to Scotland for the autumn campaign.

The cowardly persecution of Mrs. Mackay 
by anonymous assailant* continues, and only 
a few days ago a fresh batch of type-written 
libels were sent broadcast to nearly tho 
whole of her friends and acquaintances. II 
almost looks as if her visiting list had been 
used for this systematic diffusion of danders. 
Detectives and experts employed by-her 
solicitor have been unremitting in their 
efforts to trace the offenders, and 1 hear that 
a clue at last has been obtained. If the 
suspicions are confirmed a criminal libel case 
of extraordinary inti-rwt on both side* of the 
Atlantic may lie confidently expected.

Hir George Campbell ha» succeeded in giv
ing himself an appropriate nickname. He 
was describing himself the other night*» 
devoted guerrilla hanging on the rear of tho 
Government, He pronounced the word, 
however, “gorilla,” r.nd he is now known 
under that name. Sir George Campbell will 
lie known ns “the devoted gorilla” as long a» 
he site in Parliament 

There is a growing impression on the Con 
•ervative side of the House that should Mr. 
Smith be tmuble to retain the position, Sii 
Michael Hicks-Beach will lead the House 
during tiie remainder ot this Parliament

OH I SAY CAN^ YOU SEE ?
1hr Slur* mill Strive-. Hauled Down In 

Salvador Tlic “Incident Terminated.” 
Wahiiixoton, Aug. 12,—Friday tile state 

depart ment received a telegram from Mini» 
ter M inciter at La Libortad saying that during 
a buttle in the City of San Salvador the 
forces of the provisional government seized 
tho United States con date in that city, 
hauled down the flag and damaged the pro
perty. The department Instructed Mr. 
Mibener to demand full reparation and td 
see that all rights of the United States and 
it* citizens were observed.

Last night the detriment received word 
from Mr. Misener that the provisional gov
ernment of Kau Salvador had hoisted out 
flag over the United States Consulate the day 
before. Ht the same lime saluting it with 21 
guns, aiel the consul had been reinstated and 
the rights of the United States and its citizens 
were guaranteed.

THE GRENS BAND FIRST.
(lore of the Hamilton Tournament-The 

Ht»t-Ci«Ks petition.
*T#-4iltos, Aiig. W.—'To-day was the 

socotui and elating «lay of the band tourna
ment. A good sized audience again assem
bled at Duudurn Park this afternoon to bear 
tho competing first-clan» bands, the com
petitors i*i'»g the Itoyul Grenadiers’ band of 
Toronto, yyth Battalion band of Berlin and 
Waterloo Musical Society band of Waterloo. 
Mr. K, N. ltmvi of the ûilh ltegimcnt band 
of New York iiutimmdoil hi.< declhiou a» sole 
Jildgu tills cvr-nlug, giving first’ place to the 
Ground it-rs ul Tuiant-», Water io> second, 
and tiyriiu third.
•****>?

DR. TANNKirs T<N(il
H£ CALLS TH-

SKUNK-
TAP.Y A

A Lively Fmuss hi Ai*u* Ii, the H«;u#e «f 
Couiuuiis -Tliv >l« iuti«-r for Cork Com. 
pelted to Apologise Cholrra’» Victims.

London, Atig. 12.—One hundred and 
seventeen persous died from cholera in 
Mecca yeeto» day. In Jeddah 7.» died.

There was an exciting scene in the House 
iff Communs thin evening. Home Secretary 
Matthews was replying to sqieakcrs who had 
censured his dealings in capital sentences, 
when Dr. Tanner, member for Cork, broke 
in with “How about Duugafvan?”

Mr. Matthews retorted; “I don’t know 
who that vulgar interrupter ia'"

Mr. Tanner apjiealed to the chairman, who 
guardedly justiiiud Mr. Matthews language.

Mr. Tanner thereupon shouted at the top 
of his voice: “ Mr. Matthews is the meanest 
and lowest skunk that ever sat on the treaa-

The chairman called upon Mr. Tanner to 
withdraw the expression and to apologize.

Mr. Tanner at first refused to do so unie* 
Mr. Matthews also auologised, but finally on 
the advice of Mr. Hexton be made aa

A Fight In the Caroline».
Madrid, Aug. 12. —Natives of Yap on one 

of the Caroline Islands recently attacked an 
unarmed detachment of the Spanish garrison 
whit* was at work cutting wood in a forest 
Ot the Spaniards one lieutenant and 
tS soldiers were killed and the met 
eeeaped. The Governor of the Carotin* 
sent a steamer to. Yep to punish the natives. 
The steamer grounded eu route to the Island 
and two boats of troop* sent to attack the 
natives met with such resistance that they 
were compelled to retire. The Home Gov» 
eminent has cow telegraphed to the Gover
nor of the Philippine Islands to send men-of- 
wer to the scene.

A Parade at lic.llu.
Berlin, Aug. 15,—The autumn paraded 

guards was held to-day. The Umpctor and 
Empress and the princes of the impeiia! 
family were present The Emperor rode 
back to the sclil-** at the hea«l of the color 
company. He receiv«$d an ovation from the 
thousands of spectator».

SHE CLAIMS SGMfilLUONS.
A Notoi l.m# Woman Maya filie la the W idow 

of Millionaire Dari#.
East Saginaw* Mich., Aug. 12.— Mrs. A. J. 

Davis, who is a claimant for the $ti,000,006 
estate toft by A. J. Davis, the Helena (Moot) 
capitalist, is a notorious character of thi4 
city. She is a well preserved woman of 58^ 
and has for 20 years been the proprietress of 
a resort here. Kite has a eon, Eugene, who 
has served a term in the penitentiary for 
embezzlement.

She tells a straightforward story to the 
effect that in 1850 she was married to Andrew 
J. Davis, by thé Kev. Mr. Bruce, at Hudson, 
Me. In 1852 Davis deserted her. She traced 
him to Port Huron, Mich., where he we» 
engaged as a bridge contractor, and after
wards to Cedar Hapids, la., where she joined 
him only to be again deserted. Hhe found 
that he went to Pike’s Peak, but could get no 
definite knowledge of him and never saw 
him again. She married once since her 
residence here, but lived with her husband 
only a short time, resuming the name of 
Devis Hhe will make a bard fight for her 
share of the big estate.

CUT HER THROAT.
fiulelde of Au Old Uuty at Loadoa, Oat 

—Crazed by La Grippe.
London, Ont., Aug. 12.—Mrs. Jane 

Wheeler, age«l ti years, and mother of 
Frank C. Wheeler, hardware merchant of 
this city, was found «lead in bed this morning 
by her son Charles Wheeler, With her throat 
cut from ear to ear. The wound was eelf- 
iuflicteu with a razor. The old lady was a 
•offerer from la grippe last winter and to 
the mental effects of that disease may be 
attributed her death.

»d Crane In the Tollii.
New York, Aug. 12.—Big Ed Crane, the 

pitcher of the New York (P. L.) Club, was a 
prisoner in the Harlem Police Court yester
day morning, charged with threatening td 
•hoot Policeman Kane of the Twenty-ninth 
Precinct when the latter attempted to arrest 
the bartender of McKeon’e saloon, situated 
in Tblrdravenue, near One Hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street. Matthew Kier- 
nan, aged 28 years, formerly in 
the employ of tho McK«one, became 
Involved in a dispute at 8 o’clock ye#* 
terilay morning in the saloou with a by
stander. A tight followed during which 
Kiernau was cut with a knife. He called to 
Policeman Kane to arrest his assailant, like
wise the bartender, and as the officer was, 
making the arrest Crane protested, and 
when Kane threatened to take him along 
Crane said be, would shoot him if he did. 
Justice Murray fined Crane $10 and Kiernan 
$10. Crane gave the name of James Hen-

A Swimming Rerortl Broken.
New York, Aug. 12,—W. C. Johnson of 

the Manhattan Atbtotic Club, amateur 
champion 100-yard swimmer of the United 
States, broke the 10u-yard swimming record 
yesterday afternoon at Locust Point, near 
Bensonhurst, L. L Johnson was started by 
H. D. See, Pastime A. C. Robert Stall, New 
York A. C., and Mortimer Bishop, Staten 
Island A C. held the wetohea, and Wil
liam B. Curtis, New York A.. C., acted a» 
referee. Johnson was followed by a four 
and an eight-<wr«#«l crew from tho Yanina 
Boat Club, and they noticed that the swim- 
roor was making great headway. Ho covered 
the 100 yard» in liu. 1.5 1-5»., which lwata by 
a full second the record established by IL 
Braun, at travers Island, N.Y«, Aug. 25, 
1888. ______________________

The Itiieiids Ayres Hag llni-y.
Buenos A vues, Aug. 12.—A great pro

cession took place yesterday in honor of 
President Atom of the Union Civics, who 
took a prominent part in the overthrow of 
the Celtnaa Government.

It is proposed V» distribute the lame of 
100,000,000 paper dollars as follows: National 
Bank $30,000,000, Government $20,000,000, 
municipality $20,000.000, Mortgage Bank 
$30,000,000. Gold 1» quoted at 151. The 
money market is improving.

Column will start for Enrol** elnwtfcv
A mob attacked tho residence of 

dent Celiuan and threatened to btr*» Ik The 
Government has placed a coi tion of troops 
around the hou#s for its protect»*

The Forester»’ High CTSfl.
Guelph, Aug. 12.—Brock ville has been 

selected for the next meeting of the High 
Court of the Indepemtont Order of Foresters 
—to take place the second Tun-day in Augtuit, 
1W1. The reports pro-eh t>l to-flay «bowed 
the order to be in a flout itiititg condition.

Aasloit* to Melt.
. Phkir—Necktie*, su-petHleri-—-

Itolxkidy- fhuugbti.yi- tk, I |,H* |,ke« 
man wtwid .tare k'.N-nt iwrkiivt

Fakir—\»1. I l.ar ■ t >r lu.vmu m.t ,r.

HE WILL NOT ACCEPT.
Mr. WUoaa «aallaae ta Mnmlaallaae

Nsw Toss. Aug. 14—Mr. EreeUie Win 
ked much to «ay yaatardaj oo^urniug 
lupurt tbat he would try to become a r 
dien member of Perliem* 
electkma Fo-ir Liberal 
•eld, bed offered him their
fcle teieiueeg intereete ee wel_______________
to lire in New York had prevented him from 
•erupting any owe of them. The ooeniug 
election, he eeid, will her. meet far-reaching

lateneifled by the probable peeeegeo, the 
McKinley Tan If Bill, which would durtfrom 
the neer-bv m#riwts of the United 8tat*

duty per he 
form of

bee been enforced by one 
another for an article of which pauper labor 
formed no part, and eo for five cento per 
doaett on eggs, 14 per ton on hay and every 
other article the farmer produced. There 1» 
onlyone hope for the Canadian producer and 
that ie • reciprocity that

for Canada’s natural products. To achieve 
this remit is the aim of the Liberal party, 
and although 1 cannot occupy the potittoaof 
leader I hope by voice and pen to contribute 
to He triumph.

Mr. Whaan then took up the subject of the 
of intereete between the America»

of tip coming elections for 
problem. - Unrestricted reciprocity, he mid, 
ie the only way to which the international 
transportation question can be settled.

UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH.

Aijbant, N.Y., Aug. 12.—There are now 
live prisoners under sentence of death to the 
various prieona of this State, the majority of 
them being in Sing Sing. Tehihiok Jugigo, 
Jam* J. Hiocum, Joseph Woods and Nicola 
Tree* occupy “Murderers’ Bow" to the! 
prison under the «barge of special keepers 
In all the cases which have not al
ready been to the court of last resort 
appeals are to be taken immedi
ately. “Among the officers at Site 
Sing," mid an officer of that prison, “much 
sympathy existe for Tehihiok Jugigo, the 

He is a quiet and

There are about 25 other murderers await
ing trial under the electrical execution law.

SALVATOR WINS AGAIN.
The Pwlelfer Celt F«sr Lengths Behind 

BnggW Horse.
Monmouth Pars, Aug. 12.—About 20,000 

people witnessed the races here today. 
Every horseman of any prominence to the 
country w* present, attracted by the Junior 
Champion and Champion Stakes The

while not absolutely fast, was to good shape.

Pint race. X miie-Merldeo 1, My Fellow 
2, Bell wood 3 Time 1.30.

Second race, Junior Championship Stakes, 
for 2-year-oids, $10,000 added, X mile— 
Strathnwath 1, Halite McClelland 2, 
Potomac 3. Tima 1.1#%. This wee one 
of the prettiest race# ever men. The flag 
fell at the second attempt with Halite Mc
Clelland, Htrathmeath and Ambulance to 
front. Ambulance led by a neck for a 
quart* and then gave way to Potomac, who 
came up from flfth place Amb * 
again showed to front at the % 
poet, white Potomac was s 
a length and a half before Halite McClelland. 
The te* named had the command within a 
furlong from home only by a head from 
Futomac, who ted Strathmeeth half a length. 
Murphy rode desperately to tit* la* few 
jumps and snatched the victory from Saille 
McClelland by the shortest of nos*. Potomac 
waa third, only a now betynd. Then came 
Key dal Key half a length away, follow
ed by Bussell, Ambulance, Kikteer, 
Long Fortune, Sorcerer, Bermuda, Homer, 
Surplus, Balgnwan, Fair view. Bolero, High 
Tariff, Sirocco, Firework» and Ktogeman.

Third race. The Champion Stakes, $2800 
added, 1% mil* -Only Salvator and Tenny 
started. At the start Salvator’s now showed 
to front on the outside and he was unit* a 
double pulL For 5 furlongs they ran in tide 
order. Then as they struck the turn for 
home Garrison let out a link on Tenny and 
he shot to the front, getting a lead of half a 
length. Murphy at once sent Salvator after 
him and when they rounded into the stretch he 
was at the little sway back’s neck. From tbat 
point to within 3 furlongs of h onto it wae 
a pretty race. All of a sudden Murphy com
menced to ride Salvator and the shout w#et

at, “Tenny is beaten.” It was true. When 
urpby found he had Tenny boa ten be 

eased Salvator, and Garrison did the same 
thing. It was a tame finish, Salvator 
winning by four good lengths. Time2.&5%.

Fourth race, % mile—Aella colt 1, Vanity 
2, Miletus 8. Time 1.1®.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Kurus 1, Eric 2, Slug
gard 3. Time 1.55%.

Sixth race, l mite—Grey Dawn 1, Arab 2, 
Sam Wood 3. Time 1.42%.

The Tueadajr Tunnies.
Plate**—Boston », Brooklyn 4: New York 

Philadelphia 1 ; Cleveland 7. Pittsburg hi; Chi
cago 14, Buffalo 0.

National—Boston I, Philadelphia 0; New York
3, Brooklyn 0; Pittsburg 12. Chicago 18; Cfuctn- 
nati *. Cleveland 1.

American - Columbus 3, Ho.-heater 0; Kyra area
4, Louisville UP, 8t. Louis 21, Brooklyn 4.

Shot By a Wronged Husband.
Chicago, Aug. 12.—Dr. 

shot and probably kilted 
Bencher, who claims to bo 
of The Chicago Horseman, 
brought about by the 
tween the doctor 
Saacher, who is locked up, claims to have 
secured confessions of tbs intimacy from 
both hie wife and the doctor. The shooting 
wa» done to a light growing out of the doc
tor’s refusal to put bis confession in writing.

THE WORLD OF LABOR.
MEW YORK CENTRAL TRAINS AGAIN 

RUNNING.

New Tow, Aug. 12.— Affaire el *e CI» 
«■nit freight depot Sere are i 
normal eoudltloe. Frel^bt, It la , 
will be received by We rand In the i

n»m ~ ~
Rocumn, Aug. It—AH treiue en Urn

Faroe. H.Y., An*, it—lie Hew Te*

BvrraLo,

tee of the K

UP GO EGGS, FRUIT AND MILK.
Dele, la BnmUiUi. — «

Ksw Yum, An* It-Prime of * 
Linda of proviakum have alroodj been eff« 
ed b, dm strike. At dm MeeeentUe 1

to 1«X aod « aemta The, wireUT cento 
Reterdey. The price of fancy Initier i

end dm price of ml# went ep e cent i 

THE STRIKE IN WALES.

of the wagon into 
was conveyed to bis
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WB HAVB THE CIVIC HOUDAY.
Shelby ville, I ml., Aug. 12.

TW EL VE Waldron, this county, were startled by a 
terrific explosion. When they reached the 
Ogden Graveyard, which in «<îa Muff neat 
the Flat Rock stream, they discovered that 
fully 10 acres of the earth was in a com
motion. Geysers were shooting up to the 
height of six and eight feet, and gas was 
blaring from ten to fifteen feet above the NO MERCY ON

DEVASTATION IN

thsMeyet’eproola-Couuciis resolution

the town will be

torn up and the water had stopped runningCLO.F. has arranged for below the graveyard. Flames are still shootr

VALUES!per OF JL and ing from fifty difftToronto. Niagara Fade aod to Buffalo. N.Y.
gas belt, although local companies have

LEFT
distinctly

They meet be sold immediately Gas flows freely from the entire surface d ENTIRELY I6R0RH6 COST. THEY MUST CO UTTERLY UHHHILITIHG PROFIT.
We're net in business ter fun or glory, but for tike purpose of making an honeet profit on Good 

Goode. We hare a targe, a big—and am complete am big—stork of

MEN'S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to dear ont oar stock to make room for Pail and Winter Goods have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting Is far your benefit, «* you get the best footwear on the 

globe for the beet prime tike glebe ever saw. Were are a few of the “ mark dawns” we hare made.
men's boots tar 80c. per pair worth SUS 2000 pair ladies boots for 75a per pair worth $1.00
boys “ “ 60a “ “ 90c 1000 “ child's “ “ 30a “ “ ** 5Qc

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs hare learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’s against our 
principles to earrg over a single suit, next Summer will bring its own bargains and we'U be there 
to pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

hare faith where to buy and buy right.
- - $2.90 former price $ 6.00. 
$3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.

- $10.00 worth 18.00
• $6.90 worth 13.00.

----- 17c. to 4 00
HEADS.
me of the necessities of the weather, 
ohole stock, look at these prices.

74 doe. Men's Fine Soft Felt Hat» for 60c. worth $1 OO. 
iry where for $1.26 . Boys Felt Hats starting at 20c.
oft and Stiff Hat» at 331 per cent off.

humanity is affected with too much

We ofier
a city wall wortà «laitier. it la

Half Below Cost and the the progressive cltloa at New York .ate

Balance at Actual Cost. that the poor quality. ■■excursion over the Grand Trunk to Toron
to. «Harare Falla and Buffalo. Different of earing the *wd;fruinA chance to get a good American

ij so by Llndeay to TorontoCarriage Cheap take to tbe northern eoeera. or
Tie Port Hope by the take ebon route and
hare the lake Ontario breesee ell the way,

1.6. Bill & Cl
1000

dowdy,Queen city of New York# elate will reed re
into the «eld. They ere flint crown ta eaad-

eey and OampbeUford here united with
Fetes borcerh lodge ta promoting IL

wiUpleetetkaWSatytimeaZbe H)aüç "Review. The C. *. B. A. aed K. B . A. hare jowly
tabor. Much

la France fasrtcr.WBDME8DAY. AUGUST IS. UN. The City of the Bey atao kae an attraction do all Meet Carwewurfc by hurifor Feterbofouth people aed the prawn»era
of the exeuielon hare arraared far a pro- 606 AllWhat Dé Tm K4ep reetftrf FWtPOVERTY TO AFFLUENCE. of «porto there. The Cricket club 238 Scotch Tweed Suite

327 Fancy Worsted Suitscity. The rreet wotk of bndrtnr the BayREFRESHING STREAM OF THE MILK
of (Jointe, 2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price fromOF HUMAN KINDNESS targeting eight, sod this excursion will is the foundation of fancy breeds ofdoubtless be well patronized. HATS FOR HEATED

The Boyal Template «reunion will be Oil Sol gets in him work just now, and a coolflow Peterborough to Peterborough Tie learu to cere far them end study the wants 
end eharacti-ristie. of eeeh fowl. Ht will 
thee heebie to increase hi* flock. Pleasure 
ta a secondary aim if the aim i. to make a 
tavern of poultry keeping. Er.i, tinurr 
Should heap e few fowls; they caa lie .-trad
................— attention, when • large U «'k

work to the owner.

The lullowtag story taken from the
Ohemoeg and Lake Held, through theaaoed County Democrat .;N. Y. State, ta out
beautiful chalk of takes north of here, by 60 doe. Straw Hate at 26c. worth 60c.only touching and pathetic In ly pointe.

20 dor Fine Mackinaw Straw Hats at 76s. Midthe Grand Trunk and palace
AU the Latent Btyten in Men’s

chasing ’.up the ala 
heat, remember

perspiring 
» cool provi

While the thermometer isalways providers are
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 

m 37U George-st., Peterborough.
la surmised by Bichard Carmichael, of Qo-en Anne Coon COUCH BROTHERSty, Maryland, has kept a diary for thirtyschool teacher who left liodeey

years, and it show* that it has iu variablyf a. ._ah. AWL _» r_l_ __« l,.ttractive pi cole resort aod the sail down
the 36th of July during that time.the river Is a most enjoyable one. TheThe Democrat'» narrative Is

route to known aa a never-tailing source of Colored India silk, brocaded n a -internet
Is dressy for the front of tea-goer.«

appeal for 
f located irlmr family There will be an excursion to Htooy Lake If yon will send us your address wî will mail 

yon our illustrate 1 p$niphUt toolrinioe all 
aboot Dr. DyeV C«W * tel KUx.tr -V-.itai. Belt 
aed Avt>!vm<:t„F,nn 1 tWr ' 1 a mi If • •ta upon 
the Fif-rvuu* ilMbilitntwl erstem, MI.U mow ifcey 
will «{fi'cklv r-Htor- x -u t » vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. D y.»u are thu* atHicttd, we 
will send von a Belt and Appliances oo a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marmall Mich.

of the Y. M. a A. bendend refreshing*

J.J. TURNERcold and unsympathetic an It la claimed to
through, and Juniper Island, where the

Choicest BrandsFebruary lea 
i to withheld PATRONIZEÏ.M.UA. camp to being held, will be the

CA1P1HG GOODSgare up the aeeooi he objective point. 8 tou y Lake ekcuralooe
are always well patronised and tala one

Home Industrywill not be en exception.

lug. 15. 16. 17 & 18,
W • . 1800.

CAMPED ON JUNIPER. Awnings.Stop thatthe rigorous oil mate was too Chairs, Hammocks, Stoves,

FLOUR!-odo^\^ri,.Morr-”Chronic Couoh Nov: and everything required for

metnmolta 
moet likely Juxipxx Isi.axii, Brour Lana Y. M.O.A. 

Damp.
During the week Bible readings barn 

hteo given by Her. Mr. Boost, Meaer*. Dole 
sod Williams. They proved yery prod table.

PETERBOROUGH Waterproof Clothing. Life Preaerv- Send your waehing to tbeConsumption, , 
y and Wasting ere. Wire Cote, Binder Oovore, BAKERS and PASTRYaeu eia wiie $uu uwuuu-tu-ww, u

whom ere expert needlewomen. Ho

6T. JOHN every description Spliced.
personal effet Agent tor Steamer Cruiser. Telephone day lERSIAN

STEAM

LAUNDRY

$16/70The yooi
stioo work was held. In tbe evening et 
the oamp are Bar. Mr. Bo per gave a very 
Interesting and lustruutlre talk on the 
-Geology of Stony Lake" Imparting much 
useful Information.

Sabbath morning Bar. W. M. Boper 
preached from Homan's, 11 1-1 Tbe ser
mon wae full of practical lessons and was 
listened too with much profit to ell present.

In the afternoon Mr. Cole conducted a 
Qua pel service at Mr. Thomas Bradburn'e 
cottage. Bonchluk. Owing to the stormy 
weather the attendance wee email, In fact 
It looked as If It would be Impossible for 
any one to reach there. At sundown a rein 
storm net It add prevented the camp fire 
service arranged for the evening.

Bible reading* will be given each day 
during the week at 10 a.m. On Tuesday 
evening, “A Muileale” will be held weather 
permitting, vocal selections will be given 
by "Harmony Gamp" and others. Mr. T. 8. 
Goto will gl va several recitations. We hope 
Co have a pleasant and profitable time.

On Thursday afternoon, Civic Holiday 
"on tbe ocoael in of the Y.M.C.A. band 
excursion." a afternoon meeting will be 
held. Selections will be given by the band 
and abort nddreenea. We have now four
teen of our boy* encamped on the Island. 
All are enjoying their outing Immensely. If 
the weather wee not no equally. It would be 
a perfect holiday.

The store I* doing a rushing business. 
There la hr more people here than lait 
year.

Fish to plentiful, Messrs. Manuel I and 
Bradley have Just caught a fine lunge.

Turner,family lived there about two weeks, 
eeerehed constantly for work bet HALIFAX AND RETURN, Corner George and Klng-eta, Peterboroughthat while there waa plenty of wotk
on there were far more thee $22.70 ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.TAILORING !Stop Over Allowed,Of Pore Cod Lifer Oil andof money «eve 
wing machine, Ithey pawned the sewing machine , the wed 

ding rings of the wife and motheMn-lai 
aid whatever else would bring a llttl FEEDHYP0PH08PHITE8

bring a little We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
1$ entirely new and has been carefully m 
leetod to afford as large a variety aa pos
sible while limiting tbe selection of clothe

where all goods arc washed by 
Hteam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

▲11 klnde always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond A Watoh's or Mc
Donald'* drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

It is almost aa palatable as milk. Far 
^better tliau other so-called Emulsions. 
'à wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
fa put op In .Mfi

Intercolonial Bythey re
fer a week living upon a scant

Newport, and through the White or beet quality.It of money they
paid hie *3 for tbe rent —ta- •rr.pprr. n. «Ihuitock.way Stations. From Stations West of Tor

on t, Single Fare to Toronto added to above 
rates. Full particulars from any Agent of 
tbe Company, or at

Ticket Offloee. No. 322 George St. 
end O P R- Depot.

of which the CAMRROH B Co. LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.•cation without a chair to *11 on or • bed 
to lie upon, aed nothing whatever to eat. 
They were proud end would not let their 
clroueutaaee* be known until the little 
boy,aged,,begged no piteously for food 
the grand mother* pride wee overcome by 
lore end pity end aha went out and begged 
find for the little one. Her begging led to 
the discovery of the condition of the 
family.

The same day that the nbpcnl was print
ed In the Democrat the oene waa reported 
In the New York Times end the result ol 
the publicity than given bee been astonish
ing. Bubncriptionn began pouring in end 
by Saturday evening there wee *700 In 
hand for the family. Buriy to the day a 
dainty little lady picked her way through 
Onaal-aL and found the number. 8be enter
ed and delicately announced her errand of 
-------- — lt g£e hnelt upon the bare end

*worda*Sf
—--------to into the
lend end turned to go, 
in? to whom do w# owe this un
caring and reltrir wen the 
lion, nod soft nod swift earns

SCOTT * BOWS*. BeliefU*. No, til George-*

GRAHAM & CoTHKATOMOMOUS
FREEZER !

184 Simoon Street
tS'DO YOU 

WANT
to be Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

lethal ew u and he well ewlied.
dTBwM-tf

Any person having une for » Re 
frlnsrstor should not be without the 
ANOTOMOUd Frnez r.

Any Refrigerator can be recon
structed no that the Atonomoue 
eyetem can be applied- 

Tbe eyetem can be reeulnted no

HATE
N.B.—All parcels positively

C. O. D.
Will on Peterborough's

CIVIC HOLIDAY
tUGUST 14th. 1890

tminmimm

.ttjnyfompOTAture required may WRITING3 he Cheapest, Beat end Co'deet Refilg-vntAn IrnAavn ivmltww Kn, aaa a... * l. ..using but one 
own Tee. quarter the

prayer, then she added a LETTERSA temperature of 46 decrees below serocan be reached under this patent. Issue Round Trip Tickets going on AUGUST 
14th, end return nntlt the 15tb, ats kept In perfbet 

end to toe other. NOBLE
PLUMBER

expected SINGLE FARE,The right of territory ft sen wanted to work up < *Mnt«n»t... IITI * b »
“A daughter of the More anon.King." Other lad! iFreeser bee been thoroughly tes 

found perfectly reliable. Bight 
ifacture and sell Is now open for

followed and minister
ed in various ways and

The Judge’* «’em is the remark often heard.
And Why ?

Because Paper ia'nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much need. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

of Peterborough. Northumber- 
Durbam. Tbe Fraesera ran bethey reoel The 67th band returned from Hamilton 

l«t evening end played from tbe station 
up the street to the corner of Hoqter-nt. 
and then escorted tbelr "maeoot," tbe 
largo mastiff driven by Harold Snowden. 
*- -7------>■ The band to natla-

the newspaper TO ALL STATIONS
city and rahf be'ôôuM 
i a position ns tlma 
me <B. I.) factory; and 
■Is one of the many

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Ga« or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

I. CUKRIN'S,■ “ a*wan■ iw Ob
Sffïïi^iSüuS'abîîS-b'ytlr! Peterborough and Toronto and 

Peterborough and Kingston.
keeper

Caledonia Springstotataterlns angles said the bed many■Anlikn enrl eke.la.kt» e,___ __ to the Snowdeu Boute. The band U aatla- 
Oed that the judge acted impartially and

wealthy nod oheritable frlende there who rjYflR GittiT eukofmi nyjj»
^SS-nVeat ; T. B...On MMUlay tbe donation fund had pawed 

the *1000 mark and many gifts bed reached 
the family without being reourded. The 
young man la now In Providence at work 
and arranging a home for hla family and- 
• •nil's well that coda well."

ment they received in the Ambitious city. 
They enjoyed their visit, although, of 
course, they would have been better pleas
ed had they won a better prize. A protest 
was made agaluet the Bowmanvllle band, 
ae having a larger number of member, 
than twenty-five, but an they had lean than 
that number lu $l‘a contest, their beet 
players, the rules were compiled with, lu 
giving hi, judgment. Hr. lonee, ol Brook- 
Irn.nald:—"1 want lossy, without an In
tention to flitter, that the performances of 
the bands engaged In tble content bare 
surprised me. I am free to aay that I coo- 
elder them able to hold their own In com
petition; with any similar «lane of bands 
under the sun. Those who have not won 
priz •* will probably fool toward* me as do 
the losing baseball club towards the um
pire; but I can assure them that they have 
b«en judged Impartially and eouaelenti- 
ouely. I desire tossy that all the bande 
have been Judged or. their rendition of 
their first number, the second piece In 
anoh case, where played, being of each » 
character at to make no change at all In 
my Idea regarding the band. Where the 
performances of two bande were. In my 
opinion, of equal merit, I hare given the 
advantage to that band whose selection 
wee the better composition. My decisions 
may be considered revolutionary, but 1 
have Judged from a musical standpoint, 
not giving the prise ,|W„ to the 
strongest-lunged. A cnee In point: Band 
No. 8 played In ensemble more artistically 
than No. a, but did not possess enough solo 
talent to outweigh the ensemble playing 
and solo work of that bend."

Ate your mad* mhwabla hy Indiravtloa.Coa-
sumption. Dizziness, L'**s of Appetite. Yolln* 
•kin? Hh-I -b'« Vitaliz » l.apodUr, him. Fnr 
tala by tlw., A. M.,h,,lUH. IVuyyis, l‘rte.

inspired the etAtemente carrent 
reeptoting them. They ere un
true. Plenty of nil the waters for 
nil purposes guarantee! end the 
cures effected es marvelloui as 
ever.

DllUiet Fana Ag’l.Oan, Pus. Ag*t.

SDWZHT SLOOIO,
TAXIDERMIST

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

end Dealer in Dyne, Artificial LeavenAtftiuti bf llsliiw sal Bvuty ,f CobHa,.
end Froe tinge.

ANADIAN 
PACIFIC RY.

WILL NOT WASH OUT I IIBD8, ANIMALS,:,Ttoî$îS?s,&WILL NOT FADE OUT I
grafav «wvMta. Otatira HKADH aepvelalty.

CnrfatatiMUUtVOgnytlkwBftlaltamiM.
StnT IFImaa-my1*. Knlvw, 

80 JfwrbTnnlnAn.. gtwmdLABOR EXCURSIONBSBSS TO WEAK MEN land sharpened. 
ENGLISH/ ht

GimnMMAilBhrlorVyAXO Ota. Manitoba & North-west to.eto.I-CitasdA Brunch : «81 Bt. Psul Street, If Rflpl j Bell Telephone Co.«m*r.wtavAfaw»<heJeaJ»i»tiriui,nirai

$15.00PONFUSION
Xm/

Fret y.'n
UtplUl, - 11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, > President.

C. F. SISK, — Vice-Pres, and Mao’g. Dir, 
O. P. SCLATER, 8ecy -Treaa. 

HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

300 EXCHANCE8.
u™* toTS£iiBS,'5SB’S3.ri^S?,1,u-

end village*.
If you wish to speak to Klnreton, Belleville,

DELORAINE - GLENRORO, 
Moosomin & Moosejaw

GOING AVGUST 13 Æ 20.

SCOTT’S RUS LINEof NHRVOUS
■affllrÆ4 tBtaaerjs vfk
ion fiic the permanent cure of all nervous i qo Her Package or ient on receipt of price « of charge. THE l.AKK MI Ul/lNL

flF^*Sv?HR.
totriülai*,',KAT«tk
to any 'address, inti 
CO., MUNTKBAL, Ol

»*S sick, ere **ve her VestArla, CHEMONG PARKVThsa she we*» Child, eh* cried forCaetorF*
Wh*» eh* became Nie», toe clung to CnsUwih,
ffh*a toe had CfeiMr»*, tbs gave tbMBC»MturU after MOW DAY, JUNEPurchasers of these tickets to receive 

certificate to enable them to return for 
$13,00 each, providing they have been 
working ee farm laborers for one month 
previous to their return- 

For particulars apply to shy Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent.
W. B. « ALLAWAV, ». HcRIMLL.

Uen’l. Pass. Agi..

Peterborough 
, Banlrday exoeimlrday excepted, as follows

Kingston, Bell 
ikedeld, MiiibiA. CLCCC, Hop*. Uudiay, LaiTbronghout tbe United Kingdom “Mont- 

•arm" Lime-Trait Juins has «oilpeed ell 
olhera aa a hot weather beverage, end It In 
rapidly besoming equally popular here.

W”* hf the quire
or mem, at the Karizw Stationary Store.

r UU|m, uiuuray, LBKeueia, Minore
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,nMlhOlManfll,. ’AMp

BEIL TELEPHONE CoDistrict Pass. Ag’L,
Elliott, Grocer.

eral requisites. ils department 1* Fare, as cents eeeh way. Special rates ;toIfKe, graduate 
urKu helming ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW W. KENT,

Chemoug Park 3 SO Ceorge-et,

fANADIANo
V-pACIFIC Ky

f ANADIAN o
v PACIFIC Ky.

mmm
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TEE RELIEF OF DERRY DEATH IN THE FLAMES.and the chairman, the lodge, returned toRamping
Comfort

the village. At 7 o'clock the Peterborough

500 LADIESA CELEBRATION OF THE ANNIVER- MARTIN O'MALLY MEETS AN AWFULturned to town.
SARY AT NORWOOD. DEATH BY FIRE.

ehoec. J net the thing lorof NorwoodThe mogul lli A P ° P 0-0-g P o o o o o o o o d~ô~o o~crcr~o~5~à~oJrook» and gravel. Everym4 aLodge of Tree Mue» attracted much at-

DRESS BUCKLES !Price» low.**•?* The
Wrapt la a niece of oil cloth a charredto do good

of the dla- coraer of the village and flying flags Kldd’a shoes A-PZP o p s p 0-6 '6"q q e-s-ar-a-s-c-s;ehoeeyou o e o a o ehaving been In Kidd1»CAMPING SUPPLIES. Then «as a»charge of the True Blow of the village. et shm
The Peterborough brethren which e Reviewto Bor- and other novelties just to hand.villa to participate In the oetetoratloe there

It’o * pert of oar left of Martin O'Malley.which also bad on board the Fontyeool arl red home abort! y after eight o'clock
In the fell

at 1 p.m. each day.city of the Bay. A telegraph deepen* 
eaya Ten thousand visitor, beeieged the 
city to-day to participate In the aoiet 
anniversary of the relief of Derry. The

(Saturday', eioepted).hood. The tight•tetloe the western lodges n sickening one endwet by theOrooeriee, Canned Meet*, etc., In H. e Winch, John Marvin. J.18th. 18W:told ale fatality and the painfulbrethren of Norwood, Belmont nod Dnm-
Btocfc.

It wUl be J. tiuoroy, <J. W. Powell. J. Daeoon. J.had euffered In the Dames which destroyed 
the houae at the comer of Dalhouale end 
Water-#!». shortly belore midnight last

The house where the fatality occurred 
wee s rough east dwelling which stood et

un jour
Leplnnte. M. O Brien. Bennett A Wanton.well filled, well pecked end well

1er which ample provision had been to the city from from all direction,. At 10
made at the hotel», and by the ladlee of the o'clock the 'Prentice Boys formed et their

That ie—price» can't well be low. ANOTHER BOOM!The circle of the lakes will be the poolerby tbe True Bluee
tor the good good# we eell you. to we* end tbe military bands marched In a cureion to-morrow. The Royal Templars will

body to the wharf,the procdeelon was again formed
lived Mr. John McDuaogh. histbe bolodges from Piston, Ueeeronto end Napa-tbe street» were well filled checks for them, and hot lea and coffee will be

W. J. MASON wife, eon end daughter, the deceased andnee. accompanied by tbdr bande, werewith people who had provided free fur the rxcamueieta. Meals may
received and escorted to tbe lodge room.

laalL Laet night the family all retired ae•d at the corner of Peterborough and Col- wiâh to take basket#. There will be ampleusual and were sleeping the eleep of the My importations are coming direct, 
the next couple of weeks I will «laughter 
sent stock of

borne-eta. In the following order: O. T. K. depot, where So foreofumodaiiao, *1 though a large at tendance is ae-weary after a day of labor when Mrs. Mo-from Cobourg, Port Hope. Trenton andBteplienaoii,
other western towns were my pro.Union Jack. those which came in on the Midland from mitteee hare been appointed to pro vile music 

on the bast, to look after basket#, and to doHALL, INNES & Co
WE During JEy

Lindsay, Peterborough. Madoc. Oampbell-
Hlack Preeeplory. aplatie,the Bamee burst out In the rearford, etc. At I o'clock the eodeUee form, d GREEN, BLACK AND JAPANLO.L. *o.i57, Nassau. part of the house. Mr. and Mrs. McDonoghon the market square, the Orangemen pleasant. Come and eoj-iy yourself.L.O.U We.4», Peterborough.

L.O.L. No. », Peterborough. the first thoughtTrue Bluee. with the 'Prentice Boy» In the 
rear. Tbe procession left the market 
square by Front-et. to Dundee, up Pinnacle 
to Upper Bridge, and thence down Front to 
Bridge, after which they marched to 
Exhibition Park, where a programme 
of athletic eporte wae carried out. There 
wae an entire absence of rowdylem. and 
the proeeeetonl^te conducted themselves In 
a manner which reflected credit on them, 
and which wlU elevate them In the good 
eetlmatlon of tbe public. E. Roy 
won the mile bicycle race, John 
Gardner second and R. H. White third. 
Tbe two-mlle bicycle race waa won In the 
eeme order. The hose reel race, 800 yard».

of Mr. McDonough. loudly 'ssusrs.L.O.L. No. 277, Belmont.
Fite and l>rum Band.

L.O.L. No. 622, South Dominer. 
File and Drum Band.

L.Ü.L. No. 1256. BUdrton. 
LuO.L. No. 34, Norwood. 

J'outypool Fife and Drum Drum. 
Junior True Blues, Pontypool. 

PurpleJ&ar Lodge. L.TJB., Pontypool.

lor all to fly for their llvee he ran

•ijsisrThe unfortunate O'Malley came 
down with hie wife ahead of him and 
carrying hie little child over hie shoulder. 
So silently had tbe Are taken ita hold and 
eo rapid did It spread that the occupants 
of the bouse had to make their eecspe with 
no dotting but their sleeping attire. There 
wae a delay In sending the alarm in to the 
Are station, so that when the brigade 
arrived a few mtoutes after the alarm had 
been struck the bouse waa enveloped In 
flame». At this time it wae not known that 
Use Are had claimed a victim. A lew 
minute» after their arrival tbe firemen had 
the Are well under control, and Firemen 
dam fl harpe and W. Methcral with others 
were carrying a stream in over the ruins 
of tbe back kitchen when one of them 
noticed

THIS BLACK1»KD BODY,
which was not at first recognized a» that oi 
a man. When It wae se n that the un
recognizable heap waa tbe remains of » 
human being the water was turned gently 
on them and in a few minutes the blacken
ed trunk wae rescued. It presented a 
shocking sight. The legs had been burned 
and washed away, tbe left arm wae gone 
entirely, while only a little charred stump 
told where the right arm bad been. The 
head wae burned beyond all eemblanoe to 
what It bad been. The body alone told 
that the remains were tboee of a human be
ing, although It wae also badly charred. 
The body when found wae lying within a 
few feet of where the door had been and 
It Is surmised that the unfortunate mao 
bad just been coming out when the emcke

UetrlMMd MUIR' the little cherub awakes i

try. Jackets, Virile#, Ulsters he gums, allays 
tbe bowels, andtain, relieves

s the best known«4 Wraps for diarrhoea.
rhethsr arising from teething orflother ensues’

Twenty-five cent» a bottle.

W. J. MORROW
Junior True Blues, Peterborough.

Bret* Fabrics, Mate. -The cells were empty laet night.
—To morrow being a «vie holiday the 

Review will not be Issued.
—A meet! eg of the Board of Education Is 

died for Friday night.

King William Lodge, L.T.B., Peterborough.

Baleear, Parasol*, Lace*, Junior True Blues, Norwood. •<
Norwood Lodge, Loyal True Blues.

Bros. Woods and Andrews, Marshals, ,
In addition there were representatives 

present of Victoria, Oampbetlford, Oobourg 
and other lodges. The procession wae a 
long one and looked welL The True Bluee' 
uniform la an attractive one, and the 
juniors looked particularly neat, while 
most of the Orange lodges were In uniform.

The procession passed through the 
streets leading to Grover's woods, a beauti
ful grove on tbe outskirts of the village.
In the grove a platform had been erected 
for speaking, and it waa tbe centre of 
attraction during the remainder of the 
afternoon. Bro. Alex. Hamilton# County 
Master of Weat Peterborough, wae chair
man and had with him on the platform 
several prominent members of tbe order.

The Chaihmax. In opening the proceed
ings, eald that the True Bluee of Norwood 
had reason to be gratified with the attend
ance, especially oonsiderlog that tblewee 
harvest time and aa it wae just a month 
since they had met on July 12th. They had 
assembled to celebrate the relief of Derry, 
and It waa an event worthy of being cele
brated, and to that and other event» of 
the} time they owed much. He bad seen 
the walls of that city and described them.

Mr. Huoe Drain. In a abort speech, 
described some of the hardship» which the 
beeeiged in Derry euffered. Those present 
lu uniform, he said, were eons of such 
•1res and they would stand ae firmly for 
their principle». He referred to incidente 
In life in Ireland and eloeed with an appli
cation of their leaeons.

Mr. A. B. Anderson, P.O.M., eald be bad 
been on an Orange platform every year for 
many years, but this wae tbe tiret time he 
had had the privilege of celebrating the re
lief of Derry. It was right to commemorate 
euch daye, for In doing eo they were but 
following the Instructions the Almighty 
had given to the children of Israel. He 
dwelt upon the importance of the act per
formed by the ’prentice boys In closing the 
gates ot Derry, and eloeed with a touching 
reference to the death of Rev. W. M. 
Pattyaon.

Mr. B. Wkib, Grand Master of the Royal 
Black Kulgbt Preceptory. said that at tbe 
time of every oriels In tbe history of 
civilization or religion a deliverer arose, 
and he quoted Illustration» of tble from 
history. He referred to tbe power and 
glorlee of tbe British Empire and the 
liberty and enlightenment of Its people, 
and attributed them to the open Bible, He 
paid a tribute to the defenders of Derry, 
and recalled events following the relief of 
tbe city. There was need, he argued, for 
Orangelsm at this time and In this 
country.

Rev. J. 8. Clarke on rising called for 
three cheers for the Queen,"and they were 
given with a will. 8o long as they could 
cheer for tbe Queen like that, he eald, there 
wae no cause to fear for tbe Queen or tbe 
English language. He complimented those 
who took part In the celebration on the 
orderly manner In which It bad been 
conducted, aud eald that by carrying 
out that orderly demeanor they would 
receive strength. He referred to event» In 
Oanadlau history to ehow the qualities and 
the usefulness of Orangemen, and urged 
them to continue to uae their Influence 

1 aright.
Rev. M». Perry, Grand Chaplain of On

tario West, waa tbe laet speaker. They 
had, he said, a great country, though 

' aome people did not seem to think so and 
1 made little of It while talking of eom- 
1 merolal union and annexation. They bad a 
1 country of Immense area, with great 
j Island seas, water communication over 

2,000 miles long, and great wealth In 
fisheries, forests, mines, oil and naturel 

1 gaa. God bad blessed them as a country,
1 and If Ita Inhabitants remained loyal and 
1 true it would be moro pros- 
9 permis than ever. They bad a great 
} future before them. Canada was one of 
1 the grandest manufacturing countries of 
r the world, and waa also an agricultural
* country with fertile soil. Ho referred to
* the increase In tho number of mile» of rail-
* way in operation, to the post offices, nowa-
* papers, schools, banks, maritime position, 
' Increase of trade, public works, canals, 
9 Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk and Inter-
* colonial railways, and Increasing oppor-
* tunltles for trade to show the progress the 
6 country had made. What they wanted to

make their country more prosperous was 
o more loyalty. They were here to com- 
e memorate great events. No association 
e wae more misrepresented than tbe Orange 
l- association. Ita moat Important principles 
e were taken from the. Word of God. These 
i- principles were taken aa the foundation of 
H elvil and

Ukteu, elf., ete.

No. 340 Oeorffest,Last and Only Chance,won br the latter In StV, seconds. Belle-N.B.—Daring the month» of July 
mi* August our etore will closest 
a p_m. Our petrous will pleese 

themselves accordingly.

rule defeated Napanee In beaeball by e to Setlevlllv Mg retoro
score of M to tin eight Innings.

I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS * BOTTLESACKNOWLEDGES A SERIOUS CRIME.govern
CIVEN AWAV YEARLY.

I do Dot
iAOiCALOMlie? lor abate, and thenMIANAIiHall Innés 8 Co,

- . — * usw, «w men
1 have made the disease of Mm,

•orateur,- B.cju.wfVther. foT£t
A short, well built young fellow about , 

twenty-one or twenty-two years of age, , 
dressed la a rather shabby suit of brown ( 
checked tweed stood In the prisoner’s box 
at the Police Court tble morning with ( 
hie head hanging down and a sort of ( 
simple, frightened expression on bis well , 
tanned countenance. This wàa William j 
Northoott. a warrant for wboae arrest on , 
the charge of obetruetlog a train waa , 
■worn out yesterday by Detective flpenoe, . 
of the O. T. B.. aa reported in the Review . 
laet evening. The warrant waa executed Ut , 
Leketteld last night, and the young man. , 
whose Idiotic foolishness was supposed to f 
have endangered the lives of ao many per- ( 
eons who were travelling over the Lake- , 
field road on the O.T.K. on Saturday laet, , 
waa brought to town tble morning. After ( 
•wearing out tbe warrant Detective flpenoe , 
went to Lake Held laet night and acoom- 
panl«d Constable Campbeil.of that place.to ! 
Northoott'a lather's house, where the , 
arrest wae made. As stated In , 
tbe Review last evening the young fellow j 
la defective In ble mental power», and often ( 
leaves home for days at a time. Tuesday 
laet he left and, ae stated, waa arrested ( 
here on Friday ae a vagrant. Allowed to 
go the next morning he went out toward» 
Lake Held and nut the obstructions on tbe 
track, which have already been reported. 
On Saturday evening Constable Campbell 
met Northcot In the village and took him 
home where he remained until arrested 
last evening.

WHY HR DID IT.
When arrested the fellow, who Is perhaps 

more to be pitied than anything else, 
acknowledged to the constable and detec
tive that he bad put the ties and rail» on 
the track. Wbenaeked why he had done 
such a dastardly deed, he said be had seen 
two other fellow» put tiee on the rail» a 
long time ago and he just did It to see the 
englue leave tbe track. When questioned 
about who tbe young fellows were whom he 
had seen put obstructions on tbe track, be 
gave the name of one but did not know the 
others name. However, the veracity of 
this statement la greatly doubted, aa no 
caeca of attempted train wrecking bad been 
reported until the three recent ones,of which 
Northoott admits he wae the perpetrator.

On the way down from Lakefleld Detec
tive flpenoe had Constable Campbell and 
the prisoner get out on the track and tbe 
latter pointed out exactly the threr» place» 
where the ilea and rail» had been placed on 
the trace.

AT THE POLIO! OOUBT
this morning County Magistrate Edmleon 
waa on the bench. Northoott stood In the 
prisoner*» box with hie bead hung down 
and no effort» of the cooetablea could make 
him look the court in the face. Hie manner 
decidedly pointed to a weak-mlnd. He 
again acknowledged that he had placed the 
obstructions on the track and when asked 
what had actuated him be told the same 
story be bad wh*»n he wae arrested. He 
said after he put tbe ties on tbe track be 
had eat on tbe fence a abort distance away 
to watch the results. He did not want to 
wreck the train, be said, but wanted to see 
the engine tun off.

The Magistrate remanded him for one 
week to allow him to consult counsel If he 
•o desired.

The young man whom Northoott says he 
saw place the tiee on the track some time 
ago, belore harvest time as he eald, had •

; quarrel with tin prisoner some time ago.
. Northoott waa accused by him of stealing 

his tobacco In the shanty and the affair re-

eHfora treatise and » Free Battle of my InfiailHM» I 
■ JOffice. Itcwteyou nothing for a trial,and it will cure «gratiaThe Rev. Go. 1L Thayer, of Hour boo, Iod., 

•ay#: “Both uiyaelf ami wife owe our lire* to 
Shiloh’e Consumption Cure." For sale by Geo. 
A. Schotidd, Druggist, Peterborough

Children Cry for Pitr-her*» Cntoffa,

nothing for ,
•eewenr

1*. 183, IM HIM00B4ST.

R. W. ERRETT
DULY EVENING REVIEW ■DHALffiH IN

MEN’S
FURNISHINGS, Bell Organs Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,

th* LA-rear musical vesture,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

FOR THE 6UMMBR.

vfithfilAlLY

Oar Furnishing Department comprises erety 
requisite to complete • Gentlwnan'â WardrobeWhat took him 

w after hie 
escape with ble wife and family 
1» not known. All the money which he had 
wae to tbe house and it la possible that he 
had returned upetalre to bring out the 
money and waa caught Just ae he wae com
ing out. Had hla entry Into the burning 
building been eeen and hie non return notic
ed It Is quite probable that a rescue would 
have been possible when the poor fellow waa 
eo close to tbe door. Another theory which 
seems to be probably tbe correct one. le 
that O'Malley went In at tbe front door aud 
waa trying to unlock the back one when be 
was overcome and burned. That the back 
door wae not open wae evident from the 
fact that tbe cat waa found dead beelde the 
body of tbe unfortunate man. But no one 
knew that Martin had gone Into what prov
ed to be hla death trap and no one feared 
for bis safety until the remains were found 
by the firemen.

Tbe grief of the young wife and the other 
occupante of the house waa heart-rending 
when the ghastly discovery of the firemen 
was made and the truth of the husband's 
awful death came to them. The erica of 
Mr. McDonough when the awful truth was 
told him were pitiful to hear. The deceased 
was a young man of about 25 years of 
age and was well-liked by all who knew 
him. •* Martin was a decent, hard-working 
fellow,** remarked an acquaintance this 
morning to a reporter, "and his wife 
should receive much sympathy." He was 
married about three years ago and leaves 
one child. The funeral will take place this

felled him to the floor.

style. Correct Wedding outfits a specialty. 
Dress Shirts Plsia end Pique Front#, Under 
wear and Hosiery, in Cashmere,; Merino end 
Balbriggan. Neckwear correct style#, latest 
patterns of 811k#, Collar* and Caffe, best Ameri
can and Imported make#. Men's Jewellry, 
Scarf Pin#, Studs, Cuff Buttons. Gloves In 
correct abides be»t American end English, lor 
dre*s, walking end

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoria Alao Tl< 8.1 Agent for the lead In, suemafcl, Unes to all part, ol the a lobe. 
Quebec » Luke 8t John B. H. to <

New York CentralJibe Bailç IRcvicw, York.
IBS Huntsrot, nasr Orlsntal. Peterborough
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Umbrellas,
Muffler., Handkerchiefs Milk end Lines. N4.Hl 
Kobe#, Huapenders, Waterproof., etc., etc. THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEMr. Q. Oumprteht latlu town Order»

■tar be left et Messrs. Taylor * Mellon-

Ins. Co'y, TorontolydlM Thos. Dolan & coeld's or Mr. A. L. Deri»' etore.

O'Keefe', Mleaner Lager, tbe beet made
draught at the Palace The ( loi hier* end furnisher* 

of Prerboroagb.
In making Sternly, Solid and 

Sat i»factory Program.
Keeteurent.

Mr. L. Pot rib bee engaged » dret-elaaa 
baker, end Ie prepared to Mil promptly all 
order» lor breed, wedding cekes. pantry, 
etc. PlraLelaaa work guaranteed Corner 
el George and Dnblln ete. • lend

FOUNDRY and ABSOLUTE Hltt.'IJBITY OFKKMKD IN A

Life, Prospérons and ProjpmiveMACHINE WORKS
Priante relttee.

For Sale or to lient.
the Toronto matriculation examination la 
that ol Ml»» Amy Hellldey.ot Peterborough, 
Mine UaUIday wee prepered wholly In Latin 
end mathematic, by Mr. Kdward Duff, 
Peterborough Private School. Tbe school 
will re-open on Monday, Hept let, «111

40 years successful trade, largely 
ash. Flee chance. Retiring from 
luelneea. Apply at once.

Eetate, W. POUTER,
<137 Bowmsnvllle.

AUTHORIZED UNTIL, $2,000,000.
SRK ?Hl* Joiix A. Macoo.au., — Prtnlliat 
aSWF* ' Deo. tiooneaHAM, '

William Hill,
H. K. McKiwmom,

D. Pam. Pack lu N.w York, - Cm,ultla< Actuary

Vice-PrreldsntA.

The rifle range» will be open lor regimen
tal practice on Thunday morning next .the 
lttb Instant, from 8 o’clock a.m, until noon, 
lutte, ead ammunition will be lurnlehed by 
the captai na ol com pan lea on Wednesday 
evening »t tbe drill abed. By order.

B. Max. Dx*xibtou*. 
3d 36 (Jept.-Adjt. 57th Halt. P. B.

JOHN #. ELUS, Managing Director,
W. A. HORKIN8WANTED ! dl44-»2G District Manager, Peterborough.

Man to Rejireoent ». Toronto 
Firm hi Peterborough,

Thorough commercial knowledge and refer
ences IndlHpenalble. Address

WESTER* COMMISSION CO.,
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto

aLU 3XZC X 3XT TT AÆ
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greateet Novelty of the age.

¥ Aluminum la the 1 lgh test known
■ J metal, will not tarnish, rust or

corode. In appearaee It resembles 
u\ the finest burnished steel. Its dur-

) ft \ i ability 1» pre eminent, having eev
oral time» the duo' lie strength ol 
steel end the flexibility ol gold.

For some hour» Thursday pert el tbe 
sidewalk on Ueorge-et., between HImooe 
end Charlotte, wae blocked by tbe ex- 
tenelve «took ot ale being brought In by W, 
J. Marrow. Beveral complainte were made 
but Mr. Morrow alter semiring a large 
staff bad It removed. Tbe stock oonelaU 
principally ol tbe celebrated White Label, 
and tbe number ol care that have come to 
ble address theee lew month» peat apeak» 
volume» lor tbe ala. * d37w3l

A Few La.I Ward".
DC Olvle Holiday grand trip. Court 

«GDC Little John Foresters' Bxeurslon 
vL- to Toronto, Niagara YaMe and

way from tbe cook atove. Tble aeeme 
rather doubtful, however, »» the lire bed 
been out alnoe elx o'clock.

A eocond alarm was sounded about two 
o'clock tble mornlog. the lire having been 
fanned Into life again by the wind.

The People’s Annual Holiday,
CANADA’S GREAT

A. Clegg eole agent for Heaps' patent 
earth doeete.___ _________ 4d87

Shiloh's ViUlizer i< whet you need lor Coo" 
■tipalioo, I/oee of Appeti* * *T
symptoms of Dyepepei». 
per bottle. Sold by Gen

W. A. SANDERSON
Jeweller ât Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

'iioe 10 and 75 cents

gist, Peterborough.

CURED
ANDAGRIOULTURAL

EXPOSITION

TORONTO
Sept. 8th to 20th, 1890,

suited In Northoott getting bis face elai 
Tble la thought to be how he came to 
the young man's name Into this case.

Settee.
Ou and after tbla date ell work will be 

positively C.O.D. except where contracts 
exista with families for washing by tbe 
month. Graham & Co. d25tf

1WJ Onlnry.
Did you see the Oak bedroom suite In 

XVI century style and finish, It le quite 
new here and very handsome. 4d36

TO THE EDITOR*

disease. By Its timely use i of hop less cases
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to may ofklimntin. It AI —III   A —. Ak.l, R.e.... - I D../ nsüwh-1-nur ! koh-i-teur !

Every brand of tea has Its own peculiar 
Ittee. 80 to get a perfect Tea, you can 
only do so by blending these different kind» 
in proportion, that by so doing the one 
Davor benefits the other. Tbte being the 
case, how Is it possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by a long practical experi
ence aud having at your disposal large 
quantities ot the several Brands to operate 
with. 8uch are the conditions by which 
tbe Tea Is Introduced for the first time to 
the Canadian public under the name and 
brand ot Koh-i nüR. This Tea has been 
carefully blended by those who have been 
eu gage* I, and have had a life's experience. 
In the trade. For sale at Hawley Bros, 
tea store, dl8w 3

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy s positive cure for 
Getarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Month. For 
■sle by Geo. A. H -hofield, DroggUt, Peterbor

Ir Express and 
Atfel»!*' **««muuia;

Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 
Kidd's. Every desirable line In stock. d28tf

Tbs Heel ui ■.arena* IsMMIIm 1» Us# 
Dominion oi €oee*e

and attended annually by over
2260,000 VISITORS
THE GREATEST BNTSBTA1NM1NT OF 

TBS YSAB.

•60*000 for Prizes
and educational. Instructive and enjoyable

SPECIAL FEATURES- 
The Newest and Beet Attractions attain
able Grand International Dog Show. eto.
Brighter aed «rester Then Kter.
The beet time to Visit the Metropolis of 

Ontario.
Cheap Esc urelone aud low rates on all 

Railways, etc-
Entrlee positively oloee August 16th. 
For all Information, drop a pout card to 

J. J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL,
President, Menegsr, Toronto.

TEMPERANCES GENERAL LIFESlerklag.
Juat received » fall line ol Day * Martin'» 

shoe blacking at Alvx. Klllott’,,333 George, 
at., Peterborough. _______ da»

a Visit From See. V. I. Ta,a#r.
H. Topper, Minister ot The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident Amur, 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beet Approved Plan,.
Total abstainer* kept In separate olaae therebtfgettlnu 

headvantage of their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

General Agent Feterborongh^HorUmmberland end Durham. Manager
-------------AGENTS WANTED.------------

Office, 323 George-#*., opposite new market building.

The Hon. C.
Marine and Flatteries, will reach Peterbor
ough next Tuesday evening. The Minister 
will be en route on a tour to Inspect the 
upper lake».

Baseball Te*eierrew.
A baseball team will go to Belleville to i>Dy a 

game to morrow. The team wilt lie selected 
from tbe following Breonen, S.imfra, 11 am
ble, MoGlynu. Allison, Turnbull, Hay, Mc
Cabe, Graham, F. Mercer anil J. McCâbe.

religious liberty—they were 
eternal and would survive the crash of 
worlds. The association, he said, waa 
neceesary and was Increasing in members 
and Influence. He referred to the history 
of Derry, and spoke eloquently for some 
time, eloetog by urging them to uphold 
tbtilr principle# to uphold the empire, and 
to uphold tbo Bible, and their future would 
be greater than their poet.

After cheers for the Queen,

Attractions ai
mai Dog Show,

Mr. Perry
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Holy Virgin, you recovering Travel.CLARK & GIBSON,Skin DiseasesAy," returned < on rad,

STEAMER BEAVER HATTOM A WOOD.The priest straggled hard with his feel-
HA^SSS% solicttobh, nutxkikh.intend at length bemeeeged to «meant have now on view and for of George and Hunter-

MONEY TO*Oo*a. store.
sale gome

nonet knew him too well.

Very Fine Goods» CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONIAL STATIONERYBAWBB8 A STONE.
ply between DAJUUSTKBS. 

P veyauces, Acthe latter said, also trying to Notaries, ConAbout two years ago I was attacked with an
may face (petyrtasle), lTUBDAY, rD WEDNESDiconceal hb real feetinga.

►NMY TO LOAN.arriving----- CONSISTING OF-lUAy nog painful, giving rise tolinn nf mow.mlI ho..ôlik..*.....i... C.W.SAW1“on of small brnn like scales My generalhulth wne nlbmoJ 1_«« » __ n . i.7 «ne.I edmitlt Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
aid Fine Jewellery, etc.

Let's see—Iht I have been called away. cuka Rbholvkkt, Cüticuka and Cumcusa evening trains, and leaving Peterborough«ko mm* on me. «.in mo O.gC w. owe .k.._ Envelope».H.WT, VUTICUKA SD
Soap according todiructions.and< the return trip at 8:45‘Sotsmu BoLicrroBB.

which I found n «ranger eitting by your worked wonderfully end by theirnmnd for olw...l «0..._k/l______ _ parties at
side while yon were asleep.' LB.—Commencing Sept, 

il leave Peterborough wb m Twenty five dilCUBA Reus DIEM.i the stranger !” I regard the Cvticuba 
cry best blood norther ; a 
anyone. The Cdtkzdba 

Lbe market, and cheap at 
lee. 1 shall use no other 
itli. With the prevalence 
ng us as. a people (and they 
It to duil with), I regard

---------jcimes of more Import eut
e value to the world than any 
lne now before the public. 1 am
^CeSbLMAN, York Corner, Me.

theirI think I never saw Mm fiARKlHTKK,I don’t know. dllA-wM-Mm dll1»-w21-lfgood-looking young

English Oak RoodsPerhaps he was some relative of yours. for thePure. Thie downright felmhood-uo bold rad CRUISER Blank Book».the count, for NOTARY, Ac.
end Inn
%£r£

(Bov.)

Cutlcura Remedies
Are compounded upon eclenUfle pria
are absolutely pure, delicately----- *~
and In every respect bear the A 
fined and cultivated origin. W 
Is the highest intelligence, there 
the greatest appreciation of tbei 
remedies. Coticuba Bkdolvkht, me new 
Blood and Skin Purl fier and greatest of Humor 
Itemed lev, internal/ (to cleanse the blood of 
all Impurities, and thus remove the cause),
and OuTictir * *■------ — «-----------
uoAF. an esi 
(too clear th 
hair), cure » 
scaly and pli

TJC^rSBJ!Of all In leu venin, «treneth.—V. ». Gfevrrv.-
BCOTt'H PEBBLE JEWELLER!

Nrw Lin*, New Style* Acouuet Brake m
quick ra lightning, to«k wrat the thought to RARE, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL. always in stock. Ledgers,.!,Aîldreo Cry for Pitcher's CastorU BOLICITOB8 and NOTAK-BAiSIf5g&cfWATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERYthe probability of hie being carefully repaired.be S?aily iRcvîew, arrival of the »2fi train.

Wlllsleo a trip to Stony Li 
turning Monday1 thought yon knew that man,’

count said, looking the priest sharply in the WAVBCSESTNORTH SHORE NAVIGATIONSWEDNESDAY. AUGUST 18. ISM. short notice tor large excursion parties.
SOLICITOR, Ac. fcOflto» MWNo. I may have seen him before, but ■formation apply 

H or LEE A THOkI did not rarely reeogoize him then.VALDIMIR THE MONK EXCURSION S.
Meals aSTScrth*included, \ $6.00*
MMIMM TM1P TICEEf» ton TOEOHTU 
nwd MILNM. Sin. B. CUMBERLAND,
Toronto: C. E. MORGAN. Hamilton, and all

TURNER. Agents, Peterborough.
Writing Papers.here, bathe would field apply to

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
L> OMtoe: No. 41» Water-et-, Peterborough, 
ILL, next door north of new poet office. 
MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

of Itching, burning.BT BYLVAKK8 COBB, JR.
he, my aonr Pkocribtob.‘Haî uttered the monk, starting buck skin, scalp with loss <* hair, from loronio : u. ». huku 

G.T.R, Ticket Agents. White, Creum rad lira* Houghhereditary. Low la Price and Splendidmean that?”
“Oh, most truly he does !” the young 

countess replied ; and spoke more firmly 
now, for there was something in the sud- 
den energy of the monk’s exclamation that 
gave her hope.

“Thou he wants your estates, too. By 
my soul, he is aiming for wealth with b 
high band. And do you suppose be fears 
Rurie Novel in connection with this

THE STEAMERTHE NEW PALACE STEAMER
RIFLEMEN AT COTE ST- LUC-

Opening Day of the Province at «Juebcc 
Association Meeting.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—The twenty-second 
annual prise meeting of the Province of 
Quebec Rifle Association oi«ned to-day at 
the Cote St Luc ranges. In the Nursery 
match, 400 yards, 7 rounds, Pta. «. Green, 
6th Fusiliers, took the first prize of $10 with 
« points; Sumner Halliday. M.U.A , $10, 
»; Corp Beth une, RS, $7, JU.

The $30 first prize in the Frontier match, 
500 yards, 7 rounds, was captured by lance- 
Corp. McCrae, Vies., with pointe; Corp. 
J. r. Nutting, G.G.G., $15,“; Corp. West- 
man, Q.O.R., $12, 81. Other Toronto win
ners were Staff Sergt Harp. Q.O.R., $6, 29; 
Capt W. Macdonald, Toronto RA., $5,

In the Frontier Nursery match, range 880 
yards, 7 rounds. Sergt Samson, Q.O.R, was 
at the head for $15 with 30 points.

Military match for aectione.of five officers 
or men from any corps. First series, 
skirmishing, range 300 to 500 yards, targets

Price. CuTicuuA 75c. CITY OF MIDLAND, ■BARRISTER, 
J3 Court, etc.

SOLICITOR in the SupremeSpar. 85c.; Rooltut,r, $1.50. Prepared by 
Chemical Cobboba- Uoort, ete. Office :-Corner of George andthe Pott eh Dnuo abb Huuter-sts., over MeCtelland*s Jewellery

dUXwU Job Printingis Intended toleave GelidWHeud for "How to Cora Hklu IMerare.," 
ra«ra. » Illustrations, mod MU testimonials. and Thai ,d*y

p.m., on arrivi
at 8»0a.m., and

at 2 p.m.. Ival of G.T.R. morning train MARY ELLEN b in, «yU dedeed, rad «'Ll»!», Whitest, Clearest Hklu end 
. Softest Hande produced by Cuticura

TXABRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
13 office of the Peterboroui

■OTARYo^Ae.
North-western and lidland Divisions of G.T. •fShS»~b

pany, Watersnotice will run regular trips Investment Company,■ I *s*»uss«s.»ssvs S1V.VSVO -■■■ — — --------  -----
U on Stony Lake as follows 

Every day connecting with morning and 
evening trains from Peterborough. A palace 
scow always available forexcutwone.

Agents—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davis, Felix Browneeombe. Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lakefleld.

Boat win also make au extra trip on Satur
day even lues, touching at all the Islands.
W. «COLLARD. P. P. YOUNG.
tidI37 Master. Proprietor.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS, Returning will reach ffii at 2 p.
Ineeday and Saturday,
a» for Versais, Msssi

connecting withwith their weary, dull, aching, life
less, all-gore eetiwatv.i , relieved In 
,ene minute by the < uilcura Anil- 
’peiB piBMer, the v*ly pain killing B'iSSTtt SOLICITORS. Ac., Fsterlter-

“ Yes father—I will apeak plainly, for I 
trust you. 1 do not think you would betray 
one who never harmed you.”

“ Let the end of these things tellyou that 
But now finish what you bad begun—about 
your thoughts of the duke."

“He knows, holy father, that I love Ruric, 
and he knows too, that Rurie loves me. 
May he not, under such circumstances, fear 
that the noble youth will try to thwart 
him f

“ Very likely,” returned Valditnir 
thoughtfully. “ I will profit by this, and I 
am much mistaken if you do not also profit 
by it I have tliowe in Moscow who will 
work for me. I cannot, of course, directly 
assure yog of salvation, for Rurie may never 
be found !"

A quick groan escaped from Claudia’s lips 
as the monk thus spoke ; but before Rosa
lind could speak the door of the apartment 
was opened, and the Duke of Tula strode 
in ! He stopped as he came nigh to where 
the company stood, and his eyes flashed, 
and his frame trembled with passion.

** How now ?” he cried, as soo:i as he could 
command speech. “ What means this 
gathering here in my own palace? Med
dling monk, bow dare you dng your de
testable form hither? Out, reptile ! Out ! 
And let me catch you here again and my 
dogs shall tear you up as they do carrion !”

Without a word the monk turned away. 
His face was pale as death, and his hands 
were clenched till the fingers’ c.hda ses—4 
to settle themselves into the palms.

“ Remember,” the duke exclaimed, as 
Valdimir reached the door, “if you dare to 
cross my doors tool again—”

“ Hold !” gasped the monk, in a hoarse, 
startling tone. “ Ofler no more threats. 
But, mark me. proud duke,—you shall see 
the day on which you’ll wish God had made 
you a dog ere he gave you speech to arouse 
the just vengeance of Valdimir !”

And thus speaking the black monk disap
peared. Olga started to pursue him, but he 
did not follow out the impulse. Ere he 
reached the door be stopped and turned 
back.

“ And you, woman, who art thou?” he 
uttered, turning an angry look upon Claudia.
“lam a mourning mother in search of 

her lost son,” the woman sadly replied.
“Hal I see the likeness now. You are 

the woman Novel—mother of the young 
villain who bears that name ! Leave my 
palace at once ; and don’t yon dare to enter 
it again !”.

The poor woman tried to speak, but she 
could not. With a deep sob she turned 
away, and slowly walked from the room.

“ Now,” resumed the duke, turning to
wards Rosalind, “ what means this secret 
council? ”

“ My lord,” returned the countess, strug
gling hard to overcome her powerful emo
tion», “ they were here—to—to—”

Hot she could not finish the sentence. 
Her soul was too deeply moved. She only 
gave the foul wretch one look of horror and 
disgust, and then covering her face with 
her hands she sobbed aloud.

If the bad man bad anything farther to 
say, lie reserved it for some future time.

-Next door to PostMssik, on Northern aed
G.T.R, and at UsMiaswssd withplacier. PETERBOROUGH.dlM-wFor freight and rates apply to all

G.T.R AiAgente and « 
STEPHEN! MONEY TO LENDre.Hec.-TiYeas., Col 11 c g wood. 

IHEPPARD.
iN REAL ESTATE InTO ROCHESTER DAILY! era.- Lowest rules of Interest and favor-

able terms for re-payment.
INTERCOLONIAL Dkhbistoub a Btxvbmsob,

Solicitors, ete.
HA ILWAY OF OAJIADA- Offlee, 417 Water-st., Peterborough;

made to osoes.Medical.The direct route belt Wedding, Ureakfaat end

BRISTOL’S The Staunch Lake Steamer,Province ofde Chateur.Proi 
Bru ns wick. Nova I «a. Partira entered for end .applied with! ward. Capei Beotia,cruns wica,nova mous, r rince nu warn, espt 
Breton asd the Magdalene Islands, New found- 
and and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between theee pointe In 1»

The through express train car» of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the

NORSEMAN every weentiaL Oyster Patties madsQFF1CE—W
$*>-B Battery, Quebec.. to order.O.F.G., Ottawa.

C. H. NICHOLSON, Masnu.$80—M.U.A., Montreal
$15-Royal Scot», Montreal............................ W

Second skirmishing match, distance 300 
yards, by volleys:
Prize Corp». Point*.
(80-G.O.P.G., Ottawa......................................78
(15—48rd Battalion, Ottawa............................. 58
$10- Victoria Hiilre Montreal......... .................«

Houghton challenge cup, presented by Lt.- 
CoL Houghton, D.A.G., for highest aggre
gate team score: G.G.F.G., Ottawa, 183.

H6 HAD THREE WIVES.
Another off «Arthur Day’s Matrimonial Ex. 

plot ta—The Prisoner In Wetland Jail. 
Niagara F alia. Ont., Aug, 12.—Ar'hur 

H. Day of Rochester, who was yesterday 
committed for trial on the charge of murder 
fog his wife Deeeriah by pushing her over 
the precipice, was to-day taken to Welland 
Jail The detectives look with suspicion 
upon the story told by Mrs. Quigley and ex
press their opinion that the whole truth has 
not yet been fully revealed.

It was learned this morning that Day had 
a third wife, haviàfe married a girl 19 years 
of age named Nina Woodams five years ago 
at the village of Pitteford, N.Y. On account 
of the man’s habits she left him one year 
after they were married. Before this mar
riage he had been married to Deeeriah. After 
Nina had left him she lived with her people 
for some tit re and afterwards at Suspension 
Bridge, and finally married again.

THE R. T- OF T.
Sixth Annual Session off the Council Begun 

at Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 12,—The advance guard 

of the Royal Templars of Temperance has 
arrived and this morning the sixth annual 
session of the Dominion Council of 
Canada and Newfoundland was opened. The 
reports of the Dominion councillor, Dominion 
secretary and managing director to this 
session show good progress. The net gain 
of membership for the year reaches, nearly 
8000. The present membership in Canada is 
20,000.

In the beneficiary department f»77 certifi
cates at insurance were added, bringing the 
total amount of insurance carried up to 
$5,273,400. The average age of the members 
Of the insurance department is 39.92. During 
the year $240,000 was paid ont to widows 
and orphans of deceased members, but the 
surplus in this department was Increased 
from $19.500 last year to $20,139, of whic h 
$35,000 is bearing A per cent, interest. The 
cadet dejiartment bas arranged for a train
ing institute for cadet teachers and ofllcers.

The Templars Will go into camp Thursday 
and remain a week, and preparations are 
being made on a large scale.

I* M. e., L. a. a., l. b.o. r«, London, Eng.clng dally trlse, leering Coburg i 
t Hope at 9:45 s.m„ on arrival 
t Railway traîna from Baet, We XT AMpermanently local 

£1 Office and raridanee. 
•riy occupied by Mr. J. B.

n., ron nope at»:w a.m„ on arrivai oi 
Trunk Railway traîna from Beat, West Long BrosForth, connecting at Charlotte with after-__ ii .... v,.—i, riy oecupled by 1 

RLBrao waCoi
McWilliams.trains for all points on New York Cen- d47-wM5-lyIrai. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontarioall through traîna. irai, cue, nonne ru «.entrai, ana une vntario 

Division of Borne, Watertown A OgdensburgThe Greet Perifier A MoGHATH, ML D.. O. M-. OONFEOTIONBRS.
Noe. SMGand 414 • • Oeori

RETURNING -Leaves Charlotte dally at 11
of Fhystrueaday at 9p.m , Saturday 

Brighton Wednesday, aed ICE—In
Wednesday and Friday mornings. Georae-sl-

dlSewuPassengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Btmousfcl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province- «nd New 
Foundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and paseen-

BLOOD MD HUHORS Saturday nights
THEwill And goods carefullyFreight sbli

CentralCanada
Rratea quoted. c. M.,1 . R. o. f. sd.

/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
U Fellow of Trinity Medical He bool. Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh- Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, George-eL d8m5e-wyiW

Every accommodation for pseeengers.

For Information, address
CAPT. MICHOIMON, Loan and Savings Co,J. F. GILDBRSDEBVK. Port Hope, Out..of Bedyandl Kingston, Out. dlU9-w20tf

N. WBATHERSTON, SB. MOHKB,
CALCIITTS LINK OK 8TKAMKB8 XT AS removed

Jl Marble WoWestern Freight and Agent,* Koe-««rainre. nniflMb
forks. Office upstairs.■In Hones Block, York 4tertMfD. POTTINQBR,

<7. B. and Land Surveyor».Chief Superintendent.For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS'

M7«,1M.K7Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, IN# OFFICE- No. 4M, George st.. Peterberoagh.GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY A PEARL RICHARD B. ROGERS.

Kteek, Peterborough. w4dSJ

reeelved at current rates of la
ter* st, paid or ipoended half-yearly.

•TN. COUDEN-EYE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough st 8 o’clock, a. m 
every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl Wild 
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.m.. Gore's Landing at 8-70, Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets—Peterborough to above ports, 60c. 
Return same day, 75c. Connecting at Peter
borough with the G.T.R- and C.P.IL, for east 
end west.
Steamer Daisy,

ERRORS OF YOUNG 1 OLD Sterling, with Interest »ns attachai
able in Canada or In g»gi«~<J *. BMLOWEB

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office ovei • the Debentures of this Company.Town and County Engineer, 

ik of Commerce, George-et. MONEY AM VANCE M
recant, .t current r.lra .od on f.rorabl.Usod both internally and externally. 

It acta quickly,affording almost inâtent 
relief from the severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.

Nutltter* sit® Contrarian! dttions as to repayment.

A. CSS,
DRICKLAYE 
M3 work done CONTRACTOR, 

tally aadexpedlt Managing Director.CHARLEH CALCUTT, Master,
very fiaKurday from Harwood to 
ch, leaving Harwood at 6.30 a. m., 
ling at 7, calling at Jubilee and all 
•“ ^ver. Returning leave Peter- 

n. Tickets—Harwood to Pet- 
Return same day or Monday 
75c-
pstesM far Nuadsy Rake—
; Pleale Parties.

The above boats may be chartered by the

iatlaUy aad expail 
IB, Peterborough.Address E. WEB1

m Aylmert-st. iydlMMEDICINE end FOOD COMBINED I
PETEBB0B0U0H POST OFFICE.

TYUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. 
J3t4dteu—first class work done, aerborough 60c.
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. o. BoxVf CODLtVtWOtL t/ftP0 .-rÜMCmeSCDA.

Increaeee Weight, Strengtbeoa Lang» 
and Nervee-

Price 56c. and $1.00 per Bottle.

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Xyfmer-
lydioo

Montréal aad bat, via
day. For—.. - -particulars apply to A Paten, Hast
ings; B. Harstone^Hsrwood; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, Co 
bourg ; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.

STEAMER PEARL, chartered to ftihlnaMMOr App,y ^

o. A U R. 9 60pmI Toronto and/CONTRACTOR. 
V/Orst class. Th< All work guaranteed to be II aopm 9 00 pmIrandTrank. A Westa,gaa street, northMinisters and Public Speakers use

SPENCER'S
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing and Strengthening the voice. 
Cure Uoamneee and Soreness of Throat. 

Price a$c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggists.

Midland, loeludli
of theMidland lUlh

8 Bam Mill brookPLAIN and 
JrOALCIMll ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER • 16pmL CALCIM1NING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, 8herbrooke-«t., 
near South ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. dflOdyr

• 10pmGrand Jt
8 35am
4 00pm

TO MOTHERS ||IVEBflJU[)E PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 1116am
of Doors and fleshPALM0-TAR SOAP lOIOpImDr. To latpfiincIndiaScroll

practical he trusts toDetofiii8sSS.$2 
Glenboro’, • 28 
Saltcoats, - 28 A 
Moosejaw, 28JE 
Calgary, - 35 Jfc

Is IndlepenFeUe for tbs Beth, Toilet or 
Nursery , for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.

THE BEST BABY» SOAP MBOWB.
Price 20c.

patrons the both InWENT WITHOUT BREAKFAST.
Guests at > Hamilton Hotel Suffer From 

» Itomeittc Conspiracy.
Hamilton, Aug. 12.—At the Police Court 

this morning two kitchen maids from the 
Arlington Hotel at the Beach charged Pro
prietor McNeal with non-payment of wages. 
It was shown that by pre-arrangement five 
girls and the cook left the hotel just before 
breakfast yesterday and the guests were un
able to get any thing to eat. The magistrate 
turned the tables on the damsels by dismisé 
ing the claims for wages and taxing them 
with the costs, which amounted to $4.60 in 
each cose. He also expressed his regret that 
lie could not order their arrest for cou-

Wbeu the adjourned case of Mrs. Bur
row* was called at the Police Court this 
morning a surprise was in store for the 
Magistrate. Maude Burrows, the 16-year- 
old daughter who on Katurday had her 
mother arrested, because she feared it was 
her intention to skip out and leave her and 
several small children behind, apjwared in 
the role of a blushing bride, Richard 
Roach, the young man referred to as having 
caused so much of the trouble, lieing the 
hapoy groom. The case was dismissed.

ixmansblpi 
y solicited.

prices. Patronage reepect-
JAg. R. DOMBLXre

7 80amHave you got out your 
July accounts f

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

SouthPainting, II WarnCHAPTER XIIL
The Coimt Conrad Damonoff was able to 

■It up. He was in a great stuffed chair, 
playing with a favorite dog, while near by 
him eat Stephen Urzen. The young noble
man had gained rapidly since the visit of 
Rurie, for the antidotes he had taken had 
proved efficient, and he soon came back to 
the point ho had reached before the admin
istering of the poison.

“ Stephen,” he said, pushing his dog 
gently from him, “ has anything been heard 
yet from Rurie Novel ?"

“ Not that I know of," returned Urxeo.
“ Oh, 1 wish 1 were able to assist in the 

eearcb. But have you hoard anything of 
what suspicions may be afloat ?”

•‘Only that the humpbacked priest is 
looked upon by some as having a hand .iu 
If

“ Ha—and how does suspicion point to
ward him?”

“Why—in no direct way, I believe. I 
ean not understand it. AU I know Is, he is 
suspected."

The count pondered s law moments, and 
he thought ho could see it. Urxen did not 
know the secret of his friend’s strange re- 
lapse, for that had been kept private ; so he 
had no clan to the priest's true character 
such as the count possessed.

“I believe the fellow is a villain,” Urxen 
resumed. '* He is surely a villainous look
ing man.”
"he Is,” responded the count
“I never saw suih a wicked look before 

iu any human face.”
“ Air," uttered a voice close by the door. 

** "’bo comes in for the flattering remark, 
my friend ?"

Both the count and Stephen turned, and 
the humpbacked priest himself stood In 
their presence.

“Ha !” he uttered, as he noticed the
position of the invalid. ‘• Uo? By the
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stone will leave 

pointe In On- 
KW tarlo. Sherbet Lake 
h# Kingston end West 
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f AUG. lathr Rettim until Se^. n«t. ISM
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Return until October lîUi. 1R90

opposite Central dlun line, every
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PAINTER AND D1 
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» etc. Special attentl 

marbling .Reeldene

•WestH°S2. IBOORATOB, 
latest styles,The most sstlsfsetery BLOOD PT7PIFIER Is

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
II Is s Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Win cure the worst form of skin disease ; will 
cure Rheumatism ; will cure Bait Rheum. 

Large Bottles, SLOG.

British
6 00am ••6pm

graining i
S‘dÏÏ?ï.fc”,*“b>' w»near Bmith-et.

BILLHEADS ZTSSSl OSS* 8 *! eeui «u. on all Money Office. Inrolled hUbtee. Greet
imyW (alsoThe Ne the iO. BKLLECHEM lorn .Italy, ewuraineatly printed on good 

paper, and well blocked.
A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand ?
If not will you give 

us an order ?
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.
ENVELOPES, (white) 

so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

Order now from the

Australia, Hungary,
bados, Newfoundland.oaaow, rtewiuunumna, «ntien India. Viet
tf|U. ire'*n?*Ww°°t'* w**“-r*-®«laALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM
For OON81JMPTION.

Coughs, nsglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lunge.

Iu three sized bottles 25*, 50c, and $100.

PETERBOROUGH.

loeju Via., Monday,BOIDID-Z
LOT OFTerrified by White cape.

Washington, Aug. 12.—The Hocrctary of 
the Interior to-day received a telegram from 
CJov. nwr Prince of New Mexico «tying; 
I tail •-(Kid officiaU ask protection for moil 
trains. Hection inch and others have been 
named to quit work and some have «lone so. 
1 livre are no acts o/ violence but the effect il 
to cripple the roilnavl service.’ The Gover
nor hugest* that nil United Ktatcs troop» 
Camp or mniV.i betwiwii i.a Vegasand I-amy, 
os this wuiilii probably stop the whole whit* 
Cap bus!nés*. No action Ims yet been takes 
in the limitera

CliargMl With Foigery.
Win pkoïi, Aug. IS.—Joliu C. Mullins alias 

Jolm tVBrori was arrested in Windsor Iasi 
evening mi a cl targe of forgery, alleged to 
have l<cvn «•OlUHlitlvrl ill Pittsburg. Mul
lins lias been in Whuisur over six raonttia. 
il- refus * to say anything except that h4 
has fciahm-i a lo«>al legal firm as hb attot" 
ncys and wilt ilght against extradition.

FOB HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

Skiffs & Rowboats .SS1SRL-..Axrff-
lend., Swede, Hwltee’rhradAnd riu United

îles of Ht.
Ico. (NewlBach plaster in an sir-tight tin box.

Ontario Canoe Co nmulB
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Periodicals
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For Pallor, Weekneii,n « ■. . *   ,ir, wcaxncss,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Several Second-Hard Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

Africa, Ooeantca a, Spanish 
I America

Valuable Restorative for Convalescente. lu Africa,
gar Be cire fui to ttkfot WYETH S. the only CmtUIMU.

DAVIS ft LAWRENCE CO. Um.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
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THE LEPERS OF TRACADIB •M ANCA8TER FARMER KILLED- THE BLOCKADE LIFTED.LADIESIBargains BOWWC SHELL FOR SALE.
HARROWING SIGHTS IN THE DOMIN

ION LAZARETTO..."«i-asit trains running regularly on
THE CENTRAL.

Huto.ro*. Au*. 14.-John Caldar, Jr.just received 60 Pieces UTiu* I» Anoeiter Township, w*s keyingTo-day ! to B. J. ■ow the tiovtSEERSUCKERS Celder win run over end totally Injured. Bn
■-TOT died tfiortly afterward. The deed

WANTED I to be sold at
6 Cento per yardTURNBULL’S William Bed, a moulder who lived at *Tbacadik. K B.. Aug. 14.—One has not tt 

goto far Molokai to witness that awful 
blight of the Utah, leprosy. Here in this out 
of the way spot of New Brunswick, on thé 
shores of the great ocean, I saw yesterday 
sights that are calculated to make the soul 
sick indeed. Here are literally immured « 
score or more of wretches touched with a 
foulness which, for no fault of their own. ex* 
cl dee them forever from the world. 
It is true they are treated with more con
sideration than the lepers of scriptural timet 
who dwelt in the open sepulchres about 
Jerusalem, subsisting on the fragments that 
accidental charity dropjied on the ground in 
the wilderue w. Nor is beard from them that 
terrible cry as of a lost soul in the Dauteaa 
hell, “Unclean ! Unclean! " No, the lot <4 
these unfortunates is made as endurable ai 
the ghastly mwlady of which they are the 
victims will permit.

The Dominion Government has erected a 
commodious hospital on the banks of Tra- 
CB'lie River, overlooking the gulf into which 
the slender streamlet falls. It would be diffi
cult to find any where a lovelier combination 
Of *%,: eaiiih.t end hiii” than this. Would 
that one could forget the hopeless fate of 
these fellows. But ala*: they are “the world 
forgetting, by the world forgot." All that 
makes life worth enduring has been with* 
drawn from them.

The inmates and the house itself are kept 
scrupulously clean. Hired attendants do afl 
the manual work. 1 lie inmates hove no taskt 
imposed on them. Their path to death is 
smoothed and relieved of cares. They have 
a small farm with" which they may do what 
they chouse. They have boats in which they 
may fish and trawl or simply idle away the 
summer daye

As to the origin of the disease, some find 
it in the deterioration caused by generations 
of inter-marriage. The county of Glouces
ter, which is the seat of the disease, 
is settled by Acadian French and 
shut out to a large extent from 
the outside world by their differ
ent tongue. The little community married 
and intermarried until nearly everybody wai 
related to every body else. One story is that 
140 years ego n bark from the coast of Syria 
was wrecked in the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
just off the shone of Gloucester county. Tbs 
rescued sailors stayed for some considerable 
time w ith the Acadian», and from them tbs 
latter contracted the first cases of leprosy. 
Another version has it that a stranger bait 
ing from Uuelx-c was afflicted with the horroi 
and left it as a legacy to bis entertainers, 
while still another story is that the diseaai 
was contracted through some of the peopti 
eating putrid fish.

The «liseuse is called leprosy, although it fa 
probable that it is in many respect# different 
from the leprosy which whitened the skin 
and rotted the bones of the Hebrews of old. 
But tiiis is undoubtedly a malady of the 
same nature. It has been called by medical 
men Greek elephantiasis. A recent author
ity thu« describee its symptoms:

“The first indication of the disease to tbs 
appearance of tiny tubercles on the skin, and 
especially on the face. Theee increase from 
the size of a pin head to that of a hazel nut 
The nose and lips become thickened and 
swollen, so that the mouth is distorted and 
the features unrecognizable. The eyes 
droop, amt eyelashes and eyebrows 
and sometimes the hair drop out. 
After a time the tubercles break, ulcer
ate and discharge, the disease even attacking 
the cartilage and bone, and piece by piece 
joint# and flesh fail off until «teeth give# the 
sufferer freedom from bis terrible lot.”

The average duration of the disease from 
the time the tint eymntoms are discovered 
until death ensues is about ten or twelve 
years.

The lazaretto was taken in charge by tbs 
Dominion Government in 1880, and Dr. 
Smith was placed in charge, who keeps • 
sharp lookout for infected persons.

In a conversation I had with the doctor be

Beach about 12 o’clock last night Bell wasMan to Represent a Toronto AHudeon Hoad at thta point he*.
Ud swung to at the pier, to bring the la*Firm in Peterborough. to wort The night loro.40 Pieces«Range le temperature. toed home, when he fell off the pfere end. « o'clock to-night ead the «toy tore. win Re
tutor* ernietanee could reach him. et 8 o'clock tomorrow

Colored Flumeletts drowned The night we. dark, ead exactlyColored Seersucker» at 5c. a 
yd. We are selling the beat 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. Theee are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling! el 34e. end 45e. a yd., 
with Colored Border.. Oar Comet De
partment eontniee ell the feeding lines 
from the beet Caned ien factories. We 
commence Corsete et 25e, eell e eery Air 
quality et 35e.; our SUo.Corset lee startler.

W# show to dey e foil range of Ledier’ 
I'rinuew Rubber Circular, from 12.25 to 
$7.00. Some beautiful pattern, in stripes 
and checks, tweed eCTects.

Our mentis doth, ere erririeg from ell 
quarter., Prance, Germany, England end 
■Scotland. Variety of materiel end styles 
of pattern makes » store attractive end we 
pnrpoae ear store shell be th# attraction 
for Mentlec end Mantle Clothe this season. 
For Ulsters end Russian Circulera w# can 
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide 
at ninety cents, yard ; this line ie perticu 
letly suited for early fell trade.

Fella in ell the prevailing alwl, a foe 
Certains, Table Drapes end Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We here received a large shipment of 
Y erne already, we claim to hove th# beet 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see It before baying.

We here «till s good selection of Child
ren's Sailor Hate for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to dey.

WESTER! COMISSION CO. Central freight wets
» Inches wide, met colors, le he mid at

foray slip, end s cty danced the Snal id foe
• Cents per yard at.Vrr *alr at t# Kent, dey beyond

TH01AS KELLY. Albany ylirde thisBRICK HOUSE TO LET, Two of theReceived tewlay per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK 81 LK

were got out, one d them, 1. Wright, befog
197«28£8SS Apply to MB. B. reecued by hisumu CORNER GEORGE aad 8IMCOE-BT8. The other
CAMOe BUILDER WAHTBO.

yacht Oriole dived and brought the body toZb e 2>aüç Review,DBACTIOAL MAN. 
MT elating experience clottystating experience and e 

re Review Office, town. Immé
fee West Albany yards reached 70, while 38were unavailing. Bell was dead.Velvet Ribbons FBIDAY. AUGUST 15. 1890.BKW1N6 MACHINE FOB SALE.

EMHOT-OLA 
T CHINE, l 
at redaction.

The prias list of the big baby abow tout traffic on the Hadeoo River divfaioo.
in the Palace Rink amount» to

n perfect order, 
luire at Rev » thing like WOO. The prime are ae yetTORONTO TOWCS.

paid, and the rootbefa of the »n,-restful in-
1 Package faute me kicking tbcmeelvm for having ee-Oewwd Meetov LAftf.

Tobonto, Aug. 15.—Grand Lodge,
IO.O F , d Ontario, aleetod them uffloura

ptoym met today and erriaede* a■went am» . .. .» « -t#red the competition. When the show meet The strike is soded.FOR 8ALR closed Manager Fulton «aid that be wouldLIKEN TORCHON LACES pay the prise money TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.OTH euxaou feet on Eucllde and Woodbine He left town last Sunday, saying haAveneee, Aebburoham. SIU0.W. Good eoll. Drmiaton, Gananoque; deputy grandbeautiful eltuatlon. Easy terme. Apply1 csee of the Latest Novelty in 
Prints «allied American

1er, P. E. Fitzpatrick, Hamilton; grand prime. Since thee he baa not been heard P*ma, Aug. 14.-AB. King, Toronto;
William Badeoach. aim of which fa toFOR SALE lepreemtetlve, H. Roberteon, Culling wood ; Mr. Ptatchell dauditor, C. Pecker., Ktr.tford. a capital of 840,080,80ftCASHMERE de LAIHE, Welland port Rrr. Mr.TOE undersigned effete to sell l»ta 10 and 11 

. South Brock-Ht., Including hie dwelling 
part of the property to colt purchasers.
Itf ROBERT KINGAN.

John Sinclair, aged 63, died eoddeoly of Peatchall need to be a Methodist minister,heart illamaa yesterday morning. He vu e and it la mid that he introdueee Method let Louuow, Aug 14 -The peakbcotchman, weU known, end had lived in To-
lento for 58 yenre and wna formerly veryNow introduced for the first 

time. Telephone Connection.
Fratfiyierinns to whom he mliiieters, the fog Hundred, ere Seeing to farda.active in politics. HeFOE «ALE. heinous crime against Mm being that heThe District Assembly of the K of L. have «'Isolera on th.ha. allowed a Methodist dam-leader toprmuhHives op BUM, In 8ret Claes on 

elth plenty of honey. ■
--"A" CoeataETieoput, Aug. 14.—Five pmoaafor him in his absence.ww wiuiering, a 

b*ye between 40 Rev. John Leisbman of Angus bas ac hevé died at Nieolafaff fromhoney on them now. eepUd a call to Chester Presbyterian Church,Ing out now. 
JACBIION. LAKE AND RAIL RATE3.in the suburbs of Toronto. at the dissass hare been reported there sosdewwM

ROBERT FAIR Miss Kerslake, music teacher of Boi
all arrivals from places on the Black Sea. 

SWEPT OVER THE FALLS-
Two Foolhardy Oaremem I«oh Their Live# 

In the Nloger» Flood.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 14.—Two un

known men were swept over the Horseshoe 
Falls to-day. They? had been out in a row
boat above the rapids, and the current proved 
too much for them. One leaped out of the

FOR SALE, Toronto Junction, Chicago, Aug. 14.—The joint committee
of the Central Traffic Association and the

unconscious before she could reach the bouse trunk lines, including the lake and rail lines.Sign of the Golden Lit)», 
383 George-st.

met this morning. The subject of ratesLot 01 (south fr i) on WoleeljVolsely-st., lone 
subdivision) N. caused by the bursting of a Mood vessel[art ley’s brought up first, but the attempt to raise the

Lutasr B. Wilkie, a printer by trade, who tariff on bogs, beef, provisions, grain, oilOBOBOB 8TBTHBM. rool from Chicago to the seaboard

MALT VINEGAR charged with bigamy. He wae fire! 
married Get 5, 1885. by Bov. J.
Howell of Ow* Sound to Sarah 
Walker, ead by her bed two children. 
Growing tired of her he came 
down to Toronto about six months ago, and1 
whifa attending Agnewstreet Methodist 
Church made the acquaintance of a 
domestic employed at 237 Seaton-etreet 
and was married to her on Aug. 1! 
by Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace Church. 
Wife No. 1, becoming tired of living sloae,1 
came to Toronto yesterday to find her way
ward husband, and succeeded in locating him 
place of residence. He was taken into custody 
and acknowledged having married both 
women, but said he grew tired of the first.

John (“Jumbo”) Campbell, the Queen’s 
Park Sunday orator, has sent in a bill of 
$350 to the city for the destruction of hie 
plate-glass windows by unknown mis-

on the table. The presence of représentât Ives
of the lake line# was a particular feature of id to swim ashore butwonI. MISTI SALE

carried down by the current, and the otherseveral important,_____ itiers were referred.
They arc to work on lake and rail differen
tials on all rail classified freight to the east, 
not including grain. They are to discuss the 
point at which rales take effect In Cbicego 
and the proposition to exchange statement# 
with the all-rail lines in order to ceciya the 
better maintenance of rates. They arc also 
$o consider, the adoption of the uniform MU 
of lading on the lake Unee To the trunk 
line committee were referred the questions 
connected with the uniform bill of lading 
and local rates, it was voted to restore the 
tariff on iron on Sept. 1 to the figure in 
effect before the April reduction.

Only 96a a Keep pickles good

CAIA'UTr* MBVHT
Louisville, Ky , Aug. 14—The Ken

tucky Distillery Company’s plant w* en
tirely destroyed by fire. Loss 1600,000, fully 
insured.

Belleville, A«.g. 14.—Six of Mra Bo*

has just received an
Will boy Lots 30 end 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumhnra Aseesors 
valuation 827600. 
oii7if «uni wans*.

assortment of J. C. TURNBULL,
George A Simcoe-sta., Peterborough, Thom,won'. house, were burned about * 

tfdoek thin morning. It wae la one of theee 
bourne that Willhun Arthurs and Me wife 
were cremated last spring. It la thought 
I5U0 will cover the toes.

Tnov, N.Y., Aug. 14—A8 zaldwlghs 8ra 
broke out at Bootwell A Son's Souring mille 
b*e. The property will probably be totnUy 
destroyed. The torn may reach 8100,000.

Belliihe, u, Aug 14.—The Bellelre gob
let works and two frame dwellings adjoining 
were burned this morning. Lorn 850,01».

Ha* F*a*cisco, Aug 14—Japan advicae 
■tale that 1000 homes of the poorer clam 
were recently burned In Tokyo.

FOUNDRY and:sse atm coal,

MACHINE WORKS HI8 ARM CU r OFF.COAL AND WOOD,

VELVET
RIBBONS

For Sale or to Jtent,«HR BATHHUN COMPANY by a Yard Engine
Sr. Thomah, Aug. 14.—About 8 o’clock 

this evening John Doyle, wholesale liquor 
dealer and a prominent citizen for the pest 
ten years, was run over by s yard engine et 
the Michigan Central depot and bed his right 
arm cut nearly off at tbs shoulder, his left 
hand badly crushed and was cut «boat the 
heed end lege. It was found necessary to 
amputate the arm at once. He now lies In e 
critical condition but hopes are entertained 
of bis recovery.

The Fertilizers Act
Ottawa, Aug, 14.—Several Important 

amendments to the Fertilisers Act were 
passed last session of Parliament, in con
sequence of which the Department 
of Inland Revenue has . issued certain 
notices to thorn interested in the artificial 
manure trade, calling attention to the 
step# necessary for conforming to the law. 
It had been found that many parties were 
offering for sale fertilizers made by manu
facturers who had neglected to send samples 
of them to the department, as required even 
by the old set. The sellers of theee have 
Iteen warned that in so doing they render 
themselves liable to prosecution, and no 
doubt proceedings will be taken in every 
such csss hereafter, and it has also become 
necessary for all vendors of fertilizers to 
■end in tbeir names to tin» Department of 
Registration, annually paying a fee of $1. 
This is for the purpose of enabling the 
authorities to collect the samples at the 
proper time. Persons engaged in selling 
fertilizers should make certain that samples 
of the brand they offer have been sent to the 
department by the manufacturers and duly 
analysed. A fee of S3 for the analysée of 
each sample is now exacted.

hand Screened Hard Coal of
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood THE OARSMEN.40 year» euooeeeful trade, largely 

oaah. Fine chance. Retiring from 
buelneee. Apply at once.

Estate, W. FOETBE,
tat Bowman ville.

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. KKRGUHON, Results el the Last Day at Lab# Quinai

re lepUone Connection.
Worcester, Mesa, Aug. 14.—The second 

and last day of the National 
Amateur Regatta was the oc
casion of six magnificent races. 
Mulfar of the first New York Athletic Asso
ciation pair-oar fainted when in the lead X 
mile from the finish, and the other clube

COAL I GOAL 1 Kingston, Aug. 14.—Rev. Alexander Mao 
donell, whose appointment as Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Alexandria has just been 
announced, ie about 50 years of age. He was 
ordained a priest 37 years ago. Ho was bunt 
in Lochiel, a few miles distant from the see 
of Alexandria. Shortly after his ordination 
he wee appointed pestor of Lochlei, ami in 
187» was transferred by Bishop O'Brien 
to Alexandria. He labored there un
til 1H86, When he was appointed vkar 
general of the dloesee of Kingston by 
Archbishop Cleary. During hie appoint
ment st Alexandria he built a most beautiful 
church, known as St. FinuaL He fa wall 
fitted for the position, especially ne he speaks 
with fluency English, French and Gaelic. 
Hie diocese is composed of Highland Scotch. 
His see fa only seven mile» from the first 
Catholic see In Ontario, for which Bishop 
Alexander Macdoueli was consecrated In 
1831. In 1836 the see wae transferred from 
St. Raphael's to Kingston.

[* UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS
ON HAND at hie eoal yard, nil kinds of WM.FITZGERAL O,GOAL. AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of chnrgetor ear Contracts take» for nll work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs dr rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. First- 
class work according to plane and specifica
tions guaranteed. Ksitmate# furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
elweye on band. Beet of refsreneee given ae 
to excellence of work end despatch.

Building Lots Fer Sale
lu different localities. Mott desirable sites tor 
bouses. This is the lime to buy and build. 
Lots sold and housee built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. 8ev-

tage) to any part of the town, Terme Cash. Senior singles, final heat— 1, William Geff
rey of I»awreitce, time 10.18’,4 ; 2, E. J. Car
ney, Newark, N.J., time 10.34>*; 8, F. A1 
Hawkins, New York.

Junior singles, final heat—1, A. L Ben
nett, Worcester, time 10.29^; 2, P. J>eheny, 
Albany, time 10 3ft)i; 3, A. C. Dowling, Boe- 
tod ; 4. J. Wright. Toronto.

Junior fount—1, Crescent B.C., Bouton, 
time 0.30; 2, Xarragansett B. C., Providence, 
time»:».

Pair oars—1, Detroit B. C., time 10.15Vî 
2, New York A. tt, time 1031**; 8, 
N.W.A.C.C.

Double sculls—1, IL C. Bay side, Toronto 
(Arthur Cameron and Robert Curran), time 
6.15; 2, B. C. Varium, Brooklyn (Platt and 
Freeth), time 9.12%

Final beat, 8-oared shells—Atlanta#, New 
York, won. Time 8.13%. This time beats all 
previous records on still water. The record 
was 8.16. The result came somewhat as a 
surprise to the sports, as the crack Bradford 
crew started hot favorites. They were beaten 
F seconds.

“I am not yet satisfiud that the disease fa 
incurable. I discharged one man from the 
hospital some years ago and be hat 
hail no return of the symptôme 1*1 
year I discharged a girl who had been 
admitted to the lazaretto just as soon as the 
first symptoms of infection developed them
selves. -Still, though these two are ap
parently free from the malady, I do not re 
gat'd the case# a# permanently cured, and I 
still hold them tinder flow' surveillance. Of 
late the disent#* has been dying out in 
Tracodie, its original seat; but out of the 
five now cone# taken in last year one was 
from Cape Breton and four from the parishes 
which adjoin Tracadie—namely, Shippegan 
and Ceraquet. 1 have traced a new focus to 
the diheaw, wituated between Shippegan and 
Ceraquet, and from this centre I have traced 
it to other Settlements.”

The act which give# the doctor authority 
to segregrate patient# doc# not apply to the 
new hotbed# of the disease, but he feels that 
as noon aw he i*»#e#ses that power he will be 
able to stamp it out entirely.

< lu roll» Goes Home.
New York, Aug. 14.—Manuel Garutis, 

the wealthy Mexican student who was found 
suffering from leprosy at the Imarding house 
No. 106 East Twenty-eighth-street, on July 
2H, Bud was removed to North Brother#* 
Inland by pudwr of the Board of Health, has 
left with hi# family t>ir hi*-home in Yucatan. 
He wa* tiiktit <•>•»-r 1 hi* iviu;#ylvitnju Rail
road. lit* xiw lmaviîy clotUvi! to prevent 
any one coming in conflict with hie diseased 
body.

SLEPT"Âf~HI8~PÔ8Ÿr

Capt. l’ourlot J>i*iul«#e«l from, the Fishery 
Protection Kervtce.

Halifax, Aug. 14.— Capt. l’ourlot of the 
cruiser Connaught ha# been dismieead from 
the fishery protect km berviee. A court of 
enquiry held aboard tbe flagship Acadia by 
Capt. Gordon revealed the fact that Capt 
Pourlot had been deceiving bis superiors as 
to the movements of hi* cruiser. The log 
sometimes showed that the veeael was at see 
watching Yankee pirates while she was 
actually lying in Alberto» harbor and the 
crew enjoying themselves at picnics and other 
frolic# and <*at>t. Fou riot wa# a sentinel who 
slept at bi# post frequently.

A Ht. lAHrriKf Vllotesin.
Brockvil.i.k, An-/. H - It knot g«meraily 

known, that there fa...« 1 .d v on the river who 
is capubli* of .pilot in-.: •> <• uiiJkiats, but such la 
ncvertheh-wa the vitro, St. # •< t.-orge (t. I.vwi#
of-New Vul k City 1 n*. it-rciv*! pUot pM^vnt
from the I'tdi.-.l s-# «-y*." nutviit, whk-h 
a low hvr to. 1 N i.i.’fi-i x.aV-rs
of Ih" à I i • I .Ht duly
ii.ff.lhil n . i rit j»u«,

Her lG8d lt«-sveiitl*iit.
Quebec, Aug. U.- The widow of Isaac 

Giguere of Kt Huvlu*. aged 70,. wa# prHwiit 
yesterday at the cLrototuitig of her ItZJd 
UescendAiit. 81.« vouuie lo thildien, 8ft 
grandchildren and ft great gititidcbihitett.

JAMES STEVENSON410 George-et., Crystal Block,

JOHN NUGENT,Branram's (London, Eng),

B.B. WHITE LEAD CHEMIST AND DBUOQI8T. (jgrHMb

Prescriptions Carefully ConponnOed.THE BEST IN THE WORLD. row Peterborough. dflCwtt-lyr

Chicago Floor Paint, Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest (uuLthront.
A!way» Clear. Never Musty. Ottawa, ;Aug. 14-4 pempfawt ef M 

pages, prepared under the direction of George 
Johnson, Dominion statistician, was received

WILL DRY OVBHjMIOHT. HARD AND OltOSSY,

MontserratHUD1 MIXED PAINTS J. NUGENT, distribution by Adam Brown, hoocrary corn-la» New ^vsly ghade#,
(TRAD* MARK)

hibition. It contains information la detail

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice THE FLOUR MARKET.
Whiting, Colours, Glass, 

Brushes, etc.
West India, to and from tbe United States 
In order to ebew to TTinaitlan mer
chant, the character of the ezports 
of our neighbors, an that en effort may to 
made to obtain a .till larger share at this 
trade for the Dominion. The pamphlet con
tain, the quantities of different article. Ua-

An Advance In Price# mid Evidences ef 
General Strength.

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 14. —The 
Northwestern Miller say*: Owing to low 
water the flour outmit showed a further de
cline last week. The aggregate production 
was 136,275 barrels. Quotations of flour are 
again 20 to 40 cent* per barrel higher than a 
week ago to meet the advance in wheat. 
While at the top the business 
done has been light, there was quite 
free selling of patents for New 
Êngland at $5,70 to 65.75,and even now those 
who do not hold quite as high a* others 
report a fair demand. The sales of patent for 
the week probably equalled or exceeded the 
manufacture. The foreign trade is restricted 
by high prices. Bakers' are in moderate 
request et 24s fld to 24a, bet most of the mills 
are either sold ahead or are desirous of clos
ing up their books for tbe year before accept
ing such business. Generally considered tbe 
market is very strong. The direct export 
shipments for the week were 30,800 bbls.

Y17II AT 1*14me Juice f This question Is ran-
,5. ftsi "fSTff
out admixture

By the “Montserrat" Company alone Is 
tbe Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken lo obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In Men of the numerous concoctions eold under
Be name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 

me Juice, Ac.
Hold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 

leadlngHotela
Sole Consignees of tbe Montserat Co. (LVd).,

Nora ftcotln Crops.
Halifax, Aug. 14.—According to the 

Government crop report just issued, the 
Npvn Scotia bay crop, although scarcely 
reaching tits average in most localities, is un
satisfactory. The weather for securing it 
has been all that could be desired, and this 
has lessened the labor and expense of hay
making and insured an unusual excellency 
in quality. The old hay in barns appears to 
be quite sufficient to make up any deficiency. 
Root crops are coming away well, but tbe 
potato fields require constant attention to 
rid them of tbe so-called Colorado beetle, 
which is more formidable now than in any 
former season In Nova Scotia.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 
Nails and Hinges. BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Brasil and Mexico for tbe peat 16 yenre and 
the exporte tothese countries fer the same 
period. There are also tables of the exports 
and Imports for 14 years with South America, 
the object beieg to give such information to 
the merchant» and manufacturers of Canada

In announcing that they have 
i Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Mmmm" formerly repre- 

Tbls Company Is
F. s% Bryson forma 
nedy for the Ooun-

Have pleasure 
6sen appointer

GEO. STETSEM seated by Mr. T, EVANS and SONS, rbich the proposed Ji
offering to them new ai of tradetry, will wait on the patrons < Montreal and Torontofor renewals and new business.

New York, Aug. 14.—Tbe grand jury 
yesterday refused to indict Manager Patrick 
Farrell of tbe American Newe Company and 
hie two assistante, who were arrested for 
■ailing obéra», literature bj Agent Britton 
et the Society lor the Enforcement at Crimi
nal lew. The books on which the arreefo 
were tweed were "Thee Shall Mot" end 
"Speaking o< Klleo," by Rrae; “The Derll'e 
Daughter," by Beiaee ; "An Actor-e Wife," 
by Oeorge Moore, and the "Cl—rae.ee

Awnings leirinn new urmnnwi 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Pbeenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaae, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Oleum, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FEU* 8RÔWRSC0MBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Bust nr»#, has 
been admitted a full partner In thle Depart
ment. He will be fouhd at the office from 9 
■.iu.tn6p.in.

BANKING HOURS-6 a m. to 6 p.ro.

Windsor, Aug 14—A detective arrived 
from Pittsburgh yesterday and spent the 
greater pa* of the day in trying to induce 
the attorneys of John C. Mullins, tbe alleged 
Pittsburg forger, to advise him to go back 
without a requisition. Mullins, however, 
states that he intends to fight tbe case. The 
amount of the alleged forgeries is nearly 
tftOOU, tbe Germa* National Bank being in
terest**! tbe most.

Ladies' and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING A BRAKEMAN KILLED.««° Sail# Jehn Lewrte of Ttironlo Terribly Mangled 

By a Freight Train.
OBavenhukst, Au/. 14 —Brokeman John 

Lawrit*. aged :.‘4, foil off the ladder on the 
back of a box car in the railway yard here 
this morning, lie fell outside the rails, but 
the oil-box caught him and twisted him 
round aud round, breaking hie beck and neck 
and terribly mangling him. Hi* body waa 
taken to Toronto ou the mail train to be 
buried Hier». He wa# a rosi.lent of Toronto, 
but has no relative* ih tim.vmmtry.

»»rew.,4sd Wl.il» Helblng
Aemrity I'/.hk, N.J., Aug «4 - ?•*! L. 

Hutintv’f, 35-, of Buffalo, ant Mfalj
Jipiytw* Su.'hvan of Brooklyn were drowned 
Ibi* aftei uiA/u while bathing in the sea.

opened out Inratimat.
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ' and cheap at the

District Attorney Lindeay and Judge Be*-Smallpos In the Guatemalan Army. 
City or Mexico, Aug. 14-Hnmllpox fa 

earning many dt-athe in the Guatemalan 
raul * «in th# Helvmlorian frontier 

It A|.|want difilrult to arrange peace, aa 
Umi*it Siiiti'» limihbr Miwnwr will not act 
in u«<-ur.I wi'.U th# met df the (UpkenaSie

Tent and making.

À. KINC8COTE, merely “trash.’ Oa his
No. 544 Water-sL

KNITTING WORKSPETERBOROUGH WiTER CO Dgraora, A eg. 14—JWey Kara at HeralL
eear the Ode et the

Ceeede et 1 e'eloch title morningIf o-1*| <»n a Hff-i-lieu» t'harg»
Belllx IU.E, Aug. 14. Ue. rgti Lev.fa. aged 

1?>, w Ht l'UiiûiU.ctl fur trial yetHtfiii&J by 
A. F; W. vtl, M.L. A., lor a criiuinifl Utoanlt 
ou \ttif 5 jr*r<U riij. “f BJ*til'd
"MéQuilfainÿa ro iiilenr ol briur.-viibiuu

leaving the duck at the fool382 Ceorge-st.IF. ADAMR.
and accounts meet 
Adame wilt be In 1 the heed ead face

Hie injuriée eraADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWINA.P.Sto $ p. pi, every day

RIBBED VESTS
I AÉâÉÉÉÉÉÉÉàÉÉâSÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉfoÉÉÉÉél *

ilLflla
om» #»■■■ .in »'i*yii i »■

.■ni^xr
ra*r*r*
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end north-west 
W verlshle; ffne; 
» In tamperatnre.

Scarce Goods
Received to-day per merchants 
despatch. À full assortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES
1 case of the Latest Novelty in 

Prints called American

CASHIERS de LAMB.
Now introduced for the first 
time. Teleplione Connection.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

W.WJM
has just received bd 

assortment of

BLACK VELVET 
RIBBONS

Bargains 
To-day !

TURNBULLS
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies' White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling» »l 35c. end 45c. n yd„ 
with Colored Borden. Our Conet Ue- 
partaient contains all the leading lines 
from the best Canadian factories. We 
commence Corsets at 25c., sell a very fair 
quality at 35e.; our 50c. Corset isa startler.

We show to day a full range of Ladies’ 
Princess Rubber Circulars from $2.25 to 
$7.00. Some beautiful patterns in stripes 
and checks, tweed effects.

Our mantle cloths are arriving from all 
quarters, France, Germany, England and 
Scotland. Variety of materiel and styles 
of pattern makes a store attractive end we 
purpose our store shall be the attraction 
for Mantles and Mantle Cloths this season. 
For Ulsters and Russian Circulars we esn 
now show handsome Cloths 54 inches wide 
at ninety cents a yard ; this line is perticu 
latly suited for early fall trade.

Felts in all the prevailing shades for 
Curtains, Table Drapes and Fancy Work 
now in stock.

Ws have received a large shipment of 
Yarns already, we claim to have the beat 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see it before buying.

We have still a good selection of Child
ren’s Sailor Hats for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

«I. C. TURNBULL,
fleorg. * Simcoe-ete, Peterborough.

VBLaav sits east.
COAL AND WOOD.

Tam BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
band Hereened Hard Coal of alt el see 

also Hmlth Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. KKKUUHON, 
réîephone Connection. Agi

Good Mrs al Fast ip.
410 George-et., Crystal Block,

Bran ram's (London, Eng).

EE WHITE LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
will mnr ovangwronr. hard ard omwsy,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
la * K.w I^».ly ghwle». the ■*

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware.Farmer’sTools, 
Nails and Hinges.

GOAL l_00AL I
The ohdbrmonhd keeps aLwatu 

OH HAND .1 hi. ml yard, nil hind, of
COAL. AND WOOD,

which will bedellTerad (free ef cher», tor our 
tags) loup part of U>. town. Term. Cob. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN ,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIHT.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and. throat.

J. NUGENT,

VRRT CHEAP FOR CASH

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

US HtnmMMT., PKTRB BO ROUGH,
Have pleasure in announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the “Agricultural 
— »---------- e Company,“ formerly repre-

eowmc SHELL FOR SALE
SnreLE SCULL, White Cedar, light wrtght, 

built from lines of one ef the fastest

WANTED !
Man to Represent a Toronto 

firm it* PeUrborough.

WESTERN COMMISSION CO.,
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

2dl7

Sex *att sr ts «unt.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

I tn BBOCK STREET. Apply to MR. E. 
I PKaBHE. Court Houser dimf

CANOE BUILDER WANTED.
PRACTICAL MAE. 1er outside point. Aprir 
1 stating experience and salary to' NOTUS/’ 
care Review OStoe, town. 3d38

SKWINti MACHINE FOB SALE.
liRST-OLAW WAMZER 8BWINO MA- 

T CHINE, new. In permet order, will be sold 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business 
office. ______dUtf

FOR SALE.
LOTS 60x300 feet on Euellde and Woodbine 

Avenues, Aehburoham. gltiO W. Good soil, 
beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply

/#■« CiXUUA

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers to sell I»ts 10 and 11 
1 South Brocket, Including bis dwelling 
or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
lMtf ROBERT KING AN.

FOR SALE.
65ï,'.vu„wI UP BOR. la am dm order tor
__ _______Jng, with Meaty of honey. Several

hsye between 40 and 50 lbs. surplus comb 
honey on them now. In first-elans order for 
wintering out now. All chair hives. Apply 
to Win JACKSON, near the Locks, or to fox 
508, Peterborough P. O. 3486-8w3S

FOR SALE.
AT V«RY LQW PRICE.

Lut til (south frontage) on Wolseiy-st., tone 
of Ute beet toU lu Hartley's subdivision) N.

GEORGE STBTHBM.
end of the town. 
dll7tf

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SALE.

Only U6o. a gallon Keep pickles good 
en years. OrfU at

d2-2mo CâM UTT'N BREWERY

Will boy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburoham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $276 00.
dll7tf RSSRam MTKTRKH.

FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS

For Sale or to Rent.

40 yeern euooeeeful trade, largely 
neb. Fine chance. Retiring bom 

b usinées. Apply at once.

Estate, W. PORTER,
M37 Bowman villa.

WM.FITZQERAL O,
Rullder, Contracter aeS Jobber.

Contracts taken for all work connected with 
erection of new bulidlngi, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience, first- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tion* guaranteed. Estimates famished tor 
any deeerlptlon of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lets For Sale
In different localities. Meet desirable sites tor 
houses. This Is the time to buy and build. 
Lets sold and bourne built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Rasy terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses and loto tor sale. Everyone 
looking tor a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin and
P.O?îo5«7#, Peterborough. dRÇwaHyr

Fits Insurance

nessTnths
Town and —--------------- ...
try, will wait on the patrons 
for renewals and new buslnei

• DomlnïônTMrTjEMMP 
Mr. Dawson Kennedy tor

Asdv tor Che Conn
or this Company

Awnings. 
Tfints- 

»• Sails.

erk and lew prices. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,
No. S44 water-st

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, —r-

IF. ADAMS, Collector 
a 11 water rates and accounts mast be paid at 

be office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
oml to 5p. n. every dar

Always Clear. Never Musty.

it

Montserrat
91

(TKADB MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
H7HAT la Urns Juice t This question Is ran-

“jSTi7 ïî,^Kïe-“‘.“££. 

îîx^Th.,5srTO.^rÆï«,,jf,t‘
"tytlîe " MotnegnnA* " comp, 
the Una. Frail cottlv.l—1 b, I

«»mpa*ie» new MPBCwnniBi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanonehire, Cllty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qians. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■N. FELIX NNOWNSCOME,
who Is managing the Insurance Bust ueM, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Dépe
nsent. He will be found at the office frot 
a.m. tog p,m,

BANKING HOURS-!» a.m. to 6 p.m.

tpeny alone is
_______________ ________ -,_J tills jpurpoae,
great care should betoken to obtain this

praisd (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous con eoet ions sold under 
the name of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Jules, 4e.

“-*■* — ~tl Druggists,Hold bv all _ 
leadjn^Hotele.

Grocers, and at the 
oVlgnees of the Montoerat Co, (Ll’d),,

EVANS and SONS,
UM1TN1I.

Montreal and Toronto.

Lndiee* and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

pm
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed *CMc ’ and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-St.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

LADIES!
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cento per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
10 laches wide, fast colors, to be soldai

6 Cents per yard at

TIIOIAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and 8IMCOE-8T8.

Ebe Daüç ‘Review.
FRIDAY. AUGUST IS. 1890.

TORONTO TOMCa.
feha Ormlstou of Gaaaaogao Cheese 

Oraad Master LO.O. F.
Toboxto, Aug* 14—Grand Lodge, 

LO O P., of Ontario, elected these officers 
fcrtcrday morning: Grand Master, John 
Ormiston, Gahanoque; deputy grand mas
ter, P. E. Fitzpatrick, Hamilton; grand 
toeratary, J. B. King, Toronto; grand 
treasurer, William Badenacb, Toronto; 
rspresaatative, H. Robertson, Colling wood; 
auditor, C. Packers, Stratford.

John Sinclair, aged 63, died suddenly of 
heart dims sc yesterday morning. He was a 
Scotchman, well known, and had lived in To
ronto for 56 years and was formerly very 
active in politics. He was a Reformer.

The District Assembly of the K. of L. have 
endorsed the business tax.

Rev. John Irishman of Angus has ac
cepted a call to Chester Presbyterian Church, 
In the suburbs of Toronto.

Miss Kerslake, music teacher of Bowman-, 
Ville, who was visiting friends in West 
Toronto Junction, became suddenly ill while 
being driven from Toronto She became 
unconscious before she could reach the house 
of her friend and never rallied. Death was 
caused by the bursting of a blood veeeeL 

falser B. Wills!#, a printer by trade, who 
has been firing at 147 Church-street, 
Is a prisoner at Police Headquarter? 
charged with bigamy. He was first 
married Od 5, 1885, by Bar. J.
Howell of Owen Sound to Sarah 
Walker, and by her had two children. 
Growing tired of her he came 
down to Toronto about fix months ago, and' 
while attending Agnewstreet Methodist 
Church made the acquaintance of a 
domestic employed at 297 Seaton-etrust; 
and was married to her on Aug. 1' 
by Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace Church. 
Wife No. 1, becoming tired of living alone,1 
cams to Toronto yesterday to find her way
ward husband, and succeeded in locating bin 
place of residence. He was taken into custody 
and acknowledged having married both 
women, but said he grew tired of the first.

John (“Jumbo”) Campbell, the Queen’s 
Park Sunday orator, has sent in a bill of 
•350 to the city for the destruction of his 
plate-glass windows by unknown mls-

THE OARSMEN.
Results of the Last Day at Lake Qulosl-

WoneKSTElt, Mam, Aug. 14. —The second 
and Inst day of the National 
Amateur Regatta was the oc
casion of sis magnificent races. 
Muller of the first New York Athletic Asso
ciation pair-oar feinted when In the lead % 
mile from the finish, and the other clubs 
passed them.

Senior singles, final heat—1, William Geff
rey of Lawrence, time ML 18^; 3, R J. Car
ney, Newark, N. J , time 10.34* ; 3, F. &< 
Hawkins, New York.

Junior singles, final beat—1, A. L. Ben
nett, Worcester, time 10.29#; 2, 1*. Iriiany, 
Albany, time 10.31%; 8, A. G. Dowling, Bos
ton; 4. J. Wright, Toronto

Junior fours—1, Crescent B. C., Boston, 
time 9.30; 2, Narraganeett B. C., Providence, 
time 9.39.

Pair oare-1, Detroit R. C., time 10.1&Y: 
2, New York A. i\, time 10.311<; 8,
N.W.A.C.C.

Double sculls—1, It C< Bayside, Toronto 
(Arthur Gaineron and Roliert Curran), time 
6.15; 2, B.'CL Variiim, Brooklyn (Platt and 
Freetb), time 9. V2}{.

Final beat, 8-oared shells--Atlanta#, New 
York, won. Time 8.13%. Tills time beats all 
previous records on still water. The record 
was 8.16. The result came somewhat as » 
surprise to the sports, as the crack Bradford 
crew started hot favorites. They were beaten

THE FLOUR MARKET.
An Advance In Prices nnd Kvldeuees of 

General Strength.
Mhikbapolis, Minn., Aug. 14.—The 

Northwestern Miller say#: Owing to low 
water the flour output showed a further de
cline last week. The aggregate production 
was 130,275 barrels. Quotations of flour are 
again 20 to 40 cents per barrel higher than a 
week ego to meet the advauce in wheat. 
While at the top the business 
done has been light, there was quite 
free selling of patents for New 
England at 85,70 to 85.73,and even now those 
who do not hold quite as high as others 
report a fair demand. The sales of )talent for 
the week probably equalled or exceeded the 
manufacture. The foreign trade is restricted 
by high prices. Bakers* are in moderate 
request at 24e fid to 24s, but most of the mills 
are either sold ahead ur are desirous of clos
ing up their books for the year before accept
ing such business. Generally considered the 
market is very strong. The direct export 
shipments for the week were 90,800 bbls.

A BRAKEMAN^ KILLED.
4sks Lawrte of Toronto Terribly Mangled 

By a Freight Train.
Graveniiukst, Aug. 14.—Brakemao Job» 

Lawrte, aged 24, fell off the ladder on the 
back of a box car in the railway yard here 
this morning. He fell outside the rails, but 
the oil-box caught him and twisted him 
round and round, breaking bis back and neck 
and terribly mangling him.. His body was 
taken to Toronto on the mail train to be 
buried there. He was a resident of Toronto,, 
but bas no relatives in this country.

hiownml WliiirllsIMsi
AsitUliV I'AKK. N.J., Aug. 14.- Feat 

HtiHoteit, nged 35, of Buffalo, «nil Mini! 
>L>i ùw Molli vau of Brooklyn were drowned 
litis afleiuoou white bathing lu the sea.

THE LEPERS OF TRACADIB
HARROWING SIGHTS IN THE DOMIN

ION LAZARETTO.

Tracawe. N.B., Aug. 14—One has wot U 
f* to far Molokai to witness that awful 
blight of the flesh, leprosy. Here in this out 
of the way spot of New Brunswick, on th< 
Shores of the great ocean, I saw yesterday 
eights that are calculated to make the soul 
sick indeed. Here are literally immured « 
score or more of wretches touched with a 
foulness which, for no fault of their own. ex- 
cl dee them forever from the world. 
It is true they ere treated with more con
sideration than the lepers of scriptural time* 
who dwelt in the open sepulchres about 
Jerusalem, subsisting on the fragments that 
accidental charity di opjied on the ground in 
the wilderne*. Nor is heard from them that 
terrible cry as of a kwt soul in the Dan teau 
hell, “Unclean! Unclean!" No, the lot .of 
these unfortunates is made as endurable ai 
the ghastly malady of which they are the 
victims will permit.

The Dominion Government has erected a 
commodious hospital on the banks of Tra- 
eadte River, overlooking the gulf into which 
the slender streamlet falls, it would be diffi
cult to find anywhere a lovelier combination 
of "It;camlet nnd hill" than this. Would 
that one could forget the lyqieleae fate of 
these fellows. But alas! they are “the world 
forgetting, by the world forgot. ” All that 
makes life worth enduring has been with
drawn from thnn.

The inmate# and the house itself aro kept 
scrupulously clean. Hired attendants dtf all 
the manual woik. The inmates have no task! 
imposed on them. Their path to death is 
smoothed and relieved of cares. They have 
a small faro; with which they may do what 
they choose. They have boats in which they 
may fish and trawl or simply idle away the 
summer days

As to the origin of the disease, some find 
it in the deterioration caused by generations 
of inter-marriage. The county of Glouces
ter, which is the seat of the disease, 
is settled by Acadian French and 
■hut out to a large extent from 
the outside world by their differ
ent tongue. The little community married 
and intermarried until nearly everybody was 
related to every body else. One story is that 
140 years ago a bark from the coast of Hyrte 
was wrecked in the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence 
just off the shores of Gloucester county. The 
rescued sailors stayed for some considerable 
time with the Acadianv. and from them tin 
latter contracted the first cases of leprosy. 
Another version has it that a stranger bail
ing from Quebec was afflicted with the horroi 
and left it as a legacy to his entertainers, 
while still another story is that the dieenei 
was contracted through some of the people 
eating putrid fish.

The disease i# called leprosy, although it it 
probable that it is in tnauy respects different 
from tlie leprosy which whitened the skin 
and rotted the bones of the Hebrews of old. 
But this is undoubtedly a malady of the 
same nature. It has been called by medical 
men Greek elephantiasis. A recent author
ity thus describes its symptoms:

“The first indication of the disease is tbs 
appearance of tiny tubercles on the skin, and 
especially on the face. These increase from 
the size of a pin bead to that of a hazel nut. 
The nose and lips become thickened and 
swollen, so that the mouth is distorted and 
the features unrecognizable. The eyes 
droop, and eyelashes and eyebrows 
and sometimes tho hair drop out. 
After a time the tubercles break, ulcer
ate and discharge, the disease even attacking 
the cartilage and bone, and piece by piece 
Jointe and flesh fall off until death gives the 
sufferer freedom from bis terrible lot.”

The average duration of the disease from 
the time the first symotoms are discovered 
until death ensues is about ten or twelve 
years.

The lazaretto was taken in charge by the 
Dominion Government in 1880, and Dr. 
Smith was placed in charge, who keeps a 
sharp lookout for infected persons.

In a conversation I had with the doctor he 
Mid:

“I ain not yet satisfied that the disease is 
incurable. I discharged one man from the 
hospital some years ago and he hat 
h»«l no return of the symptoms. Last 
year I discharged a girl who had been 
admitted to the lazaretto just as soon as the 
first symptoms of infection developed them
selves. Still, though these two are ^p- 
patently free from the malady, I do not re 
gard the cases a# itcniiancully cured, and I 
still hold thorn under clow surveillance. Of 
late the diseuse has icon dying out in 
Traendie, its original seat; but out of the 
five new case# token in last year one was 
from Gape Breton and four from the parishes 
which adjoin Tracadie—namely, Shippegan 
and Garaquet. I have traced a new focus to 
the disease, situated between Bhippegan and 
Garaquet, and from this centre I have traced 
it to other settlements.”

The act which gives the doctor authority 
to eegregrate patients does not apply to th« 
new hotbed# of the disease, but he feels that 
as soon as hé possesses that power he will be 
able to stamp it out entirely.

tin rutin G oes Home.
New York, Aug. 14.—Manuel Oarutia, 

tire wealthy Mexican student who was found 
suffering from leprosy at the hoarding bouse 
Nô. 1U5 East Twenty-eighth-street, on July 
38, and was removed to North Brothers’ 
Island by order of the Hoard of Health, has 
left with hi# family for hi< home in Yucatan. 
He was- taken over th«* I'vnnsylvnnia Rail
road. lie was heavily clothed to prevent 
any one com mg in contact with hie diseased 
body

8LEPT*AT HI8 POSTV

Capt l'ourlot DlMiitsHsd from the Fishery 
Protection Service,

Halifax, Aug. 14.— Capt. Pourlot of the 
cruiser Goimaught bus been dismissed from 
the fishery protection service. A court of 
enquiry held aboard the flagship Acadia by 
Capt. Gordon revealed the fact that Capt 
Pourlot hail been deceiving hie superiors as 
to the movement# of bis cruiser. The log 
sometimes showed that the vessel we» at sea 
watching Yankee pirates while she was 
actually lying in A Hier ton harbor and the 
crew enjoying themselves at picnics and other 
frolics and Capt. Pourlot was a sentinel who 
slept at bis poht frequently.

A SI, teurrucf' 1‘ilutess.
ttnocKviLi.R, Au/. M It is not generally 

known that there is » l *d> ou the river who
is capable of pilotui / 

.nevertheless thti eus. 
ol Nt*w Yoik City i 
from thé United S’a
» loW for t<« pi..'I r : r
of tie- i f 
lLvu.lk.ia 
cf which a.i.

ft-.aCs, but such is
U.-orge O. I'.cwis 

i vc«i pilot papiers 
foment, which

,;.v i .vn duly 
’ '."l i'au».

Her load Descemlant.
Quebec, Aug. 14.- ’Oie widow of Isaac 

Giguere of HL Roche, aged 79. was prenant 
yesterday at the thris'.tning of her Htid 
descendant. Bt.c conn is 10 children, 86 
grandchildren ami 6 giewt-giatufchiidien.

AN ANCA8TER FARMER KILLED-
SM A~MW » » Mmr run -A turn- 

tlton Moulder Du ■ usd.
Hamilton, Aug. 14.-John Gaidar, Jr., 

living in A newsier Township, was hayiag 
yesterday afternoon. His team in some un
explained way became startled and Mr. 
Gaidar was run over and fatally injured. Ha 
died shortly afterward. The dead me» was 
85 years of age *nd unmarried.

William Bell, a moulder who lived at 86 
Cannon-street want, was drowned at the 
Beech about 12 o’clock last night. Bell was 
heading probably for theMaseppa, which 
had swung to at the pises to bring tbs tost 
load home, when he fell off the ptere and. 
before assistance could reach him, was 
drowned. The night was dark, nod exactly 
how the accident occurred will probably 
Rover be known. What can be learned is 
that there was a splash in toe water near the 
ferry slip, and a cry went up from many by- 
Nanderw on toe piers that some one had 
fallen overboard. Captain Campbell was 
soon on toe spot and discerned three forms 
toniggliag in the water. Two of toe assn 
ware got out, one of them. J. Wright, being 
■wed by hie companion, W. Malvorey. 
Tho other man sank before aseietenc. could 
rsaeh him. Mr. Btaekstock of tlio Toronto 
yacht Oriole dived and brought the body to 
tho surface. Dr. Cuthberteoo of Toronto 
wosted hard to restore life, but the efforts 
wore unavailing. Bell was dead.

The prise Met of the big baby show lato 
week in the Palace Rink amounts to some
thing like 8900. The prises are as yet un
paid, and the mother# of the successful in
fante are kicking themselves for having en
tered the competition. When the show 
dosed Manager Fulton said that he would 
pay the prise money some day this week. 
He left town lato Sunday, saying he was 
going to London to get money to pay toe 
priaesL Since thee he has not base heard 
from.

▲t toe meeting of the Presbytery today 
the resignation of Rev. Mr. PeatchaU of 
Welland port was considered. Rev Mr. 
PeatchaU used to be a Methodist minister, 
and It le said that he introduces Methodist 
ideas and methods too much to suit the 
FNabyterians to whom he ministers, the 
asato heinous crime against him bring that be 
has allowed a Methodist class-leader to preach 
for him In his absence.

LAKE AND RAIL RATE3.
Mooting of the Joint C ommittee at Chi 

cago-Questions Referred.
Chicago. Aug. 14.—The joint committee 

of the Central Traffic Association and the 
trunk lines, including the lake and rail liam. 
mat this morning. The subject of rates was 
brought up first, but the attempt to raise the 
tariff on hogs, beef, provisions, grain, eU 
cake and wool from Chicago to the seaboard 
waa unsuccessful, and the subject was laid 
on the table. The presence of representatives 
of toe lake iinee was a particular feature of 
the meeting, and to the lake committee 
several important matters were referred. 
They era to work on lake and rail differen
tials on aU raU classified freight to the east, 
not including grain. They era to discuss tk« 
point at which rates take effect in Chicago 
end the proposition to exchange statements 
with the all-rail lines in order to secy» the 
better maintenance of rates. They are also 
•9 consider toe adoption of the uniform bill 
of lading on the lake linen To the trunk 
line committee were referred the questions 
connected with the uniform bill of lading 
and local rates. It was voted to restore the 
tariff on iron on Kept, 1 to the figurai» 
effect before the April reduction.

HI8 ARM CUT OFF.
A fit. Thomas Liquor Dealer Bun Down

by n Yard Engine.
St. Thomas. Aug. 14.—About 9 o'clock 

this evening John Doyle, wholesale liquor 
dealer and a prominent citizen for the past 
ten years, was run over by a yard engine at 
the Michigan Central depot and bad hie right 
arm cut nearly off at the shoulder, his left 
hand badly crushed and was cut about the 
bead and tegs. It ws# found neoesasry to 
amputate the arm at once. He now lies In a 
critical condition but hopes ara entertained 
of hie recovery.

------  ---- ;—:----'W 1 -
The Fertilisers Act

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—Several important 
amendments to the Fertilisers Act were 
passed test session of Parliament, in con
sequence of which the Department 
of Intend Revènue has issued certain 
notices to those interested in the artificial 
manure trade, calling attention to too 
steps necessary for conforming to the tew. 
It had been found that many parties were 
offering for sale fertilizers made by manu
facturers who had neglected to send samples 
of them to the department, as required even 
by the old act. The sellers of these have 
been warned tost in so doing they render 
themselves liable to prosecution, and no 
doubt proceedings will be taken in every 
such case hereafter, and it has also become 
necessary for all vendors of fertilizers to 
mod In their names to the Department of 
Registration, annually paying a fee of $1. 
This is for the purpose of enabling the 
authorities to collect the samples at too 
proper time. Persons engaged in selling 
fertilizers should make certain that samples 
of the brand they offer have been sent to the 
department by the manufacturers and duly 
analysed. A fee of 83 for the analysis of 
each sample is now exacted.

Nora Scotia Crops.
Halifax, Aug. H.—According to the 

Government crop nqiort just issued, the 
Nova Hootia bay crop, although scarcely 
reaching the average ju most localities, is un
satisfactory. The weather for securing IS 
has been all that could be desired, sod this 
has lessened the labor and expense of hay
making and insured an unusual excellency 
In quality. The old hay in barns appears to 
be quite sufficient to make up any deficiency. 
Root crops are coming away well, but the 
potato fields require constant attention to 
rid them of the so-called Colorado beetle, 
which to more formidable now than in any 
former season in Nova Hcotte.

He Mill Fight Extradition.
WlBDsoe, Aug. 14.—A detective arrived 

from Pittsburgh yesterday and spent the 
greater pant of the day in trying to indues 
the attorneys of John C. Mullins, the alleged 
Pittsburg forger, to advise him to go back 
without a requisition. Mullins, however, 
states that be intends to fight the case. The 
amount of the alleged forgeries Is nearly 
86000. the German National Bank bring in
terested the most

smallpox In the Guatemalan Army.
Citt or Mexico, Aug. 14.— HmaltpoE to 

causing many deaths in toe Guatemalan 
rani s on toe Malvadoriau frontier.

It difficult to arrange peace, as
l niu d States Minister Mteener will not act 
in mi cord with the rest df the diplomatie

Held on afcsrlrtos Charge.
Belleville, Aug. 14. George lev!*, aged 

15, wim v« rt.mil(«1 /or .trial yrit-rdaf by 
A. F. Wood, il.l4.A-. f..r a criminal awes alt 
on the 5-yriijwid. *1.4 daughter «.< K.I nurd 
McQuillan, a mutent vt ikiui . vuhiuu.

THE BLOCKADE LIFTED.
TRAINS RUNNING REGULARLY ON 

THE CENTRAL.

Tk. hnk. feU T. O. ra M

auut, Ang. n —Tb.

r*"» to wort Th. olgkt (cm «rat am U 
«e<*x* fcHUgSt Md th. !„«, ,01 m 
an at 8 o'eloeà to Borrow eoreL*. Tha 
■an ha., twwi iiOShl «at tSNr mb<- 
etoaa of tiw D A H knowtagU hanSMao 
Châtrai freight wan -njnariS.it 

Th. .trihara eenttnaa to aprah wKh oonA 
^•no. al tha final raaultaal tha aMkn. Tha 

aarrsa on tha ChnSaJ AnSwaa tn-

Alhaay yttrd. thh afternoon. (Inn, 
h» moraA than tonight the yard- 

■A» nt Wm Albany nil h M 
ahnrad two traoka through the hlaakaAa of

of «■and *■ fraight IrnlM In nndMdaf 
tha Waat Albany yard, ranrhed TO. while W 
north and eootb traîna rqwaant tha fraight 
«maçon the BadaonBinrdMWm.

Tha W« Sfalha ——— 
Cinoirr, Aug. It.—R 

mil way authoaitfM and the i 
ploy* m* today and an 
■oaot The atrihe IeandoA

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
* —■— -—  ........ .... ............,--------- g

In Arm
Pams, Aug. 14.-A rhsnsicnl mkm, ton 

aha of which h to ««npoWn the trad. In 
chemknb, h« he* formed. The antonh*
a oapitnl of 808,880^00.

T.rrtfUd .-------.—
Lomon, Aug. 1A—Tha p*lo among the 

Chriatfan luhahitauta of Armenia laagmad- 
■ag. Hundred, ara Seeing te fhada.

Ciseler» on «Re
Coaetianaom, Aug. 14.-FIra pane* 

here died at NmoleleS fro* e die** any 
pow<l to be Anatic cholera. Bar* can, 
of the dlaaaja hare he* reported there « 
far. The Forte ha* decided to quarantine 
ell entrait from placée oa tha Black Rea.

SWEPT OVERJME FALLS-
Two Toolharay Oerem.n Lot. Their Ur* 

la th# Niagara Flood.
Niagara Fall*. Out. Aug. 14.—Twu un- 

koowu luon ware swept over the Horelohpr 
Falla today. They! had ha* ont In a row
boat abo.e tho raphia, and the currant praeod 
too much fur them. Ou# leaped out uf the 
boat and attempted to ewlin ashore bet wm 
carried down by the currant, end the other 
made tha fatal plunge clinging to the cap.

Loss— Caused by Flames.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 14.—The Ken- 

techy DiotUlary (Ami pony 's plant we# ee- 
tlraly daatroyad by His. Lorn WOtfim, fully 
inaurad.

Bn.ijcville, Aug 14.-Wz at Mm Rom 
Thompson's bourne were burned shoot S 
o’clock this morning. It waa h one at tfcem 
homes that William Arthur, and Me nils 
■era cremated last spring. It la thought 
S900 will cover the lose

Titov, N Y., Aug. It—At midnight ire 
broke out at Boutwrll A gun's Soaring mills 
hare. Th# property will probably be totally 
destroyed. Tha lam may reach «180.OUI

Bellaiee, O., Aug. It—The BelUlro gob
let works end two frame dwelling! adjoining 
ware burned this morning. Lorn 880,800.

Rah Fua it ciuco, Aug It-Japan ad view 
state that 1800 bourne of tho poorer elan 
war# recently burned in Tokyo.

The Bishop off Alexandria.
Kingston. Aug. 14.—Rev, Alexander Mac- 

dou.ll, whom appointment « Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Alexandria has jest been 
announced, is about 50 yearn of age. Han* 
ordained a print 27 y*ra ago. Hew* bora 
in lot*lei. e few mile# distant from tho aw 
of Alexandria. Shortly after hie ordination 
haw* appointed pastor of lochlel, and In 
18TO was (raaefurrvd by Bishop O'Brim 
to Aleiaadrla. Ho labored there un
til 1888, when he wee appointed vicar 
general of the dloneee of Kingston by 
Archbishop Cleary. During hie eppuint- 
mmt at Alexandria he built a moet bmetdal 
church, known « Bt. Pineal. He It well 
fitted for the position, especially « he speaks 
with fluency Kogliel-, French nnd Oeelle 
Hie dloce* is compowl of Highland Scotch. 
Hie me la only mean mites from the flm 
Catholic am In Ontario, for which Bishop 
Alexander Macdooell was coueacrated In 
1881. In 1888 the sea waa transferred from 
Bt. Raphael's to Kingston.

eauislra's Trad..
Ottawa, :Aug. It-A pamphlet el M 

pages, prepared under the direction of George 
Johnson, Dominion statistician, wu reoeired 
yesterday at the statistical department fro* 
the printers. This book te otunpllod for 
distribution by Adam Brown, honorary earn- 
■ileeioner from Canada te the Jamaica ax- 
kibitioo. It contains information In detail 
respecting tha imports and exporta of tha 
Wart Indies to and from tha United State# 
in order to show to Canadian mer
chant# tha character of the exporta 
of our neighbors, bo that an effort may he 
made to obtain a still larger ahara of this 
trade for tha Dominion. Th# pamphlet con
tain» th# quantlttes of différant articles Im
ported by Canada from the W*.Indies, 
Brasil end Mexico for the part Id yearn and 
the exporte toYbem countries for tha mm# 
period. There are ateo tables of the exporte 
and Importe for 14 years with Booth America, 
tha object being to giro each Information to 
tha marchante and manufacturer# of Canada 
as Will enable tbata to Judge of the extent 
which the proposed Jamal* exhibition la 
offering to tbrnn now enow ef trade.

New Vote, Ang. IE—The grand jury 
yesterday refined to Indict Manager Patrick 
Farrell of the American New» Company and 
hte two Metetanto, who were arrested for 
selling obscene literature by Agent Britton 
of the Hoctety for the Enforcement of Crimi
nel Lawn The books on which the emeu 
were based were "Th* Shell Not ' end 
"Spanking of Elton,” by Rom; "The Derll'e 
Daughter,” by Baisse ; "An Actor's Wife," 
by George Moon, end the “Cteenanemu 
Owe," by the younger Domes terteta.l 
District Attorney Lindsey and Jedce Bed
ford ware before the jury, end Mr. Bedford 
told them that in hte opteioa Ike hooka were 
merely “trash." On hte tuwimmwdaMw the

Danorr. Ang. IE—Ferny Kerr of HaralL 
ten. Out, wee leaning new thertdeof the 
■tramer Cased# et 1 o’clock this morning 
Jurtwtka wm tearing Ike deck at the foot 
at Botes rtraet .ten one of the fenders 
Wake. Kerr w* hit on the heed and fees
and rendered nnwnada* Hie injuries ara

8
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WB HAVE

TW E L VK

LEFT
They muet be sold immediately. 

We ofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

mm&k

Ube Baihg Uteview.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 16. 1890.

Y.M.C.A. CAMP.

A Hüfcaie m Jialpcr l>U>4 The ( Imt of

Correspondence of the Review.
Y.M.O.A. Camp. Junipbb Island, i 

Stony Lam. Auu. m. j
On Tuesday evening a very enjoyable 

“Musicale" was held. Mise Brundrette 
end Messrs. Crane, Stevens end members 
of Harmony Damp gave some entertaining 
vocal selections. Mr. Simpson. Toronto, 
Also gave a humorous solo, Mr. T- B. Cole 
gave several recitations, which were great
ly appreciated. 'The attendance at the 
camp Are and on the water In canoes was 
large and all were profuse in their applause 
as each number was given. Ibe pro
gramme was closed by singing “God Save 
the Queen." Afterwards Harmony Camp 
bid our visitors adieu by singing a number 
of camp songs as the canoes were paddled 
away from the Island with their living 
freight.

Our thanks are due to the kind friends 
who helped us to have such a pleasant and 
profitable evening.

Altbougn camp closes to-day Mr. Cole 
will remain several weeks yet and conduct 
services on each Sabbath day as usual. 
Mr.O. E. Williams will return to Kingston 
on Saturday.

The weather now is delightful. Our only 
regret la that we have had so much rain, 
but we have had a good rest and all will 
return strong for service during the com
ing months.

Printed blank music paper, f. cap. size. 
Just the thing for copying music for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Re view stationary store, dllt

A New Trailec.
Mr. John Wright has been elected by 

acclamation to 611 the vacancy on the Aah- 
Luruhain School Board, caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. J. J. Rooney.

May Nothing, Bel Mew Weed.
The local lacrosse team acceftted a challenge 

to play the Beaverton Checker* on the 20th 
lost., Wednesday next. If they Intend to keep 
their engagement the boys should tain out and 
do some practising or they will hr losing all 
their renown as lacrosse men .

The following Is the Bet of successful 
candidates tor this district who have been 
awatded certificates at the recent examin*
turn:—.

PsTBBBoaouoH DisTBiOT-Prlmary-B. 
Brown, E. Boswell, M. Campbell, A. Car- 
vetb, K. McCleary, B. Morrow, B. O'Oon- 
nail. C. Thompson, J. VanEvery. T. Wal 
laoe. Junior-A. Ames, C. Cameron, J. 
Grattan, M. McDonald, J. Noble, J. Wil- 
IM

Nob wood DwTBior-Primary- M. Aekey, 
W. Burt, M. Lawson, K. Mcllmoyle, P. 
Norris. T. O'Reilly. M. Peogelly. C. Ben- 
wlek, B. Roxburgh, P. Rutherford. E. 
Stevenson, W. Tlghe, S. Truscott, B. Weir. 
Juniors-M, Kirkpatrick, J. Quinlan, A. 
Wlleoo.

Campbkllfobd Dirtbiot—Primary—L, 
Elay. it. German. B. Henderson, I. Locte, 
W. MoGUlon. M. Martin. W. Htlckel, O. 
Sharp. Junior—M. Donald, C. Denlke, R 
Denlke, W. Fowlde, O. Macoun. J. Me- 
couu, J. McGrath.

To the Editor of the Review.
Sib,—I would like to ask one or two ques

tions that ought to be of interest to ell our 
law-abiding ci'izens. Why is that pert of the 
“Crooks Act” eltogether disregarded end 
ignored which requires ell windows end doors 
of bar* rooms in hotels end nloini to be left 
unooverml by either ourUios, or fronting, or 
eoything that will prevent anyone outside 
from seeing into the room, just es readily as 
you look loto e dry goerie or jewriery store, or 
any respectable place of business? Why are 
we compelled to here an abientee license 
inspector, who makes visits at Interval*, some 
tiroes of months, and there Is strong presump
tive evidence that the hotel keepers are 
Informed of these visits beforehand end are 
prepared for it ? Why is Information respecting 
violations of the license law supplied to tbu 
inspector by the i«o!iee and others from time t> 
time not acted on ! How many hotel keepers 
are respecting their promises made during the 
time the Scott Act was in force, that they 
would keep the Crooks Act to the letter if it 
osme into force again ? Which of our hotel 
keepers are not selling every day to boys under 
ager Which one of them does not violate the 
Saturday night and Sunday dosing regulations ? 
And yet we pay ao inspector to stay at least 
•mT redV* **ow Ion< must this be

One Who Would Like to Know.
Peterborough, August 18, 1890.

Fheu Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When site was a CLUJ, she cried for Castori* 
When she became Mtar she clung to Casv.n*
Whaa ehs had t^AIrw. she gave UwesOaeWw

HOOPRH.—On the 8th Inst., the wife of Ma. 
Thon. Hooper, of a daughter.

BVRKeLLr-<tVMMOW.-At the residence 
Of the bride's father, township of Haldlmand, 
comity of Northumberland, on the tlth tost,, 
by ltev. P. Brown, Mu. Thom Huukkli . oi the 
towoehlp of AHplualel. Peierltorough County, 
to Ml** Ida R, el le»t daughter of (W 
Uummew K»«|.

A COLLING WOOD BLAZE.
THE CIVIC HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES IN

TERRUPTED-

Fire ktaila in the Old Market Building— 
The New Town Hull Totally Wrecked 
—Visiting Firemen I.end a Hand to 
gave the Town.

Coll. wood, Aug. 13.—To-day was 
civic holiday. Great preparations were 
made by the Georgian Fire Company for a 
grand day at the town park, games and 
sports of all kinds being advertised. While 
these were taking place the fire bell rang out 
for No. 2 Ward. The old market building 
directly back of the new building was dis
covered to be on fire. The building being 
old and dry the flames spread rapidly. Un
fortunately the wind was high and blowing 
directly towards the new building, the lock
up and other «nail buildings. Of these the 
first to take fire was Brown’s repair shop. 
From this the fire spread to the lock-up and 
an adjoining dwelling house. The Grand 
Central Hotel stables were the next con- .

The new Town Hall just completed caught 
next The fire spread quickly until the 
entire handsome structure, which cost the 
town over $30,000, was completely gutted, 
the walls only standing. Druggist D. Oli
phant. who occupied a store in the market,' 
will lose heavily on account of breakage. 
Jeweler A. Nettleton will lose considerable 
by removal. Brown Bros., butchers. Iron
side & Fish and H. Howe will all lose. The 
Grand Central Hotel had a narrow escape, 
all tiie outbuildings and sheds were com
pletely destroyed. C. Stephens fit Co. 
and Burdett's brick block were in 
immediate danger at one time, but 
were saved. The drill shed and other 
storage places were on fire several times but 
were fortunately saved. The Orillia and 
Monford fire brigades, who were here on an 
excursion, worked well.

The Town Hall was insured in the Liver
pool, London & Globe for $3000, Imperial 

Lundi» & Lancashire $3000, Northern

FOUR PLUCKY LADS.
Save Half-a-dozen Lives at Hamilton - 

Hilled In a Railroad Accident.
Hamilton, Aug. 13.—James and Harry, 

•ons of Rev. B Lyle; Haviland, Mr. Thomas 
Wanzers son,and John, a son of ex-Aid. 
Roaf of Toronto, four lads whose ages range 
from 11 to 14 years, saw a sail boat, contain
ing half-a-dozen young men, capsize in the 
bay and quickly manned a boat and set out 
to the rescue. The waves were rolling high, 
but the youngsters were game, and after 
rowing a couple of miles reached the ship
wrecked individuals, all of whom were 
clinging to their upturned craft. "Who of 
you cannot swim? Those we will save first!” 
called <>ut young Wanzer, and the three who 
lacked this necessary accomplishment were 
taken into the rescuers’ boat and taken to 
shore. Then Mr. Lindsay of the Beach, who 
had also seen the accident, rowed out to the 
scene of the accident also, got another on 
board and safely landed him. The quartet 
of young heroes retu rned for the remaining 
two and placed them on terra firms.

Early this morning the family of Patrick 
Sullivan, 39 Tiffany-street, were shocked bÿ 
the receipt of a telegram informing them of 
the death of Patrick Sullivan, jr., aged 19. 
The telegram comes from a small town in 
Pennsylvania, end beyond stating that the 
boy was killed in a railroad accident it gave 
no further information. The young fellow 
had written boms to tay that be was coming 
and the next news that came was the 
telegram telling of his sudden death. Mr. 
Bullivan left Hamilton this morning to 
bring home the body of his boy.

J. Eustace’s grocery store was burglarised 
this morning. A quantity of goods, such as 
canned salmon, sardines, pickles, parcels of 
sugar, etc., are missed, but Mr. Eustice does 
hot know the exact extent of bis look An 
attempt was made a few nights ago to bur
glarize Mr. Eustice’s liquor store.

William H. Allan of Niagara Falls came 
here on an excursion loaded up with beef 
and was arrested. A revolver was found in 
hie hip pocket which he said was an heir
loom. He pleaded ignorance of the law, but 
was fined $30 and the revolver was con
fiscated.

Bishop Dowling has received an official 
communication from Cardinal Simeoni, at 
Rome, announcing that Vicar-General Mac
donald has been appointed Bishop of Akffr 
audria, Ontario.

The funeral of the late Judge O’Reilly took 
place this morning at 9 o’clock from Christ 
Church Cathedral

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM.
How It Was Rudely Interrupted at the 

Capital.

Ottawa, Aug. 13.—A romantic marriage 
took place here Friday night Some time 
ago Mr. A. Guinard solicited the band Of his 
betrothed, a Mits Morin, in marriage from 
her father, but was refused. In the mean
time the young couple met and kept up their 
acquaintance unknown to the bride’s parents.

On Friday evening, says The Free Press, 
they were driven to the residence of Mr. 
Bogert and were married. After the cere
mony was performed the newly-wedded 
couple drove to the residence of the bride’s 
father for the purpose of asking his forgive* 
ness. Upon being informed of what 
bad taken place Mr. Morin took 
his son-in-law by the throat and after giving 
him a severe thrashing threw him into the 
street. While this was going on Mrs. Morin 
took her daughter in hand, and after chas
tising her locked her in a room, where she 
has been confined a prisoner ever since.

Mr. Guinard was seen this morning. He 
said: “Yes, I’m married and they won’t give 
me my wife. I got a marrigae license and 
was legally married in the eyes of the law by 
Rev. James J. Bogert Borne people tell ms 
it was a mock marriage and I must be mar
ried over again. If I agree to do this I can 
have my wife.”

"Upon what grounds do they claim you 
are not legally married?” asked the re
porter.

"We are both Catholics,” said Mr. Guin
ard, "and they say we can be married only 
by a priest. I tell you I won’t be married 
again. I will go to Mr. Morin’s house and 
demand my wife, and if she is refused me 1 
will take legal proceeding*”

Notes from the Capital.
Ottawa, Aug. 13.—Collectors of Customs, 

according to the recent order-in-council,will 
be given 5 per cent, of all th dr receipt! 
arising from the Issue of licenses under thf 
modus vivendi.

Tenders have been asked for the proposed 
•harbor improvements at Belleville.

The Government steamer just returned 
from Labrador states that the Indians had 
a poor winter hunt The fishing catch is ox* 
oellent Two new lobster factories are non 
in operation nearBlanc Hat Iron 

VMM In the Watet.
Bnocicville, Aug. 13.—Mabel Nott of 

Rochester employed Chauncey Wheeler, an 
oarsman, Sunday afternoon to take her to 
Anthony’s Point, below Alexandria Bay. 
The oarsman left her there and went away, 
■he having told him to return in two hours. 
Not long afterwards her cries attracted the 
attention of George Dobbins, who was row
ing in the vicinity, and he hurried to rescue 
her from the water. Bbe was nearly ex
hausted when Mr. Dobbins pulled her out of 
the water, and had he not arrived in the 
nick of time she would undoubtedly have 
been drowned. It Is believed that she at
tempted suicide. Two weeks ago she was 
discharged from the Hartman House, Alex
andria Buy, where she Was employed as a 
domestic, and since that time she has acted 
ài.-anve’.v She to now stooping at the tiff .

TORONTO TOPICS. 1
the Grand Lodge 1.0 O F. In Session mt 

the queen City.
Toronto. Aug. 14.—The 25th annual 

meeting of the Grand Lodge. I.O.O.F., of 
Ontario, opened here yesterday morning. 
There were about 3*JU delegates present from; 
different parts of the province. The pro
ceedings were opened by Deputy District 
Grand Master Coyell of Toronto, who wel
comed the delegates to the city. The 24 th- 
anouai report of Grand Secretary King 
said, with but very trifling exception,' 
the march of the Order in Ontario has] 
been one of steady and almost uninterrupted 
progress. From the few lodges re-] 
ported in 1850 the number has
to be a vast army «umbering____ v
17,500 members, a proof beyond denial that 
the Order has in it the elements of success; 
and is of a nature to meet the requirements 
of the day. The net increase in membership] 
for the year was 494. The deaths were 84;' 
I960 brothers received 7315 weeks’ sick bene-; 
fits, amounting to $23,302.90; to this must be 
added the other items of relief and benefit,; 
surgeons’ fees, nursing, paid to widows and1 
orphans, burying the dead, etc., bringing 
the total to $39,789.64, an excess of nearly! 
$10,000 over the expenditure for the same 
purposes for the previous half year. Since 
1856 the order in Ontario has paid out for the; 
relief of ite members and the prevention of] 
distress $550,453.62.

Frederick W. Curzon, staff-sergeant of the 
Grenadiers, and son of Mr. R. Curzon of the! 
City Treasurer’s department, died yesterday 
afternoon at his father’s residence, No. 5 
Washington-a venue, after an illness of three 
weeks. His mother is Mrs. Sarah Curzon, 
author of "Laura Becord.”

THE QUiNSIGAMOND REGATTA.
Canadian Oarsmen Make a Good Showing 

but Take Mo Firsts.
Worcester, Masa, Aug. 13.-The 18th 

annual regatta of the National Association 
of Amateur Oarsmen began here to-day, at
tendance 1200. The races were all exciting. 
Results: #

Senior single sculls, first trial heat—1, 
Wm. Caffrey, Lawrence, Mam., time 10.25%;
2, Fred 8. Hawkins, New York, time 10.31%; 
8, Charles E. Bulger, Mutual R. C., AT 
bany; 4, George J. Kirby, Providence, ILL

Second trial heat—!, E. J. Carney, New
ark, N.J., time 9.41; 2, O. O. Nettleton, St. 
Paul, time 9.52%; 3, A. P. Burritt, Toronto; 
4, E. W. Newton, Atherton, N.Y.

Junior single»—1st trial—1, A. C. Downing, 
Boston, time 10.31%; 2, Joseph Wright, 
Toronto, time 10.40%.

Second trial—1, A. L. Bennett, Worcester, 
time 10.05; 2, P. Le tinny, Albany R. C.t 
time 10.06%; 3, O. W. Dwyer, Boston ,

Senior fours—1st Bradford B.C., Boston, 
time 8.40%; second Albany R.C., time 8.43; 
3d, Atlanta», New York, and Argonauts of 
Toronto, tied; 4tb, Ottawa (Ont.) R.C.

Quarter mile dash for senior sculls—1, 
É. J. Carney, Newark. N.J., time 1.22%; 2 
William Caffrey, Lawrence, Mam., time
1.22%; 3, C. J. Kirby of the Pawtucket», and 
John E. Nazie, Metropolitan. New York, 
tied, time 1.26%; 4, James P. Fox, llustat

lachl Having at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. U.—The Lake Yacht 

Racing Association opened their circuit of 
races here to-day. Many thousands of people 
lined the beach. The contestants and the 
races being well managed the affair was a 
decided success in every i>articular.

At 8 o’clock this morning there was scarce
ly any wind and some of the visiting y acute 
which had not yet arrived had to be towed in 
by the steamer* A couple of hours later 
a steady breeze blew from the south
east and at 11 o’clock a good 
wind was blowing from the east. 
All but the 21 and 25-footers were 
got off between 11 and 12 o'clock, and at 3 
o’clock the smaller ones, w ho were required 
to go round the course but once, were sent 
off. In the class over 46-feet the Scotch 
cutter Vreds of Toronto came in first, but 
on time allowance she was put back to 
second place. In the 44$-foot class the White 
Wings of Hamilton was au easy winner, 
and In the 40-footers the Yams of Oswego 
ran away from all competitors, and 
also finished ahead of. all larger boats 
in the classes above her. The Merle 
of Oswego came in seven minutes 
behind the Yama. Both the Oswego 
yachts were handled in a capital manner 
and much praise was bestowed upon the cap
tains and crews for the prowess displayed in 
sailing over the course.

A protest has been entered against the 
yacht Coquette on the ground that she was 
■ailed by a man who was not a member of 
any yacht club. This, evening the prizes 
were distributed to the winners in the parlor 
of the Ocean House. The following are the 
winners in their respective classes:

Forty-bix feet and over: Oriole 1, 
Vreda 2. Aileen 3.

Forty-hix- Footers : White Wings 1, 
Condor 2, Toronto Verve 3, Madge 4, Hamil
ton Verve 5.

Forty-Footers: Yama 1, Merle1.', Psyche
3, Vizoo 4.

Thirty-five-Footers : Coquette 1, Alert 2, 
Cyprus 3, Edith 4. (The Coquetto was dis
qualified and the Alert given first prize.)

Thirty-Footers: Nancy 1, Nadia 2, Echo 
8, Samoa 4, Won a 5, Volante 6, Velnette 7, 
Amelia 8, Kelpie 9.

T went Y-n vie-Footers: Mischief 1, Maud 
B. 2. NoTwo 3. Hvhemer 4, Nadjy 5.

Twenty-one Foot: Widgeon I, Ramble2, 
Caprice 8, Xantho 4.

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
Correspondence of the ümev.

Heavy Rain Htobm.—There was a heavy 
rain storm hers on 5tii of August.

Correction.—la list week’s Issue Mr. Mar
shall Wilson was p-inted instead of Mr. 
Marshall Willar.

Dark Barley.—Neatly all the ba*ler in this 
section is dark, Homs ms y have a little saved, 
but the greatest part of it received a good deal 
of raio.

Stamp#.—Rubber stair, p» can tie obtained 
here from Mr, K. Hutchinson. They are very 
useful and persons should examine hie 
samples. ■

Heath Ward Fire Alarm.
To the Editor of the Review

Sir,—As there bas been considerable talk 
about the delay in getting the key of the south 
ward fire alarm box on tbs night of the fatal fire 
on Dalhoueie-st., I bars been asked to make an 
explanation.

The key bad been left at my house for the 
convenience of the residents. On the night 
mentioned I was awakened by a loud ring at my 
front door bell. I Immediately ran down 
stairs, opened the door and found two young 
men, one of whom asked for the key of the firs 
alarm box. In less than one minute from the 
t me my bell woe rung, I had banded the key to 
one of the yonne men. Surely that was quick 
enough work. Three or four of my neighbors 
who bad their heads out of their windows at the 
time and heard my bel', state that it wasn't 
mors than half a minute before I was down 
stairs and gave the key to the messengers. 
I fancy this ought to satisfy everybody, except, 
perhaps, my excitable friend sx-Couocillor Me- 
Nangntoo, who “ pitched in to me ” at the fie* 
and abused me for not being quicker. He 
“blathered "ao much about it that I have no 
doubt the Bremen and others present at fiist 
thought that there might be something in 
John s “ blather.” But they have learned the 
truth since, and know bow to make a proper 
allowance for what John says, especially when 
he gets excited.

Y ours truly,
Lewi» F pry.

August 14, 1890.

If you will send us your address, we will mail 
you our Illustrated pamphlet ennlainiog all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltàie Belt 
and Appliances,and their charming t Hoots upon 
the nervous debilitated system, and how they 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and manhood. 
Pamphlet free. If yon are thus afflicted, we 
will send you a Belt and Appliances on a trial 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy a p<ieitivn cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth. For 
sale by Ueo. A. Schofield, liroggbt, Peterbor

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

ENTIRELY IGHORIWG COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY INNIHIUTINfi PROFIT.
We're not in business for fun or glory, but for the 

Good». We have a large, a f ‘
an honest profit on Good 

- stock of

MEW’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for Fall and Winter Goods have put the prunina 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting is far your benefit, at you get the best Footwear on the 

globe for the best prices the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “ mark dawns” we have made.
3000 pair men’s boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladies boots for 76c. per pair worth $1.00
1000 “ boye “ 60c. “ ‘ 0Oc 1000 child’s " “ 30c. ****** gOc

lOOO pair Ladies and Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.

pici have faith where to buy and buy right. you’ll

e Suit* warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6 00. 
Waterloo Tweed Bui" - - -608 All liVool Waterloo Tweed Suits - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.

238 Scotch Tweed Suits....................................................$10 00 worth 18.00
327 Fancy Worsted Suits...................................................$6.90 worth 13.00.‘
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4 00

on
We

HATH FOB. HEATED HEADS.
Sol gets in his work just now, and a cool easy fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather, 
e have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in the whale stack. lAtok at these prices.
60 do*. Straw Hats at 26c. worth 60c. 74 do*. Men's Fine Soft Felt Hate tor 0Oc. worth SI OO.
20 doz" Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. sold everywhere for $1.26 - Boye Felt Hate starting at 20c!

All the Latent Styles in Men's Soft and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

While the thermometer is chasing lup the glass and jtersptring humanity is affected with too much
heat, remember that the cool providers are

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
373 George-st., Peterborough.COUCH BROTHERS,

London Lanoet eaye of hot weather 
drtnke: "Beer and other atlmulaDt* are 
hurtful rather than helpful. The Mont
serrat” Lime-Fruit Juice I» absolutely 
pure and la perferable to any form of al
coholic drink. .

fANADIANo
V pacific K'Y.

WILL BELL OH

lug. 15. 16. 17 1 18,
V 1890.

Bound Trip Tickets, good tor going passage 
untU August ^.nd^to return

PETERBOROUGH
----TO—

ST. JOHN brturn,
816.70.

HALIFAX AND RETURN,
$22.70,
Htop Over Allowed.

CHOICE OK FOLLOWING BOUTES : 
VI» Short Un», (Direct Boat*), Return 

Same Boute.
Quebec and Intercolonial By * Return 

Same Boute-
“ Newport, and through the White 

Mountains and Portland. Return 
Same Boute,

Will lie on «ale at all Canadian Poolfle Rail
way Stations, From Stations West of Tor- 
ont, Single Fare to Toronto added to above 
rates. Full part tculare from any Agent of 
the Company, oral

Ticket Offloee. No. 322 George St . 
and O P R. Depot.

«S'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Brmed
Buy your' Clothing 

with the
<1 Progress 

Brand”
Lsbol 14 aed toe well self ed.

d78 wl4-tf

4,000

LABOURERS
WANTED

For NORTH-WEST 
HARVEST 

Wages $30 to $40
Per Mi, ad Bmtl

APPLY TO

CALDER'S LABOR AGENCY,
Clone to C.P.R. STATION
WINNIPEG, - - - MAN.

PONFUSION
%. M of thought, a defect!** »«mofy. • dWncftu.lion total-,», and » distsue tor butione. sre the svnuxoauiic bulle Allons of M-.KVOl.'SUhBlEtFvTeiid

AcrompAntad U- SI- MlVAt- WBAKl.----UP POWKR. The necessary consequente* Jre..CONSVMP

of H KKVOl.'Ssymptoms »e u mall y CNES8 And I .OSSfL The oeceewy coowqeence* Are CONS___ _ UP.ATM. -LAKE'S SPECIFIC REMEM.•luabie preparation for the permanent cure «Aie». Sold Al Si <jo Per Packatre. or sent oo Any Add/em. free of Umgc THE 1.AN1 
CO.. HotrTMSAL. fclASr Oft Nervous

J.J. TURNER
bas the finest stock of

CAMPING GOODS
to be found In the Dominion, for sale or rent.
Tente. Awntnge, Bail», Table*. 
Chaire, Hammock». Stove», Bede 
end everything required for camp 
In*. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing. Life Preserv
er», Wire Cota, Binder Covet», 
Cheapest In the world. Hopes of 

every description Spliced.
Agent for fclearner Cruiser. Telephone dejr 

or night to

J. J. Turner,
Corner George and Ktng-Ste., Peterborough

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Sommer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely new and has been carefully ee 
teeted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of beat quality.

D. Cameron hae charge of the cutting 
and making up. Hie skill is a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suitings In Stock.
CAMERON A Co.,

d89wlp No. 434 Goorge-s

ATONOMOUS
FREEZER !

Any person having use for » Ré
frigéré tor should not be without the 
ATONOMOUS Freez.r.

Any Refrigerator can be reoon 
struoted ao that the Atonomoue 
system can be applied.

The system osa be regulated so 
that any temperature required may 
be attained.

The Cheapest, Beet and Coldest Heft it
erator known, using but one-quarter the 
Ice makes lte own Ice.

▲ temperature of 4ft degrees below zero 
can be reached under this patent 

Meat, butter, Ac.,can be kept lx 
condition from one years’ end to t!

The right of terri tory foreale. Firet-cleee 
men wanted to work up different counties 

This Freezer 
and found p
manufacture__
counties of Peti__ _ ___ ... 
land and Durham. The Preezere can

I. GUERIN’S,
Corner of Lake and Aylmer-ete., town, 
and all information afforded by I. 4WMUM.

ser hae been thoroughly tested 
perfectly reliable. Rignt to 

re and sell Is now open for the

TBS SUCCESS OF THZ

Caledonia Springs
inspired the statements current 
respecting them. They are un 
true. Plenty of all the waters for 
ell purposes guaranted and the 
cures eflected a, marvellous aa

XDWm EL CO XX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Frosting»
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH end SNAKES 

Stuffed end Mounted In end out of ceeea In the 
best lifelike style et lowest prleea DEER'S 
HEADS especially. A stock of foreign end 
native birds always on band for sale. 

Residence. No. 176Harvey-et., Peterborough 
41M’V4W|

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
------FOR------

CHEMONC PARK
On and after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run 

e bus between Peterborough and Ohsmong 
Park every day, Sautrday excepted, as follows

Leave rimssag Porto »S A.1» a.as.*« «• »• M g OO m *e
“ PsiwbsrsaRto M 
“ *• a.ee p.m.

Salerdey, (one trip) Leave

Pee hale toy ti. A. He toe# eld

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A: 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention, 

eipf Ubske i Fere, 25 cents each way. Special rates ;to 
lane Mfuii/iNh residents at the perk.

■•HT- *. MW,
I47if Chemong Park

PiERSIAN 

STEAM 

LAUNDRY

where all goods ore washed by 
etenm, Having tear and wear 

on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAEZRS and PASTRY

THE — 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gaa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

CMDOSQX-SW.

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mc
Donald's drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill T.lr,,.., I. ,M. •

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

" I HATE

SAWS£!Sc!ÏÏÎ8gïr5S4

Beil Telephone Co.,
OB’ CANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. HOBEHTHON,;- PrMldeol.
0. r. SISK, — VIm-Ptm. hi Men’,. Dir, 

O. P.80LATER, Hhj.Ttn. 
HVUHC. BAKER, Mm.,Ont. Dep.,H«mlllon.

300 EXCHANGES.
end villages.

Omernee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc„ 
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

g'i"« » b a a g y g » a g g g g'gg a » g n

WRITINO
LETTERS"

s-jis-a » o»a ê a Q-■. - - -A

is the remark often heard.
And Why?

Because Paper is’ut handy 
the Ink has given out, Pem 
are no good—and its not a fail 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce i, 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

380 Ceorge-ftt.

011
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Ramping
Comfort.

On mmhII.I time wbes

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
It'e s part of our buaineea to 

fnmieb ouch supplies. We do it 
well Everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send us your order. It will be 
wall filled, well packed and well 
priced.

That is—prices can’t well be low- 
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J.MASON
Me. «ItfléwgML

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

offer the balance of

TrlsusN and Ustriweed Millin
ery, Jacket*, Visites, Ulsters 

and Wraps
at manly nominal J-rU*-., alao Hpealal Bar-

Washing Dress Fabrics, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laees, 

Ribbons ete„ etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
6p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
no, m tat siMtxjimT.

A DAY OF EXCURSIONS.
A VERY QUIET CIVIC HOLIDAY 

TOWN.
IN

K,,al TnapUn merer, «a 
free.—me Trips le Veelese relata.

Yesterday ms oar Civic holiday sad s 
quiet, uneventful day it was In town. The 
many excursions which left for almost 
every point of Interest In this vicinity were 
fairly well patronized end as a result the 
town was almost deserted. The atreeta 
were preceded with a Sabbath aflllneea 
after the excursions hud left In the mora
ine. and all remained quiet until evening 
when the pleasure seekers returned.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
ROB THBISUMMWt.

IVUlM BBVIIW terwerdes 
by rrrllrei well le aaplaSSrei

Children Cry for Pitcher's Custoriai

Zbe Baîlç IRcvuew.
FRIDAY. AUGUST IS. ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. U. OumprloM U In town Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store, lyd ISO

Palate Keelaieraiil.
O’Keefe's PUsener Lager, the beet made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
iteetaurant. d90

On and after this date all work will be 
positively 0.0,D. except where contracte 
existe with families for washing by the 

OBAHAM A Co. d25tf

The Staff ef Ufr.
Mr. L. Potvln haa engaged a tlrst-claae 

baker, and la prepared to fill promptly all 
orders lor bread, wedding oakee. pastry, 
etc. Flrat-claae work guaranteed. Corner 
of George and Dublin-eta. Sdeod

The M. Andrew's See I tty.
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the tit. Andrew’s 
Hoelety take* place this evening at 8 o’clock 
In tit. Andrew's ball. Members are re
quested to be In full attendance, and 
punctual. Urgent business.

Private Teltlo*.
Among the names of those who passed 

the Toronto matriculation examination Is 
that of Miss Amy Haillday.of Peterborough 
Miss Halllday was prepared wholly In Latin 
and mathematics by Mr. Edward Duff, 
Peterborough Private School. The school 
will re-open on Monday.ftiept let. 6d85

A Liquor Case.
Mr, James Fanning of the Commercial 

House, was charge! at the Police Court this 
morning with having sold liquor on Sunday, the 
10th iost, contrary to the provisions of the 
License Act. He pleaded not guilty, but wit- 
neeass were called aod the magistrate found him 
guilty. The hue was twenty dollars and costs,

A Cricket Match To-morrow.
A team of the cricketer» goes to Lake field 

to-morrow to play a match with the local 
eleven. The following will be the U 
Turnbull, Buddeo, Parker, Stocker, Attewell, 
Pooeette. humble, Peck, Hallidsy, W. F. 
Hamilton and M. Hamilton. Alex. Strick 
land, scorer. The bus will leave S. Bay’s at 1.15
P- m. __ ___ 9

Mere Bridge Orders al the Works. 
Every day brings in fresh evidence as to the 

quality of work turned out at the Centra) 
Bridges Works, town. This weak Mr. Law, the 
proprietor, received en order for ten steel 
bridge to he erected on the line of the Inter
colonial Railway to replace wooden bridges, 
He also received an order on Thursday for 
new Iron bridge for the town of Oshawa.

ON CREASE AND DIAMOND.

VMsrism as Bedlevllle-A Md «mm 
•T Ball—The Crteketers Beyally Treated.

The excursion to Belleville was token 
advantage of yesterday by the local crick
eters sod baeebaltiete to visit the City of 
the Bay and meet the willow wlelders aod 
leather-hunters of that place. The result 
was a victory for both the Peterborough

A Civic Ballday Blase.
The fourth al era of tire in the last three days 

was sounded shortly alter six o'clock last even 
lay, when the old butcher shop on George 
just below Howden’e butcher shop, was dis
covered to be In flames. The brigade were 
promptly on the scene and the fire was soon ex
tinguished. The building, which belonged to 
Mr. John Burnham, Q. (j;, was damaged some 
months ego by fire and has been in disuse ever 
eiaee. The loss will be small. The tire must 
have been the work of an incendiary.

A Nasal Infecter free with each bottle of 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prloe 96 cent». For 
*oroqgl» |**°* ^* Peter

The (Jbemong train left the station at 8.90 
In the morning with six coaches tilled to 
overflowing to take the trip by boat from 
Ghemong to Laketteld under the auspices 
of Peterborough Council of Royal Tem
plars. A quick run brought the party to 
Ghemong station, where the steamer Alice 
Ethel was waiting for them with a large 
eoow. About live hundred or more people 
boarded the vessels, and at 10 o'clock the 
Alice Ethel steamed out Into Ghemong 
lake. The water from Ghemong to Buck- 
horn , through Buck born lake, was new to a 
great many on board, and the trip was en
joyed by alL It was nearly 12o'clock when 
Buckhorn was reached, and it was decided 
to stop there for dinner. After a stop of 
about an hour and a half the steamer pro
ceeded down the river and into Deer bay. 
The scenery all along, with Island, bluffs, 
sloping shores, woodland and grassy slopes 
was picturesque and interesting. At Love
sick locks a large number got off and 
wandered about the shores and the rapids, 
until the steamer was through the locks, 
and then the pretty sail through Lovesick 
lake was enjoyed. Burleigh Falls was an 
Interesting point to many, and although 
the work on the locks at Buckhorn and 
Lovesick had drawn out exclamations of 
admiration. It was surpassed by the mas
sive work at Burleigh. A stop of about an 
hour was made at this point, and the 
steamer then entered vue of the most 
beautiful sheets of water on the continent, 
titony lake. Nearly all were familiar with 
this lake, but it posseeses beauties of 
which one never grows weary. Just after 
leaving Burleigh Falls there was an excit
ing eplsope. Borne boys In two canoes 
followed the boat and one canoe was 
fastened to the scow and was being towed 
along. The two boys In the other canoe 
were drawing up to the scow when their 
craft upset and the cry of "boy overboard” 
was raised. One of the occupants of the 
first canoe jumped into the water and as
sisted the others. Boats put out from the 
shore and the lads were soon rescued from 
their dangerous position. Young’s Point 
was reached In good time, and a pleasant 
sail through Katcbewanooka brought the 
party to Laketteld a little after 7 o'clock.
At that village the Y.M.O.A. band excur
sionists were waiting and the two parties 
boarded the train and were soon borne. 
Several on the round trip had Ashing tackle 
with them and successfully tempted fine 
specimens of the ttany tribe. One party, 
consisting of Messrs. T. E. Fitzgerald, 
Wm. Fitzgerald. J Blllington and M. | 
O’Brien, succeeded in catching thirty-eight i 

at the different locks while the boat 
was being locked through, some of them 
very line fish. The Royal Templars’ first 
excursion was a pronounced success. They 
took the largest party from town and chose 

fine route. The fine Inland lakes, with 
the diversified scenery, were so Interesting 
that the long sail could not fall to be enjoy
able. while the locks served to break any 
tendency to monotony.

with the 1.M.B.A ami K.B.A.
At seven o’clock In the morning a train 
l eight coaches left the G.T.R. station 

carrying between three and four hundred 
happy excursionists who were bound to 
spend the day with the G. M B A. aûd E.B.A. 
at the beautiful city of Belleville. The run 
down was made without Incident and Belle
ville was reached about eleven, the excur
sionists disembarking at the market 
square In the heart of the city. A large 
number did not remain In the city but took 
the steamer for Maseaeaaga Park, where a 
most enjoyable afternoon was spent. Those 
who remained In Belleville enjoyed them
selves seeing the eights or watching the 
cricket and baseball matches which were 
being played and the reporte of which ap
pear In another column. The day with Its 
shaded sun was an ideal one for eight see
ing or sport watching and the games were 
enjoyed Immensely. The train left again 
for home and arrived here about ten 
o’clock with no accident or disturbance to 
mar the day’s pleasant proceedings.

WUk the Foremen
Between two and three hundred persons 

took In the Foresters excursion over the 
O.P.R. to Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo. 
Some of the excursionists remained In 
Toronto, others went on to Niagara on tbs 
steamer Ohtcora while others again went 
on to Buffalo. The arrangements were 
most satisfactory, nothing arising to mar 
the delightful trip. The majority of the 
excursionists did not return last night, re
maining over In Buffalo or Toronto.

The Sea» ef England
The Sons of England excursion per the 

G.T.U. to Toronto, Nlsgara and Buffalo 
also fairly well patronized. The 

excursionist divided at Toronto, some re
maining there and others proceeding to 
Niagara and Buffalo. The major portion 
of these excursionists also remained over 
eight seeing, the tickets being good tor 
three days.

With the Sea» of Canada.
About three hundred persons or more 

went down the river to Jubilee Point on the 
Bone of Canada excursion in the morning. 
The Golden Eye with the palace barge 
attached left here shortly after eight 
o’clock and a moat delightful sail was 
enjoyed. The sun was overcast and the 
excursionists were thus ensbled to sit on 
deck and enjoy the beauties of the river 
without suffering from the Intense heat of 
a burning suo. The scow was utilized as 
a dancing pavilion and all the way down 
and back the young folks Indulged In 
the measured tread. Jubllee was reached 
about noon and the afternoon everybody 
spent on the grounds. The return trip was 
commenced about four o’olook, home being 
reached about ten o’clock. The outing was 
a most pleasant one and all who were 
on board were delighted.

T« Hlony Lake.
The Y.M.C.A. band held ita annual excursion 

to Htony Lake. There waa a fair attendance, 
The party went to LahefUld on the morning 
train aod boaided the steamer Cruiser for the 
eail up the lakee. At Juniper Island, where 
the Y.M.C.A. camp wae held, a number landed 
and «pent the day in picnic style. Others re 
mained on the Cruiser and sailed around the 
•aland». The excursion waa a moat enjoyable one 
and pleasure was enhanced by the good music 
the bend. The Ormes t returned to Lakefield 
good time, end the party had an hour or so 
Lakefield. They came down on the evening 
Lakefi.cl l train In charge of Conductor 8tory, 
with the Royal Templars, and arrived home 
good time, .. '

TES CBICKST MATCH.
The cricketers had so easy victory, 

winning their match by an innings and 90 
run». The Belleville team went to bet 
first aod their last wicket went down for 
92 runs. Peterborough went In and were 
not retired until a total of 176 tuna had 
been reached. The batting of Bay (56). 
titration (34) and Hamilton (57) was of first- 
class order. The bowling of Attewell and 
Stratton waa also good, as the analysis 
below will show. In their second Innings 
the Believllllans only scored 47, thus giv
ing the match to the visitors by an Innings 
and 90 runs. The bowling and fielding of 
the Belleville men was fair, but the bowling 
of Attewell and titration wae too much for 
them, tieadding waa the only man who 
scored double figures, making 23 In very 
good form. The treatment received by the 
Peterborough men at the bands of the 
Bellevilllaos was right royal, nothing being 
left undone that could tend to make tbe 
visitors enjoy their visit.

The score» and bowling analysis are as 
follows:—

BBLLEVILLE.
Ut Innings. 2nd Innings

Rev. Bogart b Atte
well....................... . 5 btitratton.......... 6

Hhingler c Salisbury
b Stratton............ 0 e Montgomery b

Stratton...........8
ScuddingbStratton.. 8 cHamiltonbStrat-*

O. Blggar b Stratton . 0 b Attewell..........
Fryaell b Attewell__ 6 b Attewell..........
Smart c and b Atte

well ........................0 b Attewell..............
Brazier c Parker b

Attewell................... 9 run out.... ........
Peplow b Attewell... 7 b Attewell.........
H. Blggar b Stratton 0 b Stratton......... .
Clarke ran out..........0 not out..................
Col. Easier not out. • e Bay, b Attewell. 

Extra»................   6 Extras...............

Total...... .......42 Total..............47
PETEBBOBOBOH.

Bay hStringier.......................... to
Montgomery b Blggar.............   5
Attewell Lb.w. b Blggar..................................2
Salisbury b Blrgar........ ................................ 4- - - —- ' 0

.. 7 

..S7 
•4

.. t 

.. 0

Rogers c Lazier b Blggar..
Parker c Smart b Blggar........................
W. F. Hamilton c Bogart b Blggar........
Stratton c Lazier b Blggar.........
Pouweette b Blggar.................... ........
Horklna not out......

THE TRIPLE MYSTIC LINKS
THE PROGRESS AND ADVANCEMENT 

OF OOOFELLOWSHIP.

Extras..
................. .................................... .................~

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
BcUevlUe.

O. M. R. W.
......................................................27 2 81 0

Blggar.... ....................................................... 22 2 49 9
........................................................8 0 12 0

Biting k-r.. ........................................................ 4 0 2a 1

Attewell..

Peterborough.
O. U. B. w.

.......................................................25.4 13 20 10
Stratton.. ..................................................—22.4 3 41 10
Hamilton. ................................................. 2 15 0

THE BASEBALL BATTLE.
Tbe baseball match wae a good exhibition of 

ball playing. It waa |-layad in the exhibition 
grounds and was witnessed by a large crowd of 
spectators. The Peterborough boys felt that 
they had a good nine to defeat and every man 
played accordingly. The result waa a victory 
for the Peterborough» by a score of 9 to 4, with 
an innings to spare. Dan McCabe was In the 
box for the visitors and threw a ball which 
troubled tbe Bellevilliane considerably. 
Graham wae behind the bat until the sixth 
inoinge when he waa disabled and Turnbull 
took his place. Bradford and Howe were tbe 
Belleville battery and did good work. The 
fielding of the Belleville nine wee good, but they 
failed to bit the sphere sntficlentiy to get tbe 

The fielding of tbe Peterborough boys 
es also good, Bornera especially doing fine 

work at second.
The score was as follows

BELLEVILLE.

6 0 I
4 0 0
• 1 1
5 0 0
6 0 1
6 1 8
5 2 1
5 0 0
4 0 0

Burns, S3 ....................
Diamond, c.f...............
Bradford, p............
Davey, 3b...................
Meagher, l.f.................
Gibson, lb....................
Howe, e. ....................
Lynch, 3b................
Macdonald, r.f,.........

Shiloh'# Cine will immediate y reliw e Croupe 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For sale by 
Geo.|A Fo’iofirld, l>mfght, Peterbon ugb.

The Grand Lodge of tiie Independent 
Order of Oddfellowe opened lie thirty-sixth 
session In Toronto on Wednesday. Dr. H. 
W. BelL of Otonabes Lodge .Peterborough , 
Grand Master of the Order, presided. The 
past year haa been a most successful and 
satisfactory one for tbe Order and Dr. Bell 
has great reason to feel proud as he lays 
down the Grandmaster’s gavel at the close 
of his term and looks back over his hard 
work and assiduous efforts to forward the 
Interests of the Order. The reporte pre
sented show that the year has been a suc
cessful one. After the opening business of 
the Grand Lodge Grand Master Bell pre
sented his address, giving a report of the 
workings of the Order throughout Ontario 
during his year. The report In opening 
referred to the steady and satisfactory 
advancement which had been made and 
also spoke of the pleasant harmony which 
existed In all the lodges throughout hie 
jurisdiction. Continuing

THE OBAED MASTER BATS :
" It has not been my aim or object to increase 
the number of our lodges, but rather to increase 
the membership of those already existing. Only 
where I was satisfied the sowing of the good 
seed waa likely to bring forth fruit abundantly 
and permanently did 1 consent to tbe organiza
tion of a new lodge. 1 had, in several in
stances, to discountenance the desire of some 
enthusiastic brethren who were anxious to plant 
new lodges in places where I feared, if per" 
roitted, they would be of ephemeral existence, 
possibly flourish fur two or three years, then 
wilt and die. Tbe following were instituted 
daring tbe year under dispensation, and I 
recommend that charters be granted to them :-— 

Hastings Lodge, No. 273,at Hastings: Mid
land Lodge, No. 274, Midland ; Fairy Lodge, 
No. 27r>, Huntsville ; Shrard Lodge, No. 276, 
New Dundee ; Limb: on i«udge. Mo. 277, 
Brlgden ; Kockditle Lodge, No. 278, Ottawa ; 
Grenville Lodge, No. 279, Kcinptville ; 
Victoria Degree L-dge, No. 21, Ofawp ; Olive 
Branch Kebekab Degree L *dge. No. 16, To
ronto ; and Myrtle Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 
17, Flora. The question cf the payment of an 
annuity to widows is one of absorbing interest 
yet to many lodges. 1 regret to learn that there 
are a few lodges still setting the legislation 
of this Grand Lodge at d* fiance in re/ard to 
ibis matter, and still pay annuities and affirm 
their intention to continue to do so. Tbis spirit 
of insubordination sh ould be stamped out. My 
attention was called a short time ago to tbe 
feet that a prominent brother in one of our 
cities was using the emblems of the oid-r for 
advertising purpose». I at once instructed the 
D.D.G.M. of the district to call the brother's 
attention personally to the illegality of lit» 
action, and request a discontinuance of it. 1 
have heard nothing as yet as to the result. Tbe 
Rebekeb degree does not eppeer to take such 
deep root in this jurisdiction as in many of 
those in tbe. United Stales. A number of the 
lodges nominally sti:l in existence are really in 
- dormant condition. I trust the visit of the de- 
„ :ee team of “Naomi Lodge,” Windsor, to To
ronto during our present session may have 
a revivifying effect ou tbi# btench of the order, 
and also awaken an interest in it through the 
lepretentatives present fiom places where it is 
not io existence. If properly appreciated and 
worked, this branch might exercise a mighty 
influence for good in tbe community, particul
arly in our larger towns and cities, where there 
are greater opportunities for “visiting tbe tick'* 
"Ml “relieving the distressed." For a number 

years past I believe the Oddfellows of To- 
ronto have supported with a very liberal dona
tion a oot in the Hospital for Sick Children, 
and if I mistake not have been very liberal to
wards the support of a ward so the General 
hospital. I think this generosity is highly 
commendable and worthy of imitation wherever 
opportunity offers. I am pleased to report 
during tbe past year tbe lodges in Brockville 
____ ‘eteiborougb have furnished very hand
somely a private ward in the local hospitals of 
these towns. These wards are reserved for the
__of members of tbe order, and are most com
fortabie, as I can personally testify form a visit 
to bed*. I cannot close my report without 
specially referring to tbe assistance so promptly 
and efficiently rendered me at all times by our 
diligent, faithful, and courteous Grand 
Secretary, J. B. King. He is a pillar of 
strength to our Grand Lodge, and no brother 
can realize It as can a Grand Master. The un-

A. B. 
4 2 
0 1 
6 0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
8 
tf

Total.. ..........................48 4
PETERBOROUGH.

7 24 W 9

Brennan, lb...... . . 6
McCabe,p......... ..  6
Turnbull, c.f, and c.
MoGlynn.fb............
Bornera, 2b....... ...
Durable s.s.
Allison, If...............

r.rj...............
Graham, c .............
Robinson, c.f.........

By Innings.
Belleville....... ....
Peterborough.........

3 2 8
2 
1 
0

.44 • 11 17 21 5

...6 1 06 1 2 4 1 •-» 11
-W. Salisbury.

Mr. James Minxtev, of Ottawa, is ie town 
visiting friends and renewing old acquaintance#.

Is Blip.
Kidd's camping shoes. Just the thing for 

rock» and gyaveL Every camper should 
have two pair, one to wear, one to tend, 
Prices low, 28tfd

A aether Meet arm a I Blase.
Another alarm of fire waa sounded just 

at eleven o’clock on Wednesday night and 
the brigade was called out for a blaze In 
Ashburnham. Tbe fire was confined to tbe 
large barns on the Armour estate In Ash- 
burnham which Is occupied by Mr. James 

nmlog. The fire had taken a great hold 
of tbe building before It 'was discovered, 
and being filled In part with hay and straw 
the flames spread with remarkable rapidity. 
The brigade responded promptly to tbe 
alarm but before they reached the scene 
the barns were past all hope of saving. 
The steamer, however, was located al tbe 
lire tank at Lake-et. and was In readiness 
In case any of the adjacent buildings might 
be Ignited. However. Ita services were 
not required. Tbe barns and content» 
were totally destroyed. The former were 
valued at about six hundred dollars, while 
tbe latter, which Included a new separator 
and horse power, together with other Im
plements and hay and grain, were worth 
about five hundred dollars. Mr. Gumming 
had an Insurance on tbe contents, and It Is 
believed that Judge Armour had the barns 
Insured also. The fire mu»t have been the 
work of tramps.

—The baud will be In the park this evening, 
weather permitting.

—The Board of Education ii celled to meet 
tbi# evening.

—The volunteers of the 57th Battalion had 
practice shoot at the ranges yesterday.

—Mr. James 8teven«»n shipped 25,000 |h#. 
of wool to Toronto to-day.

A SIR KNIGHT COLARED.

At the regular monthly meeting of KB. Pre- 
oeptory. No. 261, Sir Knight ltubt Weir was 
presented with an address and a Grand Master’s 
Collar by tbe Preceptory. The following ira 
copy of the address

Dear Sib Kwioht,—On this our first oppor
tunity eioce your elevation to tbe most honor
able position of Grand Master of the Grand 
Chapter of Ontario East, Royal Black Knight» 
of Ireland, we. Royal Black Preceptory No. 
261, wish to show to you in a tangible way our 
appreeelation of you as a brother Sir Knight.

It ie with tbe greatest pleasure that we offer 
you our warmest congratulations on yoor elec
tion to one of tbe highest positions in the gift of 
our order, knowing ae we do how well that posi
tion is deserved by you.

We have always found you to be a true Sir 
Knight who ie ever ready to protect or assist s 
brother In weakness or want, or ataod up man
fully for our <Jueen, our country, our Prutentaot 
religion and our glorious institiution.

We ask you to accept this Grand Master’s 
collar ss a slight token of our esteem, trusting 
our Supreme Grand Master above will spare 
you many yearn to wear it while at the same 
time we are being benetitted by your ouostl 
and advice.

Signed on behalf of
R B Preceptory, No. 261,

W. J. G BEEN, RXU18TRAK. 
Peterborough, Aug. 13th, 1890.

Sir Knivht Weir In replying, a»id Sir 
Knights of Peterborough Preceptory N<\ 261,— 
This pre-eotatii o and address I# something I 
did not expert or think myself wqrtby of. I 
thank you, Sir Knights and Brethren, for your 
beautiful gift of this Grand Master’s collar and 
jewel and flattering address, io which you 
made mention of my n-wition es Grand Master 
of Ontario Kent, and also to my desire to 
advance the interest of the Order generally, our 
glorious institution and our Protestant religion. 
I will ever remember the brethren who have 
shown their kindness and love to me, and I will 
endeavor to make myself awful and to give any 
assistance in my power to the advancement of 
our glorious cause, trusting it will prosper still 
more in the future than in the past, and when 
tbe Grand Matter of the Universe calle us 
hence, may we all meet in the Grand Chapter 
of Perfection on High.

XWI S'enlnry.
Did you see the Oak bedroom suite in 

XVI century style and finish, It te quite 
new here and very handsome, 4d36

Karly «leeleg.
The undersigned Butchers have decided 

to close their shops at 1 p.m. each day, 
(Saturday's excepted), on and after August 
18th, 1890:—H. C. Winch, John Marvin, J. 
J.Howden, Howden A Morris, J. (Joelen, 
J. Conroy, G. W. Powell, J. De noon, J. 
Laplaute, M. O'Brien, Bennett A titeuton.

GJ9G
Hot weather foot wear a specialty at 

Kidd's. Every desirable line In stock. d28tf

King. Us
________________aOiwdrS___ ________
tiring work of Bro. W. A. Rewlinvs, as chair
man of the Committee on Laws of Subordinates, 
is deserving of more than praise, as bis work is 
well done and of Inestimable value to the order. 
The members of all ottr special committees 
deserve to be mentioned for their 
zeal, especially the Committee on “Re
vision of Constitution.” I cannot re
refrain from mentioning Bro. Ronao, D.D.G. 
M., Ottawa, and Bro. Workmen. P.G., Peter
borough, who have rendered me extra valuable 
assistance. I would like to mention many 
others individually, but tbe roll would be too 
long. However, I thank all who have assisted 
me in any way. When I accepted the high and 
honourable position one year ago to which you 
had elected me, it was with feelings of great 
timidity lest 1 should fall in fulfilling tbe duties 
Hstiifsctorily to you or myself, especially when 
I recalled to mind tbe list of able brothers who 
have tilled the ofliee In past years so efficiently. 
As tbe position bad, however, come to me 
unsought, I consoled myself with the idea that 
you roust have discovered some undeveloped 
ability or aptitude for the office io me, which 
might under tbe pressure of necessity be 
brought into play. The pressure has been on, 
and I have endeavored to steadily realize the 
requirements of the office, end to art faithfully* 
tromptly, and impartially at all times. Errors 
: may have committed—as none of us are per

fect, no, not one—but if I have, they have been 
of the bead and not of the heart. ,Sometimes I 
have fell as if the burden was too greet for me, 
especially when burning the midnight oil and 
cooling tbe fevered brow over tbe perplexing 
and worrying questions and responsibilities 
before me, fearing I should errand do irretriev
able wrong to some brother ; but when I 
realized the noble week of our order, and that 1 
was the honored head of over 17,000 brothers, 
who are endeavoring to do all the good possible 
for each other and for suffering humanity, I 
felt the burden lighter end went to work with 
renewed energy. It is now for you to say if 
this energy hss been exerted in the right direc
tion, and has accomplished tbe desired end. If 
you shall so pronounce I shall feel forever 
gratifie!. ”

THE 1*BOG It*88 OF THE ORDER.

Blocking Use Sidewalk.
For some hours Thursday part of the 

sidewalk on George-et., between Bimcoe 
and Charlotte, was blocked by the ex
tensive stock of ate being brought In by W, 
J. Morrow, feteveral complaints were made 
but Mr. Morrow after securing a large 
staff had It removed. The stock consists 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and the number ot cars that have come to 
bis address these few months past epeaks 
volumes for the ale. ____ d27w31

ttok-l-aur ! Itok-l-nur !
Every brand of tea has Its own peculiar 

Hies. Bo to get a perfect Tea, you can 
only do so by blending these different kinds 
In proportion, that by so doing the one 
flavor benefits the other. This being the 
case, how is it possible to obtain such per
fection? Only by a long practical expert 
cnee and having at your disposal large 
quantities of the several Brands to operate 
with. Such are the conditions by which 
the Tea Is introduced for the first time to 
tbe Canadian public under tbe name and 
brand of Koh-i-nub. This Tea has been 
carefully blended by those who have been 
engaged, and bave bad a life’s experience. 
In the trade. For sale at Hawley Bros, 
tea store. _______ d!8ws

Kidd's comfortable camping shoes are 
blessed by every wearer. When you meet 
a camper look at his feet and If he wears 
Kidd’s shoes you can endorse hli> note—not 
Kidd's note—but the other fellow's. He’s 
sure to be respectable and responsible 
Buy your shoes at Kidd the shoe man’s 
store. ______________ d28tf

ADVICE TO MOTH LB*,
Mrs. Winslow's Booth!i

I used by mothers for ebl__________
over fifty years with perfect success.
Heve* the little sufferer at once, prodi___
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright 
aaa button." It is very pleasant to
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pale, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, smd 
Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething orjother cannes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

“Hackmatack," a lasting and fragrant fer 
fume. Price 25 and 60 cents. For sale by Geo 
A- Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

CWren Cry for Pitcher*» Csitorla.

The Grand Secretary. Mr. J, B. King, of 
Toronto, reported that the membership nearly 
reached 17,600. Dealing with the progrès» of 
the order, he says The death roll is steadily 
Increasing each year, as it aurely will with in
creasing membership, hut the increase In 
dsaths Is not in proportion to the increase of 
membership, owing, no doubt, very largely that 
the new members coming in are young me 
The death rate in 1877 wae 1 in 137, In 1889, , 
io 154. Since 1856 the order in Ontario nee 
paid ont for tbe relief of Its members and the 
prevention of distress the munificent sum of 
$540,453.62. This earn represents only the cash 
paid out ; what value can be placed on tbe good 
done in other directions in which money can
not come into the consideration ? Those whose 
hearts have been made glad and whose trials in 
life have been lightened by kind acte and brother
ly sympathy can best answer. On account of 
the prevalence of the epidemic “Is grippe," 
daring the first half of tbis year, I heve 
prepared the following facts from the returns 
tor term ending 30th June, 1890, which will 
speak with wonderfully warming tones to every 
lodge in tbe province—»n epidemic such as * 
which visited nearly the whole world then, 
come at any other time with equally disastrous 
effects. Though the returns are not all In, yet 
the facta ere nearly enough complete to sound a 
note of warning : The net Increase of membership 
was 494, the deaths were 84, an alarmingly large 
number; 1,966 brothers received 7,315 weeks 
tick benefits, amounting to 923,362,90; to tbis 
much be added the other items of relief and 
benefit, surgeons fees, nursing, paid to widows 
and orpans, burying the dead, etc., bringing the 
total te $39.789 54; aod exoeee of nearly 910,000 
over the expenditure for tbe same purpose for 
the previous half-year.

Grand Treasurer Bedenacb reported tbe re 
celpts of the Grand Ixidge for tbe year to be 
99,845 sad tbe expssMlitores 98,*«0, while 9600 
bee been rtceived since tbe closing of the books.

ling Slyrup bas been 
btldren teeth lug for 
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500 LADIES
ô~o~o~o~ ô~o~

DRESS BUCKLES !
and other novelties just to hand

C.

ANOTHER BOOH!
J

My importations are coming direct. 8o for 
the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

W. J. HEROW
No. 340 Oeorge-st.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS tf BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YIAILY.

_ _ _ __ When I say tore I do not mean
. «o^KoSïî!’ •isztzs.iss.’s'xs:

- -- J •rrmtlUg UI.Un.M . «tu.,. 1 wer*«t mr rtatad, te Cure tti
wor.t ceae,. Because other, have failed is no reason for not now receiving e cure. Send at 
MC.for. tratata. end a Bw Settle of » infWHUe Bernée*. Gt-e lem. i

R. W. ERRETT
-DHIA-LTDR IN-

Bell Organs •** Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THS LATEST MUSICAL VBWTU**,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Aim Ticket Agent for tlx feeding 8tesm«hl|rtJi>e. to ill puru of the Globe.

Quebec Sc Lake St John B. K to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester end 
New Tore OentrelB. B. to New York.

No. 169 Hunter-st., near Oriental. Peterborough.

MEN’S
FURNISHINGS.

Our Famishing Department comprises every 
requisite lo complete a Gentleman's Wardrobe 
in accepted London, Paris and New York 
style. Comet Wedding outfits a specialty 
Dress Shirts Plain and Pique Front», Under
wear and Hosiery, m Cashmere,; Merino and 
Balbriggao. Neckwear correct style», latest 
patterns of Bilks, Collars and Cuffs, best Ameri
can and Imported make». Men's Jewellry, 
Scar! 1'ins, Studs, Cuff Buttons. Gloves In 
correct shades Lett A meric tn and English, for 
dre*#, walking and driving. Umbrellas, 
Muffler», Handkerchiefs Silk snd Linon. Ni; ht 
Robe», Ho8t>erideie, Wdterpr N.fs, é'c., etc.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothier* and Kurnkhtr*, 

of Peterborough.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto
1* makiny Steady, Solid and 

Natinfactory 1‘royreem.

ABSOLUTE H ECU RIT V OKVEBBO IK A

: Live, Prosperous and Pmraive

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
1

}
'Sib John A. Macdonald, —

G bo. Goodsbham, 1

P. Parks Fackler, Ne w Yorb, — Consulting Actuary
JOHN F, ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
dMd-wHU lli.trlet Mm.,.,, Pattaluroagh.

AIjUMIIVITM
Spectacles and Bye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, runt or 
norode. In appear*oe It reeemblee 
the ftueet burnished a tael. Ita dur
ability la preeminent, ha vine eev- 
oral tlmee the duel lie strength of 
steel and the flexibility ot gold.

r-'ort

W. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller di Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

A. Clegg sole agent for Heaps* 
earth ctosroto.

patent
4497

Marking.
Just received a fall line of Day A Martin's 

shoe blacking at A fix. Elliott’s, 353 George- 
et„ Peterborough dao

Faculty, 90. Students list year, 212.
SS-During the past two year Alma has won
10 reels Atlvneared TV amers' Serti lirai es
I» ArA from the Education Department; and 
the other Art Schools, affiliated Ladles’ Col
legiate Institutes of the Province, II, No other 
school approaches Alma’s Art record “Alma 
stands at the bead of the Art schools of the 
Province.*'—Dk. H I". May, Stiver in tendent uf 
Art Instructions*/Ontario. Equally success
ful Deportment# of Music, Elocution, Com
mercial He fence and Literary Work. Ko-opena 
Sept. 4th, tH>. 60 pp. C’allttRdar free. Address, 
llkfeLsw.U PRINCIPAL AÜHTIN. B. D,

fcOUSVWVXOti
TO TIIE KDITORl

„ Please Inform your readers that 5 bare a positive remedy for the above earned 
disea se. By its timely use thousands of hop less esses have been permsaeetiy cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FUSE to any ofyoer readers who have coe-
m-u&ra;

SVMTCXN
CUBED

TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE
The Temperance and General Lite, and Canada Accident A emir- 

ance Companies, Toronto. Full Government Security.
Policies issued on the Beat Approved Plane.
Total abstainer# kept In separate elae# thereby ̂ getting 

headvantage ef their superior longevity.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,

General Agent reterfaerrnigt JScrthmnherleiiil end Durham,
——AGENTS WANTED.

Office, 323 Gsorgs-st., opposite m
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VALDIMIR THË MONK.
ST SVLVANN8 COBB, JR.

The count vu at tiret inclined not I 
answer, but be thought better of it, an 
finally toll the priest that it was V ric 
Novel. The vtilain seemed much surprised 
at this, and professed to wonder why the 
fellow should come to that place. Urzen, 
who knew nothing of the falsehood which 
rested under all this questioning, went on 
and explained the nature of Rune’s mission, 
and its result. And thereupon Savotano 
expressed a wondrous degree of joy and 
gratification; and he presumed even te 
bless God that such a reconciliation had

“ And now," the priest resumed, after 
this matter had been disposed of; 
happened this sudden change in your die- 
esse, my son ? The doctors thought you 
dying when I was here last/'

“ Yea—I know,” answered the count, 
•till hiding the deep disgust that moved 
within him ; " but a new physician was 
celled in, and be prescribed a n 
He said the medicine 1 had 
was unsuited to my case, and so he gave 
me new. You can see the result. ”

M Van—Into,* was the reply ; 
you seem to have very good company TU 
take my leave. I have several calls to make
before night"

The count made no reply to this, and a# 
the priest found that he was not urged to 
remain be arose at once. He stopped twice 
before he reashed the door, but in neither 
case did he apeak. As soon as lie gained 
the street he turned toward the upper part 
of the city, and he stopped not until he had 
reached the palaee of the Ifoke of Tula. 
The old porter admitted him without quee. 
ti ro, and be made hia way at once to the 
nail a here he inquired for the duke. One 
of the servante went in search of hie mast
er. and when he returned he bade the priest 
follow him.

The duke was in hie private room, and 
as soon as the servant had withdrawn be 
bade hie visitor take a seat. ^

" Now, Savotano, how is Ilf 
“ Have you seen the count?”

" Aye—I am from there now. By all 
that’s bad, my lord, the villain is gaining.”

••Gainingf repeated Olga, with sur
prise. "But you assured me he was well- 
nigh gone.”

"So be was—so be was. Bat he is re-

“Belhow le II?”
•• Why—he telle me he had a new physi

cian, and that the old medicine was eU 
condemned, and an entire new course pres-

-|t would nut be a difficult earn to kill 
him,” be uttered ins low whisper.

-Not at all Nothing could be more
eaey/'

“ And under this new treatment he is 
recovering, eh?”

"Yen”
" Well—have you not taken some mea

sures to fix this now medicine? By the 
gods, Savotano, you must not let him slip 
tow.”

"Ah, my lord, I have only told you how 
be explained the matter. I have another 
exolanation. ”

"What is It, sir prteat ?”
" Why—they simply know that some one 

has attempted to poison:the coast.” ~
"Ha! Did they say anything f
"No—there was ne need. I know that 

the medicine he was taking before was the 
right kind of medicine, so far as it came 
from the hands of the surgeon. And then 
there is another thing : The count must 
have had some powerful antidote on pur
pose for the poison.”

" How do you know that?'’
"Simply because be would not have now 

been alive bad not such been the case. You 
may be sure, my lord, that they know 
poison has been administered. They have 
discovered It in some way, and taken the 
most effective and speedy method to over
come it. I know this.”

“And do yon think they suspect youf’ 
the duko asked, with some show of uneasi
ness.

"I don’t know, but 1 fear they do. 
However, that amouule to nothing—only to 
prevent me from work in-' any fartkur. at
preiut in the earns direction. I have not 
laid myself open to detention in any way. 
By heaven®, ’tie too bad ! In four-and- 
twent, hours more be would have been a 
dead man.”

“Then you know when the discovery was
mads?”

"Yes—on the afternoon before Baric 
Novel was captured. I was there just before 
night, and the gun-maker was then there, 
and I noticed that the phials were gone 
from the table, though I gave no signs then 
of haviog noticed Ik They had evee then 
commenced some treatment for hi» cure, for 
1 eould see that the appearance of his akin 
had changed. You must not blame me. ”

"I do not, Kavotano, But there may be 
•cum way left yet”

“Oh, yes; there are a hundred ways In 
which we can dispose of him. But I may 
find some way yet before he gets out”

"Look ye,” the duke said, after a short 
pondering over hie own thoughts, “‘you 
must watch every chance. Something may 
turn up in your favor. You may find some 
opportunity to finish him yet I wish you

"I will do all I can; be sure of that. I 
shall watch narrowly. And now about the 
other one. Young Nevel is safe, and can 
be disposed of et any moment I have let 
him live thus far, because I had no orders 
otherwise,”

“Aye—that was right" replied Olgaiand 
as he did so he areas and commenced to 
pees the room. The priest followed him 
with hie eyes, but said nothing. At length 
the duke stopped and looked Savotano In 
the face.

that led to the inverti-
___________ ______ _ d if it wee him,
than 70a wOl he rood quickly .mpect-d 

sn I **11."
--H* 1 Why thiak you wf
-B.COM.heioofellow of woedrous wit

i aee witbdùt
He has had eeveral conference hare, 

Mid it wo. fro*. bt*. thot ho wowt direct to 
the coowt'o woM—ro He knows by thio 
time why the duel w* hatched up, and il 
h. he. half the arind I fin him credit for, 
he will know thot yoe an of the bottom of 
the poisoning boolueee. I am sort od t^in."

“By bM.ent, yon no right, Snntnno. 
Ut him die!"

-I had thought Byoelf thot would to tfao 
toot way; tot If to wen et Urge yew wOwld 
not be safe."

"You can have him killed without notes
or disturbance ?”

-I think no," replied the priest, with a 
wicked mil*. “At all nrooto, tin aria» 
would sot hurt nay one, tor to it nttor too 
for away town the world to taka hùne.11

“Where lo tor
To U continued.

NOT SATISFIED WITH TWO WIVES.
An K>-Torontonian’. Adr.ntar.. an Bath 

DUn nt the Una.
Montreal, Aug. 14 —George B. Stock, 

who about eight years ago/wne to Montreal 
from Toronto, after failing in the oil business 
there, and got into various business troubles 
heme, skipping eut to tbs States after 
forging paper to a considerable amount, 
is a man of varied matrimonial experi
ences. He lived a double life here, 
having two wives and families. He 
was a prominent member of the Methodirt 
Church. Stock went from Montreal to 
Watertown, N.Y., after failing to get a foot, 
ing In Toronto and Ogdeneburg. At Water, 
town, whither he had taken hie wife, he meS 
a Mr. Wood, a soap manufacturer at Dexter, 
a small town near there, and persuaded Mr. 
Wood to enter into partnership with him. 
Stock took up his raridencs in Mr. Wood's 
bouse, where he became acquainted with Mrs 
Wood. A few weeks since Stock persuaded Mr. 
Wood to go to Hew York to troy some machin
ery. He did eo, bet when he returned H 
was only to find kte wife gone and his house 
occupied by Mrs. Stock and her two child
ren. Hie wife had eloped with Stock, 
quiry was set on foot end the coupk 
traced to Chicago, Where they bought tick
ets for California. Thither Mr. Wood has 
gone in pursuit of fate errant spouse.

Canadian detectives are also on their trail, 
and an effort will be made to have Stock ex
tradited for the last forgery he committed 
here, that te if he can be caught.

What has become of the other Stock 
families to unknown,

congressional absenteeism.
The Cause Is Attributed ta Ho Resell De

gree to Poker and Whist.
New York, Aug. 14.—The Tribune’s 

special aayx: One cause of absenteeism in 
the House of Representatives has thus far 
been bidden, but the time seems to have 
come when it should be mentioned. It te not 
• secret to persons who have carefully 
•canned the record of yeas and nays during 
the last few days that certain members who 
were daily seen at the Capitol have been fre
quently recorded as absent or not voting 
even when their votes were 
to make a quorum. It has also 
noted that these members have 
absent on several occasions 
division of the House or » vote by 
tellers, when their presence would have ob* 
viated the necessity of a call of the House. 
There has been a suspicion that the cause of 

i of the absenteeism alluded to might be 
the restaurants within a short dis

tance of the Capitol, and the suspicion may 
be to some extent well founded. But 
another cause is alleged to exist and to have 
been discovered. It is card playing in 
of the committed rooms when the House te in 
session. Poker and w hist are the attractions 
which are said to have become >o seductive 
as to have made grave statesmen forget 
their dutiee even in times of emergency. It 
te not alleged that all of the offenders are 
Republicans or Democrats, lajt on the con* 
trary it is asserted that both parties are 
about equally re|Mvtsu!e.i. Perhap it might 
be as well to have the ghmc» discontinued for 
a time or at lea-1 suspended during the daily 
sittings of the House.

The Republican Party Spill.
Washington, Aug. 14.—Tho fourth in tbs 

series of Republican senatorial caucuses was 
held at the Capitol to-night and was as In
effectual as any of the preceding caucuses, so 
far as definite results are concerned. It was 
extremely inharmonious and adjourned be
cause agreement was simply impossible.

Four Killed by This Kxploelon. (
Nkwbekry, H.C., Aug. 14. — A boiler ex

ploded this morning at a country saw mill 
12 miles west of here oh Dr. Darrah'e place. 
Four men, one white and three colored, were 
killed and two colored men seriously wound
ed- The. killed were fearfully mutilated.

The Baseball Results.
Plavbbs’—Boston », Philadelphia 19; New York 

t, Brooklyn 4; Cleveland 9, Hv-tlalo 8; Chicago 10, 
Pittsburg?.

National—Brooklyn 1, Boston 0; New York A 
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 1, Cincinnati 8; Pitts
burg 6, Cleveland 11.

Amkkicak--Toledo 5, Brooklyn 8; Ht Louts AAthletics 6: Rochester ft, Ixmievllle 17.
A < lever Convies.

Kingston, Aug. 14.-Convict Depew of 
the Kingston penitentiary has completed a 
difficult piece of workmanship and presented 
the article to Mr. O’Dannell, steward of the 
Institution. It is a representation of the 
"Cross of Calvary,M placed In an ordinary 
pickle bottle. The cross stands In the centre 
surrounded by a fence. A spear and ladder 
lean against the cross and a star is affixed in 
the centre of the arma The cross and ladder 
and part of the fence are made of pine. The 
spear and every other paling in tbs fence is 
mahogany. The article is a very quaint one 
and worth seeing.

The Royal Templars In Camp.
Montreal, Aug. 14.—The Royal Temp

lars of Temperance arrived in town by tbs 
early Canadian Pacific train from the west. 
They were met at the station by tho mem tiers 
of tbs staff previously hers. Most of tbs 
Knights proceeded et ones to the camp while 
the band and a contingent paraded the 
streets and serenaded the newspaper offices. 
At 3 o’clock Mr. John Dougall delivered an 
address of welcome, to which replies were 
made by ex-Mayor Howland of Toronto and 
others.

A Tug Hunk In Georgian Bay.
Lion’s Head, Out., Aug. 14.—The steamer 

Alderson ran into and sunk the tug Annie 
Watt, near Barrier Island, in the Georgian 
Bay about 11* last night. There was noth
ing saved. The Annie Watt bad a small 
cargo of merchandise for Lion’s Head and 
was not insured. No lives were lost

Against a Prohibition Party.
Montreal. Aug. l& Tbe council of the 

Royal Templars of Temperance has decided 
against the foundation cf o prohibition
party

Ch'ld'do Cry for Pitcher’s CastorlL

Travel.CLARK & GIBSON,UPRISING OF BED MEN.

The REVIEWHATYOMrt WOOD.

JËSBMSB-have now on view and forRat Portage to-day aays the steamer Thistle, 
belonging to the Raid Fish Company, just 
arrived from Buffalo Bay, reports that a 
band of Indians 30 strong, under Chteti 
Pawwawson and Flatmouth, cut the nets, 
stole the content» and forcibly took pro
visions of the camp. Thera were only seven 
whites, three unarmed, and the Indian» 
were fully armed and covered with 
war paint. The Indians gave the company 
five days to get cut everything or there 
would be trouble. The company has been 
in the habit of giving Indians fish offal 
but stopped and this te the primary cause of 
the trouble.

Superintendent of Indian Agencies Mc
Call was seen by a reporter concerning the 
trouble. He said while he was attending to 
treaty payments in July be bad heard no 
complaints regarding auv fishing 
being done in the Canadian waters of Lake- 
of-the-Woods, but they claimed that the

sale some

Very Fine Goods STATIONERYWill, during the 
Harwood,Gore’s

—CONSISTING OF-
connecting w 
non. and BeetGold ind Silier Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.
at noon, and Bret and W« 

, and leaving Peterborough « Envelope».

their

English Oak Goods CRUISER Blank Book».
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

New Lines, New Styles, Account Books fa
mouth of Rainey River in American waters 
were depleting the lake of sturgeon, white- 
fish. pickerel and other varieties of food fab. 
They wanted to know if this fishing couldn’t 
be stopped. Mr. McCall last week visited 
Hungry Hall on Rainy Hirer, Sabaska, Big la- 
land and Northwest Angle reserves, as well as 
Garden Island in Lake-of-the-Woods. Raid’s 
fishing establishment is at the last named 
place. McCall found no disturbance nor 
semblance of such among the Indians over 
the fisheries or any other matters. They 
were invariably busily engaged picking blue
berries and their whole energies seemed to be 
devoted to that work.

There were only two or three families

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERYcarefully repaired.
a trip to Stony la

day nights, i 
connect with '

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. abort notice for large excursion parties.
ÎB&fttJSTK.EXCURSION e.

Meals aSuBerth4Included,} $6.00i
■Mil» TBir TICKETS! frees NMI end HAHILTCM. SIC. B. CUMBERLAl
Toronto : C. E MORGAN. Hamilton, and 
U.T.R. Ticket Agents.____

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

Writing Papers,

While,Oreaa, and Linens. Bough seed
Iron fa Pries and Splendid in Quality.THE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,there, and
Job Printingbe did, that there can-

MARY ELLENthere altogether.

When the boundary line between the 
United States and the British North Ameri
can possessions was being determined it was 
intended to make it—ir<-m the Lake of the 
Woods westward to the Pacific coast—con
form with the line <*f 4» 5 north latitude. ■ 
This line runs through the southwest angle! 
of the Lake of the Woods, lu <Us^ribind 
the line a clerical error wa*> made, the words| 
“northwest angle” being used instead of 
“southwest angle.” This error was taken 
advantage of by the United States, and con-1 
soqueutly the boundary line juts up into 
British territory. Garden Island te situated 
in that portion of the lake within the bend of 
the boundary line, and te thus the property 
of the state of Minnesota.

Ia any style desired, end rt

ly Lake as follows
—Jr®°“nee45f ?,u* *ornln« »nd evening trains from Peterborough. A palace aeow always available for excursions.------ d. Jeweller, Cox Aibe, Peterborough,

sxlra trip on Saturai! the Islands.P. P. YOUNO,^^

Returning will reach HMIsaf at 2 p. ss.and Saturday, connecting with

PETERBOROUGH.rates apply to all reveninas, ui SCOLLAKD,End passenger and on board•Trwaa-Colltegweod.SHEPPARD.

Wedding Cakes !TO ROCHESTER DRILY I
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY Or OAXACA.
made to orobr.

Wedding, Breakfast and EveningBURGLARS CAPTURED. The Staunch Lake Parties entered for end supplied wit*
Newfound- NORSEMAN

C. H. NICHOLSON, Maste*.
Is now making daily trine, leaving Coburg at 7:30 a,m., Port Hope at 8:46 Am., on arrival ol Grand Trunk Railway trains from Beet, West__ a a» ». m....Me.

Breton and the Magdalene Islam every waeutisL Oyster Patties matte
Our Stock of Candles areExpress trains leave Montreal and Halifax

pure and made by ourselves. Home
The through elonlal Railsailway are brilliantly lighted and heated by steam from Long BrosNew and elegant Buffet Sleeping end Day irai, JC.no. norme ro v«uww,wm uuv uutariv Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburgfog and fishing i Iuteroolonls Railways. OONFBCmONBRS.

N«w. Srtand 414
reached by that Tuesday at 9 p.m , Saturday t Brighton Wednesday, and Oeorge-at.lay. and Col-no.; calls at Brixhiredneeday and

and BellevilleMontreal on Thursday morning■raari wtoil afaankav of lllmniiuk will find goods carefullyFreight ehli.. ...i i

CentralCanada
The attention of shippers Is directed to the•upertor facilities ottered by this route for thebeen seen in the vicinity. Constable Rodgers 

started in pursuit in one direction. The 
thieves were finally located near the Grand 
Trunk railway station, and R. Tufford, 
Thomas Walker and W. Everett, with Jud 
Konkle, chased the three fellows across the 
fields and captured them in Mr. Martin’s 
barn. They were searched and found to 
have on Shepherd’s clothes, and In the pock-

transport of flour and genera! merchandise In-•___I..Zt tka ■*.(*« I___.«A . It».roded for she Eastern Provinew. «nd Mew oundiand,also for shipments of grain and reduce intended for the European market. Tickets may be obtained and all informa- CAPT. NICHOLSON, 
E, Port Hope, Ont.

diti»-wm tr
Loan and Savings Co,he route, all application Kingston. Out.

N. WEATHERSTON,
CALCIITTB UNE OP 8TKAMKBBand Passenger York street. ToAgent,88 Roe-

D- POTTINOBB,eta were the panes with the money. They 
showed where the watch waa They gave 
their names as William Adkins, James Mills 
and Adam Bowman, all of Dundee. They 
were confined in the lockup here awaiting

Chief Superintendent. Moncton. M B . 2nd July. Ufi
GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY & PEARL raeafved at current raine of I*

lemt, paid or balf-jrarlp.
looaad In Canaan, orOOLOBR-BVe,ERRORS OF YOURG SOLD Sterling, with Inti aitaehed, pay-GRE» EDMFEUr I) CLARE CALCUTT, Master,Organic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lack of Energy, Physical Decay, outed by

HAZLBTOR’B
VITALIZERAlso Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, l/we of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Night Emissions,Drain m Urine .Seminal Losses, Hleepteaaneee, Aversion to Society .Unfit for Study .Excessive Indulgence.

rill leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a m

and Harwood. Retaining, will leave Harwood
the Debentures of this Company.

at 3 p.m., Gore’s Landing at 3A0, Jubilee 4 p.m. Tickets—Peterborough to above ports. 60c. Return asms day. 75c. Connecting at Peter- borouglvwlth theG.T.R. and C.P.R., for east
Nteamcr Daisy,

CHARLES CAL0U1T. Master, 
will leave every Saturday from Harwood to Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6J0 a. m.. Gore's Landing At 7, calling at Jubilee and all points on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at4p.m. Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough 60c. Return same day or Monday ou Golden Eye, 75c.
Special Arrangements for Knnday Scheel 

mud Picnic Partie*.
The above boats may be chartered by the

te; ?£2i2Q3ttrrimsa:Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; P. Dover, Peterborough : W. lUchardaon, Co
U, flahtoaparties by the day or week. Apply to u CAL0UTT, Peterborough.

dltions as to repayment.

SIS» A. MX,
Managing IMrebtor.

fttl Bssrif of eoliihf. PETEBB0B0D6H POST OFFICE.They sre the omlt »re* that
WILL* NOT WASH OUT I

WILL NOT FADE OUT I

EK3Oirx iackig. X43AL3 TWO efmy ethwDys to tte mriri. frtpm •«pmmoney will be rr 
fier • trial. Fifty- Srsp
warranted to dJTS 
any other Dyea all'PertMidland, Ineli

Same Price ssInMorDyi^lO otflle
Canada Branch : 4SI St. Paul Street, Hffaui,

• Hpm

««pm
A. CLECC

il liant

Dr. ToXV AR*ROOMS,Oeorge-et, residence ! vv north end of George-st. The finest Hearse In tbs Province and all funeral requisites. Ibis department Is In charge of Mr. 8» Clegg, graduate or the Boehcetsr School of Embalming.

Banlàmora INpm

WiraiietiSLS28 
Glenboro', - 28 » 
Saltcoats. - 28 X 
Moosejaw, 28 AS

Have you got out your 
July accounts P 

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

Douro,
1 « pm

'*S>£!5
•»«P*

innlneg, North-West
issssisim: •*»*i

«-> Britain 6°, par i oa b, each

BILLHEADS L*iP-nS&*fînhadeiaielîoiSl1It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because ao simple*

It's safe to dyeivith

neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at hand f

If not will you give 
us an order ?

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

ste'ssst, Walaa.1taZ.au

ArmDiamond Dyes 
Because always 

reliable#
OOm boor, « a. ■>. ta L» p| ta, Raadap,BODDY ospted.

Denmark, I<

BINDINGIt's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest*
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dye i with 

Diamond Dyea* 
Because theytare,best*

Oormw book "Successful Home Dyeing" giving 
fall dWtiom for all mss of Dissmud Dym, seat free

iburg. Malta, 
ay, remis. 1

I^ttere 6 seats per * on.Now i« the time to have
ror awn, arg British Guinea,Magazines

----- AND---

Periodicals
: BOUND :

The REVIEW BINDERY

Colonie» In Asia,.ea, except St. PierreArslan Gulf, IrTfflffiSS la jGT*,OoloalM

«... to lor 4 oa.

aeasOrder now firom the (sxaspt MileenslandWEDDING CARDS I : Letters 7 cents,papersREVIEW Stationary AnatraltAQueensland, yiüs».‘ïu.T «
papers t ente. H,C.Wells, Kjch^jujson A Co , Moomaai, Que.

■irarasr

M

ANADIANo
" ?AC1F1C KV-

Aug I2i9Scp2
r-PT

SA WEBS « STONE. 
DARRISTERS. Sol lei tors. Notaries, Oon- D voyances, Ac. Ofitee, Huterst, Peter-
e&siri&Sà a»,L.ta

>OP—TTH A JOKMHTOM. 
gARRlSTERH «rt SOLICITORS, 87»
» A. P. PouaesTTK, q.o. W. F. Johhoto*.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
BARgSTER. etc. 110 HnntorroL. Pjtofam

EDVABDAPIOK.

door to Binxv Offloe, G serge at, Peterborough.
HALL A HATES.

BA KKIOTERS.^ SOUCTTORS and NQTAB-
next English church. Money*to loan at lowest ratas ot Interest.E. ». HALL, LOUIS H. HATBS.

JOHN ffEUlA
BABSMTIDB. SOLICITOR, Ac. iOfflcs JB7

JOHN BURNHAM
n AKRISTRK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, AS. JL> Ogles: No. 416 Water-et., Peterborough, UUL, next door north of new post offloe. MOhEY TO LOAN. dAW

W. H. MOORE,
IbARKlSTEB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme D Court, etc. Offloe Corner of George and Hunter-eta., over McClelland’» Jewellery •tore. dll8wl8

Y» ASSISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ah D Office of the Peterboroeeb Reel faftate Investment Company, Waters*., Peterborough. d87w7
STRATTON rt HALL.

DABSISTEBS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor. J3 ough. Ont. Offlee>-Next door to Post Office on Hunler-Ht.W. A. 8TKATTON, UU, B. B B.JHAXL

MONEY TO LEND
AM REAL ESTATE in sums to suit borrow- U era. Lowest rates of Interest and favorable terms for re-payment.

DSWBtoTOU* A Stbvbhwon,Solicitors, etc.Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough. drt
Medical.

OR- SCOTT.
QFFICE-t78 Brock-et. dlWwli

P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L M. A, l. a. a., l. K. c. p., London, Eng., 

XX AS permanently located in Peterborough. XI Office and residence, 188 Brock-el., formerly opeupled by Mr. J. B. MeWlilâem». TELKPHONK (JONNKCTION. d«7-W35-l>
EL MeORATH. M. D., 0. M .

T ATE House Surgeon Kingston Uenerai JLi Hospital, member of the College of Phyel elans and Murgeoua of Ontario. OFFICE—In the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ge^e-rt-

D. V. OARMIOHAEL, M. D.,
o. m.,i . a. o. p. Bd.

/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, U Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licentiate of Noyai College of Physicians, Edinburgh, L. SL of Simpson's Maternity Hoepttiî, Edinburgh. OSes in Mr. Alexander's new reside nos one door north of the late Dr. O’Sullivan’s, George-sL d8m68-wyiN
DR. MOHRR,

XXAS removed to 114 Hunter-eft., opfortte XI Marble Works. Office upstalrs^^^

V. JC. and Land Hurveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS. OffioePost Office Clock, Peterborough. w*d87

J E BNLOMRR
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, A Town and County Engineer, office over Bank of Commerce, George-et. dfflwiffi

SutlVerS xutr Csnlratlenl
N- WEBB,

13 KICK LAYER AMD CONTRACTOR. AU P work done subetontlally and expedition#-I/. Address B. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- deuce, 188 AylmerLeft. 1yd 128
J. I. HARTLEY.

13UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte JXtaken—first clam work done. Houses and lots for sals. Materials furnished. P. Ou Bax M7; residence, comer of Antrim and Aylmer-

WE H. McRLWAZN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be Vflirt elaee. The best of town rateranese gte-

e*°r” “>r5‘ d2i

first clam style. Beeidenee, Sherbrooke-aft.,

JAMB. DOBELL.
p IVBBSIDB PLANING MILIA, Peterbor-
^ SSSU% ftS
Ing, Band and ScrollTtewlnx, Ac. Being a practical man, he truste tone able to give patrons the beat of satisfaction, both In 

PBtnmeeerw’e*’
fdb Jam. R. Dowbll.

Bxtnting,

p4ra%apiLii^^!EW,
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, opposite Central Park. dirt

R. CARTON
XJOÜ8E painter and decorator,XL House painting done In the latertrtytea, ealclmlnlng. etc. Special attentionjgiven to graining and marbling Reeidenee. Watorrot.,near Bmltb-st. lyü

D. BKLLKCHRM,

| ter of Mariate Licenses, |
PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
—aiao----

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes



Daily Evening Review
PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 16. 1890.VOL. XXIV. -No. 39. TEN CENTS A WEEK

PRICES AND PROSPECTS. TORONTO TORtCS.

LADIES I CHAMBERLAIN ON SEALS.ROWING SHELL FOR SALE. BRADSTREETS AND DUN-WIMAN ON 
THE STATE OF TRADE. Toaorro, Aug. It—The Monetary Time HE TELLS WHAT HE THINKS OF THE 

ALASKA QUESTION.just received 60 Pieces of yesterday in article reviewing the crop

To-day ! iy«: In Tiew of the greet andproapecte
Widely apread Interet taken la thekni-remBy It* Drought ta Cereal Crepe le the •here Ought te he eeproapecte of Manitoba we here taken
peine to mettre front well-informed pereone

Set Aslt er tw to be sold atTURNBULL’S New Voue. Aug le —Special telegram.
the arm aotnnlly herreated in that prorlneu.to Bradetreet'o allow few changea lu tetherRRICE HOUSE TO LET. Saute, Mem. Aug lA-fa6 Cents per yard A tslsgism dated Winnipeg, Thursday, Aug.the agricultural, 

sfluatiou. There
industrial or commercial Behring 8* gnsstian 1 

wrlaln, M.P., ef Ragland,197 u. met red here ettluet erasing. la of IkeThere here been nxteuxive raina
following tenor: Ar nearly eeIn Mlaeouri, Eeneee

and Net re Are, hat they ot tkihertiy errengi, Wear.too lato le40 PiecesCAROR RUILDBR W ARTEC of the that the people oftha VailedJAL MAN, for outside Colored FiamelettsColored Seersuckers at 6c. a 
yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in » full range of light 
patterns in stripes and cheeks at 
the above prices. Indies’ White

Her.«Wing Is general throughout the pee- which they allege MR he deatroyed to
point deagarouelyand barley are ae low mprneloualy reported.FOR SALE. * lnceaa wide. Cmteolore. to be Bold at Sager and rice «rope prontiae well. FnW thud there appanre ta beIn the Polka Coart y taler day Lather B. 

wuiate, arreeted on e charge of bigamy, 
pleaded not guilty and wan remanded nil 
Wedmoday.

Bro Murnt, one of the drt^atoo to the 
LO.O.P. Grand Lodge, hue bean attacked 
with diphtheria.

The police here here been noUSad of an

yield, are abort end prient hitter.• Cents per yard at
beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply renting. Bank clearings at 51 cities for the As to theTHOMAS KELLY.Unhemmed Hand kerchiefs at 6c. week lest ybar of 15 per cent. The featureReceived to-day per merchant* 

despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK 81LK

each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Lines Tabling! at 35c. and 45a. a ydo 
with Colored Bordera. Our Comet De
partment contain! all the leading lines 
from the beat Canadian factories. We 
commence Corsair at 25c., sail a »ary fair 
quality at 15c.; onr 50a.Carnet ion startler.

We show to day stall range of Ladies' 
Prinuem Bobber Circulera from 12.25 to 
•7.0*. Some beautiful patterns in stripes

FOR SALE «< the week is the oootinued Advance hi hides Is aol calfOOKNEB GEORGE aad S1MCOB4ETB. ptfCsetly williag to pre.mH E undersigned 1 South Broefc-et and shoemakers are actively employed. 
Nebraska merchants, fearing short crops, 
have countermanded orders. Iron is grow
ing steadily stronger, but prices are wo 
higher. Wheat has advanced 5c to 6c, corn 
l^c, oats 6c per busliel. Exporte of wheal 
this week were 1,993,189 bushels, against 
1.914.UUU last year. Earnings of 11(5 railroads 
for July segregate *(6.752,766, a gain of 8.61 
per cent, over 1869, which gained 8.34 per 
cent, over 1688. Drygoods are in good de
mand, woolens in better request, wool 
steady , cotton 3* Hie lower.

Business failures reported to Bradstreet’» 
number 148 In the United States this week

has in
Zbc Bathe ‘Review, people at Niagara Fnlh, M.Y. He iaet aapadal latamat to doBOBBST KUfOAN. hew letters from GanUmdOibboas and:

lag and dyelag oosloklns. Tble See epeeFOR SALE. WATUBDAT. AUGUST 16. IMAVelvet Ribbons Scott A Cram' plaalag and
that it kee been lift ont of

tomtnot wew totally dwtroyod byaiw eariyTHE RAILWAY STRIKE. Poor or tie other
ground, not only forbottom fronting on Hayterstmet ware badly1 Package end of the town.

QUO BOS eTSTHMM. A SECRET MEETING OF THE FIRE- of opinion If now or at any other timeruined. The lose, which will be fully *10,00»,
LINEN TORCHON LUCES MEN'S EXECUTIVE. there occurs anyis partially oorered by Insurance. The origin

iy be l*s Mfgkteot, England Is iof the Utah not known. to moot the United States In a raooonoMoThe Ontario Ornette to-daj contaite thaaaWill bay Lots 90 tad 21, Osrliele1 case of the Latent Novelty in 
Prints called American

c. H. Britton, Boot Toronto,Map-Avenue, Aabbumham Ae to the cUlm that baa barn aotepbyWeyear. Canada bad Ht this week agalast 2» lari United States for avaluation $276 OO. York; i. V. Woodworth, Toronto, notaryweek. The total number of failures in the Chamberlain declared such • position to toUtica, Aug. 16.—The Executive Board of absolutely unparalleled.Third Di virion Court of Aigoma.7029 in a like period of 1899.
Dun, Witnan & Co.’s Weekly Review of 

Trade will say : The industries ere doing 
rather less and the speculators are doing 
more. That is the week’s history in brief, 
but the volume of legitimate business is util 
very large, exceeding last year's at this 
season by «bout 10 per cent., and the out
look for fall trade is considered excellent al 
almost all commercial ecu tree. The general 
average of prices of commodities is rapidly 
rising and has advanced more than 2% per 
cent, during the past week. At the first 
purchases of silver lailliou under the new 
law the price paid for 3UÜ.00U ounces was • 
shade above the Ixmdon price and the offer
ings are said to have been about 1,000,000

CASHMERE de LMDS, Companies incorporated:WM. FITZGERALD, day In mis city. They met behind betted Plano Company, limited," capital stockbaa bane found who will atnwUon be claimed ae a made*100.000, la *1000 sbsrae; promoters;dindge say part of the proceedings. Pire-Our mantle clothe are arriving from all 
quartan, France, Germany, England and 
Scotland. Variety of material and styles 
of pattern makes a store attraetirn and we

It belongs net to oue country bat to all tteJanzen, Jacob Kaufman, & 8. Hallman,Contracte lake-, far all work connected with from other reads than the Central wareNow introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

nations of the world. Th# daim which beeerection of new bonding,, repairs or rebuild-A-aenr T.wrnfw.Ri,o - ......- - - - - w« L. J. Breithaupt, Martin Nelson. Senator 8.lag. Twenty-Ore yean « partially been act up by the United“The Honorer Spring Bed and Up-striking Knighle. It le said that the awm- mpedally surprising, Knee barbolstering Company, limited,” capital stock authorities on International law bare elwaye*26,000, In gun shares;do not went to apprise the officiale of thea of reâereneee end despatch. gtrenae Instated, with particularGoodera, Thomas Telford. Robert Puli.Central ot their action pretest erely.for Manilas and Mantle Clothe this season. 
For Uiatsrs end Rnaaian Circulars we nan 
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide 
at ninety osntaa yard; tkia line is particu
larly suited for early fall trade.

Fella in all the prerailing ahedie for 
Curtains, Table Drapes and Fancy Work 
oowinatoek.

We here receired a large abipmaot of 
Yarns already, wa claim to bare the beet 
Yarn in the market for buys wear. All 
knitter» should sen it before buying.

We bare «till e good aeleolieo of Child
ren's Sailor Hate for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrired to day.

complete and untrersul freedom of the highRulltHng Lots For Itl* Both countries must feel the disputeMKRT FAIR Myere.Sykaclsn, Aug. 16k—The Executive Board unworthy of a serious quarrel.In dlflkrent localities. of Locomotive FYremeu, that toe been In SAILED IN A CALM. it desire to preserve toreesdnn at Utica for the past two days, ad frieodlineee with the United States, mad thersrafcS
eee them, wl

pointed last night and the delegatee hare re- prêtent eoetrorseay Is not ie the lanes of »gotta so reroute Waters.
Tonoaro, Aug. 16,-Tbe Lnkn Yacht Ae- «ucinljon regatta under the m»mrt»r»am 0f the

Royal Canadien Yecht Club wee feveredyes- 
lerdey with only light bremee. Oriole wen 
In the ireheUee, Vredn 2, Alima A White 
Wing. wee Out of the <6 footers, followed by 
Toronto Verre, Condor, Madge end Hamil
ton Verre In the order named Yen* heeded the tOdootem, Merle ». Psyche 5. In the 8» 
foot eteae Virion led, then mow Coquette, 
Cyprus, Edith, Mejri end Alert. Nancy 
WM Ont of the «Mooters, then Madia, 
Velnette, Samoa, Mona, V,tente and d mette 
Mendie B. won In thaJHeoteteae, Widgeon, 
Caprios and Ins following.

Sign of the Golden Lion, 
383 George-st.

critical no ure.’corner of Dublin and
; the 14 tadg« comprising the MewP.O. Box 678, Peterborough. Lord kali.burp's Alas.

Ixnroort, Aug. 16.-In the Baum at Com
mons Sir James Feruuteoa. eptekiag tor the 
Oorernmeut, mtrl no adequate lodgment 
eouH be formed on the negotiations er on 
the diplomatic oorrmpoudeoee In the 
Behring Ran matter until the House pue- 
erieed Lord Salisbury', ttnel reply, which ted 
jest beeo presented tnHecretery Blaine. When 
the whole oorruepondence bed hate pnbtekel 
be beliered the House would be lU-Tif with

dUCwSt-lyr The special crop report sustained fears of 
serious injury to wheat, corn and oats, but 
indicated that the yield of cotton is likely to 
be rather larger than last year. The reports 
from other cities are generally favorable, no 
complaint being anywhere made as to the 
volume of current business. Chicago notes 
that drought iu some localities bus affected 
crops so that purchases will ba diminished, 
but the injury is not yet supposed in com 
mercial circles to be of serious magnitude. 
Money is snug ami llrro at old rates at Chi
cago, tighter at 7 to 6 per cent at Ht. Louis 
and in fair demand at about usual rates

dielrtet

Always Clear. Sever Musty. quite freely of what

w.tjorai Montserrat harmony and that all were agreed upon mat
ters of any importance. The meeting, he
ability of striking. When the matter was(TRADE MASK)has just received an 

assortment of
fltelly put to a rote It was daetdad to stead been coadueted on tb# ride of the Brtthh

Uoeeronwot. Lord Keliebury ted aimed to
O. TURNBULL, strike a strike was ordered by a higher

authority. They decided that they them- PmLADELPBiA, Aug 10.—On Sept 4 nati.Hial arrangement and at theGeorge A Emeoe-eta., Peterborough. Robert Bnanw*. mere Band A I0X) will to prerent further selling of British remetsDOWN BY FUNDY’S BAY.
Whet the Winter Pert le ItoIng-ProelB. 

rial Notes of Interest.
St. John, Aug. 16.—This has been aa 

exceedingly busy summer In St. JohiL The 
activity has been marked in all lines of in
dustry. The city itself has been, and is, ex
pending large sums on streets, wharves, 
sewers, etc., and its weekly pay roll is large. 
There is quite a large amount of building 
constantly going on in different parts of the 
city. The extension of the electric light 
business and the rivalry of three electrical 
companies, together with the labor just be
gun of changing the street car service from 
horse to electric motive power, causes activ
ity In that line. The various factories are 
busy and all the lumber mills are in full 
operation. Laboring men and owners of 
teams find no difficulty in getting employ
ment Up to the last week or s » there has 
been great activity in shipping owing to the 
fact that the American market kept at a high 
figure much longer than usual at this season. 
Ship laborers hare ha l an exceedingly busy 
time of it, for lumber shippers were anxious to 
send forward as much as possible before the 
Inevitable drop. The drop has coma. Prices 
are off considerably, and so are coastwise 
freights As a result there Is not as much 
anxiety to send lumber forward, but there is 
still considerable business doing. Atlantic 
business continues somewhat dull, but there 
appears to be some indication of a firmer

settled with the company without the ex- end secure compensation for
ready made. The statement

Palo Alto will trot against the stallion reoord with marks of applause.Pinkertons Stoned,
Albaht, Aug. IA—Yesterday afternoon 

showed no different change in the situation 
of the strike. The strikers posted a bulletin 
that Superintendent Bissell and bis office 
associates were doing the switching and that 
the Chicago men were a myth.

During the evening a number of the Pin
kerton men stationed on the tracks in the 
northern section of this city were stoned by 
persons bidden in or about the houses in that 
neighborhood. Five received injuries and 
were takes to the Pinkerton ear in the 
Union Station, where their wounds were 
dressed by pbystdana Supt Bissell said 
lest night that the company has succeeded in 
sending sight freight trains west and five 
south from West Albany and this vicinity. 
He thought the outlook good.

less ans Ceal, (3.12) held by AxteU.tb# Lime Fruit cultivated for thl'SU3ÏÏ& THINKS SHE WAS DRUGGED-
Yesterday’sto the British Govern! »rous concoctions soldCOAL AND WOOD, Natiosal—Brooklyn 6, Boston 4; New York S,of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared Marriage, and Wants a Divorce.VELVET

RIBBONS
Ume Joies, Ae. burg 0, Cleveland 13. New Haver, Aug. 16.—Attorney DavidCOMPANY keep# on ®9ÎdbX*il, Grocers, and at theTtendterSSriM American—Toledo 14, Brooklyn 11; ColumbusCoal of all sines 8, By recuse 5.and Soft Wood [nees of the Monteerat Oo. (U'd).also Smith Goal lira Sarah Pales of Newark, N.J., to look 

out for her daughter’s interests in one of the 
most peculiar divorce suite that has been 
Instituted in New Haven courts In many 
years.

According to the story told Mies Clara 
Pales came to this city last month for the 
purpose of spending a few moolha with Mrs. 
Charles Stevens at No. 15 Stiver-street. 
While there she met Mrs. Stevens* brother- 
in-law, Prank B. Stevens, who is employed 
as a bmkemen on the New York, New 
Haven A Hartford Railroad. Stevens wss 
most attentive to Miss Pales and about • 
week later took out a marriage license. In 
which be represented Miss Pales' age as SI 
jeers. In reality site is only 19. On the 
following day the marriage ceremony was 
performed by Rev. I. C. Bserve, pester of 
the Davenport Congregational Church.

The young women returned to her tome In 
Newark about two weeks ago and was 
soon afterwards visited by her husband, 
who asked her to return to New Haven with 
him. She denied all knowledge of any mar
riage ceremony, and now claims that she 
was drugged while visiting Mrs. Stereos, 
and says that she must have been under the 
Influence of drugs when the marriage dtre- 
mony was performed. She says that the

delivered to any part of the town.
EVANS and SONS,W. B. FBMtiUeON,

Pittsburg 1.Telephone Connection.
FOUR FATAL FALLS*Montreal and Toronto,

GOAL 1 GOAL 1
.VJMSi'S Hamilton, Aug. Id—Mrs Adam Ballan- 

tyne, aged 35, whose mind became seriously 
effected by la grippe last winter, Jumped 
from the roof of her house to the ground, a 
distance of 40 feet, at an early hour yester
day morning and was instantly killed.

Henry Aderhols, a mason, Ml from a 
scaffold at Tuckett A Hoes’ new tobacco 
factory yesterday afternoon, a distance ot 
65 feet to the ground. Death was Instan
taneous. Aderhols was 36 years old and 
leaves a family.

FredPentold, aitatilaman, walked onto! a 
Window in the kayloft of the Gram Howe 
stable TburnUy night Hia spine was para
lysed, and though ha may lira a long lima 
he wiu bee, helpto* ae an latent.

w A. spare, a Barton township farmer, 
fall from s rafter io the floor of hie barn 
Thursday afternoon. Ha wa Injured in
ternally and It la feared will not recover.

IHK UNDKRH1UNKDOH HAND at bis teal
Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING
GOAL AND WOOD.

which will be delivered «free elJeharae for eartage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
JAMES STEVENSON The Strikers’ Hepes.410 George-et., Crystal Block, Haw You, Aug IS.—The Central Bail-

way strikers here are firm and claim to be
They say there has

JOHN NUGENT, bien no Intention of moving until the Gen
eral Executive Beard hw given iutrootiow.Branram’s (London, Eng), in fine Grey, Cream and White 

Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

Master Workmen Lte my, that unices the
trouble, ere vetoed by arbitration the «trike

B. B. WHITE LEAD will be extended to all the Vanderbilt lines, toOBBlilST AND DBUOOWT.
Chicago and Denver end nil roads handling
freight mot over the Central reed. The

KNITTING WOBKS ayatvni of the Ceutral-Hudaoo roadTHH BEST IH THE WORLD, le égala la full operation from Ihiadty. Mr.
Webb has filled the plus, of the Writer. In

part of tb. system.Chicago Floor Paint, généralTry Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

SM Ceorge-et. ail dear. Ha hop* to Wart out through 
freights by Monday, and to begin receiving 
freight then u usual. Until tb. Wmt 
Albany yard, are altered, howavar, not 
much fraie 1 «an ha moved wmtward. The 
Strikers deny that Local Aewmbly 1706 ha. 
gone back to work In a body.

Went, the Reporter. There.
Haw Yoke, Aug 16.-Vlow Pro. Ideal 

Webb deni* that the BoWon A Albany rood 
at Albany refuawl to handle the oars of the 
Central YeWerdey morning he said they 
took all this road had lo offer Mr. FowtUr 
ly aad hi. companion, arrived from the weal 
law night. He refused to my anything 
afeoat the Write. Vloe-Preeident Webb 
law night mid ktdeWrod the prewoe of the 
reporter, this morning et hi. Interview with 
Powderly. ______

tr before. The New 
Una have developed TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

WILL nnr ovaaflnionr. HA an Ann a inter,
Cholera et Cairo.

Lokdoh, Aug. 16.-Tb. rite In American 
wheel bus stimulated the English product 
la the Lsads market yesterday wheat was 
#d above Tteiday’. quotation, aad corn ad- 
raoowl 6,1.

In the Hoorn of Commons yesterday tite
rs Lory Balfour Mid the poor law union. In 
Inland would suffice to meet any cause of 
dlWrms canted by fellunof the potato crop 

DoOk Laborer* Dteeherged.
Lohdoh, Ang 10 —Hundreds of dock la

borer. st Cardiff here hero dlecherged. The 
employer* have determined to rariW the de
mande of the man. Further trou hi* are 
feared. _____

Disastrous Vloods
Loxno.v, Aug. 16.-Recent Howto in Beloo- 

cbistan have done enormous damage to pro
perty and many persona have been drowned. 
The Botao Railway for adlstanve of r> miles 
toe been swept away and tb# great military 
road bas been partly destroyed.

The Dally Smash.
DlTkorr, Aug. 16.—At Augusta, Mich., at 

6 p.m. yesterday the eantbotind North Shore 
limited train on the Michigan Central Road 
■truck a protruding car of a train which bad 
been aide-tracked. The engine then jumped 
the track and crashed Into the depot wreck
ing the building. It is rumored two boys, 
who were Inside, were killed outright After 
striking the building the engine exploded, 
blowing Fireman Gregg te atome and In
stantly killing Engineer Roberto. New* to 
far received does not mention any peeeeogiri 
being killed, though the number injured to 
given at lit to 15.

morning tested peculiar, and believes that it 
was through this medium that the drags 
were administered. On these grounds Misa 
False, who to the leading soprano of tto Pint 
Baptist Church, Newark, bring* salt for 
divorce.

Mrs. Steven* declare* that no drug* were

second boat on the route next week. Of 
course, they have a heavy traffic with port* 
of call between here and New York, but 
they express themselves more than satisfied 
with the experiment of coming to St John. 
Tto rush of travel by rail and etetmer gives 
the streets and hotels and places of public 
resort a most animated appearance.

From the country comes word that the 
crop* generally, with the exception of tto oat 
crop, are quite promising. The oat crop will 
be a partial, and, in some districts, an almost 
complete failure, it to arid, owing to tto 
attacks of an insect. The farmers call tto 
blight tto “red leaf." for tto smitten fields 
have a reddish appearance. *

One very considerable source of revenue 
for country people to la tto crop of satire 
berries. Tons of strawberries, raspberries 
and blueberries are picked by the women 
and children and sold to agents, who send 
them forward to local or American markets. 
Thousands of dollars are thus scattered 
through country district*, where these fruits 
are found, and storekeepers say they can 
note an “ easing up" in tto money market ae

READY MIXED PRINTS J. NUGENT,la30New InvrivkWm, lte Hate

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.

marriage ceremony was
full knowledge of tto i ________
the girl, anxious to bare tto marriage an
nulled, lias misrepresented (he facts to tor 
mother.

Rev. 1. C. Messrs#, in whose house tto 
marriage took place, says that to did not 
notice anything peculiar about Miss Pales’ 
actions or her condition. If he had to would 
have refused to marry the couple.
Boa. William Macdeegalt florlouelf Hurt.

Coaouno, Aug. 16.—Hon. William Mae- 
dougati while leaving a train which was 
commencing to move Thursday evening wee 
violently thrown to the ground and sus- 
tained serious injuries. He was conscious 
when picked up, but was unable to move and 
had to be lifted in a cab and driven to tto 
house of friends, with whom to and Mra 
Macdougall were going to stay for a few 
days. Tto doctors are as yet unable to say 
how serious are tto injuries, which ere of aa 
internal character.

med with tto

BARKERS AND. INSURANCE AGENTS It's easy to dye 
with Diamond : Dyes 
Because ao^e impies

It’s safe to*dyé|vlth 
Diamond Dyea 

Because • always 
reliable#

Chicago, Aag 16.-TI» «ritsknan em- 
ptojwl by the Waba.li Railway Company in 
Chicago «trunk ywterday afternoon com 
pNtely stopping all traffic The trouble Is 
due to port,*,netnent of payment of . wage. 
untU Monday next. It ha. been ou.tom.ry 
to pay the employee of the road oo the IMA 
of the month.

'S.VSttiS&j

GEO. STETHEM
da Companytry, will wait on theW—. — Hn«eteola max.I rvmtetor renewals and new

Awning» A Hepwerth Humer Aeeldentelly Killed.
Hkpworth, Aug. 16,—While hunting In 

tto woods yesterday a young man named 
Ernest Nesbitt, in attempting to pull his gun 
through a thicket, caused the piece to be dis
charged. Tto bullet passed through his 
thigh, severing tto mein artery. He bled to 
death, living only ten minutes after the acci
dent.

Uuelier'e Utile Bill.
Ottawa, Ang. Iff —The Government tore 

received e petition of right from the Quebec 
city corporation, claiming *(9,000damage 
done by the rock elide there.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Tbov, Aug 16.-The 8 H train out of Al

bany collided with e freight train two miles 
west of Schenectady lari night Engineer 
Vroowan and hia firemen were killed-

Peneleng’s Waterworks Bylaw Carried.
l’xxxTAXo, Auf. Iff —The bylaw for pro

viding water works and Are protection was 
carried yesterday by a good nrâjority.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Clans, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Class, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BMWISCOiBE,
saitsfisfT,

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongeste
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall#

On. grant source of regret to that onr far. 
mere have not turned their attention with 
sufficient seal to tto dairying interest. The 
average butter exposed for sale in the St. 
John market can hardly be said to be greatly 
superior to the rank Quebec article seat 
down tore betimes. Where th«re is a man 
who prides himself on hie dairy i-mduce, that 
man finds a ready market aim >1 prices 
the year round, but he is u.it >. t found In 
sufficient numbers to bo a sourw of national 
pride. The Local Government aiwl the agri
cultural societies are giving more .attention 
to dairying interests than former!* and it to 
paetibie that they may effect some measure 
of reform in methods mad resells within tto
next few years. _______

«Ml Ole m as Cairo.
Cajbo, Aug. Iff—Three cases of cholera 

bave been discovered. One has proved fatal. 
Tto appearance of the disease here has caused 
intense excitement. People of ail clasees are 
making hurried prefarations to dejiart.

The Grey Cotton Asseeiatioa.
Montreal, Aug. Iff—Tto Dominion Grey

night They decided toviiSS^a^fS0^ .TïMiiS fall partner In ile Depart-
vice-president, Mr. Findlay,A Grateful lUpnMirA. KINC8COTE, BAKKINO HOUBS-e a.m. to S p.m. You oi— ought to dye t vlth 

Diamond Dyes. 
Because they are.beat»'

WASEIWOTO*. Aag. 16.—ActingNo. 344 Water-et.d86-lyr
by tto Acting Secretory of

tto Collector of Costume at New York bas Altov, Aug. Iff—Patrick Morphy, whoPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. fame lastructed to .11*11,1 the usual ,-ourti was working la tto qaantteat Credit Fork.,
end feolUUoo io the ;««**« uf thoir poroonol wM killed by the fafliag at k derrick. Hieto the Comte de Porto end Me eon.tsarsaissrtstffig'sW.HSNOERSON. tto Doc d Orleans, upon their arrival at that scattered for yards about Three years agofull directions for ell utes of Diamond Dyes, soit fretiff. ADAMS. port about the and of next .tboa’ii. This iy was struck by a C.P.R.>11 water rate* and acoounla mast to paid at action i» based upon the gallantry of the Cataract, and had onlyMr. Adorns^will he la the officebe office. Oomte tie Paris daring tto War of the Room t to 6 *>; in. every day

'fiends or relative* here.

smiifUJ

RIBBED VESTS!

I'mWTi^iiiriro
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MAKING OF IRISH LACE. Youghal, county and Kenniare, county■WE HAVE Mmwj. Youghsl, • the directiou of the
Prw.uutlta Ooaeaot tiers, hu producedT W E L VE the art introduced nearly two

HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
for a good many years
of this sort Kenmare was the fin* of the

; convents to establish an art class, NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES I

and during the past five years has not only
or two quite remarkable bits of

Vary little pillow lace is produced in 1rs-
land. There are one or two torchonLaoemsking in Ireland, regarded as in Galway and the westto cover kindly the Industrial School AUdran uad<
vent d# Mercy at Parsoutown learn to doploy tuent for the poor, has to compete. sort of Honiton and Brussels appliq^

In other parte of the world.LEFT

They muet be sold immediately. 
We ofier

Half Below Cost and the 

Balance at Actual Cost.
A chance to get a good American 

Carriage Cheap.

P«M>7 with colored timed», after' the EUTIBELT 16M0BI86 COST. THEY MUST CO UTTERLY UHHHIUTIfiG PROFIT
We’cr not in business for fun or glory, but

land» aad France, and it 1» by a comparison *yk <* certain
of Ireland'. Handing in

In It. earliest day. lane-
«• honest profit OH Goodmail tag abroad, practleed aa it waa by pear Good». Wo Have a large, a

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out ourstockto make room for PaU and Winter Goods have put the pruning 
knife to prices rightandlefU The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the best PootwearonOu) 

globe for the best prime the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “mark downsf* we have made.
3000pair man’s boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladiee boots for 76c. per pair worth SLOO
lOOO “ boys “ « 60c. “ “ “ 90c 1000 ™ child's “ “ 30c. “ “ “ SOc

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at SOc. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’s against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Next Hummer will bring Us own bargains and wefU be there 
to pick them up. Jf you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and thou you’U

have faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suite, warranted ini

and religion. A POET’S LOVE AND PISTOL.

*“«<* are not nlwaye unfort mint..
Franca, eaye a Paru d«patch in Thi London
Daily Telegraph. Although Juke Lorriu ie
only eighteen yean otage and gaine hie lie

and Ireland it gradually lyric—and not only write» It, but

mm&k audiences sre willing to listen.

Ztoe 2>aüç 'Review. knee usually lends to results different from her figure
dart oJ the culinary art, but hk oleaginoue

SATURDAY. AUGUST 16. MM.
---------- --- _ „ dye, - - - - $2 90 former price $ 6.00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suits - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite..................................................$10.00 worth 18.00
327 Fancy Worsted Suite.................................................$6.90 worth 18.00."
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4.00

HATS FOB, HEATED HEADS.
Hat is one of the necessUies of the weather.

at portly dhnen-
-ho bad money aad eet her up la baei
Hanot the tear, of the poet, theexceedingly interesting
'Ve reruiTer, and the «ring of twoand elaborate nature ban recently been

“Stat Padding,’ 
»e that the doctopreeeuted to the imperial Foreign OBee fled degree to Ireland. Hare from the be- the doctor, cannot extractby the British legation at Washington

dealing with the constitution, attributes too weekly to mown for It a fairly promit- flrel twice into hk ownand legal otataa of " trusta" m the North ly be inferred from theAmerican republic. The made of effecting toot that in the year 1743 the Boynl Dublin gets in his work just now, and a cool easy fitting J 
ive hats as light as a feather, and not a headacheOi l Solthe formation of e trust, eaye the Toronto Society granted to » baseraient end eoer- nt the Pelai» de Justice. Lorriu c,|di- 

rated the jwymeu by bie poetic.il an- 
Ikflfuoa, and hie ad roust. fairly 
“fetched" them when be recited eume of 
the young men’s senes addre <-jj to be 
inamorata after be bad begun to araprot bar 
fldÆty, in which, with the oemU hyperbola 
be declared he could flot lire without her. 
aad that cue day be would be found hanging 
up behind the door.

The member, of the jury WOT eo touched 
with the proof of the necueedt poetic nOio- 
tko that they gates rerdict of "acquittai," 
although they could not extract the two 
balk which etui remaia la hk cranium. Hit 
poetry, bowerer, eared him !

Thewuee Jury were in n forgirin* frnm. 
of mind nil day. Sober ineutiy they had 
before them n “barber end dentist,” who 
woe also charged with .booting at hk mk- 
team in the Roi» de Ckmart, The women 
ooceped, uhI the prisoner assumed each an 
appearance of deepair in court that the jury 
acquitted him.

We have hats as light as a feather, and in the wiget!.- lady. Lady Arabella Denny, £30 a year stock. laide at these prices.
74 doz. Men’s Fine Soft Felt Huts for 60c. worth $1.00.

to be distributed by barlow»: A certain number of corporation».
60 do*. Straw Hate at 26c. worth 60c.prises to those who excelled in lawmaking.organised under the lew» of the differs*!
20 doe Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. eold evi e™Jf9JL*L3° - Boÿ» Fait Hato starting at 20c! 

id Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

perspiring humanity is affected wUh too much 
$ cool providers are
ft Q The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 ami 
Oy 379 George-st., Peterborough.

possibly flred with ambition to pre-
All the Latest Styles in Men’smote the induttry in Ireland by noting Intheir etoex to various Indlrldnele. These

'lass andchasing lup the ala 
heat, rememberWhile the thermometer istrustees naatod In the agreement creating 

the treat, and accept In lieu thereof eertiS- 
ontee laauod by the trueteea, stipulating ne 
a rule that the Tartou» corporation» taking 
part In the undertaking shall preserve 
their business end publie Identity. The 
duties of the trustees are restricted to tbs 
receipt of the dividende declared by the 
various corporations, and their distribu
tion to the holders of the oertlttcates pro 
rato. As the trust Is note corporation. It 
has. of course, no charter. There would 
seem to be two distinct, but equally Im
portant, objects alrne! at by the promoters
of these industrial combinations. The erst

threads with bones,” as well as by reading
la Bishop Berkeley’s “ Word to the

sitting along the street» of » town or vil
lage, each at hie own door with n cushion

family would in e whole day.

J.J. TURNERof hot weather
thing like the torchon of modern eommeree. 'Beer andhurtful rather than helpful. Choicest Brandsthat they should win PATRONIZEUme-Fr.lt Jules' Is absolutely 

l le perferabte to any form of al-Tbe Royal Dublin Society continued its an-
CAMPING GOODS5ohottedilafter Lady Denny's death bone lace-

Home Industrymaking became extinct. But the traditionport the product from the producer to the to be found In the Dominion, for sale or rent. 
Tente. Awnlnge, Belle, Tables. 
Chaire, Hammocks, Stoves, Bede 
end everything required (or camp 
tag. Also every description of 
Waterproof Clothing, Lite Preserv
ers, Wire Cote, Binder Covers, 
Cheapest in the world. Ropes of 

every description Spliced.
Agent tor F learner Cruiser. Telephone day or night to

J. Jf. Turner,
Corner Oeerge and King-els., Peterberough

II yen will sendconsumer, sad aim st exerting an arbitrary es attempt wee made to revive it The brut illustre tad pamphlet eonleiniee allcontrol over the value of the goods In which shoot Dr. Dya’e Celebrated F-kotro Voltaic Balt

FLOUR Ithey dent The second ulnae elm at setmr- aad Appheneee.ead their oh arming rtf sotsformed, but nothing of Importante re-
lug the poeaeeeloe or control of the whole suited. In 16» n party of teacbsre were
of any particular Industry by 111 quickly re’em phlet free.brought over from England, end before long

Send your washing to theII yen am thus afflicted. WILL BELL ONIn order to repress pro- » Belt aad Applknseeon e trialauction sod competition, thus Increasing lug. IS. 16. 17 l It,
1800.

Bound Trip Ticket», good for some passage null I August Wn, end to return until A iignit 31st.
PETERBOROUGH
8T. JOH»T .»■

CD-I A 70
HALIFAX AND RETURN, 

$22.70,

■AKERS end PASTRY’oltaic Bur On., Marshall Mich.flfty years, bat toethe margin of profit to the members of the of “Limerick” 1st* bad become Mtehlhhtil Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy a poaitii Catarrh, Diphtheria and Caokar-M 
•ek by Geo. A. Schofleld, Drum let 1RSIAN

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Tbe first organization of
PormmIu* any Importance, and the one waned and as good as disappeared entirely.

The uncertain and declining salsa of Irish 
law then gave birth to a “Ladies’ Indus
trial Society for Ireland," whose announced 
object was to correspond with English and 
foreign acquaintances to Induce them to 
sell, free of charge, any Irish work sent to 
them, and to remit to the owners the full 
amount that their work realised. But the 
society's operations were not far reaching 
and did not long survive.

In 1847, at tbe time of the famine In Ire
land, efforts were made to relieve distress by 
learning girls and women to make law and 
forcing the sales. The convent schools gave 
much attention to it, but the patterns were 
poor and the work was not altogether credit
able. Crochet work was also Introduced at 
this time, and the girls In the north and 
eouth of Ireland soon became proficient in 
knitting “tatting." In 1851 a Normal Law 
School was established In Dublin, a grant 
of £500 being allowed by Parliament But 
at the end of tbe first year it was found 
that while there had been program 
made in the drawing and designing 
classes, lawmaking was a failure, and 
the school was closed. In 1883, 
with a view to stimulating internet, a 
number of leading firms dealing in laws gave 
an exhibition of ell kinds of Irish law and 
embroideries in London. The excellence of 
the handiwork was praised on every side, 
but the artistic taste displayed in the 
patterns was of a low standard. But it 
drew attention to Irish work in that direc
tion, and the convents began forming classes 
and giving instruction. The number of such 
students at each lawmaking convent is, of 
course, small, but apparently upon tbe train
ing and influence of such student», who for 
the most part are nuns, thg possible future 
success of lawmaking in Ireland will largely 
depend. At tbe different centres many of 
the children learning lacemaking, as well as 
• few of the adult workers, who come to 
the work rooms provided for their use 
learn to draw and so to accustom 
themselves to good flowing lines 
and a sense of proportion in ornament, 
though very few, if any, of them possess or 
can be expected to possess the capability or 
aptitude to compose ornament

These scattered art classes, most of which 
are equipped with good examples or photo
graphs of old laces and with other works dis
playing types of ornamental compositions, 
are in direct touch with groups of law
makers. This feature, which is at least a 
new one in the conditions of lacc-making in 
Ireland, has been developed since 1884. There 
are now eight of such classes et law-making 
centres, besides six similar classes at convents 
where varieties of industrial Instruction are 
given. At tbe Schools of Art in Dublin, 
Cork, Limerick and Waterford small classes 
of law pattern désigné^ have been estab
lished, and the students in them are some
times commissioned by dealers to compose 
patterns for laws which may be made in 
different parts of Ireland.

At Innishmacanlnt, Cappoquln, Newton 
berry, Borne and elsewhere Inlks Interested 
la lacemsklog supervise the work done by

perhaps beet known in Canada, was the
with about 60 companies partltipatln*. FISHING TACKLE. ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

This vest organisation now rail nee 75|per ATONOMOU8suit of the whole of the erode oil refined In
the United Htntae, employs 35,000 men, and.
nooordlog to n report of n committee of the

FEEDBouse of Representatives, might In certain Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon,
the best In the market.

Illuminons and Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

having une tor i lkcontingencies control the price of tbe not be without the where all goods are washed 1 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

entire product within the bounds of the re- All kinds always on band. Orderahabile. If not over e wider ere». ■aft at Ormond * Walsh's or MoAny Refrigerator can be reoonI  X. J — AVeew4> ♦ V. A A PeeMASMAIfla Donald’s dragetructed eo that the AtonomonaSlop Over Al lowed.
CHOICE OP FOLLOWING KOITTKU: 
s abort Lin». (Direct Bonte), Return

Prices of copper, sugar and various other 
ettide» have risen under the Influence 
w" th- different trusta by which their pro- 
daction was manipulated.

The sugar trust represents e capital of 
flfty million», controls 6t per cent, of lbs 
sugar refining capacity of the Atlantic 
const, and nil tbe sugar refineries of the 
state of New York. end could, according hf 
• report of the Senate of that State, con
trol at Will the pries of the raw material 
and of the refined product without regard 
to the Interests of the consumer. It would

system can be applied promptly Attended to.
The system can be regulated so

temperature required mayst any ten 
attained. LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,The Obaapaat, Bunt and Coldest Refilg-Quebec and Intercolonial By erator known, usine but ono-quarter Ice makee Its own Tee. «RAHIM6CoNewport, and through the White ▲ temperature of 46 degrees below zero

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Iront Hooks on 

Double Out.
■ASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

butter. An., oen In perfect*n he kept ’ears' end toWill be on «nie et nil Canadian re<6c Railway Stations. From niellons Weal of Tor. out, Single Fare to Toronto added to above rates. Full particulars from any Agent of the Company, or at
Ticket Office*. No. 322 George Sb. 

and OP R- Depot.

The right of territory foreule- Firet-cleee
184 tilmooe Street

This Freezer has been thorougl
HATEperfectly w end sellitlee of Peterborough. North end Durham. The Freezers N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. 0. D.
capitalists manipulate the chief Industries 
of the republie, with hardly an Important 
exeeptlop, milk, lead, linseed oil. dis
tilleries, oettle, gas, rubber, envelopes, ofl- 
eloth, glass sad furniture helog some of 
the article» or products which era thus 
eootroUed. It must be remembered that 
these organisations have en effect not only 
upon the prion of the products dealt with 
(though It may be stated that In the case of 
one of the most Important trusts, the 
Standard OU. prises have steadily decreas
ed), but also upon the wages of the men em
ployed.

Combination, however, does not always 
Imply monopoly, end It may be pointed out 
that In many oases It Is the result of In
tense competition, end that, through a 
natural prooess of development, the co
partnership merges Into the Joint stock 
eimpsny, the company Into * corporation 
and the letter finally combines with others 
Into a trust.

The lesson for Canadians, the Empire 
says, Is so simple that he who runs may 
read. Capital gives control over pro
duction, prices nod the remuneration of 
labor, end the combination of the capital 
Invented In almost any chief Industry In the 
neighboring republie may, under t system 
of so-called free trade, result lu either the 
extinction of our natives Industries, end 
the consequent expatriation of our work
men. or else In the entry of out manu
facturera loto the United Stales system of 
trusts, with the object of preserving them
selves from annihilation, followed by the 
eootrol of our priera sad labor by tbe 
Immense commercial concerns of tbs 
United States, with the Inevitable transfer 
of Industrial production to the more 
populous centres of I he republic. From 
this eootlngeooy we are at present preserv
ed, and will ta la the future, by the con
sistent maintenance of n vigorous eoi!-ut| 
poller of protection.

TWIIII1
I- CUMIN’S,and Aylmer-et», m afforded by L til WRITING*S>DO YOU 

WANT
Is he Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs, THE SUCCESS 07 THE

LETTERSKIN6AN & Co Caledonia Springs NOBLE
PLUMBERInspired the statement* carrent 

respecting them. They are un 
true. Plenty of all the waters tor 
all purpose* guaranted and the 
cure* eftected aa marvellous aa 
ever.

is the remark often hoard.
Arad Why ?

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink baa given ont, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fkir 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 26 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that tiie ounce Is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Go* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

AS THE GUN SEASON
lll.be seas on hand, I wish to Inform tl iMIe that I hove Imported from Holland siefxvl liras a fine ni fto BS ra — . _ a we.  

EDWIN EltOOKE,

TAXIDERMISTpANADIAN 
w PACIFIC RY.
LABOR EXCURSION

,720! Tt&'.f&sswstsS;
am eelllnj mugis and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leavenera at mat. Rifles of diahreat makers os hand at the lowest figures.In the Eevelver line, I have nearly 50 differ* ent makers, all of the best quality.I continue to do all kinds of new work and repairing In the best style of workmanship, also sits ring old gen locks lato rebounders, and chok-boring barrels. All these works are done In the best possible manner and warranted»Cun (Meriting also done In style to suit customers.

and Frosting».

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

BIRDS, ANIMAL Bluffed and Mount* best lifelike style at HEADS a specialty, native birds always < Residence, No. 17K Pwtorbqrougl
41»Manitoba & North-west

$15.00
delorainT-Tlehboro,
Moosomin & Moosejaw

GOING AUGUST 13 A 20.

CEO. ALLEN SCOTT’S BUS LINE
•AllcfrTTXffaacxrrzff,

76 HunteMitH Peterborough
CHEMONG PARKlittle groups Of peasant women. Than is e 

prosperous hue school on the Beth and Shir
ley estate st Carrickmsorom: but st nous of 
them last named pipes» era there say draw- 
lag sad pattern making olamee correspond-
tea» -Assist
lace-workers. This school is supported by 
public subscriptions started bx Mr. 8baw of 
Umerick, but has hardly beea at work eutft- 
«•otly long to prove its value in influencing 
the Industry. Limerick and Carrickmacroes 
embroideries on net are perhaps the more 
sadly mads of the different Irish laces.

Crochet work lain a most encouraging con
dition, the demand for fine grades exceeding 
the supply. One firm not long ago employ
ing only 00 girls now has 600. The Ameri- 
cans and French are the largest buyers, a 
pattern called the “Royal Irish Guipure” 
taking the best

The larger quantity of Irish needle-point 
lace is filmy and flat as compared with the 
substantial raised or relief lacs, of whi has 
a class the tin* Point de Venise is the

On and after MONDAY, JUNE », I will ran a bus between Peterborough and Cbemong Park every day, Bautrday excepted, aa follows
Leave Chemsag Park at $.18 a,ua.“ »• m m s.ao*.ua*are now prepared and Bummer Clolivly new and baa beea carefully eetn affitvil Rfl liras a III al t w. —— UaplUU, - _*W00,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
looted to aflbrd aa large a variety aa po«- slble while limiting the selection of clothe certificate to enable them to return for $13,00 each, providing they have been working as farm laborers for one raopth previous to their return.

to any Canadian

of best quality.D. Cameron has charge of the cull aad making no. Ht» skill Is U guarrt for careful and satisfactory work.A very fine line of Uniting» In «took,
CAMERON a Co.,

Orders can be left at the store of Mr. AtYheo Baby was tick, we gave her Cantona, Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Whea she was a Child, sSe cried for Casmria Vice-Pres, and Man’s, Dir,Pacific Railway Agent O. P. HCLATE It, Hecy-Trees.HIM. she ehing to Caetorls,

HtJUHC. BAKER, Maa.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllti>n.Ueu’L Pass. AgH.,

300 EXCHANGES,
SVNtBM
CURED

•fiSsBF1MOTHER GREEN'S
TANSY PILLS,•ra. Ien, •«*. Used succsfallTb

Omemee, Toronto,
the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE CoThousands of Lediei, married and single; 
By mail. $t.OO ; full particulsr*. 3 els.

LANS MeoiCINS CO .
MONVRCAL, CAN.

Fer Bale by «. A. IrhsIsM.

i positive remedy for tbe above have been permanently cared.a year readers thi 
thousands of hopdisease. By He timely use

gtodto awod two bottles of my remedy PME to say H. W. KENT,sra&iist 360 Uaorga-st,

fANADIANQ
^ PACIFIC Ky.

LADIES
li

1804

011
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0mP'ng
Comfort.

One essential to aa enjoyable time when

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
pert of ourIf• burin w— to 

We do it 
in the way of 
Meets, etc., in

Send ue your order. It will be 
well tiled, well pecked end well 
priced.

That ie—prices can't well be low
er tor the good goods we eell you.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.
WE During My

Uelrlsusei MIIIIe- 
err, Jacket* Visiles, Ulsters

ai« Wraps
st merely Nominal Prices, also «pedal Baras! ne In
Waefcle* lires* Kabrirs, Mai*. 

Saleeas, Parasols, Lares, 
Ribbons, etr., etc.

V.B.—During the month» of July 
end August our store will cloee at 
6 pm. Our petrous will please 
govern themeelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés S Co.
11», 132. IM K1MOUK-HT.

TO CELE cr.ATE LABOR DAY.

Krsryeaened eepeclsUr U 
win remember with what mm labor 
day was celebrated by the Peteftorotwh 
labor aw two yeere aso when e grand 
domouelrallot aad picnic waa held at Hast
ings. Tbe day was a classant aucoeee la 
erery way and one which conid net help 
but be a profit and aouroe of etrength to 
tbe labor ocgariaatlone. At the time It wan 
hoped that thadar would nlwaya heoaeot

factory <
age.

A meeting at tbe labor men waa held 
In labor hell last evening. Mr. BobL Me- 
Gr.ggortwaa In tbe chair. Itwaadeetdeilto 
celebrate labor day on tbe brat Monday la 
September, which 1* alao the first day 
of that month. Tbe programme tor tbe 
dny wee hot definitely decided upon, bat It

lord. Sport*, games and speeches will 
faraleb a programme for tbe afternoon, 
and a day of pieeeureaod profit can reaaon- 
ably be expected.

Committee* to handle the different 
arrangements were drafted and tbe ball 
started rolling In good fora. On Monday 
evening another meeting of tbe labor 
unions will be held and arrangements will 
assume a more definite shape.

Tbe undersigned Butcher» have decided 
lose their chope at 1 p.m. each day. 

(Saturday'e excepted), on and after August 
1890:—H. C. Winch, John Marvin./. 

■ Howden. Bowden ft Morris. J. Ooelen. 
Conroy, O. W. Powell. J. Denoon, J. 

Implante. M. O'Brien. Bennett A Bien too.MM

What la the first eonelderatloe when buy
ing teas—quality. What la tbe lest— 
quality. What la tbe beet quality com
bined with low ooetl Hawley Bros., tbe 
tea merchant», give their exclusive atten
tion to tea. They can afford ouetomere all 
the advantages that reeult Item a special 
trade and baying et «rat banda. Always 
secure the beet. d*tf

APPOINTMENT OF TEACHERS.

ira. HUI, Donne. Dr. 
i. Dr. Booeher, McKee.
, Ourkery and Durable.

n number of
D. Apeleton A On. of Mew York, wrote re 

heir annual CydotuudU which they bad 
-Beeelved and

Mr. Geo. C Bobb. Chief Engineer, sent 
in n ««poet of his mepactlna of the butler at 
the Central echoot The boiler wne needing 
n general repairing. He aald a new arch 
waa required at the fire Pox door, top 
ehoeld be cleaned eg end plates examined 
and covered afresh. The aafetr valve 
should be fixed end the water gauge oou- 

Otber repairs

i Mettle Macdonald applied for any 
ay which there might be In the teaoh- 
ag of the eehoole.—Oomailttee on

Meeera. Marphy ft Millar, eolleltore 1er 
Mr. J. H. Long, notified tbe Board that 
they had been appointed by Mr. Lone to 
collect no account of fill for balance of 
salary.—Cn motion cl Mr. Dumble tbe 
demand wee not allowed end the Secretary

See I• leer I ndentaMUni,
If you would succeed. One fact to be under- 
stood to this matter of understanding. sod 
one not to be underestimated, lest tbe 
Importance be under valued, to to wear 
Kidd's well-soled and well-sold boots. 
Strong, comfortable, good looking and 

p. Try Kidd the shoe mao. of George 
et., for boots and shoes. d39w34

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THB BUMMER.

itomltoMILT

Two men were before tbe Police Magis
trate this morning charged with having 
been In the bar-room of the Commercial 
Mouse on Sunday night last. One of tbe 
accused pleaded guilty and was fined two 
dollars and costs. Tbe other pleaded not 
guilty and tbe prosecution falling to prove 
the charge be was discharged. Those who 
ever frequent bar-rooms during prohibited 
hours should remember that they are as 
liable as tbe man who sells the liquor.

CUdran Cry for Pitcher's Cattorii

Zbc Bailç IRevfew.
SATURDAY, AUGUST IS. 1M0.

THB CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town Orders 

may be left at Meeera. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A L. Davie' store. lydlM

Salem lohaiaai.
O'Keefe's PUeeoer Lager, the beet made 

In Canada, on draught at the Palace Restaurant.____   dSO

On and after this date nil work will be 
positively O.O.D. except where contracte 
exist* with famille» for washing by the 
month. Oxxxxm A Co. dmf

Privet# Talus*.
Among the name» of those who passed 

the Toronto matriculation examination In 
that of Mise Amy Hallldey,of Peterborough 
Miss Hallldny wan prépara» wholly In Latin 
rod mathematic, by Mr. Edward Dug. 
Peterborough Private Bobool. The school 
will reopen on Moodar. Bept let «lie

The Civic Mel May Trip.
era over. How's your shorn 7 Torn atd 
cracked with clambering over the rookr; 
Burnt aad worn through with much dauo- 
Ing. Hard end uooomfortable with trudg
ing through tbe damp grass and waters' 
edge, if eo replace them with a new pair 
at Kidd's, tbe shoe man, of Qeorge-st,

______ »89tf-w84
Tbe Bale af Vaaalleo.

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council met lent evening end diacuaeed the 
rate tor tbe year. Tbe rate waa not fixed 
definitely, but there will probably be an In- 
areaae above last year. There Is e slight 
Increase, which I» to be expected In almost 
nil the departments, but the town rat# 
will not be much higher than In ol 
years. Tbe prlnelpal Increase will be In 
the school rate. Last year's rate was IS t-lo 
mills and tble year's will probably be about 
taro mV’s In advance of this.

The Norwood Register ears:-"Constable 
Adame, at the Peterborough police fores, 
end Mrs Adame are renewing old ac
quaintances here. Mr. Adame la an 
enthusiastic disci pin of Uaak Walton and 
at Trent Bridge on Baturday, opened the 
eyee of the natlree by begging, Inside of 

oar. six beautiful specimens of the 
finny tribe. In the management of a 
trawling line Mr. Adams has few i quale 
and no superiors."

On Tuesday next Canton Peterborough 
goes to <" ibourg to compete In the drill 
corps contest which la to Ink# place there 
In connection with the elyle tournament 
which opens on Monday and eootini 
until Tuesday night The competition In 
which tbe Canton la entered ban three 
prisse, «60 for 6rat $80 for eoeond and MO 
for third. Bowman rills and Belleville 
cantona ere alao eater ad. A drill will be 

I on Monday night et which the 
presence ol every member I» requested.

While standing In tbe crowd on the aide- 
walk In front ol tbe Brennan House, at 
Norwood bn Tuesday, esya tbe Register 
Mrs. Robert Duncan, of Peterborough, had 
s puma sootalnlng a sum of money stolen 
from her pocket, ft we* the work, no 
doubt of n professional pink-pocket, a nuro 
bar of that Ilk having taken up their abode 
there that day. The lady applied to 
policeman, but the crowd waa ao great 
that It would have been like “looking for a 
needle In n haystack " to attempt to ferret 
oat the oui prit.

Thin week's Issue of tbe Dominion Odd 
fellow contains a very good portrait ol Dr 
H. W. Bell, tirand Master of the Order, 
together with a abort eketehof hla career 
aa on Oddfellow, lo closing the odlclal 
organ voices the eeotlmente ol all the 
brethren In the words The highly satis- 
f actor y manner In which Dr. Bell hae dis
charged tbe onerous duties of Orand 
Master prove# him to be possessed ol 
exeontive ability; and now that he la about 
to make way for hla eoooeasor. hla brethren 
throughout the jurisdiction have nothing 
bet kind word» and hearty good wishes. 
May be long live to aid le tbe advance
ment of the beet Interests of Oddfellow 
able, and to wear the merited honors ao 
heartily conferred on him hy the Order In 
Ontario."

Wednesday next I» the date fixed for 
an Interesting and Important ayant. Tlx., 
the formal opening of Ht Joseph's hospi
tal. Aehburnbam. The ceremony Is to take 
plane at 1» o'clock In the afternoon, and 
will probably be witnessed by a large and 
representative gathering. Invitation, have 
been leaned lo the clergy of this diocese, to 
the Town end County Councillors, medlonl 
profession, Aahburuhem Connell end an 
prominent oltlsens. Hla Lordship Bishop 
O'Connor wt'l officiate, while Bishop Dowl
ing. of Hamilton, and Her. Father McEvsy, 
will be present

Prievbereeeb Veong Ladle Abroad.
Tbe Belleville Ontario In a peaking of the 

Peterborough excursion lo that dtp on d vie 
holiday Bays:—"The Peterborough excur
sion lets to the number ol some four bond- 
red arrlyed In the dty by special train yes
terday, an waa recorded In last night's 
leeue, and spent e pleasant day In the Bey 
City. There wan a good sprinkling of 
pretty glrla. just enough to make one led 
that Peterborough must be » good plane tor 
a bachelor to Uve. They were sensible ap
pearing. too, and the boys seemed lo 
predate their value.” The Ontario young

an baa rare power» ol observation and 
hla sound judgment—In this case — cannot 
be pleputed.

V. M. ». A. Wales.
To-night at 8 p.m. young men'» meet 

Short addressee by Mr. Wm. Welibrook and 
General Hecretery. Warm welcome lo all 
young men.

Mr. Albert Hamilton will lead the Con
secration meeting Sabbath morning at 
am.

Open air meeting In Cmtral Park 
Babbath afternoon st A IS. Short gospel 
talks and hearty singing led by Y.M.O. A. 
band.

Mr. Wm. Wallbrook will addrees 
Gospel and song service Babbath evening 
at 8.30. Public Invited.

Bible dew on Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
We SI»glee sa lb# MihO.

Two young men. Jams# Peton and John 
Grey, who live In Aehburnhem, appeared 
la the prleooer'e box at the Police Court this 
morning having been looked up last night 
lor being drunk and disorderly on George- 
et. ActiDg-CoDatable Moore arrested the 
two young men last night about eleven 
o'clock lo front of tbe Oeorae-et Methodist 
church. There were four young fellow», all 
more or loro under the Influence of the In 
Tlgoratlng, going up the street singing 
Indecent songs at the top ol their voloes. 
The officer arrested two ol them alter 
little echuflie and the Magistrate fined 

each flye dollars or ten day» In gnol. 
Tney were each glveo a week to pay their

authorized to reply to the 
Bev. A. C. Wilson, ol 

Ing tbe Board to allow him to send hie 
children to tbe Institute on the ram» terms 
an regards lean as town children.—Tbe 
Board lett that they could make no exoep- 
tloni In tbe regulations and the secretary 

authorized to answer Kev. Mr. WUeon 
to this effect.

The following account» were presented:
Georg* Beaton, cartage............... ....*(*76

. Wan*.................-................u 1»
“   IW

George Ugbe, attending midsummer ex
amination............................... 10 86

D. Appleton A Oo„ eaeyeleptedla.........  IW
O. W.B.Tsle«raph Co...................... »
Dickson Oo„ wood.......................... » ■

The amounts were referred to tbe Pln- 
aee Committee.

svronmtmwT or raton sue.
Mr. Dokble. Chairman, presented tbe 

report ut tbe Committee on Appointments. 
Tbe report reed a» follows: ~
Tbe Committee on appointments beg to submit and recommend to tbe Board tbe following appointments : -Mlaa Broad to 

take Misa McLeod's place; Miss Lizzie McDonald to take Mme Davidson's; Mlaa 
Martin to take Mlaa Peter-,. MM> Lough to take Mlaa Macdonald s In tbe Booth Ward. Mlaa BetUkaer to take Mlaa Martin's. Mian Crabe to take Mlaa Butherlord'a. l he appointment at Mlaa McDonald. Ml* Baulkner and Mlaa Crab# lo be lor tbe ensuing half year on trial.Your Committee cannot recommend any change In the anlnrlea of Mlaa Beck et and 
Mlaa McLennan until their position la established, when It Is recommended that they be paid tbe earn» salariée aa teacher# ' dog tbe seme work la other schools.Aa touching the application or Mr. Ketehem year Committee are at present unable to report as they will require to roofer with the teachers before they can aatla- feetoriy consider It.A« of which la reepeetfuliy submitted.

D. W' “cheriman. 
The report wae then adopted.

eo caqaxhirixD tkxchbbs.
A discussion took pteee-aa to engaging 

teachers without proper qualifications. 
Tbe Board then adjourned.

Just received a fall Une ol Day A Martin's 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott's. 861 George- 
at.. Peterborough dm

XVI CroSniy.
Did you see the Oak bedroom suite In 

XVI century style and flntah, It la quite 
new here and very handsome. Ad*

For some hours Thursday part ol the 
sidewalk on Gedvge-at., between Blmooe 
and Charlotte, was blocked by the ex- 
tensive stock of ale being brought In by W. 
J. Morrow. Several complainte were mode 
but Mr. Morrow alter scouring a large 
staff had It removed. The stock consiste 
principally of the celebrated White Label, 
and tbe number ot care that hare come to 
hla address these few mooth» peat speaks volumes for the ale. _____ 027*81

The raledcalaa Iroasmat
Tbe Executive Cimmlttee of tbe St. 

Andrew's Society met lo tbelr hall last 
evening, when tbe principal business waa 
tbe dlaeoaeton of the proposed Caledonian 
tournament In oonneotion with tbe exblbl- 

I. Resolutions were prosed endorsing 
the step» wbleh have already been taken. 
The programme forth» day baa already 
been struck and tbe pria# list la now being 
arranged. Tbe wound dsy of tbe exhibi
tion wl'l be the dsy of tbe tournament 
wbleh will undoubtedly prove n great eue 
ewe end • drawing feature.

------------ y rebate OcepiWhooping Caatb aad Iterecbitia Pu# tala by ties A Schofield, Draggfri, F#" ', Feterbofcejh,

-There wen n large market this morn
ing.

—Tbe Town Council meet# on Monday 
night.

-A teem of cricketers want to Lakefield
to Say.

The Fire Brigade band gave an open 
air eoooert In the perk last evening. Tbe 
excel leat musle rendered waa enjoyed by a 
large crowd ot attirons.

If “ A Lady Paaroeger" will kindly rond 
w name lo tble ofltee bar oommunlesl 

will be publlrod. Tble la • rule that can 
not be broken.

—Tble forenoon n heavy weight fell from 
e crane la Mr. Wm. Hemlltoo'e foundry 
end attack Mr. Jam* Turner on tbe left 
shoulder, disabling him trom work lor e 
few days._____ _

NORWOOD NEWS.
Aocrom av Havblocs.— Cn Wednesday 

afternoon, at Havelock, a ace ol Mr. William 
Math boo's loll aad teak# bis tight arm at tbs 
wrist rod bb left arm at lb# wrbt aad elbow. 
Dr. Ford wm tumauroed rod together with Dr. 
Jell# are doing all they caa to relie»# tbs suffer 
logs ol tbe unfortunate yoeng men

A Curas Bov.-Mnebr Willie Birt, aged 12
Bar#, SOB of Mr Blrt ol the Nutwood Holler lib, at the exeailaatleae held here leat month succeeded In tehieg a third olss# teacher'# cog. 
tlftcaU. W# venture lo sny tbs', outside ol Norwood, there is But soother lohool lathe Doimnioo tooLoon boost of a student of Ms.tor 
Birt # og# holding o third-clove crrtibcoie. When llos yeere of Sg# he #uoo##d#d In passing the entrance examination. "Willis' b now 
employed on the Register Stoll end we predict e bright future for him.A Denial! Tnizr. Towd.y about noon i__
pettoo lot cod o drawer In o dressing ess# la the Brtonaa House rod ahetreoted therefrom a gold welch rod chain, eavreal gold rings, lockets, ate., rod a pocket-book cooUlaiog eix dollars, 
tbs property ol Mrs. Breeaao. The look wee broken and the drawer alter being rifled wen 
bit on n led In the room. The boneo wee crowded et the time with people attending the Oreage celebration. The tbbf must been been 
well ecqoelnted with the premiere ee the room 

■to which toe theft woe eomeuttoi b one of lbs family compartments end tree of which 
strengete could bare ao knowledge. It is lo be hoped that the goilly perty will he brought to 
Jeetiee.—Register.

MARRIAGE CEREMONIES# j

CUSTOMS AT WEDDINGS IN THE OLD
EN TIMES-

Peblieljr—Tfce Left 1 
A Marriage Casket was Iroportaut.

When men stole their wives without the 
formality of considering in the least the 
fetiiege, wishes, or preference of the todies 

ued, there was no thought of present- 
tog the bride with anything ave the neoee- 

utensile for housekeeping, and the pro
of condign punishment in case they 
not properly and efficiently used. When, 
•ver, marriage became a contract, and 

wae recognised aa such, the cuneeut of the 
bride wae an important preliminary, and wan 

meraily secured by gifts, sometimes of nom- 
ml, often of real value.
As civilisation changed the conditions et 

life, the married state became much more 
expensive; the wife became a drag on the 

nee other husband; and then tbe men 
to demand that, instead of paying for 

their wives, they should receive some com- 
peoeatiou for being willing to marry. Thus 
originated the bride’s dowry, on ti* princi
ple that, as marriage is a contract and tbe ex
penses of a married man are far greater than 
those of a bachelor, the bride should contri
bute to the resources of the household.

In erery Welsh neighborhood, until al- 
iwt the middle of the present century, 

there was a functionary known as tbe bidder. 
The duty of this important official was to 
gire notice of an approaching marriage, 
which he did by perambulating the neigh
borhood and surrounding country, announ
cing the festivities, inviting everybody to at
tend, and stating in pleasant Welnh doggerel 
rhymes the important people who would be 
present, tbe merits of the groom, the beauty 
and graces of the bride, and the abundance 
and delicacies of the viands that would be 
placed before the guests. He also served 
notice on all persons Indebted in wedding 
gifts to tbe groom and bride or to their par
ents to pay up at once, the meaning of which 
peculiar dun will be apparent in the light of 
the tact that on previous occasions the par
ente of the pair have contributed to the 
household effects of half the neighborhood, 
and naturally desire a return.

During the Middle Ages there were among 
the kings and noblemen of Europe two kinds 

*riege—the one in which the wife shar
ed the benor of her husband, and her chil
dren Inherited his rank and fortune. If ha 
had any; the other in which he gave hie left 
band during the ceremony, hla wife wae 
merely his legalized companion, her children 
could not Inherit hi* property, and ahe her- 

4 not take his name nor share his rank. 
The totter marriage waa confirmed the 
morning after ite celebration by a gift— 
the morgengabe—generally of deeda to pro
perty, the document* being enclosed in a 
«mull, but valuable box. In passing, it may 
be noted that many complications grew out 
of these two styles cf matrimony, for certain 
noblemen conceived the idea that, besides a 
regular, right-band wife, they were entitled 
also to a morganatic or left-hand spouse, if 
they wanted one. Philip, landgrave of He.<se, 

of the supporters of the Reformation, 
waa of this opinion, but, being a man of 
prudence, determined to take ecclesiastical 
counsel on the subject, and accordingly 
wrote to Luther and Motoncthon, requesting 

approval of his course. The question 
was exceedingly delicate, for the landgrave 

not a man to be trifled with, and threat
ened to appeal to tbe emperor, or even to tbe 
pope, in case of the refusal of tbe reformers 
to sanction his action in the proposed second 
marriage, lo answer they, therefore, drew 
up a most remarkable document, disapprov
ing of such marriages in general, but con
tinuing tbe net of Phiiu>, who, thus fortified 
by clerical authority, ^larrief, morganatio 
ally, Marguerite de Staal, and gave her what 
wae said to be the most beautiful wedding 

isket ever seen in Germany.
On the dayof the wedding the presents are 

laid out in rows on tables, and au auctioneer, 
paid for the purpose, attends and values at • 
cash rate everything that has been presented. 
Receipts iu due form are given, and, to caw 
tbe gift to not the payment of a debt similar
ly incurred, a return of similar value is ex
pected when a marrige takes place in the 
family of tbe donor. By this plan the drain on 
resources of families for wedding presents is, 
in some measure, made good by a return, for 
among the Welsh the same kind of article to, 
if possible, returned when payment is request
ed; so that he who gives» pickle dish receives 
» pickle dish, and to prevent a mulitplicity 
of pickle dishes, consultation of neighbors 
to generally held, at which the gifts to be 
made are determined. Among the wedding 
presents, however, there to often one which, 
from its peculiarity, to observable. It is • 
gift from the groom to tbe bride, and to to 
the form of a «nail box; to contain such little 
trinkets as she may have. Once It wae ee 
invariable accompaniment of a wedding, but, 
like the bidding and the bidder, it is now fall
ing Into disuse, and to more rarely seen than 
even to the middle of tbe present century. 
But three or four hunderd years ago the wed
ding casket was as important an accessory to 
tbe ceremony as the ring.

hone days the wedding casket was tor the 
bridegroom a solemn reality, forffe was ex
pected not only to prwlde tbe daskdt, but 
also to fill it with tbe finest jewels hie means 
could procure. When this species of gift was 
found lo be too much of a tax, the jewels 
were omitted from tbe programme, but the 
box was retained and presented, usually with 
a single piece of money inside, as symbolic of 
“all tiw worldly goods’' with which the 
groom, even to the prenait day, to supposed 
lo endow hie bride.

The museums of Europe contain many of 
these wedding caskets, there being no little 
variety to their material, form, and 
facture. In the fourteenth century there 
waa an Idea prêtaient In most parte of Eu- 

that at a wedding the nature of the 
groom’s occupation should be symbolized to 
tome way by the surroundings. Thus, the 
carpenter, to walking into the church with 
his new-found treasure, promenaded 
•havings and chips which were strewed on 
the pavement The shoe-maker had a friend 
precede the jovial party, carrying a pair of 
shoes on a pole; the tanner had an untanned 
hide borne in the van of the little procession; 
the rope-raaker, a coil of bis own rope; the 
blacksmith waa preceded by hie anvil, on 
which members of the company from time to 
time enthusiastically performed. —Domestic 
Monthly.

The BeUerlUe Ontario has the folluwio, 
■a reference to a rounc man who formerly 
resided in Peterborough end whose many 
friend» here trill heartily endorse:--W. H. 
Campbell. B.C.L. Ph. D., leaves to-morrow 
fur Buperlur. Win., where he will locate. 
Mr. Campbell I» a rising young lawyer, full 
efthat energy and push which will oro day 
put him to the front rank of hi* profession. 
He hae made reaay friends In Belleville" 
who will hear of eoy eucoew which may be 
hie with satisfaction. He was lately ad
mitted to the firm of Flint ft Anderson, 
eow known aa Flint, Anderson A Campbell."

AN-reJ Injector fees with eroh bottle of Shiloh’. Catarrh Remedy. P.ire 68 trom. For 
by Gw. A. Sohotrid, Draeaht, Pet»

The following la a Hat at servions in the 
overal oburobee on Bunder :- 
Bl. JoKK’B CauBca—Roe. J. a Dsvld- - XI. M. A.. Rector. Bev. ü. B. Kenrlck. M. A.Curate. Eleventh Buuday alter Trinity. At 8.* Holy Communion; 11 a m.. Matin» Utany and Boiinon 8 p. nu Buuday «hoot 7 p.m. Evening Prayer end Bermon. 

a Hearty welcome to everyone. Beats pro- aided both morning, end evening. Ushers ro duty Moron. H. Long, K. A. W. Hay. E. H. Louera. W. H. Roberta.
BrXcxx s(Aabbumbam).-Eleventh Bun- dux alter Trinity. Morning Prayer end Holy Communion at 11 a. m. Bun- day aceuoi and Bible due nt » p. as Evening Prayer and Bermon at 7 p. m. Bervloee conducted by the Bev. J. *. MeOjeary. All seats free. Btrangers are
By. Pram's Cxthxdiuu. —At St. Peters' OathedraL Homan Catholic, there wlu be two muses celebrated, the firat at 8 a. m . and the aeoond at 18.88 a. m. Vespers at 7 .re.
Br- PADL'a -Bev. E. P. Torrance. M. A., pastor. Service» at 11 ». ■„ and 7 p. in lev. Mr. Hay, of Uubourg, will preach torolog and evening.Oeoaui sT. Methodist OronoB.-Eov. Joe. H. Loche, pwtor. bervloee at ll a m., mid 7 p.m. The Bev. Amend Parent.Preneb radian Evangelist of Montreal, will 11 s. il, and tbe pastor at 7 p. m.I hmday school 1.8*. Mr. H. b. Grime euper-
Chaklotti-st. Methodist Chubch.— Eev. b. J. bborey. paster, bervloee at ll a. m. conducted by the putoe and at 7 pm. by the Bev. Arnaud Parent who wee tor elgbt xenre missionary lo tbe Ohs Indiana Sunday school at *» p. m. All welcome.bT. AMDUKW'S OnoncH -Servie.» at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor 
Baptist Chubch. Murrny-eL-Hcv. p CUiton Parker, pastor, bervloee at 11 amend T r- m. Sunday morning prayer moetiog at 10 a m. Sunday eobocl meeting St *p. m. Church supported by voluntary offerings. Hymn books provided. No rented sente. Strangers welcome.Methodist Uhdboh. Mark-st. (AaUburn- hatnj—bervloee at ll a m. and 7 p. m. conducted by the peelor. Iter. A. 0. Wilson.II era., subject. "Jeeue eon* ling the rteter of Lazarus." 7 p. m.. subject. "God's 

pleading with the ten Tribes.“Free pews and welcome to alL Messrs. Weir and Brady ushers, babbath «bool at 2.80,St. John"8 Mission Boom South Wabd - 11th buodey alter Trinity. 8 p.m., Sunday eonool. 7 p.m.. Evensong and eeitnon. „ Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouale and Btewarvett).—Go Sunday eervloro will ha held aa usual, babbath school at 3 o'clock la the afternoon. Preaching service lo the evening at 7 o'clock. A cordial Invitation le given Hymn book* provided.

fume. Price 25 "and 60 cents Forested(lu 
A-8chi.ti.ld, Draggiet, P.tcrborooKh.

The Ktarsal ritneae of Thing#.
Pire* Resident—1 hear eve are to have four 

are Ughta In town. Where do you euppow 
they will be pot!

Second Heeldeot—Why, opposite the 
booms of the obtint inhabitant», of conml 
—Texas bitting*.

QMren Cry for Pitcher’s Ctrtori*.

MEN’S
FURNISHINGS.

Our Furnishing Department oompri— every 
requisite lo eoeptota a Gentleman's Wardrobe 

accepted Loedoe, Paris aad New York 
style. Correct Wedding outfits a specialty. 
Dices Shirts Plato and Pique Fronts, Voder- 

rand Hosiery, 10 Cashawre, ; Merino and 
BalbrigKao. Neckwear correct style*, latest 
patterns ol Silks, Collar* and Caffs, be*t Ameri- 

and Imported maker. Men’s Jeweilry, 
Scarf Pine, Studs, Cuff Buttons. Glare* In 
correct shades beet A meric *n and English, for 
drees, walking and driyirg. Umbrellas, 
Mufflers, Handkerchiefs Silk and Liner. Nqht 
Robes, Rospenders, Waterproofs, etc., etc.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothiers end Furnishers 

or Peterborough.

MALT VINEGAR
FOR BALSI.

Only 26c ft eftllon. en yeere. 0*11 et Keep pickles good

CAIsdJTT1* BREWERY

ANOTHER BOOM!
My importations are coining direct. So for 

the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pre- 
sent stock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Gall secure samples.

8KW1N6 MACHINE FOB SALE.
TJdttOT-C'LAeH WANZBR HRWINU MA- x CHINK, new. In perfect order, will be sold atreductlon. Enquire at Review business

WESTPETERBOROUGH ELECTIONS
——1890.—ro-

Statement of expenses of Job» Carnegie, candidate at the aald elections :Rkvikw Printing Co..........O A. Milner......................W.H. Bober*son................
...SMS 13... 10 iU... 40 00Walter Stockc-r.................. L-> MT- Brown (curul nker of hell .. ... 10 illH. Thompson ...................M. Oatohetl...................... ... 11 00... 1M 00Wm Snowden ................. ... 4100Richardson A Owens ......... ■ ilkH.B Merrick...................Ami. Mosell..................... ... X, 7éR. Pair .......................... ... It tAJ. J B «Hly ..................... 0 wB.M. Wylie .......... ... 7 eoT.Pitzgumhl ..................tst. N. w. Tel. Co................ ... ira... 7 40C.P.B. Tel. Co................... ... 1 20R.A.W. Hay.................... ... 80iPersonal expenses............ ... V7 00

vfg d) 8. R. AIIM8TBONG
Agent for John Carnegie.

HOME CIRCLER8 IN SESSION.
District No. • Has Ile «Ht Meeting at It 

Catherines,
Sr. Cat*aju**8, Aug. KL—The first meet

ing of representatives from District No. 6 
Order of Canadian Home Circles, met to 
Beaver Hell yesterday afternoon, Rev. R. J. 
Ough of Millbrook, supreme vice
leader, wae to tbe chair. Rev. Canon 
W. T. Houston of Nlsgnrft offered prayer. 
The convention formed ft permanent organi
zation by tbe election of W- Smith, St. 
Catharines, aa chairman, and M. Y. Keating, 
St, Catharines, secretary. It was resolved 
to recommend to the Supreme Lodge that 
permanent arrangements be made for tbe 
purpose of holding annual makings of dis
tricts.

A resolution recommending district repre
sentation to the Supreme Lodge instead of 
one representative from each lodge, a» at 
present, was voted down. Bro. John O. Gum
ming of SL Catharines wan elected district
deputy supreme leader of the Ht. Catharines

. ------, . ,__u______ __.__ ..district. Tbe convention closed with praytr6016 B*enl for HeApe I by Rev. J. W. (Jrii*le of Fort !>eU»~w**
earth closet*. 4dS7 |

BOO LADIES
l7....iimie..!i.lfiHinr

DRESS BUCKLES !
ÜOLg_o.P o a "a 060006000666 6 0000 6.-0.

and other novelties just to h*.nH

o.

HAVE MERCY
ON THOSE CLOTHES I

HOW 7
By giving up your old and laborioun style ol 
willing where you rub the dothee to pierce in 

your effort» to get them dean.

OSE SUNLIGHT SOAP
aonoiding to directions around each tablet end 
you will goon see the tremendous diffeieuce it 
will make on wash day. It navee hard rubbing, 
sore bends and back aches, and enables you to do 
the wash in half the time that it formerly did 

tie fore using the “ Sunlight" Soap.

Don’t hesitate, for Sunlight Soap 
ie the Ladles’ Delight.

W. J. MORROW
No. 340 Oeorge-st.

I CUBE FITS!
bave them return agian. EpMepey or Felling:worst cases. Because a ■ fora treatise and 1 Office. It costs yi

THOUSANDS OF SSITIES 
GIVEN AWAY YEAflY.

When I say Cure 1 do not mesa ■ ■HAM A WAO,CAt-CU we' '°£?.kZ'Z‘£Z.‘Z‘r,&:

W. ERRETT
-DSUKX.H1» IN-

Bell Organs »** Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THB LATSeT MUSICAL VSXTUBB,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also Ticket Agent for the lending 8 tram .bip Une» to nil peris of the Globe.

Quebec ft Lake Ht John R. H. to Quebec, Steamer to T1 nnhrotev end 
New Yore Central R, R. to New York.

No. 16» Hunter-st., near Oriental. Peterborough.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
is making. Steady, Solid i 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTS 8R00B1TY 0VVRR1D I* A

Live, Ympm art 
Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Hi» Jow* A. Macdobalu, — PfWdllt Geo. GOODSkHAW,)

William Hill, > Vtee-Preeldeats. H. F. MoKlawok, J 
D. Pa ax* Facklzs. N# w York, — C. anilUag Aetnai,

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKINS,

dl44-wao I Metric* Manager, PeUrboroegk.

Faculty, 20.
r-Durli

Students last yesr, 212.
_________1bx tip# peat tlorall ANvsgrftf 1two year Alma has won ___________Ttssbm' UsrlltMMra

leglate laetitutw of the Province, 11. No other school approaches Alma’s Art record “Alira stands at tbe bead ol the Art eehoole of the Province.”—D*. R P. MAY, Superintendent of 
Art Instructions of Ontario. Kqually eueceee- ful Departments of Music, EloculUm, Com- morelal got—ao and Uterarr Work. Raopeae»4tb. •to. Û0 pp. Callendar free. Address, SwSl PKINCÎPAL A1THTIK. 8. D.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

E8TABLI8HBJD..................................... 183B.
..•1OIAM.O0O.

Awn I lew lelS
All plane of Assurance. Non I^rtoiUMe Wtel^Alwlot^B^dlt^lpollrig from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compere favourably

with any flret-sla* Company! ^ ^ RAM8AY, IStoSSSU
A.V.R. VOUNO, QsarenlA*e»t, rod laeperi*feeMMMed DéTOrlri, *7*Waters*.

U. CAMKRON. 1 UnrauiMUl.LHULLAlfD ft ROPSH.I KP*"

c
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Travel.CLA1K & GIBSON,Skin Diseases The REVIEWsiumninRhave now on view and for End Hunter- HOMEY TOthere aale some

Very Fine Goods* CLERGYUII'S TESTIIOiitL STATIONERYat to, sad they bow
TESJ£?*&1. BJ%SE?^*S£irkZS2?l1ufltpM>ry 

which row igextremelyItchy sod painful. glvtag ricetUn n/ «.oil I...- Ilk. ^.1.t rice to the pradoe-

Gold ud Silier Witches, (Mi 
md File Jeweflerç, etc. Envelope».trip as a:«5n.m. sharp, r days of the week the

I,H.—Commend iia: flacL 1 leave PWerboroughwhpewMer;»CDTIOUKA Fnopsmros.dilA-wH-Sm gUUOU.M. •sssa
English Oakloodste present price, label toilet end hath. Witha the prevalence

CRUISER Blank Books.At length thon
SCOTCH rSHBIA JRWSULMVrp to ltetea. The wood New lama. New IdrhtCUÉJMN, York Conor. Mo.

Cutleum Remedies •Ml NOTAS- FMortaroUf.-£*3» ££**-tho hooey ins don creaked
ïTbc ïïîailç TReview, morning <sleo makeile Magee, asd three

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Go.leadlag «be third ae a prieooer. SOLICITOR. Ee. LOmee SBÏÏV&'^ÎSëFAW&fto'SW.creaked égala, and when the honey bolt»VALDIMIR THE MONK Writing Papers.2TBMWI $6.00.prisewi wane lad forward.
“Why—when yen

O.T.B. Ticket AgratwSSSLST'hewn; end that lea Io>w In Prim .ad Hplmdid in (jnllty.THB STBAMKRhe iwdlly fodhd.' CITY OF MIDLAND,■raoLVBWT, $!•»• Preeered by Mas as» Chemical Cohmjsa-yoe mAh# of Xovtbhal, Any. ML—A youngthe body after the woofc In down V Job Printing"Why—thnt le ei—pie. It MmTm IIIntMtonT; JmmS. MARY ELLENetlU onintn then, end probehly In B^S2^e8ii!S^,,2y‘kSEveaMwent Oonynny, WeUrwL, ywterbor-plenee between then end the finer it In per- fermer noOee will ran regnler tripeInew ¥ ne Iren ee dnllnne.  . *from Quebecfeat; but seer the building It fa all In raina. rBM1WEM.IP1IIFUL KIDNEYS,eg aAths lurhMira MeSSU where he mamgadThe body con he hidden n far in thnt ae
Mali's lAnwrSn*S5RLÎTeven to thoee in the remit IteeH. So yen en

thnt leeeey. hie having no by eeylag thnt It had PETERBOROUGH,S,53$M“dl,D‘l
Waster.foot by the 'tttsstfsssr*04

al Manager, Waubaushene. MONEY TO LEND•Te-menw night, wy lord, will don A. CLECCwell, for I engaged tn-nighV AMBIALMTATKIVP era. Loweet raieaTO ROCHESTER DRILY! Wedding Cakes !“Very well-let fa be wheenbebed stopped for UrAinOOHLOmiM, yy north cod of George at.rôcnrâcât The ProvinceandclI ; INTERCOLONIALDuring his day here he triad to cot Hearse in the Provlneeandall fan- 4
One of them wae aeeepted by theagain 1 treat y<

made to ordbr.Oder why Rnrie Novel hee net been die.
tJUfwee AApond el.

Pertle» entered lor end euppbed withnon end by hie cleverly ooneoeted etory ed

NORSEMAN*y lord. Von any madder that the gnn- QPPiCE-neknowing Mr. Schwob’. family In Penn Van
■Might! So let It be. a H NICHOLSON, Mum.Aed thue did the wicked dnkedieponnf

tank Railway trains tnm Beat, We 
tb.eonneetlncat CltnriotU wltbnfU

H^icxrsiiL^ysarse:erlvoccupied by Mr. J. B. MeWllUenae. TnieSPHonn Connection. M-wlUy Long BrosAgain Olga took a turn neroee the room, connecting i e «or aU poli
cloud upon hla brow. sïsEErssaS8^58213end Mlddteboro, Ky . but none atkeaald, “there in BRISTOL’S CONFECTIONERS.

iy way. I
and BallovlllePaaeengere for I nent leaving Mont will fain outward

«SSML,“ Treafseaeiii Saturday nlghtaPILLSMontreal, Aug. W.~1faalone. Ha has others with hlm I have been 
fallowed, and one of my man—the one who 
so trapped Novel—told me, not two hours 
-«go, that he knew bfa steps bad been fob
o.ed.*’
“And do yon think this monk fa at the 

bottom of fat” naked the duke, witk some

CentralCanadaGRADUATE XT Fellow of!yesterday after
’Him peon's II MBee In Mr.THE «FALLIBLE REMEDY Loan and Savings Co,he route, nil icatlonFor all Affections of thé

N. WBATHERSTON,
CAUXITTB LUE OF 8TBAMBB8hritew wee agreed npoo embodying the pein-"I know it, lor I have eeen him when I 

knew he wee welching me. -
"Then why have yon an. get Mm ontaf the 

way Î*'
“Aha," altered the prient with e dubious 

•hake of the heed, “we oannot always do ee 
we abeeld. Bet he ehell not live long—if I 
eon help him of; end I think the oppor- 
tunity may offer itself."

“He fa a bold fallow. Why—I found him 
only yesterday In my own palace—I» the 
chamber of the eoentees”

LIVER & KIDNEYSdple that it would be better to devote their
D. POTTINOHB,■nirglm toward e prohibitory lew.

V. J£. and Land Nurveyorm.Them pacer, were elected: PreW fleet. Hon. For CRAMPS, COLIC, end 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PEBBT DAVIS’ GOLDEN-EYE,_DAISY ft PEARL
era. oolobb-byb,

dad half.yJ. CL Aikins, W. H. Howland (for Ontario),
J. R DougaU, 8. A. Fisher, HP., (for Que- ERRORS OF YOURG GOLD attached, pay-dbfa la Canada or Inknees. Falling Memory,Lack Physical Ueeay, cured byJacob Spence, A. M. Featherstone, liar. Dr. I

end Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood
Botberland, Dr. G V. Emory, W. W. Bu tt RCHITJBOT AMD CIVIL EMU» 

A. Town aad County Engineer. Ottee Bank of Qommeree, fl»orge at. dHAZLKTON’6iter. Dr. Williams, B. D. Fleming, ‘LSfflSfâSyr/sSrVITALIZERBaylle, Her. A. M. I'hi ’ipe, Used both internally end externally. 
It sots quickly,affording almost instant relief from the severest pain.
BB SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.

AieoHervoiM Debility. Base of Ambition, Un Tickets- Peterborough to above porta. Mo. Return same day, 75c. Connecting atSeter- borough with the O.T.R and C.P.K, for cost and weal.
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every eatwiday from Harwood to Pbterbmrongb, leaving Harwood at f AO a. m., Oore’e Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and nil pointa on the fiver. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Peterborough too. Return same day or Monday

Rev. W. A. Hunter, Joaepb Jamfaeou, M.P. EutlUrrS gw» CmrtrxrtgrBMajor Bond, Rev. Dr. Tbomae Raid, T. W.•Not well. It waa in broad day, and
O’Hara, J. B. Hay, J. Brooke A. CDS,reeaelve Indulgence, guarreateed. SMWagain my sword shall fled bfa heart. I have 

given him tegsl warning. But,” continued 
the dake, after eome farther thought, “you 
omet be careful io your dealings with him. 
He may have eome organized bend always 
ghoul him.”

“1 willbecaught In no trap,” returned the 
priest confidently. “ He shell find that 1 
can be ae keen as he can. But it fa very 
strange—”

“ WHaifa strange !" asked Olga, starting, 
if r he, too, bail I wen thinking of a very
ni »•«*• ’ti thing.

“ Why-that thfa Ms* Mbsk should tarn

A large committee on legislation including

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,HE WAS HUNG IN EFFIGY.
•tun* of an Klephig Couple Causes B2£EK^K$S£2?'

SKMi.Vf COOUvtKOtL l Hm trUkCmmScCA.
mam Weight, etrenertbeoe Umand Nerves.

Prise 60s. and $1*40 per Bottle.

Arraatammewie aed Plcale lFall Rivbk, Mess, Aug. Id.—In Decern’ 
her James Halstead, an insurance agent, 
living In Flint Village, the eastern section of 
thfa city, tired of bfa wife and quit town, 
taking with him Mrs. Swindells, the mother 
of six children. Mrs. Halstead continued to 
occupy a tenement in one of three large 
blocks that were Halstead’s property, but 
mortgaged previous to bis elopement. A 
week ago Mrs. Swindells returned and made 
up with her husband. Halstead re-appea red 
Thursday. He was travel-stained and peni-AewavA Me— IT..I. ..._I___ * __-_T .

CSSf^fteffiwor k enwrap teed to heI or twee iwSreweeeglT- » eteeM, nerfipTo.'vrwJisz,Ministère Public —peabf re use

Chloramine Pastilles
For Cfaariog aad Strangthening the vofak Cure Hoarseness and Soreness of Throat. Price s$c per battle.

calcÎSIning’
■iienee. the list thing, to dog my footstep..
end hang .boot yow

thought wee in my mind when yon eyohe.
! PLAMaiG WUM, 1WSdmiDr. ToPALMO-TAR SOAP“Jene,” mid Hsleteed, “I hive hnd e 

vieion, end the Lord mid you would forgive 
me If I cent. beck, end I here responded. " 

Mrs. Heleteed'e forgiven.ee did not mil 
•he Hint Village people. Hsleteed had been 
n teacher In the church of the letter Dev 
Sainte, e met closely Billed to Mormone. He 
bad been In the habit of preaching curb- 
•tone tenuonu on morality, end they ob
jected to hie method. Just before midnight 
a thousand people surrounded Hsleteed . 
house end give vent to gthlr Indignation.

By heavens, they •G ■eroirtnwliSTiJS'nLDeleriiieBESn$28 
Gleiboro’. - 28 i 
Saltcoats, - 28 X 
Moosejaw, 28 AS

[ndispeofsbls for tU Beth, Toilet ry, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.be trifled witk. Tkere fa but ooe power 1a
:yS“îtef“dpr,~fcJlowow above mine, end that le the Km

Have you got out your 
July accounts P

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

is not above me. He oennot get along with
out roe. Does anything turn up to puasle 
him he mode straightway forma."

11 Then nee your power for yoer own good, 
my lord. "

” I will. Fear not for me ew that eeom'"
At thin Juncture the priest atom to take 

hie leave.
“Von here year iaetraetioae,” mid 

OigA
“ I remember them well, my lord—md 

they shell be serried out te the letter,"
" And when done, let me know.”
“I will obey.”
And own# more the misshapen prient win 

In the street, end the dake wee alone.
“Ah, my lord," mattered the pliant too/ 

to Mattel!, ae he walked tboeghtfully along, 
•" you may be e little Ion confident of yoer 
own power. I here known such things In

Rxtnthtg,Wyeth’s Halt Extract,
To patients Buffering from m

arsMK:
Htonm were thrown, window. **»»the people wen, preparing ’ tarie, insrbot Lei Kingston end We H°h411er end fee there for the prodigal, when en

effigy wee brought In. II Channing'8 Sarsaparilla,after midnight Heleteed'e Ae. per tee by ee.*from a telegraph pole before hie bedroom
windows. Police broke up the gathering.
The efflgy hung until noon yesterday.

Lnrgd tiottlww. BI.OO.afternoon It wee rumored thnt Mr. and Mrs neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card In 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at hand P

If not will you give 
us an order P

BILLHEADS, lower 
than ever.

D. BKLLKCHKM,Halstead had gone ont of town.
Indignation Incn Issuer of lariaie Liœaiex,aB day et Flint Village, and at o'clock 

the street, near Halstead's houm were filled 
with e crowd determined to do him Injury. 
About 8 o'clock Halstead end hie wfle ar
rived In e horse-car end attempted to reach 
their bourn by e beck way The crowd sur
rounded them, threatening Halstead with 
1er end feathers end bodily injury. The 
police appeared end protected the couple 
from the crowd. Two men were arrested. 
The village Is In e elate of virilement at 
present, and the people are ripe for rate- 
chief.

BODDVCHAPTER XIV. LOT OFAway bank of the eld cathedral of Mne-
Ureet Britain6FOB HEADACHE HUP HKURALOIA,•me, eed Ine narrow, dark mart which wee

Skiffs & Rowboatsbindingoverlooked by the townee of the giant édi
fiés, Stood w

with the cathedral.

Ontario Canoe Co Sfebroad, with a
WanBiauron, Aug. IS.—The amount atflat, tiled root, and without a visible win-
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A FRESH COMPLICATION. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.ttoapectatoro, luurtlyrougtoeod hoodlum».LADIES IBargains SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL. BEBV, la torally. A a- THE NEW YORK CENTRAL TROUBLE 

FURTHER AGGRAVATED. «Stedod polio, twine luitba trouble POTENTATES HUNGERING FOR A 
SLICE OF TURKEY

ply lor «dira, at just received 60 Pieces
To-day ! For *aU rr ts Bent. SEERSUCKERS trains

past tiie crossing on their way to Mew York.BRICK HOUSE TO LET, the Utrlke-nahenea Mee Eire late•-A.T About «o'clock on- of them treiee peemd
197K2^S5fk£r «broagh the city which the Pinkerton, myto be sold atTURNBULL'S urntf Buffalo, Aug. 10. —The strike on the 

jMew York Central Road was further compli
cated this morning. At 3 o'clock the switch
men in the Central yards struck work and 
those on the West Shore system in this city 
followed suit There are upwards of 300 
men in the movement and a freight blockade 
•t East Buffalo is imminent The closing of 
the West Shore Road for freight is the most 
krrious aspect thus far, as it completely crip
ples the Central’s facilities for forwarding 
freight.

There was the worst tangle of trains and 
engines in the Central depot this morning 
that has been seen since the strike began , a 
week ago this morning. West Shore and 
.Central engines crowded every track from 
the north to the south side of the depot and 
for a long dist mee east. The belt line train, 
due at H o'clock, stopped at Cbkwgo- 
jetreet and the passengers walked in as 
they did from tTe same train last 
Saturday morning. AU passenger trains 
on all roads entering the Central depot were 
behind time this morning and the big train 
house presents as confused a spectacle as at 
any time since the strike began. The Michi
gan Central through train due to leave here 
at 6% got away at 9^, and other trains 
were even further delayed. No information 
could be bad at the Central offices. Super
intendent Burrows and Trainmaster Malo
ney were out at Kant Buffalo 

One of the men about the depot was asked 
what caused the switchmen to go out. “Here’s 
all there is to it,” was the reply. “A crew of 
men were ordered around here from the Erie- 
■treet depot last night to take the place of 
Strikers in tiie train bouse. They came, but 
did not like the job and sent a delegation to 
Bupt Burrows, asking him to send them back 
to the Erie-street depot, as they, being union 
men. objected to being detailed to take the 
paces of brother unionists out on strike, Mr. 
Burrows was determined that they should act 
fie he desired and they struck. I guess the 
rest of the men were wit'f them and will 
Hand by them. 8o don’t be surprised if you 
hear something drop. I don't know any
thing about the firemen going out: I only 
knhw the switchmen arc out at Black Rock 
•nd East Buffalo on both the Central and 
West Shore roads.”

The action of the switchmen gives a new 
phase to the Central strike. It has now 
spread beyond the Knights of labor. The 
imen who went out this morning are mem
bers of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid Asso
ciation, an organization extending all over 
the country. It has a membership of about 
600 in this city. Comparatively few switch
men are in the Knights of Labor here.

It was Grand Master Sweeney of the 
switchmen’s organization, who ordered this 
morning’s strike. He arrived here last night. 
It is said by the men that the strike is likely 
to extend all over the Vanderbilt system if 
the trouble here is not speedily settled, and 
that it certainly will spread should an effort 
be made to have non-union switchmen handle 
Central or West Shore trains.

It is also stated that should roads outside 
the Vanderbilt system consent to take Cent 
ral freight, the switchmen on these outside 
roads will be called out. In this connection 
It is reported that the Erie road has refused 
to handle Central froi. t, fearing trouble 
with its switchmen. There is no concealing 
the fact that the switchmen's strike has 
greatly added to the gravity of tiie situation.

BLOODSHED AT ALBANY.
A Freight Train Waned -The Pinkerton» Reply,With llnllet*.

Albany, Aug. 16.—Early this evening a» 
• freight maimed by Pinkerton men wai 
passing through the north part of the cit) 
several boys stoned the train. Two of tin 
Pinkerton men fired in tiie crowd, one of tbi 
balls passing through tliu ankle of John Me 
Carty, aged 22, a moulder, standing near by 
The police arrested Robert Tyler, Jamci 
Patterson and Thomas O’Connor, three of 
the detectives.

Bhortiy after the shooting affray at tbi 
Van Wortetreet crossing Edward Canar>, 
a Pinkerton man, assaulted Christophe i 
Lang with a club and he was taken Intt 
custody. Another Pinkerton man name»! 
Charles Paulina, who was walking up tbi 
tracks at that point swinging a loaded gun 
ond revolver, was arregfed ami jailed. Tbi 
man McCarthy Is in the hôpital. The ball 
tnh red the lug just above the ankle ami 
came out on the other side.

The leaders in the strike say their men 
were not a party to the trouble. They say 
Assemblies 10.740 and 10,854 have patrolled 
that locality since the strike began and will 
to-night double their force. When tiie new 
men quit work in the West Albany yards at 
6 o’clock to-night three of them were ap
proached by a committee representing the 
strikers who tried to persuade them to desert 
the railroad company. The men refused 
and some words ensued when a number oi 
Pinkerton men who had been at supper ap 
peered on the scene. One of them drew h.i 
revolver to intiinhlote the committee but b< 
was arrested before any trouble ensued.

READY WITHJTHEIR RIFLES.
The Pinkertons Pire Iteeklessly Into s 

Crowd— Shot on Her Own lloorstep. 
Albany, Aug. 17—Trouble was expected all 

along the line of the Centrai road within the 
city limits today, Owing to the fart that th< 
Pinkerton men wore nil known to be armed. 
These ex|NN.*tutions w. ro in part fulfilled. 
Nearly all of the Pinkerton men were with
drawn to-day from duty at crossings within 
the city limite in consequence, as their pre
sence served to excite the frenzy of the 
throng of onlookers. The police took their 
pieces and it is owiug to this change that 
Inore than the following affrays are not re
corded. The stoning of the Pinkerton men 
was continued today up to noon with no 
aerious results.

About 1 o’clock Jaime Hatton of New 
York city, a Pinkerton man, was patrolling 
the tracks in the vicinity of Van and West- 
Street. He claims to have been struck with 
m stone In the chest while his com
panion who was on duty at that point was 
knocked down and severely hurt by a gang 
of roughs. Then he fired Ills revolver into 
the crowd, the ball striking a boy aged 15 
Haute 1 Richard Uwyer. Dwyer received an 
ugly wound in tiie hip and is now io the 
hospital. Hatton had no time to lire another 
•hot. The crowd mi rgo l around him and be
fore the police could interfere his clothes 
were torn off his back, he was struck with 
fists ami clubs and pntwmtod a pitiable sight 
when rescue-i from the anger of the crowd 
by the police, who were obliged to draw tlieif 

hivol%;er* to ►lent the vow-ling mans of 
peoj-l'1. the* - h id hir coat torn off

stoned. The police Lmdo», Aag. IE—A itppt
6 Cent» per yard At eny erect when tbe traia raacb-CANOS BUILDER WANTED Turkteh Empire hiringtop o< He freight car* carrying Wi

40 Pieces to that elvimty.
Sewing Machine for Sale. dlrtouo of TerkeyColored PlaimeiettsWANKER SEWINGorder, will beiw. In perfect Koquire at 1yd. We are selling tbe beet 

Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White

Oraurille, who
Secretory, Mid today:her to the right thigh. The train went rightROWING SHELL FOR SALE. to collect inm toy to deyS Cents per yard at *he oritoooo furutehed by tho Ugnu Inmthe above prices.

Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling. et 35c. end 45e. n yd, 
with Colored Borders. Our Conet De- 
périment contain, ell the leading lines 
from the beet Canadien factories. We 
commence Coraele et 25e., eell e very fair 
quality at 35c.; our 50c. Conet it a etertler.

We Uiow today • full range of Indien’ 
Priouem Rubber Circular, from $225 to 
57.05. Some beautiful pattern, in .tripe, 
nod check., tweed effect..

Our mantle cloths era arriving from oil 
quartern, France, Germany, England end 
Scotland. Variety of material end etyleo 
of pattero makes a «tore attractive end we 
purpose out «tore «hall ha the attraction 
for Manila, sad Mantle Cloths this season. 
For Ulster» end Kutoieo Circular, we can 
now tow hhndaome Cloth. 54 inebe. wide 
St ninety eeotee yard ; tkie line i. pertieu- 
laily sailed for early fall trade.

Fella in ell tbe prereiling ebadi • for 
Curtain., Table Drape, and 'fancy Work 
now in stork.

W# have received a large ehipment of 
Yarn already, we claim la have the beet 
Yarn in the market for boy. wear. All 
knitters ebould ms it before buying.

We here .till a good .election of Child
ren'» 8mlor Hots for the holiday trade. A 
ehipment of Millinery arrived to day.

tilSGLS SCULL, While Coder, light weight, O haut from Item or one el the fastest was carried to her room, whww the bail was Turkey as to tbs

THOMAS KILLY, extracted, and phyOdan» My toe will ra-
Received to-dsy per merchsnts 
dfopofi* Â Ml assortment of

BLACK SILK

ly to*. 3. After this Incidaut Robert Pletortce. who SM Turk!* Empire toIms had chars# of hi# (otom hereto peraoe. ceotly, forCORNER GEORGE and 8IMUOE-ST8. called on Chief Willard. H. raid to.
FOR SALE of brigandage io Aria Minor to m

tTbc E>ailç ‘Review, tout additional troop. *mt be *o WO-
beaeUfel rituatlon. Easy terms. Apply work of protecting

Velvet Ribbons MONDAY. AUGUST IS. law for the teat It years The
tom I. pewwtom alike to pramrre order endad hi. reedinm. totem to the police

FOR SALE, AFTElfgÀNY YEARS. of bin who had tefiarryon die ordinary work of
Only n few days agoof Mm.

TASSEL*i Package
UK* TORCHON LUCES

1 esse of the Latest Novelty in 
Prints called American

log hi.or part oftbe property to It pu robi AN OLD MURDER RECALLED BV A peoed that way. still he would rinni ky htoROBERT RINOAN. RECENT ARREST.
roughsFOR SALE, Turkey.Chief WillardMaria Cellvllle'e Pato-A Tnfrif freely, bet so long as thethe Pinkerton never been brought loyal the stability of theAT VSR' here the local police would have been abund-Mystory

Let €1 (south frontage) an Woleely-et., fane f the iMet late la Hartleys subdivision) N.rari nffha dnmw It to, he thammirm era rip. Cor revolt theSiiicox, Aug. 16.—Io December, ISM, therad of Ik. town. to further troubla M longdllTtfCASHMERE de LA1HE OEOBOR 8TSTHSM. tore, rad mid In that event toe local author Whattoape the fabricfound lu the Cedar Swamp In the towrahlp
S20O.OO of Towomud, lying aori of too village of repeatedly Informed Hepertoteeded Btemll the dsriraof the great powrt. that K Mall 

nog at present collapse. Tkto wig mhll toe 
Mow of goreramrat te be carried ra eo long 
M the machinery do* no# fril to pfMM from 
within. Sot tbe dry rot within the Into 
toa apread eo rapidly In meant yuan Mat «to 
powers may at any time to OMfrantod wtM 
anew problem—that of propping up the 
Sultan against the force of hto own Mralera 
•objects Whether in rtew of thtoaeomrity 
the powers will he able to make arrange
ments to put aeide their quarrel, toaqora 
tfcm not to be mtttod by .peculation. In an 
probability those power* which formée tho

the company's property would to wellWill boy Lots 90 sod 91, CarlisleNow introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Con nection.

guarded by his own men If no outride forcesAvenue, Anhbumhnm that the uufortoaate girl had been mur- were brought hereto
valuation $97600, the sympathize» of the striker*.

White tbe two chiefs wm talkingColville, and tor home tod been in Cato third victim was brought into the station
Be was Frank Park, aged 1», and hadWM. FITZGERALD reward for the conviction of her slayer, but 

no arrest was made, though there was a 
good deal of idle talk floating around impli
cating one Cardinal Smith, a notorious char
acter, who had basa keeping a disreputable 
resort in the vicinity of Jarvis, with some 
complicity in the crime.

The excitement, however, soon died out, 
and poor Marie Colville was apparently left 
to Me unavenged and forgotten.
, It would seem by recent developments, 
however, that one person bad not been dis
couraged at the difficulty of clearing up tbe 
mystery of her death.
• Lemuel Kitchen, a farmer who lives near 
tbs spot where lier remains wars found, had 
seen shortly before their discovery Smith 
»od tbe young women driving through the 
swamp, and Le at least was certain that

been shot in the right arm above the elbow

lOMIT Fill by one of the Pinkerton men on a freight trainIste which passed through at 4 o’clock. ThisContraste take*» for all work sailaut also escaped, the train continuing onerestijaerrenty-five years ei FI rete its way. This assault was unprovoked. The
boy claims to have been sitting on a poetSign of tiie Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.
near a anal boat lying in the Utile harie onof work. Good fry materialkwwurao «■/ ratera. .MlBest of references given ns Which be isto excellence of work and despatch. A Pinkerton man who fired Into the crowd share of the plunder.■ulldltig Lets For Sato at the Van Woert-etreet crawling

Most ora rahte tele.me to boy and but mad up the track» to Wert Albany by OSkrn The Traveling Tmperay.Dunn and captured. Tto offleev brought h!> Berlin, Aug. 17.
prisoner back to the city by train on tto liera and tto Imperial yacht HohraaoUarn,

W.W.J0M undentending that the engineer would stop reached Revel unlay. On their arrival *
and let them off near the station house. The Russian fleet of lH vetaels fired a salute andcorner of Dublin and train was not stopped. however, but cou-P.O. Box 876, Peterborough, dMCwttelyr tiaued on over the bridge to East Albany, William. The German
where a crowd of Pinkerton

MALT VINEGAR prisoner and handled the officer rather the Czar’s wishes. The German Colony
hfu* just received an Worn that time until the pramnt to to.FOB SALB

not ceased hi. vigilance. Gathering up uassortment of J. O. TURNBULL. greeting has been tabooed inDetroit, Aug. 16.„ -The officials of the 
Lake Shore & Michigan Houtbern road say 
no trouble Is anticipated with their employee

On y 26a n «niton thread of evidence here and another there,•a > earn. o-»l At noon the Emperor for NarvaGeorge à Simooe-sts., Peterborough. mony around Bmith that will lead to his 
conviction. What he may know, of course, 
is not yet public property, but be has at 
least satisfied Magistrate Kitchen, who lamed 
a warrant on Thursday last 

Constable Clarke ma-le the arrest near 
Hagerwville, and on Haturday night Smith 

I was a prisoner in tiimcoe jail cliargod with 
the murder of Maria Colville.

That city is already decorated. The Caar
and the Emperor will meet at the villa

TAILORING ! of a wealthy citizen.
New Yoke, Aug. 17. —Trains arrived end 

left the Grand Central depot to day on regw 
1er time. No freight was started out to-day, 
but It is announced that freight will be ro 
reived to-morrow atoll the freight yards and 
regular freight trains started.

THE N. W. 8TATE3 WHEAT CROP.
Estimate* Now Place the (Juantit? at 03,000,000 Boshrle.

Bt. Paul, Aug. 10.—Colunel G. D. Rogers. 
Editor of The Market Record, having mads 
a survey of the field, today estimates the 
•vheat crop of Minnesota and the Dakotas. 
He has gone overall three States ami ma-l- 
county averages. He says:

Reports of threshing in Houtbern Minne
sota, and in central parte, are general 
and from such measurement, it is 
found that the crop is yielding 
from fifteen to twenty bushel# an acre in 
portions that went some two or four bushels 
more last year. That is particularly true of 
the timber sections, where the yield was 
heavy in 16W. Several of the Mississippi 
River counties, as Well as many others in the 
Southern tiers, pot into wheat 50 per cent 
more land than they did last year. The re
ports indicate fourteen bushel* an acre, and 
it the State were averaged at that the result 
would be about 40,000,000 bushels for Min
nesota. From general Information it does 
not appear that the average would go 
more than about thirteen bushels to the acre, 
or in round numbers 43,000,000 bushels of 
wheat for this State, against 4H.OÇO.OÜO bus
hels last year. The yield in Houth Dakota, 
so far as known from threshing, is satisfac
tory in the southern part of the Btete, and 
in the north half there is the eastern tier of 
counties that produce a fair crop, and some 
along in other places, while tbe northern 
central portions do not exceed 50 per rent 
of a fair yield. Tho yield does not 
probably exceed 10»i bushels In North 
Dakota there is some heavy grain and some 
light In the northern portion of the State 
wheat is expected to yield twenty bushels 
in large areas, while a little south of there 
and west are fiortions very light. In the 
Red River Valley there is a large amount of 
good wheat that will probably reach fifteen 
bushels, while in Ramsay and some other 
counties it will not probably reach more 
than seven bushels, but the most widely cul
tivated regions are where the grain ft better, 
and that State Will probably yield 11* 
bushels, which would give both Dakotas a 
production of about 50,000,000 bushels, mak
ing for the three States of Minnesota and 
North and Houth Dakota 08,000,000 bushels. 
More extended threshing may call for some

[see snif cost.
police. Public traffic on the railway eon- 
■acting Narva with St. Petersburg has been 
suspended and the line will be used solely for 
official business during the coming week. 
The road has been thoroughly inspected and 
a watch has been set along the line. A few 
newspaper meu have been granted permits 
under conditions which will subject their 
reports to a strict censorship. The military 
manœuvres begin at Narva Monday.

The Imperial conferences at which Chan
cellor von Capri v I and M. De Glare will be
rmt are expected to last over three days.

the Emperor tails to persuade the 
Czar toward a permanent policy of 
peace, the conditions to be arranged 
through a revision of the Berlin treaty by 
another Eurojiean congress, the official

ire now preparedand Bummer CUM In fill orders terCOAL AND WOOD, Clrthlac. Oar Meekiljraavradhe. basa carefullyft affnril mm laraa a vesiai ra a. —YRLVBT
RIBBONS

'ANY keepsIM BATHBÜN OOlTBb!___also Bmith delivered te
sites white limiting the eetoettoeof clothsof best quality. A NEW KIND OF 6ARPENT.

The Paralyzing Sea Monster Keen by Ver» 
««•Iona Hklpper Knowlton.

Halifax, Aug. 16.—Capt Obed Knowl
ton of tho schooner Trader, reports that 
while on bis way from Boston be sighted 
what he supposed to bo tiie wreck of a vessel. 
He bore down on it, when to his antonish- 
ment he discovered it to be tbe dead carcase 
of a gigantic sea monster, unlike anything 
he had ever seen before. His vessel got 
within 12 feet of it. It seemed to tw about 
80 feet long and 20 feet broad, and was cov
ered with a shell on its bad*. The monster 
tapered off at each end and was striped like 
a zebra. It had the appearance of being run 
Into by a vessel, as tbe shell on its back was 
broken in.

tho cuttingto any part of tho town.
W. B. FIHOUBOM, Ithaftlo Stock,A very fine Uns of iTelephone Connection.

CAMERON A Co,

GOAL t GOAL I
T» Always Clear. Never Musty.GOAL AMD WOOD.

to delivered (free of Mura tor. r part of the tow». Term» Cash Montserrattags) to any part of the town.
410 George-et., Crystal Block, tending toward a European conflict are osr-

tain to follow.
(TIADI MARK) acting in full concert with the French Gov-JOHN NOGENT, Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.Branram'e (London, Eng),

Toronto Topics.
Toronto, Aug. 18,—The introduction of 

an organ at tho Jewish synagog in Rich
mond street has led to angry discussion and 
some bitterness of feeling on the part of a 
small minority of tiie congregation. At a* 
special meeting held yesterday it was voted, 
40 to i, to retain the instrument 

Tbe position of hide inspector, left vacant 
by the death of ex-Aid. Fepler, has been 
filled by the appointment of Mr. K. A.

Is lime Joies f This-R B. WHITE LEAD the week has been the flight to Baris of 
Leslie Fraser Duncan, the proprietor of The 
Matrimonial News, who is anxious to avoid 
a $50,000 verdict against him In favor of 
Miss Knowles. It is believed he has sold all 
all his property, as well as The Matrimonial 
News .

They Let the Msaasr *1»»
London, Aug. Iff-The Portuguese have 

released the British African Lakes Com 
pony’s steamer seized by Lieut Continente 
Tbe crew bave also been relssssd.

An Augury of Peace.
Hr. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—Th» newspap

ers bare extend friendly welcome to Emperor 
William. They admit the sincerity of hit 
peitfic declarations and declare that Russia 
is disposed to co-operate with him. At the 
■an* time they bold that Emperor William 
ought to operate in Vienna rather than 
in Ht Petersburg, seeing that Russia 
will only accept a solution of the

CHEMIST AMD DBUOG18T. lutes Is
ît^Sô5!wbetheljâ7e?onhi

ytb?**foiTHE BRUT IN THE WORLD, BAT " Com pan) 
Ivasod ter tbitthe Lime Trait this perpoue, to obtain thisand great care shoibrand (as su Dotted i 

In Hsu of tbs name
died to the British Ooverai ‘ZSSSTriSr^SSuEte, proChicago Floor Paint, Try Nugent'» Remedies 

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

liais, prepared
k8j|dto-.Dra«,rtrt

HARD AN» GLOSSY,OVRRlNlOHT. of tho Montserat Co. (U'd).,
Joseph Bullock was arrested last" night 

under tbe Charlton Act, for the alleged 
seduction of hie 15-year-old step-daughter, 
Jennie Beatty. Bullock's wife died a year 
ago last March and Jennie’s child was barn 
last week.

EVANS and SONS,READY MIXED PAINTS J. NUGENT, uimiu.
Montreal and Toronto,M Maw Irtvalr shad*..

An Unknown Man Pound Dead.
Bradford, Aug. 1(1.—‘tola morning the 

body of an unknown man was found in 
tbs Holland River. He is about 70 yean 
of age, five feet ten inches high, perfectly 
grey, dressed hi dark clothes, the coât and 
vest being made out of striped duck. The 
lower portion of tbe left side of the face is 
eaten away by cancer, and he is badly 
ruptured. There in nothing on his person by 
which be can be identified, and be is a per
fect stranger to everybody here. As there 
are no marks of violence on the body, it 
is concluded that the man committed suicido.

Whiting, dolours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools, 

Nails and Hinges.

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING
«to Barilo treaty which toa to* violatedBANKERS AND with Austrian complicity. Tto Joerael da
BA Pateraburg *y. the meeting ot ttoINSURANCE AGENTS

VRBT OEBAP FOR CASH in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed *Chie ’ and cheap at the

Tbs Oraebdanin attributes great Importance
lave pleasure In announcing that they have 
asm ennfttnied A vents of the “ Asricultural to the meeting and bails the German Em-Agrloulturalappointed Al

tor renewela nod now boxlneea.

pert*"» rUlt ns an augury of prara TtoGEO. STETHEM Czar and Czarina have arrived at Narva.
Wanted In Hamilton.

Buffalo, Aug. 17.—Some time ago a boy 
named Mark Tompkins, Aged 1# years, rob- 
* ‘ lan in Hamilton, Ont, of $110 and 

me to Buffalo. Word was sent to tbe 
notice and yesterday forenoon 
I* located him at the home of his 
He and Acting-Sergeant Kress went 

there about 5^ am., and despite the protests

customary offering of breed and salt they 
drove to tbe Poiowteeff villa, the route be
ing lined with enthusiastic crowds.

Tiie Cholera.
Cairo, Aug. 17.—At Mecca Friday tbe 

deaths from cholera numbered 47, and al 
Jeddah 24.

Can» Aug. 17.—Tto reporte that cholera 
baa appeared ton an untrue Tto health 
otlto city is excellent. Pilgrim, anrlvlag 
from Jeddah are detained In the draft Bear 
A Wail yrt umter a guard.

Cano, Aug. 17.—Ttora hare ton IV 
dratto from cholera am*«UW pilgrims M «to El tor quarantine

tor renewals l’s fiscal Policy.
WasnixovoE, Aug. IS.-Ora. NetUetoo,Awnings. Buffalo»•» Ceorge-Et. nuj, lu.—UVU. iisiusiuu, 

AwUtant Secretary of tto Treasury, epeolAgrioultursl, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oilty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glue, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BBÔWISCOME,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart-

time today in consultation with tin
Prartdrat upon the Serai policy of tto UovTant» QBATUrUL—OOMIOBTINO «rararat. It had ton generally expected

EPPS’S COCOA some change would be announced today innobody in the house, effected an entrance 
and found tbe youthful criminal in bed. He 
was taken to Hamilton this morning.

The r. n. Pop. A beet M,OSO^M,
' Washington, Aug. 16.—The census office 
today practically completed tiie count of the 
populstu n of tho United Htetes. Tbe count 
•P to this tiniu »huwu an aggregate of 
$2,6W»,y.V>. and wbon tiie entire count is 
flnishetl the population, according to Mr. 
Porter’s csismiu.. will be about 64,000,0001

the Government’s policy with reference U«• Sails toed purctow, but after tearing the Prart
drat Ora. NetUetoo raid ttoro would to ot

UBFAKFA8T.
modifleatioo of thtepoltey to tto ramBy athoronghknowledmof 

which govern the operations < futurg, fcowsver.i of digestion andnntritien, and i«y iTent and i eking. was recorded here todpy.tables with awhich Appleton, Wis , Aug. 1A—The machin» 
paper mill of tbe Pattern Paper Company 
was burned to-day. Isms $150,000.

London, Aug. 17.—The Queen’s theatre at 
Manchester bas l«een destroyed bv fire. 
There was no Um ot life.

Holland's Mills, Miles Matt, near Man
chester, has been burned, lose $6U0J**k 

New York, Aug. 17.—Tbe stables of Bern* 
heinur fit s. hmidt H brewery were burned 
to-night with 5) valuable horses; low $l73r 
ÛUU

A. KINC8COTK, BANKING HOUES—O a m. to 6 p.m. la «h#riot lathsNo. $44 Water.#!.dtolyr JftJESîaaMLto rastet every tei
of subtle aatedles 
ready to attackPETERBOROUGH WATER CO Ing around ns Stijd-j.lt» ot n Millionaire,

New York, Au17.—Millionaire Joseph 
A. Jameson of Jam-j-in, Smith 6c Co., 
bankers ah«i.ta-ok -rs *f titis city, committed 
suicide V-iav ni tiie p ttetial résttltjoca of hie 
sister, Air.;. ÇvtiiiM, in Fifth-nvenue by 
baugiog. li-toporary insfinit y l auwcd by ill-
nasals kfVeu as the

aerelsaweakeolnL i fatal shaft by kêeplng i i with pure Mood and■Am*.»-Civil Servir* C

Wm In the fight. Hatton was token to 
the station honsa when after his wounds 
kere dressot by tiie police surgeon be was 
focked upon the charge of «««atilt In the 
awond degree. Hatton Would surely have 
suffi-rt-ti .b ath had the polie* not coins to his 
assistance when tiiey did.

ourselvesasasgi CLSTXLSXD, Aug. 17.—A
W.MERDERSOU, boiling water orelmplj' ve out. The strike iaif. ADAM»,

SÆTBîrÆ: abslisd thus:is will tie lu the offies ■a EPPH A CO .Homœopatblc Uham- London, HnglsiuJ. wW dlwlnn,m$ to 5p. w. every day

RIBBED VESTS]

glssVXwxxm.. ra- 
giA iqtosssi .*■■■ Aw tedht
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FBHfflG TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Bait».

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon.

Illuminons and \on-cUch~ 
ing Weed Bailt.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beat TrOUt Hook» on 

Double Gut.
■ASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS.

«orra a vajbibty.

Handy Fieh Scales up to 20 lbs.

KIN6AN & Co.
Zbe Datlç ‘Review.

MONDAY. AOOOST 18. MM.

re* imuMmu ua*n oreme*.
Hia Joeer* Hiokxom's totter on tie 

idiaorraeoo of the United State* Inter- 
State Oora coerce lew by Canadian railway* 
aSoea that the clamor In the Bepublj* 
esalnet Canadian rallwaya doea not aria* 
ont of the operation or noo-cheer ranee of 
that law, but from a deal re to abut out the 
Canadian ruade from United State* trame. 
Thin clamor originated with the railway* 
on the other aide that felt the competition 
of the Canadian road, and ha* threatened 
the abolition of the bonding privilege end 
a meneur*, more or lean draatlc, of non- 
Intereouree. The i all way In tercet on the 
other aide I* Influential In Congr.ee, but 
oppoeed to It on thle question are the bust- 
neae InteraeU that are eerred by the Cana
dian railway*. If the Canadian road* are 
not allowed to carry United States treille 
they whl ant suffer alone, lor the people of 
the States whom they now carve will also 
suffer, and thle fact has had weight. The 
railway Interest opposed to the Canadian 
road* has, however, on Its side a large In 
fluence wielded by poUtlaaae who desire 
to harass Canada by commercial restric
tion* Into political annexation direct or 
through the commercial union route. 
Unfortunately these politicians have been 
encouraged In this course, not only by Mr. 
Kreetue Wlman's effort* to bring about the 
’• capture of Canada." but alto by the course 
pursued by politicians on this eld* of the 
line. They have been aided and encourag
ed by the course pursued by Kir Klchard 
Cartwright, Mr. Laurier and other Liberal 
leaders. If the pubUo men of the Domin
ion had Mood loyally by their country, the 
American fllilbuaterers would have at once 
seen the futility of trying to coerce a 
united people, but the walling* of the dis
gruntled politicians over each aggressive 
expression on the other side and th 
largely unfounded lamentations over the 
Injury that would be done, coupled with 
their beseeching of the people of Canada to 
hooch under and accept any term* from 
the United States, have been such as to 
lead the politiciens of the Uepublle to 
b Sieve that all they bad to do was to 
aqueese this country a little, through Its 
railways or by tariff enactments, and the 
Dominion would be theirs. The strange 
spectacle of Liberal leaders and the pre
ssât editor of the a lobe appearing In 
Washington In consultation with these 
politicians ha* never been explained, 
though an explanation was certainly de
manded by the droumstanoes. If, how
ever. Congress dose decide to try coercion 
It will And that Canada will not be coerced. 
This country has survived other attempts 
of lb* hind, and although they were injuri
ons for a time they were not uncalled evils. 
It Is well to understand the question In 
regard to the railways, and for this reason 
the letter from one so well Informed on the 
subject as the General Manager of the 
Urand Trunk Is of Interest.

V» Nervous •sMIUeted Mob
If you will mod us your addrea* we will meil you our Ulo.tr.ud pamphlet .oolaiuiug aU 

about Dr. Dye’. Celebrated Electro-Vollaio Belt sad Appliances,end their charming ,dents upon the serrons dobUitaUd system, sod hew duty 
•'ll quioklv restore you to vigor, sad manhood. PamphMfiua. II you ere thus .Minted, we wiU seed von a Belt ead Appliances on a trial.

Voltaic But Go.. Memsll Mich.c But Go.. I
SMITH SIFTINGS.

CMTMpoadmes of Iks «twite.
Uoad*.-I wish to draw attention to the 

state of the Uommuntcstlo* road, especial
ly from the fourth line to town. Too like 
Of It le not to be found In Ontario lo-dey 
tor roeghnem. large (set e times, loose 
Mona* end boles, hogs been grading end 
nverythlng else combined to make It al
most Impassable. II the present road masters on the lower beats keep on with their new fsehloned grading we will here a wheel In eeoh ditch end the road In under the waggon. Now th* law says the road bed la to be W leet wide and It ought to be wide enough so Memo could pens without going Into the ditch. There are some pieces oo this road that are not orer II feet wide and a deep dlteb on either side. Now who to ta bleau for this hind of work? Dors not the people p.y taxes enough to keep the rondo right? But onr Council will 
ecercoly Mt* money enough to pay 1er lbe gravel thet to used when the termor* are uolog their statute labor. But If any of tb« roads In north bmlth want flilng our Itasv* to off at a minute's notice lo see about It and above up lota of money to flx them right too. He knows who to keep I» with. They an the people who keep him where he to and he knows It too. Now, air. 1 do not went to ecoaure anybody too eeverely.bat there Is no excuse 1er anybody tii make for thle state of things. There I* one piece of the road near Boil's gat* that baa never been repaired this summer that to * theme. The road master says he bae no money to flx It or he would repair It. Our Kaeve eeye he cannot get men to repair It or It would be done. He did not look lor men very much or be could have •‘>ta of men that would be fled to get a job not 1 mil* from hto own door. Now. sir, I «•"hope tone* whose duty It Is to look slier, ‘hw «dog» will attend to It before some occident occurs and they then will be called upon to pay heavy damages.

Then Bsey was Nek. •***•* Ur ouutie, 
Wkea stare, a dull, skeeried AwUasteri* 

beume Miss, a*, ehmg u Ouloria,

ENGLAND’S ROYAL FARM.
QUEEN VICTORIA AS A FARMER 

DAIRY WOMAN AND STOCK RAISER-

Her lUjMtjr'i NagMlItruX lanu at WIb4- 
mt lo the Fertile Volley of ih# Tlioi 
—Pure IIrod Cottle, More»#, Hogeaud

A* eli students of history know, Windsor 
Castle st inds on a sharp bluff overlooking the 
rlvsr Thadlee, and in th# midst of one of the 
most beautiful pastoral valleys In the world. 
Thedometo of tale aactodffstroogbold bee as 
extent of meay term, to practically me 
wbtoh the tot* Maes Coaeort established the 
Khaw (arm within IU boundary. One of the 
most toUneUag testeras of this Is the Dairy. 
This baildiog Is of yellow brick, with mod- 
•tone feeing. It centime on the ground floor 
of th* mift-room, the chsratogTvom, end th* 
aoaldtof-coom; the npprr floor contator the 
rooms ret apart for the am ef the woman to 
charge ; the milk-room Is fltied up with - 
attention to labor raving. The wells end the 
floor ora of mbduad coloring, bring Hoed wtth 
eoceatUe tilts; Ih* thrive end the bettor.
cotation though Staple Is to excellent teste, 
tvmletleg of several emeu portrait etedell leas 
to bee-relief oi the royal child 
a few pieces of antiquated pared 
ends smell fountain at either end. lathe 
center of one tide well stands tat butter- 
table, on which presides e bisque ligure of* 
nymph emptying estime jar: the milk ves
sels era shallow white china jars ef two gal
lons capacity each The cows which supply 
the milk are milked twice dally, at 5 a m. 
and 8 p. m. The milk is talmmed twice a 
day, and butter Is churned ou six days of taa week, except when the court le et the metis; 
then, when required for Immediate —me| 
Urn, butter to made twice every day. The 
dairy herd numbers twenty toad of Jersey* 
twenties, aU pedigreed cattle; to supplement
horn cows are kept These
to appearance to pure-bred____
There to also a herd of pure-bred Shorthorns, 
dxty bead in number, which are e comely 
lot Borne individuals of this herd are la 
program of preparation for the 
msr taows, and later oo will be 
toe Fat Stock Show, la Kmlttfield. The 
•reafmentof to* cows to milk to as follows: 
They are put ou pasture about the 15th of 
April for midday relaxation until the mid
dle of Hey, when they range botta day 
end night Then, according to the

Printed bleak muais paper, I. cap. Use. 
dent the tiling for copying mualo for obolre quartet&a, etc. Different qualities. Mush shopper then ordinary music paper. For sale at Bnvixw atatjonary store, lilt
ta.X^.‘.to*s^U— “wta* hMk*' “

of too weather, they are brought 
In about the 13ta of September, or too flirt 
week to October. They are allowed daily 
exoretoe at peatore until the second or third 
wmk to November, when they are Anally 
taken up for the winter.The dairy cows during the non-pasturing 
months of the year are fed three times dur
ing every twenty-four boon. The allowance 
to liberal, end coostotoof cut feed; the coro- 
ponsot parte are chopped hay, chopped 
roots (toe yellow mangel to preferred) wheat 
taroo, croaked oats, and abeot two pound, of 
corn meal subdivided through the three 
feeding* The cows which are to full flow 
of milk havedaily In their teed an e.tru allowance of two pounds of linseed cak* Atone 
lump of rock mil to kept to every manger; 
two cows stnnd in s twin stall and share 
water tank between them; Extreme cei
ls taken to keep the cow stables Man even 
temperature and fully ventilated; thus ani
mal heMtoeoooomtoed end toe capacity of toe 
eow to Increased as * milk-prod uciug machine.

In March tost one hundred head of young 
stoek-calTeu end yearling» were In toe 
•tables of the Khaw Farm This farm 
peeper '• insist» of eight hundred a 
of pasture land, and one hundred , 
fifty acme of arable There are In all on 
Shew Farm twenty Clydesdale horses; of 
tasse too are mares from which three to Its 
foals are annually obtained. The system In 
vogue to to sell the colts nod to retain the 
Allies- The glory of the Khaw Farm to In 
Its pigs; them are super-excellent, la so* 
pen reside# e Berkshire boar which la a gem 
la hto family; the creature to dtob-faoed, of a 
must attractive countenance, hto nom to up
ward , and absolutely perfect, being button- 
shaped, with* latent power for rooting equal 
ti> a doubla wmd-gnibber with e steam at
tachment; close by hto beauteous mate, 
and abo near at hand are to be found many 
of their youthful progeny, There are some 
specimens of the large while Yorkshire, la 
also of the email Windsor White*. To com
pete the Khaw Farm apretty sheet of orna
mental water faces eu aviary where hand- 
tame breed» of poultry ere kept.As the dairy herds could not consume all 
the pasturage of the frees lands, a flock 
of four hundred baud of crom-bred 
owes to maintained. The] .nimei. 
half-bred Cheviot» end Leicester#. The 
fleece is medium and the mutton ex- relient. These ewm are bred to 
Hampshire Down* the tombs thus pro
duced are sold fat toward the end of the 
mason as “hoggets." In August the ewes 
era annually sold off, being Chen In
fltah and rip* for slaughter. In the ___
month also lean four-year-old ewes are pur- 
chased In tbs south of Hoottand, which are 
shipped by rail direct to Windsor. A 
stringent reason for this change In the flocks 
to that the slab lowland soil cause» the feet 
to become delicate, and more hardy flocks 
are needed Intake the place of those fattened 
and sold off. Leet March the tombe on tee 
Khaw Farm which bad ont and all been 
dropped at pestore were in s most thrifty 
condition, being then about thirty yean old.

An annex to the Khaw Farm to the Flem
ish Farm, two miles from the central range 
of lie building* It consist, of one hundred 
end ninety scree arable, and two hundred 
acme pasture tond. Here the Clydesdale 
home ere bred end stabled; here also are 
herds of pore-bred Devon sod Hereford 
cattle. The youngsters of tali herd always 
Wove easy of sal* as they are -eight after 
for breeding purposes. The choicest Individ
uals are retained to flu gape In the parent 
bento A herd of Tara worth pire to kept oa 
the Flemish Farm, the beauties of wbtoh 
rival but never ec.lpm their neighbors, the Berkshire» at the Khaw Farm.

The combined resourcee of there two farms 
supply ell the food needed tor their herds 
end flocks, revs what oil-cake to used; Ih* 
tall being over-rich to grow oat* A wheat 
arop to preferred, the produce to aold, end onto bought.

Wbal f>é Vau Kdep poultry For?
Home farmer#. Ignore proflu In keeping 

hen* They want simply enough lo supply 
their table with eggs and broiler* Other* 
aim for profit as well. Market poultry to 
tan foundation of toe poultry bualore* as 
pork lathe foundation of fancy breeds of 
bog* Like any other buxine** is requires 
knowledge and experience. One who to with
out experience should try a small number, 
learn to core for them and study the wants 
and characteristics of each fowl. Hu will 
then be able to increase hto flock. Pleasure 
to » secondary aim if the aim to to make * 
business of poultry keeping. Every farmer 
should keeps few fowls; they can be cared 
for with little attention, when a large flock 
always means work to the owner.

Richard Carmichael, of Quran Anne Conn 
ty, Maryland, has kept a diary for thirty 
yean, and It shone that it has lurariabt/ 
rained <m the 30th of July during that time.

Colored India silk, brocaded m m n ,tou* 
todrmey tor the front of lee-gow .<

Philadelphia Wet Weather HI*».
Him Chestnut—X gaeee It to true that Post

master (leeleral Wanamaker to going to miti
gate hto temperance view* eo to speak, and 
nave wins on hto table hereafter 

Him Filbert—I dent believe be will. He 
tart that kind of a man.

Him Chestnut—May be to ; but just th* 
same, I bought a new patent corkscrew on 
the bargain counter today.—Pack.

“I declare, Tom," mid tea fund mother, 
“the baby to the very image of you!" And 
the papers next day chronicled a myetarlOM 
dtoanpenranc*"—Jude*

MOW TO BUILD CULVER! 8-
Some Practical Blets Olvea oa This Ire'

Every farmer In tee country knows how to 
build a culvert. It would be • diagram to* 
farmer's boy tea years old If he coaid not tall 
jast how one ought to bemad* even though 
he lacked strength to pot lo the work. There 
to the moos culvert—that to hast of all when 
the stone can he had. Than tee log culvert, 
with poles sad planks oo top There to *e 
culvert of heavy plank* strong, and suppos
ed to be durable.

The farmers of tee Easts* Blaise hare been 
building culverts for at toast <
œTtaey ought to know what they are 

for. as well as bow to build them. But 
they don't. Practise spanks louder than 
word* While they my that a culvert to to 
miry water under* road, then practice says 
teat it to oaly a little bridge over a bole. Is
----------- II Every heavy raln-etonuj

innumerable adverts—perhaps 
steal wee washed out in tee

same way two or three years ago. And they, 
will be washed out again in » little while 
Aad why! Because, when they are built, no 
end of peine are taken with the lop and side* 
while the bed oa which tea water to to flow* 
to left just as the maa with ti ' 
shovel deemed It IPs dry 
Nobody thinks It worth while to 
part a way far the water which will come In

or fell. When a smart ram

ffu 8
the ditch, a tittle stream atony 

along tea broad, fiat bottom of the culvert. 
It to qjreed out iu a wide sheet. The leurre 
to bat brought along with it are pH,si up 
bora and there, end it barely trickle» through. 
A brevier rain brings in sold) .tones. The 
rough, flat water-way gets more- nod mesa 
obstructed each time the water liisi, its way 
under the road. "Of courue,” says the 
farmer, “culverts get stopped up." Ye* 
and then they are washed out bodily, and the 
farmer has to pay for building them over 
again. And perhaps he has to wait a roupie 
of weeks until the road surveyor gate ready 
to MS to matter* When there to a stream 
flowing all the time, who ever saw any on* 
take naine to have a clear bed for it under

no. F
me road I mere to always space ample for 
the flow, but so obstructed with rocks or 
stonee that, when the flood comes, the stream 
begins at once lo attack the shies Perhaps 
It rises and flows orer l be roadway. Figures 
1 to 1 repree rat primitive forms of culvert» of 
different degrees of defectivenee* but all of 
them may be found In country road* Fig. 
belongs to the “corduroy" period of road- 
making. A rough log to thrown down of 
either side of the baaty excavation, and short 
etrlng-ptocee are placed across them, to sup
port the plank* Fig3 to of similar construc
tion, save that planks are set up edgewise In 
place of the toga Fig. 3 to bad and expaneive 
Fig 4 to still more costly, and equally had In 
construction nt the fundamental point.

Now, a lemon from th* engineers who bi sewers will root nothing, and it may save 
some culverts next year. It to a lemon that 
pertains to the bottom, end not to the top of 
the culvert, tea water-way and not the road
way. The engineers have found that when 
they want a stream of variable dm to keep 
its course clean, the beet form of pipe or son
dait fer II to an egg-shaped taction, with the 
small end down, as shown In Fig A The 
Hire rest upon planks properly graded. 
Hock drain-pipe to mad* of tab form. Then, 
again, when they want water to flow any
where, they give their pipe e down-grade in 
that direction. The culvert bottom to usually 
not only flat, but level. Water does not run 
fret when on level ground. When there lea 
brock to take care of, make its bed smooth In 
the culvert, and on th* op-etream elds re
move any loose, round, or other stones which 
high water might lodge under the road-bud.

If It to too roetly to buy an oral pip* for 
tea culvert, make* plank bottom. But do 
not lay the planks flak It will taka 
broad and heavy stream to carry a tingle 
hue* of bayes through under such roadf- 
tiooi. Make the bottoms blunt V-ebnp* ee 
In Fig A Then a small stream will have* 
email channel A slight obstruction will 
back up the water so feet a* to remove It at 
oac* In a word, whet the engineer, call the 
•senes' will be greet—W. E- Partridge.

XHBWITIB'CAffŸr
An bsdlaaa Celer»* Maa Has Be Eaettiag 

TttHlB.
BUI Anderson, a negro, fished around roo- 

tiderehly recently on the falls near the In
dian shore He wn using n cast-net, and 
about » o'clock, in attempting to mate a 
haul, met with such resistance that be 
fended It bad caught on » rock. But it had 
not The troubla was a monster Hlsslsalppi 
River catfish, which had become entangled 
In the meehea When Bill saw the sise of th* 
fleb he was daasd, and only recovered from 
hto astonishment In time to prevent the be- 
whiskered giant of Southern riven from re taping.

He made several mighty plunges that 
broke many of the meehea, and a hole 
big enough for freedom was almost 

abed before the captor decided to 
ipt desperate measure* The negro 

plunged Into the swift water, grabbed 
the net. and tried to pull It ashore. The 
“ was too strong for him, though, 

l instead of negro cati-hing “oat" 
"oat" wee catching negro. To add to the 
Internet of the situation, both had hsrom, entangled In the net. After .“.SS 
struggle, in which Anderson was carried 
tarerai yards down stream to th* edge of a 
deep and dangerous eddy, where he wouxt 
have been surely drowned, he struck a bte 
lock, and fortunately was able to brace him* •If against it.

Then he reached over and caught hold of 
on* of tile Mg flu* which wee a foot long, 
and drawing hto knife from bis hatband 
where he always canted It, stabbed the fish 
In the heed until it expired. Anderson wee 
wet to the armpits, hut be was aim the 
proudest man in Iowa. He sold th* fish for 
8IAT8 to a Twelfth-street dealer, who shipped 
it to Elisa both tosrn. where it will lend dis
tinction to a colored picnic to-day. The flsh 
weighed ITS pounds, end wee sis feet- two 
lut-bes In length -Loujeville Commercial

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES !

MTIMU IUHMK COST. THEY MUST GO OttHilTimiHiuTiifl mnf.
We’er not in business for fun or glory, but 

Goode. We have a large, a
for the purpose of makin, 

* as complete—as bl •^honestprofit on Good

MENy8, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and iu order to dear out our stock to make room for Ball and Winter Goode have put the pruntna 
knife to prives right and left. The cutting is for your benefit, «# you get the beet footwear on the 

globe for the best priées the globe ever saw. '------------ ■*-------v “ - “------* "
3000pair men's boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16
1000 “ boys “ ** 60c. “ " ** 90c 1000 child's “ “ 30c. ' “

I OCX) pair Ladiee ard Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

Here are a few of the “mark downs’’ we have ♦»—vfr, 
90c WOO I&Î& b0SU,«torJ£S-P*:*S>P

60c

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer.
principles to car------------- “ ” ~ ..........
to pick them up.

ig ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’s against our 
a single suit. Next Summer will bring its own bargains and w3u be there

If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then uou’ll 
have faith where to buy and buy right. "

200 Serge Suits, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2 90 former price $ 6 00 
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8-00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite..................................................$10 00 worth 18.00
327 Fancy Worsted Suite.................................................$6.90 worth 13 00."
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17C. to 4.00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sid gets in hie work Just now, and a cool easy fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather. 

We have hats as light as a feather, and not a headache in the whole stock. Look at these prices.
60 do*. Straw Hat* at 26c. worth 60c. 74 do*. Men’* Pine 6oft Felt Hate fop QOc. worth SI OO
20 do* Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. aold everywhere for $1.26 Bore Felt Hate e tartine at 20c

All the Latest Styles In Men’s Soft end Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

While the thermometer is chasing ’.up the glass and perspiring humanity is affected with too much
heat, remember that the cool providers are

S%/\| | AU n D UCDQ TfU> Wondertul Cheap Men, 377 and
MVUlill DRUI IIIbIIOj 379 George-st., Peterborough.

Try “Moetaerraf Llme-Frult Juice If lee would taste a most dell -bn- and wholesome routing draught.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

la be Beteatly lireued

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand‘ft

LaMMlU

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
-----FOR-----

OHEMONC PARK
On end after MONDAY, JUNE 30.1 will run ■ bu# between Peterborough and Chemong Park every day, Baulrday excepted, ae follows

Leave Cbaweag farh at $.16 a.wa.ad *» 4» M | W.ne*
“ Pnwtonwih M is.ee wee.as m »» 5,$$ |MW.

HatiHlay, (one trip) Leave
Peierberewgk eS......... -S.00 p na.

Orders esn be left st the store of Mr. A: Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 25 cents each way. Special rates !to residents at the park.

MBT. M. M4STT,
«Mfrtf Chemong Park

-NEW-

Binder Covers
Awaiap,

I Camp
Wfm) fiamp chain. 

A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Bale 
Cheap at

J.J. TURNER’S

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your wnehing to the

Hall, Tent and Awning Factor/, corner of George sud Klng-ete., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser

ATONOMOU8
FREEZER !

Any Refrigerator can be reoon 
etruoted eo that the Atonomoue 
system oan be applied.

The system can be roftUlated so 
tbat^any temperature required may

The Obsepeet, Beet sod Oo'.deet Ben Iterator known, using but one quarter the ice—makes its own ice.
▲ temperature of 46 degrees below zero can be reedbed under this patent.
Meet, butter, Ac., esn be kept In condition from one years* end to the other.
The right of terri tory foreale. Flret-claae men wanted to work up different counties
Thle Freezer baa been thoroughly tested and found perfectly reliable. Bight to__nrand perfectly reliable. Blgbimanufacture and sell to now open tor the countlea of Peterborough. Northumberland and Dui bam. The Freez•eezere can be

m

i

4

I

I. CUIRIN’8,
Corner of Lake and Aylmer-ete., town, and all Information afforded by I. L IKK IN.

mm
AS THE GUN SEASON

will be aeon on band, I wish to Inform the public that I have imported from England and Belgium, a fine lot of bewMe-Banrcled Breech ImShiI Siii^fNw |M w IM. Aleo a lot of
a-si: sï; smS
arde, H. Richarde, 01 arborough, Bonahill and

THl SUCCESS OF TBS

Caledonia Springs
Inspired the atstemente o arrant 
respecting them They are un 
true. Plenty of all the waters for 
ell purposes guaranted and the 
cure# effected as marvellous ae 
ever.

SDwnr sloohs,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Frosting».
BIBM, ANIMALS. FISH and SNAKES and Mounted In end ont ol cases In tbs b~tlifrltks style at lowest prima. DEER'S HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and natlvf birds always on band for sale. Residence, No. 176Hsrvey-st., Peterborough

QKm selling Single and Doable Muscle Load
ers at cost. RIScs of different makers on hand at the lowest figures.In the Revolver line. I have nearly 60 different makers, ail of the best quality,I continue to do all kinds of new work and repairing In the best style of workmanship, also altering old gen locks lato reboundem, and chok-borl ng barrels. A11 these works are
w°Drautodlb® be"t powl,b,e roaoner **>d 

~ Sleeking also done In style to suit ess-

CEO. ALLEN,
GtTJOTRRgXTX,76Ranter-si., Peterborough

4,000

LABOURERS
WANTED

For NORTH-WEST 
HARVEST

Wages $30 to $40
Per Hontb, and Board

APPLY TO

CALDBR’S LABOR AGENCY,
Close to C.P.W. STATION

WINNIPEG, - - - MAN.

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
where nil goods are washed by 

«team, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

!«*■«*6Co
184 blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

Choicest Brands

FLOURI
ZAKIRS and PASTRY

THE > 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

GNOiai-gT.

SAWS

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED:
f1' kl“d***w»>r»°° hand- Orders 
J£t at Ormond * Walah’. or Me 
Dona“" dru« stone will be 
promptly attended to.

niiTdetouetaiN.

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.

“ I HATE
Ï'UUUUUUUIBIH

ssrssvi:

Bell Telephone Co.,
or oawasa.

Capital, -__$1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AMD, ROBEKTHON, President, 

a F. SISE, - Vire Pro* and Mao'*. Dir, 
O. P. eOLATEH, Sec/-Tree* 

HUOHC. BAKER, Mao.,Ont. De,.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
"-srœi'aœ.-5aïStE,'“-

BELL TELEPHONE Ce.
H. W. K SNT,

WRITING
LETTERS"

is the remark often heard.

And Why?

the Ink has given out, ] 
are no good—and its not a 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse foi 
paper not at hand when 
pound of Fine dream Li 
Note Paper, ruled and ui 
ed can be had for 25 cent 
the REVIEW Statioi 
Store. It is superior Eng 
made Paper, looks well, wi 
easily, is thick and good li 
ing. Now that the ounc
mailed for 3 cents thick pt
is much tued. Envelop® 
match. Aek fur pound pt 
age of writing paper,

380 Oeorge-et,
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£amping
Comfort.

One essentiel to an enjoyable time when

CAMPING SUPPLIES.

Ife » part of our business to 
furnish such supplies. We do it 
well everything in the way of 
Orooeries, Canned Meets, etc., in 
Stock.

Send tie your order. It will be 
well tilled, well packed and well 
priced.

That io—prices can’t well be low- 
er tor the good goods we sell you.

w.j.Iason

HALL, INNES & Co.
WE During My

offer the balance of
Trlmae, u4 l elrimwed Millie- 

ery, Jacket*, Visite*, Ulster»
and Wraps

at mainly Nominal Price», also Hpeelal Bargain a In
Washing lires* fabrics, Priais, 

Baleen?, Parasols. Uno 
Ribbons, rtf., ete.

N. B.—During the month* of July 
end August our store will close st 
6 p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés S Co.
ISO, 182, 18* 81MOOK-HT.

A 8ATUI1DAV EVENING ROW.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW

brmrtiMtMil da mmw

FOB THB BUMUIB.

laawe Hie DAILY

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

Zbc 2>ailç TRcview.
MONDAY. AUGUST 18, WO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Quroprleht I» In town Order» 
msy be left st Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald» or Mr. A. L. Devis’ etore. lydtM

Palace iMlanraal.
O'Keele’e Plleeoer Lager, tbe beet made 

In Canada, on draught at tbe Palace Ueetaursut.

On and after tble date nil work will be 
positively O.O.D. except where contracts 
exists with famille» for washing by the 
month. Casual* A Oo. daoif

The was er US.
Mr. L. Potrln bis engeged a tiret-class 

baker, and la prepared to HU promptly all 
order» for bread, wedding oaken, pastry, 
etc. Plret-eleea work guaranteed. Corner 
of Oeorge end Dublln ete. «deed

Veer Men Takre by OK Vriti. Three ef 
IS Vw#

Mr. M. N. Boddy. of tbe aP.K. hotel, was 
charged at the Police Court tble morning 
with selling Honor during prohibited boure 
oo the 8‘h lost. Inspector Ooehreoe liid 
tbe laformetloa. The defendant plesded 
guilty and wna lined twenty dollars and 
ouate or ten deys In gaol,

Private relUse.
Among the name» of tboee who paeaed 

tbe Toronto matriculation examination I» 
that of Mise Amy HalUdsy,of Peterborough 
Miss Holliday was prepared wholly In Latin 
and methemaUo» by Mr. Edward Dull 
Peterborough Private School. Tbe eohool 
will re-open oo Monday, Sept let, «18»

TSe Civic Bonder Trips 
are over. How'e your shoes ? Torn and 
cracked with clambering over the rooke. 
Burnt and worn through with much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing througb the damp grass and water»' 
edge. If so replace them with n new pair 
at Kidd’s, the ehoe man, of Qxirge-et.

____ d»»tf-wsi
Relieved er Bis Saerews Balles.

Dr. S. W. Bell. Peat Grand Master of tbe 
independent Order of Oddfellow», returned 
oe Saturday night from the Grand Lodge 
which closed in Toronto on Friday night' 
Dr. Bell has closed a year of successful, 
laborious and felthfpl aerrioes aa head of 
the Oddfellow» In Ontario and hie relief 
from bis high nfflee will ale,, relieve him 
fro* all the labor» and tlme-tahlng Bar 
vises which were attached to It. Ue will.
therefore, la future he enabled to give_
whole end undivided time and attention to 
hla practice and patienta.

Shea BtU tamwaalu..
Joseph Gray and Bobert Jameson, two 

youth» who were In company with the two 
youag men who were Hoed at the Police 
Court on Saturday lot alaglng an Indecent 
long on George-at., appeared before tbe 
Magistrate tble morning sod were charged 
with hsving been disorderly oo the street 
Anting Constable Moore, who arrested the 
other two young men, «wore that Gray and 
Jameeon were etnglng the chorus with 
their companions. The prise,nere denied 
this nod «eld they were helping their com
rade» borne. The Magistrats Hoed them 
live dollars each oc too days In gaol.

Ueo. A HchiUield, DrnrgM. P-UGt„,>a,h.

Ten dollar» In eech was added to the town 
exebeouer at a eeeeloe of tbe Police Court 
held by Magistrate Dumble between eight 
hod nine o’cloeS on Saturday night The 
court wee bald In order to dlspoee of 
prfeosera who were arrested about nix 
o’clock sod who did pot wish to remain be
hind the here over Sunday unless the 
Magistrates,; decided their fate.

The irreeta arose out of two rows which 
oeeerred at or near tbe KeoneaUy House. 
The Brat row attracted Constable Stewart 
to the scene. Upon entering the sitting- 
room, be found two mes engaged Is • 
rough-end-tumble.oatrb-as'catob-caa light 
John Montgomery and a Frenchman by 
the name of Arthur Alcomhleh were the 
naaaee of the two pugillate. Constable 
Stewart lamped Into tbe ring and arrested 
the two men. when another Frenchman by

t name of Wm. Guerin undertook to 
Interfere. The sturdy Constable floored 
the last mentioned Individual for hie 
trouble of Interfering, when Chief Boetel 
and Constable Adame appeared oo the 
scene end relieved him of ble two prisoners, 
one of whom, John'Montgomery, however, 
walked to the «talion willingly. Constable 
Stewart then arrested Guerin aad took him 
to the celle. Mot many minutes afterwards 
Acting-Countable Moore arrived oo the 
scene juetee another disturbance was be
ginning on the street. Thin second row 
had arisen out of tbe first one. John Mont
gomery, e thresher, of Bridgeeortb, wee 
one of the principale In the eeeood row end 
Constable Moore arrested him. A scuffle 
ensued,but the offleer was not to be thwart
ed and, altboagh his prisoner wee a big. 
powerful fellow, he held to him. Mont
gomery struck offleer Moore In tke face a 
couple of time», but he had met hi* match 
end wee proceeding slowly on hla way to 
the elation, when Constable Stewart re
turned and Urn mao was looked up without 
further trouble.

At tbe Police Court John Montgomery, of 
town, bed no charge laid egelaet him, but, 
on the other hand he preferred e charge of 
eeeaull against Alcomhleh and Guerin. 
On these chargea Oueria wee discharged 
and Alcomhleh wee Hoed eve dollers. 
John Montgomery, of Bridgeoorih. was 
then charged with disorderly conduct, nod 
he wna Sued live dollar» and costs.

The It rat quarrel It eeeme arose over 
gome money matter» which Aloomblefc and 
Guerin were settling nth an old gentlemen 
In the hotel sitting room. John Moat- 
gomery thought that the two were trying to 
get the beet of the old gentleman and hie 
Interference led to the row.

lieeult of the matriculation examinations 
In arts for Toronto and Victoria. Large 
elaee of eucoeaefui candidates. The follow
ing I» a llet of the matriculaato :-Joaeph 
Jory, Harry Ford, Oeorge Hermleton. (ex
cept In Greek), Ben Hal ce, Bobert Spence, 
Fred Story and Gorge Bue».

Early rteelag.
The undersigned Botcher» have decided 

to eloee their chop» ht 1 p.m. each day, 
(Saturday's excepted), oo end after August 
18th, 1890;—H. C. Winch, John Marvin. J.
J.Howden, Mowden A Morris, J. doe too. 
J. Conroy, O. W. Powell, J. Denooo. J. 
Lepton te, M. O'Brien. Bennett A Stanton.

6dS6
Reality THIS.

What to the tiret eooelderatlon when buy
ing tens—quality. What to the toet- 
quallty. Wbat la tbe beet quality com
bined with low ooetf Hawley Bros., the 
tea merchant», give thalr exclusive «tan- 
ttoo to tee. They can afford ouatomera all 
the advantage» that result from • special 
trade end buying at tiret bande. Al wave 
eecure the beet. daetf

Bee le Tear I ■gcnlaadlag.
If you would succeed. One lect to he under
stood In this matter of understanding, and 
one not to be underestimated, leet the 
Importance be under valued, to to wear 
Kldd'a well-eoled and well-add boot». 
Strong, comfortable, good looking and 
cheep. Try Kidd the ehoe mao, of George- 
et„ for boot» and shoes. dWwM

Mr. W. H. Dalby and Mr. Newman, of 
Toronto, are In town for a few days oo

holiday trip.
Mr. Jas. Morris, of the Ontario Bank. 

Cornwall, formerly teller of the Ontario 
Bank here, Is In town oo » visit.

Be v. Mr. Hny, of Oohourg, occupied the 
pulpit In St. Paul’e church yeetordny. 
morning nod evening.

Mies Florence Butberford returned from 
Milwaukee, Wle., oo Friday tost where a be 
haa been spending some time on » visit to 
her brother, Dr. A.J. Butberford of that 
olty.

Mr. Itoht Weir, Grand Master of tbe 
Black Heights, Past County Master, etc., 
be* gone to St. John. N. J»., to attend 
the «nouai meeting of tbe Supreme Oread 
Orange Lodge of British America.

Mr. Geo. Seholleld. who haa been attend
ing the military school. Toronto, returned 
borne oo Saturday night. Mr. Schofield 
wna successful In obtaining a eeeood class 
certlttoate, and to to be duly congratulated.

Capt. Cunningham, the aaved Irleh polio, 
mao, will be here on Wednesday, 90th Inet, 
nod give ble thrilling life experience Urn 
une night In tbebalvetlon Army barracks 
at 8 p. m.

Hev. Amend Parent, from Quebec, who to 
travelling In the Interest of tbe Freneh 
Evangelization scheme of the Methodist 
church, occupied the pulpit et the George- 
el. church yesterday morning end was at 
the Ob*rlotte-et. church In tbe evening.

thrweag Serb Sous.
Mr. Elliott to bevlng the park surveyed 

Into lota and etreete. The elle for the new 
hotel le also staked out. It oonelsta of four 
aeree, and the building to to he a handsome 
one.

Mr. Bogere to building n new wharf st 
tbe Springs.

Mr. end Mr». Merrill, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
are staying here for a few week» and are 
well pleeeed with the place.

Meaera. J. Falrweather, Joe. MoUieliand, 
J. J. Lundy, D. Gartaj-on and J. Fraser 
came up Saturday night to spend Sunday 
with frlende.

Strangers coming here are delighted 
with tbe place, and wonder why It was not 
sought out ae a summer resort years 
ago.

Caretaker Pope found the lady's wedding 
ring ;loet some time ago while bathing, 
He got It In about three feet of water, and 
tbe lady was greaUy pleased when be 
found It.

Mr. J. D. Tully and family have removed 
home and tbe cottage le now occupied by 
Mr. ltackbam and family.

Bcott'e hues brought up 88 passengers on 
the last two tripe Saturday night, beeldee 
a large amount of freight.

Paeeengere on the three o'clock trip 
Boturday wer«i>rsated to a free concert by 
Meeere. Bowie and Moloney. Mr. Bowie 
«re»Uy pleased by singing « Alllator Me- Alllstcr. lie wae in flue voice. The l mm itatlou of the bag pi pee was complete.
Childf* Cry tor Pitcher’s Castoria.

CRICKET AT LAKEFIELD.
The ra i ike «U.

A team of cricketer» from town mist to 
Lakefleld oo Saturday and played a match 
with the club of that village. The match 
was decided to favor of Peterborough oh 
the tirât Innings, there not being eafflotoct 
time giro the Lakefleld players their 
«wood Inning». Peterborough played with 
only ten men. and they made an excellent 
wore In their eeeood ilnninge. running op 
176. The steed made by Btooker ssd M.

mUton ww especially worthy of 
mention. Attewell’e howling ww » feature 
of the match. He captured eight wickets 
tor two run», aa extraordinary perfor
mance. The wore was «follows:-

lié Innings.
Stocker b R. Wateou. 4

2nd Innings.
40

A tie well e D Btrlck
land b J. Wsteon. .. •

W. Hamilton b B.
M. Hamilton e T.

Wataou b J. Weleoa 7 bJaa. Watson ... »
Parker bj. Wateon... 6 bJ*. Wat sou.... . STurnbull cT. Watson c D Ht rick laud

b J. Wateon....... 2 bit. Wateou . . 0
Dumble e and b J.

Wateon...............8 bJ*. Wateon ... . 7
Pouwette bit Wateon 1 b Ja». Wateon.,. 0
Peek not ont.......... 2 bK. Wateon..... 0
Holliday b R. Wateon 0 b Jm. Wateon... 6

Extras................8 Bxtr*.......... 12
Total................IS Total.......... -m

LaXhVlBLD.
K. Watson b Altewell............................2
■las. Wntaan bAtlewell................ «
Ai LeFSvie b Altewell ................  ,
J. Coepar « Altewell b Turnbull.............. I
f. Wei eon b Altewell............................  ,
P. W. Strickland bTarebull......................e
IVK. Strickland b Altewell.....................  6
Ling wood bAtteweU........ a
Baldwin b Altewell...........  8
Jos. Walson b Altewell...........................a
Bed path not out...........  4

Extras...................  4
Total..

AUewell......
Turnbull.....

.............................»............1»
BOW.LI HO ANALYSISOu *. R. W.U 4.

a i
8 8

13 2

Just received a fall line of Day A Martin'» 
ehoe blacking at Alex. BUloU’a. 353 Oeorge- 
at, Peterborough _____ dm

Every member of Canton Peterborough, 
Patriarche Militant, la requested to attend 
drill! ‘Ale evening. The Canton leaves on 
the train In the morning for Oobourg. 
where they take part In the drill competi
tion.

A Silent Alarm el Fir».
A silent alarm of lire wae sent out tble 

morning about eleven o'clock and several 
members of the brigade reeoonded to tbe 
call. Before the general alarm was sounded 
It waa discovered that the lire wae a false 
alarm. A burning smoke alack In tbe 
Grand Central hotel wae Urn eaute of the 
alarm.

Tble morning between 6 and 6 o'clock a 
number of boys ware eeen by a neighbor 
stealing apple» from the trees In the 
Bernardo Home garden. The practice of 
robbing fruit trees I» a bad one and tbe 
nest visitor* of thla elaee who favor the 
Home with a visit may tind it a dear way 
of procuring fruit. The police have been 
notified and are on the look out.

A f,*rîr ef Lev.
The Montreal titer of Saturday toet 

e«ye:-" Edith O. Welsh end her little 
friend Gertie Keodry, of Peterborough, 
held e bazear of useful articles, moot of 
their own work, at «7 Maoksy-et., and the 

need». $11.36. were handed to Mtoo Liv
ing» tone, Lady tiuperlnteedeot, Montreal 
General Hospital, to be eaed for a little eick 
boy In that Institution."

“Hackmatack," a lasting and flagrant 1er luma. Price 25 and 60 cents Pur .ale by Geo A- Schofield, Drnggiel, Peterborough.
Blacking Ike titdewnlk.

For some bourn Thursday part of tbe 
aldewalk oe George-at., between tilmeoe 
and Charlotte, wae blocked by tbe ex
tensive etock of ale being brought In by W, 
J. Morrow. Nevernl complaint» were made 
but Mr. Morrow alter awerlag a large 
staff bed It removed. The stock consista 
principally of tbe celebrated White Label, 
and tbe number ot care that have come to 
hla address thaw law month» peat apeak» volume» for the ale. ____ dl7e,l

w. m. e. a. ace,
Mr. Wm. Wellbrook gave an Impressive 

address at tke young men'a meeting on 
Saturday evening, being followed by the 
General Secretory on camp work. The at
tendance and lauréat waa good.

Mr. Albert Hamilton led the consecration 
meeting oa tiabbalb morning. It waa good 
to be there.

At All an open air servi oe wee held In 
Outrai Pm*. Short gospel talks were 
given by Meaera. Hamilton, Smart, Hannah 
and the General Searatary. and were 
111 toned to by the Urge ooooourae present 
with much attention, ami we trait protit. 
The sloping waa under tbe direction of Mr. 
John Miller and tbe bend and waa lively, 
and all present weleted and enjoyed the

At the gospel and aong service toet even
ing Mr. Wm. Wellbrou* gave a thoughtful 
and practical address, and the large num- 
he present enjoyed the service very much. 
We prelee God for what He to doing tor 
ue and with on.

Bible stow on Tuesday even log at 8 p. m.

—Tbe wile were vacant y eater day.
-The Aahburnham Council meets tble 

evening.
—The Town Council meet» to-night, wben 

tbe cellmates tor tbe year will be brought 
down.

—Tbe clergy of tble dloeew go Info 
retreat bore this evenlngjet SA Peter'» 
Cathedral.

-A number of men want totbetiault and 
the North Shore this morning to work 
In the lumber mille there.

BOBCAYOEON BUDGET.
A Eire ef the MaMes ef Hr. Saha Ellvhlr-

Oorrespondeace of Ike /ferine.
Fib*.—On Saturday morning, about 8 

o'clock, tbe tire bell waa beard oow more 
pealing Its ueweloome notes of alarm, and 
our villagers were soon awn wending their 
way at a lively paw towards tbe Baturton's 
wharf. It waa soon discovered that Mr. 
John Hitcble’s stable» and hen bones were 
oo tire, end aa tbe building wea a frame It was Impossible to save it, but by tbe
tirompt action of tbe tiremen the devour- ng element ww confined to tbe one eerof buildings. In ooowquenoe of wbloh no other hulldloge were at ml damaged. Mr. Ultcble to Insured, but not to tbe value ef

Passed_We are pleased to eee that fourout of a class of tire who wrote at tbe remet teaobera examination Horn thla school pawed. Tbe name» of the voung ladles who paeaed are Minnie Edgar, Acute Kennedy, Jens Kennedy and tda tiwtfasr.
Shiloh’. Catarrh Remedy a positive cure f ,r Catarrh, Diphtheria arid I'-ukri Mouth. For ealehyUro. A. Schofield, Dmxei-t, Peierb-ir

SHE HOLDS YHE ICË CREAM RECORD.
aie New Jersey tilrle I» aa latereetiag 
i Contest In Fenuegrove.

The Sunday school ot the Trinity M. B. 
Church of Booth Camden had a picnic at 
Pennegrore, N. J., the other day, and Mi* 
Annie Tke wae the heroine of the day. On the 
printed programme waa announced an “loo 
Cream Raw, by Five Ledit*, tbe first one 
donegét* another pin e." It wo* 3 o’clock 
when the 5UU picknicken» were summoned 
to witness the race at swallowing congealed 
cream under the shade of tbe vims on the 
brink of the Delaware. They gathered at 
once. In the centre of the grove was placed 
along table.

Six young ladies presented theuwolveeas 
candidat* for the prim. At the won! from 
Benjamin Mellor, who acted as Judge, they 
ranged themselves On either side of the table, 
while the crowd gathered around and fought 
for vantage ground. Judge Mellor solemnly 
asked the contestante if they wished to eat 

With one voice they re
plied: “Sitting." They were mated. Judge 
Mellor called outin a firm voice: Hoven plat* 
of cream.” A dusky waiter scurried away to 
fill the order. Then John D. C m rter wm 
choeen aa timer. A moment later tbe crowd 
parted and the sable Ganymede appears with 

* *" diehee of vanilla ico cream.
Six of them are placed before the maidens, 

and the seventh—the prize—is placed in the 
centre of the table. Therein a (tea tli-like si
lence. For the glory of Bouth Camden and 
the Trinity M. E. Church everyone hop* to 
see the ice-cream-eating record broken.

Timer Courter looks at his stop watch and 
nods to Judge Mellor. The latter gives the 
worb “Go.” Six uplifted spoons descend to
gether on six pyramids of glistening «-ream. 
Then comes a babel of voices from tbe friends 
of tbe contestants. There are cries of en
couragement for all and various prediction* 
of victory. In a few seconds, however, it is 
patent that Annie Tice is forging ahead. At 
the descent of the spoon the apex of the 
pyramid disappeared. The second spoonful 
wae sufficient to mark her as a sure winner.

Then the crowd became excited, aivl one 
man yelled. “Go on Annie, our money’s on 
you." Another voice shouted, “I'm kick
ing you, Annie ; go in to win !" Encouraging 
shouts went up from all «ides, ,uod Annie 
certainly stood by heir friends. The move
ment of her spoon were like the scintillating 
revolutions of a sabre. But they did not last 
long. There were but seven movement* and

Timekeeper Courier shouted “Time!" and 
his watch showed that Miss Tice had won the 
race in 7 movements and 45 seconds. Bella 
Long came in a good second in 1 'i minute, 
and Ml* Hammond finished lost in 1% min
utes. As Mi* Tice finished, a voice shouted : 
“I knew I wae safe in backing you." “Yes," 
retorted Ml* Tice, with a pretty pout, “you 
knew I had a good mouth for ice cream." 
After winning the prize Mita Tice was unable 
to eat it and gave it to her brother.—N. Y. 
Bun.

A greet number of European starlings 
and chaffinches have recently been set at 
liberty in Central Park, New York, for the 
-■urpuMe of introducing their speck* into the 
-ni ted H ta ton. Both Unis are fine singers 
and are a decided acquisition. The starlings 
•re as large ae black birds and have a plumage of unusual beauty.

The Dirge ef Use B—aid» Belle. * ~~ 
There are no young men at tbe beaches 

this summer.—Current Item.
Tbe Atlantic Ocean is a tolerable ocean, 

Perhaps a desirable sea;
And the wav* on the beach are good enough

But not good enough wav* for me.
And the sky above is a pretty fair sky,

Tlie surf, there are many to laud;
But there’s no man in eight from morning to 

night
And I think the whole thing is a fraud, 

For the wav*us they curl,
W itb tbrir swish and their swirl, 
Without a young man are a bore to a 

girl.
The Atlantic Ocean is a popular ocean W ith people fond of the aw.
But the sea without men is a dull kind of 

thing,
And its no kind of ocean for me,

They rave o’er the glow of the sunset eea 
And tbe moon with lie lane of light;

But in the broad day or beneath the moon’s 
rayThere’s never a luandu eight,
And the sun and shade 
And the moon, I’m afraid 
Without a young man are a bore to a 
maid.

The Atlantic Ocean is a good enough ocean,
A pretty well advertised sea;

But without the young man all that sort of 
thing,

It’snokind of ocean for me.
I know that the poets have sung of the eea, 

As soft silly poets will sing:
But a bare stretch of beach nod no man with

in reach
Is a very lugubrious thing,

In the summer hotel,
And the surf and the swell,
Without a young man are a bore to a 
belle.

—B. W. Fo*.
jor Wilson of 8—fortft Injured.

Be a forth, Aug. 10.—Thursday afternoon 
Mayor Wilson after exercising a home en
tered for the rac* on Aug. 88, was leaving 
the driving park and got out of the rig to 
open tbe gate wben the horse, in trying to 
get through. Jammed Mr. Wilson between 
the buggy and the gate poet, fracturing two 
riba on the left side. Medical assistance war 
boob obtained and yesterday Hie Worship 
was able to leave for Toronto, where ha had urgent business,_________

No Vagit on Her.
She had just returned from hoarding* 

eehool, and when she told him that she “could 
discern no fugit” on hi* new summer suit ha 
w* very, very unhappy until by the aid of a 
latin grammar he translated fugit* “ha or he il*.1 ’

Better Than a String.
“I want something,” said a farmer as he 

entered a Michigan avenue drug stor#Vhe
“Well, what Is itr
“I didn’t tie a string around my finger, but 

I guess I can get around to it all th<# same. 
What’s the name of the lake below us!”

“Lake Erie.”
“Exactly. What's the name ot the bay 

which the boats run tor
“Put-in-Bay.”
‘‘Correct Now, then, who put in there?"
“Perry.”
“Straight as a string. I want ten cent’s 

worth of perygoric. My old woman said I’d 
be sure to forget it, but here’s the proof that 
I didn’t."

The Boll Theory.
Orator—Yee, gentlemen and fellow-citi* 

sens, the wealth of the country is in its soil!
Old Hayseed (in back seat)—Guess you nev

er tried farmin’, didyet-N. Y. Weekly.
Love I# Blind.

Mr. Infrit-Mi* Chan*,I love you! Will 
you be my wife?

MiwCbanse—I am sorry Mr. Infrit; but— 
but—I am somewhat fastidious In my

Mr. Infrlt—Oh, hut I am not!—Puck?
As Others See tie.

Tekelbeimer—Vere are you ehtaylng die 
summer, Mr. Isaacstein?

Isaacetein-Down by Bath beach.
Tekelhelmei — lade re many Christian* dero
isauotoin—No, not a great many; dot is to 

wry, not enough to make ft disagreeable.— 
Harvard Laru^v**.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS.
1S.X Mann IS. HM rial.. I.lrr-Mau- 

«'■—ir.ri law.
The following letter from tilt Juëëph 

Hickson. General Manager of tbe Oread 
Trunk, appear» In tbe Globe 

Bib,—In a leading article of the Globe of 
tbe 13th upon the relatione ol Canada to tbe 
United State», the following paeeegre

'In the enforeemeut of this law (the Intnr-etete (jumroerclel law), however, our ‘‘•Igbbo'a here struck a «nag, from the fern that the two gleet Caudlan railways whfoh operate on American soil are at liberty, being allen corporation» with thru main Hue. situated In • foreign country, to Ignore Ita provision».
"The latter (the American rail ways) com- PlatotoOoogrro. that It la unfair to 

eubjaet them to a statute deelgued for tbe better protection of the public Internet», when their Canadian rival» are nut requit- il to obey It."
It la true that the American companion with whom tbe Canadian com panics com- pete for treflic, have complained ee elated ; but It I» • fact which haa been repeatedly doted out that their complaint la not well ,-unded, end It le no secret tb« their de- 

•Ue 1» to prevent the Canadian eompenlec eerrylng United Htatee treille at eilTend •ot that they should be subject la their treille arrangements to the provlelone of 
S®.. Gommeroe Act of theUnited Hla tee Ouegreee.

The Canadien compacte», from the date hen the Interstate Gommeroe Act came - Jto effect, here recognised that It waa Incumbent upon them Tn dealing with traffic to or I rum the State» and Canada, or traffic passing through Canada from one State to another of the United State», to observe the terms and conditions of tbe Interstate Cummer oe Act.
A moment'» reflection will enow that with -aspect to treille going from Canada to the Htatee, It muet he delivered by some corner which, In reepeet of thet traffic, le bjeet to the term» ol the Interstate Com- 

wee Act ; and the commlaelooere appoint ■ under the act can therefore deal with --eh company In the United Htatee. It the Canadian company should assume to Ignore the terme of the set, In like manner traffic coming from the Htatee muet orlgluat» on some railway which to euhjot 
to the Coodlifoos of the Intérêts» C,m- meroe Act and can be dealt with.Then, with regard to traffic passing through Canada from one Htale » another, the Act proyideetb4t.il there le a departure from I» terms, the property needled eeo be treated, when It reaches the United 
Htatee frontier from Ceneda.aa no uopor- tattoo, and subjected to duttee.

It la obviously true that tbe terme of the Interstate Commerce Act. do not apply the toeal busloeee of Canada; but there to no difference In the position of Canada In thto matter end theHtete ol New York, for Instance. The terms ol the Interstate Com- meroe Ant do not apply to the uuelneee of the New York Central Railroad, done within the Htate of New York, any more than they apply to tbe bu. I nee» of the Canadian Companies, done within the boundaries ol
After » somewhat extensive experience. I am prepared to aeeert that tbe Canadian oompaolee do not derive from the opérai tou of the Interstate Commerce Act any advantage whatever over the (Jolted Htatee competitors. J. Humane.
Montreal, Aug. It. General Manager.

a warns 1» woman.
Mrs. WlaaloWe Soothing Syrup hue been •ed bj mothers for child ran teething ter JUKI with partent sucoesa. ft ra- Hevse ilia little snflbrer at onee, produce, natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child Irina pain, and the Uttie cherub awakea aa “ bright aaa button.” It la very pleasant to uiete. soothes the child, eoltone «he guma, allay* pain, reher* wind, regulates the bowels, and la the best known remedy lor diarrhoea, whether arising from teething orjother caeuee Twenty.flve rente a bottle. •

OMAN BKCITAL 
Or. Davies will give an 

Organ Recital on Thursday 
next, 8let Inst., et6p. m. mw

A Nsesl Injector free with e.ch bottle el 3hih*’# Catarrh Remedy Prit» 60 onto. For 
aato^by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter
CbVdren Cry for frfaher* 1» Cutofia,

WANTED.
GENERAL BKBVaNT References re- quired, ApplyMRH. R.L’.HTBICKLAND, Lakefleld. 3diU-lw3«

FISHING
numerous Dibbles and In

numerable Bite*.
Whltonton Anglers Surprised end 

Astonished !
Two-legged Flrh Alive and Jumping-.

TREMENDOUS HAUL
— AT—

The Corner of George A Hunter ete.
The Lucky Tackle end Tempting Bolt confined only to

DOLAN, theCLOTHlER.
Lean Men’s Pante for ileh pole*.

Fat Men’» Suite for float*,
Drees Suite for winter reel*,

Heavy Overcoat* for sinker*. 
No tangled or knotty shop-worn ilnee, 

no gett ng eff the Hooke when we 
always uee the

LOWEST PRICES FOR BAIT.
Swim la end be caught.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The etoihler* end rarni*hrn>.

PONFUSION
m. Æ of thought, a defective memory, a disincline.
^*1^ lion tolilwr, «nul a tlitihstg 1er buMtlckv sre 

the .simiutuoieiit: indications of NliltVOUS DltBILlTY. and theoe symptoms ere u- uallr 
accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS end LOSS 
OE EOWliE, The ttecetMfV cAtsequeocei are CuNSVMP- 
TION it PKATH. ' LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEliV/' Is an 
invaluable j>rrinration for the permanent cure of all nervous 
dilate*. Soldat $1.00 Ver l'-n-kage. or «cm cm re tint nl price 
to any addresa, lice of charg* THE 1.ÀNB MEDICINE 
Co., Montre/.I..OUB. Young men should read Ur.
Essay tea Nyevous Diseases, mailed free to any address
For Sale by <1. A. Bebefleld.

io printing,’promptniee ln^deHven^at tbe 
Review Btetlonery store. 850 George-etl

For Dyegepes aed Livw Ooerieiet you have 
a printed guarantm on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalic*. It eev* fe*le lo ours. Foe sale by 
Gso. A. SchUtldi Druggist, Peterborough.

Faculty, 20. Student! last year, 212.
NH'Durlng tbe past two year Alma ban won I# Fell MM veered TiMlm’ C«flia«i«I* Art from tbe Education Department; and the other Art Schools, affiliated Ladtes Col 
left ale Institutes of the Province, 11. No other school approaches Alma's Art record “Alma stand» at tbe Lead of the Art school» of the 
Province.'’— DR - 8 P. Mat, Sitverintendeni of Art Inalrucliont nf Ontario. Equally «uccesn- 
ful Lhapartraents of Mu*ic, Elocution, Com- 
mereial «deuce arid Literary Work. Bo open* 
Kept, itb, •»». «*0 pp. Callender free. Addrv*, 
ImTh-SwAI PRINCIPAL AVHT1N. B. 1>.

BOO LADIES

o-g ooo co e o o o 6 Poo o 6 ô'A 6 "ft Ô 6 6 a 6 P

DRESS BUCKLES !
0 0 0 0 0006’qcoOoOp -g-cro

and other novelti* lust to hand

O. B. R.OUTIL.EY.

--------TRY THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and MIMS I 

LÀRD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE, Oeorge at.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Cuarsnteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & general Life Ass. Co.
Proper OleaelBostlon of your risk, nod w Choice of tbe Beet 

Plena end Policies in Mxleteooe.
. ° " Gnboerv Life Pulicv i, Ik# only ordioery life policy towed that caa walefcee toeae sec expire ee ton. peri up velu» e/tor bring three yeeee to forint. —wee lapee wer

I ,e KeaewebUTem Plea aewiee toeeraace at the toe* poadble eaaf, aadla the safari and .imptoet plan of aalnial premium towrewoe iu eaiateuoe.
Our In.talm.nt Hind » the moat aeiirfaetorr form of Investment ln.ur.oca poaaibto.Our Survivor’. P.edowmeat Hoed, aecur. a proriatoe lor old age 1er tbe laeripeeriUe *1- toy, and with the gretieat poriblc cerlalaty. v—"«e eux

H. P. LINDSAY.
General Agaot Faterboroert,

AGKNTS WANTED.

HENRY SUTHERLAND.
Offlee, 8» Geargmel., opporito new maehet hwtidtog.

ANOTHER BOOM!
My importations are coming direct. 80 for 

the next couple of week* I will slaughter my pre- 
sent etock of

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEAS
at prices that will surprise you do not buy from 
parties daring to compete with me, it will be im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call eecure samples,

W. J. Horbow

No. 340 Oeorge-Ht.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF S8TTIEI 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

TF ■ ■ Hi IKK ^y| Whea 1 saw C«ifW I io eot *aaa
have them return agk«a. I MEAN A ÜADICALCUNE? *f hive mal» this dlM.’e^fVire! Epilepsy or falling SicknsM a life-long atudy. I warrant my remedy to Our» tl* worst cases. Etecau* other, U So reareafor a*^r2iM2r»cnre! s2d^»!

R. W. ERRETT
------ D2ALDB IN-------

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THN LATEST MUSICAL VXNTVHE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Aleo Ticket Agent for tlie leading Steameblp Line» to all parte of the Globe,

Quebec & Lake 8t John R. K, to Quebec, Btenmer to Rochester and 
New Yore Central R. R. to New York.

No. IB» Hunter-nt., near Oriental. Peterborough.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
#* makinn Steady, Solid and 

Satiefaetory Ptogree*.

absolute BBcuaiTT orman «A

Live, Prosperous and Proirmive 
Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
8ib John A. Macdonald, —

G»0. UOOIIKHHAM, )
W'LLUW Hull, l Vice F,,ri,U»U. 
B. K. McKinnon, )

D, Pabkh Facmlek, New York, — G.neultlng Actuary
JOHN F. ELLIS, Meneglng Director.

dm Wl HORKIN8,
Dletrtot M.ue*er, Peto.l2ro«*b.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8HBID ...... 1825,
■ekeiaiag A—raaere ......fieit«s#,#ee.
Aaaeal laeewie ..........
Rommm» atMrtteM...... n,—*—. I a»v»ra**l at Oiiawa UMAM
_ All plane of A ««ran*. Non Forteltabl# Poltele». Atoolutely uneondltianal pntiet» 
from date of Ia«ue without extra charge. Abaolnte eecaHly. Kate* compare fnvmmiMywith any flrat-claw Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, iSSSU
A.V.*. VOUHO, Gewaeal Agent, aad Inspecte, lee Midland Diatriet, »» WaUeri.

MULLHOUritiil) A BGPKEt,} *1"^
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foUfW ihud.petellei wit* the ceiling. Upon neck end Travel.CLARK & GIBSON,New York, Aug. lfi.-Chsrlee II. Blairi «traps of iron, armed withof this Ur
■prlng* end i

The REVIEWAlbiou W. Fourgeeend his wife. STEAMER BRAVERwas lad back till he K-, to recover $25,000 on a note
Brastood directly beneath tke her, end then U, ■OTABiee,have now on view and forexecuted by Foergee, Kerch 24, 1*4. for the

benefit of tU Our Continent Publishing eome•Heeded Be Be WOOD, B. A.Fourgee’a wife. Judge Beach today granted Very Fine Goodsan order making the company a party dm

STATIONERYlAUnnn, Bollell'sszrkxssz’,fanHlM ayui
day; Ad t

aecnred the chels *•tbeee k«d been Btbatpobd, Aug. Id.—Proceedings burs —CONSISTING OF- s. an., am ring C. W.Beweee.been taken by Charte. Elite, editor of The Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

lor the north at noon, and evening traîna, and leaving I the return trip st 8:45 p. m.sh
raised far above his head. There were two Stratford Times, against H. T. Butler, editorin/ Thn Gte.4fn»l ti..— #______1__I lit_1__ I pouMsm * joamov.of The Stratford Sun, for criminal libel, and Envelopes.the return tnpatfcdai On other days of the may he chartered for « BAS222Ba aoucrroBs. atMr» A. Ifetkeeoo, proprietor, endIt not only leaded to drew Ike tkueebe A. Metheeoo, editor of The Beeoon, for libel.bock epoo the wriete bot It also twletod tbu rennonnble rntea

.ffifc&RESSSS1The reason of the action being broughtthumb, the two cup$ being ended with HU* wharf at fc88 p.m.against The Beacon is owing to The Sun belike teeth within, and dosing tightly upon reee. iabiu, Proprietor.ing printed on The Beacon press.the Seek. English Oak Goods“Now, dr, spoke Valdimir, lowly sod
, Montreal, Aug. 16.—Reporte from out
lying districts state that there ween slight 
frost last night, but no material damage is 
reported as having been done.

The Royal Templars of Temperance found 
it uncomfortably cold in their tents end be
took theenedves to tU dty hotels. Tbeulgbl 
was the coldest dace last May according to 
tha observatory reports._______

An (extraordinary Operation.
Probably the mort extraordinary surgical 

operation on record Is reported from Paria 
Dr. Lanneloogue, an eminent specialist in the 
Children’s Hospital, has Just succeeded in the 
effort to give intelligence to a poor little 
Idiot. TU child, a little girl 4 years oW. 
had a deformed head, only about one-tbiid 
the die of an ordinary little one of Ur age. 
She never smiled, never took notice of any
thing, and she could neither walk nor stand. 
TU doctor became convinced that tU con
dition of tU little creature was due to the 
abnormal narrowness of the head, which 
hindered the natural growth of the brain. 
About the middle of May last U made a long 
and narrow Incision in tU centre of the 
skull and cut a portion out of the left side of 
it without injuring tU dura roster Tha 
result of this operation was something as
tounding. In less then a month the child 
began to walk. Now the smiles, interests 
Urself in everything a.ound her. end plays 
with a doll. A tolérai ly bright little child 
has taken tU place of -be i ii-1.

going to ask these questions CRUISERA ereem of Urtor bob log powder. Hlgheet
Blank Hooks»IT, Ac.1 all la leavening strengthA. (Joiem- truly. Will you teU where Kurlc SCOTCH PIBBLK JKWKLLKtVmmt report. Aut. 17. IW Novel le T”

“1don't know.Jbildrao Cry for Pitcher’s Castor* "fheGw^etoeto* Udgw^J,'Will you tell me where you saw him WATÇHBB. CLOCKS carefully repaired. WILL leave tU Lakefield wharf every TV morning on arrival of tU 826 train.iT-bc Baity "Review. Mmol. BooU‘I ksree’teeee him elnee ko fought tke the *25 trot*, on Satur-a trip to Stony La turning Mondayduel with Damonoff.
•Beware 1"

NORTH SHOES NAVIGATION Cl,MONDAY. AUGUST 11. UM. T hove not.' ly. N<ebon notice tor large excursion port led
‘Mark mo; I be.* bed you w etched, end I^AKKLM-EB. BOUCITOB, Ae. lOtooe^W

I know Iknt yon here eeen Novel with InVALDIMIR THE MONK »3KOTT»eiOiS B.
MemelffKraTSW! $6.00.those three days. This I know, so I have field apply to

Writing Papers.CAFT. IETWIM,BY RYLVANB8 COBB, Jg. wssm^sm MOT AMY, Ae.where is Barispursue.•poke one of the
sxssr»'Novel f'ws have brought the prisoners—two of ■uu, next ooor norm MODE Y TO LOAM. -to Hmeoth.TKE NSW PALACE STEAMED THE STBAMBR Lew In Print and Hplendid in IfnnUCy.Ik le well," cold Vnldimir. Let them W.S.KOOKMCITY OF MIDLAND,| T RANSPORTATION IN BOND.’

The Privilege to Be Abrogated by MM
be brought before us f ÛABBI8TBB. SO Lit Jp Court, eta Otfioe:As the two ere brought where tke Hunter-ete., overIs intended1 day and Th. Job J^rintingMorrnxAi., Aug. 17.—The Dmnlalc# 

Cartridge Company bne received from an 
American Irnneportotioo oorapeny n ropy of 
n letter from the Treoaury Deportment el 
Weeblngton reeommendlog them not to ac
cept for akipment to Mexico a oonelgomenl 
of cnrtridgm, ne at the lime the goods will 
be ready the bonding privilege, which 
Canada enjoy, will be abrogated.

The letter was laid before Mr. Howell, 
Minister of Costoms, who will bring it be 
fore e Cabinet meeting to be rolled at once.

Leetppring the cartridge company mata 
oooelgnmeot of 1,000,000 cartridge, to Mexico 
and as a result received en ostler for 10,- 
000.000 more from tin Mexican Government, 
hot before ailing It they thought it pntdeol 
to take advice of tin American road, with

two gaidee who coadaetod Baris Novel to
ssJkm&s,"
&. tor gmmtw «stag. ■:

MARY ELLENhie place of confinement. One of them
IaeeyetyledariwAmegm

law meat Company. WetoSet., Peterhor-TTMTIL farther notice will ran regular trips U on Stony Lake as follows:—Every day connecting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough. A puisse •cow always available for excursions.Agente-dobn McClelland, jeweller, Cox A Davie,.Felix Brownscombe, Peterborough, and Roland Griffin, Lakefield.Boat will also make an extra trip on Saturday evenlnee, touching at all the Islands.W. HCOLLAKD. P. FT YOUNG,ltd 137 Master. Proprietor.

other is the one who guided him into the 
old bath house with the lantern in hie baud. 
They shuddered fearfully as they gased 
around upon the dismal scene, and their 
looks plainly showed that they knew not 
why they had been brought thither.

“ L eko Totma r pronounced Valdimir.
The first of tke prisoners—he who had met 

Ruric in the street—eterted ae he heard that

•E, and si twiisfseal with

PETERBOROUGH.rates apply to allwSPBeNWr
and on boaidi. Agents and < E. STEPHEN!IE Bec.-Treas., Colling wood.ur r uuDDiitnnX took Cold, MONEY TO LENDW. J.SHKPPAI

I took Siok# General Manager, Wi
TO ROCHESTER DAILY! A* meal MLV/ era. Lowest r Wedding Cakes !INTERCOLONIALlooking into hie face.

“Yea, holy father," the wretch trembling, 
ly replied.

“Then stand you here in front of me."
The fellow was moved up in front of the 

table, and surprise and fear seemed to ho 
struggling for the mastery over him, for he 
recognised now the strange monk about 
whom he had probably heard so much.

“Leake Totma," said Valdimir, lowly and 
•lowly, “you have been seen touch in the 
company of a humpbacked priest named 
Savotano. You know such a priest, do you 
not !”

The man hesitated. He gazed furitively 
about him and trembled more than before.

“Answer me !”
“Vos, sir, 1 know him."
“And now, sir, be sure that you answer 

me directly end truly. Do you know a 
young gun-maker, named Kurlc Novel !”

The fellow started with a perceptible 
quake as this question was asked, but he 
seemed to be prepared for It, for his answer 
Was direct.

“No, sir; I do not.”
“Ha -beware ! Think well before you 

■peak”
“If yon niezn the man who fought the 

duel with the Count DaoionoflT, then I have 
heard of him; but I d«i not know that I ever

’•Then you are rare of tills!”
“Of course I am.M
“Frederick Vieka !”
The second prisoner now came forward»

He was a few years younger than We com
panion, though somewhat larger and evi
dently more bold. Totma was conducted 
out of the apartment ae Vieka came forward.

“You, too, have been In the company of 
this priest, Savotano, have you not!” the 
monk eeksfi.

“I know him,” the follow replied, with a 
•light touch of defiance In hie tone. He had 
not surely looked about him to see those 
strange contrivance» by which he was sur
rounded, or he would not have ventured each

DBMBXSTOUM A ETBVBMSOir,
RAILWAY OF CANADA. Solicitors, eta. r borough. <i«8Office, 417 Vstef-st, Peterl

BSAOS TO ORDER,Medical.that he.Thiele the toll definite lu e on the Ixiwer to. Uvnen and Weddlne, Break rent anilThe Bteunoh Lake B teenier.been mndn ol the intention# o# tha American
Parties oaterod for end euppltod withGovernment and created considerable ear-

NORSEMANprise here. QFFICK-176 every eeeeotiuL Oyster Patties madeExpress traîne tears Montreal sad Halifax
&SSS.TSA SS.TS.WS to order. Our «took of (Medinahere today, but be thought it not advisable C. H. NICHOLSON, Manna. F ». GOLMMEITM. M. D.

3 AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKK 
| ANYTHING I CAM LAY MY HANDS ON;

( and Hypophosphilesofumeand
; $()da «OT ONLY CUBED MY IfiHp-
• tent Cii—prtou but built
) MR UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
: FLESH ON MT BONES
| AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I 
( TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
f Soott’e Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
i color wrapj>ers. HoM by all Druggists at‘ nu. and Ul

L. M. a., l. a. A., l. n. o. r., Loudon, Eng.would interfere with any action they might lliantly IIallway are tand boated
/aw ».uoy ron Grand Trunk

•riy occupied by Mr. J. B. McWlllle
[way trains from Bert, Wert

Long Brosand North, connecting at Charlotte with’after-company has • large New York lrmnmntlwMew and rly occupied by 1
TXLBPHONB COJnoon trains for all points on Neilui D.I. __I:sre!JS2ih™ and Dayorder for which they will probably erect a d«7-wlfrly•I, SUV. nonuern isoiru.tua uwe untario Ivlelon of Borne, Watertown A Ogdeneburgfactory in the United State» in opposition to athtagand fishing the IulerooloutalvastSa:the American Cartridge Trust, to which Mr. HETURN1NG—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 OONFBOTlONBbB.

*<*. MEund 414
ATE House Surgeon KlngsunI U UXkltal MAtnltov nf ll.aBlaine and other American politicians are p.m., except Tuesday al#p.m , Saturday t Brighton Wednesday, aad Hjepital, member of the Coiland Surgeons of Ontario. Oeorgu-eLIneeday sud»4 Belleville' Friday mornings. • office of the law Dr. o'Sulllvau, Gaorua rt-dlîêwtttMontreal on Thursday morali■ant mal I _ .. 111  Saturday otgbtettvntlçsvmgMontres! os Thursday morning will Join outward mall ateemar at Blroouakl the earns evening,

pmtoMtoieaded "or* hlfaîropeau ‘niarkeT*1 ..Tick.la ma, be obtolaid aod all Informa- 
“d -

N. WBATHBRSTON.
rrKr«ifswsrfc*

D. POTTINQBR,
_________ .. Chlaf,8«parlnUn*aaj_

Woowtotk, Aug. IS.—A meeting of the TH*creditor! of George Dimeter, lumber nier- quoted

CentrrlCrnur
Everychant sod contractor, was hold yesterday to GWSMSj ûOc. and ti.oo, ^

l SCOTT A* BOIVNR, BtlUvilU.the office of Miners Knight ft Brown. The For information, address i&SrrçBîiSBMtcreditors were about all represented, and to- CAFT. NICHOLSON, 
45, Fort Hope. Ont.

diee-wN-tl
eluded lumbermen from Toronto, Barrie,

Loan and Savings Co,Walkerton, Victoria Harbor. ana door uorih of ton lato Dr.
G8EIT KPKOmi n Klageton. Oat.Faria and Hamiltoa. Tha ItaMlltim were

ehown to be about 110.000, while the eaeeti
will acercelj reach g3,000. This etotemaot CAMWTTO LINK OF 8TKANKB8 removed to 114Duarter’s affairs, considering that Marble Works.
years, startled the meeting. The credit- V. JC. and Land Hurveyort.■tollwa, once. Moncton. N.BVdnd JuliTïwperplexed .fi.a7P.ISt.ft7ed to obtain from Dnnster • GOLDEN-EYE,_DA1SY 4 PEARL

•T*. COLDBN-BYS,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m

and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood at 3 p.m., Gora’e Umdlngat 8 A), Jubilee 4 p.m. Tlckete— Peterborough to above porta.

tory statement of hie affairs, but without ratas aftaIt will be remembered that Dimeter tenet, paid or half yearly.ERRORS OF YOUNG 4 OLDbut the creditors yesterday seemed Sterling, with Internet tatarttad. pay-inclined to doubt this. Last January Dun- Decay, CUM•tar gave tbu bank a statement showing a WILL NOT WASH OUT 1 HAXLSTON’Seurplue of .17,000, but the book, showed y« tha Drimtarm of thin Oamgaa,.WILL NOT FADE OUT I VITALIZEStarda, a shortage of over <7000.
lag voted to continue Mr. J. H. Brown ae Also Kef vooe.Iiebllltv. Dimness oilfvou.Ii.bi lit,. Dimaem of eight, Development, lIS of l^nr} porta. 60c. I at Peter- •seurtty at eurrsut rates aadassignee and the estate will be wound up. fiatlknrs xuX CawtrzftjrSW1 VtotfenVAU TWO efts, lAwNtls tie nulleMemra D. Peacock, Woodetoch, aad a aJÜÎi.}SÏÏ.‘!^ KLm*a25ïïL2S"ItoniiMKliteMikl.. W»GUlie of Gitli. Broa, Parla, were eiipolotod Steamer Daisy, M. W1BB,Inspectors. DEICK LAYER JD work done soi AMD OOMTRAOTOlCHARLES CALCUTT, Master,Inclosing ■>WilLîa2S!l'i£SEPort Arthur'» Progrès».

Port Arthur, Aug. 16. —Arrangement» 
have been made for the necessary funds to 
complete the Port Arthur, Duluth & Went 
Wn Railway to Gunfliot Lake, on the Minne
sota boundary. Twenty miles are now ironed 
and 80 more ready for the rails, which have 
been ordered from England. It is now a 
certainty that it will be completed by spring 
and next eseeon will witness eome active 
mining on both sides of Gunfltot Lake.

Port Arthur is going to have an electric 
railway to connect it and the suburbs of East 
Fort William. The elevators and round 
housse here are only distant half a mile from 
its boundary.

I.E. Mir LPT# Y
Young rt., Toronto, ijr from Harwood towill leave every ftainrftay from HaPeterborough, leaving Harwood at i Gora’e Landing at 7, calling at Jnbll pointe on the river. Returning lei

SuMFriMHliMtrBrtilOotlUw ugglrt.8 8 888 Aylmert-et. lydi*
Returning lean Tickets Harwood PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.XurtrwwijteX-wliCwdeedftsrtrt/tawïîlfili erborougb 60o. on Golden Ey« Return same day or Mondaylye, 75c.

“Aad you have been eome to his com- 
panyT”

” Perhaps so,”
“Vary well. And now do you not also 

know Rerio Novel f
“I have seen him, too, sir."
“And now —can you tell ms where he Is at 

this present time!*
“No,” was the answer short and quick.
“Beware! U you have any regard for 

your own welfare you will answer me truly* 
Where le ftorioNevelî”

“I tell you I know nothing about him— 
nothing at elL”

“And of tills you are surer
“Who ere you that assume to question me 

time! I know you not”
Vieka spoke this in a tone oI just Indigna

tion, probably thinking that that turn might 
•erre him.

“Wo will lotyou into theaeoret by and by,” 
the monk returned, with a peculiar shake oi 
the head. “But I will ask you once more : 
Do you know where Novel is?”

“ No !”
“ You need not speak quite so loud. We 

hear easily.”
“Then don’t ask me impertinent ques

tions,” retorted the prisoner.
Valdimir started half-way up, end hie 

fists were clenched ; but tbs quick flush 
passed from his face, end he sat back 
again.

“ Look ys," he said, as soon as he wa, 
sure hie anger would not manifest itself, 
“ Were I not sure that yon know what l ask 
I would not question you thus. And now, 
ones more, I ask yon : Will you give me 
eome due to the whereabouts of Ruric 
Novel !"

“Ill answer you once more. I know 
nothing about him. You must not think

ArraamsHsseaM 
mm* Fleet■Neele Marties.

its may be chartered by the ulare apply to A Patou, Hast* ne, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, ; V Campbell, Keene; W.
te. CPWÜfS

■ssssss*Riehardsoe, Co A Wert
•II* Port[Id land, Inchtbs day or week. Apply toPeterborough.

ro done in
Kmmî^ifSSSk

l«.mA. CLBOC, 4 topm
/AS. B. DOKBLL.(toodall Ryan : Fit zgerald McGuire. WiSJKS*»:set Heures In the 1

sisïï'jîvj
Dr. To lisA fiprii||IVEBfiIDE PLANING Ml Peterbor- 11 Ifinmlufaotnrere of pinniM^to 10» mm'ssffisirMW, >»,■

Hart-Well»; lluaiie. Baldwin Deloraii8s%LS2l 
Glenboro". - 28i 
Saltcoats, - 28 J 
Moosajaw, 28 JR 
Calgary, - 35 J&

toftoXtoaVtoS^’ .ar'ssssi.ss,.88000 1 100 14 18
Have you got out your 

July accounts P 
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

JAB. R. DOVBUL
7»nmAt Cincinnati(N.L.)

Rfltntma.
Kilnes-Harrtagton; Young Zimmer

GeUeia-Hardie; Husie Buckky.
At Brooklyn (N.L.)

'ELSEPhiladelphia. ........0 3 80 8 00 0 4-10 18........ 0 1 0 0 0*000- 1 7
men In; ( •enilhers-CWk 
fN.L.) a. n........5 0 00180000- 18 18.........1 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 t |0
Kittridge; Phillips Decker.

•SfitaPBItarlo, fiharbot Lake TfOUSB PAINTER AMD HouaeputotlngdooeIn tlKingston end WestChicago.Pltuburg..... Hutchinson bln, andAUa. lltk •up ■marblingB«tur»MUl84H*.Mrt,|M

BILLHEADS lq Ora^ Xrltala 4e. par I aa by aa.hAVti. Ititt
feteJKJSSIL»It’s easy to dye 

with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

IVa safe to dye lwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

IVa economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyea 

Because the strongest#
It’s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dye l with 

Diamond Dyea# 
Because they^are.beat#

Oer new book " SwxeaefU Hama Dydag- giviag 
full diMcdoos for all uses of Diamond Dyw, scat free

Isâft Qrane-Halfiald-Ewteg; Daly - UumbertKelly-Murphy. ItelmOeranneatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

A stock of
ENVELOPES,

with printed card in 
corner.

Have you these facil
ities at handP

If not will you give us an order P
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.

AtPkteburgCP.L.): D. BKLLKCHCM Lustral!»,.0 001000*0-4 10Staley-Guinn ; Gruber «uidUTa. " " *™
▲I Buffalo CP.L) : r b.Buffalo.... ...........100008 1 0 0- 6 »

Chisago........................ft 8000800 x- 8 •Cunningham Mack; Barston-Boyto.
At Philadelphia (P.L.): a. c.Philadelphia.»........ OOOIOOOOO-I ftBrooklyn............. 00100000 3- 4 8Sander* Milligan; Weyhiog Murphy.
At Toledo (A. A.): ». ».Toledo....... .......,.0 4 1 1 1 * 00 0- 0 13Brooklyn............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 * 0— 3 »Smith Sage; McCullough Bowes. a
At Colnmlme (A.A.): a. a.Columbus.. ........ .0 0 0-1 00 400-7 14•BXWto....;.......I OUUOOOOO- | 4

PETERBOROUGH.
ixtotoMatodUi

BODDY hours 8 a. m. to i p. a., Bundaye ex-
LOT Offdnato. to blank, caa fright m« Into tolling 

alia ult might n child. "
At thb point Valdimir turned to one of 

hia men—one el throe who helped bring tha 
pritonero In—end mid i 

"Yen knew this to be the man t‘
"Yen, m, matter.-
" And yon have men him le private eoo. 

feh with the humpbecked prieet V 
"I here”
“And the other thing* you told nte urn 

IraeT*
"They are, matter. "
"Then let down throe Interpréta». "
At tide roaimand two el the attendant* 

mevedtotiMhaekrideeitim room, when 
they unhooked e .tout chain Iron tha wall, 
aad an they aliened it to elide throegh their 
hand* aonriou piece ot meehlnery droronda i 
directly In Iront ol the tobU. It oonalatad U 
a «tout bar ol iron, wbtah war «impended 
midway, npoq th* chain, a#d than reeled

BINDING Skiffs & Rowboats
Keaum-itojir; kurieBri*».
AtUKlU.IB* ,A.A):

to nowOntario Canoe CoRyan; Bnrr'ifeKaoqb. Now ia the time to hoveAt to um. (A.A.,;

Magazines
— and---

Periodicals 
; bound : 

The REVIEW BINDERY

For Aden. Argent!i■rfllaL AI..I__ *Ktln*'» Itnoroykimy, Brillah GullBeldeln. '
At Toledo;Tot**»................  1l(i

Brooklyn....................  11*1Ltolm nn >mr-; Kind Pile

Ooioalro in A*ln,on. except Bt. PlanePevalan Gnll — - -Perstmn Gulf,Several Second-Hard Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

Africa,in Africa,

Montreal, Aug. 16.—A men LrU.
ÊCW was killed iu the yard at Bocroreotura 
Station between I? and 1 to-day. He ws# 
«rjfer the treiu muuining axle» when » gud- 
fian start was iiiade, the wheels pasting over 
him, severing his bead end ooe leg.

Order now fkrom the

WEDDING CARDS IREVIEW Stationary .‘-Letters 7 •
Ttotorto,

Weal., Kanreeen» A Ca, Mmnml.qea
SSV..VT, He, peperet renie. H,

u'i'j » i

.'astiïrjÿa^

VlGUK W
strfngTHüS

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

Aug ,2i9Stp2
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paJiliamknt proroguedDOMINION- m:\vs mvs. BRAZIL AND UNCLE

LADIES IBargains WANTBO. l'eue* a VWI h, the IM.»A B 1ÏAK IN THE NEW ANTICOSTI 
CABLE. Mbw You, Am. 18 -A letter fro* Rio THE QUEEN'S SPEECH READ BY THE 

LORO CHANCELLORjust received 60 Pieces
To-day ! On* of tin* Workmen Caught, Itrawa Vo» 

a.» ami ilatll) Injured -A Toronto 
Mother Ahdacl* Her Child from e 
ItHuiilion Orphan t-ylum.

<jt kbei1. Aug. lb. Tho following was re 
cttiitti today from F, N. Ulaboruv, superin- 
U-JKl. nt of tiw government telegraph ser

ver». 4itg. l*.~ Juwph Macdonald, our most experienced cable man, was caught by 
the c able while paying out from the tank and 
waa drawn under. His chest was crushed 
and one leg badly broken. Although the 
brake was instantly applied the cable parted 
1% miles froui Anticosti. Macdonald was 
landed here Dr Ktniliie, who le attewdlng 
him. is hopeful of his recovery. The New- 
Held returned to Anticosti to complete con
nection.

ABDUCTION AT HAMILTON.

# wr #«lt wr is Bret, -hit» fleet" here
kWt.uduk.ltH, *lguuf ir.ip.th; andBRICK HOUSe TO LET,

197 - “Safe to be sold atTURNBULLS Loxnox, All*. ML—PutWaMRt WH pro-BruUUn trad, so long monopolised by5 Cento per yard rageed today.Sewing Machine for Sale.to eoetharl y wind,, partly arcbiral nation, era raady to he poured lato raad by u. Lord Chamelier. It ray.
tha relation* of Her Majeefy*mao only know to profit by the expert- with the foreign powers40 Pieces aMaof other nations la «his regerd. Good. «C Friendly * Mention We

Colored Flannelette Uane' want. and tube andnowiwe sHekk roes alb. exactlyColored Seersuckers at 6c. a 
yd. We are selling the* best 
Cloth in » full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Uubemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are -talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

linen Tabling» at 33c. end 45c. a yd, 
with Colored Borders. Our Corset De
partment contains all the leading linu 
from tbs beet Canadian factories. We 
commence Corseta at 2Se., sell n very fair 
quality at 35c.; oar 50a Corset le e startler.

We show todey e full tenge ef bedim' 
Frinuma Rubber Circulera from $125 to 
57.00. Some beautiful pattern, in I tripes

la the inode practised by Brazilian Africa, therefore the Quant•pie trade win neither be writable negotiating w 
weed with thanor accepted. The Eagliefc,M tache* wide, feet colors, to he sold at French tried it, but in rain, add oaly boundariee within which the eedoe of thebuilt up their large and profitableUatofTor enqi 8 Cents per yard et with this country by Brat studying the

THOMAS KELLY, moot digit iit of tWFOR SALE out their goods in bulk, to be oSnsd for en* Her Majesty-» before Far-will be weleoused
Received to-day per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

■assise et Her Child.
HaMiltox, Aug. I*.—This afternoon a 

woman went to the otphnn asylum la l’art- 
straet and asked to eee a child. It wu taken 
Inton room to bar, nnd while tbs nan's back 
was turned tin woman put the child out of 
the Window, jumped out after it and ran 
•way with It. Her name I» supposed to be 
Mrs Jeffrey, and She is supposed to be the 
mother of the child, which le 5 years old. Mrs. 
Jaffrey live» In Toronto.

Seneca Hwayiie was charged at the Folk* 
Court this forenoon with kicking his wilt’s 
bead to a pulp and striking her with sham
mer. The women, who turned out to he » 
Mm Cane nnd not the prisoner's wife, 4* 
dared that she race! red her Injuries by fall- 
lee from a holder, bot Usâtes was seat to 
the Central Prison for three mouths.

There le a fair prospect that Percy Kerr, 
who wu so badly lajured by the breaking of 
a steamboat fender at Windsor, wUI recover.

A caveat wu Sled with the county clerk 
today by Osier, Teetiel, Harrison Sc Mc- 
Brayue, asking that no probate be issued in 
raepect of o will of Urn late Judge Miles 
O'Reilly, made In March lut, nnd alleging 
that the seht will wu not executed by bine or 
wu executed by him under the pressure of 
undue influence or while be wu of unsound 
mind.

THE ANGLICAN CONFERENCE.

which hadlook upon tho lowering of dutiesCORNER GEORGE nnd SQIOOMTB.terme. Apply a favor extended tor Brasil,
the American Government treat wtthFTapqeo%r Brasilian products in theXTbe Batlv ‘Review.FOR SALE. tajgrt duties

mHE undersigned 1 Houth Brock-etoffers to sell Lota 16 products will very
• bufutrij______________
THE TROUBLE ABOUT MONEY.

. boum nrwMi., inoiuaiug uis awei pert of the property to salt purchasers. TUESDAY, AUGUST 19. 1999.

Velvet Ribbons ROBERT KINO AN. French is explained.
TIIE STRIKE SITUATION. the Behrlag Ban eeenpllnq-

FOR SALE Oa afferad to aulnnlt them to art* tntlan farLoxoox, Aug. II —A 9pmoa Ayna special1 Package -O.T V1RY LOW PBXOX. NO PROGRESS MADE IN THE CEN
TRAL TROUBLE. The Speech sostsa that the ef the New-declared that theLet «I (moth f. will ItnseneLINEN TORCHON UCES fouadlaud and Franck flsherie»iy’s subdivision)

which is occupying theOBOBOB 8TBTHBM. the Government,•100,000,000 in1 ease of the latent Novelty in 
Prints called American

hypntheeetnrylaeul’o Nolle* The Corr«s|MS4Mn 
Heisaea Powderty and WoM*.

Bi'fkalo, Aug. 10.—The strike situation 
continue# about the same. The passenger 
traffic remains practically uninterrupted, 
while the freight situation is serious. Every 
siding ha# it# complement of freight cars; 
mainly loaded with perishable freight, and 
even the Lake Shore tracks, to a distance of 
20 miles out, are packed with standing and 
abandoned train#. Between Best Buffalo 
and Idlewood a very long “dressed beef” 
train lies motionless, its contents, to say the 
least, not improved by the delay. An at
tempt will be made to move some of tbs 
freight at East Buffalo to-day.

“We have got men enough, though 
they are green,” sakl one of the yardmen 
this morning, “and will put them to work 
if the strikers will let them do anything. 
Wo have got to move the stuff in the East 
Buffalo yards. They are full now, and 
whatever else comes has got to lie outside 
till we cau make room for it in the yards.”

There was a general air of expectancy 
among the men interested in the strike this 
morning. Everybody was waiting to bear 
the result of Mr. Powderly’e conference with 
Third Vice-President Webb. If it is adverse 
to the labor cause, the movement of Central 
freight by “scab” labor may be interfered 
with. At least the railroad officials fear 
iaterftrreuce.

The executive committee of the Knights of 
Labor has finished its deliberations and pre
sented the result of its consideration of the 
strike on the New York Central Railroad to 
Third Vice-President Webb.

A QUIET DAY IN ALBANY-

Whatever smlatinti A LONDON SCANDAL CASE.•260.00
Will boy Lota 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbumham. Aegean» 
valuation $376.00.
4II7U «Eau» sitnn.

«•gybe4*0*1 epoo.it will he relettvely
•mall, aod will h» Mlperviaad by e commit
Me, including Medio, foreign h

raise the wifhdrai Lennox, Aug. 14.—As extraordlgarlly 
i ronrlinled atCiSHIBRB de LAINE the Lewes As*era. la whkgHonor Loua hopes la foer mooti* to no the 

aMwal aod economical poatUoHoonisal and la 
a year to have Use agUre Anew** oa a sound 
working basis Preaktent Petlagrini coo 
Brmed them views It la reported that the 
Government is meking mean to oiapeerale 
tha Aanboldan of tha National Bank for the 
loaata incurred by them through the Caiman 
clique aod II M trying to place the bosk in n 
sound position without liquidation. Export 
merchants are not ovens to n small duty on 
exports to help the treasury. The overdue 
Mils of the Cordova hank in mid to amount 
to f11,000,000. Further scandalous revela
tion, am expected.

Oar mantle cloths ere orririog from nil 
quartern, Presses, Germany, England and 
Heotland. Variety of materiel nnd atyln 
of pattern maltH • atom attmotis* and we 
purpose our atom shall be tha attraction

Lyon of Goring Hall forWM. FITZGERALD.
■wIMse, CseiMsisr mm* Jwhhsr.

Contracts takes tor ell work connected with erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuilding. Twenty-five years experience. First- class work Recording to plans and epeetfles- UoD* guaranteed. ViUnates famished for any description of work. Good dry material always on hand. Beet of references given as to excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lots For Sal*

lo dtflbrant localities. Mo.t desirable sites (or boons. This la tha time to boy sad build. Isms sold end boons built thereon en terms

EiEr1^0 s» ~ *£Ttîs
PAL Box «7S, Peterborough._____dagwa-lyr

Now introduced for the firrt" 
time. Telephone Connection.

for goods supplied to Mrs
having hma ope of the

most beautiful of the l.sudou
Arcade and attar a short Intimacy

CapL Lyon Is a young Onardeeme,Fee Ulalnra end Romiao Cimalnn we ana 
DOW show handsome Cloths 54 inch* wide 
el ninety oflotonyord; thin line in portion- 
larly suited for early fell trade.

Felix in ell the pr«railing abadts for 
Cnrleine, Table Drapes aod (anay Work

magistrate and well-known as hurl»
chiefly instrui
Boon* and Eenlls’ Music HaltWixxirao, Aug. 18—The confprauca of 

Anglican delegatee from the provincial 
synods nnd dioceses of the Dominion adopted 
» report recommending the consolidation of 
the Church of Rmdaad In British North 
America Tills la He proposed basis of rae- 
fadoration:

There shall be n general synod consisting 
”f the bishops of the Church of England In 
the Dominion of Canada and the dtoosm of 
Newfoundland, and of the delegates chôma 
from the clergy nod the laity Delegates 
•hall be chôme by the several diocesan 
synods according to rqçh rules h they may 
adopt, or la a (florae» which bes no synodical 
organisation they may be appointed by the 
bishop. The synod shall meet for tha flot 
time in Toronto on the second Wednesday In 
Rapttmhar. Itito, and shell fan convened by 
the metropolitan senior bishop by ooneecra- 
tiou.

Mm Lyon teetlfled that
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

883 GeorgeJRt.
marriage she had bran
Warner, who gees her HOOD a year. Lyon

that tide ietimacy
reports: There has ha*We her# received t large shipment of 

Yarns already, we claim to hare the brat 
Yam in the market for boys wear. All 
knitter, should see it before buying.

We here etill a good nleetien of Child- 
ree’a Sailor Hate for the holiday Dade. A 
abipmont of Millinery arrived to day.

Mrs Lyon swore that her 
threatened to make Warner a 
In e Hit for diroara unlam

hare for the past three
that parted of tha factorisa

through their pro-
MALT VINEGARw.w.Jon

was but • limited supply was his Wife wiebod to keep tkety, and of this the only sale from Werner’s knowledge end soFOR eeA.3L.SJ of Cloverfleld et 8c. enjoy the allowance he made bar.Utjje Fell reports:
obstinacy of one of their number,the moat life There was e littleCaiAUTT-e MBBWBBT at Ant till thehas just received ao 

assortment of ‘
of Capt Lyon, the charge

received that him rested solely on the wurd of an adteo-Ceotrai read
TAILORING !J. O. TURNBULL, mjsril it promptly reach its destina*

tioie. tranaactipns: Î2 lots at 7c, 44 lots at 
75<e,49 lots at 7Xc, 121ota atTpfo, 11 lots 
oohtigned, total to,086 boxes. There were

George k Smeoe-ete., Peterborough. London, Aug. I8.-Tlie wlU ef the late 
Duka of Manchester, which has just been 
made public, is a hard-and-fast document. 
Neither hie heir nor hie widow le allowed 
much rope at present The present duke, 
who is better known in America as Lord 
Maadevilla, is bequeathed a third share for 
bis life so long as he does not go bankrupt 
again or seek to alienate or anticipate bis 
share. This protects him against creditor# 
and money-len*ffnstor thetemof his natural 
life. The trustee# have immense discre
tionary i*>were. Hhould the trusts of the 
will fail through any act of the pussent Duke 
they have power to carry out the intentions 
of the testator and still to make the Duke 
his allowance of a third share This mode

We are now prepared to fill orders for fiprlag opd hammer Clothing. Oar stock tewfi&MF^ewNDdhee b*ea carefully w
ot best quality.D. Cameron hM charge of the noting and making np. Hie skill la a guarantee lor enrôlai and satisfactory work.A very Am line of «alltoga la Stock,

CAMERON a Co.,iwl' No. 4M George-a

also 127»Mehqpa const ituting Ibauppsrend toe clergy 
and laity together the lower hones. Theles» an» Coal. 7Vcto8*c. There w< 

sold at 8*e. Balsa 
cnamery butter were :

Refuse lw Werk
Albany, Aug, 16.—There has been no 

trouble at the Vau Woert street croesing. A 
number of freight trains lia ve |ws#ed through 
the city, but the police any not one of them 
was stoned uor a shot lired. Charles B. 
Dillon, a Central ltailroad passenger con
ductor, while proceeding down to go out on 
a train this morning was set upon by three 
of the striking yardmen from West Albany 
and severely beaten. Warrant# are out 
for them.

Forty-five railroad men were brought from 
Chicago to New York on Saturday to work 
iu the Central yards there. When they ar
rived at New York they were huddled Into a 
car and brough t to Albany to go to work in 
tho West Albany y anti, out not before ell 
but .‘4 of them had slipped away from the 
men who had them iu charge. One of the 
uum who is now at East Albany 
•aid they were hired by a saloon keeper 
in Chicago, who told them the strike had 
ended and they were wanted to take the 
plaiv# of men who would not go back. Ou 
learning tho true condition of affairs they 
refused (o go to work.

THE CORRESPONDENCE. 
Puwdffrly • Letter lo Webb aad the VI®*- 

PreeldeHf# Itopljr.
New York. Aug. 16.-The correspondence 

between Grand Master Workman 1'owderly 
and Vice-l'iveideut Webb was given to the 
pree# to-night.

Fowderly wrote, complaining that old and 
faithful employee of the company bad been 
•mumarily discharged, because they were 
members of and active in the K. of I*

Mr. Webb replied, denying that this was 
the case, alleging the dismissal of these men 
KmmI hewn reconunendeil by the various 
ftVjMTintewteota, and statiug that the com 
pony could not submit the question of the 
discharge of any of Us employee to arbi-

i weight Treffle Tied Up.
Albany, Aug. 18.-TU.* situation of the 

strike in this vicinity apt «ears to be the same 
as ou the night it wa* inaugurated. The 
strikers claim they intended fio interruption 
of the passenger service on tha Centra), 
nivrwly being satisfied In tying up the road’* 
freight traffic. This program so far seems 
to have been successfully carried out.

POOR GUATEMALA.
Bad Condition of Affairs—Every body Mu At 

fight or He Moot.
8am Francisco, Cal, Aug. 18.—A titter

from Ouâtomala says a proclamation ha* 
been issued to the effect that all men who 
are not ready for military duty will be 
shot Nearly all the men who first went 
to the front have been killed to battles with 
the Ralvaiiorana If Kxeta marches to 
the city, the letter says, h® will 
probably sack toe town. The Americans

houses shall sit separately, excepting at any 
time by unanimous consent of both bourns. 
The president of the generàl synod, who shall 
be styled the primate, shall be elected by the 
house of bishops from auioug the metropoli
tans. The primate shall hold office for life, 
or so long as he is bishop of any diocese, but 
may resign at any time. The general synod 
shall have (tower Id deal with all matters 
affecting any of the interests and the well
being of the church within its jurisdiction, 
provided that no canons dr resolutions of a 
coercive character, or including penalties or 
disabilities, shall be operative in any eccle
siastical province or independent diocese until 
accepted by tha synod of such province or

made at 19c to 8io andCOAIs AND WOOD, e email number Of farm dairy at the Hma

YBLVHT Utica reports: The market shows eg im
provement, exhibiting a genial advance of 
Xc. The toil# is uncertain and buyers are 
inclined to be cautious. The strike on the 
t’entrai Railroad has Interfered considerably 
with shipments and delayed the arrival of 
cheese in New York, ao that the market has 
•won firmer at that point than otherwise 
would have beeu the case. The shrinkage io
the production of milk is about X- This fact,together with prices, leaves but-a small mar
gin for the dairyman : Transactions: 1-VI lota, 
18,843 boxes, ruling price 7>*c.

to any part of the tow».
W. B PBHGDSON,RIBBONS Telephone ConnasUoa.

Always Clear, never Musty.
GOAL I GOAL !

Montserrat mrertitio beh 
i l.i terminableALWAYSIMKL’SST.

COAL AND WOOD. The preeent young Dudiem of Manchester, 
who was Mbs Coneueht Yznaga, le not men 
tloffed in tha late Dvke’s will, aod her eoe, 
whole the present Vwcooat Maadsvilti, ti 
not referred to by name, but ae the poeslbti 
heir. The dowager Dunham has her share 
for life only so long as she remains a widow, 
but In apite of this It ti not likely that the 
lady will forego her marriage with Lord 
Srtfcgloe, which ti definitely fixed for next

(TRADE MASK)
Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.tags; to any part a# the Iowa.

JAMS» 8TBVBN80N The followla* or ewh like object* may I* 
«I,grated m property coming within the juris
diction of the general «ÿiodi (I) Matter» of 
doctrine, wurthip and d*ipUne ; «| aU 
ng»nni« employed lathe carrying on of church 
week; I* mlHooary and educational work of 
the church; (4) adjeetmeet of relation» be-

410 George-et., Crystal Block,
peror of Germany arrived at Narva last evan-VKTHAT leUme Juiee T This question Is reu- VV dered necessary bv the prom I neat attention time Juice Is attracting as the Boat

swHnwBwSsÆariRî.,*5ê
out admixture

tty the “ Montsbrrat ” Company alone I» the Lima Fruit cultivated for this purpose, and great care should be taken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), in Men of the numerous concoctions sold under the news of Lima Juice Cordials, prepared
an"n' “* “ih* 

aiwOomdgnH» of the Mnnlrarnt Co. (Ufll.,

leg h» wu tulrad In the uniform of the Vi-

JOHN NUGENT, brag regiment, end 
tke Ruben Order <of Ht. Andrew. The Car

Br&anun’s (London, Eng), der regiment, a»d on bis breast
decoration ofIE YHITB LEAD. OHBMIST AMD DBÜOOI8T. phene of clergy and superannuation funds;

(6) regulations of the transference of clergy 
from one diocese to another; pi) education 
and training of cahdidates for holy orders;
(7) constitution and powers of an appellate 
tribunal; (8) erection, division or rearrange
ment of the provinces. But the erection, 
division or rearrangement of diocese* aod 
the appointment and consecration of bishops 
within a province shall be dealt with by the 
synod of that dflftme,

COULDN’T ENJOY HIMSELF.

Black Eagle. Csarewicb, Gen. Vo» •ug. 18.—Taure were special eer-London,
Catholic Churches yweterdey

Prescriptions Carefally CnpidoL
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affections 

of the chert and throat.

Germany, a*^ a number of other prominent 
pargooagse accompanied' the Gear, and re
ceived hie Aejeety at tiie railway elation. 
After the members of the Csar’e and Em- 
psror’s suites bed been ; 
other the Czar and the El
to the . Folowteoff ; villnt< ____
eitedded n hearty ,welcome to the Imperial 
guest*. A large crowd lined the route front 
the »lqtloa end cheered the Ctnr end Em
peror William 'and Chancellor V* CaprirL

| Killed by a Train
TonopTO,\Aug. in —The horribly dnonm- 

poeed body of OUver H. Fargueon, n.book- 
hinder of .Toronto, wu found Ip the high 
weed, along the Rack Diked Kailway track, 
foar(kUiMeast at Ottawa, III., by uctioo 
heads 'to Saturday afternoon. Fargueon 
bed bejlh.in Otteweth» Utter pert of the 
pnetoH week, after which time he wh not 
seen until the body wu found. At one of 
hi* legs WM broken it U eurmieed that he 
wa* «truck by n train nod killed. Thede- 
eeimd wu well known hen u e private la 
«he Grenadier» end e member of the Central 
FU» end Dram Band.

on the Into Cardinal Ni-wmeo. At Hawnr- 
den " Lead. Kindly Light- wu eong end Mr, 
Oladrtone reed the lauoua. Cardinal Man
ning will deliver the funeral oration In the 
Brampton Oratory Weduadny. The Chron
icle my* Sgr Ittoner will weraed Cnrdfanl

IM THB WORLD,

EVANS and SONS,Chicago Floor Point, were driven
Montreal and Toronto, Newman. Rev.wiu. on, oTaegxioHT. a a an axd oiawt,

tying h.
newer forgive Newman’* raeeatlon

J. NUGENT,RUDT WXID POINTS.
Is W Mew LJ2,y5gj^"'lh*

Whiting, Colours, Glees, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware.Farmer’sTools, 

Nails and Hinges.

LedieB* and Children'*

GLOVE FITTING
Aug. 18.—The News e»ys the

WlwpeOB, Aug. 18.-KUjah J. Zimmer
to which Mr.

tpjnrtfyHotel, committed ealcide this morning .by 
taking a*4-ounce dose of laudanum, Dr. 
CruickshoSiks was called but could not «ave 
the man's life. He wa* a tingle man and 
has relatives in Springfield, O. On the body 
was found an insurance policy for 9'JOOp and 
971.50 in money. Written on a sheet of 
paper ja ms the following : “I am tired of life 
ami to enjoy myself eoems impoeilble.”

o s claim ti
and only needs

feat Itself.

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

Vox», Aug. 11—Fufrle nasally wed in
formed believe that an IseraranWea hi Ar-BANKERS ANDINSURANCE AGENTS

KNITTDie WOBKS Kars. Betoum ead otherHidoetows, Aug. 16.—Another great find have been Increased end the army d thaAgrtcultui has been unearthed in the Mastodon country. Gcsum, Aug. 16.—The Toronto Bone ofThe die&verjr was made by Charles HolmanGEO. STETHEM while digging a ditch on the farm of John to-day to this city They were met at the
M^iresonKennedy rati on the patrons of t

Wade. Lot 8, coocewion 7, township of
Orford. About 4)4 feet below the ettrfirill wait oa tha patrons i newels a»d new batinet UUATEFUL—OOMFOHT1NG in quicksand he founds tusk larger than Acting Mayer Howardthat ot tke mastodon on Mr. Reycraft’sEPPS’S COCOA cordial speech of welcome. There were about Pauis. Aug. 1A—Aplace. The tusk is decaying, andAsetnings Admiral Courbet was unveiled yesterday atWade to keep it frombeen buried by Mr. afterocoa was devoted to games ead «retests 

of various kinds end tbe excursionists I rfr for 
home at 7)4 this evening._______
| A Patent Office Clerk’» Fate.
» OTTAWA, Aug. IS.—Tb# body of Elxar 
Daatetuil, ooe «f the chief clerks ef the 
patent branch, Agriculture Department, wee

Agricultural. Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaobire. Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon
treal Plate CHaoa, Mutual Accident 
end Plate CHaoa, Norwich end 
London Accident.

id. FELIX BMWISC08BE,
who la usaaaglag the Iuroranee Bosl neee. has been adaslUei a full partner In this Depart- meaL^ He wlU be found at the office from 9

BANKING HOURS—O am. W 6 p.m.

M. Kttienne, Under Hecretarythe action of the air. but a pieco which f or the Cokmies, la a speech declared thatcould he got at, and by no the largeffiBBFAKFA8T. in circumference, was found to stretch thea thorough warriors as Courbet it was time for her totape line a toot and a half around it.are safe, for they rewire protection at the hu gest bone as yet unearthed is a shoulderlegation. Every servant, even those oa the 'J3tX inches* Tbe bomse.coffee plantation, has been drafted into tbe yet found consists of l ibs tour feet long.‘hTtfaTvS war end there are not enough left to supply found in the renal to-day.
Provisions bring within a radios of three »eet. No further ex- Pams, Aug. 1A—Tha Free* Airoaautbuilt up

.TSfiia: Roil ora* I* at a etandetiU and the dty h plarsttoo* have yet bn» made, butBBSs- About to,000 *oIdler. n-ayraly a doubt that nil or nearly nillog around H ready to .uark whereveraxTY— a. *> maair nralnl Wa maw amtaaa man* hen already Wt the city, lor the frontier. begot.there tea weak: Pair, startiag firowMen are attracted to public eutA. RISC SCOTS, ‘JUST"’ed with pan end era then raised by tb* polira andOiWl ««retoeMo. 94» Water*dB-lyr Orrewe, A eg Ik—Tee-'i h* bedy of ainto the army. (Jo aw. Aag le.bolting water e*■Imply night afle*»4 «haBold only la PHkata, by f ramd atraaded en thafeet long Howland forRiver l>u Loop ymtorday,PETERBOROUGH NITER CO PortageBPPBffiCO.H<
Wrxxuxti, W.Ve., Aug Ik—A cyclone

•track the town of Belmont In the centre ef her over the Ring, rape*»-Nativkai. Boston 14, New York 5; and unless tbe projsct^l Me tens Belli 
pntiied altered in order to providh tfcee» 
lu» with daily brand on emlgratioi 
Uitepteci: ahirtb will t* rxÛtUA* to tt

WEDDING CARDS.
LATHarr WIYBI AT TMM

REVIEW Stationery Store

the new Eureka 0*1 yesterday aed did pUai Brooklye S; (.Vretepd A Vtocieaall Mg
Chicago % Httebanr^

œrwnrr Setts ax Tolrtdo 5. BreeW/ericks and buildiags were levelled ia ad 4bec-
tious. No li ves were lost.p. m. every day

imniiHMre trrgamwt im " • • - •..........il ......-mm... : t . - i r. tii'i-,[Jdiiiii'Brèmi-iiirmi; .flip

‘WWW

ar!.rfrtrj.wl

1MÎ

iSB

RIBBED VESTS!
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FARM AND (JAftDËtf

SIX 1» one of the rôti-

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES !

éw'CM be pra-

*round them as high up es a rabbit
wayto protect art

LEFT
They mart be sold immediately. 

We ofier
Half Below Cost and the 

Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap. ’

Bunny from making

eitibelt itmwc COST. THEY MUST CO unau ehhmutik pmut.

*• *“<stusr x£Trn*‘ -
MEN'S. WOMEN'S end CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES

and in order to clear out our etmk to make room for Hull and Winter Goode have put the prunina 
knife to priées right and left. The cutting io for your benefit, at you get the beet Footwear on trie 

globe for the beet prime the globe ever eaw. Here ore a few of the “mark downe” we have made.
3000pair man's boots tor 80c. per pair worth 91.16 3000 pair ladies boots for 76o- per pair worth 81.001000 “ boys “ « 60c. « “ 00c 1000 ™ child's " “ 30c. “ ‘‘ » SOc

lOOO pair Ladies ard Oentlemen’e Pins Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughe have learned long aao that summer clothing muet be eold in the eummer. It’s aaainet our 
principles to carry over a Hngle suit. Sert Summer will bring ite own bargains and w3u be there 
to pick them up. Jf you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then vou’ll

have faith where to buy and buy right.
300 Serge Suita warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6 00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suita - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite........................................$10.00 worth 18.00
387 Fancy Worsted Suite.......................................$6.90 worth 13.00.*2200 Pair of Pants ranging m price from -------- 17c. to 4.00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
Oil Sol gets in hie work just now, and a cool

gram pods on low 
1 opened and robbed I

tbe barking of a good watch dog will oftenWe went to ge ", rid of Krnb lend end rnb 
forming, * well * of ecrub«tech. Oradeup 
•II along the line!

A eoome of formers fell beeoeee they try to 
do something ether .then tenting, where one 
fall. by .ticking to forming.

If your honw shrink from you, when yog enter their etoJU, do some detectir. work on 
your hired help, or—yoarmlf.

Get n standi nod pot year name on year 
larger fanning Implements, woks, etc. Ont 
adle, end stamp year name on araallorti»-

It 1» n coriooe fact thet some men would 
rather make flee dollars by trading horem 
than twenty-flvn dollar* by homing firming

A now that ha. together llrlrg by gnaw
ing tbe parched prature, under an August 
am, without other feed, Ie not likely to make 
a greet dmw at ths pell.

rtileockegp, 
valuable. Ism

for catching gophanai 
tunately, he «hewediiniw leniey, ■

fondue, for new-leld

W.6.BAIN & 6o. dog wee dually cored of his expaurire babil

Of oonrw, hebowllngly ejected 
mem end from that thfle on woe

Zbc Bailie "Review,
The Indian Oeee, ad which ans Ie Ideatrated herewith, Is tbe largest of the

Balliadalleeh
WHafray, to tea pounds, aad léwas bred by 6b1

f JT bens it will not fee for
Weller Wright, W. Hlefcaoe. all at Bobcay

and H. Fowler .photographer, at Uni- V fitting Mat it one of the necessities of the weather, 
headache in the whole stock. Look at them prime.
74 dor. Man's Pin# Soft Pelt Hat. for 60c. worth SI 00.

U W Slav* “ ■»*

humanity ie affected with too much

We have hate as light as a feather, and not a
HO dog. Straw Hate at 26c. worth 60o.*

AU the Latent Styles In Men'a
lines andWhile the thermometer ie chasing fup the ala

fèÆtttf Mwiewioei*
Norland, and pltohod oar tant ft r the night

providers are
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 317 and 

■ 379 George-st., Peterborough.

made oar way peat Hindoo aad portaged
COUCH BROTHERSlake. Hera we thought we would get aoeie

at the pressât dey, aad they have proved
Try "Moriaerrat"
aa would taste aworthy of the high NEWThey triceM seels. Of onorse we thousht we hsd

Choicest BrandsBinder Covers PATRONIZE“ebtef among equals.* They have exception 
ally b road breasts and are throughout hea 
Tily fbaatad. Their flesh, too, ie of tbofloeei 
quality. Bred pure or crossed upon othai 
varieties they make the finest dressed poul
try. In England, the Indian Qanie-Dorking 
cross a favorite, and the Indian Game Ply

Into a distinguished position by
long Ust of show-yard honors, and the group Home Industry•S'DO YOU 

WANT
le be DeeesUy Drew*

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

bueh. for poor aolt potatoes. Tharaday we tbe BaUiodalloch Erie* are distinguished Awiinfe,gaaeadee up through Mountain Lake aad

FLOUR Ia fineness of hoes, 
offal, Wvelneee and mouth Rock is also greatly prised.

As layers they are fairly prolific; they will 
lay nearly as many eggs as the Plymouth 
Rock, and lay reasonably well in cold we* 
ther. The egg is of good size, has a tinted 
shell, and is excellent for use.

admired lie beautiful scenery,: which la aer iens. lightness 
lor quality of « wti)-lald shoulder*, 

MWurkabie degree. A Pin# Lot of lvery Kind for Bale Send your washing to thedid. which auks a vary pretty wave-llke
BAKKBSandPASTRV

J.J. TURNER'Slake we portaged Into Twelve Nile Lake,

iERSIAN.wains Paotory, coral llog-eB., Petaraorougb.One could almost say that man le eue « 
the wont enemies of tin potato, If we may 
judge from the manlier in which ha some 
time, neglects one of hie hast of vegetabli 
friend* While It require* * warm, Hob 
eoll, ha glvm It a water-soaked day hod, aad 
when the feeble plante nom. to the mrfioeni 
encouragement le given them to atruggli 
against the weed» that threaten to choke oal 
the last «park of life.

Many lamcte prey upon the narcotic herb
age of the potato, the meet destructive ol 
which le the Colorado beetle. But with thii 
well under subjection by a fully undentooc 
plan of applying London purple or Peril 
green, there romaine new only to deride, 
tbe methqdeof overcoming the blight, ear 
rots, the went of which Is the so-called wet 
rot. This Is dee to the growth of a low fern 
of vegetatlea cleanly related to the mildew ol 
the grope. It list appauv oa the laevm ei 
frosty patch*, and from there It grows down 
the .tern* end Anally ite elead* thread i 
roach the tubers, cauriag them to rot,

Prom the fact that tbe Imros are Anti at
tacked, end the rot work, down the Hem. 
to the potatoes, it Is evident that whaa 
the leave, sad Mem. are dying prematurely 
the tubers should be dag at earn. Let the po
tato» dry thoroughly la the field after 
digging, end stare only the Bound owe la e 
dry place with a good circulation at air. 
Avoid a damp, poorly ventilated room. The 
Via* and all decoyed tubers left lathe Arid 
«houkl be burned.

As preventive measures at planting time 
It may be mggnti I that a second crop

aad la beautifully fringed with evergreens

Mag, which la almost round lu stupa and STEAM
LAUNDRY

‘•"SiRSrb ATONOMOU8through the Narrows loto Big ROLLER MILLS,FREEZER ! Quality Guaranteed.
Wig-Nog, aad paddled along through SCOm BUSLINE

OHEMONG PARK
On aad after MONDAY, JUNE 30,1 will run *. bus between Peterborough aed Chemoog

FEEDIt into Nig Oueh-a-Wlg-Nog. which e about

where all goods are washed by 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

lato leak# Honors, having portaged tee
left at Ormond * Wain It's or Mo 
DonoUl'a drug stores will be 
promptly attended ta

*111 Trlnthsar Ka mb

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

system osn be epplled.year old form, is illustrated in Fig. 2. She
Is also owned hyT. W 
the Blackbird (Lady 1
favorites in America, 
remarkable cow, she
teenth year, and neve ,w _ ,______
breeding of the sires of this family le remark
ably rich and valuable. This family it 
peculiarly noted as bring blocky, of earlj 
maturity, aad tbe females are extra good

This family, 
highly prized of the day—they aie particular

Aa this lake wse s very pretty any temperature required mey
• bus betweaa Park everyday. Ooîdeet Ben lg- ine quarter thelag. The first day we aueeeed la laedlng

temperature be reached ui

«HAMAH 6 Conibble of anything except lunge, and Ealwwriey, (one trip)Pwertitsaih a

Fare, 95 cents each wa resident» at the park. (
*l«f

e kept In perfect endto toe other.
The right of territory foreale. Firat-olaee aen wanted to workup different oountieewould weigh tor, too. but ae w* did not

eare for lunge Ashing wa started to climb
the mountains In quant of haefclaberrfae.

An excel tout authority advisee penever- I HATEeues In the uw of a remedy one selects in rid 
himself of nay rariety of poet* This undoubt
edly Is true la meet cues; but if erery me
thod chosen were am successful ae that em
ployed by a New York gentleman In a cru
sade against ruts, there would be little need 
of its frequent repetition. Having some

speckled trout In the Black river, which N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

I. eUBRIN’S,rune from the height of land loto Muskoka. and Aylmer-eta., I m afforded by L «111Baturday we secured belt, Axed oar
fleklag tackle In flratelnan eoodltloo, puck-

WRITINGed tort miles, but to our disappointment. should not be grown where the prosloua cropwhaa waged there the epee*led trout had ™- — g — — — .-wrow ewv |oui.vub V1U|
failed from the rot The seed should be freeturoad Into chub. On* of our party toldta "bAMI haliawlna» and the eweLl^a a_ Caledonia Springsfrom the trouble, aad therefore only sound LETTERSto "knap believing" and the speckled trout phuric add. Mack oxide of manxunem and potato* an suitable 1er planting. Burlywould soma all right .and an we did believe varieties, planted early, are moot apt to aa- NOBLE

PLUMBER
eanght In those waters. On our way home inspired the statement» e arrant 

reeptoting them They ara un 
true. Plenty of all the water» for 
all purpose# guarantee! and the 
cures «fleeted aa marvellous aa

* ° ° * °° At 8f t M »H tthe program of which the hrary, etlAIng go, 
chlorine re disengaged. This penetrated 
all the open spaeee down to the cellar, A 
few breaths of the poisonous atmosphere 
served to convince the rats that danger was 
brewing. Halting a portion of whaUvsi 
plunder was at band, every rat rushed from 
the premiww, sneezing and weeping copiously 
from having inhaled tbe noxious chlorine. 
It was months before a tingle one ventured 
to return. The acrid chlorine also penetrate* 
the room, rendering it nearly untenable for a 
few days. Powdered potash scattered atiout 
the bannie of rate and mice, and rubbed oa 
the edges of their boles, makes their feet sore 
and often drivés t liera away. It is also a 
good plan to eprinkle iiotash on ootton bat- 
tingund stuff it into holes and crevices which 
they frequent. Another excellent remedy, 
that the writer has tested, k to stir etrych-

»• toll In with five young men from etrated that ilk best to hUl the potatoes

ifl the remark often heard.

And Why ?
Because Paper is'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
arc no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream T.ln»n 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
file REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper

they had bam ee a canoe trip. They
ell seemed bale ind hearty, only n little does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.

Firm Fixtures,

HYDROPHOBIA, FALSE AND REALUMd after making the long portage. They
Mimed surprised to meet us-end raped ally
nt meeting Mr. Fowler, but n ebunco meet
ing like thin In the wllderuraa Is always

Mr. Fowler had bin leas along
with him and took about three down victim of frira hydrophobie 

thorn «ymptome of whltb he•wroamplo views which will no doubt be he hra knowledge.
TAXIDERMISTUnfortunately the realthe npMklsd trout Asking

proved a failure on Baturday we went In
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Giw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, eend for

for the salmon on Monday end succeeded and Dealer In Nysn. Artificial Leavenla landing tlx beauties. aad Froetlegaalmost Impossible to keep our friend, Mr platen ordinarily promoted by the uncoa- 
•dme simulator ie, el least to cursory ob- 
mrvation, net unlike the reel egeotio*. there 
on, however, greet difference* which the 
educated physician wW not tell to detect,

ftiwlor. from the end of e trout Une. In hot nine with Indian meal and add either grated 
eheere or tbe ell of attira. Mir Humphrey 
Hevy'e greet destroyer for rate was hug's 
lard and carbonute ol baryta, mixed well to
gether end smeared upon the luelde of e skil
let, which be pieced well out ol the rraeh ol 
any other animale then the* mieohlevom 
tittle rodent*

Western fermer» hire lormldeUe enemies 
In two varieties of the spermophiles, and In 
the gopher, which le hardly Has abundant. 
Many u wheat Arid, promising an abundant 
yield, has been eo ravaged by the ground 
squirrels * not le be worth the harvesting. 
The favorite means employed for their des
truction are poisons such as strychnine end 
p'loephortK A drachm of the former Is die- 
solved in a quart of whisky, aad the solution 
peurod oyer dry wheat in tush quantity that 

the surface of the liquid le on a level with 
the top of tb* grain. In twelve heure the 
wheat will have absorbed all the llqour, end 
a few graine an thrown In front of erery
Srrel hole. Two kernels era suAloleut to 

* squirrel. Not only this, but If * cut 
brent feels on the squirrel, it, too, Is doomed;

wue eren Ashing In hi* sleep, but after

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

a day or two ha took It quite coal, though native Hrde always on ban Beside now. Mo. flu Herveiha thought It rare sport to be hauling in tterboruugk«ir « •’▼Sixthe " dairies" ae ha called them. On Wed.
netday morning we turned our freckled never been yet done with reel hydrophobia—cure the patient

Hydrophobia never originates. In the hum. 
an subject it least, except by inoculai lea 
from a rabid animal, and death always ao- 
curra In four or Are days after the develop
ment of the disease. A cam of eo called hy
drophobia nuns under roy notice, in which 
It was staled that the patient had been bitten 
some three months previous by e dog un
doubtedly hydrophobie. 1 Inquired u to 
what become of Use dog, end wns Informed 
that he wee still living, having recovered. II 
wee not nermeary to examine any further 
Into the ixurtlcelere of the ram, for if the dog 
had really been the subject of hydrophobia, 
he would have beau dead wry shortly after biting my patient.

Agalu It often happens that a person easily 
effected by suggestions has what be coned, 
ere to be the symptôme of hydro, .hobl* de
veloped very soon after having been bitten 
by a rahsd animal, where* the real ,Harass 
rarely soperrenej until after u msuth hoi 
elapsed from the time of Inoculation. It la 
true, there ere came on record In which tie 
period of Incubation w*lera than thet, but 
they ire exceedingly rare. In my own curas 
the lime bee varied from tweety-Ave days tt 
four month» ends half. Cease in which 
the disease is arid to here supervene I many 
yrara after aa alleged Inoculation ought to 
m received with doubt. The Interval pro 
buhly never exceeds two yean or leas then to,

Mam towards Boboeygeoo,which
ly about two o’ekwk, all well /CANADIAN 

vy PACIFIC RY.
LABOR EXCURSION

Manitoba Z North-west

$15.00
delorrire^gunroro.
Moosomin & Moosejaw

GOING AVGUST 13 A 90.

Ajiolo. :.srES,

$3SLsai&
£.“.,>;t‘‘l/-'w-reraftHires. If you ore thwriBletad we 1 wu l Brit end ftdÏÏSm* . triri 

VotTAic Buu Oo.;Mire*ia Hieh
AS THE GUN SEASON

UiplUle - __IL500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREALffkw Bsby ilex, is much used. Envelopes to 

match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

$99. Alee e let of
eCAlU,eaeratedfercuesorln V toe-Free uud Mua'g. Mr,:h as James W. r borough, Bonalil O. P.8CLATER, Secy-Trewa

HUOHC. BAKBft, Mua..OnL Dsp.Ha.IIUatdt °f Its eyes! The average farmer boy, how- 'grvs&sA
i lowest figures.win Invariably prefer the “emoting 300 EXCHANGES

J^rtarielluTor which Is eminently «aBjfaraarsttire of strategy end unoomUttonri
riSrilSlrarii rsbOBjidnv,'SSSriYiKJr^

l to the be«t possiblesulphur, set oaflrs and crowded loto the
dlti»,eto,

surrounding hot* Thera are Immediately BELL TELEPHONE Co'ssszfxm pS6«3S5*Loams of equlr- 
xmotharsd by CEO. ALLENdey*—Dr. Hammond In North American«fvrisl Maori whl M Exvuw SSettor thetiuralng o* a tingle prepared rag. W. KENT,e^fenlÿjSjîtdwSjSMteftt 360 e««s*«L

ms
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1 HE AC. A. claim the holiday as rrqseeted.-Carried.FIFTEEN MILLS THE RATE(Tamping

Comfort.

one Manual to as enjoyable time what

camping" supplies.

PBHBG TACKLE.boars Thursday part of thetUMTS OouaalUor Kshdbt moved, eeconded by
THE ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAR Councillor LABOFOED.—That the balance of •od Charlotte,Estimated SUM 98PASSED AND THE RATE FIXED. Mra. J. Oroaa'To Ike Editor of IAc Review. taaslTc stock of ala being brought la by W,aUMCO

Carried. I- Sorrow. Betetal complainteI will try eiwaoe Gold and Silver Trolling Beits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait. Double Spoon.
the beet In the market.

Illuminons and Non-eatek- 
ing Weed Baits.

Councillor Davroeow aorcd.secondad by but Mr. Morrow after
Councillor Cahill,-That the street andMarket lolls » .too
Bridge Committee be embodied to let the prloelpaliy of the edebreted White Label,

up for what we loetltime. We ere contract for the building of the cribbing and tea number or oars that hare come todiet. Ml»#)
the Little Lake and Ui be completed

volumes for the ale.high as high water mark and loadedtarn
trip. The 3» tola Just Immense. It la one

Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 
Councillor Daviimom,—That the Property 
Committee be authorized to make arrange
ments wltk the caretaker of the town Mock 
to bave the same removed to the new town 
building.-Carried.

unurioa again.
Councillor Moons brought In a motion re

gard log the annexation of the village 
aeroeetbeoymsbee. He «aid be bad bean 
spoken to on the question and wae told that 
tae village wan noxious for annexation. He 
moved the following motion:-“Resolved, 
that It having been represented to mem
bers of Ula Council that the Village of Aab 
burnham le willing to be united with and 
become part of this town teat Councillors 
Davidson, E. H, D. Hall, the Mayor and the 
mover be a committee to ascertain If the 
Council of Anhburuharo Is ready to take 
the heeeasary steps lor the union and 
report to tr.la Council for actluu on our 
part.

Mayor KrsvmaOH said be thought It was 
a desirable step. Me said If the Council 
took Uale step they need not take any more.

Councillor LAMorohD seconded the 
motion, which wae serried.

a haw wBAHr.
Councillor Lakofobd said he hid hern 

told by Mr. U.B. Bogere that be had receiv
ed money from the Government to build e 
new wharf lu the south end of the town 
sad wanted Weter-at. opened at the lower 
end. He therefore moved, seconded by 
Councillor Keodry.-Thst Water-et. be 
opened from the C. P. B. road to Wolfit.

Councillor Cahill wanted Wnter-et. 
opened from Bberbrooke-et.

Finally the motion was carried. It being 
pointed out that this work would cost al
most nothing.

Councillor Cahill gave notice of the 
following motion :-l hat Water-et. be 
opened from U bet brook e to Wolfe-eL

The Council then adjourned.

and a Mr. H. Calculi ta. additionlag until night end Hem night uuUI morn
ing. bathing In lovely warm water,It’s a part of our busineon to

the nutfurnish such nuppliee. We do It boats and yacht*. There are when Mayor Craig 4 Co. hove OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
■AM HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH BODS,

wait Everything in the way of
OrooerUe, Canned Meats, etc., in down. We are enjoying a separate paetr oe th, edga of the Little Lake. Thar 

will HI this by the em of s email ateam engine. 
A platform will be roe from the boom out lain 
the lake, aad ao aooo as les D eat will be helmed 
up to the top «tore,. This will save a large

for which the meeting wee called wee theStock. ilnlstratlonof Justice 14-1# g 5,991 g Ml»
matage. The V< sue agisSend ns your order, It will be Thandey evening. dean and the rate ef taxation Oxsd atgave a camp are K.<tlnwshnlMh!well flUed, well peeked and well They did it up is they knowhow. They Collegiale Instituts 

luterealsod sinking up to the lop , tony. _______
u panes la tiling the keear. Craig * Co. Ü"

- "ppiy

sinking landpriced.
there. qalta as nasal, and If ha is not large adjournment took glace. Mayor IThat in—prices can't wall be low- la atotura he knows howto do large camp Slehollser for the good goods we sell you. present were OoueUiore Cahill. Davidson.

Moore. Langford. Belly and Hottautad expenditure -Tbere wee an satire absence of bualoeae 
et the Police Court this morning.

-The Asbburnham Ooudcll did not meet 
ieet evening. The next meeting will be 
bold next Monday night.

-The Beet Toronto Cricketers ere piny 
lag In Campbell lord to-day and will be 
here to-morrow.

-Tbe regatta at OoN.urg yesterday wae 
very eoeeeaelui. Mr. K. M. Hoy wee there 
wltb kle camera and secured some very

• nmever before. Intact I tnl ok It la getting too Hendry. Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe,W. J. MASON large. In general people do not enjoy ooturcxioATtoxa id ramions. ■eqolred to be raised. KINGAN & GoPretoetaat am*
Homan Oatbollcths mlantos ef the lest gtosUag the follow.as they do wbaa In

are having our share of enjoyment, end It Total MM5.116does one good to meet sUUw old faeeeooee From We. Breekenrldge asking tbe
GvuneU to give him the job of Oxlng and PaoreoTAjiT Bate

Harry Hagers end Col. femes ere not here. eroding FerneU-et.-Btreet end Bridge ilahfrollon ofjuaUce
CoL Harry Oiled tbe pjelttoo of CommodoreHALL, INNES & Co

Will During July

J»u
IH*From Mro. J. Oroaa aaklag tor the r*

WUkee le here, genial as ever, and la a Townthat would be mimed at a Nicholls
From Hobt MeOraggor. Beerstarr of thethree KEENE CHRONICLES.Total.Trades and Labor Council, asking the Bon ah Catholic BateCouncil to proclaim Labor Day. September laletnUon or Justicehave dona everything they aaa to make the 1st, a civic holiday—Received.

Uwreapoadroea qf ike Hector.ACCOUNTS.Trleeed and LUrlamed Mlllli- Collegiale, institute Fmx —Oh Fridny avanior, justThe following neeounto were also r*Aa I said. tbe manager of tbs Baviaw has
church, theod Tedery.-lMketb, vtallen, Ulster» host chandelier Ml aad the od i.aiiad, .iiing

ftmm fcrt the A.ine iha F*....* - — *__ 1 AA______rTJ
Total.have looked bsefc lo without regret. I

and Wraps Iront of ehoir raat. Mr. the jAoltor, Alia Ladies’ College, SL Tkoiax, Oit.w*up. But I will toy that I would like to eee Councillor DAvroaow appended a few re
marks to tbe statement. Be told that toe 
entire Council would be sorry that the rate 
this year exceeded that of any former year. 
It being higher then It had been for fifteen 
years put. This Council, Oouoelllor 
Davidson told, eould take no claim for tbe 
higher rate whatever. The Increase wu 
made up mostly from the Increased de
mand of the Public achoote end Collegiate 
Institute, which Increase alone amounted 
to one mill. This loereeae tbe Board could 
explain and If they got value for the money 
expended oe the schools he did not suppose 
any person would grumble et tbe Increase. 
A lew Items made up the remaining differ
ence, There bed been a slight Increase of 
■tvs hundred dolls» In tbe are department 
which wu made up prlnelpully by tbe loss 
of bow at tbe Win. Hamilton a re whleh 
had necessitated a large expenditure for 
new bow. Councillor Davldeoo told be 
thought It would not be amiss to take ac
tion now and ere If they eould not have 
Peterborough clawed In "Usas A." When 
the deputation win et Brock ville recently 
tbey Inspected the are hell, sod the are 
department there wu no belter than ours. 
except that they had nix paid man. Brock- 
vllle wss In •• Class A." We had three or 
lour paid men here nnd with no addition

SheufcMcharity.the old familiar fans of former A.UA meets el. Damages about #75. Faculty, 20.coca more, and from what I am enjoying at Iuroovaarare.WmMm Drees Fabric», Priai», water for town buildings. lam than three Keaas to SI up Mr.new P. Elmblnt Intends to brick hie boom andSeleew, Parasol», Lucs, again. There lelfTslepbennOo. move ie, giving ap the ferai.yesterday. It was for double peddles. Art Hcboole,letltMAAn OX..UbboH», ete., etc. awn m awimieniwi a
InsUtetosofths:Floneee Committee.sUrted. Art rword “AlmsOMAN BKCITAL 

Sr, Davies will give an 
Oman Recital on Thursday 
next, aiet Inst., at S p. m.

Art ssboois or the
■intendant </nod, of course, Onnndn woo the first event

N B.—During the months of July Music.
and August our atom will done at Bret. The Indy In the étant wae an

peadtturu for the ywr II», u followsOp.m. Our patrons will pl< American. Of course we gave three and n
The fol _ dates of fall fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bition# In this district would oblige by 
sending In tbe dates of any not given 
here:-
Central............Peterborough.....Bapt. M M

tiger lor Canadagovern themselves accordingly.
omee lor thereat of th# meet. XHJtol laJmto, free with each bottle atiSSteSF.»!?''’*Yoon, Price 50 cent». FtMme

Gto, A.bslsrjr of
SsiSyofüMofO^iWsMo 'm"Jessup's Nick. Aug. M. 18*.Hall, Innés 6 Co, oelsnr thr 
OmuUUm 1«W108Jiooup'8 Neck, Aug. 18,-Tbe weather In Medoevlll ,on tbe 17thBpsdel Ooostabiee.— - - XI mg In./van and Lakefleld.....Lakeflcid. ...

Lindsay Central.....Lindsay....
E, Durham A Cavan. Mil I brook 
Bay of Quinte...
The Industrial .
Western......
Great Central..
Central Canada.

Hailstone,Selection of Joeorw.was beautiful to-day when the raws and 16 day.
menoed, but a dead calm prevailed. The1», 182. ISt HIMOOB-HT. .Get. 7-8
paddling events were brought off. ^•Pt. 28-26aad Collse-There were live starters In the paddling Tomato. Sept. 8-2# 500 Xi-ADIZBSunlimited, half mile straightway. It

AmtstaatOolleo- Eept. 22-26splendid race, and J. Hilliard Oarnegle, of Ottawa.. -Sept. 22-77Malary of Aeeeaeors.DAILY EVENING REVIEW ■g.g.a gygyggflgoooooo^g à aOtonabee. .Oct. V 10lengths. H. B. Tilley, Toronto, 2nd, and J. $1*8 fitW. Cartwright, Puritans, Srd. The tandem Board or HsaltsFOB THH BUMlfBB.
DRESS BUCKLES !paddling, 1 y, miles straightaway, hid Blue Among the numerous vleltore at Ncym

balo, HaUburtoe, may be noted :-llr. 
Holg. Detroit; Mr. Main law. Parle. France; 
Mice Heagraw. Mr. and Mrs. Muweo, To
ronto; Mrs. end Misa Marten, Mr. W. 
Stewart. Port Hope; Mrears. Pringle Bros., 
Cobourg ; Mr H M Deonletoun. Mra. Deunle- 
toun and family, Peterborough ; Misa Kirk
patrick. Peterborough; Mr. W. Troyes, 
Port Hope.

Mr. Irwin, of Peterborough, le kindly 
giving Mr. end Mra. Stewart end their 
guests another picnic to be held a few miles 
from Drag Lake.

On Saturday evening there were prisse 
awarded to Newnham pavilion to all the dif
ferent ladies and gentlemen who die 
Ungulebed themaelvee by swimming, 
rowing, racing, ete. The beet recitation 
wu given by Mr. W. Troyan 
and the tennis tournament print 
wae won by Mr. Mathlew. Tbe prise wu 
• very pretty landscape, painted toy Misa 
M. Dioutotouo and presented by Mise 
Jessie Dennletoun.

The •• Merchant of Venice" wae well 
played lut week, also several reading# 
from Hamlet.
SA negro mlnlatrel show end eoeoert will 
be given In Newham pavllllon next Tues
day, and the second fancy ballot the season 
will take place next Wednesday.

It le the opinion of many vleltore that 
there la not another place like Newnham for 
varieties of amusement and recreation. 
The many fine drives and good road» 
round Hall burton, render the riding 
parti* numerous end successful.

Mr. George Museen, our amateur photo
grapher, le giving greet satisfaction to the 
Newnham guests and friend# by -his skilful 
groupe taken on the ground; group» from 
« to 11 people have ell turned out beauti
fully. and each one Ie well pleased and 
many thanks are given to Mr. Human for 
kindly altering bis services.

fleUry o< Medical Health
HcBendrlek brothers look the of Secretary of

i have IM» IAII.T
They won by lour lengths. The Ublquee 
were second and the Bad Dragon» third. ¥-=6-6-6" 6 9 ? 9 fr fr.ÔTT?«256 10%f earliest well in mmr Commissions*» or Tow» Trust :

and Sinking
Fund. $7,182 6) and other novelties lust to hand.Jeet received a fell line of Day A Martina sinking

shoe blaekiac at Alex. BUlotfe. 359 Georg* me .School Debentures,
at. Peterborough «MMMChildren Cry for Pitcher's Caste*! Collegiate Institute

Night School at Peterborough Business Col-
XCbe Bailie ‘Review, lege Will re-ops* Mosdsi, September 84k. As CMARITT»

•1468 67sHmitsd number of etodoete will be «molted

ANOTHER BOOM!early appUoatire ahould be made. »d41-leM SIAM toTUESDAY. AUGUST I». 1890.
BLueraie Lioht.

amounting to 11.306, whleh wu unusuallyThe litoroetlag ceremony of formally
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. ELacrioae large. ThU had to be paid for charity, etc.opening Mt. Jreeph'e hospital takes Plato

They had to build a powder augsxiaeto-morrow afternoon at 3 M o'clock. Hie ■ax er Musicirxi. UcvaaaxaaT:—
whleh had coat mo. There had been nLordship Bishop O'Connor will oMelnto. or Town Clerk and9SS23S?Clerk. decrease In the revenue of about 81,800. My importations are coming direct. 80 for 

the next couple of weeks I will slaughter my pro.
O’Beele’s Plleener Lager, the beet nude Early cleslag. Valery of Town Treasurer *«0 40 “ two Auditors . IMM While thisIn Canada, on drought at the The undersigned Butchers have decided a moral advantage, for tbe falling off InCaretaker, townRestaurant. cloak the police court revenue spoke well for theSalary of ïüiiüi

.. • ^S alonlr ln< sent stock of(Haturday's excepted), oe and after August morale of the town. The Commissioner»li« «0Kent of clock lowerFall tar* at Patorboroufh Bartama College H. a Winch; John Herrin, i.lith, 1890: •*<507 30 the tome u before. Council-

GREEN, BLACK AND JAPAN TEASwill epto Monday. Auguit 25tb, 1890. J.Bowden. Bowden * Merit», t. Ooelen, Fixe DxrABTMxirr:— lor DhvMeoa laid he had bad a converse.SJtl-lwM SSKrehmUM 
Hoi ary, Hegtaasr.

1. Conroy, O. W. Powell. 1. Deacon, J. tion with tbe has rater y of the Town Trust
Laplante. M. O’Brien. Bennett * Wanton. sod tbe Treasurer and from what they had

Mr. and Mra. H. Bronacombe. of Devon- told him Peterborough wae la a moat at prices that will surprise you do not buy fromSTL*:•hire, England, god Mr., Mre. end Mlee envlsble position, for they would be sble parties daring to compete with me, it will be Im
possible. I have a large stock, it must be sold at 
whatever price I consider just.

Call secure samples.

Wright, of Brooklyn.H. V., are tbe guests What U th# Bret consideration when buy
ing teee-queUty. What Is the last— 
quality. What la the beet quality com
bined with low ooetT Hawley Bros.; the 
tea merchants, give tnelr exclusive alien- 
tlon totee. They oua afford euetomers all 
the advantages that result from aepeeUI 
trade and buying at Ant hands. Always 
secure tbe beet. d99tf

ime all their dehenturee without1M 43
of Mra. Felix Broneeombe. Tbey an on asking for one dollar from the outsideyuaxiTcasthe war to Stony lake for a few days, public. In closing he told the Nloholle8137 35 lioapltal WH 3500 lato than last year. ThisIke civic N.llday Trips demand he «Id would probably be the last*3Mte which would be made for that Institution.Oaei-cracked with clambering over the rocks. 
Burnt and worn through with much dano- 
Ihff. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through the damp grew and water»’ 
edge. If so replace them frith a new pair 
at Xldd’e, the shoe man. of Oeorgmet.

dS3tf-W*t

The Twe hamre Mime», 
la the pangraph In last eveolag'a lame 

regarding the row at lbe Kannaally bon* oe 
Saturday color, the name, ol tbe two Job» 
Meetgomrty., who were mixed op Ie tbe rEelr, 
nafortuaataly got In each other» placer. It was 
Jobs Montgomery, blocksmllh, ol town, whom 
Aotieg-Const eble Moore aermtod after a eon Hie 
and who was aobuquantly Bred at tbe Police 
Court, and not John Montgomery, thrmhsr, ol 
Hildreeorth. The latter west to ike Poll* 
Station him*» and had noobarga laid rfalert 
him, bet on thr other hand laid the chargea 
égalait the two Frenchman.

« In future be believed It would be self-
sustaining or nearly eo. He then moved W. J. MORROWand'tiéart the Bret reading of the by-taw izlug the

Boom rate for the year at IS mllh.a* tew. The Council then went Into Committee ofHr ATI no :If you would One last to be under- the Whole to give the by-law Its readings.stood lo tbit motto* of iroderaUmdlog, sod The data lor the adding of the Bvcpet rent.
for uncollected taxas was Bxedas In former No. 340 Gear g e-st.Importasse be under valued, ta to wear wears on Dee. 8th, Councillor DawsonKidd's welbeoled and walbaoM boots.

Strong, comfortable, good looking nnd lith before the 8 per rent, wu added, butM.M8Mcheap. Try Kidd the shoe man, of Georg*. $1.100 M the old time wu adhered to.

FISHING THE LIFEet., tot boots end shoes. dMwM JnaonAscn $150»
and LintFoeDi While In Committee Councillor BhNDBTLaw i—

Vitalism. It ae*w fella to core. Tor .ala by meat regarding the Inereaae In the school304 87Gao. A. Kohofltttd, Dragglri, Patorborangh. Ids. Co'y, TorontoSumeroue Nibbles end In
numerable Sltee. 

Waltonlao Anglers Surprised and 
Astonished I

Two-legged Fteh Alive and Jumping.

laMvtrsst st •!» Peter'd.
The Borneo Osthollo clergy of Ul# dloeeee

went Into retreat at Bt. Peter's Cathedral made to the wheel aeeommodatlon and by
ElKÜttlbrlStoüïlast evening. Father Connelly, a Jesuit the Improvement ol end additions to the is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.
from Montreal, le preaching the retreat. irn 17

SHOW went over the estimates, repeating what 
Councillor Davldeoo had told, and regret
ting the Inereaae la the rate. He referred 
to the effect of the Inereaae In taxation on 
the landlord, who he held should pay the 
taxes In nil mere, which would be more 
satisfactory to the town end to Ike laud

Wicwoun MoarrvAL i—Bishop O'Connor. Peterborough ; Wary Rev
TREMENDOUS HAULF. D. Laurent. V.O., Lindsay ; Very Hev. JTo afford in opportunity of vleltioff 

Grimsby Park and the Palls the O. T. A 
have arranged to use double journey 
ticket* on Tuesday, Aug. 90th, from all 
point. In the Midland District. Passengers 
can procure tickets at any station, fare 
from Peterborough and return 83.35. All 
rail route. Train leaves Peterborough »t 
» to am. on 88th. Bench paik nt 1 p.m. Is 
time to hear Hev. Dr. Mitchell, of Chicago, 
In “The Bunny side of Hoidler-a Life." 
Tickets good as follow»: Doe day, for 
distance up to M miles; two days, from 60 
to 180 mites, and an additional day for each 
8* mile# over 150. Idtl

Public school*Browne. W.O. Douro; Hero. M. Lynch, Port •9IIJM0OHope; J. Quirk. Hastings; D. O’OonneU. UMtSl» Live, Prosperous aid PnermiveThe Corner of George & Hunter-ete.Boule more; W. J. Kellty, Douro; D. J. Punmwo:—
Casey, Onmpbellford ; M. Connelly. Emily; Tbe I.ucky Tackle and Tempting Bait cobtlned only toJ. Sweeney, Burnley ; & B. Brother!on, VI*
torts Bred; T. O’Connell. Pension Fells; M. 81» ee Councillor Moons laid the burden of the

DOLAN, the CLOTHIERPew nun Mao axis»O'Brien, Cathedral; O. Dube. Cathedral; of the rate on the shoulder» of the
Lsrfcla. Hehool Board, whom he complained wereH. Murray. Cobourg; ^^^■^^^■gtlOTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,680,

HHldia Joan Maopowaia —
Cm llOOliESHAU,

Mill,
’ w 8. F. McKinnon,

D. Pasks Pacsus. New York, — C
JOHN P. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
District Managar, Primlmraagh,

Grafton; K. Bloom, North Bay; W, J, Me- Inoreaaln# aelerli from year to year and

æ;jB55uT£.-L,McGuire, Brac* quarter to quarter. This wu something Lean Hen’s Pants for mb pole-,*190 CO the Board eould control and they should Pat Man’s Bulla for float»,Romas catholic bupauatu school»
VlcaPimllreta.remember that when they ere making there Drem Salta tor winter reals.

Heavy Overereta tor tinkers.Bunts laertoere In «tarie». The last Jump wasThe lacrosse club will play the Beaverton 
club at that village to-morrow for the 
ehamplenahlp of this district aad on the 
following day will meet the Orltita elub on 
IU own grounds. Tbe lacroaee boys have 
not made much etlr this season,but friends 
of the game and elub would be glad to we 
them succeed. The teem will be composed 
to follows :-
uoal........................................J. Phelan

No tangled or knotty shop-worn tines.from twelve to arisen hundred dollar» for a«418 91 no gett'ng off the Hooka when weprincipal In the Collegiate Institute. always use the■avisai taw. Mayor Brovmnow told eot a salary had
LOWEST TBXŒ8 FOB BAIT.The Steamer Delay will resume her arses rs and BaiDoaaSaturday tripe alter this date. Hhe bee additional teachers end e Janitor had to be dltt-oW•5.711 mSEyarinmwif'

T,r ran* Bmftb.ua
Swim hi end be nought.returned alter delivering Ollmour A Co.’» engaged for the North Ward school. Attoiee

loge M HreUy Falls. Three loge are hung regarded tbe Increase In the principal's Thos. Dolan & coap there to be ran thorough In the spring. •alary, he said the principal before Mr. T»* STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
urn ii Long received u mueh to the new one.«•am nwith dlMculty the boat reached Hsetlnge. 

The eewduetat the mouth of the river ta m 
bed that the steamers oao hardly get In or 
out of the river. The Steamer Golden Bye 
wiU carry the tit. Paul's Mission Sunday 
8 Jhool this afternoon to 8»Vigny's landing. 
On the 89th the Hasting» band will exeurt 
to Idyl Wild. On AuguUt 86th FeneUa Sun
day School will exeurt to Peterborough. On 
Dept, the tnd Hev. Father Sweeney will 
hold Ms annuel ploole et Harwood. The 
Gold* Bye will carry passengers from 
PotseboTOsgb.

Shiloh’, Cure will immediate y relieve Croup, 
Fn ah if

Councillor Ksaoni endorsed what thegTATIONEBV
The Clothier» aad Furnisher».Eproial Grarts:— been mede lo tbe s»Unies, bot the Inorsesetursl Society.

In the demsoti wm due to the exoepUooel teasESTABLISHEDre Brtgaii expense of Improremeoto end
additions to the etalf. He ctalmed there

■y expenditure
The by-law wu given Its three readings

passed and numbered..J.Daly MOTHER OlieeW'B 111 Ware ml iiollfilABrMfstwmiS;LAMB DAT A SOUDAT.«IA» te of Amena*. Itoa FerMiaU*
TANSY PILLSVarans' Lier: e of Irene with. Brel alam OmniCouncillor Cahill moved, seconded byDen Mi Councillor Davedsoh.—That the prayer of W. M. RAMSAY, 15S5S3.1CepUUn. U«*d st8cceq«fidljr by jr. Peefcenbsm ■uariiffd and Bugb.the petition ot tbe Trades and Laboririlsteg. By msi\. $1.001 full particulars, 2 c»s.Shiloh’a VslerrhShiloh', Catarrh Hamrdy a neaitii 

Catarrh, Dl|*thmia and C.aW M •ate by it— A. Rchoiald, Urortkt
A.V.R. YOUNG, Garerai Agent, and Inspector for MMIaad Iristr et, 87» Wat*at.let. labor Lawn mkdicihx ce.day. be proclaimed a oleic holiday, be C. CAMBBON. I H.-.UIMULLMOLLAND * IUIPBK.I "I*"C*mrh and-------------------rboHald, Drotgiti, Potarboroarb. A. Hchoitid. I bento. I'M* bo. Mil » granted and ask that the Mayor pro.watering, rev

i h iifo'lllllliMMMMSI

Point....... a. e. ekaa.
O. Polut....................

...........A. Mercier

2 *' ........................
8 M ...............aw........ ............. T, CroninCentre......................
S borne ...................
2 ** .......... ............. ...........-iïSSj

..............H. Welsh
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Travel. Legal.A VICTORY FOR BLAINE.

CLARK & GIBSON,Silence, dog! My *tbority km i. mj

The REVIEWMy right fa STEAMER BEAVER^ toTu. M« Kiule, Hill.
W ash ingtox , Aug, .18.—Senator Ed- 

niand, (Rep., Vt.) to-day offered the follow
ing amendment to the tariff Mil, which was 
referred to the Committee oo Finance :

•That whenever the President of the 
United Htatee shall he satisfied that a sugar- 
producing country, whence sugar in exported 
into the United States, has abolished its 
duties or taxes oo the importation of the 
principal agricultural products of tlie 
United States, be may by proclamation 
diminish or wholly remit the duties im
posed by law oo sugar or any grade 
of sugar produced in and exported directly 
from any such country into the Uojted 
States, eo long as such products of the United 
Hates are admitted free of duty or tax into 
such country and no longer.”

Mr. Edmunds aleo-gav« notice of another 
amendment which he intended to propose to 
the tariff bill authorizing the President of 
the United States, whenever he shall be 
satisfied that unjust discriminations are 
made by or under the authority of any 
foreign country against the importation of 
any |>roductof the United Htatee, to make 
proclamation excluding products of that 
country from inqiortation into the United 
states. He said this amendment was identi
cal in oil respects with one of the sections of 
the •* Meat bill,” which had passed the Senate 
two or three times almost unanimously but 
had never got any further than the Senate.

TRANSPORI ATI0N IN BONO;
Mu Change Contemplated In the Present Arrangement.

Wabhisutox, Aug. lb.-Regarding the al
leged notification to the Montreal Cartridge 
Company not to shi/a consignment of cart
ridges for Mexico, Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury Spaulding said this afternoon he 
was not aware any change is contemplated 
in the present policy of the dei-artmenc.

Were I to letand 1 will keep you.
have now on view and fory* anlmfchtnot have tao pew*

sale some
IhmoB. aadth-weil tan

Very Fine Goodstalk. Duke'.B.W r STATIONERYII, daring the rwood.Uore'e of lWijPly between Solicitors, Notarié. Office, Hunter-el,■ARRIBTERH,ring vne season oi low, piy oetween i, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, SATURDAY, AND WEDNESDAY,CHAPTER XV. /aan.. Mores juanu- arrlving at Peter-Ruric Hsvsl «mid keep —CONSISTING OF- aw.BAwiDarkness, and darkness only, dwelt lor the north i evening Mains»Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.
and leaving Envelope».TSffV&rjS?s. BAS2ST» SOLICITOUS.attar that the only effect cf opening the eyes BRAVERthe nervous reality of the motion. In may he chartered for excursion parties atmumkaKU mI.b - A. P. PDBtaSTTS, «. a.

fact, 'LIU light* with the eyeecloecd then HuwM Thu—.t, fa Tw—y in iUl.-Onmm*ring B#wt. «V. Peterborough whwith th— oyeuwl. far who. tightly «fawi whnrt et 3:3U p,m.
Ask to eeo their B4^ 1̂" HunU,^..P5-;o,(

faw-tritypri—English Oak Goodsreliai; CRUISERFine. of colors when the Blank Books.NOTARY,lid. ww« tightly praamd, that
r«, ud g.1. rwfaty to th. door to Renewful to the SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLEETBind. But wh* the ijru wm op* only New Lia* N,Ufa CHOICE AMD BEAUTIrBLpenetrable black» witbioJMdran Cry hr Pitcher’s CsstoHa which th*. were eo dupés—do fornm— WATCHBB. CI.0CK8 sod JEWELLERY Minnie Booha.on arrival of the 9.26 train.carefully repaired. Will also________________day nights, returning Monday moral i 

connect with 10.15 train for Peti 
ough after the 26th day of August. 
Palace Scow “ WAVRCRE8T ” canbeli 
short notice for large excursion parties.

Fot full information apply to SIBf 
COX A DA Via or LEE A THOMPSON e 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At 1 
field apply to WM. EASTLAND, or 
CAFF. IEYHOLM.

Proprietor.

if be Batty "Review.
Bpwhl Haifa* *d Bledfag. tauten. ,**,«■that. Food *d drisk lud two brought to 

him thrice, end bo wm BOW without both. 
Hi* strangta lud not yet left him, thosgh 
thon were peine le hi. liataa, end . chilling 
nanti* .boot the h*rt. He lud broken 
th. rope from hie*arm. * the Dim day of 
U. eraHnemeut ; end bo had hoped to or*- 
come the nun who brought him food end

NORTH SBORE RAYIGA1I0N Go. JOHN O'MEARA. Iy. Neeler. Stronger end Better then from sit,TUEMDAY. AUGUST ». I»0. DARRI8TER, 
M3 Ueorge-et.

SOLICITOR, Ae. iOffiee W

HZOTJBSION 0.
M.e.elSKÎÆVÆmfad.l $6.00.

Toronto: C. E MORGAN, Hamilton, and all 
G.T.R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

VALDIMIR THE MONK Writing Paper».
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NO 
9 Office: No. 416 Water-si, pel 
LL, next door north of new post M(i»EYTO LOAN.

Yl-VANmi COBB, JB.
Large sod B<

WhltfaCn— *d liana Bo*h —d Hm.ith,
fa Prlw and Bptandid in Qnbty.THE STBAMSRValdimir made a motion to th# two

who Mood by th# wall, and they gare SOLICITOR in the BupiCITY OF MIDLAND,HI» food had ban pa mad In through a «tail of George and
Hunter-sts., overwicket“Oh—fled I" gasped the prison*, * the Job Printingis intended toleave Celllagwood every Mon-

iy and Thou
Ival of G.T.R. morning train MARY ELLENrierbSMSgt

Northern and la my atyls derived, tad *lots on NorthernIt—Pierre Cadorat’a Part RRope end allWnuth wau. nM. and IMoetbeal, At on r—1,4 ofWUywei ltd land Divisions of G.T. NT1L further notice will run regular tripsIt How on Stony Lake as followsjluflltval km jiaaimmujch wj urn•By apanklag what you know. with morning andEvery day « 
venlng train iReternlng will reach IMhsi at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with 
trains tor Toreeto, Hsanltsa, g»»«erbor- 
•neb. Fart Hope. Barrie and all pointe 
East am* fto*«fe, on Northern ard North
western, G.T.R, and at Collin*woo* with 
trains Isrlh.

For frel-ht and paetenger rates apply to all 
G.T.R. Agents and on boat'd steamer.

C.E. STEPHENS Sec.-Treas., Collltgwood.
W. J. SHEPPARD.

U27if General Manager, Waubeushene.

"iîôÜ"lëflaod~ jewtil.r, Co. A 
uavip, rein drownseombe, Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lekefleld.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenlnes, touching at all the Ielaiid*.
W. HOULLAKD. P. P. YOUNG,
t id 137 Master. Proprietor.

“I know nothing. in theAnother signal wi BARRISTERS, M3 ough. Ont.
SOLICITORS Ae.,

PETERBOROUGH.dlW-w
Another signal—and another pull MONEY TO LEND

REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow-quivering with pain.
•‘Will you answer T '
••I don’t know.*
“Then we must try again.' 
“No, uo,—oh, God, no moi 
“But you must answer.” 
“I don't know.”

TO ROCHESTER DAILY! Wedding Cakes !era. Lowest rates of Interest and favor.
able terms for re-payment.

INTERCOLONIALWyohibo,Wyomiso, Aug, 18. 
TbowuellMd. puoklah 
by fire urly SunOS, a

Hollcltora, «to.
LA1LWAT 07 CANADA. Om*. 417 Wuter-it., Peterborough.eg*t, wee destroyed

Maos TO onosn.
Wedding. Brwkfant and Kriming 
Partin entered fur and supplied with 
erery eeeeotlsb Oyster Patti* Buds 
to order. Our Stock or Chndlw srs

Median.The direct route between the west and all
The Staunch Lake Steamer,

ward. Capei*ronewica,«ova Beotia, ranee exiwaru, vape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and end Ht, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 3U

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and neated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet sleeping and Day

NORSEMANlog to the ground. QFFICE-176

was foundAs Valdimir thus spoke ho waved hie 
bend again.

“Oh ! God have mercy 1 Save me ! Sava 
me !

Rive yourself.”
The wretch was In torment nom without 

ceasing. Nearly the whole of his weight

P. D. GOLDSMITH. K. D.C. H. NICHOLSON, Haute*.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg 

7:80 a.m., Port Hope at 9:46 am., on arrivai 
Grand Trunk Railway fr..... —~t, .. c~-
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen-

the contents ware a total
l. m. e., l. ». a., l. *. «. p., London, EngNew Tons,

I 1*3». 415 and 477 Fourth-

700 a.m., Port Hope at 9:48a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains frem ^set, West

noon train's for :all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

IT ASpermanently loca H Office and reMdene^ Long Bros,hc-sl, form- 
lams. 

d47-w36-iy
Mr. J. if. Me'ofttm. rly occupied by 

Tslkpuons Co

through express 
ner sea bathing anup through the popular enm 

.so? Canada K. McOKATH, M. D., O. M-.Railways.
RETURN I NO—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 

pm., except Tuesday at9 p.m , Saturday at4 
p m.; calls at Brighton Wed need «y, acd Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.Tnstss an* Belleville via » array Carnal
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTEMTIOÊ AND KKGCI.AKITY HPKCIALTIKS 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOU40N,

3. V. GILDER8DKBVE, JV»rt Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dI99-w38-tf

air shaft with great CONFECTION EUS.
Noe. MRod 41* Gaora

House Surgeon Klagstuu Généraior are reached by thatthe alarm of fire Hjspllal,member of the College of Physlto the wrlsl the building took trying to clans amt surgeons of Ontario. uFFlCiv-luger Koala the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan,But ha weald sot i He had a deeper save their property. Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti-overcomeby Montreal on Thursday morning 
earner at Rlmonskl

"The sdtënfiôiTôf shippers Is directed to the 
superior toeiltites offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera* merchandise In-

THE
c. u.,i -*, o. y. id. 

GRADUATE OF TRINITY U1 
VI Fellow of Trinity Medical Sclate of Roy* "-*•-------- ' —----- 1
burgh, L. M 
Edinburgh.

horrid oath, by vkfab ho w* to Uw wh«n-

CentralCanada
logprieL

**•« fact «*« olow of Uw floor. Hi. 
•hole weight now bore upon hi. tliunil*. 
*d ha groaned la th. ^ony of torture. 
Mahon It • few momenle, bet hU cow.r.1 
Ml could he* no mon.

“Ob, (rod I Down! down! Lot mo 
down !"

“Bat umr. Where U Rnrio Nenlf 
“I—I_don’t_”
"Hold, tlwn Inln hwrMd villein !" 

•houtod Valdimir, In a rein of titand*. 
“I hi. lath, lut of this torture; bet »hw 
w. take y* from her. we non pnty* into 
e Unto ooepomd with wbfoh the pnin y« 
now ..ywi.no. U ml joy ! Euh pwtfani* 
lioib rimU b. wrenched nil *t of dupe, 
End your vwy eyw dull eUrt ont Ukn—” 

“Down ! down ! Oh. greet Ood, down !* 
"When I. RerfaN.nl r 
"I’ll tdl y*-HI tdl a you .pen me !" 
“Tdl me flnt 1"

tended for the Eastern Province*, -ud New 
Foondland. also tor shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market. 

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, SS Roe- sin House Block, York stroeClbronto.

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, 1889

8r. Joan, im oiiuiiwui wiwruar nosnuu. 
Office in Mr. Alexander's wwden, a live stock Terkio, Loan and Savings Co,i door north of the late Dr. o’Sul-dSmee-wyrlland went to a restaurant, *' To Rectify Turpentine.

As It is difficult to obtain nice, clear tur
pentine for microscopical purposes, 1 want tc 
give other workers the benefit of my expe
rience in rectifying the ordinary fluid. 1 
proceed as follows:

Take one pint of the common turpentine 
and mix in a quart bottle with four fluid 
ounces of 98 per cent alcohol. Agitate well, 
and let stand Until the two fluids separate. 
Decant the turpentine (which will form the 
lower layer) from the alcohol, and mix it 
with one pint of clear water. Agitato tho
roughly, and let stand until them two fluids 
separate, then from the water decant the 
turpentine (which this time will form the 
upper layer), and, Anally, mix with the tur
pentine about one ounce of powdered starch, 
and filter through paper.

By pursuing the foregoing plan any one 
may secure a pure, limpid, and brilliant tur
pentine. The alcohol used in rectifying it 
need not be wasted, as it will do to burn, to 
clean slides, or for other purposes. I usually 
make a large quantity and recover the alco
hol by distillation.—The Microscope.

Crepe de Chine Dresses.
For costly dresses of white crepe de Chine, 

China crep), real China silk and India silk 
mull, laces, in Venetian point and point 
d’Alepcon combined, form a beautiful gar
niture. Home of the pointed patterns for the 
skirt are half a yard in depth, with narrow! 
points foe the steeve-tofs, the girdle and the 
bodice.
VHackmatack,” a Issting and fragrant ter 

fume. Price 25 and 60rents, For sale by Gro 
A- Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

two negroes, Jo- n Defaal and John ML MOHER,to help himn qnload the stock. In paying his 
restaurant he displayed a targe 
ooey. Being uafttpiliar with the

CALWITTSl LINK OF 8TKAMKKH HAM removed to 214 Hunter-si.. opfoolU 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.Mil at the

V. A and Land Surveyor a.
0mcB.-Mo.a7,GOLDENEYE, DAISY» PEARL st., PeterborRICHARD ». ROGER»,

QUPERINTKN1 
O NAVIGATIO amssw?ION woihim down, and they took from hie STR. COLDER-KYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, eC m*----——--—    •— **-—wtoy and

Idyl Wild 
Harwood

-----------------------ilee 4 p.m.
[h to alx»ve ports, 6Uc.

Clock, PeterboroughERRORS OF YOUNG I OLD•WO end hi. wsy Mlfa End StarUn,, with Intare*
WÜ captured but Debel fa eblo In Canada or IbOrseole Weanw. FnlllDs Memo*,Inch 

oi JCoorsy, Phyrionl Ifaesy, cured by
HAZLBTON’8

VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Bight, 
fines of Ambition, UnlUness to Marry, 
Stunted Development, Loss of Power, 
Night Emissions,Drain In Urlne,Semlnal 
Lottes. Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socie
ty,Unfit tor Study,Excessive Indulgence, 
Ac., Ae. Ever bottle guarranteed. 20.990 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, JL K. HAXIKT**. 

Druggist, 38 Young-st., Toronto, Ont.

Fowler bad f 165 tied in a knot in bis rlaed by law to la veal taDebel had the the Debenture» of thia Company.
and Harwood. Returning, will leave 
at 3 p.m., Gore’s Landing at 3-8»), Jubt 
Tickets- PeterboroMt tr. „
Return same day 76c. Connecting 
borough with the G.T.R- and C.P.1L, 
and west.

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master,

Saturday from Harwood to 
Uviog Harwood at 6.30 a. m., 
it 7, oalllog at Jobllee and all 
'er. Returning leave Peter- 

-------- --------- -- j. Ticket»—Harwood to Pet
erborough 60o. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eyè, 76c.
Wpeelui Arraugcrar.Df* far Suuday St keel 

u«* Picnic Pardee.
The above boat» may be chartered by the 

day. For particular» apply to A Patou, Hast
ings ; R, Harstone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Landing ; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co 
bourg; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.STEAMER PEARL, chartered to thhlge

and the way bills. The
redTathe heart of the city at 8 o’clock warily at eurreut rates aad o* teverahie ilithe

»u titters awk Centrsctenl
Was the Wrong Man Hanged? B- WRBB,Lqeoon, Aug. 18.—Much interest ha# been •*i. A. MI,There waas L> RICK LAYER 

A3 work doue sul ’"ISftTSSi,I her. by th. ifav.lopin.nt. In the cut 
murder ot th. men BnUbliigton, a 

faper In the employ ot Lord Toll.-
ssÿ'iaxsÿsîAddress R. Wlwretch gave wp. inoe, 888 Aylmert-st.Patorboi lydl28‘He’» in the old bath-house.' PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE.

nwMwM i*. lane.
“Hal Whw»r Btogg wu hangwl * the ground tant hfa 

boot, fitted Into certain footprint, made by 
th. aw.Min Ann men In New Orfann. bw 
now ooofanwd that be fa the murder, r and 
borrowed the boot, worn by Btagg, a re. 
porter cnlfad * ta. Utter-, whtow with r.- 
gnrd to tan clnninuthnc*. Mm. Hl«gg de- 
clatte that ta. dfatinctly remember, s man 
mnwd Junm Jonte coming to the bourn on 
the night of the murder, borrowing her hus
band". boot, and leaving hfa own clog. Ib 
tarir place. This would worn to indicate 
that tbwe fa HH foundation for ta. .tory 
that come* fromncroH the Atlantic. Should 
ta. facta be Mill further authentic.ted they 
will be laid before the Homo ffacretary. He 
will be asked to pension the widow. She 
now racrivte eld from ta. pnrita.

the Choral Merit*! at Vienna.
View**, Aug. in-The first cimoert ef the 

choral festival yesterday wm attended by 
*>,<*» peraoo* All joined In ringing --D* 
Deute.be. Lied" nod “Die Wtaht am

“la the old hath
Tala .me la of the vault. 1* fate tor rale. Material!"Very writ Let him dowi M7; reridenee, *r*r of Antrim an* Ayl'mer-

iy«WThe chela wu slacked ap, end Frederic j‘*-i iTte am
trembfad ye^ far there wm pula In hfa nu. 1110 pmfitetelete.^f reference. .1'•Now oarry hha oak" «dead Valdimir, A Weet 1"end bring the other on. la.1 Irate, Sow ML

la a lew momwu more Luko Totam wen
before the etnage tribunal. He trembled
fearfully, for he had been where he could i, Sherbrooke-et., Orders by poet,hear hie companion's groans without • 86amtag what he said. 1 topa»teop»A. CLEGCik, In a law,‘Leeko Tetme," spoke the
«m$p tone, “we bsve given you time for |tt 1 VERBIDS PLANING MILLS, 1Dr. To .hi»*»TYTAREROOMH, Oeorge-et, i

Vtt north end of Ueorge-et.thought, sod mayhap you have your Georje-eL The fin* lOMplm I M Mmest Hearseoral reqolsIn the Province and all fun-
îSmSaft'eral requisites. This dtps

iLTSIUIJfcLS'Sti!is Rnric Navel !” Deloraine«.“‘r,$28 
Glenboro . - 28 A 
Saltcoats, - 28

practical he trusts toof satisfaction, 1 prices. Patronage;"I don’t know. ikalmlag. ixmanshipi 
y solicited.*Ah—y* still forget, eh f

Have you got out your 
July accounts P 

Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

Jaa. B. Domsll.“I Mv« knew. 7 Warn“A amt etraage forgetfalnem, I Fainting,Moosejaw, 28Lei the Interpreter, be edjanted II Warn ■Mpa
Calgary,-35mrder msl”

11 »*mBut ao notice taken <4 hie cries. The
[UAL OI

i RMBEVaffi
i McDonnel street,

straps and conical cups were adjusted, and
the chain drawn tight At the first turn of opposite Central British 'ISuSBSthe aelf-eeting screw the fallow shrieked. It dlan line, everymuch with present pain as with F all points In On- 

r tarte, ihsrbot Late 
Kingston and West 

thereof, on

Archduke Chsrlee Louis, on behalf of the • »»»F»R. OARTOMthe fear of what was to come. The very Emperor, and all the ministers attended the OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
painting done In the latest styles.presage of the place, so dark and dismal, concert yesterday. The Emperor telegraphed se painting done In the lstestetyl 

ami m«bl?^'îLes!!tonreVater° • Ma» •Wp»his thanks to ti>e vocalists. graining i

BILLHEADS•pen his companion. «rejtiBrlUJnte.par|oaby eachFound la Detroit River.
Wieiwor, Aug. 18.—Yesterday Chief 

Baines and Officer Nash found the remains 
ot a man apparently about 40 years of age 
floating in the rivs* near the Michigan Cen
tral Depot. He was dressed in a dark 
colored suit of clothes, with green shirt.. In 
his pocket were found hie citixensbip papers, 
taken out at Oswego, N.Y., and from them 
it was ascertained his name was Herman 
Conrad. The body was taken to an under
taking establishment It is probable that 
the drowned man was a sailor.

At a second pull of the chain he groaned
œS?feHe had heard of I It's easy to dye 

vith Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye lwith 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes

Because the strongeat*
.It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail. *
You lought to ' dye , vith 

'Diamond.Dyes•
Because.they!are.best•

» hfa dark place, and he fancied tint neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand ?
If not will you give 

us an order ?
BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.

D. BSLLECHKMcame there eeldom weot away alive.
"Herb ye, bate wretch." the monk mid,

“If you do not toll roe where the young gun-
maker ie I’ll bsve you torn limb from limb

PETERBOROUGH.Another pull, there t* "tEBSSrsus-: ses;An the wrench «me again the villein fair. 1er. moilAnntetadlgteiau*ly shouted with pain. ofifaehnerai B.M. leiBCXDD-Y ► taiadayse*.I'll tell"Ok, let me go ! Let me go 1 •if» Paata*»,LOT OF
“Thee tell. You leave not thia place alive Natural ties Booms Kingsville.

Windsor, Aug. 18—Since the Kingsville 
Gas Company struck gas they have received 
numerous letters from manufacturers mak
ing enquiries as to what inducements Kings
ville will give In the way of free gas, build
ing sites, etc. One company offers to estab
lish n smiting works, with a weekly pay- 
list of 6ir*oo, if buffleiont inducements are 
Iwki out, and another company will start a 
glass works with a pay roll of flOdfi per 
week if gas can be had.

BINDING Skiffs & RowboatsrnnlU y* hav, told !"
-H. fa-oh, Uodl He fa-la the old

-Where r
“The duke’, beta-* the Pu. o! Tufa !"
-WheraebMle there T"

Ontario Canoe Co“In tan lowant, furtheet vault. Now is the time to have 6 sente perspare !" lewspapers 8 cents for 4oa# ;
Valdimir waved his hand, aad the quaking For Aden. Ai

Magazines
-----AND------

Periodicals
: BOUND :

The REVIEW BINDERY

Brllteh Onliwratak ColontteNow, cwdncl them both to the dun- asrsa.1Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

Ddaoon J< ‘‘You have met with a aad
-----JO I saw you last”

Widow Brown-" Ym, he wu ihecnnnlu.. 
eet thing y* ** tew. V* d»uLI ha., hard the little dwling huk when he «tu* 
lor n bone. Ho wu-Oh, yo„ r»t»rn<i 
my husband ! Y«, John died two week, ago 
I thought you meant Fido, You eu» t begin 
to know, deacon, how l miss him'-^Bottoo

Africa,In A fries,

No, an,” «fad Vital, who had bn*
to let ten go II Order now from theItnldy*.

WEDDING CARDS INot Iran, rir," «id Valdimir. REVIEW StationaryBat y* knn an right to hold ■war entente» ntyi* er Wrier.,I am aeirty d*d with pria now when
I Wells, Rjcuri A Co., MdauesIgQM. *^ta.S# 4*erge sireei.

ri’i.j 'J -1

'ANADIAN 
/ PACIFIC

AuGI2|95ep2

rAr^k-lta.. , ■
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Bargains 

To-day !
—JLTT—

TOBNBDLL'S

Scarce Goods
Received to-day per merchant» 

Â full awortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

USE* TORCHON UCES

1 cue of the Latent Novelty in 
Print» called American

CASHMERE de LAMB.
Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROUIT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

ïün
baa just received ao 

assortment of

BLACK
VELVET

RIBBONS

Colored Seersucker» at 6c. a 
yd. We are aelling the beet 
Cloth in a full range of light 
pattern» in stripe» and check» at 
the above price». Ladies’ White 
Un hemmed Handkerchief» at 6c. 
each. Theee are American Good», 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cotton» should 
call and see this particular line.

Iioao Tabling* at 34c. and 45e. a yd* 
with Colored Borders. Oar Conet De
partment contain» all the leading line» 
from the best Csnedisa factories. Ws 

mmeoce Corsets at 25o., sell e aery fair 
quality at 34e.; our 80s. Cosset ise startler.

We show to dey e fell range ef Ladies’ 
Prinuaaa Rubber Circulars from 42.25 to 
47.00. Seme beautlfnl pattern, in stripes

Our mentis cloths ere erririog from ell 
quarters, France, Germany, England and 
Scotland. Variety ef material and styles 
of pattern makes s slot# sttesetirs and we 
purpose our store shell be the attraction 
for Mantles sod Mantle Cloths this season. 
For Ulsters sod Russian Circuler» we can 
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide 
at ninety cents a yard; this line i* par ticu 
lerly sailed for early fall trade.

Kelts in ell the prerailing shades for 
Certaine, Table Drapes and Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We hose reoeired a large shipment of 
Yarns already, we claim to hese the beet 
Yarn in tbs market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see It before buyisg.

We here still a good selection of Child
ren's Bailor lieu for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery srrired to dey.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George * Simcoeete., Peterborough.

410 George-at., Crystal Block,

I Branram's (London, Eng).

B. A WHITE LEAD
THE BENT IN TEE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Pilot,
WILL BBT OVBK|HIQHT. BABB A*B OLMSY,

READY MUD PRINTS,
toStWowI-orol^Bhutse.the Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’sTools 

Mails and Hinges.
sees owner res case.

geo. mm

Ayming». 
Tent». 

and Sails.
MED EIWeeCOTB bee opened out In 
. whiraha SfgniHSfirll âBïlnita 
Sfera "InT^IiSira?' Bsmembsr

►lyr
A. KINC8COTK,MO. 3A4 "Watrr-.L

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w.HEiiDe*eow,-«i«.

». ADAMS, Oollcetor 
. tl wafer raw sad araaaato mam be paid at tbs odtss. Mr. Adsms wifi be In tbs oMee from, tot# m. every dey

iMIWI A«B Cggl.

COAL AMD WOOD. 1

— ------- -eraeoee eieru uei of all else»else Hmllh Coal and Herd end «oft Wood delivered to say part of the town.
W. B. PSHODaOM,

Felepbone Connection. A«»nl

COAL l_00AL l 
T*% ESWraW-fôïft1»

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (flee of ehargetoreBr taxe) to any pert of the town. Terms Cesb.

JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Cold», Cough» rod affections 

of the cheat rod throat.

J. NUGENT,

asaiiw
WANTED.

â GENERAL SERVANT. I_______
A qolrwl. Apply MRS. R.C. STRICKLAND.

Set MiU st te Bent.
BRICK MOU6E TO LET.

197 ?S2S&t88SrH.£r"r 10 “fcfc

Sewing Machine for Sale.

at reduction. Enquire at REVIEW business

ROWING SHELL rOW SALS.
light weight, f the fastest ength 3» feet

SINGLE SCULL, While Oder, O built from line* of■ironlEnglia^Bhells^mH 
6 Inches. Complete with stretchers. A barnaSfo MRNZIB8, Undeeyl I Business Office.

FOR SALE.
LOTS 60x390 feet on Soellde and Woodbine A Tenues, AshburnhAm. $100.00. Good soil, beautiful situstion. Easy term». Apply

FOR SALE.
Lot 61 (south fronUwe) oe 1 of the tost lots in Harttajr’s

GEORGEend of the town. dllTtf

S26G.OO
Will buy Lots 90 and 91, Carliste 
▲venue, Aehburnhara 
valuation $97600. 
dimi

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracts taken for all work connected with erection of new buildings, repaire or rebuilding. Twenty-live years experience. First- dess work according to plans and specifications guaranteed. Estimates famished for any description of work. Good dry material always on band. Best of references given as to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lot* For Sale
In different loralitlo* Mwtee.lrableMle.to houses. This la the time to buy and build. Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms to suit bayera. Easy terms of payment. Bevel good houses and loto for sale. Eve—mlooking for a bargain should __ ___FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin

"wï

Water-si*KO. Box 678, Peterborough. dffitwtt-lyr

General.

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat"
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

W,iAT,.Um.,s,.

-—-J answer is that Ihe Lime Fruit with-
lion Lime Juice ls altw
TfopiNRnf» sieveraee.It should bé the Juice onhj

iERRAT ” Company tultlvaied for thle 
raid bjMÉÉMW

. the)
nut admixtureBy the “ Montserrat " Company atone la the Lime FTull cultivated for this purpoee, and great care should betaken to obtain this brand (as supplied to the British Government), in lien of the numerous concoctions sold under the name of Ume Juice Cordials, prepared Lime Juice, Ac.Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and at the leading Hotels.Soie Consignees of the lfontserst Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
t.TMCTU.

Montreal rad Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’»

GLOVE FITTING

WBBMm
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed ‘Chic ’ and cheap at the

BRIBERS AID
INSURANCE AGENTS

Mt Hinrrearer., rsTessosooew.
Have pleasure In .umiuncln, that they here Been sppetslsd Agents of the “ Atlteullural Fire Insur.no* Oomseny,” tormsrly repre-

ttoirn igOwb try, will wait on the patrons of thle Company * r renewal* and new business.
(«■nun MOW BRPlURITKb I

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaehire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Pboenlx, Mon
treal Plate Otoee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qleee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FEU* BROWISCOiBE,
10 Is managing the Insurance Business, ha*on admittodafull partner In this Depart- _ent- He will to found at the office from 9
BANKING HOURS—O a.m. to 6 p.m.

TO WEAK MEN
sssssKsssa

men wao is boymn a* woniisisa.i ---- w. *v *naf ■ mm ~ —- --—---

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because eo simple»

It’s safe to, dye ^vith 
Diamond Dyes 

Beoauae always 
reliable*'

IV a economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyea 
Because they never 

fall.

You ought to dye i with 
Diamond Dyea. 

Because they,are.best»
Our new book “Successful Home Dyeing" giving 

full dfarectioM for all eses of Diamond Dyes, sent frig 
oe application. Diamond Dyes are sold everywhere, 
or any color mailed c a receipt of price, to cuh 
Wills, RicufusoN A Co., Montreal, Qua.

ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
M leehee wide, Ihst soloes, to be «old at

B Cents per yard at

THOMAS HILT.
GO UN Kit GEORGE end 8IM00E-8TO.

Zbc DaUç "Review.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST ». 1890.
a w ... '...

THE WORK OF THE WIND.
DISASTROUS CYCLONE IN PENNSYL

VANIA.

WILKesbarre, Pa., Aug. Ml— At 6 o’clock 
thie afternoon the most terrible cyclone that 
was ever experienced in this locality struck 
this city. It came up the river. From what 
point it originated la not now known. The 
suddenness of Ita coming was one of it* most 
awful features. The heavens were as black 
as night, the wind blew with most frightful 
velocity, whole rows of trees were blown 
down. Following this hundred* of bouses were 
unroofed, partially blown over or completely 
demolished and, worse than all, the visita
tion of death was sent upon a number of 
people. How many were killed is not known 
at this time. Large districts in several me
ttons of the city are in absolute ruin and the 
women and children are in the street* crying 
and wringing their hand* in absolute die- 
may. The damage will reach hundred* of 
thousands of dollars

Passenger trains and locomotive* at the 
depot were blown over and every wire in the 
city, electric light, telephone and telegraph, 
is down. TIm devastation i* to be compared 
with nothing In the memory ef the oldest in
habitant. Everybody to rejoicing that no 
Area have as yet followed, for the streets are 
Impassable with tree* and fallen buildings 
and theengines could not be drawn through

The total death low so far a* to ascertained 
to 13. Four men are known to have been 
ldlled in the Hasard wire rope work*. A 
house in Scott-ttreet occupied by miners 
who had just returned from work fell in and 
three of the inmate* were killed. The 
hug* stack of the Kytie planing 
mill fell on a man and two horse*, 
and all were killed. A little 
colored girl was killed by a falling building 
in South Main-street. Two men suffered 
death by the falling of a portion of Bteg- 
mair’s brewery and a third incurred the 
same fate through the almost complete demo
lition of 8. L. Brown’s handsome brick bitti
ness block in East Market-street. There are 
undoubtedly 16 or 16 others killed.

Report* are coming constantly to that 
effect. It to impossible to give names or 
particulars. Many poor people have suffered 
heavy louse* and it will be month* before all 
the damage can be repaired. One hundred 
tin roofer* have been telegraphed for, and 
building mechanics of all kinds can And em
ployment here for weeks to come, a* 
it to already known that fully 
300 buildings have been blown down or 
otherwise damaged.

Matty of the structures were large and of 
great value. In addition to the large build
ings hundreds of citizens have suffered losses 
running from 8600 to $5000. The Murray 
shaft fan house wes blown down and the 
fan stopped. There are 37 men in the mine, 
bnt it to hoped they can Lo got out safely.

Reports couie from Huger Notch, a mining 
town three mile* from here, that the destruc
tion of property to terrible, and that 15 per-

At Parsons and Millhrook, four miles from 
here, coal breaker* in all directions have been 
more or lew damaged and the number of 
killed will reach 10.

Mayor Sutton to-night issued a proclama
tion calling on member* of tbe 9th Regiment 
to assemble at the armory early to morrow 
morning to aid In the police supervision of 
the city. He also requested all workingmen 
to report to him for cleaning up the debris.

The wire* are working so badly that it to 
impossible to get anything off. The esti
mated loe* at midnight to $500,000, although 
it may roac h higher figures. The suffering 
to great A terrible rainstorm set in shortly 
after the cyclone and drenched the exposed 
property In the track of the cyclone. At 
midnight the rain was pouring down in tor-

IT MAY BE MURDER.

John McDonald of Ixmdon lleaten by 
Tough*-Aw Artery Severed.

îsOKDOif, Ont, Aug. 19.—Last evening 
John McDonald of 960 William-street in 
company with two friends while walking 
homeward In Piccadilly-street were met by a 
crowd of six iuen, who assaulted them. 
McDonald received a severe blow on the 
nose, which severed one of the arteries be
sides breaking his now. Hie companions 
carried him home and a doctor wassum-

Tbe injured man bled profusely all night 
The doctor plugged the nostril, but twice the 
stoppage gave way and the immense flow of 
blood weakened him so that at 8 this after
noon there was scarcely any hope of his re
covery. If a third plugging to found 
necessary the man’s death will certainly 
occur.

McDonald has made an ante-mortem state
ment. He knows who the men were and 
to-morrow it to expected that they will be 
under arrest

The Peninsular 
Waterloo, Aug. 19.—The town to rapidly 

Ailing up with strangers for the 10th Peoin* 
enlnr Haengerfest The main street is 
gorgeously decorated, ns to also the rink in 
which all the concert* will take place. It 
to expected that fully 15,009 people wil« be

(7. fc. «ends Called I».
W AttHi.NiiTox, Aug. 19. —The treasury de» 

IKtrtmçnt thto nfli rhoou honied a circular 
pro* "U»g (• V th* : immedieto redemption 4 J

pyriv.j.t tk»m|*at $iU»4vV

SCALDED TO DEATH.
FROM 16 TO 20 PEOPLE KILLED ON 

THE OLD COLONY ROAD.

Twelve Dead Hedies Take* trow the

In j urie*—Downs Badly Hurt List ef

Boston, Aug. 19.—A serious accident 
happened to the Vineyard express on the Old 
Colony road at Quincy at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon. The train jumped -the track 100 
feet on the other aid* of President’s Bridge. 
The first passenger coach fell on tlie engine, 
the latter having toppled over. The engine 
wt fire to the train. The fireman was 
Instantly killed and the engineer fatally 
injured. As far a* learned H passengers 
were killed and about 30 injured. The 
latter were for the greater part injured by 
escaping steam, having been frightfully 
scalded. The Quincy fire department was 
tolled to the scene as quickly a* possible, and 
shortly afterwards the fire was extinguished. 
The dead and injured were removed from 
the scene, the latter being taken into private 
bouses and to the Quincy Hospital. The 
scene of the accident is near the scene of the 
frightful Woolasum disaster of a few year* 
ego. The train was due in Boston at 11 p.m., 
and consisted of five or six parlor and pas
senger cars, usually fully loaded. It gener
ally runs at the rat* of 40 mllw an hour at 
thto point.

William Fennelly, a house builder of Boa- 
ton, was a passenger in the fourth car of the 
train. It was in this car, he says, that most 
of the casualties occurred. The train was 
running through Quincy at the rate of 30 
miles an hour. XX'hen near President’s Bridge 
there was a rumbling sound followed 
by an awful crash. The three forward 
cars lurched and left the track. The fourth 
kept the rails and swept right along upon 
the broken locomotive, which lay in it* way, 
forcing itself right on top of it. The shock 
was terrific, and it seemed as if the car 
drove up 20 feet in the air. XX'hen the car 
descended on tlte engine it whirled suddenly 
over, the occupants being thrown violently

The boiling steam came into the car in 
dense clouds from the locomotive beneath, 
scalding and almost suffocating the people 
penned inside. Upon the descent 
of the car a hole was torn in the bottom of 
it, through which many of the 40 or 50 
people were token out. Mr. Fennelly thinks 
eix or seven {tentons were killed and about 35 
lightly injured.

William Fennelly said: “ Thirty seconds 
after the car struck I would have given 11000 
for a drink of any kind from whisky to 
water. I thought I should suffocate. The 
death-dealing steam entered the car in dense 
clouds from the locomotive boiler. It filled 
every crevice and nook and almost 
suffocated those whom it did not 
burn to death. It caused all th* 
deaths. In my opinion serions injurie* 
would have been the worst to report but for 
three deathly fume*. Men and women were 
gasping about me as they tried to shriek and 
shout, and as they became weaker and 
weaker as the steam filled their lungs, 1 
could see them push their bands or feet 
through the broken windows, trying in vain 
to get a breath of fresh air. It seemed as 
though 8 or 10 died right there before me. 
There wore 40 or 50 passengers in the car, 
and all seemed wounded more or less, 29 
at least seriously. I saw them crying for 
help and I did what I could. I saw the 
flesh burned from men and women as the 
cursed steam enveloped them, and I heard 
them groaning In their death struggle* as 
the scalding fumes became hotter and denser. 
The sight* I saw and the sounds I heard will 
never go from memory.

“Finally I reached the hole til the bottom 
of the car and in some way crawled out 
All about was wreck and ruin. The passen
gers from the other cam had then hardly 
gathered them wives together and were nol 
to be seen. But over on a fence bordering 
the railway track were 10 or 30 men, and 
it seemed to me 109, watching the ruin and 
powerless from fright and astonishment I 
•creamed, shouted and swore at them but 
they would not move, and the more I cursed 
tlie more Iielpiob* they became. These men— 
I bate to call them that—saw me rise from 
my perilous position, saw me tear at boards 
of the car bottom with all my 
might, saw me pull helpless women 
from the interior of the steaming cars, 
taw me caught lieneath a falling bar of iron 
and unable to extricate myself to aid others 
and they refused to aid me. Ido not know 
whether they were fools or cowards,but they 
received 0 sound and thorough cursing from 
me. I got out of the car as best I could and 
dtil what I was able to do in assisting others.

The following twelve deal bodies were 
taken from the wreck:

Mrs. Okcutt Allen, Philadelphia.
Mrs. Mary K. Fennelly, aged 7V, Louis

ville, Ky.
F. J. Johnson, iffontpulier, Vt.
John Ryan, South Boston, fireman of 

train.
Four women.

; Two men.
Two children, one a boy iff 14.
The following «lied during th* afternoon 

and evening:
Mint. A. C. Wells, Hartford, Conn , • 

daughter of H. I* Welch of Watervilk, Conn.
Alice Fennelly.
Catharine Fennelly.
The lost named two were dnughters of 

Mrs. <). Fennelly of l/nitsville.
The following ore fatally injured:
Mrs. O. Fexxki.lv, lA.utovtllo, wife of the 

cashier of the Citizens’ National Bank of 
Ixnttovillo, scalded over her whole body.

C. if. VÔPP, Cleveland, scalded over 
whole body, not expected to live till morn
ing.

E, C\ Hailey of Dorchester, formerly 
proprietor of The Boston Herald, scalded in
face ami hands.

The i'dlowing were seriously but not 
fatally injured:

Mr*. Martha E. Chare, Santa Rosa, Cal, 
fade and left arm burned.

,Rev. T. M. liimmick, Los Angeles, Cal., 
face, arm and hip scalded.

Hi* wife had her face and bands srelded 
and suffered a compound fracture of both 
bones of the left leg.

Mrs. George P. Welch of Cleveland, 
•caMod. condition critical.

Hc-r sou, Henry James Welch, face, arms 
and neck scalthxl.

Mrs. F. A. Addison of Chelsea, face and 
anus burned and thighs bruised.

Mrs. Andrew Fowtar, Charlestown, spine 
injurol and hack *< aided.

Hc-r «laughter, Mrs. Georgy M. Snow, face 
and hand* scalded.

Mis. Mary F. Know. (.'harleetowu. face and 
bandrihodly scolded mi l internal injurie*.

Mr*. A. R. Abbott, I»utovtile, face and 
hand- senti tad an«l cuiii[*.und fracture of toft 
thigh, condition.critical.

Cm*. XV. R, Abbott, Ixmtovllle, hand* 
•«.Id. i ■

1 ewrvvor. «tightly scalded on
winds and face.

R. F. Benson, Pullman conductor, right 
ride of fare cut end ear nearly torn off.

R- XV. Edwards, judge in chancery, Louis
ville, wrists cut.

Gen. K. XVahx Bodon. Auger broken.
Eliedwth iy; n,'iiv. ùgvl A, Loukville,

legs burned.
Jessie McAlister, Fort Wayne, fare, aide 

and b«»i<lff burned.
Ruth Blackburn, Lowell, Mass, fee, skis

lira. McHelle, Fust Way™, compound 
fracture o< the nose sod keeeipraiiied. , 

Lucy, negro meld od the FeoeeUy’e. badly 
burned.

Fuffteser Babcock, wrist broken and head

A T. Needham, lira t. A Needham sod 
Mra J. a Brown, Lswreoes; Mrs. A F. 
Stowe of Homervillc; Dr. P. B. Werner of 
Csnsedeigus, N.Y.; Moses Fsrnhsm of 
Franklin; M. llimchberr, Boston; Miss Min- 
nie Hubbard and Mis. Roe. Tucker. Isling
ton; and Mi- Era Bullard, NaAriUa, all 
scalded slightly or hurt.

It Is reported that the nems of one ef the 
unidentified deed U W. H. Grady awl that 
twoothen are Mro. K. P. Jobraon and her 
15-yrar-old boy. It le also reported the nisos 
at Mr. A. I Welle ot Hertford Is

When the eogt™ jumped the track it 
plunged Into an embankment 12 feet high 
and was buried. Upon*

by the engine and wmu stretched along 
foe Ml feet beride the track. Ha foremoet 
psmragir coach. No. ZM. Mft the rails and 
He foremoet trucks marred to the left and 
plunged diagonally through the ear door. 
The car fell on Ita left ride
on the engine. The lower forward 
portion was torn to places, and of the pa. 
wegwa In the rear oar, aonw «0 In number, 
many were thrown into the rear comer, from 
which 11 dead bodice wan taken net 

The escaping steam end wnoks from the en
gine instantly filial the car,» that thorn with
in could me nothlrw The forward careware 
forced orer open the oetwanHuxmd track, 
completely blocking traffic, and ap to tfi p.m. 
no train had paemd the wreck. The

the track and the 
only »

of Quincy 
wreck. Twenty-lire 

surgeons from Boehm also went to Qainey 
oe e qiecial train. AB that human «kill 
could acoompHA was done to mothe the law 
boon od the dying and quiet the pain of dis 
Injured.

A 8MA9H UP ON THE MIDLAND.

Ingns-ed.
Oanxta, Aug. 1».—A 

yesterday on the Midland Railway,
Mud Lake, 8)4 miles from Orillia. There l. 
a steep grade here, and a special freight from 
Midland wa. unable to climb the grade and 
•put the train In two, leering part standing 
oe the track. The mall train from Midland 
da*ed around the curre, the engineer not 
seeing or not paying attention to the flagman.

Baaing coUihoa inevitable the engineer 
Jumped end wee severely Injured. The era 
men shsek to hie post and eeeaped unhurt. 
The rear car od the fiatgfat mounted Ike loco-

front od engine. The Injured are 
James Deane, Midland, durer, cut on head,

Charlie Mallory, Oshewa, cut oe leg and 
knee.

Mra Minns, cut on head and face.
Th front truck of the paesengir engine 

was derailed. A wricking gang from OrUUa 
was sent up and the track was cleared al

COLLISION ATGRAVENHURST.

A Way Freight Baa. lata a Gravel Trala 
The Heads Kieape lajery.

Onaveracnar, Aug. I».—Aa a way 
freight attached to engine No. 971, driver 
Arthur Bulne. wee coming from the north 
It collided with a gravel train on the main 
U™ io the north end of the town. The 
gravel train area being becked down by 
engine «80, driver W. Campbell. Two Hal 
care and a caboose were derailed, the two 
Sale also being thrown off the track and uns 
end of the caboiie being annulled. Engine 
«II mounted the other one, breaking and 
damaging the front, of both, also partly de
railing the lender of tWU. Nobody wee hurt, 
aU the train hands nud narriee jumping after 
baring done all they could to prevent the

A MEXICAN MUTINY.

Retd 1er. Kill Their Commending oslcer 
and Dweert la a Body.

Mexico, Aug. 10.—One of the meet sen
sational event* that has taken piece In tbs 
military garrison here occurred late list 
night In the Santiago Zaltheolo weed, 
where seventeen eoidlers, meting ee patrol 
for the city custom house, deserted In 1 
body after killing their lieutenant. They 
«ret struck him on the heed with the stock 
of n gun, and then ehol him and .tabbed 
him «retime. In the face with a bayonet. 
The entente was bended by a aergeent, who 
formed the men Into line 1111,1 marched hi the 
neere* city gate. 1'edcr «ome pretest they 
got the keeper and guard to allow them to 
peak Once outside they «rod upon the 
keeper. The minister of war and tbe 
garrison cummander went |wreooally to tbe 
wene of the murder end ordered a detach
ment of the Heoond Cavalry in pursuit, and 
it I» mid that, three of the dcecrters hare been 
captured. One «oldier wa. left behind by the 
denerter»; he war not aroured In time to he a 
witnem of the bloody affair, but was the one 
to communicate the new. of the derertlon to 
police headquarters

He Beluga te Mlllbroob,
BraiitonxLD, III, Aug. I#.—Harry Ham

ilton shot himself through the heart this 
afternoon nod died Instantly. He was 
a hotel porter and worked In 
the Ht. Jame#’ Hotel, Denver, and had 
been employed In the Palace Hotel here for 
a year. He wa. discharged three weeks ago. 
H# came back looking for work today. He 
had been drinking. Falling to obtain #u>- 
ployment be started for Litchfield, a country 
town near here.

He had two vallsra and alter visiting sev
eral saloons left them temporarily with a 
storekeeper. Then be stopped Into an alley 
and put a bullet through hie heart. He mid 
to a companion u few minutes before that he 
had consumption, that tbe girthe had loved 
bad gone beck on him end that he did not 
care to lire.

Hla relative, are not known here, but bre 
in MUbrook, Ont, and the body will be emit 
there.

WON WITH THE PRINCE»»’ HELP. 
Prtece CaimwMSIaof elected to Ike 

Belgian Parliament.
DrraoiT, A ay. 16—A despatch received 

today announce, that Prince Csraman 
('bimay, who married Mhe Clara Ward a 
few month» ago, has been elected to parlia
ment from hta district by e large majority. 
The district in which the Prince reside» has 
been reprearoted In Parliament by the 
Opposition for nearly 3(1 years. The Priaesm 
took an active internet in the cwnpaiga and 
participated to a degree hitherto entirely un
known In the bfctory of Belgian poBtiee

Childr* Cry for Pitcher’s Castorf*

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
A CASE OF ASIATIC CHOLERA IN 

LONDON.
j

Losnox, Aug. 19.-A . ___ _____
caueed here by a case of Astatic cholera.
Robert Telgh, a ooet trimmer aged 49, landed
Bundey from the stem,*, Ihiof ArgyK 
and secured lodgings in a coffee hones. Te- 
dey he was ranted to • hospital where tits
oocton pronounced hie one of

Near Yoee. A eg- 16-TWe la ee doubt, 
so Edmund Yates rabies The Tribnae, that 
to. forthcoming masting of the Aastriaaaad 
German emperors, foilowieg closely on the
the highest political hsportaara u’lrto tok#
piece Itept. 17 at emtie Roomtock. fcsBIMa 
Although dmcrihed as strictly private the 
«•«■ton of certain weighty potttiral qua»- 
tioos will b* facilitated by tfe* pr—nrn nf
^Kteg efitekony. ( banceltor Vra Ceprirl,

la qpfta of all remarks totfceoratrerr Mr 
Bmlth will BUI he the leader le the House oi 
CoramoeewlmipartlairaotmralBlB Norem- 

Ur QoateeowUl steB from ton. to

It te e pity that Lord HelleDeryceeeoi
to th! i,UÜI|to «""wpcedenra
to the foreign otHee. ft would throw worn

ri«y of the Oladtioelaapoltoy!" “ Ï£E 
‘’innm?’1 «orarerarat ranted ne e
lect of which wa* to eecure th* sun.

Irish CatboMo vtaoopaU f£ 
toe British Government. While th# Pot» 

«°*r. Gtedrio-e's o\T 
tureeand the quid pro qeo which he wtehed 

dlplenmtiorelation* with the Vatican and the creation 
ta îrSZHH? *q,,lpped CetitoUc uni vend ty
IrlIhrihtl^!,OM ““ **”• raafurad the irleh bishop* scented it and moefc
energetic proteet. egalrat It The come- 
poodeora unfortunately cannot be given to 
*£• ,or 11 «• nearly ao d.m.gt-- p,
(be Pep. ee to Mr. Gladstone. .** the m* 
sent of Hie Holiness I» necessary to Ha pebll-

ATTEMPTEO UXORICIOe.
Jeseph Hater of Georgetown «re# Three 

Ballet. l.t. W|fc- 
^ttotrtow., Aug. 19.—White totoll.

*tmooa Jt~Vh Hlater attempted to murder his wife. H* fired
'n>* ®rat bullet etnick ber «bout the middle of the Booted,, b*ro 

«od glanciog atide entered her right breast. The second bullet Indewi hetwran tire Ato mto Mrara^TtiSLÎT

and the third bullet w«t throra?
nrm near the wrist, shattorti frightfully. ^ -rettermg the beam

The wounded women then mnttUri —1*1.

srsre
ugly wound. When he wee shot* him 
•elf, he put on his coat and strolled uncon 
J££Uytow.rd. tb® village. ThetidtopTof 

ere carrto<l to the paper mill*
put

h*w« qukiry
îtobte^wb^ïL rw^eo” to »•<*» '2" «hay put the darbtea oa hi. 
wtteto. The quarrel aiqwere to hare origin
ated orer a mort trifflng matter. When

Hop rawing on a child’, garment to do rame 
*—(** lor him. Mhe replied that she would do ra to a moment, whereupon he flew 

into a towering rege, grasped the revolverand attempted to murdcrlEr
Mrs Bhtter is resting comfortably, the 

bullet» haring being extracted, and nairas 
“m4 1 “r Inflammation seta to shewlllglH-oljebly recover. Hlater te Bill In

ISOLATED INDIANS.
Th. Tara «opal Tribe IM«*,,.rad la a 

Colorado t'aooe.
^Bsx Fa.’.cpuy,, Aug. III.-Cot HotohUd 
nf I** Angelo, ha. rolurned here from aa 
•xploring expeilltlon In the canon, of Coto-

Penetrated dlrtricte rarer before 
104 ,<H,nd I" an almort ‘-i-rnral Me canon, 100 miles north of Williams and 

raer the Grand Canon of the Colorado 
Yarn Hupei Tribe of Indian», who had 
*ra any white man except Jobs D. Lae the 
Mormon, who wae shot for the Moontoto 
Meadow maraaere. Col Holabird says:

Thera Imitons are of the Apache famllr 
but of anctent origin. The imuare magnifr 
rant specimen* The valley to which toe «b. bra Bred for ouuty 'yrare to ract 
Boo has only two ways of approach It contains 9000 aero, end Is rachaS^rtmo* 
perpendicular well* 400 feet high W# 
traveled over fifteen mllra along V canon 
orer a llfetera country. Huddenly wa came totwo Iwlllng spring, muter irttonwood
ïhteh *priD«* • hear Bartswhich wind. Its way through a luxuriant 
raUey. The water In the river te clear as 
crystal and ra rtrongly Impregnated with 
lime that It petriflw everything It touche* 
There are three Immense cataracte In the 
ranoo. Thera look aa If rantnrira ago a 
hog. cottonwood tree had fallen aurora thertremn ami lodged Merara. fera, ^ 
creepers formed a barrier. All the#* turned 
to limestone Tlragrera raatitehZ 
to increase until tbe barricade extend* »«»»»« 
th* canon, making a fall of 866 feet A lour 
the front of tite* high cataracte llmwtonï
ridgra hare formed, 20 to «9 feet oae shore
tb**^ °T,r *" (^"» the water faite like atitert ofglara Underneath, towns tbs 
ridgra, thensmuteof ptente with «owerel. 
full bloom, ere men, while minions of hum
ming bird, dart to and out.

** "«bbbO* (Ub* teas old man of 00, •‘Captain Tom.” The rame was given 
him by John D. Lee. I found three Indian* 
to a Barring condition, ei totaling npou bur 
rl** T1 « appfiad to the goreru-ment for them, but the Indian Department 
■Bid It could net help wandratog peopl* 
Oae. Mile* who mye he haa Iteerd of uL* 
Indian* but could rarer grt a guide to their 
canoe, will Inrertlgate thatr condition.

Ambltlea. City Krtre.
Hamistob, Aug I» -Mr* Mary Brows, 

an elderly woman frora Elmira, Ont, la to 
the city looking for her daughter, who dte- 
appenred from home eererel dayi ago. Mm 
Brown's daughter te «4 years old and mental, 
ly week.________________

it.TKmsb—thkago, arat same t, rates rag 4: thkwgn. era*ad game I* FtfteSarf i; Bretce *
Aerate**—<*« m»bu* A Bronhlya S; as Lrateh

Pssrara'-Mra Terk*. B-reon S; Phltedrtpbte

Br. Jons, N.B., Aug. 19—Th* Greed 
Oraage Lodge ef Britten North Amarlea for- 
many upwted It* SIB anneal rarane till» 
efteraoon at 2 o’clock, MoB WonhtofiV 
Grand Master Wallace preBdtog
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SOME POPULAR SCIENCE.CLARK £ measurement tonnage of 79,481 toon. Includ
ing steel, Iron, composite end wooden remek 
of first clifli design end equipped with eU

rassois having
INTERESTING SCIENTIFIC PARA

GRAPHS WORTH READINGhave now on view and for 
Bale Home

Of tbe sew

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES I

between 2,000 end 8,00013 have eme Nest of the Modem War Nklp-Qaiek.

Very Fine Goods of tbe abort Id
la it Is M»7. ItIs 1,009, end ofBuild la.-Cl villi. be laid, however, that from 15 to 05 percent

•enrol of tbe modern high domed, meal----CONSISTING OF- Although modern warfare Is a» different Lullt propellers are already on record Mfrom that of the days of Greek Are, tbe ceta-
Geldud Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jevetlerj, etc.

ewmwfiiwg 3,000 ton* capacity.pult end the cross bow as is our mode of liv
ing from that of the ancients, still in

to be credited with at least 80,000 toot, as
against 1*000 tons for West Bay City, 11,000finery. In early naval warfare the tons for Detroit, and still «nailer totals for
Buffalo, Milwaukee, Grand Haven, Duluth,and from the mast I were thrown javelins, ENTimn IMHIK COST. THEY MUST CO utterly muhiuhm hhh

We'er not in business for fon or glory, but for the purpose of making an honest profit on f 
floods. We have a large, a big—and as compute—as big stock of ‘ '

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to dear out our dock to make room for PaU and Winter Goode have 
knife to prices right and left. The coding is for your * " — -

globe for the bed prices the globe ever saw. Here are a
3000 pair men’s boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.15 30001

1000 “ boys " “ 60c. “ “ '• 90c 1000 _____ __„
lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHIRC CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughe have learned long ago that summer clothing must bo cold in the----------- -----

English Oak Goods TORONTO TOPICS.

Teet***™*SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLKMÏ Toboero. Aug. 20.
eppeared In the Police Court y retards 7 In

to a charge of pe—lng eouaterfi
put the pruning 

mark notent" mfhmmmada*

D/Vvfo «*■ AA. rxM tlam aS.ll__

WATCH SB, CLOCK» rare/ally repaired.

William Murphy and Edward Miller, twoTTbe E>atiç ‘Review.
Coaeteble Jerri. Monday night and pleadad 
gallty. The oonetebU la badly hurt and 
may bare permanent internal Injuries. The 
earn wee adjourned.

Frederick Uroft, a German, appeared in 
the dm* wearing a uniform of Urn United 
Btatm army, charged with stealing a watch 
chain and two gold rings belonging to a 
weitreee at tbe Hoyal Hotel. Graft was wot 
down for 20days. Hssald ho bsd bwo la 
tbs United Btatm array for 10 yearn.

Richard Rowe Bad Walter Keller were 
committed for trial on the charge of high
way robbery. They are accused of taking 
$4 from O. W. McMaster.

Joaapfa Bullock, charged with seducing 
hie Stepdaughter, waa remanded for a weak

In the matter of Ihe Past tr-é-r .loo 
Mon Mure was yesterday Hied in the office of 
•he Court of Appeal s crow petition by 
ChartesHudson, er., firmer, of Tyendinega 
township, against Nathaniel Vmnilyea, the 
defeated candidate, who has aln-u-ly peti
tioned against the return of Mr. Hudson, the 
Conservative member elect. The crow-peti
tion seta forth the usual grounds of bribery, 
corruption, treating, etc. llie original peti
tion against Mr. Hudson was filed ou July 28

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST ». 1IM.

Goughs hast leamea long ago inot summer doming must os sola In the summer. We against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Bert Summer will bring Us own bargains and weUl be there 
to pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this lid and then uon’U

have faith where to buy and buy right. v
200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6 00 
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suits - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8XX).
238 Scotch Tweed Suits -................................. $10.00 worth 18-00
327 Fancy Worsted Suits.................................................$6.90 worth 1300'
2200 Pair ot Pants ranging in price from - -- -- -- - 17C. to 4.00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
OU Sol gets in Ms work just now, and a cool easy fitting Hat is one of the necessities of the weather.

Tag latrud nation of two-rowed barley to
betid ap aa export trade In barley with
Kagiaed la not the only step ihnthae been
taken to proride offsets should the United

-Tlw Grit Frees,
been harping upon the McKinley Bill as an
argument In favor of eommetdal union.
the abrogation of the raelprodty treaty of

Internets, and It wouldour greet
Bill would only have the effect of opening a 
mere direct and better aurket for our pro- 
duos. Aa for laatanoe. a cheese shipper of 
tale city wea la England when the bill was 
first mooted, and be at ones opened mgvlla- 
tloe with • number of prominent produce 
commission brokers with a view to ship
ping eggs to them direst. Aa a result 
be Shipped hail a dozen caeca, and on Fri
day received a cablegram quoting scales at 
a highly remunerative price, and elating as 
well that the eggs arrived In excellent con
dition, and asking aim to oUp all he could. 
Thus our farmers need have no fear that 
the passage of the bill wut effect the egg 
market otherwise than by directing our ex
port from the United Hie tee to Greet 
Britain. _______________

in the wl

Among Mb voswks which Ghariw 1. added
to the Begum navy

d tbe Sovereign of the
Woolwich In 1037. The length other keel providers are

The Wonderful Cheap Men, SY7 and 
■ -Wi George-st., Peterborough.

138 toes, Ike mala breadth 48 tost, aad
to «Uni 232 feet. The and served Aug. 2, and omitting the interthe length from COUCH BROTHERSdescription of thieveaml by ThomM Hey wood, vening Sundays the crow-petition wouldstates that “she bore five laothorns, the tig- seem to be within the required 15 daysgist of which would hold ten persons upright limited by the statute for the filing of thehad three flush decks, a forecastle, half deck.

tier had thirty ports for
>; middle tier, thirty for culverlw and

third tier twenty-six for He Talks to a Montreal Reporter—His Future Movement* I'tirertulu.
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Oeu; Sir Fred Mid

dleton left for Fu^iaUttJ to-day. A local 
auctioneer created a sensation by demanding 
payment of a $35 bill; the General, how
ever, satisfied him with a check, which was 
promptly marked good by the local manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, who was among 
the crowd of friends at the station to bid the General good-bye.

Montreal, Aug. 19 -Gen. Middleton sails 
to-morrow morning" on the Allan liner Sar
dinian for Liverpool. In an interview with 
a Herald reporter he said;

“Yes, I'm leaving Canada. You don't 
care a rap for me, nor I for you. The cause 
of my hasty departure is that I wish to put 
my son in Sandhurst.

“As to Hayter Reed I don’t cam to say

other ordnance ; forecastle, twelve, and two
half decks, thirteen or fourteen ports more NEWAnother fed has been found, or revived, tee pieemof chaos ordnance forward, and When Baby sms sick, we gare her Cantoris, Choicest BrandsBinder Coverspo help make up a platform for the Liberal PATRONIZEtan right eft, end many loopholes in theparty. The London Advertiser wishes a

lew peeeed compelling ever elector to vote. •ochors, one of 4.400 pounds weight. Bhe
The adage that one man can lead ahorse wes of tbe burden of 1,007 On triel.

found to be too high for good ■OB'—therefore cut down to edrink, la recalled by the advocacy of com-
Hand Awnings,pulaorr voting.

FLOUR Iago as 1338,Gunpowder was used as 
and it seams strange to res
period of 1338 iron coon ____
«bomber» were used. In these early days, 
arms end ordnance bore such names as these ; 
cannon, demi-caunon, culverini, demi-cul- 
vérins, saker», myqione, falcons, falconets, 
etc. ; now we have rifles and howitzers, Gat
ling and Hotchkiss guns, the mitrailleuse, 
etc.Our engraving represents the mast of a 
modern war ship, with its lookout and its 
turret. The most Is made hollow, and of 
sufficient diameter to allow the men to aaoend. 
The lower tower Is provided with a search 
light, which receives its current through 
wires extending up the hollow roast Tbe 
turret is armed upon one tide with a stogie 
piece ordnance, and upon the other with a 
Gatling gun. Above all is located the look
out or watch tower. With such an auxiliary 
as this, a war ship can seriously harass the 
enemy, besides doing a great deal of actual 
damage. By the aid of a strong electric 
light, aggressive movements may be carried 
on at night Not only can these movements 
be carried forward, but by means of the 
light the entire vicinity of the vessel may be 
searched for torpedoes and torpedo boats, 
thus rendering practical at night the meant 
of defence against the attacks of these war;

this early “Montserrat** Lime-Fruit Juice alone, or taken with sugar and cold water, la a moat delicious beverage during the heated term.
Mr. BsAeme Wnui, of New York, hev- Second Wand Gimp Chairs.lug been mentioned In connection with the

A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sale Send your washing to theCheap At
BAKKRSand PASTRYconstituencies lor tbe Boom ol Commons, SCOTT’S BUS LINE J.J. TURNER'SIt would be Inter-

iERSIANilng Factory, < t-els., Peterboneating to know whet constituencies these FOBanything that will damage any man in the 
syce of tbe public, therefore I will withhold 
my opinion.

“My removal wee caused by the Govern
ment, and I hold them to blame, although 
the Opposition pushed them. They could not 
carry a vote of censure,however. I foresaw 
the whole trouble at the time the Dreamer 
fur motion was introduced into the House.

“I don’t feel prepared to state my future movements "

Telephone day or night.OHEMORO PARKoffer, but tbe knowledge that Mr. Wlman 
declined should, perhaps, be satisfactory 
without nay morn information on the 
subject. STEAM

LAUNDRY
ATOROMOU8after MONDAY, JUNE 30. Iwlll ran

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

iween Peterborough and Gberoong FREEZER IPark every day, Reutrday excepted, as follows
Irement of Hon. A. M.
lMC. Hon.Je M. Gibeoo Any person having use for a Re

frigerator should not be without the 
▲TONOMOU8 Freestr.

Any Refrigerator can be recon
structed so that the Atonomous 
system can be applied.

The system can be regulated so 
that^any temperature required may

The Cheapest, Best and Coldest Refrigerator known, using but one-quarter the Ice makes its own Ice.
A temperature of 46 degrees below zero can be reached under this patent.
Meat, butter, Ac., can be kept in perfect condition from one years' end to tbe other.
The right of territory foreale. Fireb-claee men wanted to work up different counties
This Freezer has been thoroughly tested and found perfectly reliable. Might to manufacture and eeil le now open for the counties of Peterborough, Northumberland and Durham. The Freezers can be

I- GUERIN’S,
Corner of Lake end Aylmer-ete., town, and all information afforded by l. lil RtlN.6d37

of the Tree- TEÉIDlent and pi institutions. Ratardey. (one trip) LeaveToronto Globe. .s.eep
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

Mr. Gibson, although he has charge of All kinds always on ha^y Orderstwo departments, la not a member of the Milieu, Oramr.QUEBEC CABINET CHANGES.
Bobldous Appointed Atloni.y-Oeu.ral and 

Laaseiier Pro.lv elal Seer Mar,.
MoarnasL, Aug. II —A Provlnclel Cabi

net meeting took piece here to-day, at which 
Bon. Messrs. Mercier. Langelier, Kobidoux 
and Turcotte were present Mr. Kobidoox 
was appointed Attorney-General, Mr. Unge- 
lier Provincial Beeretnry and Mr. Tnroott# 
prothonotary. Mr. Turcotte waa Imme- 
liately Installed

laft at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo-Legislature. And es be seems to be wait- Donald's draglag la saa what the result of the protect promptly attended to.eg ainsi Mr. Bti neon’s election In Hamilton Chsmong Perk
trill be, he la ant likely to ha a member for
a Ineg time.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.YOUNG'S POINT PENCILUNGS.

GRAHAM & CoOKA LED TENDERS addressed to tbe under- O Biased, end endorsed “ Tender for Dredging, Bel levflle,” will be received at this office UAAll! Tuesday, tbe 26th day of August instant, Inclusively, for dredging In f beuorboar ol Belleville, Ontario, in accordance with the terms end stipulations contained in » corn- lined specification to the Harbour Master, Belleville, end the undersigned at the Publie Works Department, Ottawa.Tenders will not be considered unless made on tbe form supplied, end signed with the actual signatures of tenderers.
o^s-r oTn?,^, Wril" £, i£°.
sum of Five hundred dollars (fifito) must ac company each tender. This cheque will be forfeited If tbe party decline the oontreet, or fall to complete tbe work contracted for, and will be returned In cess of non-accrptanoe of

Civility la Trade.
A gentleman bought some machine tools ol 

a certain firm, and, not receiving them when 
promised, wrote, requesting to know why 
they were not delivered. To this he received 
no reply. Waiting for three days longer than 
it would take for an answer, he telegraphed 
briefly: ‘’Send tools at onçe, or let us know 
why; in great need of them.” This brought 
a reply from the superintendent, who fancied 
that this called for what he thought woes 
dignified rebuke. Bo he answered: “Tools 
will be sent when we are ready, not before.’ 
The customer took the next train to the work» 
—only one hour's ride—and brought the tela 
gram with hjm. He Ignored the superinten-

Peierub Accmesr. -About » week ego, 
while Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, who is employed 
to the sawmill here, was cutting slabs et a sea I dr tolar saw, he aafortanttelr, tirragh 
some mishap, got hie right hood on the saw aad hie thumb and two Rogers badly eat. The 
third Soger wee am notated. The thumb end other finger, Dr. Wear thinks, will come ell right In the course of a couple of works.Sawdust.—Mr. Gilchrist, from Rios Lake 
all the way, wee ap tore one day lest week Flamming the sawmill tore aad where the pawduet goes. Whether the sawdust is deposited to a cart for the purpose with* proper carriers or allowed to go into the river, your e r seponleat has not yet learned. If «tore wee a local mao Appointed as Fishery Inspector for these waters instead of one coming from such a distance it would be better. The last one who earns here la the spring was ell the way from Port Perry.TUB School —The re-opening after the holidays of the Public school in this station com
mended on Monday last, A. Smith, teacher. Therefore tbe parents will now enjoy five hoars of peace sad quiet per day.

184 Bimooe Street
Boston, Aug. 19,—The New England 

term rotte works at Revera were burned
to-tler. Low ‘50.000.

Big Th isr In the Northwest.

I HATE
■All parcels positively

C. O. D.•peaking of big timber, mid: ‘I thinktbsbiggest stick of timber ever eat on WRITINGBound was gotten out at the Port THE SUCCESS OF TEEmill tea year* ago.
and 89x80 inches square. It was

Caledonia Springs LETTERSbridges. 1 was on board the reessl On
It was shipped. Tbs timber protruded

NOBLE
PLUMBER

both th* bow and the stern.1arranged matters to the buyer’s satisfaction. 
Then tho president Interviewed the superin
tendent, flivt gttvo him wane good advice on 
tbe eubj-c; < i«»llteneeeto trade, which it b 
to be hop 'd lit- profited by.

Human nature is weak, aod tbe beet of us 
are liable to err, but it is a bad thing to err 
on the side of incivility. No matter how 
large or small an order may be—Are cents or 
fifty thousand dollars—the buyer is entitled 
to courteous treatment and prompt attention. 
The mouse gnawed the lion free of the net. 
ami the five cent order man may know a fifty 
thousand dollar order man, whom he will 
take where lie will be well treated. As the 
Engineer, from which we copy, says, civility 
pays every time. It is a cardinal point in 
busiuesH, and boors should remember that 
rudeness always recoils upon those who ex
hibit It. ___

quicksilver la «oath Africa.
Mr. W. J. Smith, of Zeerust, is at present 

in Cape Town, and advantage was taken by 
au Argus reporter to ask him a few questions 
about the alleged valuable deposit of quick
silver at Marico, in the Zeerust district The 
substance of Mr. Smith's statement is that 
some time ago, while inspecting Witkop 
farm, his attention was attracted by a pe
culiar formation of rocks there, and also by 
tbe color—vermilion—of the rock Itself, fndi 
eating, as it did, the presence of quicksilver.

Since then operations have been carried on 
by Mr. Lemmert, Jr., and specimens of the 
rock have been submitted to experts, Includ
ing Dr. Hahn, with the result that a rich 
mineral dikcovery has been made. Quick 
silver exists in very large quantities and of 
excellent quality, while silver, tine, lead, and 
other minerals are abundant. The Witkop 
mine is at present worked by a syndicate

‘What was the idea in shipping such inspired the statements carrent 
respecting tbtm. They are un 
true. Plenty of all the waters for 
all purposes guaranted and the 
cures effected as marvellous as 
ever.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, August 8th, IMti xnrr.-ri "TTfl
‘Just simply to here tke asms of cutties. l.FOASf s*IaL —*  » «..ITtbe largest stick ever got out ramus i« the remark often heard

And Why ?
Whet Is tbs largest stick of timber that

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping,

yon have ever seen f’
"Tbit one we,. At the World's Fair la 

London I had dinner In a house nrade from 
the lark of a redwood trm, which wes cut 
£££**- TUhoum was two stories Is height sad was rights— fern Is etieemfer. shoe in the trouer storv.”

"How Isrgs s Mick do you think could be cat oo Puget Sound r
"Ithlnktlmtlt aright b# pmribls to gri 

oat oae psrhaps ISO foot loeg aad mao inch- 
aaagaam at the wnsll end. Bach a ritek 
eoald aothu found sear th. coast, however. 
One would hare k > go Into the Interior for It,
A great deal of earn would her. to hr exerote-ad la catting II to prevent Its bneklag when 
It fell. If tuck a stick were cut I have no 
doubt It would be the largest stick of timber ever cut In the world.’

Tbe largest ties In tbe world Is In Marl- 
pose, California. It Is called the Father of 
tbs Forest, aad Is 480 feet In height. It Is a 
fallen monarch, however, end It would be lot- 
poudlde to out a stick of timber 180 feel 
In length from It, as It Is partially decayed— Beattie Frees.

TWO WEEKSHARWOOD HAPPENINGS.
Cbrreepoodencc of Ike Nestor.

The Donas at “Pxau. " Camp_Oae of
the merriest camps about the lake wae tbe Pearl aemp at Idle Wild. The party was

THINK OF IT! the Ink has given out, Pens
are no good—and its nota &ir
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
Pound of Fine Cream r.fo«p 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 26 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It isauperior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing, Now that the ounce is

EDWIN BLOQUE,there can bemade up of Commodore Calcule and the Misuse Calculi, Mrs. Wm. Oaloutt, Chicago, Mrs. N. Oaloutt, Memphis, Tennessee. Mies fettle Celeutt, Chicago, Mies J£. Maynard, Woodstock, aad Messrs. B. H. Hopkins, Uedeey, tt N. Brown. G. O. Hall. Peterborough. Gordon Logan, W. Allen, Bowman ville (handsome Willie). The eamp Isetetl eighteen days and Joy supreme reigned all tbe time, A pleasing and lucrative event ana tbe excursion to Dodgers’ orchard, across the bey. where tbe lady from Woodstock re. cued the smiles and tobacco from a watery grave. Tbe ladles. It Is understood, participated In the expedition Hererel of the lady campers made a trip to Pandaeh Point, under sell, end bed the felicity of rowing all tbe way b„ok. Mr. Brown la credited with the largest catch of the eamp, he keying After 17 hours Incessant trolling

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaven 

and Froetlnga
B1RW4, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES stoned aud Mounted In and out ol cesse In the beet lifelike style at lowest prises. DBEK’S HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign end native bird, always on band for sale.Residence. No. in Harvey-et., Peterborough

Gas or Steam or Water Fittinj 
Sanitary Plumbing, send forEMULStOI NOBLE,
The Plumber,

4,000

LABOURERS
WANTED

For NORTH-WEST 
HARVEST

Wages $30 to $40

File» ana Omnimmm
Ho Fngll mt Mir.

Bhi Lad just returned from Loardtog- 
eoltool, and when she told himtliat nhe “could 
discern no fugli” on bis new summer suit he 
waa very, very unhappy until by the aid of a 
latin grammer he translated fugit as “he or 
he file*.' '

a junior maaklnonse of 2% lbs. weight I’bn eamp dree at nl*tt were • feature of each day. Tbe camp closed with a daoc* on Saturday night. • eery enjoyable aod r-oherere affair, and la which Mr. Hopkins especially dlatingutehcd hlmaelf. Prisma at prog renal ve echure were awarded to Bun-'
GREAT EPHOFEM 1)' BeD Telephone Co.AVt\l,f.//

Celeutt,3rd Mr. e party broke pfeaeed with One of Worth'» Bridal Veil».
“Let us have a look at that bridal veil,* 

•ays Mr. Worth, and forthwith two or three 
of hi* o-ssiKtanlH, who, by the by, are all 
i ighly *u(«rior fioople, go to a box, and with 
the g real eat care take from it the loveliest 
bit of modern lace it hoe ever been my luck 
to we. “It is, ' *ay* M. Gaston, “tlw haiul- 
eomewt bit of Alencou tare ever made. It 
was made specially for tbe Exhibition, aud 
took five years to work. It is, you will see, 
of light workmanship at tbe top, arid get» 
heavier at the foot.” “And it U worthf" 
"Sixty thousand franc*."—HeraMr» Parle 
idition.

He Never Half Dpi Thing».
Mr». GueUer —Oh,doctor, how 1 should hate 

lo be beriei alive!
Doctor-Calm yo n wlf, m i-iam. No po

ll bit of nii .e neva fear titat tat#.—Muuwy'e 
Weekly.
CWdren Cry for Pitcher’s Ceitorlii

up aa Monday morning, Capital, - ^900,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. BOBKBTHON, - Pmrident. 
a F, BISK, — Vice-Pres, and Man’s. Dir, 

O. P.8CLATEH. Secy-Tree*. 
HUQHC. BAKER, Mao.,Qnt. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHAMCE8.
_ and villages.

ssat-

red. Mrthe outing Buothorne’s to proopecting operations on the adjoiningfrleoda will be to learn that be cameout of tbe feint ioalde of thxee hours farm of Buffelshoek, where precisely similar
«édition» were observed,
scratching of tbefaot that there iTbe following dates of fell taire hnve good result» to teanticipated from mine betog worked.

A syndicate hoe bate formed to work thisbltiona In this district would oblige ty "ending la the dates of any not given here :~Central........... Peterborough.....Sept. 14-21Hmttn. Ennlamoreand Lagefleld . Lakefl dd..........Oct. 84IAndMkv Oontr«l. ...Llnd-ay .. .....B, Durham A Cavan- MUIbrook ......Oct. 7 8
SrsütiSîi.......«SIVJ-.....

IMj an tke outs avm Ikdmine e, well as
WILL NOT WASH OUT Iill. elm Ik (or further

a* *JW4et, where quicksilver WILL NOT FADE OUT Idently abundant.
pnmwl an opinion that

RBtetegilQffUJmpfwygkwBytlittoiat Witkop Is APPLY TO

CALDER’S LABOR AGENCY,
Close to C.P.*. STATION 

WINNIPEG

Omemse, Torunio,ripSSrH
****•*«: wwnwlta to me

Rovivai of fertenn m* dlton,eta..
MrM*.»odotherskr«»hUdu^a mU,

BBU TELEPHONE CoyearlerspeaeeeteAbylVeShi visuli. with 
a tonnage of 0T Kri, aad 90 mlUAg and low 
«mari, with a arose toeaaea ««to,*», Wl-

SfimnPrietafihMrBTWXO ot*.
PsulBUwt.M gpH, , w. KIRIT,Kingston MANP^tol/orSaMyUÇgpiuudMook^Imimïm» 360 Ceorgm-et,

LI F »- -kl’Jl. iiTiliTtnRrT

MPi

765
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(Ramping
Comfort.

HYMENEAL

Om Miatlal to•«sr,ssnr* time wfcm

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
It'» » part of our buslnee» to 

furnish such supplies. W# do it 
welL Everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Send us your order. It will be 
well filled, well packed and well 
priced.

That ie-prloee can’t well be low- 
er for the good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON
HULL, INNES & Co.

Will During July
offer the balance of

Trisme* aa* Uslrlmse* Mlllli- 
tn. Jackets, VlallM, ll*lers

as* Wrapt
il meraly HomlnslJ'rlM.. aloo Speelsl Ber-

Waahiag Dm* Kabrlr*, Frists, 
Bateesr, Psrsholx, Lace*, 

KlbbouN, elfn etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
a p.m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ue.WiMWiMOOimT.

DAILY EYEN1NG REVIEW
FOB TBB BUMMER.

MB have «Me HA1LY
IflEW (bpvmM 
HI le BeyHra-

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorU

Wdc 2>aüv Review.
WEPNKHDAY, AÜQPBX ». MIO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. tiumprleht la Is town Orders 

■sy be left et Meews. Taylor * MeDoo- 
sld’sor Mr. A. L. Haris’ store. lydHI

Palan BeMaataal.
O’Keele'aPUaeoer Laser, the best made 

Is Canada, on draught at the Palace

Fall tana at Poterboronih BoSew. Cullfgi 
Will epee Meadey. AuyuS Mth, 1890.

The narrlM. er Sr. Jju s.rrl. aad lie
This afternoon at S » o'clock a very large 

congregation assembled In Ht John's 
church to be présentai the marriage of 
Mr. James Morris, ol the Bank of Ontario. 
Cornwall, and Mian Letltla Kata (Dolly) 
Ootttnghim. daughter of the late Wm' 
Potting ham, of Omeeee, who was 
Warden of Peterborough County from 
18M to 1858 and aftarwarda Warden of VI e- 
torla county. When the wedding party 
arrived at the church the neats were filled, 
the available standing room was taken up 
nod many were forced to remain outside. 
At tfce door of the church the bridal party 
was met by the choir and the Beetor and 
escorted to the altar,the choir singing hymn 
890, "The Voice that Breathed All Eden." 
The bride entered with her brother. Mr- 
Walter Cottlnghim, of Montreal, who acted 
la locus pareotla. Mlle Maggie Boper was 
bridesmaid and Mr. M. Morris, of Toronto, 
brother of the groom, acted aa groomsman. 
The bride and bridesmaid were 
prettily attired In cream China ellk. 
The ceremony was performed by Bev. J. O. 
DavMeoo, M.A., Hector of Ht. John's, with 
a full choral servies, the choir singing the 
responses and the verticals being admir
ably Intoned by the Beetor. The choir 
then sang "D.ui Mesoreator" In 
the first Oregorlan tone, and titer 
the benediction hymn Ml, "How 
Welcome to the Call." At the conclusion 
el the ceremony the bride w* presented with e 
handeome bouquet by Muter Bertram L>»rlo,.oo 
bihelf of the ohoir hoye. The torus of Mendel 
Crohn's " Wedding March" filled the church ae 
the bridal party retired to the realty to rign the 
register, end ee the balds left the church 

bridal march from Lohengrin wee 
played by De. Davies, who prodded 
at the organ. The 1 arty returned 
to the residence of Mr. K. B. Edwards, whets 

reception wee hell. Mr. Monte wee 
formerly e rendent of this town having been 
connected with the breech of the Ontario Bank 
been, nod the bride wee also e resident of Peter
borough end * veined member of the ohoir 
el St Jobe's. They bare many warm friends 
la Peterborough where heartfelt good withes 
will be foe their continued happiness.

FOR SUFFERING MANKIND
THE ST- JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL COM

PLETED AND OPENED.

_ 6J41-lw34
Tlw Civic ■•llday Tripe 

are over. How's your shoes? Torn and 
stacked with clambering over the rocks. 
Burnt and worn through with muob danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through the damp grass sod waters' 
edge. If so repleee them with s new pair 
at Kidd’s, the shoe men, of G.*>rge-et.

U39tf-W34

lava Mortal.
A white ribbon lswn social will be held at the 

rmldeeeeol Mrs. Arthur Kutheif.»rd, Reid-st„ 
north, on Friday evening, August Mod. The 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. extend to their 
friends s most cordisl Invitation to he present. 
Games and refreshment* sulteble to the westher 
will be provided. Toe Y. M. 0. A. lived wUl 
famish mueio. Admleebn to grounds 10c 2143

A Hew Wry «eed» Fires,
®A week or mors will see the nvrne of e new 
buelnsee firm emblazoned smong the merchants 
of George-at, Mseer*. James Dolan and M. 
Heekett intend entering Into pnrtoersblp in the 
drygoods business nod the eommodlouestore 
lately occupied by M. Sullivan A Co. Is now 
being fitted op for their reception. Both tbs 
genllemeo of Uw new firm ere experienced dry 
goods men, Mr. Dolan having been engaged in 
business here for years at which Ume he estab
lished for himself a name and reputation ae a 
courteous, obliging salesman and honest, 
straight-forward business mao. He Is therefore 
widely and favorably known, as also bis partner. 
The Review will wish the new firm every 
saoosao in their bnstaees venture.

Hon. a H. Tapper, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, end Geo. Cameron arrived In 
town lest evening, having come here to 
spend a couple of days on an Invitation 
from Mr. James Stevenson, M.P. This 
morning Mr. Tupper and General 
Uameron went to Lsketteld to take a 
run through the northern lakes, in a con 
vernation Mr. Tapper said that he bed bad 
the pleasure ore sail through Rice lake and 
up tbs Otonabee on a previous occasion, 
and he wee greatly Impressed with the 
scenery of these waters. In feet he did not 
know where more beautiful scenery wee to 
be found than on Rise lake and the Otona
bee at the time of year la which he hud 
visited them. He bed heard much of the 
northern lakes sod anticipated a couple of 
days of pleasure In visiting them for the 
first Ume. He spoke highly of the general 
appearance of Peterborough and thought it 
was a highly favored town, both in Itself 
and In Its proximity to the waters of the 
south and north of It. Mr. Tupper and 
Geo. Oameruo return to-morrow night.

Shiloh's Cura will immediate v relieve Creeps WhofiHMBg Cough e*d Bronchitis. For sole by Gee. A .Schofield. Dm#gist, Peterl eeougb.

Just received stall Une of Day A Martin’s 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott’s, 353 George- 
at, Peterborough _____ dm

Might ScO—I.
Night School at Peterborough Butines* Col

lege will re-open Monday, September 8th. As 
• limited number of students wiU ba received 
early application should be made. 2d41-l«34

The irkfcrt Hatch.
The Kiat Toronto cricket eleven ere playing 

here to-day. At noon the visitors had been 
retired for 48 rune in the first innings. At 
3 o’clock the score stood : Toronto, 1st sod 2nd 
inning», 80 runs. Peterborough, 1st Innings, 
79 runs.

Besides the two sccidente on tbs Midland 
and Northern Divisions of the Grand Trunk, 
which are repotted in our telegraphic columns, 
another smesbup is reported nesr Lindsey. 
Twe freight trains collided and were both 
badly damaged, but happily no one was injured.

The Stag f life.
Mr. L. Potvln has engaged s first-clats 

baker, end Is prepared to HU promptly eU 
orders for breed, wedding cakes, pastry.

First-class work guaranteed. Corner 
of George end Dublin sts. tideod

The Finest In Town.
W. J. Morrow handles the finest goo Je and 

carries the largest stock of any bouse in town. 
Try our fiee Ale, “White Label,” Ac. Beauti
ful Wines. Hamilton Ginger Ale, Our 25c. 
Tea surpasses all. d42w44

See le ¥enr Understanding.
If you would succeed. One tact to be under
stood In this matter of understanding, end 
one not to h* underestimated, lest the 
importance be under valued. Is to wear 

d’e well-soled and well-sold boots. 
Strong, comfortable, good looking and 
cheap. Try Kidd tbs shoe man. of George- 
sL, for boots end shoes. dtow34

Waalltir Tells.
Whet is the first consideration when buy

ing teas—quality. What Is the last- 
quality. What la the best quality com
bined with low cost? Hawley Broe., the 
tea merchants, give their exclusive atten
tion to tea. They can afford customers all 
the advantages that result from a special 
trade and buying at first hands. Always 
secure the best. _____ d»tf

A Ward free* the Keel.
Turner, the esll, tent and awning men, this
lorning received the following letter from e 

customer at Marmora
Makmoba, Aug. 18, 1890.

J. J. Tushes, Peterborough.Dear Hib,—The toot arrived all right, and I have put it up and it is very nice, well made, and is quits an ornament to my lawn.Youre truly,A. W. Carsc'ALLrn, ld42 Private Banker.

A ■eeerlartisn of the BnlMlnx Which has■teen Erected ter Ihe Steed eflheSâeh an*
angering eieny Maltenallly er Creed-A
HngnMcrnl Stte-A Hands—ae HnHdlng.

It was on the 34th day ol October in. 1888, 
that a large concourse of the prominent 
people of the town and vicinity assembled 
in • cold, chilly wind and with n threaten
ing sky overbend to witness the Impressive 
nod Interesting ceremony of laying the 
corner stone of the Ht. Joseph's hospital, 
which ae an architectural reality was at 
that Ume confined to the nicely executed 
pinna of the architect which were on in
spection. His Lordship Bishop Dowling 
officiated on the occasion and he arrived 
here at noon to-day to be present at the 
formal opening of the building 
founding of which he wnseo largely Instru
mental and Interested. The building which 
looked so wall when sketched on paper 
by the architect's pen stands to-day, faith
fully reared, with Its chaste and striking 
beauty of architectural design, tasking It a 
work for admiration to visitors and an 
object of pride to those whose energy has 
carried ou the charitable enterprise and 
whose money has paid the minds that 
planned and the bands that labored. Com
plete and ready for the reception of those 
upon whom the afflicting hand has been 
laid, no matter of what nationality or creed 
they may be, the tit. Joseph’s hospital, 
erected by the Roman Catholic Church, wan 
this afternoon formally opened by Bin 
Lordship Bishop O'Connor. At this time e 
brief description of the building will be 
of Interest. AM ADMIRABLE SITE.

btanding as It does on an eminence which 
gives it a commanding site and displays 
its architectural beauty to the best ad
vantage, the hospital has a situation which 
could not very well be improved upon* 
The site Is well known to all residents o* 
Peterborough, being In Aehburnham on the 
rise of the hill in that beautiful grove 
known ns tit. Leonard's. This elevated site 
will give the hospital a salubrity and pure- 

of air which la most essential to an 
Institution where the sick are to be healed, 
the lame nursed and the weak strengthen
ed, while it will also afford the patients 
when approaching convalescence and they 
are able to alt upon one of the many 
balconies, to enjoy a stretch of scenery 
which for beauty and diversity cannot help 
but delight the eye end call forth ex
pressions of admiration. From a sanitary 
standpoint, therefore, the site Is a magnifi
cent one. The building Itself has been 
erected and finished throughout with the 
one object—to produce a hospital which 
would not only be comfortable, convenient 
and attractive, but also one In which the 
sanitary condition* should be ss nesr 
perfect ae possible. This object has been 
well achieved, for the sanitary arrange
ments are most complete. The building 
will accommodate about one hundred 
patients, so that It will easily be seen that 
no space has been allowed to go to waste 
within the walls.

FUST IMPRESSIONS.
Approaching the building, or In fact In 

looking at It from Hunter-st where the 
front elevation Is grandly presented to tfce 
view, the visitor cannot but be pleased 
with the archlteetual design. Rising from 
the wide gravel drive, which sweeps from 
tbs gate on titewsrt-eL through the trees 
of the grove up to the front entrance, Is 
the well-laid, substantial-looking stone 
foundation. Above this rises the brick
work, which lsdsr from being a monotonous,

Story ef s Cenversloe.
A very fair audience assembled in the 

George*!. Methodist church last evening to 
hear the lecture which was delivered by Rer. 
Amend Parents who is making s tour of 
Canada in the interests of the Methodist French 
evangelization. Rev. G. H. Davis occupied 
the chair. Rev. Mr. Locks, pastor of 
church, was also present and opened the meet
ing with a few remarks. Rev. Mr. Perent’s 
lecture proved to bean interesting one, extend- 

over an hour. He related hie own 
experience, which was of e very Interesting 
character. He was born in Quebec and was a 
Roman Catholic. By reason of bis connection 
with the rebellion he was forced to fly from 
Canada and went to the State*. While there 

was led to study the scriptures and 
ultimately was converted to the Protestant 
faith. Returning to hie home he was the 

ans of converting his father, mother sod 
ere. He joined the Methodist church, 

studied for the ministry sad labored for eight 
years ae a missionary among the Oka Indians. 
The lecturer also referred to the work among 
the French-Canadiaoe in. Quebec, A silver 
collection was taken op.

Clench Bros. Baby Shew.
One of the biggest attractions at the Peter- 

boro Central Exhibition will be the baby shot 
in the clothing department of Gough Bios, the 
wonderful cheap men, io the main exhibition 
building. A study of the rtgiatrar general’s 
books show that there have been an unusual 
number of babies produced this year, therefore 
there will be a big competition—loti of b«bie* 
end lots of fun—anxious mothers, doting fathers 
and critical old maids. The sum of 925 will be 
devoted to prises—a ten dollar suit of clothes to 
the father of the winning baby, a. ten duller 
cashmere drees to the proud mother of the 
champion cherub and $5 to the champion cherub 
itself. Dont let this great feature of the great 
exhibition escape your memory, it will be worth 
all the rest of the show put together. The 
exhibition baby show of Gough Broe. is a 
permanent feature ol the Central Exhibition. 
There are already a score or more of competitors 
mentioned, so that the coming baby show will 
be the greatest of all. Great are the ( loughs, 
end the baby «hows is their profit. 2-142-1 w34

belmr the women’s ward. The room direct 
ly over the entrance hall la a day room and 
opens out on to the front balcony. At 
either end of the corridor a door leads to a 
balcony, where the patient when recover
ing can enjoy the beauties of the outside 
world and the surrounding scenery. The 
second or top storey Is laid out in much the 
same way as the other two, having eleven 
rooms in all, three of which are wards. 
Here la also the tank room where the tanks 
which supply hot and cold water to the 
building are to be found. The building 
throughout has been painted with an eye 
to taste and ha* been finished In a roost 
pleasing and attractive manner.

THE HEATING AMD FLÜMBÎMO.
In e building of the character of tit 

Joseph’s beating, ventilation and plumb
ing are important considerations. These, 
se already stated, have been looked after 
with an eye to sanitary perfection. The 
Hmeed-Dowd system of heating and venti
lation has been placed in the building. The 
system has an entrance to every floor and 
to every room, with return ventilation In 
proportion. The excellencies and super
iority or this system for ventilation and 
sanitary purposes ere known nod acknow
ledged by almost every one. Through its 
Introduction no drainage or sewerage Is 
required from the buildings, except to 
carry away the waste water used for 
domestic purposes. The closets through
out the building are all made of east Iron 
and the urinary water and excreta Is all 
burned by lire, no that there Is no lurking 
danger from defective sewerage from 
the closets. The plumbing Is all visible 
nod has been well done. Bath rooms are to 
be found on every floor and these have 
been supplied with the latest and moat Im
proved baths and appliances.

THOSE WHO WEEK COMOKBHKD.
Mr. J. E. Belcher. C.B., wee the architect, 

and the building reflects credit upon hie 
ability as a designer. The contractors end 
sub-contractors were ae follows :-Bx. 
cavation. Mr. Wm. Breckenrldge; stone for 
foundation, Messrs. Long A Heaelfp; 
stonework, Mr. Michael Hayea; brickwork. 
Messrs, tibeeby A McDonald; brick, 
Messrs. Heap A Curtis; carpenter work, 
Mr. Arthur Butherford; plastering, Mr. 
P. MoOuo; painting, Mr. Tboe. McGrath; 
plumbing, Mr. J. 0. Smith; tinemlthlng, 
Mr. Jansen Marty. All these gentlemen 
have perfoimed their work satisfactorily 
ahd well.

The hospital is and will be In charge 
of the Hlsters of at. Joseph, from Toronto.

unbroken stretch. The main entrance, over 
which la a handsome piece of tile work, is 
In the centre of a recess end Is reached by 
a broad flight of steps. Above the entrance 
Is a beautiful Gothic window, of stained 
glass, opening out onto an ornamental 
balcony. Above this window rises the 
tower, on either side of which is a dormer 
window, which add greatly to the appear
ance of the front elevation. On either end 
of the facade the brick work is carried up 
to a gable and this with the tower end 
dormers gives quite a striking appearance 
to the building. It Is of the Gothic style of 
architecture and covers an area of 88 feet 
x 62 feet 6 Inches. There la a verandah 
and entrance on both the south and north 
sides, while a balcony also extends along 
the second storey on these sides.

THE INTERNAL ABBAMOSMMMT 
of the building cannot be described In 
writing in euch s way ss to give the reader 
an appreciable Idea of the plan. On Miter- 
lug the wide and handsome main entrance 
the vlel’xv finds himself In an entrance 
hall 11 ft. 7 In. wide and leading 
to the main corridor, which runs 
north and south from one end of the build
ing to the other. A door on the left from 
the ball leads Into a public parlor 16sll ft 
4 In., an airy, pleasant room where visitors 
are ushered when entering. Folding doors 
open from this parlor into the chapel, 
which has been fitted up appropriately and 
wbeie worship can be conducted. This 
obepel Is 21x18 ft. • in. and Is a most suit
able room for the purpose. Returning to 
the entrance hall a door on the right leads 
Into the dispensary. beyond which again Is 
the surgery. Both of these rooms are fitted 
up as their nee would require, the latter 
having the necessary baelne, hot and cold 
water, etc. There are two more rooms on 
this side of the eortldor. a patient’s sitting 
room, and a large private room. Access 
to these rooms is gained from the west 
side of the main corridor. On the 
side of this corridor at the south end Is the 
men’s ward, a floe, large, well-lighted 
room 30*35 feet. Beside this ward art 
bath looms, closete, the beating shaft, 
dumb waiter, clothes chute, etc. At the 
north end of the corridor Is a room 15 ft. 8 
in. by 18 ft. 8 to. which will be need ns a 
sister’s parlor. Another corridor runs east 
from tbe main one here and leads to a back 
stairway and also to the basement. A 
community room which is next to the 
sisters’ parlor is also reached by this 
corridor. Half glass doors in the main 
corridor separate this part of the ground 
floor from the general or public part. 
While here the visitor can

DKSCXMD TO THE BASEMENT
where a large number of tbe important 
rooms are to be found. Here a corridor 
extends the entire length of the building 
the same as on the ground and first floors. 
Tbe furnaces, of which there are two, are 
located one at the north-west corner and the 
other on the south side of tbe basement. 
Then there Is s large laundry, dining 
room, kitchen, two pantiles, storerooms, 
etc. Tbe laundry Is fitted up with all tbs 
necessary tubs, etc., while the other rooms 
are also nicely finished. Retracing your 
steps to the ground floor the visitor may 

ascend the bboad oaken staircase 
which runs from the main corridor directly 
in front of the main entrance. A handsome 
stained glass window with tbe Patron 
Balnt beautifully brought out throws a light 
upon the stairway. Upon landing you are 
in s corridor similar to the one on tbe 
ground floor, running from end to end 
of the building. On either side* of this 
corridor open private rooms and wards, 
the lahn ward In the south-east corner

AT THE POLICE COURT.
A «reel «riel for the Magistrale Violation

•T By-law*-Wan. Sort betel Is—IHfS as

There wae quite a grist for the mill of 
justice to grind at the Police Court this 
morning. Police Magistrate Dumble was 
on the bench.

Mr. A4. Phelan appeared before the Mag
istrate charged by Building Inspector Pope 
with a violation of the building by-law 
Mr. Phelan has erected au Ice house In his 
hotel yard on Blmcoe-st., and is the build
ing Is of wood tbe Inspector summoned 
him before the court. .After bearing the 
Inspector’s evidence the Magistrate said 
as the by-law provided for the removal 
of the building by the Inspector If the 
owner did not do so after being notified, he 
would Impose a small fine. He fined Mr. 
Phelan ten dollars and costs.

Mr. J. P. McClellan was the next citizen 
who was charged with a violation of one of 
the town by-laws. The Information against 
him ssld ho had allowed his cow to run at 
large. He was fined two dollars and 
omts.

Mrs. Bells Carroll, tbe first woman who 
has graced the new prisoner’s box with her 
presence, was brought up from the cells 
where she had spent tbe night and charged 
with having been drunk and disorderly. 
The unfortunate woman lives in tbe south 
end of the town and yesterday raised a dis
turbance at a neighbor's house, throwing 
stones and breaking windows, She denied 
having been drunk, saying she never got 
drunk on one glaee of beer and that was all 
she had. Bhe caused n little amusement In 
the court room by her excited explanation, 
and looked a little weary after ber night In 
the cells, s night which she spent In yelling, 
singing, etc., much to the dissatisfaction 
of George Wheeler, who had a chamber 
across the ball, and who was moat empha
tic'In hla protestations. The Magistrate 
fined the woman two dollars and gave ber 
a week to raise the money.

Grorge Wheeler was up again on the old 
charge ol drunkenness. The Magistrate 
said he would not Impose a line which 
would only be taking the bread out of bis 
childrens mouth’s, and sent George up on 
the hill for ten day» without tbe option of a

ae.
Wm. Nortboott, the young man who was 

arrested for and acknowledged hla guilt Hi 
placing obstruction on tbe G.TB. track be
tween here and Lakefleld, came up for 

itence at the Police Court this morning, 
Tbe prisoner’s father and mother, were 
in tbe court room, and tbe former gave 
evidence ae to hie aoa’a sanity. He ssld 
that when three y cere old Willie had been 
afflicted with fits and since then had been bject to bad turns. During the last three four years these turns had been growing ..jrse, the boy’s mind being apparently affeeted. Detective Bpenee of the G.T.B., and Constable Campbell, of Lakefleld, gave their evidence, which pointed to the boy’s defective Intellect, shown by bis acts. The magistrates. County Magistrats Edmlsou being also on the bench on this esse, committed tbe prisoner to gaol as a lunatic awaiting the pleasure of the Lieutenant- Governor to commit him to the asylum.

Mr. J. Frith Jeffsrs, of London, formerly 
auditor of tbe Midland Railway, Is In town.

Mr. G. A. Mitchell has been appointed a 
Provincial D. O. W. C. T. of the Order of 
Good.Tsmplers.

Mr. W. Packenhem bee been appointed 
teacher of modern languages In the St. Thoms# 
Collegiate Institute at a salary of $1.000 per 
annum. Mr, Paekenham has had considerable 
experience in teaching, and is a man of pet 
severance end breadth of view who will give 
the aatborltlee of tbe 8t. Thomas Institute 
satisfaction in the position to which he hee been 
appointed. _

Too It IMe Second Vrl/.o-
Canton Peterborough. Patriarchs Militent, 

returned home from Cobourg last evening aid 
brought with them tbe second prize ($30) which 
wae offered in the fancy drill competition there 
yesterday in connection with the Civic tourna
ment, There were three entries In the com 
petition, Bowman ville, Peterborough and
Belleville Cantons, and the prizes were awarded 
In the order named. Bowman ville and Peter
borough stood equal in pointe io the fancy 
drill, but the judges gave the former tbe first 
place for steadiness. The Peterborough Canton 
are satisfied with tbe manner la which they 
went through their drill and are to be oongattv 
lated. Cspt. D. H. Moore was in comm 
and the Canton numbered twenty-two men 
strong. A very pleasant and enjoyable time 
was spent and tbe Canton «peak in high te 
of the management of the committee which bed 
the programme in charge.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Pri e 60 cents Fur •ale by Oer. A. Scboffell, Drug» 1st. Pet r

A NATIVE OF THE COUNTY-
Now a Millionaire BnMrsi of Taco 

Washington Territory.
The Tacoma, W.T.. Ledger of a recent dels 

contain* the following biography of Mr. Wm. 
H. Fife, a native of Peterborough county, who 
i* a prominent and wealthy citizen of Tacoma

William 1L Fife, one of Tacoma’s be»t kuowi 
and most successful citizens, wae born in Peter
borough county, Ontario, in the year 1833. 
Like many of the truest pioneers of this country 

born on a farm where he spent the 
earlier year» of hi* life working few his father, 
At the age of 17 he left the paternal roof and 
started out to make a fortune for himself. Hie 
tiret employment away from home was in the 
town of Kent. Here be went ta work as an 
apprentice In a general tnerchendiie store, 
receiving the munificent salary of $5 per month 
for the first year, including hie l>,srd and 
elrthr*. For the second year tbe future mil
lionaire wae given a raise of $2 per month, end 
the third yetr he wee drawing tbe hands -me 
Income of $120 per year, payable monthly.

At the expiration of his three years appren
ticeship to the general et we busme n young 
Fife removed to the town of Norwood where be 
embarked in business for bfnnelf. H* w«s suc
cessful io this venture, and while living io Nor
wood met end married Miss Harriet A. 
Johnson, to whose wire counsels he attributes 
much of hie succès* in life. Iu the spring of 
1862, when tbe Caribou gold excitement was 
attracting the attention ■ f«very one, Mr. Fife, 
With a number of others, set out for tbe mine*, leaving hie family io Norwood. He remained in tbe mines three year*, where good luck attended hie efforts, returning to Canada in the pring of 1865 with a generous quality of yellow lust. During the early part of 1865 he removed 
with bis family to Vaster, Mich., where be embarked again io mercsotile pursuits. Here he remained five years and then removed farther west, locating, at Cherokee, la. He built the 
first store in Cherokee aad was one of the first settlers to locate where the prosperous city now

Leaving hi* family in Cherokee, Mr. Fife 
again tarped bis «tops westward in 1873. He came to Puget Sound on a prospecting trip aid was here when tbe Northern Pacific R .ilroad Company selected Tacoma as the terminus of its line. Realizing tbe future advantages and 
possibilities of the great north-west, M-. Fife at that time selected several piece* of property, 
which bi'd not »s yet been placed on sale, and started back to Iowa for bis family. Ou Saturday, April 26,1874, at 6 o’clock in the eveniug, Mr. Fife, bis wife, five children and two ser
vante landed in the future metropolis of the Puget Bound country.‘ We stopped in what was then known aa Blackwell's hotel.” said Ml Fife io speaking of his arrival, “that long, low building *t the 
wharf now u-ed by the Northers Peciftu as a depot and office building. It was 6 o’clock 
Saturday night when we reached town a;.d the following Tuesday we took dinner In our house. You would hardly call it a hours now, but k wae somewhat of a mansion in those day*. It 
was a little, one-storey shack. 18x24 fete, stand
ing on tbe corner of Pacific avenue and Ninth street. There were nine of us sheltered beneath its roof until I could put up a large house, which I begun without delay, building a two- 
storey frame directly in front of the shanty. This I used as a store aod dwelling combined, k was the first general merchandise store in

In July, 1874, Mr. File was made postmaster, using one corner of bis store for the office. The 
first mad bar to arrive in Tacoma, coming by way of Porllandi contained six letter*, which were delivered to their respective owntrs by the 
joetmeeîer’e son, William, tow Captain Fife, dr. Fife htld the office eight years, serving under four Presidents, Grant. Hayes. Garfield and Arthur. Since hla a rival in Tacoma Mr. File’s succors bse been of the phenomenal order. He invested steadily io real estate and held it until property was at tbe top notch. In this manner he was enabled to realize handeome 
returns on tbe investments. He rays as heavy taxes as any one man in the state, bis fortune being estimated at between one and two millions. In 1888 be erected the Hotel Fife, a handsome and CMnmodioue five-storey brick structure, at a cost of $125,000, and having a frontage ol 330 feet on Pacific avenue. Though 
not active in politics, Mr. Fife Is a liberal republican, devoted to hie family and burinew instead of to party issue*. He has large landed ----- - ----- - - “ of the
_______ ___=_ J __ Sflta trustee of ths First M. K. church and occupies a similar position io the management of the Puget Bo jnd university.

ADVICE TS ■•THBBSe
Ira. Winslow’■ Soothing Syrup has been id by mothers for children teething for over fifty years with perfect soccers. It relieves the little sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright as a button.*’ It la very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowel*, and Is tbe best known remedy tor diarrhoea, whether arising from teething orfothër ensues Twent y-nve cents a hot!le.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Sbiloh’e Vitalizer. It never falls to core. For sale by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

FISHING
Numerous Nibbles end In

numerable Bites. 
Waltoniao Anglers Surprised and 

Astonished !
Two-legged Fteh Alive end Jumping.

TREMENDOUS HAUL
— AT—

The Corner of George Ac Hunter-ete.

The Lucky Tackle sud Tempting Balt confined only to

DOLAN, theCLOTHIER.
Lean Men’s Pants for fish pole*#

Fat Men’s Salta for floats,
Dree* Boita for winter reels.

Heavy Overcoats for sinkers. 
No tangle! or knotty shop-worn lines, 

no gett ng eff the Hooka when we 
always use the

LOWEST PRICES FOB BAIT.
Swim i r and be caught,

Thos. Dolan & go.
The Clothlen and PurnUbere.

Tfce recent sod almost ssoessstul st- 
tsmpu to burs ths old surk«t buUdlac test
resulted.sswssezpeeted. lots#loearsime
potior being cancelled. There to m 
therefore, no object In hiring the eld 
bonding go up In smoke, ns It to to be sold 
by auction. _

■miMIii
-An excuesioa (Tost Okmpbellford pssssd 

through here on the Grand Trunk thin 
morning to Ohemoog Fork. It woe under 
the iu.piece of the Methodist sad 
Presbyterian Sunday school. of 
that town, and was attended by about 
700 persons.

-At the Belleville cheese board on Tuee- 
day l.Mt Dona were boarded. Tbe ntos 
were—tw boxes at IN eenla. Ml at and
ISO it » . cents.

Shiloh'. Gstorth Keenly ■ powfir. cum for CMwrh, ItiphtWi. rad Orakw-Moeth. F<* ■to by lie,. A. HchoS.ld, DnoM. P.liib.i

MALT VINEGAR
FOR SA.I.11.

Only 26a. a gallon. la, pleklaa good anyone. OaO at

WEDDING CARDS.
LATTWT srra IT Tint

REVIEW Stationery Store

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
Proper Olsaaiflontton of your risk, and , Oholee of the Bant 

Plana nod Foliotas In existence.
Oar Ordinery Ltl. Policy ii the only «bury lit. policy Iwwd thet cse oelthw nor«■ton. pel*., rale. Jtm braut them yrar. In lorV^
OirCrraraio Sera. Rra.wabtoTmn Plrairac— Irawr.... .. trairai p—nj.—. bib. raton_rad «nplwtplu of utnrU potion torarnm in cxWram. P—™» «W. one
JJur Io.toln.nt Boed u the mmt ••■Mectory form of 1----*---- |,

toy. Jd^S'uTS^ÏÏfJÏÏbto ,ot oU 1—*“• <

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHEALMD.
AGENTS WANTED.

I CURE FITS!
/ i V

■BTTT TOUH-

W. J. MORROWS
for Finn Laundry Cse.

BKRGKRS,
WiNKONH HATIN’.

HKNSON H HII.VKR filXISH. 1-x rad for bo BF.NHONH Nn 1 LtljNURY,
CKM.ULOII» HTAKCh, Ac..

Teas, Sugars, Wines and Liquors.

W. J. MORROW
340, George-at.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto
** making Steady, Solid t 

Natl*far,tory Progrès»,

Faculty, 20. Students lid jeer, 212.
■■‘During tbe put two year Alma has won 
IS Bell Advamed TiMksn’ CerSItiesMee •* Ar« ftrom the Education Department; and the ether Art Schools, affiliated Led les’ Col légiste Institutes of the Province, 11. Mo other school approaches Alma's Art record- “A Ur a stands at the head of She Art schools of the Pfovtne*.”—Du h P. May, Bui»r4tU*nd*nt of 
Art InUruetionê of Ontario. Kqually successful Departments of Music, Elocution, Commercial Science and Literary Work. Be opens sept. 4th, HO. fie pi>. Callender free. Address, !Mi|:«4w:t4 PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B. I».

ABSOLUTS HEOUS1TT OrrXBXIt » A
Life, ProperoM and Pn$rmire 

Canadian Cmpany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2,OO0,MO.
: John A. MxonoehUi, — Faddnt On OooDsnaxa,)

Wiluah gau, V Vtoa-Pndlrali. H. V. MoKiaao»./
D. Paix» Facile». N.« York, — dwelt lag A Wiry

JOHN F. CL LIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,d 144-«26 hlatpinl X*----- «-»- «* «i/wMiu» manager, reaeruv*vugn•

TO THE EDITOR*
Jpwaae. Byb* xL,d to raid iwo bottU, of my raàSy FNEX to uyo" ’

CURED
&»rei 
Ll&ïaa*

500 XiJûLDIEIS
m g o ^ ° o o h 6 s 6 6_6 mr

DRESS BUCKLES !
g^L°„,o.oZ;croi^.c.o î o ?.o o,é.?,o.o„9„<?_=_o_8_ç,

and other novelties iuat to hand.

O.

W. ERRETT
Bell Or

-SBALIIH IN-

Pianos.
MuricdU Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,

organs /
usictu Goods of aI

rum UTMV MUSICAL 1
Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

AlooTKkol Axooi 1er tho loodlo» »lra«l, LI ora to oil porto ollUet
Qu^rao * Lak.

No. IB0 Hunter-et., near Oriental. Fe
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The FEWHATTON * WOOD.STEAMER BEAVERBet hedeed body !
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electricity and nested
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Meale an* Berth*Included, t $6.00.
Beege Twir TK UP.m irmmm reiai
O.T.B. Ticket Agent.,

THE HEW PALACE STEAMER
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White,Cream end Ham., Houghwas raised, oad at thatfro acrom tha dungeon. THU 8TCAMCRThu. end. ell the Low In Print and Splendid in Quality.that tha alee had • club. Hahope, el youth, and here the prayer* of a gold everywhere.
hope of hmven when eerth face peered 
•way ! My mother, no farewell eaa reach 
thee from the lips of thy eon. Ho will Ue 
down in the dark «lumber of death, and 
thou .halt not know Ills re.ting.plae. I And 
thou, loved one—oh, thou fondly cheetah, 
•d. wildly worahippad being, thy awiilmma 
■bine we mom 1er wm 1 Oh, Beeelied, weald 
•hat I could am thee bet onoe that once 
"K-ra 1 might pram thaa to my boaom, and 
bidthaa ramambar me whan I am gooa. Had 
1 aamr man thee 1 might noth* bam now! 
Aadym, ob God, for life Itealf I would not 
wipe away the written «tory of that holy
lore from my heart t"

Tha thought of Rosalind am baavily 
upon him. AU aim he could give ip Is a 
higher hope than that of earth ; but for 
her he held w «range bar. She would be 
another.

“And moot H beaol" he continued, after 
•otne minutes of painful redaction. " Ariel 
•he will be nothing to me hereafter ! My 
toother will know her eon, bet Rosalind will

Job PrintingCITY OP MIDLAND, MARY ELLENeua iur "now to cure B*in uiseaser," i fit Illustrations, end lee taatimenlals.
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Bands produced by Cvticura ival of G.T.R. mornlqg trainfinished the job,” returned the other ; “and.
WEAK,IPIINFUL KIDNEYS,ought to have done item WTAATTOH A HALL.I hr western mdthin Bet they ahtildnd It doner with Ihalr weary, dull, aching. Ilto- less, all-gore senna ll-tn, relieved In .one min Hie by tl.« 4 wllenra Anil- 'pal*pKanler, the only pa n killing

toiefi, Byes Seine and STATIONERYg^$S5SSSSi,&,-M5Sraised again, reach MIAIawd at 2 p.Wednesday and Haturday, connecting with trains for Tsrssfo, MuHlse, V»t«rksr> •«Si». Pore Mope. Barrio and all points Beat and Month, on Northern ard Nortb- 
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advanced. Ruricmado PETERBOROUGH.body aa though he would bow hie heed to MONEY TO LENDand moacle of hiethe atrohe. Every HaiÉirc^î,eel for the trial, and for the |N BEAL ESTATE In earns to suit borrow-TO ROCHESTER DAILY I ere. Lowest rates of Interest and favor-

Wedding Cakesable tenue tor ra-pejaa.nlthought hie body beet—Me right ham wee 
brought almost to hie chin—and then, with 
all the form he could command be planted 
Me foot in the pit of the .amarine atomach- 
Tbe abet wae electrical. The wretch bant 
like a broken «tick, and mnk down without 
* cingla alga of Ufa

The eeoood man uttered an oath and 
•prang forward with uplifted dab, bet Rnrie 
dodged tha blew, ead then, as the thoeght 
far the Drat time flaahed upon Me mind, he 
darted to where the lantern stood and over 
tamed It He had noticed an open pa mage 
clom at hand, which ammed io lead to aome 
eort of a drmeing room, and, guided by hla
ammory alone, for it wae now dirk mEmbm
them, he glided swiftly into it When he 
knocked over the lantern he had upaet 
coloom and all, and jam ae he reached tha 
yamage he heard a heavy foil, and he knew 
that hla enemy hod .tumbled over the fallen 
column. Ho heard tha cornea, loud and 
deep, which dropped from the lipa of the

Hollellura,ete.omee, 417 Watev-at, Peterborough.
made to order.Medical.ERRORS OF YOUNG 8 OLD Wedding, Bmnkfaat andThe Bteunoh Luke Steamer,
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to order. Our Stock of dandle» artP- D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.C. H. NICHOLSON, Marts*. pure sod made by ourselves.Bpwaro of Cuuntcrfcib L. u. s., l. ». A., L. Be o. r.. Londou, Engthe old love with her always. She rosy 
never forget It Oh, could I butooce—” 

He stopped suddenly, for he heard » foot- 
fell in the low passage close by the dungeon. 
He listened, end he heard more. There

•rir occupied by Mr. JÏB
In Peterborough Brork-wt., form-
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Of* bolt. beard. .Soon afterwards the
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monwute the poeoner wae Mind by the and 
dan tranaitlon, bat by degree, he overcame 
the difli unity, and waa able to look op 

The Ural object upon which hla aym fell 
waa the humpbacked prieat, Harotaao. 
Thera earn four other, behind him, but 
Ruric noticed them not. Ha taw before Mm 
the mail whom be believed to bathe Inatru- 
toant of hla aaffaring, anV with one bound

Loan and Savings Co,ties between the two, for villein number 
one hed revived, though the tone of hie 
voice plainly Indicated that he had a severs 
pain still lingering with him,

“ Michael ! Michael 1” groaned number 
one ; and as he spoke Ruric could hear him 
eerambting up on his feet 

“HI, Orel,” returned number two.
“Have ye dropped him f ’
“No !” cried Michael, with e sures which 

ws do not choose to transcribe. “He's a 
perfect devil!"

To he continued
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Hold Ie cried one of the others—cos who tercet, paid or d half-yearly.held the Ian torn—“we have come to conduct
Storting, with Interact coupons attached, pny-CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a; m

Tickets- Peterborough to above porte, fitto. Return earns day, 76e. Connecting at Peter- borough with the G.T.R- and C.P.K, for east and west.
Nteamcr Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Maetor, 
will leave every aalarUny from Harwood to Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 4Jo e. m.. Gore's Landing at 7, sailing at Jubile* and all points on the river. Returning leave Peterborough at 4 p.m. Tickets -Harwood to Pat- erboroogh too. Return same day or Monday

Ite far Sunday Bvaeri

Hal Hey ye «of- able in Canada or la JBnglaad.Moat luraly
the Gabaatnroa of tola Omnpnny.Than atead aaida and 1st mo got'

A far-reaching strike.
Tha1 to the Proapael Ahead ol tha Van. 

derbill Itoarl*.
Hgw York. Aug. 13 —Up to 4 o’clock this 

afternoon Henan. Sweeney and Sergeant had 
not arrived here and It I» aupponed they ore 
in Albany in conference with General Man
ager Toncey of the Central road. If. aa is 
reported, the railroad company haa relnatat- 
ed the railroad men at Buffalo who ere mem
bers of the United Order of Hallway Employ™ 
the toleration of railroad employee would 
have no grievance against the Central, anil 
the matter would hare to be fought out be
tween the Knights of Labor and the rail
road. Mr. Powderly left tha 8t Cloud Hotel 
•oriy title morning and haa not returned He 
l« auppoaod to be In conformée with locel 
labor leader.

Frank Allen of Tarrytown applied for 
work title morning aa a section hand on the 
road and waa eeot to the Blaty-lrthatreet 
yard He wm eat upon them byatrlkere.nd 
beaten within an Inch of hie life. He waa •eat hook to Terry town.

The following la forwarded by request: 
“A statement haa barn amt to Albany and 
along the line of thla read that I — [nui I 
Indifference this morning ae to whether the 
firemen In our employ went out on a .trike 
or not and that 1 alleged that I had plenty 
of men to All their place.. There la not a 
word of truth in the statement and 1 would 
thank yon to Insert Ibia denial In yonr news columns.

H. Walter Webb, 8d Vice-President
The threatened tie-up on the New York 

Central had not occurred up to midnight to
night. During the afternoon] tha leader* 
were Inactive and oonld not do anything 
pending the arrival of Hamm. Sergeant 
Sweeney. At » o'clock this evening t 
two gentlemen celled secretly on View 
President Webb and had a conference with 
Win. Webb afterward» mid he intimated to 
them his willingness to pus tha matter over 
He told Sergeant that bis discretion in not 
precipitating n strike was fully appreciated. 
Webb refused to any what bad been Ihw re
sult of the conference. Sweeney nod Her 
gmnt then adjourned to confer with the 
other delegates over the situation.

The conference of K. of I» leaden 
end Chiefs Sergeant and Sweeney at 
the Ht Cloud Hotel lasted until a 
late hour this erasing. Vlca- 
Prealdant Webb and Hupt Voorhto 
spent the night et the Grand Central depot 
awaiting developments. Tb. conference 
ended about 11 p.m. No conclusion was 
reached end another meeting will beheld in 
the morning. Messrs. Powderly, Hsyos. 
Holland, Wright, Sweeney, Sergeant, 
Howard end Wilkinson were the confreres.

At midnight the indications are that a 
strike far reaching in its lines will he In
augurated in the morning upon all the rail
roads in the greet Vanderbilt system.

Albany, Aug. IV.—There are too new de- 
vaiopuriote in the situation of the atria.™ in this vicinity to-night

KNIFED IN A drunken ROW.
Walter Gable of
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•Iso, and Rnrie prepared to follow.
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wae to try and force bis bonds rounder, but
rue but Beers toes mows.and ha found only two
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» Bat where r robed the youth. "Whet 
ana yon I"
" You'll aw whan yea get than. But 
era's no time to wrote i so come.
What could the prisoner dot Hla
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A stock of
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corner.
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BILLHEADS, lower 

than ever.

D. BBLLEQHEM,minion, and prepared to follow hie eon- 
duetor*. But they left Mm not to follow at 
will. They took kite by either atm, and 
thro led Mm away. He remembered the 
room Into which he had been drat conducted 
on the evening of hie capture, but be waa 
eot detained there. For hero a long corri
dor lad off to where a wing of the building 
had been partly tern away, and they earns 
to a large circular apartment. In the centre 
ef which waa a deep baria whom. In years 
gone by, people had been went to bathe. 
The walls looked grim end ragged by the 
feeble raye of the lantern, and the chill 
wind oaaia moaning through the aracka and 
erarloro In the decaying masonry.

"Thera," spoke one of tha guidas, u he 
rot hla lantern upon tha top of the broken 
column: "we will atop ho™."

-The wordi were spoken io a sort of boshed 
unmerciful tone, end Boric felt then strike 
fearfully apes him. He gated upon the 
men who had spoken, and he row that be 
wro preparing to throw off hi, pelriee,

(An*’.relia). New SouthIssoerof Mariane Licenses,ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAMFor CONSUMPTION,

ŒwEï&r**®fewEeelan

i prated u minutes
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Wmoaon, Aug. 19 -Sunday night, duringdfrtmlrAn altAronfi,,» 4» th. uiur._' . .a drunken altercation in the Middle-rued In 
Tilbury Towttablp, Walter Gable atabhed 
Frank Uimond In the right tig, making a 
•erioua wound. ConaUble Lmdaay tried to 
•mat Gable but the Utter escaped Lindsay 
however, caught him yaaterday and brorahi 
hhn to IVjintwir This morning Magistrate 
"arlett remanded theprriorar for eight da vs.

Aa,, 4a for 4 nmDAVIS k LAWRENCE CO. Ltm™
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
poa HOST or THS rovutaa
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tssrisairIwiaglag him to snob a place! To ths left.
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Contracts taken for all work connect <1 with
—..----- "-------buildings, repairs or rebuild-

re jean experience. First- 
rdlng to pleas end epeelâca- 
id. Estimates furnished for

— --------- --------of work. Good dry material
always on hand. Best of references given es 
to excellence of work end despatch.

elaes work
tlons

Building Lets For Sole
In different localities. Most desirable sites for

This lathe time to buy and build.
I«otn sold and built thereon on terms
to suit buyers. iy terms of payment. Hev-

okl Before be real i 
ITZOBBALD, 124, corner of Dublin and

p&Boxrn,
Peterborough.

letorler Talks.
-Hon. E. Dewdney

from a trip,

Manitoba and the the crops were
excellent The harvest was general when he
left, and there was an entire absence of frost

by good judges that there

the Northwest The general
impression was that it would yield 35 bushels
to the acre, or about 23,800,000 bushels in all

barley and peas there was also a

YM a

i of youthful en 
lest jasnhooitj

ROWING
QOraLC SCCJI 
O built from 
English shells,

A bargain.

Winds between noutb-ont and
to day, fair to cloudy

change In temperature.

in the towuwblp of Townsend, is a 
swamp. Few’ persons ever enter it, so 
are the trees, while rank grasses and ti 
brambles gro.v all about. The thiol 
known as “Culver’s Swamp. ' On J 
1885, a son of the owner, William C 
and a companion entered the swamp t 
tenue sapling.- uud in an out-of-tiie-waj

raise the body
bend

notified

on a night which corresponds with
mentioned by the girl, saw a man and■---- •"«■Mwnwi iuo naswiiooua

driving furionjyInn» direction of tbeiwamp. i? order to
M*i>h whirl. *___  T______.fa_ml ____Idm Longton timi 

milsa Kitchenhave to drive 18 took the
for the accused at the‘fitts&firmem. of hi. conviction

ffilty porty.
At the trial, before M.filtrate Kitchen,

evidence a. outlined above wee given!

having, on or before Jan. 4. The tin.. Meed
murdered Mary Jure Coiylite.

■■w Tout. Aug. DO.-Mr. Powderly and
Mr. Uarlin of the Executive Board of the
K. of U called on Vice-Praaideat Webb at »n, and would be 

.f«Ut life. Hist o’clock tide afternoon. Mr. Touoey wasTledais
the principal 
failed toshalu an Interview which lasted 80todbehahereridsMiln the thecondadca Mr. Pthtderiy told the leport-

are what had taken plane. Mr. Devlin naked
Mr. Webb if be wouldColville. The

latter’, mother elao recognised the clothing. invettigation of
tog the diecharge of the 1» Mr. Webb•nltted to Jail to the EaU Aetiere, which will

before Mr. Justice Hoe. .a Monday,
gala, that the railway

prisoner Hmith bear, a moot uaoavory aging the lead and he did no» me why their
Some yean ago he waeeeaady action, should he questioned. Mr. Devlin

butcher on the Grand Trunk loop lino and then etitad him If he did not owe the public
aad the employee of the mad any duty re
garding ite management, hi , 
mom or lem Interested.

Mr. Webb did not reply.
Mr. Devlin then enld there 

farther dieci

r?£jSSXS?2
near Tfleoo-

timee. After-
bo came to lorfolh end conducted

bourne of Ill-feme ■f the matter, m the railwaythe one in which
to have met her death. One boom
•nob a nuisance that it wee eat
djgnant neighbors and burped to the ground. Mr. Touoey then raid that Master Work
Smith wee afterwards arrested for crimto- primarily responsible for theally semultlng his own daughter and was 

esirinf the yatiieh •trike. Mr. Devlin asked Mr. Touoey If he
would weivetho question of Mr. Lee's actionCayuga Jail
and oooeider the discharge of the other
Mean. Touoey and Webb refused end thatTHE BURCHEU. CASE

The situation looks serious to-night and««lent of Acquittal.
WooauTock, Aug. ae.-Ae the time ap

proaches for the trial of J. Hex Burchell for 
the murder of Frederick G Ben well the in
terest in the esse grows keener. There ran 
he no doubt that, greet as wee the place In 
th, public attention gained by title affair on 
the first publication of the circumstance, and 
the preliminary trial. It wee nothing com
pared With what it will be before the trial le

The Crown is represented in the working 
up of the cere by County Crown Attorney 
Bell, who will appear alee at the trial as the 
regular Crown counsel at the aaelaee. Mr. 
B. B. Osler, Q.C., whose reputation en a 
criminal lawyer le unequalled, will he senior 
auuaaA The Attorney-General, who le of- 
«dally the repreeeutstive of the Crown In 
tha eastern, wUI he specially represented 
by hie deputy, Mr. John K. Cartwright 
Thu working up the details of the ce* le to- 
trueted to Provincial Detective John Murray, 
• eras of «rat-clam ability and lung expert 
•nee.

On the Other tide the case wee entreated 
In the «ret place to Mr. Hellmuth, of 
Messrs. Hellmuth A Ivey, of Inndou. The 
defence le now represented on the ground by 
Haems. Pinkie, McKay & McMullen, of 
Woodstock, end the senior counsel at the 
trial will be Mr. George T. Blacketock, of 
Toronto, one of the strongest men at the bur. 
Thu collection of erldence In the interest of 
the defence hue been undertaken by Detect- 
tire Bluett, of Toronto, whom name in con
nection with detective week le well-known 
throughout the Province

General Master Workman Powderly will
tomorrow liera an appeal to all true K. of
L. In the employ of the Central-Hudeon
Railway end Vanderbilt

be will mete the for the strike sad

board of the It. of L. to prosecute the light
agnlnm the Central-Hudson to the bitter

Mr. Powderly mates that the strike kee 
ceemd to be ore of a local aemmbly and baa 
become one of the whole organisation, end 
It will res every msaas in Ite power to eon- 
tinue the light. He intireatee that tha 
Federation of Railway Employee will sap- 
port the movement. The Utoattoo le serioue

Grand Heater «argent, president at tha 
council end chief of the «roman’s organisa
tion, has ordered a meeting of th# 
supreme council of the federation of 
railway employee at It am. Baturday 
morning at Terre Hanta, led., for tha con
sideration of the Haw York Central strike.

Mr. Powderly tonight gave out e state
ment of the Interview this afternoon with 
Vim-President Webb end Superintendent 
Toncey. The statement mys: Thle morning 
Mr. Powderly and Mr. Devlin waited upon 
Mr. Touoey at hie oOoe for the purpose of 
endeavoring to bring about • eettlemeot of 
the troubla Mr. Touoey absolutely refused 
to entertain any proposition looking 
toward arbitration or an Investigation 
of the causes of the diecharge 
of the men. During the afternoon the 
tame gentlemen waited upon Mr. Webb in
order a» stated by the executive board of the 
K. of L, to give the company every oppor
tunity to bring the strike to an end. la the 
interview they had with the third vice- 
president, Meeere. Powderly nod Devlin re
peated the offer which the K. of L. have 
made from the beginning, that they would 
declare the .trike off If the company would 
submit the cam of the discharged men to the 
investigation of disinterested outside parti» 
on the understanding that If It should be shown 
that there wee no onuae for the discharge of 
nay men other than their connection with 
the K. of I», eurh men should he reinstate!

opinion of
never tarried of

of that law
but etrikee

months after

•peculation. Thom who favor Bun-hell's 
aide mein to feel confident of the result of 
the trial, baaing their confidence apparently 
upon the tore of the people engaged In the 
defence. Detective Bluett uyt he I» con
fident there can be no adverse verdict, but 
what the line of the defence le to lie 
be naturally doe. not ennounoe. Ore 
thing is pretty clear, however—there 
will be no attempt to prove en 
■llbl and the cam will go upon the

xmcpirl
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Scarce Goods
Received to day per merchants 
rlnopnt/’h A full ewortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
‘1 Package

LfflEK TORCHON UCES
1 case of the Latent Novelty in 

Print* willed American

CASHMERE de LAINE.
Now introduce! for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-et.

W.W.JOM
h»m just received ad 

assortment of

BLACK
VELVET

RIBBONS

410 George-st., Crystal Block.-

I Branram'e (London, Eng).

B.B. WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DMT OVSatMIOlIT. 1I*M> AUD flLMST,

READY MIXED MINTS.
in « Mew Lovely Ehnde., the Bern

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer'sTools 
. Nails and Hinges.

vanr cnnxr ran cash.

GEO. STETHBM.
Awning».

Tent».
Ann Sail».

Bargains 
To-day !

—JLT-

TURNBULL’S
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in » full range of light 
patterns in «tripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Un hemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Liane Tabling) at 35c. and 45c. a yd, 
with Colored Border». Our Coreet De
partment contain» nil the lending linns 
from the beet Canadian factories. We 
eommenoe Corsete at 25c, sail a vary fair 
quality at 35c.; our 50c. Corset la e startler.

We ehow to day a full range of Lad ice' 
Prinuem Rubber Circulera from $2.25 to 
$7-05. Some beautiful pattern» in etripee 
and checks, tweed effects.

Our mantle cloths era arriving from all 
quarters, France, Germany, England 
Scotland. Variety of material and styles 
of pattern make» a store attractive and we 
purpose our store shall be the attraction 
for Manilas and Mantle Clothe this season. 
For Ulster» and ltuaeieo Circular» we nan 
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide 
at ninety cents a yard; ihi# line ia particu
larly suited for early full trade.

Fella in all the prevailing shades for 
Curtains, Table Drapes and Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We have received a large shipment of 
Yarns already, we claim to hare the beet 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should ere it before buying.

We bare atilt a good selection of Child
ren’» Bailor Date for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George k Simoon-ete, Peterborough.

lAwuiug. Trill end Mailmaklng,
Good Work and Low Primo. Re Ulterior

a. Kiweaeore,
No.SM Wetor-eL►lyr

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HXNDXRaON.

iff. ADAMS, call 
au water rateeaadaceooniemeti be paid at 

the oflm. Mr. Adeem trill be In the meet 
troml tel#.*, every ear

I noli awe Ceel.
COAL AND WOOD.

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGÜSOW, 

Telephone Connection.

GOAL l_00AL !
rs ssreK&'ssr.^ctfS

GOAL AMD WOOD,
which will be delivered (free ef charge for cer 
towel to any part of the town. Terme Cash, 
ditw JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIOT.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Svwg sura IT# Mon terrai went.

BANKERS AND
IRSURARCE AGENTS

itt nnwree-er., rareanoannon,
Have pteeenra In annouuelag thee they have 
bran appointed Agon to of the ’’Agricultural 
Pira Iheurance tAroneny," rormerly repre- 
muted hr Mr. T. Hurley. Thle Company Is 
doing the largest Beeldenee Insurance Bom- 
hem In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson tor I he 
Tbwn end Mr. Dewmn Kennedy fur the Coun
ter, will welt on the patron, 
tor renewal» and new boelnei

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plata Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BR0WRSC0MBE,
Who le managing thy Insurance Business, has 
been Admitted a fall partner In this Depart- 
menL^ He^will be found At the office from 9

BAMKINO HOUB8-0 A.m. to 6 p.m.

Sev Asie sr to Went.
PRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 PS^e^uTh^^ ** "SUR
Sewing Machine for Sale,
?IR8T-€LAJ8H WAIVZBB HEWING MA- J CHINE, new, in perfect order, will be sold 

«traduction. Enquire at Review business

•HELL FOE SALE

FOR SALE.
T OTd 09x390 foot oo Euclid* and Woodbine 
La Avenues. Ashburabam. $109.00. Good adl, 
beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply

/Ml CABIMA

FOR SALE.
JLT VJBBT LOW FRXOX.

end of the town.
dU7tf GEO BGB 8TB THEM.

FOR SALE.
rIE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11 

Booth Brock-«it,, Including his dwelling 
or part of the property to suit purchasers.

1041 f KOBKRT KING AN

S2SO.OO
Will buy Lota 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham 
valuation $376.00,
«mtr

WM. FITZGERALD,

dacwm-lyr

fnnril.

Alway» Clear. Never Muety.

“Montserrat”
(TKADe MASK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
Wr HAT Is Lime Juice? Thisquestion Is ren

dered necessary by the prominent atten
tion Um* Juice Is attracting as the Bees 

Tmpsmam Soreraars. The answer is that 
it should be tbs Jules of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “ Mokt»jpwat ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultlvaied for this purpose, 
and great care should be token to obtain this

Mme Juice,
Hold hr all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 

leading Hotel#.
B>ie Consignees of the MonUerat Co. <Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LIMITBU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ' and cheap at the

KHiraiG WORKS
SOS Ceorge-at.

It*» easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because bo simple»

It's safe to dye (with 
Diamond Dyee 

Because always 
reliable#

It'a economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest»
It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Because they never 

fail.
You ought to dye .with 

Diamond Dyes# 
Because they are.beat»

Oar sew book uWt«fc! Homs Dydag" giving 
foil directions for all aaes of Diaaond Dyes, MM bag 
on application. Diamond Dyes are cold everywhere, 
or any color mailed >* receipt ol price, 10 cento. 
Wtui, ttsaummom A Co., Ifoatreal# Qm.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
W Irehra wtd., re* colors, to he ante it

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KILL!
GO UN Eli OBOBfiK end 8IMOOB-BT8.

TTbe E>aüç "Review.
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PASSED' ihmil TUB ROD.
THREE CENTRAL PRISON CONVICTS 

AT THE WHIPPING PÛ3T.

The Men Couvietéil of Aaniuiltlug a Guelph 
Kalwation |(«eelvM Their Second
Dose d»f the Cat -Attemto Poison 
Her GrahiXehft«l ren.

Toronto, Aug. 21.— At the Central Prison 
yesterday three convicts received ten lashes 
from the cat The culprits were William 
Turnbull, William Leader and Frederick 
Hbeady, and they were convicted of a crim
inal assault on Elizabeth Richardson, an 
officer of the Salvation Army at Guelph. 
They were tried before Judge Drew and sen
tenced to two years’ imprisonment with hard 
labor and three floggings of ten lashes each. 
Two of the criminals were married men. 
Since the conviction there has been » 
rumor that the character of the woman was 
not so high as it was first believed to be, 
and there has been some sympathy shown 
for the convicts, who It is believed might 
have had a more lenient sentence had all the 
facte in the case been elicited. The first to 
receive the lashes was William Turnbull, 
aged 27. He had been securely strapped to 
the whipping post. When last whipped he 
only laughed as the blown of the dat fall. A 
medium-sized guard stood by to administer 
punishment. The prisoner’s body quivered, 
but Iwyood emitting an occasional “Ob!” bo 
kept his teeth closed and preserved silence, 
Mid when released from the post smiled 
pleasantly and whistled • comic song. Wil
liam Leader next received 
He is « man of 28, of 
«nee. He displayed no emotion. He re
ceived the lashes with the greatest calmness, 
though blood was drawn at tha seoepd stroke. 
When he was unstrapped be walked sullenly 
to cell without saying a word. Frederick 
Kbeiuly, aged 25, was the last to receive 
punishment He looked weaker than his 
companions In crime and misfortune, and 
th" few spectators showed sympathy with 
him. This may have caused the blows of the 
guard to fall more lightly upon him than the 
others. In spite of this he shrieked and wept 
like a child at the first lash.

After four hours’ deliberation the coroner’s 
Jury which investigated the Brock-avenue 
fatality returned this verdict at o’clock 
this rooming: “That the said Patrick 
Dowling came to his death on Aug. 1, 
1MK>, at Brock-avenue crossing, by being 
struck by the engine of tr*| No. 10 of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, the train being 
run at a higher rate of speed than allowed by 
law, and from all the facts of the case we 
believe that Thomas Tait, general superin
tendent of the Ontario Atlantic division, who 
authorized time table No. 5, was the cause of 
the death of the said Patrick Dowling, and 
therefore the said Thomas Tait Is guilty of 
manslaughter.” Charles jMutart, one of the 
jurymen, refused to sign the verdict. 
There were twelve who signed. The jury 
retired at 10% and were out 4 hours. 
Coroner Lynd issued a warrant at an 
early hour this morning for the arrest of 
Rapt Tait

A daring attempt was made by an old 
woman, Mrs. Hteadman by name, to potion 
her two grandchildren, aged 5 and 8 years, 
at Little York. The children and father live 
with the grandmother, as their mother ti 
serving a term in the Mercer Reformatory. 
Their name ti Carruther*. Yesterday Mr». 
Ht» adman ti alleged to l)yre spread Paris 
green over the children's oread under the 
butter, but the eldest boy was afraid to eet 
it, having been warned against meddling 
with the poison, and the woman gave it to 
the younger one, but the elder would not let 
him touch it. When their father came home 
the little one* told him what had occurred, 
an l tho woman admitted it and threatened 
to give him some too. Hhe was arrested and 
brougnt before J. W, Ropwood, J.P., on a 
charge of attempted poisoning, and was 
remanded till Tuesday.

Mr. H. N. Baird, vice-president of the 
Board of Trade, telegraphed yesterday from 
Winnipeg to Hecretery Wills to the effect 
Hint the Manitoba crops hqd been uninjured 
by frost and that harvesting wee now gen- 
end, though the farmers were short UoM. 
Tin» only its mage done was by the redint 
hailstorm.

The Minister of th 
Ottawa, Aug. 20. 

returned to the city today 
partly for bonuses end partly tor pleasure, 
to Manitoba, the Northwest end British 
Columbia, having gone as far as the Pacific 
coast. Bpeeking of the crop prospecte, Mr. 
Dewdney etys that everywhere he went In

It was estims 
were 800,000 
Manitoba

Of
large yield. _________

To Move the Crops.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—The 

Pacific Railway has given out contracts for 
a thousand box cars to be ready the first 
week In October for the purpose of adequate
ly moving the seasons crops. The contract 
has beon divided among all th# car works in 
Canada to ensure prompt delivery. The 
amount involved is conshterably oyer 
#5:10,«W.

BLOOMSBORG'S MYSTERY.
TRACKING THE MURDERER OF MARY 

COLVILLE.

CerytloM Smith Accu»«<l of tl
The Prison or » •mmtttr.l for Trial- 
Parmer Kltchei.’s Persistent Hearth 
end Its O.iteoiue.

Himvok, Aug. 20. - Three miles north of 
this staid town, which is the capital 

the nourishing county of Norfolk, 
of Townsend, ti a cedar 

dense

thicket ti 
On June 5, 

Culver, 
swamp to cut 

out-of-the-way cor*

uixHi the dead
ami terribly
decomposed

t.rLfoeng
th#yWhen

trunk.

a » inquest 
held.

mary J À tü voLViLL*. The post
mortem established the fact 
tlie IfOiiy was nil tliat remained of a 
beautiful girl, as gay as the gayest in life, 
but murdered as foully as any victim of 
man’s ruthless villainy in this world. Lying 
alongside the unturfed and umnonuinented 
lifel- s* clay were a cap and a shawl, which 
had been worn by the victim, and she was 
well, not to say richly, dressed. By 
clothing tile remains were recognized as 
those of Mary Jane Colville, «laughter of a 
resjx ctable resident of Caledonia.

The post-mortem revealed further that 
woman had I «en dead some months, and that 
in three months would have lieeome a mother. 
Suspicions of all kinds were rife at the time, 
but no evidence inculpating any person was 
procurable, nnd the jury returned an open 
verdict thath to deceased came to her death 
at the bands of some person or persons un
known. Ho the matter rested and was ap
parently f«-gotten. But fate, the fate that 
stalks after the taker human life by day 
and by night with the motto: “Murder will 
out”—fate decreed the exposure of the 
murderer.

lamuel Kitchen, a farmer la 
borhood, had bis 
the guilty party and hi 
hti search for evidence 
the murderer within the meehe 
which moves with slow treat 
with an iron heel. About six 
the discovery of the body the magistrates of 
the county of Norfolk induced the Ontario 
Government to offer a reward of $250 for 
discovery of the murderer, hut they did 
send up an officer to investigate. Farmer 
Kitchen, however, never for a jnomsnt re 
linquished hti search, and after five weary 
ye*rs has, it to claimed, unravelled the whole 
facts of the cose, and a man is now awaiting 
his trial in Knncoe jail charged with the com
mission of an atrocious double crime. It ti 
a story beginning with tiw old, old chapter 
of u beautiful girl’s folly and 
fall ; of lictrayal by a ronsctiaco- 
Icks -found) id ; of hti unfeeling attempt 
to coyer up the consequences of hti selfish 
ness. <'ommouplaw. so far, you say. But 
where can you find the man who, after ad
ministering the drug ami finding the dead 
body of his victim the fatal eviilence of 
failure, will, even under the blackest mid
night, drive hack to the house where bis in- 
liumun work was doue, load the cor]we upon 
bis shoulder, carry it downstairs into the 
road and, dumping it into his buggy, drive 
18 miles with hti ghastly bunion and deposit 
It in an .«■ frequented spot, where through 
fortuitous Providence it was found, though 
only a remnant of mangleil humanity, 3x 
months later / Wo hear of no case the parai* 

to heel of thti, yet such in p int is___ ___ ___ ___
the story of the beautiful girl whose poor, frail 
body was found by William Culver that 
6th of June. Add to that the foolish girl
friend who has all these years concealed the 
secret of her friend’s death and the outline of 
the tragedy is complete.

There ti intense excitement all through the 
locality. Smith lias been conducting a store 
at Hagersviito of late and it was there he 
was arrested. On being taken into custody 
he ti reported to have remarked that he “did 
not know any thing about the case.” Revotai 
hypotheses have Been advanced as to the 
manner in which the girl met her death. 
Ono ti that tlm drug administered was too 
strong and she died from tlie effects, and in 
order to hide his crime Smith carried her to 
tho .swamp; another waf that the “drug” was 
poison. Hmith may tie able to disprove all 
these statement* at the trial and may be per
fectly innocent of crime, hut the facte tend 
to show that leading pp to that mangled 
corpse, hiden away among the Norfolk ced
ars, is the evidence of a tragedy os tmldiy 
carried out a* the most fantastic scheme of 
murder in a French tale.

The murdered girl was 20 years of age. 
While living with her parents at Caledonia, 
it is claimed, she became acquainted with a 
man named Cardinal Smith. The latter wiw 
an orphan who had been raised by a farmer 
near the village of Blconieburg, \% miles 
from the swamp. Whether justly or not, 
he was given the reputation of 
being very fast. He was suave 
and attentive and Miss Colville fell 
dtwporatoly in love with him. Hhe was 
tempted and she fell. In the course of time 
her condition liecame apparent to the 
neighbors. Society barred the door of its 
heaven upon tlm outcast, and the virtuous 
phariM-H piViso.t In i by uitii averted eyes 
ami gurii«:nte diiiwn »,sukf. Hmith finally 
iiiilnwii lu-r to leave hi■<- homo, so iter mother 
says, and pli.ccd her in a house of ill-fame 
lUMir the village oi Luigton, where she was 
known to tiie other inmates under the name 
of lAvtle Buck.

Among the Inmates was a young girl not 
quite 16 y«mrs of age, but now a married 
woman, still residing in tiw locality. It 
was the testimony of this modem Magilalene 
that led to Smith's arrest. Hhe states that 
he frequently came to see Mias Colville, and 
tliat her companions understood from her, as 
well as from admission* of Hmith, that lie 
was the father of Mary » unborn child. Hhe 
fre«|uently urged him to marry her and to 
save Iter from a life that Is worse than 
death. But Hmith had no chords of human 
sympathy to touch, and told hti victim that 
“if she did not do better lie would 
hâve to send her away.” what
ever that indicated. One night 
to the winter of 18644, whether 
the hitter part of December or 
the first week iu January the witness couM 
not remember, but it was the night of the 
tiret Know-fall, Hmith qollwjl at tiw house. He 
subsequently went to tiio village of Lang-' 
ton, aud returned with a bottle, which be 
said contatood m«Uir.iiu». He asked Miss 
Colville to take it, ami tiio demurred, and 
stating herself cn ti • *talrs commenced 
crying. .Smith then, w ith an oath, rushed 
over to l.er ami fruwd it down her throat, 
fie lli»ii oixleied the •ornuiiid«r of tbu in- 
nu»t#s (<i go to Inal, «ini tlwy did so. That 
wes '.bo hut «v*ii oi Zuary VulviHv iu Ida 
AfXt morning early the wituec* was looking 
<»Ut of the whitlow, nod saw Hmith drive in 
towards the house. The horse looked as if It 
had tAm driven a ton ? «ay ant was very 
tired. Hbe went t*» M«u:y’* man "to: inform 
l«*r. but the girl wn-uvt.

The évidents- -<f i-im UtV V Nitesis terved to 
corroliôrau» th»> xti.'ry ut t!w girl. Lemuel

merits of the evidence collected by the two 
jtidaa Mr, McKay, one of the prisoner’s 
solicitors, complains of difficulties thrown 
In his way by the people on the Crown side. 
On Monday after a long-continued effort, 
he says, he was allowed to examine 
«he clothes taken frani the murdoml man. 
He declares that they have not been pro
perly handled; that if the caw depended 
upon proving the condition of the clothes, 
and no witnesses were at hand to 
establish the case, it would be Impossible to 
learn the truth from the creeeed and ill-kept 
mess of fabric now In possession of the 
Crown. It is understood, however, that 
whatever point Is to be made out of the 
condition and appearance of the clothes wlU 
be established in the mouths of the witnesses 
who viewed the body before it was dfsturb-

ORANGE GRAND LODGE
Past Grand Master «tâgeretd Watched 

and Chained- Iteports Presented.
Bt. John, N.B., Aug. 2ft— At the session 

of the Orange Grand Lodge this morning 
various reports were received ami routine 
business transacted. Past Grand Master 
W. W. Fitzgerald of Ontario West was pre
sented by Grand Lodge with a gold watch 
and chain, as customary on th# retirement 
of a grand master. Rev. C. A. Berry, grand 
chaplain and grand organizer of Ontario 
West, was appointed a delegate by the Grand 
Lodge to travel through Newfoundland and 
Prince Kdward Inland and deliver lectures 
on the order.

These officers were elected:
Grand Master—Clarke Wallace, M.P., 

Wood bridge, Ont '
Deputy Grand Master—E. F. Clarke, To

ronto.
^ Grand Secretary—Robert Birmingham, 

Grand Lecturer—Jamea Kelly, 8t. John.

Gen. Middleton's Iteffeoce. 
Ottawa. Aug. Jl.—General Hir Fred Mid

dleton, before leaving Canada, Issued an ad
dress to the people of Canada. He says that 
in the Bremner fur matter he acted under 
a wrong Impression of his powers, and 
of course be regrets the mistake. 
The general says that he issued 
orders against plundering on the march. 
Personally be never received any of 
the furs. He roodu«toe with a refutation of 
the charge that he felled to do justice to hti 
companions-in-arms by furnishing a list of 
the decorations and promotions which he

The City of Wledsorwtek.
Wikdhob, Aug. »>.-At the next session of 

he Ontario Assembly Mol. White. ML. A., 
will Introduce a bill to incorporate the united 
towns of Windsor and Sandwich -as a city 
Thegopnlation of the combination is about

Mooched Out Hf Whisky.
Detroit, Aug. 20.—George Wright, an 

evangelist, came to this city about two weeks 
ago from Maidstone Cross. Mr, Wright was 
a man who once in a while took a glass of 
whisky, not for the idea of getting intoxica
ted, but for hi* health. After taking a few 
drinks Wright wandered about the street 
end was run over by an omnibus in front of 
O. Wd R. McMillan’s grocery. He was 
picked up and taken to Harper'» hospital, 
where hM wounds were treated, and a few 
days afterward was discharged.

Hunday he fell down in an epileptic fit and 
wa* again taken to the hospital, hut after 
working on bti case the doctors pronounced 
It hopeless, an,l he died yesterday. Th# 
remains wt-re token to Blake's morgue end 
were token in charge bjra frtiîud of Wright's, 
who conveyed them to nts home in Canada. 
Wright wo* a sint;I* man snd wwftoLavs 

. preached atKwex Centre last Hunday. He 
has wealthy relatives m .Scotland-

THE N.Y. CENTRAL STKIKE.
It WILL BE FOUGHT To"THE BITTE» 

END.

K. o« I. agreeing to bind themeelreeto sbulo. 
by the decision or finding at tbu inreeti-

llr. Webb poeitlvely reineed to agree to 
this request in the interest at pence. Mr. 
Powderly even went en fur ae to aak Mr. 
Webb, in view at the conflicting étalement, 
at the men and the company's official, 
it ho would concent to moot the 
discharged men and allow him (Mr. 
Powderly) to question them in Mr. Webb’e 
pro—one upon the chargee of the company 
against them. Mr. Webb refused to enter 
Uin eras this prepetition. Mr. Touoey, who 
come into the room during the lotarvlow, 
reiterated the oft made statement that they 
would insist upon the right to discharge 
any of their employee without assigning » 
reason for doing an, end that they would 
not admit of any labor organisation or com
mittee of each organisation to inter ratio in 
the matter.

Being asked If they took the petition that 
a railway was property at tha company 
and that neither the employee of the com
pany north# public had any right to question 
the management, they hesitated end at but 
took refuge In a silence which the rape»- 
eentatirae of the K. of U determined to 
break. The latter aetd that If It was tha 
policy of the company to maintain that they 
would admit that neither the public nor em
ployee of the road bad any right In the 
premiere It was ueelem to waste time or word, 
on tha matter, and shortly after withdrew

A reporter et 11 p.m. roneed Merer, Webb 
and Voorheee from their hade at the Grand 
Central depot They granted him an Inter 
view clad only la their night clothes. When 
told that a general striht over tho whole 
system would be declared tonight or In tha 
morning end that tha strike meant all em
ployee hot engineers, Mr. Webb appeared 
somewhat startled. Neither be nor Mr. 
Voorheee made any comment thereon.

Mr. Powderly to-night mid that In hie 
appeal to tho mechanic, and other employe» 
of the Central Hudson system end connect 
log lines he will call upon them to stop work

In the Grand Central depot era encamped 
T5 firemen and the tame number of switch
men, supposed to he there to provide for aay

Chartes Oswald, • young New York Cen
tral breketnan, wee men aHre tilting on hie 
brake at Hpeyten Doyvll this afternoon. 
When the train rolled Into the yard at 75th 
•ttnet at 5 p.m. he lay dead on hie car with • 
dent, ea if made by a brick, be"

I 'ampbell, a non-unioi

bit on tha head with a atone.
The Trihnaaeayes formal strike will un

doubtedly not he ordered by tha ~

Tarons, Aug. Ml—The Multan of Morocco 
fan vanquished the rebate at 
heading W of them.

Mo*nnah.’*Ang- no.-Pm fa tha hard
ware and stove works of H. R. free * Co. at 
l.mgueml at I o’clock this morning anted s 
lorn of tl-Vttl. partially inured. A large 
number of men, buys end ghrte era throw»g||| of * --------*-----

^
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«*?<* the lUMb
SIX piece la reepectSOME 0000 THINGS FROM WHICH 

HOUSEKEEPERS MAY CHOOSE- 81r Chérira hoe received ISO ep- NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES !

plication. le reeponee ta letter, Inviting
Brltieh fermer, delegatee to vltit Canada.
Nine or elereo wiU be •sleeted, «ho will etart

PROMOTION OF FIREMEN.■at Meflaf-Brollsd Veal Cutlet»
la order to bare a Sue piece of bead cooked

topertectioe, with all He jelcee retained
purcbeee from a finbclam butcher only, a Btuttobd, Aug. an—A new plan of prothrerrlb place near the abort loin part motion le being Introduced amonget eugVRaw otf the apine, aleo tba bonae of the three

the entire system of the Oread Trunk Rail-L.BFT
They muet be sold immediately. 

We ofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

Itaseeerty cylindrical aa poattble. Samoa
way throughout Canada, known end termedpincbm of mit, div

ided equally
ENTIRELY iARORIRC COST. THEY MUST CO UTTERLY AMIHILITIN6 PROFIT.
We’er not I» butines* for fun or glory, but for ths purpose of making an honest profit on Good 

Goods. Wo hare a large, a big—and as complota—as big stock of

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make room for foil and Winter Goode have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting is for yowr benefit, at you get the best footwear on the 

globe for the best prises the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the •‘mark downs” we have made.
3000 pair men’s boots tor 80c- per pair worth $1.15 3000 pair ladlea boots for 76c. per pair worth $1.00lOOO - boys “ “ eOc. “ " '• 90c lOOO ™ child's ‘‘ " 30c. “ “ “ 60c

lOOO pair Ladies and Gentlemen’s Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing .must bo sold In the summer. It's against our

’ * - "------------over a single suit. Hext Summer will bring its own bargains and we’ll be there
Jf you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

M|uaiiy an uver, tie it* wgvtusr wmi
pl*<* it lengthwise ia • roasting pan. Poor quisitioo from Mr. Wall*
a Ubleepoonf ul and a half of water Into the
pan. A few very 
b$ distributed on I of the beef, if so desir
ed. Bautina

It# foreman on or before Atefore Aug. 
apfdieantieting the fact tfc

^transferred
«I a very hot dieb, ebimthe fat from the

beat npalittie, strain the gravy into Stratford locomotive station by this plan of
universal promotion is vary great,**wx Fuof 1----- ______.... ____*The perltigi from the beef ten be utilised ISe fact that heretofore no prapect at

tor mep stock; nothing need be weetod. Inoet aa established 
e firemen employed 
all senior men andraw <& Co,

Take one raw, double tripe, one ox foot, at Bbratford are nearly
three calves* feet, all well washed and clean#- long since eligible for promotion. Now that
Bd several tiroes in freeh water, cutting them about sixteen of.

oet prominent 
filed apptica)filed applicatione with Mr. Neild, and 
probability applicants will be required 
ipond by moving to a call which willpieces of feet at

Zbe Bailie lieview, with tripe, then n layer of sliced canots
to pick them up.the counsel a tow days

HI tba vessel le full, carefully seasoning each
layer. Tie In a doth a ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.THU BSD AT. AUGUST 11. W*.
hay leaves, twelve A < U..ry Valley Teeth Cuts Ml# Three*florae; put this in the middle of the pot,

THE CENTRAL EXHIBITION. throw over n bottleful of cider or white wine
Doukitosto, Aug. 90.—This morning nend n pony of trendy; ley on the top the

young men named George Canaan, who(talks of some green leeks, parsley roots and
hails from Cherry Valley, Prince Edward

tempting suicideend leave It for about ton boon in e very __----------------1 by cutting hie throat with
a razor. The youth ia 91 years of age end 
bad been employer! about town ee c laborer. 
He lodged with H. Jandreeu and seemed 
despondent of late. Vi«m «rising this morn
ing he took a razor en<{ with one elash cut 
hie wind-pipe open. Medical m i wee sum
moned, when it woe found that the wound 
erne not necessarily fatal as Hr; arteries had 
not been touched. Meutil derangement le

poets for n euooawful show grow brighter.
end the Indications at present are that thin
year's exhibition will be away abend of Cut til even veal cutlets from n fine piece in the wlihat of former yeera, both in exhibit» and •f the loin of white veal, pare thorn end fiat-

With » commendable ten them on adisb, and ssaonn with stable-
spirit of enterprise the director# ere mek- olL Tarn the oatlaia

times, thsu put them on thelag uaaauol efforts In this direction, end It
broiler to broU for eight minutes
tide, Remove them from the Are, APS LEY AFFAIRS.

Mer chenu end oltloeea of the town gener. Tealh and Age Seek Called Awey-rereennl 
ud Biker Mews

Correspondence of the Review.
Death».—It 1$ our a ad t$ek to ehronleio 

the death ol Master P. Mahoney, eon of Mr. 
Blmon Mahoney, of Scott's eettleroeat Ths 
led was 111 only » few days Mid suffered 
severely. Dr. Herding, of Coe Bill, wee la 
httend«nee continuously, but w$3 unable 
to subdue the fire» of lutlttn juetiou. Tie 
body was followed to t ie l»»t resting piece 
by 6 oort.'gv of sorrow u* friend» end

ally. e$ well os the farming LOIM OF VEAL,’ BOASTED.
Hot forget the dates, Beptember The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 377 andCOUCH BROTHERSHew from a One, white, fresh and fat loin9tth to 91th, but on the contrary should of veal with the kidney the .plee end whet- 370 George-st., Peterborough.

possible the directors In their eedeerou to end n half of mK and one
hold» good exhibition. beeped tobteepoonfal of pepper. roll the look 

id tie witheThe A ret dey ns usual will be occupied In pert neatly over the kidney end
string.arranging exhibits, ate., nod on the second

Have reedy a lightly buttered meetingmi Taw in It the Id e . ..... I. U_I* - s.™Tday It to expected that BL Hoe. Sir foe»
ley in It the loin; pour In half atom-

of water and distribute a few bits of but- SCOm BUS LINEpresent and formally open the Exhibition, JVEW
length with a piece of well buttered paper.

Choicest BrandsPlftss the pantos moderate oven aodroe»t 
» n y,ree-qusu’tor s, meanwhile

mtly with its own grévy. 
oven, untie it and place I# 

Jab. Add three tablespooo- 
fulsof broth to the gravy to the pan,skim off 
the fat and reduce it to the eoasleUncy of a 
dem^glar# wees; then strain It through a 
col lender, either over the roast or into a sep
arate atuce bowl, and seed it to the table 
Immediately.

CALF’S HEAD, PLATE.
Plunge a fine, fresh, white calf ■ head Into 

hot water for one minute, lift it up, sharply

Binder Covers PATRONIZEfellow from tb*ti circle... .On the same day 
tie reroeiu# of Mrs. Gartow, $r., were altoring, tor which valuable prism will be OHEMONC PARKoffered. In trotting there ere three mil

Take It out ofBarman'prim of «W; hotel keepers’ prim Home Industrytwee score and ten year», and her demise 
woe os the ceasing of spent machinery.
Peboomam.—Mr. Marshall Anderson, of 

THambirg, 1$ vleltlug ht» home....Mi»» 
Andereon, of Buffalo, and Mr. Cooper, of 
lorontu, are enjoying the hospitality of 
Mr. and Mr». Andereon... .Mr.Gllmour, of 
Armagh, Ireland. Ip prospecting our 
country in search ol a home. He comes 
well recommended and we hope to see him 
added to our list of eltlzei a.

Thbbshieg -Meeere. Tucker are on the 
move with their mill and are taking ad
vantage of a few day» respite In harvesting 
to “ clean out ” some of their Burleigh 
patrons.

Removal.-»We regret that our g«n ol 
friend. 0. Daly, is about tor- n ove hie 1 usi

té r borough and ChemoDg 
itrday excepted, as follows
eg Pork et ».l5 r.m. Hand A wrings,prim of

FLOURIHand Camp Bad*.
Liberal prime will also be offered tor Irish Cusp Chain.
jig, ting and step dancing, a platform end

A Pine Lot of Every Kind For Sale Send your washing to themnele bring provided. Onthe second day
BAKE*»and PASTRYgrand tournament of Caledonian J. J. TURNER'S

under the management ef the SL Andrew* ERSIAN
STEAM

LAUNDRY

Hail, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 
George* and King-ete., Peterborough. 

Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser ^DAVIDSON'Sout the flesh, storting from the centre of the 
head, right down to the nostrils Then, 
with a very keen knife, bow tt from the top 
to the bo* on both side. Place to a saucepan 
two tableepooafale of flour, aw gill of vine
gar. One medium-sized, well-cleaned, sliced 
carrot, one peeled onion, eighteen whole 
Pinched peppers sad two ptochee of salt. 
Pour to very gradually two quarts of cold 
water, briskly stirring meantime until all i$ 
added. Cut up half of the head into six 
equal pieces; add them to the broth, ei also 
the other whole half. Let all nook 1 together 
on a moderate fire for one hour and a half. 
Lift up the ptecae and half the bead, place 
the six pieces on a dry napkin. Have ready 
a hot dish with a folded napkin over It, neat
ly drew the six pieces on it, decorate with 
parsley greens and serve with any desired

CHICEEV BOASTED PLAIN.
Binge, draw, wipe nicely and truss a fine 

chicken weighing three pounds. Cover it 
with a thin dice of thin fat pork and place it 
in a roesting-pan with two tebleepooofule of 
broth. Hpread a very little butter over the 
breast, sprinkle on half a pinch of salt and 
put It in the oven to cook for fifty minutes. 
Baste it frequently end arrange it on a hot 
dish, untie and decorate with s little water
cress. Strain the gravy into a sauce boni 
and send it to the table.

For chestnut stuffing, peel a good-sized, 
gEind shallot, cut it up very fine, place in a 
sauce-pan on a hot range with one table- 
spoonful of butter and let it heat for three 
minutes with >ut browning, then odd a quar
ter of a pound of sausage meat. Cook five 
minutes longer, then add ten finely chopped

* ' *-*--------- ■ * oked, peeled
Season with

programme, which la an esoeptioeoily friend. Ô* Daly, is about tor nova hie 1 usi
nées. fits geniality has always won friends 
for him, and we are certain it will do so in 
the future wherever he may locate.

Burnt — Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. McClure are In order on tie arrive 1 
of a little etranger to grace their board. 
Mother and daughter are doing well.

good ooa,le sure to prove a drawing oard.
Ua the third day among other attractions,

FISHING TACKLE. ATOROMOU8 ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

n squad of man (torn the 17th Battalion will
Sin an exhibition at physical drill. FREEZER !bayonet end sword excrete#, under
mend of SweL-Mojor Bundle. The bond -b’Jaj-ffl l .iWtu be In attendant» and nothin* will he Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the best In the market.
Illuminons and Non-eateh- 

Ing Weed Palls.

be without theallowed to lag. hNMttrfHl (Ms,
A new counterfeit ten cent piece is In circula

tion, an exchange ray#, which so «lonely 
resembles the genuine that it can easily be 
passed. It differs from the usual counterfeit in 
that# genuine silver plating covers the German 
silver which forms the body of the coin. TbU 
gives it a ring very nearly like tb»t of good 
money and aUo doss away with the greasy 
feeling ly which counterfeits are detected. 
The coin bears the date of 1887. The milling 
is not so deep on the c Minterfoit and the edges 
ere much sharper then those of a genuine din.

Pall KxklMUeas.
The following dotes of fail fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions in this district would oblige by 
sending in tba dates of an------ ‘ —
Central  ............. Peterborough
Smito. Ennlsmore 
, and Lakeflehl .. Lakeflehl. ..
Mqdsar Central-...TUndesy-....
E, Durham A Cavan Mltlbre'-1- 
BOy of Quinte......... . Bellevlll

rOMOUS Freezr. where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

All kind» always on hand. Order» 
Uft nt Ormond * Watoh. or Me 
Donnld'a drug a tore* will be 
promptly attended ta

In the Shaun of prim Any Refrigerator con be moon-which are offered to exhibitors ere aleo •truoted no that the Atouomoua
abend of ton yeera. The prise lut bee nyetem can be applied
been largely Increased, and 95,900 will fee The system ou be reeulated no
•Iran away In prison. tbnt nny temperature required

Bedueed ferae here been oeoured
Bent end Ooldeet Beni*-railway» tad ntenmere ee that there will LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.be every facility for the crowd coming la

A temperature of 46 degrees below zero• » ..nSeatkla GRAHAM&CoToronto this year's exhibition » grand
sod uoporollod. H«e»» uutver, i

condition from iOILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Chit.
BASS NOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS.

QUITE A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

Of the directors, end they should be .up right of terri tory for sale Plrat-otoee 
vented to work up different countiesported. The prenne» of the Premier to

This Freezer bee been thoroughly tested 184 Simoon Streetopen the exhibition In sure to attract » big found perfectly 
ufacture and sell I HATEof Peterborough. Northumber- 

Durham. The Freezers can be
N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D.
I. CUKNIN’S,Vm. J. Green's tailor store. 

The books wlU be closed
iy. Mud September.

WRITING.«#pt. 9MIThe cricket mated which wee to hare

LETTERSCaledonia Springs0e*i.23-t7 
. Oct, e 1$ 
-Oct. 14-16
IMS KINGAN & Gooff, word hnrleg been rcentred

chestnut*, mis ell well NOBLE
PLUMBER

ofealt, half aThis le a disappoint-
awiful of powdered thyme, end a tea- ■QlTfTtTi fiTTlTimeat, but It leant the Orel one which the Inspired the statemente carrent 

reepeoling them. They ere un 
true. Plenty of all the waters for 
aU purposes gun ranted and the 
cures efleeted ee marvellous as 
ever.

spoonful of finely Perrier-*me club baa caused bar.. A riait Is pro- Jut cane to a boil,(stood early In October. of fresh breed crumb, and twenty-four whole
iff the remark often heard.

And Why?
Because Paper ie*nt handy,

•bra Bray wee tick, ». re— Hcr I'ranne,well together, Ming careful not to brisk theA Juvenile baseball nine from Campbell- 
ford came up on the eieureloo yesterday 
end aontaried tor aupramacy oe the 
diamond with » local nine of youthful base- 
Palliate. The game wee ployed on the 
Blraralde Park and resulted In the «lotting 
hoys bring defeated by a wore of 91 to 0. 
The tiring geaentl jo In Peterborough hie 
eome beaehriltate among IL The were of 
yesterday's game wee a# follows 
reraeacaouriH, cstirnaLLroen.
A. Timbers,  .........9 W. Reynold.. p....... *
U. gltoy.u............4 W. McKee.aa...............«

4 N. (Hheoo.lb............ 9
4 R. Ouln, o.f................. fi

doee Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Rhea toe wee a (SAW, toe cried for CWtoria
stuff the turkey with It toe clung to tieatorta,

toe had CSlMrea. eh# ge»e tow CaelorUHere is a recipe for koumiss: Corn's milk,
fresh, 83 fluid
liquid yeast; sugar, 1

the Ink has given ont, Pens 
are no good—and Its not a fkir 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Oream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 26 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery

themgarlntbemilk, should be plemd
In ertrong battle. Keep it at a temperature
of 15 degrees to WJ degrees Fahrenheit for tie

On Tuesday right Meeere J. McMillan, 
Wm. Denooo and K. P. Martin, of Undray, 
arrlred In Lakefield, after making the 
round trip from tbelr borne la their Hue 
little oll-eteemer, the Felix. They spent » 
souple of days at the lakes on tin way 
around.

A man by the nuns of Judoon, who wm 
working nt the American settlement, met 
with » painful accident. He was chopping

TAXIDERMISTVMfiiuN for «fttiMH tvf Scanty pt Colorlig-hours. Then transfer it to a cold (dace. This
will be found a delightful beverage and an 
excellent tonio.
i TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
Choi We Victims- Manning's Tribute le 

Cardinal Newman.
Cairo, Aug. 30.—There have been 48 

deaths from cholera at the quarantine eta 
lion et Eltpr since the pilgrims were in
terned.

At Mecca yesterday 10 deaths from 
cholera were reported, and at Jeddah nine.

A Cyclone’ In Awfixcrland.
Bsosb, Aug. 30i-A cyclone swept through

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gag or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
will' not wash out i

and Denier In By no, Artl&oUl Lee«MWILL NOT FADE'OUT I
and Froetlnge.

A. Harvey, lb.
Æîfi^æftiftnER,W. U al ley, e. 033 rachat* IOüAU TWO efMydhwSf* in tMaartit,' and M oud ted 

• like style at NOBLE,
The Plumber,

.srarfcs:
i Harvey-et., Peterboi6terborouj|l

1 D. Armetrong, r,f.
e log when hto hatchet clipped end struck 
him on the knee, InMetlog a eerere end 
painful wound.

Major Bloan. the American gentleman 
from New Turk, who hoe erected the large 
•nd handsome lodge at Bowblok, went up 
on Tuesday night. Hi# elegant summer 
residence wan writing In readiness to 
reeel ve him.

A correspondent sends In the following, 
thn weight of the ll»h being left evl.lentir 
tor the Judgment ol practised fishermen to 
figure on Locnlris lamp broke up on lbe 
14tb lost, one of our perty carrying off a 
treasure of the northern waters, a large 
meeklnooge, the dimension# of which were; 
Length. « ft. f In., » In. between the eyne. 
0 In. In thickness, nod 4 In. «rue» the 
shoulders. Mr. Ml words, of Warsaw, was 
the hippy possessor. Mr. U. B Andorran, 
of Apeley, drew one near enough to gaxo 
with longing eyes upon It, when It bowed 
end dies opeared. Mr. K Cooper, of Tor
onto. wool on a tour through the northern 
oouuiry belc.ro returalug hi the city. 
Gamp broke up noun too raon, ee provisions 
were done end the Ornleei wee tired ol her 
frequent tripe ep to Grubbs's Island with 
supplies, although, from appearance, we 
ebould ray the party were none the wore, 
tor their month's outing.

CSWren Cry for Pitcher1! Castoria.

hm*Mcfii(ÛMorBrflO'
Oerade lwe*-4H WÎ Hoi «Weee'lUmpire—Meneen. Nlp»dfinatiiftr4edx»li

CLARK 4 GIBSON, SAWS^the canton of VendOne of the Mgnrt attraction, et the Prier damage. The Tillage# of TER POUNDSborn Central F.rkibHioe wUI be the baby ahow Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

Were devastated and whole forests were do- have now on view and foris the eternise deport»»! el Oengh Buie, the ttroyod. Man] were injured. Themy persons we 
three minutes. sale eomewoedeefel sheep in the male tihlbitioe

A tied, ol the wgleUa, mae.sl'.
TWO WEEKS Very Fine Goods

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold MdSIlier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine JeweUery, etc.

Loupou, Aug. 90.—A requiem mam for thentie.be. of heUee pradowd thl. lets Cardinal Newman woe celebrated today I THWKOFIT!tkare will be a big lets efbebiae la the Brampton Oratory. Cardinal Man-
isioe, moths», deiiog lather. nlng delivered an address. He said although

Uapllal, - 11,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
end critical old aieide. The fully the workof 325 wttl h$

log genius of the
raa i ni ee •uvvpiuouv tunt vv ten wi

«•asaïtaisrrhomplra eberab rad »5 to tbs okeeqiioa cherab 
drall. Dent IW this «rest fester, of the gnat 
eihibilira raeepe year memory, It will be wrath 
tilth, reti W the ahow pel together. The 
exhibition baby time el Ooagh Ur,», ti » 
permraral iMtenr of lbs Ceebti KihibWeo. 
Thrae am timotiy arasmra mm of eerapetiio.. 
raratioaed, » that the eontiag baby oho. wUI 
ba tba gvaatoti uf all. C«et a» thafiragha, 
(nd kha baby tiiewa la thrir profit. 9d49-l.ll

Vtoafrra and Mae’g. Hr.
O. P.HtiLATBK, Uecy -Trraa.letha rational rstlgtoo.

HUOMC. BAKER, tira.,Ont. Hep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGESTeam, Aug. -The Figaro raye the

English Oak GoodsOf Pin (M Lhnr 00 ni Nmptapliltes
Of Lime end Soda

CONSUMPTION,

*—«sbsæb«Massa

Mlübraôk,
m OTCII PKBBLR JEWRUKKVipox, Aug. 91.

BELL TELEPHONE Gotic cattle trade, information WATCHES, CLOCK* and JEWELLERYPrioe fiO eaald P„t carefully repaired.
1*0 " ----- *

Druvgiet. Paiw
*»ttitic$,the trade remiietioos Air the Cenedien N. W. KENT,II HiMiMr-st.,1

I 'll l

1894
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ramping
IXfT

Comfort.
Dm Manual ta n^aaj^aMa tlaae wbn

CAMPING SUPPLIES.
It's • pert of our buelneee to 

fumieh such supplies. We do It 
well Everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
Stock.

Seed ue your order. It will be 
well filled, well packed and well 
priced.

That is—prices can't well be low- 
ardor the good goods we sell you.

w. j.Iason

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

olfor the balance of

Triweed and Unlrieeed Millin
ery, Jackets, Vielles, Ulsters

and Wraps
at measly Moml»»M*rteee, alao Speelal Bar-

Wasting Dress Vabrlts, mats. 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Blbbens, etc., etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
6p.nl Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
1», Mt, 134 SmOOB-HT.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TBB 8ÜMM1K.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

Zb c VDailç IRcvlew.
THUaSDAT. AUGUST 21, MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprleht Is In town Orders 

■ay be left st Messrs. Taylor A MoDon- 
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Pavla' store. tydiafi

Organ Recital
Parana Baaraeraat.

O’Keefe'* PUsanur Laser, the best made 
In Oaoada. re draught at tbs Pslaoe 
Restaurant. die

Ask for "Montserrat" Lime-fruit Juice
end take no other.

Fall term at Peterborough llaaiaau Oollrgi
will ops Mosd.y. Aufuat 25th, 1W0.

AN EASY VICTORY.

i va. leas Tuewwl* ObtM 
Bales, sag IS Bane.

Taaata of tea above clubs met at tbs 
Aahbumbam grounds yeaterday and the 
étrangers suffered a complete defeat by ao 
Innings and M rune. The strangers woe 
the toes, and not oaring to repeat their 
mistake of the previous day at Oampbell- 
ford, went to bat. Harrison and amodier 
feeing AtteweU and Stratton. Harrison 
got all timBrnt 7 run» made and then Strat
um bowled him with n line bailer. One of 
the Beet Toronto men. who wee fielding 
the bom* team, caught the veteran Oeptalo 
of tbs K. T*e at third man. England, after 
playing • grand ball from AtteweU, bed 
the misfortune to see It Just touch Me 
wicket; end Jordan, after fire consecutive 
maiden overs, wee beaten by AtteweU, the 
2nd. 3rd end 4th wtefcets aU going down at 
11. H. W. Smith got the only double figures 
of the innlnga, II; although be betted In 
peculiar style, be got there eU the same, 
and proved a difficult wicket to get In both 
Innings. Mine wickets were down for ST, 
when our old friend. Bean Clamer on, came 
In. It will be remembered that Boee wee 
the only man that ever got ever 1M runs 
against the Peterborough team, be having 
gut 106 (not out) without a chance for the 
"Hawbones” In ION. This time bo played 
weU for hie e. but one of Btrettoo'e curly 
once proved too much tor Mm and be bad 
to retire at a, at which the Innings c losed.

The bowling of AtteweU and Stratton 
was excellent, a» wee the fielding. Aline 
catch by Stratton at ebon-stop at the 
second attempt being eepeeleUy noticeable.

Peterborough opened with Bey, end W. 
Hamilton against Boss Cameron end B. 
Smith. Hamilton was bowled In the former's 
second over, and the old “war horse.’' 
after being missed from a elder wee easily 
taken In the slips. Hey going the sub
sequent bell. Stratton and Bay stood for 
some time till Bay was caught from one of 
Me favorite leg draws, end Stratton and 
AtteweU polled the score with measur
able distance of that of the strangers be
fore Stratton feU n victim to Smith. The 
doctor bit “aU round the shop “ end rattled 
up 11 In abort order, while AtteweU before 
he wee disposed of by Cameron bed s fine 
string of 3» to Me name, got by thoroughly 
good cricket. Stocker scored < In good 
shape, nod then lonah Intervened, the eeore 
standing «8 for S wickets. On resuming 
Beott got nil the rone that were made, and 
the innings closed for 31.

Beet Toronto followed on, but were 
•eeuy disposed of for 11. Attewe'l end 
Stratton being nearly unplayable. No one 
scored double figures end 8. H. Smith wee 
again the top looter, this time with A 
Another grand eatoh by Stratton, this 
time at the fourth attempt, deserves 
notice.

The match wee a very pleasant one, end 
the Beet Toronto# are lobe congratulated 
on the pluck they show In making ao long a 
tour every year. Their captain, the 
veteran Mr. Chandler, la an enthusiast, and 
bin club plays more matches than any 
other club la Toronto, and we look forward 
with pleasure to the return match la 
Toronto during the Toronto Pair.

The following la the score:—
BAST TOKO MTU.

1M toeing,. lad /awls»,.
Harrises b Stratton 7 eBay b AtteweU. I 
Chandlers aub b Hirst-

o not out................... 0
England b AtteweU . 8 b AUawall...............  «
Plyna b Attawell......... 6 b A Unwell.............. »
Cordon b AUawall.... 0 rue out..................  6
■Amlin e Bay b AUe- c Stratton b Alla-

well................ ............. I well....................... «
S. U Smith b Attawall.il ran ont........... . »
U, B. Smith u Stratton

b AtteweU.....................S b Stratton...............  0
P-ntlaud b Stratton 7 b Straiten............... 4
Lawless not out............. 8 b Stratton............... l
Cameron bStrains . 8 bStratton............. 1

Astras.........................,2 Entree.................... 8

Total........................ ..48 Total.............
v area no ao non.

A Ray e Flynn b B. Smith.................................. 12
W. Hamiltonb Cameron....,.....................  1
T. Rutherford a E. Smith b Cameron............... S
II. A. W. Hay b Cameron......................................#
W. A. Straiten b E. Smith.................................. 14
AtteweU b Cameron...............................................»
Dr, Brennan run ont.......................   u
W. Stocker e chandler b E. Smith.................... s
O. Poussette b Cameron........................................... 4
J. Beetle England bCameron............................... 8
O, HalUSay not ont...................  o

OPENED AND DEDICATED.

6j41-lw34

It# John*»
The CIS Holiday Tripe

ate over. How's your shoes? Torn and 
cracked with clambering over the rooks. 
Burnt and worn through with much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg 
log through the damp graae and waters' 
edge. If oo replace them with a new pair 
at Kidd's, the shoe man. of George-et.

dsttf-ast

lawn aerial.
A white ribboa laws «rial uill be bald at the 

rmidaaea el Mrs. Arthur Rutherford, liste-et., 
north, oo Friday evening, August 22od. The 
ladies of lbs W. C. T. U, extend to their 
friends a mort eoedial Invitation to ta perwnt. 
Camas and nfnebmentr suitable to the weather 
will be proaIdad. Tee Y. M. C. A. Used will 
(Health mule. Admission to «rounds 10c.

1143

To-night
7 be Sl.e raides Be reeled.

The lacrosse club met with defeat at 
Beaverton yesterday where they played 
the Checkers. A telegraphic report esys:- 
• 'A large assemblage gathered on the Lake 
View ground# here to-day to witness the 
first match of the season for the Eastern 
District champion between the Riversides, 
of Peterborough, and.the Checkers, of 
Beaverton. It resulted by fire games to 
one la fever of the Checkers, who took tko 
first, third, fourth, filth end sixth games 
la tan, fourteen, eleven, ten ami seven 
minute» reepeotfuUy. The Riverside» 
snored the second game In 11 minutes. 
They went to Onltla to play to-day .”

Dr. Davies
A4 rue PalIre lean.

Patrick Levary wee slightly Inebriated 
last evening end as the eight wore oo 
become somewhat boisterous. As a result 
hews#gathered In by Countable Adi 
end appeared at the Police Court this 
morning charged with having been drunk 
and disorderly. He was fined two dollar» 
and coala, four dollars In all. Pire young 
lads were charged with bathing In the 
donee Pond, a public plane. The Magis
trate gave them a lecture aad allowed 
them to go. Boyi should exercise some 
judgment le selecting their bathing places 
or ties eosne of them will find themaefyee 
behind the net» for a few days.

Good Programme.

Extras .

Total.. -

AtteweU,.

BOW LINO ANALYSIS. ' 
Peterborough.

O. M. R. W.
............................................. ÎS.I 11 si 10

Butt Toronto.

Cameron .
O. Me *. W, 

................ ........................... 16,3 0 11 0
E. Smith-. ............................................... 14 1 42 3
Harrison.. .............................................. 1 0 IS 6

A good avxsaua 
AtteweU'» bowling for Peterborough this 

season sums up as follows:—
a H, ». w.

98* 107 Mi 84
An average which, ooselderlDg tbs clubs 

against which be bas bowled will be herd

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL READY 
FOR PATIENTS.

era is Seer l adcrsiaaeiae.
If you would auooeed. One fast to bo under
stood In this matter of underatandlog, end 
one not to be underestimated, last the 
Importance be under valued, la to weal 
Kidd’s well-soled end well-sold boots. 
Strong, comfortable, good looking and 

ep. Try Kidd the shoe men. of Oerrge. 
et., for boots end shoes.

qualify Tells.
What la the first consideration when buy

ing teas—quality. Whet Is the last- 
quality. Whet Is the best quality com
bined with low cost? Hawley Bros., the 
tea merchants, give their exclusive atten
tion to tee. They can afford customers all 
the advantages that result from » special 
trade end buying at first bands. Always 
secure the beet. ________ daetf

The Teuruameat at Cahners*
The Oobourg civic tournament wee 

brought to a conclusion last evening. The 
visitors were well satisfied with the «porte 
provided by the committee end the town 
bad three days solid enjoyment. The 
yacht rases draw the largest fleet of yeebte 
that ever appeared et a regatta In Oaoada, 
thirty-two cutter sloops end schooners. 
In the evening the annual yacht eleb bell 
wee held In the Opera bouse. The second 
day wee devoted to horse races, ISO* la 
prize», Canton drill, 1100, sad baseball 

tchea f iso. Orest Interest was taken In 
the baseball matches on account ol the 
presence of the Dauntless club of Toronto, 
champions of the amateur league, with 
their two crack batteries. Oehawa end 
Has tinge were defeated the first day; end 
yesterday the Oobourg» end Toronto play
ed Brat, the Oobourg» winning by the boo re 
* to 1. It was a good game, two extra 
lestage bavleg having to be played before 
lbs winning run came In. The Oobourg*

Oobourg club. The tournament wound 
with the two Oobourg clubs first 
second. Dauntless ol Toronto third.

»P

Shiloh's Cere will immediate y relieve Croupe

PeSImUST tee rasa mt lie Xs resale 
■lew e-lrasw epccrhec hr rrsmla-

Beverend clergymen, members of parlia
ment, leading members of the medical and 
legal profession, prominent citizens, town 
oouncWora, and nn Immense concourse of 
JAdiee gentlemen of all denominations 
Assembled at the Ht. Joseph*» hospital yes- 
terdsy afternoon to be present at the 
formal opening of that Institution wMcb 
baa just basa completed for the reception 
of those upon whom the hand of affliction 
may here fallen. The event wna an Impor
tant end memorable one In the history of 

toman Catholic church of this 
diocese, meriting, aa it does, the successful 
end of the energetic, laudable.generoue and 
charitable efforts of the clergy of the 
diocese and people of the community. The 
project began two years ago when Hie 
Lordship Bishop Dowling laid tbs corner 
stone, has been carried to a successful 

and yesterday afternoon saw an 
hospital, the doors of which will never be 
closed to say suffering mortal, dedicated 
and formally opened.

Mature smiled upon the occasion, the 
weather being fruitless. The formal open
ing, while It wna entirely without what 
might be called ceremony, was of a moat 
Interesting character, speeches of a very 
appropriate character being made by many 
of the prominent clergy and gentlemen 
present. HI» Lordship Bishop CTOonnor'a 
opening or dedicatory address, which Is 
given In lull, set forth the generous, broad 
and charitable platform upon wMcb the 
Institution le established aad Ml the sub
sequent speakers expressed their admira
tion of the spirit which was thus 
exemplified.

Before the bands of the clock Indicated 
180, the hour which was mentioned In the 
Invitation» Issued aa the time for the com
mencement of proceedings, an Immense 
assemblage of people had gathered at the 
hospital, the halle, corridor» and wards 
were thronged by an Inspecting multitude, 
end expressions of admiration end pleasure 
at the arrangement» were beard oo every 
band. The Fire Brigade Bead was In at
tendance and discoursed several selections 
while the crowds were viewing the building 
or. having done this, were enjoying the 
fresh brasses under the shade of the tines 
In the grove or on the verandahs or 

lee. The Intention bad been to have 
the spanking In the men's ward, but the 
crowd wna so great that It was decided 
to have the speaking outside. Ac
cordingly the southern verandah was 
turned Into a rostrum end the crowd 
gathered around to listen to the proceed- 

ige.
SOMn WHO Will# THBRK.

Their Lordship* Bishop O’Oohoor end 
and Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, occupied 
seat* In the centre, while on either side of 
them were seated the clergy and prominent 
cltlxene. The clergy present were:-Arch
deacon Campbell, Orillia; Bishop O'Connor, 
Feterborough; Vary Rev. F. D. Laurent, 
VO. Lindsey; Rev. Father McEvay, 

illor, Hamilton; Very Rev. J, 
Browne, V.O, Douro; Bave. M. Lynch, Port 
Hope; J. Quirk, Hastings: D. OOooneU. 
Ennis more; W. J. Ketity, Douro; D. J.
Oeasy, Cempbellford ; M. Connelly, Emily; 
J.Sweeney. Burnley; a S. Bretherton, Vic
toria Bond; T. O'Connell, Pension Fells; M. 
O'Brien. P. Budkina and O, Dube, Cathedral; 
B. H. Murray, Oobourg; M- Larkin, 
Oration; E. Bloom, North Boy; W. J. Me- 
Oloeky. Brighton; P. MoOulre, Brace- 
bridge; J. Nolle. Lindsay. Mayor Steven- 

M.P.. Councillors Moore, Cahill, 
Dawson. Kelly and A. Rutherford and Town 
Clerk Macdonald represented the town, 
while the medical profession wee present 
In the person* of Die. HMIIdey. Goldsmith, 
Brennan, McGrath. Holier end Pigeon. 
Among the other gentlemen oo the plat
form were Mess re. J. B. Stratton, M.P.P., 
John McKee, D. W, Dumble, John Oorkery. 
J. B. Belcher, O.B., architect of the bulM- 
tag, A. O. Gough, A. St. A. Smith, John 
Doherty end John Moloney, reeve of 
Douro.

ran orararo Annexes.
The proceedings opened with the staging 

of a hymn to the patron saint, St. Joseph, 
by the sisters.

Hie Lordship Bishop OUowson then arose 
ad In Ms clear, pleasing voice end fault- 

lean style delivered the opening address. 
He saM:—My Lord, Bar. Fathers end 
Friends,-It Is with feelings of the utmost 
cordiality that I welcome you to the In
auguration of St. Joseph's hospital. 
Nearly two year* ago the foundations were 

end the corner atone blessed by my 
Bight Bar. confrere, HI* Lordship Bishop 
Dowling, who has honored a* by bln 
presence to-day. Mow that this grand nod 
majestic building ha* been completed It I* 
• greet gratification to see so large an 

■binge present to testify their delight 
that so noble e work of charity exists In 
our midst. This will be an Institution 
where the sick, and those whoso Infirmities 
and sufferings require eld end remedy will 
receive that care, nursing end medical 
treatment which greatly tend to the relief 
and cure of eufferlsg humanity. It* doors 
will be open to the etek ol every denomin
ation. to Jew end Gentile, to Catholic and 
Protestant. Our Church tenches us to 
practice the charity taught us by Christ, 
If we desire to be Hie true followers. Now 
we know that the charity of Christ Is un
limited. end extend» to ell mankind with
out nay distinction of aetlooMIty, of belief, 
of race or color, this lo whet the Oetholte 
Church teaches end practices. Hanes we 
need oely to look around the world end on 
Ml Mdee we behold the numerous lull 
tattoos that she erects for the widow end 
orpeo, for the poor end decrepit, for the 
hungry and naked, for the Mcfc end Infirm. 
And our Church not only builds theeegraud 
monuments of Christian charity, hut she 
Mao sends her religiose orders of men end 
woman, who consecrate their lires to the 
glory of God end the service of their neigh 
bor, to relieve rod romfort the Inmates of 
these IriUtutioos. Christ bee proclaimed 
that In feeding the hungry, clothing the 
naked, attending the sick, we era doing 
eueh noble nets of charity to Himself. This 
explains why so many men and women 
In the Catholic Church abandon the 
pleasures sod comfort* of the world, end 
devote their live to the service of the poor, 
the orphan end the sick, with no hope 
of pecuniary reward. Their greM delight 
I» to serve their Divine Hester In the 
person ol

one surmonta fellow cant tubes. 
We ere Ml children of the seme Heavenly 
Father, we are ell brethren In Christ who 
died to save ell, end consequently our 
charity. wMcb I* founded oo the love of 
God end our neighbors, ehouM have 
limit or distinction of persons lb Its exer
cise. Bo person will be refused admission 
Into thle huepllM because of Me religious 
belief. Sickness end Injury will be the key 
that will open wl.1e He doors for those who

desire to seek relief within Its walls. The 
Slaters of St. Joseph, who are well known 
an careful end trained nurses, will have 
charge of this Institution. Though there 
wtU.be a regular staff of physician» to et- 
taod the patients In proper rotation, yet 
every physician of the town or county will 
be gladly welcomed at Ml times to attend 
the sick who would epecIMIy require their 
services. Also ministers of any denomina
tion will be free to visit those who would 
ask their spiritual assistance. This basis 
Is eiuBeieotlr brood to satisfy even the 
most fastidious.! I may also Inform yon 
that this building has been erected by the 
charitable donation* of the public, end It 
will depend on the charity of the public for 
Its maintenance. Though yet heavily lo 
debt. I have greet confidence that In due 
time this debt will be wiped out by the 
geoeroMty of charitable friends. We ap
peal to aU to exercise charity according to 
their meono and good will,knowing that In 
doing no they will be acting In » truly 
Christian spirit. A* Ml classes end con
ditions of our Mek brethren will be received 
Into tola hospital, we will expect contribu
tions end support from Ml classes end 
denominations In the town and county. I 
now declare this hospital dedicated to SL 
Joseph, open for the reception of oatleote 
praying that Almighty God may bless", 
both spiritually and temporarily. Ml who 

I»y at soy time contribute to Its support. 
Hie Lordship resumed hie seat amid 

applause.
KUDOBSSD 81 UtoHOF DOWLING.

HIs LordeMp Bishop Dowldio. of HamU- 
too, was then Introduced with a few happy 
words oy Bishop O'Ooonor. Bishop Dowl
ing esld be bad not eome there to make » 
a speech and be was moot happy that 
Bishop O'Connor bad covered the ground 
so well. He would endorse Ml he had sMd 
and expressed the pleasure which It afford
ed Mm to be present oo thle occasion. He 
referred to the occasion of theeyliog of the 
corner stone, at wMcb ceremony he bad 
officiated, and said he was pleased to see 
many around Mm who had been present on 
that occasion. Among these he noticed 
Mayor Stevenson and Mr. Stratton, both of 
whom he believed he had sprinkled with 
holy wnter (laughter) and they had been 
better citizens alone. He referred to the 
necessity for exercising charity lo all our 
works and closed by hoping tost the Md 
would he as liberal as such a charitable 
Institution deserves.

TUB APPBOVAL OP ALL.
Mayor Btbvmouh, M.P.. was the next 

speaker. HU remarks were of an ap
propriate character. In opening he 
eulogized Bishop O'Connor, whom he re
ferred to sea worthy euceeeeor to Bishop 
Dowling. In «peeking of toe hospital, he 
»Md that the broad platform which Hie 
Lordship had IMd down 

one which most I 
approvM of every mao, w<
Peterborough, no matter i 
might be. It evidenced i 
and he lelt confident that 
Lordship remMoed that 
would be adhered to. I 
and clergy who were aroui 
the means for erecting 
magnificent building si 
would take oocaston to 
charity. He sMd he felt «
Md towards the Instltutloi 
to Hie Lordship's expeoti 
by wishing the Institution 

TO PLAO» it on 1 
Mr. J. B. Ht HATTON, 1 

He expressed M» pleasure 
In opening. Two years S4 
wondered where the moi 
from which was to erect t 
tloo. The money, howeve 
he thought It must be a 
flection to Ml citizens tc 
Oeorge-et. and see the 
which had been roared. I 
beautiful Mte and exprest 
the Institution would uevi 
her of patients for whom i
provision. Mr. Stratton ,
most happy lo do all he a _________ >
Institution sod would do his utmost to 
have toe hospital placed upon toe list of 
assisted Institutions of toe Province.

A bomb of Piovronxox.
Mr. D. W. Double being celled upon 

made a brief tout well-timed speech. He 
SMd It afforded Mm much pride a* an old 
citizen to see one of Peterborough's beauti
ful MUs graced with such a noble end 
magnificent building. He wee equally 
proud tost the Institution was dedicated to 
too work of God aad said tost It was only 
In countries where the name ol God wee 
recognized that such institutions were 
found. He eulogized the building end sMd 

was pleased to know that It wee not 
oMy* hospital but Mao a house of Provi
dence. He congratulated HI* Lordship 
upon the liberal platform upon which the 
building bed been erected, which exempli- 
fled the religion which he taught. It wee a 
charity which did not ask a men by which 
way be wee trying to get to heaven before 
they opened the doors to Mm. He otoeed 
by wishing that their brightest anticipa
tions would be roMleod In the Institution.

ArrmoiATD sr * medical man.
Dr. Halltoat wea the next speaker. He 

expressed hla pleasure at being present 
end congratulated HU Lordship on the 

which It wee establish- 
the building In outloe 

medical gentleman he 
could appreciate such a noble Institution. 
He referred to the greet benefit which the 
hospital would be it those with afflicted 
relatives would send their friend» to euoh 
an Institution, where they would receive 
good medical treatment and nursing. Ue 
wished the hospital every success.

A OOUHOILLOB BFlAkS.
Councillor Cahill Mao spoke In a happy 

strain. Ue we* pleased to be present end 
to see HU Lordship BUhop O'Connor 
among them oo such en occasion. When 
the Institution wee founded on the liberal 
end generous platform which admitted the 
elck of soy oreed or nationality sod 
allowed a minuter of any denomination to 
attend any patient, he felt ooovlooed that 
toe hospital would receive tost support 
which HU Lordship had anticipated.

OTHEB SHOBT BPKXCHKH.
Short epeeebee In a similar strain were 

Mao made by Dr. Goldsmith, Dr. HoGrato, 
Councillor W. H. Moore. Dr. Brennan, Mr. 
John Moloney,Reeve of Douro, J B. Belcher, 
E. E.. architect, and Councillor A. Ruther
ford, contractor.

Bov. Fether MoEvat, Chancellor of 
Hamilton, was the liât speaker end we* 
welcomed with some applause. He said he 
need not any be was pleased to be back 
among hla friends In Peterborough and 
the clergy of toe dloeeee with whom he had 
spent ao many happy days. He was 
delighted, having been connected with 
work of Deglnlng the building, to eon that 
the hospital had been so magnificently 
reared. It had always been a source of 
sorrow to him to have It thrown up In hU 
faoe when away from Peterborough tost 
down here they bed aa Institution which 
wee only open to a certain portion of toe 
community. TbU cow bad been done 
sway with. He closed by expressing the 
pleasure Itwoold Mwaye give him lo vtalt 
Peterborough end eat down alter placing 
a subscription lor hlmeelfand another from 
Mr. Sheahy. the contractor for the brick-

Mtu wu* latuiaii-ut u
liberal platform on wl 
ad. oo tB» beauty of t 
nod detaiti As a m

work, now In Hamilton, on the puts.
The bend then discoursed sweet melody 

whlU toe crowd strolled through the 
hospital or under the tree* In the grove 
which surround* It. A large number also 
partook of the refreshments which were 
server in the building.

TUB iicxmol EULOGIZED.
The architect of the building. Mr. J. E. 

Belcher, came In for very high compli
ment* from Mt toe epeekera end he Justly 
deserved them. Mr. Belcher, who wea 
Introduced by HU Lordship with a few 
flattering remark». In bU short, but 
aptlr worded speech, referred to the 
harmony which had exUted throughout 
between HU Lordship, himself end toe 
several contractors. He expressed toe 
pride end pleasure which It Mwaye gave 
Mm to design ouch a building and see It 
reared to satisfactory completion. Forth» 
many kind eulogies of bU work which had 
been spoken he returned hU thanks end 
wished toe hospital and HU Lordship 
every success In the labor of charity and 
tore which had been undertaken.

Just received a fall line of Day A Martin's 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott's. 818 George- 
»t, Peterborough ________ dao

The Finest in Tuna.
W. J. Morrow handles the finest gooJeaad 

cirri— the largest -took of toy house id Iowa. 
Try our fine Ale, "Waite Label," Ae. Beeu i- 
lul Wise*. Hamilton Gloser Ale. Our 21c. 
Tee eurpesses all. d42«44

Mies Jetée Everett of Chelem, Mich., Urn 
town visiting friends.

Mayor Stevenson. M.P„ went up to the 
back lake# tbU morning to Join Hon. O. H. 
Tapper and party.

time Were, for the fa* tea.
The Port Hope Times of Tu-xday xayi 

•■Peterborough Croton l.O.fj.F, ptrred through 
Port Hope eo route for Oobourg thle ta 
They ere a fine bidy of men, and their drilling 
at the G. T. R. depot prior to the departure of 
the train wee witnessed with ed miration by a 
great many people."

"H-ckincteck," a letting end f,arrant , nr 
■ume. Print 2o end 60ovule. For tele by Geo 
A- Schofield, Druggiet, Peterborough.

A retient Fewelnwer.
A prneiooer writer that on the evening of 

July 11th lent be wee robbed near the old 
martet home of afire duller bill and two once 
by two men, end ad-le that he bee welted wane 
time for restitution to be made, rather then ex
pose oo* of Urn mm whose free le familiar to 
him. and I hut if It it not done be will apply to 
the courte.

Another eradicate Intercales.
Bex. Amend Parent, toe French mis

sionary from Quebec, who lectured lu toe 
George-et. Church oo Tuesday night, spoke 
•gain In the Sunday school room of toe 
Obarlotte-et. Church last evening. There 
was a good attendance end toe rev. gentle
man's address wee attentively listened to. 
Bov. Mr. Shorely occupied toe chair and. 
after au opening hymn, Introduced the 
lecturer with quite an extended speech. In 
which be gave some of hie own experience 
among toe French Osaadlane and uobrald- 
ed the Methodist ohureh for not contribut
ing store to this mission work, eeylog that 
they should give aa a ohureh (71.000 or 
1*0,000 every year. Bov. Mr. Parents ad
dresses wea In Its principe! points a rept- 
tllton of toe night before. He related 
Me early experience In the Church of 
Borna, told the story of hie conversion end 
described the state of sod his labors among 
the Ok* Indiana. At toe close a vote of 
thanks wee mowed by Mr. J. L. Hughes, 
seconded by Hr. Joseph Hatton, and 
unanimously tendered the lecturer. While 
toe colleetlou wax being taken up B»v. Mr. 
Parent earur "Hold toe Fort,” In French. 
The meeting otoeed with prayer by the 
cbMrmsu.

ASIKt TW MWTMKKB.
Mrs. Wtaelow’e Hoothlnx Syrup has been 

used tor mothers for children teething toe 
over Briy yean with perfect success. It re
lieves Ike little xudhrer et on ne, produces 
netorel, quiet sleep by freeing the child Inna 
pain .sagthe little cherub awakes ex *'bright 
aa* button." U le very pleasant to (ante, 
soothes the child, volteox the gums, alleys 
pale, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
[s the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teeth leg orpuhor ensues 
Twenty.Sve cents a bottle.

Fee Dyspepsia end Urn Complaint you hum 
a printed uneven tee on erery bottle of Shiloh'» 
Vltnlixer. It never fells to core. For eels by 
Guo. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

FISHING
numerous Nibbles and In* numerable Bites. 
Weltonisn Anglers Surprised end 

Astonished I
Two-legged Fteh AUve end Jumping.

TREMENDOUS HAUL
—AT—

The Corner of George âc Hunter-ete.

The Lucky Tackle end Tempting Bait 
con fined only to

DOLAN, thlCLOTHIBR.
Lean Men's Pants for flsb poles,

Fat Men’s Bolts for floels,
Drees Belle for winter reel»,

Heavy Overeoete for sinkers. 
No tangled or knotty shop-worn lines, 

no gett ng oft the Hooke when mm 
always use the

lowest mess fob bait.
Swim la and be caught.

Thos. Dolan&co.
The Clothiers end Fsrabhm.

Alia Ladies’ Collete, St. Tliomas, Oot
Faculty, 20. Students last year, ZU 

During the part two year Alms has i 
*•Wl iJtMNje Teoehere* CertMUe
la Art from the UuoeUoo Department; , 
the ether Art Behoo'e. eflUleuSlodlee’ < 
lefteUInetltateeortliePiovlaee.ll. Noot 
school epproeebes Alma's Art reeord- "AI 
•Unde el the heed of the Art schools of tug 
Province.”—Dk. 8. P. May, guneriniendent of 
Art instruction» of Ontario. Equally •oecow* 
ful Department** of Mutlc, Elocution, Com
mercial Science and Literary Work. Re opens
ï£feiïï.W ’*M(fi'NcllpAL*AirilicrilL b!d“'

-The Csespbslllosd eiourriouirt. who went 
to Chert owg Peek yestesdey enjoyed * vary 
ptoasnwt day aad were delighted with the 
beautiful parkas a pirate rueort.

Shiloh's Chins* Remedy e positive cure foe 
Crtarrh, Diphtheria and Conker-Mouth. Fas 
aejjebr Geo. A. Schofield, Drueebt, Prterbor

OMnm Oy for Pitcher*» C«tori£

SOY WANTED.
J7QOD 8TRONO BOY to learn broom mak
er tag. SHERWOOD BROS. ldtS

MISS GODARD'S SCHOOL,
lever S70 Walertai. ,1

le-npew TUESDAY, 2nd Sept, 1890.
Vnoenolea for e few poplin under 

10 y were of age.
Application» 917 O-orgeSt. or 

Look Box 63. lOdf*

MALT VINEGAR
FOB BALE.

wo-

WEDDINa CARDS.
LATVSBT STYES AT THJC

REVIEW Stationery Store

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring in the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
Proper Olnnfflfloatlon of your rink, nod > Ohotoe of the Beet 

Plena end Policies mix la tones.
Ul* PolkYi* 5? «Iv otdiesty life policy leeeed that c m neither tapes nor 

i as to lie paid-up value after brine three years In force,
... °ur Commun Sense Renewable Term Plea secures ioeurenue at the Inert portibta neat, aad 
Is the safest sod simplest plan of nature] premium ineurence in eelsteooe.

Xur ItwSAlment Bond » the looet eotidfectory form of investment ioiur»nce powible.
lay. a^U;,ta.T.“^£S& °M ***

H. P. LINDSAY, ...
Générai Agent Petarborough, KortimmberUnd and Durham. _

AGENTS WANTED. Office, 823 George-at., opposite new market I

HENRY SUTHERLAND.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLE* 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

I Wiles I say Cure I de art atom 
hav. ttom rerun, .gwa. I N,.. ...SIO.IC^ WaM^  ̂

ms. Because oil

/ I X
- BUT TOUR-

W.J. MORROW'S
for Fine Laundry Use.

BERGER'S. 0
BENSON’S SATIN.

BENSON'S SILVER GLOSS. In. ami fir,z. buss* 
HENSON'S No. 1 LtllNWIV.

CELUI I Jill) STARCH, he., Ac.

Teas, Sugars. Wines and Liquors.

W. J. MORROW
340, Oeorge-et.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto
Im maMnn Steady, Solid and 

SnUnfnetory JYoyrent,

ABSOLUT* eecvBiTf orrwwtD m a

F Live, Propeni aid Pmpmite 

Canadian Compy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sir John A, Macdonald, — President.

Geo. Goodemam, ) 
y'li.utn Beu, J. Vtae-Pseridaeto, 
8. F. MoKnmos, )

D. Parks Facxtta, New Yurk, — Cxeeult to* Actuary

JOHN ». ELLIS, Managing Director.
w. A. HORKIN8,

dlti-wk. Illrtrict Manager, Peterborough.

TO THE
CURED

500 Xj-A-ZDIES

14 ■ vit-f-f ?.? rrja:

DRESS BUCKLES I
and other novelties fuet to hand.

O.

R. W. ERRETT
---------- DEALER IN-----------

Bell Organs / Pianos.
Musical Goods of ail Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP.
TU LATNT MUSICAL VEWTVBS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Alan Ticket Agent tor lbs leading Mensuel» tiaee lo all parts of I be «take.

QuWtoo * imke R°0b“t“r “*
| No. 100 Hunt*r>*t., near Oriental. F

-tWj

A

17612
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•4, sod she looked up. INTERCOLONIAL Travel.Skin Diseasesfarm—aba heard tiro magic word -Mother

law cry RAILWAY OF CANADA

The REVIEWnation * WOOD.STEAMER BEAVERol jey ehe alerted la her fart, aad la tiro
notarikb,The direct route ball

îèisr1- Dolan A Co'a .toriChaleur, Province Of
DU I art tell you I d brief hire back to ' *• E. WOOD, B. A,•*£*«&• MMdaieûe Islande, New Amuck

jo*r tried Valdimir, rubbing hie heed. and and Ht. Pierre.• CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONIAL traîne leave Montreal and w»iifmx EAWEBB * OTONB.with joy-

STATIONERYI) and ran thi Wlll.darti greBEFt"*?*,Oh, Oed blaaa you, air I" the widow
SpKT'^îàJfÇfïyrWKDMMtUAV! 
gt ïf ?«Wr‘m‘ï ’ÈSAjTïr {«£
borough at aoou, connecting with trains 

a00** et 5®°“- s,ld &«t and West
S:D^îrt^^1î'M^b0reU,h 00
-2: A« beaver

tween these pointsAbout two years ago I was attacked with an 
Inflamatory disease on may face(petyrlael*), 
which was very troublesome, being extremely 
Itchy and painful, giving rise to the produc
tion of small bnn like scales. My general 
health was affected by it. 1 used the Coti- 
cdBA Resolvent, Cdticdka and Curie vs a 
Soap according to directions, and experienced

[unter-et. Peter-through her teen into Tbethi express train cars of the Inter-
ION*Y TOthe monk's fees. are brilliantlyall war are t 

and heated tied by B. Stone,electricity lea-wa C. W.SAWI8o, so,’
The blessing of an honest soul le reward elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.Care are ran on allVUKA nSBULV KMT, UUTK'UKA UUU

SOAP according todlrectlons, and e: 
a change from the very first —,, .—» 
worked wonderfully and by their continued 
used for about five months I was completely 
cured. I have unbounded lalth in the Cuti- 
c'oha Remedies. I regard the Cuticuba 
Kkholvent as the very best blood purifier ; a 
trial will convince anyone. The Cuticuha 
Soap Is the best in the market, and cheap at 
twice lie present price. 1 shall use no other 
for tha toilet end bath. With the prevalence 
of skin diseases among os as a people (and they 
are the most difficult to deal with). I regard 
the Cdticdka Remedies of more Important 
and intrinsic value to the world than any 
other medicine now before the public. I am 
with deep gratitude.

(ltov.) WM. CKaKLMAN, York Corner. Me;

Cutlcura Remedies
Are compounded upon scientific principles 
are absolutely pure, delicately manipulated 
and In every respect bear the stamp of a re 
fined and cultivated origin. Wherever there 
Is the highest intelligence, there you will find 
the greatest appreciation of these remarkable 
remedies. Cdticdka Résolvent, the new 
Blood and Skin Puri fier and greatest of Humor 
Remedies, lnternaly (to cleanse the blood of 
all impurities, and thus remove the cause), 
and Cdticdka, the great Bktn Cure, Cdticdka 
«Soap, an exquisite 8kln Beautlfler,externally 
(too clear the skin and scalp and restore the 
hair), eure every species of Itching, burning, 
scaly and pimply diseases and humors of Ibo 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from 
Infancy fosge, whether simple, scrofulous or

Envelope».woegh for ore night, re 111 who myretf off BAJSXF“ BOUCITOKH,
may be chartered for excursion parties at rearonehldt raton. y A. P. PODS8ETTE, Q. C.or are reached by that W. V. Johnston.No. no,” cried Ruric. You’ll remain W.B.-Comnroocln, Boffi. |«. Two Hendred Thereeed, in Twenty 6 re dilhero till I. HAMPDBM BURR HA*.will Irev. FrtortroroonbVhref it

Passengers for Great Britain or the Uoutl- 
5®P,t-leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transpor t of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province **od New 
Pouudland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tlckete maybe obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,

D. POTTINGER,
___ ___________ ChlefSoirortoModoDt.

Bat the reooh eoald not be prerelled 
opoe re to do. He bed b usine* to ot- 
tred to, and he eoald not etopi aad 
ha honied away « quickly re poetible 
to avoid tin think, that wore ohowered 
apoa him.

After Veldlelr woo gone Barfo ret dews 
end rolotod to hie mother all that had oc
curred Rare that day oo which k. loft her

1<0 Ha*‘t-rwt.,JPrterh<>ri
dllLwaMm

lowest city prime

CROISER Blank Book».IT. Ac.of all In leavening strength,—U. 8. Govern-
door to Review

JKUfn Cry tor PittW» Cwtab.

XT-bc îDatlv TRcvicw.
gotrorel raUngs olwnye la rieek. LodyreJ.

IBS and NOTAR.
Minute Books.Money to loan at low-feaifally as be related the diabolical at-

- - wu Wttrw Vi UM V-tO UH
Will ileo make a trip to atony Lake oo Hot

jjJ;«•*“ w/vV-Bica?” hod
ehort notice for large excursion perl too.

TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lai field apply to
WM. EASTLAND, or to 

CAM. REYNOLDS,
Proprietor. d

temple thal had been made upon him ; and
When he had eondnded, aha sat for a few Special Bolings end BUdUgo to oedtr prompt-THUHWDA*. AUGUST #. 1IM. VOMM O* It AAA._ ,. __ ____  vuiut a«i>uiiuirtUUWlH

Bell way omoe, Moncton. K B, 2nd July, UN
B^SSSJSf’ aouc,I,°A*‘ And do yes tkiak," ah. mid at length, 

while e cold akudder ran through her frame, 
“ that the Dike of TuU wee the enow of 
eU thief’

“lam ears of It, my mother.- 
"Then yoo ere not refe yet”
“ Bet I ehell ire the Emperor.”
"I here men him, my mm”
“Ah-and whet mid bar 
“ Why—be reUlf we eeejd indent who 

had done you berm be would punish them. 
Then I asked him suppose it was a duke ; 
end be mid In that cere he should hereto 
look into the mutter. Oh, I fear he would 
not dors to punish the powerful Olga ”

“ Perhaps not ; but yet, my mother, I 
will giro him credit for better things Yet,” 
the youth continue^ I* g mmJ tone, “ there 
leone for whom I rare more then wlf, end 
who le new within the wished duke » power. 
Oh, the il his beyond eey power of the Em

VALDIMIR THE MONK NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.
Writing Papers.

north of new p
•T TldVAVW OOBB, JS. 

oat where’s the lantern f’
"He put it out.1*
“ But you ought to have knocked hi* 

down, you 'down.”
“So bed you.”
“Met Why—he kicked me over.”
“Well—be dodged by me and kicked over 

the lantern.”
“But where is he now f 
“He's gone, liark ! He, I guess they’ve 

caught him. Don’t you heart”
“Yes—they've caught somebody.”
“Ami of course it’s him. He went that 

wav. Let’s go and find—”
H# did not finish the sentence, for at that 

moment a voice cause up in thunder tones ;

NOTARY, Ac.BIXOURBION 0. 
Meals amFSerth*included,} $0.00.
TriPS^t v- “ MOBUAK. Hemlltoo, end U.T.R. ticket Agente.

THE MEW PALACE STEAMER

Peterborough,
of now pert office. forge and B,■ei., next eoor north MOCK y TO LOAM. Aomrimret,

White,On •edtinren Hough Md Smooth. 
Prise and Splendid in Ideality.

hereditary. THE STEAMER W H. MOORE,
IJARItlHTEK, SOLICITOR In tiro Supreme XJ Court, ate. Office Corner of George and 
Huuter-ete., over McClelland's Jewellery

Low In
Bold everywhere. Price. Cdticdka 75e. ; 

Hoap. toe.; Resolvent, $1.66. Frepsrvd by 
the i’OTTEK DkUO AMD CHEMICAL COltPORA- 
TioN, Boston.
JNPBend for “How to Cure Bkto Diseases,” 94 
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials. Job PrintingCITY OF MIDLAND, MARY ELLENis Intended to leave Oltlwgwowd every Mon-nap anrl Tlmi udeu red ti on .. ... .. w. .1 mm . ■__ -eLI ear, Whitest, Cl*»re»t kkln and 

. Softest Hands produced by Cdticdka
PARY. Ac, In any etyl. deelred, end etdey end Thai «dey et 8.2e e.m.,~end M dtwwd 

ttt 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.Ei. morning train
r^ïïî^rad^l^l ’̂oriSoSK^to
North-western and Midlaud Divisions of G.T.

for Derry N*M, By eg Iwira and 
Vrrnmem Diver.

Returning will reach Midland at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with 
trains for Toro ate, llsaidioa, Pt-i«rlwr- 
••Mgro. ran Mapa, Barrie and all points 
•teas »ad Bewlfc, on Northern ai-d North- 
wewtern, G.T.B, and at « ail egwaod with trains Nwrtb.

For freight and pasteng«-r rates apply to all 
G.J.it Aqenls and on board steamer.

U.K srKPUENM. Sec.-Treasre (Mollir g wood.

once on nwai|4 ofTTNTIL further notice will ran regular trips 
V on Stony Lake as follows 

Every day connecting with morning and 
evening trains from Peterborough. A palace 
scow always available for excursions.

Agents—John McClelland, jeweller, Cox A 
Davie, Felix Brownscombe, Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lake field. *

Boat will also make an extra trip on Batur- 
dayeveninvs, touching at all the Islands. W'SCOLLAKD. KP.VoVNO.
tldrn Master. Proprietor.

WateNt,

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS, ■TBATTOM * HALL.with 1 heir weary, dull, aching, life- 
leas, all SOI o wenkWIon, rrllrved In 
.an* ml#«te by t • rmirsni mil-
pain pliihit r, th- oLly j n'n kllilng

Ac., Peterbor-
text door to Poet

W. A. UTKATTOV, LL. B.

PETERBOROUGH,MONEY TO LEND“liuric i Raider
“<iood God !” gasped villain number one. 

“Whet is that V
“Ruric ! Rnriti !”
“By the living gold! that is not from 

any of our men !” uttered the second villain.
“Ha ! they ere coining this way !”
“Ruric ! Ruric !”
“V\ here shall we flee V cried Michael.
“There is but one place,” returned Orel. 

“Here, in the little drawing-room. Come 
—let'!, find it. Oh, curses on that gun- 
maker’s head ? If be l>e not they very devil, 
then he’s a bound partner of his. Have yon 
found the entrance, Michael?

"No. It’s near you somewhere. Can’t 
yon— Ha ! In J In !”

At that moment the glare of a flaming 
torch flashed through the gloom of the place, 
and the two villains stood revealed. A 
dozen stout men, all well armed, appeared 
in the only passage by which they could 
make their escape, for to have fled lato the 
drawing-room of which they had spoken 
would avail them nothing.

“Ho, vttllanei” shouted Valdimir the 
monk, raising bis flaming torch high aboi* 
his head with hb left hand, while in his right 
he waved a heavy sword “Where le Ruric 
Herat!”

“Hera ! here!” cried our hero, starting 
forward Into the larger room.

“What ! Safe ?—alive ?—wellT’ uttered 
Valdimir.

“Aye—mf noblest of friends. But, oh, 
oast off this accursed bond from my arms. It 
eats Into the flesh. *

The rope was quickly taken off, and the” 
Ike youth embraced hie deliverer. N°

fcüÉsr-âiei, |N BEAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow-TO ROCHESTER DAILY! — _----„— —•••»»» -*» w nun uurruw-
lAiwewt rales of Interest and favor-

Wedding Cakes !terms for re-payment.“ Why—of course Peter has the power to 
wt aside any wardship, but ’twould not be 
policy for him to interfere In the domestics 
affairs of his powerful nobles. I feel sure 
that hie heart would bid him interfere ;

Dennistoun A Htkvknhon,
Solicitors, etc.Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough,

MADE TO OUOS*.
Weddln*, Breokfoet sod Krenln* 
Portlre uotored tut and supplied with 
mery essential. Oyeter Patties made 
to order. Our Block or Handle, are 
pure aad made by oureelyae. Home 
Made (Jakes Iced end Ornamented,

ERRORS OF YOURG & OLD Medical.
The Staunch Lake Steamer,Organic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
HAZLETON’»

VITALIZE*
AI to Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 
l/m» of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
S’anted Development, Low of Power, 
Night KmlSffloiiN,Drain In Urine,Seminal 
Lowes, SlecpIessnesH, Aversion te Hocle- 
ty.lTofit for Htudy.Kxeesnive Indulgence.
a Ac. Ever bottle guurramr.ctl . ‘MjUQQ 

yearly, Addreifs, I nr losing stamp 
for treatlKe, J. K. NiZLKTSN, 

Druggist, 8*8 Young et., Toronto, Ont.

DR. tOOTT.
QFV1UE-I76 Brocket.

Vl\c îîatl\.Rosalind f ' NORSEMAN dlWwM
she knew P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.C. H. NICHOLSON, Mahtek.

Ih now making dally tripe, leaving Coburg at 
7:30 a.in., Port Hope at 8:45 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for «Il pointe on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
pm., except Tuesday ut U p.m , Hat unlay at 4
Kn.; calls at Brlahton Wednes<l*y, and Col- 

rue Wednesday and Friday morning*.
Treat••• mnf Belleville via ■ array Caaal

Ccuaturfuts L. w. a., L. *. a., l. k. c. y., London, RugAh, Ruric !” returned the mother, with
kindling eye. you do not know how that

Long Bros
u rwnuunce, as aruea-wk, 
by Mr. J. B. McWlllUiuri.rly occupied by 1 

Telephone <5oinoble girl lores you. Oh, her heart RS88MY é liRffiCt’S d47-w3Wyalmost broken when she knew that evil had

Florida Water,The widow had It to her mind to tell of 
the scene which had transpired upon the 
duke’s coming into the maiden’s presence 
when she was there, but she thought a 
Second time ere she spoke ; and she then 
concluded not to speak of It at present, for 
she knew ’twould only serve to give her son 
additional pxin without bestowing any 
benefit,

. “By heavens 1” altered Ruric, at the 
end of a troubled reverie, and at the same 
time clasping his hands vehemently to
gether ; “was ever mad man so surrounded 
by Impenetrable mystery before! This 
monk is surely a good man. He has served 
me well, and I am sure ho would serve bm 
more If opportunity offered. But who is he? 
Have you found out anything concerning 
hier

“ I have not, my son. •
“ But Is it not strange ?*
“Ufa.”

To be continued

CONFECTIONERS.
Noe. Wand 414 , . (Jaori

Saturday nights
Freight shippers will find goods carefully 

bundled and Lowest Brutes quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY HFECIALTIKU 

Fur information, address
CAPT. NiCIIOLHON,

J. F. GILDER8DEEVF, Ifort Hope, Ont.
— ‘ ' diw-wao-tf

The Universal Perfume. TAILORING ! D. M. CARMICHAEL, M. D.,
C. M.,I . R, ti. p. Ed.

fYRADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
JJT Vellow of Trinity Medical School, Lteentl- 

B°y»l College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. Me ofHlmpaon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Effinburgb. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
reside iieeone door north of the late Dr. O’Sul-

CentralGanadaWe are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
1* entirely new and baa been carefully se 
lee tod to afford a* large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of beet quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. Ills skill is a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suitings In Stock.
cameron a CO.,

No, 484 George-s

A. CLECC

Loan and Savings Co,\J|r AREHOOMH, George-st, residence 
VI north end of George-st. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. Tills department Is 
In charge of Mr. H, Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School of Embalming.

Kingston, Ont,
DR. XOHBH,

CAIXJI TT’H LINK OK STKAMKB8 AS removed to 21414 Hunter-ct., opposite 
Office upstairs.Marble Work».

V, M. and Land Purveyor».d»WP
For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PEBBY DAVIS’

9,ft7t,l#».57
GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY & PEARL OFFICE.

DKrOMTR received at eurrent rates of InI^DO YOU 
WANT

l<i lie lleeenlly llrosed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

NAVIGA1 tort et. paid or compounded half-yearly.RVook, PeterboroughST*. COLDEN-eve,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave ^Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a m

w«df?
Sterling, with inter •Hashed, pay-
Okie le Ceeede or In Eo«leo4. llzeeetore eedA HCH1TB0T AMD CIVIL 

A Town and County Englnec 
Bank of Commerce, George-at.

Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyf Wild 
aiid Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.m., Gore's Landing at 8JW, Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets-Peterborough to above ports, 5dc. 
Return same day, 76c. Connecting at Peter
borough with the ti.T.R and C.P.K, for east

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Saturday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6.30 ». m., 
Gore’s iAnding at 7, calling at Jubilee and all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough 6ftc. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.
•peclAl Arrawreroeoi» for Monday hehosl 

mid Piculi* Ponies.
The above boats may be chartered by the 

day. For particulars apply to A Paton, Hast
ings ; R. Haretone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough: W. Richardson, Co 
bourg ; J. Calcutt, Port Hope.

«TEAMER PEARL, chartered to fl»hldg 
App1' to

Trustee, era euthorlred b, lew le lore* le
teatloe wee teraed to the two villeins who 
yet stood trembling oser them. They hid 
not attempted in «cape, for the wey wee 
blocked up. They were secured, end then 
the party turned away free, the pines; sad 
re they west Rerlc gave the nroek en se
couât of the meaner in which he hid been 
entrapped, end of the event, which bed 
transpired since.

■ MereUnl Heavensl"ejeenleled Valdimir. 
u Baric closed hie sereant of the manner 
In which he hod overcome the two men who 
hod thought to murder him. “It wee e 
narrow creeps.”

“But I might not here eeeeped without 
your coming, ” the yoeth raid, "for they 
would eurely hove found me. With my 
bends looked behind me re they were I could 
not hove rare pod.”

“True-true," returned Veldimir thought- 
fully. “It WM a narrow chence. But It le 
over now.”

“And bow gel trod you the knowledge of 
my where.hout«T' raked Burls.

"I'll eipleln It to yea when we here time. 
Bet did I understand you to ray that the 
humpbacked priest wee tkoret"

“He seme to my dnogeoa with the rest, 
sad ’twee be JUtet I knocked down. Have

yea not found hier1 *
“Ho; we have mod nothing of him. We 

found two men In the bell end that wee

the Debenture. olthieOoereeey.NEWFOUNDLAND'S PCAGUE.

A Terrible Dliesw Ravaging III* Towns on 
the French Hliors*.

»T. Jous'h, Nfld., Aug. 20.—A plague, the 
exact nature of which is not known, is rav
aging tho fishing towns on the French shora 
The disease is terribly fatal and rtono so far 
attacked liavo survived. Tho inhabitants 
think it Is viraient diphtheria. It is said 
starvation and tilth art» helping the deadly 
march of the disease.____________

'“shot BYA DAGO.

A Detroit Editor Fatatly Wounded by a 
Peanut Vendor.

Detboit. An' Frwt Crlmmlns, as
sistant City Editor <»f Tlie Kvonlng Hun, was 
fatally shot by Tony M.iuli, a imanut and 
fruit vendor, this afternoon. CrUnmiiis had 
just left The Hun office for the day and 
Mopped at the Italian stand to purchase 
some fruit. As he was examining some 
plums Maoli drew a .^calibre pistol from 
under the stand and emptied one of the 
chambers into Ci immln»’aMomen. He fell 
where be stood. “I am kilted,” he muttered, 
“whet will my poor sister dof Manll was 
arrested.

■•NET ADVANCE»Used both internally and externally. 
It sets quickly,affording almost Instant 
relief from the severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

25o per bottle.

•ranrlty at eurraat rale, *4 on favorable.Cu Utters axrtt CenlrstterS dltiooe « to repoymeoL
Mortgagee eng Munleipel Debeeluree

4IM. A. MX,I1K1CKLAYEB AND CONTBACTOB. AU a work done eubrtnnUllly end einodltioiin. Managing Di raster.
886 Ayimert-et. Iydl28MEDICINE end FOOD COMBINED I

J. J. HARTLEY.d78 nU ll PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.
Contii work done.tote for rale. M^telefaStehNor C00ÜVLRÜIL 4 Hm wL/ICah# Sit a.

Inoreatioe Weight, Strengthen» Lunge
and Nerve*.

Price 60e. end $1.06 per Bottle.

earner of Antrim and Aylmer- MAILS.

! J MnnDaal «MTliffi, via l | Tt>ronto^nud Wret, rto 

Grand Trank,grat A West 
Midland, Including* ill" Prat

lydJW
WE H. McBLWAIN.

•nSdrS?1teti”r“ Pd&Ministers and Public Speakers use
HVEXCKR’H

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voie» 
Cure Uoaweneas end Soreness of Throat. 

Price s$c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggists.

00 am line or the

first class style, "~J-*----- ---- --------
near Hontb f”

• Wpm

JAB. k. nnuii.i.
HIDE PLANINU HILLS, Peterbor- 
i, mena/ketarera of Doors end Boob

TWENTY DEAD.
TO MOTHER»

PALM0-TAR SOAP
I» Indiffpen-sble for the Bath, Toilet or 

Nursery, for «leaning the Scalp or Skin-
THE BEST BABYS SOAR KMOWM.

f*rioe 66u.

Dr. To 11 If amFour More Victims of the Accident on the 
Old Colony Road.

Quincy, Mate.. Aug. 90.—Two additional 
victims are adiled to the list of dead this 
morning : Mine Ella Bard, aged 22, who died 
at Quincy liospital, and Mies Abbie Abbott 
of Louisville. Mrs, Mattie Francis of Chel
sea and a Mis* Tilton, victims of the Quincy 
accident, died at the Boston city hospital 
this morning. This swells the number of 
dead to 20._____________________

The Pennsylvania Cyclone.
Rexdinu, Pa., Aug. 90.—Reports from 

different sections of Berks county to-day 
show last night's storm wrecked or unroofed 
a dozen barns and the damage will amount 
to $20,000. In Hpving township tile lioily of 
William A. Speinart, a farmer, buried 
underneath his wrecked barn, was recovered 
at noon. Hie neck was broken.

At Kutztowu James M. Hhoeffer’s house 
and barn were demolished. Tho family 
escaped.

yss!^ufrs7irt

ÏÎSFnJiïSi: ÈïiïllK
Matehli 10 80pfm I » Pm

practical be truste toDeionise ■.1s?n.$28 
Glenboro’. - 28 a 
Saltcoats. • 28 Z 
Moosejaw, 28 JK 
Calgary,-35 jSfc

able toi, ne truste t 
beet of ratli both In■hjjandprieea.

eollolt
JA«. B. DONBLL.Have you got out your 

July accounts ? 
Possibly yes. 
Possibly no. 

Something that facili
tates the work is a 

sheaf of

night imnmmmyamtuiQ.Physicians Strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Uqald)

To patients "offering from nervous exhaus
tions to improve tho Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Toute.

40 Cent# pur Lottie.

11 06am
The place was searched all through for 

the priest, but ha could not be found, and 
whm Valdimir wag assured that the arch 
vidian had made hit escape he prepared to 
leave the building. The prisoners—four of 
the»—were led out first, and taken away by 
the monk’s followers.

When Ruric reached the street the stars 
were all out, and the cool, frosty air struck 
gratefully upon bis brow. He turned to
wards his mysterious companion, and under 
the grateful impulse of the moment he stop
ped. He raised hie hands towards heaven- 
uttered one fervent sentence of thanksgiving 
to God—and then moved on again.

II Wnm

DECORATOR. Residence, McDoonel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlflt British JS1J2SÎdlan line, everyW "lone will leave 

I^F ell points In On- 
W terio,Sherbet Lake 
¥ Kingston and West 
r thereof, on

AUG. 11MReturn until mb, I860 
ttumïntjfoeiobMKtè, 1880

B. CARTON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XX Hrmee painting done in the latest styles, 
ealçlmlutng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. Wator-et,. 
near Bmlthtiri, 1yd

The meet setlMaetery BLOOD PUBIFIEB is

Charming 's Sarsaparilla,
II Is a Grand HEALTH BBBTOBBH. 

Will eure the worst form of skin diseoits $ will 
cure Uheumatiwm ; will eure Balt Kiieurn. 

Largo Étottlee, Gl.OQ.

• team ••pm

BILLHEADS JSl'SJgyi1* -rloeb,*..
rnnanogi

m. on all Money <The Jeggine Coal Ml nr.
Halifax, Aug. 90.—It is reporbsl that the 

Joggins coal mines have been sold to an 
English syndicate who will put in new ma
chinery and operate them on a much larger 
scale. The present output is A000 tons a 
month. They also propose to build a branch 
railway up the River Heliert to comwet with 
tho lumber mills on tliat river.
Buffalo t4» Get Light and Fuel from Canada.

Buffalo, Aug. 90.—The Provincial Natural 
Gas (Company of Toronto, with large pro
perties in natural gas in Welland county 
lias enteral into a contract with the Buffalo 
Natural (las Fuel Company and the pa|>ers 
have been signed and approved by tbc various 
parties thereto. Tho Canadian company 
will pipe the gas to this city uuder the 
Niagara River and it will be received here 
by the local company and served to con

tre vb Trouble at Buenos Ayres.
Buenos Aykes, Aug. 90.—The troôps in 

his city were kept under arms throughout 
last night, the Government fearing a fresh 
revolution would be attempted owing to the

fulled Htales. Great
neatly printed on good 
paper, and well blocked.

ENVELOPES, (white) 
so low that they can’t 
well go lower.

A stock of

ENVELOPES,
with printed card in 

corner.
Have you these facil

ities at hand P 
If not will you give 

us an order P 
BILLHEADS, lower

Sweedén, NcD. BELLICHKM NetheriaoGb 
traJla, HsnnAustralia,

badoe, Newfoundlancdhuiw, nowiuunuisnu, urn 
( A UH’.failli), New Houth Wt 
New Zeeland.

Dki-ohith received under 
Hie Post Office Ravings, 1 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Let lets must I 
before the close of each mi 
raéffira hours 8 a.m. to Ml

Tasmania
CHAPTER XVL

It wra long after midnight, and yet the 
widow Nevel had not sought her bed. She 
wra now peeing to and fro across her kitchen, 
end the boy Ileal rat nodding in hie chair. 
Suddenly the woman stopped, and Paul

PRTRBBOROUOH.
ktlon or Agent.

33033333!! ceptedo

LOT OF ,Vor Austria, Bel«leio, Denmark,FOB HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

BINDING Skiffs & Rowboats île. Porterai. 
. lierre, Hervorar1 eke asked, looking tiro bey In the 

fees.
" I don't know,” he rate rood. “II he 

mne from the black monk, ee he raid he did, 
then I think he epohe the truth."

“Ob, they wolud not here deceived me.”
“Ne, my mistress, I em rare they would 

not"
"But it is very Into."
“ Hark 1 There ere holla"
Tha widow heard them, sod with a wild

ly fluttering heart «he nek late a ehelr.
“They here etopirod la Iront ot the 

boere,” ottered Paul, where sen were

HwlleerlAmi via :-Derm ikiEJirîizrJfîîSik" as, Cuba, Danish 
John, Hi. Carols. lira of Hi.

Each plaster in en air-tl«bt tin box- joui», mi, utom, jamacl 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is

Ontario Canoe Co tolon but lb, poatot rates remoleNow X» the time to have iSeenU per » oe. Postal
WYETH'S

BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
For Pallor, Weakliest,

Palpitation of the Heart.
Valuable Restorative for Convalescents. 

Combines Nutriment with Stimulus
MT Be careful to ask foe WYETH S, tire only ÇenumU.

Iewspaperel cento for 4os.

Magazines
— and----

Periodicals
. bound :

The REVIEW BINDERY

Several Second-Facd Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

Africa, Oceanic»closed. In A fries.

DAVIS fc LAWRENCE CO. Un.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
roe novr or THO rorurae

tUf-utarr or Miarmactutical Mtditintt. 
TuM Article* aid Ptrfumor/.

Order now from the
Aastrella,WEDDING CARDS IREVIEW StationaryPeel started. tori») andThe widow heard the door

opened, and eke heard voices In the hell Maw g awdworoe atylra »f W«Mlsf
I» » moment more the Inner door was

Ipllwiewlf 16 sente, papers 4 rants.
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Scarce Goods
Received to-Vliy per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES
of the Latest Novelty in 

Prints called American

C4SH1BRB de LAINE.
Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign of the Golden "Lion, 

383 George-st.

W. W. JOHNSTON
baa just received an 

assortment of

BLACK
VELVET

RIBBONS

ail Fast Eiffl.
410 George-st., Crystal Block,

Branram'e (London, Eng).

B.R WHITE LEAD.
THE BEET IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRV OVER NIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la SB New Lovely «hade*, the Beet 

le CesMle,

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP TOR CASH.

GEO. STËTHEM.

Tents-
Sails.

Bargains 
To-day !

TURNBULL’S
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about

and Low Prices.

uyr
A. KIHCSCOTB,

Mo. 3H W»l«r-.L

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICN - - Jh8 HÜNTKR-8T,

W.HENDEII80N,
•F. ADAMH, Collector 

À II water rate# and accounts mast be paid 
the office. Hr. Adame will be In the old 
fronts to S p. m. every day

The people are talking about 
our 7e. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling» nt 35c. end 46c. n yd. 
with Colored Border». Our Corset De
partment contains all the leading lines 
from the beet Canadian factories. We 
commence Corsets *t 25c., sell e eery fair 
quality at 35c.: our 50e. Cosset is » startler.

We show to day a foil range of Indies’ 
Princess Rubber Circulars from *2.25 to 
•7.0). Some beautiful patterns in stripes 
end checks, tweed effects.

Our mantle cloths are wiring from nil 
quarters, France, Germany, Begland and 
Sootleod. Variety of materiel end styles 
of pattern makes e store allraolire end we 
purpose oar atom shell be the attraction 
for Manilas and Mantle Clothe this season. 
For Ulster» and Russian Circulars we can 
now show handsome Cloths 54 inches wide 
at ninety cent» » yard ; «hie line is particu
larly suited for early Ml trade.

Felts in »U the prevailing .hades for 
Curtains, Table Drapes end Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We here leeetred s large shipment of 
Yarns already, we claim to hare the beat 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see it before buying.

We here still a good selection of Child
ren's Sailor Hats for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery srrired to day.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George A Kmcoe-sta., Peterborough.

ÏBSÜ ana Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

♦let) Hmlth Cool and Herd and «oft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B KKIMiUHON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL M30AL I
TW

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will b# delivered (free of charge tor e* 
tage) to any pert of the town. Terme Oneb.

JAMBS STEVENSON

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully CoipoanM.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
l>rei Mere, 170 Hwator-M weal.

BARKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HUNTER-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasdrejn announcing lhattheybave

rtnted Agent# of the 
9 Compnnv." A

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, AUGUST 22. 1890.

BOY WANTED.
Good btbono boy ta tsaro 

Inc. UHIMWOOD BHOH.

Ysr gu* sr ta Heat.
BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

197 “ *%£i
Sewing Machine for Sole.

HEWING MA- 
ordor, will be sold 
Review tmrtnaaa dlltf

FOR SALE.
LOTS 80x380 feetooKoetlde and Woodbine 

Avenaee, Aahburnham. $100.00. Good soil, 
beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply

FOR SALE.
▲T VEBY a^OW PRICE.

of the beîtUloûT“ 
end of the town.

FOR SALE.
YpHE undersigned offers to sell Loto IL_____
1 «oath Brock-et., Including his dwelling 
or part of the property to salt purchasers. 
W4tf ROBERT KINGAN

•260.00
Will buy Lot. 30 and 21, Cariiale 
Avenue, Aebbumbsun. Asaseon 
valuation $276 00,
«mtr trssct srrrarw.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Eellder, ( eatneUr Mi Jobber.

Contracte taken for nil work connected with 
ereetton of new building», repaire or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience.. First- 
class work according to plane and specifica
tion» guaranteed. EMI melee furnished for 
any deeertpUonof work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as
to excellence of

Building Lota For Sale
(a dlffereot localities nondurable «lia, (orülf65tS5ilîSJiS.^fEÈ
.«ffpEsJftK srarjK-sftrH
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin and
P.O. Box 678, Peterborough. 42Çw32-lyr

Lots a 
to suit

NISS GODARD'S SCHOOL.
tower 87» Weleral.,)

Re-opens TIK8DAÎ, 2nd Sept, 18*0.
Veoencle* for a few pupil, under 

10 yeere of age.
Appucntl^gn^ome-Bt^o,

MALT VINEGAR
FOB

joTamS0*5»6<2**1 K#ep plcklM •00d
dfrSmo CALCVTTI NBEWRRT

Always Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
VEfHATleUme Juice? This question ieren- 
vy dered necessary by the prom l cent atten

tion Lime Juice la attracting as the Beat 
TraepeeWM» Bsvttsce. The answer Is that 
It should he the Jules of the Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the “ Montserrat ” Company alone to 
tbs Lime Fruit cultivated fbr Yhle purpose.

1'M»rdJbra'lfSrantsla, Oi 
leading Hotels.
« weConslgneee of the Montoerat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

I

Ladies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING

RIBBED VESTS

E______ „__ .__ ___ Agricultural
Fire Inenrance Company,* formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest ReMdenee Insurance Busi
ness la the Dominion. Mr.J. P. Bryson forthe 
Town end Mr. Daweon Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
tor renewals and ne# business.

CSMPAEIE» HOW BEPIE8EMTES l
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaahire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Claus, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWISCOMBE,
who I. manaelne «be losoranoe But non, baa 
two admitted a full partner In thl. Depart- 
ment He will be «rond at the office from » 
am. to 1p.m.

BANKING HOURS—o am. to 6 p.ro.

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
888 Ceerge-et.

Alia Ladies’ College, St. Tbomas, Ont.
Faculty, 30. Students last yesr, 318.

«WDurlng the past two year Alma ba» won
1G Fell Advanced T« feaera* €er|ISaane
•» AH from theEd wmtion Department; and
the other Art Schools, affiliated Ladies’ Col
legiate Institutes of the Province, it. No other 
school approaches AimaVArt record “Alma 
stands ad «be head of the Art schools of the 
Pvovlnee.M—Dr. ft. P. May, Superintendent of Art Instructionsnf,Ontario. Equally success- 
ful Itorartmebts of Musi»’, Elocution, Com
mercial Hrlenc* and Literary Work. He opens 
Kept. 4lb, ’W. 60 np OUemtar free. Address, 
uSFm -Sw3« PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. B. D.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
W Inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

TH01AS KELLI.
OORNKR GEOBGK and 8IM00E-8T8.

Zbe Baüç ’Review.
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THE TORONTO BUDGET.
A 6MA8H-UP ON THE GRAND TRUNK 

NEAR COBOURG.

4 2 raven hurst—A Warrant Issued for
the Arrest of Superintendent Tnlt of
the Canadian 1'artttc Hallway.

Toronto, Aug. 22.—The Montreal express 
on the Grand Trunk due at lO1^ last night, 
was three hours late. The cause of the 
delay was a smash-up ® 
lu the afternoon. A wildcat 
was running west, trying to make ito 
way on the time of the regular trains. 
There is a curve at the point where the 
accident took place, and in rounding it tho 
wildcat plunged head on Into a loaded freight 
train going east . Noneof t he trainmen were 
injured, all jumping in time to 
scathed. A tramp who gave bis 
Joseph Woodcock of Montreal was 
the bumpers of oue of the care and got hie 
foot jammed In the wreck. In order to e ive 
his life and prevent hi* bleeding to death a 
medical man from Oobourg amputated the 
injured limb, which was left in the wreck. 
Woodcock was removed to Oobourg hospital 
It is said some 85960 worth of damage was 
done.

The steamer Ni pissing, belonging to the 
Muskoka Navigation Company, and plying 
between Craveuhuiat and Colborne, went 
ashore yesterday afternoon on a small island 
nine miles fiom Graveohunf, while on Ito 
return trip from Port Colborne, There were 
some 75 Toronto people on board, who had 
struck camp in Muakoka and were on their 
way back to recommence business after the 
holiday recess. The greatest excitement 
prevailed on board for a short time, but as 
the lake was calm the fears of the passengers 
were soon dissif ated. The boat lies high and 
dry on the island and it will be some time 
before she is released.

The warrant f»>r the arrest of Superintend
ent Tait was Issued by Coroner Lynd at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and ia now in 
the bunds of Inspector Htark. Mr. Tait wae 
lu Montreal yesterday, but will be here again 
this morning. At 9 o’clock he will proceed 
to Osgoods Hall where the warrant will be 
ex#<’ute.l and where he will at once give bail, 
himself in #2666 and two friends In $1000 
each. Hun. It. M. Welts, Q.C., says that the 
company will at once proceed to attack the 
validity of tho verdict.

The charge of passing counterfeit money 
against Minnie Thompson, Roland Roberto 
and Joseph Furness came up in the Police 
Court again yesterday morning. The two 
male prisoners, both young boys, were die- 
charged at the opening of the case. The 
counterfeit coin was u very bad leaden 
imitation of a 56 cent piece. The woman 
pleaded not guilty, but admitted giving the 
coins to the boys. The boys sold them for 10 
oente each. The case was enlarged.

Nathaniel Wormworth came down from 
Mountain Grove to draw $700 fire insurance 
money. He got the money and wont drink
ing and was arrested. He then said he had 
lost money and notified the police, who 
arrested Pat. O’Leary, with whom Worm- 
worth had been drinking. O’Leary pleaded 
not guilty and was remanded. The money 
was afterwards found by the police In Worm- 
worth’s hat. It is thought he invented the 
story to defraud bis creditors.

John Stratton and John Wallace were 
charged with stealing • a watch from a man 
named Imigdon at the Russell House. 
Wall ice was discharged, but Htratton was 
sentenced to three years in the penitentiary, 
there Wing five prior convictions against

THE WORLD’S FAIR IN DANGER.
Reports in rtiirago That the Funds Are 

N4»t Fiirtlirmnlng,
Chicago, Aug. 21.—The Chicago Mail, 

whose principal editor is a South Park Com
missioner and intimately acquainted with 
World’s Fair matters, in an article this after
noon says: “The financial affairs of the 
World’s Columbian Exposition Company 
have assumed an exciting phase during the 
last two weeks. For this reason it is said 
by persons who know, more than for any 
other, ghave the many recent changes 
been made in the plans of the directors in 
regard to a site. To this cause also is large
ly due the uncertainty that prevails at 
present The clouds are daily be
coming more ominous, and to such a pass 
have World’* Fair matters come that a few 
men of goo»l judgment are speculating on 
the total collapse of the exposition scheme.

“ ‘ The fact is,’ said a man well informed 
in .World’s Fair matters,1 that the popular 
subscription is not the glorious success pre
dicted. There was subscribed about $3000,- 
OOU by upward of 86,000 persons. The 
subscriptions were made while the re- 
fcidento of Chicago were worked up 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm. Now 
the people have rooted off and it is difficult to 
collect. All the causes of dissatisfaction 
taken together have caused at least 50 per 
cent, of the shareholders to neglect to pay 
their assessments. Now, wliat effect will all 
the juggling with sites and the knowledge of 
the true condition of the finances have on 
the people when they onie to vote on tW 
roustitutiolial amendment, which enables 
Chicago to raise the additional $5,9l*),0U0t It 
is easy to forecast it. The |w*«f#le will be dis
gusted by November next, and alivady many 
of the director» are beginning to tremble lest 
the proposed ainenduieut should not receive 
the reuuired number of votes.’ **

OmRIO’S HARVEST.
THE BULLETIN OF THE BUREAU OF 

INDUSTRIES.

Helds of «lie Cereal* Based upon Re
parte of Hearty MOO Correspondant».

Toroxto. Aug. 28.—The Agriculture De- 
part me it issued y.eLerday the :Uth bulletin 
of the Bureau of Industries, prepared by 
Seer J ary A. Blue from the reports of 793 
correspondents to Aug. 12, showing the pro- 
grves of harvesting operations, condition of 
the crops and estimated yields of cereals.

This table gives the acreage of crops this 
year computed from returns made to the 
bureau by farmers, and estimates of yield 
based on the reports of correspondents, to
gether with comparative statistics of 1860?

Yield per
Acres. Bushels. Acre. 

7W.101 l4.Wti.S40 «1.6
888,115 16.8
601,758 «.«» 1W 10.0
ttW.tHO 5,m,7Vt 14.8
TOt.W 16.311,870 88.6

ull wheat... . [ ]gg; 
Spring wheat.. J-
Soriey............JIB’
Oats...
Bye
Peas...

i 1890.. 1.888.866 60.372.6 
( W. - 1.VZ4.444 64,846.801 
i 18U0., 1 *>8,061 J.617.585
« iMw#;. mi. mu 1.431,cry 
* IHUU... 7*1. «16 UUBOjtot 
I IWSt . 13.5UU.«7- 1WU.. .’to. 4M H4U.*HH
I lfW-. 21,«30 rfil.Wti
i low.. «,402.002 4,805,015 
f im.. 2,:W6.sbM 8.72N.81S

Tlie acreage of oth-r field crops is give
this table, but no estimate of vivid has been

16W.
147,114Buck w It eel................

Potatoes......................... .... 15K.UU0 145,818
Mungifl-wurzel*............... Atkh) 21,811

.... 11,wo 11,861
.... in.uw ni.ua

Pasture (de-arc 1 larnl>.... .. ..2.524,0» 8,4*17,»68
Fell wheat throughout almost the whole of 

western Ontario is of good quality and in 
every respect an unusually fine crop. In the 
Georgian Bay, I sake Huronaud West Midland 
eountiessome Um by winter killing and spring 
fronts wa# exjieriem-eiS, especially on low 
lying and new land, but in thrwe counties the 
crop is almost invariably reported good. Ip 
the counties east of Kingston and upon the 
Ottawa ltiver, where but little fall wheat is 
grown, the report is better than usual as to 
quality and yield |>er acre, but, as usual, 40 
to 50 per cent, of tlie ground sown in these 
was winter-killed. Tlie majority of <*eerv- 
ers report no injury whatever from drouth or 
insects, but Uw>ie are indicattons of slight 
injury from weevil, midge and rust in some 
few fields of nearly every couuty. Because 
of tlie ilioutli of last fall the grain appears to 
baye been generally sown late, esjtccially on 
heavy clay, many Ih-hl* of which were bare 
during the winter. With the excessive rain 
of spring followed by great heat came 
such a rush of plants that much rust and 
shrinkage were expected, but the damage is 
N*N~iui4l will not materially 

. The berry is generally 
tiie straw bright and the crop the 

heat for years. Cutting began from July 10 
to 15 in the most advanced counties, from 
July 15 to 20 throughout most of Western 
Ontario, and from July 25 to Aug. 1 in the 
district cast and north of Kingston. Har
vesting weather was very favorable and the 
crop has been houw-d in excellent condition.

From the rtqwrt* regarding spring wheat 
t would not lie safe nt this «late to assert 
that the crop is any liettor than an average 
oue. «till tb-*re is much reason to ex|iect 
that it will turn out.- better then fair. 
Harvesting had not been completed at the 
date of the reporta, cxccjit in a very few of 
the most advanced Uiwnshipe, while in the 
counties where most spring wheat is grown 
a large pr<>|i<>rtion of the groin was at least 
a week frvmi maturity, ami much would de
pend upon the weather intervening between 
then and the emt of harvest. A majority of 
observers declare the crop to lie fair or 
promising, and generally good on high land, 
but there is an almost unanimous complaint 
of much injury to low-lying wheat 
from tlie wet. cold and late spring. 
In some localities a Might that reddened 
the leaves is somewhat complained of, 
and in the midlaml counties midge and 
weevil are credited with effecting consider
able «lainage, but the majority of reports 
agree that the crop has suffered little from 
insects or drouth. Few obwervent in the 
midlsnd counties hazard niiVstiiuate of the 
yield, but in the eastern districts, where the 
injury from spring rains was particularly 
great, the average is occasionally estimated 
at from 15 to 17 bushels per acre. The 
bearded varieties, especially Colorado, are 
most praised throughout the province, and 
White Russian, French Imperial and Wild 
Goons are ratlier more commended than the 
Fyfe seed wheats, whether of Scotch or 
Manitolia growth, lu those few districts 
where the crop has Uten harvested the report 
is fair, and this will probably lie the final 
verdict on the crop as a whole. The area 
sown is much larger than last year.

Barley is somewhat light in yield and un
certain in color, so that tikiug into account 
tho decreas'd urea under cultivation the crop 
is likely to be 4,000.0.*I imshels less than the. 
average, and probably not a great deal will 
rank first-class. Tho wet, cool spring, fol- 
lowed by the dry, hot weather at maturing 
time, did a considerable amount of damage 
to this cereal, and unfortunately, as the 
harvesting weather has been somewhat un
favorable in many localities, the grain has 
been dievoloml by rain both l»efore and 
after cutting. The early varieties escaped 
this misfortune to a large extent, hut 
other wise tho crop lias suffered very gener
ally to a greater or less degree. But a large 
proportion of the crop hud still to Ire cut at 
the time of reporting, and it is difficult to 
state it*precise condition in this respect. 
Tins m«k largely the case in the northern 
anil «.‘ intern «•«•unties »»f the province, and it 
is t«* I* ii«.]H.*«.l that the harvest has there 
been secured in a satisfactory condition. 
Re[forU i«»is*cting tlie inqiorted two-rowed 
barley—of which small samples were sown 
by many f«rmm> - are irerliiqM about equally 
diviil d fr>r and against. It has been uscer- 
tatne<l that this variety is from a week to 
ten days later In maturing than the ordinary 
eiX-rowed l sir ley, but as it had been cut in 
berdly a single instance it was diffi
cult to express a «lefinite or 
reliable oidnion Upon it, and the 
report* are very guarded in this respect. Bo 
far, however, the evidence dues not warrant 
the belief that It is in any marked degree 
$m*erior V» the ordinary varieties, in spite of 
the fact that it lias Iwen favored by a season 
of unusual rainfall and si -w growth.

fathcrTndtwo SON 8.
. A Triple} Orowiiing Arciilent wt C««bourg 

Yvsterdiiy A t*»r»i«*»i«.
(JOBOUBO, Augl 21.—Ikwin* Lyons and his 

I*.» worn, aged 10 ami IT n«s|ioetively, were 
drnwiiHl at the month «>f Factory Creek at 
4 uNdii-k this after mwm. They had been rtsli- 
in;Mi.| were returning in their boat, when 
it x i. ’flic i«Otli«i bave not been
r rre 1 .r ■ > liul 1 <»ys who were liathiug 
in rc?‘i m-• : * the e /«rident amt gave
he m_____ L__.

Once Jfett itefi»’ slave.
Windhoh. Aug. 21. - L D. Dixon of Ken

tucky, who was at one i.me owned by Jeff 
Davis as a slave, lecture! in the Windsor 
A/M. R. Church last night ti. tlie subject of 
Through Dixie Land.”

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.

Loroos, Aug. 21.-The PaU MaU Uaxette 
•ay* that at a confereooe of British ship
owners representing a capital of £«0.000,000 
It wee decided to unite in n fight against the
labor unions. ________

The Australian Strike.
Melbourmk, Aug. 21.—A meeting of 400 

employers to-day resolved to support the 
shipowners against the strikers. Employer» 
to the capitals of the other AustraUau 
colonie» are about to make similar declara
tions. In consequence of the strike price» of 
coal, sugar and provision» are rapidly ad-

have struck. Socialist lender» are fomenting 
discontent among the

Tamoirr, Aug. 21.—The French 
mission helped the Sultan to work 
tillery in the trouble with the 
Zemmour. The rebels are still uncowed.

Fears for a Hritltk Hark.
Loxdon, Aug. 21.-The British bark 

Assay», ( apt. McfUtehie, which left London 
Feb. VI for Wellington, N.Z., le supposed to 
have foundered, ftbe wee spoken Merck 16 
on the Equator, but has not since been beard 
of. Bhe carried a crew of 25 men.

Addressee Presented to the Kaiser.
Narva, Aug. 21.—Emperor William to

day received delegates who presented ad- 
dnaeee from the German residents at Revel, 
Meaaow and «L Petersburg.

lfiO lives Lost.
Osmsva, Aug. 21.—It is reported 150 Uvea 

were lost in the cyclone in the canton of 
Valid yesterday.____________ ___

NO LIVES LOST.
Bat the Big Hummer Motel at Thousand 

Island Park le In Ashes.
Watsbtowk. N.Y., Aug. 21.-The big 

summer hotel at Thousand Island Park, St 
Lawrence River, was burned at 8 o’clock 
this morning, together with the ad join its; 
cottages and a large store owned by the 
Park Association. There were 400 guest» to 
the hotel but all escaped although many with 
only their night clothes. Two women 
servants were injured. The loss Is about 
$150,000, partly covered by insurance.

ville.
Bowmakvili.k, Aug. 81.—Two 

houses in Ontario-street, owned by H. Wash
ington and occupied, one by Mrs. Barrett, 
dressmaker, the other by Harry Hooper, 
were burned last night. Washington is in
sured to the British American for $1000 and 
Hooper for $800 in the London Me Lancashire. 
Mrs. Barrett has no insurance.

A Blase at Copenhagen.
Copenhagen, Aug. 21.—Fire to a custom 

warehouse here today caused a low of 
2,000,000 tourner».________________

THE SAENGERFEST.
Waterloo's Musical Festival a Great Sue- 

cees—The Program For To-day.
Waterloo, Aug. 21.—The second day of 

the great tenth Peninsular Haengsrfest was 
a great success in every respect The concert 
Ibis afthrnoon was not so well attended as 
expected, but to-night tlie hall wee filled 
to overflowing. Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. 
Bchuch of Toronto and Prof. Yunckof De
troit (violinist) were heartily encored. >'

The Rochester, Buffalo and Hamilton ting-' 
tag societies arrived in town yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock by special train, and at 8# 
six Detroit societies and the Ann Arbor, 
Jackson, Bay City and Begin»w societiesaleo 
arrived by special train.

To-morrow at 10% the parade will take 
place, consisting of all the singing societies, 
fraternal societies, cadets, commercial travel
ers from Toronto, London and intermediate 
points. The Maccabees of Port Huron have 
arranged for an excursion and are expected 
to reach here In time for the procession. In 
the afternoon a picnic will take place to the 
new park. In the evening a bait will clow

WA8 IT SUICIDE I \ .
Mesas Asian of lirochville Killed by » 

Dynamite Blast.
Brock ville, Aug. 21.—Masse Astoo wee 

fatally injured by the explosion of a dyna
mite blast to a sewer at Abbott and Maple- 
tireete yesterday afternoon. Astoo made the 
connection with the blast and gave the signal. 
It was supposed be had gone to a place of 
safety, hot bis mangled body was found after 
the explosion lying at the bottom of the hole. 
He lived about three hours. Tlie fact that 
the victim’s boots were found clear off hi* 
feet to the hole and the fact also that his 
domestic relations were not of the moet 
pleasant nature give rise to the belief that 
Arioo made no effort to escape.

The Harnla-Port Huron Big Hare.
Harnia, Aug. $1.-—Less than 100 feet of 

the tunnel remain to be finished, and it is ex
pected that this distance will he completed 
within a week. Hatnrday a hole large enough 
for a workman to creep through will lie 
bored from heading to heading so as to make 
oerlain of the adjustment of the shields, 
that they may come together with mathe
matical exactness.

A scene was created in Port Huron the 
other day by a report that the tunnel had 
caved to, and that seventeen men bad been 
crushed to death. Whan investigated, the 
catastrophe dwindled down to the death of 
one mule and that was caused purely from 
carelessness.

Myaterlinis Death at Georgetown.
Georgetown, Aug. 21.—Thomas Watkins 

came here Hat unlay and put up at the 
Bigger House. Sunday morning ha was 
found on the floor of hi* room dead He had 
a pillow under bis bend, ami his hands were 
clasped over his cbest. It was observed that 
he must have experienced intense suffering 
before hi» death. Watkins wae about 75 
years of age ami hail been, for the past 30 
years, living near the Boyne, to Trafalgar. 
He bad no relative» iu Canada. He had 
been employed with a Mr. McCartney, and 
had been receiving aid from friend* in the 
Old Country.

A Close Call.
Quebec, Aug. 21.—While au unknown 

woman «vas crossing tin- Quebec, MonUnor- 
enci and Charlevoix Railway bridge at 
Chateau Richer die got ««aught between the 
ties ami was unable to extricate heraelf. 
Just then a train approac-lnsl, and before the 
engineer noticed tlie woman In- *•«,< almost 
upon her. By a great effort, v «over, he 
succeeded in reversing cb-j ci gioes J putting 
on the brake*, and broutait his . 
standstill within »» few inch*-* v* lue 
insensible prisoner.

tïÛMtont to ltee* Man.
l.INOH ANTON, Aug. 21.—A 

dhl great d Ailing. - to night at Cortland, bur 
e» far as li>a r n w I no «me w

am to à

Mot HaUsRed wills Their Wages.
Chicago, Aug. 21.- Forty 

■wuting Illinois ('entrai brakemun an<l traiu- 
iMtt arrived today. fi«r th«- [»ur|*,w',>f 
irtg a OunferVooe .with tiia rb.’el «dflckiW to 
<l«maf.«l a xciK-rai iuc<s-daa of

y

TEN CENTS A WEEK

A FIGHT FOIt EXISTENCE.

POWDERLY SAYS THE KNIGHTS* 
BATTLE IS. FOR LIFE.

• Ftotfeeted" for the BUtke-A» Ap-

New Yore, Aug. 21.-Mr. Powderiy made 
this statement to-day to reference to a re
port that the grand jury wm considering the 
advisability of indicting the kwlers of the 
strike: “ Th» grand Jury has nothing to do 
with the case. We Lave violated no tow, 

>er state or national, since we came to 
this city. The urn have be 
peaceftd, they have acted like 
since the strike began. Whether this strike

to do with the matter now, so far as it affecta 
grand jury. The men have a right to 

quit work, and the grand jury has no right 
*■> decide that they must return to work. 

*‘The railway officiate have got ntanfot- 
wtag us. This morning about 2 o’clock a 

card was sent up to my room. On it wee 
written: * The New York Herald offers ite 
support, and I am authoriaed to represent IV 
The man came to my room and began 
to ask questions as to what we in
tended to do without saying anything of 
the attitude of The Herald. 1 thought 

man acted suspiciously and upon watch
ing him after be left us we " 
went to the New York Central 
of The Herald office. He was not »

arman and appeared very much flurried 
1 excited while he wae in the room. If 

the New York Central people hope to shape 
“w action of the grand jury by such means 

i this they cannot aspect success.”
To-night Mr. Powderiy leaned an appeal to 

the people. The appeal reviews ! 
of the “

of the d
interview with Webb 
Devlin’s Interview With Toucey and Webb, 

louante of which have already been pub- 
had.
The appeal then continues: The public may 

have formed erroneous impreatioo» of the 
position of the Knights to the controversy. 
We don’t pretend to dictate to the « 
that it shall not discharge 
to all fairness the discharged men i 
told why they are dismissed.

I have no doubt that it ta the <1 
lion of the management to destroy the or
ganisation of Labor along the line of the 
New York Central unless that organisation 
subserviently bends its knee to the will of 
the Vanderbilt*. During the controversy 
Meesra, Toucey end Webb stated»* nd repeat
ed the statement that the men were not 
discharged because they were Knights of 
Labor, and they expect the public to believe 
them simply because they eaj ao. Both of 

men deny certain thing» in rela
tion to their conversation with me, which 

Mr. Devlin and myself are prepared to 
» affidavit to. 1 am, therefore, to he 

if I am not prepared to accept 
as true beyond question any 
them of statement* made by i 
word* should be of equal value with theirs. 
Everything that could in honor be done to ter
minate the strike on an honorable brate for 

wm done and the alternative 
of unconditional and absolute surrender on 
the part ofthe men or a protest against 

tyranny of officiate of the New 
York Central Railway was presented to ua 
Under the circumstance* it would be un
manly, it would be cowardly—and unworthy 
of the eons of men whom two hemispheres 
struggled and died for the right* of human
ity. We did not see the quarrel The Gen
eral Executive Board knew nothing of It 
until it was thrust upon them, and now 
that we have to face it we ask 
the entire order of the Knight* of 
Labor to come to our assistance 
with the means to win the strike. We 
arc not craving for sympathy ; we are 
not in need of moral support. We 
have to light a power which owe» 
it» lofty bearing to the wealth it bra piled 
up from the labor of its employee ; untold 
millions are at ite command, ami we 
want money ||ô carry 
We ask a)l members of 
to come to our aid. We not only ask labor 
organizations but we ask of the great public 
beyond oiir organizations of labor to come 
to our relief.

It Is not because a tew cent* more a day or 
some paltry concession to the men was re
quired that this strike was precipitated. The 
real animus lies in the fact that our 
order has been struggling with the 
questions which concern the control 
of trusts, corporations and syndicate* 
by the government of (the people. The 
allied forces of the K. of L. and the 
Farmers’ Alliance are marching on to 
Washington to secure legislation favorable 
to the whole people au.I to secure the 
repeal of certain unjust laws. It is 
in the hope of turning our attention away 
from these matters that the warfare
to made on the part of the allied forces.

In conclusion Mr. Powderiy says: The 
Knights of Labor b<4d themselves to readi
ness now, and will continue to bold themselves 
ready to yield to the will of the

in this matter. The company, 
other hand, bold* Itself above

and superior to public opinion. I would 
here ask Um men still in the employ 
•f the N. Y. <\ R. R. whether It be not to 
their Interest to stand by am 
those who are striking to
the common right to 
General Executive Board will 
the contest with all of thrir ability within the 
taw and without violence. To do this we re
quire funds, aiul that at once. Public spirit
ed citizens who believe in fair play are asked 
to contribute to the liberty fund in aid 
of the striking employe* of the N. Y.C. ami
H.R.R. Send all contributions to John W. 
Hayes, No. 814 North Bnoad-etreet, Phila
delphia, Pa T. V. POWDKRLY.

G.M.W. K. of is

Think Other Bonde Will Kseepe.
Chicago, Aug 21.—John Hall, a member 

of the Executive Board of the Federation of 
Railway Employes, said to-day in reference 
to the strike on jstse Vanderbilt roads that he 
did not believe the Brotherhood men west of 
Buffalo would lie involved, a» be thought the 
action to be taken at Terre Haute Saturday 
would be only aa to the New York Centre! 
Railway Tim leading officiate of the Van
derbilt lines in Chicago say they are not 
making preparation* for a strike and do not 
expect ona '

Buffalo, Aug. 31.—Thera Is no change to 
1m strike nt this point. Th» i *

__ _ They claim they came
» to work oo a new branch oi the Central

A "Solid Comfort” Cottage Mol 
Port Colborne, Aug. 21.—A sue 

entered oue of the "«olid Comfort” 
to day white the people ware at dfa 
tola Jewelry valued at $400 
V a Mitt Block.
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I THE REALM OF NICOTINE. |
| EMPRESSÉS. QUEENS. PRINCESSES 

AND NOBLEWO»»*IVHO SMOKE.

| HersNlU, <X»ar, ■* <*••»•«• *■
rslr-All As It Esoept Vlelorta. tbs 

I — Bast st All—Est Oss st Her <»—

Carriages g
LEFT

aw of tobacco dur- 
Ira tbs bat am oratories has been praecbed 

jn The coniunmtiou of the woathhig
___ first brought to Europe by gallant *ir
Walter Raleigh, far from ihowiog any signs 
of falling off, increase* every year.

Korie the me thettwf restricted to men.

They must be sold immediately.
We ofier

H*r. not

Half Below Cost and flu 5*-**»^ 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American %
Carriage Cheap | wto££L of tae wâridrmt ta the

W.G. BAIN & Go.
Zbc IPaüç “Reviews
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t*E» ABWSB Util.
___ 1 yearn ego Sir John Macdonald esld

that tbs Toronto (Hobo had expressed 
i Tlsw, on eaery Important public 
i and tbs* aa examination of It# 

teoeldabow t*at to be tbecaes. t 
m the Liberal orsan baa been true U> It»

In* much of

table are always to be found a large silver 
box of repousse work llled with cigarette,, a 
match-box of carved China, jade, end a 
rapacious ash-receiver mad, of the hot* of e 
favorite hunter, which broke Me «plue over a 
blackthorn hedge errerai year, ago during 
ooe of the autumn meets at Scbloea Oddollo 
In Hungary. The ^mprpee riinl the bapd- 

the Quebec Lcglelature the I eutne mare's trout boofi to be moeated in ril- 
A that It ahould not be vetoed. I** lath# form of tAimlrin and gave two

It 8 strictly pronuHMA at I
Wind»» Daelie. at Balmoral and atOeborw. [ 
This, Indeed, leone of the main > 
tbe ylrila of the Prince of Wen h 
mother ere no brief nod no few nod far 
tween. For tbe brir apparent to the Eogliih I 
throne is so little accustomed to mlf-denlal I 
and no fond of smoking that be le scarcely I 
ever to bo seen for an hour together without I 
a cigar or cigarette between hie lips, and can- I 
not bear to go for nny length of time with- I 
out it. Of kla staters only tie. Princees Louie, I 
Marchioness of Lorae, smokes, but both bit I 
wife and bis daughter, especially Prlnofee I 
Maud, are aocoetumed to indulge la a cigarette I 
when in their morning room at Sandringham I 
or Marltrtrough Hoorn with Mine Bowie 
KnoUys. Many, in fact, moat, of tbe great I 
Indice of France, such aa tbe Uncbewee de I 
Monebj, de la Rochefoucauld, and de Maille I 
are food of cigarettes, tbe fashion baring I 
been net ia France, some lee and thirty years 
ago by Empress Eugenie who, like all Span- 
lards, was never at her eese except when |«f- I 
fing clouds of fragrant nooks from her llpa I 
Indeed, during the Napoleonic regime there I 
wee scarcely a corner in the pelaow of 1 

Tuileries, 9t. Cloud, or Com ] 
e which was not redolent i 

the fumes of tobacco One ef 
of the Imperinl French 

Napoleon’s cousin. Priacms Mathilda (who, I 
although over TO yearn of age, baa reoeotly I 

a morganatic marriage with a I 
of 28. and hearing the peculiar I 

of ••Forqnet’’—Uttle porker) the Prin- I 
i do Hagan, the Duchess do Pentgny, the I 

Marquise de Oallifet, the Marquise de Bab I 
bo-uf, and the Comtewe de I'ourtales may I 
every one of them be mid to have seen life | 
only thrvaigh hazy clouds of smoke. In Aus
tria and Hungary all the great ladies divide I 
their loyalty equally between their beloved I 
Emperor on one hand and King Nicotine on I 
the other, and many Is the time that the I 
Prince* Metfemlch, Princess le..olios Fur- I 
■tenberg. Margravin Pallavk-ini, Count* I 
Hhonborn, Prino* Clam-Gnllaa and Çoun- I 
t* Andraasy have been seen eniokiog on the I 
race courue of the Freudennu, or even in the I 
Stadt Park, wbitet listening to the stmfns id I 

her time In studies of a I Btraun’ orchestra.
i—ska Is a perte* Greek I It is In the linent, however, that smoking I 
dar . aad while writing aha I ban been developed Into a flue art Debarred I 

On her writing I frmn all srx-isl pleasures and active mode of I 
Ufa of their Buro|iian sisters the ladles of the f

that Me beam a ahmv beautiful aspect when 
I seen through the cpalmrmf clouds of feu- I 
great smoke that hens from their delicate 

| Ukohtba.
Empr* Elisabeth of Austria wnokae from 

thirty to forty Turkish and Russian cigar, 
sties a day, and It has for many years beau 
her Inveterate custom to pu* away after
dinner at a strong Italian dger-coeCf thorn 
with a straw running borixontally through 
B—which U brought to her with her cup of 
Turkirii ctdfoo every evening, already light
ed <*• gold mirer. She mye heme» r -

ever *e feels "blue” a cigar or u cigarette 
will do more than aariUN alee to cause ber 
to am things In a happier light Spend-

—y»— of this have been Its attitudes In 
rased to commercial union and the Jeentt
Fv^r»ws mu When n 
made for the dlaaUownnee of the Jesuit bill

Globe argued that It ahould not ha vetoed.
nod that If It < to the Emparer, the other g always

poUUeai capital might be 
no opposite course and the organ 
•we "Sopped-and aa strongly called

Tmaared that I • «"*<**“' dreaslat cam bherever sbefoes. 
msAsTnv tshimr A&tmaehanlcaUy dew tor Majesty fight 
■*” by ,e*™* rigerette after dgnmtte ae she rite at work

I weeks the Globe one day |
_______ the dlseuaeton
•' played out," and now It has veered back I 
Its tiret position and In Thursday's issue

they (the Equal Sights 
ed that nay Qnebeeblll. 

It Incorporation and 
I In the opinion of toeEstates Aota, whloh la toe opinion of toe 

rest of toe Dominion was Inherently bed, 
should he disallowed by the Governor to 
Council. The Idberale deplored the pas- 
sage of those measures, but held tost so 
Ion* tews maintain e federal system end 
allow Queoee to here eharge of her local 
affaire. It le neoaaaary to permit her to ad-

I lit, provided, aa 
it the leglelatloo 
rlty. It le maul-

_______ I in tola en________
isTntr» vires of her authority. __ 
teat that any other eooree must end la

It Is decidedly cool of the Glebe to speak 
of toe demand for dlaallownnoo ae though 
It bad not token part In It, but It changea 
Its opinions no often that perhaps It should 
not be expeeted to remember all the vert- 
ou» views It has expressed on inch sub- 
jeeta. What position the Globe may 
hereafter take on the question It would be 
dllBeult teeny.but It haeelenrly come back 
to Ito drat view In opposition to the dle- 
allowanoe of too mnaaure.

Jamaica met
Ms. ADAM Bnowe, of Hamilton, having 

been appointed oommleeloner for On node 
at the female» exhibition, he la working 
energetically to secure » good exhibit from 
the Dominion. The energy be has thrown 
Into the work has shown that the Govern, 
aunt made » wise appointment In selecting 
him for the position. There will very prob
ably he no desire to carry exhibits to 
female» for the mere purpose 
of making an Impression 
minds of the Islanders aa to the Importance 
of too Dominion. The object In view will 
be to enlarge too trade done with the 
Islands, and ae females Importa largely ol 
articles Uut Canada bee to export this 
object will no doubt be accomplished.

1 he Import* of female* In I88f-t7 amount
ed to le.eil.oee worth, and Ito exports to 
S7.sts.90e. That la. Uile trade wan done by 
Jamaica alone, without reference to ad
jacent Islands, many of them of foreign 
trade of considerable Importance. Of the 
Importa of fnmnlon the United Kingdom 
supplied 54.7 per cent., the United State» 
SS.S, Oenada 8.4, other British possessions

toe wade being eBeved here and then by tro
phies of the cheat. Any one who hex the 
opportunity of examining clnmly the slender 
white hand of the imperial lady will certain 
hr have noticed a faint yellow stain on the 
intend second Sogers of the left hand caus
ed by tbs cigarette. But this is assuredly 
the only deleterious effect which may be mid 
to have revolted from bar am of tobacco. 
Çsrtaialy EUmbeth's brato has not been dull 
Sd, nor has bar marvelous beauty been Im
paired by nicotine. She eMB remains not 
only one of the loveliest, bat also ooe ef tbe 
most quick-witted, spirituelle, end iatslleetn- 
al women of the age.

riding home In the evening from a 
meet at lloioflo, or seated at bar writing 

the oontohte of her matchless figure 
to plrfaetioa by toe pWa 

tailor-made gown that constitutes h 
ternary drees, who is there who w< 
tore to essert that these Is the s "
«f v olgerity In the cigarette so 
between the drat end moo " 
ungloved lift hand.

Tint Czarina of Russia, who le likewise ooe 
el the venais of uicotia. smokes In a some
what more Indolent and one might almost 
my Oriental fashion. Stretched on the silk
en cushions of n broad, low divan at Gatch
ina, she follows dreamily with her beautiful 
dark eyes the rings of bine smoke that her 
Crimson lips send upward into the perfumed 
air of her bondotr-n boudoir which eh# calk 
bar "den,” and which Is copied from one ol 
tin loveliest rooms of the Alhambra, with 
palme In cloisonne rases, raising their green 
banners against the gorgeous colors and 
diapered gold of the walls. Heavy-hearted 
and anxious as the cherming sovereign of 
all the Ru-Wiens often is, her mind filled 
with gleweome fears of a cruel death for 
those she lores host, she dads In the cigarette 
her greatest solace; and she spends many an 
hour, her small patrician head crowned by 
lie wealth of brown braids reclining among 
the gold embroidered pillows of her couch, 
sending out those Uttle clouds of smoko aai 
sipping exquisite caravan ten at 040 a pound. 
The letter ts brought to her In a service 
made by the goldsmiths of the Deccan, who 
provide work beside which all the beet that 
Europe can funtsh appears clumsy, vulgar, 
and inartistic.

Queen Marguerite of Italy Is another of the 
royal ladies who see uo harm lathe use of 
tobacco, end the coquettish way la which she 
toys with a verbena-scented pepllletio can 
only be compand with the uaeqaaled grace 
with which an Andalusian belle is wont to 
dally with her fan. Her flashing black eyes 
look laughingly through the fragrant.ctouds 
of smoke emitted from her mouth, which
looks like the half

SO. and other countries 10. The following and she Is wont to
•gurae will show the line of goods Import- 
ad;—Food stuff» £490,084. liquors £70,072. 
tobacco £14,980, household furniture £18.- 
028, Clothing. Including boots, £309,892. 
hardware, £41,494. bonding materiel £41.- 
800, machinery and supplies other then 
foodstuff». liquors, eta., £22 981, other 
machinery nod tools, £11.000, oral nod coke, 
£25,893 books end printed matter £3.824,mis 
celleneoue £191,700. The principal export» 
wore sugar, ooffee, rum, pimento,dye woods, 
fruit, ginger, etc, Tbe offloisl reports of 
the United Htntra console show that during 
toe year ending Sept 90th lent, Jamaica 
bought 12.041,008 worth of good* from the 
Btotra, Including bread sod biscuits, «63,- 
500; butter, $103.000: obéras, «304100; dried 
and salted fleh, «82.000; herring, mackerel 
and salmon, smoked or pickled, «35,000; 
wheat flour. (706,000; boots end shoes, «48.- 
000; pons and been», «10.400; soap, «14.000; 
white pine, *78.000; shingles, «29.000; 
shooks, staves an l headings, *50 000. The 
exporte from female* to the Btotra during 
the same period amounted to *3 800,000 
The prlnelpal Items were:-Oooranuto, *03- 
000; ooffee. «810,000; bananas. «1220,000; 
oranges, «242,000; ginger, «00,000; pimento, 
«1*4.000; ram, «10,000; logwood. «430,000; and 
sugar. «831.000. Tbe expense of conveyance 
of the exhibits will he paid and the exhibi
tion should he toe menus of Increasing the 
trade between toe Island» end Canada.

MORRIS—COTTINWHAlf. On the 30th 
August, at at. Jobe's Church, Peterborough, 
by the Hector, Rev J.C. Davidson, Ma Jam*» 
Moans, son of Edmund Morris. Toron-o, and 
grandson of the late Hon. James Morris, 
H. I. O.. of Can, Broekvllle, to Lbtitia Katb 
tVt-maoiiAU, daughter or the late William 
ootungham, of Omemoe.

open bad of a pomegranate, 
i declare that her cigarette

DOUCKTT—At Nterword, on Saturday, llth 
All#., the tarent daughter of Mr. Doueeitjigid 
3 months*

hMITH—At W» kwortb.on Saturday, Aug., 
161b, after • short lllueee, Ellin Harm, aged 
10 y ware aud 6 day*.

Marsh—In Lindsay, on Sunday, Ang. 17th, 
William deoeoB, Infant eon of the Rev. C.
H. Marsh. *

AtVKI T# MOTIF.RM.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrap hae been 

need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect ■ueces*. it re
lieve* the little sufferer et once, nmdu 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child fr _ 
pain, aud the little cherub awakes aa bright 
as a button.” It is very pleasant to taste, 
nooihaa the child, Molten* the gum*, allay* 
pain, relieve» wind, regulate* the bowels. and 
Is tbe heal knowu remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arlKlng from teething orfollier vam»®* 
TweniyJfive rente a bow*.

la more essential to her comfort than anything 
in life. King Humbert, who i* still as 

touch in love with hi* charming consort a* 
the day, twenty-one year* ago, when ho find, 
brought homo to the rdyal palace at Turin the 
lovely daughter of the Duke of Genoa de
light* in smoking hi* cigar in her company, 
and certainly prefers that ho should lw al
lowed to join his wife In a poet-prandial cigar
ette rather than to bo relocated, as are so 

iy other husband», to a distant smoking 
and to temporary exile from so fair a

Christine, Quern Regent of Spain, is a great 
‘vocale of tobacco. She consumes a large 

juaotity of Egyptian cigarettes, and there I* 
nothing that her little “llubi," his Most Cath
olic Majesty, King Alphoneo XIII., enjoy* 
inure than when hi» mother permit» him to 
htrike a match and apply the flame to the 
end of her cigarette. When thus engaged 
the little fellow laughs merrily, and Indulges 
In all uort# of antics, like a light-hearted little 
monarch a* he is, hi* dimpled shoulder* as yot 
unburdened by the cores and anxieties of his 
lofty station.
I. IÜ» Holiness, Pope Xlll.. at any rate doe* 
note uislder the use of tobacco as a vice, el»» 
ho would scarcely have conferred the Golden 
ihcoo on bo inveterate and confirmed votaries 
of tho weed as Queen Christine and the Ex- 
Crown Princess of Brasil.

The smoking paraphernalia of the beautiful 
kntl voluptuous-looking ex Queen Natalie of 
Servie is of the most elaborate and magnifl- 
bent description, while the poet Queen of 
Rouiiiuiiia, »» well known to the literary 
workl muler the pauedonym of "Carman Syl- 
Ta,” h content With a gold cigarette case 
suep^uVi d to her chatelaine.
; The C-'investi de Paris, the Queen de jure 
If France, is addicted to mild Havanas of do- 
Mmi* flavor and foc rorh— ------
et tee at Dresden. All tbe Russian Grand 

of tbe Imperial Arch- 
Inciqding Marle-Ther- 

smoke to thei- 
tb6lbo»t public man- 
ii» followed by Queen 

who is a daughter of 
Olga of Greece, who

---------------ybythe
Bavaria; 
Belgium.

Duchess of Bavton, Is jinOWn to life tobacco in 
any form, and if either Q$Mn Emma of Hoi 
land or the Queen of Sweden indulges to an 
occasional cigarette for tba rurpow of sooth
ing her sorely tried nerfto, the does so to 
private.

Queen Victoria hag_an lntense horror of
f . yifnpsrnvt***- -----------a—

are restrict*! to i_
Nowhere dsi in the world i 

three thing* brought t > such a standard of 
perfection A fair aka of the Lnwrtanetat- ! 
tached 111 reto by Turkish women of high j 
rank may lu obtained by a visit to the harem 
of the Khedive of Egypt at the I si aai lie Pal
ace on the bank* of tbe Nils. The audisj 

of his Hâghnes*' <-n!y wife iwaead 
fit for a Jewel The furniture is of ivory! 

r of pearl and the hanging* of*Uv«ry 
embroidered with pale rows and tic

kle in silk and M|ver thread. Tba oel«| 
woodwork are piloted with group* Off 
and the glass to the windows k milk * 
whilst tbe floor k covered with thick 
Aubusson rugs, strewn with a design of i 
leaves and bed*. Here, lying back, 
velvet divan, k the Vice-Queen, am 
welcome to the approaching visitor.
Still extremely beautiful, althouj'i 
too stout Her face is brilliant àod I 
lovely, like a Titian, or a Tt-iblns; her 
eye* are very large, lark, a>d velvety, 
full of the slumlwrous lire* of the Orient:

lips are tike a double casneUk 
petal, and her skin of the warm creamy 
whiteness of a tea rose. She k generally 
clothed in white silken tissues enta 1 Europe ! 
enne, with a great profusion of marvelow 
lace, and a perfect shower of pearls and 
diamonds glittering on her hair, on her whits 
bosom, encircling her waist, and covering 
her small plump hands. Diamonds sparkle | 
everywhere; tbe tobacco box, which 
• low inlaid table near the Vice-Queen, k 1 
studded with them. The inkstand and pen
holder which adorn her vernk-ihsrt writing 

all ablaze with splendid gems, bel 
Highness’ slippers are thickly sewn with I 
brilliants, and more jewels from monograms 
on all the dainty knick-knacks which sur
round her, from her gold footstool to her 
powder box and tortoise-shell handglass, On 
her left heart the Vioe-Qoeen wears a minis-1 
tore of her husband, framed with huge die-1 
monde and rubles, and round her waist ia a I 
broad band of the same stones to which b 
suspended a fan of sniwy ostrich feathers, its | 
handle incrusted with pearls, emeralds, and

toe always rises most graciously from hei I 
couch and extends her hand to the visitor for I 

•boke-maln reglementaire,'1 and during 
the course of the audience she talk* bolt 
pleasantly and cleverly atxmt the topics ol 
the day, with which she is thoroughly famiiar. 
Soft-footed slaves hand round tiny jeweled 
cups filled with a fragrant beverage which in 
no way resemble* tbe brown mixture that we, j 
in our Ignorance, are pleased to call coffee, I 

S Vice-Queen herself offers her guest* I 
some rose-scented cigarette*. The air of tbs 
room i* heavy with the perfume of innumer 
able blossoms; great bunches of orange buds, 
baskets of delicate orchid*, of lilac, of tea 
rhses, and of gardenia* are grouped on all the 
table* and stands, for the Kbedivia is pi*-ion- f 
ately fond of flower*, ami in tbe large draw
ing-room adjoining, which is all white and 
silver, with velvet panel* embroidered with 
silver thread, and doors inaiie of huge mir
rors, there are masses of feathery palms, and 
thickets of rows, azaleas, camullia*, and 1 
plumed mimosas, like the vegetation of the 
vale of Cashmere.

The Vice-Queen frequently «mokes a nar
ghile (water-pipe). This suits hir stylé of 
beauty even better than the more prosalcal I 
cigarette. The Khedive |»rewMt«d hi* wife 
with a narghile of great magolfleenc». The 
bowl Is engraved rock-crystal, mounted in 
ebawd gold, fashioned in the form of a lotus | 
flower. The tube is amcealed by a deftly- 
wrought network of pink *ilk and gold thread, 
while the ambermouth-piece and gold plateau j 
are one mas* of sparkling jewels.—H. B. Mc
Dowell

Mr.
In the Nurfe 

BoMboy (smiling killingly.)—“The
waves are uthig you radelv. Will yon per
mit me to awist you to the shore 

Mia» Waterly- "Never mind, thank you. 
Tba wav»» may be rod», but they aie not 

eh.*—Ufa.

FiariTD, IB BUGItiWU W UIIM UP.BUB3V1
kaie flavor and herdaavhter.rQns«i Am> ■% 
rortogal, le P «woe Of considerable for- 
>eto the manufacturers of Russian cigar-

Olga of
C’«ar N

Neither oftoe
lof

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES!

EiTKELY itflom'iGCQST. THEY MUST GO utteiiii abbihilatibb emeit.
Wé’er not in business for fun or glory, but for the purpose of making an honest profit on Good 

Goods, we have a large, a big—and ae complete—ae big stock of

MBITS, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to dear out our stock to make room for Pall and Winter Goode have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the beet footwear on the 

globe for the beet prices the globe ever saw. Here are a few of the “ mark downs” we have made.
3000 nair man’s boots for 89c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladies boots for 75c. par pair worth $1.00WOO™boys “ “ 00c. “ “ “ 90c 1000 3 child's “ “ 30c. “ “ “ 60c

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's Fine Boote at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.

have faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suits, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6.00. 
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite................................................. $10 OO worth 18-00.
327 Fancy Worsted Suits.................................................$6.90 worth 13.00.
2200 Pair of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4.00

HATS FOR HEATED HEADS.
OU Sol gets in hie work just now, and a cool 

We have hate ae light ae a feather, and not a ,
60 doe. Straw Hate at 25c. worth COo. - 
20 doe. Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate et 76c. sold o 

All the Latent Style* in Men's

Hat is one of 
i in the whole

the necessities of the weather, 
stock. Look at these prices.

74 doe. Men’* Fine Soft Felt Hats for 60c. worth SI OO.____
i for *1.26 - Boys Felt Bate starting st 20c.“

; snd Stiff Hato at 331 per cent off.

While the thermometer is chasing lup the glass and persntring humanity is affected with too much
heat, remember that the cool providers arc

MM MM | | u q g saas 11 » n A The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 371 and

I llfalawy 31U George-st., Peterborough.

YACHTS CAUGHT IN A STORM.
Flyers Come to Grief mt the Kingston Be-

The Restraints of Invention.
The profound*!- and more original the 

thinker, the greater b the barrier between 
himself and the learned and unlearned mul
titude, whom he would approach. Every 
advanced thinker must meet hi* obstacle*. 
One might suppose that simple mechanical 
Inventions would escape the hostility of fools; 
but they don't. 8j simple an invention as 
the iMircusHlon lock, which ha* Miperaeded 
the old flint lock, was invented In MOT, but 
it wo* thirty years before it could be intro
duce! luto the English array. How difficult 
was it to Introduce coal or even to introduce 
gas; the candle still survives in Engand. 
When the first oil-well was sunk in “ ~
Ivan la by Colonel Drake, it was cc 
so crazy an affair that he had great difficulty 
in getting liien to do the work. When an
thracite was discovered in Pennsylvania, by 
Nicholas AMeo, near Pott*town, he tried to 
sell a load but got discouraged, dumped it to 
the river, and emigrated westward. When 
Robert Morris and others secured a large 
tract of oat lamb expecting to make a for
tune, they failed to introduce it and gave up 
their scheme. When coal was first introduced 
in London (early, I believe, in tho fourteenth 
century), it produced a great outcry, and 
a law was pinned against it, making the 
burning of coal a capital offence. It i< said 
that one man was executed, but this L hard 
to believe. Home persons were so hostile to 
coal that they refused to eat any food cooked 
by a coal fire. The opposition was not quite 
a* goat to the Introduction of gaa. The first 
flirgo of Ice sent to New Orleans was driven 
away by the mob. it was imported some
thing like seventy year* ago, by Judah Touro, 
and being putdnto an ice-house in Congo 
Square, before it waioompUted, a mob rush
ed in, drove off the workmen, demolished the 
building and ordered the captain to leave the 
port The foe was sent to the West Iodifl, 
and the newspapers next day were 
*g-i i t the ItiTportition of ice —Tl>.o

Kingston, Aug. 81,—The regatta to-day 
was the liveliest and most disastrous ever ex
perienced bare. The weather was about as 
erratic as It possibly could be. The morn
ing broke cloudy but calm. It was thought 
the races might not occur, but when the 
hour of starting arrived a nice wind from 
the southeast was blowing.

The special and forty footers got off to 
good forme bat they were only well away 
when a squall from the south followed by a 
dash of rain made matter* anything but 

«ant. In the midst of tbe storm the 35 
and the 80 footers made away. For several 
hours afterward» a good breeze was enjoyed.

But between 12 and 1 o'clock » howl
ing gale arose and it 
and the wind whistled at 
Thousands gathered on the wharf to await 
developments. It soon came, the Volante of 
Hamilton standing on the rocks at Point 
Frederick. The crew were saved, a sailor 
wading ashore and carrying a line with him. 
Many of the yachts ran for shelter. The 
Norsk, Yama, Merle, Samoa and Gerda 
stood out the gale and came in victorious.

The yacht Victoria of Kingston, moored 
between two wharves, broke her stern lines 
and drifted outward. She knocked a bole in 
her side, filled and sank in tan feet of water, 
toe is owned by G. Offord.

A yacht owned by Lindsay Russell was 
saved from going ashore at Murney Tower 
by a tug'picking her up. Tbe Oracle started 
for her moorings and manfully weathered 
the gale. She drifted much lu the trough of 
the sea, but was filially able to get to her 
wharf. Her nose was at one time on the reef 
in which the Volante stranded. The Volante 
is lying on her side on Point Frederick. Kho 
pounded very hard during the afternoon.

The yachts will not start for Oswego to
night.

Special dees:
Mart. Finish.

Vreda........................... ,.10 1.M.05
Norsh..............................10 • 1.25.50
Arlwlne.............. ..lé DM not finish
Condor.............................. 10 Rfo not llnltth
White Wings.......... . 10 Wd dot flnlidi

The Norah was well to the front when a 
topsail was carried away and a boom split, 
and the Vreda won first place. The Vreda 
ran Into Cataraqui Bay, tried to cast anchor 
but it was dragged and she pounded Catar- 
qul bridge. Khe was kept off tbe stone piers 
by ftoldiers aud was finally towed to safe 
anchorage. The Ariadne,. Condor and White 
Wings retired, though the Ariadne did not 
do so until after colliding with Gunn’s wharf, 
damaging her rail and carrying away sail 
and rigging.

Forty foot clone:
Yama....................... 10 1.41.30
Merle.................................  10 8.11.Oil
Verve................................ 10 I)|<i not finish

The Verve of Toronto in making port 
smashed her «tern on the G.T.U. wharf. 
The Yama proved a good sailer. The 
yachtsmen wanted to see her in a heavy sea 
and their wishes were gratified. She carried 
much canvas and came home well in hand 
with her larger friends. The Merle proved 
very seaworthy.

Thlrty-flva foot class:
Oerda.........................10.15 8.35.06
Oracle.  ............ .10.15 Did not finish.

There were only two entries In the 36-foot 
class, and the gale proved too much for the 
Grade, the: Gerda alone finishing.

Thirty-foot class:
Danina..............................10.15
Amelia.................... ....1015
Kelpie.......................... 10.15
Maud B.........
Nadia.........
Nancy..........
Norma.......... *........................
Volante............................10.15 Stranded

There were no less than eight starters In
the 89-foot class; the Hamilton boat Samoa
was the only one to withstand the storm and 
took the prize. ■

Scores In Three Leagues.
Play***'—Boston 10. Buffalo 1; Brooklyn 4, 

Pittnliiug 1; PUiiatliipliiu ., Vh-tUÿO Z; Z*e»v York
13, Cleveland 1.

National-Boston 8, Cleveland 0; Chicago 0, 
Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg 4, Philadelphia 7; New 
torkS, Cincinnati 5.

American Columbus 12. Brooklyn 4; Athletics 
1, Ixmlsvllle 2; St. Louis (1st game) 7, Rochester
II: file Un* tod game) t BnahsT- '

-NEW-

Binder Covers
Band Awnings,

Hand Cemp Chain.
A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sale 

Cheap at

J. J. TURNER’S
Hall, Tent and Awning Factory, corner 

George and Klng-sts., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Croiser

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

Of

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Bait*.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the bait In tba market.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent TrOUt Hook» on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS snd BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scale* up to 20 lb*.

KIN6AN & Go.

P

..10.15
___ 10.15
........10.15
.....10.16 
........ 10.15

■DW» ELOOME,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Bye*, Artificial Leave* 

and Frosting*.
BlRDH, ANIMALH, FJ8II and 8HAKK8 

Stuffed and Mounted In nnd out ol cnseeln the 
best lifelike style at lowest prioee. DEER * 
HEADS a specially. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. l 

Residence, No. 178 Harvey-st., Peterborough 
dr « 'V«*-If

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

SCOTT’S BUS LINE
------FOR------

CHEMONC PARK
On and attar MONDAY, JUNE «0,1 wilt run

I ra,, cnaraow Frati a. S.J» a.-.

7.
Nnlnrdey, (one trip) toev*

PelerhorongM at........AO* P m.
Orders can be left at the store of Mr. A 

Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.
Fare, 2fi cento each way. Special rates .to 

residents at the park.
MBT. I. MOTT,

dllTif Chemong Park

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
-CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to i i their

English Oak Goods
W AVD

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKKÏ
BARK, CHOICS AND BBAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CIjOCKH and JEWEI.I.KRY 
carefolly repaired.

IM Hemtae-eMS doere weal ef eke

ERS1AN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
where all good* are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 tilmooe Street

Choicest Brands

FLOURI
■AKERS and PASTRY

—JLT—

* DAVIDSON’S
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
All kinds alwsjra on head. Orders 
left st Ormond * Walsh's or Mo 
Donald's drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

N.B.—All
C. 0. D.

parcel* positively

SAWS
Filed and nom mad In 
First Class Htyle. Knives. 
Scissor*,Tools,Ac., ground 
land sharpeu^mitoMto
knuijhhT 1 
C'harlotte-st. ]

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

“ I HATE

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping,' 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Bell Telephone Co.,
or oixsns.

Capital, -
Head Office,

D,sot),ooo.oo.
MONTREAL.

AMD. ROBEHTHON, J— President, 
a V. BiSK, - Vice-Pres, and Mao’g. Dir, 

C. P. HCLATF.lt, Secy-Trees. 
HUOBC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between dues, towns 
4 villages.

'Vwt
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

WRITING i 
LETTERS"

is the remark often heard.
And Why?

Because Paper is’nt handy 
the Ink has given out, Pent 
are no good—and its not a fail 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for tiu 
paper not at hand when ont 
pound of Fine Cream Linei 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul 
ed can be had for 25 cents a 
the REVIEW Stationer] 
Store. It is superior Englial 
made Paper, looks well, write 
easily, is thick and good look 
ing. Now that the ounce 1 
mailed for 3 cents thick papei 
is much used. Envelopes ti 
match. Ask for pound pack 
age of writing paper.

300 Ceorge-at.
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ramping
UST

Comfort.
Oat aawtlal to^M wpjaphl*. tin

CAMPING" SUPPLIES.
It’e • part oi oar baeineee to 

furnish each uppHn. We do it 
welL Everything in the way of 
Groceries, Canned Meats, etc., in 
■toe*.

■end ns year order. It will be 
well Ailed, well packed and well

Thai ie—prices can't wall be low
er tor tne good goods we sell you.

W. J. MASON
g*s 4M fuMur at.

HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

otter the balance of

Trimmed ui llatrimmed Milita- 
ery, Jackets, Visiles, rasters 

sad Wraps
etaranlr Nominal Prices, also Hperial Bar- 

niaa Is

WasMsg Dress Pabiirs, Priais, 
Sateens, Parawto, Laces, 

Ribbons, elr., etc.

N. B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will close at 
6 pirn. Our patrons will please 
govern them selves accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». 111. 134 HIHOUK-HT.

THE AC. A
I Bt P<

SHELLS AND SHOOTERS.
• Weahr will op* M«ed.y. Aurai 36th, 1896.

«1411*34 PRACTIÇ
lt> Ike BUtor at the Betim.

Bis,—Since writing my last letter only

. HIJUTS TO PEOPLE WHO 
UNO hunTinO. -

Jostreuelved stall line of Day A Martin's 
■hoe bfackln» at ties. EUlott’e. 333 Oeorce- 
st. Petarborouffh_______ das

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THE SUMMER.

iuhi

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestodsi

Ebe BaUv/fôeview. çg
FRIDAY, AUGUST 33. IMP.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

snlt-Ycaken first. and Vespers, of Lowell. 
There were torty-alz 
as tae Meat count for I 

winning. The muaber of points tor each 
bs they cross- 

It was s stand sight to 
s working for » good 

positionsttheetert. AansnaL
too fast Bad bad to go book. They looked 

a great Hook of birds moving shoot 
rapidly and gracefully. There woe aot see 
collision and only two wpeeta. The start 
was made In good stylo. The race was two 
miles to toward and back. I have not the 

It wsa good. Qaick. of 
leaker», wee tost, and Feed Jones, of 
Bcoekvllto. second. As he was the only 
representative he could not bs In the nos 
The two MeKendrieks were 9th and 1Mb. 
On »UDdey the Episcopal service we, read 
In the ladlea* eamp, a large number of peo
ple attending. Several of oar party 
peddled two miles end walked six and 
back, to have a roll la the great ocean serf 
at a place called Southampton. They 
delighted with their trio. Others amused 

walking
lalt water 

curiosities. The day was In general observ
ed as Bondar should be. During the after
tax* the wind was blowing a gala and the 
Mute goto greet shaking up. Infect 
of them were shook down. This morning It 

The unlimited 
billed for 10.31. but had to 

be postponed. The rain clearing off. a 
peddling race was called for 11 odoek. For 
this race any canoe could enter, but open 
canoes would not count In the record. 
Every mas had to paddle hie own eeooe, 
that to the eeooe I 
throughout the meet.
W canoes started, among them ( or I of the 

Oaraegte was let. 
TUtor, of Toronto, Bid; Harry MeKeodrfek 

with hie big heavy selling canoe. 
Carnegie got three and a tiger. Ho far 
Oanadlene ere well to the front Carnegie 
and Harry MeKeodrfek are looked upon ee 
the likely mm for the peddling champion
ship.

Canoéiste from aU parte of the O.S. are 
•till arriving. 1 think that all the Cana
dians are here that will come. To-morrow 
will be visitors day. A great crowd Is ex
pected. They have been kept teg so long 
that they wlU make a rush when they have 

Every boat that oomee In 
brings former A.O.A. men coming to renew 
old ecqealntanoee. They ere generally 
received with a cheer end abating of bands. 
Every day 1 think of what the manager of 
the Review bee missed by not coming to 

t. The black eat to In greet 
We have received many badges 

In exchange. There are more races called 
for to-day. The mall cloaca at 3 p.m. and 
I most dose. Yours.

W*. Esolish.
Jessup's Nook. Aug. 18,18».

MOBS HOHOBS FOB CAXADIA».
8ao H xenon. L !.. Aug. 30,-ln the cham

pionship peddling race to day there were 
eight starters. H. F. McKendriek wee 
let. H. K. Tilley IndeadJ.H. Carnegie 3rd. 
Three Canadiens thus captured the pleeee. 
McKendriek won easily by at least eight 
leoghte.

Combined Race.-93 a tar tore—1st H. L. 
Quick, Yonkers; 3od W. O. McKendriek, 
Toronto.

Pieoeto Cup.—34 starters- let Peal Butler 
Lowell; 2nd J. H. Oxholm. Yonkers; 3rd

*d Jones. Brock ville; 4th W. P. Me Ken-
. Ick. Toronto.
8xo Habbob, N. !.. Aug. 31.—The raoe 

for the the Interaction Hailing Trophy was 
brought off to-day. and resulted In an easy 
victory for the Canadian outfit. Ford Jones, 
of Brook ville, capturing It In hie new canoe 
Canuck. Dr. Oise, of the Vespers of 
Lowell, wee second, end the famous Fly of 
Peul Butler, of Lowell, third. Junes won 
with at least five mlouee to snare.

Mr. O. Oomprtoht to In town Orders 
may he toft at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Hr. A. L. Devi»' «tore. lydMO

O’Keefe's PUeeeer Lager, the beet made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palate 
Restaurant._______ dW

The Civic Mender Trips 
are over. How’s your shoes? Torn and 
cracked with clambering over the rocks 
Burnt end worn through With much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through the damp grew and waters’ 
edge. If so replace them with e new pair 
at Kidd’s, the shoe men, of Oonrgo-eL

Mr. H. F. OummlDg!oTcbet’bam, Ont, a 

eoualn of the late Wm. Camming ,ls In tows 
on a visit for a few days. Mr. Camming to 
greatly pleased with Peterborough. He 
baa been on an extended trip end he says 
that he did not etrlk e town In Canada that 
Impressed him so favorably as Peter
borough.

A white ribbon lawn social will be held at the 
residence of Era Arthur Rutherford, Reid-*, 
north, oa Friday areata,, August Mod. The 
ladlea of the W. C. T. U. extend to their 
friande a moot cordial invitation to he present. 
Came and refreshments suitable to the weather 
will hr provided. The Y. M. 0. A Band will 
furnish music. Admission to ground» 10c.

| 3J43
Where are the Meaner» V 

Three resident# of the town were sum
moned before the Police Magistrate this 
morning charged with allowing thistles to 
grow end go to need upon their premises. 
This négligente of parties lu allowing noxi
ous weeds to thrive end scatter their seeds 
broadcast le going to be punished, so all 
parties may govern themselves accord
ingly. This morning Mrs. Oram Allan, of 
Weneott-et., Mr. John White, of MoDoonel- 
»L. end Mr. Thoe. Htothnrd. of MeDonnel- 
et, were charged aa elated above. Since 
they had been served they bed eat the 
weeds complained of, so the Magistrate 
dealt leniently with them end allowed them 
to go open paying the ooete-SI OS en eh
More eeeee of e el ml...................................
probably be heard.

•liar character will

Dr. Davies. the talented organist of 8t. 
John’s church, gave another organ recital 
at 8L John's last evening. An audience 
which was delighted with the programme, 
an they have on nil former oocaalooe, lis
tened lest evening with on appreciative 
end attentive meaner. The numbers 
rendered Included some of rare merit end 
the masterly meaner In welch they were 
given by Dr. Davies oould not fell to 
pleeee end delight the person who bed the 
slightest teste tor mueto In hie com position. 
The programme rendered wee ee follows :
L Marche Botonnalla...........Benvenuto Plan..

.Composed for the Oecumenical oouucll

3. Andante—First8r.........  ....... ...Beetho
A Chorale at Priera........ Wely
4. Sonata In B Oat........ .............. Rbelnberger
Allegro, Moderate, Andante. Oraaloee, Finale
A Fagan.laDMajor................................ Bach
A defer!olre la A......... .............................Wely
T. Ulnnetto (Le Lae)......... ............. .. linear!
A Overture, •• Orlando Pslaodrleo." .. Haydn 
t. Schiller March.......................... Meyerbeer

Mr. W. Fitzgerald has Just about complet
ed another house on the Erin property. He 
bee several odors for lots under considera
tion and the prospect le that several more 
new houses wUl be under way In e short 
time. The Erin property Is bound to go 
ahead, especially ee there are prospecte 
that the new perk will he located In the 
vicinity. ________

Fell ExhlMUeea.
The following dates of fell fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by 
•ending In the dates of any not given

Hmltu, Ennlamore
and bakefleld......Lekedeld........... .Oct. 3-3

l.lndaay Central.....Lindsay............sept.3S-2J
E, Durham » Cavan. Mlllbroek ........Oat. 7-4
Bey of Quinta..........Belleville..........-Beat. SB
The Industrial...........Toronto............ Sept 4-9»
Western...................London...................... Sept. IS-3J
grant Central.,....Hamilton.........Seat, ram
Central Canada.......Ottawa......................met. 33-37
Otoaabee..................Keene...................Oct. MO
Mauvais Central.... Bethany..........Beat 3A83
Midland Central....Kingston..............Sept. 1-4

Armed Kxeanlen la tae Marweed Flralr.
Rev. Father Hweeney la making arrange

ments for e grand picnic end cheap excur
sion to Harwood on Tuesday, led Septem
ber. The managing committee ere 
engaged in fitting up » magnificent 
artificiel groove of tell end stately ever
greens on Mr. Boyle’s fawn adjoining the 
Town Hall. This la always a very popular 
picnic and deserves special patronage. 
The steamer Golden Eye will carry pas
sengers from Peterborough nod will leave 
the wharf at 8 o’clock am. weU equipped 
with music and palate scow attached. A 
free throw one 35 gold piece wUl be given 
to every one on the boat. Prof. Crowe end 
hie famous Indian string bend wUl be In 
ettondanm on the grounds, where n grand 
pevllllon Is erected tor dsnolog. Other 
boats will run from other pointa The 
Her wood mill shuts down for the day giv
ing the boys » chance to gain n gale day. 
The large bills will he leaned Immediately 
end ere fuU of attractions. KH4-1W38

The Ballway AreUcal at Llndeay.
The Llndeay Watchman eeye ”At shout 

five o’clock on Wednesday morning e col
lision occurred on the switch at the heed of 
Victoria-» ve. which leads on to the Oobo- 
conk division of the O. T. B. It appears 
that whilst one of the traîne wee being 
made up at that point several care were 
left on the switch. Meantime a heavily 
laden timber train came thundering down 
the train line from Ooboeonk, and the re
sult wee e somewhat extensive nmeeh-up. 
Some dozen care were smashed, and the 
engine of the freight train was badly dam
aged. Fortunately all hands escaped, with 
the exception of one who In jumping from 
the train sprained hie ankle severely. This 
Is the second collision which hen occurred 
•o this section of the O. T. It. which to a 
very smell number considering the large 
amount of traffic. In spite of constant 
vigilance, accidents will occur, however, 
and the heavy fog of the morning made It 
Impossible for the men to prevent the 
accident, once the mistake In the first In
stance was made."

Wei Kfliok Ho*•!.,[*, handy, -Irons and 
ergs, at the Review Hlatloaery.

W. J. Morrow handles the fiaest goods and 
carries the largest «took of any boose in town. 
Try oar Bee Ale, “Waite Label,’’ Ac. Beauti
ful Wiaea. Hamilton Ginger Air. Oar 35c. 
Tea oorpa..». all. 842.44

•rate S<
Hi
Stood In this matter of

I not to be underestimated. 
Importance be under veined, to to wear 
Kidd’s weu-eoled and well-sold hoots. 
Wrong, comfortable, good looking and 
cheap. Try Kidd the shoe men. of George-
et-, fat boots and i

Ooa tact to be under-

terrible o-urk- Shrink't Oars hikeBeuedyfor 
yea. Sold by Geo. A Schofield, Droggiot 
Pete ’

Ot the gcBaalo.
After enjoying the tong vacation the 

school children will again gather together 
their books and begin work on Monday, 
when the school» open. Mr. Fereeodeo. of 
the Oultogtete Institute, wishes as largo an 
attendance aa possible on Monday In order 
that the eta race may So organized and 
work well started on the first day.

Hon. O. H. Tapper. General tinmeron. 
Mayor Stevenson and party, who were 
enjoying s couple of days fishing on the 
back waters, cerné down title morning. 
The party toft here on Wednesday morning 
and want to Burleigh where they remained 
Wednesday night. Yesterday they went to 

Bkhorn, thenoe to Chemung and seme 
down this morning. Some flue bane were 
caaght. the greater part of the eaten being 
captured at Back horn. The Minister wee 
Immensely pleased with the a port and the 
waters and would have remained longer 
but for urgent business which demanded 
hie presence In the Maritime Provinces. 
Hon. Mr. Tapper end General Cameron 
toft at noon for Ottawa.

Councillor Cahill leaven to-morrow on n 
trip to the Pacific ousel.
I (The Llndeay Watchman on ye: -“Mrs. 
Leldlaw, mother of Mr. Sendtord Lxldlsw, 
of this town, to lying aeriouely IU at Peter
borough, having received n paralytic 
stroke on Saturday laeL- 

Mr. Stevens, heed deepatcher of the Mid
land division of the Grand Trunk railway 
at Peterborough, wee In Llndeay on Ture. 
day on business In connection with I 
removal to Llndeay at an early date, t 
Watchman esye#

Mr. P. M. Clarke, of Belleville, to In town 
to-day edjuatlnir » loss for the Guardian 
Insurance Company.

On Thursday evening next, August 28th. 
there to to be a44 big time "to the Salva
tion Army here. Their order has gone out 
to 14Blow the bugle, beat the drum and 
toot the horn, for there to a big time com
ing when a great welcome meeting will be 
held In the Army barracks." on Bimcoe-e*. 
The welcome will be extended to Majjr 
Spooner who to coming from England. He 
will be accompanied by a large staff of 
officers and a regular blood and fire, 
hallelujah time to expected. The Major 
will give a lecture and tell of whet he hae 
seen during hie travels, among other things 
being the Army's 25 anniversary meetings 
at Crystal Palace, London, Eng., where 
over 106,000 people gathered to celebrate 
the anniversary. Tea will be served from 
6 to 7 80 o'clock, followed by a torch light 
procession and open air bombardment. 
Tickets for tea and jubilee meeting 20c; tea 
only, ISc ; jubilee only, 10s.

The UfWiRti Team’s Defeat.
The lacrosse team arrived home last 

night from Orillia where they were to have 
played yesterday. The rain, however, pre
vented the game, so that only one game, 
that with the Checkers, of Beaverton, was 
played. The result of this game, 5 goals to 
1 in favor of the checkers, does not exactly 
represent the game that was put up. The 
first part of the play was close end exciting 
and the prospects looked well for the 
Peterborough boys. The umpire, who It 
was alleged, had money on the game and a 
protest against whose acting was accord
ingly entered by the Peterborough club, 
called a third game for the Checkers when 
the rubber did not pass within two feet of 
the flags. This riled some of the boys and 
discouraged others, and in a good measure 
accounted for the bad defeat. A couple of 
the beet players were also unable to go, 
and the team was proportionately weaken
ed. The team left here In the morning 
with one roan short on the twelve, nc field 
captain and not a supporter or admirer 
with them. It was certainly a rather dis
couraging etart. If any game to going to 
be played successfully it must be becked 
up by the clttoeiie of the town to whleh the 
dub belongs. The boys, however, are not 
crying over split milk, for they knew they 
bad a heavy and well practised team to 
meet. It to possible that a match may be 
played here next week with the Orillia 
club. This club Intends taking a tour east 
If the Cornwall» <lo not play In Orillia the 
day after they are In Toronto, and If they 
come east they will drop off at Peterbor
ough and play a game.

A Deelesl Trees ef Bare Merit.
The lovers of high class music will be 

afforded an opportunity probably In the 
last week In September of enjoying a rare 
musical treat Mr. Tboe. Dunn, whose 
interest In and love of fine muelo to well 
known, hae succeeded In arranging for 
a visit to Peterboroug tor one night of 
Mies Clara Louise Kellogg and her com
pany of famed and brilliant musical artiste. 
The company renders a programme In con
cert and opera, which will probably excel 
anything ever heard here before. Mise 
Kellogg's reputation as America’s prima 
donna to world wide, and she requires 
no words of eulogy to commend her to 
a music-loving public. Bbe to a born child 
of tong and la the possessor not only of an 
exceptional voice, but of talents, skill and 
beauty that have made her deservedly 
Illustrons. Her company also comprises 
renowned artistes of song. Mise Carrie 
Morse, eontralto, to well known In the 
operatic world, while Mr. Wm. H. Lee hae a 
baritone voice of rich quality and rare full- 

w, and has been the subject of most 
favorable and (tattering criticism wherever 
he has sang. Big. Carlo Bpyavotia, the 
tenor. Is an Italian by birth and bas a rare 
gift of song. These are some of the stars. 
The company will therefore be of an un
usually high grade, and the Peterborough 
public are Indeed favored In obtaining the 
opportunity of hearing such talent. This 
will be the only place the company will sing 
between Toronto and Montreal. Under the 
circumstances those who have undertaken 
the great expense of bringing such a com
pany here should be well supported by 
patronage. The guarantee list is open at 
Oreatrtx’e drug store or Deucet's, and 
those dealring seats should sign at once 
and thus secure first chance at the plan.

low In price, 
aadÇprtridgeetor to printing, | 
1ST «Kâ Fell-How 8*tœw **■
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-- -----------------J In delivery, at the
Stationery store. 850 George-st

Cetanh cured, health and ewi__________
«\ Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. Price 50 twk 
NmoI Injector free. Sold fey Geo.A. Sehofield, 
Druggist, Peterborough
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amber Just what à wants 
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rote of the ritete pUas up. Improved m, 
odaof maimfaSturing, tbaaxtlhtiun of 
U,planta, and ne* UrtUfÿu ben dqt 
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What I» the first consideration when bur
in» tens—quality. Whet Is the last- 
quality. What Is the beet quality com
bined with low OtetT Hawley Bros, the 
tee merchants, sirs their exclue!re atten
tion to tea. They can afford customers all 
theadvantmree that result from eeeeelal 
trade and burine at first bends. Always 
secure the best. d3Ptf

■Montserrat" Lime-Fruit Juice alone, or 
taken with suffer and cold water, le e most 
delirious berera«e d urine- the heated term.

-The bend will May In the psrk this

Shiloh’. Uoogh and Consumption Gun Is sold 
hy u on a guarantee. It curra Cor-orottioe. 
Hold b£\Geo.J A. HboafirM.J DrugKl* Peter-

standard rife codte froiTIwS| 
guna from 330 up. Fancy el* 
bought for *a much eifOdO

All the changes of 
made for the convenience <
The makers now will |

the shell» that be
with any charge of j __
and any sise and qttSfetttf Iff shot borne 
sportsmen prefer to load their own shells, as 
it is a pleasure to them to m 
powder and to ram down the 
in the shot But there are 
in New York that Will do < ~

The usual
ten or twelve gauge. Thai
seldom used, and are too _____
shooting. The fourteen aodeUteeflgAtt#e« 
big enough for birds, but aot forIgr^r game; 
the twenty-gauge are good for biros only, 

“ stoea of shot. 
The tee and twelW gahgs wdl do for pretty 
much of anything.

The rates have fallen to that loaded paper 
shells of the best quality c*ab*bbtight for 2>< 
cents apiece. The «hells ufctoaded cioet or 
•9 a thousand, and the differefaoe between the 
two is hardly more than the çoe^of the Cape,

tre-fire shell» cost M as much as titjé powder. 
The primers are worth 8$ a thousand or five 
for a cent, while good powder ban be bought 
so that flue charges will ooelas' touch ae the 
caps. The «bot ooets more, ae It does not 
take meny 1%-ounoe charges to use up a 35- 
pouml l«tg. The wads cost from 30 cents to 
S3 a thousand. The shells can be loaded 
with either a big one-thlrd-of-a-cent wad and 
with powder, or 4|lth a cheap cardboard wad, 
one or two plnj*' edge wads, a pink and 
black edge wad, guother cardboard wad, and 
the shot The manufacturers will load it In 
any desired way. Brass «bells are cheaper 
from one point of view, though they cost ten 
cents apiece, for the bras, shell can be used 
almost indefinitely, while a paper shells can 
be used only afew times. Crimping the «belle 
uses them up more rapidly, but it lean advan
tage, as in a ioublp-barreltod gun the dis
charge of one barrel will loosen the shot in the 
other cartridge, particularly if it is a brass 
cartridge, unless It is crimped. A reduc
tion of ten to twenty-five per cent can be had 
on these cartridges tgr buying thbm through 
a «mall retail dealer, if it to worked properly. 
This reduction ca6 fie obtained more easily on 

thgn on rifle cartridges. Home 
of the manufactures* qtoke a bid for the re
tail trade by refbsipg to «6V 
retail. The list price 
powder and an ounce j 
and with one cafd 1
timwmtfSft

cut some, and a 
get his cartridges for %woi

There are extras in foe< 
shot costs f I a thousand 1 
$1 a thousand extra, 
wails over the powder 
edged wads over '* 
cents extra per 
two olack-edged wads, instead of the black 
edged wads alone, cost n(gety cents extra. 
The canlboards are the cbeàpeft things about 
a cartridge, as the regular price for them is 
only thirty cents a thousand. Some men 
prefer to cut their own cardboard out with 
punches. That Is for the pleasin'* of it and 
not for economy.

There are rifle shells that cost more than 
any shotgun shell even with the wire cart
ridge. Rim-fired cartridges run as high as 
$40 a thousand for 56 calibre, with 45 grains 
of powder and 350 grains of lead. One of 
these cartridges will bore a hole through a 
frame house. There are centre-fire cartridges 
which coat five cents each in tbou #.<l lot* 
at the factory. The Winchester Express, 38 
calibre, with 90 grains of powder and 217 
grains of bullet, oue part tin to forty parts 
lead cost $50 a thousand. The Sharp*, 40- 
calibre cartridge with 90 grains of powder 
and 370 grain* of lend and tho Ballard rifle 
also have cartridges costing $50 a thousand.

To the man who in going away for a week 
or two of sport the coet of his ammunition 
to a thing to lie but little considered, but to 
professional hunter* it is a big item. The 
men who shoot gair^ in the Adirondracks, 
particularly small gaine, bave to regard tho 
cost of their cartridgSs. It would not jiay to 
use eightrcont rifle cartridges on squirrels. 
Id shooting «mall birds the cost of the ammu
nition may easily run up to as much aa tho 
value of tho birds before they arc shipped. 
That is one reason why some of the old hunt- 
era «till cling to tho muzzle-loading rifle and 
shotgun, aside from their sentimental at
tachment to them.—N. Y. Stio. *

JUBILEE COINS- ^ .

One Curious Result of the Cheapness of 
Mlver In England.

The cheapness of silver is having a result 
which it Is surprising has not been made 
manifest before. Silver coins of the Jubilee 
Issue are being manufactured on the Contin
ent and circulated in England, The mini 
warns us not to accept these coins; but It 
seems to be very difficult to distinguish them 
from those that issue from TowerhilL As sil
ver they are just ns good as the coins made 
at the Mint ; they are not mere spurious coin ; 
but their circulation here is an attack upon 
the monopoly of the Mint and consequently il
legal. It is, of course, only at a timeof cheap 
silver that such a proce * is possible. The mar
ket price of an ounce oi’ silver fluctuates at 
about ;i* 10%: but when coined, since silver 
coins ova but tokens, it Is worth 0#. 6d. Thus, 
even with the cost of getting the money to 
England, there is a very substantial profit. It 
would be interesting to know how these coins 
are introduced loto England in the first place, 
and how, being here, they are put lb to circula 
tkw. fj»m » London agf-nt presumably mak-** 
a profit oy distributing the money. — Ht 
James' Budget

—Belleville's civic holiday will be oci An#. 
27th.

—A drunk who hailed from Toronto was 
allowed to go by the Magistrate this

tornlog.
—The local baseball nine go to Campbell- 

frri tc-morrow to play a game with the 
ooal club there.

-New oats were ottered to the market 
to-day for the first time thle season. They 
were selling at 85s.

—It Is probable that the neeeeaary earn 
for boring for natural gas to Belleville will 
be secured in a few days by can vase.

-Mr. Wm. Morrow, of Norwood, lell 
from a scaffold on Saturday and sustained 
a serions scalp wound.

-The machinery of Mr. U. J. Stewart's 
chair factory at Norwood hae been placed 
In position.

—Two hundred f*>et of new hose arrived 
here to-day for the fire department from 
the Empire Rubber Co., Trenton. N J.

—Mr. James Care well had his arm broken 
to two places in Lindsay on Saturday by 
having it caught In a pulley In a tannery.

-Mr. John Brick, of Norwood, drank 
some water containing a silver plating 
mixture the other day. His life was saved 
by prompt medical assistance.

—The Measre, Gumming have commenc
ed work on the addition to Messrs. Finlay 
A Son’s hub, spoke and wheel factory at 
Norwood. Mr. Wm. Finlay has returned 
from a very successful business trip to the 
Maritime Provinces.

Fhea Baby «u sick, •• gave her Castorin. 
Wbea she was » Child, she cried for Caelorla 

• became Wlee, Wte dung to C'W4,r.a 
gate thou» Ca«*.>ru

Printed blank mueie paper, Î. cap. nlze. 
Just the thing for copying muelo for 
choirs, quartettes, etc. Different qualities. 
Much cheaper than ordinary music paper. 
For sale at Rbview stationary «tore, dill

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you have 
aDrinted guarantee00 every bottle of Shitoli* 
Vltalizer. It never fails to cure. For ula by 
Geo. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

Pei re’s Superior Blotting paper by the quire 
or resta, at the Review Stationery Store.
Childrje Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

FISHING
Numerous Nibbles and In

numerable Bltee.
Waltonian Anglers Surprised end 

Aetoniehed !
Two-legged Fish Alive and Jumping.

TREMENDOUS HAUL
----AT-----

The Corner of George & Hunter-eta.

The Lucky Tackle and Tempting Balt 
confined only to

DOLAN, tleCLOIHIER.
Lean Men’s Pants for fish poles,

Fat Men’s Suite for floats,
Dress Salta for winter reels,

Heavy Overcoats for sinkers. 
No tangled or knotty eh op-worn lines, 

no gett ng off the Hooks when we 
always use the

LOWEST PBICES FOB BAIT.
Swim la and be caught.

Thos. Dolan & co.
The Clothiers and Furnishm.

THE CURES EFFECTED IN

Rheumatic, Dyspeptic and 
Cutaneous Troubles

CALEDONIA SPRINGS
Is the secret of tho success of this watering 

place. SeaHon continues Into September.

AS THE GUN SEASON
will be soon on hand, I wish to Inform the 
public that 1 have Imported from England and 
Belgium, a fine lot of fceaMe-Barreled! Breech 
■ aaStag Cams, IV—1 »»Q la fSS Also a lot of 
single barrel breech loaders equally cheap, all 
of the best makers, such aa James W. Rich
ards, R. Richards, Olarborough, Bonahill and

I am salllnj e and Doubla Muscle Load-T____ lMBingle__________ __________
ere at cost. Blflcs of different makers on band 
at the lowest figures.

In the Revelver Une, I have nearly 50 differ
ent makers, all of the best quality.

I continue to do all kinds of new work and 
repairing In the beet style of workmanship, 
also altering old gun locks lato rebounders, 
and chok-borlng barrels. All these works are 
tone ln^ the best possible manner and

«■a Stack lag also done In style to suit cu

"m°" CEO. ALLEN,
GUNSMITH,

d2B-w32-3m 75 Hunter-st., Peterborough

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST HTYK8 AT THE

ptodren Cry for.Pitcher's Castoria. REVIEW Stationery Store

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring in the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
Proper OtemlflojUouoJ ot the ,

ti—lti-3 era ratiter Usn ra.

b tea mint ri Ub hrat praa
Our Ioatalmrnt Bond is the most eatiafsetorv form * . ...

H. P. LINDSIT.
Qeoeral Agent Peterborough,

agents wanted.

HENRY SUTHERUND.
OIBee. 333 Caortaat .. .

AIaUMIIVUMSpectacles and Eye Glaaees the greatest Novelty of the age.
Aluminum ie the lightest 1 

mettil, will not taumlah, 
oorode. In appear»oe it — 
the floeet burnished etert. Its dur 
sbilltF is pro eminent, htivfne sev
eral tiraoe the duotUe etrength ot 
■tool and the flexibility of gold.

VOIS ULX ST

w. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller * Optician, Peterborouxh, Ont.

07HIEI---------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUCtR CURED BREAKFAST BtCOR and HISS I 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George st.

/ I X
BUY YOUK-

W-J. MORROW’S
for Pine Laundry CJae.

_____o_____
; BEHGKRH.

BENSON'S HATIN.
BKN90N-H H1LVKK ULOS8. Ve. aa.1 Cog bores. 

BKNSON'8 No. 1 LAUNDRY.
CBLLUItOlD STARCH, Ae., Aa.

Teas, Sugars. Wines and Liquors.

W. J. MORROW
340, George-st.

/ \

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
is makinff Steady, Solid anti 

Satisfactory Progress.

Absolute hboubitt orriSED n a

- Live, Prospérons and Pmrenire

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
8m John A. Macuonami, —

G so. (iOODZaHAN, t
Wiu.ia« Bill, J. VlM Pnrid.au. 
8. F. McKinnon, f 

D. Paix, Fackleb, Nee Y irk, — C uuult la, Aoluary
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
District Manager, Peter borough.dl44-«2>i

SUROil 
__________ CURED

TO THE EDITOR,

500 LADIES
■°— V g V g-O- O-0-0-0 OQOOOOOOOOa

DRESS BUCKLES !
y.'.C' O' O 'aCb C S O O O 3 3 O P S C Ob 3 0 0 9 0 Ô O O

and other novelties lust to hand.

C.

R. W. ERRETT
-DEALER IN-

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THE LATEST MUSICAL VEMTUBE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Also Ticket Az.nl tor the leadla* Bteam.blp Uoe.to.ll parte of the Globe,
Quebec & Leke Bt John R. ft. to Quebec, Steamer to Roc hooter nod 

New York Control R R. to New York.
No. ISO Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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A ertaw of tartar hafilo* powtar. High*»
of ,11 In I «.veiling strength.--!'. ». fVwt-erw- 
iHeng report, Amp. 17, UW.

JWdren Cry for Pitcher's Csstorki

iT.bc ÏÏJailç "Review.

" Tlieo we'll be prepereil lor him if jroer 
own men era to be .Upended upon. Bet 
lense the* to roe. I'll fix that matter with 
the Emperor. IHeee him this very day. 
and be sure lie shall base a story that eee 
destroy ell eridewoe which these fellows eee

FKUtAY. AUGUST H, 1W0.

VALM1IR THE MONK.
BV YLVANNH COBB, JB.

An«l so lliey conversed until their droop, 
iny lids would no longer remain apart, and 
then, having first rendered up their thanks 
to God, and asked his help for the future, 
they retired to their respective places of 
rest. Ruric had strange dreams, and for 
the life of him b-i could not tell whether 
they were good or bad. Once he dreamed 
that he vvaa a duke himself, and that he 
had a wife whose face he had never seen* 
She would not raise her veil until the cere, 
•son y wae performed. Then she removed

the obstruction, and Berio started on be
holding the face of Vaidimlr the monk j 
And then Vaidimlr seemed to say : “ All 
this I have done for thee. Do you like it !*' 
And Rurto dared net object because Valdi- 
mir had done so much for him.

And now, while Ruric awakes from hie 
dreams and wonders what they meant, let 
us look in and see what is going on in the 
ducal palace.

I» was early morning, and the Duke of 
Tula was once more In hie own private 
apartment. He had not slept well, for he, 
b*o, had had dreams, and they were 
troublesome ones. They hung about him 
even now, and they tilled his mind with 
dark and gloomy forebodings. He paced 
to and fro acroe « the apartment, sometimes 
stopping and ltowing his head, and then 
starting on again with new clouds upon 
his brow. Thus he walked and pondered 
until he wae aroused by a stealthy footfall 
close by the door. He stopped and listen
ed. He knew the step. 'Twee the one he 
ha«l been waiting for. He moved to the 
door and opened it, and the. humpbacked 
priest, Savotaoo, entered the apartment.

“By St. Paul, Savotaoo, 1 feared you 
would never come,” the duke uttered, ae 
hi» workman closed the door behind him.

“I would have come sooner tf I could, 
my lord ; but even now it is early morning. 
The sun is hardly above the city wall.”

“ Well—-it is early, I know ; but I have 
not slept well. ”

“I have not slept at all* my lord.”
“No. Savotano, you look worn and 

weary. But you have been at work.”
“Aye—I have.”
“ And you have come to tell me the result 

of that work. Does it move you so, to do 
such work ? 1 thought you were used to 
it"

The priest gazed into hie master's fate, 
but he did not speak.

'i Bah !” uttered Olga contemptuously.
'* What is the killing of a man? But tell 
me—did you conceal the body so that no 
one will find it?”

It was some moments before Savotano 
•poke. His frame trembled, and his hands 
worked nervously together. But at length 
he said, In aheeitatlng tone:

“ He Is not dead, my lord.”
“ Not dead yet ? But you promised me 

he should be."
“ I know—but we could not do it.”
“ Bah! I gave you credit for more firm

ness. Not kill a man. ? What is there so 
terrible in that?

*' Von misunderstood me, my lord. We 
did all we could toward killing him, but he 
escaped us.”

“ Hold !” cried the duke, starting for
ward and grasping the priest by the shoul
der. “ You do not mean that Rurlo Novel 
has escaped you.”

“ He has, my lord,"
“But not entirely ! You do not mean 

that be ha» fairly gone from out your 
hands ?”

“ He has, my lord. But listen—"
“Listen, thou bungler? By the sainte, 

what story can ye tell to make that smooth 
and reasonable? You had him in your 
power, and you should have kept him. ”

“ But, my lord, the devil himself is work 
ing for that man. We went last night to 
kill the fellow, and I waited all of two 
hours for Totma and Viska, but the rascals 
did not come, and I engaged others.”

" And did they prove treacherous ?" cried 
Olga, in sudden passion.

“ No, my lord—they did their best, but 
they were interrupted by that accursed 
monk, who came backed by some dozen

“ What ! Do you mean that Vaidimlr
came there V 

“Yee."
“ And with a band of armed men ?" 
“Yea.”
“Then, by the gods, there's treachery 

somewhere ?”
“ 1 know not what to think, my lord, 

returned Savotano, in an uneasy, perplexed 
tone. “ The only men who are absent are 
Leako Tot ma and Frederic Viska ; and 
they are surely our test men.”

“But you see plainly that there must 
have been treachery !" exclaimed the duke, 
passionately. “ Oh, how I would like to 
know the man ! And did this monk carry 
off the gun-maker f

“ He did. And he captured four of our 
men. I escaped without being seen.'

“ That la fortunate—"
“I mean that the monk did not see me 

—nor did any of his followers. But the 
gun-maker aaw me."

“And do yon think be mistrusted you 
had any hand In the matter of hie im 
prieonment ?"

“ 1 should judge so,” returned the priest* 
with a peculiar twinge of vengeance about 
the lips. “The villUn knocked me down." 

“Ha?”
“ Aye—the moment he aaw me."
“ But do you think he know* anything 

about It?”
“No. I do not think he does. He cm 

only suspect”

“ But I mnst tea, my lord.”
“Net yet, Savotaoo. I muet have your 

help within a very short time. By the 
true God I swear, that the Countess Roea- 
jind Valdai shall be my wife within the 
present week. I’ll place the seal of fac* 
upon that matter at once. Fear not, for I 
know my Influence over the Emperor will 
shield you from all barm. Why, Peter 
would sooner lose hie right hand than lose

“Then most surely I will remain, my 
lord, for I much wish to perform that 
ceremony for you. But who is this black 
monk—this Veldimir ?"

The duke started aero* the floor, and 
for some moments he continued pacing to 
and fro. When he Stopped he brought 
Ms hands together with an energetic move
ment, and looking the priest sternly in 
the face, he said :

“ Let that monk be who he may ; wheth
er man or devil, God or saint. I'll destroy 
Un ! 1 have the power, and I'll eee U.
Ae Warden of the city I have the pow- 
er to arrest him upon suspicion of conspir
acy. Ill do it ! Where Is he now ?”

“I know not.”
“Never mind, I’ll to the Emperor first. 

I’ll study my plan, and ere the sun sets It 
shall be carried out. By heaven», III be 
baffled thus no more. I could have wished 
that this gun-maker had been quietly out 
of the way, for then all would have been 
clear and plain, and I should not have 
feared the trouble of his clamoring about 
my earn But let him go. I would not 
give much for the life he has left I’ll 
dispose of him soon. But that monk—by 
heavens, he dies at once, and without con- 
eultation with the Emperor ; for I can 
■wear he tea conspirator."’

“Good !” ejaculated the priest 
And thus the business was arranged for 

the present Passion helped the duke wen- 
drouely in fait conclusions; and the wish 
was made into the power. But even before 
the priest left, the stout nobleman began to 
wish that he had a very Utile more power. 
In fact, as he came to reason he began to 
doubt ; but he gave up not one idea of the 
plan he had formed lor the vengeance his 
soul so madly craved.

CHAPTER XVIL 
“I dare not ! Oh, I dare not !”
“ Bui lt is only our hope.”
“ And whither shall we go?"
“Anywhere rather than remain here. 

Oh, my mistress. If you do stay here you 
know the fete which awaits you. There is 
no other means of escape from the wicked 
duke’s power.”

“ And I must thus cast myself among 
strangers—lose my all of earth—”

“Hold. Rosalind. By St Paul !” there 
is surely one in Moscow who will help you. 
Let us go to the Emperor. Oh, if he be the 
man I have heard he will surely listen !"

“ Ah, Zenoble!—the duke is high in 
power, and his influence is great at court 
Peter would not dare to thwart hilh."

“ It may be so, but I do not believe it. 
And yet, my mistress, just think, for one 
moment, how you stand in that respect 
Y ou have nothing to lose. This life of earth, 
with all its pains and sorrows, and with its 
most exquisite tortures, holds nothing worse 
for you within the bounds of possibility 
than to become the duke’s wife. If there 
were but one chance in the thousand you 
had better try it Remember —you can not 
possibly lose anything ; but the chances 
are for you. Let us go to the Emperor. ”

“ But hour, ZciioLie':"
To be continued

Bermuda Bottled.

SCOTT’S
OF PURE NORWEGIAN

( cod liver on.

i M, awl hut raws 94
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough
or Severe Cold

I taro CUBE» win II; aatf the 
advantage la that the meet (tenta
tive stemaeli can take It. Aasther 
t hi as which renaasrada It la the 
Mtlaiulatimr properties of the *y- 
aopheaahltea which it eeatalae. 
Vois will dad It for sale at year 
DrugwUia, la telsaa wrapper. Be 
sure yea pet the gemtioe.^

STOTT At BOWIE, Belleville

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the weal and all 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also New 
Bruaewlck,Nova Bootle, Prlaee Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound-

SUDDEN TAKING OFF.
Hamilton Farrell of Huron Township 

Dies t’iulcr Peculiar nrcunnttam-o*.
Kincardine, Aug. 21( hi Thursday week 

Hamilton Farrell of Huron township 
died somewhat suddenly, nml his taking 
off was much uftvr the manner of 
bis ^brother jBcna, which occurred 
about u year ago. l>r. Secord, the 
family physician, was anxious that an in 
quest should be held, and took the necessary 
steps. Dr. McVrhwnoii of Underwood was 
tho coroner, the body was exhumed and 
viewed by the jurymen. The evidence did 
not go to show that there was foul play nor 
is that idea entertained. The stomach, kid
neys, etc., have been s nt to Prof. Croft of 
Toronto for analysis.

The Minneapolis Flour Report.
Min.nbahoms, Aug. 31.—The Northwestern 

Miller says: The flour output last week i 
150,400 barrels. Tin-demand for patent Hour 
during the past seveivdays has been very good. 
Home of the heavier firms sold quite freely. 
New England taking the most, New York 
and Chicago also buying a good ileal. Home 
mills, however, have nearly caught up on 
their orders. Prices are about 1ST» to SO cents 
per barrel higher than a week ago, on ac
count of the advance in wheat, linkers’ era 
still in good request for exiKirt, and 
some sales have lieen made at a slight 
advanc«i. The direct export shipments bwt 
week were 4:1,500 barrels. For eleven months 
of the crop year the fleur ou {put this season 
has been t',184,%5 ham-’ , against 5,337,8*5 a 
year ago. The direct extorts ,of flour are 
fkW.isOU larrels abend of last year.

The lUntf Fell In.
Roohehteu, Aug. 31.—At noon the roof of 

Ht. Stauidaus Church in process Of construc
tion feii in and killed Andrew Harter and 
John Bauer, car|tenter, and wounding seri
ously throe others.

tosqiuLri fsr Hdasw «1 Besoty of Colo**
They are the onlt dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

OSZ raefage RUAL3 TTC cf aay ctiw Sye b the no**.
If you doubt it, try It t Your money vill be re- 

fuuded If y ou are not convinced after a trial. Fifty, 
four color» are made In Terkleh Dyes, embracing 
ail new eliu.lt». and others are added a» soon a* they 
tecome fashionable. They are warranted to aye 
mure good# and do it better that any other Dyea
SioeMee«ÎBfcricrIye,1.0ot*e

Canada Branch : 4SI tit. Paul Street.St»d potuljur ScmpU Cunt and Zluvfc if JiutnmSmi

The Coming Tongue.
Boston, Aug. 31.—The North American 

Association for the propagation of Voiapuk 
opened its convention here to-day. Twenty 
three states are représente 1.

Wants to .Make Chinese Beer.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—Whang Whang, an 

ex-Chinese convict; has applied to the Min
ister of .Justice Tor leave to start without 
license a brewery for Chinese beer in Vic
toria, B.C. Tiie petitioner declares the liquor '.4 not intoxicatin'?.

Tl\c flail).

Beware "u Cuunfcifcits

MURRAY * Likens

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

A. CLEGG,
roui imrofc

TErAREROOMH.GeorKe-st.i _______
If north end of George-et. The Sn- 

eat Hearse In the Province aud all min
erai requisites. This department Is

of Mr. 8. Cl 
‘ ir School

legs, graduate u 
I ofEm helming.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS’punaiai
tired both internally and externally. 

It acts quickly,affording almost instant 
relief from tne severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

25o par bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

^EMULSUN
uZcoO L IVUlOlL 4 Hm rrliUCmoSWA.

mteen Weight, Strengthen» Lung!
and Nerves.

Price 50o. aud $1.00 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
Kl'KNCER*»

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voice. 
Cure Hoarseness and Horene*» of Throat.
Sample

Loarsenos» and tiorone*» or ibroat.
Price s$c per bottle.

I free on application to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
Is Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet Or 

Nursery, for cleaning the Sealp or Skin.
THE BEST BABY’S SOAP KH0WB.

jPrioe flBo,

Phystoians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)To patients suffering from nervous exhaus

tion; to improve the Appotitv, iv assist Di
gestion. a valuable Tonic.

40 Cents p«jr bottle.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIES le

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It lea Grand HEALTH RESTORES. 

Will curé the worst form of skin disease j will 
dure Rheumatism ; will cure Salt Rheum. 

Lerge Bottloe, DLOO.

Toronto Musicians. lining to Hrantford.
Braxteobh, Aug. 21.—Mr. G. H. Foir- 

c lough of tho Toronto College of 
Mutdc and organist of All Hniuts’ 
Church lias been appointed director of music 
in the Presbyterian Indies’ College here. He 
will also be organist and choirmaster of Zion 
Presbyterian Church (Dr. Cochrane’*). Miss 
Alice Waltz, tif Toronto has also been en
gaged as teacher of'vocal music and voice 
ctütvre.

The St rand «-H liante.
Fire Island, Aug. 21.—The passengers 

of the stranded steamer Da nia were trans
ferred to the steamer Augusta Victoria of 
the same line and the latter took them to 
New York. Hhe had started for Europe this 
morning. The captain of the Dania expects 
together off at ♦fce next tide. Tho Dania 
<S* tried steerage passengers.

Cr.mp, Whoopja/ Cough and tirouchitie im- 
rood» **e|v relieved hy .Sh»h»h'e Core. Hold by 
Geo. A. Hchofieiii. l'fu*gUt, Peterborough.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all disetuos of the Lungs.

In three sited bottles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

>• and Ctiroaic Klu
Each plaster In an air-tight tin box.

WYETH’S 
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Convalescents. 
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

far Be careful to ask lor WYETH S, OWonly CBKUUOL

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Lim.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
FOR MOST OF THS FOPU1.A»

Prop’ Afary or Pharmacoutical Hodioi/tot. 
Tot lot Artie h$ and Por/umory.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dolly (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee pointe In »

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by «team from the

Hew end elegant_______
Care are run on all through express trains. 

The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing 
• of Canada are along the Intercolonial 
' reached by that route.

____lor tireat Britain or the Conti-
______ ivlng Montreal on Thursday morning
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouaki 
‘be same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by tble route for the 
transporte! floor and genera! merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province.. *nd New 
Fouudlaud, also for shipments of grain aud 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and n 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Passenger Agent, I 
k street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGBR,

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER
WUl.di
EVBBT_____,___

Leaving Harwood
at 740 a. m.

7a.m.. Gore’s Land- 
arriving at Peter-

----- T  ------- - —meeting with trains
lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening traîna, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the________
- be chartered for excursion parties at
N.B.—Commencing Sept. 1st., t_______

will leave Peterborough wharf at 840 pan.

Western Freight and
* H<------------- “

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Offlee, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, IMS

NORTH SH0RENAVIGA110N Co.
EXCURSION S.

$6.00.
Mil» »11P Tir MET* (ten TORONTO 
nnh HAHILTOX. BIP. B. CUMBERLAND, 
Toronto; C. R MORGAN, Hamilton, snd all 
G.T.R. Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
is Intended tmeave Oil UNI wend every Mou- 
dsy audThuodey at8 30«.m , and U pland 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R morning train 
fiom Toro ate. Haaallto*. ynerbe rough. 
Port Hope aud all points on Northern and 
North-western and Midland Division* ofO.T. 
It., for Tarry Noted. By eg I a let and

Returning will reach MMimed at 2 p __
Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with 
trains for Toronto, If neadloe, Telerher- 
«ugn. Tort Hope, Barrie and all points 
Beat and «teeth, on Northern and North
western. G.T.R, and at Cell eg weed with 
trains North.

For freight and passenger rates apply to all 
G.T.R Avenlsanuou board steamer.

C.K. SIEPHKNH. Hec.-Treas., Col lit g wood.
W J. SHEPPARD.

<1271 f General Manager, Waubaushene.

ear.
ERRORS OF YOUNG $ OLD
Organic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lick 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cuted by
HAZLETON’S

VITALIZES
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 
Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, 
Blunted Development, Los* of Power. 
Night Emission*,Drain in Urine,Seminal 
Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Hocle- 
ty .Unfit for Ktudy.Excetmlve Indulgence, 
Ac., Ac. Ever bottle guaranteed 20.00U 
sold yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. BAXLEThfl. 

Druggist, 8 8 Young *t., Toronto, Ont.

TAILORING !
We are now prepared to fill orders for 

Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
I* entirely new and has been carefully se 
leeted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of bet t quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the cnttlug 
and making up. His skill Is a guarrntee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very flue line of Bulling» In Stock,
CAMERON * Co.»

dWwl* No. 484 George-a

*^DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed
Buy your Clothing 

with the
11 Progress 

Brand”
14 aud he well malted.

d7H wl4-tf

FALL FAIR 

PRINTING.

Live merchants talce 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local anti 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print 
ing far distribution send 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you havrit made up 
your mind as to what 
you tvant, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

38# iteerge Street.

luring the season of 1896, ply between 
iqd.tiore's Landing and Peterborough,
y Saturday, and Wednesday.

STB. “CROISER.”
\I7TLL leave the Lake field wharf every J v morning on arrival of the 9.25 train. 
Will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Satur
day nights, returning Monday morning to 
connect with 10.15 train for Peterbor
ough after the 25th day of August. The 
Palace Scow “ WAVECREST ” can be had at 
short not ice for large excursion parlies.

For full Information apply to MESSRS. 
COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J.
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- 

field apply to
W8f. EANTLAN1», or to 

MPf. BETN#LM.
Pkofkietob. <1125

THE STEAMEN

Legal.
HATTOM * WOOD.

}J ARRI8TER8. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Office, eoroer or George and Hunter- 

1 ^XN*rT*DaUm * °°,e- ■U»rfc money to

a. a. woo»,», a. a. w. HATTOM.

BA WEBS * STONE.
DARKI8TEBS, Solicitors, Notaries, Oon- 
gvgonoe^ Ac. Office, Hunter-et, Peter-

SSONEY TO LOAN.
K. B. Stop a, dKO-wU C. W.SAWKBa.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
BARRISTEBS and SOLICITORS, 878 

A. P. POUH8XTTE, q. c. W. F.Johmstoh,

Tfl A RKISTER, eUL, 140 Hunter-eL, Peterbor 
J3 eugh. dlB-wB-ti

The REVIEW
smWKIY.

Envelopes.
Two Hoodrod Tbroroud. ta Twrortf-fin dU 

woot style, aad (juWitiro. 
opro. ptaio ur prtatad witfi bo

UES PUBLIC, IuUM, Perortroroueh 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

*• H. ». HALL, LOUIS M. HATCH.

JOB
IJAKKJHTKR. SOUCI TOR, Ac. lOfltoe^SB

JOHN BURNHAM
IkARKJHTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
M3 Offlee: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont-, next door north of new poet office. 

MOhKY TO LOAN. dAw

1PARRI8TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JE> Court, ete. Oflkw :~Corner of George aud 
Hunter-si*., over McClelland’» Jewellery 
store. ■ dllHwlH

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular trips 

on Stony Lakes* follow*:—
Every day connoctlng wltii morning and 

evening tralp* from Peterborough. A palace 
scow always aval lable for excursions.

Agent*—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davis, Felix Brownacombe, Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lake field.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day even 1 usa, touching at all the Islands.
W. HTOLLAKD. P. P. YOUNG,
ltd 137 Marner. Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY!
ji f : ‘1^ 

f^srs.
The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Maste*.

Ia now making daily tripe, leaving Coburg at 
7:30 a.m.. Port Hope at9:45 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway traîna from East, West 
and North, connect Ing at Charlotte with after
noon train* for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern ('entrai, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
pm.,except Tuesday atflp.m , Saturday at 4
---------Hie at Brighton Wednesday, and Col-

Wed nesday and Friday mornings.
Saturday nights 

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rratea quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATT KMT ION AMD HEGULAKÏTY HPBCIAI.TIE3 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON.

J. F. GILDERSDEEVE, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dlÛ9-wflB-t!

CALCIITTS LINK OK STEAM KBS

GOLDEN-EYE, M18Y 4 PEARL
ST*. COLDEN-EYE,

CLARE CALCUTT, Muter, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m 
every Msaday^^Wedswsday, ------- *----------J
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl Wild 
and Harwood, Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.m., Gore’s Landing at 3;», Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets- Peterborough to above porte, 50e. 
Return same day, 75c. Connecting at Peter- 
borough^wlth the G.T.R. and C.P.B., for ei

Ntcamcr Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Haiurday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6JW a. m., 
Gore’s landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all
Klntson the river. Returning leave Peter- 

rougli at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough fine. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Kye, 75c.
Special arrangement a far Sunday ffeheel 

and Picnic Partie*.
The above boats may be chartered by the 

day. For nartlculare apply to A Paton, llasU 
Inga; R. Haretone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterboroiikh : W. Richardson, Co 
iiourg ; J. Caleutt, Port Hope.

STEAMER PEARL, chartered to fishing 
parties by the day or week. Apply to H 
CALCUTT, Peterborough.

CANADIAN/-) 
V "PACIFIC Ky.

Deloraine»:.°drn$28 
Glenboro, - 28 ask 
Saltcoats, - 28 
Moosejaw, 28 Calgary,-35^^;

Speolal Col
onist Bxcur- 
lona will leave 

all points in On
tario, SharbotLake 

Kingston and West 
thereof, on

auo. iathReturn until Sept, aut, 1890
AUO. 19th

Return until October 12th, 1890

Auc.^isStP?
ill partioulars apply to nearest 

fftatloa or Ticket Agent.

T. B. BODDY,
Tew a Agent, 399 Georg# «at.

Now is the time to have your

Magazines
-----AND —

Periodicals 
. bound : 

The REVIEW BINDERY

O. H. ROGER.
1>ABR1KTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
J3 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Invest ment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor-

. ....  ■ . __ d87w7
STRATTON * HALL.

OARRISTKBS, SOLICITORS. Ae^_______
U ough. Ont. Offlee:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-SL 
W. A. HTKATTOM, XX. B.

MONEY TO LEND
AN REAL ESTATE In sums to salt borrow- 
\J ere. Lowest rates of Interest and favor
able terms for re-payment.

DoMMurrouM A Stkvkmuom, 
Office, 417 Water-eL, Peterborough!0^*”’

Medical.
---- ---------

QFFICE-176
DR SCOTT.

dlMwili

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
Ita m. 8., L.S. A., L K. o. f., London, Eng., 

|YAS permanently located In Peterborough. 
JX Office and residence, 196 Brock-81., form
erly occupied tor Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Txlkjkhomb Connkction. d47-w35-ly

E. McGRATH. M. D., C. M .
Ï ATE House Surgeon Kingston General MJ Hospital, member of the College of Pliyel 
clans and Surgeon# of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the offlee of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st- 

dl24WJ2

D. H. CARMICHAEL, K. D.,
C. M.,I . K. C. P. Kd. 

fXRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Vi Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Offlee in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sui- 
llvau’s, George-eL <l8m52-wyr86

DR. MOHEK,
AS removed to 214 Hunter-aL, oprosUe 
Marble Works, office upstairs.H

V. Eh and Land Surveyors,
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

- w4d8îClock, Peterborough.

Blank Books.
New Lioro, Ne* Ht,la, Acouota Bouta ta

tab, Ita, Bouta. Ctafi Bouta. Blottroa ota 
MtautaBoota.

Bptatal Boitai, tad Btadita* ta orfiro ,nta|)t- 
■f- Netaer, Strong* roid Btatar Uiroi from oit.

Writing Papers.
Ulf —d Bountiful Aroorttatat. Not* 

Wbita,Crawn tad 1 ta*i. Bou«b .rod Mmootfi. 
Low ta Fri* roid Htdtadid taejetak,.

Job Printing
a^ta, at,la dwdrad. tad ta «roe no cl

HE BE STATIONERY
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
wane to order.

Weddlwr. Brook fust and Evening 
Partita entered for and topplled with 
everyeeeentUL Oyster Pattlta made 
to order. Our Stock of Dandles art 
pure and made b, ourselves. Home 
Made Oakee lead and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFBOnONBHS.

Noe. S«6aud <14

THE

CentralGanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

AaikorlsMl fapatul..

J B. BELCHER

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town end County Engineer. Office over 

George-st.

SnUVerS sritt Contractors
E. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
JE> work done substanttnlly end expedition»- 
I^^Addrese JSC. WEBB, Peterborough. "

, m Aylmer let.

J. J. HARTLEY.

lydUB

nUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract» 
AAtokeu—first class work doue. Houses end 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim end Aytrner- 

:____ ' .____ lydiiff
WE H. HcBLWAIH.

I^ONTRACTOIL All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box KL ___ ___ dll»

îœSfifŒ
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O, dtflWyr

JAR R. DON ELL

HIVEKSIDK PLANING MILlA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of sattsfeeuon, both in 
woixmanehlp and prices. Patronage 
fully solicited.
f dfe JO#. R. 1)0MKIX.

Ilainting.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL G RAINER, PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Reel deuce, McDounel street, 

opposite Central Park. dl(»

. CARTON

calclmining, ete. Special attention gl'__ __
graining and marbling .Residence, water-si., 
near 6mlth-st. lyd

D. BKLLECHEM,

PBTBBBOBOÜOH.

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
Hear tmdwome etylee nt Wedding 

Ball and Invllallon lards. Neatest 
tlilege la the trade New and hand—n»e 
goods at the REVIEW ft*n«tatterv.

............ »,»?#,■ »8.#7
OFFXCE.-No.487, George-eL. Peterborough.
DEPOSIT* received at current rates of la 

ter*et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
Issued lu Curreney or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able in Canada or In England. Exeeo tore and 
Trustees are eathorlsed by law to invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■DEBT ADVANCED 
security at current rotes end on favorable e 
dirions as to repeymenL

Mortgagee end Municipal Debentures per-

a ED. A. CDS,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
A agent tut, IIM.

oxen.
680am 
6 (>0pm 

li Mum 
II 80 pm

12 SO am 
8 60pm 
8 80am 
6 15 pm

MoatratataJ.*».*. 
Toronto^and West, via
Irand Trunk,HcSit A West

do East...... .
Midland, Including ell Post 
Offices on the line of the 
Midland Hallway (we*L 

and Port H<

8 35am 
4 00 pm

) »Ptm

eooj^m
,Mnighf“l

11 OOsn
11 00 am

é
6 00 a m

H so am
9 00pm 
516pm 
• «pm

Mlilbrook 
do . l—

Grand Jonction, Includ
es Keene, Westwood, Vri

llera, Norwood A 
Lakefield, II * 

wyn, Hairs
..............

Fraaervllle A Sprlnxvllle. 
Bobeaygeon, 1 Deluding 

Bridge north A Ennlamor 
Burleigh, lncludln,

SSÎfttatei: SSSK
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays........................-,........

Warsaw, Including South 
Donro, avail’s Glen end
SUmey Lake, dolly.,..........

Greyatock end Hiawatha, 
wedneedayaond Seturdaye 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays 

Street Letter Boxes .
do do do . 

British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

I topn 
8 80 p n
8 Warn 
4 «pro 
ll 16 am 
8 80pm

1 00pm

7 80am 

1 80pm

1 80 pm 
7D0am 

4D0 p m

:»oopm

•«pm

Mommy Okdeks granted from 9 a.m.
p.m. on all Money Order Offices in L.
Uuited States, Great Britain,German fc 
M weeds n, Norway. Dee mark (also I«
The Netherlands, Belgium.Italy, Swlti 
Australia,Hungary, Roumanie. Jam* 
badoe, Newfoundland. Brltlah India, \ ™ 
^Aa*>|alla), New South Wales, Tasmania i___

Deposits received under the regulations of

ta^SïsrsàroTArb'Sîf,?0--1’”'11-'-
finira « rom. ta ui.b., Huud.7,.1.

rertae* r..i.,.
rur AO,tria. Bel,tain, Denroarfi, iMtarol. 

Egypt. Kranee, Atari. Ocraataj, Ulbnutar, 
Oftat Britain agdlraland,Urme.,Italv, Lu>: 
•nlrar^M.lt., Montantaro. Nelfierl.uU, Bor-
Barota, at. hrrra, SSrvla, aptau, l{ro<5S£r*

SS2:
Mîrss-ïiss ^rsjîta’ï: &.
LutunSwata per t ae. Portal card. 1 tan la 
each. ■•Wtaaparata.au for toe. BtaUtraUoa fe.6e.nU.

rnan, and Malanea :■____
Book^ ém.. te for 4 *.few to r—.-

U,Vui.ndqll!"n7ttd'5j2?/7

16eente,papers4rente. H.C.RUGMERPaN?



Daily Evening Review.

S'

VOL. XXIV. -No. 44 PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 23. 1890.
TEN CENTS A WEEK

Asx *aU «r Is Smt
ARltITItATION DECLINED. WENT DOWN TO DEATH.LADIESIBargains BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

Apply u> MB. K. romiKMi. r «• wii.limo ai r m r.nn
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ON A GRAVITY 

RAILWAY AT READING.
no nr umn

To-day ! their dulyjust received 60 Pieces•owing Machine for Sole.
«vtadnal neglect of dety not to CantM It. IM,n»«‘ Replies of the Labor Leader aad switch tower than for-JLT- Tbe Latter Haye HeTURNBULL’S FOR SAI.E, New Yoke, Aug. ‘-£1—State Uommisalooer 

Donovan yesterday afternoon sent this letter 
to Vice-President Webb:

“D having come to the knowledge of the 
BUU Board of Mediation and Arbitration 
that soot Her strike is seriously threatened on 
the lines of your company, I am instructed 
by the board to again communicate with 
you and invite a joint conference in the 
offices of your company between you and 
representatives of your emptoyerwith a view 
of devising some means either by arbitration 
or such other method as may be mutually 
agreed upon whereby the threatened strike 
may be averted and abrupt interruption of 
travel and transportation of freight be pre
vented.”

A similar letter was sent to Mr. Powdmly, 
who sent a reply to Mr. Donovan, in which

ried on, says Mr Webb, when
Rsammo, Fa, Aug. 23. —A horrible

to be aold at

6 Cents per yard
ddent occurred yesterday ■hortly
before 11 o’clock the Mount Peon Orartty
H*ilw»y,. encircling
Plena 800 fret .bore the city of Hiding.organisation by the agency of which the

FOR SALE.Colored Seersucker* st 6c. a 
yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Hand kerchieft at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling» st 35c. and 45c. i yd. 
with Colored Border». Our Conet De

ha, bam doing goodMopped. Mr. WebbeouMdwsItei
obmrdtty for Powderiy end his aeaocjstn te
en that anybody except the reSwmyaothorl

dilHf WD' OBOROB 8TBTHBM. Colored FUimeletis were eUowedtn go down thedischarging the men.
by gravity, by way of another r-jete, to theNothing is doing In strike matter, on the

FOR SALE. containing30 loches wide, teat colors, to he cold at
to the top of theReceived to-day per merchants TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.■ Cents per yard at

On the top of thedespatch. A full assortment of ROBERT EINOAN
lowed to alight aad eej 
milee around.

There are different s 
of the accident, but it

Mslbocms, Aug. 23.-The shipping“Our board is willing to comply with yourS2SO.OO
Will boy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahburnham. Asa an ore 
valuation $27600.

BLACK SILK general paralysis 
ed the Victoria ibusiness. It is reported the

CORNER GEORGE aad SIMOOE-OT8. New Booth Wales iron works and factoriesselves in read.ness to do any honorable thing

Velvet Ribbons will does down owing to the lack of cdaLto terminate the strike or avert gravity portion of the road
Bad sincerely hope that either arbitration

Zbc DaUç Hevicw. to the owation of the
and lack ofwill have the desired effect. Recognizing in 

you an officer of the Ktat and assuring you 
that we have from the beginning been willing 
and anxious to submit the matter to you for 
adjustment, I am x v sincerely yours.”

In bis reply to Mr. Donovan, Webb ex
presses the belief that the efforts to extend 
the strike will fail and says: “The operating 
force of the company is full, the passenger 
service is regularly performed, and there is 
no obstruction to its freight service except 
lawless interference ami the apprehension 
thereof." He slates that be is not aware of 
any difference or grievance existing between 
the company and its employes. He assumes 
the confertm x* suggested is one between 
the officers of the company and the 
officials of tlie Knights of I-atior. These 
officials, he says, represent “not our em
ployes but parsons who have left our service 
and have not asked to be re-employed.” The 
letter concludes as follows: “Of course we 
deprecate any interruption or delay in the 
transportation of fivigbt upon the lines of 
tiiis company. 1 shall take every means in 
my power to prevent such an occurrence, 
and if the constituted authorities prevent 
lawless interference with our employes I dp 
not anticipate any interruption of passenger 
or freight traffic. For the above reason it 
seems to me inappropriate and unnecessary 
to have the conference suggested by you.”

APPLYING THE BOYCOTT.
The I». A H. Asked Not to Take Freight 

from the Central.
Ai.haxv, Aug. 23.—The report current 

yesterday that 20 yardmen in the Green 
Island yards of the I>. & H. who are Knights 
of Labor had gone out on strike because the 
D. & H. road persisted in receiving Central 
freight was more than a trifle exaggerated. 
A deputation culled upon Kujierintendent 
Hammond and nested biui to refuse 
freight from the Centrai anil Buperlntend- 
eut Hammond said he would let the men 
know t<><lay what the road would do. One 
of the officials of the road in speaking on this 
question sai l it was difficult to eee what 
right the men had to make such a demand, 
the effect of which if granted would be prac
tically to tie up the I). & H. almost as bail as 
the Central road, as a large part of the road's 
own freight traffic depended upon Its con
nection with the Central. At the West 
Albany and the Knrmm yards yesterday 
great progress was made in cleaning up these 
yards. Over 2.X) men are now at work there 
and 100 more from Chicago and other points 
west are expected to-night.

About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon as 
Jaimi Gray, a plumber, was making his way 
over the railway crossing at th:i East Albany 
end of the upper bridge G sorgo Wahl a C., B. 
& Q conductor, who was on a freight train 
at that end of the bridge, fired three shots at 
him from a revolver without any provoca
tion. None of the shots took effect except to 
excite the anger of a crowd of 150 strikers 
whe were standing on their side of the track 
viewing the operations of the green banda 
When they heard the shots they made a rush 
for the conductor who jumped from the 
train and ran over tile foot path on the 
bridge to the Albany side, where he was 
taken in charge by tlw Albany police and 
held for assault in the first degree.

About 250 men were at work in the West 
Albany shops yesterday. A few Knights of 
Labor who went out first have returned to 
work. These men attend to the dailjr re
pairs required by the road. The usual num
ber of men daily employed in these shops is 
1500,

A MAMMOTH LOCK OUT.
All the llutHim* Trades Will Be Out of 

Work Next Monday.
New York, Aug. 23.—On Monday morn

ing New York will see an extraordinary 
lock-out of bricklayers, carpenters, joiners, 
hodcarriers and every trade and business 
connected with building, and thousands of 
meu will be idle. After to-day not a brick 
will he received in the city, and consequently 
so far as building is concerned there will be 
nothing to do after that day.

The lock-out arises from the fact that in 
certain yards non-union men were employed, 
and the Knight* of LuUir wished to change 
that siato of affairs. The firms were Mc
Connell & Yang hey, Avery & Mackey, 
Cyrus Travis and King & Lynch. They 
would not accede to the demands of the 
Knights, and consequently the latter ordered 
a boycott of their yards.

Then the brickmakèrs all around deter
mined to stick by. their fellows and crush the 
labor organization». The result Is that no 
manufacturer will supply bricks, to New 
York till the boycott on the four firms named 
shall have bevn raised.

A general gloom, the shadow of the ap
proaching event, prevailed to-day in tbs 
building exchanges, and the members talked 
in a disconsolate way of the outlook for next 
week, awl laid the blame entirely on the 
walking delegates who ordered the boycott

They Hide With the Company.
Amsterdam, N.Y., Aug. 23.—A large 

number of manufacturers of this city have 
signed a letter which has been sent to the 
acting president of the Central Hudson 
Railroad congratulating him oa the manly 
stand be has taken «.gainst tbs strikers. 
The manufacturera say they trust that he 
will not recede from bin i*wition and they 
predict that he will eomo off victorious if be 
remains firm. ~

The Tlce-l'resUlent'e Case.
New York, Aug. 23, -Mr. Webb last night 

gava oat s statement declaring that the com
pany baa not diacberged any mon because 
they belonged to a labor organizition. The 
discharge of the 60 or fio men m.-nli.med in 
Mr. Powderly’e appeal wiu due to druiiken-

to the point of
1 Package WM. FITZGERALD, SATURDAY, AUGUST O. UN. shipowners has been arranged. covered by the ear la three

The great labor employers have renewed minutes, the car a fearful speedUHEN TORCHON LACES THE PULSE OF TRADE. estimated at 8»
erection of new building», repairs or rebuild. an the track to the foot id the ntaoe eoine

Arming mil 4L. ----- •__ ■ ■> —.lag. Twenty-live years' First-» experience, 
plans aad epComU U 25a, sell e eery fair around all the cer.ee.BauwaLe, Aug. 23.-The strike In thee work acoordlnx to plane a in guaranteed. Hstlmatoe i

demrtmloa or work Ooed
ere on hand. Beet of refers

1 case of the Latest Novelty in 
Prints called American

MISAI 50e. Corset ie a Mortier. .brisked fat their fright end sererai jumpedBRACSTREET’S AND OUN-WIMAN ON district Is spreading. Yeeterde/
THE SITUATION. MOO miners quit Irak, making n total ofWashow today nfull of Ladiea’ Whan the ear reached the Motion at theto excellâmes of work end despatch. 11,500 on «trike.Princess Bobber Circa lore front $2.25 to foot of the ptane It jumped off the tract nodBuilding Lots For Sale

17.00. Some beautiful patterns in etripeaG&SH1BRB de LAINE. rolled down a 80-footIn different local I ties Most desirable elles lor IxiXDOX, Aug. 2A—It Ie Mated the Duke 
of Clarence U suddenly ill. He has never 
been well eiuce hU return from India and 
hue lately been confined to the bouse. Coke»

landed upside down with theend checks, tweed effects houses. Tbl. la the time la bur and build.fata oaM and *- —-----LhIU no------- — a____
itie clothe ere erririog from all Ta Wheat aad Com.

quarters, France, Oermanjr, England and lfnr You, Au- 03.—Special telegr Doctewx end the ambulance were eeot for end 
tbs dand and Injured removed. Konr were 
taken out dead. They Included Charles 
Kettow, conductor of the car, aad E. ML 
Lnru, a lawyer of this city.

Normen B. Wisher of tbl. city, who wee 
.lauding at the foot of the plane when the 
car come cradling down the mountain, sayo 
bn diet board a distant roar na of thunder 
end looking up e. the car coming down the 
mountain—but sticking to the track—at the 
rate of about n mile In 45 seconds. Ha bed 
barely time to recover himself when the car 
Uto e lightning flank dashed past the station 
and dawn the embankment 50 feet below. 
Mr. Wisher wne the Hr* on the ground. He 
mys he found the car turned upside down, 
thepeemngers all thrown Into e confined 
’use., end that with the oaeManca of othan 
who arrived be helped to carry out the deed 
nod Injured. There warn about a -h— of 
the letter with broken limbs nod ’ ntlirul 
heeds, their clothing being covered with 
■Hood. Mr. Wisher mid as the cwr fell the 
united shriek, of twenty voices whtad terror 
to the eeeue. In addition to Edgar M. Levan 
and Chart* Rettow tint two othme killed 
were Mlm Rose Pfeiffer, e young lady of this 
city, end Mlm Harriet Hinckla of Phila
delphia. The following will die: Mm 
Hlrem Schlttler end Mre. W. A. & SchmtL 
Among the injured ere Motile Bye and Mary 
Oathrio of Wilmington, both badly hart, and 
Willi. School of tbl. city, both kg. brokM.

BROKE THE BANK.
Tarent. Term..’ Mi* Wlnnlege na Bladeaa 

In Huffialo.
Bvkfaui, Aug. 23.—A party of “dead 

game” turfites from Toronto put up a lot of 
roooey in the pool rooms here Thursday on 
Bledsoe. The odds were six to one against 
the Canadian horsy, uud when hie victo y 
was announced the West Eogievtreet place 
closed its doors. The “bank was busted.” 
Two other placée lost $2500 bat paid 
up and looked pleasauL This is the second 
time that Canucks have “broken the bank” 
within a few months. The first occasion was 
when Echo pulled off a big at

How introdoeed for the first toBradetraet’sehow that general trad, ted-Seotlend. Variety ef material sad stylo.Telephone Connection, drat to with a fairly goodP.Q. Boy 678, Peterborough.of pattern makes a store attractive and wa daçwaa-iyr

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
lever *75 VstensM

Re-opens TUESDAY, îid Sept, 1890.
Vaeanoteff tor a few pupils under 

lO yearn of age.
Appuctloraat m7^o^8tibor

THREE NEW EMPRESSES.tor Mom lea aad Mantle Cloths this Manon. 
For UUteri aad Roasian Circulai» we can 
now show handsome Cloth» 54 inches wide 
at ninety cents* yard ; this lineitpertiou- 
larly suited for early till trade.

Fella in all the prereiling thadre for 
Cnrtoiae, Table Drapes end Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We here reeeived a large shipment ef 
Yarn» already, we claim te here the best 
Yarn in the market far bays wear. All 
ksitters should eee it before buying.

We here etill » good selection of Child- 
fen’s Sailor Usts for the holiday trade. A 
shipment ef Millinery arrived to day.

per pair at Bret Cattle are lower for

ROBERT FAIR Lo*oo», Aug. 23.—Thetbneei
the stringency of money, stock prices show a 
tendency to rally on the expectation of in
creased supplies of funds from the tender of 
4X per cent, bonds to the treasury. The 
threatened extension of the Mew York 
Central strike Is also an element In the 
market

Net earnings of M railroads far June eg. 
negate 112,710.278, a gate ora Jims, 18» of 
10.* par cant; for six months of IW of 18.4 
percent

notwithstanding the racsnl prient Iron and 
steel remain steady le to price.

Renewed short crop reporta as to wheat at

of the C.P.R.—the Empress of India, Em
pesés of China, and Empira of Japan—ere

completion et the yards of theSign of the Golden Lion, 
38S George-81. pany, Barrow-in-Furness. The Empress of

India will be launched Aug. 30. The other

MALT VINEGAR two vessels are to follow at Intervals of

FOR BAI*
character. The vessels are twm-ecrew 
steamers of 10,000 horse power, gross tonnage 
of 5700, and are contracted to do 18 knots on 
tile measured mile and 16% knots on a 400 
mile sea trial the dimensions are : Length, 
Utween perpendiculars, 485 feet; breadth, 
moulded, 61 feet, and depth, moulded, » 
feet Each vessel will be lightly rigged with 
pole masts and fore aad aft canvas, and the 
form, both under and above water, is of such 
symmetry and finish as to ensure propulsion 
at the high speed required. The greatest 
possible attention has lieen paid to precau
tions for the safety of the vessels.

The accommodation for passengers Is ex
tensive and luxurious. Each vessel will

ssists.rsr =•*>*=“-■«
moo cAUtm auxin

has just received an 
assortment of

Always Clear. Sever Musty.
J. O. TURNBULL,

Montserrat corn, too, advanced %e <
George A Smeoe-el»., Peterborough.

160 in the United States this week
148 Met(TRADE MARK) and 818 this week lest

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice. ■ate wrath. The total number of failures to
the United States Jan. 1 to data. Is «383 age, a. well as nearly 4000 tone of cargo.COAL AND WOOD. against 7427 In a like portion of 18».[AT Ultra Juliet This qnmttewU row-

VELVET provided for the use of passengers, while a 
good many special staterooms are also to be 
found on this deck. On the lower deck, 
which Is 200 feet long, there is a covered 
promenade of W0 feet, where shelter and 
fresh air may be sought in wet weather; 
while the dining saloon, library, and other 
parts of the saloon accommodation are richly 
upholstered.

The total cost of the three vessels will be 
between £600,000 and £650,000 sterling.

The Anglo-Portugueee Agreement.
Lisbon, Aug. 23.—According to the Port

uguese version of the Anglo-Portugueee 
agreement, England recognizee as Port
uguese territory the Hinterland of Angola

New York. Aug. 23. ■Dun, Wiman & Co’stlon Lime Juice le attira
SXK5K the^aïeeeftm
out admixture

Weekly Review of Trade will say:The answer Is that
signs ai monetary disturbance which were
noticed in previous reviewsRIBBONS Money loaned on Thursday
et half e cent par day premilOeveyeraot),

oneroid under per cent yearly, and moot of the loan# were‘ssrarsKtis:,'GOAL I GOAL I at a quarter premium. Money for cotnmer-

,Vt'lDT"“,l“l“' Grocers, and at theleadlne Hotels. 
Sole Consignees ' Though the Bank of England lowered Itsof the Moatesrat Oo. (LtML* rate from 5 to 4 percent and European

Gaol dims and Bast Eli. ■VANS and SOWS, beta were roster, there was no relief for theCOAL AMD WOOD. Immediate demand here. In general the
Brighton.condition of legitimate is enoourag-to any

Montreal end Toronto Cardinal South's WootlstocM Experience 
Woodstock, Aug. 23.—Cardinal Smith, 

the man now lying In Himcoe jail chanted 
with the murder of Maria Colville in 1884, 
say# The Standard, four years ago, fa com
pany with a woman he called his wife, open
ed' a house of Ill-fame at Woodstock. When 
he came here be made no secret of hie inten
tion#. He went to Chief of Police Smith, 
and taking him Into his confidence eah+d for 
protection in opening out a high-class estab
lishment The chief allowed him to goon, 
and when the bourn wee opened he arrested 
the whole crew. They wars brought before 
P.M. Field and he sentenced Smith to the 
Central Prison for six months, and hie wife, 
who went by the name of Rena, to the Mercer 
Reformatory for 23 months. They did not 
serve out their terms, however, as through 
the efforts of a Woodstock solicitor 
and affidavits of certain parties alleirinir that 
Smith and his wife were committed to jail 
before conviction (although such was not the

trvveniee interfere.-410 George-st., Crystal Block, threat of a great
on all Vanderbilt railways has helped

stocks and to disturb
northern boundry of the German sphere. 
Great Britain having free way between her 
northern and southern territories. All the 
country westward from lake Nyanxa will 
be British territory. The agreement also 
provides that any further boundary disputes 
shall be referred to arbitration. The transit 
dues In Portuguese territory are not to ex 
ceed three per cent, ad valorem. The com
ments of the Lisbon press are generally 
favorable to the treaty.

CANADA AND THE BAHAMAS. 
Governor Shea Trying to Obtain Steam 

Communication With Canada.
Halifax, Aug. 23.-Sir Ambrose Shea is 

here endeavoring to obtain steam commun!-

JOHN NUGENT, TORONTO TOPICS.
Charged With Assaulting a ConstableBranram’i (London, Eng).

11. WHITE LEAD Toronto, Aug. 23.—Nathaniel Worm- 
worth, who tried to make out be had been 
robbed of $700, was yesterday charged with 
carrying a revolver. He was remanded un
til Monday, the same day as O’Leary, the 
man falsely charged with robbing him.

Paul Gates, charged with assaulting Con
stable Dewhuret, <Ke remanded till Tuesday, 
when his alleged accomplice, Francis Houck, 
wil. be In the city. Houck was working on 
a farm near Paris and was arrested them on 
information received by the detectives. Dew- 
burst was stabbed by these men in the arm, 
It is alleged, on Aug. 8i Dewhuret was in 
court with his arm in a sling.

The Mayor has received a letter from the 
Governor-General, promising to endeavor to 
attend the exhibition but be could not pro-

OHBMI8T AND DBUOOIRT.

Prescriptions CarefUlf Coiponnded.
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

1* TES WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint, Ladies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTINGHARD AND GLOSSY,

READY MIXED POINTS. J. NUGENT, He tolls a glowing story of the purchasing 
power of the colonist* and their increasing 
efforts. Their whole trade is now practically 
with the United States and their sole com
munication is with l?ew York. Sir Ambrose 
thinks Canada could supply the Bahamas 
with nearly everything they require, while 
the Dominion would obtft in Its supply of fibre 
there. Sir Ambrose will go Co Ottawa to 
urge this upon the Government.

mMStar
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic * and cheap at the

of only a couple of months. Smith, as re-

Whiting; Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’sTools 
Nails and Hinges.

Superintendent Tolt, according to «range
ment, surrendered himself at Opcode Hall 
yesterday morning In answer to the Coroner’s 
warrant charging him with manslaughter. 
J. P.’s Baxter end Fleming were in attend
ance to accept the hell bonds which were 
offered by E. B. Osier end H. C. Hammond.

Edward Hancock, the tramp who was so 
badly Injured te the collision near Cobonrg 
Thursday afternoon that hie leg had to be 
amputated on the spot, was brought to the 
Toronto Hospital early yesterday morning. 
Iron night he wro reported to be In a serious 
condition.

AFTER MANY YEARS.
Mrs. Hearts, an Old Hamiltonian, Granted 

a Pension by the U.H. Government.
Hamilton, Aug. 23.—In 1863 Edward 

Beavls, known among his friends as “ Ted,” 
who lived with bis parents in King William- 
street, near Ferguson-avemie, crossed the 
border, and going to New York, enlisted In a 
regiment of New Jersey cavalry. A num
ber of letters were received from him by bis 
relatives after his departure until a battle in 
which he participated, when communication

Attributed to an Accident.
Montreal, Aug. 23^—Oscar Maloy,KNITTING WORKS young detective In the employ of the Secret

Service Bureau, yesterday that end prob
ably fatally Injured i'olloaman Muckle.
The affair occurred In the corridor of thesea Ceorge-et. To Vote on the Tariff About Sept, 6. 

Washington, Aug. 23.—The committee 
appointed at the Republican Senatorial Coo-

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Central Station and Ie thought te be oc

tet. the place of the Quay resolution met 
and ranched a conclusion upon the order of 
businra, but some details remain te be 
settled. The Tariff Bill, after a date to he 
fl sad, l. lobe cuoetdored under the 5-minute 
rule until a vote is takca The date of title 
hro not been decided end wlu be subject te 
arrangement with the Democrats. It la ex
pected thgt the vote win be reached shout 
Sept 5. After the Tariff Bill Is ont of the 
way other mveaurea named la Quay's resolu
tion ere to be token up end dlspoeed of. The 
election hill will come up the «reft thing after 
the reroeeaiblteg of Caugrra in December, 
but the time at which a vote shall be taken 
Ie reew rad for further cooederatkre

Ye Meet at Hamilton Next Veer 
Watikijsi. Aug. a-The firougerteet 

closed last night, the event! of the day being 
aproceseioo and picnic, winding up with • 
hull In the evening. The attendance wee 
large end the affair hro been » grand ,nrira 
It was decided to bold the next Hnongerfeet

ira I» announcing that they hare 
Ited Agents or the ” AgriculturalCEO, STETBEM "formerly rel

wd and Mr. Dawson Kenned;edy for tbs Couu- 
of this Companytry, will wan on SheO. — - ■ - meesl newtor renewals and new

A C. P. K. Hrskemss Killed, 
Wihkipko, Aug. 23.—W. J. Fox, brake- 

man on the Canadian Pacific Railway, f«U 
from a freight train while entering tbs yard 
here last night and was Instantly killed. He 
was a single man and came from Oxford,

Axmings. Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Clara, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Class, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FEU* BMWISCOME,

Alia Ladies’ College, St. TlioffltU5,0nt
Baaxrroui, Aug. 23. VcK.usi.ofA Loras Manitoba ensure.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—The Customs Depart
ment bu now under consideration one of the 
largest eeicuree that hro era taken place la 
the city of Winnipeg It Ie the etisur. of an 
electric light plant of the Northwra Throe- 
sou * Houston Electric Light Company of 
Portage la Prairie. The neann given Ie that 
of undervaluation. The invoke, on which 
the gcssls were shipped, it Ie alleged, roly 
showed the cost price end not the actuel 
commercial value. On behalf of the suppers 
en affidavit has been made that It was through 
error that the plant wee shipped on the te- 
v.dore which accompanied It te the msec 
lime the plant te held lo permit the depart
ment making e thorough luristligatina. The 
plant is worth many ti.uusan-l- "r Jc'i.- -

Faculty, 20. Mjwr, Brantford has to obtain evt-thoso who had seen him that he was lying 
dangerously wounded in a southern hospital. 
About 18 months ago his aged mother, who 
resides st present in Loudon, Ont, consulted 
with ex-U. 8. Consul Roberts and steps were 
taken towards securing a pension. U.8. Con
sul Monaghan of this city also interests! 
himself in the matter, and the result was 
that after accumulating a quantity of evi
dence, a few days ago Mrs. Bearie received 
about $200 pension money from tho date of 
the application and will continue to receive 
$12 per month during her life.

John D. Dent, whose track was cut to 
pieces by some malicious person the other 
night, has offered a reward of $100 for tho 
arrest and conviction of the guilty nartv

the past two year Alma
charged with theN.ra'î.ia: of Vary Colvillethe other Art Schools, affiliated Ledit 

legists Institutes of tbs Province, 11. N 
school approaches Alma’s Art record, 
stands at the head or the Art schools 
Provtnee.”- Db. 8. P. May, Superinten 
Art Instructions<tfOntario. Equally! 
ful Departments of Music, Elocution

Hou*4-e 8. Oevslaod 8; New York AA. KINGftCOTE, BANKING Portage la PraJ 
of undervalue Idffi-lyr No. 344 Water-si.

WEAK MEM Iterary Work. Re-opens »: «en Te» II,

PETEBNOROUGN WATER CO. phia 7, Ghkagoo. 
AMcaiCAM—Toledo 11. HyraeueelSwmSmraSraiUSSS WEDDING CARDS.

latot styes at the

REVIEW Stationery Store

W. HSNOBRSOM.
gcxBKC, Aug. 23.- Messrs.
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HER HUSBAND'S NIECE.W'JU HAVB

SIX “George, when did you get this

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES I

•And tkie le Friday,” rahnkingly replied
"Why, deer, hew did «tie keppee r

“Doee M pete job:

LEFT
They must be eoM immediately. 

Weofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap

t»T«EU I6IMIIC COST. THEY MUST GO ümr» wiwiLinig mm
- «. ™ ~ o-r

MEH’S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN’S SOOTS and SHOES
mr stock to make rot 
left. The cutting is

beds whip In Me head, ead hie

“aheeniaehellgNedralV --<* station.
"Wen. eeejhe Bet,” Mr.

"Oh, pehew,” ceded the knife to prices rigl 
globe for the best j

eàelejeer ft gou get the beet

’a boots tor 89c. per pair worth $1.16 
i “ " 60c. “ “ 90c

3000pair 3000 b°^,‘'fbr^per"Ix^.worih «£2
ELwhAa sa» AA. jhen *1__________ WCV.&. BAIN & Go. “Didn't apoeeeeriiy emke her e lexy,del hereto walk here,' lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's «ne Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
capable rartri a girt. eadN ie lucky the* We Goughs have learned long that eumsmer clothing must be sold in thetare to prediet. I a. a goad dealEbe 2>aUç "Review. Xext wiU bring Us own

----_-------------- ------ Ikes run pour eue o
have faith where to bug and bug right.

, warranted 
aterloo Twe

Well, I hope It may pro re eo, " doubtiag them up.•jeejoleed the wile, "Oeeegh there', the

•Wall get
- - former prices 6.00.
S3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.

- - $10.00 worth 18.00
- * $6.90 worth 13.00."

------ 17c. to 4.00
FOR HEATED HEADS.

the necessities ef the weather.

lejehead to earthing, and «El along. Just you keep your mind at
608 AllEf* da-
238 Scotch Tweed Suits

Worsted Suite
2200“Loeh at *y «arrant jeUy.-Fhaay greed- 

If add, aa ehe held ep one at the glees Jala 
to the light. It wee translucent aed bright 
as ruoy uowa wins.

“It ta very nice," Mrs. Henderson «aid. 
“Hew mueh eager did yoe Inlet”

“Poend 1er pound,” replied Fenny, “I 
ween't eatrnregeat, wee I !"

“Von were wise,” her rant said with a

there's nothing t# do hnt to hear it.
HATSno4 ftnrn ont so b$4 •$ yen fancy they

meatsma jtffdo/sem 1t'tV” fw M——' * *■ Wyw s
t a headacheHe got late the We have hate ae light ae a feather, and not in the stock. Look at these prices.

7* So*. Maoje Fine Soft Felt Beta for 80c. worth $1OO.
everywhere for $1.26 

’• Soft end Stiff Beta
peerieh ead rerely enwyl.leil. hnt the visit Boys Felt Beta starting at 20c!

All the Latest Styles in Men's at 331 per cent off.
While the thermometer is chasing Jtfp the glass and persp

heat, remember that the cool

COUCH BROTHERS
ie affected with too muchShe uptiml the door to the cellar.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 andaatebleto heagngM. 
little women, sad lelt I

“Yes, nantie. It needed It Iheewyea
379 George-st., Peterborough.to do It, for I eewyoe had dated the

her daty to eeeend her
eSorta Leieare, U netto Imply. On the face of It there leaoep- •'Very nicely.

tatedhy. “Bat it ween’t right for yon te do it Barely

“Leek et them,” Fanny etij, laughing.
“They are aa white and soft e« any lady's. 

I pet gloves on, end then 1 here e sort el 
dainty way at working. 1 undo It well 
without pitching into It all over. I have e 
knack, ae Mother sells It If it was right 
for yon to whitewash the eellarway, it rn 
right for me to whitewash It I name hare 
to help yon and to spare yen; to rida the 
home, to ge to the mill with Unele George, 
end to make myself aerial and—welcome. 
If yon are not gotug to let me work, or 
have nay fen, why HI go right book to New 
York.”

pela ae greet that Ae
NEWHALL, INNES & Co

Will During July
Choicest BrandsBinder Covers PATRONIZE

Home IndustryAfter math peiafal edbet the
reaching the sitting

FLOUR IIlNlrleeed Millie-
stood Fenny Atwood, looking down Mo ttj, Jackela, Vlalte*, Ulster*

A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sale Send your waehing to theu4 Wrap*
BAKERS and PASTRY

J. J. TURNER’S
Washing Brew Fabric*, print*, &sx.iss2i!'Xsrremoved the protective tariff dull*. They Fenny, her brown eyes widening. “I hope Sateen*, Parana!*, laew,

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Slhhos*, ete„ etc.“No, deer, yoe didn't,” replied Mrs. Hen.through the ho* ana, ever a dotty rond, bel

FISHING TACKLE HOLLER MILLS,Bent clean and piorid. N.B.—During the months of Julyhero been no nohind to yen la say thoughts.
Quality Guaranteed.and August ourshe said, in a low.

0 p.m. Our will please FEEDfiah, foelt finding; that yea”------
"Bet yen think more kindly rime now, 

do yoe not!" interrupted Fenny, her hands 
moving cmrveoingly over her eant'e hair.

“Most certainly I do.” replied lire. Hen- 
demon explosively. “That I» why 1 eonfme 
myfnjnatieo-why I want to make amende 
—why I”—-

“Don't mind It, enety," mid the sweet, 
forgiving, sympathetic voies. "I don’t 
mature yon, end It’e ell right now. Them 
may—and, in foot, them ore—Uetlaot, filvn- 
louv, helpUra girls la New York rity—ead 
in other dtiee—bet I am not one of them. If 
I wee, I am afraid I weald despise myself."

"I am glad yoe have come, Ferny, end I 
«111 be sorry when yon go," Mm. Header- 
cos said, end ehe meant It “My prejudices 
mislead me, end I have been taught a lessee. 
Hereafter III not be en hasty in estimating 
people, especially before 1 base met thevm* 
Freak H Stas gw In Detroit Free Praia

Gold end Silver Trolling Bsit».

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beat ia the market.
Illuminons and Kon-eateh- 

ing Weed Baits.

govern themselves accordingly.
forget to give where- all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

Donald’s drugHall, Innés 4 Co,milk over at the other railroad el the boar
yoe named. I am eony yoa had to walk.

“Nor eat I la a harry «beat my LOWEST PRICES FOR GASH,
•1 sprained my ankle," Mrs. Header»*

GRAHAM & CoRe-openingthree or toer days' OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

“That ia too bed,'
I was Jatt

would be little use Id trying to reciprocate

of Schools I HATE"Yea,” grimly
N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D.
-Til Smtiooh after iheteahlt," the rlritpr

who bar* a surplus of wheat to buy wheat •eld briskly, cheerfully.

WRITING \Halted States produce la the mala the -It it coeetdernbiy swollen, " she mid.
•tern not earprieed." replied Mrs. Hen- 

demon. “ You'll Onde bottle ri liniment ia 
the enpboerd yonder."

■1 woelda't pel Uniment m It juet ne
ed vised Fenny. “Here yea any eager of 
lead I*

“Very likely. Look la that medicine box 
ia the oipboard. There's x little of every, 
•hfag them, almost."

Fanny foend the eager of lead, ead then 
some linen nailable far a bandage. Shape*

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs,They Need BrweUleg.
Tangle—My nephew, John, who’s In thé 

’Steenlb Cavalry at Kurt Wayout, eayn he 
had • sharp brush with wee Indians the 
other day.

Mrs. Taagle-Well, 1 datesay t> brud. 
would do those untidy eavegre good ; I tit 1 
g o-ild ilifhk n fiirrtf in!» w n'd lv Iv't*».
-Ught.

the adoption of the National Policy In 187»,
.«r-aKINGAN & GoPETERBOROUGH,

Headquarters for

Pnblic School nd 

Collegiate Institute

made overtures to the Called states for

■giilgfitflt ULàJA

Poattloa to make advantageous reriproeal

is the remark often heard,TAXIDERMIST NOBLE
PLUMBER

And WhyfLiberal friends reeognlee the eame thing CENTUM CANADA
AGRICULTURAL 

end INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

.ffiBVfeiilift.BR.
beet lifelike style at lowest s

wrapped It eroond the ewollea ankle. She
went about it like n prefomfoael the Ink has given out, Pens

are no good—and its nota &ir
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Tdnan 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery

rest prisas. DBERW
stock of foretg» andGHOOL BOOK does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

free trade treaty with, atm though

riWMnUm e ewrilleg * water!» npUM Fenny, 
dage every new iM then ■wet the bandageafoar that by adopting free trade e country Every Book required in Stock,

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pendis, 

Inks, etc.

CLARK & GIBSON,keen Its power of making advantageous It. Jest yoe
dm’t bether yonrvelf «boat anything. Yea
haveaeglrir

have now on view and for If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gu or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
sale some-rn get uncle hie

Very Fine Goodsfom that they prrieee to dieplee. ‘Yoelt—get—George hie dinner f repeat- OTTAWA NOBLE,
The Plumber,

HER LOVER USED AN AX. 
William Taylor Chopped Down Hie Sue- 

ceasftil ltival.
Ooeaix, lnd., Aug. as.—A tragedy was 

eemnted et lakeside Perk, e vummrr resort 
ebuvri 18 miim south of hero, last evening. 
IVUMnm Berber and William Taylor had 
— ------ “ girl, e Mies

Fenny noticed the InoredeUly la her tone, Remember•eeghed prettily end eeld
“Why ahonlda-t If HyoewUI allow

LEE & THOMPSON Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper

Entries Close en Sept. 1Mb. and Fine Jenlleiy, etc.
George-et., Peterborough.baria, leewyon had sprinkled the clothes. CHARLES MACKE,

Aggie Miller. Ihylor
F. ARTHUR JACKSON, English Oak Goodstired aunt’s lips and correctly Interpreted It. BISHOPlor quickly set He took the latter 'Maybe you think I BBS Unpllal, -__ 01,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
to heart, became moody and made STRACHAN groepeetae.thmefo. feet night while Berber end bn "Bel the dram yoe have on, Mis. At- apply

KWOim,
Lady Principal,

Wykehsm HsU. Toronto.

SCOTTS BUSJ.INE

CHEMONC PARK

SCOTCH P1BBLK J8WKLLKBY is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

SCHOOLthe MU Taylor followed them with -Woe ralootod for enrvion," completedWbonUhad the ex retied Fhnny. "Of I'll put OD one of yourrlraly Barber beard him and started to
Taylor followed, and WATOHNB, i 

ireful ly repel:catching up with' Whm George Henderson returned freesJhe Owing hirer, dealt him a blow In the Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, IgBO. | SOO EXCHANGES,tie errand ha heardwhich felted him to the ground. Tide
showily In the kitchen. Heetepped•sefoUowad by another end another, until— # few* nuutdjifr, uum

tarUr My dead at Taylor1, fort Taylor raw hie nleoo ironing away no deftly eo if

I CURE RTS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLESran away bat wee eoon captured, and M in •he had epant the beat pan of her Uta n* lh
the KiMdueko oounty Mil He ti GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.She made such -a pretty picture tint hshmhlag yuung follow, but has always borua do not meaa 

time, end thena bad reputation around Warsaw by
ldbLlmAL.ua. "How do yoe do, uacle?" » twinkle el BELL TELEPHONE Go.

•nd ktirndhim, etaedingoa tip-toe to do
iJOne Bold by “I’m glad ym've com.. Fenny," he mid Çoaoirto*' H. W. KENT.

300 Qtaritrit
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A CHILD'S HORRIBLE FATE.

STANDARD LIFECollege CouaeU
GJ4MvMSun Life oa the Assurance Company,

Ottawa, or*. Aag.18.-A lew «toyn ego
Hra. Cole, who lire, with ber bbtablishbdrewdr for occupation In about 1825.on the Du jurera «tirer The beeebeU nine went to Ceœpbelllord

today and are playing tbe local nine there
title afternoon.

Assurance Co y of Canada. The boys ereof ■•«er of the LJmUay ColkgtaU Institute.In town to-day. Is In town, thesad Is the town's adrantagee ss -On Wtnloestloo tor his Industry. The W. M. RAMSAY, I!ted st Oobourg lor «tabbing Fred. Tslt In
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL the thigh with a knife' A.V.R. YOU HO, General figent. end Trageifim lee Mlfitaad

C. CAMKBON, 
MULLHOLLAND

frightfully ton, lu 'of the Town OouncU wlU he
Seen literally eaten to the bone, sad the A BO PER.Manufacturing Go's bonus hy-Uw.Beet. 1st. (Labor Dsyl to Jubilee Point
The gory of the Idiot*, who were still

/ i\For particulars see postan. CLASS Cal- last nient by the Bra hrteade
Il Farte (life AceMeal). child alive, lor It died e tew ■The bead oooeert In the part last evra-Ihe erases MSb. to* wee enjoyed by e large crowd ofMr. la Pot no bee Both withe tend log the chillyhakes, aad Is prepared to 111 promptly all but tour

duct received a lall line of Day A Martin a
CAUGHT BENEATH A BED. Uacklag at Alex. KWoU'e.SSt Georga- church at Norwood, and the brickworkof George and Deblln-ata.ramping

iisr

Comfort

et. Peterborough tba Presbyterian church at Oampbollfotd

-OaW, last Miss Mary w. J. MORROW'SThe capture of Lettethof Pontypool.wae united la marriage
wm made tost sight store, me Georgewt to Mr. B Grille, school teacher, of Bally-Soe Ale, “White Label,” *e. Bees*

As a result of the euptere Wo. Heeultos Gieser Ale. OrotSe. for Pine Laundry Use.Sharpe. a young -A Ufa U the lumber yard of Klllaby*MeU Mr. J. J. and wife aad Mr. R. Railmajority, was Is the prisoner1» beset of Lindsay, last Bonday.deetroy- KKKGF.KH.
ad about time worth of lumber, etc. The HK.NSONH SATIN,The Oddfellows Ward at the Vleholls BENSON» SILVER GLOSS, tee. aadCoi knee 

BBNSON'S No. 1 LAUNDRY,
CELLULOID HTARcif, le., le.

lose wee covered by Ineurenoe.greatly ee-hoepltal U now occupied fur the Bret time
joyed by the party.Mr. Fred Parle, of maaarere of the Great Eastern Exhibition

CAMPING SUPPLIES. to be Seid nt Sherbrooke. Quebec, on Sept.several days with plenray. Ulan to tin S-«. fora ticket tor tie exhibition.hospital yesterday and Placed In tie Odd-the way the youns Sugars, Wines and Liquors.

J. MORROW

i found hie wny In- The annual picnic under the auspicesfellow's Ward.to a prisoner's cell would point straight atIff * pert of our business to of the employees of the Midland division of
betOept. K. M. Deenlatoen, Sergt A. Maeen the O. T. B. wUl be held nt the Isle .bore nt

end D.Cameron will Beaverton on Saturday, the Wtb of Sept.welL Everything in the wny of The f.lndmy Amorim me will hOrooeriee, Canned Meets, etc., in ariil be October Ith. The gurantacd list bee -Mamre. Robt. ■While Mr. Wm. Pomeroy wee engagclStock. J. Black well, J. A. la drlvlnn e steel bolt et Orueeen'J. H. Oliver, J. H. wTpjSnfeii 340, Oeorge-et.It wffl be works at Oobourg e piece of the metal llewat about nine o'clock by Mr. Arthur Blade. Into hie eye. It was removed by a TorontoH. Hopkins.to drive them to the house. When mould sign the guarantee list ee well. surgeon tad be It recovering.
Catarrh eared, health red sweet breath curse

«he saw the glimmer et a tight In one of theThat in—prices can’t well be low. Prise to Pol lee Court thin morning, but both theNasal lajeetoe tree. Sold by Geo.A. Schofield,What Is the Bret consideration when buyer Air Die good goods we sell you. defendants were ehosro not to own theDiageiet, PeterboroughWhat Is the tantôt hnrglaro. mid It wm only the refleettoo tag teae-qaelity. property In which the weed» were flourlab-quallty. What Is the boat quality corn- log end the were discharged.lady had sees. The party drove up to the Meed with lew cost? Hawley Bros, the The following Is a ltac of eerrloea In the 
several Ob arches on Sunday: - 

St. Joes'» Chough.—Rev. J. a David
son. M. A- Rector. Rev. C. B. Kenrlck.
" * --------- * " -tholomew'a dav

alter Trinity. 
11 a m.. Matins 
p. m.. Sunday

--------   „------------------ -. oyer and Sermon.
A hearty welcome to everyone. Beau pro-

Mr. W. White, engineer at the Harwoodtbelr exclusive atfcen-W. J. MASON merehanta. give 
• tous. They ceiy feeling es» mill, bad several riba broken by theafford

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEaccidental movement of n By wheel whilethe advantages 
trade and Curl

that result from a
lying at lint hands.

twelfthtittle frightened sheet going upstairs. Amer Hears. I to bis iBjartas and be to at work again 
On Friday evening tant Mr. W. Work-Mr. Blade therefore took » lamp and went Je». May. wfcotainBebmygeoe, bad In-

Ids. Co'y, Torontoformation sent out against him
all fears. Whet wm bis great surprise dare ago charging him with having been In Tided both morning aad eveelar. the sidewalk, and hie beet alighted a sharp, 

protruding nail, which penetrated the bail 
of the right foot. No serious results follow
ed as yet.

—The work of Improving the navigation 
of the Sougog nt Uodney.uoder the Ontario 
government appropriation of to,000. com
menced this week. Mr. A. Rosa and a gang 
of twelve men have been at work drilling 
the rook tor blasting, and dynamite baa 
been getting In tu work. Mr. Than. W altera, 
superintendent of government works. Is 
overseeing the Job.

ol the bed iDAILY EVENING REVIEW on duty M Caere. U. Long, B. A. W. Haythe barroom of the C. P. K. hotel oe the 7th E. B. Lonoke. W. H. Roberta.•ee a pair of good-alsed feet protruding of August, during prohibited boon. day after Trinity. Holy Communion at 8 a
St.Luu’s lAshhurunsml_Twelfth Bub-

bo. Morning Prayer and Litany nt 11 a m. 
Sunday school and Bible (Bam at 1 
p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at Tp 
m. Services conducted by the Rev. J. W.

i* making Steady, Mid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

FOB THB BCMMBtt. put In n plea of guUty by letter and wanMr. Blade promptly talced the pro- lined two doltara and ousts at the Pollentrading feet and dragged s full grown Court thin morning. p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p 
— j. w.
MoOmry. All aaata free. Strangere an

St. Patna's Catrrdbal-At St. Peters' 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two meeeee eelebrated. the Brat et • a m.. 
and tbs second at 11.80 a m. Veepere at 7 
pja

St. PAPL'a—Bev. E. P. Torrance. M. A.. 
pastor. Services at 11 a m.. and 7 p. m. 
Rev. Mr. Huy, el Oobourg, will preach 
morning and evening.

Ggonon er. MnrnoDWT Ohubch.—Bev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 am., 
and 7 p. in., conducted by the pastor. 
Sunday school and Bible atom 3.30. Mr. H. 
b. Griffin superintendent.

CHABuuTTB-er. MnrsoDivr Ohduch.- 
Bev. 8 J. Shorey. pastor, bervlcee at II a 
m. and 7 p. m. eonducted by the pastor

have «he BAHT
said nothing at BraL He

urea taken down a tails and the polios
telephoned for. Then the prisoner began Life, Propos and Pnpeifeone not to beto plead for merey and to be allowed to go.

Impottoeoe be under veined. Is to wearHa aaM there had bam
Kidd's well-eoied end weti-eold boot».him In the home. Seareh wm aeeotdlngly Strong, comfortable, good looking nod

Cry for Pitcher’s CostorU Kidd the ehoe of George-
•t. for

WADE.—At Lekelleld,on Saturday, Augustside, to keep watch, but. If such I* the ease. .AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S3,000,000.10th, the wife of Mr. K. Wad*, of aSUepleu nights, made mlawbli by theftTCbc IDaüç ’Review. moat have been an unreliable sentinel. terrible e^oeh. Shiloh’* Com is the Remedyforcaught 'Sib John A. Macdonald,Goa. A. ScboSeld, DroggiMyou. Sold by 
Peterborough.handkerchief, a pair of took*, a pencUcaae Geo. Goodebham,

PEELING—BLUE.—I» Campbollford, at the William Bell,SATURDAY. AUGUST 28. 1880. residence of the bride's father, on Aug. 14th, 8. F. McKinnon,fo that it was evident that ha had not been The annual exhibition of the Peterbor- by the B-v. T. Walker. Mu John Piiusa D. Parks Facklbb, New York, C insult tog Actuary
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. aad Him Kanin, daughter of Mr. Wm. Bias.Aabburnbam Horticulturaloogb and JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director,ActlogHJonetable Moore woe sent at 330 p. m. AUlyechool al

Amdskw'u PAYBB HARRIS.—On Aug. Ulh. at the8 >elety to to be held on September 4tb Inheadquarters rroldenro of the bride's father. Oolboroe, by W. A. HORKIN8toe new market building. F rim lists andbrought the young man to the roll*. After the Rev. J. Bmdle, D.D.. Mr. Oaonoe PAvae,Baptist Oh ones. MurrariL-particulera can be obtained by Interesting dI44-»35Mr. a. Onmprleht to In town Orders Attorney, Solicitor, etc., CampbellfOrd, andCllitoe Parker, pastor. at 11 a m.exblbltora from Mr. Peter Henry, Hecre-mey be left at Masers. Taylor * McDoe- Mias Ida, eldrot daughter of Ma. P. I» Harris.accomplie» In toe Job.but ealdhe was alone
'The Bmlttea BENNETT—HIE It DY.—At Omapb.ll turd.lydlfiOaid'» or Mr. A. L. Davta' store. At the polloe court to le morning Mr. IT morning prayer meeting at 10 a. toe wtb of July, by the Bev. B. L. Edward». çonsvlypwofl SVIREXiX

CURER

Arthur Stevenson appeared for tou deteuoe. m. Sunday school meeting at 8 p.m. Uburob Mr. oeoaua BaxuntT god Mise Matilda'The prtaooer pleaded not guilty andO'Keete'e Pitaamr Lager, the beat made arranged end those who have exhibit* Mshdt.request of bis eouoeeL wee remanded untilIn Canada, on draught at the Palace iymo books provided. No ranted ««ate.should procure a copy at once.four o'clock when he will coma up tor trial Strangers welcome.
summarily, ee he elected. Methodist Chough. Merk-et. ( Aehburn- 

am)—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m„
GANNON.-In CAmpb.il/ord, on to. lath of 

August, Jam us Gannon, aged M year».
HOEY,-ln Seymour, on the 13th lut, Lung 

Bogy, aged 54 years.
Children Cry for*’Pitchsr't Cgrtoria.

TO THE BDITOItlA garden party and social under ton
dUum ,»y
bo glad to send two bottles of my remedy PRIX tc

lev. A.O. Wilson, pu lor. Amend Parent!auspices of the W.O.T.T. wm held at toe of toe Montreal Confer eues, will occupy toeThe annual exhibition of toe South Mona- residence and grounds attached of Mr. A. pulpit both morning 
pern and welcome to
W. A. Smith and W.____________ _
Hahhnto school at 8.80 p. m. H. 8. Arm-

Boon South Ward— 
—Ity. 8 p.m., Sunday

and evening. Freewith much due-through with 
aeomfortable «ban Agricultural Society will be held at Rutherford on Reld-at. The beautiful lawnwith trudg- OentrevlUe, on Thuraday and Friday. Oct. wm beautifully Illuminated, while the (rom

and and 3rd.If on replace them with anew pair
nt Kidd's, toe shoe man. of Own FISHING>y afterattendance aad discoursedA telegri wm received here to-day eobooL 7 p.m.,mule during the evening. Refreshmentsfrom Oobourg announcing the death at thatMr.T.O. Dotdge. of 873 Weltaoleywt, were (erred by the young Indies and » s&s5aaa (Oorner Dslhoule andptam ol Thu. Bat tell, a gentleman who SUNLIGHT SOAP

and how to use it.
Toronto, a fourth-year undergraduate of i).-On Sunday servlou will bemost enjoyable evening wm «pent by nilta well known In Peterborough. The do- bold ns usual. Sabbath school et 8 o'clockToronto University, won The Canadian present. The attendance wm good, eo that Numerous Nibbles and In

numerable Bltee.
Waltonian Anglers Surprised end 

Astonished I
Two-legged Flab Alive end Jumping.

In toe afternoon. Preaching service in toeQueen's ..yreeTri0 to Europe" by making evening at 
le given 1

7 o'olook. A oordlal Invitationover eleven hundred words from letter» given Hymn booh» provided.ladle*.afternoon.

Drop the old and hard way. Try this;
Dip the pinnae one by one in luke warm water and 

rub the soap on lightly, taking care to eoey» aaok 
place ell over.

Roll each piece In e tight roll end leave ittoeoek for 
about 30 minute#, while the “Sunlight” Hoip doe# 
He work.

A'tor Booking the 30 minutes or so, rub out light
ly on the washboard, and the dirt will actually drop ont

Then rinse In clear luke warm water, taking special 
care to get the nude away.

Do no scald or boll n single article, no matter how 
dirty, sod do not use washing powders.

Colored goods, woollens, etc , are treated the name 
wny. but not Booked no long.

They are kept soft end smooth by thin soap.

Put aside your own notions next washday 
and try the Sunlight Labor-saving way.

Full direction» arouad each tablet.

England's most popular summer drink l« 
the •• Montserrat” pure Lime-Fruit Juice 
which ta now gaining the name favor here. 
Have yon tried hr ____

Oev Beull.il Oewla.. 1
England I» the banking-hone, and financial 

agency of the world. She laa groat factory 
and shipyard, bat la the nest century will 
hav.ro give ap her pro-etnlneaoe In them 
pert leu lari. She dom the ocean carrying 
trade of the world, batln this, too, ebe can
not elwey. .land fir* Horn.of her ecientiflc 
and economical inve.tigator* give her only 
one hundred yean In which to nxhanit her 
•uyply et dual «Real» fermexpwntve mining.

her Mtperiorlty In tro
ll Babylon Itself shall

Mr. Dotdge worked over seventy hour* to The work of moving too town clock fromMr. Wm. Hook met with e very severe
accident Imt evening. While drawing hisSeptember 3rd, and will be

market build-block to the tower on thewaggon Into hie abed (moving backward»),abroad three months. The publishers of
TREMENDOUS HAULleg will be eommeueed by Mr. B. W. Men-bin feet slipped ou a pie* ol metal and hi*

castor early next week. It to hardly prob-knee struck against the wblffietree, break-'Free Trip to Europe" word contest. with
able that glee* dial* which he lllomlh- ■ATleg the cep. Dr. UarmleOaei. hie medleal
sted At bight will be planed oe toe clock The Oorner of George A Hunter-eta.attendent, wee promptly on bend, and with
toe expense to too great Now dials willtoo oaolatanoo of Dr. Tolland did all thatMany ofThe Laksfield Chronicle «aye 

the residents of Htony Lake while waiting 
at toe store on* dey last week for their 
dally null were wltoeeeee of an amusing 
Incident. A fair young lady from Peter
borough wm engaged In trying to entice 
eome of the far-famed bus of Stony Luke 
from tbelr cool retreat. The pull announc
ed a bite and with a vigorous pull and tom 
of the rod she landed a fair Bleed eel Into 
the host. One glance was sufficient, and 
with a scream'a snake' Jumped overboard 
and scrambled to the shore, never looking 
behind until oho had regained the group of 
hma»d apoctatora."

have to be purchased for too elook. as the The Lucky Tael and Tempting Balteon Id be done under the olrcumstanoes. It confined only towill be soma time be lore Mr. Hook will be
DOLAN, the CLOTHIERwill hewed. Tbalikely that wood*able ton

glass dials
dollars whso they wees In tbslr plane, and

The following dates of fall fairs have 
been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions in this district would oblige by 
sending in the dates of any not given 
here:—
Central....... . Peter boroutBut Peterborough..Norwood Bmitti. Knn Ism ore

sod Lskefleld......Lake field
Lindsay Osi-----  "—
B« Durham

besides this there would be the cost of Lean Men's Pants for fish poles,lure wiUIllumination. Of oouiee the general publie Pat Men's Suite for floats,
Dress Bulls for winter reels,the lieuhlni bons» oi the world. Afeoeot es

timate give* her revenue from Investments 
outside it the United Kingdom et $6,000,000 
a day or $1,885,000,000 a year. The taxed 
income alone of Great Britain in l$8d was 
$»,180,000,000, on which tho tax, at 0 pence 
the ifound, was $63,600,00ft Of the income 
and profits of the people of Graft Britain 
only that which is above a certain amount is 
taxed. Hence the income taxed dose not 
notify the total income of our English coue-

but the Heavy Overcoat* for tinkers.
No tangled or knotty shop-worn lines.

no getting off tba Hooks when we
always uae theGet. 8-8 The turning point in toe life of Joseph LOWEST moss FOB BAIT.will be toe topic at our young men's meet-Mdur,r., I lev! lie. log to-night. Mr. Hamilton will apeak. Swim lo and be caught.

treat Central.labor May celebration.

Thos. Dolan & co.intral Canada.The Trades and Labor Council have Otonabee. Consecration meeting on Sabbath morn- 
log at I am. Mr. Robert Bussatl will lead
K.

Open air rorvloe In toe Ooetral Park nt 
415. Short afiilreee by Mr. Jnmeh 
Sutherland. Wnglng led by toe T.M.O.A

U «limited
Cemrevllle more than 87,000.000,1grand tabor plonle to OampbeUford on 

Labor Dey. September let. As this dey 
bee been proclaimed a pu bile holiday It I» 
probable that e great crowd will go to 
OampbeUford. A good programme of 
oporto and games bas been arranged and 
the eoffintittea will allow nothing to remain 
undone whleh will add to toe aucoeee of toe 
day. The following le the committee which 
has the arrangements In chargei-Heeera. 
George Rose, chairman; Robt. HoOraggor. 
Moratory; John Kelly, treasurer; John 
gmmeraon. A. Wright. John Olbeon, H. 
Wtiltaau, Jen. Moore end U. Martin.

BOO LADIESEngland a round turn to her roÿal The Clothiers and Furnisher*.family.
It will be remembered that at the tael 

meeting of to* Town Council Councillor W. 
H. Moore Introduced e motion which was 
carried, appointing a committee on toe 
annexation of toe village. This committee 
was appointed on the strength of the belief 
that toe Aehbereham people were desirous 
of brooming part of a city, It being elated 
that several of the Aehburnliemitw were 
anxious lot nook a union. A lending resi
dent of toe village speaking to » Review 
reporter yesterday and being rounded In 
regard to the feeling of Athburnham In re
gard to annexation, said If there was any 
desire at all, It w«s the business men of the 
village who were anxious tor the union, the 
ordinary resident* being willing to remain 
M they were nt present. Said he:-'Throe 
residents think that tbelr taxes would 
be higher and that they are being brought 
Into Peterborough Joel to pay for a system 
of sewerage for toe town. People la the 
village say tost Peterborough wants 
sewerage and that they would tike to get. 
Aekburnham to help to beer the expense 
sod twelve none of the benefit." However, 
toe gentlemen said, be did not think there 
wm any anxiety or strong feeling on the 
question nt present In the village, but they 
would wait lor the town. Thl* Is Just about 
the feeling In the town, No advance wll(

■0-g-9„g.,P 9.9.fl,,9 9,.9 % .9-9.9,.? 9QOher privy ,000 a
y oar, for THE CURES EFFECTED IN

Rheumatic, Dyspeptic anrl 
Cutaneous Troubles

urn

Gospel and song servie* at «.80 on Sab- year tor iwençe» DRESS BUCKLES !bath evening. Bev. J. H. Locke will give 
the addreee, The public Invited.

Bible else» Tuesday evening nt 8 ». m.
We thank Mias Aldridge end Mies 

Matthew», Aabburnbam, for cat flowers for 
the parlor, and Mr. T.KeBoddF for CXP.B. 
map of the Dominion of Canada.

a year to give ewey lo royal 1 
etc. Hhe has 8181,000 a year I 
As Ducbew of Lancaster she , 
year from that duchy. This n 
ebout $2,175,000 a year. Her 
Duke of Edinburgh, is paid $
So ie her son Arthur, figke 
Bêr daughter Victoria, ex-firn 
many, ia paid by Great Bril 
year, and each of the oftyr | 
year. Her cousins, too, avô p 
from $16,000 a yèar to $00,<X
cousin George, Duke of CMm_ ____ _
the latter sura. Her eldest foe end heir ap
parent, Albert Edward, Prince of Wale*, • 
paid $AjO,000 a year for himself and $185,000 
a year for support and maintenance of hi» 
children. Besides ttys from hi» duchy of 
Cornwall he gets about $310,000 a year.—
W-lfoH* Oninton

'S3ZJS-Ô 3J=,J=„c.P ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 0-0 0-0-0 0

CALEDONIA SPRINGSXMO a ] and other novelties iuat to hand.
Is the secret of the of this watering

The «we— Pays all Ex»—*—
The Queen's taat “Free Trip to Europe" 

having excited aueh universal Interest, toe

Referring to the drill competition nt 
Oobourg the Sentinel-Star say»:-"Three 
Can tone entered toe contest/-Belleville, 
Peterborough nod Bowmanvtll». the tatter 
being accompanied by toe renowned band 
of tost town. The drill of toe uniformed 
canton» wm a very Interesting eight. The 
first to go through tbelr evolutions were 
toe Hellevlllw. followed by Peterborough 
and BowmauvIUe can Loos. The drill of too 
two latter wm excellent, and so close were 
they In ability that the Judge», In order to 

' am, had to eelxe upon 
The mot omenta of toe

publishers ot tost popular magasine offer
uaotoor and83M.Mextra/or «peaera.to to*

R. W. ERRETTletters
TENDERS Midi'British

North America.’ Additional prises, ooa- illevtlle, will be received at thl* offlo* IN-•leting of Stiver Tew Beta, China Dinner «he 36th day of ailUgust Instant, 
i eu arbour ofInclus!'Beta, Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, Bell Organs »** Pianos

Musical Goods of ail Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

TH* XeATMT MUSICAL VNNTÜNN,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

BeUevlI Ontario, in accordance with theueuevuie. un 
term* ana etli itlo»* contained |n a.

Maaur.Uooka, and I many other useful and and
valuable article, will also be awarded In it, Ottawa.every little defect.

Peterborough contingent were eomewhat 
more animated than those of tbelr rivals, 
and they would probably have taken the 
first prize, only that one of their men wm

Fhan Behy wee Rek. we gave hie CeewM,order ol merit. A special prise ot a Beal on the form sopited, and signed with ll.e 
actual signature, of teadwera 

An a.Mgtro bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Mini,1er of Publie Works tor lb. 
sum of Five hundred dollar. (1509) most w- 
eomaha» seen leader. This eheqa* will b. 
forMtw If tbs party decline tbe «mtract, or 
fall to romp tot. the work contracted tor, aad 
will to returned la row of noameceptanee of 
Under.

By order,
A. GOBBI L,

Me

Wtoa to. -to a Ctnld. to. WITO for Orotorla,Skin Jacket to the lady, and a bandrome
Shetland Pony to toe girl or boy (dellrered
free In Oannd* ot United Stetrol, rooglog
the largest ItaU. Kreryone seeding » list constantly out of atop, which told seriouslyof net tara titan twenty words wUl receive be token by toe town until Aabburnbam 

speaks or move*. The village Oouncll 
“«•to ™ Monday night, hot annexation to 
not likely to be dfrouroed.

1-tgAl F,ling Eovalopa keady, sir.a. ud 
ergs, »t the Rmrw Stetlmery.

igalMt them In tbe summing up of toe
pointa.'piste rutoe. Illustrated catalogue of prizes. lean perte of the Globe.Also Ticket Agent tor tbe toadies Steamship Ul

Shiloh's Cough end Omstunptum Cure Is soldnod sample number of the Queen. Add raw Quebec * Take< oosumption, 
iiggtot. Fetor-The OmbiIim Queen. Toronto, Oenada It row ten. to ears. For ml. bytiro.; A. SbooltoM.. Druggtot, Department ot Public Work., 

Ottawa. Angus! Stir, intod45-was-3mog No. IW Hunter-st., near Oriental. Peterborough.Geo. A. Schofield; Druggiei, Peterborough.

■M-M-n
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Travel.INTERCOLONIALSkin Diseases BAILWAY OF OABABA

The REVIEWSTEAMER BEAVER
■iimAir

„he took my Ora**
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONIAL

stationerydarlyjho

nest.saoGEsæ"By my uni, (% 1 bed
Te*pue-I

jSSEsbr.CUTiccKA o*d 
i direction», and ei Envelope».SSFtaSn BV222-

gPg&SST ■vKSK,“Why he ha* In

CROISER
BtankBooke.for BhijMaApU of |YAln and

New Liom, New Btyl^
“Ikaowl«,rim. Cutioura Eemedlee N. WBATHBRSTON, WM bw» the TalroUold «kerf

fi, .im.:ur2:s4 &S£"Bp «4. Foal 11 abeuld art here bsliemd
xTbc Bails 'Review. i com Bounded 

atMofuteljr pa B trip to Monr Lake oe Hetur- 
lMs"* train trm°Pwi£USWbeiever D. POTTINQHR,

ssssnsssKti^CUTICD^A^^LVEN'iI, eels *y dety, hove ke^ bun eexioue to
RAMBW, aOUCROB,

jj^gS%£S£4RSVALIIIHIK THE MONK. “Bot I her# never hrerd el then 0%a,' NORTH SHORE MAYI6ATI0M Co. Writing Papers.
vsBsam,rsisErtM• own mmIm of ltebi 

DliiiDlw alMflMi end I P BOd^lOOd. with kw sxssr*-STKSâSLdn.l $6.00.
leg lhel I got e dee upe* THE STEAMERI teM yen 14e sot beliife the lepw «ill * — le Prie» ni flpNmgQ le lj_lli..

fortheaakeof purifying the daku. Hebei Keeoi.reer. U-50. Trimmer* « 
Deoe amd tumi. fieeraP

Job PrintingCITY OF MIDLAND,
Uletenjgd totaavo MHewel iv.rrMne

The yoaag MARY ELLEN
üT&SStKÏÏÏSÏÏeT- -

Intended to hy end Tb mi jssttsrs.-U|EÏS&£&SÂSis9. ■«Tit iedi.d. eedet

At length «be releed her heel, eel Ike Or* 'Aye, lire-yea apeak trely. Aed WON. PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
e MeUMlead, Jeweller, Cox A3Sl *--*—*•“I will go," ahcaaid. “1 wUI y to Mm

Emperor. He will help me U he has e Mena vrimn, jueseneia.
will also make ee extra trip on 8atur>Beet will also make en extra fripon StSF£acr,‘**-%■S^Sd'srsss PETERBOROUGH.ssfflp*-

Tyr freight end pemeegor relee

“Bet yeer officers
MONEY TO LEND

He has eeveral hiding ptxeea.'
TO MCHESTER DAILY I Wedding Cakes !ftlil""1‘AKD,

raubeuahene.
•Aye yoe are right, Zenobia. We will

MADB TO 0110*11,
ERRORS IF YOUNG I OLDBRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla,

0rZS^Z22>£&!XZ3i?kfrom It» Bee long aha conversed Portias catered for and

NORSEMAN QmoB-tn
■very....mist Oyster PetUw eerieHAZLETON’S

VITALIXe*her feoe Vet ehe bed gioeeiy a K NICHOLSON, Neeme.
WM;
elopment, Lose of Power.

pure end aede by

In In Urine,Seminal traîna from 1 
at Charlotte Long Bros,» trains forai • Brie. Mortbeitral, Erie. Mortber 

Dtviriooor «orne,arasas
JSSSmSffff, OONPBOTIONEBS.be needed, end then proceeded to prepare rvvîScïïiü.

of 1L 1‘eeteur'i puptil, reed before

blood Am mmoRS TAILORING ! ■SSRSlSMleOn ben Try CentralCanadamsed-emmmmA. CLECC,Thieeerved to eerre the feir yeeeg

Loan and Savings Co,Xszssifmfuss

IS.tS562.VfcM CALOlim LINK or 8TKAMH8
CAMERON a Co., V. X. and Land Purveyor»,

For CRAMPS, COLIC, And
GOLDEN-EYE, WSH A PEARL

ST*. COLDEN-EYS,

all Bowel Troubles, use
Theglrie were ue« reedy, nd ell tbet

remained «ee te Hurt oe their WANT
l# be DeeeeUy Ifrened

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Label e« u ee, be well awtlee.
AeSS

hired, reed e pager elating tbet be bed found

opertmont where they bed dreoud ead pro

would here probebly pemod ueeotleed. but
We, dinger there then to ge dowu the other rmtJS: SutlVerN en» €antvsttav4üsriïfivsüiik*1to the greet hell US SUBS te GET TBS OSwJIWa

Eteaner Daiay,
They took tho tester eoemo, sad were soon
la the ooart. The eely trouble now wee In

porter’! lodge el the gue.hr
they kaew the gnet get. wee eot ogee, ead

PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFICE.ta gela the etreet they meat paee through

ifCoolivd ‘tsrasar,porter aet by the Ore ghyiag with kb dog.

beak, "eld Jobe le la the lodge, ead FALL Fill
get by him. Deyeugo la adreaee—eorer jbê^erôr.mi eowCruOrOUgn,Chloramine Pastilles

Ver Omrlng ead Otmegtbeelee the rate.u~rfxZ''z‘£vz‘-’rh~i-
PttSSffitiSS-Hft you doa'I tremble. lean (tell to

PRIHTIH6
He <• they watt, ead wbeu they raeobed

by the wlehet, while Zeeobie fallowed, end

PALMO-TAR SOAP
&g!srauutjfi.-ss? -

we have taken the precaution of injecting
Delirali8s36.S28 
Gleibero’, - 28 A 
Saltcoats. - 28/■ 
Moosejaw, 28 Jg

"Good Joke,* «he attend, in eexioue 
tones, "oemeaod open «be wink it for me 
qalak. My good mlitrten la rery 111, ead 
Tilde ead I ere goiag far the doctor. Come 
—beqolek."

"But why don't «orne of the meu goT 
«bed Jehu, ae be started up ead formé bis 
deg keek.

"Beoaaae 'twould lake them longer to do 
Alarmed thee 'twill ae. Bel don't diUia 
ue. We shan't be gone long."

The koeast getter bed erden eot to allow 
the ooeetem to pern out, but be thought 
eut of that new. He had know, the gentle 
girl from e child, ead ee well did he love 
her that be might eot have «topped her eves 
bed he heewa aha wee then welting to pern 
oat. At all eveeN, be oeuld not relue the 
present request, to he «erne out end opened 
the wlehet without further quulloe. ead 
the girls gamed through.

"Now—now," ottered Zeeobie, In nervous 
beets, "we ore eleer of the palace. Here 
h tbs street. Our walk I# not long."

Retailed eoewered net, but drawing her 
robe mere oloeely about her to hup oat the 
sold, biting wlad, ,h. hut ned along by 
the aide of her companion. Hop# was now

r-sssLe-M
Live merchants take 

advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis-

itatnttng.
Wyeth's Halt Extract,

os rabbits era concerned. We shall ubortly TTOU8B PAJoraai AND 
JnLHoueepalntingdoneIn tlThe time is seasonable 

its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

Charming'» Sarsaparilla,succeed then we ihull feel Juetlded in expert- issl»6,Wm Mnieiteiu,
f mJtSSelîttw

■5S3U5Lduetlon oee be need u e preventive against
O. BELLECHEM,tkm we ran render a .object refractory to

ALLEN'S
LUNSJ?*feSAR*

SïrtS'fflirifW^-1111*' A^“
la tkiM BlEed kettlee SNe, NOe, and $1.00.

aleo proved, always In respect to rebblta

yswoar.

UAXVU.ua, Aug. A-Bdwerd Gordon,

LOT OFQfQK HEAPACHK AND HgUHALOIA, REVIEWhere Wedneeday afternoon under circum-
Skiffs & Rowboatswhich ike had left huradag in Iwr ohember.

It eeeemd at that moment to he the guy end resided with hie deter. During the
eye of e demos geaiag after her, ead bwtlee- uSLtisrjnesu"letter', atweooi UtedooimUo hearing whet

Printing Office.tlmly ehe qxlabeaed her pees

Ontario Canoe CoUrqehart wu Himmoned ead the dleeovmrrtf m Ke.11^0 L..I_____et._ .L . t___ a . . -Twlee daring the day did the Duke of Now b the time to haveof a bullet hole over the the heart explained WYETH'S
REEF, IRON AND WINE.being able gg| the Emperors hot In the sSSESSMagazines

— and----

Periodicals 
• bound : 

The REVIEW BINDERY

poor health 4aoe recovering from an attack For Pallor, Wcakem, your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and vnalce it 
pay.

A_o_taV.1^. .e gL. ww__ ePalpitation of the Heart*peror wu In, ud Olga wu Admitted a!

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

Talert«UjKlii^i^V|^^Owwj^HeiMNi^
'WelLmy lord dabs,'

Olga epproeahed, "what
DAVIS A LAWMXCK (XL Urn., 

MONTREAL,
Proprietors or General Agents

VOB MOST OF THE FOPULAH
BerUey er Wermuceeffce/ Nediiieee. 

T*iht drift/be aed Peribew/.

'Bueleem of Importaeoe, rim. Haut ax, Aug. K-gevmat

WEDDING CARDS ICH, xud Uie people call upon theDorauiiou
it to Inveetlgete the facte ead take

iüiSüfl

HE

if. Vu

NADlAN

fjj } MtNTHOlPlASTER

Ai1' '^19 S ! r' 2#

a?- an. boidd-y ,
Tew Aewelg an Neem u,

BINDINB
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t to «oetfc triode; moetly cloudy 
I locel «loo; not ■ucO choose 

"in temperature.

Scarce Goods
Received today per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
I Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES
1 case of the ÏAteet Novelty in 

Prints called American

CASHMERE de LAMB.

Now introduced for the first 
time. Telephone Connection.

ROBERT FAIR

Sign of the Golden Irion, 
383 George-st.

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received an 

assortment of

BLACK

VELVET

RIBBONS

410 George-st., Crystal Block.

Branram's (London, Eng).
B. B. WHITE LEAD.

THE BEET IN TUB WOBLl>.

Chicago Floor Pilot,
WILL DBY OVER MIGHT, HARD AND OUM8T,

READ! MIXED PAINTS,
In » New Lovel^ab«dr«, Mm Boat

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Rails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP POE CAMM.

GEO. STETHEM.

Awnings. 
Tant».

.«° Sail».
AIMED KING8COTKhas epened out in 

Ihi■•ford’s Block, on Water st. opposite the 
market, where hw U prepared to jo all kinds
THer --------

and Low

A. KINC8COTE,
No. 814 Water-sk

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w.HEEoeasow,

r. A DAMN, Collector 
All water rates and accounts mast be paid at 

tbeofleé. Mr. Adams will be lutta* offlin 
from J to 5 p. m. every day

Bargains 
To-day !

TURNBULLS
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Lsdiee’ White 
Unhemmed Hand kerchieft at 6c. 
each. These are American Goode, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling, at 35c. end lie n yd. 
with Colored Borders. Our Comet De
partment contains ell the lending line, 
from the beet Canadian factorisa. We 
commence Corseta at 25c., sell a very fair 
quality at 35c.; nor 50c. Comet iea startler.

We ebow to day n full tenge of Indien’ 
Prinoeec Rubber Circulera from $£25 to 
*7.05. Some beautiful pet term» in etripee 
and cheeks, twetd effects.

Our mantle doth» ere erriring from ell 
quartern, Prance, Germany, England end 

blend. Variety of material end styles 
of pattern makes a store attraotire and *• 
purpose our store shall be the attraction 
for Mantles and Mantle Clothe thie Mason. 
For Ulntcrs sad Ituaninn Circular, we een 
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide 
at ninety coûtas yard; I hie line in particu
larly suited for early fall trade.

Fella in all the prereillng shades for 
Curtains, Table Drapes end Keney Work 
now in clock.

We here received » large ebipment of 
Yarn, already, we claim to here the beet 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see It before buying.

We bare still a good selection of Child- 
ran’e Sailor Hate for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery aimed to day.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George * Simeoe-et»., Peterborough.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 æssfsssràdr'' » -sæ

«stir €0*1*
COAL AND WOOD.

'pHB BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Herd Coel of ell sises 
sien Smith Coal end Herd end Soft Wood 
Belli * ^--------ll vered to «my pert of 

W.
Téléphoné Connection.

Herd i 
of the b

PEHttUSON,

GOAL !_00AL I 
THo‘w mjBSÆSrÙÉSKI

GOAL AMD WOOD,
which will he delivered (Ire# ef ebamler « 
Ira,) to any pert oilhe town. Term, Oert.

J A11B8 8TBVBNBON

JOHN NUGENT,
cuamar and dkuooist.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
■mg nier,, ITS Manama, week

••wins Staehlne for ••!#.
SEWING MA- 

_ order, will be sold 
. Review business 

dHtf

FOR SALE.
T OT8 «1x2» feet on Euellde awl 
beaut if od situation*.1* "lEasy'tir ms.^j

Woodbine
Good soil.

#—k «iium

BARKERS ARD
IRSURARCE AGERTS

HI uuntbb-»t., Peterborough.

Town end Mr. Dewwm Kenned/ for the Coun
try, will welt on the petrone of this Company 
for renewals end new buwlnees.

(•■nun new BRriuEiru » 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaehire, Olity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate (Haas. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■ft. FELII BR0WNSC0M8E,
rho is managing the Insurant» Business, has 
wen admitted a full partner in this Départ
aient. He will be found at the office from » 
um. to« pan.
BANKING HOUBS—O *411. to 6 p.m.

TO WEAK 1ER

FOR SALE.
AT VEBY LOW PBIOS.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolaely-et.. (one 
of the beet lots In Hartley'* subdivision) N. 
end of She town.
dlUtf a BO BOB 8TBTHBM.

FOR SALE.
fTHE undersigned offers to sell Lot* 10 and 11 
1 Booth Brock-et., Including his dwelling 
or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
MHtf HOBEKT KINtiAN

•260.00
Win buy Lot# 20 and 21, Oeriiale 
Avenue, Aehbumhnm A—ranra 
valuation $276.00. 
emu «Bence «mum.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracts taken for all work connected with 

erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. Flrst- 
*’*w work according to plane and spaelflea- 

u guaranteed. Estimates famished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 

excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lot* For Sale

In different localities. Moftdeelrable sites for 
houses. This le the time to buy and build. 
Lots sold and houses built thereon o» terme 
tosuit buyers. Easy terms ef payment. Sev
eral good houses and lots for sale. Everyone 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FiïZQEBALD, 124, corner of Dublin and
P.O. Box 876, Peterborough. daÇwM-lyr

RUSS GODARD’S SCHOOL,
(•war S7ft WsIrrnL,)

Be-opens TUESDAY, ied Sept, MW.
VaoeroleF tor a tew yaplle under 

IO year» of age.
Applications at 617 Oeorge-Bt., or 

Look Box 62. IMIS

MALT VINEGAR
FOR HALF.

Only 26c M 
enyeata. 0*11

Keep picklee good 

CAU'Um BBKWEIT

Aheays Clear. Never Musty.

i* Montserrat ft

(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
\MTHAT la Lime Juice ? This question le ran- 
TV dered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Mme Juice is attracting as the Bees 
TrMperssM Beverage. 111# answer la that 
It should be the Joies of lthe Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the *• Montserrat " Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should betaken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Mme Juice Cordials, prepared 
Mme Juice, Ac.

Bold bv all Druggists, Grocers, and at the 
Holetonslgnees of Urn Montserat Co. (U'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
limits:u.

Montreal and Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’*
GLOVE FITTING

RIBBED VESTS
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed •Chic ’ and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
368 Ceorge-et.

Ferait y, SO. Student» MM year, *12.
jtiT’Durlnc the past two year Alma has won 
1# Fell Advowee* T«s*ben' ftferllSeniee

Art from the Education Department; and 
the other Art Schools, affiliated Ladles' Col- 
legist e Institute# of the Province, 11. No other 
school approaches Alma's Art record- “Alma Sands at the head of the Art schools of the 
Province."-Da. 8. P. May, Superintendent ef 
Art InstructionsOnforto. Equally eueo 
fel Departments of Music, Elocution, Qt__ 
mereial Science and Mterary Work. Re,opens

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST 8TYE8 AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

LADIES1
just received 60 Pieces

SEER SUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent* per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 inches wide, fast colors, to be soldat

S Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
CORNER GEORGE end HIMOOK-HT8.Zbc Bailv 'Review.

MONDAY. AUGUST 38. 181*.

AN OUTLAW IN GLENGARY
THE MEGANTIC BRAVADO FINDS A 

COUNTERPART IN ONTARIO.

Wanted at Auburn fur Murdering u PrUuu 
Guard-Hounded Around the Country 
by Peer Detectives. Bart They Cas’t

Cornwall, Aug. 24.—The pursuit of a 
murderer is at all times exciting, but the cir
cumstances connected with one now going on 
in the county of Glengarry are of more than 
ordinary interest A convict defying arrest, 
battled detectives and a sympathizing esas- 
munity combine to make a case rivaling in 
interest that of Donald Morrison, the Me- 
gantic outlaw.

Home years ago Peter McClellan, the eon 
of a respectable Hootch farmer in the town 
ship of Koxborougb, and related to many of 
the leading families in the county, left home 
to work in the lumber shanties of Michigan, 
leaving the shanties he fell into bad com
pany and, after wandering over the State* 
for a while, was arrested and condemned to 
Auburn (N.Y.) penitentiary for burglary. 
About three months ago be succeeded in es
caping from the penitentiary after a desper
ate struggle in which one of the turnkeys 
was killed. The reason of his desperation 
was that ho had heard that, immediately on 
the expiration of his term, he would be ar
rested fora murder which had been mysterl 
ottsly committed some time before, but the 
particulars of which only recently came to 
light. *

McClellan made at once for his home in 
Glengarry, followed by two Vailed States 
detectives and two officers from Mon
treal, one of whom is Detective Carpenter, 
who shot and captured Donald Morrison. 
To compute the parallel with the Megantie 
case, the clans soon got the idea that the 
man was being hounded and naturally mani
fested their sympathy. If they do not ac
tually assist in concealing him they at any 
rate refuse to give any information as to hie 
whereabouts. Most of the farmers send 
milk to the cheese factories there and are in 
the habit of leaving the cans at the road side 
over night for collection in the morning. 
Wherever McClellan happens to be, he is al
most sure to run across some of these cans, 
and if he takes enough to last for several 
days no one ever complains. Again, as in 
most country places, the cellars have 
outside entrances, the doors of which 
are never locked. McClellan has been 
heard several times helping himself 
to cold meats, pies, bread, etc., but the 
householder quietly ignores the noise. He 
has been seen at the house of his married 
sister and also on the farm of one Me- 
Gilhvruy, in the I8th concession of Locbiel, 
but has declared’ that be will never be 
captured alive. As lie stands over 6 feet 
Si; inches in bis stockings and is of gigantic 
strength, it can easily be imagined that the 
police will bo somewhat cautious about atr 
tempting a capture unless in full force and 
this of course will prolong the chase. In 
fact it has become a saying in the county 
that if McClellan hi in one concession, 
Donald the blacksmith, e local constable, is 
sure to .be in the other.

Detective Carpenter is said to march along 
the road with a gun on his shoulder, but *j 
far bus not had a sight of the convict, 
although it is well-known that on one occa
sion lie was within half a mile of his bird. 
However, the sympathy of the inhabitants 
for the hunted man makes it a difficult mat
ter to learn anything of bis movements.

One thing is certain, that if the posse ever 
does come upon him a bloody tight will

THE PRINCE HAVING A GOOD TIME
Halifax In a Gay Whirl Over the Presence 

of George of Wales.
Halifax, Aug. 24.—Society folks in Hali

fax are having a constant round of festivi
ties just now in which Prince George, Gen. 
Sir John Raws and Admiral Watson take a 
conspicuous part Last night Sir John gave 
a siipiwr |sil ty at Maplewood, on the banka 
of the Northwest arm, wlien a procession of 
illuminated l«oate, carrying many of the 
guest*, passed up the arm and landed their 
gay occupants at the grounds.

Tomorrow evening the Prince and soma 
of his brother naval officers give a small 
dance ut the dockyard.

On Tut?*lay evening Sir John Row gives a
Irrge ball at Bellevue.___________

A WoiiMke Breaks Jell.
Karma, Aug. 84.--About noon Wsduew 

day a wcinan named Cliseold, sent to jail 
Monday, to serve a six months’ term for be
ing a loose and disorderly person, perform
ed an unprecedented act in the history of 
Hernia Jail, viz: that of being the first 
woman to make her escape from that insti
tution. While alone in the yard *he climbed 
a water pipe running down the north wall of 
the jail, reached the roof of en outhouse 
Adjoining, and from there made her way to 
a window leading into the grand jury room, 
through which she entered. Unoe in there 
it was an easy matter to descend to tbs 
street. _ ________________ era.

The Peach f’rop Killed One* More.
Baltimore, Aug 23. —Competent persons 

Set the aim.un of money kept from the 
pockets of the growers in the juninsti! % by 
the failure thi* year of tile fieaçlâ crop at 
nearly This, taken wi ll the
email ci op lor IWi, uiake» the ).u w« the 
grower-, tor the two;seasons about £>,0i#u,uuv. 
On t)io peninsula the latest yield will not La 
uadi oyàr «Juki beekejfc»

LABOR MEN IN CONCLAVE.
WHAT THE SUPREME COUNCIL IS DO

ING AT TERRA HAUTE-

Mae# Moure Spent lu Deliberation With, 
eat Arriving at s Conclusion— Hay bi 
Several Days Before the Matter Is De
cided—At Other Pointe.

Terre Haute, Lnd , Aug. 23.—Frank Her- 
gent, president of the Council of the United 
Order of Railway Employee, end Eugene 
Debs, secretary of the order, were busily a! 
work in their offices at 7 o'clock this morning; 
They were getting things in shape for the 
meeting of the council, which was set for 11 
o’clock this morning. At the same hour the 
other HI members of the council—Haurahan, 
Howard, Lovejoy, Wilkinson, Sheehan, Mor
rissey, Sweeney, Ikiwney and Hall—were 
fortifying themselves for the day’s work by 
taking a hearty breakfast at the hotel.

Interviews with Messrs. Hanraliau, Mor- 
fissey ami Htveoney show very clearly that 
each of them recognizes that the eyes of the 
Country are on them. They and their asso
ciates are to decide as soon as )>*>$>sible whe
ther or not the greatest strike the United 
State-; has ever seen will be inaugurated. 
Each expressed the wish that noth in g should 
be done hastily; that every phase of the 
situation should be discussed by them with 
the utmost deliiwratiou.

Mr. Kargvni mul Mr. l)ebs are anxious that 
the people should understand thoroughly 
just what the |lower of this council is and 
how the momentous question of a general 
•trike on the Vanderbilt lines will be brought 
before it and sç tied. To nut it clearly, noth
ing is better tlnu to read verbatim the sec
tions of the constitution of the Supreme 
Council bearing directly on the subject:

See. 45. All grievance» for the consideration of 
the supreme council shall l«e presented in writing 
aud signed by tlie chief executive, who shall 
eerlify In addition thereto the name of the rail
way c<mipuuy and the number of men involved; 
and give sneli oilier information as may be perti 
neiit to the subject.

Sc-c. Hi. A grievance presented under the pro
visions id tlie foregoing section shall be read hj 
the secretary, whereupon -the council shall pro
ceed to discuss tlie nunie, making such enquiry 
and investigation as may be required to develop 
a true and eoutpicte statement of all the facts bl 
the case. After due and diligent luvestigatios 
the council shall proceed to luUlot for tlie ap 
provnl or disapproval of. ilie grievance in the fol 
lowing nianuvr: The throe representatives of each 
organization shall lie convened separately by their 
respective chief executives, and each of them shall 
prepare his ballot, with tlie word “approved” Or 
“disapproved” written t hereon ; if two or more of 
the representative* vote in favor of sp 
pi-oval füch shall to the vote of tlie organizatiot 
they rept'4 sent, nut the chief executive shall cast 
•aid vote accordingly ; and if two or more of said 
representatives sliall vote In favor of disapproval 
such shall to the vide of the organization and 11 
■hall to cast accordingly by the chief executive. 
’lŸlien all the organizations are pwimred to ballot, 
the council sliall to reconvened and the secretary 
■hall call the roll of organizations, each of which 
si util to eutltlei) to one vote, predicated upon a 
majority vote of its representatives, and the vota 
shall to announced by tlie chief executive and 
entered upon the minutes by the storetary. Thu 
secretary sliall then announce the result of the 
ballot ami if it is found that all the organizations 
have cast their vote in favor of ft|>provsi such 
shall to the decision of the supreme council,, but 
if It to found that one or more of the organiza
tions have vast their vote In favor of disapproval 
such sliall to the decision of the Isxly.

8ec it. Tlie supreme council may upon a two- 
thirds vote of the re|«-eNeiUaiives in a meeting 
assembled modify or amend a grievaice, or strike 
out any prmioo tlie eof.

Thus it will Iw seen that the president of 
the council has only ailvisory powers aiul his 
Tote is iKit supreme. I t can readily to seen, 
however, tha Ids influence is great.

The opinion in Term Haute is that there 
wilt to n great strike, but this is only an 
opinion «ml nothing iswitive can be learned 
until the deliberations of tho council come to 
an end. When the conclusion will he reach
ed is something that «unn >t be speculated 
upon now. It may lie a «lay or three days 
before the matter is decided.

Deliberating u* t» U liether or Not a Strike
Khali he Ordered.

Tbbhk Haute, Aug. 23 -Rehind closed 
doors, with J. J. llanaban of (.'hicago as 
inside guard, tile Uieinbers of tlie «iipreme 
council of tho United Order of Railway 
Employes has sat almost the entire day 
to reach a conclusion as to whether 
oY no they will order a strike on the Vander
bilt lines. Promptly at 10 o’clock the coun
cil got together in spacious rooms At the 
Terre Haute House. The gentlemeu compos
ing the council wero Frank R. Sargent, 
president and chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen: J. J. Hanrahan, grand 
muster of the same order; Eugene Debs/ 
grand s»cretary anil treasurer of the same; 
George W. How ard, vice-president of the coun
cil and graiid chief of the Brotherhood of 
Conductors; George ixivejoy, assistant grand 
chief, same <>r«ler; 8. E. Wilkinson, grand 
master of Railway Trainmen, with Wm. 
Bbechari, liis grand secretary and treasurer, 
apd F. II. Morrissey, tin? vice-grand master 
of tho trainmon. The other members of the 
council are Frank Hxveeney, grand master; 
John Downey, vice grand, and John Hall, 
grand organizer, nil of the Switchmen’s 
MutuulAid Association, and J. J. Nelson 
Ixjvejoy and Nelwsi to-di tho place of the two 
grand officers t»f the Conductors’ Association, 
who, coming froni Isw Angeles, Cal., were 
delayed. Mr. Howard selected Nelson and 
Lovejoy ns alternates.

After Chief «argent bail called the council 
to order and the first routine business had 
lieen attended to, the. council decided that 
the matter of giving news to the press should 
to placed entirely In the hand* of Mr. «ur
gent. It was also deemed t**5d not to give 
not any "f tho délit>ci"ations imtil tlie council 
cam»'ioafihnl adjournment.

At 10 o'cl* ck I- -fii/lH the HupremoCouncil 
of the FcdviâtU'ii if ILiitway Employee ad- 
journed n* n IshIv. Tito committee re- 
miiliivd in all night and Mr. «argent
eniioiiiicv* that the fid'.owing message has 
lieer, jent t<i Mr. 1‘owdorly at New York 
Vlty:

Tlie Sti| iviiiv <‘<Hiovti have lieen in session all 
dây. hue ji > iIvviKh-n ha* yet lavn rea«-hcd. We 
si- un» n«lilting iiuportiint advice». The ooun 
I il fully nsUha* your ixudlkm and the |*wltton of 
coin order, and you may to asHimtl that your 
iulciLMf* will receive due «•«mskleratlon. You 
will to promplty advio-d of further developments.

TKKizK Haute, Aug. 24—After a session 
vf one-hour tho Kupremc Council adjourned 
until t<v n.m. TTie i-ei»ort of the committee 
liS*l*Km ,-oMpletixi, but the couucid decided 
not it. i o-.Miler it to-uight It is semi-offl- 
rial:y aimaunced that the meeting of the 
Supremo Council--will to mnd«?public to-mor
row by (total.

Suuilay at Albany.
Ausavv. Aug. 24.—N«i trotiWo of any 

onture wut experienced Inlay on account of 
the strike.

hupt. Hamm-uid posted a notice to-night 
laying all tlm men wit on strike who did riot 
return tii work in the morning would be 
Boo»i.lur.*«l as having h ft tlie .'inuloy of the 
inmifHny and titoir pLic -s would to tilie-l by 
t ew im p. lb* also telephoned Chic/ Willard 
b-Ui * ' iiim ttte r<Ni l would start moviug 
freight to-morrow morning aad asked foi 
police protection.

The Exécutive lb ri ri «ri DistrictA.-wcmbly 
24<S held a three lipuiV ra-vr -t ’- ^ion to-mgbt. 
It was rlet-iilo.l tliat if ito i>. ,Sr H r.iad |«tr 
sisted in handling any trAnsfcr freight from

the Central a general strike would be or- 
dered, and that the same action would be 
taken in reference to the Bostoo and Albany 
and Fitchburg roads in case they continued 
handling this freight freight

Mo Reply to the Compromise.
Chicago, Aug. 34.-The «trike of the fira- 

Htoii and engineers of the Union Stock Yard» 
Switching Association is still on. Yesterday 
the strikers decided to submit ss a compro
mise a demand for 18 cents per hour for fire
men end 29 cents per hoar for engineers, the 
latter also to be paid for Sunday work in 
caring for their engines. Thie was somewhat 
less than their previous demand. The officers 
ef the roods have made no reply.

Lownox, Aug. 34.—A meeting of 5600 dock 
laborers was held today. Borne, the labor 
agitator, presided. The meeting pawed 
resolutions of sympathy with the American 
knlghU in their strike on the N Y. C. 
The resolutions expressed hope for the euo- 
reas of the knights.

Labor Troubles In Europe.
Lohdom, Aug. 24.—At a meeting of the 

Lancashire Miners’ Federation to-day, Mr. 
Wood, the president, who was in the chair, 
staled that two messengers who came direct 
from the Emperor of Geraumy had watted 
upon him end wrilcited Information as to the 
condition of British miner*. They Mated 
that since the resignation of Prince Bismarck 
the Emperor had become democratic, and 
desired to plat* the labor laws of Germany 
OB an equality with those of England. The 
meeting Unanimously recommended that 
the question of an eigh. day lie submit
ted to a rote of the British miners before an 
International strike is entered upon.

Brussel». Aug. 34.—The strikers at Mobs 
and in the vicinity now number 12,025. The 
miners hare appointed four delegates I» con
fer with the provincial council and to urge 
the establishment of an industrial council 
and the withdrawal of the rules recently 
Issued by the Société des Products.

The State Arbitrators Can do Nothing.
Albany, Aug. 24.—At a meeting of the 

Ktete Board of Mediation and Arbitration 
yesterday, Commissioner Donovan made 
report of the repeated, but futile, efforts to 
bring about a settlement of the strike on the 
Central road. The question of an iurestiga- 
tion of the cause of the controversy was 
considered, but in view of the circumstances 
and the unavoidable absence of Commis
sioner Robertson, it was deemed beet to 
postpone its determination until Thursday 
next, to which time an adjournment was 
taken. _____

Perhaps a Big Building Trades' Wrtke.
Chicago, Aug. 24.—At a meeting of the 

executive committee of the Master Builders’ 
and Carpenters’ Association yesterday the 
overture by the Journeymen Carpenters’ 
Council for the amicable settlement of the 
differences existing was answered by a re
fusal to take such action. As the uew 
bosses’ association lias al*o refused to arbi
trate there is apparently no recourse for the 
carpenters except surrender or anew general 
•trike. Bhould the 6000 member* of the 
union quit it is estimated that witbiu two 
weeks 00,000 other workmen in the building 
trades of Chicago will be brought to a stand
still.

HIS ALLEGED CRIME.
Why the Dashing Beat Estate Man Was 

Locked ITp la Boston.
Boston, Aug. 23. -The crime tor which 

James F. Coolican, the well-known Cana
dian auctioneer, was arrested was alleged 
abduction. Mattie Stevens, a pretty 16-year- 
old girl, was also held. The two appeared at 
a leading hotel, tlie girl being introduced as 
bis niece Mattie. An elderly female com
plained to the liotel proprietor of alleged 
endearments practised by Mr. Coolican, of 45 
years, and Mattie of 16. Detectives were 
summoned, with the result of the arrest of 
Coolican and the maiden. Coolican takes 
bis arrest calmly. He says he brought Mat- 
tie here from Chicago for her health. Mattie 
supports this statement The police authori
ties feel that they are in a quandary and 
'rankly admit tliat they wish Coolican and 
his companion were in Chicago or else
where. The pair arrived at the Quincy 
House last Sunday, and he hired connecting 
rooms there, introducing the girl as his 
daughter. To a lady at the hotel who knew 
him be introduced the girl as bis niece. Hfae 
believed that everything was not as it should 
be arid communicated her fears to Mr. Mann, 
the hotel proprietor.

SEARCHING NEW YORK HOSPITALS.
A Toronto Wuman Undertakes » Journey 

In Search of Her Husbeiul.
New York, Aug. 23.—A good-looking 

young woman, carrying a baby in her arms, 
called at police headquarters. She said her 
name was Martha Usher and she was looking 
for her husband Edward, who disappeared 
from his home in Toronto seven weeks ago. 
She thinks he is either in New York or in St. 
Louis. If she cannot find him she will tbiuk 
he has wilfully deeerte.1 her. Her husband is 
a carriage-maker. Tlie young woman left 
the central office saying ehe intended to visit 
all the hospitals in searching for her missing

Mole Heaven's Livery to Nerve tlie Devil In.
Sarnia, Aug. 24.—The residence of the 

Rev. T. R. Davis was broken into recently 
and a quantity of jewelry and other articles 
were taken. The family were away from home 
and the burglary was not discovered until 
tbeir return. Tho description of the articles 
stolen tallied with some goods found on a 
tramp by the name of Ellis whom Chief Win- 
dred had arrested and who had been taken 
over the river by tbe Port Huron authorities, 
where he was also wanted for housebreaking. 
He went over the river, and upon re-examin
ing the articles found in Ellis’ possession 
identified a number of articles taken from 
Mr. Davis’. Portions of the stolen goods were 
also found on two other prisoners in custody 
there named Verner and Sullivan.

Kkot by Her Debtor.
Cornwall, Aug. 24.-Mrs Annie Mc- 

Kiunon went to the house of Robert Greham, 
C.P.R. tankman at Alexandria Bay, to claim 
money for work done. Graham said he did 
not have the money. After some talk 
Graham put his band into a pocket behind 
him, and said, “ How would you like to have 
your brains blown out V The first thing she 
knew tor hat flew off and she felt to the 
ground. The prisoner then said, “ If there 
was another one in It you would have if 
8be then fell insensible. The shot struck 
her in the right cheek. Graham was arrested 
and committed to jail at Cornwall to stand 
his trial at tlie October court The woman 
McKinnon is in a critical condition, last the 
probability is she will recover.

International <ir eel loge in the Tunnel 
Karnia. Aug. 24 —At uuoe today (Hen- 

day) connection was succeefaDy made be
tween the two end* of the Grand Trank 
Railway tunnel under the 8t Clair River. 
A large auger t*.rwl ont tow feet, the r* 
roaming distance. Tbw enabled the rue» 
working on the Canada side to talk to their 
fellow-workmen on the American end* By
uoou t<Hn«irn»w the men ivfil tie nbie to walk 
through the fpuwd iLs entire dUtaucv trout 
liaruia to Port Huron.

1UG SHOUTS FOR DILLON'
30,000 MEN AT LIMERICK CHEER THE 

HOME RULER.

end Will lee. O'Briee Tendered e See- 
«.net ee tAe Kve ef lUr llepertur. 1er 
AâeeHee—Tfce Oeeerraeeet le lewera- 
eele rae Potato Peeele. le Ireleed.

Limerick, Aug. 34.-3P.U00 persons took 
part today in a demonstration held tore to 
protest against Bishop O’Dwyer’s attack upon 
John Dillon. Dillon, O’Brien and tea other 
Parnellite member» of Parliament made 
■penches. Most of the leading citizens held 
aloof from the demonstration out of respect 
for the bishop. A banquet followed at which 
ISO guests were present. A number of 
speeches were made.

liO.xuoN, Aug. 24.—The Government has 
Initiated an official enquiry into the re
ported failure of the potato crop in Ire
land.

The Pope has written to Cardinal Mai.nhg 
expressing sympathy over the loss of Car
dinal Newman. The Pope saye: **I am 
deeply grieved at the departure of a man 
who by bis learning, his writings and hie 
singular piety gave great splendor to the 
Barred College. I do not doubt that be has 
already received the reward of his virtues. 
Nevertheless I will continue to pray for the 
repose of hie biweed soul.”

The Princess of Wales started lor Balmorel 
last night. The axles of the saloon carriage 
in which she traveled became heated, and 
when the train reached Berwick it was de
ckled that it would be dangerous to run the 
carriage any further. The Princess was 
therefore obliged to arise and continus ber 
journey in another carriage.

Awaricss Halted Meats In Franee.
Paris. Aug. 24.-A meeting of the caWpet 

was told at Fontainebleau today. Tbe 
ministers discussed the measures which the 
American Government proposes to adopt to 
ensure the wholesome condition of salted 
meats at the time of export, and held • 
further debate on the draft of a new general 
tariff bill _______

Beylag Farewell to the Csar.
Bt. Petersburg. Aug. 24.—A farewel 

banquet was given last night at the Petorhof 
Palace. The Czar, Emperor William, Chan
cellor von Caprivi. DeGiers and a number of 
leading officials were present. After the 
banquet tbe Czar and the Emperor viewed 
the gardens of the palace, which were bril
liantly lighted. At 10 o’clock the Emperor 
departed. He was accompanied to the 
quay by the Cxar, the officers of the 
Viborg regiment, of which the Emperor I 

honorary «Lionel, forming a guard of honor. 
Ou the lauding stage the Emperor shook 
hands with eech of the officer* and bade the 
Czar a cordial farewell. As the steamer left 
the quay the Czar called out “A boo voyage 
au revoir.” The Emperor boarded the im 
iwrial yacht Iloheuzollern, which put to sea 
at dawn, escorted by the German Ironclad

General von Hctollendorf. commander of 
tbe First German Army <*orpe, who la air 
tached to the . suite of Emperor William, 
while on his way to the Petorhof yesterday 
was thrown from his horse and severely in 
jured. -

The Czar has conferred the decoration of 
the Order of Ht. Andrew upon Chancellor 
von Cepriri. It is staled that the Gear 
ami Czarina have prouiiaed Emperor W U- 
]iam that they will visit Berlin in October.

A Staging l’«»r«i*t Hre.
Athens, Aug. 24.—The forest on Mount 

PontiluM has been on fire sioee Friday. The 
royal summer residence is threatened and 
the King and his son are directing the
troop# in their efforts to prevent the spread
of tue liâmes. The excavations of the Amwi- 
cau Hcboot of Archeology at lUoiiystoe 
have already been destroyed.

A Hteaiiiatilp «U Fire.
Plymouth, Aug. 24.—The British steamer 

Mentmoro, which left Izmdon for Boston 
Thursday with e huge general cargo, 
arrived tore this evening with a fire 
in her forehold, where jute rags, tallow 
and oil were store* 1. The crew fought 
the fire all day, but it gained steadily 
and a dozen streams were poured on the fire 
here and It was extinguished. Captain 
Waite was nearly blinded by smoke. Tlie 
only passenger* were eight cattle drovers. It 
is believed tlie «lamage Is confined to tbe

"Toronto topics.

An lofoMt's Hod and Feewlls» Daatfc- 
Uther Drowning Accidents.

Toronto, Aug. 85;—The infant eon of Ben
jamin Norwich, a butcher, while seated le 
its carriage which was standing oil the 
Biock-street wharf yesterday, met with 
a peculiarly sad death. The nurse 
let go the carriage for a minute 
when the carriage rolled down Into the bay 
and the child was drowned. Annie Wolfe, 
the nurse, made a gallant effort to rescue the 
cbikL and in doing so nearly lost her own life 
The aldermen are to blame in this matter for 
not properly protecting tbe wharf.

Ernest Beymour, aged 18, while yachting 
Haturday afternoon with four other youug 
men was capsized and drowned.

The body of a middle-aged man, well 
dressed, was found floating in tbe lake on 
Haturday. He remains at the morgue un
identified.

The four children of the Earl of Aberdeen 
arrived in town Saturday. Tbe Earl and 
Countess are expected to-morrow. The Earl 
has promised to open tbe Toronto Exhibition 
on Sept. tf.

Attorney-General Isingley of Nova Scotia 
will arrive to-morrow. He will be tbe guest 
of Prof. Gold win Smith.

Archbishop Welsh yesterday laid tho cor
ner stone of the new $35,000 addition to the 
orphanage at Hunnyside with imposing cere
monies. ________ -

HOMING PIGEONS AT OTTAWA.
Homing Pigeon» Cover the Dtstsriee, IH 

Mâle», in Jt Hours 1» Minutes.
Ottawa, Aug. 23.-Hetiefectory experi

ments were made today to illustrate the 
practical uses of hvinlng pigeons in time of 
war. The idea, so far as Canada is con
cerned, originatel with Major-Gen. Cam
eron, commandant of tbe Royal Military 
College, Kingston. He recently arranged 
that the birds should be tested in a flight 
from tore to Kingston, a distance of over 
13U miles. At M%e.ui. Sir Hector J^angevin, 
Adjt.-Gen. Powell, Col. Bacon andCoL Tilton 
assembled in front of the western depart
mental block, and 15 minutes later 10 
pigeons were set free. The birds, after 
Itovering in the air at a great altitude, got 
their bearings and darted off toward» Kings
ton. A despatch from Oeu. Cameron stelae 
that six of the pigeon# arrived thorn at 1 
o’clock, covering the distance In abefot 3 
hows 15 minutes. Two other bird» reached 
t *4r destination !5 minutes later and two 
v.ni* diil not put In an appearance. The 
experiment te regarded as I» every war
ttti*f**‘tory.

ProbaMjr Fatally HfcoL
Quebec, An*. 23. During a qoemil 

among sailors this afn.-ru.xm an Italian 
named Ribeira shot Paddy Lynch, an Aus
tralian, three times. Lyacfe will probe U y
die.

V
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The very fashionable yoke effect it riiotrt 
to this costume, which may be of light 
weight material, silk or woolen, with the 
yoke and deep cuffs of a contrasting fabric. 
The upper parte of the sleeves ere gatherer 
In the arm-site, and the lower part to ths 
cuffs. The bodies la shirred to a V-shape tr I 
form an erect frill, with the fullness then 
brought to the point, back and front, under 
naasb of ribbon or velvet No, 1& The 
skirt hangs In easy side-pleats, with a gather- 
«I front and back, the latter having a deep 
upper flounce, as illustrated.

Stylish hate for the present season are 
made of black tone, and aha to the new tulle, 
with large raised chenille spots, which Is 
lightly gathered on wire forme or she pee, and 
tri need sometimes with a large bow of rib
bon loops, perhaps pink or old-gold with black 
edge, or with a bouquet of ala velvet tulipe 
with different stripes, such as fellow and red, 
white and lilac, pink and white, etc., not ar
ranged stiffly, but just self they were thrown 
carelessly on the tolls.

A stylish banque for thin woolee goods has 
the material put over the front lining bias, 
the dart fullness laid In tiny pleats, end tbs 
fabric smoothed over the base; it Is then laid 
In a few gathers at the upper part of the 
shoulder seam, and dr sped in soft folds owe 
toe cheat.

kept up wtth.blUarneea. Yet the feet In
that there was vet y little looting, and that

was shown to the people who had

After the suppression of there-

from Bishop Orandln la which that prelate

heart-broken 
cry, but loua

[ht of eo
ought to ray

•TtoJftfJLrT. that which I ways
tree rejoiced by baar-

tsasr:under such str
and frequently.••■•es uwnneuy, 

the generosity ofthe conquered
the price! praise

UK-TBi----- .—,— --- thirty-ninth day the
little animale bento to have motion. |u 
» tew days they assume the tadpole form. 
wben ninety-two days old two email feet 
•"•“«.beejnulan to sprout near the tall,
îïRrjivïïSsî.îSH®

••ye the eetbuelseue frog fermer, end eee 
II there In soy money Id batraohla, •«•» 
frogs - belenttllo American.

rllh permetsufferer At

/ m,

Re-opening 

of Schools.

DN
PETERBOROUGH,

Headquarters for

PikUc School and 

CoUtfiite Institute

School bôôk$

Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
George-et., Peterborough

THE VERY LATEST STYLES 
august wear.

FOR

tine jackets le one of

Zbe E)aUv> 'Review.
MONDAY, AUGUST 39, I

Ten latter from Gen. Middleton regard, 
ing the fkemner fur Buffer |rqk||^ii<ut sftwr 
hie departure bee the rleg about It of a 
genuine desire to frankly state all the 
facto. It will have the effect of giving a 
better Impress!ue of the general's conduct 
In that matter than wan felt by a 
previous to Its appearance. Yet 
general made a mistake,and It does net de
tract froae the veine of hie letter en s frank 
statement when be, after reviewing the cir
cumstances, admits hie mistake. Bremner 
erne believed to be a rebel. Be mas 
among Fnuadaaaker'e rebel Indiana, and he 
had la Iris possession the rifle of n police
men who had bean killed to the Ight nt Out 
Nolle bill. Geo. Middleton ordered the 
euoflaeeUuo of hie torn. If nothing farther 
had been done, and they had been left 
to the poeeemlon of the Government, 
weald have been well Nut the general 
aaneUoood the dlnooeal of some of the fun 
ee m mentoe of the campaign for himself 
end stag. As n matter of feet he never re
ceived toy of toe furs, forgot all about 
them end dean not know what became of 
them. Ycthe modes mistake. If Brei 
should have been deprived of Me property 
Itebould hove been dune tot regular way. 
It In to be sincerely regretted that the mis
take wee made. The general conducted the 
campaign In n creditable manner and 
although he bee deported Me services will 
hot be forgotten.

It will be remembered that after the sup
pression of the rebellion name of the lead
ing liberal papers made wholesale charges 
age lost the volunteer! of savagery and 
looting. They even went so far aa to apply 
to I ha yonog man who bore the hardships 
and braved the dangers of the campaign 
the name of "thieves." and the attack on

rourmoderr

to relieving the Waiving conquered, did nathurpvjej. but ThavuWrd the people

la view of the feels the sweeping de- 
n une lotions of Gen. Middleton that have 
keen made by Liberal speakers and organs 
an shswn to her# been undeserved. The 
oMear committed en error of judgment- 
nod one that Parliament could not over- 
k**-but the explanation be baa put for
ward lx one that should modify the opinion 
that many had no doubt farmed from the 
totter attacks that had been made upon

HE FASHIONS OF THE DAY

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES I

htmeltmmittôsT. THEY MUST GO OttBu wiihiutim wort.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and OHILDRBN’S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to dear out our dock to make room for Vail and Winter Goods have put the pruning 
knife to prices right and left. The cutting is for your benefit, at you get the beet Footwear ou the 

globe for the best prices the globe eoer saw. Here ore a few of the “mark dooms’9 we have made.
3000 usir men's boots tor 89c- per psir worth $1.16 ____...
IOOO “ boys * “ 60c. " *' 90c 1000 1 child e 30c.

lOOO pair lmriieiri ard Oentlemen’s Pine Boots »t 60c. on the dollar.

3000 pair ladles boots for 76a per pair worth $1.00
IOOO ‘‘ child’s “ “ 30c. « u « 60c

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Gouahs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’s ago 
principles to carry over a single suit. 1text Summer will bring Uo own bargains and, wpU 
to pick them up. If you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this Hot and thms you’ll 

have faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suita, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6.00.
608 All Wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $8.76 Sold elsewhere for 8-00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite..................................................$10.00 worth 18-00.
327 Fancy Worsted Suite ------- $6.90 worth 13.00.
2200 Pan* of Pants ranging in price from -------- 17c. to 4-00

HATH FOR HEATED HEADS.
Hat is one of the necessities of the weather. 
i in the whole stock. Look at these prices.Oil Sol gets in Ms work just now, and a cool 

We have hate ae light ae a feather, and not a

Phan Baky wm rick, ee (eve her Caalerte,
Wkee eke wee e Child, eke erisd foe Camorla 
Vhee me beaame Him, me eh.ee to CMlcvio 
•km ehebeecb*lm*<ee gnv.u-mcam.ru

Tree Verm lag.
A new Industry bee sprung up latterly, 

which promises, we ere told, profitable 
results. It la frog raising. A farm for this 
purpose at Menieba, win., la In fall oper
ation and stocked with 1.000 females, which 
ere capable of producing from 900 to 1.900 
eggs at a time. The owner of the farm 
elves some other Interesting fasts relative

Here be hat of black lam fan roses, black 
velvet ribbon ties, and n loosely draped 
erown and brim of black Inca 

This hat le rather of the poke order, and to 
a fancy straw, with ribbon velvet tie, 
end loupe end e half wreath of flowers, end 
foliage.

Rome pink heath toqnse, with gram peep
ing ont, surmounted by velvet bows to frees 
given, «re pretty, end 11 well to the hand. 
Ah, t KV toque, composed of e network to 

wilt. « roobe ell round, formed of loops 
ef email wired jet heed», with n few upright 
loop* of velvet, end e Jet butterfly, Is vary 
becoming. Another has for Its erown three 
Jet butterflies clinging together, with 
mealier one to front perched on the roll to 
velvet which forms the bam end encircles 
the merer’, head.

Another cepoto been narrow hand of cat 
Jet mounted on velvet forming the shape, 
with riringe to bends at dlttaocee, carried up 
over the head, end Sobbed off with velvet 

emr.-c.-.-j.cr. -a-, -vttt kto* nod n tow «rich tips There I» t 
_ Î1 le pû3£S“to *uJw une velvet etrrng, which hnetwo how. on It 

«mbü the child, eeltcn. lhe game, eileyi I” fariouiug to the bodice of the wearer.

CS?;:.7Z!HJSSSi?'H” °‘her
veiled with floe black lace, which aleo forms

•hie features, «s the slight Madid 
broad belt, and lapped front. The sleeve is | 
of the “giovti” style, with the fallu, 
ad up above the elbows, and a cuff of velvet 
ribbon. The fronts are from the shoulders, 
lapped, have a slightly flared collar, leaviag 
a V at the throat, and a close-fitting bsclr. 
Velvet or galloon may ed;eihe lapping front, 
and the wide belt to usually of tl»« >»m«\

Gowns of pure white lawns are male w«y> 
a full skirt, four and a half yards, gathered 
on three cords at the top, with a hemstitched 
hem, and a row of insertion above if wished.
The skirt of cambric worn under this should 
bava a ideated balsauae of Swiss muslin be
neath, which shows if the skirt blows.

The large sleeves are of embroidery tr 
lawn with cuffs of embroidery, and have a 
ribbon bow on the outside. The bodice has 
a round or pointed yoke and high collar of 
embroidery, with the full body gathered on 
to form ae erect ruffle, end then shirred at 
the points, back end front. A ribbon baud 
•round the collar ties on the left, and No. 16 
ribbon is folded around the edge of. the bod
ice. tying in the back.

India silks of delicate designs on a white 
ground are trimmed with velvet ribbon the 
shade of the blossoms or stems. Thin white 
woolen gowns are trimmed with tinsel gal- 

, and solid-colored China silk with vel
vet ribbon and lace.

A pretty cover for a flower pot, suitable 
for drawing room or boudoir table, tornade 
of any colored satin. This to veiled with a 
briar lattice work, and where the briars cross 
toset a miniature rose, so that the cover to 
studded with the soft pinky shell petals. 
These mites of roses remind us of shell 
flowers. _________________.

High Art Candle*.
Lighting reception and dining-rooms with 

raxen candies prevailed so extensively 
through the past winter that next season it 
is promised that we shall have the “high art 
candles1’ that are a furore just now in English 
country bouses. These candles are said to be 
exceptionally beautiful, and are molded of a 
superior quality of wax that does not run. 
They come in sixteen different shadings, and 
it to a “fad” to have the candles metch in 
color the hangings of the room in which 
they burn. Branched candelabra in heavy 
silver plate are frequently chosen for the 
dining table; but they are scarcely so at
tractive aa those of dainty blue and white 
Breeden, the branches upheld by graceful 
figures. —Table Talk.

Unique Table Decoration.
Place a finger bowl or large tumbler in the I 

crown, fill it with wet sand, and arrange in I 
It white orchids, tuberoses, and other bios-1 
some, not too closely, filling up the interstices | 
with maidenhair fern and silver leaves; then 
pinch up the edges of the bat irregularly I 
round. Have one large and two small bas-1 
kata of this kind down tiw table, and if powi- 
ble a couple of tiny palm trees in either silver 1 
brocade or white plush bags and silver cord. 1 
Place the low silver decanter stands (If you I 
have them ; if not, the moder i Leeds open- I 
work baskets are most effective) along the I 
table, filled with lyoorodlum, moss, B 
hyacinths, and any flowers r/ou may c 
to have, veiled with fern.

Pretty Dacaratlva Things.
There are many pretty things in ti 

i try which are decorative after the first effect I 
has departed. C usters of wild golden-rod, I 
pros arty dried, will keep nearly all their 
brigbtnees, and arranged with field gras 
and ferns they make a ‘beautiful panel l 

I some anoocuptod part of the wall A bunch I 
of details, thrust behind aptotm-eof an even 

I log SOSOS, add* a delicate decorative touch.
Stirring News Via the Antipodes. 

Melbourne, Aug. 83.—Advices from the I 
New Hebrides state that the natives of Ambe 

d raaesacreed the crew of a German 
labor vessel. A French warship subsequent- I 
ly shelled the villagers oa the island.

Advlom from Bamoa state that the consuls 
at Apia have Issued a proclamation warning I 
the natives against entering Into any intri
gues to replace King Mataafa.

Two Days Baseball.
Nation a d-Philadelphia 7, Pittsburg #| 

Brooklyn 4, Chicago 8; New York 7, Cincin
nati 3.

American—Syracuse 4. Brooklyn 0; Ro 
heeler », Athletics 8; Toledo 8, Columbus 3; 

St Louis 3, Louisville 4. Becone game— 
Syracuse 13, Brooklyn 6.

I’layers’—Boston 10, Buffalo 0; PhlladsL 
phla 18, Chicago 10; New York 8, Cleveland 
5; Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 8.

Sunday Games—Toledo T, Columbus ft 
St Louis ID. Lrwitovnio 4

The Work of Fierce Plamee.
Beth ant. Ont, Aug. 23,-Early 

morning fire entirely destroyed Galbraith’s

BO doz Straw Hats at 26c. worth 60c. - - 74 doz. Man’s Finn Soft Felt Hate for 00c. worth SI OO.20 FtoÎMeddLiw Straw Hat. at 76». wld evenrwher. for SL26 - Boy Felt Hate starting at 20o- 
All the Latent Style» In Men's Soft end Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

theWhile the thermometer is < aloes and pers 
that the

humanity ie affected with too 
providers are

much

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 
379 George-et., Peterborough.

The faliowtoff dotes or toll taira hive 
mo honooneed. The eeeretnrlen of exhi

bitions In this district would oblige hr 
sending to the dates to nay not «lean

SCOTT’S BUSLINE
CHEMONG PARK

■DAT, JUNE ». IwlU run 
— Hugh and Chemong 

excepted, as follows

limn.

-JtiEW-

Binder Covers

Hand Chap Mi,
"lend Camp Cbsiri. 

A Nine Lot of Every Kind For Bale 
Cheap at

J- J. TURNER'S
Hell, Tent end Awning rectory, earner to 

George nod King-Ms. Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent far Cruiser

PATRONIZE

Home Industry

Send your washing to the

k every day, 
AroyoChs.

Selerfar, tens trip) leave *'** 
reieeaerewnh ae........Me p as.

Orders eaa be ton at Uu store el Mr. A 
Elliott, Grocer. Prompt attention.

pan, » route each way. Special rales to 
residents nt the park. neer. ». nan,
**1471 f Chemong Park

ELOOMB.
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Myna, Artificial Leaven 

and Frontinge.
".St outot

"ÛK.S
i at lowest uriaaa. DUE’S 

_Jty. A stock of forslga and 
rays on band for sals.
*. fit Harvey-et., Pnhjrboroa^k

scorn

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and

of Lime and 
Soda

ssisawtefeti
Best Romody for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofbla PiQBcbitififftfHiir lftis* 
wtt TIrinlii Oaufks «HI Mis. 

PALATABLE as milk.
Seoti'fi Emulsion is only put up la Minton color 

wrapper. Avoid sll Imltsttooe or wbetilutloofi. 
BoM by all DrusfiM. nt ISv. and fl.SA

8U0TT A BOWNK. Itoltovilto.

PISHING TACKLE.

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the heat In the market.
1 lluminous and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout HooJcS on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY. >

Handy Fieh Scales up to 20 lbe,

KINGAN & Go.

CENTUM CMIDI

AGRICULTURAL 

and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
■A.KTD

Fro llnpepria and liver Complétât y.« hen the crown, end bee a mtall coronet to Jet 
n minted K'tnrentes un nvery bnttle to Shiloh's renting on it, ae well ro three hranebae to 
Vi,a'i««. ^l- .*.YW,l^^c,*r.. P.w roto by jto lero-lrovro, ogtehlngup the Inc to front;

There la a partial Insurance.
Pams, Aug. US.—Jowltt * Co e window 

blind factory wee totally destroyed by fit* 
early this morning, tom 93000. insurance, 
l«0 on building, 9MB on conteata laroa- 
dieriem xmpectod.

New Yoax, Aug. ai.-8imoo Hcbwor- 
eenki’e furrier loft. No. 990 Broodway. 
damaged SUM» by 1rs early Ud. murmug.

Oaavrox, AD , Aug. ai—Two-tblr* to 
portion to the w« aide of rite 

Loaf «W.OOU.

OTTAWA,

SEPTEMBE22llM|i™

Retries Close on Sept. U».

CHAULES MACH,
PRESIDENT.

F. ARTHUR JACKSON
SECRETARY.

CLARK 6 GIBSON
have now on view and for 

«ale some
Very Fine Goods

—-CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to eee their

English Oak Goods

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
BABE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired,
p^its Wwaowvl.,1 $ issu wees *f uw

OBATBFUL—(XIMVOKTIMG

EPPS’S COCOA

ERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

IB4 blmooe Street

Choicest Brands
—ow—

FLOUR I
BAKERS and PASTRY

‘DAVIDSON’S

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Quaranteed.

FEED =
fill kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Welch's or Me 
Donald's drag stomal will be 
promptly attended to.

N.B.—AU 
C. O. D.

parcels positively

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

I HATE
rggggfgi

LyÎsTkuIHty

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
God or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Bell Telephone Co.,

Capital, - _
Head Office,

jLsoo.ooo.oe.
MONTREAL.

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

WRITING
LETTERS”

..........................................................................

is the remark often heard.
And Why ?

Because Paper Is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given ont, Pens 
are no good—and its nota ikir 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cento at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper,

360 Ceerge-e*.

1894

223985
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DAILY EVENING BKVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY. AUGUST 25, 1890.
"Say," repeated the dake, “were you Dot

INTERCOLONIAL. Travel.bound 1er the palace !” Skin Diseases“Aya, proud duke. 1 wen." the kAILWAT OF OAK ADA.

The REVIEW 

snmwtit.

STEAMER BEATERup into the Dui'rhuL «I

home. You’ll be better off there. And tide
A CLEKNUTS TESTIIOIIALlittle r—.He, bur i leave Montreal and

.•sssSs.'ïïÂre
Id flam «tory 
which wa« vi (petyrtaMe).

igexLremelyIn the

at anew. eutwork 1er you to morrow. By Seiet Peel 1
Envelopes.the work deleft ao So AM according ti 

a change from 
^worked voudBrfiAed then, with e

ie Twenty-five did
pnrtfler; a 
CUTKJUKA HeaM-ssa'sssssrsti»market, and cheap at 

. 1 shall um no other
•tUmUoo 01 
lorfadllUee CRUISERloiaourendsenere! Blank Book*.

rPoaStiu New Linen New styles,duke bed an tp upea fair heck.
Cutlcura Remedies w f ahefleld 

arrival of tthe garb of a priest. This 5SÏÏS.i compounded aheolutcly pu^bc IDailv "Review. le principle* 
manipulated sxüsstfissseks&- a trip te Wear Lake on Hetur-'

wstl-kssu;
end the loud-mouthed artillery opened He ^'iSKMOMUAÏ. AütiUBT M. UM. ■Sort notlee for lerue exeurelon parties.æsBi RtmtHB. 80UCIT0B, he. taste.end Hurle eboeted In rule to hieeide, 1er , Internal y (to « 

likw. and thus NORTH SHORE 1AYIGA110M Co.'VALDIM1R THE MONK. t Skin Cure, CuticuraBeanUEer, externally Writing Paper*.WASBJPBSSi NOTANT. At.bzod:etnrtedfor the charge. Hi. home
"feBSwiinSrSSrth^heatndad,! $0.00.under him, and with a quick leap he reached

posed of without further trouble to you, Infancy to age, whether elm pie, scrofulous or Whlte.Onam end Liman Booth
Priae and UpAndid in grotty.‘•Ratio 1 Baric ! My

r, $1.50. Prepared by 
CMXaiCAIe COKFOSA- m* inr palace sibameb

Jolt I*rintingCITY OF MIDLAND,
la Intended tolcave Calllagwaad every Mon- MARY ELLENorder for Kurie Navel’ tog upon the floor.

In any Nyle dodmd. and at“Dont yoe hear that ruckettt the demT» U'ïï'à^.^LKr'.'ï1 tri-urith a troubled couoten.nce, end bis
£5Z£L?toward Um duke were anything but 'What? Ha—there is i WEIR, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,He did not seem to relish the business at lag." Rurfc uttered, ee he heard the souad. M ETE STATfONEBTwith their weary, «full, aching, llfis-'And have yea net heard is before ?" F~r4°"
Beat will also make aa extra trip 008 

day evenlnrs. touching at all the Islands. W. 8OOLLA&D. P. P. YOUNG.
Udl37 Master. Propn

less, aU-goue semiati<iwould seem to indicate that be did not he-
'Why did you leap up thus!”

PETERBOROUGH.However, the
and in the duke’s MONEY TO LENDCTEif HBOFEdl 0

mid Peter, “you will bring
Q*.Æ“tiÆ?TO ROCHESTER DAILY!Shall] go down?" wt rates of interest re-pay seen t.

Aueuts and on 
SfKPHENS. Wedding Cakes !•You eh.ll he obeyed, rire. “Yes, go. Haul; and I will dress as >AEO.

raubausbene.ss possible. What time ie it V
strange, dark look of the duke aa be turned

MADE TO OKDEEdthat he knew what it meant. But he said
CAROS FOR THREE- ERRORSOFVOURGAOLD Breakfaat sad JSvsolag

Olga bowed low as he clutched the order, 
and having once more promised obedience, 
be hurried from the imperial presence. As 
he passed out through the wide court be 
walke<t slowly und thoughtfully, aud with 
his head Imwcd; but soon lie started up— 
his liands came together with au emphatic 
u.ovf meut, and he moved on more quickly. 
He had gained the street, and approach»! 
• small court within which stood a house of 
entertainment, where he «topped. In a few 
moaeuts more a man came out from the 
ion, and as soon as he had initialled himself

ParUaa ottered for aad supplied with

NORSEMAN QPPICJM-tM Oyster Patties madeHAZLETON’S
Everybody who plays eprds They are the o*lt i>tks that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

Than to nothing like jmto’ hlrcugth, Coloring

OC Piduce E80AIS C$»ryeh the wtot
If you doubt it. try it 1 Your money viU be re- 

fuutled if you are uoteonwiaeed after atrial. Fifty- four colors are made In Tarkleh Uyee.embrsetag 
all new shades. Md others are added as soon m thap 
bcooiue fashionable, they are warranted to «ft more goode sod do it better that aay other Dym
Sim, Fric» âilnfcrforCjhlOot».

eOLDSJUTM. K. ».CX H. NICHOLSON. Mauxwb.
L. if. l. s. a., l. u. C. P., London, Eng ,making dally trine, leaving Coburg i 

, Port Hope at 9:45 a.m., on arrival . 
Tuuk Railway trains from Bast, We

adapted to three peopler uu“ — II lea tee kf BW|
the innumerable trios c

audit to in
i1£K2r$55: Long Bros.ft. McWilliams.are likely to

u Hew York Cen- 
, and Lake Ontario d«7-w«-ly

edttfir gives
B. HtGKATH, BL U., C. BA.just to vented • 

benefit of thTfs ! fiSLSBS» CONFECTION Eh B,of the College ofaad who rnaadav aiSp.m, tk 
Brighton Wed ne ad ipm.;eaJto at Brighton W 

borne Wednesday and
Tnsim mm* Mletllloi

Voa. maud 414spoiled whist. “ wwe»w.mw w, VUUUIU. VJof the late Mr. OTSelllvan,
The game to

playsn
TAILORING ! hSS'.S'EKa.'SLi."•'Olga—fa’t you ?”

“Yrsl’’
It needed but a single glance to the dim 

starlight to recognize the form of the hump- 
becked priest, lie walked quickly to where 
the duke stood, and the two moved off to
gether.

“Now what luck ?” Havotano asked, as 
they gained the street once inure.

'•« u»l -as good as I could even hppe,” 
, turne ! the duksb “I b*ve the power for

tbs place ^Sd It can of
course be called CentralCanadaGttSSe^i or nUWlTY VMIVKBHITT,that the of Trinity
no. Is lowest, end the

ssSSfSSrSSSA. CLECCAll the card, ar,ee*L

•I Me while Hail Loan and Savings CoIvau'e, George st.

for hto. al requisites. This <1**dn 
bairns of Hr. B. Clegg, gi« Rochester Hr bool ofEml CALCUTTA LINK 99 8TKAMKK8foi^carefuj

camcron a Co. V. B. atul Land, Surveyor*.
For CRAMPS, COLIC, ai 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PBBBT DAVIS*

“Aad for eieeaUng hha I*
“It eeiounte to the maie. 1 eat ordered 

to brio* hto before too Emperor; bat that 
N eerily managed. ”

Kara the dake .topped aad ,ued about

G0LDRN-EYE(_DA1SY ft PEARL
STR. COLDER-EVE,

biosasd ». loans. orwcs.-so.mi. aeanwm. Meteiw»,ace,the
«'DO YOU 

WANT
le be Beeeally Hreiwed

Buy your Clothing 
u. with the

Progress 
Brand”

teeeet, paid or

SterUa,, with la tenet,CLARE CALCUTT, Matter,other suite.
able In Canada or la Ragland.the aw, ten.

word coeld poeelUy pern beyond hie oom- 
penion’, aara, he too tinned :

“Yoe can cell upoa three of year beet 
men, end I can furnish two from among my 
ewe narrante. Early fa the morning—by 
the time the sun le up—they muet he et the 
gue maker’e dwelling. They muet make 
hto angry -of course he will reeiat—end 
then kill him. It ta eery simple—rury. 
They can eerily dispatch him thee, sod 
than we hare only to toll the Emperor that 
he reriit.d the Imperial authority even unto 
death. So you me thin ta area better than 
it would here been had I received direct 
authority for his death; tor then tom. form 
ef trial would here been uecmmry, but bow 
we her# only to go to ble house—provoke 
him to quarrel—kill kirn-end then tell 
the Emperor how it happened. What think
r<*!"

“Why,” returned the priest, with a 
wished chuckle, “i can only my that Master 
Need ta done for—he ta a deed man. '

“Exactly. Nothing could be better—

r’SfïfruTcodât for him. VrUmy for Jubilee, Gore's 
and Harwood. Returning, Um Debentures of this Company.to take

beN* , Gore's landing at 3A), Je 
Peterborough to above-Peterborough 

earn# day, 75c. BuUVrrS anv CentrstierSUsed both internsllf and externally.
dittoes as to repayment.ÜSfgSïllïÜHZ'tbelrematolng cards are 

two to each player, 
eight apiece. Theodl «

thus giving them
eight apiece. 
tàBe. Thele Steamer Daiay, As MX,toad to with the player who took

CHABLB8 CALCUTT, Master,

MEDICINE aad POOD COMBINED I ailing at Jubilee and allto the next player, and Ifpaisse to the next player, aad If necessary to 
the next. If the card turned to a “tisirteener" 
the first player may lead from hto suit; if he 
has none, the next player leads from bis suit, 
and so ou. The trick goes to whomsoever 
can take it by suit, or, in lack of a card in 
suit, with a trump. If the table card takes 
it, Um trick remains faced until the end uf 
the hand, when it belongs to the one taking 
the last trick. In this respect the iwd re
mains with the person loading the tabb 
trick, as it ie called; anl the player leads from 
any Milt be chooses.

The number of points in a game to usually 
nine, but the number may he changed at 
pleasure. The largest number of cards 
counts one; each ace, ten aud two-spot in a 
suit not that of the player counts one; 
each ace, ten, and two in the player's own 
suit count, him nothing, but for each One 
that he fails to take he forfeits one point on

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.borough at 4 p.m. Tick 
erborough 60o. Return 
on Golden Eye, 75c.

erCodLtvclOil tHmirlMUmSiot.

w«5*igSS? its may be <
rulers apply MouutojMjBm,

Price 60s. and $1.00 per Bottle.
FALL FAIR ^dnmsE‘•S8SJSSÏ•eterborough ; W. B1 

[EB°PEABL, SjReiMinisters and Public Speakers use
HVEHCER-8

Chloramine Pastilles
Fer Ckaring aad Strengthening the voiaa 
Cure lluanensss and Soreness of Throat. 

Price s$c per bottle.

ssh:
PRINTING l Wpm

JASe B. DOBBLL.
TO MOTHERShellish xcheme, the two walked oa some 

di..eace la alienee.
“Stop," uttered the duke, etching hie 

oom pea ion by the arm. "There com. two 
perrons this way. We muet not meet them. 
Here—into this pemege—quick !"

It vu a narrow, dark pamage leading to 
the next .treat Into which the duke dragged 
hta companion, end here he meant to remain 
until the twn perrons lied pawed. The fact 
waa, the duke did not wish to be aaan with 
the priest at that hour la the riront and it 
ta no matter of surprise that ha should at 
that moment have been Influenced by guilty 
fear. The two pedestrians came on, and 
pamnd the spot where the men stood. They 
were females, and one cl them the priest 
•aw la the fees. The feature, were up
turned to the starlight, and he recognised 
them. He oaeght the dake quickly end 
nervously by the erm.

"By the host of heaven !" he whispered, 
“ 'teas the ronnlme !"

“Kosatind !" gasped Olgri
"Yea—as ears as death !”
"Thee some—quick !"
Savoteae understood the meaning of this, 

and he toUowel the dake quicklr out At 
n few bound. Olga resell ad the female., and 
one ef them he ceaght by the arm. Sh. 
uttered a sharp, quiet cry,aad aa aha turned 
her face up she revealed the fair feature, uf 
the Constata Rosalind Valdai I The priest 
had an need to atop the other girl, for the 
Mopped of her own accord as soon W aha

PALM0-TAR SOAP
DeliraliesXL$28 
Gleabcro', - 28 a 
Salteoats, - 28X 
Moosejaw, 28/g

It being fliflloult to save an eoe end a two- HISraSUL'ti!^'
it but tttrt sow ITHt OUT i rt tow snow». Live merchants take 

advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County FaU Fairs to dis-

Batntiitg,of which lie has the least, as this gives him 
more trumps; and in general terms It to well 
to be cither very strong or vèiwr weak in the 
suit one uamee as hto own. If very strong 
there is the chance of securing the ace and 
two before the other players have exhausted 
their suits and have an opporb ilty to trump, 
or the chance of getting the trumps out and 
then calling the cards. Playing third bind 
it to generally wise to put on the ten if it 
will take the trick, or the ace or two of

ittpm
Wyeth's Balt Extract,

IJO P"ianU seNrine from ns 
Improve the AppMto, 
a valuable Toots. ciKt'ïaSîi:
AO Conte per bottle.

-:»oopw
Kingston an 

IHerwf,The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for* distribution send 
your order to the

The most satisfactory BLOOD PUEIPIBB is

Channinga Sarsaparilla,
21 to • Grand HEALTH HBSTOIS*. 

Will sara the worst form of skia disease « will 
sure Rheumatism ; will sure Salt Bheum. 

Lssrge Bottle», *1.00.

kept in mind that the ace to low, and that 
even a two-spot will take it.

The highest number of points it to possible 
for a player to made In a single hand is ten, 
to do which it would be neoemary for him to 
take the greatest number of cards, and all 
the tens, aces and twos in the pack. The 
lowest number k minus three, which would 
be bis score in case he bad none of these. If 
be took simply tbs am, tan and two In hto 
own suit he would simply have nothing, but 
would low nothing.

Tbegaino is at l».ist worth trying, wh ru 
there are three people who wish to be amused 
since if th*y do not find it amusing they are 
at least no worse off than before.—Boston 
Courier.

rtmmiwfiM1!**' 9*r*Mbr

»»U.I »lïffompSfx

D. BKLLECHKM,

Issner ofMariate Licenses,ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

Vhv OONBUMPTION,
uiï’iaSlï*4^'

' Sola anil

RagUtarod let tola mnal b. ported U mlanl'tgarsrgjsfLroi
;,i5.“Sir.port«11■»-*—

BODDY hoara • a. m. to MU pi m.. Sunday, ex-In three alxed krtllaa 14c, SOe, and ,1.00.

LOT 07
REVIEWres HSADAOMl AMD NEURALGIA,

BINDING Skiffs 6 RowboatsEnjoys Her Allownnee of Tobaoce, 
WKieLAX.*», Aug. J4. -The prisoner Day.who 

languishes ia jail here with a charge of mur
der hanging over him, maintains the same 
quiet demeanor as at first. Daily papers are 
withheld from him, although be frequently 
mks for them. His appetite to good and he 
ha» the aptkiarance of a man who sleeps well 
Rav. Mr. McCuaig has vwiu-d him several 
tiroes, taking books and old papers, from 
which the prisoner reads a great deal. A 
few days ago h» sent word to bis mother at 
Knrbastaf todiapoaa of aoma of htoekattato, 
in order to raine acmie money for a law- 
yw. Mrs. Quigley to becoming a little more 
reconciled to her confinement, and enjoys her 
allowance of tobacco will» a new clay pipe. 
Hhe was furnished with reading matter last 
We*, wbtcbjMeotad to please her greatly.

< r »p. Wh.Nipirt* Cinosh and ItronchiHi im 
neUs«.-lv r. |kvrid »»V Shil ib'e Cure. Sold bv 
•Um. A. Schofield. DrugsM, Fatorburcmgto T

aCJffÜT-JÏÏSLc* Printing Office.

If you havn't made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

"Ah. !" Oif. altered, whoa ho aaw that 
pale la* "What bow, ah t Where am you 
hound at this nnteeeily hour !"

"Oh, God !" It wan all tha poor girl 
could utter. She aaw the dark face of her 
hated and lasted guardian, nod the lari 
glimmer td hope laded from heranel

"By my seal," the duke resumed, fasten
ing hta gripe surety upon the maiden’s arm, 
“it la fortunate I hare found yoe, (or you 
might here felloe Into difficulty else. You 
were bound Inr the Imperial palace, eh !"

At first Rwallnd thought of atruggliug 
for escape, but she felt the etrong gripe 
upon her arm, and aha knew that each * 
movement could only result Inker own harm.

Ontario Canoe CoNow is the time to have your
WYETH’S

■ERF, IRON AND WINE. Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals
: bound :

The REVIEW BINDERY

For amb, An
British Gninaa,

For Pallor, Weakitesl, Colonies In Asle,Afrt 
ca, except 81» Pierre a 
Persian Quit, Portas 
Africa, Oceanic» Tali In Africa, Ocean lea
Cuba and Fort Rteo,

r. wwunan.
Palpitation of the Heart.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

l« Art a,

DAVIS k LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Preprietoru er Geoerul Agents
FOS HOST or THB POPULAR

Prmp’ mtmry or PharmaceuticalHmdiei/imt. 
Trnht Artkhm and Pmrfummry.

WEDDING CARDS I torts) and Queei

i^aih Waten, Victoria.expias or w.wsiee
■au aad Iwrliatlww (terse

-riro*r»v~<

H

ANADIAN
* PACIFIC

Aug i2i9Sep2

NTHOtPl AST ErI

-f l| i' -n
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WORDS BUT NO MONEY. THE ST. CLAIR TUNNELLADIES IBargains THE KNIGHTS MUST FIGHT IT OUT 
ALONE.

rA*Y. ENGINEER HOBSON THE FIRST MAN
through.plajsa who had basa discharged HrTo-day I just received 60 Pieces

-3MS&8AFffiri

SEERSUCKERS Meeting
Sn AeU or flit. Truant Hu t,. led., Aug. 35 —The K. of

Raksiu, Aug St>. —This nuruief Et M
the two shields of the Ht. Ctehthe Vetted Order of HeUito be sold at

tents per yard
only M foot «pert For197B2&eS5&5sr'

ie eouceoled in e jar of hooey, but B
for Sal*. will he

the Fedoretioo did eotcwderegeoersl HU A.Colored et 5c. a of the dirertore of the ooeqiee y,here tcoitght thet the Heel •trike. They ako dwelt epou the40 Pieces ly’smediyd. We are Belling the beet <d the order to support thisWebb’s and said the major pert of the moneydoth in s full range of light FOR SALE. Colored PLuniftlpttfi woeld be fnmhhed wUliegly by the Eaighle

UES2?B&&1*the above prices. Ladiee* White adjoerned Hoe die.The unfortunate Knights
Unbemroed Handkerchiefii at 6c.

ho theeach. Theae are American Goods, by theFOR SALE.every lady should know about
for the official reply to hisA full assortment of them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
an not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
«all and see this particular line.

Un Tabling, a «0. had 46a. a yd. 
with Colored Borders* Our Corset Da-

TRIAS KELLY, could get In the hull after the
of theAt 8.12 p m. at least

At 6 o’clock this evening this were present. Mr. AW. WrightBLACK SILK sent out by the Council of Railway En*8TITH1OSOM
ally audio the potet He referred to the

T. V. PowDEax.tr, General Wort-Velvet Ribbons lawful and orderlyFOR SALE. K- of L.. SUnwis Hafc. Albany:
Zbe 2>aUç 'Review. •nd the brand that hare beenCouncil adjourned this afternoonTdSSîSSSi^TSÎdâï?

or part of the property to suit pi
vltel principles for tbs perpetuation of whichhis dwelling

TUESDAY, AUGUST K, 1M.ROBERT KINO AN1 Package deliberation in to-night's dispatches which, it trel strike by the Federation at Terre Hants,
is hoped, will meet with your approval The

by the feciLINEN TORCHON LACES TORONTO TOPICS. theta»* He «Id this strike had out hew.end the position of the Oreod Ksecu that from the day theCanola at 25e., sell a eery fair Will boy Lota 30 sod 21, Oeriiale Chief Arthur a»4 hieluality « Us.; one 90s. Coraet ia a startler. Avenue, Aehhumheie. championing in the great 
York Central may finally

twelve moethe will not have elapsed until1 case of the I Attest Novelty 
Prints called American

Toboeto. A eg M. -Nathaniel Wort»-velnetion $37800, Sept TAtuWchha dm a fall efLediae' worth, a merchant from Mountain Grove ia and powerfully firevail. undertaking will he completed.$2.25 to ditrtf i given a dose of Toronto ju»- W. R Kabgent, President.
tlce yesterday that he won’t forget in a hur- W. A. Hue am an, Secretary.
ry. This is the gentleman who hadWM. FITZGERALD,CASHMERE de LIMB. EUlott * HUn of Brentford, Oat., whs 

hare commenced the work, and it it ooa 
IldeeUy expected the', before the expire 
Uoo of.lhe present year the Grand Treat 
Hallway Company will he mania* theil 
pae«a(er and freight trains acroe 
the frontier by this underground pur 
«go. Sir Henry Tyler, the president o 
the Grand Trank Company, and Hlr Joseph 
Hirltwn. the general maaagnr, will antra 
from New York tomorrow to impest Un

Patrick O'Leary, arreted
oh orgaalxed labor all orerthe L'aited HUâm.- 
“Thera will he bat one ieeae V, thin etrike. 
The Ctutral Kellwey will «hortly fall Infor» 
the power of public- opinion-’ He married

Our «autie dette are arrirrog from all 
quartert, France, Germany, England and
Sd<*lt!ttfwl Vamul. of mateaie] mmA ufvlttffi tJwhiMsue v ni i*ty vs Iiiffiw?g tree mneas ffity im

To all Ijxbor Uryttattritions:bring stowed away in tlie espa-
ereotiouoi 
lug. Twti Men and Bikjtuk&k:clous lining of his hat. Wonu worth’s objectMow introduced for the first 

time. Teleplione Connection.
KESa^WpSTSRi Aug. 6a began on the N.Y.C. Athe people at If ouotaia

H.B.B. involving about WOO in the employ'SS*f£?S& paying hie debt*
After O’Leary’s fully «stab- great labor organization known as the K. offor MaoUee and Mantle Clothe Ibis was locked up for havteg L The reasons set forth by Mr. T. V.Building Lots For SaleFor Ulster* and Rnsaisn Circulars we <*■ a revolver in bis Powderiy, chief executive of the order, may

doth* 54 inches wido for this be summarized as follows: do so successfully without the
fifl and GO employes ofdischarge of betwi the K. of I*al ninety oeot*» yard ; I Hi line is pertlen- «B.™Ini Coroam Pickuringlarly salted for early Call Nads. The atrtlter. Paid O* work, Imve every raaaoote feel jeetiy proud. 

The uuuu of thle grout work I» due to the 
engineering okUl and ability of Mr. Jompb 
Hoiwoo, chief oagiumr of the Giant Wmtoro
Division G.T.R., who conceived, pu»**-! and

they were K. of L. without giving
Alsant, Aug. 3V The pny car on theFull* in all the prevailing ebadre for g—d JnMfug hi the Lalm whatever for the db-

Ceetral road arrived here to-day and all theSign of the Golden Lion, 
88$ George-et.

chargea Prior to the etrike theHcarhorooud LitUe York. The da-Certaine, Table Drapes and Fancy Work PA Box *76, Peterborough. «wM-lyr ririkers who were employed outside of thesought through the reprsosutativss of thewas idswtlfied as Auguste Lopsoski, a
paid off. The
to-morrow Tl

order to have their grievances adjusted, but

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL, the money to-morrow ' This money is badly 
needed by some of the men who never Iwned 
to lay away anything to euslaiu their 
famiiiee during a siege like the present.

We have received a large their appeal being disregarded a strike
inaugurated.claim to have the beat «•war «79 Vstiratj Powderiy, master workman of the K. of L., dence in the possibility of the work.hi the market for boys wear. le-tpei» TUESDAY, ÎH Sept, mo. entered upon the task of adjusting the differ- Tbe tunnel b 6000 feet long. 2280 of whirlTwo Swedes, giving theiri.i. mm it before buying. and of The whole is lined wit*Jansen aad William Sjophl, or letters to that

cost iron from end to end, the tunnel beingWe have atilt a good selection of Child- yacht et Dean’s boat-VaoAocle* for a few pupils under Hamilton, Aug. 2*.____ -The strike on the
Vanderbilt system Is affecting the Grand 
Trunk trains. Nearly all the through trains 
were late yesterday, the 4 p.m. trains not ar
riving until nearly 6 o’clock.

the employee and officials of the road, but The successfulto years of age.rau’s Bailor Hate for the holiday trade. A bis efforts were mailing. Mr. Powderiy, tion of this tuouel settles the Detroit bridgeApplications^ Sow8t.«<5shipaaat of Millinery arrirtd today. coaipruhoodiag the purpum of H. Walter
Webb, third vice-preetdeut of the company, granted to build a Itrldge which would xo

greaUy interfere with uurlgutioo Bowhas just received so 
assortment of

of the West Toronto JunctionMALT VINEGAR metely upon all the labor organizations ra the practicability ofJ. O. TURNBULL* EDDIE BURKE GOES TO PITTSBURG
3ETO» SALS With the Supreme Council of the United 

Order of Railway Employés. The request 
of Mr. Powderiy was granted to the extent 
that four members of the council, the chief 
executive of the Federation met him in the 
dty of Buffalo.

The members of the Supreme Council be
came «alb-tied that the official* of the road 
by every com iteration of fair and honorable

George A Smeoe-et»., Peterborough. BLACK BART S BRAINS
The Emu Klshwn,uua's ABtempte I# leej 

Them on tb« Prison Walls.
Maeqiette, Mich . Aug. 36—Holzhay, 

the lone Gogebic highwayman and murderer, 
made another attempt yewtenlay morning at 
self-destruction and he was almost success 
fut Having lost the use of his right band lo 
an effort to escape by overpowering the 
guards and his attempt at starvation having 
been thwarted by the injection of food, tbs 
unruly convict tried a more efficacious 
means. Yesterday morning when tl* 
guards took Holzhay* breakfast to hi

had sunk to the bottom of theOnly 96a
PmSEUBO. Aug. ‘M.—The Philadelphia 

and Pittsburg League Clubs Saturday effect
ed a trade, Harry Wright giving Centra 
Fielder Burke and Pitcher Day for Fielder 
William A. Sunday.

A more startling exchange than the above 
could not come to the National League pa
trons in Pittsburg. Burke, while being a 
timely batter, a splendid fielder ami fleet 
base runner, is far from being BUly Sunday. 
The new fielder was bought from the Torae- 
tos last winter for 63000. He has been play
ing bail since 1686. having caught for the 
Lewistown, Danville and Scranton clubs dur
ing that year. Ia 1667 he covered left field
*°W^UiamDuy, the pitcher, ie not much at a 

catch. Thu Quekere got him from Cape 
May laxt maaon anti up to date pet hint to 
wry llttie am Huuday wax «cured by the 
FhUadalpblax « much to uialtx him aa «dat
ant to Menacer Harry Wright ax for any-

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.wwe aim cnsi.
GOAL AUO WOOD, Alwaye Clear, never Marty. Tobouto, Aug. 26.—The produce markets 

are unchanged. Spring wkmt I» huld at Me 
oa the Midland, white it aa the Northern, 
with Wo bid, ml« on C.P.R. at «1 to «1.02. 
Oata an quiet at 40c.

uvaarooL ma as ant.
Liverpool reporte: ;Wbeat Arm; de

mand poor; bolder, offer epariegly. Cora 
6rm;tLeunud poor. Spring wheat, 7e «itd 
to 7, 7d; led winter, TeflHd totted. No. I 
Cal..te<Wtott1d. Corn, ie 7*d. Pane, 
6e 6d loietfcd. Pork, Sdodd. laid, att. 
Baouo, hmry, Sh; tight, 30. M. Tallow, %o 
6d. Cbeeae, 42b.

BESBBOHM’B REPORT.
Beerbohm reports : Floating cargoes— 

Wheat firmly held; corn nil. Cargoes oa 
pusssgB - Wheat and corn stiff. Mark Lane- 
Wheat firm; corn turn dearer; flour very 
strong and still tending up ; spot good mixed 
American corn 31s fld, was 90s fid; straight 
Minnesota flour 37s fld. wae3tis6d. French 
country markets firm. Weather in England 
unsettled. Uverpool—Spot wheat strong; 
nom firmer; No. 1 Cal. Telkl; Walla.7s5^d; 
A. K. W. 8s6dtoae6Xd; Indian 7s 7d; all 
wheat penny dearer; flour 2fic tid. shilling 
dearer; corn 4s »Xd, **d dearer: peas Ssfi^d,

VELVET Mr. Powderiy end adopt some just plan for 
the adjustment of the grievance# of the 
striking employes. This conclusion having 
been reached the members of the Supreme 
Council, in response to the request of Mr. 
Powderiy, extended their journey to the 
city of New York to afford such aid as wai 
In their power to bring about a settlement 
between Webb and Powderiy. The failure 
of the negotiations is then verbosely set! 
forth and the summoning of the Supreme 
Council which sat at Terre Haute from

‘Montserrat’
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
■THAT la lime JnteeT This question Is re 
v derad necessary by the prominent aits 
an Unie Juice Is attracting as the tte

to any

RIBBONS
GOAL I GOAL I from the right wriet and hie heir mattel

To" SSSSTSS.'SSnfÈïâ' thet hie wriet had been cut open above tl. 
radial artery and hie ecalp on the crown ,» 
hie head cruahed In a pulp. The wouudi 
waee promptly dnveed. Holehay recoveriex 
hie eeoam during tin, procem In hie pock.1 
wee found » blond-stained silver u4 tin whir 
had iweu broken from a galvanised in,, 
bucket used In taking water t. 
the cell. When thb attetnp 
to sever hb artery had been road. 
Holxhay hatl tliea tricl to smash bis brain 
out by butting hb head aeaiuet the latch 
well of the cell, but the length of the room 
was Insufficient to permit proper momentum 
Holaahay b now In a straight jacket aad fol 
the present b incapable of inlth-tlng furthe. 
injuries upon himwlf.

IT WILL BE A NOVEL FEATURE.
hr.... In the Day Tragedy Photographed 

for Dee at the Trial
Nia,,AKA Fallu. Ont, Aug. 26.—Chief of 

Ontario Police Thomas Young bad Mi, 
Quigley brought lier» yeWucduy inocule, 
and taken to the «pot where she war with he/ 
brother, Arthur Day, on July 27. when h 
told her he had puehed hb wile Meairlab 
over the cliff, lira Quigley was placed ou

OOXXa AMD WOOD,6nt Ceins ud M te UâSSidbïtheJaieelSîhe1^
b# delivered (free efebRweterei 

y pert of lb# town. Teins Cash.whleta will out admixture The council arrived at these con cl usions:
1. The pos 

meets with «
3. Webb’s____ _ ________ __ _

destroy labor organizations on the Central /
3. Webb’s policy Is despotic.
4. Webb Is • criminal because bo employed 

Pinkerton*
?v No, 2 elaborated.
6. Web Vs actions say: “The public be 

damned.”
7. Webb claims his road is private pro

perty, whereas it is a corporation chartered 
by the state.

In view of these conclusions the strike is 
approved and Webb denounced, but as tlie 
K. of I* is not a member of the Federation 
the council cannot do more than express 
their sympathy. Its Inability to partici
pate otherwise in the strike is now 
known and appreciated by Mr. Powderiy.

tie*) so any part ef lb# town. By theJAMBS 8TBVBNBOM the Lime
‘British (tavern asMt*410 George-et., Crystal Block. Tensy Keaton by Tinea.

Brighton Brack, Aug. ‘A—A great 
crowd came here today to witness Teeny’s 
attempt to break Ten Broecks* record for a 
mile which he failed to da The track looked 
fast but was a trifle dead. It was the fifth 
race, being the record prize of #3000. Teemy 
(I10| to beat Ten Branch's mile record of 
1.99%, |3500 extra If be succeeded. Hamil
ton rode Tenny. The betting was 6 to 5 
Teony, 3 to 5 Time. He ran like a scared 
dear to the quarter and kept hb gait to the 
half where he was joined by Punster, jr. 
Thb made Tenny balk, and going around the 
upper turn he was hardly galloping. On en
tering the stretch be improved hb pace, 
and with Hamilton using whip and spur 
dashed past the post in 1.40%, or one second

i ooimmmU am ■ 
lea Oordtab, prepared

JOHN NUGENT,
Branram's (London, Eng). of the Moetaeral Oa (U’d).,

EVANS and SORB,OUBMIST AMD DBUOOMT.B.R WHITE LEAD.
Montreal end Toronto,Fracriptiims (Molly Coipoonded.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Cough» and affections 

of the chest and throat.

THB BBBT IN THE WORLD,
CHEESE MARKETS.

Buffalo reports: Uncertainty as to the 
outcome of the labor troubles on the rail
roads has seriously affected the cheese 
market*. Shippers were afraid to purchase 
largely owing to the probability of a tie-up 
delaying shipment# On thb market the 
only sales were 900 lioxe# of Sandusky at 
8>%o and 1000 boxes of Cioverfield at 8%c. 
The Marshfield, Hpringville and Fulton fee-, 
tories boarded no cheese here.

Utica reporta: There was quite a boom in 
the clieoee market hero. Advices from New 
York were favorable but more than any
thing else probably the demand for cheese 
for the home trade occasioned the activity. 
The market wae one of the moat active of the 
season. Transactions: 4 lots, 400 boxes, at 
7*e; 56 lots, 5735 boxes, at 7%c; 46 lots, 
boxes, at7Xc; 10 lots, 1190 boxes, at 8c; 1J 
Iota, It:» boxes, at H*o; 0 lots, 900 boxes, at 
fljtfc; 3 lots, 305 boxes, commission. Total,

Chicago Floor Paint, Ladies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTINGWILL RUT OVER MIGHT.

J. NUGENT,READY SHED PRINTS THE ALBANY CONFERENCE.
Discharged Men Ksawtued by Powderiy— 

Alleged Om.taught on Knlghto.
Albany, Aug. 26.—At the afternoon con

ference of the General Executive Board and 
D. A. 246 twenty of the men who were dis
charged were admitted and closely ques
tioned by Mr Powderiy relative to the 
causes which they thought led to their dis
missal. flow questioning failed to disclose, 
except in a single instance, that any of the 
causes sut forth by the officials of the Cen
tral rood could have been the grounds for 
the discharge of the men. On the contrary, 
it is claimed many fact* were brought out 
which tended to show that these wholesale 
discharges were the results of a precon
certed plan to drop all the prominent 
leader* in the circle of the Knights.

The Manchester Chess Tourney.
I^velyMhadeqlhaIn 96 New London, Aug. 96. —The bi-annual master’s

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

tournament under tho asusplces of the to rest and two substitutes for Pay and bis 
wife were placed in the same position as Day 
and hb wife bad stood whru Mrs. Day was 
last seen by Mrs. Quigley and the scan# was 
photographed. The distance between where 
Mrs. Quigley and where Day and hb wife 
stood was measured and found to be Ml 
feet. The substitute placed by Mrs. Qulgby 
for Day’s wife was standing about a too 
from i he edge of the cliff. The scene was 
then photographed after Mrs. Day had been 
pushed over the cliff, Day beckoning with 
hb handkerchief for hb sister, Mm Quigi-y. 
to come to him. Afterwards Mrs. Quigley 
was taken back to Welland jail. The au
thorities photographed thsee scene# to I» 
used st the trial in October.

fleet Sugar nt Guelph.
Glikl.ni, Aug. 26.—Mr. Kkalfe of Mont 

reel who I. largely Interested In the heel 
jaeger factory in tlie Coeety o< Hertfcler, 
(Qee., * H. Lander of Toronto, who h also 
Intonating hllBself in the beet root industry 
Jor the production of sugar along with Mr.

British Chase Association commenced yee-
Whiting, Colours, Glass, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer’sTools 
Mails and Hinges.

tarday at Mane better 
There are 20 competitors, who will have 

to play 1» rounds Ten gam* were played 
In the tret round. Loroch bent Thorold, 
MacKensie teat Alapia, Bord beat Gone 
berg, Lee teat Tinsley. The other gam* 
were adjourned.

383 Oeorg#-et.BANNERS ANO
INSURANCE AGENTS !.. A. W. Meet at the Falls.

Transactions same date last year. Aggregate 
14,767 I nixes, ruling price "%c.

Little Falls reports: Tlie cheese market has 
shown a better feeling and prices are ad
vancing about Ke. An effort was yinade by 
buyer* to hold the prices down to 8>fe, but 
8 lota were found at the cloee that received 
the half. Transactions: 56 lots at 7%c; 24 
lots at S^c; 8 lota at 8*<c; 11 lots commis
sion. Total 10,214 boxes.

The sales of farm dairy are reported at 
970 boxes at 8J<e to 8><c with bulk at 8c.

Bulter-Twenty-eii packages of creamery 
butter sold at 23c to 23>^c, mostly at 22.

Tnrnate Veéhsirs fftasi.
WlAHTON, Aug. 'M—Two pedlars, John 

Foley of CooksviUe and Kd. McDonald o« 
Toronto, selling goods for John Ryan * Ca, 
50 Colborne-street, Toronto, arrived here the 
other night and started to sell their 645 lots 
of clothing to tiw farmers. Oa their re
turn for dinner Constable Pettigrew had 
them arraigned before Reeve Moore for 
hawking without a license. McDonald was 
lined 6G.W and Foley got off $10 cheaper.

that they tun which iveral minor amendments were made

GEO. STETHEM, The first race takes place to-day. All tho

1*11, Lumeden and Wiodle.dropped reasons
rwSfwiuMtSsM
renewals and new t given, but entirely different

of the said they wire charged with io- Hohtow, Aug. 25 —At Cambridge today
subordination at the time of their dinmin—| Grant, the pedestrian, ran 5 miles IbAxmings. and added that the only act of theirs which 25 min. 24 sec., lowering the American

Agricultural Royal Canadian, the offidab of the road could
of insubordination wae where they hadLondon end Lancashire, Oiity of

London, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon- Nation u.~ Boston 15, ^Ontario Esperimeolai Farm, visited • 
number of farmers in Guelph township oa 
,Friday for tiie purpose of ascertaining the 
-proUbility of ternarrs ia thb section going 
Into the culture of the sugar beet, A awet- 
jing of farmers wiU be held Aug. .90.

Detective. Kof.r, Unwegee.
Hamilton, Aug. 26h- Detective tittlehales 

has sued Dr. McGIIH vnty f«* 610.0» damaged 
for Sjwiult, tales irnpri*#Miment aad maliclout 
vmhivUml The «aw ariws oat of tbs 
recent troubla between McGill!vray aad hi, 
wife, in which the detective acted for Mr*.

mm-' I im fm

the offidab of the road and presented griev
ances at different times. Other men when 
they asked for the reason» of their discharge 
were met with the answer that they 
were working agniiut the interest of the 
company. One man who bad been given thb 
answer said be bad been threatened with 
dismissal on two separate occasions for being 
a Knight, the last time being in February. 
Another discharged man ani<l he was asked 
to goon piece-work, which would reduce lib 
salary one-third. Hereto* id. Shortly after 
7» said he was dbcharg. d.

Mr. Powderiy said it had been «larged 
that the Knights of Labor was a foreign 

organisation and that thb strike was the 
result of their machinations. He asked all 
the delegates present who were born under 
the American flag to stand up. Sixty Revert 
delegate*aron; and wlnm those''horn abroad 
wereaskal tories 10 r*#f.m.|«.l The

Brooklyn 1; New York 6,treed Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident

Alia Ladies’ Colleie, St. Tlioiai, Oit*and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and ANKMctw -Rochester 4,
Brooklyn 4; Toledo n, •: Kt. Louis ia,London Accident.

la# jeer, 08. Vlatsws'-Bouton 5. Chicago I; Brooklyn (13 
inking*) & Buffi lo 6: New York 8, PittskMirg ft
iniuadriphi# a otviaid a

A Victim of Apoplexy.
Guelph. Aug. 26.—Henry Hillman of 

Guelph township, was stricken with apo
plexy while working a reaper and died in 
four hour*.

INTERESTING iTE M8BVWIRE.

The bakers of Cork have struck tor higher

■A FU» BIOWISCOXBE,
ysassBEss th# ether Art

Park aad Low

A. KIHCSCOTX, Mat, Superintendent of 
bttorio. Equally sueeees- 

■fMMMP Muslo, Etacullon, Com 
ial Science and Mterary Work. M^opeee

”• •wÆBaKfflfcdtsr
ffiHyr

asms Boston, Aug. 86.—James F. Cooliean, the 
t anadian auctioneer charged with the ab
duction of Mamb Hteven», pleaded not guilty 
in the municipM court, waive*! examination 
ami ws* held ia 68U0 bail for appearance 
before tlie grand jury in Heptmuber. The 
girl wa* heUin 6Mt Mr. Cooliean furnished

McGUlivray in getting

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
WEDDING CARDS.

LATEST STYES AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store

We HENDERSON, Brantford, Aug. 36. -Henry Farrow,
F. ADAMS, BveUieiegru 

1 leery V M« 
Ptewaotl am
N**s..bat S« 
Northwe*! to I

charge of neglecting to hb wife,of The Mark lAoe Kx - - U ffi B ffiffi «J» II" t*F FG^RII V ffi effi WHvy
’speed tnUk, Me elfe *1» him end tUyni.r.e.wem He » ill make a (out uf «ire auecietrate dieeileeed the cue.

sMêèÊÊÊÈÊÈÊÊÊÊÊ

2S0ÉBÈ

E^oLrtiKrnTTmf.c'iyi

ECEHiaEau

ribbed Vests!
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FA KM AMD GARDEN.va HAVH
SIX well as * practicalINTERESTING ITEMS FO* FARMERS

AND HORTICULTURIST*

The faro** who hs« kept his potatoes 1rs®

DEVASTATION IN VALUES !Ieâgly«*ecle tu

LEFT
They muât be eold immediately. 

Weofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American
Carnage Cheap;

toubiiai

emtikilt IHMMS MST. THEY MUST CO sTratr «aaiMnaînc mmDonat
of eaodbyi (toUr

which It is giron. Wc'cr not in honest pro/Uto» rapid GoodGoods.animal* to kw flesh rapidly. A work karat big stock of

WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOESrwjt at night in order to he refreshed tor the
next day's labor.
to tiie windows to prevent entrance at flies for Fall Winter Goods have put the

Te to prices right and left. The cutting is for get the beetGrape vines that are properly tied iq v

'shootetor 86c. per pair worthSL16 
i “ “ 60c. » “ “ 90c

3000pair 3000 pjir hootejhr^ per pair worth Slgg

W.0.BAIH <& Ga child’sA filthy pig-pen hree in not only
lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.i oT typhoid «ever

SUMMER CLOTHIRO CATCHES IT AS WELL.(ora, Out planted
Goughs haw learned long clothing must be sold in the summer. "a against 

unfit be tlZbe Batty "Review. Nexthi Florida, ud k well adeptod to leading
them up.horned cattle, twine, fowls and horsea, andfloriculture if yoa intend to then yen'llhave faith where to buy

__________ __, warranted indigo dye, -
60S All IWool Waterloo Tweed Suits - - 
238 Scotch Tweed Suite .... 
327 Fancy Worsted Suite - 
2200 Fair of Pants ranging in price from

HATS FOR I
Oi l Hot gets in hie work just now, and a cool o 

We have hate as light as a feather, and not
80 dot Straw Hats at 36c. worth 60o.
30 doc. Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76e. aoid »

All the Latest Styles in Men's

While the thermometer is

making tapioca,*That le the way to get theTUESDAY. AUOU8T *.
dionld only he ewlied to the purified ear*When till rhickeiw are large

by Mr loaned Tiller la Me There I, room* every far* ter
hr the

of trade, la the air
with im, the

ad Mr
the necessities of the weather.in the wl

74 dor. Men's Pine Soft Pelt Hate for OOe. worth 9100.
Boys Pelt Bata starting at 30cu

at 331 per cent off.
chasing Jap the ala 

heat, remember
perspiring 

» eoel prod humanity is affected with too muchthat the provider» are
eald that the deposits la the Oorernment

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men, 371 and
379 George-st., Peterborough,

9* mandloe, Janipha mauihot, Jatropha man- 
ifaot, M. aipi and other names.

The fleshy root yield* not only ea-ava and 
tapioca, bet i» tbv bu»is of several fermented 
liquor*. The leaves nr» also 1*. *«1 and «utten
in South A mem-, wl.n*r> ilur ininUu» oc
cupies about the same position that wheat 
doc* here. Tiw plant u somewhat similar in 
appearanve to the cantor-oil plant. The stem 
is smooth, woody, and bear* 'eaves on the 
extreme tips. The stalk varies from three to 
■ix or more feet In height, aeevnli.ig to the 
richness of the soiL One of the lived marked 
characteristics of manibot is the large quan
tity of material* it contains which are solu
ble in alcohol t vie Win a starch equal tc 
the best corn, p< and for pound.

Being exceedingly rich In carbonaceous

chance to sit on the ground has done well
gain of $81,200,800 or nearly thro* millions

lath# Are year»
Pigs farrowed in the The following date» of tall fairs have NEWfor making large bogs and too early to he

Choicest BrandsBinder Covers
WUooe la this district would oblige bybe used for roadsters, and And ready sale in PATRONIZEUd drift of trade to We United Metre. la We deles of ear not «IwaWe market,.

Sheep tool» keen tbs work. Tbs ÏSSST.::::?.».Britain, which knivra should be kef* «harp all tho time, nod

Home Industryexamination should be made after each day’s
work with it It eaves the labor of the team.

asm, aed wars In law «ti.n7.aw. On Us Ground fish is one of the best fertilisers Iflilbrook
talksvills...Bavof Quinte.. 

The Industrial. FLOUR!and It la largely need for tbat purpose. Conr-to Att.7M.S00 ta HH:both are Improv-
iSftSB A Floe Lot of Beery Kind For Sole Send your washing to theCheep stof SlLWtal In purchases In Oroat BAKE*»endPASTRVprofitably employed for mufacturing glu-

J- J. TURNER’SHome iiereooscoal would enlarge the sales of the Nova .».ï»SF*w bollkl root la equal to potato*, but I couldby nearly e million tons. 1RSIAN
STEAM

LAUNDRY

Awnlag Factory, 
Klng-eta, Petornoamr bo lodocod to tblok an, It being too dtry,IMF wore SM aw tons. e tbloe for aopylfiffja 

iuertetiee.ete.__ Different- Telephono day or Bight. Agent tor Crmleer
literal falflbeeut of the prophecy.
promised that the general eowtition ««trade For aele et Benow etatlooery store.

ROLLER MILLS,
Re-opening■to the Ore

peer period, MIM, theaggregsta llablUUoe CONFUSION
v tehfflaBgftaas

Quality Guaranteed.of traders who tailed ware «ÎMUHMO.

ZFEZEZDareraee of Ue,SB!m. while In SPANISH MERINO HAM.
The Brahma is the largest brod of chicken» 

and the bantam the smallest, but the latter 
lays a* many egg* (in weight of eggs), pro
portionately, as the large breed.

Test tbe melon* for ripmes* very early In 
the morning, before Use sun Is up, as tt Is then 
easier to distinguish the ripe ones than during 
the heat of the day.

During the very warm weather the horses 
should have a long dinner period. It is bet
ter tobegiu work with horse» very early in 
the morning Bad stop two hours at noon, 
than to buiry them out during the heat of 
the day.

If tomato burkes are too thick the ripen
ing will be delayed, as the sun and air will 
not circulate freely. This is the cause of rot 
at times. Tie the bushes to stakes where 
they have fallen down and covered the 
ground.

An extra horse during the busy ses son will 
more than pay for Its cost in the saving of 
the regular teams and the increased amount 
of labor performed, especially when farm 
demands are urgent.
I The centrifugal machine is beginning to be 
need not only for separating cream from 
milk, but for many other purpose* A cyliu- 
der that revolves 1300 times a minute has 
been invented for extracting fruit juices. It 
will suck the juice from grape pomace and 
leave it as dry a* a bone.

Blackberries will respond liberally to fer
tilizers, and to push the young cane* this 
season will give them an advantage next 
year In yielding a crop. As a rule black
berry canoe do not receive the cultivation 
and mafture which they deserve.

No matter how clean the utensil* may be, 
a filthy stall will catnw the milk to be more 
or less filthy. The dried dirt floats In tbs 
air, ami though unseen, is present in propor
tion to the manner in which the quarters are 
kepi

; The pasture is a poor place for a cow If no 
shade into be had. The direct rays of the 
sun ami the attacks of Insects will do more to 
cause a shrinkage In the yield of milk than 
is gained by attempting to make the pasture 
provide the food. Cows should be kept at 
the barn when occasions demand.
Î When an animal Intended for market shows 
tie gain on a proper allowance of food It will 
,be more profitable to sell it rather tbat to at
tempt to increase the weight. Thera are in
dividuals in all herd* and flocks tliat seem to 
make no increateon any kind of food, even 
when fed liberally.
I Ducks in confinement made nearly as much 
filth a* hog*. Where yards are used to keep 
them it is better to have two yards, changing 
the «tucks from one to the other, by which 
method quite a large proportion of green 
food can bo grown for them in the unoccupi
ed yaid.

Wherever a tree is injured apply a cover
ing of r «sin and tallow over the wound, In- 
see * h ill h ■ok such injured places and do 
more (I/.• migo titan a wwasly tree can sustain. 
If mi iqip Mention m vie soon after the in- 
jurv 'll • wound will readily boat.

There are two objections to using racks tor 
hay in preference to mangers : One is the 
liability of the stock getting seed* of varions 
kinds in the eye», and the other is the danger 
of Injuring them in putting hay Into the 
racks with a fork.

Professor Baity sug<»*L» as a remedy for 
the eurculoi that «‘arbolizei plaster be 
applied profusely to the tree when the dew 
i* on. To make this powder stir one pint of 
crude carbolic acid Into fifty pounds of land 
plaster, or quick lime may be stacked with

. ____________ the acid.
Kingston, Aug. 28.—The Archbishop of High farming Is kept up ou the Island of 

Kingston has borrowed SJOO.UUU from the Guernsey, which last year exported to London 
Htandard Life Assurance Company at «X 40U.0UD packages of garden produce, although 
per cent. The loan is for 90 years. The has only 10,000 cult!valable acres and rop- 
liv«e of 40 young men wUI be insured for P** » population of .75,000. The produce 
•*'ww* eta. exports have increase! 900 per cent, in seven

no. 2. clump or cassava boots.
dry and “choky* to make it pleasant to my 
palate. It Is well adapted to feeding and 
fattening domestic animals, however, as some 
of them devour it greedily, and never seem 
to weary‘of It. The root Is very productive, 
yielding from 1500 to 3000 bushels per acre, 
end supplying as much food as six acres of 
wheat Bahamians live largiy on mauihot 
flour, it being the chief food of the farming 
dess. To make it Into flour, the root is first 
peeled, chopped into thin elles*, dried in the 
sun, then pulverized.

Floridians get both starch and flour out of 
It They leave the root in tho gr und until 
it is required, then dig an I wash it, remove 
the peelings, grate the Inner part, and wash 
the pulp. The water is next poured into 
another vessel and allowed to stand until the 
pure starch settles in the bottom. This water 
is again drawn off, ami the * larch allowed to 
dry and bleat*. Tho washed pulp may he 
made into puddings immediately, or dried in 
the sun and turned into flour, which keeoe 
fresh an 1 sweet fur a long tl oe. This can 
never replace our cereal*, however, owing to 
the small amount of niti.«genou* matter it 
contain*, tl at being only 1.91 per cent.

Tapioca is the product of the puisonoiti 
specie». Tiie juice of that plant, when per
mitted to settle, deposits tie atarch known 
as the Brazilian arrow-root, and from thb 
the tapioca i* made by agglutinate. A sauce 
called cassareep, and an Intoxk-a'ing bever
age known ae piwarrie, are also |.n*lucts of 
the C'es-ava root, ao ft is quite evidont that 
Use plant ha» excellent qualities enough to 
make It worth cultivai! .g.

To produce largticnpi, fertitUir* matt be 
uswl liberally. Th» plant Is prorogated by 
cuttings of the stalk*, wjii;!* are planted 
about four feet apart each way. Cuttings 
are made about tour inch -* lung, and are 
entirely covered with soit After the plants 
ap|M«r above the wrface, the ground is kept 
cultivated tlmlhtrly to corn; bet after thu 
roots grow larger, only very shallow culti
vation can be given. (Fig. I show* a grow
ing plant, awl Fig. 2a clump of roots exhibit 
ed at Ihewwii tiopivtl exhibition at Ocala. 
The largi-st root of thv clump wa* four feet 
long. J. M Murphy._________

FIXING THE TARIFF BILL.
*• *btie for a riaal Vote Haa Yet Been

Fixed—One of the Rumors.
Washington, Aug. 2&-Senator Gor

man, chairman of the Democratic caucus, 
■ays that no agreement has yet been reached 
rrepectiug the date when a vote shall be 
taken on the Tariff bill

The general impression, however, Is tbat 
Use date for the voting on the Mil will be 
fixed at about Sept, ft The olllcia I announce
ment of ao agreement will be made. It is 
understood, by Senator Aldrich, in charge 
Of the bill, who will move at the proper 
time that the debate cease upon the agreed 
date and this motion will be agreed to 
unanimously. Whether or not the five- 
minute nils will be applied to the discussion 
at an earlier date. Senator Gorman could 
noC «V. although he admitted that It was
probable

the tm yew period, 188k ». the aggregate

of Schools where all goods are waehed by 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

see, or aa annual avance o! only HS.no.oao.
•eft at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo
Donald’s drug
promptly attendod to.iT6«?ÏÏai?xsj.su:

LOWEST PRICES FOR GASH.euUoa from e.W.700 pounds In lira to n.-

GRAHAM & CoPETERBOROUGH,
Headquarter* for

Public School md
184 Hlmooe Street

HATEFall Excursions•on »aa cruwiar the track.
N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D.TO THE EAST. Institute
WRITINGTicket» will be leeued from 

Peterborough to
Kingston and Return,
Ottawa 
Montreal "
Quebee 

Date#
lists

Excursion le to to Montreal have 
privilege of taking boat Irons King- 
eton, returning by rail at propor

loulere apply to 
ompany or to

Forteeatel, Ike drift.

School book$ SAWS•3.68 trat Ulaaa Htyle. Kel,
aeradtkf* the wet lejered, bet Ike eel

brie, totally wracked, while the Iront part
Mt intact wHhoet driver sad hurra, being la it 29th, 3#lGoing—Augual 

pt. let, good U i.mi t »,
Every Book required in Stock,

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

is the remark often heard

And Why ?NOBLE
PLUMBER

•taetahr
•Child,tastriad tordarioria.

any agent

w.a, ruuwu.
Gen'I. Passenger Ag't.Dls't. Paneenger Ag't

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its nota&ir 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream I.lnop 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping,

Bemember

LEE & THOMPSONThroat, Mom aad Ear. Lecturer
TrtnljjjrM»

Dr'rtueSriSra
George-et., Peterborough.470 8padlna*Avenue!

Gae or Steam or Water Pitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

XBWm EL00XE,

TAXIDERMIST
NOBLE,

The Plumber,

CENTRAL CANADA and Dealer In *yee, Artificial Leaved
and Froetlnga

AGRICULTURAL Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is

and INDUSTRIAL iter borough 
•U» «-win*

EXHIBITION OKATErUL-OOMFOBTMO

EPPS’S COCOA Capital, - >1,-100,000 00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.VlsleMtla«•«!•* t'rnanile.
StONTMEAL. Aug. 38.— (.’KUnulard, tko 

French .Ultramontane paper au«l organ of 
Urn Jesuits in Canada, will also be pebVwhi-l 
daily in Itowell, Mass. It is intended to re- 
prewot the tame doctrines there and will 
circulate among the French Canadians of 
Mew England.

is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask tor pound pack
age of writing paper.

WASBiaorok. Aug. 'J4.—The order of 
“■daara tor the rtmainder at the trarioa 
atraagtd by the Republican committee of 
tha Senate provide, that the courideratlon of 
the tariff kill .hall be completed without 
Interruption except by appropriation bills and 
coofereuoo reporta Senator Aldrich, who 
haa charge of the tariff bill, wUI, before the 
Bauate meets to-morrow, endeavor to reach 
•“ agreement with the Democratic Master, 
aa to the date on which voting ehall begin oo

President.UBPAKPA8T.
Vloe-Free and Man’s. Dir,trough knowledge of the natural I 

vernlhe operationsordlgeeuon O. P. 8CLATER, Hecy -Treat.
wïïlllS&d'oiïS."' M* HOOHO. BAKER, Man.,Oat. Dep.,Hamilton.OTTAWA

300 EXCHANGES,-red beverage w 
doctors’ bills. : » may «ave

by thejud- Long distance linesIcloue nee ofeueh articles of diet that a con- we give unequal I 
between ettiee, lfor talkingbegradnaUy bellteg untilon may be gradually built up 

enough to remH every tendency 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are illevllle,Kalries Close on Sept. IMh. «•cape many 

i* well fortlfl.ed with pure

BELL TELEPHONE Co.OMARLBS MACES,
voting begin oo the date agreed upon. Ho will Made simply boiling water

»,Jd only in parheto/ by grown.that debate daring the last throe 7, ARTHUR JACKSON,days ehall be conducted under the .Vminute W. KSMT,JAMBS BPPH « OO .Homeopathic Ohara-mtn. IJtiuln» Meuelan* _te.

ïmaEMaEal

■a r7*v È5

fANADIANo
V >pAC| ficKy.

IP

360 Oeergs-et,
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1 HE CHEESE BOARD. ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.ASHBURNHAM’S RATE.ramping
nor

Comfort

PRIVATE SCHOOLhrigfctly. We have hid two excel*14 MILLS THE PROTESTANTS AND of which we raised SM iiwsid til."141 THE & S RATE. v"”,mB;2raAug. M. law. Captain Leddell to e I0U7 good fellow end Tbe mi win eoaamaaas 
8M«. let. Bte4.HU nwirtl 
calrjura.ro Unlvwtti&c. Frt

Mubnn.-I believe that I told you
00 the ere of leaving Peteaborougb that It Privatelap. We bar* bad a very voyage1 bad a lew minutes to spare 1 would try safely

ef my trip SCOTTS BUS LINE
OHEMOMG~PARK

afraid Mr. Editor, that I barettlenryi year valuable space, bo willA special meetlnp of Ibe A-hhurnbam abalterloahtha old draw my loop latter to a dose.wap held «art ev.nlor. at wbleb lbsCAMPING SUPPLIES. win try Vary truly yonro.On Tuesday. Au*. Mb. 1 left per O. T. K. U.0.1LendThnmp On nrrlvlnp at BrockrlUs
Ifn a part of our •3SHSS5iSSlest received a fall line of Day A Martin1»bald specially to tbs train. Tbs peculiarity was that theyWe do it

»L. PeterborourbTba buyer» pressât ware Messrs. FlareOe.
-rafiiaf'Irowm&iStock. !■ resterday's event» la tbe

tbat they were»«M. Tbe of lb» Oatarlo Bille Aaeoelatloo atIt wUl be satiny tbs ta of tbe 07thday. Arrived at Moatreal ca Tuesday and
at the park.referred to the*v. V seesitaeThat ie—prtoaaoan’t rswU be low- riftirStaff-HeipL W. A Masco stood■rtartMfood goods we nnU poo.

wall np to the front, belop oereoth In tin

i*e STANDARD LIFEa S3 prise with e wore of•ttkehlghwt1 pie opportunity
tbnt bln Booed required tan sum of

Assurance Company,
▲ taTTairmn * ** 1

At tie
I a well-known dtiasa of Peterbur-

ESTABLISHED°°*b. died at Ms ssddeaoe os aberbroobvut.Let go." sad SP I looked out 1826
drslted by the Oounty Council to be levied which developed fr.m
within tbs rlllspe at Asbbernbnm for

HALL, INNES & Co
Will During July

rsddaatof Peterborough for easy yean.
bris* one of tbs brat kaows of lbs toweoarWrv.
Tbs fuserai taker pises Irma the family n id-

. W- RAMSAY, lissai
•IV. YOUNG, A4 eat, nod Inspector fog MldUed District, STS WelereL

a CAMERON, I „
 MULLHOLLAkl) A ROPER, f Agwt

Myrtle
Tout.

of sad » resolution The mortuary lor tbe principalthe toorlrbln* city of Threeat the loot cities o< Canada tot the month of duly
Uelrlmeed Mlllle- LorasrllU. •nd show tbat Peterborough'sand Quebec. ItndofMr.Hcob b Line rots wan I «7. W# bad a total ef Uerr. Jackets, Viiltes, Uteters / I XDawnsyrtlle. deaths, s males and 1 females. Thecity end tbe prowl»* place across tbe

of Sirin*
spinel affections 1; paralysis 1Impetus and growth. At 11.90 a- m.,Nominal Priam, alee Hpeelal Bar» ■77 ■ M *• wow i;

rlclMt cruses 1; atrophy and debilityThe bell set relllBf by Mr. Chutes offer- line from Liverpool. but toxt:Dm* Fibrin, Priai*, ottleeArririn* at Quebec at t U p m., we lay atlooey til- fo, AM- La..A wfcSmk,ua "tP* n* rww iwana, wdkm
ParatolH, Lare*, anchor until IS a m. oo Thursday moreln*.a leap daUy by a bld «I fije. 1er On motion of Councillor OaLCurr second- Peterborough, 1*7; Toronto, IMiwhen a tender arrive# from tbnt city withMr. Wrisbtue. This wee raised to fifo. lev ed by OouedUor ADAMe.-The following ac- Mamliton.lM; Loodoi.Brantford. M7;(Dette.

ht. Tbomsa.O; Quelpb.I.ls; Bellevllle.l.ciuntil we arrive at BImoueki at 10 p.by Mr. Wripbtsaef Hi* far the board Mr. to be paid: Woodstock. At; Brock ville,’1.91; Montreal!Eight miles from tbe city we were favored W. J. MORROW'SWerriaptoa thee bid tie. lor oolvrlirin A liraN B.—During the months of July 1.77; Quebec, 4,' fi.Mr. Claxtoa raised Is *a for relootioao. Mr.
oor store will dose at Pella. Tbe day I» delightful aad tbe loamWrifbtso Md tbs for Pina Laundry Dae.0 p. m. Our patrons will plaaae lap waters of tbe fall» In tbe dlvtanee give Mr. J. L. Hughes leaves on Wednesday

on strip to the PBdMeeoeet, where he willgovern themselves accordingly. Geo. Ltpoett, board BKHUEEU.
HKNSONN BATIN.

IIKNHONN BII.VKR Ol
riait tbe principal elllee."o.M On Friday, tbe l b, tbe steward celled at Mr. A Elliott aad party returned yrater-R-lth .ed Cherry Grove. Mr. PlavtUo than Its. and Chi. bona

............ , „~,7N1IHY.
CKLLUIAIIIl BTABcil, Art. Art

dor from Chnmoug Pork, where they hereTime to pat up,offend 9* fur Victoria mottos, sud Mr. ray shoot No. »

Hall, Innés 6 Co, base enjoying e later outing.WrQhtos Hi Hr.
Mr. Alex. Waters, of Pembrooke. who bisbreakfast, tor e greatbid 91-Mo. furtkor thin* at MS, you know, to nay that you been vtoiling friends In town, returned■olastinoo. which Mr. Wrishtoa raiood to 9Jc. Gouuclltor OabotjTT moved, seconded by It means bravery. Sugars. Wines and Liquors,fov selection. At tbb S|en be got Wort wood,IM, Ut IM IUMOÜE-BT. Adams.—Tbat this victory. Bowvpotupend dreserd. Dr. E. A Bpftobnry. of Toronto. i fiote! Peterbofoopn. win be at

oo Bator-ilay. August sotb,’from 9 am..toll*IIP P/inan Inf nr> ’ n-ZHe tboa bid 9a for tbs hrlaaoa but to build a wharf oo tbs Little lake at the for consultation. Hoe card.aisle hr Mr. Cleitoe to 9 1-163. f.w .election, toot of Mark-nt—Carried. In this room, than are four side tablas oo Mr. I. Jacques, a former orpsnut of

d. MORROWAt this prias Pus Ours. Maple Lml aadDAILY EVENIMG RBYIE V
la BL Thomas, was In town bwUy9l-16o.^«the Victoria motion, and this receipts and expenditure for tbe year. Ac.FOB TBS aUMMBS. side table. B at tbs «asst of Mr. B.J. Leo. Mr. Jacques to 340, George-et.aurdlop to these the Protestant rate tor tbseoooptod by them all. TUo loft Wi tables and list tbs smslleet centre tables. returning home from London, where he banTillage will be It mills, while tbe he paraferefused 9 t itle.,) Ninth. Ditown Sow awd Myrtle irs* to beautifully Ut at nightThe Tiram daily school supporters will pay 14‘, mills. The with Edison's electric lights. where be succeeded In securing n cer

tificate ae a doctor of music.
Mr. E. Otog*. of the Bun Life Awuranee 

Oo., arrived home this morning on s abort 
visit to bis relatives sod many Irlande 
la Peterborough. Mr. Clegg, who wee 
located lot come time In Montreal, baa Just 
returned from the West Indies where he 
bee been for tbe Boa Life. lie will prob
ably go to South America In a few moo the 
In the Company's Interest. Mr. Clegg met 
and wan accompanied here |iy his cousin. 
Miss Verley, of Melton, Lancashire. Eng. 
who will spend s lew weeks with her 
relatives here.

Tbs Board tbea sdj iwrasd lev two waoke instates ae presented were au follows One requires to be on n steamer tbe else
of the “Van” three or tour days before youOounty rate. .» 871 OS begin to really know the passengers. Weon atMm. Dunsford will resume musle lessor» ore now beginning to get acquainted withand light. I met u Mr. end Mrs.those on board.
Oraggfrom Toronto,May. Mr. (haggle

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoriai no architect, tan of tor Her. Prof, of THE MiNOFMTHREHS’ LIFEI kind rite
BepL 1st, (Labor Day) to Jubilai Point and Knox College, Toronto. Mr. J. H. lluro-ASalement# and looms
Idyl Wild. prises •way.
For particulars see posters. *MS»mZbc BaUt •RcvLcw. LAX* OAIr

I witnessed to-dey for the Brat time tbeIMI

Ins. Co'y, Torontoart Vasa*. bubble ofTUESDAY. AUGUST 36. I860. W. J. Morrow hmtom the Am* good, end
which to sometime* compered to the waterto be raisedTry oor 6os Ato, “White Label, 4.MSMTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. illy. Tbe similarity to In this particular.toi mills m $t»,mful Wines. Hamilton Ginger Ale. Oor 26c. • ***** *» ntttkhta Htendy, Solid and 

Saliafaclory Propre»».
Tm ear panes all -The cells were without occupante lastd42*44 Boms dlstaaos from tbe steamer we esc

It,too « what |e very much like smoke coming upDedoet neat gin; Government gri'eL Toe bam', will be In the park this even-What to tbe Brat consideration when buy
I saw this at toastlag toao—quality. What to tbe laet- I 1.118 W -Those who have been «pending the 

summer at different summer resorts ere 
beginning to return to town.

—Blr Henry Tyler. President of the 
Uraud Trunk railway, will arrive In Mon- 
tresl next week and will go over the road 
with Blr Jueeph Hickson.

—Tbe South Ward school opened yester
day with en attendant» of 271 It has been 
decided to adopt tbe half time system to 
tbe lowest room, owing to tbe crowded 
state of tbnt room.

three times tmdsy.quality. What la tbe best quality com- Anaor.IT* escuatrr ovrsaxn is aAdd for debenture mm At abouttp.rn.ws sight tbe Island ol Ant!-blned with low ooetf Hawley Bros., tbe Live, Prow ai PrupuaiveHow's your sboeeT Torn and ■squired to be raised. •t ljusts III end view In tbe distance the Bsrdlnlen,give their exclusive attorn ■stool l> mills os IWI,141. •S I AM «
SapasATs Bonoone :,be advent result from s In order to peso array Us time, a number 

of gomes ere provided tor the passengers. 
We have the game of quoits, which ere 
made out of heavy rope, end there Is tbe 
game of shuffle board. wbleb to played act 
unlike curling. Both these games ere 
played oo desk nod are largely partiel-

trade and Amenât requiredand uncomfortable with trudg- at Brat banda. A mmoccurs thethrough the damp grass Rato of 4 mule on gw,023.Urn through tbe damüftidïrsÆ I tstto

If you would cuoeeed. One toot to be under- authorized CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
'Six Joint A. Mecnosstn, —

«go. <loonmin*M,
Wiilixm Hell, 
l K. McKreVo».

C mroltUr Aatoery

According to this, therefo.-e, tbe 
Protestent rate will be 14 mills, end the 
Separate school rate 14X mills.

The tueras try bytow Axing the rates* 
above was given Its readings and passed.

WHXXS DOM US BBLOKO.
Blcbard Ties, an old man who gave his 

sgs as 72 years, sppUsd to tbs Connell to 
plane him In tbe Home, claiming that be 
was unable to work. It appears, however, 
that tbe man has not berm a resident of tbe 
village for eeverel years pest, baring lived

stood In this matter of understanding, and
Tbe ptosis held by Father Bweeaey et Her- Importance be under valued, to to wearwood each year to always popular. Tin# peer Viae-Presidents.Kidd's well-soled and walker*! bools. We have Just been looking through tbethe medal Strong, comfortable, good

cheap. Try] 
BL, tor boots LANGFORD—At Peterboronab,

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.thseieentoatoto. Tbs fare from Pstorborml|b day, As*. 2SU, Josarg Lanoroan, aged 43
appearanoe assets to be seUIng. There 
•he stands on a lonely rock off AnUooetl- 
a rook hitherto unknown, being a mile and 
a halt from any previously known rook, 
but now ever to be remembered, n warning 
to nil passera by. "Dont some near here, 
for It wan oo this rook that I perished." I 
thought a» I viewed that wreck bow like 
that to life with a great many. They com
mence the voyage with every requisite to 
obtain snows; motives purs, character 
unblemished, Integrity end honor their 
capital or cargo, bat temptation comes. It 
attack» In tbe weakest part and they yield. 
They become stranded on the rock of sin, 
end, like tbe Idehoe, they become n wreck, 
toft entirely to themselves. To think that 
a Ufa should be wrecked that might have 
been saved for usefulness for time end 
eternity I

On Saturday morning we went up on 
deck and witnessed whet 1 bed often before 
heard of—a fog at sea. The "Vaa" was 
stopped three times and after being ensur
ed tbnt everything wan nil right, proceed
ed on her journey. The fog gradually 
lifted and In e short time a" wee clear 
again.

We era now passing through the famous 
straits of Belle bis and for the Bret time I 
see hugh lee palaces Boating at our right 
and at our toll, some smaller, some large», 
but any of which would make It very In
teresting for tbnt steamer that should 
chance to oome Into collision with one of 
them. It to now I p.m., and Belle bis to In 
sight. Pondérons Iceberg# are to be seen 
In nil directions, and looking through a 
telescope you have one of the prettiest 
eights possible. I noticed one Immense 
one, variously estimated at from 1 to I 
miles In length, but that would be equival
ent to a Beta story, so we will draw H some
what milder sod pise# It at log It. In length, 
that being HO ft. longer than the Van
couver. Borne of these Icebergs are like 
great cathedrals with massive domes, 
others resembling dent and swum on the 
water. Passing through Bella Into we And 
It cold-bltterly cold. Heavy wraps ere 
exchanged for heavier ones, and I hear no 
longings expressed for ood weather, but 
rather lor the hot weather of Montreal.

Bonder at tea, I am sorry to ray. to by 
many disregarded. They seem to forget 
that the command, " Bememher the Sab
bath day to keep It holy," to as applicable 
to the sea as tbe land.

W. A. HORKIN8doubt tbs efirmw will osrvy e good toed of The louerai will taka place from tbe familyMrs. Vougbt. who ban already woo for dl44-*MNo. 411 anertoraokoet., on Wsdtsi. Metriet Manager, Potmborosgh.
day afternoon at three o’clock to tke Little

SX* Lake cemetery.Umee. was In trouble a«alu last night. Hbe la Peterborough. The village council there-
Uvea oo MoDoonel-et., and about elevenbf Geo. A. Schofield, druggist Peterborough. Shiloh's Cough end Consumption Cure !■ coldtors did not feel It their duty to provide for

AIjITMIRTITM
Spectacles and Bye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum to tit# lightest known 
V- ) metal, will not turnlah, runt or

------------------- corode. In appearaoe it reeemblea
M\ tho finest burnished steel. Its dur

J# \ l ability la pre-eminent, having eev
oral times the ductile strength ol 
steel end the flexibility ot gold.

by ee on a reerentee. It cure. Cooeumntior.o’clock aent bar young daughter to tbe him when he was a reddest of town. Ore. A. Shoe Held, Druggist, Peter-I Sean Tris» le UM be.
The Osaadlsn PeolBe railway saoonnem 

la soother column cheep exourelon rate* to 
Kingston, Montreal end Qnebeo on August 
2Sth to BepL let. Tbe rates ere to Kings
ton end retorn to 13; to Ottawa II00; Mon
treal fff; end Quebec to. TJm»e rates are 
vary low and no doubt many will take 
advantage of them.

A friend of the old ■aid be alwaysduct of three young who the claimed considered Mr. Ties e resident of Aebburn-
had attacked her bouse, thrown stones sod Childrdft Cry for Pitcher*! Ctriorfa.

ough bn always came hash to the Tillage
orderly. Bbe was to lay Informations 
against tbe three this morning sad venti
late the matter before the ooorL

when oat of work.

FISHINGNothing win done In the ones, the Conn-

burden on the munlelpolity which belong
ed. ae they thought, to the town. Mr. TiesA runaway which miraoelonely resulted Is
will probably make application to the

Numeroug Nibbles end In
numerable Bltee. 

Waltonlan Anglers Surprised and 
Astonished !

Two-legged Pith Alive and Jumping.

Those who are shout buying furniture or nights little before eleven o'clock. The teem
household fixings will do well to attend the ef borevt attached to Mr. R. Gibb.'book A by-law authorial»* the borrowing of WOH SALIstanding at the of George aad Broek-ete,

W. A. SANDERSONresidence of Mrs. M. E. MoDoonelt, No. 1M
Loodoo-st., oo Wednesday, BepL 3rd. As Jeweller * Optician, Peterborough, OnLMrs. MoDoonelt Is giving up housekeeping. dashed op the hill to Robidge-oL whom they

Baevs Bobuham brought up the question 
of annexation to tbe Town. He said that be 
bad seen that the Town Council had ap
pointed a committee to confer with the 
Village Council m regard to uniting the two 
municipalities. Hr. Burnham said he 
might explain how tbe matter bad oome up 
at tble time. A manufactory which pro
posed coming to Peterborough had select
ed a alto In the village and some of the 
To wn OotinclUore had asked him what bon us 
tbs village would give. For tbe town end 
village to decide on tbe division of a bonne 
In e oses like this, he said, was almost 
Impossible and be bed told the Town Ooun- 
dUors that If annexation would facilitate 
or eld In bringing manufacturers here he 
would not staid -4o the way of the union. 
Mr. Burnham said they ell wished to see 
Industries some here end If annexation

everything will be sold. Terms cash. Bala turned south at far so Charlotte-et. Coming is TREMENDOUS HAULto begin at 1160 p. b., ebarp. Ko reeerve. contact with a tree box, the animals came to a

-------TUTT THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

that Botwithateadlsg the reek Urn rate at which
The Corner of George * Hun tor-eta.the team travelled with toe heavy hash, noAt n meeting of the Christian Endeavor does to either hack or home.Society ot the Baptist oburoh last evening. Tbe Lucky Tackle and Tempting Balt

confined only toHr. K. A Hardy, HA, of Lindsay, deliver-
od an enthusiastic and encouraging ad- DOLAN, the CLOTHIERMagistrats at the Polios (Jourt this morn

ing charged with allowing thistles and 
noxious weeds to grow on lot* of which 
they were supposed to be the owners. 
The Chamberlain estate, Messrs. John 
Carlisle, A. C. Dunlop. H. Grundy, and M. 
O'Brien and Mrs. Kearns were the six 
alleged offenders. In the oeee of the Cham
berlain property the thistles had been cut 
sod the ease was dismissed with costs 
$196). In the other oases the defendants 
delated not to own tbe lots on which tbs 
weed), were thriving end they were all dls-

llvee of Christian endeavor, and to work
unitedy for Christ and the church. He Lean Men*» Panto for fish poise,eepeeleUy advocated tbe maintenance of

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEW 8
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STOKE, George et.

yet Men's Balts for Brats,tbe local union In oor town, resUilng tbnt Dross Balls tot winter reste,unity Is strength. Tbe Heavy Overcoats tor tinkers.
muck pleased with Mr. Hardy’s address, ee No tangled or knotty shop-worn lines.
he gave them many new Ideas In relation to no gati ng eff the Hooka when we
the working of the Society.

Mr. Kobt. Hamilton, of Aahbarnham, who
want to Ml IIbrook yesterday to ascertain If not oppose It.

Thos. Dolan & co
500 Xj.A.ZDXZEjSCouncillor Oknourr sold It would he well 

If they could got the feeling of the people 
on the question.

Councillor Ihxoop sold bethought It wan 
Just shout even for and against.

Councillor Adam» said the town depute-

enfolded to Spring field, III., had been who wee trewllng atbrought there and If eo whether It wee hie JsbUee Foist yesterday .good haul. Hr The Clothier* aad Furnishers.
night No word of the affair had been re- Fiehlag la good la toe rim end Rlea lake aadsolved to MlUbrook. although the tele- THE CUBES EFFECTED IK

Rheumatic, Dyapeptic anti 
Cutaneous Trouble»

DRESS BUCKLES !Desk ere fairly pleetiful at toe lake sad there 
i, evtry prospect ol e good eteera for sport Is 
duck rbootiar.

There ere e lege number ol campera on the 
lake bow, fen all quartern.

The tluM.n Eye ewiira ee r»eer,loo Item 
Henliognte 11,1 Wild « Teuradey I.» the fire
l»i*eda of toot villigv, end on Saturday a 
Huoday Hehoul eicar.ioo from l 'ortie’ Pelai to

■rheme and not with talk ne lest year.piano. Mr. Rot*. Hamilton ha* written to
understood that the committeethe anthoritiee at Bering field end forward-

noh666<H8îC??g9 <? ,S È > ,8.,ftwould writ upon the Tillage council at theired a photograph of his brother so that the next meeting, and en adjournment for the We had e short 
service Ibis morolog. conducted by Bar. 
Mr. Page, of Manitoba. Tbe service ended. CALEDONIA SPRINGSpurpose of meeting tble delegation and and other novelties lust to hand.few days. ______ _______

“Montserrat" Mme Fruit Jules to tbe 
standard - n rumor drink throughout Eng
land. end Ie detlghtl.dly tool and refresn-

discussing snnexriloa was made until
Monday, the IthHspt.

Is the ie:ret ef Ibr rue, e,a ef tble wateringwhich 1 thought very strange.
Monday. Ike 11th „f Auguet, was one ofChildren Cry for. Pitcher’s Cutorii Season rootlones Into September.

iàârs^tttiiSitiisaêfis

sag
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Travel,INTERCOLONIALWhen fa.

Skin Diseaseswidow and Pud
RAILWAY OF OAIADA.tltey all get Into th, Hedge aad drove o« to-

l BEAVER NOTARIES.
What did it

Issus
«Ah.! alone in hie private I GLEMTHM'S TESTIIOIIAL ileave Montreal, 

exeepied) and i STATIONERYran through 
* pointe In*

The thromrh expree ti 
etdtmlal^ Railway are^t

(pttyrliuds). 
»g extreme! yjsrSR,rtuL Hi. lip. wee «rmly et, «A hi.

na., arriving

Envelopes> nnsuLvcflT, uuTKXitA euu vur 
according to directions, and espeyl 
ange from the very first day ‘S.15H6.cally. Be looked eltra at hie watch, and a change from the very 

worked wonderfully and by may he chartered far excursionby that
fA—Pern wee wing Sept. 
1 leave Peterborough wh m Twenty 6iwharf at 830 pan.At length came that well-known shut Mag, 

uncertain, cat-like tread. He threw open 
hi» door, and the dark priest glided in.

“Ha, Ssvotauo, I’ve waited for you, ” the 
duke uttered sinking into a chair; for his

esKi; *asesmarket, and 
. 1 shall useIts present price, 

teflet cad hath. CRUISER3*535 Blank Book».Intrinsic v 
a medicine4 Mi, f.w

God’s sake, don’» tel again of failure ’ftSOTëSâi New Liam, NiCUCUUK. York Corner, M<
dfldreo Cry far tocher's CestorU Cuticura Remedies’Hold. bevutaoo ! Bv tl . h~i faw. N. WKATHER8TON, the Lahedeld 

>n arrlvnl or ,AlAInfyou are not going to i compounded 
absolutely pu

le principles, 
manipulatedttbe Eïailç IRevtew, “Met lately e failure, ay fate." the

D. POTUNQBB, SwAwr^wjPvMCRÉm Spacial Balte,, andiiffnjeiüîlüSÎ!"!TU BUD AY. AUGUST ». MO. 'SSSSSthad gone when we got there, end Sod July. J^AKBJtiTKR, SOLICITOR,NSRsnusHslood end Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor
knew? Did not hie ueawr, miernaiy <io eieanae in 

Impurities, and thus remove i 
1 Ccricvna, the groat Skin Caro, 
tr. an exqawtU Skin Reaatlder. 
o clear the skin and scalp and t

MORTU SHORE HAY1GA110N C«.VALMM1R THE MONK knewt* Writing Paper».ieiA b« did aot tall hre where NOTARY, Abe.i every species ol
ra&Sa Gsras‘SLA-,1 sex».daybreak.“It Bunt ha i win. scaip ana oioou, who mw w nair, uoa 

ufanev to age. whether «Impie, scrofulous or THE STEAMERAad the. epatetiug Tool turned and weak
! I tkiak ha ha. tad.’to hie ewa ««a, where he threw on an

oef r ganeeet, end then he went down. At Oenet,e«e. once•£85s=a“îsaPrepared by 
al Courons*have hadwrapped upthe leer he found a etoet Job PrintingBet whet tfane were yen there r.re, while cluee by stood e .ledge with CITY OF MIDLAND, MARY ELLEN“Shortly altar sunrise. ivr -now w uaro brio viscoses," i 

paces, » Illustrations, and 10» testimonials.‘And he gone then?”(olcLwt tint, of mere warn elready vieiUa. I* **y rtfte darted, and atregeler Irty.“Agen ■ping traindee. he nett" naked the
he there tht. avanie*. He .hall net aaaagaharlag Ant anda

jsrss&sz.th. trouble be had had In sterling
“There le no fear of that, my lord. I -Nest door to

he Is apprehended asPool feared that there might hi Wednesday and Saturday, 
alee ferTWsals, Mam> dayevenlnrs, touching at all the;he retur..athing ont of the way, bet he dared not tell PETERBOROUGH."Right, Sevotano—righta falsehood where it could not possibly be And now te Proprietor. MONEY TO LENDwestern. O.T.B. i 

Lisina Norik.
For freight and 

O.T.B. Agents and 
C.K. HTI5PI1K1

dZTtf Uenei

hi answered In the affirma-of uy are.
rates apply to all TO ROCHESTER DRILY! Wedding Cakes !rates of interest and favor*“Ah —so soon *"speedily as poe-“Thaa let

"Ye; I waU no more time. What It Dun maroon * ereri
’He le prepariag to come down, sir. omee.ru Waterm., Peterborough!

you will walk In yon may
MSOC TO ORDER.

THE CASE OF Oft BURTZELL. ERRORS OF YOUNG! OLDThe stranger followed the boy into the
The Staunch Lake Steamer.kitchen, where it was quite warm, the fire Who Is at Variance With the Church et Farttaa eatered for am topgBed wtt»having being burning all NORSEMAN Qmcs-m every eraeutlaL Oyster PatUee madeRurlc came down, and the Rev. Dr. Richard HAZLETON'SNew York, Aug. ab le order.IaUor Hurt sell, late pastor of the Church ofvisitor started up. VITALIZESThey the N D. OOLD8NZTH, *. ».C. H. NICHOLSON, Mithe Epiphany, who was removed from'How I** uttered the gun-maker, starting WILL NOT WASH OUT I U Ne a, tu a a., u a. c. p.t Loodou,

Trunk Railway tralua from East, We 
Mth, connecting at Charlotte with am

charge on account of his expressed syra- AmbiUen, On 
Dcvriopgs entf'orward and extending his hand. WILL NOT FADE OUT I a@s5K«a£=*the excommunicated priest,palhy with Wanted ueveiopmem, iawh ok rower. 

Night Emissions,Drain In Urine .Bernlnal* ... ... aiu.nluaana.1 A waralnn In H/inla.
AA Officeândroi 
ariy occupied by 1 

Tele rhone Ooi Long Bros,Dr. MoUlynn. haa been temporarily MeWllUeaat
». du-,jïlItfajrBtirty.Nxroreh“Aye, my friend. the Greek replied .SdLtoSo.CcractagtMTALSTTro Cissy 0thw5tohtmm«toL

If you doubt U, try Ht Your money vill be r— 
if you ore not conytaaql alter a trial,. Hftf-

pended from the exercise of his functions aswith a smile, “I am an early visitor, eh Ae. Ever bottle guarrauieed.a Roman Catholic priest in the dioosas of Address. 1 ariosi ng
J. K. lUtirtN,

jwiy. N. MeORATH. m. De. C. *..“I should say eo; but, early or late, you Railways.A5Si^Sii..o... OONPBOnONBHS.Charlotte daily at UDragglst,ltganda in bis case,-which has not heretofore .member of the College of Pluralirifteil.A nf (Intaaln « .Ctrir'L' l —ilSîiï^iK&diïrîll“Thank you. But *we must not spend 
much time here new. liy sledge is here at 
your door, and I wish yon to aecompaay

of the late Dr. ODul liven.aad Friday moralnga.CnlOota.
L>wiami,»igtei,

i Prlca ttate at the Chareh of the Kplphauy aad
apology or retraction for hi* TAILORING ! thb

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

"Bat wfcenfora la thief aaked tl.e youth 
la surprise. “What haa happened now!"

“1 will tall you i Laet night Olga, the 
dab., can,a to aaa the Kmparor. I had jaat 
keen giving Li. majtety am eieroiae at the 
sword,eo I wa.ptee.at at the latareiaw. The 
duke wUlwd for power to trial yoa; aad In

Mrtain time In which to do eo, with the
warning that if he failed to give evidence of

'5TZXS&hie repentance within the allotted time the A. CLECC, Clothing. Our stocksentence of temporary Office la Mr. Alexander's new 
door north of the IsU Dr. O'Bebnew and haa been carefully se Port Hope, Ont.afford as large 

ielimlUactiSsipassed It is not true that Dr. Burtsell was \rnr A RKKOOM8, Oeorge-st. residence 
vv north end of Qso«i»*at. The 8a- U van's, Oeonw-eL

offered the park* of Ron,lout. He was Amply est Hearse: 
eral requisremoved from the Church of the Epiphany requisites. ThisMKKSil

■olofEmbalmlng. sssnsf-mcharge of M 
e Rochester I CALCÜTT8 LINE OF 8TEAMBM Hitorsatisfactory work, 

ne of Hultlnge In Stock. upstairs.y flue Una of tSulllt
cfleiRon a co.here la the city, end that yon Bad already C. JC. and Land Surveyor».mm of An hbhbop Corrigan. Hhould heeaguiitlad wveral rohherlaa I needn’t teU

For CRAMPS, COLIC, sad .«A7e.iai.a7yoa all he .aid—bat he made yoa out to be GOLDEN-EYE, W1SY 4 PEARL
•TR. COLDBR-BVB,

orrick-Ko.t»,all' Bowel Troubles, use received etemnwet releeof tae^fCTPwjttoaajRB•S'DO YOU 
WANT

le be Deteilly Dressed

■uy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

the Kmparor greeted hia reqaeL Olga tervm, paid ar d half yearly.regard to prieaU who have been «upended
bet Peter would not go eo far aa that. Ha relative to Dr. BurtaaU's tat Sterling, with lntaraatCLARK CALCUTT, Muster,tanee has only juM reached Haw York andUm power to arrest, bet ordered the ahia In Canada or iawill leave Peterborough at S o'clock, a. rnla for the Bret time given to the public now"duke to ktiag yon before him. IOISRR, hr lew le h

Rarie stood far
points in porta, ate. 

g at peter- SuilVerf sue Contractor*■M both Internally end extsmUy.
I li% quickly, affording si most instant 
relief from the severest gain.
HR SUNK to GET THE GENUINE 

26c per bottle.

“Then he must carry me to the Em* regards the church and that of Dr. McGlynn. 
Both their cases are now entirely out of the 
bands of Archbishop Corrigan and the only 
tribunal with which either of them can deal 
in the future is the propaganda. In the 
future the archbishop will have uo more to 
do with either case than he would have with 
the affairs of any priest outside hia diocese.

GUELPHITE8 GULLED 
Mexican C'lutrll* Makes a Utg Sink# With

M!S,«rough with the O.T.Bperor," he mid. at laught.
’Ah," returned Demetrius, with aduhioo. Steamer Daisy,•hake of the heed, "he aot toe «are of that ■M. A. cm,

CHABUB OALdUTT, Harter,I aew a look upon hie bee when ha twaad
away that it more than be dared to lydiM

MEDICINR aad POOD GOMBIMBDI
PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.•t,.,ÎSHSSS^ÎS‘yoa .hall me Urn Kmparor. Ikao.lt-

B^EMULSION
oPcooUmkoil i/tmirlmCmSa*.

Pries 50e. and 01.00 per Bottle.

B5££5A,$£,3î$i2»ehI tew it i» kie evil eye.’ erborough 60c. 
on Golden Eye,Bet wUlh. dare dfaehey the order r trrasgwBMH 

saf rirnM I *2 reddsnea, aoeaer of Antrim and
The above boau may be chartered by the 

tey. ffarL.rUc u fare apply u> APaton, Mart- 
log. ; K. Haiwtone. Harwood ; W. Hherwood,

Mexican Charlie, who(lrxi.ru, Aug. 
three yean, ago made a big haul here byhad to kill yya to taka yoa. "

"1 aaa—I me," uttered Baric.
‘Thao ooaw with aw."
"Did the Kmparor tend yoa f 
"No; hut I taka the reeponathOity. I 

wilt take you to hlm mytelf. Ba aura the 
dake’a hireling will be here before long. 
Treat to am end all ahull ba wait"

Rurlc pondered a few momenta, aad he 
raw that hit hired wee right.

"let me go and aaa my mother,” he mid, 
•ad thee I will go with you."

"But make haate,” urged the Greek, “far 
th. dake’a am may be hare area, and I do 
not with them to me yoa. And—teU yoer 
mother to inform whoever may call that aha 
know, not where yon are goer, hat that yon 
will he bade at eight. ”

The yeuth nodded meant, aad thre went 
Into hia mother's room, where he aiplahud 
to her what had happened and what he 
waa about to do.

“And haw long muet three thing, be!" 
the mother altered, gazing eagerly upon hw 
ML

"Not long," returned Rurlc "I may do 
much toward» milling the matter to day., 
Bui laar not, for I am aow ref., and .hall ba 
uatU I are you again. "

The widow promlred all that her aoe 
••had, aad aooa bream, area red that all waa 
wall; bat Real waa left with the duty of 
attending to there who might come for 
Rurlc, though they might aw the widow if 
they predated. The bey promised to tell 
all that «had for hia aiaxter that he wat 
gooa away on hualnrea, and would aot return 
till evening.

Th. mother earn, oat before Rurio waa 
ready to .tart, aad her examination of the 
Uredk'a countenance teemed lotoeathfac 
tory, for the «allow look loft href.re, end 
•he looked upon the visitor kindly.

Ar Rarie entered the Hedge the dawa of 
day waa pfalaly .oaoenead la Ike «at, and 
th. .tare ware palisg la the «by. The Crete

.WAnr. 6 00pm

FALL FAIR eh. Residence Chi
giving away a “gold” watch with each |l of 
medicine sold, struck the town again last 
week. The fakir bad another big crowd as 
be told the virtues of his corn cure. The 
first purchasers were returned their money 
with a quarter to buy drinks. The 00 cent

Allworkiearantetetebe 11 «Bp»•iSSE-SSTTfl
Minlatera and Public Speakers ggg

HVBSCK1VH
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing and Strengthening the voice. 
Cure il ourse ness and Soreness of Throat. 

Price s$c per bottle.
Sample free on appUcaUon to Druggists.

PEARL, chartered to dshli
or week. Apply toth. dte q».« reierooroogn.

• 15 p inpackages had 50c or SI returned to buy the 
cigars. Then came the watch scheme. The 
covetous desire of the fools had been cleverly 
raised, and the tl bills came in as fast as the 
fakir could stow them away, in spite of the 
warnings of those who knew the dodge. The 
fakir enclosed the watch in a package and 
each purchaser was to hold it tip in the air, 
so that the fakir could know who were 
to receive another great gift (a brass pen! 
he had for the 01 purchasers. This pre
vented the dupes looking at what they 
had until the fakir had got In all that 
he could, and then they found that for their 
good money they had received a brass box 
with a watch face, a brass pen end some 
sawdust, or stuff equally valuable. Th 
fakir was pelted with potatoes and «torts» 
as he drove iff, but he kept guying the 
crowd, which followed him dear across the 
square anil around to hit hotel. Had it not 
Iweo for the help of the police it would have 
goneiiard with him.

PRINTING nop»4 Wpm

Ik lVERBIDS PLANING MILLE, 1
A* ough, manufacturers of Doors t

Match!.
TO MOTHERS *838386'

PALM0-TAR SOAP Inga. Planing and 
aad BeroliBawli lOMptm Sïfîîî I » ,m

Delorai*e»SLS28 
Glenboro’, - 28 A 
Saltcoats, - 28 Z 
Moosejaw, 28/S

THE ItST star s sots SHOWS.
Live merchants take 

advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print 
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

Painting,
1 *0 pmCalgary,-35 W. M OREB1

PRACTICAL til«Sandow

'JSumSSdtau Une, every
• VtOpm

Tbs most satisfactory BLOOD PUBXPIBB la
Channings Sarsaparilla.
It Is a Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will care the worst form of skin disease i will 
euro Rheumatism 5 will ware Halt Rheuaa 

Large Bottlee, ffii.QO.

•••Pm
DOLLAR WHEAT.

foOreuUMItetnte.rertosky reek
• n-te. until..aRLftKmbrhon, Man., Aug. a0.—A fine sample 

of No. 1 hard wheat threshed this year on the 
Kelso farm, situated 20 miles south of 
Emerson in Hal lock, Minn., and owned by 
Mr. C. O. I* Kelso of Toronto, shows th# 
capabilities of the Southern Manitoba dis
trict The farm has an area of over 4000 acres 
with about 2500 in corn this year. Mr. 
Kelso anticipate# an average of 25 bushels to 
the acre aud is assured of $1 wheat.

No considerable damage has ysFbeen sus
tained from frost This will be a phenomenal 
year in the Northwest. A conservative eeti 
mate places the wheat which will soon be 
ready for tho export market at 12,000,006 
bushels, which at »» cento will realise |10, 
800,000. Other products will probably reach 
84,000,000.

King Frost Came Too Late.
Torohto. Ang. 2»lv—Mr. T. C. Irving, tbs 

Toronto superintendent of Bradstreet’s, re-, 
wived lari evening this despatch from Brad- 
street’s Winnipeg office iu reference to tbs

D. BBLLBCHBM, I am, Italy,

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION.

A,!k“

SaæSffiSMnnPETERBOROUGH.
‘“MsararaEft.s:, 'ij'irb-ssr.f0—-—1—

BODD-Y p. m„ Bondayaax.
In there elate bettleaSAi, «te, eaASLM.

LOT OF

REVIEWFOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA,

BINDING Skiffs* Rowboats enburg, Malta,
A sores,

but .truck o* te th. wretwred, and re antre 
ad by the NagUaa.

Aa hoar later a party o< five men drove up 
to th. fun-m.k.r'a « They wre. dark, 
vlllalmuu-looking mao, and mordre wee 
plainly .temped upon their lucre. They 
•aterad the derailing, but they found not 
ttetr prey. They stormed and «rare, but 
to an purport, aad «haa they were con 
vinred that the gnn mahre was aot there 
they v eal away.

An hour later .till, and another party 
drove ap to the mom ret It court.ted of 
two m a In a d nbla .ledge, ore at *hon. 
**• Valdlmlr the monk. The fat, myrtle 
maa entered th. cot, and tew. he remained

rtrSahtttehea.

Ontario Canoe GoNow is the time to have «rente par | re.
each. Newspapers t cants for 4os.

BEEF, IRON WINE. Magazines
----AND-----

Periodicals
. BOUND :

Tie REVIEW BINDERY

For Paüor, Weaknessr, wwmn 
PalpiUtion of-the Heart.Wixsirep, Ang. 25.—Estimated over fit 

|x r cent, of wheat was safely lut r Vested pro 
vious to frost, and Urge proportion of stand 
ing grain practically unharmed. Slight 
•lamage don- to some Uto grain at a few 
point*. Anticipated yield Will not be mr 
toi ially elîectetl. 3. A. Green, 8upt. *’
Shiloh's Vital iter ii what you need for Goa 

sties'ion, Irosd of Appetite. Dwelnese, and all 
symptom* of I lv*|Mi sia. I»* iee 10 ai.d 75 cent 
I*hc b»*tlA. H..M by <ieo. A. Echo0*1.1, I»,,.*x. ia» (latrelu,. /.., ,k

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Oanoes

'alasbURrotoi Oenvaleeeents. 
st wMh StimaloH

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Uhl,

MONTREAL, WEDDING CARDSProprietor, or G cereal Agents
■•«»

frdp' oiary or Shmrmmeouiicml HoSninm. Ban and InvKateew «terete.
Ttiht Srtkbo and Ptrfummy.

.wj
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rjj } MENTH01KLA5UR

AUrUBU, Whitest. Ckarori 8kId and . U V X, Honest Hands produced by Cuticuka

n
piaster.

WEEK, PAINFUL KIOIEVS,
with I heir weary, dull, aeklog, life
less, all-gotc wuKatlon, relieved tn 

gene sdsst* by the ( Htlron Anri* 
ffStapNUrr, the only pnln-kllllng
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Daily Evening Review
vol XXIV.—No. 48 PETERBOROUGH. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

EimUXI) YATES’ GOSSIP. TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
CW r>Mto Bllicbt in Ir. l.nd -Umm l.lh.

>inm Huit I •»»«.“
Dcbuw, Au* X -At u .uacting of the 

National League lien- today Timothy II. 
HeaJy, referring to the potato blight, said 
nothing stood between the peoplv and starvar 
tiou during tin- «Mining winter. The Govern- 
meut was represented as being most anxious 
to provide employment through the building 
9t new railways, but how could the rail
way act recently passed be held to

DOMINION NKWS NOTESLADIESIBargains WANTED.
ID GENERAL I AWT* SOME GREAT DOUGS TO BE HAD INReview Office. AN UNFAITHFUL HUSBAND ATTEMPTSSCOTLAND.

HIS WIFE'S LIFE.To-day ! just received 60 PiecesBOV WANTCD.
RT INTELLIGENT BOY, (about 16 
i of age), wanted. Apply 8H ERWOOD

Bracairr «lathering

ter” and •Malefactor” The Naval 
Hanteuvrce and Their Loason.

New. York. Aug. at— Edmond Yates 
cables The Tribun- from London: Greet 
preparations are being made at Balmoral 
for the Braemcr gathering, which is to be 
held there in a park on the beak of the Dee. 
within a short distance of the castle, on 
Thursday week. Tlie <Jureu, the Diike and 
Ihiviiess of Connaught, and Princess Beat- 
rive are t<> be present, and Gte Mar lodge 
party will include the Krhiosw of Walee and 
her daughters and Duke Clarence, The

■Goasrai—O—-jfmr AiU nr ts *rnt.
BRICK MOUSE TO LIT.

107 “ *5TURNBULL'S Soktakal, Aug. *L—A
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard
came to light to-day.

hie wife with strychnine. The pair met iaWesterly to north-westerly winds; It might not be legal for tenants to with-Um showers In the rooming, than ••wing Machine for Sale. hold their land rent during the period of die to Montre*. but the man who should pay hie rentWANZEIt SEWING HA-THIRST-CLASS 
T CHINE, newColored Seersucker» at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the beet 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7e. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

linen Tabling! at 35c. and 45c. n yd. 
with Colored Borders. Our Const De
partment contains all the leading lines 
from the beet Canadian factorisa. We 
commence Corseta at 25c., nail a rery fair 
quality at 35c; our 50a. Const ian startler.

We show to day a fall range ef Indies’ 
Prinoeee Bobber Circulars from $2.25 to 
•70». Some beautiful patterns in • tripe.

order, will b. «oldnew, Id perfect 
. enquire at 1 and leers hie family to etarwe would be little40 Pieces better than an amaasia. [See King Henry hie wife

Was Ireland,'act U. ac. 1.

FOR SALE, her food. The
petition of aafter the guthn-ing, and a ball and torch

light dance will probably take place in the 
castle in the evening.

The Prince r.nd Princess of Wales and 
Prince»*»* Victoria and Maud are to proceed 
to Denmark about Kept. 19 ip the royal yacht 
Obb-ii ii.;, embarking at Aberdeen, They will 
be theyu.Mtsof the King aial Queen at the 
castle «>f Freduotborg, where the Emperor 
and Empress of Russia and the Duchess of 
Cumberland are also expected.

The Duke and DucboasOf Sutherland have 
hem • unking a tour of Sutherlaudshire, and 
aeomewliat more warm welcome was given 
them thau they cxpci iemcd last year.

Sir Jaim-e MackenxUr was known as the 
•‘bemlnctoi ” at the Marlborough club for 
many years, but after u candidate whom he 
propoM-d had bveu rejected he withdrew his 
capital from the concern, selling hi* interest 
to Lord Cowley* whereupon he was styled 
the “malefactor.” Sir Jam » Mackenzie ren
dered valuable aid to Marlborough during a 
serious financial crisis in the history of the 
club.

The naval manoeuvres are over, aad they 
might just, as well never have been so far as 
any g«xid resulted from •* prognu» devised 
by the adinimlty. Tiie only part of it of any 
real value w« tiie ten days’ evolution and 
target practice before war was declared. 
If we gaine»! no other knowledge we 
learned bow to disable half of the 
armament of two pow'oiTul ironclads at 
th-; first round of firing, an episode, however, 
which pas not forewarn by th# admir
alty, but which proved to be fraught with a 
lesson of the very highest importance. It 
was a wonderful and unexpected success. Of 
the torpxlo boat flotilla which operated 
from Alileroey, 1 have no hesitation in 
saying that all the money, coal, time 
and temper tigi nuuiepuvres have cost have 
been well expended for invaluable experi
ence acquired on this «abject. Until now 
there has been a tendency amongst naval 
men to depreciate the service* which 
the torpedo boats are capable of rendering. 
The aggressive power of the torpedo boats 
and their capacity for endurance at sea 
when properly handled came as a surprise 
to most of us, but nobody doubted that we 
were lamentably and jieriloualy short of 
cruisers ami vessels for scouting purposes.

'flie difficulty in finding crofter candidates 
for Highland counties is disappointing, and 
with the publication of the Land lx-ague 
program aspirai its for i*ilitical honors are 
cropping up everywhere. Thu program it 
comprehendvp enough ns agotqwl of coulis 
cation, and c.indi«late# are orticiallv informed 
tiiat, while th.*> must be followers of Mr. 
Gladstone and the Radicals, these qualifica
tions are unimportant. To bring the ortho 
dox Land. Ixatguers apart from merely 
national questions the program enjoins 
staunch ailhvrcnve to such article» of poli- 
tical belief as the e*»tauHshme«t of local 
pariiam.nis, one man one vote, triennial 
parliaments and abolition of the game laws 
and House of Lords.

Mr. Biddolph, M.P., ha# herasvery lucky 
during file lost, tew Weeks. A rateable estate 
iu East Gloucestershire has Nrafleft to him 
by a lady who took a journey w> apjioint him 
executor and who is in no way related to him. 
Then Godding, the well-known brewer, 
appointed BUldol|*h to be one of hi* executors 
ami left him about gTiOjjOii. Nor was there 
any relationship in this case.

Lord Aberdeen’s house in Grosvenor- 
equare ha* lie u bought, it Is t^id, by James 
Mason of Kyrisbam Hall, and ’ he is said to 
have given I/ml Alien teen the price be 
asked. namely, £7t>,fxWl, an enormous sum 
for any house not a freehold, especially for 
Lord AlK.mlcen’*,for though ft has the apjwar 
enoe of being * remarkably good house for 
social purposes in reality it knot

If wa are not quite so magnificent in 
canalizing conception as the countrymen of 
the great Dolxs>d)w we are somewhat more 
practical ami utilitarian, for the Manchester 
canal is already nearly completed, audits 
energetic executive will, I hear, have every
thing ready even before the period contracted 
for. The idea of a canal between the mouth 
of the Mersey and D*e has, I hear, been 
temporarily nliaudoiiê.1.

Europe and America?feet on Euclide 
AahhurnhMB.fi

OTa 60x360 ».J A venae., Anbl
beautiful eltuettou. Kney terme. Apply THE NEXT GOVESNOR-GENERAL.» tankas wide, laeteotem, to he sold at tnrila, so parte* the aariataeoe the. obtain 

ad should to any erne who had paid reel 
daring the laat twelve months. Iwt the land
lords support the notpuyen. The larmeri 
ought now to give an earnest of thair Inten- 
«<» to grapple with the Impending divtrme 
by paying contributions to the central fund.

A Smallpoe /tptdvoet. Is HenalL 
Fasia Aug. At.—At a meeting of the Hy

gienic Committee tirday Dr. Proust read a 
titegrani from Feenambuoo elating that 
there err 4U00 caeeeoi emaUpoe m that pro
vince end that there te an arerage of * 
deaths dolly.

• Cents per yard atFOR SALE,Received to-day per merchants 
despatch. A full assortment of

BLACK SILK
THOMAS KELLY. remain e few daya He via than proceed to 

Ottawa, Toronto and Hamilton After a 
trip acrom the eneitlnen», he will return So 
Basland, having been absent four months. 
There le a rumor here that he wUl bathe 
seat Oovernor-OeeieenL

FOUND WATERY GRAVES-•

Lot 01 (south frontage) ee Wotmly-ot. (one 
e In Hartley-I enbdtvtahm) N.

end of the town.
OOKNKB GBOBGK and H1MOOK-STH.OBOaOB 8TSTHSM.dtmr

Velvet Ribbons FOR SALE. Zbc Baüç ‘Review,rpHE undersigned 
1 South Brock-et

ilt ami 11
South Brock-et., Including dwelling

or pert of the property to suit purebaeers.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 37. 1880.ROBERT KING AN ia oid nisfi nI Package Hr. CaTwamtms, Aug. KL-CapL Robert

COLLAPSE OF THE STRIKE /hooipeon of the Large Maggie was drowsed 
itbe other day in the Miroite of Macklaae. 
i During a heavy blow the captain and other, 
l were engaged in shifting some of the Use 
'when he wee knocked overboard about tea 
.miles from Mackinac (Tty. The deceased,wh# 
wm a sober, alaady young men, wee a step 
son of John Gallagher of this «tty, and In
tend» to be marrie# to a young lady hero 
at the close of navigation.

Foist Kdwaud, Aug. SKl-JemeeCheroey, 
tha S-yeerrold non ef Nro UeorgeRald, wee 
seen playing at « o’clock the other evening 
OB the dock about the elation Not lone 
alter hie body woe found floating down the

•260.00
Will bay Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumhom Aeeeeors 
valuation $276 00, 
dim/ fsasdig enme.

about 1^0ll,0<)0 ecatterod over 67,183 squareLINEN TORCHON LACES mites of territory. The principal towns are
Recife < Pernambuco# the capital, Moettiro,

TRAINS RUNNING REGULARLY ON 
THE CENTRAL.1 case of the toteht Novelty in 

Prints called American
Freight Treate Broomed- Enapleyee Ai UvtBTOOL, Aug. Dfl— Kennedy * Col,

WM. FITZGERALD,CASHMERE de LAINE, ures are expected in the cotton trade in con
sequence of the collapse in prices.

A Turuaulu An Italy.
Rome, Aug. 36.-The city of Perugia and 

the surrounding country have been visited 
by a tornado. The wind blew with terrific 
force. Four churches iu the city were blown 
down and many houses were wrecked. A 
large number of persons were injured. The 
commune of Citerne was devastated by th*

Our mantle cloths are arriving from ell 
quarters, France, Germany, England and 
Scotland. Variety of material and styles 
of pattern makes a store attractive and we 
purpose our store shall be the attraction 
for Mantles and Mantle Cloths this season. 
For Ulsters and Russian Circulars we can 
now show handsome Cloths $4 inches wide 
at ninety cents a yard ; this line is particu
larly suited for early fall trade.

Felts in all the prevailing shadrs for 
Curtains, Table Drapes and Fancy Work

Contracts take*» ter all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twtuty-flve years experience. First* 
class work according to plans aad specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on liand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sole
in different localities. Most desirable rites tor 
houses. This is the time to buy and build, 
lot* sold and hou*ee built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers, Rasy terms of payment, Sev
eral good houses and lots for sale. Every one 
looking tor a bargain should see ** - -----
wïterWÏ4U>* e°rner °*
P.O. Box «76, Peterborough.

CmiCAao, Aug. 3k—This despatch was re
ceived to-day at the offices of the Lake ShoreMow introdured for the first 

time. Telephone Connection.
road from George H. Daniels, general par
«eager e^eut of the New York Central:

the crew of tiie car ferry Huron. Coronathe freight department to Fraser was notified, but did not deem iting of perishable freight, and all our traffic
is being moved as usual. Passenger trains ■the accident remains a mystery.are on time and no further trouble is antici- Kisgston, Aug. 96.—The Cascade Rapids,

Beauharnois, so familiar to all thorn
down the 8t Lawrence from the

Schbmbctady, Aug. 30.—The New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad pay cay 
was here to-day and paid all the strikers in 
full to Aug. 8, the day of the strike. The car 
left the city about. 3% p in., and several of

yza Railway was inaugurated yesterday in 
the presence of the British and other foreign 
consul*. Admiral Fremantle of the British 
navy and a large number of other Euro-

upper lakes, was the of a drowLing
Sign of the Golden Lion, 

383 George-#t.
daÇw32-lyr accident last week. One <* the beet known

'living at fit. Zotique, wm coming down on a 
raft from Collinsby and attempted to Ms 

j the rapide A Caughnawaga Indian was
with the old pilotât thetime^nd white going 
through what to called the Bisson Jlapid both 
men were throw» into the liver. The Indian 
|made a most heroic attempt to save hie com- 
I'uuion, but the old voyageur went down to a 
watery grave, lie was in hte 68th year, 
duties had been a pilot 45 years. His body 
|has not yet been recovered.
! Kingston, Aug. 2fi—Pensioner John Ham

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
toner 073 Wnfwee.4

Ke-opesi TIK8DAÏ. 2sd Sepl, Isto,
Veoscctn* for a few pupils under 

10 yearn of rote.
A ppl lost lone at 017 Oeorge-St.. or 

Lock Hox 62 1MO

We bore roeeirod a large shipment of 
Yana already, we claim to hove the beet 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see it before buying.

We bare still e good seleetkm of Child- 
ten’s Sailor Hate for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millioory arrived to day.

"instetement, declaring that the strike net PLUMB'S RECIPROCITY SCHEME.
e failure.

The Mewses Senator De«lm Free TradeW.W.J0U with Canada in Mnnutectured Articles.
8< iie.\kota»ï, Aug. 36.—Nine Delaware 

tc Hudson yardmen went ont on strike here 
to-day iwcause the D. & H. company were 
taking Central freight. Their places were 
filled by new mea and bntinms continues.

Washington, Aug. 36. l’lie tariff bill was
taken up in the Senate to-day and tiie lead
schedule adopted.

Mr. Plumb (Rep., Kan.) gave notice of au
amendment to the bill which he would ofltshas just received au 

assortment of
MALT VINEGARJ. C. TURNBULL, It is a modification of the bill forB’OR BALK

dS3mo

Chicago, Aug. 36.—The strike of the 
switchmen on the Chicago fit Alton road 
begun last night continues to-day. Tbs 
paaaeoger trains are moving ail right, bot the 
freight trains are tied up. There has been 
no violence. The company wished to place one 
of the old employee in charge of the yard at 
Brighton, whereas tiie men wanted a man of 
their selection. The company refused to 

grant this and tha strike resulted. There is 
no dissatisfaction among the men regarding 
salaries or treatment Forty-five are oui 
altogether.

The freight traffic te pretty effectually tied 
up. There are 150 cars'of dressed meat In 
the yard and each car contains30,000 pounds, 
fiwiit Sc Cos. ears that have been standing 
near their houses since Friday were opened 
to-day and the contents were found to be 
spoiled. None of the big peckers except 
fiwift and Armour did any killing to-day and 
they did but little, la tiie stock yards but 
little purchasing te being done. The police 
have driven all the strikers out of the yards 
and have formed a cordon about the place.

The Wabash was the first road to make a 
move. It liad three engines in the yards. 
Ah the engineers refused to take them out 
officers-of tho road mounted the cabs as

home at tiie Grand Trunk Railway lower 
depot. He followed the Grand Trunk track 
and opposite the cotton mill fell Into a culvert 
containing two feet of water. He could not 
'get out and was suffocated to death.
| BEGGED HER TO KEEP MUM.

reciprocity with Canada introduced by Mr,George k 8imcoa-eta., Peterborough. Butterworth (Rep., U.) in the House. The
changes are few but important. Senator
Plumb proposes to restrict the operation ofauvm BBKWKRV
the reciprocal arrangement to manufactured«Bess «no Cast articles and minerals.

The mineral schedule went through with
out change except that tiie article relatingCOAL AND WOOD. Always Clear. Never Musty. to nickel ore was struck out and nickel and

I Hamilton, Aug. 36—Corydon W., or 
“Cardinal” Smith, the man who to now lying 
in fctimcoe jail on the charge of murdering 
(Marla Colville, says this evening’s Times, 
lived in Hamilton for a couple of years after 
committing the crime. Home years ago he 
,came to tiie city, and bearing that Thomas 
IAiwry had a bouse to rent on tho mountain, 
near the residence of K. D. Beosiey, be asked 
for the key, under the pretence of looking 
through tiie house. When he got inside, 
•Cardinal” stayed iu, and it took Mr. La wry 
'a long time to rid himself of hte disagreeable 
tenant. Smith followed his old vocation and 
started e disreputable house, and It wee not 
until he had appeared before Police Magis
trate Cahill and bad been fined that he van
ished from tills vicinity.

Subsequently he took up a bouse in the

nickel oxide was reduced from 15 to 8c afine RATH BUNVELVET
RIBBONS

hand Screened

‘Montserrat
(TBÀD* MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

Hard and Bolt WoodSmith Goal Schedule D, “wood and manufactures of 
wood.” having been reached, Mr. McPher
son (Dem., N. J.), wished to offer a sub
stitute for the whole schedule, but reserved 
it until the committee amendments should 
be disposed of.

Paragraph 213, relating to sawed boards, 
eta, was on recommendation of the com
mittee amended by reducing the duty from 
35 per cent, to 10 per cent and by adding tiie 
words, “imposing a duty of 30 per cent on 
veneers not specially provided for.”

Paragraph 317, pickets and paling», was 
amended on motion of Mr. Aldrich (Rep., 
R.I.) by reducing the duty from XZ> to OOo pet 
thousand. Mr. Aldrich moved to amend 
paragraph 281, which pu s a duty of 10 per 
cent, on chair cane manufactured but not 
made into finished articles, by striking out 
the words “manufactured but not made 
into finished articles," ami inserting in Ueu of 
them the words, “or reeds whether wrought 
or manufactured from rattans or reeds and 
whether round, square or in any other 
shape.”

Schedule E, relating to sugar, having been 
reached, Mr. Aldrich said the committee 
proposed to let that schedule tie pawed over 
Informally for the present, so that Schedule 
F, relating to tobacco arid its manufactures, 
would be the first thing to come up lo

to any part of the town.
W. B. FKKUUBON,

Telephone Connection.

GOAL I GOAL I
DK7XIAT Is lime Jules T Thl«question !■ ren- 
VV dcred necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice Is attracting as the Bee*

ipany alone Is 
this —•—~~-

GOAL AND WOOD,
rbteh will be delivered (free ef eh arge for earwhich will be delivered (freeef ahergelore 

tege) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
JAMBS STEVENSON the Lime •bUJnPtbticare should beand great care shoi 

brand (as supplied 
Inllenofthenume410 George-fit., Crystal Block, to the

mmeroasooL 
Lime Jades Cordials, prepared

Lime Juice, Ac.JOHN NUGENT, Drauiet., ttroeere, ae4 el the
lêtkroelenèee u*ineer» ewl

Bran ram’s (London, Eng). of the Montrerai Co. (LVd). MWit.:hmcn, and were token away with the who gore by the
wife, and they it for Auctioneer Johnston,the Jeers of the idleEVANS and SONS,CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Tlw news lhal the switching association 
had beeedlmolved eeeeed a meeting of the 
etrikvii to break up hurriedly. The engineer* 
realized the change in the eituation also and 
wlwn ordered proceeded to take their engine* 
to tho round houses.

The strikers have given up the fight. They 
will send a committee to the railroads ask
ing to lw token hack at the old wage*. There 
are «even engines from five different roads at 
work. Trainmaster Martin says the yards 
will soon be dear.

THE BRICK TIE-UP.
Efforts of tike New Turk Ilojrrott -Disas

trous for the Workingmen.
New York, Aug. 26. —The brick tie-up to

day te as perfect a* it van be. It to probable 
that about 1,000,Odd brinks now under con
tract will be received today and three will he 
tho last shipments until the boycott of 
the K nigh to of Labor against the Verplank 
faction te latovd. The effect of the tie-up 
will he felt about Friday, and if w* boy
cott te iwrsteu-d iu by the Knights neatly 
10,000 men will be thrown out of employ
ment. The holler makers and ranging manu
facturer* are already fed tug the effects of 
the tie-up, which will extend to all trade* de- 
pending even incidentally upon bricks to 
«oiffinue tiieir Work

II WHITE LEAD This was about a year ago. Two months
Montreal and Toronto. and a half ago the couple took up residence

in the old frame row owned by Mr. Cooper
THE BEST IN THE WORLD, in South Jobn-street, near

of Augusto-street. Smith
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

jobs of painting while there, and fre-

Chicago Floor Paint, qnentiy got very full of liquor. Whentodies’ and Children’s
GLOVE FITTING

intoxicated, the woman he lived with regu
larly threatened to tell the police on him.

TORONTO^ TOPICS.
Foliation of the Drinking Supply-A Con- 

•table*» Aeewllant Hent#n«etl.
Toronto, Aug. 27.—An analysis of the city 

water made yesterday has resulted iu the 
discovery of the presence of sewage in the 
supply. This important fact has brought 
forth an ultimatum from tiie Medical Health 
Officer to the effect that citizen* before using 
water for drinking puri**** should first boil 
It. The ailvice ig g«x>l, but it comos some
what late when tlio citizens have been drink
ing diluted sewage for tho pari week. 
Twenty-six eu#»» of typhoid fever have been 
reported In the last (SI hours, most of them 
| M ol mi hly dm? v# the I'uUntioii of the water 
fcîipply.

The two German», Phil. Goetz and Francis 
Hauck, who assaulted P. Ç. Dewhuret Aug. 
1 on Davenport rodil, were segtehced yceter- 
day. Goetz to six mouths and Hauck to one 
year in the Central Prison. Hauck used a 
knife vh the <*instable while Goetz encour
aged him.

Jure|»h Bullock, charged with reducing hte 
step-daughter, was remanded for a week.

Tobias Hwitwr of 77 Mitchell avenue, one 
of the largest property owners in the West 
End, te in Kt Andrew's Market Station on a 
charge of being drunk, and the police are 
awaiting the report of Dr. Pritchard and a 
colleague whether the more serious crime of 
assault with intent to kill knot preferred 
against him. Bwitasr had been indulg
ing In the saloons all day ami last 
evening ou going home he picked a 
quarrel with his wife. In tiie midst 
of the hot debate which ensued he seized a 
heavy piece of Iron and struck her over the 
bead with it and followed It up with a series 
of blows on the faev and body. It Is not 
known Whether he kicked her or not, but 
last night Dr. Pritchard put seven stitches 
in a gaping wound in her skull, heeidre at
tending to other serious in juries. The police 
sày that Switzer te a man of violoot tcihpor 
ami uhles* lie memte hte ways is on a fair 
road to the guUow*. ■(

Mi Kiutey's Feiicre All Blgbt.
Majwilon. u.. Aug. 3d-Major McKinley 

Was to-day re-nominated by the Republicans 
far Gougrucs.

Witt DRY OVJZR NIGHT.
would weep like a boy and beg of her "for 
God’s sake not to give it away T The neigh
bors frequently commented on the actions of 
the couple, and were very glad when 
Auctioneer Johnston drove upend took away 
their household effects, which be had pur
chased from Smith. Even after arriving at 
a reniement and agreeing upon a reparation 
the woman was seen following Smith along 
the thoroughfare, declaring that she could 
not live without him. It is altogether likely 
that It was she who gave him away to the 
authorities.

Quebec Uneney About Cholera.
Qt/KHEC, Aug. 36.—The spread of cholera 

in Europe and Japan is creating a certain 
uneasiness luire. Several lending newspapers 
dincuse daily the probabilities of tiie dread 
disease spreading in this city, where it would 
have but little check.

A TRAIN WRECKER AT WORK.J. NUGENT,READY MUD MINTS. The Scoundrel Discovered In the Aet- 
AmMllou» City Note».

Hamilton, Aug. 36.—An attempt to 
wreck a Hamilton and Duiuia* train was 
made Sunday night. About 9 o’clock It W. 
Witherspoon saw a man acting suspiciously 
at a crowing and on investigation found a 
three-inch plank lying across the south rail 
in a diagonal position, so that if the train 
had struck It the engine and probably one or 
two of the cars would have been dumped 
into the ditch mi the south tide of the track. 
The plank had been torn up from it* bed on 
the crossing, where it had I wen «pikod to tiie 
ties. Only a man of unusual strength could 
do this. Mr. Witherspoon just had time to 
remove the obstacle before the train 
came to tho spot. He signalled En
gineer Sweet, who riopped tins train. 
Sweet «aid it was not the first attempt of 
this kind that had been made recently. Only 
a day or two before a large sto ne had been 
placed on the Garth-street cresting, and hte 
engine had run over it; but, though the 
•hock threw him off Ids seat, the engine, 
fortunately, was not thrown off the truck. 
A little while before this a plank bod been 
laid across the rails at the same crossing, but 
it was discovered before any damage was 
done. What makes this deed of Sunday 
night peculiarly infamous ia the fact that the 
three cars that composed the train were 
filled with women and children, most of 
whom had been spending the afternoon at 
Ainsiie Park.

No steps will be taken towards the annexa
tion of East Hamilton to the city until the 
beginning of next year. It te said that the 
majority of the people in that locality are in 
favor of annexation, provided they be 
granted 10 years’ exemption from the pay
ment of debenture rates aa4 be called upon 
to pay for current expeoses only.

; Kingston, Aug. 36.—Last night Basel, 
tyoungeri daughter of John C. Landary, was 
.Mit playing in I bo garden with other ehiUree, 
and while there feU ofi a bench about three 
feet high. She sustained internal Mjsrtes

in fine Grey, Cream end White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed * Chic ' and cheap at the

Bees Sieve. ITS HIM

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

anâLSEg KNITTM WORKS
382 Oeorge-st.

rwflr.c.r*wua,siHH’«irte.
TOOT CHBAV VO*

GEO. STETHEM Quebec, Aug. 36.—Paddy Lynch, who was
FELL OVER the CLIFF. shot by tiie Italian sailor Menotta, is lm-BANNERS AND -

INSURANCE AGENTS
proelug. Hie docUiro say Out tile betietA «LT.ll. Employe'» Narrow i>«'«ne from 

Int £ lagan* Falla ”
Niagara Falls, Out., Aug.36 —D. Davies, 

Clerk for the locomotive foreman of tho 
Grand Trunk Railway here, in some ray* 
feripuw manner fell over the river bank at 
tll« foot of Queen-hli'ect ami struck on tho 
ruck*T* foot iwiow at ftdji^ lari evening, 
and mutt lutve te-cn «tunned, and re- 
tmtimil unconscious the most of the night. 
Hte tries for lielp were heard by partie» on 
llv Ansuiran tide about 6 o’clock this 
looming, when » rarulng party made a 
descent «mt rescued lion. He was imme
diately placoil under chloroform to alleviate 
hi* «ùfVerings, after which a rope ladder was 
owerml down and Davies was put oil a 
stretcher, ratead lô the t»»p of the cliff and 
taken to hi* imaiding place. The place 
w here he fell over was a few fret from the 
Government fence. The shrubbery was 
stripped of ita leaves where he went over. 
Evidently tiie unfortunate man grasped 
them a* he went over, after milking his foot
ing. The doctor* iu charge expect to bring 
him through, all right. Davies came here 
frog Montreal ahont three year* ago, where 
** * "< * *' bis father resides.

need not be extracted.

Awnings. Hemtueov. Ark., An*. Jfl-Whe» tt be- 
Itteed «obee wytag «liver mine bee been 
diacorervd In Marine count, under peculiar 
circumrtaneee Fire yenre ago John Me- 
Ademe of that county we. «entenced to Hr. 
yeero' Imprieonment for cotinlerfelting 
coin which wee mode at direr end worth 
more thin th. genuine dollar. McAdeme. 
it le claimed, dog the «tirer from a

ill ituNTOtt-eT., roTBaoonoDOH,
Herepleeenre in aononncln* that they here 
been appointed Agent» of the " AorleoltunlVI_I 1______rCtmannu 10 former u rnnvn.formerly repre-

Tbls Oomisen ted by Mr. T.
doing the li tlnlon. Mr. J. P. Bryson

«• Sails this Companyrill watt on 
> newel, end

Faculty, 20 Stndonfa la» year, 212.
KINOBCinSSSR jWTDtwlnj the paatVeo yeerA

Salt MraaiM T,«um' «erUSerôee 
Av« from the Mneetlon Department; end 

e other Art Sehoole, afllllnted Utdlee- Col
dlecherged a few weeks ago aed reAgricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Oaladonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaas. Mutual Accident 
end Plate Oleee, Norwich end 
London Accident.

BE. FELIX BRÔWISCOBBE,
who 1» managing the Insurant* Buelne*, has 
been admitted a full partner in thte Depart- 
nreut. He will be found at the office from 9 a.m.tofip.m.

BANKING HOURS—a.m. to 6 p ro.

Mi kinds turned home. He ha» given sample» of tilTeptbBd
ver to » number of persons and xys showlate Institutes of the Province, II. No other

’hes Alma’s Art record- “Almaapproaches Alma’e 
at the head of tiiea. Kiwoacore, ezcUgswnt le the eetehbortmod.

1 A IIHIIIeot Hell et tUttfu.
Hiuvtl, Aug. ZC -Oee. Sir John Jta* 

gerr e grand hell et tielleree Houm la honor

kt ^
grounds were gorgeously decorated and 
daxziingly illoibinated with electricity and 
eutoi vd iu uterus. The ball was one of the 
tnuri Uilliaut «ver given in thte festive city.

Dr. 8. P. Mat, fl«i Intentent 0/No. $14 Water-sL I nail y suecees-Art Instructions»/Ontario.
suttoo. Com-DeMrimenta 

rial Science ai Literary Work. Reropena 
Cnlleadar free. Tddreee,

NcrjAL austhT B. D.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATKST HT Y KM AT TUB

REVIEW Stationery Store

4th. IQ. MPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,

•F. ADAMS.
All water rates and aeeounle 

Mr.. Adame will h
mast be paid at

from3 to 6 «>. w. every day
which reenlted fetetiy dBring th. eight

MB
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TO DRESS BECOMINGLY.MVICAR-6 THEATER BURNT.

Re-opening Catceeo, A a* 36. -Fire ■botiMarold high heek
high hit. had striped

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES !

Hint*, at 8* this morning. As far sait eso to that of braadtA. A plain cloth bsaque

of Schools «Red by s «tout
Camp.or low performing

oghMght A

the alley md thrrateu-
llgbt lo texture,

di»gdillilfc<

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarters for

ENTIRELY I6N0RII6 COST. THEY MUST CO UTTERLY INNIHILITINfi PROFIT. 

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES

gurate of the Saratoga Hotel and the
lin[.Mi1 ill of fpllnem 
Hh are generally ha-

Public School ind whan tha roof fall la abortly iftar 4 rfdork.
They all by a miracle. Hot aa 1er-

Collegiate Intitule ,sxx \ht and left.Knife to prune rtgm ana teju The cutting it for your benefit, at you get the beet footwear on the 
globe for the beet pricee the globe ever eaw. Here are a few of the “marie downs” we hare

3000 pair men's boots ter 80c. per pair worth $1.16 2000 pair ladies boot» tor 76c. per pair worth *1.001000 “ boys “ “ 60c. “ “ *’ 90c 1000 3 child’s ‘l‘ “ 30c. “ « cOc
lOOO pair Ladiee ard Oentlemen’e tine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
floughe hare learned long ago that tummer clothing muet be eold in the rummer. IVt against our 
inrinHplee to carry over a tingle cuit. Jtext Summer will bring ite own bargains and weUl be there 
to pick them up. If you haven't bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you'll

hare faith where to buy and buy right.
200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.00 former price $ 5 00.
608 All wool Waterloo Tweed Suits - * - $3.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.
238 Scotch Tweed Suite ....... $10 00 worth 18.00

r Worsted Suite................................... - $6.00 worth 18.00."
• of Pants ranging in price from - ------ 17c. to 4 00
HATS FOR

Oil Sol gets in hie work just now, and a cool

had hi. ahull fracturai Bad will probably die.
The total We lo the theatre betiding and tie

Proprietor MeVlcher any. hie own loan will

Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

extinguished. The theatre was heavily in
sured in a large

domestic in the employ of Foetoffloe Inapee- eepecially

ofjnrth i#
pioded, scattering the turning oil over her

as tt
boys extinguished the flames, but not gdwn should

probably fatally burnt TheRemember
2200

war totally dwtrvyed.LEE & THOMPSON rnchaa and daialyliZLLzv ills, Aug SE—A rheme factory exquisitely «often-

George-ut., Peterborough. We hare hate as light as a feather, and not a
60 doe. Straw Hat, at 26c. worth 60o.
20 doe. Fine Mackinaw Straw Hate at 76c. wold eve 

All the Latent Style# in Men’s S

While the thermometer is chasing Jiff
heat, re

in the stock. iAtok at these prices.
74 doe. Men’s Fine Soft Felt Hate for 60c. worth Sl-00. 
rywhere for *1.26 Boys Felt Hate starting at 20o.
1ft and Stiff Hate at 331 per cent off.

humanity is affected with too much

baanUMy

Lz.maoro», Aug W—Dunbar Bros’
Ebc Bailv "Review. totally destroyed by Are about 4 o’clock

that the proriders areWEDNESDAY. AUGUST IT, UN inaurad for *1600 aad betiding for $50U; BO

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 377 andlaanmnca on furniture. Origin of tira

370 Oeorge-st. Peterborough.Tears, Ang ML-A Ira troke ont yaatar-A rany little auOeoa to giro the Utieral
day at Tokay, tho entry port tor U» noted
Tokay wine, end all effort, to extlngulah th.

ffals much by ouoUouinff their abuse of Uaelf out the whole town, with the axcaptioo
of 13 houses, had been destroyed. * keeping ladies’•mating lo hie farewell addreee upon

1VEWSoukaras forest. Two vlllagaa of hat-pins A low In prlee, excellent In quality, neatoeaw 
in printing, proraptneea In dallrety. at U)« 
Unvigw Stationary etore. 850 (Juorgc-st

by elnetle as*

Binder Covers Choicest BrandsPATRONIZEeast really oootalned nothing front whlah

Stop that
Home IndustryIn the ginernl'a addreee that Sir Adolphe rfvod la thla city.Oaroa had aafcad (tea. Middleton to bring Chronic Couch Now: Hand Awsiep,enter the ring again.

Heetor Laugevlu aourentra of the

FLOUR !pelgn. Of oouree, about the Joeronllntie Camp chain.daaatond that tha chief daaira of my Ufa hra 
been to meet Selllvan again, and I will ar
range e match with lilm any time that It b 
convenient tor both of us. My friande nie 
willing to hack ma for ,10,400 again et any 
time Sullivan waata to meat ma" “ Do you 
think yon would accept a riiallaega from 
Jeehaout" was asked. “I never raw Jackson, 
and, asthaboyamy, ‘hale aot praaaaL' I 
heard eo much talk about a match between 
Sullivan and Jacket* that I never comtderad

opponent, of the Government, Mir Adolphe
A Fins Lot of Every Kind For Batin Send your washing to theCheep st

BAKU» end PASTRY.leader thread they ban* oolumue ol J.J. TURNER’SWhen the hat or bonnet is put ow the feet-A request for eouvenlre la not an is adjusted by gently flail. Tent and Awning Factory, earner of 
George and King-sis., Peterborough. 

Telephone day or nlglit. Agent for Cruiser
under the hair until bidden by lERSIANmethod of adjustment is shown as fol-

STEAM
LAUNDRYCLARK & GIBSON,youth In Erin reeelre requeat# from friends ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

Of Purs Cod Liter Oil andto bring them now, reminder of their
HYPO PHOSPHITESnative land? How away Eoffllahmae or

have now on view and for 
sale some *

Scotchmen receive similar request, under

FEEDsimilar etroumetsoeee? According to thla
Niaoaba Falls, Aug 34—The League 

Of America Wheelmen', race took place 
today and ware e decided an warn. Result»:

MU» novice, ordinary — O. W. Oeeleoe, 
Englewood, Ill., 1; J. B. Fountain., Phila
delphia, Fa, 3. Time 3.08.

Two-mile mtoty, LAW. |champkmrhlp- 
W. F. Murphy l. Barlow 1 Time 0.17 4-5.

One mile, 3 minute Hem Deleon I, 
R. J. Thorns of Chicago a Time 2.63.

Two mile cbemplonship—Wludle I, Rich 3, 
Looiaden 3. Time 6.31 Jf.

One-quarter mile, open-ZImmermaa won. 
Campbell second.

Five mils safety cbampiorahlp-Smith 
flrat, Murphy aecond. Time lAlOtf.

Mile, open-Wludle 1, Anthony A Time
MOW

1 mile, safety—Berio 1, Thorns of Chicago 
A Time 3.45 4-5.

Liberal organs such reqnwt# would mean Very Fine Goods where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

that the visitor or traveller should below# SCOTT’S EMULSION 'eft at Ormond * Walsh's or Motor a time a burglar or a thief Donald's drug
promptly attended to.«took souvenirs are generally <f no grant —CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

IotrlBale or monetary value, but are valued

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.from the place In which Interest to
toll. Many Irishmen value PONFUSION

TIOM * DEATH. ’ LANE’S SPECIFIC REMEDY." hoe

GRAHAM & Cobtockthoip higher than they would n gold-
beaded ebony walking Mick, and «racy

English Oak Goodsfui planta or Sowers. Souvenir, of Snide of
4r DEATH.

,Me rrrrfCKtZ HATEwho hare stared Ite dangers, but they are , or sent oe receipt of price
LMï55N.£e“ïm2£Sveers hereabouts gives this recipe, which 

may rave tha spaOlag of much good material: 
For one quart of claret taka the Juice of tou- 
peeled lemons and two o aogas, which have 
been aqoraaed into a howl craleinlng four 
(abtapooatuUot powdered sugar; In this 
howl now macerate the leavae only elx sprigs 
of mint: than poor In one pony of Jamaica, 
two partira of broody pad two of mara-chloo 
or aonta other cordlel; stir the whole like 
wild-Ore aad than pour in the claret; to the 
whole thee add one hottle of plain ««la (or 
oaa of champagne, if “champagne cup ' he 
deafred), one pint of rhino wine and the peel 
of n encumber; cut one email pine-apple and

especially prized by those who hare taken
N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D.
SCOTCH PKBBLK JEWELLERY

oob part In tha Northwest campaign
brought back with them photographs of
ngimtato or brigade., and would not part WRITINGHr. Cathabinu. Aug. 39.—The twelfthwith auch eouvenlre for money If they annual 3-year-old colt stake ran of the 84.could not be replaced. Catherines Driving Club tank place today.But when Sir Adolphe, according to (Jen. torn Style. Knives, 

«.Tools,Ac., groundCol* stake for pure* of |600, nine starters LETTERSMiddleton, naked the general to bring -Redmond I, Andy H 3, Slick A Brat time 'SMo-ÊT-ïieouvenlre of tha campaign, their opponent»

FISHING TACKLE.would have the people believe that the
Minister of mini» wished the Commander- Fall ExcursionsUt-Obtof to become a thief for him and .teal
nonra belonging, of the people for hi# It In a bowl around one great lump of loe.-IaOmdom, Aug. ‘A—The Prince of Walespeculiar y advantage I Such far fetched TO THE EAST.Plata of one thousand sovereigns wee won to- Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

the beet In the market. 
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

is the remark often heard.
And Why?

Because Paper is'nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its nota fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

nonsense cannot be believed even by those

NOBLE
PLUMBER

dey et the York Auguat meeting by lowwho published It. Articles so procured and thar'e Cleater, Fenwick's Avignon 3, Oe. Ticket* will be leeued from 
Peterborough to

Kingston and Return,
Ottawa 
Montreal 
Quebee "

Data# doing—August 29th,
Sint, Rapt. 1st, good to return 
Sept 10th. OO.

gxourstonlata to Mont'eel -------
privilege of taklnn boat Irom King 
etoo, returning Jby rail at proper-

rtloutara apply to 
Company or to

Uigot sleeves bare certainly taken the pub-tor web a purpose would not be eouvenlre. horn's Funster 3.

toys Murphy Was Drunk.
NkwYoaa, Aug. tf.—Tha Tribune states 

that lease Murphy, who rod# Flrenei at 
Monmouth Park yesterday, wee drunk. A 
lot of money wee lost on Flrenei.

The Globe will have some trouble to
vtaoe seas people that a request for *3.06

thing aa asking a Not a few are extremely long, andfriand to steal something of value. an rilk-llwd, with color, which being turned
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you wont any kind of Piping, 
Goa or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

basket the wrist, form, nhrtght rag. tilravi
of line-wool gowns are eut open to the elbow,
hot ere buttoned to that point

dose together,Chicago, Aug. 94-To-day the track wee 
muddy. Results:

First race, V mtie-Khaftao I, Attiras 3, 
Pilgrim 8, Time 1.34V.

Second race, 1 1-18 miles, eeUlog-MIlldale 
1, 84 Alkane 3, Jackataff 3. Time 1.54.

Third rare, 6 furlongs, railing—Redstone 
1, Bolster 3, Collie lie A Time 1.1V.

Fourth race, « furlongs-Dakota 1, Passion 
8, Feuatieroy A Time 1.14

Fifth race, 1 mile-Jed 1, Lady Lee*, Bob 
Jacobs 5. Time 1.45V-

*hra Baby was tick. unite the divided «lgre -New York Port.
Other labor Troubles.

Lonoon, Aug. 34-The striking miners In 
Belgium now number 14000.

Lonnow, Aug 34—There la much rllratla 
faction amoag the dockers at Houthsmpton, 
and a great strike la Imminent.

Melbocrhb, Aug 34—The Beaman's 
Union has railed out the craws of the Union 
Steamship Company, whom vessels ply be. 
tween Sydney and New Zealand.

Tha gra stokers go on strike to-morrow on 
the ground that the gas company employe 
non-union men.

At an InuMnra meeting of employers to
day II was unanlmoealy resolved to rapport 
the ship owners

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

I W« n Chad, aheerled for ceatorla,

any agent

Shiloh's Vitaliiar I. whet you need for Ora 
rtipatmn, Ira. ol Appetite, lllseluee», end ell 

pria Price 10 rad 78 met. 
Ueo. A. SehoHeld, Urn,- NOBLE,gietp Peterborough. CENTRAL CMID1

AGRICULTURAL 
lid INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.Punas' trance—Boston 4, Chicago
lye 17, Buffalo »: New York It, Ilttaburg 1; TH© Plumber,The Quran's tael “Free Trip to Europe' 

having celled such universal interest, the 
publishers ol teat popular magaxlne offer 
anuthor m.,1 «31» oo artrn far rrpra.ee, to the 
perarat raudta, thorn the largest lie* of 
Engltoh words conetrueted from letters 
oontatoad lo the three words "BrlUeh 
North America.” Additional priera, con- 
alatlug of Silver Tap Hate, Gains Dinner 
Hats Gold Watcbee. French Music Boxes.
Portier» Uurtalnm bllx Dreraee. Mantle 
Ctoeka. aad mxnV other useful and and Ineertian, tucking m 
valuable articles will also be awarded la ■•«•■•’.may hehou 
order ol merit. A special prise of a heal T*7*- Thl* aorulty 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United Stated, ranging
tha largest lists Eraryone «ending n Iht______,
of not lew then twenty words will neelv# New York World, 
n present. Send four U. e tempe tor com-1 w-.-1. ~

SSSSKlS&MlSr'! the *

KINGAN & CoNatiokal l.KAore—Boston 10, Iltteburg 8; tie-

b/cFhingIn A COSSET-

TAXIDERMISTLlUa baa been buying a bathing-salt She 
Is off to Normandy, and haecboera a compro
mise between the smartnem of the “toile *, 
pour belne damer* that halle from Perla, and 
the unmitigated hIdentity of the bathing- 
gown rulgnria Angllcanua Hen Is very pret
ty, ooneleting of kolcherbockere end tunic of 
dark blue serge, with elan leather belt, abort 
rieeree and a ml lor collar. I fancy she 
wears » corset while bathing, bat to do many 
others who object to their llgurra spreading 
•way, as they would otherwise do, perbnpe 
beyond tha power of the owners to collect 
them again Into their pterions limited oora- 
paaa Bat what would Lady Barberton my.

Black .Ilk bathing-drawee are the newest 
rat and mart fashionable artlolea In that tins 
at Newport, where the «mettra» belles per
form their dilettante bathing. Tha Unties 
are gathered in at the waist, and are wen 
over tightly fitting comte eo I aw by on 
American paper that Laurel bra sent ma I 
oehghtilt 14-'Madge" In London Truth.

Capital, - >1,800,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.

iths sewing nr more to
— «». warn ra nuuirruiRUO

The factory glrk who do this OTTAWA 300 EXCHANGES,
*£•*!▼• uDenaelled fsclllllee 
between elites, towns. Lecturer on 

Trinity M*4 httttsthe Throet end Nose, Trinity Msdlenl 
Tomato; Surgeon to tbs Throat so 
Lepertmsnt. Toronto Oensrel HdepU

Tofonto °rrI0* 470 A

to spsnk to Kingston. Belidvtlls, Ufidsey, Lskefleld, iflllbrook, 
w, Toronto, Hamilton, etc,,Entries Close on Sept. l$th.

BELL TELBPHOHR CoOH ABLE* MACKS,
Fee tora b w*, *L

Metier, p,iee 34-, F. ARTHUR JACKSON, W. KENT,
360 Oeorge-et.

fANADIANo
v PACIFIC Ky.

1894
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MERIT REWARDED. THE A.C. A. HE WAS PUT OUT. Upl Fyline Kovelops. huih, .trou udmm. at thn Hwiviv 1HASTINGS HAPPENINGS.ramping
IN'

Comfort

PSTSRBO BOUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL■•A <• «he PMp el UK 1111 *gr *
PUM ileell to e free eed lotiA eery P la—lag end Interesting erect The peddWee nee et Jeeeep’e Neck. N. V. A Cioeg Call —Mr. R. Ametronr.marked the opening days at tbe eewterm loi the Ii trophy, le thor rleeorlbod *hiU oet fiebiec loot Friday on Rice Lake bed 

e Borrow eeeepe from e watery grave. Haring 
ooem eeer where eunr Indiana were camped 
hie attention wee carried away lor a moment 
aad hit oaece ce,wired. He had a herd 
rireggle lor acme time ia the water, hot aa 
Indian woman carneti hie reecae with a boat.

Aot'iinn.-Mr. Wm. Stewart met with a 
eeeere eeot, tent ia the grim mill oe Toeedey el

have aa ouaee of bralae la hie ehell aaa eppoee 
bee trade with the United Slater. The lent the Marray-et- Separate ochool, being by the Kmpbe'e eorreepoodent -The mile The tana will aa MONDAT,

«&n«e"t^SvermE2f*Prtithe formal preeeotatlon of prize» for the for the laferaati peal trophy wan
lent term, which took plane thin morning. celled for 11.30 a.m., aad right Look at eager. Why .Wield we pay 7 orateThe puptle of the four divisions posant bled to the etarter’e eigael. The water war like a e pound for eager that be bed it «at * o’clock In the Principal’» room, and At the word the eight blade» dipped

SCOm BUS LINEjunior oil were Iliad with expectancy. Hie boat the était, leading by tp length, alter M

CAMPING SUPPLIES. Lordship Bishop tmtnnor was prenant and yards bad bem ooverad. From thi* be wttied la the United Steteef1made the preeeatatkau. Mr. G J. Leonard. down ta a «toady stroke, aaa it wae CHEMONC PARK■•rely oetog that ee ea Ulariratioe of the greetJohn Oorkory, Secretary, and Uoo: Halplo H m he belt to Wart Ike 
ppefi aad Mr. Stewart toll to 
hataaea of 11 fret, falling Sat 
boom ware broken, but bo ia 
ad eo badly .taken op that he

____ r ____ Iqsto house
Tag Baiuon.—Work on the ceot.e pier el 
“ ---------------------’ *-------- The

look.

pally, the
IDAT.JOMB ». I will raathe aest door,is added to the price. But then look at thereatayatem ot award» has bean productive of * buseverything in the way of Park every day,reeulta In the school, inspiring and that el Carnegie'..Orooeriee, Canned Mehta, etc., in McKaadriok had Bow ia- open teg up of toe market of M,000,000. The 

McKinley bill wiU Impom a doty of 25 mat. a
eoeoweetngsn booeet and Isudsblerlralry nunnr-ie lintmMMU• !it»n<Itjghh|>. but soft And iStock. betweea the boy» who etrfve the one to riill going further away, l’erry wae fourth ead markable! Try h!UntU webetter the other In the raw lot the proudIt wiU be temporary bridge ia completed from
Oret plane. Thiele shown by the earnest few,bmok water to the ...pith ride ; the oao.l oely -h.ee p

require, to be ep sued to diemt'the travel from iSpI*,™-.!!!!^* *f Mr. Aty In which the boys have started to to * * ~~a arm amaw we kite akuio
eillott, Groeer. Prompt atleaUoabridge doling 

l. bridging Up.work this term, everything beginning In Pare, 25 mala each way.rnnfrlmaadm at Iha —-0-■part, *ot ovm the Mae twelve leagthe ahead If the is added to the prim whatThdtti#—prices cen’t weU be low- good order. rmtdeato at the park.difference dom it make to our farmer. ’ ’ askedof Tilley, who wm els leagthe ahead of CamO'Oounor In awarding the prism•r for to* good goods we sell you. tba old
ir»n work with the leantreturned the lecturer. T wm jmt daisy. The ooot-eotor of the locks .eng bridgeof the (ret American. MeKaadrick’s boat ia ariag that m an lllariraliita of tba great doara- Wlll carry ea that mol toe of the work at thehtlity—the abeoloto I may any. STANDARD LIFEW. J. MASON As OvssucMT.—All the .here of thegreat, the prospérons, the growing republic 

our southern border. The Idotie policyWee this yam bare bem built ia Kogitek'. shop. Bridge Committee escept the Wanton, met 
bees oe Tauealey liât to expander an overnight 
ia the piaae of the etrnotaie. The overeitht 
referred to to that no pro virion bed been made 
tor a ramena way to the eeidiag mill, end the 
oMeet of the meeting hero wm to oooeldrr the 
e—r of tee eentraeter m to thoehutgeof the

gin a ten dollar prias to the hoy Inking The idotie policy «g
Tilley did megalfimntly, aad he wiU yet Assurance Company,highest marks at the entrance examlnatloa

of reetrietioe might da 1er the f urtoeethdevelop into a cheat plea peddler.at Ohrietmee, and Bar. Father Radkltm enlety t but it a out of dote In thewould give Mve dollars as n second prise. Iatetoatioasl Peddling Trophy, 1 mlin B8TABLI8HBD 1826Mr. Leonard, ttoalnean of the Boord, straightaway. moranu sod riogeter* who fatten
also made s brief sddreee to the pupil» of ge^i&ÎÎîfSS?^. of the f arasera. Why, I will send youUbhiue. HHfWMIl. TPe Feeds lavialnl 1* «Jsue-D{m. the eatimnted ooet,aome $800, eiclusiveHALL, INNES & Co

Will During July

price* charged 
Implement» atJp£>?KBSîi

ia preference Mr. H mTFcmake aw of theHaappl. Hprlngfleidthem oe the résulté of pu»t efforts i ........ * UavereeiMl at ettawe . »4ll,iet

W. M. RAMSAY, IS553.I
I, Ueamal Aglet, aad Impeetm tot MMlead Metric’, 378 Water at 

C. CAMERON, I _ .
MULLHOLLAku A IlOPKR, { Afeit

ewfndtiag tarifAnderson, Trenton.
The diet columa teens the pile teal which themw.lA°Li>'»,'iu£r:a approach lor $1.600 The oommlttoe concludedla Mr. Brick» dlvteion, farm IV. a tit the county a .Heitor before eomptiegthe mooed the prime demeediil ia theCanada Ibm woe dmt, mooed and thirdher of special prisa» were given to thoee •itiKr oger and adjourned to atari ia Cpibourgplasm u the International rasa aad Harry the lolteeriag day. Friday.—titer.hoys who ware eneeeeefnl at the entrante

A.V.R. VOUNC,
Mr. Wm. Eaglleh errired home fa

Mew* ud UaMmaed Milita. The following dates of fall lain have 
been announced. The secretariat of eihl- 
MUona In this district would oblige byOhfl/ilno. In fl.m .l.top. ______ a _a_'

meet laet armiag, «ad reporta bating enjoyedThe first prise, ten dollars In gold, given
ery. taken, VhUee, inner» by Mr. O. I. Leonard, to Oberim Butler, euUer, No. 1,

who took the highest number ol marks at Clipper aaodlog In the datas of any not givenail Wrap# Lever cutter.

Çohs^ft\oH SURWt
CtiRTO

Cultivatoriuet reoel vedafall line of Day A Martin'»The eeeood prize. Ova dollars In gold, 
given by the Hcboot Board, to Wm.O Brleo, 
who rooelvod second highest marks.

The third prize, nleo flve dollars, given 
by Rev. Father Rudkina, to Edward Crowe, 
who had third highest marks.

The next four primes were book! and 
ware awarded ee follows 

4th Prize—Matthew Heffernao.
5th Prize—John MoOratb.
»’.b Prize—Ement Henry 
7th Prize—dan. Grady.

IB VHI Jl'KIOa rOBETH.
The following worn the prism awarded ia the 

junior fourth form
tints sat Peorwiskci.—Joe. Butler. 
Azmmiric—Patrick Kelly.
Rzaniao—Brwm Weetberhead." 
LlTsaaritax—Usorge Halplo.
Qaanwaa aen Couroemo».—Thomm

et merely Nominal Prime, ale» hpedal Bar- shoe blacking at Alrz. Elliott’s, 353 Ucorgm That eh IP we bow Urn iniquitous tariff enables•t, Peterborough MaILU, r.llDIHUH
aod Lekefleldthe monopoIicU to rub the farmrr.”

“Then I understand," «aid tbe old man, 
that if we bad unnetiictcd reciprocity the

Canadian farmer would bava to----
■a plow which be can now buy for 

“Well,” arid tbe lecturer.
annoyed. “I wee merely wing tbe.______
trAtiuo of the effect of an iniquitous tariff.

Waafeter tiw Ksbrlf-*, Mali, 28-26Illlbrook .Oet. 7-9 TO TIIK EDIT- 
dlteam. ByItotïïîl'ÿ
be glad to seed two 1 
«uu.ot.on If (try will

huwelH, Ueei, ftïïîof tlulnto . 
IndustrialTea M. 1L Kidd bankrupt stock wav sold et

Toronto to-day by Heckling A Cmriday, and tueuaandeeflWestern ■ »— prrwaeeafly rai 11. 1*3Orest Ontrikl .Hamilton! -Hept. 2t-‘MCentral Onuads. Ottawa..
(ioagh Brother», tbe Wonderful Cheap Men.

teU yon. that the tariff destroysN.B.—During the months of July 
■Oft August our «tore will clone at 
0 p.m. Our petrous will pinnae 
govern tbemaelvne accordingly.

riîiaKaeiü»:South Monaghan.
Fhe Principal» of the Buaine»» Collage will be everything

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE» daaulation end deepnir. Infound ia tbdlr office on Touraday and Friday A Curioua ColaddMec,
One would xuppoao (nays the Daily New») 

t hat a novelist tvould And it quite safe to u*3 
the wwd “Dive»." Mr. Walter Bes%ot, how
ever, ha* realized that that word, a» n proper 
nan», ties a représentativo, who appropriate. 
ly reside* in a gold region. In “The Doubts 
of Dives’ there algo occur* a still mure singu
lar miueiflewe. One of the character* 1» 
“Mr. Pindar,” an old dramatic critic; and 
Mr IMvrn, of JohanneriHirg, who b right the 
Ixxik because of it* title, had with him a 
friend named Pindar, who had baen a drama
tic critic, and, he

evening* of thi* week from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for
the old man.the purpoae of enrolling éludants tot day or
pnwparuos republic an 00 par cent higher than 
a Canada, would nut the deeulatiuo end despair 

he twice aa great under their tariff as they 
are nun ?”

“ Mr. Chairmen,” cried tbe lecturer, “ I 
go on wit-i aiy addreae it that 

»ld raffieo—that paid agent of the 
ante—ie going to Interrupt me at 

word. Either be muet he put ou*, or 
-11 be compelled to atop.’'-Hamilton

night clame».

Ins. Co'y, TorontoHall, Innés S Go. Mr. Alex. McNeil left at noon to-day lot e 
trip to Europe. He ealle on tbe Oregon.

Mrs. B. McManus and daughter and Mien 
Haggle Ftfegenld, of Oelro, HI., ere visit
ing la town, the guests of Mrs. Then, 
Henry. Bberbrooke-et,

Mr. Hansen McLeod, who left Peterbor
ough » lew days ago. baa made hie home

white headed
138,1M. 134 HIMOOE-HT. <* making Steady, Solid and 

Hatiofaatory Progreso.Histobt AMD OeooHAPHY.-Kugeoe Flaherty. 
The special prize given by Bishop O’Connor 

to the boy who had been meet regular in ___  _j». “in many other point*
exactly i fumbled the character in tiw «tory.” 
Mr. Dive* thought it worth while to bring 
these curious facte to the knowledge of Mr. 
Bewnt: who replied as follower 13 Gay ton 
Cnvceut, Hampstead, March 15, 1899. Dear 
Kir,—I am very much amused by your letter 
of February 14. In using the name of Dive*
1 useil the )satin word which has always been 
applied to tbe rich man in the parable. Your 
own nnme ia, I have no doubt, as you say, a 
form of the old name D ive*. You are quite 
right in supposing that my late partner came 
from Northampton. I have not been to that 
town, ami I am quite unaware of your name 
I icing found there. The coincidence of your 
finding the name of your friend, a* well a* 
your own name, in that little «tory, and that 
lie wa* formerly a dramatic critic, i* mo»t ex
traordinary. I note it down as one of the ‘ 
curious coincidences that ere always happen
ing. 1 hope thnt you, and Mr. Pindar too, 
will very «*xmi feet wme of the burdon of the 
wealth which ho oppressed Dives lathe «tory, 
bih|—1 remain, Hir, your*, etc., Walter 
R*»«nt.

Shilfh’â Cough and Cooaumptmn Cure is sold 
. e^*.00 * «uaraelta. It cure» Cooaurantioo. 
Mdte Ga>, A. Shou6.1,1, Urogfflal, Petor-

DAILY EVENING REVIEW AMOLI TZ U0OHTT OVV1BXO IV ATo the Kditor of Ike Revtow.
Six,—I noticed la renting the report el the 

promedlego of tba A*bembsn Uoaadl thet
O’Conaoti. tbe agenor of tbe Bqnlteble Insurance 

company. ______

ne Week of an laeeadlary.
Tbe residents In the eoutb-waet part 

of tbe town were start tod from their slum
ber» shortly before midnight last nlgbt by 
arias ot -ere, tire!” end tbe brilliant 
Illumination ol e burning building. A man 
passing along Patereon-et, discovered that 
a clap board house owned by Mr. Peter 
Gifford was on lire. Tbe alarm was at

^ Live, Prospérons and PropmifeFOB THB lUlfMIfi.
Ie the aeeior third form, of which Mlm Lynch

b teacher, the following ware the prizs win- Council for • home, nod tbe question arose as to 
wbote duly it wa* to take care of him, “tbe 
Council not feeling it their duty to protide for 
him.” I think 1 to tbe tottering old man, 
homekw, friendless alone ; none to pity ; no 
kindly hand to minister to him; everyone

haf*lha»AUT
Rvinifl îbbwibw

ttneoLAB Attendance at Sunday School. 
Louie Potvin.

Catsohwm.— Pat Hefferoan.
Readino.—Fred. Hows.
Arithmetic.—J. Smith.
Gbmkbal PnoricBNCT. — Jobn Crowe. 
WnrriNu.—lx*i» Potvin.

THE JUNIOR THIRD.
In the junior third form the following w<

**H|*pgeBlWTHORIZEO CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
Joua Macoooaua —

Gao. Gooiubeau,
■nemnmpaEmpwwsT7' wh.uam b*lz,■ ^ -* 8. F. McKianoa,

n. Paiss Fecxua. New York, - O
JOHN P. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
Oletrlet Meaeter, Petoriwmegk,

Vke-Ptorid.au.
Children Cry for Pkeher1* Cattorii God pity him ! West am we to da wi* the* 

old people? They eaaaot Mam. They cannot 
tin. They eaaaot die to ea» tba oeveuieem 
of titolr follows An old home can be ebot, or 
tom luofcilully turord out to die, bat wbat, la 
*la Cbilotioa toad, i. to bo done with these old 
people! Tba answer Ie euggeetod by toe pre
vailing custom—mad them to gaol I Greet 
God ! Ia this toe highest accomplishment of 
Cbrietlaoity ?

Bui, pardon me, I also nolle id Ie toe eeti- 
matoe lor the village for the year : “Charitiar 
$200.” Two huadmd dollam ! Jmt 11*0. Mr 
hood oa the population of the Tillage for ohori

out. They raoponded with (ty. but
JLbc Bail^ "Review upon arriving at the tbe building wae

Caiwchum. -Ed. McDoavld.
Riaduio.—Wm. McMahon.
Authbrio—1Tboo. Minnireole.
GzzzBAt PaoricizKcr.—Lzmbrrt Hoary. 
Whtuio.—Herbert Catlotoa.

THE «mon eiooan rozM.
The prize win acre la tbs rosier wooed form, 

of which Mlm O'Goaooll war towdmr. wm

dltf-wWWEDNESDAY. AUGUST *1. IfM
anything. Tbe house and shade In the 
rant were totally destroyed, the loss being 
between six and seven hundred dollar». 
There to ea Insurance of Bve hundred to 
cover this. The lire wae undoubtedly the 
work of en loeandlery, en the bouse wee 
vacant at the time of the tiro. Mr. J. 
Irvine end tile family bed only moved 
out of the house on Monday. When tiret 
discovered the blaze wae oootioed to the 
stairway of the house. Tbe bouse owned 
by Mr. 1. Marvin end occupied by Mr. 
Bryson, which steads next to the de
stroyed dwelling, wee In danger et one 
tin», but wan saved by the pall brigade.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. / I X
Mr. a. Oumprlebt to In town Orders 

may be toft at Maaara. Taylor * McDon
ald'» or Mr. A. L. Darts’ store. lydlM

BUT TOUB-
G EMISAI. Pzoriciagcr—Gee. Butler 
Riadwg—Frank MePkemoo. 
Abithhric. — Willie Deerautel. 
Wameo.—A. Picorf,
Gawaarar—Willie O’Briee.

ChlUrm Cry for Fitchtf’t Cutorkcold ” charity UU n to its poor.
Surely. Mr. Editor, ItO'Keefe'» Plleeoer Laser, the beet made

the poor should be dealt with after e manner inla Panada, an draught at tba with the civilization and boasted

W. J. MORROWSlily of the day.
townehlpe dump their poor 
heir old horses they lead tb«

on the town»,G km seal PaonciENcr.—Mil*» McDoeogb. them to the edgeGoto B. Munoeatar’e aod see tbe pretty Reading,—Ji of tbe town and then gracefully withdraw. for Fine Laundry Uee.Aehburnnam would modestly leave the merit of >>¥vo°

PANTÀLOONS

Abithmetic.—John Arsennnlt.Golden Eye excursion next Monday. Call Whiting. -Eddie IXmoghue, -There wee e blank et the Police Court this BKRGKIVH.at G. Wyatt’s and aaa tbe gentleman’* gold and al-Gkoguaphy.—Jo». Griffin, moat dally tbe Police_______________ __
convict vagi no ta, to eend to prison men who, 
however improvident or unfortunate they may 
have been in earlier life, are now objecte of pity 
—not criminal»—but only guilty of poverty, 
eadeo, ne vagrants, they ere committed to die 
In gaol. Shame upon our people ! Let this 
diagram be wiped out Let the municipalities, 
through their councils, unite In erecting In n

IlKX.SON *8 SATIN.
HKNKON’8 SILVER OL l«z. and floe, boxes.THE BENIOH MEET TOBM. are to play in Coboerg BKNHONH No. 1 LaVnDKY,

CELLUUHD HTAKoh, Ac., As.The followtog am toe prize nisnam Ie oa Monday nezt.WIU run e cheap excursion on Monday. motor first form, ol which Hire Treoy wee Half » dozen seta of new hose coopting»Day) to Jubile* Point and

For particulars «ne p
have been ordered for the tire department.prises Iven ewer.

Catbcuizh. -Michael Keenedy. -Tbe proclametioe of toe publie holiday oa.UU CAIr Sugars. Wines and Liquors,Herbert Daly.ABlTHMETlf. Monday next it out nod will be generally
Reading. -El. Flaherty. daoe, s county pow 

i belplee», homeless nGnu Peoricizzcr.—Herbert McFadden. A cheese factory near Nip.ere, belongingHtudenta ere now being enrolled for the torn ol out brotherhood may get InProozuo azii Diliozzcz -Victor McFed. to Mr. J. K. McVer*eo, of Bellavtito, weefall term at Peterborough Buelneee Voilage. toe bends of their fallow, .a* food end

J. MORROWPrivate Instruction In drill end enlletbenloe ee the pern body eeedr netti He who ,»*• tile
will be given by Hergeeot Major Bundle In

CiTZceum.—Iloollaos Angtoey. At the to erne board at BellevlUa on Teas-the large hnti of the ootiegc. Apply st 340, Qeorge-et.be eared for, and the sooner provision to madeAimtgeno.—Albert Deris. day 1,100 boxes wee bearded, of whieh 96 bozeeOoltogo tor epeolel rates. Ao. Ins them the we will hereRzadieo.—Raymond Mahoney. task which tifihhmioded num No meltor bow you look et it, upside down,tie* zeal Pzorioieacr. ■J. Walsh. to be as imi HiBi ver DOW you iook bl », upeiue uown,
sroeewlee, crlee-oroee or noy other way, theIve duty.At the Amooietion metchee la Toronto Civil,and Diuqenoe. —Roland Hprait.are over. How's your eboee? Torn and 

cracked with clambering over tbe rooks. 
Burnt and worn through with mueb danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through tbe damp grace and waters’ 
edge. If eo replace them with a new pair 
at Kidd's, tba shoe man, of George-et.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
Immediately relieved by Shiloh’* Coro. Sold 
by Gao. A. Schofield, druggist Peterborough.

remain* that the onh and largestyesterday, Copt. Danaistoua, of the 57th, line of To Order andREVIEWS.
The Methodist Magazine (Toronto: Wm. 

Bilge»).—The Canadian Tourist Notes, in the 
September number of this magazine, conduct 
the reader through the comparatively Uttie 
known region of the Austrian Tyrol, leaving 
him at the romantic town of Botsea, or Bal
aam». The engravings of the strange dolomite 
•emery are vary fine. So also are those 
illustrating Ltd y Braeeey*» ed venture» in Aus
tralia. An interesting nrtide Ie that describing, 
with numerous engraving», a pilgrimage 
through Banyan*» Cmntry, in Bedfordshire. 
Two article* of timely Interest, in view of the 
approaching General Conference, are an account 
of the remarkable program ol tbe Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Methodiet church, 
end e sketch among the Lepeed Classas la 
Toronto. Both of these article» ere written by 
earnest eoulei workers In these Important 
department*, but tbrir modesty prevent» tbe 
appearance of their name». An able ertiole on 
Prison Reform, by the Hon. Z R. Brockwny, 
la of «pedal interest st this juncture. Mrs. 
Barr’s fine story of Yorkshire Methodism ia 
brought to a fitting dose ; and e bright paper 
on the famous Methodist worthy, Billy Bray, 
by Mark Guv Fearer, la given. Also a noble 
•demon by Hugh Fries Hughe», on Christ’» 
•Sympathy with the Suffering. The Ear. John 
McLean, Pb. D., gives in hie usuel Une way a 
brief sketch of Indian Hymna ? nod Mrs. Annie 
Crawford presents, with pathetic feeling. The 
Laet Extremity. Methodism nod tbe New Ere 
and Methodism nod Temperance, are timely 
papers, especially at this season of the year 
when there are so many topics before tbe public 
for discussion. A brief memorial tribute to the 
late Rev. Dr. Rose, and the exieeeive notes by 
Dr. Barren, ot the Eastern Conferences, (ivn 
our renders tbe *—

wonted a five dollar prize Ie the “Walker"

PANTALOONSMrs. Duneford will resume muilo lessons
on Monder. Sent. let. Bov. D. M. Mlbeli of the Belleville

for ell mankind is to he seen atBaptist church, will assume the pastorateThe Finest In Tewe.
of the Farkdato Baptist church next Bun-W. J. Morrow handles toe finest good» and 500 LADIES-Mrs. Oban. Lake, ol Kidney, while hunt-Try oar fine Ala, "White Label," Ao. Beauti

ful Wines. Hamilton Ginger Ale. Oar Me, 
Ten surpassas all deleft

Do not fell to try "Montserrat" Lime- 
Fruit Juloe this not weether. It Ie 
delicious._______

Beallly Telle.
Whet le tbe tiret consideration when bur- 

lee tens—qualify. Whet to tbe last- 
quality. Whet Ie tbe best quality com
bined with low ooetr Hawley Bros.; tbe 
ten merchants, (Ive their exclusive atten
tion to ten. They can afford euatomera all 
tbe edventaces thet result from » special 
trade and buying at tiret banda. Alwayn 
secure tbe beet. daetf

•ee Ie Tear I -dvr.mediae.
If you would succeed, one laet to be under
stood In this metier of understanding, nod 
one not to be underestimated, lest the 
Importance be under valued. Is to wear 
Kidd’s well-eotod find well-sold boots. 
Btrong, comfortable, good looking find 
—— ”— tbe shoo men, of Oeorge-

dapwfit

In s barn on Monday, toll end
.00^0 OOP OO Q o o 0-6 o cT^gbroke her ere near the shoulder. -t l ? ° ° °

■A live beu-hnwk. which wee capturedImpartirai Axclln anle»
Those who ere about buying furniture or 

household filing* will do well to attend the 
into by auction of the furnishing» iff the 
residence of Mrs. M. B. McDonnell, No. 18» 
London-et., on Wednesday, Hept. 3rd. As 
Mrs. McDonnell to giving op housekeeping, 
everything will be sold. Terme eneh. Bale 
to begin u It 38 p.m., sharp. No reserve. 
Chas-Btoptoton, auctioneer. SdM

by n famer, was n prisoner on exhibition

DRESS BUCKLES !at Mayor Btevonaco a oBoe to-day. The
bird Whs n fine specimen of Ito kind.

3,o 9-o:pmoJff;o tyt'mummijAPS LEY AFFAIRS. ■eSyaai:

and other novelties lust to hand,Hertti.

Dam Uboku.—Reeve Klmhirst was In need
OKU AN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

DH. DAVIXB.
Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 

• ïhurch Cathedral nod of Ht. J erne’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 45 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 3 p. m. to make engage-

el mom water to ran the A palsy mille lastNeele In the Park.
There wa» en Immense crowd In the Court 

Hones Fork last evening to llaten to the 
open air concert given by the band. Tbe

rnmree in Bel's lake. On errielag at toe deal 
be found a heavy boom stick bed bien dilren 
lato Ike aliie, breaking the ■top-logs sad tone I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.large concoure» of citizen» enjoyed It to Its 
fullest. An the eeeeoo advance» thine con
certa can be even better appreciated then 
earlier, ee the listener realizes they will 
soon hear the last one for the year.

Iex< Weak’s Exhibition.
On Thursday ol next week there will 

be an attractive end beautiful display In 
the sew market building, when the Peter
borough end Aehbernbam Horticultural 
Boclety will hold Its annual exhibition. Tbe 
show this year promisee to excel «ay of

monte, ate.■offered le conséquence foe a fas days, bat am Whew I say On 
amrriy to elep them 
IUBE. I hem wad. fm a Mam, aad thentom them I MEAN A .—w —— i men

have made the disease of Fite,
Birth,—We congratulate Mr. and Mrs, 

Che». Prooty oa the arrival of a eon to cheer 
their family circle.

Hymeneal.—Mr. T. Eastland wee wedded to 
Mia. Clegg by the Rev. James Gould at the 
widow’» residence, Chandos, on Saturday, 23rd 
met. Both tbe contracting per tie» are well 
stricken in yenre, end were eminently success- 
fnl in keeping their cjurtehip a profound secret 
from tbe community. Mr. K. la the third 
gentleman of ndveored years in our midst who 
has taken to himself a wife during the peet two 
months. The younger people are receiving 
advice Immeasurable re their diUtorineae, of

Faoer.—Heavy frosts have visited localities, 
doing a good deal of damage to garden produce 
and late grain, aod being a ided to the general 
wet weather, impeding harvest work, is making 
tiie fecee of our farmers rather «him looking.

Retomb).—Mr Wm. Bbalrp he» returned 
to hia brother-in-law’*, Mr. Jae. Clifford, from 
Peterborough, where he had gone to obtain 

I medical advice. No hope of recovery was held 
I out to him and we join hi» large circle of

ethers
et., for

fer e trial.

A truck of a oar on a western bound 
freight train on the C.P.R. broke about tiro 
miles east of here about flve o'clock yester
day evening. An auxiliary wan sent down 
end the nnoeanry repairs made. Tbe noti
fient delayed the 1.10 express about tifty 
minute».

amount el renting

-------TRY THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUM* CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HIMSI 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183.

ENNI8MORE.
Correspondence of the Review.

Extreme* or Wbathe*.—In Thursday's 
storm rain fell to the depth of 1 loch aod 30-100 
of an Inch. On Ssturday morning there wae 
frost, with the thermometer at 40 degrees, and 
on Sender morning a very sharp frost with the 
thermometer down to 34 degrees. How is that 
for August? _

BRISTOL’S
proved, end already the entries are earning 
In, than ensuring n good show. Flower» 
ud plante of all descriptions end varieties 
will he there and. ee there »»»■» to be 
ao unusual Interest In this year’s show, Its 
enemas may be hopefully foreehedoemd. 
The public owe s greet debt to the Boclety 
for the beautiful condition of tbe Oourt 
House Berk, and the support of the exhl-

A BI M'K TO

PILLSMm. Winslow'. Boot hi iIffirX’ÏL-n-i:
with perfect success.

natural, quiet sleep by
brightnan button.” It ie very pleasant to taste soothe» the rhllii. Kktt/n. iTTv..™- iTTMl•oothea tba child aoftana IbTium" mMmyi 

P*1?' relieve* wiudf. regulate* the bowel*, and 
la the best huovu remedy lor dinrrham. THE 1IFALL1BLE REMEDY
whether «ruing from leethteg 
Twenty .five eente • bottle. For all Affection* of theliberal. The band will bo in attondanoo In

the eyening.
LIVER & KIDNEYS PACKING HOUSE STORE, Gaorgfrst.

mwÿa \7
' A ,

ÙLaÜ1

VIGü^l
strengths
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 27, 1890.

Travel. Legal.INTERCOLONIALeod yee die on the inetent !”

Skin Diseases The RE VIEWRAILWAY OF OA* ADA

l BEAVER NOTARIES,
with then. The

to the v* 80011», Prince Edward, Gape 
i Magdalene Islands, Newfound-bril-mwd endptikd It till h. broke it. b

1 ClERGYim TESTIMIIAL STATIONERYNotariée, Con*during the rood,Gore's i, piy uet ween 
Peterborough, 

iVEDMKBDAY,
i ago I was attacked with anOut Aof»r the mad tag face (petyrtaala),

jsss-ss;leaving the pal. TO LOAN.Ingexureaeeljr 
[» the produe* are brilliantlyItchy and palnlhl, giving rtee toKill hlm-yoehavaejr orders, arriving at Peter-electricity

looomotlvcdhier
Envelope».evening traîna.The. seeking the deb rutiMd from Ike VUKA IVASULVKHT, VUTHUHA

1 Ioav aeeordlogto mrecriomt, i wssssr SOLICITORS,the return trip at 8:46
of Ida hooeebold.apaftomoi toetertep Oe other dire of

eeoj ko eherterod tor excuralou port!* at■eeeenelila--- —rir.t to the gete of tke ooert ko went, but
Two Heedred Thuound, io Tw*t,6r. diff IAKFSIV BÜ1IHAK.I regard tke Cl wharf at 3:30 pun.there. Tbea he rnehed to the poetern, bat Bedew NavelQARBISTER.etc., 140 Hunter-sL, Peterbor

nent leaving 
will Join out) Iowa* city prie*.trodden before it He returned to iKehall, I ta present price, 

toilet end hath.and one by CRUISER‘SBTtt» superior facilities offered by this route for Blank Books.IR, NOTANT, Ac.tended for the ■ 
Poundiand, also t 
produce Intended

‘SLxjr&r'ssMe axmh could be found Iof all le> the public. I amAt first Olga with deengratltnde.
(Bev.) WM. CBÆLMAN, Mew Li nee. Mew Btylee, Aeeoonl Hooke IkYork Corner, UK berootijnli ceoerelrnUegeelwe^betook. LodgemJ,eet that tboogkt eeide, for be could aee by Cutlcura Remedies SOLICITOUS nodl end WOT Alt- 

PeterboroughN. WEATHEESTON, leave the Lakefleld wharf every
i compounded 
absolutely pu

le principles 
manipulated

vv morning ou arrival of 
Will also make a trip to Stony 
day nights, returning Month 
connect with 10.16 train 
ongh after the 26th day of
Palace Scow “ WA VECRKBT1_____ _
abort notice for large excursion parties.

For full information apply to ME! 
OOX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON « 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At 
Held apply to

VI. EMtlAl», or 
CART, bet we usa.

PkoI’KIKTOR.

church. Money to loan at lowsabs. The search IS&ttSSPtiSSi:'tfbc Baity "Review. delicatelynot to he found. n every respect bear tl 
and cultivated origin.

ornhi^to
D. POTTINQER,There wee Special Rulings and Bindiega to mder promptrou will And 

remarkablet aoDieciation
CUTICOKA Bl SOLICITOR. Ac. iOMooMB

medics, iuternaiy 
Impurities, and I ■ORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Go.CHAPTER XIX.VALDIMIR THE MONK Writing Paper».:ura. the great Skin Care, 

exquisite Skin Beautiher, 
the skin nod scalp and tPole u death rot Ike felr yoong oooote* UkKfUHTKK, SOLICITOR. ROTARY, Ac. M3 OBlee: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough,( lilt, nevf Ainw wnalh /.r no_ —.... «dko.

scalp and restore the
of Itching, burning. IXON8.every sped es 

pimply disease “îfefïïîî«-JjoroewVoA^.“Koee. my lord iAcge eod Beautiful Aewwtmeet.snwjswi $6.oo.“Tie» White,Cr«em and Lioero. Koogkwhether simple, scrofulous or
mm, THE STEAMS*hereditary. Low la Prias sad Splendid in Quality.W. M. MOORS,Will you not a. H«nSriA.iiWtv&S I»AHKI8TEK, SOUCITUB lo the SupremeSold everywhere. Price. Ovticcba 76c.

*£8seuPrepared by 
4L Cokpoba-lous tone. Huntemte., overthe rôrrxa THE NEW PALACE STBAMBB Job PrintingCITY OF MIDLAND,She koew k era eke veiro aoonded atrangaly main herew»< nil nd tor "Bow le Cere Skin Dines*., MARY ELLEN

vvbtxfizszxaLT "**"•**
Every day connecting witii morning and 

evening trains fooea Peterborough. A palace 
scow always available fur excursions. 

Agents—John McClelland, Jeweller, ~ ‘

ire nsin diseases,- ' 
id loo testimonials.pages, 60 illustrations.

lo any .tyle dadred, end el ooee oo réemploi«gain till she weld carry my is Intended toleave folllaguml every Mon* rthe Peterborough Heal ikau 
Company, Water-et., Poterbor-

Whltest, Clearest 
Bands produced by ' and Thai sday p.m., on arrivi WgNitdoom!sir, she sealed at 2 p.m. Ivalof O.T.B. morning train

Ha, ha, ha—the Duke of Tala will have Ms
WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,

5SSSS&Agents—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davis, Felix tirownwombe. Peterborough, 
and Boland flrlfflu, Lakefleld.

Boat will also moke an extra trip on Satur
day even lues, touching at all the Islands.
W. SCULL A KD. P. P. YOUNG,
Udl37 Master. Proprietor.

eerily as Shier with their weary, Hull, aching, llfe- Ab., Peterbor*
less, all-gore *eo*i<U.»r, relieved In 
.eae min ate by tin- < utirnra Au ri
pai* plMBid-r, the only pn!n.killing

text door to Post“Sure enough,H returned the priest, with Betarntiy wtildrees 1er the bride.' connectingwished But the duke expects iV PETERBOROUGH,ugh, my lard—how?" re Hope, B*rrte 
•oath, on North* 
f.T.B, and at Cell MONEY TO LEND■la »o wo,. Ho, III pot (be e el A He eo, do alibi will», for I and at Csilingvssd with

that budget, and stamp it—mtas ! So here here, hat he dare not ask. AN BEAL NUTATE In 
V ere. Lowest rates ofFor freight and pas 

O.T.It A «ents and on 
C.K.S1BPHSMN

\
d27tf General ;

■r rates apply to allA. CLCCCworried. Tod. y TO ROCHESTER DAILY!Oh, my dear mistress f cried the faith Of Interest and favor.

Wedding Cakesable terms for re-payment.is performed, lam not MraSSSr*-ful girl, tk rowing her in) okoot tke keek
«f kereuetreu, end weeping ee eke did eo.

Offlee, <17 Water-et., Peterborough.would to Cod that 1 could tear this for
■he ie wy wife—to-night eke «here» my hod sfisxas&ffafcKttfc mads to ounee,Medical,ibolnlne-

ERRORSOFYOURGAOLD Wedding, Brook feet end Eveningundo the work. I kero
DR. eOOTT. 

QPnOR-tn Brocket.
PerUoe catered for aad eupplled withI kero worked aad me Weak new, Felling Memory, 

Energy, Physical Decay, curedThe eeeeon has arrived when hundreds ri CiElT EOBOFEiin' NORSEMAN every eteentlel. Oyster PaUlee madeHAZLETON’S Our Stock or (lend lee anmid . few n„nrtlrni for putttag up Iub<£m VITALIZE* r D. OOLDSkOTH, *. D.werked out h* felted Demons» Ue* C. M. NICHOLSON, MAeraa.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 

7:80 a.m.. Port Hope at 9:45 e.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trank Railway trains from Bast, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburg

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p.m.,except Tuesday at 9p.m , Saturday at 4 
p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, aed Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
fMstm awl Betlevlllo via Murray Canal

will And 
t Brains qi 

Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY SPBCIALTJKS

For Information, address
VAPT. NICHOLHUN,

J. F. G1LDER8DEEVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dlü9 w» tf

which shall be both tempting and satisfying, pure an; made by ourselves. Homei Nervous Debility, 
of Ambition, Uc

Dimness of Bight..dl, eveia* fa Ifaeov Zto M.R., L. s. A., L. H.0, 9., London, Eng.the gun-maker Uvea—the Mack Monk lives ly not come amiss. With a well-filial Fn fitness to Marry, located In Peterborough.MIPU I tilt Dfmlk^flunch-box Development, loss oi rower, 
ilsskms,Drain In UrineJiemlnal m Brock-sL, fora-EmlsslonH.Drali

îltforStïSKV Long Bros
ml i wo oroexeL,
B. McWilliams.delightful knowingand now the work shall be done es it might

that one has nothing to fear from the railroad d47-w*-lyfor titudy,Bxeeesl' 
Ever bottle guarr

I ve Indulgence.have bee» at first had I been indulgence,
need XMXWThe duke had arisen to hie feet while inclosing stampsold yearly. N* MoOHATH, BL !>., O. M ,

T ATE House Burgeon Kingston Ge 
MJ Hospital,member of the College of t 
elans and Burgeon# of Ontario. uFFICl 
the office of the late Dr. O'tialU van, Geer,

pie aad cake. No I, L Hlllflfl,
Youngst., Toronispeaking thus, his should be spared to OONFEOTIONBPS.

Moo. Mud tit . . tioori
lJruul.t. 3 8eud eiclted. A» k, eee*d speekiog heeenk

keek lato hie ekeir eed geeed the prieet in IkNMwt hr SelMi M< *Mtir » Mnh,
They ere the o*lt ev* Uet

WILL NOT WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I 

The, u nothin, to. Uf towuelk. OWwto,

infMtorfi-^f*~*~‘-T-—V*-*'—rn-*

ingjy on this subject, rssnsmbriing the eand-the face. He was all iron
rss sri, end a fierce de- D. V. O ABM XOHABL, M. D. thethrust into her hand by a kind but cere- Is carefullyFreight eblltermination was in hie soul

CentralCanadat^DO YOU 
WANT

t« be Detea Hi Drefwed

Buy your Clothing 
With the

“Progress 
Brand”

lees friend as *e started on a long jour- /^BADDATB OF 1R1N1TY UNIVER811 
vJ Fellow of Trinity Medical Bchool, LicetThen Ie Ik the ducal A box U proferuMe to • beeket, ae iteuu

pels*, eod K go*oa\t the very time while he thrown away wtHBtttMBtaadeerodkpuied
ike duke aad hie tool on together. Loan and Savings Co,•rabo*SMviemdsfteaMsl. Mftr- residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Mnl-Hae it with white wrapping-paper, cutting four colors sre made in Turkish Dyes, eml si I new shade», sud other» arc added u soon i 11 van’s, George-et.Valdimir the monk was ia the chamber of dUmW-wyrtlto fit the corners, end with pieces overhangthe countess, and the fair occupant and her lag the rides large enough t

when filled. Provide, aSo.maid wees there with him. fauhiMHlaSriorByalO OtSU AH removed to 314 
. Marble Works. OiCAI.CHTT’8 MSB OP 8TKAMKK8to make you wrapplng-pMier, 

wooden handle, I it maybe a neat andhie wife to-day?’ said the monk, in con-
easily-carried Ce JC, and Land Htvrveyur»,at table,its—“that be will For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PEBBT DAVIS’

Or, bev orriCS.-Mo.4B, oeorueet., Peterkorooeb.here the iy performed whether you RICHARD B. BOOBBB.

k*u,(*k, Peterborough.
GOLDEN EYE, DAISY & PEARLter ,1111 tor tkfc klrwin reeelve. et current ret* of I »or uet r occupy toreet, paid or co*pounded half-yearly.•Yea, sir,” the eouatem murmured. She

pensive, end several ST*. COLDEN-BYE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m 
every Meade/. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Frida/ for Jubilee, Gore's Lending, Idyl Wild 
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p-m . Gore’s Landing at 3.30, Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets- Peterborough to above ports, 60c. 
Return same day 75c. Connecting at Peter
borough  ̂I th the O.T.B and C.P.R., for east

Htoamcr Dai»y,
( HARLEM CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every kaiarday from Harwood lo 
Pel'irborough, leaving Harwood at 6.30 a. m., 
Gore's Lending at 7, calling at Jubilee and all 
points on the river. Returning loa*e Peter
borough at 4 p.m. Tickets Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.
Nprem I Arrange me» la for Rssdajr llehesl 

and Fletole l*ar 1 lee.
The above boats may be chartered *by the 

day. For particulars apply to A Patou. Hast* 
logs; R. Harstooe, Harwood ; W. «herwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W/ Campbell, Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, Co 
bourg; J Calcutt, tort Hope.

«TRAMER PEARL, chartered ti> fl.hliie
cYMœir" An,j

geiei lute the «tremge meu’. Is* e lew too- Sterling, with Internet coupon, attached, pup.weight of the hot.
wile would do well to!otortlog quickly up, eke throw heraell upon DUHITSCT Alto CIVIL KNU1NRKK, 

• !*JS “A Uoootjr Koglnwr. ufflee over
thing, in her tooreruom, to help eothorleed by Ikw to leveet loro eod Uounty Kuglneei’ I’dnamumo uüUfl£ü Sther hases before him. the Debentures of this Company.ingthe parting 

The good this TAILORING !"Ohr eke cried, with her cUaped heudl MOEKY tftrtICKk 00 Heel Sautegood tUogt provided guy be
eeeurlly ot eorreot ntaa aad ok furoroMe eoa-SutHttrS en» €ontr*ttariUsed both internally and externally. 

It sets quickly,afiordingalmost instent 
relief Iruia the severest pain.
UB BURK to GET THE OENUIME 

26o per bottle.

indispensable. Sandwiches are dirions as to repaymenLIn this bitter moment? Do not sap no. Oh, especially alee made ofdhiehea. Itehouldbe Mortgagee and Monlelpal Debentures pur*We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely pew and has been carefully ee 
tec ted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the select low of cloths 
of be#t quality.

D. Camtron has charge of the cutting 
and making up. Ills skIH is n guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Hultlugs In Stock.
CAMERON a Co.,

ml* No. 434 George s

I know ft strange power snar, B. WEBB,
l AND CONTRAOTOR. au 

lydi»

and you may help MB#. A. WI,---------------- be spread with butter before it
is cut from the loaf, as the slices must be as 
thin as possible. Two full slices laid to
gether, with the chicken between, are then 
cut Into four small sandwiches. If ham or 
tongue is used, It should always be chopped 
floe, sad a little mustard may Us added. The 
sandwiches are wrapped in small parcels, 
which may be conveniently handled, using 
white tissue paper.

Stuffed eggs are very nice, and easily pre
pared. Hard-boiled eggs are cut in ball 
lengthwise, and the yolks taken out. These 
ere mashed with a fork, adding a little melt 
ed butter, salt, pepper, and a little mustard, 
and then need to refill the whites. The two 
helves of the eggs are laid together, andsacb 
one is firmly twisted up in tissue paper. If 
cold chicken L provided, it should always be 
cut from the bones, as the process of remov
ing it ie not an agreeable one without the aid 
of knife end fork. It may be put in a small 
paper-lined box, or wrapped In several thick
nesses of heavy white paper. Balt and pep
per, mixed, in a little box oa tiny paper oornu-

Ofc, earth has no pangs
la all the long catalogue of 83b AylmerVst.

MEDICINE end FOOD COMBINED I PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.». ». UXIUY.
0» «h» thoe eokOoeed—"rook* tkio

i’» wile I would with my oweho that s.#twou—ur»L i*innit worm uoue. Mouses auu 
loletor »eU, Meterleu furul.Ued. P. o. Hoihood lot m, life-blood oet were »ot the act ivcooLivcTol

wee Wetsht, strengthen» Von 
and Morve»

Pri* 50». end $U» v* Bottle.

HI; roeldenee, ion*r or Antrim and Aylmer-
o ein ogaiaat ntj Ood ! Bet yon

O. dtiW*. H. McSLWAI*. : Toronto andyou now.1 II 30pm

FALL FAIR 
PRINTING

"Oh—*7 not eo. Yob ooe help me dee ïfta:w?.«ïen. Residence, Georgeejfrleuuu Drew Or) SMpmhiding plaee e3dreês,Bôxiâ^ Midland, Inch

ml*, from thle groat evIL"
"Bat how can I holy you owoy, lady !” 
"Becoese yon know eome rocret entrance 

to the pole*. You know hm «cent pea- 
lege, el* you would eut be here eow."

"Tree," the monk replied. In e perplex»! 
,<me, “I do know seek a way, lor 0, that 
way I eome, end by that way ehell I return; 
hot I eeonot eonrey yee ewey thee I aoi 
worry tket—"

Chloramine Pastilles
’or Clearing and Strengthening the voles, 
tore UoarMonoss and Sore ne*» of Throat.Fries kc per bottle, 
temple free oa spplUstiue to Druggists.

• 16pm

Orders byBox m, »*«turborough P. O. I 00pm4 00pm
JAB. B. DONKLL.

IVEHBIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- ■pasat U WarnTO MOTHERS
10 10 Pin.Inge, Planing si 

and Hcroll Bai 1 80 pmPALM0-TAR SOAPMonthly. Deloraine*.\"uam$28 
Glenboro, - 28 A 
Saltcoats, - 28 X 
Moosejaw, 28 JK 
Calgary, - 35

practical man. no iruats w> ne an 
patrons the best of satisfaction,Is Indirpenrable f«i w‘™ÏÏS£Ü.“d|,rtWl I'“ro“**,r“p“uNursery, fur ole*uing Scalp orThe monk stopped here, for at that mo

ment a heavy footfall sounded without. He 
bed started up from hie seat when the doer 
opened, and the stout duke entered. The 
countess uttered one low, quick cry, and 
sank down. She would have sunk to the 
floor had not Zenobie caught her sad bore 
her to the couch.

The monk stood erect, with his arms 
folded across his breast, but his right hand 
wee hidden within the bosom of hie robe. 
The duke started back like one thunder
struck, and It woe some moments ere he 
eould gain the power of speech. He turn
ed first as palo as death, end then the blood 
mounted hotly, fiercely to hie brow.

“By the living God !” lie gasped, in a 
hissing, frantic tone, “how came ye here?”

“To learn of your wickedness, Duke of 
Tula,” calmly responded Valdimir.

“Ha ! do you beard me in my very 
palace, dog ! Hut you have ventured here 
once too often. As Sure as there is life in me 
you go not hence alive f

“ Hold. Olga !” spoke the monk,—and so 
strange and powerful was the tone that, 
thou ,-h the duke had turned towards the 
door, yet hu stopped. “This lady telle ins

THE BEST BABY'S SOAP EM0WB.cnee for parasols and um-The travi Live merchants talce 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

7 88amIs of heavy gray linen,brellas shown Watnttng. i aopmPhysicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Halt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion; lo Improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable fowl*

40 Conte per bottle.

iwnfha.Wednesdays and

dian Une, every
;9 00p mB. OABTOM

ÆG?W tarlo.Sharbot Lake 
f Kingston end West 
r thereof, on
BrtorAiYmSepfiii. two

AUO. 18th

HE INTER AND DECORATOR, 
tiling done In the leleet etytee.painting done li 

ig. etc, SpecialTke meet eetlsfaetory BLOOD PUlIPIZl Ie
Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It to a Oread HEALTH B BSTOBBB. 

Will cure the worst form of skin disease; will 
Cure Rheumatism ; will cure Haltliheua*. 

Lerge Bottles, ftOO.

Ma, and stations on •mpmattention given to 
eetdenee. WetegHriro

oaioiraining, era, opw
graining and marbling

Poetaw to Great Britain 6< 
route, Registration fee, ie. 

Money Obdebsgranted fr 8e.ee.on»1l 5bound with colored dreee- jraid, and three 
sets of strings attached, as illustrated, to 
carry it, and to bold the cane tied. The caeo 
is made sufficiently long to hold the parasols, 
and contains three pockets, each bound with 
braid and stitched on: the pockets are about 
four inches wide. The end that lies on the 
outside may have a decoration of cross-stitch 
done with blue or red cotton, to match the 
braid binding. ■

EARLY AUTUMN TEA8- 
Camel’s-Hnlr Princesse Dresses Being 

Hade for Them.
Csmel’s balr princesse dresses in silver 

gray, rosewood, pale olive, apricct and a 
very bright poppy red are made ready forj^. 
early autumn teas and small dinners. Home 
ere finished with Greek draperies. Lew 
classic motte!» bave full velvet sleeves with 
rich bodice dec .rations of silk passementerie 
in Vandyke points. On other effective gowns 
handsome reppt d ribbons with a satin edge*, 
gjrdies in tx-atteand costly gimps, and square 
and oblong buckles are used with stylish ef
fect. Rotws of soft real India cashmere 
■how the draperies and bodices embroidered 
in rilk in intricate Eastern patterns. Others 
are striped or barred with velvet, and have 
ptetureeque-teokiug collars and sleeves of

m. on ail Money
ee, ureworiMiD.ui

D. BELLECHEM Australis, Hamnwy,
bad os, Newfoundland.rounaiano. i 

New SouthVX'SHShi"ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

Dapoena received under the
PETERBOROUGH. 6p.m.lessnsrsAsn l'ieW,1”—“For CONSUMPTION,

mghe, neglected Colds. Bronchitis, Asthma 
id all diseases of the Lungs.
Ia three steed bottles 25c, 60s, end SL00.

Agwt.
hours 6 a. m. to A8D p. a,, Sundays ex-

BODDY
LOT OF traiteREVIEW PzarJ.FOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALOIA, Skiffs & Rowboats Montenegro, NatlBINDING

..’■Liras-.
Union bat the poetol ret* remln eè IPrinting Office.

Ontario Canoe Co fete, remain ee baton.K.toïtÏÏlegtiraiSSiNow is the time to have your
If you havn't made up 

your mind a» to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

WYETH’S For Aden. Argentine CoolIrish GullBEEF, IRON AND WINE. Magazines
---- AND-----

Periodicals 
■ bound : 

The REVIEW BINDERY

lionise in Asia,.
Per Pallor, Weakness,Palpitation of the Heart» Ian Gulf,Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Oanoes-ggr Be careful to ask for WYET1I S.Uwotiy GRNUIpiece velvet cB the exact shads of the strip*, 
French drawee show glove-like prtn. ua** 
fronts or “caftans'' that are nearly ouvered 
with pointed peaermentsrles the shade of lh* 
stripe, while the outer Bernhardt urplice 
fronts, which faU straight from the shoul
der*, are caught in below the waist ou rach 
side of the “caftan'' with bands of the rich 
passementerie which start from the hip 
ses me. These outar fronts are of the barred 
cashmere. ao4are|ilb Heed.—5 Y. Poet.

DAVIS fc LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor, or General Agents
.... Mono. TOO KTVUt

Oeo-oto,/ or Fharmac.utical Utditinm. 
r«iM ArtMtio ni Ptr/um—y.

ee formerly.

WEDDING CARDS Ieolmly m before, at the une lie* drawing 
e henry plMol Inm hi. Ixwom end cocking 
it. “1 woe Id *<«* yon M I would > dog I 
Oder u.e on. motion of Impediment to my

Hew Sooth Welee, Vletorta.F dit to.wa 19 «Mill non»M A *nl.Sly Ins tf W*44IMMn»y fritters 12 cents.am»16 cents, papers 4 cents.

Canadian o
V PACIFIC KY.
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